
MoimmeL, A«g. 27.-TW My of

M rotirod, goto* to

•toll» diloot
••Vied»

It to act likely that it trill

dentally drowned or wheth* ko took Ur own
Hr. Muir «S.C-,

ywo old.

200 BASKETS OF PEACHES.

Coae., Amt » -forty
y* «to t cooecticut peach orcknrd.
*“•» to the world. Tie fruit «fair u
“»t of C-.ll/orni.. rod

into tk.orok.rdr. lton cam. Ito yellow.," 
“ MMMMo disease ttot killed mr< tree 
nttoeteto. Alter that Imw pmu** grow 

ia Cauaeotieut, until a down years ago frud 
S'®*** hugnatoroteotanw orchards ood 
learned to deal with the ^—irr 

They «OMlde’S cure It a»4 et the ee4 
of three jeere it inveriebly kill, an or- 
^erd ; but they eat out eew uses esdk

way the

tfti p.NU-1, The tew didn’t near et «11,
aad tto crop to a total tellers.

A big fruit grower et New London Ml
la Coe-

At there to ao Hoettora crop the out-

Ie Now York .ud New Jersey the yield wig

the CeiUoruie eepely will not hold
yvodHept. I.

QUICKEST ON RECORD

Ie a Wedding,
WewieoToe, Aug. ISt-A romantic story

la which a Washington |dey. a
from Atlantic City.

While William H Perkins,
rueful commercial traveler for a large

la this city. wet stroll
lag along the boardwalk with a let
from Philadelphia the other evening, they

young ladies who proved to be
friends of the legal light from the Quaker

Perkins
•ad rtroUed off with one of them. It to said
that it wee a case of love at first sight
both sites. And it was no ordinary
either, tor after their short acquaintance,
acquired during th. progress of their

married. The young lady was a like
Nettie Dahl, of (lonnantowa, Pkllad.1
phla’s pretty suburb, She is a remark
ably pretty bloods, vivacious and enter-

regret her hasty and romantic not. Khe will 
accompany Mr. Perkins In his neat trip to 
purchase goods for his Washington how.

ALL ALONG THE UNE.

Who's Sant

Thursday's game the Brooklyn Amoclalloa

Kennedy and his men left for New York ter
night. Although four weeks lu arrears la
salariée they are connoted In the tent that the
Association to responsible and will
Csntrafleldar Pelts was signed by
Frasier, and he will take Hemp's pieoe on the
Syracuse team Catcher Pits has also base
signed by Hyraouse. Pitcher Marphy will
go to Albany with the Mata League Club of
that place, ami Joe llei hardt willjcia the

New Yobs, Aug. 27.
of the Central Board of Directors of the

proposed amalgamation of the Brotherhood
and the American Association was knocked
In the heed. The Boston club protested the
games which Twttohsll piayod for Bnlfalo.

IdUoce- Hoelon eemai A

Brooklyn y. Bugaio 10; Kaw York IA PUli
Philadelidda A cleeeimslu.

KlTIflKtl. I -M Aflt'K, - lïtedlf .11Natiokai. Lbaou^-Swioo (1st gsuie) 18,
Pittsburg 7; (fyd gsme) Bouton 11, Pittsburg 8;
Cincinnati 8, Brooklyn 1 : New York 1. Chicago

1 joule II; Athletics 8, <’«Iambus 8.
Sliver «pur e Thousand Sow».

Loîidox, Aug. 3T.~-At the York ugust 
meeting to-day the race for the tire hi Kl»or 
handicap plate of one thousand sovereigns 
was won by Charlton's Silver Hpur, isanz's 
Padua 2, Blr R. Jardina s 8t IWntlkt, ».

The Furness lisrr tlurnla Wrecked.
Halifax. Aug. kl.—The Furnas-* Mm 

•tiwmer Vlunda from Rt John for Ixmdoo,

Bey of Fundy, end is a total wreck.
The slwuner is valued at Sm.Ol*.

had a light cargo.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.
A Central train jumped the track star Fairport,

Private letters from Tokyo declare that the

of tiw young

ISiirgtssry St Nww Hamburg.
Sew Mamblk«. Aug. 37.—Some time

fietidlciwe «*f Rertve J. A.
'•bout »l.Vf worth of property. No trees of
the i.ui gists has been discoveredynt

-w<Su

TO WEAK BEU

Far Bate «r u «sut.

197
for Sals.

FOR SALE,

The two wleea wees la court

ymterduy eight 
charged with n

ttwau agreed that one captain from each of
should plead guilty and

drawn A fine of »H1 without ousts

The family rsrtdad at W<
Mr. B. F. R fnhartto. «-Deputy Attar$37600, aey-Geoerei, rsprss Wiling

Tail of the Ontario aad Atlantic Divteioo of

WM. FITZGERALD,
jssffsrxïïj&ÿx
tag. Tw*niy-flve years

of the victims of tbs Brock-wvenue accident,

dhipgrsafsit tbsspsiMratioo, which Is return-
Building Lots For Sole (Hoy*. Cutal-

In different localities. Most desirable - 
bouses. This Is the time to buy an< 
Igots sold and houses built thereon oi 
lea.lt buyer.. Buy terms of MW;

A Mg leek has bean discovered lathe*-
tbs hey, by

which three-quarters of • million gallons ofsm&vt hay water Is Mag deny pumped Into thelast year

the putios to ksspa look-out for uns Hobart
to three yarns last year ter tommy

MISS GOOftRDS SCHOOL, la ïovoBfo,
Longford

jpr shop
Immkm TUK8DAT, isd Kept, IMS.

Btntford sad on knocking off work for
papda

Mte* past Hulling.grnr*8tUd<5 The coroner’s jury
brought in a verdict oi ineiudaughter

MALT VINEGAR Mortimer, who to now a fugitiveford, aad when
pair et

■agsMN*
36a » gallon tea. out at resiling In lesakfssl r'—rg “— hag

Loegfurd stood el the doer of hteodlaatil

■tes» ««■ CSSte
COAL AND WOOD, Aheayt Clear. Sever Muety.

it shmJd laths

reeatty,».

Agricultural, Royal Canadian,

39351London, Caledonian, PhcBnix, Mon
treal Plate Olaaa, Mutual Accident
end Plate Olaaa, Norwich and
IjWi^on Accident.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO. m. Fan BMwiscenBE,
WEDDING CARDS.

LATwrame Atm*

REVIEW Stationery Store

WsMinnenson,

ïssrisrssr
ma to S p. m. every d

MwaMlWWr1

A . awSssl** |«v rmmrA f " I
Mbjzfcrraàb

WTO
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Scarce Goods
Received to-day per merchant» 
despatch. Â fall awrtment of

BLACK SILK

Velvet Ribbons
1 Package

LINEN TORCHON LACES
1 caae of the Lata* Novelty in 

Print» called American

cashmere n uns.
Mow introduced for 
time. Telephone

MKIT f
Sign of the Golden 

38$ Georgenrt.

the

s just received ao 
assortment of

Bargains 
To-day !

TURNBULL’S
Colored Seersuckers st 6c. s 

yd. We are selling the best 
Cloth in a full range of light 
patterns in stripes and checks at 
the above prime. Ladies’ White 
Un hemmed Handkerchiefs at 6c. 
each. These are American Goods, 
every lady should know about 
them.

The people are talking about 
our 7c. Gray Cotton ; thorn that 
are not familiar with the bar
gains we give in Cottons should 
call and see this particular line.

lias» Tabling, at 35e. and tie. a yd. 
with Colerad Borises. Oar Corset Da- 
part mont non tains nil the lending Usoo 
Ami the bust Csasdluu Maria. We 
«matesaw CoraeU at TScl, sail a eery teir 
quality at 35a.; nor 50a. Conet ia a atsrtler. 

We show today a (all range of Indie»' 
riaoaas Bobber Clrenlaro from *2.25 to 

PIM. Sato» htotoifal |HHtra« fat stripes 
nod rhofki, twotd offgoti.

Oar teaatla clothe era arriving from all 
qaarlart, Frseee, Oermaay, Fagltori and 
Heotland. Variuly of metariel ee<l atyUe 
of patters makes a store atiraetir# aad tea 
pnrposs ottr iIom nhnU bo tbn nttcnotioB 
for Ifwlltt and Hrrtft this eeneon.
Far Utotara aad Basalsn Cireelars we aao 
new show hands'»» Cloths 54 ieobus wide 
at ainaty eeels a yard ; this lina is perticu 
lariy suited fur early Call trade.

Fallu ia all the prereiUag shades for 
Curtains, Table Drapes and Fanny Work 

m In stock.
W# horn racairad a large shipment of 

Varan already, wa claim to horn th* bent 
Yam in th* market for bey» wear. All 
knitters should see it before bnyiag.

We here still * good selection ofChild- 
ine'e Huiler Hate for theholldny tied*. A 
shipment of Millinery arrived to day.

.1. O. TURNBULL,
George S Smeoe-ets., Peterborough.

BLACK 
VELVET 

RIBBONS

410 George-et., Crystal Block,

Branram'i (London, Eng).

B-l.WffiTE LEAD.
TBS BUT » THU WOULD,

Chicago Floor Paint,
WILL in «TOO «ear. nano Aao orator,

READY MUD MINTS.
In » *cw Ljjujftehjjto, ran tetoU

Whiting, Colours, Olaaa, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer's Tools 
Nails and Hinges.

VERT CHEAP POE OAAJI.

GEO. STEM.
Awnings.

T enta.
a*> Sails.

__ EIMOBCOT* haa spans* ont In 

work and Lew Prie*. Memes, her

A. KINCaeOTB,
No. Utt Waur-SL

GOAL 1_00AL I
T*cSr

COAL AMD WOOD.
sswiÿtffgsiss.-ssrjsr

JOHN NUGENT,
OHBM1BT AMD DBVOOIST.

Prescriptions Careftlly GoipoonM
Try Nugent’» Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the cheat and throat.

J. NUGENT,

nar rai*. ESTS. Apply aorrew

FOR SALE.

. FOR SALE.
sr psrtsftBs pmyswy tassdt iiAm—

ROBERT KIROAE

•260.00
Will boy LoU 30 and 21, Ctortlele

Montserrat
(TEAM MASK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice.

^of'datl’/moa" OorlhSto . 

aupngglsla. Oranrs. aad at the 
el the Monuernt On. (Ll'd).,

EVANS and SONS,
idionu.

Montreal aad Toronto.

Ladies’ and Children’s

CLOVE FITTING

IRIBBF.D VESTS1
in fine Grey, Cream and White 
Wool. Very handsomely Trimm
ed * Chic ’ and cheap at the

BRHRERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

lO IMrrtHTq PRTBKBOHOUOH.

*1 AS^^Kl^rrtiZuBfS
Oomsnny,H formerly reprv- 

' Huitaj^nJ^teOoiyN^JIs
1 ‘ Mr?!.'P.Brysonforihs

Kennedy for the Oouu- 
Mrone of this Company

last yaw, SU.

LADIES!
just received 60 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS
to be sold at

6 Cento per yard.

40 Pieces

Colored FUmeletto
» Itohaa wtfi*. fust aotesa. ta h» «M to

S Conta |mf yard at

THOMAS KELLY.

Zbe Daüç Hevtew.
TH0S8DAT, AUGUST *. MM.

CONVICT STABS CONVICT.
ATTCMFTEO MURDER IN THE KING8- 
I TON FEMTENTIARV.

“My God! bet killed met"
He was at ones taken to the prime Infirm

ary, whan the prison airgu—. Dr. Btrsnge, 
attended him. The wooed In the should* Is 
.nasty oee, but not so bad m the one In the 
stomach, which will probably prove fatal.

Longford surrendered quietly and was 
locked up pending HoUiogrworth's recovery 
or death. An Inrastigation will be held by 
the poulteuUury authorities before handing 
him over to the dell (tower for trial for 
murder or attempted monter, there Is no 
doubt entertained but that It was a déliter
ais attempt to kill.

[Longford was sent down with two others 
from Toronto for burglary. Ha halls from 
Durham street and to remembered by the 
polio, e. being e tough character 1

A CRIMINAL IN INTENT ONLY.

BaunriUA, Aug. 27. -Th. peaceful ram 
munit/ af lloeueom a again .lietorteid by an 
•tenant sf discord. Thto quiet little hamlet 
nr* the toy menu to furnish Ite ten quote
of food for Um gomlpe, and th# torn scandal 
Will not soon to forgotten—at toast by the 
unhappy widen whore betrothed was « 
suddenly eaatoked Cram tor by wife No. L

Last spring e qulet-looking men, appanmtly 
about the agent to. made his appearance al 
Rommore and then became infatuate, with 
a buxom, light-hearted widow by the name 
of Mrs Mary Ann Taft. Hha had 
central children, but that did not make 
nay-' Eerence, and Henry Sailor was soon 
« prospective groom so fat as <*» could 
Judge from appearance and the agreeable 
relations which seemed to exist Keerything 
went smoothly on for several months and too 
happy couple lived a blissful, happy exist
ence, unmoved by toe usual vicissitude, 
which beset mankind. Hull* was a steady 
going labor* and was held In high esteem 
by hie employers on the bridge. The happy 
day wee set and toe pair bad only to think 
of tosonpof Joy which was so moo to be 
theirs.

Last week, on toe day previous to 
that set tor toe wadding, an unexpected 
parsonage appeared on the scene, who 
•mm put u damper ml «hr.; ardor and for 
or* dispelled toe thought of a happlei 
sphere It will not to neoeemry to ref* to 
toe some which followed toe appearance of 
wife No. 1 at the door and the woold-U 
Mgaotet was m taken by surprise tost to 
Marly lost hto branto. He made a speed, 
•scape followed by the execrations of bl 
neglected spouse, who bee planted herself 
down and mfe the will not mom Bailor 
amnee from North Hastings sad It to be
haved to traveling under en assumed name. 
The good looking widow takes toe matter 
coolly and do* not seam airprlmd at the 
unexpected turn of the tide

!• ttuuu a aaeuud St. CSslr~Tnaaal
Pom Honor, Mich., Aug. 27.—The largest 

mortgage or* received ia St Clair County 
WOO Hied with the register of deeds ymt* 
day afternoon. The Ht. Clair Tunnel Com
pany gave to K. W. Meddsugh and L J. 
Bargwt a trust mortgage t« gS,HX>.000 on 
*U taste property at this point aud Barela 
It to understood that bonds In toe shove 
amount wUI be lamed and toe money he 
«sad la building «noth* tunnel at ones

The Haldiniacd Patulao.
CaLODOHla, Aug. 27.-Tim ehetion peti

tion trial of J. W. Sh.pi.rd ngnitot Dr. 
Montagus end Peter K. Kelcheld will com 
msucu on Tueedsy next et l'aysga. It to 
stated here that the petition has basa with
drawn, be consent of both narttoe

feriTORONTO BUDGET.]
AM EX-SALVATIONIST GETS FIVE 

YEARS FOR BIGAMY-

—Tto Broeh-Aveeee Verdict.
Tononro, Aug. an-Loth* a WUtoto, 

Printer aad en-Selretioatot, was smtsamd 
by Police Magtotnse Deaboa yeotesday 
to Sea yuan la Kiegstoe Penitentiary. 
It wan proven that toe prison* mar
ried Badie Walk* at Owaa Bound Oct. 8, 
l*i and that he ihwtrted tor a tew 
■soatto ago aad came to Toronto Vive 
montoe aieoe ho mot Mim Rmam M.

by Rev. J. P. Lewis. Wilkie called a 
number of witnesses in su surira tot 
to prove thst Him Mnboo knew he 
was A married man, but the witnesses swore 
thst they did not belWwsdhs was nwsn of

A SALVATIONISTS FALL.
Hs IMs* to IMsk for Dyeyepsta end 

The» Beeewes a Forger.
Nnwann, N.J.. Aug 2*.-PeterM. Vtoctor, 

who stolen SMI draft aad oto* property 
from George K. Cook of tto —
lighting Company, to In custody. He tori 
rendered himself to tim . Paterson police 
aad ww token to Newark yesterday, where 
to to wanted for forgery. Mr Cook waat to 
Newark and Identified Vtoctor to hto book- 
keep*, aad said that he weald prof* a 
charge of forg*y against hha.

Hector went to Newark abouta wash ago 
aad promeut tto draft, which wan drawn 
to Drexel, Morgan ACa.end payabls lotos 
order of G. K. Cook, at tto odlos of Martin 
B. Denote* Co., with too request that It be 
collected. Hs was inforuwd that It would be 
eeeeemry for him tumours* pemou known 
to to* firm to vouch ter him.

Vtoctor want away, but retained in a 
little while with Mr. Chartes Morehouse, e 
Cent* Merkel profites deal*, who said to 
had known toe men wtoa towns a captain 
la ton Balratioa Army three years ago, 
More hop* did not remem b* hto rams, but 
Hector represented himself as the person to 
whom erdw tto draft tens drawn, aad Den
nis * Ux emmetod to malm toeooUectloe.

Wtoa Mr. Cook mimed tto draft to aoti- 
fisd Drexel, Morgan * Co net to pay It 
When tto draft was presented tto bankart 
communiesti-d with Mr. Cook aad to Is 
tara arrangad with toe Newark police to 
secure the srreet of Hector when to called 
attto sfflceof Denote * Co tor kte money; 
Hector did not call again, bowse*, but asked 
Danois * Co. to communicate with him In 
the general postoAce in Philadelphia.

When asked yesterday If towel ever con
nected with the Salvation Army, Vtoctor 
mid; “Ob. yse; I was stair captain or* in 
Brooklyn, and was mot all or* toit section 
to do work. While engaged in that I 
contracted dyspepsia. Than I took to 
drinking whisky and had to tours 
toe army. Then I want to work for 
Mr. Cook. Tto draft cams la a registered 
letter from Denmark. Wa notified Mr. 
Cook, wko was away, and recel red word to 
forward all registered letters to hlm. I 
wee and* tto influence of liquor at tto 
time. I hare been connected with both 
the English awl American Helvetica 
armies llut we didn't iiieks anything out 
of It. It’s only the big on* who moke the 
big money, while wa have to ho —-i—i-| 
with tto peonies."

Vtoctor bill years old end speaks with * 
broad English accent. He to of medium 
height, smooth fees end dark complex loo.

An Kqulne Kplderole.
Bloominutox, m, Aug. 27.—A couteglew 

disorder toe prostrated a great many bones 
la thto city within tto part tew days The 
disssas resembles tto opleootk of some yearn 
ago aad promises to he equally serious The 
bora* are taken do.u with high far*, non 
throat a»d dischargee from the ays, ud 
now. Horses are sick In many of tto ally 
Ur*y «tablas_________________

Aa rima Heed.
CtLawcLL, 0„ Aug. 27.-Noble County 

wm vailed from 2 to 0 pm. yesterday by 
.the tordent rains or* known there. At 
Kart Union oe Dark Crook several haussa 
were washed away. Oee bridge struck s 
dwelling house end Rev. H. W. Archer, D. 
Kirk, hto wUe end child, Mrs Belle Deck aad 
David Morse's child wer e drowned.

A Peace Pro* • -I .signed
Citt or Mexico, ug. 27.-Despatches 

from Boo Salvador stem that a proindd of 
pesos was signed to-day. Similar 11 1' -css 
have law, w-lv-i Or-- - ‘ s-. al >.

A TasriMa ttorm In Tnaata.
Vinsse, Au» SK—A terrific Sturm has 

visited Trieste, causing groat lots of Ufa aad 
property Many wreaks are ropirtsd ea the 
Adriatic H<* re cress of several vessels 
haùpmisbrei.

IN LOVE AT «IX TV-SX- ' A RIVER MYSTERY.
SHERBROOKE tQUE-l THE SCENE OF 

A TRAGEDY.

^
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NOTES OF MYELITES. sciencVayo progress:
WX HAVE

SIX
cable to any kind of e vehicle, for

NO MERCY ON PRICES!
DEVASTATION IN VALUES !

runaway home, or speedily a’•renting

metal casing, â view of which, pertly

LEFT
They muet be Bold immediately. 

Weofier

Half Below Cost and the 
Balance at Actual Cost.

A chance to get a good American 
Carriage Cheap.

are made to lit rrrolttUy, their Inner node
nearly touching each other, while the outer
eed nf each haancenr wheel with laterally

EMT1BELÏ I6R0RIRS COST. THEY MUST GO UTTERLY IMIHIHTIIfi PROFIT
'mm or glory, butI for the purpose of making 

big—and as complete—as big « an honest pro/U on GoodheppUmm and ***>«: 
eucceeeee og the eeaeCn. Goods. We have a large, a

MEN’S, WOMEN’S and CHILDREN'S BOOTS and SHOES
and in order to clear out our stock to make rot 
knife to priées right and left. The cutting is 

globe for the best prises the globe seer saw. B
3000pair men's boots for 80c. per pair worth S1.16 2000 pair ladies boote for 76c. per pair worth 81.00

lOOO pair Ladies ard Gentlemen's Fine Boots at 60c. on the dollar.

SUMMER CLOTHING CATCHES IT AS WELL.
Goughs have learned long ago that summer clothing must be sold in the summer. It’s against our 
principles to carry over a single suit. Beat* Summer milt bring its own bargains and we’ll be there 
to pick them up. Jf you haven’t bought summer clothes run your eye over this list and then you’ll

have faith where to buy and buy right.

200 Serge Suite, warranted indigo dye, - - - - $2.90 former price $ 6.00.
606 All wool Waterloo Tweed Suite - - - $8.76 Sold elsewhere for 8.00.

at you get the best on the

1.6. Mil 4 Ik
SSKKSsZbc Batlç "Review.

THUBBDAÏ. AUGUST 38, MW.

of the cueing, and being connected st their 
forward ends with cords leading to* rocking 
lever pivotally supported on the foot board, 
a» shown in Pig. 1. These side levers with- 
in the easing are so arranged, In connection 
with the deeve and th# two shafts within it, 
that the vibration of the lever on the fool 
beard by the driver will throw the gear 
wheels «■ the outer an l of each ►haft into 
«onaeetion with the similar wheels <m the 
wheel hubs, and nUo cause the centlm! (iullev 
to revolve rear ward ly. A Rood bail pr.-fer- 
ably of leather, Is put around lh-> wutraj pul
ley and extends forwardly iieéu r.- ttity har
ing lateral straps attach »i t > It ar*l ul»> to 
the bits of the hones, *> that tin rev.dutioa 
of the pully in a direction away from the 
horses will shorten the band and pu'.l the 
heade of the horses downward and rearward

Jnrge flow-

nay* the Montreal Gazette, the coocluelooe 2200arrived at lutlfylag the recent riaa I» the

toTig.aThepaaay
We have hats as light as a feather, and notilk*. Bk«k lew t«.ir*lil eg, coe

60 doe. Btraw Bate at 26c. worth 60c.the result u( the British harvest, treat the
pea of Mr. Henry T. Muon. All the Latent Btytee In Men'»

toeing >p the ala 
heat, remember

While the thermometer is chisoma 3.1WAW scree, (Iring a yield of 72,-
Large velvet rieeveaappear awe the eew

haunches and quickly arresting their forward 
movement. Provis o* is also made for au
tomatically locking tiw castrai pulley, eo that 
the tension on the homes will not be removed 
If they beck up. whan it is desired to retain 
a team of fractious horse» with their head» 
trammeled, this pressure b.iug readily re
moved by the dri ver pressing wt‘i tiis foul 
on the tresdb. Tbe device is ai>|>licab!e to 
one-boree os well v> •■•w'Viorj: veîiiA.%

A Worm That ISatsMawi.
A worm that feeds on corau in steel we» 

first brought into general notice by an article 
lathe Cologne Oasette in June, 1687.

For some time preceding the put Hcatiou 
of the account mentioned, tbe greatest con
sternation existed among the engineers em
ployed on the railway at Hagen, by accidents, 
which always occurred at tbe same place, 
indicating that some terrible defect must 
exist either in the material or the construc
tion of the rails.

The Government became interested and 
sent a commission to the spot for the pur
pose of maintaining a constant watch at the 
spot where the accidents—one if them at
tended by low of life—had occurred. It was 
not, however, until alter six mouths bad 
elapsed that the surface of the rails appeared 
to be corroded, as if by acid, to the extent til 
over 100 yards.

The raU was taken up an! broken, whore 
upon it was found to be literally honey
combed by thin, thread-like gray worms. 
The worm is said to be two centimeters in 
length and about the bigness of a common 
knitting needle. It is of a light gray color, 
and on the head it carries two little sacs of 
glands filled with a most powerful, corrosive 
secretion which is ejected every ten minutes 
when the little demon is lying undisturbed. 
The liquid when squirted upon iron renders 
that metal soft and spongy, and the oolos 
of rust, when it Is easily and greedily de
voured by the little insect. “There Is no ex
aggeration,” say* tbe official report, “in the 
assertion that the creature is one of tbe must 
voracious, for it has devoured thirty-six- 
kilogramme* of rails In a fortnight.”

THE CARE OF THE HANDS-

Jackets, as a nils,baskets below that of IMS. Deducting the
purposes, the quantity

of tbesUffv* to the elbow, andneed 8,8»,000 quarters, sad as 97.000,000
quarters are required Great Britain will he s vfry elegant 

superposed floi NEWon locales aoppllaa tor li.0M.0M
It la cory eTldeot." writes Mrquartan. forming, wet leery, at l*e

Binder CoversMoore, “that this will not he obtained ex Choicest BrandsPATRONIZEoept at higher prie## than have been

**• Hoove, which b cut of dMriwrt Stop «Hat Home Industryhot alwnya vary foil at tbe top, endquarter <$1.19 per bwhaljaa the prior they

Chronic Cough Normir generally mad. of aere likely to obtain lor their wheat tbl,
year. The total wheat atop of Kurort l«

FLOUR Itiered at Ut.7M.M0 quarter*, of which
fora, of Sower, or bird., in diamonds mat-Franco will ooetrlhete M.8M.0M quarters. ». For ConmimptldH,. 

Miltty and Wasting
A Fine Lot of Every Kind Tor Bale Send your washing to the

BAKinSendPASTRYJ.J. TURNER'SMO quarters, there will remain a do used eu light 41k
Awning Factory, earns 
Klng-ete., Peterborough.to be made good by tbe U ailed 1RSIAN

STEAM
LAUNDRY

mmrnum. Canada, India. An«tralla and Booth
America. Statistic# gathered by the Quo*
eariae ministry of agrloolture piece Uie

FISHING TACKLE.Of Pare Cod Liver Oil and ROLLER MILLS,hectolitres, end the quantity required by
Importing countries el I33.OM.MO heeto- HYPO PHOSPHITES

Quality Guaranteed,litres. The total quantity available to
the Import demand la MU mated at oq lace bonnets. A veil PEEDGold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait, Double Spoon,

the best In the market.
Illuminons and Non-catch

ing Weed Baits.

AgileuBere, In hie report, ley* stress upon r A wonderful Sesh producer.
where all goods are washed by 

steam, saving tear and wear 
on the linen.

All kinds always on head. OrdersSCOTT'S EMULSIONof stored stale, the surplus le email ns the early left at Ormond dt Walsh* or Mo
re* per ad with the Import requirement». Donald's drug
A* » hectolitre le equivalent to 1*6 promptlythe point, of which 

ant rad beck. Thebelow Ike

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASHSoins am made of heqvtiy 
dsstgus Ukt paswmsutarli; 
galhU richly braided. cm GRAHAM & CoSea-bathing I» the hmt hind of » tonic

OILED SILK LINES.
The Best Trout Hooks on 

Double Out.
BAS* HOOKS and BAITS,

FISHING REELS,
FISH RODS,

the quantity required. The drop In that ootpeleat
TANSY PILLS

•ATC ess ISM. Used successfully bUtile Things That Will Keep Them la
Good Condition.

Probably there is no one thing that makes 
girls shrink from housework more than the 
effect It has on the hands, especially in cold 
weather. It Isa real trial to sit down to the 
piano sn<l spread a stained, rough hand ou 
the ivory keys; or to take one's pen in an un
sightly baud to answer n letter; or to pick up 
a bit of embroidery, If it U only that on per
forated hose, and use the n edit» when every
thing that touches the ban Is sticks to them 
because of their roughne*< Hewing on wool
en or silk 1* steuch times u severe penance. 
There are methods of preserving the hand* 
measurably against the destructive effect of 
dishwashing, si rupbiug and tbe like. They 
should be kept as much out of water as 
possible, and when the work Is done they 
Should be washed clean and rubbed dry. 
Borax water 1$ good for washing the hands. 
Coarsely ground oatmeal is a fair mdwtitutw/ 
for soap in washing the hands. White un
wonted eoeps are the hart, as the highly 
scented toapsare usually made of rancid fata. 
A solution of oxalic acid will remove fruit 
■tains from the bands thoroughly, glycerine 
end epirile of aamphor in equal part* mixed 
together is good to rub over them. Coooanut 
oil is a pleasant application. Wearing kid 
gloves two aims too large is helpful la pre
serving tbe hands One should have an old 
pair of gloves to take up ashes in, to sweep 
in and to wear in all dirty work that permits 
the wearing of gloves. If gloves are dipped 
in not very hot linseed oil they become water
proof, and may be worn while washing 
dishes. A pair of canton flannel mittens are 
pleasant to wear wtwn banging out the 
clothes on a cold morning. Frequent vigor
ous rubbing of the hands will promote cir
culation and keep the skin in good condition. 
To take tbe best care of the nails, soak the 
ends of the Angers In hot water for some 
time, until the skin Is softened, then dry, and 
with a pair of nail scissors thin off all thé 
dead skin about the nails and trim the nails 
neatly.-Health.

There is positive injauthority at 406,MO,000, besides which
ataly after eating, a 
venture Into the

I nousAnue « i .âmes, married a ne til 
By mail. $tjOO( full particulars, 3 tie. HATEforwent from It, lest crop yeer. giving an

an available supply of M6.OM.000. The s belli, which ihoold never esewd thirty N.B.—All parcels positively 
C. 0. D.

leaving available for export nominally 87.- chenil e, tulle with velvet WRITING000.000 bushels, but as the reserve stock worked in applique, with patterns of black
gauze, outli 
fashionable

sa m msanisd and Gummed In 
fl M 1S1 El First Clam Style. Knives,SAWSHSHandy Fish Scales up to 20 lbs.

LETTERSKINGAN & Cofancy woolen material

Fall Excursionshe malnuiaad, and that the 1er mere of The return of old-faahloaed lewofl sod aw#. atttiiCanada will enjoy the blessing of both a

TO THE EAST.lie mads up la the rimplml Gyle to be nova
is the remark often heard.

And Why?
Because Paper ia’nt handy,

NOBLE
PLUMBER

Re-openingTickets will b# Issued from 
Peterborough to

Kingston and Return,
Ottawa 
Montreal “
Quebee

August 29th,

motile, printed with elaborate bouquets or
«ban laky was risk, wage»» bar Oaatarla, lo make the* figured lewne $3.66

orer colored silk, introdnefog much vtiret

of Schoolsribbon in a darker shade for bows and loops.
The Rajah lamp and candle shades, of the Ink has given out, Pens 

are no good—and its nota Air 
day for writing.

There's little excuse for the 
paper not at hand when one 
pound of Fine dream Linen 
Note Paper, ruled and unrul
ed can be had for 25 cents at 
the REVIEW Stationery 
Store. It is superior English 
made Paper, looks well, writes 
easily, is thick and good look
ing. Now that the ounce is 
mailed for 3 cents thick paper 
is much used. Envelopes to 
match. Aak fur pound pack
age of writing paper.

does Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

lowly tinted silk gaum, drat
Dates Ooli 

31st. Kept l 
Sept. 16th, 1
privilege1"? taking boat"from King" 
eton. returning by rail at propor
tionately low rates.

For (further particulars apply to 
Lgent of the Company or to

cord and taamb, and e double frill ell round ; 
the square cotillons and new humer fin - 
screen, of brocade, frilled with Maine ink; 
the painted velveteen piano beck* and blol- 
tere, In meet artistic shade»; tbe cushion, fir 
chair becks, consisting of two wn.ll square 
onee, connected by bows of eufl silk, era 
amoug tbe many tasteful etcetera, of room 
ornementation now seen.

Turkish roee-leaf oomflti or .weetmmtaara 
made like mom of our «tigered fruits. Smell 
Jar, ere used because exposure to the air In
jun* the premrve. Marmalade pot» ere bert. 
The meet fragrant rome are chosen, In full 
bloom, while the leevm era full and plump. 
They should be plucked perfectly clean and 
free from duet and lame*. Put them In lay. 
era In the jars, with crytiaUiaad sugar, the 
top and bottom tarera being at least half an 
Inch thick; owr the «gar paste a doubla 
thlcknem of glased paper through which the 
air cannot pam The jar mnet be kept in e 
cool, dark place for about three months, 
when the coraflt will turn from the >rlnr 
cake aims* Jelly-like In ncnelriancr.

AS IT WAS BEFO- OE WAH.

The Quaeo'a Inst "yree Trip to Europe' 
having excited eoeh universal intereat, the 
publia hen ot that popular magasine offer 
another and $*J0.00 extra/orcrpeascs, to the 
person sending them the largest Hat of 
English words constructed from letters 
contained In the three words "British 
North America." Additional prls-e, non- 
slating of Silver Tes Seta, Coin» Dinner 
Seta. Ooid Welches. French Music Boxes, 
Portiere Curtain,, bilk Drawee, Mantle 
Clock», and many other useful and and 
valuable articles will also be awarded In 
order ot merit. A special prise of a Seal 
Hklu Jacket to the lady, and n handeome 
Hhetiaud Pony to the girl or boy (delivered 
free lo Canada or United State»), ranging 
the largest lleta. Everyone sending n list 
of not lose than twenty words wUI receive 
a pteerat. Send four to. stamp# for com
pléta rules, Illustrated catalogue of prias,, 
and sample number of the Quern. Address. 
Tbe-Ceoadlan Queen. Toronto, Canada.

dM-wimao»

any agent
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

PETERBOROUGH,
Headquarters for

Public School tod 
Collegiate Institute NOBLE,

The Plumber.
CENTRAL CANADA

AGRICULTURAL 
tod INDUSTRIAL

EXHIBITION

Jumped from e Train to HI, Deelh Ht.
Child Followed.

• PHILADILTHIA, Aug. $7.—Stephen Berk 
an old mun living In St Clair county, in', 
Jumped from » pemenger train while it was 
going at full «peed near Hobnmburg Junction 
today and was kUlad. He was accompanied 
by his young daughter, and when the child 
new her father jump from the train aha ran 
after him and Jumped off. Shewaaao badly

S* ad that »be died soon afterward». They 
bound for Hamburg and had over 

in their poamatioo. Inspection of the 
'man's papers showed that Back had been 
.bald in $800 bail for falonkms assault upon a 
I httla girl and that ha had given n check to 
Ik* beodwnaa to cover the amount and than 
prepared to See the country. There «sen 
strong moll of whhhy on the body.

I Shipbuilding la Cumberland Co. (M.S.)
; Haurax, Aug. «.-Shipbuilding la brisk 
In Cumberland County. At Two River, two 
schooner, are on the Hocks, at Advoaata

School bookS
Capital, - __f1,500,000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL.
AMD. BOBBBTHON,:- Présidant, 

c. r.SMS, - Vioe-Pree. and Mra'g. Dir, 
C. P.SCLATEB, bacy-Trans. 

HUUEC. BAKER, Man^Ont. Dep.,Hamilton.

Every Book required in Stock,

Writing Papers, Scrib
blers, Pads, Pencils, 

Inks, etc.

W aamauToir, Aug. 37.—In the House to 
day Mlboataring against the Lard BUI wel 
continued. Then was n wane oocationed by 
nramarhmadaby Mr. Cannon (Rap., Dl.) 
wklti. wu Interpreted by the HooaaoovnP 
gar; and In n périmai controveray during 
'f* “r- Beckwith Utap., H.J.)
•nra Mr WUeon (Bap.. Wa*.|. Than wu 
«mat excitement, the Democrats taking 
*T* on» M the arena. Altai

For lame hack, side or chart, use Shiloh's
Porous Platter, prie* 263. S »ld by Geo, A,
Hoholield, .Iruggiet, PdUrborough.

OTTAWAASVHS 7$ MTNKBS.
Mrs. Winslows Sooth In* Syrup has 

need by mothers tor children teat bln; 
ever fifty years with perfect iucmn. j 
liavos the little suffi»rer at ones, pro 
uaftaral, qatat sleep by ftwlag the child 
pels, and the little cherub awake* as “ h 
as a button.” It is vary pi—ant to i 

------- ' -------- Is nsu, a“sPr*

SOO EXCHANGES,
distança lines give uaeoua 
for talking between el ties,

Remember .ïapert,,»!*'
Entries Close on Sept. 13th.

LEE & THOMPSON•• the bast hnown n "-tSfSSSi directing the wrgeautat-arm. to BRLL TELEPHONE Co.OHAHLXO MACKK,aentaee and revoking leans ot
cept those granted for illneea ■tinr. Diligent Hirer and at George-st., Peterborough.Peire'e HuiwUw Blmtiag paper h the F. ARTHUR JACKSON,la the Heuata the Tariff BUI war me— M. W. KENT,MMiu, At tha Review BtAtMMrjr Store.

SBO Csorgw-sx.

F: 1

'ANADIAN
z "PACIFIC

sim»®

1894
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A CONGRATULATING COMPANY.ORANGE BLOSSOMS l**«l FyU« Ka.dopa, toady,m at tka Dlnriaiu tia-el___ PimBOBOUOHap. * tto Ulimrramping
i vr

Comfort

Uu TarkU eotbori-
PRIVATE SCHOOLoi Ofaolsra in Syria, while Russian consular

Correspondence of Ike Review. that it was still Lowering
the bordeNgt the Persian and Otio-

laet eight It ras a happy Sert. 1st. atedenla prepared eatnuM» tel^rreritirePr»<* B happy ocoaaloo. The licensee in the place of the late
at that

eon. and that Itof hoiy
tom of spring 9» ato Mr. a a Forty*, of tha torn of Keene are it le; cholera 

broken ont oiUve looting table, which, with it» covering ported now ae h 
Imperial domains SCOTTS BUS LINEright direction. A NDJedllaad in the rilteg.enjoyable beheldfruit» and viands. tastefully arraaeed. re-

CA1PEG SUPPLIES. Tbunder and Friday, Ont.
Theoocaakm of the gstherlog GHEMONC PARKnlid«nan*dtt«lpii

toWLlral* iHtmalIT. which was wit ter up the■entry banquet to Mr. B. H. Forty» Foreign OSes Intcrmetieo i 
ee Dtabekr

Ife • pnrt of our by only tkerelaUroe end ef it.ere of hie deperture from the ranks at the IDAT.JPME53.IOtooebee" would observe the taw Incolore»frleuda at the bride and groom. The bride.We do it which
roads are disgraceful to nay nothing

riaiDirl. ni.luBorahallk, wore the conventional veil and TehranF sax ran Bals.-Mr. Ju Hoeers offers sstirBsa,of Mr. Forty*'» friend. here reoednl.
withoutOeL let. addressed to Mr. Hlife-long

It win be æ&r;us your
nmunm -Bo lees than are house.bride,Balds, while Mr. T. Forty». brother it appeared in Aitoraleat present.

inriL Freobyterlao
hard-lought struggle on the leeroeoe Held to Pine Tree Point on Tusedey next Hop-tasnkaa QnA sms ntseannr Baaeua.^A ■----Beaver and barge. cioirattired In » white embroiderederlbr the good goods we sell you. Toe boat leant the wharf at nine o'clockwith pink rlbbono and ten dona. and win sail at Idyl Wild. (lore'. Landing,wishes for a happy and feUcltlou» future, 
la which his brightest anticipation» and 
loedeet hopes would be realized. This they 
did to the number of thirty or forty-all 
young men sod the congratulation, and

T*e STANDARD LIFEa musical pro- IAÜ AMuMUraa.
tha JT,W. J. MASON end tan glove*. Both carried beautiful

REVIEWS. Assurance Company,party partook at an eleborsta Ter Curve! Maouau.—Oddorais topicsdejuneur before leering on the ereelog
train on an extended wedding lour In the ESTABLISHEDMr. H. LeBran preaided et the bead of Oratory. The peper by Ji 1826Muir os Tee 

ef me Y ■■rail. Vslley, la thethe table and, as chairman of the erasing,
lw warnedperformed bio duties admirably. On hie

HALL, INNES & Go
Will During July

moon followed by the well wishes of In- right ww nested the gueet of the erenlog, of ItoJPi Yoeeeiite Nstioe.1numerable trieods In Peterborough. The Perk, which is Is Tepw of lbs
of IM3-47 ItTime, is ee editorial is the

Indies, while tbs groom Is one of

w. M. RAMSAY, IB!
A.V.R. YOUNG, Gmeiel Agent, and Imps** for MUlmd Dtatriw, 37V WstrnsL

MULLHOLLANI) * ROPER. } 8»mUI ***•*■

American Consul. of tbs fora tisse toout most oueeraaful sad enterprising jnr£ with aey flmt-elatw Company]
lower vslley «f the Euphntw sod Ti-loftletb

of tbs gris, recreating the and plateau ofpeed» by Useras Hsmlia 
Criilerata Cases lets lbs

Fitch, entitled.the discussion of the good things pro- rtf ■**’»*«"
sad Ht.a large pwtnk of Generalfriends wlUaU unite in the one wtab theta 

happy and prosperous future of unbrahee 
felicity may be their*. That their friends 
and wuil-wlahero are » host, wo, attested 
by an array of wedding gifts which were 
not only numerous but oompoeed both the 
beautiful. oratly and elegant The Review 
would add lia congratulations to the mao y 
friends of the happy couple.

rad by others of Uose-
aed Htocktoo, Ooraraer Berasft,sustained last sight and the uptudd

out with renewedefTi Jackets, VMte«, tIMen ee it

Mi Wrap* scene of tip* Cunetitutiooi 
the famous Beer Flag, hotel 
This paper is • forerunner •
Gold Hunters, sod iu tbe p 
Century begins * tsmpw
Californie, similar to lue_______ ___ ____
Civil War, and to be devo-ed to short articles 
on topics of special ioteiest relating to the 
'toem. Tais month them articles are Light on 
the Seizure of California, by Professor Koyce of 
Barvaid ; The California Boundary Question, 
by Fraaou J. Ltppiti, Keq., and The Date oi 
the Discovery of tbe Yoeemite, by Dr. Bun
nell, of the Party of Ducovay, Tbs feoolis- 
piece is an engraving by T. A. Butler of 
Nattier's picturesque portrait of tbe beautiful
Princesse de Conti, an attract--------‘ ' •
Mrs. Amelia Gere Mason’s fifth
Women of the French Waimo, i______ __
illaatreted. A peper of timely interest, practi
cally illustrated, Is Oramsadar C. F. Ooud- 
rieb’e deeortptiou of Oer New Novel Uses,

lesotioe—sed

was goes through with. Tbe Beet, happy

THE MANUFACTURERS' LIEEIntermingled with hfeaed
Brew fabric*, Prieto,

Into the Wul, aiul there was net u country 
or large town but Eel been fended before 
tbesummarwee ever. If we ntey vantera 
to pyophrar, we wool I *y that It will not 
pfeeeed further up tha Tigris Valley, but, 
traveling by tbe Euphrates, will be ueet 
heard of et Aleppo, end perhapi Berm,it, 
end It will enter Egypt vie Yeddai end 
ante, end then leave Alssaedrl* for the 
Levantine end Mediterranean imts From 
Thbraait will take ihs route vie Erseroum 
end Trabieooed to Constantinople, Odra*,

nod gave tbe company * eight of plea sent
Faroel*. Lace*.

Ids. Co’y, Torontowere appropriate andHereto. Mrs. Dufisford will la e suitable strain, the burdrm of them nU

N.B.—During the month» of July
Just received a fall line of Day A Martin's evening eod tbe estimable lady with whomand August our «tore will clone at to making Steady, Solid andoboe blacking it Alex. EUlott’a,353 George- hewn* to

•t„ Peterborough Satisfactory Progress.
govern themnnlvee accordingly. ee Tbs

The Queen." which wee followed by theThe Priadpalsel the Borises. Cohere will to •ad by Baku, Tlfflx, Dartout, and Astrakhan" 
ever Hoirie.—Brltbb Mwllcal Journal.leand le ttoir c*a ae Tnursdey sad Friday The Governor-General woo

Hall, Innés* Go, this week from 7 p.m. to 9 p.i Life, Proper® aid PropmifeFor He’s aby tbe vice-chatr and drank. . - mltlffl sor JtMfUtllll.
Hot only are there flue cbailie dresses for 

ai mater wear, but there are also Freueb pat
tern-, of silky uud elegant quality that make 
iikx* charming autumn dresses. Home of 
tbe e have rich grounds in old rose, olive, 
rosewood, dahlia and rtowt-browu, figured 
wl«b brilliantly colorei palms and other de
vices in fine Persian colorings, or are simply 
bordered in these patterns.

the purpose of enrolling students for day or Jolly Good Follow " followed.
was the third Caoadiai Coipaiy.reaches its fourth aadmt UUKUMaiMT. concluding past, 

use, io this nee
Is Taws. Illus rations by Mr. Gibe*,end entboalutlsullyW. J. Morrow heudlwr the fiesst good» and It le oedereteod that the eotborabip el tbirdrank. Mr. a H. OlemenU responded.

HR AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.
■SsiB John A. Machosalo, —

BBUHr- ' Geo. (ÀOODBKHAM,
WJr William Bbll,

8. F. McKinnon,
D. Parks Facklkr, New Y »rk, — 0 mtuUlar Actuary

i eppëereecs i 
autubiugraph]'Our Neighboring Republic Mr. Jefferson’sTry our fire Ale, “White Label,

Present Day PaperDAILY EVENING REVIEW loi wires. Hamilton G lager Ale. articleforth reepoeees from Mr. A. ▼. B. Young,Tea surpasses all 442*44 Le F.the America» Ooeeul, Mr. Ohae. Ohumar, of Vlee-Preeldeals.Fiieed Olivia, withFOB THB BUUMIS. iber of the BoeklokNew York, who laa stories, poetry, etc., complete Tailor -made walking-coats of extra length 
are among the new models for next season. 
Home of theee, formed of dark Prince* of 
Wales blue English doth, are decorated with 
i Hi Persian arabesques iu silver-blue and 
bronze. Jackets in fawn gray and cllver-blne 
arc trimmed with mousquetaire collars ai d 
r. vi in of reive». — Xi-w Y< rk P. et.

There la lo be
on Monday, which la Labor Day and a Civic St. Nicholas.—Tbe SepW ihtr 8t. Nicbolre JOHN V. ELLIS, Mensglng Olrseter.O. Ballant yno, of Montreal.here trie MAILT devotee tbe to Oliver Wendelle oueoinr Deuer 

vUnte the peel IThe next was the toast of the evening Holmee.» » poet being appreciate rely 
I «it Mil Willie. Tbe lllu«- W. A. HORKIN8here eod play tbe Blvereldee In tbe end right royally wee It honored. The described by Assisafternoon. This will be e good match ee the dl44.*»schairmen proposed It In e lew warm tret iu ,i ehowie. Dr. Holme ta hie libfwy District Meoeger, Feteriwnwjh.

vulture play a very good game. especially good, 
iw York Tuitto

•entencee end the company enthnelaotleol-
New York •tore that Ora* Ou.esly reopened, and joined with n vim In Wares, whatever may to. eat properlyMr. Forty*he’s n Jolly Good Fellow. CAMr»» Cry for Pitcher»* CwtofU.Whet le the drat consideration when buy

ing teea—quality. Whet ta the met— 
quality. What I# the best quality com
bined with low oontT Hawley Bros., tbe

made e neat and appropriate reply, return-

i I xeppBsran nc 
in from thiOttdren Cry for Pitcher's Cestoris log tbenke for the many kind «pressions

iUeherd Hardin, Dsn.which be bed listened to, eod eaylng the telle the esektae sod clever rSory of the Greetoooeekm would never be lor gotten by Tri-Club Tree It Toeruraeet. eod eoottorZbc IDailç ’Review. oriloot story, by Ket# W. Hemiltoe, dererib*
BUT YOT7Hthe ed vantages 

trade and buy!
result from a

lying at drat hsndo.THUBHDAY. AUGUST 33,131». about to pot her to death lee wlteh. Brora E. 
Thompson writes the Tree Story of » Utile 
Grey Hsbblt. and ei plaine by * careful diagram 
just tow the hound was thrown off the track.

tutor* describee hie experience in » 
up wed incidentally expbtlne the 

I Chopping Him Down, which the 
tried to play upon him, but to ttoir 

matera, owing to tto tact th* e 
gels the game. Boys trill enjoy tto 
•harp Mt of baseball strategy. My

—----------y, by Themes Worthington King.
Other emoring or bright ooetribetlooa ere : A

~ MeUratar.wblob

geeurethe best. McKee end A. V. u. Young.
“Our Mercantile end Mgaulaoturlng 

Interacts," celled forth eoeeehee from 
Mcenra. J. Felrwwther, U. Phelan, M. Me- 
Fadden, A H. Stratton. Them. Fort ye.

era ta (■

PANTÀL.OONS
THE CITY AND SUBURBS. If you would eueoeed. One lectio be under

stood In thin matter of understanding, and lumber W.J. MORROWSone not to be underestimated, loot the trick called
veined. In to wearMr. O. Oumprteht Is In town Orders Kidd’s weltooled and well-sold boots The Mayor end Corporationmay bn left at Mènera. Taylor * Mc.llon- for Fine Laundry (Inn.Strong, comfortable, good looking and toasted, but Mayor Eteranoon was unavold1 yd 150nidi or Mr. A. L. Davie' Try Kidd tbe shoe man, of ably absent. Mcenra. J. K. McIntyre, F. 1.

BERGER'S,Daly, F. Falren and M. Tierney reeponeed IIEXIONB SATIN.
BKNUONH MII.VKR (II.OSH, V z. aad Got. bet*. 

BENSON'S No. 1 LAUNDRY,
CELLULOID STARCH, he., ho.

A glorious ooollog draught(/Keefe's FI Issuer Lager, tbe beet made for these bot 
Lime-Fruit

In the absence of any civic représenta-XoAtrerrat Is botU humorooe patbetiei Woods»Shore, 
tilusleeled by tbe eelhor.

•rrat" pure 
•weetenedtiIn llanada. on draught et the Petaee Hinted and to the tante. en ertiels benutifnlly‘The Frees Anne Face Scott ! Two Snrpriw Parti*, by

wan drank with enthusiasm. It celled forth John Cloras, and siiras, and a great 
aad arttofi piel

number of clerer MuPaper. of verw Only tto newspeeches from the representatives of thepaper, t. cap- else. there era ertiels endlog music for oornlon on Monday to OampbeUford, wheretoBâu&rœ&s: Teas. Sugars. Wines and Liquors,.qualities. “The Ladles " wee honored with "For 
They are Jolly Good Follows." and draw 
forth champions In Urn persons of every 
young men of single blessedness who wan

a good programme of sports will be serried remind oer readers of Lady Jaw, Crowded Oat matter how yon look at k, upside down,than ordinary miuic o' Croheld, Bat, Ball Diamond, Through crosswise, ert. otherisle at Bevnrar stationary atom. raay other way. the 
the only aad Tarer »i 
md Ready-made

PANTALOONS
the liUek Axes, The Brownire, aad tto depart-taken to the grouoda. This la the only 01-
rnrotr. Altogether tto September nom ber leouralon In charge of any labor organic- W. J. MORROWted fell of good things, like athe pretty

watch to be given away to the tadlw on Our Boat and Hontes* wen the last boarding school.
Golden Eye excursion next Monday. Gall SraiBNI t’e Uioum.-Scribe*', for Sip-toast honored, and Mr. Dunn responded 340, Oeorge-at.at O. Wyatt’s eod see the geetlemeo’e gold our New Nary—the rreolte of the voyage wble lEd. Boy, eon of Mr. B. M. Boy. wan at 

Belleville yesterday and took In the bicycle 
ranee la eeonectlon with tbe el vie holiday 
démonstration there. He entered the two 
mil* race and won heat plane 
some gold model suitably eng 
were four eetrlae among 
Gibson, Belleville* best rider, outside of 
Ltugham. But "Eddie" was too feat for 
them all and finished tiret.

Daring tbe progress of thin tout list R. F. /.tgbeum, tbe ertirt end writ*, recentlyigoeuin, tus «rust mud writer, recent
the flegebip of tto White Squedriany monotony of speech making waa re

fus ibis Migraine
eery richly illustrated on Tbeohly illustrated pep* on 

which la written In hiemlngUng of songs and recitations. Mr. 
Thon. Dunn gave several solos In hi» rich 
baritone, and needtaae to «ay they were ap
preciated. Messrs. M. Tierney and T. 
Dunn gram several duets, which were also 
greatly enjoyed. Mr. T. O. Ballantyna, 
of Montreal, oontilbuted two recitation. In 
remarkably good Style aad was loudly 
applauded, (liber songs filled In the time 
which sped only too quickly.

The happy gathering brake up about 
midnight with "God Bave the Queen." and 
dispersed altar farewell wishing to tbs 
gaaat ol tto ovewlag._________

fall term at Peterborough Business College. Country Hours,
Private Instruotion In drill and calisthenics charming style, end le loll of hie lore for ruralived. There Hta ; Thomaswill be given by Her géant Major Bundle In OKUil, PIANOFORTE sud 8IN0IN0Apply at rad Like System of Afriee-tto Irait of bisCollege for special ratas. Ac. 500 XjA-DXJiISjourney to meet SUolsv ; e description of Heli

goland (recently reded by Great Britain to 
Germaoy),by ore who bas visited that 
ptotureeqoe lelsnd ; ore o( several papers by 
Professor N. 8. Shales (author of The Aspect of 
the Ksrtb)-describing the effects which 
phyricsl conditions have bed on the ebarsetar of 
•he populations of various State* ; another clear 
end valuable contribution, by an eminent 
Caloego lawyer, to the retire on Fbe RlgbU of 
the Citizen ; and fiction, _poeme, and essays, 
with a clever number of The Point of View. 
The llloatrstione represent the beet work of 
•kilful artists and engravers. Professor Hhtier’s 
paper on Nature and IT * 
a fruitful field for the 
knowledge to practical
the surface of North 1----- — _____ p.,...»
advantages for diereminttiog race ebarsetoristios 
bred elsewhere, and bridging them into Inter 
action on a field favorable for their bret devel
opment. Jrrry- the remarkable anonymou* 
serial which becomes increasingly dramatic—in 
this number shows tbe hero re a leader of the

Organist of 8t. John's Into of Christ
Church Cathedral and ol Bt. J erne’s Cathedral,vouren vaiueunii bug oi oi. jame'» vaiuenrai, 
Toronto, receives pupils at hie residence, 4SU’eTU.nKel.ei A 4 bnrau ...k .1... _ » till IUHow's your eboeaf Torn and * me reeiaence, 10

sh day from 9 till 10line of white tissue copying books, at MeDow
from 2 till 3p.m. to make eirigw Stationery. monte, ete.

Ins through the damp gram
Fall RlUMUu».

The following datas of fall fairs have 
been announced. The secretaries of exhi
bitions In this district would oblige by
sending In the datre of an------ “ —
borer— ■
Central............... Peterborough.
East Peterborough. Norwood,.., 
mnUo.En.tamora

ï-lîte»:
Belleville..,

...Toronto....

.Banif Hast*.
. Ottawa....,,

............. Keene. .......
âtrul.... Bethany...
Ural....Kingston ...

DRESS BUCKLES !_________ _____,___ip grass and water.
edge. II so rapines them with a new pair 
at Kidd's, the shoe man. ol (luorgMV

Croup, Whoopleg Corah and Bronchitis 
ImuMdiataly rrll.vrd by Rbiloh’. Cura. Sold 
by Ora. A. Bobo told, dnad* F**boraugk.

anww xlooxx,
TAXIDERMIST o o c o o o Qré-o f^!Uy?Z^9Ji-9lS>:
and Dealer In Byes, Artificial Leaven 

and Froetinge.
BIRDS, ANIMAL». FISH and BNAKBH 

Stuffed and Mounted In end out ot cases in the 
beet lifelike style at lowest prices. DEER’» 
HEAD» a specialty. A stock of foreign and 
native birds always on hand for sale.

Residence, No. 17H Harvey-et., Peterborough

and other novelties lust to hand.I In washing article* mu In of Borlin w<*J 
either crddi«tti*i or knitted, use tepid water 
only, awl the result will b» eatisfactory.

Ijeatber may be cleaned with the white 
jnf an egz.

Ink-stains nuiy be removed by an appli
cation of oxalic acid. Hp^t* of paint ou pa
per or furniture can bj effaced by simply 
daliblng thorn gently with turpentine. Ink- 
stains in mahogany may be removed by 
painting the upote witiv n camol’s-hair brush, 
dipiwl in water mixed with spirits of nitre, 
the proportion being a few drops of the nitre 
to a teawpoonful of water. Aa soon as the 
stains vanish, rub over them Instantly a 
damp soft duster. Bo very careful with thD 
part of the business, for If not thoroughly 
washed away, the nitre will cause white 
■pots to appear in tbe place of the black.

A small dish of charcoal placed in the meat 
larder will keep the articles as sweet and 
wholesome, almost, as ice. Charcoal is a 
great disinfectant.

tirqiee spats my be eradicated from black 
goods by rubbiifg with a sponge dipped in 
tuiqientiue, having first laid tite stuff over a 
wo >lon cloth folded thru» or four times. 
Uicase «.p'Ascan be token from material of 
auy color by covering the place with pipe 
clay. Powder tbe clay and moisten it with 
water to the consistency of thick cream ; 
spread It over the spot and let it dry. After 
it lias been on several bourn, scrape It off 
with the blunt edge of a knife, and dust off 
all the fine powder with a soft brush.

Clear straw matting with a cloth and salt
water. Wip f dry. This keeps it from turn
ing yellow.

Oatmeal.—Half a pint ot oatmeal to ore 
quart of boiling water and a teaspoonful ot

scientific
fairs. He shows that

Set. 74At the Horticultural Exhibition, which Bay of Quinte , 
Tbe Industrial
Western.........
Great Central.
Central C*-----
Otonabre.
Man vara f 
Midland'

will be held lo the market building on BepL

Institute will give an exhibition ot 
mechanical, iras band and architectural 
drawing. Tbe Institute claw*» have made 
good program under Mr. MoOaUum'e 
teaching aad this exhibition of their work 
will be Interesting. MILLINERY

FALL OPENING 
MONDAY, SEPT'R 1ST.

LARGEST STOCK TO SELECT FROM I 

NEWEST STYLES I BEST TERMS I 

THE TRADE INVITED TO CALL.

PUMMER DOINGS.
A Brasier Beetles ef the TewaaMn I'ena--Ttoerewmno bualneee for the Magis

trat* at the Folio Court this morning, no
County Magistrate Edmlaon held Police 

Court at th* Court Hoorn yesterday after
noon. Tw6

arrests bêles msde lut night. Conseil met Is toll * Warsaw os Auff. 23rd.■Al Toronto yraterdsy Copt. Deeslrtooo Prewet, Mean. A, R. Kidd, Reerr, Riolierdboth arielog out of tbe ssottor *1 prize lo tto TsU-Braewy Crows, Deputy Rare, Thor. Wsbetar, Wm. J. 
Dorabtysod H. A. Moan, Couoeillore. TheN. Blokta, of Bmltb, charged Mr. Hoehedy. The new wooden diele I* the cloak tow* misai* ol tto le* ■
®ed. Moved by H.

lord Crowe.—That I 
to write to the Clwk ef

also of Smith, with assault. Tbe esse wm is tbs new mark* building era now betas
tbe Clark benot heard by tha Magistrate ae It was palsied end will be pieced Is position next

settled out ot court. A by tbs name of week, when tto work ol morisg tto dock will
whole iployed with Mr. Blekle,

charged Hocked y with having pointed e with s .lew to adjust tto monev end-A couple of cesse In which young mon 
were charged with non-payment of their 
statute labor tax were to have come up et 
tbe Police Court to-day. The defendants 
paid the tax aad costa end the cum did 
not some up.________

labor spent oe raid road. -Carried.revolver et him. This ram wm also settled H. A.
Moon w* appointed rood Oommleeioaw toont of court, the defendant Dating the

easts, ash* aim did In tha other. oa 13 era. Daman, eod report * oral meeting’on u COB. uuuimrr, eon report at mi
On motion Mrs. Mlddletoa received

A. Ni
to pay herThere will baa grand, hallelujah time at

terly from 23rd August, 1890, as It hew 
The Oleck wee instructed procure a 
press. Moved by Mr. Webster, eecoi 
Mr. Doughty, That D. K. Cameron be 
ed township collector at a salary of ~ 
following by-laws were passed i—4 
and collect certain taxes la 1890, 
appoint a township collector. Th
recounts were ordered to be paid . ------
Korabrek, opening op 9th line. $5; Richard 
Growth eommlewooer, $10.60 ; Wm. Darling, 
refund, bottle ink red paper, 75a.; Mrs. Middle 
too, keep of A. Newell, $4 ; James Little, lot 
work on 4th lint, $13; John Korabrek, work 
between 15 red 16 .re 9th ore.. $10: Wm. 
Darling, part salary re rlerk. $50. Council

the army this evening, when a grand Wel
le to be given to Major Bpoouer upon yORTYE ROPER-—On August 98th, 1899, atht» return from England, where ha has the rreWeaee of the bride's tether, by Rev. B.the grand anniversary of F. Torrance, M. A., Mr. Bohb*t Hamilton

and one toFortye, Esq., to Miss Marian Ei.ixABwra 
V bn nob. eldest daughter of J. H. Roper, Esq. 
all of Peterborough.

Shiloh’s Congh and Cunaump'ion Cure i* told 
by ns On e zusrretee. It cure* Consumption. 
goUb^Ceu. A. Slum Held. Drnggiet, Prior-

CkUdren Cry for Pitcher's CastoHa.

leterratlog
we the wooderfol things he mw oa

nit Boil forty-lire minutes. Hell the 
water, anti when itbdilr sprinkle In the meal, 
.lining well. When ml-ed wt where It Will 
boll slowly, end stir only often enough to 
keep from burning. Serve hot or cob! ee

hie trip. Everyone should hear him and
enjoy ike meeting at which all tbe oBoera
of tbe district will be present. Tea la to
b» served la tto baaetneat of the her ranks

Wholesale Millinery, Mantle and Fancy Dry Goods Importers. Toronto,from».»until»o'clock. Tea lie; jobUeew
II mot..
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INTEROOLOIIIAL Travel.degr*aape*l
iti-rega, “Ww Skin Diseaseswkhiegp. BAILWAT Or OAX ADA. The REVIEW

summer.
"Loekp* fenafi dnha,” «ha

» swiouO
umrickJloYe Bootle•mal»»» dilata,of elllhia. Ihave

I CLERGYMAN'S TESTIMONIAL
%tLF£Z,rs£Si "oSSTtiSSSTirepot hope «erted le h* IrfliMilnrv 

Which ww ..eoti.aeiwlihe IM. Gere's Lend- 
srrlvtn* at htw

■ «F«n£SSi Envelopes.m from Um veryu* e.Ove month ■ I wae completely 
unbounded faith la the Cuti-

ftaapAvaarraatfce v.
Boar hiteBuiTt esssiî B“Ur*-SttSK.‘diïïïSS

OwwWoityprt*

CROISERS£ri~=§H*£"New hy tha living gode!" he ahontod. BUuUeBooks.tsnSw'itopoerfimth 1 WhatIn, •>* hern.
««•Idem. Nw atyl*,aadrea Co for Pitcher’s Cutoffo!

H. WBATHER8TON,
mtSSS'LlSKiSSSiT.bc Bail? "Review, ends deem of Ihedeke'e wrr. morning i 

alee iSEe,Ine rlSStiSD. POTTINQHB,
8petinlKoliefaeodBwdi«igBto<“»ci$8TSeise them doge !" KOI them ea the epot if BaaMevaarr. the new ntwuwn, eoLicnoA

■awl Dews with the deerVALDIMIR THE MONK. MOKTB SHORE M AYIGA110H Co.VeidJmir who spoke,
Writing Papers.i dropped ee the, heerd the* voice.

*«faZîStSYKÏ:i a5l5?rt£*”ieded, I $8.00.Meade." the eeemteee replied, geemg geete- Theduke eteited ee though e thunderbolt White, Crneee eed Imeee. lUeehggsaassfully up into lier attendant*» face s

long. My sorrow will BSSTtMUSSSîS •£8S2MZee ,bie looked inqelrfegl, op, hetahe did •■Oige-Deke at Tele—" epoke the weed. Job PrintingCITY OF MIDLAND,1er him, be- ‘iSSSSKL* MARY ELLEN
U'îïïiiSÎKÏSMS.T

Every day oonneetinf with morning and
LOV i'iSSiaüSS^SStri llntwidail tfllaaTf Itolllrngmaai e#,|„«sajSSSHSHSthy smatorf* n ee, style daaltad, andI led the chill head epos my heert the longde he epoke he threw

eed I know thet eertheeeeot hied my —A — —t-1 —V enwelnatdii hie noreitn awl gggAroue WOtCdi eovewpeo um pvnuii, UN* wm® WEU,P»l«FOUIIOIEY$,epeeltre| irit long with eeeh e epoe the doer et We leek had than U lay, e
hagepUed weddiag aad eteSeg! The reel

bosom, end there she ke!d it tor a long time. PETERBOROUGH.rt Meme* Marri» am
■wBTen Northern 

I.T.B, and at Uil aaM.« held it tbae until iBe door el the apart MOMCY TO LEWDhidden, sad he was bet a email

A. CLBCC, el«htaad Dameager
‘•sayaSSâ TO ROCHESTER DAILY I Wedding Cakes !lady,” the to hie heed end ten ewey the tight A all

«K». <P Water aL. PeterberoéShTwith Kim siege cl eater of gloer, heir fioei. era! reqoltitee. Th!
artsxîûîfmts1

coming below la the hall.1 teg down ever the aeaheaddhenldere!
Tn lea awieedXeeasardShe atoppad here, eed eeeaed to welt lot MAOU TO OWOIR

ERRORS OF YOUNG G OLDee answer ; Let Rosalind did entepmh, Wedding, BreakfastMOVING FWEIShT.shell I glee hlm, ledy I”
ClKiT EWOPEH I)'started up, but she QrncB-treNORSEMANHAZLETON’S every «aeûtiel Oyeter Patties made

to order. Our Stock otVITALIZE*Tell him we wUl come/ interposed
Irai oWelele eey the freight i Debt Hty. Dim new of Night,

diMMtfim <5 ÎSwSi
I. ». t, L, I. a., L- a. c. r,t Lomdoe, Kag

hud taken the last power of effort from her ÜSSSK* Long Bros
OONPBCmONBBS.

tv cl/ into her face.
And with this the woman left the apart- "MKtYsSStoLSÈTSSiMy dear mistress,” spoke ZenoUe, Borne Wednesday and

255S55S5w,”u,ecalling all her power of self.control to her
of help and Freight shippers will find goods 

handled and LowietBraUsquoted.

CentralCanadaGKŒ’ÏZr
WAWT

l# be Sermtly BmeeS

■uy your Clothing 
with the

Progress 
Brand”

IdM su le Mbdl he well eelied.

S‘mS5<couuten*.
And we must meet it, since there b 

no further hope. It will be better logo 
down at once than to arouse the ba l man's 
anger by more delay. Were there the least 
glimmer of hope, we would not go ; but 
there is not You know what I mean."

A (gw moments Bosullud sat liks one dead. 
Th n she started up with her heads clasped, 
and raised Her eye# towards hearen. She 
di.1 not speak aloed, but her Ups moved, 
and she surely uttered a prayer to God— 
and it was none the less eloquent hens use It

• door north of the Loan and Savings Co,
HUSf( AUJITT8 LINK SP 8TKAMKKH

end badly demeged thin Intricate piece ot V. & aad laud Surveyors.
For CRAMPS, COLIC, sad 

all Bowel Troubles, use
PEAKY DAVIS*

GOLDEN-EYE,J0A1SY ft PEARL
ST*. COLDSW-SVE,

,S2.%æW5ÿ8Zdwwli-ii

end edeeUily leek bed ovenpreed her whoM
lece.

“ ZcnobU," dm mid, is e too. which bore 
rn> Imlieg mote then the gliding of cold, icy 
eouod, "lain teed,. Oece more, before 
the leal p>, oi mrth deport» from me, lot

rWftfoJ!TAILORING ! the Deheeteree e< thfo Oeewew.

•stivers «irtf CewtrsrterSrSiJS:company em- 
New Zealand tM-tsme.sru now prepared 

and tufigrcia
Nteamer Daisy,lane a variety ae poc- 

g the selection of cloths
ment prevails among the strikers at Mew*

that town in anticipation of trouble. A
PETERBOROUGH POST OFHOB.special force of constables has twee enrolled peinte on the borough at 4 iIULSI0N CAMBRON A Co,'Blcm you—blow yen erer I tied keep STSSSSS;.eed guide yen to the end of Ufa, eed then

JESrrrreceive you home to Himself I Kiss me. TO TAKE UFE PAINLESSLY.
There—I am ready now !”

The brokawheerted girl wiped the leer

FALL Fill 
PRINTING

from her eye, and in a

the day or,w 
reteroorougn.Chloramine Pastilles

■ led the wey te the hell She walked

boetleg of her mletrim'. heert. In the ball 
•food the dak. with «me Half dozen ol bU
meie etfoadeata He took th. Ued id tlx

PALMO-TAR SOAP•eramUy Into her bee ; but be . id not 
•peek. He led her towards on. ol th* 
drawing rooms, end when they entered 
there they found the hamphecked priest 
already in wilting Rosalind came well, 
nigh feinting when she nr thlr mimrabto 
villain ready for kin work. She knew now 
that the prient was like the muter.

'•Yon.ec, my doer Conn tom,” .poke the 
duke, la a low, hypoeritioel tone, "that w# 
here nil prepared. I trust we «hall horn ne 
trouble before this holy man.”

The tost meteom was spoken le e threat
ening tone, but it had ne effect upon Rom- 
lied. She herdly been! the words be ipoke.

“Come, tether,” mid Olga, turning now to 
the print "We ere ready.'*

Sarofono moved forward, and mumbled • 
Latin prayer. Thee he looked upon the

.îilïïSnWu'ff jracïïte1
Gleihoro', *- 2 
Saltcoats. - 28 
Moosejaw, 28 A

Live merchants take 
advantage of the gather
ings at the local and 
County Fall Fairs to dis
tribute advertising matter. 
The time is seasonable 
its easier to go where the 
crowd is that to bring the 
crowd to you.

If you need any print
ing for distribution send 
your order to the

Painting,
Wyeth’s Malt Extract,

(Liquid)

&g^psrs~j*K

«he omet mifetutor, BLOOD PuaiflB* to

Channings Sartaparil/a.
It te s Grand HEALTH HBSTOSBB.

Uq* Bottine, «UU

SkifStSWur»NWUS^«.SUfo
f m^ïSeWL to U*aet Brlfolnle, per f ee b,

.SRLM
twain before him, sad dire He J them to upper floor could be removed the D. BSLLBCHBM,

Issner of Mariaae Licenses,ALLEN'S 
LUNG BALSAM

VWr CONSUMPTION,

its purpose it could be lowered Again and nl-‘No t not no 1” gasped the countess,

BegUnerS UluT. Jw bepoWw, u.lnm

trembling lor the first time.

eed ebeoluUiy no pein.
bo ported lsmlnuurclrnched teeth. And ee he ipok. he greepwl

BOIDIDYthe meldee more final, h, Ike
forced her down. She uttered a quick cr, LOT OB* aSySS&BSÉÉBEol pain •• aka fait the uo merciful grip, Imt

REVIEWWOtt HEADACHE AMD WKUIIALOIA,aka con Id not resist the atroeg arm of her BINDING Skiffs & Rowboats

Ontario Canoe Co
Now go on I" the dak. cried, in he

a^fSg'JrSSèOellett rhould become e Jew. The pruepec-

Lottoratmnta per I os.
nnjj. BrnspnperelaenUNow in the time to haveWYETH’S If you hasn't made up 

your mind as to what 
you want, we'll suggest 
something. Try it. 
Others do and make it

MM, IRON AND WINE. Magazines
---- AMD-----

Periodicals
: bound :

The REVIEW BINDERY

For Pallor, Weaknest,It uric Novel, the gen-maker, eppropohlng 
the spot. Bet the foelh came not alone. 
Behind him earn» the huge bulk of Va'dimlr 
the monk. And mere .till—heck ol the 
meek cum. the widow, ("lundis Nerul, und 
the bo, Punt Awl thee there wee, be
tide. ell this, e beer, tramp of feet In the 
hell, eed the ctoeg el steel. •

■• Hold ! Stop title sees read mockery I”

r. w canness,
Palpitation of the Heart.

Several Second-Hand Sailing 
and Decked Oanoes-

VateaUaBaaurallr.ro. 
OemMam VstrlmmThe marriage then followed. The want k 

almort unprecedented in Um kiatory of Um 
Jowiak church. Kubbi Barkowlu mya II 
may murk the beginning of a new me loth, 
history of the chorrh.

8hil-*'r Vitaliaur U whet yrw need for Coe 
•tips'ion. U'OI Appetite. Waeleem, end ell 
.yu«*ree of l»,.pe, tie. l'rire 10 end per bottle Said by Geo. A. SchufoM, IfoLl 
(tot, PWorborongk. '

DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO. Um.,
MONTREAL,

Proprietors or General Agents
ro* MOST OF THS POTUULR

w* Pharmaceutical htodteinae, 
Tailat ArUctaa aad Perfumery.

WEDDING CARDS I

IfoWt

Ay »"’g » A
t . I TTT

rrmy»»

A NAD IAN
" PACIFIC

AiFG.,2wStp2 M

fjj fM\NIHOlPl ASTIR

f
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su«t< THE STRIKE EPIDEMIC TRIED TO Kill HIS FIANCEE.
Impeetee It^inia a V.«eg 1*4, TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES.LADIES IBargains WAMTBD.

LAKE SHORE CREWS AT CHICAGO 
DESERT THEIR POSTS- PORTUGAL WILL PUNISH THE KING 

Of BIBLAND.
Summit, Fa., Aug. J. Harold

just received 60 PiecesTo-day ! maAa a cowardly attempt to lake the life of#n Ailt wr Is «tnt. Mira Marie Elliott while in
heretber letw. head»**

BRICK HOUSB TO LBT.

TURNBULL’S Cmjcauo, Aug. W. -The strike epidemic
Loth*», Aug. «.-Ashae spread to the Lake Hbon road. deuly drew a eii-ehooter and «red two

Sewing Machine for Sale. look s crew ofto be sold at of which graaed the lady’s
Mock yards yesterday afternoon. and carried away a portion of har

Uw King of Blbleed forlore reaching there the th» Stony of flwir
0 Cento per yard Casas subjects.their engines standing on tbs track.

FOR BALE,Colored Seenuckers st 6c. s 
yd. We are selling the best 
doth in a full range of light 
patterns in stripes and checks st 
the above prices. Ladies’ White 
Unhemmed Handkerchief at 6c. 
each. These are American Goods, 
every lady should know about 
them.

The people are talking about 
our 7c. Gray Cotton ; those that 
are not familiar with the bar
gains we give in Cottons should 
call and see this particular line.

Léeea Tablinge at Me. end 45«. a yd. 
with Coterad Bords». Oar Cosset Do-

Wbeo tbe night shift to go to work40 Pieces makioga tour of
acquainted with n

Apply luck of f oof and theThey immediately held n meeting
was, to nillad the me* In the ynrde at U h-etreet, tard ai» reported at Orel

«net and Englewood walked ont ins body.FOR SALE,Almost Completed Much of
with my father

kef be» IncommnuKoUon was drawn up end nddreaned 
to MupL Anuden. in which it was stated that 
the men would return to work whew them 
who had been discharged were reinstated. 
Anuden replied that I In man had be» dis
charged for refusing to perform their duttee. 
A strike wee at once doctored.

The switchmen held n masting today at 
which Superintendent Amedeo was present 
and explained the clrcametooum under which 
•benight force struck and nakedUwseen 
whether they lui.nde.1 to Hand by the com
pany or the strikers. Thirty-four of the») 
mm lament eigu.nl . paper agreeing to stood 
by the unniwny end to go to work. The re
mainder d.iddsd to side with tbe strikers. 
Two engines were then eeut to Packing 
town to do the work needed there end the 
remainder are st work In the Lake Shore

• Cents per yard at

Thanhs of-

•wivMio return.
His «saisi Ihg MHu.mrtFOR SALE, tomy «Mbar crsnSsd o favorableCOKNEK GEORGE and SnfOOE-tm. Knits of toe city. On» areThe third day ofbis dwelling

ttbe Baity ‘Review.ROBERT KINGAN
received, end will be in re-

•200.00 FUDAY. AUGUST *. MMLeke of AUTUMN ft parent siaesrity In Us proposal that I Ward’s admire» had rsadesd to foundWill boy Lots 90 and 21, Carlisle
On account of sayFANNED BY THE GALE.Avenue, Aehbumham

valuation $37» 00. thsRMSaUon. On our arrival lo Mow York,
Cornels at ZSe., sell a rary fair

SERIOUS CONFLAGRATION AT AH- fsr two months. He then want to rhlrage.quality at Me.; oar Mo. Corset is a startler. HERST, N.8.
There is no paiticolar change in theWM. FITZGERALD,We shots to day a fall of Udine’ University Hall, Istien at the stock yard». Everything is quiet

.FARBS2? a» they were yee- My father was now enjoying a period of$7.00. beautiful
good heaHb. He began So realisehere are no switchmen in the yard*.

Tliere is no change in matters at the Chi- 
Igo & Alton yard*.

Of the step I U includes the Beliefity-five yeaxa experience. Flirt- 
according to plans and specifics- 
saleed. TteUmatee famished for 
Bttoa of work. Qgoddry material

ILDh our bead Drew amt Maiitte'BstfeSrstrnSvæ
Ur this daportraenl In their erSe,

fleas are an iring from a! executed is my favor.
Hath» it proper to a» what Mr. ICarUnaau, Mr. Btopford Brooke aad Mtoequartan, Francs, Germany, hi KohbAScwh doing to Chicago ami unknownVariety of matartal aad etylas The shops TO INQUIRE INTO THE STRIKE. to hlm ht started for that city.esMSVmttah***|*| attention 1 qjwUlTawd ralae af Building Lots For Sals

in different localities Most desirable sites for 
hoeeee. Tbl» is the time to bay aad build. 
Lot* sold and houeee built thereon on terms 
to Mit bayera Reey terms ef payment. Sev
eral good houses snd lots tor sale. Everyone 
looking for a bargain should see these. WM. 
FITZGERALD, 124, oorner ef Dublin and
P.O. Box 676, Peterborough. d28*w83-Iyr

of pattern makes a store attraotive and we “He learned that Sawyer
New Tore, Aug. 38.-A Parte iwpatnkWill Investigate.

Albany, Aug. W.-The State Board of 
Mediation and Arbitration has notified Vice- 
President Webb of the Central Railroad and 
Mr. Idee of the Knight» of Isabor: “Tkat in 
the judgment of that board it is be* to in
quire into toe cause or cause» of toecou- 
Iroveiny gl owing out of the difference* be
tween the New York Central A Hudson 
River Railroad Co. and certain of ita em
ployee, who on and since Aug. 8 have gone 
an strike, and that such enquiry be com
menced in toe city of New York on Tuesday 
pent at Ml o’clock a m. at such a plaça as 
■oay be hereafter designated.” It to re
quested that the parties to the controversy be 
prepared with their evidence to enable the 
board to proceed promptly with the investi
gation at the time named. District Master 
Workman 'E. J. Lee said to-night that his 
tide was ready to promut ita evidence. The 
hoard will bold an informal meeting in New 
York on Monday evening.

■ays: Ths latest advices from Coatiaaffanpteqf the wont den* in that city. He was aimfor Mnollee and Mantle Clothe this
For Ulstwa ud Hishn Circulars wo can vicinity were ateo Owing to a Phtim, the ax-1
now show handsome Clothe 54 inches wide Sawyer, of Egypt, it to still uncertainOaro-faarod at one time that the whole of the•A ninoty oeotoayard; thin line is pertica otipt of

to he temples to Ihe eHy bytor a fullertarty suited for early fall trade. o’clock of his
to under control. The hue cannot be eett-Felts in ell the prevailing shadrt for
rnetod. ThemisMISS GODARDS SCHOOL,

lever S7» Wti«wti.j
Ke-epees TUESDAY, *sd Sept, MW.

pupils under

Certeios, Table Drap» and Fancy Work aids to toon It had to bsin comparison with the lose.
SIGN OF THE 60LDEH LION now in stock.

card. He refused him any of his aM friends
We have received a large shipment ef Ouzlfb, Aug.

Yarns ebsady, wa claim to have the beet they weninterview withlaundry was 'destroyed with nil its coo-
Oee promise eat# would be brief endin the market tor hope Unto by Sm at Ii ole* tor a the tost bs ww admitted. .We

W.V.M
k eitian should see it before buying. pertor, while my tothsr went IntoApplications at 617 &org*8ti;We here etill a good eeieetieo of Child- otharwtos this mcfiMtoo wm Inexpitoehle, eed 

enquiries now coeirm this sad show that 
Ismnil wm vlrtnnlly under lock oad hoy. It 
to known that Ismail took with him to Con
stantinople hoods payable to beanr, emanat
ing to nearly tM.OOtt/JUO. The as-IThe Sir a be
came ad.li.-ud to the morphias habit, sad, »n

lag owned by E. ft. O. Present, Insured farLook Box who hie I told him I bedmu’s Bailor HeU for the holiday Lade. A
most convincing proof of his duplicity.60ipfl66NDf of SflllioOfy (O fifty MALT VINEGAR of hteFOR woold both diehas just received ao Instantly tie drewdamaged by Ura and

J. O. TURNBULL, Keep plcklea good fire auee at Cheboygan. into the room nnd grappled with him. bet 
hsairnck hhn a violent blow oe the head, 
knocking him down. Sawyer then escaped.

assortment of New York, Au* A-la bis speech atPeterborough.George A CALCVm BE8VIBY tbe big Union-square meeting Mr. Powderly deatiy fallen lato the beads ef hte
It to at present impossible to obtain eayChxboyoam, Mich., Aug. 38.-The city Is to drag myself over to•‘There is along tbe line of the New York 

Central road an organisation of labor whose 
headquarter» are in Cleveland, end the chief 
officer of which L* known as P. M. Arthur. 
[Htesea] Don’t his»; hisse» do no good. 
[A voice, ‘He’» no good.’] He stands at the 
bead of a labor organization. If it tea labor 
organization, then the man who will step 
down from the foot board, who will let go 
the throttle and pick up the scoop 
shovel to throw coal into the furnace in the 
place of his brother man, stands a 
traitor to the high and holy name 
of labor the world over. [Applause.) Mem
bers of that organization have dons that very 
thing. Ami when the report was sent in to 
Mr. Ai tliur he said; ‘The members of my 
organization are minding their own beti-

terribly excited my father and tried to restore him. former famous ruler of Egypt has been ro-[see ans Cssi. to wipe out the town byAlways Clear. Sever Musty. »y not survive.’ moved in accordance with the old
Mtea Elliott to twenty-two years old end of Turkish despotism.

COAL ABO WOOD, amiable amt accomplished tody.

Montserrat Yesterday ax Iran ware storied, bet WHO OWNS THE BIRD» Lomx», Aug, St—The Telegraph's StYBLY1T were extinguished with slight Peteraberg correspondant says «he Cher gave
This morning » Sre started in Patrick Ma
loney's hern, which wm burned will its con
tent.. At II o'clock this morning drew»

Emperor William strong proolb ef hie paean
(TKADK MASK)

New Your, Aug. at-A novel suit topaad-Binons H^lwWIlty ‘it a^^tf^ng fbt statusPure Lime-Fruit Juice. HcHnbna at FarkvlUa, Bulgaria If the prop.ml emanated fromSmith 6 Hoe’s warehouse. The tired Iranien Bulgarin, and to withdraw the Hessien
troops from the frontier H Germany wouldGOAL! GOAL I is Lime Juice? This question Is before the Are was at Pwrkville. McKaughn to thethe bigdered necessary by the promit 

Line Juice is atirariJog a» 
pensai re Beverage. The ans 
uld be the Jules of the Urns 1

■et that example. He would connive at thewarehouse was consumed. toney toad, which he values at from 830 tofact that fires practical inwttHi of itàpif aad PawLWATfl every chanCz 
bee Inducedtheir devastating the town has not of m high n brand. W torn McKaughn premure to prevent radical he thsofficials to appoint a largeCOAL AND WOOD, of deputiseBy ths aasonga brood of yonog chickens la Gorntoy’sGaei GelRS ut Fast Bdei. Servie.to patrol ths town. to almost at awhich will to Sallveree any wish to Interfere withstandstill, nnd determined men nra waitingtram to any sort at Ike lawn. fancy fowl, he claimed it and alleged that“My God! list it come to this when the 

chief of one labor organisation will dare to 
stand up In the fact of the American people 
and my thet a man to minding his own buti
ne* when lie takes bis brother men’s plans! 
[Appleuw ) The men of that Brotherhood 
are very good men. but they have not a 
mighty tad chief. [A voice: ‘He hu stock 
la the New York (ho Irai rued.’]

“I do not know whether hah* or not, hot 
I do know that bs mt on n platform a few 
month* ego with the president of the New 
York Central road and Hint they had their 
arms m ound each other's neck aad that a 
Compact, I believe, wn sealed there that 
when Uni content came P. H. Arthur would 
remain In Clevlmid and refuse to raise hto 
voice, nod Chnnncey Depew would be In 
Europe, so that neither one of them could he

with ceaeeiem vigilance the more dangerousJAMBS STBVBMSOH owe of hie fancy here must hen Sown or»tens." collective pressure of the powersfire-trape.

THE BARON WAS A FORGER.
A Hwedl.h Vice-Consul Who Wm » High

Keller Pm.bur* Banks Suffi».
New Yoke, Aug 3R.-A deepelph to The 

Tribune from Htuhenvllle, O., myx : A 
eenmtlon woe caused here yeetordny by the 
discovery that Heron lagerfelt, Hwedleh 
Vice-Consul at Pittsburg and Vice-Presi
dent and member of the board of directors 
of the Jefferson Iron Works, bad forged 
certificates of the stock of the company 
nnd dlepoaed of them to Pittsburg banks, 
•ud else forged the name of hto father-in-law, 
C. B. Doty, a prominent clttoan and 
wealthy Iron manufacturer The principal 
sufferers by lhe transactions are the Alle

gheny Bank, •100,000 ; Keystone Bank, 
•TUUi: Nation A Sons, •fiOOOt The fees 
value of the nartifientes on which them

Into Gorntoy’s yard aad told •gg la the410 Qeorge-»t., Cryetal Block,
leading Hotels. 

Solelkmslgnewr Oorntey refused toof the Monteerat On. (U’d).

JOHN NUGENT, mylng that if McKaugha’e hen had told the is eoetidared probable.EVANS and SONS,Branram'i (London, Eng), of the

Montreal end Toronto,OBHMUT AMD DBUOOIBT. Mew York lawyers to look aftor Loxdom, Aug. M.-T1» Win Ufa id's at.to look
ing up the tow on tbe

Prescriptions Carehliy CupiM.
Try Nugent *s Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affection» 

of the cheat and throat.

certain the tier declined to discuss Emperorfirst suit of ths kind on record. William’s proposals. It was remarked the!IM TEE WOULD, Ladies’ and Children’s

GLOVE FITTING
AN IOWA SPOOK. the Oerman Bmperor was to • hurry lo leave.

hte haste compelling the rartallmml of theCedar Rapids* Apparition manoeuvres and court fete*. Hte harry toChicago Floor Paint, Mysterious Tragedy.
attributed to Socialist activity aad to a.Cedar Rapid», to., Aug. 38.—A rumor of insubordination to the Hanovertoahouse to exciting the people of the city of

Decorsh end promisee to discloseHARD AMD OLOMYl
uiteess) _____

The Miner»' strike.
Mode, Aug. 38.—The number of coal 

miners on strike in tbe B>rinago district to 
1(5,800 and the movement is still spreading. 
The strikers have resumed their attacks on' 
black leg*.

of the darkest kind. The house was. SALVATOR V. TIME.

J. NUGENT,REAM MIXED PUNTS. to a child.in fine Grey, Cream and White 
Wool. Very handmroely Trimm
ed *Chie * and cheap at the

which wee dispose! of by
yet unknown. Shortly aftor this•KW.0UU to M00.000. lagerfelt MosMocrn Pane, Aug. Mi—A largeLovely Shades,

Me canada.la » ltew
Europe July I». It hu been learned that 
he wee removed from the coneahhlp at 
Pittsburg and left for Sweden with the os
tensible purpose of securing the consul-gen 
eratebip at New York. It Is not thought he 
wUI return from Sweden, as the «tradition 
treaty of HW7 wdl not allow of hie being 
brought beck. Tbe fugitive to a man of fine 
physique. Hi* marriage l<> Mine Mery Doty on 
Bec. II wn* Hulemnizrel with greet «pie,aim-. 
HI* borne wn* In Pltuburg and hi* snctol ro- 
totlon* ware plenmnt, although lately he lunl 
been lending a feet life. The baronaae is In 
Pittsburg.

boat In the White Mountains.
New Haven, Aug W.-Edw.rd Wele of 

tbl* city, one of the beet-known musician* In 
ConneotkW, to reported lost In tbe White 
Mountain*. A de-patch to » friend to till* 
city toys that he left Mount Wadihtgton on 
Sunday to make a bourdon* trip and that 
nothing hu been men or board of him since. 
Mr. Wetot come here about three ytan ago 
nnd hto talent toon placed him la the front 
rank of local violinist*. He wxe educated in 
tbe Royal College of Music, Berlin, end wn* 
a soloist of recognised ability. He wn Ut 
years old and unmarried. Hto relatives In 
Berlin era wealthy and prominent.

crowd made the journey here today to wit-
the close of the meeting aad were fullyThis wee threeKimnswoMsColours, Glass, 

tehee, etc. SHE LIED TO 8AVE HIM.
Mrse Schiilihel» »e* lier Hoslwmi Marry 
Another Woman Without Iteiuonstrnnre, 
Chicago, Aug. 38.-—J<ijri Hvliulthete was 

MVoeteil one charzo!;f ■ 'tuny preferred by 
Iktrlbu Ha unit 1 v-^tinUy afternoon. 
BtiUuIvLf.,- wn» .It». Ii.trfrom the police 
fore*» bt:.t Kutlay. .lb» w«» a patrolman 
at Iteat < hivago-ttwiiuc. anti woe accused 
by the Kumutls woman of illegitimate 
parentage. Uuptaiii Kovh investigated the 
matter and learned that he was a married 
man. The captain want to see Mrs. Schultbeto 
and stw claimed ibut sue was the officer’s 
etetar, although she was told that he was to a 
position where he must marry soother 
woman or provide for he? child. The wife 
still claims that site Imd no interoat in the 
matter, end a» s result Schultbeto was mar
ried to itertha May 35. The first of thto 
month Captain Koch secured positive evi- 
denco that tbe allegai #i»ter had been mar- 
rififl to the officer for twelve years, end so he 
bed hi tn discharged, 'l ue mut wife finally 
admit ‘.id that »ho had lîwl b> save her bus- 
bond. and wife No. 'iswore out tbe warrant.

untouched. It to thought by the authorittoo

derod by Johnson. An apparition has beenOSS Ceorge-et. tmn, K to allegnd, by a number of the last
of the city, huge crowds congregating

tha bouse nightly. Aa investigation to
wm given hto warming up

a delay, bet

■nun, Aug. «.—Borna time during tost 
night tin, atom belonging to Mr. R. J. Job»- 
•toe, g» irai marchant of thto place, wm 
optaad by bnigton, wbotffactod aa ratraaca 
through a tide window, carrying off with 
them e contidtrnhto quantity of tobeecof 
mrdlnm and tnraral pnlra of fine boot*

CrnahnS to IlMth.
Oil Bnunox, Aug. «-Mr. a Berttottof 

the Township of Dawn fall from a load of 
cord wood and the wagon prated orar hto 
breast, inflicting tuck Injurie* thet he died 

Bartlett

aid. Hu got ton length, the bet of
aad brat her twentyGEO. STETH length* to the half. Namoaa cnrrtod him

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Bhn helped him along eerily In the

Awnings.
Tents

Ukea steam engine.
For a fewHave pleasure In enuoenelBg that they bava 

boon appointed AgenU of 4he “Agricultural 
Fire Insurance Company,“formerly repre-

try, will wait on tbe patron» of this Companyrati _**ra*ln rsnvrl ne» KitnltiAen

I.35X wm hong np nnd cheer of 1er cheerAlffla Ladies’ Collie, St. Tlionias, Out. two days from Ike
Quarter 23%, half 47*, three-quarters Ul)f,

ba touted.Faculty, 20. mile 1.35X.
Previous lo July loot the record (1.89V) tor 

a mile was held by Tan Broach. On July W, 
on Monmouth’s straight track ~ ~ " *
Cat 8-year-old bay colt Ra

lux the past 
AAvsarMI

two year Alma has won
tor renewals and new business. QuEBSr, Aug. 38.—Another seizure of two,,:.ÀJl£TrilÊ;h,s,M,S3,

légiste Institutes of the Province
barrels of whisky aad of rum he* beenA Double Hanging at *14eight.

Columbus, 0 , Aug. ». -Otto Lent, aged 
17, who outraged and killed a little girl at 
Cleveland, and II rock y Smitii, who murdered 
a widow, were hanged hero at 13 end 1*V 
a. m. respectively.

James Fatal Fell.
OUKI.HH, Aug. 38.-James Kelsie, aged 

about tiO year», at one thus a marble polid»- 
er, Intfv.lv employed as porter st tbe Com- 
uim cial lloti-l, lull from tiie third story of 
the hotel to ths ground floor lest night and 
etutanuKl such wîi iou» injuries that he died 
at an Surly hour thw morniug. Deceased 
we* on LL nay to Led at lint time and Où* 
Isutuily fed over the liemiUter.

Cuaai^rrr»t<>v:r. R.K.L, Aug. 34.—The 
cooeecretion of Coadjutor Bishop Charter

made by tbe customs authorities m BL «rayingnannelte theofiell kinds amroaches Alma'i
Thom» nndtilU Wto belie.*! that there toAgricultural, Royal Canadian,

London and Lancashire, Oilty of Art fwdrertloiwqfOwtorle.
the plane. London, Caledonian, Fhœnix, Mon- 8TA8BE0 IN A DRUNKEN ROW. eantof 110 thaa. Kiacscore, HEfiP”*trssl Piste Glees, Mutual AccidentMo. 844 Waters

The Daily Ball Record
National Lkaov* -Itoeton 1>, ViixiensU 7; 

Clevriaud 8, Brooklyn «; New York I. Pittsburg 
; Vhlcego IS. PhUedelphte %
Akbmka* Asrociatiox—SyrscuM# j, I*ouUvilis 

10; Rochester 3. Toledo !>; Athletics A Columbus 
»; Baltimore 6. St. Uwbi 3.

: Pijvycos’ LsAOt'C Bo *4 PfUaburg 5; Brook-

and Plata GHaae, Norwich and Ottawa,
ORGAN. PIANOFORTE and SINGING

Ll$t. DAVIES,
Oreonist of fit. John’s chat el of Christ

ï^.-5'Stp-A.1.m7î.Th^ÎK”.g^
menu. ele. StHm

London Accident. BgLUTILU, Aug. *, either entorgvPETERBOROUGH WATER CO. ■R. FELIX BROWRSGORBE,w.MiBDaaeoa, Haufai, Aug. fi-Ais managing the Iron,“sÆnî*LKr Mc Doue id took piece at row foe from Wee port mye the Ultras m»
Cathedral tide monting with ell the grandeur nouvIUe tavern. Theart be paid at badly bart last night by a heavy me; oH herYork S. Vbirogo 4 iy psrtaiuiog to tbe Celbofi#BANKING HOUBH O am. to 6 p.m.p. m. every day feud teat tbe bottom of the affray.
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Hardware Fanrlei's Tools
Nails and linges.
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AS THE GUN SEASON

SSYmehsrd.. derberoesà. Booah.ll and

-csrsaassLMta-B-H»--»^asat'flisrtersftv-k»*

dooe lu the tod possible manner and 
1,to22f1e2dUUBS also done In style to suit era-

CEO. ALLEN,
<*TT*rMCXXH,

d»-wmm 7» Hunter-*!., Peterborough

Ubc Bails "Review.
VIIIDAY. AUGUST ». 1W0

PaonoTHW. tbe Liberals tall tbe people 
Of timed* .Is* bed tblosr-lt must ntU aor 
eoaotrr that adopts It and adheres to tbat 
poller, sad It Is eepeclslly burdensome sod 
ruinous to the former. If this Is true. Is It 
sot etrsuae that these asms Liberals de
alers tAst in tbe United Steles there le 
such saood market for term produce that 
tbe agricultural Industry of Canada will be 
destroyed If the farmers do not obtain free 
admlasloo to It! There wee a Ume. not eo 
load aco either, when the opponents of the 
National Pulley dwelt upon what they then 
eooeetred to be the pitiable plight of the 
far «sera and workingmen of the Halted 
States under protection, but now they 
w.oild persuada the people that only a com
mercial alliance with this highly protested 
country can aero the workingmen and 
farmers of Canada. What has brought 
about the changer The United States baa 
as high a protective tnrl* now as then, and 
If Its Influence la as baleful as these free 
traders say, the people of that country 
must be In a worse position now than they 
ware tea years ago. If protection has made 
the United States eo prosperous that a 
commercial union with It Is necessary to 
Canada, the free trade doctrine so vehem
ently preached a lew years ago end a till 
maintained la a sort of way by tbe liberals 
muet be at fault. If tbe Republic has pros
pered eo greatly under protection, why

The feet le that the United States has 
bewailed by the protective system and 
beneUtad largely, although their tariff 
would scarcely be defended In lie entirety 
by a Canadian protectionist. At the same 
time other causes have been at work, and 
the effect of them Is seen In the abandoned 
farms and deeieasing agricultural popula
tion of tbe Eastern states. The greet 
Oehla of the west have not only drawn upon 
toe population of the east ; they have pour 
s I Into the home and foreign markets their 
abundance of agricultural produce. The 
cattle sad grain from the west have 
effected the agriculture of the east, and not 
only by their competition or abundance, 
but also by their quality, for the diseases 
among cattle which have seriously effected 
the trade of the Republic have originated 
or become eo serious as to Injuriously 
offset the trade since the great ranches 
have been established. The methods of 
adulteration practiced across the lines, and 
the poor quality of some of the products In 
which the poorer articles have had an 
effect on all products of their kind, as In 
cheese, have told heavily against the 
United Mates farmer. In Canada cate has 
been taken to gnard against the adulter
ation of products and the manufacture of 
substitutes; cattle In this country retain 
privileges In the Eagltsb maiket denied to 
American dealers on account of diseases, 
and Canadian cheese Is highly prised 
aetees the Atlantic. Thaos are advantages 
that have benehtted agriculture In Canada, 
together with the Increased home market 
under the National Policy. Ontario la In a 
much better position than the eastern 
Matas, and the value of Its farms has In
creased. These advantages would be lost 
la a commercial union, while at the same 
time the valuable export trade to Great 
Britain would be endangered by the In
crease of duties upon Imports from that 
country.

Tbe Liberals may swallow all they have 
. said regarding the evils of the high tariff 

Is lbs United Maine, but they cannot by so 
doing blind tbe people to their gross Incon
sistency or to the disadvantages of un
restricted reciprocity, commercial union 
or whatever they choose to call the policy 
which the New York speculator has induced 
their leaders to «spouse.______

AliCMTECTURAL ADVICE.

Me. LonoLar, who was bauquotted In 
Toronto by Hon. Cl. W. Boas and other 
Ontario Liberals, was a leader of the 
secession agitation In Nova Hcotla. It 
failed, and Mr. Longley Is now aiding Mr. 
Wlmaa and Prof. Gold win Smith In their 
commercial union agitation.

DESIGN FOR A COTTAGE OR SMALL 
FARM HOUSE.

Tubs Hunt of Wee« esS te Cost la thf 
Uriel.UerhesU «' «H» ■Spflally OS 
■lettre fur KrsrStua la Caaada—Thl 
I'liiur aaU Hprrl Sr «flous. — |

Ui-slgn fora cottage tollable for either « 
country towa or a «mail (arm house.

Itbasafrtsitageof Alsu by a depth of 16x0 
and stay easily be converted lato a good via 
by having so extrados put ou the rear.

If loteodedfor a farm It should be excev 
stud aadarObs whole struetaro. but If not I 
could be built on order posts and only e per 
tira excavated and sheeted up with tact 
boards.

The Interior will beef wood, ground shorj 
battened and first story dap boarded, roe 
shingle I. Tbe Interior may be finished If 
either wood or plaster.

The house affords the following aeeomodsr 
♦tone:

Ground Soor.-Parlor 10 s 18 with • t»J 
window 8x81 Kitchen 18x18 with • be) 
1x8. Beck entry 10x4 out of which stein 
to cellar ooen. Main stair» onen on* 
of the hallway. Treed» of them etair» «houk 
be » in. and the riser» 7 ^ in.

Front entry 4 x 5 opening from everendal 
11x5.

•Cry*

Ve.1V-a.

r.-T. 1 ;

Pint floor.—One bedroom 18x15 with en 
elcove. One bedroom 114 x 154) with « 
brick chimney running through it from 
kitchen.

Them bedrooms era well lighted as one hto 
e dormer window and the other a large win
dow in a gable.

The first floor project» 3 ft. over tbe ground 
floor and is supported on fancy wooded 
brackets.

Verandah Is to have fancy railing will 
turned wooden oOeta

Chimney to be 8 in. brick work with 9jx 9 
flue well purged with mortar inside.

•Um

UÜÜ mr

Mb Voua Macdonald Is quoted as shenk- 
I ig In f»vor ol reciprocity In 1878. Ho did. 
But the Ont speech la which Mr. Laurier 
referred to commercial union he pointed 
out the great difference between the 
former reciprocity treaty and the new 
schema. That difference Is conveniently 
forgotten at times.

Tun Port Hope Guide quotes the trade 
returns to show that the exports from 
Ontario to the United tits tee are vastly 
greater than the exports from this Province 
to Greet Britain. This la an old trick. A 
large part of Ontario's exporta to Great 
Britain are shipped from porta not In this 
Province. tVUeat grown In Durham and 
exported from Montreal Is In reality as 
much eu Ontario export as II It had been 
loaded on an ooeen vessel at Port Hope.

AhVM-E VU MTIUS.

bvlreelng the éhÏÏd (rum 
I tbe mile cherub awokee as - bright

. .---- -—ton.** It 1» very pleurant to tests
MMjthcN the child, eolteue the «urne. aUev» ..ulD, relieves wlnt/. regulate, theV^ifSK 
U the boni known remedy for dlarrhœa 
whether erUIng from teething or other ensues 
Twenty ell ve cent, a bottle.

IT BKtslNH ON SATURDAY AUti. 30.
The great clearing sale of 

the geode of the Bankrupt 
stock of M. R. Kidd, bought 
by Cough Rree., at BO oente 
on the dollar. Such Bargains 
never heard of-

Front doors to have a glass panel 1 ft • 
in. x 8 ft.

Roof of verandah to be shingled, aU 
shingle» to be laid in mortar.

The projecting portion of first floor to be 
sheeted on the under side.

Height of first floor 8 ft., and that of 2nd 
floorS ft fi in. when finished.

The above maybe built for $700 if sup
ported on cedar poets and $800 if built on • 
0 in. brick foundation.

A glorious cooling draught for these hot 
'}•/• IS "Muntsarrst" pur* Ums-Prult 
Juice, dilutud awl sweetened to the taste.

COWS AND CALVES-

Prof. Ja*. W. Koberteon at • Dairy Cow 
ventlon at Heaforth, Ont.

A man’s skill having settled that a cow 
can serve him and bis skill having determin
ed the peculiar character of tbe cow that 
that can serve him nest, he will expect that 
she will do her best for him. A cow nlwayl 
boards on some man or some woman. DM 
you ever think of that# For myself I would 
not like to have ten men boarding on me win 
would not pey for their food; in fact I could 
not afford to have ten men at my table, flv« 
of whom paid their board, while five did 
not What would K do with the five that did 
not pay! If I were a politician—which 
probably never will be—I would get thoM 
five cows or men who did not pay their board 
to board on the other party. That is suc
cessful party politics. If I have ten cows in 
my stable they really board on me as truly 
as these ten men at my table. But the fact 
remains that nearly half of our boasted 750,. 
000 cows board on some citizen and neglect 
or forget to pay in full for their board. The 
cows that pay for their board are the cowl 
having power to keep their accounts straight 
with the man whose food they eat. I would 
get a cow for a threefold purpose—for tbs 
purpose of getting milk at a profit, for tin 
purpose of getting valuable calves and for 
tbe purpose of making rich beef, so that I 
would have no waste and loss so far as 
tbe life of this animal was concerned. 
Now suppose I begin at the other 
end. If I keep a cow for the heel 
that she can make, for the calve* she can 
drop, and for tbe milk that she can yield, I 
will find eleven times out of twelve tbat the 
whole three do not leave me as* much as the 
cow too* from me. If I want beef at a pro* 
fit I conclude tbat the calf that drinks all tbs 
milk bis mother gives, costs more for every 
pound of beef he carries three times over 
than 1 can get for that beef. If I gets 
dairy cow for beef from her own carcan, 1 
may board her at a loss for eight or ten years, 
for the pleasure of having some two or three 
hundred pounds extra of old-cow beef that 
costs me four times what it is worth. Then 
since the second object that I am seeking 
to attain in keeping cows Is to get valuable 
calves at a profit, I will find out the time of 
year that I can rake them to the most ad
vantage. In this province that period lies 
between October and April. When a man 
rears calves in the summer time, they are 
very often neglected. Twice a day they are 
called up, and as a rule, get a supply of sour 
milk. 1 would prefer them raised through 
the winter; they can be protected from tbe 
sun and from the flies, and be ready to eal 
grass when the summer comes. 1 would 
have tbe cow begin her working season from 
October onward, and then when I want to 
make beef I would have the steers matured 
at two an t a half years.

Tne Household.
i la washing article, made o' Berlin wool 
either crochetted or knitted, me tepid wxtei 
only, end the result will be «atiefictery.

1 >*atlier may be cleaned with the wtiti 
ntnn egg.
! *“*-****- ”>*y be remorod hr en spoil, 
ration of oxalic odd. Spot, of point ohra.

the proportion büî£î 7e‘w <5^
to a teaspoonful of water. aTroorm toT 
stains vanish, rub over them instantly • 
damp soft duster. Be very careful with tihh 
part of the busiuees, for If not thoroughly 
washed away, the nitre will cause while 
root» to appear in the place of the black.

COOKERY FOR THE SICK-

Hints on How to J'rejutr* Nutritious
food

; A diet for the sick nitjr u ually comprise 
milk, toast, Orehanv . i l. t racker», various 
prepared grain*, fg.4 . b> • mutton, chicken, 
small game, oyster-.;, fis'», joilii-s, custanl* 
and fruits. With the .*•;■ ;itioii of UikM pota
toes, end a few greus n o l as a garnish, or 
in w-upK, vegetables arc no; always allowed, 
nud veal oii i|»ork hi- u- t;i!iy prohibited also.

>o*l for fie sick dmuid be carefully cooked, 
neatly serve «. and ma t » t<> look as tempting 
as pnesible. If the patient cannot eat even 
after tbe utmost dull has been employed In 
preparing his foo l, do not in ike tin mistake 
of leaving it na jar him, hoping ha will taste it 
by and by, but remove it, and try again, later, 

It is well t > keep food on hand that will not 
spoil by standing, if the appetite ii capricious, 
for it <wi 1m* quickly brought in if be exprewes 
a *u«ld.*n «iuMire to vet.

Bkkk Juice.—Tak-J a thick slice of round 
steak without fat, and broil it about two 
minutes, or until it is thoroughly heated, then 
cut into bits or ga»ih it ami pres* out the juice 
with a beef juice press, or lemon squeezer, or 
press bard between two small flat plates. 
When all the juice i* extracted, salt it slight
ly, and warm it by placing the cup or bowl 
containing it io a be-in of hot water. Serve 
at once, as beef tea, or if the patient can take 
solid food pour over toast it is more pala
table thau raw beef tea. 
j Mutton Chops —Choree a loin chop, broil 
like beefsteak, and serve hot, garnished, with

r without baked potato.
Chopped Beefsteak.—Miuce a pound of 

round or sirloin steak, make into a round, 
fiat cake, broil it over a hot fire until brown 
on the outside, dust with salt, and a very 
' cayenne pepper ami hot butter, gartt- 

nd serve.
Roast Tcaicxr, chicken, beef or mutton 

usually allowed convalescente, served 
b baked potato.

Poached Booh.—Tbe best mode of serv- 
oooked eggs for invalids. Break the egg 

■into a saucer; have a saucepan with two 
inches of boiling water in it upon the range. 
When it boils, set it on the side of the range, 
and as eoon as the water stops simmering, 
klip the egg Into it carefully, and let it stand 
five or six minutes. Do not let the water 
jboiL Take up carefully with a small skim
mer, lay it on a neatly trimmed piece of fresh 
toast. Sprinkle thu* egg with salt and cover 
jwith bits of butter.
| Toast Water.—Toast thoroughly thin 
filioee of Graham or wheat brenl and break 
Into à bowl. Cover with Imiling water. 
■When cold, strain, and sweeten the water 
•lightly.
( Flaxseed Lemonade.—Pour a pint of 
Boiling water on two toblu-s > jôufuls of whole 
flaxseed. Cwer and steep for three hours. 
When cold, add the juice of a lemon and 
sweeten.
j Fruit Juices.—Currant water is made by 
allowing a pint of water to a pint of ripe 
jcurrante. Let them come to a boil, mash 
Rod strain them, sweetening to taste. For 
grape juice allow a pint of water to a quart 
jof grapes, and treat as the currants. These 
juices may be canned, but will not keep long 
when exposed to the air. 
j Fruit.—Baked apple , served with sugar 
and cream are a standard dish for tbe sick 
room. Apples, grapes, sweet oranges aud 
bananas are all cooling aperients and nutriti
ous. Berries with hard seeds are likely to be 
Indigestible.

A Raw Ego.—Beat yolk and white sepa 
rataly, add a spoonful of sugar aud a small 
pinch of salt. Mix, whisk well aud pour 
into a glare; grate a little nutm-jg on the top. 
It is both nourishing aud palatable.

Cracked Wheat.—This dish, it properly 
cooked, Is light, wholesome and nourishing.' 
Put two and a half cups of hot water in a 
porcelain or granite saucepan; add half a tea
spoon of salt, and when it boils add half a 
cupful of cracked » beat. Let if simmer 
slowly for an hour, then pour in two and a 
half cupfuls of hot milk and let it simmer for 
another hour, ouly stirring to keep it from 
burning at the bottom. When done dish into 
cups tbat have previously been dipped In 
cold water. It will be solid when cold. 
Turn out of the cups when wanted for use, 
and serve with cream or milk and sugar.

I Beefsteak.—Cut a tenderloin yr well- 
shaped bit of steak and broil over a clear 
fire about seven minute* Do not prick with 
's fork or much of, the juice will be lost. 
When done, season 'with salt, and a little 
pepper if allowed) ; spread with bits of butter, 
put on a small hot platter; tWer with an
other hot platter, and « it in the oven for two 
minutes, then garnish with cress or parsley

! Oyster Broth —Heat one dozen oysters 
with their liquor to a boi ing point, skim, 
add salt, a suspicion of red pepper, a lump of 
butter, half a pint of good milk, and a table
spoonful of crackers rolled until it Is as fine 
iflour. titir and serve at once or the oysters 
will shrivel and grow tough.
I Ballette» a la St. Louis.—Line some 
balletic moulds thinly with aspic; • or 
pâment the top part with cut truffle 
and aspic cream, aud set this with more as- 
pie. Mask the bottom of the mould with as
pic cream, and fill up the center with a rag. 
looted chicken, sweet bread, or calves’ brains 
land foie gras, mixed with some well flavour- 
jed white stock, aud stiffened with a little 
■beet gelatine. When quite set, dip each 
|moeld into warm water, and turn the ballet- 
tee out on a bed of chopiwd aspic .and garnish 
with little blocks of aspic, cream, 
j Hrocx tor Moulds. -Stir together half pint 
jwbite stock to ’fuz, of be it sheet gelatine 
till the latter Is perfectly dissolved, then 
strain and nee.

MU leads ! MU Heads
low In pride, excellent In quality, neatness 
In printing, promptness in delivery, at the 
Review Stationery store, 850 Oeorge-st

XDwnr xlookx,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Byes, Artificial Leave» 

and Froettnffs.
B1EDH, ANIMAL». FISH and 8NAKRB 

Staffed and Mounted In and out ot cases in the 
beet lifelike style at lowest prisse. DKKK m 
HEADS a spiel ally. A stock of foreign and 
native bird* alweys on band tor sale. 

Reeldenee. No. 178 Harvey-el., Heierboroogfc

CENTRAL CANADA

A6R1CDLTURAL 
and INDUSTRIAL

EXHIBITION

OTTAWA.

SBPTEMBBltloajffl
Kntrle* Clone on 8epl. 13th.

OHARLK» MACKS,
F. ARTHUR JACKSON,

2M44*4w3S secretary.

WEDDING CARDS.
LATEST STYES AT THF.

REVIEW Stationery Store

BOUGHT TB SELL BH THE RUSH !
The M. R. KIDD Bankrupt Stock

.A-MOTT3SrTI3Srq- TO ABOUT

$8,500.00.
The Groceries tee have already disposed of. We will move to our own stores 
the CLOTHING and FURNISHINGS, SHIRTINGS and COTTONADES, and 

will on SATURDAY MORNING, AUG. 30th, commence a Roaring
Sale to dear off the Gootls.

We will sell BOYS’ SUITS as low as - - - 69c.
We will sell MEN’S SUITS (in all wool) as cheap as - $3,00. 
We will sell SHIRTS for $1.25 for - 60c, each.

irehases for the fall trade as we have this 
* Stock we have $30,000 worth of Prime Goods

We never made such heavy 
season. Independent of the i 
on the tracks for Peterborough. Friends, Customers, Buyers, all these goods 
have to be paid for. We need money. We'll make it worth your while to buy.

We’ll throw you such plums you have never yet picked up.
than by coming to 
carry you

You can’t stand off the rigors of winter in any better wat 
our stores and picking out an equipment that wil\ 

through the cold weather.
Remember the Sale of Kidd’s Bankrupt Stock 

Begins, SATURDAY, AUG. 30.
^Ixook for further particulars.

GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 ind 379 George-sL Peterborough.

PONFUSION
M of thought, n defective memory, • dtinclins. 

doe toll bo», sod a disutte for bu sine», e.t 
the •wmotomnrtc Mention» of NERVOUS 
DEBILITY, end these symptoms are usually 

nccempanjed ^SEMINAL WEAKNESSjsiid^LOSS
OF POWER. The necessary cue sequences ere CONSUMP
TION A DEATH. -LANE'S SPECIFIC REMEDY,” Wan 
Invnkifitie preparation for the permanent cure of all nervous 
diseases. Sold Mfioo Fer Package, of sent on receipt of price any eddreas, free of chnrJ^fHF- LANE MEDICINE 

I. MoNTKBAL. UUH. Young men should read Dr. Lane’s 
Nervous Diseases, mnued free to any address.

rep tolc by a. A. SefleMd.

Choicest Brands

FLOUR!
BAKRRSand PASTRY

—JLT—

ROLLER MILLS,
Quality Guaranteed.

FEED :
All kinds always on band. Ordera 
left at ÙnnomTS- Waleh’ti'or Me 
Donald'» drug store» will be 
promptly attended to.

Mill Teteebrae Me. ISS.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CISH.

BeQ Teleohone Go.,
OB* CANADA.

t’aplUI, -_$1,500,000.00e
Head Office, MONTREAL.

AND. ROBERTSON, Z— President, 
a F. BISK, - Vice-Pres, and Man’g. Dir, 

C. P. SC LATER. Secy-Tree*. 
HUGHC. BAKER, Mao.,Ont. Dep.,H»mllton.

300 EXCHANGES.
i Long distance lines give unequalled tocllitles 
, for talking between cities, towns

and villages.
' If you wish to speak to Kingston, Belleville, 

Port Hope, Lindsay. Lekefield, Mlllbrook, 
Omemee, Toronto. Hamilton, etc., 

une the wires of the

BELL TBLBPHORB Co.
H. W. KBRT,

d4Mmo Local Manager

PATRONIZE

Home Industry
Send your washing to the

fANADIAN
v "PACIFIC

Fall Excursions
TO THE EAST.

Tickets will be leeued from 
Peterborough to

Kingston and Return, $3 66
Ottawa “ '• 6.00
Montreal “ “ 7.00
Quebee “ 0.00

Datee Oolaut. ~
slept.

■xouralonleta to Montreal have 
privilege of taking boat Irom Klnq 
•ton. returning by rail at propor
tionately low ratee.

For Ifurther partloulare apply to 
any agent of tbe Com;

tee Going—August aotb, 30tb, 
. Sept, let, good to return until . 16th. eo.

» Company or to

W.B. < 41.11 WAT, ». SrllieU
max PwesD(er As’t Urn’I. Peeeenser Ag i. 

Toronto. Mr Months A i.

Re-opening 
of Schools.

IERSIAN 
STEAM 

LAUNDRY

A. CJLKCC,

w saS»
e»t Haarralnthel—.. 
era! requisites, Hite department 1»

i

‘•I HATE

PETERBOROUGH,
Headquarters for

Public School and 
Collegiate Institute

$__ BOOKS
Every Book required in Stock.

Writing Papers, Scrib
blers, Pads, Pencils, 

Inks, etc.

Remember

LEE & THOMPSON
George-et., Peterborough.

Wti-HMI

where all goods are washed by 
wteam, saving tear and wear 

on the linen.

6RAHAM&CO
184 Blmooe Street

N.B.—All parcel» positively 
C. O. D.

RIed and Qnmmed In

TwKroj$îK*ll*3i
tiharlotte-et.

«hop. 128
dlwdtt-lSAWS

THE
NOBLE

PLUMBER
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Go» or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

NOBLE,
The Plumber,

awORGK-BT.

myWTBBUBU BBiMBill

WRITING
LETTERS"

bar ? 8 i g 11 grn » g * g mm

is the remark often heard.

And Why?
Because Paper is’nt handy, 

fite Ink has given out, Pens 
are no good—and its not a fair 
day for writing.

There’s little excuse for the 
paper not at hand when one 
pound of Fine dream Linen 
Note Paper, ruled and unrul
ed can be had for 25 cents at 
the REVIEW Stationery 
Store. It is superior English 
made Paper, looks well, writes 
easily, is thick and good look
ing. Now that the ounce is 
mailed for 3 cents thick paper 
is much used. Envelopes to 
match. Ask for pound pack
age of writing paper.

300 Oeorge-et.

1894

2
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breaklaat ill gl.en la the moruiog. FeeTHET HEALTH. WITH MUSIC AND VOLLEYS their annual social. ntaaaoaovaa 'i'Ttts

PRIVATE SCHOOL
tni'.ttkm IUvibw Httilnair,.

the Slaaxhtar gross Aeeln-Wa
THE SALVATION ARMY WELCOME «tree wort. A for» wri also to be started

SPICE I Ajulat MAJOR SPOONER.
awl Health Committee of the Ton Ooeaeti were to be drafted then and village of Bridgeoorth

enabled to wake a living.few TbN la Bee- Tber also pi» favored
SMJWESuans!Obamber. Hr. File. Obalrwaa of tbe Board tor the lawn social and open-air eoowrt Private

of Health, wae present, while the weaabera Thursday evening. Aug. 38tb. A few hoursA SALVATION IWI OULOW1 
In Sooth Africa. A colony of rich fai mine 
lande wee to be pnrebaaed and three men 
who wanted food homes would be cent out 
and (Iren a boats and a tittle land hi 
which they could pay In small instalments 
as they were able. Phiiantroplets Is Lot-

before tbe weather wae very dlsoouraglee.to give yen adnee Shortly, fa. English, Wi scorn BUS UNEat la haw yea will There’» a w 
A welcomeDeane» Dr. rents.I,ut for the codai It wae all that could

he wished for. The grounds presented
present la the pereone of Councillors Lang Thus sang the enthualaeUe Salvation >err pretty appearaoea Flags Hosted InifeatMaiaa

sold 1er», In the Army barrack» on Slmooa- the brenes -one occupying the pre-ealn CHEMONC PARKnL lent night when they had come In from ent position above on# of the highest trees
proper wny to expend charity and empty 
London. These phiiantroplets sew thst 
they had been giving money to the poor

wan nesirsd front Mr. on the ground#, with others la law eon- 
aplsaoua places. Bricks saturated with 
aoal oil served Instead of electric tight», 
which here not arrived here yet. and, ne 
one gentleman expressed it: “They were 
Indeed hrIdee to giro lights." The spread 
was. as la usual in this community, of the 
eery beet, reflecting great credit on he 
Innas' ability la tbe culinary line.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly ware so glad as to

ta baqrtfee who baa lint returned alter attending tbe IPAT.Ji
Army’s tweoty-flftb anniversary demon-

south ward against the slaughter house Stratum in London. England,«tapped upon
allowed tbe publican to ride la ble carriage.
The Major told of the good wort that wasHacrotary Macdonald read the resolution right, royal Hal ration welcome that they

PICKLING VINEGAR being done by the "Beeelre Corps" la songera him. The drum never beet louder,which was passed at a (ous trip) Isaeva
.RTk.Ce .Am* pms.the Iowa Council which asked the Board of

store ef Mr. Adeteetlree. Be gars Instaueee of how leafthe time to the butchers
We lew Is full ofMajor draw forth last alghL Habefore they ^aiiw^rta ^ slaughter htniuw

Beaerre Corps. The Army now bad ebon at the part.that charaetedstlc, overflowing, aothuslaa-from the town. It will be remembered that open their beautiful residence, brilliantly
tic religious feeling and It seemed to emit

digérant languages. The General, thewould thing theirand barns the Council's resolution asking had privilege of the bouse aa well. This la
Major aald. had mad# a comparison b» the third lima since conference IMS, that •»** STANDARD LIFEtween the Army nod the Methodi»U nodMnrk overflowing these beautiful grounds here bee givenW. J. MASON Nr such entertain meats, and every time
Methodists had had M minister but the Assurance Company,

a TXT TaVTVMVr * * I

the Oouncfl’a reaoluUoo re slaughter antics when giving his testimony were 
most active to asy the least. For tear say 
one la the audience might bare a falsa Im
pression Mart in opening remarked "This 
Is no nettement ! Mo, hallelujah ! There’s 
no excitement In ma Its good, true rsllgtoe. 
Why, I so an confess cuocmber." and at 
tbe same time he was performing a series 
of gymnastics which caused oven the major 
to loin in the hearty laugh. Much was the 
meeting lull of Balretioo army enthusiasm, 
soma well-put lessons, much earnest talk, 
a few testimonies, a greet deal of staging, 
hand-dapping, drum-beating -all done 
with an earnestness which bespoke a heart 
which wae not Inspired by bypoerttal

baa base a great success As e result the
Army In the same Ume had nearly HOGS, P*»!» ail ex presse 1 their appreciation of
The Methodists,he said,would bare to hasp the kludaesa of hoot and hostess. establishedmoving or else the Army would overtakeBoard passed April Nth, MW. The Fire Brigade band, of Peterborough. 1826them. He had not only seen the eights at present and contributed

the enjoyment of the evening. From • till

HALL, INNES & Co
Will During July

gard to donate, and Councillor Moore’s by-
enthualaem prevailed In the work. Beforelow doing safer with pit Nonets was talked Tillage was Oiled wlthsweet of music. Every
resuming his seat he thanked the soldiers body was delighted with the mette andover briefly. Finally the Board adjourned

rhars*. *b-d^

W. M. RAMSAY, IBHKti
Afsnl, and Inspectas fos Mldlaad District, 37» Watw-at. 

C. CAMKBON, I „ . . .
HULL HOLLAND A ItOPKH. f *P"NI Asset

«pressed themselves sorry when the clos
Army who had aided them with money andt.Mf further. Mg piece was played. Should the band

It might be remarked here that the e»er return they win again be greeted by
stand by them end not let them go behind • large crowd.

Shortly after the band left the corn pan i 
broke up. their pocket a tittle tighter batMia (Major! Brooms also gave ansad Oeorga-sta. yesterday wae somethinglletrlmmed Millie. earnest address, after which singing closed tbe treasury of Ladles Aid augmented by

tbe meeting. A flre-eeet tee wae narre» Mcry. Jackets, Visiles, UWm keeper. In the locality say this nuisance la
the basement after the masting and a good Mwn social of MSI In mind.

It has been said It wee a royal welcome.says it la Injuring hie business.
and so It was. A sumptuous tea Major Spooner and Cept. Cunningham THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFEat aaarslr nominalajJMaam also Spatial Printed blankIn the baeement of thp barracks between 6 g*i»P«- <■ oap. else.and a resolution was iuat theand t o’clock, and many partook. At 7.15 Saturday evening a ten-coot social will be choirs, qi•roe fabrics, Priais, of Means or Council should certainly take

Psrssals, Laces, steps in tbl« Bittfr ffjJ take them at

Ids. Co’y, TorontoIV Orte Holiday Tripesuee and a welled the ranks to good proper-
RiMtoms, etc* etc. How’s your shoes? Torn endbass often It Is a dis

grace to allow the aril to remain and t nod worn through 
Herd and uoeomfortMajor leading In hie complete suit ofpersona In the kooatity sickened by the foul *has«bffor table with trudg-M .B.—During the months of July CSV. he i-a, torts.Might red. a dealing good of red tignt Rhea We- *• malting Steady. Solid and 

Satisfactory Progress.
t w«ea ChiU, «U» criedand Augnet our store win down* burnt from tbe heights of tbe barracks' If so replace with a new pair Rhm Wa becameat Kidd’s, tbe shoe mea, of Oeori Mta. me due) le Casneiatower and brtillenUy Illuminated with 1U4 p»m. Oar pntroan will plans» Mrs. Dunaford will rrnume music lessons ruddy slow the singing Mel ration lata «govern thamselTea accordingly.

Prise arranged by some of the more should attend the grand labor demooetra-ef Trade.
regular quarterly meeting of the eotbuelastlo soldiers « a sot off to the Wel ti on In Oempbelllotd labor day. Pro-

Live, Prospérons aid PrnnmieBoard of Trade will be bald on TuesdayHall, Innés 6 Co, to tbe returned Msjor. The effect gramme of sports he» Just been Issued and
Hhilob’iwae good. It la large and liberal. First-claw music Poom Matter |'„ic. y Id"Sebnli-H d,»»■'{. Fa-rbu.^h.

gravities
-The quiet of the notice cli 

unbroken.
—Tbe Bell Telephone Company hw placed 

a telephone. No. 195. in Dr. Mober’a office.
-The Bkvi*w has r-celved from the 

London Advert leers very neat booklet con
taining prew comments on tbe banquet 
teodred to Mr. John Cameron, now of the 
Advertiser, previous to his departure from 
Toronto.

-Harper A Bros, .of Mew fork, announce

The barracks entered, a good crowd bad will be provided by Prof. Douwt’s Canadian Coipaiy.orchestra. Fare only Ida. children 50c,Just received a fall line of Day A Martin’sIK, in, 1M HIMUOB-tiT. hear tbe service# and join In the welcome. Hot water provided by the committee.shoe bucking at Ales. KUlott’s, 955 (Merge-
A motto decorated the southern wall of thead DadaafttAwuamlBn<i reiwuorouin ■^m^eapRâlUTHORIZEO CAPITAL, $1,0M,N0.

Joua A. MArnosAi.il, —
Uao Uouoneaau,
Wuxiau Hatx,

■mm-iMl* rrr H. V. lAcKiaeoa,
• D. Paisa Kacxlsa N,w Y wk, — C

JOHN t. ELLIS, Managing Director.

w. A. HORKIR8,
District Mease». Pate, turuugh.

barracks above the soldiers gallery, which
The riffs image win open for regimentalEoftiod's Host popular 

M "Montserrat" pure I
summer drink la We Welcome You. Major!pure LI me-Fruit Jalee practice uo Monday, BopL let. from 5 am.the Major could welly believe what theDAILY EVENING REVIEW M°?“* favor here. antll e p.m. Men will parade at 8 am. andwords expressed. As stated, the Major’sHare you Vlw-PmsMsafs.march to the rile range under their reepee-appearanee ww received with tbe rattling

tire officer#. Bittes and ammunition will
be Iwued at the drill abed. By order,the pretty Oapt Cunningham, tbe couver ted Irish 

cone table, whose career ww sketched la 
tbe Bavikw not long since, took charge of 
the opening singing. Hongs end prayers 
followed, alter which Cept. Cunningham 
read part of the eleventh chapter of John’s 
gospel-the raising of Lexarus from the 
dead. The reading ww followed with a few 
earnest remarks.

raa Matos's ADornwe.
Testimonies end elogins followed, and 

finally Major Spooner arose to «Ire hie ad- 
drew. In which tbe handbill# said he would 
tell of the wonderful eights be had wan at 
tbe anniversary demons trail on In England. 
In opening, the Major, who la a very 
plea-ant speaker, referred briefly to his 
convention, In bringing about which tbe 
short verse "Jesus Wept" bad an Import
ant Influence. This verse be sailed “the 
hammer of Hod's love which brought men 
to Him." Continuing, he aald he ww glad 
to be there and thanked Hod for Hie pro
tecting care. Ha ww glad to be back to 
PMerborough, because he bad loved ones

J.Z Hookas,Wales to be given away to tbe ladle# onhave SMe MAILT Lt.-Cot 57th Halt., P.lt.Holden Eye excursion next Monday. Call
at G. Wyatt’s and aw the gentleman’s gold dlH-.»i

for Immediate publication ’ ruler.” a rom- 
ewe of ancient Greece, by the author of 
•ThWb." A young mtn near Lindas, who 
claimed to be the author of ’’rboth" wld 
that tbe next publication would be a 
"Bbard of Gold." However. It baa since 
bwn announced that tbe author I» prof.

Tbe Norwood Begleter soys Tbe rumor 
Is current around town that the wife of a 
respectable farmer who resides on the 9th 
line. Hummer, ww criminally assaulted 
tbe other day. She wae walking to a 
neighbors when she ww overtaken by a 
man In a covered buggy who Invited hat lo 
taka a seat la tbe vehicle. Tbe Invitation 
ww accepted and before reaching her desti
nation the assault ww committed-so the 

It la also stated

Tbe Principals of tbe Buelnew College 
will be In their office from 4 p.m. to I p.m., 
aad from 7 p.m. to » p.m., lot tbe purpose 
of enrolling student# for tbe day or night 
school or giving Information pertaining to 
tbe différant departments of study la the 

dibit

Children Cry for Pitcher's CeetnrV
IT XT Y TTO UEZbc Batts Hevtew, College. M> ns.

» CUAanorra

Funeral from the family resides», No. 373 
' on P'tuntey a‘1er noon at 4

80HIVER-—At Norwood, ou Monday, Aug. 
JJJj» Mad®** May, daughter of Mr. I four?

Am le W«FRIDAY, AUGUST ». 1 f 6!Ki»:ïs$
r : -

Dalhoueie-et _ ____________ _ „ ,
• «.ock. Informent at Uttla Laka eemtfory 

-At Norwood, on Monday, Aug.

Btory goos at all even ta.If you would succeed. One fact to be under
stood 1» Uila matter of understanding, and

THE CITY AND SUBURBS. of • Peterborough lawyer. For tbe present 
we withhold the names. W.J. MORROW’Snot to be underestimated. Iwt the

Kidd's
for Finn Laundry (Jae.good looking and

Mr. O. Uumprleht Is la town Orders aheap. Try] 
«.for boots

tbe shoe man, of George- •«river, aged | year and 6 months.

I.ITTLE ANMK BOON KI 
lee popular song. Theeon* 
that will boat it In a hold on 
the public le the song sung 
by those who have got Bar
gains at the great clearing

In regard to tbe half Uma system whichdaewsiaad show.Taylor * McDon-may be left at la being operated la tbe lowwt claw of the BERiiF.K’S.lydlNaid’s or Mr. À. L. Darts’ atom. 11HNSONH SATIN.
IIKNSONN SILVER OLOSH. 1

Mouth Ward school, soma explanation ap-
«■ sail C..g, b.gae.Bear lo mind Bar. Father Hwwoey’ BENSON K Ko I La'llNilKY

CELLULOID MPABCII, A*.. An.parents do not seem to uuderelaod thepicnic at Harwood on Tuesday.Q-Kwlst PI leaner Laeer, the beet made
plan laarrangement. madeGolden Eye will leave the wharf at 8on draught at theIn tlfftthfla,

Restaurant. was. To tell them what he had seen since 
he bad been sway would take a long time. 
Some people bad an Idw that the Salvation 
Army ww s vary loslinlfleent organiz
ation. Shut up bare In Canada they did 
not know the Army. To know It they 
should go to some of tbe great demon
strations In England. He thought be bad 
known the Army, but be bad sever realised 
what it was until be went Into the Crystal 
Paiera In London and beheld one hundred 
thousand people assembled there, most of 
thorn la uniform. One hundred thousand 
Selvatloolela ww a wonderful eight. At 
one of tbe meetings held In tbe central 
transept of the Palace there were

neeewlty owing to the large number ofo'clock. Every arrangement hw been
pupils In this daw, there being betweenmade to provide for enjoyment, and If you

Sugars, Wines and Liquors,The Finest In Town, 80 and 80. Therefore, on# half era to come
W. J. Morrow handles tbs tract goo Is sad In the morning aad the other half In theTbe programme at

afternoon. A change la made every twoHarwood la varied and attractive,Bwuti-iw Ale, "Watts Label,” he. weeks. Tbs children who name In the

J. MORROWfel Wises. Hamilton (linger Ale. morning the IIret two weeks will come
d4*#04 In the Ontario Bill» Association matehw In tbe afternoon the following two weeks.

at Toronto yesterday staff Herat. A. Mason
340, George-st.captured three prisse. In the Olbaon’

What la the Brat consideration whan bay- match ha took n flyo-doUar prise. In the
What la the last— The Lindsay Welshman says:-*'On 

Monday evening Mrs. Laldlaw.relict of the 
late Oapt. Laldlaw, pawed peacefully away 
at Peterborough, ten days alter rewlviog a 
stroke of paralysis, at the good old age of 
wrwty-ooo years. The deceased wee well 
and favorably known, having a large num
ber of friends and acquaintances. She ww 
smart and active up to the Uma of reciting 
the fatal attack. Her remains were 
brought to Ltndaay on Tuesday, and 
Interred In tbe Blverelde Cemetery yester
day. the funeral taking plane from the resi
dence of bar eon, Mr. Haodford Laldlaw. 
Fin daughters, Mrs Joseph Butler and 
Mrs. Ferguson, of Peterborough, Mrs. 
Thai. Fee, of Cavan, Mrs. John Huiler, 
of Port Hope, and Mrs. Matheeon, o f To
ronto, will mourn the absence of a kind and 
toting mother. The relatives bare sincere 
sympathy of many Irlande."

lag teas—queSty. ■Extra"
quality. What Is tbe brat quality corn- a Bve-dollar prize respective-
blond with low coat? Hawley Bros., tbe ly. In the third of the "Extra sert w“ Oapt.

their exclusive attentas marcha»ta, give I Dean la toon won an eight dollar prize,
tying the top aoore. and tbe Ont of theresult from a special 

I first band». AlwaysS«B Ô ij l « « curai von eu
borough A’ 8k0*#d,L Druggiar,series be won a flea dollar prize with a swra

of 34, the highest being 85. whan a sail ww made for those to step Childm* Cry for PitcheiVcMtorii.forth who wished to lead a better Ufa, See 500 LADIEShundred came forward and sought the 
Saviour. This ww a wonderful alghL He 
toll of other wonderful eights at meetings 
and also the grand march past, whan there 
were tweoty-dre thousand soldiers In Hae. 
In tbe evening there ww the great musical 
service In the transept, at which tour 
thousand braw Iwtrumeots played Army 
Draw, aid oyer one thousand drums beat 
time. It ww wondeilul motto. Tbe 
harmony ot that great crowd ww also 
wonderful. Polios wars on duty, but there 
ww nothing for them to do. AU ww 
harmony, every Salvationist being after a 
blessing and refreshing that be might 
go bank strengthened sod batter Sited for 
tbe woth of his wrpe. The Salvation Army 
bad

STABTSD A BAkk
there and before twelve o'clock that night 
588,500 bad been deposited, bearing Interest 
at ay, per cent In one day there had been 
spent In uniforms 586,000. There were 
some men who wrote books full of aboom- 
able llw about tbe Army and then skipped 
to another country. One of these well- 
known bore bad been converted In the 
Army In England. He bed left Canada and 
gone to London where be sank lower and 
lower until he became a tramp and served 
a term of Imprisonment tor theft This 
man ww now anxious to get back to Canada 
where he wld he would stand on every 
platform and deny the llw be bad written. 
Tbe aeatlflcatloB meeting ww » wonderful 
eight and one clergyman bad aald that be 
doubted If all tbe other religion» organ
isations could produce such a sight as 
these thousands of young men and women 
down on their knees seeking a baptism, 
full of lova of God and set on Hr# by tbe 
desire to save souls He denied the ohsrgw 
made against the Army In certain books. 
A committee of outsiders ksd investigated 
tbelr finance# end had prenounoad the 
workings all right and branded the chargee 
w false. The food and shelter depot came 
In for considerable attention from the 
Major. He described the miserable, de
bauched beings who were being rescued 
and placed under the good Influences of 
these houses. He bail visited two of these 
bouses, one for in ho and one for women. In 
Whitechapel. The poor intoruuatw were 
given supper, then s meeting ww held and

Complaint» ban been made to the police
recently of tbe character of tbe bouse at 4X1

exhibition which Is to be held la -0—9.70 P O P ooo 6 o o o' ^■o.r°T^
strangers In town. It ww rumored that 
liquor ww obtained on tin premlew, and 
this morning Chief Boexal and Constable 
Adams visited the house and arrested the 
only Inmate, a woman giving her name w 
Mrs. Cowling and who la wld to be from 
Toronto. A half down botuw of lager 
were found on the premise» and the woman 
will have to answer to a charge of selling 
liqueur without a license. She la now In 
the rails. _

This yew’s *ow promise, to he along ahwd ef

DRESS BUCKLES Igenerally ewe the Society e data 1er the aussi

^j-cr
pantaloons

la which It hw heaatlfled the Court Hows
Park, there should bo a leege attendance. The P c o o o' Ply O OOP OOP O P

of lost year end more•aides will be In
exhibition.rare and choke «sorties will he and other novelties iuet to hand.The head will be la atteadaew la the eswlag

That Tws ISallaaTas.
A batch of delinquents In regard to the Canada I» about to rcoelya marked atten

tion at the hands of the New England 
Magazine. Tbe leading feature of Its 
forthcoming September Issue Is an artlolo 
by W. Blackburn Herto, dealing with the 
literary leaders of Canada Tbe writer 
wye: It fa an Indisputable feet thst we are 
on the eve of a great national oriels lo 
Canada, and an Intelleetural revolution, 
which will mark an epoch In our history, 
la already at hand. He glvw a bright 
comprehensive outline of the work of more 
than a aoore of the leading men of letters, 
each sketch being accompanied by a hoe 
portrait engraving. Among this number 
are:—ProteanorGoldwIn Smith,Sir Daniel 
Wilson, Archibald Lampman. William 
Wilfred Campbell, Mlw Agnes Mania 
Marcher, o. Mercer Adam, Mlw Kthelwyn 
Wetherald, Mlw Sara Jeannette Duncan, 
Dr. J. G. Beurlnot. William Douw Light- 
hall. Dr. George Stewart. Jr , Dr.W. George 
Beers, cnarlw Mslr, Principal Grant, of 
Queen’s University, J. Hunter Duvai. 
Gerald K. Hart, Nleholw Flood Devin, 
James Macdonald Oxley, J. M. L. Moine, 
Professor Oharlw O. D. Huberts. Grant 
Allen, Sir William Dawson. In addition to 
this article by Mr. Harts there are In this 
number poems by Campbell and Lampman 
and so article on French Canadian Litera
ture by George Stewart, |r.

payment of tbelr statuts labor tax bad
The following datas of fall fairs have 

been announced. Tbe secretaries of exhi
bitions In this dlqtrlot would oblige by

whan thaw Information» earns to be served
the alleged delinquents could not be found sending In tbe dates of any not glvw TRY TECH!la the majority of easw. One bad bwn

.Peterborough Beni.
u.. Norwood .m Mit .vet's Celebrated Rose Brand,

SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST BACON and HAMS I
LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone 183. PACKING HOUSE STORE, George <t

Peterborough.others were out of town. Three of the
were served. John ,Oot. a-8 No matter how you look at it, upelde down, 

croMwlS’i, orlea-ero* or any other way, the 
fact etlll remains that the only and largest 

line ol To urder and Ready-mada

PANTALOONS
for all mankind ta to he awn at

Daly appeared at the Polios Court and

Orest Central.*.’.'.'
Central Canada ..
Otaanbw.........Manver. Central.
Mldlaad Central.
South Monaghan.
Seymour........Can

The «See.
The Queeu'a Iwt " Free Trip to Europe' 

baying excited such universal Interest, the 
publishers ol that popular magasine offer 
another and (800.00 «fra /or «peaces,to the 
person sending them the largest list of 
English words constructed from letters 
contained la the three words ''British 
North America." Additional prise», con
sisting of Silver Tea Sou, Osina Dinner 
Seta. Gold Watches, French Music Boxes, 
Portiere Curtains, wig Drawee, Mentis 
(flocks, and many other uwful and and 
valuable art Idw will also be awarded la 
nrdar ot merit. A sMClal prise of a Seal 
Hkla Jacket to the lady, and a handsome 
Sbstisnd Pony to the girl or boy (delivered 
fraelnOsnadaor United Statw). eenglng 
tbs largest Hate. Everyone sending a Hat 
of not Iws than twenty word» will receive 
s preeepL bend lour 8c. stamps for com
plete rules. Illustrated catalogue of prises, 
sod sample number of tbe Queen. Add row.Tha nfinmxltmii flu sawn ft.n.J.

Henry Lynch appwred and
paid la two dollars and ooeta. B. W.Oaraon .Hamilton
also paid a i-ke it. Young man. pay
np your statute labor tax aad wve eolta.

.Hept’.'80-Oct. IThe Fite, Water and Light Committee
meet» to-night.

A mealing of the Finance Committee of

Monday evening to the regular night urisw
unlikely teat there will b# a aawioa w It to

Binder Coversa publia holiday.
Spectacles and Eye Olaeeea the greatest Novelty of the age.

"-v. Aluminum In the lighten* baowa
L, metuj.^ will not tarnish, rust er

tha noeet buruiahed ateel I ta dur 
/ B \ l Ability la p e «minent, having eev

A^c^S'VW oral times the duo He strength ol
wynafKA ateel nod the flexibility ol gold

Tbnee who wergapt to doubt the wtodow
of the Oonneil’s action In placing the fono-

the town bonding» on Water-s’.
have only to stand and take aotlra of tbe Hand Tenir,
horew that drink there In tha Ume of Hand Awiinfi,nod they would wy that the Wand Camp

HliAl! HKAH! HEAR !
Ce to Cough Bret, for Bar

gains from the Bankrupt 
•took of M. R. Kidd, bought 
at 60 cents on the dollar.

tarder seven rigs ware waiting ax the A Fine Lot of Every Kind For Bale
fountain to water their horsw. Cheap at

J. J. TURNER'SSbilob-B vtuliw ider it what you need 1 
Appfoita. Uteaiew, 
paifMa. PriwiiS

foe Coo
Tbe Canadian Queen. Toronto, Oanada. von saLV nr

Hail, Tent and Awning Factory, corner of 
George end King ew.. Pwterfoorougk. 

Telephone day dr nlgtu. Agent Atr Orulaer
10 aad 7S oeat. W. A. SANDERSONCWdren Cry foTpitrlier’j Castoria.gwL PMchorough. J.waller A optician, Peter borough. Ont

. ......... ^ MkuartMtiMaiwttfrfs
üdSSÉitsSâiîtii.
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INTERCOLONIAL Travel.gMJWl. Aog W—The flag «bip Ball».
*AILWAT or OAK ADA.

did as he mid t
George of Webs, and the Canada

nooivv tty jsst tillti wbmS harbor they

Tha yea* aaaaa, peb and
INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.

vignette hetrittf the imh of tho dutodoiA

leaked with tiro joy ha hbtorifwaa -ab
let tha root of the wort go oe. Com*.

killed at Idralla through the burning of his
the raatol the

Usina ha» MM M93h%!to nail upon iti

18153»withto hie earn tha Hah blond aasatod Ida
ml teMplee, Is hjjjji eyes ttio LaJFraaoe urge» the Faria Govern aient to

olns^o iigfc4 4>nnTlfl Hfca reflected nHhdreo tha part

Tha word aaaapoken—tba bandai aalan arhich France taonld have to pajr the carié
The newt

Bmutrif In petroleum trvdfl
N. WEATHBRSTON,

Tha Mombaaa and Hfanaa Railway wS
bav. a 21-tarti 11 ipQ^ tkn fieppy d^hh^ oEBm nssut ABO.IAl.LtD. POTTINQHB,toed wffl be beM to Taveto within tanoaafht tha near Ught at ZanoWe'e a,a, and

then tamed to the glowiag baa at Pa<4, Chaîne cnatlaan la Valencia ant AS- pertlea.
In Toledo Wedaeaday eight new

"Yen will not object,” whispered the lair and four death» naan reported. The-
director of tha Military Academy there hatglri, hiding harlaaa span tha

Advice» front Mooah any the Armenians
contiaae to ba subjected to tarrilda alrueitian
Benda of Kurd» make -aid» nightly on tin
Armenian frontier vlUagaa end aat flee to the

nearly every day.
The mfiuinw}1» Berlin correspond*

Tt U reported thateut —ye.
to tha nadlatlon ot a friendly court are at MARY ELLENBet there wee yet one

Bismarck end Emperor
l^n^J-UlrijnnMtorwtp.

health, mured slowly forward end took the
band of ike joyoue bride. Then he reached
forth the other hied ted took the palm of
Baric, and ar ha than hold both thair hand»
heanld

My lord and lady—and.
1 al friande—let thie aso

MONEY TO LENDall of dark wee between aa in the peak Be F.F.Yt
yon kepp^ hotk- end oaajr God blaaa you. AlUlbWi 

V ere.Loweet r
lr uall

and let the future prove how gralafal I TO ROCHESTER DRILY! SB®eon he'
«■aktlf Water-et,, Petorbovouak.the Count'sAye," cried Knrio,

ERRORS OF YOURGI OLD
Q.saatoWealtS—trulHeatfetnory.Laeh** ^ip A VgHHI VNMy a WWUU By QPF1CE-I1*
HAIUTON'I

NORSEMANVITALIXBW
“■ w. t-a-a-1. B. o. »., Londoa, Beg,a H. NICHOLSON, MAnmn.

Ih.ennieariîaet Ctrartulle i
■■ WoriEAYM. BL D„ O. M.

■a hergeon 
, member of l

jssk-ss» D. ». OAEMIONAKL, U. D„

hZsffius'EsatM1quoted.

J. F. GILDKEtSDREVK, Fort Bo»e. OnL
Klnteton, Ont.

<?. J. owd JdMtd Surveyor».

tenet, paid er dhnlfry

■MrUag, with Intel
Bnaontaru il 

» ta leveat in
«ally narlroa for the tone briag, oompeOlog CLARK CALCUTT, Hester,him to carry It In a eUng. TAILORING !At the Police Court yaeterdey J,
Lynch, who cold utile each end ftuUVrr* smr Contractor#threw In • drink of boor therewith st Duf-
forfn Pork, woo found guilty of contravi

vsrlety no poo- 
lootton of clotheBOWNB, BcUcvflle. ykb andALLEGED ABDUCTION. Ntenmer Daisy,he cutting 

guerrotee CHARLKH CALCUTT, MaNer,
Hajultok, Aug. g*.-Lo»Ée» Lee, a young A very due

CAMBRON * Co.,
No. 4M George*» J'AF-’ft.belonging to Mm. Elian Young. Bru Young,

who leal» colored, told the Judge that aha
lom her child Praams, about 11 yaereoid.

W*. U. MoKLWAI*.Aug. 7 last, end aha briioved the prieoner had
UAPatoo!taken her to Toronto. -Winn It the child r

replied thea prieoner cooUy. 
Hutcblneoo, Chra

•'She'» staying
with Mm W.M.
‘Did yon am the• the prlronar 

Cabin of Usnaked Judge
‘No, dr; bull

IWflto‘ Then I adjourn the
for yon to get «hem bam'

Bury Alford, a young SogHrturoi» who
of Dew Alford,claim» to be n

10 «atmArchbishop of Canterbury, has haw Imps»

among his victims
Bar. Dr. Crawford, Dr.

Jaa. B. Donnai»
oualy copying a Uat of the dty clargynsen of

Netntteg. UNI!from the city directory, nod wee taken Into
custody ae ft vagrant

John and William Clnee of Brantford were

ing a teem of home from A. H. Murdock of meMAesoouMth 
' VmiimtUkuiSrtaLondon Week A detective look the

London to-day. > fries aahAtfar By* XO Ota.A private
Wilcox, president of the

Sw4 ysewtAr Owde^ Se* V JMeriden Britannia Company. Mr. WUoox
was «7 years old. Re was
marriage with Ella Wheeler Wilcox, the Se.peréœby eaeti

• AM. NMIIk

ySMSTt
HRSra

06! ee honrwSft.m. to(
he posted UmlQupatc, Aag. *—The Morning Chrunicle, Lbe cloaa of meh mill 

hour. • n. m. to ado |raferriog to the etetaroant of La Courrier du
Canada, alleged to here been tahm from n
report of Paul De Came of the Quebec de
partment of public instruction, that out of »
total of 89» primary school. In the province.

SEEKS®
HoarmaiL, Aug.

Poupart we. arrmted for havingan Illicit el 10 to hkwhile hit
Be has new gotten Into

their verloua degrees of guilt demanded. 
And now comes the dneiag aient 
Within the largest apartment of the duml 

pciam ware aaaamblad a brilliant aompnay.

by Gilkepie A Co., tard oat

they found labels apwlee intended to .tt™. WEDDING CARDS Im. end GlUmpi. knethree counts aguiuet
mug watermcond, inlrlnging on ■•wrr .stared trade a—rit,

end third, .jf puttie* U, goods InRnrto Novel, the UuMaa^m of Miljiw.

1AL1

TT^TT^'Sl.! ’ a >

r*\r

"■ %Y-f "VWwyqi

vWue-

cm±

— t

ANADIAN 
' PACIFIC

tier

report, Aug. 17,

Aldfta Cry far PfadwA Cnhiki

<Fbc TRevlew.
FRIDAY, AUGUST », UM

VALD1MIR THE MONK.
nr itrina no es, it.

“Greet God of Mercy f gasped Sevotnno, 
eteggering hash, "II to the Emperor!"

"Aye I" cried Peter, tensing bto darkly 
lathing eye upon the rtomrlngdnhe^ “lam 
year Emperor. Peal, ga and mil the 
gnard."

Theboybaatanad from tha palate, end 
when he rotaniedhe wee followed by » party 
ot the Imperial OaanL

“MercyI mercy, rirai" 
elnkiag down nubia kneea.

Hat the Emperor anewered him aot Be 
only turned to the guard and bade them an
oure Ue dake and the foul patoak

HoeaHixl Valdai gt’HI upou the tfwii- 
formed men umil the strange tenth worked 
Its way to her straggling mind, and than she 
turned ou ce more to Baric. She gored ap 
into Ida face, and aha saw the holy 
radio which rested there. The joyful 
truth cams to her now, end with on» long 
low cry of front s hope end bliss aha rank 
upon lier noble lover's bosom, Hhe could not 
■peak—eke could only ding closely and 
snore does to her loved protestor end with 
her heed pillowed elnee by the heart that 
beet for lier opened eeut

“Olgas” *pok» the Emperor, after the no- 
1,len.sn bed here firmly booed, “your rare 
el Ini-ielty to run."

“No, no. lire," the dake cried, in humble, 
supplicating tunas, ‘hey not eo. In this 
aiugls thiog I may have been wrong, but lat 
my mod, consuming love be acme palliation 
for myoflense. Oh, you will not crush me 
with publie shame for this I You will not 
eaet from you nee who lore» you weU."

“Oh, miserable aural” altered Paler, with 
n Ieoh of alter contempt upon the begs 
wretch, “add not perjury to your already as. 
cumulated crimes. Herb ye: Some months 
rince I knew their wee conspiracy is my 
capital, end I knew them waa mart of evil, 
too, which wee never reported to m»i 1 re
ceived to ferret It out, end to that end I 
meant to mingle among my people without 
their knowing me. Sol had tkst robe made, 
and eo staffed and wadded that Ieoald even 
hide eiy chin In the «earning let I esesimed 
the garb, and toy own meater-et-srme did 
not at Aral know aot Once la a while I 
made my page assume the garb end be men 
in f About the city, end thee ail thought of 
suspecting mo woo cat off. I have been at 
the work, Olga, end I have bond out ell I 
sought It wee mere accident that ftret threw 
meinthewsy of tbto young gun-maker, end 
It waa by accident, too, that I beard the 
Cooal Dentopoll and his companion discerning 
the subject of their mission to the gun-mak
er'a shop. Of course I followed oqftbat scheme 
up, and I should have snatched our fair 
young counts— from your grasp ere thin had 
I not bran desirous of erriring at another 
point first Perhaps yon know tlset the 
Prinomi Sophie end the Minister GalUda 
hare plena,d e grand orertern of mf throne 
—Ah, yon tremble I—And now, my noble 
Dake," the Emperor continued, in n deeper 
tone, “I here lee rued of your own guilt in 
that affair ! Ob—yon lor# me, do yon I Bat 
I know yea now, Two of year lords ora fa 
my hands. They bare made a fall aotafae- 
sion, and I know ell yoar villein lee. I know 
Whet yen have pleased sgeiesl title noble 
countess, and against her noble lover | I 
know what yon planned against the Count 
I Ninon,iff ; end I know, ten, what yon have 
planned egetoet your Emperor—not n word, 
rir ! Yea ere the Dake of Tala no more. 
A more worthy maa wears the ducal coronet 
from this hour. Hurle Nerel shall assume 
the station you have disgraced, and I know 
he wilt eueoWe II non more,"

Aa Peter ceased speaking ha waved kb 
hand to hb officers, sad they here tha prison 
eta from the room. The priest mid aot a 
word ; bat Olga earned loudly and Utterly.

When the dark villains bad gone Peter 
stepped forward and tort BomUad'e bend. 
There waa a tear la hb bright eye, and hit 
nether Up trembled.

“ Fair ooeain," he mid. In e low, soft tone, 
“I coaid aot promise the# that thou ehould'at 
not wad with the I hike of Tola, for I had 
even then planned that you ohould do that 
thing. Bat it will aot bo very hard, will 
iti"

The oountoee gazed op, end a morrnur of 
thank» won upon hot lip# ; bat tha gushing 
flood started forth anew, end aba oould only 
look the joyful blessings she could not apeak. 
Polar Imprinted » klea upon her para brow, 
end then gave her hand to Boric, end aa he 
did eo he raid, with a warm aaniia :

“ You aieet be her guardian hereafter, and 
should you tiro of the duty year Emperor 
will ba ever ready to grant her the asylum

A week had pawed away from the tiaie 
Of the strange erase just recorded. The 
former duke, Olga, bed beau convicted of 
traewm, ead we. now on hb way to the 
etocaal Wilde of Siberia. Bat let me my 
here, he never reached the lead of file ban. ishment. Hh promt hrart brahe ra^e 

road, and he died, unknown and aneered 
for, la u peasant's cot among the ragged 
mountains of UraUa. He had begged of the 
officer who guided him not to tell ktoatatloa. 
and the promote supposed they were 
buying a common traveler when they told 
away the mortal romaine cl Olga to the 
cold grave they bed prepared.

Haroteae, the humpbacked 
assented .a a comae

"• No, no, Zeaobte.”
"And yea, my master," «pake Psai, 

gazing eagerly Into Baric’» faro,—“yon 
will not my My.”

"No, no, my noble Pent If you can 
win bar yon have my consent.”

how grateful «a tun ati ha for the Hearings 
of title hear; end while wu leak to Uod 
for help we will aot toN to remember In 
our prayers the author ml m
Bfddi Rn lidPAa—.Pnfnp rJt Ttii—I* I**tap^nif^gPBu raB -JPMMtataP « -

And eo el prod the aeeae aa tt ehoeld— 
with one long, load ahoat of—

"God blam oar Emperor r 
Peter never forgea that marnants la 

the long years thereafter, where ha aaaaa. 
timoe let tile tlonrti paseiia ae4tte upon 
hb mal, ha remamhared that scans, end 
that about. Il wra auu of tha bright spats 
In the memory of hb youth wkbh ha abats 
bhad always.

, tub sac.

TORONTO TOPICS-
The C.P.K. After an. Kaplsuede -Lyeen'e

Toeoaro, Aug. at—Yraterday morning 
Welb fk MoMurrty, acting for the C.P.B., 
mrvod notice oaa the city that they will on 
Tuesday nest at 1U o’clock in the morning 
apply before say court of the puhme judge 
ut bbdru for the appointment of e suis arbi
trator in the matter of the property Ilf which 
they lark praeaariow on the south aide of the 
Keffetrade, between Yooge end York-sareete, 

Bbhnrd Clarhe of The Orange Sentinel to 
suffering from » peculiar eccideet. On Tues
day bat he waa hittea by e spider on the left

The police here been notified that there b 
» Brantford woman here trying to Induce 
young girls to go 
la tha keeper of n

QUEBEC SCHOOLS.

making a total of 838 achoob subsidised by 
the Government In which French b not 
taught, rays: "tt b high time, we think, 
that the Protestant school onmmlmlmioro 
looked Into a policy which b et oora dto- 
iraraful and shortsighted.”

Mwneroua, Aug. At-Tho North western 
Miller mya: The goer output bat weak was 
Uljtibmk The Hour market b rather 
uumftled tad irregular. While storks 
to tha root an admitted to lie very 
tow the frequent iuctusttons In wheel 
mtm to keep Jobber» from taking 
bold ezrept ra erirol needs require, ,-ome 
mlUe reported a fair demand ‘.m patents, 
while othem are getting very little trade 
Babe ware made on the baria of sortie 
••■to for New England. Bakers’ bl wood 
•rein considerable demand from meter* 
oeatses end mbs hare been erode In New 
York ae kigk aa gt rt per barrel. Owing to 
high Prie- transactions for «port ere 
•«rail. The mit, hero bran torn then the 
production.

A Vew Air Broke.
Nkweunon, Aag. "“—A ted of a new air 

brake waa made tc-d-y un llw >Vw- fowy 
tt Northern Rullru -I. lev ty utiles from 
Jersey City, eltuswe.1 lit fifty «porta 
representing trust line ami equipment com- 
ponfvw. Thu trulu of eight conches running 
til miles an built was brought to u stop with
in nine cur lengths-

scorn
EMULSION

DOE* OURS

In He Pint Stages. 

Palatable as Milk.
Be «are you get the genuine in Salmon 

color wrapper; sold by alt Druggie s, »| 
and fi.oo.

tkr NiAfaNfa mR CaIqiIii
They are the owlt am that

WILL' not WASH OUT I.
WILL NOT PADS OUT I 

fkw. n —Urn pro groto tart ten,

OfllfsritoaMIZIflTTIef—yfibrfyahtbnaibl.
If .rue doe— It, lay It I Ye

FISHING TACKLE.
Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait, Double Spoon,

the beet In tfae market.
lllutntnouh and Non-catch- 

in y Weed Batte.

OILED SILK UNES.
The Best Trout Hook* fin 

Double Out.
RAM HOOKS end BAITS,

PISHING HEELS,
PISH RODS,

QUIT* ft VARIETY.

Handy Fish Scales up to 20 Ihe.

KINGAN & Co.

lOlîIiflOCEIIfKATHlCt.
MZOUBBIOM m.

Mratls smTSsrih*l”l uded, ( $6.00.

TBK NEW PALACE STKAMK*

CITY OP MIDLAND,
le Intended to*"— *--------------------

«‘DO YOU 
WANT

Mis* l|***rofilra iimatnftalalw vçccnu} vrcniKti

Buy your Clothing 
with the

Progress 
Brand ”

CONSUMPTION Iah»a am to ate he waMsasWad. GOLDEN-EYB,, DAISY t PEARL

FALL FAIR 
PRIRTM8.

Live merchants take 
advantage of the gather
ings at the local and 
County Fall Fairs to dis-

The lime is seasonable 
its easier to go where the 
crowd is that to bring the 
crowd to you.

Jf you need any print- 
ing for distribution send 
your order to the

REVIEW
Printing Office.

If you hawit made up 
your mind as to what 
you want, we'U suggest 
something. Try it. 
Others do and make it

8TB. “CRUISER.”

TMK RTIAMIR

I’ALCUm LINK or 8TRAMIM

28DeloraiiettS&n'
Mm', - 28 
Siltcoits. - 28 
Mmejiw, 28 a

jSSS' ^Kf EwSi:

-s4J»ii*S,.m.

‘5ff5L.efns.ro.

A 
A-is

Autl2l9Stp2#
T. ID. BOIDIDY,

GBATKFUL—OUMFOBTING

EPPS’S COCOA
BKFAKFAST.

^■SSTtiSiS^SS:
rt0&Si aw.ti.ro.

The REVIEW
ITUWEII.

Envelopes.

R4“wn- soLiciTO*. a* vommjm

H°£S1£
puffing M&

D. BBLLBQHRM,

IsBeroflariaieUcema,
PSTBBBOBOOOH.

LOT OB'

Skiffs & Rowboats

Ontario Canoe Co
—ALBO —

Several Second-Hard Sailing 
and Decked Oanoea-

Blank Books.
New Urn* Mi

Writing Payers.

I— bPrirorodSptortMIuQuriit,.

Job Printing
ba>P afpbdmlmd. mrtalmm «, rmripf uf

mwmmwm
PETERBOROUGH.

Wedding Cakes !
madb to onnen.

Vafidtasi «ruahteat uad Eumrieg 
Parues eetorad for mto auptotod With 
uvurympaiillaL OyptarPattbe eerie 
toordar. Our Stock of fbsdbaaro 
pure and road# by c

Long Bros
OONPBOnOMBBS.

Nap. Weed «11 . .

PETERB0B0Ü0H POST OFFICE.
A*««es lei, 1

Il Mam
10 pm

7»mm

iBpm
U 00am



WANT».

To-day ! PRIVATE BOARDING.

WANTED,
New Yobs, Ah*.

Bradrtrart-.roport.il of

Baird, the Bt John.
lohrtar factory on the Frtnch «here wad

than were made public fartBRICK NOVAE TO UTT.Colored SeereodMi» at 6c. a 
yd. We are Belling the beat 
Cloth in e full range of light 
patterns in stripe* and checks at 
the above prices. Ladies’ White 
Unhemmed Handkerchiefs at 6c. 
each. These are American Goods, 
every lady should know about

The people are talking about 
our 7c. Gray Cotton ; those that 
are not familiar with the bar
gains we give in Cottons should 
call and see this particular line.

Uese fkbllBSSEt too. and *<*. » yd.

un MStag at prie*197S2SM8SLgr,,eMMi inglhsfc it forbklden by the modus mslerislly higher then n year ago. with ti*
to hear suchvivendi which the British and French demand

into lent March. raw wool isSewing Machine tor Ante. Thoewitebmw at the rtoch yaida held dI. no law oa lag rotatieely mo* nativity an clotting a»l
or at the drygcndc.etiha tir, to go IntoColonial ehan •proufation at Mnw York la Sail, batHe LakeUfa**, sod that lard Stitiwy to not valum hnv. improved on tiro *tin tcanti«7 of them* having rtgnadpowered by the oonatitnllon and tows at tha money mart* aad Ae at nit-do warkFOR SALI, road labor trouble* Foreign

new of He disregarded again large buyer» of American
E»e»jsp and pentode andtil Sir

ion. until forcibly Infarfarad 
o«ton wan tallowed and Ike THE BRICK TIE-UP.

FOR SALE
Haw Tons, dag. The furtaff to follow farther rtthfai

Zbe Bathe Hevtew. to Answer Mr, Bfiird’e claim for damages for
la crapand wlH be la re-Waken Sir ajdwto it drat intimated, pnaamatiy ■itoatioa In the brick tto-up and wan da-

SATUBDAÏ. AUGUST *, IMS. under Intirnotion from tb. Brittob Goveru-dlOU ■fondant over IL One of tba winNurtn*of AUTUMN R meat—for, of counw, bto proceeding, bare raarted wae that the prmmt rtrikatoMtran.il nary raine, *otoe ntoe- bmn wholly under Lord Hallrtmry'eordero-FOR SALE. Hit. BLAINE'S POLICY fair. CnandnhudM thto weak agaiut SIaadtorsErurtohr.lt hue beta th* he would pay Mr. Baird’a claim. ttia city tar taaay yean, n It toat wnt The total
be bn at toat ohoam to put to a itoCcooe, and the United mate. dan. 1 to data, to 07»!;Cdnaia at 26a., sail a rery fair tba pi* that hi. acta ware juettibdoc.-.L , inatoning urn nw.i 

property «oms penbann. again* Ta» in a «E. portion at lSW.THE SECRETARY ALLIES RECIPRO
CITY AND PROTECTION.quality rt toe.; oor 60a. Conet to n atortlcr. by the orders of tba Imperial Onramnaot will her. < » by that time the■OBSBT KINOAN

to gin effhet to tba mod*.Wa atom today a full range efLedlee’ *BW You. An*. at.-Dun, Wlmna «the issue clearly of the building trade who bareS850.00 Ca’e Weekly Rsriew of Trade e»ye: ThtCountrion Lwgsly Agalnet tike Unitedbanutifnl patter oa la • tripea gnat «ttof lath.WU1 boy Lots 30 end 21, Onrltata B&otiNg Feared sit Mdbourne.of ee of 4X per eeetipd chocks. tewed otboto* act, or without drat proclaiming thetorti- to the city In rtow atOar nanti# doth. an errlriog fro* all valuation $370 00, ap aad antoad lb. tirika oa Uu Cntoaltory affected by it to b* motor martial tow.Watuf.ville, Ma, Aug. 9».—Stentor} tbruatn.il labor rioto Thaaity to withoutTht trial wUI cot* off to Noranbtr. Publicquartan, Prance, Germany, Slain# umile a sptwch at a Republicandll7tf gaa Thai employingig compI atom* In Me raaalt to nalarally deep aadmeeting ban to-ulgbt. In regard to nationalHootlaod. Variety af material aad atylw
of boninShtifnfffl

FfetlrT*- way a, yw
qemtion. ho raid:of patten mahaa a tin* altnatira and Ttolewd porte have struck.WM. FITZQERALO, I wuh to deoton the FATALLY HURT AT PLAY, FATAL FIRE AT SARNIA.
of Itohighmtduttoetotototoke-i l 

if new bu 
nty-flv.

•to foreign trade.
aapartoaaa* Hamiltoe, Aug. a.-Wltito Bin, tba *■ Saaau, Aug. Sk-Aboot *>< o’clock thisSâsS at Cerpntor William SU», wa

ESSESSeS1material partawnto o wraaa the dmaada of the bonX bourn and grocery owirod by C. P. Utdmn,El r.o a. dog wbwi tba animal got I» front of tba wn entirely dmiroyed by ««. Alton Len-Ta the Held of agriculture, with Ike lor and tripp-l him. H» toll and rtruck bto IBuilding For Bsl* 1-1 aged to, who bad not
propulsion glreo It by agrienltoral been living with her husband,»t desirable sites for 

to bay nod bolide 
thereon on terme

n dlffei do (hr than pro- afterward», however, hie boy friends observed dtit^P* She had been employed at the house.is thetZSd1 dace breed «tuff. aad prortiena for oor owl The rimalai wa. taken fro* the ruina and
n eoroaer’e Jury nmtorad n uardlct to aaoord-

dmtiny Car
nomad Aba Clarke, hand sawyer at Oatil
•nw-mllto, wa. working In Mm whan khor to prnSaaa only what wa much. How Ike aremerted to not known.«MCwlt-lyr boot naught on•at. Wo art already la many faorio.

and on aomy product. Car beyond that, an* shoTtog th. logo ap to the uw, and In the
Wianuoa, Aug. W.—La* night 1rs broke twinkling of se ay. the uw had out bto hand

out In the «mina room of tba Window ctonooR. Ilk brother m fa tb. mill al
work * the time, with otbeeu, end bto amtiwlfind profitable
wee at the door of the house Utile way

eoatidereble difficulty in prerenting the In off. Mb. weiettracted by ecry fromtory, certainly we do not dartre H
by the roiiUoa at n people who

The la* to aboutaright ark the pria*.* bona af a ptoee under
up the body of the unfortounto youngthe flag at the Union. If—I awe that for.

at the end bto mother picked up the —rendlong time to tb. people of the United
and curried It into the ken*be wtoriy
Clarke bed be* married only a short timeA UtU.MU Cigar.
end WM* you* old. TbemlU bed bean InAt way H Clear. Sever Musty. Buckiuobab, Qua., Aug. ».tesv ««» Cast. aauMetian of trade. For nearly thirty yaart oat la MeAadrew’e mon to* night, wppoeod lu* muting u freeh Wert.now the United Btot* keeked II* grunt ed- to here began from e cigar thrown on the

rentage of e protective tariff—by ter tbaCOAL ADD WOOD. Montserrat fleer, at «hero was a lot of
large* unbroken period tint Me Industrial
policy bee been In force «luce the federal
government wu organised. Happily the groat DM worth of stock to burnt McAndrew’e
majority of our people without strict(TBABOMAB*)
regard to party line, believe tb* the result the town and Urn bourn wue also brick aadPure Lime-Fruit Juice. to the America!! people from the protective one of the be*. The juetran out

gregatiug in a quarter of a century national 
and individual wealth beyond everything 
ever dreamed of before in the history of the 
world.

“ Without protection the United State» 
would have been poor indeed after the rav
ages of the war from WUI to 186ft. With 
protection every section bos flourished ami 
prospered, grown and goined. * * *. Hut 
I am here to s{M«k of expansion 
of our foreign trade—not by any novel pro* 
case, not by any mode that will shock or die-

j. l, wit This.UmeJ. total k>m isGOAL I GOAL! Ineotetien- 
m the Beet

A GENERAL SMASH.";cy'h.’2r-‘ryjStV2“
SHôrasCOAL AMD WOOD CalCAOO, Ang. W—An accident occurred

today In the tunnel under Ike rirm*Week-
llgteo-etre* One of Ike Wert Hide cableJAMBS
tntoe g* atoltod In Ike middle of the tana*.
two others follow* It ctornly. The third

onmanegwbto on the down gradeI of the Meataei* do. (Ull,
and ran upon the mound train, which In turnJOHN HUGEST, EVANS and SOME, of both the middle and frontLixirau.

Montres! sad Toronto was mriouriy hurt the pamwger» wero badlyOBBtilS* AMD DEI shaken up Fur n tow

Ladies’ and Children’s

GLOVE FITTING
dtoriy-lightid track, on which the went bound

run. Order wn Anally «stored and

to vniJiË
of the trouble, which

named Mary Moriarity,
the relationehip bad assumed to all
earn that of man and wife On the
Holiday the Moriarity

sion to Hamilton- Whan they returned they
BANNERS AND visited Miss Tinsley.Another bomb was exploded to-day at the

threshold of the office of the editor of The followed them, and without waiting for
INSURANCE AGENTS Adri A boy who trtod to .itlngnUh tba

M* Htrarua-wr., rnrannoaoooa,'
Mariraau, who mad, btowaapela tba

At Curiwodall Wed-Kiaoatoe, Aag. ». furiun. Thank, to canful aunfag In theAlma LaHies’ College, St. Thomas, Oby. ’This Com pan'
mrary

while in liquor got hospital,Thompeon has recoveredBy Mr. T.
to be discharged from the institution, elInternFaculty, 30. Student» liât year, 818. M Tuttle’s HIM, wring oueef bto though still auffartug from the knife onto.

, two year Almu 
V.naa.ro’ CarffrufS. frtanda bring roughly troatid, Interférai, Ever rince th.aff.lr the i bar» bma

marching high end tow for
i draw a knifsaad ran * Hogan,track at received a

ra^sttLSd.11*1*. Inrtllofa. a
SsmSS; him thro, time. Inflicting mriou. quanto.

Valley Bailway. TheyAgrioultursl, Boysl Osnndian, the Art mboole or
*********London and Lanoeehire, Oiity of Art Intiructiona nf OnUirie. to eue-of Mutie,ral^De^whUnenUofLondon, OaledonUn, Phoenix, Mon-

At 11 o’deck lest night a teUthto.ddreee,treal Plate Olaea, Mutual Accident 4th,*». (NCI PAL A1 a__ __ » Ufa hMAdOUArterS.OPRVPeiB MNW ^end Plate Qlaeo, Norwich end
uf age. cooriabto John Mooroywrotim big

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO. ■R. Ftill BROWRSCOMBE, lot# nf cartel
1stsa’?tSr partner in Ihle Depart-... Ikuv.flluu fuvn.Q-F. ADAMS, wtll be found at theofflee from»’ mlAA aim! IFfiGDIltl HI aal K* nAld atSITaSiTimta 77 um'TS* Bjn.loep.ro.

BANKINO HOURS—» a. to A p.m..tie»#.*, ovary day

Ad'-»aAea4riF»4*a4.
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Utm FMI

great to aortfe winds until ufgkt

AM. Conpleled
fat A«H w te amt.

A GOOD
«MAT FI 
VBBY WIDE 
A* |5 OEMS.

uAsœstis^ïcîsstajsni
"iQlJESfemurotien.No. lit.

SIGI0FTHÏ6ÔLDEILI0I
MB OfffllHi. Petorboeoesh.

w.wjBisra
has juet -received an 

assortment of

LADIES I
just received 60 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS
to be sold at

6 Cents per yard.

40 Pieces

Colored Flannelette
to took* wlda, to* auton. to to auM *

• Cents per yard at

TRIAS KELLY.
OOKNEB OBOBGE sad UMOOMTB.

SIR BALDWIN'S ANSWER.
THE DEFENDANT'S FLEA IN THE 

LOBSTER FACTORY CASE.

l ..
by tiro Order, of Lucd

for Maatlee an* MaabU Clothe Ikia Mason. 
For Ulolnre sad Baaaao Cirnolere wa nan 
nowahow toriritoeeaCtotha Mint**wide 
rtninriy eenlaayard; Ikia lin# ia partit» 
Inriy mated (or early toll tiada.

Fella in all the prerailing uhedra for 
Curtain., Tabla Drap* tod Fmwy Wark 
now io stock.

Wu here reeelred a large .bipment of 
Yen* already, aw claim to hare the beet 
Yarn la the mark* for boys wear, 
kaitton should ana II before buying.

We here .till a good aeleetioe of Child 
roe'. Bailor Hale for the holiday Unde. A 
•hipmaet of Milliner j arrived today.

J. o. TURNBULL,
George A Smooe-eto., Pelerborough.

MALT VINEGAR
Only 200. a gallon 
“ OeD St

BLACK 
T1LTBT 

B1BB0BBS

fiMri Mis Paul ElE
410 Oeorgedit., Crystsl Block.

Bmonm'i (London, Eng).

B. B. WHITE LEAD
tHSBSSTl* THE WORLD,

CbtogoFtoet Flint,
mu am* oyaa away, u abb abd eioaer,

RUDY MUD PMRTS.
la to Maw LaraiyjjA*. «ton toe*

Whiting, Colours, Qlaee, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware.Farmer’s Tools 
Nails and Hinges.

rmw cmma* worn cam*.

GEO. STETHEM.
Nwnings. 

Tents- 
... Sails.

A. KINCSCOTE,
Ho.144 Woter-eL

hsmiiHi M capiW.
Try Nugent '• Bemedie*
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT, in fine Grey, Cream and White 
Wool. Very handsomely Trimm

ed ‘Chic * and cheap at the

KHTTIR6 WORKS
Oeorgto-et.

turb home industrie», not by any 
will invite our people to ra»h experiment» or 
" will launch ue to doubtful and 
ou» investments

“Whet 1 mean to speak of is a system of 
reciprucity m>t in conflict with a protective 
tariff but supplementary thereto and pre
senting u field of enterprise that will richly 
repay the effort and energy of the American

Mr. Blaine then quoted the trade sta
tistic» for 1880 and found 
suit: “ Our import» from 
south of us in this hemisphere were 1216,01»,- 
01»; our exports to them were S74,UOO,OOU. 
Tbs balance against ns in our trade with 

MWatriee therefore b $142,OuO,OUO, ex 
our gains from all the rest of the 

by *13,000,000. By no figure of speech 
can we better ourselves into the belief that 
our trade with our own neighbors Is In a 
pr<w|ierou» condition.* • * *

•‘Our gtojat mistake was made when wo 
begen to repeal the war duties on eo largj 
an amount of import». Any duty repealwl 
was a favor and an advantage to the exj 
porting country and We h ive asked nothing 
in return. Instead of this course every 
repeal of duty should have been pru 
ceded by-a most thorough Investigation, 
and wlienever it Wa» found practicable to 
export anything from the Unitod Stales, and 
thus establish reciprocity of trade, it shotdd 
have been dune. It is hot a queetiuii 
setting deliberately to work to establish 
reciprocal exchanges. But with all 
dutUs we bave thus far repealed 
it juts been a question of 
we kl.oold get somtthiug or get nothing. 
W*have ubows with our cyee tloeed to gel 

'•otbing. I hope now with our eye» open 
that we *|ti lu future choose to ges some- 
thing.M

Mr. Blaine conclu-led by saying that if 
specie payment is endangered it will not be 
by ruasou of the gold exports, which have 
caus’d so much nneasinesâ in financial 
circl -» of lata, but in consequence of 
Steady drain arising from prenant trade re
lation» with the counlri.*» to the South, 

Looking for a Kunaway Wife.
Brockvillb, Aug. 29,—A 

Morrison is here from Montreal looking for 
a runaway wife. Two weeks ago Mrs. Mor
rison cut the pocket out Of her husband’s 
trou-wn'., abstracted *lft and silently stole 
away. 1 be police say that the woman hoe 
been in town and they ore of opinion that 
she is still here.

OMAR. FIAHOfOBTK and 81*6116
DR. DAVIES, 

Cki«boitimdi:*«5ôÛtoJ&' 

iBK&lg'gJgl'iaiMr-totottigf
a. m. and from 8 tills p. m to make ewnr- 
meut», ele. dW' m

HocnEëTKR. Aug. 29—The body of Mahon 
M. (‘-ox. the 11-year old boy 
in N-iwark, NJ.# and who was 
terdav iu the canal Itéré, was 
morn sag. The boy wee the eon of Albert A 
Cos. ai«i wet vidtiug hi» uncle here. The 
remain» a ill Lo taken to Newark to olrht

THE CHICAGO 8TR.KE8 OVER.
An Agraeueewt Signed by lise Alton M«n- 

Thn Briek Boycott.
Ceicauo, Aug. 29.—At noon to-day the 

oi every railroad strike in the city 
‘ and work in the stock yards began 
A The Chicago & Alton switch: 

rsoognixed their mistake and went 
back to work ae a reeoM of the comiâtmeé 

mU, Grand 
aer Downey

and a committee of the striker». The ewe 
agree to become members of the Bwitchmen’f 
Union, to be hereafter governed by iti ruled 
and by the advice «fils chief, to ref rati 
‘ t trying to dictate to the compeay in tbé 

1er of hiring or promoting men, bat with

carried him into his (Other’s house. He was 
laid on a had. but eooe recovered sufficiently 
to go into another room and have supper. 
Then be complained of being drowsy end 
went to sleep, from which be awoke very tick 

died an hour Inter. A postmortem 
Bination was made this morning and it 

wm found that a blood vessel Iu the brain 
iwd bee» ruptured just over the left tor, and 
a dot of blood about two-thirds the aim of a 

on’s hand had formed oa the brain.
A tinsmith named Jesse Grant was preci

pitated to the ground by the collapse of a 
scaffold on which ha was working this me 
leg and received serious internal injuries 

Henry Alford, the young English deed 
bent with the plausible tongue, wm arraign
ed this morning oa a charge of vagrancy. 
He said be wee • teacher io London, Bog., 
and bad followed that avocation for a brief 
■pell to Montreal. The magistrate remanded 
the young man until Monday iu order that 
further enquiries may be made into bis pecu
liar methods of eking out a livelihood.

The en» of Mrs. Louise Lee, the colored 
omen charged with the abduction of the 

10-year-old daughter of Mm Young, wm up 
at the Police Court this morning, and after 
bearing some evidence the magistrate ad
journed the bearing until Tuesday. A 
witness testified that the girt’» mother U 
with different men end her home wm 
place for the child, who is now living with a 
Mrs. Hutchinson in Cheetnut-etreet, Toronto.

On Monday the portion of the Northern * 
Northwestern division from Port Dover ta 
Georgetown will pass under the jurisdiction 
of Superintendent Btiff end become a portion 
of the Houtbem division. The Southern 
division at present contains all the Grand 
Trunk lines in Ontario south of than 
line between Toronto and Sarnia. The only 
exception to this te the N. À N.W. line south 
from Georgetown through Hamilton to Port 
Dover. This will now be placed under Mr. 
sure charge.

A young man named George Burgees wm 
arrested to-day on. a charge of having 
thrown red pepper into the eyas of Max 
Muscovite, a Russian Jew, last evening.

Mrs. John Goodman, who came to Hamil
ton from her native Norfolk, Bag., ta 1*6, 
although 92 years old does all her own house- 

*. ihe has bien the mother of 14 
children.

LORD BACKVlLLTe HEIR.
Bald Io Be MU luiMMle of a Pesmsyivin a 

Workhouse. 
i Pitthbchg, Aug. 29.—The romantic his
tory of Dr. John Sackville, now in the Alle
ghany County workhouse, has just come to 
tight, Dr. Beck ville I» « near relative to 
Lionel, Lord Buckviiiv, Hr ii U minister to 

i Washington, who was» re. ni Vv Lord Salis
bury during the Ctovwls i l imintration. 
Back ville rani' to tin „.mgton, Pa.
twenty-one years ago, having mo away from 
hi» bopiv in.Kogjaud. |f«r took out a medical 
degree aiid Î.U it up o Uig practice there. Hu 
came to PUteburif frequently, and beii _ 
victim U> iiiwUriety finally got sent to the 
workhouse for twenty days. During hli 
imprisonment letters arrived at his home 
from Hack ville-West, in England, clearly 
■bowing that Dr. Sackville was nest of kin 
and heir to «be large estate of the present 
lord, who has no son. Dr, 8*ekville married 
durin g bis residence in Washington, and has 
one sou, who may soma day become Lord 
Bockvllle. '

RIDDLED WITH BULLETS.
A (iuatemalan Bevolatloatet Ktiled UU 

Hoard m V H. Veeenl.
Ran Joue d* Ocavkmala, Aug. 89.—The 

port captain here and several officers 
to-day boarded a jmssing American 
steamer to capture the revolutionist 
Gen. Martin Barruudu. Capt. Pitts coo, 
eented to give up tb« ruvoluiiouist. The of
ficers thereupon went to Bermuda’s 
cabin ami informed him of their, 
purpose. Barrunda opened fire with 
his revolver upon the party. The officer* 
returned the-fire and Barmnda fell riddled 
with bullet».___________________

A 1-eary Baft Wrecked.
Pom land, Me., Aug. 29.—One of the 

Leary infte has gone ashore at Rock Island, 
and is said to be a total lose.

Ogden**» irg*« Pop.
Washinot»»* Aug. 21#.—The population 

Ogdeosburg is isdouu « I as 11.667, an In 
ereaee during the last decade c* ISA

TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES.
A Cholera Scare In Vienna—Dynamiter# 

Busy at Trieste.
Vienna, Aug, 99.—Some excitement woe 

caused today by a report that a patient in 
the Central Hospital here is suffering from a 
illeeess alleged to be Asiatic cholera.

Pork and Painting*.
Pabib, Aug. 39.—La Paris says the nego

tiations between France and the United 
Htatee relative to the American tariff are 
approaching a favorable conclusion. The 
Washington Government will remove 
duty on works of French art, and France 
will remove the prohibition against Ameri
can pork. __________

Dynamiter»* Work at Trieste.
Toimtb, Aug. 39.—The explosion of 

bomb in the doorway of the police head
quarters last night oaueed much excitement 
Another bomb with fuse burning wm fouad 
In the railway atatioa in time to prevent 
what might have been a dreadful cates

Theme» Dsfri Fatal Fall. 
Kincardine. Aug. 39.—Thomas Daffy, an 

4d bachelor living at Gordon Huston's, 8th 
son., Huron, fell down ' ‘ ‘ ‘"*J
seek. He leave» a #90901

WiEimo*. Au*. W.-r«*rirt man* 
Bnaflnirb rrport. to th. potto* «h* W» 
Item Watson, hie hired '
from him. Watson

THE STATE OF TRADE.
BRADSTREET’S REFORTS Â FAVOR

ABLE OJTLOOK

»uU. Bat TnJan l*pr.r* 
la ante ffrt,», 1W ffwt'i

hnronSfonM lolmproroth. i
. At tb. **. Urn. hrtfo

p*fo hnn brooght n i 
the speculations which i 
** Thu., while tb. vohwm otflommtt 

la cootlnom gronfor than In any prorteu 
y*r*UU.m*oe, bank al*rlngifar Anff- 
Wt nulrtle thi. city .xnmdin* Umpau'.bf 
Il pnr tant., th* ontleoh for the futur, • 
clmrer ami bright*.____________

HIS HEAD CUT OFF

Up with iMlnfl*.
Wamhuto*, Aug. m.-The Slate Depart, 

mmit h* received a dmpatoh from Mini** 
Ml** rooflrmliig tiro «port that » trorty 
of p*ro hu bwn tigirod by Balraflor gel 

Acting Haerofory of Stall 
Wharton mM today b* raganbdltttawthr 
factory rnttlmront of tiro troeM*.

The Ironty provide, th* both ooaulrt* 
■ImU withdraw thrtr tnropa fra* the frartfar 
within 4B bourn Within right day. all ha

ut war «roll ha *oeadan4*ah 
dwll standing only tiw usual 

numlror at traopa kept la time of peea*. 
Neither country shall be liable for tndemnitj 
for any damage sustained during tiw war. 
In future tiie full Integwedence of Salvador 
will be respected. At one» an election tiw» 
take place in Helvador for the office of Preet 
dent Congres» le empowered to elect a 
temporary President to serve Outil tiw elec
tion le ordered. The ultimate euooem of the 
arrangement is due to the combined effort* 
of American Minister Mlxner end 
Minister Arellano. The people of Hehreder 
and Guatemala ere eatitiled. The troops are 
returning home.__

Canadian Pnelfie Benrtnfia
The following statement shows the profit* 

of the Canadian Pacific Railway fer tiw fini 
six months of tiw year:

July, IWOt. Jan. ItoJulJ

WH
Hat profits.................. 9m,m 48 H74U* *
In July. 18W. the net profit# were........8Wi.eW ti
And from Jan. 1 In July 81, INS, there

was • net profit of............ ..............8,961,470 &5
The gain in net profite over tiw eeme period 

last year le therefore, for Jety, $19,104 80, 
end from Jan. 1 to July 81, >161,864.6tt.

The toilette User Bwn Down. 
Toronto, Aug. 39.—On Aug. Ml a deeper 

ate stabbing affray occurred in Him Tins
ley’s dive la Centre steeet. The victim wee 
James H. Thompson of 813

batfachadtakia OafoadaauntyJoro^feat 
fen trod meed hi. a
.«■totmAriB
luw took 
while brtng •
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Carriages
LEFT

They must be sold immediately. 
We ofier

Half Below Cost and the 
Balance at Actual Cost.

A chance to get a good American 
Carriage Cheap.

W.G. MM
Zbc Bail? "Review.

waiuauar. august ». ma

TU meettag et tea Mtaeara Xeeembly 
OB Thunder wee arranged especially for 
tamsra. It wee celled fermer»' dey. end 
the meeltog wee advertised end '* boom, 
lo the felleet «sleet to order to drew out e 
■net aodfooee. Mr. Wlmeo, of New York' 
Prof. Gold win Smith, of Toronto, end Mr. 
Iwaaley, of Nose Bootle, were to be the 
••aahera, and the eubleet for the dey wee 
uoreetrleted reciprocity-which ter», hy 
the wey, Mr. Wlmeo eeeiae to ben adopted 
Inmeed of commercial union, hot he ad- 
soeetee exactly the name ««heme ee et 
Bret. The speaker., were on hand, but the 
sreat crowd was not. The audience wee a 
email one, end of those present scry tow 
were farmers eed e large number were 
ladles. The Globe, which hen taken the 
poetllon formerly held hy the Mall ee Mr. 
Wlman’sorgan, admits the assenas of the 
farmers end trlee to explain It on other 
grounds then their leek of Interest in the 
eubleet The meeting wee Intended to glre 
new llto to the uoreetrleted reciprocity 
agitation, hut It tolled to the Bret plane be
cause of the leek of attendance and will 
IS the eeooLd plane because the speakers 
had only the same oft-repeated melancholy 
tele to relate an old story end an 
alt root I raone.

A greet part of Mr. Wlmae e epeeeh was 
taken up with trying to eonstoee hie email 
audience that the United Btales would 
be willing to adopt uoreetrleted r 
proetty. The foundation he gare for this 
belief la Interesting. The quantity of 
manufacturée to the United States had, he 
•eld, become excessive. The greet end 
presale* need of that country bad been 
gummed up to the words-they muet either 
sell more or make lee*. Workmen were 
Idle across the lines because they bed made 
more then they had a market for. For 
Instance, Mr. Wiman said, they were mak
ing boots end shoes for one hundred 
millions of people, with sixty million» to 
wear them. Consequently the United 
Btetee would be glad to obtain free aeose* 
to Canada tor their wares to order that 
tfrey might had a market end glre em
ployment to their capital 
labor. Now. such a result might 
be pleasing to the United Bti 
manufacturers, but If they ere to 
dispose to Canada of boots end el 
enough for forty million people end other 
eleoses of articles to the earns way, the 
effect would be to close up the Canadian 
factories and to transfer the went of em
ployment from the Btetee to Canada. This 
country may look upon the desire of the 
government of their neighbors to Bad 
markets for their factories end employ
ment for their people ee a laudable one .but 
they can scarcely be expected to « 
plaleently close up t»elr own Industries 
end throw the workingmen In this country 
out of employment In order to purchase 
from foreign makers for the benefit of the 
foreign country. Canada desires to be on 
friendly terms and neighborly with the 
Bepublle, but It cannot commit Industrial 
suicide to please these for whom Mr. Wiman 
•peaks. The manufacturers of Can 
have been told,when the commercial union
iste war* not espeelelly addressing far
mers seat Niagara, that they would be 
b«suited by the adoption of this scheme, 
but Mr. Wlmeo drew a different picture 
when he wanted the Canadian markets for 
the American manufacturers and would 
only promise a market In the States for 
sosm of the natural products of this 
country. Free admission for such natural 
products as could be sold In the Btetee 
would be dearly bought by the farmers of 
Canada If by securing that they blasted the 
Industrial prosperity of their own country.

There Is one phaee,‘and one of flrat-olaee 
Importance, of this subject that the ad
vocates of Wluianlem carefully refrain 
from mentioning. Thetis the consequences 
that would follow the admission free jof 
duty of imports from the United Btetee 
wh$e retaining or rather Increasing the 
duties upon Imports from Great Britain 
and other eodhtrlee. This would be a very 
Important matter both from a commercial 
end a "political point of view. In 18» 
Canada exported produce of the fisheries to 
the value of B7JM.MQ, of whleh the United 
Ht*tee took one thhd. The exports of 
forest produce amounted to MX.M8.007. of 
wMeh lass then one half went to the United 
Wales. Of animate and ;>lr produce 
X».»t,707 worth was exported, and only 
X7.lSI.eee worth was sent to the status, 
while Great Britain look X1SX77A» worth. 
The exporta of agricultural produce 
amounted to Xll.ttt 111, and of this ta tou,- 
4M worth found a market outside of the 
United States, while In some years, as In 
18X1, Great Britain took more than halt of 
all our agricultural exporta. Listening to 
a commercial union speaker one would 
think that the whole trade of this country 
was with the Bepublle, yet not M par neat, 
of our exports go acmes the lloee and a 
considerable portion of the products that 
do go to the United Btetee only pass 
through that country to their Boni desti
nation ok market. Then the question la. 
apart from the effect of unrestricted 
reciprocity upon our Industries, what 
offset would the 1res admission of United 
States produce and the Increasing of the 
'Stiff rates on Imports from other ooun- 
Wtoe have upon our export trade 

s other countries, which 
he greater pert of onr 

»7 Again, Canada reoeleee the
I of tin. consular service and the pro
to! the Bern of Great Britain, a*

waff ee other advantages from the British

COWtoCtlOU. Wnqld fftfa EftT1 litBgCIOIH fMlll
PftrtlOBt fet I not M
Mr. Wiman and his liberal follower» pro
poser That la looking at the question from 
a purely preetleal peint of view, without 
taking Into account the loyalty felt to
wards the Umpire, which cannot and should 
not be lost sight of.

BOBCAYGEON.
Nummn Unarn.-We regret having to 
word the sudden death of Mr. John 

Btuart. of North Vsrulam. Mr. fftaart was 
to hie usual vigorous good health on Fri
day. and attendee to the work of his farm. 
At night be retired with no perceptible ail
ment. Customarily Mr. Btuart was ens of 
the Brat to rise In the morning, but on 
Saturday morning bis daughter attended 
to the milking, end alter getting breakfast, 

her father did not eome from hie room

and then discovered that something wee

sTETS1 &
___ could scarcely have moved after
lying down, on going to bad. Bn was 7* 
years of age sod left Glasgow for this 
country In '67 When he Bret came to this 

■ Yborhood he taught the publie whom 
then went to a farm on the Bobeay- 

geoc road. He afterwards moved to hie 
fide residence In Verulam, where he has 
resided for over M years. He took an 

"Ive Interest to the Farmers' Institute, 
tant he read before that loetl- 

SMfked by their sound practical
_________saw. Mr. Btuart was a valued
sont Khutor to the columns of this Journet 
many of Its beet articles on Free Trade, 
and subjects particularly connected with 
agriculture being from hie pen. He may 
have bad bis faults, few of ue are of such 
angelic character as to eause oat wings to 
be obtrusively to the way. but withal he 
was a staunch friend, a mao of high princi
ples. and strict Integrity, and a good 
neighbor., He leaves a family of four none 
and four daughters—Independent.

COBOURG 
It West Orv —Os Retarder afternoon, two 
mag lads, named Melville Begs» eed John 

IfeKeene. who lire near the C.-11-gc, found 
matai box among the dates where the railway 
eoilishia recurred ou Thursday. They carried 
the box home with them, and were curious to 
to knew whet It eoutoiom). UBahia to spaa M 
by aay other mesas, they kH it with a he aimer, 
—a tteraWedshh meat force,—and shock- 
lug to relate le piece of metal lo Iced ta Beg,’, 
taiga end soother pleas ta MeKcaaa'a bowel» 
The metal box proved lobe elogelgoel, which 
eagle# driven arc la the habit u> oerryiog oe 
their locomotive». Ur. MeNieholl war eam- 
moeed aad extracted the ideas ol lia la Mc
Kean»', bowels. Hogg's Is la a eri lral em

end It will be a uiiraelc If hcjorviraa,—

A pmnt Source at 
A trifling indiscretion te diet may lay the 
sadetiea af eoaXrmad dyepeyelr. aad thereto 

eo feet ta méditai seise we more poaitirely as 
eathoritotivriy e-rorted Urea 

that dyepepetale the perçut t-f ah at af bodily 
illn, t|n least of which {• contamination of 
the Mood and the maM wof which that w the 

lueeoe. Their original ceute la; 
thoroughly eradicated from 

i by Northrop ft Lvi

renitis

«■

TheQaeae'a last ''Free Trip to Europe’ 
having excited eueh universal Internet, the 
publisher! ol that popular magasin» offer 
enother end XWX.W extra far Mpe»ece.to Uta 
person «ending them the largest list of 
English words constructed from latter» 
contained In the three word» '‘British 
North Amarten.* Addlttnenl prism, oou- 
slatlng of Blivet Tea Beta, Coins Dinner 
" a. Gold Watches, French Music Boxes. 
_ -tiers Curtain», bile Drum». Mentis 
Cloche, end nmoy other uaeful sad .end 
valuable articles will nine be awarded to 
order ol merit. A special prisa uf a Beal 
Bkln Jacket to the lady, and a handsome 
Shetland Pony to the girt or hoy (delivered 
tree In Canada or United States), eeoglag 

i largest Beta. Everyone sending e lint 
log tain thM twenty words will receive 

a present. Bend four X». stamps for com 
pinto rules, Illustrated catalogue of price» 
and sample number of the Queen. Address 
The Oensdlan Quean. Toronto. Canada.

dtx-wxx-lmoa

The following Is a Hat of ear vices in the 
ear oral churches on Sunday:- 

ST. John's OMOXog—Bev. J. 0. David, 
«on. M. A.. Hector. Ear. O. B. Kenrlck. 
M. A. Curate. Thirteenth Hunday alter 
'trinity. At 8.80 Holy Communion; 11 am , 
Matin» Litany nod Bet moo X p. m„ Hunday 
school. 8 8» p. m. Chlknau'e Hervlce and 
oatccblclog. .7 p. m.. Evening Prayer and 
Herman (Her. T. B. Angell). t ' 
welcome to everyoue. Beau prorlc 
------- --------- » —-------- Usher»
l. . . . idJdSSE
morning end evening. Unbare oe duty

Ht.Ldke'» f Anbhurohsm). - Thirteenth 
Bendny titer Trinity. Holy Communion nt 
8 a m. Horning Prayer and Litany nt II 
a. m. Sunday school end Bible Claes at 8 
p. m. Evening Prayer and Sermon nt Tp.
m. Servions conducted by the But. J. W. 
McCleery. AU Santa tree. Stranger» ere

BT. Pern's Cathhdbal -At at. Peters' 
Otihedrti. Borneo Cetholtn there will be 
two masses celebrated, the Bret at 8 ». m, 
and the second nt 1180 a. m. Vesper» at 
pun,

Br. Papii’»—Hev. E. P. Torrance. M. A., 
pastor. Services at 11 a. m., and 7 p. m.

Ononon-er. Miraobcei Cboboh -Uct. 
Joa- H. Locks, pastor. Bfivloee at 11 am., 
sud. 7 p. m . conducted by the pastor. 
Sunday school and Bible Class 8.80. Mr. H.
B. Grime superintendent.

CaABtjorrn-nr. Mwrnomar chubch.— 
Nov. B. J. Bhoray, pastor, batvlece nt 11 »

M’.oUanSrm^Al^ef'r;
tor. Axonw's Cnouue -Services at 11 

e m. end Tp. m. lev. Alex. Bril, pastor 
Baptibt Cnonon. Murrav eL-ltav. P 

Clliton Parker, pastor. berries. at 11 am..
KinU'.,!h,^d^ta£i,.US.5K^:

supported by voluntary effort age. A cordial 
Invitation la given to til thane ears lose. 
Hymn hooka provided. No rented seats. 
Strangers welcome.

Mrrnobivr Chuboh. Mark et. (Aahburn- 
bam).—Bcrvleea et II ». m. end 7 p. m., 
Sriv. A. O. Wilson, pastor. Bervioee in 
Mark-st. Methodlet church. Aahburnhnm, 
conducted hy the pastor Hev. A. O. V'lleoe. 
11 a. m. snhjact. ''Death aad Judgment the 
natural outcome ol men'» constitution. " 
P-m. aubjaot. "The withdrawal ol the 
Good Bntrll and the Impartatloo ot the evil 
spirit from the Lord la the viperlance ot 
Xing Seul considered." Free new» and 
wekxuno to til. Meeare. Brady, wTa. Smith 
•od W. John»too ushers. Babhath school
* «j-JoM » MunuoxHooMîkicTH°wïxto-

SSSS.
^ve^.T.h,r.i:,,w owluow<l

U.irihT Mieaiok (Corner Delhouele had 
Btowart-Ctct.-Uh Sunday aarvlocB will be 
held ee usual. Sabbath school at 8 o'clock 
to the titernoon. Preaching service In the 
evening et 7 o'oioek. A crdlel Invitation 
la given Hymn books provided.

Bbiduekubth OieooiT.-Bev. E A Oretr 
will pranch nt Hohlneou's church oe the 
Brldgeaorth clrault to-morrow afternoon

am eemt_ _ „ . ___pg
VccetabU Dimoverv cad Diepeptlc Core, a 
mcdirinc which Aly require# retalerity eed 
peevtoteeee la t'e am to cere dyep*pei« and the
eueyille that arlae from it. No 
mlaaral i-if,silent iaecttatoad la lt,rad tkaagh 
lie mtisa I» thwc-ixh la aaaa» af ewtivece»*, it 

peodeeee eriptag pelee lo the '
rvfioa/w waafceae the bowels like e vloleot per 
eetlw. It tavicorate» the vyriem through tie 
audlam af the Iceeeaeed d gea'Jva aad eaeiadk- 
tive aetivity whleh it promotes, eed Is also a 
mftHt efficient ftinxdy tow kkdo^y coipplxfptf, 
eerof aloes eed ell dieeeme of the Mood, female 
woekaem, Ac , Ac. Price, 81.00. A»k fee 
Ncrttron A Limeade Vegetebl, IBeeovvty aad 
Dyeeepuo Cm. The wrapper tears » fee- 
elmile of their aQaitare.

FISHING TACKLE.
Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait. Double Spoon.

the beet la tee market.
lllutninouH and Non-catch

ing Weed Batte.

OILED SILK LINES.
Tlie Beet Trout Hooktt on 

Double Out.
BASS HOOKS and BAITS,

FISHING REELS,
FISH RODS,

quire a variety.

Handy Fish Scale» up to 20 lta,

KINGAN & Go.
■nrcMTraN

abbooiation.

Fin the Collection of Old and Worthless 
Aoeoonie, la bby part of the world, and 
ftarwaalf not anTlBBtod. ThJ? Assoslatloa 
local offlwi Id Canada and United States 
id aad genera! office, «•} A«i«.|alde-st. B«st, 
[>nto. RfwmF.lV.il. 12 and i:i. tt K. rn|, 

N8,General Mae<r«-r{ ft M, ». A.XDHKWH, 
c. Addressj»'I oomuiJon < - o Turon o,

Ont-, office. Te phnne No. 24»», Ti lslu the 
only Aewelntlou < hat settles accounts and ad
vances the money to tow Creditor 11 desired,

•. b. renew,
a must » th. i m. -ill

CLARK & GIBSON,
have now on view and for 

sale some

Very Fine Goods
—-CONSISTING OF-----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Ask to gee their

English Oak Goods
V AND

SCOTCH PKBBLK JBWKILKM
RARE, CHOICE ARB BEAUTIFUL.

WAT0HE8, CLOCKS and JEWELLERY 
carefully repaired,

iW HeatoMtrilf doers weal af me

LADIES
•8OTHER ORtEN'g

TANSY PILLS.
By mail. $t.OO; full particulars, 3 els.

UR* Medicine Co..
MONTS CAL, «AN.

Bar Bale by «i. A. Irbadeld

R
E
A
D

•Sea hsey wee «8. e» tara Her » _
•kea taewas e CMU.saeerlad fartaucris

N BK6IN8 ON SATURDAY All6.30.
The great clearing sale of 

the goods of the Bankrupt 
•took of M. B. Kidd, bought 
by Cough Broff.y at 80 cents 
on the dollar. Such Bargains 
never heard of. *w

POLBY^-Ia Dean, oaThwaday, A eg net, 
Fatsick Pout, area as years.

SktkA’v VR Jim» I, whet yoa are* lee Cos 
eUpetioe, lew- oI Appatita. Dux aem, eaX all 
eymeknau of Dvaacpeia. P.foe lOand 56 veal 
tovkUUa. 8tid>yOm. A. BebalaU. Dtag- 
g at, Peimboroagh.

CRldren Cry for Pitehef’i^Ceitortt

CENTRAL CANADA
AGRICULTURAL ■ 

and INDUSTRIAL
EXHIBITION
■PiS

OTTAWA,

SBPIEMBBB2Mt021,ll
Ralriei Claie oa 8epl. lath.

CHABLKS MACKE,

P. ARTHUR JACKSON,
29d4Hw3> 8KCRKTARV.

I FREE TRIP AROUND THE WORLDI
This Is the age of traTel. The .

educated and cultivated to inch__
In the hearts of almost everyone __ ______
longing to see foreign eountiiee and view the 
places Whereof *o moeb has been writ Un 
and eald- Th* Hons Fascinator Pub Co., 
of Montreal, offers a grand opportunity to 
seethe world. To pereons sending them the 
largest number of Knelt ah words constructed

Will be given A Free Trip Around 
Aleo, In order of merlt,tbe foltowli 
alprisee will be awarded:( ssi^rLAhSiTtt.T<*

Ladlee*arOeaU’ 1 ft.Gold Watch,$80.
A present will be given to anyone sending a 

list of aot lees than twenty-five English words

$ people are all 
ha degree, tlmt 
one there Is a

World, following addition.

of not leee
y-ffve Eogllst 

letters, foe 
i Dictionary,

found In 
allow-Webster'a or 

Enclose SO cents ta pay for a Grand Premium

**Trb Mourn FAaciNAToa.” 7 ^

BOUGHT TO SELL OH THE RUSH !
The ft R. HDD Bankrupt Stock

AMOTTNTINQ TO ABOUT

$8,500.007
The Groceries we have already disposed of. We will move to our own stores 
the CLOTHING and FURNISHINGS, SHIRTINGS and COTTONADRS, and 

will on SATURDAY MORNING, AUG. 30th, commence a Roaring
Sale to clear off the Goods.

We will sell BOYS’ SUITS as low as 
We will sell MEN'S SUITS (in all wool) as 
We will sell SHIRTS for $1.25 for •

69c.
as - $3,00. 

60c, each.

We never made such hea 
season. Independent of t 
on the tracks for Feterboro 
ha/ve

chases for the fall trade as we have this 
Stock we have $30,000 worth of Prime Goods

You can’t stand off the rigors of winter In any better way than by coming to 
our stores and picking out an equipment that will carry you 

through the cold weather.
Remember the Sale of Kidd’s Bankrupt Stock 

Begins, SATURDAY, AUG. 30.
to-1-.ook for further particulars.

GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 378 George st Peterborough.

Full KngtisJlish Course, 
ii, Music, 
luting, ftc. 

Ac.,
BISHOP 

STRACHAN 
SCHOOL

FOR
Young ladies.

Wednesday, Sept. 3rd,l890.

For prospectus, 
apply 6#

miss osai,
Udy Prima fill.

Wjkehem Belt Tone to.
Sekeel Ix-epeM on

Choicest Brands
—or—

FLOUR I
■AKERS and FAATRV

—A.T—

ROLLER MILLS,
Quality Guaranteed.

FEED :
Nil kinds always on hand. Orders 
lari ai Onaohd l Watoh’a or Mc
Donald'! drag stores will be 
promptly attended to.

■til Telephone Me. lia.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

I redd. ‘THE HOME FA<fCUfATOR."Mowtbbal.

fANADlAN
v PACIFIC

Fall- Excursions
TO THE EAST.

Tickets will be leeued from
Peterborough to

Kingston and Return, *3.66
Ottawa “ 6.00
Montreal " “ 7.00
Quebae •• “ 0.00

Excursionist* to Mont-eal have 
priTllaaa of taking boat Irom King, 
•ton. returning by rail at proper tionately low rates.

For ifurther particular» apply to 
engagent of toe Company or to

w.e. ciiuwii. 
lH.'L Pnmancsr *»'t Oval. Paaseaaar art. 

Toronto. 5df7 Mortrbal.

M Teleohone Co.,
OF OA

CtplUI, - 11*500*000.00»

Head Offioe, MONTREAL.
AND. ROBERTSON,:— PraaldenL 

C F. RISK. - Vloa-Pree. and Man’s, Dir. 
O, P. 8CLATER, Secy -Tress. 

HÜGBC. BAKER, Man.,Out. Dep.,Hamlllon.

300 EXOHANOK8.
Long distance lines give unequalled facilities 

for talking between olUee, towns 
and villagea.

ee, Toronto. Hamilton, etc., 
nee the wires af the

BELL TELEPHONE Co.
M. W. KENT,

Re-opening 
of Schools.

PETERBOROUGH,
Headquarters for

Public School and 
Collegiate Institute

$Hg BDoijS
Every Book required in Stock.

Writing Papers, Scrib
blers, Pads, Pendis, 

Inks, etc.

Remember

LEE & THOMPSON
George-et., Peterborough.

’ wSHMStf

PATRONIZE

Home Industry
Send your washing to the

PiERSIAN 
STEAM 

LAUNDRY

A.

wêËSli

a

where all goods are washed by 
eteam, saving tear and wear 

on the linen.

6RAHAM & Co
184 Mlmooe Street

N.B.—All peroele positively 
C. 0. D.

THE > 
NOBLE i 

PLUMBER
does Noble Work; ,

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Goa or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

NOBLE,
The Plumber,

GSOMffi-ffiT.

I CURE FITS ! ««sressyj&r11**
verst CSSM Beceee. other» keve fille* I. ee feefoa for eelas mibta.rare, kea# .*

laSrsMt.

500 Xj-A-DIEIS
a_q.<? o.p Q-O._o_g-P o Q-g- 9 9 9 0 0 0 6 6 a a~g"a e> a

DRESS BUCKLES I
ro.-O o o ° °_° c_ ooo s S> o o o o ^_g_0_a_^^AA-2.

and other novelties lust to hand. '
O.

SUREUXCQHsilproo»
TO THE «DITOR. . ..

sVSLSJSSl ÜottXŒfcS'ït ÎSm
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A DAY OF SPORTS.ELECTRIC LIGHT WORKS Mr. W. A. btiation, w. PBTB* BO BOUGH |

PRIVATE SCHOOL
D. Parker, of

tow. ud Mr. J-, A. Berroo. M.P.
TO BE ESTABUSHEO IN PETERBOR-Sun Life •o to QMm oo Monday to play In Ue

OUQH BY THE EDISON OO.
At e Beetle» of Ue directors of tee Mejeetyeeàlre.

P. A. A. A. held ywtardsy efteraoae It see

Nr. Aekwlth. Ue eoBtreetor for Uefeu sports. Ae eftereooe of good sports
govarumeot bulldlo». was In tows yeeter-fsll In a town Ilka Peterborough to dap making prepsrsUoes for thesttrsotsgood orowd of spectators, end as

Assurance Co y of Canada SCOTT’S BUS UNEthe prog ram aae which has bees outlined IsI Deny wtu. a Hew to he Hug
for the brick was made with Mown. Cottleof a varied character, the A So», for the «aeration with Mr.located here. Ou two occasions repreeeo- prooeelsga will be «citing and Interesting.
end for the atone with Mr. John MeOtenuan.tetlree of the com pent here Halted Peter OHEMONC PARKHEAD OFFICE MONTREAL (or the sporth was Friday, Hep leather ltih.

laduMry end Hewed dlSerent eltee forth# UoHaty le la ha the met of erst week. The 
eahlbuioe late he held oo Thunder neat ia the
wwmeAriballlteg. The Internet .mlle*d, 
the liberal prias IlM aed the proapaats nf a large
uMhar of aatrha make the anecaaa of the shew 
almost a certainty. I. the ««lag the heed 
wdlbala attaadaoce.

ïwL *2*5-
A-

HKAIt IRAK! HEAR!
Co to Cough Bros- for Bar. 

•sins from the Bankrupt 
stookof M. B. Kidd, bought 
■t 60 cents on the dollar.

hundred yard dash, a 4M yard, a half mils
and a mils rasa. These will be the running•omreny at Mow Turk, and further

reeel red is MW. .ÏSKiUe OouaolL To-day Mayor entriw should heIs rarce (Life aid AccMest). largo. Not only local
PmOvMwMWB BSm a a a salHTT -T ■-

ibaroagh. Maaaaar Central i and the works
will be four bicycle n

reB&MgtThe coaapaey has works now at Sher- mils, a two mile and probably a green
THE DOINGS FOR MONDAY. brooks. Que., at Haaalltoe and Montreal rasa. These erects are a are to be «citing

and they dealre to combine these branche# as some of oar local Bremen Ue wheal wlU
In one place, where they will do eU their

IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES
Guaranteed by Insuring In the

Temperance & General Life Ass. Co
Proem- <^^^ Ẑyiil^A25j!n.o,tb.BWt

SPICE I Monday will be labor day and according end In Hew they Halted wveral plaew and of Us Wanderers, of Toronto,
to the proclamation of Ue Mayor will boa decided that Peterborough afforded the the Bern Mere, of BelleHUe, end other
at Ho holiday. The day will probably bee beet (eoUlUas and greatest advantages. wheelman from a distance will be here
quiet one In town, no business wlu be The works win net only be removed her#,

but will also be enlarged. They will Besides the running and riding there
facture Ue dynamo#, lamp», engines, and wUl also be lamping, vaulting with pole.mwb wtU net attempt to
general electrical euppUee—everything tug-of-wer and each ooatasts of straagUm to hew yen wtu mtoet -Them was a large market this morning.

-Monday being a civic holiday the 
Bsvmw will hot be Issued.

-The Board of Education will meet on
Tuesday evening.

—An «eur.loo from Alnwick come ud 
tUe ^afternoon. Thor# were about lie on

-A aiUieg of the Dirbioo Court was held 
foMerdey, when e quoi bar of earns of the 
ordinary character were diapoael of.

-There will be do meeting of the Town 
Oounell oo Monday evening owing to the 
holJ**r- A meeting will probably be held
on Wednesday night.

-Bev. Geo. Webber, of Toronto, will 
nttond the Msrk-et. church (Aabburnham) 

*»d deliver one of hie popular 
lecture» ou October eh.

MULK ANSIR ROOHKf 
••a popular song. Theeen* 
tho* will boot It In a held on 
the publie le the song sung 
by those who have got Bor- 
gains at the great elearlng 
aala of the M. B. Kidd Bank, 
rupt stock of Clothing, 
bought by Cough Bros., at 
BO cants on the dollar. The 
■took la now In Cough's 
•torso and ready for aalo. 
Come and buy._____ om

Hhilitb’r Cough and Couomp-.ua Core la add

CM*»

required to supply a city or other plaee end eklU that wW make op a programme of
waalhar Is OoeUls desirable day's outing I. the cel.sly ordinary life policy laaasd that a*

three year, la lore».wtu undoubtedly be largely patronised. The expire as to Hathat aha is a wallas all kinds of electric machinery and able silver eu pa and handsome medal# wUl lee after brior thn 
BraewabU TarasOar Commonsupplies. Their purpose to to consolidât# be offered, so that there will be good tn-by the eepar-

«Wand wUl return early la the eveelag. dueemanto for the boys to go Into training.their bualnaas here, and to «tend It. They Our Jmtaimrat Bold aaUrfaotory form of luraataawl hThe directors llteod to spare no effort to Ktoowemet Bled.erect buildings to the costband it to iqrth aproviaiw far Adage for the Imat paatibte outley. mol .Hb Iha rm^. ^;of $90,000, and they will employ «boot make this a•piece,## they mat no H. P. LINOS». HENNI SUTHEBUND«olden Eye. This wlU probably be attend■ nearly aU of whom wlu Aaeoclatlon Is a worthy oo# aU wlu admit.
i-s physical training la aeIt la foil y expected

The boat leave# the wharf here at Tto Important as hie Intellectual. Under ad-number will be AGENTS WANTED.PICKLING VINEGAR OSes, tot Georges!., oppositeo’clock In the morning.
elnb go to Ooboerg to play tentions will giro on Idee of the extent of atrivea to keep mealy » porte, each

It to likely will be accompanied erteket, baseball, etc., alive and the publicthe Industry and tta Importance to theWe to* is admirera of the game. town. The company Is a wealthy ooe, with show their appreoleth by turning
The “Gotta" erteket eleven are to play a oat on this occasion to wltnaee a good per-manufacturing establishment

with grant enra and leave early to the to the United States, their headquarters formulae of weU conducted sports sod also

JUST THINK OF ITj
Wash-Day Revolutionised.

No Boiling, No Steam.
No Hard Rubbing, No Sore Hands,

being In New York. to add to the Aaeoclatlon-# Unaneea.
athletes and bloyclu men can keep the date

At home the Klrersids lacrosse team to As before elated, representatives of the to mind end prepare for the contact.

W. J. MASON The team which will represent the Hirercompany Halted Peterborough end viewed
Is anticipated. The Heitors are a strong several eltee. TSeooe chosen and the one Sides will be composed as follows
eleven and the struggle wtu be an lotereet- upoa which the works wlu be erected is to
tog one. The game wtu be playdd on the the south part of the town, between Paik
P A.A.A; grounds. baU faced at s o’clock.
AU who romain home should era this game. The alto belonged to the Otramberlen

estate and Mr. Peter Hamilton. This was

No Washing Powders.
No Injured Clothes. 

Wtsfelm Made Buy by Using
SUNLIGHT SOAP

Uvea because It would giro them sugtoteaton Monday. Bept. let.DAILTBVBMIM6 RBVIBV •P»** and wee otherwise suitable for their
purpose. They require thirty eons of land

Jaat received a fill Una of Day A Martin’s tor their works, and this was obtainable on
shoe blacking at Alan. EUtoU’a. Ml «gorge- the alts selected.
at, Peterborough

When the repreeentatlreeof theoompanyThroughout 
wrest” Llme-1 were here. day» ago they presented to■Fruit dulse has eclli

and It to the Town Council at a special meetlag The seventh bi ennial convention of thewhet the company would ask the town to According to Dlrwctionn.Grand Oounell of tho Oatholle MutualThey naked the town to give them the Beeettt Aaeoetotloo opens In Mootreel.nlte. to proHde e sewer end drainage for There is only one Sunlight Soap.. Take no 
either. Beware of Imitation».

Tuesday. Bept.led. Mr. J. D. Mollmoyle In 
the delegate from branch «.Peterborough. Peler.watch to be gives away to the ladles ooCUdna Cry for PHcWs Cestoriai the Grand Trunk nod Gened len I-eolUorell-

Cry for Pitcher'» Cnttark-way», end to exempt the works from taxent O. Wyatt’s and a« the gentlamaa’a gold
will hold their ennualpleolc at MylWIld, 
Friday, Bipt 11 Bteamer Golden Bye will 
leave Peterborough at T to. For particu
lars see posters A. IUtxolds, Bee.-Trees.

_____ SdtO lost.

XCbe Batty Vevlew, agreed to by the Town Oounell at the time.
and It was those condition» that the com
pany accepted In the letter received by theThe Principals of the Business CollegeSATURDAY. AUGUST M, MW. Mayor to day.

The location here of a new Industry of 
this character will be no email thing for the 
town. It will mean a oooalderahle Increase 
of population, a large amount of money put

will be In their ottoe from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m
and from 7 pea. to » p.m.. for the purpose

THE CITY AND SUBURBS. of enrolling student# for the day or sight The Checker#, of Beaverton, are to play a 
■Mob of the championship aeries with the 
Peterborough lacrooee team oo Friday 
next, September Mb. This will undoubtedly THE MANUFACTURERS' LIFEschool or giving Information pertaining to

PANTALOONS
^SL <n

the different department# of study In the
In circulation and an Increase of boa Incas. 
The Mayor and the Manufacturer»’ Com
mittee of the Town Oounell deserve credit 
from the ettlieos for their auoaeaaful 
efforts In «curing the location of the 
Industry bare.

The necessary arrangement# will be 
made at once and In a abort time It le 
expected that work will bo begun on the 
erection of the buildings by the company

College.Mr. G. Oumprtcht la Is town Orders
may be left at Messrs. Taylor A MoDon- be a good game and will be witnessed by e
aid’s or Mr. À. L. Davis’ store. lydlM If you would succeed. One feet to be under- large orowd of the admirers of our national Ins. Co’y, Torontoatood In this matter of understanding, and

one not to be underestimated, lest the
Importance be under veined, la to wearoo draught at the Palaee are over. How's your shoes? Torn and 

cracked with elembertag over the rocks. 
Burnt and worn through with much danc
ing. Hard and uncomfortable with trudg-

Maataurant. well-soled and well-cold boots.
io making Steady, Solid and 

Satisfactory Progreso.
comfortable. 
Try Kidd the iTry Kidd the eh 

hoots and show.at., for
ip grave and waters’tor the works.the hrgeat atoofc of any house ia tows.

at Kidd’s, the shoe man, of GeoriTry ear lee Ala, "Wait» Lahti." fee. Monday, being e publie holiday, the absout# saomurr orraaan m alet Wises. Hamline Glaxo. AW. On, We. annual meeting of the W. O.T. U. for the The Golden Eye will lean the wharf at 130 
o’clock on Moodov, Labe, Day. The File 
Brigade band will accompany the eicunlonUte 
sod stood time b amure J. ldfil

' Life, Propii ail Prepmro<M2e41 election of oBoera, reports of departments, No matter how you look et It, upsideomUuiloo eriwLaaeaa «11.1-___The thanks of ail lovera of boating will be 
due to Mr. B. B. Bugera. Buperiotendent of 
Trent Works, who la putting In a canoe 
elide at the Looks dam, so that parties wll* 
not have to unload their ennoee or skiff# 
when going over the dam. Tbla la a want 
long felt end will be duly appreciated by 
picnickers on the river. Yesterday after
noon there were 40 oanoes and skiffs peaerd 
over the dam, loaded with mates and 
females who w)oyad a tw on the grew end 
returned hums by moonlight.

aroMwIse. eriaa-oroaa or any other way. the 
teat still remain» that the only and largest 

line oITu order and Heady.made

PANTALOONS
eto ,to postponed until Tuesday afternoon
at half-peat three o’eloek. Ola member»What la the «ret consideration whan buy

What la the last- thelr membership and new members willquality. What It the beat quality The Mission Bond ia eownoetioa with thehe oofdlally welcomed. for ell mankind is to be seen MLakodeld Pmebyteriaa church will hold a oootel capital, si,on,on.
A. Maoconaui, — FmtidoeA 

Gao. Uomwaaae,)
P1 Wiuux Hull, > VimPruldeato1 8. F. MoKuaoa,/
D. Peace Pacxiaa. New Y «h. — O omltlag Actuary

JOHN P, ELLIS, Managing Dlrwotor.

W. A. HORKINS.

afford aoatomoraall
Juba McKwen, oe Tueeday eraetog, Sept, tod,The HU# range will open tor regimental 

praatioaon Monday, Hapt. 1st, from 1a.m. 
until 6 p.m. Men will parade al I Am. and 
mereh to the riff# range under their reepeo- 
Uve ofltoere. BUtee aad ammunition wll 
be leaned st thn drill abed. By order,

Ht Z, pAftKBff,
tdW lA-Ool. nth Halt., P.B.

from e
eommeocteg at 7.» p-m. Kafraahmsnta aersad
duller the erasing.

Mr. Oeway Carver, of North Monaghan, 
bee left In the Bxvtaw onto# a sample of 
exoaptloaaUy Une fall wheat. The grain 
wee thrashed on Thursday and weighed II 
pounds to the bushel. Mr. Carver also 
marketed aprlag wheat whleh want n 
pound more to thn bushel.

MISS GODARDS SCHOOL,
twuww are Wslseul

Re-epeu TUESDAY, Sad Sept, lHtO.

Veouttiuto^fow^pi,. trndw 

AppUcnUou^tmTOmov^^or

There were Interred this afternoon the
or etranger», aordlally welcome. Eatranna dI44-atSremain» of emu who met his death under
to hall meat paanUar etrenmstanoes, and aa the re
st.. opposite Hall. Hums * Oo-a. Members salt of a comparatively simple sondent.The Lekafield Chronicle eay»:-" The

Li\The nnlortuanto mu wee Mr. Martin Arm-marriage ol Mr. dee. Baulter, of Toronto, strong. ar„ of Nassau. On Thursday avao-to Mtoe A. 4. Eay took plaee at the reel-with the Oatedonlan gaaus to be
tatid our Gautrul Fair. Student* are pasture field when the ulmal becameTuesday evening. The marriage oeremouy f rtohy aad by a sudden Jerk threw Mr. Arm-

HALL, INNES & Co
Will During July

BTJT TTOXTR-was performed by the Bev. #. Me*wen, the strong violently to the ground. Hie eon.Mr. O. E. OolUne, bride btingaaeletadbyherateterMtee Mary. will be ,lna by Sargamt M»J * Beadle la theol the Union Credit Protection Association. white Mr. W. H. Gisement did like servies laiie hall of the eollsga, Apply le Otitefe lorla In town end will remain lot a few days. for the groom. The happy couple left for special ratio, Ac. Which ton arrived. When picked up beof method of collection Peterborough In the erealag and took the
If Yen Waste need ThueO F B. eut bound train for Mootreel. Mr.

go to the grand labor picnic to be heldBfiHrttu» le fHBtttlfd to t hurlng will w. J. MORROWSBaulter was formerly a resident of Lake- proved unavailing aad the unfortunateonfiept. let, labor day. First class musicgive returns worth considering. It Is the Bald and bis muy friends unite la wishing mu died yesterday morning without everprovided tor during ud splendid groundsonly ■Moriitlon settles such sooouots
Trimmed and Uitiimmed MIIIIe- 

err, Jfieketx, VialIch, l isten 
and Wraps

at merely Nominal JMws, also Hpeelal Bar-

Waahlng Dre-a Kabrlra, Priala, 
Salera», I’amols, Laces, 

KIIiIkiim, elc., etc.

rallying. Death was probably caused by for Fine Laundry Dan.to entry out the programme of sports.prosperity. eooeuaelon of the brain.Every maebulo In town should patronisedebtor pay them.
BERGER’S.

BENSON’S SATIN,
BENSON’S stl.VEK GLOBS, 1-». and dee. beam. 

BENSON’S No. 1 LatlNDRY,
CELLULOID 8TABCH. fen, fen

this, the only labor plenleof the aeaaon.aU
The following date» of fall fairs have On Friday meriting death removed one 

of the oldest and beat known witter# of the 
towwhle of Bmlth In the person of Mr 
William Pennon. The deceased gentlemen 
had reached the age of 90 years and 
* months before the summons 
earn# which ealled him to hie fathers. Old 
age ww the cause of death, the burden of 
hi» years having oonfined the deceased to 
bis home tor the teat lew months. He ww 
a pensioner of the Ameriou government 
having served during the war ol Mil He 
name to this locality ud willed near 
Helwyn over sixty years ago aad aloes then 
hw lived » quiet life, working w a auooew- 
ful farmer end winning the respect and

One and all of the Heltore to Stony Lake to have a good time for the wmUagmen.
district would oblige by 
dates of uy not given

Fore only 70 eeete; children. W cents. Hotthe LU afield Ohronlcle. unite In praising sanding In the water provided by the committee.
Peterborough......gapt. U-M

t, Norwood ........Oct. lt-16Polar tx> rough

Teas, Sugars, Wines and Liquors,torts on the lake. Mr. Robinson hw not Bev. FatherBwwoey’a plottie, which la to 
be held at Harwood on Tueeday next, will 
be u attraction for a good number of 
Peterborough people who wish to enjoy e 
good day’s outing. This picnic hw n 
etudlng reputation for Its successful sod 
enjoyable character, ud tbla year the 
arrangements are more sxtewlve and com
plete than In former ywre. Prof. Orowe’e 
famous Indian string band will be la at
tendance and e during pavllllon hw been 
erected. The Golden Bye with pelnee edow 
attached ud music on board leaves here 
at t o’clock a m.

I .a.1.1. Mates.
Youor moo’,msetistto-night at# p.m. Short 

address by Mr. James Haons, topic, “ Moser.’ 
An iotoroetiag meetlog loo all youag msa. Cm-

only aupplted campers with everything
neeewary to make earn» Ufeaplewure. bat

ImoI s depository for ill pirNiiii nifiinifni W. J. MORROWN.B.—During the month# of July 
and August our atom will clou at 
8 P. Our patrons will plena* 
govern themeelvu accordingly.

fee., on the lake. Oampera

gotbaay....... ..aim. taw 340, Oeorge-etbask In hie old quarters another year.
mànâg^Mu.

Hepi’ io-oct. iiphelltocd.
Maude Northoutt, sites Mrs. Growling

who was arrested ywtarday afternoon on n

Hall, Innés 4 Go.charge of haring sold liquor without e Copt. H. M. Deoototoue remained over 
for ud eutered the Toronto Rifle Aeaocia- 
tlon match* whleh were shot at Toronto 
yaeterday. Although m high wind wu 
blowing ud some of the crock shots were 
entered Out, Deuoletoun made some re
markably good shooting In the two 
matches whleh wen open tor outsiders.

qualpted. He had a large family, who are 
nil grows up BOW. Two of the sow, John 
ud Robert, and three of the daughtots 
•till reside In Bmlth, while two sons ud 
two daughere are tiring In the United 
States. For soma time put the deceased 
hw been living near Helwyn with blason, 
and It ww at this plaee that he died. The 
funeral takes plane to-morrow afternoon.

OCCUPYING TW0 ST0BK8.
The eele of the Kidd Bank

rupt «took of Clothing will 
commence this, Saturday 
evening. Owing to went ef 
room In their own etore the 
eele will be carried on eimul- 
taneoualy at the Kidd atend 
and In their own etoree. 
Cough Brea. The Wonder
ful Cheap Men. mm

at 431 Btfhana it. appeared at tbs
P“Uw Court this morning, looking rather

IW.WIMHIMOOBWtittle abashed by bar position. She pleaded R. W. ERRETTnot gallty to the charge. A long array of

NEWww catted. Ms evidence being sufficient ■dhaleh IN'
Mr. John Ksooady (D.V.)wtil bed.

Open air «oepel service, (D.V.) la Ovntral 
Park at 4.16. Mr. Wm. Barker, Allaadtir, 
will lira w addreee. All railway men should Binder Covershundred dollars and aosta (titT te ar Una Bell Organs »** Pianos

Musical Goods of all Kinds,
ZIMMERMANS AUTOHARP,

VUU LATWT araiWAL ramms,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.

prise (Ilf) with a wore of ue, the highest

thw laid against the worn* In which aha ttept. Denntotoun won first money ($10) with
ww charged whh heaping e house of til- a wore of 47. This ww a good showing
tame. Dave Btswart. wu ww one of the aad the eap4ale la to be congratulated.

To-night • number of the local rlOa nun 
testa tor Ottawa to shoot la the Dominion 
Association matches which open there oo 
Monday. Among those who ere going are 
ttept. W. H. Blti, ttept. B. M. Dennistoun, 
Staffdlargt. Mason, ud Measra. Dunou 
Oameroo aad Ohaa. Ourtla.

. ,Wh?p4ea Cough aad BrouohHb
uueedi»lelr rrli..rd by Shiloh’. Caro. Bold 

by Goo. A. Sobuheld. drurglot l-vtorixwnuxb.

Sioalag will be bd by Y.M.C.A. bead.eabpœnaed In the liquor case.woe b relates tbs meotin» will bo bold in Y.M.G.A. fewninp.

Gospel and soog service Bsbbatb even lag at 
8 JO. Rsv.EF. Tonaaea bas kindly eoeaasted 
to give tba address. Public iavlted.

Bibb cbm Tueeday evening at 7.30.
Board el Directors will bold monthly mast

ing w Tuesday evening at 8.30.
Wa thank Mias Code. Hazel Brae, for "Word 

aad Work ” for oer reading room.

not guilty and
A Fine Lot of Every Kind For Eele

lag. The Cheap atwant up to gaol, not
boring the money to pay the fine It la Aloo Tkkot Agent lee the boding Steamship Liera to all parts o/lha Globe.

J. J. TURNER’Ssaid aba la from Ooboerg. Quebec. 8tourner lTtitolSeaTtB. K. toQuebec Se Lake et J< to Rochester and
HewBall, Tent awd Awning 

George eug King sts 
Telephone dey or eight.

Mwof white tissue oopyiag hooks, et Mo. IBB Hunter-et., near Oriental. Peterboroughriiw vStatitulary.

'LWHIL

\ i ’V : %
Ji, : Ip liljwt r. J*
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B. Hickey....................

O. E. Brennan........ .
J. McOa^B .................
R.WelBh.....................

.........3rd Horn*Field

J. B. Pbelan............... ......... .let •• •*

W. Phelan ..............
O. Upwtt....................
V. Packenhem...........

............... ... nome
■ In«!de “

.Spare Mae



•fil eyw and lif» bat faintly
in ber heart.

marry jœ «ir 1* and nid

« Mnu «km pot Ma la»
Ad.ro Itevttind brtmght ht» down with

btiwtedn. ‘A ilnaghter ol » Haviland marry

fMNSSefarelgnerl Hmrf
■»Uy I mk If that tiyonr «1/nr only objection 

«uppracsed ange•irtor, pale with

ip. m. eharp. 
<£• VMk fheuert for about live mouth, 

wed. jMhmrymbonnded tlaâatiog to it Artfrt, Indeed ! A vicious. rrntTrîiillrt traffit *■
JMssrssriss^jSit^beggarly craft, wboee beet virtue, are wnok- om Ran anna. 1 regard the Cvtscura

esîKîî
Soar U the beet la the market, and cheap at

; low, duuntiew
in the ISKSSSffsSsSrsiBK’®hearing of my daughter. Ague» shall never

en aien,.ene hmsmml# u trt marnr HU>h ■ men."so disgrace herself ae to
■M Lori]lard, hi wi®r

asratis
Dig. HID ■ amieill. UUUlWVt a hhb eeww

what I could wl*, but I offer your daughter
«• *Èheart.

of grain andby any ouch vice at yon hint of. is^rtiMSiSufiand no evil thought or wish ennld ire for a
UaoahoatUhanKanent In tor pare pnaaooa.'

Cutlours Remediesof hie faallaga, which beVnyed
whiteniug lipa and the tronbUngHaoUia la principle., 

manipulatedthe hard, atebbornof his voice, twM the stamp of a reheart •( Adam UavUand. Wherever there 
ora you will dadsorry tor yon,** ha mid, in the qntit- MSSeat feoaee of which hla bank roUwwao capable,

lit Bk8oi,vknt, the new“truly sorry; you can
Ho he believed. Bet that night, when the

stern oidi I thus remove the « 
i great Skin Care, Cuti 
Skin Beautller, extei NORTH SHORE HAVIGillOM Co.•tending a* the gate, aad Mia. HarOaad, a

(too clear the
Vance of Adam Martian»'» temper wan writ- eacoxrzteiom a.ten In tinm of earn, etiupad her daughter to

.MS‘5WI $6.00.her bueoro, and prmed tearful àêewe oofcber
pale young face.

‘Behind to her.

Hun tec-eta., over*BB MEW PALACE VTEAMEB

CITY OF MIDLAND,■MayOoda) deal with a» at the judge
ment a. I with hvl" anewerad Victor eol- 
munly, aahaUfladhvtaiha carriage which 
waa waiting wMh Mm Caamron inside.

Wac the oath recorded on high!

MARY ELLEN •-U.MOOEM.

Arsons r-i~trf»-Ivalof O.
WEAK, PAIAFUUKIDNEYS, »“6lvldonî'with I bale weary, dell, eehlag, IIS 

lam, ali-gaea aaanallaa, eaMarad In 
.ana nhnn by tba 1‘allmra ante- 
pain plaalev, tba only peln-lfiUag

aoowaTway.aviv&gtSnVictor Lorlllard eat V hie Jawa'iar, Can A
hna* aad pencil, rare reach Wlllert at 2 p m. itirsfifssthir

day even l new, touchlni 
connect with the UM6

trains for at all«* envious critics.
Those who knew him bsstaeid that of late log at Lakeft 

W.HCOLLAl
ineteadol the 7; MONEY TO LENDP. P. YOUNG,•weed given him.

UdlST Proprietor.Love tent to the conceptions of Ms genius l»ht and ly to alla fra end fervor that bad before been want-
able Seram tor re-payment.lacking charm to hielug end supplied the TO ROCHESTER DAILY!In every picture yon could Offloe. <17 Water si.. Peterborough.preedou or feature of bis beautiful wife.

Hera, from the pictured face of a Mediums,
lageyee-a fece that is dearer end fairer to 
me than nil tim world beside. Look up, 
Agnes, and tell me that my lova le not in
vain.*

She lifted her eyes—those tender, wistful 
eye*-to bis face, and Victor was satisfied. 
In their expression he read the sweet answer 
that her lips could not frame in words, and 
the eun shone, and the birds sung a blessing 
onfh« loyer»’ betrothal.

They sat there in tiiat charming orchard 
till the «un sank in the crimson west and 
the night wind began to moan fitfully in the 
trees.

“Uoodolgbr, my Agnes,” mid Victor, 
when they rose from the rustic seat where 
they bed been sitting. He peesed out by the 
gate ami made for the rail way station with
out seeing a form that crouched down by 
the hedge only a few feet from where 
he lied parted from Agues.

When he bed passed the stooping figure 
rate to a standing posture, and a dark, angry 
face, a woman’s face, with evil eyes and à
mocking smile, looked after him In the
gloaming.

“The falcon smith high,” she muttered be
tween her a bite teeth, ">ait I can bring him 
down with a word. The snare beet, bet the 
hour is not yet come. I bide my time, Victor 
Lorfilerd."

Agm# came slowly down the road, swing
ing her straw hat in her band. The woman 
came forward and made a motion ae If to 
detain her.

“Hometiling for my fatherless children, 
mbs,” she pleaded, assuming a beggar’s 
whine; “three down with the fever, and not 
a morsel of bread la the bone».'*

The face of Agnes teamed with tender 
pity and compeseioa es she put her puree In 
the outstretched band.

“I wish it was more for your sake,” she 
said In her gentle tones; “yours must be a 
herd lot in Ufa.”

The women made no reply, but started off

the eyes of Agnes looked out with their woe- EPRORS OF YOUNG l OLD
cbtld-Ukp dimpled fa», with the floe cum of

QFFIOK-17*Agnee’s rare anile.Agnes's Upe and 
He was at wor MAELBTOR’S

NORSEMANmm, with a river winding In nnd out be- VITAMXERtween willow-fringed banks, nnd sn orchard
A, «• «,. UA a.. Ah, a. r.. London, Eng.with • hedge surrounding. a H. NICHOLSON, mast.aA bend»*» fnrm-houee, with the figure»

■tending nt the gate, iwML,ran
ssstites. <H7-wto-ly

rapidly retouched the harsh outlines of noon trains for all 
irai. Erie. Northern

Inclosing stamp M. KeOAATH, *. D„ a. uof them, which yon eoold not fell to recog >rn Central, and LAMss.ssn?,nine ne the fnoe of Adorn Hnrtinnd.
ho Hid"Tb&ttihls

dally nt 11contrive totohimeeU. «B» of the low Dr. OdStiilna,
Hoko the old fellow antiel Itwoeld pirn*
Agn*. poor child, longing m the dew for
gUtnpee of the home-faces.’* «n L. aohM. c. M.,t. n. u. r. ad.

UMIVJ

Of the let# Dr.

Hjgarrt&^Bnaai off nette

C. N. and Land Surreyora.
BICBABD ». BOOMS.

GOLDEN EYE, DAISY ft PEARL 9 NA’
Clock, idTltwM-tf

GOLDBN-KYC,
CLARE CALCUTT, Maaler,

will leave Peterborough at S o’clock, a. m

«utlBrrS en» ContracteraReturning, will

ir stock
end has been carefully se borough with the ti.T.R- and C.P.l

S» Aj
Steamer Daisy,

tiiot r wee," *. exelaimed, "to feel •M AylmerVet.OHABLBB CALCUTT, Mo.Ur,moment’s pity for her!’’ and threw the will leave every Saturday from Harwood to
the* Inti» duet.

ÜSJHS».rhy ahoold 1 lpt1 her,1' ri» Hid, Oeroriy, that 1p.m. Tteheie—3"We love cagri* a curse with nr* Let hv ÎÎS5y.£K;,me;sodetoetertedoff nt a
rapid pace on 0* London road. IrttHNUou hrtooday 

■wri final, fnyltnn.
►re boot, may be ehorurnd by theUreal wm the------- foully pride of the Havl-

loiul. of Hertfordriiire. To be a HorlUo.1, to 
form the lUrileod aerm, to elite the Mnri- 
aad pew «id be laid In the Hnrllnod 
vault, wu the height of Ado» Hovb 
land’, ambition. Greet, therefore, wee 0» 
oomtemation whbn hie Cttweroe,
with whom Aga* wee epwidlag the Winter 
in London, wrote home of Agnes's many*eoo- 
qiuwta, nnd hinted that ths gnateat of the» 
wa< likely to be the bnubome end popular 
art tit, Victor LorUlaid.

“A stuped beggarly eet," he wrote In re
ply. "I a» edrprtied nt you, Btiie, for per
mitting eeytblng of the hind. Mo daughter 
of e Henllnnd ever eo degraded hereelf ee to 
marry an arttit, and I hope It will not he 
mine who eet» the example. Wreak off the
affair Immediately.”

Mat Cameron entiled, tihehad outgrown 
many of the Haviland notion» of ouate, and 
contact with the world had robbed off much 
of the peculiar Harilaud pride.

To lier, the ferrant, mealy young arttit, 
Victor Lorlllard, who had turned the bead» 
of half theyonug ladio» of her »t, eeeoMd a 
mo* derirabl# hntfaMtd for* her p* niece, 
Ago*.

He bad worked hie way up from ohecurity 
to fame by hie talent» alone, and though 
rather «banning «idety, wo» for that very 
naaoa courted, flattered and adored.

"1 perfectly adore a mystery,” Hid s pert 
young lady to Agace Haviland one day; 
"and Mr. UirUInrd ti such a mystery.”

Agnes did not *y why. She had already 
been called "countrified” and "qanr,” and 
an “oUuh darting, ' by this fa* young Indy 
a morn or mort of tlm* lor «trailer quo» 
tioo», end rite determined to find ont the 
the mystery henelf tin It happened that 
when l/orlllard wu In Agnu'e company he 
often found blnwelf the subject of wrneet 
scrutiny from those wistful brown eyes, end 
nt last Pagan to fast the mneutioo agreeeble

“Who b your friend with the Madonna 
feu and wonderful eree P he nuked the pert 
young lady one day, when they in* at a

"That girl with the brown caria I” laughed 
Ml* Aremiate. "That's Aggie Haviland 
Mrs. Gsmsuon’s country niaov, nnd the sweep 
a* little darling that erw grew among ub- 
hagen Come along, nnd I'll Introduce you."

Tkn acquaintance thus began pmgr.ni I 
rapidly. Her womanly rectitude end lofty 
slow, her child un innocence endtrww, wore 
a charm about bar subtle end powerful; end 
Victor lorlllard, who bad fore worn faith In 
womankind, end looked upon the tag « a 
beautiful, dangerous snare, found himself 
haltirlug In and paying homage to thti couo- 
try-horn buuty who had seldom tift her

rbnriioulare
* Waal

TAS. B. COMMIX.
U Me»

M ttpha l»pm

æmmiSrta*
lySÎSftef“dpr,“*'Deloraine «ff>P H

JaaAinnu.Gleiboro' ffalntlwfl.Saltcoats, - 28 ufrsi
Moosejaw, 28 U Nam

jarsLSi: Lfiwpm

lerlo.Sherbot Lake • eeem M»p m
near flmlth-et. to Grant Britain te. PMIuhr aanhÏSSiXSl.

•a h. until gAM. luth

.SSJJSff,

VffBSSÆ
lived under the reguleUeeeiSînrWMBpv

hours 8 e. m. $■ Ruudeje ee-

■Seente

There
«une hie scruples ; and he lefl town with Me
ned, hopeless love surging up to Me heart,

SHSSSWEDDING CARDS Ith. Harilaud Turn ami hw Agami atttikff In

flashed cluck and BVsfted,
u esnte, papers 4 rente.s$e tirer»e Alirrl.

—*• the REVIEW MelieMrt.

"Hr>- i

jtehwlii
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Oj / MtNTHOlPlASIER

A«muo( tarter hekURtpowder- High—I 
of ell UOwveeiee strength B. geeerw 
nunt report, Aug. 17,188».

«NUras Cry for Pitcher's Csstorfei

iT-bc BailY -Review.
MAT CEDAT. ADOU8T ». IMS

! A W0MAÎTS HATE-
"Pair u the floral goddus herself!*
Agnes Haviland dropped the wreath el 

clover blow mis *e was weaving, and looked 
up to sec a durit, handsome face Hntiteg down

lawltiardl” extending ter tend In 
fcwik wsteume, whiten bright flute CUM In 
tercterk. “How in tte world did you hap
pen to he in thti out-of-the-way planer

“I did not happen to te-Ioame"
A bird, swooping down suddenly late tin

of snowy apple Worn nwon Agnm’s uncovered

"Agues,” murmured Victor Lortiterd, m 
he gently bruteed the fragrant petals from 
ter hroum-hrowu curls, “can yen notgwm 
what has brought me here!"

One swift, questioning glance from ter 
brown cyce, and thee the snowy lids drooped 
ngulu, sud the flush grow brighter In ante 
erhusou tdmek.
.“Itried to paint,” continued Victor, tel» 

taught to reed her shy, everted gam, “but 
my linger» had forgotten their art When
ever 1 wt down at tile pointing I am to finite 
ter the Academy, another face cam# between

DAILY EVENING BEVTKW. PETERBOROUGH, SATURDAY, AUGUST 80, 1890.

me FUTURITY.
Meurt, » Thoiunad Batata, for the EWh 

Avant-Who'll Win»
Mew You, Aug, Ml—With the clean «f 

Mnwnuth Peek lateen* ti tewteferred to 
Hhnpteitil Bey, where the opening day of 
tte Coney Island Club’s autumn meeting - ll 
tereae the grant card tte Futurity, wklvlt 
ti worth 170,000 For thti iterates, born 
many ae VIS so trim, rapr—ntlag ell tin 
landing eta hi* and owners of men horses In 
the country. Opinions differ aa to tte excel- 
tin» of the Iwo-ysnmlde of thti nmeoe as 
competed with tte put, hat It to quite cur
tain that tte starters will include a flna lot of 
fe* thoroughbreds that here woo thti am- 
MA The whole melng world to egog with 
■rpintetion aa to which «< tte hors* that 
hare developed speedy qanllttie this season 
will be crowned wi* tte laurels of thti 
victory. Many harem here been along time 
In preparation for It.
i Qunrtantrotch waa Brack talked of a wok

It a* available. Barttena. the pride of 
Brighton, ti something of a favorite, while

Bayes tee many admireeu, and If he eterte 
will be waU backed. Key Went» who will 
probably carry the Morris colors, ran a good 
race on Tuesday, bet like ha# extraordinary 
qaehttee they have a* appeared. It tiwril 
known ttet Mr Beott tepee to capture thti 
rich prim with Bolero, but after all It would 
not he surprising if tte victor would te Mr. 
Hshnout’s splendid oolt Potomac.

Tte Orand Circuit Ttet.
Huarroan, Aug. Ml—Tte wmthw here 

today was warm had the sky cloodtisa. 
The attendanos * the Charter Oak reem wm 
«000. Tte track wm in splendid ooodltion. 
Tte S.M shun postponed from Thursday wm 
hotly «Mooted. In tte next ru» Dali» 
paced a mile la VIA tte In* half * a 
All dip, dtitanolng Chias» C. aad Dodd 
Peel, and winning Br* and third momys of a 
>4000 pur*

Tte quarter mils ram tetwaaa Harry 
WUkm and Learie m bis bicycle attracted 
attention. It wm te* 8 In S and tte home 
wow. Harry trotted tte Ant quarter in «IV 
■iM»ntj<k| beating Laurie by % of s iorond.

Mwawth Park^ INaf
Haw You, Aug. Tte Monmouth 

statement ti mad# publie. Theraeteg usine 
was Iran July 4 to Auk » Inclusive, when 
170 mom were run, In which »1 bonus par
ticipated. Tte .total amount raced for in 
stakes, purees, added money, including sur
plus In selling mem, was 8416,110, of which 
the association added *140,750. Hlx stables 
won over «60,000 snob, W. I* Hoott, tte 
Pennsylvania coal baron, carrying off the 
biggs* prim, $46,1100. O. B. Morris vu only 
n tew bundled behind. George Forbes' 
stable got out something over MOW, and A 
Smith nearly as much. Tte WeDIngtoe 
Htable’s winnings amounted to 1840.

Tte Monmouth Amoctetion Racing Com
mittee yesterday finished their Investigation 
and made the official statement that "Murphy 
wan suspended until tte end ef the Brooklyn 
meeting for his peculiar riding of Flrensl oo 
Tuesday.”

It wu officially announced during tte 
afternoon that tte home Little Jim. Ms 
owner James Shields, nnd Jockey Camp, ell 
of whom were rated off In tte early pert of 
tte meeting, ted teen reinstated.

Tennis at Niagara.
Niaonna-ox-rHa-Laaa, Aug. 60.—Tbs 

heavy rain which fell at Intervals today 
interfered greatly with tte lawn tennis 
tournament, only two match» being played, 
tte mui-finati in tte doubles.

Tte fir* wu played in tte forenoon, be
tween the Cham brothers of Rochester and 
Megsntti and Palltoer of Toronto. This 
wm a (endgame, tte boys from Rochester 
playing splendidly, den» and vantage being 
celled repeatedly hi tte majority of tte 
«•man Tte result wu ttet tte Toronto 
players woo th. match by two sate to loro, 
6 to 4 and 6 to 1.
•IAte la tte afternoon tte otter mmi-flael 

was played tetwaaa Turner and Hmlth of 
Buffalo and Faulks and Hykert Tte 
Buffalo players ware far loo good for their 
opponents, who were I we ten two sets to 
love 6 to 4. il to J.

Tte final will he played to-morrow and 
tte Baffalpdoubtistw-uld défaut the Cana
dians. —

Skin Diseases
Seely. Created, Wrap I r

K CLERGYiAI S TESTIiOMIIL
About two yeanofol wee attacked 

lefiaeoetory diraeee <m may face (pel;

AwTïïiaïy us. “fzJ'ürcïïi
CUBA &WOLV KST, OüTICÜJXA end OUEIODBA 

•eeoraiec todlraetloaa, end experlMMd

SkHbSHtip’mid'hlaad. with lam ti hutr. Boa 
infancy to epe, whether simple, ecrofuioue o 
hereditary.

$©M everywhere. Price. OOTicueA 78c.; 
Soap. S6c.; HeeoLreer, $1.50. Prepend by 

---- --  -----AND tiHONICAL CoBHOBA-the Pott it tt Dave 
now, Eoeioe.
JNPSend for “How to Cura Nfeln Weeeeer." Si 
»•#«•, to illustratione. end lto teettmonlaie.

jjjfïœ^siïwïssïîby Cutiouha

Yoilet
AND

■HHffllT I U*3

Florida Water.
The Universal Perfume.

TAXIDERMIST
snd Dealer In Bye», Artificial Lee wee 

and Froattnge.
BiBDfl, ANIMALS. FISH ami 

Stuffed and Mounted In end out ol.. 
beet lifelike style et lowest prices,
HEADS • «pclulty. A stock of toi __ ___ _
native Mrds elweye on bend for sale. 

Beeldenee, No. 178 Harvey-et., Peterboroa^k

For CRAMPS, COLIC, ud 
all Bowel Troubles, use 

peut DAVIS*

Used both Internally end ..Usually.

BE BURE to OBT THE OEWUIMB
20o per bottle.

MEDICINE end POOD COMBINED I

IULSI0N
5/i mmuhnomSKA.

IhlMwnwn WMghAShmyii*» U*s»

M» Ifle. and *LOO »r Battle.

Ifiniaters aad MUe Speekera SM
81*EMCER*8

Chloramine Pastilles
Jhf Ctwrlng end 6trae«theeine the votee. 
(hue Hoenwnees and Soreness of Throat. Price s$c per bet tie.
pemiils free eje nrrfftfltHi te DtugglslA

TO MOTHERS

PALM0-TAR SOAP
TJti OUT BABY'S SOAP KB0WM.

Pnoo BOo.

Pfayeleiens streaky recommend

Wyeth’s Salt Extract,
W (leinuid)

To patients suffering from nervous esheuw-8b55823mPu w ““•*w-
40 OentN per bottle.

The meet eertsfaetery BLOOD PUDIFIER fe

Channing's Sarsaparilla,
It fee Oread HEALTH RESTORES,

2W^OKiiSSltESi ,m
Large Bottlwe, StXX).

ALLEN’S 
LUNG BALSAM

IhrOONBUMPTIOIf,
JM'£2^f<S.J,t£srklu’'

In thne Ma* kettti. 8», 5», and *L«k 

I ASD NEURALGIA,

.'—fir- Mfe.-Q|!h:.
Bach ,la*» In » eti-Ught tin baa. 8An

WYCTHU
BEEF, IRON AND WINE.

F» Pallor, Wttkmit,
Palpitation of ti* Heart.

AW kwmsKis wraTK a Huvcmaa

DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO. UOL, 
MONTREAL,

Prapriaiaro or Canaral Agent»
»oa MOST OF THS roruiAk

^ — MttSSMFttlflttls/ Fsfff8f888pr$y JEEBr/ er rssrasiMefMf mwreiNae,
ToMot irUth* out HHumttt.

INTERCOLONIAL
HAILWAT OF OAK ADA.

Travel.

N. WEATHBB8TON,
Sn^^VXSS9%!SS!:ma~

D. POTTINGBB,
Chief Sanerintendent - 

Hallway <*», Monetoa. 14.B V2nd Joly. IW

$S>DO YOU 
WANT

Is be Deteelly Breeseé

Buy your Clethlng 
with the

Progress 
Brand”

TAILORING !
baa aharee of tte eattlag^SpTZ

GAMMON A Co.,
towK No. 4M Oeorge-s •

FALL FAIR 
PIIHTIW.

Live merchants take 
advantage of the gather
ings at the local and 
County Fall Fairs to dis
tribute advertising matter. 
The time is seasonable 
its easier to go where the 
crowd is that to bring the 
crowd to you.

If you need any print
ing for distribution send 
your order to the

REVIEW
Printing Office.

If you havn't made up 
your mind as to what 
you want, we’ll suggest 
something. Try it. 
Others do and make it 
pay.

STR. “CRUISER.”
nriLL leave tte Lakefleld wharf everyfftijgga.?isffSggîsg&S:
ïa~8«„ ffttSk?- ‘esrbjs
■hurt notice for loive excursion perl fee.

For full Information apply to MESS

WM. EASTIaAED, or to 
CAW. BtfldUM.

PXOPRIBTOB. 4

THE STEAMER

Every accommodation for passenger».
ATTENTION AND BKGULABITY SPECIALTIES 

For Information, address
CAPT. NICHOIMOM,

J. F. OILDEB8DEEVK, Port Hope. Out.
Kingston, OeL dfeB-wM-tl

CAlfCUm LINK or 8TEAMKB8

fANADIANo
v PACIFIC Ky.

T. B3. BODDY

GRATEFUL—GOMFOBT1MG

EPPS’S COCOA
UBFAKFA8T,

k thorough knowle«fee of the natural 
Jb govern the operations of digestion
»!Sïiïtte.IIToî < .̂r°l.*^ll.c‘-llo°<>1

Epoe bm provided our break fa* table, with aS'^lSv^Mrt.’.WbTtLTa?
tekm.o*Qf.aeb srtlelm of dl* th* s eon- 
Mltotlon may he gredimlly built ap until 
etron» enough to rerias «very tend.ney In die- 
earn. Hundreds of aubtte autedlM am flout- 
lag around » ready to utteek wherever

Ma» timply with boiling water « 
"toiled thue- ' |wtoU’ P«**.

aarfi5saf~raaaa5

i»5Stl?5ï5i2SrÂ5l5:FSoa-a. *5T Imomeyto

^•asrhisssr-Fass
"0ï££Zi O.MT.8UWHH.

AA W.F.J

BABgBTEE, *«. ,» Haute.*, Pjtertro

JOSM O'MEARA.
RABEMTER SOLICITOR ». VOTÊm jm

W.M.XOORR

D. BELLECHEM,

PETSBBOHOUOH.

LOT OW

Skiffs & Rowboats

Ontario Canoe Co
— ALSO —

Several Second-ETand Sailing 
and Decked Canoes-

The REVIEW
STITWHEH.

Envelopes.

•rodif

Blank Hooks.
Maw Lia» New Dtylm A»an* Baste In 

SHarol roHegs alwnye In Hoek. ■ | ,
roti. D» Brote. On* Honte. BtetemT rod

jr^Menter, Btrongm and Butt»ttea fremeity

Writing Papers,
Inigs Hi Bmntifal AmertmmL Note. 

White,Groem and L4e»u »*—g*r nwdfTwnll 
Low In Prim and tiptindid intjanMIp.

Job Printing
L^»y etyti darimd. and * earn on iwotipt sf

e mm m*r
__  PETERBOROUCH.

Wedding Cakes !
MABB TO ORDER.

Weddloff, Brenhfa* end Evening 
Fartlw onterad for and toppUnd with 
every waeotlal. Oyster Patti» undo 
to order. Our Stock of Onndtoa are 
pu» «td aatfa bp Oitnnln* Hu*. 
Matin Ctik» lend and Ornamented.

Long Bros.
CONFECTION BItS,

W 888*81 4M . . GHtiWHSt.

GentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

5221*52 SterrnflffiSY

tMrneaeti Funds............... ....... s,67#,, 88,87
OFFICE-Ho. 417, Grorae*.. PMerterimgh.

trnyüSÜ'.T”"* »*•*•»tore», paid or eompmiaded half-yearly.
■EEBETURBe lamed la Carrenay » 

Sterling, With Intern*-mug, e— any. 
ahte In Canada or ta England. Baweloraeitd 
l-ruetee, are authorised by law te ten* la 

meethleOampany. 
snreacMa on Me* uau 

•MorUff * earn* rates and » teaamhte m 
ditto» » to rapnymani.

anletp* Datoater» par--

!■•. ti. OSE,

FETBBB0B0U8H POST OFFICE.

• Uaai
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ROBERT FAIR

Almost Completed
We ere pleased to fee in m poeltloa to stale 

U»l 1*4 work of eelaislng and remodeling
! ir r—......... n——nr— —k-in— oe
tbeClet at Beetle.bee ear dlfiweet Depart- 
raets will be 1b (ell operetloB *ev the a*.

We bere elreadr reeel red, and will be le re- 
Met toreoete weeba te eeeee. at one of the 
.eel u-r1-*- etoekaol AUTUMN rAMtil», 
which, 1er iktraordlaary raine, choice eelae- 
tlea Bad leawe variety, It hat been ear feed 
tortaaeteeoaeeea

Oar leegratatitons are from the rare heat

d^TWigyg.>lgKs»
OVKBCO.VT» Bad PANTING*

bnodi i® oar botlMH. 
wmiLD, oar bMi Drees end Mantle 
7. will be toned el her Foet o® end after

™BMle' we ooMMewce
A GOOD
OBIT FLAMMBL
veer wide 
AT 10 OBm.

A cordial Invitation le extended to Inspect 
onr prose lose, which will he ssast complete In
•SSepB5eeonnecUon.No. HA

SIGH OF THEGOLOER LIOR
883 Oeorgeet , P«Urborough.

W. W. JOHNSTON
him just received an 

assortment of

BLACK
VELVET

RIBBONS

M Colors and Fast Edse.
-410 Oeorge-et., Crystal Block.

Brsnram's (London, Eng).

M WHITE LEAD.
THE BUST IN THE WORLD,

Chicago Floor Paint,
will nnv ova® nisnr. mabd and ommt,

READY MUD PAINTS,
IB >• Mew Urealr Bhedee, the

tw raaatia.

Whiting, Colours, Class, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware,Farmer'sTools 
Nails and Hinges.

mi MUAP son CASH.

GEO. STETflEM.
Awnings.

ea® Sails.
KINUSCOTK has opened ont In— *”—•— —» -—~ite the

: kinds

A. KINGICOTI,
No. *44 Water-st.►Iff

Bargains 
To-day !

TURNBULL'S
Colored Seersuckers at 6c. a 

yd. We are selling the best 
Cloth in s full range of light 
patterns in stripes and checks et 
the above prices. Ladies’ White 
Unhemmed Handkerchiefs at 6c. 
each. These are American Goods, 
every lady should know about 
them.

The people are talking about 
our 7c. Gray Cotton ; those that 
are not familiar with the bar- 
guns we give in Cottons should 
call and see this particular line.

tinea Tebliage et 35c. end 45c. e yd. 
with Colored Borders. Oar Coreet De
partment contains ell the leading lines 
from the beet Canadian factories. We 
nommeras Corsete et 25c., cell a eery fair 
quality at 36c.; oar 50c. Corset Is a etertler.

Ws show to day a fall range ef Indies’ 
Prinuesa Rubber Ciraalers from $2.25 to 
$7.0*. Berne benotifal petierac in etripec 

id nherhe, tweed effect».
Oar mentle doth» are arming from all 

quarters, France, Germany, England and 
aland. Variety of materiel end etylee 

of patter» makes a store attractif» end we 
purpose our store ehall be the attraction 
for Mealies and Mantle Clothe this season. 
For Ulsters ead Bueeian Circulars we sen 
new show handsome Clothe 54 inohm wide
et ninety cents® yard ; Ibis line is particu
larly suited for early tall trade.

Fell» in ell the preselling sbadrs for 
Curtain», Table Drape» end Fancy Work 

iw in stock.
We here reeeired a large shipment of 

Yarn» already, we claim to here the beet 
Yam in the market for boy» wear. All 
k ai tiara should see it before buying.

Wo here still a good .election of Child
ren's Bailor Date for the holiday trade. A 
shipment of Millinery armed to day.

J. C. TURNBULL,
Peterborough.

IffffV situ Coal.
COAL AND WOOD.

W. B. FBUGUBON,

COAL 1_00AL I
T”

GOAL AND WOOD, 
uhleh will he delivered (free ef ahartetor ear 
laeel to any part of Use Iowa. Terms Cash. 
SAW JAMBS BTBVBNBOH

JOHN NUGENT,
OHBMIHT AMD DBUOOIBT.

Prescriptions CarefWly Goipomded.
Try Nugent ’» Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affection» 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

TO WEAK MEW

«nrntg.
WANTED TO RENT.

/-COMFORTABLE HOUSE In mod locality. 
Vj»w to nine rooms. For tdareo enquire
st Review bust®

WANTED.
A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT, to go to 

Chicago. Apply at the Review «Bee.

PRIVATE BOARDING.
AW GENTLEMAN BOARDER ctbtote 
V eommodated et W7 Water et. 8d6l

WANTED.

WANTED,
f OCAL and TRAYELLUKl SALESMEN. 
MJ Poeltlone permanent. Salary and expen- 
aefl paid weekly. Beow* Beoe^llureerymen,
Toronto, Ont. d61-3m

ytfgv1ftjn«ug,.l

far Jtale nr le Rent.
BRICK HOUSE TO LET.

197 -Si

••wing Machine for Isis.
pMRHT-CLAMH WANZEIt HEWING MA- 
* CHINE, new. In perfect order, will he sold 
aUreduction. Enquire at Review buslnem

FOR SALE.
LOTH 60x400 teat on Euellde and Woodbine 

A venae*, Aehbarnham. $100.00. Good soil, 
a. Baey |r----- ----beautiful situation. r terme. Apply

FOR SALE.
at -vmmir low fbiob.

bet 41 (aoatb frontage) an Woleely-et., fan, 
of the beet leu la Hartley's subdivision) N. 
end of the town.
dim/ GEO RGB 8TBTH1M.

FOR SALE.
«pHE undersigned offers to sell Lots 10 and 11 
i South Brock-st., Including his dwelling 
or part of the property to colt purchasers. 
Itotf ROBERT KINGAN

•260.00
Will buy Lota 20 end 21, Ourliele 
Avenue, Aebbumham. Aseeeore 
valuation $27600, 
emtf ueeasB stbtbkm.

WM. FITZGERALD,
Belkter, i'sslvMisr mm* Jobber.

Contracts take** tor all work connected with 
erection of new buildings, repairs or rebuild
ing. Twtnly-ffve years experience. First* 
elnss work according to plans end specifica- 
Uons guaranteed. Estimates furnished for 
any description of work. Good dry material 
always on hand. Beet ef references given ns 

excellence of work and despatch.
Building Lots For Sal*

in different localities. )fo*tdesirable sites for 
houses. This Is the time to buy and build. 
Lute sold ead houses built thereon on terms
to suit hovers. Easy terms of p-------- * **
—* good nouer----- - *-----uses and lots tor e
looking for e bargain should n 
HTWOCRALD, 124, corner i
P.O. Box «76, Peterborough. d*Çw32-lyr

AI way» Clear. Sever Mu»ty.

“Montserrat”
(TRADE MARE)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice.
VK7H AT Is Lime Jntee 7 This question is ren- 
v v de red necessary by the prominent atten

tion Lime Juice is attracting as the Best 
TeNspereee* Beverage. The answer Is that 
It akould be the Jules ofthe Lime Fruit with
out admixture

By the "Mo-----------
the Lime Fruit cuHIvi

Si
tv" Com]___ _______ „
'sied, for this purpose,

to
le namerous concoct lonsi _ ___ _

-,----------of Lime Juice Cordials, prepared
Lime J alee, Ac.

Hold bv all Drugglets, Grocers, and at the 
lending Hotels.

Hole Consignees of the Montes rat Co. (LVd).,

EVANS and SONS,
LXUITBU.

Montreal and Toronto.

Ladle»’ and Children’s

GLOVE FITTING

IHNIH
in fine Grey, Creain and White 
Wool. Very handsomely Trimm
ed *Chic ’ and cheap at the

WORKS
I Ceorge-st.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.

a t to ft p. m. ovary day

BARKERS AMD
INSURANCE AGENTS

148 HOHTER'ET., PETERBOROUGH,

" formerly repre- 
■Tjls Company Is 

Insurance Busi- 
P. Bryson forth# 
ly for the Oouu- 
f this Company

CSMPilin *AW BEPRBEENTEBl
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lancashire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Pbœnlx, Mon
tras! Piste Olsss. Mutual Accident 
and Plata (Haas, Norwich and 
London Accident.

■R. FELIX BTOWRSCOiBE,
who temanogtng the Inenranee Business, has 
been admitted m full partner In this Depart
ment. Re will he found at the office from 9

BANKING HOURS—0 a m. to 5 p.m.

Alia Ladies’ College, St. Thomas, Oit.
Faculty, 20. Students lut jMr, 212.

RS*During the poet two year Alma has won 
!• Full Advanced Truckere* Ce r til entre
•u Art from the Education Department: and 
the other Art Schools, affiliated Ladles' Col
legiale Institutes of the Province, U. No other 
school approaches Alma's Art record. “Alms 
stands at the heed of Use Art schools of the 
Province."—DR. 8. P. May, Superintendent of 
Art Inatruetione of Ontario. Equally eneoess- 
fwl Departments of Music. Elocution, Com- 
mere!si Science and Literary Work. Re opens
ÎS&.‘%fW

OMAN, PIANOrOITK and 81N61S6
DR. DAVIES,

Organist of Ht. John's church, late or Christ 
Chore?Cathedra! and onto J erne * Cathedral. 
Toron’o, raeeivea pupils at hie residence, 48
McDonnel-st. At home each day from 9 till 10 
a. m.and from2 till3p m to moke engage
ments, etc. dtMro

LADIES I
just received 60 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS]
to be sold at

6 Cent» per yard.

40 Pieces

Colored Flannelette
to leches wide, bat colors, ta he aelB at

8 Cents per yard at

THOMAS KELLY,
CORNER CKO RUE ead HIMOOKATS.

Gbe Daüç ‘Review.
TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 2. UN.

A 10-YEAR OLD MURDERER
DAVID SMITH OF COBOURQ STABS 

PETER HANSON.

he Result et U Bcytsh 
Mm Only Twc Tours Hli 
Senior-A Peèfcnt Knife the Deadly

Cobovro, Sept. 1.—Two boys named David 
Smith end Peter Homo® had a quarrel Sun
day afternoon and coma to Mows.

Smith stubbed Hanson in the breast with a

Tbs wound, which extended into the right 
lung, proved fatal and Hanson died to-night.

Smith is only about 10 years ef age and Urn
deceased wee but two yaam hie senior. i

Smith has been arrested.
An Sl-yeer-eld Footpad.

Montreal, Kept. 1—An 11-year-old high
way robber was sent to the reformatory for 
Svs years by Judge Deenoyeee this morning. 
His name is Frank Hughes, and he eemea 
from Point St. Charles, whore on Saturday 
he held up two boys bigger then himself and 
robbed them of two $1 bills, n handkerchief 
gad e latter. i

WAS IT A FAKE ?
Doubt Thrown Upee the Mery ef Attempt

ed Wrecking on the Central.
Albany, Sept L-Il looks now as If the 

story of en attempt to wreck the eaetbound

morning was not founded on facte. John 
Bosch, a reputable citimn of 822 Ceetral- 
•veoue, this city, made » statement to-night 
which tends to show no obstruction wee 
placed ou the track. Mr. Bosch, with Jams# 
Maher, Thomas Patton, Edward Walsh, 
Frank Fisher and Eugene Gorham, was in 
the forward coach of the train. They were 
returning from a Ashing excursion to the St 
Lawrence. When the train slowed up sod 
Anally stopped e short distance west of 
Earner’s Mr. Bosch and bis companions 
got off and went ahead to the 
locomotive to find out what was 
the matter. There was no obstruction on 
the track, nor were there signs that one had 
been removed. There was nothing near the 
track that could have obstructed it. No 
one was excited. Some one said there had 
been trouble with the air brakes and no 
further explanation was given. Nobody 
mid anthing about an obstruction on the 
track.

“I em not e Knight of Labor," mid Mr. 
Bosch, •* but when I read in the papers of the 
attempt to wreck a train I thought it no 
more than right to state the facts in the cam 
in order that unjust suspicion may be IV 
moved from thorn upon whom it may have 
fallen.” Mr Beech mye hie companions are 
**dy to corroborate his statement

A Cases Belli fee War H.
Pittssübo, Sept 1.—During the peemg* 

of the Bakers’ Union in the labor parade up 
North-avenue in Alleghany City to-day a 
party of American mechanics broke into the 
ranks end tore down a German flag which 
the bakers were carrying. The bakers de
fended the flag but were overpowered, end 
the flag trailed In the dust No person was 
seriously injured, bat the Incident created
great excitement________

A Deteettve Badly Beaten.
Tribe’s Hill, N.Y.. Bept L—A Pinkerton 

detective, under the influence of liquor, was 
aamulted sod badly beaten here last night 
He will lorn the Mgfrl of one eye. During 
the afternoon the officer had entered a hotel 
and while there fired a revolver in the bar
room. He was abusive He wore a uniform 
and carried a club. Hie name has not been 
learned.

LABOR DAW.
Demonstrations at the Capital and Else

where—The Trades Congres».
Ottawa, Bept 1.—The annual meeting of 

the Dominion Trades and Labor Congress 
will be opened In the City Hall to-morrow. 
Mayor Krratt will deliver an address Dele
gates arc in attendance representing assem
blies from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

The Labor picnic at the fair grounds this 
afternoon was a fitting termination of the 
big day’s celebration. There were over 5000 
persons present The flags were hoisted on 
the Parliament Buildings in honor of Labor 
Day

Montreal, Bept l.-The Labor Day de
monstration here woe a great success. The 
procession, which was a big one, was viewed
by thousand# _________

The Liverpool Congress.
Liverpool, Bept l.-The Trades Union 

Congress opened here to-day. Five hundred 
delegate* ore present The congress is the 
largest ever held. Among the delegates 
are a number of women. John Burns, the 
socialist leader, made a motion expressing 
the sympathy of the congress with the men 
who ere now on strike in Australia and 
urged that material help be sent them.

Millions for U.S. fttivera find Harbor#
Washinoton, Bept. 1.—The conferees on 

the River sud Harbor Bill have reached a® 
agreement. It np|»roprletee $24,tel,295.

Lucknow'» Lawn.
Lucknow, Bept, 1,—The bylaw to grant 

a bun ,.f S500U to Cliff Sc Pot «ter to establish 
a furniture factory was carried today, 131 
to 36.

WoiHUtork'a Waterworks.
WooiisTOCK, Bept. 1.—The waterworks 

bylaw* f../ d) xvera both carried to-day 
to/ J-dT majority.

SHERMAN'S RESOLUTION.
THE OHIO SENATOR FOR RECIPRO

CITY WITH CANADA.

Ktetey Tariff I 
Exchange of C 
■sent ef m Com

tend meut to the Me- 
l Providing for s Free 
I and for the Appoint-

Washington, Sept 1.—As the debate on 
the tariff bill will does this week the Senate 
must deride very soon what it will do with 
the proposal to attach a reciprocity schema 
to that measure. The power to be vested In 
the president is for greater than has ever yet 
been given to the chief executive. Mr. Everts 
Is reported to be earnestly opposed to the 
committee's plan, because he believes 
Congress • cannot so delegate its own 
powers to the president, and because if it 
tan it is too much power to put in 
the hands of any one man, even 
if he be a Republican president While there 
ore other Republican senators who think the 
amendment gives dangerously large power 
to the president, it is confidently expected by 
the finance committee that its plan will be 
supported by all the Republicans except Mr. 
Evert#

The representatives of the various South 
•nd Central American Governments are 
watching the reciprocity amendment with 
a great deal of interest. To some of them 
at least the proposed section does not com
mend itself. They are inclined to think it 
is not entirely In accord with the constitu
tion, and they are sure if it should ever be 
put in operation it would be very eiubor
rowing to such of the southern govern
ments as have treaties with European Gov- 
remnents vontaiuiuir the "most favored 
nation” clause. These countries depend 
very largely upon their import duties for 
their revenue. Brazil, for instance, relies 
upon such duties for practically the entire 
revenue necessary to run her government, 
end i he proposal to put e duty of 3 cents a 
pound on coffee unless she gives up her duties 
ou articles imported from the United States 
is one of serious importance to her.

It is of some interest to the people of this 
country too. We imported from Brazil 
during the year ending June 30, 1889. in
clusive, 373,920,840 piunde of coffee, valued 
at nearly $40,000.(100. An addition of 3 
cents a pound to the cost of coffee from 
Brox|f means over $11,000,009 a year token 
from tlie }»ockete of the people who 
buy coffee. Mr. Everts’ dissatisfaction 
with the reciprocity amendments is shared 
by Erasttis Wimnn. The letter’s objection, 
however, is that the amendment is not brood 
enough. He wants it to include a provision 
for reciprocity with Canada, end he has 
come to Washington once more to urge upon 
the Republican senators the greet advantages 
to be gained by removing all restrictions to 
trade between the two countries.

lu the Senate this morning Mr. Sherman 
gave notice of an amendment which he pro
poses to offer to the tariff bill, looking 
toward reciprocity with the Dominion of 
Canada and toward extending trade re
lations between Canada end the United

They Fourni Him Apt
WawiiNOTos, Sept. I.-Attorney-General 

Longley of Nova Beotia and Erostue Wlmsn 
Of New York are in the city—the guests of 
Mr. Hitt, chairmen of the House Committee 
on Foreign Relations. They have impressed 
upon leading senators and representatives 
their views in favor of reciprocity with 
Canada, anti were fortunate to find Senator 
Sherman so heartily in sympathy with them 
that be this morning introduced in the 
Senate resolutions looking toward reciprocity 
with Canada, and by attaching them to the 
reciprocal amendments of the tariff make 
almost certain their adoption. There is a 
general sentiment now favorable to a fair 
measure of reciprocity with the British 
possessions in North America.

The text of Senator Sherman's resolution 
is ns follows:

That whenever it shall be certified to the 
President of the United States that the 
Government of the Dominion of Canada shall 
by law or regulation admit free of duty into 
all its ports coal mincJ. in the United 
States, be shall make proclamation of lbs 
f act, and thereafter, while such law or regu
lation is in force, coni mined In the Domin
ion of Canada shall be admitted free of duty 
Into all the porta of the United States, and 
whenever it shall be duly certified to the 
President of the United States that the Gov
ernment of the Dominion of Canada has de
clared a desire to enter into such commercial 
arrangements with the United States as will 
result in the complete or partial removal of 
duties upon trade between Canada and the 
United States, be shall apjwolnt three 
commissioners to meet those who 
may be designated to represent the 
Government of Canada, to consider 
the best method of extending the trade rela
tions between Canada and the United States 
and to ascertain on what terms greater free
dom of intercourse between the two coun
tries can tiest be secured, end said commis
sioners shall report to the President, who 
shall lay the report before Congress, and the 
necessary expense* of the commissioners 
apiioioted by the President, including their 
compensation at the rate of $10 a day each 
for the time necessarily employed in said 
duty, shall he paid out of the appropriation 
for the collection of the customs revenue.

The McKinley lllll'a Progrès#
Washington. Sept. L—The wool schedule 

of the Tariff Bill was completed to-day, the 
silk «cboduln skamended was also agreed to 
and Mr. Aldrich samI the sugar schedule 
would be takeu up to-narrow. The confer
ence report on ilv- bill jo relui ion to collisions 
at sra wii* agreed1 to.

PRINCE GECfiGi AT QUEBEC.
Arrival of lit* W«r»lil|Hf*et Ilia Ancient 

4’npit*I- *4» Mainte Fired.
Queue* . Kept Itellerophon.

Canada and Thriub arrived in port to-night 
The commander of the floet, Vice-Admiral 
Watson, and His Royal Highness Prioee 
George of Wales came ashore on arrival and 
paid their respects to His Excellency the 
Governor-General. There wee no solute 
tired, that formality being dispensed with by 
the Governor-General

I*wane Asylum Staff Changes.
Hamilton, Sept. I.—Dr. Coscadou, who Is 

to take charge of the new asylum at Mlmieo 
on Wed icsdey next, has been spending a 
couple •/. weeks with .Superintendent Russell 
of the Asylum for the Insane here. Dr. 
Reynold*, who fa now at the Mlwfvo Institu
tion. will come on here a* Assistant Superin
tendent of the Hamilton Asylum.

Hurt t»y Runaway.
Hamii.ion, Sept. I.—George Porter wee 

•truck by a shaft on i runaway horse Satur
day and had bis skull fractured.

An explosion occurred Monday in a mine 
at BoryVav, Galicia. Eighty miners were 
•RAoC-alcd.

l»rwwned Of IIsniIIiuh Iteaeh.
Hamilton, Sept. -I.—A. young man named 

James Murrey, soil of Jantes Mun-J,, - 
deiuM-, Ottawa, took cramp white .big » 
Hamilton Reach tide eeesmtg »„,i „.4, 
drowned.

TRADE AND TRAFFIC.

A «*««• Méritais *s Horn* mud Akron*.
Toronto, Sept 2,-A raedy trade b beta* 

dona in country product,, but tbera b Uttie 
ebange la priceu The receipt, ut am** are 
lair and price. Irai at 17c. Buthto to in 
moderate receipt at 18c to aju for pound 
rails end 13c to 15c for lab. Chickens are 
quoted et 35c to 15c, ducks 43c to 40c per 
pair. Offerings of potatoes era fair at Me 
per hag.

eaceaeiune.
• Fleer Is quiet end little doing. Dealers 
are holding off and the arpectetoon to that 
prisse will aaoa drop. Maaltoha pateeto era 
tooted at *4.80, Manitoba bakers'PS. straight 
rotiere *4.7» te*4.1S, antra *4.30 to St* 

Wheat to steady ead —^t-f-t-g Itaad- 
raaced pctoticn. Hebe c< white era raportod 
on the Northern at *1.03 ead opring oa the 
Midland et (L

Oats era quiet and Unn at 40c hem
LIVERPOOL uum

Urcrpool reporte: Wheat easy, demand 
poor; holders vffer freely; cant steady, de
mand (air; Hpriag wheat, 7e4d; red • inter. 
7e4Xd; No. 1 CRL, 7e 7)<d to 7e8d; cura, 4s. 
•Kd; pose, le $Xd; pork Ms *d; lard 3U 4d; 
hecoe, lung dear, heery, 90e Id, «kart deer.

Baerboha reporte : Floating cargoes— 
Wheat quieter, Cora a* Cargo* oa paw 
eage—Wheat and corn, law bide la market 
Oath lane Fagibb wheat, eery few earn- 
pbe; new Eaglbh, improyed market; foreign 
quiet ead steady;earn and lour turn dourer. 
French country market» Weedier Weather 
in England fine. Liretpool-Hpot wheat 
Mow, corn steady, No. 1 CM. 1, Id, Walla 
7. SXd, both X4 cheaper.

caRSBE MABEBTe.
Buffalo reporte : Cheese quiet. hq**better 

demand and prices better. The «Slringe 
were only tBOO boaee, 1380 of BpriegUii ead 
1400 of Clororfletd ; eU odd at »Xe.

Utica reporte: The boom that «truck the
ebeem market last Monday gathered etraagth 
daring tbs week, and yeeterday «rawed 
large rraportleae The biggest adrance of 
tba emeoa was recorded. The Improeement 
in the market to due to the lacraeaed demand 
for chera to mpplytke beam trade, which to 
sow becoming activa Transactions: 15» 
lots, 13,81» bona, ruling price Sf(c. Tran- 
•ecUone same time last year aggregated 
14,736 bora, ruling pria» 7*,r.

little Falk reporto: cheese active at aa 
advance In price of about tic. The abip-

14 let. at 8*c; 34 Isle i 
Total Ml» I

i market to rainai rioted 
i: 43 Iota attire; 
; 18 Iota comatie-

Farm dalriee-Tbe mbs at farm dairy 
chera ura 1011 bora utt^c to igpL Three 
Ms only at the top price, tba hulk at »*e.

Butter—quiet, e few packages of creamery
add at3334a. _________

RIFLEMEN AT RIDEAU.
Opening Day of the Demlaloe Aeeueluttoa

OTTAWA, Bept. L-The Dominion lUBe 
Aeeociatioo matches opened today at 
the Kideau rangea. In the Mao- 
dougaU Challenge Cep match the cup 
•ad 330 was won by Pte. Abbott, Wth, with 
41 pointa, Lieut- Craan, (/O.R., taking 
second place with 44 points ai>l winning 33V 
Among the other prim winners wore Stiff 
Bergt McVltUe, R O , 310, 43; Pte. West 
man, Q.O.R, |10, 43; Bluff-Bergt Donnel 
■y. Q.O.R,, 310,40; Corp. Meadows, Q.O.K., 
U, »; Pte. Pringle, Q.O.R., 34, «; Major 
Delamera, Q.O.R, *5,87; Col.-Bergt. Crooks, 
Q.O.B., *1, 87. Twentydwo Sffe were count
ed out.

The Growekl and Britieb Challenge Shield 
matches wore also abot off today, but owing 
to a hitch la the work of compilation results 
will not be known until to-morrow.

militar7~rifle LEAGUE.

The Anneal Meeting- Bteettoa ef OMeera 
Te Cheek the Reurae.

Ottawa, Rapt L-The annual meeting of 
the Canadian Military UiOe League wee held 
thb evening, Major Meam in the chair. The 
secretary's report showed that 600 rifleman 
had participated in the contests. The trae- 
•orar’e report thawed then rameiaed a 
balance of 34 cents la the treasury.

Sir Adolphe Caron presented the trophy, 
caps end hedge® He delivered en eddrew, 
la which he referred to the boon secured by 
the militia officer, in the House of Comnmne, 
•a Inducing tba Ooverameet to issue free 
ammunition tor the matches He premised 
» prim for competition and agreed to give 
free ammunition again next year.

Thee* officers were elected *
President—Lieut.-CoL Horn J. M. Olbeon, 

Hamilton.
Vice-president»—Lieut.<5>L Andsnon. Ot

tawa; second vice, Major Delamera. Q.O.R.
Treasurer—Cup t. J. Bruce, Toronbi.
Secretary—W. R. Pringle.
Upon the euggeetlcn at CepL O'Orady the 

Ruecntive Committee was Instructed to de
vise some means at checking the scores la
future. _________

Loras Caused by Flames.
ThornbL’rv, Sept 1-About »x o’clock 

last evening 4re was discovered in the root 
of Mra Riley s millinery shop. It spread 
rapidly to Htevenson'e harnces shop, a store 
formerly occupied by W. ft Begge * Co-, 
and owned by T. McKenny and Dr. Kent's 
surgery, owned by T. Mrf'arroll. Meaford, 
ami eeriouely damaged them. The build
ings are euppceed to he fully insured. Toe 
cause of the Ore b unknown.

Iowa Citt, La, Sept l.-Flra last night 
almost totally destroyed the town of Orford, 
weM of this city. Nearly All the business 
part and many private naldances were 
burned. The poetofllce, the hank end many 
other buildings were destroyed The fire 
wee undoubtedly of Incendiary origin. The 
llro bell rope was eat Lra «88,000 lo *1»,000.

MAngara, Mian., Bept- l.-R. D. Hub
bard* Oa'i wheat elevator wee burned yea- 
terday Lena, 806,0001

Haut AX. Bept l.-Flra broke out lathe 
toablw Cf J. U McLeod A Co., et Charlotte- 
eowa. P AL, Betardey night The building 
•nd oontente, iadading two valuable eoita, 
were boned. J. Ken; ihereon, a «reman, 
wanes badly burned In trying to me* Ike
koreee that he haï rince died.

COttO. Col. Bept 1—The Wolford bourn 
wee burned this morning. The Ore caught la 

by an Invalid, who, It b
thought 1

eed to death. One body has 
aa that of William Prior, a

The Armenian Patriarch, after » confer
ence with the So)tea's secretary, obtained an 
irada assenting to aU the demands made by 
the Patriarch in hit memorandum. Including 
the restoration of the privileges of the Arme
nian Church end the improvement of the 
condition of the Armen lent la Asia Minor. 
The Patriarch then consented to withdraw 
hie nwigiiallon end continue In hb post for 
•Mao month» pending the folfliment of the 
du ten'» in «nabs.

The whie-t plank on “earth" b CO eahi- 
UUou at the railroad depot la thb city. II 
was cut at the Elk River mill, ead baixteea 
feet In width. It will be Among the Hem- 
boldt exhibits at the World's fair la Chicago. 
-Humboldt Standard.

ETTA SIMPSON'S MANIA.
SHE DEVOURED BJOrlES OF BROWN 

PAP" fl.

After taUarylu» ... .nier Appetite the
Venae Lady Drupe lute a Member

Halifax. Bept L-K 
17. Bring la Boeaeco 
N.B., went

■ ett'eel.
Hasp Sunday, Aag. 34, ead 

bee not yet awakened, nor has Ma taken any
e°ari*maeL Dr Chaadbr. who b Attend
ing tar, eayeRba ora of hysterical coma. 
Mbs Klmpeuo has for etnae amethe had a 
mania for eating brown paper, ead would 
Ciwwnme huge bag» each m are used la 
grocery etoreu Al a tingle meal Me has 
rnteo scons at them brown paper toga 
Abouta year ego ehe tiept 8ve days, but waa 
awakened whib being bled by her medical 
attendant It b feezed If tiw dom aol men 
awaken from her present tieeo death will

aojrra aa aa merea
A ttallway Meeting at nampheDterJ la the 

leterwet at the C., M. A P. J.
CaarecLLroao, Sept L—Thb aftaraooa 

a deputation from Cobourg and other muni 
eipaBtim intereeted la the coostructioa of the 
Cobourg, Northumberland * Pacific Junc- 
tioa Railway arrirad in town, and tide even 
Inga meeting wan held In Matin Hall, at 
which addresses were given by Miras. C. C. 
Field, ML A; E Cochrane. SLP.; R. Mul- 
hollaod. ex-M.LA. ; 1. W. Ferrie, ax-MLA., 
end otberx AB were agreed that tide to a 
moat important point to bn marked, and It 
wee simply a question at buttas at no bonus 
as to whether the tine weald be built or not 
Meetings are to be bald along the proposed 
line to Had out what inducements can be

Quai 
Rich, !

BICYCU8T8 AT HARTFORD-
The Ksree at Chaster Oak Park—garerai 

hasards ttaehea.
Habtfobd, Bept. L—Nearly DOM people 

to-day witnessed the bicycle ream at Charter 
Oak Park. Révérai record» warn broken. 
Result»:

One mile novice—C. ft. Brewer, Hertford, 
woo In 3.07X; ft ft Weigaad, Brooklyn, 3.

One mile novice rarer type safety—C. ft 
Btekmaa. Hartford, woo In 3.13 1-5, E. C. 
Fowler 3d.

One mile State LA. W.ehamplaatidp—H. ft 
Arnold, New Britain, woe ta A00 4-5, C. L 
Bag» 3d.

Oae-mib tandem, open—P. J.Berlo, Bostoa, 
and C. ft Kluger, Jersey City, wee hi 
2.5134 ; D. C. Shea and *e. Harding, Hart
ford, 3d.

|uart»r-mlU open, kmte First heat, A. B 
New York, in 85 1-5, H. A. Oitbeee, 

Chicago, 2.
Second heat; ft C. Anthony, Taunton, 

Mra. woo in * 2-S. breaking the world* 
record. W. 8. Campbell, New York. 2d.

Third boat: Kick woo in «5 24. Oithaoe 
2d, Anthony 5ld.

One mile, 3-mlnuta dees—C. A. Fenner, 
Millbury, Mae#, won in 2.4»^, J. W. Rate 
ertson, Taunton, 2.

Three mile lap race—C. E. Kluge woe In 
15.41, C. K. Barrot, Chicago, Z

Spécial racef ..............  yroan
won in 0.12, A,

Two-mile ha a <100
yard»), won in

One mils, roi Berio,
Boston, won in , New
Bedford, 2L

One mite ope rice—
Â. E. Luinedeo A. B.
Rich, New Yos

and New York 
scoring llpoin 

H. K. Iasuris 
2.36 to 2.32H.
He useil a mad

.they

ordof 
l me®.

IA

n II, 
Brook- 
nr* 7. 
wk 19.

1: New York 4, 
delpkie»; PUteto 
Pittsburg S, Brtx 
BoMtou II; New 
8. Philadelphia t

PtavaaaV Uj 
(levaland 7 ; N« 
lyn 1. Chicago 
Afternoon -Boel 
Buffalo 7; Brool phiaO,
Pittsburg 9.

American Ass rtile «,
Rocbrater 12; Bj lore 0.

Columbus 7. Aft heater
10; Syracuse Ml Louis
t; Bsltimors «4 Columbus 6, 9 tualagn. dmrkmeao

PREPARING TO KILL.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Bept I.—Advices from

the frontier say the iturds are preparing to 
massacre Armenians, who it Is alleged era 
passing into Turkey.

Hahatooa, 8»pt. 1 —The quarter cen
tennial of the American Sbdal Hcienoe At- 
sociatlou was held Itéré Unlay. Président 
Andrew White in hie annual address, 
•peaking of municipal misgovern ment, said: 
“Our only safeguard at present Is in periodi
cal resolutions tearing down officials as eooo 
as their plundering becomes unbearable. 
Far bettor would it ha to erolre among the 
people truer idea*of municipal government.” 
He advocated the establishment of courses of 
instruction in social science at the higher 
institutions of learning.

Little Rook, Kept. 1—The state and 
county elections passed off quietly so for as 
known. Nothing more then a few 
disturbances of the ordinary charac
ter occurred. Partial returns and 
estimates received by The Oesetto 
from 30 of the 75 counties in the 
state indicate a largely increased majority 
for Governor Eagle end the Democratic 
state ticket over two years ego, when hie 
majority wee 16,000. Democratic majorities 
oa county office» end legislators have been 
correspondingly Increased. The Démocrate 
chum the state by from 25.000 to 90,000 mar 
jorily________________________

Hill Hutharford'e leak.
Mooes Jaw, Kept. 1.—The Time» retatae • 

curious circumstance. Three years ago there 
was in the district a large sheet of water, 
known as Wellington’s lake, on which wild 
fowl congregated, end which was a resort for 
the sportsmen of Moose Jaw. The lake wee 
more than a mile in circumference. In the 
summer of ISm the water disappeared en
tirely from some cause, and la the following 
winter Mr. William Rutherford purchased 
the lake bottom and plowed U up. This 
season he hoe a magnificent erop of wheat. 
Where three years ago was four feet of motor. 
Mr. Rutherford’s erop wee one of the beet in 
the district, end he will renp over 30 bushel* 
per acre. _____________________

Single Tna Conference.
New Yoax.Hspt. 1.—Delegates from single 

tax clubs of 3S States and the District ••( 
Columbia met here to-day to form an organi
zation of the single tax tlube of the United 
«totes.. , There were 500 delegatee eresaat.

^

^
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IS THE GUH SEASON
will b. .eon oa liantl, I wtak lojl 
public lh.1 I have lui pu* tad In 
BSglain.aeaa lot ul Wawbt—■ 
iaaallaa <laai, rma »M u «aa. Also a lot of 
Mûrie banal bred, U-dar. equally cheap. all 
of the bmt mekers, eue» a» James W. Rich- SJobSUarda. Uarborougb, Boaablll and
0|*iZ*IalllDa Hlngl. and ll.ujl.la Uu.ile Load
er» at coat. Bid., of dlffarcul makara on hand
*|ÏS»? «aMdiïïrîîna^lhaaa nearly 60 dllTer-

and chok-borlng Carrela All theaa worbiare 
done la tbe beat poadbte manner and
WS,TeeUd' ' I akodooe In etyla to suit eee-

CEO. ALLEN,
OUNflMITH,

ft Huntor-st., Peterborough

Zbc Bail*» (Review.
TUESDAY. HBPTMMEB 1. 1W0.

BOBCAYGEON BRIEFS. 
Oorredpowleaed of (Ad Hait*. 

llOflr’a l'u.J. Hr. Muaeom Boyd’s am, 
at Utile Bob, held tbair sannal picnic 

oa Saturday, An*ust 30th. and at usual it was 
m « than a secerns, la fact net only the mil1 
heads, but everyone who can posUbly get away
------- * to lake tills picnic In aid consequently
It Is mtdo the picnic of tbe season. It rained a 
amutahowrrla the morning, but cleared of 
nicely about tea o’clock sad a stiff northwester 
blew up mattes It cool and dry, which wee Joat 
the thing for tbe pfeoie as there were a number 
el epeehe lato which a large number entered whh 
great entbueiaam. The Beaubocage loft 
tlrowly’s island about 0 p. aa. aad landed home 
here lost before dark, with here predoue cargo 
of picaicara,all of whom seemed to here eej iyed 
tbamaslere to the fellest vrtwaL 

gmiootn.—The echini, opened oa Monday the 
2ütk lee*., with a good atteedance la all tbe

Tutelar*.—Te. PmiieU that bare been bore 
le greet numbers spending their time englinr, 
are leering tor their homie oa tbe other side,
a. the weether her not been favorable for ttshine 
these few day, psst.

O'Keefe’s PUaeoer Lager, the beat made 
In Canada, on draught nt the Palace 
Beetaurant. dw

low In price, excellent In quality, nnetneee 
In print! ax, promptneee In deMrery, nt the 
Knview Stationary atom. W Oeorgut

Mr. O. Oumprleht la In town Ordera 
may be left at M entra. Taylor A McDon
ald'* or Mr. A. L. Darla’ atom. lydltO

At tbe Police Court thla morning George 
Lorle was charged with drunkenneee, hay- 
lug been celebrating yesterday. Me wae 
dned two dollar» or ten days. Me paid the 
dollars. Messrs. Anthony Murty, Frank 
Laemote. M. D. M. Munroe and Bums were 
charged with non-payment of their statute 
labor tag. The diet two paid their two 
dollars nod ten oeota ousts and the last two 
were dismissed, one not being of ago. 
There will be more eases of the same kind 
to be die posed of.

Pall gehlhniroT
The following date# of fall fair» have 

two announced. The secretaries of exhi
bitions In tble district would oblige by 
eeedlug In the dates of any not glreo

lahedvld.......... -ocyj

FIFTEEN PERSONS CRUSHED ANC 
BURNED AT A FIRE.

many Workmen Burled alive In n Celine 
-netlme er Bnnnwny Bneene Bills, bj 

Ugbt Wires —Frtgbtf«1 Pnll

PXSTH, A eg.
today Inn bonding which was en Sre 

fa the village of Mojo# Kuruetee. They 
were In tbe building endeavoring to cave 
property when Ihn roof fell, mushing «ham 
Co death.

The cedar of n brewery la BtoMertte, So*- 
any. In which » number of men were m 
work col lapsed to-day, burying sixteen of the 
workmen. Of these, seven were killed and 
the remainder were vevvrcly injured.

KILLED BY HORSES*
A Beaaway Bade as

Bept. »*■ 
. .Kept, bn 

...TOet.» I» 

..asm. ta-ae 
...... Bept. i-e

Soothing Byrap bne been 
for children teething for 
Ith perfect auroras. ft re

Tto JnduMiriel
Groa^ Central ..... Ha rat lion.,
rentrai Canada....... Ottawa... .....
oiooabee............. .Eeene........ .
Man vers Central... .Bethany.........
Midland Central....Kingston -------

Wilt Monaghan,...Centre ville........ Oct. 2 3mour . ^T. Campbell lord..... Bept. WMR*. 1

ADIII K T§ HeTMREN.
Mrs. Wlnaiow’e Boothli 

need by mothers f
over ally years WV- ------- ---------- -
■levee the little sudbrer nt cnee, prodi 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child fron 
unie, and tbe little cherub awoke# as " bright 
aoa button." It U very pleeennt to latte 
.outlie, tbe child, coltene the game, allay;

rn, relieve, wind, legal alee the bow.lc. aod 
llie bed known remedy for dlnrrbon. 
wlmthcr oriel eg from teething or other cneuee 
Twenty-dve cents .bottle.___

Tbs Basra Pay. nil Kzpoases.
The Queen's Mat‘'Free Trip to Europe’ 

having excited euch universal Interest, the 
publisher» ot that popular magazine offer 
another and «MU» extra Jot expenses, to the 
person sending them the largest Hat of 
English words constructed from letters 
contained In the three words • 'British 
North America." Additional prises, con
sisting of Silver Ten Bets, Coins Dinner 
Hou. Gold Watches. French Mu do Boxes, 
Portiere Curtains, Min Drawee, Mantle 
.’Hacks, and many other useful and and 
valuable articles will also be awarded In 
order oi merit. A special prize of a Beal 
Hklu Jbokat to the Indy, and a handsome 
ttlietinud Pony to the girl or boy (delivered 
free In Canada or United States), seoglng 
the largest Hate. Everyone eeodlog a lint 
oioot lew than twenty words will receive 
a prwent. fiend four 3c. sumps for com
plete rules. Illustrated oetnlogue of prizes, 
mill sample number of tbe Queen. Address, 
The Canadian Queen, Toronto. Canada.

__dlS-wSS-amoe
London Lancet wye of hot weather 

dilute: "Beer end other stimulent» ere. 
hurtful retber then helpful.’’ The "Mont
serrat” Little*Fruit Juice la absolutely pure 
and la preferable to any form of alehollo 
drink.

A P relia, «durer uf Bfseuae.
A trilling induration lu diet may ley thu 

foundation of ooeflroed dyepepeU, end these i. 
no feet In medic.) science more pccftlvtiy aa* 
mtedMiFoe more euthoriutivvly .seerted thee 
thS dyepepeic U tbe point of u but of bodily 
nil, not Vie l#«el of which le oontemlnttlee of 
the blend cad tbe malsdiae of which tbet le 111 
-brrot eeaecquane*. Tbuir orietoel eeuve U, 
hoe ever, thoroughly eindieMed from 
the e.eleni by Northrop A Lvmen’v 
Ve.ti.blr llietovevy end D| .peptic Cure, s 
medicine wbloh only rvqnboe regularity amt 
pavrltiaane la lia uae to cure dlspeiaj. and the 
maay itL that arte from It. No deltierieav 
oiio.r.1 l-gielle* is cue tamed la It, end though 
I'V a* tloa la thorough la oaew of oeetireeee*, it 
naver i-rodnce. griping pain, lo the abdominal 
rrgion. e weaken, the bowel, like n violent pur 
«Mire. II la.tenter the rytiem through tbe 
mwHum ot tbe loerraeed d gee lire nod nuimila* 
tire nativity which it promotes, wd M aleo • 
moot .«oient remedy lot kidney eraaplelate, 
rcrolokme end nil dim.-ne of the Mood, frmnU 
weeknme, Ac., An. Pricn, *1.00 Aek foe 
Nortl up A L) men's VegetnUe Dieeorrry aed 
Uyeneptie Cure. The wrapper lean a fee* 
elm 1. of thtir .Igo .tore.

Bltth, Aug. Sl.-Oeorge Dawtwd'e bone 
broke loom end run down the sidewalk the 
ether day. knocking down Squire WUeon. 
The old grotinman waa eo badly Injnrad that 
he died last week. The daoaamd ww sw <4 
the oldaat mambMX of the Method let church 
hose and a Coaeorvntire In politico; also ew 
of tbe oldest member, of the Maaoplc Ordae 
In this motion. Ha leaves an aged wife, font 
mas end four daughter.

—----*----- -ÿS
Ban Over By a Wegen.

Banna, Aug *1-While drawing wood 
Item hit farm in Enniekllleo William R. 
Butler of Bnroln Township met with a fatal 
accident. In pasting over a bridge the 
tongue of the wegoo fell. Mr. Butler, think
ing that be with the loud would he thrown 
Into the ditch, jumped in front of the load 
when hie foot became entangled In the reins. 
The wegoo peered over bin body, Invoking 
hi. rib. and crush log into tbe left lung. Hie 
Id juries were of euch e serious outers «hut be 
died Thursday noon. The deni seed leaves e 
wife end nine children.

Trampled on by Human.
Napazxx, Aug. 81.—Jack Lynn of tble 

place, while sitting on a nail keg in Lowry’s 
blacksmith shop, fell etieep. Mr. Lowry 
wakened him ones, but ha wn soon off again 
no soundly that be fell over under the fast of 
» open of cults standing In the chop. The 
eolto being frightened, trampled upon him, 
Inflicting some dengerooe wound» and 
bruiser. HI» head WM the place of the chief 
Injuries, hie skull being fractured. Dr. But
ton advised hie removal to the hospital, 
where the operation of trepanning could be 
performed and he would be wire of proper 
attention. At Inst reports he wm likely to 
recover. Borne of them who wttnree.il the 
soldent feinted over the ghastly appearance 
«fhfewœsde. __

LOST THEIR BABlfe -
A ei.nli.lm lurent*. Paint Draught

Beeslne—Fell Into a Well.
Blmrhsim, Aug. 31—The 10-mo*ith»-old 

daughter of Richard Lee, who lire» on the 
Barton farm half a mile from town, got 
bold of • bottle containing tondue and be
fore the mother could prevent it she drank 

content* Medical aid wee i 
but the child lived only two hour*

• Eeesx Ceuta*. Aug. 31.—The 4-year-old 
| eon of Richard Wolfe, while playing wit* 
some companions yesterday afternoon, fell it 
an old well. Before he could to got out hi

THREE MONKS AND A BOV KILLED 
WHILE AT DINNER.

Tbe Motive of ihd <M’>, to Have 
la Italf

Increasing-A IdHa* for a 81 
! to tbe 8ea from Parle.

Londow, Aug. 3L—Dispatches from Rqum 
tell of a terrible murder at Narni, in Umbria 
About 13 miles from the dtp of Narni, on 
the side of a mountain, is an ancient cou
vent called Le Specie, In the woods neal 
which 8L Francis of Aesiai used to wandei 
atout in contemplation.

The convent has lately been Inhabited by 
only five friars who were greatly respected 
by the people of Narni. On Sunday morn 
ing two of them went to celebrate mass in « 
village near by, it being the feast of Ht 
Lorence. The other three about 12 o’clocS 
went aa usual to their dinner in the refectory 
While they were eating they were surprised 
by four individuals with their faces masked 
and armed with long knives and sticks will 
which they attacked the friars.

One of the monks was beaten to death, aw 
other killed by having hie throat cut and tie 
third stabbed and left for dead, although hi 
did not die until he had told tbe story. A 
boy of 15 who lived in the convent was alel 
killed. The motive is supposed to have beet 
robbery So far the assassins have escaped

Brigandage le again becoming some» 
frequent in Italy, and on# brigand, upoi 
being offered a bribe by a captive to perrai* 
him to escape, said he would willingly 
comply, but that should he do so the otbei 
brigands would pursue him even to Americ* 
to wreak vengeance^i^gog^him.^^ ^

MRS. EMORY DYING.
The Marmora Tragedy Recalled-Fêlai 

Davis' Dying Wish.
Bell*ville, Aug. 31—Mrs. Martha Em

ory, who wm tried for the murder of hei 
husband Sept. 13* 1880, in a Marmora swamp 
and acquitted, Peter Davis paying 
penalty of the crime on the gallows, is dying 
at the home other father In Marmora. Biuce 
the hanging of her alleged lover she hai 
been steadily declining in health, until, i 
mere skeleton, she has been forced to again 
seek the protection of hey father's roof. 
She has been attacked with fever, and tho«i 

i who ktow her robust constitution state that 
she cannot recover. Public eeutimeut 
against the fallen woman ha» been so seven 
that she has almost given way under tin 
strain, and It to not likely *e will ever agaii 
face tor fellow creature*

A fact in connection with thto cold blooded 
tragedy which baa not yet been given to tin 
public was told to a reporter of The On 
tario last week. It wee one of Peter Da via 
last wishes to hiAdvtoera that Mrs. Etporyï 
youngest child, of whom Davie claimed be 
was the father, should to taken from ht* 
and given over to • rwpoee|b|e guardian. 

;Rev. B. Daw, who wae with the fcrtoooel 
almost continually, agreed to fulfil thto re 
quest, and accordingly drove to Marmora 
and asked that the child to handed over li 
accordance with the alleged father** request. 
He was unsuccessful to hto flotation, however 
ae the mother refused to partwtth it and wa! 
encouraged by tor father, with Shorn tin 

children are now living.

IT BBSIW8 ON SATURDAY Alifal. 30.
The great clearing sale of 

the geode of the Bankrupt 
•took of M. R. Kidd, bought 
by Cough Bros., »t BO cent* 
on the dollar. Such Bargains 
never heard of. *“

Why will yon cough when Shitoi *» Cere will 
triad iromedtote ralte*. Price UK., Me., and SI. 
*Md by Use. A, Soh«,field, droggtof, Peter-

AN EXCUSABLE MISTAKE.
The,Buffalo Police Hoard's Verdict on Mrs 

Tapper's Arrest
Buffalo, Aug. 81.—The Board of Police 

Commissioners yesterday closed its inveetiga 
.tien of the arrest of Mrs. Edith Sessions Tup 
per in Toronto on tbe strength of a dee paid 
from Superintendent of Police Morin of thu 
city. The finding adopted was:

“ Resolved, That it it the unanimous opln 
ioa of the board that tbe arrest of Edith Has 
eions Tapper wen a mistake liable to occur 
any time In the working of police affairs. "

Mr* Tuppar has soin -thing mnretoiay now 
regarding the sUteinent that Morin a|*>logis 
ed to tor by letter, e nd that tto Tonuiti 
police understood thu belli. She tele
graphed last night fi-mu New York to Thi 
Times:

“ Buffalo staferoent of Morin aad policé 
coromimioDor that thoy au.i Toronto poli», 
août letters of apology, to me at time of arrtw 
or since to falü-*.

* '’pITH Rgsi#l0N8 Tt'PPEIL

Vtoa stowage CUM. toeariad forCaatotia,

Vtow ato tadCMMrea. ato gave thsai Oaamrh

Shiloh’» Oaterrh Remedy a positive com fee 
Catarrh, Diphtheria and Utuket-Mouth. For 
sale by Geo. A. Sdi.ifi. l.l, IJcaggiat, Peterbor

BY-LAW No.-
A By law to aid the EdUon General 

Electric Company by acquiring and 
conveying to the said Company 
certain lands in the Town of Peter-* 
borouy.1i and in other ways.

Passed- -1890.
WHEREAS by an Act of the legislature of 

tbe Province of Ontario paused lu the fifty* 
third year of Her Majesty's relgu, cap. iff. It la
------ - ..—( the corporation of lbe Town of

» may, by By-law to to passed
___________4 pamed la the thirty-fifth year
of Her MaJsely’e relgo, chaptered 71, to aid 
the promotion of manufacturas In the said 
Town by assuming aad paying the rent of any 
building or buildings to be need for such jntr- 
poee, or by erecting any building or buildings 
or aeqnfrlog any landh or buildings 
and granting the same or the une thereof, to 
any person or pereone or body corporate for 
manufacturing purpose».

AMD WHEREAS, by tbe Act of the Lcgtola, 
are of tbe Province wf Ontario, paaaed In .thetare of the Province «* uuwnu, a1"».11 “ ■“ 

Thirty fifth year of Her MaJeety’a Melgn. 
Chapter Seventy-one, IS la enacted that :

“ It shall aad may to lawful for the Munici
pality of the Town of Peterborough, to aid by 
way of bonus, the promotion of maunfoeturee 
in or about the said Town of Peterborough, by 
granting such sum or sums of money not ex
ceeding In the whole the sum of forty thous
and dollars to such person or persons, or body 
or bodies corporate as to such municipality 
may seem meet, and In aid of such branch or 
branches of industry aa tbe raid municipality 
may determine upon ; and to pay such earn or 
■erne either in one sum or In annual or 
other periodical payments, with or without 
Interest, and subject to each terms, conditions 
and restrictions as the said municipality may 
deem expedient "

AMD WHEREAS It le by tbe enld Acte pro
vided that tbe By-law or By-laws thereto 
referred to shall have been submitted to and 
approved by tbe majority of the qualified 
elector# of tbe Town of Peterborougn voting 
thereon, In the same manner a# with money 
By-laws, requiring the assent «f the electors.

AND WHEKEa* th* I di«oa General 
Eleelrle Compsuy have agree ! to tract brick 
or atone butidlugv or me v««lue of at least 
thirty thousand dollars on the tords to be 
conveyed to them, ae hereinafter mentioned, 
tor the purpose of carrying on the manu
facture# of the said Con pan m toe #sld 
Town on condition that the *al«i Ç >wpany 
receive the aid hereinafter raeutivuvd ;

AMD WHEREAS tte Corporation of the 
Town ol Peterborough desires lo aid the said 
Company In the establishment and promotion 
of its manufacturée, lu tbe ratd Town, by 
acquiring and conveying to the said Çomp <uy 
lota number# fourteen, fifteen and sixteen In 
lot number thirteen In the twelfth eoueemion 
formerly In the Township of North Monaghan 
now in the Town of Peterborough excepting 
thereout the northerly fifty Let of said lot 
number sixteen to to purchased and wd as 
a street, and by conveying to the said Com
pany that portion cf Townsend street I>lag 
Between said lots numbers fifteen and sixteen 
end by providing the uccesraiy mot.u> t.t> a 
bonus to tbe said Coin, any for eu«.btlug it to 
construct a u n-iu-. h w»ter pipe *uu u «sixteen- 
inch sewer pi pu, l rom the lauds so to to 
conveyed, lo the r.ver Oiouabee ; *

ANA> whKHKAH the entire cost of the said 
lands will amount lo the sum or eleven 
thousand dollars or thereabouts, aod the coat 
of constructing the said water and rawer 
pipes wlllamonot lo the sum of four thousand 
dollars or there#bottle ;

AND WHEREAS It Is expedient to borrow 
tbe said sum» of eleven thousand dollars and 
lour thousand dollars respectively,and for that 
purpose to Issue debenture# of ihe said cor
poration tor the said sums ot eleven ihonsaud 
dollars and four thousand dollars respectively, 
to bear Interest at ihe rate of four per cent, 
per annum, and to be payable In thirty years 
from the date of Issue thereof ;

AND WHEREAS tbe araouui of the whole 
rateable property of the Town of Peterbor
ough according to the last revised assess
ment roll, being far the year one thousand 
eight hundred and ninety, le the sum of lour 
millions alxty-fice thousand three hundred 
and fifteen dollars ;

AND WHEREAS the amount of the exist
ing debenture debt of the said municipality 
la ihe sum of two hundred and five thousand 
five hundred and filly dollars aud there Is no 
part of the principal or Interest In arraar

AND WHERE AH no greater sum than — 
sum of two thousand five hundred dollars baa 
heretofore been granted by the said corpora
tion by wa^’ of bonuses under the said Act, *6

AND^HeIrEAB the amount required to to 
raised annually in respect of the said sum of 
eleven thousand dollars la the sum ot four 
hundred and forty dollars for interest and ihe 
sum of one hundred aad ten dollars to provide 
a sinking fund lo respect thereof ;

AND WHEREAS Ihe amount required to 
be raised annually in respeel of the said sum 
of four thousand dollars I# the sum of one 
hundred and sixty dollars for interest and the 
sum of forty dollars to provide a sinking fund 
In resprat thereof, as by the said Act f 
Cap. 98 required;

The Corporation of the Town of Peterbor
ough 6)/ the Council thereof therefore 
enact» as follow* :

1. This By-law shall take effect oa the S)tb 
day of September, one thousand eight hund
red and ninety.

2. The Mayor and Treasurer of the said Cor
poration are hereby authorized to borrow the 
said respective sums of elevuu lliourand 
dollars and four thousand dollaie, and for that 
purpose lo Issue debentures of the said Corpor
ation to to sealed with the «Corporate He*l, 
and to be slantd by the Mayor and counter
signed by the Treasurer of the said Corpor
ation for the said respective sum* of eleven 
thousand dollars and four thousand dollars. 
Such Debentures shall be made payable at the 
office of the Treasurer of the said corporation 
In Thirty years from the date of Issue thereof, 
and shall bear *——* *®-M------ 1 ----------
«SB
day Of kxmiim. tunatni jnmr, xuu alien DNV«
coupons attached thereto respectively for Ihe 
payment of such Interest.

A There shall be raised and levied In etch 
year during the currency of said Debentures 
the respective sums of Four Hundred and 
Forty Dollars and One Hundred and Sixty 
Dollars lor payment of said Interest sums 
and the sums of One Hundred and Ten Dol
lars aod Forty Dollars ra*i«ctlvely as sink
ing funds tor the payment of the said debts by 
special rates sufficient therefor upon all rate
able property In the said Municipality, in 
addition to all oilier rates levkdin said 
Municipality.

Upon the sale of the said Debenture» the 
monies received therefor shall be applied to 
tbe raid purpose» respectively In the preamble 
hereto rat forth In file said Town aad to no 
other purposes end In ease the whole of the 
said sums shall not be required for said 
respective purposes no greater amount * 
Defeatures shall to-------- ‘

nail bear Interest at the rate of four per 
m per annum, payable bslfyearly ou the 
leth day of June aud the Thirty-first 
f December. In each year, and shall have

___________ lheproe»«'_
tT. The votes of the duly

saldBydaw on
___ uly qualified electors of

I pah t y shall Le taken upon ihe

commencing at the hour of nine o'clock In the 
forenoon and closing at five o'clock In the 
afternoon of the same day at the following
fifmfnlngolflcer»'" lbe ,allow,D* Deputy

Numbkb Ovx Ward At Ihe Mission School 
House, Dalhousle street, -Joseph Lundy, to be 
Deputy Returning Officer.

Numbkb Two WaSd-AI the New Market 
Belldlng, Charles Cameron, to to Deputy Re
turn! eg officer.

Numbxk THBBB WAKD-At Methetal Bro’s. 
Shop, George street, John Irwin, to be Deputy 
Returning Officer.

Numbkb FoUB Wabu-AI William Lee's 
Shop. Smith street, William Lee, to he Deputy 
Returning Officer.

e.-That tbe 21th day of September, 1890, at 
the hour of twel ve o'clock noon, and the office 
of the Clerk of the said Town are hereby fixed 
as the time when, and the place where, the 
Clerk of the said Town Council shall turn up 
the number of votes given for and against the 
By-law and the 18th day ol Rep*ember, one 
thousand eight hundred aad ninety, at tbe 
hour of twelve o’clock noon, and the office of 
the Clerk of tbe «aid Town, are hereby fixed 
aa the time and place for me appointment of 
persons to attend at the various polling 
place»,and at the final summing upot the votes 
By the Clerk, respectively, on behalf of the 
persona interested in and promoting or oppos
ing the passage of the By law,

NOTICE.
Take notice that the foregoing le a true copy 

of a proposed By-law which has been taken 
Into consideration, and which will be finally 
passed by tbe Council in the event of the aé
rant of the Electors being obtained thereto, 
after one month from the first publication In 
ihe Daily Evimimo Review and Dally Ex
aminer newspapers, tbe date of which first 
publication Is the Beoowd day of September. 
18BU, and at the hour, day and places therein 
fixed for taking tbe votes ot the Electors, the 
polls will be held.

JA8. O. MACDONALD, 
Town Clerk, Returning Officer, 

Peterborough, September 2nd. l#k>.

BOUGHT TO SELL ON THE BOSH !
------------ •—» Qrrm'Mi

The M. R. KIDD Bankrupt Stock
AMOUNTING TO ABOUT

$8,500.00.
The Groceries we have already disposed of. We will move to our own stores 
the CLOTHING and FURNISHINGS, SHIRTINGS and COTTONADRS, and 

will on SA TURD A ¥ MORNING, AUG. 30th, commence a Roaring
Sale to clear off the Goods.

We will sell BOYS’ SUITS as low as
We will sell MEN'S SUITS (in all wool) as cheap as
We will sell SHIRTS for SI.25 for -

- 69c.
- S3,00. 
60c, each.

We never made such heavy purchases for the fall trade as we have this 
season. Independent of the Kidd Stock we have $30,000 worth of Prime Goods 
on the tracks for Peterborough. Friends, Customers, Buyers, all these goods 
have to be paid, far. We need money. We’ll make it worth your while to buy. 

We’ll throw you such plums you have never yet picked up.
You can’t stand off the rigors of winter in any better way than by coming to 

our stores and picking out an equipment that will carry you 
through the cold weather.

Remember the Sale of Kidd’s Bankrupt Stock 
Begins, SATURDAY, AUG. 30.

1 ,ook for farther particular».

GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George s!. Peterborough.

Choicest Brands

FLOUR!
BAKE*» and PASTRY

—JLT—

ROLLER MILLS,
Quality Guaranteed.

FEED
All kind» always on hand._Ordere 
left at Ormond A Walih’e”or Mc
Donald’* drug stores will be 
promptlF attended to.

■Ill Tin tee.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

CENTRAL CANADA

AGRICULTURAL 
and INDUSTRIAL

EXHIBITION
AND

i
OTTAWA,

SEPTEMBEB2M»m,m
Entries Close oa Sept. 13th.

CHARLES MACKS,
raxaiDBFT.

F. ARTHUR JACKSOR,
20d«MwH eiCBBTABT.

MISS GODARD'S SCHOOL,
lever I7S Wnler-.l l

He-opens TUESDAY, tad Sept, ISM.
Vacancies tar a few pupils under 

10 year» at r
!.. or
I4MI

Applications at 6V7 83"—:

Bell Telephone Co,
Capital, - $1^00,000.00#

Head Office, MONTREAL.
AND. ROBERTSON, > President.

C. F.SISK, - VlccPre* and Man’s. Dir. 
C. P.HCLATBR, Secy -Trees. 

HUUHC. BAKER, Man.,Ont. Dep.,Hamilton.

300 EXCHANGES.
Long distance lines give unequalled facilities 

for talking between cities, towns 
and village*

If you wish to speak to Kingston, Belleville, 
A>rt Hope, Lindsay, Lekefleld, Mtllbrook, 

Omemee, Toronto. Hamilton, etc., 
ora the wires of the

BELL TELEPHONE Co.
H. W. KENT,

Re-opening 
of Schools.

PATRONIZE

Home Industry
Send your washing to the

PERSIAN 
STEAM 

= LAUNDRY

A. CLKCC,
«rAKEBOOMa.OeorpZeMartd!!!»

“ I HATE
min I» « g » » ibi M g r», m g » g

PETERBOROUGH,
Headquarters for

Public School and 
Collegiate Institute

$§e m$
Every Book required in Stock.

Writing Papers, Scrib
blers, Pads, Pencils, 

Inks, etc.

Remember

LEE & THOMPSON
0« rge-at, Peterborough.

W3MISU

where nil goods are waahed by 
steam, saving tear and wear 

on the linen.

6RAHAM & Co
184 HI mooe Street

N.B.—All parcel* positively 
C. 0. D.

THE •>»»
NOBLE 

PLUMBER
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures.

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Fiping, 
Giw or Steam or Water Pitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

NOBLE,
The Plumber,

SAWSRNO UsK*ah<»p, IW 
«'bar lotie-st. dl wto-l

WRITING
LETTERS"

»O Q . o

is the remark often heard.

And Why Ÿ
Because Paper ia’nt handy, 

the Ink has given out, Pent
are no good—and its nota ftb
day for writing.

There's little excuse for the 
paper not at hand when one 
pound of Fine dream r.in«n 
Note Paper, ruled and unrul
ed can be had for 25 oenta at 
the REVIEW Stationery 
Store. It is superior English 
made Paper, looks well, writes 
easily, is thick and good look
ing. Now that tiie ounce is 
mailed for 3 cents thick paper 
is much used. Envelopes to 
match. Ask for pound pack
age of writing paper.

360 Georg,
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DOINGS OF LABOR DAY.PICKLING A BATCH OF BYLAWS.lacrueee. The Peterborough boye. hoi- 
ever, mere playing to win and the crowd 
that Witnessed the game aeemed to pot

STRUCK DOWN AND KILLED.

THE HAPPENINOS OF THE DAY IN THE PEOPLE TO ENDORSE THE

SPICE I TOWN AND OUTSIDE. COUNCIL’S ACTION. About two weeks ago a gang ot hardy.play. Laeroeee Is beginning to retire In
rigorous lumberman left here with Mr. 
Thus. Douglas to go Into the woods at the 
North Bay for the Cook Bros. Among this 
gang was “ Jack ** Keller a young man, 
about 30 year* of age. and a picture of 
healthy «Igor. Last night a telegram was

popularity la other planes and It would
that the old Interest was again to be

manifested In Peterborough. Support the
boy* and they will play. In yesterday's
game the teams were compound as fol-to giro T» adrtoe Yesterday was Labor Day. a day which la

jot will by worfc- The regular meeting of the Council was 
63d on Monday evening at the Council received by Chief Boez.it which read as 

follows: —
"John Keller killed by falling tree. 

Mother re married and u vm on Sherbrouko- 
“• opnuulte B Hamilton's. Ascertain If 
•ho wishes the body, which le In bad shape, 
forwarded."

These were all the particulars that were 
obtainable to-day, that the unfortunate fel- 
low bad been engaged cutting In the woods 
whan a falling tree struck him to the earth, 
mangling hie body and causing a mother to 
mourn the sad lose "f a eon by a terribly

holiday, and a day J. McDonald
which the labor organizations enjoy .Pointthat aha lan otOoe and looked over papers and discussed 

matters In connection with the acceptance 
by the Edison Company of the terms on 
which the town had Incited their location 
here. There was present. Mayor fltaveo- 
eon and Councillors Hartley, Butherford. 
B. H. D. Hall, Kelly. Moore. Langford. 
Dawson, Winch. Davidson.

Clerk Mandonahl read the minutes of last 
two meetings, which were approved.

With reference to the resolution re the 
town buildings, contained la the minutes.

..Cover Point
by allowing the T. Cronin. . J. B. Orr
fraternise result* In good to Umtsd Inbor. K. Hickey

to boy the .R. Colling*
.O. Lynde.Centre Field.wmt to OunpUUford to pfenlo and they J. McCabeloofce good number out of town. Thee the H. Welsh W. HarperOolder Eye carried an excursion down to

JuMlea Point, while hundred# of others J. Daly. .Outside Home.

PICKLING VINEGAR spent the day down the river picnicking H. & Price
along the banka end enjoying the beautiful .Field Csptaln J. A. Leighton sudden death.day which had favored the labor men. This P.Corhery A. E. Beyi

Wahavwla thinned out the tows'* population hrookoet.. nod boo married a second time, 
hor husband being Mr. Duquette. The sad 
news Imparted by the telegram was a 
never# shook to the woman, towards whose 
support the sou contributed, Mr. Duquette 
being • comparative Invalid.

The body Is being forwarded sud will 
errlve bore to-otgbt.

The first three of the six games wereMr the things were quiet In town. town buildings (the market boose) from the
team, the ball being In play only a few 
minutes before a game was scored. The 
first was taken In two minutes by doe 
Phelan, the second In three minutes by 
Walter Phelan and tbs third In two minutes 
by doc Phelan who was passed the ball by 
Daly, who was playing outside home.

The fourth game wee taken byMadoe In 
three minutas. BLn. Price scoring for his 
team by a pretty shot oe goal.

The fifth game was the battle. For 
twenty-five minutes alter the faee-og the 
ball was kept un the move and the piny 
was dose and exciting. Madoc seemed to 
more than hold their own but they lulled to 
be true In their throwing on the liege. 
“Brig" Laroee saved one goal for the home 
teem In nice style, During this game 
Welsh, of the Peterboroughs, and Lynea. of 
the Madoc», were ruled oB the field by the 
referee for rough play. Both ware allowed 
to play on the last game. The scoring of 
the game was one of the features of the 
match, doe Phelan bad the honor of end
ing this struggle, by a remarkably fine long

ooatractor until the work was finally passed.

Trades and Labor Council left the O.TJL Petition from da*. Thibault, asking some
•tattoo at « M o'clock In the remission of taxe*.—Omit of BevUlou.W. J. MASON Oampbellford. There were about 360 Prom Dr. Pile for the Board of Health re

slaughter boese#.—Received.
tlaattoo. At Oampbellford a number pie-
nleud at the grove near the Agricultural J ..•ere Hr. end Mrs. We. Spence, of Ch'c >g •, ere 

t idling friends in town.
Mte. J.J. Turner end daughter aai'e-i from 

Liverpool on Aug. 2K;h, per ateaioer Ciro*eii»u

Mr. D. W. Durable, Pollue Magistrate, 
leaves this evening on » trip to Oa Igary

Grounds, while others patronized the vert- Mrs. Duneford, charity.out hotels, and there are several very good

After dinner the excursionists and othersHALL, INNES & Co
Will During July

gathered at the Agricultural Ground»,
d. 1. Noble's account wan ordered to be

paid, the other* ware referred to theagricultural ball was turned Into a dancing
and other point* In the Northwest.

Tbs Rav. Oso. If. Th.y-r, of Buurboo, led., 
•sy*: Bub myself sod wife owe our live, to
ShHeh'e OoaaMptlss Gees." For sale by Oao. 
A. Schi.fi.i l, Dfugglet, Psterborousb

HkAK! HEAR! HEAR !
Co to Cough Bros, for Bar* 

gain* from the Bankrupt 
•took of M. R. Kidd, bought

Flnaooe Oommlttee.pavilion for tbs day, and tbs Boors were
almost constantly oeeupled by lovers of the

Oounelltor Davidrok, Ohalrmaa, read adans*, who tripped the light fantastic to*
brief report from the Ploaaoe Oommltteeto the music of Dmoefs orchestra. Mr.
reeommeodlng payment of the followingda*.Oongbllewas,a*usual when he toon

Trime* u4 Uelrlmeed Milita- hand, so efltotont master of cetemoalce.
Water Company. .•ISOSerr, Jacket», Visiles, Ulster* Ml Tel▲ good programme of sports wee seen off

lit Wraps A McWhlnnloThe even la ware brought on quickly one 
after tbs other sad the programme win 
carried out. The following were the prize 
winners and the prizes won by them :- 

100 Yds. BAOg, open—1st P. btentoo,. 
Dally Bxamlnsr, presented by d. tt. Btrat- 
tnaiSad W. McNamara, pipe, value 0350. 
by O. Bubldge; 3rd A. Dugao, good* value 
01 by W. d. Oreso.

100 Ten. Baca, Carpenters Untoo—iet B. 
McGregor, good* value to by Port ye * 
Phelan: led W. MowaL slipper# value 01.33 
DyB. Neill; ltd H. Williams, lamp value 
M by MoPartane Wilson, 

too Yds. Babe, Bricklayers’ Union - 1st

iS5r,a“d!:Geo. Hilliard (wbeneertli 
The report wee adopted.

BEPOBT F BOM MANDFACTDBIMO OOMMITTKK
Uounoillor E. U. D. Hall, Chslt men, 

reed e report from this committee es fol
lows:—
To the Mayor and Council of the Town 

of Peterborough:—
“ Your Committee appointed for the pur

pose of endeavoring to secure the location 
of manufactories here are pleased to re
port that the negotiation* which have for 
some time been earned on between your 
oommlttee nod the El icon General Electric 
Company have resulted In the acceptance 
by the company of the offer of your coin-

■t BO cents on the dollar.Weeltiig Dress Fabrics, Prills, again doe Phelan passed the bell bet wren 
the flags niter ten minutes play.

The Petal borough team as n whole played 
well, while lor the visitors Oroea, Brough, 
Price and Ketehum, who to om ot the Cap
itals, of Ottawa and a dandy lacrosse man, 
Played nice games, Mr. H. Le Brun a* 
referee gave satisfaction and showed that 
lacrosse was a game that be understood.

A return match will probably be played 
in Madoc la the near future.

The next game will be played with the 
Beaverton team hereon Friday next.

Below, Parasols, Laces,
Tbs soccM, that has attends! the Central 

Canada Exhibition eU.es it we, started is 1833 
has been very marked, end it i« hop d nod be- 
Uevnd that the Exhibition to be held tbi, year 
from the 22 id to the 27th ol Sep etnle ■ will be 
still mote sue wedul than either ol He preds 
oseaora. The SD trie, are coming is rapidly sod

llbbeea, eU‘„ etc.

N.B.—During the month* of July
and Alignât our store will close at
O p. m. Our petrous will pinna*
govern thnmedvag accordingly. all aeeooeta ream to point to a larger number ol 

vtoitors then over. Hie oxer lienor tbs Guerrnur 
Oenorol bon kindly e mmole 1 t > open the Ex
hibition on Tuesday, 23-d, end It is expected 
that Sir John Mncdunald end mvmbem of the 
Govern omet, will he pro ont. Th# Hctculmr., 
Committee haring awwietod with them the 
Gardeners' end Muriels'(Tub, ere making ,rest 
sflorin In render their hall tbs most attractive 

Tea specie! directions Include

Hall, limes & Co, atoa A On; find W. McNamara, goods turn
The baseball nine want to Oobourg on the

morning train to piny the local nine there.
They played but failed to win being defeated1M Yd*. Bare, Knights of Labor.-1st O.

133,1X3. lit HIM CO BET. by a score of *3 to IS. It was a rather poorDredge, cigars S3 by P. Paired;
exhibition of the game, aa the score wouldGoillns, goods M by McKee A Davidson;

McCabe TurnbullIndicate. oath* ground, _________ _______ _______
Professor H opper's dug circa.; Prufrew r Achilla 
Philioe lo ble during epirel tower «lube perfut- 
aunet; Monsieur end Mdlle. Vmlimi.the no'ed 
European equilibrist nod yrote-qee artie'e; 
And Sweeney, the m,stern Sempuin, in Mr 
marvelloee leste of etrengeb; mooing end trot 
iog mono recta day for hsodonne purses, end 
many other festnree that cannot foil toon's, toil-.

13.13

LITTLE ANME K00NKY 
l« ■ popular song. The eon* 
that will beat it in a hold on 
the public is the song sung 
by those who have got Bar* 
gains at tha great clearing 
sale of the M. It. Kidd Bank* 
rupt stock * of Clothing, 
bought by Cough Bros., at 
BO cenie on the dollar. The 
•took la now In Cough’s 
stores and ready for sale. 
Come and buy, mb

Arc year mad* miser.ble by Ioditeellon Con-
2ÜT*L'|Dà“iv,T'„L ", Appetite, VeltoL 
*••'. *}'* • Vrtnlir w is n poMtlse r ule. For 

A. itoh.fl.ld, Druggi.,, p

3rd H. Martin, goods «1 by Gao. Ball.
throwing for the Peterboroughamu Jump. ■letB. Oottlnghsm,

behindnine, while GrahamDaily Evmmimo Bsview, value 14; and B.DAILY EVENING REVIEW bat Psddty Mulholl and Parker wereMcGregor, goods *3 by J. Garvey.
for the Oobourg*Logo Jump. W. Me-

Arthur MulhhU did the catching. It was byNam are, goods $2 by Falrweather A Co.
hard hitting that the Mg soon was run uplad Prod Dobbin, bat 11.35 by Mills Bros.
toe Oobourg'* slugging tha ball over a aidePat Mats Been.—1st J. Collins, goods
feme and getting two bases almost everyMAO by Lee A Thompson ; 2nd It. Looking.
time. The complete aoore I* not given to-too. Weekly Examiner, *1 by J. B. Stratton-
day the score hook haring been mislaid,Loan Man's Kao*.-1st McNamara, same Into tfiee:."

The report was seconded and adopted.
By agreem-ot with the Edison Company 

It le arranged that when the Edison Com
pany hsveereoted $30,600 worth ol bonding* 
they shall reeel ve a deed of toe site. The 
town will provide right of way for «witches 
and lay down sewer end water pipes aa re
quired under the agreement. The property 
will be exempt Irom taxation lor a period 
of ten years. The company will proceed lo 
erect at once the building» on receipt of 
notification that the town ha* taken steps 
to carry out Its share of toe contract.

TUB XDCTOX COMPANY OOMTBAOP.
A by-law was Introduced empowering tha 

Mayor and Clerk to execute a contract with 
tha Edison General Electric Company. 
The Council went Into Committee of the 
Whole, Councillor Langford la the chair, 
the By-law received a second reading end 
toe committee row and reported. A third 
reading was given and the By-law officially 
signed by the Mayor.

but the wore by Innings ww as fol-goods value $2 by Gough Bros. ; 2nd H. Oot-
Uogham, goods M by H. Bush. « 13 • 1 2 • 3 I •—31CobourgGrain Baez, under 11-let May Bedmaa, Peterborough. 2 • 1 2 4 I • 8-16•160, by John MeNsughtoo; 2udChildfM Cry for Pitcher's CostoriA
KaU Or onto, tee, •1.26, by George Oertoo; There wse not a very large crowd oo the 

excursion down tbe river to Jubilee Point 
yesterday, but those who were on board 
enjoyed a delightful trip. The band accom
panied the excursion and the day's outing 
at the Point was grand. The boat was 
home about nine o’clock lo the evening.

Ube Batlç "Review, John Nugent; 4th Martha Jones, goods.
M cento, by M. Carton.

TDBBDAT. BEPTEMBBB 2. llln goods. MW, by Mercer A Oo; 2nd W.
Meozlee, goods, «1 cento, by B J. Kidd ; 3rd
A. Blnger. goods. «0 oso to, by B. J. Kidd,THE CITY AND SUBURBS. ÏOUMO Lauras' Baca-1st Bridget The "Colto” went to MlUbruok to play a 

match with the cricket eleven ot that place, 
and were victorious. The game was de
cided oo the wore of the Mat Malaga, (2 to 
46, time being called before the Mlllbrooks 
finished their second inning. The wore 
will be given to-morrow._______

Cronin, goods, M M. by T. Kelly; 2nd Kate

Alice Cock., goods by O. W. Wyatt.
Little Grain' Kaon-1st Jans Gibson, 

good* by W. B. Greatriz; 2nd Martha 
Jones, goods by H. H. Macdonald.

BranDino Jump—1st B. WMtohalr, goods, 
MM. by King no A Oo; 2nd W. McNamara,

Regular quarterly meeting at the Town

aTontagatT.At o'clock.

A meeting of all Interested in loot ball
will bo held In the Olympic club rooms on Just received a fall line of Day A Martin's 

shoe blacking at Alex. Elliott's, 393 George- 
at. Peterborough dSfl

Throughout to* United Kingdom "Moot- 
eerraf LIme-FrwIt Jules has sell peed all 
others w a hot weather beverage, and It la 
rapidly becoming equally popular here.

evening. 3rd lost, at • o’clock. Tenowmn HaouLpxa Sports—let M. Child’OT Cry for Pitcher»* Cwtoria.for purpose of organization and ejection ot Loeklngton, goods,. M M, by Lech A Bone;
lad W. a Mowet, slippers, M, by Jae. Councillor Moosz Introduced a by-law 

to ralw a sum of money In order to provide 
for payment of a alto for the workshops ol 
the Edison Company to make certain Im
provements oo toe property and to provide 
lot right ot way for switches from toe lines 
of tha two railways.

The By-law was read a first time and the 
Council then went In Oommlttee ol toe 
Whole, Oraacillor Langford In tha chair.

The By-law ww read elauw by clause 
and dlwuewd. The terme provided for toe 
raising of a sufficient sum. tbe manner 
of Its expenditure, to* I wring of de
benture* and formation of sinking fund. 
The voting on the bylaw trill take place on 
toe 23th September next.

The Oommtttoe row and reported the By 
law pawed Its second reading.

The By-law was ordered to be published 
In the town evening papers.

bi-law to nates mobet.
A bylaw to authorize toe Mayor to bor

row certain monies lor Publie school pur
pose* was read a first time. The amount 
to be borrowed, *18.000, will be taken from 
toe NlcboUe Hospital trust. Debentures 
will be Issued lor M year*, to bear Interest 
at S per cent.

The By-law ww riven toe usual readings 
and pawed, signed end waled.

to ooeeoLiOATS thb snanarunne
A by-law to coowlldete toe Issue of 

debentures for school purposes wse read a 
Hist time. Tbe By-law provides that 
Issues of debenture» shall be token out 
of funds borrowed from toe Nteholls 
Hospital trust. Tbe amount now held by

Boo Bad*. Girls—1st May Bedmao. 
goods, ;*1.73, by J. D. Tully; 2nd Alice 
Cooks, goods, 1.56, by W.J. Morrow; 3rd 
Haggle Bedmao, slippers, 61, by Foots A
McWhlnnlo.

Tnaa-LaaoBD Keen-let A. Blnger end 
J. Gibson, • ttnten M-M by Hawley Bros.; 
2nd P. Cronin and D. HooUbao, cash 61 by 
Messrs. Lewie and Mowet.

Oouiims Man’s Bare.-let B. Mc
Gregor, I box cigars by Anthony Marty; 
2nd J. Emerson, parlour lamp by Jams* 
Murty; 3rd Harry Williams, roast of beef 
by H. Winch.

Tue or Wal__Between K. of L. and
Carpenters Union. Woo by K. OIL, boa 
of elgsre by W. J. Morrow.

Th* sports were vary Interesting and s 
number watched them from tbe grand stand 
or the side of the track, while other* Joined 
la the pleasure at the pavilion.

Daring tbs day e number of toe excer- 
slonlato “took In" tbe sights of the pro
gressive village—the two woollen mills, on# 
n very extensive one. the paper mill, which 
dosa n large bust new, and other manufac
tures ; the school*, which are, mpedaUv toe 
new public wheel, handsome bulldlnge.and 
other buildings: the new railway track 
through the sooth part of toe village, which 
I* being built to divert and shorten the 
Grand Junction track, and on which some 
high filling and deep cutting la being done, 
together with a sew bridge substantially 
constructed. Oampbeliford la a progressive 
piece sad le forging sbesd*

The train left toe station on toe return 
trip woo after Six o'clock and made a good 
run to Peterborough.

The eommlltw Is charge of toe excursion 
did all they eouldto make toe day enjoy
able and earned out their programme lo 
the letter, and although perhaps not w 
largely attended aa ww expected the ex
cursion was a very successful one. The 
ouromlttoe oooaleted of Meeera. Oso. Bow, 
John Kelly, B. MoOreggor, John Kmmer- 
eoo, John Glhaoo, Harry Williams, Albert 
Wright. James Moon, and Harry Martin.

eawlm the largest Stock of any house is town. 
Try mi lee Ale, "Whits Label, 'Ae. Beauti
ful Wines Hamilton Oiagar Ale. Oar Me. 
Thorn,....... alt d42w44

«chest May *r night,
Tbe Principals of the Business College

wlU be In their office from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m.,
and from 7 pm. to e p.m., for the purpose
of enrolling students for toe day or rightWhat la toe first oooslderatloo when buy

ing toss quality. What la the- last- 
quality. What la the beat quality earn- 
blued with low eoatT Hawley Bros., toe 
tea merchant», give tnelr exclusive atten
tion to ton. They can afford customers all 
tha advantages that result from aspeoiai 
trade and buying at first hands. Always

pantAloons
.6SLOt

school or giving Information pertaining to
the different department* of study In the
Collage.

stood la tola matter of understanding, nod

Importance be under valued, la to wear
Kidd's weil-aolad and boots.Crulwr will run no exeosloo Strong, ooml

Irom Inkafieid to Lisdeay oo Tuesday, »th shea man. elcheap. Try) 
at., for boots and show.returning over the route the

day following to Laksfisid. Connection will
No matter bow you look at It, upside down, 
crooewlee. crie»croon nr any oilier way, II,« 
fleet Mill romaine that the only and large!

The seventh bl-variai convention of the
Grand Council of the Catholic Mutual till remnliia that the only 

line ol To 'Jnler and Readytrip with the T.4fl p. m. train from Lake-

PANTALOONSTuesday.Sept.fled. Mr. J. D. Mellmoyle laoe* way, 71 wet*. tbe delegate from branch 36, Peterborough.
(Or all mankind is to be seen at

Mr. J. J. Turner has received an order will hold their auaual pleale at Idyl Wild, 
Friday, Sept, it Steamer Golden Bye will 
leave Peterborough at 7 ». Pot panleu- 
are aw poetora, A. RrmioLDS, Bern-Tree*.

_ 2,1301 W36,

for a fancy verandah curtain 303 feet loeg

reeldeeoe at Stony Like, sad alw for a Do-
:>M «ipurgr Rlrrrl.

tola morning an order for «large Dominion
Bag for the agricultural exhibition at THE CROFT HOUSE,are over. How's your shoes? Torn end

cracked with clambering over toe rooks.
with muchworn thro.

rpENDXKB 
1 or the X»will be received by tbe Bxeeolorslog. Hard and uncomfort.

Ernsts of the Hon Kidney Hnallb,ly Haaltb.
> tarent #1At tha opening matches of tha Dominion deceased, for the purchase ol the laia new pairat Ottawa yesterday Pat ine said ezeootore ol above named

of*W*Urstar and Hooter-ala., 
Tenders will

In the Town ofCouncillor Lamofobd brought up the 
matter of the Hunter-xt. sewer. Irom 
Water-#t. to Gaorgw-st. The wwer ww In 
s bad condition and ww a nuisance. He 
wished, w Chairman of tha Street and 
Bridge Gomlttee. to know whet the Council 
would direct.

Some dlwuwion followed, nod oe reso
lution the Street and Bridge Oommlttee 
were authorized to remedy the evil com
plained of. toe expeow to be shared half by

lag. la the Banker s Nursery prize Cent. Pet* non. ugu.
W.H. HIU stood third and Copt Dennistoun At to* Pullet Court yerteidny morning Iks The IBth Day of Septemberfourth, seek with tt, while the highest

Thaw were Me prisse. 'Viablebos on Saturday were agile lo thorn All Iniwhile Mr. P. Hall aMo won a *» prise. In quarters end end tender» a lion Id
DENNIBTOUN A STEVENSON,s M6 prize with * wore Mend Nortboott, who wee fined MOO

Holieiton toron .Saturday for Peterborough, Ang.flUU. 1663.
•tiling liquor without n Borneo and who weeUsds» th* popular red rflaiwt The attraction of toe day at home was ,warier to a Mated charge,ol keeping e hones NEW

and tha Madoc club. The visitors arrived 
hero oe the early train and stopped at the 
Phelan House They left at night on tbe 
II46 train ootheC. P.B. defeated, bot«til| 
delighted with the treatment of their 
vanquishers.

The game resulted In n noble victory lor

charged with being aStewart who Binder Coversrepidly adding to their Sums thirty-firs witaeswa hadIrsquwtsr. OCCUPYING TWO STORES.
The Ml* of th* Kidd Bank

rupt stock of Clothing will 
commenced on Saturday 
evening. Owing to went of 
room In their own etere tha 
Ml* will be carried on elmul- 
taneouely at the Kidd stand 
and In their own etoree. 
Cough Bros. The Wonder
ful Cheap Man.

pleaded guilty to tbs ehaigr against bar sadAkim__» -X_Z—3__•him Aou againog

Matons* to rue concurrently with her first term.
Second Hand Awaiap,

Second Hand Camp Hade,
Second Hand Camp Chain. 

▲ Pine Lot of Every Kind For Bela 
Cheap st

J.J. TURNER'S

Hell, Toot and Aweloa Factory,
George and King eta., PeierDon

Stow art plead, d net guilty, bet after bearingtor fullest part el tha
the evidence, tbe Magutreto found him guiltyvier.bov* dadjad to rwlerge the chdlr loft to

tanked
five hundred people. It ww played on to* 
P.AA A. grounds sad ww a good exhibi
tion of the game, notwithstanding that the 
result would Indlesls a ooe-*lde*eoefil.-,t. 
The Madoe boys play good lacrosse and 
pushed their opponents hard, the filth 
gems wkleh last twenty-five minutes being 
a hard light and an exalting exhibition of

mou.ii» The tutu wm gtvvu a day to which to
opto gaol tosay the las, but to*

e pulpit platform will be made lo view ol
be 6m which la all eraoaots to eboat •!» 
Considerable credit i< di e the polie* for tbe 
ooavioftfoa of tbi* msn m4 woman, whit* will 
(•aalt in Ibfl breaking up uf e htoUwl.

rough. 
Agriet fat Cruiser

VI—, «MUCH «U tog *4
jnb4 that uf Ike choir.

mfhs

Idgul Fyliug :E .v-kqw, heady, elreeg , 
e-ge. »t tlw Ksvlew Bimlousry.

< v
. . Vr %

■ _ - >< _l.Vic

PBT*B BO ROUGH |_»,w

PRIVATE SCHOOL
___will oommenee ou MONDAY.

scorn BUS UNE
CHEMONC park

IrmCtoauaiIMkHSJIam.* — mm awe-----
m r.,.,mleCeeCm

«nlurd*y. (on* trip) Esavs * ** ~ "~
Psearewrwmge as........XM p Ui.

Fan, 25 cents each war. Special relee to reMdaula at the perk. 10

JliWf

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

established 1826.
am.rn.VM,........«■Sl.awMW. . Th. FuMUI.vM.nl.

SS

_______ w. M. RAMSAY, IKS5S.I
A.V.R. VOUBC, GeusrnI Agvat, sad Inspecter fov Midland Diafria?, 37» Wator-sk,

C. CAMERON. I _
MULLHOLLAND A ROPER. J

500 LA-DIBS
0-9-9 o Q-i>o .60666■a-SLP ? 9 ? 9-9-P,.9.°,9 OSS

DRESS BUCKLES !
Q-g-b e a oo o •»-*-A-X-M-M-M-M-M-M'-M:-3K-M-M-M-*r-W

and other novelties lust to hand.
O. B. ROUTIjBY.

THE UFE
In. Co'v, Toronto
in making Steady, Solid and 

Satisfactory Progress,

ABSOLUTE MBCI7BITV OFKRKBI) IB A

Lire, Prospérons and Pnpmiie

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.
filix John A. Mscinmsli,, - Hnsidrot 

Gen, GoobESHau, )
'F'u.uu Hill, J. VM-Prrridsate. 
H. F. McKinnon, J

D. Pali* Kacnc.es, NtwVwk, — O eitul-.lor \ ,t„>ry
JOHN V. KLLI8, Managing Director.

dl44-s2fi W. A. HORKIN8,
District Manager, Peter borough.

i i \
•BTJTT YOUR-

-JlT-

W J. MORROW’S
for Pine Laundry Uae.

UK RUHR'S. 
'tKNrHKNSON-S SATIN.

UKLLUMJIl) STAItuh, Ac., Ac.

Teas. Sugars, Wines and Liquors.

W. J. MORROW
340, Oeorge-at.

/ \
------TRY 'T’TTTn-------

Celebrated Rose Brand,
SUUR CURED BREAKFAST BACON and HAMSI

lard guaranteed pure leaf.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone 183. PACKING HOUSE STORE, George fit

TJ ïtÆ 13XT XT M
Spectacles and Bye Glaeeee the greatest Novelty of the age.

Aluminum la the llghtoet known 
metal, will not tarnish, runt or 
cored*. In eppeereee It reeemlylew 
the fluent burnished stool Its dur 
abt tty to preeminent, hewing eev 
oral tlmae tha duo lie Strength ot 
steel end the flexibility ol gold.

FOX BSLZ JOW

W. A. SANDERSON,
Jeweller a optician, Petorboreugb, Out.

155^0654
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Travel. Legal.Do»* he eeek the INTERCOLONIAL• Ktuui valet de cliambre guards hie door. 
Pom be attire himself tor a walk, the ubiqui- The REVIEWL cap. alee.Printed blank mutile RAILWAY OF CANADA. HATTON A WOOD.POM ne attire uiuumoi iv« ■ w«». .
toes Lafieur U at hi. .id. to carry en ombrelle, Just the STEAMER BEATERrent qualities.choirs, qi

The directuch cheaper than ordinary inuaic paper. knd Huntei-
MONEYTOto «**«» will, he know.,

»n»l«>tHwgf imtiMmlow. .litpunirted with cxpomr., tel hecennottbu. 
throwaway the leet dmuro of eene time
"irlKrt^Lroted u Madame thetlnell 
the jeer, that here dragged «heir ekw^or- 
torol borne akmg he hm -ot «nkrai.stop or 
drawn e breath uafetlarad or tuwetcfaed. - 

“Yrt era rarrom, lev.," «•* Count*.
* ' » with her jewelled

to you i"

CEBIT EUBOPEU R

STATIONERYwithout chaige between DARRItiTKHH, Sohdters, 
P Tsyaocee. Ac. Offtoe, Hi

Notaries, Con-
theee points in Lunter-et., Peter-
ears of the Inter-

.“tÜTS aw.iAvielectricity^ with traîne

Envelope».alt ie the .allocating evening trains, and leaving PeterboroughI have felt Mhe ran on all through esprees trains, 
popular eanuner eea bathing and flatting 
* of Canada are along the Intercolonial

SOLICITORS,the return trt|round mj heart eomuch «Tinte,- he replied HKAVZKOn other day* PouHeerre, q. o.may be chartered for excursion parties atwith an effort or are reached by that
•You should be most careful—you should.

Indeed,” the lady mid, with tender concern. Ill leave Peterborough wharf at SWpJO.
bast»*. Huuter-et., Peter herThe seeoad aut begen ; theeleer, warbling Jttt5Zv®Mout

rill join outward
TIM HA1 opes, plain ordlN-wll-Uthe CULT nvss that torsday morning 

our at Htmouskl
vole, of the prims donnn re* amid the eiksice dllt-wW-Sm leweetettp prierawill JoinWILL NOT WASH OUT Iof thnt rest multitude, end swelled Into » WILL NOT FADE OUT IAbsolutely Pure. CRUISERsuperior faculties ofl 

transport of flour am 
tended for the Beet

by this route for the Blank Book».YVSSSbSSffBS^a^Adoor to Review Office, Useras et, Peierbor-
With the leet note upon her lip, she out 

her eyvs upward to the bos of the Countess 
Bochevllte

Her eonc ceased ; the yearning, temhrejee 
grow dim; >h> stood with outstretched arma,
still as if turned to stone.

of tartar baking-powder. Highest item Province» *odrSyalathailîadkigelûOAlflrPOefsM'of all Inyeevenlng strength<-U. 8. Uovem- l, also for ehlpmente of grata an
^S^Tïïrei-ïïîKi.doubt it. try HI, T<If you doul 

funded If you imenl report, Aug. 17,18». Tickets mayf our colors sreMsde In Terfcien Byes, MnWerti
SSffîSiSssStv (eneral railage alwege In eioeh.

>ldren Cry lor Pitcher's CttfaxV N. WBATHBBSTON, SerisMLleave the Lakefleld wharf everyThe Audience applauded ; ber attitude StatMffiifbMrBytlO Ote. church. Money to loan at low-train.
TTbc Bail? "Review. est rates of Interest.Will also trip to Btony Inks on Hetur- 

rnfng Monday morning to 
0.16 train for Peterbor-

psrfection:
his eyes MrnifulelJèrÉemtkOerêmiamkefl D. POTTINQBR, Special Bolings and Bindiaga Is seder prompt-fastenedupon here, feHn deedlj felntnem of August.after the 26tb JOHN O'M BABA.’ flnnrirlntnnitenf f.B^lnd July, 18»Chief I can be had atWAVBC11UK8DAY, HBPTK^BKB % UN. nARIUBTBR, 

D Oeorge-et.
SOLICITOR, Ae. LOfllee Wshort notice for large excursion parties.went back to the days he had

For foilHe saw the okl orchard LEE AOOXADAV1A WOMAN’S HATE- with lu wealth of apple-Uceeoma. NORTH SHORE MAY1GA110N Co. TURNER. Agents. Peterborough. At Lake- Writing Paper».field apply to
WN. EAimiD, or tethought it was the shadow shimmering over DARRI8TER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 

A3 Office: No. 415 Water-eU, Peterborough, 
OnL. next door north of new poet office.

MOh BY TO LOAN. dAw
A shadow fell Acmes bis can va*.
He turned, to see the malicious sueei 

of a face fix*» whose mocking smile he had 
fled years ago—tiie lave of ieouise Lord* 
lard.

A deadly (aintnew «flame over 1dm at the 
eight; bis brush dropped from his hand.

There was an agony written on his white 
face as ho turned towards her, which she 
marked with gloating eyes.

Hite came forward and glanced curiously at ; 
hid work.

“That portico should lie a little higher/ , 
the carelessly criticised. “You used to be 
more exact.”

“Kieud! demon!”
“Don't-call names. Should anyone chance 

to hear they would know at once that a man 
uever speak* thus to anyone except to bis 
wife.

His white lips parted, but no sound 
came forth; be was absolutely incapable of 
speech.

“Just there, by that angle in the hedge, I 
stood and wntche l you. when you parted 
from her in the May twilight, and 1 planned 
my revenge then/’

Hhe paused ; but, as lie inode no reply, she

“A word to ber or her father then would 
have saved her; but 1 waited till you had 
ma«ie her your wife"1--* sneering emphasis 
un the last word—“and now 1 am here.”

“Oh. my innocent «larling!” groaned 
Victor: “to think that I should have |daeed 
you in in the power of this cruel wretch!”

"Be less complimentary in your epithets, 
sneered ijoutsc, “or 1 m iy lose roy temper, 
pleanaiit, for bigamy is an ugly word, and 
the En '.isk law mikosno allowance for the 
temptation of such a baby-faced saint a* 
your Agues. 1 ani come to take you with

the brown curls of his darling as the wind B33COX7 B8ION 0.
,2PBIPa—.1 $6.<x
Sto; C. BTmorSaN. Hamilton, ai 
L. Ticket Agente.
THE NEW PALACE NTBAMBB

PROPRIETOR.their head.•wept the apple bough» shore
WimOeeumfUrae Heurt —4 Hrn.nlh.The eager bum of excited roloee

hie dull rare Uke the hum of boas on the lew lu Frio, art Splendid in Qualify.
clover Ll«**oroe, as they did on that sweet ISABBIOTKB, 

13 Court, etc.
SOLICITOR in the SupremeSpring day w> long ago, when in the wistful 

brown eyes be read the soul of his Agnes.
In that long, yearning gase their souls 

met ; he moved his lips with an inarticulate, 
cry and fell forward; the soul of Victor Lor- 
11 lard was out of bondage.

They were buried in one tomb, for the 
Countess was persistent and set all opposi
tion at defiance.

“It was meet and fitting that it should be 
m>” she said, and that was all the explana
tion she would give.—N. Y. World.
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Staffed and Monnted In and out of eee 
beet lifelike style at lowest prices. 
HEADS a specialty. A stock of fore 
native birds always on hand for sale.

Residence. No. ITsHsiv. y-et.. Peter

ir notice will run regular trips Peterbor-and Thursday 
p.m., on arrlvi

y as 5-w a.m.f ana n«sisss
I vat of Q.T.R. morning trainat a p.i with Morning andday connecting will 

trains from Peterboie from Peterborough, j 
available for excursions 
in McClelland, Jeweller.

I visions of O.T. DARRISTBBS, 
M3 ough. Ont.

SOLICITORS. Ac.. Peierbor-Agente—John McClelland, Jeweller. Cox A 
DarGT Felix Brownecombe. Peterborough, and Roland Orlflln, Lakeftehl.

Beat will also make an extra frip on Satur
day evenines. touching at oll the Islands, and 
connect with the 10.16 train on Monday morn- jug Lakefleld ■» «» -• 1—
W.SOOLLAED. 
tad 157 M

Office Next door to Poet13 ough.
Office on^l i[aateHM.at 3 p. m.Returning will reach Ml

Inesday and Saturday,
as for fwesls, Masai PETERBOROUGH.CRASHED INTO AN ICEBERG.
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Proprietor. (N REAL ESTATE In to salt borrow-rates apply to allFor freight andtnd passenger 

ana on board ere. Lowest rates of interest and favor-Rimocsxi, Sept 1.—The Dominion linei Wedding Cakes !ASSOCIATION -
JR the Collection''of Old and Worthless 
Accounts, in any pert olttjfl 
shargse if not collected. This Aw»oelatlou 
local ofllet e In Canada had United State* 
uland generaloffice, ••* Adelaides». K«st, 
onto •S4^.

able terms for re-payment.Vancouver, which arrived here yesterday
TO ROCHESTER DRILY Dkmmimtoum A Sravanao*.morning after an exceedingly stormy and Solicitors, etc.

exciting voyage with nearly fitO passenger# Office, 417 Water-sL, Peterborough.
aboard, many of whom belong to Toronte
and other parte of Ontario, bad a dangerou# Medical.and thrilling encounter with au iceberg Wedding, Breakfast nod KseniasERRORS OF YOUHGt OLD

HAZLETON’S
VITALIZER

Also Nervous Debility. Dimness of Sight. 
i/m* of Ambition, Unfitness te Marry, 
S*anted Development, tom of Power. 
Night Emisslous.Draln In UrineJlemlnai 
Lowes, Sleeplessness, Aversion to Socle-

sold yearly. Address. Inclosing stamp
-«vAfiJEdSfCSSiffiOrt.

Friday morning. MLBOOTT. Partlea catered for and supplied withIt was about 10 o’clock, a dense fog had QFFICE-17*The Staunch Lake Steamer, dlMwM every weeotlaL Oyster PaUiea madsmt in and the speed had been reduced to s to the Creditor if desired.
e. Fa. « eLMMrt,A sharp outlook wi to order.NORSEMAN Our Block of Gnedina artwell as by two officers, one beingthe bow,

pure and made by ouraeivea. Homethe captain, on the bridge. All at once what August Mill, IWW. L. M. l. s. A., l. *. o. p., London, Bug.
was thought to be a dense fog bank was ob* C. H. NICHOLSON, Mamm.

Is now making daily trips, leaving Cohere at 
7d» a.ui., Port Hope at «h46 a.m., on arrlvM of 
Grand Trunk Railway trains from Bast, West 
and North, connecting at Charlotte with after
noon trains for all points on New York Cen
tral, Eric. Northern Central, and Lake Ontario 
Division of Rome, Watertown A Ogdensburg 
Railways.

RETURNING-Leaves Charlotte dally at 11 
p m., except Tueeday at 9 p.m , Saturday at A 
p m.; calls at Brighton Wednesday, and Col- 
born* Wednesday and Friday mornings.

TfASpersannenUy located in POterhoi
served about three lengths of the vmsM

Long Brosriy occupied by Mr. 
Tblbpmo*» Com* inONFUSION

M. Æ of thowhi, • defective menwiy. ■* dWncSos- «ion tolwlwr. end a distaele tv* tucuicvs. are Hie syniptuuiauc iii.ticati'His vf M KVOUS
ttXIXSr'ZS T5S

¥foS^»ïïr ‘vmwmw'ei.ïaprs
«aratloo for «lie nemianein cute of aU nervous ai Si.oo Per Package, or sent on receipt of price to any eddieei, free of charge. TME I.ANE fltblCÏN»

but in a moment more it was dis- laroa.
d47-w56-licovered to be a huge iceberg, extending te

a great distance on either side of the course ►MATH. Me De, a M ,of the ship, and a collision was inevitable. House Burgeon K»i OONFEOTIONERS.
Noe. 9Hgand «14

me. My uuele is dea»l at last, and the 
money amt title ruin» now. I would not I 
think of entering, up m |iossession without ! 
you, my love. Fancy lieing the husband of I 
the riett C emtem Rwbeville!” I

Victor stared at her with a look of hapless 
misery more t mehiug than any words.

“Will money”—he began.
“My dear, 1 am rolling in riches. AU I 1 

want I your devotion to make me entirely 
happy. IVe will go at once and seek the j 
sunny shores of la belle France. The Chat
eau Kovheville waits for IU mistress, and I 
am in huste to be gone. Each moment spent I 
here but adds to my iu»{.atieac.», and I hope j 
you will be speedy in your preparations.”

“I must see Agnor.”
‘•Certainly, if you wish, but only in my 

presence. What! shall I seek my Victor for I 
years, only to lose him at last/ The idea is I 
absurd, love. If you go, your loving Louise 
will accompany you."

Victor groaned.
“Where is the end of one sin#” be cried. 

“Where is the end of one slni"
He had fled from the incarnate demon long 

since, when but a boy in years. He bad 
placed the sea between himself and the face | 
whose false smile* and wary lures had in- I 
veigled. the boy into a loathsome and hatetl 
marriage; and when, recklessly abjuring the 
chain* which bound him, he had begun to 
dream of happiness, lo ! here were his fetters 
clanking in bis ears, and he must wear 
them to his life’s end.

Louise stood In the doorway, beckoning him 
on.

He cast a lingering look around the walls 
but they «Iwelt; longest on the face of Agnes 
smiling «town at him from a niche over a 
mai hie Clytie.

“It shall go hard with mo but I cheat you 
after all,’ lie muttered : then aloud. “I am 
in your power, beautiful devil—lead on.”

Behind the scenes there is the usual 
amount of hurry, bustle and gossip, and 
the orchestra are turning their instruments 
preparatory to the grand overture.

The manager, in agonies of apprehension 
as the success of bis opera, which is to be 
produc 'd to-night for the first time, walks 
hurriedly from stags to greenroom, criticis
ing everything which come* under his notice.

The prima donna, ready for her part, sits 
in a listless altitude, scarcely conscious of 
the noise and chatter which goes on about 
her.

I’rout I and reserved, she keeps aloof from 
Iter companions, lie tween whom and herself 
there is no congeniality of taste or feeling. 
The Haviiand pride it not entirely obliter
ated eyep by years of contract with care and 
sorrow, and she walks among ber associates 
—among them, hut not of them,

“La belle Augoline is in a most ungracious 
mood to-night,” said one of the ballet to a j 
com|iani.m. who was touching up her cheeks] 
with carmine, and adding the last strokes to! 
a pair of very Jetty eyebrows. “It cannot 
he that site is afraid oMailere

“Bah ! 8Uo is afraid of nothing ; her com- 
piosure is a miracle to us inferior artiste. 
And do you know, I fancy she is a little 
wrong here p

Hhe tapped her forehead significantly.
“Possible !” answered the other, carelessly, j 

“Well, you need entertain no team: where! 
one has neither b^art nor brain, there is not. 
the slightcet danger,” and she ended with an 
ill-natured laugh.

“How^lever you are, to be sure!” laughed! 
the first speaker, not a whit disconcerted,] 
“We slfcll we the ,famous Kocbeville dia-J 
mouds to-night; the Countem has taken aj 
box, and they eav her jewels are the finest 
collection in Europe. How Madame does 
dress, to lie suret But, then, she can afford* 
«•’

“What a devoted husband she must liave!’j 
remarked her companion. “They my hei 
never allows ber out of his sight." I

“Jealous,more likely,” was the response;] 
and just then the ringing of the liell announc-, 
*d the rising of the curtain.

The first act was over, when a little stir 
was cseated by the entrance of a gentleman

The order was Insteutiy telegraphed te loepltiU, member of the > liege of Fbyal 
OFFlUE-laSTMT.Burgeons of Ontario.the engines, (ieorge-et.of the late Dr. O^Sullivau, '■rtzs.but too late to diminish the speed to any very

noticeable extent, though the command was
MMtevUte D. M. OARMIOHAEL, M. D.promptly executed. By this time the passen- , OViL Vounif nu Diseases, mille it i c. *.,i. a. o. r. ed.

CentralCanada
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“Progress 
Brand”

FATE OF TJ
ate of Royal 
mrgh,L. M.OI

UNIVERSITY,will find goods careful 1 yFreight shli School, Uçôti-Rrates quoted.handled andscreamed and fainted and the wildest confu
sion prevailed during the few anxious mo
ments before the crash came.

Not more than two minutes at most

Use* of•urgh, L.
Edinburgh. Office In Mr.ATTEHTIOW AMD HKGU1.AKITY BTeOIALTIK» 

For Information, address
('APT. NICHOLHON,

J. F. 0ILDER8DEEVK, Port Hope. Ont.
Kingston. Ont. dUN-wM-tf

Loan and Savings Co,door north of the late Dr. 0*801-

FISHING TACKLE.given to reverse the engines before the Van
couver struck the huge iceberg with a crash AS removed to 514 eh, oprotite
and trembling that sent a thrill of horror to Marble Works. upstairs.
the bravest heart. CAMiüTTS LINK OK 8TKAMKB8NotiriUutonding tbera-

Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait. Double Spoon.

the best In the market.
Illuminait» and ffon-cnlr.h- 

itifl Weeil Hall».

V. JC. and band Surveyor».durad apratlof UwTMrt th. oolUrioo »u

Uwrtlp to think that art had .truck <* a SIOEABD B. BOffiBBE.

Elook. Peterborough. W4d51

DEPOSITS received at current rates of In
tercet, paid orquarter likerab- i pounded hal^yearly.GOLDEN-EYE, DAISY ft PEARLbit, out ot a warrao.
Hurling, With talar

Uad to thrirpo«t« art gar» thrir command, 
with a promptura. aadHrmnMithatdldthMn 
infinit. credit, art th. bow »u under .xam- 
iuatioD elmrat a. kmu ae the raeei left the 
ladraletk» tnede in the ride of the iceberg- 
When the word went forth that no eerioue 
injury bad been done to the «hip the excite
ment abated, art the* wham lira, .rare eo 
terribly Imperilled a few momenta before 
again breathed freely. Captain Uodall said 
this wee one of the largest Icebergs be had 
erer met with. Betlmetee of Itt length 
▼ery from one mile to a mile end a half, end 
it towered high above the mein deck of the 
rewil. (treat quantities of lee fell from the 
berg from the force of the crmb, dashing th. 
■pray In .Tory direction.

There were Ml cabin, 1M intermediate end 
133 steerage paaeengwe on board the Ven

able In Canada or In Begland. BxeontoreendST*. COLDEM-SVE,
CLASS CALCUTT, Master, 

trill leave P. Ur borough at « o'clock, a. m
^Mffi^SSSfîlJÏÏ.'îSfw'Kl
and Harwood. Returning, will leave Harwood 
at3 p.m.. Gore's Landing at 8AD, Jubilee 4 p.m.

borough^wlth the G.T.B and

Steamer Daisy,
CHARLES CALCUTT, Master, 

will leave ovary eatarday from Harwood to 
POlerboroagh, leaving Harwood at t Jo a m., 
Oor*‘. landing at 7, calling at Jat.llm aad ell 
point» on the river. Heturnlog leeie Peter
borough ettn.m Tlekoto-Harwood to Petr 
orboroqgh Me. Hoturn tame day or Monday 
on Golden Eye, 76c.

AS5K7S7, AMD CIVIL EMGIMBBB. 
. Office overrnand County Engineer.

Commerce, Georgs it. the Debentures of this Company.

TAILORING ! ■•■BY ABYABCBB on Beal Btiate
eeourUyet

NnUVcrS snk CentrscterE ■UUaaa m to ragaymaak

OILED SILK LINES.
The Beet Trout llooktt on 

Double Gut.
■ASS HOOKS end BAITS,

FISHING REELS,
FISH RODS,

QUITh A VARIETY.

We are now prepared to fill orders for 
Spring and Summer Clothing. Our stock 
I* entirely new and has been carefully se 
le»Led to afford as large a variety as pos
sible while limiting the selection of cloths 
of best quality.

D. Cameron has charge of the catting 
and making op. His skill Is a guarrntee

«Be. A. MI,

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.
•UILDBR AI lOTOR. Conti

ote for sale. Materials»wK i J7; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmcr-
lydiue

ty Scheel
WM H. McBLWAIM.

Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lbs. to he »»»day. For particulars apply to A- Fatou, Hast
ings; R. Haratone, Harwood ; W. Sherwood,

‘“htAImto*P»A»L chartered to «tliliig

MS»’"1

I rand Trunk,FALL FAIRTORONTO TOPIC» KINGAN & Co Midland, Inch lag all

Wormwood for Wormworth. 
Toronto, Sept 2.—The price of bread 

went up yesterday morning. In future 
large loaf wholesale will be 18 cents and retail 
14 cents.

Sixty deaths wera registered at the City

first class

PRINTINGX took Cold. I ffipm
X took Sick, JAB. B. DOHBLL. 

llIVKHgimt PLANIWO MILU 
U ough, manufacturers of Door

.llisae
M» MmProfessor Ellis made a verbal report yes

terday morning of ae analysis of the city
He says generally the results of the ■atisâwtion, I 

es. Patronageworkmanship 
rally sollol tedlysis ere Inferior to the former analysis. • 40nmDeloraiMaEL$28 

Gleiboro', - 28 J 
Saltcoats, - 28 Z 
Moosejaw, 28/S

Long Tscation is over at Osgoode Hall, and Jab. B. Donaieim
7 M amLive merchants takel 

advantage of the gather
ings at the local and 
County Fall Fairs to dis
tribute advertising matter. 
The time is seasonable 
its easier to go where .the 
crowd is that to bring the 
crowd to you.

If you need any print
ing for distribution send 
your order to the

The City Treasurer’s return of civic ex- Natntinfl,RESULT I U Maipenditure in all departments up to Aug. 31 A » pm
SLtÿkrt.

KKieOUS XNOOOH TO TAXI

I take 11 «am
wm Il.h4fi.467, leaving a balance on hand of 
$1,878,980 Among the Item, of expenditure 
wm $306,000 for school maintenance, $113,968 
for tele rira. $11,66$ for hoepiUle end hornet, 
133,016 for engineering expense, which, by 
the by, exceed» the appropriation under this 
brad by $3016, $00.088 for street lighting, 
$17,000 on free library account, $15,004 for 
sanitary purposes.

Prank Hpprks, wbora arrest was brought 
about by tbs finding of a valla» In Trinity 
College grounds filled with stolen property 
end coateinidf the name of the primera on 
n slip of paper, pleaded guilty at the Police 
Court yesterday to steeling various articles

AND I AH VIGOROUS
ANYTHING I CAN LAV *Y HANDS ON

Iht lee, roe fïuSSSIver Oil Speotal Ool- 
oelst Exeer- B. OABTOMImeam

»*D MV iMClp- . INTER AMD
atlngdoneIn il

DECORAI
points in On- loose pal q tliHOT BUILT Ma, and• eea •eepai.Sharhol Lake oaloiminlng. etc. leeatoJ MB UP, AND 18 NOW PUTTING marbling

) FLESH ON MY BONES
\ AT TH* RAT* OP A POUND A DAY. 1 
j TAR* IT JUST AS EASILY AS I DO MILK."
* ■—*-*— — -— — geinif.n

rglsis at

to Great Bril 6c. per à os by eachilth-st.
aug. lath • a. »,Momhy

AUG. II
, ntxit» a bihuuiw 10 |'uv «•$»
i Wilor wrappers. Bold by all 
) too. and 81.00.
) SCOTT &■ BOWSE, BtUmllt.

.SttSJSi D. BELLECHEM,

uzsx&s:houera Hperka wee further remanded. 
He admitted having served e term ha the 
Central. When arrested Sparks wee "park
ing" an Oselngtoo-evenue young women, 
who threw her arms about him and had to be 
forcibly removed. It is mid the young 
—men and Spark» were about to bo mar 
•HeX. .

Mr. Walter Turnbull, aged 73, residing at 
» Walton-street, met with a terrible death 
yesterday morning In rear of his house. He 
bad left instructions with a scavenger to fill 
up a privy vault and the man was to call at 
8 o’clock yesterday. He failed to do so, how
ever, and about 9^ o'clock Mr. Turnbull told 
his wife that he would nail a board over the 
seat pending the scavenger’s arrival to pre
vent any effluvia arising. Shortly after
wards Mrs. Turnbull, who states that she had

few Seale* 
DRPoene ■ndertbe^.TS»CLARK £ GIBSON, PETERBOROUGH.

• Mt be po**d Mithe close of
9» *6., Sundays e*.

lmve now on view and for 
gale *ome

Very Fine Goods
—CONSISTING OF----

Gold and Silver Watches^ Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

LOT OFBODDY mairie.

REVIEW Skiffs & RowboatsOBATKPUL-OOMrOBTlWO

EPPS’S COCOAwith a lady ou his arm, robed in a dress of 
«wily magnificence, and radiant with jewels. | Printing Office.

If you havn't made up 
your mind as to what 
you want, we'll suggest 
something. Try it. 
Others do and make it

A tiara of diamonds gleamed like stars in] raton but the ■rwsrsOntario Canoe Cothe midnight blackness of her hair; end an] 
opora-rloak of rich, whit* velvet dropped! 
earoltwdy from her shoulders, and trailed on 
the «>»>r as she swept along with the step of!

The man bed the restless, furtive look of | 
one trying v> eeeepe from his keeper»—enchi 
e look ae some of the patients of e madhouse' 
bed which I onoe visited.

The free, prond step and kingly bearing! 
wen gone, end one would scarcely recognise' 
the handsome artist, Vieuw Lori Hard, in tbs'

BBVAKFABT.
loflhe natural laws BrttisGwhich govern the opcratiimsor digwuon

Bgésæsssgs
Colonic* In

wrong, went into the yard, and was horrified Ask to ewe their Several Second-Wand Sailing 
and Decked Canoes-

to observe her husband’» foot sticking out

English Oak Goodsover the seek Mbs ran screaming to the of such ertlelra of diet.that afront door, art » couple of gentlemen

round us remly to attack whereverDobie, who chanced to be peming, and Dr. 
Stark werv promptly on the scene, but life 
was extinct. While attempting to nail on 
the board deceased bad evidently tumbled 
head first into the vault and was smothered. 
Hie watch had stopped at ibjj.

SMdren Cry for Prtrher*! CastoHi.

Civil Service 
âiaply wU

SCOU ll PKBULK JKWKLI.KKVtty lady, who created
«V ul.vnrl r, mal., tkeij

attendsaftof this! WEDDING CARDS Islowly made their! BARK, CHOICE ARI» RRAUTirt'L.way to their box.
-EES&Bboiling water or •sylea sf Weddles■mbfAnd yet It u he. Night aad day his Sold only In packets, by groeera,WATC HES, CLUCKS and JEWBIXF.RY 

carefully repaired.
|U NsslMr^i.,] 9 dwerw weel <$r (he

kteee sight of him, the shelled thus:
ey* everapoe him. and the smite HonuBopatblcObgj.jamrsepphaco

learnt to fear upoe^sr Ups. ate. London. Wngland.V» Ccerge etrrrt.
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MKVT FAIR

|Moderate wind*, moetly i 
. generally fair end «

Almost Completed
We ere pleased to be le a position to state 

that tbe work of eelarglng and remodeling 
our etore IS lent approaching completion, On 
tfcellet of September oar different Depart
ments will be In fell operation tor the ap- 
proeeblng eeeeon.

We bare already received, and wUl be In re- 
eelpt for some weeks to come, of one of the 
meet complete stocks of AUTUMN FA MUCH, 
which, tor extraordinary value, choice selec
tion and large variety. It has been oar g* 
fortune to posmes.

OaHmportaUone are from the very beet

We have rseenUy put into stock a large eon Mflgamnt of CAkPBTS of the dlKient

TWEEDS, OVERCOATS and PANTINOH 
are beginning to And tbelr way to our Tailor
ing Department This bae become a very 
Important branch in our business.

MISS MEILD. our head Drees and Mantle 
maker, will be found at her poet on and after 
Monday 1st September, and we are now book- 
ing orders for this department In their order

•Mention lias been given to the 
of our Knitting Yarns and

Special attentlo 
quality and value

WE OI COMMENCE
A GOOD 
OBAY FLANNEL 
VEBY WIDE 
AT CEMT».

A cordial Invitation le nt.«W to ln«eet 
war peemlaM, which will he suet compete le
° Te2efkoaeeoaaecllon.No. 115.

SIGH OF THEGOLDEN LION
303 OeorgeeL, Peterborough.

W. W. JOHNSTON
410 George Street-

ha» just received a new line of

DRESS 600DS,
splendid value.

Double Fold, only 25c, per yd. 

1 Case of

GRAY & NAVY FUNNELS.
Assorted.

Crystal Block.

Branram'g (London, Eng).

[LEAD.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD,

Chicago Floor Paint,
WELL DM OVER MIGHT. HARD AND GLOSSY,

READY MIXED FAINTS,
I» » New povaljJKbedes, the Beat

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer's Tools 
Nails and Hinges.

▼BAY «EBAT FOB CASH.

GEO. STETHEM.
Awnings.

Tenta.
«° Sails.

_ EINOSCOTB has opened out InseSfe*»*^rk and Low Prices. Remember

A. KINC8COTE,
Ho. U4 Weler-et.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
«TO - - M BIT

W. HENDERSON, ~i~
IS. ADAMS, Oolleelor 

A H celer relee eed ereountameet he |«tld et 
theoHee. Mr. Ademe will be le the oBee 
roaaS to 5 p. m. every day

Bargains 
T o-day !

—AT—

TURNBOLLS
Colored Seersuckers at 6c. a 

yd. We are selling the beet 
Cloth in a full range of light 
patterns in stripes and checks at 
the above price». Ladies’ White 
Unhemmed Handkerchiels at 6c. 
each. These are American Goods, 
every lady should know about 
them.

The people are talking about 
our 7c. Gray Cotton ; those that 
are not familiar with the bar
gains we give in Cottons should 
call and see this particular line.

linen Tabling, el 35e. eed 46a. e yd. 
with Colored Borders. Oar Corset De
partment oonteine ell the leading line, 
from the beet Canadian factories. We 
eommenee Cornel» at 25a, sell • eery fair 
quality et 35c.; oar 50a Corset ie » startler.

We show to day e fall reoye ef Ledlee" 
Prinueee Robber Circulars from $2.25 to 
•7 06. Some beautiful petteme in .tripee 
and cheek», tweed effect».

Our mantle clothe are arriving from all 
quarters, Fiance, Germany, England end 
Scotland. Variety of materiel end Itylee 
of pattern makes » «lore attractive end we 
purpoee our store shell be the et tract ion 
for Hull* end Mantle Clothe this eeeeon. 
For Ulsters and Bnrrien Cirenlnre we eon 
now ebow handsome Clothe 54 inobee wide 
at ninety cent» a yard ; this line ie partleu- 
tarljr suited fee early fell trade.

Felt* in ell the prevailing ahadre for 
Curtains, Table Dispos and Fancy Work 
now in etoeh.

We here received a large shipment of 
Yarn» already, we claim to here the beet 
Yarn in the market for boy» wear. All 
knitter» should see it before baying.

We here «till e good eeleotion of Child
ren's Sailor Hate for the holiday trade. A 
shipment of Millinery arrived to dey.

J. C. TURNBULL,
George & Simeoe-et»., Peterborough.

lee» sne Ceei.
COAL AND WOOD.

delivered to any part of the town.
W. B. FBKOUBON,

telephone Conneetton. Agem

GOAL l_OOAL 1

Tie undersigned keeps always 
ON HAND at hla coal yard, all kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free of charge tor eer 
tage) to any part of the town. Terme Cash.

ir JAMES STEVENSON

JOHN EGENT,
CHEMIST AMD DBUOOWT.

Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Cold», Cough» and affection» 

of the cheat and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Drue Mere, IWeaMrel wee».

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

HBVnM.
TEN CENTS A WEEK

WANTED TO NBNT.
/COMFORTABLE HOUSE h 
xv eeven tonlne rooms. For
at Bsvisw business «

In good locality, 
iraodreetrees enquire

WANTED.
A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT, to go to 

Chicago. Apply at the Bsvisw off

o
PRIVATE BOARDIRC.

NE GENTLEMAN BOARDER can be ac

WANTED.

14* BÜNTBK-aT., FKTEKIIOKOÜOH,
Have pleasure 
been appoint 
Fire Insurai

-Ver *au er le Rent.
BRICK MOU»» TO LET.

197 æSUŒSTàA?'’to Mïi*<
Sewing Machine for •*!#.
|*IRSYCLA88 WANZER HEWING MA- 

, new, in perfect order, will be sold 
lefre at J”~----------—*-----. Review buelo

¥ w
èJAbeau I

FOR SALE.
60x300 feet on Eucllde end Woodbine 

- -fwm, Aehburaham. $100.U0. Good aoU. 
tiful situation. Baey terme. Apply

FOR SALE.
AT VNRY LOW PRICE.

Let 61 (south frontage) on Woleely-eL, (one 
of the beet lets In Hartley, subdivision) N. 
end of the town.
“*7U Q BO ROB STETHEM.

FOR SALE.
f|MIE undersigned offers to sell Lots 10 and 11 
JL Mouth Broek-st., Including hi» dwelling 

or part ef the property to suit purchaser». 
Wlf ROBERT EINGAN

•260.00
Will buy Lot, 20 and 21, Carlisle 
▲venue, ▲ahbumham. Aaeeaors 
valuation $276 OO. 
eitfif «leeaee namea.

WM. FITZGERALD,
Bwlieee, MalnUM *a« J.kbrr

Coutrecle lake' ter ell work connected wllh 
ereelloe of now building», repair, or rebuild- 
Ing. Tw. nly-ave year, esperlenoe. Klrit- 
elaae work eeeonllna In piece eed epeelMa- 
iloB» guarenleed. Fellmetro fuiaUhid for 
any deeerlatloq of work, flood dry materiel 
always oa bend. Beet of relbreeeee Urea aa 
to excellence of work sod deapMeh.

wilding Lots For Sale
In durèrent localltlea Mo-tdmlrableelteelor 
boeeea Thle faille lime lo boy end build, 
l-ot* sold eod houvee built thereou on term, 
to «nil buyer». Iw torn, of payment. Sev
eral good nouer» end Iota tor eali-. Every one 
!SS£i?A.Ër.S I—rirto »l,oi,Id eee theea WM. 
KITZUER4LD, 124, eorner of Imblln and

d*Cw22-lyrPit Mo* ti76, Peterborough.

Alwaya Clear. Never Mu My.

ff“ Montserrat
(TRADE MARK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice.
nriuiiuwlilel This question le ren-
VV dared neoemery by the prominent atten

tion^ Utee Jelee le etlraeUog aa the See, 
vnw»»ran». Bereeewa 17,e answer la that
It Mould be the Jolee of die Ume Fruit udlA- 
out admixture

By the “ Monthkrh at ** Company alone Ie 
the Lime Fruit cultivated for thte purpoee, 
and met can should be taken lo obtain this 
brand (as supplied to the British Government), 
In ll«uof the numerous concoctions sold under 
the name of Ume Juice Cordials, prepared 
Lime Jnloe, Ac.

Hold bv all Druggists, Grocer., and at the 
leadlagHotels

Hole Consignees of the Montserst Co. (LVd)„

EVANS and SONS,
LIMREIJ.

Montreal end Toronto.

Ladies’ and Children’»

GLOVE FITTING

liBEEBHI
in fine Grey, Cream and White 
Wool. Very handsomely Trimm

ed *Chic ' and cheap at the

KNITTED WORKS
382 Ceorge-et.

ire In announcing that they bave 
ted Agents of the “ Agricultural 

Fire Insurance Company,’♦ formerly repre
sented bv Mr. T. Hurley. This Company I» 
doing the largest Residence Insurance Busi
ness In the Dominion. Mr. J, P. Bryson for the 
Town end Mr. Dawson Kennedy for the Coun
try, will wait on the patrons of this Company 
for renewals eed new b usine*».

C#MFAMIES »eW REPRIMENT*!» i
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lancashire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Phœnix, Mon
treal Piste Qiaos Mutual Aooident 
and Plate Oleum, Norwich and 
London Accident.

IB. FELIX iiiÔWBSCOWBE,
who 1» managing tba Insurance Business, ha» 
been admitted a full partner In tble Depart- 
men^o 1*111 be found at the office from*

BANKING HOURS—0 ajn. to 6 p.m.

TO WEAK MEW
jssss
ÎSlÏ.C.H

Aetoolw

ll»<(

Faculty, 20. Students la* ywr, 213.

_______ _-__. Hehoole, _______ __________ _
leglate Institutes of the Province, 11. No other 
school approaches Alma*» Art record- “Alma 
•tend» at the head of the Art eohool* of the 
Province.”—Db. S. P. Mat, Superintendent ef 
Art Instruction» of Ontario. Equally success
ful Departments of Music, Elocution, Com
mercial Science and Literary Work. Re opens

ORGAN. PIANOrOBTK end SINGING
DR. DAVIES,

Organist of St. John's church, la'e of Christ 
«Thumb Cathedral and of et James Cathedral. 
Toron o, rare Ives pupil» at hie residence, 46 
McDonnehst. At home each day from 9 till 10 
a. m. and tr< “**“ *
menle, etc.

LADIESI
just received 60 Piece»

SEERSUCKERS
to be sold at

6 Cento per yard.

40 Pieces

» Inebee wide, toet eolore, te be aoM at

8 Cents per yard at

THD1AS KILLY,
CORNER GKOKtiF. eed 8IMOOK4ITS.

tEbe BaUç "Review.
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER $. ISM.

A BULLET IN HIS CHEEK.
K WINDSOR FESTIVITY WINDS UP IN 

A ROW.

Holered Devotee» of Terpeâehore Bagage 
In s Free Flght-Joeeph Reed Danger» 
ouely Wounded—The Would-be Aseas. 
•In Avolde Arrest.

Windsor, Sept. ‘2 —Last eight a dance of 
colored people took place at Brighton Beech. 
Some of the participante engaged In a row, 
during which Joseph Reed, aged about 19, 
living at 196 tioyeau-etreet, was shot through 
the left cheek by one Kemp. Reed 
with remarkable fortitude walked to 
Me home accompanied by a friend 
named Kelly. The wounded man 
fainted three time» on the way from lorn of 
blood. Dr. Resume probed for the ball this 
morning but wee unable to find it. Reed Is 
delirious and bi» condition 1» dangerous.

Boon after the shooting Kemp met William 
Beed, a brother of the victim, and draw hi» 
revolver again. William was too fast for 
Kemp, however, and knocked him down, 
taking the revolver away. As William knew 
nothing of Kemp*» attack on hie brother he 
permitted him to escape. The polk* are 
looking for Kemp.

RIFLEMEN AT RIDEAU.
Results of Four Matches Announced—An 

Unfavorable Dey.
Ottawa, Sept. 2.-The weather today was 

very unfavorable for shooting.
The results of the two eoeteete Bred yester

day are aaeouaeedee follow» t
Gsowski match, five men from any regi

ment, troop, etc., of active militia or school», 
at targets exposed to view for limited 
period. Skirmishing—30 rounds, from about 
450 yards to 100 yards, advancing and retir 
lng, any military position. Volley firing—
6 rounds at 800 yards. Kneeling, Indepen
dent firing—5 rounds at 150 yard»:
Prize. Team. Points.
Cup and $60.......O.O.F.O............j........... 431
•40...................... 83d.........  430
86.................... Second QO.R.................  436
2».......................Royal Grenadiers.................362
».......................1Mb Bait.............................846
«.......................Mb Pu Millers........................ MX

Challenge shield—Open to teams of 4 effi
cient men, ae in preceding match.

Prize. Ted ni. HU», p'ntt
Shield and $40....Royal Grenadiers.... 64 214
$»>......................6th Royal Hoote.........«7 2U6
$20......... ...........Mb Quebec................ 44 196.

The winning score last year was 280 points. 
In the Manufacturers’ match. 500 yards,

7 rounds, Hteff-Hgt. J. Crowe, 1st B.F.A., 
won, $80; Cept. W. I*. Milligan,
$35; Hgt. B. C. Cribbe, TNtb, $30; all 34*$ 
Other winners were: Hteff-Hgt T. Mitchell, 
R. d , $10, S3; Pie. J. McVittie, 13th, $8, 33; 
Lieut. J. F. Green, Q.O.R, $8, 81; Ueut A. 
Curran. 13th, $6, 30; Ueut R. Rennie,
Q. O.R., 39.

The Minister of Militia’s match, which fol
lowed the Manufacturers’, at 2.40 was 
finished in rain. This ie a challenge cup. for 
teams of three, presented by Sir Adolphe 
Caron, with $643 added by the D.R.A.: 6 
team ami 62 individual prizes. The first 
teem prize was won last year by the 6th 
Fusiliers with 150 points;
Prize. Team Pointt.
Cup and $45—Grand Trunk Rifle Associa

tion, Montreal............ .................. 169
$86—Queen’s Rifle Assn.. Toronto............ 168
89—Guelph Rifle Assn................................lfll
24—54th Balt, score at QUO yds. 77........15»
16—68d Butt, score at 600 yds 71..........156
1-V-‘*A" Coy. Royal Greti’s, 600 yds 71.. 155
12— 47th Balt., score at 600 yds. 60........ 155
13- Q.O. R., score at 6U0 yds. 77............... 1M
In the cun of lise the highest eoores at 600

yards determine the tie.
Pte. J. E. Hutchison, 48d, won the first in

dividuel prize, $80, with 64 points; E. Pratt, 
6th Fusiliers, $25, 62; Pte. Matbeeon, 79th, 
$20,61. Among other winners were: $10, 
Htaff-Her-t MtA’Utie. R(j.. 58; Hergt Dent,
R. O., 56; Lient. Rennie. Q.O.R, 57; lie. 
Pringle, Q.0.R.. 57; Capt. Meadow*. Q.O.R., 
65; Hergt. Tlmui,Q.U.R.,.G; Pie. Davis, R.U., 
64; Capt. McNeil. Q.O.R , 54; Ca|it. McDon
ald, Q.O.R., 54; Pte. Hutchison, Q.O.R., 54; 
H ta If-Hergt. Harp, Q.O.R., 54. Six 5.T» were 
counted out

The standing match at 200 yards was fired 
next and finished up the day’s program. As 
it was then 6,'^ the score# were not made up 
and will not be posted till to-morrow.

CABLE NEWS.
Cholera in Portugal King Charles Buffer

ing From Typhoid Fever.
London, Kept. 2.—It is report»! cholera 

has appeared In three district# of Portugal.
King Charles of Portugal U suffering from 

typhoid fever, the result <»f drinking polluted 
water. The attack 1# not severe and no 
alarm is felt regarding bin condition.

Cholera is raging in the Arabian town of 
Yembo. Many Kg> itian pilgrims pass 
through Yembo every" year.

The Danube, Inn ond Ada and Upper 
Rhine Rivers are rising rapidly and large 
sections of land have been flooded. Several 
persons have been drowned at Kkwtenen- 
burg. ' ■

THE DOCTOR KEEPS HIS SEAT. 
Judge >*ret-l lira Hetdtmaad

I.levtloM IN-lllloii.
Catuga, Hept 2.—The iiahlimand elec

tion trial to unseat Dr. W. 11. Montague 
came up lief on* lir..fustic* Hfjfewt to-day. 
The caw 'was disiufr**-.! with <-uste against 
the peltti* nier. J. W . HUeppard.

THE LABOli CONGRESS.
ABOUT 100 DELEGATES PRESENT AT 

THE CAPITAL.

Proceeding* of the Fir lone—
Speeches For and ; etlnet
Political Party Orga i»rt ef
the Exec alive Corns

Ottawa, Kept 2.—Th "rades
and LAboi Congress ’clock
this morning in tl Cham
ber at tiw City ty-six
delegates were prewnt night
the number was swelled Pat
terson of the Ottawa T; Union
called the meeting to or duced
Mayor Eriatt. who wek «gates
to Ottawa and expresse» t the
geaeion would be profitai iereon
then introduced Pmdden it St.
Catharines, who thankcl «• bis
hearty welcome, and in i con
gratulated the Congress i id re
presentative character wing,
closing by formally dec agrees
open for transaction of I

When a Credential C been
appointed, a point of and
settled, and the time for fixed
at 3 o’clock, the Congress i give
time for m utiny of the which
confer on their poesrttoori wt la
the convention.

When the Congre*# at 2
O’clock the report of the i iimitr
tee was received and com

George W. Dower read secre
tary-treasurer, in which

In accordance with tin Way»
and Mean* Committee of m as
«usinent of 8 cent* per ed oh
the membership of all tx ted at
the last congress and all pilled
their williugiv as to afllll being
due an«t payable In two m the
15tb of November end M r. The
revenue from this sou <* Relent
to meet all expenditure connected with the 
congress, the receipts being $479.67 and dis
bursement* #477.76, leavings balanceof #1.91, 
which, together with the lialanoe of $82.36 on 
hand at last audit, leaves the amount of 
$84.17 In my hands

Forty-seven organizations were represent 
ed at. the Montreal session, and of those 
four failed to pay either aseesemeute and five 
paid the first aeeweroeot only. Eighteen 
bodies not represented at the last session paid 
per capita, only one of which failed to pay 
the second instalment. The total number of 
organizations, therefore, contributing to the 
Income of the Congress was sixty-one, in my 
opinion a gratifying increase in one year.

In <-«'• motion with the publishing of our 
enuuui rejiort, I n commend that hereafter 
the detailed statement of receipts and ex
penditure be nut printed therein, but that a 
recapitulation be inserted Instead. I make 
this suggestion for the reason that our pro
ceeding* go inf» the b amis of those who 
have no right to be Informed in regard to our 
membership, or from what source we draw 
our revenue. Hie statement could be printed 
In sheet form and forwarded to those who 
are entitled to it.

The report of the Executive Committee re
viewed the progress of the cause of organ
ized latior at length, ewpecially with refer
ence to legislation. Among other things the 
report said:

The only general meeting of your commit- 
toe during the y.-ar wa* held in Ottawa Feb. 
15. The committee waited on the Ministers 
Of Justice, .Marine, Inland Revenue, Customs 
aiul lohi before.• them various matterspertain
ing to tlieli res|*rct«v« dapui tments affecting 
the MereKts at the wage-enrners of the Do- 
mi« 1 jt ««» iliH-iilid to instruct Mr. 
C’a • ri-iuain in Ottawa and represent the 
inte - ■'» uf tho congrtw luring t ie s-xsion. 
The toilowin:; is Mr. Carey's report:

Early iii the suwlon a meeting of your exe 
cutivo was held at the Capital, and immedi- 
•tely after 1 place<l myself in communication 
with memliein of parliament, and solicited 
their support for measure# that had or were 
likely to be introduceil during that session in 
the interests of labor. I am glad to say such 
support wa». in most instances, cheerfully 
promised. Several bill* were introduceil 
during the session by private member*, and 
which, hud they liecoiue law, would have 
been very !»euetieial to the working classes. 
In every instance I sought to secure copies of 
these us soon- after their introduction 
a* possible, ap.l when successful I 
at once forwarded copies to the secretaries of 
the several labor organizations throughout 
the country. When I could not get these 
copies I forwarded the titles of measures in
troduced, so as to give an idea of the 
character of the bills la nding. When send- 
In Mich bill* or titles of bills I invariably 
re^ue-ted that they be laid before the organi
zation* for consideration and if approved of 
to paw n,-solutions and forward them to the 
resjicctivi! member* of iiefliameut for the 
constituencies in which the bodies were 
located. I was not disapjioiiited, for in a 
short time after thew* resolutions began to 
pour in all from all iwu-tn <>f the country 
praying for the passage into law of those 
measures. I am pleased in being able to 
state that those resolutizms had a beneficial 
effect u|h)u nome at lca>t of the members of 
the Hound, an apparently up to that time 
some of them were not aware of the existence 
even of a labor organization in the constitu
encies they repnwebted.

Hon. Sir John Thompson, Minister of 
Justice, introduced (according to promise of 
the previous session) an amendment to the 
Criminal Law Amendment Act, with the 
object of providing better legal protection 
for the members of labor organizations, and 
which amendment wa.4 in the word* follow-

“2. No pruaccutiuii sh ill bu maintainable 
agniiist unv member of u trade combination 
for conspiraey to do any act or cause any act 
to be done, or to neglect, or refuse, or omit 
to do any act, or to cause or procure the ne
glect, refusal or on i union to do any act, un
less such act, or such neglect, refusal or 
omission, as the ea»e may be, is an offence 
punishable by law.’’

On the request of your committee the 
honorable gentleman promoting the Bill sub
stituted the wunl “ statute,” instead iff the 
word “ law, ’ as the last word of the section 
just quoted-

Mr 1 aybw intro.lu. ed a Bill entitled, “An 
Act to prohibit the importation and migra
te. of fondgneri and alien* under contract 
or agreement lo |#*rforni lalnir in Canada." 
Tbi* Hill received the hearty support iff 
almost every lab<)r laxty in Canada. After 
proceeding some stages in the House, it wae 
referred to. a select committee, with power 
to take evidence in relation thereto, 
and with instruction* to report thereon. A 
copy of the bill, tog.Obe. with the evidence 
taken oefore the select committee, the re- 
romtiiietidation of that committee in relation 
then to, and the a. .‘mu of the House with 
rev rd t « the bi l. ii. Mil.mitisd bel»with.

Bou M , Ch» "’w*u intnwluctd an tet pro
viding for the eb&cttoa and putdiration or 
labor statistic», copies of which 1 waa unable 
to procure until some four days previous to 
that of the second ami third readings. On 
that day 1 sought and obtained" an interview 
with Hon. Mr. t hapleau, and that
this bill be emended so as to tuaku it more

beneficial to those most interested. Not 
receiving « satiffactory n. r from tbe 
bou. Miufater, I asked Dr. J H. Wilson 
uf East Elgin to offer ttie required amend- 
meats, which be kindly consented to do. 
Most <ff the amendments suggested by Mr. 
Wilson were ultimately accepted by the pro- 
motor of the measure before it was passed 
into law. A copy of the bill and amend
ments are also submitted herewith.

Mr. Furcell introduced a bill for the pro 
toetkw of persons employed by contractors 
A»d others la the construction of railways, 
etc- This bill waa also referred to a com* 
mittoe, and was not beard of again la the 
HfwwfL

Mr. M H. Cook’s bill, to provide for tbe 
examination of pereooe running stationary 
engine», boilers, etc., wee not brought up In 
the House for a second reading. Another 
bill by the same gentleman, re civil service 
employment, esuaed quite a debate at its 
•eooed reading. The bill, however, mm «111- 
mately withdrawn.

Mr. N. Clarke Welleee'e bill, emMÉtog tbe 
AntKVnnbine. Act, paaeed the Hone» a. he 
Introduced it, bet It tailed to eecnro the 
eeeeut of the Beoete after it had be* twice 
ceeiddered by e committee of the letter body. 
As e consequence the law reniai* * enacted
is taw.

Portes the rUt to Ottawa of Brea Men*, 
Jobio end Brennan of your Executive Board 
weeecnredan interview with the following 
memben, of the Oovernm*t, namely: Right 
Hoa Hlr John A. Macdonald, Hon. Bir John 
Thompeoo eed Menus. Cerllng and Tupper, 
nbd impressed upon them the justice of to* 
tally discontinuing the granting of aatietod 
passages; that if there wae need of aesizting 
people to the Northwest preference should be 
given our own citizens, with ass'stauce enough 
to start them in farming; of amending the 
Anti-Combines Aeteoae to leave out all re
ference to labor organizations ; of 
substituting tbe word “ statute ” for 
“law” in the amendment to the 
Criminal Law ; of appointing inspectors to 
carry out the provisions of the safety of shipe 
law; and tbe enactment of a law compelling 
vessels either loading or unloading to have 
proper tackle and gear to secure people en
gaged In that clam of work from accident

At the request and on the suggestion of 
your Executive Committee, who were ac
companied by Bro. George Warren of the 
Cigerroaker»’ Union of Montreal, Hon. Mr. 
Ooetigan introduced and had pawed Into law 
an act providing for the destruction of cigar 
boxes when empty. This very ud-ewary and 
Just measure protect*, to a great extent, 
both the members of the cigarmakcrs’ unions 
and the public generally againet the pecking 
of inferior cigare lu tbe boxes which had 
previously contained only firsbclaw cigars.

Your committee also interviewed Hon. Mr. 
Carling, Minister of Agriculture and Immi
gration, and warmly protested against the 
granting of assisted passages to immigrante 
from abroad, be they adulte or children.

The following report is presented by the 
Legislative Committee of the Province of 
Ontario:

We find that since 1872, when organized 
labor in Ontario—in fee* in Canada—first 
began to figure as a factor in the domain of 
practical politics, of the many acts of the 
Legislature of this province passed into law 
since that date, no lew than 89 or 40 of them 
have been of more or less direct interest and 
importance to the wage-earners of the Pro
vince.

In eo far as the legislation of the session of 
I860 ie specially concerned, your committee 
desire to bear testimony to the unvarying 
courtesy accorded them by Attorney-General 
Mowat, as well as by such of bis colleagues 
in the Government upon whom it was In
cumbent to wait at any time, In reference to 
needed legislation or for tbe purpoee of offer- 
ng suggestions a» to measures pending dur
ing that session. We are much pleased in 
being able to report,«al»o, that the Govern
ment, in most Instances, recognizing the 
justice of our suggestions, embodied them in 
Government measure*.

While this is true, however, yet very 
much remains to be done, first in seeking 
that legislation affecting the working classes 
should, aa nearly ae purely local circumstance* 
will permit, be alike in all the provinces of 
the Dominion; and, secondly, in agitating in 
tbe direction of securing such farther légis
lation as, while not to tbe detriment of the 
general interests of the country, will still 
further Improve tbe conditions surrounding 
•ad governing the tollers of the Dominion.

We desire also to draw attention to the 
act that stops should be taken, either by the 
Congress itself or by provincial or local labor 
organizations, to provide funds with which 
to carry into court, when deemed expedient 
or necessary, and prosecute to judgment 
such enfractions of existing laws as occur, 
as well as appealing to higher courts 
in ewes where It appears that justice 
requires such action, when those aggrieved 
are not in a position, financially, to 
teket he requisite steps in that behnlf 
it S his connection It is but just to record that 
tbe Attorney-General of Ontario, at the re
quest and on the application of organized 
labor, has, in more than one instance, taken 
steps to sustain tbe letter and intout of the 
law respecting cases of the nature referred to.

Your sub-committee desire to record their 
appreciation of tlie unvarying attention paid 
by Capt William Garson, M.P.P., for the 
county of Lincoln in the last Legislature of 
this province, to all matters affecting the 
Interests of working people which came 
before that body during its existence. His 
services were ever at tbe disposal of your 
representatives, and were of unquestionably 
great value on many occasions.

Delegate John Bartley of Vancouver, B.C., 
moved, seconded by D. J. O’Donoghue, that 
a committee be appointed to take into 
consideration the advisability of forming a 
labor platform for the coming Dominion 
elections. In tbe discussion which ensued 
opinions were freely expressed that the 
congress should eecbew politics. An amend
ment to defer consideration till Thursday 
and a further amendment by Delegate Jury 
to consider the resolutions passed by tbe 
congress a» the labor platform, were offered 
and discussed.

Delegate MacLeod of Ottawa wished to 
know whether the resolution aimed at the
formation of a distinct labor party or tbe 
adoption of the principle in vogue among 
the Knighta of Labor in the United State* 
which wae to accept such candidate* irre- 
■pective of their political leanings, as would 
subscribe to the demands of the labor in- 
toretta If tbe Congress attempted 
to go any further than this the 
result would fall short of the 
mover's anticipation.

A vote being taken the amendment of 
Delegate Jury that the resolution* of this 
congress be the labor platform was carried 
by a large m# Jority.

* ne morjr ihwimi.
City or Mexico, Kept 2.—The official» of 

tbe Guatemalan Legation here deny that aa 
attempt has been mad» to aseassinato Mr, 
Ml**-, tie American Minister to Oeete-

WlpeO O.t », m.
JicxaoxviLLE, Fla, Beet. H—Coeoa • 

•i*M town on Indian Hirer, waa Immy»» 
••T ”re lo^ey. lx* «3»,OHO to *0.000.

Woe by Her.,. |
Newroar, K.I., Bept. d.—The Baal tennis

lor lb. rutuolatiou cup between ;Hor.y and 
Howland we. woo by Heyay to two eetot t

BETRAYED BY 1113 LOVE.
BANK ROBBER KIMBALL IN THE TOILS 

AT NEW YORK.

to* * the Mar by Petmtorne-khe toel*

Nx* Tone, ttopt 2.- Within » tew mto- 
utro after the Mg Flench line tieenwr Lo 
Bretagne had be* moored aloogWde her 
|<er * the North Hirer yeetordey DeUoUre 
Her**nt Ragwe had piarod under arrest one 
a her pemmgwe, Fredwtck Kimball, the .X- 
peytog teller ef the FaoptotBeetog. Beak at 
Worcester, Me* Kimball aheeimdod * 
April 3 with Mi,500 worth at the honk’, 
hoed, end two to e*k. A stately end 
hendaome From* brunet, Eeteil. Lo Bow, 
wee reported ee Me companion to Me eight 

d the polk, 
wot. dowdy 
with eeetiy

here be* w.k*l* hi.
ororrtnea H. k » tall

H» ha. e wife mid two child,* to Worcwter, 
whore hi. home we. a happy on», le I» mid. 
mill about a year ago, wh* he became to- 
fatueted wllh the Le Bow women, who Ie a 
French-Ceaadian eed locally well known. 
The pair grow deeply to lore end «.ally 
Kimball took adreatage of bio pudtioo lo 
«tml e large diere of the bank', meurt Urn 
and run away.

Tbe conpk took e otoeoter kero lor Europe, 
end spent wiveial months to making a tour 
* the Continent. In tbia way nearly ell of 
Kimball', reedy money suent, and Anally 
In Perl, they <|uamled and the women kit 
him end returned to Amwtea She w*t to 
Boston And, eed thme Detectirm Heyter end 
Hhew of Wororotor located her. They fob 
towed her to this city end eaBed * Inspector 
Byraro. who anted them wllh toformatloo 
from Europe and detailed Detect!.» Rogers 
toemkt them

The women w* watched by the throe m*. 
who haunted the uptown Hat whwaibohed 
taken up her nflmi. Finally the detectirm 
intercepted wane et her letter, to Kimball. 
Which led them to belter, that thhr differ 
eutue had bmo hmled end that Kimball wee 
coming to America to join her. Then they 
redoubled their rigltoaaa

The thro, detectirm followed the woman 
to the From* line pier ymterday end ew.lt- 
ed derelopnwtte with internet. Aa the pee- 
anger, cam. ashore from the Wmeur 0be 
WM ee* to dart toward» one of them, » tell 
wtil-dromwl at* la .dark wilt, who wore » 
writ felt hat, end with Utile feminine ahrieka 
of Joy obe tried * *e did ee:

“It Ie he! ItioFTOd!-
The worn* was quietly led to one tide, 

while Roger. Sipped a pair ef hendeng. « 
KlmbeU’e wriete, end than the «tiro party 
went to police headquarter, to carriag*

The woman n nearly ln*« with grief 
over the thought that by her action toe bad 
betrayal hm lor* Into the hand, of the 
police. They were tek* before Inspector 
Byrne separately. Kimball teemed orer- 
rome by eurprim et hie arroet and wee deep
ly affected, but had very little to my Hie 
clothing wm marched, end stitched to tin 
lining of In. umtortoirt, sheet bi. walet, 
were the 143,500 worth of ototeo bonde In
tact. He bad Tory little ready money.

The la Bon worn* shook her jetty bongo 
end burst Into n froto Hood of teero e* toe 
talked to the Inepector. Hhe wm plainly 
but richly dremiii. Hhe «poke a jargue of 
bad Fran* eed peer English to her excite 
ment, end mid to mbetonre that toe lored 
Kim bell better than any person toe bad ever 
met. that he lored her and hie wlf. did not 
lore him. Hhe wm heartbroken to think toe 
bed been the means of lending the police to 
him. Hhe wm released-__________

TO AVENGE A FATHER’S DEATH.
«•aerlle Harreadle Trie, la Omet Vetted 

Stales Minister Miner.
City or Guatemala, Sept 2.-A daughter 

of Gen. Martin Barrimdla, who was shot to 
death In the cabin of the Pacific Mail steam
ship Acapulco lent week, attempted to shoot 
United H ta tee Minister Mizner yesterday. 
Mr. Mizner was at his desk tranalatiug tbe 
guarantee given to him by this government 
that Barrundia’s life would be spared in case 
he surrendered, when the young woman 
came into the office. Ae the minister looked 
up from bis work she was standing within 
four feet of him with a revolver In her hand. 
She saluted him, saying, “Are you tbe 
American minister 1"

Mr. Mizner replied, “I am. Càn I b» of 
any service to youî”

With flashing eye* she accused him ef hav
ing been directly the cause of her father’s 
death and announced that she meant to kill 
him. Mr. Mizner took the matter coolly and 
tried to reaeon with the girl, who was ap
parently almost erased with excitement, and 
lo the meet tragic manner poured on him the 
bitterest invective of which the Rpantoh lan
guage Is capable. At last she pulled th* 
trigger of the pistol. Mr. Misoer had taken 
up a heavy law book, which hr, with appar
ent carelessness, held between himaelf and 
the girl, and the bullet which was meant for 
his heart was caught in the leaves of tbs 
book. The *oun i of the shot attracted 
attention, and before a second shot 
could be fired assistance arrived and tbe 
pistol wae taken from the young woman. 
Throughout tbe entire exciting Interview 
Mr. Mizner maintained the utmost coolness, 
which unquestionably saved his life.

Pol icemen were called In and the young 
woman was arrested. Hhe proved to he 
Christina Bamindia, a daughter of the 
murdered general. As soon as President 
Barilla* heard of tbe occurrence he sent bis 
respect* and offered the power of hi* govern
ment to protect the American legation, Mr. 
Mizner, however, declined tbe offer, and 
will not prosecute tbe lady and insists that 
no further notice shall be taken of the affair. 
It Is generally believed that BarrunJla would 
have been In no danger of death had be not re
sisted armt.

Met a Forger, Only a Swindler.
Wixneoa, Sept. 2.-Detective Campeu of 

Montreal arrived in Windsor on Sunday to 
make arrangement* for the transfer of R. B. 
Ford, the man arrested for forgery, to that 
city. The police were notified that Ford’» 
partner, J. H. Graham, was coming east 
over the Canadian Pacific Railway, sad 
upon the arrival of the train be was also ar 
rested. Detective Cempeu left with the 
couple at midnight It irninis that the 
check Ford passed on Landlord Horseman, 
signed by John La belt, was not forged, but 
was obtained by fraud. The charge upon 
which they are now held Is of swindling the 
chief of tbe Montreal fire brigade out of $500 
by means of forged checks

On the Way te Justice.
Detroit, Bept 2.—Detective Carpenter 

started back for Moi* eal yesterday with 
Freak Jerrett, the Canadian Lank forger. 
Tbe extradition papers arrived yesterday

obliged to i

i papers ai 
1 i

mpeny the c
reported intention of raising a legaJMiquah- 
Ma over the extradition.

Mew Terfc's Mg Ferry Cempnay Eetil.
NSW York, Bept 2 -All the righto, titles, 

franchi**, etc., of the Union Ferry Company 
were eoldst auction tinlay for $3,250,000. 
The purrh*Mrs, a legal firm In this city, de
clined to give the names of the partie» for 
whom thev acted.

^
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FA1!!». ORCHARD. GARDEN

Choicest Brands
—-)p-

READABLE ITEMS FOR THOSE ENGAG
ED IN RURAL PURSUITS- ■

Caha ski™ Milk—Kserelse lor 
Euol._Se.ol le «Sel-A. I—rrerrA 
Sewbork—flood Wolor nli™_»»oo-

FLOUR!
BAKE*» and PASTBV

&

ROLLER MILLS,
Quality Guaranteed.

FEED:
All kinds always on hand. Orders 
left at Ormond A Walsh's or Mc
Donald's drue stores will be 
promptly attended to.

■Ill TrftpfcMf Ss. IM.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

Zhe £>ail\> IRcview.
WEDNESDAY. 8BFTEMBKB 8. 1880.

APSLEY AFFAIRS.
A CnmU |«cUE|HhuiMM TruMrtr 

Mfeer IIcm 1 lew*.
Correspondence of the Review.

Council Menroio.-The councillor» met 
In the Town Hell for the trnnesoUon of 
munlelpni business pursuant to the cell of 
of the Reeve on Tuesday, 86th ult. An 
aoplloatloo wan made by Wool James* 
trustee 8 8. Mo. 1 Obandos, for time In re* 
paying $100 advanced hie section last year. 
On motion they were granted liberty of 
paying $68 of principal this year and the 
balance In 1891 with Interest at 8 per cent- 
An application from Jae. Hanna for a road 
wee laid over, aa wee also one from James 
O'Donald, awaiting Inspection by 
Reeve. An application from 4 no. Winters 
to work out a Une of $18 for killing a deer 
out of —aeon was granted. By-laws No. 
m 234. 885 and 298 passed tbelr several 
readings. An application from I). H. 
Moore for right or way along Deer Elver 
for a specified distance and place was 
granted. An application from T. G. East- 
land and 9 others tor assistance in draining 
the marsh near the village was aeoelved 
and the Oouncll resolved to buy necessary 
plank and nail* If the residents dig the 
drain. A bylaw was passed granting an 
extension of time to pay taxée. Orders 
drawn were — follows:—Wm. Church, 
statute labor, $8.00; James Scott statute 
labor, $4 00; 0. Prouty, bridge. $10 00; Jno. 
Williams, roadwork. $10.00.

Pint*.—A young son graces the fan . 
circle of M. Henry, jr. We extend our con
gratulations to the nappy parents.

Local Impnovnmktoi.- ttsv. Canon 
Harding is erecting a neat picket fence in 
lr«At of the parsonage. Mr. Wm. Wilson 
Is hard at work getting the new drain in 
which It is hoped will carry off the surplus 
water In the marsh land adjacent to the 
Temperance Hall and which extends almost 
along the eastern boundary of the village.

Dbate.—The funeral cortege of Mr. Wm. 
bhalrp accompanied his remains to their 
last resting place lu 8t. George’s church 
cemetery, Apeley, on Saturday, 30th 
August. The deceased gentleman had been 
long III and his demise was not an unexpect
ed event, yet none seemed to feel how 
much he would be missed until the 
emaciated form no longer needed the con
stant ministration of loving bands. He 
waa firm In his faith on the Crucified One 
and friends rejoice In the hope of a happy 
reunion.

Rénovai»—Two teams arrived on Mon
day to move the effects of Rev. Jae. Gould 
to hie new residence In Cardiff.

Hop—A house warming was given the 
new building of Mr. B. Bullied occupied ‘
Mr, N. J. Webster on Friday evening. 9___
lilt. The participants report a most en
joyable time.

NORWOOD NEWS.
-The Mew 

Factory—Other Metes.
Correspondence of the Review.

8.8. Exou—ION.—The Presbyterian Sab
bath school will hold their annual excuralc n 
this year to Havelock on Saturday next. 
They will be Joined by their Havelock 
friends In the beautiful —rove adjoining the 
village.

Model School.—The county Model 
Hehool opened here this week with a large 
attendance.

High Kohsol.—The Norwood H. 8. 
Board have secured the services of Mias 
Loulea Byokmao. who graduated from To
ronto university with distinguished 
honors, having carried off many prizes and 
schoiarahipe lu the departments of Eng
lish, moderns and classics. The Education 
Department congratulated the Board 
on having secured one of the most brilliant 
soholare of her age in Ontario. The school 
opened with a good attendance, and with 
mil staff the wants of ail will be attended 
to.

Pxbsomal. -Mr. Bewell, the formel Eng
lish Master, left here on Saturday for 
Woodstock to enter on his new duties. We 
wish him success.

Chain Factory.—Our enterprising tin- 
B. J. Stewart, Is turning the

A very wcxwwful feeder in Canada owe 
the following method of raising calves on 
Skim milk: The calves are fed by hand all 
the new milk they will take three times a 
day until about a week old. Then skim milk 
is added, only a little at first. The skim milk 
bfed ouly when It I* sweet, as when it is 
tour it produces scours and injures the diges
tion in other ways. The skim milk is fed at the 
temperature of milk just taken from the 
cow. lu beating, a portion of milk is put on 
the stove in a pan or pail, and heated gradu
ally until quite warm. It ia then poured 
lu to the portions respectively set apart for 
each calf. The calves get the milk three 
times a day. for, say a month from the be
ginning of the change to skim milk, but a less 
quantity is given at noon, and if fed regular
ly they must get all the skim milk they will 
take without injury to them.

When the change is being made from new 
milk to skim milk, flax seed is added to the 
milk. It is prepared as foliowst For two 
calves take half a teacup of flaxseed at night 
and pour on two quarts of boiling water, al
lowing it to steep till morning; it is then 
warmed and added to the milk ; the quantity 
of the flax may be gradually but slowly in- 

toed until three-fourtbs of a teacup of 
flax seed, steeped in a proportionate increase 
of hot water is given to each animal The 
flax for the "igbt meal is put to steep in the 
Same way iu the morning. Milk is fed until 
the calves are seven or eight months old. 
They should have access to all the clean water 
they will drink at all times.

They get all the meal they will eat up clean 
twice a day. The mixture consists of one- 
fourth gi ou ml peas, one-fourth ground oats 
and one-half wheat bran ; this is mixed with 
good bay run through a cutting box. The 
proportion of the hay to the meal is Increased 
as the calves get older. Where meal of- this 
kind is not to be had, boys, give your calves 
pats, which you may feed whole, and you 
peed not mix them with cut hay. When 
autumn comes, oat sheaves are sometimes cut 
in the chaffer and the meal qiigturp added, 
but not. so much of it in quantity as when 
the cut oat sheaves are not fed. They get 
what long haf they will eat up clean In win
ter, and green food of almost any kind in 

summer. They are kept in loose box stalls 
In the stable all through the first summer, 
which are kept dark in the season of flies. 
They uiay get a good supply of sliced roots 
in the season for these—Michigan Dairy -

A Good Filter. “*
At this season of the year much impure 

water is used, causing a great deal of the 
Sickness which prevails in summer. Boiling 
the water before using it modifies. If used 
for tea or coffee the process is quite simple. If 
for drinking water it may be boiled and kept 
till wanted in a cold apartment or ice house in 
corked bottles or jugs. When there are 
mineral impurities that cannot be removed 
by boiling the water it is safest to use filtered 
Sain water.

The late George Geddee for more than a 
quarter of a century used filtered rain water 
for all domestic purposes in hie family, and 
during that time there had been no disease

smith, Mr. ____________ ________■
old pump factory into a chair factory, 
wish the Infant Industry success

We

Mrs. winsiow’e Booming ayrup nae oc 
used by mothers for children teetblug 
over fifty years with perfect success. It 
llevhe the little sufferer at once, prod a

18VMS TO NSTHUU.
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has been* ' ^— rr ... for

Ft re
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the ohfhVfrom 
pain, and the little chernb awakes as " bright 
as a button.” It Is very pleasant to taste 
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and 
Is the best known remedy for dlarrbrea, 
whether arising from teething or other ca*ties 
Twenty.flve cent» a bottle.

A Fruit Be Source of Disease.
A trifling indiscretion in diet may lay the 

foundation of confirmed dyspepsia, and there ie 
no fact In medical science more positively as
certained or more authoritatively averted than 
that dyspepsia is the part nt of a host of bodily 
ills, not the least of wb’ch is contamination of 
the blood and the maladies of which that ie the 
direct consequence. Their origins! cause Ie; 
however, thoroughly era boated from 
the system Igr Northrop & Lyman's 
Vwelable Discovery and D> spy pile Cure, à 
medicine which only requires regularity and 
Itematimoe In ire use to cure dyepepeu and the 
many ills that arise from it. No deleterious 
mineral i gxvlient ie contained la it,end though 
lie action is thorough in oases of coati veoee«, it 
never iwodocee griping paine In the abdominal 
region,or weakens the bowels like a violent pur
gative, It invigorates the wyatern through the 
medium id the Increased d gaettve and assimila
tive activity which it promotes, and is also a 
moat et#oient remedy for kidney complaints, 
scrofulous and all diaea-es of the blood, female 
«sewkf-eiw, An., Ac. Price, $1.00. Ask for 
Northrop A Lyuioi’s Vegetable Discovery and 
Dynueptio Cure. The wrapper bears a fee- 
•mid* of their sigu dure.

IT BKUINH ON SATURDAY ALU 30.
The great clearing sale of 

the goods of the Bankrupt 
stock of M. R. Kidd, bought 
by Cough Bros., at BO cents 
on the dollar. Such Bargains 
never heard of un

CWWren Cry for’piteher’s Castoria.

r-IBTKKN WITH A BRICK FILTER.
of ft character resulting from the uee of bad 
water. Fcr several years he had used a 
brick filter, a section of which is represent
ed iu the accompanying cut. It was twelve 
feet long, and for convenience in covering 
only six feet wide. It would hold 4,000 
gallons. The lower course* of the cemented 
stone walls projected four Indies Into the 
cistern to prevent any crack. The covering 
with six inch flag stones, fitted to the 
walls with cement, left no entrance except 
through the man hole b and the ladder from 
the roof. A foot of earth rested on the 
cover, and the man hole flags included an 
air h j >ii co shutting out frost The roof should 
be kept clean, and the first water after a 
long drouth excluded. The filter was a hol
low brick cylinder, c c, with an inch air hole, 
and containing the puirtp. The water soak
ing through the four inches of brick be
came perfectly fllteretl. and was’as pleasant 
to drink as auy we ever tasted. The over
flow, d d, carries off all sediment A self 
acting valve, closer! when no water is escap
ing, prevented the entrance of mice. Thanks 
aro «lue to Country Gentleman for the fore
going cut and its description.

An Improved Hawbuck.
The; object of the saw buck depicted in the 

cut is to enable the operator to standjuprtgbt 
with both feet on or near the ground while 
•awing The old style of saw buck requires 
a stooping position which is very monotonous

A CONVENIENTSAWBUCK. 
and tiresome, to say the least. The foot fasts 
on the lever A, and holds the clamp B down 
firmly upon the stick of wood. At C is 
placed a weight heavy enough to hold the 
clamp up while putting on another stick to 
be sawed.

Grasses For Swine'
One of the most noted swine breeders of 

the country once said that careful observa
tion htul shown that one aero of clover is 
worth more than three acres of wheat, and 
ns much as two acres of corn or oats for 
hogs. Blue grass is equally good for early 
and late feeding. Take good grazing hogs 
m j by judiciously feeding corn while on 
pass, you can produce pork from one and 
S ^aif to two coût» per pound, Grass not 
shly furnishes muscle and fat, but is rich In 
one material, distends the «ligestive orpins, 
tod frees the system of worms. Farmers 
«hrniid raiwi hoirs that are good grazers, for 

On Diver* Diamond*.
Pi.Avr.KH" Lkahuk Kind game—New York 5, 

Buffalo:!; second game Bi.ffalo It, New York 14; 
Brooklyn ft, Chicago 3; Bo.-tton 18, Cleveland 9; 
Philadelphia 1.1, Pittsburg H.

National Lkaovc—At Boston i first game) um
pire*' decision deputed. One umpin* give* game 
to Chicago, other gbes it to Boston Second 
game—Boston l, .Llileagu i; New York 4, Cleve
land 1: Pittsburg 4. Brooklyn 3; Vinduuatl lit, 
Philadelphia 14.

ÀBKBICA* Association—Louiiivilte' 1. Rochester 
r; Syracuse », Toledo «: Uahhiiore Columbus • 
0 Inn l u ex darkness ; Athlwtica 1. St. I ami's -A 

it tap uni i «'mu by * Ue.luee.i .majority.
White Hiver Juscirriox. YX, Sept,

Fifty towns out of 24;» in the state give Page 
(Rep.) for governor ttPJS, Brigham (Dem.) 
4M2, Allen lirobibi 2-kl, scattering 3. If 
the vote iii the mnaiumg towns correspond* 
with that of tluise heard from the Republican 
majority will lie the smallest since the Instl
tutian n« the liiwiilii*! *»l.«d!tiim*

KZT POPULAR SCIENCE. t-- -

A Novel at age Trick Which Is Worth

TOmse philanthropists and legi-dators who 
have of late been making a study of capital 
punishment will he interest -d. perhaps in 
teeing a performance iu which Oae of the per- 
f(Miners is executed twice everyday. The 
means employe* 1 is the old-tashivued ‘‘de
funct” methyl of decapitation, and although 

i lacks tin* refliM-MKmt and scientific t»re-

oecapitation.
cision of execution by electricity, it avoids, 
on the other hand, the delays and lawsuits 
that ordinarily attend this method of pun-

The poor clown who suffers the death pen - 
ally twelve times a week usually enters the 
ring and, after performing certain acrobatic 
feat» commits some crime against his fellows 
to which he i* condemns d to die. He is 
placed upon the block, his head covered with 
a doth, Harlequin approaches a*executioner, 
and begins to cut with a huge knife across the 
victim’s neck. In a me meut all U over, the 
doth is removed, and Harlequin lifts in the 
air the severed head. Delighted with bis 
trophy, be carries it about under his arm, 
places it in a charger in the center of the 
ring, and finally takes it back to the block 
wrapped up in a cloth, and places it by the 
side of the beadle*» trunk, lie removes the 
doth, and then in sport places a lighted ci- 
garrette in its mouth.

In a little while you notice that the cigar
ette begins to glow, smoke «unes from the 
nose, and the eyes roll. Evidently the bead 
has come to life. Not able to bear the hor
rible sight, he throws the doth again over 
tile head, seizes it, places it in its original 
position on the shoulders of the victim, 
kneads it to the body, and suddenly the fi
gure rises, heed and all, and bows to the au-

EXPLANATION OF THE DECAPITATION TRICK, 
dienoe—an orthodox down. The trick is a 
good one, and takas with the audience. The 
way in which it is done to explained in the 
lower cut

As soon as the down lies on the 1-ox and 
bis head has been covered with the cloth, be 
pawn his head through an invisible opening 
in the top of the box. An assistant inside of 
the box passes up the dummy head, which is 
an exact-tac-eimlte of the clown she id uu-i 
face. This is seized by iiar.c i /iu, who makes 
such sport of it os he sows fit. W hen he places 
it by the side of the trunk, iu reality be pas
ses it through an opening in the top of the 
box to the assistant within, who substitutes 
bis own head (which is painted to match the 
other two) in place of it. The other steps in 
the performance readily follow. The cloth 
which the Harlequin always carries conceals 
all the sleight of band, and the whole per
formance to a series of surprise.*

Another performance of a somewhat similar 
character was recently performed at a the
atre In this city, iu which a clown throws 
himself on a sofa and is cut in two by s Har
lequin. One part of the sofa with the body 
remains In one part of the stage, while the 
other part with the togs and feet (which are 
all the time vigorously kicking) disappear 
through a wing at the other end of the stage. 
The action is very sudden, and the effect 
startling. Of course, in this case there are 
two men similarly dressed. The head and 
body of one of them appear* at the bead 
the sofa, while the body of the second clown 
is concealed in the box under the seat at the 
other end of the sofa, the feet and legs alone 
being exposed. ■**. ->

Fall Flantntg of Raspberries.
In a paper read before the Wisconsin 

Farmers’institute J. H. Hale said that the 
red. black and yellow raspberries require 
very much of the same soil as strawberries, 
except that they may be grown with profit 
on land that is far richer in nitrogenous mat
ter. Fall is the best time to plant all but the 
cap varieties. The ground should be as 
thoroughly prepared as for strawberries. He 
is satisfied that larger, finer and better ber
ries can be grown by planting check rows five 
or six feet apart, giving the plants more sun
light and air and admitting of more use of 
the horse and cultivator, thus securing better 
culture at lees cost, while the yield of fruit 
fo fully as large as from the hedge rows.

Mow Girls Should Walk.
The walk of the old time girl compared to 

the drum major like carriage of the young 
woman of today is en apt illustration of the 
great change in the characteristics of women 
of the fashion during the past two or three 
decade*. It is unquestionably healthy tor 
young women to wear shoulder braces, stand 
erect and swing their arms when they walk, 
but they should beware of going too far. The 
well bollt and robust girl who holds her 
shoulders back is a sight to please the eyee of 
god* aud mao, but tbe thin, scrawny and em
aciated girl who twists her meager body out 
of shape and holds her shoulders in such a 
fashion that she looks as though suffering 
from violent pains hail much better assume 
the languid pose and attitude of the century 
gone by. She might not appear so “smart,” 
but die would lie vastly more pleasing to the 
eye.—New York Letter.

The Fiyehle Realm
We have hardi;, crosee 1 the threshold of 

our investigation, but even in the present 
stage it *oennievident that “ghostly” sight* 
■ml “ghostly” Mtumh and phantasmal experi
ences generally, form part of a large class of 
phenomena, for which tlteiV is some testi
mony from all ages, and which are now forc
ing an acknowledgment of their existence 
from the icientific world. We cannot hope 
to explain a part completely until we know 
the whole. Can we even dimly descry the 
limits of our own men ta; ion in its entirety f 
In quite another sen He than the poet meant, 
we move alwut in worlds not realized, and, 
similarly, we who move do not realize our
selves. In the process of evolution, with the 
Increase of complexity between creature and 
environment, we are gaining also an increase 
of knowledge of their complexity. As in the 
macrocosm, so in the microcosm, the view is 
widening all the way ; the stars that once 
were interpreted as the gold headed nails 
dt Iven into the dome »f a solid firmament 
have now receded inti the abysmal depths of 
a limitless evolving heaven ; and no more than 
the earth is the centre of the universe, may 
the tiny window of eeaee-eonecloueneee 
through which we dally peep and pry, be the 
true measure of the soul of man.—Richard 
Hodgson, LL. D., in Arena for September.

Society Note.
Mr. Rapid—Did you recognise the lady 

who smiled at us as she passed!
Mr. Gayboy—No, I do not remember to 

have ever seen her before.
Mr. Rapid—I thought not She is your 

wlf\ -Texet Rif tinea.

Fhsa Baby was sick, we gi 
PT ben sbs wsa a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
Whea she beeame Mies, she eluaglo Castoria, 
Mhs» she bsSeauMisa, she gavetb—Ctost orb

Shiloh’* Catarrh Remedy a positive cats 1er 
Catarrh, Diphtheria and Casket Mouth. Foe 
•d* by Geo. A. ikhobeld. Druggist, Peletbotfl 
oogh.

BOUGHT TO SELL ON THE BUSH !
a---------- ifli li

The M. R KIDD Bankrupt Stock
AMOUNTTN-Q TO ABOUT

$8,500.00.
lue Groceries we have, already disposed of. We will move to our own stores 

CLOTHING and FURNISHINGS, SHIRTINGS and COTTONADES, and 
will on SATURDAY MORNING, AUG. 30th, commence a Roaring

Sale to clear off the Goods.

We will sell BOYS’ SUITS as low as 69c.
We will sell MEN’S SUITS (in all wool) as cheap as - $3,00.
We will sell SHIRTS for $1.25 for - 60c, each.

mm
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We never made such heavy purchases for the fall trade as we have this 
season. Independent of the Kidd Stock we have $30,000 worth of Prime Goods 
on the tracks for Peterborough. Friends, Customers, Buyers, all these goods 
have to be paifl for. We need money. Wefll make it worth your white to buy. 

We’ll throw you such plums you have never yet picked up.
You can’t stand off the rigors of winter in any better way than by coming to 

our stores and picking out an equipment that will carry you 
through the cold weather.

Remember the Sale of Kidd’s Bankrupt Stock 
Begins, SATURDAY, AUG. 30.

fooolc for further particular*.

GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George-st. Peterborough.

!
TEN POUNDS

| TWO WEEKS
THINK OFITi!

»Ayasfi?scr,àeree“w'scorn
EMULSION
Of Pin M Urn OR and Hneyhesphltis

Of Lime and Soda

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA. BRONCHITIS. C0UBHS A NO com »ND BUTbRNSO. WASTING Dis" I 

, 'A*T*. I* rALATABLB AS It UK. j 
lUeNulm m.de hScoHt B,m,,.B.H«llle.S.lmon! 
i Wf : «I an PmfBliU. «Oc. «d BI-DO- ,

ippomTmominy^

BMduul Nr *«me Art BwV d Mart* 
They ere the cult dyks that ' 

WILL NOT. WASH OUT I»
WILL NOTi FADE OUT I

TN«. U Mitai UA.gNta lea 8u«ata, Cotaata,

On »Mta|dBMAU TWO afar dNalrsktla «•*•).'
.'LIT,. Sy-
ell new shsdee, end oth«sere edded ee eooa erSv
tiecome faebloneble. .They ere werreeted to dye 
lure goLHla eoddo it bettw^thel soy other Dysa
Same Price âslâfcrldr I^XO Ot*e
Amd fUmlM Ssmgk Gsriaed

St Paul Htowt, K^Maelr-

BRISTOL’S
Sarsaparilla.

The Brest Psrifier
— or THE —

BMOD AMD HUMORS
ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

Ben Telenhone Co.,
OS* CANADA.

Capital, - >1,500,000.00*
Head Office, MONTREAL.

AND. ROBERTSON, J- President. 
G.F.BI8E, — Vlee-Pree. and Man’g. Dir, 

O. P. SC LATER, Secy -Trees. 
HUGHC. BAKER, Man..Ont. Dep.,Hamllton.

300 EXCHANGES.
Long dlstonce lines give unequalled facilltlee 

for talking between elites, towns

"æsOmemee, Toronto, Hamilton, eto., 
use the wires of the

BELL TELEPHONE Co,
H. W. KENT,

Re-opening 
of Schools.

PATRONIZE

Home Industry
A. CLKCCy

Lseitol VMertoher.

est Hear sein the Frortb—s»4 all fus
erai requisites, Hals department ta 
ta eharge of Mr. 8. Clegg, graduate of 
the Rochester School orembalmlag.

Send your washing to the

PERSIAN 
STEAM 

52 LAUNDRY

“ I HATE
liiumniniimmii

PETERBOROUGH,
Headquarter* for

Poblic School and 
Collegiate Institute

School SofS
Every Book required in Stock.

Writing Papers, Scrib
blers, Pads, Pencils, 

Inks, etc.

Remember

LEE & THOMPSON
George+t., Peterborough.

wH-dGlf

where all good* are washed by 
«team, saving tear and wear 

on the linen.

BRAHAM&Co
184 Blmooe Street

N.B.—All parcels positively 
C. O. D.

THE
NOBLE

PLUMBER
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
I f you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Pitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

NOBLE,
The Plumber,

CMB03

SAWShRjSoS*4oiSsSTKU»r«- Tool**», ireaed
iBfuSar-sv 7»
I'berloll^dl. dleOB-l

WRITING
LETTERS"

is the remark often heard.
And Why?

the Ink has given out, Pent 
are no good—and its not a fail 
day for writing.

There's little excuse for the 
paper not at hand when one 
pound of Fine dream Linen 
Note Paper, ruled and unfill
ed can be had for 25 conta at 
the REVIEW Stationery 
Store. It is superior English 
made Paper, looks well, writes 
easily, is thick and good look
ing. Now that the ounce is 
mailed for 3 cents thick paper 
is much used. Envelopes to 
match. Ask for pound pack
age of writing paper.

380 fleorge-at.
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PICKLING 
SPICE I
ii art i

•a wa will Mt attanpt to giv. yoa advice
M to how yea will ntoct year Spice, hr
f —*** ■ ■ j

«gw* that «he tee
wteikisaSiNWkiyi■eckythcwpw.
tewasef Ofem. Many
feats rnneb am pn«table to boy tbe
pen# cad *... ' ■;! cc. cc tfecycc# no

PICKLING VINEGAR
We bc*c ia #acb tb* c

igmt en Mb

W. J. MASON
HALL, INNES & Co.

Will During July
•Her the heleaoe or

Trlaeei sad llilrismed Mlllls- 
erjr, Jackets Vigiles, Ulster* 

ud Wraps
■t merely WomlaaMMew. alee Hpeetel Ber-

Wasfeiag Brass Fabrirs, Priais, 
Weeps, Parasols lues, 

Ribbons, etc* etc.

N.B.—Daring the mon the of July 
end August our clore will close at, 
6 p. m. Our petrous will please 
govern tbemeelvee accordingly.

Hall, Innés A Co,
w,in.iMBiHooe«T.

DAILY EVENING REVIEW
FOR THE SUM if IK.

<>■ I—n !«■>>»• «id>MLT 
EVIRflU MIIEW ferwmlff 
brurllrat asdll to aey e Mrna

Children Cry for Pitcher’* Custorls

Zbe Dalit TRevlew.
WBDNB8DAY, 8BPTEMBBB 3, 18M

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Mr. Q. Oumprleht le In town Orders 
easy be left et Meure. Taylor k McDon
ald's or Mr. A. L. Darts' store. lydMC

Vest Belli feet Bsllt rest Ball!
A meeting ol all Interested In loot ball 

«III be bald In tbs Olympic dab rooms on 
Wednesday craning, 3rd lut., at e o'clock,
fur purpose ol organise»,-------' - -----------
cdwte.

loo and elution of 
MB

W. J. Morrow handle, the flneot gooJe ud 
oeniee the teqeit etoch of uy borne in town. 
Try oer iu Ate, "White Label,” Ao. Boomi 
Ini Wlaee. Hemdlon 0 loger AU. Oar 25e.
Tm ouipewoo ell _____ d42w44

Seelltr Telle.
Whet Is the Urst eanslderation when buy

ing teu—quality. Whet Is the lut— 
quality. What le the but quality com
bined with low ooatf Hawley Bros., the 
trameroheate. giro their esduelre atten
tion to tu. They one afford customers aU 
the adraatagu that result from a special 
trade and buying at Urst buds. Always 
secure tbs but. daeti

Lehr Sr Id te Ltadaay.
The steamer Orulur will run u ezcnelon 

from Lakedeld to Linduy on Tuesday, 9th 
«eptomber, returning over the route the 
dir following to bekedeld. Connection will 
be made with the 9 p. m. train from Lind
say to Peterborough, ud on the return 
trip with the 7.43 p. m. train from Lake. 
Held to Peterborough. Bound trip tioo;
one way. 71 auta. _____ 3d«i

Seaa4 U Mays Termer*. Seeds.
Mr. t. i. Turner hu received u order 

for a fuey verandah enrtaln 90S feet long 
from Major T. K. Bleu, for hi* summer 
residence et Stony Lake, and also for a Do
minion eoalgn. Mr. Turner also received 
this morning u order for a large Dominion 
flag for the egrlealturel exhibition nt 
Plcton, and n large order from Belleville 
for hone ud wiggon cover».

ijLr.a. gsire.
Mr. James Henna gave a very earnest 

address at the young men's meeting on 
Saturday evening on the turning point In 
the life of "Menu." The attendau ce war 
good and all enjoyed the helpful service.

The consecration meeting on Sabbath 
morning woe a season of joy. All present 
realised it war but a foretaste of what our 
Father had for us on this Hie one day.

The open sir service nt 4.14 In the Cmtral 
Perk wu the largut yet held ud the 
addrau of Mr. 9m. Marker, of A Mandate, 
war e pointed gospel talk, which wu given 
with power of the ol th* Holy Spirit ud 
carried eoovletloo to the bearta of all. Mr. 
Wall brook followed with a few urnut 
words for decision for Ohrlet. We are 
beginning to see finite already from there 
service*. We prates tied for It. The Y.M.
O.A. band rendered great help In leading 
the iisgtof.

Her. Mr. Torrence gave e very lmpree 
live address at the gospel and song service 
m Sunday evening. It was a powerful 
appeal to nil to took to Ohrlet now for 
ealvaUoo. The attendance was good and 
all rejotoed to hear the old, old etory told 
ao plainly, simply and effectively. Mr. 
Barker also gave a few words to the 

• workers m consecration.

Special line of white tiwie copying book*, at 
the It*vow Stationery.

W. C. T. 13.

W. C. f. «?. Aeawii Medleg—Bleetiea of 
and fraiMrafi AMn

The W. C. T. C. held their annual 
yesterday and the election of officers re
sulted as follows : -President. Mrs. Patou; 
Vices, one from each church, Mrs. Buther- 
ford, OeorgewLMethodist church. Men.J. 
btrattoo, Baptist church. Mm. Alexander, 
bt. Paul’s church, Mrs. B. titeuton, Char
lotte eL Methodist church, and Mrs. Wand. 
Mark-st. Methodist church. Corresponding 
Secretary. Mrs. Hawkins; Recording Sec
retary. Mrs. Price; Treasurer, Mrs. Lone- 
ley; Superintendent of Band of Hope, Mrs. 
Patou, assisted by Mrs. Dr. Stevenson and 
Mrs. Price. The superintendent» of other 
departments will be elected at next meet
ing.

Mrs. Psion, as President for the last 
year, as well ss Superintendent of Band of 
Hope and Superintendent of Literature De
partment, has performed her many duties 
with unwearying faithfulness, and we are 
sure the Master has bestowed upon her Hie 
matehiem eulogy. -She hath done what 
she could.”

The following la the President’s address, 
published by request of the Union:—

Dbab Sums,-In the grand army of 
White Klbtoooera, of which our Peter
borough Union forma a part, another year 
has passed Incur work, our labor of love 
for tbe reforming and lifting to a higher 
level our brothers and sisters that are 
brought to the lowest ebb through drink 
and other évite that follow In Retrain. It 
baa been a year of prosperity to some, to 
others » year of trials which eomeupoosli 
more or 1ère. but concerning which we rest 
assured that our Heavenly Father knoweth 
what la beat for each of us. We have been 
all spared to eee the close of this year ; 
death has not entered our ranks. We are 
here, the living, lo praise Him Holy and 
blessed is Hta name.

Dear slaters, from all the observations 
1 hare taken as I pass along I conclude 
that our laws in connection with the rum 
traffic are loopholes through which we are 
deprived of our rights. Our grocery stores 
where drink le sold are tbe greatest evils 
we have to contend with. Many happy 
homes are mt.de miserable through the sale 
of strong drink in these stores, because 
women and children that would never enter 
a bar-room are reached and ruined by the 
sale of liquor In tbe groceries. In view of 
aU this I would suggest that when the time 
comes again for petitions for license, we 
do all in our power to atop this traffic.

In tbe past year of our work we have had 
------- things to contend with. For Instance,

more help along these lines we could do a 
great deal more than we can. situated as 
at present.

Thanking the Indies that have labored 
with me “For God and Home and Native 
Land."

1 remain yours, in God's noble cause, 
Mbs. Gkobos Patom.

The Ufto ■•■May Tripe
are over. How's your shorn? Torn and 
cracked with clambering over the rocks. 
Burnt and worn through with much danc
ing. Hard and uncomfortable with trudg
ing through the damp gram and water»’ 
edge. If eo replace them with a new pair 
at Kidd‘a, the shoe man, of Uaorge-et.

dWtf-wM
Tbe Hedy Arrive* Mere.

The remains of the unfortunate young 
man, John Keller, who met such a sudden 
death ip the woods at tbe North Bay on 
Monday, arrived here lest night end were 
taken to the undertaking establishment of 
Mr. A. Comstock, where they were pre
pared for burial. The body was not badly 
mangled ae the telegram received by the 
police would indicate. The body was taken 
to the residence of his mother on Sher
brooke at. The bereaved woman is almost 
stricken down with grief.

Fall KiUMtUu.
The following dates of fall fairs have 

been announced. The secretaries of exhi
bitions In this district would oblige by 
sending In the dates of any not given 
here:—
Central......... . .Peterborough.....Bept. 2M6
East Peterborough.. Norwood.........Oct. 14-16
Bmltn. Ennlsmojre

and Lakefleld......Lake Held.............. .Oct. 2-S
Llndeav Central......Lindsay.............Sept. 28-26
E, Durham A Cavan. .MUtbrook........ Oct. 7-8
Bay of quinte........ Belleville........Sept. 23-26
The Industrial......... Toronto............ Sept. h-2j
Western................  .London..................Sept. 18-27
Great Central........Hamilton........... Sept. 22-26
Central Canada........Ottawa......................Bept. 22-27
Otonabee.............. . .Keene.................. Oct. 9-10
If envers Central.... Bethany.......... Sept- 29-W
Midland Central....Kingston............. Sept. 1-6
South Monaghan. ...Centrevllle Sept30-Oct. l 
Seymour Cam pbeIlford Bept. SC-Oct. 1

The Queen Pays all Expenses.
The Queen’» last "Free Trip to Europe’ 

having excited such universal Interest, the 
publishers ot that popular magazine offer 
soother and $800.06 extra for expenses,to the 
person sending them the largest list of 
English words constructed from letters 
contained In tbe three words '‘British 
North America.’’ Additional prises, con- 
slating of Bllver Tea Beta, Coins Dinner 
get». Gold Watches, French Music Boxes, 
Portiere Curtains, bllx Dresses, Mentis 
Slocks, and many other useful and and 
/aluable articles will also be awarded In 
order ol merit. A special prize of a Beal 
Skin Jacket to the lady, and a handsome 
Shetland Pony to the girl dr boy (delivered 
free In Canada or United States), eenglng 
the largest lists. Everyone sending a list 
of not less than twenty words will receive 
a present. Send four Su. stamps for com
plete rules, Illustrated catalogue of prizes, 
and sample number of the Queen. Address, 
The Canadian Queen, Toronto, Canada.

______ _____divwso amoe

C ricket Match.
The game at Mlllbrook on Monday was 

a very good one, the Gelding and bowling 
of the Colts being Une. The trundling was 
done by Goldsmith, W. F. Hamilton, 
Stocker, M. Hamilton and B. Boucher, 
while Needier and Hunter were the princi
pal bowlers for the MlUbrook team. Miles 
Hamilton, with a beautifully made wore of 
84 runs, may be said to have won the match 
for the Peterborough boys. A new depar
ture and one which la a good lnprovement 
was the appearance of the Colts in nobby 
new caps, which eet off the eleven in good 
style. The score was as follows :- 

yrraanoRoutiu colts.
lit Innings. 2nd Inning»,

Wrlgbton b Hunter. 1 b Van Hornrlgb.... 4
Stacker b Wood......... 2 b Needier.................  4
Hamilton M. not out.SI o and b Needier... .12
Goldsmith bNeedier. 6 b Hunter....... .....10
Hamilton W. P., hit

wicket, b Hunter... 1 b Needier.............It
McGill b Hauler...... 2 hot out.................. 6
Buiieherb Needier---- 1 o Kelts b Needier.. 0
Daneford b Needier... 0 b Needier................ 2
Poussette b Needier . 3 e Wood b Hunter 1
Halllüsy C. b Needier 0 b Wood..................  1
Grubbeb Hunter..... 0 not out....... ........ 9

Extras ....................12 Extras..................12
Total.....................62 Total.......... . ; .«5

MILI.BROOK.
O. Needier b Goldsmith.................................8
J. Beaty b Hamilton...... ..................................3
H. M. Wood c and b Hamilton....'............. ; 0
Rev. W.C. Allen b Goldsmith....................... 14
W.T. Wood b Goldsmith................................. 0
R- H. Hunter c Boucher b Goldsmith...........0
W. 8. Wood c Boueber b Stocker............ . 4
J. A. Vance e Boueber b Goldsmith......... . 2
B.H. Kells b Stocker..................   2
8. Mead e W. Hamilton b M. Hamilton........0
B. Van Hornrlgb not out................ ........ 4

Extras ...............      8
Total..................... ............................,...M

In their second innings six wickets of the 
MlUbrook eleven were down for 22 runs 
when time was called.

A return match is to bs played here on
Saturday. __________

The Key. G*o. H. Tb »y**r, of Bourbon, Iod., 
rays: “Both myself and wife owe our lives to 
Shiloh's Ctiusampliuu Care.” For **le by Geo,
A. Sch itifld, Druggist, Peterborough

A STREET RAILWAY.

Ctty Kali way <W
The last lsaue of the Ontario Gazette con

tains the notice of the application of local 
gentlemen for a charter of Incorporation 
for a company which proposes to build, 
operate and maintain a street railway In 
Peterborough. Some year» ago a charter 
was issued to a company for a elmllar pur 
pose bat the charter then leaned hat 
expired. The present application does not 
necessarily mean that street cars, which, 
when they are placed on our streets will, 
In all probability, be operated by electri
city, are to be things of the Immediate 
future. Figures Insuring the probable 
success of the enterprise will, of course, 
have to be obtained, but when it la deemed 
that a street railway la a necessity the 
company will be ready and prepared to lay 
the track and put the system In operation. 
The application for the charter, which ex
plains the objecte of the company and the 
gentlemen Interested, reads as follows:— 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that 
1 wBh* one month after the lest pnblioaMoa 
hereof in tbs Ontario Gaxefee, tbe petssee here
inafter msetiooed will apply to His Honor tbe 
Lieutenant-Governor of tbe Province of Ontario, 
in Connell, for the greet of a Charter ol Inter- 
potation by Letters Petent.eoder tbe provision* 
of “Pbe Ontario Joint Stock Companies' 
Letters Patent Act," being Chapter 171 of the 
Kevieed Statutes of Ontario 1887. and amend
ing Ante.

1. Tbe name of the proposed Company is to 
be “The Peterborough City Krili

2. SXe objecte for which incorporation Is 
sought are the construction, com] 
iog and maintaining n double or 
lines of street railway, of iron, 1 
of iron and partly of wood, or of any "other 
«citable material, with necessary ride tracks 
end turn outs, for*the passage of oars, carriages 
and other vehicles, upon and along all or 
any of the street», rosis, avenues and 
highways of the Town of Peterbort 
where in any part of the county of „ _ 
which may be found necessary to the 
working of the said Cempony, and alsaover any 
lands purchased, leased, or otherwise acquired 
by toe said Company for that purpose ; and to 
take, transport and carry passengers or freight 
upon the setae by the force or power of animal», 
electricity, steam, or by such other motive 
power ss tbe Company may think proper, and 
to construct and maintain n car manufactory 
"*-* necessary work buildings, apparatus end
_____ lienees connected therewith end required
for the carrying on of the Company's said 
operations, end to build oars, trucks, lorries, 
end all ether vehicles to be used by the seed 
Company, and to aril any of such vehicles. 
And to purchase, take on lease or in exchange, 
or to acquire by gift; or otherwise, any real or 
personal property aod any righto or privileges 
whleb the arid Company may think 
necessary or convenient for the pur
poses of its business ; or to construit 
maintain or niter nay buildings, bridges, or 
other works convenient for the purposes of tbe 
■rid company ; and to amalgamate with 
any other company having objects altogether or 
lo part similar to thoee|of this Company ; sod to 
at quire and take by expropriation under the 
pro virions of the said Acts, such lend as may 
be required by the said Company.

3- Tbe operations of the said Company are to 
be carried on in the Town of Peterborough, the 
Village ot Aehburnbam, and the County ol 
Peterborough.

4. The chief place of business of the said Com
pany Is to be in tbe said Town of Peterborough.

6. The amount of the capital stock of the eatd 
Company is to be two hundred thousand dollars, 
divided into two thousand shares of one 
hundred dollars each.

6. The names and addresser, and callings 
of each of the applicants ere as follows Jae. 
Stevenson, of the Town of Peterborough, In the 
County of Peterborough, Merchant, Thomas 
George Hazlitt, of the same place, Lumber 
Merchant, Arthur Stevenson, of the seme 
plage, Barrister, itiebard Hall, of tbe same 
place, Merchant, Thomas Evans Bradbnro, of 
the asms piece, Gentleman, William Wrieb, of 
the same place. Druggist, Charles Hamilton j 
Clementi, of the same place, Gentleman, Alfred 
Passmore Poussette, of the same place, 
Barrister.

7. The first or provisional Directors of the 
•aid Company are to be tho said applicants.

A. P. PovsErre,
A. Stevenson,

Solicitors for Applicant*. ; 
Dated at Peterborough,

the 26th day of Aogust, 1890.

Just received a fall line of Day à Martin'» 
shoe blacking at Alex. Elliott’s, 353 George- 
et., Peterborough d30

“Montserrat” Llme-Frult Juice alone, or 
taken with sugar and cold water, Is a most 
delicious beverage during the heated term.

Mrhoet May or Night.
The Principals of tbe Business College 

will be in their office from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m., 
and from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m., for the purpose 
of enrolling students for the day or night 
school or giving information pertaining to 
the different departments of study In the
College. _______________d50Lf

Ike Picnic at Marweed.
Rev. Father Sweeney's annuel picnic was 

held at Her wood yesterday and was a hugs 
■access as in former yeses. There was a large 
turnout, over one hundred going down from 
town. Tbe day was most eojoysWy spent and 
all wees delighted with their outing.

See te Veer ruder*tending.
If you would succeed. One tact to be under
stood In title matter of understanding, and 
one not to be underestimated, lest the 
Importance be under valued, le to wear 
Kidd's Well-soled and well-sold boot». 
Strong, comfortable, good looking and 
cheap. Try Kidd the shoe man, of tieorge- 

* boots and shoes. *-------»t., for t dSOwSt
They Were Twe Sheri.

A regular meeting of the Board of Educa
tion should have been held last evening, 
but In the absence of a quorum an adjourn
ment had to take place without any busi
ness beingtraasasted. Mayor Stevenson, 
Chairman, and Messrs. English, Oorkery, 
Dr. Burnham, Bradburn and Wrlgbton 
were the members who put lh an appear-

A Werthy EshlMtieu.
To-morrow la the day of the Horticul

tural Exhibition. The show la to be held 
In the new market building and le lo be 
well worth seeing. Choice flowers and rare 
exotics, as well as Interesting exhibits of 
different kinds, Including the drawings 
from the Meobanlee' Institute, will make 
up an exhibition which will be away ahead 
of former years. In tbe evening the band 
is to be present and a delightful promenade 
among the beautiful flowers with the 
strains of the music of the band delighting 
the ear can be enjoyed.___

Why will you cough when Shiloh s Goto will 
give immediate relief. Price 10o., 50c., end $1. 
Sold by Geo. A, Huhutield, druggist, Peter; 
qorough. ______ •_____

The Archbishop's Church Lean.
The Belleville Ontario has thé following 

paragraph, which will be of Interest to Mr, 
A'Ian's Peterborough friends, he having 
lived here for some time:—“Mr. G. H. 
Allan. Inspector of Agencies for the Stand
ard Life, of Kingston, now in Belleville, 
negotiated and secured the passage of the 
loan of $200,000 at 4% per cent to Archbishop 
Cleary, of Kingston. Besides the 40 $6,000 
policies payable In twenty years, ae 
collateral security, the company have a 
claim on all the Catholic church property 
from Trenton to the Ottawa river, Which 
constitutes the Kingston Diocese. These 
policies are assigned to the company and 
ai they become claims are placed to the 
credit of the loan. Tweuty-flve thousand 
dollars of the total loan come to Belleville, 
and policies are taken on the lives of five 
young men In this city to cover that 
amount. This to one of the largest loans 
ever effected to Canada in* this manner and 
le a good stroke of business for Mr. Allan."

THE NICHOLLS HOSPITAL.

The Lady Superintendent thankfully 
acknowledges the following donations to 
the Nicholls Hospital In August :-Flowers 
from Mies McDonald. Mias Mathleeoo, 
Mr. P. Hamilton aod Band of Hope. Mise 
Beckett. Faithful Witness; Mr. U. S. Mc
Donald. vases and toilet bottles (July).

VISITORS TO TH* HOSPITAL.
The following visited the Hospital in 

August:—Jas. Stevenson. Keq , M.P.; Mr. 
Richard Hall, Mr W Maneon, Mr AP Pous
sette. Mr B S Davidson. Mr J McClelland, 
Mr C McGill, Mr C Mitchell. Mr S Mitchell, 
Mr E Earle, Smith FaUe; Mrs Elmhlrst, 
Miss Elmhlrat. Keene; Mrs S MUlar. Mrs 
D Lang, Mrs H Bennett, Mrs Hoar. Port 
Hope: Miss Burt. England ; Miss S O Brtaa 
Mr JO Lang. Mrs F O’Brian. Mrs Dunk, 
Stirling ; Mrs S BeU. Misa E Brown. Mias 
Bussell. Miss F Bussell. Cobourg; Miss 
Paterson. Mies O Brown. Miss N le boils, 
Miss M A Nicholls. Miss E W Nicholls. St 
Catharines; Miss Holroyet, Illinois; Miss 
Butler. Oak wood; Mias J Brown, Mrs A b 
Driver, Newmarket; Mias Fanning, the 
Misses Klngaa, Mrs SL Fair, Mias Fair. 
Mrs A Lech, Mrs Monro; Miss M Fair. 
Miss V Earle. Mrs Crawford, Mrs Lati- 
more, Lindsay ; Mrs Latitnore; Mrs Wisher, 
Toronto: Miss Emerson; Miss Hay. Miss 
B Hay. Erie, Penn; Mr Baptle. Mr and Mrs 
Grant Hall, Mrs J T McDonald. Mrs J B 
Stratton; Misa Benson, New York; Miss 
Bell, Mr English. Mr T C Small. Mr F G 
Saunders, Miss Lacey. Mies O’fieldy, Miss 
DeLalre, Mr B Couture. Mies Alexander, 
Misa Argue, Misa Moscrlpt, Mrs G Blake, 
Mrs H Tebb, Mias Brown, Miss Hoovey, 
Miss Oarveth. Miss Sharp; Mr M Eli. 
Grafton; Mr J Shorten, Mrs M 

ry, Mrs Stocking. Mr H A Mc- 
Greggor. Miss 8. Dawson, Mr and Mrs 
J Robertson, Mrs J Mann, Toronto; Mien 
Davidson, Mrs F Mason. Mrs Armstrong, 
Mlllbrook; Mr» W H H1U, Miss Taylor, 
Miss Howeon. Miss bharpe. Mr A B Scott. 
Mr J Carton. Toronto; Mr O O Cameron. 
Toronto; Mrs Duff. Hon Alex VldaL Sarnia; 
MrsTW Neeblit. Mr Marshall, Belleville; 
Mr A BeU, Toronto; Mrs B Fowler, To
ronto; Miss J Soollle, Mr BJ OolvIUe, Y.M. 
O.À. Mr J F Perchard, Mr B J Huffman, 
Mr C H Huffman; Mr H L Armour. Mr 
Cowls, Mr Joe McClelland, Mr W Hill, Mr 
E Green. Mr 4 Braden, Mr W H Moore 
Mias Jones, Oobourg, Mies B Moore, Mr G 
J Early. Mr T H Hooper. Mr W J Hooper. 
Mr J Armstrong, Mbs Thorne. Mrs S B 
Armstrong; Mr» Bonsr, Belleville; MrsO 
McGill, Mrs Stevenson, Guelph; Mrs Gar
land, Hamilton; Mr FT Winch, Mr RBell, 
Miss Lukey. Warsaw; Mrs J W Brlsbln, 
Bev J H Locke. Gaorge-st. church ; Rev J 
C Davidson, 8t John’» church; Misa Mc
Donald. Mrs Huff. Mr» W RClatke, Toron
to; Miss Meharry, Mies Dickson. Mr and 
Mrs McLaren. Montreal; Mies Begley. 
Misa McCabe. Mr T Hurley. Mrs Dr Cough-

. Hastings; Mise Hurley. Mtea K Hurley. 
Mias Mercer. Mr and Mrs J Huggert. Mrs 
JC Slater. Mr H Long. Mr Hlnoholiffe. Mr 
A Dawson. Mrs Butler.

Number of patients In tho hospital on 
August 30th, 1890. 7. Dleeases-Cystltls. 1 ; 
phlebitis, 2; pleut ley, l; looee ttbro cartil
age of knee, 1; malarial fever. 1; fractured 
patella, 1. Admitted during the month, ft 
Discharged cured, 1; Improved, 1; not Im
proved. 1. Total number treated during 
the month, JO; pay patiente, 3; free 
patiente, T; from Peterborough, 8; other 
places, X Dr. B-iuoher attending physician 
for August. Dr* Bell in attendance on 
private ward patiente.

O’Keefe’s PI teener Lager, the beet made 
J Canada, on draught at the Palace 
Restaurant._______________ d»

The Shots at Ottawa.
At the Dominion Rifle Association 

matches at Ottawa yesterday In the Manu
facturer’s match Pte. D. Cameron won a 
Six dollar prize and Capt. Dennletouu a 
ttve-doliar prize. Their scores were 30 and 
29 respectively out of a possible 35.

H* pal rise the Lacks.
For the next three day» tbe water will be 

shut out of the lake to allow repairs to be 
made In the locks. In consequenc3 the 
steamers will be unable to leave the wharf 
here, but 'buses will be In waiting at tbe 
wharf to convey passengers to the steamers 
at the locks. These 'buses will leave the 
wharf at the usual boat time.

A Breakage at Marweed.
On Maturdsy last an unfortunate accident 

occurred at the Harwood mills of the Dick
son Co. The oyellnder head of the boiler 
was broken In. Workmen went down from 
here on Saturday evening to make repairs, 
which will necessitate the shutting down 
of the mill for a few days. Coming at a 
busy time, the breakage will be an ex
pensive one.

A Mew Ice Firm.
Meeara. Burdette A Craig are preparing 

for business by the erection of a large and 
well arranged toe house on the shore of the 
lake, near Mr. Peek’s property. The bond
ing. which 1» 60 by 80 feet, will be complet- 
en In the fall and In gcod shape for re
ception of a large etock of Ice during the 
coming winter. They wtfl wait on our 
cltlsens and take orders for future de
livery and win no doubt receive a share of 
business.

A Fair In C'sart.
Two unfortunate victims of the flowing 

bowl appeared before Mayor Stevenson 
at tbe Police Court this morning. Both 
were penitent and full of promisee. Chae. 
A. Brown, of Kingston, was the Urst of the 
pair to meet nls fate. He promised to 
leave town for the lumber camps if allowed 
to go. The Magistrate was willing to let 
him go, but lined him one dollar or ten 
days before parting. Tbe dollar was paid. 
John Huberts, who was said to be from 
Quebec, was the most eloquent pleader 
that has stood In the oox for some time 
past He besought “ bis honor " to let him 
go. “I assure you, your donor,”said the 
soantly clad prisoner as he bent over with 
outstretched hands, “I assure you that 
l am not in the habit of becoming Inebriat
ed. I was never Inebriated before, and 
If you will only exonerate me to go I assure 
you 1 will make my exit.” Thus the fellow 
pleaded and the Mayor melted and gave 
him an hour to shake tbe dust of Peterbor
ough from off hie feet. “ You may go,' 
said Hie Worship, and with a graceful 
bend of hie lanky form the etranger started 
out, with a request to the “press repre
sentatives “ to “ exclude hie name." Thoe. 
Forester, another drunk, was discharged.

Brevities.
—Mayor Stevenson dealt out justice at 

the Police Court thla morning.
—Mr. R. W. Muncaeter commenced tbe 

work to-day of moving tbe town dock from the 
Optra House to the new market building,

-To-day Lakefield 1a In holiday attire 
this being Its civic holiday. Quite a num
ber went up from town to participate In 
the day’s sports.

—At the Belleville Cheese Board yester
day 18 factories boarded 1070 boxes. The 
only sale wa* that of 105 boxes to Hodgson 
Bros, at 9‘4n.

FROM THE FAR NORTH.
A Party of Explerers In the Made 

«•WBtey-aiEhte They Hew end Th 
Kxgerlenees.

Messrs. Archie Brooks and George Coch
rane, of Peterborough. and Messrs. W. 
Austin aod Prof. Patterson, of Hallburton. 
have recently returned from the far north 
where they spent come weeks exploring In 
the country forty miles north of the Mada- 
waska. They report the country as full of 
minerals. Iron, silver, gold and phos
phates . especially the iatter.belnglfouod In 
large quantities. Pine Is very scarce, but 
birch and maple growing 00 the phosphate 
beds reach an enormous elzi, some of the 
birch being thirty Inches across the stump 

They aaw many wonderful things and 
brought home bags full of ore specimens 
with them, Prof. Pattersob being the chief 
mineralogist, was of great service In this 
respect. When exploring a cave one day 
they came across two large crucibles, 
under a ledge protected from the weather. 
They were made from a compound of clay 
and ground uproot and mica and from the 
surroundings It was judged that they were 
made and used by some Indians hundreds 
of years ago. They were placed la a safe 
spot and will be brought to town, when 
occasion offers.

The party also saw Mr. Win. Preston, 
who was lost in tbe woods for it days, and 
who subsisted during ail that time on 
berries aod barks. He was found 
within 100 yards of a clearing aod was re
duced to a regular skeleton and had to 
be carried borne 00 a blanket. At last ac
counts he was not expected to survive.

Goe of the party had a very narrow 
escape from a horrible death. He was 
standing over a chaenm fully one hundred 
feet In depth, with one foot on each aide, 
looking at an object which he thought 
he eepled at the bottom, when one foot 
•Upped. Quick as thought, be caught bold 
of the top of a sapling, which bent under 
bis w-ight, and for an Instant be bung be
tween life and death until friendly 
hand# rescued him from his perilous 
position. He say» he would not go through 
auch an experience again for the whole 
world, and state» that hto position made 
him think of the man who was rescued 
from the hollow stump, by catching a bear 
by the tail and touching him up with a 
knife until he reached the toy.

UkAK! IIKAH! IIËAK !
Co to Cough Broo. for »ar- 

S*ln* from the Bankrupt 
stock of M. ». Kidd, bought 
at SO cento on the dollar.

_______________ «d.»
SOUTH MONAGHAN NEWS.
ConupomUon of Uu Htnat.

T«« Habvbbt—The people here are 
nearly done harvesting. We hare been 
favored with very good weather, and con- 
•iderlng the rein we bed In the .prlog the 
crop, were fair, qnd If the prices are
termere*will'd!, very’welî’' 10Mr‘,,n» *“«’

“22“ d*”rate the Belde In maîy

MTTLti AN1IK BOOM KI
la a popular song. The sons 
that will best It In * hold on 
tho public la the song sung 
by those who have got Bar
gains at the great clearing 
sale of the M. R. Kidd Bank
rupt stock of Clothing, 
bought by Cough Bros., at 
SO cents on th« dollar. The 
•took Is now In Cough’s 
■torso and ready for sale. 
Come and buy. «

n,l*"*bl’ hr In.limwtlen.Con- 
!khA Hh, .“'vt'.1'**. ot ^IHwtite. Yellow 
«te h.8 ' ere. For
kTrourV A S**"e,ld' •’torgi.l, Vet*.

Child’*» Cry far Pitcher’* Cmtoria.

WANTED.

p ,
/» A #

^TxP0
PANTALOONS

J~k<CL
* 8 %

s
No matter how you look at It, upside down, 
crosswise, erlss-croM or any other way, the 
fact still remains that the only ami largest 

lined To urdur and Ready-made

PANTALOONS
for all mankind ih to be seen at

:m Crargc Miri-ri.

THE CROFT HOUSE.
rpENDRBS will be received by the Bxe«mtore 
A of the Enisle of th* Hon Sidney Smith, 
deceased, for the purchase of the interest of 
the said executors or the above named 
preralNCH, situated 00 the North Eut corner 
of Water nod llnnter-Hte.. in tbe Town of 
Petertorcugb. Tenders will be received up to 

and Inclusive of
The 18th Day of September
next. The highest or any tender not neoes* 
war III y accepted. All Information can be ob
tained from and tenders should be address*'

DINN1STOUN A STEVENSON.
4t7 Water-at. 

Solicitors for Executors. 
Peterborough, Aug.29th, 1680. 4d26

-NEW —

Binder Covers
Second Hand Tente,

Second Hand Awiingi, 
gfognd Wang Camp Bods,

Second Hand Camp Chain. 
▲ Pine Lot of Every Kind For Bale 

Cheap nt

J. J. TURNER’S
Sail, Tent aiul Awning Factory, corner of 

George and Klng-el«., Peterborough. 
Telephone dgy or night. Agr nt for Cruise

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
Ins. Co'y, Toronto

1*ga! Fyliag Eovlopg, handy, 
srge. »* the Rxvixw Stationery.

fTMSi

PETERBOROUGH

PRIVATE SCHOOL
Principal . . Mr. Edward Dart

-a MONDAT,

SCOTTS BUS LINE
CHEMONC~PARK

Park.vwy aar.awiuSSTSwSJiteSSS
toptewwrwtMuran

»r, (one trip) I
■-a.ee W a..

orders can bs lett at the store of Mr aemeu. Or»»,. SuSSS.
nuns, 25 cents each way. Special rales to residents at the perk.

a.-,, BOMF. M. S4toVT,
Chaînons Perk

baby baskets
Withoyt the babies, Direct from Germany »t

ROUTLEY’S:-:
Also Work Baskets,

Waste Paper Baskets
and all other kind» at prices away down. New goods 

arriving daily at 379 George-et.
Ou J3. ROUTLBT.

IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES
Guaranteed by Insuring In the

Temperance & General Life Ass. Co.
Proper Olaw^oatlouoruCaOhote.ofUwltoU 

- C- ÿ-. «— »—I. - A «d
Our »t H-in.1 H the reort aati^Mh», form el lav»tme«t ion,.ne. oomibte

u. JÎhZ"ï22,£I!* 1

P LINDSAY. HENRY SUTHERUND.
Office, 323 George-et., opposite new marfcribnltdSeg.AGENTS WANTED.

&)n6ÜEVT\0fl susea
CURto

TO TUE EDITORi

lu nmklnff Steady, Solid and 
Satte/aetory 1‘royre.Me.

AMOLVTS RBonaiTT orrxsKn I» A

and Protnm

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $2,000,000.
Sir John à. Machohal»», — President.

Geo. (îooitXKHAM, )
William Bell, S Vlos-PrashtonU. 
8. F. McKirnom. )

I>. Parks Faoklxb. Niv Y irk, — O .neultiog A-itnsry
JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director.

W. A. HORKIN8,dH4»»Ü

il \
■BTTX TOUR-

W J. MORROW'S
for Pine Laundry Dee.

BKRtlKRH,
BKNàON'a SATIN.

IIKNMON'M HII.VKK I ». »nH Col. b,»«
HKNSON'H No. 1 LAUNDRY,

UKLLULOlUHrARUH, ko., k

Teas. Sugars, Wines and Liquors,

w. J. MORROW
340, George-st.

I CUBE FITS! THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES
ClwlA,»AYJ“,RLVl

to» Item return .run. IJ*«an A **OIO*LOuîitî *f to» tto
Epilepsy or Palling: Sickneeo a life-long study. I warrant my remedy to Cure it,# 
worst cases. Because others have failed is no reason for not now receiving scare. Send at 
once fora treatise end a Free Bottle of my Infallible Remedy. Give Sxpress ausafÊUs.iSMïï sï-stis x^-^ate: wsjkr -***>

R. W. ERRETT
---------DEALER XN---------

Bell Organs »** Pianos.
Musical Goods of ail Kinds, 

ZIMMERMAN’S AUTOHARP,
THB LATkST MUSICAL VSHTVBR,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.
Also Ticket Agent for the leading Steamship Lines to all pelts of Abe Globe, 

Qieteo * L.*. Bo-bmU, an,

No. IBS Hunter-at., near Oriental. Peterborough.
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Travel.and 1

ERRORS OF VOURfr ft OLD The REVIEWM.J Hp. hi.be Onpriatad

STEAMER BEAVER NOTA Kl I

HAZLETON’S Ado's, store.MARY ELLEN
■ TMT1L farther notiee will ran regular trips U on Htoey Lake ss follows ^

VITALIZES
orw«hi.

Gilbert one STATIONERYseow always available torexeuraona,
andldonbt Never newly married Botteltore, Notaries. 

OMee, HnnUr-st. 1ÂjSttoSSSyBiiîSiTîMlOTêj
nânTiS». Ejrswrasarahs

lTUEDAY,Jewel ««r. On A
7SS;C C.W.BA1Lddrew. I or losing

. k. Hiiurei.yearly. A<1 first; WeB do I ter treatise, Beet will also L152STSst., Toronto, Oat,Druggist. 8 8 re nines, touching et ell IBelelende. and et with l*e WJhTrala on MorateyteoSE 
Lafceflekl Instead of tee 7 AS as Cennerlj.

fiMamJesieeIV/l't'l/CyJfDo»BVSKP“log at Lekafleld lnstw 
W.HCOLLARD.
UdlS7 Master.

sasT*
Up to my room.

win leave Dsteikegough wharf at 8Wpra.

CRUISERwUeh Drilyto it, a wrifcbdllg-wYl-tf
all Ush city priera.

NORTH SHORE MAVI6ATI0M Co.head In his. said, half toms,
half to himse«,-“0 Madge do get well, for Blank Books.mat Amt, Ag.HlgbgSt

BXOXJB8ION EL 
Meals SfSrS1included, | $6.00.
BABW» nUPflCBEn frees TOBONT 
saS■ABKLfgl.gie B. CUMBERLaNl 
Taranto; C. E- MORGAN, Hamilton, ami a 
Ü.T.R, Ticket Agents.

msfU report, Aoff. 17, MW. Tf morning 
Will also makewhich 1 had a trip to Htoa v Imke on Hatur- 

turning Monday morning to 
MJi train lor Peterbor-

dajTnlfhUL^
and my chihL IS*DO YOU 

WAHT
U be DeresUy nreseed

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand ”

iwtlnthe beppj time of cuoralracwK»,

iT.be ïDailç Itevtew, when I could rit up, whUaOUbart was parties.
to my %&raoN CITY OF MIDLAND,

...  — ---------- - vary Mon:
MtSi

i to whi pr*OUX * D*V18 or LB* *
heptkSbkb 3,WKUNKHDAÏ, >1.14 apply to HOLICITOB, to. yomm w

at8»a.m.U!p.» irai of O.T.B.
GILBERT’S CRIME. lb be Writing Papers.

Bvsz&.srvsssz.PROTECTION FOR FARMERS North-western and NOTARY, Ac.tldlsnd Divisions of O.T.

'ssa?Gilbert da Vere had Uda a«"-uaa tor owf BY TO LOjMtaley BUI.four years in a German university: togeUv- WUkQmm an* Uoaaa. Brack era*and Saturday, eonneetlag withCERTRftL CIHADftwe bad in our childhood gone to school, and 
had always lived in the name place. He was 
sixteen and' I fourteen when he left for Ger
many. 1 remembered him distinctly as the 
pale faced, handsome boy with whom I used 
to play ; and then In turn I wondered if be 
would recollect roe.

He had already arrived when I camd down
stairs, and as 1 entered the dining-room he 
row to greet me; he was still very bandsome. 
He looked the same as ever, and yet he was 
different! Around his beautifully chiselled 
mouth there jriayed at times a cynical smile,

New Yosk, Sept 2.-The Republican
State Committee met to-day and decided not B^îff-52SÏÏS!U?on Northern mnd

AGRICULTURAL MB, and at tumaggaad withto call a elate convention. Judge Earl (Dem.), traîne• member of the Court of For freight and rated apply la allnM naateeaer 
an don board Job PrintingAppeal baa DMrlf expired, wax nominate* qtc\aJ!&£S£? •e ML.by the Kepubllcsnx The committee adtipM Ui INDUSTRIAL KEaæ'assas U an, atria antra*. an* atof the Freekteot, the vigorous polk y at

Kpeeker Heed of the Heoee of Re^eeeeto
INTERCOLONIALIt heartilyUvea and hie EXHIBITIONttietade the McKinley T.riff BUI for the pro RAILWAY Or OAK ADA. MilBtsewsegzsiblection of home industries and especially for

MOTMCH GREEN'Sof thewhile a mocking light would now and then 
dance in bis brilliant black eyes, all of which 
characteristic* were totally foreign to the 
nature of the dreamy Gilbert I remembered.

the reason that it is the first ANDTANSY PILLS,a distinctively agri-kind that has-
cultural echedpleu The resolutions continue: dlW-wde Chaleur. Province of ttnebee. also New 

Brunswlck.NovaBeotia, Prince Edward. Cape 
Braton and the Magdalene Islaads, Newfound- PETERBOROUGH,MfC sag UK, Used successfully by

The farmers of New York have had to meet
MONEY TO LENDAfter dinner he entertained^w with stories 

of f. reign travel. He was an interesting 
talker, and as be deorr.bed Home, or the gay 
and brilliant boulevards of Paris, I almost 
felt myself transported to each place. Ho 
the evening was passed, and 1 felt very 
sorry when the tiro* for retiring came, such 
an interesting companion was be.

The next morning, after Gilbert had gone 
to Call on an oui acquaintance, 1 went down 
ton very pretty rustic summer-house, -which

By mAil.fif.OO; and and 8C Pierre.Lake Medicine Co.Canadian agriculturist across the northern Express traâm 
ally (Sunday AS REALIST 

V ere. Lowest to salt borrow-
rates of Interest and favor-OTTAWA Wedding Cakes !agricultural schedule ofthe proposed

through express train ears of the Inter
im Railway era brilliantly lighted by 
telly and banted by steam frogs the

the McKinley Bill offers to them, as It offers

farmer generally, the direct and decided
I took Cold,of in-benellu of a protection policy --------

crensin*, aa the late Administration .ought 
to do, the bsrdehlp. of the peat, by making 
wool trea and reducing the dnties on e long 
Iht of agricultural end other products 
Luring the peat tan years Canada baa aant 
nearly «jOU.UM.OOO worth of bar agricultural 
product, acroaa the border Into the United 
Htatee, thus materially iimmlng the demand 
tar and the priera of oer own farm products. 
The propoeed new agricoltnral echedule will 
put an end to thie Intolerable wrong to the 
farmers of this end other states 

The Republican party heartily endorme 
every and any proposition for commercial 
reciprocity which will open new markets for 
the product of onr farms and factorise with
out jeopardizing theintereet, of either. • •

MADS TO ORDER.Medical.
M the XatereoloBhdXfftall RiafcRWIP1 Kitrlds Close on Sept 13Ul tSsassa:

or are reached by that Partira catered for aod aopptted wtthhad been built at the lower end of my 
father’s grounds (in the neighborhood of a 
large provincial town). There I Uied to 
speed every momiug in wforking, reading, 
or dreaming, for tbti la»t occupation was far 
more evugraial to my nature thap the first,

QFFICS-IWCHARLES MACES, every weenUaL Oyster Patties mad*
«font Britain or the Oentt- to order. Our Block of Oandiee areMB.sTtnassaF. ARTHUR JACKSOR, will Join

•RNSE-LtcRbii*
The attenUoa of shippers Is directed to theaedeoraetlmee preferable lothe second. I 

had been reading Tennyson, but bed laid my 
book aside, and wa« engaged with some fancy 
work, when Gilbert, who had finished his 
call, entered. He sat down, and, seeing the 
ope* book, took it up, saying: “e 
to amu-e myself, if not you.”

He e mimem-ed reading the 
After the “Princess" he cboao “ 
then he read some <»f the minor poems in the 
book. Finally be selected that rod and 
weird pneui “Mariana,” and I felt the tears 
welling in my eyes as ho finished reading 
with rare pathos:

Then said she, “I am very dreary,
He will not cornu,” she said,
Hbe wept, “I am aweary, aweary.

superior faculties offered by this route for the

Long Broser|y nssuptedhy Mr. J. fi 
nunoRi Oonnrrn

McWilliams.transport of lour and general
4f7-wM4yi tern Provli •ad VowSDWnr ZLOOKR

i I take M;My Meals.
take HyEut, TAXIDERMIST LA^S^5S3S?uSSSSSalso freight and CONFECTIONED 8.

Noe. WSnnd «14 - • Uaori
liras of Pfaysi 

OFFICE—InAND I A* VIOOKOUS ENOUGH TO TAXE 
ANYTHING I CAN LAY HY HANDS ON; N. WBATHBBSTON,and Detiler In Syne, ArtUtoUU Leevee IhonUoo of the Into Dr. OHalUvaa,‘Prtocesx’

and ProeUnee. it endk'ssa^ssi:and SNAKESBIRDS, AND D. V. OABMIOHABL, *. D.D. POTTINGBR,Siefled and Mounted: THEG. ii .,i .B.G. r. ad.DEER'Sbrat lifelike style Chief SupeHnlWashixotox, Sept. 2.-I» the Senate to
day Mr. Everts (Rep., N.Y.) presented reso
lutions from the Buffalo Merchants' Exchange 
favoring reciprocity both with the nations to 
the south of the United States and with that 
on the north.

The Tariff Bill was then taken up and the

G ôTt UNIVERSITY,Railway Ofltee, Moncton, N.B., Pad July. of Trinitylent CoiMHiii— but built
j MB UP, AND IS MOW PUTTING
i FLESH ON MY BONES
Î AT THE EATS OP A POUND A DAY. I 
j TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS 1PO MILK.” 
J Hootfs Emulsion le put up only la Salnum 
Î color wrapi>ers. fluid by all DruggMU at 
) 6Uc.andtl.00.
Î SCOTT & BOW NE, BtlltvilU.

Peterborough
dl*«^NClf i'«Maternity

In Mr. Alexander’s 
the late Dr. OTO ROCHESTER DULY I north of the OW-

Loan and Savings Co,G G.id that I were dead.”
When be had finished, he seemed for a few 

mleutee completely occupied with hie own 
thoughts, and when he looked up, I saw that 
there were tears in hi* deep Week eyre: but 
be bas'ily brsésl them iway. saving, 
-Only dnainlng. Madge!” He looked at hi* 
watch, “bear mi ! 1 bail no idea it wo* *o 
late; it i« very near luncheon time."

As if in verification of hi* word*, the bell at 
that moment rang.
* “Let us go ami *?e the moon on the river, 
Madge,” he *at«l, In the course of the evening.

As I arose he offered me hi* arm; I took It 
with a “thank yon,” and this wae the only 
word which woe apoken until we came to the 
'Hummer-house. The view was truly superb; 
the full moon sparkled and glistened with 
wonderful brilliancy U|ion the wide, unruf
fled river, while now and then the gay song of 
koine happy boating party would float along 
upon the tranquil air, then die away in the

■ We both stood «till, entranced by the en
chanting beauty of the scene before us, 
Gilbert was the first to break the silence.
; “Madge," be said, “those last lines from 
l“Martsna,’ which I read tor the first time 
’in this place, have haunted me ever since; and 
yet 1 doubt if I fully comprehend their mean- 

j ng. “Whatdo you think they ineanf’
I “Why, 1 thought,” 1 replied, “that they 
meant her lover had deserted her, and she 
(With women’s faith, was watching for his 
keturn; don’t you Aink soi”
I He made no reply for a few minutes, and 
them said. “No, l hardly under* and them

ASSOCIATION. 'AS removed to 214 [unter-st, opgoRteMarble Works.
IR the Collection of Old and Worth leeswould move to strike out all the paragraphs 

relative to sugar bounties. '.'•■A» “J Jt. and Land, Purveyors.The Staunch Lake Steamer,Tels Association

NORSEMANFor CRAMPS, COLIC, and 
all Bowel Troubles, use

PERRY DAVIS’

mis, 10,11, 12 and 18. O. E. COL-Washington, Kept. 2.—In the Senate to- | 
day Mr. Hale (Rep., Me.) offered the reci
procity amendment, of which he had given 
notice June 19, aod eddrssssd the Senate 
upon It He wae followed by Senator 
Everts (Rep., N.Y.), who criticised the 
amendment.and Keane (Dem., W. Va.), who 
spoke at length on the general subject of the 
tariff.

Mr. Allieoo (Rep,, Ind.) made a statement 
of the receipts end expenditurse of the Gov
ernment end of the probable effect of the 
Tariff Bill on the finances. He estimated, 
paying nothing on the sinking fund,» surplus 
of about $15.000,000 at the end of the fiscal 
year, even If sugar were put on the free list. 
He favored putting sugar on the free list 
He also favored further extension of reci
procal trade.

Mr. Sherman (Rep., O.) criticized unfavor
ably the Hale amendment, and said if any 
reciprocal arrangements were made with any 
country they ought to be made with Canada. 
He thought Mr. Aldrich’s amendment end 
hie own, proposing reciprocalre lettons with 
Canada, would open a door to reciprocal re
lations es far as they ought to go.

Mr. Hale was willing to accept the Aldrich 
amendment, but did not favor reciprocity 
with Canada, as she produced products com
mon to both countries.

Mr. Dolph (Rep., Or.) opposed reciprocity 
as dangerous to the protective system.

Mr. Gibson (Dem., La.) moved as a sub
stitute for the sugar schedule the paragraphs 
in the existing law imposing duties oa

OFFICE.-No. 4M,Toronto. Moome, iv, is, is mum, u.mt.wi*
LINS, General Manager; * B. B. ANDREWS, -eUFsterh

Clunk, Peterborough.
Hec. Address all communications to Toronto,

Tel phone No. 246». This is the C. H. NICHOLSON, Maotrb.
Is now making dally trips, leaving Coburg at 

7:30 s.m., Port Hope at »:4ft a.in., on arrival of 
Grand Trunk Railway trains from East, West 
and North, connecting at Charlotte with after
noon trains for all points on New York Cen
tral. Erie. Northern Central, and Lake Ontario 
Division of Rome, Watertown A Ogdensburg 
Railways.

RETURNING Leaves Charlotte dally at 11 
pim.,except Tuesday atfjs.m , Saturday at4 
pm.;sails at Brighton Wednesday, aed Col- 
borne Wednesday and Friday mornings.
Trewiee ss4 Belleville via Murray Oauul
Saturday nights

Freight shippers will find goods carefully 
handled and Lowest Rrates quoted.

accounts and ad-only Association that sell
louey to the Creditor if desired.

Sterling, with interest coupons iU. R. COLUMN,
able la Canada or luManager. AND CIVIL ENGINEER,<16! vVAugust 21th, I860. Trustees are authorised by law to iMtd 1»
the Debentures of this Company.

TAILORING ! Suturer* ants Contractor* security at <Ural both internally end externally.
Itseto-
relief from tl
BE SURE to GET THE GENUINE Hpring and Summer Clothing. Our stock 

Is entirely new and ha* been carefully se 
lee ted to afford as large a variety as pos
sible while limiting the selection of cloths 
of best quality.

D. Cameron has charge of the ratting 
and making up. His skill la a g narrates 
for careful and satisfactory work.

A very line Hue of Suitings In Stock.
CAMBRON a Co.,

•wK No, 484 Oeorge-s

ID CONTRACTOR. «>•. A. Ml,
26o per bottle. Address E.

886 AylmerVeL
MEDICINE and FOOD COMBINED I For Information, addi PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.CAPT. NICHOLSON, BV2£*S£ iCTOR. Conti

J. F. GILDKR8DBEV1
lots for sale. MaterialsKingston,
$47; residence, corner of Antrim andOf COOUviR OIL AHfPO "LlUCmoSWA.

Increased w^ght^Btireegtheou Lunge

Prise 50c. and $100 per Bottle.

CALCtim LINK or STKAMIB8
«E H. MoRLWAI*.

«. Re.ld.nM, <toone
11 Mam Toronto and
U 80pmstreet, north P. O.apjyjsg: A Wes tFALL FAIR GOLDEN-EYE, DAISY 4 PEARLMinisters end Public Speakers nee

SPENCER'S
Chloramine Pastilles

For Clearing sod Strengthening the voies. 
Cure Hoarsens*, and Korene.it of Throat. Price *yc per bottle.

eiï tirai]Midland, Ineli
12 60am
IS pH

ST*. COLDSN»BYBv
CLARE CALOUTT, Master, 

will leave Peterborough at 8 o'clock, a. m

and Harwood. Returning, will leave Harwood 
at 8 p m.. Gore's Landing at Mi), Jubilee 4 p.m. 
Ticket»— Peterborough to above porte, Me. 
Return same day 75c. Connecting at Peter- 
borough'Wlth the O.T.B and C.P.R., for east

Steamer Daisy,
CHARLES CALCUTT, Master,

«day from Harwood to 
| Harwood at 6A0 a. m., 
ailing at Jubilee and all 
Returning leave Peter- 

----- --------- --- ..ekete—Harwood to Pet
erborough 60c. Return same day or Monday

Booth
Box 888, Patei $ 85aPRINTING t$$pmto Druggist». 4 Wpml

JAM. R. DOMBLL.
|> I VERBID* PLANING MILLS, 
A omrh, manatee tor# re of Doors l$amTO MOTHERS Ofllce

PALM0-TAR SOAP !*»■max. he traato to
loan.i zmanahln and Dr loss. Patronnes resnocu y solicited. P iwwu«wrrapqrala IndUpwirsble for tbs Hath, Toilet 

Nursery, for cleaning the Healp or Skia-
THE BUT BABY'S SOAP KB0WM.

Price BBo.

TORONTO TOPICS-
$8$»mJam. r. Dowell.fla.pected Incendiarism—Can a Prisoner's 

Money He Garnished T
Toronto, Hept 8.—The various Insurance 

companies doing business in Toronto are eer- 
iou ly disturbed over three fires which have 
occurred of late in the vicinity of Hay ter- 
street. It is believed that all were of in
cendiary origin and detectives are now on a 
still bunt for the miscreant.

J, G. Holmes, counsel for John J. Nell, 
the Yonge-street photographer who was yes
terday morning at the Police Court com
mitted to stand his trial on the charge 
of criminal assault on a young girl. 
In the afternoon obtained from Chief 
Justice Galt an order admitting his 
client to bail Neil is to enter into bis 
own recognizance in the sum of $1000 and to 
furnish two sureties in the sum of $500 each. 
Mr. Dymond appeared on behalf of the At
torney-General and consented to the order. 
Neil will be tried at the criminal assises in 
October.

Can a prisoner’s money taken from 
his person be garnished is a ques
tion which was sought to be de
cided yesterday morning at Osgoode HaU. 
Henry Reid was arrested some time ago at 
Brantford, and when locked up had $90 on 
his person. He had been a litigant and there 
were judgments unsatisfied standing against 
him. The local judge granted an order at
taching this money, and a motion was made 
to Mr. Justice Falcon bridge for a declaration 
that this is contrary to public policy. The 
motion was enlarged for one week.

The first step towards quashing the ver
dict rendered at the coroner’s inquest over 
t he 1**1 y of Patrick Dowling, who was killed by 
a V. l;. train at Brock-avenue, and which 
v»u ;,«‘riutendenfc Thomas Tait guilty of 
liraiuu..ugUSer, was taken yesterday morning 
at OHgoode HaU, when counsel for Mr.Tait ob
tained from Mr. Justice Faloonbridge an order 
of certiorari to remove into the Common Pleas 
Division of the High Court, the conviction, 
evidence and all proceedings connected with 
the matter.

At the Police Court yesterday Joseph 
Bullock, charged with seducing hi* 15-year- 
old stepdaughter, offered to marry bis 
victim but the magistrate declined to con
sent to the unholy alliai.ee aud the prisoner 
was remain -d for sentence.

Live merchants take 
advantage of the gather
ings at the local and 
County Fall Fairs to dis
tribute advertising matter. 
The time is seasonable 
its easier to go where the 
crowd is that to bring the 
crowd to you.

If you need any print- 
ing for distribution send 
your order to the

im.rntauntingPeterl
1106 amPhysicians strongly recommend

Wyeth’s Halt Extract,
(Liquid)

To patients suffering from nervous exhaus
tion; to improve the Appetite, to assist Di
gestion, a valuable Tonic.

40 Cents per bottle.

11 Mam
" eîraît LwJbSH?'" :OB Golden Eye, 78c.
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The above boats may be chartered hi NRuàe,day. For partial to A Pa ton,mlareapply 

roe, Harwoo B. CARTONlags; R. •wood ; W. CHmi. Hnrstone, H 
Landing; W. Campbell, Keene PAINTER AND DECORAIDover, Fetei House painting done 

lmlnlng. etc. Hpeeli ItM?-rt Hope.Cakratt,The meet eatlefscterr BLOOD PUHIPIBB le

Channing's Sarsaparilla,
IllneOread HEALTH RESTORER. 

Will earn the worst form of skin disease i will 
rare Rheumatism ; will euro Kelt Rheum. 

Large Bottle», $1.00.

lal attention gl’ 
Rest dense, Era!MKK PBAKL, chart.rad to lt«hli «Max, •«P =graining i marblingthe day or week. Apply topartira by 

CALOUTT, Peterborough.
aî£5l2oJ?,2î!aLllc* I"r i oa by each

until 5m. on all
rutted Htatee, GreatLOT OF
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(Aoa Valla). New SoataSkiffs & RowboatsALLEN'S 

LUNG BALSAM
For CONSUMPTION,

Coughs, neglected Golds. Bronchitis. Asthma 
and all diseases of the Lange.

In three sited bottles 24o,50e,and $1.00.

(A us'.roll a),
New leelao

Ived under thertiwrwtialteae 
Bank, between tthe Post

DeloraliesSS.$28 
Gleoboro', - 28 J 
Saltcoats, - 28 Z 
iaisiNJlJg

sod went hut too swiftly to give way for De- 
«-ember. We were to be married at Christmas 
and have but a plain, wedding; yet there was

the aloes of each mall.

Ontario Canoe Go hours 8 a. as. to 180 p. as., Sundays

■SU$8MN, 40 A
Calgary,-35/REVIEWFOR HEADACHE AMD NEURALGIA,

rw«r«aa*t5mime with myself, and prayed as one who is 
about to take the most important step in her 
life.

The next morning the sun rose in a cloud
less sky and the day was as fine ai hearts 
could wish. How beautiful to my eyes ap
peared that morning! A slight enot^had 
fallen the previous night, and all things 
were covered with a pure and spotless man
tle. The trees hung down with their burden 
-of snow and ice, while the rays of the sun, 
shining upon them, bad transferred what 
the day I**fore had bien dry, dead boughs, 
into rods of silver, stud tied with a thousand 
brilliants.

The critical moment at length arrived, and 
1 entered the church, leaning on my father’s 
arm. 1 was very nervous, as I suppose every 
one is at that period in her life's history. 
During the «'ereinony 1 was trembling like a 
h-af with noms vague, undefined emotion, 
while my Ups, quivering-but not with fear 
or bestlatioa—could scarce prouva mm thoro- 
fcponses. And when it was finished, for a 
fa»w «nitmtA« thevM whs au indistinct blur be-

Several Second-Hand Sailing 
and Decked Canoes And via United

Danish
Printing-Office.

If you havnH made up 
your mind as to what 
you want, we'll suggest 
something. Try it. 
Others do and make it

i, RL Crois, J 
i. (Newfoundlai

isola. Si
Bach plaster la en air-tight tie bos.

aSsiSstarte. Sherbet Lake
Kingston and West

WYETH’S
BEEF, IRON AND WINE.

For Pallor, Weakness
Palpitation of the Heart.

Valuable Restorative for Convalescents. 
Combines Nutriment with Stimulus

gsr Be <«refill toeekfoe WYETH S, theotUy Gsauma.

For Aden. Argentine GoalSSKSVSi!D. BELLECHBM, ror awd. Atf
British Guinea,

Aue. lPtu Colonies In Asia,.
ea, except 64.
Persian Gulf,.SKA tia~AslOceanlea Tafi 

Ira, Oraaalra
Africa,
In Africa,PETERBOROUGH.

Penang and M
os Books, As., «tor.

DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO. Uhl,
MONTREAL,

Proprietor, or General Agent,
rom most o, th. aurora,

AorMlTf er Harmacutical *ae«/aee, 
Ttihf Irfkho and Ftrfumorj.

SSS'S-e
ee«telenet • _ taller. 1

’rat India

WEDDING CARDS I toria> and Queensland Letters 7 oeate^mpersFmwtmnu parti oolnrs apply 
•tatioa er Ticket AAgent. alia, New Mouth Wales, Victoria. 

Letter. « rante, praSi 4 SteT■easy Queensh
BODDY 15 rente, papers 4 rente.

Tea a âgset, as» 4»earge-et,85» Lrerge Street. Mastergrads at lie REVIEW ItsUesm,
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Almosl Completed
Weara pteaaed lobe la a position to atate

e. Oe
at September oar different Depart- 

wtll bo to fall

We hero already race! red. Bad will beloro- 
■al at Wreaaae weatobeaaaee. ereee of the 

a ataafcaof AUTUMN FA BRICK

s'eæsrT
laiir1^------ "--------*----------

■UW NBILD. oar baa* Drear Bad Mi 
■aakar. will be ionad at bar roai oa and 
M ranter let itrl—ber, and we are now 1 lngardjri far ihla diplrtmrel latbelr<
J^gKSBKfïS BSuftTUSâ:

uurruvnL 
V*KY WIDE 
AT |5 OBEI».

I invitation la axlaadad la Inspect 
ee, which will be wool complete le

n,!fo. 115.

SIGN OF THE SOLDER LION
80S Oeorae at. Peterborough.

W. W. JOHNSTON
410 Ceorge Street-

;hs» just received a new line of

DRESS 6D0DS,
splendid value.

Oiatoiigi Sailings

Double Fold, only 25c. per yd. 

1 Cue of

GRAY & NAVY FUNNELS.
Assarted.

Crystal Block.

Branram'a (London, Eng).

IR WHITB LEAD.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD,

Chicago Floor Paint,
WILL DRY OVER WIGHT. HARD AND OLOSSY,

READY MIXED PAINTS.
la » Haw lerely Wiadna. tea Baa*

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools 
Nails and Hinges.

VRRT CHEAP POE CASH.

GEO. STETHEM.
Awnings.

T ents.
aaa Sail».

_________ .on Water et. MnoiiSit»
' where be la prepared to do all Eluda 

ô#ÂWRw|kTbntEnd beII rosEiiif.
" " Work sod Low Prleee. Remember

A. KINC8COTE,
Hyr No. S44 Watered.

PETERBOROUGH WATER GO.
W. HENDERSON,-~t-

JT. ADAMS, Collector 
>11 water rates end accounts meet bepatld at 

Ibe ofloa. Mr. A dome will be In tba offlee 
roanS to 6 p. m. every day

Bargains 
To-day !

TURNBULL'S
Colored Seersuckers at 5c. a 

yd. We are wiling the beat 
Cloth in » full range of light 
pattern» in stripes and checks at 
the above prices. Ladies’ White 
Unhemmed Handkerchiefs at 6c. 
each. These are American Goods, 
every lady should know about 
them.
. The people are talking about 
our 7e. Gray Cotton ; those that 
are not familiar with the bar
gains we give in Cottons should 
call and see this particular line.

Linen Tabling, at 34c. and «6e. a yd. 
with Colored Borders. Our Comet De
partment contain, all the leading lines 
from the beat Canadian factories. We 
commence Corset, at lie, «all a very lair 
quality at tie; onr 60s. Comet is a startler.

Wa show to day a loll range of Ladies’ 
Prinuasa Bobber Circulars from $2.25 to 
$7.0». Home beautiful patterns Is stripes

Our mantle cloths are arriring from all 
quartern, France, Germany, England and 
.Scotland. Variety of materiel aad styles 
of pattern makes a store attractive aad we 
purpose ear store shell be the attraction 
for Manilas aod Meatle Clothe this season. 
Per Ulsters aad llumiiii Circulera we can 
now show handsome Cloths 54 Inches wide 
at ninety oents a yard; this line is particu
larly suited for early fall trade.

Felts in all the prevailing shades for 
Certaine, Table Drapes and Fancy Work 
now in stock.

We have received e large shipment of 
Yarns already, we claim to have the beet 
Yam in the market for boys wear. All 
knitters should see it before buying.

We have still a good selection of Child
ren's Bailor Hate for the holiday trade. A 
shipment of Millinery arrived to day.

J. C. TURNBULL,
George à Simcoe-ets., Peterborough.

MiH aits Coal.
COAL AMD WOOD.

slao fen 1th 0*1 end Herd End Bolt Wood 
delivered to eny pert of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON.
Telephone Connection. Agent

COAL 1_00AL 1
rpHB UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 
1 ON HAND st hie eoal yard, ell kinds ol

GOAL AND WOOD,
which will be delivered (free efeharge for car 
tags) to auy pert of the town. Terms Cash. 
4AW JAMES STEVENSON

JOHN NUGENT,
OHSM1ST AMO DBUOOIST.

Try Nugent ’« Remédié» 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

d. NUGENT,

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

148 HÜNTEB-OT., PETERBOROUGH,
Have pleasure In announcing that they have 
been appointed Agent* of the “ Agricultural 
Fire lurarenoe Company,'' formerly repre
sented by Mr. T. Hurley. This Company Is 
doing the largest Residence Insurance Busi
ness In the Dominion. Mr. J. P. Bryson for the 
Town and Mr. Dawson Kennedy for the Coun
try, will wait on the patrons or this Company 
tor renewals aad new business.

reiPillll KtW EBPEESBNTBDi
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lancashire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Glass, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Glass, Norwich and 
London Accident.

MR. FELIX ImWNSCONBE,
who is managing the Insurance Business, has 
been admitted a full partner in this Depart
ment He will be found at the office from 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m,

BANKING HOURS—0 a.m. to 6 p.m.

TO WEAK MEN
in

.Maedre.j

DOC LOST.
w&svttsxu*.srawas
shoulder. Reward for Its return to MIBB
BA KLEE, 177 Aylmer-st.

anmttf.

GV.RMiiSSK?S. Arpiy to **5

WANTED TO MEET.
/ «Ilf PORTABLE BOUSE la aaod locality, 
V/ seven to nine rooms. For address enquire 
at Review * ~

WANTED.
CtTHBOBOOM and BBDBOOM.________
UM,IS good aatgk berk rani wad with quiet 
family. Bred lenaflnn and tareaete“ROtiMB"
has BtriO.-----  -----

-Tor Asie sr Is Rent.
DEICE HOUSE TO LET.

••wing Machine for Sale.
IdVROT-CLAHB WANZEtt SEWING MA
X' CHINE, new, la perfect order, will he sold 
at reduction. Enquire at Review business 
—dlltf

FOR SALE.
MgSMSeMtdS. 5S5£
beautiful situation. Easy terms. Apply

FOR SALE.
Lot «1 (south I___

of the beet lots In 
end of the town, 
dim/ GEORGE STETHEM.

FOR SALE.
- South Brock-tit , Including his dwelling 

or part of the property to suit purchasers, 
toitf ROBERT KINO AN

•260.00
Will buy Lots 90 end 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aehbumhem 
valuation $27600. 
oimi

WM. FITZGERALD,
Contracts taken tor all awt eeaaected with 

ereetlnaarnswbatldlnas, repairs or rebuild- 
lea Twi nty-nre years exparteaea. Klrat-

to excellence of work and despatch.
Building Lets For Sale

In different localities Uo.t dealrabl. alias tor 
haaaea. Tbla la the time to bey aad Solid, 
lstos aold aad hqoaaa belli thereon an terms 
to salt baysia. Basy terms ef payment. Saw 
•iwlgned houses end lots for sale. Every aaa 

S"**10 abbu'd ass these. WM. 
Kmtfkaau), lw, earner ef Oublia aad
f t*. Hoi «14, Peterborough. dkÇwXHyr

Always Clear. Sever Musty.

“Montserrat”
(TRADEMARK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice.
VKf HAT Is lime Juice 7 This question le ren- 
yv dared neeeeeary by the prominent atten

tion lime Juice Is attracting as the Mens
it should be the Juloe 
out admixture

Montserrat

BoiMNaai
M Tpo answer Is that
the Lime Fruit with-

By the “Montserrat" Company alone la 
lbs Lime Fruit cultivated for this purpose, 
and greet ear* should be.taken to obtain this 
brand (ee supplied to the British Government), 
n Hen of ibe numerous concoctions sold under 

the^nnme^of^Llme Juice Cordials, prepared
5f<* by sil Druggists, Grocers, and at the 

lending Hotels.
BNeOonsIgneee of the Montée rat Co. (LVd).,

EVANS and SORS,
Montreal and Toronto.

Ladies’ and Children’s

GLOVE FITTING

in fine Grey, Cream and White 
Wool. Very handsomely Trimm

ed ,ChiC ’ and cheap at the

KNITTEG WORKS
382 Ceorge-et.

Faculty, 80. Btodantx last year, 218.
jHF*Durlng the past two year Alma bas won
10 Fell Advanced Traebera* CertIBcaiee
■si Art from the Education Department; and 
Ibe other Art Schools. affiliated Ladles' Col 
legtaie Iestltutes of the Province, II. No other 
school approaches Alma's Art record. “Alma 
stands al tbs head of the Art schools of the 
Province."—Dr. 8. P. Mat, Superintendent of 
Art Jnetrueiion* of Ontario. Equally success
ful Departments of Music, Elocution, Com
mercial Science mid literary Work. Re-opens 
Sept. 4tb, 1W. 60 pp. Callender free. Address, 
lti.«4w34 PRINCIPAL AUSTIN. B. D.

OMAN, PIANOFORTE and SINGING
JDK, DAVIES,

Organist of 8t. John’s church, late of Christ 
Church Cathedral and or Ht J erne’s Cathedral. 
Toron’o, receives pupils at his residence, 45 
Mvlkninel-st. At home each day from 9 till to 
a.m,and tr«m2 till»p.m. to make engage
ments, etc. ' «148-1 m

LADIES I
just received 60 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS
to be sold at

6 Cent» per yard.
40 Pieces

Colored Flannelette
80 Inches Wide, fast colors, to be sold at

■ Cents per yard at

THOMAS KELLY,
OORNEH GEORGE aad 81MOOE4HB.

Ube IDaîlç ‘Review.
TH0B8DAÏ. HEPTEBBEB 4. VUS.

THE TOILERS' TROUBLES
PROGRESS OF THE SHIP LABORERS' 

GREAT STRIKE.

Melbourne, Hept, A—tbs Australian 
eoaM shipping trade has partly resumed. The 
places made vacant on the vessels by the 
striker» have been filled in many cases by 

jn. The situation at the gas 
in thiMtj arising from the strike is 

improving.
Capitalists to Protect Themselves.

Sydney, N.HW., Sept 3.—At a meeting 
of employers of all dames yesterday, held 
under the auspices of the Employers’ 
Union and the Steamship Association, it 
was resolved that the time had arrived when 
It was necessary for employers and capitalists 
to form a protective association and co
operate in fighting the battles of the com
munity against aggressive unionism. An 
employers’defence association was accord
ingly constituted and a committee appointed 
to draft a scheme of colonial co-operation. 
A fund was also started to astist the ship
owners in the fight against their striking 
employee. ________

The Strike K*tending.
Auckland, Sept. 8.—The colliers in the 

Waikato district have gone on strike. At 
Sydney the strike is extending In the 
Wollongong district the unions have struck 
end it Is probable all the Broken Hill mines 
will be closed by Saturday.

were made to raise a fund for the Australian 
dock laborers now on strike. Mr. Tillett, 
who presided, said he believed the generous 
assistance received from Australia during 
the strike of the London doekmen would 
now be repaid. The doekmen alone, be 
thought, would be able to raise from £15,000 
to £30,000 for their Australian brethren. 
Regarding the proposed union of ship 
owners, Mr. Tillett said the men had no 
cause for fear. A committee to raise funds 
for the strikers was appointed. The gas 
workers and sailors' unions have decided to 
raise £1000 each for the strikers by means 
of a levy upon their members, and other 
trades unions promise to follow their ex
ample. -,

A Victory tor Carpenters.
Chicago, Sept 3.—About 40UU union car

penters are now on strife* Over 3000 strikers 
have been allowed to return to work for 
bosses paying 37>< cents per hour and allow
ing the eight-hour day.

The carpenters'strike Is practically over. 
There are lees than 700 carpenters still out. 
President O’Connell of the Carpenters’ Coun
cil has been forced by the discontent of mem
bers of the union to resign.

Riotous Panama Railroaders.
Panama, Sept. 8. —The strike on the 

Peuaiua Railroad continues. The strikers 
will not allo-e- work to be done by outsiders. 
The telegraph wire was cut several times 
and attempts were made to tear up the railt* 
Troops have been wnt So Colon to maintain 
order. Steamers will probably be detained 
on both sides of the isthmus in consequent-1 
of the strike.

The Central Strike Investigation.
New York, Hept A-The State Board of 

Mediation and Arbitration today resumed 
its investigation of the New York Central 
strike. General Manager Toucey testified 
that he had an interview with Lee some time 
ago, in the course of which Lee alluded to the 
watering of the company's stock, intimating 
that someone was making a good «leal of 
money and that he and the other men ought 
to have some of It

In reply to a question by Mr. Pryor wit
ness said lie did not discharge 1st*. Before 
the talk about stock watering I .ee made cer
tain demands on Iwhalf of some of the men 
and they were refused.

Hiiperintendent Voorhees testified that be 
had nothing to do with the «ÜM-harge of any 
of the 78 men. He was out of town for three 
weeks before the strike.

Master Mechanic Buchanan testified that 
in tlibtharging Lee he did ao by order of 
Vice-President Webb and bad no knowledge 
of the causes for his discharge. Of the 78 
men be knew the cause of discharge in two 
only—Malloy and Conway. Malloy was dis
charged for obtaining a pass under fake 
pretences. Conway was discharged for 
neglect of duty ; he absented himself without 
leave and was several times late In the morn
ing nnd at noon.

Trainmaster J. W. fcXevens testified that 
he had never told any employes of the com
pany that he must either leave the Knights 
of I.abor or leave the road.

The board decided to adjourn until Friday 
at 10 a.m., when it will meet In Albany. A 
large number of witnesses will be examined 
then. They are mainly dismissed employes 
of the Central Hallway.

Bnskiess Failures In I lie mates.
Oshkosh, Wk, Sept. 3 —Hlxie & Mellor, 

one Of the most extensive lumber firms in 
Wisconsin, failed to- lay,

WoM’KMTKE, Mam, tk-pt, 3.—The paper 
of the Worcester Htmt Works went iu pm- 
te.tt < i H««tou yesterday in consequence of 
I.ie Pottvi-t,.veil faillit,-: It is stated the' 
». ri , tijJut It-v-1IK. lOoikvi v.

A DOUBLE ELOPEMENT.
TWO TORONTONIANS SIMULTANE

OUSLY MISS THEIR WIVES.

larerilgnUre Wabw That Ta» M,uHt

Toronto, Kept. 4.—Theie is great excite
ment in St. John’s and St. Andrew's Wards 
over what some of the gossips term a double 
elopement. The upper portion of democratic 
Teraulay-street, in fact, is ready to boil over 
over the affair.

When John F. Hughes, foreman for J. P. 
Wagner A Co. oi West Toronto Junction, 
arrived at hie home. No. 214 Teraulay-street, 
at o'clock on Tuesday evening of last 
week he found this note pinned to the door:

“Johnnie, the key in in the shutter.’’
He secured the key and on entering tiie 

house discovered that the interior rambled 
a last year’s bird’s nest. Not only was his 
wife and 7-year-old daughter Alice missing, 
but the furniture had disappeared as effectu
ally as though it had taken wings and flown 
away. Next day lie learned that as speedily 
as possible after be left for his work his wife 
had called in a second-hand dealer and dis
posed at almost everything portable, leaving 
nothing behind excepting a bedstead and a 
few chairs. Hughes also discovered that hie 
Wife had left in the direction of Hamilton.

The same evening James Alley of Chest
nut-street, foreman for the Wyness 
Plating Company, discover© 1 that his 
wife was missing nnd did not take 
very long to find out that the two women, 
who were “ calumny," had gone together.

The same day a married man residing in 
the vicinity, whose identity inquiry has 
not as yet been able to establish, deserted hie 
wife and family and journeyed in the same 
direction.

On Monday last Martin Kerr, for several 
years past a brauehhian iu the Portland- 
street fire hall, kissed his wife before going 
to work. There was nothing unusua! in that, 
except that the osculation appeared to be 
more affectionate than wàs his wont He 
prooeeded to the City Hall, dr»w his month’s 
pay of fft», and be, too, journeyed in 
the direction taken by Mrs. Hughes. 
Kerr, who resided with his wife and 5-year- 
old eon Freddie at 29 Turner-avenue, had 
been on particularly good terms with Mrs. 
Hughes.

A day or two ago Mr. Alley received* 
letter from his wife from a town near Ham
ilton, asking “ Jim to forgive her 
for God’s sake and take her back.” 
Hhe acknowledged that she had dime wrong, 
but claimed to have been induced to take tho 
step she had by Mrs. Hughes. Her husband 
decided to restore her to his affections and 
sent her money with which to coins back. 
His sister states that site will return to-day.

Mrs. Kerr, upon discovering that her 
husband was missing, at once suspected 
that he had gone to join Mrs. Hughes 
and Tuesday visited Teraulay-stieet, only to 
find that sure eueugh the woman had also 
disappeared. And her suspicious were there
by strengthened. Her husband has been in 
the fire brigade eight or ten years and is well 
known In the city. Of late he has been 
neglecting his family and Indulging in liquor 
to excess. Mrs. Hughes, who took 7-year-old 
Alice w ith her, is a buxom woman of 32. 
She was a widow of 10 months when Hughes 
mot her eight years since. Hughes, it is 
said, does not intend to take her back, but 
will endeavor to secure |>usees*ioii of his 
child.

Although the proverb has it that “Mar
riages are inmle in heaven,'' some would 
seem to have their origin in a far-removed 
locality. Home wed spontaneously, others) 
from the circumstances of their environ
ment An illustration of the latter<fcss was 
given last night in the pastor’s room at Bond- 
street Congregational Church. Here, in the 
presence of a few friends. Nathaniel John 
Hutchinson married Martha Mclsean, the 
story of whose courtship certainly did not 
run smooth. The bridegroom is a machinist, 
whose business premises are in Richinond- 
street west and whose residence is iu McCaUl- 
street. The bride would fain have hsd the 
wedding mouths ago, but as Nathan
iel was not ft-willing, resentment 
at the injury which she alleged had been 
done to her caused her to take the law into 
her own hands, and in bln workshop she shot 
her faithless swain. When the case came up 
at the Police Court Hutchinson admitted his 
offence, and promised to marry Martha, as 
the only reparation in his power. Ou this 
mutual understanding further proceedings 
were dropped, and after a lapse of four 
months Rev. Dr. Wild tied the knot which 
made Nathaniel and Martha man nnd wife 
last night Besides bridesmaid and best man, 
there were few to wish them good luck and 
prosperity. However, the old saying still 
stands, “ All’s well that ends well."

As a coincidence to the wedding in the 
church, Hutchinson's brother, William IL, 
was best man at a marriage ceremony which 
took place at his residence, 394 tieorge-sSreet, 
after the first marriage. Dr. Wild also offi
ciated at this wedding.

LAWYER BROWN’S BODY FOUND.
Tossed Up by the Waves on the Lake Shore 

Near Jortlan.
St. Cato arises. Sept 3.—Advices come 

from Jordan this evening that the body of 
Lawyer A. O. Brown of this city, who was 
drowned off tho steamov Lakeside Saturday, 
Aug. 23, was found on the lake shore near 
Jordan by Constable Rogersof Beams ville»

Win»» Hoy Uni .Thka.f
CONHECOX, Kept. 3.—This evening about 7 

o’clock while the Rev. 8. F. DepeW was driv
ing along Weller’s beach near here he dis
covered the body of a boy With light hair, 
about 13 to 14 years of age, washod ashore. 
Evidently the boy had not been very long 
dead. He was dressed in a grey coat aod 
knickerbockers and was without shoes or 
stockings. Coroner Thornton has taken 
charge of the body and will Issue bis order 
for interment at Conseco» without an in-

8PARE THE FQHEgTS.
Chief Sloul of the Huron» Addresses the 

Forestry Congress at Quebec.
Quebec, .Sept, 3.—The old Huron Chief 

Sioui, accompanied t»y four braves decorated 
witir war paint and plumes, visited tne con
gress of the American Forestry Association 
this afternoon. Bioui made a speech in 
the Huron tongue, which was trans
lated to the members. lie said : 
“ The woods were once our domain but now 
they belong to him who has the most money. 
We are given wnat is called a reserve, but 
there is no game there, and if we want to 
bunt we must travel far in the mysterious 
regions of tho Mi»ta>- ini, where, thank God. 
the axmen have not > vt masiered tlio laud. 
Gentlemen, remember in your nohle pursuit 
the sons of the forest, >|«re if you can our 
hunting grounds from the merciless ax of 
the lumtieroion, that our sons umy fln«l in 
them the game which is so dear to a Huj ou 
heart.”

AT THE RIDEAU RANGES. C
Kie Hc-r~ at !.. It.lt. A. toalrlu. 
It—ult. Aliii,„i*, , d t’dtorO,

Ottawa, s»|A. 1—TLo lkaminiou Kiflo 
Aeortntion netdai ten continuel Unlay

*o to memtwn of the 
awociaüon. rauga 900 yard., round. 7. Hotter

ol the body and left hand aod wrirt ckwr of 
tbc tnegcr^aard: SAI. Gape. Gray, OUKO, 
«*; «11, Kwet. HarriMO.D. of WR.. si; 
112.8taS*nt Use. Utar.A., SL Among 
the other suooemtal tontaim were: «a 
Lieut. Creaa, Q.O.R.. - - - - 
18th. »;Vr Lieut 1
«4. Fit Garii, H-O.. S»f_______ _ ___
ehuO, KO., so. Twain 20'. were rnaeOil 
out

DOMINION OF CANADA MATCH.
Baagee Hr . 500 and «00 yards, 7

range, Snider rifles, position eS 800 
I. standing or kneeUag: At SOD yards 

any, with heed to target, at 000 yards any. 
The team prises to tie awarded to the five 
highest aggregate scares made by eny five 
previously named members from the cadets 
of the Boyal Military College, from the 

of cavalry, artillery and ia-

of cavalry, field battery

from aay corps of engineers, bat' 
talion or Independent company of the active 
militia or of the same denomination of the 
forceofH.lL regular army or navy sta
tioned in Canada, provided that all are mem
bers of the Dominion Rifle Association:
FWxc. Team. Score.

se.V.W. .WWV.V.V.*. V.Vg.g.f.g./. .7.7.77. m
m'.'.'.’.Y. üütXh Fus. .7.7.7.7.7.77 sn
Individual prises: 840. Btaff-flergL Gray- 

burn, vise. W; 835, Ktaff-tiergt. Simpson, 
13th, «; 830, Pte. Armstrong. O.O.F.O.. 86; 
•25, Kcrgt Dow, 21st, 84; $10, Hergt Barn- 
sun, Q.O.R., 82; Corp. Westman, Q.O.R.. 88; 
86, Corp. Meadows, Q.O.R., 7»; Ktaff-Hergt. 
Mitchell, R.G., 7V; $5, Capt Macdonald, 
Q.O.R., 78; Staff Hergt. McVeity, K.O., 77; 
Sergt. Forma», 12th, 7$; Hergt Agnew, 
Q O R.. 76; Col.-Bergt. Fowler. KG., 7$; 
Lieut. Brown, 13th, 76. Four 7tFe were 
counted out

To be awarded to competitors who have 
made the highest aggregate ecoree in these 
matches: McDougall, Manufacturers’, Minis
ter of Militia, Dominion nnd Standing* 
Steward’s Graphoecopt-, Private Ellis, 0,0.
F.O., 235:815, & Sgi. Uoistoo, 30th, 230; 
810, Steff-Hgt. Ggg, 1st KF.A., 230; Capt 
McMicking, 44th, 226; Lieut Davidson, 8th. 
237; 85, Staff-Sgt MitcheU, R.O., 224; Staff- 
Sgt. McVeity, E.O., 223; Capt Macdonald. 
Q O R, 218; CorpL Meadows, Q.O.R. 217; 
84, Ueut Rennie, Q.O.R, 214; Lieut Crean. 
Q.O.R., 214; Corp. Westman, Q.O.R, 21A 

The Executive have decided to allow the 
claim of the Ottawa Club, which takes 
Second place among the teems In the Caron 
cup contest

Private J Kimmerley of the 47th Batt 
made a possible to-day at the 500 yards' 
range in the Dominion of Canada match. 
He made 35 at the 300 yards, going' back to 
the 600 with 60 point*

SMITH GAVE UP PREACHING.
And Now He Is Accused of Bigamy aad

Nswsuao, N.Y., Sept 3.—William J. 
Smith, the young man who was arrested 
a* Booh—tar and lodged in jail at 
Scranton, Pa», on a charge of embezzlemen t 
and bigamy, is a son of William Smith 
of this city. The family lived at 
Poughkeepsie, where Smith’s father in
herited some money from a rela
tive William was the elder son of the family 
nil the bulk of all the inheritance was de- 
Tbted to his education. He had been attend
ing a preparatory school In New Vork, in
tending to become a minister. Three years 
ago he finished his course and about this time 
he chanced to meet the girl whom he Is said 
to have married first

About that time the Smith family removed 
to this city, ami William, becoming sick, 
came home and was nursed back to health 
by hie mother and sister. During the three 
or four months he was here nothing was 
heard of the wife. On recovering he left 
here to meet her, abandoning the idee of the 
ministry. That was the last beard of him 
until a short time since parties came here 
from Scranton to learn something of his his
tory. Last week a letter came from the sec
retary of the Y. M. C. A. at Scranton in
forming his relatives that the young man 
was in trouble and urging them to do what 
they could for him. As they are poor 
nothing could be done. They felt deeply the 
disgrace, but say if be is guilty of the crimes 
charged he deserves to suffer.

BLEW OUT THE GAS
A Bowman ville (Out.) Jeweler Meets His 

Death In a Montreal Hotel. 
Montréal, Sept 3.—Aaron Buckler, d 

Bowmanville jeweler, blew out the gas when 
retiring at the Albion Hotel lost night He 
lingered until 6 o’clock, when he died.

Bowmanville, Sept X—Aaron Buckler, 
whose accidental death is reported from 
Montreal, was one of the oldest and best 
known residents of Bowmanville.

A Cold-Hearted Villain.
New York, Sept 3,-r-J. Bartlett Cook of 

the so-called American Development Com
pany was today sentenced to four years In 
prison. Cook lived on money deposited by 
nnoceut clerks as security for the ban dling 
of stocks and bonds. Cook obtained $250 
apiece from four such clerks and then fled to 
Philadelphia, whence he was brought here. 
Recorder Smyth denounced the prisoner as * 
cold-hearted, designing villain.

The Welland Canal Again Open.
St. Catharines, Sept X—The damage to 

lock 18 of the Welland Canal has been re-' 
paired. Locking was resumed in 44 hours 
after the accident occurred.

At the English Derby. ».
London, Sept. 8.—At the Derby meeting 

today the race for the Harrington stakes of 
756 sovs. was won by Ablngton’s Kathleen 
II., De la Rue’s Sweetest second, Lord Brad
ford’s Parthian third.

The Breeders’ St Leger stakes of 1000 soy* 
was won by Lord Hartington’s Marion, 
Houldswurth’» Ponsa second, Chaplin’s Wild 
Fire third.

The race for the Devonshire purse handi
cap stakes of 1000 sov* was won by l»rd 
Churchill’s Inverness, Lord Dudley’s Bog 
Myrtle second. Faine» Guardian third.

The Employing Fruiter»' Congress.
Boston. Sept X—At to-day's session of 

the United Typothætn Mr. Pettibone of 
Chicago, for the committee on apprenticeship 
system, presented a report in which the re
vival of the system in some form was 
strongly urged on the ground that such revi
val would tend to make better workmen, to 
do away with labor trouble* and bring in a 
better elm* of men.

Halifax is «mo*» n«r Hero, 
r Halifax, Sept. X—The harbor and resi
dences on the Northwest Arm were brilliantly 
Illuminated it) honor of tho visit of ti$UV
Win.

TEN CENTS A WEEK

Mil. SHERMAN TALKS. 1
MIS RECIPROCITY RESOLUTION EX

PLAINED.

cttjr witk Cunudu, Mid :
- «we eon In ____

trede relation, ought to'b. LmI 
ada aad tho Uaitot State, WhUe they vro- 
duoe largely the mare artidee aad are com 
«atitora tor the market, their trade with 
each other la Urpr than with any other 
natioaa Canada ooreamm mare UC are lood 
thaa we cooeume of theira. It prodeoml 
metale that wa do not, and lm. immenee 
atom of nearly all the metala within coo

1 to hare
i to

and rolling mille It a 
aay comnierc 

"The ererumeote fur tree trade between 
«anada and the United I 
throng ae they are bet are 
of the Union.

"The eoal of Nora Scotia lade Mi beet 
market in New England, while the coal at 
Ohio and r«nuylTania0nda Ma largeet re
port market in Canada, and the eoal of 
Britiah Columbia h the chMf reliance for all 
the Pacific utatea. In thie condition of again 
Minabaurd for aiMar country to laryndnty1 
on coni carried from one to the ether.

So the article of S* I» the 
ae of conrtant dieturbenoe of hired-, 

ly relatione between the two conntriae. 
re the flah migrate couatanUy hack 
and forth in the water, of both. The ex 
Clarion of our Oritiug reamb from the ordi
nary right! of hoepitallty iu Canadian porta 
M the reaaoa why we leey high ratm ad

mont to admit Sd> baa, or at a rery low rata 
of duty, epos reciprocal rdntiore an to the 
admhaion of flriiing remrie Into the porta of 
the two countriee would cure thie aora.

“I could name article, by the more 
where both eountriee would be 
by a free exchange of 
commodities, bat it la 
make aay adjustment without having pre
vious conférence. Reciprocity treeMee are <# 
doubtful expediency at bant, hot reciprocal' 
legislation with the power in each to recall 
■corns the beet way to Increase that exchange 
of commodities between the two Countries
The amendment 1 introduced loots to such it 
conference and I believe will be productive 
of advantage, not only in cultivating friendly 
feeling but Iu increasing trade and com

The following Is the text of Senator fiber- 
man’s resolution :

Whenever it shall be certified to the 
President oi the United States that 

of the Dominion of 
by law or regulation ad

mit free of duty into all its ports eoal mined 
in the United States be shall make proclama
tion of that fact and thereafter while such 
law or regulation Is in force coal mined in 
the Dominion of Canada shall be admitted 
free of duty into all the ports of the United 
States.

And whenever it shall be duly certified to 
tiie President of the United States that the 
Government of the Dominion of Canada has 
declared a desire to enter into such commer
cial arrangement» with the United States aà 
will result in the complete or partial removal 
of duties upon trade between Canada and the 
United States be shall appoint three commis
sioners to meet those who may be designated 
to represent the government of Canada to 
consider the best method of extending the 
trade relations between Canada and the 
United States and to ascertain on what 
terms greater freedom of intercourse be
tween the two countries can best be secured , 
and said commissioners shall report to the 
President, who shall lay the report before 
Congress. And the necessary expenses of 
the commissioners appointed by the Presi
dent, including their compensation at tiie 
rate of 810 a day each for the time necessar
ily employed in said duty, shall be paid oil J 
of the appropriation for the collection of the 
customs revenue.

DIVORCE BY AGREEMENT» g
The Queer Document Drawn up by * New 

Brunswick J.P.
MoxctoN, N.B.,8opt. X—City Marshal Foe 

ter was called upon to Interfere with the Im
proper relation of Robert Leaman and Mrs. 
Borna C. Prosser. Mr* Prosssr protested 
that *6 was doing nothing wrong. She 
admitted that she had been married, but 
•aid she had been divorced and intended to 
marry Iranian. In proof of her statement 
she produced this novel document, which she 
said had l«eu drawn up for her by Squire 
Garland, an Albert County Justice of the

“ Moncton, N.B., Aug. 29,18W.
“ We, the undersigned, do hereby show 

Hint we are and have been lawfully united 
together in marriage as man and wife and 
that we are now lawfully joined together as 
such man ami wife, and we do hereby 
mutually agree together as such man and 
tvifo that we are unable to live together, as 
the said husband is unable to provides living 
for us and live together. We do both hereby 
agree to each other to now separate as such 
uiau and wife and do hereby agree that the 
said former marriage is null and void and 
that each of us is at liberty to marry any 
other person at any time hereafter.

"That neither of us shall have any right to 
auy action either at law or equity against 
the other nor against any person that either 
party hereto may marry, and we do hereby 
mutually agree and abandon all claims of 
any action whatever against each other In 
all matters that may hereafter arise, or 
against any person that either of us may

“In witness whereof we, the undersigned, 
do hereby set our bands and seals the day 
and year above. “TfOEMAN Promer.

“Human Q Promer.
“In presence of James McKay.”

BARRUNDIA’3 DEATH*.

Preslilenl Hnviiso»’» Meesase te the Widow 
• Careful Loiiwlileratlim Promised.

Wasiiiî otox, Sept. X—Acting Secretary 
Wharton to-day Kent the following telegram 
to the widow of Gen. tiarruudia in reply to 
her message to the President Monday: 4

“PrtKiilent desires nw to say he has ra
ce! vod your telegram announcing death of 
your husband, (leu. Harrumtia, While deeply 
sympathizing with you in your affliction he 
à waits official details of the occurrence 
necessary to determine his action in regard 
thflifnto. Tho matter, you may hr r 
Will receive most careful attention."

Woodstock. Sept A-The small stamp on 
which young Beoweira foot was resting 
when bri remrie. won found be. bran ru
mored to Woodstock red la now re axki- 
bftluu in the window of Willi.’ cigar More. 
Tba large stump whick aim repportad a por
tion of the unfortunate young man's briy 
has been nearly all carried away by relio- 
eeekerx Indeed, from ore reuse and mv

changed a» to be almost beyond reoogalUew
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CURRENT LITERATURE.PROMENADE CONCERT.

HIGHLY INTERESTING CUP-

Choicest Brands whleà stretched «roe Oeorg«*et- frora the

lo-day. kariy this morn-
la andtkle

BOUGHT TO SELL ON THE RUSH !FLOUR I at Rudyard Kipling he. stole.

i u( 31 this latest of succamCul storyarranged to the beet
PASTRY tight at social aad critical (amer,BAKERS

way to hare hi. head turaed. aad the. ha
robfad at hi. literary originality and power
ol application. Thlelnteet pet of the drawalee good, while the inner

The M. R KIDD Bankrupt Stockby reraahag through a eerie, at short

ROLLER MILLS,, tree-hand drawing.. Thera exhibits. with Bret Herts did tor the pineur day, at Cali-
other attraeure feature., make up a »m- f orale. Kipling I. doing Cor the llritbh linee- AMonimiTa to ABOUTQuality Ooarantaed. clrae thow which will prore worthy oi the The method, at the two

thatlaeatirely esoteric, so terra erdiraryThle eeeolag the lire Brigade

will be held. The sleltur* will hehand OrdersAll kinds always that it her practically

$8,500.00to view the exhibits by eleetrle liable.left at Ormond A Walah's or Mo add to thia a rare toaeh tor meoie work; thewhich were placed in tor the ebow, and at
time enjoy the cxeellent music Integer, tngethw with a deep lympathy forpromptly attended to.

dlraoureed by the baud. The Horticultural aad you get a Lucked Roaring
Society la worthy at the support at every

Naturally such Weichee centrecltlxeo end there should be a large tun-

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH. out this evening-
Handy n," theHOW HE WAS KILLED. Private ‘Mnlvaney,1

Groceries we have already disposed of. We will move to our own stores 
CLOTHING and FURNISHINGS, SHIRTINGS and COTTON AD ES, and 

will on SA TURD A Y MORNING, A UG. 30th, commence a Roaring 
i. Sale to clear off the Goods. •

Zhe Bailie IRcvicw. Until to-day no particular, were known 
here an to how unfortunate ‘Jack" Keller, 
whose remains were Interred here yeeter- actera,ench ae Private Orthorie ie Mr. Kip-THURSUAY. 8EPTLMBER 4. UN.

distinctive.at North Bay. It was announced on Teen-
PRACTICAL TREATISE ON COOKING. sell BOYS’ SUITS as low as

sell MEN’S SUITS On all wool) as cheap as
sell SHIRTS for SI.25 for -

virtuous, but all are tallows who are eerily 
and naturally deduced tram their environ- 
meut An Indira by birth, though rat by 
blood, a trained juurnehet end evidently the 
closest sort of n dose observer, Mr. Kipling 
knows “Tommy Atkina" all through, terras 
newspaper correspondent he has campaigned 
with Um, seem Urn fight in tbeReld red chaff 
end quarrel In the berraeka, heard his re- 
marks about men, women end things around 
the campdra; generally, ra 1 said, he kaows 
kirn'all through, both good and bad, end ra
ther tores him, Mr. Kipling also knows hie 
India; broad plains, grant riven, mighty fur- 
eris; it's brazen iky and its clued-|ditl leg 
mountains, for lu! it ia hie reel native land; 
rad hie people he knows ra a mu only 
knowe the people among whom he was bora. 
Mr. Kipling has evidently “come" ; let ns 
hope that he will "stay," aad for the pew 
•eat no better advice era he given then when
ever you me anything signed by hie odd pa- 
truuyiuic, read that earns. You might he 
much worse employed,—N. Y. Pram

The Beet of Out-Beer Spurts.
There Ie eoertain to-,donee In the civiliz

ation at our time to uudtresLiiuate or over- 
look the need of the virile, masterful quali
ties of ttiu heart and miud which have built 
up and alone can maintain and defend this 
very civilisation, and whleh generally go 
hand in hand with good health end the rap
acity to get the utmost pomibie am onto* the 
body. There ie no better way of counter
acting this leniency then by encouraging

tree end a letter to-dey from Mr. Archie 
Moffat, who Ie clerk In the camp white the 
radient occurred, cent to Mr. t. rsiren, 
given the following detailed, report at the 
rad fatality: —
He (thedetenradlend three other» were rat

ting loge about two miles from oaaop. and 
the tree which they were sawing down bed 
• lodged maple on the lower limb, but with 
4 very short hold. When the pine began to 
go he aad the other muMttem pled to Jump 
clear. The other. Jim Alien, succeeded, 
but Jack wee etruck by the maple end 
croaked beneath It, falling with hie chin on 
another tree lying dose by, whleh will ae 
count (or the grab In hie chin. The tree 
struck him across the batik 
end trie Injuries were Internal. He wee 
taken out end stood upon hie feet for » 
moment end raid to the bore that he was 
hurt Inside. Then he took e spasm of pain

of the most interesting
le s good, big lumpUlagsto

60c, eachat e trait cake. Often it Is fear tally and

sS@96BBjmm rehases far the fall trade as we have thisaad Indigestible whole, where la

season. Independent of the Kidd Stock we have $30,000 worth of Prime Goods 
on the tracks for Peterborough. Friends, Customers, Buyers, all those goods 
have to be paid for. We need money. We’ll make it worth your while to buy. 

We’ll throw you such plums you have never yet picked up.
You can’t stand off the rigors of winter in any better way than by coming to 

our stores and picking out an equipment that will carry you 
through the cold weather.

Remember the Sale of Kidd’s Bankrupt Stock 
Begins, SATURDAY, AUG. 30.

Izook for further pa.rtloula.rs.

émzm
Yet there ie. It Ie raid,
to ninety breads of fruit cake ell warranted
to keep freer elx moo the to tee yean with

wonderful edibles In
cheerful to un 

» Information for n few momenta end after that became 
uoeonechiu», tiring about thirty minute» 

" * la body beck to camp about 10 
une night, tiaturday.

rib rrted Ie her mu
hours of eras to be uncertain. coy end hard sb&Ssp.m. the
to plan*, will be enabled to turn to e
reeetpeof tiled and undoubted worth aad O'Keete’s PUsenet Lager, the beet madeeemely buttd up » structure ol good

la Oraedn. on draught at the Pelure

It era be* learned that,
A regular meeting of the Separate School

held lut evening. Mr. <1 J.Boardkeeper» In town, were reel Dee worth her-
Chairman, presided, while present werelog. Often e rake. pie. tart or other
Harare. Kelly, Lynch. Archambault Me- mm GOUGH BROSOratb, and Oorkery, secretary. A numberwhere It loomed up, owing to lie Inherent
of accounts were passed and the remain 1ervirtues. bodily exercise, and «specially the sports
of the session was taken up In adjusting which develop such qualities as courage, re

ly a matron and the despair of maidens the by-laws and rules of order. solution, and endurance. The beet of all
sports for this purpose are those which fobInnumerable. All this la to be changed,

The Midi»** Will he told.
Mayor Stevenson to-day received a reply 

from the officials of the Canadian Pacific 
railway in regard to the sidings which will 
be required to the Edison Co. Works, 
should the people decide to have the In
dustry locate here. While the reply Is not 
decisive, the railway men sek for particu
late and plane and the tone of the epistle 
would lead to the belief that they will 
readily accede to the request and have ttg 
necessary sidings laid.

and gustatory joys of no email mnmww
await the head of the bouse who will Invest The loBderfil Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George sl. Peterborough,the chase with horse end hound, sad wilder

ness life with ell Its keen, hardy pleasures. 
The hunter and mountaineer lead healthier 
live* sod in time of need they would make 
better soldier* than the trained athlete. Nor 
need these pleasure# be confined to the rich. 
The trouble with our small men of means is 
quite as often that they do not know how to 
enjoy pleasures lying right at their doors as 
that they cannot afford them. From New 
York to Minneapolis, from Boston to Han 
Francisco, there is no large city from which 
it it» impossible to reach a tract of perfectly

la a new sod practical cook book, which, if

certain cooker from the rocks and sands of
failure and disappointment.

The ladles of the Ladles* Aid Society of
Oeorge-eL Methodist church

degree to eat three square meals per day
A committee of

who will collect a large number of recipes 
of properly authenticated pedigree, and 
eon tribute many besides. These recipes 
will hover all departments of cooking and 
only those of known and tried worth will 
be retained. Ladles of the congregation

wild, wooded or mountainous land withinThe Caledonian tournament on the second 
day ol the Central Exhibition. Beet. 88th, 
under the management of the St. Andrew’s 
Society, will be the big attraction. Several 
entries have already been made and yester
day the Secretary received a letter from 
Mr. William Johnston, the present cham
pion dancer and bagpipe player oL America, 
Instructing him to ent^r hla name for com
petition In the following : -Highland Fling, 
Sword Dance. Bagpipe competition and 
Beet Dressed Highlander. Mr. Johnston’s 
presence here will undoubtedly give an 
increased attraction to these games.

forty-eight hours; and any two young men
who can get a month’s holiday in August or 
September cannot use it to a better advantage 
than by tramping on foot, pack on back, 
over such a tract Let them go alone; a 
season or two will teach them much wood
craft, and will enormously increase their 
stock of health, hardihood, and self-reliance. 
If one carries a light rifle or fowling-piece,

A. CLKCC,PATRONIZEPONFUSION \JLT AMEBOOM 8,1 
W north and or <

Home Industrywill be Invited to contribute end outers will 
lend n brad. U Ie known, lor InsUnoe. 
that one lady excels In Ike realm of pie; 
another never fells In the matter ol layer 
cake; » third bakes the meet delicious 
breed. Ol contra It would he » branch ol 
eonHdonoe to here priât the names of these 
ladles bat It Is understood that when the 
recipes ere collected end approved that » 
book will be printed and published, end 
•bet due credit will be given to those who 
furuleh reel pee which appear therein. A 
part of the scheme will be a social, or 
publie exhibition, ra to apeak, ol triomphe 
ol cookery end beklpff, to whleh the general 
public will be Invited end et which speci
mens built up end prepared from the 
various recipe» will be planed on the table 
and partaken of, the samples to be marked 
In plain Offeree,with the name of the artiste 
by whom DreDsred.

and Just here It Is ra well to be explicit. 
The Impression must not be allowed to get 
abroad that only ladles ol mature ago and 
matrimonial experience ere eligible to eon- 
tribute red pee end formule. The young 
Indies have e place and reputation to main
tain. A ran la often said—Ironeally, of 
coarse-to be wiser than hie lather. The 
sarcasm looses Its force when applied to 
the gentler sex. It dura not follow titra 
ago aad experience will distance youth oaf 
zeal, tor II publie opinion be correct-end it 
nlanys Is correct—we have among u. young

«•pliai, - _IL500,000.00.
Head Office, MONTREAL

iirfa4 wBM8Siej£d Tu"? stzxix,̂ aitsis&*—mint byflH.jpand the other a fishing-rod, they will soon 
learn to help fill out their own bill of fare. 
Of courue they must expect to find life 
pretty hard, and filled with disappointment» 
at first; but the coat will be very trifling; 
and If they have courage, their reward usure 
to come.—Theodore Rooeevelte, in North

i Jifepmrie* tos the permanentSE'sÆrnteB-Uux Vara a- W>
receipt ol inic« 
ft MflMCINt

O. P.8CLATER, Secy-Trees.
Send your washing to theHUOHC. BAKER, Man.,Ont. Dep.,Hamllton.

300 EXCHANGES, HATEWhe Will get the Frise.
The question la being widely discussed 

as to the happy mother who will receive the 
prize for exhibiting this finest baby at the 
Peterborough Central ebow. Gough Bros* 
of Peterborough, with their usual liberality 
have donated a prize of $2500 and it Is 
understood that there will be an active and 
strong competition. The prize la made up 
of a ten dollar suit for the father, a ten dd- 
ar cashmere drees for the mother and five 

dollars In gold for the precious baby. 
Either sex has equal chances. Such a 
blushing up there will be on the days of 
the fair has never been witnessed. No coat 
to enter and no restriction as to number of 
competitors. . _______

REVIEWS.
Habpeb s M aoazinb —In the September 

number of Harper’s Magazine Theodore 
Child describee a journey Acroas the Andes 
along the line of the great Traneaudloe 
railway which Is soon to connect Buenoe 
Ayres with the Pacific coast. This Is the 
first of a series of illustrated artletee on 
Boutb America which Mr. Child has prepar
ed. BueeHl Sturgis d«ecrtbee certain Ba
udot Dleooverlee of Painted Greek Houlp-

American Review. nesrtv# unequalled 
between elites, towtor talking iERSIANFISHING TACKLE. and village#. yww a a r wb $ s $8 a rmThe aspirant tor literary honours with Ingston. Bellevllh 

•field, Mlllbrook,lnd»ay, Lakefleld,cuniary remuneration should remember that Hope,

STEAM
LAUNDRY

Omemae, Toronto. Hamilton, eto.the most famous names in the literary guild

WRITINGearned their money for the most part in other BELL TELEPHONE Cothan literary way*. Bryant was
and publisher. Longfellow and He___ ___
Lowell were Harvard profewora Emerson 
and Bayard Taylor were lecturer*, and Tay-
l.i*. wee sIdd n TviI.•....II*..— / i XI _ *

editor
Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait. Double Spoon.

the beat In the market.
Ulutntnous and Hon-catch- 

ing Weed Baits.

LETTERSW. KENT,
lor was also a Tribune editor. Curtis end 
Stoddard depend upon editorial salaries, 
Btedman ia a broker and Halleck was John 
Jacob Astor’s private secretary. And one 
might go further with thia list. Whittier 
began a* an editor, and only in middle life 
attempted to lean upon literature alone for 
a support, which his early saving* and sim
ple habits made Ipoedble. It was always
T------e- «« «- —.1 — 1 S—    : ‘_______ k . .

where all goods are washed by 
«team, saving tear and wear 

on the linen.

îêTTëzTiYê a a c s b em

Re-opening ia the remark often heard,
And Why?

OILED SILK LINES.
The Beet Trout Hooks on 

Double Gut.
BASS HOOKS amt BAITS,

FISHING REELS,
FISH RODS,

GRAHAM & Coof Schools Because Paper ia’nt handy, 
the Ink has given out, Pens 
are no good—and its not a fair 
day for writing.

There’s little excuse for the 
paper not at hand when one 
pound of Fine Oream Linen 
Note Paper, ruled and unrul
ed can be had for 25 cents at 
the REVIEW Stationery 
Store. It is superior English 
made Paper, looks well, writes 
easily, is thick and good look
ing, Now that the ounce is 
mailed for 3 cents thick paper 
is mnch used. Envelopes to 
match. Ask for pound pack
age of writing paper.

184 tiimooe Street
mothers a fair atart and then win by pointa 
and point*. Eocnomy In material, to get 
the beat results with a minimum amount of 
ingredients, will be considered in the selec
tion of the recipes, and when published the 
Ladles’ Aid Cook Book will be an aid to 
ladlee Indeed, and one which, if faithfully 
followed,will be a boon to many households 
and a joy to thoee who partake at the table.

N.B.—All parcel# positively 
C. O. D.

PETERBOROUGH,
Headquarter# for

Public School and 
Collegiate Institute

School

Every Book required in Stock.

Writing Papers, Scrib
blers, Pads, Pencils, 

Inks, etc.

Handy Fish Scale# up to 20 lb#.

KINGAN & GoThe liev. Geo. H, Thayer, of Bourbon, laid,, 
•ays: "B >th myself aad wife owe our lives to 
Bhlhah’s Consumption Cure.” For sale by Geo. 
A, Schofield, Druggist, Peterborough NOBLE

PLUMBERCLABK £ GIBSON,LAKEFIELO LOCALS 
Cbrreaffondraw of the Revint. 

Hooira PoerroHiD.-Thn racial which 
was k> have been held on Tuesday evening 
at the residence of Rev. John MoKwen wee 
iwetpoued, oo aoeoiiot of the relo, uotll the 
evening of Friday, Sept. 8th 

Uccx Haoornio—Duck shooting opened 
on Monday. Mr. D. Beptle made a euooeee- 
tul exonrelon on that day to Buckley's lake 
He Hole upon a flock of duck and fired two 
shots Into them, bringing down eighteen 
birds. Seventeen of theee were secured 
»ud earned home In triumph. Thia wee 
pre.ty successful shooting nod an auspici
ous opening ol the season.

have now on view and for 
Bale some

Very Fine Goods
—CONfflSUXG OF—

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

doe# Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Go# or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for
Awtui T* Neman. ffheeBeoy

NOBLE,
The Plumber,

ussmm' 'herlot ta-st. dlwOM |

English Oak GoodsHyrup bra bean Whraehewrae Clou, era,
ff bee aha haearae "ke, ra due, u Gaaiorta,
Vfhw ebe bed Chitine, riie ibaserai, qslet slew by freeing the il,lid Iron, 

rale, and the little cherub awakra ra •• bright 
aaa button.” It Is very pleasant to taste ****** ..the child, soiton* ihTgams, suly.

■ gara thaas Caetera Remember
SCOTCH PBBBLB J8WKLLKKY

LEE & THOMPSONXARB, CHOICE AMD BBAVTIFCL.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a iweitiv* cure f r WAtCHHB, CLOCK» and JKWBLLF.RY
carefully repaired.

IX« Mnstavste.l * Basra wc*l sf «lia 
Pees OfiM.

George-et., Peterborough,©Wren Cry for Pitcher’s Csstoria,
360 Ceorge-et.

gHH

f— FM iiJ$s*jpii iH
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PICKLING 
SPICE I

deed advise is net 
sews will not attempt to gin you wtrm 
» to tew yen will select your Spioas to

take Ma 
i by the «pet

ite boy the

PICKLING VINEGAR
We bare ia stock the cbniceet brands of 

Tiooyar. which ham been selected to the 
piektiog Beeson, with gnat eon « to 
their toaogth, Hater and purity.

W. J. MASON
fcWMIlliprt.

HALL, INNES & Co.
Will During July

offer the balance of

Trteeei end Uetrleeed Millin
ery, Jackets Visiles, Ulster» 

and Wrap»
at merely Nominal Price», alteo Hpedal Bar

gains In

Wauhleg Draw Fabrics, Prints, 
Sateens, Parasols, Laces, 

Ribbons, etc« etc.

NB.—Daring the moo the of July 
nod August our store will cloee at 
0p.m. Our patrons wi*l pleeee 
govern themeelvee accordingly.

Hall, Innés & Go.
lae. in is* Hlvuoimr.

DAILY EVENING REVIEW
FOB TUB BUMMER.

Fewneaw lew win g the town for 
lh« fon e— hdwlM MAILT 
Evnilll M1V1KW tofWMidt

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorhi

JSbc Batty IRcvIew.
THUU8DAY. KKPTliMBRR 4, 18»

WEDDING BELLS.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Pint of the dense*.

Oyslare fcy the quart or laaa. A lae stewed 
fried or setiloped. Served promptly up to 12 p„
m. at John Craig’s restaurant, George-et. 3d51

Plena Tuning.
Mrs O. Oumprlcbt Is In town Orders 

rosy be left at Meeere. Taylor A McDon
ald's or Mr. A. L. Darts* store. lydlfiO

Pest Ball! Poet Ball! Poet Ball!
A meeting of all Interested In foot ball 

will be held In the Olympic club rooms on 
Wednesday evening, 3rd Inst., at 8 o'clock, 
for purpose of organization and election of 
officers. _____ _____ _ Ed52

The Flnchi in Town.
W. J, Morrow handles tbë finest goods sod 

mirks the largest stock of any boune in town. 
Try onr flee Ale, "WhiU Label," Ac. Beauti
ful Wines. Hamilton Oioger Ale. Oar 25c. 
Te eoipawNW elL / <142 *44

HrhMl Bey or Night.
The Principals of the Business College 

will be In their office from 4 p.m. to 6 p.ro., 
and from 7 p.m. to » p.m,, for the purpose 
of enrolling students for the day or night 
school or giving Information pertaining to 
the different departments of study in the 
College. d50Lf

Quality TeUa.
What la the drat consideration when buy

ing teas—quality. What la the last- 
quality. What Is the beet quality com
bined with low cost? Hawley Bros., the 
tea merchants, give their exclusive atten
tion to tea. They can afford customers all 
the advantages that result from a special 
trade and buying at fit's! bands. Always 

> best.secure thet dMtf

Br. Win. A. Mrixed. mt Snensta laite* 
In Marriage la Mise Bva long.

A happy matrimonial event was duly 
solemnized at Mo. 89 Loodoo-et. last even
ing when Mr. Wm. A. McLeod, 
accountant in charge of the shipping de
partment of the Bathbun Co., at Deaerooto. 
was united In holy wedlock to Misa Eva 
***«. daughter of Mr. Jobs Lone, former
ly ot Maiaeu but now residing la Toronto, 
nod slater of Mrs. Welter Smith, at whose 
residence the eeremoey wee performed. 
The nupUnl knot wm tied by Ber. K. F. 
Torrence, In the presence of . number ot 
relatives and friends of the «natromig 
partlea. Miss L. Marks, of town, 
bridesmaid, while the groom was support
ed by Mr. G. M. Taylor and Mr. T. P. Cel 
bene, both of Deeeronto. After the cere
mony the wedding party eat down to a 
moat elaborate wedding supper. The 
happy couple left on the nine o’clock train 
on an extended honeymoon trip westward.

Mr. McLeod lean exemplary and eucoeee- 
ful young man whose position In 
employ of the Bathbun Co. is such that his 
business capacity is vouchsafed thereby 
and in taking for his bride one of Peter
borough's estimable young ladles he will 
receive the well wishes and congratulations 
of a large number of friends not only In 
Deeeronto. where he is a general favorite 
aad very highly eeteemed.but also In Peter
borough. The bride's many friends in 
t #wn attested their warm feelings towards 
her by a magnificent array of wedding 
gifts, while a large number were also 
received from friends in Deeeronto. A 
representative of the Bathbun Co. In Peter
borough extended his heartiest congratu
lations to the happy couple on the happy 
occasion and joined with the host of other 
friends In wishing them a bon voyage on 
the sea of matrimony.

HXaBIDOE JEFFREY.
Another happy event was witnessed by a 

number of interested spectators at 8t 
Luke's ebureb, Ashburnham, this morning, 
when Mr. Albert C. Her ridge, foreman in 
the Bkvirw news-room, was united In 
marriage to Mies Addle Jeffrey, daughter 
of the late James Jeffrey. Miss Clara 
Martin was the bridesmaid, and Mr. J. H- 
Metberal assisted the groom. The happy 
couple left on the 8.20 train ou a wedding 
trip in the west- Mr. and Mrs. Herrldge 
wifi receive the congratulations of their 
many friends on the happy occasion, and 
to these the Bevnew would add Its well- 
wishes.

WILMOT-HOWDRH.
Yesterday afternoon in fit. Mark’s 

church. Port Hope. Mr. Charles Wilmot, of 
Newcastle, son of Mr. Hamuel Wilmot. 
superintendent. of the fish hackeries. 
Ottawa, was united to Miss Anna Howdeo,
daughter of Major Howden, Collector of In
land Revenue, Port Hope, and one of Cana
da's popular ami most talented vocalists, 
who has often charmed* a Peterborough 
audience. The ceremony was performed 
by Bev. J. 8. Baker, assisted by 
R«v. Rural Dean Allen, of Mllibrook. The 
bridesmaids were Mise Howdeo. sister of 
the bride, and Misses Burton and Wood, of 
Mllibrook. The groom was supported by 
bis brother, Mr. G. C. W Urn out. After the 
ceremony there was a reception at the 
residence of the bride's father, which was 
attended by over 100 friends, among whom 
were several from Peterborough. The 
happy couple left on a trip to New York.

SngllBhCompoeers,
The Civic Bel May Trip*

are over. How's your shoes? Torn and 
cracked with clambering over the rocks. 
Burnt and worn through with much danc
ing. Hard and uncomfortable with trudg
ing through the damp grass and waters’ 
edge, if so replace them with a new pair 
at Kidd's, the shoo man, of George-et.

______  _______ d89tf-w34
The delightful thirst-quenching “Mont

serrat *’ Lime-Fruit Juice is an admirable 
and wholesome hot weather beverage.

Organ Secttal,
The Flea le al Harwood.

Rev. Father Hweeney’e annual picnic was 
held at Her wood on Tuesday and was a fange 
eu 3Com as iu former yeaie. There was a large 
turnout, over one hundred going down from 
town. The day was moat eojoyably spent and 
all were delighted with their outiog.

See <• Tear I ndenUadlag.
If you would succeed. One fact to be under
stood In this matter of understanding, and 
one not to be underestimated, lest the 
Importance be under valued, is to wear 
Kidd’s well-soled and well-sold boots. 
Strong, comfortable, good looking and 
cheap. Try Kidd the shoe man, of Oeorge- 

boote and shoes. d89w34

LalttMHd to Lladaay.
The steamer Cruiser will run an excusion 

from Lakefleld to Lindsay on Tuesday, 9th 
September, returning over the route the 
day following to Lakefleld. Connection will 
be made with the 8 p. m. train from Lind
say to Peterborough, and on the return 
trip with the 7.49 p. m. tr«ln from Lake- 
Meld to Peterborough. Round trip $100;
one way, 7» cents. ____ SdM

Protestant Heme.
The eommlttee of management of (ho P.

P. Home «knowledge with th.uk, the fol
lowing donationsfor August:-Mles David- 
eoa.beeketof apple,; Hr. Wright, Jar of 
hone,; Baudot Hope Mission, bouquet ot 
flowers; Mr «Mes. vegetables; Uendlof Hope 
Plower Mission, Bower.; T.M.L'.A., paper.: 
Batvatlun Army, paper.; Royal Templars 
per MU. Davidson, basket of breed; Mrs. 
John McKee, flab ; Mrs. James Mann, dried 
apples; Mrs. H. Beet. auto.

Whr will you rough when Shiloh . Cut. will 
Five Uimi.ll.tfl roller. I*.I,:. )0o„ HOo., rod SI. 
Sfldd br tiro. A. fctvhotield, druggie, Pster 
Borough. ________

It. karr.nr l.lrh Te-eromw.
The lecroeee match to-morrow between 

the Beererton team end the Potetboroughe 
will be e good exhibition of our national 
«eme nod should attract a large crowd ol 
spectators to the P. A. A. A. grounds, 
where the bell will be faced at 3 o'clock 
The teem will be oboean from the following 
players:—LIpeett. J. Phelan, Welch. Daly, 
Hickey. tUmoos. McCabe, Turnbull, 1‘aeken- 
bem, Brannon. Cronin. Meagher and 
Larone.

8p*oi.l lino id white trou, copying h.mk., at 
the Unvinr St.tlo.iery.

L. fort

8t John*» Church
Pall KxhIMIIan*.

The following dates of fall fairs have 
been announced. The secretaries of exhi
bitions in this district would oblige by 
sending In the dates ot any not given 
here:-*
Central ...............Peterborough.......Sept. 24*28
East Peterborough. .Norwood:.......... .(Kit. 14-18
Mmltu, Ennlemore

and irakeflold .... Lake field..........Oct. 3-8
Linde»/ Central.....Uodsay  ........Sept. 28-28
E, Durham A Cavan..Mllibrook...........Oct. 7-R
Bay of Quinte........ Belleville..... .Sept. 28-26
The Industrial....... Toronto...... ... .Sept g-si
Western . . .. . /...... Jfxmdon.........Sept. 18-27
Great Central .....Hamliton...........Sept. 21-26
Central Canada..... Ottawa,.........Seul, 3-Si
Otonabee ................ Keene..;........... Oct. 9 19
Man vers Central.... Be thany.......... Sept 29-88
Midland Central... .Kingston............. Kept, 1-6
Booth Monsgb an....Centre ville Septto-ucL l 
Seyjnour........Campbellford...... Sept. BMIct. 1

This Evening,
The flaeci Pays all Expenses.

The Queen's last “Free Trip to Europe' 
having excited such universal Interest, the 
publishers ot tnat popular magazine offer 
another and $200.00 extra for expenses,to the 
person sending them the largest list of 
English words constructed from letters 
contained In the three words "British 
North America." Additional prizes, con
sisting of Silver Tea Sets, Coins Dinner 
Sets, Gold Watches, French Music Boxes, 
Portiere Curtains, Mix Dresses, Mantle 
blocks, and many other useful and and 
valuable articles will also be awarded In 
order ol merit. A special prize of » Seal 
Skin Jacket to the lady, and a handsome 
Hbetiaud Pony to the girl or boy (delivered 
free In Canada or United States), eenging 
the largest lists. Everyone sending a list 
ol not lees than twenty words will receive 
a present. Send four Sc. stomps for com
plete rules. Illustrated catalogue of prizes, 
and sample number of the Queen. Andrew, 
The Canadian Queen, Toronto, Canada.

______ ___ d45-w85 2moe

Dr.Deviee,
The Kleliere Preparing le Kick.

A meeting was held In the Olympic club 
rooms last evening for the purpose of 
organizing the football club which was 
formed some time ago In connection with
P.À.A.A. This season It Is confidently ux- 
peoted that a strong team will be put in 
the field and some good matches may be 
looked for. That a good team can be secur
ed hero Is a certainty, for there Is rare 
material In town for a very strong team. 
At the meeting last evening those present 
were enthusiastic In the sport and It was 
decided to begin practice at once. Mr. W. 
IdMioks was elected secretory-treasurer. 
To begio the season’s practice a scratch 
match between two teams chosen by Mr. 
Loucka and Mr. V. W. Forbes will be play
ed on Monday evening next, at 6.15 o'clock. 
All young men who play football or who 
wish to Indulge In the healthful exercise 
should Identify themselves with the club.

Play Choice Programme.

LAKEFIELD’S HOLIDAY.
AN EXCELLENT PROGRAMME WELL 

CARRIED OUT.

r.u. naiuuii
H. I'.yne
I. Boelgrovi 
A. Osnretli... 
P. Crvfllb
A Orvet»

IM» ot • Mareanr Metro, Hr, el
Lakefleld show.» I ou Wednesday 

village's civic holiday, Uiat when It tskea 
» celebration In hand there wUl be » cele
bration worth seeing The dtlrone 
mittee. end the committees In charge of 
the various division, of the programme, 
did their work well, and the cueeeq 
was that the large a umber of people who 
turned out to be entertained were not dis
appointed. The morning programme coo- 
eluted of cricket and football matches; In 
the afternoon there were .porta, hone 
mess and a regatta, and In the evening an 
Illumination of the village end an Illumin
ated canoe parade. A large number of 
Begs were Hying Is the village during the 
day and strung across the street there was 
a motto, "LakeHeld s Civic Holiday-Wel
come,” a greeting that made the visitors, 
many of whom were from Peterborough, 
feel et home at ones and that pleasant 
feeling had not time between the events to
a"P**t- The Cricket Match.

The Brat event of the day wee a cricket 
match on the cricket Held. The Campbell- 
ford team, which had been expected, did 

. but a match was played between 
the Lumber Company and other villagers, 
which the Company won by 11 ruas. A 
feature of the match wee B. Watson's 
bowling, he having taken eight wickets. 
The score was ss follows:-

VILLAGE.
M. Bell e D. Strickland b K. Watson........ ..12
W. Dixon b B. Watson......... ......................... o
J. Cooper b R. WaUon............................... s
H. Kemp b R. Watson..,.......................... 4
W. Sheri n b B. Wataon................................ 0
W. Traill bJ. Watson......................................0
C. Whitney, b R. Wataon.............................. 6
Baldwin b R Wataon.................  1
Argalis b B. Wataon........................................... 1
Une wood eaodb J. WaUon............  ...........1
McKenzie not out....... .......... .........  ..............0

Total..... ...........................  5
LVMBKn COMPANY.

T. Wataon b Traill............ »............................. 12
T. Redpath b Cooper.............. ...................... 10
H. WaUon b Dixon. ........................... 6
Jaa. WaUon e Baldwin b Dixon.......................8
D. Strickland b Traill.......   0
P. W. Strickland b Cooper.............................9
Jon WaUon b Cooper......  ............. . 4
P. Strickland run ont.................................  0
A. Simpson b Cooper..............  1
A. Doldge notout..................................... .....  2
B. Morrison b Cooper...... . ............... .............  1

Extne.......:..............   11
Total ......................................   5

Football.
A football match was a too played In the 

morning on the exhibition grounde by 
junior teams of Dummer and Lakefleld. 
The game w«a a very Interesting one, the 
little lade playing plucklly and well, and 
although the little fellows from Dummer 
loot, they made a gallant fight. The spirit 
o«* good humor shown on the field by the 
boys wm commendable. The teams were 
composed of the following players

nuRMKK, LAxenaLD.
KA Homblln f .Bamka V—.......C. TanSIr

j Maex« j... Hendrou
Hsif B«k.j w

_________ Right Wlogj........—y* SSÎ
wM,fE*‘535«5

S['SSa d.:i°“‘~ ^'«ns}:.9.S55
A. Dsrllng, referee.

lu the flrst half tluia a goal was not 
scored, though Dummer was largely on the 
defensive, but In the second half Lakefleld 
scored two goals.

the Sparte.
In the slleruoon a large crowd, numoer- 

Ing shout s thousand people, gathered on 
the agricultural grounds to seethe sports 
end horse races. The sports were brought 
In between the beets In the horse races and 
that plan worked well. The Lakefleld baud 
was present, as It was also at the regatta, 
and added to the pleasure of the occasion 
with their music. The create were not 
allowed to lag and everything moved for
ward smoothly. The events end winners 
In the sports were:—

Hois' Hick, loo yards (U years).- 1st IT. 
Uendron; and Jaa. Simpson, 3rd If. Btubbe.

Hots' Bao«. loo yards (18 years;.—1st 0. 
Tanner; and F. Morin; 3rd T. Bedpstb.

Nun's Race, L mile-let A.Bimpson; and 
-McKenile; 3rd A. Millar.

Omu' Bags, 10O yards.-1st A. Hcilmger; 
and K. Simpson ; 3rd A. Cox.

Oibl'b Boo iUox -l.t Ml* Bsptle; and 
Miss Kemp; 3rd Miss Simpson.

Btahmnu Loan Jnup.-lst -Mellmoyle; 
and W. Hendron.

Kgknino Loua Jdkp—1st E. Burgees: 
and A. Blmpeoo.

Thbowiko OBicirr Ball.-1st A. Moore; 
and W. Hendron.

Hur,Srsr a»dJour—1st W. Hendron; 
and A. Simpson.

Uioh Jump.-1st W. Hendron.
Boot Kaos.-l*t -Tenner; and -Oox.
Axiual ltAOx.-T.uner, hen; -Oux.

Mxa's Haob. 100 yards,-1st W. Hendron; 
and A. Simpson; 3rd A. Miller.

The horse races also took pises on the 
Exhibition grounds, and In this dlrlelon ol 
the day's sports there were flve events 
The Judges were Messrs. E. Weds, J. Din 
wood Is and W. Mellmoyle.

TUBES MINOT! TBOT.
In this race there were four starters, and 

the remit was ss follows :—
R. Howdsn'i ayp*y, Pwsrborough 1 I I 1 
T.PHtit'sJerry ........... i 333
R Bred.n'i Ruby ............................. 3 s 8dr
W. Loshy'. Meggl.............................  4 4 dr

MAMED BACK.
The named tens also had four entries 

and was a good contest :—
H. OArbntl'e B. Msr......, :................ 4 1 |
Dr.J. R. Kraror-.mily P......... ........... 1 3 3
R. I redan's Ruby....................................3 3 3
B. Alford’.a Mere........... ....................3 4 4

Rumina BACS
There were three entries In the running 

rnoe, end It was a very good one, though 
Fsuulog's mere ran off the track end thus 
lust time.
R. TUraey'e Minnie T........... ........ 1 1
P. W.Htrlckldnd'. Buck Prior............... 2 3
las. Panning'. Blank Mare......................  3 3

DUMP-OAST HACK.
This was a race between two carton 

from the sawmill and It was very amusing. 
J. W. Gilroy came In flrst and J. Button 
second.

CABTBBS' BACK.
There was only ona starter In this race, 

John Oooper, and hs woo flrst place with 
ease.

PrrMBUUea .f s Medal.
Before the races were llnlehed the regatta 

had begun on Lake Katchewioooks. Pro. 
vlons to the regatt*. however, an Interest
ing event took place. This was the pre
sentation of n bronse Royal Humane 
Society medal to Mr. John Blchsrdeon, Jr., 
for saving life. In July, 1888, Mr. Bichard- 
eon rescued Ueglsu d Blomfleld. son of 
Mr. 0. J. Blumfleld, from death by 1r .0- 
Ing at the Lakefleld wharf. The lad had 
fallen Into the water and auuk to the bot
tom when Mr. Richardson roecuf.l him. In

1871.also, be saved a boy'a life. A , 
eon of Mr. John Stock, of Peterborough, 
then Uvlng In Lakefleld. fell off a boom. 
No one eaw the aeeldeot but a small boy. 
hut Mr. Blehardeue earns to the rescue 
end. after dlvtag twice and searching 00 
the bottom, he found the lad. brought him 
up and hla life was saved.

Mr. G J. Blomfleld nude the preeeuta
lion of the medal, which wee endoeod In 
handsome com nod eoeompaeled by 
oertlfloats from tee uoMety. Mr. Bios, 
field took e position on the band stand et 
the wharf, with bin boy by bin side, and 
said It gave him groat pleasure to do honor 
to e fellow eltliee and all eltlxeoe of Lake- 
Held would Join with him In that. It wee 
la July of lent year that his boy Reginald 
Ml off that wharf (pointing to It.) He went 
to the bottom and would have remained 
there had It not been tor the timely rescue 
by Mr. John Klehardson. who plunged Into 
the water and drew him ouLaod all till sens 
should feel grateful to him for saving a 
life. After some delay end corn»pondeuse 
With the Royal Humane Society he finally 
received the medal nod was asked by the 
Society to make the presentation as public 
ss possible. Me called up Mr. Richardson 
and In the presence of a large assemblage 
presented blm with the medal and certlll- 
estn. As he did so throe rousing eheero 
were given for Mr. Richardson.

Mr. Richardson thanked Mr. Blomfleld 
for the trouble he had taken In the matter, 
and said that this was not the flrst token ol 
hie gratitude be bnd received, for shortly 
after the accident he bad received from Mr, 
Blomfleld a substantial token. He thank
'd Mr. Blomfleld for both 

The Regatta.
Attention wan then turned to the regatta, 

which took plane on the lake opposite the 
warves. The water was almost covered 
with canoes and eklftn, while the shore 
was lined with a large crowd of people. 
There were several entries In each race, 
and the eue tenu were Interesting. The 
tournament. In which there were seven 
entries, was exciting nod the cheers ol the 
people greeted each successful knight of 
the canoe. The events end winners were— 

Bora’ Double Canos (II years)-1st Jaa. 
Cjx end Fred Hendron; 3od w. Cochrane 
and A. Campbell.

Bora' Double Cabo»Baoe(18 yetis)-la*. 
F. Morin and R. Wynn; 2nd c. Tanner and
T. Bedpatb.

Men s Douane Canos-let F. W. Strick
land and J. Richardson; Sod F. Morin end
U. Baldson.

Mens Simolz Canoz-let Wm. Mcll- 
moyla; 3od F. Strickland.

Ladies' Double Canon-lit Mies Htrtck- 
laad sod Miss Bar lee; Sud Miss A. Sfaerlo 
nod Ml* M. Bherlo.

Hiholi Scull Skiff—let Frank Morin;
3od Geo. Rildeoo.

Tun Raoe-ist Sam Red path; 2nd J. 
Strickland.

SinoLBCanok Race (toy canoel-ist Dr. 
Douglu; a Ad J. Richardson.

Double Skiff Race-1st T. J. Bird sad 
P. W. Strickland ; aad R. Eden and W. Mcli- 
moyle.

Tou an ah KNT—lit D. Strickland.
TDV Kvralas-

Io the evealng the village, dwellings sod 
bus)ne* places was Illuminated, and on 
the lake there was an Illuminated parade of 
canoes and boots. Messrs. Madtll Bros, had 
placed three electric lights on the wharves 
for the occasion and with the numerous 
lights on the laké the eeene was » brilliant 
-as.

This concluded the very successful, well 
souoeivsd, excellently managed and must 
enjoyable celebration uf the holiday.

Am yoarmads mUerable by lodisutlon Coe- 
•amiAion, Dizzinme, Lee ol Appetite. Fellow 
*^*5 8®îl *"• Vitsbioc ù apogUvo.um. For bocou^t ^W* ^ SoSofleld, Drufgiw, Peter-

A Banc Hleeiag.
Word was sent to the polloe here that Mr. 

Dennis Dwyer had a horse stolen from 
a hotel yeid In Lakefleld last night. The 
animal was a dark brown mare, with one 
white bind foot, star on forehead. had on 
a set or Dutch bsrneee with tugs and front 
piece all In one. The horse wee attached 
to en open buggy. A horse sod buggy 
answering somewhat the description above 
was reported ss having strayed Into the 
yard of Mr. R. Davidson, of Bmltli. This 
may be the lost horse.

Wry Leeds «peeing.
Meurs. Dolan * Haekett will open out 

on Saturday In M. Sullivan's old stood. 335 
George-et,. a new dry goods shop. This 
will be found superbly stocked with a floe 
assortment of staple sod fancy dry goods. 
The stock I. entirely new end selected wltb 
the greatest care In the markets at very 
favourable prices, aud will be sold at a very 
olose margin on oosL The publie will Hud 
at this store always the finest goods, the 
best selections and the most moderate 
prices. Remember the opening neat Batur-
**y- ______ 3184-lwac

Brevities.
-A residence on Sherbrooke it was placarded 

to day with a " aearlet fever * placard.
-A party oooalatlng of Messrs. 0. Bather- 

ford. 1L Evens, A. Metberal sud J.Hsggsrt 
have gone to Deer Bay to enjoy 4 few days 
fishing end duck shooting.

—At the Dominion Association matches 
at Ottawa yesterday Pts. F. Hall won a 
flve-dollar prize In the Dominion of Canada 
match.

-In the report of the recent meeting of 
the Midland Mille» Association a vote of 
thanks which was passed to the Towo 
Council for the use of the Council Chamber 
was Inadvertently omitted.

-There was no Police Court this morn
ing. One drunk was a prisoner In the eel Is, 
but he was not sufficiently sobered up 
to allow blm to appear before (be (Hurt. A 
sitting will be held this afternoon.

A Lallan! and Meaered l Uller.
OapL W. D. Andrews, ll.u.8,0.C.V.. a 

brave Canadian, who has won the dis
tinction he now enjoys and who merited 
the medals and decorations which bedeck 
bis breast by bis brave and Interpld efforts 
to save those who were In danger ol 
drowning, strived In Peterborough to-day. 
The gallant captain has rescued a total of 
89 persons, is of whom were ladles, from 
watery graves during the last twenty 
years. For hie many sols of bravery and 
heroic rescue he has repeatedly received 
medals and donations from royalty 
nobility, cities, various societies, and 
wears the medal of the Royal Humane Bo- 
clety of Eogland. He has received the 
thanks of the Canadian Parliament, sooom- 
psnisd by a handsome pair of binocular 
glasses for his bravery In rescuing a Ger
man In danger In Toronto bay. During the 
recent visit of H. B. H. the Duke of 
Connaught to Toronto, Hie Highness 
promised to recommend him lor the Albert 
medal, the highest honor conferred by the 
English nation ••for gallantry at see.” On 
the 7th ot April, 1888, the brave captain l.wt 
his eight owing to bis constant exposure In 
the water, and since that time has develop
ed the talent of writing poetry, several 
specimens of which he has published In 
a neat little volume entitled “The Lifeboat 
and other Poem».1* which he la selling as a 
means of livelihood. He should receive 
a liber ti reception,

THE association work.
*•■*•*. heSee-A Irons»» Meeting An 

Appeal.
The Board of Directors held their month

ly meeting Tuesday evening. Mr. G. J 
Early, President, In the chair. The at 
tMdsoee was good. After devotional 
«•rds* the General Secretary read his 
report for the pact month. and outlined 
our woik for the doming fall and winter 
month».

Mr. Isaac Richardson read an Interest
ing report of the spiritual work of the 
association from personal observation. It 
was very enrouraklog. showing that God 
Is still blessing our wmk among young 
men.Although It has been venation season, 
no meeting bee been withdrawn except so 
open sir sert lee. which eras proven < c 
owing to the rein. The Saturday night 
meetings, consecration, hospital, open sir, 
gospel and song servies on Sabbath. Protes
tant Home on Monday afternoon. Bible 
ola* on Tuesday evening and family 
worship have been seasons of blowing to 
-II eoglged.

We purpose beginning boy's work ■«» 
shall hold our flrst meeting on Friday 
evening at 7.w. We shall begled to receive 
any hoy ns n member who desires his own 
good to unite with us.

We shall hold trade receptions during 
the coming months, at which helpful 
medlonl and other talks will be given. 
Other attractions are to be added later.

Sabbath. November 9th. Is the flrst day 
for prayer for young men all over the 
world. We hope by the oo-operatluo ul the 
pastors, to make It a F-M.C.A. day In our 
town, asking the pastors to preach ser
mons aad the people to give offerings to 
carry 00 the work among young men. 
During the following week Bible readings 
will be given each afternoon, and evsnire- 
Untie meetings each evening.

Ws regret that there Is a misunderstand- 
login regard to the muni II cent gift ol the 
late Mrs. Nicholls, some friends thinking 
we do not require this generous eld. Now 
we desire to state that we have not and 
probably shall not receive the money left 
for some lime, aud when It is given It has 
to be expended flrst In putting up n home 
for our young men. and Is not for current 
expense*. We trust the Christian people 
who are Interested In our work will con
tinue to remember us In their prayers ami 
by their gifle. This Is God’s work. We 
are truetirg Him. Won't you help u. 7 Just 

«rwt|r needing flnaoclal aid. 
God will bless you for It. A committee has 
been appointed to confer wltb the 
execut re In selecting and securing a 

Î” "Ur h°“9' We hope to have 
this Important matter settled as soon as 
possible. We are seeking guidance and 
trust the very best possible site may be 
secured; that the site chosen or given will 
be owned so I blessed of God In reaching 
and saving young men. While we f*| „„ 
are hampered both for room and means to 
properly do the Lord's work, we know tie 
can and Is lending nsoutlnto . large place, 
for all things are His and He reigns aud 
the hearts of all are In Hie keeping, and by 
Hla Holy Spirit lay It upon the hearts or 
men to give to Carry on this work. We 
hear Him say: "Have not I commanded 
thee; be strong and of good courage- be

thou dismayed! for 
the Lord thy God Is with thee "
r.<îUr.?l00er'1 thauks are tendered Mit» 
Code. Hazel Brae, for the Christian for our 
resdlotf room.

«KUAN RKCITAL.
D“vl«« will give a recital 

from the work or English 
composer» at St. John*, 
church this (Thursday) even- 
10* ■* wight o’clock. un

M4BBIBB.
MCLEOD — LONG.— At Petvrhorn.-h «

bvtbsRrv.J. w. McClearyUMr ’llimri.Tr'

Child*»» Cry for Pitcher's Caatoru.

IjMfttl Fyli#ur Envelope, handy, strong and 
art*. »* U>e Kxtixw Sjatiooery.

:Py- 
pSrwi IsatSSl

PETHRBO ROUGH

PRIVATE SCHOOL
IWBdjgl - . Mr. Edward Dnfl.

••The term will commence on MONDAY

SCOm BUS LINE
CHEMONC PARK

On and altar MOW DAT, JUNE », I will ran
» bus bet wren Peterborough and Ohrnsong 
Park every day.Oautrday eria,4ed.ae follow. 

Leuye CBrresun Pub us a. I a ae>.•' « - . ee — —

nulurdey, (one trip) Leave
Peseruereugb us........A.UU « as.

Ordrre ean be Isst at tks store of Mr. A 
Elliott, Urueer. Prompt atleullen.
-ÜY?'.*1 ?XU Speelal rotor tareeldenta at the park.

P ,
O A #

PANTALOONS

" 8 %
No matter how yon look st It, tipwide down, 
eromwtoe. crlwi-arou or any oilier wey, the 
fact still remnluH that the only and largest 

line ol To Order bu<I Ready-made

PANTALOONS
for all mankind m to be seen at

•it# Clcorgr Hirer4.

THE CROFT HOUSE.
rpKNPERS will be received by the Executor* 
A of the Kwiate of the Hon Sidney smith, 

deceased, for the purchase ol the lutereH of 
the said executors or the above named 
premlue*, eltuated on the North East corner 
of Water and Hunter-Kt*.. In the Town of 
Peteruorcugu. Tender# will be reeeived up to 

and Inclusive of
The 16th Day of September
next. The highest or any tender not neoes* 
willy accepted. All Information can be ob
tained from and tenders should be addree#e *

DKNNIOTOUN A OTBVBNHON,
417 Water-at

Solicitors for Executor*. 
Peterborough, Aug.29th, 1890. 4Ü25

-NEW-

Binder Covers
Beeond Hand Tents,

Second Hand Awmings,
Second Hand Camp Bed».

Hand Qamp Cbâiif, 
▲ Fine Lot of Every Kind For Sale 

Cheap st

J. J. TURNER’S
Sail, Tent and Awning Factory, corner of 

George and King hi*., P«sterborough. 
Telephone day or nlgtit. Ag« ■* f »r Cruiser

BA.B"5T BASKETS
Without tho babies, Direct from Germany at

ROUTLEY’S:-:
Also Work Baskets,

Waste Paper Baskets
ami all other kinds at prices away down. New goorh • 

arriving daily at 379 George-et.
a b. TD T

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company.

established __ . . . - . . isae

from
with nay arsLelus Oompiuy AbeoluU srearlly. Rates compere ttveorably

W. M. RAMSAY, )SXHO.(
A.V.K. YOUNC, General A,^ end Inspeetre for MldUed lfiMrie', 37» Water st

C. CAMERON, i „
MULLHOLLAND ft ROPKK. f H‘'•°1»1 AjsiL

TRY THE

Celebrated Rose- Brand, 
SUMR CURED BBERKFRST BftCOH and HIMSI 

LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone 183. PACKING HOUSE STORE, George *t

THE LIFE
Ins. Co’y, Toronto

iüa

In .miking Steady, Solid and 
Satisfactory Progress.

ABHOLVTS SKCUB1TT OPKRHKO » A

Hive, Prospérons ami Pnpaivi

JOHN F.

rim-wan

Authorized capital, $2,000,000.
^8ib John A. Macdonam», — PreeidAoL 

Geo. (iOODBHHAM, \
JT'u t Vire Pretofents.

. R. F. McKiBwoa, I
V. Pahs Faoxibb. N.gY.rk, - 0«wills, Ariuery

ELLI8, Managing Director.
W. A. HORKINS.

 District Manager, Peterborough.

/ ! \
■JBTJ~Yr YOUR-

-------AT-------

W. J. MORROW'S
for Fine Laundry Use.

RKIillFJVR.
RKN'SON>NWINR SATIN,

BKNHON H mi.VKtt GI/I.38, Im. sail (Lx bo,re. 
HF.NHON'8 No. 1 LAÏINI.RV, ‘

CELLUIAJID STAIR,TI, ft,., to.

Teas, Sugars, Wines and Liquors.

W. J. MORROW
340, George-et.

A JLm XT M! X 3XT XT AS
Spectacles and Eye Glaeeea the greatest Novelty of the age.

Aluminum Is the lightest known 
metal. Will not tarnish, mat or 
oorode. In appeoraoe It reeemblee 
the Boast burnished steel Its dur 
abl Ity la pro eminent, having euv 
era! time* the ana:He strength ot 
atm! and the flexibility ot gold

VOn BABB BT

W. A. SANDERSON,'
Jeweller St Optician, Peterborough, Ont.

155^0644
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ERRORS 6F YOUNG ft OLD
HAZLETON'S

VITALIZES

|Btanted Development.

isr*x\
raad»1
g Youog-st., Toronto.!

rt«fS‘S.'S2P6.
^Proprietor.

P!SK5£

Tkep woald not let
dap of the fuuorxi. 1 «ok do~-
. ._a*____ ___»kon> thav hml nlnPAll

Meets IffSrtb’uKleded,! 86-00.

!SBUBLS5!m.%,55tSK.,SS;Toroeioj a K MOitu&N, Hselhoe, end Sr**<S«St<ip 333ÎH&f

dey end Thai «dey 
atX p.m., on arrlvi

Bnmawlek.Nov»Beotia, Prince EdiBnm*wlek>ovnl 
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GILBERTS CRIME.
Fhreyeereeft.r we hod been married, «41 

bert et the eerueat solivitati >n of several gen 
tleiiH-u, was led to Join a whist club in the 
adjacent town. Whea he Hr at told me of hie 
determination, 1 felt as it this act would 
bring us no good; but when I «pressed my 
doubts end fears, h* only eeid with e laugh, 
“Ah! jealouH, Msdg*. I **>■''

1 irnule no reply to his words, and tried to 
persuade myself «bat all my doubts arose 
from the fact tba 1 jealously wanted my 
husband to myself all the time. But my at
tempts were all iu vaia, and 1 carried a 
heavy heart about all day.

For the first six mouths after joining the 
club, Gilbert was out but tittle, and thee 
lie Labit* changed. Gradually he toll Into 
the custom of going out more frequently, 
and coming home later; of getting more 
endm we absorbed in club affairs; of taking 
lew and less interest in his home. It was all 
done very slowly and very gradually—so 
much r>. in fact, that at first f scarcely no
ticed it. There was no fierce estrangement, 
i.obitter words, no family quarrel; but there 
simply appeared tome a dying off of his af-

1 was a very proud woman; and as i 
as I began to suspect Gilbert cared lake for 
me than he had, although I still loved him 
w»th a deep passionate love, yet I resolved 
he should never know that 1 noticed or cared 
for his apparent indifference; consequently, 
there aro«e ««tween us a coldness and 
understanding ; and this, the result of my 
foolish pride, has blighted uty life and des
troyed all my happiness.

One night, Gilbert did not come borne to 
dinner. This Vo* no uucomm >n occurrence, 
unfortima ely : hu >i* it gr-w Lver. I Ix-gan 
io grow anxious. One, two, three o'clock 
ttucb, but still no Gilbert. It was a terrible 
night outside; thebitt r March wind howled 
and shrieked around the house, while in the 
tempest I seemed to bear thorn word* repeat
ed which I found an echo in my own heart:— 

“Then said she, *1 am very dreary.
He will not. come.” she said.

She wept, ‘I am aw wry, aweary,
O God that I went dead.’"

As this quotation rushed through my mind 
It brought a thousand fond memories, and I 
could almost hear Gilbert read them as he 
read them on that never-to-be-forgotten June 
day. These thoughts fora few minutes made 
me forget my fears, and I fell asleep in the 
eo*y chair to which l was sitting.

1 was aroused in the morning by the maid 
knocking at the door, anH tolling me my 
father was below, and wished to see me: 
then, as the remembrance of the preceding 
night rushed upon me, I was filled with a 
vague sense of fear, not for myself, but for 
Gilbert, and without stopping even to smooth 
my dishevelled hair, I ran downstairs.

“Madgo," was my father’s first words, as 
entered the room where he was. “Where 
Gilbert f’

“Why, said I, with forced rahnnees, “why 
do you ask met Has anything happened f"

“Look here,” was bis only answer, as be 
pointed to a paragraph In the morning's

only answered him by mj sobs. He tried to 
7 Hw.andlddmenotto weep

M idee," he said, “it is better I 
‘ *' to live for;

bbs all that

Travel.

_____ ,wA,tAW^beeM»wM»eB4«tw
l.i binaf -Jnk, ondwoe ^

.■Mlt.dukOM OMT B», ODdi 
_ . till I wok, out of

, rnd tiêed mjnHt ie mi on

■bMlMbw
he Ur there be looked very osturml. Home 
cue bad placed on bis breast * beautiful 
csx* of cut flowers, and the peaceful but 
puis face wore nota vestige of that look of 
sgoev there had been on it when he
Boon'a tow of our warmest, dearest friends 
«eme to, and the clergyman prepared to 
administer the last rites of the church to the 
___ _ __ the time came wjjen 1 had to re
linquish him, and. after one deep, fervent 
kirn OBthoee cold, lifeless lips, and one long, 
lingering glance at that dear familiar face, 
they shot him out from my tight forever. 
Aa I stood by that open grave, and heard the 
low, dull thud of the earth striking the coffin 
mingle with the words; “Gust to dust, asues 
to ashes,” I toll but out* desire, one intense 
longing to lie myself down by his side, and 
be forever and forever at rest.

But I had to live for my chil l, and now 
tw Bhe is gone from me; uud 1 mu bereft of 
father and mo'her, I patiently wait till it 
shall be my turn to hear the Death Angel's 

and, amid the glorified host in 
that land of light, 1 shall we Gilbert and 
my Child, father and mother, we them to 
part no more »•«>• : 'i-iv is im “si t a-m- ’.lentil 
tl« e*1

To be comtmmfL
RIVERS OUT OF THEIR BANKS,

fraise Flooded-Villages In the Danube 
teller Pert telly Submersed.

Vienna, Hept. A—The Molden Hiver has 
flooded a portion of Prague and has done 

to the country between 
Wold and the confluence of 

he Moldan and the Elbe.
Many villages in the Danube valley are 

partially submerged. The author .ties here 
ure taking special nrecautious.

Paris, Hept. 8.—The Em pro* Elizabeth of 
Austria continues on her eccentric travels. 
On Haturday she sent for the clerk of the 
Grand Hotel at Arcacbou, where she is stop
ping, and told him she was not an imperial 
personage at all, but simply plain Mme.
Bdinaof Corfu and the wife of • plain Greek
merchant, and she hoped and naked to he let 
alone. One morning last weak she arose be
fore daybreak, unknown to her suite, and 
went into the sea at 5 o’clock and swam 
about for nearly 20 minutes. Then she got 
in a boat, rowed for a tow minutes and re
turned to her hotel Hhe goes out walking 
in the rain, pertisle in cooking her own

•tortliqg things.
The Meat Inspection 

Berlin, Hept. 8.-United States Minister 
Phelps wa» interviewed to-day regarding 
Senator Edmunds’ Meat Inspection Bill. He 
said: “Public opinion in Germany Is doing 
the work for us as rapidly as we could ex
pect. Different German interests are bom
barding Chancellor von Caprivt so hotly 
that we can afford to wait a little before 
throwing our great shell We might 
this civil war into a foreign war to oui 
undoing. Germany is a good country to 
coax, but a bad one to threaten, as Minister 
Hargenfc discovered.”

PAN-AMERICAN PEACE.
The Resolutions of the Intinrnntlonnl Con-

How Xvnad It through I know not; but I 
understood too well the contents of that 
piece. An affray had occurred at the club, 
and Gilbert wee charged with the murder of 
one of bis fellow-creatures— was Owing from 
.the penalty of the law, which, if ho were 
guilty, wee death.

When I had finished reading It, I sat down 
with a confused ringing in mÿ ears, and a 
testing iu my heart that now death would be 
WakftOfBO, since my idol bad been destroyed.

Day upon day dragged itself by, full of 
troubles; full of vexation*. 1 was constantly 
watched by the police, in ibe hope that some 
clue to Gilbert’s whereabouts might be elicit
ed, who had thus far baffled all pu remit. Dur
ing this dark and dreary time my only Com
fort was my child, “Baby Madge.”

One day, *s I sat quietly reading to her, 
my father entered the room.

“Madge,” said ho, in a tremulous tone, 
“can you”-.—and hé could «ay no more.
* I knew ip a moment lie was the bearer of 
bad new*, and, springing from my chair, 1 
besought him to tell me the wont.

“Listen, Madge, my child",” ho replied. 
“Gilbert has voluntarily given himself up, 
and confessed all. He has expressed a wish 
to see you. Can you go with me now!” •

For reply, I said: “Walt father; I will not 
detain you long,” and was quickly ready to 
start

Boon we arrived at the prison. The car
riage stopped ; and, os I passed through the 
motley crowd which hail gathered «bout the 
ea trance, I heard them whisper. “There’s his 
wife, poor thing! ’ while mere than one said, 
“God blew her!”

Past the warder at the entrance led by a 
blue coated official; I walked on in a dream 
through a long corridor till we stopped at bis 
cell, and an officer entered with me, while 
two remained on guard outdid*. I enter
ed, Gilbert sprang forward to meet roe. 
Our greeting am full of tenderness; and, sit
ting down hy|9 file on the pallet iu the 
cell, we talked long and earnestly, and when 
the officer firmly, but njt unkindly, told me I 
must go, his last word* were, “Madge, dear, 
do not forget* that soon, perhaps, we may 
have to part forever.”

The days pas oil with no pleasure in them 
save the hour in the morning I wes allowed 
to see Gilbert. His trial wa* not to come off 
until the Winter assizes, and I felt iu my 
heart he would not live to see them—that be 
was rapidly dying from the excitement and 
exposure consequent upon his concealment. 
He had already had two hemorrhages, 
and the doctor said lie could not survive a 
third.

One day in October, i left him tilting up; 
be hail seemed better than usual, and their 
was a flush on hb cheek which to me inex
perienced a* 1 was In that disease, betokened 
health. That same night they woke me, and 
told roe be was dying, Swiftly we drove to 
tine prison. Its dark, black form looming tip 
in the midst of the night, end on whose oold, 
gray stem- walls even the rays of the moon 
seemed to tremble and shiver as if they were 
chilled and ho rifled by its deathlike gloom.

I was quickly at Gilbert's side, and when 
he turned toward* mu his pile, wan face, 
with its large black eyes, on which the film 
of death had already gathered, I knew in a 
moment be bad but a tow hour* to live.

“Madge.” he saut, as 1 sat down by his 
bedside—“Madge, lain dying, aad yet I am 
not unhappy. 1 fuel that 1 am going to be 
judged by an infinite tribunal imtiad of an 
earthly court, and that the great and mighty 
Deity;Ihl béa bouu.ilvst mercy, will forgive 
thehMty deed "

All this wa* said at long intervals, and 
with frequent interruptions bv that terrible

Washington, Hept. 3.—The President to
day transmitted to Congress the recommen
dations of the International American Con
ference touching International arbitration, 
with a letter of transmittal from Secretary 

which says the conference adopted

of • similar
plan by the nations of Europe.

S. Declaring that the right of conquest could 
not be recognized by the American nations.

The President, in hi# letter, says: “ The 
ratification of the treaties contemplated by 
these reporte will constitute one of the hap
piest and most hopeful incidents in the hie- 
tory of the Western Hemisphere.”

THEY MUST HAVE OUR BARLEY-
Tew Million Bushels Imported Annually 

Into the United States.
Washington, Hept. 8.—In the Senate a 

communication from the Oswego Board of 
Trade contradicting a statement of the 
Secretary of Agriculture on the subject of 
the production of barley was presented by 
Mr. Evarts, who asked that it be printed 
in The Congressional Record. Objection to 
that was made, but 800 copies were ordered 
printed for immediate distribution. Mr. 
Rusk’s statement wes that barley is the only 
cereal of which there Is not raised a suffi
ciency for home consumption. The denial 
is to the effect that the annual product of 
the United Htatee is about 00,000,000 bushels 
and that the quantity used last year for 
malting purposes wa* less than 45,000,000 
bushels. Ten million bushel* had been Im
ported from Canada, the quality being su
perior for malting purposes to that of United 
Btate* barley.

Freitsineii'S Inirnmuoiuii union.
Bokton, Hept. 8.—The second annual con

vention of the International Printing Prées- 
luên’s Union of America was lutgun here 
last evening; President Thomas Mahony of 
Boston piesiding. Proxies were granted to 
the Press^FeedciV Union of Toronto. The 
report* showed that the union hod been very 
successful during tlie post year.

The convention of the International Print-' 
ing Prewmen’s Union wa* continued to-day. 
The secretary-treasurer re|x>rted the union 
in good financial order, with a total member-, 
ship of 1200. The Exe iitlve Committee re-. 
ported that efforts to form an alliance with 
the In^roational Typographical Union bad 
been unsuccessful. Those officers were 
elected: President, C. W. Miller, Fhlla-, 
«lelphlh; first vice-president, J. W. Williams, 
Toronto; secretary -treasurer, T. J. Hawkins,. 
New York.
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SI6I OF THE GOLDEN LION
308 Oeorseet., Peterborough.

W. W. JOHNSTON
410 Ceerge Street-

hae juet received a new line of

DRESS 600DS,
splendid value.

Colored Chimbrays
Double Fold, only 26c. per yd. 

1 Case of

GRAY & NAVY FUNNELS.
Assorted.

Crystal Block.

Branram's (London, Eng).

B. R WHITE LEAD
THE BEST IN TEE WORLD,

Chicago Floor Paint,
WILL MT OVRI MIGHT. HABD AMD OLMMY,

READY MIXED PAINTS.
la » Haw Lovely Sbroton, I be Bead

Whiting, Colours, Class, 
Brushes, etc.

HardwaretFarmer,s Tools 
Nails and Hinges.

VIMT^HMAH Won CASH.

GEO. STETflEH.
Awnings. 

Tents.
»»» Sails.

STOVESl 1SQO-91.

We are pleased to announce that our Stove Ware- 
rooms are now stocked with one of the largest and most 
complete assortments ever shown in Peterborough.

Our leading lines this season will embrace the 
following :—

Radiant Home, Happy Thought Range, 
Ruck s Brilliant Wood Cooks. The Happy 

Cook “D.v Improved.
We have also a large number of small and large 

Heating Stoves (some second hand), that will be 
sold very cheap.

V. G. BAIN S GO. Crystal Block, 
George-»!.

oatrnts.

Bargains 
To-day !

—AT—

TURNBULL'S
Colored Seersuckers at 6c. a 

yd. We are selling the best 
Cloth in a full range of light 
patterns in stripes and checks at 
the above prices. Ladies’ White 
Uiihemmed Handkerchiefs at 6c. 
each. These are American Goods, 
every Indy should know about 
them.

The people are talking about 
our 7c. Gray Cotton ; those that 
are not familiar with the bar
gains we give in Cottons should 
call and see this particular line.

Linen Tabling» at 35c. and 45e. n yd. 
with Colored Borders. Our Conet De
partment contain, all tbe leading linee 
from I be beat Canadian factories. We 
commence Cornell at 25e., sail a rery fair 
quabty at 35c ; our SOo. Corset Is a startler.

We show to day a full range ef Ladies’ 
Prinuass Rubber Circulars from $2.25 to 
$7.06. Some beautiful patterns in stripes 
and cheeks, tweed effects.

Our mantle clothe ere arming from nil 
quarters, France, Germany, England and 

tland. Variety of material and styles 
of pattern mokas a atom attraetirc and we 
purpose our atom shall be the attraction 
for Manila, and Mantle Cloths this season. 
For Ulsters and Russian Circulars we can 
now show handsome Clothe 54 inches wide 
at ninety cents» yard ; this line I»particu
larly suited for early fall trade.

Falls in all the prevailing shades for 
Curtains, Table Drapes and Fancy Work 
now in stock.

We bare received a large shipment of 
Yarns already, we otaim to have tbe beat 
Yarn in the market for boys wear. All 
k Bittern should see it before buying.

We have still a good selection of Child
ren's Ssilor Hals for the holidsy trade. A 
shipment of Millinery arrived to day.

J. O. TURNBULL,
George * Simcoe-st»., Peterborough.

WANTED TO WENT.
Z Virn-XIRTABLE HOUSE In «and locality. 
V mivcd to aloe ronron. Per address enquire 
at Ksvisw Imato----------- ‘

Sat jkait at to Amt.

BRICK HOUSE TO LET.

mBBOCK STREET. Apply to MB. E. 
PKdhKHK. Court House. <imtf

of the best lots lu 
end of (lie town.

•260.00
WUl buy Loto 30 and 31, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aahbumham Aeeeeom 
valuation $37600,
at ITU

ALPBEB HIHttecoTE baa opened oat to 
Dunflford'M Block, on Water-st. opposite the 
market, where he le prepared to Jo all kinds 
of Awafna. Tent and Aairmaklec.

(*po«t work and Low Prices. Remember 
,h. pinna. A_ K|NC8COTK|
dW-lyr No. 844 Water-st,

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
OmOB - - M HÜWTKK-VT,

W« HINDCRION.
iP. ADAMS, Collector 

«11 waior rates and accounts meet be paid at 
4be ofllee. Mr. Adame will be in tbe uflee 
ram2 to 5 p. m. every day

WM. FITZGERALD,
Builder, Contractor w4 Jabber.

Contracts taken for all work connected with 
erection of new buildings, repairs or rebuild
ing. Tw« nty-flve years experience. First- 
class work according^» plans and specifica
tions guaranteed, rstlmates furnished for 
any description of work. Good dry material 
always on hand. Best of references given as 
to excellence of work and despatch.

Building Lots For Sale
i n different localities. Mort desirable sites for 
houses. This is the time to buy and build, 
lots sold and houses built thereon on terms 
to suit buyers. Beey terms of payment. Sev
eral good houses and lots for sa hi. Every one 
looking tor a bargain should see these. WM.

Issv sno Cast.

COAL AND WOOD.

TWtSSKF®» k<3îp*-°"
also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft 
delivered to any part of the town.

Telephone Connection.
W. B. FBKUU80N,

Agent

COAL l_00AL I

The undemuoned kkeph always 
ON HAND at hie cod yard, all kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free ef charge for cor 
tags) to any part of the town. Terms (kwh. 
«SAW JAMES STEVENSON

Ladies’ and Children’s

GLOVE FITTING

in fine Grey, Cream and White 
Wool. Very hnndnomely Trimm
ed 'Chic * and cheap at the

KNITTING WORKS
383 Ceorge-et.

ORGAN, PIANOrOBTK end SINGING
DR. DAVIES,

Organist of Ht. John's church, la's of Christ 
Church Cathedral and of ht J erne's Cathedral, 
Toron o. receive* pupils at hie tesldenre, 44 
Mclkmnel-nt. At home each day irom v till id 
a. m. and Ir. m 2 tilltp hi to make eiisast- 
meule, *10. dto tm

••wing Machine for Salt.
rMRHT-CLA* WANZBR HEWING MA- 
r CHINE, new. In perfect order, will be sold 
it reduction. Enquire at Review business 
>01 ce. dlltf

FOR SALE.
LOTH aoxaw feet on Euellde and Woodbine 

Avenues, Ashburnhau. gltlU.W. Good soil.
"—' y Edqr U beautiful situation. r terms. Apply 

J#M* CiBUIIA

FOR SALE.
AT VMRY LOW PRION.

Lot Gl (south frontage) on Wolsely-et., (one 
Hartley's subdivision) N.
G BO BOB STEPHEN#.

corner of Dublin
P.Q.110X670, Peterborough. dagwMdyr

Always Clear. Sever Matty.

(t »>Montserrat
(TBADM MAUK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice.
WjKTHAT Is Lime Juice T This question Is ren- 
v V tiered necessary by the prominent atten

tion Lime Juice is attracting as the Beet 
Tern pern wee Beverage. The answer is that
H ahouift be the Jnieeorthe Lime Fruit with
out admixture

By the •• Montssbbat " Company alone Is 
the Lime Fruit cultivated for this purpose, 
and great care should be token to obtain this 
brand (as supplied to tbe British Government), 
In lieu of the numerous ooncoetlonseold under 
LI me Joins0 Ac^m* JulC* 0ordlsU* Prmared 

Hold bjr all Druggist*, Grocers, and at the 
leadingHotels

B»ie Consignees of the Monteerat Co. (U'd).,

EVANS and SONS,
xjurrau.

Montreal and Toronto.
SmdIW

NEW

Covers
Hand Gamp Chain. 

A Fine Lot of Every Kind For Bale 
Cheap at

J J. TURNER’S
Hall. T.M and Avala, Factory, earner of 

(laoivt and Klnc-iu. Pewr6utan,b. 
Telephone day or al,h(. Ageat tor Cruiser

JOHN MDGENT,
OHEMIdP AND DRUOOI8T. 3

Try Nugent's Remedies
for Guide, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Drwff (Store, ITS Hnster-et weal.

TO WEAK MEM
snfî^SsSi» aSSESS^*?

week ( sbonUnSé reed by every ■Band dabUUaled.|A44nâg

LADIESI
just received 60 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS
to be sold at

6 Cents per yard.

40 Pieces

Colored Flannelette
30 Inches wide, fast colors, to be sold at

8 Cents per yard at

THOMAS KELLY,
CORNER GEORGE sad SIM00E-8TH.

TEbe IDaîlç ‘Review.
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 6. ISM.

TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES.
CHOLERA BREAKS OUT IN A VALENCIA 

COLLEGE.

Eight T«h Ladles Prostrated by Ike 
Seoarge-Emperor William Meets WM*
au Enthusiastic Reception at Fleas*

London, Sept. 4.—The cholera hae broken 
eat among the students of the College of 
Jeeue and Mary, an institute for young 
ladies in Valencia. There are under treat
ment 18 cases. No deaths have occurred.

Emperor William arrived at FTensburg 
last night. He met with an enthusiastic re
ception. To-day he reviewed a large body of 
troops. Many foreign princes and officers 
were on the parade grounds to receive him. 
and the review wae a brilliant affair.

ltis reported from Constantinople that a 
qody of armed Armenians have crossed the 
frontier from Persia to assist their persecuted 
brethren in Turkey.

The Drove River hae overflowed and vast 
tracts in Corlnthia have been laid waste. 
The rains in the valleys of the Danube and 
Moldau only ceased at noon to-day.

Fires broke out - almost simultaneously in 
four different parte of Sâlooica to-day and 
did a large amount of damage. The Greek 
and Jewish quarters are devastated. It is 
supposed the fires were set by incendiaries. 
The Government at Athene will send two 
warships to Halonlca to protect Greek 
subjects.

Tbe express train was derailed near Calais 
to-day. The mail was smashed. Four per
sons were killed and 20 injured.

Hartlngtoa «peaks at York. 
London, Sept 4.—At a Unionist demon

stration at York yesterday Lord Hartington 
said he believed that the exultations of the 
Gladstoniana were wasted. The session re
cently closed could scarcely be paralleled in 
any period of English history, even during 
the bitterest party contests. He warned the 
Gladstonians that contempt for or miscal
culation of the strength of the Unionist 
party was likely to lead to disaster It 
could not be denied that the success of the 
Parnellite tactics rendered Parliament 
impotent, and made the Irish party more 
formidable than It ever had been, even in 
tbe days of O’Connell or of Mitchell, Smith 
and O’Brien. This success, he was convinced, 
had Iwen the chief factor in the conversion 
of Harcourt, Morley, Trevelyan and a major
ity of the Liberals to Home Rule. They did 
not think that Ireland with Home Rule 
would lie better governed, but believed that 
it was useless longer to contend against the 
insidious poison that was sapping the life of 
Iierliamentary government. He, however, 
was of the opinion that they ought not to 
succumb, but should resist to the last, as 
their predecessors luul done, and be believed 
that public opinion Would support the Union
ists in so resisting._________

MIZNER IN TROUBLE.
The Mob Thirsts for His Oere ami Cries 

“Heath to Yankees.”
New York, Hept. 4.—A special from 

Guatemala City says: “Death to Yankees,” 
was tlie cry of an angry ami excited niob 
that surrounded the United States legation 
yesterday. Threats of stoning the building 
ami mobbing the Inmates were freely uttered, 
but no overt act was committed in the face 
of the strong force of police that guards the 
premises day and night. Every visitor Is 
closely questioned before being ad mittedto 
the office, and is more or loss under surveil
lance while inside. Whenever Mr. Misuer 
has occasion to leave the legation be is sur
rounded by a body guard of aroied police. 
Humor has it that these are to be superseded 
by blue jackets from the Thetis, who are also 
to form a cordon of safety about the lega
tion. Sympathy grows for General Barrun- 
dla’s daughter, who is kept a close prisoner 
for her attempt upon Miner's life.

RUN TO EARTH AT CHATHAM.
Newton Kempt Arrested, Charged With

Shooting Joseph ItewU.
Windsor, Hept. 4.—Newton Kempt, the 

colored mati charged with shooting Joseph 
Reeds at a Brighton Beach danro, was ar
rested at Chatham by Chief Young last 
night and brought to Windsor this morning 
by Detective Campeu. Kempt says be 
knows nothing about the shooting, but he 
was remanded until Hept. 12. Reeds is re
ported as doing fairly well to-day and may

A FATAL BEAR HUNT.
John Brown of Bussell County «hot In

stead of Brain.
Ottawa, Sept. 4.—A horrible fatality is 

reported from Cumber laud township, Russell 
county. John Melville and John Brown, two 
farmers, went bear hunting at night. They 
mounted separate scaffolds, erected for the 
double imvpose of giving shelter and afford
ing a place of retreat In the night Melville 
heard a noise and observing a dark object 
fired. The report was followed by a human 
shriek. The shot had taken fatal effect on 
Brown, killing him almost instantly.
Atty.-tten. ItobldouK'e Washington Mission.

Qvkmkv, Sept. 4.—Attorney-General llobi- 
doux will leave for Washington Saturday to 
negotiate for the extradition of Lt*la l-amon- 
tague, who was arrested iu Ik»ton for arson. 
It has been arranged that be will meet Secre
tary of State Blaine. Th:S is the. first time 
that an Attorney-General has uml.-rUtken 
mission of this km t.

WHERE IS ALICE SMITH f
A WITNESS IN THE BÎRCHALL CASE 

REPORTED MISSING.

CoL Benwell Pftalwd ta lAgtas# by 111- 
news The Aged Father of the Mur. 
derod Man Broken Down by the Tra
gedy—The Frinoaer'e Nonchalance.

Woodstock, Hept 4—It is reported that 
is* Smith of Eastwood, one of the most 

import/ut witnesses for the crown in. the 
Benwell murder case, lias mysteriously dis
appeared. No trace of her can be had al
though Government IMeetive Murray has 
been endeavoring for several days to locate 

. Tlie absence of Miss Smith as a witness 
at the trial may have an ioi|>ortant bearing 
on the case. It will be remembered she met 
Birdie 11 at tbe Eastwood station with Hen- 
well, aud was the only one of many who 
could positively identify the iwisouer. With 
tills liuk iu the chain of evidence broken the 
crown ease will be materially weakened, but 
as there are 14 days yet before the Assizes 
open she may be found.

It was on the fatal Feb. 17, 1890, that 
Miss Alice South met the moused at East- 
Wood, amt at tlie coroner'- inquest at Prince
ton, she gave u clear, intelligent account of 
the meeting with BirclialL “I went over to 
the station to mail a letter,’’ she said, “and 
saw a man there whom they call Lord 
Somerset. I knew him before that 
day. I saw him at my grandfather's house. 
He came up and shook bauds with me near 
the gate. He held out his hand and said: 
*8bako hands.’ 1 set my basket down 
and shook hand* with hlm. I said: 
*1» It Dudley ( ' He lauy hed arid s lid: ‘Don’t 
you know uieHe m-ked about the family 
and said : ‘How is the old governor?’ We 
walkt d over to the station together and he 
bought his tk-fcet. 1 was present when he 
purchased a ticket, for Ham il tou , Miss

•Smith also identified B.irchall, or, as she 
called him, “Lord Somerset,” after he wae 
brought to the jail here.

Col. Benwell, father of the murdered young 
man, was to have sailed to-day from Eng
land to give evidence at the trial, but be did 
not- Arrangement* were made to 
meet him in New York next week. 
During the progress of the case 
be was to be the guest of County Attorney 
Ball, but a cablegram announces the fact 
that the broken-hearted father is dying and 
of course will not be a witness against 
Birchall. CoL Ren well’s cousin may come 
to Canada, hut this i* not certain. CoL Ben
well is u man now |*u#t bis three score and 
ten, and the cruel murder of his favorite son 
last winter has shortened his day* on earth. 
From latest reports it i* hardly likely that 
he will survive to hear the verdict 

A reporter was granted the privilege of 
seeing Bin-hall in his cell to-day, with the 
understanding that he should not be inter
viewed, as the Government has issued very 
strict instructions to Jailer Cameron on the 
subject. Din-hall occupies a cell in one of 
the upper corridors, and next to him art 
confined three men charged with burglary. 
Birchall, ho «ever, has u# thing in common 
with these prisoners, save proximity o< 
Iodation ami the “unavoidable dele • 
lion"' that results from the inter vt-n 

tion of u heavy iron door betweea 
them and liberty. His cell is neat!) 
carpeted and ilecorateil with pictures and 
potted plants. A large w riting table litter jd 
with papers occupies one ride, ami behind it 
this morning sat the prisoner, looking as 
sleek and comfortable aifl self-possessed as s 
rising young barrister with a good practice 
calmly awaiting juicy cliente in his private 
office.

On one side of the cell is a large hunting 
picture painted in water colors by th* 
pin oner biimclf, and very cleverly done, fop 
be ix an amateur artist of uncommon ability. 
He speml* a good deni of his time in making 
pen sketches of hunting scenes and highly 
colored, French-looking wash drawings ol 
Actresses in light marching order. It would 
naturally be imagined that the me tal 
strain to which a inau in such a seriom 
position is subjected would liegin to tell on 
bis appearance and demeanor, but Bircliall 
is evidently "not that sort of a young pei-soti. 
He is lindting just as stick and pretty as when 
be went through HumUton last spring on hi» 
way to Oxfonl county j til. “He is a most 
remarkable man.” says Jailor Cameron. 
“He continues just a* iight-lioartetl and f ree 
from anxiety a* |*iss|lile. Apfwrently the 
apprehension of his approaching trial tot 
murder does not weigh down his spirits in 
the least.” The prisoner lias his meals sent 
up from a hotel, and lives like a fighting 
cock.

His wife and sister-in-law, Mm West- 
Jones, are staying at the Commercial hotel, 
and have become familiar figures on th* 
streets. They dress rather clamorously, and 
are quite giddy in their walk and con versa
tion.

The place where Hcnwvll was killed (the 
** Hwarnp of Death” the local papers are 
fond of calling it) has l>eeome an objective 
point for pilgrimage of morbid curiosity 
seekers within the last few days, and th* 
livery ke?|>er* are reaping a harvest. Last 
Sunday a constant stream of rigs passed to 
and fro over tlie roods lie! ween the swamp 
and tlie city, end the number of visitors 
continues almost unabated. They have 
backed away at the familiar old stump that 
has figured in so m.iny newspaper cute 
until Its oldest friends would hardly 
recognize it; and not content with 
that, have carved and written their 
names and ad-lresses over every place 
where an autograph would stick, The 
sceiie of the murder has I con surveyed and 
stakes planted to show the exact location ol 
Beiiw. It’s body When fourni.

Bols sly- who visit-, the *i>ot can fail to tx 
lilted with admira I ion tor the almost |>oetii 
romaiittetfauu exhildted by the murderer 
in his choice of a btek ground for the 
tragedy. No plaoe so secluded an l so 
ghastly in its solitary wildness could be 
chosen by other than a mind keenly alive 
to Up dramatic fitness of things. Tbs 
place is approaclw-l liy a narrow 1 
through dank swamp underbrush, and even 
bn a bright sunny day the route is anything 
but a pleasing one. On either side is tbe 
primeval swamp, with its scraggy pine trees 
lifting their skeleton armi, from which the 
dank, funeral moss sw ings solemnly In the 
Wind. Huge crows inhabit their branches 
and go flapping off in luinlierlug fligiit, Ji 
ing scornfully at their disturbers. In the 

dust of tbe narrow road the slimy trails of 
serpents api*»ar as the rjiitdc# have wriggled 
across from tint swamp oh oiin si te to plunge 
Wo Gome favored (Miol o.t the other. Here 
aud there their dv.ui li i lte* lie festering in 
the road.

The isàrttrt Of the murder is buck about ter 
yards frvtii the road in the thick of a wind- 
blow of scrub cedar. Tlie victim must have 
bem i v ery unsiispiviim s indt-wl to go into 
Mu-h a pltt'-o mi a winter's day. Iweanse it 
Woiii.l !*• liant 1*. any |d»-lla bln ii-rmh

lor taxing a man into suen a uon-iorsaaoo 
hole.

Nince tlie tragedy has Iweome a well-spring 
of news fit#m this vicinity tbe crop of ama
teur newspaper corres|>omlenti has increaseil 
Alarmingly. There is imuiey in the sending 
of special* to sensational Ne w York and other 
American (i&pers, and the work has t-een 
taken in» bv clergyman and others intent on

augmenting ti cir stipends by this
tiveiy easy method. Truly it is an ill 
that Mows indsody good.

Â BEAMSViLLE BELLE.

Ttfrm. In m FnrnlUr Buffalo Heagdal- 
• 10.000 lWnsgM UrnmmmM.

BrrFALo, Hept. 4-If a bridegroom were 
to cudgel his brains for a month could he 
think of anything more embarrassing than 
to be made defendant on the eve of hie own 
wedding, in a suit for alienating a wife’s 
affection t Such a case is before the Supreme 
Court.

Cards were issued for the marriage of 
Edward C. Burkhardt, of the well koown 
real estate firm of Burkhardt Bros., and 
Mias Laura Schmidt daughter of Lorens 
Schmidt, a well-known German dtiwn of 
High-street

The complaint in an action brought by 
John K. McLaughlin against Edward C. 
Burkhardt for •10.000 damages, for alien
ating hie wife’s affections and debauching 
her, was filed with the clerk of the Hopewme 
Court this morning.

John F. McLaughlin is a newspaper man. 
For a number Si years he was Buffalo man
ager for The Elmira Telegram. At present 
he is special correspondent for a number of 
out of town newspapers. He alleges in his 
complaint that hie wife, Myr» McLaughlin, 
was assaulted by Edward C. Burkhardt at 
184 Maine-street, in October, 1887. and that 
by threats Mrs. McLaughlin was made to 
continue an intimacy with Burkhardt for 
two years thereafter. He claims 110,000

The plane indicated was t— uuauv 
of the Elmira paper, and Mrs. McLaughlin 
wae frequently there alone in charge of the 
office while her husband was away gntimHng 
"•we and collecting money.

Mr. McLaughlin was found at his mother’s 
tosiden<‘e, 432 Michigan- street, and was at 
first advene to talk about the case.

“It will do no good to talk about it,” he 
aid. “The public will get to know all about 

it w ben the trial comes on.”
‘Where Is your wife now?"
‘Living with some friends at 49 Heveoth-

“Apart from youf’
‘•Yes; I am living with my mother.”
“When did you discover your wife’s dis

loyalty f
“This summer—not very many weeks ago. ”
“How did you discover UP*
“I found some letters.” Mb
“What sort of letterst*
“Letters from Burkhardt. She called her

eof Ida Brown and carried on a clandestine 
correspondence with Lim under th 
They were ordinary love letters.”

“What did you do then?”
“Confronted her with what I found out 

She denied everything at first and afterward 
confessed all.”

Mrs. McLaughlin is a brunette, petite of 
figure, dresses well and is rather good look
ing. She is 27 years old. Her maiden w»«t4> 
wae Myra House and she came from Beam* 
ville, Ont., a village lying between Hamilton 
and St Catharines. She was married to 
McLaughlin in this city July 8, 1884, by Rev. 
G Chapman Jones, formerly pastor of As- 
bury M. E. Church. McLaughlin is one year 
older and is a dark haired, brighteyed, hand 
tome young man.

Mrs. McLaughlin claims, her husband says, 
that she was loyal to her marriage vows un
til «be met Burkhardt.

Louis Braunlcin is McLaughlin’s attorney. 
He appeared before Judge Lewis yesterday 
aud secured denial of a demand from the 
other side for a Mil of particulars. The com
plaint was served several days ago, but not 
Hied till today. The defendant, through 
Roberts, Alexander & Meseer, his attorneys, 
makes a general denial.

Divorce proceedings were begun, it is said, 
time ago, but abandoned for a peculiar 
~ Mrs. McLaughlin fell ill and her 

was sent for and spent the night at 
the sick woman’s bedside caring for her. 
Constructively this was a condoning of the 
alleged ofie ice.

Some surprises are expected when the case 
comes to trial.

At noon tow lay it was learned that Mr. 
Burkhardt nod Miss Schmidt were married 
this morning at Ht Louis’ Church.

TORONTO TOPIC»
Charged With Forgery and Fraud — A 

Breach of Promise Case.
Toronto, Hept A—Maximilian Berbeur, 

charged with forging a postofflee order, was 
remanded yesterday that the charge be 
amended to one of fraud. A second charge 
has been laid against him. It is alleged the 
prisoner, after altering the amount in bis 
Havings Bank book from |1 to 84000, got a 
withdrawal notice, prepared it to send to 
Ottawa and gave it to William J. Wagner, 
M. D., who gave him #40, the doctor to get 
the money from Ottawa, which be proved 
unable to do.

Iu the breach of promise case of Fallow- 
field v. Hutchinson Mr. A. B. Ayleewortb, 
for the defendant, moved before tbe maeter- 
in-chambem at Oegoode Hall yestenlay to 
change tlie place of trial from London to 
Woodstock. The defendant is a widow re
siding in the township of Durham, Oxford, 
and tbe plaintiff a widower and farmer, 
living near her. It is alleged that he kept 
company with the plaintiff for about three 
years and made several promises to marry 
her. The defendant on J an. 4 last was 
married to ano'her woman, and this action 
was brought by the slighted lover to com
pensate for her harrowed feelings. The de
fence allege# that the plaintiff is a woman 
of “unchaste, dissolute aiul immoral 
character,” aud denies the promise of mar
riage. Mr. W. Read appeared on behalf of 
the plaintiff. The master made the order on 
the ground of convenience, and in so doing 
said that as this was a case which would de
pend largely on the proof as to the character 
of the parties he thought Woodstock wae the 
proper place for tbe trial.

Bad Hamilton Boys.
Hamilton, Hept. 4.—Johnnie Hlattery, the 

12-year-old boy convicted of larceny, against 
whom a previous conviction was scored, was 
esnt to the Penetaog Reformatory to-day for 
three years. His brother Leo, two years 
younger, was fined $10, and the remaining 
Tour youngsters concerned in tbe crime were 
allowed to go on deferred sentence.

The Premier'» Bet urn,
Ottawa, Hept. 4.—Hir John and Lady 

Macdonald, accompanied by Mr. Joseph 
Pope, will return to t«»wn Saturday. The 
Premier has been greatly benefited by bis 
sunmnii vacation and change of air and 
scene. H# will leavo Riviere du Loup to
morrow at midday and reach Ottawa at 
V’.’A) «si Hat unlay.

Juveniles Bob a Till.
Windsor, Hept 4,—Pant Honan (white), 

aged 10, and Benjamin Coleman (colored), 
aged 13, have been arrested on a charge of 
robbing the till of James Haggarth of about 
#130. Part of the money has been recovered.

AUy.-Uen. Longley Blackballed.
Hausai, Hei,L l-Attonuj-Oanaral 

iAMClsy ha, Iwen MaokbalM by the arieto. 
traUc Halifax Club. Out of 55 vote, cut 
there were 11 ebon-hoed spheres.

Hamilton's Library Opening.
Hamilton, Hept 4 —The Earl end Count#» 

of Aberdeen have promised to attend the 
opening of the new public library building 
•n Kept 18.

THE LABOR TROUBLES.
FINKER TONS STILL GUARD THE CEN- 

TRAL ROAD

e Freight Blwhade-Hoey To- 
« ancles in the «Isops-Another âllegoé

Albany, Hept 4.—General Car Aaoouataat 
Ewings of the New York Central road was 
In the city to-day. He said the blockade 
which had existed in this vicinity was effec
tually raissu. and that everythin was 
running smoothly on the Mohawk and Hud- 

River divisions. He added that all the 
fast freight trains would again be running 
to-night Robert Pinkerton says there 
are still 460 of his men stationed at 

ate between here and Rchnectndy, 
two-thirds of them bring at the East and 
XVwt Albany yards and at Earner’s. He said 
the men would be kept on patrol duty until 
tha alrikn waa d#darad off.

The strikers who have not returned to 
work and who are occupying the railway 
company's houses have been notified to 
vacate within 30 days. Superintendent Bis- 
aril said to-day that the houses were intended 
for the occupancy of the company’s present 
employee and not former employee. Assiste 
anteBuperintendeut Harrington said to-night 
that a number of applications had been re
ceived personally and by letter from striking 
yardmen who wished to be reinstated, but 
they were Invariably refused work. Tbe 
strikers deaythia

There are about one-third of the number 
of men usually employed now at 
work in the West Albany shops. The 
majority of these are new men. Each pass
ing day finds a few of the weak-hearted 
Knighta returning to work In the shop* The 
men do not deny this and are Utter in their 
denunciation of such as do return to work. 
A notice was posted to-day by Master Me
chanic Packard of the West Albany shops 
saying no more applications for work would 
be received, as the company hod all the men 
ft needed to carry on its present work. This 
notice, however, is evidently meant for new 
men, as It Is known the company stands will
ing to take back more than half of the okl 
shop hands who have become gray in the 
company's service and whose experience re
presents so much capital for the company’s

Albany, Hept. 4.—Frank Hoyder.a “scab” 
brake.nan in the West Albany Yards, while 
proceeding to his hotel within a stone’s throw 
of the yards about 10 o’clock to-night was set 
upon by three men and brutally beaten with 
clubs on tbe bead and boff. His cries at
tracted the attention of the Pinkerton guards 
and the assailants fled. Snyder was taken 
to the city hospital The house physician 
says be is in a semi-conscious condition and 
appears to be badly hurt.

New York, Hept. 4.—Tbe members of the 
Executive Committee of the brick manufac
turers appeared to-day before the Htate 
Board of Arbitration. They were informed 
that the walking delegates were willing to 
submit tbe dispute to the arbitration 
of the board, if the manufacturers 
would agree to do the same. Mr. Smith, for 
the brick manufacturers, said the committee 
had no power to make such an agreement, 
but he agreed to submit the matter to the 
manufacturers at their meeting next Mon
day. The board left this afternoon for 
Albany. ________

ATTEMPTED TRAIN WRECKING.
A Freight on the Central Cat In Two by 

Unknown Miscreants.
Albany, Hept. 4.—Bupt. Biwell said to

night that a dastardly attempt to wreck a 
portion of a freight train was made this 
afternoon at the Van Woertestreet crossing 
in this city. As the train was proceed 
ing west at that point somebody 
succeeded in parting the roup- 
lings of the second rear car front 
the rest of the train. The two cars thus 
separate 1 gained speed as they rolled dow n 
the hill at this point. As they passed through 
the upper part of the yards a yard brake- 
man observed them and succeeded in board
ing them as they rolled on the upper rail
road bridge and stopped them within 
a hundred feet of the open draw. 
The draw had been opened to allow 
the passage of one of the Troy boats which 
was just passing through as the cars were 
brought to a stand-still. Had the runaway 
continued on they would have plunged down 
on the vessel, which was freighted with 
human lives. 8u(ierintendent Biesell said tbe 
company has as yet obtained no clue to tbe 
party who parted the coupling.

A Train Wrecked -fl Persons Killed.
Albany, Hept. A—The train from New 

York due here at 11>< p m. had not Iwen 
heard from since it left Hudson on time. It 
is now two hour* late. No information can 
be obtained at the station here.

Albany, Hept. 5.—Train No. 13, the 
Adirondack, Montreal and Niagara Falls 
express, was wikeked three miles north of 
Castel ton.

Four men and a woman are reported 
killed.

It is reported rails or ties were fastened 
on the track.

No «letaiis are available.

Strikers Discharged.
Greenville, Pa., Hept. 4.—The strikers 

on the Pittsburg, Hhenango & Idike Erie 
Railroad refused to work yesterday and were 
discharged. The company is trying to fill 
their places,

THE LABOR CONGRESS. 
Entertained by the Ottawa Unions—Klee- 

tinn of Officers.
OTTAWA, Hept. 4.—There was no business 

session of the Dominion Trades and Labor 
Congress this morning, the delegates being 
treated to a drive about the city aud vicinity 
by tbe local unions The experimental 
farm. Chaudière Mills and other points of 
interest were visited.

The election of officers took place this 
afternoon. For president the nominees were 
J. T. Carey of Ht. Catharines and Urbaine 
Lefonteine of Montreal, the latter bring 
chosen by a vote of 42 to 30. Mr. I»fontalne 
was vice-president last year and has for 
some time been prominent in labor circles. 
He is a printer by trade and is employed iu 
I «e Momie office,

John Armstrong uf Toronto was elected 
vice-president and R. R. Elliot of Niagara 
Falls, secretary d rsasurer.

Tlie congre* sat to-night until 10)*. The 
immigration question was Harassed. Mr. 
D. J. O Donngbus submitted a resolution 
condemning tlie immigration policy of the 
Dominion Government. Tbe debate was a 
most acrimonious one and the congress ad 
journed without disposing of the resolution, 
» bleb will be further considered to-morrow.

Th* Wnttow.ry Kaglneer»' i onventloe.
New York, Hept. 4.—In ths convention of 

stationary engineers to lay on the question 
of affiliating with the Canadian Association 
of Htationary Engineers, It was voted to 
tender V« a representation of the Canadian 
organization present the privileges of the 
floor The question was laid over.
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ROLLER MILLS,
Quality Ousranteed.
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AU Iriiide always on head. Orders 
left at Ormond A Walsh'» or He 
Donald's drug stores wlU be 
promptly attended to.
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HEALTH IN THE HOME- 

Hint» Worlli Hu t iâ.g ~ l>i*iufvi-l Uni- - Mow to

• 'omplote aiul tiuxu-i ;!i «Hainteati-'w» it» -1 — 
|d tb« fflorfoffuetvi) :i'. :m
fur preventing the jh-viul of infi ll > * rti-
»«a«k*t-. Tlu> proi'.’-i < a v '-r i« often in
a tort vf iwi fuayioi v itwnwr a*rd i- it'- n of 
little uyv. TtWolIu a in:- ivîef ou liuvoMt • - 
t«- do it tlwrougBy i* » s-mu-whit a:t'wl 
extract from a i - ü wliteii in r, .y 
bf.il/ given i-t tilt’ i»ntil j* *i 'ilttli Joili-mi '• :

Tie spécial ivnu wn«vb is curried 1 ns 
]wi tun |o per*»» iu all âiHectiuus die.H-. 
u iiwiig tiling. uitally. f a legal-able rut 
I ban an- ,-mimaj cliaree v#". akin to mounts, 
uolile«K and in euoii iluctiu' j^-vuliur l« 
l Lut dis-a*m; hut ull are «like k I led by <• r- 
tuiis ageisiauacHi for that pur put*. Tliek^Uhig
of Use tijA’vitlv poison in disiutevti-m. Thiu
is the ►eimtilic u*> of the word, but. in prae- 
tc', we iiscludd uni at tiii* prow# every 
measure which dhuiniwiie* or remove*, the 
infection from the r-Kuo or house. Different 
«l ueaee* van he most suvv«at>fuliy attacked iu 
various otlier wayw but t Lei* are certain rules 
which apply to alt. Tbs-© |Arisons agree in 
growing must luxuriantly in the 1 mi les of 
pereuL» who live in loisi air, and in damp, 
uncleanly, ill lighted places; tome of them 
growing outside tlse living body.. Over
crowding too many person in a house nr 
room help* tbem, not only in this way, but 
by aiding their direct transmission from per
ron to person. Hence the value <ff isolation,

Ttie first essential in dealing with infectious 
u se» is forefeud them, by cleanliness of 

jA-i wus clothing, and erei-ything in the 
bonne. The only way to use this method of 
absolute cleanliness, is to make It a rule of 
life always, before, during and^after sickness. 
When such diseases come and find such pre 
caution dot taken, it should not be neglected 
another hour, but all possible done immed
iately to make up for lost time. Among the 
mm ana to this end, free ventilation In t he 
most important ; through ventilation, through 
windows and doors. This is possible in all 
rooms, even the cellar, not occupied by the 
patient, and should be repeated often enough 
to d*storyetbe stuffy and mouldy .odor pecul
iar to crowding. The dusting of the ro< 
ia beet done at this time, so that the dust, the 
source and carrier of much foulness in the 
air of the house, may ha taken away by the 
wind and oxydised and destroyed in the open 
air.

Another general fact, applicable to all 
eruptive diseases—scarlet fever, measles, 
small pax—is that of .a good greasing all over 
with simple ointment—one part mutton tal
low to two parts lard—hfslways In order, 
almost always# benefit as weU as a remedy, 
and always dose more than any other mea
sure to keep the poison, ripening in the skin, 
in the body clothing instead of being carried 
about to others. The housewifely objection 
that It soils the clothes is true, but an advan
tage, as it compels more frequent change, not 
only of night drees but sheets and pillow 
esses. Put these immediately after changing 
into boiling water. Use a little soap, but 
no chemical substance. It is the water, 
hot to hard boiling, which kills, licit for 
l«u or better twenty minutes, aud then treat 
the clothes as is they bad not been infected; 
they un» perfectly safe.

blankets, pillows, and bed ticks may lie- 
treated in the same way, and the clothing of 
the nurse. After recovery, the warm bath 
should be freely Indulged In, lgith plenty of 
soap, repeated as need be till tbe.last evidence 
of disease has disappeared. After death, the 
body should be wrapped in • sheet saturated 
with strong solution of chtorÙe of lime and 
then put .in tight casket for prompt and 
private burial.

As to the room; AU else that eaonot.be 
boiled, must be fumigated with moist sul
phurous acid gas, aud the room should be 
well steamed at the same time, by the boiling 
water In a tub, which may be helped by 
sprinkling the floor and Walls with hot water 
before lighting the sulphur. After the fu m i 
galion, thorough “through and through” 
ventilation. Use soapsuds to the floor, aud 
lo ttie walls If wood or painted. If prepared, 
i be paper will have suffered by the moist 
ltetd, so that it will come off all the more 
easily. When it is once thoroughly 
off have the walls Well washed, and 
■ever put on any more, but paint, 
the walls. The ceiling may not bs 
p tinted, but whitewashed with hot aud 
fveih lime-wash, Remember one important 
l amt, especially as respects diphtheria. After 
tiiciufacting a rdbrn, or house, see that no 
moist, damp places remain. Have floor, wall, 
closets, every bit of wood work thoroughly 
dry, before occupation of the room again, 
aud put off such occupation as long as

l sulphur,-
small sixed room In finish on a tub of water. 
A spoonful of alcohol will help to Ignite it,— 
C anada Health Journal.

Housekeeping Girls.
It may be true that “most girls of the per- 

iod know much more about the proper man
agement of a house when they marry than 
their mothers did," but this Is not the experi
ence of the majority of men who marry 
American girls. No one is brighter or quick
er to learn the mysteries of household work 
than the American girl, but iu the great ma
jority of eases she gains this knowledge after 
her marriage. Wherever the tiuglish system 
of enforcing training in cooking aud house
hold work is adopted there the girls are 
found to be adepts, but unfortunately, es
pecially in the west, the custom is to leave all 
household work to servants. Thus the girl 
grows up with no practical knowledge of this 
work, which seems «> easy, but which in 
reality require* patient study, and much 
pract ee to do weU. Ho when sbe comes to 
manage a household site is at the mercy of 
servants who are quick to take advantage of 
her Ignorance. She generally emerges the 
victor after several years of costly experience, 
but she would hove boon spared all this 
worry, vexation and hard work had her 
mother insisted, as Bnglish mothers do, upon 
equal proficiency In the kitchen ami the 

“ i Francisco (Chronicle.

WHERE ÏTJXCÉ5 DWELT.
CAMDEN PLACE. THE HISTORIC OLD 

HOUSE NEAR LONDON

• ««Wm. *t «h» UMNIt. Freeeh 
Mo,ml rmmll,-Wmyr... Bmammlm mm*

CWdren Cry for Pitcher’s Cestorla.

EA-1U» u«w te be Polled Dewn.
There exists in London an enterprise 

builder who has taken pomarnkm of large 
bracts ia districts where ground Is exorbit
antly deer, north, south, and west, and. pal
ling down ungainly house* pinch beck villas, 
erects in their steed rid dm nos of red brick, 
fitted with every convenience end modern 

incus. Not content with being a Bnroa 
«mum on a less official scale, Mr. WiUef 

has lately extended the sphere ef hie opera
tions and purchased Camden Piece, the late 
abode of the Emperor Napoleon 111, which 
had lung remained closed and unoccupied- 
He intends to destroy it, and on the eight of 
the now historic house to build the same kind 
ef habitations that bear his same at Hamp
stead, Kensington, aud Sloan© square.

Camden Place, as it lingers In the miimorp 
of Englishmen who lest sew .it inhabited, 
and of the Frenchmen who frequently came 
to visit the exiled sovereigns, lee large boom 
ef no definite style, surmounted by a dome, 
surrounded by woods, iu e lovely country, 
but, in irite of certain attractions, melan
choly and even sad. On the 4th September, 
1871, the Empress Eugenie and her son, un
able to join Nnpjleaii HI. ia bis captivity of 
Wilhelmehoh©, accepted the hospitality ef 
Greet Britain, and in a heavy storm of wind 
and rain landed at Hastings. Mr. Strode, 
the owner of Camden Place, placed hii 
residence at their disposal The Emprert 
agreed to become his tenant, and on the Zid 
of September took po^csbioa and settled to 
the pretty neighborhood of Chiselburst, 
Her French suite and her French friend! 
never successfully mastered the name of tin 
village, and the Prince Imperial used to say 
that he had counted twenty-one different 
ways of m spronoonciug it.
The South Eastern Railway Company had 
issued orders that whenever a train conveyed 
visitors to Camden Place, such train should 
stop at the little station of Chiselburst; but 
the number of horses and carriages of tin 
imperial estabiisument was so reduced that 
except ou very rare occasions the guests had 
to avail themselves of the ordinary public 
conveyance* to reach the house. At the gate! 
they invariably found two polices 
stationed there by the Government to watch 
over ils safety of tbo inmates. A small 
police brigade w as established in the village, 
and at the request of the imperial family the 
members never changed quarters. The exiles 
bad become familiarized with each man, and 
no longer started when they met the guards 
on their round* at dusk, or flashing the rays 
of their bull’s-eyes on doors and windows 
The Prince Imperial, whom they all 
.worshipped, delighted, in bis very youthfu 
days, to play pranks upon them; creeping is 
the dark round bushes, and even climbing bj 
the water spouts to an upper story, in tin 
delicious hope of being taken for a burgler 
The Empress, fearful of an accident, madi 
the policemen promise that on no account 
would they even carry firearms.

Camden Place was painted a dark brows 
color, sod had no charm of architecture; but 
the interior was comfortable, convenient, ant 
elegant. Mr. Strode bad latterly enrichec 
It with an art collection, which, without be 
ing of great intrinsic value, imparted an ail 
of cheerfulness aud lightness to the dal 
apartments. Passing through an antecham
ber, where waited the footmen in their greet 
Imperial livery -exchanged after the Bmper 
orVdeath for the black livery still wont—anf 
crossing a long gallery, you came to a large 
inner ball. It was the room most constant
ly used ; ih-rv t lie family met during the day 
there visitors were received, and there alst 
for weeks together the Empress took her enlj 
exercise,she being for a longtime unwilling 
to leave the house save on Hundays, whet 
she attended mass at the village church 
The dining-room had some very fine oak 
panelling ; it* beauty at once attracted tin 
Empress, and on examining it she recogn 
it. After the .lestruction of the castle ol 
Bercy the wainscoting had been sold in fcwfl 
lots; one was purchased by the Empress foi 
the hotel she bod built in Paris for her sister 
the Duchess d'Abe, the other by Mr. Btrodl 
for Camden Place. The tall windows let i< 
the sun, it is true, but they also gave a broad 
view of the heavy mists that in autumn en
compassed the house, obliteratlogithe wood?, 
making them resemble « thick, motionless ex
panse of sea.

At night the halt was deserted for tb4 
drawing room. The l-'iuj>eror sat apart at I 
table playing pattern-.-, only rarely lifting 
bis eyes, and bv a word Or short sentenc* 
showing that he was not so thoroughly ab 
sorbed by the cards as not to hear what wai 
going on around him. The Kuqwess wa 
generally seen with a piece of needleworkil 
her band?, which, however, did not progrès! 
rapidly. The great event of the evening wai 
the arrival of the mail with the Freuct 
papers, always eagerly read and commente! 
upon. There was not much visible different* 
in the vie Intime of the exiles, only the Em 
press had laid aside her ga la robes and wort 
demi-toilette gowns, later on replaced by tin 
deep mourning she bas uover laid aside. A* 
10 o’clock tea was served, aud after takinj 
one cup tho Emperor retired. During the 
three years of bis stay at V’bieelhurst; thi 
fatal disease that carried him off made rapit 
progie-tii; it wa- visible iu his drooping figure 
his slow, halting gait, and the waxen white 
new of bis face and bauds. During the win 
1er of ififcibe hardly ever want out, but t< 
the end be rose at Lis usual hour, took bk 
seat at meals, aiul worked in the morning.

The only gsyety that came to Camdei 
Place in that iiiouriiltil time was brought bj 
the Prim- > Imperial when Lis holidays began 
He wa* then at the Military College, Wool 
wich. For bis sake animation pretallet 
teiup'A ary and pleasure parties were organ 
ized, but a* soon a* the lad bad gone tb 
same airmbre monotony fell again like a palL

Aft.-r NsjR>!e< n III.1» d.-ath 1’riiwe Nspo 
leou objected to the tsmlinued stay of tb 
young I'riuc.) at Woolwich on the plea o 
hisaltercd ci»c.iut tau«v,s. Thé Empress de 
dared that the decision must rest with him 
self. Tho Fituce quiet y Lut u u h ce i tat ing I) 
alllime»! tbit the Emptror had settled tb 
manlier of hi* education, aud that intends* 
to follow hi* father’s, wishes. He remaiuci 
at the college till hi* majority in 1874. O* 
hi* rsturn to* Camden 1'iace he awmed U 
care only for hi* hmne. to have no taste fa 
rwiety. When bis un ther urge-1 him to ac 
cept invitation* to hunting and shootin| 
parties, balls, and other amusements, enyin| 
that it would «livert him, be answered some 
what drearily : “It Is 1 who may divert tbem 
they won’t amuse me.”

A fatality see ms attached to Camdei 
Place making it a house of mourning. Whet 
Mr. Htrode t ought the property it bad Ion, 
remainrd u«tenanted, owing to a tragedj 
UstOviâted with it. It had iwen t»çcnpied b; 
an old couple living there alone with tbei 
only s m and a single servant. One morninj 
buibend and wife wore found murdered ii 
the large bedroom afterward used by th 
Empress. The serrant had disappeared am 
was never heard of again. (Suspicion fell oi 
the -on. Public opt n-on accused him of has 
inx. will* the servant'* a ewtence, killed hi 

terents to obtain bis Inheritance. He was 
ided, but as suflloient proofs were wan lug 

io bring the crime home to him h-» was re
vised. His liberty availe<i him little; stilt 
-onsidered and shunned as a murderer, he 
ted a miserable, solitary existence in thé 
louse that was now bis. He had a wauso- 
.jum erected in the village churchyard over 
11'* parent»' graves, ami when be died, a few 
v«*re later, directions were foun I in bis 
will to the following effect: Camden Plan» 
was only te be sold after a specified time; 
Ue waste be buried by the side of hi* father 
md mother, aud on bis tomb was to be writ
ten “Feor not, it ia I." One day, a» be was 
strolling through the cemetery, the Prince 

! 1 mperial read this strange epitaph ; being 
rhiuioh struck by it, he asked the explanation 

>f the iuscription, and was told the eircum- 
tances of the case, remained greatly im- 

pressed, and never failed to show thé gravé 
end tell thé Rtorv to all newcomer*

laTSTS the dead Emperor was placed ia tba 
Church of BL Mary a» Chieelhoret, in a tides 
chapel purposely «noted by xthe Empress. 
Hewn laid inn nd granite sarcophagus.

me he remained till his ashes were trans-' 
ferred to Farnberoegh. # When the body off , 
the Prince Imperial was brought from Zulu- 
land,*a crypt was hastily arranged far it 
reception, communicating with the church 
by a grating where during seven years the 
cotta stood exposed shrouded to a red velvet 
paU présente! > he old Dachess of Cambn- 

m tor whom e dead youth had always 
srtamad a idvoreutial affection. The 

walls were hung with black draperies em
blazoned with crowns and trophies; a great 
tricolor flag waved over the tier. Whoa the 
Empress commanded the removal of the re
mains of her husband aed sen to Faraborough 
to 18ti>, and had them laid tide by tide to tha 
church ehehad so sadly and lovingly built, 
the Prince Imperial was at last laid under 
ground te hie eternal rest. If his mother re
gretted anything to the first house that had 
shattered her banishment it was the memory 
of the scalding team she had shad oval her 
beloved dead to the first cruel anguish of her 

lUe bereavement. At Famborough she 
herself arranged a room, the exact counter
part of that occupied by the Priaee Imperial 
only near the narrow bed, always strewn 
with fresh flower», stands the sumptuous 
cradle presented by the city of Paris at his 
birth oa the 16th of March, 1856.

Very soon, now, the pilgrims of misfortune 
who so often crossed the (jhanoel to lay their 
faithful homage at the feet of the Imperial 
exiles will fail to recognize even the site of 
their abandoned home, with it* melancholy 
memoriae of suffering and expiation, and will 
seek to vain for the old landmarks among the 
spick and span Elizabethan or Gothic houses 
where once stood dark and deserted Camden 
Place. M. 0*8.

mente. The chemists of that country have 
often tried to find an artificial substitute, but 
never succeeded. The compositions lacked 
the nscawary strength and elasticity, al
though every pomlhlc combination of lime
stone and bitumen was tried.

Herr Busse, a chemist of Linden, near 
Hanover, noticed that all artifical asphalts 
lacked certain gummy oils existing in the 
natural stone. This led him to experiment 
on mixtures of finely powdered stone with 
these oils, with the result of producing a 
material said to be very similar to natural

Thé material is claimed to be absolutely 
impervious to the action of the weather. At 
the Government testing bureau at Cbarlot- 
teuburg the compressive streng.n was found 
to be about ‘43W pounds per xjuare inch. 
In some experiments to Hanover it was 
found that a layer ef the material 2 inches
thick would stand a pressure of 5970 
pounds per square inch. The difference be
tween this figure and that just given is prob
ably due to the fact that the Government 
teste were made on centimeter cubes. About 
600 square yards were laid in Hanover in the 
summer of 1887; this surface has worn so 
well that 1670 square yards are now being 
laid to that city. "Berlin, Hamburg and 
Cologne have begun aerie* of tests also.

The compound a ield i . a dtitUISf manner 
to asphalt. For streets a concrt te foundation 
flinches thick is laid, and on this enough of 
the hot powder is spread to leave a 2-incb 
layer when well rolled.

The cost of this pavement is not given, and 
as the Schweizerieche Bauzeitung, to which 
we are indebted for these notes, states the 
new invention must not only be as service
able but also ee cheap as the natural asphalts 
In order to compete with them.-Engineering 
News.

Pen Pictures of Chautauqua. 
Chautaque is a village of tents and houses, 

Swiss chalets and board shanties, “halls,” a 
hotel and an amphitheatre, which is e strange 
looking place w hen filled, according to the 
World. It is on a side hill, which bas been 
excavated to form a hollow, which is lined 
with closely set tiers of benches, separated by 
paths which converge and slope down 
to the platform below the organ-loft The 
sides are open. The roof, which rises toward 
the centre, is a perfect sounding-board. The 
amphitheatre will seat about 7,000 persons. 
Its acoustics are admirable. When there is 
any entertainment in prospect people go 
three hours before the time appointed to se
cure seats. Men take books aud papers, and 
women read or work to while away the t im 
of waiting

The Benefit of Newspaper Training.
I believe I have done everything which an 

editor or publisher ever has to do, from di
recting wrappers up to writing the biogra
phy of a president within an hour after bis 
death. This means, if the training be con
tinued through many years of life, and if 
one be under a good chief, that one gains, of 
necetsity, the ready use, at least, of bis own 
language. We newspaper men may write 
English very ill, but we write it easily and 
quickly. 8o that to us, who have been in 
this business, there is something amazing to 
hear a clergyman spy that he occupied a 
week in composing a sermon, which was, at 
the outside, thirty-five hundred words in 
length. One can understand absolute inabi
lity to do It at all; but no newspaper man 
understands bow a man, who cau do it 
can spend thirty-eix hours in doing it.

If you have to send “copy” up stairs, hour 
after hour, with a boy taking the slip* from 
you, one by one, as they are written, aud 
you know that you are never to see what 
you write until you read it the next day in 
the paper, your copy will be punctuated 
carefully, and it will lie easily read. That is 
one thing. Another thing goes with it. You 
will form the habit of determining what yoU 
mean to say before you say it. bow far you 
want to go, and where you want to stop. 
And this will bring you to a valuable habit 
of Ufa—to.etand by what has been decided. 
Napoleon gave the same advice when he 
said, “If you sri out to take Vienna, take 
Vienna.”

For these reasons, 1 am apt to recommend 
young men to write for the pres? early in life 
being well aware that the habit of doing 
this has beeujef ns to roe.-Ed ward Everett 
Hale in the September Forum.

Love never has to be watched to se« that it 
dose a full day’s work.—Lead?tile Dispatch.

Hliopplng In London Is n Joy.
1 have heard people object to the servility 

of the London shop keeper. For my own 
part, I delight In it. After the door ruat 
principle which obtains in New York, I like 
to feel that 1 am doing a great honor to the 
place where I buy a shilling handkerchief, 
and I like to be bowed in and bowed out as 
If 1 was empress of India. And a little mon
ey goes such a great way! And if you want 
to have your soul filled with delight go to a 
bootmaker's. You can get the most exquis
ite French slippers with the Louis Quint* 
heels at a price that will make you open your 
eyes, ami when the shop keeper tries them on 
be will say in an utterly blissful tone, “Mad
ame Is an American, isn’t sbei*’ Then you 
feel as if you would like to buy out all the 
shop. He knew you not by the strawberry 
mark on your left arm, but by the size of 
your foot, and you feel ho light after this 
that you believe you could walk on clouds.

Some very clever body said that the thanks
giving continually rendered by people here 
whom one had tipped was not sincere. Now 
if you give a ha’ penny to a boy, do you care 
whether it is sincere or not, provided he says 
t# I don’t- Hut 1 wi-b we could import 
liout ten millions of “thank you*’’ into the 

United State», end I am »ure that everybody 
w.mld 1» wiliii'-j *- 
-5«*0ou letter.

Tea Drinking In ttu**la.
The Russian saloon for tea-drinking Is an 

interesting feature of life in Russian cities. 
The waiters are attir.Hl in white from head 
to foot, with a la-ge black purse at the waist, 
amd all are men. Tea is drunk alone or 
with lemon, and the sugar V-tteu from the 
hand. Fifteen cup* are not too many for au 
old t-a-drinker.

BOUGHT TO SELL ON THE RUSH !
------------------ ii rgi oea——

The M. R. KIDD Bankrupt Stock
AMOUNTIN' C3- 070 ABOUT

$8,500.00.
The Groceries we have already disposed of. We will nun>e to our own stores 
the CLOTHING and FURNISHINGS, SHIRTINGS and COTTONADES, and 

will on SATURDAY MORNING, AUG. 30th, commence a Roaring
Sale to clear off the Gootls.

11881

We will sell BOYS’ SUITS as low as 69c.
We will sell MEN’S SUITS (in all wool) as cheap as - $3,00.
We will sell SHIRTS for $1.25 for - 60c, each.

We never made such heavy purchases for the fall trade as we have this 
season. Independent of the Kidd Stock we have $30,000 worth of Prime Goods 
on the tracks for Feterborough. Friends, Customers, Buyers, all these goods 
have to be paid for. We need money. We’ll make it worth your while to buy. 

We’ll throw you such plums you have never yet picked up.
You can’t stand off the rigors of winter in any better way than try coming to 

our stores and picking out an equipment that will carry you 
through the cold weather.

Remember the Sale of Kidd’s Bankrupt Stock 
Begins, SATURDAY, AUG. 30.

fjook for further particular».

GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George sL Peterborough.

%êÊÊÊ

The Her. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bonrboo, Iod., 
•ays: “B *th myself and wife owe our live* to 
Shiloh’s Consumption Cure.” For *sl« by Geo. 
A. Schofield, Druggist, Peterborough

LADIES
MOTHER ORCCN’S

TANSY PILLS.
lire see SMC, Used «Utcetsfully by i 

Thoun-idde of Ladies, married and single. 
By wail. $ i.OO ,* Ml particular*, 3 cte.

LANK MEDICINE CO ,
nONTHCAL, CSN.

Fer Sale by «.

E
A
D

AS THE GUN SEASON
will be won on hand, 1 wish to inform the 
publie that I have Imported from England anil 
Belgium, a fine lot of DeaUIr-Barreled Rrrrrh 
Leading tiwns, trew fil# le gee. Also a lot of 
•Iogle barrel breech loaders equally cheap, all 
of the beet makers, such as James W. Rich
ards. R. Richards, Clarborough, Bonahill and 
Greener.

1 am selling Single end Double Muzzle Load
ers at cost. Blfirs of different makers on hand 
at the lowest figures.

In the Revolver line, I have nearly 60 differ
ent makers, all of the best quality. *

1 continue to do all kinds of new/rork and 
repah Ing In the beet style of wanmfanshlp, 
alao altering old gun locks loto rebounder», 
and chok-boring barrels. All these works are 
done In the best possible manner and 
warranted.

Non Hlacking also done In style to suit cos-

1 CEO. ALLEN,
o-TrareBCXYir,

d28-W3Mm 75 Huntor-st., Peterborough

CLARK & MESON,
have now on view and for 

sale some

Very Fine Goods
—''ON9I8TÏNO OF-----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Aik to we their

English Oak Goods
SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLERY

BAB*, CHOICE AMD BSAUTirCL.

WATCHES, CLOCKS and JKWKLLKRY 
carefully repaired.

IM Mewswel.,1 » dears west ef the

Bell Telephone Co.,
OT OAJTADA.

Capital, - IMW,000.00. 
Head Office, MONTREAL.

AND. KDBEBTHON, «— President.
O. F. 8IHK, - Vice-Pres, and Mau’g. Dir, 

C. P.HCLATBB, Secy-Trees. 
HUGH*!. BAKER, Man.,Out. Dep„llamlltim.

300 EXCHANGES.
Long distance lines give unequalled facilities 

for talking between cities, towns 
and villages.

If you wish to speak to Kingston, Belleville, 
A>rt Hope. Und«ey, Lekefleld, M III brook, 

Oim-mee, Toronto. Hamilton,etc., 
use the wires of the

BELL TELEPHONE Co.
H. W. KENT,

Re-opening 
of Schools.

PATRONIZE

Home Industry
Send your washing to the

PiERSIAN 
STEAM 

LAUNDRY

A. CLXCC,

Ml H..rMle th.FrorliM../^]ran.
eral requisites. This ? ------*-
in ebarce of Mr. B. Ctaaa 
the Boeheeter fiehool of

!

“ I HATE
o-ig-rawa

PETERBOROUGH,
Headquarters for

Public School and
Institute

sz “ËS
Every Book required in Stock.

Writing Papers, Scrib
blers, Pads, Pencils, 

Inks, etc.

Remember

LEE & THOMPSON
Gmrge-et., Peterborough.

wu-dtur

where all good* are waehed by 
steam, saving tear and wear 

on the linen.

GRAHAM & Co
184 tilmooe Street

N.B.—All parcels positively
C. O. D.

THE - 
NOBLE 

PLUMBER
does Noble Work,

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you wont any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

NOBLE,
Tli© Plumber,

asOROX-BT.

SAWSRiScSSeSrsSrS
E3P£v8
Char lot t*-et diw0i-|

WRITING
LETTERS”

is the remark often heard.
And Why?

the Ink has given ont, Pent 
are no good—and its not a fail 
day for writing.

There’s little excuse for the 
paper not at hand when one 
pound of Fine dream Linen 
Note Paper, ruled and unrul
ed can be had for 25 cents at 
the REVIEW Stationery 
Store. It ia superior English 
made Paper, looks well, writes 
easily, is thick and good look
ing. Now that tiie ounce is 
mailed for 3 cents thick paper 
is much used. Envelopes to 
match. Ask fur pound pack
age of writing paper.

360 Ceorge-et,

D$1C

2
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HALL, INNES & Go.
Will During July

Trimmrt sad Uelrieeed Mlllls- 
fry, Jackets Vtollee, 1’lsten

and Wraps

it merely Nominal Prime, aleo Hpeetal Bar- 
aalaa la

Washlag Dress Fabrics, Prills, 
Baleep», Pansais, Lares, 

Klhbons, elf* de.

N.B.—During the month* of July 
and August our «tore will cloee at 
6 p.m. Our patron* will please 
govern themselves accordingly.

HaU, Innés & Go.
190,182.134 tilMCOK-tiT.

PICKLING 
SPICE I

M advise is set always adaptable, 
«ewe will aet attempt to give yea adriw 
as to hew yea will astoet year Spies, for 
PieMiag.

We wealdAewevw, saggwt «hat*e is a 
wise booeekaepar who prodto by tbs sxpsr- 
ieeeeef other». Many hnimkespm have 
toaad it aueb asm pradtable to bay the 
panto aad fnsbMt flpioee.ae ttwy met as 
Store than the inferior artiste,

PICKLINGVINEGAR
We have ia toesk the ehoieoto brand, of 

Vlaegar, wbieb have boon wleetod tor the 
pistdiag Spawn, with groat sate a. to 
their tonagtb, flavor and parity.

W. J. MASON
DAILY EVENING REVIEW

FOB THE IBOMM1B.

P«tmm Iwvleg Ibe lew* 1er 
ibdOWMwrWDiiveilM DULY 
RVRNINU REVIEW forwarded 
foy e*rll*»S well le a»y «ddlrrw 
es (be rale ef*»e. per i*e*ib. Tbe 
edldreaw may be «banged M de-

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorl*

Zbe BaiVg IRcview.
PBIDAT. HKPTBHHKB 5. MOO.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
The trip of the hlearner Mary Ellen from 

Laltellehl north la cancelled for Tuesday 
next, the 9th Sept.

Find ei Ike Hesse*.
OyatM* Ljr the quart or leaa. Alio ate wed 

fried or scalloped. Served promptly up to 12 pi, 
». et John Chakj’m restaurant, George-al. 3dM

Plane Teeleg.
Mr. <*. Oumprlcht I» In town Orders 

may be left at Munirs. Taylor A McDon
ald's or Mr. A. L. Davis' store. lydltt

t Te-day'a ternaui Nalch
The Checkers, of Beaverton, and the 

local lacrosse team are playing a match In 
the IVA. A, A. grounds this afternoon. It 
ta ei peeled that ibis will be a good game.

Feel Belli Feel Ball! Feet Ball!
A meeting of all Interested In foot ball 

will be held In the Olympic club rooms on 
Wednesday evening, 3rd Inst., at 8 o’clock, 
for purpose of organization and election of 
o«eers. ____________ 2dM

•live* A aether d haare.
John White was arrested yesterday 

morning for drunkenness. He came up be
fore the Mayor yesterday afternoon and 
was remanded until this morning. At the 
court this morning he was allowed to go on 
suspended sentence.

Sc heel Bay or Night.
The Principale of the Business College 

will be In their office from 4 p.m. to fi p.m. 
and from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m., for the purpose 
of enrolling students for the day or night 
school or giving Information pertaining to 
the different departments of study In the 
Collage. dflO f

Brevities.
-The Millbrook cricketers, who were to 

play the Colts here to-morrow, have sent 
word that they will be unable to come.

-There must have been about one thous
and people who passed Into the Horti
cultural show last night. This was away 
In excess of past years.

—There were no arrests last night.
—The Norwood Football Club has been 

organized for the coming eeaton and are 
open for challenges.

The B*ee* Pays all Kxye***».
The Queen's lest “Free Trip to Europe' 

having excited such universal Interest, the
•'«Where ot teat popular magazine offer 

another <** 60 rarfre/or vyeaece,to tbe 
person send. '* toem th« largest Hat of 
English words (P'^ostniotad from letters 
contained in the tb.^ w°rde "British 
North Amerlea." Additif oon'
alatlng of Bllver Tea Beta, Cdlna Dinner 
Beta. Cold Watches. French Mu*.,<J Boxe*. 
ForUere Curtains, bilk. Dresses, Jantle 
blocks, and many other useful and and 
valuable art Idee will also be awarded In 
order <ù merit. A special prize of a Beal 
Kkln Jacket to the lady, and a handsome 
Shetland Pony to the girl or boy (delivered 
free In Canada or United States), senglng 
the largest Hale. Everyone sending a Hat 
of not lees than twenty words will receive 
a present. Bend four 3c. stamps for com
plete rules. Illustrated catalogue of prizes, 
and sample number of the Queen. Address, 
Tbe Canadian Queen, Toronto, Canada.

d*5-wS.V2inoe

Patitrr Ri-Mflnnisl.
O'Kecle'a i Logoi', the host made

in Canada, ru draught at the Palace 
Xfegtaurant. ______ <19

Fell Wright.

18 IDS. Light Sugar, $(.00
25c. Te*worth 35 or 40c.
eleewnere. W.J. MOBBOW, north 
of old arcade, 340 Oeorge-et.

Reality Tells.
What la the first consideration when buy

ing tees—quaUty. What la the last- 
quality. What la the beet quality com
bined with low cost? Hawley Bros.; the 
tea merchants, give their exclusive atten
tion to tea. They can afford customers aU 
the advantages that result from a special 
trade and buying at first hands. Always 
secure the best. d39tf

Are your made miserable by Indigeetioo,Con
sumption, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Yellow 
skin! Hhil-A's Vitalizes is • positive cure. For 
saJfo by Geo. A. Schofield, Druggist, Peter

The Civic Belts»* Trips
are over. How's your shoes? Torn and 
cracked with clambering over the rocks. 
Burnt and worn through with much danc
ing. Hard and uncomfortable with trudg
ing through the damp grass end waters’ 
edge, if so replace them with a new pair 
at Kidd’s, the shoe man, of George-st.

_____  d«#tf-w34

See le Veer leitnlsMisg.
If you would succeed. One fact to be under
stood In this matter of understanding, aud 
one not to be underestimated, lest tbe 
Importance be under valued. Is to wear 
Kidd's well-soled and well-sold boots. 
Btroog, comfortable, good looking and 
cheap. Try Kidd the shoe mao. of Oeorge- 
et.. for boots and shoes. d39w34

The Flyers el Canning!**.
At the races at Canolngton yesterday 

Connors’ "Mattie B." won first money 
in the three minute trot In three stralgb 
heats, with “Kate Keolock” second aud 
"Brown Will" third. In the open trot 
Morgan's “Mayflower " was en’ered, but 
only got fourth place, " Borreli George" 
winning first, with “Jenny ” second and 
"F. O, P.” third. Quite a number of Peter
borough horsemen witnessed the races.

The Ulian Briar*.
The local riflemen who were attending 

the annual matches of the Dominion Asso
ciation at Ottawa returned home this 
morning. They report having enjoyed a 
good time and can well be satisfied with 
their shooting among the crack shots of 
the Dominion. In yesterday's shooting in 
the «'Martini Extra Series D.,” Captain 
Dennlstoun won a |5 prize and Gapt. Hill a 
$4 one. Other prizes were captured by 
local men yesterday, but tbe series were 
not publlabed to-day.

Messrs. Dolan A Haekett will open out 
on Saturday In M. Sullivan'» old stand, 395 
George-et,. a new dry goods ebop. Tbls 
will be found superbly stocked with a fine 
assortment of staple and fancy dry goods. 
The stock 1» entirely new and selected with 
the greatest care in the markets at very 
favourable prices, and will be sold at a very 
dose margin on cost. The public will find 
at this store always the finest goods, the 
beet selections and the most moderate 
prices. Remember the opening next Satur
day. _______ 5154-1*36

They OffaTo-nwraw.
Messrs. Dolan A Haekett. the new 

George st. dry goods firm, who are opening 
lo the old Sullivan stand, will throw open 
the doors of their store to the public to
morrow. The Interior of the shop has been 
greatly improved and brightened by paint 
and paper, and the firm can boast of de- 
cldeiy attractive premises. The stock of 
dry goods which has been placed on the 
shelves la complete In all the lines, and 
being all new will attract many purchasers 
May tbe new firm meet with success.

Tbe delightful thirst-quenching "Mont
serrat" Lime-Fruit Juice is en admirable 
and wholesome hot weather beverage.

Foil KxhlMIleaa.
The following dates of fall fairs have 

been announced. The secretaries of exhi
bitions In this district would oblige by 
sending In tbe dates of any not given 
here:-
C«nfral ... ......... Peterborough...... ffopt. 24-26
Rost Peterborough Norwood............ Ofct. 14-16
Bmtto. Enolemore
. ''*fc#flî,d. • -k*e,fl,,d......... Oct. 3-1Lindsay Centre I...... Lindsay............Sept. 23-25
E. Durham A Cavan Mtilbrnok. ....TT.Ocl. 7-8
B*r of Qnlete. ....... Belleville........Sept. 28-26
The Industrial......... Toronto............ Sept 8-2 •
Weetern   ...... Ivradon.........Sept. 18-27
Great Central .... .Hamilton.......Sept. 2'*-2rt
Central Canada Ottawa........... .Sent. 22 *7
Otonabee ...........Beene............ Oet. ft IS

SîîW- ’1 -SS^F........ Sent 2»4ftMidland Central....Kingston....... ....Sept. 1-6
Sou»b Monaghan .. Centreville Kent :i0 ')ht. | 
Seymour....... Campbellford...... Sept. 30.Qet. l

A» Addltlea le the Mai.
Peterborough's photograph galleries 

have always been of a class that would 
make them rank among those of any of the 
cities, and now their numbers have been 
augmented by the addition of a new gallery 
which for completeness and convenience 
will compare favorably, If It does not sur
pass any of them. This Is tbe gallery of 
Mr. O. J. Esriy on Gjorge-et. Until re 
cently Mr. Early did nothing but tin-type 
work, but he now Is in a position to take 
photographs of all description and Is turn
ing out nothing but first-class work. The 
old premises have been re-modelled and 
renovated until now they are hardly recog
nizable. There is a large front parlor or 
waiting room, nicely carpeted and finished, 
looking out Into George-et. Behind this 
large room are the emaUer rooms—the 
toning room, dark room, ladles toilet, etc., 
all fitted up with an eye single to a con
venience am! completeness which Will 
guarantee good work. Beyond these rooms 
is the gallery dr operating room, where 
great Improvements have also been made. 
Throughout tbe premises have been re
painted and papered and look exceedingly 
well. New scenes of all descriptions—win 
ter, sylvan, water, etc.-have been put in 
and the photographs are taken by tbe 
latest and moat improved Instantaneous 
process- Simply tbe pthoh of a rubber and 
the deed Is done. With bis many facilities 
and first-class appliances coupled to his 
extended experience, Mr. Early will be able 
to turn out work second to none In tbe 
Provinca. The tin-type galley will still be 
kept running, so that a person can either 
alt for a photo or tin-type and be sure of a 
good job. _______

Why will you cough when Shiloh ■ Cure will 
five immediate rthef. Price 10c., 50/.. ard $1. 
3uld by Geo. A. Schofield* diuggiV, Peter 
qorougb. _______

DIKKCT IMPORTATION.
We open to-day a large 

shipment of goods bought In 
the best Old Country Markets, 
also American and Canadian 
goods. Mlee Thorne has re
turned from the millinery 
openings and le ready to 
wait on our customers with 
choice «tylee to select from, 
H. S. CRIFFIN ACo. ai

UNDER ELECTRIC LIGHT.
THE ANNUAL HORTICULTURAL 

EXHIBITION A SUCCESS.

A Large Crew* E*l*y the fUghl* aw* Ap
preciate fthe Excelle»! BewirTfoe 
Exklbil* Mewoerews aw* Beaullfel The 
Lft* of rrtxe ft laser* I* ft tie W#rre»«

The new raaikot building presented a 
most gay and brilliant appearance within 
last evening, when the large crowd was 
promenading beneath tbe bright glare of 
the electric lights taking in the eights of 
the horticultural exhibition. The show was 
the muet successful that the society has 
held for several years, the entries were 
large In all the classes, the exhibits good 
and the attendance large. In the afternoon 
the judges were at work awarding the 
prizes and In the evening the winning 
exhibits appeared .duly ticketed. The 
Fire Brigade band was lo attendance and 
occupied a platform in the south end of the 
building. The programme they discoursed 
during the evening was an excellent one 
and was enjoyed immensely by the ladles. 
gentlemen and children who thronged 
those hells Inspecting and admiring tne 
exhibits.

To go into any detailed mention of the 
exhibits would be Invidious, as the prize 
list published below will give the reader 
the names of the exhibitors who. In the 
eyeeof the competent judges,had the best 
trult, vegetables or Uowere, the moat 
merltious and artistic painting or draw
ing or the beet executed piece of handiwork 
in the shape of fancy work. The exhibits 
of ladles work was excellent, while the 
flowers and plants were also exceedingly 
floe. In speaking of tne latter the beauti
ful and well-arranged exhibit made In the 
centre table by Mr. J. H. Cobb «bust be 
specially mentioned owing, not only to Its 
beauty and excellence, but because of the 
circumstances under which It was made. 
In former years Mr. Cobb has also been a 
large exhibitor of plants and flowers and 
usually captured a major share of the 
prlzie. This year he magnamlouely 
gave other exhibitors the right of 
way, at it weie, and while be made an 
extensive aud very beautiful display, yet 
he did not enter as a competitor. This act 
was appreciated by the Society, as the 
exhibit added greatly to the show while It 
was only a matter of expense and trouble 
to Mr, Cobb.

Tbe exhibit of mechanical aud free-hand 
drawings made by the class of the 
Mechanics Institute was greatly admired 
and praised by the many Interested per 
sons who examined it. The drawings were 

fell executed and spoke louder than words 
for tbe pupils la the class and their teacher. 
The exhibit was deservedly recommended 
by the judges.

The crowd promenaded the ball until 
nearly ten o’clock, when tbe band played 
tbe National Anthem and the most success
ful horticultural exhibition ever held here 
closed.

TUB PRIZE LIST,
The prize list showing the winners in tbe 

dlfferei published as follows:—
< HT8 AND KLOWEHS.

Collect! Is In pots, distinct
vari ry Long....................  S 3 oo

Col of not less than four
vsrl Hamilton................. 1 01

Col of 1 ev. V. dementi......... I 00
2 B. ................................... 76

Col of I s, dot less than 6 dis
tint' Rev V Clement!..... 1 00
2 W i ................................... 75

Col of E flowers, not less than
Sdh les, 1 wmHamilton. ICO
2 Mi irson................  50

Col of oct varieties, 1 Mis*
Clei .. .............................  . 1 OS

Col of lnet varieties, i Miss
Mill   1»
3A      60
of mon HI, single truss,
diet », 1 Mies Mills.......... 100
2 W iv,............................... 80

Col of itinct varieties, 1 A
Wa ............ .................... I oo
2M      51

Col o , double, distinct
IK T.

Col of J (le, distinct varieties, ^
Col of 1 itinct varieties) VMles

Mil! ........... 1 oo
2 A      50

Col ot 2 varieties, distinct
v»r Hill.............................. 1 00

s 2-Jfl       60
Col of 'tiina Pinks, distinct

v»r Mills........................... 1 00
2 M I....... ............   60

Col of , single flowers on
piai varieties, I Copt.
2 M fcvldSon....................... 50

Col of i, distinct varieties, 1
Mil      74
2« I...............     60

Col of ‘bloxes, single truss,
dlwl s, 1 Miss dementi.... 1 00
2 H ML,....-.................  50

Col of Flowers and 'grasses,
dial is. I Jacob Doupe......... 100

Col of itinct varieties, 1 A ^ „
Col of I as)‘distinct varieties,

ii *«.
Col of t distinct varieties, 1

We ................................... . | ^
Col<of< cut "flowers, distinct

vai b Doupe...................... 50
Specln i flower, not named

abc rarléllee, I Mrs Walsh 76
Tabled inct varieties, 1 W W

Jol ................................ 1
2 M ih..........  ...............  ... 50

Fierai uet varieties. 1 Miss
Ism B...................................  1

Bustle plants, dlsUuet varie
ties, 1 Wm Hamilton.................. . 1 50

Housing Basket, distinct varieties, 2 J if
ltoper ..........      60.Col of Sweet Pens, distinct varieties, 1
Mrs Durable ...............     75
2 Mrs Barlee...... ................................. W

Col Cut Geraniums, dlstluet varieties, I
W» Hamilton....:.........    76
2MrsTHenry....... ........ ............... 60

Hand Bomiuet, 1 Miss Kiiigah.................  1 oo
2 Miss Laura Dsvttion........................ 50

Floral Basket, 1 Mrs f Henry................ 1 0u
2 Miss Klosao .........................  56

Outdoor stand, IJ H Roper................ . 1 60
3 EG Hill................  loo

Hanging Basket, 1, K. O. Hill.................... 1 *0
CLAM Iiy— BRUITS AND VBOKTABt.KS.

Best 12 Cooking Apples, named, 1 Miss
Mills.................................... . . 81 oo

Best IS Eating Apples, named, 1 Mis*
Mills........................... ............. 100

Best 12 Crab Apples, named, 1 Rev V 
Clement!...,......... ...................... .; 75

nil Red or Yellow Plums, named, 1 F
Nesbitt..........      76

Best 12 Blue Plume, named, 2 EC Hill. . 60
Best 6 bunches White Grapes, named.

open air, 1 Jos Stevenson.................... 1
Best «1 bunches Grapes, grown under

glosa, 1 James Stevenson ... ..... ... 1 00 
Bent 12 Winter Pears, named, 1 James

Stevenson........ ............... . 1 Fi
2 mihk Kingaa.. ......... ...... so

Best 2 Egg Fruit, 1F Clement 1.......... . 75
Boat 6 Carrots, Red Short Horn, l Jacob

Doupe............................... ............. 75
Best 6 Carrots, Half Long, 2 Jacob Doupe 50 
Best d Red Unions from seed, 1 Captain

Wallis ............ . ............................. . 76
2 A Waits............................... .

Best 6 Yellow Unions from seed, 1 Capt
Wallis.................................................... 75

Best 9 White Onions from seed, 8 Jacob ^
Best?Beets, Long Blôôd, i A Waits . . . . 76

2 Jacob Doupe..»............... .... ... 60
Best 6 Beets, Turnip Root, 1 Jacob Doupe 75

2Miss Barlee .........  ...... 80
Best 6 Parsnips, 1 K dementi ................. 75
Best 10 falsify Roots, 1 Jacob Doupe........ 75

2 F Olementt........................   60
Peck of potatoes, one kind, named, 2 Jos

Campbell......... .................................. *• 76
Peek of Potatoes, new variety, named, l 

Capt Wallis........................  ............... 1
Col of Potatoes, named, 1 Jacob Doupe • • 2 00 
Best 0 Ears of Table Com, named, 1 Mrs

JasMcPherson .............................  75
2 K C Hill..............     W

Kl Ot Sweet Corn, named, 2 Jacob Doupe 75
st 12 Red Tomàtoea. named, 1 Wm
Hamilton...........76
1 Rev V Clement!.........

Best 12 Yellow Tomatoes, named, 3 Rev V 
Cletnenii ...... .......................

Col of Tomatoes, named, 2 Rev V
dementi ............ ..........................

Col of Peppers 1 Rav V dementi..... ... 
Brace of Cecum bars, named. 1 Rev V

dementi.............    *6
Col of Cucumbers, named, 2 Jacob loupe _ 60 
Best i Citron Melons. 1 FE Nesbitt .....

. Bummer Hquosh, table us», named, I
Jacob Doupe....... ................
ilfb" Bsrle....... .

Winter Squash, table use. named, 2 D W
Durable....................... .........................

Beat 2 Heads of Early Cabbage, named, I
K C Hill....................................... ......... 76
2 Jacob Doupe........ ........................ 51

Ool of Herbs, named, 1 Jacob Doupe ..... %
2 Unarts hiring Beans, 1 Miss Klugao.... 75
Color Vegetables, 2 Jacob Doupe........... 1
CLASS 3-PLORI8TS AND MARKET OARHKSC1
Collection of Frotta, I Jos. Giles..............• 8 W

2B Payne ................. ........... ............... 1 W
Col of Vegetables, 1 » Payne.......... ........  2

2 T Holden......... .................................... 1
CLASS 4 PINK ARTS.

Painting lo Oil. Flowers. 1 Miss Clemently 1 »
2 Mrs. Lewis ..... ................................... SU

Painting lo OU,Figures, I Miss M Neill .. 1 00 
Painting In Oil. Animals, 2 Mrs. K. O.

Lech ............................    I
Fainting in OH. Landscape, 2 Mr*. K G
Painting in * Water ‘colors’,’ Landscape’, i

K. G. Lech.............................................. It
2 Mr* Maefarlane Wilson.................... i

Pointing In Water Colors, Animals, 1
_ Misa Clement!.......................................  It
Pointing on Chinn, 2 Mrs. Maefarlane 

*“ll3on..............................................  e
ofth Pencil. 2 Miss lawts 
nDrai

11

... 100

d»Y,U.__________ ...........................
Crayo^Drawing, block and white, I Mrs.

2 Miss n. Lewie. "..'‘.‘i.'.’.'iI!“!!!!.!””*
Cra^on^ Drawing. Animals, 2 Mrs. J W
Crayon Drawing,colored. 1 MrsT Brooks.
“ lection of Photographs, plain, 1 J

Fair bairn .......................... ........
CLASS 6.

Case olstuffed Birds, 1 EEtoom»..........
Collection of Insects, 2 K Kleome............
Farmer's Wreath (recommended)—Miss 

K Cavanagh
Mechanical Drawing (recommended)— 

Mechanics Institute.
pLAW 6—LADIES’ WORK.

Knitted quilt, I My» T Brown................. A 1 00
2 Miss Mercer...................  so

Worsted work, 1 Mrs Maefarlane Wilson l 00
2 Miss Mills...,...........................  69

Fancy Cushion, 1 Mrs C Paisley.............. 1 «
2 Mrs Meeforlnne Wilson.................... 60

Work on Zephyi Canvas, 2 Mrs Maefar
lane Wilson-...............................   60

Crochet In Cotton, 1 Miss Mills ......... 1 ou
2 Miss Ktngan....................   60

Crochet la Wool, 1 Mrs John Moore...... . 1 00
* Mis^ Kingan . ....................  ao

Plain knitting In potion, I M'ss Mills.... 1 00
Plain knitting in wool, l Miss Mill*....... t oo

2 Mies Kingaa...........................  50
Fancy knitting In wool, 1 Miss Wallis.... 1 00
Plain sewing. 1 Miss Mills......................  1 00
Muslin embroidery, 1 Mise Mills.............. 1 ou
Cotton embroidery, l Mice Mills ............. I uo

2 Mrs John McPherson........   60
Roman embroidery, I Miss Mercer........... 1 00
Darning on net, 1 Miss Mills.................. 1 00

2 Mrs Mocariane Wilson..................... 60
Arroeene work, l Mrs Jonq McPherson I 00

2 Mrs John Moore............ ......... 60
Rlbbosene work, 1 Mrs John Moore ...... 1 00

2 MrsCPaisley.......................   50
Fancy Afghan, 1 Mis* Mills...... .............. 1 00
Fancy table cover, 1 Miss Roper............. 1 00

2 Mrs C Paisley...... ............................. 60
Embroidery Id silk, I Mrs J W Taylor.... lull

2 MrsT A. Hay............................ . 50
Embroidery in Linen, 1 Miss Durable.... 1 to

2 M-S Maefarlane Wl Ison............ . 60
Hand Painting on Satin, 1 Mrs Maefar

lane Wilton ........... ............. loo
? Mr*CPaisley.............    60

Drawn Work, 1 Miss Kingaa.................. l 00
2 Miss Durable...... ....... .............. ......... 50

Hem Stitching, 1 Miss Durable .............. l oo
2 Mlee Mills....................................  50

Bullion Work. 1 Mrs Maefarlane Wilson 1 00 
Outline in Rope, Sflk. 1 Mrs John Moore 1 00 
Fane v Mantel Drape. 1 Mrs C Paisley.... 1 00

2 Mrs John Mo ire........................... 60
Fancy Tidy (recommended)—Miss Roper. 
Antique Work (recommended)-Mrs W 

” Hill.
CLASS VII.—CHILDREN’S WORK.

Plain Needle Work, I Miss Isabella Hay 75
2 Miss Helen Hay . 50

Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy a positive cure f« r 
Cstsrrh, Diphtheria and Ceuket-Mouth, Foe 
•aleby Geo. A. Schofield, Druggist, Peterbor

The Propose* Mired Hallway.
To the Editor of t lu He flew.

Sib,-I observe you published In your 
yesterday’e Issue the application to the 
Ontario Government of S hoe. Geo. Hazlltt, 
James Stevenson and other gentlemen, for 
a charter of Incorporation as the Peterbor
ough City Railway Co.,for the operating 
of lines of railway along the streets, roads. 
Ac., of the town of Peterborough, Aehburn- 
bam and any part of tbe oounty by the 
power of auimale, electricity, steam, *o.. 
with power to amalgamate with any other 
company, nui with almost Innumerable 
other privileges, rights and powers. I 
would suggest that the town's constituted 
authorities. about this time, do not fall to 
protect the town's interest# from ao 
privileged a company.

Not long since the charter of another 
>mpany fora elreet railway in town ex

pired, without securing a purchaser flush 
enough to buy it out; and even If the pre
sent company has a bona fide Intention of 
doing business on any other basis. It would 
be exceedingly unwise to permit exclusive 
right* to be granted to the applicants. It 
is pretty clear that the ratepayers have 
been prejudiced by the Council’s contracts 
with both the Water and Electric Light 
companies, the latter of which at least Is 
composed of much tbe same persons as the 
applicants for tbe railway charter, and 
who ask as much for 70 arc lights till mid
night as the town Itself could furnish 100 
all night lights for. Including maintenance 
and repairs, had It undertaken the work 
and management.

The management or control of street rail
ways Is peculiarly within the province 
of the Council, and 1 hope they will not now 
fail to save the town's Interest. A ehort 
time ago tbe citizens of Toronto had an 
opportunity of expressing their opinion as 
to the propriety of being relieved of the 
Frank Smith A Go. Street Railway Charter, 
and the assuming of the service by the 
city, or by Its making more equitable 
arrangements with some other company. 
The citizens bad bad long experience and 
they voted almost os » unit In favor of the 
change. Let ua take warning and be 
guided by their action- 

Now, I do not believe that there la more 
than a small minority of the people who 
think we need a street railway, but 11 we 
do, by all means let the town own, operate 
or control It under regulations and charges 
that will make it popular, and which will 
maintain Ita efficiency without being only a 
profitable Investment tor the few at the ex
pense of the many, and unnecessarily 
onerous tor all who shall use It.

Yours,
P. D. P.

4th September, 1890.

Corn* cium intolerable pain. Holloway'* 
Corn Cure remove* the trouble. Try It and flee 
what an amount of paid it aavee.

struck by a Wheel.
A bicyclist, who was riding on the side- 

walk on Ellzabetb-et. In Aebburnham just 
tbe other side of the Hunter-et. bridge, col
lided with an aged gentleman. Mr, Mc
Keown, a resident of the village, and 
knocked him down. The old gentlemen 
was not severely Injured, but the shook was 
such that be bad to be driven home.

e* Arriviez aft ft obenrg aft .1 P.M.
(From the Sentinel-Star.)

Oh lovely Cobourg, happy town f 
From earliest dawn, till turn goe* tl 

In slumber wrapt.
Sweet home of beauty, would that I 
Gould laud thy merit* to the sky 

In verses apt.
Fair Canada’s most beauteous maids 
Have grown up In thy soothing shades 

And called lliee home ;
No tricks nor wiles their looks enhanced, 
They simply ale, and drank, ami Minced, 

And slumbered-...............

They slumbered much, and thus they grew 
In mind and body, fair and true 

maidens and wives.
There still are plenty more, 'tl* Maid.
Each waiting pal tenily in bed,

Where beet she thrives.

Waiting until the scorching sun 
Its daily course has nearly run, 

Hlumberlng till five—
Bleeping till five o'clock, and then 
The Cobourg maids and Cobourg men 

All look alive.

Then to the wharf they quietly steal 
The boat to meet.

For one brief hour their beauty shows,
Then they go home, and seek repose 

In slumber sweet.
—The Bev. Doctor,

Fhen Baby was Mck, we gave bar Caotorfo, 
Whs» she was a Child, me cried for Castoria, 
When ebe became Mies, she chrng to Castoria, 
Rbaa abe had Cbildrea.sbe gave them Castor!*

___ Me»** «Bill M*w*s
JowInprtM. «x<MUwtln<iiMUty. nutiin. 
ÏJ£ÏÏÏÏ?aî: in dellTerr. »t tbe
Kmaw HUtlueery More, to, Oeoreoet

_____ :msht school
■Student* will aeeemble at 
7.30 P.M. on Monday Even
ing, September 8th. mu

Krilnalait Already.
Mr. John JE. Belcher.CE., his tecel.ed 

Instruction from the Edison Electric Uo.. 
of New York, to eutvey end tike tbe 
levele ef the property In the eouth 
port of tbe town which they are 
to occupy If they hwnte here. Mr. 
Belcher le al SJ Instructed to ulnk test wells- 
Ho wftl proceed with tbe w-,rk *t once. 
This would look us If the New York com
pany menu business end «re not intruding 
to loose say time If the ratepayer» pees 
u favorable verdict uu the by-law on Sep
tember lath.

ruMM AIM».
A oar load uf No. l] wire for the Ontario 

Telephone company arrived yesterday. 
The car contained sufficient wire to stretch 
n distance of 130 miles. There wee also 
1000 feet of 100 wire oabl , which wan pur- 
chAted from the Edison. Oeneral Electric 
Company, tbe com two y that la to locate 
here. A large quanting of )eo wire cable la 
extracted In a day or two. There are now 
too poles In position for the lines, end 
the poles are a floe class of timber. The 
company Is pushing the work of construc
tion and the work of stringing the wires 
will be commenced In a day or two.

COLD SPRINGS-OTONABEE.
Correspondence of Ike Hnietr.

Sunday School Picnic-The annual 
picnic of Oold Springe Union Sunday school 
will be held on Tburedey, Sept, nth, at 
Jubilee Point. The Gulden Eye. which has 
been engiged for the occasion, will leers 
Peterboiouirb wharf at a a tu . sharp, end 
will etop at the locks, and at any other 
lending where necessary. Tels promisee 
tc be one of the best picnics of the season, 
aud nil friends of the school should not tall 
to I» present.

A N« w 1'i ofeaalon for Women.
In-Ep^ctroscopic work [in astronomy), tbe 

eye bus Iweu «-upai gtHit-d of late to a great ex
tent by tbs photographic plate, which in now 
able to recognize faiutyr impressious than tbe 
eye, and to régit.ter them permanently. Fro- 
lessor Pickering has been continuing at Cam
bridge hi.- rsiiutrkAble work, and it is also be
ing t-amt-do.! iu the aoutbei s httaiiqjher^ by 
<t party *»-uL tuere iu euuucetiou with the 
opt ratio! f «>f the Draper memorial. The ii.- 
stromeuU ...ployed ia a photographie i eleteope 
with a priiui, or a write of prisms, iu front 
of the object glass; tbe whole mounte l like 
auy large telescope, and provided with an ac
curate driving-doe*. With an inxtrumeut of 
tüis k ud we obtain ujv n the seokitive plate 
the apevtrq ut «11 the stars which happen to 
be iu the field ot view—sometimes a hun
dred at u time, as whau « duster like the 
Pleiades L in question. This method has 
made it possible to complete, in a. compara
tively short tim?,. a general survey of the 
spectra of all the blighter stars of the north 
eru heuiisplvi e; aud the survey is now being 
extended to the southern hemisphere, where 
|tis already well advanced. Whenever the 
spectrum of a «tar, ihux photograped oo a 
small MtW, is found to present any iu erect
ing peculiarity, it is examined with a more 
powerful lustruineol, which photograph!* ita 
sjiectrum on a mum larger M ale, a id tbu 
e-A-oud photograph is tliuu enlarged again for 
special study.

It is worth recording here that the exami
nât i>u of the Harvard photographs has been 
made a.mo.»t entirely by women, who ere us- 
sistaut» in the observatory. A niece of Dr. 
lleiiry Draper, whose memorial is now being 
erected in the form of this mouumental wq; k 
—the spectroscopic survey of the heavens— 
ha.i the good fortune to discover in the star- 
spectra the delicate doubling of the limy 
which has proved so lull of iiifojhmatiou.— 
Prof. Ctaas. A. Young in the September

Alftl'M'K T0 NOlMMOi.
n2f.îe,KJtr™eVîw,e “°°thl"* 8ynp has been 

moll*ers for children teeth I ne for 
nltL ,Ly?!l.r.^W‘ltLP*rf<cl »uece*H, It re Latiflii , sufferer at once, produces 

b/ fr*,ln« the child from pain, and the little cherub awakes as “ bright 
os a button.’ It Is very pleasant to taste 

wlntbe •‘oltens the gums, allays
R. ,n^.re,^îv.ekAWlùd- "«**•»•«« the bowel*. a,id is the best known remedy lor dlarrhoua,

«lu'X’tili!11"' °r °tber '**"*■

Childs Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

tp N -(T
^>1-0

PANTALOONS

* § %
s

No matter how yon look at. It, upside down, 
crosswlNd, crlss-oroHN or auy other way, the 
fact still remains that the only and largest 

Hue ©I To order ,niul Ready-uindq

PANTALOONS
for all maoklnd is to be seen at

unit ia

.'l»9 ftirnrgc Si reel.

TO BUILDERS.
Tender» will be received by the 

Hooter and Warden» of St. John'» 
church up to
SATURDAY, September 1.1th, ls»o
at noon, for the erection ot a Mtaalon 
Ban on Sherbrooke at.

Plan, and epeoifloatlone may be 
reen at the otflee ot Mr J. B Bel 
cher; Architect.

The loweet or any tender not 
neoeeeartiy accepted.

Peterborough. Sept 6th, 1880. 2d<s

VOTERS’ UST COURT.
NOTICE is hereby given, that a Court will 

be held, pursuant to “The Voters' List 
Act,” by His Honor tbe Judge of the County 

Court oi l he County of Peterborough at the 
COUNCIL CHAMBER. ANHHi’RNHAM, 
on the

16tl DAY of SEPTEMBIB, 1890.
«ill o'clock a m., to bear and determine the 
several complalnU of errors and oramDslons 
In the Voters’ List of the Municipality of 
Aebburnham for 1800.

All persons having business at tbe Court aie 
required to attend at the said time and place

JOHN WOOD,

A. X» XT JSbflC X 1ST XJ M
Spectacles and Eye Olaeree the greatest Nov^ty of the age.

^ metdUI»înni 1» the llehteat known
metal, will net tarnish, ruat or 
oorode. In appearnoe It resemble# 

,flneet hurnlehed steel. Ita dur- 
abi itv le p e eminent, having aev eml times the cue tie otr^lh A 
Hteel and the flexibility ol gold.

FOR QA.I.K 13 V

w. A. SANDERSON,<
J* wellor Hi Optician, Peterbr>rviigh. Out.

Aebburnham,
Clerk of tin* «old Munlclp Uilyt 

,8ept. 4th, 1S0O IÛ6»

Hp^ji*l line «if white tiwuc o-ipying book* at
the Review 8Ufti..-Aery. '

friTvT?)

S£.*Sr

PBTBBBOROUOH
private school

. Principal - . Mr. S' D*.

8.M*.£n»,5toLirS5ïSS fl b““ï£*v-
■Pedal subjects.

scorrs bus line
-—for—-t

CHEMONC PARK

. ”.'**•* “ 'Ms . a

Elliotl” irooer!* Ftoi^i atteatkS. ^ Mr* A 

rs.ld.iiti» sHh^c perk **’' *•**•1 rates to
dir.r —av^acarr.

- _________ Ckeeiee* Terk

B_A.B"5T BASKETS
Without the babies, Direct from Oermany et

ROUT LEY’S:-:
Also Work Baskets,

Waste Paper Baskets
and all other kinda at prices away down. New good» 

arriving daily at 379 George-*t.

O. B. ROD TU

IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES
Guaranteed by Insuring In the

Temperance & General Life Ass. Go.
Proper Ola-tflcatmnof V-r rt-k^and aOholM of the Beet

.«-J ,bu™ sdto,, u,» 
th. *£«|-** w** «■-.

by, and with the greatest poeible ortaioiy. ** o ur old age for the Iran pteelble out-

H HENRY SUTHERLAND
«IM», m <.«,rg, rt .. new »srk,l belUle,.

THE ’ LIFE
Ins. Co'y, Toronto
f* maMtiff Ntniily. Solid aud 

Hatht/nr.tory Vroyrrn».

AUMOLi r* H1MMIH1TY OKKKBKU IN A

: Live, Prospérons and Progimifi, 
Canadian Coipany.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.

8ib John A. Macdonald, — President.
Geo. Goodebham,)

»«u.. > Vlos.PnddraU
S. F. McKinnon, j

D. Parks Facklir. Ni#Y *rk, - Omsntolo* Aibierr
P* ELUS, Managing Director.

dlG-w'Ai W. A. HORKINS,
District Manager, Peterborough.

W. J. MORROW,
STILL JAKES THE LEAD.

ANOTHER SALE!
Think of It ! IS lbs. Light Sugar for $1!

1‘atronlxe the it an that Cruahee High frier*. Hatch for 
othera who try to follow but never lead, 

for 25 Cent» Per Pound l will Hell You a Tea (new 
*ea*on’*) that Cannot be Bought for H5 or 40 Cte. Elee- 

where. Call and Price all Uood*.

W. J. MORROW
340 ceonce eraser, north or the old arcade.

------ TZEVST THE------

Celebrated Rose Brand,
SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST 8AC0H and HAMS !

LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone 183. FAOKINU 1IOII8B STOttN, George

155^0654

2946

^
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mauxm*^

m_. , ^___ _ ' sutr.*rv«i
several wveiu wound* uu the head and other 
perte of hie body. The Notre liumc eiubu- 
le^oe wee called and the unfortunate young 
fcnan conveyed to the Hospital, where ell pm»-

lacerating in» hide* terras. Travel.free* weru THE STEAMER Legal.
wholly OMpprvred. yrt ferling ee it it The REVIEWHATTON * WOOD.

STEAMER BEAVER’* voies eeying:world far her to beer this i
"1 »ot o«ly Uh» yo«, I » 1° tor* With y ou.

MARY ELLENHarwood aays
sew you hopes of hi* recovery.that there

hank. 1 jwtbadto u'fflbSSttBS
.jsss.tosr,

to «t*«k to you ^1». Aelwheyoetere- The Floor Market. ÜAWBB8 A 8TONB.i fallows:—

STATIONERYwith Morning endMlRuntu, Hqit. 4.—The NorthweRem Will, dil orl BE tAe 
>od. Gore's

esaaon of 1890, ply between 
Twading and Peterborough, 

DAY. AND WEDNESDAY,
made roe think of an Mm^- says: The flour output last week was

full into herThey Mopped, and he the heaviest in nearly a year, being 172,060 jeweUer, Cox A TO LOAN.Gore's Land- B. Drown,barrels. The weakness in wheat has upset C. W. 8a WKits.
•Th.mor.1 look at job." ■Mtak.'th, the flour trade and caused jobbers to largely Boat will tectlnx w 

and East POUSSETTE * JOHNSTON.lor the north at and Westwithdraw from the market. The sales of evening trains. wring Peterborough on Envelopes.local mills the past week have been consider- BOLIC1TOB8,trip at 8:46 p. a 
r days of thelog at Lake» 

W.HOOLLA!i any «as «ht. Do yon BEAVJably fees than the output. Prices have been r. P. YOUNG, W. F. Jon R stow.may be chartered for excursion partiesUdl37 Proprietor.The tradereduced 85 to 36 cents per berrel.-do you think you could team to Hke w»r Two Hundred Thousand, in Twanfty-fiiIn all kinds of flour for export is very email.•Why, I- don’t know, will leave Peterborough wharf at 846 pun.The export shipments for the week Karel-BA-JIHTKK,^.Mauds, look in* down. Then .he gian<*4 up 1*1 Hunter»., F.UrborCRUISER88,160 barrels. dll8-w21-tfdll4-w2Mm
lowest city prises.Mr. Leveriagtoo, this is the most

1 ever heard of! You don’tPure. NORTH SHORE NAVIGATION Co.Palmerston, Sept A—There was another 
Very sudden death here Tuesday morning at 
the residence of Mr. Bobbins. Rev. James 
Broley, Methodist minister ci Fergus, went 
to visit with Mr. Bobbins on the Friday be
fore. He got up Tuesday morning quite

Blank Books.B« BOLICITOl NOTANT, Ac.of lartor bekleejwwOer. Hl*liaal 0» Is Lundy. Bluet (np •UUiel.'n.zt 
Btvinv Offlo., flwmn. FMerbor*■oing to toll me.' EXCUK8ION 8.

2ffta*2SWd-.| $6.00.airal report, Aug. 17,1889. ILL leave tbs Lafceflald wharf every New lanes, Nimoved by a sudoen sympathy with hie will. on arrival of the 8.26 train.
Will also saa 
day nl^Uts,^she said, slyly as a child: It’s Maude—Mauds (onmlniltopUvnf.InBaek. Ud««^J.SRIVHBI ! SEUL AND.JMdrw Cry lor Pitcher's Csstwhi BdKRlWTKM^.BOIJCIITOB» aad WOTAE.

1B8 PUBLIC, Hunter-el, Peterborough 
next English church. Money to loan ni lowest rates of Interest.

K. H W. MALL, LOUIS M. MATES.

early as was his habit, and after walking res. S1V. JB. L'UMHBHLAWD, 
MORGAN, Hamilton, and allwith 1A16 XK/riokei‘Maude," repeated Leveringtoo, reflect- around for some time went to his room after the 86th Miauls Boohs.it Agents.ively, “Maude. Yes, I like that pretty weU, WAV «XI can be had atagain. Shortly after Mr. Robbins heard a

ïTbe TDailv TRcview. short notice for large excursion parties. THE NEW PALACE BTKAMEBI hade kind of notion for the noise, and went to the rev. gentleman's room 
and found him dead. It Is supposed death 
occurred from neuralgia of the heart or soma 
kindred trouble.______________

Drowned at Windsor.
WnuwoK, Bept A—Last evening an el

derly xum named Page was sitting on the 
Michigan Central slip dock in coni]«auy with 
two other men fishing for minnow# with baud 
Sets, when he fell In and was drowned.

For full li
Agents, Peterborough. At lairs-

though. BpMMlBnlmpMdCITY OF MIDLAND, l««4e»pr*pl.‘Why, til.t . ray Ip. NmI*. Stronger tod lirftortbM Iron. cit,field apply toGeestey. bOJUC1TOB’ *6- iOfltoe^DIs Intended toleave Cslllsgessi every Mon-FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 6. 1866. day and Thursday at 8 89 e.m.
tears in her eyes from sympathy with the 
subtle emotion that moved him.

“I’m dreadfully hungry,” she declared, 
“This is too absurd. I'm going to the house 
for my breakfast.”

“Let me go with you.”
“Of course not. ”
A loud call, a prukM 

sounded from the thicket 
“There’s Freddy Earle looking for me. 

Goodby!”
Maude ran away up the beach, answering 

the boy’s call and joining him before he

at 2 p.m., on arrival of O.T.R. morning train
PaorciETox. Writing Paper».1 points on Northern 

Midland Divisions ofLEVEHINGTON’S CHOICE. 1> AKKiHTKH, HOLIC1TOK, NOTARY, Ac.
Office: No. 416 Water-eL, Peterborough, 

Gnt, next door north of new poet ofllce.
North-western and I visions of G.T.

for Ferry Metis*. My eg ftaleft andEDwnr momn, I-arge and BernMo* BY TO 1»AM.Returning will reach Midland at 2 p. as.it was Kuunse «hi the singing weed at
and tiaturday, connecting withTAXIDERMISTMan«1bwtvr-by-tbeSea.

Low le PriM ted Splwlid it (iu^kp.end a gl« -rinui surf was rolling In over the 
muiival t-ands. The rocks at the eastern end 
of ti;e l*wb were *«iH dark with shadows, 
but at the w«-s:ern cud they were bright with 
the color* of morning.

A* the sun vane) above the distant sombre 
waves, a young girl, wearing a white serge 
gown, awl with a white sailor hat on her 
blonde head, came climbing briskly down the 
r<a-ks to the sandy batik, above the row of 
bath houses.

She brushed past tiie last clump of stunted 
oaks, aud hesitated for a moment above 
the leak of white sand. Kite looked at the 
incline before her. thou up aud down the 
beach No one was in sight at this sunrise 
Lour.

Hbe hesitated for a moment only, then 
gathering her skirts ab.ut her, tossed her 
hat u> the beech bel- »w. dropped to the ground 
ami rolled over und over like a child down 
the sandy bauk. It was a short, abrupt de
scent, but sbe uumogt-d it as well as a child 
might have done, spl inting to her feet as 
she readied the hard beach.

“Good for you Katharine!

Maude Cewdey looked about her in great 
surp ise and saw a tall, dark young man 
moving Upward her from one of the most 
distant luth house* His Kunburosd arms 
waved applause as he rushed forward. In a 
moment, be bail ooino near enough to dis
cover that this startled blushing girl was 
no one he had seen, aud he stopped, calling

“i I-eg your pardon ! 1 thought It was 
Miss l>umare*que.*”

Thru he turned, ran down the shore and 
plungtd int > the surf.

‘Hoc, boo!" Playebs' LtAovs-Bostoa A Itiiladelphla 0; 
Brooklyn 4, New York 7; Buffalo *, Cleveland 6; 
Pittsburg 4. Chicago 5.

Natuwal Lesui x-New York 8, Brooklyn 7; 
Boston 7, Philadelphia 8; Chicago 7, Cincinnati 4; 
Pittsburg 6, Cleveland X 

AueUH AN AssociATio*—Syracuse 6. St. I ami is 
0: Oulu tubus «. H-«Chester 8; Athletics *, Louis- 
rule S; Toledo *. Baltimore t.

lkAKKIHTEK, SOLICITOR In Use Supreme 
AF Court, etc. Office :-Corner of George auden Northern and

end Dealer In Eyes, ArtlSolsl Leerw «SSîSSrîand at DsHlBgvssd with Hunter-eta.western, u.t.i 
traîne Isnb.

For freight and rates apply to allsnd passenger 
ana on board Job PrintingVStMiSiiBIRDS, wa»»-04-best lifelike style at loweathad had time to come within sight of the 

shore, and of Jack Leveringtoo striding away 
towards his cottage.

“Freddy Earle, ehf That means that she 
la staying at ‘The Ledge,’ thee,” he thought. 
“It herd luck that I’ve got to hurry hack to 
Denver. Confound thus» strikers! But I’d 
rather repeat that night’s experience with 
them in the mountains than see her again be 
fore that sharp Gertrude Earle. They must 
have been school frknds, for Maude has the 
Southern accent. She’s not a Yankee, Maude ! 
Blew her! She’s the girl I’ve been waiting 
to find. Bless her,” he repeated.

General Manager, Weubaushene.HEADS a specialty. UlAnl, ao.
Real lui tale It My »tyl. delrod. aad U one. on iec*|« atnative birds al wavs on Investment Company, Water-et., Petertwr-Peterboroegk 

41* «-vitiyrey-*-.
INTERCOLONIAL wissrro» * sail.

CENTRAL UIIDI

AGRICULTURAL 
tM INDUSTRIAL

EXHIBITION

RAILWAY OF CANADA. fiSKE3“Ac., Peierhor-

points on the Lower 8t Lawrence
tsxi-saAa,
Breton and the Magdalene Islands, 1 PETERBOROUGH.BIKERS ABO

INSURANCE AGENTS MONEY TO LEND
trains leave Montreal and Halifax BEAL ESTATE In-----------— -------to salt borrow-

eat rates of Interest and favor, 
r re-payment.
DesMiatoD* A Stevkmuon,

. _ „ „ Solicitors, etc.

dally (Sunday excepted) and run
without change between them pointe In Wedding Cakes148 Huemut-er., wwc«ow»iun.

rasure in announcing '»> they bave express train ears of the Inter*Agrleuttuial 
** |ur»n« r y icpre- 
Tbls Company Is

Intid A| ray are brilliantly lighted 
I heated by steam nom ' Office, 417 Water-eL, Peterborough.

seated by Mr. T.:„v w™ fence Insurance Bust 
ilntou. Mr. J. P. Bryson fonbe
u«u> ir---------* » fur Ui* ( 'min-

THE O. fL A^ MATCHES.
Resalte off Aiotlwr Day s Hbaetiitg at the

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day MADE TO OEDSE.
Wedding. Breakfast and Evening 
Parties catered for and supplied with 
every essential. Oyster Patties made 
to order. Our Block of Candles are 
pure ant made by ourselves. Home

Medical.Dominion. 1 
Mr. Daweoe Cars are run on all tintrough express 

r sea bathing anANDKennedy for IU* fount-tied a man’* Leofcanadfare'aiongl 
i reached by that route.

log and flsblitry, will wall on the patrons of this Company DB. flOOTT.for renewals aad new business.
Ottawa, SepL A—These results of the QFF1CE-1-176 Brock-st. dlWw*

«•NrASMS MW BKrifeMTHli
Agricultural, Royal OuDadian,

Passengers for Grant Britain or the Conti
nent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will join outward mall steamer at Rimouskl 
the earns evening.

The attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and genera! merchandise In
tended for the Eastern Province*. - ud New 
Koondiand, also for ehlpments of grain and 
produce Intended for the European market.

Tickets may he obtained aud all Informa- 
lieu about the route, also freight and passen
ger rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, W Roe- 
si u House Block, York street, Toronto.

D. POTTINOBR,
Chief Hoperintondent.

Railway Office, Moncton. N B , 2nd July. 18»

r D. GOLDSMITH. M. D.
OTTAW A,OUI MAT MATCH.

600 yards, 10 rounda. Martini rites-*», 
Corp. Carroll, G.O.F.U.. «0; 686. Pts. Wind 
all, 46th, 47; *». Pie. Abbott, 69th, 46; 615. 
Capt. McMicking, 44th, 46. Among those 
who woo 610 prisse were: Hergt. A shall, 
UU.K, 45; HUIT Hergt. Hnrp. Q.O.B., 44 
ill. Staff Hergt Mitchell, K G., 43; Pte. 
Hutchinson, Q.O.H. 42; Staff-SergL Me 
Vittie. H.G.. 41; 65, Pte. McVittie. 12th, 39.

THE BANKERS1 AOOBXUATK.
Prie*. $520. to he awarded to competitors 

who have made the highest aggregate scores 
In these matches: Maodougati, Manufactur
ers', Minister of Militia, Dominion, Htanding, 
Rideau and OuuusL

650 and N. 4L A medal of 1800, Pte. Ellis, 
G.G.F.G., 3J4; 640. Pte. Hutchinson. 4A1, 
»1; 6». Hergt. Ogg, 1st B.F.A., 399; 630, 
Capt McMicking, 44th, 39J; 615. Btaff-Hergt 
Mitchell, K G.. 397. Among the
other winners were: 610, Htaff-Hergt Mc
Vittie. B.O.,391 ;$8,Capt Macdonald, Q.O.R.. 
284; Lieut. Bennie, Q.O.K., 383; 66. Corp. 
Weetinan. <J U.lt , 281; $5, Lieut. Knlftou, 
Q.O.R., 27V; Carp. Msadows, Q.U.R. 377; 
Lieut. Craaa, Q.O.B., 378; Pte. Hutchinson. 
Q.O.R, 375; Hgt. Brookes. R.G., 375; Htaff- 
Hgt. Wynne. R.O., 373; Staff Hgt Dent, H.U., 
273; SUIT Hgt. Harp, Q.O.B., 271; Hgt. 
Thompson. 12th, 309; Btaff-Hgt Douneliy, 
Q.O.R, 368, Pte. Davie, KG., 367; Corp. 
McNeil, Q.O.R., 366.

THE LAX8DOWSE AOORKUATR.
A challenge Cup presented by His Escel- 

lency I»rd Ixwedowne. into Governor-Gen
eral, with 6150 a-1 «led by the D.KA., open to 
teams composed of live members of any 
affiliated rifle association:
Trite. Team. Point•
640and Lanedowue cup..RG..........841
635,....... ............ Sherbrooke 11 A.......... 840
630..................Queen’s Own Rifles..........8»
635.......... Ottawa Rifle Club .... 838
630..i.. ....... ........43.1 Bait................. 827
In the Martini extra series, “D,” Staff-Hgt 

McVittie, RU., won 6» with a score of 33.

L. m. l. a. a., l. a. v. r , Loudon, Eng.,London and Lancashire, Ciity of 
London, Oaledoninn Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate O’me M-«filial Z1 <:c.«Ieut 
and Plate Ulnae, No. w.< h and 
London Accident.

UTAH permanently located 
XX Office aud residence, UW in Peterborough

w, 1W Brock-st., 
B. MeWllIlamavmuHMi,n rly occupied by 1 

TELSyMVHSOoj ) Williams. Long Brosd«7-w86-ly

*- MoOBATH. M. D.. O. M .
| ATE House Hurgeou Kingston General 
L H Jspllal, member of the Cidlege of Physl 
elans aud Hurgeou» of Oulsrlu. OFFICE—in

KstrlM daw ss Hot. I3ib,
OONFEOnONRK S,

N««h. 886aud 414 •- - Ueor
iher of the C«#llege of FbyalMR. FELIX BFOWRSCOiBE, CHARLES MACES, of the late Dr. O’Hu HI van, liMaud had often seen Katharine Dumar 

rs>|Ue uu the stage, aud h*-l heard that she 
wa- xtaylug for the summer at Manchester. 
Thi* was protaibly one of the fellow-

lie must le very strong, she thought, he 
was swimming so far to sea. She walked up 
tow anls llauas heaeli, enjoying the sunrise 
as well as a girl might who could not forget 
a ridiculous decent of u sawllumk before an 
uuguew.1 s|wctator.

Jiu-k I^veriugton came out of the water 
wb le Ml»e Gvsaley was still far distant on the 
beach. When he disappeared into his bath
house she walked westward again, clow by 
the water’s edge.

Hbe in- ant to wait until site liad seen the 
étranger go up towards the hotel, then site 
would go quietly home to breakfast at “The

dug the Insurance BasilIs wanes I 
admitted a full partner In this Depart-

He will be found at the office from » P. ÂETMUE JACKSON, D. N. CARMICHAEL, M. D.
c. M.,i . M. O. V. ad.

f NKADUATK OF TRINITY UN1VK 
U Fellow of Trinity Medical Hebooi, 
ate of Royal College of Phyetoiaee 
burgh, U M. of HI ujpeon’s Maternity H 
Edinburgh. Office lu Mr. Alexaude 
residence one door north of the late Di 
llvan's, George-st. dgrnl

THIBANKING HOURS V a.in. to 6 p.m. 29d44-4w:ti

CentralCanaoaBermuda Bottled Bimm ROCHESTER DAILY! Loan and Savings Co,A8BOOIATION DB. MOHIA,
WeU. IfHase mut 18* AH removed to 214 Hunter-si., opfoalle.X»R the Collection of Old and Worthless

14 ----------- *--------- —'l of the world, aud
I. This Association 
> and United Wales 
li Adelalde-et. Bast, 
l and 13. O.E.COLr 
k H. B. ANDKBWH, 
(cations to Toronto, 
d. 2468. This is the 

..... Jtl, Ll i i ----- ----- les accounts and ad
vance# the money to the Creditor U desired.

6. K. 4WIAI18,
•KIBBTMIA UTEVEBMI. Manager.

Hollcltors for the Association at 
Peterborough.

August 2 til, 1899. '161 W36

thftt Is imposai Me. fry Marbla Works. Ofllce upstairs.F Account», la 
no charges If aot 
lias local offices li 
Head and general 
Toronto. Rooms, 
LI NS. General Mi 
Mm. Address all 
Out., office. Teif

B. and Land, Surveyor*.Tbo Staunch Lake Steamer,

NORSEMAN 3,670,186.07BIOHAKD N. B008M.
OFFICE. -No. 467, Georgs-sL. Fetorh

ledge,'' an.l my nothing ai#-ut ibe recoutre 
to her irit-uil*. the Karhw, whoæ guest she 
ha»t been rince the day before.

Kite had stolen away from the bouw at 
dayliuak, moved by a wish to seethe famous 
“singing beach” for the first time at sunrise. 
The Clianu that she had hoped ta find now 
suddenly look possession of her as she walk
ed al<-ng the shore.

Sue «piite forgot the man in the bath-house 
as site looked out upon the sea aud listened to 
the singing of the waves as thsy broke upon

Kiosk, Peterborough fort it, paid or compounded half-yearly.
Is now making dally tripe, leaving Coburg at 

7:30 a.m.. Port Hope at 9:45 a.in., on arrlvaT of 
Grand Trunk Railway trains from Bast, West 
and North, connecting at Charlotte with after 
noon trains for all points on Now York Cen
tral, Erls. Northern Central, and Lake Ontario 
Division of Rome, Watertown A Ogdensburg

Kirr^KNING Leave* Charlotte dally at 11 
p m.,except Tuesday at 9 e.m , Saturday at 4

Kn.; calls at Brighton Wednesday, aad Col- 
roe Wednesday and Friday mornings.

Treelsa aud Belleville vlu Murray Canal
Saturday night»

Freight shippers will find goods carefully 
handled and Lowest Braies quoted.
Every accommodation for passengers.
ATTKVTION AUD BKOULAKITY 8PSC1AI.T1X8

For Information, add re*
CAPT. NICHOLBON, 

J. F. UILDER8DEBVK. Port

Issued in Curraney orOF PURE NORWEGIAN ! sterling, with Interest coupons attached, pay*
COD LIVER OIL. A RCH1TBUT AND CIVIL 

Xl. Town and County Engl use 
Bank of Commerce, Gcorge-et. .■ssrarail It TnutM.ua aatborlMd by law ta tanat le

Uu Debeatare. of tats Company.
CONSUMPTION ■•■ET ilHICta on Baal MataNuilVerS antr ContrartorETAILORING ! Meurltjr at oanaat rata. Bad oa favorable.Bronchitis, Cough

or Severe Cold
I hare nm with It; aad thr 
adraotoee la that the Meet 
live stiMuarh can tube It. Asetber 
thing which roue wends It Is the 
ui lut u la tins properties of the H>- 
pephuauhlte* which It eonCulns. 
Yen will End It for sale at your 
Druggist'», In iElisim wrapper. He 
sure you get the genuine.

MOTT A ISO u .\r.. Bd-ta-vlll*

17 RICK LAYER 
D work done su AND CONTRACTORtitc tends at her fact.

Tlio wakening sweetness of the early day 
gave lier exquisite delight. Hhe stood still, 
prvKA-ntly. sud k> -ked fur a long time at the 
surf ami at the distant sails glowing with 
light.

Her pure young face reflected the light that 
wu» ou sea and land.

“ 1 beg your pardou,” said a voice, ami she 
turned with the sympathy of ber commun

We are now prepared to All orders for 
Spring and Bummer Clothing. Our stock 
Is entirely new and ban been carefully ee 
tested to afford ae large a variety as pos
sible while limiting the selection of clothe 
of best quality.

D. Cameron has charge of the catting 
aad making up. His skill Is a guarratee 
for earaful and satisfactory work.

A very fine line of Baitings In Stock.
CAMERON a Co.,

>wl' No. 484 George-s

GKO. S. COB,•«betontiejly and expeditious-
Addrees E. WEBB, Peterborough. Reel- 

deuce, 888 Aylmert-et, lydl38

I. J. HAKTLBY.
PETEBB0K0UGH POST OFFICE.[DILDEU AM]

Material. farnMud. P. o. Boa
■7; rMldenee, cornet of Aatrlm and Aylracr-

DDS. |ljrduaCAIXOm LINE wr STEAMERS
ERRORS OF YOUNG l OLDIon of the morning still shining in her eye*.

”1 beg y »ur pardon,” -aid Jack laevering- 
too, bu liât iu bis hand his fww brighten - 
lug with lively admiration; ‘I coukfo’t help 
coining down to you to know If I am excused 
for calling out to you.”

“Certainly," said Maud, with dignity, but 
blushing ni she met his gaze.

“You lovely girl ! * cried Jack Levering-

WM. H. McNLWAIN. j Montreal amt
(Toronto and 1 O.A<
Grand Trunk,] 

do 1 
Midland, Incln
Offices on the „ w. , .SI

THE U- 6. TARIFF DEBATE.
Blading Twine Frae-13 Bepebllcaas Vote 

With the Demoerafe.
Wash I notom, Kept 4.—la the Heoate the 

tariff bill was taken up to-day. Mr. Butler 
(Dem., H.C.) presented a communication re
ceived by him from the state department 
showing the relative exportations cf cottou 
goods by Great Britain end the United 
Htatea He thought the information would 
he valuable in view of reciprocal propos!-

çraffM’ssiasisa • «p»Organic Weakness. Falling Memory,Lack 
of Energy, Physical Decay, cured by

HAZLETON'S
VIT ALIZE R

Also Nervous Debt lit/, IHmnew of Might, 
I/we of Ambliloo, Unfftness to Meny, 
Htuntcd Development, Lose of Power. 
Might Emiselons,Draln In Urine,Hem Inal 
Loe*ee, Hleepleosaees, Aversion to Bode-

said yearly. Address, Inclosing stamp 
for treatise, J. N. NA8LKTWV. j

Druggist. 8 I Young et., Toronto, Out,

Box S3. A Weal

GOLDENEYE, MISY& PEARL
ET*. COLDEN-EYE,FALL FAIR

CLARE CALCUTT, Master,
will leave Peterborough at 8 o’clock, a. m • Mem lffipm

JBnsrJi <W»mPRINTING JAR B. DONMLXsfor Jubilee, Gore’s Landing,Pridey forJui 
and Harwood.

practical man. he trusU tohe ebh

Returning, will leave
ll l»emabove porte, he. I Matching, Turn3&.SWMr. Hoar (Rep.. Maas.) referred to a state

ment recently published by an English gentle
man (Mr. Glover), to the effect that a cotton 
manufacturer, who had been traveling ex
tensively through the United Htatea, bed 
said that were it not for the American tariff 
England would abut up every cotton manu
factory within two years.

On motion of Mr. Davie (Rep, Minn.) 
binding twine was struck out of the dutiable 
article* In the tariff bill. Thirteen Republi
cans voted with the Democrats, mostly re
presentatives of farming state*. Action on 
the dutiable list wee covered with the excep
tion of the sugar schedule and paragraphs 
imaffl over informally.

The McKinley Bill Approved.
Baratooa, Kept. 4.—-The Republican 

league convention adopted a platform to
day. It heartily approves the McKinley 
bill, and says: “The hearts of Republicans 
throughout the land are gladdened by the 
thought that within the next 90 days the 
McKinley bill will doubtless pass the Henate. 
receive the signature of the President and
become a law."_____________ ____

Fell Among Thieves.
Momtrxal, Hept. 4 —John McCulloch, a 

farmer of Ht. Thomas, Ont., will pro
bably be more particular in choosing 
bis company in future ; he will 1* 
wary of strangers. He came down 
here a few days ago with some cattle for 
shipment to England. During bis stay here 
be made the acquaintance of two affable 
sailors, William Dallam! and John McMillan, 
and the trio set out to “as# the town.” While 
engaged in this agreeable task, one of tiie 
sailors dealt McCulloch a severe blow aud 
relieved him of wane change which he had 
on bis person. He reported the matter to 
Constable McKenna, who arrested Dallaml 
in 8t. Paul-street about 8 a’clock last even
ing. McMillan came to bis companion’s 
rescue, but shared his fate and the two 
brought up at the Central station, where a 
charge of highway robtwry was laid against 
Dalland end one of assaulting a constable 
against McMillan. McCulloch was detained 
as a witness.

Return same day Tec. Connecting^ at Peter- 
bo rougher I th the G.T.R- and C.F.R, for east

Steamer Daisy,
CHARLES CALCUTT, Master, 

will leave every Saturday from Harwood to 
Peterborough, leaving Harwood at 650 a. m., 
Gore’s Lending at 7, sailing at Jubilee and all

ie»mm »tNetteal man. he trusts 

y solicited '
JAB. R. Doasu.

7*amDainttne,Live merchants take 
advantage of the gather
ings at the local und 
County Fall Fairs to dis
tribute advertising matter. 
The time is seasonable 
its easier to go where the 
crowd is that to bring the 
crowd to you.

If you need any print
ing for distribution send 
your order to the

U 6666S 116 pmW. x. G1 iwatha.
said Leveringtoo, “but if you think I’m only 
complimenting you, way Pm not. 1 mean't 
It. Why shouldn't 1 say it f”

“You are very kind," said Mamie.
“Do 1 look like Mi»s Dumareequef’
“Not a particle. But she’» always saying 

that sla) will come down to the Iwach some 
sum uu anl nobody uI-m Is ever lien*. I have 
a notion for early dip», myself."

He bad been fumbling in hi* pocket aud

11 00am

opposite Central Pork. did

Fowler’s
oeedaye and

British
dlan line, everyB. CANTON

PfOUHE PAINTER AND DECORAT 
XX Hinise painting done In the latest stj 
ealeimlnlng. etc. Hpeolal attention give 
graining and marbling Reeldeoee. Walei 
near Brolth-et.

SS»DO YOU 
WANT

to be neeesllr llreoned
Buy your Clothing 

with the

“Progress 
BrandM

.poop

bla, and stations• 666ml •«•paw
now brought out a letter head.

"1 never have a card, but will you take
««rjjjjJrtuiBS.. par | a. b, Mao.

■Sanweta-aa aaui*. 
der OOom la OaaaOaTthis foi an iiitroducti.m#’’

Maude took It and read the name of one « f 
the great Western railroads, and below it 
“office of John Leveringtoo, superintend
ent. ”

“Why, 1 thought, of oouwe, yon were an 
a* tor!”

“Because I know Miss Dumarasotiel No. 
l in not. Hhe hi a very nice, clever woman, 
My mother and sister like her very much. 1 
wish you’d tell me your name.”

“Doesn’tthe beach sing well thLmorningf” 
evaded Maude.

“A floe crunch. Most beaches do."
“It’s likg music,” saiil Maude, walking 

along. “It’s like a great organ."
“It lei Does It strike you that wati" said 

Jack, coining beside her. "Now W me it 
bounds about like the sort of music I used to 
make with a comb and a piece of |«per when 
1 was a boy."

“1 used to think when 1 was a little girl

m. on allp. in. on all Money G 
United Mates, GreatLOT OZB1
The Nethei

Skiffs & Rowboats Wales,
under the

J* hoar, ■ a. m. lo*M a B,.. HuuUb,. bb.

$2SJ§Deloraiie
Glenboro', - 28 
Saltcoats, • 28 J 
Moosejaw, 28 A

478 wli-tf Ontario Canoe Go
REVIEW Malta,

Several Second-Hand Sailing 
and Decked Oanoes

iu, taelands, Rwedei
And via

das Of

Printing Office.
If you liavn't made up 

your mind us to what 
you want, we'll suggest 
something. Try it. 
Others do and make it 
pay.

Union but
6 rents per j ee. Postal

lewspapers S rente for 4oe.thereof, on fee ft rente.low at my grandfather's house and always 
•hen we were tliere, and I heard It rustling 
it* branches at night, 1 thought it was sing- 

.... It used used losing

‘that proves it. Hun-

D. BELLECHEMAUG. 19th m. Argentine
AUG. 16th Colonies In Asle,AlImerofMariaie Licenses,They are the omlt dyss tketing to me. And it was! 

the most beautiful songs.’
“There,” said Jack, “I__ w____________

sstly, 1 never in iny life saw a girl al*»t like 
you. You ere different from everybody. I 
like you bettor than any girl 1 have ever

He spoke with convincing tin srity.
“1 am In earnest,'- he »ai«l, ami. his tones 

and looks would have won the coldest heart 
to a moment's kiwlia-ss at least.

WFHfvd lieside him as if in a dream, 
reniFuiljerimr dklfoctlv that wtie «m a Jumu.

Persian Gnlf..99LMWILL NOT WASH OUT I Oceanic# 1 
lea. OceanI

Africa,WILL NOT FADE OUT I PETERBOROUGH In Afrtea,
Cuba and
Wgaapore.

Books, fee., 4e ire 4 os.OPiriihgiWlTiTTOMwysttwPyvlatMawtot.
doaU It. toy IK YcMangled toy a Cag-Wheel. 

Mowtmxal, Hept. 4.—A horrible accident 
occurred at Ogilvie'* mills yesterday. 
A miller named John Keeuahan, 21 

| years of age, by some means got 
hie arm caught In the machinery. He was 

I wound round a large cog-wheel, the cogs

i« ••reeddwlee boob ss they
ly. P*y me ifuuicoionwmdtin1 WEDDING CARDS I Australia, <ei

torla>end QueeiU parti on iare apply 
fltattoa or Ticket Amore good» and de nbetur lb-l say uthnr : Agent. ssdssaM sly lea #f WeddlegMmmg Australia, 

ineensl and.C»œ« PricBO Inferior Dt«, lO Ota. Letters
BODDY New Zealand, viattiiwapilN 4Na•«**•* New seft 15 eente, papers 4 rente.

«Md preti/w damgU i'mrd *«d M if I* Tew* Age*I, 3tl «MPgeefi3ftt 4>arge Urtrl,

LiZiMiü iMilJ IJ J, hi

mm.

'in r ir‘r»rrn
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TEN CENTS A WEEK

ROBERT JFAIR
I ■ I Moderate wind», mostly east and 
I M |sonth. generally lair and warm.

Almost Completed
We are pleeeed take la a position to state 

that Ike work of enlarging and reroodsllng 
. ear etere I» fast approaching eosspletloo. On 

th»;tet o( September our different Depart
ments wtU he In fall operation for the ap. 
proaeklag season.

We have already received, and will be 10 re
ceipt for some weeks to teat, of one of the 
most complete stocks of AUTUMN KABK1CH, 
which, tor extraordinary value, choice selec
tion and large variety. It has bass our good

STOVES L 1890-91.

We arc pleased to announce that our Stove Warer- 
rooms are now stocked with one of the largest and most 
complete assortments ever shown in Peterborough.

Our leading lines this season will embrace the 
following :—

Radiant Home. Happy Thought Range. 
Buck’s Brilliant Wood Cooks. The Happy 

Cook “D.” Improved.
We have also a large number of small and large 

Heating Stave* (some second hand), that will be 
sold very cheap.

V. 6. BAIN & GO. Crystal Block, 
George,-at.

Our Importation* are from the very beet 
aoureee ol «apply.

We have recently putlulo stock a large cou- 
slgnme^t vf CARPET* of the dlBereat

TWEED*, OVERCOAT» »od PANTING 8 
aye beginning to Hod their way to our Tailor
ing Department This hae become a very 
liapoitaat branch In---- -—-----

given to the 
Yarii* end

WR ODMMRIKJK
A OOOI>
ORAY FLANNEL 
VERY WIDE
AT fQ CENTS.

A cordial Invitation Is extended to Inepeet 
eurpremleee. which will be omet .aseptetn lo
*,Tsispboaseonnsetloa,No. IK.

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LION
383 Qeorgeet., Peter borough.

V.V.RRI
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has just received a new line of

DRESS GOODS,
splendid value.

Cambridge Soilings

Double Fold, only 25c, per yd. 

1 Case of

GRtf t NAVY FUNNELS.
Assorted.

Crystal Block.

Branram'a (London, Eng).

B. B. WHITE LEAD.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Chicago Floor Paint,
WILL DAY OVER MIGHT. HARD AND GLOSSY,

READY MIXED PAINTS.
In 9t New Lovely Shsdes, Use Boot

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools 
Nails and Hinges.

VERY PH BAP FOR CASH.

GEO. STETBEM.
Awnings. 

Tenta. 
sno Sails.

AI.VBKD KINUWOTB bee opened ont In 
Duesford’a Block, on Water st. upp.slle the 
market, where be Is prepend to do sit kinds“ASTtoFiX*CSÏV8X- Reinember

A. EIWCSCOTE,
dSB-lyr No. 844 Water-eL

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
OFFICE - - 8bS HÜMTBR-HT,

W. HKNDKVVSON,
iF. ADAMS, Collector 

A ll water rate# and aceouute mast be paid at 
the office. Mr. Adame will be In the a 111 ce 
rom S to » p. m. every day

Bargains 
To-day !

—JLT—

TURNBULLS
Colored Seersuckers at 5c. a 

yd. We are selling the best 
Cloth in a full range of light 
patterns in stripes and checks at 
the above prices. Ladies’ White 
Unhemmed Handkerchiefs at 5c. 
each. These are American Goods, 
every lady should know about 
them.

The people are talking about 
our 7c. Gray Cotton ; those that 
are not familiar with the bar
gains we give in Cottons should 
sail and see this particular line.

Moon TsUlings et 35c. end 45e. e yd. 
with Colored Bordera. Our Corset De
portment contains ell the feeding line» 
from the heat Canadian factories. We 
commence Corsete et 25c., sell a eery fair 
quality el 35c.; our 50a. Corset is • startler.

We show to day e full range of Ladies' 
P.inome ttubber Circulera from $2.25 to 
$7.00. Some beautiful pattern» in stripe» 
end checks, tweed effects.

Oar mantle cloths ere arriving from ell 
quarter», France, (Jermeny, England and 
Scotland. Variety of materiel end sty lee 
of pattern makes a store attractive and we 
purpose our store shall be the attraction 
for Mantles end Men tie Clothe this reason. 
For Uliters end Hussion Circulars we can 
now show handsome Cloths 54 inches wide 
et ninety oeotseyard; this line ie particu
larly suited for early fell trade.

Felts in «11 the prevailing shade» for 
Curtain», Table Drapes end Fancy Work 
now in stock.

We here received « large shipment of 
Yarns already, we claim to here the beet 
Yarn in the market for boy» wear. All 
knitters should ace it before buying.

We here still » good selection of Child
ren’s Sailor lists for the holiday trade. A 
shipment of Millinery arrived to day.

J. C. TURNBULL,
deorgo A Smooe-et»., Peterborough.

Hmq Attn cosi.

cot WOOD.
npHN BATHBON COMPANY keep# ou 
X hand Hcreened Hard Coal of oil alsee 
also Smith Cool sod Hard mad Soft Wt ' 
delivered to may port of the town.

W. B. FBKUUBON, 
Telephone Connection.

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

143 HUNTRB-8T., PETERBOROUGH,
Have pleasure In Announcing ihet they have 
been appointed Agent» of the “ Agricultural 
Fire Insurance Oomr“— *------------------

FOR SALE.
at very low prick.

,Dot 61 (south frontage) on Wolaely-et., (one 
of the beat lot» lu Hartley’s subdivision) N. 
end of the town.
dlirtr O BO BOR 8TBTHBM.

FOR SALE.
rgiHB undersigned offers to sell I»U 10 and II 
JL Houth Brock-et.. Including his dwelling 
or part of the property to suit purchasers. 
UMtf ROBERT KINOAN

COAL l_00AL I
mHB UNDERSIGNED KEEP» ALWAYS 
1 ON HAND at bis coal yard, all klnde of

GOAL AND WOOD.
which will be delivered (free of charge for car 
tage) to any part of the town. Terms Cash. 
dAw JAMBS BTBVBNBON

«M6L ______ _______ ______
uessTn the Dominion. Mr. J. P. Bryson--------
Town end Mr. Dawson Kennedy for the Coun
try, will wait on the patrons or this Company 
for renewals and new business.

CRIMPABIBi NSW BKPSKNENTF.il l

Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 
London and Lanoaahire, Oirty of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix. Mon
treal Plate OJeas, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Olaae, Norwich and 
London Accident.

MR. FELIX BROWRSCORBE,
ment lie will he found at the office from 9 a«m. utttp.m.

BANKING HOURS W a m. to 6 p.m.

trite

LOST.
A KING WITH FOUR KBYH. Finder will 

pleas** leave et C. N. BROWN'S Store.
Blmcoe-st. -----

emrnH,
WANTED,

Local and travelling balehmkn.
I Poeitioee permanent. Haiury and aspen- 

mu paid weekly. Brown Bros.. Nursery men, 
Toronto, Ont. d5l-3m

WANTED TO KENT.
IIMPORTABLE HOUSE In good locality, 
Vv eevea to nine rooms. For address enquire 
at Review business office. 6d58

-For Asie or Is Kent.
BRICE HOUSE TO LET.

m BROCK «TBEET. Apply to MB. E. 
PEwRBE. Court House. dl22tf

Sewing Machine for Sale.
pIKHT-CLAMH WANZBR HEWING MA- 
A CHINE, new, in perfect order, will be soit! 
atreduciloiL Enquire at Review business

dlltf

FOR SALE.
ÜTA auxano feston Eucllde and Woodbine 
A venae», Aj* burn ham. $1UAW. Good soil, 

beanllfol situation. Easy terms. Andy
#MV CARLISLE.

S250.00
Will buy Lots 20 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aahbumham Aeeeeore 
valuation $27600,
turn

WM. FITZGERALD,
SsllSw, testiMta, one Jobber.

Contraste tsksn for all work couuectid with 
.rrcllnn of nsw building,, rspairs or ralrultd- 
!•>»■ Twrnly-llve years esperlenra. First- 
class work occordlBs to plans and epeclOcs- 
tloo» guaranteed. IsUmntee famished for 
spy description or work. Good dry raeterlel 
always on bend. Beat of reference, given ns 
to excellence of work end dsapslch.

Building Lots For Sale
In dltersat localities. Molt desirable sites lot 
booses. This Is the Urns to buy end build. 
Lou sold nod houses built thereon no terme 
In salt buyers, gray terms of payment. Sev
eral rood boutes end tote tor sole. Every one 
■ookjiefor a !»'»*'n should see this.. WM. 
FOT-OBBALD, lzi, corner of Dublin and 
Water-» ts.
1* 0. Box 676, Peterborough. d28;wïti-lyr

TO BUILDERS.
Tandon will be received by the 

Rector and Wardens of St. John's ohutroh up to
8ATIIRDAT, September nth, 1SIM)
at noon, for the erection ol a Misait» Hall on Sherbrooke at.

cher; Architect.
The lowest or any tender not 

necessarily aoeepted.
Peterborough. gapt fth, I MSI. MM

Iduliett’ and Children’s

GLOVE FITTING
m

in fine Grey, Cream and White 
Wool. Very handsomely Trimm

ed ‘Chic ' and cheap at the

KNITTING WORKS
388 Ceorge-et.

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AND DBUQOIST.

Try Nugent's Remedies
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Drag mere, 17® Hnsterat w#e«.

LADIES I
just received 60 Pieces

SEER SUG1
to be sold at

6 Cents per yard.

40 Pieces

» Inches wide, feet colors, lo be sold at

8 Cent» per yard at

THOMAS KELLY.
CORNER GEORGE eed SIM00E-8TB.

Zb e Batlç "Review.
SATURDAY. 8EPTEMBEB «, INN.

TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES.
TWENTY THOUSAND HOMELESS PE» 

PLE AT SALONICA.

Th# Publie Buildings and IS,060 Houses 
Destroyed by Flamea-A TerbalenS

•d Down and Kicked,
London, Sept. 5.—A noisy Boulangiet 

meeting was bald In Paris last night. The 
masting protested against the revelations 
concerning Gen. Boulanger and peswd • 
resolution affirming their adherence to the 
Program of the party for the revWos of the 
constitution. M. CastaUne, one of ttia speak
ers, made a violent attack on M. Mermeis, 
editor of The Cocarde (Boulangiet organ) 
and the author of the revelations, who upon 
arising to reply was greeted with biases and 
groans and compelled to abandon the 
attempt. He left the meeting and waa sub
sequently knocked down and kicked. One of 
the Boulangiste also spat in his face. Several 
duels are expected to occur as the result of 
the meeting.

The fires which broke out almost aimul- 
taneously in four different parte of Halooka 
yesterday and which destroyed 12,000 houses 
end most of the public buildings have been 
extinguished. Twenty thousand persons are

The rise In the Elbe has flooded the royal 
castle at Pillnibe and the court has been 
transferred to Strehlex.

As the train with Heoor Canos del Castro, 
the Spanish Prime Minister, and hie wife 
today left Vittoria a jeering and hooting 
mob made a rush for the premier's car and 
•mashed in the windows of his compartment 
With etouee. Ho far as known neither the 
minister nor bis wife was injured.

GILBERT WINS HIS CASE.
Seme Interesting Revelations About 

Comte Opera Profits.
London, Hept. 5.—Gilbert has scored in 

his lawsuit against D’Oyly Carte and Sul
livan. Loudon is astounded at the revela
tions in court of the enormous profits made 
by these three men. During the last eleven 
years from their comic operas they have, at 
lowest estimate, cleared 8500,000 each. Gil
bert ie kicking becfltise he has not 
received more of the 13(10,000 divided 
between them front the profits of Ameri
can copyrights. When the agreement 
was made between the two in February, 1883, 
D’Oyly Carte agreed to pay Gilbert and Sul
livan each one-third of the net profits after 
deducting £10,000 a year for the rent of the 
theatre, also all taxes and expenses incident
al to the performances. It was also agreed 
that accounts should be settled every three 
months.

This part of the agreement, Gilbert 
claimed, Carte has not lived up to. He bad 
fallen behind in his accounts and had been 
unlug the money which he should have 
divided between his partners in building a 
new West End theatre D’Oyly Carte a!*, 
proposed to put money in Sullivan’s attempts 
at grand opera, but would have no use for 
Gilbert’s comical librettos; consequently, 
after “The Gondoliers” was produced, Gil
bert began to call for a settlement of ac
count*. When Carte was disposed to dilly
dally he went to law and asked to have a 
receiver appointed. This Carte opposed 
Vigorously.

Hulltvan, who was made a defendant in 
the case with Carte, explained In the court 
that he deprecated being mixed up in the 
quarrel, but oppose.! the appointment of a 
receiver. Gilbert said be did not caro about 
a receiver If Carte would only settle ac
counts and give him his money. The court 
ordered this to be done. Carte must pay 
Gilbert 85000 instanter and settle accounts 
within three weeks,

THE CREW OF THE 8L10Q.
They Were Induced to Desert-Aa Inter-

national Question Involved.
Chicago, fiept 5.—An International ques

tion of eome Importance is involved in a 
dlliculty between the captain of the Canadian 
schooner Hligo and the officials of the Sea
men*» union. Sunday evening the Hligo 
arrived at Chicago with a non-union shipping 
crew of 14 men. These seamen were seen by 
a sailor committee from the union, amt the 
results are that the crew will not continue in 
the service of CapL Kerwin of the Hligo, 
although be claims to have explicit shipping 
articles with all of them. The captain 
charges that the union ha» interfered 
with the rights of Canadian seamen, 
and has made formal complaint to 
James Hayes, the British consul here. The 
latter was unwilling to express his views re
garding the question, hut It was the under
standing that be would make an effort to 
have the matter clearly and officially defined 
and brought to a settlement

President C. J. Elderkin of the Seamen’s 
Union said: “These non-union men aboard 
the Hligo were working for $20 a month, 
while the boat with ite American charter 
carried American freight to and from Ameri
can porte. The men in the union get $2 a 
day or three time* the amount paid to theeo 
Canadians. When the vessel came here the 
vessel cam# up in the city, and, finding the 
superior advantages of the union both as 
regards wages and fraternal benefits, some 
of them joined our union at once, and all 
voluntarily declined to return to their work 
at the low wages they were receiving. All 
that pur organization doe» is in the interest 
of the American labor and American ship
ping interests.”

THE LABOR CONGRESS.
A DECLARATION FOR AN ELECTIVE 

GOVERNOR.

Tka Delegate# at Ottawa Think the Time 
Mas Caine to Put a Canadian la Ridaaa 
Mall—Chinese Immigration Wrongly

Ottawa, tiept. 6.-At a meeting of the 
Trades and Labor Coagrees to-night these 
resolutions were adopted :

“That in the opinion vf this congress the 
employment of Chinese labor in the mines 
should be prohibited by law aud a jwualty of 
$000 should he imposed for each offence.

“That this congress demand» that the Do
minion Government pass such legislation as 
will have the effect of prohibiting the impor
tation of Chinese labor and so prohibiting the 
further importation of this undesirable class 
of people. ’

There was another warm debate on the 
immigration resolution to-day, in the course 
of which Mr. R R Elliott of Niagara charged 
that Mr. O’Donpghue had struck at the Do- 
ininion Government because he waa in the 
employ of the Ontario Government Mr. 
O’Donogbue characterized this remark as 
impertinent

An hour or more was spent in discussing 
the credentials of a R Elliott of Niagara, 
their validity having been questioned. The 
question was finally referred to the executive.

The congress at midnight adopted this 
resolution,moved by Mr. Darlington of Mont
real and seconded by Mr. tt. Key*, of Mont
real:

“That this congress is of the opinion that 
the people of Canada at the present are cap
able of finding a man from amongst them
selves to perform the functions of Governor- 
Gsoeral of Canada. Therefore be it resolved 
that we demand on behalf of the people of 
this country to hereafter elect our Governor 
instead of having one appointed by tbe British 
Government.”

EIGHT HOUR MEN VICTORIOUS.
The Principle Endorsed by the Trades 

Congress at Liverpool.
Li vepkool, Sept, 5.—Tbe trades unions 

congress yesterday voted In favor of having 
the working day of eight hours made compul
sory by parliament. Mr. Abraham,member of 
parliament, said it the present parliament 
would not make the adoption of the eight- 
hour system compulsory, the workingmen, 
by the use of the franchise, could get a 
House that would give them what they

Char le» Fenwick, also a member of parlia
ment, urged that to make the eight-hour day 
compulifory would be an economic error and 
be warned the congress that such a measure 
would prove oppressive to the workingmen 
and injurious to trade and would sap the 
strength of tbe trad*, unions.

Mr. Tiilett ridiculed the notion that a legal 
day of eight hours would weaken the unions. 
On the contrary, it would strengthen the 
position of the laborer and consolidated 
works.

Mr. Burns held that Parliament must be 
used to obtain tbe eight-hour day. In several 
parts of the -ouutry after the men had ob
tained the adoption of tbe eight-hour plan 
the capitalist forces had driven them back 
again to tbe twelve-hour system. Tbi lost 
ground could only he recovered by a general 
strike unless Parliament interfered.

The vote on the question of making the 
eight-hour day compulsory stood 181 to 173, 
and the announcement of the result was fol
lowed by pr ilonged cheering.

It Doesn't fio In Spain.
fill.Boa, Kept. f>.—-The Socialist roufereuce 

has ended with little result. The eight-hour 
scheme is looked upon with small favor by 
Kpanihli workingmen.

NEW YORK’S NEW LAW
Two Clgaret-NmolungHoys Arreeled Till** 

Enjoying Themselves Illegally.
Nf.w York, Hept. 5.—Policeman Downing 

of the Klizabetb-street station was on duty 
on the Bowery yesterday when he was ap
proach*! by a grim-faced individual, who 
said harshly :

“Where have you been f”
“I have been liera all the while,” replied 

Downing. “Why, what’s tbe trouble.' ’
“A great deal,” said the man. “A person 

is wilfully violating the law on your poet, 
and here I’ve been looking for you for ten 
minutes. The criminal baa probably escaped 
*by this time.”

The policeman followed the man to the 
corner of Canal-street, where the man point
ed toa dirty-faced, weak-kneed lad not two 
feet high, who waa standing complacently on 
the corner with a lighted cfgaret in hi*

“I’m not going to arrest that kid,” declared 
tbe policeman.

“It’s your duty to do it, sir!” shouted the 
man, “What is your number# I’ll reitort 
you for neglect of duty.”

When the lad felt the policeman’s hand on 
his shoulder be cried, and 500 persons gath
ered in the space of five minutes. Abuse was 
heaved on the head of the policeman by the 
onlookers, who declared it au outrage to 
arrest n child. The policemau never felt 
more uncomfortable, but he was unable to 
explain that he had made the arrest against 
his own inclination. The man who had 
caused the trouble disappeared.

The boy was Meyer Iovy, aged 7, of No. 
16 Ludlow-street.

“Don’t cry, there’s# nice little boy,” ten
derly said tbe newly-appointed Justice, 
Clarence W. Meade, who is being “broke in” 
by Justice Smith.

Justice Smith snid, “Go right home. 
Don't smoke any more cigare ta. It Is against 
the law.”

Hichard McManus, aged 15 years, of No. 
242 East Thirty-ninth-street, Was standing at 
the corner of Tbirty-nlnth-street and Second- 
avenue smoking a cigaret Tuesday night, 
and Policeman O'Neil of the East Thirty- 
fifth station arrested him. In the Yorkville 
Police Court yesterday the lad pleaded 
ignorance of tbe law, and Justice McMahon 
discharged him after he bad promised to 
give up cigaret smoking until he attained 
the proper age.

HORRORS OF SIBERIAN EXILE.
Prisoners 8liot Down by the Guards- 

Women Outrage*! and Scourged.
San Francisco, Cal., Kept 5.—The bark 

Catharine Sudden has arrived at Port 
Townsend from Biliei4a. Her commander, 
Capt John Thoms». Ims sent to this city a 
description of the Russian exile system as 
witnessed by him. He describes a brutal 
scene lie witnessed cm Haghallen Island, a 
famous exile prison. A large party of exiles 
of all age», heavily manacled, were being 
taken to the island. A few old men, whose 
strength gave out, fell from exhaustion. 
The driver, acting under orders from bis 
superior, shot the unfortunate men and re
moved their chains. No merry was' shown. 
Wives »aw their husbands killed before their 
eye», end mothers *aw their daughters out
raged and insulted. «xiles were driven 
like cattle, a heavy whip being used to urge 
them on. The prison cell» were filthy and tbe 
treatment barbarous,

MAINE AGAINST THE WEST.

A Pr4>|»<»atil«»i. •• M»A«. Lumber f rw Pa
tented la Ike L’.H. Keaete.

Washington. Hept. 3.-The tariff bill was 
takmi up in the Senate to-day and the tree 
*»* proceeded with. Mr. Hoar (Hep.. Ma*&) 
moved to insert in paragraph 4m, allowing 
free importations of books for colleges, edu
cational and religious societies, etc., the 
words: “ or any college, academy, aohoul or 
seminary of learning in the United States, 
In ite own behalf or in behalf of ite profess
or* or teachers.” Agreed la

Paragraph 545, putting flab on the tree
Ust. was laid aside.

Mr. Davie (Hep., Minn.) moved to insert 
binding twine on the true list and the western 
Republicans supporting the motion it waa 
agreed to.

Mr. West (Dein.. Mo.) moved to insert in 
the free list “timber, hewn and sawed, 
squared and tided and «wed boards, plank, 
deals and other lumber of hemlock, white- 
wood, sycamore, white pine and baas wood.”

Mr. Carlisle (Dem., Ky.) referred to the 
« of the policy which on the 

” offer» a bounty for the 
„ of treee and on the other hand 

offers a bounty in the shape of a protective 
tariff for cutting down prices. He advocated 
the placing of lumber oo the free list so as to 
get iomuer from Canada.

Mr. Frye (Rep., Me.) argued against the 
amendment. There was $300,000,000 in
vested in the lumber industry of 
the United State» and a million men were 
employed in it. The competitor oi the 
United States in lumber was Canada, where 
the wages of men employed in the business 
were from 25 to 35 per cent, lower than in 
the United States. How could any senator pro
testing to believe in protection vote toexpme 
that million of laboring men in the United 
States to competition with the lumbermen of 
Canada# The Senators from •»!«* had 
voted duties on iron ore, coed, wool and 
■bores of articles which Maine’s in
terest was to have tree, b
those Senators were protectionist», ___
now should the Senators from Min
nesota, Kansas or Nebratim-because 
they thought lumber might be cheaper 
in those states if it was on the Due list—vote 
to remove duties on lumber and still an
nounce themselves protectionists# There 
was no consistency or justice in such pro
tection.

Mr. Stewart (Rep, Nev.), argued that of 
all the conntri** in the world Canada was the 
last that ought to he favored in au American 
tariff bill, because Canada rfiyri»"in«ts>H 
against everything that came from the 
ed UnitHtatee.

Mr. Black (Rep., N.H.) said that if lumber 
were put on the free Met the tariff would not 
be worth whistling after.

Mr. Everts (Rep., N.H.) argued that local 
and limited interests should not be permitted 
to encroach on the general principle of pro
tection t j industry and capital. The amend 
“lent was rejected.

Mica was restored to the dutiable lieC A 
motion to strike out quinine from tbe free 
list was rejected. A number of committee 
amendments were adopted.

Senator Everts’ Teaser.
Washington, Hept. 5.-Senator Everts 

(Rep., N.Y.) to-day introduced this amend
ment to be proposed to the tariff bill: “That 
there shall be levied, collected and paid ou 
all teas the growth or produce of the coun
tries east of the Cape of Good Hope, when 
imported from places west of the Cape of 
Good Hope, a duty of 10 per cent, ad valorem. 
That teas that have been entered for consump
tion or for warehouse or that have 
been permitted to remain for any 
purpose nany country intermediate 
between the country of export and 
the United States shall not be considered 
as in transit through such intermediate 
country, but shall be treated as teas imported 
from such intermediate country and shall be 
valued and rated for duty accordingly. ”

GOV. ANGER’S BALL.
A Brilliant ftoclal Event at the Ancleat 

Capital.
Quebec, Hept. 5.-The Lieutenant-Gover 

•or*# ball to-night was one of the roost bril
liant events in the social history of the 
Ancient Capital. The lawns of Spencer wood 
presented a most dazzling spectacle, an im
mense circle produced by thousands of 
tourchee marked tbe space wherein the 
guests could enjoy the cool of the evening.

Frinoe George opened the bell in a quad 
HU®, in which these ladies and gentlemen 
took part:

Prince George of Wales and Lady (Woe.
Judge Caron and Mrs. Boy.
Kir John Boss and Mrs. Hhehya.
Judge Larue and Mrs. O'Meara.
Hoo. II. Mender and Mrs Laegdter.
Lord Stanley and Mrs. Cessait.
Hon. P. Oerneau and Lady Khea.
Hon. L. P. Pelletier Sod Mrs. Belleau. I
Judge Caeault end Lady Stanley.

A Baltimore Prophetess.
Baltimore, Md . Sept. 6.— Ixwiaa T. 

Robinson created something of a stir last 
night In tbe colored part of the city. The 
woman is Impressed with the idea that God 
has commissioned her to warn the people of 
Baltimore that the city is to be visited by a 
tremendous flood and all of ite inhabitants 
washed from the face of the earth. She 
started out on her mission last night, first 
putting on a white robe and accompanied 
by a band of eight or ten converts. 8be 
went among the impressionable colored 
people, rolling on tbe street in her ecstasy, 
while her companions held e sort of revival 
service. Tbe colored people, whose super
stitions are easily aroused, became vary ex
cited and a panic might have ensued but for 
tbe arrest of Louisa and her band. She 
•peat the night in a roll tinging and praying, 
aud to day consented to go to Cheetertown 
to avoid going to jail

Te Utilise Niagara’s Fever.
Loceport, N.Y., Hept 5.—The tunnel 

scheme at Niagara Fall» for developing un
limited water power seems to be an assured 
thing. Thé contract has been awarded by 
the Cataract Construction Company to 
Rogers A Clement, New York contractors, 
but the exact amount is not known. The 
paper», including the bond of the contractors 
for $300,000, are in preparation. The Niagara 
Falls Tunnel Company first secured the 
franchise in the legislature of 1885, and 
since then sold it aud other right# to the 
Cataract Construction Company with the 
proviso that the unti l taking be iixûpUtel
hi- Jan 1 tm ____

«•ora Manley’s Movements.
Quebec, Hept. 6.—His Excellency Lord 

Stanley of Preston anti suite leave Tuesday 
morning by tbe Grand Trunk Railway for 
Sarnia, where he will visit the tit. Clair 
tunnel. On His Excellency’s return he will 
visit the Toronto Exhibition, returning to 
Quebec again on Saturday,

A Philadelphia Him». ~
Philadelphia, Hept. A-Tim evening fire 

in the building» extending from No. 4 to 16 
Houth Eighteenth «trout, occupied by tbe 
Pyle-Knodler Baking ( tanpauy ami H. It, 
Mutford, manufacturing chemist, did $16»,- 
000 damage.

A Friday’s Baseball.
National l^Aove—Nrw York 9. Brooklyn IS 

rtilcajro It Cincinnati H; hymen*- lo. Hi. I»ut» A
1'LAVER* Lexer* Button 4. l*»t5} 

RtomUvb « New YrotirBeffaU ”* iluil

ELIGIBLE FOR BISLKY.
THE 32 WHO HEAD THE LIST IN THE 

ORA. MATCHES.

Ottawa, Hept. &-Twenty et the follow
ing 32 competitors, who here mode the hleh- 
•et {aggregate in ell the nsttin of the 
». R.A. meet, will raprasmt ('needs at 
BUST for MM:
Pte. Hutchison, 4M.................   «0
OepL Milligan, 8M............... .................   «T8
C.N. Mitchell, Wh........................................«72
('apt. McMickin*, 44th................................*72
Ütetf-Sergt, J. Ugg, 1st ».F.A.................471
WelT-SwgL T. Mitchell. KO;..................4*7
Sergt C. M. Hall, TWh............................... 4M

!. U. Ellis, O.O. RO.................... .............461
lie Kembury, 5th R.8.............. .......... 458
IX A. Wilson, 33d........................ 456
J. H. Kniftno, Q.O.H................. ...... 455
Hgt. Waters, Sth Pus................. ............ 455
Lt. J. McAvity, 63d................ ............ 450
H. Hgt. R MeVHtie, KM........... ...........  446
Pts C. Wiodstt. 45*............. ............ 448
Curpl. Beviroore, 2d Vice..........
Pte. J. A. Armstrong, Guards.. ............ 447
o.-Hgt. Henderson, 63d. ............ ............ 446
H. Harris, 13th........................... 446
Lt. Cartwright, 47th . *
Pte. Hilton, «2d..............445
Pte. D. D. Beach. 45th..................... . 445
Lteut W. H. Davidson, Nth................. .446
Capt, Hertt, tit. John RC.......................444
Bcrgr, Mumford, 63d........ ........
Corpl. Weetiuen, g.O.K..........

............  444

Capt Gray, Guards .... ...........443
Hergt. B. Brut, «2d....................... .......... 443
Hergt. HcAdeiu, 2d Vies............
Hergt Hbort, Guards................... ............ 441
Iieut R. Rennie, Q.O.R..

GOVEBNOB-OKNKRAL’e PRIEE.
Competed for by the 100 highest aeons in 

♦he grand aggregate match, rouge 200. 500 
end 600 yards, rounds Tat each roan», 
Martini-Henry rifles:
Frise. Winner. lUnts.
Special badge and $250 — Staff-Hgt.

Mitchell, 80th .............  eg
Badge and $150—Capt. McMicking, 44th. 03 

“ “*d $100—tigt. Watters, 6th Fus.. 63
“ —Htaff-Hgt. Hurt!, Q.O.R............. 63
“ —Pte. Hutchison, 43d..... .............63
“ —Hgt Hall. 76th. ... ........................61
“ -Capt Hart, fit John’s R. Co.... 60 
“ -titaff tigt. Mitchell, 10th RO.... 60
“ -Htaff-Hgt Goodwin, 73d............ 8»
41 —Capt. Mulligan, D.F.B........... w
Mitchell’s winning xsore is five points be

hind that of Burns In 1886. when Mitchell 
took third place with 02.

LONDON MERCHANTS' CUP.
Open to teams of eight members of any 

affiliated province association, range 200, 
500 and 600 yard», rounds 7 at each range, 
Martini-Henry rifle»:
The cup and $100, Nova Beotia......... . 663
$30, Quebec...................................... 644

The standing of tbe other teams waa;
Ontario...............  643 Manltoha............604
New Brunswick.. 637 Pr. Edward Isl’d. 575

The Ontario teem was: Capt. McMicking, 
44th; Capt. Gray, G.G.F.O.; Staff Hergt. 
Harp, Q.O.R ; titeff-tiergt Mitchell. R O.; 
Staff-Hergt. King, 45th: Pte. Hutchiwm, 43d; 
Pte. Kills, G.G.F.G., and Staff-Hergt. Simp
son, 13th.

Mins SMITH WILL HE THERE.

The Alleged Mleele* WIteeee tm the Bir
ch* II Case Is at Niagara Fall».

Niagara Falls, Ont, Hept. A-Mlw A tiro 
Smith of Eastwood, the witness in the Bir- 
eball case reported to lie misting, w employed 
in a photograph studio here. She was seen 
by your correspondent to-day aud also by 
Detective Murray. Miss Smith expreiwe.1 
surprise when your correspondent banded 
her a paper containing last night’» despatch 
from Woodstock as to her alleged disappea- 
auce. She say» nothing but death will pin 
vent her from attending the trial

Ambitious City Notes.
Hamilton. Hept. 5.—The 11-year-old son 

of Mrs. Johnson of Hbeaffe-street left hia 
home two weeks ago tart Tuesday and has 
not been seen since.

Henry Boerdinan of Toronto is a prisoner 
here charged with stealing some articles of 
clothing from Mr# fjswlw, at whose house he 
was lodging.

Mr. J. R Pointer, who has been con
fidential correspondent hero for Dun, Wi- 
man & Co. tince 1875, died at his resilience 
last night, aged 55.

The Week’» «••llure».
New York, Sept 5.—Dun, Wiman A; Cot 

report failures during tbe past seven days 
for the United States 167 and for Canada 
36, or a total of 303 a» compared with a total 
of 180 last week and 1 the week previous to 
the last. For the corresponding week of leal 
year tbe figures were 301, representing 124 
in the United States and 27 in Canada.

Funeral of Col. Moure.
Montreal, tiept 5.—The remains of tbe 

lateCoL W. J, McLeod Moore, Supreme 
Grand Master of the Order of Knights 
Templar in Canada, whose death took place 
at Prescott, arrived here last night and were 
buried in Mount Royal Cemetery to-day. 
There wee no Masonic ceremony, that having 
taken place at Prescott

Toronto's Hloutiln at the Falls.
Niagara Falls. Out, tiept. 5.—Photo

grapher Dixon of Toronto, who is to walk 
the tight rope over the river to-morrow, ar
rived here this morning. This afternoon be 
walked out on the wire and performed a 
number of feats which satisfied the spec
tators that he hae the nerve ^ 
his proposed undertaking.

Train Wrecking Ka Kansas.
Kansas City, Kept 5.—ft is reported s 

bed wreck of a freight train occurred last 
night on the Missouri, Kansas * Texas Rail
road at Casey, Kan., from the disconnecting 
of a switch by eome unknown person. The 
engineer end four tramps are reported killed 
and the fireman scalded fatally. Bis ears of 
hogs were kilted and 18 care of grain burned.

A Oeverner Ie One for Ml. Mhf|,
IeDiANATOue. Hept. 6.—OaremoT Horsy 

sent to Uie Treasurer ol Mate yesterday (or 
en Instalment ot bis salary, but that otbciel 
reported that it could not be paid end stated 
be was compelled by lew to bold tbe fends In 
bis possssuoa subject te the demands of tbs 
benevolent Institutions, there being only 
enough money now*. Mm treasury to pay 
their running r^uaaue till fonds were due 
from tbe counties. The «oreseer will make 
tbe refusal to pa* Me salary the hash „r .
suit against the Masonry m Me ground that 
the lew ie uenm|*MieNj eed dlscrimlnsue 
against other s»ei»tel e< the state and In 
favor of tbs hshsetlset Institutions

Tern U*b eneas Math.
Bloomfield, «apt A—Walter Cameron, 

aged VS, was riding to tit. field today ao 
horseback, when the boras ran ewey, tin- » 
lag the boy. snd Ms feet beosnlng antsugled 
In the hsrnsm he was torn Umb from llinti.
lbs Privy Connell tullwny CnmssMis.

Sept A—Tbe Bsilwsy Cumult- 
’Council meet, ran ibui.
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Choices! Brands

FLOUR!
BAKERS and PASTRY

mill* Mil's
ROLLER MILLS,

Quality Guaranteed.

FEED =
All kinds always on kand. Orders 
left at Ormond * Walsh’s or Mc
Donald’s drug stores will be 
promptly attended to.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

Zbc Daüç IReview.
HA1UKDAY. HEVTfcMBEB 8. 1888.

A BEfBEURMBU! fU«.
Part of the plan of campaign carried on 

by the Liberal» In Dominion politic» I» to 
set province against province mad even 
sections of tbe same community against 
each other.

Mr. Laurier, addressing an audience In 
Quebec, told tbe p«»ple there that they 
were Injured by tbe National Policy for tbe 
benefit of the farmers of Ontario and Mani
toba. Tbe duty on wheat end flour, be 
told them, benefited those who grew 
wheat, and be charged Hlr Adolphe Caron 
with supporting a policy for tbe benefit of 
tbe wheat growing provinces of Ontario 
and Manitoba. This was, of course, cal
culated to arouse a feeling in Quebec 
against this Province and through that 
Ill-feeling Mi. Laurier hoped to profit.

Prof. Gold win Smith writes to the people 
of Manitoba and tells them that they are 
being wronged by the Government for the 
benefit of the eastern Provinces-tbe Mari
time Provinces especially—and calls upon 
them to unite against this Injustice. He 
tries to create a feeling In the Prairie 
Province against the eastern provinces, in 
order that by the Jealousy thus aroused the 
Liberal party may benefit and the scheme 
of unrestricted reciprocity be advanced.

In the Maritime Provinces the cry of 
these disintegrators Is that tbe people 
there are being injured for the benefit of 
the western provinces, and the Liberals 
went so far there—among the leaders being 
Mr. Loogley. who was honored by hie party 
friends In Toronto the other night—as to 
demand the separation of Nova Beotia 
from the confédération.

In Ontario the same tricks are tried. 
Here the people are toid that they are 
being taxed for the benefit of Nova Beotia 
and other provinces and they are called 
upon to resent tbe injustice which the 
Influence of eastern province ministers has 
forced upon them.

Not satisfied with trying to sow discord 
among the provinces, appeals of a similar 
character are made to sections In the same 
province. In Ontario, as at tbe Niagara 
meeting, the farmers were told—or they 
would have been told If they had accepted 
the urgent invitations to attend the meet
ing—that they are being ground down for 
the benefit of the manufacturers. The 
advantage which Mr. Laurier said In 
Quebec the tar I Agave them Is not mention
ed here, and Instead a picture of cheap 
United States manufactures coming In and 
quantities of their produce going out are 
held up to them, with the hope that they 
will be made to believe that it would benefit 
them to crush thelodustrles of this country.

Such tricks are reprehensible; such 
attempts to sow the seeds of discord and 
disintegration are anything but patriotic. 
For the successful development of the 
Dominion harmony is required, and not 
n spirit of Jealousy among the people who 
inhabit the different provinces and who 
should consider themselves sll-oae people, 
inhabitants of one country, uniting in for
warding the country as s whole.

The sectional cries the Liberal leaders 
have endeavored to raise, demonstrate 
their own falsity. If the Nations! Policy Is 
devised to aid and does aid the farmers of 
Ontario and Manitoba, as stated by Mr. 
Laurier In Quebec; If It does benefit the 
Martime Provinces, as stated In Ontario; 
If It does help tbe manufacturers of On
tario, Quebec and the other provinces, as 
the farmers are told-then all parta of the 
Dominion receive advantages and the 
people in each province are booefltted.

The Mowat Government le going to hold 
another sale of timber limits. The Globe 
•aye the limits were not to be sold because 
the Government needs money—oh .no!-but 
just to erlve the Canadian lumbermen logs 
for their mills In that section. But the sale 
Is advertised In the United States, perhaps 
because the Canadian lumbermen would 
not learn of It If It was only announced In 
Canadien papers. It could not be done with 
a view of selling the limita to United States 
lumbermen, surely, for If that were done of 
what advantage would the sale be to the 
Canadian lumbermen for whose benefit It Is 
held? It looks odd, but of course It 
must be all right. The Canadian lumber 
men complain that the sale will be held to 
late lu the season that they will not be able 
to make arrangements to cut In them tide 
winter, end that they will have to take 
contracts to cut for Americans or do noth 
log. Ibis Is queer, too, when the tele to 
held entirely for their benefit.

Bomb of those Liberal Journals that,after 
tbe election, adopted Mr. Meredith's plank 
of abolishing the system of paying ofllclato 
extravagant salaries In fees, keep pegging 
away at It. That's right, gentlemen. When 
you do seta* upon a piece of good Conserva
tive doctrine do not let it drop. You will 
have very bard work to make Mr. Mowat 
move, but don't get weary In well doing. 
At the same time you may reflect occa
sionally that the reform you now strive lor 
Mr. Meredith advocate before the election 
and would carry out. Mr. Meredith Is a 
Conservative who secs something to re 
form ; Mr. Mowat is a Beformer who dreads 
reforms.

The Rsv. Gao. 11. Thayer, of Bourbon, Ind., 
•aye: "Both myeelf and wife owe our live* to 
Shiloh’• Consumption Cure." For male by Geo. 
A. Schofield, Druggie», Peterborough

Mil Indi IKIII |MS«
lew In pries, excellent In quality, neatness 
wJLr™nfc P?,m*>t“ess in delivery, et the 
HBYIBW Stationary store, mo George-at1

TT P*f 1ÊRVING SFA-WEEOS.

Tiie Bret Tim* lor Cu;: dieting Them **4 
otb.*> IIIul*. -

Tiro beet tiiue Air c.41 vtuix Algie will de- 
5wud ü|xm tin- k ate<»f t i.- ti le and what you 
itv in wuir.li vf Ti ** iwdv jrortect. and for 
iwt umtiçr only l*.-outiful, Kjiecinroas, in 

n.any arv if. —• > i .mit ; cuitroqueiitly
\ou w iii try loa-c r .m * hvti. the fruiting of 
tiro ditfvient «gweif i. ■ <u.’ - late summer 
! wing i he s*a ,<>u for the- nnij «.ity nf Ameri
can Atgie—u-ing a i : i 1 he for the pur- 
I» w*. Hflikllr y- tir tee van-fully, mid
carry them m u «-.»%«,>.i .iu puil itnmvr*Bi in

.So|i}***iug that you have olitaiot-d and 
brought home u paiifii!. o " tangled in-isiro» of 

which you dv*irv to. mu ly amt 
iiiuulit. you get koiuv m-U;. plate, tiilt- I w ith 
fresh water, ti i.it ôf «!t ,u.; e.imd's-hair
tombe*, and a f.fw.vau-v nr die. I aoua'ed 
oh little»lzelu>*-• a* v> "1 £• lmi.il.il easily); 
push up y our tuff-. «u«l . u to work.

Previiiusiy yo.i Ini'provid d your-elf 
with square pi-tv* of. • s' w>-ig white {«per of 
good quality, eaP’u three »r,*is incite* square, 
and with ft botimival \troW, or ►•-mvthing 
that will answer i(*-purpo e, and theso are 
by your -*ie ri*.dy f..r n <■

Now «ek-i-t a pi. e* of riuse it clean
of Hand, ami then transie ’ it to fresh water 
fore -wiiiid r»n<ing. r l.t> under it there, aa 
it float <* uut, *jtu- of your squares of laqror, 
hoiding tlii.s with your le t hand, while with 
your right you irrs ig* the tilume/tle or 
frond» iu a natural man wr, by aid of your 
noddles and brudi, mi l tltin out nui«viflui>us 
branches with sharp; | Ranted wiwore. When 
the specimen ha» lieen plaoed a* you like it, 
cautiously raise the junior out of the water, 
guarding agaiuxt any alteration iu the po
sition of th • plant a till lei it rest; eloping 
somewhat, so that the tied-lure can run off. 
Others can then !*• fl .ah-d out, but care must 
toj taken not to let the find one wait until it 
driin, since the plant- and iiajiei K should be 

: pre*>ipd while they are yet damp.
Plane your plants in the press between 

sheets of good brown wrapping paper, cov
ering each plant With a piece of old linen or 
fine muslin cloth, to prevent its adhering to 
tiro upper paper: and put between each two 
layers a sheet of blotting paper to absorb tbe 
moisture. Then buckle up your straps, or 
tighten your thumb-acrews, and let the con
tents dry. Experience will teach you what 
is the right degree of pressure, end bow long 
the plants should remain In the press. The 
blotting-paper and muslin will need to be 
changed two or three times in the case of the 
larger Algue, while the smaller ones may not 
require any change at all Iu two days, as a 
rule, tbe latter sites will be ready for the

Home sea-weeds are so glutinous that they 
must not be pressed at all, but merely laid 
out to dry; when perfectly dry, moisten the 
under side of the paper only, and apply a 
gentle pressure - just enough to cause them 
to adhere. O her kinds will not adhere to 
paper at ail, th. ugh stone of those are closely 
akin to the best adhérents. The e must be 
brushed over, when dry, with a little isinglass 
dissolved in alcohol, or a solution of gum- 
mastic in turpentine.

Itistobe >up|fo#ed that you will not be 
content with the ehiMi-h amusement of 
merely laying out thee, pretty things, but 
will wish to study their structure and fruc
tification. To do thi*, l»ooks and a micro
scope are necessary. . The elaborate works of 
the English botanist* Harvey and Lande* 
borough can be pv<x;ured at most libraries, 
but cost a langer sum thin most amateurs 
would core to pay, but there are several small 
English book* <• tvçriug th ; subject which 
answer very wiT, since tiro majority of tbe 
species occur o i Iro.h sides of the Atlantic. 
In Awerlva only IkHik has te* n written 
devoted to the subject- H -a Mouses—by A.
H. llervey. which, «■ oituiu* a few colored 
plates and «1- « ; ip:l us vf all tiro sea-weeds 
of tbe Eastern v -ust. Iu making a micros
copic examination a two incfiobjeet-glaM is 
advirod to bgla with, b it a pocket leas is 
sofftedeotfot' ld»u'i?k‘ *t»toof >p. cie, in mod 

i.—Enrol lagers-» 11 . c Har,*ei’"s Bag if.

Bo Ket revert IS.
The public generally end the lover» of 

muelo especially should not forget the 
grand operatic treat which to to be afford, 
ed Peterborough cltisene on Ootober 8th 
when the Clara Louise Kellogg Opera and 
Concert Company are to appear In the 
Opera house. The references already made 
to Mies Kellogg's greet musical talent and 
marvellous dramatic powers and her 
reputation to world-wide. She created the 
roll of •Marguerite" In Gunoud'e “Faust/* 
when It wae produced, and she has given a 
particularly sensitive character to 
her rendering In other operas 
of the roles of "Violetta.*' 
“Anima," "Busina.” "Catherine,” "Lucia," 
•'Elvira,'' “Arl|ue," "Zwftna," and half a 
score of other familiar characters. On her 
visit to Peterborough she will have splen
did support-Mise Carrie Morse-L»e. con
tralto, Mr. W. H. Lee, baritone. Big. Carlo 
Splgarolt. tenor, and a complete company 
with magnificent scenery. Wherever this 
company has appeared, crowded houses 
and enthusiastic receptions have greeted 
them. The public are advised not to delay 
the selection of their

Kellgleaw Services.
The following to a list of services In the 

several churches on Sunday;—
tir. Joan's Church — ltev. j. O. David

son, M. A.. Hector. Rev. O. B. Ken rick.
M. A. Curate. Fourteenth Sunday alter 
Trinity. At 8 80 Holy Communion ; ll a.m 
Morning Prayer, Sermon and Holy Com
munion. 8 p. m. Sunday sehool. Bible 
Glasses for young men and young women 
will aeeemble In tbe church. 7 p. m.. Even
ing Prayer and Sermon. A hearty wel
come to everyone. Seats provided both 
morning and evening.

St Luke s lAehhurnbaro). —Fourteenth 
Sunday after Trinity. Holy Communion and 
Morning Prayer at 11 a. in. Sun- 
school and Bible Claae at 3 p. m. 
Evening Prayei and Sermon at 7 n.
m. Services conducted by tbe Bev. I. W, 
McCleary. All seat* free. Strangers are 
welcome.

St. Pktbb h Cathedral -At St. Peters' 
Cathedral. Homan Catholic, there will be 
two masses celebrated, the first at 8 a. m.. 
and the second at 10.80 a. m. Vespers at 7 
p.m.

St. Paul's—Bev. E. F. Torrance. M, A., 
pastor. Services at 11 a. m.. and 7 p. m.

Gkobgb st. Methodist Church-Bev. 
Jos. H. Locke, pastor. Services at It a.m., 
and 7 p. m., conducted by the pastor. 
Sunday school and Bible Class 2.88. Mr. H.
S. Griffin superintendent. Strangers made 
welcome and conducted to seats by oblig
ing ushers.

Ohablottx-st Methodist Church— 
Bev. S J. Shorey, pastor, bervloee at ll a 
m. and 7 p. m. conducted by tbe pastor 
Sunday school at 2 80 p. in All welcome.

St. Andriw s Church -Services at ii 
a. ro. and 7 p. m. Bev. Alex. Bell, pastor

Baptist Chuboh. Murray st.-Bev. P 
Chiton Parker, pastor. Services at 11 a Bl
and 7 r. m.. conducted by tbe pastor. 
Morning subject, “The Lord's Supper." 
Evening subject, “Christ and the Leper." 
Sunday morning prayer meeting at io a. 
m. Sunday school meeting at 8 p. in. Y.P.8. 
O. E on Monday evening at 8 o'clock. Church 
supported by voluntaryofferlogs A cordial 
invitation to given to all these services. 
Hymn books provided. No rented seats. 
Strangers welcome.

Methodist Church, Mark-st. (Ashburn- 
ham),—Rev. A C. Wilson, pastor. Services 
at ll a. m. and 7 p. m.. conducted by the 
pastor, ll a. m. subject. •• Justification by 
Faith." 7 p. m. subject, “KingSaul and 
the Witch of Eodor,” Free pews and 
weloome to all. Messrs. Brady. W. A. Smith 
and W. Johnston ushers. Sabbath school 
•M30.* m\ UJ* Armstrong superiotendeut. 
, 8 mJw,95 Koom south Ward—
14th Sunday after Trinity. 8 p.m., Sunday 
school. 7. p. m., Evensong and sermon 
(by the Rector). All welooniA.

Baptist Misbioh (Girner D*lbmiele and Stewart-sU)-On Sunday services will 55 
held ss usual. Sabbath school at 8 o'clock 
In the afternoon. Preaching service In the 
evening at 7 o’clock A cordial Invitation 
to given Hymn books provided.

Royal Templars -Gospel temperance 
meeting In K. I*, of T. hall at 4 18 p. m. Mr. 
W. Gumming will address the meeting,

SOME HOT WEATHER PRECEPTS.

Thm Tim» to Drink la Before Xmm Are 
Thirsty Ho lt Is Held.

Comfort in Summer depends almost as muc% 
cm the food and drink that are taken Into the 
system as on tbe clothing. If a man is careful 
about bis diet, in particular about what he 
drinks, he may be reasonably comfortable in 
summer, though he sits around all day with a 
silk hat, a tight-fitting collar, and frock coat. 
The unpleasant sensations of a hot day come 
ns well from inside the body as outside. The 
feeling of parching thirst in the throat is 
more uncomfortable than the direct rays of 
tiro sun. Tbe feeling that a man has eaten 
something that does not agree with him. or 
has had too many cold drinks, causes greater 
disco* ifort than torrents of perspiration. To 
be coimortable there must be an equilibrium 
between tbe interior apparatus of the body 
and tbe external conditions and circumstan
ces. No man who eats and drinks carelessly 
on a hot day will have this comfortable poise.

A mistake many men make is not to drink 
until they are thirsty and not to drink any
thing at all cool until they are hot. A man 
may get up in the morning and feel fairly com
fortable ; and drink but little. When be gets 
tohis work it will be warmer; be will then 
drink beer, soda water, lemonade, or Ice wa
ter. In a little while be will be thirstier and 
be will drink soots more of tbe some. Fioui 
this time on as tbe thermometer rises he will 
become hotter and thirstier. It is not that 
be has not taken enough fluid to quench any 
amount of thirst, bat that tbe fluid was not 
taken until be was thirsty and therefore 
does not quench his thirst at once. Eating 
satisfies hunger almost at once, but the food 
is not taken into tbe system for several hours 
ur tii tbe digestion and assimilation are com
pleted. It is m with thirst even more than 
with hunger. Thirst is a local feeling, but it 
means that there is not enough water in the 
system. Pouring water down the throat 
puts water into the stomach, but not into 
the system for some time afterward, particu
larly if the water is cold. Coffee and tea 
quench thirst more rapidly when they are 
hot than when they are cold, because they 
are aairoiUM more autcklv.

Then after the victim of the heat is loaded 
up with cold water be begins to perspire inure 
freely. This means that he has put into him
self more water than his system demands, 
and that the beat aui his overloaded system 
combined are Working it off. As the per
spiration trickles down his face he goes ami 
takes more drinks, ami so keeps up the un
comfortable round until night, when he tosses 
around damp and uncomfortable.

In the same way that a short run exhausts 
e man's breath and makes him sweat more 
than a long leisurely walk, so a number of 
Iced .drinks poured in rapidly tire a man 
more and make him sweat more than a mo
derate amount of fluids taken a*, l ai^ inter- 
vale of time. The best time to drink is iu 
the moro ng. The stomach is empty and the 
fluids will he carried through the system and 
into tbe blood more speedily. A pint of mo
derately cool water then will do more to 
relieve thirst during the day than ten glasset 
of beer or soda water in the afternoon. A 
man is somewhat like a locomotive; if the 
water is not judiciously administered to the 
boiler there is an explosion. The time to lay 
in the supply of fluids is before the man 
starts for the day. If he want* to drink any 
more he may drink it slvwiy, and should not 
have it so c >:d that it will iutLim : t‘>e throat 
and the stomach and make them warmer. A 
c 1 « bath makes the skiu glow with warmth. 
So a cold bath of ice water in its reaction 
worm* the throat and stomach.— N. Y. World.

The English Railroad Car.
Those Americans who go abroad to dis

cover tbe shortcomings of Europe and to 
exaggerate their own satisfaction with every
thing American are always happiest when 
they are describing an English, French, or 
German railroad. They are half wrong, as 
bigote usually are ; but then, again, tney are 
half right. The truest comparison and fair
est statement of the facte concerning English 
and American railroads is that if they had 
our cars and we had their roads, both coun
tries would enjoy railroading in perfection.

In order to present the complètent picture 
to the American reader, let him or her im
agine a summer horse-car with tbe sides 
boarded np—one of those horse-cars we New- 
Yorkers ride upon Third Avenue in, with 
cross seats facing one another in pairs. Let 
him imagine the back of every alternate seat 
carried up to the ceiling. That would divide 
the car into three or four boxe*. Then put 
a window at each end of each seat, and a 
door at each end of each passage. 
The windows must be tight and immovable, 
but there must be a sliding window in every 
door, to hoist up and down by mean* of a 
broad leather strap, worn black and soft by 
handling. Now mark "Third Class” on the 
boxes that are over the wheels at either end 
of the car, and paint “First Class” on the 
boxes between the wheels in the middle of 
the car. Cushion the first-class seats, and 
pad their becks as high as one's head; then 
carpet the third-class seats, and nail carpet 
on their backs, and you have turned aa open 
horse-car into an English railway carriage, 
there is a narrow board on each side of the 
horse-car for the conductor to walk upon, 
and that is there also on the English car; 
but tbe English railroad car is boarded up 
at either end, whereas the Ameri-vm horse- 
car is glazed.

Now let the American think of all the 
comforts and conveniences there are in our 
railroad cooche*—the toilet stand, tiro cWt, 
the heating apparatus, tbe drinking-water 
cylinder. Not ops of these is in an English 
railroad car—not one. All those tilings are 
at the station, not in tbe care. In the English 
cars there is an ineffectual and timid light, 
half concealed above a thick convex glass in 
the roof of each compartment, and there i* a 
rack over each seat. This is the fact whether 
you ride first class or third class. In some 
of the cars there is a map of the railroad over 
one bench, and an advertisement of tiro rail
road's hotels facing it, In each compartment. 
The map strikes me as a most excellent idea. 
There is also frosted in each compartment a 
statement of tbe number of persons it is de
signed to accommodate. "This compartment 
to for ten persons,” was always posted in the 
third-class and second-class comportments; In 
the first-dam ones the seats are divided by 
padded arms to accommodate threw persons 
each, or 4x to the compartment. That ti a 
European custom. Even on shipboard on 
your way to Europe you will notice, cant in 
the Iron door-frame of every room aboard the 
vernal, a statement of the number of sailors 
or passengers or stewards or stokers that 
may Inhabit each apartment.-Julian Ralph, 
la HarpeFs Weekly.

Mr- rank’s Babbit Trap.
J. W. Funk, a farmer of Hayworth III, is 

one of tbe 14,000 Inventors who are competing 
for the prim 8126,000 offered by tbe govern
ment of New Seuth Wales for the trap which 
may be decided to be the moat likely to be 
effective In ridding that country of its fearful 
p«*t of crop-iestroying rabbits He hae re
ceived a letter from Australia saying that 
tbeqpinmittee which is to decide the matter 
has looked with favor upon tbe model, and 
inviting him to visit Australia and demons
trate the working of the trap. The trap is 
simple and cheap. It is a device to dump the 
rabbits, fie at a time, into a pit by means of 
a platform swung on pivots below a suspended 
bait. Id a trap of similar device he caught 
flfty-eeveo rabbits in one night In a cornfield.

The Decay of Delicacy.
The difference between the truly modest 

young woman of the preceding generation 
and the conventional young woman of to
day is pointed out with many illustrations, 
Mime of them of a most striking nature, by 
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps in tbe Forum for 
August. A study of modern society ha* con
vinced her that we have suffered a great loss 
of delicacy;and that in society delicacy Is 
strength. This change, which the building 
of great fortunes has brought into our social 
life, she traces through all our thought* and 
activity; finding that there ti a lack of deli- 
e.icy in our art, and in our literature, and 
throughout the Whole range of American ac
tivity. The article is an arraignment of the 
indelicate tendencies of society, by a woman. 
Especial emphasis is laid upon the evil of de
collete dress.

BOUGHT TO SELL ON THE BOSH !
----------------------- ■— oi— -----------------------

The M. R. KIDD Bankrupt Stock
A TVÆOTT3Sra?I3SrG- TO ABOUT

____ --—

$8,500.00.
The Groceries we have already disposed of. We will move to our own stores 
the CLOTHING and FURNISHINGS, SHIRTINGS and COTTONADES, anti 

will on SATURDAY MORNING, AUG. 30th, commence a Roaring
Sale to clear off the Goods.

We will sell BOYS’ SUITS as low as
We will sell MEN’S SUITS (in all wool) as cheap as
We will sell SHIRTS for SI.25 for -

- 69c.
- $3,00. 
60c, each.

jfÉpÉp
y.'V'fâs&i's

Wmm
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î
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WÊm

C)-;ïï

We never made such heavy purchases far the fall tratle as we have this 
season. Independent of the Kidd Stock we have $30,000 worth of Prime Goods 
on the tracks for Peterborough. Friends, Customers, Buyers, all these goods 
have to be paid for. We need money. We’ll make it worth your while to buy. 

re’ll throw you such plums you have never yet picked up.
You can’t stantl off the rigors of winter in any better wa 

our stores and picking out an equipment that 
through the cold weather.

than by coming to 
carry yon

Remember the Sale of Kidd's Bankrupt Stock 
Begins, SATURDAY, AUG. 30.

Look for I «* vtlic-i- particular*.

GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George-st. Peterborough.

PONFUSION
the mwtoawic indications of Nkkvuvs

tn*»iuable reparation far the peraianeat cure of aU »er*ou»

Ewv oa Nenrous DReaeea m*d free to s»y a*ire«

Far Hale by «. A. NetofleM

Bell Tekohone Co,
OB* CANADA.

capital, - <1,500,000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL.
▲ND. ROBBBTHON,President.

OF. BISK, - Vloe-Prea and Mau'g. Llr. 
C, P. SC LATER. Becy-Trea*. 

HUOHC. BAKER, Man.,Oat. Dep.,Hamilton.

300 EXCHANGES.
Long distance lines give unequalled facilities 

for talking between cities, towns 
and villages.

If you wish to speak to Kingston, Belleville, 
Port Hope, Lindsay, Lekefleld, Mlllbrook, 

Omemee, Toronto, Hamilton, etc.,
b the wires of the

BELL TELEPHONE Co.
H. W. KENT,

SOCIETY,
COMMERCIAL

PRINTING!
First-Class Work at 

Low Prices.

Review Office
380 OBOROE ST.

•NEW-

Binder Covers
Répond Hand Trots,

Second Hand Awninp,
h-tm! cunp M,

Second Hand Qunp Chain. 
▲ Fine Lot of Every Kind For Sale 

Cheap at

J-J. TURNER'S
Hall, Tent and Awning Factory, corner of 

George and King-ste., Peterborough. 
Telephone day or night. Agent for Cruise r

*S»DO YOU 
WANT

to be Decently Drensed

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand”

Labs» mm It ami be well selle».
*78 w 14-11

PATRONIZE

Home Industry
Send your washing to the

PERSIAN 
STEAM 

* LAUNDRY

A. CLECC,

"I HATE

FBfflNGjTACKLB.
Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bail, Double Spoon,

the beet In the market.
lllumlnmi* and Son-catch

ing Weed Bait*.

OILED SILK LINES.
The Best Trout Hooks on 

Double Gut.
■ASS HOOKS snd BAITS,

FISHING REELS,
FISH RODS,

QUITS A VARIETY,

Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lb*.

KINGAN & Co.
ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

where all goods are washed by 
steam, saving tear and wear 

on the linen.

6RAHAM & Go
184 blmooe Street

N.B.—All parcels positively 
C. O. D.

THE ~ 
NOBLE 

PLUMBER
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures.

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Pitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

NOBLE,
The Plumber,

SAWSFiled and Hummed In 
First Claes Hiyle. Knives, 
Mclsaors,Tools,Ac., ground 
aitd sharpened. M, W. 
KNUMWfT Shop. I» 
Chartotie-st. <11 «0.1-1

itminmitiuiiwniit

WRITING
LETTERS”

is the remark often heard.

And Why ?

the Ink has given out, Pen 
are no good—and its nota fu 
day for writing.

There's little excuse for th 
paper not at hand when on 
pound of Fine dream Line: 
Note Paper, ruled and mural 
ed can be had for 25 cents a 
the REVIEW Stationer 
Store. It is superior Englisl 
made Paper, looks well, write 
easily, is thick and good look 
ing. Now that the ounce i 
mailed for 3 cents thick pape 
is much used. Envelopes t 
match. Ask fur pound pack 
age of writing paper.

3BO Oeorge-st.
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Assurance Co’y of Canada.
HEAD OFFICE ----- MONTREAL

............................... ..............  I 1,000,000.00.................-................  i 9ÔMOMO
__________________ _____-..............-......................... I WUIOlM.
ure Applications received In 18W.............................. t 4JOÎ.ÎIO.S5
Amrancealn Porte (life and Accident)................ . $ li,l*4,$M0*

Hnbscrlhed Capital 
11ncome

HULL, INNES & Co.
Will During July

Trimmed and Untrlmmed Millin
ery, Jacket*, Visites, lllsters

and Wrap*

18 lbs. Light Bug», $|.00 
25c. worth 35 or 40c.
eleewnere. W.J. MORROW, north 
of old arcade, 340 George-at.

Press Fabric*, Prints, 
Sateens, Parasols, Luts, 

Ribbons, etc, etc.

N.B.—During the months of July 
and August our store will does at 
ti p. m. Our patrons will please 
govern themselves accordingly.

Hall, Innés 6 Co.
1». 132. IM 81MVOK-KT.

Tbs pipers, tae High land deooere, the 
athletee, the horseraeee, sod all the other 
attractluea will draw » Urge crowd to the 
Central Exhibition. Bet Kidd, the hooter. 
Is diswle# people to Peterboroueh every 
dny In the year to bny hln celebrated boou

die

THEY BATTLED NOBLY.

an y*» eade aUsecehle by IadiewUoe.Coe- 
aumntioe, Dtzzineer, Low at Appetite, Yellow 
•Me? Shiloh', Vhaliaer i. • poSUve ceia. For 
®—b by Gw. A. Soho held. Druggie, FMar- 
hjtonee.

PICKLING 
SPICE I

Used a*vios it sst alwsys aceeptsble, 
M we will set attempt te give yen sdvias 
ee ts hew yen will eeleot jeer Spinet for

ggaAthaUbths 
r who profils by the

Messrs. Dolan A Haskett will open out 
on Saturday In M. Belli via', old eland. S3S 
Oeorgoet.. a new dry seeds shop. This 
will be found superbly stocked with a One 
assortment of staple end fancy dry geode. 
The stock lo entirely new and selected with 
the greatest care In the market! at very 
favourable prices, end will be sold ate very 
close margin on cost. The public will Hod 
at this store always the Unset goods, the 
beat eehwtlone and the meet moderate 
prises. Bemember the opening neit Satur
day. ôlMlwHt

I it ranch more profitable te bay tbs 
psrstt and freshest •pines, as they eott no 
imps then the inferior article.

PICKLING VINEGAR
We have in Mock the ohoioeat brands ef

Mr. Ledyard le agtlo making • move to 
open hie Irma mine 1o Belmont. The Blair- 
ton correspondent of the Campbellford 
Hearld says:-“Mr.T. D. L dyard. of To
ronto, owner of what appears to be a large 
body of Iron ore, situated on lot 17. con. l, 
township of Belmont, haa given orders to 
Mr.J.F. Purdy.hle superintendent,to elnk a 
number of shafts < by 8 feet, from 80 to 100 
feet deep as trial pits. Captain Purdy pro. 
cured a gang of blasters, blacksmiths. &<$.» 
from here, and commenced operations on 
25th ult. If the mine proves good enough 
to guarantee an outlay of building s branch 
line from <3 P. B. to the mine It will likely 
be operated ere long."

a, with great ears as to 
their strength, flavor and purity.

W. J. MASON

DA1LYBVENIM6 REVIEW
FOR THR SUMM1B.

rev—s leevleg the «ewe Car 
«be RsMsercss have «be DAILY 
EVUIIO REVIEW forwarded 
by earliest «ail Ce may address

Children Cry for Pitcher1* Custoriii

Zb c Bailç IRevnew.
SATO BOAT. SKPTBMBEB 6. 1890

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
First ef She Oeesee.

Oysters by the quart or less. Also stewed 
fried or scalloped. Served promptly up to 12 p., 
m. at Jobs Craig’s restaurent, George-st. 3d54

fiiifittl ggy or night*
The Principals of the Business College 

will be In their office from 4 p.m. to o p m. 
and from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m., for the purpose 
of enrolling students for the day or night 
school or giving Information pertaining to 
the different departments of study In the 
College. _

«pooled here to open the Central Bxhlbi 
a. Hlr John remembers his last visit 
t eterborough, when be drank delicious 
, and he wishes to come again. If be can 
Arrange matters. In order to enjoy the 
rerage procured from Hawley Bros., 
arge-et., once more. dso

Why will yon cough when Shiloh • Core will 
sirs immediate relief. Price 10e., 80s., sad 81. 
Sold by Geo. A. Schofield, druggie, Pater 
qoroORh. . 9

The «terra Pay* all Expense*.
The Queen's last "Free Trip to Europe' 

having excited such universal Interest, the 
publishers ot last popular magazine offer 
another and $200.00 extra for expense»,to the 
person sending them the largest list of 
English words constructed from letters 
contained la the three words "British 
North America." Additional pria ‘s. con
sisting of Silver Tea Bets. China Dinner 
Bets, Gold Watches, French Muelo Boxes, 
Portiere Curtains, bile Dresses, Mantle 
stocks, and many other useful and and 
valuable articles will also be awarded In 
order ol merit. A special prias of a Beal 
Bkto Jacket to the lady, and a handsome 
H bet land Pony to the girl or boy (delivered 
free In Canada or United Btates). aenglng 
the largest lists. Everyone sending a list 
of not less than twenty words will receive 
a present. Bend tour 3j. stamps for com 
plete rules. Illustrated catalogue of prizes, 
and sample number of the Queen. Addr- 
The Canadian Queen. Toronto, Canada.

d45-wS5 2moe

Fall EihlMItoii.
The following dates of fall fairs have 

been announced. The secretariat of exhi
bitions In this district would oblige by 
sending In the dates ot any not given 
here:—
Central —...... ....Peterborough.......Sept. 21-26
Bast Peterborough. Norwood............ Oct, *«-16

Smlto, Bnnlemore
and Lakefleld......Lakefleld....... . ,...Oct. 2-8

Modes/ Centre!.....Lindsay.........Sept. 28-26
K. Durham ék Cavan- Mlllbrook ......Oct 7-8
Bay of Quinta..........Belleville..........Sept, 28-26
The Industrial ...... Toronto.................... Sept. Mi
Western........ .........London............Sept. 18-27
Great Central........Hamilton.......Sept. 21-26
central Canada....... Ottawa...................... Sent, 22-87
Otonakee................ Keene................... Oct. 9 10
Man vers Central... .Bethany...........Sept. 20-80
Midland Central....Kingston..............Sept. 1-6
South Monaghan... .Oentrevllle Sept80-Uct. 1
Seymour..... .Campbellford......Sept. 80-Oct. l
Central............... Cobourg.......................Oet.7-6
Man vers..............Bethany................ Sept. 29-80

W. M. c. A. Net**.
Young Men’s meeting to-night at 6 p. m 

Mr. Charles Mathews, Lindsay, will speak 
on the turning point In the life of Joshua. 
All young men Invited.

Consecration meeting Sabbath morning. 
Mr. John Latog will lead the meeting.

Open air service. Central Park, at 415 
p.m., weather permitting. If not. In the 
Y.M.C.A.Hall. Mr. John Carlisle and others 
will deliver short addresses. Music led by 
the Y.M.G. A. Band.

Gospel and song service on Sabbath 
evening at 8.30. Short missionary ad
dresses by some of our yoiing men. The 
public are Invited.

Bible Class on Tuesday evening.
We thank Miss Klngan very much for the 

handsome floral design for our parlour.

Came ef fidaMaae Rndh Secure

It look a Uttle like old times to see fully 
six hundred people within the gates of the 
P.A.A.A. grounds yesterday afternoon to 
witness the lacrosse match between the 
Checkers, of Beaverton. z.ud the Peterbor 
oughs, and It wan something Akin to the 
old time enthusiasm with which those six 
hundred watched the game, cheered every 
good play and yelled themselves hoarse 
when the rubber passed between the 
Checkers' flags. The crowd went over 
expecting to see a game of lacrosse the 
result of which they were afraid to gamble 
on, not wishing to go against the home 
team, but they were all most delightfully 
pleased when they saw the boys go In and 
play n fins game which was made up of 
many excellent points. It was a good game, 
and as one old lacrosse man jubilantly 
marked. It was the best that has been play
ed here for years. Any 
doubted that there was material 
borough for a lacrosse team which would 
uphold the good old reputation of days 
gone by are satisfied that the boys with 
practice will hold their own with the beet 
of them. “Jerry" Psokeoham in the 
defence field was as cool as if be was 
behind the counter sad played a magul- flneet game, while Welsh, who was on the 
home, also did some pretty work. The 
whole team played well, sod with perhaps 
one or two exceptions held their checks 
under control. It was a gentlemanly game, 
there being none of the unplelaant kicking 
which is sometimes too prominent on a 
lacrosse field.

The teams lined up about 2 20 and were to 
play until 4.15, the Checkers having to 
catch the 6.10 train. They took their posi
tions as follows, only eleven being on a 
side, one of Peter boroughs' players falling 
to appear:—

rersKBOKoTOH CHECK CBS

O’Keefe's Pllseeer Lager, the beet made 
In Canada, an draught at the Palace 
Restaurant. ^______ do

TV Uhet st SC Ma'i (Vwrk
will provide dinner and tea on the last two 
days of the Central Fair, in the «tore for
merly occupied by Mr. O. C. Bowse' 
George-st. Dinner from 12 to 2 p.m. Gdtt

r he. 4S
will hold their annual picnic at Idyl Wild. 
Friday. Sept. 12. Steamer Golden Eye will 
eave Peterborough at 720. For particu
lars see posters. A. Bsmolds, Beca-Trees 

M50-1WS*
IrtiSditellsi-y.

The steamer Cruiser will run an excuslun 
from Lakefleld to Lindsay on Tuesday. 9th 
September, returning over the rente the 
day following to Lakefleld. Connection will 
be made with the 8 p. m. train from Lind
say to Peterborough, and on the return 
trip with the 7.46 p- m. train from Lake- 
Held to Peterborough. Bound trip $160; 
one way. 75 eeota. 3d52

Mr. E. C. Hill has left at fils office a nut 
which dropped from the axle (of a demo
crat or cart, nearly opposite his residence 
on Park-et. The owner can have it by call
ing at this office.

SfewieVlme «if whit* tieroe copying ] 
t i i Krvixw Stationery.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a pueRive cut for 
Catarrh. Diphtheria and Conker-Mouth. For 
sale by Geo. A. Schofield. Droggit, Peterbor

Miss Annie Simons went to Ottawa to
day to attend the IConvent school of the 
congregation de Notre Dame.

Mrs, T. Darcy, of Rochester, N.Y., re
turned home this morning after a brief 
visit.

Mr. T. V. Banders, town clerk of Port 
Hope, was In town to-day on his way home 
alter a short holiday trip In the north.

Mies Maud Darcy, of Rochester, N.Y., Is 
expected over about the last of this month 
or the first of next month to give an enter
tainment In Bradburn’s Opera House.

Sire. John Robinson and daughter, of Bt. 
Catherines, who have been visiting Chief 
R wzel. left for home this morning.

Mrs. Robt. Kelso and son J. E. Kelso- 
from Rochester, N. Y., are In town for a 
few weeks the guest of Mr. A. E Dixon.

While attending the General Conference 
of the Methodist church at Montreal, Rev. 
8. J. Bhorey will preach In the West End 
church at the evening service on Sept. 21st

Miss Louise Yokome left at noon to-day 
for Ottawa to attend the Notre Dame Con
tent eshool, Gluuceater-st., Ottawa. She 
will, however, particularly devote herself 
to the study of the violin, upon which she 
la now no mean performer, taking lessons 
from Miss Francis Boucher,of the Canadian 
College of music, who Is said to be one of 
the leading violinists or Instructors In 
Canada or even on the continent.

Mr. G. B. Beck, B.A„f.who has been in the 
Engineer's otlioe at the Grand Trunk, baa re
wired a good appointment ee aeeUtant roaster 
in the Markham High School and b»« g.me to 
his new fil'd of labor. Mr. Rick will be great
ly Riiamd in many circles, and especially as bar- 
ing been the efficient and faithful superintend
ent of the 81. John's South Ward miwion Sun
day school. _

DIRECT IMPORTATION.
We open to-day a large 

ehlpment of goods bought In 
the beet Old Country Mai kets. 
also American and Canadian 
goods. Miss Thorne has re
turned from the millinery 
openings and Is ready to 
wait on our customers with 
choice style* to select from. 
H. 8. CRIFFIM A Co.

F. La rone .. ......... Goal............G. Young
F4Packe»ham...........Point..............W. Moore
T. Meagher...........Cover Point ...P.McMillan
T. Cronin...........let Defence............J. Gordon
B. Hickey............ 2nd ** ............ F. Smith
C. Brennan......... 3rd “ ............ E. Porter
D. Simona......... Centre Field.........J. Birchard
J. McCabe ........ .2nd Home............. G Doran
J.8. Phelan............ let * .... J. Piootor
H. Welsh .......Outride H< roe........B. Wearott

Phelan........Inside “ ... D- McMullen
Dr. Brennan........Field Captain..A. Hamilton
W. K. Inch..............Umpire........... G. Rolling

J. J. Sheehy—Referee 
The games were scored as follows

GAME WOW BY SCORED BY TIMS
First.... Checkers......... Porter..........17 min.
Second. Peterborouglis.. J. Phelan.... 1 min.
Third... Checkers........Westcott......10 min.
Fourth. Checkers......... Werioott........14 min:
Fifth ...Peterborough*. ,.W. Phelan... 7 min 
Sixth... Peter boroughs... J- Phelan.... 8 mia.

HOW THEY WERE BOOHED.
When the ball was faced off for the first 

game, it Came out of a scuffle and went 
to the Peterborough goal. A short codflict 
followed here, but Packenham emerged 
with the rubber In hie stick and carried It 
down the field. For a moment the 
Checkers* defence had their work cut out 
for them, but presently beck went the bail. 
Thus it travelled from one end of the field 
to the other, for fifteen minutes, during 
the course of which time some Hue lacrosse 
was played on both sides. Cross flags and 
drop shots, but no scoring. After about 
fifteen minutes the ball seemed to tarry 
longer In Peterborough territory, although 
the reliable Jerry would get au occasional 
throw. Two shots were made on thé flags 
in quick succession, but the end wag 
averted, only to have a third one come and 
pass between the poles. The umpire called 
It a game, although the bail, which came on 
a bounce from In front the Hags, seemed to 
be about a foot too high. Porter scored 
the game.

The second wee a short game made up of 
three nice plays. On the face off blmone 
got the ball and passed It to Hickey,who In 
turn threw to Walter Phelan. Walter neat
ly passed to it to his biother Joe, who 
scored. The whole play did not take more 
than a minute.

The third game was longer and more 
exciting. From the face off the ball was 
sent flying to the Checkers goal. A shuffle 
ensued, and the Peterborouglis narrowly 
escaped scoring. Young threw It lo 
centre, and It travelled up to the Peterbor
ough flags. Here a foul was claimed, and 
after the face off the ball was thrown 
to centre, where McCabe got a shot, but 
Young stopped It beautifully. The play 
was even and afforded rich sport for the 
crowd, Finally during a scrimmage in 
front ot thé flags Wescott, who played 
a dandy game, scooped the ball through, 
and scored the second game for the 
Checkers.

The fourth game was pretty much like 
the others, the battle raging warm, now in 
Peterborough country and then In the 
Checkers' ground. Wescott again scored, 
passing the ball through during a shuffle.

The filth game waa a abort one, but waa 
full ot good plays. The winning one was 
as nice as any of them. Joe Phelan got the 
baM In centre and tipped It neatly to Mc
Cabe, who turned and took a shot on the 
flags. He threw a tittle wide, but Walter 
Phelan waa standing near the liage and 
turned It In. This was Peter boroughs 
second and the score stood three to two.

The sixth game waa shoit, the boys hav
ing made up their minds to stay with their 
men and tie the score. After a few journeys 
up and down the field the ball was sent 
close to the Peterborough flags, so close 
that some of the Checkers gave a cheer of 
victory, but the umpire, a Beaverton mao, 
•aid no game. "Brig" Larone loet no time 
cheering, but aeot the ball flying up the 
field, where Joe Phelan got In and made a 
beautiful shot on goat it was true, and 
went through, scoring the third game for 
the home team and making the game a tie. 
About six minutes were left to plsy In sod 
both teams worked hard to score a winning 
goal, but rime was called without tbs tie 
being broken. Just before time was called 
Joe Phelan got struck In the face and he 
and his check went off the field.

The Beaverton’s left on the 5.10 train.

The Ashburaham Council meets acoordli g 
to their last adjournment on Monday evm« 
log. when It le expected the special com
mittee of the Town Council appointed to 
confer with the village legislators on the 
question of union will be present and the 

tier discussed. This will be the 
principal business of the session.

«• Advance Mere.
Coni has taken an upward move j» 

Toronto and the consumers are now pay
ing fifty cents more a too than they wens a 
few. weeks ago. This advance is mainly 
due to an increase of thirty cents In the 
price st the mines. Local consumers need 
not be uneasy, as a Review reporter made 
enquiries and. as the local dealers have 
their supply ln.be was given to under
stand that there would be no advance la 
the price In Peterborough this season.

Vhs *Mm a dierteraed.
An accident which happily resulted in do 

serious Injury to those who were concerned 
happened last evening when the Obemong 
Park 'bus was coming lo. The 'hue con
tained eight passengers besides Mr. Scott.

driving. The passengers were 
Mrs. F. Mason. Mias Maul Mason, Miss 
Bertha Mason, of Bowman ville. Mrs. Beoj 
Shortly. Miss Edith Shortly. Miss Blanch
ard. of Napanee, Dr. H. Bruce, of Toronto, 
and Mr. A. E. Scott. On the bill just above 
the town boundary, the 'bus turned to one 
side to allow another rig to pass, and un
fortunately turned a tittle too much to the 
side. The wheels slipped over the aide 
down Into the ditch, and the heavy convey
ance waa overturned. The passengers were 
all thrown out and more or less bruised, 
but fortunately no one was seriously 
Injured.

It Is probable*that th*ïirîporte of the 

P.A.A.A. maybe held on Monday, Sept 
22nd, Instead of Friday, the 19th, as at 
first decided and announced. The Toronto 
wheelmen will be here on Saturday, the 
20th. the day of the century run, and an 
effort will be made to have them remain 
over for the sport# on Monday. This would 
ensure a programme of the finest bicycle 
racee that have ever been witnessed here 

it le hoped the visiting wheelmen will 
remain. The programme for the sports la 
now being published and la an exceptional
ly good one, the prises being all valuable 

croups. ,

In Hr Time ef Feeee. Hie.
In the political firmament there are 

lowering cioude, and forebodings of a storm 
are heard. The Behring's sea difficulty. 
Atlantic fisheries, bonding privileges and, 
lastly, rumors of a general election are the 
rumblings that threaten the storms^ But 
a man. woman or child shod with boots or 
shoes from Kidd's le prepared for any 
weather. Uet your leather goods from 
Kidd, the hooter.

liable* Ip Bice Lake.
The Port Hope Times says:-" the past 

season has been a moat abundant one for 
fish In Bice Lake and connecting lakes. 
Returning campers bear testimony that 
the supply has been a plentiful one. Oat 
local fish market haa been supplied with 
maeklnonge from ltlce Lake during the 
past month, and on Friday received a 
waggon load containing 400 pounds of fish, 
all of which was purobaaed from the 
Indians at Jubllee Point."

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor!*.

Corns cause intolerable pain. Holloway's 
Corn Cote removes the tioeble. Try it end eae 
what an amount of paid it saves.

A Elec-Feet Face.
The big wooden diels which were being made 

in Mr. McFadden’* factory for the town clock 
in the new market building are ebout completed. 
The dial#, when a man gets alongside of them, 
seem to. Ko a gigantic size. They are about 9 
feet in diameter, and have been well made. 
About >ix gross of screws were used in their 
onetruetion. They are about eight inches 
larger than the dials of the old clock, while the 
new hands which are now aboot ready, will also 
be some four inches longer than the old ones. 
The hands wifi be removed from the old clock on 
Mondayt and the citizens will have to go with
out the time at the market for perhaps two 
weeks, the time it will take to move the clock 
to its new quartern. The moving of the bell 
will be a nice job. It will probably be moved 
along the roof of the new market, on a platform 
which will have to be erected. The new dials 
will be painted white with black figures end 
and hands.

This la the age of travel. The people are 
educated and cultivated to each a degree, t 
In the hearts of almost everyone there 1

A Free Trip Areend the Werld.
3 all 
that

iongtng to see foreign ooimtfieaand'vfew the 
places whereof ao much has been written 
and said. The Home Fascinator Pub. Co., 
of Montreal, offers a grand opportunity to 
see the world. To persona sending them the 
largest number of English words constructed 
from letters contained In the nentence 

“GOD BAVE THE QUEEN," 
will be given A Free Trip Around the World.
Also. In order ef merit,the t-------------
al prizes will be awarded:

A Free trip to Florida. A Silver Tea Bet,$ti8.
A Domestic Sewing Machine, $80.
Ladles' or Genu* 14k. Gold Watch, $50.
A present will be gi ven to anyone sending a 

list of not Use than twenty-live English words 
of not leas than Ifour letters, found In 
Webster'* or Worcester’s Dictionary, allow-

Enclose 80 cents lo pay for a Grand Premium 
Catalogue and a six months trial subscription 
to the beautiful Illustrated family story paper 
"The Home Fascinatob."

The person sending in the largest list of 
correct words may not be In u position, or 
care to make the extensive trip offered, the

Gibllahere give such person the choice of the 
Ip or $1,006 In cash.
Add re**, ‘THE HOME FASCINATOR."

2w37-382d60-62 Montreal.

The Peterborough «'entrai.
The Board of Directors of the Central 

Exhibition hold a meeting: this afternoon 
to further arrangements for the great 
•ihlbttlon which opens on September 26tl s 
The fame of the Central must have travel
led to the outside world for Mr. Colline, 
the Secretary, has received a circular from 
the Pinkerton detective agency, of Chicago, 
sating the directors If they will require 
the services of one or more of bis detectives 
to watch the fakirs, pea and shell, wheel of 
fortune and such shady gentlemen who are 
to be found at all such great gatherings of 
people. It Is probable that this year’s 
exhibition will excel all former shows lo 
point of attendance as the special attrao 
tlons will prove drawing cards. The 
entries are ex pasted to run ahead of other 
years and the directors are most sanguine 
of the success of the show. The Gale- 
d-mlan tournament is sure to attract sn 
Immense crowd on the sooond day, while 
the horse races will also bring out the 
lovers of turf events.

Fhaa Baby waa Mck. w* gave her Caatwta. 
Whea eh# waa a Child, aha cried for Caetorta 
Whee Mie became Mias, aha dung to t fratoria,
WhM «fie had OUMrae, aha gave them (Maturli

W—r Fla*# for the f air.
Bo wvti pleased are tbe directors of the 

Prior* Edward County Exhibition with the 
large flag supplied them by J. J. Turner, of 
Peterborough, that they telegraphed to
day for four more flags, Ht. George's, HU 
Patrick's. Bt. Andrew's Crosses and British 
Ensign, to be placed on the mala building 
*t the Fair grounds. Turner takes the Itig 
every time. _

NieMT SCHOOL
Student* will assemble at 

7.30 P.M. on Monday Even
ing, September 8th. mm

In the prix» list of the Horticultural 
Exhibition as published yesterday there 
were a souple of omissions. Mr. F. Mason, 
who made an extensive and highly credit
able exhibit of plants and flower», was 
awarded Hist prise for the beet collection 
of green house plants and also for decora
tive plants. Tbe display made by Mr. 
Mason was a beautiful one and added 
greatly to the exhibition, lo tbe flue arts 
a first prize was given to Mrs. K G. Lech 
for crayon drawing, figures.

—There wae no Police Court this mort-
tog.

-Liuday'e rate of taxation this year 
Is20% mills on the dollar.

—Hailburton village expects to bave 
5,000 bushels of potatoes for export.

—Twenty mills «« tbe dollar is the rate 
Bowmanvllie ratepayers will pay this year.

—The market this morning was a mon
ster. The supply and demand were both 
good.

—Mr. Lockhart Gordon, of Toronto, and 
a party caught 300 lbs. of speckled trout 
In Harcourt. They were beauties.

-The "Colts ” cricket eleven are to play 
a game with tbe Veterans and the bankers 
tills afternoon.
Z—-A bunch of key*, three on the ri«r. were 
pick'd up on the street this «Burning. Owre 
can have the name by applying at this office.

—The two Bible else *ee for young men and 
for young women of St. John’s church will 
reassemble after the summer vacation to
morrow afternoon at 8 o'clock In the church.

A printed statement will be leeued at 
Bt. John’s to-morrow morning showing 
important arrangements made for lie 
autumn and winter work.

— In the Illuminated canoe parade at 
Lakefleld on the evening of the civic holi
day Mr. Wt-e. Kheriu won first prize and 
Mr. W. A. Eifetland second prize for tbe 
beet illuminated canoes.

—Mr. Woi. Woikman, of Lindsay, who 
stepped on a nail some weeks ago. has 
suffered with lock-jaw and during the patt 
few days hie condition wae critical. He ts 
now on a fair way to recovery.

—Mr. Ed. Blears, of Dalrymple. had a 
narrow escape from drowning. He drove 
his horse Into the lake to water It and 
stepped out on the shafts, but fell off The 
bores put Its foot on his bead end held him 
down and he wae almost drowned wb»n 
help came.

—Tbe kitchen and sheds ot the dwelling 
occupied by Mr. Cbae. Reynolds. In Hob- 
caygeon. wore burned on Tuesday and the 
residence damaged. Mrs. Falls owned the 
house and her lose was partly covered by 
Insurance. Mr. Reynolds had $600 In 
suraoce on his furniture. Mr. Eastland's 
residence was also injured ; It was Insured.

—A petition signed by several hundreds 
of the leading citizen* of Madoc. brs been 
forwarded to the management of the Ganr- 
dtao Pacific railway, asking for the stop
ping of all trains on this road at Ivanhoe 
station. If this Is done, a bus and 
freight line will be put on between Madoc 
and Ivanhoe. connecting with tbe night as 
we." as the day trains.

Children. Cry for Pitcher’s Castor!*.

BOY WANTEO.
STEPHEN JEFFERY waul* a BOY age 
O from 10 to J2 years. Enquire *i m Mo 
Donne 11-st. SdlS

/O A #
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PANTALOONS

^h<cb« 8 %
s

No matter how you .'oik at It, upehle down, 
croeawl»-#, criHH-oroaa or any other way, the 
factellll remain* that the only and larger», 

line ol To order and Rea fy-uiade

PANTALOONS
for all mankind is to be seen at

IIS» Crnrgr-

B-A-BT BASKETS

IF ICE!
ICE! ICE! ICE I
Hotel*, Shop*, Private Famille*, 

Attention I

VERYBODY requires lee In the summer 
-Ej ataeou, and In order that their wan ta 
«hall be fully enrolled with that Indlepenelble 
article a new and fully equipped ice bou*e la 
In course of erection.

The Point St. Charles Ice Go.
have commenced building a large, commo
dious and thoroughly equipped Ice house, 
with all modern Improvements for the eto - 
ing and handling of Ice, and will be In a 
position next season to supply all those 
favoring them with their patronage.

Ibe undcralgaed in soliciting the patronage 
of the cltlzene of Peterborough and Ashburn- 
ham, beg to slate that all orders for Ice with 
which they are favored will receive prompt 
attention. It will be to the advantage of the 
public not to place their orders for next 
season’* Ice until they have compared rale#, 
etc. There la plenty of time to think tbe 
matter aver.

Trusting that by supplying the best qua 
of Ice, and by at ending to the refrigerator* 
promptly and courteounif to receive a share 
of public patronage.

ALF. M« ItONAI.I*. 
4dM$eOd. ATtfANAHK MERCIER,

PBTHRBOROUOn

PRIVATE SCHOOL
:rtisdpel . . Mr. toward Da*.

1*5' -»1 «maso» ne MONDAY.
rn.'ïL.tol'SrS

SCOTTS BUS LINES
-----FOB----- B

CHEMONC PARK

MalUlaw.“awe waa.' le_*e a
«•«•-—Y. (no. trip) U.» *'**

rmaao.raoaM aa........AM P oa.

25 cents ee< h way. Special rate* to residents at the park.
■•BT LMen,

Without the taUtt Direct from Oar man, st

ROUTLEY’S
Also Work Baskets,

Waste Paper Baskets
and all other kinds at prices away down. New goods 

arriving daily at 379 George-et.

CX B. RODT

THE HMUHCTUHEHS’ LIFE
Ins. Co), Toronto
in inakiny Steady, Solid and 

Satisfactory Progreso.

ABSOUTE seOlTBITT OKFEUKI* IN A

! Live. Propeim aid Protnm 
Canadian Coipany.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, S2,000,000.
? Bib John A. Macdonald, — President. 

Geo. Ggudxbham,)
William Hell, > Vlee-I 
». F. McKinnon J

D. Pares Facklkr. N>w Y .rk, —. O «Malting Aduary

JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director.
W. A. HOPKINS,

lIMriut Umw>. l'*u»Wal|rk

SVMUEAflttmsttVTOO»,—
To tub uniToni

ZL&uJVS* tw<?Mbot,1V * "/.remedy FWEE to aeyofyw readers who have com-

W. J. MORROW,
STILL JAKES THE LEAD.

ANOTHER SALE !
Think of It ! IS lbs. Light Sugar for $i !

Patronize the man that Crushes High Prices. Watch for 
others who try to follow but never lead.

for ‘IS Cents Per Pound / will Sell You a Tea (new 
season’s) that Cannot be Bought for as or 40 Cts. Else

where. Call and Price all Goods.

W. J. MORROW
340 ceonce street, north or the old arcade.

R. W. ERRETT
----------DEALER IN-—

Bell Organs »** Pianos.
Musical Goods of all Kinds,

ZIMMERMANS AUTOHARP,
THE I.ATK8T MUSICAL VENTURE,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.
Alan Ticket Acent for Ilia leading Hteam.bip Line, lo dll paru of (he Cl lobe, 

Quebec * Lake Bt John R. K to Quebec, Bteemer to Rooheeter and 
New York Central B. R. to New York.

No. IB» Hunter-et., near Oriental. Peterborough.

I CUBE FITS! THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

When I say Cure 1 do not mean
have them renm» eslul J MIAW A RADI CALC UNE? *? hive m*d™ «£ dSHHe^T1rite” 
RpMepey or/tolling Sictaneee a ife-long study. I warrant my remedy te Owre the 
worst case». Because others have failed is no reason for not now receiving a cure. Send at 

for a treatise and a Free Bottle of my Infallible Remedy. Give T
• far a trial, sal it - aÉBÉÉifi^SM^BaR3 Office. It costs you sîiatis

a Niaidr. Cm liw aa 
'• grjfclai-(CÏ MM». 
T| TORONTO,

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHBD .__ ■ . ■ • - - 1826.
•abMia, tmmam........•■•I.ua.aa*., The rear. I.raM la lira
laaaalMI Paa...................... aOmnaalMaMrir Wl.We.Wl,
-■■■•I «crama ...................... DrpaatlPC with DwelwHe
■-■-aaa Dialriba la............ tic.wa.wo. I Wnnwal at —ilawa I.IU.MM

All plane of Anuranee. Non Korfrltable I'ollcl... Abeolutely nneoadlllo.il pollrle 
from d.te ,.r lam. wliliout extra ebarge. Abeolale security. tt.U. compare favourably 
—lib any firelrclaiiu Compâny, , _

W. M. RAMSAY, I52S3.1
A.V.R. YOUNG, (icwral A,cut, andlupcctur (or Midland Dia'rie', S79 W.l« rt.

(i CAMKUOS, l b . i .....
MVI.LHOLI.ANO A npPKR, | SpmUl A»,r.

2926
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Jkltdren Cry far Pitcher»! CMtorh

Vbc iDailç ‘Review.
~~ HATURPkt. HKPTKMBKM «, MM.

LEVERINGTON’S CHOICE.
1L

“I wonder where Mi*< Dumarftsque is!" safer 
tier.rude Earle as ►be and Maude were driv- 
iug iu L.-r cart on the Gloucester road after 
lunch. They had just met Jack leaverUigtoo 
iu a victoria with hi* mother au«l ► titer 

“Who are tln-y f’ asked Maude, with ap- 
l«reut indifféré wee.

"The l>*verii»Ktoi«i of Denver. It is their 
first summer here. They have taken the 
is and View. 'I V sou has been Kitting at the 
feat of Katherine DuuSueeque for a mouth, 
it’s the first time 1 have wen him without 
her. Pick Hitchcock told me last night that 
he is going away tomorrow.”

‘ Going away #"
“Yea, he superintends the railroads out 

West,’ answered Gertrude, vaguely; “and 
Dick nays he is obliged to go in order to 
mttle some strike*. He always lets the 
striker* have their way. He say* it's right!
And lie's tiled of da wdliog here. Dick says, 
though i am sure he seemed enough inter
ested in Katherine l>umarew|ue to keep him 
here indefinitely. You ought to see them 
They are superb together, both so dark and 
bawiwuuw. You ought to have beeu here all 
through July. The idee of you staying in 
your poky Eavaunahr’

“Wait uut il you come to Georgia," inter- 
noted Maude, with iuthuKissm. “But Ger
trude. if Mr. lieverington lias been sitting at 
the fwt of Miss Uuiuaresque all this time, 
why «!«.«* be desert her now f*

“Oh. he isn’t deserting her. Everybody 
rays he is going to marry her, but be is oblig
ed to go home ami wsperiuteud the railroad:, 
awhile first.’*

“Will siM; leave the stage !”
“Ôf course. She loves art but hates the 

work, she in perfectly lovely. She is com
ing to dine tonight. ”

“You know her then f*
“Yes, indeed. Mamma adores her. She Is 

always trotting about after Katherine like a 
darling little slave.*1

"Dothe Leveringtoas come to your house,
• too 1"

“A very little. Dick Hite book seems to 
devise schemes to get Mr. l^everington 
away the minute he sets f«x»t on our 
yiassa,"

•Dick is a wise fiance, Gerty."
‘I’m not sure that he is. Yes, distance 

lends enchantment. And I’ve only beeu 
enabled to ads lire the wild westerner from 
•far,"

Gertrude suddenly turned her horse.
I have an idea,’ she exclaimed. “ The 

. cveringtoiH shall tasked to dine to night 1 
1 do bote they can com* at such short n<v 
t.ce. Fur myself 1 would venture nothing.

“For me !”
• Yes. t want yon to see Katherine and 

Mr. Leverington together. They are per- 
fec. ly superb. Dick is going to bring Mr. 
Valentine down from Boston this evening, 
and mamma dotes on • dinner party im
promptu."

Mr*. Earle dtove over alone to the Island 
View directly, her daughter ashed her to do 
to. Niie came back radiant. The I<erering- 
lons had accepted.

Mite Dumaresque was going in from the 
piazza with Mr. I>everington when Maude 
came down to dinner that evening, and saw 
the actress for the first time off the stage.

Maude was late coming down. She had 
overdressed to begin, then, declaring to her
self tnatshe lui tot care what Mr. Lever
ington thought of her looks, had chifiged her 
gay gown for a sombre little one of brown.

She went in with Dick Hitchcock, w ho was 
waitlbg for her, and found herself at table 
next to Jack leverington.

Mr*. Earle introduced them, and Freddy 
Earle exclaimed :

“Why, Maud, where’s that stunning suit 
I saw you in half an hour ago# What mad* 
you change your dress !"

“Freddy," laughed Maude, but she col
ored, “your imagination will get yon lut 
troub’e some time. "

“I didn’t imagine It," said Freddy, indig
nantly. “You looked pretty in that white 
lav* thing, and you look horrid In this."

“Freddy,"cried Gertrude, “Maudis lovely 
in anything. Isn’t she, Mias Duiueresque ! 
Mlw Geasiey !”

Maud and Katherine bowed.
“If I had a lav* drew like Miw Iwveriug- 

toh’s," said Maud presently, looking across 
the table at Jack s dark-haired sister in her 
Spanish gown, “I should always wear It" 

“Maud looks better in that white flannel 
she wears on the beach,” muttered Freddy 
Earle.

“That’s true," said Jack, in a very low 
voice to Maud. “You are an angel in 
white.”

Khe blushed, hut did not look at him. Hhe 
talked only wiUi Dick Hitchcock during din
ner.

The moon was shining over the ocean and 
over the sea of green boughs on the hill slope 
below the pizza of “The ljedge," when din
ner was done, and they all went out of doors. 
High above the trees of the little valley 
which is pierc 'd by the rails of the Ulouced*.' 
branc\ they could look across to the silver 
shining lights ou Baker’s island, and the 
twinkling from the distant windows of 
Marblehead.

Mr. Earle strolled away down the drive, 
with his cigar, followed by Freddy.

Mrs. Earle and Mrs. Leverington went up 
the piazza together"

Mto. Ihiiiiarwtiw ImU a little court with 
Dick Hitchcock, V.Ic.iUne mud Urerlngton. 
grouped before her chair.

Fanny Leverington walked up and down 
the piazza with Gertrude Karl.

Maud went away alone • little way down 
the magnolia p«fth under the oaka 

leverington followed her in a little while, 
but the people on tint piazza supposed he bad 
gone for n cigar with Mr. Earl. He went 
straight down the magnolia path under the 
dark branche*. Maude heard him coming 
and hurried on down the hiU, with a vague 
thought of escape.

At the low stone wall bounding “the Led
ge" grounds he came up with her.

“You might have waited for me/
"The moonlight scarcely gets through these 

branches," she returned irrwventiy, “It must 
be lonely down ou tlte beach."

“We will go." He sprang over the wall, 
aroed and held out his hands. “Come, let 
oe help you over."

“Nonsense. I’m not coming. If I do, 
there's a stile a little way on."

“ Fleam come. We have no time to warts 
looking for the stile."

“Time to waste P
“Yes. 1 am obliged to leave far Denver to

morrow morning. And 1 want to talk with
you."

“ You might talk If I don’t coroe over the 
wall, ’ laughed Maude, but she scrambled up 
on the low wall and stood there.

He offered tter uw uanu» •-* -
did t**t take them.

“Go away ! I ll not c*.«ue if 1 have any
°He stepped back and f«4ded his arm*. 
“Anvwar you Mu-. I don’t car* what you 

do, if you’d only come. Wt roll dmnw 
tuingb.a» you did down the sand bank." 
he add*-1 mischievously. Hhe jumped down

At the touch the, tan-d toothing, ud 
wtiked on »k>-ly together le «tone*.

Thev o, now tttot tt »•« .11 rorroged bet- 
.«« them during the next 10 mrnutee, when 

oeither moke e word, a. they walked down 
thruukh thn pine *to»e and the Held of mnr- 
gueritee to the plhcn ou the beech where they 
had parted in the morning.

“I em going lurk,” mid Maude: “Mm. 
Earle will wonder where I am."

“Ho. you’re not going hack," mid Jack, 
“until you tell me U there taroy chance for 
me. 1 Chat wnetn the ooly Urne I hereto

*'“Btaiie— to busline., and this life In a 
railroad tlme-tebte.” retorted Maude

“You do nothing hut laugh at me," he mid,
"^TrTyou «mut me to 'blush with delight’ 
wheu you give area smile, and ‘tremble with 
fear at your frowuf ’’

“t’—u’t you he serious with me for a mo
ment! You ware mriou-f-n little—this 
aewoiag. Look at me ugeiu. Your face in 
still lovely hi the moonlight.

Hhe .topped away from him rod walked 
slowly Uli the «bore. He eagle betide her.

••Yuo «* how It to." he mid. “1 cau’l let 
tkischam* slip away from me. I limit know 
if there to euy ln«pe for me. 1 toeeiHu t have 
geae without knowing if h had been olillged 
to auue to the Berlet umutked rod beg tu see
’°"lUybe you think 1 madethUehaocef 

“No.indetsl, hut—"
“I had O'Filling to do with the invitation 

to dinner, Gertrude Earle wanted me hmee 
how uuperh you end Miss Dumnrewpieare he 
gether. Khe mid everybody wye that you 
iregoingto marry MtmDumurew|ue.’’

“I shall never marry any one bet you. I 
never before wanted ady woman for my 
wife. You—"

“You must not talk so."
To he crottaert

A toLLLEviU-E SENSATION. 
Dspstuat of a Drygoods Clerk rod a

OtfiàV, PIAKOrORTE and 81M.INÜ
DR. DAVIES,

organist of Si. John's church, 
burcb Cathedral nod of ht James Cathedral, 
Pronto, receives pupils at his resldsnee. 45 

McDonnel-et. At home each day from 8 tlllie 
a. iu. and from 2 tlll3p.m to make engsae- 

ata. etc. d4»-Im

THE CROFT HOUSE.
TEHDEB8 will be received by the Ziocutoru

i " - - - " ----------- ----

MARY ELLEN
uviiKeiMse.T——

jeweller, Cox *

of the estate of the Hon Sidney Smith.
_oesksed, for the purchase of the Interest of
the said executors or tbs above named 
promises, situated oe the North Bert corner 
of Water and Hunter-Rts., In the Town of 
Peterborough. Tenders will be received up to 

and Inclusive of
The 16th Day of September
next. The highest or any tender not moose* 
aarllly accepted. All information can be oh» 
mined from and tenders should be addressed
*° DBNN18TOUN * STEVENSON.

SolleltorHhîr Explore. 
Peterborough, Aug. 26th. 1W. 4d25

scow always available torexei 
Agents—John McClelland, > 

Davie. Felix Browneeomhe. 
and Boland Griffin, Laketteld 

I Bent will also maks^m
connect with the 10.15

tidl.'U Mooter.

<8i
BRISTOL'S

PILLS
THE «FALLIBLE REMEDY

For all Affections of the

LIVER & KIDNEYS

Belleville, Kept. 5.—Considerable ex
citement existed in the city to-day over an 
elopement which is said to have taken place, 
the parties being a married man who is well 
known in the city and a woman of 40 who 
is also known to a large number of citizens. 
The man to question is about 50 years of age 
and has a wife and family who are held in 
high esteem. He has for a number of years 
been employed as a clerk in the leading dry 
goods stores of the city, which position he 

still holding.
The lady in the easels a dressmaker, who 

has of late years conducted a business in 
Front-street. She is neither young nor pre
possessing, but it is said that for some time the 

in question, who was at one time em
ployed by the same firm ee she was, has been 
paying undue attention to her. Borne time 
ago he took a vacation, but has not returned, 
and no trace of him or of the woman can be 
found; and from the conduct of the pair in 

past, the conclusion readied was that 
they had left for parts unknown. The mau’e 
wife and family are prostrated with grief 
over the affair, and much sympathy is felt 
for them.

It is said that the man melted his life in
surance, for which he received $90, and that | 
his partner in folly drew all her savings, 
amounting to twtweeu $200 and $300, with * 
which to aid them in their flight.

A BOODLER BAGGED- 
Chief Bandait ef Guelph Captures a De-

________ _ fOUEMBL___ _
reskoess tf Body end Mind, Effects 
Error*or Execute in Old or Young. 

- " Hm MntMn a£4 ---------Attise» aeuv.MK AT Si :.T—Seetfeg la « ' _____ ______ » tore!*» LaealrW. Write___Baa*, égala—tie» a>4 feeef- «aU. J (eesMlttefe
HE IggpicAL OO.. BUFFALO, N. V

For CRAMPS, COLIC, and 
all Bowel Troubles, use

PEBKY DAVIS*mm
Used both internally and externally. 

It nctfl«i«itikl.r.affoniing almost inetsal 
felkul' lioiu the bevereet pain.
Uli SURE to GET THE GENUINE 

26o per .bottle.

THE STEAMER Travel. Legal.

STEAMER BEAVER I S-i
a. w£ WOOD, B. A.

----- frtpt------
at all the Islands, and 

__ _ ___ ____ _ rain on Monday mont
ât Urtraffrti Inslsadrt thaTj» ns Ewmsgly.a---- - A»m. F. P. YOUNG,

Proprietor.

Will, during the season of lWO.ply between 
Mnrwood. Gore’s landing and Peterborough,
Eveer eatueday, and wedhkbdTy, 
Leaving Harwood at 7a.m.. G< 

at 740 a. m„ arriving

•AWII8 * STONE. 
DABBISTKBB, Solicitors. Notaries, Con- 
JP vsynneea, Ac. Office, Hunter-et, Peter-

I {grSoNMY TO LOAN.
I E. B. Bronx, dluS-wG C.W.Bawxn

The REVIEW
STATIONERY.

tor the north at noon, and East and West I POUSSETTE g
evening trains, and leaving Peterborough on I tiaBRISTKBH and the return trip at 8:45 p. m. share. I K “a

On other days of the week the BEAVER 1 ji p K—. Q _ 
may be chartered tor excursion parties at I ~ ^ c

STB. “CRUISER.”

POUSSETTE dk JOHMSTOM.
SOLICITORS, 87» 

W. F. Johnston.

J
I QAERMTER, etcM 140 Hunter-et.^

NORTH SHORE NAVIGATION Co.
ICT7R8ION B.

I Meals and Berth*lnrtnded, | $0.00.
■ere» wip tick et* t

NOTARY,

HALLkHATlO.WILL leave the Lakefield wharf every 
morning on arrival of the E26 train.

Will also make a trip to Stony Lake on Hatur- _ _________ _______ __ ________ ____
day ulzhU., returnfng Monday moruloxto I ^ ■xuiLTONglS B. CUMBERLAND, I 1PARRISTEB8, SOLICITORS and NOTAR* 
connect with 1A.U train . for Peterbor- I Toronto ; C. E MORGAN, Hamilton, and all I M3 1EH PUBLIC. Hunter-et., Peterborough 

" 1 G.T.R. Ticket Agents. I next IBnglieh church. Money to loan at low
I est rates of Interest.

«•H P. HALL, LOUIS M. MATES.

oogh after the 26th day of August. The I 
P«Jao* Scow •• WAV ECRK8T " can be had at 
abort notice for large excursion parties.

For full Information apply to MESSRS. 
OUX A DAVIS or LEE A THOMPSON or J J.

- At Lake-TUKNKR. Agents, Peterborough, 
field apply to

CAPS, BETXfit

EDwnr «Loom,
TAXIDERMIST

THE NEW PALACE STEAMER

CITY OF MIDLAND,!
la Intended toleaveOllIngweed every Mon
day and Thuiaday at 830 a.m., and M'dlund 
at 2 pan., on arrival of G.T.R. morning train
------“wesls, Hamilton. Pxtmbornngh.
--------- lope and all points on Northern and
North-western and Midland Divisions of G.T. 
H . for Psrry Msted, Bysg Ukt and

JOHN ailAKA
y ABATER, SOLICITOR, Ac.

and Dealer In By ee, Artlfloial Leaves 
and Froetlnga

BIRDS, ANIMALS. FISH S
Staffed mid Mounted In and out oi---------------,
best lifelike style at lowest prises. DEER’S I 
HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and I <*»tf 
native birds always on hand for sale. *

Residence. No. U6 Harvey-et., Peterborough

Wed
•ngfc. Pars Hape. Barrlean^al^ointn
.• - '—d Month, on Northern and North-

IG.T.R, and at Cottl^weed with
** ] For freight and passenger rates apply to all
and SNAKES I G.T.R. Agents and on board steamer, 
toi eases in the I C.E. STEPHENS Hec.-Tnas^t^n fogwood.

DARRI8TBB, SOLICITOR, NOTARY,
M3 Office: No. 415 Water-sL, Peterborw 
Ont., next door north of new post office. 

MOAEY TO LOAN. i

w. H. MOORE,
IJARRI8TEB, SOLICITOR in the Supreme 
JD Court, etc. Office Corner of Georgs and

---------- ------ -- - iswaUmy
dllfiwU

O. M. ROGER
oooor^iiiSH^iS^oo. | B*Æ7fh.^œ.h!,<2LîiKÏ!to£i

1 *------ *------- "-----------W.Un-ro, iwerbor-

CENTRÂL CANADA
AGRICULTURAL 

and INDUSTRIAL
EXHIBITION

INTERCOLONIAL!
RAILWAY OF CANADA

The direct route between the west and til 
I points on the Lower fsL Lawrence and Bale 

de Chaleur. Province ol Quebec, also New 
I Brunswick,Nova Seotla, Prince Edward, Cape 
| Breton and the Magdalene Islands, Newfound*
I and and St, Pierre.

STRATTON A HALL. 
BARRISTERS. SOLICITOUS. Ac., Peterbor. 
M3 ough, Ont. (Mfice Next door to Port

u 8TKATTO*, LL, B.

___  MONEY TO LEND
, ■*!*“* *•*". “d Htilfro I ryi BBAL ESTATE In ton. to roll borrow-
tell, (Hnnro, «opted) rod mo throngh U «n. Lowe.1 nue. of Interrot rod Invor- 
without change between these pointe In 90 I able terms for re-nayment.

AND

l

i pointe 1
The through express Drain care of the Inter- , 

colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the 
locomotive.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day 
Care are run on all through express traîne.

The popular summer eea bathing and flebi ng 
. eeorts of Canada are along the Intercolonial 
or are reached by that route.

able terms for re-payment,
DennuiTov* A Stevenson,

Solicitors, etc. 
Office, 417 Water-eL, Peterborough. <ltti

Medical.

■nil rod ~------- QKKlOK-lJt

Ooclth, Hro< S.—During the put two ; 
week. Ciuelph Uro harbored ro An tori 

hood 1er, who was run down ou 
Thursday. George Boeenback was employed 
by Baluiu Bros., book publishers of Detroit, | 
and succeeded in defrauding the firm out of 
some $500. His mode of operation was to secure 
the first payment on a book, which was 
sold on the instalment plan, and packet it. ; 
When he heard that his employers were 
“camped on his trail,” he skipped out, com- j 
ingto Guelph. Mr. Bakeu arrived in the j 
city ou Thursday, end procured a warrant j 
from Judge Drew for the young man’s ap- j 
prehension. This was handed to Chief Ran- , 
dal I, who, from the description given him of i 
the man wanted, soon located his game. When j 
Boeenback was accosted he stated that his ;
___ae was Laing, and that he was employed
by a firm of book publishers doing business 
in the Arcade at Toronto, but on Mr. liaken 
recognizing him he was token prisoner and 
arraigned before His Honor Judge Drew. 
The court offered him an opportunity of re
turning to Detroit with his former employer. 
This he accepted and left on the first train
for the City of Straits.___________

Drowned in Eight Inches of Water.
Pknktano, Hept. 5.—Last Hunday Eugene 

Robillard took a small basket in his hand 
and went a short distance out the track to 
pick blackberries. Not returning in the 
evening bis wife became anxious about his 
absence and caused a search to be instituted 
for him. On Monday morning he was found 
dead iu a little creek that crosses the track 
about a mile out of town. There were a few 
berries in the basket and foot marks on the 

uke near the creek. It is evident 
that he bad fallen down the incline 
into the water, which was not more than 
eight Inches deep at the place where he was 
found. The unfortunate man was subject to 
fits, and several times 
losing bis life before the fatality overtook 

n. He was a man of apparently fine phy
sique, well-formed and stalwart, but hie 
terrible affliction has hung like a shadow over 
him for years. He leaves a widow and two 
children.

MEDICINE and FOOD COMBINED I

^EMULSION
5f L ou Li vi h oil j Htf o x Limc**p Ska.

Ipcreaaoa Weight, fltrengtbeoa Lung»
and Nerves.

Price Me. and $100 per Bottle.

Ministers and Public Speakers use
NUESCKIfH

Chloramine Pastilles
For Clearing and Strengthening the votee. 
Cure lloarsene*# and Soreness of Throat. 

Price x$c per bottle.
Cample free on application to Druggists.

TO MOTHERS

PALM0-TAR SOAP
I. lodisi-nr.b!» f"« tlto Italh. Toil., or 

Nurwrr.fvr ctoroin* lit. hrolp or Ski A
THE BEST BASTE SO AB IH0WH.

Vrioe S6e,

OTTAWA,

SEPTEMBE82M to 21,1890
Retries Close on Sept. 13th.

CHARLES MACKS,
KKEHIDENT.

F. ARTHUR JACKSON,
2*d4t-4w35 HeCKRTABT.

Passengers tor Great Britain or the Conti- 
, aent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will join outward mall steamer at Rlmoualti |

P- D. GOLDSMITH. M. D.
L. M. S., l. 8. A., l. n. c. K, London, Eng ,

.HHSæs’æsmîï; I
transport of flour and genera! merchandise In-

milORCREDFriPROTECTlOH IT0 E1ester d,il'11
KUK Uto OollectlOD of Old rod Worth to* 
. : AceoonU, Id roy port ol_lhe world, rod 
ooehergrolf **d collect«I.
H*«d Md'KioiroTomcc, D'l ACeltide-.!. Erol. 
Toronto. Hootn., 10. It, I, rod 13. tt. E. COL. LINK, O «o. rat Mro^r; ± H. B. ANOKEWH. 
Hoc. Addrero dl «ODimutilrotlou. to Toronto, 
Onl., oiMcc. Tolphoue No. awk Tbl. t.lho 
ooly AMOCIDtlou l b.t rotllc. rocounu rod ad 
rocro tlto money to the Creditor II desired

k. tei.uk*.
Mttnnt m a hhkmi «»“*«'*•

solicitor, for the Amocldllon at 
I’elerborotxb.

Aunu.ti.th, lew. Jd W.M

TAILORING !
Physicians strongly i

Wyeth’s Malt Extract,
(Liquid)

To patients suffering from nervous exhaus
tion : to improve the Appetite, to assist Di
gestion, a valuable Topic.

ÀO Cents per bottle.

The meet satisfactory BLOOD PURIFIER is

Channing's Sarsaparilla,
It las Grand HEALTH RESTORER. 

Will cure the worst form »kln disease ; will 
curs Khe u u> at tin i ; will cure bait ltheuia* 

Lente Bottle#, Rt-OO.

ALLEN’S 
LUNG BALSAM

For CONSUMPTION’, 

la three sized bottles 25c, iOc, and $1.00

he had corns near FOR HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA,

Bach piaster la an airtight tin box.

Bbamsvillb, Sept. 5.—At 11 o’clock last 
night flames were observed issuing from the 
barns of John Frost, two miles west of 
Iteameville, on the stone road. The barns, • 
outbuildings and crops were all destroyed. 
About an hour and a half later the sky was 
illuminated in the rest. The fire bells rang 
and the engine turned out The latter five 
proved to be the barns and outbuildings of 
Walter Tufford, a quarter Of a mile out of 
the village. In this case also everything 
was dmtroyed, including his entire season’s 
crop—about 250 bushels of wheat, thrashed ; 
twenty tons of bay. all his straw and other 
fodder. Firebugs undoubtedly did the 
work.

The Deal Caleb Ugh*.
Victoria, B.C., 8ept. 5.—Two more seal

ing schooners. Mary Tyler and Sapphire, at- . 
rived to-day With light catches. They rs- : 
port several rtàer schooners also inward 
bound and all grumbling at the poor season.

WYETH’S
BEEF, IRON AND WINE.

For Pallor, W«knee..
Palpitation of the Heart. 

Valuable Btotor.il». for Oon»»lroceiU.. 
Combines Nutriment with Stimulus

g* Be eweful to ttkfo# WYETH S. the onl, GltNUWa

DAVIS a LAWRENCE CO. Llm.,
MONTREAL,

Proprietor, or General Agents
VO* MOST OF TM8 POPULAR

Prop'*tary or Pharmaeoutical Uodioinot, 
Toi lot Arikh§ and Porfumory.

WEDDING CARDS.
LATEST HTYB8 AT THE

REVIEW Stationery Store

■HARVARD’
|im

■■01lloi
Vr<

TIRES 
0UGHS 

LDS 
ROUP 

N0MK1EU
»nd «vary form of
THROAT
TROUBLE
large Betties. 2ik*. 
KiU* Urge. tar.

the espeeUttons h*e proved e *c
w for ell throat troubles arising from---- It is pleaeent to the teste

w from injurious Ingre-

"1 find it ter, efficacious for throet Im-
teUon.“ *eê. A B. tihembete, Naneoee. 
Out.—“We here need tt hi oarimto
Ocdby.lpr«*ldent*o? CouneufHoaei ot 

.ttsswama tahWr».-“-“|tls the wee> mà_ idaUEgp cough medktoel hsre ever tried.

tUjgJjÿ-t rwuliA' J. U. McLwui',

JUST 
TRY IT 

ONCE
A Delightful 

Medicine for 
Children as well as 

for Adults.

keep it send Price In 
to the proprietor,

A. J* LAwwewce.1

tended for the Eastern Province^ «ud New 
Foundland, also for shipments of grain and 
produce Intended for the European market. .

Tickets may be obtain*, d and all luforma- 
tlou about the route, also freight and passen- 1 
ger rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, M 
•lu House Block, York street, Toronto,

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Superintendent. 

Hallway Office, Moncton. N.B., 2nd July, Ufi
If

—- ---------  . . . reaiuence, iw nfocx-SL,
sriv occupied by Mr. J. B. McWilliams.

TEtiraoNS Ooumbctjow. d47-w26-ly

& MoGKATH, M. D., O.

LATE House Burgeon Kingston General 
Hospital, member of the (Allege of Phyel 

clans and Burgeoua of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
She office of the late Dr. O’Bulllvan, Uoorge-st 

dlllwfil
D.l * OABMIOHABL. ML D.,

C. M.,1 . K. O. P. Ed.
f IRA DU ATE OF TRINITY UN1VKH81TY, 
VI Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Lluenti- 

1 ate or Roy* College of Physicians. Edin
burgh, L. M. of Simpson’s Maternity Hospital. 
Edinburgh. Office in Mr. Alexander’s new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O’Sul 
I! van’s, George-st. --------

ASSOCIATION.

barges If not collected. Tt Is Association i Mlocal offices in Canada and United states j The Btaunch Lake Steamer,

DB. MOHBB.

HAH removed to 214 Hunter**., opfoatte 
Marble Works. Office upstairs.

<-. Jf. and Land Surveyor».

We are now prepared to fill orders for 
Spring and Hammer Clothing. Our stock 
le entirely new and has been carefully se 
ieeted to afford as large a variety an pos
sible while limiting the selection of cloths 
of best quality.

D. Cameron bas charge of the cutting 
and making up. His skill Is a guarratee 
for careful and satisfactory work.

A very fine line of Suitings In Stock,
CAMERON a Co.,

W»l« No. Cl <l»org*>-.

NORSEMAN
C. H. NICHOLSON, Mastkb.

Is now making dally trips, leaving Cdburg 
7:30 e.m., Port Hope at 9:45 a.m., on arrival __ 
Grand Irunk Railway trains from East, West 
and North,connecting at Charlotte with after
noon trains for all points on New York Cen
tral, Erie. Northern Central, end Lake Ontario 
Division of Borne, Watertown A Ogdensburg

RETURNING-Leaves Charlotte dally at 11 
p.m.,except Tuesday at 9 p.in , Saturday at 4 
pm.; calls at Brighton Wednesday, and Col- 
borne Wednesday and Friday mornings. 
Tmbise naff Belleville via ■ array Causal 
Saturday nights ...

Freight shippers will find goods carefully 
handled and Lowest Rrates quoted.
Every accommodation for passengers. 
ATTENTION AND BKOULABITY 8PKCIALTI1 

For Information, address
CAPT. NICHOIAON,

J-K-alLDEKEDEEVE  ̂ Hojto^J.

RICHARD B. ROGER».
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet Office 
Cock, Peterborough.

J B. BELCHER
l RCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
L Town and County Engineer* Office Over 
snk of Commerce, George-et. d98w46

Envelopes.
Two Hundred Thousand, ia Tweaty five dit

lowest city prices.

Blank Books.
Me» Lie*. N«w Htylto, Aooorot Book, I* 

ehrafi l
ro*. I)»jr Book*, Cook Book*, Blotter, rod

If. He
— Pn-pt-

it, St™*** rod Btotrotkro In* at.

Writing Papers.
Lorfo rod Brootiful J 

Wfahe-Crrom and Liroro. Roo*k **d Htoootk. 
Low I* rriw rod Bflrodid i* (jaoUtF.

Job Printing
la any style dertred. aad at « receipt of

!!

PETERBOROUGH.

Wedding Cakes !
MADE TO ORDER.

Wedding, BreakErot end Evening 
1‘irUee entered 1er end kupplied with 
every «esentlnl. Oyeter Fettle* nude 
to order. Our Btock of Orodlee *r« 
pure end raede by ourseltee. Hume 
Mode <J*ka* tad rod Onuuneoted.

Long Bros.
OONPBCmONBHS.

fee. Stand 414 . - Ueurgewt.

THE

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

Biriietrfi snk Contractors
R. WRBB,

Bricklayer and contractor, ah
work done substantially and expeditious

ly. Address K. WEBB, Peterborough. Resi
dence, 380 Aylmert-et. iydl28

M7MM47
OFFICE.—No. 4M, George-st., Peterborough.
DEPOSIT» received at current raise of in 

tan si, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DEBENTURES Issued In Currency or 

Sterling, with interest coupons attached, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invert 1» 
the Debentures of this Company.

MONEY ADVANCE» on Reel Estate 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures par

ti EG. A. UGJE,

CALCUTTA LIKE OP STEAMERS

Builder and contractor. Contracts 
taken—first class work done, Houses and 
lots for sale. Materials furnished. P.O.Box 
647; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 

•te.__________________________ lydlrt

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.
Sept. lai. 1SN.

JO WEAK HEW GOLDEN-EYE, DAISY & PEARL
WJtL. H. McBLWAIN.

CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
first class. The best of town references glv- 
I en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 
address. Box 82. dlOS

686am
600pm 

II Siam 
11 86pm

Re-opening 
of Schools.

STR. COLOBM-KVE,
CLARK CALCVTT, Matter,

I will leave Peterborough at 8 o’clock, a. in 
every Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, and 
Friday for Jubilee, Gore’s Landing, Idyl Wild 
and Harwood. Returning, will leave Harwood 
at 8 p-m., Gore’s Landing at 3-30, Jubilee 4 p.m. 
Tickets—Peterborough to above porta, five. 
Return same day 75c. Connecting at Peter
borough with the G.T.R. and C.P.R., for east 
and west.
Steamer Daisy,

CHABLIS 0ALCUTT, Master, 
will leave every Saturday from Harwood to

points on the river. Returning leave Peter
borough at 4 p. m. Tickets—Harwood to Pet
erborough 50C. Return same day or Monday 
on Golden Eye, 75c.

its for Sunday Schosl

, B. WHITRHAOt.

PLAIN and ORNAMENT,
OA----------------- ------

first class style. Residence, Sherbrooke-rt., 
near South Ward School. Orders by poet. Box 866, Peterborough P. O. <uGyr

12 SO am 
8 66pm 
886am 
» 15pm

JA», R. DONRLL.

RIVERSIDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Sash 

Office Fittings. Planing and Matching, Turn 
Ing, Band and BorollSawtng, Ac. Being a 

practical man, he trusts to be able to give 
patrons the beet of aatiefhetion, both In 
wot jmanshlp and prices. Patronage respect
fully solicited.

fdSg Jas. R. Dobell.

1 Arrawffemeni

PETERBOROUGH,
Ileadqnarters for

Public School and
Institute |

S ËÏS
Every Book required in Stork.

Writing Papers, Scrib
blers, Pads, Pencils, 

Inks, etc.

Remembjr

LEE & THOMPSON
Geurge^t., Prterborough.

w3î-dl5tf

. The above boats may be chartered by the 
day. For particulars apply to A Patou, Hast
ings; R. Hsretone. Harwood ; W. Sherwood, 
Gore's Landing; W. Campbell. Keene; F. 
Dover, Peterborough : W. Richardson, Co 
bourg ; J. Caloutt, Port Hope.

STEAMER PEARL, chartered to flelilpg 
parties by the day or week. Apply to H 
CALOUTT, Peterborough.

fANADIANo
'-“PACIFIC K1!

8 MORE
EXCURSIONS

ONEI
WAY

BRITISH COLUMBIA,
I WASHINGTON 

OREGON and CALIFORNIA.
I Leave Toronto 11 p.m
FRIDAY, Sept. 19th, Oct. 3,

17, 31 ; Rov. 14, 83 ;
Deo. 18, 86.

running through to Vancouver without

For It nhs and all imormathm apply to any 
Ageul «rt ihe Company, or write

W. ». CALLAWAY,
24 York-st.. Tor nl?

Ilsinting,
W. K. GREEN.

T>A INTER, PRACTICAL G RAINER, P^__ 
r ER HANGER. AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR. Residence, McDonnel street, 
opposite Central Park. dlOO

R. CANTON
PAINTER AND DECORATOR,House _______ _ __ _____

House painting done In the latest sty les. 
ealclmlnlng. etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbll ng Residence, wster-et.. 
near Sroltb-rt. lyd

LOT QOS'

Skiffs & Rowboats

Ontario Canoe Co
Several Second-Hand Sailing 

and Decked Canoes

D. SELLECHEM,

PETERBOROUGH.

WEDDING CARDS I
■euy uuduuusa utyleu ef Weddlu* 

Ball as4 luvltatlou Curds, Noa 
lisluge Iu the trade New apd Bauds 
seeds at Iks REVIEW fitsMswr.

• 85am 
4 00pm

Grand Junction. Includ
ing Keene, Westwood, VII- 
Item. Norwood A Hast I 

Lakeffeld, Including 
wyn, Hall’s Bridge
” w hurst.....................

tiff*
lOSOplm

•xzz
night

llWe*
11 00 am

Montreal and East, t-ta 
0.6(18.

Toronto and West, via 
O.AtLR

trend Trunk, Bart A West
do East......

Midland, Including all___
Offices on the lino oi the 
Midland Rallwaytwest. 

Mill brook and Port Hope.

H w am 
6 60pm 
616pm 
6 os pm 
1 16 pu 
8 66pm
• 66am
4 so pm 

U 16am• aopm

^taSISdliS11 ,6e
A Eonismore I » pm

i 4tod"$ed<ier, o_ 
’ednesdays and

• Etieideye... 
1er Boxes......StrortLsttsr___

do do do 
British Malle, ._______ per Cana

dian line, every Wednesday

‘aiSenitoriST Brltleh Cojom-
6 00 a m Ibis, and s*j

1 00pm

IWpm 

110 pm

»»»■ 

Wf
to Orrot BrUton 4c. p.r|o.bj ro.h 

root*. Tlroltorottoeiro,»*. _Mommy 0*D*ro,r*nlrol from ll*. a.m ,

6m.ro .It Mro», CtoTOr Mm In Cunto.
nllml Htnlro. Greet Brlteln.Oermro Empire 

Bwroden, Norway, Denmark (ala. Irolanrll,
The N.tberlao4«7B.Ur— -----------------
Awtralla, Hamry.t

boeriof » a. m. rod A p. m. 

tMBra bour» I a. ni. u,4» p. m„ Hunday. aa-

For Atari*. Bel.lum, Denmark. Itarod,

S^tCT. _________ _
Islands. Sweden, Swltserland 
* d via United 8tate#:-Bermi_
__Cuba, Danish Colonies of St* •_____

Sf
Union but the postal rates remain as I

„ . _] colon I

Letters 5 oeuts per f ox. Postal cards 1 
each, newspapers 2 cents for 4os. Rsglrt 
feeé Cents.

For Aden, Argentine Confederation. Brasi 1

SIgnspore, Penang and 1—__—_____ _sa&isrÆïhîfc*'"”-■ °»»

J (except Ne1'.-______
to rial and Queensland Letters 7 e

Australia, 
Mwtaia^^
4 cents.]

Australia. New South Wales, Victoria,
ws&K 'Lrï&iïzts&g
ttesnu,papers4rents. H.C. KogrES.Posts
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ROBERT FAIR

Almost Completed
We ne pleased tele la e poeltloe to elate 

Ihat tie week <K eelaislne end remodelln* 
— -ears le teat appmarblPo completion. On 

J. at September our dlObreal Depart- 
■ will be In fall ope ratios for the ap-

We bars already reeelred, and will be la re- 
eel pt tor some weeks tneome, alone of tbs 
most complete slocks of AUTUMN FABRICS, 
wkleb, tor estmoedlaary seine, choice eelee- 
tlen aad large variety. It bee been oar food

r InuÿortallonM are from lbs very beet

Sai TUlshasbecomc s very

. attention bu been given I» the 
insliiy and velue of oer Knitting Yarn* end
‘Bettele' WK COMMENCE

A GOOD
OKAY FLANNEL 
VEBY WIDE 
AT |5 CENTS-

A cordial Invitation Is extended to Inspect 
mr premises, wbleb will be most complete In
’TSSspbeosconnection Jfo. lit.

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LION
888 Oeoisest., Peterborough.

V. W. JOHNSTON
410 C*org« Street.

hse just received a new line of

DRESS GOODS,
splendid value.

Cambridge Suitings

Double Fold, only 25c. per yd. 

1 Cue of

GRAY & NAVY FUNNELS.
Assorted.

Crystal Block.

Bargains 
To-day I

TURNBULL’S
Colored Seersucker* at 5c. a 

yd. We are Belling the best 
Cloth in a full range of light 
patterns in stripes and checks at 
the above prices. Ladies’White 
Unhemmed Handkerchiefs at 6c. 
each. These are American Goods, 
every lady should know about 
them.

The people are talking about 
our 7c. Gray Cotton ; those that 
are not familiar with the bar
gains we give in Cottons should 
call and see this particular line.

Unco Tabling, at 35c. and lie. e yd, 
with Colored Border». Oar Comet De
portment contains nil the lending linen 
from the beet Canadian factories. We 
eommeoee Corsets at 25c., sell a vary fair 
quality at 35e.i our 50a. Comet is a startler.

We show to day a fall range of Indies’ 
Prioueas Bobber Circulars from $2.25 to 
S7X». Some beautiful patterns in stripes 
and cheek», tweed effects.

Oer mantle clothe are arriving from all 
quartern, Franee, Germany, England and 
Heotleod. Variety ef material aad styles 
of pattern make» a store attmetive aad we 
purpose our store shall be the attraction 
for Manilas end Mantle Cloths this season. 
For Ulsters and Bumbo Circulars we can 
new show handaome Cloth» 54 inches wide 
at ninety cent» a yard; I hie line is particu
larly suited for early fall Made.

Fella in all the preselling shad) a for 
Certain», Table Drapes and Fancy Work

Brannon's (London, Eng).

H WHITE LEAD.
THE BEAT IN THE WOULD,

Chicago Floor Paint,
WILL DEV OVEB NIORT. HARD AND <1 LOSSY,

READY MIXED PAINTS.
lu M New InTSly Bbmls». the Beat

Whiting, Colours, Class, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools 
Nails and Hinges.

VERY CHEAP TOR CASH.

GEO. STETBEM.
Awning».

T ents.
. »»» Sail».

ALFRED K1N08T0TK baa Opened oat In 
Dunsford's Stock, on Wsler.su onposlto lb. 
market, wbsm be Is mepered. to do nil kinds

Rsmsmbs

u* ”*”* a. Kiwoscore,
dSAlyr No. 844 Waier-et.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HEMDESaOW, —h»

,F. ADA1I8, Oollretor 
« II ester rates and accounts mast be paid al 

tbs ufflee. Mr. Adams will be In the ciOes 
ram Help. m. every dsr

Ws have received a large shipment of 
Yams already, we claim to have the beet 
Yarn in Ike market for boys wear. All 
knitter» should see it before buying.

W» have still a good selection of Child
ren's Sailor Hats for the hslklay trade. A 
shipment of Millinery arrived to day.

J. C. TURNBULL,
George A Simaoe-ats., Peterborough.

Mnv mi Coal.

COAL AMO WOOD.
rpHE BATHBUN COMPANY keeps on X bond Hcreened Hard Coal of all el see 
also Hmlth Coal aad Hard and Bolt Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. PKHGUHON,

nrnld.
A Tonne A GOOD COMPETENT GENERAL A SERVANT. Apply at 181 McDonnehet.

________ _________ ___________ dSTtf

_____ BOY WANTED.
tssa svr

WANTED TO RENT.
11 PORTABLE HOUSE In good locality, 

Vv seven to nine rooms. For addree* enquire 
at Review bneloem offloe. «458

SERVANT WANTED.
—apply:—

MBS. JOHN CARLISLE,
490 Donegal Street.

Yor Asie or te Hint.
MICK Noues TO LET.

1 ÜT BROCK STREET. Apply to MB. E. 
Ml mf 4 FKalME. Court Houee. diattf

S250.00

Will bay Lots 30 and 31, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aehbumhem. Aaeeeore 
valuation $27500.
411711

Sewing Machine for Sale.
17*1 RHT-CLAKH WANZKK HEWING MA
X' CHINE, neer. la perfect order, will to eold 
at reduction. Enquire st Review business 
— dlltf

FOR SALE.
AT V»BY LOW PRICE.

Lot 61 (south frontage) on Woleely-et., tone 
of the best lots In Hartley’s subdivision) N. 
end of the town.
41 mr

WM. FITZGERALD,
Jobber.

Contracts take» tor all work connect'd with 
erection of new buildings, repairs or rebuild
ing. Twenty-five yeere experience. Ft ret- 
elaee work according to plane and eperiltea- 
tlons guaranteed. Estlmetee furnished tor 
any deeertslioa of work. Good dry material 
always on nand. Best of references given as 
to excellence of work and despatch.

Building Lots For Sale
In different localities. Mo»tdeelrable sites for 
bouses. This Is tlie time to buy and build. 
Lots eold and bourne built thereon on terme 
to suit buyers. Eesy terme of payment. Sev
eral good houses snd tote for sale. Every one 
l.55fc!HU5r. 1•boo** them. WM. HTZQEBALP. 124, corner of Dublin end
P.O. Box (176, Peterborough. dagwffl-lyr

D. BSLLECHSM,

PBTBBBOBOUOH.

Ladies’ and Children’s

GLOVE FITTING

I IRIBBED VESTS
in fine Grey, Cream and White 
Wool. Very handsomely Trimm

ed *Chic ’ and cheap at the

KNITTING WORKS
382 Ceorge-st.

GOAL! GOAL!
mHE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS X ON HAND at hie eeal yard, all kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free of charge for ear 
tags) to any part of the town. Terme Cask.
dAw JAM!

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

MS HÜHTSB-8T., PKTERBOROU6H,

Save pleasure In announcing that they have 
ten appointed Agent» of the “ Agricultural 
Fire Insurance Company,” formerly repre
sented by Mr. T. Hurley. This Company is 

doing the largest Residence Insurance Bum- 
neesTn the Dominion. Mr. J. P. Bryson for t he 
Town and Mr. Dawson Kennedy for the Coun
try, will wait on the patrons of this Company 
for renewals and new boni oer

(WMFAMIES MEW
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lancashire, Ciity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Qiaos, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Qlaaa, Norwich and 
London Accident.

MR. FELII BROWRSCOMBE,
who Is managing the Insurance Easiness, has 
been admitted atoll partner In this Depart
ment He will be found at the office from 9 
a.iu. to 6 p.m.

BANKING HOURS—0 a m. to 6 p.m.

JOHN NOGENT,
OHBM1ST AMD DBÜOOI8T.

Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the cheat and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Dsoa Mere, 170 MeaMMI nM.

WEDDING CARDS I
Mmmw mmImom alytea sf PfSMsg 

■nil and IsvHMIm carde. Meet 
things la the I rode Near and hssdm 
geede at She REVIEW Nstteesw.

At waya Clear. Never Musty.

“Montserrat”
(TRAD* MARK)

Pure Lime-Fruit Juice.
XX7HAT Is Lime Jolee ? This question le ren- v v dered neceemry by the prominent atten
tion Lime Juice is attracting as the Boat
it should be the Juice 
out admixture 

By the “ Monrei

-Ung L—_.... ...........
- The answer is that 
the Lima Fruit with-

at ” Company alone Is

In Hen of the numerous concoctions sold under 
the name of Lime Jiilce Cordials, prepared 
Lime Jolce, Ac.
. Mî!a b£ Druggist», Oromrs, aod at the leading Hotels.

Sole Consignees of the Mont serai Co. (Lt'd).,

EVANS and SONS,
UMITSll.

Montreal and Toronto.

LOT OIT

Skiffs & Rowboats

Ontario Canoe Co
Several Second-Hand Sailing 

and Decked Canoes

UBATEFUL-COMFOBTING

EPPS’S COCOA
BRFAKFAST.

By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
which govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
flue properties of well-eeleeted Cocoa. Mr. 
Epps baa provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors' bills. It Is by the Jud
icious am of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist ovary tendency to dis
ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are float
ing around us ready to attack wherever 
there Is a weak point. We may escape many 
» fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well tonlfl- 
ed with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.”— Civil Service Gasette 

Made simply with boiling water 
milk. Bold only In packets, by 
shelled thus!

JAMBS EPPS A CO .Homoeopathic Obéra
nte, London, kngland. wto-dl3Mmo

LADIESI
just received 60 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS
to be sold at

6 Cent» per yard.

40 Pieces

30 Inches wide, fast coton» to be sold at

8 Cents per yard at

THOMAS KELLY.
CORNER GEORGE aad HIMOOK-8T8.

Zbc H)aUv> "Review.
MONDAT. SEPTEMBER 8. 1880.

FATAL RAILWAY WRECP-
SERIOUS ACCIDENT ON THE DENVER 

AND RIO GRANDE.

a Train Leaves the j 
Track and the Heeend Heeftoa Crash## 
Into It-A Collision at Cleveland—! 
Alleged Train Wrecker Captured.

Canon City, CoL, Sept ft—A terrible1 
accident occurred on the Denver ft Rio 
Grande Railroad at 5 o’clock this morning 
near Adobe. The train was running in two 
sections The fli>t section had two day coaches 
loaded with laborers, and had become derailed 
four mike below Florence. The second sec
tion dashed into the first with terrific force, 
completely smashing the two coaches end in
juring from 85 to 40 men and killing a num
ber outright The bodies of five men have 
been recovered and 12 are «till miming. The 
dead are:

H. L. Winters. Idak, Spring».
Col. Jonathan Falks, Pueblo.
A. M. Moyer, Pueblo.
James Donovan, Pueblo.
C. B. Williams, Leedrilk.

Cleveland, Sept A—An accident occurr- 
red at the WiUaoo-avenue crossing of the 
New York, Chicago and St Look railroad 
in tide city about 7% o’clock to-night by 
which at least a dozen persons were terribly 
injured, some fatally. Just as an 
electric street railway motor had 
crossed the railroad track a locomotive run
ning 90 mike an hour dashed out from be
hind a freight train. The pilot of the engine 
struck the ek :tric train between the motor 
and trail car, tearing them apart and hurling 
one to each side of the track. At least a 
score of persons were on the trail car and they 
were tumbled about in all directions, some 
being hurled a domu feet away and others 
pinned under the car, which was demolished. 
Minnie Mock was fatally crushed and died at 
the hospital and one or two of the others
will die. _________

Other Casualties on the Ball.
Sr. Thomas, Sept. «.—Yesterday John 

Nangle, a wealthy farmer living near M-iid- 
stoue Cross, was struck by*pn east-bound 
Michigan Central freight train about \% 
miles this side of Maidstone Cross. Both 
kgs were cut off and he died from the effects 
of his injuries.

New Hamburg, Sept 6.—As a passenger 
train from Toronto was approaching the 
station to-day. Mrs. Caroline Stovers, who 
has resided here many yearn, and was known 
as “Deaf Caroline,” wan run over end in
stantly killed. She was walking on the track 
and was apparently unconscious of the train’s 
approach.

Lexington, Mo.. Sept. 7.—A Missouri Pa
cific train yesterday ran into a passenger 
car which was being run on the main track. 
William Whitnatt, Lexington, was killed; 
Mrs. Law fatally injured and her baby In
stantly killed.

Hpoka.m: Falls. Wash., Hept «.—This 
evening a premature blast in the Northern 
Pacific yard.» killed H men and possibly 
more. The full extent of the disaster k un-

DEATH’8 HARVE8T.
The Aged Registrar of the County of 

Meetings Passes Away.
Belleville, Hept. fl.-Mr. William H. 

Ponton, registrar of the County of Hastings, 
died this morning after an nines» of six 
weeks’ duration. Deceased, who was about 
80 years of age, was appointed to the office in 
1854. His widow and a family of four sur
vive him. The funeral, which Will take 
place Tuesday, will be conducted by the Ma
sonic laxly.

Mr. Alexander McGinnis, who had been III 
for several months, died during the night. 
His age was 72 years.

William Pratt, an engineer on the Grand 
Trunk, died this morning. He was a mem
ber of Belleville l»odge No. 81, 1.0.0 K., by 
whom he will I» Interred to-morrow.

Obit mi ry Note*.
lUVI-iN. Kept. « Most Rev. John Mil* Leahy. 

D.D., human Vatholte Bishop of Dromore. Is deed.
Ottawa. Hept. 6.-Tlie wife of Akter Bliss of the 

Customs l**|>artment here dropi**! dead at 
Thurso yesterday. Heart disease is supposed to 
be the cause of death.

Baltikorb, Hept, 7.-Lilliae Urubb, the well- 
known' actress and opera singer, died hereto day, 
stilts.

Boston, Kept. 7. - Michael Sullivan, aged 66, 
father of John L. Sullivan, died here this morning 
of typhoid pneumonia.

SMOTHERED IN A SEWER-
“Yorkey” Bradley Meet* a Terrible Death 

♦it Hamilton.
Hamilton, Hept. 7.—John Bradley, better 

known as “ Yorkey” Bradley, a man about 
45 years of age, who was not un
known In police circles, came to his 
death in a terrible manner white digging 
in a sewer in Locomotive-street atout noon 
yesterday. Bradley and another man named 
George Beavis were employed making a con
nection with the main sower in Locomotive- 
street. They had dng down about 
eleven or twelve feet, and at noon 
Bradhyr was busy connecting the |dpo*. 
Just a* be wan bending over his work the 
earth above him caved in and the poor fellow 
was buried beneath an avm-Ianche of earth. 
Beavis was more fortunate, he being caught 
up to hi* waint ,mly When Braille y wan 
reached bo was fou id dead, his face being 
quite pmplb.

DARIMU DIXON'S DEED. '
HE CROSSES THE NIAGARA CHASM ON 

A 7-8 INCH WIRE

te Witness the F*at—The Trip 
pUehed m 1» Minutes—Th# Mew Blen-

Niauaba Falls, Ont, Sept ft—8. J. 
Dixon, the Toronto photographer, sttoeese 
fully walked a small cable across the Niagara 
gorge thk afternoon. About 8 o’clock large 
crowds began to gather on the banks of the 
Niagara River, near the two railway bridgea. 
Khortiy after that hour Dixon made Ids 
appearance. He was dressed in terra-cotta 
tights and a black silk trunk ; wore moccasins 
and a bltck silk can- The cable was % inch 

iameter aud was stretched between the 
cantilever auJ old suspension bridges.

Promptly at 3)4 Dixon stepped on the cable 
and proceeded about 30 feet, when he re
turned and spoke to one of bis friends. He 
then made a fresh start and walked steadily 
to the centre of the chasm. He then stopped 
aud held one tog out horisontally. Tim cable 
swayed violently ami he was obliged to use 
hie balancing pole freely. As *k*s as the 
wire became steady Dixon laid himself flat 
en hie back on the wire to the great aston
ishment of the crowd. He then resumed hie 
perilous journey, reaching the American side 
at 3.42 o’clock. In a few moments heap- 

red on the wire again, having a hoop on 
each foot After walking about 100 feet he 
kicked off the hoops and returned to the

ink.
Immediately upon lauding a large number 

of friends congratulated the daring man, 
and at the earnest request of a large assem
blage he desisted from returning by the 
cable, and was prevailed upon to return In a 
carriage across the railway suspension bridge. 
Large crowds surrounded Dixon, and it was 
with difficulty that he succeeded in extrica
ting himself. No sooner had he reaeeed the 
Canadian shore than lie made straight-way for 
the cable. He at once took his balance pole 
and started out upon the wire, walking to a 
distance of about 75 feet. Here he halted and 
performed a few gymnastic feats, eliciting 
loud applause from the spectators. After 
winding the Canadian colors about himself, 
be returned from Ids dangerous poet and 
was escorted to hie rooms in the Elgin House, 
where he was interviewed by a reporter.

Dixon said that he was not in the toast 
nervous, and was entirely satisfied with the 
trip. He felt very happy over the affair, and 
exclaimed, “I am no fakir, am If” He 
stated that, white he had gone to a great ex
pense in fixing up the dilapidated cable, he 
was quite well repaid. Dixon to an expert 
rope walker, having been in the business 

ie time. However, until a few days ago, 
he has had no practice, his last walk havii* 
been three years ago. He says ho may re
peat the performance next June or July, 
provided there is money in it.

The f Professor* Talks.
Toronto, Hept 6.-Professor 8. J. 

Dixon, the Toronto photographer, gave the 
most daring exhibition at Niagara Hiver on 
Saturday that has ever taken place in the 
way of high-wire walking. The performance 
of Blondin is not to be compared with it in 
any sense whatever. That worthy, who won 
a world-wide notoriety by bis performance, 
did nothing more nor less than cross 
the Niagara River on a rope three 
inches thick stretched across the river over 
calm water aud at a»elevation not exceeding 
70 feet Professor Dixon, however, crossed 
the river on a wire ^ of an inch in diameter, 
900 feet in length and 180 feet above the 
water where it runs it# wildest and swiftest, 
namely, just above the whirlpool and lw- 
twoeu the two bridges, the suspension and 
the cantilever.

It is true that .Steve Peer walked this same 
rope on June 22, 1W7, but it is also true that 
this rope was the cause of bis death, as he 
disappeared from it one night when more or 

( intoxicated. Peer did not display the 
daring nor the celerity of the agile photo- 
grapher.

On Friday Mr. Ihxon kissed his wife, 
whom be toft in tears in Toronto 
and set forth, in company with hie 
friend Eddie Bond, for bis deed of daring 
at Niagara Arriving at the river he 
got up on the wire without its being guyed 
and walked on it for a considerable distance. 
He took off Ids coat and sat on the rope for 
from 30 to 30 minutes, looking at the madly 
flowing river below. His intrepidity did not 
give way and he felt satisfied that he had 
the ability to do the feat announced for the 
following day. He came away fully satisfied 
with his preliminary canter. The Professor 
then sought repose and passed a fairly goo I 
night, la the morning he took two seldlits 
powders, ate a light breakfast, ami made ar
rangements to have the rope properly guyed. 
This, the Professor claims, was not satisfac
torily done, as the cable swayed considerably 
in the centre whilst lie was on It.

During the forenoon Mr. Dixon went over 
to the Atneri an side and ate a dozen raw 
oysters and fortified himself with a small nip 
of brandy. He recrossed to the Canadian side, 
put on his tights, and exactly at 8V£ mounted 
the wire. He addressed a few words to the 
concourse there assembled. He told them 
that be had promised to walk that rope and 
he was ready for the attempt. He had con
fidence he would Kucvessfully achieve the 
feat. He was cheered loudly. lie then 
tossed off his coat, picked up bis balancing 
pole and set out on hi* perilous journey. 
When ho had proceeded 200 feet he knelt 
down; 200 feet further on lie sat down, and 
then collected all hi* nerve/ and energy for 
his walk immediately àltovb^tlie mi«ldle of 
the roaring flood.

The Prof.iwor » Own graphic word* to The 
"World last idiht wvre:

Now 1 had rt-.tidhed tin- tcsUng point, t nerwu 
myself a* wi-lî as 1 could. 1 kept Keying to my 
self: "tHeady now. Jock: stewly now. You’re 
going to doll »I1 right, but. Htemly.” And here 1 
noticed that the gays wh uti were to steaily the 
centre |mi1 of the roj** were not working and 
that the «•!«!«? wa* swaying in the wind. This of 
course somewhat unmtried me, but I wx»n 
eteudi.sl myself, Iwtiog de'erniine«I to succeed. 
Tlu- danger of this part of the journey, the great 
licigli. a»*>ve the water, the swaying of the rope 
and the full knowledge of my personal risk kept 
my wits at thé highest tension. I had to change 
my |Kiiut ol i inion every moment or two. If | 
looked riteadily at the rot** f<»r more than three 
second* I would intagiiH* that the rope, like the 
rushing water, wax moving in the same direction, 
anil my senses wouM l**gin to reel; but the : 
meut 1 changed my point of vision and wc 
look one time at the bridge, another at my hi 
end aiudnvr.Mt the balaiiciug-poh*. thus varying 
the wnt i e of observation, 1 was tmubled to re " 
the i!lu>ioii

Ko luipresrétl « as I with tlie gravity of the 
■ltuali“h that I <xx*upi'-d fully Uvv luiuutre le 
crossing lh«‘ AM feet of the centre of the river. 
The wire was swaying alauch a rate that ! 
to exorcise the gr -ateiit care: but when I was 
ever tils- centre im-l felt that the greatest danger 
»A«vi«**wed my spirits rose steadily and I hail 
dltbcuiiy in sitting on the ro|te and killing on It.

When I vui* fairly over the »»«uk the lundml 
pan oi toe waising ottturiWL as ine guy ro|»w at 
this part were utterly uarh-ss sod the rêMe kIm** 
In the wind more than the aspen. I got saf. ly 
through and was heartily congratulated by those 
on the American able The ftr*t thing 1 did wa* 
to take e small hiftision of eaii <te vie. with » little

The Professor then aniioduiv 1 tint it vu» 
ht» fntébtiou to retuni bv the wire f.o-e. bu*.

any number of lmli»-. «rrowded rountfliic.,"
compliiiiented him on his gallant feat, said 
he had done well and could not have done 
bettor, that no one now doubted his pluck 
and ability, and finally pleaded with him nut 
to repeat the feat that afternoon. The high- 
wire champion therupoo acquiesced in the 
request of the ladies and said he would not 
further tempt fate by crossing the river. He

Stars and Stripes around his neck, 
out 300 feet, did the hoop act and gave the, 
“«se step,” which is oueef the Professor’s 
uuique tricks. Haviag waved aloft the star- 

~ banner he returned to the Amari- 
eide, entered a hack aad was driven

vdlutioithrough the a 
Bag. Along with his friends Mr Dixon re
turned to Toronto on Saturday night 

Bo far Professor Dixon has reaped vary

his wonderful capacity there ie 
no doubt that thereto a barrel of money In 
It for Mm. Already tbe men who are always 
on the lookout for a good “spec" are ready 
to open negotiations with him. There 
have beau so many fakirs la connection 
with feats of daring at the Falls that Mr. 
Dixon bad to undergo the humiliation of 
bring ranked amongst them till toe showed 
hie quality and mettle on Saturday after
noon. Now be to undeniably at the hand of 
the procession of high-wire walkers and 
muet prove afreet drawing card at any ex-

Mr. Dixon was born in New York State, 
but was raised around Georgian Bay. This 
to the 40th performance be bee made ef hto 
wire-walking abilities. Hie first exhibition 
was at Clarksburg 18 years ago. He bad no 
•pedal training before b

Dixou weighs 188 pounds. He to five feet 
rix inches in height The pole be carried on 
the daring trip to 23)4 feet in length and

KNOWS WHO SHOT BENWELL. !
A Woodstock Mao Noy« Ho Was Offered 

•M to l>o tk# Deed.
Woodstock, Hept t;. -Considerable in

terest was excited in town last night by the 
report that a man named T. H. Woolf, em
ployed by Butcher Hid Bickle, bed made an 
affidavit to the effect that a man had said 
that be knew who had shot BeowriL The 
man said that he had hwn offered $50 by a 

individeui to *hoot Benw-cll, that 
it and knew that the

> the « 
The i„ affidavit ie affirmed

by the statement of others who heard the 
•tory. The man who told the story wee ar
retted last night for stealing a bottle of 
whisky from the C. P. R hotel. Hto name 
to Lawrence Phelps. No credence to given to 
his statement. It Is believed to be nothing 
more then a drunken Mow.

TWO DAŸ8’ FIRES.
A Big Blaxe In Mo'ilroal-throe IV«-mtn 

Iojored—lnc«udl irl*n» »i KlnUbro). 
Montreal, Hept. ft—A lire broke out 

early this morning In tin? Imililiiig in 8t 
James-strewt, occupied by Tee* & Co., desk 
manufacturers, as an office and warehouse, 
and by Goldie & McCulloch's safe agency 
as a storeroom. The fire apparently started 
in the basement, in which was stored a large 
quantity of valuable lumber. During the 
fire the skylight in the safe warehouse gave 
way, carrying with it some of the safes, and 
three firemen. A rescue party was 
organized, and the men were 
extracted. There were Phil Gibson,
captain of No. 8 Station, Joseph Richard of 
No. # and Dave Bennett of No. 3. The first 
was the most seriously injured, having had 
bis left ear torn off and sustained serious in
juriée about the bead and body. The other 
two were merely overcome by the effects of 
the dense smoke. They are both doing well. 
Mr. Teas’ low will be $15,000, fully insured. 
The building Is the property of J, O. Graves 
and is fully covered by Insurance. It is 
badly damaged. Goldie & McCulloch will 
also lose, but not heavily.

Incendiarism at Ktrathroy.
Strath hoy. Kept 7.—There were three 

Incendiary fires here last week, two last 
night. At 12 o’clock flames were seen issuing 
from the front of a large frame building 
next to the postofflee, known as Handy 
Craig’s carriage works and occupied by H. 
Carson, blacksmith, and owned by' Mr. 
Beavitz. The brigade soon had the fire 
under control and no great damage was 
done. About 3 o'clock another alarm was 
given and the fire wa* found to be in the 
same building but breaking out in another 
part. The flames made rapid progress, 
quickly spreading to a large brick boarding 
hou#e kept by Mr. Butler. Both buildings 
were completely destroyed along with two 
other frame structure*. Carson was insured 
for $200, Keavitz for #600. Dewar supposed 
to be Insured, Butter no insurance.

Other Losses Caused by Flames. 
Dehkronto, Sept. 7.—The building occu

pied as a meat shop by W. W. Carter was 
burned at 1 o’clock this morning. Thomas 
Early and family who lived in the building 
had a narrow escape. James Warren lost all 
hto household good*. The building was In
sured.

Heaforth. Sept, ft—The barns of Moses 
Hannah, 9th concession of M-*Killop town
ship, were totally destroyed by fire last 
night, together with their contents. Cause 
unknown. Insured in the McKillop Mutual 
for $1400.

Marmora, Sept, fi.—The Marmora woolen 
factory, owned by T. P. Pearce and o)»rated 
by Mitchell Sc Danford, was burned this 
morning; The low will be heavy. No ln-

Mr John at tlie Capital.
Ottawa, Sept, ft—Sir John Macdonald 

and Isttdy Macdonald arrived at 1 o’clock to
day by special car on the Canada Atlantic 
from River Du Loop, where they have been 
spending the summer vacation. Tlie Pre
mier looks very much better for bis summer 
vacation.

SWEENEY'S DAY OFF.
A New York Cop Ituns Amur It In 

Crowded Mreet.
New York, Hept. ft—Bleecker-sireet was 

crowded with pedestrian* at 1 p.m. to-day 
when Policeman Edward J. Sweeney, craxy 
drunk, ran out of the barroom of the Madeira 
House and sent five bullet* in succession into 
the throng of people. People fled in all 
directions. D. J. Raugin rushed out of hto 
house at the first shot and was stretched on 
the sidewalk with a bulletin hto side. He 
was taken to the hospital. A policeman ran 
up and Sweeney turning hastily to flee col
lided with the officer. The latter fell and 
l»roke hto tog and was taken to the hospital. 
It was Sweeney’s day off.

MET WITH A WARM RECEPTION.
Mr. Hilton Cio*# to Montreal foCelleetShe 
Central IBank Judgment Against Baxter. 

Montreal, Hept. 7.—Mr. Hilton of Tor
onto arrived here yesterday to execute the 
judgment obtained there by Ike Central Bank 
against Broker James Baxter. Mr. Baxter 
at once took stops to have Mr. Hilton 
arrested for crimfcial libel, but that gentle
man could not he found a hen the warrant 

l was ready.

RETALIATION” TALKED.
CANADA DENOUNCED AS A MARPLOT 

AT WASHINGTON.

Washukmow, Hept. ft—In Ike I 
(lay it was agreed to extend the time feroun 
rideration of the Tariff BUI to and tarjadlag 
Monday, when dtocusstoa to to bo limited to 
80 minutes end when the sugar snkedals to to 
be taken up. On Tuesday the voting will 
‘ «gin end continue until the stage of the 

kird reading to reached.
Mr. Vest (Dm, Ma) moved to place salt 

on the free Met, bet it ww negatived bye 
party vote, one Republican only voth* with

Mr. Bvaris (Rep.. N.Y.) efferedhto amend
ment imporing a duty of 10 per cant, ad 
valorem on all teas the growth or produce of 

countries east of the Cape of 
Good Hone when imported from pieces 
west of the Cape of Good Hope. He made a 

in explanation end advocacy of 
meet, which to intended to puts 

stop to the importation of tea by the way of 
Canada and th# Cape of Good Hope Instead 
of directly from Chine.

Mr Kherman (Rep, O) 
i bei ng a re

nn, the only affect of which would be to add 
the cost of tee. He had no excuse to offer 

for the course of Canada in

the United Stales, which «
«• perfectly ridiculous

Mr. Hpoooer (Rep., Wto) moved to amend 
Mr. Bvarte' amendment by adding the fol
lowing:

“There shall he levied and collected upon 
all coffee green from the Dominion of Can- 

10 per cent, ad valorem and upon all 
soffee roasted or ground from the Dominion 
of Canada 3 cents per pound and 10 per cent 
ad valorem."

The discussion on Messrs Bvarte’ and 
tente was continued by 
Htewart, Cullom, Hoar,

Fagh and Morgan.
Mr. Spooner oonfewod there was more of 

feeling than there was of substance In hto 
But there wae no good neigh

borship charecterizing the intercourse of 
Canada with the United States. In . 
can relations with Great Britain Cn 
was a marplot, and if the United States 
ever had trouble with Great Britain it would 
be because of the selfishness and unfrtondli- 

of Canada He would from this time on 
extend to Canadian ships no hospitality 
which Canada did not extend to American 
•hip#.

Mr. Cullen (Rep., 1IL) condemned the policy 
which had resulted in having Importations 
from China and Japan brought into the 
United States through Vancouver and over 
the line of the Canadian Pacific.

Mr. Gorman (Deni., Md.) moved to add to 
Mr. Evarto’ amendment a proviso that teas 
imported directly into the United H ta tes ou 
through bills of lading from countries 

of the Cape of Good Hope 
end transhipped at any foreign port or place 
shell not be subject to the duty therein pro
vided. Mr. Evarto accepted the modification.

Mr. Spooner’s amendment was then re
jected and Mr. Evarto’ amendment agreed 
to.

Several Finance Committee amen dmeats 
were agreed to and this cloeed.the considera
tion of the bill except as to the sugar section 
and reciprocity and some few reserved para
graphs which will come up on Monday.

Among the amendments passed to-day was 
one providing that fresh fish caught by 
American citizens in the great lakes forming 
the northern boundary shall be free, end 
smoked, dried, eeltod, pickled, fresh, froeen, 
packed in ice or otherwise prepared for pre
servation half a cent a pound.

As long as the bill 1* before the Senate it 
will be open to amendment. But when no 
more amendment» remain to be offered and 
the vote is on the passage of the bill, six 
hours will be given to general debate. For 
the Republicans Senators lugalto end Aldrich 
will probably occupy the time, end for the 
Démocrate Messrs. McPherson and Carlisle, 
and possibly Vest. The final vote on the 
hill will not be taken. It is believed, until 

the dose of the week.

A CUSTOMS LEAGUE.
Proposed European Organization Against 

American and Itusstau Tariff*.
Berlin, Sept, ft—A committee of Ameri

can consuls, at a meeting here presided over 
by Coi.sul-Geoeral Edward*, approved of the 
decisions of the Frankfort end Paris meetings 
in favor of an equal application of the pro
visions of the McKinley bill to ell European

The Agricultural Congres» at Vienna 
adopted a resolution declaring that in view 
of the priltical tariffs of tlie United States 
and Russia it will be necessary to create a 
customs league in central Europe. It was 
proposed to form an industrial commission 
to prepare a scheme for a customs union. 
Several delegates who were asked to sit on 
the commission asked who would pay the 
expenses of the organization and declined to 
act It is not probable that the league will 
take definite shape.

THE WABA8HAND THEC P-R
Mr. Joy Hays the Former Will Not Control 

the Letter Road.
Detroit, Hept. ft—Referring to an As

sociated Frees despatch dated London, Eng., 
stating that at the October meeting of the 
directors of the Wabash, the system east and 
west of the Mlseielppi River will pa* Into the 
control of the Canadien Pacific, Hon. J ernes 
V. Joy of this city, who has for years past 
been prominent in in Wabash affaire, when 
interviewed to-day, treated the report with 
contempt end «aid that there was not a word 
of froth in it

By a publication In a Chicago paper it 
I would seem that the Wabash is in danger of 
ming He entry to Chicago from the East, 

and should the Wabaeh be shflt out thé 
Canadian Pacific will for a time at least Jo*» 
the heavy through business from Chicago to 
the seaboard, which it has acquired by Its 
connection with the Waliash at Detroit

“The report that the Erie has since its pur
chase of the track* of the Chicago Sc Atlantic 
from Iaiketon, ind . into Chicago, by which 
both the Wabash, and with it the Canadian 
Pacific, reach Chicago from the east, 
given the Wabash notice to vacate Its 
tracks to not believed by Wabash offi
ciels in this city. Mr. Joy discredits the 
report. All officials here profess ignorance 
of such action having been taken. A Cana
dian Pacific official says the Wabash can and 
will go bm k to the use of Baltimore A Ohio 
tracks, which would give them e shorter 
routé between Detroit end Chicago than the

Montreal, Sept 7.—The C.P.R. authori
ties, not to be behind the Grand Trunk, will 
soon have a tunnel under either the Detroit 
or the St Clair river*. It to al*. understood 
that Mr. Hickson intend* to recommend the 
Immediate construction of a « •<• -nd Grand 
T -'.rnk tunnel under the Ht. Clair.
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•UATW MMUIIY rBSCMAL. 
Hiviial propositions have been brought 

to the stteeUon of the members of Con
gress regarding freer tnflle relations with 
Canada, the last being the amendment to 
the tacit bill of which notice wee given by 
Senator Hherman. It would almost seem 
from the term# of tbte proposed amend
ment that the public men of tbe United 
State» were getting a clearer Idea of the 
opinions of the people on this side of the 
line, for while Congressman Hitt’s re 
lutlon, which has hung lire for many 
months, would lead to no leeuit. there 
would be a probability that Senator Sher
man's amendment. 11 frankly intended, 
would result In an extension of the trade 
relatione of the two countries.

Mr. Hitt’s resolution would be Inoper
ative, even If adopted by Congress, because 
before any steps could be takes by the 
President Canada would have to declare In 
favor of the entire abolition of all duties on 
Imports from tbe United States—practi 
call y in favor of commercial union—and 
that this country, unless we are greatly 
mistaken, is not prepared to do. Com
mercial union would not be accepted, sad 
as that Is the only scheme provided for In 
any way In Mr. Hitt’s proposed resolution 
It might as well be laid on the shelf.

beuator Hherman. however. In his pro
posed amendment, while be asks that Can
ada shall take the Initiative, empoweis the 
President to appoint a commission to con
fer with representatives from this country 
to make such a commercial arrangement 
as will result In the complete or partial re
moval of duties upon trade between tbe 
two countries. That Is, while It would 
leave the way open for commercial union, 
should both countries agree to It, It alet 
provides for reciprocity. If this offer of 
reciprocity should be adopted by Congress 
wltb an bonest Intention of carrying It out 
there would be grounds for believing that 
reciprocity would be the reeult, for there 
would be little. If any, opposition to that In 
Canada. At any rate, the oominlsstocers 
would no doubt meet and tbe conference 
would show whether tbe United tits tee was 
prepared to make reciprocal trade arrange
ments with Canada.

beuator hherman has been known as 
an annexationist, and has publicly 
Glared himself In unmistakable terms, 
which might cause Canadians to scrutinize 
any offer originating with him, but that 
need not stand lu the way of accepting 
an invitation for a conference, if such 
an invitation la given.

It has been intimated In despatches from 
Washington that the Senator's amendment 
wan suggested to him by Mr. Erastus 
Wlrnau. It that was the case it shows that 
Mr. Wiman’s frequent visits to Canada 
have taught him that commercial union, 
for which he has striven so energetically, 
1» not acceptable to this country, else he 
would not have suggested the offer for 
a conference for the partial removal 
duties, which, If carried out, would be reci
procity. If those on the other side, Includ
ing Mr. Wlmao, Mr. Butterworth and Mr. 
Hitt, who have been the promoters of the 
commercial union agitation on both sides of 
She line, will devote their energies to a 
reciprocity agitation In their own country 
they may acoompMsb something. For that 
purpose they need not again Invade Can
ada. fur this country has more than once 
made overtures In that direction and has to 
this day an offer on Its statute books for re
ciprocal trade In a number of articles. But 
Henalor Hherman and the other gentlemen 
named may make up their minds once 
fur all that Canada will not make any com 
merdal arrangements with 6he Republic 
that would be of greater Injury than benefit 
to this country or that would be tanta
mount to sacrificing Its political existence.

It is noticeable that the despatches from 
Washington Intimate that thé prospects 
for the adoption of Beoator Sherman's 
amendment are not good. Its progress 
will bo watched with interest, but If tbe 
United States does not desire reciprocity 
Canada can, as It bas done, get along very 
well without It, and neither the refusal 
or reciprocity nor the manipulation of 
the tariff, nor any other such means, will 
force this country to submit to the United 
States or surrender Itself Into the keeping 
of tbe Washington authorities.

Tbs Merbewews’ Iscfc.
The Toarnto papers on Saturday publish

ed the scores of the last day’s shooting at 
tbe Dominion Rifle Associa‘Ion match 
which closed at Ottawa last week. The 
Peerborough marksmen made very good 
shooting In the matches all through, and 
are satisfied with the result. It required 
good men to make any kind of a showing at' 
all. In the last series published in the 
• Snider extra hoi lee No* I,* Btaff.-Bergt. 
Mason took the third prize (|6) with a tie 
score of ito wit h the top man. In the same 
match Capt. Hill took a live dollar prize 
with a score of 23 and Capt, Dennietoum 
a four dollar prize with a like number 
of points. In the extra eerlee No. 2 Capt, 
Doimletoun also won a five dollar prize 
with a score of 22 In tbe Martini extra 
aeries “ I> ” Capt. Dennlstouu captured 
another five dollar prize.

TORONTO TOPICS-
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The Cat at the Central 
Attorney Ci 

Tono*i to. Sept, 8.—‘ 
who indecently assault 
7-year-old daughter ol 
Hanlan’e Point on Au 
fln<t half of his eentei 
the Central Prison Metro 
who was strapped to 
northern corridor, crit 
the outset, but tbe « 
wielded the cat laid on 
IPod's back was faadlj 
receive the balance of 1 
MMths prior to his r 
cÆly served six moo 
in tbe Baltic outrage at 
young sailor was falsely 
charge and otherwise he
jumped off the vessel an 

In tbe case of the , of
Canada against the £ of
Ontario, judgment was ur-
day at Osgoode Hall ery
Divisional Court. The ute
was whether the Lieuteo the
Province of Ontario con nty
of 51 Vic., chap. 5, e for
offences which are aga eta.
The action was brought of
the Ontario Judicature for
the settlement of such d tor
the A ttorney-f leneral ol hat
no right of pardon lay mt-
Goveruor, as he had no ero-
gative, but the court de the
Attorney4Jeneral of On was
argued some weeks ago neel
and occupied several ds 

Morality Inspector Ai day
summoned several city tear
in the Police Court this gei
breach of the lottery of
their wares through the bs.”
The scheme is to form i xty
young men, and each j the
merchant for a epecifl 
they all draw and tti 
lucky number gets wh 
ranged for. The ro<

Saturday were 
jeweler, 440 Queen-el 
Werster, jeweler, 770 
William Myers, tailor, Berkeley and Queen- 
Mswets; Vise Bros, tailors, 336 Queen-street 
ema; M. MeVeain, Queen-street east; Porter 
Me Brock well, tailors, Queen-street east; 
Charles McMahon, tailor, 423 Queen-street 

The two first disposed of watches 
after the club fashion and the remainder 
suite of clothes. Tbe warrants charge them 
with unlawfully entering into a contract for 
the disposal of personal property by a mode

C. J. Holman & Co., solicitors for the 
Town of Cobourg, on Saturday filed with 
tbe registrar of the Ctyumou Pleas Division 
a notice of appeal from the judgment of Mr 
Justice MacMahoo, dissolving the injunction 
restraining tbe defendants from removing 
their university to Toronto. The appeal is 

to the Court of Appeal, and as all 
evidence has to be printed for this court 
the appeal will be a very expensive one. In 
the ordinary course of things it will likely 
be some months before the appeal can be 
beard.

A motion was made on Saturday before 
Mr. Justice MacMahon for the appointment 
of a referee to assess the damages awarded 
by His Lordship’s judgment The parties 
not being able to agree on the appointment 
of a referee the motion was enlarged till 
Thursday next, His Lordship remarking 
that if the parties could not then agree he 
would himself name a referee at Toronto.

MANY FATAL FLOODS.
The Yellow Diver Again Out off Bounds- 

Terrible Lons off Life.
London, Sept. G.—Advices from China 

report tbe Yellow River again out of bounds. 
The river 1ms burst its dikes in the Shantung 
district and flooded a vast area. Thousands 
Of persons have been drowned and wide
spread famine has resulted in consequence of 
the disaster.

Vienna, Sept. «.—The Danube is again 
rising. The steamers of the Danube Com
pany have ceased running and all freight 
traffic on the river at Vienna has been 
stopped. The landing stages here are flooded, 
and on sections of the Northeast Railway the 
running of trains has been suspended on ac
count of the track being submerged.

Paris, Sept «.-A despatch from Port St 
Louis, west coast*of Africa, reports that the 
River Senegal has overflown its banks and 
caused great damage la tbe colony. The 
settlement of Kay»» was entirely swept away. 
Many lives have been lost

Newark, Ohio, Sept. 7.—The heaviest 
rain storm in many years^vfoiled this section 
yesterday, causing great damage. All 
streams are raging torrents. The Baltimore 
& Ohio track is washed out for two miles 
and no trains can |mus. Many houses on tbe 
flats were subun-rged and families had to 
seek shelter elsewhere.

Trades mid labor um. laî».
Ottawa, fiept 7.—At a meeting of the 

Executive of tbe Trades and Labor Congress 
Saturday, P. J. Jobin was elected president 
of the Quebec section ami Ueorge Warren, 
secretary, and It. Moekling of Toronto 
president of the .Ontario section, with 
Alexander Macdonald secretary. J. T. 
Currie was appointed delegate of the Con
gress to watch legislation during the session 
vf the Domiulon Parliament..

«, GIRL'S AS PACK-HORSES. =390

Cruel Treatment of Young Women la 
Kwltserlend.

No sooner am fh# Swiss girls large enough 
to possess the requisite physical strength than 
they are set to do the most servile work the 
land affords, «ays a traveler. Tbe child has a 
pannier basket fitted *o her shoulders at tbe 
earliest possible moment, and she drops it 
only when old age, premature, but merciful, 
robs her of power to carry it longer.

1 have seen sweet little girls of Pi ami 14 
staggering down a mountain side or along a 
rough pathway under the weight of bundles 
of faggots as large as their bodies, which they 
no sooner dropped than they hurried back for 
others. I have seen girls of 19 years, bare
headed in the blitterttig rays of an August 
sun, breaking up tbe ground by swinging 
mattocks heavy enough to tax the strength 
of able-bodied men.

1 have known a young miss, no older than 
these, to be employed as a pontr for carry
ing the baggage of travelers up and down the 
steepest mountain path in all the region 
round at>out. She admitted t hat it was some
times very hard to take another step, but she 
must do it#

And she carried such an amount of bag- 
gage I A stout-limbed guide is protected by 
the law, so that he cannot be c ompellod to 
carry above twenty five pounds, but the limit 
to the burden put upon tbe girls is their in
ability to stand up undsr anything more. 
But the burden Increases with the age and 
strength of the burden bearers, till by the 
time the girls come to womanhood there is no 
sort of menial toil which they do not bear 
a hand, and quite commonly the chief baud.

Trance’» Invasion o« iranonn-y.
London, Sept. «.—Advices from Accra 

state a French expedition against Abomey, 
the capital of Dahomey, will set out tiept. 18. 
It will be composed of three divisions, one of 
which will start from Grand Papo, another 
from Whyda ami the third from - Porto 
Novo. Dnhomian troops are already march
ing to opjMise the invaders.

The ltev. Geo. H, Thayer, of Bourbon, Iud,, 
says: "It »th myself and wife owe our live» to 
Sidluh’e Consumption Ctifre." For sale by (iso. 
A. Sch-dmld, Druggist, Peterborough

■III Mesas mill Meads
low in price, excellent |U quality, noatneae 
in printing, prom plus»* in delivery, at Um 
Review Stationery ntore, toil <laorg«vbt

Arr»»t« l ffor Train Wrecking.
ALBANY, Sept. 7.—A striker named Reed 

I as been arrested charged with causing tbe 
wreck of the Montreal express It is said be 
has cunfvs*ed implicating several others, 
“l-ou" Miller of Greeokusb, a. striker who 
lives about a mile from the scene of Thun* 
day .light’» wreck, has just lawn arrested on 
e note too uf being one ot the wreckers.

THE FAXIR'SVPINE FAKE

COULD-NT. HYPNOTIZE THE CAMERA 
BUT HE DID THE PEOPLE-

Aa fedlaa Juggler JuggUe MarvelUaely- 
3 *• Hypnotized the Crowd, and eaade

Frederick S. Ellmore Is a Chicago man 
who has just returned from a trip around 
the world. Ha has a theory that the 
wonderful tricks off the East Iadlaa jug
glers were performed by the aid of hypno
tism. Bpeakiug of this he says :

“We had done India pretty thoroughly 
and had spent some time in Calcutta. 
From there we went north, stopping for a 
short time at Rajmabal and Dinapur. From 
the latter ci y we went south to Gaya, which 
we reached in July last. Lessing and 1 had 
frequently talked over the Indian fakirs and 
their marvellous performances, and had de
termined upon making a careful test of their 
powers So we were constantly on the alert 
for some first-class juggler. __

“One afternoon Lessing rushed into the 
room where I was taking a snooze, and told 
me there was a fakir in front about ready to 
begin his performances. I was as pleased as 
he was. Neither of us had been able pre
vious to this time to see any of these fellows, 
but we arranged a little plan which we were 
to put into operation when opportunities 
offered.

“I had been Impressed by a theory that 
the explanation of all their alleged super
natural performances would be found in 
hypnotism, but I did not know just bow to 
get at it until Lessing proposed this plan to 
test my theory. While the fakir was going 
through his performance* Lessing was to 
make a rapid pencil sketch of what he saw, 
while I at the same moment would take a 
snap shot with my kodak.

“Being prepared to put this plan in oper
ation we went out from our abode, and there 
found the fakir and a crowd of natives and 
one or two Europeans.

“Tbe fakir was a queer looking chap. His 
hair was long and matted, and his beard 
hung low on his breast Hie only decnr» 
Cion was a copper ring about his right arm 
between the wrist and the elbow,

“His eyes were remarkable both for their 
brilliancy and their intense depth, if I may so 
term it They seemed to be a*tnost j *t black* 
and were set unusually deep in his head. 
When we stepped Into the little circle about 
him these eyee took us in from ro’s to crown.

“He had spread upon tbe ground a coarse 
carpet of peculiar texture abuut tour feet 
wide and six feet long. At his right stood a 
small earthen bowl, and across hi» kuees lay 
a strange musical instrument -

“Having received the signal that all was 
ready, he took the bowl in his bands and 
turned the contents—a reddish, eaod-kell 
mixture—out upon the carpet He mixed It 
about with his fingers, apparently to show 
that it contained no concealed objecta

“Replacing the sand into the bowl he stood 
it In the centre of the carpet, several f«H*t >n 
front of his knee*, ami covered i t with a 
small shawl, first placing in the mixture 
several seed» of the mango fruit. Then he 
played a.weird air ou bis pipe, swayed back 
and forth, and as he did so slowly took in 
each member of the crowd of spectators with 
those marvellous eyes of bin. The swaying 
and pipe-playing lasted two or three minutes. 
Then lie suddenly stopped and'raised one 
corner of tbe shawl.

“ We saw several green shoots two or three 
inches high. He replaced the shawl, played 
a little more on bis pipe, and I could have 
sworn I saw tbe shawl pushed three feet into 
the air. Again he stopped and removed the 
shawl. This time there was a perfect tree, 
two feet or more In height, with long, slender 
flat leaves Lessing nudged me, and 1 took 
my picture while he made a skeleton sketch.

“While we were watching this creation of 
the queer old man, it seemed to vanish before 
our eyea’f When it was gone he removed the 
bowl and spread the shawl on the ground 
before him. «Then there was more music and 
mors swaying, mere looking at \tbe crowd; 
and as we watched the dirty square of cloth 
be had placed on the ground we saw outlined 
beneath it some moving object. As we 
watehed, he grasped the shawl by each of 
two corners and snatched it from the 
ground. -a-

“Upon the spot where it had rested but a 
moment before there sat tbe queerest dimp
led Indian baby that I had seen . in ray tra
vels. Lessing kept his nerve better than I 
did. I would have forgotten what 1 was do
ing if he had not reminded me.

“I took tbe picture and he made hie sketch. 
The baby remained but a moment before 
Mr. Fakir re covered it with the shawl, and, 
drawing » knife, cut and slashed at the spot 
where the infant sat. In another Instant he 
threw away the shawl and there was 
nothing there.

“We had scarce time to recover from our 
astonishment when the fakir drew from 
under his knee a ball of gray twine. Taking 
the loose end between his teeth, he, with a 
quick upward motion, tossed the ball into 
the air.

“Instead of coming back to him it kept on 
going up and up until out of sight, and there 
remained only the long swaying end. When 
we looked down after trying to see where the 
ball had gone we were all astonished to see 
standing besides the fakir a boy about 6 years 
old. He had not been there when tbe ball 
was tossed into the air, but be was there now, 
and at a word from the fakir he walked over 
to the twine and began climbing it, a good 
deal after tbe fashion of a monkey climbing a

“As he was starting I got his range and 
made a picture of him. Lessing at the same 
time making a sketch. The boy disappeared 
when he had reached a point 80 or 40 feet 
from the ground, at least we could not see 
him. A moment later the twine disappeared. 
Then the fakir arose, rolled upjhts carpet, took 
the bowl away, and passed among tbe crowd 
soliciting contributions.

“I had no facilities for developing the 
kodak films, and It was these Lessing took 
with him tw well as load or more other neg
atives, to be developed. Tbe fakir pictures, 
with a few others, I received tbit afternoon. 
After the fakir’s departure Lessing filled in 
his sketches, and these he left with me. 
You’ll see by comparing tbe ouo» that Lew- 
lag made with the photographs that in no 
instance did the camera record the marvel
ous features of the performance.

“For instance, Lessing's sketch shows tbe 
tree grown from the bush there. Lessing 
saw a baby mid so did I, and he has got it In 
his sketch, but the camera demonstrated 
that there was no Daby.

“Lessiug’s sketch of the boy climbing the 
twine 1» evidence that he saw it, but the 
camera says there Was no boy and no twine. 
From which I am compelled to believe that 
my theory I» absolutely correct—that Mr. 
Fakir had (simply hypnotized tbe entire 
crowd, but couldn’t hypnotize the camera. 
I’m going to write out a history of the affair 
and have copies made of the pictures and 
forward them to the Ixrodoo Society for 
Psychical Reseach. I have no doubt it will 
make good use of the*.”—Chicago Tribune

Tea has a literature of it* own since Pepye 
wrote, “I did Send for a cup of tea, a China 
drink of which I never drank before,v and 
the most celebrated of tea drinker» was Dr. 
Johnson, "whose kettle bad hardly time to 
cool, since wbh tea he amused the evening, 
witu tea solacïd l’te midnight and with lea 
ftolrnmed the morning. — N. V Sun.

Bright Gem».
Editor—Your poem contained some spark

ling gem».
Idyl (proudly)— Indeed!
Editor—Yes, you should have seen thee 

when t-hs fiame ruugbt thm«—Poo.-'i.
The Duchés» of Fife is gradually recover

ing in tbe bracing air of Scotland.
The illness of the Duse of Clarence is more 

serious timii his physicians are willing to 
admit. He will K« unable to keep hi# 
autumnal engagement».

BOUGHT TO SELL ON THE RUSH !
■—rirpr

jæm:
m.&i#M »
Ûiiv'/xÿù:

The M. R KIDD Bankrupt Stock
AMOUNTIN’ C3- TO ABOUT

$8,500.00.
The Groceries we Juive already disposed of. We will move to our own stores 
the CLOTHING and FURNISHINGS, SHIRTINGS and COTTONADES, and 

will on SATURDAY MORNING, AUG. 30th, commence a Roaring
Sale to clear off the Goods.

We will sell BOYS’ SUITS as low as
We will sell MEN’S SUITS (in all wool) as cheap as
We will sell SHIRTS for $1.25 for -

• 69c.
- $3,00. 
60c, each.

We never made such heavy purchases for the fall traile as we have this 
season. Independent of the Kidd Stock we have $30,000 worth of Prime Goods 
on the tracks for Peterborough. Friends, Customers, Buyers, all these goods 
have to be paid for. We need money. We’ll make it worth your while to buy. 

We’ll throw you such plums you have never yet picked up.
You can’t stand off the rigors of winter in any better way than by coming to 

our stores and picking out an equipment tluit will carry you 
through the cold weather.

Remember the Sale of Kidd’s Bankrupt Stock 
Begins, SATURDAY, AUG. 30.

I .ooL for fiii-tliei- particular».

GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George st. Peterborough.

LADIES
MOTHCH GREEN’S

TANSY PILLS.•arc M4 mg. Uwd auccetdully by
Thousand» of Ladies, married and single. 
By mail, $1.00f full particulars, Sets.

LANK MEDICINE CO.,
«•NTRKAl. CAN,

Per Sale by 4L A. ScheficM-

-IVF3W-

Binder Covers
Second Band Awning»,

Second Hind Comp Bede.
Second Hand Quap Chain,

------------7“ ! A Pine Lot of Svery Kind For Bale
Cheap at

CO., J-J. TURNER'S
ojr

Capital, - 11,500,000.0».
George and Klng-elo., Peterborough, 

Telephone day or night. Agent for Crulaer

Head Office, MONTREAL, j
AND. ROBKBTHON, - President.

O. F.BI8E, — Vice-Free, and Man’g. ldr.
O. P. 8CLATER, Bevy -Treae.

HUOHC. BAKER, Man.,Ont. Dep„Hamllton.

300 EXCHANGES.
7»ng distance llnee give unequalled facilities 

for talking between dues, towns 
and villages.

If you wish to speak to Kingston, Belleville, 
Port Hope, Lindsay, Lakefleld, Ml 11 brook, 

Omemee, Toronto, Hamilton, etc., 
use the wires of the

BELL TELEPHONE Co.
H. W. KENT,

«Mam Uni H

SOCIETY,
COMMERCIAL

AND

PATRONIZE

Home Industry
Send your washing to the

lERSIAN 
STEAM 

LAUNDRY

A. CLMCG,
lASdlSg UsisNBbtwts____

est Hearse In the Province______ _ ,
eral requisites. This department Is 
In charge of Mr. B. Clege. gradnate of 
the BoeneeUr BehooiofEm helming.

i

*;• I HATE
i t g iimttnij b » tg s a a i i

where all goods are washed by 
steam, saving tear and wear 

on the linen.

Re-opening 
of Schools.

lee«t™psoi6MH*c"
PETERBOROUGH,

Headquarters for

Public School and 
Collegiate Institute

PRINTING!
First-Class Work at 

Low Prices.

Review Office
360 OXORCK ST.

S_ _ _ BOOKS
Every Book required in Stock.

Writing Papers, Scrib
blers, Pads, Pencils, 

Inks, etc.

Remember

LEE & THOMPSON
George-fit., Peterborough.

WSI-diSlf

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

184 tilmooa Street

N.B.—All parcels positively 
C. O. D.

THE
NOBLE

PLUMBER
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Pitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

NOBLE,
The Plumber,

OBOBGX-BT.

SAWSRSfcSSÏÆSSri"
Scissors, Tool», Ac., ground

Charlotte »t.

WRITING
LETTERS”

is the remark often heard.
And Why?

Because Paper is’nt handy, 
the Ink has given out, Pens 
are no good—and its not a fair 
day for writing.

There’s little excuse for the 
paper not at hand when one 
pound of Fine dream Linen 
Note Paper, ruled and unrul
ed can be had for 25 cents at 
the REVIEW Stationery 
Store. It is superior English 
made Paper, looks well, writes 
easily, is thick and good look
ing. Now that the ounce is 
mailed for 3 cents thick paper 
is much used. Envelopes to 
match. Ask fur pound pack
age of writing paper.

360 Cteorge-M,

)

7
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HALL, INNES & Co.
Will During July

ofitar the btliMOf

Triram 114 Uetrleeei Mlllle- 
ery, Jacket*, volte*, llutm

sad Wraps
el BMMlr Momlaai^Priere. eieo Hpsrt.l Ber-

Wrafetag Drew Pafertea, Prlile, 
Ssteees, Psraeel*, Lseee, 

Ribbons, etc., etc.

N B.—During the months of July 
end August our «tore will closest 
6 p.m. Our patron» will pi—— 
govern themwilvee accordingly,

Hail, Innés s Co.
IM.UtMfiHUUJOIMIT.

PICKLING 
SPICE I

Oeed edvies is not always «aoeytibli. 
M — will not attempt U fire TOO advice 
— to b— <— will West nor Spiooe for 
ridtiiM.

__ t that ike is a 
rwbepeoâWbythe

OLD TIME PRICES.

BM lrtk:„ MS at aofBl, Wean
a—.

Mr. Israel Humphries, of Asphodel, has 
aoase old papers which belonged to Mr. 
Hobart Humphries that are Interesting. 
Mr. Humphries and Mr. Blohard BlrdeaU 
were the first settlers la Asphodel and 
braved all the dangers a— endured the 
hardship* of the pioneers of that day. 
Amo— the papers are old amounts, one 
dated ISIS and the other lfiM. These show 
the prims paid for some articles eerenty 
yens» ego end that sheep prime did not 
presell In thorn days. The Increase in 
wages since that time has not,—Is shown 
by thane papers, be— seeompsnlxl by — 
Increase la prises for hast, bread sad other 
articles The paper Is the accounts la well 
of marred and the writing, which la good 
penmanship, le ne legible ae It was when It

it —Mb man potable to boy tbs 
sad flrashset Bp ices, as they east — 

then the inferior article.

PICKLING VINEGAR
Vinegar, whidi hare been 
piokUag Besson, with gnat ears as to 
their etnagtb. Oarer and purity.

W. J. MASON

DAILY EVENING REVIEW
FOB THB 8UM1IEB.

i heave IIhi DAILY 
IBVIKW fw«wM 

»r Mrtinl DMrtl Kb mmw 
•I lb* MM «f We. par womiD. Tka

The amount dated ISIS was for goods 
bo—ht by Thomas Humphries from Vowels 
Hutchison. It Is largely made up of meet, 
hut there ere other articles In It. The first 
Item la for 5 lbs. of aaadles and tits prim of 
these was U Id. or as mats a pound. Light 
wee light la those days. There ate other 
entries of oaodim which chows this to hare 
base the uniform price, during that year 
at any rate. The second Item Is isii Ice. of 
beef at Td or 14 mats a pound. This wee 
the prim for beef from the first of Harsh, 
when the amount# opens, until the 10th of 
April, when It dropped ton cent*, but It 
rose to 14 mats —ala oaths lfth of April 
end the nest change IB the prim wee la 
Neptember. when there Is an entry of beef 
end elm of corned beef et sd or IS omis. 
The third Item Is “sleigh, s deys til, cl. 
7, Sd," of 60 mate e day.

A LOAF OF BB1AD 
Is entered In March at le Sd or S4 mote, 
end In April At is Sd or SO cents, sod egsin 
In the seme month et m cent# Evidently 
breed we* breed In those deys. Vml 
ranges In prim from *Vgi or IS cents to V/gi 
or 1» mots. A half bushel of onto Is charg
ed at toed or at the rate of tl. SO per bushel, 
which would he considered e very good 
prim now. A quart of porter I» 
entered et Is Sd or IS cents. Two lbs. of 
suet Is charged at id or IS cents a pound. 
A quarter of lamb I» entered In several 
place* In the summer month», without the 
weight being given, at 4* dd or Bl.ee. The 
amount tune from Merab 8th to bepL 10th 
amounts to £1». M. M, end Is receipted on 
October 3rd.

The second amount Is for nails end 
leather bought by Hubert Humphries from 
Hubert Morris In Kingston on Hept 17th, 
Utl The nails ere charged at ud or lp 
cents end I0%d or 11 cent* a pound. The 
aide of leather weighed 17% lbs. and la 
charged at 1* 8dor 40 mate e pound, end 
amounted to Ml 9d for the side. It Is 
receipted by Thu*. Toll for Hubert Morris,

From these samples of prices It would 
mem that everyth!— wee high. Oats 
brought n good rate end judging by the 
prim of breed wheat wee high, but the rate 

nails ere charged et would mem to 
show that high prime bed to be paid for 
other things.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor*

Zbc Baity "Review.

Fall Welf ht.

18 IDS. Light Sugar, $|.0Q
25c. T“ w°rth 35 or 40c.

here. W.J. MORROW, north 
of old arcade, 340 Oeorge-nt.

The Campbells are Cemlag
The pipers, the Highland dancers, the 

athletes, the hone races, end nil the other 
attractions will draw e large crowd to the 
Central exhibition. But Kidd, the hooter. 
Is drawl— people to Peterborough every 
day In the yeer to buy hie celebrated boots 

dtowST
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THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Mr. a. tiumprloht Is ln*town Orders 

may he left et Masers. Taylor A McDon
ald's or Mr. A. L. Davis’store. lrdiee

ache si may er Eight.
The Principals of the Busin me College 

will bo In their office from 4 p.m. to 0 p.m. 
end from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.. lor the purpose 
of enrolling student» for the day or night 
school or giving Information pertaining to 
the différant department* of study le the 
Cottage. _ duotf

M expected here to op—the Central Kxhlbl 
turn. Mr John remembers hie last visit 
to Peterborough, when he drank delicious 
tee, and he wishes to mu egsin. It ha e— 
no arrange matters. In order to enjoy the 
beverage procured Irons Hawley Bros. 
Omrge-et., once more. dh

Why will yoo cough when Shiloh e Oars will 
Sira imsasdlsto relief. P.lmtOe,, 60a. esd $1. 
Sold by Use. A. Soho Held, drugs Ul,

The «sees Pays all Kspesses.
The Quern's last "Free Trip to Europe' 

having excited eueh universal Interest, the 
publishers ot tnst popular magasins offer 
another end $300.00 extra for «-pense», to the 
person modi— them the largest list of 
English words constructed from letters 
contained In the three word* ■'British 
North Amsrtea." Additional prise*. Con
sisting of Silver T— Beta, Chine Dinner 
Beta, Uold Wetehse, French Music Boxes, 
Fortier* Curtains, bile Dreams, Mantle 
blocks, sad many other useful and and 
valuable Articles wlU also be awarded In 
order ot merit. A special prise of n Heal 
Hkla Jacket to tha Indy, and a handsome 
Shetland Pony to the girl or boy (delivered 
frm In Canada or Doited Htntml. so—In* 
the largest liste. Everyone sending e list 
of not less than twenty word* wUI receive 
e present. Head four se. stamp* for com
plete rales, Ulaatrated eatatogne of prism, 
nod sample number of the Queen. Address, 
Tha Oa—dlan Quern. Toronto. Caamla._____  dm—mao

A WtsU free. Saber Bruges*».
Mr. J. T. Carey, ex-Preeldeot of the 

Domini— Trades Congress ; Mr. John 
Armstrong, Vice-President of the Oongreee, 
end Mr. Hobart Oloekllng, President of the 
Tor—to Trade» and Labor Council, arrived 
In town — Saturday on their way to 
Tor—to and remained over until this 
moral—- Tha g—tiara— ware attending 
tie Trades Congress et Ottawa. Mr. Arm 
stro— bel— en ea-Preeldent of the Typo
graphical Union, sought sod found a couple 
of old-time typos of hie acquaintance rod 
ismlnlseenea of the craft of bygone deys 
were recited to the delight end edincatioa 
of thorn who had the pleasure of being 
pree—t et the unexpected re-roI—. Mr 
Armetra— spoke highly of the prosper—a 
appear—oe of —r town, —d —Id that In ell 
hie experience he never —w e city of the 
—me population haviog —eh good hotel 
neeommodatioo. the Balmoral, for $1 per 
day. was the moat roomy boetiery he met 
In hie travels. Mr. Armstrongwss a member 
of the Hoynl Labor Commission and he hue 
promised to come to Peterborough this 
fell end speak to the workingmen — I ha 
question» of organised labor.

O'Kmle’aFUseoer Lager, the beet made 
la Canada, — draught at the Pal—e 
Heetaur—t. ^ of

MONT SCHOOL
Student* will aeaemM* at 

7.SO PM. on Monday Even
ing, September 8th. mm

mim KmU Ctonilo, s ersduste of Notre 
Dmm Convent. Peterborough, sod atoo 
of the convent at Montreal, left this morn
ing for Undeny. where she bae been en
gaged to teach English, painting and 
drawing. _

In the paragraph on Haturdsy regarding 
an upeet on the Brtdgeoorth road our 
reader» were made to Infer that It was 
the Scott Obemoug Park ’bus that was 
overturned. This wee a mistake. Itwaea 
livery conveyance driven by a gentleman 
of the

In the political firmament there are 
lowering cloede, and forebodings of aetorm 
are heard. The Behring’s see difficulty. 
Atlantic fisheries, bonding privileges and. 
lastly, rumors of a general election are the 
rumblings that threaten the storms. But 
a man, woman or child shod with boots or 
shoes from Kidd's Is prepared for any 
weather. Get your leather goods from 
Kidd, the hooter. d6S«37

Are your mods miserable by Indigestion,Con
sumption, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Yellow 
skin? Shiloh's Vitalises is e positive cure. For 
sole by Geo. A. Hobo field. Druggist, Peter
borough.

Dry dealt Opening.
Messrs. Dolsn A Beckett will open out 

on Hsturday in M. Sullivan’s old stand, 393 
George-Bt,. a new dry goods shop. This 
will be found superbly stocked with a line 
assortment of staple and fancy dry goods. 
The stock !» entirely now and selected with 
the greatest care In the markets at very 
favourable prices, sod will be sold at a very 
dose margin on cost. The public will find 
at this store always the flneet goods, the 
beet selections and the most moderate 
prices. Remember the opening nest Satur
day. r>J84-lw3S

Fan Exhibition».
The following datse of fall fairs have 

been announced. The secretaries of exhi
bitions In this district would oblige by 

In the dates of any not given
Qratrei....... ........ Peterborough......Sept. 1*-»
Beet Peterborough. Norwood.  ........Oct. 1«-16
Smito, Ennlemore

sod Ukefleld......Lake field....... .Oet. 2-8
Indeay Oentrel....TUndany............Sept.33-2»
. Durham A Csven Mlllbrook..... ...Oet. 7-8
ay of Quint#...........Belleville........ Sept. 31-38
he Industrial....... Toronto............ BepL 8-98
restern................. Ixmdon...........Sept, 18*27
met Central........Hamilton........Sept.21-36

_entrai Cniind»....... OtUwe........ .Sent. 22 *7
Otonebee........ ......... Keene.............. .Oct, » 10
Manvers Central... .Bethany........Bent' 20-30
South Monaghan .. Centrevllle BeptSO-Oct. 1
Seymour.......Campbell ford.......Sept. 80-Oct. 1
Central................Cobourg.................... .- .Oet. 7-4
Manvere..,....... Bethany................ Sept. 29-80

ADVICE TO HtnUU.
Mrs. Winslow's Boothli m- I ----------------”______ thlas Syrup has been

by mothers tor children teething for 
___Ally years with perfect success, ft re
lieve. tbs little aullbrer at —os, produo.» 
natural, qul.1 sleep by freeing lh. child from 
pain, and the little eherab awakes us " bright 
Mu button." It I» very pleurant to taste 
sooth.» the child, ratio— the gum., allay» 
palo, relieve» wind, regulate» the bowel», end 
I» the brat known remedy for dlerrhtra, 

tbother srlelng from teething or other casuss 
‘wsoty.flvs cents » bottle

Ja.x-ds.MsSs.
A witty lady say.—
" That common dis* c—not uia too

"That some ladles really not In the 
attempt to ora with worthless dim, which 
give forth poisonous and deathly exhala
tion».

That worthies# Imitation dtus are al
ready branded by the Dll of public opinion, 
—d must ora 'are they nix long.

That the oraa need In branding crude 
Imitation package DIM), so — to have them 
look outwardly like the 'Diamond' Dies, 
should be oonliecated by law. so that the 
uuwary be not deceived.

"That profit and pleasure c—not be 
found before Drum, If your prana Is not 
done with Diamond Dins.'

“That Diamond Drue while dieiso goes 
on never die, but always DTK so as to live 
In the hearts of the people.'

"That Diamond Dims dyx to live; and 
although their consumers Die, they ora 
satisfied that what they dtkd would retain 
color, brightness —d beauty after they 
died; thus Drama with Diamond Digs 
gives consolation and sweet recollections, 
even when Dirao."

"That seeing all these thing are so; 
may dtb and dtb easily, before the dib of 
fate la east, which calls on them to dis."

t Id67
Hbliob'e Catarrh Homely » positive cure for 

Cslerrb, Dipkthen. sod Craket Mouth. Fa. 
■ale by Ora. A. rh-hotield, Drug.Ut, i'eurbor

THE COLTS AND VETERANS-

The lolt. are tteirai.*. by Three Baas sag

-The —1— of the town and village wlU 
be dlaeueeed by the Ashburnham Oouecll 
and a Oommlttes from the Town Council 
this evening.

The bead will play In the park to-mor
row eight. Among the other number* 
on the programme will he the Hallelujah 
Chorus from the Messiah, and Moran's 

Kryre and Gloria."
-Hev. Mr. Locke, of the Qeorgeet. 

Church, be* announced that on Sunday 
evening next he will deliver n special 

“ Methodist Ism. Its History aad
Progress."

The Toronto (Kobe says editorially that 
the cook book which the Ladles' Aid of 
Otorge-eL church proposes publishing 

ought to be one of the beet of lie else* " 
-The Workingmens Building and Bav

in* Society will hold a regular meeting at 
seven o'clock this evening In Mayor 
Stevenson's office on Wator-et.

The directors of the Horticultural 
Society will meet to-morrow afternoon in 
Mayor Stevenson's offios to wind up the 

ml ness ol the reeeut exhibition.
-Ou Friday afternoon • horse belonging 

to Mr. Thomis Haltgan. of Hamilton town
ship. ran away and Mr». Ballgban was 
thrown out and Instantly killed.

It is rumored that the Grand Trunk 
proposes to advertise Blee Lake next sea
son and run excursions from Toronto and 
other pointe to this well known and popular 
fishing grounds.

The basin el l Halils.
The elements of bone, brain and muscle, 

are derived from the blood, which Is the 
grand natural source of vital energy, the 
motor of the bodily organa. When the cir
culation becomes Impoverished In conse
quence of week digestion and let perfect 
assimilation of the food, which should 
enrich It. every bodily function flags and 
the system grows feeble and disordered. 
When the blood become* Impure either 
from the development of Inherited seeds of 
disease, Its contamination by bile, or other 
eeueee, serious maladies surely follow. A 
highly accredited remedy for these évita la 
Northrop and Lyman's Vegetable Dis
covery and Dyspeptic Cure, which eradl 
cates Impurities of the blood and fertilizes 
It, by promoting digestion and assimil
ation. Moreover, this fine alternative and 
stomachic exerts a specific action upon the 
liver, healthfully stimulating that organ to 
a performance of It# secretive duty when 
Inactive, and expelling bile from the blood. 
It likewise possesses diuretic and dé
purent properties of a high order, render
ing the kidneys active and healthy, and ex
pelling from the system the acrid elements 
which produce rheumatic pale. Price. 
$1.00. Ask for Northrop A Lyman's Vege
table Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. The 
wrapper bear» a facsimile of their signa
ture. d67tf

Will he realtors ir I'ssafcl.
The alarm of fire which was sounded 

shortly alter seven o'clock last evening 
greely thinned the congregations In the 
different churches and called the brigade 
on a wild gnose chase. The alarm came In 
Iron! the box et Antrim and tieorge- 
ats., but when the boa* waggon arrived 
no one In the vicinity knew where the fire 
was and It soon became apparent that 

funny" man had sent In the alarm 
lust for the excitement. The glass In the 
box had been broken, but some residents In 
the locality say It was broken In the morn
ing se they noticed It. Coming at a lime 
when the churches were Id the middle of 
servira. It was unfortunate that the alarm 

sounded, as half the congregations 
left some of the churches. If the person 
who wss guilty of the act, either of break- 
the glass In the alarm box or ringing the 
alarm, can be found he will be severely 

bed. Kfforte will be mode to find him 
out. lu future It should be remembered 
that the offeuoe will not be lightly dealt 
with and all so called "jokers" bad better 
take warning. The plan ot having 
glass In the boxes Is a good one In so far aa 
It does away with any delay In hunting a 
key. but If mischievously disposed persona 
are going to made cheap fun at the expense 
of the brigade the old lock boxes would 
prove the better. Manager Kent put a 
new glass In the box a few minutas after the 
alarm was sounded. _____

g. M. C. A. Ks4«.
Our young men's meeting Saturday even' 

lug was one of the brat yet held. Mr. 
Matthew» was called uoexpeetiy to Ottawa 
on Haturdsy and was unable to be present, 
but sent u very helpful letter lull of practi
cal hints on the life of Joshua. The General 
Heeretary led the meeting and a targe uum 
her of young men took part In the theme 
for the evening.

Consecration meeting a season of re
freshing. It was good to be there.

Open air eel vice In Central park was the 
largest In attendance yet held. Mr. John 
Carlisle gave a very earnest gospel talk 
which carried conviction to the hearts of 
all. Mr. Manna followed In a stirring, 
earnest eddrese to the unsaved to forsake 
sin and accept Christ. The singing wsa 
led by Mr. John Miller In a very «rentable 
manner ell Joining heartily In the service. 
The attention wee excellent.

The gospel and song service was crowded 
last evening to bear short missionary ad
dressee from our young men. Messrs 
banders, Hmart and Walibrook all gave 
very impressive addresses full of practical 
thoughts to the Christians ud the unsaved 
ou our personal needs and then our duty to 
the heathen. It was a powerful meeting, 
and all rejoiced to have the privilege of 
hearing our young brethren tell of Cod’s 
love to them and others.

Bible Class on Tuesday evening at

Tbs Colts aad Veterans played a match 
game of cricket on the P A. A. A. grounds on 
Saturday afternoon, and the result was a 
victory for the former by three runs and 
three wickets.

The Vet* went to bet I ret end ru up 71 
rung before they were retired by their 
junior opponents. Hey made the score for 
the Veto, having s nicely made 10 to hie 
credit. In their first the Colts made 4» sod 
their stock went away down, as It was 
feared they would not get to bat for a 
second Innings, time being called at 0 90 
However, the Veto were retired In their 
second for IS and tha Colts went In and 
made 70, with three wicket* to spare, thus 
winning by three rune. The last three-hit 
wss Just made Before time wax sailed.

HeVeraJ of the Veto It ft the Held at the 
end of their second tunings thinking that 
the match could not be finished, but they 
were disappointed. Babe were put on field- 
tog end the result wee u stated. Hey. 
Mile* Hamilton and blocker did the bowl
ing for the Vêt», while W. Hamilton. Gold 
smith and Boucher were the trend tors for 
the doits.

The aoore was u follows
VSTSSAXS.

let InmtngA 2nd Inning».
Hat b Hamilton........to b Boucher............. .33
Wrlghlon e ud b e Anderson b Hun.

Goldsmith.................* mon............. •
atoeker b Goldsmith. 3 c Goldsmith b 

Hamilton.............to
M. Hamilton e Poos- e Humble u Geld.

setts b Goldsmith . S smith....................1
Brennan b Goldsmith 8 eMeQlUbW. Ham

ilton...... ................ $
Duff, not oat...... . 9 e Hamilton b Bon

dira ..........  I
D. McCabe b Gold

smith................  S net to bet..............
Ords b Goldsmith.... 0 b W. Hamilton.... 0 
G. HogeraeJ. MaCnbn

b Goldsmith ............ 0 notto bet.... .....
Bcott.run net........»

Tlghe, notent........I
Extras .................... 4 Extras................... 1

Total . Total........71
COLTS.

1st Inning., 2nd Inning.,
W. Hamilton run oat 9 bblocker......... . fi
J. McCabe c Brennan

b Bay....,...............  1 to bat.....................
Boucher c Brennan

b Hay....,................12 e Bnger» b Stocker.2>
Gotderatlh b blocker o c sab. b Hamilton.13 
McGill e and bHay..11 eTlgh»bbtoch»r.. 2 
Anderson b Bay...... 2 «and bHamilton. »
D. Roger» e Olds b

blocker......... . 8 notout......................3
Dunsford c Wrlghlon

b Bay .....................8 e Tlghe b Blocker . 8
Pansastle c urde b

atoeker..................... 0 e Duffb Hamilton. 3
Dertnetlthrown out I notons ................... 14
McKee not out......... 7 la bet.......................

Extra»......  . .. 1 Extra»................. «
...... * Total ........... .78Total .

Corn» cine» intolerable pell 
Corn Cuis removes the trouble.
wbst so amount of peid it seras

Holloway'» 
Try It end »M

t’.mmrnrlax •perattoae.
The first earth we broken on the new 

Custom* House building elle this afternoon, 
when Mr. J. £. Belcher. (ML, ud Mr. 
l'bra. Rutherford were engaged staking 
out the ground for the excavation. Mr. 
Thus. Heblll, who hu the contract for the 
excavating, hu bis Implements on the 
ground ud will commence work at oner. 
The Stone for the foundation la also being 
laid down. ________

ENNISMORE.
Correspondence of Ike /feetew.

Wbatiin Nona.-According to u old 
traditional story which wu related to me 
to Petot borough over forty yeere ago. we 
never had August without frost, a saying 1 
have carefully watched end always found 
It fulfilled, this year being no exception to 
the general rule, for on the39rd a welt* 
frost coveted most of things ud on the 
24th tbs thermometer fell from 40 degrees 
on lbs 23rd lo M degrees» at sunrise with a 
sharp frost ud the ground crusted at the 
edge of the swamps. We bad five thunder 
storms during the month, the severest 
being on the3t»t. falling I Inch end 90 100 
of an Inch of water. BeTn fell on 17 days to 
the depth of 4 Inch* and 91100 of u Inch, 
being high for August. The hottest day 
nils the 4th the thermometer being 93° 
In the shade at 2 p. m., the coldest being 
the 24th, leaving the mean temperature of 
the month at 7914 910. There was fog on 
three days ud twice auroral llgbta, but 
only ranging Iv. The following are the 
different pointe from which the wind wu 
blowlag »t sunrise during the month, 
namely :-Houth-we»t 8 days, inorth eaet S 
days. south-east 3 days, north-west 10 days, 
north 9 day», ud south 1 days.

I”I c

John Mowan. a ttroiuu on a Caned lu 
Tactile freight which went through here <* 
Haturdsy afternoon, met with a rather 
serious accident at Havelock when his 
train reached there. He wu looking from 
the cab window when bis head earn» In one. 
tact with one of the chute» from the big Ira 
house which stands ekw to the track. The 
shock wu e severe one and the mu wu 
rendered unconscious. He wu put on the 
evening express and token to Toronto 
where ha was placed to the hospital. Me 
resided at West Toronto Junction.

ffhra Babr was firk, ee »-,■» m ramone 
*h»a *ewae a Chiu, see cried fori’x.p.il*
Wbre toe became Mies, to. dung to Caark
Wbee abe beatfelMrue, to. *.»• Umm t feraxL

8^,£,7â&.1^m«0.",.TïSîï?;uï£
‘*“r“‘,n**"“-raA isaa&-

aged to years and it months.
McMUKTBY.—-In Cobourg, on Wednesday urarntog'ltapt. Srd, E,.,...*ilcMu^ï“Sîd

Ou Wednesday, Aug. 27th. 
Cami’bkjll, relict of the late Colin 

Campbell, of leley-et, Eldon, aged 81 years.
BAKES.—In C»mpU°llford, on the Mill ult 

RofiA Victoria, daughter of Mr. John liakew' aged one yeer snd utght deye.
Kv~In Campbell ford, on the 1st nit., Chas. Vkkneh, son of Mi. Haundei> 

Burleigh, aged I yeer, 9 months and 20 days.
***,llIeb°ro, on Thursday, August Bill, 18)’, Mary Amm Nelson tpiir>i Otlh. late John Aden,.. ModVrarax' 

*titiHABD8. At Kendel, oa Thurwlay, 
,ug. 9»th, I8W. Bowie Richakoh, second son 

28 yler«</l>r<el * Rlcbsrdi, or Mlllbrook, aged

fi';'1“ T,,r*'0,1 Friday. An...
2vtbr 189 b Haraii Mj. H Allakbn. daughter of Michael Hallxien, aged 3 years.

manibaiid^todays' K“*

Ch’ld'jp. Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

A radical «bauge is goiug on In the family 
regarding the domestic vocabulary. If 
there are three boys the eldest i* eon, the 
isecoud brother end the third is John or Ed
ward. ; the girto anewer to the name of daugh
ter, slater and baby, pet or little one. Dim
inutives «ré not Allowed outeide of the home 
circle and every effort U made to conceal the 
Christian name of the girl», who are Mis» or 
tlie Misse» Clark. Parent* add res* each 
other a» Uu>hand, wife, mother and father 
in the family circle; in company communi
cation# are supposed to be exchanged. To 
re er to “my husband,” "my wife," to speak 
of John or Lucia l* ou a par with tho inMi- 
gmiceofMi .l). or Mrs. U. The class who 
think n husband and ivlfo too sacred for 
common couver Nation ii. growing and 
among th*miho wife makes respectful moni
tion of “Mr. Fair,.* whil» n rctci.mce 'a

GO AND SEE IT
TO-DAY I

A Large Vacant Lot 
near Bank of Com
merce, on Brockst., 
will be in the market 
in a fete days in par 
eels to suit buyers 
Brices and terms most 
reasonable. Any per
son wanting a Lot 
should let me know at 
once, because first ap
plicant will get first 
choice, and so on 
Only four Lots in this 
block.

T. HURLEY.
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

SMITHj~Ib Hope, on Wednesday, August 
6ib, the wife of Mr. Fbamois Hmitii, of a eon.

MENZIEH — At Llndeny, on Maturday, Aug. 
80th , the wife of Mr. B.J. Mnazies of a eon.

Bovcfc—In Cnropbellford, on the 9Utb ult., at the home of UrVZ A. Bitf. a *ou. 
DAWHON—At Peter borough, on the Otb 
mt., Mm wife of Mr. Geoaoe DAwaoir, of S

CLARE—COBH-—On Aug. 3rd, at the reel* 
deneeofU-ebrlde'eMitker, W.Coeh, VeruUin, 
by the Bey. A. Wileon. Rev- OeoKon ftt. 
Clare, of Vennacher, to Mary Jan* Cohu, of Vera lam.

SJS-rE. 'Zi'n'Sn? XIZV£"iîï
Priscilla Jkrusma McInrih, both of Llnd-

jEH-BBOAD.-By Rev. James Greener, 
trd. at the residence of Elise Bigelow, Mr. Thomas James aller, to* Mis* 

Maooir Broad, both of Llndeay.

X>
<4

P
A
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pantAloons

< 8 %
s

No matter how y«m look at It. iipulde down, 
croeewl»», crlHM-croe» or any otlmr way, the 
fact Mill I remeioH that the only ami lancent 

llneol To Ureier and Ready-made

PANTALOONS
for all mankind ih to beecen at rs

USD iscerge SI reel.

FALL FAIR 
PRINTING.

IkrtlsNU tiwuv eopyle* book., at 
the Hsvisw Htalinury. PETHBBO ROUGH

PRIVATE SCHOOL
! Principal . . Mr.

Willl|The
Bept. ■■ 
entrance toffiB 
■pedal subjects.

eoaameoee cm MONDAY.
lu

scorns bus linei
------ FOR-------■

CHEMONG PARK
Y, JUNE 80,1 wlN ran

W. V>ne trip)

«‘î.’STGÎSra* *“ A

rSSiffSHSSL’*'- «F-'-'—--
*Uht Chemeng Park

B .A.IBT BASKETS
Without the babies, Direct from Germany »t

ROUTLEY’S:-:
Also Work Baskets,

Waste Paper Baskets
amt all other kind* at prices away down. New goods 

arriving daily at 379 Ckorge-et.

Os B. ROD Tx_

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
Ins. Co'y, Toronto
Ih mulatto Steady, Solid and 

Satisfactory Proffrcs».

ABSOLUTE KBCI.'KITY OKKZItKI) IS A

Live, Prosperous and Prapmin 
Canadian Company.

AUTHORIZED CAPITIL, 82,000,000.
!Hir John A. Macdonald, — President.

Geo: TIoodkrham, )

D. Pun FaosLsa. N.e V .rk, - CwwdGur A*u.ry
JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director.

JU4w»i W. A. HORKIN8,
District Manager, Peterborough.

aXjUMIJVU M
Spectacles and Eye Olaeeee the greateet Novelty of the age.

Aluminum le the llehteet known 
metal, will not tarnish, ruat or 
oorode. In appears»» it reeemblee 
the finest burnished steel. Me dur 
ability I» preeminent, having nev- 
eral times the due He strength ol 
steel and the flexibility of gold.

fob B A.l.in n

W. A. SANDERSON,
JAwelier to «îpticiéo, Peterborough, Ont.

W. J. MORROW,
STILL JAKES THE LEAH.

Live merchants take 
advantage of the gather
ings at the local and 
County Fall Fairs to dis
tribute advertising matter. 
The lime is seasonable 
its easier to go where the 
ci otvd is that to bring the 
crowd to you.

If you need anyjirinL 
ing for distribution send 
your order to the

REVIEW
Printing Office.

If you havn’t made up 
your mind as to what 
you want, we'll suggest 
something. Try it. 
Others do and make it 
pay.

3M Lears* Street.

ANOTHER SALE !
Think of It l 18 lbs. Light Sugar for .$1Z /

1‘atronlxe the man that Cruthen High Prlcee. Watch far 
other* urho try to follow hut never lead.

For as Cent* Per Pound / will Sell You a Tea (new 
*ea*on’*) that Cannot he Bought for US or 40 Ct*. Klte- 

where. Call and Price all Hood*.

340
W. J. MORROW

Clone* STREET, north or THE old arcade.

IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES
Guaranteed by Insuring in the

Temperance & General life Ass. Co.
Proper Olaaetfloatlon of your risk, and a Choice of the Beet 

Plane end Policies in Existence.
Our Ordinary Life Policy is the only ordiosry life policy tamed that cm neither iipre nor 

expire m to its pnid-up veine after being three yeer» in force,
Oor Common Sense Renewable Term Plan secures insurance at the leant possible cost, and 

is the safest end simplest plan of naturel premium insurance in existence.
Our Ins'elmrnt Bond is the roost #»«i«fectory form of Investment insurance possible.
Oar Survivor\f Endowment B inds secure » provision for old age for the least possible out- 

Uy, and with the greatest poeible certainty.

H. P. LINDSAY, HENRY SUTHERLAND,
General Agent Peterborough, Northumberland and Durham. Manager.

AGENTS WANTED. Office. 323 <»<orgc-et., opposite new market building.

THE------

Celebrated Rose Brand,
SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST BACON and HAMS I

LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone 183. PACKING HOUSE STOftB, George an

2926
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Travel. Legal.THE STEAMERA SOV* THRILLING ADVENTURE. |
Wtuyj Jack cam» up out of the sunshiny The REVIEWUIWo tiutihAdu». of the pine (Ton, mud

STEAMER BEAVERand found llAed huUmii*, with bur imoe hid
DmnmuLe. Sept &.-Tb.»-jr«Ar-aldhe «tood quite eUH eotil die kiuhed up.

tSiSrMr. Henry Hoover of Helkirk metvery long,“1 hope you un» «oing to MARY ELLENAdventure on Wednesday last, sayihaven't thehe «aid, B.*. woo»,». A,
The Press. Mr. Hoover bee a farmtalateettdeewhatl to way to you.’

ran regular UlpeMila from the Tillage, where he lie."I'm not eying,’

STATIONERYwhich there is a kind of slashing Notaries, Con*Bollrt tors,
tWee, Hiring the season of 1899, ply between 

1. Gore’s Landing and Peterborough, 
MATU&DAY, AND WEDNESDAY, 
Harwood at 7a.m., Gore’s Land-

: Well, then, are you oxuing down to the pasture, to which the boy was [uuter-sL, Peter*
by hie parents to bring the cows, TO LOAN.It happened that rails arasathe clow of the day. &ÜIOM, C. W.Bawiia.in., uore-s isnu- 

arrlvlng at Petar*and Noland Orlflln, La 
Bent will also weak»More then day with traînall also make an extra trip on Ba 

use, touching at all the dinmiinI didn't * JOHNSTON.been nearly overtaken by Envelopes.kuuw da. warn Auuiug, and aha didn't know I < ivenlng traîna. ivlng Peterborough on BOLICROBS.
wISoOUuL lof the 7M as formerly.Fltatccouw. got into the enclosure, which pursued aVEBP. P. YOUNG,of the half hour that follow- injury by a, Proprietor.closely that he onlyly partial, though it was still bap reasonable rates.

N.B.—Commencing Bei 
will leave Peterboroughstacks of hay in an adjoining wharf at MO pan.The evening end the morning of the first fits?™*Said. Tkia very naturally frightened tfcnday an> narar rainulcd tur any |nir. dllt-wSWmlittle (allow ao much that he lowed dty pnam.late at the breakfast table. Bhe

almt for a mnond attack ou the evening inhad lingered alone iu the pine-grove after
NORTH SHORE NAVIGATION Co.Pure. Jack had hurried away to hi» train, Earle had 

£uo» to Boston and Freddy was about his 
business of tennis.

Mrs. Earle ami Gertrude were still at the 
table.

“You’re a lovely color, Maude,” said Ger
trude. “Do you menu to go to walk every 
morning More breakfast!”

“Ko.”
“Did you uwwt Mr. Leverington t”
Maude started.
“Mow, 1 suppose you think none of us have 

breathed the ‘ineffable something in the air.’ 
Why, even papa knew you were rambling 
with him last night, and papa never sees any
tiling)"

“1 didn’t dream of telling you, but I will," 
said Maude, putting down her coffee-cup. 
“Mr. Leverington is engaged tome.”

“Engaged, my child: Why, where did you 
ever meet him!” cried Mrs. Earle.

Gertrude flew around the table and clasped 
her friend iu her arms.

“8top,” said Maude. “I am not engaged

Blank Books.stepping, bis footwhere he
rest on what he thought to be a dried stick BZOT7R8ION 0.

,HPRS4fiWI $6.00.
IN TBIP TICK*re frees TogevTt 
BAHILfaK.fi». B. CUMBMBLaND, 
ito: (TE. MORGAN. Hamilton, and all 
i, Ticket Agents,
THE NEW PALACE STEAMS»

about the thickness of bis arm, but which
l»x>ved to be s huge black snake about 26 irate.jfcldree Cry for Pitcher's Csstorhl MALL* MAYES.Will alsoor four feet long.

"k Day Book,, Omh Kook* Bloltom aodHU «OEkeeblp, irritated no doubt by tko
Vbc gaily ftartew unusual premure, immediately coiled Mmol, Hooka.August.

can be had attightly about the boy’s legs that he eat ratas of Interest.| excursion parties.unable to free himself from its deadly ern-
UpMal Staling, and Hindiag, to unde.MOMDAY. HKPTKUBHB «, UM CITY OF MIDLAND,OUX A •AVIS or

ly. Nee «r, Stroegsr end Batter than from cityhave been killed outright had Held apply to SOLICITOR. de. tOfooa MBLEVERINGTON’S CHOICE. dog which accompanied CAM. BBTiaiAf. arrival of O.occasion. At th) bidding of the boy, 
tbe faithful brute wired the make Iu bU 
teeth, and the little frightened fellow, brac
ing binieelf In an oppoeila direction ao ae 
not to be dragged, allowing the dog by a 
greet effort of etrength to taer the make 
lucre. Ho greet waa the Block to the little 
fellow, nerree that he hreame temporarily 
bUnd, and would in all probability not have 
reached homo that night hod It not been for 
bU mgacious canine friend. Flaring bis

Writing Papers.T must speak now. You see how 
, obliged togeAway early iu them Pert Hope

Sorib-westei
lots on Northern NOTA BY, de.Ildland JLM visions of G.T. foterborougb,°*ivt"»‘door_mu, next aoor norm 

MONEY tu loan. Large aed HiRiver.
will reachU li you SO. To-night Is my only chance to 

U-11 y<»u so.”
“Aren’t you coning down to the beach to 

sec the sun rise agaiu tomorrow morning#"
“You darling girl ! ’
“Oh, l urn uot coaling. 1 only wondered if 

you are."
“Y«<v are coming. Of course you will. 

Premia mb that you wilt”
“indeed, I’ll not. This is all too romantic 

«ml i hiicnlou* You ore trying to act like 
«mue «me >Wve read about in some novel”

•‘1 never read but two novels in my life, 
sud tiniw when I was a boy. I’Ve no lime 
to read novels. This haa’t romance. I mean 
it; you know 1 tin."

“But it's o sudden, 
urg.il Maude.

"I’m worry if I seem ridiculous to you

TAXIDERMIST W. H. MOORS, Low In Price and Splendid in Quality.
.AKBI9TEK, BOLICITOB in lire Bupreins 

ofoce-Corner of George and
iram Unf<lalln..dlu I „__

ou Northern and Court, ete.and Dealer in Byee, Artificial Leave» McClelland’s
dilfwJ Job Printingl»ht and •r rates apply to allInd DWU6DK»r

and on boardBut he says he is going towith him. BiBDH, ANIMALS, FISH and 
tutted and Mounted In and out otc 
eat lifelike style at lowest prisse 
(BADS asp.deity. A stock of fo 
alive birds always on band for sal 
Residence, No. 17f Harvey-et., Pet

'MENA,
In any style desired, and at once on receipt ofGeneral Manager, Waubanehene.He had recovered hissafely to the house. „ „ 

sight, but his mind is terribly shattered, ami 
bis body the subject of frequently recurring 
spasmodic fits, the result of his terrible ex
perience His recovery is said to be doubt*

« ocniOÜb tiMAbM-
The Union Poelttv Fast Mall Wreeked 

Near Ogden, Utah.
Diexykii, Sept. 6.—Aii Ogden (Utah) ujH ci.il 

says the fast mail <>n the Union Pacific, 
which left Ogden at U.Ô3 Am., is reported to 
be a complete wreck at a point 40 mil-* uo*t 
of Ogden. A wrecking train wPh'tbrre 
doctors and an unusual number of stretcher» 
has left Ogden for the scene of the wreck. 
It is thought to he a very serious affair, but 
the railroad officials une reticent.

Looking For a Recreant Husband.
Bku.evii.lk, Sept. 7—A prepossessing 

Englishwoman aged 34, who,; after a short 
co«irt*'iip, marri'-'d John Hayes of tin* 14th 
I'riucc of Wal-w Itilii** four year* ago a*i«l 
\vu.v i<f»-rt)*d by him on her wed-jiug day. is 

1 -i v if iking for Iter reer-unt li«.sl« nd.

There was a great deal of INTERCOLONIAL_____  ___________  itfal excite
ment, of courseTand in the middle of it Mauds 
suddenly wailed*

“Ob, he’s gone—he’s jfMoV and ran up to
her own room, where she remain»! locked 
In until lunch-time, deaf to Gertrude’s

“You dear, droll thing,” said Gertrude 
late iu the afternoon, as she and Maude 
were talking it all or or as they walked oo 
the singing beech. “I think it s Uie most 
romantic thing I ever heard of. To think of 
Jack Leveriagton falling iu love with you 
at first sight and proposing right hero on 
this verv beech. 1 think it's just too lovely. 
You must he perfectly happy."

“It hai t aU happiness, Gerty,” returned 
Maude with a sigh.

“No; 1 suppose you can't be quite sure of 
your own feeling* no suddenly, but-----”

"Oh, y eu, lean No, 1 don't know that I 
do either. But, Gerty. something dreadful 
has happened. He went away, he left me - 
oh! how eon I tell you#”

"What it R, dearie f asked Gertrude, with 
much sympathy.

Maude turned away her face.
“He never once asked to—to—Oh, Gerty, 

he didn’t kiss me goodby!"
“Why, that's the sweetest thing I ever 

heard of a man,” exclaimed Gertruil- with 
the superior wisdom of her six month's be-

the mm STM*RAILWAY or CANADA.
CENTRAL CANADA The direct routa bed

points on the Lower bC Lawrence 
de Chaleur. Province of Quebec, 
Brunswick, No va Bootle, Prince Bdi

wo rHicutouely hunt- PETERBOROUGH.'•^ÇeH MONEY TO LENDi Magdalene Islands, New/ound-

ON BEAL ESTATE In 
era. Lowest rales of

and Halifax sums to suit borrow-and INDUSTRIAL
EXHIBITION

your favor iu a formal way. IM be willing 
to serve tor seven years to see you look at 
roe again a* you did for an instant this 
morning. My darling girl, don’t you rea
lize that we were uia«le for «neb other. We—" 

Bhe escaped from his aria ut once.
“D «n’t say suoh things to met”
They walkedslowly onward a little apart 
"We must go back.w BU« U * * - *

his arm, and tody wen; buck 
quickly as t'icy h ui come. 

iZ:'1 --- -- - -------------
Gertrude E «ne 
ta: with Iwr Without a word, 
went along tUe dnive 
who wes slid strolling 

Wfie » i la-- d ii. kn

daily (Sunday 
without chang

of interest and favor*

Wedding Cakes !pointa
Dkmmistoun * Btkvkhson,trough express brail 

I Railway are brtl 
tty and heated bj

Boltcitors, etc.
Ofoea, 417 Water-eL, Peterborough,electricity

MADS TO ONOB*.
Wedding, Breakfaet and Evening 
Hartlea entered for end euppllad with 
every eteentf el. Oyeter Fattlee made 
to order. Our Htoek of Oandlee are 
pure and made by <iurael?ee. Home

aad elegant Buffet Bleeping ead Day Medical.
AND popular summer sea be 

■m of Canada are along i 
i reached by that route, BOOTY.

QFKICE—17« Brock-st. dlWwM

Half way up the muguolia path they mot 
' * Mhu.Ii went up to the plaz-

Lcveringtou 
Mini joined M«. Eurl», 

o at Miiokiug.
:ii *s.s were going, Ger- 

___ _ lis Ikniuraouti:
*1»r. Hitclacxtk and I Ae going to drive 

town hi the hotel with you, Katherine.”
There «va* no <»p|>ortualty for the walk 

Miss Dumartfsque had expected with Jack 
I.*wringt in. Her lieart was sore against 
Get trude Karle for a-uttiog off a talk, which 
might have meant a good deal. Katherine 
did uot sto;p that night.

Bhe *at by the window for a long time be
fore she put away her dinner gown, and in 
her dressing gown lay down upon lier sofa, 
more unhappy than she had been for years.

She thought of her life as she lay there; 
the miserable little Western home, the girl
ish ambition which had grown with her 
growth, thu cheap theatrical company with 
which he had first tried grand roles, the man 
who bad taught her, who had managed her 
work, wbtMO wife khe bad been for few 
dreary, lovehn-s years, the horrible months 
of the divorce trial, her return to strength, 
and courage and ambition—then of Elver 
North.

They had worked together for two years; 
successes had b*en the same. She hod loved 
him, and he had gone without knowing it, 
without ever showing one sign of love for

Paseengere for Great Britain or the Conti
nent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will Join outward mall steamer at Rimouakl 
the evening.

The attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior feel It ties otthred by this route for the 
treoeportof flour and genera.' merchandise In
tended for the Eastern Province» «nd New 
Foundiand, also for shipments of grain and 
produce Intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all informa
tion about the route, also freight and passen
ger rates on application to

N. WBATHBRSTON,

P- D. OOLDBMIIH. *. ».
«-• ■- A, i.. a. A., JL. a. o. r., London. Bog.OTTAWA lolWortoreogd. 

Brook-at,, form-
*. McWllilMue. Long BrosSEPTE1B2MII21,M d47-w26-ly

EL ELoORATH. *. D.. O.
Kilrlei Clone on Sept» 13th, CONFECTIONERS,Hospital, member of the College of Plays!

i of Ontario. OFFICS-In 
Dr. O'Sullivan, Geurge-st tieorge-et.

CHARLES MACKS,
trothai. “You know you woiildia t really 
prEnae him anything for three months.”

“I don't see bow that makes it sweat," said 
Maude resentfully.

• You will, some «lay. Jack Leverington 
is a hero.”

Jack himself had other ideas on the sub
ject

Whea his many te!« grams to Miss Oeedey 
ceased, bis letters came every day. Mrs. 
Leverington and her daughter called upon 
Maude, asked her t«> dine, and slao wan pres
ently very intimate at the Island View.

Bhe wrote him one «lay that Elver N«>rth 
hud suddenly appeared at the Masionomo, 
auad that he was always driving with Katha
rine Dumajesqiy.

A few days later Jack read In his morning 
palter of the unexpected marriage of this 
actor and actress. Miss Dumaresque was to 
go to l»odon with her hut-band for the next

D. M. M. D.
theD. POTTINOBR,r. ARTHUR JÂCKSOH,

GentralCanada
UNIVJ294444W36 »w of Trinityloyifl «ÿ|iMp _ ______ _

* one door north of the late 1

Railway 0*ee, Moncton, ,B.. 2nd July,

TO ROCHESTER DRILY!llONCBlTiPBECflONThey are the osly nrxs that

Loan and Savings Co,livau’s, George-et.WILL NOT WASH OUT I
WILL NOT FADE OUT I

absooiation.

■KIOK tU. Coilretlou of Old and Worthies.
£ „i£^.n!?-.s ^s.o,tK:
ha. lond odUre In Canada aad failed Ware.sr„“J issas ‘i"n/sSn»
IdN8, General Manager; A H. B. ANDREWS, 
Sec. Addrees all communications to Toronto, 
Got., offlee. Tel phone No. 2468. This Is the 
only Association that settles accounts and ad
vances the money to tne Creditor 11 desired.

». tU 4WMJNM,
NIRUTMIA WMTMei, Manager.

Hollcltors for the Aseoclatlon at 
________ rtJ-rUoraaiU.

aBhdEwWtiitwe«iw«tt»»»stt«|
11,», doeU U.M,UI Toe».-----------STltf'KS: V. K. and Land Surveyor..The Btaunoh Lake Steamer,

M7t,lM.»7NORSEMAN BIOEABD *. BOei
OFFICE «0.07, (Marta at., PaUrborouah.

SumMmh laSHtrSrv XO OkWa DIPOAITR received at current rates of to
C. H. NICHOLSON, Martxb.

Is now making dal!
7ao a.m., Port Hope 
Grand Trunk RalTwi 
and North, eonnecili 
noon traîne for all j 
tral, Erie. Northern i 
Division of Rome, \
Railways.

RETURNING—Ls 
> m.. except Toesda;

tanst, paid or oompmudad half-yearly.Csowls Branch : 4SI 8t Paul Stn< Ms»mln
gt*d p«a<at/vr SamgU Cerisnd Book of /swrwiiw

Sterling, with Interact - attached, pay*Waal A bchiteot and civil engineer,
A Town and County Engineer. Office over

able In Canada or 1» England. Executors aad: at Charlotte with after-OMAN. mUOKOBTK and 8IN0IN0
DR. DAVIES,

Organist of St. John's church, late of Christ 
Chu rch Cathedral aed of hi. Jam»’* Cathedral. 
Toronto, receives pupils at bis residence, 46 
McDonnebet. At home each day from 9 till 10 
». in. and Iront 2 11113 p. in. to make engage
ai eute, ete. dfi-Iro

rn and County Eagtneei 
Commerce, Georgo-at.

Maude wrote hlm an enthuniastic account 
ot the wealdlng party Mrs. Earle made at 

.Gertrude Ernie was brkte*-

North’s August 2 th, 1690. the Debentures of this“And now Jack * going,” *e thought.
She di«i not imagine that she loved lever

ing ton, but she had hoped for freer homage 
from him.^Better men than be had offered 
her marriage. She bail an Idea that «he 
might have accepted Jack.

At daybreak she r<we utterly wretched, 
drew on a long rain cloak and went out of 
door#, down towards the water. She was in
tensely unhappy, she wished that she’might 
go down under the waves forever.

Valentine had told her that Elver North 
was U remain for another year In London.

The Ledge. Butltiml sit» «ontrartor# asanrity at current rates and
Jack entered a rather splendhl bridal gift 

to lie sent for hi an to Miss Dumaresque.
He appeared < n the piazza at the Island 

View at suuset within a week.
“You might as well have stayed in Denver, 

my dear hoy.” said his sister. “Katharine is 
wooed and wedded ami gone.”

“He has come for Maude,” said his mother, 
kissing him.

“Good, triad re mia! But I’ve come for 
you.”

“Maude is going home tomorrow,” said 
Fanny. “There’s a goodby dance for her 
at The Ledge tonight. We’re invited. You 
are not.”

“Good again,” said Jack. “I'll go and put 
myself at Mrs. Earle’s mercy.”

Maude was at the piano, dressed in her 
gayest gown, when the laweringtons entered 
The Iaadge parlor.

She was playing a waltz for a roomful of 
* ~ *'* Jack until be

TAILORING ! dltions ae to repayment
Mortgagee and

will find goods carefullyWe are now prepared to fill orders for 
Spring and Hummer Clothing. Our stock 
ls entirely new and has been carefully se 
leeted to afford as large a variety as pos
sible while limiting the selection of clothe 
of beet quality.

D. Cmm.ro» has charge of the cutting

Managing Director.Bratee quoted, 
on for paeeengiEvery accommodation

For Information, address PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.
•apt. let, 1MB,

JJILDJCAPT. NICHOLSON,
j. r. unlLDVSSSï'à.tI making up. Ilia skill Is a g 

L^îïryfl n«i H am of Mltfngs
Iota for sate. Matei

Antrim and Aylmer-
MAIL».

CAMBRON a Co., CAU!lim LINK OP 8TKAMEK8As Katheriue, looking very pale and worn 
after h r «ul night, walked slowly down 
the beach road, she sawMapde Gesxley in a 
white serge gown througtrthe flehl of mar
guerites. Maude did not see Katherine, un
til she came out at the end of the beech road 
just above the sands. dtt

“Oh, goad morning, Miss Damaresque," she 
Mid. blushing violently.

TWim titeiamNow 434 George-s HO pmAll work guaranteed toOf Pure Cod II foambest of town rel il au pro lr“doTr"*<&.Liver Oil and A Want

GOLDSN-EYE, DAISY & PEARL Mldlaod.li
HVP0PH08PHITE8 if «5 * “

"AVhîî^STà r*" bussof Lime and •TR. COLDBN-EVE,
CLARE CALCUTT, Master, 

will leave Peterborough at 8 o’clock, a. m
every Monday, Wednesday, TP *— —“
Friday lor Jubilee, Gore's Landli 
and Harwood. Returning, will lei

young people, and did noti.. a, muwiuA vHiwiiiiy.
“Good morning. This is the advent of the 

lark; are you always so matutinal I1 
“Oh, no—that is—I mean yes, sometimes,” 

stammered Maude.
“U i* a tryst, 1 see plainly,said Katharine, 

smiling. “I was JO onee myself, my dear.”
Hhe turned as if to go.
“No, it’s not a tryst—not with me!* cried 

Mantle.
It flatbed upon her that Jack Leverington 

was amusing himself in a cruel fashion—that 
he had forced this meeting.

“I’m going back. Mrs. Earle want* me.” 
Khe turned and rau away up the field.
In the pine grove she threw herself «lowdi 

and with her bead against a tree trunk sob- 
led out her anger and her grief.

Katharine went on down the beach. Hhe 
was not surprised to see Jack LeveringMi 
coming toward her.

“I have frightened her away,” she said at 
once. “Bhe has gone, but I don’t think she 
will goaHthe way. 1 will find her this side 
the lodge,’ as surely as she's a woman.”

Then to her own hurprisa, no less than 
Jack's she began sobbing suddenly.

“Why, my poor girl"’ said Jack, taking

Bhe looked at him. In her ey*. brilliant 
with the passion of her pain and her longing, 
he read a very different language.

•Katharine,’’ he said, “don't look at me s» 
You don’t care for roe!”

Hhe saw that he fell again the power which 
had kept film beside her for weeks. Bhe 
smiled faintly sa she gazed into his eyes.

It was the gaze that had always brought 
man (o her feet—half scornful, wholly ten
der. Bile had used it on the stage with won
derful force as well as in fife. Hhe hated it 
herself as shewed it now.

Jack held her bauds fast.
"Do as you plena» with me," be said ; “I 

know it’s true. Khali 1 say II, Katharine I 
Do you want me U> say it if ’

“Ifce, 1 want you to say it," «he said to a 
very low voice.

“I love y<»u ! I love you !” he declared, his 
arms a round l»-r.

AU at ouee Katharine was stronger than 
herself.

“No, no !” she said. ' "I must not let you 
My it, for it is not true. You love a young 
girl who loves you. 1 won’t take ymi away 
from her."

Hhe strpjMHi away.
“Give me your arm, Jack dear, off these 

Mods,” she *aid in a «iilteavnt t* *ne, and I'll 
«pare you scenes. Heroics don’t become you. 
They make you seem absurd.”

“Absurd !” echoed Jack, abided.
“Yea ; wifi,you give uie your ann T 
“But, Katharine ”
At the begUiing of the beach road she stop

ped for a moment.
“Goodbye, Jack, dear. 1 wish you lots of 

happiness. Go up the ugh foe daisy field.” 
"May i kù* you euodbve t'

Soda iN»pWEBklHhe turned, rose in confusion, and held out 
her hand. Gertrude Earle »!ippe<t into her 
place at the piano. The dancers bad scarce
ly lost a step.

Without a word Jack’s arm was around his 
sweetheart, andin the music of the waits 
they whirled out through the opened door 
upon the piazza, where three or four happy 
young pairs were dancing in the starlight .

After a little they went down the mag
nolia path, and on down to the I-each to-

ere. riorwooti 
Lafcefleld. Ii
in, Ilall'a

4 00pm

user. It is the
H1VEBBIDK PLANING

11 MR!at 8 p.m., Gore’s Landing at 3.36, Jubilee 4 p.m.
- **“*““'-------- *i to above ports, (Me.

---------------------, GoDuestlog at peter-
Uoroughjvltk the G.T.R. and C.P.R., for east

Steamer Daisy,
CHARLES CALCUTT, Master, 

will leave every Ralenriay from Harwood to 
Peterborough, leaving Harwood at «J» a m.. 
Gore's Lending at 7, jailing at Jubilee and all 
points on the river. Returning leave Peter
borough at 4 p. m. Tickets—Harwood to Pet
erborough 60c. Return same day or Monday 
on Golden Eye, 75c.
Speetul Arraugrenewis for Buatfar Seheel 

smm Plewlc Parlies.
The above boats may be chartered by the 

day. For particulars apply to A Patou, Hast
ings; R. Hsrstone. Harwood ; W. Sherwood, 
Gore's Landing; W. Campbell, Keene ; F. 
Dover, Peterborough ; W. Richardson, Co 
bourg : J. Calcutt, W>rt Hope.

STEAMER PEARL, chartered to Ashing 
parties by the day or week. Apply to H 
CALCUTT, Peterborough.

Tickets—Peterborough 
Return same day 75c. Scroll lOfoPlm

able to give.Waetiag Die-■crefWa, Breachitis/ 
eaaeiy CAuroalc (lujl «•DO YOU 

WANT
to be Deeeslly Drewtd

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
BrandM

Patronage reepect-
PAI.ATAMI.I AR Mlt.lt. Jaa. R. Dobbll.Hcoti'ff KiBulaion is only pat sp in sslmoo color

7 M amllstntiMg,Hold by «11 Dmeetsla St Me. and g 100.

SJSfiffi11 foamWhen Jack Leverington and bis wife spent 
their honeymoon, two years later, at Man 
eheeter-by-the-Hea, they said to each other 30 
times that tbis was tbo most happy of all 
their walks together during the days and the 
evenings of their ourtship.

It was starlight and the tide was high on 
tb# singing beach.—Mark Adams.

A LOUISVILLE RIOT.
Railway Track Uyrrn Aeiueulled by s 

Mob of FactorVuyoii.
loOvisviLhK, Kept, il.--Workmen employ I

11 foam
Fowler’s Corners, MiSStismk!:ERRORS OF YOUNG l OLD

0r5n«,5»’»^»m.rj'irk
S. OAXTOMHAZLETON’S »»»AND

House palntiiIngdoneln the latest i
.Iso Nervous Debility, Dimness « 
ois of Ambition, unflluees to 
tunted Development, I»w of 
right Emlaelons.Draln In Urlne.H 
ossee, Sleepleesnese, Aversion v 
y, Unlit for Htady.Exeeselve Ind* 
« ,dfl. Every bottle gusrrantee

Terriloaicimming. ere. ope« 
graining and marbling Ma, and• foam •foff Mld78 Wl4-tf

6e. par* os by each
ed by the IvfuisvlU.i & Jefferwmville Itrûlge I 
Company in laying I ravin «upptwhl to bo 
for the use of the Big Fair Hailrmd over the 
right of way owned by the bridge company 
iu tbis city, were SMaiilud ln->t night by a 
mob of workmen employed at thu Denis 
l»ng p'p# works, who Ulicved the tracks 
woul«l 1*> lai<l amw pro|wrty. A
desperate fight tfciMted ami a number of the 
partici|mnts were injurvil, one of them 
nauivtl John Kelly Iwiug fatally hurt A 
large force of indice linally quvll«-d the riot 
sn«l the track laying was resumed. The 
Vamlei tdlt lliif* wiU t*> extemlwl to tills 

uf.m U» cmnph'liou of the now bridg-S

p. m. oo all Money C 
United Mates, Great

CLARK & GIBSON, Australia, Hungary,
«■foundiand. 1" n.« HoulV

have now on view and for SS&a »,Bale nome•«« 3n3Sir&
Offlra boor.»B.m. tom.Very Fine Goods

—OONSIBTINO OF-----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clock 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

public that I have Import*
Belgium, a floe lot of Ifoul

of the bast makers, such 
ards, B. Richards, OtarM

I aufselllng HI ogle and 
e«s at cost. MIBrs of dl ffei 
at the lowest figures.

In the Revolver line, 11 
ent makers, all of the be»

I continue to do all klm
repahlug In the best sty-------------
him» altering old gan locks lolo n 
and chok-boring barrels. All the* 
done lu the beet possible ms 
warranted.
^ Clan stork lag also done In style t

EXCURSIONS Great BritainMK
Honshill and reden, Bwltser 

d ted Mate#;—IHARVARD”BRONCHIAL SYRUP
MURES
Houghs 
Holds

BRITISH COLUMBIA, 
WASHINGTON TERRITORY 

OREGON and CALIFORNIA.
Leave Toronto 11 p.m.
FRIDAY, Sept. I»th, Oct. 3, 

17, 311 Nov. 14, 38 ; 
Dec. 13, 80.

running through to Vancouver without

Crois, Jan 
r found land
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English Oak Goodsthis mrfUninr with a mh 
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Daily Evening Review
PETERBOROUGH, TUESDAY, SEPT. », 1890.VOL. XXIV. No. 68 TEN CENTS A WEEK

TRADE AND TRAFFICINDUSTRIAL DISPUTES.LADIES I IT WAS MANSLAUGHTER.TURNBULL'S WANTED.
SYDNEY STRIKERS HOLD A MONSTER 

DEMONSTRATION.
Tohonto, Sept 8. -Trade in country pro-

SO SAYS A TORONTO JURY IN A FATALdues is fair at the old prices, and the market
just received 60 Piecee FAITH CURE CASE.Eggs are 17c and butter 13c to 17c.

There is a fair inquiry for wheat, prices■OV WANTID.

COLUMN quoted at $14 to $14.60. Oat# are quoted at
37c to 38c outside, held here at «le to 42c, old

in flour and priceswawTBDTO eewr. UiwmAMm.t»nr, MW. Kept. «.-The .Lrtfctn
Toiorro, Sut O.-Tbeto be sold at advocated s com-

Wheat very inactive and

SERVANT WANTED. 6 Cents per yardLook out for this column dur
ing the Fall and Winter. It will 
keep you posted in dry goods 
new», and let you know about 
Hie bargains we offer from time 
to time. Our counters and 
shelves are now fairly groaning

Cergoeo «plained that the employer, wen delaying the
years audrecenUycorn Mow. Mark Lane-Wheat «era

Usât to moderate tried». Sa» ■■es* somme niaaiu.OABLI3LB, 40 Piecee
Good oergoee No. 1 wheat off eoaat, K», we»Meigooam, Sept. A—Th» employers h»T» «■Id; Al

fov Aslt er te lent. London—Good Ma 1 CoUtorni»Croker HUI minor, Kriu'li to formtoll en eu-
he h»d been pieced by bis

«t»»r»HdlyKnitting Yams BftICK HOUSE TO LET. $750,000 capttoL Other stoppagiW Usehee wlda, feet colora, te be enld atunder the weight of new goods. 
Never before did we offer such 
an attractive stock as to-day. 
The new Mantle Cloths are just 
beautiful, the styles are so new 
both in black and colors. We 
show Black Aetrachan Cloth so 
fine that it is a perfect imitation 
of the real thing. Any one 
thinking of getting an Astrachan 
or Pourian Mantle made to 
order this season should by all 
means see our stock before pur
chasing. Samples sent by mail 
if required.

W# hit th» went list eeeeoo el » Urger 
range of Ladies'aad Children’» ready-made 
Mantle», end here imported e well- 
selected stock in both long Mentlee eipf 
•Sort Jeokete, in plan end fenny Clothe. 
Krerybody nee be ended u we impnrt 
direct end mark the geode eleee.

A beeulifol lot of finer peelings 
errired for tbe Oente' Forniebing Deport

ly to MB. very dull; own rather eider; Welle, 7»
• Cent» per yard at

Lennon, lift a—The dock laborers, oonl Urerpool report»: Wheel week; demand 
poor, holder, offer traely. Core quiet; do- 
mend poor. Hpvtog wkeet, 7, id ; red win
ter, 7e 8X<L Mo. 1 Cel., TedXd to 7« M. 
Coen, 4* 44. Free, le eg. Port, Me Id. 
DBd, 81» M Beooe, loegclenr, henry, 
Held;tight, 81»Id. Obéra», 44e.

•260.00 bed obteleed te CbrMtienOf KNITTINGWe here» Urge variety
ur KINQEÏ1I THOMAS HILT, here etruck égalait the employment of *ndd be employed InTNOE11NO et Se. perYABM8. Win buy Lot» 30 nod 31, Onriinte The rtrikrra here pieced ptekrto though for noChtogHlteln, to Just tbe thing for boy. Knieker Avenue, Anhburohem ■0 the railway station, who

toiloeittoe who era going trout this city tovaluation $37600, In the body.CORNER GEORGE end SIMOOE-tiTH.Our etoek of imported Wool» ie
throughJ. t J. Beldwine'e right eonmpUrn o( God, which whenBedtnlo report»! TheJibe 5)aüç "Review,FOR SALE,-Bee Hive,” T. W. ReaS A Co e. Montreal, Sept. 8.—Tbe longshoremen to In the body.tbe number of about 100, working for the by tbeTH■£.,rBiKa.^3i3fi^, fâ*/.î8î.

or pert et Km property Lr eutt perchamr».
VeteXoend dlacherglngIn tbe price shore bepere*TUESDAY. HEPTEUBBB I. IMWe eoelinne to sellof jama this minute,, andSrm tor 100» peid bra 01 «or her

dleeoent oilowedoldprioee. Aspecial 
perde» buying by the I time- Hebraqueetlybetoldof ttoelr number end the ratuael of the etere-

TKAiY-WHKi kit, n i:\ns. Spring* rid, but 
et thU price, ed

offerings end 8e for TOO; rariy hour thisSewing Meehlne for Sale.s New Carpet we morning the JeryIf yen require 
raeomueeeden 1

factories would not eeD this price, asking
evotovxc.

A largelyTHEIR FLOT THWARTED BY A VIGI 
LANT EMPLOYE.

rties reports: Them was eSas Francisco, Ho|H. 8.
in prices on the loeulCarpets, Tapeetry Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen

FOR SALE,Klddermineter Car- Smith’s factory. Reprectione: 147 loti, 7878 boira, ruling nrleeopened here et 0 o'clock this morning, Grand
»x& Treneectiooe leet yeer: 10,500 bora».heater Frank P. Sergent preeldlng. EveryCocoa Hettinger Cord other pointe In Ontnrio, nearly everyruling price Oaone of tb# 480 lodge» wee raprraented. In■Settings, Chine Matting», UtUo Fell, reporte: Helm of «hem» were:his address Ur. Sargent touched upon the
157 boxes at 8Xc; 2873 boxes et 8%c; 3522meant meeting of the F.tl,.ration of Hail roadEnglleh end American Fleer
boraeet »o: 8008 bora# »t »Jfo; * bos* elTrebunen end Justified lie action In deotin-PouoeneereiB, Sept. A—A draperai» et-
8fae ; a» bora» el »ldc ; 478 boe* eommtorion.leg to rail out tbe

Joseph Bullock, the legen-evenue «hocrade» the Knight# of Lelwv In their tight Total W6 bone, also 040 dairy at 8)40 toeeeortment of Leoe Curtelne. Louie and Chicago express which leave#WM. FITZGERALD, hie 14-yeer-old mevNew York on tkeCentral rond ntti pee. agelnet the New York Central Railway.
daughter, Jennie Batty, smsIt wee «vident from the tenor of bis remarks Butter—10 partages rmsmsry butter el
custody on bafl yesterday, aad during tbeMo and 24 packages dairy batter at 21c tosouth of Old Troy, which is 800 yards south that the flreiuen had been for peace duringContracts take-r for all work connected with
day partially•dings, repairs or rebuild- 

years experience. First, 
agio plans and speelllea- 

■ettmates furnished tor

bymarry-that conference. The a«ldreee alluded to the
lag hie child victim, aad theROBERT FAIR raraerknble growth of the order, which nowWe raw wiling 8 pair of See’» Merino AMBITIOUS CITY NOTES. couraquently drop. Bniloek Ie o4d enough tobra upwerde of 80.0KI member.feral lira Mending endweyi In the culvertHelf How for 81.00. Our Drew Trie»- be the girl’» father.Old Troy, end when he took hold of

Tbe will of tbe lefa Robert HeyENTERTAINING ROYALTY.
Ae Lewd* I» the best market In for probate yaeterdey. Drararad left properHakiltow, Kept. A—The PresbyterianBuilding Lota For Sale from the buabra on the wet ride of the week. Church of Nelson aad Dundas-s treat has ex- ty valued at H11/W7, of which $247,5801*Big» el lbs Golden Lion, S8S Georgs-cL, lb# world for Urnsa geode wc believe tbe Knowing that tbe feelit localities. Meet desirableblest tea for 

aad helld. real estate, $12^00 life insuranoa, aad hnlanrsleaded a unanimous call to J. P. McQuerrie.good» wa era offering will be appreciated. ils ie the time to buyJ*lheLots sold aad house# I 
te sell buyers. Easy

CaBDirr, Kept. 8.—Tbe ratepayers of the 
city at a meeting Hetunlay adopted résolu- 
tiooa protesting against |»roviding for tbe 
entertainment of the Duke of Clarence dur
ing hie visit here out of the public funds. 
Objection was also made against the half 
holiday on the occasion of the reception of 
tiie Prince on the ground that the working
men could not afford to low half a day’s pay. 
One thousand Liberal* Uev« adopted a reso
lution declaring they will support no candi
date for Parllameut who is not pledged 
against voting public money So entertain
royalty. _________

Tbe Chew t'lminplonw. 
Manceestkb, Eng., Sept. «.--The Inter

national «hew tourney ended to-night. Ter
med! tehee first prize with a total of IS 
games won, 7 drawn and none lost. Black
burn takes eecond prise, McKenzie and Bird 
shared third ami fourth prize# and Guns- 
berg and Ma*on shared fifth and sixth.

The Dominion's Finances. 
Ottawa, Sept. 8.—Tbe account* for tbe 

fiscal year IW*M*> have been closed in tbe 
Finance Department and the result of the 
year’s receipt* and expenditure* shows a sur
plus of $4,004,287. Com j* rod with th* last 
fiscal yeer the result is as follows:

1888-8!*. 1888-00.
Customs.........................$28,736,784 $33,071,351
Excise............................ 6,868,738 7,801,427
Postoffloe................ . 2,280,504 2,367,388
Public Works, includ

ing railways.............  8.642,357 3,800,110
Miscellaneous............... 2,306,286 2,131,081

a licentiate ot Kao» College It will be pre- moneys secured by mortgage, beak stocks,signal, which slopped tbe train. The flegme#Drop in and tris's.? All the rafale la fa be converted intr
bore tbe fall range of crab, OlOOOof wkichle to be Inveefad owl

the intranet fold ennuelly to tbe ire el era clmake* of Cloth. day effaruoon efattog fast e young Mare’. Church, 
age decrawdb eb

New Lowell, et whichporad of raven or eight atoefaag cere, e11 fa11.I.I.J0ETIE fie. Pefarborough. dMCwttdyr8w our 54 Ieoh wool Serge til Î5 ceete village •fach farm I» faceted. Thecity, bed bran killed by e train el Syracua i-leene I» to be dirige»
oe Wedneedey leaf From tbe draeriptfae Children, Job» D. Hey, Mery DevlOroe,

ElisefaeUi Turnbull end AraUe Key, ManHarebell identifled the body ae that of bk». BBLLECHEM,

Issuer of Hariaie Licenses,
PBTBBBOBOUOE.

and Man alike, leas MWMOalrandyidvaaani
fa Job» D. Hey. Tbe wffl. which Ie defad

J.C. TURNBULL home Young Merehell wee 80 yeera of age410 User*# Street-
bag jutit received a new line of

Augura S, imu, appointe hie era eed Juba IReilroad detortirrawilb Chief Byrnee era! end left here a week ego oe e trip amt. Uevideoo end Jamra Turnbull, hie aonetuof the city police era be Werp pur-
alt of the wreckers, —be » le reported here derided te wee deelrabfa that » borne lor I» The fnilnriag

DRESS 600DS, pmwefad by Mr. R R Oefar, »U.George * Simooe-ete., Pelorborougb. bill An eiigfae left toe efatioo ebortly after Should not hr of wy per Chancery Dirlefaeei Court W Uug^od.
Inee herrietore: A. C. Woyce▲liant. Sept 8.—The myetsry attending At the Poiioe Court tide morning Michaaeplendid value, Wyno, e middtoeged mu» who own# ooneidLdidiee* and Children’*

GLOVE FITTING
Birael'e offae ell for trial o.day yesterday oa suspicion of beingS»«SB EWE CSSi, charge of criminal aaraultou Mra Merger» *• Abbott,1» g. Arnold, T. Q. A. Wrightwreak are, wee pertlaliy Grafton Beturdey evening.eiphalned tkle moraleg by the emit of John A burglar raterai the boo* of R J1COAL AND WOOD, varie», r, Maclean, j. A. Rllcbfa, à oKieruan, e W« Albeey freight brabramau,

L Oreeeirae, Mr. Croofa, c PrararColored Cashmeres dey eight end stole 8180 In money from J. J. Draw,John Cordial, » freight conductor, tiring el
Mr. R ». Ryckman wee eecoerafel Isthrough an ope» window. currying off Ike gold medal at tbe recent erMra Taylor, wife of Hemuel Taylor, wh.Double Fold, only 26c. per yd. in fine Grey, Cream and White 

Wool. Very liandaomely Trimm
ed ‘Chic * and cheap at the

Local Aeramply 10740; Thera two uaUltotoly kepi the hotel el Btoart boooreaed wee awarded the broora medal 

TOPICS FROM THE CAPITAL.

this morning at 8
o'clock, after a thorough erarch of tb# city

1 Cage of aad Mra. Tayioi
GOAL! GOAL I picked up » revolver »»d put it In bar pock»GRIT l NAVY FLANNELS

Assorted.

Oryetal Block.

KN1TTDK WORKS Wheeling, W.Vsl, Sept 8.—About 1
Ottawa. Kept. 8.—Hon. R Dewdeeyo’clock this morning east and westboundTit fiïssïrssa.'îsrrateîâ’s

GOAL AMD WOOD,

dAw JAMMB 8TEVAMBON

Mrs. Dewdney left by afNrnoou train f«*freight train* mat in ooUWoo oe the Haiti coneidered danger
A Ohio Railroad at Broad Tree tunnel

THE NEWFOUNDLAND PROBLEM..$38,782,870 $32,861,3» 
36,817,835 85,857.131Coorso-et. Expenditure fa-d. Tbrirrlritle raid Ie beef» privet, 

character.
far John Macdonald wee el hie office to 

day aed «ogeged la looking over tbe faeden 
lor tbe ooetrade forth. WUIIemebeig raael 
It ie umleratood tbet owing to lhe leweera ol 
eome of tb# tender» e new rurrey of the 
eeeel wE be made, e»d also a new fan*, 
celled for Mr. Foupora, M L A. tat Poetise, 
is the lowest tenderer.

Mrawe. Berta of Vancouver and tiaimoae 
of Nenslmo, delegatee to tbe uwetfag of tb, 
Trad* and Labor Coogrrae In thle city, bed 
an Interview with Mr John Macdonald to-day 
In regard to the Immigration of Chinera to 
British Columbia They pointed out the I 
the Imposition of the poti ten of 010 per 
brad wee ImpractioBbto end felled to curtail 
aay number ol fall elrae of Immigrent, from

give particular» of tbe dinner. It Is know.
0 1 .«5,015 « 4,001,237 

It will the» he wen that the revenue in-
were entire!) Ottawa, Sept a—The

destroyed and the wroek look flro. Kngt
Branram'e (London, Eng). THE CBOFT HOUSE aeere Kelly and THektroy aad an unknown Bir Chsrlee Tepper tbs governorship of New

crossed $1,060,784. Tbe net debt of the Do
minion on June 30, 1820, was $288,048,638, as 
compared with $237,687,641 on June 86, 111$, 
being an increase of $611,566, while the ex 
iwodlture on capital account wee $5,737,367, 
divided as follows:
Railways and Canals...................... $3,835,078
Railway subsidies. -----------
Dominion lauds.

tramp were Instantly killed. Tbe fat* of tbs found land. It is claimed that Bir Charles

FISHING TACKLE.RR WHITE LEAD. TZgTCrâfa S
dsoeaeed, for^the purchase of tha^lniereet of

drawing Newfoundland Into the DominionLooefobt, N.Y. Sept 8.-At <06 thU
morning two North Bbors limited trainsIM TB* WOULD, Lord Salisbury that Newfoundland shook

Join the other British North American proGold and Silver Trolling Baits. force oa the Central traekiFeterhorougi vinoee ae one of th* most likely134,082 Justing the Internal differonoee which nowW. A. Fel dater of New York city was InThe I6th Day of SeptemberThe Gold and Silver Star exist in that ooiony.etantly killed. Engineer Bdson Bradley o. Total..,..............$5,737,.357
nosed Hy Hie Sheriff.

Nbw Yonk, Kept. 8.—Km il Hchulxe A Co., 
Importers of wines and liquors, asslgne<l to
day. Liabilities $73,006, mostly due to

The modus viveodl between Great BriUU
asassissLj and Prance with reaped to Uw NewfoundBait, Double Spoon WUtiam Houston olboth lege aed

Syracuse badly hurt. The accident k Imperial aulattributed to falluro to obey Instructions
READY NIXED PAINTS.

In « New LovelyBkmfa». 4S» Mane

Whiting, Colours, GHaae, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer's Tools

4l7WeuralIfaragwKKfa^ have InUmefad that In view of tbe feeling In
Newfoundland It cannot be rera—ed Thelllurntnaum and Non-cntc.h «eluded altogether, the rame ae I» tbePktrolka, newspapers supporting the Salisbury GovThe sheriff to-day «dosed tbe store of E. 

Karelznen’s Sons, stocking manufacturers, 
the factory of the Shape l Heamtose «locking 
Company, and the store of Karelxnene*, im
porters of precious st mes; all three concerns 
being run by Jerques E. KareUnen, Adolph 
Karelznen and F. Kmelznen. Liabilities 

$160,000. It is oxpectwl tlie nssete will make 
a good showing, ______

THE WARNING CAME TO(TLATE.

A Voani KegMehmaii's Sudden Death 
Near Klchiuoud, Que., oa Suaday, 

Bichhomd, Qua., Sept. A—At Kinsey,

ing rood Hail*. United State. Mr John promised fa son-William Dyer, eramset era urging that Prance should b»
glree territory to Africa or Ufa South a*train at Oil City tkle evening, mimed bi

footing, mid both bln lag» were crushed to I
MANY BARRIMES WILLIN'.

rrad Degree*» Half-breed Deeghtor and 
Moaey Attract BUglbla Teuag Mam

•'■»»»«. RD„ HepL A—The publicity 
Si'" tbe raoent etafamrat of Fred Dupree, 
the Old Kreocb aquaw man, that he would 
giro 110,000 to tbs right young man who 
would marry one of hie favorite half-blood 
Indian girl, bee elicited dateoe of letter, 
from marriageable young meo. But the old 
man ray. be mast bare good evidence et 
band that tbe nee who wade the girl will 
prove e model haabead. While the equaw t, 
one of the handeomrat oe the grant Mona

jelly end bad to he amputated. Hi» re righto on tbe Newfoundland omet, end Gruel
Britain', liberality toward» Franc» lu thecovery ie improbable

OILED SILK LINES.
The Beet TrOUt Hooka on

Double Gut.
ease hook» and baits,

PISHING REELS,
PISH BODE,

recenl subdivision of Africa
MR EVART6’ LONG HEAD.

BANKERS AMD
INSURANCE A6EMTS

Newfoundland difficulty.
COUGHED UP A NAIL-

Mira Mary Hyen IM.ru,.re the Ceuee at 
liar Peculiar Malady.

Homo», Win, Sept 0,-Mlra Mary Ryan, 
• young tody who bee brae rick with • 
peculiar caw of eoueumptloe, eolrad the 
royetory of hereiimeet, thle morning, by 
coughing ap » large eh ingle nail 11 Ie enp- 
porad that the nail was forced Into her hug 
by wring while bolding severe! untie to 
her mouth about lour yeera einee. Dr. a C.

WaammiTO*, Sept A—The eager erhedul* 
waeooasidand to the Senate today. Thi 
Finance Committee amendment imporing e 
to* oe ell niger above Na 15 Dutch standard

named WUItom Klrbdeti, to tbe employ ofiking the Dutch toeuger above Na 11BJRSÆKV.:?
Ir. J. Mow for ibe

William Wentworth, wee out walking, havluetrad of HOC.,ï. per pound 1: 
Tbe FleeeraGEO. STETBEM leg e loaded gun with him, when be wee

overtaken by a party of young people In athese for whictHandy Fieh Scale» up to 20 Ibe, wagon. He asked for a ride, aad got Intoa bounty is to be paid, w*e
the wagon, placing tke gun by his side andAt tbe evening session Mr. Everts (Rep

KINDAN & Co taking a little girl oa ble They beganN. Y.) said he to discuss the recipn young «bief who learned of Dwproe’e offerplaying, aad he said, ••Deal kick about, orcity qi proposed to modify UsAgricultural, Roys! Canadian,Awning» yon mny ihoot yourmlf. Juri then tbe gun He now bra hope, of bar recovery. might gain lor hlmeeif tbe fair meideo'iLondon and Lanoaahire, Ollty of
Bnt Duprae eoornfuUy refused theLondon, Caledonian, Phœolx, Moo. country from which Pont Horn, Hep* «.-Thome. Heltigen of chief, offer of 100 pontor for tbetree! Plate Olaaa, Mutual Accident 7, Hamilton, with bin wife endpolicy that to not

JOHN EGENT, and Plata Olaaa, Norwich sod The Lucky Numbers la Cersleke's Sweep
Months#L, Hept A—The Carslaka draw 

ing for the 8t. Leger look place bare May 
The favorite number» and their dastiuatiuc 
are ae follows:

Heaume, 8888, 7487,688$, 8888; 8 la Moat 
real. 1 In Toronto aad 1 la Port Arthur.

All«>way, 2167,881, 4481, $64$: 8 ie Meal 
real, 8 in Toronto.

Barefoot,7151,3138 3548,748$; 8 la Mootroai 
1 In Toronto, 1 in IK Hyacinthe.

ing to water their horse. Halligaa removedmay bi
imposed upon such articles. He argued li lag, haring his wife ami child in Ibe rig.■L FRI* BROWISCOIBE, support of bis proposition and A FOUL CRIME SUSPECTED.

Two Boys Blow* to Atoms Under ins-

Silver City, Nev., Hept 8.—Two boys 
ware blown to atoms at Pinos Altos Satur
day night under suspicious circumstance*. 
They were sons of John Murray, who separ
ated from his wife several years ago. The 
eldest of Murray’s three eons was crippled by 
tke cars at Demingeix years ago and re
covered damages from tb*railway company. 
The moaey was held in trust for tbe crippled 
bey. Yesterday afternoon word was re 
ceived that Ik* eldest and youngest of tke 
boys had been blown up In • room adjoining 
that In which tke father and other brother 
slept. Murray kaabeen arrested on suspicion 
of having killed Ska children to get poieosiloô

Th* horse became frightened and ran away,OHUfIBT AMD DRUGGIST. powering the Frost «sat to act
bel did not go far before Mra Haliigan wasaccord without the direct authority of Con

Pnstriptigu CarefBlly CminiM
Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Cold», Goughs and affection* 

of the cheat and throat.

gesrtog- Tbe boe* wee tinatiy .topped endMr. Gray (Dim., Del l agreed wtib Mreja, Lo e net.
Ibe body of Mra Halligaa removed, but eblBANKING HODBB-B era. to Û p.m.

a. kiwosoots, llllaol.* Juefav Uveal er Mertelly DL 
Waeemma, Wto, Hept. A—Hraalor Vt 

■nil of miaul» la denpwouely 111 .4 « FountoluHouw Tb. phyriotoj, |„ obar, 
ae Well ae tbv family and meet intime 
fnvnda drapelr of hie recovery. II is .u, 
bufad to overwork ei»i the untueltbr at 
dltion of U» Vapllol.

AecBsk, Hept « IlEdw Garrett to ve 
ill el Uik plaro Dr. Je. .de has bran to e 
faO‘toiiceauil.epevut.1 pull bliu tbruueb th 
rtlmaa in » -I__ •

•ged 5», Ml deed from tonWEDDING CARDS IPETERBOROUGH WITER CO. Ottawa 1, Hamilton 1.
•«rira er Weééfng Memoir, 3444,0110,0100, *301 ; Montreal S

J. NUGENT,WeMBnOEESOW, Toronto 1, Fort Arthur LBsllevillb, «apt. 8. -Horace, the 15-
year-old sue of Rev. Mr. Armstrong of Trwn- Blue Green, 8488, $66, 5618, 647V; Oakville
ton, was accidentally shot in the groin Iqr a 1, Toronto l. Ht. Hyacinthe 1, Montreal 1.
shotgun on Halurday afternoon while stsp- Walker Hones, Toronto, draws Hnrefoot It
ping out of e rowboat He will probablyrelapse in e ehurt tiaiu Brand’s sweep and Ur well by Mr. McCleary

- - if

< .eefmto

IT. "" >' rjfffii
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Choicest Brands

FLOUR !
■AKKRA and PASTRY

iMKIMIS
ROLLER MILLS,

Quality Ousrsntssd.

_________ i always on hand. Orders
left at Onmoad * Welsh'# or Mo 
Uoaeld'e drug stores will be 
promptly attended to.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

Zhe IDatlç “Review.
1DZMIAV. MmSMU ». MW.

rifWR a* rasa.
Tbs ilbaral orgss at Ottawa bas cams to 

the ousel ssl us test ths Mowet OoTsmweot 
will be forced to take step» towards plecst- 
lag these ol Its supporters who will bo 
laser hasp sllsoes regarding those 
oWelale who reeelre Inordinate sslarleo 
laissa, the Tree Très, eaye:- 

" It Is evident (row the rasant niter so osi 
of Batons papers Is Western Ontario with 
raspaat to the question of paring ogle lets 
bissasse of Isos that the Prorteelal OoT- 
sntwsnt Intend to I at rodeos leelsletton 
upss the esbjeet next s «salon. In those 
counties sod ciUos wb6T6 ibe (bos annually 
reeelred hr eherlSS. registrars sod oilier 
prorleelal ngWels amount In the aggre
gate to more than whet may be considered 
a reasonable remua.retina for the oghsers’ 
eerrleee, the salary system will probably 
he latrodesad. aad the exo.ee of fees re- 

I will go to the provincial or mi "

The Free Press assy he right Is the eoo- 
eloaloa It has drawn, for It would not be the 
■rat esse In which the (loverament has 
fought against a reform aad then been 
compelled he right about fees and adopt It. 
The seed for this reform has been pointed 
out In the House hr Mr. Meredith, but the 
tiereramast refused to more or to permit 
anyone else to provide a remedy. Aetata- 
m«ut recently published shows some 
oWdalereeelve la lees more than members 
of the Provincial or Dominion Govern- 
meets. Last year the registrar of Beet 
aad West Turk drew over SIS.OSS, and the 
BhertiTof Tomato, who. It mar be remem
bered, Is a son of the Ontario Frontier, was 
net 1er behind, his 1st lees running up 
to ever BlTASe. The fees of the registrar 
of Toronto omouatod to the tidy sum of 
MIAN, hat this oWoo boo booh divided eod 
two men will share the spoil Instead of oee 
receiving It ell. although that win bo of 
tittle benefit to the taxpayers, who should 
receive the whole amount except e fair 
etiery for tee oOMels. These ere extreme 
oases,hat there another ooantles la which 
the lew reh ep to live, six .oeveo and oroo

Mr. Mowat may have made up hie mind 
that something meet be dose et last, but II

the reform. II attempted, le e reel one sad 
•oteehem. The Frw Frew says that the 
excess of lew will go to the provincial or 
meelattel trswery. Why the provincial 
treasury? Is ths Govenunett getting 
ready lor soother raid on the municipal 
treasuries, aad Instead of giving them 
relief by allowing them to reeelre the 
exams of tew, will It rob them of the 
revie a# they now obtain from this source? 
It would be very like the Mowat Govern- 
oust If that should be done, It would be In 
keeping with the act of the Government In 
giving the aaualelpalMw permission to 
Iao(mm tbe liquor Hotfix* fees thon 
stepping In end taking tbe money.

The proper course regarding to the 
countr officials now paid by few would be 
to band over tbo appointments to these 
Offlaee end the Bring of the solarise to the 
a rusty authorities. That, however, would 
bo eltugethw tou redisais reform for th. so- 
called Batorm Government at Toronto. Its 
poller has bees to drmnuenbe the powers 
of the municipalities, sad not to Incrsaw 
them, especially when by w doing the 
petloaage of the Government one Id be 
augmented. It hw found the power ol 
appointing thaw omelals too useful Irons e 
party point of view to give It up. But why 
should not the county appoint lia own 
ottalale, whom It hw to pay?

BOBCAYGEON BUDGET.

The vire leu Weeh-Jw. Mem le lull Ik.
Village warn Sew., 

(Invnpndaa of Ik, Mm.
Fixe—On Tuesday lent at about hall- 

peat oee the die bell ww heard once mole 
ringing out Its lively notes of alarm, end 
won our villagers were hurrying to the 
pleas where the devouring element had 
begun Its fury. It ww soon discovered 
that a building ooeupled by Mr. Charles 
Beyooldo w e buteher1. shop, on tbe mein 
street, ww on It re. In feet the whole use tern 
wing, which ww used se e kitchen, ww 
ell eblese when noticed. The Bremen were 
promptly on hand and before long had the 
smell engines playing on It, end la a lew 
minute» the steam Are engine ww ploying 
oe It with three Bus «treeme, end though 
the building ww • frame eod burned with 
a fury, the Berne» were eoon brought under 
control aad Anally qu-nohed altogether, 
hut not until the building ww a complete 
wreck. The building ww near the rwld- 
aawuf Mr. Geo. Beetle»:, which ceugbt 
Bressdso the engines bed to ploy on It

hie damage severed by IneuraneeT 
Mr. Uws.—Mr. doe. Hew I. expected to 

be here on the sut Had end Mrd ol this 
aumthtaledureoe tempérance.

Piosite sxd Bxocssion.—This season 
has bean lertlle with pi coles aad exour- 
tioae. Indeed s wow ban not pawed eluce 
the hret ol June without three or lour 
parties either lending or posting through 1 
Oh eseututoee. On Tuesday Iwt the "Allas I 
Bthel." passed through oe her way to - 
atony Imke with on excursion shout nine 

A laths m

SAYS HE SAW BENWEU. KIlLE'J 
The neb# Htorj of m Yoeusg Torontonian

HaMILTOR, Bopt. 8.-TU Herald to-night 
bees story to the effect that Fred Leslie, “s 
peJe, delicate-looking tod with pale blue 
eyes, irregular teeth, • rather weak mouth 
aad fair heir," who to employed ae a porter 
at the Temperance Dialog Booms in the Am
bitious City, aw the Ben well murder com
mitted. The tod'e lato torn follows:

lam IT ream of age aad my home to to Toron
to. I remember the Beaweâl murder. I don t 
think merer forget k. Thereaeoel remember 
keo wen to became*gare me an awful fright. 
You see, 1 vu gotog to Guelph from Toronto to

railway track. Somehow I loot my way aad 
wae dared over la the neighborhood of Wood- 
stock. Oee night as I wae welktog through e 
swamp Dear Eastwood I saw oee man killing 
another. They were la a email house and the 
night was very dark, but K could see them

t remember what time of night U wa». I 
weat to tbe house to enquire the way to Guelph 
and opened the door to do so, where ! saw a eight 
that made my blood run oofaL In 
two men. One wae naked and 
tied. He wae g dark man, audit

going to kill him. Both mee eaw me. but when the 
oee called outlrea off ae feet eel oould The 
small maa wee a dark inaa, but 1 doott think I 
would kaow him again if I saw him, but I d know 
the other man. Don't remember whether 
little maa had a pietoi or a kmlfe I wae badly 
frightened, bide t say anything about what I 
eaw until soma time afterwards, when I told the 
people at tinelpb with whom 1 boarded. The> 
did not say anything when I told them. I am not 
afraid to gone a witness and tall what I eaw. I 
don't know if it was the Beuwell murder, but I 
saw someone murdered to that swamp.

Not much croden is attached to the story. 
It to thought Leslie to • crank.

STRUCK BY A SQUALL.
Two Wlartea Toung Men Thought to Wave

Wiartom, Sept a—Last evening two 
young men of this pince, M. Greenlees and 
M. McDougall, toftOxandsn for Wtorton in a 
sailboat. They were tost seen about the 
middle of the bay heading eon 
after a squall «une on and it to

of the Rothemy Thursday evening. H* 
threw an anchor out of his fishing boat nul 
the weight of it jerked him overboard. The 
water where he wae drowned wae only about 
ten or twelve feet deep and his body was 
found a short time after the accident.

CoLUMBia. O.. Sept 8.-Henry Henman, 
a life prisoner from Cincinnati confia**! for 
murder in the Ohio State Penitentiary, com
mitted suicide last eve ing in his cell. Tak
ing the pages of a newspaper he rolled them 
into tubes, and telescoping these together 
made e long pipe, one end of which he slipped 
overages jet, aod taking the other end lato 
his mouth lay on hie cot aad breathed the 
gas into bis luuga____________

Ball la Three Leagues.
Flaws' Ijeaucc—Huston IS, Now York •; 

Brooklyn 7. Philadelphia 6; Buffalo ft. Chicago 
•; Fkteburg ft, Oevatoad 4.

National Lkaouk— New York 6, Boston «, 
« toaiags. dark new; Brooklyn A PhiladolphlaS; 
Chicago 7, PiitsburgA

Ambhk an Association—Syracuse *, Volumbue 
•i Bt Louis *, Itocfcrator 1; Totodo % Athtoties fa 
toolevUle \ Baltimoro a

New York, Sept 8.—The Tobacco Lea: 
Board of Trade here to-day passed a résolu 
tiou protesting against the McKinley Bill 
which they claim will have the effect o 
ruining their butina—. The board décidée 
to petition Congress to so change the bil 
that in case of its pa—age the leaf importer 
will not have to pay duty on the goods unti 
they are taken from the bonding stores.

A Double Tragedy la Wisconsin.
Milwaukee, Wto., Sept &—At Wauwa 

teen, n suburb of Milwaukee, yesterday 
Mrs. Edward Reiniger, who had left hei 
husband on account of hie brutal treat 
meut end dissolute habits, was sitting will 
her mother on the porch of their bouse 
Reiniger came along and asked his wife U 
return to him. Hhe refused, and he dree 
n revolver and shot her three times. Th 
mother interfered, ami she too was shot 
twice. Mr*. Reiniger will probably die 
Mix itrtviiicr'iiwound n>*y not prove fatal 
Ib-iidger •vat captured las* night at Brock

_) morning, at two o'cloak___
------------day a large excursion from
Omarne arrived hare just In time for the 
tlrw, aad ware much Intereated to awe the 
worhlng of tiwetaam Ore engine. On the

i2fïk6ïi5iLtj^;rasr-tobe mhf-
»»ff Btew days with their frleude hern

»ho hoida a fHwdtlon of 
tSmS** •* the Chicago and

*•**"**• *•» bore ponding hla hoUdaye at home.

Tbe Berkshire is a favorite breed of the 
genus Lus not only with John Bull but with 
Brother Jonathan, and hence what follows 
will prove of interest to many of our readers. 
According to an English livestock authority 
the Berkshire to not only a pig of color, bet 
of marking; and to obtain color and mark
ing, he says that breeders and judges are 
alike willing to insist upon the production of 
this point in preference to the cultivation of 
utility and economy. There is much pro* 
judtee to be overcome if this state of things 
is to be counteracted, for there are few 
judges who would be bold enough to award 
prizes to a lean but first-rate animal of the 
right type In preference to a fat boar, got 
up for show, and looking as perfect as pigs 
can be made. Let the white marking upon 
tbe face, tbe tail and the feet be retained by 
all means; but a first-rate pig should not be 
disqualified by reason of the partial absence 
of these markings, or became they are a 
little la

Hints For The Housewife,
Con* Omelet. —Urate half a dozen large 

ears of corn, and strain the part grated 
through a meat squeeaer. To the clear pulp 
thus obtained add eight well-beaten eggs, 
two gUls of milk, salt and pepper to taste, 
put In a frying-pan with a little butter to It, 
and cook over a slow fire. When about 
half-done, set it to a hot oven till the egg 
hardens sufficiently. This method glees 
everything to the com that is delicious and 
nutritious, and leaves out everything that 
can derange a delicate digestion.

Baked Fish —To three pounds of halibut, 
flounder, or flat-fish, allow four ounces of 
butter, a gill of vinegar, and a gill of water. 
Put the butter in a crockery dish on the stove, 
and when it Is melted stir into it a teaspoon- 
ful of flour, add a pinch of grated nutmeg, 
salt, pepper, some parsley, then the fish. 
Pour over it the vinegar and water, and put 
in a moderately-heated oven, where it should 
remain till done. Serve to the dish to which 
it is cooked.

Pickled Peaches. —One quart of good 
vinegar to three pounds of sugar. This will 
be enough fora pack of peaches. Boil the skin 
Stick five or six cloves in each peach and 
boil a dozen or so at a time till all are tender. 
Take out with a fork, lay to a Jar. When 
all are done, strain the vinegar over tliem.

Tomato Pickle.-Slice thin a peck of full- 
gpifwi* green tomatoes. Pour over them 

gar enough to cover, aad add, for each 
•.art of vinegar, of whole epic—an ounce of 
the following: pepper, cloves, allspice; two 
ounces white mustard seed, end two onions 
chopped flue. Boll all together one minute, 
and eetaway to cook In a week it will be 
ready for use. This is an old and well-tried 
recipe.

Beatleg the Gas Company.
A business man in this city has found a 

new use for the electric light. After he 
oloe— up for the night be takes his bocks, 
pen, and ink and, seating himself on a nail 
kég under tbe arc light, proceeds to post up 
big account*, thus saving the cost of gas and 
at the same time enjoying the co d breeze 
a-itof door—if there is any —Middletown 
Mercury

“Hackmatack/1 » lasting and fragrant ter 
fume. Price 25 and 60 cents. For sale by tieo 
A-Schofield. Druggist, Peterborough.

BY-LAW No.-
I By lam 

Electric
Edison General 

and
conveying
certain
borough and in other tcays.

Passed--------- 1890.

Company by acquiring 
nq to the $aid Com 
lands in t/te Town of

Peterborough 
under the Aet. 
of Her Majesty's 

promotion of

corporation « 
rad to %eBlb I rty-Ofthyrar

tbe promotion'
Town by assuming nod paying the rent of any 
building or buildings to be need for each pur
pose, or by erecting any building or buildings 
or acquiring any lands or buildings 
and granting the same or the use thereof, to 
any person or persons or body corporate tor 
manufacturing purposes.

Act of the__„___
.surio, passed In the

“ It shall and may he lawful for the Munici
pality of tbe Town of Peterborough, to aid by 
way of bonne, the promotion of manufactures 
In or about the raid Town of Peterborough, by 
granting such suuilor same of money not ex
ceeding in the whole tbe earn of forty thous
and dollars to such person or person*, or body 
or bodies corporate ns to eueto municipality 
may seem meet, and in aid of such branch or 
branches ol Industry as the said municipality 
may determine upon ; and to pay such sum or 
sums either in one sum or in annual or 
other periodical payment*, with or without 
Interest, end subject to such terms.conditions 
aad restrictions as the said municipality 
deem expedient ”

A » D WHEMEA 8 It Is by the said Acts pro
vided that the By-law or By-laws therein 
referred to shall have been submitted to and 
approved by the majority of the qualified 
electors of tbe Town of Peterborough voting
thereon. In the same manner as with---------
By-laws, requiring the assent of the el.____ _

AMD WHERE a» the Edison General 
Electric Company have agreed to erect brick 
or stone building* of the value of at least 
thirty thousand dollars on tbe lands to be 
conveyed to them, as hereinafter mentioned, 
for the purpose of carrying on the manu
factures of tbe said Company in «be said 
Town on condition that the said Company 
receive the aid hereinafter mentioned :

AMD WBEHEAB tie Corporation of the 
Town ol Peterborough desires to nld the said 
Company In tbe establishment and promotion 
of ite manufactures, In the said Town, by 
acquiring and conveying to tbe said Company 
-lots numbers fourteen, fifteen and sixteen in 
lot number thirteen in the twelfth Concession 
formerly in the Township of North Monaghan 
now in the Town of Pete, borvuga, excepting 
thereout Hie northerly fifty fret of said lot 
number six eeo to he i nrchased mid used as 
a street, and by conveying to the *ald Com-

Kiy that portion <f Townsend sir-.» t l»ing 
nreeu said lots number* fifteen and sisleen 
and by providing the u* oe**ary money as a 
bonus to tbe said Com, any tor eosbllug It to 

construct a ten-inch water pipe sud u sixteen- 
inch sewer pipe, from tbe lands so to lx 
conveyed, to the river Otonnbee ;

AMD WHEBBAB tbe entire cost of the said 
lands will amount to tbe sum of eleven 
thousand dollars or thereabout*, aad the cost 
of constructing the said water and sewer 
pipes wtllamount to tbe sum of four thousand 
dollars or thereabouts ;

AND WHEREAS It Is expedient to borrow 
the said sums of eleven thousand dollars and 
tour thousand dollars respect! vely .and for that 
purpose to Issue debentures of tbe said cor
poration lor the said sums of eleven thousand 
«tollare and tour thounaud dollars re*pecti vely, 
to bear Inter* *t at the iat - of lour per cent, 
per annum, iv-d to be pa»able In thirty 
from the date 61 U»ue thereof ;

AND W UK HE A* the amount of the whole 
rateable property of the Town of Peterbor
ough according to the last revised assess
ment roll, being 1er the year one thousand 
eight hundred and ninety, is the eero of lour 
millions sixty-five thousand three hundred 
and fifteen 4oltore;

AMD WHEKEArt the amount of the exist
ing debenture debt of the said municipality 
Is the sum of two hundred and five thousand 
five hundred and fifty dollars and there Is no 
part of the principal or Interest In srrear :

AND WBKREAM .no greater sam than the 
•am of two thousand five hundred d'allers has 
heretofore b-.e.i granted by the said corpora
tion by way of bonuses under the said Act,16
VAND*W HABEAS the amount required to be 
raised annually in respect of the said sum of 
eleven thousand dollars ie the sum of four 
hundred end forty dollars for interest and the 
ram of one hundred and ten dollars to provide
•üWâskifeTC'iSr.sf.^c^,
be raised annually In respect of the said sum 
of four thousand dollars is the sum of one 
hundred end sixty dollars for interest and the 
cum of forty dollars to provide a sinking fund 
In respeet thereof, ee by tbe raid Act «Viet. 

l.Wreqr*—* -Cap. w required ;
The Corporation of the T. 

outjh by the Council 
enacts as/oltoms :

1. This By-law shall take effect on the loth 
day of September, one thousand eight hund
red and ninety.

2. The Mayor and Treasurer of the said Cor
poration are hereby authorized to borrow the 
said respective sums of eleven thousand 
dollars and four thousand dollars, and for that 
purpose to Issue debentures of tbe said Corpor
ation to be sealed with the Corporate Meal,

Town of Pelerbor- 
thereof therefore

and to he signed by the Mayor ■_________
signed by the Treasurer of the said Corpor
ation for the sa:d respective same of eleven 
thousand dollars and tour thousand dollars. 
Such Debentures shall be made payable at the 
office of tbe Treasurer of the said Corporation 
In Thirty seais from the date of Issue thereof, 
and shall bear Interest at the rate of four per 
centum per annum, payable half yearly on the 
Thirtieth day of June and the Thirty-first 
day of December, In each year, and shell have 
coupons attached thereto respectively for the 
paymeulof such Interest.

3. There shall be raised and levied In each

Kar during the currency of said Debentures 
e respective sums of Four Hundred and 
Forty Dollars and One Hundred and Blxty 
Dollars for payment ol raid interest sums 

and the some cl One Hundred and Ten Dol
lars and Forty Dollars respectively as sink
ing funds lor the payment of the raid debts by 
SBecial rates sufficient therefor upon all rate
able property In tbe said Municipality, In 
addition to all other rates levied In said 
Municipality.

4. Upon the rale of the said Debentures the 
monies received therefor shall be applied to 
the raid purposes respectively In tbe preamble 
hereto set forth In the said Town and te no 
other purposes end In case tbe whole ol the 
raid sums shall not be required tor raid 
respective purposes no growler amount of 
Debentures shall be Issued than shall be 
required therefor respectively, hot the 
purchaser of any such Debentures actually 
Issued shall not be obliged to Inquire or see 
as to the necessity of such Issue or as to the 
ippllcatloo of the proceeds of such Debentures. 

<*. The votes of the duly qualified electors of 
he sgldmualcl^aill y shall be taken upon I he

,18911,
—of nine o-«lort la the
*»» ••<“<"« e. a»e o’clock la tbe

-,----------oft*, we. day at tbe rollowln,*• »■"& 

Ntinsse Osa W a»» At the melon Scboel

Stmaaa Two WAnn-AI th. Sew MarketUggaLTm-roa. tak.

Nvmsbr Taaaa Wabd-AI M.tkeral tiro'.
Kt!^KrRKirl,,obn ,rw,u’

Number Four War»—At William Lee's
îÜt&SS^SS?.1, w““*m Lee'tobe

6.—That the Mth day of He member, jwo. at 
the hour of twelve o'deck noon, and the office of Die Clerk of the said Town are hereby nîra 

Ims when, and the plaee where, the 
f the said Town Council shall sum up

.JEMMA_________ _______ __
the Clerk of the said Town, ere hereby fixed 
as the time and place tor lbe appointment of 
persons to attend at the various polling 
plaoes,and at the final summing up of the votes 
by the Clerk, respectively, on behalf of the

NOÏIOB.
Take notice that the foregoing lea true copy 

of.■ proposed By-law which bra beee taken 
Into consideration, aad which will be finally
passed by tbe Council In the event of the aé
rant of the Electors being obtained thereto, 
after one month from the first publication In 

Daily Evssiro Review and Dally Ex- 
ner newspapers, tbe date of which Hist 
llcntlon Is the Hecond day of Heptember,

pnbll_____JI.T ICVZNIHU HIVIKW----*
aminer non
hHIImUm _ __n_wr_ ___
1800, and at the hour, day anü places' thereto 
fixed for taking the votes oi the Electors, the 
polls will be held.

JAB. O. MACDONALD, 
Town Clerk, Returning Officer. 

Peterborough, Heptember 2nd, 1880.

Note.—The sum ofS8,üOO referred to In the 
ecltal of the above By-law as having been 

granted by way of Bonus under the Act 35 
Viet. Cap» 71, does not include theenmoffMS* 
referred In the By-law Mo. MS, of this corpora? 
tion entitled a By-law to aid by way of Bom», 
the Brooks Mannfecturi ngCompany, confirm
ed by the Act MV let.. Cup. Ml, and which sam 
oi 8e.<W has not yet been paid to the said 
Com pc ny, and for which sum no Debentures 
have been Issued.

JAB. U. MACDONALD, Town Clerk,
Town of Peterborongh.

BOUGHT TO SELL ON THE RUSH !
E»0«

The M. R. KIDD Bankrupt Stock
A TwtOTT3SrTI3SrC3- TO ABOUT

$8,500.00.
The Groceries we have already disposed of. We will move to our own stores 
the CLOTHING and FURNISHINGS, SHIRTINGS anti COTTONADES, and 

will on SATURDAY MORNING, AUG. 30th, commence a Roaring
Sale to clear off the Goods.

We will sell BOYS’ SUITS as low as
We will sell MEN’S SUITS (in all wool) as cheap as
We will sell SHIRTS for SI.25 for -

- 69c.
- S3,00.
60c. each.

We never made such heavy purchases far the fall trade ae we have this 
season. Independent of the Kidd Stock we have $30,000 worth of Prime Goode 
on the tracks for Peterborough. Friends, Customers, ltuyers, ill these {foods 
have to be paid for. We need money. We*ll make it worth your while to buy. 

We’ll throw you such plume you have never yet picked up.
You can’t stand off the rigors of winter in any better way than by coming to 

our stores and picking out an equipment that will carry you 
through the cold weather.

Remember the Sale of Kidd's Bankrupt Stock 
Begins, SATURDAY, AUG. 30.

I^ooIt for further particulars.

GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George sL Peterborough.

PONFUSION
sr5saatisswwgoK 

«a. sæs
TION A DEATH. "LANE'S SPECIFIC REMEDY." Is an 
lOYSluable orepsradaa fov th* immanent curs of ■■ benrous

CO.. MoNncev-L, OUB. Young men vhouW r«*d Dr. L*ue« fcrt»v oo Nervous Oisesaes. rnsfled free to any e-hUes»
Far fiels by «. A. fiebsficM.

NEW

Binder Covers Home Industry

Bell Telephone Go.,
OW CANADA.

tkplUl, - __$1,500,000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL.
AND. ROBEBTHON, - President, 

a F. BISK, - Vice-Proa and Man'g. Dir, 
0. P.aCLATER, Becy-Troae. 

HUGEC. BAKER, Man.,Ont. Dep.,Hsmilton.

300 EXCHANGEE.
fjong distance lines give n era nailed facilities 

tor talking between cities, towns 
and villages.

If you wish to speak to Kingston. Belleville, 
Purl Hops, Llodray, Lskedsld, illllbrook,

Hand Tfintfl*
Second Hand Awminp,Hen^ camp Beds.

Hand Camp dutirs. 
A Pine Lot of Every Kind For Bale 

Cheap st

J. J. TURNER’S
Hall, Tent and Awning Factory, corner of 

George and Klng-st*., Peterborough. 
Telephone day or night. Agent for Cruiser

____to, Hamilton, etc.,
tho wires of the

BELL TELEPHONE Co.

PATRONIZE

Send your washing to the

lERSIAN 
STEAM 

LAUNDRY

1 aTclsco, I
Wiîœ"/§SS45
set Rrorae In th. Pn>TlaMna4 all ran- 
oral requisites. Hits department is 
in shares of Mr. H. Clegs, graduate of

BBIm

«• I HATE
miiuiinuiiiiiin

where all good* are washed by 
steam, saving tear and wear 

on the linen.

H. W. KENT,

SOCIETY, 
COMMERCIAL

PRINTING!
First-Class Work at 

Low Prices.

Bern Office
380 OEOROE ST.

Re-opening 
of Schools.

PETERBOROUGH,
Headqnarters for

Public School and
Institute

Sill IIS
Every Book required in Stock.

Writing Papers, Scrib
blers, Pads, Pencils, 

Inks, etc.

Remember

LEE & THOMPSON
Ceorge-et., Peterborough ^ ^

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

N.B.—All parcels positively 
C. O. D.

THE - 
NOBLE 

PLUMBER
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Pitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

NOBLE,
The Plumber,

SAWSiFp

WRITING
LETTERS"

is the remark often heard.

And Why?
Because Paper ie'nt handy 

the Ink has given out, Pern 
are no good—and its not a fail 
day for writing.

There's little excuse for tin 
paper not at hand when ont 
pound of Fine dream Liner 
Note Paper, ruled and unrul
ed can be had for 25 cents at 
the REVIEW Stationer} 
Store. It is superior Englisl 
made Paper, Looks well, write 
easily, is thick and good look
ing. Now that the ounce ii 
mailed for 3 cents thick papei 
is much used. Envelopes fa 
match. Ask for pound pack
age of writing paper.

380 Oeerge-es.

D$1C
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PICKLING 
SPICE I

PICKLING VINEGAR
Waharoiaa brands at

twthe

W. J. MASON

HALL, INNES & Go.
have opened out and are now 
showing the contents of eight 

of Mantles and 
Wraps imported direct from 
Berlin Germany, suitable for 
early, fall, or winter wear, in 
Misses and Ladies size in all the 
newest Styles and Fabrics.

We also show a large variety 
of Ladies Waterproofs including 
the new
HEPTOMETTE

GARMENTS
now so much worn and guaran
teed absolutely rainproof 

Inspection invited.

Hall, Innés & Co.
iM.ua msmuiaer.

DAILY EVENING REVIEW
FOB TUB BUM MIS.

ihatolhoBAILY 
RVRIlItt IIVIIW fmM 
sy — HI—t —H u mmr *Mnm

CyidrtB Cry for Pitcher1! Ctitofili

Ebc Batty IRevtew.
TUEUDAT. BKPTKMBBB ». MM.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
TS» beet relue, in Seen»». Orton end 

Meek Tin», et Alex BlUotfe. Mi George- 
eb. Peterborough. die

asked Bag *r BUM.
The prlnelpele of the Buelneea College 

will be In Uielr ofltoe from 4 p.m. too p.m., 
and front 7 p.m. to » p,»., for the purpoee 
of enrolling etudente for the d»y or nlgbt 
eebool or giving Information pertaining to 
the digérant department» of etudy Id the 
College. t HUM

Mr Mt aaeeeeeM
I» expected bore to open the Central Bxhlbl- 
Uon. Mr John remember» ble lent vlelt 
to Peterborough, when be drank delicious 
ten. end be win nee to come again. If be can 
no arrange matter». In order to enjoy the 
beverage procured from Hawley Brae.,

The LekeSeld train aa It paaaed through 
Aabburnbam last nlgbt struck and fatally 
Injured two due ootte, the property of Mr. 
David Conroy. The horses had been feed
ing along the traek end were In charge of n 
boy. When lbs train came along they 
were Juet north of the crossing on Elite- 
beUvet where the traekjla fenced inclose on 
either aide. One of the animals when 
struck wee thrown about twenty feet over 
the fenoe. The other utter the engine 
trunk him, run or wee carried alongside 

until the canoe factory was reached when 
It too was thrown to one side. The a ret 
animal had one of Its front lege completely 
torn off. while the second had Its side torn 
open. Seeing the horses were fatally Injur
ed Mr. John Agnew procured s rifle and 
shot them both. The accident furnished 
the villagers with quite un excitement.

The hears Paye all kit
The Queen's last "Piee Trip to Europe' 

hnrlng excited such uni versai Interact, the 
publishers ot that popular magasins offer 
another «dew.»»erh-a/orezyewace.to the 
person sending them the largest llet of 
English words oooetreeted from letters 
eoMalaed In the three words "British 
North America." Additional prises, con
sisting ol Silver Tea Seta, Caine Dinner 
Beta. Cold Watches. Preach Mutin Boxen, 
Portiere Curtains, bllx Dresses, Mantle 
Sloeka. and many other useful and end 
valuable articles wlU ako be awarded la 
order ol merit. A special prise of a Beal 
Hkln Jacket to the lady, and a handsome 
Hhetiand Pony to the girl or boy (delivered 
free In Canada or United Htatas), aenglog 
the largest Hate. Everyone sending e llet 
of not lees than twenty words will receive 
a present. Bend lour 3c. stamps for com
plete rules. Illustrated catalogue of prise., 
and sample number of the Qoeen. Add rose. 
The Canadian Queen, Toronto. Canada.

_______dtVwW 3moe
r«v Dyspspsis and later Complaint you have 

e priced K'wautc. ,„i boot, .,1 Shiloh . 
VllallMv. It never fall, u, coca, F.« vale by 
tie» A Schobebl. Drugrlet, l'.t«rh.u,«.Kh.

U'Kw-l-'< F.l-eerr 
In Canada, u 
Beats xi rant.

. the beat made 
at the Palace

NlWIT HCHOVI-
Student» will Meemble at 

7.30 P.M. on Monday Even
ing, September 8th.

While** Cm*wttt immaimte y «elieve t'rieiii 
Wboopmg Coeeb aad BroachitaL K« sals by 
Can. A HehoMd. DnfgM. Petarbrnou,!,.

The pipers, the Highland denser», the 
atbletee. the boraanceu. and aB the other 
attraction» will draw.* large crowd to the 
Central Exhibition. Bat Kidd, tha hooter, 
la drawing people to Peterborough every 
day In the year to buy his celebrated bouta 

dStwiT

Mesura. Dolan * Haokett will open out 
on Baturday In M. Boil) van', old stand. 399 
Oeorgo-at.. a new dry goods shop. This 
OUI be found superbly storked with a One 
aaaortmimt of ataple and fancy dry goods. 
The «took I. entirely new and eeleetedwttb 
the greatest ear* In the market* at very 
favourable prices, end will be sold et a very 
eloee margin an cost. The public will Bod 
at title store always the Unset goods, the

r the opening next Bator* 
siMiwaeday.

—The Board of health meet» on Thurs
day night.

—TbeOomatiaefonere of the Town Treat 
aeatUds afternoon.

-The Eonlemore picnic I» to be bald ok 
Thursday next

—Je». McDermott, e drunk, was dis
charged by Mayor Steveaaoo at the Police 
Court this morning.

—The week of excevatiag the fouedetioe 1er 
the new Coelom* Home was eommoaead this

. Hr. D. B. Bpenee has returned from his 
trip to Europe, which he enjoyed very
much.

Mrs. J. J. Turner end daughter arrived 
home on Monday from a three month# 
Matt to friend» in England.

We ere asked to state that the rumor that 
Mr. J. W. Crosby has been IU with typhoid 
lever I» altogether untrue. Mr. Crosby 
be* been ounflned to Ms bed for the last tea 
days with a very serious attack of 
erysipelas, but, we ere glad to aay. le now 
to a fair way to recover.

Mr. and Mia. A. L. Davie and Mr. Ueorga 
Morrow arrived home last eight from their 
trip to Europe. Mr. and Mr*. Geo A. Cox 
also arrived to Toronto. The party had 
a most enjoyable trip and returned with 
the meet pleasant recollection» of their 
Journeying*.

Mian Florence Mabel Glover, Toronto's 
youog voeollet, has been engaged to assist 
Mr. Fred Archer, the great English 
organist, at Undaay on Ute mb. The 
young lady le twelve yean old end very 
highly spoken of. She le the daughter of 
an old Peterborough boy. Mr. Wo. Glover, 
the popular traveller for Warren Bros. A

The following dates of fall fairs have 
ten announced. The secretaries of exhi

bition» to this district would oblige by 
•ending to the data* of any not given

$3
......Oei

Oaettêr. .Sheer».......... ...".....oat. 74
Hen vers....... ....Bethany...............an»

A Naml Injector Ins with saob boula of 
Bbllob'. Catena Bamedy. Price«k. Ferula 
by Geo, A. Sehoflrld, drurgiet, Peterborough.

Mies Delaney ban returned from her 
annual autumnal visit to Montreal and To
ronto. Bbe visited all tho millinery open- 
luge end, from the wide range of «elections 
presented, chose the Unset, most fashion
able end most varied stock of millinery 
aver bought for the Peterborough market. 
Miss Delaney1» fall stock of allied goods 
Will repay toepeetioo. Choice, complete 
end varied, fashionable.stylish and good, 
are terme that only partially expreee Its 
beauty, and the claim» It has upon tbu 
attention of the Indies of Peterborough who 
ate cordially Invited to call and eee this 
stock before thinking of buying a fall hat or 
bonnet. Miss Delaney would especially 
draw attention to bet splendid stock of 
frilling» and veiling*, which have arrived 
direct from Germany. In fast, however, 
every line In every department Is worthy 
of «peels! notice. and tala establishment Is 
now I» n better position to serve the wants 
of the publie and to guarantee the greatest 
satisfaction In avert ease. eue iwOT

Plate Talk by a Farmer1» Wife
I am a farmer’s wife and proud to say so. 

My husband Is the possessor of 00a of the 
beet farms to be found near the beautiful 
11 Island City," better known an Brock ville. 
I have quite a family of boys and girls, end 
although we ere known by our neighbors 
end friend* to be "well fixed11 from » 
Unsocial point of view end have every con
venience at bend to make farm life happy 
end agreeable, still we ere ell economical 
end thrifty.

My husband end myself believe to trim 
economy, end we have so Inculcated these 
principle* Into our children that they ere 
now growing up animated with like desire» 
to our own, end luted to every way for the 
great battle ol life.

In this abert article, my greet aim I» 
to eegage the attention ol fermera1 wives 
end daughters, to the hope that 1 may 
be able to benefit them to some way; end 
here. I will merely give my own experience 
to one line of family economy, I refer to 
Pomeetto Dyeing. My daughters end my
self always drees well, but at » very email 
yearly cost; end this we have been doing 
with great euoceee for the last eight years 
all through the Introduction of Diamond 
Dyes Into our happy home.

I And that at the end ot the summer sea
son many of my summer dresses can he re
ndered some beautiful dark ubade, and 
fitted for Autumn wear. I do the seme 
with my daughters'dresses, aad at a very 
email oust we ere provided with whet out
siders ell believe to be new goods end new

Our shawls, wraps, clouds, hose, ribbons, 
•**bee end even gloves are renewed to the 

way, end In so doing I effect a saving 
that season. euOoleot to purchase It may 
be new curtains end carpet for my parlor, 
or a handsome eat of bedroom furniture.

It seems to me that there ere hundreds 
of farmers1 wives who might follow my ex
ample this eeaeoo, end test the truth of my 
statement*. Let me eak them to do It, and 
benetlt thereby husband children.

With Diamond Dyes, the wife's favori ta. 
great tblnga tan be accomplished, money 
saved and girls trained up to know what 
true economy is. and a* a consequence they 
will make noble wtvee and mothers. |,|n

TO ARRANGE SOME BASIS
THE UNION QUESTION WAS NOT 

DISCUSSED.

Tke Town Secern

There was quite a representative gather
ing of the populace of the village suburb 
across the Otonabee assembled to the 
legislative halt of the village lest evening 
When tho Heave. Mr. John Burnham. Q.G- 
aad Councillors Caloutt, Adams. Waad and 
Throop settled down to dispose of the 
municipal buelneea which bed accumule 
stove the last Oouocll meeting. The turn
out of the villagers was accounted for by 
the expected discussion of the much- 
mooted end long talked at union of the 
ri llega and town. It wan understood that 
tke Special Committee of tke Tows Council 
would be present end the union thoroughly 
considered hr tke oouoetllors from both 
sides of the river, but In this they were dis
appointed. The Peterborough representa
tive* did not appear and the reason was 
stated by tke Beeve. The Village Council 
expected tke town men to come over with 
some proposition, while on the other hand 
tke Town Councillor» were going over to 
bear the village express Its sentiments on 
tke question and point out eoeae bests of 
union. When title position of affairs was 
understood It wee seen that a visit would 
result In nothing definite and no It wee 
decided to waste no valuable time but to 
bave some better understanding before 
meeting to discuss the question.

The clerk reed the minute* of the last 
meeting end then general buelneea was pro
ceeded with.

acooDure vo be paid.
On motion of Councillor Wane, seconded 

by Councillor Cabcorr.-Tae following so- 
«unto which were presented were ordered 
to be paid:—
P. E. Clauey ................. ............................g S 76
1. It. htfwtieo......................  33 «6
Geo. Mitchell............................................... 1 ie
Geo. Ltpeett.......... .................................. 76

Total.....................................  .641 66
THE TELEPHONE IB TEE VILLAGE.

Mr. C. O. Fry. manager of the Ontario 
Telephone Co., wee present end addressed 
tbeOouuel , tasking application for the 
right of way on tbe village streets for the 
Company so tost they might erect their 
poles. Mr. Anderson said the Company 
would require to erect some twenty-lire 
poles to order to reach all their Ashburu. 

subscribers. He was willing to 
toe poles according to the 

directions of the Council.
After some discussion Councillor CaLctflT 

moved, seconded by Councillor Adam»,— 
That to* Oatarto Telephone On. be granted 
permission to erect their poles on Ellr.v 
betb-st. to Leke-et., cm Leke-et. to Uobln- 
eoo-et., on Bobinaou-et. to Btewsrtmt.. on 
Btewert to Douro-et., end such other 
street* aa ere approved of by toe Street 
end Bridge Committee, provided the pole* 
put up are straight end ofeumcleot height 
to dear shade trees, to* eame to be placed 
Where appointed by the Council—Carried, 

a CHUBCH BIqUHUT OBANTBD.
Mr. Noyes wee present on behalf of to* 

Mark-at. Methodist Church to eak toe 
Council for the use of toe Council Chamber 
and the new market ball for a tea meeting 
and lecture which the church Intended to 
hold on October eth.

On motion of Councillor Adame, seconded 
by Councillor Wand, the request was 
granted, with toe proviso that toe premises 
were to be cleaned after using.

still tmraovtDiD roe.
Mr. Tice, the unfortunate old men who 

wee present at the last meeting of the 
Council soliciting charity, be being unable 
to provide for blmeeir. wee In attendance 
again. The man wanted to be sent to and 
provided for In toe Home.

Councillor Adam* moved, seconded by 
Councillor Caloutt,-That with reference 
to the matter of Mr. Tic» toe Beeve, end 
Mener*. Wand and Throop be a committee 
to Investigate the matter and do what they 
deem beet—Carried.

rag union qobstion.
The Hbbtb said that be supposed the 

crowd present expected that a committee 
o’ toe Town Council, wee to be there that 
evening to dlacuaa union. He had met 
Mayor Hteveoeon who had told him the 
or mmlttee was coming over to hear what 
the Council bed to say on toe question. 
The Beeve said they had nothing to say 
until they knew the feeling of toe people 
sod the committee therefore did not «ma 
It wee for them to decide whether they 
would bold a public meeting or In wbut 
wsy they would ascertain the feello* of toe 
ratepayers. They might appoint a com
mittee to arrange «me basis of union be
fore they discussed the matter at all.

Councillor Adams also said that they 
should arrange «me baa la of union before 
tha ratepayer» could dlccueu toe question.

DID MOT FAVOB IT.
One of the ratepayer* who was In the hall 

expressed toe opinion that the village 
Councillor» were hunting for toe union. 
Now tout the question of the site for toe 
manufactory bad been selected In town 
be thought they should let to* matter 
drop, ee they (to# villagers) did sot went 
to pay taxes to help pay toe bonuses to* 
town were granting. He said the villagers 
were bed eeoegb eg now without going In 
with the town to get more taxes.

Mr. None, another ratepayer present, 
asked whet advantage It would be to be 
united to the town» He wse not In favor of 
paying more taxes.

Councillor Wand aald there were advant
ages, but toe question wee whether they 
would ooet too much or not.

TO ABBANOn A BASIS
After » little more cross talk Councillor 

Adams moved, seconded by Councillor 
Caloutt—That the members of this Coun
cil bee Comm tee to confer with toe Com
mittee appointed by toe Town Connell to 
consider the matter of the union of the two 
munlelpelltlee, end Ascertain If » satin- 
factory basis of union can be agreed upon 
and report to toe Connell at the next meet-
This motion was carried and the meeting 

adjourned. ________________ __
I» Ibe Time *r Peace. Ur.

In toe polities! Armament there are 
lowering clouds, and forebodings of a storm 
are heard. The Behring's eee dlfllcully 
Atlantic fisheries, bonding privilege* and, 
lastly, rumors of a general election ere the 
rumblings that threaten the storms. But 
u man. women or child shod with boots or 
shore from Kidd's Is prepared for any 
weather. Get your leather goods from 
Kidd, the hooter. d66sl7

Weddles et H. Peter'.
At Bt. Peter’s Cathedral this morning » 

happy ceremony took piece when Mr. P. J, 
Grady,one of Peterborough's most popular 
young haokmen. was united In the bonds of 
matrimony to Miss Hannah Lehey. Bev. 
Father Whlbbe tied the nuptial knot, while 
Mis* Teresa Morgen, ol Ashburnhem, we* 
bridesmaid and Mr. P. Palreo assisted the 
groom. The bride wee the recopient of 
many beautiful pressât» , while the happy 
couple will also receive the well-wlabna anil 
congratulations of their many friends.

HAS HE STRUCK OIL ?

Mr. Aa*a Met la re Stake, a Peculiar His- 
err cry glad all-ta There ray «reality t

Ur. John McClure, who resides on hie 
fera of seventeen sores Juet outside I 
town boundary In North Monaghan, Ie 
highly elated over what be believer 1* a dis
covery of eoel oil os ble property. That be 
ha* struck oil Ie a certainty, but as to toe 
extent ot toe flow remains yet to be seen.

Mr. MuClura speaking to a Bnvuw re
porter last evening was noticeably netted 
over bis find and. fur the good ol the town. 
It Ie to be hoped that tke visions of the 
future will be realised. He said that yes
terday morning he wee eteeulng out toe 
spring creek which runs through bis form 
when he came upon a llmu or shoot ot » 
tree which was burled In toe muddy bottom 
of tke little streamlet. He pulled toe limb 
ont aad what waa ble aatuolebaeot when a 

ment later be noticed oil floating on top 
at to* water. Making eloaer examination 
be found that there was quite a flow of oil 
exuding from the bole where the limb had 
been burled, and In a lew minutes toe sur
face of the week was covered with the 
newly-discovered fluid. Mr. McClure earn# 
to town and took a gentlemen down lo 
pronounce hie oplaioo upon wbat be hoped 
was ble valuable discovery. This gentle
man earn that there can be no doubt of the 

wenee of toe oU. When a stick wee 
poked Into the soft bottom of the creek 
there would Immediately be a good flow of 
oil. and a* la the tret Instance when dis
covered the water of the stream would 

o be covered. This flow would 
gradually subside, but would be repeated 
when toe bole wee again opened with a 
stick. Tbs smell of the oil wan similar to 
that of coal OIL but IU ootor could Dot be

The soil where the oU was «truck waa 
black. In » swampy spot, aai Mr. MeOure. 
who resided In the Pennsylvanie oU regions 
for soma years, any* that It la juet such a 
roll aa oil la frequently found In. He I 
lived here for about «even year» and was 
about to sell bt* farm when be made bis 
discovery.

Of course the value or extent of toe find 
cannot be stated, or whether the oil la 
present tu good quantity or not Is also a 
feet yet to be established. A close elimi
nation by an expert would be toe only way 
of aeceitalnlog anything authentic about 
the "etrlkd!"

Should toe discovery prove to be a valu
able one and the flow of oil of any extent It 
would be a most Important one for Peter
borough. a* It would be a most unexpected 
source of a genuine boom to the town.

This Is not toe first oil excitement that 
has visited Peterborough. Many yuan ago 
It was thought that oil In paying quanti
ties was to be found In tola locality and a 
company waa formed. A well wee sank In 
the (ocelli y of the Hilliard mill and several 
hundred feet were fathomed, but no oil wee 
«truck end operations were suspended.

18 lbs. Li*ht 8u8". $ 1,00 
25c. T~ 35 or 40c.
eleewûere. W.J. MORROW, north 
of old arcade, 340 George-at.

DECAYED NOBILITY-

BrthmMiUvm or Meble French Hewwe 
Rngoged In Humble Occupation*.

A French writer him, after careful research, 
uwk n Hut, which is neoes arily parti»!, ot 
the i<:pifs<mtattves of sont# of the noblest 
families of bin country who are now in the 
humble, not to ssy the bumbfeet, walks of 
life, wye the Ban Francisco Chronicle. II» 
hau found two descendant* of Bully, the 
famous minister of Henry IV., working ee 
masons’ assistante or apprentices. A genuine 
Babmi-Bourdaistere, descendant of » great 
family of the middle agtik, makes • painful 
living by means of the woabtub. A count de 
la Marche, whose ancestor* intermarried with 

$*, is a heu8»-pamter. A Hauterocbe, 
great-grandson of the chivalrous leader at 
the battle of Fontenoy who politely told to 
the English : “Gentlemen, fire flrst!" is a 
«impie gendarme at <tramât, a French 
provincial town. A Bt. Megrin descend 
ant of the favorite of Henry III., heto 
of a well-known play of Alexander Dumas 
the younger, exercise* the calling of a Parie 
coachman. The blood of Da Grailly da Foix,
» famous millitary commander of the four
teenth century, flows in the veins of a chorm 
singer at the Grand Opera. Gaston de Foix, 
the moat celebrated of the family, which was 
of Navarre, waa called Phoebus on account 
of hie blonde locks and bis remarks ble beauty. 
He was devoted to the chase and had a pack 
of 1.0)0 doge. A prominent miller bears the 
title of baron de Roegrand and » descendant 
of the Be Ret* family, one of whom waa the 
great cardinal, the beta noire of Anna of 
Austria during the times of the Fronde, digs 
grave* and play* the fiddle for rustic dances 
In the department of Kioisterre.

Tbe Une of the De Crequye, • family of 
Picardy, in the north of France, I* said to 
date back to the year HOT. The prewnt Ht. 
Crequy is a day laborer In hie native pro
vince. The present St Paul count* among 
hi* ancestor* counselors, cardinal*, prelate*, 
end confidential adviser* of kings of differ
ent epoch» He contents himself with a small 
salary paid by » gas company. A marquis 
de Folligne is an omnibus conductor, whose 
tarnished uniform does not indicate his rank. 
A Beaumanoir la a humble employe of the 
customs at Guerand*. A Da Mon tiers and a 
D’Aubenas are occupied in the same manner. 
All these families are very ancient Una of 
the Bcaumauoir* was companion in arms of 
the celebrated Breton warrior Du Guescltn. 
It 1« related of him that, being wounded and 
suffering from thirst on the field of battle, 
he asked for water. Home one near him 
brutally replied: “Drink your blood; it will 
refresh you.” A marquis de Torcy d’RtaF 
kmde is an innkeeper at Uârnac, and a Coun
tess Ainu» de Dieusea-Bremont, one of those 
annoying person* called ouvreeue*. Is at this 
moment at the Chatlet theater. No occupa
tion could 1» more significant mile** it I» 
that of the seller of mousetraps, in w hich h 
engaged a count of Ht. John, Of tho familii-e 
just mentioned, the Belmonte were in tho 
service of Charles VIII., with Htaiuton; 
The lie Tarcye were allied to the family of 
Colberts, rendered celebrated by the great 
minister of Unite XI V. of that name.

Descendants of kings figure in the list. A 
lawsuit in Parte a few years ago brought to 
light a real Bourbon who was selling veg
etables from a handcart. A descendant of 
the Valois kings te a letter-carrier in a pro
vincial town. Not long ago a Paris court 
•ant to prison two representatives of the old 
noblesse who lived by pretended subscrip
tions to charitable objects. About the same 
time a Frenchman who hod married an 
American girl and corresponded with Ameri
can newspapers was condemned for wear
ing the fal-w title of baron. Paris is full of 
poor noblemen who live by their wits, and 
false titles are as plenty there as blackber
ries. All of which should be a warning to 
American mammas on the lookout for aris
tocratic marriages for their daughters,

Then tae was a Chiu, tae cried for Caotorle 
>Mto,ih»etoaf toOtatorle,

THE CHEESE BOARD. N,.-ci*l lice i J white liane- oopvleg hooka et the ltaviaw ÿteli-mery. ’ “

MSI Mease UeU •tftaeM Flnava»—e: Ceafe far

A regular meeting ol the Cheese Board 
wee held In toe new market building at 
Boon to-day. Tweotr-ooe faeurtee boarded 
*-»6f boxes end the hoard waa cleared. The 
bo Fera present were Messrs. Uuxtoo, 
Wrlghton. Fltsgerald. H pence end Fla veils. 
Liverpool wee quoted at 41 ».

The cheese boarded was as follows : - 
FrraaHoaouuM huotion.

Keene.................................
So. Of

Warroliwter...............................
Shearer.............. ...... m
Central Hmlu.
North Binith........................
OSerrf Grove ...... ......mo
Want»................................. ... 115
Weetwood .................. .............
tiouth Itummer.........................
Mlaelng Uek ............ Ml

Melrose Abbe,...........................
Plue Grove................. ............ ...... net
Fetorkoreueh......... ............... ...... TV
Otonohea Union ..................
Mopla Leaf................ .............

Total......................... ................
viCToai a snortuk. 

Lnrnevtlle................................... . ... 50
Mar.......................................... ...... 1»
Down»,ville ........................... ......  11V
Cam bray............................. ........
Fenelon Kalla..............................

Total........................................ ~tn

Grand total........................
■j.-m

..fljW

Glaaa Iak Bottles, laser eed l-lale, at tie 
Review Btvtioeery. __

fihUdren Cry for. Pitcher’s Casto-is.

16» end 64 boxes of the lirai half of Aueuat 
make, which brought the total of the board 
up to 1664.

After a little delay lu opening the bid 
ding, Mr. Wrlghton started toe bell rolling 
by en offer of 9o. for the hoard, which wee 
e good «tarter Mr. Fltsgerald tb-n raised 
it to f.o. for the board, which wee followed 
by at offer by Mr. Cook of »‘.j. for 
edeetltioe. Mr. Brighton uiaila th , came 
offer for toe board, but Mr. Cook went 
R better for eelcutloue, Mr. Fitzgerald 
then bid r/ft. for eeleotiuue, but Mr. 
Wrlghton went him better and offered the 
same for toe board. Mr. Cook wae still on 
the rise and offered V .». for eet-oiluu,, 
which we* again raised to »• ,o. lor the 
board. Mr. Fitzgerald bid l*.o. for eelec- 
tlooe. and Mr. Oiuxton offered the came for 
toe Peterborough Board, sod they all 
sold.

Mr. Oook then hid »-..o for tlauihra, and 
Pension Fells. Mr. Wrlghlou bid tbe came 
for the Victoria section. Mr. Plan-lie 
raised It to »•;*. for the eeetlou. Mr. Cook 
reload It 116 for Cembray, but tola w*e re
fused. Mr. Ffovelle'e offer of was 
then called off end they ell «old. i « Aral 
half of Booth Dun»mer eu,I Myrtle rcmelu 
ed unsold and w.-re secured by Mr. Uux
too at»-.

The Board then adjourned.

The bend will play lo the perk this even- 
ins. An excellent programme will ne 
rendered, among the selection* befog the 
Hallelujah Chorus from the Messiah, end 
the “Kryre sod Gloria'' from M<zrrt'e 
Twelfth Mas».

Aw Aaaaulf 1'aae Dfamlaaed.
On September let. Labor Day. It seams 

that Heorv Lynch end John Eeetleod bed 
eotne words end tbe reeult wae » black eye 
for Lynch caused by a blow from Eeet- 
leod'e flit. Lynch sought Juet Ice lu the 
Police Court end swore out so Information 
anelnat toe maker of the dlemlored optic. 
The ease never earns up until tole moraine, 
Eastland having been arrested last night 
to ensure hie presence at toe «urt. Lynch 
eeld that Eastland struck him without 
provouhtloo, while Eeetleod swore that 
Lynch waa drunk and struck at him first 
and he had to strike In self defence. After 
hearing some evidence Mayor H-ermaon 
dismissed tbe case.

M* HEIMS.

flraiuSf .,ben/t*v-,.Ftttber Wblbba, Mr. P. j.
SBSUjfi "AX*iU --b O'

ChiUr* Cry for Pitcher’s Ctttark

-c % „

^TvO0

pantAloons

/o%* 8 %s
No mailer how you look at It, upMile down, 
emeswlsd, crls*-oros* or any olliwr way, the 
fact still remain* that the only ami largest 

line ol To vrilor and itro ly-nmdt*

PANTALOONS
for all maoklnd is to be seen at

JIM (gVMrcv Klvvei.

sriCEl
ICE! ICE 1
Hotel*, Shop*, Private Paailllrr, 

Attention I

TjWBRYBODY requires Ice iu the summer 
£i season, and In order that their wants 
shall be fully supplied with that Indtepeneible 
article a new ami fully equipped ice house is 
In coursa of erection.

The Point St. Charles Ice Co.
have commenced building a large, commo
dious and thoroughly equipped ice house, 
with all modern Improvements for the Slo-- 
tng and handling of Ice, and will be lo a 
position next season to supply all those

ham, beg to elate that all orders for Ice with 
which they are favored will receive prompt 
attention. It will he to the advantage of the 
publie not to niece their orders for next 
season’* ice until they have compared rate», 
etc. There la plenty of time to think tho
"Trusting that by supplying the best quality 
of lee, end by St ending to the refrigerators 
promptly end courteously to receive a share 
of public ‘

NOTICE TO CBt.
/* foe MmtUr or JAMES r. EL A 

d Ike T otraohip of SmUh, fa i 
of Peterborough, former, tlecroao

^-jivrîLD?rWr «ïiaÆïïïïi.
beforetbi P°*t or to Ueifver1on or

tU ltay of OCTOBER HT,vet.

dtirnFnr?t^. , if**1 h®1* oesete of tbe said
Ç?rïîue entitled thereto, ^raehafThlve ii^i^lc,*‘“^or wfcleh

ftMraSi ssz ™,l.r
- aimoullce Hlialtaot haveïéuréeïvîîîf 
the time olseeh Jletr:button. ■ raeeivea ex

W. H. MOORE, 
floUellor tor Ik# Exeeutore. 

e îtoSbi! fc^’oo* tkle Sth 4», of

baskets
Without the babies, Direct from Oar many at

ROUT LEY’S:-:
Also Work Baskets,

Waste Paper Baskets
and all other kinds at price* away down. New uoodH 

arriving daily at 379 George-et.

Oc B. ROD TIL

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
Ins. Co'y, Toronto
u nuikiny Steady, Solid, and 

Hat Is far,tory 1‘royre—.

AitsouTc semtiry omtBKi» in a

!LiYfi, Prosperous M Prunair.,

a AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.| _ _ _ _ _ _
w?uiîr.îsri vira-Fwfokwta

^ "r * * ' z H. K McKlkroa.»
D. Pause Pacsux N,« Y So, _ i; .„.„|.j„ a*,.,..

JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director.
w. A. HORKIN8,

llitariet Meeker. IMmlae.-egh,

ALUMlIVtTM
Spectacles and Eye Qlaeeee the greatest Novelty of the agi

Aluminum is tbe llehtoet know 
metal, will not tarnlib, met , 
oorode. In appearaoa It rewemble 
tho flooet burnlahed steel Its du 
abl lty Is p-e eminent, havlmr eoi 
era' time* the duo tie strength i 
etee! and the flerriblllty ol gold.

FOB SkLII IIT

W. A. SANDERSON,
J- Weller At ( -ptlciun, Peterborough, Ont.

W. J. MORROW,
STILL JAKES THE LEAD.

ANOTHER SALE !
J'hink of It 1 IS lbs. IAght Sugar for $1 f

Patronise the man Huit Crushes High Prices, much for 
others teho try to follow but never lead.

For !ir, Cents Per Pound I will Hell Yon a Tea (new 
season’*) that Cannot he Bought for 3il or 40 Cts. Else

where. Call and Price all Oootls.

! patronage
AlaF. Mi lxtNAI.lt,
ATHANaXK MMtriKU.

W. J. MORROW
340 ceoitce street, north or the old arcade.

t«* STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED -___. - - . . . 1826.
•wbsMiwg An . .9IM,IM,OM. 1 Vhs résida Invested lis raw#

34,MA,Mft. I stls SMflSSt ts nearly....
4,Hê,SO0, ! Depeelfed with INraslalna 
“ Oewerwraeat at OttawaDlelrlbaled.......... M.MS.IM. I «sareraaseat as Ottawa I.IM.M

____ All plaiiB of Aatoranca. Non ForMtaMe Policies. Absolutely unconditional polie
frmn date «rf Issue without extra charge. Absolute security. Rates compare faviturah with auy drst-claiM CotnpanjTj

W. M. RAMSAY, I32K3.
A.V.R. YOUMCp General Agent, and Insitcctor for Midland Dteiric’, 379 Water et 

C. CAMKRON.
MUI,I,HOLIjAND k ItOFF.R, 4 » ’»•

THE------

Celebrated Rose Brand,
SUPtR CURED BREtKFtST BACON and HISS I

LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone 183. PACK I NO HOU8K BTOtiE, Oeorge-et.

2946
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NbTKS OF NOV FIJI KS A HOWLING DOG- Travel.THE STEAMER
Cured It of a Very Bed

The REVIEWNEW N ETIONS AND O vNTV DEVICES 
FOR TME FAI \ SEX- STEAMER BEAVER K^g^ggy- aouciTOM. HOTAKIrtk,gjts.ïïscraLtïïr VofiBisat mine, who trite with

MARY ELLENMean* of (nt«rMt DntliffrH frwm to hto family ton little cottage over I» Brook A A WORM. B. A.
Üw»re*5»~tt îâut i* M.;ar m Ltwdttn, Parti, IT UTIL farther noties will ran regular tripe IJ on Btony Lake aa follows ^e docile end

STATIONERYJ552A£w"SSS5L during the
rood, ware’s

* Ike senenn of 1880, ply between
JroinSS!(task to darH*bth. would moan, frona. bark

Cm oh the soap you like at the
tg«d to all sorts ofhath but «pare your few.. at night but n. m., arriving

Get s B arm y twed if you rant • fall stalltr*m that yon can «ear till springtime.
Envelope«.BV£S““trip at 8:46 p. n 

r days of theF. P. Y<clothes .are c it ouno,
Proprietor.

«Wrltt I AM V. - *------ -
tested against the purchase, he made light ofTon can get an umbrella or parasol

will leave Peterborough wharf at fc» ]With the stick ou>i baud e bound in kangaroo,

CRUISER BAAgWte.Me.!, *„u«t. PjtetePnopKiaroa.
dll4-wfMmIf yon enoceed in carrying on of a bar-with the dog through the

NORTH SHORE NAVIGATION Co.lata ih Blank Book».are the rage and old curio HJ3ZOXJRSIOISI a.
Meals andUBerth*Included, j $0.00.
»•■» Tiir ncHEnfMMTSMi

W,LL *feve ^ Lake field wharf every JX. JîfML**** tr*n.morning « 
ataoaaaoe New IÀ. tew IkylM, Am. Bw*. U

2L£fh,ftrived at heThere is no daintier boa* gown for a ;xbc IPaily ‘Review, ttJSS,a nainwool empire belted high up SMs^-tse-, O.TAIMN .212?* Whiiwiih.
Mban wotlMlor lai).china crepe. THE MEW PALACE 8TKAMBHTUfBBDAY. For full LOUIS M. UAYES,speech, setting forth ell ItsThere are fifty different kinds of icecream CITY OF MIDLAND,la the market, thirty-five styles In dog-col- woe delighted, end took the dog away withCAM YOU DO IT.fcOtSONf field apply to eed Better tkoe fma» citylars. nineteen novelty wedding rings, six BoiSSS^* SOLICITOR.J» intended totoave Olllsgwul every Mon-I», or tebaby bibs and five shades of canary-colored dey and Than at 8* s.m.the dog ran ecrues the broker again. To theheir dye. Ival of.QT.R. morning trainletter’s great surprise, he grasped bis head

pay S2S fore yard of blacker- Writing Paper».“Yes, truly. Hhe base aesa eke I 
sad puts away. He le lovely.”

"I can’t believe it 1 amber eiw 
with each a distinguished chap-h-d 
•eif like a eutdtoc end looks like e k 

“Of coarse. He's made of wood.

mm .It It jo* d m'l know arte te tods “Old men, I wouldn’t toko • cool hundred forth-weeteru and NOTARY, do.ofO.T.
with your money. This magnificent fabric for that dog you gave me, and I have been "îforEv«rsî$.«For the first fewalready. Retaratng will reach at 2 p m.es artistically wrought as those of a flower- TAXIDERMIST Inesday and Saturday,

M for Yoreete, Meal While,Cream and Liases, RoughW. H. MOORE,surroundings, or he didn’t like Jersey sir, forThat's I-W ta Pré te Htedid i. «telhf.‘-MSS?Bet he bee got allbe howled unmercifully. on NorthernDealer in Bye®, Artificial Leave*medicine ore mode after the antique lan
terns, mock gems ornamenting the blackened 
silver. Hie gloss brandy bottle is fitted into 
a silver cup, the upper half being colored with 
ball’s eye effects.

There are two characteristics of the aristo
cratie tollpL Easy fitting gloves end long 
shoes with sensible heel*. Only the raw ele
ment of society squeeze* lier hands In patent 
fastened gloves and pinches her feet In ner-

G.T.R, and atThat’s why he looks so eristoera-
r en rôles apply to alluid passenger 

andon boardclaimed the broker.Whets earth did she get hlmf’ Job PrintingluMH■Wby.emjllDMh. l*emtoterll would e. *. iwm.

■bmeskr■go out and thrown bucket of cold well watercould have bought kite of live but yoa NOTARY, Ac.over him, end you know I have got the cold-tent get rid of them when yoa wool to. end teihuS 
L, F.U,rSS I. «.y «rudated, teatHarvey-st., IWHuiriasI

41'«-wM4pWell, When be had ticked himself INTERCOLONIALwhen she requires an escort
would
peat the operation. e kept it up three or RAILWAY OF CANADA.

CENTRAL CANADAfour nights, but the dog got tired of the
The low, flaring collar is not a complete 

success. Worn by e thick-necked or fleshy 
women, it gives her a herd look and makes 
her face hard. Like the cap and tarpaulin 
hat,the round, low cottar i«an institution 
for youth, grace and beauty. 11 brief it is 
girly and not designed for maturity or bulk.

Watches ore not worn smj more. Fashion 
and philosophy agree that time was imtde for 
slave* and railroad people. Another orna
ment that has vanished from popularity is 
the earring. Only the poaessors of solitaires 
worth toeing are worn su y more, and then 
only by women who can afford detective ser
vice.

The nosegay brocade in small design on a 
black, pink or blue ground, is used for entire 
dieestise. They are very lovely and have the 
charm of rarity. The black are worn on the 
street and the high tints indoors. Home of 
these boutonniere* are (tainted, some are 
printed and others embroidered io band re

game first, or else be found Out what theBot dosent she die >f
n.Otter wav. You couldn't get him to how]talks to berT

AGRICULTURAL Chaleur, Provl inow even if you walked all over his tall.’•Redoes. If she pulls the string be PETERBOROUGH.
ee unueur. m 
Brunswick,NoviThere area set of eoo- N»w York HUir Breton snd'the Magdalene Islands, NewfoiroS
a...l on.l U« . D .... MONEY TO LENDand and Hi. Pierre.

Rsprws traîne leave Montreal and Hamask’l talk, onodebase ball, ON REAL ROTATE In earns to suit borrow-and INDUSTRIAL
EXHIBITION

A little eoavsreetioe ever heard one evsa- 
ing seems to Indicate that a tea voyage to 
not always the kspplsel way of spending 
one’s honeymoon:—“Darling, nrv you Let
ter r says first turtle dove. “No, dean-el, 
worse! What is the urn of having » doctor

and run tintalked into by Ward without change them pointa Wedding CakesSL A Ulster, Fohnny Ward end Telmage.
Doasrlerova A Btevemdom,Tbethi k axpreas train ears of the Intel 

I way are brilliantly lighted b 
ad heated by steam from th

colonial Mol ici tors, etc.
any but ibe small-talk cylinder.”

“How J lly! When she wants to talk, 
«bat them”

“Oh! the shuts him off. There le a special 
Cop lor ‘yes'end ‘no/ and he never angers 
her t«y disagreeing, for site presses the button 
end has a negative or affirmative, just as she

Medical. MADE TO ORDEE.Cars are run on all through exprese tr 
ner sea bathing and:mg and fishing . Intercolonial Wedding. Breakfast and Kveeing•ays first turtle dove again. DB-ffOOTT. Partie* catered for and supplied withtob of you not to spend QFFICK-17B Brocket. dlWwM

every wseutiat Oyster PnUtaa madeijoy it here.’ tor tirent Britain or the Cenll- to order. Our Block, of CkusdleaP-D. GOLDSMITH, M. D.unfortunate enough to have taken to artificial
will )otn -ward mall steamer at L *•*» *» e. a., l. k. c. f., London, EngOTTAWAIn ship* “Whatwhen they go down to the in Peterborough I Brock-eL, form-The attention of shippers le directed to theHowl wish I had oust w25gffi|5T&

TsunisM Comhkctiu

• splendid dentist eeasickoess to, I bid the superior facilities offered by this route for theMy dear, you ere only one in

Long Broswhole of mÿ tevtLi patted out os. oue vomit,'lk>n who ere stifling that wish, Imt patience; for the Restera Province «*od Nei d47-w36-iy
they will soon he ready for sale. Pound!end, also for shipments of grain and produce Intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Informs- 
tUyi^about the^routej alw> freight ami peuwe-

N.° WKATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 83 Rob sin Hones Block, York street! Toronto.

D- POTTINQER,
«...___ _ te___

If you want e flying, fluttering, feteby log. Several dentists have stated that 
ills by no means an uncommon occur
rence of persons to finish a voyage 
in a practically tooth leas condition. Dr.
Dutton 1» inclined to think that seasick

ness is in many cases nothing mors than a 
righteous retribution following herd upon 
physiological sins. “A young awn,’ be says, 
“is about to go abroad. He, of course, must 
see everyone and everything before leaving. 
Ho for a few weeks before his departure be 
lives s life of thoughtlessness, enta and drinks 
fur more than is neeeeeery, and lands on 
board suffering from catarrh of the stomach 
and congestion of tbs liver, and just laths 
proper condition to reeelve a terrible recom
pense. The consequence Is shat Instead of 
having an enjoyable end healthful passage

A MoORATH. M. D., O. M-,there have been large orders from hotel keep- effeet on e lace or wbi'e drew, make a belt of Estrle* Close os Sept. I Sib.

___________ ___________ dOéw»

ere all over the United Htatm and Maeeachu-
OONFEOTIONKKS,

N<m. stead 4M , .' (te.

ribbon half on inch wuld end to it tackMstte rod Connecticut alone have bid for streamers the leugth of the skirt.ao,<MW to start on.’
them touch at the top end select some CHAVVLK8 MAGIC,Whet a bkwimt to womankind! Only color or tint that will light up well. A con-fancy the poor old maids, the unattractive faction of thl , s >rt represents an outlay of |l D. M. OAEXlOHAKL, M. D..

■sas’îrsîî'ssïMnït
H^^£sr"MU'0,u“taîi£i.^S

widows, the elderly females who will be bene- P. ARTHUR JACKSON,end you miut Me It to aiemdate It. Krench- TUBAiled. Think of the hate of tbun without SdlHw»

CentralGanaoa
father, brother, husband or beau. They Hallway Office, Moncton. N.B., 2nd July, 18»Die willow and rav » • «ucUes en l lounges

have been taken in 1 by the upholsterer, 
cushione 1 with hair au t overed with the arc 
cottons end Iml.a tin t- i l prints of historic 
beauty. Tbeso cotton tapestries can be 
cleenod without removing. They are cool, 
dureUe, comfortable lo the touch, grateful 
to the eye and better than silk or brocade for

must either stay at home, employ messenger
buys, or nut UD 
follow obtained a TO ROCHESTER DAILY!risk. A woman can’t be boused all the time 
sad she dislikes going about like a parcel, 
end the makeshift le sum to bore her-that’s 
where the risk comee in. In this way you 
can pick out a man, short or long, fat or 
thin, light or dark—salt your own eom- 
plesion and style, and have him changed as 
your fancy d.dates. After a time you for
get that he’s not alive. He looks so nice and 
is always on hind, yet so easily disposed

“At first 1 did fancy 1 would tire of his con
versai ion, bet It wee just Uke that the reel 
man used, and I was as much interested as 
ever before. Home women will feel sensitive, 
*s having «as ti s tacit acknowledgment 
yoa cant get the other side. Still they are

DR. HOUR.

th. Ctetiton of Old had Worlhte Mwrhl. Work., urn» uiwtSnuidrismot the world, and
C, K. and Land Purveyor*.An Eeglitii genius has invented a tray con

taining a uigbt-lamp and a small sauce cop 
for bolding infaut’s food. This mechanical 
arrangement can be attached to the bedpost, 
and Is invaluable in a home where there to an 
invalid or a baby end few or no servante 
The night-lamp emits sufficient heat to keep 
the child’s food warm. Whin not required 
for services the tray lea convenient plow for 
a book.

Among the industries of New York there 
are women who can make tins, too's, trunks, 
trusses, harness, saddles, travelling begs, 
pocket-b ioks, clocks, jewelry, coffins, wood
en Loses for cigars and grocery supplies, and 
it will be n grave oversight if the World’s 
Fair Commissioners do not solicit specimens 
for exhibition. They ere quite, domestic

United The Staunch Lake Steamer,

NORSEMAN
a H. NICHOLSON, Mahtoo.

Is now making dally trips, leaving Coburg a 
7:30 s.m., Port Hope at 8:4s a.m., on arrivai o 
Grand Trunk Railway trains from Rest, Wes

himself right
Toronto. Hoom», le, II. 12end IS. O. K.COL
LINS, General Manager; * H. B. ANDREWS, 
Bee. Address all communications to Toronto, 
Ont., office. Tot phone No. 2468. This Is the 
only Association that settles accounts and ad
vance» the money to the Creditor it desired, 

e. K. «8LUM,

RICHARD B. ROORR». «A7MNA7
ON LOVE'S WINDS. Slti^5SS8rDING

ION W<KU*k, Peterborough tare et, paid or half-yearly.
Saovia, Sept R-It looks

Bterllng, with Interestwee justes le real life es atieehed, pay-end North, eonnecting at CliarkH-te with after
noon trains for ell pointa ou New York Cen
tral. Erie. Northern Central, end Lake Ontario 
Division of Rome, Watertown St Ogdenebarg 
Railways.

RETURNING—Leaves Charlotte dally at 11

A RCHITBCT AND CIVIL RNGINRKR,Peterborough.there used to be to the “good old days’ August 2 th, 1888. •1.4 w38which we often about John N. Dillon
the Dsbsntaras of this Company.ton Forest John fell in loveto fell which to the patented man. ■•MBY APVAIO»BuilBml snV ContrartarSyew Wert, dne-t the, will mutt, *1 rarrawt rate teTAILORING ! .m , Halurdsy at 4

Howe! That’s not the 4IUte u io tetehte.Wednesday, and Col-
«intente, tart te pstett, while the, 
thoaght John wm ‘, pntt, «eeeet «art of 
• bo, wj h. Id Md Up. tMr .,. oo him,

wday and Friday
■eMawliiavtoffieiidea at all. They are only substitutes for mornings.

l’t get the others. UKworELdoïfüte£m <X>MTRAUT°K- AllFreights» eee. a. smrn,will find goods carefullyWe are now prepared to fill orders for 
prias end Bummer dotiitag. Oar stock 
i entirely new end bee been carefully se 
wted to afford as large a variety as poe- 
Ible while limiting the selection of cloths 
f best quality,
IX Cameron has charge of tbs cutting 

ad making up. Hie skill is n gunrrntes 
>r careful end satisfactory work.
A very fine line of Baitings in Stock.

CAMERON a Co.,
No, th ti.or.e-.

handled end Krete. quoted.workers, mee, the .whole Ever, eeeom modatlon tor peteengere.fortune eeeired. Tell ell the women ,ou 
know ehoet It U‘s elinoet too good to be 
Here, Iml It’s tree. I »heU write eel thl, 
con vernation for none editor, and If he-r 
not » bigger wooden-heed then the tubln-t 
of the artieln hoMpuUidt It.”-». T. Hen.

.TTE.no* .ro BBoVLAamr ernriAt-Tira•king, nbont unngM to Mod te o« to • 
Toronto w*ool tele the mmntlm. bed h« 
hwrtnd .4 te te te In the towuhip of 
KoeuiqiMt e> tte te te dohn would not 
m too mat* or ate other. Baton Pride, 
night of tart weak te took «rings front the 
unoWa honte te te Dillon In Watford. 
Prom the tartar iter tep drore to Hernia, 
arrlriag hem Batentay «morning. Oldn'. 
the, hnrr, onr te rirarh WriU tlv • went 
acrom, wound e Uemwael the I'mbyteriaa 
mlnleter end were erne tel end wile. The, 
her# tie* bee. taw tei neelred forgive

thaw. It will pn, to look niter their In- POr Information, eddrew
PETEBBOBOUGH POST OFFIOE,

fort led. leeg.
CAPT. NICHOLSON,

J. F. ÜILDKR8DRKVK.twoftev r.,
Kingston, Ont. toUtor ml.. Materiel.let unity six Inebw wide, eorend with tarll- 

tad tine, tnegmte, mulberry, mom or real, 
colored silk end Hnishad with n tamal tied 
about e natural-wood right-angled hand is. 
The stick ta hollow end on teins e receptacle 
for otter ot roam, which to allowed to are- 
porete through end men the wood. The 
mart cling, to It, end m It nmUowa, be 
comm » sort ot poetic trademark of the tad,. 
It ta a que.I ion whether this perpetual .sa
pors Uno of sweetness Is the Umt taste, but 
the feet remains that It ta popular, te that 
thettamnndforthe timbmlla. with the odor 
of after will crowd the supply.

An anti-gush society has been formed la 
an outing dub of New York te tke dam 
an heavy enough to make the orgtoliatl.ro 
valuable. Pop referring to a tenor, can- 
men or athlete as “a love" the fair gusher 
forfeits Pd. the maximum due It code 4 
member *l to me the phraw "perfectly 
magnldccnt to cell a sunset, moonlight

•w»tl
mener of Antrim nog Aylmer-

tpdrtdVAUIlim LINK OP 8TKAMKK8TMt IDEAL KrlVo.CIAN.
»wl- WM. B. McSLWAI*. ï Han Il *.mAll work, .•Sr»■# Meet Be Nearly Perfect te Failli A l beet ofvxs.'szrm:George II ffiyaiThese KeiqulreiUk-iile.

é WartAccording toe writ.-r i i Mid l.'ontempor- 
ary Review, the pbyeivi-wt should be a rtroac 
■ad healthy men, a mast-r *4 hto profomioti. 
of cour**, nuit a ge,it toman : the last word 
implying gentle inemivrs ami a fine een.se of 
honor. Hto approach to the sick chamber 
should be like “footsteps upon wool," aud his 
preomoe therein a benediction Strung in 
hto knowledge, firm bat gentle even to 
womaulluéM lu hto touch, magnetic In hto 
sympalhee, dLcreet of kpaevh, sincere in 
couiutul, he would always intplre not only 
the relatives but the patient with confidence 
aud gratitude. If the cate were not wriou* 
the loee o# prospective fee* would not prevent 
hto mingling bis sincere pleasure with that of 
the relatives; if it were past hope hto sym
pathy would make tho terrible affiictioc 
easier to bear. Would it be impertinent to 
ask bow many American members of a noble 
profession satisfy tinoe requirements! Tbs 
ntadloal profession io America oliouode will 
competent and honorable men satisfying som* 
of them. Home have the knowledge and ex- 
perience without the more graceful qualities. 
Others have the social accomplishment». I 
to belter to have honesty end ability united, 
even with a degree of rudeness, than to have 
all the social graces In the world without the 
necessary skill. A doctor may be a hear In 
manners, yet, if be ke»|w death from the door 
hi* attentions cannot only be tolerated, bu’ 
gratefully accepted.________ ;__

GOLDEN-EYE, DAISY 6 PEARL w. a. wunun.FALL FAIR •TR. COLOER-KVE,
CLARE CALCUTT, Master, 

wlll_leave JPeUrborough at 8 o'clock, a.
e, Gore’s Lsmffi^fldyf W

-------------—-^turning, will leave Horwt
at 3 p.m..Gore's Landing at 8Jk), Jubilee 4 p,•M.wte. «m.—*------ to above porta, I

Oapneeting at Pel 
and C.P.R., for c

Absence Taken tor Death.
Brartpord, Kept. 8.—Administration was 

applied for on Aug. 27 on the estate of 
Jacob Moore, formerly of Brantford town
ship. In the spriug of I WO Mr. Moore 
left bis borne in this township end 
weal to the United States. On 
Attg. 27 In the same year he wrote to the 

family from Detriot. Since that time uo 
tidings have been heard of him and the pré
somption to that Moore to dead. Mrs. Moore

PRINTING Vrtjjigrforjiit

faSTSin
Return same—_ 
borough with the G.T,R. 
and weal.
Steamer Daisy,

CHABLKH CALCUTT, MuUr, 
will leave every Oat nr* ay from Harwood to 
Peterborough, leaving Harwood at 6AO a. m.. 
Oora's Lending at 7, calling at Jubilee and all

-----«•-- 3ver. Returning leave Peter-
n. Tickets- Harwood to Pet- 
Return same day or Monday 
76c.
pensante fer Isaiay Behest

. riesite Partlts.
The above boats may be chartered by the 
— r partieulars apply to A Patou, Hast- 

Haretime, Harwood ; W. Hharwood, 
ending; W. Uampbell, Keene; F. 
totarboraimli- W. Richardson, Co-
IRRe?BARL, chartered to fishing
y.Sferd«bWeek' APP'7 40 *

RIVERSIDE 
It oogh. maniOThANINO Petarbor-

h
«■te ■ rtV.H- tfnrtn loT. nhta la give

.ten“rifjrs&*^
Jas. R, Doubla.

Printing.Live merchants take 
advantage of the gather
ings at the local and 
County Fall Fairs to dis
tribute advertising matter. 
The time is seasonable 
its easier to go where the 
crowd is that to bring the 
crowd to you.

If you need anyjrrint- 
ing for distribution send 
your order to the

matters of administration in the hands of 
Mr. Muir, who bad been succawfuL Bbouhl 
Moore appear upon the stone now he could 
not recover anything, as the money has been 
.and to hto supposed widow.

11 »•» *»»■W.Xnffi]
u «aiPAPOU Golden

opposite
British

R. CARTON dion Une, every
*a>DO YOU 

WANT
to be Deteolly Dreoed

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand”

Label am it nod he well owiiea,
<m wi4-tf

Gore's •VWFtoH°£SL iAnIiSVlïDu,.DSïïiîïïî;>iu. palatins don. In the talortl
lïMSiT'SSÏSiiï.-Vii «Ma» le, end •sirnear Bmlth-st.

iff S2S1 5e* N,!M|V soak

Great
When trying to escape from a tornado Fatbertonda,

Mu-iSVnM
aileh New Bonlh

never ran to the northeast, east or southeast
Never take refuge In a forest or • grove of
trees, or user any object that may be over*

under Iliaturned by the wind. A frame building to
IMKb of* aelastic and holds together Uu.Id.Uston**; Ih# lettor goes down In th. Hr.,

I to m.. tenta» a*cvfoh, and the detain ta whlrtad Into e tanp
liar of th. fonndetton. In a Irani.lathe

LOT oritracter» th. «stator to the latest plsca, but In

EXCURSIONSOMAN. PIINOrOBTK and HINGING REVIEWthe debris to carried

Skiffs & Rowboats eolwrfc Malta,way, Persia, 1•way from the foundation, while la lb# let- DR. DAVIES,the cdlar to filled with it. The -TO----organist of Bt. 
hureh Cathedra

John's church, late of Christ: fit. Jamc'H Cathédral. BRITISH COLUMBIA,and limb, and no means of protection «"-m 
replace It for that purpoes. As regsnl< pup - 
taction to property ; no building can he muue 
sufficiently large, strong, high, or low, to 
resist the force of the tornado's vortex. 
There to uo changing the paid of the tornado 
by the employment of explosives, or by any 
artificial harrier. To contemplate thi dis
persion of Iheeloud by the use of any electri
cal contrivance is also idle. All buildings 
should be constructed as would be doua with
out tb« knowledge of the tornado, and thou 
protected by legitimate insurance. Pro-

Toron o, receives pupil at bis rt «Montas ofMcDonnel-et. At borne each day from I till 10 Printing Office.
If you liavn't made up 

your mind as to what 
you want, we’ll suggest 
something. Try it. 
Others do and make it

Wrta. m. and from 2 till H p. m. to make WASHINGTON TEBRITOBY Ontario Canoe Coile, eta. Union but the .rums,Lettei36e»ntayer je». Pert 
ewapapdrs t eente for 4i

OREGON and CALIFORNIA.ERRORS OF YOUNG A OLD For Aden, Ai
British Oeli----- —— «» nvuiram

Moetrxal, Kept fi -Tke failure Organic Weak new». Falling Menuwy.Iatek 
of Energy, Physical Decay, cured by

MAZLETOWS
VITAMXER

Also Nervous Debility, Dimness of eight. 
Loee of Ambition. Unfit mo» to Merry» 
Blunted Development, Loee of Power- 
Night Eneieslons.Draln In Urtnejtomlnal 
Losses, Bleepleeeneee, Aversion to fcocle-
a Unfit for Btody,Excessive Indulgence.

. Sc. Every bottle gnar ran teed AM 00 
•••Id yearly. Address, inclosing stamp 
for treatise, J. K. ■AlLKTt»,

Druggist, SS4 Young ni*. Toronto, Ont.

Colonie» Inof WU- Leave Toronto 11 p.m.
FRIDAY, Sept. ISth, Oct. 3, 

17, 31 ; Rev. 14, 981 
Dee. 19,98.

running through to Vancouver without 
change.

For Berths and all information apply to any 
Agent of the Company, or write

W. *. CALLAWAY,
21 York-et., Toronto

SMsrMSeveral Second-Hand Sailing 
and Decked Canoes

oateertay, ta touch
Un ha and.leu. h. in* InsolNd for pe.OOO. 

smouut will come ctow to —(k
The whole

fevtaf» Oter

Conouno, Kept. S. I).,14 Hmlth, a*ad II,the legitimate and suce*»*.ful cooperation of 
many. 7Tmt writer strongly advocate-1 this 
method of protection during his tonm/jo lu 
twtigaUoas in the Wnt la 187V, and new 
several million dollars' worth of property are 
thus ioanred every year.—tfopt Far usa

WEDDING CARDS.
LATKOT htvkh at th*

REVIEW Stationery Store

torlaieod118, OB Huoday, Aug. SI, bnxight before
Magistrate Dumhle for trial this

»ma»fmorning. As Hansm was not yet able to
e remand was granted until Hm>r i*

fANADIANo
'-"PACIFIC KV.
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SOLDIERS V. STRIKERS. TORONTO TOPICS-
BY A PARTY VOTE.LADIES Iis©o-ei Oprultg „! Ill, CiUUUm.•HOOPS CALLED OUT TC SUPPRESS 

* SOUTHAMPTON RIOT. Toeaeix), Mq*. lu.—lire. Alice M. Htawnrt, THE M'KINLEV BILL PASSES TO ITS 
FINAL STAGE.coroner', jury et the Kent Inqeeet returnedjust received 60 Pieces The Mob Charges Savagely,

We sre pleased to announce that our Stove Ware- 
rooms are now stocked with one of the largest and most 
complete assortments ever shown in Peterborough.

Our leading lines this season will embrace the 
following:—

•elf yeeteniey un,I eu releuaed ou S30U0
Ull, liereelf In *ISW end two euretlee of *750SEERSUCKERS Rioters Bayuuetteil -ONreri lVoundsd 

by Volleys of
Southampton, Bept. 9. —Thestrikers made 

• riotous demonstration to-night aud were 
only dispersed at tbe point oi the bayonet. 
The trouble began with tbe dock laborer* 
preventing the departure of several trains. 
The strikers also besieged tbe ga es of tbe 
dock and prevented tbe entrance of official*. 
Two companies of infantry arrived this 
evening and drove tbe mob from the rails.

The dockmen made desperate attempts to 
break the line formed by the troops. Some

each, to appear to-day.
The industrial exhibition was formally

Washington, Sept At 3 o’clock theopened by the Earl of Aberdeen yesterday
•ad to ato be sold at bigbwnt* moot, tbe rrraipu for tbe «rat

dey being UUO In of laetyeer.Radiant Home, Happy Thought Range, of tb> bill, «kick bee6 Cento per yard
Buck's Brilliant Wood Cooks, The HappyILlsfct to moderate wlode. flee end rbcet 0.1,1. of tbe Dominion for 1U8» end

Cook “D,'* Improved.
We have also a large number of small and large 

Heating Stove* (some second hand), that will lie 
sold very cheap.

40 Pieces grain of the1800 import! veiy:I rely cool.
of Uz boon in which Vaooe, Vaut

Colored Flannelette Ontario yield of wheat
end a final eotoon the Mil Is to betakenManitoba aud N.W.T. Ultimate!furiously upon tbe soldiers. Tbe troops. 5 and &X o’clock.ftbwr iirovlncfs.

KSQturemeete:Knitting Yams Mr. Aldrich’s to the Tariff Billwide, feat oolora. to be sold at the strikers. A number of the homes were 
bayoAetted at.A some of the ridem were seri
ously wounded.

By this time tbe crowd bad been 
greatly augmented and volley after 
volley of stones were burled at 
the troops. One lieutenant had the bridge 
of his nose broken by a stone, and two 
others were severely hurt

Ontario seed. 1|
Section it—That with a view toe Cants par yard atW. G. BAIN 8 CO, Crystal Block, 

Ooorge-tk.of KNITTINGIsgiwMtr
ur FINGBill

We less» THOMAS KELLY, July 1, l*H,«UNO al 5c. perYARNS.
89,10,000Skein, is jeet the thing for boys Knicker

Ontario estimate yield.CORNER GEORGE and SIMOOK-8TS. SMOLOOfl
Manitoba and Northwest "yield.! 1MWUOUOj At this juncture the Mayor appeared and 1.0UU.U8S

read the Riot Act. This only added to theJ. k J. Baldwine’s eatrntd.TURNBULLS
Ontario seed increased 185,000Zbc 2>a«ç "Review, fury of the mob. a section of which stormedT.W. Boot * Co o.■Bee Hite, ef the United2.000,000the Mayor’s business premises, aud smashed

every window in the place.WANTEDthe prie» tine ofOther provinces the mow.The troops were now supplied with ballWEDMKBDAY. 8EPTEMBEB 10. U$$of yams this Unitedcartridge, each uiau receiving twenty round*. Surplus for export. . l0.:fc£j,0UUold prie*. Aiprelal 
peril* buying by Ik. Tb. mob still keeyiuz up the eltovlt tbe

TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES. soldiers were ordered to charge and tbeCOLUMN •OY WANTED,a New Carpet weotroni Naw Yoax, Sept. ».whole line advanced u|>on tbe crowd with
visiting Morris Park at Wretohester writes of tbeJEFFERY wants a BOY fixed bayonet*. For a moment the rioters tag to the free introduction of eachEnquire at 132 EDMUND YATES* BUDGET OF ROYAL 

GOSSIP.
made a show of resistance, butseeiug many of
their number fall pierced by the bayonet* ofile Carpet», Tapestry WANTED TO NENT.

locality.fYOMMOBTABLE
v Seven to nine re

HOUSE in
i The excitement throughout the city to 
night is intense and further trouble is feared.

DISGUSTED WITH POWDERLY.

Cord paid upon sugar.
LIA__ IL.“WW, MW prvouch

at Review buslneee office.Look out for this column dur
ing the Fell and Winter. It will 
keep you posted in dry goods 
new», and let you know about 
the bargain» we offer from time 
to time. .Our counter» and 
shelves are now fairly groaning

ha* appeared three times, being successful on one 
oocarion, when she defeated Bledsoe and two 
others at Toronto. At present she lut* 
only been doing light work,but she is expected to 
be ready by the first week In October. 
Omeo, a two-year-old daughter of Iroquois, 
is a nice racy looking Ally, that when fit should 
prove useful for her owner. Another two-year- 
old In Calgary. by King Alfonso, I* likely to earn 
much, though Ills upright shoulder* should not 
be suitable for tb. declines ut West cl tester 

Ravenblll, a 8-yeai-uIJ Wot lier to Miracle, 
should show speed if he esn eland a preparation, 
but Ayrshire Lass. a 8 year-old daughter of King

WANTED,end American Fleer All «1(inDot above No. 1» Dutch WraferfHLEHMKM 
aud expeo-

•ud TRAVELLING Si lu color shall pay duty on their polsrisoopicLondon, Sept 9.—The Prince of WalesOilcloths end e magnificent test as follows, namely:tiaowM Bkoh., '-""ira paid his annual visit to Darmstadt last Tuea- -Other Labor yews.
, Pittsburg, Sept. 9.—The window glass 
workers and bottle blowers have decided to 
leave the Knights of Labor if Powderly Is 
reflected general master workman. To
gether they number 10,030 men. Their 
new stand has come out through the refusal 
of the window glass workers at their last 
meeting to honor a request of Powderly*• 
fora loan of $500. In the discussion that 
followed the presentation of the request it 
was discovered that during tbe strike on the 
Reading Railroad the window glass workers 
bad given the general officers $100,000 to 
carry on the fight This has been returned 
to instalments, and the window glass work
ers now have $300,000 In their treasury. 
Powderly was denounced as being respon
sible for the mismanagement that has re
duced what was a great army of knights to 
1887 to a mere skeleton in 1890.

Toronto, Ont. All suga s not above Ha 13 Dutch stand-assortment of Leee Curtains. day, the object at which 1» to piece e wreeth
«Ü in color, ell t»nfc bottom., eyrupe ofce the sieve at Prince* Alice la the

SERVANT WANTED. Melada concrete and concentratedThe meeting of the Prince of Walee and

under the weight of new good». 
Never before did we offer such 
an attractive stock an to-day. 
The new Mantle Cloth* a* juet 
beautiful, the style* are so new 
both in Mack and color». We 
•how Black Antrachan Cloth to 
fine that it is a perfect imitation 
of the real thing. Any one 
thinking of getting an Aetrachsn 
or Polarian Mantle made to 
order thia eeanon should by all 
mean» see our stock before pur
chasing. Samples sent by mail

■OBEIT FMI MBS. JOHN CARLISLE lasted over an hour, and was entirely tete-a for every additional degree or fraction of 
• degree shown by the potarteoopfc toet 3-100 
of one cent, per pound additional. All sugars 
above No. 13 Dutch standard of color shall 
be classified by the D utch standard of color 
and pay duty as follows, namely: All sugars 
above No. 13 and not above 16 Dutch éten
dard of color IX cent per poutid: all 

No. 16 and not above

Hie Royal Highness did his utmost to

Far Asie sr te Kent. The Prince of Wales is very anxious to see
•tor, * 5-year-old maiden brother to Olenmore,a mutually satisfactory modus vivendi ar-

■nick Houee to let.
There was to have been a meeting lastmiegùæ» Apply to MB. B.

month at the Dukeof Cumberland’s beautiful Chicago, Kept. V.—Thomas Bryan, First sugarschateau between the Empreee ef Viee-Preeàdeot of the World’s ColomMaa
•260.00

Will boy Lots 30 end 31, Carlisle 
Avenue. Ashtmmhsm. Aeseeore 
valuation $37600.
*U7if eeeaee btktmkn.

the Prince* of Walaa. Thie warm gathering,
however, hid to be abandoned, « « , Km- papers and one or two prominent men 

thought Bryan was getting too much, aud 
that $10,00(1 was a pretty large salary for 
the work done by him, and did not hesitate 
to say so. Mr. Bryan, notwithstanding the 
feet that the directors had the greatest con-

V. W. JOHNSTON Dutch standard of color 2 cents per pound; 
mutasses testing above 56 degrees 4 cents per 
gallon ; sugar drainings and sugar sweepings 
shall be subject to duty either as motaasse or 
•ugsr, as the case may be, accord
ing to polsrisoopic toet; on coffee 3 
cents per pound; on tea, 10 cento per pound; 
bides raw or uncured, whether dry, salted or 
pickled. Angora goatoktae, raw, without the 
.wool, unmanufactured, assee’ skins, raw or 
unmanufactured, aud skins, except eheep- 
skln», with the wool on, IX cento par pound.

All the Democrats voted against Mr. Ald-

now bear to le t the

to Denmark at Fredeneborg towards the end
of the month. The Empreee of Russia hat The Hhip laborers’ Ht rifce la Moot real

her husband’s constant Montreal, Kept 9. It appear* that the
■trike of the ship laborers employed by4IO Oaorge Street. Sewing Machine for Sale.

.•MUST-CLASS WAMZtll HKWINU MA- 
i CHINE, new. In perfect order, will he sold 
l reduction. Enquire at Review business

state functionaries and acts generally Messrs. Neale & Hon on the steamship* of Fell Under the Wheels.as bis adviser and confidential secretary.new line ofhaejuat received the Allan line is the outcome of tbe dischargeif required.
We felt the went l*t ««won of » larger 

range of Udw" end Children’» ready-made 
Mentir», end kora imported » well- 
■oieeted «took in both long Mentir» end 
abort Jacket», in plan »n«l fancy Cloth». 
Brerybody oan b» «uited * we import 
direct end

Kikohtok, H»pt. Jiof » delegate who attended the Trad* end the employ of the contractor» constructingthe report that the Emperor at itnwie con- Labor Congre* recently held In Ottawa.DRESS 600DS,
splendid value.

Cambridge Suitings 
Colored Cashmeres

the Grand Trank second track, attempted tovisiting the Hultan at Constant!. The man discharged left his work without
jump ou a moving freight train near Rideau.
Ha foil nnffar «ht. wHaaIh *nd t-AroivAtl In.FOR SALE, notifying his employers, and after a week's

the wheels and received in-He tallabsence returned, only to find his place oc-The Queen has granted a pension of £30 •
juries which death. He belonged toA vain appeal made for bis re-year from her private puree to Lady Bey- Means, Edmunds end Krarta 

Mr. Aldrich offered an add 
which was adopted, providln|

Thorold.widow of Bir Francis Seymour.Lot 61 (south front on Wolesly-st.
on. The strikers say that they will fight tbe 
matter to the bitter end.

Coal Famine la Australia.
Mhlbocrxe, Bog it. 9. —The Government Is 

chartering steamers to carry coal for the use 
of the railways, the supply having been ex
hausted in consequence of the strike. The 
gas company is getting coal from India.

Brakemen and Switchmen Strike.
Findlay, O., Bept* 9.—The brakemen and 

switchmen employed on the Toledo. Colum
bus 8c Cincinnati Railroad struck yesterday 
because they hail been refused an advance 
to wages. Freight business is almost com
pletely blocked from Toledo to Kenton. An 
attempt was made to run a freight train yes
terday, but the strikers spiked the switches, 
and the cars could not be moved.

iy's subdivision) N.
the town.

Montreal, Bept 9.—The great quadren
nial conference of the Method! t Church in 
Canada opens here to-morrow. The dele
gatee number 290 and the general body hat 
jurisdiction over everything affecting the 
economy and discipline of the church 
throughout British North America.

O BO ROB BTBTHBM. -The inhabitant! of .theParis, Bept. 9.rk the goods close.
A beautiful lot ef fancy panting» 

arrived for tbe dente’ Furnishing Depart 
ment this weak. Try our tailor.

We are eelliag 8 pair of Men's Merino 
Half Hose for $1.00. Our Drew Trim
mings from London, England, have arriv
ed. Ae Itondon ie the beat market In 
tbe world for these good* we believe tbe 
goods we are offering will be appreciated. 
Drop in sod see tbe new shades lo Drew 
Goods, we have tbe full range of Shades 
in several makes of Cloth.

See our 54 inch wool Serge st 75 cent* 
» yard.

take effect March 1,1891, and that prior lo 
iFeb. 1, 180i. sugars may be refined to hood 
•without payment of duty. Various other 
amendments were offered by Mr. Aldrich 
fend agreed to, including the following:
' Declaring that all spécial taxes shall be
come due July l, 1891, and on every let of 
'July thereafter.

Killing the blank for dates on which duties 
shall be levied or articles exempted from 
duty es Oct 1. 1800.

Inserting a paragraph placing a duty of 
90 cento per gallon on maple syrup.
| The committee amendment placing upon 
the free list all sugars not above 16 Dutch

eastern districts of Paris, north and south of
WM. FITZGERALD, the Seine, are being subjected to a most dis-

A baud ofagreeable terrorism just now.
stranglers, under the leadership of a manContract* taken lier all work 

erection of new bnlldlngs, rept 
lag, Twf nty-flve year» expe 
clase work according to plans 
lions guaranteed. Estimates 
any description of work. Goo 
always on hand. Beet of refsi 
to excellence of work and deep

Building Lets For Sale

have within the lastThe Biscuit,’called
Double Fold, only 25c, per yd. ten days committed several most atrocious

crimes. Tbe plan of campaign is forirnlehed for of three to await likely Sr. Louis, Sept. ».—Tbe •ting of thelaterlal
stockholders of the W< Hallway Companylonely street*-1 Csso of lieasengera

behind aud throwthe stranglers run

GRAY 1 NAVY FUNNELS.
Assorted.

Crystal Block.

their victim, and while choking him into 
silence the third miscreant robs him of all he 
bw worth robbing. Several persons have 
narrowly esoaped death, aud the police have 
hitherto failed to make any arrests. Tbe 
public is consequently in a state of anxiety 
and there Is an outcry against the ineffi
ciency of the guardians of the peace. Partly 
in consequence of this outcry and liecause 
of the large number of mysterious murders 
recently committed the prefect of the 
Buine has received instructions to augment 
his force by 300 men. But an in
genious gunsmith has already taken 
an even more practical step towards 
avoiding the unpleasant results of the 
strangler’s noose, lie lias invented a really 
becoming—at the some time useful—cravat 
composed of fine and delicately woven plates 
of copper, covered with silk of any color or 
combination. It is about an inch and a half 
In width ami is worn outside the ordinary 
collar. No matter how tight the loop may 
be drawn by the thugs the pressure can 
never tn> sufficiently tight to choke the 
wearer of such a collar. The voice and 
breathing apparatus have free play, am) 
while Struggling with the stranglers theli 
victim can, therefore, cry for help.

In d 101b rent localities. Most desirableBBSnStisiastetf:
to suit buyer*. Easy terme of peymen 
oral good houses end loto tor sale. El

through ownership.

Watertown, N.Y., Bept 9.—The old ele
vator of the Ogdensburg 8c Lake Champlainiblln and was to substitute No. 13 for No, 16. U wasRailroad Company at Ogdsosburg wae

Drawing the Une at “Blacklegs.” 
London, Bept. 9.—The Southampton 

strikers yesterday decided to allow the mail» 
and passengers to proceed without mole»

.O. Box 676, Peterborough. decwas-iyr with 500,000 bushels of
j Mr. Plumb (Rep., Kan.) offered
ment tor the appointment of a commission of

«MAM, PIANOFORTE end HINtiINtiBranram's (London, Eng). S»» disintorwlwl per*».,, to be known * tb»and repaire to the had been
Cuatonu .Comotiadon,DB. DAV1BB.

P-oyad _________
The Central Wrecks.

Troy, N.Y., Kept. 9.—Cordial, one of tbs 
three men accused of participating in the 
train wrecking Friday night, and who wm 
brought to the Troy jail to-day, said to • 
reporter: “I don’t propose to have them 
•addle this thing on me.” He also said: 
“ They have the right party. ” Cordial asked 
to see a lawyer. It is believed from the state
ment* of the prisoner end the officers that 
Cordial has confessed all he knows about the 
wrecking.

Albany, Sept. V.- The trackman who was.fired 
at by the scoundrels near New Hamburg last 
night came to Albany this afternoon and went 
back again to-night. He was closeted with 
6upt. Bhotell. Chief Pinkerton and Chief Detective 
Humphreys of the Central road this afternoon. 
He claims to lie able to identify the wreckers.

oflSoe in the city of Washington. Agreed to.J.C. TURNBULLB.1 WHITE LEAD Organist of St. John's churcb, 81 to 80, On this rote there were no partyof about:6t. Jame’si1 end of et. J erne's Catherin 

till 3 p.m. to make engag
$186,000. Tbe grain wae well Insured. The 
burning of tbe building is a severe blow to 
the shipping interests of Ogdensburg. Not
withstanding tbe tact that a new elevates 
had just got into working order the Ogden» 
burg & Lake Champlain Company were still 
pressed for storage.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.

' The bill was then reported to the Senate 
end all the amendment* adopted to Com
mittee of the Whole were agreed to 
•to-day and the presiding officer announced 
that the bill wa# now before the Senate for 
amendment. Several unimportant amend
ments having been rejected Mr. Plumb 
called for a separate vote on the committee 
amendment striking ou t the provision fora 
bounty of SI a |»ound on silk reeled from 
cocoons produced In the United States. Tbe 
amendmeut to strike out was agreed to. No 
other amendment having been offered the 
question Wes:
I Shall tbe bill be engrossed and ordered to 
a third reading? On that question the yeas 
and nays were taken and resulted :
1 Yeas 38, nays 28—a party vote.
| The bill was read a third time and the 
question was stated to be: 
i Khali the bill pass?
' Mr. Aldrich moved an adjournment but 
withdrew that motion to allow an executive 
session to be held. Oa motion of Mr. Bber- 
msn it was ordered that the daily session 
•hell begin at 11 am. After an executive 
session tbe Senate adjourned until to-morrow.

.THE BEST IN THE WORLD, mente, ele.
George * Simooe-ets., Peterborough.

Chicago Floor Paint, D. eELLECHEMmaav attP Ceal.
Inner of Mariage Litem,mar» and oixwer,WILL DRY ovsa NIGHT.

COAL AND WOOD. The King of Portugal Is reported to be better, 
hie fever has subsided.

Twenty persons were drowned by recent floods 
in Bohemia.

A race war has broken out near Jackson, 
Tenn , which may lead to bloodshed.

Near New Orleans four men hunting alligators 
were struck by lightning. Three of them died.

PETERBOROUGH.
READY MIXED PAINTS,

la » New Lot«i^ «had*. U* BW

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools 
Rails and Hinges.

ears»:
any part of i

Telephone Connection. Ladies’ and Children’s

GLOVE FITTING
Few Zealand Against Federation.

WRlL'.noton, N.Z., Kept, 9.—The house 
of r.pi.tt nNitivee has rejected by a majority 
of u vite* the GovernmentY proposal tc 
nomiiiH o delegates to the convention to In 
hold to cviwithir the qui htion of the federa
tion of the Australian colonie*.

Hard on th« Poor Agitator,
NKW York, Sept. V,— Kdmund Yates 

cable» as follow»: Thu publication of tlie 
list of con tributions to tlie Parnell defence 
fund shows clearly that the Irish-Américain 
are almost tired of the Kcparatis'a. and that 
they eve no longer to bt drawn on at dis
cretion. The whole amount collected Is about 
$13,000, of which ju*t $!'£#> was given by 
America in spite of the mo* energetic can
vassing for subscription*.

began felling at Vienna Monday
DEFAULTER VAN LOAN’S RETREAT. 

A Jersey City Bank Clerk’s Hitting Place 
lu Canada.

Nkw YoiiK. Bopt. 9.—John H. Van I-oau, 
the bookkeeper of the Becon l National Bank, 
Jersey City, who fhtl inore than a year ago. 
after swindling the bunk out of a sum, said 
to be $I5,UUU, lias been traced to a small 
settlement on Isike Ontario, about 12 miles 
from Belleville, Out. It Is a summer resort 
on the bank of the lake, and Van Loan Is 
engaged in u small business there.

His explanation to tbe people of the place 
Is that ho was forced to leave the States in 
consequence of ill health. His family shares 
bis exile.

Van Loan, with tbe aid of other», de
frauded tbe bank by doctoring the accounts 
of bis confederates and crediting them with 
more money than they bad deposited. Hi» 
father-in-law is now in prison for having 
profited to the extent of over $4000 by tbta 
method. Van Isxuv was on hi a vacation 
when tbe bank examiner discovered tbs 
shortage. He was n -tilled and fled to Can
ada. He was prominent in clubs and lived 
•veil and his salary, $1900 a year, was insuffi
cient for bis expenses.

there is a renewal of the disastrousGOAL l_00AL !
TttEBffre&’&V

GOAL AND WOOD.

The pressure of water * dyke to
burst at Newburg, and a number of corn fields are
Inundated. An Iron bridge at ITesburg lias been

Prime Minister Csoorae del Castillo of Spain
has declared in favor of a social policy similar tobe delivered (free ef charge for c 

y part of the town. Term! Cash.
which wlU that of Emperor William. He believes free tradetags) to any part of the town. in fine Grey, Cream and White 

Wool. Very handsomely Trimm
ed ‘Chic ' and cheap at the

Is responsible for tbe evils of the workingmen'sJAMBS BTBVBNSON position end therefore recommend* e policy ofVERT CHEAP FOR CASH.
protection In the Interests of both farmers snd

TOPICS FROM THE CAPITAL.it, fearing sn increaseGEO. STETflEM of Chinese colonization In tlie Province of Ussuri,KSITONG WORKS Duties an Mess Fork.
r Ottawa, Bept. 9.—Returns received to
day at the Deportment of Customs show that 
tlie revenue from the Chinese poll tax for 
Augukt last was $10,203, compared with 
$r»roo for the same month last year, showing 
an increase of $4493. It is said that this In
crease is due to the establishment of firm» on 
the Pacific Coast who bring in Chinese on 
speculation ami who dispose of them to can
nery men and others on the Pacific coast 
who are desirous of cheap tabor.
! A targe delegation of lumbermen and pork 
packers are hare to-day, having a conference 
in regard to tlie duties on mee» porte. It ap
pear* that the taw is Interpreted vartowly 
by different cum tome officers.

The tenant farmer delegatee, who arrived 
here last night, had aa interview with Hon. 
John Carling today and left for Toronto to
night

The Department of Justice has signed aa 
erder for the extradition of John C. Broele, 
now In custody at Windsor, and wanted to 
he United States for forgery.

■cm* Wertd’s'PHAr ttca.
Chicago, Bept 9.—The directors of the 

world’s fair to-day re-affirmed thetf choice cl

the province, proposes ip place a heavy tax upon
the Chinese end Coreen Inhabitants end to makeBANKERS *10

INSURANCE AGENTS
The Biecie says: M ('bolet, Governor of the 

French Congo Territory, has returned to Brazza 
ville after exploring the Hiver Barnes. His jour 
ney, the paper states, ~
slon of the region boti

sea Oeorge-st.

Awnings.
Tents

143 HUNTSK-HT,, PETERBOROUGH, Hmokeless Powder Helped the Defence.
Bani.iN. Bept 9 —The maneuvres at 

(Hucksburg yesterday presented a brilliant 
spectacle. Division* of invaders, covered by 
the fire from their eight ironclads, effected 
landings from the Island of Aisun at four 
different points in 50 minutes and stormed 
the height* of Du pel. Emperor William 
anti Count von Moitko were highly pleased 
with the evolutions. The Kmprwe also wit
nessed them. The use of smokeless powder 
proved of more advantage to the defending 
titan the attacking force.

the Herman territoryHave pleasure In announcing that they bave
mts of the Agriculturalbeen appointed Aj

formerly repre-iranee Com pen; 
Mr. T. Harley. The Vzsr and the members of tlie Imperial 

family have arrived at Lutzk, Russian Poland, tosy. This Company 
tienee Insurance Humud by

the largest Reai<i

JOHN EGENT,In tbe Itominton.
Bardowowki, commander of tbe Third InfantryTown end Mr. Dm edr for the O 

of this Corn] Division of the Guards, died suddenly of apo-
fbr renei

OHRM18T AND DRUGGIST.
ALFRED K1MQSCOTB be» opened out In. — —.. HIaaM An 11/tit..— —  .. - . 1 La.mja—Boetott 6, New Yo.il «;I'a Bloc*, on Water al. Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lanoaahire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Phcanix, Mon
treal Plate Olaaa, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Qlaae, Norwich and 
London Accident.

MR. FEU* BROWNSCOHBE,
ss, iBtiff^Bgg6«is5e
ÏT tofiiT h® to”nd 11 tbe offire from 9 

BANKING HOURS—U a m to 6 p.m.

Brooklyn 0, Philadelphia Pittsburg 4, Cleve* ne t.reeamoor MMiinf,
CrbbdM(K>k, 1*1, Kept 9.—At tbe meet 

Ing of tbe National Rifle Association to-day 
tbe Wimbledon Cup wes woo by Major 
C. H. Oaus with a wore of i4l. Major Gena 
also won the cup lest year.

Watertown’s New < hurt-li.
Utica, Bept 9 —Trinity Church, Water- 

town, just completed by the gift of $90,006 
from Hun. Roswell V. and Ànstm R. Flower 
of that city i.i memory «d th« latter'* wUV, 
wi* <l.i Uvatsl t/>-daÿ: by He-, ltev. Bishop 
11 until ;tou ut Cwntra* 26ew -Yorit-

kinde Prescriptions Carefnily Coaponudei
Try Nugent’* Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs snd affections 

of the chest and throat.

National Lxaols—Cleveland 6, Cincinnati 4;
New York ». Boeton 1; Brooklyn 6, Phttadel-A. KINC8COTE, phis 13; Chicago I'A Pittsburg 4.

A Kêptnagenanan «frowned, 
Kingston. Sept. 9.—Duncan Ferguson of 

Admaston, In feeble health, went out Mon
day to enjoy a favorite pestime— boating on 
Colton Lake. In some way the lioet upset 
and he was left to flounder in the take. His 
cries were board, but before help could 
he secured be went down forever. The body 
was Soon recovered. He was 73 years of age 
and a member of the Presbyterian church.

dtolyr No. 844 Water-et. Amkhk'a* AsaociATiox—Hyrecuse 3, Columbus
4; Bt. Lools », Rochesler 4; Louisville 0, Belli-

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO A VMM .1 A,.pi,.,.
BowMAKvii.Lt, Kept. V.—Mr». Join Law 

ria, widow ot tbe l«t« John lAwria, la l»a 
lowublpof Darlington, droppwt toad yaa- 
lArday afternoon. Hba wan In [wrfart haaltb 
up to tbe Un* of the occni ran*. Apoptaiy 
I. »oppo*d to to tbe oan*

w. HEWoeesow, J. NUGENT,CofleetorIF. ADAMS,
611 water rate* and accounto meat be paid at oi the Lake Front and Jackson Park ne theMr. Adame will be In the offiee place tar locating the exposition.i3 to 6 p. m, every day

RIBBED VESTS
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PAT ITS BEAUTY.

Choicest Brands

FLOUR I
MUM and PASTRY

■Ses
BOUGHT TO SELL ON THE BOSH•rff, BO uri a lady friend, to the simplest

talk about this thing end that being

The M. R. KIDD Bankrupt StockROLLER MILLS,
Quality

ABOUTAMOTTNTIN'Q- TO
the other. TU» h particularly

will be $8,500.00erompUy attuadul to.

pk-xion. Beauty has become an important
LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH. part at theproeeaMMt of vlvl!i*atioo, and you

Zbc Baüç “Review. pr- dut-iug circulation, and corrects the evils ïfÿdffit.

The Groceries we have already disposed of. We will move to our own stores 
the CLOTHING and FURNISHINGS, SHIRTINGS and COTTONADES, and 

will on SATURDAY MORNING, AUG. 30th, commence a Roaring
WKDNKHDAY. MPTMUIBB M. UN. Karri a. Kept. 9-The Township of Brooks

has a ssnsation, seys The Hea, and it is notA
Lady Flore are IMsWs Book.

Advocates of women’* lights will have 
something to talk about when they read 
Lady Florence Dixie's •■Gloria»».” This 
very curiou* L-m* k en subtle in treatment 
end mo ambiguous in style that it bother* a 
body to know whether the author U a 
champion of the suffrage movement or 
whether, as the clown says, she is laughing 
tod chaffing at the zealous goa-head, short- 
laired. divkM-skirted billot screamers. 
Whether serious or satirical sh» has made 
to elaborate burlesque of the women in |ioli- 
lice that will nut do tbeu cause a panicle of 
|ood. Tlie adyaoc-'iu?:«t ,uf hep heroine 
lakes away the reader s breath, She gueB t-i 
Parliament in boots, whiskers and hr. vche*, 
with a voice a > «luep as a tom**ni ; si,.- bus he 
Peniale Suffrage bill under lirr n.ciivt an l 
W pockets full of bribes for the e t .b'idi- 
tocut of a ladies' volunteer force. After 
the usual lobbying an I wire-pulling hhj 
throws off her disguise, proclaims her sex, 
lud while the house is g isping, carries it by 
Korin, un i is ma-le female Prime Minister 
it K igluivl («nd decorate! first woman of

Nut satistlul witli tin- stupendous strides 
that her rex bn* out Je in the industrial and 
liteljectuul world. Lady DUw puts the 
liklier* to flight and organize; a female 
tiilitia, numbering a quai 1er .,f a milîiuu 
loiiu-n. cipibl - -d Vj-, oiliieir gum, 
|>ing "ifintiV powder and hairpins ami

ItuiehiM'/ tsv n*» - in lies ir,H>veu hours 
«I n -pirirter wi«h ip: tui'iMjg" u lutir or an 

fb ». ftrV «it - • tt is pdttico civil
•frot-tl** ) »»t I.» »»;

BOYS’ SUITS as low as
MEN’S SUITS (in all wool) as cheap as
SHIRTS for $1,25 for -

whk-h toed» to pardltice. Joseph

Win* Mm

60c, each
taauv debaotume lorsueeaat « per found Mill, cavorting about ilka a gay In

tharto, and alter throwing Mills out ot the
reluises for the fall trade a* we have this 
l Stock we have $30,000 worth of Prime Goods 

Friends, Customers, Buyers, all these goods 
We’ll make it worth your while to buy.

We never made such heat 
season. Independent of the 
on the tracks for Peterbon
have, to he paid for. We need money. _________ _ .

We’ll throw you such plums you luive never y et picked up.
You can’t stand off the rigors of winter in any better way than by coming to 

our stores and picking out an equipment Huit will carry you 
through the cold weather.

Remember the Sale of Kidd’s Bankrupt Stock

-Mrs. Bell left the family

Following the departure of Mrs, B. from
she and Mills got up a job

her goods carted to In wood, where
the train for Courtright Milkvi4e a alnklug food. The tlguree are given

Begins, SATURDAY, AUG. 30.
for further particulars.Istokhs has been partly to blame, but that the

doings of Milk

GOUGH BROS
Montreal, Kept. «.—At 1 o’clock to-day 

ll.M.B. Canada came to a mooring at the 
Victoria pier, followed by the Thrush SO 
minutes later with Prince George of Wake 
standing on the brtdg v They were received 
by a large crowd, which enthusiastically 
cheered the Prince. To-night a general re
ception, largely attended by leading citizens, 
was held in the City Hall. The Wonderfel Cheap leo, 377 and 379 George st. Peterborough.Locepout Depot, K.Y., 8apL 8.—At*-
Bon Krupp'e Son Looking for Nickel.

Ottawa, Kept 0.-Herr Kru.»i>, son of 
the German gun maker, I* lier# testing the 
qualityand quantity of ore product*! by the 
Budbury nickel and copper mines west of this 
city. He is in aeurch of nickel to to» uwtl in 
the manufacture of a new gun metal, which 
is expected to am far kiirpwto in strength and 
durability the metal now used as steel *ur- 
yaerwi pi^, ir- • »

Itolog Up laciw.
A common plan, after having washed lace, 

is to wind It tightly round a hotrie, taking 
care to stretch out every point n* far as pos
sible. Another way is to spre id it out care
fully on the ironing sheet, placing a bit ot 
flannel over it, thou iron. Great patience f< 
required in ironing lne.\ paint musl
be adjusted, placed at equal-dTstauco froii 
each other, and ironed in tiie same maimer. 
Lace that has been ironed in this way will bi 
found to rema«n mi toi led much longer that 
lace that has not undergone this process, auf 
It will also have a softer look, more like new 
lace than that which has been wound round i 
bottle. It improves the look of lace to bar.# 
it in front of the fire after it h «s been ironed 
<•» order to take th» ■» • •■* f it

day. A boy bum* Chill* tirambo, aged
of FrwUrlcfc Grambo, e fennor.

8 or 8 ye.ni Than wot bo qra-wlt-
The uumpauy Intend» end agrees to pro-

slow» at hoi»» while the pareete went ewey.
worth «18.888. When the Manufacturing j VouncOnunbe.it la said, had
<lu**Ht»« of the Council wee negotiating which he brought out Into the yard

whm the little girt waa playing. He loaded
ttwithaaud aad gravel, aad placing the

JNEWbar. bo* cio*. * the girl', face U full A. CLECC,PATRONIZE

Binder CoversThe young villain then carried tbe girt latogaUerlee SOeIW foot, and a two etorey

Home Industrythe body of the dying

Hand Awmiap,Tbe doctor tried to probe for the pebble»,and at any rate they are bound to put up at

Send your washing to thethe child. The boy told ooatiradlctory atari*, A Pine Lot of «very Kind For Bala888 Wti In building» mean» bualaaae. Thin 
memorandum alaostated that the company 
would employ at the start *8 head» aad by

or OASTASA.

(aptlsl, - IWOO,000.00.
Head Office,”"MONTREAL.

but bold that the shooting was purely acci

HATE
J. J. TURNER’S iERSIANThe girl was hk adopted sister, having

bom taken from the Home tor the Frleedlees Factory, eorm 
, Peterborough.in this city a month ago. Her name was STEAM

LAUNDRY
Ho* Olitoer, and bar moth* b la tea Id*m

WRITINGAsylum. The family
Bridge. The Crambo family became varyresult of a contract with tbe Thompson 

International Electric Welding company, 
whereby the Edison company bus agreed 
to make tbe nooeeaary ou tilt for all Weld
ing plant» required In Canada under tbe 
Thompson company's patente.

Tbe different articles. and the different

attached to the little girl, and the

TANSY PILLS,■ Art —m auM T..7T. . ~
theory Is that the boy shot bar In a jealous 300 EXCHANGESrags. Hs has not been Arrested yet, but the t«TC as# MM. Used wccesduliTby

n.aaarfa ri I - ,1- » J jfjVcoroner will investigate. lines give nnequa 
ng between cities, Re-opening where all goods are washed by 

steam, saving tear and wear 
on the linen.

Pawxaaie, Sept. 8 —Yesterday afternoon

Blartt Hirer, n few roda shore Garrick'spaay make» could scarcely be enumerated

of SchoolsMille at this place. He attempted to cro* on id the remark often heard.
And Why?

Because Paper is1 nt handy, 
the Ink has given out, Pens 
are no good—and its not a fair 
day for writing.

There's little excuse for the 
paper not at hand when one 
pound of Fine Cream Linen 
Note Paper, ruled and wind
ed can be had for 25 cents at 
the REVIEW Stationery 
Store. It is superior English 
made Paper, looks well, writes 
easily, is thick and good look
ing. Now that the ounce is 
mailed for 3 cents thick paper 
is-much used. Envelopes to 
match. Ask for pound pack
age of writing paper.

BELL TELEPHONE Co.asisland In the channel, and the Inga parting
he wee dropped Into the water. A email hoy W. KENT,who was with him peaked stag to him, tail

LEE»THESi6™"*c
he did aot succeed la holding cat to It, aad bla rear ma»ending

himSStiTn.equipment of all kinds of plants for the 
supply of light hud power, except lamps. 
In the dynamo department there la alaraya 
la course of construction machine» of all 
alias, from the small KO Watt, which sup
plies current» tor lire sixteen candle-power 
lampe, to the number thirty-two designed 
to ran 1,118 lamps of tbe same lighting 
power, rue motor department turns out

GO AND SEE ITThe body was recovered by Mr. Walter

«Sorte at rwaaoitatlou proved unavailing.
PETERBOROUGH,

IlendqnarterH for

Public Scbool and 
Collegiate Institnte

CREAT EUHOmi
a wife and four email children In poor dr N.B.—All parcels positively 

C. O. D.TO-DAY I
large range of capacity from to Tt horse Dsadwood, 8.D., Sept 8—On Benday

street ear wore. lh> foundry la 
occupied with the production of outings In 
braaaof ereryalso and shape, ready tube 
passed no to the machine shop, where, by 
maaas of drill», lathee, punch-era mere and 
other machinery, they are Sited for the 
purposes they are eventually to serre. In 
the carpenters' and pnttoru-makora' shops, 
wooden shape» are made of parte of 
meehlau afterward» to form tbe bute cf 
outings for parts of machine.. The cable 
department eappll* all rarletl* of 
stranded conductors for carrying currents 
for different clausa of work, among which 
are telegraph, telephone, lighting and 
power. Here, among other», are made 
large, lead covered téléphoné cables, some 
Of which Contain upwards of two hundred 
separately Insulated wires, and composite 
conductor» designed lor erery kind of 
overhead, underground or underwater pur
pose». Another propoet of this depart
ment constate of Insulated wire of ell 
descriptions. This department started 
shouts year ago and tee been run day and 
night for nearly the whole period of Its ex- 
latenee. Besides the articles already 
enumerated, three works produce, reedy 
ter the market, all kinds of general electric 
appliance», euob u meters for tbe measur
ing of the exact amount of current need In

Hills ft Fort Pierre Railroad ran Into 108 
too» of rock that had fallen on the track 
from an overhanging dill, ten mil* thta rtdi 
of Piedmont, derailing the engiu and bndly 
shaking up the pueangm. A despatch wu 
aent by one ot the road’s officiale for a

A Large Vacant Lot 
near Bank of Com
merce, on Brock-bt., 
will be in the market 
in a few days in par
cels to suit buyers 
Prices and terms most 
reasonable. Any per
son wanting a Lot 
should let me know at 
once, because first ap
plicant will get first 
choice, and so on. 
Only four Lots in this 
block.

NOBLE
PLUMBERWILL NOT WASH OUT I

wreck wu the result Fifteen or twenty of
on the wrecking train wot bndly

does Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gad or Steam or Water Pitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

Injured. The road is a narrow gauge and
had Just bean opaned to tha public. moewwUI be if

Every Book required in Stock.

Writing Papers, Scrib
blers, Pads, Pencils, 

Inks, etc.

imu a tjlHtkT OAK
NMMunMMtt

lame Price «i Inferior Spa lO Otffi.Hamilton, Sept. 9.—Last evening as the
6t 13 N. Sc N.W. train waa coming In from

Fergusoe-avenue crossing.

ERRORS OF YOUNG! OLDbefore the train reached the spot.

ors$^Miï«.,ss$'hir Rememberlut evening nkont si,, while street car 
tfo. 18 ra .tending at the corner ot King 
and Ray-etraeta, a rig containing two young 
ladle, and two ganttamen collided with it, 
doing oooelderable damage to iu rig. The 
ladi* wot thrown out, lint beyond being 
shaken up wen. unhurt. They were driven 
to the American Hotel, and after a short 
rest resumed tiwir journey. They were 

regulators, weld to have bseo tu.» Mimas Beck of To- 
Mra. volt- roeto, and they www ou a visit to friend» In
adjaaata to i.8A-AOtea, La,log arrived by the » o'clock

NOBLE,
Tli© Plumber,

HAZLETON'S

LEE & THOMPSONVITALIZE*
> bill tv, Dimaese of eight, 
don. Unfitness to Marry# 
lopment, Lose of Power. 
ns,Draln In Urlne«8emlual 
amass, Aversion to Mode- 
■dy,Excessive Indulgent*. 
* bottle guarranteetl JUMJO 
iddrese, inci«wlng mump 
K. lAIUTFI.
Young et., Toronto. Ont.

George-ut., Peterborough.I. HURLEY SAWSBADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW 3BO Oeorge-gt,

LADIES
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■flaw.
To lAc JWar of Me Havoc. Members of the Board of Trade are re.O'Kele’n PUeen-r l*nger, the beat made 

In Cooed*. oo ilraught at the Palace
at Outigh Un*-, cupped from the Kidd

BURGLAR PROOF !Usa» Sib quested to remember the adjourned qaarbankrupt stock of clothing. Hale new
the name of Mr. John MeMauehton In Moo- terly meeting, which will be held» Fridaygoing on at the Kidd stand and at Ootid»'
day. Dally Kxamlaer should.! think .not be evening, Kept. IX at the Town CouncilThose who

In the rank» of the dothln* dealers by the boy elOK the loudest.SPICE I manta In It are, no doubt owing to Mr. Mc- 
Xnughton'e Ignorance of the facte, calculât- 
ed to m le lead. It would be a cause of regret 
If any ratepayer ware Inllaenenoed to rote 
against the By law now before the rate
payers for want of a full knowledge of tTe 
agreement entered Into between the JSdisou

be brought before the meeting.
Unscrupulous attempt* has been and are being 
made to deceive the public into baying other 

Soaps for the « Sunlight ” Soap.

BUT REMEMBER THIS:
While an unscrupulous opposition may «Lett? the 
salient features of “Sunlight” Advertisements- 
while they may pirate “Sunlight’s” Directions 
as their own ; while they may attempt to gain 
business by trading upon “Sunlight’s” world

wide reputation, yet
THEY CANNOT MAKE THE SUNLIGHT SOAP
This Is where they ned the •• Sunlight

“Mien Seed AnytiMnn 
come up to the table awl get It." la a free 
and hearty Incitation heard every «lay In

of clothing. Walk In and eee what they Th. Culte with AtteweU (pro.) will play a
cricket match with the Bart Toronto club In

•trim ia not alway. T'footo to-morrow. The local ole.come end get your clothing neede tilled at 
the Kidd bankrupt etoek sale. Uothlngno 
low that the prices wlU fairly alarm you.

ts giro yen advice Tbeplpere, the Highland dance re. the are ae follows -AtteweU, lkeonea. DOmhle.
te hew yen will Dunsford, Goldsmith, M. Hamilton, V. Mc-

sltraetlâW will drsw » Urge crowd to the Gill. W. Hamilton, C. Poussette, W.no one ha vie* the proeperltjr of Peterbor-
Oeotrnl Exhibition. Bet Kidd, thebooter. ough et keert will vote against the By-lew, Stratton end another.a wfia Id .however, nifguet that the in n 

i bmmhmpmr whs praSM by tbs axpar- 
i of «thin. Many hcmknywi Mn 
I it MMk mm fnOthMs to lay tks 
Kali frmhent Spieee,ra they coat no

when telly aware of ail tea facte end theU drawing people to Peterborough every
the town biadvantages to bo derived by u 

the location here of the Bdleooday in the year to buy hie celebrated boots 18 IbS. Light Sugar. $|.00 Oo.. and Mr. A. P. Morgan haa sold fata trottingwlU endeavour, with your permissi on, to
'May Now at” to Mr. Dickson, the well knownof them. The propositionbpeelfy35 or 40c Oo. scoured by the depute-IromtheTea worth hoewtoon of Terrain. Tee pries whichWe are beginning today the Duplication Uon that went to Montreal to meet them, paid for the little mue wu » rood ooe. *900and which wee made Informally to be1 -Behind Oceed Doom." by eleewnnre. W.J. MORROW, north being the «Uted figure. Mr. Morgan hao haacarried out If they should conclude toAnna Katherine Oreeoe, the author of the of old arcade, 340 George-at. would give Mayflower - lor nearly two yeerc, and daringstory "The MiU Mystery" which es fullawBluMcieot Inducements, V 

The Bdleoo Oo. agreed that tii •he hac doe# come good trottiag aadto build either ofPICKLING VINEGAR published In the Bsnsw time ego.
Burglar Proof f Thli la lubar atio disappointed hu edmirwo on otherbrick or etooa commencing operations an•Behind Owed Doom" Is a story of thrill- At the Poil» Court this morning H.

lag Interact. Is well written, with n strong Fournier charged K. VI nette with using
plot and cleverly drawn characters. No 1 building. I MtiW.abusive end Insulting language towards

A her* attached te Mr. J. Laplaefc batch,with gallsriae.
having used the which were cut took fright oa the market tfaie m «min* eei
credited to him by Foamier and the e vI- Eteds » good start fora wild ru ». ll iwevar, the

build in ad-dance bore him oat. The owe was there- basketsSaturday In M. Sullivan'» old stand. 395
Walter .Stocker, the city bill pu**.l building, 1 storey high. K»ilM

• »« « Goalee hloh fifielAAtieorge-et,. a new dry goods shop. This 2 atorles high, 60x100. ►way bora 4 Without the bublen, Direct from Germany at

ROUT LEY’S:-:
Also Work Baskets,

Waste Paper Baskets
and all other kinds at prices away down. New goods * 

arriving daily at 379 George-et.

was ■ truck ia tha ays with the «haft and-60,600W. J. MASON noeortment of steplo and fancy dry goods. In the political firmament there are
And to employ at the start Ml hands, knock» down. The injury, lurtuuatrly.The stock I» entirely new end selected wits lowering ekmde, end forebodings of estons sod by next summer over 300 hands, their sot a carlo» ooe, .imply the luce of a little ofera beard. The Behrlog'a difficulty weekly pay rod being SIAN at to. eutrt the rkia from the light temple.favourable prisas, aad will bn sold at a very Atlantic fisheries, bonding privilege* aad.
This proposition wee submitted to the-gin on cost. The public will find lastly, rumors of s general election ere the which agreed to give the Oo. theet this store always the finest goods, the rumblings that threaten the storms. But any of the sites Mr. Gao. A. Ci* wu le town to-dey.

Mr. end Mro. K H. Forty# drived home 
last night from their wedding tour.

Mrewo. II. A. Meibom nod Kd. Pcpiow 
ON attending the Menai metier of the 
Dominion Millet.' Contention which opened le 
Toronto yeeterday.

Mr. John <> ittereon end hie eon, Mr. Gto. 
Oeltereoo, of Cnledonio, N.V., or. io town 
Inking In the rightr. Mr. tlatteraue, *.. ia on# 
at the pioneer» of Smith, end neither of the 
gentlemen here been here in forty your. Need- 
lew to rrmuk, they Had eome chengw, nod «• 
the old geatlemnn remarked i " Von here no 
nil-fired emut city. ■ Mr. K While I* .hewing 
the gentlemen the eleplmn*.

e men. woman or child shod with boots or the odbiereof
Setur- •hoee from Kidd’s Is prepared for any

HALL, INNES & Go SMt-lwto weather. Get your toother goods from with srapacity of 36.800gallon» par hour, 
a newer, a elding from the C P U. and O.l.H. 
to the land and exemption from lax» for 
ton yearn oo the land, building* nod plant 
u«ed by the oompauy lor manufacturing 
purpose#; ana, ia far aa I am aware, every 
member of the Council considered that the 
Bdleoo Oa. were very moderate In their 
demands, and that If they could be Induced 
to locate here on auch conditio» there 
would be uo opposition from e single rate-
^MST'were aware that other place# bad 
offered, and were willing to offer, 1er greet
er Inducement» In the way of money

Kidd, the boater. d 58a 87Waned I,.
The directors of the Horticulture! Society

met In Mayor Stereos on’» office yesterday John Nicholls, an Individual who sold he 
was aa artist, and who arrived In town vie 
the greet eh» Une Monday night, won In 
the prisoner's box at the Poll» Court this 
morning charged with drunkenness. When 
drunk the men win noxious to be sent up to 
gaol for » month to recuperate, but when 
sobered op he thought better ol hie future 
end wonted the Mayor to give hlm e chance 
to leave town. He woe dlaenpolnted. how
ever. for Hie Worship fined him two 
dollars end eoete or twenty days In gaol. 
The men went up.

have opened out and are now 
■bowing the contents of eight 
cases of Mantle» and 
Wraps imported direct from 
Berlin Germany, suitable fiir 
early, fall, or winter wear, in 
Misses and Ladies size in all the 
newest Styles and Fabrics.

We also show a large variety 
of Ladies Waterproofs including 
the new
HEPTONETTE

GARMENTS
now so much worn and guanui. 
teed absolutely rainproof 

Inspection invited.

connection with the recent exhibition. A
resolution woe paused ordering oU prizes
awarded and recommended to be paid,

I CURE FITS!The cheques for the pris» wUI be sent to TIWSANDS * wmathe winners through the poet office by the
given away yearly.Secretary, Mr. Fetor Henry, Beeolutioes

•x&tsxkx I de netof thanks were also passed to the Judgn
J. to«A8i ABADIBAL1

Commissioners of the Town Trent for their railway centre » a counter-
klndne» la granting the Society the use of

Edison Oo. -The town fn alarm will be silent for * fewof lend and other facilities rather than
days while the bell is being moved to thewhat they could have got from other placesShiloh’s Care will immediate v relieve CroatBNMtttU.' by way of a much larger money bonua than 

what It la going to coat us. la a proof that 
It la not money they are after, but a suit
able place to carry on their business and 
laud sufficient to allow for the expansion of 
that busloeet. which they feel aura will bo 
required, if we bed tried to Impose herd 
terms ou the oompauy we would never have 
secured them, sod knowing that we were 
dealing with a wealthy, prosperous and 
enterprising concern we did not seek 
to Impose such terms as we would If 
there bad been any doubt of their financial 
«landing sud bueâows integrity. We felt coo- 
li dent that what they prom wed they would ful
fill ani knowing teat they are not going to the 
great expense of removing their work* from 
Sherbrooke, Montreal end Ilemiltoo to this 
piece, uoleee they are coming to stay. Not
withstanding this we have from the Company— 
which by the by bee a capital of $12,000.000.00— 
an agreement to secure the carrying out of their 
part of the arrangement. Now for Mr. Uo* 
Naugbtoo’s letter. Mr. McNeogbtoo complains 
that there le no *lau«e In By-law prohibiting the

heopia* Cough 
so. A Sobofitld,

Foreale The party of pbcatorlal pcHtideoa, who went 
up to Stony Lake oo Monday to enjoy a couple 
of days fishing, returned borne last evening. 
They bed a grand outing aad some luck In 
capturing the finny tribe. The petty 
consisted of Hoe. A. 8. Hardy, Commissioner 
of Grown Lands, Hon. J.M. Gibson, Provincial 
Secretary, Mr. W.T.R. Preston, Secretary of 
of the Ontario Reform Association, Mr. J. It. 
Stratton. M.P.P., and Messrs. Peter Hamilton, 
J. B. McWilliams, A. P. Pouaeeette, T. G. 
Haz’itt, R.C. Strickland, T. FitxfsrsH and W. 
H. Caeemant, Warden of the County.

(W, Druggist, Peterborough. —Dr. Clarke, Medical Health Officer, end 
Chief ftoasel, were out this afternoon oa • tour 
of Inspection.

-More then live hundred vessels of all 
classes and aizt have already passed 
through the Murray canal tele season.

—At the Belleville cheese board on Tues
day 2069 boxes were boarded. The sales 
were 844 boxes of white at V/f.., and 183

W. J. MORROW,The Port HopeTowo Council i deter-
mined to wear the belt tor meson»,.
Earlier In the rear the Donnell gave eome

STILL 1AKE8 THE LEAD.corporation printing to e Toronto
office which bed underbid the local offices,
and now It hao given the prtntlne of the
votera- liste to another, pas#In, hr the

ANOTHERboxes of colored at B-.z
-About fifty persona went up from here 

on the Cbemong train this moraine to join 
the Selwyn Sunday school excursion to 
BobDayseun.

-An old man. named decree Haggerty, 
seed 80 yearn, died In the Jell et Ckrbour, 
on Saturday lent. He w» committed » a 
vagrant from MHlbrook lo Hey toot.

-The County Council of Hra-joge wlU 
meet on Tuesday next, lor tbe purpose of 
Incorporating the village of Tweed and the 
trenaectlon of general butine». Tbe 
November eewlon may poMlbly be dlt- 
peosed with. _

DAY OR NI0HT SCHOOL.
Book-keeping, Shorthand, 

Fenmanehlp, etc., taught at 
the Peterborough Buelneee 
College. Studente may enter 
at any time. Apply early. <*»

town ere Its best friends. They era con
tinually doing their beat to promote Its 
Internet*—advertising tbe town, making It* 
advantages known and endeavoring to 
owlet everything that will benefit It, Apart 
from that It Is poor policy to send munici
pal work ont of town, thus giving another 
pie» the be»fit of the business, hot when 
to this foolishness to added Ingratitude the

Hall, Innés 4 Co, Think of It ! 18 lbs. Light Sugar ftrr $1J
That dough Bros, have bougbtithe 

M. K. Kidd clock of clothing.
Bought It at tiy, cents oo the dollar.

Bought It to Mil again or the rub. 
Bought It to gives picnic to ell buyers.

Bought It to turn tbe bends of other 
Dealers upside down.

Bought It to maintain their fame an 
The kings of the clothing trade.

Bought It to Mil et prie» so low 
That two suit* can be had where ooe 

Wu worn before.
Bought It to make e big row and rump» 

And to persil» prie».
Bought It to add another store to their 

Big buelnew sod to make thousands 
Happy with low oral clothing. 3U8-1WST

ISO, ItX ISt HIMOOB-HT. Patronise the man that Cruahes High Prier*. Watch foi 
other« who try to follow but never learl.

Por 25 Cent* Per Pound / will Hell Yon a Tea (nett 
Heaton'*) that Cannot be Bought for 35 or 40 Ct*. Kite 

where. Call anti Price all Good*.

le apparent.

DAILY EVENING REVIEW The following dut» of fall faire have
FOB THE etJMMBB. been announced. The secretaries of cxbl-

bltloM In this district would oblige byrue awe Awning tbe sending In the dal* of any not given

W. J. MORROWksvslhsMILT
.Peterborougl h.,Norwood. it ie expressly provided by the agreement that 

only the property used lor moau/ac/ttriftp pur- 
, tones shall be exempt from taxa.ion. But tbe 

do not Intecd to build bouse'. Thu point 
was discussed with them and they stated that 
at none of their factories have they done this 
(and they employ altogether over 5000 hands) 
and they bad no intention of doioe so in this 
cate, but if they should do s> I fa 1 to ses how 
any one will be Injured, least of all tee mechan
ics of the town. Tbore is no better way to fill 
the empty houses spoken of by Mr. McNaugli
on than to get such an industry here as tbe

ml to. Knnlsmore 
«MUkAwflsM.... 340 CEORCE STREET, RORTH OF THE OLD ARCADE,.leaked* Id

tvan. -Mlllbrook
Belleville A South Menas turn Itepsutlea.

A deputation from Boute Monaghan, con
sisting of Masers. Buchan, Hoove, W. K. 
Morrison, D. Baxter, Jae. Green and A. 
Fisher, Councillors, A. Dawson, Clerk. J. 
Bidden and others, accompanied by Mr. J. 
B. Stratton, M. P. P„ went to Pigeon Lake 
this morning to examine tee ferry put on 
their by this county. The people ol Boute 
Monaghan deelre some means of oroeelog 
the Otonabee at Boas’s, where a bridge 
once spanned the river, and for eome years 
the matter haa been dteeueeed without 
result. This visit la for the purpose of as
certaining whether a ferry similar to the 
one at Gannon’s would be suitable for the 
purpose, and If the Councillors are favor
ably Impressed with It an effort will be 
made to have a ferry constructed and 
Placed on tbe Otonabee at Boss's.

raster»........
rent Central THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE.Hamilton! ROB BO ROUGH.—At Peter day. August 29!h, the wi • Rvshokouoh, of a daughter.

Ottawa..Central Canada..
Otonabee......  .
Mauve re Central------- ------»........................
Booth Monaghan..,.Centre ville SeptSMJet. 1
Seymour......Campbelltord....... Sept. 80-Oct. 1
Central...............Co bourg.   ...............Oct. 7-8
Man vers............Bethany..............Sept. 3M0
Cardiff and Monmouth..... .Cardiff.,... .Oet. 9

▲ Nasal Injector free with each bottle of 
Shiloh’s Ceterro Remedy. Price 50c. For sale 
by Geo. A. Bchofidld, druggist, Peterboruugb.

CkBdren Cry for Rtcharii Cestorki
CVdren Cry for Pitcher’s Casto-k.ttbe ©allie Review. Ins. Co’y, TorontoWBDmblDAI. HBFTBHBBB 18. 1880.

io tanking Steady, Holitl and 
Natiafactory Progrea».

The covt of the sewer and water m*in is a 
matter I tannot speak of from personal 
knowledge, but I have it from good authority 
besides Mr, L_L!— 1‘—* ~1‘1 —L
$4 000, and the cost of sidings from tbe railway
wilt probably ijg *------- - ~~
will te put in

Ae In tbe --------------------- - -, —-----
before the people doei not and nhould contain a 
clause that any private buildings that may 
be erected on tee land to be given lo tie coin- 
oanv shall be liable to aeseeemeot. Mr. 
JrlcNeughton, as an old C»ui clllor, should 
know better than take such a position ; be 
should know that the present By-law is simply 
one for raising the money tor tee purposes 
mentioned In it ; it bee nothing te do with 
«xemptioo from taxes. That is a matter for the 
Council to deal With and they b »«e, a* above 
stated, agreed to exempt for a period ol 10 years 
only the progerty actually need by the Klieun 
Co, for manuiaouring purpose*.

1 most oonjgratolats Mr. McNanghlon on tbe 
in glad of the oppor- 
to explain the true 
rust he and others who

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
but I have it from good authority 
. Belcher that they will not c*t

cost the town very little, as they 
by the railways.
objection that ^the By-law now 

ivate buildings that may

An old writer said that when Cannomb 
were introduced ae negotlatore.tbe Canons 
of tea church were uaeleaa; that the world 
was governed first by Mitbvm and then by 
NiT*üM-flrat by Br. Perea, and then by 
BAurrereee. The manufacturera of 
Diamond Dyes are In do way indebted to 
Cannons or Canoe». Mitbum cr Nit bum, 
Br. Ferme or Bawpbtbbb for the great 
popularity of their goods. True, they ac
knowledge the great power of the press, 
sod the kind and truthful recommendations 
Of thousand of ladles; still Diamond Dyes 
have gained their present high position In 
public favor solely through thgtr great 
merits. Imitators and makers of crude 
and worthless dyea, rely for success from 
the fact that their dyes are put up In a 
similar style. Do not be deceived because 
this Is done; remember the great point 1» 
to be obtain great color» that are bright, 
fashionable and lasting; these qualities 
can only be found In Diamond Dyes, idee

Black Tees, et Alex Elliott’s, 886 Oeorge- ABSOLVTB nenuaiTY OFFERED IN A
eta, Peterborough. Lire, Prosperous and Pnpm

Mr. O. Uumprloht Is In town Orders Canadian Company.i» bn toft at Meson. Taylor * MoDon- unn t* Herein.lydlWold'a or Mr. A In Davis' store. Mrs. Wlonlow'» Soothing Byrop has bran
mothers for jeblldren teethli
years with perfect success. ■*S[^**p,IUTH0RIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,860.

Jon* A. M*rnon*i.„, - F.i.lfim,
Ono. Cootianaan, )

> vaarmiMa■■ ~ S. V. McKinnon,/
D. Faina Kackzss. N iw Y irk, — Cwultlag Actaur

JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director.
W. A. HORKIN8,

District Manager, Peterborough.

llsves the little euflkrer at once, produces 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
pain, and tbe little cherub mwakee ae “ bright 
sea button.” It Is very pleasant to taste 
soothes the child, softens the fume, zltzrz 
P»1», relteveMwlnd. rsgu^ates the bowels, and Is t».c ■»:> wSûvs »ouiGuj for «1» ■ n»—., 
whether arising from teething or .other oasuee'Ta.nnlI. flAnil*. ■

win provide dinner end u on the Iwl two
days of the Central Fair, In tbe store lor- bright

5. all»»
Is the best known remedy for diarrhoea, 
whether arising from teething or .other oasuee 
Twenty#five cents a bottle.

marly occupied by Mr. U. a Bowie»
wK.TSfjUeorffs-et. Miner from 13 to 3 p.m. [fit Cm*

t he ol htiThe FrlMlptl* or the B»lnew College
will be In their olll» from « pjn.tu8p.rn. n*p*M. nr Ihn Tew. Trnsl.

The Commtoeloner, ol the Town Tract 
held a meeting yeeterday after,oun end 
some buelneee was dlepaeed of in ooe- 
Motion with the market building. The 
store on the north eld* of the or rade wu 
rented to Mr. H. Winch, end the eut hell 
of the south side wee ranted to Mr. J. 
Loploote. A resolution wu pawed accord
ing to which the ww market hell will not

aad from 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.. for the purpose
dlM-wSUoil bed not ni.de . good bugsio in their 

•rraog.meat with the Bdleoo Co., sod ooe 
le the Interact ol the ratepayer., after lurther 
conaideratioo ohaege their niindn, and iratead of 
finding fault with lee Council end showing » dt-

ef enrolling etudeou for the day or night
school or giving Information pertaining to

ramttiiCohsv\»?tvoHthe différant depnrtmentn of stndy In the

’star borough 
laees would f

Miss Bdswyi Fell Millinery.

CVHVE&Miss Delaney has returned from herle expected here to open the Central Bxhlbl- five or six time* the amount to get, will, on theannual autumnal visit to Montreal and To- contrary, use all their influence, as 
for the prosperity and continued a
town, te secure the passing of the L,___

Tbe following extract from the St. Catherines 
Evening Journal of Sspl: 6th will show the dis
appointment of çne piece In not securing this 
company ; and where tbe Council there are 
blamed for bungling the matter In failing to 
scours them, we, IS appears, are blamed for roo- 
deeding, and ae the Jonrnal says on 1res favor-

ibera hie last visit TO THE EDITOR*
„ Please inform yonr read® 

diseaee. By its timely use thousands o! 
b« glad to send two bottles of my ><KTMa; sir,-»^i.e a

Hhe visited nil the millinery open-ran to iwth of theto keterborough, when he drank delicious i positive raowdy tor 
onve bras pefusoMlags end, from the wide range of Mleotloutee. and he wlahea to oome égala. If he ono

will be allowed the we of the bell tree 
except for publie pur posai, the Agri
cultural or Horticultural Society end the 
Cheese Board, other porto» will have to 
pay a rent of ten dollars for the day or 
night,» the cue may be. This resolution 
will be strictly adhered to In nil enow. 
The old market building won sold to Mr. 
Wm. Fltsgerald for $181, the building to be 
removed et once. Mr. Fltigersld will tear 
the old building down and use tbe material 
In building operations.

oo arrange matters, in order to enjoy the able nod most varied stock of millinery 
ever bought for the Peterborough market. 
Mise Delaney, fell etoek of silled goods 
will repay Inspection. Oholw, complete 
and varied, fnahluoabto. stylish and good, 
are terms that only partially express lie 
beauty, and the claim. It hie upon the 
attention of the ledlw of Peterborough who 
ere cordially Invited to call sad eee this 
stock before thinking of buying * fell bat or 
bonnet. HIM Delaney would w pec lolly 
draw attention to her eoleodld stock of 
frilling, end veiling,, which have arrived 
direct from Germany. In feet, however, 
every line In every department Is worthy 
of special notlM, end this establishment to 
now Inn better position to serve the went* 
of the publia end to guarantee tbe greatest 
satisfaction In every es». 3J18 1 wS7

PANTALOONS
^SL<U

beverage procured from Hawley Bros.,
company ; and where tbe Council there are 
blamed for bungling the matter In failing to 
wrote them, we, It appears, are blamed for roo- 
deeding, and as the Journal wye on lew favor
able conditions for tbs Company

“WE ARB LEFT.
“ The bop* entertained by our people tbi t 

“ tbe Klieun Electric Light Cunpsny woulu 
“ locate their Canadian manufacturing hu iue<# 
“ here are now ehetteiei. The work* go to 
" Peterborough, It seems to u« that the c mi- 
*' mlttee having tele matter io charge most 
“ have bungled the matter ; for surely cur city 
“ must possess advantages far superior to the one 
“ in wniob the company decided to locate. 
'• The conditions stem much less favorable to 
“ tbe C mi any than what we understand were 
" held out here. Peterborough agrees to give a 
'* free site— some thirty acres on tbe outskirts 
“ of the town—sod to provide a sewer and 
“ drainage for the works, to give connection 
" with tea Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific 
“ railways and to exempt the works from taxa- 
“tlon for ten years. Tfcii arrangement bas 
“ bean ratified by both partisr. snhjeet to the 
“ adoption of a by-law to be voted on by tbe 
“ ratepayers on the 25tb inet.”

Yours truly,
K. H. D. Hall,

Chairman Committee on.Manufactories, Town

Oaorge-et., oooe more.

R. W. ERRETTMr. Wm. BrowMOombe, look master at
the lochs south of the town, met with e

■DBAT*ESZt 11ST
He wm assisting to shove forward e mow. Bell Organs «** Pianos

Musical Goods of all Kinds,
ZIMMERMAN’S AUTOHARP,

THE LATEST MUSICAL VENTURE,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.

whan h® slipped and fell and struck hie
eld# oo the snubbing poet. He was taken
home and a physician summoned, when
It 'was found that two riba war# broken For Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint you i 

a printed guwrantw on every bottle of Hhil 
Vltalizer. It never fells to cure. For sale 
Geo. A. Schofield. Druggist, Peterborough.

matter how you look at It, upside down,near the spinal column. It is hoped that
there were no Internal Injuries, but that fact still remains that II

line of To Order andeoeld not be definitely ascertained at the

PANTALOONSA Wane, fane selling.
A wag» coon wm settled by Mayor 

Hteveneon, *ho wm on the bench nt the 
Foil» Court tbl, morning. A youth by the 
name of Wove Baldwin claimed 34 SO m 
n balance of wag» which ware due him 
from Mr. Victor Tbeuret, a baker for whom 
he bed worked for six weeks. Mr. Theoret 
appeared at the Foil» Court with a 
counter claim of $3.30 against tbe boy. 
This claim wu mode up of oak» which he 
said the boy bed ■ polled In making, of lost 
time sod f ur meal# which the boy bed bed 
at hie bouse. Baldwin disputed bis 
liability for the» Items, while, on the 
other bend. Theoret claimed they were 
just end disputed Baldwin's claim for tbe

The Quo»'» tost 'Tree Trip to Europe' 
having excited such universal Interest, the 
publisher* ol toot popular magazine offer 
another and «30880 ezlra/or euMMee. to the

AI»Ticket Agent tor the leading Hiram.hip tinea lo all paris oflhsOlohe.
a to Lake St John B. It. to Quebec, Steamer to Rooheete New York Central R. R. to New York.
No. ISO Huntar-at., near Oriental. Peterborough,

for ell mankind into» man at

At the Bay ol Quint* exhibition to be held 
et Belleville on September 33rd to Toth the 
Dairymen's Association of Bantam Ontario 
are making effort# for a special cheese 
exhibit. Several valuable prb.se are being 
offered and cheeeemakere wlU be Interested 
too» tbe Inducements offered them. Mr. 
Wm. Cook end Mr. I. T. Warrington are

'British IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES
Cuoranteed by Insuring In the

Temperance & General Life Ass. Co.
Additional pris», oon-

Council.
Heto, Gold Watobw. French Music Box», SUITS !docks, and many other useful end and

recent meeting of the local cheese board 
Mr. Ooah pointed out tbe Inducements 
to eheesemakere at tbe exhibition. There 
are fifteen pris», ranging from 380 to «3 80. 
offered for the tlanet ordinary al» white 
eheew made anytime between Augmtlet 
and etb of September. Similar pria» ere 
offered for colored cheese of the rame moke. 
There Is also on hotel keeper's prize of 31», 
ooe from A. A. Ayer A Co. of 398, oh from 
Hodgson Bros, of $35 and one from Mr. J. T. 
Warring tou of $116. The beaker, ere also 
giving n prize uf $ieo for the beet exeort- 
meot uf cheese.

valuable articles will also be awarded In
order ol merit. A special prize of a Deal ffbmBzar tick, wegevehwOutwto, Newest Fall Goode,

Handsome Patterns, 
Stylish Cutting,

Perfect Work.

Proper Olaaelfioatton of your risk, end a Oboloe of the BastBhtn Jacket to the lady, and s handsome Whca shew» aChlU, cha cried IcvCutorla, Plana andBhotinud Pony to the girl or boy (delivered $t 68. Mrs. Theoret wm called m e witness Whes ah. Oo. Ordioi Life Ft polley luaefl that 0» achh* lop» a r•oliey I. the only ordieuy III. 
os after betas tara. you. hi to

to retorts,tree In Canada or United States}. waging and according to her story her husband expii* en to it. rases.the lorgwt lists. Everyone sending e lint Oer Commonowed tbe boy «315 In wage». Tbe Hero,
of not lew than twenty words wUI receive ti the nofent sod mnplenl pine of esterai premium Inner»» ia nzMas».apparently had greet faith in s Our Inn-elm.nt Brad in the

truthful»», nod decided that The ret Our Hwrifw'i Kndonm.nl ton. a pvwvM» I* eld age lu the Inset pewffde netplate rules. Illustrated catalogue uf pris». should pey the boy «116, and threw the lay. eedwlth thOKDZB BOW FROMîSSSSffSîfjSSSS; H. P. LINDSAY. HENRY SUTHERLAND.contra nocount out altogether.

D. CAMERON & Go.Canadian Quran. TorontMhnada. London. Bug., Hepti 10 -Memoir woo the 
Ht. Loger. _______ _______

Childn*t.Cr>JorAPitcher's.C«$torb.

d4$-wS5 3mw lutine nod liai'Ilaakmntaek, Gaaarai Agent Peterboroofb, Itortbumberlnnd and Durham.
ACFVTH WANTED. Offiw, *33 Oeugnto.. oppuH

n SOX ulM SC K, a IMUBK ■u’* 11 -s
fame. Fries 25 snd 50 cent a. For ssJ 
A-Sçbofield, Droggisl, FFtcrhomiigb.

S^jIaniM^whltoUramnwylng brak.,--

tj;'
rncijr

•TT.Î rmi

<
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my inliruiti ics. Km there are still 
w ; 1: lii- 'dv h to nobody but ihv. 
"Hmm # Ikw « «ii.'li involve the 

i <• -<n.i in .. i«station of life.” 
« j, «in puiui-*<!. Î »r. * -auiuron felt hi* 

iie.ieimii retain.
.1.1 sve, ' thé detective slowly resumed, 
i> Le ii A*e«:i et : l hit Î4, when the life 

lit If.l •: i rv but eiulangereJ 
,v ! •• !«'■. ‘ I oui lôti detective’» work 
j, , . .i ftevfci :'j cou.uel. only sj»e&k-
L- wl. a • 1 " * • » •«d’tl'Vw.nj-e.f ”

lie paused again. Ur. 
uueasil;

A. in

W ; 
•1

of all I» leavening strength.-f/JA. Uawm* 
•MU report, Aug. 17, UW.

JMna Cry hr PUdwA GMaW

frbe gaily ‘Review.
WKDNBHDAY. HEPTKMBBU 10. I

BEHIND CLOSED DOORS.

life-1.°ùf it?

nr anna xitanufi uassw.

CHAFTKK L

AN rXEXPeOTED VISITOR.

It was l>v. Cameron's wedding «lay. At 
eight oVlock in the evening, the ceremony 
of unuriage between liimavlf and. Genevieve 
t« retore X wav to l>e performed at the house 
ol the lni«le8 parents in Ht, Nicholas Fluce.
It MW now four o'clock.

Sealc-l iu his office, Ur. Cameron, who for 
a young nuni enjoyed a most enviable repu
tation a» a physician, mused over bis puat 
ami built «antics for the future ; for hie 
bride wan the daughter of ooe of the rieh- 
*ht and most influential citizens of New 
York, ami to such ambition as hie, this fact, 
Implying as it did valuable connections in 
th«- present, anil a largo and unencumbered 
fortune in the future, was one that lent 
lustre to her beauty and attraction to their 
union. Not but what he loved her—or 
thought he diil—would hâve loved her 
limier any circumstances. Was she not 
handsome amt in that reserved and some
what haughty way he especially admired? 
lj.ui she not tine maimers, and would slia 
glut add iticrciiecd honor V» a name already 
well known, and as he might add, respected? 
To lie sure she ha«l her caprices, as a woman 
so «'ircuuif.tuuceil hail a right to have, and 
•he esteeim-d rather than adored him, es 
many liUlecveut» in their short courtship 
only list plainly betrayed. But then he 
would not have admired a gushing bride, 
ami Isdng what he was, a man of lasts ami 
tliv son of a man of taetu, lie found a cer- 
tu u satisfaction in the calm propriety of a 
watch that unitimI «himil interests, without 
léopard izing ihat calmness of inind neces
sary to the successful practice of hie exact
ing profession. There was but one thing 
troubled him. Why bail she refused to see 
him for the last seven «lays? She 
was nut a woman of petty instincts. Indeed 
he ha«l sometimes suspected her of 
possessing Intent energies which the round of 
a fashionable life had never called forth; and 
in her cool ami somewhat languid gaze he had 
caught glimpses now and then of a spirit 
that only needed light and air to expand 
into something like greatness. Why then 
this utrauge «tesire for seclusion at a time 
when a woman is usually supposed to desire 
the support of her lover's society ? Had he 
(displeased lies ? He eouhl not think so. Not 
only Ua«l hie present* been rich, they ha«l 
been rare of an order to gialify her refined 
taste. Was she ill ? He was her physician 
as well as lover, ami he bad not been noti
ced of soy indisposition. Besides the Last 
time he had liven so fortunate as to be re- 
eeixed into her presence, she hud secmeil 
Well, ami looked blooming ; more so, in
deed, than he had seen her for some time ; 
and though somewhat nervous in manner, 
bail exhibited an intei est In hie attentions 

r which he had not always observed 
Iu her. This was new in the bis 
lery of their courtship and would have 
argued, perhape, that she was beginning to 
recognize his appreciation of her if her after 
•onduct had not given the lie to any such 
surmise. As it was, it rather seemed to 
•how that she hail been in an unnatural 
eonditUm—suggestive of incipient fever, 
perhaps. She was ill ; and they were try 
tog to keep it from him ! The butler's es? 
euses, “ Miss G retort* x is very much en
gaged, sir “ Mrs. (outorex'e regrets, 
Sir, but Miss (Iretbrex has gone out on iin 
portent business," were but polite subter
fuges to Mind hie eyes to the real truth. 
And yet to his calmer judgment how 
nnteuable was even this supposition. Had 
•he been sick he could not have failed to 
have heard of it from some quarter. No, 
•be was not sick. She was but indulging in 
» freak easily to be explained, perhape, by 
her mother’s over-exacting code of efci-
tutitle ; end as if * 
ehis wife and 

would cease to 
member——

He had reached this point in hie musing» 
when they were smlitcnly interrupted. A 
top was heard on bis office door.

With some irritation he arose. It 
Was not time for hie carriage 
and he hail expressly ordered that no visitor 
er patients were to lie received. Who 
could it be, then? A messenger from Miss 
lirctorox ? lie sprang to the door at the 
thought. But before he could touch the 
knob, the door opened, uml to his surprise 
Ami possible relief there entered an un
known man of middle age au.l prepossessing 
Appearance, whose errand seemed to be one 
•I importance though his manner was quiet 
and his voice Startlingly gentle.

“1 hope I am not intruding,” he said, 
the hoy below told me this was your Wed
ding day, but as my business fa peculiar 
•ml demands instant attention, I ventured 
In come up.

‘That is right," answered |)r. Cameron. 
*18 it as a patient you come to 1110?"

“ No," rejoinedthe stranger, “my busi- 
•ess is with you as a doctor—that is, partly 
—but 1 am not the patient. 1 almost wish 
1 were,” he added.

“ Let iM hear," returned l)r. Cameron. 
**\ ou make my task easy," the stranger re- 

»ia« ked * ‘ And yet,” he wenton in a curler and 
mon- business like tone, " you may lie less 
Willing to listen when i tell you that I have 
Brst a story to relate which, while not 
•niiiv riwtiug in itself, is so out of aucoiil 
»lih your present mood that I doubt if yon 
Fill Ik; able to sit through it with jiatience. 
ïei it is nectissary for me to relate it and 
nei.es.siu y for you to hoar it, now, here, and 
Without any interruption. ’’

This was alarming; especially as tho 
ipeuLvi-did not seem like a man given to 
ten tiu.en tali ties or oven to exaggeration,

*• Will y»u tell me your name," re«,nested 
Dr. t ameron,

Ti«u reply came quietly.
“ * ilottbt if you wilt know- it, and I had 

•nHier you ha«l not asked it. But since it 
m important above all things that you 
•houlil trust me, lwiil say that it is Gryce, 
Kb uiczer Gryco.and ad«l that lam nineinbdr 
tf the police force ; in short, a detective."

“ You undervalue y«»ur fame,1’ he replied. 
* I know your name well. Can it be possible 
fon desire my assistance in a professional

The detective's gaze which had been rent- 
ng gloomily upon a laughing cherub upon 
die mantle-piece, shifted, but he did not 

to tin; doctor's' smile, and his man
ier « remained unaltered.
“1 will tell you my story," said he. 44 It 

will W the oiuckest way to come to aa 110- 
kiit.uidiug. ’

Au.l without further pause or preliminary 
S began in tho following word* :

CHAPTER IL

TH« DILEMMA.
«•» .U. .letting to be ah old man, and l

1 paused
l'/io this amt." sided the other.

*”*T& usee !” repested the doctor, bow 
thon Highly slsr».e.l, •• Whst esse! You 
«vil, 10e ; tell me whst you have to asy.st

Itut the detective wss not to b# hurried.
•• I wss therefore not st sll surprised,” he 

proceeded, b. if do mtvrruptioo hsd 00- 
curred, “ when eoem three week, ego I ws# 
re.iue.ted to csll upon—Mrs. A., let us asy, 
on business of s strictly confidential <*sr- 
seler. 1 made haste to show myself st Mrs 
A.'a house ; for Mrs A., whom you perbsps 
know, ie a woman of sums consequence, sod 
her husband s man of wide spread repute I 
lion au.l influence. I found bur at home, 
anxiously awaiting my appears»*. Al 
soon as she saw me she told me of bar 
trouble ; 4 Mr. Giroe.’ said she, ‘ I am in a

Ctat dilemma. Home things have occurred 
our family which may or may not lead to 

» lasting dishonor. What I wish from you is 
aid to determine whether our fears are well 
grounded. If they are not, you will forget 
that you were ever called to this house. ' I 
bowed ; I was already interested, for I saw 
that her anxiety was great, while I could 
lot help being puzzled over Its cause. She 
won relieved my curiosity.

44‘Mr. Gryce,” said she, 41 have a

I returned, inwardly startled, 
Miss A. and dishonor seemed so wide apart.

414 She is our only child,* the mother 
rent on. 4 We love her, and have always 
dierished her, but it is not generally known 
n the bouse -* and here the poor lady's 

«•yes roamed about her aa if she were afraid 
that her words would be overheard, 4 she 
Use left us ; gone away without acquainting 
as where -suddenly, inexplicably, leaving 
only the most meagre explanation behind 
her, add—and—”

44 4 But, madam,” I interrupted, 4 if she
left any explanation----- *

44 Mrs. A. took a small and crumpled 
note out of her pocket and handed it to

44 4 A letter,' she affirmed, 4 sent through 
the mail And I was in the house when she 
left, ami would have listened to any reason
able request she had to make. *

441 had already read the four or live lines 
which the letter contained.
44 4 Dear Mother—

44 4 1 must have rest. 1 have gone 
•way for a few days, but shall be back on 
the 27th. Don’t worry.

'1 Your

: | *1®

The f&th

The Universal Perfume.

is tor» tnnt
Chronic Cough Now!
For If you <1o not it may become con
sumptive, For Consumption. /Useful*, 
UrnrrHl and Wmailmg DUm
there Is nothing like

SCOTT’S
Of PwreCod Liver Oil and

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Of Xdrn* and tooci«a.

It Is almost as palatable as milk. Far 
better than other so-co)lo«l Emulsions. 
A wonderful flesh producer.

SCOTT’S EMULSION
i D put up 4m ft tnhnon eolnr wrapper. 3l-‘ 
I wore and get the gruuiue. Hold by all 
f Dralrrt at OOr. and ti.OO.

SCOTT A WHTXK, l>llrrlH«i.

fANADIAN
^■PACIFIC

SMOREffi
EXCURSIONS
bbiibh munrau,

WASHINGTON T1BHII0RÏ
OREGON ni CAL1N08NIA.

Leave Toronto 11 p.m.
FRIDAY, Sept- 19th, Oct. 3, 

17, 31 ; Mev. 14, 28; 
Dee. 12,26.

ronnlae through to Vancouver without

For Berths and all Information apply to any 
Agent «>1 the Company, or write

W. CALLAWAY,
21 York-et., Toronto.

Travel. Legal.

STEAMER BHAVER HATTOM * WOOD.
HOLDCITOBfl. NOT A RIM, 

»f George and Hupter-

Wlll, durli

ggywer T. Dois» A Oo»e. store- MONEY TO 
*• «• WOOD, ». A. 6. W. HATTON.

Harwood, (fore ’g Landing and Kterboroe 
EVERY SATURDAY. AND WED*HMD. 
Leaving Harwood at 7a.m., Gore's Le 
log at 7JO a. m., arriving at Pe

of 1W», ply between

evening trains, and leaving Peterborough on 
the return trip at 8:45 p. m. sharp. _

On other days of toe week fine BEAVER 
may be chartered for excursion parties at ]
■ N.B.—Commencing Sept, 
will leave Peterborough wt

44 4 What is the matter with this V 1 
asked. 4 She says she will be back on the 
27th, and to-day ie only the 24th.'

44 ‘Sir,* was the answer, 4 it is the only 
time iu our experieuce when our daughter 
has left us without first gaining our permis 
sion. Besides, the time ie especially inop- 
per tune. My daughter’s wedding-cards are

Mr. Gryce stoppe*! suddenly, for lkr. 
Cameron had given au anxious start.

“Ah, that arouses your interest!'’ re
marked the detective. “ Your own wed
ding beiug so near, I am not surprieeiL ”

It was dryly said, and the doctor at once 
reseated himself. He had no wish to appear 
unduly moved, but lie could not suppress 
every token of emotion, so ho turned his 
head away from the light. Mr. Gryce let 
his gaze travel to a new object before pro
ceeding.

44 This avowal of Mrs. A. put e new as
pect on affairs,’ said he, “ but yet I saw no 
reason for toe extreme anxiety displayed.
4 And on what day does she expect to be 
married ? ’ I asked.

44 4 Oh the twenty-seventh."
44 4 But she says she will be back t *
44 4 That «toes not comfort me/
44 * You tbiuk she will not come?’
44 4 1 have no hope that she will.’
44 This acknowledgment was uttered with 

emphasis. There seemed to be but one con
clusion to draw*

44 4 Your «laughter wishes to escape her 
engagement ? ’

44 The answer was less emphatic than 
before. Iu fact it expressed doubt.

44 4 1 do not know, sir, my daughter is not 
herself ; has not been for some time. My 
husband and myself have both noticed it, 
but we never anticipated her taking any 
■uc& extreme action as this. Where has 
she gone? What will become of her ? How 
can we face the world? How can we tell 
her lover?’

44 ‘Then you think—’
•‘ ‘Tbatshe Is laboring under a tempo

rary aberration of mind, caused perhaps by 
the excitement of the last few weeks, that 
she is not responsible for her acts ; that she 
inay be anywhere remote or near, and that 
ee may wait till the hour set for her mar
riage ie put without seeing her."

“To this I could make but one reply. 
‘Then why not take her lover into your con
fidence, inform him of your fears aud gain 
the benefit of hie experience In your search 
for her/ - i

“ The answer will astonish you.”
44 Because we are very prouii and he ie 

very - proud. To explain our fears, we 
ehoula be obliged to eay much that it would 
be humiliating for us to utter and for him 
to hear. Besides, we may overrate the 
situation. She may come La«;k, aa she says 
■he will ; and elto.unl this be the case, y«»u. 
can ace for yourself what endless regret 
would follow any such confidence as you

“But- ’I began.
M‘*It is this note that causes our 

dilemma,* she interposed. 4 With these 
lines before me I cannot act as if there were 
no hope of her returning in proper time to 
take her part in the ceremony. Yeti do" 
not trust these lines, nor the promise she 
lias i urn le. Why, I can hardly say ; for she 
lias always been a woman of her wor«l. 
But she is not herself, of that I am con

44 This repetition of her former assertion 
made it easy for me to inquire what special 
change she na«l perceived iu her daughter to 
lead to such a conclusion. She evidently 
fourni it ilifficult to reply.

“‘Icaunot put it into words,’ she <le- 
dared : 41 feel the change. *

44 4 Anil how long here you felt it ?’
44 Not long, since we begun active pre

parations for bet*wedding,T think.
44 And has no one else olwerved it !"
“ I cannot say. I should think her lover

“Why?"
44 Because it has been in reference to him 

•he has shown her peculiarities strongest. 
For weeks she lia» receivv«l Inin only on 
sufferance ; anil f* the last few days has 
more than once absolutely refused to see 
him.”

44 And what reason «lid she assign for 
this!"

44 Follies, fatigue, caprice, a letter to 
write, a dreaimaker to see, anything that 
came into her head."

<7’o fee Continued.)

EDWIN ELC0ME,
TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Eye#», Artificial Leav< 

and Fronting».
BiRDB, ANIMAL», FISH and HNAKFX 

Stuffed and Mounted In and out ot «Mmes In the Kit lifelike style at lowest prtees. UKEK » 
HEADS a spiel ally. A stock of foreign and 
native birds always on band for sale.

~ -------- No. <76 Harvey-*t., PeVrborouat
«IV ' -vit-l?

For CRAMPS, COLIC, and
all Bowel Troubles, use

PERKY DAVIS’

HIER
Used both internally and externally. 

It nets miiokly,affording almost instael 
relief from the severest pain.
UK SU KB to GET THE OENVIMB 

26o per bottle,

MEDICINE end FOOD COMBINED I

^EMULSION
Tf CooiivotOil iHm .v/wr— 5®a.

W<endtk"rv2!rtbe0e Lune* 
Prtw 66c. sod tl.U0 i«r Battis.

Ministers and Public Speaker» aie
MTüreER’S

Chloramine Pastilles
For Clearing end Strengthening the voice. 
Cure Hoarseness and Soreness of throat. 

Price s$c per bottle.
Sample free on application to Druggists.

TO MOTHERS

PALMO’TAR SOAP
Is Iedixpenrable for the Bath, Toilet or 

Nursery, for cleaning the Scalp or Skin.
THE BEST BABY'S SOAP EMOWB.

PrioD iiOu.

Physicians strongly l

Wyeth’s Malt Extract,
(Liquid)

To patients suffering from nervous exhaus
tion; toiroprova the Appetite, to assist W-

---- , a valuable Tofio.
«CO Conte per bottle.

The meet satisfactory BLOOD FUBUTER Ie

Channing'8 Sarsaparilla,
It ie e Grand HEALTH HESTOBBR. 

Will enre the worst form of skin disease ; will 
Sure Rheumatism ; will euro Suit ltiieum. 

Large Bottlee», *UX>.

ALLEN'S 
LUNG BALSAM

Ibr CONSUMPTION.
Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthms 
end all diseases of the Lungs.

In three sized bottles 16c, 80e, and f 1.00

FOR MADACHR AMD NEURALGIA,

Each ,1mm. Ie aa ati-Urtl lin bo». M»

WYETH'S
BBEF, IRON AND WINE.

For Pallor, Weakness
Palpitation of the Haut.

VllubM BMtMMlr. to, 0m..1mmiiU.
OamblMI *alrins..l Willi SlimulM 

ST M M« to •* >™ Wr»TH»,ll.oW,QMOOM.

DAVIS a LAWRENCE CO. Llm.,
MONTREAL,

Propel «ton or Gowal Agent*
.o. MOST O, TME .O.ULA.

fne'mtmrr or rhmrmmcoyticml HoOhJioo, 
ToiM SrtMoo iW foHomorj.

HARVARD”BRONCHIAL SYRUP
UEBB 
PUGHS 

IDS 
ROUP 

MAMUESS
and every form of

THROAT
TROUBLE

||0I1Ir(
It vssy sHsastaiis BmBA 

1 Bet. A. B, Chstobm, Nd 
Onj.----"W> have «wed it la oor

idtSmBtsM
“htsthem^eei.

JUST 
TRY IT 

ONCE
A Delightful 

Medicine far 
Children as well as 

far Adults.

MARY ELLEN
- -•— with morning and

-------- 1 A palace

»S>DO YOU 
WANT

le be Deeesllf Droned

it

Buy your Clothing 
with the

Progress 
Brand”

Label se It awl be well sailed.
«178 wlt-tf

_ ---- ------ -----nti, jvwvngr. vu* «
Davie, Felix Brownseorobe. Peterborough, 
and Boland Griffin, Lekefleld.

Boat will also make an extra trip on Satur
day evenings, touching at ell the Islands, end-----—^ ... e jy.15 train on Mondey morn- !

instead of the 7,#> as formerly. 
P. P. YOUNG.

Proprietor.

connect with the 1 
Ing et Lakefleld lnetea<
WThcollard.
lid 137 Master.

CLARK & GIBSON,
have now on view and for 

aile some

Very Fine Goods
Gold and Silier Watches, Clocks 

and Flee Jewellery, etc.
Aak to see their

English Oak Goods

—CONSISTING OF-

HLUTt ll PKBBLK JKWKLLKKV
BABB, CHOICE AND BBAUTIVCL.

WATCHER, CLOCK» and JBWKLLF.RY 
carefully repaired.

186 If eater-wâ,,12 deers west sf the

UNION CiDIT&PROTECTlON
ABSOOIATION-

1TOR the Collection ' of Old and Worth lew 
r Account», In any part of the world, and 
no chargee If not wiJIeeted. This Association 
has local offloee In Canada end 1 Tnl tod Steto 
Head aad general office, «à Adelatde-et. Reel, 
Toronto. Boom», 10,11, 12 end IS, OJB. COL
LIN», General Manager; A H. B. ANDREW», 
Hite. Aildrees all communications to Toronto, 
Un!.., office. Teipbone No. 2t6g, This Is the 
only Association that settles accounts and ad 
vauces the money to the Creditor if desired.

#. V. teiLINN, 
UKMbMTei i A ifKIINiMM, Manager.

Solicitors lor the Association at 
Peterborough.

August 2 th. IM» dM-W*

FALL FAIR 
PRINTING

Live merchants take 
advantage of the gather
ings at the local and 
County Fall Fairs to dis
tribute advertising matter 
The time is seasonable 
its easier to go where the 
crowd is that to bring the 
crowd to you.

If you need any print
ing for distribution send, 
your order to the

REVIEW
Printing Office.

If you havn'l made up 
your mind as to what 
you want, we'll suggest 
something. Try it. 
Others do and make it 
pay.

■▲WEES * STONE.
ABRISTKRH, Solicitors, Notariée, Cou- 

due. Office, Huntor-et, peter-
TO LOAN.

_________ dlM-wq CeW.BAwaaa.

POUMETTE * JOHNSTON,
HAffKIBTKBH and SOUC1TOB8. m 
. A. P. PeaeaaiTS, «. o. w. P. Joaaeroa.

let., the «team 
wharf at 1:30 p.m.

JJAIUUOTER. «te., 1» Huaient.,jWaroe^

The REVIEW
STATIONERY.

Envelopes.
Two Huaieei Tboweend, U Tweet,-firo dil 

Style, end Qaelitiee Bud.eg ■*«!- 
opee, plein or printed wit, t

THE STEAMER (eoooeeeou to smitu 4 race.,

next English______
est rates of i uteres V

». M. », HALL,

HALL 4k HATES.
I, SOLICITORS and NOTAB- 
IC, Hsmter-eL, Petorhorongh 
inreh. Money to I<*an at low-

LODI» M. HAT»».

Aynto-john MeClelland. jeweller^ Cox > | JOHN CXMEAMA.
Hahbmthh. aouciTOB, ém. Lome» w

STB. “CRUISER.II

JOB
DARRtoTER, HOUCITOB, NOTARY,
AP Office: No. 415 Wator-et.r Petorhorc 
InL, next door north of new 

MO*KY TU l^AN.

W. HL MOORE,
,n «w Supreme A# Court, etc. Office :-Corner of George and 

MtCMliMh Jeweller ’ 
. duewis

I Humer-ete.,

S17ILL leave the Lakefleld wharf every 
TV morning on arrival of the 9.26 train.1 

----- onaates * ” 'Will also mate a trip to Stony Lake 
day nights, returning Monday morning to 
connect with 19.15 train for Peterbor- 
ough after the 86th day of August. The 
PhtewSeow 44 W AVEC REST" eanbehsdat 
short notice for large excursion parlies.

For full Information apply to ME!
COX A DAVIS or LEE A THOMPSON or J J. 
TURNER, Agents, Peterborough. At Lake
fleld apply to

CAPE. KETHOLM,
Pkopkibtok.

e. Me ROGER.
SOLIC]

l’eterbor- 
dlfwî

STRATTON » HALL.
SOUCITORS. Ac.,________
Office:—Next door to Poet

DARRISTE1
S£Z&'hSJ5Ë
W. A. eruATTO», LJU s.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

The direct route between the west and ell . 
points on the Lower bt Lawrence and Bale
» Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also New 

Bruns wick. Nova Scotia, Prince Edward, Cap* 
Breton and the Magdalene Islands, Newfound- j 
end end »L Pierre.

—3 train» leave Montreal and Halifax 
. _ mday excepted) and run through 

without change between the* pointa la*
hThe through express train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam llrom the |

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day 
Cars are run on til through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and flshli 
a of Canada are along the 

................... roule.

MONEY TO LEND
I able terms for re-peyment.

DSNNtoTOUN A STEVKNHON, 
Office, 417 Water st.. Peterboro3i!CU<,,e, ^

Medical.

QFFICK-Ue Brock-et. dlMwM

or are reached by that

Passengers lor Great Britain or the Coett- 
■ ■—Montreal on “------'------ "— —nent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 

will join outward mall steamer at Rlmouskl 
the same evening.

The attention of shipper» is directed to the___ | .ill ; ■ .. ■ ,li.___« — o « , 

P- D. GOLDSMITH. *. D.
L. ». A, l. ». A., L. B. o. p., London, Eng. 

trAKweaiaaenUTloealed In P.Urboron«h 
to™SPHO*» cfonnaerioM. d47-w36-ly

S. MoGRATH, *. D., O.

“«/Swnsol Ontario. OFFICE—la 
the office of the laie Dr. D'Hui» van, Ueorge-et. 

______ . ' ■_______ _ dllîw»
D. M. CABMIOHABL. M. D.,

c.m.,1 .a. e. p. •The attention of shipper» is directed to the I v. so.
superior focllUles oflhred by this route for the f^l^DUATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
transportof flour and genere! merchandise In. I Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Ueentl-
tended for ««e Eastern Pro vine*. »ud New 1 *4* D—>4^"--------' —-

' also for shipments of grain end 
* for the European market.produce taU------ ----------------------------- -—.

Tickets may be obtained and all Informa- 
tlon about the routo^ airfreight aud pass—

N. WEATHERSTON,
WeeUra Fnlihl and PeeeeroerA^nt.» 1 
Bln Houee Block, York etieo,Toronto.

D. POTTINOBB,
Chief Superintendent. 

Hallway Office, Moncton. N.B , 2nd July, U» ,
ly |

I f£LS* ,®^«^.Otitose ofe Phy
burgh, LJ4. of Simpson's Maternity S 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexamh . 
residence one door north of the late Dr. « 
11 van's, George-st.

DR. MOHER,

HAS removed to 114 Hunter-sL, 
Marble Works. Offiee upstairs.opfoelto

( '. JC. and Land Surveyors.
BIOH.BD a. BOOKBA

CAUitirrs uik or ktkamkbh
1 C'.ück, Peterborough. ----

Blank Books.
New Iêaea, Mew St,lee, tqrwet Beoke a 

ehrefe a eleek.
■A De, Hooke, Oeeh Hooke. Motion end

I,. Neetee, Stronger end Better tfcae Iroa at.

Writing Papers.
Inroe end Been

White, Croem end Lteroe. Ko^l, ^d Smooth. 
Ik>w la l’riee end Splendid in tjoelU,.

Job Printing
I* en, et^edetired. eedateeee on «eel|4 ot 
order.

TUB wm STATIONERY
PETERBOROUGH.

Tedding Cakes !
made to orpbr.

Weddle*, Broakfut and Kveolne 
Partial catered lor end .eppHed with 
every eeeentlsl. Oyeter Pettlne made 
to order. Our Stock of (Bodice ere 
pure end made by ouroelvee. Home 
Made <Bkee Iced and Ornamented.

Long Bros.
CONFECTIONERS.

Noe. Mead tit - -

THB

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

. t,MMM

J *- BELCHER

GOLDEN-EYE, DAISY S PEARL I

Addri. _
, m AytiE

STHe COLDEN-KYE,
CLARE CALCUTP, Master, 

will leave Peterborough at 8 o’clock, a. m 
every Meager, Wednesday, There""— —"
Friday for Jubilee, Gore's Landing, 1 
and Harwood. Returning,will leave] 
at 3 p.m., Gore's Landing at 3,10, Jubilee 4 p.m.
Tickets-Peterborough to above ports, 60c.
Return same «lay, 75c. Connecting atpeter- 
borougtrwlth UieG.T.R. and C.P.R., for east

Ntenmer Daii»yf
CHARLES CALCUTT. Master, 

will leave every Salaria/from Harwood to 
Peterborough, leaving Harwood at 6.80 a. ro.,
Gore’s Lauding at 7, calling at Jubilee and all I WM. H. M
points on the river. Returning leave Peter-1 y^iONTRACTuR. aii uorough at4 p.m. Tickets-Harwood to Pet- VgStiaw The hal 
erborough 6ik>. Return same day or Monday 1 — - - - ow

Golden Eye, 75c.

Butiner* snk Contractor*
s. WBBB,

KICK LA Y BK AND CONTIIAUTOK. All>^WliUass?'63:
Nmert-eL lydiffi

Special Arraagemtals for Snadey Hehesl | 
aad Pâcalc Parllce.

The above boats may be chartered by the I 
day. For particulars apply to A Paton, Hast- 
lugs; R. Haretoae, Harwood; W. Sherwood, 
Gore’s Lending; W. Campbell, Keene; r. 
Dover, Peterborough : W. Richardson, Co-

8tIaMEH*PEARL, Chartered to fishing | 
* — — week. Apply to H j

J. J, MARTLET.

aUlLDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts 
taken—tl rat class work done, Hons* sn4 toufor eal.. M.torl.l.mShSed. KIA85 

6171 reeldence, earner or Antrim aid Aylmer- 
__'_________ lydim
WBL H. McBLWAIB.

All work gusrenleed to be 
—---- fiai ol town rcferenneeflv-

PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER 1 OALC1MIN1NG and KEPJ---------LINING tfd REPAIRING done 1»

S5r«65LS5£gR%
parties by the day or w« 
CALCUTT, Peterborough-

TO ROCHESTER DULY I

JAB. R. DONRLL.
plVBBBIDB PLANING HILLK, Peterbor-

ÏÏÏÏhlîï'5S5
las. Band aid aorolllUwlBe, me. Belli, a 
preetlosl men, he Iraki, lo be able to ,ive 
petrous the beet of aatlamoion, both la
S^Si£ft!l.en4,,“Wl p“ro“«* -

J*e. B. DOWBLL.

The Staunch Lake Steamer.

NORSEMAN
Batnttng,

, Maste*.C. H. NICHOLSON,
Ie now making dally tripe, 1<
80 a.m., Port Hope at 9:4» a.i_„-----------------

Grand Trank Railway trains from East, West 
and North, connect! ng at Charlotte with after 
noon trains for all putntson New York Cen
tral, Erls. Northern Central, and Lake Ontario 
Division of Borne, Watertown A Ogdensburg

RETURNING-Leaves Charlotte dally el 11 
p.m,,except Tuesday at 9p.m , Saturday at 4 
p m.; celle st Brlehton Wednesday, aud Col- 
borne Wednesday and Friday mornings.
TrcntsB and Belleellle via narra» Canal
Saturday nights

Freight shippers will find goods carefully 
handled and Lowest Rrste* quoted 
Evèry accommodation for pa*sengers. 
ATTENTION AND BXOVLAUITY 8PBCIALT1I

For Informstton, address
CAPT. NICHOLSON, 

J. F. Of LDBR8DEKVK, l'oit
Kingston, Oni

R. OARTOM
TTOUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR, 
Al. Houee painting done In the latest styles, 
etielmlnlng, etc. SpecialatUntlontivento 

Water-m^gBSisir6*®*

18 WEAK MEM
Hope. Ont. I 
d 10»-wflHt | rwLF. L.WWlN^BwB»,’

NORTH SHORE NAVIGATION Ck>. LOT OB'
BXOUR8ION B.

rdBBrSA5&uded.| $6.00.
■•PW* TRIP TIGO ftt fra* TORONTO I 
aad HAHII.TOW. 61». B. CUMBERLAND. 1
Toronto.; C. R MORGAN, Hamilton, and til 
G.T.R. Ticket Agente.

Skiffs 6 Rowboats
THE NEW PALACE STEAMER I A J ■ A A

city of midund, Ontario Canoe CoIs Intended toleavefieliiwgweed every Mon- ^ *ew'*’* VWUVV VV
dsy and Thursday at 8 38 M.m., and M dland |

____ _ toleaveOelllegwead every
dayandThuisdayat8 30M.nl., and * d____
at2 p.m., on arrival of G.T.R. morning train 
from Tarante, Hamâltew. Pnerbereagr 
Per» Hope and all points on Northern ei._ 
Nortb-wchtcrn and Midland Divisions of G.T. 
R.. for Parry noted. By eg I a let and

Keturning will reach Midland at 2 p m. 
Wednesday and Satnrday, connecting with 
trains for Terms ta, ilnmOtew, Peter her- 
eegb. Pert Slope. Barrie and all points 
Beat wed Nnwih, on Northern aed North
western, G.T.R, and at Ce»|«Rgw«sad With 
trains Berth.

For freight and pasieuger rates apply to all 
G.T.R. Agents »n«f on hoa’«! steamer.

C.K. STEPHENS. Hec.-Treas.^! »11 i e g wood.
W. J.HHKPPARO.

d27tf General Manager, Waubaushene.

Several Second-Hard Sailing 
and Decked Canoes

WEDDING CARDS.
I.ATFXT HTYKH AT TUB

REVIEW Stationery Store

levatieti ma.......................*,b?e,ik,.»v
orncB.-No.tM, tieorge-et., Netorhaeoagh.
•BreeiTB reeaved al eareeai mieear la 

Ureel. row or eompeunded balf-yearly.
BBBNltlBma leeued la CerTSBe, er 

Hterllng, with lnlereet eoupone etlaehed, ror* 
able la Canada or la England. Bseeuloreaad 
Truelwe ore euthorleed by Ue to lave* la 
«he Debealeree of thu Oompea*.

eeeerlty al eorreat tale, aad oa mverable eeo- 
dltlene ae to reroymeaL 

Mortgagee and Menial pel Debenture, per

il Be. A. WB.

PETERBOROUGH POST OiTIOE.

II * am9 eopm
6 16pmIE
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• «6 pm 
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11 »pi

i Montreal end 1
: Toronto end Y__
Irand Trunk,'ifiaat 4
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• 16pm
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UleMlne, evay jîdoeKiy im
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Dreg Bel leiH to. rorloeby ggk

iVBK
a an Empire

Postage to Greet Britti 
route. Regletreikm foe,

Monet Obdeks grants, 
p.m.on all Mi 
United States.
Bwecden, Nor 
The Net herb

eS^SK««ru:
LMtore muer be peeled MmlaaMe ------nee of eeeh mell.

boore 6 e. m. to tie b m.. eundeye eg.

5$rs;S£¥Siri 
ESSSSHBSS
leefleente.

For Aden, Argentine <British OuIneeTCsyk*,
Colonise in Aria, Alriea.0 

1
Afristi C-------

West India
*form«1y. ...

Australis, New South*ssris3iis?3:'izai
16 cents, papers 4 Sente. H.
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Light eeiucdrteie elude, hoe *04 
liaretlvely oojI.

Knitting Tams
We ka,e a large eariatg of KNItTINO 

YARNS. Ottf VlNtiBilNO at So. per 
Hkeio, ie jut tbe thing for bojre Knleker-

Our .took of Imported WooU ie now 
complete and oomprlw the Wlowiag 
etandard wham: J. * t. Beldwine'e 
••Bee llire," T. W. Rest * Co’e. “ Wp.

There ie a marked advance in the price 
of Tern, tile mm. We continue to eell atoïdprice,. A .pecUU dimount flowed 
to partie, buying bp the lb.

If you require a New Carpet we .trooglp 
recommend in Inspection of our New rail 
Htodioe
■ruHelt Carpwtn, Tapestry 
Carpets, Kidderminster Car
pets, Cocoa Wettings, Cord 
Mattings, China Mattings, 
English and American Floor 
Oilcloths and a magnificent 
assortment of Lace Curtains.

Telephone connection,No. 116.

ROBERT Fill
j|. Blgn of the Golden Irion, 383 Georgc-st., 

Pe,te*hof«>oitb, Out.

W. W. JflfflSTOI
410 Ceorg# Street-

has just received a new line of

DRESS GOODS,
splendid value.

Cambridge Sailings

Double Fold, only 25c. per yd. 

1 Cnee of

GRAY & NAVY FLANNELS.
A error toil.

Crystal Block.

Branram'i (London, Eng).

B.B.WHITHLHAD
iTH* BEST IN THE WORLD.

Chicago Floor Paint,
WILL DUT oven MIGHT. HABD AMD OLOS8Y

READY MIXED PAINTS.
In » New Lovely Standee, the fleet

TURNBULLS
COLUMN

Look out for thus column dur
ing the Fall and Winter. It will 
keep you posted in dry goods 
news, and let you know about 
the,bargains we offer from time 
to time. Our counters and 
shelves are now fairly groaning 
under the weight of new goods. 
Never before did we offer such 
an attractive stock as to-day. 
The new Mantle Cloths are just 
beautiful, the styles are so new 
both in black and colors. We 
show Black Astmchan Cloth so 
fine that it is a perfect imitation 
of the real thing. Any one 
thinking of getting an Astrachan 
or Polarian Mantle made to 
order this season should by all 
means see our stock before pur
chasing. Samples sent by mail 
if required.

We felt the went hut mm of e lerger 
nog, of Ladies* end Children's ready-made 
Mantlet, sod liars imported a well- 
•elected stock in both long Mentis, ami 
short Jackets, in plan end fancy Clothe. 
Kyerybodp can be roiled m we import 
direct end mark the good» oloee.

A beautiful lot of fancy panting, 
armed for the Oeoti' Furnishing Depart 
ment this week. Try our tailor.

We an rolling 8 pair of Men1, Merino 
Half How for SU». Our Drew Trim
ming, from London, England, bare arriv
ed. A, I codon i, the beet market In 
the world for those good, we believe the 
goods we are offering will be appreciated. 
Drop iu end am the new shade» In Dress 
Goods, we have the full range of Kbedra 
in several makes of Cloth.

See our 54 Inch wool Serge at 71 cents 
ayant.

J.C. TURNBULL
George A Simeoe-ete., Peterborough.

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware,Farmer’sTools 
Nails and Hinges.

vend eMBAr me cash.

GEO. STËTHEH.
Awning».

Tent».
A.. Sail»

ALFRED KINOHVOTK has opened oat In 
Dnnsfosd r BU**, on WaUfsta opposite the 
market, where he Is prepared to do *11 kinds 
of A wuluf, Tent end Half making.

Good Work aud Low Prices. Rsmember

A. KINCSCOTE,
dW-lyr No. 344 Water-eL

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W.MINOIRSOM,—

iF. ADAMS, Oolleetor 
• 11 water rates eadareoanU most he paid et 

Iks *4Bos. Mr. Adams will ke In tbs o«m 
roml to Sp. m. every day

ZHooD antr Coal.

«rente.

UHA
Ool<

BOY WANTED.
ART INTRLUGENT BUY, about id years 
Id, wanted at HAWLEY Bros., Tea 

merchants, George-et. 3dflu

WANTED.
rOONG GIRL wishes employment of nay 

kind, « months at dressmaking, anxious 
to Improve. Box 7, Peterborough. IddO

WANTED.
. once A GOOD COMPETENT GENERAL 
SERVANT. Apply et 181 McDonnjhet.AT«

WANTED TO NBNT.
y VJMPORTABLE HOUSE In good locality, 
v/ seven to nine rooms. For address enquire 
at Review business office. tid52

SERVANT WANTED.
UBA JOHN CARLISLE,

430 Deoeg.1 Street.

■far Axle or to Rent.
■SICK HOUSE TO LST.

1 BROCK STREET. Apply to MR. B. 
A aft PRnRSE. Court House. dlMtf

•260.00
Will buy Lots 20 rod 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aehburnham Aeeeaore 
valuation $27600.
tUUtl trSBUE ITFTRF.V.

Sewing Meohln. for Sale,
Ii'llteTCLXS» WAHZEIt BKWINti MA- 
' CHINK, new. In permet order, will be wild 
at reduction. Enquire at Review business 

dllif

FOR SALE.
TOUR undersigned offers to sell lotto 10 and II 
E Mouth Brock-st., Including hi* dwelling 

or part of the property to suit purchasers. 
W4tf ROBERT K1NGAN

FOR SALE.
AT VMBY LOW FRIOK.

Lot 61 (sooth frontage) on Woleely-st., (one 
of the best lots In Hartley’s subdivision) N. 
end of the town.
dllTtf G BOROS 8TSTHSM.

WmTfÏTZGERALO,
Contracts taken for all work connect'd with 

erection of new building*, repairs .or rebuild
ing. Twt nty-flve years experience. First- 
class work according to plans and specifica
tions guaranteed. Estimates furnished for 
any description of work. Good dry material 
always on band. Best of references given as 
to excellence of work and despatch.

Building Let. For Sal.
In different localities. Most desirable sites for 
houses. This is the time to buy and build. 
Lots sold aud houses built thereon on terms 
to suit buyers. Easy terms of payment. Sev
eral good houses and lota for sale. Every one 
looking for a bargain should see these, WM. 
FITZGERALD. 124, corner of Dublin aud
F.O. Box 678, Peterborough. d28>S2-lyr

COAL AND WOOD.
npHM BATHBUN COMPANY keep# on 
1 hand Hcreeoed Hard Coal of all aises 
also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON, 
Telephone Connection.

COAL l_00AL I

The undersigned keeps always 
ON HAND at his eoal yard, all kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free of charge tor car 
tage) to any part of the town. Terme Cash, 

r JAMBS STEVENSON

BARKERS IRD
INSURANCE AGENTS

KL,5%SS,,A^,°?,,Y.,SM,bu*,y
Firs Insurance Company,». formerly repre- 
eented by Mr. T. Hurley. This Company Is 
doing the largest Residence Insurance Busi
ness la tbs Dominion. Mr. J. P. Bryson forth# 
Town end Mr. Dawson Kennedy for the Coun
try, will watt on the patrons or this Company 
for renewals and new business.

CffMPAHin new ERPREbRNTRffi
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London rod Lanoaabire, Giity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Olaea, Mutual Accident 
rod Plate Olaae, Norwich rod 
London Accident.

MR. FELIX IMWNSCOMBE,
who Is managing the Insurance Business, fa- 
been admitted a full partner In this Depart
ment. He will be found ul the office from 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m.

BANKING HOURS 0 a.m. to 6 p.m.

FISHING TACKUL
Gold and Silver Trolling Unite.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait, Double Spoon.

the best in the market,
UluminmtH mid Non-catch - 

inff Weed Hait».

OILED SILK LINES.
The Best Trout IlOOfcS on 

Double Gut.
BASS HOOKS end BAITS,

FISHING REELS,
FISH RODS,

QUITS A VARlglTY.

Handy Finh Scales up to 20 llw.

KINGAN & Co.

D. BKLLSCHEM,

I®r of Mariaee Licenses,
PKTBBBOBODOH.

Ladiee* and Children’»

GLOVE FITTING

in fine Grey, Cream and White 
Wool. Very handsomely Trimm
ed ‘Chic * and cheap at the

KNITTING WORKS
388 O.erge-st.

JOHN NUGENT,
OHKM1ST AND 'DaDOOIST.

Try Nugent'» Remedies 
for Cold», Cough* and affection* 

of the cheet and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Dreg Ht»re, 17bH«at*wet. west.

y ICE!
ICE! ICE! ICE I
Hotel*, Shops, Private Families,

Attention !
"■EVERYBODY require# ice In the summer 
Mia season, and In order that their went* 
shall be fully supplied with that tndlsnensible 
article a new ami fully equipped ice house is 
In course of erection.

The Point St. Charles Ice Co.
have commenced building a large, commo
dious and thoroughly equipped tee house, 
with all modern Improvements for the stor
ing and handling of ice, and will be In u 
position next season to supply all those 
favoring them with their patronage.

The undersigned in soliciting the patronage 
of the oltlxens of Peterborough and Ashburu
ban», beg to state that all Orders for tee with 
which they are favored will receive prompt 
attention. It will be to the advantage of the 
publie not to place their order* for next 
season’s Ice until they have compared rates, 
etc. There It plenty of time to think the 
matter ever.

Trusting that by supplying the best quality 
of Ice, and by at-ending to the refrigerators 
promptly aud courteously to receive a share 
of public patronage.

ALP. M( DONALD, 
ATHANAHE MERCIER

LADIES I
just received 60 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS
to be sold at

6 Cent» per yard.

40 Pieces

Colored Flannelette
30 Inches wide, fast colors, to be sold at

a Cents per yerd et

THOMAS KELLY,
OOllNKll GEORGE and 8IMOOK-ST8.

Zb c Bailç TRevtew.
THURSDAY. KEPT EMBER 11. I WO.

GENERAL CONFERENCE.
OPENING OF THE METHODIST COUN

CIL AT MONTREAL.

A Great Gathering of Leading Light* of 
the Church—Bev. Mr. Heustls Chosen 
Secretary on the Second Haltot-Ths 
General Superintendent's Address. 

Montreal, Kept 10.—The quadrennial 
conference of the Methodist Church having 
jurisdiction throughout the whole of Can
ada, met this morning at St. James’ Church. 
The representation numbers 300, drawn from 
the annual conferences throughout the Do-

Rev. Dr. Carman presided, and in addi
tion to the delegates, lay and ministerial, 
there were many spectators of the proceed
ings. Devotional exercises were conducted 
by Rev. J. Kyckman, Jolliffe, Houston and 
Whiting. The morning session was wholly 
occupied with the celling of the roll, and it 
was made a rule of the conference to amend 
the list in accordance with the report of the 
presidents of conferences.

Rev. Mr. Heustis was chosen secretary on 
the second ballot.

In the afternoon a nominating committee 
was appointed from each conference accord
ing to its sise. Rev. Dr. German then gave 
his opening address, advocating reforms in 
the court of appeal, referring to the standing 
committee appointed at the last conference 
In connection with temperance and making 
suggestions in connection with the superan
nuation fund.

In the evening Dr. Carman preached, urg
ing the importance of the institutions of the 
church aud that they be adequately support
ed by tithe-giving.

The Confederation question will probably 
not be reached for several days.

MEMOIR’S ST. LEGER.
The Duke of Portland Again Captures the 

lUch Stake.
London, Sept. 10.—This was the second 

day of the Doncaster September meeting, 
the event of the card being the St. Leger 
Stakes for throoe-year-olds. Of the long 
list of entries sixteen horses faced 
the starter. The result was a genuine 
surprise, os it was generally considered that 
Heaume, Barefoot or Hainfoin, carrying the 
bulk of the money, would capture the prize. 
However, the Duke of Portland with his br.f. 
Memoir scooped In the pot The colt was re
ported unfit a few weeks back, which afforded 
her owner the opportunity of getting a pile 
Of money up at very long odds. 
Blue Green was heavily backed and 
was the only one of the favorites to 
not altogether disappoint her trackers. 
The colt finished two lengths behind Memoir 
aud about the same distance in front of 
Gonsalvo, who ran a plucky race for the 
whole distance-

The 8t. Leger was also won by the Duke 
of Portland’s stable last year, when Donovan 
captured the purse, lu ’88 Lord Calthorpc 
with Beabreezo was the winner. In *87 Lord 
Rodney's KUwarin took the prize and in ’86 
the great Ormonde owned by the Duke of 
Westminster was first at the wire.

The St I-eger Stakes of 25 sors each, for then 
8-year olds; tolls tint, fillies, Hst 11 lb; the owner 
of the second horse to receive «XI sove, and the 
third tUO sove out of Urn stakes: Old St. I>ger 
course (about 1 mile 0 furlongs sud l.’fcî yards) - 
821 sut * Closed Kept. 1H. 1888.
Duke of Portland’s br f Memoir, by 8t. Simon—

Quiver....-.......... ................ ............. (J. Watts) 1
Duke of Westminster's hr c Blue Green, by

t'olruieiis Angelica...................(U, Barrett) 2
Mr. J. Urutton's b c donnaivo,by Ferdlnattdex -
Chit# ............',»........ —— -) 8
Alloway, lloenise, Hebrides. Ilutton Conyers, 

Martagon, Oddfellow, Orwell, Queen's Birthday, 
Right Away, Sainfoin. Star and Sursfoot also

HORRORS OF AFRICAN WARFARE.
The Frightful Ntorlvi of Returned French 

Soldiers nmt tfnllorn.
Marhkii.i.kh, Sept. 10.—The steamer 

Taurus has arrived here with mariners mid 
soldiers from Dahomey. Tho men are in 
a pitiable erudition, their hcnlth having 
been completely shattered by the hnnisbips 
titoy have un«lurc«L Tho Taurus brings the 
details of the defeat of Egbas by the Dabo- 
mians. The victors, it appears, destroyed 
tltirty villages aud took 3000 prisoners. The 
Déboutions showed no mercy and were 
guilty of the most inhuman acte of cruelty. 
All the natives that wore captured in the 
villages ware killed, many of them being 
burned alive. Kgbas aud 3000 followers find 
to the Catholic Mission at Abheokuln. King 
Behanzln afterwards advanced Iqto the 
interior and captured 3000 more prisoners. 
A thousand women who were mac 
era were put to death.

ah r.*|»emuoii to me ciurio.
Qi’MKC, Kept. 1U—The government is 

wilding out a party, composed chiefly of 
Indians, nml under the control of Mr, 
Uheileeou, to explore the unsold timber 
limite on the Upper Ottawa. The party of 
explorers will go north to the waters at the 
head of Hudson Bay, end it is expected that 
new mid rich Uehls of timber will be dis
covered. The exploration will take about 
three months.

A «70,000 It I ay* at New York.
New York, Kept. 16.—The large fancy 

goods store of M. Btrausky, Bros, èc Co., ex
tending through the block from 124th to 
126th-street, West Third-avenue, was gutted 
by fire early this evening. The loss i» «70.UU0. 
It is believed the watchman employed In the 
store wns burned to death.

THE TARIFF BILL PASSED
A HOT SIX HOURS DEBATE IN THE 

WASHINGTON SENATE-

Mr. Hiscock Bitterly Arraigns the Demo
cratic Party and Senators on That 
Stale of the Hone Denounce the lllll- 
Heutitor bhrrmim Write» e Letter.

Washikoton, Kept. 10.-At5Hp.ui. the 
Senate passed the Tariff B#|, $0 to 29.

The six hours’ debate preceding the final 
vote was opened by My. Hoar ittep., Mas*), 
who said that he bad voted yesterday for the 
Aldrich amendment wit* some hesitation, 
and should not have done so if be bad 
thought that the scheme contained in the 
amendment was ell that was likely to 
come out of entering on that policy. 
He thought that in the forefront of any 
policy on the reciprocity question the United 
Ktales should determine to put an end. as far 
as legislation could do it, to the practices uf 
foreign nations imposing export duties.

Mr. Hiscock (Rep., N.Y.) commenced his 
speech with a bitter arraignment of Demo
cratic senators, who be said Utjf surpassed 
their predecessors and themselves m ctaarla- 
tànism, demagoglsm, misrepresentation and 
in sincere professions of devotion to the indur- 
trial interests of the country. Every effort to 
provide free homes and secure free speech 
for the laboring classes had been resisted by 
the Democratic party up to 1861 by every 
method which statesmanship could devise 
and ruffianism execute, and the last great 
effort had culminated in civil war, and that 
party had since then opposed all measures 
that looked to the elevation and to the 
assurance of equal rights of the laboring 
classes of the old slave states. The effects of 
this bill would be so beneficial that it would 
remain a long time undisturbed, and even 
the Democrats would change front and pro
claim their devotion to the principle of pro
tection * * * When the gwseent Con
gress met last December the price of 
wheat in Chicago had been 76 cents 
per bushel. On Aug. 30 It had been $1.01 a 
bushel, making an advance of 22 cents a 
bushel since the opening of thé Republican 
congress. The total increase In the value of 
the wheat crop of 18*» was 1164,000,000, of 
the corn crop $427,000,000 and of the oats 
crop $108,000,000. Nearly all other farm 
products had advanced in like manner and if 
to them were added the increased value of 
the other products of industry the grand 
total would largely exceed $1,000,000,000.

Mr. Gibson (Dem., La.) called attention to 
some points in the sugar schedule under 
which he said the whole sugar crop of Louisi
ana would be forced upon the market at a 
sacrifice of $1,000,000 or $1.600,000, which 
would be added to the profit of the sugar 
trust;

Mr. Turpie (Dem., Ind.) spoke iu opposition 
to the MIL lie said the senator from 
New York (Hiscock) had declared the 
tell would become a law—that was 
very clear. But as it was the worst of tariff 
laws so it would be the last that would 
come under the guise of protection to the 
American laborer, tax him for the benefit of 
exclusive privilege and strip labor of its 
earning# and finally of its rights. He be
lieved the law would not be permanent 
either in ito administration or its principles.

Mr. Vest, Dem., Mix. was the next speaker. 
He said be would not emulate the example of 
the senator from New York and follow him 
into the domain of epithet and vituperation. 
Regarding reciprocity Mr. Vest declared the 
people of the west could not give up the 
market of Great Britain. The English were 
bound to have the wheat, corn and meat 
products of the west The South American 
people did hot went those products. 
He opposed the reciprocity amendment be
cause it committed to thé President powers 
which were abhorrent to the principles of the 
government.

Mr. Vancé (Dem., N.C.) said that in clos
ing the debate on the Democratic side he wat 
performing a duty, but he knew it bad 
already been decided that the bill wo. 
to pans. The bill was in conflict with 
all the principles of. public finance. 
The bill lind but one redeeming feature aud 
that was its intense and naked selfishness, 
which would be the means of arousing the 
conscience of the people and of leading to It*

Mr. Jones (Rep., Nev.) delivered # learned 
and philosophical address in commendation ol 
the protective system and its effect in de 
velopiug the mechanical arts and industrial 
forces of the nation.

After the vote had been taken Mr. Aldrich 
(Rep., R.I.) moved that the Senate insist on 
its amendments to the House till and ask foe 
a committee of conference, to consist of 
seven on each side. The motion was agreed 
to and Messrs. Aldrich, Sherman, Allison, 
Hiscock, McPherson, Vance and Carlisle 
were appointed conférer# ou the part of the 
Senate. ______

SHERMAN'S RESOLUTION.

The Ohio Senator's Explanation-No 
Chance for Debate.

New York, Sept. 10.—Senator Sherman 
has written from Washington to Erastiu 
Wlman that the resolution in favor of 
reciprocity with Canada would have passed 
the Senate in connection with the Mc
Kinley Bill had there been any chance 
for debate, but the impatience over 
the tariff bill and the large interests 
qt stake because of delay induced him 
not to press the resolution now, but 
later In the session or in December, upon 
the re-assembling of Congress, the proposal 
is certain to |>nss both Houses.

It is announced from Washington that the 
pressure in behalf of the resolution is already 
very great froth all quarters of the country 
Hundreds of Id ten. lmve beou received from 
prominent persons urging the passage of the 
resolution.

CHARGED WITH BAYONETS-

Southampton Streets Again Cleared by tbs

Southampton, Sept. lo.~At 9 o’clock to
night the troops were obliged to make a I 
cession of bayonet charges In order to clear 
the streets. At midnight the exciteo 
had subsided. Two gunboat# have 
arrived off this port The union have issued 
an order withdrawing their pickets. This 
action causes surprise and gives color to a 
rumor that the London lenders will not help 
the strikers.

Charged With Train Wrecking, 
Troy, N.Y., Sept 10.—John Reed, 

of the alleged train wrecker*, wan brought 
to Troy this afternoon from Albany aud ar 
raiguvd liefore Judge Griffith. The prisoner 
pleaded not guilty to the formal charge aud 
said he did uot care for an examination at 
present. He was committed to tbe Troy 
jail. The grand jury will convene M- tela/ 
and it is probable that the case* of tbe tram 
wreckers w ill be considered at once by that 
body.

The Creed moor Klmoi. 
Crkedmoor, Sept. 10.—The long range 

military match h. rc i««iay tro* .vot* t>y 
Sergeant l'i âali Lfo'.vàrt itï îh * '> Kl, legi-

WEDDED AT HAMILTON.
Nuptial» of a Toronto Barrister and on 

Ambition» City Belle.
Hamilton, Sej,t. K).—Ail Sainte’ Church 

this afternoon was thronged with fashion
able people, drawn thither to witness the 
nuptials of Miss Mary Ethel Stewart, step
daughter of W. J. Lindsey of the Bank of 
Hamilton, and Fred Clarence Jarvis, bar
rister of Toronto. The ceremony took place 
at 8X and was performed by Rev. George 
Fonseret, assisted by Dean Geddas of Christ 
Church Cathedral and Rev. Mr. Brydgss of 
Lakewood. N.J., brother-in-law of ths groom.

The bridemaids were: Miss Mabel 
Stewart, sister of the bride; Mies Atkinson 
of Chatham, Miss Mason of Toronto, Mies 
Kate Mills of Hamilton and Mies Annie 
Lindsey, sister of the bride. ?he bast 
was Arnold Morphy of Toronto. The m 
were J. Moss, Alexander Boyd and Master 
Colbome Meredith of Toronto, and Alex
ander Hardy of Brantford.

Tho bride wore a gown of white faille, 
trimmed with guipure lace; a wreath of

the costume. Her traveling drew was of 
brown tailor-made tweed with hat to match. 
The bridesmaids wore grey brocaded lustre 
trimmed with crape du chine and silver lace; 
gray toques trimmed with ostrich tips, and 
all carried bunches of white rows.

Mr, end Mrs. Jarvis left at 6.40 for New 
Yoeh and Boston.

SeottoOulhrle at Guelph.
Guelph, Sept 10.—A fashionable wedding 

took place here this afternoon at 2 o’clock, 
the contracting parties being Mias Jessie, 
eldest daughter of Mr. Donald Guthrie. Q.C., 
ILL. A., and Mr. James Scott, Jr., of ths firm 
of Charles Cocksbutt & Co., Toronto. The 
bride and groom left at %l/i for an extended 
tour in the States.

Halifax, Kept. 10.—The marriage of Rev. 
Louie H. Jordan of Montreal and MJro 
Katie McDonald, daughter of Chief Jus
tice McDonald, was solemnized this after
noon in St. Andrew’s Church in the pre
sence of a large gathering._______

THE U-8. CROP8.

the Earlier Estimates.
Washington, Sept. 10.—The national crop 

reports for September show that the injury 
to the corn crop reported ltft month was in
tensified by continuance of drought in Aug
ust until the raina cause tofts relief, but too 
late for full recovery. The average is 70.1, 
against 73.3 last month. It Is the lowest 
average since 1881.

The returns of condition of winter 
wheat at the time of harvesting are 
lew favorable than those of the 
first of July. So far as thresh
ing has progressed tbe results are 
generally disappointing. The January aver
age was 76.2, the present average 73.5. The 
general average of spring wheat bas also 
been reduced from 63.3 to 79.A The average 
for wheat of both kinds is 75A In 1868 tbe 
September average for both kinds of wheat 
w#s 77. It was 73 in 1881. The yield of 
spring wheat is unusually variable in the 
Dakotas, ranging from high yields to 5 
bushels and lew per acre. The progress of 
threshing will develop the extent of these

Rye yields law than was expected, as the 
condition as reported is reduced to 85.4. 
The September condition of oats Is the lowest 
ever reported, having fallen from 70.1 to 
August to 64.4. The rats of yield will be the 
smallest to 30 years.

Ths condition of barley is not very serious
ly lowered, from 628 to 78A Buckwheat 
has fully maintained its August condition, 
tits average being 00.5 against 00.1. The 
figures for potatoes have fallen since Aug.
I from 77.4 to «.7, the lowest 
average ever before reported, that of 
1887, being 67.3. Tobacco has improved 
materially during the month, the average 
being 82.4, much better than In the August 
report but lower than tbe July condition. 
The reported percentage for fattening swine 
is 07 per cent, and their condition 08.7.

The returns of tbe Department of Agricul
ture for September show that the general 
average condition of cotton has declined 
from 80.5 In August to 85.5.______

TIED UP BY A FLOOD.
Traffic Stepped on the Krle-Tke Mtwnties

at Hornellevllle Serious
HorxXLL8vills, N.Y., Sept. 10.—The 

highest flood which has been known to thk 
section since 1820. with one exception, visited 
the valley of tbe Canletoo this morning after 
a night of unusually hard raina At 8 o'clock 
this morning a third of the city was 
inundated. Crosby Creek was sweeping 
down Cauls too street and covering the Brie 
yard* Canacanea Crack was overflowing, 
as was the river. The fire department was 
called out and did good work in securing 
bridge* and buildings. The Erie is com
pletely tied up, no through trains running 
since midnight, when train No. 5 went up the 
western division, but that has been stopped 
at Andover all day, unable to go either 
way. Three through trains have been 
lying at this city all day. On* is at 
Addison and a fifth at Cameron with no 
prospect of an opening before morning. It 
is now raining heavily and the streams are 
rapidly rising again, and unless it slope 
within an hour disastrous results will follow.

Advices from Cantsteo report that village 
completely under water and at tbe mercy of 
the stream. Almond and Alfred Centre are 
badly ^flooded and much damage has 
been done. Advices from WeltovUle 
say that tbe water is unusually high at that 
place and all bridges in that section are gone. 
At Corning many houses are surrounded 
and much damage dona The Northern 
Central has troubla at Watkins, where the 
tracks are flooded and washed out

Hamiltov, Sept 101—A young m 
Robert Barney was arrested in the market 
early this morning. It will be remembered 
that «mbs time ago Beroey was taken Into 
custody hereon a charge of defrauding certain 
farmers south of the city, with whom he had 
butter and egg transaction* He was then 
sent to Cayuga, brought before a police 
magistrate and admitted to bail until the 
prosecution wee ready. Before the date set 
for the examination Beamy jumped hie bail 
and went to Buffalo. He cam# bank yester
day and there being a warrant for his arrest 
it was executed. The prisoner was handed 
over to Coo stable Winslow of Cayuga and 
taken back to that town today. It is said 
that there ore quite a number of charges 
against Beamy and when the authorities are 
through with him in Cayuga h# will be

Halifax, Kept. 10.—At 
last night an attempt was made to blow up 
the residence of C. W. Totten with dynamite. 
Tbe bourn was wrecked but ths occupante
escaped serious injury.

Western Union iwmlmge.
NSW York, Sept IA—The Western Unto» 

directors today deiarsd the regular quar
terly dividend of 1* per cent. Ths Mate- 
meut estimates the net revenus for ths quar
ter at $2,uno,eoo.

made gold from lead.
AT LEAST THAT1* WHAT THEY CLAIM

ED TO DO.

Clever Captor* at Mew Ter* et Two Ae-

Vtattm Aids Inspector Byrne»’ Hen- 
Cunning Criminals Snared.

New Ymix, Sept. 10.—Two at tb. dew 
ad men who have ew <Wreeded their (el- 
lowdoro by the Ume-hooored lotd maklea 
•Atom have been hro**! aftro a lo^ ro* 
•■citing cbMe They roe Charte. Morrell. 
* yroie oid. allro fleluro., aad Chrota. Her 
(ia, a years old, •*•• Ceregbinx They ro, 
Loth ol foreign birth, loapector Byron 
Married at their |meeaee within taro deyr 
after their arrival bets a couple at mnetbe 
•soeod detailed Detectives MeCtudey aad 
Crowley to witch them 

About dx week, ego Morrell made the 
acquaintance of a wealthy miner from tbe 
wmt by ooovlndng the latter that they had 
met before, end the two became tad friend». 
The Westerner wee speedily enlightened ee to
the character of MerriH aad It 1
ed that Detective Conway mould be Intro
duced to the swindler a, • young men from 
the west who had Just oome into e fortune 
and wu looking for the bmt way of investing. 
Morrell, however, wee extremely cautious end

apparently became mUdled; that hM wmtaro 
triaad we. what be mid be wea Previous to 
this Morrell, In talking at bedim matter, 
with the detective, bed hinted at being an- 
gagedia » big money-making mhwne. To 
nil them ndvnnomtke detective had rMveriy 
acceded, so that on Saturday eight whro 
Morrell asked the detective to come to hi. 
room and talk over the big eefaemo he readily 
consented The room wee in so uptown 
hotel. During all this time Harris had hero 
kept In the background. Next door to the 
room occupied by Morrell Harris bed ety 
gaged another.

After the swindler hss produced his metals, 
crucibles and other paraphernalia for the al 
leged manufacture of gold and has thorough
ly convinced the dupe that the operation of 
making good coin from ham metal Is prac
ticable. he makes some excuse and haves ths 
room, carrying the materials with him. 
Once outside be slips the bag into the band* 
of bis confederate, who oonoeals it in his own 
room. Should the dupe turn out 
to be a representative of the law, 
or should he attempt to turn the 
swindler over to the police, the lattei 
are unable to find the slightest evidence 
against him beyond the plain statement ol 
the intended victim, it was by means ol 
these same precautions that Morrell and bii 
partner Harris bad so frequently in the past 
eluded the snares laid for them by the police 
of various cities.

But Inspector Byrne* was equal to any 
ruse of this kind. Near the room in the hall 
Detective McCluskey, dressed as a hotel 
porter, was engaged iu cleaning the *ai 
globes, while the other detective, Crowley, 
was busy fixing a curtain at the end of the 
corridor.

When the two men reached Morrell’s room 
the latter proceeded by means of an elabor 
ate collection of moulds, crucibles, cheat 
metal (celled “spelter”) and various bottle, 
said to contain acids, to convince the sup 
posed westerner that he could make good 
$10 gold pieces. By a clever ruse wfalub 
would (eke too long to describe, the swindles 
succeeded iu producing a genuine $10 gold 
piece from the mould Into which only e 
moment before the detective believed be had 
seen the base metal paired. So well was the 
deception performed that the disguised de 
tective, had he not been familiar with tin 
trick, would almost certainly have been con 
vinced of the truth of the man’s retortions.

“Well, m)w, how much do you want to in
vest in this!’’ asked Morrell, holding out tb« 
genuine coin for insjwction. ‘Til make you 
$30,000 worth for $2500. But of cours* I 
must have the cash down.”

The detective pretended to examine the 
coin minutely. It bad been a long and 
wearisome chase, end now, at the moment ol 
victory, hie heart beat so that he feared it 
could be beard by tho others. Lying on tin 
table beside the other articles were twe 
formidable-looking revolvers and before bln. 
stood a man with the coolness and daring u 
use them at a moment’s notice. A false stej 
and everything would be lost, and his life 
perhaps, pay the penalty. He pretended U 
hesitate and coolly drew a fat roll of Wlk 
from an inside pocket,

“I guess you may give me $5000 wortk.”
“All right," said Morrell. “That settle* 

it We'll conclude the bargain by and by. 
In tbe meantime I'll just pack these thing, 
up again and deposit them with the dark for 
safekeeping. I’ll have to leave you alone 
for a minute,” he added, as he slipped tb« 
revolvers in bis pocket He then opened the 
door and was gone. Instead of going to tb* 
office, however, he slipped Into the next 
room and transfer the red bag to bis con fed

Now was the time for action. As Morrell 
came out of the room and passed Detective 
McCluskey in the hall, the supposed hall 
porter sprang upon him from behind, and 
pinioned bis arms. Crowley rap to tbe room 
Morrell had just left, and finding Harri* 
with the bag in bis hand, covered him with 
bis revolver. In a few minutes, with the 
assistance of Conway, the pair were hand 
cuffed and on their way to Police Head-
** To Inspector Byrnes Morrell frankly ad
mitted bis guilt, and acknowledged that he 
bad been engaged in tbe goldmaking swindle 
for ths last five years. He is believed to 
have swindled a number of men in tbe South 
and West, and has once or twice been arrest 
ed, but has heretofore always escaped ini 
prison ment. A few years ego, It is said, be 
swindled a United States Marshal out ol 
$8000 in El Paso, Texas. Harris resolutely 
denies all knowledge of tbe attempted fraud 
or acquaintance with Morrell.

Both men were arraigned at the Tombs 
Police Court on Sunday, and committed fpr 
further examination on the charge of for 
gery in the second degree, which Is believed 
to be the only law under which they can be 
convicted. Inspector Byrnes says that he 
has not made a more important arrest for a 
year or more.

A Drug Clerk's Fetal Error.
Halifax, Kept. 10.—Mrs. Croxler, an old 

and respected resident of Digby, bad been Ul 
for the past few days and yesterday a doctor 
was called, who prescribed for her. The pro 
scripUon was taken to the drag store of 
Mark & Co. and by mistake the clerk sent 
15 grains of strychnine. Shortly after it was 
admit titered the patient became violently 
IB and died 1* great agony.

Brookltw, Kept. 10.—K 
agreed to loan $125,000 for one year to en
able Dr. Talmage to complete bis now 
tabernacle. Mr. Hag» is secured by a guar
antee company. Dr. Talmage has insured 
his life for $25.000, tfce policy to be a partial 
swui ity for tbe loan.

The Ball Tuskers' Tussles 
i'LAVBfis’ Lbaook—Bn(!«!.> a, Chicago «; stated 

game, Buffalo 11. CWesgo 4; Boston 5. New York 
2; Brooklyn «. Phliedelpiu* 6; Pittsburg ^ Clave-



The decorative housewife has had her day>

pocket, key rack, wall-pochal, letter-receiver,

linen receptaclesoftheseand then
and made a catch-allthat disfigured the

for umbrellas, brushes, whisks and
where It belongs, and the headsup on a mop, whei 

tut embellished
folded lovingly about a papèr-back ty a ko-
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oral requl sitae,
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Awainge,

r. Mary Walker
lines the war.

ram

party In (Janadala a strong 
commercial

that It will
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la twenty-four years of age, a graduate of the 
'Illinois College of Pharmacy and sola pro
prietor and manager of a tidy little drag 
store at the corner of Forest avenue and 
iThlrty-flrst street, which la ragietered under 
the dignified title of the Thirty Firat-Btrast 
[Homoeopathic Pharmacy. Mrs. Roby has 
one assistant, Miss Jessie Carter, a Mason 
,City girl, whole to be admitted to the firm in

Vx bridge.
road that the Paddington train men wait for

nervous, and, like Mme. Bernhardt, is unable

Cottonseed meal and bran are the cheapestto a nap after her .^o’clock tee, but some one
to read her to

nutritive value as compared with otherhouse daily, takes wleetinu provided
materials. These foods are cheap simplyjhy the artiste and reads in a
brought on the farm for their value as i(hui-h as Oscar Wilde adopted when ha starred

the country with bis knee-breeches and laces.
nitrogen and'All periods are treated as commas. Hhe may

hesitate, but she dare not drop her voice, lest
the excitable Ellen should waken.
! Miss Mery B. Bols is rafsrred to

echoed people as the senior
few York. At the recant Normal that they were hardier and more productive

than the
proudly walked away with a gold
first French prise, the Kelly broom medal
for methods in teaching the Kane gold
model for physiology. Hhe cried because
she only got honorable mention for the
Heilgman prise in English literature. the barn, aa rams’ofteo fight and injure

All deeeee of stock do
of a borne in Brooklyn for 

uthore, writers and newspaper 
„ „ i in spirit and health. Hub-
eiantial aid has been received from Mm 
Chauncey M. Depew, Mrs. Wbltelaw Hied, 
Mrs. Russel Hegel and Mrs. Mary B. Bryan. 
The Home-Hotel is Intended to be a refuge 
for brain-workers, who, ones admitted, will 
have the same freedom they would in a ho
tel. It Is expected by Miss Fisher that regu
lar contributions will be made by the Press 
Club and the various associations of authors, 
writers and literary people.

to a pasture by trampling it The use of
hurdles or changing the stock frequently, by 

eral lUMe, willdividing the posture Into wvsral fold..
afford abetter eupply of food, by «Mowing
the graee on tee unoeeupled portion» to grow,
and laaa Injury will result A scanty pas
ture, which compel» nolnanb to be elwaya

little «lu# compared to n well-kept end.
It oor ferme, ere 'Tunalag out” such mould

to-dey then over before Thin to due
ferma being email end weU-moeured.

Every equere footof tend In Engined le mode
le yield something, If need for forming, end
the elm to always to odd more plant food

: There to e large growth of hevee to beets and 
turnips, end they toko e large proportion of 
plant food from the roil. These leaves should 
be tod to cattle, sheep or bogs, ea they are 
rateable lor that purpose. At this seoaoo the 
top end roots may I* I ai. When storing the 
rente a way for winter nil tope that cannot be_a.li__A Ll A___11___-1.____II— - .1,1,1 a. a I__
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Choicest Brands
a date lent year. The iblpmewu of 

eoel me sold to be limited only by tbe 
oopnolty of làe misas tea supplying tea

—or-

FLOUR I
■AUMffntfMITRY

MWMIDffi
ROLLER MILLS,

Quality OiansUad.

FEED:
All Idnds always on band. Orders 
left at Ormond * Welsh's or Me 
Donald's drug stores will be 
oromptly attended to.

Mill TelrpSen. la Kt

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

Zbe BaUç Itevfew.
THUWDAY. HBFTUUEB It. UN.

____ I to agree. Tat It may be poeelbl* for
a Joist eommlaeloo to arrraago for reel 
pruatty Is certain Unaa of prod ecu which 
will sot eeemollata a conformity of tea 
Oanadtea tariff with oar owe. A dlaoua 
aloe of tee subject certainly can do no 
harm—-Buffalo Evening News.
■The Buffalo Mawa In tele estreat dtoptoya 
creditable candor and good nenee. The 
poolUon it takas la undoubtedly the correct 
ana Ocmmorrial union would In naell bo 
partial annexation, and as Important atop 
In that direction. Mod of toe advocated ol 
that scheme will not acknowledge that to 
be tea cnee, but they avoid dlaeuaelng that 
restore of their plan. The tariff» of tea 
two countries—tor n time, at least, they 
would so doabt still he aallad separate 
oueatftes-would be tee aaaw, and tea 
. I Ilea I loo at uses ariaea bow the tariff ratoa 
would be toad. A eommlmlon, we have 
been told, would beep pointed for teat pur- 
jwaa. but the United Btatee, being the 
larger country, would ha« a majority on 
tea eomatieelon, and tea Canadian tariff 
Would be regulated by oar nelgbbors-by 
tbe United States Oungtnaa, for Oongrrae 
Would not give up Its power of auotroUIng 
the lari If, and Uanadn would have to accept 
the United Btatee soaia of duties. That 
would mean that one of tee moat Important 
funetionn of Parliament would 
ferrud from Ottawa to Washington, and to 
that extent annexation would be aoeom 
pushed.

But that would not ha all. Difficulties 
would naturally arise In the working of 
euuhn scheme, in addition to the regula
tion of tea tariff there would hatha division 
ol Urn revenae, custom» and Inland revenue 
regulations end other matter» to be dealt 
with. And having one» got control of tbe 
<Jauadieu trade, with our trade with Orest 
Uritlen ead other eouatrtoe largely broken 
up, the United Statm would tool that tele 
omintry was at lie mercy. It 
urged that commercial union would settle 
the Meharis», sealing and other difficulties, 
but other disputes, perhaps ol greater Im
portance, would arias out of It. What 
would teas he tee ary of those who urge
Oaoada to make a commercial surrender to
•ettle existing dlflteuttleeT They would 
«wily, tell up teat disputes were I Caspar 
abti from an anomalous condition such a» 
a commercial union, and that Canada could 
only secure relief by haring men la Con 
grew to represent Ita Interest», And thus 
the country would he led Into greeter dlffi- 
cultlwor would entirely lose Its polMoal 
exlatanea In tent ol the Bepubllo.

let, aa the Menu says. It may he possible 
to make an arrangement tor reciprocal 
trade, lit» difference Is very marked, 
although acme Liberal Journals refuse to 
see IX Canada might readily agree to 
trade with tea United State»-to make an 
arrangement to facilitate the exchange of 
goode-whlle It would he suicide on lie 
part to eater Into partnership, commercial 
or political, with the Bepubllo.

Maillot n«Alt ai.
Tn statement ol tea Dominion Mnaoolal 

transactions lor the year UN M has been 
published In Ut» disette and It I» creditable 
to til# management of 
The reeelpta during tea year amounted 
to »t».Wl,*e and tbe expenditure to 
MM67.IW, leaving the handsome surplus of 
M 006.100. During the year 36.7S7.8I7 war 
expended on capital aeoount-rnllways and ‘ 
canale. Dominion lands and railway sub- 
eldlw—which la capital Invwted tor the 
purp.ua of aiding the development of the 
OHIO try. There wee, owing to the capital 
expenditure, an Increase of the debt dur
ing the year, but It was alight, amounting 
to tueaoeo. There have only been four 
rears sines eootodetatiou In which there 
wee not a greater Increase, and In those 
yean » Uoneetvetive Ovveroment had 
charge of affairs. In only two yean have 
there been deeteaew In the debt. In 1X71 
ami 1W3, and the locrwae during the time 
the Belotm Government held office aver
aged over (MM.eoe a year for the live 
roar». A year or so ago Mr. Foster told 
the Huuea that be believed the time bed 
come when the Dominion could cany on 
lie affairs and continue tbe work of develop
ing the country without Increasing the 
debt, and the rwult of last year's tran
saction» go to show that the Minister of 
Finance was right and that the Govern
ment la carrying out that plan euoeaw* 
fully.

Tbe basnet al transaction» of ten 8 ret two 
months of tels Howl roar are also vary 
esUnlaetory. The revenue was Sa.MMUl 
and the expenditure tt.tH.Ot, tearing a 
surplus of $1.U1.3&7. This result Is about 
tea saau w la tea Ont two months of test 
row. The expenditure on capital neeount 
dartre the two month» amounted to $713.. 
aff.aad nines tee Bret ol the year tea debt 
hen been reduced by

Wits no exsms ol hast or sold to cum- 
plsio or, our chronic grumblers will bo Inn 
bad way, unices e long oontiaued drought 
or deluge should come to their rsUaf.- 
London Advertiser.

Don't I ret about the chronic grumblers. 
Nothing could Induce Mr Blohard Cart
wright end hie polltloal friends to cease 
grumbling so long as they era out of office.

Tn Mem Beetle coal output tote year 
Wtu he considerably ahead of teat roar. In 
aplto of tea Strike at tbe Bprtagblil mine», 
and consequent stoppage of work. Up to 
SlatiUto. i.oat VMMI,. registering «18,17» 
tone, bed arrived at North Hydaey, an 
Increase of tn vessel» and 107,839 tons over

WOMANKIND-

Mix Rom Hartwk* Thorpe, who wrote 
le much abated “Curfew Khali Net King 

,'oN gbt,'I»giving rwdingoto the literary 
- on the PacUe Wept.

t bad a sick roll 
dreeow In black 

and carrier nonn-

be» a bronchial trouble coo traded In tbe 
army which isolate treatment.
! Mix Bcphte Braaunllcb baa boon promoted 
to the business ina>Migf*iwnit ftf Engineer
ing end Mining JournsL Hhe began life as a 

ttenogrephsr in the office end wax Alternate
ly exchange editor and assistant secretary 
and tressurerof the office. Mrs. Braeonlloh 
laaertotmHel tfcs Qoreramoat statistic» on 
gold sod Hiver for ttwnew ceew report
! Mi* Katherine Lee Batin, Professor of 
Eeglkh Literature st Wellssley CoUsgs, hm 
gone abroad for a ysarV rending And will 
rater Oxford College to stqdy. Mi* Bat* 
ieeNew Boglnnd Indy and the «envier of 
very graceful versec

j Mite Elite Allan War, on» of tea gifted 
woman of Chicago, aa artist sod virtuoso, 
la writing n history of Queen Isabella, which 
KIM be dedicated to tbe Isabella AamcteUon 
of tbe World's Fair.
1 Mlm Harriot Hoamar bas began work on a 
Marine statua efQutea Installs, for which 
ita Chicago ladite will exact a pavilion In 
the woman's department of tbe Fair an
nounced for 18W.
! Mlm Colweo, daughter of tbe late Web op 
M London, lectured at an evening service in 
the Utile Portland Street Chapel on the 
"Doty of England to Zutnland."
! Mien Haute Harvey, who writes to a girl 
friend that *# le “timing Petti to death, 
inking cologne baths and Meriting to piny 
wlltado," bad the reputation In Chicago of 
being aa Inveterate gum-chewer Her elate 
frame at school oontalnlag about nlnotton 
different “bunks which eta chewed alter
nately during the morion, end the edge of 
She dining table, tar chair end the head
board of hsr little tine bedstead wen otadded 
■with irnmril mtnvrit of robber gam, white 
gnu, epruoe gum, tutti-frutti, ntint and win- 
tergreeu, halmai end plain ubpoetic ter, 
which An could not pull end blow Into 
threads without lotting It “stick a bit.’’

Horn Ion bountiful lemon In humility that, 
a beautiful priâmes has given the world. 
The Prinotee Helen Coexa, who has been left 
a property of 1150,000 by harlots husband, 
Prince Alexander Conte, ban derided to de
vote the whole of her yearly Income to 
jcbnrlttea Hhe has entered the children'» 
hospital “Caritatoa," damy, ee norm Hhe 
goes through all the duties and follows the 
some regime «the ordinary nurses
{ Mlm Blent, daughter of Henry F. Bloat, 
received an a birthday favor a very cerloui 
land valuable Japanese cabinet from e celt- 
hrated English mvent In the oompert- 
meuti are bite of mummy cloth, a scarab, tbe 

carried Admiral Motion 
antique crine.

j The H. Hophle Newcombs Memorial Col
lege for Maw Orleans Woman was erected 
in that city ee o tribute to a rixteen-year-old 
daughter by Mix Mewooeota. The bolldlog
cost $100,000.

I Mm. Ida Hall Roby, of South Chicago, b 
pharmacist In Ullnota. *

The Cottage Industries In Kalgttehridge, 
Loudon, are mlfeMpportiug. managed by 
Mra Horne-Payne, u newspaper woman, end 
patronised by Mix Mackey, the Duchess of 
Aberourn, Lady Rommore, lady Archibald 
Campbell and a doneo other lew prominent 
people, Tbe very poetry of tbe Irfah needle 
Is taught end learned In the Industrie#, the 
embroideries rivalling thorn from the Rouan 
tchooti, which hove made the name of France 
famous for lao# and cambric work. Mix 
Mackay bae bean most kind to tbe Irish pu
pils of tbe industries. Hta.net only buy, 
their delicate embroideries and drawn wort, 
bat a short while ago lent her London bourn 
for u Cottage Iaduririm oui», at which the 
Doetaw of Aboroom presided, “tea" and 
mute landing variety tn the mercantile da
tion Another American petrous* of the 
poor needlewomen of London Is Mra Conger, 
aloe n Californian; atio young, .beautiful, 
accomplished sea musician and linguist, and 
rich In her owu right- Every year eta has 
managed In tar own way to get an exhibi
tion of Cottage embroideries la tbe Paris 
Union Mix Conger boo i intituled » eeriee 
of night talk» for the benefit and entertain
ment of'the Kensington sewers. Mot long 
ago Mra. Horne-Payne astonished tar Meed» 
Intta Industrie!by Ita pnbtloaUooof Mar 
tiole advocating the ravivai of tobhnoco cul
ture m Ireland for lha benefit of ten Irtik- 
women Udlreotly, white lard John Man
ure mode tta •object of a «paste In Perils-

(teethed to alomtara 
Wlteo you rood in Edward Bellamy's 

“Looking Backward"about the koft whtipmv 
of sweet music welted Into tta tad-room bj 
tekpbone, lulling tee steeper Into drenmtend 
you feel that this, Is a condition of earthly
| «redite that wo who nod to tta —■----- of
lark.fence wailings will never live to enjoy , 
end yet in a shop up-town in Mow York they 
sell musical tad», the uxt thing to Bellamy’! 
Men. Tta mere pressure of tta head upon 
the pilhuv B sufllctent to start out “Annie 
U" sivy ’ or “Marguerite” They are ot 
Fleurit manufacture, ami run In price ell 
Ita way from fhuu to ISJUn apiece. —Tbe Up-

FARM AÜ1) GARDEN.
NTERE8TINO ITEMS FOR FARMER’S 

AND HORTICULTURISTS.

worm my that they 
led to destroy ten

__fite odor from foul
turn In tew winutw to offert tin quality, and 
tie colder tee mUh tec moro rapidly tteh- 
rta edorx
Two «rope ofpotetow have been grown on 
w mmo ground te ou year, with tee Early 

Bom variety, and ten am of ptiety of

II kero oed of the way of plu tar 
othrivkrim, aafi deah tta poate of

mote as «M poaarii af hops haw boon 
i « one aero a* ktod, but ante yieldo 
it above tta average 
» tithe Mam whew a watte mari be 

■ado for tea white butawfiy, tta parent of 
Ita cabbage «irai.

TkanariogggorodlsaaovaMy now grown 
ta a eubotitote lor pnrnlala or glam aari

If you mu to ratio early lambs for uxt 
■ring's trade, IPs time yon had your breed
ing riock In rimpe.

A large ecertet comb Indloatm that tee tan 
a laying. All healthy fowls ehonld have 
Wight red combs
ltti money thrown away to Invert In the 

better chum of stock, unless yon aropro- 
pared to give them good cam 

Keep ten etote where you sen let tta 
manure. It dam not pay to torn your stock 
In tta woods end buy Certilitera Do not let 
four farm run down.

Tta wool of the merino etaep hvery fine. 
M many u «0,060 fibres haring been counted
* a tingle square Into on e full-grown ram, 
•nd tea balf-lired merinos glre nearly u flu 
wool as tta pure bred.

On warm days end nights earn grows very 
rapidly, experiments made for that purpose 
■bowing that In twenty-four hours u much 
as five I setae of growth bee been made by

A Missouri gnrdenar meures early potatoes 
by planting tbe tubers In boxes, keeping tta 
beam unreetove, and when ten eproute are 
term intern in height they ere removed end 
let out

Ley aride «a 
litter, for tta asparagus 
(all clean off tee tad and apply tta manure, 
allowing It to remain on ten ground tta 
whole winter.

To keep men etote than yon can feed 
liberally le to Amply starve tta whole gradu
ally. Itdoro not pay to attempt to do more 
than your limit allows to be done well 

Plenty of frmh-burnt charcoal In excellent 
In tee pig pen. especially during tele eeeeon. 
when green food In plentiful, and they will 
•at It readily.

Utilise ell hours, oven if you bave ne 
■s.™ whereby they coo be pounded or 
ground. The smaller tta pieom of bou the 
tatter, They are.excelleut for all kinds of 
fruit time, and If applied around grape vines 
tee effects of tea application will be nolle

Them who ban tried fowling grain end 
bay to homes claim teat If n toll feed of hay 
follows the grain tta grain wilt be crowded 
out of the stomach before digestion le ac
complished, end a waste of nutrition ensure 
—hence tta bay should be given first 

Cucumber» should be picked off tee vine» 
every day. If they are Intended for pickling, 
u they grow rapidly and tea vines will beer 
nun when they are net compelled to mature 
the eseumberx The smaller they an when 
picked off for pickling tta tatter.

Kyu to lucommaded un e green manure 
for poach orchard». Tta rye Arnold be sown 
thickly about tta let ol September and plow
ed under in ten spring. It Is nine mulch for 
protecting the root*.

Pick nil Apples without braining them 
before barreling, and do not Allow a single 
overripe or injured Apple to get Into the 
barrel. Keep them ns cool ee poaibln, the 
Merer the framing point without Allowing 
them to become frozen the better. If apples 
era grown to lerge quantities for winter rale
• special place should be arran

ON FRUITS-

The Velue of the tioed end the Danger» 
of the Hod.

Home one once raid: “It will beggar e 
doctor to live where orchards thrive.M 
Fruité era e well known enemy to a torpid 
liver, to many forms of Indigestion, and 
benoe to general derangement of the bodily 
function». The author of “Eating for 
Strength'’ rays: Writer» on dietetic», because 
they ere guided by tbe chemist, do not rank 
faults a» highly a» they deserve. From the 
standpoint of the chemist, who find# but little 
solid matter In them, fruit* rank low es 
food; but they posse*» precious qualities'*

A COIIIU WHO WII «N* a «left» utoriUrod, fcmuugn
which tbe heir i* passed to make tlie double- 
eight coiffure, is certnin to be popular, since 
It i» ornamental, very «coure when put in the 
hair, the mod convenient method designed 
for a quick arrangement. This ring comb 
was in the hair exhibit of M. 8tehr, to 
whom the prise was awarded et the Pari* 
Exhibition.

BOUGHT TO SELL ON THE BOSH !
The M. R. KIDD Bankrupt Stock

AMOUNTIN G- TO ABOUT

$8,500.00.
The Groceries we have already disposed of. We will move to our own stores 
the CLOTHING and FURNISHINGS, SHIRTINGS and COTTONADES, and 

will on SATURDAY MORNING, AUG. 30th, commence a Roaring
Sale to clear off the Goods.

We will sell BOYS’ SUITS as low as
We will sell MEN’S SUITS On all wool) as cheap as
We will sell SHIRTS for $1.25 for •

- 69c.
- $3,00. 
60c. each.

have to he

We never made such heavy purchases for the fall trade as we have this 
season. Independent of the Kidd Stock we have $30,000 worth of Prime Goods 
on the tracks for Feterborouah. Friends, Customers, Buyers, all these goods 

mid for. We need money. We’ll make it worth'your while to buy. 
Ve’ll throw you such plums you have never yet picked up.

than by coming to 
carry you

You can’t stand off the rigors of winter in any better wat 
our stores and picking out an equipment that will 

through the cold weather.
Remember the Sale of Kidd’s Bankrupt Stock 

Begins, SATURDAY, AUG. 30.
leook for furtliei* partUiulari*.

GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Chap Men, 377 and 379 George-sL Peterboioigh.

: uere me iwu way* ui luiwuiug tne neck of 
a di-esa. If the throat is pretty anti white, 
cut the dies* to the collar hone and stitch a 
two-inch knife plaited frill of silk gauze the 
rame color a* the draw material ; the scrawny 
neck i* best covered with a black «ilk stock 
closed invisibly at file side.

Tbi* h the season for symphonie*. Any 
color is selected that suits the wearer, and if 
it is a peach-green plaid, white is urad for 
trimming it Against pale blue flannel, 
bands, yoke and elbow cuffs polka dot are 
selected, and the deep yellow i* relieved by 
pale-gold embroidery and pale gold tulle.

There is no defying the long skirt, and a 
draw that lea la mode must touch the toe in 
front and lie oh the ground au inch to tbe 
hack. Mindful of the wear and tear that 
must result, extra material Is used forz facing 
the skirt and a couple of mohair braids are 

to the pocket when the costume is sent

-NEW-

Binder Covers
ffaeond Hud damp Chain. 

A Fine Lot of Every Kind For Bale 
Cheap at

J. J. TURNER’S
Hill, Tent and Awning Factory, earner of 

George end King ete„ Peterborough. 
Telephone dey or night. Agent for Crnleer

Swagger girls on carrying email Oliver 
anew with tele Inscription In bine titters; “A 
meti-h (or the brightest " Originally Intended 
for tta dude cigarette smoker, tee mescaline 
tidtie thought them «Motor roles sod court 
stater, to which purpose they here been put. 
These bite of sterling rort 330 or so and ere 
having an unexpected trie.

pONFUSION
vy fiflUMnas:

Fer Bale by «. A. fisOefiaM-

SOCIETY,
COMMERCIAL

AND

PRINTING!
First-Class Work at 

Low Prices.

Review Office
soc ceoaee st.

Re-opening 
of Schools.

PATRONIZE

Home Industry
Send your washing to the

lERSIAN 
STEAM 

LAUNDRY

i hate

where all goods are washed by 
ffteam, saving tear and wear 

on the linen.

mmBBrnM&co
PETERBOROUGH,

Headquarter# for

Public School aid
Institute

S"IIS
Every Book required in Stock.

Writing Papers, Scrib
blers, Pads, Pencils, 

Inks, etc.

Remember

LEE & THOMPSON
George-fit., Peterborough.

wft-distr

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

184 Wmooa Street

N.B.—All peroele positively
C. O. D.

THE " 
NOBLE 

PLUMBER
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Pitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, «end for

NOBLE,
The Plumber,

oeostox-err.

WRITING
LETTERS"

is the remark often heard.

And Why ?
Because Paper is'nt handy, 

the Ink has given out, Pens 
are no good—and its not a fair 
day for writing.

There’s little excuse for the 
paper not at hand when one 
pound of Fine Ore&m Linen 
Note Paper, ruled and unrul
ed can be had for 25 cents at 
the REVIEW Stationery 
Store. It is superior English 
made Paper, looks well, writes 
easily, is thick and good look
ing. Now that the ounce is 
mailed for 3 cents thick paper 
is much used. Envelop* to 
match. Ask fur pound pack
age of writing paper.

SSO Offiorgffi-Mc,

D++C

7
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PICKLING 
SPICE I

m we will Mt attempt to (in tou fidrice 
m to how yoe WlU eetoot your Spices to

•Mr.aopat
who proto b

that tbe to a 
bytheexper- 

km■F
to boy the 

fro boot Spiral, *1 they coot no 
than to interior nrtide.

PICKLING VINEGAR
W. brae is Seek to ehoieet hrnaii ei

lerer and'parity. aa to

W. J. MASON
■«. «M

HALL, INNES & Go.
leave opened out and are now 
allowing the contenta oi eight 
«see of Mantle» and 
Wrap» imported direct from 
Berlin Germany, suitable for 
early, MI, or winter wear, in 
Misses and Ladies size in all the 
newest Styles and Fabrics.

We also show a large variety 
of Ladies Waterproofs including 
the new
HEPTONETTE

GARMENTS
now so much worn and guaran
teed absolutely rainproof. 

Inspection invited.

Hall, Innés S Go.
1», in IM H1MOOK-HT.

Fist tare liilioml
O'Keele'e I*II « U' r Loser, the beet mode 

lu Oued*, - ri dreusht et the Petara 
Beetauraut.   ______ de

«usb Bn* ere «Means ■ rule 
In the rent* of the elothln# denier, by the 
eurprlslue eat Is price* ooosequent aa 
their porch*** of the M. B. Kidd etoeh 
of clothlnc- Welk In end Me whet they 
offer. US*

This morales Mayor Stevenson received 
* letter baa the Kdleee General Kleetrle 
Co. etetlns thnt the papers In reserd to the 
arrangements of tbelr naming here bed 
been received end were satisfactory to the 
company. This pate It beyond ell doubt 
that If the ratepayers entry the by-law on 
Sept. Kth the company will come here.

The Belleville Ontario of Wednesday says : 
"The two great lumber hinge of the prov
ince have come together egeln—Gllmour. 
of Trenton, end Hatbbun, of Deeerooto. 
An arbitration was eomoeooed In the 
county ousncM chamber to-day In the case 
of Gllmour ve Bathbun arising out of » dis
pute M to the relative cost of driving their 
timber along » certain portion of the Trent 
river In the mean of 1W?. A formidable- 
array of wlteera Is set up eo both aides: 
Mr. J. M. Irwin Is among the number.

i’s Cares lime
Whoopi** Corah and Bronchitis for oel* 
Goo. A boboArld, lMwgiol, Peterbc.roush.

A good sport, usually indulged lu by 
enthusiastic ourlera when the brat of the 
summer hoe deprived them of the Ice, woe 
Inlated here, when e game of bowl* wee 
Played on Mr. Ham Bay's lawn on Broeh-st. 
The game wan played between Messrs.

W. Plevelie and Horn Bay against 
Messrs W. U. Ferguson and O. McGill. and 
resulted In a draw. Through the owner's 
kindness Mr. Bay's lawn wlU be used a* n 
bowling grera this fall for any gentleman 
who wish to enjoy a game, while a club 
will probably be organized In the spring.

At n regular meeting of the local As
sembly of the K. of L , No. C.9M, the follow
ing resolution» were carried unulmou*: 
ly:-

Besolved,—That this local Assembly (No. 
953) heartily «done the action taken by 
be General Executive Board In connection 

with the New York Central strike, ud 
thank them for the Interest they have 
token In our noble Order In the pest, but 
more especially for the careful study tney 
bave made of the present situation and the 
steps they have taken to settle the diffi
culty . sud we cheerlully render e'l the eld 
u our power, both morally and financially. 
It wra further

Received,—Thet the local papers be re
quested to publish this resolution.

I wsates Washers.
Tbs Woman’s Foreign Missionary Auxili

ary In connection with the George-et. 
Methodist Church held its annual meeting 
oo Tuesday afternoon at the residence of 

Misse* Sanderson, George-et. The 
election of officers was the principal b usi
nera transacted, sal the result wee u tol
ls
PunsinnsT— Mrs. James Kendry (re-
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FOB TUB 8UMMBB.

__________ i Wave tits to All. Y
BVBhiaa (••«saw rawwM

sut test met, M tpv s Mrees

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorià

Zbc H>aUç •Review.
THU BHD AY. BKPTKMBBB 11. WM.i

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Tbs best volera in Assam, Ceylon end 

Taw, at Alex EUlott’*. MS Oeorge- 
nC. Peterborough.

Is expected^ere to open the Central Kxblbl 

Man. Wr John remembers bis last visit 
to tetarborough. when be drank dellotoas 
too, and ha wishes to come again. If be can 
ra arrange matters. In order Ip enjoy the 
beverage procured Iron, Hawley Brae., 
George-et., on

The pipers, toe Highland dseeers, 
athletes, the hors*toe*, and all the other 
attraction* will draw a large crowd to the 
Control Exhibition. Out Kidd, the Hooter, 
la drawing people to Peterborough every 
dey In the year to buy hi* celebrated boot* 
and show. | e dffiwfT

ratvettaa array laws.
Thera will bs a wooderlul Unto In the 

barracks to-night. The mueleal Green 
family, from Stirling, will render fine bend 
munie end the meeting will be Interesting.

TO morrow there wlU be no excursion 
under Army ouaplew by roll, river and 
lake. The excursion wt" leave the Grand 
Trunk station at S SO am., and on arriving 
et Lokofield WlU oontinue the excursion oo 
the steamer Cruiser through Lake Ketch 
«wane A*. Clear lake, ntouy lake, Burleigh 
look*. Lovesick lake. Deer Bay. Buck horn 
nod Chestoog lakes, to Chemoeg, return
ing per O.T.B. to Peterborough at «.* p.m. 
A fine trip through beautiful raeoory. The 
Green family will aooompaoy the excursion.

A farweU meeting wtu be held oo Sunday 
Bight et the barracks, wbenOapt and Mrs, 
Joom and Lieut. LeBar will bid farewell to 
thl* station, wear* they Have commanded

me hras Pay. ell expenses.
Tbs Queen's lent “Free Trip to Europe' 

having exdted snob universal Interest, the 
publishers ol tant popular magazine offer 
another and MBMOadru for expenses, to the 
person «ending them the largest u*t of 
English words constructed from letters 
eohtalned In the three word* "British 
North «mettra." Additional prises, eon- 
slating of Mlvar Tan Beto, China Dinner 
Seta. Gold Watches, French Music Boxes. 
Portiere Curtains, bile Dr rases, Mantle 
Clocks, sod many other useful end and 
valuable article» wlU also be awarded 
order ol merit. A special prise of a beat 
bhln Jacket to the lady, and e hands 
Shetland Pony to the girl or boy (delivered 
Ira» I» Canada or United Stales), ranging 
the largest lists. Everyone sending a 
of not lew than twenty word* will receive 
a present. Bend tour fie. stamps for- 
piste raise. Illustrated catalogue of prize*, 
and sample number of the Queen. Andrew, 
The Canadian Queen. Toronto. Canada.

d«5-w$5-lmoe
Far Dyspepsia end Isrot Complaint yon have 

a printed guarantee ra every twills of .Shiloh's 
VMeliser. It ravsv fells to sers. For sole byAram - A ' Milk ..fi-l-ff hiiiael.t ts.z_n-. . -■■ -. *CMOs w* anvniN, Lrruggut, jpoiarnornugn.

Bxoobdiho bso»BT*BT—Mre. Wm. Fitz
gerald (re-elected).

C0BBB8POMDIM0 Hecbetabv.—Mira L. 
Haoderaon (re-elected).

Tnaaannxn...Mre. Hawkins.
Mrs. Joe. Kendry was also appointed 

delegate to the meeting of U» C mirai 
Branch which I* to be held In Toronto next
month. ________

I nates.
The Blhle claw 00 Tuesday evening was 

largely attended and much Interest mani
fested In the study of God’s word that wl'l 
be the source of 'successful service, being 
able to handle the sword of the Spirit which 
It the word of God. Afterwords the Invita
tion Committee met, the Chairman. Mr. F, 
O. Saunders, presided. Several new mem- 
bom were elected to the committee. The 
loll and winter work wra arranged for. We 
purpose to do touch aggressive work 
among th-i young men.

Physios! training Clara will be conducted 
by Hergt.-M»jor Bundle In our rooms web 
Friday evening open to members of eased- 
stlou. All desirous of joining the cloee will 
kindlv attend meeting Friday evening.

Boy’s meeting Friday evening from 7 to 
A All boys over 10 years and under I* will 
b6 welcome.

We thank Mr. 0. B. Boutley for offering 
plates. |

rail RzBiMUsss.
Tbs following dates of fall fairs have 

been announced. The secretaries of exhi
bition» In thl» district would oblige by 
•ending In the dûtes of any not given

THE PETERBOROUGH CENTRAL.

Complete Railway An 
weal—r* at rMu

As the date of th# Peterborough Centra 
Exhibition begins to approach to be n 
thing of the Immediate future, arrange
ments are being perfected end prospecte 
tor s good three days' eueoeeaful show 

to be brighter. An effort I* being made 
to have the Provincial ploughing match 
contented here during the Exhibition. This 
would be a great drawing cord, especially 
to the agricultural community. Then the 
Caledonian tournament promisee to be a 
huge success, and e good exhibition of 
feaU of strength and skill may be antic I- 

Entries are coming In and among 
them are some notables.

The railway arrangement* are most 
complete this year and the convenience of 
people from the East riding end also of the 
town will be provided tor. A orach will be 
attached to the way freight which leaves 
her* going east on the Grand Jonction at 
five o'clock In the afternoon of the mb and 
MIL This wlU allow person» who oome up 
from the East Biding and from Hastings. 
C*mpbe"lord. etc., an opportunity to re
main In the olternoou and return In the 
evening. Toeo ell regular trains will atop 
at the grounds. eo that those who come to 
see the show will have no long we'k to the 
grounds.

Tbs citizens of the town who live la the 
north end will also be afforded and easy 
and comfortable means of transport to the 
grounds at a nominal charge. The com
plaint Is frequently made that the ground* 
are so 1er away that the walk la too far and 
eab fares too expensive tor the mao With a 
family. This year a suburban train will be 
run on the O.T.B. from London-et. to the 
grounds on each day of the show. Thl* 
will be a great convenience for all citizens 
and no doubt will odd to the attendance.

Secretary Collins was down at the 
grounds yesterday sod work I* to be com
menced at ones preparing tor the show. 
The fences will be repaired, platform 
erected, buildings renovated sod other 
work of preparation proceeded with et 
ones.

Bejjti Ï*. as
i»H

......Oot. ns
...... . .........Sept-ins
llllbrook ...77X)ot. 7-8

Jtevllle.........8»pi. St*
Toronto............t —hîîaZwiriît.......... Iwonto............ f'.pt 1

__________JVlIle esptS-ocu 1
lampbellhHd...... Sept, * hat. I
. Coboars ............ • • Ai-Ost- ’•*

avers Cent) al 
eoulh Monaghan
SBul!.............-,—
Men vers. .........Bethany.............
Cardiffaed Monssoeth........Cardiff.

A Nasal Isjsetor free with each bottle of 
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 60c. For sal* 
by Geo. A. Hchofisld, druggist, Peterborough.

Miss toelaasp's rail Williesry 
lira Delaney has returned from bet 

annual autumnal visit to Montreal and To
ronto. She viewed all th* millinery open 
Inge end. from the wide range of selections 
presented, chose the finest, most fashion
able and most varied etoek of millinery 
aver bought tor the Peterborough market 
Miss Delaney's fall stock of allied goods 
will repay Inspection. Choice, complete 
and varied, fashionable, stylish and good 
are terms that only partially express It* 
beauty, and the claims It baa upon the 
attention of the ladles of Peterborough who 
are cordially Invited to call and see this 
stock before thinking of buying a tall hat or 
bonnet. Mira Delaney would especially 
draw attention to her splendid etoek or 
frilling* end veiling*, which have arrived 
direct from Germany. In fact, however, 
every line In every department le worthy 
of epeelol notice, and tula establishment Is 
now In • better position to serve the went* 
of the publie and to guarantee the ereetett 
satisfaction in every ease. 8lW lw«7

18 lbs. Light Sugar. $|.00
25c. T“ worth 35 or 40c.
elsewnere. W.J. MORROW, north 
of old arcade, 340 Oeorge-et.

In Ike rinse eg reran. Kir.
In the political firmament there are 

lowering clouds, and forebodings of » storm 
are beard. The Behring’s aa* difficulty 
Atleatlc fisheries, bonding privileges end, 
lastly, rumors of e general election are the 
rumblings that threaten the storms. But 
a men. woman or child shod with boots or 
shoes from Kidd’s Is prepared tor any 
weather. Get your leather goods from 
Kidd, the hooter. dM«37

raves Foies ritat Were Ike «gray 
Three drunks were sheltered in the police 

celle last night end made a picturesque 
trio when they were ranged In the prison
er#’ box at the Police Courts Mayor Steven- 
eon wee oo the bench end disposed of the 
business In short order. Laboring John 
Sullivan's familiar countenance wee 
■rat to assume a serious aspect when he 
heard Me fete. John eednowledged bis 
guilt ea regarded the drunkenness end 
commenced to sing bln old song of ” I’ll 
never get drunk an/ more," but HI* Wor
ship stopped bio at the first vans end 
fined him one dollar and cost* (|l.«0> or ten 
days lu goal. Two brothers from th* 
pleasant township of Otonabee. bad 
drunk and disorderly and met n similar 
fate, a fine of one dollar and crate or ten 
days. Laboring John" had no money and 
went up, but the other two promised to 
pay to-morrow and were allowed to go.

• ersala Frais Worth haewlsg.
That Gough Bros, have bought the 

M. B. Kidd stock of clothing.
Bought It at St'/, cents on the dollar.

Bought It to sell again or. the rush 
Bought It to gives picnic to ell buyers.

Bought It to turn the beads of other 
Dealers upside down.

Bought It to maintain their feme es 
The kings ol the clothing trade.

Bought It to cell at prloe* so low 
That two suits can be had where 

Wee worn before.
Bought It to nuke s big row end rumpus 

And to paraîtra prices.
Bought It to add another store to their 

Big business and to nuke thousands 
Happy with low rant clothing. SHe-lwlT

A Wedaesdar Wedding.
At Uw residence of Mr. B. W. Errett on 

I’erkst. yesterday afternoon et four 
o’clock e quiet wedding we* celebrated, 
when Mr. ErreU’e second daughter, 
Minnie, was united In holy wedlock to Mr. 
Allen Bameay, a successful fruit grower 
of Queenaton. The wedding wra quietly 
solemnized In the promo re of only the 
relatives of the contracting partira. Bev. 
J. 0. Davidson tied the nuptial knot, while 
Miss Hornsey, slater of the groom, was 
bridesmaid, end Mr. W. U. Errett. brother 
of the bride, was groomsmen. The bride 
we* attired le e travelling drees. Alter 
the ceremony the wedding party rat down 
to no elaborate dinner, prior to the happy 
ooeple leaving on the 6.1» train for tbs 

. The bride la a young lady with 
many friends In Peterborough, who will 
attend congratulation» to herself and her 

end on the happy occasion end wish 
them every happiness end success.

H. 8. GRIFFIN * CO.
W* Invite the reedeie of 

this paper both In town and 
oountry to call and Inepeot 
our Now Fall «took of Millin
ery and Mantlea and Dreee 
Coeds. We are confident 
that eur geode are right In 
etyle and price. Mantlea 
from *8.60 up. Also a good 
range of.Children's Mantlea 
at low prloee. We aak your 
special attention to our Dress 
Ceode. H. B. GRIFFIN A Co.

Mr. P. H. Green la attending the conven
tion of the Photographie Convention of 
Canada, which opened In Toronto yester
day.

at Gough Brow, clipped from the Kidd 
bankrupt stock of clothing. Bel» now 
going on et the Kidd stand and nt Goughs’ 
stores. Clothing lor a song. Those who 
buy slog the loudest. 318»

ImN oïr TroUc.
Members ol the Board of Trade are re. 

quested to remember the adjourned quar
terly meeting, which will be held ou Friday 
evening. Sept. 12, at the Town tiouncli 
Committee room. Importent business will 
he brought before the meeting.

A hrasltevy lespeHton.
Dr. Clerks,Medical Health Officer, and 

Chief Braral. Military Inspector, made s 
tour of Inspection of the town yesterday 
afternoon. The slaughter houses In the 
south part ol tbs town were visited and tbs 
district where the present stagnant water 
wee complained of were visited. The 
officers found the sanitary condition* good 
In some porta and bad leather».

Speaking of the new Grand Junction 
track through Cempbellfotd the It ear id 
says:—“From present appearance one 
would Judge that the completion of the 
whole work will require but a tow weeks, 
ell that remain* to be done alter the Iron 
of the bridge la laid, being the toying of 
the rolls end the ballasting, except whet 
exosvoctlou to necessary In the two outs. 
This, however, will be for advanced by 
the mldd'e of October."

DAY OK NItiHT MlIlOitL. 
Book-keeping, Shorthand, 

Penmanehl p, etc., taught at 
the Peterborough Buelneee 
College. Studente may enter 
at any time. Apply early, awws

The i—in M l* Matches.
It Is underetc >d that some change» will 

be made In the routine ol matched to be 
tired at the Kill j Association matched thl» 
year. Instead of the regular match for 
volunteer», the volunteer» of the local 
Battalion will have military competition» 
on»large scale, and which will from a 
special feature of the meetlD Company 
matches, equal matches, and officers 
matches will also be included In the list, 
and It is also expected that there will be 
no end of fun and epoi t over thé result.

NORWOOD NEWS.

Correspondence of the Review.
Excursion.-The Presbyterian Sabbath 

School excursion to Havelock oo Saturday 
was well patronised.

Obit.-Mrs. Spence, an old resident of 
Dummer, who moved Into Norwood a year 
ago, passed away last week. The deceased 
was highly respected and the funeral on 
baturday was • large one.

Dbamatig —The Emma Wells troupe 
finished their series of concerts on Monday 
evening. Their entertainments were of 
a very pleasing character and a fv'l house 
greeted them every evening.

Ox*BEAL Cowfkbxncb -B#v. John Clai ke 
and Dr. Ford left for Montreal on Tu—day 
night. Thor are delegates to the Metho
dist General Conference now In session.

Schools.-The attendance at the High 
school Is steadily Increasing. There are 24 
teachers In training at the county model 
school here.

Thu tax Karh -Tb- rate ol taxation for 
the present year to IV/, mille ou the dollar.

Mre. Thus. Anderson, whose death oc
curred In Toronto on Tuesday, wav the 
daughter of the Bev. Frederick Hatcllff. 
for some years pastor of the Baptist (Hue) 
church In the township ol Smith, In this 
oouniy. She was well known and univer
sally esteemed by all who had the pleasure 
of her acquaintance here. She wee married 
to Mr. Anderson In December tost, since 
which time she has resided In Toronto. 
Mr. Anderson, together with the parents 
sad relatives of the deceased, who now 
reside In Blngwood. Out., will have the 
sympathy of this community In their 
bereavement.

The Diamond Dye* awake our praleo. 
And give delight In eouotlera ways.
In colora, forty there ore found,
And now ere treasured end renowned, 
For every use we put them to,
We must admire their vivid hue.
Our home ami drew they lovely make, 
This to a loot and no mistake. Idee

Hsektussock,1' a Issttog end fragrant rev,
__ is. Prise 36 sad 60 crate For wh by Ore
A-Schofield, Druggist, Pttsrboroegh.

ily.
Some persons ere muet negligent Id 

regard to the registration of deaths or 
births, apparently deeming Ibis duty one 
or little Importance In this, however, they 
are mistaken aa the tow on the matter le 
strict, and the department Just as strict In 
regard to Its enforcement. At the Police 
Oiurtthto morning Mr. Wm. Legrandeur 
was charged with neglecting to registrar 
the death of hie Infant child whose remains 
ware laid at rest In the B.C. cemetery come 
days ago. The tow require* a death to be 
registered before the body to Interred. In 
fact this, under proper o.rcumatanoee, 
would be necessity or else I be superin
tendent or oaretaker of the cemetery 
would relues to allow the body to be buried 
without the registration offirar’e certificate. 
In thl* ease It came out that the Infant's 
birth had never been registers 1, that no 
doctor's certificate of cause of death had 
bran obtained or the death registered and 
tbat the remains bad been Interred without 
any certificate. Under the law the doctor, 
the lather, the oarelv'ter of the cemetery 
sod the clergyman are liable to penalty. 
Hie Worship referred to the serious nature 
Of the cose, pointing out tbat c-ireleaanese 
In allowing interments without certificates 
might cover up s murder and was decided 
|y a breach of the tow. He er'srged the 
ease tor one week when the crie will prob
ably be heard and all the parties who were 
concerned will be called upon.

Chlldr* Cry for Pitcher’s Castorb.

Weases'. Wash torWeesce S’-sff.
Mr. W. H. Russell, a «aient of tbs Heel 

College who leave* for Indore, the Presby
terian mission field in Indie, next month, deliv
ered an Interesting and earnest address under 
the auspices of the Mis,ion Band of St. Paul's 
church In the Sunday school room of that 
church last evening. Mr. lluuell is a young 
men apparently full of that earnest r»l which 
characterizM a successful missionary worker 
and his address wat given in a spirit which 
could hardly fail to Imprets his words upon hie 
hearer#. Rev. E F. Torrance opened the 
meeting and introduced the epetker. The latter 
bad for the principal theme of hie address- 
Women's work for women kind. He depicted 
misery and degradation of the masses in India 
and eepeci "ly that of the women and widows. 
Tee women in heathen lands, be said, suffered 

most and it wee the work of women in 
Christian lands to carry the light to their slater* 
In darkness. Ie the Canadian mission field In 
India there were some nine million soute, among 
wiom there were only fifteen missionaries, 
male and female, on* mlseiona / to every eiz 
hundred thousand persons. This should not be, 
the speaker said, and the number should be In
creased to at least one thousand. In Canada 
the Presbyterian church bad a minister for 
every four hundred persons and the number of 
workers in India should be increased to some
thing like a fair proportion and not one to 
every six hundred thousand. The speaker 
spoke for nearly an hour and wee listened to 
throughout with attention. A collection was 
taken op after the lecture.

Brevities.
■-The Board of Health meets this even- 
lmr, according to adjournment.

—Constable Adams last night found two 
bundles of socks and other articles outside a 
Oeorge-et- store.
■—Mr. Wm. ^Fitzgerald who |hae purchased 
the old market building bad** gang of men at 
work to-day tearing the old land mark down,

—The rain prevented those who intended 
going to the Eoniemore picnic which was to 
have been held to-day from driving out. The 
outing was probably postponed.

•The North American Telegraph Go. In
tend to construct a telephone and tele
graph line to connect Gam pbe* ford direct 
with Warkworth and Norwood.

—A oar was broken Into at the Grand 
Trunk depot at Be'*eville on Monday night 
and a large quantity of clothing removed 
together with twelve undershirts.

A party of seven persons went out 
In the neighborhood of Round Lake, Bel
mont township, one day last week, and In 
six and a half hours picked 170 quarts of 
long blackberries.

—George Levis, a lad 14 years of age. 
was tried at Belleville on Tuesday on a 
charge of Indecently assaulting Hannah 
McQuillan, a six year-old girl, at Bannock
burn on Aug. lltb. judgment will be given 
on Monday.

—Mr. Wm. Havas, who makes a specialty of 
epairiog violins, has shown us a violin mad* by 

himself ont of Canadian and Swiss woods. Tbs 
Instrument is very handsomely finished and of 
superior tone. The case of red cedsr is a credit
able piece of fine cabinet work.

LAKEFiELO.
Correspondence of the Review,

Law* Bocial—Owing to the unpro- 
pitlous weather cm Tuesday evening, Bept. 
2nd, the proposed lawn social on the Manse 
grounds was postponed to Friday, Bept. 
5th, and then proved a success financially 
and socially. The weather was all that 
could be desired, and although 
“ That orbed maiden with white fire lade -,

Whom mortals call the moon,” 
favored us not, there was no lack of light, 
for art outrivals nature in prufuseuees. 
Lanterns of various colors and designs 
were suspended from places selected, not 
only with regard to availability, but cou- 
splouity. From these streamed raya of 
light which threw the grounds into clear 
relief and were vividly reflected upon the 
bright, interested faces or those present. 
Had I tho power, both poetry and efoouenee 
would bo Invoked to guide my pen In de
pleting the scene I The grounds In con
nection with the Manse are well worthy a 
visit from all lovers of the beautiful. 
The arrangements are all perfect in them
selves, and speak volumes for the horticul
tural taste of the present occupent of the 
mouse, the Rev. J. McEwen. Over these 
grounds flitted gaily here and there bevies 
of young ladles, their light and varied 
costume adding to the picturesqueness of 
the scene, aud presenting a striking con
trast to those ol the sterner eex, who for 
the time forgot their sternness sud joined 
in the happy laughter and bright couver bâ
tions. Prominent among the latter was the 
pastor, who with genial smile, courtesy and 
affable manner welcomed all. Ti e ladles 
of the manse, too, seemed ubiquitous aud 
there were tew who were not charmed with 
their friendly clasp and cordial greeting.

While the eye was thus being feasted, tho 
Inner man was not forgotten and the baud 
reaped a small harvest from the sale of 
edibles which conduce to man's happlneee. 
Nor wss there lack of mental food. An 
excellent programme wss ably carried out. 
and, where all excelled. It would be in
vidious to make distinctions. The Fores- 
t tre band was in attendance and added not 
a little to a very enjoyable entertainment. 
And now, Mr. Editor, does It not speak 
well for the character of the gathering 
that,on viewing the grounds next morning, 
not a plant, not a flower was found Injured? 
The “Pansy Mission Band” Is to be con
gratulated upon the success of the under
taking and while each member labored 
commend ably, the responsibility rested 
largely upon the President, Mies Emma 
Walton, to whose Indefatigable efforts 
much of the success is due.

“ ir »•■ Weed Anything
come up to the table and get It, “ Is a free 
and hearty Invitation heard every day In 
hospitable homes. Goughs want you to 
come aud get your clothing needs tilled at 
the Kidd bankrupt stock sale. Clothing so 
low that the prices will fairly alarm you.

______  _______ 3150

-leaf Sewer” With a Mate.
At the races at the Toronto Exhibition 

yesterday the trotting race for a pair of 
roadsters was one by J. Dixon's team. 
'Minnie Moore” and “MaiHover." in three 

straight heats, 2 39 being tbe best time- 
Mr, A. P. Morgan returned home from 
Toronto last night with the purchase 
money of “Ma>llower ' In his pocket so that 
the sale uf the mare to Dixon was bona tide. 
Referring to yesterday's race tbe Mail 
says “The pair not orly showed speed but 
were steady. They are credited with bav
in* turned fhe Woodbine track recently in 
2.28.”

■BfMheial line of white tisane copying books, at 
the Review Stationery.

PMren Cry forPitrher’s CastorflL
TO HINT.

C)M FORT ABLE and wall arranged BBSID- 
KNCKon Dublle-st., now occupied hy Mr. 
P.H.Urasii. Apply to H- B. MKHAKItV, 101 

Blmeoe-st. «km

/Ô
P
A

RAMSAY - ERRETT - At “ Noehnacr*/ 
Peterborough, the resdence of the bride • 
fai bar, on Wednesday, Sept. V>tb, 1W0. by tbe 
Rav. J. O. Davidson, M A., Mazy LouissI 
second daughter of B- W. Errett, Esq., to 
Allan a. Ramsay, of Queanston Heights,

'b'TsS?

PANTALOONS\

^oo
N

Bell Teleohone Co.,
Of OAWAPA.

topltal, - $1,500,000.00.

Head Office. MONTREAL.
AND. BOBBKI80N, - President, 

a r, files, — Vies-Pres, end Man’s. Ur,
O. P.80LATER. 8M7-Tr*e. 

HDOMC. BAKER, Mnn.,Ont. Dap-Monel lion.

300 EXCHANGES.
Don* distance lines giro unequalled taetlltise

for talking betwran cities, towns

nee the wires et the

BELL TELEPHONE Co.
M. W. KENT,

BASKETS
Without the betblaa. Direct from Germany at

ROUTLEY’S:-:
Also Work Baskets,

Waste Paper Baskets
and all other kinds at prices away down. New goods 

arriving daily at 379 George-et.

TD TH

tsa.
rç^nor hand, ch*p,lmt w

W. J. MORROW,
STILL 1AKES THE LEAD.

ANOTHER CRASHING SALE!
Think of It I IS lb». Light Sugar for $11

Patronize the nan that Crusheo Iliffh Price*. Watch far 
other» who try to follow but never had.

For an timt» Per Pound J will Sell You a Tea (new 
Headin'») that Cannot be nought for :tS or 40 Cte. JCl»r- 

where. Call and Price all flood».

340
W. J. MORROW

ceonce street, north of thr old arcade.

THE LIFE
Ins. Co’;, Ions
Iff making Sternly, Solid ami 

SaliHfactory Progre*».

No matter how you look at It, upside dowin 
crosswise, erlwt-croee or any other way, the 
fact still remains that the only and largest 

line ol To Order and Ready-made

PANTALOONS
for all mankind is to tie seen at

:tite lirtrgr hired.

OMAN, PIANOFORTE andSINtiINti
DR* DAVIES,

Organist of St. John’s church, late of Cbrlel 
Church Cathedral and of St. Jams’* Cathedreh 
Toron-o. receives pupils ai bis residence, 46 

• At home each day from • till 10
___________jib 2 tf * -------- ---------------
mente, ete.

THNDBRSWANTHD
TENDERS will be received by the underslgm- 

ned up to noon on

Wednesday, September 17th,
« J, tor toe privilege ol conducting

two Dornro booths

on the Agricultural Grounds, during the Fair, 
which takes place on September 4*tb, z»tb 
and 21th, DEO.

The cost of meals not to exceed 25 cte, each , 
and no Intoxicating liquors are to he sold.

AIMOUITB HKCUBITT OFFRltEO IN A

I'Live, Promus and Pnmm
Canadian Company.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.
Mix Jon* A. Macdqualii, — President.

Goo. GoodkousM, j 
'•'iuja* Hex, J. Vton-PrtsMrata. 
8. P. McKinnon, J

D. Pams Kscsi.es. New V wk, - O »«iltl.< Adder,
JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director.

, 4 W. A. HORKIN8,
Wetriet Msnsgsr, Pstariurongk.

R. W. ERRETT
IDT-

Bell Organs Pianos.
Musical Goods of ail Kinds,

ZIMMERMANS AUTOHARP,
TEE LATEST MUSICAL VENTURE,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.
also Tic ket Agwnt tor tho lending Steamship Unes to nil perte of tho Globe.

Quebec & Lake at John K. It. to Quebec, Steamer to Rochester and 
New Yo» Central R. R. to New York.

No. IBS Hunter-et., near Oriental. Peterborough.

T«e STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

BBToAJBIsIBHIHro » - - - - - - 1026.

fte FweEsiMvsdwilate» 
sal tsswrly..., 
with RsMlsIsa 
imi b* «Miner* - l,I

All plane of Aaseranen. Non ForMtabie Policies. Absolutely nncoudltlonal pollrle 
date of Issue without extra charge. Absolute security. Kates —--------- --—‘ *Absolute security. compare favourably____ ______without extra charge.

with any rimt-clann Company,
W. M. RAMSAY, ISSSZi.

A.V.R. YOUNG, Gonoral Agent, sod Iospeoto. lo. Mldlood Dislrio , 37» Wet* to.
O. CAMKKON, . , .
MULLIIOI.LAND A ItOPKIt,

-TUV THE-

Note The Seerertsry and Bunertetsndent 
will be on lbs grounds on Thi-ndar. raps. 1». 
at I o'clock p.m., end brill be prepared to 
award apace In (he bnildlng and on too 
groundm to Intending exhibitors. <,

WM.
HspUmtfcr I2tb,lh».

COLLINS,
set hltaky.

2d«)

Celebrated Rose Brand, 
SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST BACON and HAMS I 

LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone 183. PAOKINO HOUSE 8TOAE, George st

75547664



Pure.
A >rau of KM taking powder-BHlgheel 

of «U is lee venin* etren«th.-(7A». Ontere- 
•veai report, Ae*. 17. UW.

JMdren Cry for Pitcher's CasfasU

^bc gaily ‘Review.
THUKHDAY. HKPl'KMBKB II, UN

BEHIND CMSEI) DOORS.
m A*** uiuun OKU*.

Vet siu» ivtiul on preparing for her wed
ding r"

“Ortaiuly, her canin w«ro out.”
“ The tone in which thin w«« caused 

me to rettevt. Though aitalile, kindly and 
even |>hilanth tqiie in lief «I cal tugs towards 
the world at l.«rge, Mr a A, in, a# every one 
knows, a woman who would had it very 
ifiitk-uU to infringe ufKiit any of the laws of 
«ociety. liar a;» seen lier daughter pledge 
heieeii to a mpn of suitable pretensions, else 
ie.,u!d coiwide sne.h a pledge final if only 

h" •••'■hi «IVof face the talk Slid 
scau-tai that would follow a rapture, lutta- 
eueed by this idea I remarked :

“ * You must be perfectly frank with me 
if yon wont me to help you at this crisis. 
Has your daughter, or has she not expressed 
a wish to break her engagement V

“ ‘ She asked me once if I thought it too 
late for her to do so. Of course there wal 
but one reply to this and she said up more. 
Hut,’ the poor mother continued hastily, 
‘that wai only a symptom of flightiuesa. 
Hbe has nothing against her lover, does nul 
pretend to have.

“ * Only against marriage? '
44 4 Only against marriage.’
**4 Mrs. A./ I now boldly asked, ‘do yow 

think she lovés tlie man you expect her U
"Vh. answer came hesitatingly. * Sbs 
acceptai his attentions with pleasure when 
they were first offered. ”

“ * 1>o you thiuk she loves any othei 
man ? ’ .

“ 'l*he mother shrunk hack in dismay. 41 
am sure she does not. How could she! 
There is not another such gentleman in oui 
circle of acquaintance. ’

44 This was flattering to the gentleman, 
but not exactly satisfactory to me.
“4 You know girls sometimes take strange 

whims.”
M ‘ My daughter is not a girl, sir, site is • 

woman.
44 This silenced me as it would you, sir, 1 

have no doubt ; and seeing the mother wat 
really sincere in believing that her daughter1! 
wind was temporarily affected, I inquired 
agaiu as to what site hail done or failed til 
do of late, and found that she had shtumed 
the society of the members of lier family at 
well as that of her lover, finding her *ol< 
interest seemingly lu the preparation of he! 
wardrobe. 4 To that she did attend,’ said 
Mrs. A., 4 and It was the only thing she did 
help roe in. No hour was too late for hei 
to see her dressmaker ; no engagement toe 
pressing for her to receive and fit on any of 
the new costumes that kept coming home. 
Indeed she showed more than a bride’! 
usual interest lu such matters ; and it is tin 
one reason I have for not disputing you 
utterly when you say site may come back. 
She will want to see her dresees."’

“ ‘Then she did not take them with her ! 
44 4 She took nothing.’
44 4 What ! not a trunk ?’
‘‘‘Nothing; that is, nothing but a litth 

hand satchel/
44 4 How do you know this ?'
44 4 We all saw her go out ; she was is 

shopping costume/
44 4 But she had money ?’
444 1 cannot say. Some, no doubt; wi 

found a large roll of kills hi her drawer, ami 
lier father says it contains nearly all he has 
lately given her. I do not think her pocket 
book held more than live dollars/

44 4 This was a point. Hither the girl wai 
going amongst friends, or she wee really 
touched in her mind. To make sure that 
the first supposition was not true, I asked 
for a list of the houses which Miss A. wai 
in the habit of visiting. Mrs. A. mentioned 
some half dozen, but mentioned that hi-i 
daughter's most intimate companion was in 
Kmope and that she did not think sbi 
cared enough for the others to go to them al 
this time. ’

“ 4 And she positively carried no bagpagt 
with her?”

44 4 None. I have looked her things ovei 
carefully, and find nothing missing. 8hi 
did not even wear her diamonds.’

*• ‘ And tier watch?’
“ * Is left behind. ’
44 I felt troubled. I looked at the mothei 

to ascertain what her real fears were. Bui 
they did not seem to be any worse than 
those she had expressed. Was she blind 
to the possibilities ? I felt it my duty U 
repeat a former question/’

44 4 Mrs. A,’ said I, 41 will try and find 
your child. The fact that she lied too UttU 
money to go far from home will facilitât! 
matters. But first J mast lie sure that then 
is no third party mixed up in this case, and 
that party as a gentleman. You are cartel* 
»he was not secretly interested In some un 
known person ?’

44 4 1 can only repeat her words,’ replied 
the poor mother. 4 The very last time I 

her (it was day before yesterday even
ing», she looked so feverish and acted so un
like herself, that I ventured to ask her il 
she were sure she would not fall sick befoit 
her wedding day. She said with an un 
natural laugh 1 hear ringing yet, 441 hav« 
no idea of falling ill, ana f shall certainly 
not do so till after I have married th« 
doctor/”

“ Did I say,” enquired the detective, 
pausing, “ that Miss A/e hiver was a
doctor ?”

This was too much for his uneasy auditor. 
Leaping to his feet. Hr. Cameron confronted 
the speaker, and exclaimed hotly :

“ You are playing with me. It Is of my 
intended wife you are speaking ; and you 
are amusing yourself with a long, drawn oui 
take, when nil 1 want to know is, whether ! 
am to find my bride at the altar wuen I go 
there, or whether I am to be made the vie- 
tun of an outrageous scandal Don’t you 
know that it is now half past four and that 
at eight- ”

“ Softly 44 Interrupted the ether. 441 «un 
J*«“ WY*. end I widen, getiew.b..

1 ought to go fast
1 he doctor was in no mood for talk 
;• T.ll-. wU tw, “II UIm OnArnx hra 

returned to her father s house.”
“ She has not.”
“Aed they hew set heerd Item her!" 
Die detective .hook hi. heed.
Dr. Cerner»', mouth took 4 grim curve. 
! weddiuijïhce. I we. 1

will winl end cauetermeed the order lor my

Mr. Cryee id «need eed teethed Me 
softly on the shoulder.

“ On the contrary," said be, 44 you will 
wnd for it at once ; there is use far it.”

“ I do not understand you.”
“ You have not heard my story out”
“ Speak then. "
“tiuod! Meanwhile you will mad lot 

your carriage?"
44 If you say 1 will require it."
44 I liave already said so."
'.* Welt," crir.l the other, «rapping him 

w he reeched out hi. heed loiori the
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electric brii. “Whew em I expected to
““•Teth.C----- Hotel.”

“ And wham am I expected to see there?"
44 A young woman who has registered her- 

wII w MUdrad Keriey, hot who I think 
leek, preciwly like Ike erimwdM thet pfc

Hr. OeJree nlmiderod.
IVm't yen knew whether it le the 

original or not."
“Ho; III did I eheold net need yen.”
" Ami the yean* ledy? Here you 

thought how ran, ngraraMa le her my pro- 
euce will probably be, H ehe ie w you sur- 
miw, the wee.ee I em expected to merry in 
four hours?”

“ I have thought of everything. Tbs 
young lady shall not see you. You shall 
oety see her. ”

And if I tud her the stranger her nams

Y'ou shall lrive to Mr. liretorex’s house 
as fast as y«u can, confident that you! 
bride will be tnere to welcome you.”

Dr. ianwrou no lunger hesitated. The 
carriage was ordered. While they were 
waiting for it, the doctor asked for the re
mainder of the story be had before dis
dained to near. 441 can listen now,” he 
said. “ I already know thé worst. 

me detective continued.
44 When Mrs. Oretorex had told me that

gone out of the house without baggage, and 
showed me the letter she had received, sbn 
evidently thought she had given me all the 
information necessary. But I thought dif
ferently. Having but three days in which 
to accomplish this task, it was necessary 
that no time should be lost in pursuing false 
clues, so after asking for Miss A/s—Miss 
< iretorex’s photograph, I put a few further 
questions, and, finding that she could really 
give me no added information, 1 followed 
out my usual course in these matters and 
asked leave to interrogate the servants.

44 4 But,’ she exclaimed, 4 they have 
notion but that she has gone away with our 
full knowledge and consent. It would ruii; 
everything to take them into our confi- 

; girls of that class never keep a

44 4 1 understand/ I replied, 4 and I have 
no notion of taking them into our confi
dence. We have fifty ways of getting what 
we wish out of servants without their 
pectiug either us or our motives/

441 thought the lady looked peculiar. 
4 Well/ said she 4 the only one who could 
give you any information has lately left the 
liouse. My daughter took a dislike to her 
and begged that she should be dismissed. 
Not liking to cross Miss ti retorex in her 
present condition, I complied, though I 
knew nothing against the girl and liked h 
work well.7’7

“ This had the look of a clue ; at all 
events it was worth another question.”

“And what excuse did your daughter 
give for her dislike?”

“Ob, none ; thought the girl prying, I 
believe, meddled too much with her new 
things, I suppose."

1 asked for the girl’s address. The word 
prying gave roe hope ; it was the open 
sesame, perhaps, to the mystery before us. 
The mother gave it without hesitation, but 
also without any enthusiasm.

441 will not try your patience by relating 
the interview. It was like a thousand 
others I have bad, and ended very much as 
I expected it would. 8he talked, but was 
not conscious she talked. She told me all 
she knew about Miss Oretorex and consider
able that she did not. There was evidently 
reason for her mistress calling her prying, 
for she had a great deal to say about a girl 
who used to come there with sewing ; trash 
which I was obliged to listen to in order to 
get at the one thing I wanted, which was 
that she had once surprised the young lady 
writing a letter she evidently did not wish 
seen, tor she blushed with anger at the in
trusion, calling the girl names and threaten 
ing herwjth the dtsini

{To be Continued. )

nusal she afterward*

TORONTO TOPICS.
The Dominion Meflleal Association Elect 

Ofltoers—Exhibition Receipts.
Toronto, Sept. II.—The Dominion Medl 

cal Association yesterday elected these offi
cers: President, Dr. T. Q. Roddick. Mont
real; General Secretary, Dr. Blrkett, Mont
real; Treasurer, Dr.W.H.B. Aiktod, Toron to: 
Vice-president*—Ontario : Dr. A. H. Wright, 
Toronto; Quebec: Dr. H P. Lachafelee, Mont 
real; New Brunswick: Dr.H.H. Coburn, Fred 
erioton; Nova Scotia: Dr. John Stewart, Pic 
ou; Manitoba: Dr. D. Young. Selkirk; Brit 

ish Columbia, Dr. E. A. Prager, Nanaimo 
Prince Edward Island: Dr. Taylor, Charlotte 
town; Northwest Territories: Dr. B. Kennedy, 
Fort McLeod. The association decided tc 
meet next year at Montreal.

The Dominion millers’ convention held a 
session yesterday morning. The Do
minion Government will be . asked to 
change the law so that the flour stand
ards will be selected twice a year, tbe 
board selecting them to include three 
representatives from the association. The 
officers for the ensuing year are: President, 
J. C. Hay, Li*towel, re-elected ; vice-presi
dent, W, H. Meld rum; secretary, David 
Plewes, Brantford, re-elected; treasurer, 
William Galbraith, Toronto, re-elected.

The second day’s receipts at the exhibition 
were $1174, against $1010 on the correspond
ing day lest year. For the first two days the 
receipts are $463 more than they were last

Mr. Colin MaodougaU, Q.C., of 8t Thomas, 
one of the cleverest criminal lawyers in the

bee been retained by the Attorney-General 
as associate counsel with Mr. B. B. Osier, 
Q.C., in the prosecution of Rex BircbaU, 
charged with the murder of BenwelL 
Mr. Macdougxl! waa counsel for the de
fence in the celebrated Long Point mystery 
when Havelock Smith was twice placed on 
trial for the murder of Marshall Piggott, 
whose dead body tied with ropes was washed 
ashore at Long Point. The prosecution of 
this case cost the Government $9000, the 
total expense of the two trials, at both of 
which the jury disagreed, being over $25,000. 
A novel founded on this case will shortly be 
Issued. Mr. MaodougaU was also counsel for 
Albert Thomas, Ransom Forbes and Maria 
Stillwell, charged with the murder of the lat
ter’s husband, Louis Napoleon Stillwell, who 
was shot dead In the woods near Acacia on 
New Year’s Day, 1882.

The chapel of Lorstto Abbey, Wellington- 
place, was the scene yesterday morning of a 
most solemn ceremony. Eight young ladies, 
six of whom ore Canadians, one an Ameri
can and the eighth a native of Germany, 
passed through thé ceremony which is the 
Initiatory step towards consecrating their 
entire lives to the service of the church and 
education. The names of the novices were:

Miss Long, Colllngwood, hi religion Hither Mary 
Irene.

Miss Halm, Chicago, Sister Mary Agnes.
Miss Barry, Ottawa. Sister Dorothea.
Mise Riordan, (luelpb. Sister Mary Paulina
Miss Lacy, Egansvllto, Sister Bon Igna.
Mhw tiumpfrelt, Germany, Sister Mary Ger

trude.
Miss Far roily, Lindsay, Sister Mary Pukhioa.
Misa Pballn, Walltortoo, Hitsr Félicitas.

The Threatened Irish Famine.
Dublin, Sept. lu. -John Dillon, M.P„ 

presiding at a National league meeting 
here last night, said ho had taken great 
pains to Inform himself of the condition of 
affairs in Ireland, ami he regrettai to say 
that bis inquiries during the past three 
weeks bad shown in many cases that the 
failure of tbs potato crop was more com
plete than in INTO. Referring to the pos
sibility of ««tab!isbing a famine fund, Mr. 
Dillon said the simplest method was for the 
charitable to send checks to the various 
landlords lu the distressed districts to boy 
them off and let the tenants keep what they 
bad. That would be better than distributing 
the money among the |>oor. With the Gov
ernment rested the respimsibiUty to provide 
for them people. If they do not choose to 
accept the responsibility, let them give the, 
Irish leaders power to aid the people.

THE HISTORY OF A BEQUbSI

Waves Claimed by Georgia. 
Atlanta, Gw, ttept 10.—The state school

for purposes of negro 
a sum of money that has lain in the Bank of 
England for many years. It is a legacy, the 
foetory of which is very singular. Archi

ve
His estate was known 

d oo it he had a large 
slaves. His family la 
strongly opposed to slavery. 

After hie death aad the death of hie eon and 
heir, a certain interest in the estate went to 
hie brother, John McLean. John McLean 
died at Glasgow oa July 9,1838, leaving a will 
that directed the application of half his inter
est in his deceased brother's Georgia estate to 
the education of negro slaves thereon or of 
tlwir offspring, as soon as the laws of Georgia 
should permit the education of the slave 
population. Four prominent Savannah mer
chants were named as trustees under the 
will, but declined the trust on the ground 
that the lews of Georgia prohibXed the edu
cation of slaves and the bequest was there
fore void. The sum involved was a little

The heirs, in view of the legal condition of 
the legacy in Georgia, attempted to secure 
the money, but the courte decided against 
them. Accordingly the money has been in 
charge of the Bank of England, and Wil
liam Lloyd Garrison wae notified of the 
facts to the ^d that when circumstances 
might arise under which the money could 
be applied according the terms of the 
will steps could be taken for securing 
possession of it. After the eman
cipation of all slaves in this country, a 
son of Garrison, who had found 
among his father’s papers a memorandum of 
the matter, called the attention of the Geor
gia authorities to the legacy. While the 
Bank of England is anxious to pay over the 
money to whoever is legally entitled to 
receive it, a letter to that effect having just 
been received by the school commission of 
Georgia, the difficulty ie that the negroes 
of the Gowrie plantation have been scattered 
by the war, and there Is no way Of finding 
their heirs. Now the question is whether the 
bequest, which has been bearing interest since 
1836, can besecured and devoted to the gen
eral education of negroes.

Armenians aad Circassians Fight.
Constantinople, Kept. 10.- The Porte has 

dispatched troops to Ismindt iu consequence 
of reporte of several conflicts there between 
Armenians and Circassians The Govern
ment has issued a decree appointing a com

te inquire into the causes of the dit
to consider the 

question of the privileges and immunities of 
the Armenian and Greek Churches.

What Will It Be Worth When Had?
Washington, Sept. 10.-A bill Introduced 

by Mr. Ingalls in the Senate and Mr. Tbouip- 
—i of Ohio in the House to amend the a«-t 

; civil government for Alaska is to 
------- , a defect in the law which bus pre
vented tliu British owners of sealing vessels 
condemned by the United Liâtes District 
Court at Hitfaa from appealing to tlierUnite<i 
States Supreme Court. An effort 'will lie 
made to secure action in both houses before 
Congress adjourns in order that a pending 
cam may be taken up and argued More the 
Supreme Court at the December term, and a 
judicial decisoti had iipoii the claims of our 
Government to jurisdini n in Behring Hen.

A Decay Preventive.
A Belgian chemist has discovered a means 

for rendering fabrics, no matter how delicate 
In texture or color, proof against the ravage» 
of decay. The wonderful state of preserva
tion which the head-bands of Bgvption mum
mies exhibit is due to their having been im
pregnated with a kind of resin. This led the 
Inventor to make certain experiments with 
the substance extracted from birch bark, to 
which the peculiar aroma of Russian leather 
(e due, and he found out that the green tar 
which was left over after the oil used In tan
ning had been extracted from the birch tree 
y ields neither acid nor alkaloid, and that in 
solution with alcohol it forms a liquid of re
markable fluidity, with the power uf resist
ing, when once dried, even the action of 
alcohol itself. This substance will. It is said, 
unite with the most delicate ami brilliant 
"dors and render them Imperishable^

ONION CBEDITi PROTECTION
A8BOOIATION.

TTOR the Colleetion~"ô7 Old and Worthless 
I Accounts, In any part ot the world, and 
no charges If not collected. Ti l* Association 
has local offices In Canada and United State « 
Head and general office, tr J Adelatde-st. *«»t, 
Toronto. Hoorn», 10, II, 12 and là. O. K. COL
LINS, General Manager; A U. B. ANDKBWH, See. Address all communications to Toromo, 
Ont., office. Telpbone No. 2448. This Is the 
only Association that settles account*and ad
vances the money to tbe Creditor it desired, 

e. Be «•LUftN,
BEW*I»T#4 B A •¥*! KWXeU. Manager.

Solicitors for the Association at 
Peterborough.

August 2-th, 1W0 iKl w'M

CENTRAL CANADA

AGRICULTURAL 
and INDUSTRIAL

EXHIBITION

OTl’AWA,

Kellie* Clone on Kept. I3lh.

CHASLES MAC»,
KKKHIIlKNT.

F. ARTHUR JACKSON,
2Ud«Hw36 HXCHXTARV.

SUITS !
Newest Fall Ooode,

Handsome Patterns, 
Stylish Gutting,

Perfect Work.
oanea now raou

1>. Cameron Ac Oo.
at c«n. uml.

*ftk Mknewhdwe

1 orescrlbe Band let! 
safe in KeommendlngU 
to all sufleren.
A. J. STONER. M. D- 

IIXTATL-a. bio
Bold by DranrlMa.FR(« E HAS.

G A. M’HoFlEI.D. AgL,Pelsrborough d*» ly

robDAYH.

fANADIAN 
° PACIFIC

8 more $Iey
EXCURSIONS

WASHWGM TERRITORY
OREGON ail CALIFORNIA.

Leave Toronto 11 p.m.
FNIDav. Sept. IStti, Oct. S, 

17, 31 ; Nov. 14, 28 ; 
Dec. 12,26.

reeoleg through to Vlwnnr without

Travel.

STEA1ER BEAVER HATTOK * WOOS.

^ovMT.DoUe * OoLrtST ISImYTO 

m. x. wood, n. ▲. e. w. hattom.

Agent o! the (
. For Berths and all information apply to any 

i Company, or write
W. B. CALLAWAY,

21 York-et., Toronto.

ERRORS OF YOUNG i OLD
Owt. VMkMU Kmlllti* Meutorr.LMh 

of Buwnr. Phydd Umy, rural by
HAZLKTON’S

VITALIZED
AUuWrrvou. Debility, Dtmneiu of tight. 
lam al Ambition. OnfllnM. to Hxnj, 
Stunted Development, horn ot Fewer.

— —*- tu Urtu..Sumluti 
,------------- -—, _uendoD to Burt.

*4 °* “*"‘r
Druggist, 838 Young at,, Toronto. Ont.

«*DO YOU 
WANT

to be Deteslly Dimd

«I

■uy your Clothing 
with the

Progress 
Brand ”

IssM so llasAbs wen mils*.
d78wl4-lf

BDWnr XL00XE,
TAXIDERMIST
ud Deeler In Byog, Artificial Leevge 

and Proetlnge.
meoe, ahiuals. fish and mnak

S'tuntûdïu eud out ut COM.. In 
be.t llfullke ityle ul luweat prior,. ItEKK'U 
HEAD« . ,p,el»lty A .lock of r,,rel,n rod 
native birds always on hand tor sale. Residence, No fin Harvey-et., I^rbonrogb 

dlM.wiCly

CLARK 6 GIBSON,
have now on view and for 

sale noms

Very Fine Goods
—CONSI8TINO OF-

Goldand Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Aek to see their

English Oak Goods
SCOTl'U PKBBLK JKWULKKV

Ukk, CHOICE *,n kUt-TirCL.

rJïftRHra%S^“ *nd JliWEU.Kar

Mwtilerral.,| * dour, moot ot «h*

FALL FAIR 
PRINTIII.

Live merchants take 
advantage of the (jather- 
iwjs at the local and 
County Fall Fairs to dis
tribute advertising matter. 
The time is seasonable 
its easier to go where the 
crowd is that to bring the 
crowd to you.

If you need any print
ing for distribution send 
your order to the

REVIEW
Printing Office.

If you hasn't made up 
your mind as to what 
you want, we'll suggest 
something. Try it. 
Others do and make it 
pay.

Ill, during tbe season of 18W. ply 
gdVGore’s Landing and P—

SATURDAY, £SD WL__ __^___
Harwood at 7am.. Gore's land- 

. a. arriving al Peter-
boroogh at noon, connecting with Wains 
«or the north at noon, and Brat aad West 
evening trains, and leaving Peterborough on “to return tirtp at 8:46a. ^TehS*^^

thx steamer

MARY ELLEN
OTKSttSiïSÏ.T——«•

Every day connecting with morning and 
evening trains from ^Peterborough. A palace

Co. A

.------will kba meke u utrs IrlnooHul
dgyerenln,,. touching St ell the ItisndA i
connect with the 10.16 trtin on Monday me__

m-Kmd Of the 7»S« formerly. yr. HOOIXABD. V. P. YOUNG,
Udl37 Muter. Proprietor.

STB. “CRUISER.”
\17TLL leave the Lakefleld wharf every

short notlee for large excursion part lee.
For full Information apply to MESSRS. 

COX A DAVIS or LEE A THOMPSON or J J. TURNER. Agents, Peterborough. At Lokt 
field apply to

Wffi. EASTLAND, or to
CADY. BETMLDL

Proprietor. d!26

INTERCOLONIAL
KAILWAY Or OAHADA.

The direct route between the west and nil 
°.n Ibe .Lower tot. Lawrence and Bale 

de Chaleur, Province ot Quebec, also New 
Brunswick,NovaHootta,Prince Edward. Cape
-,___HL Pierre.
Express trains leave Montreal and Hail fox 

dally (Sunday excepted) and ran through 
without change between them pointa In 8» hours.

Tbe th rough express train ears of the Inter-

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day 
Cars are run on all through express trains.

The popular summer sea battling and flehtng 
resorts o? Canada are along the Intercolonial 
or are reached by that route,

■ail

Passenger» for Great Britain or the_____
n1Rl.,S*v,nf Montreal on Thursday morning will loin outward mall steamer at Blmonakl 
tbe same evening.

The attention of shipper* Is directed to the 
superior toeHltira offbred by this route for the 
transpor t of flour and general merchandise In
tended for the Eastern Provint*. *ud New 
Ponndland, also for shipments of grain and 
pmdaee lutended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Informa
tion about the route, also freight and passen
ger rates on application to

N. WEATHBRSTON,
3KwlfhlemlFMUuuf Agent. M Ko. 

n Him Mach. York .Lrut, TomuUi,
D. POTTINQBR,

Kellwuy Offira, MonutonTlMBÜtod JuSyTIw____ __ __ ;_____ _____ ly
WMJlim LINK OP 6TKAMKK8

Legal.

GOLDEN-EYE,j)AISY & PEARL
ST*. COLOEN-EYK,

CLARE CALCÜTT, Master, 
will leave Peterborough at 8 o'clock, a. m

Tickets - Peterborough to above ports, 60c. 
Return same day. 76c. Connecting at Peter
borough with the G.T.R. and C.P.lC, for east 
end west.
Steamer Daisy,

CHARLES CALCUTT, Master, 
will leave every ttatnrday from Harwood to 
Peterborough, leaving Harwood at 6AO a. m., 
Gore's Landing at 7, calling at Jubilee and ali
Blnte on the river. Returning leave Peter- 

rough at 4 p.m. Tickets—Harwood to Pet
erborough— —*------ ----- * ‘

on Golden
ttpcelal Arraag«‘■seals 

mm Plealo
The

Return same day or Monday

£er dwraUy ttebeel

he above boats may be chartered by tbe 
■r* For particulars apply to A Paton, HeeU 

B- Hareloea. Harwood ; W. Sherwood,I 
GJJJJ ^nffiggTjM-UMS^sIhKeeaejP.
Dover,----- ---------

otTàmkrTÈamas, Richardson, Cm 
ML, charte red to flshloiW1KAMKK rBAUL, chartered to flailing

APPI' “ *

TO ROCHESTER DAILY I

The Staunoh Lake Steemer.

NORSEMAN
C. H. NICHOLSON, Mahtbb.

Is now making dally trips, leaving Coburg at 
7“to a.niM Port Hope at 9:46 a.m., on arrivai of 
Grand Trunk Railway trains from East, West 
and North, connecting at Charlotte with after
noon trains for all points on New York Cen
tral, Erie, Northern central, and Lake Ontario 
Division of Rome, Watertown A Ogdeneburg 
Railways.

RETURNING Leaves Charlotte dally at 11

borne Wednesday and Friday mornings,
Trenton nnd Belleville vtn Si nr ray Cnnnl
Saturday nights

Freight shippers wilt find go«Mls carefully 
handled and l>iwewt Rrales quoted 
Every accommodation for powngers. 
ATTENTION AN» KKOl/I.AKITY HRKCIAI.TIKÙ 

For 1 nformation, address
CAPT. NICHOLHON,

J. P. UILDKK8DKKVK, Port Hope. Ont.
Kingston. Ont. dl0ti-w2Mi

NORTH SHOREHAVIGAlIONCo.
mxauBBiOK a.

Meals amTSrth4inHuded, | $6.00#

THE NEW PALACE STEAMER

CITY OF MIDLAND,
is Intemted toleave Celling wand every Mon
day and Thneeday at 8.8» s.tn., amf “ "—J 
at 2 p.m., on arrival of G.T.R, moi

■21 ^ ,Jbf Jhart_ ___ ____ __
ffrâM— River.

Halurelng will reach Midland at 2 p. 
Wednesday aad Saturday, connecting with 
trains SrTStrals, Hnraeltras. ffeterber-
EnaS asd Nssih, on Northern and* North
western. G.T.R, and at (Jellisfweed with 
trains Rnrih...^*r.,rrl-bt «'-l pu»;.k«r raU. apply lesll G.T.R. Agents ami on board steamer.

dZTtf General Manager, Waubaushene.

B'^ssra. e3SSnJ2S5r.-,5S:

WWMH» * JOUROI.
—glicxtoba me

- A. F. ftiwim, c cl w. P.joixnM,

AFough. (BirtM

set rate# of Interest. 
*.« B.HALL, LOUIS M. HATES,

JOHN O’MEARA.
B7SS» *>uci*OA lOOoow

ïîuASÎiug-

UMÔrEY T5,SÎ$.0r“e —*««-• ^
w. B. MOORE,

IJ ABRISTER, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
Ax Court, etc. Office Corner of Ueorra and Hunrar-ti.., over Mot'ltiUtiul'. jïwX£t£

». M. BOOM,

Brawa-rwiovm>nuol Oumpuoy, WmotmL, WtSttS 

•TBATTOA a iau.

W. A. DTHATTOM. LL. M. » ■■a..
dtW-w

MONEY TO LEND
able terms for ra-paymant.

Dxmmihtoun A Btkvshuoh, 
Offiee.417 Water sL, PdterboroSh!*^^^

Medical,

QKPICR-174
DR ttOOTT.

dâWwM

P-O. GOLDSMITH, M. D. 
A. H. a., L.fl. A., L a. O. W., London, I

*- MoGRATH, M. D.. Oo U-t

LATE House Surgeon Kingston General 
Hjspital,member of the College of ITiysl 

Ontario. uKHCK-lu 
the office of the late Dr. O'Sullivan, Guor^nt,

D. M. OAR MICHAEL, M. D
c.M.,1 .«.o. r. ad.

B" » ss.’ssnïtiMtTâtiSiia 
^Sœ„^7J,ïù!,ur;Jii'£Sfc'’,o53llVUii’M, UMfffrtL - -

H
D*. MOHBR.

AS removed to 214 Hunter-st., oproeâte 
Marble Works. Office upstairs.

V. J£. and Land Surveyor,,
RICHARD B.

l A B BLOKS*
A buhitbct and civil bnuinbba

aiiysjsiasr’Lgssr'- °ao*^
«uuerrs antr CsntrsdarS

■- WRBB,
IJKICKLAYBR AND CONTRACTOR. AU

•4L residence, eoraî?ïf Antrim ^d Ayli^r-

PSffiB
first flam st 
near Sooth n 
Box 668, mân

JA». R. DOWELL.

JAâ. R. DOHttLL.

Rxtnting.

itral Park.

IR i*'u.ïï'“».Aiïutb.ülS2Jîîî2S:
near Bmith-st. iyd

TO WEAK MEN
esissssasssaiafor. moula XnUn (midi «iriatslalne m
sffîrsi&âttiw

LOT OXT

Skiffs & Rowboats

Several Second-Hand Sailing 
and Decked Canoes

WEDDING CARDS.
LATEST STYES AT THF.

REVIEW Stationery Store

MYIEÏÏ
smiowEir.

Envelope».
Two 
.11 
tin

Irtvrat city prieti.

i. Ttiwty tra dtl

Blank Book».
New Liera. Horn Htytra, Araoeel Book. In 

«wralreUeadwHeletioek. ttikgratiJora 
•A «V bookt. On* Book. Biol tira rad

Bptirâl Kalin*, rad Binding, to onlra ■•rorapt- 
ly. Nratra. Strom* rad BAlertkra Irora oily

Writing Paper».
I BrantUnl draortrarat. Notra 

Wblti.Crram rad Hera. Rough raedHraootA 
Lo- lo Prie nod Htdradid 10 IjutiHy.

Job Printing
la any style dedred, end al oeee on receipt of
xdrr,

!
PETERBOROUGH.

Wedding Cakes !
MAOe TO ORDK*.

WeddUur, Krngkfent sod krtwHng 
Partira <*l*n*l tut nod nuppllnd wllh 
every raewUeL Oyeter Batura med. 
to order. Our Mtu'k or Uudlra ere 
pure nn.i nude by oureelne. How 
Mede aekra lord end Unwueted.

Long Bros.
OONFBOTIONBI.fi,
MOeud <14 • • ««urgent.

TSB

CentralCanaoa
Loan and Savings Co,

..................e.e7,1te»,i
OFFICB.-Wo. at, Ooorgnti., FnWrboruug
eirnun meeiw at narrent ret* on 

tnraet. paid « eonmeended bnlf-ywrly. '
DUEUTVIU lweed I. Curran., c

Starling, with — —|---- T-tibt. ,.
rat. In Cnnndn or I. Boglrad. Kiraotar.ni 
Trente* era enthortrad by Inti te Ingrat I 
UuDabantnrMorthUOomyany.

■•■BY ABVAHOB» rat Beni emu 
raonmy u rarrrat retra nnd on lerorakla ra 
dltlrau ra to raynymnnt.

«•Be. A. ni,
M.n.gl eg in ranter.

PETEBB0B0ÜGH POST OFFIOE.
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I lag;*'

If to partir cloudy, with 
•bowers, ctitoly la the morn- 

lag ; fctatloaar y or • little

Knitting Tams
We hue e 1er» nrietr of KNITTING 

YARNS. Our TINGE tING et So. per 
Sheie, is jut the thing for boys Knieker-

Oer etoek of Imported Wool» ie now 
ooupUte end eompri*» the following 
•tenderd mekers t. k I. Beldwiu'e
“Bw Hire,” T. W. Hurt A Co'e. “ W,

There ie e merited aillent» in the price 
of yeroe this eeeeon. We continue to noil 
et old price». A ipecie) dieeoent allowed 
to partie» buying by the lb.

If yon require e New Carpet we elroogly 
recommend an leaped ion of our New Fell 
Stock of
■ruuell Carpets, Tapestry 
Carpets, KMdermlneter Car
pets, Cocos Mattings, Cord 
Mattings, China Mattings, 
English and American Floor 
Oilcloths and a magnificent 
assortment of Lacs Curtains.

Telephone connect loo, No. 116.

ROBERT FAIR
8lgeellhe Geidea Lion, 383 George^*., 

Peterboroeeh, Get

W.W. JOHNSTON
410 Ceorge Street-

has just received a new line of

DRESS GOODS,
splendid value.

Cambridge Suitings

Double Fold, only 26c. per yd. 

1 Case of

GRAY & NAVY FUNNELS.
Assorted.

Oryetal Block.

Bnnnm's (London, Eng).

11 WHITE HAD.
VTHE BRUT IN THE WORLD,

Chicago Floor Paint,
WILL DBY OVKB NIGHT. HAND AND OlOMT,

READY MIXED PUNTS.
1b * Hew Level/ Bheden, Um 

I* fm4a

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools 
Nails and Hinges.

▼BBT CHBAP FOB CASH.

GEO. STETHEM.
Awnings,

Tenu.

A. KING8COTE,

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
OmCB - - M HUNTBU-flT.

w. HUUMRIONf
IP. ADAMS. Collector

TURNBULL'S
COLUMN

Look out for this column dur
ing the Fall and Winter. It will 
keep you posted in dry goods 
news, and let you know about 
the bargains we offer from time 
to time. Our counters and 
shelves are now fairly groaning 
under the weight of new goods. 
Never before did we offer such 
an attractive stock as to-day. 
The new Mantle Cloths are just 
beautiful, the styles are so new 
both in black and colors. We 
show Black Aitrechan Cloth so 
fine that it is a perfect imitation 
of the real thing. Any one 
thinking of getting an Astrachan 
or Polarian Mantle made to 
order this season should by all 
means see our stock before pur
chasing. Samples sent by mail 
if required.

We felt the went lut leuon of e larger 
range of Lsdiee* sod Children’s ready-made 
Mantles, and bate imported s well- 
selected stock in both long Mantles and 
short Jackets, in plan and fancy Clothe. 
Everybody can be suited as we import 
direct end mark the goods close.

A beautiful lot of fancy paotings 
arrived for the Gents’ Furnishing Depart 
ment this week. Try our tailor.

We are selling 8 pair of Men’s Merino 
Half Hose for |1.00. Our Drees Trim
mings from London, England, have arriv
ed. Ae London is the best market in 
the world for these goods we believe the 
goods we are offering will be appreciated. 
Drop in sod see the new shades in Dress 
Goods, we have the full range of Shades 
in several makes of Cloth.

See our 54 inch wool Serge at 75 cents 
a yard.

J.C. TURNBULL
George k Simooe-sts., Peterborough.

BOY WANTED.
QUART INTELLIGENT BOY. about IS years 
O old. wanted at HAWLEY Bros.. Tea 
m «rehauts, Georgo-st. 3deo

WANTED.
LTooce A GOOD COMPETENT GENERAL 

SERVANT. (Apply at 18i MeDonnebst.

SHssV sub Cssi.
COAL AND WOOD. 1

IHB BATHBÜN COMPANY keeps on 
hand Screened Hard Coal of all sises

___i Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON, 
Telephone Connection. Agi

TBb!
also h

COAL l_00AL 1

THE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 
ON HAMDat hie seal yard, all kinds of

GOAL AMD WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free cf charge for ear 
tage) to any part of the town. Terms Cash.

JAMBS STEVENSON

BANNERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

MS HU NT BU-HT., PETERBOROUGH,
Hawe pleasure In announcing that they have 
been Appointed Agents of the “ Agricultural
Fire Insurance (xwni------** *---------*----------
canted by Mr. T. r 
doln^ the largest

■ the Dominion.

Company,M formerly re pre- 
Hurley. This Company Is 

. Residence Insurance Husi-
__________________ Mr. J. P. Bryson forth#
Town and Mr. Dawson Kennedy for the Coun
try, will wait on the patrons or this Company 
for renewals and new bosl ness.

Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 
London and Lancashire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Qlase, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Olase, Norwich and 
London Accident.

MR. FELIX BROWNSCOMBE,
who Is managing the Insurance Business, has 
been admitted a full partner In this Depart
ment He will be found at the office from 9 
a.m. to « p in.

BANKING HOURS O a.m. to 6 p.m.

«rents. A TELLTALE TELEGRAM.

WABTBO.
AS APFBEHTICK to the millinery. Apply 

to HAll* INKBS ACo., Himcoe it. HlU

IS THE GUN SEASON
will be soon on band, I wish to Inform the 
public that I have Imported from England and 
Belgium,a fine lot of ItoaMr.Barreled Breech 
Loading «wns, nrewa El# tepaa. Also a lot of 
single barrel breech loaders equally cheap, all 
of the best makers, such as James W. Rich
ards, R. Richards, Clar borough. Bona lull and

Lam selling Single and Double Mussle Load- 
era at coat. Hides of différent makers on hand 
at the lowest flgurea

In the Revolver Une. I have nearly SO différ
ent makers, all of the beet quality.

I continue to do all kinds of new work and 
repairing In the beat style of workmanship,

*•? Fen locks loto rebound»™,and ehck-borlng barrels. All these works are 
warrantedlhe beel pœelhle manner and 
^•jJJJM^klng also done In style to spit cos-

"geo. ALLEN,
OTJNBMITH,

dae-Witf-Sm 76 Hnntef-st., Peterborough

SERVANT WANTED.
—AFur-—

MBA JOHN CARLISLE,
430 Doerg.1 Straet.

▼or *ale or to Brut.

TO IICNT.
Ci>MPORTABLE and well arranged RESID

ENCE on Dubllwet., now occupied by Mr. 
F.H. Green. Apply le M. B. MBHARRY, ltd 

81m«oe-st. OdtiO

BRICK HOUSE TO LET.
197 HSSJSK* ^ w “*-*•

•260.00
Will buy Lota 20 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aehbumham. 
valuation 827600.
■mu

Sewing Machine for Sale.
PI RUT-CLASS WANZKIt HEWINO MA- 

CHINE, new. In perfect order, will be sold 
at reduction. Enquire at Review business 

~ce. dlltf

of the beat lots 
end of the town.

FOR SALE.
AT VHBTT LOW FBZOH.

Lot 61 (south frontage) on Woleely-st., (one 
— - in Hartley's subdivision) N.

GEORGE STETHEM.

WM. FITZGERALO,
Bellder, Csatrsctor wed Jobber.

Contracts take*» for all work connect d with 
erection of new buildings, repairs or rebuild
ing. Twtniy-flve year» experience. First- 
class work Recording to plans and specifica
tions guaranteed. Estimates furnished for 
any description of work. Good dry material 
always on band. Best of references given as 
to excellence of work and despatch.

Building Lots For Sale
lu dieprenl te-lltlm. Mo.tdmir.bl. Mu»tor 
bom» Thl. lath, lime to bey Bad bull*. 
Lots sold and houses built thereon on terms 
to suit buyers. Eney terms of payment. Sev
eral good houses and Iota for sale. Everyone 
looking for a bargain should see these. WM. 
FITZGERALD. 124, corner of Dublin and
Waters's.
P.O. Box 676, Peterborough. d»>32-lyr

D. BELLECHEM,

PETERBOROUGH.

Ladies’ and Children's

GLOVE FITTING

IRIBBED VESTSI
in fine Grey, Cream and While 
Wool. Very handsomely Trimm
ed ‘Chic ' and cheap at the

KNITTING WORKS
382 Ceorge-et.

JOHN NDGENT,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

Try Nugent's Remedies
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
•IfsalsMi west.

LADIES
MOTMCH ORCCN'S

TANSY PILLS.
Mft SSi ••■*, Used successfully by 

Thouesnde of bodies, married and single. 
By mail, $1.00 ; full particulars, 3 eta.

LAN* MEDICINE CO .
HOMTHCAI., CAM.

Per bale by 6. A. beheleld.

E
A
D

Bell Teleohone Co.,
Or CANADA.

t’splUl, - $1,500,000.00.

Head Office,-MONTREAL.
AND. ROBKRTHON, — President.

C. F. RISK, - Vice-Pres, and Man'g. Dir,
C. P. SC LATE It, Hecy-Trees. 

HUOHC. BAKER, Man.,Ont. Dep.,Hamllton.

300 EXCHANGES.
Long distance lines give unequalled facilities 

for talking between cities, towns 
and villages.

If you wish to speak to Kingston, Belleville, 
Port Hope, Lindvay, Lekefleld, Mlllbrook, 

Omemee, Toronto. Hamilton,etc., 
use the wire# of the

BELL TELEPHONE Co.
H. W. KENT,

LADIES I
just received 60 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS
to be sold at

6 Cents per yard.

40 Pieces

Colored Flannelette
90 inches wide, fast colors, to be sold at

8 Cents per yard at

THOIAS KELLY.
CORNER GEORGK and KlMGOK-HTS.

TLbe Baüç "Review.
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1 'IALS IN
E K'U.EO.

The IU<iiiHliiiiiK Mei|th«rs of t ir Gmer». 
ni** ut rugit Its* - edoi-sl. ïroopi Sent to 
huppreaa the It «-volt st-rloua Illoees of 
the Itueheaa of Fife.

Bkkxe, Kept. II.—A revolution has broken 
out in the Con toil of Ticino owing to a dif
ference of opinion regarding the revision of 
the constitution.

Three members of the Cantonal Govern
ment have, been imprisoned, one has been 
I dled with a revolver and the others have 
fled.

ilie Federal Government has sent two 
battalions to the scene.

1'rliM-ese I.ouIm< of Wales’ Illness.
London, Sept. 11.—The health of Princess 

Louise of Wales, Duchess of Fife, is giving 
her husband and royal relatives great un
easiness. She has never entirely recovered 
from the effect» of her late illness and suffer» 
from almost daily fainting (HA

The Zemuioura Reeled.
Tangier, Sept. II.—The Sultan of Mor- 

rooco’s forces have had a battle with the Zem 
moors in which the latter were defeated with 
a heavy low in killed and wounded. Tbe- 
Zemmours were taken by surprise and com-' 
pletely routed. Their famous chief, Oham- 
«non, wits captured by the Sultan’s troops.

Tlic New Cholera Cure. y
St. Petersburg, Sept. 11.—The Russian 

Government has despatched a medical com
mission to Asia Minor to experiment on the 
treatment of cholera with the Turkestan 
plant, ferub eumbuL >■

The Federation Scheme Adopted at Sydney.
Stdnet, N.8.W., Sept. ll.-Tbe Legisla

tive Assembly, by a vote of 97 toll, has 
adopted Sir Henry Parkee’ scheme for an 
Australian federation. The Aatembly ap
pointed a committee to represent the colony 
at the coming federal convention. Sir Henry 
Parkes is a member of the committee.

Great I» the American Hog.
Bordeaux, Sept 11.—The Gironde 

council-general has sent a resolution to the 
Government demanding the early repeal of 
the law prohibiting the importation of 
American salted pork.

MURDERED IN COURT-
Terrible Tragedy Resulting from a Dis

pute Over a Will.
Homersvili.k, O., Sept 11—Proceedings 

In the trial of George Barngrover v. Joseph 
Hiler were interrupted in a most tragic 
nuiuner last evening. A Mr. Hiler died 
three months ago, iuavftig a will in which 
he devised most of his property to two of his 
sons and two daughters, to the exclusion of 
other children. There has been talk of con
testing the will ami much Mtternew has 
been manifested. This was a case for dam
ages under an alleged breach of contract 
between Joseph Hiler and Barngrover, who 
was une of the eons-ln-Iaw of Mr. Hiler. 
During the trial Constable I. N. Allen, 
another son-in-law, stepped to the door, 
when a pistol shot was heard. Allen came 
■taggeijug into the room and fell across a 
chair, exclaiming: “John Hiler did it.”

Before the terrorized spectators could 
realize what hail happened the murderer 
was soon standing in the middle of the 
crowded court room, and fired a second 
shot, which took effect in the right breast of 
George Barngrover, passing entirely through 
his body. The excitement was indescribable, 
the court room being erowiled with men and 
women. As Hiler rushed from the room into 
t|ie darkness lie was heard to remark: " X 
have loads for two moro men.” It is under
stood that he meant by that remark John 
Hiler, jr., a cousin of the murderer, and an 
important witness in the case, and Attorney 
W. F. Me Beth, who has charge of the case 
for the plaintiff.

Tlie town Is aroused, and is searching for 
the murderer, who is still at large.

AN ELOPEMENT S SEQUEL.
Tlie llrhle Repents mut Goes Home with 

tier Mother. v
Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 11.—There Is an in

teresting sequel to the elopement last week 
of Miss P. A. Allah Boggs, 3'.) years old, 
daughter of a rich oil merchant of Allegheny, 
Pa., with Cliff Allen, ht years, son of Hon. 
Norman O. Allen. They met at Olcott, a 
lakes de resort near Lake Port, where Allen 
lives, and after a brief courtship they were 
clandestinely married. They came to Buffalo 
on Saturday, after Alien’s fattier had dis
owned him, and registered at the Mansion 
House. Keen at the hotel the groom was 
a blue-eyed I ward less youth anil the bride 
a large blonde woman, handsomely attired, 
and glittering with diamond*. Mrs. Alien 
telegraphed lier mother to come and take hi r 
home. Mm. Boggs arrived yesterday, and 
Adah declared that she had repented of her 
hasty marriage.

“I am a creature of impulse.’’ she said. “I 
always was. and I don’t know what made me 
do it. 1 have made a terrible mistake, and I 
would give anything in the world if I could 
recall this crazy pie--e of tantinet*. ” . Khe 
added: “The minister w hs an old simpleton, 
whose neck I would like to wring.”

Khe saiii that her y«*ung ..imsUnid had 
dragged her into the pirsonagc to l*e mar
ried. The •bride finally rvtunind to-her home 
and the groom 1» dhSthi.Kitate.

(fiendish ATTEMPT TO MURDER AN 
AGED WOMAN-

Wab Elizabeth Larmer off Grafton (Ont.) 
Flot* to Rum Her Mother In Her Bed 
—The Unnatural Slaughter Held for 
Trial-Hall Refused.

, COBOL HO, Sept 11.—An unsuccessful bul 
Eeodixh attempt to commit a. diabolical 
crime is the sensation of the houi 
here. Sarah E. Larmer is now in 
>U awaiting trial, having been fully 
committed for setting fire to the house 
of her mother in the village of Grafton with 
the intention of burning the house and its 
contenu for the purpose of putting an end 
to her mother's existence in the flame*.

The investigation took place before Magi» 
trate» P. Hiuuian and H. J. Soelgrove 
Crown Attorney J. W. Kerr conducted tin 
prosecution and Mr. EL C. 8. Huy eke ap 
■peered for the prisoner. The unhappy cir
cumstance* surrounding this case make it 
one of the most peculiar that has appeared in 
our courts.

If the circumstantial evidence offered by 
the Crown be accepted. It would appear that 
Sarah K. Larmer, a young woman 25 yean 
of age and « dressmaker by trade, went U 
Port Hope on Saturday, Aug. 23; that froi? 
there she sent a false telegram to her indi 
gent and helpless mother at Grafton, for t* > 
purpose of decoying away her sister. Allot
G. Larmer, who was taking care of he* 
mother; the next evening Sarah Lap 
mer left the bouse in which she was lodging 
in Cobourg, and walked to Grafton, a dis 
tance of st ven miles: that she was seen neai 
her moti er’s house about 8>£ o’clock by 
several credible persons who were returning 
from church; that the fire occurred about 
an hour and a half afterwards; that foot- 
prime leading from the yard to the road cor
respond with the size of Sarah K. larmer’» 
boots; that she was met on the road t< 
Cobourg about 11 o'clock ; that she entered 
her bedroom through à window; that fo* 
some time she had cherished feelings of in
tense hatred, amounting almost to uialicioui 
mania, towards her mother and sister, and 
had threatened to destroy them in language 
that was most unnatural and dreadful.

Walter Williams, telegraph operator I 
the G. N. W. office at Port Hope, was th 
first witness put in the box. He fully iden 
tiffed the prisoner as the young woman wbc 
came into bis office between 9 and 10 o’clock 
on Saturday morning, Aug. 23, and asket 
him to write a telegram, which she worded 
as follows:
“Tv Mrs. Larmer, Grafton:

“Yoeretm Charlie I* dying in Undsey. Wan 
you Immediately. Jake Jones.'’

The prisoner told the operator that she wa 
sending this telegram for someone else. 8h< 
wanted it sent “collect,” but when informed! 
that it was against the rule to send message* 
"collect" from strangers, she paid for it 
Mr. Williams asked her, “Do you live in 
townf She replied, “No, I live in Gardei 
HilL”

Alice G. Larmer, the prisoner’s sister, saic 
for two years her mother had been bedriddet. 
and unable to take care of herself. A yeai 
ago last May the prisoner deserted hei 
mother and she (Alice) went home to talu 
care of her. On the morning of Saturday 
Aug. 23. she received a copy of th 
above telegram, signed “Jane Jones.’’ Slit 
showed tlie message to her mother, who de 
elded that it would be better for her (Alice 
to go to Undsay. Accordingly she wen 
out there the same afternoon, but not find 
lug her brother anywhere, she concluded 
that the telegram was a fraud and returned 
home the same night. All day Sunday 
Alice and her invalid mother were the only 
persons in the larmer house. About 
9H tilie went to Led oil the west sidi 
of the house, leaving her mother on the eas 
■ide. She had been asleep for some time i 
when she w as aroused by the noise of peopk; 
knocking at the door and shouting that th ; 
house was on fire. Her mother was unabU j 
to get out of bed, but before she could be 
removed the Are was put out by the neigh ; 
bora If the house had boon burned Mrs. 
Larmer could not have got out. The wit j 
ness said : " I have heard the prisonei
make threats against my mother and niyseli 
at different times. Once she threatened tc 
rid the house of us both. She said sh« 
wished ma and I were in hell burning is 
brimstone and fire. The last time I saw hei 
In the house was in December. She wan let 
to take possession of my room. I told hei 
she should not occupy my bed, as I wanted 
it myself. She said, “Takecare—you may no 
have the house over your head very long.’ 
Some kindling wood, a piece of paper, and a 
bottle which contained coal oil were found 
where the fire broke out, in the corner out
side, between the kitchen and main part oi 
the house. To Mr. Huycke, Alice Larmei 
said that when she last heard from hei 
brother, he watt working in a sawmill a 
Ktnmount.

Mr* Mary Clark and Thoms» Lawless. 
Jr., two neighbors, gave evidence tending to 
show the fire was incendiary.

William Webster, Iteeve of Haldimand, 
said the prisoner had often come to him tc 
make complaints against her mother and 
sister. She came on Dec. 31 last and 
asked the township council to put bet 
mother and “that black thing"—mean
ing her sister—out of the house. Mr. 
Webster replied, “ There is no one to take 
care of your mother but your sister Alice.’1 
The prisoner said, " that black thing” was 
not her sister. Khe wished to God that her 
mother and sister would Im burned up in tlie 
house. Mr. Welwter very pro|»rly ttilvised 
the prisoner not to make use of such lan
guage. She said site del not care, and 
would give 429. to have the house burned 
up and knew who she could get to do it. 
On Sunday evening, Aug. 24, Mr. Web
ster was going home from church, when be 
met the prisoner on the road. She was 
walking towards her mother’*. When she 
toot Mr. Webster, she crossed the road and 
passed on the other side, and afterwards 
crossed over to tlie same side he was on. 
Her face seemed covered with something 
dark. He knew the prisoner from her figure 
and movement. When he got home he said: 
"I met Sarah former and there will be a fire 
beforeinorning." The fire took place about 
an hour after be met her.

Miss Kate Webster and John Webster cor
roborate! their father’* evidence.

Mrs. Harriet Wood, an old lady, said that 
the prisoner had been rooming in her bouse 
In t.vbourg. Sunday, Aug. 24, tbe prisoner 
fold Mrs. Wood that she was going 
away and would not ke back that night. 
She left the house about ô* j- At 7 o’clock 
l-oxt morning. Mrs. Wood was surprised to 
let the prisoner's black waterproof lying 
» dvr the window in her room. She looked 
In and saw the prisoner lying to bed. She 
mid to her, “You toll me you were not 
Fomin/ Lome Ju»t n'lgi ' llow did you’get 
sf 'Miv prisoner r. pl -t.|. “In at the win
dow.” In a tone of surprise Mrs. Wood ex
claimed, “Don’t you know that. 1 «lon’t allow 
Anyone to come in my window." V> which 
the prisoner answered never a word. Mr*. 
Wood locked her luxue at 1U o'clock an t went 
to bed about ll)j ti»t Sunday night Ko far 
as she knows sin- was tlu only |wr*ou in tlie

bas*.
Constable Charles Bradley testified to find

ing traces of invent! ar m. The footprinu 
In the yard fitted the boots worn by the pri
soner when arrested. He found a seveu- 
sbooter, with every chamber, loaded in her 
skirt. The prisoner denied being in Cobourg 
on Aug. 23, and said she was in Port Hope 
all that day.

After hearing tbe argument of counsel the 
court decided that a prima fade case had 
been established against the prisoner, who 
was accordingly committed to stand her trial 
at the next court of competent Jurisdiction.

Mr. Huycke asked that the prisoner be 
admitted to bait The Crown Attorney re
lated the application, and the court refused 
to grant It

Weeping bitterly, the unfortunate prison
er removed to jail, where doubtless *e 
will remain until her trial takes place.

SETTLED DOWN TO WORK.
Thw Hecond Day's Proceedings off the

Mt KTREAL, Sept 11.—The second day of 
Tethodist Conference is over and busi- 
*• well under way. In the morning 

Si*»'. Dr, HI-xw submitted a coidiaUuvitatioc 
hv. Sir William Dawson to vhft McGill 
College toad also an Invitation from the 
board of governors of the Wesleyan Theo
logical College to a reception on Saturday

A letter was read from the Presbyteries 
Assembly of Asbfleld, N.C., asking the 
conference to join them lu seeking to have 
all disputes between countries submitted to 
arbitration. A committee was appointed 
and a communication on prison reform was 
wot to the same committee. Rev. William 
Jackson was appointed Journal secretary for 
tha conference. The nominating committee 
divided the work into groups and assignee 
them to committees as follows:

A—Missions, publishing interests, course of 
stimy, statistics, genera» superin tendency, 
itinerancy, embarrassed trusts, public ser
vices, reception of fraternal delegates.

B—Superannuation fund,memorial,Sabbath 
observance, finance, annual conferences, 
transfers, sustentation, centennial of Method
ism. church union.

C—Education, temperance, children's 
fund, church property. Sabbath-school, dis* 
clpliue,ritual, state of the work, returns oi 
boards and committees.

LEDA LAMONTAGNE’S STORY.
•he Loved Her Huslmnd and Kaew No

thing off Mis Murder.
Sherbrooke, Que., Sept. II.—Leda La 

who was arrested in Boston, wa 
to the prison here last night by Higt 

Constable Moe. This morning your cones 
pondent had an interview with her, in th 
course of which she conversed freely concern 
ing her unfortunate position. She entered 
into the whole history.

She said she had married her late husband 
Napoleon Michel, after a courtship of two 
months, but she had known him before quit* 
well, as be lived in her neighborhood. 
She loved him very dearly and thought hei 
happiness was assured, when her husband’s 
terrible fate came to mar her whole life. 
She proteste that she, and her brother as far 
as she knows, are wholly innocent of tiu. 
murder and she deplores their common fate, 
languishing in prison while the real culprit 
goes free. She dees not know who commit
ted the crime. /

In regard to the conflicting stories that 
she told of the occurrence immediately after 
she says she was so completely unnerved that 
she did not know what she was saying oa 
doing. She says she did not hide from th« 
authorities in the United States, that she 
was even altogether ignorant of the fact 
that the detectives were after her till sh 
was arrested.

BUNCOED jOUT OF $5000.
A London (Ont.) Resident Arrested one 

Charge off Grand Lnreeny.
Windsor, Kept, ll.—Several years age 

Walter Haynes end Daniel Scribner came to 
Windsor. Scribner started a wood yard, 
but both men were generally known ai 
crooks. Atone time a warrant was issued 
against them for an offence committed io 
Indiana. About torn- year* ago the pah 
left Windsor, Scribner going to Toronto and 
Haynes to Ixmdon, where he purchased one 
of the finest farms In that section of tie 
country.

Yesterday Fountain laud and Detective 
John T. Norris of Springfield, O., came tc 
Windsor with an indictment <q$ainst Hayne» 
and Scribner for grand larceny. Land 
charging that on May 1 last Haynes and 
Scribner swindled him out of $5000 by e 
bunco game at Jessamine, Ky.

Haynes was arrested at bis residence near 
Loudon and brought to Windsor last night, 
and this morning was arraigned before 
Magistrate Bartlet As be refused to goto 
Kentucky without extradition proceeding» 
he was remanded. Scribner has nut been ar
rested.

THEN.Y-, Q. A W-
President Van Horne Looking Over the

Road with m View to Its Acquisition.
Montreal, Sept 11.—Mr. Duncan McIn

tyre, accompanied by Mr. Van Horne, i* at 
present on a tour of inspection of the New 
York, Ontario & Western Railway, the stock 
of which is largely owned by English in
vestors. It Is understood that Mr. Van 
Horne, at the request of Mr. McIntyre, is 
looking over the road as to the possibility of 
Improving and extending It, with a possible 
view of a large block of the stock being pur
chased by friends of the Canadian Pacific.

NATURAL QA8 AT BELLE RIVER.
An Unexpected Strike at a Depth off Only

U Feet.
Windsor, Sept 11.—While boring for 

water near the Grand Trunk station at Belle 
River, 25 miles east of here, gas was struck 
to-day at a depth of M feet. It took fire, 
shooting 80 feet into the air and they are at 
present striving to extinguish the flames. 
The roar of the fire can be heard for a long 
distance, while it shakes the ground all 
around and makes the windows in every 
bouse rattle. The man who owns tbe well is 
Ell Trudo, • livery stable keeper.

THE ST. CLAIR TUNNEL.
(Yhe Governor-General and sir Henry 

Tyler Have a Look Through ft.
Port Huron, Sept U.—Lord Stanley of 

Preston, Sir Henry Taylor and Sir Josei»b 
Hickson made a minute inspection of the 
kreat St. Clair tunnel to-day. The Governor- 
General left for Toronto tonight. His Ex
cellency was greatly pleaued with the magni
tude of the work.

CONVICTED OF ASSAULT.
A Trial Arising» Out off the Newfoundland 

Fishery Trouble.
Halifax, Sept II.—Advices from chan- 

net, Nfld., say the grand jury found a true 
bill against Kranonii B«oh«t, a French 
captain, for assault and false imprisonment 
of Constable Wilcox. The trial lasted all 
day and the jury after «0 minutes' delay 
gave a verdict of guilty on the assault count. 
The legal question on the other count will ba 
argued hereafter.

A FAKE TRAIN WRECKER.
JIM DUNWOODY’S BRIEF DREAM OF 

GLORY.L is Believed the Mew York Central Flag 
I man Invented the “Plot- Which He 
I Claimed to Have Fruetrated-He U 

Mow Oat of e Job.
1 N*w Yore, Sept 1L—“Tim" Dun woody 
the flagman and drawbridge keeper wbc 
Mopped the St Louis and Chicago espree 
bn Monday night near Poughkeepsie ans 
told a marvelous story of bow he had dis 
covered obstructions on fibs track and hat 
fmtn fired at when trying to remove them, 
and so on, was a popular hero for a few brief 
,boars. Then followed an Inveetigatiot 
which resulted in tumbling "Tim’ 
Dun woody from the pedbetal of ferns 
into tha ditch sf public contempt 
of being hailed as a hero he finds 
regarded asnfraud. Instead of getting, 
substantial reward from his employers b* 
(finds himself oat of a Job and may eounl 
himself lucky if he doesn’t go to Jail.

• "We are *11 satisfied here,"said Third 
Vice-President Webb when interviewed is 
'hie office yesterday, "that this affair near 
Poughkeepsie on Monday night which has 
been flashed all over the country as a das 
tardly attempt at train wrecking by armed 
miscreants ie simply a fake,' and further 
more we are satisfied that the fakir* is Tim 
Dunwoody, who posed as the hero of tin

“This opinion is l_ -,— —------—
improbability of the story, or rather stories, 
which Dunwoody tells, their contradictor* 
character and tbe utter lack of oonflrmator) 
evidence. Our roadmaster and several oi 
our special officers and agents have gone 
thoroughly over The ground and their burse 
tigations entirely discredit Dunwoody1. 
stories. He mid that the obstructions were 
fastened to the guards. That is disprove* 
because there are no tigpe of such fastening 
He says that when be attempted to remove 
the obstructions he was fired at from the 
butties. The ground around them bushes L 
all soft. People couldn’t skulk among then 
without leaving traced of their footsteps. 
No such traces were found.

“Then consider bow inherently improhabh 
is the supposition that men who had placet 
obstructions ou a track to wreck a trait 
would risk detection by hanging around clos 
to the obstructions to see how they worked 
and then would proclaim their presence bj 
shooting at a man who attempted to remov»

"1 feel morally certain, «rod so do all of us, 
that Dunwoody placed some slight obstrue 
tion on the track himself, then flagged tbt 
train and told the marvelous story of how 
be had been shot at and so on. His object 
was probably to gain some notoriety am 
receive a reward from the company fo» 
courage, alertness «rod faithfulness. If hit 
story had turned out to be trim, he would, 
of course, have been liberally rewarded ll 
may not be possible for us to prove legaliy- 
because in the absence of any coufeeelo* 
from bim we have only circumstantial evi
dence—that he placed the obstructions o* 
the track himself, but all the same we havi 
no doubt that he did do it.”

NO BACK NUMBERS FOR HIM.
President Depew Declines a Conference 

with the Striker*.
New Yore, Sept 1L—A committee of flv« 

of the ex-employes of tbe New York Central 
Railway who went on strike called on Prate 
dent Depew at the Grand Central depot to 
day. They were headed by Thomas Balk» 
ney, an old freight conductor, and M. Gaff
ney, «mother striker, acted as spokesmen. 
The following conversation between Mr. 
Depew and Mr. Gaffney followed.

Mr. Gaffney: “We have come to talk ovéi 
the strike on the New York Central road."

Mr. Depew: ‘Tm afraid there Is nothing 
to talk about Tbe strike is virtually over 
now.”

Mr. Gaffney: “Thestrike Is not over be 
cause all the men on the road who are mem
bers of labor organizations have quit work 
and are now out”

Mr. Depew: “They have chosen to resign 
their positions. Mr. Webb, who was manag
ing the road in my absence, took new men in 
their places when they quit work. Ills act L 
has been sustained by the executive board o* 
management of the road, the places of those 
men have now been filled and that’s the end 
of it”

Mr. Gaffney then asked Mr. Depew to wait 
until the committee had discussed the matter 
and i»üd that they would then return and 
make their proposition to him.

Mr. Depew replied: "There is no use is 
making false promises to you. There h 
nothing more to be done. I do not care to 
talk over back numbers. You have chosen 
to resign your places. Mr. Webb has filled 
them and I trove nothing more to say.”

The committee then left the office.
The Australian Strike.

Sydney, N.B.W., Sept 11.—The repre 
tentatives of the labor unions are holding a 
conference to-day for the purpose of decid
ing upon a basis on which to approach the 
employers with a view to settling the ques
tions at issue. In consequence of the strike 
there are now 7U00 men out of work in the 
Newcastle district. Tbe employers are con
fident of winning the fight, hut tbe striker» 
show few signs of yielding.

Melbourne, Sept 11.—The strikers in the 
shipping trade are weakening. The mili
tary force which his been guarding the 
property of tbe employers will be reduced, 
mi the presence of such a large number of 
troops is considered no longer ueces*ary. 
Twenty-four seamen arrested yesterday for 
refusing to work with non-union men have 
been released and have returned to duty.

Quiet at éuulliaïuptun.
Southampton, Kept, ll.—Complete quiet 

pre vails here. At a conference of the strikers 
this afternoon it was decided to return to 
work on tha concession offered a fortnight

NEW YORK MARKETS EXCITED
Disastrous «Meet off the U.M. Government 

Crop Report.
New Yore, Sept 11.-The speculative 

markets to-day were excited «rod fluctuations 
were more violent than they have been for 
years. Tbe trading in the produce exchange 
fu the early hours was marked by great 
excitement, and it was almost fan* 
possible to keep track of the quotations. 
The brokers were all mussed at the 
character of the Government crop report, it 
being tbe mote unfavorable—taking ail the 
crop together—ironed at any time. The re
port also affected tbe stock market to some 
«xtent. . -

Baby DoerMinr* Death.
Baden, Sept ll.-Mrs. William Doerfling 

in ilreefiog bar other children for school htfd

rolled in between the bed and wall with 
ilothes and when ftmnd It was suffocated 

Wi.bSRJ, H*t. lL -tUm Wiu. . , 
Ik, ,oung Chlnerosn tram See Freec 
erriM* her. Ie* Bight « hi. we, te I 
treel. 11. peid um gw chuged t>, the < 
*Tun«it tor wterteg Cuede without e i 
tear, end told th# custom, otthwr that h. 
«Ill worth (ti.iW.OOD.
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r FASCINATING FASHIONS prove so ruiuuui t-> the geuevulity of u mu
ptoxkius. Let brouettai beware of the
bluett Mae, which is of a greenish cut like a

Choicest Brands THE LATEST STYLES FOR THE COM
ING FALL.

<£Sà»->,£à|
(ember style» a Great

FLOUR I Probably tile i

While the etybe of making gar meat»
lather of a plain order, the drees or cloakBAKKRSendFASTHY Certainlybe elaborately garnitured.

tou-t attractive goods are offered for thle por-
Aethe

EEIMEE Twe of the Weweet Style».aviehly used in the black, brown, «bd gray
Dre«uy gown* of black and white for

fa« keti are the especial fads in the fur line.
with white braid. Bodies waist» or corselets 
like the skirt are worn, with blouse waists of 
plain or figured silk. Fan-pleated hacks ere 
very fashionable for skirte Many skirts are 
fastened up over the bodice in the back to 
give the appearance of a princesse drees. 
Modistes claim that the handsomest fitting 
skirt is obtained by cutting the outside ma
terial bias, laying the hack In fan-pleats, 
either side in one box-pleat, and having the 
front plain over • lining of the usual shape 
eut two yards and three-quarters wide. 
Where the skirt is pleated a lining of crino
line ia required. » «

The cver-elegant long coat, known as the 
Louis Quatorze, is again brought out to wear 
With odd eilksklrta The chief feature» are 
the large cuffs, high collar, outside pocketa, 
and long vest having divergent pointe of 
handsome brocade or tinsel-worked satin. A 
lace jabot is worn at the throat. The coat 
basque of plain silk is long, has a round back, 
and cutaway front» fitted with Newmarket 
cKowhip seams. The aleeves are coat shaped 
and a trifie full at the top,

A lady in reduced circumstances has of
fered one of the “private second-hand clothi
ers” a laoe dress made from a Venetian pat
tern ordered by Queen Victoria. The 
famous dress was intended for a drawing- 
room, but never worn, the fata! illness of 
Her Majesty’s husband cancelling the enter
tainment. There was a remnant of 
some eighteen yards left over which 
the Queen ordered to be disposed of as the 
manufacturer saw fit. One of the Knicker
bocker families then traveling through 
Europe heard of the precious loom, made an 
offer, which was acutepted, an<1 the remnant 
became the property of the then young 
bride. The d»w lias been worn at numer
ous operas, rr«vption« and dinner.', amt is eaid 
to be the most magnificent -*-i;u v of Veue 
tiuu lace, because of ite size, « ver brought 
to America. At her we «ling Mrs. Hartoris 
had several very flue pUs-c* of ' id.an point, 
the largest being a dress flounce. Mrs. Wil 
liant AstorVcollection is both rare ami costly 
and so are the laces inherited by Mrs. W. W. As 
tor,but the lace princess u«»w on sale is thought 
to suipaNS them all in the extraordinarily 
fine workmanship and ex.'optional beauty of 
design.

THE « A T TC OB'ROLLER MILLS, i»jrt, aud below tb« her. I
aigh sleeve, yoke, and Medici collar feature».Quality Guaranteed. Htoevee moat be large, and are geeerally of ~C Ô O C ft O 0~0 C Q O C O O ~0second fabric; many are excessively long,

the hand, but this

The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt StockAM klttdff always on pointed girdles, oursslete. V*e, round and 
bhaped belts. Hkirtamaybe lifted up to fit 
lover the bodice, giving a round-walsted ap- 
Wranoe, with the fuUue* corded at the top 
|u place of sewing It to a bend. Basque» are 
opened diagonally down the leftside, centre 
•front, and some have no visible opening, 
{though the euppoeiti xi is that there is one 
jsonie where. Plaid», Iarg.3 and email cheeks, 
plain end and figured goods in combination,

Ebrocade», heliotrope. Mue, and brown 
lea are all fairly launched for this season’s 
dog in Bepteraber. Velvet may be used 

with a profuse hand. In millinery goods vel
vet effects aburnd in strip-** and figures. Hats 
may be very large or eoquettishly small, with 
(dusters of lip», small birds, many fancy pins 
and galloon» for the trimming. Cut plaide 
loo the bias and put silk or velvet sleeves with 
(them. Fur cape» ar‘put ou with light draws 
hr tea the first chilly days eons*.

of Fine Clothingpromptly

!o_oZ?Zo..c_s.-ft_g. o-O.o..o, o-o_6-6^o_^_p_g-a-.c_o_o_0,o,6_oro^o^o.. c~ôZ9~ç~c~ô~9Z.C~o ;c
LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH

STARTLING and STUNNING VALUES HEAPED UP ALL
OVER OUR STORES.Zbc Baüç ‘Review.

FBIUAY, SEPTKMBKK IX IM.

S, The Wonderfhl Cheap Men, Open the60Ü6EBBOÎ
to eunslder the question of reciprocity with

Ball for the Pall TradeTfce Oaf ¥y may l,.Mto th. McKinley bUI we, not mored, the

ere pet forwent why this with a Gigantic Bargain Sale. The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock is 
in full blast. Follow the Stock if you want Bargains. You will 
find close-cut, bed-rock prices, made to suit the times. iVe want to

sell ! You want to buy.
For the next six weeks we will hold the Biggest Booming Bargain 

Sale ever organized in Peterborough.

proposal wee not brought
On tnls eld# of the line

dropped. If thle h true.
did not brine forward

In 187» n elnnee We sell and no other firm on earth telle, a full Size Man’» Suit “ Wool” for $2.00, 
A Boy»’ Suit for 00c. with Lined. Panto, and a good Tweed Pant», Man’* Size OHr. 

To gratify those who may be anxious to know how we can name such extraordinary 
Inducements, wo make mention of the fact that the garments offer c l at a sacrifice in 
to-day’s Issue le part of the M. It. Kidd Bankrupt Stock and selling at 100 iter cent, 
less than regular prises. We are in a position on account of our unparalelletl adrant- 

' ' to discount the prices of any manufacturer on earth Don’t forget the
bankrupt Sale now on at the stores of the “ Wonder Cheap Men,”

the etetutee of Oeaada notborisliie rod-
of artlciee, end Itprueel trade la a

Oder to the United Mtntea Oebery

tbebaetoof freer trade relations. Further.
Great

■need by the present Finance Minister In
to Hlr Blchard Osrtwrtcbt’s

GOUGH BROSiff tradedeeliuue of enltl rating end esten.
relatione with the United Mutes. In the
luoe of ell thle, how could It be believed by

The Manley Mat.
The street-scraping dress did not take. It 

was design»! to give height to the figure and 
dignity to the carriage, but the woman 
wouldn't have it. indojr» it i< all right, but 
seu*e, neatne-s and comfort demand a dress 
that will escape the mire. The same ill-suc- 
ce s attended the long sleeve. B-mie designer 
endeavored to introduce the mousquetaire, 
which wrinkled prettily and kept on down to 
the thumb. A few accepted it, but now tiiere 
Isa general turning back of cuffs to give the 
bm«4 relief.

Government of the Dominion was adverse

The High Cockelorams of the Clothing. Hats. Caps, Boots and 
Shoe Trade. 377 and 379 George-st., Peterborough.

to closer trade relation*? If they did, they
Iff. A pretty little vetemeatln white muslin.must have been grossly mtateformed. Bat gathered daintily Into a shaped waist-belt, 
and furnished with bands to go round the 
Meek, and a « harming Mttte Mb arranged in

by whom? To whose Interest would It be
to have a Joint conference on reciprocity
delayed? Mo one would have any Interest
In doing so except those Canadian politic-

hanging before Congress, to gain some
Quite the dressiest are of surah orparty advantage. The chief Liberal organ.

1er, and box-plsat down the front scalloped
prenant administration would reject It.
evidently with n view of Influencing action
on the other Pilgrimages have thle
year been made to Waehtagton by pro-

la the Liberal party and there
to evidence of close relations between them
and politician» la Washington. Did they.
with their organ, unite to secure the failure pgËC2 SOCIAL ETIQUETTE-

The Latest Fads la the Way «if Novel aool 
! Picturesque Entertainment*. I
{ Novelty awl picturesque effects appear the* 
chief things sought in the season'» entertain
ments, as may be seen from the following 
«ote» gleaned from The Art Interchange :

The “emblem" craze at fashionable I unc
tions seems to be on the increase. Among 
the latest is a “heart” dinner given to six- 
tee .a young people. The table was heart 
shaped and covered with pink silk, over 
which was laid floe white linen with a heart 
sluiped lace medallion in the center. Upon 
the medallion was a figure of Cupid in white 
marble. On either side were two large heurt! 
of pink roses transfixed with silver arrowi 
which fastened them to the table. Upon tho 
dinner cards of pink satin, decorated with 
hand painted Cupids, were laid favors of 
filigree heart* and fine silver chain* forth* 
girls and beautiful little noonstoue hearts, 
mounted on silver pins, for the men.

A moonlight boat parade has been the most 
noticeable of recent entertainment*. The

of Mr. Mberman'a motion? If It was dropped
PATRONIZE a. CLEOO,Bay a Home!fur the reason given

Informa- northeod

Home Industry aat Hearse la the:Hop are reeponalMe for Ita failure.

Bay a Home! eral requisites.Mr. Kraetus Wii •Hits--goods. Jacket effects remain in good
and one sleeveless velvet jacket mayputa forward, and uaea Senator Sherman*»

be worn with different silk btousea or a silk 
front, collar and sleeves, having pretty necks 
will adopt the Servian vent of black cloth 
having a short back, pointed front, and low- 
éollarleiis neck, with silk, braid, and bead 
embroidery covering the surface, and large 
red surah sleeves. With a Mack silk skirt 
this will prove a striking, toilette for house

to give weight to what he aaye, na

rownsr homo,

TAXIDERMIST
droppad.thepraasunof business, the lack Notwithstanding the 

bright prospects of our 
town becoming a big 
booming city in the near 
future, I have several 
Houses and Lots which I 
am still selling at old 
away-down prices, and I 
am strongly advising all 
parties wanting Homes 
to buy them now, and if 
you want the best value 
for your money you will 
buy from me. There is

Send your washing to the
of Um for dlsouraloo mod the Importent
leeuee St dll» In the McKinley bill whlen
ml(ht be endangered, end he edde thet the

and Dealer In Byes, Artificial IdemHimetor'e propose! will he efstn Introduced iERSIAN and Fronting».
two veraloea directly opposed to each BIBDH, ANIMAI •nd 8WAK1New Style mt Weterpree#. PI»H and SNAKE»

tm&sHtutfed and Mountedfrom commercial union sources. STEAMeither one of which may be believed or not. HBADH a specialty.
ve birds a I we;The Liberals In the Common» voted

against resolution endorsing LAUNDRYprinciple of reciprocity; they would then Foundation of white wood, thé four legs 
being overed with brocade, whilst the ob
long top and thesHe panels are in plush 
edged with an art fringe. The lower ehel 
displays a piece of Oriental embroidery. Ar 
tistlc flower stands, objets «le vertu, are usu
ally exhibited on this quaintly-shaped table

have unrestricted reciprocity or nothing. Romantic winding river, picturesque but toc I 
narrow to be grarwl, was lighted by lanterns 
an«i carefully watched bonfin* along the 

; whole rt-ute, and each boat, differently decor
ated, was illuminated by electric light* ar
ranged in rows u|»n arche*. Flowers ami 
ribbons and f «ncy costumes adde«l also to the 
decorative effect. One of the most conspicu
ous boat* was the Neapolitan fishing boat, the 
oeeupahU of which wore the well-known 

fteherwomm of 
On reaching a certain point up 

a supper

UNION CfiEDITi PBOTECTIONW bee Heeelo* Hhermmn sere notice at hi.

where nil goods are washed by 
steam, saving tear and wear 

on the linen.

with ». built their owe «lory to true they 
were Inetruroeotel In defeating IL 

Mr. Wlmen end hie friends here been 
tellies ue for eeyerel yeere thet the United 
Htetee wee on the point of adopting e pro- 
pueel for eloeer trade relatione with, thle 
oountry. Their propheelee here been 
found Ineorreet, however, and ell thet the 
Beoste bee done to to peee the McKinley 
bill, which will no doubt beoorae tow, with 
Its unfriendly proTlelooe. There the 
matter e tende at present, end until the 
United Htatea gives clear evidence of e 
different attitude Canada should accept the 
situation end prepare to meet IL TheOov-

assooiation,
P«OR the OollMtloe of OU sad Worthies, 
A Account», Ie soy pert ol the world, sod 
no char... If not ooilerted. Thle Aeeoeletiou

RteWSB
Wall Peak»t for the Drawing

«Ii’ijms of the fLheriudu
the country. ,C“ — * ___ ______ s_
the river .a landing was effected, a supper 
wa* *erve«l and dancing indulged in till after 
mMnight.

“Dancing In the born” was written on 300 
InvitatiiHi* want out by a society woman not 
l->ng ago from lier home in the country. Tit4 
barn, which has just been built, was charm- 
lugly decorate<l. Klcctric lights and piuk 
»had«M gave out a soft ratliauce. Tits dan
cing was in the horn which I* an immense 
room. The carriage house was used for sup
per. The stalls, in which small table* were 
*ct for those who cared to use them at sup
per time, were lined with oak leave* careful
ly ticked down and illuminated with row* 
of Jgwnese lanterns, all pink and green. It 
was a “costume” party, but only simple ma- 
tenais were u**d for the «IrswM. A notable 
pu-t of the entertainment was the opening 
procession hemlod by the h Mt and hotte*, 
which wa» In reality « sort of stately march 
or dance, like the “polonni**” <>f tie Mid
dle Ages, an«l served as tb« opening «latte 
cr prologue to tits ball. Tftere were many 
beautiful costume* notwithstnmling tho re 
ktrictionsasto material, among them soiut 
«lie*»ps of the Louis XV and XVI iieviiklM, 
capitally gotten up and gracefully worn. 
H.-veral flower costumes from a recent ballot 
were very lovely. 

GRAHAM & Co Ont., office,
vencea the money the Creditor It desired.

•««MTJMNA imUMI,Ufkllullnpu f.t# «La a __— —,_.1

184 tilmooe Street
•ItbwM

N.B.—All parcels positively 
C. O. D.dune the seme. These efforts will show the

Uulted Htetee thet. while Oenede to ready

der-wm
country end will not he lettered or eoereed Mon, tli. time coulee for toll shoppie, 

uni diwwniaklng, one oen wear verktue net,Into My OQBieo.rclel or polltlcol union.

COMMERCIAL^ ace, and silk skirts with a lace bodice over 
•black surah, ttthetiug the black Louis 
(Quatorze lace In raised figures outlined in 
gold. Another luxury for mid-season is a 
{White crepoo ten-gowu lined with white 
kuruli, and trimmed with black embroidery 
laid over white puffing* of chiffon, peeping 
|to between the points of the embroidery, 
i A lovely evening gown fora brunette is of 
jadeop yellow tone in a rich brocade; the 
front is vailed with white lisee, on which is 
embroidered a double lattice-work in the 
same orange color: each tide of the skirt is 
arranged in a fashion of its own. and the irl-
MAiviit triiii iiiiij t« u.111 . 1 « ». 1 1 lit i.o’i/i
lau-klcs; lb » KltwM-ssVi- h «t* -jit > ter lc-tgth, 
with an Oi.-I s c vç of «-inl.i-ii-i.-r/ 11 «4 hw. 
The IkmIU-.- i*. l i imiiKii i n«-k ml l fi»m i" a V 
form, "ii -.f v\iih lh*f tllo-m. • b -!«:m-ner- 
îngoi v • nfiM.i k .t l -i-r i-.iy «yiMi .ho 
d<f"v > : i - I 11I lay.. <- * :u«.es
arc lit u ; uoiri -j'fui o.iui irr wiih g»Ul 
gnilvm.>,.,,..,^1 ; a-»- iioiit-^ri-1. Th ■ gilt- 
work «1 la: «• > w iWfi >r rtira iIça 1 I front
and full hl-s vii # witht;*- r«Hua4>Mlçr of.plain 
UniK-'l» net or loco fAirii:»^.

1‘leaiings ar « w«»rn , It ar..un«l skirte, also 
in clusters «tt kn.te pi.*atmg acro** tli* front 
only, a* a trim mug, i t I at a jaL*t panel 
down «mil- or 1> ;h ri.L-. A quaiat yoke is 
finished with a kiiite-.ireiUwl frill «»f eurab 
the *lui«le ot I.» • dre» . o oie.i is al»o used for 
the collar end vmf-. Tlie>e frill* appear 
quite pcotnintui'iv .«in liO!n*«ir.6«e:Hf *11 • •old- 
time" fashion. Thé h-.iocriijpe »lt «de t have 
inure of a nu- itli*.

NOBLE
PLUMBER

Hamilton Bpaetetor.
to the latent atatea

man to deelare In
proteeUoe to aaUve industries.

TENDERS willHI be received by the undersign* 
ned np to noon on does Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gad or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

The Herat Wednesday, September 17th,for reciprocity. But
fact, long ago official!; I860, for the privilege of conductingtho Canadian

TWO Dnraro BOOTHSmlebtbe able to see bev end lueluUe her lu
t hee roulnnuilfu aiianuHnnwtb* rertproolty eueeeetkrae. NKW on the Agricultural Orounde, during the Fair, 

«'hi^ Ukes place on September 2ith, 2fHh 
and 2flth, 1*60.

The cost of meals not to exceed 25 et», each, 
and no Intoxicating liquors are to be sold.

Note The Secretary and SuperleUndent 
will ba on the groendeou Thursday, BepL IS. 
at 1 o'clock p.m., end will be prepared to 
award apace In the building end on the 
grounds to Intending exhibitors.

WM. COLLINS,
aece»TA*T.

eeptember 12th, MM. 2d»

PRINTING!Wicker-work foundation embellished with 
a circular plaque or tambourine, covered 
with brocade, and crossed with a gold galon; 
at the lower part of toe rim is gathered a 
pointed bag, also in figured material, drapad 
so as to form cascade pleating» on the side, 
and finished off with a cluster of loops and 
emis intwo or three shades of satin ribbon, 
to correspond with those which suspend the 
pocket to the wall, and the tide butterfly

Marrial Hl* Foster Mtether.
Port Huron, Sept 11.—George Robinson 

of Fort Gratiot has surprised hie friends re
cently by taking out a marriage license to 
many his foster mother. Years ago Mr. 
and Mr* Robinson adopted George Turner 
and gave him the name of Robinson. Mr. 
Robinson died some time ago and the widow

Binder CoversToronto Mall.
The. Banale of Um United States bee 

settled, for the present at least, the reci
procity question. Senator Sherman's 
resolution wee eminently fair all round. 
In principal It eoramltted nobody; It Hand Tent», First-Class Work at 

Low Prices.NOBLE,
The Plumber,

Hand Awnings,
Camp Bads.

Hand Camp Chain.
A Finn Lot of Hvery Kind For Bole

WEDDING CARDS I Review OfficeJ. J. TURNER’S Filed and GuiFirst Ctese Htyle. KnhîKa/œ,.Rail, Tent and rough. 
Agent forfimlwr

'George and Klng-i thlaisletlMiMdt *<a-;d will not Tele phone day or night . ■•tta m t— REVIEW Mttttsw». 300 OEOROE ST.Obarlotta-at- dlwOi-1

ÎÜiid.lHiKi

vnwjr

«Mi
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THOSE WHO BDÏ
Will Study Their Beet Intern 

By Meeting

W. J. MASON
Am Their Family Grocer.

Hie om elm has keen to sell Honest Gocm 
to sell » thoroughly reliable arUeto to men.

•specially et Ikeareeent time, whenao many 
dealers try to outdo each other la the quan
tity they ean oSw lur a dollar. Toeeeapethe 
eerie* risks of Injurious Tea roe ean rest as
5h2VSV5o»jr ***** ** sLrica**am
The eaaae eao be said.*"™? seU the truent 
product, grown.

And all other Grooerlee we are particular in 
buying the Beet Mne obtainable In Urn market. 

Il Clllâ, GLAOIWAKE A*» 
CBti KEBY 

We keep a good «lock of the higher aed lower 
grades, at prices la proportion. Bepleal* 
your stock now.

Hpeelel care le taken to always keep the beet, 
and during summer weather we carry a well 
aeeuried etoek of the absolutely pure Foone, Fa hit, Ac.

W. J. MASON
Family Qrooer, Oeorge Street.

HILL, INNES & Co.
hare opened out and are now 
nhowing the contenta of eight 
caeee of Mantle» and 
Wrap» imported direct from 
Berlin Germany, miitable for 
early, fall, or winter wear, in 
Mimes and Ladies size in all the 
newest Styles and Fabrics.

We also show a large variety 
of Ladiee Waterproofs including 
the new
HEPTOWETTE

GARMENTS
now so much worn and guaran
teed absolutely rainproof 

Inspection invited.

Hall, Innés 4 Co.
lM.iAlMHlIMXMMIT.

In the rank* or the etothtae dealer, by the 
surprising eat In prleee oooeequent on 
their purchase ot the *. it. Kidd etoek 
of clothing. Walk in end see what they 
offer. $45»

DAILY EVENING REVIEW
fob ran scums.

■ have she WA1B.T 
Bvaaiass ibbview

I» expected here to open the Central Exhibi
tion. Sir John remember» hie last rl.lt 
to teterborough. when be drank deUdoue 
tea, and he wishes to oome again, II he can 
•e arrange matters. In order to enjoy the 
beverage procured Irom Hawley Bros.. 
Ueorgeet., once more. <J60

they ■•» ees Pier.
The Golte cricket eleren went to Toronto 

yesterday to play ngamo with the EaU 
Toronto club, but a steady down pour ol 
rain presented play. Howerer. tbe bore 
took In the exhibition and enjoyed them* 
nelew generally. It Is probable I hit Llnd- 
ney will he the next opponents with whom 
the Colts will non teat supremacy on the

GMdreo Cry for Pitcher's Curtorifo

Zbc Bailie IRevfew.
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 1«, MW.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Mr. O. Ciumprloht I» In town Order, 

may be left at Meeera. Taylor * Motion 
aid s or Mr. A. L. Oasis' «tore. lydlie

India Teas.
The beet sal see In Assam. Ceylon and 

Blnck Tran, nt Alex Ktllotfi, SIS Oeorge- 
at.. Vetorborough. die

The plan ol the House lor the Loulee 
Kellogg ooeeertwIU be open on Tuesday 
next. Rapt. Wh.at the Oreetrlx drug «tore. 
Munter-et., lor one week, to eubecrlbere 
only. ____________ _ kill

will pro ride dinner and ten on the Inst two 
dnye ol the Central Fair, In the store lot- 
merly occupied by Mr. O. O. Rowee 
Oeorge-st. tilnner Irom H to 2 p.m. Tee 
Iron, 5 to 7 p. m. «1561*87

■eelhe Weedcrful Bargalea
et Uough Broe.. clipped Irom the Kidd 
bankrupt stock ol clothing. Hale now 
going on nt the Kidd stand end at Oougha' 
s lores. Clothing lor n song. Those who* 
buy eln* the loudest. Sd59

Workmen are already nt work wrecking 
the old market house. Quantities ol the 
ripped off boards ere tumbled Into the 
street. The eareleea peaeer-by will hare to 
grow careful, unless he wears Kidd's thick 
soled shoes. Then he can treed oyer the 
brick with Impualty end pleasure and 
never a rusty nail or antiquated spike will 
protrude Into bin loot. Moral—always 
wear Kidd's boot» nod your soles will be
secure. _______ dull

A large Inereeee .1 the Instltel*.
There hie been n very remarkable In

crease title terra In the atteodanoe et the 
Collegiate Institute, end. ee this Is the first 
term, the number ol pupil» will probably he 
Incneaed niter the eotranoe examination at 
Christmas. The .Terras attendance In the 
lew peet terms has been between 120 and 
lie, while now the average la lie. This will 
probably he Increased next term to 221 
or more. Everything at the Institut* le 
new working most smoothly and good 
work la a oegtalnty.

The Board at Health wee to hare met last 
night, but the rein probably was the cause 
ol the Ineh ol e quorum, which prevented a 
■eating. Dr. File, chairman. Messrs, fl. 
Hbortly and Edg. Pesrae were the only 
members who put In in appearance- 
Councillor W. H. Moore weetpreeent In
tending to have hie proposed by-law 
prohibiting the nee ol pit elooets 
considered. The member» wbe were pre
sent Informally discussed the by-law while 
they welted to see It a quorum would 
materialise. The general opinion eecrne to 
he that In regard to ekweco the by-law 
Is e good one. It was decided to adjourn 
the Board meeting until Thursday evening 
neet. _

A Nam! lajselor 1res with <ecb Mile . 
tihdok'e Oetarrk Remedy. Try*:"Oe. Fissile 
by lies. A. Schofield, dru.iMt, Pmstboruuxb.

THE SEASON AT THE OPERA HOUSE

l»e Tairas, tante and Bave, uum -111 
vsratmroegh Peeple. 
st the Opera House 

will open in earnest the last ol this month, 
dating exhibition week, and then win lot- 
low In the month of October attraction alter 
attraction Irom the drarastle. musical and 
ministre! world at talent. Mr. Bradburo.

ol the Opera Home, ha» been 
good

to that the public cm look forward to • 
■daemon. Among the bet d 

below will be neons four-days 
by Joe Hern, the

and this will he 
what it will be cannot be 
certainty at present. Among the stars 
who era booked for here, bet not dated yet. 
I» Megaret Mather, one el the lending nod 
meet brllltant dramatic light* ol the day.

Tbe following Is a complete Ret ol the 
hocked lor the Opera House

OoroBm 2.-Hobwart A Proom's New 
Tork leading success, '-Running WUd."

Donan etfo—The Swedish Ladiee.
OoroexB 8th.—tiers Loulee KeUcggOo.
Oorouna lath.—Guy's Minstrels sod 

Specialty Co.
Ooronm *2o<L-Meedleeehoe'a « Kip Van 

Winkle On."
Ooronm asA-E A. McDowell's Dram

atic Co.
kovanasB iotb.-Dan McCarthy's Deer 

Irish Co.
Novsmbss 18th__Mde. Januacehek.
Novbmbxs ST-SSth—Joe Hess, the tern-

Dacmskh 5th.—Lilly Clay» Colonial 
<1* yet y Oo

DeckMBkk 15th.—Louis Morris' “Faust" 
Co.

Dboxmbub 17th—Tbe MoOlbluey Family. 
Jaucaet 6th.—Adelaide Moore'» drama

tic Co.
Jairoanr Mnd.-“Z «o. the Magic Queen." 
Fnneoany 4th end 5th.-Prof. Bristol's

Kques-Ourrlclum.
Fnmoan* Mb—Te venter's dramatic Co. 

In “Among tbe Pines.'

CKeele's Pllaeoer Lager, the beet made 
1 Canada, no draught nt the Palace 

Ree tan rant. ______ q,

Duiisg the heavy Uraadsr .torn. ol Moods, 
morning tbs bars <4 Mr. Jobs It,an, ol 
Aophodvl, was «track by lightning and totally 
""■«send, «eye the Norwood R-guter. With 
the exception of about one hundred bnilitl. ol 
whaat. which had broe tbrmhod «sly la the 
•ssion, there woe stored lu the barn the entire 
crop ol a two hundred sera firm. The low ir 
pieced it considersbly over «2,000.

Tell us not In accents doleful 
You're doomed to weer wet leet.

When you've got tbst Kidd, the eboeman, 
So handy within reach.

Drop around to Kidd and handle.
Price and bay n pair ol ahoee,

That will abed tbe water neetly 
As from beck ol duck or gooes.

And the prices, mind you, price»,
As low •« well osn be.

Drop around and see the prleee.
Drop around and you will see. ositf

The Norwood Itcgiotar Jam*
Wit—mj Inform, us thst gold bis been dime», red 
ou hi# property In Bclmoet-lot 21 in the 7th 
oouecmloe. Experte glv* It m their opinion that 
a miss on the property would bo e profitable 
vesture sod already Mr. Wilson hoe tscarred 
mversl tempting ollms to mil. Tbe old 'Myer'e 
Mine’, ou the sdjoinlag lot, owned by Mr. Jsr, 
Scxrmlth, hue eUo been visited by prorpectoro 
sad pronounced rich is geld end pumice .tone. 
The dheovtuy i# esudsg quite u Hotter ol ex 
dtomeot In tbs township."

The ledlro galetly Suhiard 1
It lu ssld tbst Alexsnder subdued the 

world-Cs'ier hie enemlee-Uercules mon
sters—and the last great victory, 
“Diamond Dyes," the ladiee. Hundreds ol 
ledlr i have done battle In dyeing oper 
étions with common, crude Imitation dyes, 
only to cast them out as useless end de
ceptive. The! have then tried the merits 
and powers of “Diamond Dyca," and 
acknowledge their supreme poeetblllllce 
nod wonderful poweru. •' Diamond Dyes,' 
wherever used conquer end oome off 
notorious, end In this way have won their 
present high position In publie eelltoatloo, 
Bewnre ol Imitation no matter under whet

Id#

Shiloh'# Cure will immediate y relieve Croup, 
Whooping Cough and Bronchitis. Fov isle by 
Geo. A Schofield, Drue gist, Peterborough.

Pan kxhlhmaa».
The following datte ol 1*11 faire have 

been announced. The secretaries ol exhl- 
hi tiens In this district would oblige by 
sending In the date» ol any not given

. '«HiLakefield...... Lakefleld ..............Oct.3-8

Western...................Leaden............ Sepi. IS-L
Greet Central........Hamilton_____ Sept. 23-26
Central Caned» Ottawa.............Bept 22-27
Olonabea..................Keen»...............TdJet. 9 19
ManversCentral....Bethany........Sept. 2&-30
Sou h Monaghan... Centrovtlle SeptaO-Oct. 1
Seymour.......Campbellford.......Sept. 80-Oct. l
Central............... Ooboun....................... oct.7-8
Manvere..............Bethany................Sept, 29-80
Cardiff and Monmouth....... Cardiff........ Oct.#

Certain Part* Worth Knew lag.
That (lough Bros. bave bought the 

M. B- Kidd stock of dotting.
B night it at 67% cents on the dollar.

Bought It to sell sgaln on the rush 
Bought It to gives picnic to all buyers.

Bought It to turn the heads of other 
Dealers upside down.

Bought It to maintain their fame 
The kings of the clothing trade.

Bought It to sell at prices so low 
That two suite can be had where c 

Was worn before.
Bought It to make a big row and rumpus 

And to parallee prices.
Bought It to add another a tore to their 

Big bualneee and to make thousands 
Hsppy with low coat «Nothing. MSMWST

WORK OF SALVATIONISTS.

“ ltc Big ft*** In llw Barracks—The Ex*

The heavy rain which fell last night dam
aged things in general. but It did not dam
age the enthusiasm of the Salvation Army. 
A “big go" was announced to take plane at 
the barracks on 8imooe-eL last evening, 
when the Green family, from Stirling, were 
to be present. Capt. and Mrs. Jones served 
a tea in the basement, and a little before 8 
o’clock a torchlight parade sms held In the 
drenching rain. The meeting at the bar
rack» was thinly attended, but It proved 
to be Interesting and lively. The Green 
family, father, mother and children, were 
present and gave some good music. Instru

its! and vocal.
This morning tbe picnic under the aus

pices left lor Chemung, where the Cruiser 
will be taken for the Ball around to Lake- 
Held. The hand accompanied the excur
sion late, but the threatening weather made 
the attendance email, not many over two 
dozen boarding the train here, besides the

A grand 
“Rescue Work 
here to be held 
13th to the 20th. 
vatlonlsts will 
which has bee 
with the Army 
Ottawa Citizen

demonstration in aid of the 
of the Army to advertised 

in Toronto from September 
Several ot the local Sal- 

attend. The Rescue home 
l established in connection 
to thus spoken of by the 
and tbe work described as

"The Salvation Army to Inaugurating 
some very commendable work In Toronto, 
where It appears to be badly needed. The 
Army proposes to establish a Prisoner's 
Rescue Home, and in connection with this 
a vehicle, which will be painted red and 
styled * Tbe Bed Maria,' and will bo run 
dally to the gaol, in opposition tv the 
prison van or‘Black Marla.' The object 
of the ‘Black Marla* to to tt ke prisoners to 
gaol ; the object of the ‘ Bed Marla* will be 
to bring them away and convey them to 
the home, where they will be kept for a few 
weeks and an effort made to reform them 
and And them honest employment. The 
Army also proposes to take drunken men 
under Its sheltering wing in a more kindly 
way than Is done by the police. Whenever 
a member of the Army finds a drunken 
man on the street be will summon the ‘Bed 
Marla' and have the man driven to the 
home, where he will be kept until he has 
sobered up, then given hie breakfast and 
sent about his business, without any un
pleasant interview with the Magistrate. 
Another very good work undertaken by tbe 
Army to the protection of children whose 

there may be sent to gaol. The children 
will be taken to a Children's Shelter and 
cared for until the mother to released. This 
la all good, wholesome, Christian work, and 
the Army deserves great credit for under
taking it. The methods of the Army may 
be queer, its theology somewhat peculiar. 
Its band, eepeclaMy the drum, particularly 
notoy, annoying and aggressive; but in 
this matter its action to decidedly in the 
right direction of practical reform of the 
criminal classes, and is worthy of a11 
praise." _____________________

WINNERS OF THE MEDALS.

In tiie heavy rain which was falling yes- 
tort ay afternoon the last of the monthly 
matches of the local Bffle Association was 
fired at the rangea la Aahburnham. Despite 
the unpleasant weather some good scores 
were made. Theaeoree were aa follows:—

F. Hall............

aw wo 
yds yds

... 21 19

MO «1

25 18
Total

83
Capt Dennletoun . ... * 22 21 15 8V
G. Fltsgereld ... 17 29 19 21 77
D. Bellegbem ... 19 18 16 20 73
W. A. Mason .. ... 20 18 30 16 73
D. Cameron ... ... 20 21 It y W
W. A. Bell ...... ... 1» 21 1» 7 06
Capt. Hill...... ... 29 20 10 u 61
C. Curtis.......... ... 20 18 9 n £8
J. B. Pvntland.. ... 20 19 • 7 52
H. Robinson ... ... 11 11 • S 31

THE MEDAL wnoress. 
aggregates are given below

and according to these It wiU be seen that 
OspL B. M. Dennletoun stands at the top, 
with Mr. r. Hall eeeood. The first prize to 
tbe Dominion Bille Association me 
which goes to Gept. Dennletoun. The 
second prise to the Ontario Association 
medal, and thus Mr. Hall has captured tills 
trophy. The eight highest aggregates are 
are given aa follows

Frrpar’ng to Br*M.
Councillor K. H. D. Hall received a letter 

this morning *rom the Edison Company in 
which tbe Information Is given that an 
architect In Scbnectady Is preparing tbe 
plana for the buildings to be erected here 
for tbe works.

< “ If lee Seed Anything
come up to the table and get It, ",ia a free 
and hearty Invitation heard every day In 
boaplteble homes. Goughs want you to 
cime and get your clothing needs filled at 
the Kidd bankrupt stock sale. Clothing so 
low that the prices will fairly alarm you.

3d59

Mr. F. Boper, auditor of the Great North 
Western Telegraph Co., and a brother of 
Mr. J. H. Boper, of town, to in town to-day.

At the meeting In Toronto of the Domin
ion Millers' Association Mr. £. Peplow was 
nominated for tbe Presidency but with
drew. Mr. W. H. Meldrum wae elected 
Vice-President. _______

The < «s11* Mere Than ftieed.
The New Haven Morning Times in a tote 

Issue says:—“The Clara Louise Kelogg 
Opera Company opened Its season In 
America with the presentation at the 
Hyperion, yesterday evening, of Verdi's 
grand opera, “11 Trovatore." Much 
interest bse been manifested in the return 
of Mies Kellogg to the operatic stage. end 
the Hyperion was crowded. Her voice 
has lost none of Its old-time force and 
sweetness, and the high tones are remark
ably dear and fuL. It seems to be no effort 
to take a high C or even D. She take» the 
pert of ‘Leonora' finely, with quite enough 
force and realization of Its requirements. 
The cast to more than good." Mise Kel
logg and company will appear at the Opera 
House, Peterborough, on the evening of 
Oct. 8th. One performance only. ldfll

Special line of white tineue copying book#, st 
the Review atettoeery. _____

The Queen Fay» *11 Bipcuei,
The Queen’s last “Free Trip to Europe1 

having excited such universal interest, the 
publishers ot tost popular magazine offer 
another and $200.00 extra for expense»,to tbe 
person sending them the largest list of 
English words constructed from letters 
contained in the three words “British 
North America." Additional prises, con
sisting of ISUver Tea Mete, Coins Dinner 
8ete, Gold Watches, French Music Boxes, 
Portiere Curtains, bile Dresses, Mantle 
Blocks, and many other useful and and 
•aluable articles will also be awarded In 
order ol merit. A special prize of a Beal 
Skin Jacket to tbe lady, and a handsome 
Shetland Pony to the girl or boy (delivered 
free In Canada or United States), eeogtn* 
tbe largest liste. Everyone sending a list 
of not lees than twenty words will receive 
a present. Send four 3a. stamps for com
plete rules, Illustrated catalogue of prizes, 
and sample number of the Queen. Address, 
The Canadian Queen, Toronto, Canada.

dftfrwtsaaoe
lavarabir far Maanfariarl»*.

St. Catharines was very much disappoint
ed at losing the Edison company works, 
especially as that city bad offered greater 
Inducements than Peterborough to asked to 
give. Tbe General Manager having been 
asked by letter why the City of Saints was 
passed by be replied as follows

"HohkmbctàDY, N. Y., Sept. 9, 1890. 
**J. B. McIntyre, 8t Catharine» :
“Dkab Sib,—Your letter of 1st instant was 

received here during my absence from 
town, and in reply would say tbe matter ol 
the location of our Canadian works has 
been settled upon, and It to our Intention to 
build st Peterborough, it was not a matter 
of inducement but purely one of railroad 
faellltlee and other business advantages ; 
and our decision was that Peterborough 
was far more favorable than St. 
Catharines.

“Yours very truly,
‘‘Job* Kbbusi, 

“General Manager
Edison Manufacturing Co,‘« 

The St Catharines correspondent of the 
Empire says:—“Tbe efforts of the St. 
Catharines Merchants* Club to locate 
factories in the city seem to be fruitless 
thus far. New Peterborough gets the drop 
on us. It Isn't the last straw, but its pretty 
near 1L" _______

Childrw Cry.for^PitcherXCâstoriaù

July. Aug. Sept. T *1.
Capt. ti. M. Dennletoun . 78 82 89 - 2K
F. Hall........................... . <e 83 83 - 2»
Geo. Fitzgerald.............. . 77 74 67 — 218
W. A. Mason................ 66 78 73 - 217
J, B. Pentland.............. * 70 » — 212
W. A. Bell.................... . 72 08 73 - 212
D. Cameron........... ....... W 73 09 — 211
Capt. W. 11. Hill............ . 68 75 68 — 211

Tbe north window io the «tore of Mr. J. J. 
Sbeehy on George *, is worthy of inspection. 
It be* been raoet artistically dressed with 
mourning good*. Tbe design is a neat one and 
dis| laye a very fine stock of mourning goods « 
well aa reflecting considerable credit on the 
hands that arrayed It.

A Troublesome Belie
Mr. Thus. Rutherford, contractor, ends 

number of men were engaged to day mov
ing the large town bell from the tower of 
the Opera House block to the new market 
building. The bell weighi nearly a t n and 
from ltd position It le an un wieldly and 
weighty mass to handle. A scaffold was 
built along the roof of the new market 
building along which the bell will be 
moved after 1c to lowered from the tower.

Wei Weather at Mend
Those who delight to foretell what 

weather we may expect are already pre
dicting a wet fall and uncomfortable 
winter. This may not be the case, and any- 

ray It will have no terrors to the man who 
wear# Kidd's anti-wet shoos, the beet 
wearing and list log shoes sold. Pit ou 
a pair and try tbe comfort afforded. No 
other shoe or boot will givehalf the service 
Kidd’s shoos do. dont

That Hacking Coo h can he eo duickly cured 
by Shiif.h e Core. We gu*r»uUw it. hold l f 
Gw. A. Sabf ^-ld. dru.-Kiet. Peterborough.

Brevities.
—There wae no Police Court this rntro- 

1kg-
—Hiawatha Encampment meets to-night 

to instal officers for the ensuing term.
-Mr. Thoe. Humphries, <>f Asphodel, had a 

h >rse killed by l'ghtoir.g on Monday morning.
—Mr Frank llirdaall. of Asphodel, had a coll 

•'.ruck by lightning on Monday morning. The 
bilt toie away • portion of lbs fleshy part ol 
one of tbe front lege. The animal wae not killed 
and will recover.

—Mr, G. H. Needier, B.A., eon of Mr- 
Gei. Needier, of Mlllbrook, and a graduate 
of Toronto University, has returned from 
Germany, where he received the degree of 
Pb. D. from the University of Lelpslo.

-Mr. A. J. Armstrong, son of Mr. John 
Armstrong, ol Bellleboro. has passed bis 
final" examination In law and will enter 
into partnership with Mr, BlddeU at 
Oobourg. _______________

Fell Weight.

18 lbs. Light Bugsr, $|,00 
25c. worth 35 or 40c.
elsewhere. W.J. MORROW, north 
of old arcade, 340 George-et.

When Hubby Co**».
“The muet delightful person at a Hummer 

resort in the woman wita |a Sunday hus
band," bays one who knows. “HUe to always 
to be found in ijoine of the quieter ruaorta 
near the large citiee. Hhe to always pretty, 
usually young, and the most devoted wife in 
the world—ou Hundaÿs. During the week, 
while her husband ia down in the city, she ia 
the lender In all the gayetiee that are going on. 
Hhe play» tennis with the college boys like 
the best of them, she flirte with the elderly 
men, who quite understand her, and ehe turn* 
the head* of all the quite young men, who 
don’t understand her. All this during week 
days But on Saturday night everything ix 
changed. W hen at dusk the big stages come 
rumbling up to the little bmtelry, with th?ir 
long seat* filled with tired, dusty-looking 
men, *he stands, the best-dressed, the mod; 
eager-eyed, affectioyte little woman in all 
thto assembled crow™ of guest», and when 
Tom comes stepping up to the piazza she 
gives one wild little cry, settloson his coat 
collar as if she had done nothing all the week 
but mourn for his absence. And Tom paU 
her fluffy head and feels sure that he has the 
dearest little wife in all the world, and they 
walk off, she clinging fondly to his arm, 
quite like a pair of lovers, while all the men 
who have been her slaves all the week look 
foolish and would like to punch Tom’s empty 
head. But they don't know, poor souls—and 
neither does Tom—that the whole tiling was 
got up for their benefit. For a woman al way • 
likes to show a man the endearments that 
may be in store for some man, oven though 
she has no wtoh or purpose th it they should 
be for him.

When Mine, do Htaele visited Weiinor 
with the avowed intention < f intellectually 
capturing the literary lions of the day— 
Goethe and Hchillor—she made one fatal 
hiiataku ; she «toyed too long. Goethe wrote 
to Schiller: ‘ Mme. de Stool to a bright per
son, but she ought to know when it to time 
to go." ________ ______

The wife of to-day might find tho biogra-J 
pbyof tier grandmother prnfUablo readingl 
Hhe was not wise in Greek a™i Hebrew, an I 
never dreamed of Ibsen, yet was a gentle I 
woman to the core, in whom tho h^rt oi bei™ 
husband Mifely truste I, . Lecan*» she did him 
$o*l ami not evil all the days of her life.

ttea Baby wae sick, we gave her Castoria. 
iriwB eh* wae a Child, she ertod for Cestorta 
K be# she became Min, who dung to Caeeoria.
Wbe* die bed ChiMre*. ebe gave them Caetorb

“Hackmatack," a lasting and fragrant r 
fuma Price 2Ti and 50 eente. For erie by Geo 
A-Schofield, Druggist, Peterborough.

All the latest fell styles In 
•oft end stiff Hat*, received 
direct from the makers. W. 
LECH a SOW», 413 Ceorge- 
K. 1

A FAIR DIRECTOR.
|4»rd Aberdeen Ha* llunnrt Tliru-t l'pun 
1 Him—Ambitions City 7*«»tee.
I Hamilton. Sept. 11.—The Earl of Aber
deen has accepted an honorary directorship 
Of the great Central Fair and promised tlwt 
toe Countess and himself will attend the 
tiiow during the week of Sept. 22. 
j Hi* Edith Hamilton of Rebapca-strwd 
iras tbe defendant in a ferocious dog cane at 
the Police Court tbto morning. The com
plainant was Robert Blair of the Arcade 
Aaloou. He charged the defendant with 
leeping a ferocious dog that hit hto little 
girl, Winnie, yesterday afternoon. Mi* 
Hamilton refuwd to kill the dog and was 
committed to a higher court for trial, 
j A slick young man, who will probably 

be in custody, went to 20 Gore-etreet 
iy and said he desired to engage 
In tbe afternoon he called again and 

be would like to write a letter, if the 
'mistress of the house would kindly show him 
to the room be was to occupy. He was 
-aken to • room upstairs. Shortly after
ward he came down stairs and went out 
‘.Vhen A. Duffleld, who occupied that bed- 
•oom, returned from work in the evening he 

found hto silver watch missing. The time
piece wae subsequently found at a pawn
broker’s.
j Edward Doyle, the deeperado who threw 
|a stone through tbe window of one of the 
cars ot a Hamilton and Dundas railway 
'train, proved to be a chubby little 5-year- 
old codger, who when brought into court by 
hto mother and formally arraigned, became 
po frightened at being brought face to face 
[with the terrors of law that he burst "out 
'crying, and upon order of tbe magistrate 
was borne off home by bis mother.

! Samuel McNair. Jr., ha.beenerrostedone 
warrant sworn out by K. A. Ecclesion,' who 
Xharges him with embezzling 50 cents.
I Mr. William H. Mills died at his 
,thie morning, aged 68. He was a native of 
this city. Mr. Mills practised law for a 
number of year*, but relinquished tbe profe* 
jtion for the more congenial study of fruits 
and flowers. He was a son of the late Mr. 
.James Mills, and brother to the tote Senator 
Mills, the tote Mr. John W. Mills and Mr. 
George H. Mills, barrister, of this city.

bJohn Milne died here this morning, aged 
. He was sick only eight days and died of 
I age. It was the wish of the deceased 

that a notice of hto death should not be 
published until three weeks after it oo-

J. It (Wrier died at St Joseph's Hoepita. 
yesterday afternoon of dropsy at the age ol 
j6L Mr. Chenier was some years ago e 
prosperous grocer in Hamilton, but he met 
with businew reverses. He was a brother of 
K. L. Charrier of this city and Rev. Father 
Charrier.

THÉ M'KINLEY TARIFF BILL
Probable' Action of the House on the 

Senate Amendments.
Washington, Sept. 11.—The Senate clerks 

will finish work on the tariff bill to-day, and 
it will then be sent to the House. When the 
House meets to-morrow morning the bil 
with Senate amendments will, under the 
rules of the House, be referred without 
special action to the Committee on Ways and 
Means. A meeting of the Ways and Meem 
Committee will be called for the earliest daté 
practicable, and unless some unexpected 
obstacle is encountered on the part of 
the Democratic members of the committee tin 

will be reported back to the House with 
the committee’s recommendations not late* 
than Monday or Tuesday. The committee's 
recommendation, it is predicted, will be that 
.the House agree to such of the Henate amend
ments as are merely verbal and do n«d 
(change rates, and that as respects those 
| amendments which do increase or reduce tin 
grates in the bill as sent to the Senate tin 
House non concur and agree to the confer
ence asked by the Keuate. 

j Meanwhile, although the bill to not yet if) 
[conference, the Republican members of the 
(committee are quietly examining the Henat 
'amendment* with a view to expediting theii 
jdtofjvsilioi) in conference. .

A»¥H« T# NQTMKBS.
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has been 

need by mothers for children teething for 
over fifty years with perfect success. It re
lieves the little sufferer at once, produce* 
22ttrîl*^slet.liefl> bJ frwlng the child from l*ln, and the lit tle cherub awakes as “ bright 
as a button.*' It Is very pleasant to taste 
eoothca the child, softens the gums, allay* 
»aln, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and 
^ bent known remedy for diarrhoea,fssiziiiyssrszisi!''*or other

MAY OK NIGHT SCHOOL. 
Book-keeping, Shorthand, 

Penmanship, etc., taught sit 
the Peterborough Buelnose 
College. Student* may enter 
at any time. Apply early, act:

Fur Dyepepeis and Liver Complaint you have 
a Hinted gut* an tes on every bottle ot Shiloh'» 
VllaMser. It never fells to cure. For ■»!* by 
Geo. A. Schofield, Druggist, Peterborough.

Chi'dren Cry for Pitcher’s Cttto-is.

P e.A j£>

PANTALOONS

' 8 % 
s

No metier lv>w y.>u look at It. upulde «low», 
croNHwIxtt, rrls«-croMf any other way, the 
fuel,8'til rcinniiiK that the only and largest 

lliivol Toordur and Ready-made

PANTALOONS
for all mankind i* to be seen at

Mucilage :—

Everyone use* it. The kinil 
we will is in li»ndy ulmpp. 
No brush, no pouring, no 
spilling. J net <lti»h it on 
your paper and the job is 
done.
Aek for the Penrl Mucilage 
package. Beat» the old 
HtyhfH all hollow.
Ink, all make*. What you 
want you can gel.

SAILSRITBY BROS, 
George-et.

i » i in rv n . Q
Without the babiee. Direct from Germany at

ROOTLEY’S:-:
Also Work Baskets,

Waste Paper Baskets
and all other kinie at prices away down. New goods 

arriving daily at 379 George-et.

CL B. ROD T!

W. J. MORROW,
STILL 1AKE8 THE LEAP.

ANOTHER CRASHING SALE!
Think of It ! IS lbs. Light Sugar for .$11

Patronise the man that Cruohea High Prleee. Watch for 
others who try to follow but never lead.

Por 2.1 Cents Per Poutwl f will SeU You a Tea (new 
Seaton’s) that Cannot he Bought for 3Jf or 40 Cte. Else

where. Call and Price all Goods.

W. J. MORROW
340 ceoace street, north or thi old arcade.

MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
Ins. Co'y, Toronto
Is making Steady, Solid and 

Satisfactory Progress.w

JOHN F

dl44-w26

ABSOU T* SgCUHITV OPPClUtf» IN A

Live, Prospérons and Program 
Canadian Company.

t AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.
fSiR John A. Macdonald, — Vrssidcnt 

G ICO. (iOOIlEUHAM, )
r- W„u,« llxi.L, t VlcPrsOfoeU.

M. K MtKlaxosJ 
1>. Paxes Kacscra Nxe Y.rk, — Cecil li< kstsv,

ELLIS, Managing Director.
W. A. HOPKINS,

District Manager, 1'etciborough.

AL.UAÆIISTTT M
Spectacles and Eye Glasses the greatest Novelty of the age.

Aluminum la tbe llebteet knowi 
mstnl. will not ternleb, ruet e 
corode. In appeernee It reeemblei 
the flneet burnished steel I ta dui 
abi ity le p-e eminent, bavin* eev 
oral times the duo lie strength o 
nteel and tbe flexibility ot gold.

W. A. SANDERSON,
Jeweller A Optician, Peterborough, Ont.

IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES
Cuerentoed by Insuring In th*

Temperance & General life Iss. Co.
Proper Olaasifioatlon of your risk, snd a Choice of the Beet 

Plane and Policies in Bxlatenoe.
Oar Ordinary Life Policy to the only ordinary life policy towed that ctn neither lapse nor 

expire as to if* psid-np value alter bring three year* in fo<ce.
Our Common Sente R»newable Term Plan secure» Insurance at the least possible east, and 

to tbe eafrwt sod simplest plan of neuirsl premium Insurance in existence.
Our Ins eliut nt B«>nd to the most eattofsetory form of invewtment Insurance possible.
Our S'irvivor'* Endowment R mda secure a provision for old age for tbe least possible out

lay, and with the greatest poribk «crtsiniy.

H. P. LINDSAY,
General Agent Peterborough, Morthn

Office, Ml GetAGENTS WANTED.

HENRY SUTHERLAND.
■berlaad and Durham,

OOLLROIATS INSTITUT*

LEE & THOMPSON,
STATIONS» AND B00XSBLLEBS,

no- «os Œ*o*fto» mrmMwr.
Headquarters tor School Books and all School Supplies,
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Travel.itradict him.The detective
of the h xd Dr. Camera»At the eutriuice The REVIEWSTEAMER BEAVERYou he.. promised dm nhsll BoucrruBB. nota Kina,

I will keep my wont.' 1ST TO
for ocondsl re you(lire re little

he mid. hi* shoulders.kir. Giyeo ehrugged

STATIONERYTrust me)" ~ his laconic rejoinder.
upstairs, quietly named 
aud stopped in a dark pi

Solicitor., Notaries. 
Oeos, Hunter-st . 1JBèSSSlThey weet sçssç-iSt TURD A’detective TO LOAN.loitering ingirl that CLWoBAWi

EXCURSIONSthe ««dotty.
A lew words settled hie bueioeoe end ehe Envelope*.leavingthe doctorrapidly forward, stepped by 

ipened a door near by with i
trip at 3:46 p.m. sharp, 
r days of the week thea key she

her pocket. BRITISH COLUMBIA, 
WASHINGTON TERRITORY 

OREGON aiâ CALIFORNIA.
1 -eave Toronto 11 p.m.

. *SÆ»ttUg

Sa» F.B.—Commencing Sept. 1st, the f 
1 leave Peterborough wharf at S30 :whispered Mr.for our purpose,

ete„lt0Gryce, as the ftommw.dlM-wIMmits main door andminute alone.
it lias this other and but tittle

alcove with curtains. THB 8TEAMKRif the lady Blank Book*.girl is gone to NOTARY. Att.She will leave the door ajarwagthd—<7.1R. Govern-

New Lines, New Styles.FRIDAY, Sept- 19th, Oct. 3,hretOy beck. MARY ELLEN17, SI ; Nov. 14,
•otiJjhmtttt^ehurch Money to loss at too-

Dec. 13,86.iTbc EîmlyJReview, But it mutt lm dose." quoth the other
____*I.„ oenu «1111 «Allied. “ if SIMif sheout, added,then as the girl

is the patient yc- ------- — «----- — M
only too grateful to you for your attention.

Dr. Cameron frowned, subdued bis natu
ral feelings and followed in the wake of the 
detective, who had already stepped scrum 
the threshold.

The room or rather the alcove thus 
enUred, was dim, and for a moment he saw 
nothing hot the bed, that together with a

7 HI DAY, 8KPTKMBKR 18. UN.
For Berths and nil information apply to any

W. B. CALLAWAY,BEHIND CLOSED DOORS. SOLICITOR, Re. fcONeeBoland flrtffl»,
21 York-eL, Toronto.

day even lass, touch» i
Writing Paper*.at lAkeOehl Instead of the 7» ne formerly.

DARRISTKR, 
D Office: Ho. iP. P. YOUHO, SOLICITOR, ROTARY, Ac.Vaster.ERRORS OF YOUNG l OLDbefore Large and B<in a voice he strove in vain to keep calm.

“ XV me but begun. The girl only mw the
line * My beloved D-------- /a very proper
beginning if she were writing to her future 
husband.

“ Very,” returned the doctor. Bat Ni 
suppressed sarcasm in his voice told the de
tective all he wanted to know.

- But it looked as if it were not to her 
future husband," continued that worthy, 
gravely. 44 And finding that she had no in
timate friend whose name began with U
----- , I began to feel assured that my
original surmise was true and that there 
was a third party in the case la whose in 
fluence Mim <i retore is disappearance was 
due. I therefore added to the precaution 
already taken, such others as my own judg
ment suggested ; causing a description ol 
her person and clothing to be sent to many 
quarters usually omitted by the authorities. 
Besides doing this 1 had her various haunts 
searched and her friends examined. A de
tective was even sent to tills office, sir. Slid 
conversed with you a half-hour day before 
yesterday without you suspecting his 
errand. But all was of no avail tiU this 
morning. This morning word was brought 
to me that a person answering the descrip
tion I had sent out, had taken dinner at a 
certain restaurant and afterwards gone to 
the C-— Hotel, where she was to be 
fourni in room 153. In half an hour I was 
there aud in live minutes more 1 had seen

»M£V TO LOAN.DOB» CUREserved the thin streak of light made by tlie 
separation of the two Iteavy curtains that 

et ween him and the apartment be
Sand walking quickly up to it, he 

through.
Apathetic eight greeted him. Kneeling 

before a fire, vrimee leaping fiâmes seemed 
neither to lend warmth to lier icy cheek nor 
comfort to her miserable heart, he saw a 
woman, whose listless eyes fixed upon a 
paper that was consuming on the hearth, 
saw nothing b"""*'1 
world or the w<

of Energy. Phj CRUISERMAXtBTOH’S

CONSUMPTION Y»ARK18YKK. SOLICITOR la the Supreme 
Jt> Court, ete. Ofltoe:-Comerof UeorpenndVIT ALIZERl

Job PrintingInfltneas to Marry.
Stunted Development,
Night Emissions,Drain In Urlne,Bemtnal e. x. Boon.

In Its First Stages. 
Palatable ae Milk.

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggis s, at
eoc. and ft i.oo.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.

SOLICITOR, NOTARY, he.ILL leave the Lakefleld wharf everyty. Unfit for Study.Excasslve Indulgence. d, end ateaselve indulgence,! 
guarrauteed 26.106tc , Sic, lavca y fjowie (uamuicnu ar.vuvi

old yearly. Address, Inclosing stamp tony Lake on Hetur- 
I outlay morning to 
tin for Peterbor-

returnfhg M<
roung st., Toronto, Ont.Druggist.»! 5th day of August. 

VWREST" can bel
jBA45ra-SS22S5Æ,short notice for large excursion parties.as was her misery, the doctor sat

For full Informationfirst glance two things at lier face# n_,L -----' ■•■imiotalf alii.. COX A DAVIS or LEE A THOMPI 
' ’URNER, Agents, Peterborough.formT Both were unmistakable. They 

were those of Genevieve Gretorex.
MU look as he fell hack revealed the 

,ruvn. lue -*-J was close at hie
side, took hisann without a word and turned 
towards the door. But Dr. Cameron, moved 
perhaps by some vague memory of the 
despair he had seen, turned round again to

PETERBOROUGH,leld apply to

MONEY TO LENDtruth. The detective, who

towards the door. But Dr. C ameron, moved 
perhaps by some vague memory of the 
despair he had seen, turned round again to 
the curtain, and allowed himself one other 
glance. Hie face softened ss he looked, aud 
he involuntarily raised liie hand to the cur
tain, ee if moved by some uncontrollable 
impulse toenter, when lie felt his companion’s 
firm clasp close around bis arm, and yield
ing to that kindly but inexorable will, he

lN REAL ESTATE in" - 1 ' — W WU1 WIIWW-
•rm. iMttnmol taWM itt ls»ur. Wedding Cakes !INTERCOLONIAL DXMXtoTOU* A STKVKMSOH,

Solicitors, ete.
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

CENTRAL CIIIOI

AGRICULTURAL 
and INDUSTRIAL

EXHIBITION

Medical.
r. Province of Quebec, also New 
.MoveSeotln, Prince Edward. Cepe.1__!..___________ ■*- - tt. - - . Parties catered for sod luppltod withilWtti«i.Uutt,VnfciS j -yrnuA-at neryiMMttoL Onto. Patties read.wheeled .boat end followed Mr. tiryre oat 

of the room.
•• So there le ee ml.tnke t” enquired the 

detective.
The doctor shook bis head.
Mr. Gryce softly closed and locked the 

door out oi which tliey had come. Giving 
the key to the girl who was not far off, he 
remarked : . „

“ It is not the person we seek, and 
quietly led the way towards the stairs. But 
here Dr. Cameron stopped hint.

*• What are you going to do T be asked.
“ Ride to Ht. Nicholas Place ae fast as I 

can.** . e„
“ And what do you expect me to «V»?
The detective opened out Ms hands 

French fashion. “ I have no further control 
over your movements,” he observed.

Dr. Cameron still held back.
“ Mr. Gryce,” said he, “ you have seen 

this young Lwly youreelf.”
(To b* Continued. )

Express trains leave Montreal end Haiti to order.•ei Besetf if Cebtfcg.
They «re the owl* »vi

L. M. a, L. A A, L. *. o. F., London, EngWILL NOT WASH OUT I TABpermanently loeu 
JuL Ofllee end residence, 
ertiroeenpled by Mr. J. B

are brilliantlyallway are fc 
and heated“ I have said she was like the original of 

that picture,” remarked Mr. Grice. “ But 
1 cannot swear she is Miss Gretorex. Her 
Lu* was that of the missing heiress, but her 
clothing, w hile answering in a general way 
to the description of what Miss Gretorex 
wore on leaving home, still shows points of 
ditterence which an old hand like myself 
cannot but take note of. As for instance, 
the description remis : 4 A dress of fine 
blue cloth trimmed with rows of black braid,' 
while this woman's dress ieof Mue cloth in
deed, but not fine and not trimmed with 
Mack braid.- Besides, she has a watch on, 
and Miss Gretorex as we know, left hers 
behind her. Yet,” he went on, as H to 
answer to Dr. Cameron's sudden look of 
relief—though how lie could eee it I cannot 
say, for he was looking in quite a contrary 
direction— “ clothes are alterable and faces 
not so much so. Though I do not profess 
to explain the discrepancies I have men
tioned,! fully believe the woman in room 153 
of the C——- Hotel is the lady we seek ; 
but that we may be sure of it, I have come 
for you.
“But,” cried the doctor with a frown, 

44 if there is a third party ae you say—”
“ Hark !” said Mr.Grice, “tlie carriage."

"n a way that admitted of no

CHAPTER III.

electricity Long Broserty oeenptod byMr.J.Bj 
nxxruoNc Oomenov. M*wfrly

ire run on all through express trains, 
popular summer sea bathing and fishing 

is of Canada are along the fntoreotoolnlAND
OONFBOTIONBFS,ATE Hones Burgeon Kingston 

Li 11 «eplls I. member of the Col leg. 
stone and Burgeons of Ontario, ui 
the oBlee of the tote Dr. O’Rum van,

ig in a general 
rlist Miss Gret

or are reached by that
Ueorgm

D. M. OARMIOHAEL, M.D.will join
OTTAWAg*d pwleVer Clerd esi flwlr VJ

CentralCanada
c.K.,1 r. sd.

UHIVERB1TY,superior fheftlltfes oflbred

L. M. of Blmpesnle Maternity Hospital, 
ugh. Office In Mr. Alexander's new

transport of flour nod gene rs! i orNOTICE TO CREDITORS Utonadtoad, also f 
produce Intended Loan and Savings Co,In IK* Hatter o/ JAMES P. ELLIOTT,lair 

of the Township of Smith, in the County 
of Peterborough, farmer, tire rated.

Kntrlta Clone on Sept. 1.1th. also freight and

N. WBATHBRSTON,
CHARLES MAGEE,CAUGHT IN A WATERSPOUT.

! Singular Wreck of a Train on the Southern 
Pacific llallway.

I Sa» Antokio, Tex., Hept. 11. -List night 
at 9 o’clock passenger train No. 19. eastbound 
from El Faso, on the Southern Pacific Rail 
way, was caught in a waterspout 15 milt* 
weet of Del Rio. The water, some forty-feel 
wide, struck the forward part of the train. 
It took the engine, baggage car and mail car 
from the tracks and carried them 45 feet, 
overturning them. The passengers knew no 
{thing of the approach of thé water until the 
1 jar occurred. The engineer and fireman ee 
leaped drowning by swimming to high' 
| ground. The track was torn up for lift 
{yards and a gully 10 feet wide cut through 
lit: The train ie still standing and a force of 
men are repairing the truck.

Dragged to Death.
[ Belleville, Sept. 11.—Walter Cannon, e 
’boy about 15, was killed at Bloomfield on 
IFriday. He was returning home from work 
at noon on horseback and was carrying a pail 
when the horse became frightened at the paii 
and ran away. The boy in trying to jinn* 
'off slipped bis leg through the trace that 
was tied at the horse’s side. The fall of iht 
boy caused the knot to slip till it came near

perioiw havti
D. POTTINQER,F. ARTHUR JACKSON, V» E. and Land Surveyors.Chief Bnpertntondent MNiIMJTZkllHw.ti Railway Office, Moncton. N.B., 2nd July, UN OFFICE Bo.07.0eo st.. Peti

1st Day of OCTOBER .»**,
to W. H. Moore, of Peter borough. Ont., Hollo 
l tor for the Executors of the Estate of lire said 
deceased, full particulars of their claims sut 
statements of their accounts and the nature »:

€AL€DTT8 UNE OF STEAMERS tore at, paid or ipuundsd half-yearly.Wf Oh acknowledgedtee leading rameJv
n A «tees.

Sterling, with latoreet coupons attached, payThe oely yte remedy for
laneeFrtimnorWhW

D "TJi- I pmecribe Hand fed
M ur# «sir ur safe In recommending it
■■ XHtlSfitsCwiimtCo. to all sufferers. 
^^.Tokonto. NNBN a. 1. HTONI' H, M. D- 

CAN. A* I>K< ATVB. Ilk‘"ti&svsST’
O A. SCHOFIELD, Agt, Peterborough dfiB-ly

able in Canada or In England. Eseentorannd
dispute. authoriaed by tow to invent InAMD CIVIL .‘SSZ'SSGOLDEN-BYE, DAISY ft PEARL

STB. coLoan-evk,

the Debentnree of this Company.Town and County Engineer, 
ih of Comméras, Georgs at.

BOOM 153.
The ride wee comparatively a silent one. 

Mr. Gryce, never much of a talker except 
when he had an object in view, found suffi
rent occupation for himself in looking out 
of the window, while Dr. Cameron was in 
too perturbed a condition of mind to risk 
speech even if the confused nature of his 
thoughts had allowed it. He was suffering 
from the first real Mow hie pride had ever 
received ; for he knew now that it was his 
pride tbet had been hurt and not Ids heart, 
hie pride which wee so gieat that st the 
thought of humiliation, hie whole future 
became clouded. He a betrayed lover ! He 
an outraged bridegroom ! It was an Intol
erable thought, and yet he could not escape 
it. For now that he had turned his back 
upon that part of the city which hail heid 
his hopes, and was en route with a detec
tive to an obscurs hatcl down-town, he 
knew as well ae if he had atieady recog
nized her that ha wee going to 
eee there Genevieve Gretorex. The 
utter sinking at hie heart assured 
him of it. The thousand and one memories 
ef his acquaintance with the cold and 
haughty woman who had accepted hie at
tentions, but who aad never loved him or 
seemed to ask hta love, added their weight 
to his conviction. He could perceive now 
that her thoughts and interest had been 
elsewhere, lie laughed to himself with an 
Immeasurable bitterness as lie remembered 
how he had characterized by such terms as 
noble self-control, dignified reserve, and 
lady like hauteur, the chill, studied man-

BullWerS snV Contractors
CLARE CALCUTT, Master.

will leave Peterborough at 8 o'clock, a. m ewe. a. res.
claim notice shall not have been received at 
Ibe lime of such dlstrlbotlon.

W. II. MOORE, 
Solicitor for the Executors. 

Dated at Peterborough this 8th day of 
September. 1890. 2d68-ilw37

AMD CONTRACTOR.'florwood. attarSnE.SUITS ! E^tar****Landing at 3A), 
orongh to a bon

at 3 p.m., Gore's lydlM-Peterborough 
same day. 75c. F2VJZ PETEBBOBOÜOH POST OFFICE.1.1. liKLR.borou*b wttk the O.T.B. 004 0.

Newest Fall Goods,
Handsome Patterns,

Stylish Cutting,
Perfect Work.

Steamer Daisy, —— — . ure. vuuw.

lots for sale. 
UV, residence,CHARLES CALCUTT, Master. corner of Antrim and

SS^DO YOU 
WANT

In l*e Uerenll) llreMted

Huy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress
Brand”

Utel «n It and bo well
it's nil if

II «6 ai
at 7, eelUng at Jahllee

teUüî*. | TOMTSAOTOIL.i turn log lesvi 
et* Harwood rk guaranteed

towarefcrsasi 11 B>P*ORDER MOW FROM The beet of 1

1 >, Cameron Ac Co,the end of <h> trace, when it became tight 
around bis aukle. He was dragged a fee 
yards when the horse stopped. When be 
got up to unfasten the trace the horse becanu 
frightened again, kicking the boy in th 
breast and started off at a furious gaitarouud 
the field, dragging the poor fellow after him 
When the horse was caught the boy wo» 
nearly dead, a large hole in his body buiiy 
caused by striking against the fence. His 
face and body were badly bruised. He live» 
till they carried him into the house, where to 
breathed hie last in a few moments. Tin 
funeral took place on Haturday.

A Stone for HenweU'e Grave.
Galt, Hept. 11.—Scott & Martindalo ol 

this town have received instructions from 
the friends of the unfortunate young Ben 
well to manufacture a stone to mark hie 
grave at Princeton. The stone is to be 
of Sutherland Falls’ (Vt.) marble, and will 
lie on a sandstone foundation. Tlie dl 
mansions are 5 feet \\% inches in length 
and 1 foot inches in height above the 
foundation, which latter will be one fool 
above the surface; it will thus be seen that 
the stone is intended to entirely coyer the 
grave. Before the stone is laid a foundation 
of brick or stone will be laid six feet deep 
and an arch built over the coffin. The work 
has to be completed by Oct. 8.

MMpm
8 00 am

‘SStiK&w.The above boats may be chartered bi Mlllbrookto A Paton,r particulars apply 
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painting,THE CROFT HOUSE, Live merchants take 
advantage of the gather
ings at the local and 
County Fall Fairs to dis
tribute advertising matter. 
The time in seasonable 
its easier to go where the 
croivd is that to bring the 
crowd to you.

If you need any print
ing for distribution send 
your order to the

I » pmThe Staunch Lake Steamer,
uftftaiW.M. OlNORSEMANsuspecting the truth ; had bought his pres

ents aud fitted up his house for a bride that 
had actually left her home and retorted to 
the most miserable of subterfuges to cscaiie 
him. It wa« *-mv> -h t«. -It i ‘l 
ness out of mm ; to mate of a once gener- 

* ' “ x cynic and a misait-
features showed hie 
hand, his detormiii- 

* as he feared, 
Gretorex should be found 

: hiding, instead of in her
___________je dressing for a ceremony to
which a thousand gueete had been invited, 
he would flee the city, leave the country, 
aud with It the derisiou of bis enemies, and
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Grand Trunk Railway trains from Knit, West 
and North, connecting at Charlotte with after
noon trains for all points on New York Cen
tral, Erie. Northern Central, and Lake Ontario 
Dtvjslonof Rome, Watertown A Ogd eus burg
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THE **800” IN FLAMES
A Disastrous Confiagrntion Breaks Out— 

The Entire Town 1» Danger.
Sact STB. Mari*, Out., Sept. 13, H&Oi 

a.m.—Fire «tarte*! in Olmspeml & l»thian's 
mill and lumber yard at the cast end of 
Hault Hte. Marie, Out., at 11 last evening.

It is spreading and the entire city is iu 
danger of dent ruction.

The tiro department i* small, there ore no 
water works, ami the firemen arc unable to 
handle the conflagration,

Peterborough, Aug.26lb, 186.1. Freight
handled a—------------------------------ -
Every accommodation for passengete. 
ATTRNTIOM AN» REODLAKITV HPKCfAI.T1K8 

For information, address
CAPT. N1UHOIBON,

J. F. G1LDERBDEEVK. Port Hope. Ont.
Kingston, Oat. dlO^wSW

ms’.rail a).|Ru4ttal
ysvYsissrcwork*

ORGAN, PIANOKORTK ami SINMNti
DR. DAVIES,

Organ)bl of St, John’s church, late of Christ 
Church Cathedral and of fit. J anie's Cathedral,
Îoron’o, receives pupils at his residence, 15 

leDonnel-st. At home each day from 6 till 10 
a. ro. and from 2 till 8 p. m. to make engage

ments, ete. dft-lm

m.nndftp. m.the charac- ittbepottwl UmlnatM
hoar. • a. m.loU),a„ Hood.,. ...

NORTH SHORE NAVIGATION Co. LOT OB' astern:EXCUB8IOK EL

ae«Bu*! $6.oo. Skiffs & RowboatsREVIEW ReiiBR TRir «CMEre frees TORO 
nu* HAMILTON. Ble. B. CUMBRRI.
Toronto: C. B. MORGAN, Hamilton, ai 
G.T.R. Ticket Agents.

THE NEW PALACE STEAMER

Ïï5%8:fiî5%?eHARVARD”BRONCHIAL SYRUP
JU8T 
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ly to partly cloudy, with 
ebowAn-, chiefly lu the morn

ing; Btatlooar y or » little higher

Knitting Yams
We here e lew tariety of KSITTING 

TARNH. Our FINQEÎ1NO et So. per 
Skein, i. jail the thing for bey» Knicker
bocker».

Oer «took of Imported Wool» i» now 
complete end eompriw Ike following 
•leodeid meken: J. k J. Beldwine'» 
-•Bee Hire," T. W. Bait * Co1». " Wy-

There i» e merited edrence in the price 
of yarn# tki» mean. We continue to »ell 
et eld «ice». A «peciel dweoent nil red 
to partie» buying by the lb.

If you require e New Carpet we «troogly 
recommend en ieepeclion of our New Fell 
Stock of
Brussel* Osrpets, Tapestry 
Carpets, Kidderminster Car
pet», Ceeea Mattings, Cord 
Matting*, China Mattings, 
English and American Floor 
Oilcloths and a magnificent 
assortment of Lace Curtains.

Telephone connection,No. 116.

ROBERT FAIR
Hlenof tbelioMm 1A», 383 UmwmI. 

PeUrbomueb, Ont

V. W. JOHNSTON
410 Ceorge Street-

has just received a new line of

DRESS 600DS,
splendid value.

Cambridge Suitings
—AND----

Colored Cashmeres
Double Fold, only 25c, per yd. 

1 Cano of

GRAY 1 NAVY FLANNELS,
Amorted.

Crystal Block.

Branram'a (London, Eng).

mnnTBLBAD.
,THB BEST IN THE WOKLI).

Chicago Floor Paint,
WILL TOIT OVER NIGHT. KAMI AND GLOSSY,

READY MIXED PAINTS.
In 18 New Lovely Shades, the Beet

The Happy Thought Range
***’ xoe*

*6
\>e’ f'

W. G. BAIN & Co.
Crystal Block, Ceorge-st.

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools 
Nails and Hinges.

VKRT CHBAP TOR CASH.

GEO. STËTHEM.
Awnings.

Tents.
«•= Sails.

ALFRED K1BGBCOTB bee opened oat In 
Du Bitord’* H toc li, on Water-*», opposite the 
martlet» where he l* prepared to jo all hind*

Hyr
A. KINCSCOTE,

No. 844 Water-st.

PETERBOROUGH WITER CO.
W. HKKDKB80W,

IF. ADA MU, Oolleetor 
â U water rale* and oeeoaate. meat h* paid at 

------ Mr. Adame will be in the offiee'roml to I p. m. every day

TURNBULL’S
COLUMN

Look out for this column dur
ing the Fall and Winter. It will 
keep you posted in dry goods 
news, and let you know about 
the bargains we offer from time 
to time. Our counters and 
shelves are now fairly greening 
under the weight of new goods. 
Never before did we offer such 
an attractive stock as to-day. 
The new Mantle Cloths are just 
beautiful, the styles are so new 
I Kith in black and colors. We 
show Black Autraclmn Cloth so 
fine tliat it is a perfect imitation 
of the real thing. Any one 
thinking of getting an Astrachan 
or Polarian Mantle made to 
order this season should by all 
means see our stock before pur
chasing. Samples sent by mail 
if required.

We felt lbe went last season of • larger 
range of Ladies’ and Children’s ready-made 
Mantles, and have imported a well- 
selected stock in both long Mantles and 
short Jackets, in plan ami fancy Cloths. 
Everybody can be suited as we import 
direct end mark the goods close.

A beautiful lot of fancy paotings 
arrived for the Cents’ Furnishing Depart
ment this week. Try our tailor.

We aro selling 8 pair of Men's Merino 
Half Iloee for $1.00. Our Dress Trim* 
minga from Ixindon, England, have arriv
ed. As lxmdon is the best market In 
lbe world for these goods we believe lbe 
goods wo are offering will lie appreciated. 
Drop in ami see the new shades In Dress 
Goods, we have tbe full range of Shades 
in several makes of Cloth.

See our 54 Inch wool Serge at 75 cents 
a yard.

J.C. TURNBULL
George A Smooeet»., Peterborough.

SBoffB aim Coal.

COAL AMD WOOD.

•IN nun LU uwp auu u»™ ■
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FBKOUBON, 
Telephone Connection

GOAL l_C0AL I
THE IINDBRHIUNKD KEEPS ALWAYS 

ON HAND at hie coal yard, all kinds of
GOAL AND WOOD, 

which will be delivered (free of charge for car 
loge) to any part of tbe town. Terme Cash. 
d*w JAMES STEVENSON

eatrntti.

BOV WAMTEO.
SMART 1NTBLLIGBMT BOY, About 16 ,rar% 

old, wonted »t HAWLEY Bro.- Tee 
merchants, Ueorgo-et. -MW)

WANTED.
LTonce A GOOD COMPETENT GENERAL 

SERVANT. «Apply et 182 MeDonnebst.

WANTED.
An APPRENTICE to the millinery. Apply 

to HALL, INNES A Co., Hltncoe «I. deitf

WANTED,
Local and travelling salesmen

Posit loo h permanent. Salary end expen 
we paid weekly. Brown Boos., Nurserymen 
Toronto, Ont- d6l-3m

SERVANT WANTED.
—apply—

MBA JOHN CARLISLE,
430 Donegal Street.

Jar *ai t ar la Rent.

ro near.
g 10MPORTABLE and weU arranged EE8ID- 
xv ENCE on Dublin-et,, now occupied by Mr. 
P. H. Green. Apply to M B MEHARRY, HU 
Hlmcoe-st. <klU0

BRICK HOUSE TO LET.
BROCK STREET. Apply to MK-J.
PEstRBE. Court House.

FOR SALE.
1 Mi K undersigned offer* to sell Lota 10 and 11 

, Mouth Brock-*t., Including hla dwelling 
or part of the property to east purchaser*.

1041 f ROBERT K1NUAN

•260.00
Will buy Lota 20 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aehbumham. Aeeeeora 
valuation $27600.

Sewing Machine for Sale.
FIlt-tT-Cl.AfW WANZKH HBWINO MA- 

CHINK, new, In perfect order, will be sold 
at reduction. Enquire at Rkvikw bualne** 

office. dlltf

FOR SALE.
▲T V*RV LOW PRICE.

Lot Cl (aouth frontage) on Woieely-at., (one 
1 "* • * In Hartley’* snbdlvlslon) N.

GEORGE 8THTHKM.
of the beet loti 
end of the town.

WM. FITZGERALD,
RwIMtor, 4’ontraeter m4 Jobber.

Contracte taken for oil work connected with 
erection of new buildings, repair* or rebuild
ing. Tw«nty-flve years experience. First- 
cloee work according to pinna and specifica
tion* guaranteed. Estimates furnished for 
any description of work. Good dry material 
always on hand. Beet of reference* given as 
to excellence of work and despatch.

Building Lots For Sale
In different locallties. Most desirable sites for 
houses. This Is the time to buy and build. 
l«ot* sold and houses built thereon on terme 
to suit buyers. Easy terme of payment. Sev
eral good houses end lots for sale. Every one 
looking for a bargain should see these. WM. 
FITZGERALD. 124, corner of Dublin and 
Weter-sts.
P.O. Box 676, Peterborough. d2*Cw32-lyr

D. BELLSCHEM,

PETERBOROUGH.

BUNKERS IND
INSURANCE AGENTS

lti 1IUNTKK-8T., PETERBOROUGH,
Have pleasure In announcing that they have 
been appointed Agents of tbe “ Agricultural 
Pire Insurance Company,formerly repre
sented by Mr. T. Huney. This Company Is 
doing the largest ftefthfence Insurance Hum- 
nesaln tbe Dominion. Mr. J. P. Bryson for itie 
Town and Mr. Dawson Kennedy for the Coun
try, will watt on the patrons of tbl* Company 
for renewal* and new baelnee*.

ceMPAMiKs mew ekpeksbstkm i
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lancashire, Ciity of 
London, Caledonian, Phcenix, Mon
treal Plate Olaae, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Glane, Norwich and 
London Accident.

«R. FELI1 BRÔWISCONBE,
who 1* managing the Insurance Business, has 
been admitted a full partner in this Depart- 
ment^ He^wllllw found at the office from»

BANKING HOUES—O a m. to » p.m.

Ladie*' and Children’s

GLOVE FITTING

IRIBBED VESTS
in fine Grey, Cream and White 
Wool. Very handnome)y Trimm
ed *ChiC ’ and cheap at the

KNITTING WORKS
sea Ceorge-at.

JOHN NUGENT,
oHBMiar and nauoomr.

Try Nugent ’» Remedies 
for Cold*, Couglw and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Drwff Sieve, ITOHnelcr-it went.

LADIES I
juflt received 60 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS
to be sold at

5 Cents per yard.

40 Pieces

Colored Flamieletts
90 Inches wide, faut colors, to be sold at

a Cents per yard at

THOIAS KELLY,
CORNER GEORGE and 8IMCOK-8TB.

Œbc E)aü£ IRcvtew.
SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 18. UM.

THE PULSE OF TRADE.
BRADSTHEET'S AND DUN-WIMAN’j 

WEEKLY REVIEW

Block Hpcculatiuu l»«im<iiitiiz. <l —The Grain 
Market* Miuiuluted by lulaior»hle 
United Slate* Crap Report#— A slight 
Gain In Kullway Karuing* MnsUie-s* 
Failures.

New York, Kept 13.—.Special telegrams 
to Bredstreet’s indicate that in leading staple 
line* at the principal distributing ventres the 
movement of merchandise and produce is 
seasonably active. Boots and shot* 
maintain the activity previously noted, 
but leather is quieter though iirin. 
Cottle are in generally heavy supply at 
western cities, but hogs have been less fully 
shipped and are up 5 cent*. Haw sugar it 
3-ltie up on good refining demand and strong 
statistical position. Refined is >*v higher on 
active demand.

Stock speculation in New York is to a 
demoralized condition owing to the stringency 
of the money market and share value* have 
declined sharply, the corn-carriers and some 
of tbe trust* being especially weak.

Tbe grain market* were greatly stimulated 
by the unfavorable Government crop re
port and prices are up 5c to tic per bushel on 
wheat, corn and oats. Trade calculations on 
the department’s report as to condition and 
acreage point to a total crop of 400,000,000 
bushels of wheat. Exporta of wheat con
tinue small from Atlantic ports, and if cal
culations as to the crop shortage find accept
ance are likely to remain small except 
at higher prices. Shipments from both 
coasts this week aggregate 1,480,058 bushels, 
22,025,205 bushels since July 1. This is com
pared with 1,426.553 bushels to a like week 
of 1880 and 20,4415,304 bushels for eleven weeks 
to that year. Last week exports were 1,575,- 
672 bushels. Indian com shipments abroad 
this week equal 457,027, against 658.006 bush
els lost week.

August railway earnings show a moderate 
gain (3.90 per cent.) over the some month 
lost year, when the general transportation 
movement began to increase heavily. Total 
earnings of 145 railroads for the month ag
gregate -138,857,667 on an increased mileage 
of 2.1 per cunt. The southern and south
western groups show heaviest gains.

New York, Sopt. 15.—I)un, Wiman & 
Co.’s Weekly Review of Trade will say: 
The post week has fully justified those who 
gave warning that the monetary ease caused 
by treasury disbursements could be but tem
porary. The market here has been tight 
with extreme rates |mi* in some cases. At 
Boston and Philadelphia monetary pressure 
also affects business; at Chicago the mar
ket Is somewhat firmer and the demand 
active; at Ht. I»ui* ft is stiff at 
7 to 8 percent.; at Kansas City more Ann; 
at Milwaukee very active; at Detroit the de
mand is strong at 7 per cent. ; at Cleveland 
the tightness is ascribed to the volume of 
business; at Pittsburg the demand is fair at 
<1 to 7 per cent., end only et New < ivleans of 
all the cities reporting is the market 
easier. Immediate fright at New. York 
was about supposed enormous demands for 
payment of duties if the new tariff should go 
into effect (Jet. 1. Tbe fact as officially re
ported 1» that Ini than *U,UtM>,000 would |wy 
full duties on all goods in warehouses on 
which tlie rates have been increased, but no 
one supposes that the entire quantity would 
be taken out. The pressure has caused con
siderable decline in stocks, the average hav
ing fallen about $2.50 per share since Aug. 
25. The reports from other cities indicate 
no falling off to activity on account of 
monetary difficulties at any point west or 
south of Philadelphia. The reports as 
to collections ore almost uniformly 
satisfactory. The vro|» are moving fast, 
prices encouraging farmer-*, but do not go 
forward to consumers as rapidly.

Business failures otvurring throughout the 
country during the lost seven duy.s numUr 
for the United States lti7, for Canada 2(1, 
total 183, as compared w ith a total of 203 
last week. For the corresponding week of 
last year tbe figures wore 103, representing 
170 In tlie United Mates and SI in Canada.

THE LIGHTSjO‘ HAMILTON.
Mr. Wnnzer Offer* III* Kleetric Plant to 

the City for «200,000.
Hamilton, Sept. 12.--Mr. R. M. Wanzer 

has offered lo tell to the city the elec ric 
lighting premiheeou the corner of Catharine 
and Kiug-streût*, and all Hie plant, machin
ery, contracts and fiuuchu.s connected with 
hi* electric lighting business in this city for 
$2UU,(J00 or for such sum as may be deter
mine l as a fair value for the same by three 
expert*, one to be chowm by the city, one by 
Mr. Wunzer and the two su chosen to choose 
a third.

A Rapid Kuu.
Windsor, Sept. 12.—The roadmasters of 

the United States and Canada, who have 
been bidding à convention in Detroit, made 
a lining trip over the - Michigan Central 
Railway yesterday. Tbe train consisted of 
five cai1* and. they made the run to St. 
Thomas—111 mile*—In lb. 54:»., ihcluding 
one stop.

Net so Had a# Reported at First.
Sault Hte. Marie, Ont., Kept. 12.— 

i»thnir & Xlodis' planing factory and the; 
W: H, Plummer Luml-r Company's lumtwr 
yards were destroyed by fire early this 
morning. The total Jo*# is about C14.UÛ0; in- 
iH.rauce, •to.tiQC; cause of firs unknown

TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES.
THE HELVETIC REBELLION SAID TO 

BE OVER.

Cholera Claims Many Victims I» Valencia 
The New French Tariff Law-A Few 

ltaw Materials Taxed -The Baltimore’s 
Kpeedjr Voyage.

Geneva, Sept. 12.—A supplement to Tbs 
Journal de Geneve says: All is chaos to tbe 
Canton of Ticino. The revolutionists have 
still the upper hand. At Ticino they occu
pied tbe prefectu e and the Arsenal, expel
ling the officials by force, and they still hold 
them. No serious resistance was mode by 
the Cantonal Government, who were unable 
to cope with the insurgents. Tlie Federal 
Government has despatched 150U troops to 
Ticino to restore order and reinstate the 
local authorities, 'fbe official killed by a 
revolver shot làüt night was a Councillor of 
State. The outbreak is w holly luoal. None 
of the other Cantons take j>art or have any 
sympathy with it. Tbe rebellion is con
demned throughout the republic end will be 
short-lived.

Biijj.nz.oxa. Sept. 12.—Tl*c Liberal* occupy 
tbe town Htatious on the St. ( lot hard Railway. A 
counter revolt is. feared.

The revolt La* Collapsed. The trooiw have 
been well received by the revolutionists. . ft lia.- 
been agreed that the qa>.*s:i<jn of tlie revision of 
(he constitution l** submitted to a j*>j>ular vote.

ImM'ulàtum for Consumption.
Berlin, Htipt. 13.— Dr. Kwk, the German 

physician who claims lie has discovered # 
method of curing vonstnnpUoii by Inocula
tion. is about V» commence experiments on 
human patient* suffering from tuliemiIonia.

I.itguerrc Itesert* IDmlimger.
Paris, 8«.-pL 13.-1!. logtserre, the well- 

known supporter of Gen. lloulanger, is pre
paring a speech in which lie will renounce 
fealty to tbe Boulanger party ami will 
assume the jxjsition of a revisionist.

Dalton's Great swimming Feet.
London, Kept. 12.— Dalton swam from 

Black wall to Gravwend to-day in hours,

The Halt liuore'n Fwst Voyage.
Stockholm, SepL 12. 'Die United Slate* man- 

of-war Baltimore, with tlie body of Ericsson on 
board, arrived here this evening. She made the 
run from New York to Gothenburg within 17 
day*, the fartent time on record for e man-of- 
war. 1 airing l he voyage a Kent ry was constantly 
on guard over the casket.

C holera's Valencia Victims.
Valencia, Se|*. 12.-There were 31 new case# 

of cholera and 2»death* from the disease re
ported In this city to day. A nurhber of sus
picious ease# have bc,-n rejM>rted in Castellon 
ami Valievas near Madrid.

DID IT BU f NEARLY DIED
Mind - Header Johnstone Aeroroplfitke* 

Bishop’* Remarkable Feat.
Chicago, Kept. 12.—Paul Alexander John

stone, the mind-reader, whose peculiar pow
ers have of late mystifie»! and astonished 
people in Chicago, porfm ined a feat yester
day which totally eclipsed all similar records, 
at least in this city. Win n Bishop, the mind- 
reader, who met a tragic fate to New York not 
long ago, was here shortly before bis death he 
a»t< Wuleil everyone by finding a needle 
which a committee had secreted. Johnstone 
has frequently performed the same feat in 
Western cities uud to-day his manager da 
cided to attempt the same test that resulted 
so fatally to Bishop in New York, that of 
finding a name in a. register and pronoun
cing it. A «‘ommittee consisting, of a num
ber of well-known new>puper men and Dr. 
J. G. Butler drove in « buck from the Audi
torium Hotel to the Grand Pacific Hotel by 
a difficult route, and, going to the hotel regia 
ter, selected a name, leaving one committee 
man—Charles Ix-derer—in charge of the

They rbturne.I to the Auditorium, where 
Johnstone bad reniai ms l in the custody ol 
one of the committee, so that there could be 
no possible apparent chance of collusion 
They bandaged Johnstone'* eyas securely. 
The sequel was astonishing, Johnstone In
stantly rushed down i«i the carriage and 
drove blindfolded to the Grant! Pacific, 
avoiding cable car* and thousands of 
vehicles on the way, runinxl to. the registrar, 
turned the leave* rapidly, found the name 
and repeated it, gave the number of page aiid 
date of month. The Grand Pacific- Hotel and 
adjacent streets were so packed with peopit 
that all traffic was suspended.

Johnstone on his way homo from the hotel 
was taken with a severe chill, which threw 
him Into a cataleptic fit. Physicians at first 
pronounced him dead, but after working 
over him for two hour* life was again per 
ceptiblv. To-night the mind-render is renting 
couffortably, but i* exceedingly weak.

The feat which Washington Irving Bishop 
mot his death in attempting to perform wot 
similar to that performed by Johnstone. 
Bishop was at a «limier in the ijmib* Club ol 
New York and proposed to point out to tho 
edinpauy any passage, wonl or letter they 
might agree upon from any book to tv liicu 
they alone had accès* until it was afterward* 
submitted to him tor the teat. He iwrforiued 
the exploit once and was makingn second at
tempt, when he was strickou down with a 
cataleptic (It, recovering only to pass into 
another until death ensued.

Fulalljr Bitten By a Sow.
Newmarkkt, Kept. 12- a little son of George 

Smith was visiting at ti«vi iticii.tnl.-ton's, 4th cOu. 
of Whitchurch, amt went 1ihx> The |h*u where 
there was a sow with uliUeV <>f pig*. The boy 
was.attenipUog to jilay wiib them when the sow 
attdvki-il him tii.ut got him down. MUng him in a 
Humber <>f pinves niai learing • little fellow to 
Such an i-.vu-ii: Ihul h • is »m it* -ly l-> r.-.rover.

, linn nan mil M»-: ai'lli) tight a Draw.
New Yomk, Kept. .13.. to-- miteli. talked of tea- 

round bout w hb small gluviw betlMn-u the heavy 
weights. Mike Breminn, chai"|#lon of Montana, 
and Tom McCarthy of llnffaio, champion of 
>\ eeteru New York, look place to night at a riûk 
in* qulet New Jersey town. Neither man was 
badly hurt and the re* ree calletl a fair draw 
after D) rounds.

t'neaeines» In Argentina.
Bueno* Avbes, Sept. 12. Meetings of the 

Cabinet are held daily. Unquietness prevails la 
the provinces. The situât ion i* so threatening la 
tbo Province of Entre Rust that further relnforos* 
ments have been sent there.

Prisoner Day and His foster.
Welland, Kept. 12.—Arthur Hoyt Day, 

held in jail on tito charge of murder, is one 
of tbe most quiet prisoner* in the institution. 
He evinces little or no Interest in outside 
affairs, and, from outward appearances 
shows rio curiosity regarding bis approaching 
trial. Mrs, Quigley, the important witness 
for the crown held in custody, tries to make 
herself as much of a nuisance os possible and 
succeed* admirably. Khe consider* herself a 
guest of the crown and intends that her ac
commodation shall be worthy of it if she has 
any say in the matter. The bill-of-fare 
afford# her a prolific ground on. which to 
base her complaints; nothing t* suite»! to her 
fastidious taste and the seasonable' delicacies 
she think* are too often missing.

France's New Tariff WIL
Paris, Kept 12. -The National slates that the 

new general customs unit bill will place a slight 
tax on a few raw materials, but that most wifi be 
admitted free

ELOPED IN HFR WEDDING DRESS.
Bennett <Uaugc«l Her Mind and

Married V»M»rh*e» |u«u-o»l of Monroe.
Asevni Pake. N.J., Kept. 12.—The little 

hamlet of Crawford's Corner, midway 
between Keyport and Holm»lel, N.J.. is all 
torn up over the sensational elopement of 
Miss Lizzie Bennett and George Voorbeee, 
Which occurred yesterday. The elopement 
of itself would probably not have created 
such a profound sensation were it not for 
the fact that Miss Bennett was engaged to 
Mr. Frederick Monroe and was to have been 
married to him yesterday.

Miss Bennett ia a comely young maiden of 
about nineteen summers. She is of medium 
Mature end of fair complexion and is the 
belle of the village. About a year ego she 
made the acquaintance of young Monroe, 
who lived near by. In a short tisse their en
gagement was announced. Had they been 
married then all would probably have been 
well, for it was at this time Voorheee. who 
had previously been a silent admirer of Miss 
Bennett, began paying her marked attention.

Monroe did not like this, and it Is said the 
rivals had words together and even blows.

At the hour fixed for the wedding the offi
ciating clergyman was awaiting the arrival 
of the bride and groom at the home of the 
bride’s parents.

Monroe was among the first of the arrivals, 
and shortly before the time est for the cere
mony went up stairs to escort his prospec
tive bride into the presence of tbe clergy
man. Khe was not to her room, and it woe 
not until an hour later that he learned that 
she had been marred to Voorhees by tbe 
Rev. Dr. Wheeler, of Holmdel, N.J.

The newly married couple ore supposed to 
be to New York.

WANTED TO DIE TOGETHER.
Is Wife’s Arteries a Da-

Ha* Francisco, Sept. 12.—A sa 
bloody tragedy was enacted here this 
tog. Adolph Jordan, proprietor of a little 
saloon and grocery store, has for some time 
been nearly crowd with business troubles. 
About 8 o’clock this morning he determined 
to kill himself. His wife saw him with a 
knife and he told her hie object. Khe threw 
her arms about him and asked if he would 
leave her alone. He persuaded her that the 
place would support her alone, but she main
tained that if lie died she wanted to die, too. 
There Jordan stood looking at her for the

“So you want to die with me,” said he.
“I do,” replied the wife, es site bared her 

left arm and extended it towards him.
Jordan was like a statue. For several 

minutes he was powerless to act. Then he 
drew the keen blade acroes the wrist, sever
ing the artery and veins. Khe fell at hie 
feet with the blood gushing from the ter
rible gash. Then he drew the knife acroes 

«1 threw himself at her

“We will die together,’’ be said. Then he 
became unconscious. About daylight he 
came to, and believing bis wife to be deed 
be picked up the knife and plunged it Into 
bis breast below the heart He sank back 
unconscious, and both of them lay on tbe 
floor until 1 o’clock this afternoon, when 
they were discovered. The wife is not yet 
deed, but her chance* of recovery are 
slight ______________________

COWLES WANTS A DIVORCE.
Miss Mate Beth bee» fer Km- 
trangias HI* Wife.

Lockpobt, N.Y., Sept 13 —The latest sen
sation to tbe Cowles-Hale scandal is the suit 
for absolute divorce brought by Eugene H. 
Cowles of this city against his wife, Alice 
HsJe Cowles, of Cleveland, daughter of tbe 
wealthy banker, E. It Hale, of that city. 
This, following so closely on the withdrawal 
of Mrs. Cowles’ suit for divorce and tbe sub 
stitution pf one for separatl«% and alimony, 
puts a different light on matters. The papers 
to Cowles’ suit against his wife will be served 
by publication today. A great part of the 
complaint has reference to the influence Miss 
Kate B. Rath bone of Detroit, who has been 
a constant companion of Mrs. Cowles for 
several years, exerted over the defendant. 
Cowles tells of the strange intimacy of the 
two women, and dates the cause of all his 
troubles to tbe fall of 1888, when he forbade 
Miss Rath bone the house.

MONEY TIGHT IN THE STATES-
Means Taken to Believe the Preseat 

Financial Stringency.
Cbehson SaaiNGs, Pa.. Kept. 12.—Thai the Presi

dent is taking a deep interest in the financial 
situation is shown by the fact that he devoted 
nearly two hour* this afternoon to telegraphic 
correspondence with Secretary Windom at 
WlUUunetowu, Mas»., and Assistant Secretaries 
Batcbeldcr and Nettieton at Washington 
as to tbe best means of relieving the present 
stringency In the money market. One of tbe 
result» of the conference was an order for the 
prepayment of interest aggregating $5,000,000 on 
the currency O'* and for on advance in the rate 
for 4 per cent, bond# to $125. Another question 
considered we# the propriety of suggesting on 
extension of bonded period* under the proposed 
new tariff law, but no conclusion was reached on 
this point. The latent advices received by the 
1 •resident were to the effect that money wa# 
easier at the close of busbies» and the outlook 
more favorable.

St. Louis, Kept. 12 — Despatches from 
Texes say the Rio Grande River is ou tbe 
rampage. At Eagle pass It Is higher than it 
has been for 10 year*. All the lower part of 
tbo city, which is densely itopulnted by 
Mexicans, is six feet under water anil much 
property has been swept away but no lives 
hare been lost. All communication with 
Fiedrae Negro# on tlie Mexican side of the 
river is broken and the track of the 
Mexican International Railway is washed 
out and travel »uspmuie«L The Kao Fernan
do River, four miles west of Piedras Negros, 
is also at flood height and has washed away 
ell |y>usee and improvement# just erected at 
the mines of the Fiedras Goal Company.

Five Mea MUled by This Espleslon.
WiLSSSBABBB. Pa,, Kepi. 12.-The South 

Wilke* bar re shaft of the l*high and W Uketberre 
foal Company wa* the #cou» of a violent explosion 
of gas this afternoon. A gang of men were at 
work In the mine clearing up the wreck of the 
fire last March and searching for the bodies of the 
eight men who were killed in an explosion at that 
time. Five men are reported to be killed and 
several injured.

BaOLiN, Sept. 12.—An explosion occurred in 
the Stossfurtb coal pit at Loederberg today. 
Twenty person* are t-uiombed In the mine.

Robbed His Employer Dally.
Ai.vixsTo.N, Kept. 11. Paul Weldmann boa dis

covered that Duncan Macfarlaoe, who ha* man 
■ged the firm'# store at Glenrar for the hut three 
years, has l*wn stealing from tbe firm drily, tbe 
tetri peculation* amounting to about $#00. Mac- 
far lane kept a book In which be vended hla theft* 
He gave up what property he had and was 
allowed, on account of sympathy for his wife» to 
leave for the Ktates. ^ . ;

Broke Vp 1# » Row.
Topssa, Kept. 12. Tbe council of the prairie 

bead of Pxgtawatoraiee held a few days ago In 
the reservation In Jackson county ended In a row. 
In which three of the leaders wee killed and
eeVOrri Injured. t ______

Friday's iteere*.
National Lkaùve- Pittsburg A Cincinnati 7; 

(second game. Pittsburg 1, Cincinnati II; Chi
cago 17, Cleveland 2; i second game) Chicago IS, 
Cleveland 4; Bortou G, PhlUuieJpl'U 12.

Ama*i<:ax As ortATiox -tx4umUi«4,!»iiievjHe*.
PuAregs* Lkauvs— Brooklyn A Boston 7 « Cleve- 

iahd-3. Uhicrirv *- .

BARRUNDIA'S MURDER.
AN EYE WITNESS’ STORY OF THE 

OUTRAGE.

I w IU, Wtae- A An.
Mm « »■, A CwbtA Under It. 
■ted.

Lokdo*, ttept. 12.—The -»——‘-■r Goto, 
tod., brrmeht frun tfa. l«hmu. Mm. pm 

who m, ro Uw eteMndiip Ampuleo 
wkM OMnl Burundi, wm fcOted b, Gwt. 
bmMd offlwL An eynwitoes. at tb. tnf 
•dr uji

Wtee tb. Ampuloo mtet at 1-ïï|n-—
----------ml IterruBdid mt^tn- at war lat

amaaam Unid from tbe surbuob. 
U. WM knoee to beboeO. to tbe 

■muent of Guatemala nod It was 
understood he wee oe hie wsyte flea Salvador 
He was attended by two mb ae bodyguard 
When the ship reached Champerioo, Guatemala,

fused to accede to tide d____ _______
made to coerce him by withhold^ < 
papers, but after a detention of * hours, Copt 
Hite persisting tm hie refusal to deliver Barnia 
dla without an order from the government, the 
vessel was permitted to depart and on the 
evening of Aug. *7 she arrived at Ban Joee 

No sooner had the Acapi 
two boat* of soldiers were i 
that no one without proper 
leave the vessel for shore. Within pistol shot ol 
where the Acapulco lay were t«# United States 
gunboats. Captain Pitts had telegraphed 
to their commanding officer from Champertc* 
requesting awdstance. but hie dsspnlrh wee mot 
delivered. Now he made an appeal to them tot 
help. The response was that the men-of-wai 
could do nothing without an order from the port 
captain. Next day the ship was Invaded 
by t be commandant of a spécial force 
of men. acccouipeaied to another boni 

of soldier». This time the Guatemalan

signed by the American minister Mlxner. Aftot 
bring politely introduced to Csptrin Pitta tbs

formal demand for the delivery of Bammdia. 
At tlm commandant a direction all the cates 
passengers were *eot below. All the Guatemala* 
officers then proceeded to Barrundia e room. 
Captain Fitts going with them. When the room 
was reached Captain Pitts, after deprecating the 
necessity of surrendering his passenger, began U 
wed the order for the General's arrest.

Bammdia lied quietly met them at the door, 
but divining all was over he reached into his 
room for his revolvers and remarking, "Very 
good,” fire. Tbe bail just mimed Oapt. Pitta, 
who with the Commandant ran to hie room, 
looked the door and bid under the bed. leaving 
the man hunting to the special officers. Bar 
rundia was short sighted end being very nervous 
was unaiile to do any «lamage, tboflgh he chased 
them lo and out of the saloon, firing w iMly. 
At last the officers got the drop on him from 
different |K>ints and riddled him with shot- Ha 
fril on lbe hurricane deck. The commandant 
thereupon came from his hiding place, walked up 
to the dead mao and fired into bis skull. The 
body wits rolled up In canvas, and ee the general 
was a very heavy mao the ghastly burden wee 
bundled down the gangway into one of the boats, 
and conveyed ashore to tie sent to Guatemala, 
where It was interred the next day.

Tbe other boat conveying the perpetrators of 
the «Iced, their revolvers openly displayed, made 
adtl.mr arouua by tbe United State* warship* 
on their way to the shore. As they left the ship 
some smilingly waved their hands and one placed 
hi# thumb to bi* now and extended the othei 
lingers. The ship was not allowed to proceed until 
the imggagi- belonging to Bar rundia had bees 
searched, presumably for evidence Incriminating 
other*. Thl* wa* submitted to-the gunboat 
still silent end sleepy not a hundred yardssway. 
Indeed st the time of tbe tragedy an officer from 
otic of them was aboard the Acapulco.

U« a. Bammdia * bodyguard at tbe commence
ment of tlie lighting had run below and been 
kx-lh-d up for safety. About forty shots were 
fired in all. Finally tlie disagreeable affair ended 
aud the steamer was allowed to proceed. She 
soiled away with drooping colors. The Ameri
cans aboard were full of Indignation and shame 
at the whole affair. Many passenger# openly 
expressed regret that the American flag was 
theirs.

BRER. SLAUGHTER NOT PASSED.
He Wanted to be an Elder, bat Made Con. 

flirting Maternent».
Chic ado. Kept. 12.—The morning session 

Of the Kentucky Conference of the Method- 
let Episcopal Zion Church was devoted to 
discussing the merits and demerits of Noeb 
Slaughter, who aspired to be on elder. Tb# 
committee reported against Slaughter, re
commending that he "go beck end study one 
mure year." Ehter Washington said: “1 
wish you would pass Brother Slaughter. I 
need somebody to help me to tak
ing collection#, administering the Holy 
Communion, etc. He is a good out
side worker ami 1 need him.”

Eh 1er Chambers said the committee bed 
rejected Brother Slaughter as deficient, and 
thought the conference should be guided by 
that report. "He ha* not studied enough,” 
hu said; “we should admit only those who 
are qualified."

The Rev. Smith Clair borne sold: “Brother 
Slaughter i* not qualified to be a preacher 
ami will not be if be livee fifty years longer.” 
(Cries of “Hear that, now,” and laughter.]

At this point there was general confusion 
and cries of “Bishop, bishop, bishop.” But 
the bishop refused to recognize any one until 
order was restored, end ft jelly decided to 
let the applicant Slaughter be heard. Noah 
Slaughter is a young man not bright in 
color or feature. He was finely dressed end 
wore a blood-red rose. Said be: “The 
reason, brothers, that I am deficient Is that 
I have not had the money to purchase the 
necessary book*. (A voice: ‘Don’t wear 
such good clothes and you’ll have more 
money. ’/ I promise 1 will study If I can get 
the books aud you pass me. Tbe hopes aud 
future of the Church depend upon the young 
men." (Grunts of disapproval were heard 
from tbe other members.)

Elder Chambers: He said to tbe commit
tee he did not have time to study, end now 
he says he can’t buy the books. What kind 
of a way is that to taikf

Bishop Lomax; Books can be bad cheaply. 
Let Brother Slaughter go to a second-hand 
book store.

Brother Slaughter was not pesesil.
South Dakota Geld Fled.

Rapid City, K.D., Kept. 13.—An immense 
find of golil has been made in this vicinity 
during the hut few days, but the locator re
fuses to indicate its exart location. Several 
pounds were taken to an essayer, who made 
several assays, the result» of which for ex
ceeded anything yet found to the bills. The 
prtuqiectnr say# he can get out without as
sistance glut) to Sluuu daily. It thia prove# 
to be a fact a stampede of Immense magni
tude will occur a* soon Sa the location Is 
known. _______ ■ ;

Broker Hooter** New Kelt.
lio»T„:.i., Hapt. 12.—Broke Jim Bm 

ter he. tek.ii eu aotioa t*M damapaa at MO 
«U, W. H. HowUnd Mid IteorT !#•.
UoiodalT. at Uw Vwotrai But of CMteds. 
TIk, Mtioo allctaa Uul they un D.TU- U.- 
ally eppointcil and tlie cose is based on their 
eciiote vite regard to Mr. Baxter.

Wind sort* Population.
Wixdhob, Kept. 13.-The town SW I Wart 

have concluded their labors and Window 
shows a population of nearly lo.tiüd. On#-
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Choicest Brands
----OF—

FLOUR !
BAKE*»and PASTRY

IHWinSE
ROLLER MILLS,

Quality QuarmnUed.

AM kinds always on hand. Orders 
left at Ormond * Watob'e or Mc
Donalds draw stores win be 
oromptly attended to.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

Zbc Datlt "Review.
H4TUKDAY. 8EPTHMBEB IX UM

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH.

The liirnSn wort! la lbs parish has 
aaraaaltatad another addhlos to the staff o» 
BC leash. Mr. W. M. Iceeks, El. the 
aneitlnraan .hTietie lor ai. nœltloo. errlred 
la towa last smalas bp the » o'clock train, 
sad will
Mr. I/ooeha la a rradaaU of the Ualrerelty 
of Trinity College. Tomato, 
atonalaal aeholar at his year, and took a 
high etaad afterwards la the Dlrlalty 
class. He received hie prelim!aery edu
cation at Trinity CoUega Sobool, FoctHope.

i hr ease Medalist. He la the 
Deaa Lc*

of Hcton. and has eemral 
In town, annas these Mr. K. B. Louche, 
manager lor Messrs. Moehleetoa A On. 
Hie work wlU be to assist generally In at, 
Jonah and especially to take charge of the 
wort In the Honlh Ward. To-morrow Mr. 
Louche may be expected to assist at the 11 
o'clock service at at. John's, superintend 
the South Ward Bnaday isheel aadeoodutt 
the evening service In the Mission room.

Lan Haeday at 8t. Joha'sthe Beeler imned

It
pwed 1er a new erieeloe belldlse in the Santa 
Ward which will be aHualed ea the eoceer ef 
Hhcehccefcc aed Kehldfetr.. eppoal 
Ward aohooL The had ha. basa 
aivaeto the church by the Chemberlae Calais 
and the new building will be begun at sacs end, 
tt la hopel, will be eoaipMad by Chrletmae. 
Gear IIJN baa been abrrady cnbscvibsd, more 
thaa half efwhiah Is already laths bank, sad 
It la «pasted to 
very little

Tbs LetUr hatred also aaaauseed that Her. 
F.H. Du Varan,of WyekIWaCollagn Tereoto, 
a soled Canadies Mlcaiaaar, he. agreed to give 
aa eight days miaafca la B1 Jobs', immediately 
before Advaat, derleg the Ian week In Nov- 
eaher. Mr. Da Varan is widely known end 
beloved outalde as well « iaalda the ehnrek of 
Koglaad, and the general religious publie may 
erpan to derive pleasure and profit from the

A ROYAL VISITOR

Highaaeatha Prices n Wales. Jon thirty 
re a«. today on the JJth ef September, 1860,

at the dirpueal of the

The Review ot that data
i rennet at the ptaeaadiags and give ehnef 
archm aed daeaealioea The arehee 

three ie Bomber. On is AAbereham 
ly opposite Mr. Bagare'a tame, eat ae Hi 
a'- operate St. Jehe'e obureb aed eat aa 
Geeegen. above McGrnger'e bataL The re- 
pnt shews thn antaariran, me wild aed the 
el rest, ware ameute at 
iag. The peoemwoe aeerebed through Artb

“Gad Sam the Ifuem. 
anted to hit Boyal Highaeaa, one li 
Coast, which wn mad by Mr. Was Leaf, 
the. Wardaa. sad ewe Irom the town read by 
Mr. Asgartn Sawara, then Mayor of the tswa. 
The Prion did an m. 
n to Part Hope, belie the erasing lies wacbs 
sad iltumiaatioae mads tbs

The Istlowlsg Is a Use of serrioes In the

at. Joan's Vnonon—Ber. J. C. David
son. M. A.. Rector. Her. O. B. r
M. > Cureta. W. M. Louche,_____ .
Bender. Fifteenth Sunday alter Trinity. 
At am Holy Communion; 11 a m . Morning 
Prayer, Litany and Sermon. Ip. m. Son
der ecüooL Bible Classée for young 
and young women vrtU assemble In 
church. 7 p. m.. Evening Prayer and 
mon. A hearty welcome to everyone. * 
provided both morning and ev 
Uebeen on duty. H. Bunn, F. V. ttemeotl. 
B. A. Honor, p. Pool 

Dr.Luxx'» lAshlmrnhaml. - Fifteenth

Evening prayer and Bermoo at 7 p. 
m. Services conducted by the Bar. J. W. 

------ 111 eeete free. Strangers ere

ST. Pirn's CATHhDBAL -At St. Peters' 
Borneo Oeihof ..................Onthedral. Catholic, there will he 

two maseen celebrated, the first at • a. m.. 
and the second et li as a. m. Vespers at 7

The Dsdiestioe lartival be revived this year. 
Tav e mroh havlog bamie-epauad ou AU Sainte’ 
day, November let, epeeial aeveraar will be 
preached ow Saeday, November lad, by Bar. 
A. A. Pitman. of St, Oeoreefe, Toronto.

It her been dteermlucf to hold e harvrat 
lhaakegivms at the church next Wedueeday 
eveeiag. The church will be appvopeiataly 
daeoealad with Irait, fioweee aed graia. Dr. 
Dewiee hae proeleed eomatbiug very epeeLl 
led appropriate lu the rangeai pact of the 
reeelea. The preacher will he Bar. 
D.tideon, of Col borne.

ACROSTIC.
D ataada lev Drab, quita a dalieate ehadr.
II U lov lodigo, Btroageat era made ;
A boos la one Peg Stocking Black, 'twill eel 

eroefc,
M arena aed Mageatea, aland last ae a task :
O atari de lav Old Gold, a dye eels end vtrong; 
N avy Blue ie a color lor which people long ;
D ark Ureas and Dark Wine hold their owa is 

taence,
D ark Blue and Dark Garnet, era qnleh'niog

Y etaade lee Yellow, comae out rich led brld, 
H foe Eoeiue, n pink that wUl hold | a elands for Soarlat, Seal 8Lte,-uaafal all.

So braver, when dyeing, lot Diamond Dyes 
call.

The Wallah Richardson. Co, mnsulaetum 
twenty-four other clove of Dyer In addition to 
thorn mentioned above; making in HI forty 
colors, from which era he produced nearly twe 
hundred lovely ehedva. There dyer 
noiveveslly known and reteemed ou account of 
their great reliability and leetleg qnalKim. 
The public am requested to be pirtioulerl, 
oerefol to earing that they get the “Only 
original package Dyer." ae there am now Irai- 
telhoai aed Inferior Dyee on the market. See 
But you get only the well known "Diamond 
Dye#,' noted foe purity end etmegth. ldttl

uvslehl Talk rvoat a Uherni.
Hamilton Times.

We ere not absolutely dependent lor the 
means of existence upon the people who 
dwell In the country to the south of us. 
They enn raise their tarie " fifty -cubits 
high." It they so desire, sad thus prevent 
all exchange ol commodities between their 
country and aura, end still we Osnadlnan 
one live and move and have our belni 
McKinley ennnot kill Canada with bin hi] 
and It to not worth his while to try.

A nee Trip A rawed the World.
Ttato Ie the ago of travel. The people are ell 

educated sad ealll rated to each a degree, that 
In the hearts or el moat everyone them to n 
longing to m foreign oooutrlee and V 
plaças whereof eo meek hae been

S*. Paul's—Bar. K. F. Torraoee. *. A. 
Pastor. Horvleee et 11 a. m., end 7 p. m.

Oxososer. Methodist Ch cnee.-Rev. 
Joe. H. Locke, pastor. Services at It Am
end 7 p. m- conducted by the punter. 
An the general eoefeteoee of the Methodist 
ehorehle now In eeeeloo la Montreal, the 
eubject for the evening service will be 
'Methodism, some of Its dleUnetlve 
leetaree end elemente of Its eneeeae." The 
eholr under the direction of Mr. Be Tard, 
will furnish special music. Strangers trill 
be made welcome by obliging uehera. Bun* 
day school at Trip m Mr. H. 8. Urlffla, 
euperloteodeet.

CHABLOTTS-er. Methodist OncncH. 
Bar. a. J. Bborey. pastor, hervleee et He 
m. end 7 p. m. conducted by the one tor 
Sunday school et 1 HO p. m. All welcome.

St. Annas*'* Ohddch-Services at U 
e. m. nod 7 p. m. Rev. Alex. Bell, pastor!

Baptist Chuhch. MdrrerwL-Rev. p 
Clliton Parker, une tor. Hervleee at 11 n m, 
end 7 r. m„ conducted by the pastor. 
Evening subject"tihrtot end the Demoniac." 
Sunday morning prayer meeting et 10 a. 
m. Sunday school meeting at i p.m. Ohuroh 
supported by voluntary offerings. A cordial 
Invitation to given to nil these servions. 
Hymn books provided. No rented rente. 
Strangers welcome.

Methodist Ohubok. Mark-eL (Aahburn- 
hum).-Rev. A. C. Wilson, pastor. Service# 
•t II a. m. and 7 p. m. conducted by the 
pastor. 11 a. ». subject. “Faith the 
essential Thing." 7p. m. subject. "Open
ing the B »oka" Free news and 
welcome to elL Meanra. Brady, W. A Smith 
and W. Johnston uehera. Sabbath school 
at Ififin.m. HS Armntrorursuperintendent.

St. JoBH'a Mission Booh South Ward— 
11th Sunday after Trinity. 8 p.m., Sunday 
school. 7 p. m . Bveneong and sermon 
(by W. M. Louche, M. A.). All weleome.

baptist Miseiog (Corner Delbouele and 
Stawart-ata).—On Sunday nervines will be 
held ee usual. Hebbeth school et t o'clock 
In the afternoon. Preaching service In the 
evening et 7 o’clock A cordial Invitation 
to given Hymn booksprovlded.

Boyal Tbhplabs—Uuepel Temperance 
Song Service In Boyal Templars Hell. 
Hunter-eL. Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. 
Mr. Junes Hants will address the meeting. 
Hinging led by Mr. and Mre John Turner. 
All ere welcome.

THE CONFERENCE FUNDS.
fjnntlrfitimiiil statement of the Treasurer— 

ltouttnw Bueluei
Montreal Sept. 12.—At the general confer 

t-uce to-day nwmorhUs from the Niagara Confer
ence on the couree of study for students and the 
petitioning of the Federal Parliament for a pro
hibitory law were received and refereed to com
mittee.

The treasurer's quadrennial statement ending 
July tant of the general conference gives some 

the four
r*

treal ftrr«, Niagara $911. Ouelph $1611, 
ef Quinte SION. Nora Scotia 979. New Bruns
wick ROIS. Newfoundland $447. Manitoba |6V7. 
British Columbia $1481. From the Sabbath school 
direct waa received $8175. which, with the bal
ance from last conference and special contrlbu 
tIona,make the total reoetpU $14,4*1. The grants 
of books and periodicals to the several confer
ences amounted to $11,877, which with expenses 
of $1990 amounted to $19,277, leaving m head a 
balance of $1148

RUIN WROUGHT BY RAIN.
Pennsylvania and Ohio Blve 

Their Baa ha.
PrrNBcno, Kept. 12.-The tributaries to the 

Alleghany are aU overflowing and at Ofl Ctty the 
Weetarn New York A Pennsylvania tracks are 
covered, while trouble Is feared on the Alleghany 
Valley Railroad. At Newcastle the Weeheanoek 
river Is higher than tt has be* for years and bow 
completely covers the lower portion of that city.

with from one to six feet of water and the 
families have been obliged to move to higbei 
ground. AU report» lad lost# great Ions on milla.

Disastrous Floods In Ohio. 
CotoonuTt, Sept. 11—Heavy rain has fallen in 

Northern Ohio for several [day# Much damage 
has been rfiMtfl by floods 

New Philadelphia, O., Kept. 18.-Incessant 
rains for the past 48 hours have caused a land 
slide on the Ctevelaad A Marietta Railway which 
wUl delay trains a long while. The bridge on the 
Cleveland, Loraine St Wheeling Railway has been 
washed away near the ctty. The whole valley Is

York Mata.
Rochester, Kept IS.—Reports from the fertile 

Genesee valley are that the damage to 
corn and potatoes wUl reach nearly $100,000.

Will be given ▲ Free Trip Around the World. 
Also, In order of merit,the following addition-
•Tvs r,v^ 5 H,.,., ira iriAw.£2St,2r5£ff&‘iX£!VJS>^
A present will be given to anyone sending a 

list of not less than twenty-live English words 
* < than four letters, found In 

r Worcester's Dictionary, allow*
_____ e 10 cents to pay fer a G rand Premium

Catalogue and aatx month* trial subscription 
to the Beautiful Illustrated family story paper 
“T*aHo*a Fascinator."

The person Mending in the largest list of 
eeneet words may not be in a position, or 
«are to make «be extensive trip offered, the 
publleheregtre such person the choice of the

AdJïroo^TRB* HOME FA«CfltATOB.”
W87 38 2ÜùtlA2 MoWTBBAL.

of not la

■neleeeS

Hallocx, Minn., Kept. 12.-The rain which has 
been falling since Wednesday night has turned to 
snow. Farmers are afraid wheat will sprout in 
the shock. The raining is not over and crops 
will be lost in the Red River Valley.

Aanocx, N.D., Sept. 12—Four inches of snow
has fallen bero to-day^__ ________

Ta Rervaa* Debilitated Men.
If you will send tie your addrem, we will mail 

you our lllu.tr-.ted pamphlet explaining all 
1 «*»«>' De Dy.‘. C-I,b,.l»l EleSr,. V.llrio 
Halt and Appliance#, end thelf cheemiDg elleetc 
y> tke nerarme itobUIUUd e,et#ra. end hewr.r “ ’7,7 —• •««uiwwu ■yetem, aim now 

% W«J* qmcltly restore you to vigor, and man- 
*M1°'*,i.^6œJ>*,*e* ^ “ you are time afflicted, 
we will mud you a Belt and Appliance* on

Voltaic Balt Co, Marshall. Mich.

Shiloh's Care will immediate y relieve Croupe 
Whooping Couth and Bronchitis. For sale by 
flea. A Sohofield, Druvgls», Peterborough.

CMIdrw Cry for Pitcher’s Castor!*.

WISE!
ICE! ICE! ICE I
Hatrt*. HSepe. Private raalllea, 

Attesdeal

EVERYBODY roqairoe lee in the summer 
acaaon, and In order that their wants 

dhall he tally supplied with that ladtsnenethle 
article a new and tally equipped lee house Ie

The Point St Charles Ice Co.
om me need building a large, ooa 

- and thoroughly equipped lee hi 
i all rnadera Improvements for Urn 

lag and handling of tee, and will he la a 
position nest eeaaon to supply til these 
favoring them with their patronage.

The had reigned in aoHelUng the pr----------
ef the eltisena of Peterborough and i 
baa^lseia that all orders for__________________  lea xrith

•re favored will receive prompt 
*** he to the edventage of the 

ace their orders for next
—— ------------ they have compared rates,

etc. There Is plenty of time to think the matter ever.
Trusting that by sueplyli* the beet quality 

of lee, and by at ending to the refrige—*— 
ly to receive apromptly and 

nf puhl|e patronage.
alp. McDonald,
ATHANAHK MERCIER

Bell Telephone Co.,
OW OJ

Capital, - $1500,000.00.
Head Office, MONTREAL

AND. ROBERTSON,
C. r. BISK, - Vtee-Prea. and Man'g. Dir. 

V. P.aOLATRR, Secy-Trees. 
HÜOHC. BAKER, Man.,Ont. Dep„Hamflton.

300 EXCHANGE8.
Long distance lines give unequalled facilities 

for talking between cities, towns 
and villages

If you wish to speak to Kingston. K-J'evllle, 
Port Hope, Llud-ey, Lskefleld, lH'lbrvwdr, 

Omemee,Torunio, Hamilton,etc..
am Um wires of t be

BELL TELEPHONE Co
H. W. KENT,

IN FULL BLAST !
THE flAT.m OF

^^^^*5**ë'7^r~g~e~e~e~er-g~o'~g~o~~e~g-e~B~e^g~~g~e~o~e~i?^^^^-e—a~g~o~c1~s~o~ôBë;

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
X» the Matter <4 JARRE F. ELLIOT T, Iaie 

of the Totrnahip of Smith, in the Countp 
Of Peterborough, farmer, defeated,

NOTICK Is herehv given, pui-xuaut to fl 
1887, Chapter 11*', ih*«t *11 kihhis having 

any cltim# imiiiHt ib ■ ewiufe of *he said 
JAMBA F. KU.IOTf. wl»o died on the tenth 
dey of July, A. D., 1890, are hereby required 
Ui Mend by pout prepaid, or to deliver on or 
bfisfore the
nt Itny of OCTOBER Xrxt,
to W. H. Moore, of Peterborough. Ont., Molle* 
Itor for the Executors of the Rotate of the «aid 

I, full jpartloolare of their claims and
____ iota end the nature of

the security. If any, held by them,
AND notice le further given that, after the 

sold 1st da/ of October next, the Executor* 
will proceed to dut 11 bute the assets of the said 
deceased among the perrons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the clairon of which 
notice shall have been given as above requlr 
ed, and the said Executor* will not be liable 
for the etid assets, or any part thereof eo dis
tributed, to any person or persons of whom 
claim notice «ball not have been received at 
the time of each dletribetioe.

W. H. MOORE, 
flolleltor for the Executors. 

Doted et Peterborough this 8<h dey of 
*“*--- *— *J48-3w87

JEuficsl.
ARfiiN. PIANOroRTR and 8IN«IN«

DR. DAVIES,
Organist of St. John's church, late of Christ 

Church Cathedral and of Mt. J erne’s Cathedral. 
Toronto, receives pupils at bis residence, 46 
McDoii nel-Ht. At home each day from » till 10 
a. m. and from 2 till 3p. ro. to make engage
ments, etc. d4Mm

The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock 
of Fine Clothing.

.'eTorcroTTs .O. o. é~:~ô~e. o 6 .Q~6~cr^cT&~sTSTc~ôTe~o~C à o_elb~c~o~ê~<5~e~s~;~;~:'cTc~.

STARTLING and STUNNING VALUES HEAPED UP AU
OVER OUR STORES.

GOUGH BROTHERS, The Wonderful Cheap Men, Open the 
Ball for the Fall Trie

with a Gigantic Bargain Sale. The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock ie 
in full blast. Follow the Stock if you want Bargains. You will 
find close-cut, bed-rock prices, made to suit the times. We want to

sell ! You want to buy.
For the next six weeks we will hold the Biggest Booming Bargain 

Sale ever organized in Peterborough.

LIBTEIV ! I
We Kell and no other firm on earth Kelts, a Full Size Man’s Suit “ Wool ” for $2.00, 

A Boys’ Suit for 09c. with Lined Pants, and a good Tweed Pants, Man’s Size OHr. 
To gratify those who may be anxious to know how we can name such extraordinary 
inducements, we make mention of the fact that the garments offer e l at a sacrifice la 
to-day’s issue is part of the St. K. Kidd Bankrupt Stock and selling at 100 per cent, 
less than regular prices. We are in a position on account of our unparalelletl advant
ages in buying to discount the prices of any manufacturer on earth Don’t forget the 

Bankroll' " ’ ---------------- " "------- . — - — —Great apt Sale now on at the stores of the “ Wonder Cheap Men,’'

GOUGH BROS.,
The High Cockelorams of the Clothing, Hats, Caps, Roots and 

Shoe Trade. 377 and 379 George-st., Peterborough.

Hh, kHteeme et»l« *f HeJtli 
Ml eri l.riUltoa «inert. Hernia 
lbl.ee tort* trade fien cat keeteae 
•wart «et.» BKV1KW Nell.eee.

svimnCWSWM OIML
TO TUB EDITOR*
- _ .PUase inform your reader* tkat ! have a positive mnedy far the above named
disease. By Its timely use thousands of hop leas cases have been permanently cured. I shall 
be glad to send two bottles of my remedy FREE to any of your readers who have con* 
sum ot ion if the/ will send me their Express and Post Office Address. Respectfully,
Y. L SLOCUM, M.C., igg want AMataW »♦.. TORONTO, ""■«no.

Mothers, Wives, Daughters,
LISTEN I

If you want to lighten your labor on 
washday; if you want to save fuel and 
wear ami tear on the clothes,

USE SUNLIGHT SOAP.
You will be astonished at the ease u>Uh 

which the clothes are washed, no matter 
how dirty, without any boiling or scalding.

Try it, taking care to follow directions.
Beware ot Imitations.
There is no other u Sunlight ’

Be sure you get it.

ICUREFITSl””»»^i wine n i o._ar..-x-g---
rtc. tor . lre.ll» «4 a Fra. DMtto <A m, IrriWIUeM Rrtrart.aiieie «

R. W. ERRETT
—DBALER IDT--------

Bell Organs •«>* Pianos.
Musical Gooffs of all Kinds,

ZIMMERMAN’S AUTOHARP,
THB LATMT MUHICAi. VKNTÜRB,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.

Bay a Home! 
Boy a

Notwithstanding the 
bright prospects of our 
town becoming a big 
booming city in the near 
future, I have several 
Houses and Lots which I 
am still selling at old 
away-down prices, and I 
am strongly advising all 
parties wanting Homes 
to buy tbem now, and if 
you want the best value 
for your money you will 
buy from me. There is 
no time to be lost be
cause speculators here 
and elsewhere are look
ing and buying up rapidly, 
therefore do not rest until 
you secure a Home from 
me.

T. HURLEY,
d«7-wt7 Real Eatal, Axent.-WOeoite-et.

PATRONIZE

Home Industry
Send your washing to the

PERSIAN 
STEAM 

LAUNDRY

A. CLEOO,
r om----

4 Ian Ticket Aient forth, lending Itteemeklp Ulnae to all paru oflhe aloha,
ebeo, Btemmer to Rochester andQuebec A Lake Ht John R. H. to 

New York Central
Owl , ________
IB. B. to New York.

No. 169 Hunter-at., near Oriental. Peterborough.

CLARK & GIBSON,
have now on view and for 

sale some

Very Fine Goods
—CONSISTING OF-----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Aak to eee their

English Oak Goods
SCOTCH PKBBLR JBWBLLBBV

BARE, CHOICE AMD BEAUTIFUL.

WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELLERY 
carefully repaired,

1M EeM«DS(.,|9 «leere wee! ef the

where all goods are washed by 
steam, saving tear and wear 

on the linen.

BMHAM&Co
184 Slmooe Street

N.B.—All parcels positively 
C. O. D.

THE
NOBLE

PLUMBER
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Pitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

NOBLE,
The Plumhor,

OBOROH-BT.

SAWSRiScfiïïsSrss^
KNtiUHHr shop. 128 
Charlotte-st. dlwto-l

EDWm BLOOM*,
TAXIDERMIST
end Dealer In Hyee, Artlflolal Leans 

and Yrostlaaa.
riîH anAkas

Av.t«JwRra55 S3

DHION CREDITA PROTECTION
ASSOCIATION.

Worthless

a.»o .urai vuiscfi III vHuaua sou vnitea on
t&JZ* gssaf !fsletoeoLlfYGÏra’ wfoms, 10,11, 12ana
LIN 8, General Msoeger; AH._________
Sto Address ell ooeuBenleetions to Toroi 
Ont., office. Tel phone No. 2468. This is 
only Association that settles account* and 
venose the money to the Creditor il detire 

•e B. IflUIII,
BCNNUTtl B A ITKVUMI, Mane

Mullet tore for the Association at
Au,n.t3,ih.‘a;r,ww*h- an.

SOCIETY,
COMMERCIAL

AND

BOOK
PRINTING!

First-Class Work at 
Low Prices.

Review Office
aw oeones st.
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Assurance Co’y of Canada.
HEAD OFFICE............ MONTREAL

I Capital..................................................
Capital ...................................... -........... _

_____ ileeoee............................................. .............. $ 5C3.140.S2
Life Appllratlea* rwelveS ia WO............................ $ UOÎ.7IO.S6
" ' îraaeeala Verte (Lllfc aeâ iedCeal).................... $ 17,164

THOSE WHO BUT
Witt Study Their Best Interests 

By Meeting

W. J. MASON
As Their Family Grocer.

Hie om Aim bu been to sell Honest Goods— 
to aoll • tborough 1 y reliable artlele to won. 
«OMO ud children at the smallest rate of 
proAt compatible with b

TO HELP THE BY-LAW.

Co. By-law.
The Board of Trade held the adjourned 

quarterly meeting et the Town Counci1 
Chamber on Friday evening with Président 
Meldrum In the chair and Vlce-Preeldeot 
A- Hall and Meeera. Moore. Hay. Sherwood. 
Maneoo. McWhlonle, Dobbin. Klegan. 
Lewie. Phelan. Macdonald. Bar. J. G. 
Davldeon. BeUcgbem and Falrweather

tlty they ean oNer lor a dollar. To aecape the 
mrloeerleheef lajorteoe Tea roa can reel aa

l MS b. Bit W. ell lb. Huent

AS til tiSar <1*8*1* w. » y.rti*l»r In 
baying IS. Bas Une oMti*H> In tbe murk*.

is cam. SLtaswABB ses
Web*..sSUaS of the higher

The board were unnolmoee that the 
Bdlaoe Electric Oompuoy by-law should be 
pressed sad It wss agreed that the Board 
should go to work and help to that end. It 
eras decided to appoint committees to work 
with a view of giving the fullest possible 
Information relative to the by-law and to 
bring out the votes of freeholders on poll
ing day.

Bouline business wen Ont taken up end 
Mr. Maneoo. chairmen of the committee to 
strike the standing committees of the 
Board for the year.presented the following 
report, which wia received and adopted, 
the Ont named on ease committee to be

gvedea at prie* 
your steak new.

la «1**1 Pee 
Hpetial sera Is lakes fo always k*p the beat, 
sod during summer weather wu carry u writ 
amovud stock of tba absolutely pure Poona,
Knurr, dc.

W. J. MASON
CMdran Cry for Pitcher's Cestoria

Zb c Bailç TRcview.
HATUKOAÏ. HBPTEMBEB IS. ISM.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
O’Kule’s «leaner Lager, the beet made 

la Canada. <m draught at the Pnleoe 
Beetaurent. dt

In Assam, Ceylon end 
Black Tens, et Alas. EUtotfe. MS Ueorge- 
at. I'eterborougb. dt*

The plan of the House for the Louise 
Kellogg eooeert will be open on Tuesday 
neat, Kept. ntb,et the UreatrU drug store. 
Hunter-el., for one week, to eubeerlbem 
only.______________MM

STAMPING COMMITTED 1890 1L
MAMOTAorcBD—W. H. Moore, Jem* 

■teveoeon, Tkoe. Brooks, t. B. Dobbin. D- 
W. Du mb Is, T. A. Hay, Oeo. Hilliard aid 
Ju. Keodry.

Mbboamtiu —E Peplow, Ju. Keodry, 
Mnefnrlane Wilson, Oeo. Hilliard, H. B. 
Maeduoald, B. T. KIngen, H. Phelan ud
T. B. Bradburn.

Ran.WAT.-K. Ptir, W. H. Moore. B. 
lanes. J. K. biratton. W. Maneoo, H. Cel- 
cutt. T. O. Haslltt, W. *. Hamilton.

Municipal. —W. Paterson. A. M. Irwin. J. 
L. (lower, P. J. Lewie, J. McKee, B. 
Bhottiy, 1). W. Bumble end W. H. Hill.

Boasd or Amitiation.—K Peplow, Ju. 
Bieveoue, B. Ionee. W. H. Meldrum. W. 
Pttersoo, Ueo. Hilliard. A. Hell.

THE EPINOE ELECT BIO BY-LAW.
The Pedibeet referred to new bualnwe 

for coDlderntloo of the Board to assist In 
pasting the Edison Electric Co. By-lew. He 
urged formation of committees to further 
the work.

Mr. Moon urged some concerted action. 
The location of the oompur’s works Here 
would booedt the town largely. It wu Im
portant that the by-law he carried, and It 
wee In the beat Interests ol the town that It 
should he well sustained.

Mr. A. Hall briefly urged the members 
of the Board to action, sod from s list pre
pend read the following lint of com

me Leg** ef ul Jem
will provide dlooer end ten oo the font two 
days of the Outrai Pair, la the store for
merly occupied by Mr. O. O. Bowse 
Ueorge-et. Dlooer from 12 to 1p.m. Tee 
from 6 to 7 p.m. «dMIwn

Eevlgelleo News.
Hlearner Ooldeo Eye bee be* compelled 

to lay up on account of the mouth of the 
Otooabee river being blocked up with SAW 
duet for the lest two weeks. Hhe bu been 
stuck In the sawdust every lime she went 
through. It hu got so bed at lut It wu 
Impoulblo to get out at elL The Daily 
Wiu continue the trip# to Harwood.

- If leu Mead Auylhlug 
come up to the table end get It, " la e free 
end hearty Invitation heard every day In 
hospitable homes. Goughs went you to 
come sod get your clothing needs tilled at 
the Kidd bankrupt stock sole, toothing i 
tow that the prie* will fairly alarm you.

_ 3d 49
Two Mew* Sorter,

Mr. P. BlrduU. of Asphodel, sowed four 
huge of two-rowed barley lut spring « 
oat stubble, ud he hu left at this odse e 
sample of the grain grown. It yields thirty 
bubals to the acre, e much better yield 
then the six rowed barley In the Mme viol- 
nlty, ud the grain lee good umple. This 
settles the question that the two-rowed 
barley eu be grown here ud n very satis
factory yield obtained. Mr. BlrduU wUI 
bow more of the barley nut year.

Workmen ere already at work wrecking 
the old market house. Quantities of the 
ripped off boards ore tumbled Into the 
strut The cereteu pueer-by will have to 
grow careful, ueleu he woo Kidd’s thick 
soled shoes. Thu be cm treed over the 
bflcfe with Impunity and pleuure and 
never a rusty nail or utlquated eplke will 
protrude Into his foot. Moral—always 
wear Kidd’s boots and your sol* will be 
secure. < deitf

A Wise aogg*tlea.
A fumer called Into the Kgvlew office 

ud mode o suggestion which might well 
be acted upon, u It envole* Uttle expense 
and would be n great convenience. It was 
that » movable railing be made for the 
weigh seal* on the market, so that when e 
turner or drover hu n herd of ewlne to 
weigh the railing ou be placed on lbs 
ooti* end the great dUBoulty of keeping 
the Mlmtie on the platform would be done 
away with. As It le now It le only with the 
gras test difficulty that smaller ulmele 
era kept on the socle* long enough to 
weigh.

Two young mu were err*ted et Ounp- 
beUford lut night under suspicious clrcum 
Blanc*. It appears that Mr. Thoe. Blute’s 
rwturut bu be* the object ol the 
burglars attention the lut souple of nights 
end lut night Mr. mute decided to mount 
guard. Accordingly, armed with a rills 
end Moompulaed by “Jim" Italy, the 
baggage man. he concealed hlme df to keep 
watch. He wu not to watch In vain for 
shortly after two men were seen to 
along uJ enter the rwturut by a window 
A not* startled them sod they carted to 
ran. Mr. mute called to thorn to belt or he 
would Ira but they paid no bead. A charge 
of shot wu eut after them, but not with 
Intent to hit, but the two night prowlers 
urar stopped. Mr. Blute ud Mr. Only 
gave chau ud caught the two mm whose 
names were Med Frederick ud Larry Me- 
< lor mark, two young men In the will 
who her* not the beet ol characters.

liage

A Nasal Injector free with each hnttls a 
Shiloh’sOetarte Rsewdy. l’ricc tic. Voxels 
by Oeo. A. Sehottrld, drum*,, I’sUebosougb.

Teams.-T. B. Bradburn. T. A. Hay, W. 
Paterson, Oeo. Hilliard. Ben. Shortly.

No. 1 Waso.-B. 8. Davidson, H, Winch, 
T. B. Bradburn. J. U. Stratton, A Steven- 
eon, H. Phelan,

No. 2 Wabd—K. H. D. Hall. A. Hall. 
Thoe. Kelly, a Ptir. Macferlue Wilson,T. 
Brooke, a Ionee, D. Belleghem, W. Peter- 

m.
No. S Wand —W. h. Moore, A Ruther

ford. A. Dawson, a MoWhlnole, John Mc
Kee. B. Shortly. W. a Sherwood, T. A 
Hey. A L. Davie. T. U. Hazlltt.

Ho. 4 WABD.-W. Langford. J. Keodry, 
J. J. Hartley, a M. Dennis toon, Oeo.

men.
The Board then adjourned.

Is expected hereto open the Central Exhibi
tion. Sir John remember» his lut visit 
to Peterborough, when he drank delicious 
ten, ud he wish* to come again. If he cm 
bo arrange matters. In order to enjoy the 
beverage procured from Hawley Bros., 
Oeorge-et., once more. d«0

Era* doe bee rravlace.
Turner, the sell, font ud owning mu, 

received this morning in order to forward 
some oiled covers, of good site, to e new 
customer at St. Cuoagoode, Quebec. This 
Is pushing trade Into the other fellow's 
territory ud Is Jut what Turner Is able to 
do. _

Al «ieerse-el. t'barrk.
The choir of the Oeorze-at. Methodist 

church will slog some special music at the 
service» on Sunday evening 14th, In addi
tion to the regular hymns. Anthem 

Hear ue, oh Father," Anthem "Pilgrim 
Chorus," Duett, “ Hook of Agee." Service a 
begin aa usual at 7 o’clock p. m.

Tell ue not In accent» doleful 
You’re doomed to wear wet feet.

When you've got that Kidd, the ehoemao, 
So handy within reach.

Drop around to Kidd and handle.
Price and buy a pair of ahoee.

That will shed the water neatly 
Aa from back of duck or gooee.

And the price», mind you. price»,
Aa low aa well can bo,

Drop around and see the prime.
Drop around and you will see. deitf

Nrr Seller Was Ug»l Weight*
Mrs. (Sarah Vail, a farmer’» wife from 

the township of Smith, was before Mayor 
Stevenson at a special session of the Police 
Court this morning, charged with selling 
light weight butter on the market. The 
owe arose In this way. Last Saturday a 
lady purchased some butter from Mrs. 
Vail ou thé market. The butter was sold In 
pound prints, but the lady purchaser found 
upon weighing the prints that they were 
light. This morning she sought Mrs. Vsll 
and wanted the shortage In her last week’s 
butter made up. Toe farmer’s wife
refused to do this, and a
refused «to sell the lady any
more butter. However a small boy
was sent In by the purchaser and a pound 
print was bought sad weighed. It proved 
to be light and the lady went at once to 
Chief Hoesel. Mrs. Vail's butter was taken 
and weighed and the prints were found to 
be from four to two ounces light. One 
print weighed ten ounces, but this Mrs. 
Vail said was a half pound print. She pro 
tested that ahe had no guilty Intent, but 
that he weights must have been faulty. 
The Mayor dealt leniently with her and 
only found her one dollar. Farmers’ wives 
who offer butter ready weighed on the 
market should he sure of their measure or 
doomed to get Into trouble.

BY THE BOWER OF STEAM.
THE PROCESS FOLLOWED IN A 

STEAM LAUNDRY.

The rmlu

■Time In its steady march Into the future 
has brought about great changes, both in 
things and methods, and in nothing has 
greater revolution been wrought than In 
the laundry business. Steam has been 
utilized, and with lia Introduction has 
come changes, great and wonderful, not 
only aa regarda the superior character of 
the work done, but an regards the labor 
and time which they save. The steam 
laundry has made the old-time wringing, 
rinsing and rubbing a thing of the past 
to all those who have taken advantage 
of the establishment and aueeeaafuU oper
ating of a first-class steam laundry in 
Peterborough.

It la not long since Graham * Go. pur
chased the Persian Laundry, but during 
the few weeks the enterprise has been 
under the new management steam bae 
been brought into use, the latest and most 
Improved machinery has been purchased, 
competent hands have been employed, 
new and larger premises have been lease!, 
and to-day. Peterborough has a steam 
laundry which cannot well be surpassed In 
the Province either for equipment or the 
class of work which it turns out. The new 
premises are In the new Snowden block 
on Blmooe-et, where the first and second 
floors of the eastern store are occupied. 
Here every day an Immense amount of 
work Is turned out and In an Incredibly 
short time. To form an Idea of the 
capacity of the laundry, the reader may 
know that two thousand shirts can be 
turned out In a week, while collars and 
cuffs can be turned out at the rate of one 
hundred and fifty dozen per day. Besides 
this a corresponding quantity of general 
wearing apparel and household linen can be 
handled.

Hech an enterprise it msy easUy be 
imagined would be an interesting place for 
Inspection, and accordingly s Review 
reporter visited the centrally-situated 
premises on Blmeoe-et* and was allowed to 
take a tour through the building and fol
low the clothes from the time they are 
brought to the office, soiled and dirty, in 
the elegant road eait, until they some out 
shining and snowy white, ready to be re
turned to the customers.

THE F1BST STEP.
On entering the premises the visitor 

steps into the front or business office, 
which has been neatly and appropriately 
fitted up, and where the clothes as they 
come In are received. Then they go Into 
the sorting and marking room. In this room 
the linen and endless lot of wearing 
apparel are separated, the woollen 
from the linen, the fine from the 
coarse, etc. All the articles are also mark
ed here before they are sent Into the next 
room to be mixed up in the process of wash
ing. Prom the sorting room the clothes go 
Into the washing room. This Is where the 
process of steam laundry work la seen and 
Its good qualities made patent In the 
room Is a ten horse-power boiler which 
supplies steam for the washer and motive 
power for the engine wbleb drives the 
shafting to which is attached the various 
machines. The clothes when they are 
brought from the sorting Into the washing 
room are put Into the hydraulic “washer.” 
This washer le manufactured by the Troy 
Laundry Machine Go., of Troy, N.Y., and 
la the meet Improved machine of Its kind. 
It is eycllnderleal In shape and the clothes 
are placed In water Inside a large revolving 
perforated cylinder. Steam at a pressure 
of from ninety to one hundred pounds is 
turned In and

THE DIET IS DRIVEN OUT
of the clothes, which are always In motion, 
the cylinder revolving all the time. By a 
patent gearing the elylnder revolves six 
times In one direction and then makes six 
revolutions the opposite way, thus making 
it Impossible for the clothes to get torn by 
being twisted. Two hours or less will make 
white and spotless the dirtiest clothes. 
From this washer the clothes, now ofeaned, 
are taken to the drying machine, the 
Calm's extractor, which is also driven by 
steam. This extractor or dryer Is a re
markable piece of machinery, it consists 
of an iron or ateel circular vat, within 
which Is a copper, perforated basket, also 
circular In shape. This basket revolves at 
a rate of two thousand revolutions per 
minute, and the olothee are dried by 
pressure. Seventy-five shirts can be thrown 
In at one time and the great speed at which 
the basket Is revolving gradually presses 
the linen Into a solid mass against the per
forated side of the basket and the moisture 
escapee. There Is oo wringing or danger 
of tearing, merely a pressure, and In fifteen 
minutes the clothes will be dried as well 
and completely aa If passed through a 
wringer and hung In the open air for a 
whole day. In this room there are also a 
number of stationary tubs for the washing 
of silk shirts and line wool underwear.

180*1*0 AMD POLISHING.
After being washed and dried the clothes 

go upstalie. Linens requiring starch are 
taken to the ' ’dip wheel,” then wiped off 
and bung In the drying room, which Is 
metallic lined and In which a very high 
temperature Is maintained. When 
sufficiently dry the linen Is brought back 
to the Ironing machine. The collars and 
cuffs are passed between hollow steel rol
lers heated by Internal gas fixtures. This 
machine Irons and polishes, giving the 
linen that high gloss wbleh the domeetlo 
lroner can not put on. Here a prevalent mis
take should be corrected. Persons Imagine 
that In putting on this high polish that the 
collars,cuffs or shirt fronts are subjected to 
a treatment wbleb soon makes them unfit 
for wear. This Is a mistake, there being 
nothing but the smooth roller applied. 
The shirt fronts are polished in the Tyler, 
wbleh is the most reliable machine of “its

i years___.____________ ________
________steam laundry, has charge of the
Ironing room and her experience ensures 
good work.

Flannels and other wearing apparel not 
requiring starching or Ironing do not peas 
through so many prooeeeee.but after being 
washed and dried are finished In the 
mangle. Then there are a great many 
articles, such as white vests, bodies of 
shirts, etc., which have to be Ironed by 
band and for this purpose several women
are employed.

Having been finished upstairs the clothes, 
now spotlessly white, again returns to the 
marking room where they are parcelled for 
delivery.

BOUND TO SUCCEED.
The many Improvement» and the Into- 

direction of the Improved machinery 
necessitated a large expenditure of money, 
but perfection in work waa the aim and it 
has been attained. Mr. Jae. Graham, the 
proprietor and manager, le giving the 
most strict attention to all work and by 
hie energy the business Is being 
Kti: ‘

excellent work at moderate prices. Al 
ready there bae been a large Increase In 
the local trade, while branch»* have been 
established la Port Hope and Lindsay. 
Agencies are also to b« found at all the 
sundry village* and town* and the business 
will undoubtedly thrive In Its merit».

CONGRATULATED AND CANED.

Last evening when the labors of the day 
had been completed the employees of Use 
different departments of the Review office 
gathered In the composing room to partici
pate In a pleasant act of friendship and 
congratulation. Mr. A. O. Her ridge, fore 
mM.n m the newsroom, whose recent 
marriage was the occasion of the event, 
was made the recipient of a nloely-worded 
address accompanied by a handsome gold
headed cane presented by bis fellow 
employees in the office ae a token of friend- 

p and good-feeling. Mice Annie Wall, 
of the bindery department, made the pre
sentation and the address read as follows 
To Mr. A- C Herridge

DMAS Bin.—We. your fellow employee* In 
the Hsvibw office, desire to take advantage 
of the first opportunity afforded us to con
gratulate you oo your entrance Into the 
State matrimonial. For a number of years 
we have worked together, ae fellow crafts
men In the art preservative of all arts, and 
we deem this » good opportunity to 
recognize the pleasant relatione 
that have always existed be
tween ue and to assure you of our esteem. 
In the responsible position which you 
now hold and formerly you have always 
exhibited qualities which have won our re
gard. We desire also to assure you of our 
beat wishes for the happiness of yourself 
and Mrs. Herrldge.

We would ask you to accept—not because 
we think you will need such a support or 
will require It ae a defensive weapon to 
ward off an offensive broomstick—but as a 
simple token of our friendship, thin walk
ing stick.

signed on behalf of the employees.
R- T. Hounsell,
A. Wright.
Geo. Buchan,
H. Martin.

Mr. Herrldge was taken wholly by sur
prise, but made a suitable reply, thanking 
his oo-workers for their kind remember 
anee of him.

Mr. O. J. Atkinson, barrister, of Toronto, 
is in town at the Oriental.

Mr. Won. Kelly, of the Chicago Tribune, and 
a graduate of the Review office, who bee been 
spending a few weeks among hie relative#, left 
for World’s Fa r City yeeterday.

Wd «(athcrallaaS.
Those who delight to foretell what 

weather we may expect are already pre
dicting a wet fall and uncomfortable 
winter. Thie may not be the case, and any
way it will have no terrors to the man who 
wear* Kidd’s anti-wet shoes, the best 
wearing and lasting shoes sold. Fit on 
a pair and try the comfort afforded. No 
other shoe or boot will give half the service 
Kidd’s shoes do.______  deitf

Thu Hacking Gon b can b* so duickly cured 
by Sblloh'e Cure. We guarantee it. Bold by 
Geo. A. Hcbofi-ld. druggist. Peterborough.

Fall WdsM.

18 IbS. Light Sugar, $|.0Q
25c. ™ worth 35 or 40c.
elaewnere. W.J. MORROW, north 
of old arcade, 340 George.at

Tie guci Paye all Expense*.
The Queen’s last “Free Trip to Europe’ 

having excited such universal Interest, the 
publishers oi tnat popular magazine offer 
another and $200.00 extra for expenses, to the 
person sending them the largest list of 
English words constructed from letters 
contained lu the three words “British 
North America.” Additional prizes, con
sisting of 811 ver Tea Beta, Cains Dinner 
Beta, Gold Watches. French Music Boxes, 
Portiere Curtains, bile Dresses, Mantle 
Ulocks, sad many other useful and and 
<al liable articles will also be awarded In 
order ol merit. A special prize of a Beal 
Bkln Jacket to the lady, and a handsome 
Shetland Pony to the girl or boy (delivered 
free lu Canada or United States), eenglng 
the largest Hate. Everyone sending a Hat 
of not lees than twenty words will receive 
à present. Bend four So. stamps for com
plete rules. Illustrated catalogue of prizes, 
and sample number of the Queen. Address, 
The Canadian Queen, Toronto, Canada.

______________ Ü45-WS5 2moe
I.M.4.A. tel**.

Last evening a junior branch was organ- 
zed for lads over 11 years and under 16 
year». The General Secretary explained to 
the lads present how they would be ad
mitted to membership, the conditions and 
privileges. After short addressee from 
Messrs. Wm. Smart and Edward Mannell 
on the benefit the junior branch had been 
made, Mr. Joseph Groat. Ashford, Kent, 
England, gave a very Interesting and in
structive black board leeson which was 
greatly appreciated and enjoyed by the 
lads present. At the close a number of 
names weie handed In for membership. 
The reading non and games room will be 
opened each day from 9 to 7.30 p m. and a 
meeting held each Friday evening from 7 
to 8 p.m. for instruction in Bible study and 
other useful subject On and after next 
Fiiday no lad unless a member of the 
junior branch will be entitle! to the use oi 
the above privileges. The admission Is 
only 250. per year.

A Physical Training Glass was organized 
last evening among our members by Bert. 
Major Bundle, the class will meet each 
Friday evening at 8 p. n... for Instruction 
In the phyeioal drill. All young men mem
bers of the association are Invited to con 
neet themselves with this helpful dess. We 
are greatly IndebtedtoBergt Major Bundle 
for kindness In oomlng and doing our young 
men this favor and we appreciate It ex
ceedingly. knowing its worth to all.

Young men’» meeting to-night, theme"KtmeAll •• Lui U. V n" ail--J---

THE ST. GEORGE ACCIDENT SUIT.

-No

»«r*uu auvu w lUUauuM iVUIgBL, l DC me
•Samson,’’ led by Mr. F. G. Saunders. 

Gome men, young and old, and enjoy a 
h»npy hour.

consecration meeting Sabbath morning 
at 9 a,in. Mr. Wm. Freeborn will lead.

Open air service Genual park at 4.15, 
weather permitting, If not in Y.M.O.A. hall 
Addressee by the young men. Binging led 
by Y.M.O.A. band.

Rev. Mr. Wilson, Ashburnham, will 
address the gospel and song service at 8 90. 
Public Invited._____

Mr*ville».
—There was a large market this morning.
—There was another blank at the Police 

Court this morning.
—The town bell waa moved without 

accident and Is now In the tower of the new 
markot building.

—Quite a number of silver piece# were found 
by the men when the floor of the old market 
Vjraodah wea torn up.

—There will be an immonte turn ont « I 
people from Dvuro to the pic-nio at Enitidinore 
on Tuesday.

Wbm Baby wm sick, wo gave bar Oartorla, 
When*» was a Child, she cried for Castorta, 
WTaeaehe became Him, eh# dung to Caetoria,
Wheats had ChEdwa, she gave them OsNork

“Hackmetack,” a lasting end fra*rant t er 
fame. Price 25 and 60 cent*. For Bale by Geo 
A-Schofield, Druggist, Peterborough.

ail the latest fall styles In 
•oft end stiff Hate, received 
direct from the makere, W. 
LECH A SONS, 413 Ceorge-

___ 7fly TrUgrapk~to ike Reriar.
Tonogro. Bent. 11-Hoe. J ratios Bo* 
gave judgment this moraine at Oeffuude 
Hall to the famoas 84. Oaorge Oread Trunk 
cue. Tbe lodgment wu a lengthy and ex- 
Iterative one. dealing with the state of the 
law u settled In Ragland by the leading 
ou* epoo the various points In Issue The 
substance of hie decision wu this: That 
while upon the foldings of the Jury a judg
ment could be catered for the defend*!* 
upon certain luu*. yet there wu ruUy » 
disagree*ant of the Jury upon the 
material questions. The ruult wu that 
no Judgment could be entered lor either the 
plaintiffs or the defendants.

DAY OK NIKHT SCHOOL.
Book-keeping, Shorthand, 

Penmanship, etc-, taught at 
the Peterborough Business 
College. Students may enter 
at any time. Apply early, asewar

For Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint yon have 
a printed guarantee on every buttle • A Shi'oh e 
Vitalizes*. It never falls to cure. For sold by 
Geo. A. Schofidl. Druggist, Peterborough.

gfldran Cry fur Pitrhcr’s Cute*.

Mucilage :—

Everyone uses it. The kind 
we sell i« in handy shape. 
No brush, no pouring, no 
spilling. Just daub it on 
your paper and the job is 
done.
Aak for the Pearl Mucilage 
package. Beat» the old 
style* all hollow.
Ink, all makes. What you 
want you can get.

SAILSBUBY BROS, 
d“ George-ut.

Autumn Overture
BY THE

BUSINESS LEADER
OF

DOLANS.
Playing to the lone of low prices. 8 rail log 

for traie in the B-iya* Department. Showing 
bargains that cannot b; ota cbnl by any of our 
neighbors sud determine! to |wovw to buy» m of 
Boys and Children's Garments the*. w«- ere 
giving better value than ever before.

SIO.OOO.OO
is the amount of goods we have purchased for 
the autumn, fall and winter trade. Parent* be 
oo your guard. Credit yourself for belt g 
■mart. Glide by the high-priced store* when 
— can guarantee you a saving i f ftmu 15 to 20 
r.. cent, over all competitor*. We buy for 
cseh, we wll for cash, and our assortment is 
com| oetd of «lections from the cream of the 
best Canadian manufacturers.

I wag»-c< law le DealreM.
Glad to show you without urging yon to boy-

•■»»» iieerge Mrrrf.

HALL, INNES & Co.
have opened out and are now 
showing the contents of eight
caeca of Mantles and 
Wrap8 imported direct from 
Berlin Gertqany, suitable for 
early, fall, or winter wear, in 
Misses and Ladies size in all the 
newest Styles and Fabrics.

We also show a large variety 
of Ladies Waterproofs including 
the new
HEPTONETTE

GARMENTS
now so much worn and guaran
teed absolutely rainproof 

Inspection invited.

Hall, Innés & Co.
190, 192. 184 NIM<X)K-H l\

FISHING TACKLE.
Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait, Double Spoon.

the best la the market.
lllumtnous and Non-catch

ing Weed Bait».

OILED SILK LINES.
The Best TrOUt Hooks on 

Double Out.
BASS HOOKS end BAITS,

FISHING REELS,
FISH RODS,

QUITS A VARIETY.

Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lbs.

KINGAN & Co.

THE ’ LIFE
Ins. Co’y, Toronto

BABY BASKETS
Without the babies. Direct Worn Germany et

ROUT LEY’S:-:
Also Work Baskets,

Waste Paper Baskets
and all other kinds at prices away down. New goods 

aily at n--------- 1
Oo

arriving daily at 379 Georgoat

OTD T

W. J. MORROW,
STILL JAKES THE LEAD.

ANOTHER SALE!
Think of It ! 18 lbs. Light Sugar for $11

Patronize the man that Cruehee High Price*. Watch for 
other» who try to /ollow bat never lead.

For 28 Cent» Per Pound f trill Sell You a Tea (new 
oration'*) that Cannot be Bought for 38 or 40 Ct*. Elte- 

where. Call and Price all Good*.

W. J. MORROW
sac ceonce street, mouth of the old arcade.

I» making Hteailg, Solid and 
Hatiepictory Progre**.

ABSOLUTS HHCUH1TY OFFEEED IN A

Live, Prospérons and Protnm

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $3,000,080.
Sib John A. Macdonald, — President 

Gao. Goodbrhah, )
William Hell, > Vice-Presidents. 
H. F. McKinnon, )

D. Parks Face lee, N iw Y irk, — O «nultl 14 Aitosry
JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director.

W. A. HORKINS,
dl44-w$6 District Ménager, Peterborough

AXjU AÆ INUM
Spectacles and Eye Glasses the greatest Novelty of the age.

Aluminum la the lightest known 
metal, will not tarnish, rust or 
oorode. In appeamoe It reeemblee 
the flout burnished etui Its dur
ability le preeminent, having sev
eral timeo the duo lie strength at 
steel and the flexibility ot gol<*.

VOB BAI.K BT

W. A. SANDERSON,
Jeweller A optician, Peterborough, Ont.

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

BSTrtAaBMSHIBm

•■ksMlNC Aeeeiri
1825.

•letrllNiled ........ tt,OM,MS, I (MveraMMl at Stlava
All plans of Assurance. Non Forfeitable Policies. Absolutely unconditional pollcte 

from «Utc of I ague without extra charge. Absolute security. Raise compare favourably 
with any Amt-duns Company,

W. M. RAMSAY, 1SS5B.I
A.V.R. YOUNC, A,*l. ud iMprator to, MMUM Ulriri.-, *7» Wri* rt.

O. CAMKKON.
MUI.LHOI.LANI) k HOPKR.1"1 U

OOLLBOtara INSTITUTS.

LEE & THOMPSON,
STATIONNES ANS B00X8SLLNBS,

NO. 406 OlOSOS glBSST.
Headquarters for School Books and all School Supplies.

2946

755^0664
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_ Pure.
A cream of Icrter baking powder. 3 Highest 

of all In leavenlag Mrangth -UZM. Om*n- 
mrut report, Aug. 17,1889.

JUtdrae Cry far Pitcher's CestorU

ir bc gaily Hcview.
HAIUUUAY, HUPTEMBEE IS. MS.

BEHIND CLOSED DOORS.
BT AWKA KATH*

«•Certainly, before I went 1er you to Iden
tify lier. ”

•• You noticed ho* p^e»h« M th», ham
""fraLttwk».”

“ She is the living picture of despair."
Mr. G ryoe’s hand that had been sliding 

up »ud down tine stair rail suddenly stopped.
“ Your emotions make you exaggerate,” 

be declared. “ It is scarcely three hours 
since I saw her, and slie struck me then ae 
looking not only well, but full of bloom and 
honefulueaa. ”

“Go and look for yourself,” suggested 
the doctor. “ If I am any reader of coun
tenances it h a wretched woman we leave 
in yonder.*'

Mr. Gryoe paused no longer. Gliding 
suiftly back, he procured the key once 
more, took a glance for himself and came 
out troubled.

“ I don't understand it,” his look seemed 
to say to the unconscious key as be handed 
it back for the second time to the obliging 
chamberuiaid.

Tlio girl may have surprised that look, at 
all events she ventured upon a word or two 
that seemed to move the detective‘strangely.. 
He gave tins key another glance, asked a 
.location or two, and then hurried away to 
the ofliee by another stair than that which 
w;v»* u»rdcd by I>r. Cameron’s tall ligure. 
He -vas gone live minutes, and the doctor 
was beginning to lose control over his

Ktience, when the detective appeared 
low, and hastily beckoned .to him. Dr. 
iii' tm at once rnn down. There was a 

change in the detective's manner which he 
could not but notice.

“ It is ut 1 eahl.” remarked he 
Mr. Ory* e laughed-—he did sometimes— 

end hastened towards the street door. “ We 
have no time to loee,” he affirmed.

“ You have not, perhaps," exclaimed his 
companion, energetically. “ But my duty 
is here ; Mies Gretorex looks as if she 
needed a friend, and if it is true that her 
mind is affected—”

“ Hark,” cried the other, in hie shortest, 
sharjs-nt accents. “ Five minutes ago I 
might perhaps have agreed with you, but 
eiuee then I have heard something which 
changes my mind. Sir,” he aaaerteil,
“ since I saw the lady three hours ago, she 
has had a visitor, a gentleman. She 
reived him in her room ; they talked a full 
hour, and when he went out. he stepped up 
to the girl we saw up stairs, and - summon 
up your courage,sir,if yon lovelier—said that 
he was coming back again at !) o’clock ; that 
be would bring a clergyman with him ; that 
in short, he expected to marry the lady this 
very eveiling in tl.e room in which he had

tt left her, and wished it put in readiness 
the purpose. He told the sumo story to 

the clerk down stairs, and—”
“ His nsuie, what was the villain’s name, 

or didn’t he leave any name ? Quick ! let 
me know my whole disgrace at once.”

“ lie left a card and the name on it bone 
you may know.” And the detective handed 
over to his companion a visiting-card on 
which was inscribed :

lin. Jtrr.it * Moi.ebworth.
•* Moleswortl V repeated the other in a 

tone of incredulous amazement. “ Impos
sible ! Some one has made use of his card.”

“ Yon think so?"
“I know so. She could never have 

become entangled with him. He is a 
graduate of the Medical School and is all 
right in a professional way, but he is on the 
Health Hoard, and eon lines hie pratiee to
charity patients in the----- - Ward. She could
never have even met him. ”

“It is not always safe to say whom a 
woman may or may not meet,”

“She would never have been attracted 
to him if she had. Molesworth b one of 
tie moat eccentric of men. And Dr. Cam
eron drew up his tine figure In a way that 
was sufficiently significant. ”

Mr. Gryce smiled and shook his head 
“Let us make omselves sure of the 

matter," said he. And leading the way 
back to the office, he asked a description of 
the owner of tlie card 

“A peculiar looking person,” answered 
the clerk. “ Medium sized, but with a face 
that meant business. His hair b dark and 
he wears no beard. Ho has a pleasant smile, 
but Ids frown makes you feel as if ; 
wanted to stand from under, 
clothe»—"

But Dr. Cameron had already drawn the 
detective to the door.

“Let us get away from here,” he cried 
CHAPTKB IV.

, MR*. OKKTOKKX.
They were in the street. Dr. Cameron, 

whom this last blow had seemingly amazed, 
stood on the hotel steps looking in a vague 
way about him, like one made suddenly 
homeless ; while the detective with his 
hand on hb arm endeavored to make him 
understand the necessity of haste.

“ Haste ? Why should I hasten ?" asked 
he at last, struck by the word. “ I have 
no engagements, they a ill scarcely misa the 
* •* 'f the bride is absent”

i must lie

leaviov b-|»ï*»d h. : . .isfc remember,
«liait.; - m time to fulfil
her j vt uie euuuavt. The wed
ding d.> arrives, «ml she delays 
her return unaecomi;; bly ; but the 
weddiii'-«iay b not ovi-i. and when I saw 
her here at Ï o'cai there were yet six 
boor* Udore bei. Did die intend at that 
time v. keep her word ? We do
not k o» a ; 11 it h r face was cheer
ful ewu expectant ; the face indeed 
of « xv.unan who is looking forward to 
aui ...imédiate marriage with a man worthy 
of Uei and whoui she not only lovee but re
spect*. But a visitor comes. She has a 
alojiji t ilk with him, nud the result b a 
«listiuvt change in her 1 fearing and expres
sion ‘ i.icli seams to argue a distinct change 
iii li-.- plauA. We still hear that she b 
Eoii.-f to b.; nmtvied, bat the name of her 
briiL groom u a new one, and the place d 
her bridal -the very room which at present 
b only a witucss of her despair. What b 
the conclusion ? There may lie many, but 
the one that hits itself to ine is
this : That in her secret heart Miss Greto-. 
rex loves the man sir* hits seemingly fled 
from, and that in tbi* new and unexpected 
union she is making a s xiiliee to some fan
cied duty. If this is s.» ——"

• •She is luHtvto me as much as if she 
gloritM-fl in her duplicity." broke in the doc
tor coldly.

The detective slowly shook his head. 
•* You to not love her,"’ his gesture seemed
*°But lib words betrayed »o such convie-

v She is courting a « retched fate,” lie de
clare il. “ A marriage j>crpet rated in this 
manner aud uinter ciwiimstandee to near to 
ecandaJous, will uof only destroy her in her 
own esteem, but sever all connection with 
her kindred aud the friends who have 
bitln rto niade up her. world. She is lost if 
it b allowed to take place, Her motlier 
must tiopit since you do not feel yourself 
equal to the task. And to the mother we

j 1,.. t animons look of gloom did not 
tighten.

•«You ari righf,” he absented. “ Let 
Mrs. Gret*»r< x Ik* told of her «laughter’s po
sition us stioti as .p»b».Wc. But why need I 
go with you."

(7*o be Continued. )
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For CRAMPS, COLIC am 
all Bowel Troubles, use

PERRY DAVIS*

iiuiHttiia
Used both internally and externally. 

It sets unickl v, affording almost instant 
relief I rum the severest pain.
BE BURE to GET THE GENUINE 

25o per bottle.

MEDICINE and FOOD COMBINED I

Impulsion
of CodLivtti oil tHt?o atLiiuC^vScsa.

Increases Weight. Strengthens Longa 
and Nerve*

Price 50e. and $1-00 per Bottle.

bridegroom if
“ Possibly not, but that 

arcouutetl for. That is my duty, perhaps, 
but you have one, too, 1 think, air."
“Here? possibly.”
“ No, 1 don’t think you can do anything 

here. But you might tiy. The lady is

“ 1 cannot," interrupted the other, with 
a look of irrepressible repugnance. “Neither 
my love nor my complaisance b sufficient 
for such a humiliation." And he started 
away towards the carriage.

Mi. Gryce followed him, saw him 
enter, and stepped into the vehicle him- 
■elf.

“To the nearest elevated station,’’ he 
shouted to the driver. “ And quick ! We 
have lost ten minutes by thb unexpected 
discovery," he explained, in apologetic 
tones to the doctor, “ and must make them 
up at our own inconvenience.”

The doctor did not reply ; apathy had 
succeeded disgust.

Mr. Gryce went on talking.
“ I am in no position to suggest your 

duty to you, sir, but I will just lay before 
you one or two eonel usions that liave come 
to me in the last live minutes. Will you 
listen ? ”

“ I have nothing else to do," dryly re
marked the physician.

“ Very well, then. Some time ago Mbs 
Gretorex engaged herself to you. She 
seemed happy ; then some trouble came 
into her life, we do uot know what, but we 
«an safely connect it with thb Molesworth, 
and she wished to Isreak her engagement. 
But her mother to whom she mentioned her 
desire, thought it too late for her to do so ; 
and driven by some unkuvwn necessity of 
the situation, she quitted her home three 
days before her contemplated marriage,

THE ONTARIO CABINET.
Mes-r*. Hi > «leu a»«l Har**«»<«rt succeed 

llrory and .4. M. R »».
Toiuhto. Sci*. Id.— the <) .tario Cabinet 

has twii reorganize*!. Mr. John Dryden, 
M.IaA. for South Ontario, becomes Minister 
of Agriculture iu succession to Hon.
Charles Drury, who retires. Mr.
Kit-hard Harcourt, M.L.A. for Monck,
become* Treasmer in place of Hon.
A. M. How. who has withdrawn from active 
polities. Mr. K. H. Bronson, M.L.A. for 
Ottawa, joins the Administration as Mini
ster without portfolio. Mr. Thomas liai lan- 
tyue, M.L.A. for Bouth Perth, will be the 
Ministerial candidate for Hpoaker of the 
Legblature. The reconstructed Cabinet is 
ns follows:

Premier and Attorney-General—Hon.
Oliver Mowat

Commissioner of Crown Lands—Hon. A. H. 
Hardy.

Provincial Secretary—Hon. J. M. Gibson. 
Commissioner of Public Works—Hon.

C. F. Fraser.
Minister of Education—Hon. O. W. Rosa 
Provincial Treasurer—Hon. Richard Har

court.
Minister of Agriculture—Hon. John Dry- 

deu.
Minister without portfolio—Hon. E. II. 

Bronson. ________ .______
PA it SOS ARSKY OS TRIAL.

He Thinks He Did Nothing Wrong In
Holding a Trotting Meeting.

MusKEaoa, Mich., Sept 12.—The session 
of the State Conference of Methodist Minis
ters today attracted more general interest 
throughout the State than any similar meet - 
iug in the history of the church in thb state. 
Rev. Joseph W. Arney, the “sporting par
son,” was on trial. The parson has a fond- 
ness fur fast horses, and bis trotting meeting 
at Saranac some two months ago, the details 
of which were telegraphed all over the coun
try, was the subject of discussion.

Presiding Elder Barnes of Kalamasoo pre
sented the charges against Parson Arney to 
the conference. He related how Rev. Mr. 
Arney had conducted a horse-race at Sara
nac, had sat in bb sulky behiud hb trotters 
and had, in fact, acted as driver, judge and 
general superintendent of the affair.

Mr. Arney does not regret his course. “I 
went into the race," he said, “with my eyes 
open, with a purpose in view, and have yet 
to entertain my first regret at the course 1 
pursued. Toe race was as quiet and orderly 
as any camp meeting and as pleasant as any 
church sociable. There was no gambling or 
pool-selling, the horses were not abused and 
the best of good order prevailed throughout. 
There was not a single objectionable feature 
and nothing happened to make me ashamed 
of the part 1 had in it. 1 am not prepared 
to say 1 will never do such a thing again.”

BIRCMALL, NOT BURCHELL
the Wife of the Alleged Murderer Will Not 

be Arraigned as an Accessory.
Woodstock, Sept. 18.—The Standard thin even

ing says: “The full assizes will open a week from 
today be ore Mr. Justice MacMahon. White all 
interest is apparently centered in the trial of 
John Reginald Bircliall for murder, there are 
some oilier criminal eases of great Importance. 
Alfred Wright of Blenheim and George Hander 
sou of Derehuin will lie arraigned on a v I targe of 
rape; David llolliugswortti of East Missouri will 
l*e placed -m trial charged w ith killing cattle with 
poison and John Utile will have to answer to a 
eliarge of larceny. Tltese are a few of tlie more 
Importait criminal cases, ami Il ls quite |tri>b*Me 
they will be disiMNMMl of before the sensational 
murder trial Is taken up.

“The crown does not intend to bring up the In
dictment found against Mr< Itirchall for losing 
"an accessory to the crime after the fact,” and 
therefore if she appears in court at all —** It Is 
likely she will - she wHl not lie present as a 
prisoner, hut merely as a spectator. The trial of 
her Imslrand will not commence In all probability 
lief ore Mouday. 88d Inst,, as the vase must go ne 
fore the grand jury. He will lie indicted for the 
murder of F. C. Ben well in the manner:

“JOHN REGINALD limOHALl..
•Many i*f the iwpers have been s|>elling the 

name •Burchell,' which Is a mistake. Tlie accused 
himself spells It as above and his wife writes her 
signature

•FLORENCE BIRCH ALL.
“As some expected would be the case, the 

court records will not hear Itirchall, alias l»rd

‘ Although only a week remains Itefore the 
trial opens Itirchall shows no signs of nervous
ness and Is as cool and collected when discussing 
tire case as he was at the time of his arrest. The 
burglars having been removed to the t'entrai 
Prison his la the only occupied cell in the western 
corridor. He spends his time reading and paint* 
Ing landscape sketches, and often discusses with 
the officials his chances of acquittal. Hé read, 
the daily papers and any comment on his case is 
criticized favorably or. otherwise, as tire article 
suits him. He says as soon as the trial is over he 
w ill sail for England with hie wife to reside there 
in future, accepting probably a position in some 
theatrical company.*'

The crown to day secured another witness wlic 
saw Bircliall returning alone from the Swamp ot 
Death on the afternoon of Feb. 17. He knew 
Birvhall quite well when he passed here as F. H.

fANADIAN
v PACIFIC STEAMER BEAVER

3 MORE flfîy
EXCURSIONS
BBfflSH COLDIBIl, 

WASHINGTON TIE8IT0BÏ 
OBiGON ail MlffOBmA.

Leave Toronto 11 p.m.
FRIDAV, Sept. 19th, Oct. 3, 

17, 31 ; Nov. 14, 08 ; 
Dec. 12,26.

running through to Vancouver without

For Berths and all Information apply to any 
Agent of the Company, or write

W. B. CALLAWAY,
21 York-at., Toronto.

HATTON * WOOD. 
IJAllRIHTERA, HOUCIToRH, NOTARIE», 
*/ «• Office, corner of tieurge aud Hunter- 
•layover T. Dolan A Co’a. «tor* MONEY TO

a- A WOOD, B. A. O. W. HATTON.

Leaving 
log at

___________ 7a.m., Gore’s Land-
_ 7:30 a. m., arriving at Peter
borough at noon, connecting with traîne 
lor the north St noon, and East and West 
evening traîna, and leaving Pete* borough on 
the return trip at 8:46 n. m. sharp.

On other days of the week the BEAVER 
may be chartered for excursion parties 
reasonable rate*

N.B.—Commencing Sept, let, the Rteamer 
will leave Peterborough wharf at 3:30 p.m.

T— —“*'* - P3?,ÏÏÏ5£

Ministers and Publie Speakers use
WESCKTS

Chloramine Pastilles
For Ovins nod Slrenetbonins tb. roio. 
Cure Uoar»«meea and boreneM of 1er oat. 

Price 25c per bottle.
Sample free ou application to Drnggitts.

TO MOTHER 3

PALM0-TAR SOAP
I, Indi,1,for th« Btib. Toilet or 

Nursery, fur cleaning the bcalp or 8km-
THE BEET BAST S SOAP KB0WM.

Prioe 25c.

Phrridaos atrongly reconwnd

Wyeth’s Malt Extract,
" (Uqutd)

To patients eaffering fr«rn nerreag.f T-'r?* 
lion : to improv'i th«. .A tnKititc, tv vi-v>t Di- 
gestion, a valuuSta loi :c-

AO Cent» por bottle.

The most satisfactory BLOOD PUPIFIEH ie
Charming's Sarsaparilla,
III.»OrMidHEALTH BESTOBBR. 

Will ran Ih" worrt fora, -f *bl" I will
cnxe Mhoumutisui ; will cute bait l.neurn. 

Large Dottles, A 1.00.

ALLEN’S 
LUNG BALSAM

For CONSUMPTION,
Coughs, nealocted Colds, Bronchitis, Asthme 
and all diseases of the Lungs-

In three sized bottles 25c, 50c, and $1.00

FOR HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA,

Beck pluM, is 1. Blr-llehl tin bos. 150.

WYETH’S
BEEF, IRON AND WINE.

For Pallor, Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heart.

Valuable Restorative for Convalescents.
Combines Nutriment with Stimulus 

g# B, ««fui to ask for WTRTH S. the only t.HNiUML

DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO. LIm.,

MONTREAL,
Proprietors or General Agents

yoa MOOT Of THE rurUL.*
tnr Mary or Htrmactulical Mtdicinn. 

Uiltl Ariktaa aa* Ptrlumtry.

ERRORS OF YOUNG* OLD
Organic Wesknw Ktillng Mi-morr.Leck 

.< EiiOTsy. Ftiyidcsl Iwesy, eared by
HAZLETON’S

VITALIZE*
Alto Nervoue Debility, Dimnese ofslghU 
Lose of Ambition. UnOtnee* to Marry. 
Stunted Development, I^es of Power. 
Night Kmleelons,Drain In Urine,9emlnal 
Lsisnee, Sleeplessness, Aversion to feocle- 
ty. Unlit for dtady.Excessive Indulgence. 
Ac -ac. Every bottle guaranteed 20.C00 
add yearly. Address, Inclosing stamp 
for treat lus, A. *. HAZLET#*.

Druggist, 831 Young st., Toronto, Ont,

|8AWBB8*8TONE. 
1ARRIRTER». H 
|JL> vsyances. Acl 
borough.™

ITMOfl
K. B. Hi

THE STEAMER

MARY ELLEN
UNTIL further notice will run regular trips 

on Btony Lake as follows 
Every day connecting with morning and 

evening trains from Peterborough. A palace 
■cow always available for excursions. , 

Agents—John McClelland, Jeweller, Cox A 
Davis, Felix Brown «coin be, Peterborough, 
and Boland Griffin, Lakefleld.

Beat will also make an extra trip on Satur
day even luvs, touching at all the Islands, and 
connect with the 10.15 train on Monday morn
ing at Lakefleld 1 listewlol the 7,30 as formerly. 
VÎ\ HCOLLARD. Y. P. YOUNG,
t id 137 Master. Proprietor.

H

r«aka«M of Body sod!----- , ____

aim* sSBaMU TBUTMiT-iMdii tagte 
■wumhswwasMidfAwhic—Ms. «istau,
•’^sfiMesss.-sttuswcsxr

CENTRAL CANADA

AGRICULTURAL 
and INDUSTRIAL

EXHIBITION

OTTAWA,

SEPÎEIBEII2211 to 21,1890
Knlrles clone on Sept. i:illi.

CHARLES MAGEE,
PRESIDENT.

F. ARTHUR JACKSON,
29d44 t will HEORETAKY.

STR. “CRUISER.
WILL leave the Lakefleld wharf every 

morning on arrival of the 9.25 train. 
Will also make a trip to Btony Lake on Katur- 

' r nights, returning Monday morning to 
__tnecl with 10.15 train for Peterbor

ough after the 25th day of August. The 
Palace Beow “ WA VBCRK8T ” can be h 
short notice for large excursion parties.

For full Information apply to MESSRS. 
COX A DAVIS or LEE A THOMPSON or J J. 
TURNER, Agents, Peterborough. At Lake- 
field apply to

WM. EASTLAND, or to 
CAPT. REYNOLD».

Pkopkietob. dl25

IjPQOI.

Balle! l 
Office,

MONEY TO LOAN. 
------- dl02-w«

tors. Notaries, Con- 
ce, Hnnter-st., Peter-

The REVIEW
STATIONERY.

C. W. HAWK

POUEBKTTK * JOHMHTON. 
JJABBIBTKBH and HOLdCITOKH, 87» | 

A. I*. FoUMSOTT*. a. ü. V. F. JoHMHToa.

Envelope*.

J HAMPDEN BURNHAM.
Ik A KRISTER, etc., 140 Munter-et., Peterbor 
X3 ough. dH9-w2i-tf

ROW AMD A. FROM.
(BUOCESOOH TO Hi*ITU A PECS.)

Th A KRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY,
Ms Office in Lundy’s Block (up stalreL t___
door to Raviaw Office, tieorge-et. Peterbor-

MALL A MATES
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS and NOTAR- 
Ms 1RS PUBLIC, Hanter-sL, Peterborough 

ext English church. Money to loan at low- 
it rates of Interest.
E. U ». HALL, tOUIH M. MATES.

JOHN O'MEARA.
JJARHJSTKK, SOLICITOR, Ac. kOtRe* X

Two Hundred Tbuoreed. ia T.rety it. drl 
| erenl St, U. ud (Jotiitire. IMrea K...I 
I opre, plslo «r irétd with boaiare. wldrere.
| lowest city priosa.

Blank Book*.
New Lines. New Styles, Account Hooka la 

I general nüings always ia stock. Ledgers,Jour 
nais, Day Rooks, Cash Books, Blotters and 

i Minute Books.

Special Kuliags and Bindings to osder prompt- 
| ly. Neater. Stronger and Bettor than from city

JOHN BURNHAM
T> ARR1STEK, SOLICITOR. NOTARY, __ ,
Ms Office : No. 415 Water-sL, Peterborough, 
Ont., next duor north of new post office. 1

MO»EY TO LOAN.

W. H. MOORE,
■> AHKIHTER, SOLICITOR In the Supreme Ms Court, etc. Office Corner of George and 
Hunter-cts., over McClelland’s Jewellery 
store.____________ ________________diiswto

O. M. ROGER.
DABR18TER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY. Ac. I 
JL> Office of the Peterborough Real Estate 
Investment Company, Water-sL., i'oLerbor- 
ougb. d»w7 I

STRATTON * HALL.
DARBIBTBKS, SOLICITORS. Ac., Peterbor- I Ms ough. Ont. Office Next door to Post 
Office on Hunter-SL.
W. A. BTKATTOM, U, B. Kb.li

ITOSDAYH

Pfg CJ lq Rcltnowledned 
the h-ailing reme*ly fot
Usasrriias A disk.
The only mne remedy for 
Ideweerrlieea or W h lies. 

I prescribe it and f«*l 
safe In recommending it

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

The direct route between the west and all I
Solute on the Lower bt. Lawrence and Bale I 

e Chaleur, Province of Quebec. aUo New I 
Brunswick,Nova Scotia, Prince Edward. Cape I 

Breton and tlie Magdalene Islands,Newfound- f 
and and Bt. Pierre. i

Express trains leave Montreal and Halites l 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between the*» pointe In 80 
hoars. L

The through express train care of the Inter- I 
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by I 
electricity and heated by steam from the I 
locomotive. _ , [

New and elegant Buffet sleeping and Bay 
Cars are run on all through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and fishing I 
resorts ox Canada are along the Intercolonial i 
or are reached by that route,

Passengers lor Great Britain or the Conti
nent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will foln outward mall steamer at RlniousU 
the same evening.

! The attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and genera! merchandise In
tended for the Eastern Province., **ud New 
Fonndland, also for shipments of grain and 
produce intended for the European market.

Tickets may bo ohtalntd and ail informa
tion about the route, also freight and pasaen- 

| ger rates on application to
N. WEATHERSTON,

Western Freight and Passenger Agent, $8 Roe- 
sin House Block, York street, Toronto.

D. POTTINGBR,
Chief Superintendent,. 

Railway Office, Moncton, N.B., 2nd July, 18HB 
____________________ly

I CAM'l'TT'rt LINK OK STK4MKRS

MONEY TO LEND
ON REAL ESTATE In sums to suit borrow- I 

ere. Lowest rates of Interest and favor- 
| able terms for re-payment.

Dknsistouk A Stevenson,
Solicitors, etc. I

Office, 417 Water-st., Peterborough, ctoi J

Writing Paper*.
lre*« owl Brentiful Are.rtmmt. Noire 

WfclM.Crareu iwl I lare», Hoa«h reodHrooolh. 
Low la Frire ood Hptondid ia IjaolHjr.

Job Printing
*tyle desired, and al once om reeeipl of

the mm smion
PETER80R0U6H.

Medical.
DR SCOTT. 

XFFICK-176 Brock-st.

p. D. GOLDSMITH, N. D.
L. m. a., L. a. a, l k. o. *»., London, Eng.,

TT AS permanently located In PoterborougL „ 
JJL Office and residence, 190 Brock-st., form- | 
eriy occupied by Mr. J. II. McWilliams. 

Telephone Connection. d47-w

R McGRATH, M. D., O. M .

LATE House Surgeon Kingston General I 
Hjspital,member of the College of Physl 

clans aud Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of the late I>r. O’Hu lii van, George-st 

______ ____________ ____ dliivrA
D. N. CARMICHAEL, M. D..

C. K.,I -. R. O. F. Ed.

Graduate of trinity university, [
Fellow of Trinity Medical Sch«x>l, ÏAoentl- 

ate of Royal College of Physicians. Edin
burgh, L. M. of Simpson's Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office in lyir. Alexander’s new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O’Sul- 
llvau’s, Goorge-st. ttiui62-wyr36

Wedding Cakes !
WADE TO ORDER.

Weddlner, Breakfast and Evenln# 
Parties filtered for and supplied with 
every et-eential. Oyster Patties made 
to order. Our Stock of Candle# art 
pure and made by ourselves. Home 
Made Cakes Iced and Ornamented.

Long Bros.
OONFBOTIONEBS.

Not*. 38tiand 414 - George-st.

THE

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

DR. MOHRR,

U AS removed to 214 Hunter-eL, of 
Marble Works, office upstairs.

V. MS. and Lantl Survey urn*
RICHARD B. ROGERS.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKS-om «a p> - 

Ki«;ek, Peterborough.
R, 1 _ _ _
Piwl Office I 

w4«W7 I

I nriieuitbf saie in rmunme
I TntiWWSCMtimirg. to all nufferere. 

kToH«»NTO. WÊm A- *■ BTONKR. M. 
CAN. lfftCATra

k SeM by «renais
PRICK SI.SU.

omn A RCH1TKIT AND CIVIL ENGINEER,
^ GOLDEK-EYE, DAISY S PEARL igrr-

O.A.KCIU)FlBM>, Agt., Peterborough d«»-ly

1fi>DO YOU 
WANT

lo be lleeenl ly Brewed

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand ”

SUITS!
Newest Fall Goods,

Handsome Patter nu,
Stylish Gutting,

Perfect Work.
ORUKK NOW FltOM

D, Cmiioroii Ac Co.
«M tMt|, Mrrel.

FALL FAIR

The lUiMw«#ii a Hi. l.o.u* IKruiuuier Has for 
Wearing a Cheap Sparkler,

A St. Lciub drumiuvr, says th » tilobe- 
Deiumuat, says he has tuuud by experience 
toat a small diamond worn In the necktie— 
not in the shirt front—sorvetl as a bodge of 
respectability wiierevcr he went If he went 
into a restaurant and fuuiid that be had for
gotten his pocketbouk Its was never asked to 
leave his watch Until he could pay hie bill, 
and lie was never naked to pay in advance by 
a hotel Clerk if be went to the hotel without 
baggage. In short, wherever he went that 
little gflO dianwmii pits launed that there wee 
a mao who was i»->t | rested for money and 
who could he trusted.

BRISTOL’S
Sarsaparilla.

The Oreat Purifier
— of the —

BLOOD AND HUMORS

-INF2W —

Binder Covers
Seeoad Hand Tend,

Second Hand Awningt,
Second Hand Camp Beds,

Second Hand Comp Chair,.
A Finn Lot of Svoiy Kind For Sola

Cheap at

J. J. TURNER’S
Sail, Tent and Awning Factory, corn* * of 

George and King si*., Pelerbomugh 
Tele phone day or nigh». Agent for Cruiser

STRe GOLDEN-EYE,
CLARE CALCUTT, Master, 

rill leave Peterborough at 8 o’clock, a. m 
I every Monday, Wrelacsday, Tbnrwlay and 
t rMay lor Jubilee, Gore’s Landing, Idyl Wild 
and Harwood. Returning, will leave Harwood 
at :t p in., Gore's landing at H..W, Jubilee 4 p.in. 
Tickets- Peterborough to aliove ports, 80c, 
Return same «lay 75c. Connecting at Peter- 
tforougll with theO.T.R. and C.P.R., for east 
and west.
Htoawor linimy,

CHARLES CALCUTT, Master, 
will leave every Malarday from Harwood to 
Pejerborougb, leaving Harwood at «.:» a. in.. 
Gore's Landing at 7, calling at Jubilee aud all 
points on the river. Returning leave Peter
borough at 4 p. in. Tickets- Harwood to Pet
erborough 60c. Return tame day or Monday 
on Golden Eye, 75c,
Special Arrangera* of for Sunday Schetl 

Ml Planta Partira.
_______ e boats may bo chartered by the

day. For particulars apply to A Patou, Hast
ings: R. liar stone, Harwood ; W. Sherwood, 
Gore’s Landing; W. Campbell, Keene ; F. 
Dover, Peterborough ; W. Richard son. Co
ncurs ; J. Calcutt, Port ”

STEAMER PEARL,
Apply to

I «stbsrisMi twpttai............. ga.aaa,—a
I Ma karri Ned 4'apiiwl............... ti.eee.iHW
J PaM-ap IspllAl.........  .............. MHl.tNKf

I Reserve Fund................................. IkO.OOO
| luvawtad Funds ....................... 2,6711,1*1.57

OFFICE - No. 437, George-st., Peterboroegh. 
DKPONITH received at current rates of In 

ter*et, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DKRKNTI'RKN Issued In Currcucy or 

Sterling, with Interest coupons all ached, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors aud 

ENGINEER I TrUfitoe* are authorised by law to Invest In
-—---------- ■ the Debentures of this Company.

■ONF.Y AnvAller.» on Real Estais 
security at current rates and on favorable eon-

Buiittcrtf anlr gonirsrtsrS ■,lllan,“‘''r*wm*DLMortgagee and Municipal Debentures per- 
purnhaned,

«BO. A. till,
dMw4S Managing IMrector.

J 1. BELCHER 
lU’HITEf.T AND CIVIL

All I
8. WEBB,

BRICKLAYER AND CONTRACTOR.__
work doue substantially and exi>edltious- I 

ly. Address K. WEBB, Peterborough. Keel- I 
deuce, 83ti Aylmert-et. lyd 128 Ifence, ititi Aylmert-et.

J. J. HARTLEY. 
1UILDER ANDt*ONTRACTOR.IkUILDKK ANDtX)NTRACTOB. Contracte 

iJtaken—first class work done. Houses and . 
lota for sale. Materials furnished. P. O. Ilox I 
647; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- I 
Sts. __ lydurtJ |

WM H. McELWAIN.

CION TRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
•first class. The best of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 

add res*. Box Sfc _______________ ■ 412
W. E. WHITEHAIR 

«LAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER 
1 CALCIM1NING and REPAIRING done In 
first class style. Residence, Sherbrooke-et.,

“ h Ward EE=5 -------- ------------ -

PETÊEB0E0UGH POST OmOE.
Nept. let, MH9ê.

6 :#) a in 
6«(ipm! 

. 11 30 a in! 
11 30pm:

[ Montre^ and East, » m j 11 oo am 
o 00 pm 
5 16 p iu 
000pm 
1 16 pm 
8 80pm

School, Orders
______ _ ____Hope.

______ ER PEARL, chartered to fishing
parties by the day or week- Apply to If 
CALCUTT, Peterborough.

Box 666, Peterborough P. O, “.£S;

PRINTING r rochester MlLf|
JAB. R. DONELL.

RIVERSIDE PLANING MILIA, Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Sash 

Office Fittings. Planing and Matching. Turn 
Ing, Band and Scroll Sawing, Ac. Being a 
practical man, he truste to né able to give 
patrons the best of satisfaction, both In 
woixmanehlp and prices. Patronage respect- 
fhUy solicited.

B JAS. R. Doxbll.

.4(18.
Toronto and West, via 

O. Att.IL
Jrand Trunk, East A West

do East..............
Midland, including all Past 

12 OOamiOffloes on the line of the 8O0an 
8 50pm Midland Ratlway(west. 4 80 pm
8 30 a ml Mlllbrook and Port Hope. 11 16 am 
6 16pm: do do 8 30pm

Grand Junction, Includ
ing Keene, Westwood, Vil
li era, Norwood A Hastings.

Lakefleld, Including Hel- 
aryn, Hall's Bridge and
Lakehurat.................. ........

Fraser ville A Spring ville. 
Bobcaygeon, Including 

Bridge north A Eonlsmore 
Burleigh. 1 nelndln

Live merchants take 
advantage of the gather
ings at the local and 
County Fall Fairs to dis
tribute advertising matter.
The time is seasonable 
its easier to go where the 
crowd is that to bring the 
crowd to you.

If you need any print-1
ing f ’or distribution send\ NORTH SHORE NAVIGATION Co. 
your order to the

The Btaanoh Lake Steamer,

NORSEMAN
C. H. NICHOLSON, Master.

Is now making dally trips, leaving Coburg at I 
7:30 e.m., Port Hope at 9:46 a.m., on arrival of 
Grand Trunk Railway trains from East, West 
and North, connect!ng at Charlotte with after 
noon trains for all points on New York Cen
tral. Erie. Northern Central, and Lake Ontario 
Division of Rome, Watertown A Ogdensburg

RETURNING-Leaves Charlotte daily at. 11 
p.m., except Tuesday aLOn.m , Saturday at 4 
p ro.; calls at Brighton Wednesd «y, aod Col- 
borne Wednesday and Friday mornings. 
Trenton end Belleville via Hurray 4 ai.nl 
Saturday nights , ,,

Freight shippers will find good* carefully 
handled and Lowest Rrales quoted 
Every accommodation for pai-sengem. 
ATTRHTION AND REGULARITY 8PKCIAI.TIE8

For information, address
CAPT. NICHOLSON, 

GILDER8DEEVK, Port Hope. Ont. 
Kingston, Ont. dlOO-w20-tl

Daintmg,
W. M. GREEN.

PAINTER. PRACTICAL GRA1NER, PAP
ER HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE — —— treat,

4MDECORATOR. Residence, McDonnel 
opposite Central Park.

R. CARTON
PAINTER AND DECORATOR,TTOUBE _______ _____________ __ .XX House painting done in the latest styles, 

ealclmlning. etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling Residence. Water-st., 
near Smlth-et. 1yd

TO WEAK MEN
U of youthful errors, eerli 
k loti manhood, etc . I wtfl

a who is » sad fobUHoted-s Addwj

LOT OF

REVIEW
H13COTTHQIOTS1B. 

MreuIuYKraVa’c'loaOT.,! $6.00.
■•I *» TRIP Tll'HKfS frara TORONTO I
nud HAHHiTON. »1». B. CUMBERLAND, 
Toronto : C. E- MORGAN, Hamilton, and all 
O.T.R, Ticket Agents.

THE NEW PALACE STEAMER

Skiffs 6 Rowboats
nw;»/, THK NEW l’ALACK 8TEAMFK A . ■ /, rtPrinting Office. CITY 0F yiDUND,

If you havwt made up \ 
your mind as to what
you want, well suggest 
something. Try it, 
Others do and make it 
pay.

I d«y end Thui sday at 8 30 a.m., ----- . .
I at 2 p.m., on arrival of O.T.R morning train ] 

from Toronto, Hnrailtuw. Pryrteresgk 
Pori Hnpr and all notais o*» Northern and 
North-western and Midland Division» nfO.T. 
It., for Pnrry Neted. Hy»e WmW aud
rîtetu*iwTil reach Midland at 2 P- 
Weduenlsy and Saturday, connecting with 
trains for Yurouto, llsuilisa, PeiurBur 

I*pr*. Barrie and aH points
___________ Mb, on Northern and North- |

western. O.T.B, aud at Collieeweed with 
trainsNsrib. . 'For frel-ht and passenger rates apply to all 
O.T.R Agents an«fon board steamer. |

(Î.E. HTBI*HKNH> Sec.-Trea».. 4 *ol 11 isgwood.
W. J. SHEPPARD.

I d-jrtf General Manager, Waubauehene.

Several Second-Hand Sailing 
and Decked Canoes

WEDDING CARDS
LATKOT HTYKA AT THF.

REVIEW Stationery Store

8 35 a in 
4 00pm

10 aopim

1 011 pm

Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays.......... .

Warsaw, Including Booth 
Douro, Hall’s Glen and 
Stoney Lake, daily..........

Greystoick and Hiawatha. 
Wednesdays and Saturday* 

Fowler’s Cornera, Wed
nesdays and Saturday*...,. 

Street Letter Boxes 
do do do 

British Malls per Cana
dian line, every Wednesday....... ............ .

Via New York. Mondays. 
Winnipeg, North-West 

Territories, British Colum
bia, and stations on C. P. R.

7 80 am

lUpm

l an pmjr;s
;»»pm

>■>>

Postage to Great Britain 6c. per ÿosby each 
onto. B^rtstratlon fee, 6c.
Monk y Obpkkh granted from 8 a. m, until 6 

p.m. on all Money Order Oflteee In Canada, 
United stales. Great Britain,German Empire 
Sweeden, Norway. Denmark (ateo 1er— 
The Netherlands, Belgium,Italy,Hwltw 
Australia, Hungary, Boumanla. Jamak—. 
bedoe, Newfoundland. British India, Vteto 
(Aus ralin), New South Wales, Tasmania i
New Beeland. ■ .

DkPonitn received under the regulatloae of 
the post Office Savings, Bank, between the 
hours of» a. m. and 5p. m.

Registered Letters most be posted 16 mlnntee 
before the close of each mall.

Office hours S a, m. to A91 p. m., Sundays ex
cepted.

Foreign Protege.
For Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland,

Egypt, Prance. “— ---------- **" **
Great Britain si 
enbmg, Malta, Monienegi,, 
way, Persia, Portogal. Aeoree, Roesaasila 
Russia, St. Pierre, Servie, Spain, the Canary 
Island*, Sweden. Swltserland and Turkey. 
And via United States : - Be rm unda, Bah am-
fiftW JAmrate,0JaSra^roS^rio
Rico. (Newfoundland Is now In the Poetel 
Union but the posted rates remain ne before. 
Letters 5 rente per * os. Postal cards t rente 
each. Newspapers 2 reuts for to*. Registration
tee 6 rents.

For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brasil 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonise In Asia, A fries. Oemalea ami Amera, 
ca, except St. Pierre and Mlouelou, Persia,virr, 
Persian Gulf. Portnguew. Oafonlee la Asia, 
Africa. Ocean lea TalnMad, Spaulsli Colon lee 
In Africa, Ocean Ice and America, exeept 
Cuba and Part Kieo, Hi rails Settlemenle fa 
Wgaspore. Penang ami Malacca :—-Letlere M os Books, An., 4e for 4 oe. other 

m* fees lu rente.
lia Islands, ria Halifax, ram# rate

Australia! (except New Boat? WaleefvUt 
tortmend qoeensland Letter* 7 rente,paper* 
4 cento. ..

13599756
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F"

lUebt to moderato winds ; loir;
r or slightly higher tee.- 

peieturr,'

Knitting Yams
r of KNITTING 

YARNS. Our TTNOBHING el 5e. per 
Skein, is jratthe «king for boys K nicker

We kora s large toi
>ur FING

Oar stock of Imported Wools a new 
---------------.--------- *— ,be following

_____ _____ It}. Bold wine’. 
-Bee Hire," T. W. Rest * Co's. “ Wy

There is e msrked ed fence in the price 
of yerne this season. We eootinue to sell 
et old srioee. A specie! disoosnt allowed 
to port]os buying by the lb.

If you require e New Carpet we elroeglf 
rooornspend an ieeprclioo of our New fjj 
Stock of
Brunnel» Carpet», Tapestry 
Carpets, Klddarmlnatar Car
pet», Cocoa Biattlngn, Cord 
Watting», China Watting», 
English and American Fleer 
Oilcloth» and a magnificent 
assortment of Lace Curtain».

Telephone eonoecUen.No. IIS.

ROBERT FAIR
Sign el Ihe Uoldee Lira, 383 Ueosgea., 

Petestwronah. Ont

V. W. JOHNSTON
410 Oeerge Street.

has just received a new line of

DRESS GOODS,
splendid value.

Colored Cashmeres
Double Fold, only 25c. per yd. 

1 Case of

GRAY A NAVY FUNNELS.
Assorted.

Crystal Block.

Branram'» (London, Eng).

RB. WHITE LEAD.
tTHE BEST IN THE WORLD,

Chicago Floor Paint,
WILL D«V OVBH MIGHT. HAD» AMD GLOSSY,

READY MIXED PAINTS,
In » New LoylyBhariew, line llwl

Whiting, Colours, Qiaos, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools 
Nails and Hinges.

BT CHEAP FOR CASH.

GEO. STETHEM.
Awnings.

Tenta.
»• Sail?.

▲LFRBD EINOecOT* has opened oat la 
Duaalonl'a Bloch, on Water et. opposite the
SEj:, BKSgr*'llDdl

deed Were eed Low Pit*.. e»m.se

A. KINCSCOTE,
Ho. Ms Waieira.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
omen - . u uDwreawr,

w. Haseeasoa, unpuaadcnt
IT. ADAMS, oolketor

,4^{^er5R“hrt?fcnas
roma to 5 p.m. every day

TURNBULL’S
COLUMN

Look out for this column dur
ing the Fall and Winter. It will 
keep you posted in dry goods 
news, and let you know about 
the bargains we offer from time 
to time. Our counters and 
shelves are now fairly groaning 
under the weight of new goods. 
Never before did we offer such 
an attractive stock an to-day. 
The new Mantle Cloths are just 
beautiful, the styles are-so new 
both in black and colors. We 
show Black Aitrachan Cloth so 
fine that it is a perfect imitation 
of the real thing. Any one 
thinking of getting an Astrachan 
or Polarian Mantle made to 
order this season should by all 
means see our stock before pur
chasing. Samples sent by mail 
if required.

We felt the went last season of e larger 
range of Ledioe’ end Children's randy-made 
Mantle», and here imported n well- 
selected stock in both long Mentlee end 
short Jackets, in plan ami fancy Clothe. 
Ererybody «an be suited ns we import 
direct end merk the good» does.

A beautiful lot of fancy poolings 
arrired for the tient»’ Furnishing Depert 
ment this week. Try our tailor.

We era selling 8 peir of Men'» Merino 
Helf Been for $1.06. Our Dree» Trim
ming» from London, England, here errir- 
ed. As London is the beet market In 
the world for these goods we haliers Ihe 
good» we era offering will be appreciated. 
Drop in and see the new shedee In Dress 
Goode, we here the foil range of Shades 
in several makes of Cloth.

See our 54 Inch wool Serge at 75 cents 
a yard.

J.C. TURNBULL
George * Simcoe-ete., Peterborough.

WVntif.

loan ans Coal.

COAL AMD WOOD.
rpHB BATHBUN COMPANY keep» on 
1 band Bereeoed Hard Coal of ail aises 
also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FBKOVBON,
Telephone Connection. Agent

GOAL MJOAL I
THo* SÏSWMfÈM

GOAL AND WOOD,
which will be delivered (free ef charge for ear 
tege) to any part of the town. TermaCaeh. 
dAw JAMBS 8TBVBN8ON

General.

Bell Telephone Co.,
OB* OAVAX3A.

Capital, - SWO,000.00.
Head Office,-MONTREAL.

AND. ROBERTSON, - President. 
a F. BISK, — Vice-Free, and Man’g. Dir, 

O. P. 8CLATER, Becy -Trees. 
HUtiHC. BAKER, Man.,Ont. Dep.,Hamllton.

300 EXCHANGES.
Long distance lines give unequalled faellltlee 

for talking between oltfes, towns 
and village».

If you wlah to apeak to Kingston. Belleville, 
Fort Hope, Lindsay, Lekedeld, Mf - -till) rook,..Hope, Lindsay, Id______ _______

Omemee, Toronto. Hamilton, etc., 
use the wire» of the

BELL TELEPHONE Co,
H. W. KENT,

«Me» local

BANKERS ÂRD
INSURANCE AGENTS

143 HUNTHR-BTc, PKTBRBOKOOGU,
Have plMÈfüre In announcing that they have 
been appointed Agent» of the " Agricultural 
Fire Insurance Company,” formerly repre
sented by Mr. T. Hurley. This Company 1» 
doing the largest Residence Insurance Ban- 
neesïn the Dominion. Mr. J. P. Bryeou for the 
Town end Mr. Daweon Kennedy for the Coun
try, will wall on the patron» of this Company 
for renewal» aad new business.

COMPABIES *#W BBPBESBMTEBi
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lancashire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Phœnlx, Mon- 
treal Plate Ola*. Mutual Accident 
end Plate Clean, Norwich and 
London Accident.

■R. FEU* BROWISCONBE,
er. M»»» îssawates

h* fooml •* lhe omee from »
BANKING HOURS—O a m. to 6 p.m.

WANTED-
» A GOOD COMPETENT GENERAL 
VAUT. (Apply at 188 McDonnel-et.

W ANTE D.
A X APPRENTICE to the millinery. Apply 
A to HALL, INNER A Co., Wmcoe at. 5h(t

WANTED,
Local and travelling salesmen 

I Positions permanent. Salary and expen 
■ee paid weekly. Bbow* Bros,, Hureenrmen 

Toronto, Ont. 7 <U>l-»m

ADVERTISE IR THE REVIEW

SERVANT WANTED.
MB* JOHN OABLIdLH.

430 Daaegsl Stteet

.For Paît er la Bent.

to aenr.
/COMFORTABLE aad well arranged EBBID- V ENCE on Dublls-et., now occupied by Mr. 
F. H. Green. Apply to H B MKHARRY, 161

BRICK HOUSE TO LET.
I Q7 BROCK STREET. Apply to MB. E. 
1«F4 PEiaRHE. Court House. umu

•260.00
Will buy Lota 80 and 81, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aehburoham 
valuation $27000.' 
allTtf

Sewing Machine for Sale.
171RHT-CLAKH WANZBR 8KWINO MAX' CHINE, new. In perfect order, will be sold 
at redaction. Enquire at Review business 
------  dlltf

FOR SALE.
A-T VDBY LOW PRZOXL

Let 61 (south frontage) on Woleely-et., (one . e-—> ■— *- Hartley's eubdivlelon) N.
GEO BOB ST8THBM.

of the beet lots In 
end of Ihe town.

WM. FITZGERALD,
Contract» taken for all work connect'd ailh 

erection of new buildings, repair» or rebuild
ing. Tw«nly-flve year» experience. Flrat- 
class work according to plans and speelflca- 
tlons guaranteed. Estimates furnished for 
any description of work. Good dry material 
alwaye on nand. Beet of references given a» 
to excellence of work and despatch.

Building Lata Far Sale
I n different localities. Most desirable site» lor 
house/. This 1» the time to buy and build. 
Isots sold and house» built thereon on terms 
to suit buyer». Easy term» of payment. Sev
eral good house» and lote for sale. Every one 
looking fer a bargain should see these. WM. 
FITZGERALD, 124, corner of Dublin and 
Water-»!».
P.O. Box 676, Peterborough. d28”w32>lyr

D. BELLECHEM,

PETERBOROUGH.

Ladies’ and Children’s

GLOVE FITTING

RIBBED VESTS
in fine Grey, Cream and White 
Wool. Very handsomely Trimm

ed ‘Chic ’ and cheap at the

KNITTING WORKS
382 Oeerge-at.

PISHING TACKLE
Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait, Double Spoon,

the beet In the market.
Illuminons and Nan-catch

ing Weed Baits.

OILED SILK LINES.
The Best Trout Hooks on 

Double Gut.
BA»» HOOK» and BAIT»,

FISHING REELS,
FISH RODS,

QU1TH A VARIETY.

Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lbe.

KINGAN & Co.
WEDDING CARDS I
■eey handaom* asylee of Wadding 

Ball and Invitation Carde. Nenloet 
thing» In ihe treat* Bow and hnndana»» 
geode «I In BEV1BW B4eSl»»ev.

JOHN NUGENT,
OHEMlar AND DRUOOIST.

Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Draff more, lTOHnnler-el weal.

LADIES I
just received 60 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS
to be sold at

6 Cent» per yard.

40 Pieces

86 Inches wide, fast color», to be sold at

8 Cent» per yard at

THOMAS KELLY,
CORNER GEORGE end SIMOOE-ST&

Ube Baüç ‘Review.
MONDAY. BBPTBMBEB IS. MW.

CHOLERA IN OHIO.
THE PLAGUE SAID TO BE RAGING IN 

CARROLLTON.

MX Deaths la One Day-Physicians at Fire» 
Call the Disease Typhoid Fever but 
Mow It Is Pronounced the Genuine 
Asiatic geourge.

Carrollton, O,, Sept 13.— An epidemic 
has been raging in the eastern part of this 
county for the past week and many death» 
have resulted. Wednesday six death» oc
curred. It was claimed by some to be 
typhoid fever. •

Yesterday Dr. Williams of this place was 
called to the house of John Toole of Wash
ington township, who was taken ill that 
rooming. He died at 4 o’clock of cholera, 
after intense spasms and frequent tit» of 
vomiting, purging and other symptoms of

Dr. Williams pronounce» it a genuine ca»e 
of Asiatic cholera.

Bee» In Hie ltreeke.
Lindsay, Sept 13.—The Warder says;
Bandy Burn» of the Vtk con., Howick, is 

perhaps oue of the beet known farmer» In 
that township. By industry, straight and 
honorable dealings, he stand» at the top of 
the ladder, notwithstanding the many mis
hap» that have befallen him during his life. 
About 12 years ago he nearly chopped his 
left hand oil while hewing a wedge. A few 
years ago while driving a reaper bis horses ran 
away, knocked him down and ran the reaper 
over him, mangling him so much that those 
who saw him concluded that his end had 
come, but bandy dal not think so and was 
soon to be seen at work again as usual. How
ever, one day last week, Handy’s genuine 
Hootch blood was made to almost stand still 
in his veins, and this is how we are informed 
that it happened. He is a great lover of bees, 
keeps innumerable colonies and takes great 
delight iu working among them. Upon this 
occasion he was trying to secure a tine young 
colony that had just swarmed and hud near
ly succeeded when the queen lighted upou 
Handy and began prospecting for a suitable 
location. Now, uulortuuateiy, there - .a a 
place on the seat of his pant» where a 
patch should have been, and this opening 
the queen soon found, and m she 
went followed by thousands of her 
faithful subjects. Here wets a dilemma that 
taxed this cool, canuy Scot He knew to 
attempt to stop them would be fatal, aad as 
every second added to his trouble he shouted 
for help, but when tho help arrived the inside 
of his clothes were bulged out with bees. 
W bat was to bo done# Anger the bees and 
death was certain, and although he had re
ceived many a good sting he still stood solid 
as a rock, not daring to move. The assist
ants bad wits and soon procured a pair of 
scissors and by gently handling the pant-legs 
and shirt he was soon cut out of his clothes and 
safely m the bouse, although his togs, body, 
face and hands were badly swollen from the 
effect of the many stings. 1‘reseuee of mind 
«ud cool Scotch courage fhved him this time 
as it had saved him many other times before.

Urowuctl While Pishing.
A I.month, bept 13.- Andrew Paul of 

Hammy while tiahing near Innisville fell 
from a boom into the water and was 

drowued.
Colunowood, Sept. 13 —During the re

cent blow on Georgian Bay two Indian» 
were drow ned while crossing iu a canoe from 
Muskorih to Christian Island. From the 
position in which the canoe and a part of 
one of the men’s clothes were found It is 
supposed the mon wore lust between Giants 
Tomb and Methodist Point. Both Indians 
are said to have been addicted to the use of 
liquor.

A WimiliH-u W«Milling.
WiKNirao, Sept. to. At lhe Congregational 

( 'mrch yesterday, Mr. Vincent E. Ashdown of 
Toronto was married lo Miss 1 (irons, who has f.»r 
several years past been a resident of this city. 
The wedding was a quiet affair, only the near 
relatives of those ehielty Interested being pre- 
sent - The ceremony was t illowed by a break fast 
at the residence of Mr. Arthur Wlckson, manager 
of the Merchants’ Itauk of Canada, brother in 
law of the bride, after which the happy couple 
left by «lie south train for th.-ir new home in the

llun Down by an Kngine and Killed.
North Bay. Kept. Li. T. A. Rt. Cyr. a member 

of the township council of Ferris, w as found dead 
on the main line of the C. P. It. a short distune* 
east of Thorndlffe station. He left here at 2 a m. 
and gfd off at Fhorncliffe. It Is supposed he 
started to walk home down the track and was 
killed by • freight train. He xnw found about k 
feet from the track with • huge bruise on the 
•boulder and his skull broken.

Mr. <«il>so«i and' Mr. Bronson.
Ottawa, Sept. 11—The Journal says ltd* more 

than probable that la the next Ontario Cabinet 
change Hon. E. II. Bronson will be drawn Into 
more active governmental work, either as Pro- 
IW Treasurer or Commissioner of Crown

Hamilton, Kept. ML—Thu Her«M thle evening eey»;
I» the suuoiiiKCmvnt of lhe cmiit>oelit,.n of the 

Ontario i:»!i I net many people were surprised (., *.■«. the 
■woe of the Hou J. SI. Ulh»on luluoW piece ae 
Provincial M.-retary. They eheuht not he eiirprlsed. 
a* Mr. lilUitoo’eleruiof ultlce heenot yet cipirSd. u 
1» •Igniflcaiit. kowetnr. that Mr. Mowst doe» not 
Intend to allow Mr. Gilson ui retire. It Hamilton 
won’t give him*seat It t» quite evident that the 
premier will -tnu a conetliueucy whkh will acaoin- 
uodsie the Provincial Secretary.

When asked about hi» Mention» title morning Mr 
(iilwon «aid : ‘lam not yet out of office. Verhape I 
may be squeezed out. As far a» 1 can see the protest 
agalnet Mr. HUimod’» election Is »n Indication on the 
pare of the party that they want me tu represent

•• Should the protest fell would you **ek election at 
tiie hand» of another constituency:'''

-1 beHe.te I d feel like glring up la that event; how
ever. I cannot say » net 1 will do lust at r— ' - -

IN A FINANCIAL FIX.
U 8- TREASURY OFFICIALS TRYING 

TO AVERT A PANIC-

Was.hnoton, Sept. 13.—There was a long 
consultation to-day by wire betwew the 
President at Creseoo and Acting Hetanelary 
Batcfaetier and AsaiwtimtSecretary Nettieton 
at the Treasury Departmeet 
stringency in ti 
which the whole situation was thoroughly 
gone over. The Prorident, It le undentood, 
stated that it Is his desire to avert a panic In 
the money market and that none shall b» 
permitted to occur if the Treasury Depart
ment can prevent it. The viewed the Presi
dent were telegraphed to Secretary Wlndoro 
at New York, who at noon sent the follow
ing message to the President:

“Hère had conference with leading financiers 
There appears to be considerable stringency, but 
no reason to apprehend serious col. .jqueuoee. I 
am fully advised and will take such action aa I 
think the situation requires.”

The President has also been in consultation 
by wire with Major McKinley, chairman of 
the Committee on Way» and Means, and 
others in regard to the propriety of extend
ing the date fixed by the tieunto for the new 
tariff bill to go into effect. The matter, it 
Is understood, is to be the subject of a. 
further conference.

The director of the mint announced Unlay 
his willingness to buy largely of silver Mon
day if the offers are favorable, iu older to 
assist lu relieving the stringency in money.

New Yowl, Kept. 13.-Secretary Windom 
arrived at the sub-treasury at 1IX to-day 
and notices were at once sent out to a num
ber of bankers to attend a conference and 
exchange view» with him.

A proposition which inet with unanimous 
approval of those present, including the Sec
retary of the Treasury, was to suspend the 
payment of customs duties from Nov. 1 to 
Feb. 1.

Secretary Windom said that the present 
difficulty in tho money market he believed 
to be one that extended all over the country, 
and wae not confined to Wall-street or even 
New York. He said it would require a great 
deal of careful consideration to settle upon 
the best mode of relieving the stringency, 
and for that reason nothing would be done 
hastily.____________ ____

ASKING TO BE TAKEN BACK.
The X«* York Central Striker# Applying 

for Their Old 811».
Albany, Kept. 13.—Hupt Biseell’s offices 

and the ball leading to them were crowded 
all day with strikers wishing to return to 
work. They received no satisfactory answer, 
but their names were taken and they were 
told they would be notified when their ser
vices were needed. During the past week 
according to a reinstated Knight, all of the 
road’s employee in this vicinity have been 
asked to sign a paper which exact» from 
them a pledge that they shall not go out on 
•trike, nor shall they belong to any labor 
organization which has the authority to order 
them out on strike in a body. Nearly all the 
men now employed by the road have signed
the circular. ________

The Alleged Train Wreckers.
Albany, Hept. 13.—-Thomas L. Cain and 

Arthur Itoett, who were arrested at Prescott, 
Ont, were brought to Troy from Albany 
this afternoon. Tho prisoners were taken to 
Comity Judge Griffith’s office and arraigned 
for the first time since their arrest on Thurs
day. They pleaded not giiilty to the charge 
of being memliers of a party of five men who 
were engaged in the work of wrecking the 
passenger train on the Central road a few 
miles above Castle ton on Kept. 4. They were 
committed to jati. The five men charged 
with the train wrecking erenow under lock 
and key in tne Troy jail and their cases will 
be presented to the grand jury Monday.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.

At Southampton all the dock companies have 
deckled on a general lock-out uultl further notice.

Empress Augusta Victoria 1» enctente. The 
event Is expected to take place early in February.

Returns received from the wheat-growing sec
tions of France show that the crop this year will 
be 1,861 ,m hectoliters less than last year.

Cardinal Manning’» health Is in such an un
satisfactory condition that his friends are quite

The Armenian patriarch has again resinned on 
the plea of ill health, but really os a protest 
against the'Porte’s negligence in carrying out the 
proposed reforms.

French warships have bombarded several vil 
loges in Society Inlands. The marines landed and 
laid waste the country, keeping up the work of 
devastation until the natives submit id.

Mr. William O’Brien lias served upon Lord 
Salisbury a notice of api>eal to the House ot 
1/ords In the action for libel brought by the

The remains vf John Ericsson were paid im 
press! vc funeral honore in Stockholm Sunday, 
fully 1U0.0M1 persons viewing the procession. The 
body was taken to Werraland,the inventor’s birth 
place, for sepulture.

The Conservative Government at Ticino hat- 
been reunited at Locarno. The situation there to 
peûcclVi buta troubled feeling prevails. Judge 
FcbneUler has ois-aed an inquiry into the révolu

Mr. McGrath, a Well to-do member of the 
National l>eaguc, has been brutally, immlered In 
Hallingarry by miner*, who resented his *h<;Mer- 
Ing an evicted farmer with whom tliejr had 
quarreled.

Hr. Neville," the literary legatee rtf I he late Car
dinal Newman, Invites all iw-ritous having ia tbelr 
Itossfssioti letter» from Hi.* i "a.-dmal to send tiu-iu 
to the h,-ivory at Blrtningiiani. lié asks that 
none of iht-e letter* U- pu Limbed separately.

A dispatch iroin Zanzibar says the open pur 
chase, ami sale of alavee l» permitted In German 
territory. It to reported that A'.UOO Wauuamezi 
have arrived at ltogaiuoyn lu consequence. A 
similar state of affair» exists at Zanzibar. No 
cfllcieut steiw have been taken to stop the traffic.

Semi official communications In the Kt. Peters
burg papers declare Russian politic* l circle» are 
confident Einimror William will ende avor to pre
vail upon Emperor Francis Joseph to harmonize 
his policy hi the Balkan iienlnsubi with that of 
Russia,

Mr. Gladstone In an eddress before the Literary 
Institute at Heltney extolled the velue of the 
technical training of artisans, whom be exhorted 
to work to the beat of their ehiHty. and to avoid 
scamping. He appealed to the working classes 
to bantoli the false Idea of the respectability of 
the lower grade* of clerkships.

The extens«oii of the Trijde Alliance treaty to. 
May, 18Ü7, has been accepted hy Emperor 
William at the request of the Austrian Govern
ment. Tiie revised treatv Increases the guaran
tees of both Germany and Italy to support 
Austria in the event of Russian invasion of the

The German authorities at Hagan toy u have 
published a notice permitting everybody to en
gage freely in the slave traffic and only prohibit
ing exportation of slaves by sea. The Arab slave 
dealers are also authorized to rooter runaway*. 
The Aral* are openly buying slave, at et.ret

Thirsting for Freedom.

Pknetanu, Kept. 18.—There lias lieen an 
epidemic of desertions at the reformatory 
lately. One of flit» leiy*.got out VVolnceUy, 
four Friday aud another later, making, si g 
for whom the guards are semiring Hm mint*

t BENWELUS BROTHER. ~

Te B- n Crown witnoM el toe Trial 1m-

Tonorro, 15 —Charka BenweU ol
Cheltenham, Eneland, brother of the mur 
derad F. C. tien well, bee been • guest at the 
OneenV Hotel the l*ot day or two. boring 
nrrlred In New York Wednesday by the 
City of New York of the Inman line HU 
objet* In visiting this country is to attend 
w> trial of Beg BlrcheU at Woodstock 
negt week haring be* subpotneed ae e wit- 
on* for the crown. The murdered men', 
Other, Colonel Ben well, felly Intended com
ing to the trial, hat «boat the noth eg US

the longs or bronchial tubes, and for a Urns 
hU life was despaired of, bet when the SOW
■nlUd he was considerably better.

Voweg BenweU wae sTerse to talking 
aboetthe case, and mid he hoped that Urn

trial lo______________________________
•ndsnlood a,me of the New York popes 
purposed doing. When esked how much 
money hU brother had In hU poaaeerion, Mr. 
BenweU replied: ' None of us know; but he 
oonld not her# hod much. He Ao-iinad to 
•peek of the relations between Blrchall end 
demand prior to «wUr osntog for ti—.ts or 
to dlrulge the contenu of the letter alleged 
to hare been erat to Col. BenweU by BlrehaU
nfttr the two men .operated forerer.

"You can readily understand," raid Mr 
BenweU, "that U I were to dbcum thecae 
with you It might prejudice the Intonate of 
the crown. In whoee behalf 1 hare hern eum-

'Hare yon men Dongle» PeUy yeti • raked 
The World. -

"No, 1 here not raen anybody, nor here I 
hem up to Princeton. I do not know when 
I wUl go np there. The Gorernment officers 
wlU probably adrlra me as to my movemento. 
By the way, how did yon tod out 1 wee 
here# 1 never told anybody."

Sr. BenweU to apparently about 23 or 84 
years of age, I, Intelligent looking and cul
tured and talks like s maw who h* rasn 
something of the world. He wee courteous 
to e degree, but firm In hie determination not 
to talk es to the nature of the testimony he 
will glee.______________________

MONTREAL’S ANANIAS. (

toe Greet American Har e Story About 
Frlaee George.

Tobobto, Hept. 15.-Tbe Buffalo Sunday 
Courier aud other supposedly respectable 
paper» In the United bUti* under the head
ing:

ROYALTY IN JAIL,
PBmce GEORGE INDULGE» I* A NIGHT AND 

GETS LOCKED UP, ‘

printed a “special” despatch from Montreal 
to the effect that Hie Royal Higtroea» 
started out Wednesday night with on» of 
hie lieutenant» and a local nabob, ae sailor» 
when on shore, to do the town, became en
gaged in a fight in which the Prince felled 
three of his assailant» and the lieutenant 
two, that two policemen arrested the 
entire party, that all were locked up iu 
the station and it was only when the Chief of 
Police appeared on the scene in response to a 
telephone message that the royal prisoner 
wa» released. In reply to an enquiry if there 
was any truth In the report The World'» 
special correspondent write» ae follows:

Montreal, Hept, 14.—No truth whatever. 
A prominent Q.C., who wee instrumental in 
making Prince George’s visit pleas
ant, say» he will probably take action against 
the inventor of the falsehood. The Herald 
to-morrow will say: “It U greatly to be re
gretted that the agreeable impression left 
by the visit of the Sailor Prince to 
Montreal should be maned by a dis
gusting and malicious dusimtch sent by one 
of the Basbi-Bazotiks who continue 
to obtain the position of correspondents m 
Canada of American journals. Not 
only is the good name of reputable Can* 
dian journalists Injured by these wretched 
fabricators, lnit the facilities which are 
Unfortunately afforded them by qtiasl- 
reepectable papers iu the United States for 
the propagation and dissemination of their 
cowardly falsehoods do much to justi
fy the evil character which por
tions of the American press have 
abroad. We sincerely trust that the 
perpetrator of this latest villainy may be 
hounded down. We are glad to learn that 
one of the gentlemen elected by our citisena 
to dispense Its hospitality to our royal visitor 
ha» the matter in charge. He may lie trusted 
to bring this modern Ananias to à speedy 
and healthy rétribution.”

The story appeared in some of the New 
York papers with the credit line “By Dun
lop’» Cable Agency," which would seem to fix 
the responsibility on their agent here. The 
case will be brought before the grand jury 
to-morrow.

FIERCE FLAMES IN DETROIT. 
Several Firemen liadlr Burned by a 

Naphtha Explosion,
Detroit, Hept 13,—During a fire at Berry 

Bros.’ varnish works at the foot of Leib-street 
this afternoon Edward Himous, William G. 
Clark and Albert Kemburg of Truck No. 0 
and Ed. Murphy and John Page! of Engine 
No. 9 were frightfully burned by an explosion 
of naphtha. The fire was extinguished with 
little lo»» of property to the firm.

Guelph, Sept 13.—Between 3 and 4 o’clock 
this morning fire was discovered in O’Connor 
& Co.’» tea and coffee store iu Hearn’s block. 
Mr. O’Connor and family, who live over the 
store, barely escaped with their livea The 
stock was completely destroyed by fire and 
water, loss about $2000, partly insured; dam
age to building about $400, fully insured.

Havre, Hept. 14.—The United Stevedores' 
•beds with freezing chamber», machinery and 
80,000 carcases of mutton were destroyed by 
fire to-day._______ _________ -

NEW YORK’S FLOODS.

the Empire Hale.
Buffalo, Sept 14.—Reporte froth many 

sections of the state show great damage 
done by the floods. A big washout occurred 
on the Rome, Watertown A Ogdeneburg be
tween Mannsviile and Fierrepont Manor, 
carrying away the track for about 80 feet 
and making a deep channel acroee the line, 
but the trains are now running regularly. 
There are nine washout» on the Carthage & 
Adirondack Railway, four of them serious. 
Between Benson mines and Oewegatcbie, 15 
rods of track has been swept away. At 
Copenhagen sidewalks were washed away 
and buildings demolished, at a total loss to 
the owner* of over $10,000. Forty bridges 
have been washed away in Oswego County. 
The losses in the aggregate will reach many 
hundreds of thousapds of dollars.

Wkubvills, O., Hept. H.—A cloud-burst 
occurred Friday night at Iroodaie, doing great 

to property.
The Niagara Tunnel.

Niaoaxx Falls, Kept. «.-The contract for 
building the tunnel wee signed late yesterday 
afternoon. Rogers A dement were the suoceea- 
ful bidders.

Washington, Hept 13.-The Waye 
Committee this morning began the formal 
sidération of the Senate amendment» to the tariff 
bill In the case of each amendment non concur- 
rence wa* recommended. Thereto Utile doubt 
that the consideration of tbe bill in committee 
• ill be concluded Moedav. »

DEATH IN THE TEA URN.
ONE HUNDRED ENGLISH LABORERS 

POISONED.

to mini tttoehtot Lrahek to toe Ce# 
Thai <1 raced • to,,». Otera «e -----

Other» In e Critical r—attira 
Loxdo», Said. 11-Kira White, » braero 

let ledj trading at Fulham, Wedoradn, 
evening gave a supper to 100 laborers out ot
work. Hardly was the-----1 RwiAra» when
the entire company -an take til., 
firing extreme pain. ~ 
whole party bed been ]

died and others are still 1____________
Hon. The poison has been troeed tone___
tire deposit on the interior of the ten nr*, 
which had not be* previously need for e 
kw* time and were net property timmsi hy

NEITHER BIDE WINS.

Toronto, Hept. 15.—Mr. Jns** ». 
livered judgment Saturday at Opcode

which were heard before him and n special 
jory. The room in which the Common 
Pleas Divisional Court sits was crowded with

Judgment, which was an elaborate and 
lengthy document. His Lordship, among 
other things, mid:

The plaintiff» ask for judgmemon Ihefiadi*» 
of the jury In their favor. The railway company 
submit» that It to entitled to judgment to tti 
favor or to a nonauit on a declaration that tbe 
answer» do not warrant Judgment In favor ci 
**ther party, ke„ that there hm be* a ittoagrir 
ment. I think it wfll beooaveatont to tf pomtbte

supported by evidence.
The chargee of negfigenoe rosy be gathered 

under two heads: (1) Negllgeace causing the 
•rtioe; (8) negfigsace In not averting the re

His conclurions were that the jury had 
found the cauw of the accident to have been 
the breaking of Ihe tire; tiro cause of the 
breaking to have been violence; but the 
source of tbe violence to have been uoascer 
tained; that tbe breaking, that is, the break 
ing by violence, riiould here been reasonably 
anticipated by reason of the thinness of thi 
tire, which thinness rendered the use of tin 
tire unreasonable, because It was " reasonable 
to suppose that it might be subjected to suds 
violence, and implied therefore that such vio
lence might reasonably hare be* anticipât 
ed; that the running at the high rat* 
of speed over the switch and round the 
curve with such a tire was not *owa to have 
be* such a condition of affaire * to have 
given notice of the probable breaking of the 
tire; that, therefore, neither tbe thinness nor 
Ihe excessive spread, the switch nor the 
curve wee the cause of the breaking of the 
tie, nor was the combination tbe cause; that 
neither the internal nor the external fort* 
or violence suggested was shown to have 
been the violence causing the breaking, but 
that the breaking was caused by some vio
lence unascertained, and therefore of a do 
gree unascertained; and therefore it was un 
determined whether tbe result would have 
been avoided if a tire of a greater degree ol 
thickness bad be* employed.

Tbe judge then went on to show that the 
defendants could not be held liable for evauti 
and forces which were unascertainabie, and 
showed that on account of the disagreement 
on the questions tbe verdict returned by the 
jury amounted to a disagreement.

In closing he Bàid:
The result 1* that the plaintiff* have failed tc 

sustain the charges of neglect causing Ihe break 
Ing of thu wheel and in nut providing a bridge 
structure sufficient to have carried overtbeliaio 
The jury have disagreed on tlw question ot 
negligence in not averting the result by putting 
on the brake*, and so no judgment can he en 
tered on these findings for cither party. In the 
view I have taken of the case I do not deem II 
twceMary Ui further consider the motion for non

* * * The evidence did not en
able the Jury to come to a conclusion on the 
question and. so far, tho defendants have failed 
also. 1 think the pleading* should be amended tc 
meet the facia.

The court was adjourned until 10 o’clock 
on Saturday, Oct. 4, when any motions which 
the respective counsel may choree to make wlU 
be heard, with a view to carrying tbe case 
further.

It to altogether proliable that both tbs 
plaintiffs and the Grand Trunk will appeal 
to the Divisional Court

A FATAL PITCH-IN.
The Pacifié Kxpreee on the C. * O.T.

Crashes Into a Freight Train.
Battle Creek. Mich., Kept. 13.-The Pert 

lie express on tbe Chicago & Grand Trunk 
was running about 45 miles an hour when it 
crashed Into a freight train at Schoolcraft, 
80 miles west of here, yesterday morning. 
Engineer George Merigoh! was not aware of 
the danger until a second before the traîne 
came together. He stuck to his poet, set tbe 
air-brake, shut off steam and reversed the 
lever. The engine telescoped the caboose 
and wrecked three care. The engineer wee 
found in the cab frightfully scalded.

Fireman J. D. Williams was thrown several 
feet through the cab window and into the 
wreck ahead. He was also scalded so that 
he may not live. Brakeman J, C. Taylor, In 
tbe telescoped caboose, was horribly bruised 
and maimed, perhaps fatally. The baggage 
car of the express left the track but was not 
damaged. The first and second coaches 
jumped the track and the platforms were 
smashed by the collision. A. J. Hamilton, 
brakeman in the first coach, was thrown over 
five sent* and had two ribs broken. Brake- 
man Conway jumped from tbe rear coach 
and his right arm and shoulder blade were 
broken. The train was heavily loaded but 
the iMueengers escaped with a few bruises. 
Engineer Merlgold lived but a few hows. 
He wa

8T. JOHN’S MYSTERY
'A Mieffield-etreet Tough Poped Deed-

HT. John, N.B., Hept «3.-This 
the body of Joseph Cameron, a tough charac
ter of the town, was found lying on the sands 
at the foot of Kheffield-straeL Two or three 
slight bruiwfs were discovered on his fare, 
and It wa* quite evident he had come to bia 
death by di owning. On examination It wae 
found tliat the catch of his watch charm was 
broken and the watch gone. Tbe coroner 
postponed the enquiry and detective» are 
working on the caw. About a year ago 

(“Brick" Moran, another rough character ot 
KheflU-ld-strcct, was found tle«
1er circumstances, and It i* now I 
•was murdered through facte which have 
'since <lev«io|«d.
A Mock llroker Mlnalng With 638,040.

Cimc aoo, Kept IX -Luring 1C Lanroto, a young 
Slock lirukcr. la miwliw. tito butiSKes associate» 
claim that 1» Im* gone :wllh' $65,060 of their

A train of oil cars uo the Cincinnati, H^mq^ 
end Dayton reed ran over DafleaGsrter, testas^ 
ly killing him. He was of grest bulk, sadhto 
body threw the irais off the track. Conductor 
Charles Hmith was throw» between tbe track* 
aad waa killed, aad Brakeaaa Miller was ret/ 
badly injured
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Choicest Brands
—- F----

FLOUR I
BAKE»»and PASTSV

the wit lestent the per* wee ewaltowed 
by e Uses; end like e He* ee elgbteeo

est jrsnsThirsi ii^szsz 
«a«javHUÿR
Sm2 eSfcwUoS tatoi* Met. when 
ell patted epert like e teteyeete meed, 

kle# Ose feet eli end e belt Inehee of 
k eauutlD* the minnow. The ate* wee 

etnt* with elle* wonder and solemn_ewe. 
end le e hoed state of bewilderment e

EffltEIDES
ROLLER MILLS,

Quality Guaranteed.

FEED
All Wade el ways on hand. Order# 
left at Ormond ft Walahle or Me 
Donalds dru* atome will he 
orompUy attended to.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

Zbe Baüç IReview.
MOh DAT. HEFTKMBEB l*. UM.

The «reeeleh white llowere ere le 
a terminal eutekibular umbel and produce 
«labeler eeenewred two-celled end two- 
seeded berries. The r.»* Is e fusiform 1 to 
,1 Inehee with e rounded heed, daeely eo- 
nulete eed with e few wrinkles shore, 
dlrtdln# below leto two or oeeeelooelly 
three branch» of eeee else The root In 
externeUy of a light brownish color. In
ternally white, breaks wtih a abort and 
mealy fracture, end has n faint sweetish 
odor and e sweet elUrhUy aromatic taste. 
In Oblne It bee toe reputatloe of e panacea, 
end la Kuailah medleal circles It Is used 

ilonally for nerrous affections. Be- 
bein# need as a druc In China, It la 
need In the religion* eeremonlee of 

some portions of that country. The «tern 
root le worth from W to one a owed, and 
after drying la shipped to New York, From 
there It Is sent to Chins where It commands 
s Tory high price. Mr. MeOsmns has 
already purchased a noeelderable quantity 
the Indians haring turned their attention 
to the collection of the root.

Own of the good résulte of the location of 
the Edison Company's works here 
that It Wtu direct general attention to the 
sd vantages Peterborough offers to 
teetering Industries. Mr. krenal, the

of the roll

that eould he obtained In this town, 
three are Potato worthy of the *00*1 der
ation of manufacturer». The r 
facilities am assailant. The timed Trank 
given railway oonenotlim In See different 
direction», lte daw through Peterborough 
eoaaaet with the main through Une et three 
pointa. Port Hope. Toronto end Belleville, 
passing through towns sad villages tc 
those points eed giving direst Commuai 
cation with all places on the Grand Trunk 
system, white the other brand*connect 
the town directly with neighboring plasm. 
The Canadian Pacifie lias also gives direct 
eooaeeUoo with, Toronto. Ottawa. Mee-

a* well as the Immediate tow*. The two 
Haas not only give easy communient 
with any part of the eoenlry; they ateo 
aSord competition. That the* railway 
advantages am Important to mai 
facturera sas he e*Ur eoee. * from bate, 
a central part of the Province, bust nets 
can easily be transacted with any part 
of the Dominion, from the Atlantic to 
the Peel Ac. In test et t* present time 
meaureeterern In Peterborough are send
ing their produoU to Morn Beotia and 
to British Columbia.

Another advantage which Peterborough 
offers Is a tew rate of taxation. "I own 
home» In another town." a gentleman a 
the other day. “aed the rente from them I» 
MSI ly eaten ep with the tes* 1 hare to 
pay on them." Here the municipal rate to 
low, aed I* combined municipal « 
schools rates do not amount to * much as 
the manic!pal rate alone do* In mi 
plane». This to alio of Importance to 
manufaoturen who oeiupy larde building» 
end require an expensive plant.

For factories requiring water newer 
Peterborough offers unequalled adraa- 
tag*. The water power her* oannot * 
excelled. The power I» unexcelled and the 
sites along the river ere well adapted for 
the erection of fso tor toe •

While ffivlo* all the advaataffee of a 
large city In the matter of railway facili
ties, the town ateo affords oheaoer at tee. 
lisle to clearly shown by the fact that 
thirty scree of land suitable for the Edison 
works can be procured for $11,000.

In addition to this the town baa all the 
advantages of a progressive community, 
such as good educational institution», sad 
its progress has been steady. In no year 
can It be said that the town baa had a 
“boom;" It to not desired, for “booms 
brought about by Inflation are unsatisfac
tory. But It baa steadily advanced and Its 
growth baa been permanent.

The fast that the Edison company—a 
company with very large capital, which 
Intends to erect large works and expect» 
to do a very large business, and composed 
of capable business men-located here 
after looking over the country for the beet 
location, oannot fall to draw the attention 
of many other manufacturers. In 1 
country and In the United Mates, to the 
advantages this town affords for manu
facturing Industries. This la. of course, 
only an Incidental advantage which the 
establishment of the Edison works here 
will be to the town, tor that Industry of 
Itself will be a great gain. If the town 
should unreasonably throw obstacles In the 
way of It coming here. It would be doing a 
very unwise thing, but that It Is not at all 
likely to do. With the natural and other 
advantage» the town offers, a little en
couragement should succeed In building up 
n large manufacturing centre, and the 
benefit of these advantages are seen In that 
the Edison company cornea here although 
other places offered It much greater mone
tary Inducement». >

persons. The eoUeetkmof
aïd

to exported to that eountry. The stem to a 
foot high and bears at the summit three 
large five foliate leaves, with long stalked.

A BOON TO ALL 
Fadeless and las», so clear and bright,
Toey give great pleasure and (Might ;
To every maiden, mother, wife.
They prove a boon throughout this life.
Your work u well and truly done,
The dyeing operation Inn ;
Your work, but do it with a uit,
For Diamond D/e* are riroageri, be*.
Your dieraev, eh awls aed wraps and beer. 
Your bun band'll coats, end children* clothes 
Are all renewed, and soon appear 
Fitted to weer another year.
You money save to put away,
Against » coming “rainy" day.
And feel that you from cares ere free 
Aad sailing on acalm,«till see. ldtlS

iPVKB remereees. 
tore. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup bas bean 

- by mothers for children teething for 
fifty years with perfect succeed. It ra>

___ e the Mlle eu Offerer at once, 1
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the chi 
pain, and the little chernb awakes aa ••
as a button.” it Is very pleasant to ____
■ootber the child, roftene the gums, allays 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and 
is the beet known remedy for diarrhoea, 
whether arising from teethieg or other c~ 
Twenty-flva cent» a bottle.

Winnipeg Wlrelet*.
Wnmipco, Sept. u. John Row. the well- 

known railway contractor, has purchased Senator 
Hanford's property in Pbetege^veeue for SW.000.

Dr. Bernardo has been til with fever rince his 
arrival here, but has recovered a 
three times to day. He leaves for the

One of the old-timers of Rag Portage, Capt. 
Haley, fell off the hurricane deck of the steamer 

* i Ivukeof-tbe-Woods and was
A girt earned MvKwen. aged 16, hanged herself 

at St. Francois Xavier Saturday. The only cause 
assigned is her father’s recent marriage.

K Q. MeOouu *ll of the Geological survey, who 
bae been out inspecting the petroleum fields in the 
Athabaeoadistrict, says hie quite probable that 
them are petroleum area «then* greater than any
where else in the world.

Lost Hie »50# Team 
Baawrroao. Kept. 13 - Louis Bond of Burford 

was driving his $500sorrel team in West Brant
ford when they became frightened at a trace un
hitching, ran away, plunged into a ditch and were 
killed. Mr. Bond was thrown out on his head 
and Miss Bessie Taylor was also thrown out and 
badly hurt. Miss Bessie’s sister kept her seat io

Montreal Witness.
Mr. Powderly baa wall earned the rei u- 

tatlou of being a man of % clear head and a 
good heart _____

Crying for Ike Mesa.
Hamilton Herald, Ind.

Now that the Reform party oannot get 
reciprocity with the Hiatee, for which they 
bave been eiylng for some years, they will 
cry for It more vigorously than ever. You 
see, there will be ae election within the next 
year or two and it to necessary to have 
some sort of a cry with which to go to the 
country.

Ottawa CHS sen.
Mr. Uarrtooa has beau President of the 

United States since 4th March, 18M, about 
eighteen months, aad during nearly the 
whole of that time Assistant Postmaster- 
Generaldarkeou has been bully engaged 
cutting off the heady of Démocratie poev 
masters, his average having been sixty 
a day. He I» bow taking a reel, aa there 
are no more postmasters to decapitate. 
Truly, some of the methods of government 
la the United Mates are, like the heathen 

“peculiar."

A Very Fair Fish Story.

Piping Canadian Gas ________
Riùoswav, Sept. IS—The pip# for the Un# 

Meting the gae well# with Buffalo has com 
menced arriving. The first carload was put on 
the Kberfcrion riding Tueeday. The line ha# 
been surveyed to the river, but the immediate 
croMiug point ha# not been definitely located.

The Dead.
Kxrrra, Kept. 13.-James Ok# died suddenly 

about 1*4am. of apoplexy, aged 50. He we# one 
of the mom extensive cattle dealers in Western 
Ontario and won a member of the town council.

ix)*i*oK, Kept. 13. Kir Wltilam Hardman, 
editor of The Post, is dead.

A Philadelphia Lawyer's Bad Break.
I’hiiadkdphia. Kept. 1<-Warrants have been 

burned for the arrest of Frank H. Dickson, a young 
lawyer, on a charge of having swindled the Hcxeu 
niai league out of $15,000 by means of bogus 
deed*. It hi believed Dickson has left the city.

United States News.
The population of Nsw York City is 1,313,501, aa 

Increase of 26.47 per cent, since 1880.
During a tierce thunder storm Friday 100 

ItalianH were huddled in a shanty at the rewrvolr 
mar Brewster*, N Y. Lightning entered tbs 
Kiiauty end killed four of the men.

Ileal property in the centre of Eric, Pa., in
cluding the public parks and valued at several 
million*, is claimed by George Welnbiddle of 
Germsny, wln-se title appMu-s to be good.

Oue pmwenger was killed and four fatally in- 
J ured by a smashUp ou tjo Missouri Pacific near 
tit. Louis Kuuday.

Robert Ray Hamilton, whose trouble with hi* 
Wife caused such a wit nation in New York a year 
ago, was found drown'd In Snake River in the 
YellowHtone Natlotiol Park.

L. T. Young, clerk to the health officer of 
PtillAdcIphia, l* a |l*,ufe defaulter and fled.

A lire In the T. (>. l'eckbam Candy Company's 
factory at Ht. Louis caused a lues of 1135,000. 
Fireman Lynch was killed.

Forget the Name.
Sue (who has just been asked to play some

thing on the piano)—1 really can’t play any

Tommy—Hay, Hue, why don't you play 
that piece you spoke to me about I

Sue—What piece f
Tommy—Why, that one you told me to ask 

you to play when we had company, 'cause 
you knew it better* n any of the others. I 
forget the uame.-(Yankee Blade.

Ubowmmd Them.-Mr. Pringle arrived on 
Saturday to adjust the Eastland insurance 

the Western Oo’y. Mr. Pringle I» a 
of the top nock order. It Is 

a Ilka this to bave some 
». but Mr.

__  ___ |___________ g _ them all
outould.. Oooe upon a time he was out 
Ifiaet» llablng. Loleurely moving over tiitt 
water, be wtu* carelessly dangling a 
minnow on the «nd of Mi Hn«*. Suddenly 
the minnow was taken by a large perch ;

natural for a place Ilk# this to bar 
pretty tall splnnera of flab yarn», t 
Pringle baa metaphorically laid th

Among me coeaper wntte sain rugeu me 
fur ef Iceland sheep; this has no odor, as 
must of the cheap rugs have, and it will not 
•lied hairs for ninny years. The black and 
gray are even more serviceable, though lees 
desirable for uw in small interior. Another 
luexpfeiwiv.' fU*r covering lithe skin of the 
apis doer, h .Mon brown fur flecked with 
white. TV s a good time to pick up leopard 
•kins for w.i «larpery, especially over the 
mantelsho f, unit fox and wolf furs to throw 
over clialr backs. —(New York World.

The approaching marriage of the beauti
ful daughter of Baron de Mohrenheim to the 
young Vicomte de Sexe is made unusually 
luteresting by the connection of both families 
with the Revolution of 179& It was the 
graudfatber of M. de Seta who defended 
Loots XIV. before the National Convention: 
and It wrath» great-aunt of Mlle, de Mohien- 
helm's mother, Mme. de Kbrflf, who lent her 
carriage to tho King and Queen when th<f 

< ndeavored to escape to Varennes.
.Ye Serve* ■ BekUltoto» Mrs 

If you will send us your addre-e, we will msil 
you our llluitrsled pamphlet explaining ill 
about Dr. Dye's C -Wbra«ed Klectro V At ale 
Belt and Appliances, aad tbrir charming effect# 
upon the nervous dsbillta’-ed system, and how 
tiny will qukkly restore you to vigor, ahd roan 
hoo V. PAiophlft free. If you are thus efflia’ed, 
we will scud you a Bilt and AppUmces on a

Voltaic Belt Co , Marehsll, Mich.

HhilohV Cure will iururovti >te y relieve Croup 
W.h.wiisny C-riiyb »' i| Itr iinhifi*. K»r rale h< 
Geo. A Sohoti. 1J, D.u.gU», P*t*ib.,ruiiMli.

supported by main longitudinal girders, one 
of the small figures bring an Inverted plan
view showing the---------- la which Ike
friction disk Is

the friction
__ shaft Tbs disk end

Re sale an» teased by a law extending far- 
ward to a eoneeetiea with She tower ride of

meet of the didk, which Is raised and low- 
«•d by a nrmaenflm red and 
brake lever. The rnnnirthg rod Is pivotally
•«ached at it# rear sadto a projecting crank

b shaft, awl at Hi forward

«as «ad to beat up al the ride of the wagon 
body to be eerily naohed by the foot of the 
driver, a spring on the brake lever normally

toe roarwardly extending brake 
rod. the brake too# of whloh is suspended by 
rods pivotally afforiied to the rear axle, a

“ * oe in

hie foot down upoa the treadle, the friction 
disk strikes the ground, wd the mottoo of Re 
axle winds the chain to pell the rear brake 
rod forward, and cause its shoe to swing 
downwardly to the ground, where It will 
act sea drag. By increasing the pressure, 
toe friction disk is forced more firmly upon

be brought forward •uffletontiy to lift the 
rear wheels of the wagon. In one of the small

WIBUI'I WAOOM BRAKE.
ivtewe Is shown a toothed disk, which may 
lbs ssbstituted for the frietiow disk whoa 
^ roads are froeen sod icy.r

Our Ulustratioo shows a aovri sppUostloo 
of the Ides of execution by electricity, by 
■seas of which it le designed to put a speedy 
tod to rodents and sU manner of 
noxious crawling and flying creatures. 
This electric trap forms the subject of an 

dont recently Issued to Mr. K 
e resident of Paris, France. Any 
lure or belt is located within the 

cage, behind a grid composed of metal rods

or wires, arranged rids by ride to form the 
poritive and negative wires of too circuit. 
When too rater other foredoomed victim, 
seeking the bait, comes In contact with the 
wires of the grid, the cricuit is thereby 
‘ * Of

strong enough to produce a fatal shock, or 
the Invention would not succeed as an elec- 
trie trap.______________________
ZZ A Meet and Effective Clothes Beater.

The illustration represents a light and sim
ple device for switching or beating clothes, 
carpets, etc., which bae been patented by Mr. 
Matthew Fitapetrick, of Omaha. Neb. The 
beating portion of the implement is composed 
Ofitwo spring metal wires, bent and Intertwin 
ed to form loops, ae shown in Fig. 1. Near tbs 
handle portion the wires are twisted or braid 
ad to forma single body sufficiently long for 
Insertion into the handle, shown in section, 
Fig. 2, and having a longitudinal aperture ol 
diameter greater than the twisted portion a 
of the wires. The rear portion of the hand
le eperature is made flaring, whereby a plug

t ---------
t

may be tamrtwl aad drlran to plan betwme 
tb. mparatal In*. ends of the win. to Ona- 
ly fete* «beteeter portion to th. handle. To 
H*t la holding tb. wirm In place and im 
part to tiwa additional elatelclty, a Hal 
Hiring I. bold at on. *d by a am or rW.I 
tot* handle aad I. attaobod to all th. wire, 
at It. Other en<l mar t* point «ten tb. 
loop portion of t* beater com mem*

Black .bony, picked uut wiUi .old, aad 
•rti.tlo.lly drapai trltii teUetrcp# pin*, 

.embroidered In fold end fringe! with ellk 
drops T* relret 1. Intermingle! with mom 
green Surah ritk and old açiu lace; oetbt 
top bplaoed ritber a etatiatete or a chin, 
•oe* filled with flow.re, pampas gr. as Aa

CWldBW.CfyJor^Pitcher>.C*rtorkL

IN FULL BLAST !
THE HAT.TTi OF

The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock 
of Fine Clothing.

loZ<5ZeZo~IS -P O-C cr'5~ô~aToTc7o~S,o_ e^<S_o_,^_c_ o__ g. o _ c_ £"ro^~Æ7o;s~sT5^d;

STARTLING and STUNNING VALUES HEAPED UP ALL
OVER OUR STORES.

GOUGH BROTHERS, The Wonderful Cheap Hen, Open the 
Ball for the Fa! Trade

with a Gigantic Bargain Sale. The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock is 
in full blast. Follow the Stock if you want Bargains. You will 
find close-cut, bed-rock prices, made to suit the times. We want to

sell! You want to buy.
For the next six weeks we will hold the Bit 

Sale ever organized in Peterl
Booming Bargain 

•ough.

L.I8TE3V ! HUSH !
We nell atul no-other firm on earth Belle, a Full Size Man’» Suit “ Wool” for $3.00, 

A Hoy»’ Huit for OOc. urith Lined Fonts, and a good Tweed Pants, Man’s Size OHr.. 
To gratify those who mag be anxious to know how we can name such extraordinary 
inducements, we make mention of the fact that the garments offer» l at a sacrifice in 
to-day’s issue is jtart of the M. It. Kidd Bankrupt Stock and selling at WO twr cent, 
less than regular prices. We are in a position on account of our uuparatclled tulrant- 
ttges in buying to discount the prices of any manufacturer on earth Don’t forget the 

Great Bankrupt Sale now on at the stores of the “ Wonder Cheap Men,”

GOUGH BROS.,
The High Cockelorams of the Clothing. Hats. Caps, Boots and 

Shoe Trade, 377 and 379 George-st., Peterborough.

filarital.
ORGAN, PIANOFORTE and 8IN0IN0

DR. DAVIES,
Organist of St. John's church, late of Christ 

Church Cathedral aad of at. Jame's Cathedral, 
Toronto, receives pupils at his residence, 45 
McDonnel-ot. At home each day from # till 10 
a. m. and from 2 till3 p.m. to make engage
ments, ete. dft-lm

HAGGART & KIDD
towoounty } Auctioneers,
COMMERCIAL

shYppinol I Merchants.
REAL ESTATE I SeonfC INSURANCE i HpolUo.

to* Money to Loan.
dflS-w» lyr

fANADiANo
^ PACIFIC Ky.

WILL BUN BPSOIAL

EXCURSIONS
$6.00 
8.00 6 
0.00 e 

10.00 

12.00

DETROIT..........
CLEVELAND .
SAGINAW and 
BAY CITY 
BRAND RAPID!
CHICAGO I 
CINCINNATI 
MILWAUKEE )

St. Piol, Minneapolis or Duluth
VleOrmnd Heven $30 00
Via Ball Boo ft Via Obloairo. 32 Ol) 
VIA Owen Sound ft Lake Btr 33 60

Irom PETERBOROUGH
September 266 27

TWO FAST TRAINS

Leave PETERBOROUGH
4.61 a.m. and 4.00 a. m.

ARRIVE CHICAGO
10.16 p.m. and 7.16 a.m.
kqu.llr I-aw mal» I»** all elAer «la. 

line*. Tfuhats ee*e <• rwam until 
eoTOBRA 111», ISM. luelu.IT». 

r.r farther parttrntar. r.u.ull ararru Agi.

C.P.R. DupI.-322 Georgu-sl.

Buy a Home! 
Buy a

Notwithstanding the 
bright prospects of our 
town becoming a big 
booming city in the near 
future, I have several 
Houses and Lots which I 
am still selling at old 
away-down prices, and I 
am strongly advising all 
parties wanting Homes 
to buy them now, and if 
you want the best value 
for your money you will 
buy from me. There is 
no time to be lost be
cause speculators here 
and elsewhere are look
ing and buying up rapidly, 
therefore do not rest until 
you secure a Home from 
me.

T. HURLEY,
«I67-W.17 Real Fatale A gent, -157 George- at.

PATRONIZE

Home Industry
Send your washing to the

PERSIAN 
STEAM

— LAUNDRY

A. CLBOO,
>*eiag IMMak*

W*«W>oWi!«»IMi,*l*e

TAXIDERMIST
and Deal* In Eye* AftUotal Leewas

CLARK £ GIBSON,
have now on view anil for 

sale some

Very Fine Goods
—CONS to TING OF-----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Aak to see their

English Oak Goods
AND

SCOTCH NIBBLE JEWELLERY
RARE, CHOICE AND RKAÜTIVUL.

WATCH EH, CLOCK* and JKWKLLKRY 
carefully repai red.

ISS Mwntevel.,13 doors weal of the 
Peat «tore.

where all goods are washed by 
«team, saving tear and wear 

on the linen.

GRAHAM & Co
184 dlmooe Street

N.B.—All parcels positively 
C. O. D.

THE — 
NOBLE 

PLUMBER
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures.

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Giw or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

NOBLE,
Tlte Plumber,

oaoBas-aT.

SAWSREcfr eSs"ss^:
flcl HOO ra, Tools ^ko., ground

" «, w.Kui-. ....
I.Harlotle-rt. .11 «(TH
KNUlj»Sl*“*!!hnp, I2K

U10HBH0N
abbooiatiow.

Sec. Address all communications to Toronto! Ont., office Triphone No. Tbuîïtbe
ouly Association that settles account# and ad
vances the money to the Creditor If desired, 

•a Ee CriLUMS,
MMNUT6IM AITIVKRMI, Manager

Solicitors for the Association at * 
Peterborough.

August 2ith, two.

SOCIETY,
COMMERCIAL

PRINTING!
First-Class Work at 

Low Prices.

Review Office
360 oRoeee er.
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THOSE WHO BOY
WUl Study Their

By
Interests

W. J. MASON
As Their Fsmily Grocer.

ggja.wn.jpt notate, g «trieur fia.MtaCr^;
The mom eu be «aid. W« «11 the truest

And another Oreoerlw wear* partletiarm 
hu/lDg the Beet Mae obtainable lithe market.

is «sesAs fUMVAlE AWm
mw

We Iweyagood stock or the higher and lower 
proportion. SepleeSeh

'SUP
I. taken le slwsj. fcwp tke brat,■’s$.3ssr^"=

W. J. MASON

HALL, INNES & Go.
have opened out and are now 
showing the contents of eight
cases of Mantles and 
Wraps, imported direct from 
Berlin Germany, suitable for 
early, fall, or winter wear, in 
Misses and Ladies size in all the 
newest Styles and Fabrics.

We also show a large variety 
of Ladies Waterproofs including 
the new
HCPTOMETTE

GARMENTS
now so much worn and guaran. 
teed absolutely rainproof 

Inspection invited.

Hall, Innés 4 Go.
IM.US.IW8I1I00MT.

Children Cry for Pitcher's CastorU

THE WAGES OF AN OFFICER.

Cut. Hi Sr*. J.maOeU.Ml

Loot ereeteg » farewell eerrlee awe hrid 
Is the Helvetian Army bet-reeks un Blmeoe- 
et.. when thpi. end Mri. Jones enldterewell 
to the ooree here, orders herlns been 
rreelred baa headquarters tor their de- 
pettnre lor another Sold. OepL Jones he» 
been In oomwnnd of the loeel corps (or 
teentr-Sre seeks poet sod hie labor. here 
been lslrir «neeeeefaL The tare well eer- 
rlee wee o( the ordinary Mnd In the Army.

mnde ep the «renter pert of the pro* 
«raeome. while Oapt. nod Mrs. Jones each 
made a farewell addreaa. Is which they re
tarred to the work 
they bed taken eo 
corps continued eneeeee end Christianity 
natty and happiness.

Cept. Jones In (lrloc bis (ereweU words, 
presented s detailed balance sheet, show- 
inn the exact expenditure end receipts 
of the corps durin* the twenty-live weeks 
he wee In command. This statement «eve 
the several end various Items of expense 
end revenue, end Imparted n little lo- 
formaUoo which will perhaps dlaabsee the 
«eemrnl public on some points. Borne peo
ple have en Men that e Helvetica Army 
officer makes n pretty «cud thine la the 
shape of wane, out ol their work, but this 
statement ol Capt. Jones showed different
ly. Aocordlne to It the total expenditure 
lor the twenty-re weeks wee nearly eleven

about tea dollars lean. This deficit was 
censed by the recent excursion, which, on 
account of rain was poorly patlonlzed, and 
WUS a financial failure. The balance sheet 
also showed that Copt. Janes and his wire 
had received In Waxes on an average S3 41 
a week, while the caretaker ol the barrack» 
only averaged shout 82. This wee on 
amount of the email receipt#, the salariée 

accordingly, merely 
enough being token as wegee ae would give 
the officer# the hare neoeseeriee of life. 
The expenses of eleven hundred dollars In 
twenty-five weeks eeems considerable, but 

Includes salaries, coal gas. Interest on 
the building fund (which amount# to six 
dollars a week) sad other Incidentals. The 
receipt» Included collections, ealm of War 
dry» end publications, receipts of enter-

to the Captaincy la not 
known here yet. Oapt. end Mrs. Jane» left 
for Toronto this morning.

by competent ledy. North German accent. 
Terme moderate. Box 7«3. P.O|

expected here to opee the Central Exhibi
tion. Blr John remembers his last visit 
to Feterhoroogh, when he drank delicious 
tea. and be wishes to some again. If he can
-------range matters. In order to enjoy the

mge procured from Hawley Bros.. 
Oeorgetet., once more. d90

Zbc Batlt TRcvlcw.

The following dates of fail fall» have 
•eu ennouneed. The secretaries of exhi

bition# In this district would oblige by 
sending In the dates of any not given

§^^pl;„ri^yh::w& îts
ewlLeàefleld ~ ‘-----

MONDAT. 8KPTEMBKB IS. ISM.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Mr. (J. Oumprleht Is In town Orders 

maybe left at Messrs. Taylor * McDon
ald's or Mr. A. U Davto’store. lydt*

.Oct. Ft 
....■rat. 33-24

taints..........Belleville ..'.".'.gmM. it'H
aetrlel......... Toronto............ Kept 8-SI

Omet Central .7.7. Hamilton'. '.‘.‘.'.gept* xpiw 
Ceelrml Cauede Ottawa.........Em.îT"

-----  ...Get. , M
■SM. 2S-SS
it. SO-Ocl. I

In Oanada. on drought at the Palace 
Baetaursnt. d«

The beet values I» Assam. Ceylon and 
Block Tew. at Alex. BUIott'e. 353 George- 
at. Peterborough. die

A report reached here lo-dey that a Mr. 
John MUburn. atone cutter, committed 
•ulatdo this morning at Lindsay et «80 
O'otoeh by Jumping Into the river Beugog 
from the O.T.H. railway bridge The 
bridge la erected about M feet above the 
water and the river at this point I» deep, 
Partie» were out early searching for the 
body when our informant left by the train 
t* MlUbrook.

The Toronto Mown of Jan. 17th. *83 sold 
“ Fouet ww sung at the Grand last night 
by the Kellogg Opera Company. The audi
ence ww large and fashionable. 
Marguerite Mice Kellogg sooted a greet 
■uoeme. In the more tender pwwgee of 
the earlier acta she saog with the most 
exquisite express loo, sad In the last act her 
glorious voice ww heard lu Its fullest 
power." Mlw Kellogg end company will 
be at the Opera House here on the evening 
of Oct. Mb. id

Workmen ere already at work wrecking 
the old market house. Quantities of the 
ripped off boards are tumbled Into the 
street The earelaw pweer-by wlU heve to 
grow careful, unless he wears Kidd's thick 

•how. Then he ecu tread over the 
with Impunity and plewure and 

never a rusty nail or antiquated spike will 
protrude late kts toot Morel—always 
wear Kidd's boots and your eolee will be 
secure. deitf

Tell us not in accents doleful 
You're doomed to wear wet feet.

Whw you've got that Kidd, the ehoemen. 
Bo bendy within reach.

Drop around to Kidd and handle,
Price and buy e pair of shoes.

That will shed the water neatly 
Ae from beck of duck or goose.

And the prices, mind you, prices.
As low w well can be,

Drop around end see the prions.
Drop wound end you will eee. dsitf

The Vermlalllag By-law.
A George at. store keeper ww charged 

at the Police Court this morning with tore 
•telling Ok the market on Heturdey, It 
being alleged that be bed purchased eggs 
before eleven o'clock contrary to the by
law. Mayor Bteveneon ww oe the beach 
and after hearing the evidence dismissed 
the ewe. It appeared that a women who 
ww offering eggs tor eels asked the store
keeper what eggs were eellteg for sod he 
wM he ww paying 14% cents at hie shop. 
It ww tbonght that the woman took the 
egge to the shop end sold them oe 1 
strength of the remark* oe the market. It 
appeared, however, according to the evl 
dews that the egge were not purchased 
the shop end the caw ww therefore die- 
mimed. This forestalling by-law hw 
cawed eowMeeihle discussion before now 
wd the store keepers feel that It should

P« Dyepspee end User Complaint yon have 
a postal gusrantss os svsry bottle of Hhili '
Vtuilier It aovor fells to cure. Pur asls 
Goo. A. ikhofeld. IlmnM, Petsrhonogh.

held..___ „_______ j.. .iÀkei___
•Amut Centre!...... Lindsey......
, Durham A Cavan Mlllbrook 

lute...ss...Belleville..

Honabee................. Beene................... Oe
— rffeeeghae. .y^Oenirevllie * HeS$
SSi!r7.v.:^SKS,.d7:7.a?FWM
laovera..............Bethany.................a

Cardiff and Monmouth..... .Cardiff..
Preuceti far a Bln Bar

A week from today the faU meeting of 
the P. A. A. A. 1» to he held on the Associa
tion ground» In Aebbumham. The pro
specta for en unusually good day of sport» 
are unusually promising. The programme 
lee good one, encludlng running raw#, 
Jumping contort» and fine bicycle races. 
The entries for these events are coming In 
In good numbers end the contest» will be 
hew, so that spectators will be assured 
some exciting sport. The running races 
will have six or seven competitor», while 
the bicycliste will test their speed for blood I 
The bend will be In attendance. All Intend
ing competitors In any of the events aben d 
Iwve their names with the President, Mr 
B. B. Bugera, the secretary, Mr. W. O' 
Parker, at the Ontario Bank, or at thé 
Baviiw Office.

IJLI'.I. bin.
Mr. P. G. Bounders gave » talk on the 

turning point In the life of Hameoo at the 
young man's meeting. The attendance ww 

ood.
Mr. Wm. Freeborn led the consecration 

meeting on Babbath morning. It ww a 
delightful end helpful service. All present 
received a blowing.

The open sir service In the Central Path 
ww attended by a large crowd, who paid 
maeh attention to the gospel addressee of 
Mown. Wallbrooke end Kmart, whe spoke 
with power to the hearts of ell present. 
The ringing ww heartily being led by the 
T. M. a A. band.

At the gospel and song service Iwt even 
lug Bev. Mr. Wilton, AehDurnham, gave an 
Imprewlve and Instructive addreee 

Lew." It ww a blessed service to all 
prewnt.

Bible dees ou Tuesday evening at Sp.m 
Bays’meeting Friday evening from 7 to 

• p.m.
Physical training eliae under Bergt,- 

Mejor Bundle. Friday evening et I p.m.

A rasage le a tosneu. runs.
Our advertising columns Unlay contain 

the formal notice of the dissolution of the 
partnership which hoe existed between 
Mewre. K. J. Lie end H. Thompson, as the 
firm ol Lee A Thompson, dealer» In 
stationery, wall paper, etc. By the dis
solution, which tehee place by mutual con
sent, Mr. Lee goes out, and Mr. Thompson 
will continue the business under the name 
of Thompson * Oo. Mr. Thompson when 
embarking In the buelnew alone will have 
the wishes of many friends lor suocew In 
Ills undertaking, and that euooew will be 
his seems almost » surety. A gentleman 
rlio has paid » greet deal of time and 
etteuilun to the study of hie business, he 
esn guarantee customers satisfaction 
any of the various line» which be keeps In 
•took. The large end well-assorted stock 
ol books, stationery, wall paper, etc, which 
hw el ways been found on the shelves of the 
store will bo Increased by ell the latest 
goods and publications. In wall papers 
especially Mr. Thompson will seek to meet 
the patronage ol all citli.ua. He hw 
given speotal attention to title department 
end will strive to suit the trade In every 
particular. The large end varied stock of 
wall-papers will also be added to by the 
addition ol latest designs end Mr. Tbomt 
son's personal attention wlU be glveu the 
department. In all the department* strict 
attention and the beet of eaUsfaotlon will 
be afforded customers.

METHODISTISM AND ITS SUCCESS.

Every seat In the George-sL Methodist 
church wae occupied at the service last 
evening, when the pastor. Bev. Mr. Locke, 
ww announced to deliver a special sermon 
on "Methodletlsm. Its Progress end Dis
tinguishing Features." and the choir srw 
to render a special servies of song. The 
service was en Interesting and profitable 
one. the discourse being well prepared end 
ol interest, w the preacher sold, not only 
to Method 1st but to Christian# of ell de
nomination#. Bov. G. H. Devle weleted the 
pwtor. conducting the opening exeroteen. 
The service ww agreeably varied toy the 
Introduction of selections by the choir. 
Including Palmer's fine anthem. " Hear us. 
Oh Pother." with solo for basso end 
soprano end obligato for soprano and tenor. 
The basses came out strong and filled the 
church srlth e volume of sound. The 
obligates sustained hr Mr». Beward end 
Mr. Manning were gneriully rendered, the 
choir singing the aoeompanloent with 
taste end smoothness. The "Pilgrim's 
Prayer." from "11 Lombardi." ww 
effectively sung, the bright passages in 
duet, soprano and alto, being especially 
plowing. The vocal duet. “Bock of 
Agee." by Mrs. Howard (soprano) and Mr. 
Manning (tenor), ww a charming selection, 
very much apprécia bed and sung with feel
ing and expression. The hymne were euo« 
to well selected tunes In which the congre
gation Joined heartily, except the lost, 
bring a ww rendering of "Onward 
Christian Soldiers," and with which the 
congregation were not familiar. The Hue 
organ, now much Improved, ww played 
with brilliancy end taste by the choir 
master. Mr. Beward, end comment by the 
congregation. which Included many from 
other churches, wee that Mr. Howard Is 
very successfully Iwtruotlng hie choir, end 
that It will form a popular feature of the

«BOUT STUOFSie OF THS BKBMOM.
Bev. Mr. Loeke chose for the text of hie 

discourse the words:—
'A little one shell become s thousand and 

eemril one a strong nation."-Isaiah lx.. 23 
The rev. gentleman wld that w the 

General Conference ww In section at 
Montreal, legislating for the whole of 
Methodism from the Atlantic to the Pacific 
end on to Japan, he thought this a good 
time to draw attention to the growth and 
distinctive features of Methodism. The 
Methodist church had grown until It now 
numbered more then there were English 
people at the time of Wesley. He then pro
ceeded to point out some of the elements of 
•uccew In Methodism. One of the princi
pal element* ot success ww Its missionary 
spirit. Wesley bad been sent w e mission
ary to Georgia, and after he bed ex peri- 
cooed Its spirituel awaking he gave utter
ance to an ezpreerioo that had become 
classic, “tbs world is my parish." This 
missionary spirit bed been ow of the 
principle element» of the great success of 
Methodism. The Itinerate system ae op
posed to the settled pastorate ww also an 
element of their success w Methodists, 
He held that the Itinerancy ww 
preferable and should be malnteln- 

at all hasarde. Another ele
ment of Its success ww the clearness 
with which It preached the great doctrines 

salvation-repentance, justification, 
sanctification, universal wlvatlon. In the 
preaching and writing» of the early Métho
diste the greet truths bed been clearly 
defined end set forth. The Methodist 
church must continue to do so, for It It 
moved away from Its doctrinal foundation» 
Ite succaw would deport. The Methodists 
bed always objected to dissipating amuse
ments that unfitted persons for the service 

Ood. end among these were deicing 
card playing, theatre going end others. It 
stood upon scriptural grounds regarding 
worldly amusements, and there must be no 
hesitancy In declaring Its moral principles. 
It must not shift from Ite moral anchorage 
any more than It should move from Ite 
doctrinal foundations. The facilities afford
ed for Christian fellowship was so element 
of success. The class meeting ww 
referred to w one of the meet Important of 
these facilities for Christian fellowship. It 
ww the heart of Methodism, end Its re
moval would lake the heart from the church 

ot the

A Nasal Injector tree with each buttle „ 
Hhlloh'eCatorvs Remedy. Pries50a. Porosis 
by Geu. A. Schofield, drunlet, Petorb.irou»k.

Hprcisl Une of white I lam- copying husk», 
the ltevisw Stationary.

PETERBOROUGH TO VANCOUVER

A Trie Assess Ska to

. Caïeu»!. Alt*., Can., i 
Hcpt.lth.iew. I

Des» Review.-A» some ot your many 
readers may think of taking a trip to title 
western wot Id. and many more would like 
to hear something about the tfjp. Isestd 
you a few jottings that I have made by Use 
way.

The «Ht pert le eo well known that 1 
need only wy that when we reached Owen 
Bound the splendid O. P. B. steamer Atha
basca WM nearly ready to start, and I can 
wy that such a trip and such a boat, with 
such a captain as Captain Foote ot lie

I they

SSBXLT TO SS FOUMB
In this or any other country. As we steam
ed up the Boo river on the morning of the 
38th of August, with the Bute of Michigan 
on one aide wd Canada on the other, end a 
river scarcely wider than the length of the 
boat, one oould not help wishing that the 
two countries ssere one. On reaching Port 
Arthur see found our old townsman, Mr. J. 
T. Bmmetaon, well end happy In a fine, 
large store, and » stock ol goods that 
would do credit to very much larger places. 
Hie buelnew le good sod constantly Im
proving. The town ww excited over the 
proposed removal c-f the a P. B. bead, 
quarters to Fort William, four miles up 
the river, where they, the G P, B.. have 
already erected several large elevators and 
round-houses end laid down seven miles ot 
siding, end were then dredging the rivet to 
make It wide enough for their large boats. 
This removal. I learn,hw since taken 
place, which I think will Injure Port 
Arthur, w the company have large In
terests at Fort William wd of course will 
do all they sen to Increase Ite value.

Saturday, Aug. 88th. Every person --*■ 
their watches usek one hour here II 
want to have correct time. From

FO»T ARTHUR TO BBAB WIBWIPXO
the country 1» poor and look# dreary and 
desolate, with very little to Interest the 
traveller*, exocet a dark tunnel or two and 
some small lakes on which ere lots of 
ducks. Ae we near Wiuuepeg we get our 
first look at the prairie, which le very dis
appointing to one that has beard of the 
grand, wooing prairies ot the west, where 
you oould eee nothing but the head of the 
buffaloes that were feeding on toe rich 

as. When, lo! you s-e a poor looking 
wire grew about- from two to five locoes 
high, except In what they sell the slew*, 
and there It Is from eight to twelve In 
height, end this Is wnere they get tbelr hey.

Beached Winnipeg at eleven a.m. on 
Saturday; found a fine city with many 
buildings that would be a credit to a place 
of Utty.yeera growth. The main street Is 
three chaîne wide and all paved with block 
pavement, as are » number of other streets 
n the city. One of the pieces must Interest

ing to tlenadlsns Is old Port Gerry, of 
wblcb nothing now remains but » part ot 
the gate with Its port boles etui to be seen.

The Union Pacific lo now building a hotel 
near tbelr station that we have lew In Can
ada can equal. T be city hall and post office 
are also a credit to the city. One ol the 
first to greet us ou our arrival was so old 
townsmen and former Mayor, H. H.Bml'h, 
E-q.. who. by hi* excellent and honorable 
management ot tbs Important Government 
office which he holds, hat woo the eotiro 
confidence ol tbe people of tills country, 
sod I find that he is well known I rum here 
to Celgnry, a distance of n nrly one thous
and miles. We spent e plenum hour or 
two with him. nod from tbe top of his 
building hud a fine view ot llie city. Many 
more of our Peterboroughltw live here,

LOUD IB THBIBFBAISES 
of the country and all expecting another 
boom In Winnipeg property very soon.

I bnve passed over many things that per
haps would be Interesting to some, but 
which I in Bfield would make the letter 
longer tb»u It ought to be. eo I will stop for 
this time. More to come,

____________________ J.L H.
Sir I W-alter ,| Bang

Those who delight to foretell whet 
weather we may expect ere already pre
dicting a wet fell end uncomfortable 
winter. This may not be tho case, and any
way It wlU have no terrors to the man who 
wur. Kidd's anti-wet show, the but 
wearing end luting shoes sold. Fit ou 
a pair and try the comfort afforded. No 
other shoe or boot will give ball the service 
Kidd's show do. _ dfiltt

That Hacking Coo- h ten he eo doiokly cured 
by Shiloh's Cure. Ws guarantee it Hold by 
Geo. A. Scl"*- Id, dru<aiet Petal borough.

I srw In the church'» history.

—Mr. George Long, of the Dickson Oo. 
left for Lnkefletd to day with e gang ol 
men to bring the teat drive ot the season to 
Harwood. Although the water Is low they 
aspect to get through ell right.

THK LATEST.
Will open to-day and to

morrow the Nawaat and 
Chelceet Lines In Draaa 
Goods. H.8. GRIFFIN A Co.

The next Entrance Examinations to High 
tiohoole and Collegiate Institute» will be 
held on December 82nd. 23rd end 24th, Tbe 
circular making the announcement con
tains the following:- 

Examination papers will be set In litera
ture on passages from tbe following 
lessons In tbe authorised Fourth Header:— 
December.-1 Pictures of Memory; 2 The 
Barefoot Boy ; 3 The Vision of Mlrea—First 
Beading; 4do. second reading; 5 The Face 
against tbe Pane; (1 To Mary In Heaven; 
The Bell of Atrl; 8 King out, Wild Bella, , 
Jacques Cartier : 10 The Ocean ; 11 The Bong 
of the Shirt; 12 Edinburgh after Floddeo; 
18 Oanada and tbe United States; 14 The 
Merchant of Venice-First Beading; is do. 
Second Beading.

At the December examination candidates 
should be able lo quote any part of the 
selections especially prescribed for memol- 
z.Atlon as given below as well as passages 
of special beauty from tbe prescribed 
literature selections. They will be expected 
to bave memorized all the following 
selections :-l The Bells of Sbaodon; 2 To 
Mary In Heaven; 3 King out, Wild Belle; 4 
L%dy Glare ; 5 Lead, Kindly Light; 6 Before 
Medan; 7 The Three Fishers; 8 Hiding 
Together; 9 The Forsaken Merman ; 10 To 
Sky Lark. J ,

Agriculture and Tempérance.—Papers 
will be set In theee as optional bonus sub
jects. A candidate msy choose which of 
them he will take, but It Is not compulsory 
to take either, and he cannot take both. 
Marks not exceeding 75 may be added for 
tbe subject choeon. . .. _

Papers will be valued as follows Bead 
log, 50 marks; drawing. 50; neatness. 35 
writing. 20; orthography, 30; literature, 
100; arithmetic, 100; grammar. 100; 
geography, 75;-composition, 100; history. 
75 The marks for neatness shall.he divided 
equally among the last seven subjects.

COLD SPRINGS-OTOMABEE.

Sttwr Kews.
Correspondence of the Review.

Sunday School Picnic—The « 
picnic of Gold Springs Union 
school, which was held on Thursday. Sept. 
Hth. wae by do means a failure, although 
the ratu fell nearly all day. A large num
ber were thus prevented from being pre
sent. but the Golden Eye. with over eighty 
on board, reached Jubilee Point shortly 
before twelve, after which the good things 
provided by the ladles were attended to 
Ae soon as dinner was over, a programme 
of sports was carried out. partly 
hall and partly outside. The following la 
an account of the eueeeeeful competitor» 
and the prizes won by them. Messrs. Hell, 
Innés & Go.. B. Shortly, and B J. Kidd, 
contributed the neckties, horse on wheels 
and slippers respectively. The 
prizes were purchased with th • proceeds of 
eootiibutioM from the friends <4 the 
school. The committee desire to thank all 
who contributed either money or prizes.

Hunolng 100 yd»., Boye. 12to IS years— 
1. Stanley Matchett, box of palme; 8. Alex 
Huston, box of crayons; 8, Geo, Gillespie, 
pocket handkerchief.

Running, 411 yd*.. Bon. 9 to 13 years_1,
Marvin Kennedy, scholar's companion; 2, 
Willie Bobertaon. mouth organ; 8. Fred. 
Kennedy, pocket handkerchief.

Banning 40 yds.. Boys under 9 years—1, 
Bert Huston.set of tools; 20ecar Matchett, 
bugle; 3. John Hose. baiL

Sunning 40 yd*.. Girls 12 to 16 years—l, 
Minnie Bose, album ; 2. Gaesle Boberlnoo,
hsnifknrrbhV *' Mtonle Kawoett* P°ek<*

Sunning 40 yda., Girls 8 to 12 years.-1. 
Maggie Gillespie, large dull; 8 Lizzie Bose, 
doll ; t Emma Vieur, handkerchief.

Sunning 46 yards. Girls under 9 years—1 
Audrey Spears, large doll ; 2 Minnie Long, 
doll and handkerchief; S Mary ilghe. doll.

Potato Bace, Girls under IS years—1 
Maggie Gillespie, vase; 2 Emma Long, 
handkerchief; 8 Minnie Long, autograph 
album.

Potato Bice. Boys under 16 years. —
1 Stanley Matchett. 2le; 8 Alex. Huston. ise; 
3 Marvin Kennedy, box of crayons.

High Jumping, Boys under ic years—1 
Stanley Matchett. spider puzzle; 2 Marvin 
Kennedy, pocket knife; 3 Alex. Huston, 
ball.

Three-Legged ltaoe. Boys under 16 years. 
—1 Alex. Huston and Marvin Kennedy, an 
automatic lead pencil for each; 2 Wllite 
Bobertaon and Fred. Kennedy, box of 
crayons and a pocket knife.

Sunning 100 yard#, all over 16 years—1 
W. Matchett, necktie. 
u Vaulting with Pole—1 P. Kennedy, neck-

Bunnlng High Jump—1 W. Matchett. 
necktie.

Hop, Step and Jump.-l P. Kennedy,
necktie.

Donkey Puzzle, Seniors.—1 Stanley Mat
chett. pocket book.

Best Looking Young Lady—Mias Nellie 
VanBroekllo. pair of slippers.

Harvesting.—The harvest around tbe> e 
parte Is nearly finished. Fine weather Is 
all that Is needed to bring the harvest to a 
speedy end

Personal. —Mr. Huston, whole III with a 
cancer, Is. we are sorry to have to statu, 
■lowly sinking.

DAT 0B NltiUT SCHOOL.
Book-keeping, Shorthand, 

Penmanship, etc., taught at 
the Peterborough Business 
College- Students may enter 
at anytime. Apply early, a-»..7

Qfldfen Cry for Pitcher*» Castors.

Fell Wrigkt.

I 8 lbs. Light Sugar, S1.00
25c. Tea worth 35 or 4Qc.

weaken the heart beat» and pulsa
tions of tbe life of the church. Another 
element of tbe success of Methodism was 
Its spiritual life. Lastly he said another 
distinguishing feature of the church’s 
success was tbe extent to which it found a 
sphere of work for ite members and the 
degree of earnestness In which they car
ried out this work. Early Methodletlsm 
had this distinguishing characteristic and 
It wae an essential element of success 
Just In proportion ae they secured the 
Individual effort* of members and tax tbelr 
energy and talents just In that propoitton 
would they suoce id. in closing he earnestly 
exhorted them as a church and as Indi
vidual members to put forth tbelr most 
earnest endeavors, and If they would enter 
upon one of the most prosperous and 
blessed '

Fashions ;
Every lady wants to see the 
latest thing in fashions—in 
millinery, in dressed and in 
all that goes to make up 
the “ very latest thing.” 
We have received “ The 

‘Delineator,” “ Fashion Ba
zar,” “Art de la Mode,” 
“The Season” and “Myra’s 
Journal”—all full of novel 
effects.

SAIIaSBUBY BROS, 
1 George-at.

elsewnere. W.J. MORROW, north 
of did arcade, 340 Oeorge-et.

Tbe Queen Pays all Expenses.
The Queen’s last “Free Trip to Europe’ 

having excited such universal Interest, the 
publishers ot tnat popular magazine offer 
another and $200.00 extra for expenses,to the 
person sending them the largest list of 
English words constructed from letters 
contained In the /bree words *'British 
North America.” Additional prizes, con
sisting of Sliver Tea Sets, Oolna Dinner 
Sets, Gold Watches. French Music Boxes, 
Portiere Gurtalne, bile Dresses. Mantle 
Ulocks, and many other useful and and 
valuable articles will Also be awarded in 
order ol merit. A special prize of a Seal 
Skin Jacket to the lady, and a handsome

of not less than twenty words will receive 
a present. Send four Sc. stamps for o 
piste rules. Illustrated catalogue of prl: 
and sample number of tbe Queen. Addrt 
The Canadian Queen, Torqnto. Canada.

d45-w35*2moe

—The cells were vacant yesterday.
—Tbs Town Council is called to meet 

evening.
—The new dials wtie put io tbe dock in tie 

new market building to-day.
A house ou Sherbrooke-st. wae placard

ed with a scarlet fever card last week.
—David Dlgweed had one of hi« 1* g< broktn 

by a heavy piece of timber falling on it on 
Friday night at BeUetillr.

—Tbe Masons of Port Hope entertained W. 
Bro. Harvey B. Hall W. M. of Ontario laodge, 
at a supper on Friday night previous to hie de
parture for New York. Ilia own lodge prêt 
ed him with an address and a Past Master's 
jewel, and Hope lolge a Vs prereoUd him with 
an address and a fine apron.

Fhen Baby wae efck, we gave bar Caatom, 
was a Child, ehe cried tor Caeiorta

When she bwem# Mias, eho dung to Caeioria,
Whee *e bed ChHdree, aha gave tow OaatorS

fragrant ri
fume. Pike 25 and 50cents. For s»le by tiro 
A-Schofield, UruKKUt, Peterborough.

NKW, STILISH and CHEAP. 
Millinery and Mantles. H

8. GRIFFIN A Co.

McNAOOTO*.-At Mlllbrook, on Wednra- 
day. Sept. 10th, 1BW. James McNauoaton, 
aged 45 year*.

CBOWHUK8T —At Port Hope, on There 
dey. Sept, llUi, 1M», David Orowhurst, egod

•/Sick.-In Port Hope, on Friday. 8e»t. 
12th, IHH», Hiohard Trick, aged «i; years and “ 
months.

Autumn Overture
BY THK

BASKETS
Without the babies. Direct Cram Germany at

ROUTLEY’S:-:
Also Work Baskets, *

Waste Paper Baskets
and all other kin le at prices away down. New goods 

arriving daily at 379 George-et.
Ou J3. ROU T

W. J. MORROW,
STILL 1AKES THE LEAD.

ANOTHER SALE!
Think of It ! 18 lbs. Light Sugar for $11

Patronize the man that Cruehee High Prioee. Hatch for 
other* who try to follow but never lead.

For 3.1 Cent* Per Pound I will Sell You a Tea (new 
tteatum’H) that Cannot be Bought for .IS or 40 Cl*. Else

where. Call and Price all Hood*.

W. J. MORROW
340 CCORCK STREET, NORTH OF THE OLD ARCADE.

Hu,k"' J||£ "

Ins. Co'y, Toronto
» i* making Steady, Solid and 

Satisfactory Progrès*.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY OFFERED I* A

^ Live, Prospérons and Protnm

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.

Pmeideot.Sir .Town A. Macdonald, —
Geo. tiOODSBHAM, 1 
William Hell, > Vie* Pr*af.l*ai«. 
8. F. McKinnon, f 

D. Parks Facklsr, Niw Y irk, — O m< iWn A ttoirf
JOHN F. ELLI8, Managing: Director.

W. A. HORKINS,
District M «nager, IMer borough.

-------TRY THE-------

Celebrated Rose Brand,
SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST BACON and HAMS !

LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone 183. PACKING HOUSE STORE, George fit.

BUSINESS LEADER
OF

DOLANS.
Playing to the tone of low price*. H'raiolng 

for trade in the B'iya’ Department. Shewing 
bargains that cannot be matched by any of our 
neighbors and determined to |»rovo to buyers of 
Boye and Children’s Garments that we are 
giving better value than ever before.

SIO.OOO.OO
is the amount of goods we have twrchtssd for 
the autumn, fall and winter trade. Parent* be 
on your gu*rd. Ciedlt yourself for heir g 
smart. Glide by the high*priced store* when 
we can guarantee you a saving ti ft-no 15 to 20 
per cent, over *11 competitor*. We buy for 
cash, we aril lor caeh, and our aesoitment is 
compowd of selections from the cream of the 
best Canadian manufacturer*.

ta DisIrrS.
Glad to *how you without urging you t > buy.

M

rise George street.

CHANGE OF BUSINESS
The partnership Arm oi “Lee A Thompe 

he re fore existing between the undertignea 
having been dlwolved by mutuel consent the 
business carried on by them will be con
tinued by

H. Thompson & Company
who have acquired tbe aaeeta of the said lAe 
Arm and with whom all account* due to or by 
the sold Arm may be settled.

B. J. LBB.
HENRY THOMPSON

llth September, 1«0. 6d«

SUITS!
Newest Fall Goode,

Handsome Patterns, 
Stylish Gutting,

Perfect Work.
ORDER NOW PROM

D, Gaiueron Ac Co.
«M Cieergê turret.

IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES
Quarante** by Insuring In the

Temperance & General Life Ass. Go.
Proper Olaeelttostlon of your risk, and » Choice of tbe Beet 

Plane and Policies in Existence.
Oar Ordinary Idle Policy is tbe only ordinary life policy lamed Ural 

expire ea to i«s paid-up value alter being three years In foice.
Our Common Svnae Renewable Term Plan seoursa Insurance at tbe 

' . in * *is tbe safe*! and eimpleet plan of natural premium-------------------------—- ,
Our Ina aim. nt Hood is th* moat a*'i.Uctory form of investment Insurance possible.
Our SatvivorV K ldowineot Hindu area re a provision for old age for tbe least possible oat 

lay, and with the greatest posihle certainty.

H. P. LINDSAY, HENRY SUTHERLAND.
General Agent Peterborough, Kortbumbertend tad ttnrhwa,

AGKNT8 WANTKD. Offee 323 (l.oso-st.. oppoMte i

v§

OOLLBOIAT» INSTITUT»

LEE & THOMPSON,
STATXOlimS ÂJK B00XSKLLXBS,

ago. 406 œ*o»o» mrmwmrc.
H ndquarters Ur School Books and all School Supplies.

23023048
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Travel. Legal.Thirty-five «uàwtçs Ira* I That's had !
,jn q-ititious we may The REVIEWyet. C’mae to the

STEAMER BMVERdeer, and den t atop for UAK&MTEBA. HOLIVITOKH, HOT A RIM.5 <*"9« ~id U"S-S-«• wnw. corner oi ueorge 
overT.Doton éüo'a «tore.oL Old as MOMBY TO

Mr. <>ryoe was. he showed that when hurry

8 sen®
a. U. WOOD, *. A.his proverbial rheu-

STATIONERYstopped M Uh Hundred and Twenty
• .1___  ___ __ ei than, anj B’SSSg’LFifth Street, they .«re eat of them, lad

RPRISÉ
V* f ftl flt< l.nirtin-
A/iXEfiS

it it sad »mrr to loan.
C. W. Hawbsw.a. m., arriving

EXCURSIONSelevated stain. Envelope».Then were ao delay this time; SA Nicha- trip ai 8:45 p. m. sharp, 
r days of fie week the

t<! iltrittll, ttjMuS “ i
mav. Nv boiling In ykablt l Try tti '

Thousand, ia Twenty-five difout with swalk before these, they
Suddenly aieuisiou that wss almost h' I^AJUUOTBR. etc., 14»wmiisTM miimiT 

OBffiOi id CIUHI011
Leave Toronto 11 p.m.

Hunter-st., Peterhortorriage rolled by 
” Good iiaà T aw.

THE STEAMERAuat her
Blank Book*.SOLICITOR. NOTARY. Ac.Why didn't 1 think of this.” murmuredef sills

the doctor, fee lia. the void meat breakiaginfWL.de,.».
eat over him. NeaLmee, New Htyha,FRIDAY, Sept. Itth, Oct. »,Did yoa erpect anything el*r a*ed vav. ■■pi.

17, SI | Mev. MARY ELLENparent., honing 
last, naturally oo

the detective.
her return up ta the last. Dee. ia.J'bc gaily Itevfew, IBB PUBLIC, Hisssissr: further notlee

loay Lake asforunning through to Vi manywill even see an awning up, you with morning
MONDAY. tUCJPTEMBEft IS. IMS. Spécial Balings aad !Tie horrible For Berths and all Information apply to sayand at tbs McClelland, jeweller. Cox 4kiee, with hitter Agent oi the Company, of writeassxr«I St. Nicholas JJAHKMTKB. HOLIC1TOK. *c. .OfflcaBEHIND CLOSED DOORS. ariffln.

21 Torfc-et., Tomato.
the detective's firm figure passing hurriedly «nyeeealaaa, touching at aU

meet with the Ml.15 train onm. he rooorered froaThi. im—salary weak- 
mam. and followed him.

Meaewldle the stream of carriage, kept 
up, and presently they could beer the elan, 
mine of doers as their occupante alighted. 
Something in the a «lad, ia the general 
aspect cf things, seemed to move the doctor
—*‘"Hei!f/' cried be, clutching at the detec- 
tie#', artu to stop him. " There ia no con
fusion, ao delay ; the guest, go in sad are 
received. And look 1 lights- lights from 
lie ..a net to garnet ! What does it mean* 
Do those wretched parents still hope that

Writing Paper*.ERRORS OF YOUNG tOLI «UMaUlMMadatthaTJkIngntLakefleM
W.BOOLLARD, B»œ, NOTARY, Be.CENTRAL CANADA lid 187 Proprietor. zrsssr*-°*SS^£Si5flS£intact. fSwiW a mo. SIr> W SuCr-el., e Cl

next door north of new postikirv «it f/ikM "he on hand to marry Hie. White,Cream and LiaOoa Kongh amdHAZLETON’SUretore, at ft o'clock. If abe U too ill to AGBICDLTORAL CRUISER Low la Prim and Splendid ia (joaHty.VITALIZE*marry you. society will confias itself
irAKKISTKK, goUCITOB la the Supreme 
Jp Court, ate. um* :-Corn* oi Ueorga and
UllfllAPmta norma. Uoi<lolla..A>. 1__ T.7l I___ _

IO Nervous Dr billyfnfltnees to Maurry.von are not there----- ”
ko stopped, for the doctor’s wkole ui INDUSTRIAL Huoter-sts., over

Job PrintingNight
by the elevated road?”

Every bottle guarranteed #'asked Mr. tiryea, bis quiet way. SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac.yearly. Address, Inclosing slamj Io soy style derived, and afe «cecame from the EXHIBITIONCertainly, certainly, for treatise, J.doctor in ringing i Drug glut /bSf Young st„ Toronto, Ont. W1U also make » trip to Seay Lag 
day nights, returning Monday > 
connect with 10.15 train for

'anything to getto his late apathetic
Who koowe but AND b day of 

■CRESTat least be saved.' THE BEL-AIR RACES. Pig O Is ttAKKIHTKKH, BOL1CITOR8. Re.. Peterbor- 
JO ough. Ont. Office:—Next door to Poetthe orders to the ooschmaa short notlee for large excursion parties.remedy foe

a Attlee*. %&noSf?]touched the pavement, and hie term that The only aasessas OOX A DAVIS or LRB A
TURNER, Agents, PeUrborougb. At PETERBONOUGH.led the way up the stairs to the MoRieesL. Sept. IS.- The fsU meeting <* the I iiKK-rllw it and feci 

safe in recommending i« 
m Co, to all HutfercrR.
■É A. 3. BTONKK. tf. Ik*

ItEd AlVB. il*.I BsM by I» ohirieto. Si Arau t MAL
, Agi-, Pelerl utougli- <15» ly

Held apply to

MONEY TO LENDOTTAWAattendance was small and the track very heavy.
REAL ROTATE Inbreathed easier. Twenty five minutes cer

tainly would suffice to carry then to 125th 
street, fifteen more take tiiem across town, 
•ad fifteen additional see them at the house. 
Fifty-five minutes sad they had aa hour 
aad forty minutes. That ia, an hour and 
forty minutes before 8 o’clock. But Mia. 
Gretoiex had to he informed of her daugh
ter’s critical position, and got down to the 
hotel by ». Could it be done? Tbe calm 
face of the detective asserted hie confidence 
that it could.

But there are accidents that upeet all our 
calcalatioua Just aa they were coegrsto 
fitting tliemselves upon the good time they 
were making, the cars gave a sudden jerk 
and came to a sudden etandetilL Instantly 
all the ladies in the car rose, ami next mo
ment the gentlemen, for they had just left

First race, H wile-Bell of Orange 1. I «utile *. ere. Lowest rates of interest and favor. Wedding Cakes !able terms for re-payment.
INTERCOLONIAL Dehximtour a Htkvi

Mohawk l, Quliosiki 2. Query Pridgeoa Hoi lei tors, ete.Entries tldwe on Sept. 13th. Office, 417 Water-et., Peterborough.RAILWAY OR GAM ADA.
JHBH£L2S*SLDYgThird ram. IK siUra-KadfaBow I.

wans to oaoea,Medical.ma mifourth raw Î* farlomta-Dubll. I. Everett ». CHARLES MACSE, of Oasbse, 
I, Primes EdiRobRoyA Time 1.88)4. Brans wick, kova I 

Breton aad too Ml
Partira catered for and supplied with

r. ARTHUR JACKSON, QKKICE-17S1. Echo A Uttie Chartist. Time 5.5ft. every raeentlaL Oyster Patties made
. Express traîne leave Moi to order.

the* points
Patrick 1, James V. *. HhMoh 8. Time 104)4. La M. s., L. e. Aa, L. kaO. p., London, Eng.

IT AHpsrraaaeully located 
AA Office and residence, mI way are brilliantly lighted 

ad heated by «team from i AA Office aad residence, m Brock-st., 
eriy oucupisd by Mr. J. B. McWilliams. 

Tejuephoms GOMMKOriOIT. d«7-i Long BrosPayette 2, Pro- -w*-lyphacyA Time 14*. Tfogeswf f:r Clctaiee ssi Beauty c! Mails* 
T’.ey are the only that

WILL NOT WASH OUT I
WILL NOT FADE OUT I

on nil throughCars are run on nil through express traîne.The PQpMlQf *•» hfithlny and flfihln,
reeortsorCanada are along the fntercolonlnlstation and

ATE House Burgeon Kingston General OONPBOnONBFB.
Voh. SHftand 414 - • Ooori

or are reached by that route. H jspltal,member of the College of Pbyslexclaimed the doctor.“A break down,------------------
“ lu the middle of the block !” added his

“YeTihey did not believe their own words, 
and it was some minutes before they fully 
realized that tbe engine I tad really given 
out. sud that they were virtually prisoners, 
and liable to stay where they were for half 
an hour at least. When tliey did, and had 
calculated the possibilities of escape and 
found none (for like all such accidents it 
had taken place in the highest portion of the 
road), they turned from each other with an 
irrepressible expression of dismay. For even 
if they succeeded in reselling the house by 
8 o’clock, the half hour now being lost made 
the expectation of getting Mrs. tiretorex 
down to the hotel lu time to stay her 
daughter’» marriage, no longer within the 
possibilities. Her fate was then decided, 
and by a power higher than their own. The 
thought affected the doctor deeply, for he 
knew, or lie thought lie knew, enough of

Fauntisroy S. Time MS.
the office of tbs late Dr. o'Hulli van, U<d2Bw»ÂS THE GUN SEASONClio 1)1. Evangeline (I loi) A Joe D. (10 to irsAfosSOOAXJ TWOef asy AwBysli tMiTie* «47)6. Bphln, the favorite otft to A nent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 

will join outward mall steamer at Wmoasbl THEdoubt it, tm it !. Yc ». ». OABUIOHASJL, >.D.
ïîiÉEtiStessEi

The» ere wswantegfo Oja GentralCanada
c. M.,1. B. v. p. ad.ted from England and«Mfe that I have Irojtv# imported from Bogli 

i lut of hmUelsHvIfd 
, frees SI» le B*. AI w»

ell new ahvlve. and others i 
become fMhiunstie. Tbe y^HADUATE 

Vi Fellow of 1
OF TRINITY UNIVBBRITY,telKlum.aflne foci tides oBkrod by this route for tboHamilton. Oat. Fellow of Trinitystore goods and do it fotur thfoany iof tbe IlsiuUtoa Bicycle Club loaders equally burgh, L.M 

Edinburgh.Same Piles ii IrLiiorDy* IO OtfBe of Simpson’s Maternityunder the patron
for the European Loan and Savings Go.north of the late Dr. O’Hul-Tickets may be obtained and all Informa-grounds during tlie progress of thé i Double Mozsle Load-lam rolling Hingis and 

ers at cost. of ditto
at the lowest Agnree.

In the Revolver line, I hove nwu 
ant makers, all of the best quality.

I continue to do all --------
repairing in the best 
a|*o altering old gen 
and chok-boring Earn 
done In tbe beat 
warranted.

Can Mucking also <

SmdfoMal/drSamgUCM4m»4Book9fl also freight andhe route, ala 
applleatlon1

N. WBATHBRSTON,root© Wanderers, 1; A. E. Hurst. Wanderers, *; HAH removed to 214 Hunter-el, oprositi 
Marble Works. Office upstairs.I took Cold, rk aad , Toronto,

D. POTTINOBR,1; (Jsorge M. Holtby, Toronto, »; Bert tafo rebounders. V. E. and Land Surveyor».Brown, Wanderers. 8. Time 1.24. Chief Huper In tendent. .9,5T»,IMJ7Novice race, 3 miles, for safeties—F, H. Bfcer- Kallway Office, Moncton. N.B., 2nd July. 1W
Feterbirett, HamUtou, 1; F. A. Robins, Torootoe, 2: RICHARD R. ROGERS,Flstcber, Woodstock. 3. Time 4.4ft. BKFtMIN received at enrrant rataaof In

CALOim LINK or 8TKAMKK8 1er* si, paid orCEO. ALLEN Itloek, Peterborough MBBRBTUREB Issued Is Currency orknew, or lie thought lie knew, enough of 1 
l)r. Moles worth, to foresee anything but I 
happiness for her in an alliance with him. I 
Even if lie were a man of her world, which I 
he was not, he bed characteristics of dis- I 
position that wonhl try the meekest woman; I 
ami die was » decidedly haughty one, with I 
memories behind her that would make a life 
of constant concession intolerable.

In the blank of the dull window out of 
which he looked, he perceived her ini tee, 
tied with all her accomplishments and lady
like proclivities, to this brusque, stern, 
•elf- contained man, wheee ambition was as 
hard as his poverty, and whole will was 
allied to something narrow and constrained, 
rather than to what was broad and helpful. 
The result waa pity. Not the pity that ia 
akin to love, for love he could not have now 
or ever again for this woman. The shock 
•he had given his pride had killed its very 
germs in his heart. Even if be could bring 
himself to believe in the detective's plausible 
explanation of her conduct, and find in her j 
very inconsistencies the evidence of a hidden , 
aad baffled affection for himself, hie feeling 
must still remain one. of pity alone. The 
fact that he saw her face as sever before ; 
that tte least line struck him with a sense of 
beauty that had sometimes been lacking in 
hie contemplation of her, did not go far to 
dispel this conviction. Misfortune while 
separating them had emphasized her figure 
in hie eyes, and though she was hie no more, 
he could not but marvel over the fate that 
had come between him and one whom he 
now saw could easily have l»cen his ideal of 
what was personally fascinating and attrac
tive. The Genevieve ho had seen at his 
last interview—not the one he had seen 
to day—was beautiful ; and pitable as 
it was to consider, had shown signs 
of that feeling attributed to her by 
his companion. He flushed aa he remem
bered it, and rigorously turned away hie 
thoughts. But they had taken deep root, 
«.ml though he rose from his seat and 
walked the length of the train, talked to 
tbe engineer, and interested himself in one 
«>. two passengers whose countenances be
trayed apprehension, he could not escape 
them, nor substitute with vy other vision 
the pic tin » of her face as it had looked to 
him ou that one night. He saw it in tb* 
clouded skies, aa he glanced out, in the 
blaze if the fire as he peered into th* 
furnace, finally, in the abstract visage of 
his companion, as he returned to We old 

* tbe detective’s
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London, Sept. 13.-Home startling cycling ro-
Steamer Daisy,

W. a Jones of the Polytechnic Club rode • mile CHARLES CALCUTT, Master, 447; residence, oorner of Antrim andoo Monday lasting minutes 90 8-5 seconds and oo
iry Saturday
> leaving HarThursday rode 2 miles In 4 minutes 60 8-5 seconds. irborough, Tenviog Harwood at 6.30 a. m., 

s’e Landing at 7, calling at Jubilee and all WE H. McRLWAIM.
Returning leave Peter- r*257SACTO& All work guaranteed to be 

V1reforeneeagly.«rough at4 p.m. Ticket»— Harwood to Pet-
toe. Return same day or Monday

in Eye, 75c.
ipBekortSpecial ArraniIxjnpon, Kept. lL-The British yachting season NEWsuccessfully closing, tbe contests having ive boats may be chartered by tbe 
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been of more interest than during recent years. OALCIM1NINU

FALL FAIRThe Thistle, I verna, Valkyrie and Yarana have Binder Coversraced at all tlie leading regattas, and the result
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ings at the local and 
County Fall Fairs to dis-

1166 am mpMvaluable prizes are to be offered for all comers. The Btnunoh Lake Steamer,
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DECORATOR. Residence, Me Don ne 1C. H. NICHOLSON, Mahts».
Is now making dally trips, leaving Oohurg at 

7:30 a.m., Port Hope at 0:45 a.ra„ on arrival of 
Grand Trunk Railway trains from Bast, West 
and North, connecting»! Charlotte with after
noon trains for all points on New York Cen
tral, KrieTNoriheni Central, and Lake Ontario ! 
Division of Rome, Watertown A Ogdensburg 1

KK?T$HN!NU L..VW t’b.rlolte d.lly et II 
pro.,except Tuesday at 9p.m , HaturUay at 4 
pm.;calls at Brighton Wednèsd*y, and fol- 
borne Wednesday and Friday mornings.
Treat on aad Belleville via «array l'anal
Saturday nlehte

Freight shippers will And goods carefully 
handled and Iziwest Braies quoted 
Every accommodation for passengers. 
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For Information, address
CAPT. NICHOLHON,

J. F. GILDKRBDKEV ÊÇ. Purl Hows. Ont.
Kingston, Ont. dlW-wSO-tl

There was no record st the club up to 11 o'clock opposite Central Park.last night and no figures wa v left here. And here is GRATEFUL—<X)M POUTING dlan line, everydemonstrated one of the dUttcultles in securing SMI»»R. CARTON
YJOUHE PAINTER AND DECORATOR, 
JTL House painting done In tbe latest styles, 
ealolmtnlng. etc, Special attention gi ven to 
graining and marbling Residence. Water-etoEPPS’S COCOAan accurate ropv.t C. v. a iee*.

Four Bodies In One Grave.
Brantford, 8ept. L'l.—The partly decayed 

skeletons of a man, woman and two clitikl- 
ren were discovered on M. D. Baldwin’s 
farm. Eagle Nest. Joseph and Robert 
Wannth were engaged in working at an ex
cavation and ran across what was appar
ently au old grave. The four bodies, it 
seemed, had been buried in one grave.

Expelling » Derelict Church.
Joust, 111.. Sept. 13.-The congregation of the 

First Baptist Church having refused to expel 
theirpeetor, Mr. Whitman, after the charges of 
immorality while preaching to Charlottetown, 
P.E.I., had bceu conclusively proven tbe church 
was officially expelled from the Aurora Associa
tion end that part of the church oinnwcd to the 
recreant pari or recognized os the First Baptist

*»P»
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reooeaaasnd an iespectioo of our New Fell 
Sleek of

lit Carpets, Tapestry 
Kidderminster Car* 

i Cocoa Mattings, Cord 
China Mattings, 

American Floor 
Oilcloths and a magnificent 
assortment of Lace Curtains.

.NO. 116.

ROBERT FAIR
Signal the Golden Uoo, mu 

Peterborough, Oct.

W. W. JOHNSTON
410 Ceorge Street, 

lias just received a new line of

DRESS GOODS,
splendid value.

(Mured Cashmeres
Double Fold, only 25c. per yd. 

1 Case of

GRIT l NAVY FUNNELS.
Assorted.

Crystal Block.

Branram's (London, Eng).

Ri WHITE LEAD.
.THE BEET IN THE WOULD.

Chicago Floor Paint,
WILL *>RY OVER NIORT. HARD AND OM8IY,

READY MIXED PAINTS.
In fift Hew Lovely Bbades, IEe Rmi

Im I'mBntn.

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer's Tools 
Rails and Hinges.

VERY CHEAP POE CA*H.

GEO. STETHEM.
Awnings.

T ents.
suo Sail».

opened out in 
I. opposite the 
tolioitil kinds

_ KINOdCOTB Item _ 
'■ Block, on Water.at.

HEram«BP’'
nyr

A. KINC8COTE,
No. 344 Water-*L

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W.HEWOEfiSON,

*--------- ta§bm*

roaat to i p. m. every day

The Happy Thought Range

■O' 0***

W. G. BAIN & Co.
Cryntat Work, Ueorqr-U.

TURNBULLS
COLUMN

Look out for this column dur
ing the Fall and Winter. It will 
keep you posted in dry goods 
news, and let you know about 
the bargains we offer from time 
to time. Our counters and 
shelves are now fairly groaning 
under the weight of new goods. 
Never before did wë offer such 
an attractive stock as to-day. 
The new Mantle Cloths are just 
beautiful, the styles are so new 
both in black and colors. We 
show Black Astraclmn Cloth so 
fine tliat it is a perfect imitation 
of the real diing. Any one 
Blinking of getting an Aatrachan 
or Polarian Mantle made to 
order this season should by all 
means see our stock before pur
chasing. Samples sent by mail 
if required.

We felt the went last season of s larger 
range of Ladies* and Children’s ready-made 
Mantles, and bare imported » well- 
selected stock in both long Mantles and 
short Jackets, in plan and fancy Cloths. 
Everybody can be suited as we import 
direct and mark the goods close.

A beautiful lot of fancy psotings 
arrived for the Gents’ Furnishing Depart 
inent this week. Try our tailor.

We are selling 8 pair of Men’s Merino 
Half Hose for fl.OO. Our Drees Trim* 
mtnge from I x>ndon, England, have arriv
ed. As I xindon is the best market in 
the world for these goods we believe the 
goods we are offering will be appreciated. 
Drop in and see the new shades in Drees 
Goods, we have the full range of Shades 
in several makes of Cloth.

flee our 54 Inch wool Serge at 75 cents 
• yard.

J.C. TURNBULL
George A Simeoe sts., Peterborough.

«rant*.
WANTED.

AN a PMUCltTlUg to Ibe mUII«.rr. Applr 
til HAUL. INNES * Co , HUslce .1. dUU

WANTED,
Local anu travelling «albumen

Position* périmaient. «alary and ex peu 
--------------------Nurserymen

dMsi
nee paid weekly. Shown 
Toronto, Out

SERVANT WANTED.
MB* JOHN OARLI8LB,

430 Mom«sl Street.

For Aral* er le Bent.

TO RENT.

('llIMPORTABLE and well arranged REH1D- 
v ENCK on Dnblle-et., now occupied by Mr.

----- MEHARRY. “P.M. Green 
8linvoe-»t.

Apply to H- B. 1 . 1**1 
6-160

BRACK MOUSE TO LET.

m BROCK HTKKBT. Apply to MR. E. 
PKaR.SE. Court House. <li2*tf

FOR SALE.
rpHE undersigned offers to sell Lots 10 and 11 
1 Houth Brock-st., Including his dwelling 

or part of the property to salt punch une re.
10411 ROBERT K1NOAN

8260.00
Will buy Lots 20 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue. Aehburnham. Aeeeeore 
valuation $27800. 
emit

Sewing Machine for Sale.

IiMM-VT-CLA* WANZEIt HEWING MA- 
1 CHINE, new, in perfect order, will be sold 
at reduction. Enquire at Review business

FOR SALE.
AT V»KY LOW PRICE.

Lot St (south frontage) on Woleely-st., (one 
of the best lots in Hartley’s subdivision) N.
end of the town. 
dllTtf OBOBOE STETHEM.

WM. FITZGERALD,
Bellder, Contractor end Jobteer.

Contracts taken for all work connected with 
erection of new buildings, repairs or rebuild
ing. Twenty-live years experience. First- 
class work according to plans and specifica
tions guaranteed. Estimates furnished for 
any description of work. Good dry material 
always cm hand. Best of references given as 
to excellence of work and despatch.

Building Lots For Sale
In different localities. Most desirable dies for 
houses. This la the Ume to buy and belld. 
IMh sold and house* built thereon on terms 
to salt buyers. Easy terms of payment. Sev
eral good houses and lots for sale. Every one 
looking ter a bargain should see these. WM. 
FITZGERALD, IN, corner of Dublin and 
Water-sU.
P.O. Box «76, Peterborough. dâÇwM-lyr

D. BELLECHEM,

WW» sirs Cssl.
GOAL AND WOOD.

rpHH RATH BUN COMPANY keeps on 
1 baud Hereened Hard Goal of all sites 

also Smith Coal and Hard and Bolt Wood 
deli vered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERtiUHON,
[Telephone Connection. Agent

GOAL l_00AL I
The ijndkkhigned keeps always 

ON HAND at his coal yard, all kinds of
GOAL AND WOOD, 

which will be delivered (free ef charge for car 
tage) hi any part of the town. Terms Cash. 
dAw JAMES STEVENSON

BARKERS ARD
INSURANCE AGENTS

* 148 HUHTBR-er., PETERBOROUGH,

Have pleasure In announcing that they have 
been appointed Agents of the “ Agricultural 
Fire lusurance. Companyformerly repre-

Town end Mr. Dawson Kennedy for tlieCoim-- — - - —— Vtr —m—try, will wait on the patrons o 
for renewals and new buslnem

this (Vkmpauy

PETKRUOHOUUU.

WEDDING CARDS I
Mowy hw4«HS$ styles ef Wedding 

Ball and Invitation Uute Mentant 
Ullage Is the I rude New and handsome 
seeds «tie REV IF. W NtaUeaev.

IttlSIV’N

FXCKLI.KNT VALUE.

FROM SO rents

KNITTING WORKS
383 Ceorge-et.

JOHN ,
UHBMISi AND DRUGGIST.

«WRPAMIKA k#W REFRKMKSTBI» I

Æ'rurÆrsf P®*" “I cmpum.
London, Calédonien, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Olaaa, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Qlaae, Norwich and 
London Accident.

MR. FELIX ImWISCOEBE,
who 1$ managing the Insurance Business, has 
been admitted a full partner in this Depart
ment He will be found at the office from 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m.

UANKINU UOUKS-O a.m. to 6 p,m.

Try Nugent’s Kennedies 
for Cold», Cough» and affections 

of the cheat and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Drag Ifsiv, 170H e»Ser-et west*

LADIES I
just received 60 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS
to be sold at

6 Cent» per yard.

40 Pieces

Colored Flannelette
30 inches wide, fast colore, to be sold at

8 Cent» per yard at

TH01AS KELLY,
CORNER GEORGE ami 8IMUOE-8TS.

Zbc IDailç "Review.
11TESI)AY. SEPTEMBER 16. 18M.

FOR COLLEGE FEDERATION
THE CONFERENCE REAFFIRMS THE 

VOTE OF 1886

A Proposition for the Independence ef 
Victoria IamiI by Ktl to lO.T-The Mem
ber» Decide, 171 to 76, la Favor ef 
Federation.

Montreal. Sept. 15.-The Methodist 
General Conference resumed work this 
afternoon after an intermission since Satur
day. Rev. Dr. Hutherland of Toronto pre
sented the missionary reiiprt, in which he 
dealt with the whole work throughout Can
ada. He spoke fit the work among the Indi
ans and entered fully into all the details o< 
their missionary efforts.

In the evening tho question of * the fedvr- 
atiou of \ ictoria College .occupied the a tten 
tkm of the conference and the decision of 
1S86 was reaffirmed, recommending the 
federation of Victoria with Toronto, by a 
vote of 171 to 7<L

An ameodiuentewas offered iu favor of 
independence, but it was lost, 165 to 88.

MUST HAVE BEEN A DREAM.
Young Fred Leslie. Who Held He Haw U«n- 

well Killed. Now Hays He If id n’t.
Hamilton, Hept. 16.—Young Fred Jjeslie 

is making a name for himwL llis unlikely 
story of the Ben well murder has caused a 
good deal of excitement around the country. 
A namesake of hie-A. F. Italie, 148 Vio- 
toria-street, Toronto—also tried to make 
capital out of the story, but failed. The To- 
ronto Leslie calls himself a private detective 
and, according to a morning paper, lie sent 
the following letter to Detective Bluett, who 
is acting for Birchall.-

“Toronto, Hept. 13, 180). 
"Chus. Jtlurtt, Wooflstof k:

“Dear Sir,—Having seen in one of the 
Hamilton newpapers Fre«l I*elie’s statement 
in Bi rebel is case, and having seen Fred 
I^slie the same day he left Hamilton to go 
to Guelph and Woodstock, anti seen him the 
same -lay he returned from Guelph and 
Woodstock and spoke to him, and having 
known Kre-1 Leslie for 12 years, 1 am of 
opinion I can assist you in this case, pro
viding you will pay me all mÿ expenses. 
I would expect <2<K) per day and other 
expenses. If this l.< satisfactory please com
municate with me at mice. I remain, yours 
very truly,

“A. F. Lkhi.ib, private detective, 
“148 Victoria-street.”

Detective Bluett came to Hamilton on 
Saturday to interview the mau who said he 
saw lien well killed. He went to the temper
ance dining rooms and ha*i a talk with Lea 
lie, who became frightened and disclaimed 
any knowledge of the story. Birchall"* de
tective feels rather angry over the affair and 
spoke of having both lilies arrested. The 
Hamilton Leslie, however, is thoroughly 
frightened ami won't talk any more about 
either Ben well or Birchall.

Mr. Hall's letter From a Maniac.
Woodstock, Hkpt 10.—Mr. F. R. Ball, 

Q.C., prosecuting attorney in the Hen well 
case, has a well-written letter he recently re
ceived from one who gave, his name and ad
dress, and wlio was at one time a minister of 
the g-w|Hil duly ordained aiid claims to lie a 
minister still, but who is undoubtedly a 
mono-nvmiac on the subject of Freemasonry. 
This man imagine* that the Freemasons are 
seeking his life and that they wilt get Birch- 
nil clear and then engage him to kill him 
(the preacher) in such a way that no one will 
know what lis» become of him

TORONTO TOPICS.
A Canadian Kmirh Arden With a Differ- 

enl Sequel to Ills Story.
Toronto, Sept 16 —William Holliday, a 

lanark County farmer, died In 1876, leav
ing an estate valued at 8*4,000. One of the 
heir* was a son named Stephen llollh 
-lay, who in tiie summer of iw)7 li»ft 
his family to go sailing .on the lake* 
and was »upp<«se<l to bavé-been "drowned, on 
the Ada Drake, lost off ( 'lowland the 
following year. A few years later Mr*. 
Holliday, supposing herself a widow, mar
ried a Toronto man named Derusba 
nml the ftifcKKl left to fliephen Holliday 
was on tire order of the Master at Perth 
kept in court oil trust pending |w»sitive jn-oof 
of Holliday’s deatii. Iu. 1886 Mr*. Deriwia 
died. Lori mcith. li years after hi* 
di*apfx>nraiK'i>/ Holliday prit in an ap- 
peararu-e at tire ul*i hOm.-stead and 
stated that ho liad lashed himself to. a sjiar 
and was picked up l»y a propeller, but with
out acquainting his wife and family a* to his 
safety proceeded to Central America, where 
he has remained ever since. These 
fact* were IfruMigijt'out by au application 
made at Osgood-i Hall yesterday by Mr. 
Douglas Arnamr for pay in-u it out of court of 
SSteph.-n H.dliday * o. i - estate, hi*
surviving and a nundwrof farmer neigi*- 
t-ors svu-aritlg timt lie was tire Idftg-mitidng

Yesterday was citizcu * day at the fair ami 
the receipts fur the day were over «15,01)0.

Horry Tb>y >;nilgr;ite.l,
Ottaw a. Sept. 16 —Mr. W. A. Webster, 

Dominion immigration figvot. has returned 
from a trij» t<> Kiuth Dakota. H<* ref torts 
that the.Canadiaiiv who setrie i there arc in 
a half-*’;v v^ivi«nili-urii. They aid peitui- 
lese <»« i ur to I i" • I tr- of t ic j: but
will, setter in Maititidta «> «Km tin y v*!l their 
live stpek at id oilier vifwix.

.Mc GU THE SENATE AMEND- 
Mi.NTSt CUT SHORT

J)ti/iiy»i;itV Pi oti>«(« Again*! the
then «f the “ 4iag ItuLe
The t illing.-* N uu-Voiieurrcd In by o
Vote of ISO to RÏ.

Wahhixoton, hept. 15—In the House to
day Mi . McKinley (itep., ().), from the Com
mittee VU Ways and Means, reported back 
the tariff bill w ith Senate amendments, with 
the m-ommeudation that the amendments be 
non-concurred in. The report was referred 
to the ( oruuiittee of the Whole. Mr. Mc
Kinley then offered a resolution from the 
Committee on Rules for the im
mediate consideration of the tariff 
lull in the House providing that after 
two hours’ general debate it shall be in order 
to move to non-concur iu the Senate amend
ment* in gross and agree to the Committee 
of Conference asked for by the Senate, and 
the House shall without further delay or mo
tion proceed to vote on the motion. The 
previous question on the motion was ordered, 
116 to *.i

Mr. Blount (Rem., Ga.) protested against 
the adoption of the resolution. Mr. M©- 
Millin (Dem , Tenn.) also opposed the resolu
tion, but it w as adopte-.!, 114 to 78.

Mr. McKinley gave a brief statement of 
the Senate amendments, but entered nto no 
argumtmt as to their propriety or impro
priety.

Mr. McKinley said there was not a single 
paragraph iu the bill that was sectional. 
The Milk bill whs sectional. It protected 
southern sugar and rice and then put the 
agricultural products of northern farmers on 
the free list. The pending bill took care of 
every product of tire south unless sugar be 
excepted and it gave to the producers of 
sugar a bounty equal to the duty 
they had been enjoying. Mr. Mc
Kinley continued: We propose to go right 
on protecting the South as we have done 
for 25 years—in spite of themselves; in spite 
of their representatives we propose to go on 
giving them such protection as will still fur
ther increase their iudui-trial prosjrerity and 
development. [Applause on the Republican 
rida] During the 12 years that the Repub
lican party had control from 1866 we 
wiped from the statute books <2*3,600,000 
of immial taxation, and we propose by this 
bill to roll away 87(1,000,000 more. [Ap-' 
plause.} There ia the record of a party that 
has method ; but the Democratic party ha* 
no method except the methods of obstruction 
and tiadnew. (loiughtvr and applause.)

Mr. Flower (Dem., N. Y.) said the estimated 
revenue for the year was 8*50.000.000. This 
Congres» ha-1 appropriated 8*61,000,000, 
What was the need of this tariff bill/ Why 
not leave the present law as it was, with an 
amendment for reciprocity which meant 
reciprocity and not one of these jumping 
jacks, the string of which the President could 
pull at any time? He charged the Republi
can majority with demoralizing business.

Mr. Farquhar (Rep., N.Y.),in behalf of the 
millions of people who inhabited the states 
on the northern lakes, hoped the Senate 
amendments in regard to. the duty on fish 
would Iw vote-l down.

Mr. Paysou (Rep., Ill), favored the Senate 
amendments placing twine on the free list. 
He was a Republican and (relieved in pro
tection, but be did not lie.leve iu a theory of 
protection which put upon the dutiable list 
an article the raw material of which was 
free of duty and the manufacture of which 
was in the hands of a combination which 
could he indicted under the act passed by 
the pre-scut Congress. He protested against 
placing works of art upon the free 
list and hoped the House would stand by 
ita sugar schedule.

Mr. Vaux (Dem., Penn.) said theoouutry 
was looking to the House for an intelligent 
discussion of the tariff question. He rose to 
inform the people that the Republican party 
forbade the right of representation in this 
House. He wanted the people to understand 
that free Hjieech was goue in the House of 
Representatives. The empire was coming 
fast, but not fast enough for him to 
to give tip bis right to 
for his constituent» Two hours were 
given to tire discussion of 460 Senate 
amendments. This was. done because the 
majority wanted to veil itself behind a secret 
confab.. He wished to say to the farmer and 
to the laborer that the tariff bill was a cheat. 
Two thousand jieople were enriched by the 
tariff lull and sixty millions were impover
ished. The majority believed in every trust 
save one—the trust in a righteous and just 
God.

The discussion was continued by a number 
of members.

Mr. McKinley said that if the Committee 
on Rules had erred in reporting the resolu
tion it had erred in giving too much time for 
debate. Not : fifteen minutes of the two 
hours had been devoted to discussion of the 
Senate amendment* or to the tariff question 
at all.

The Neiiute amendments were then non- 
concurred in, 120 to bi.

Bpeakvr Reed will not announce the House 
conferees until to-morrow. He has not as 
Jet decided on the list

CHICAGO’S GAS COMBINE.
A Bill Filed by the City to Forfeit All the 

.fompnitle*' Charters,
CHICAGO, Hept. ML—A hill to forfeit the 

charter* of the Chicago Gas Light and Coke 
Company, the Peoples Gas Lignt and Coke 
Company, the Consumers’ Gas, Fuel and 
Light Company of Chicago and the 
Chicago 'Gas Company was filed yes
terday in tiie Circuit Court clerk’s 
oflici* by * VirporaMou < :>i<m»el Hutchinson on 
India If of t'i« city of Vuivt'o as -.•oiiiplainant. 
Tin- o-liVir »•; :.s timt .They illegally combined, 
Under tire Util) of tire L'niciigo Gas Trust, the 
name fit which wax Milix quently changed to 
the Ctdcagd (las (*um|iany, for the 
puiqHtoe of mippi'ihisiug compétition and 
creating a monopoly, witli the result that the 
city and individual consumers are charged, 
extirliitiuit rate* for gas, and the quality of 
the latter is inferior. The court is asked to 
forfeit tire charters granted by the City to 
the four companies and the trust

Justice Cheaply “ Vindicated,”
Mont ur At., Kept. 16.—There was another 

surprise in store yesti>rday morning for those 
* ho have taken any interest in the Cowlee- 
llale in«». Thu counsel for the prisoner said 
he wlslie-t to withdraw the plea of not 'guilty 
of shooting with intent to kill and substitute 
» plea of guiUy of aggravated assault The 
opp wing counsel acceptai the plea and said 
they wore unwilling to prosecute. Judge 

summed Up. tire c.ise, and in vindica
tion of what ire cuHv«( justice; taid be would 
Iniptw. » Une «18.»ai, which was promptly

Ixi-ivu t'liii k*'I by Flame*.
i.YXViiuuiui, Va., H'-pt. 16.—The Western 

tnUdiiig Iihd half h block of iiu»iires* houses 
.were léirtiud h<?re Huuday night. Lost 
'8150,14)1.

Fell Into the Kiver n#il Via* I frowned.
ItivtKRK Du Loi r, Sept 16.-rSun-la> 

afternoon the little ton of ('. I’elU-tW, it 
trying to pick s >u;u ferries trout tree* neat 
the ri tor, lost hi* bulaue-* And fed iu." Th* 
body Las not ÿet been recovered. -

LONDON'S te>Y MURDERER.
Urn Kills an Artillery ottleer for latimacy 

w ith Hie Mother.
London, 8epc.18.-A horrible and unusual 

murder startled the residents ai Conway 
nwd, Plnmstaad, last week. The cireum 
Maures are so peculiar and the motive of the 
deed so remarkable that the most widespread 
interest has been aroused in the care. A 
widow by the name of Lyons living on Con
way-road, which is a highly respectable resi
dence street populated by the middle class of 
peoole with means to live beyond the needs 
of' ‘ ‘ ‘ * - - - --

• of lbsBhslsa plump and 
quiet bet effective type, 
comings have 
•enable to attract adverse remark, but whose 
evident popularity with the officers of the 
garrison at Woolwich led enmeof her no- 
quaiatences to criticise her method ef Nviag.

The family of the widow nnwristsd of » 
■on, Walter, a cleric in the Boyal Arsenal, a 
morose, unhappy youth, «fri <8. who had a

for whatever he considered to he right. He 
had frequent quarrels with his mother. On 
Thursday night about 13 o’clock he returned

chamber occupied by his mother. Katerh* 
to see who it might be he found hie mother 
had retired, and sitting on the aide of the 
bed was a noo-commierioned artillery officer 
named Stewart partly dressed. The boy 
stopped at the door an instant, and then 
striding to the bedside with a clasped knife 
in hie hand he had hastily drawn from hie 
pocket, he shouted at hie mother: “What 
does this mean?”
“My son. I

Walter, without a word turned and left 
the room, closing the door violently behind 
him. He want down to the kitchen, found 
a large carving-knife and then left the hoesa. 
Not long after this Stewart started for hie 
home. As he stepped late the street the son, 
who had been counseled in the shadow of the 
doorway, sprang at him and with a savage 
thrust of the knife, plunged the weapon into 
the officer’* breast, killing him instantly. As 
if not satisfied with the deed the boy sprang 
upon the prostrate form and hacked it with 
the knife, all the while crying at the top of 
his voire: “I mid I'd do it, mother, the Bret 
time I caught you.”

Mr» Lyons was looking from the window 
and witneiki d the crime. Khe screamed and 
ran to the door as quickly as 
could do nothing. She threw 
body of the officer and than took his head in 
bar lap, striving vainly to bring him back to 
life. Crowds assembled, attracted by the 
noise, and the young boy was locked up.

JUST LIKE THE YANKEES.
A Pugilistic Encounter la the Portuguese

Lisbon, Sept 15.—The ream—tiling of the 
Cortes to-day caused great 
throughout the city as a 
on the Anglo-Portuguew 
expected. Shop* and offices 
thousands of citizens of all classes wended 
their way to the Parliament buildings, 
which were besieged by an enormous 
crowd clamorous for admission hours 
before the session opened. Soon after the 
opening of the Cortes Benor Ribeiro, 
Minister of Foreign Affaire, moved the adop
tion of the A agio-Portuguese treaty.
He began to read tT 
which the Government
it* oriier to assuage public __
tility to the treaty, but before he 
had gone far he was silenced by the Pro. 
gresrist minority hissing and booting so 
vigorously that the minister could not make 
himself heard.

Amid the tumult Major Serpa Pinto 
shouted to the Progressist*: “Hold your 
tongues?” Upon this a Progressist 
priest named Brando* assaulted Serpa 
Pinto and a lively pugilistic encounter en
sued. The President was utterly unable to 
restore order and finally suspended the sit
ting.

When the Cortes reassembled Benor Ribeiro 
introduced the English convention with cer
tain modifications which produced an excel
lent impression. The convention was re
ferred to a committee and the sitting was 
concluded in an orderly manner.

Russia Sceau Powder.
Hr. Petersburg, Sept. 1A—The Official 

Gazette says the renewal of the triple 
alliance for seven years will encourage Aus
tria in her anti-Russian policy, and oblige 
Russia to cast aside her peace illusions and 
redouble her vigilance.

CoMOTAS-nworLB, Hept IV—Moussa Bey, 
the Kurdish Governor of Armenia, who was 
sentenced to exile for outrages perpetrated 
upon Christians, and who escaped from cus
tody, was captured today near Brouse» He 
broke a leg In attempting to escape from the 
police. _________

Four Killed In a Collision.
Berlin, Hept 15.—Four persons were 

killed and 14 hurt in » railway collision be
tween Montjol and Kaltenberg. A station 
master was arrested for causing the disaster 
through negligence.__________ -

SUICIDE AT LINDSAY.
Contractor John Mllburn Drowns Hlmsoll 

Iu the River,
Lindsay, Sept. 16.—John Milburn, a con

tractor aged 56, rushed front lib residence at 
5X yesterday morning, threw himself into 
the river and was drowned. His son saw him 
running toward the water but could not 
overtake him. Mr. Milburn suffered occa 
sionally from an affection of the brain, 
resulting from a severe Ulnees several years 
ago. He leaves a widow and two sons.

The Cl rand Trunk’s Acquisition.
Detroit, Hept. 15,—Negotiations for the 

transfer of the Cincinnati, Saginaw ft Mack- 
nac road to the Grand Trunk have been 
about completed. The road runs from 
Durand north to Saginaw and Bay City, and 
tapping salt and lumber sections will prove 
a valuable feeder to the system.

To Relieve the Honey Market.
Washington. Hept, 15.-The offers of *X 

percent, bonds to-day for the entire country 
aggregated 8*0,15(1 The interest prepaid 
on 4 per cent, bonds amounted to $462,564.

INTERESTING ITEM8 BY WIRE.
The tonnage of the New York canals for 

the week ending Sept. 14 wee 145,421 tone 
against 172,421 tons carried during the cor 
responding week lari year.

Mrs. Eva Hamilton was informed in bee 
prison cell of the death of her husband, 
Robert Ray Hamilton. One report says she 
swooned when she learned the news. Another 
report says *he showed no emotion what
ever. Reporters were not allowed to inter
view her.

The strike of the firemen and seamen aft 
Southampton is ended, the advance by the 
men having been conceded.

Many Monday Matohes.
National Pittsburg a. Cleveland S; Linkage A 

Cincinnati :i.
AEKMII AN Syracuse 0. Rochester 7; Columbus 

ft, Ht. Louk V dark new; Totodv V Louktok 6.
Pl*vrk*1 Chicago V. Buffalo 4 ; (second game) 

Chicago 7, Buffalo Ï: Cleveland» IlfUfcwit 2

WHAT WISE D0CT0KS SAY.
KOCH'S RESEARCHES FOR A CON 

SUMPTION CURE

Xlw York, INpt. IS.—1W pep* OR IS,

et «*“> Berlin Congraa by DP. BoM 
KocS In dùuuand by n Per* pkjMdap 
In Tin Herald. Thn

»*«

lathe first pires he findelhatite heriltusof 
tebereukwk to mea aad in chicken* Is very etoal 
Mr. but he confidently latere that the totter k a 
spsetel speaks of the organic matisr n»nil to
Meat the root ai pulmonary amtoumptlwn. If 

* Is eorvset there k reason to hope

of tide i
As The Herald'S medkal < _
oot. It gives a strong support to the open air and 
sunshine treatment of tuberculosis. TT 
rays seem to heme therapeutic vahw s 
than that due to the i

lower animals ere less subject to toberotiosk. 
Is not titis to Itself a proof that their Mb lathe 

certain degree of Immunity

Dr. Mays of

KT? to consumption ere much less subject to S 
butchers, cooper» blacksmith» Ac., who 

to contact with M except by chance.”
plained by the fact timt the
physician's life takes him « 
out-of-door sunshine!

But It k certain that the i

routine of a 
Into the vlvlfyteg

utilized as fully a* it aright b» lta em
ployment demands that the practitioner shall be 
both an able physician and an able < " *
—two things rarely, If ever, found in a> 
me» Dr. (Jouplnnd Taylor of Rngtand. wi 
recently written a valuable work os 
resorts for iuvriids, based upon bk own 
travels and observation» impure want at 
knowledge and Judgment In the advice fre
quently given by physicians ae to the locatt- 
tire to which phthisical patienta should go. Dr. 
Koch’s discovery of the action of sunshine on the 
tubercle bacillus therefore suggest» that much 
more may be done for consumptive* by judicious 
climatic treatment than lias ever yet been done.

The third branch of Dr. Koch's B 
Which are still incomplete, aims at 
parasites. They show that several sut* 
as aromatic compound» mercurial vapor» ani
line dyes and especially the cyanide* and cyan 
ales of gold, to exceedingly small dose» check 
and lessen the development of the bacilli In man, 
and that certain drugs render guinea pigs re
fractory to tuberculosis and even arrest the 
disease after it kin full course. Almost simui 
toneously with the announcement of this result 
MM Urancber and Martin of Faria report that 
they have found a met ho J of protecting rabbits 
from tuberculosis by vaccination.

As yet the rep. rt of Dr. Koch on this part of 
the subject is no meagre that no definite idea can 
be formed of the extent and value of bk new con
tributions to the pharmaceutical treatment of 
phthisis. But It seems evident that bk research
es will very materially aid in the counteraction of 
tuberculosis, if ttiey do not furnish a cure.

The experiments ol the Gorman bacteriologists 
are no Important to mankind that scientific men 
of all nations should as far as possible cooperate 
with him to the effort to find *om - method of re-: 
during the world's great morta.ty from tuber

HOW THEY WERE CAUGHT.
A Detective Tells the Mery of Cain'S and 

Duett’s Capture.
Albany, Hept, 16.- It w. 

night from one of the detectives who have 
been working on the train-wrecking case bow 
it was that Cain mid Btiett were caught aft 
1‘re.svott, Out. It seems Buett’*iwife formerly 
lived and now has relatives living at Pres
cott. while Huett’s own relatives live 
in a hamlet about 14 miles from Prescott 
Detectives were immediately sent there, and 
their first move was to watch the ferry 
which plies between Ogdeosburg and Pres
cott These detectives learned that the two 
men bad crossed on the ferry just before 
their arrival and immediately went over 
to the Canadian side, when they tracked 
them to the barber shop In which they were 
caught. Previous to their capture the ser
vices of the local police were called into re
quisition, but when wanted it was found that 
the chief was over in Ogdeosburg attending 
a fair while the only police on the force was 
out in the woods cutting his winter firewood.

The men then bad to he taken by the 
American officers and they agreed to accom
pany the detectives across the river without 
a requisition if they would let them buy a 
bottle of whisky, and also because Buett 
wished to get away quickly so as not 
to let his relatives know of his disgrace. 
The men were willing to be detained 
in Albany jail on condition of being well 
fed, but did not want to go to jail accom
panied with the customary prison fare when 
they were told they were to be brought 
there. This same detective says the whole 
fight when the wreckers are brought to trial 
will be to rave Kternao.

He said Kiernan was a shrewd fellow and 
had been admitted to all the councils of the 
Knights and knew all their secrets, w hile the 
other men were only the tools of Kiernan 
and acted under him. All but Kiernan 
have, it has been learned from « reliable 
source, made written confession* which 
implicate the five men now in custody as 
bring the wrecker»

The Wages of (tinkers Are Lew.
Albany, Hept. 15.—The promised financial 

aid for the men who took part in the now 
defunct strike arrived to-day. Each man 
received a munificent sum. Home received 
•1.25 and others as much as 82.W. 
The ex-strikers are thoroughly disgusted 
and it may be readily believed that if they 
should ever strike again it will not be a» 
members of the Knight* of Labor, becaase 
there will be no railroad own ip the urgaai- 
zatiou. The pittance they have rereived fa*

all faith in tbrir leader» The latter ray the 
sum districted UHto? la amir a starter.

Montreal, Hept. 16.—A young rasa 
named Lamontague, son of a Ht, i^awmnee- 
strest merchant, has forged the same of 
Architect Lartvkre for $150 on the City ft 
D strict Havings Bank. A warrant has here 
taken out for his arrest and the young men 
has skipped for the mates

8
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Zbe 2)aUç ‘Review.
TUIMUAT. HEPTKHBKB 16. UM.

Ma Mowat Am reorganised klA Oeblnet 
HlVUtOlUtMVHtBClN Classed br 
reUrwaeat ol Mr. A. M. Bo* eadtA* <«**t 
of Mr. Drurr. Mr. Momt hmu to Iwtc 
little IsHA la ear but lawrere. eed I 
eeeordleelr added another lawyer to the 
eabtoet br «lrlae Mr. Baaa’ odtoe of Pro- 
Tlaelal Treasurer to Mr. *. Haroourt. the 
■ember for Moech. Mr. Drury-» place ae 
Mlelater of Aarleulture baa been taken by 
Mr. 1. Drydea.of Houth Ontario, who lea 
practical farmer. Mr. Brooaoe,of Ottawa, 
baa become a member of the OaMaet with
out a department, aa laaoratioa la Ontario, 
although mem be»» without portfoUiw 
hold poailloa» la the Dominion aad other 
Prurlnelal Governments. la hla ree 
etructloa of the Oablaet the Premier baa 
rejected the advice or petition of 
farmer» alliance to have two member» of 
their oatileg la the Ooearameat. lneb 
of aeeedlag to the requeet an additional 
lawyer haa bean riven a department, i 
aa at preeent eoaetltuted all the mInitier» 
who hold portfolloa are lawyer» ereept one. 
Mr. Olbaoa. M.P.P. for nowhere. Mill hold» 
olBee. Be eat for Hamilton la the loot 
Lewi» lata re, but failed to eecoie re-election 
and la eoaaequently without a fleet. Mr. 
Drury waa defeated and wan allowed toeo. 
but Mr. Olbaoa waa defeated and la re
tained la office. Mr. Drary la a fermer i 
Mr. Ulbeon laa lawyer, which may account 
for the durèrent treatment, or perhape Mr. 
Mowat aaw no way of HU In* Mr. Olbaoo'a 
aaat at preeent without tahln* Mr. 
Mlcbolaa Awrey. another farmer. Into the 
Cabinet, which would lemon the Influence 
of the legal dement. If altar a time It la 
found that Ml. Olbaoo nut to-mwt 
accept the dlemleeal unmletakahly given 
by the people of Hamlltoa-Mr. Brooeoo'e 
petition aa Mlnlater without portfolio will 
be calculated to give him a claim upon Mr.

The changea will bare little effect upon 
the administrative ability of the Cabinet 
Mr. Bum waa a blundering Treasurer and 
Mr. Harcourt wUi no doubt ben capable

he may be able to make an Improvement In 
that department, for there la plenty of 
room lor It Mr. Drydea cannot be aald to 
be aa able a man aa Mr. Drury, but he laa 
practical farmer and a» aueh will no doubt 
he a fair admlnlatretor of that department 
The new Mleletere are not of exception 
able ability, and the Government will go 
on aa before, with Mr. Mowat for a re- 
•bootable ligure-head and Mmare. Tracer, 
Hardy end Bom governing the Province. 
Nothing better can be expected of the re- 
eowetruoted Cabinet than waa obtained 
from It before the change. The "wicked 
partner»" Mill hold the reine.

Urn report that Mr. Laurier would w 
vieil Ontario and bold a eerie» of meeting* 
turn» out to be Incorrect. The aucoam 
of the real leader at the party. Mr. Wlmao. 
a'. Niagara, wee not ao pronounced ae 
ti encourage the nominal leader to enter 
upon a commercial union cruaada In On 
tarlu. ________

tiAM ADA haa enjoyed n abort season 
ot reel from annoyance caused by lying 
•anaatlonal despatches sent to United 
metre paper». Hut the precedes of Prince 
lieurge of Wales In Montreal waa token ad
vantage of by acme eenaatlon monger to 
•end to New York a bogus account of the 
Prince and some of hi» fellow officer» being 
arrested In a atreet row. It leeald that the 
author of the despatch I» known. There 
should be some way to punish him and 
If there I» Montreal should And It.

The Pal» of tvimaelati.
Toronto Globe.

It la the fate of those engaged In bolster
ing up an unsound cause that they should 
be put to rout by their own argumenta 
-fhat what they aty In behalf of one phase 
•houM be contradicted by their assertion» 
In behalf of another, until their followers 
grow dlssy In the effort to reconcile the 
conflicting crie».

A lumpelgu Feed.
Toronto Empire.

The scheme which Mr. Holism announces la in brief that a Reciprocity l!£îiï, "l! 
to be formed, with a capital of Sloe.ooo, 
subscribed on both «Idee of the line, of 
course this large sum is ostensibly for the 
very Innocent purpose of educating the 
people so that they may adopt the Wiman 
scheme, but when such large sums are got 
from American capital let» (for It may be 
taken for granted that United Mates 
money principally will form the capital 
of the league) on the eve of a Dominion 
campaign. It may he surmised what short 
ïdüptèd the educating process will be

.T» nervous Behmialed Use 
'! •rd" your addrem, ». will mail

«” Mutietied nesmtlti eiplsleln. all 
•bout llr. Dye'» Cdvbrstad Electro V.dtalo Halt eed Appliances, and their charming effect! 
“put the oar ecus rUbWtated eyatem, aad how*' ’ >lrlu Main.» ___A- —' a•toy win quickly raster» you to vigor, »ed man. 
howl. Psmphl.t 1rs». 11 you are thus .«listed, 
wewillerndyce a Belt sad AppUaacee^ei
IHlIa

Voltaic Belt Co., Mxrebsll, Mich.

THK LATEST.
Will open to-day and to

morrow the Newest and 
Cheloeet Lines In Drees 
Coeds. H.6. CRIFFIN A Co.

FasI Dyapspsia and Liver Complaint you have 
Jtsd guersutes oeer-v hottls of Shiloh's 

VhsiIiw. It navrr fails to core. Poe sale by Osa. A Seh. laid. Dinggial, Petarhcr mgh. ’

Childr* Cry for'pitdier’i Castork.

DAINTY DISHES- 
•rjr Û

Aenc CmaM.-Add helf s pint of liquid 
aspic jailj to one fill ai thick fresh cream; 
lastly, mix in a dessert spoonful of tarragon 
vinegar, tammy, nod use.

Tomato Aspic.—Pound three large, ripe, 
raw tomatoes till smooth, then mix to them 
Wi gills of liquid aspic, a few drops of cur- 
mine, a dust of cayenne, and )£ox. of sheet 
gelatine. Rub it through e tammy, then 
leave it to set in asauoepau till cold and Arm.

Panes.—Pound till smooth «ot of fresh 
pork or bacon, with «ot of any white ui -at 
♦nr pass them twice through a mincing ma
chine», rub it all through a fine wire sieve, 
season it with a little salt nod pepper, and 
mix toit smoothly end thoroughly &>*. of 
pate de foie gras.

Scpbxmc Bare*.—Try together, without 
letting them colour, ‘do*, of butter etil 8u*. 
of flour, then mix with them three-quartera 
of a pint of good veal or chloken stock, and 
stir (ill it both. Add a gUl of cream and a 
few fresh mushrooms, peel, stalks, and all; 
let It all eook together for tea 
add splash of salt, Sammy, and

Mousses dk Volaille aux Taurres.— 
Pound HI», of the -white meat, free of bone 
aad skin, of a cooked foal till quite smooth, 
then add 1% gills of cold creamy Supreme 
sauce, and rub it all through a very flue hair 
sieve, or a tammy. Mix this with a half pint 
of good consomme, or chicken gravy that is 
in a perfectly stiff jelly, and a quarter of a 
pint of stiffly whipped cream. Line some 
little fancy moulds thinly with aspic, and 
whan this is set line them again with aspic 
cream, and fill them up with the pounded 
chicken. &c. When set dip them in hot 
water, and turn out on an entree <« *h, gar
nishing round each with little blocss of to
mato aspic and some chopped aspic, by means 
of a forcing bag and pipe, and pile up the 
centre with truffles. A good tomato salad 
can be used,if truffles are notât hand.

Escaloppes ok Pigeon a la Lisbon**.— 
Pick, singe, and bone a pigeon; spread the 
farce given below on the table, and spread it 
smoothly With the hand, dipped occasionally 
in clear cold water (this binds the farce well, 
and makes it cut smooth and firm). Lay 
slices of pate de foie gras, strips of truffle and 
cooked button mushrooms on this, roll it up 
and place it in the pigeon. Butter a clean 
cloth lightly, roll the bird up in it, and tie it 
tightly into shape. Put it into a pan with 
three pints of light boiling stock or water, 
the bones of th«- pigeon, one or two sliced 
onions, one sliced carrot and turnip, a strip 
or two of celery, a bunch of herbs, a few 
peppercorn*, and two or three cloves, and 
simmer it all gently for about an hour. Then 
take up the pigeon, tie it up again tightly, 
and set it aside till cold; remove the cloth, 
and cut the pigeon into slices about a quarter 
inch thick, mask these with aspic cream, and 
when this is set, garnish the escaloppes with 
truffle, cut into any shape yon please, and set 
this again with a little liquid aspic jelly. 
When firm, dish the escaloppes on a block of 
aspic or a bed of chopped aspic, and garnish 
with a macedoine of vegetables (the tinned 
ones will do), strained, and seasoned with 
salad oil, tarragon. Garnish the top of the 
fillets with chopped aspic by means of a 
forcing bag and nine

Etrange Sâelmese of sTÛrew.
Nsw BanroBD, Sept 16.—After five yean 

la the Antarctic Seas the whaling barb 
Petrel, Capt. Edwin J. Reed, is once more in 
port. Captain Reed says that while oil 
Patagonia several months ago a gale cams 
up from off shore, during which large quan 
titles of fine white powder came on the ship, 
choking those who inhaled it Next day on* 
of the crew was taken sick and his feet begat 
to swell. The swelling continued until bis 
whole body was affected. One after auothei 
of the crew was similarly taken until thirty 
four had the disease. Each swelled to al 
most twice hie usual size, and,the flesh as 
sumed a yellowish hue. With nine met 
mortification set In and they died. Tw« 
others of the crew were washed overboard 
In the gale and drowned. Physicians her* 
report the epidemic as her! beri. It is tbs 
first case on record of its having corns ot 
***-■* a ship in a gale.______ .

A Mail Robber Healeneed.
Quebec, Kept. 17.-Hylenarque Iamcier, 

the young man who was accused of stealing 
several registered letters from the Bt. 
Lamear postoffice kept by his father, was 
found guilty yesterday morning under the 
Speedy Trial Act, and sentenced to five 
years in the St. Vincent de Paul penitenti
ary. The condemned prisoner, who is only 
19 years of age, when the mmtenco was being 
pronounced carried an indifferent air, but 
never uttered a word.

A Fashionable Quebec Wedding.
Quebec, Sept. 16.—Mine Josephine Tascher

eau, daughter of Hon. J ; T. Tachereau, late 
judge of the Supreme Court, and Mr. E. 
Meeker, a Montreal merchant, wore married 
yesterday morning at the private chapel in 
the palace by Cardinal Taschereau. The 
bride is a niece of His Eminence. There was 
a large gathering of friends of the family at 
the residence of Judge Taschereau in Ht. 
Louis-street after the ceremony, where the 
wedding breakfast was served, after which 
the happy couple left for Montreal.

A TRYING EXPERIENCE.
Perhaps the most trying txpatience In the 

osrssr of a maiden who bee parted tbs i 
blush of romantic «irlho jd, is when she braces 
hartelf to meet the shook of e proposal of mar
riage from some men, and the shock doesn't 
come. We rea’ily admit the truth of thii 
statement ; but here, let us say that our ex
perience relating to matters in which the 
weaker sex is oonet-roed, leads us to believe that 
there is a shock much more difficult to with
stand by the average maiden, wife or mother. 
It Is when a dyeing operation Is begun, end tbs 
operator discovers that she ha* been using some 
•ne of the many worthless package dyes which 
Some slur» ken *'* soil .

Then it fa that her wrath i« difficult to sp- 
please, sod at ibis time neither the persuasive 
P3wer* of sn<els or men can Induce her to try 
•uoh dyes sgslo.

Ladiss, all this trouble, di-quietude and 
shaking op’ol the Lerves is avoided hy uring the 
popular MDiamond Dyes." No mailer what 
the matertal 1-, you are sure of success, if yon 
only follow the pimple directions oa each pack
age. This suc ce «*, ooofffats of comfort, dispatch 
and an easy miud, as well as work well done.

t WW
Shiloh's Cure will immedi its y relieve Croups 

Whooping Cough arid Bronchitis. For sale hy 
Uso. A Soh.itiel.i, Dfiugisr, Peterborough,

DAILt EVKSlNO niftiW, PgfKttflOROUGH, TUggDAY, SBPT. 10, 1890^,

That Hacksag Com* can ba so dnkkly cared 
Shiloh's Cure. We guareutee it. Sold b*SLa

BY-LAW No.-
A By-bur to aid the Edison (General 

Electric Company by acquiring and 
conveying to the said Company 
certain binds in the Town of Peter
borough and in other ways.

Potted------------ 1890.
WHKWCA4 by an Art of the legislature of 

the Province of Ontario passed In the fifty- 
third year of Her Majesty*» reign, cap. ». Ills 
enacted that the corporation of the Town of 
Peterborough may, bv My-taw to be passed 
nder the Act peered in the thirty-firth year 

of Bor Majesty's retga, cbapUred 71, to aid 
**-------------*— of manufactures In the aald
Town by assuming and paying the rent of any 
building or buildings to be need for such pur
pose, or by erecting any building or buildings 
— acquiring any lands er buildings
__ I granting the same or the use thereof, to
any person or persons or body corporate for 
~ianafaeturing purposes.

AMD WHERE AH. by the Act of the Legisla
ture of the Province of Ontnrm.pnesed la the 
Thirty-fifth year of Her Majesty's kelgu. 
Chapter Seventy-one, It Is enacted that :
- It shall aad may he lawful for the Munici

pality of the Town of Peterborough, to aid by 
way of bones, the promotion of manufactures 
la or about the said Town of Peterboro«h, by 
granting such sum or sums of money not ex
ceeding lu the whole the sum of forty thoue 
and dollars to such person or person*, or body 
or bodies corporate as to such municipality 
may seem meet , and In aid of aueh branch or 
breachesoi industry mthe said municipality 
may de tern, lue upon ; and to pay such sum or 
earns either la one sum or In annual or 
other periodical payment*, with or without 
! ntercet, and «abject to each terme, conditions 
sad restriction* as the aald municipality way 
deem expedient *•

AMD WHEREAS Ills by the mid Acts pro
vided that the By-law or By-laws therein 
referred to shall have been submitted to and 
approved by the majority of the quail Ox.d 
elector* of the Towuof Peterborough voting 
thereon. In the same manner as with money 
By-laws, requiring the Assent of the electors;

AND WHERE AH the Edison General 
Electric Company have agreed to erect brick 
or stone buildings of roe vaine of at leant 
thirty thousand dollar* on the land* to be 
conveyed to them, as hereinafter mentioned, 
for the purpose of carrying on the manu
factures of the said Company In «he said
Town oa condition that 
receive the aid hereinafter_________ _

AMD WHKKKAH tie Corporation of the 
Town of Peterboroegh desires to aid the said 
Company In the establishment and promotion 
of ns manufactures, la the said Town, by 
acquiring and conveying to the said Company 
lots numbers fourteen, fifteen and sixteen In 
lot number thirteen in the twelfth convention 
formerly In the Township of North Monaghan 
now in the Town of Peterbvrougo, excepting 
thereout the northerly fifty feet of mail lot 
number sixteen to be i urcli
n street, and by conveying------------ -------
pany that portion of Towuwud street Mug 
between said lots numbers fifteen *od elsteeu 
and by providing the uecensa. y money a* a 
bonus to the said Company tor cur bilug it to 
construct a ten-inch water pipe an a u eix>«*n- 
tnch sewer pipe, from the lend* so to be* 
conveyed, to the nver utonnbee ;

AND WHEREAS the entire cost of the said 
lands will amount to the worn of eleven 
thousand dollars or thereabout*, nod the cost 
' cona*,octlhg the said water and sewer 

wtllA oouut to the sum of four thouwindpipes with 
dollars or

) amount required to

AND WHERE AB it is expedient to borrow 
the said sums of eleven thousand dollars and 
four tnousauj dollars respectively ,uud for that 
purpose to issue debentures of the said cor
poration for the aald sums of eleveo thousand 
dollars and four thousand dollars respectively, 
to bear Interest at the ratj ot four |>v* uui. 
per annum, and to W p «> able in .niny years 
from the dote of iwu« ti.wtoi ;

AND WIIEHElH the awvuu. of the whole 
rates;.!? |.r«i»erty of the Town of Peterboi- 
ough eccoidiiig to the last revised assess
ment roll, belug for the year one thousand 
eight hundred and ninety. Is the soni of lour 
millions sixty-fl»«; thousand three hundred 
end fifteen dollars;

AND WHERE A4 the amount of the exist* 
lag debenture debt of the said wunlcipdity 
is the sum of two hundred and five thousand 
five hundred and filly dollars and there is no 
part of the principal or Interest In arrear :

AND WHERE A4 no greater sum than i__
sum of two thousand five hundred d-Hlore haa 
heretofore twen granted bribe said corpora
tion by way of bonuses under the said Act, K 
Viet. Cap. 71:

AND W HEREAB the amount required to be 
raised annually In respect of the said suss of 
eleven thousand dollars is the sum of four 
hundred and forty dollars for interest and the 
sum of one hundred and ten dollars to provide 
a sinking fund in respect -----------

AND WHEREAS lbs
be raised annually In rest_____________
of four tbouvand dollars is the sum of 
hundred and sixty dollars for interest and the 
sum of forty dollars to prov ide a sinking fund 
In lerpect thereof, as by the raid Act 53 Viet. 
Cap. 98 required ;

The Con,oration o/ the Ton* of peterbor- 
ourjh by the Council thereof therefore 
enact t a* foliote t

1. This By-law shall take effect on the Mtb 
day of^HepUunber, one thousand eight bund-

2. The Mayor and Treasurer of the sold Cor
poration are hereby authorized to borrow the 
said respective sums of eleven thousand 
dollars aod four thousand dollars, and for that 
purpose to Issue debentures of the said Corpor
ation to be sealed with the Corporate Heal, 
and to be signed by the Mayor and counter
signed by the Treasurer of the said Corpor
ation for the said respective sums of eleven 
thousand dollars and four thousand dollars. 
Such Debentures shall be made payable at the 
office of the Treasurer of the said Corporation 
In Thirty isais from the date of Issue thereof, 
and shall hear Interest at the rate of four per 
centum per annum, payable half yearly on the 
Thirtieth day of June aod the Thirty-first 
day of December, In each year, and shall have 
coupons attached toereto respectively for the 
payment of such Interest.

3. There shall be raised and levied In each 
year during the currency of said Debentures 
the respective turns of Four Hundred and 
Forty Dollars and One Hundred and Hlxty 
Dollars for payment ot said Interest sums 
and the sums of One Hundred and Ten D l- 
lore and Forty Dollars respectively as sink- 
Ing funds for the payment of the said debts by 
special rates sufficient tberetor upon all rate
able property In the said Municipality, in 
addition to all other rates levied In said 
Municipality.

4. Upon the sale of the said Debentures the 
monies received therefor shall be applied to 
the said purposes respectively la the preamble 
hereto set forth lu the said Town and to no 
other purposes end In case llie whole of the 
said sums Khali not he required for aald 
respective purposes no greater amount of 
Debentures shall he Issued than shall he 
required therefor respectively, but llie 
purchaser of any such Debenture* actually 
Issued shall not be obliged to Inquire or sue 
a* to the necessity of such Issue or as to She 
application of the proCnedsof such Debenture*!.

6. The votes of the duly qualified electors of 
* lualelMllty shall ‘the sold_____

said By-law on
y shall be taken upon the

',18
commencing at the hour of uineo'cfoek In the 
forenoon nnd closing at five o’clock In the 
afternoon of the same day at tbs following

Keen aod before the following Deputy 
turning officers : r

Numbbk Owe Wahu At the Mission Bcbnol 
House, Dslhousle street, Joseph Lundy, to be 
Deputy Returning Officer.

Nvmbkk Two Wean—At the New Markèt 
Building, Charles Cameron, to be Deputy Re
turning officer.

Nuanea TuBBR WAan—At Mstheial Bro'e.
KK;Ss,8miir • *•u*k* "••'“‘t

Nu.h.k Poua W»ei»-*t Wllllsiii Le,-» 
Shop. Mmllli street, William Lee, to be Uepetr 
Returning Officer,

S.-Th»1 lbs Mill dy omopterober, USD. bt 
the hour of twelve o’cleck noon, and the office 
of the Clerk of the said Town are hereby fixed 
as the time when, and the place where, the 
Clerk of the said Town Connell shall sum up
the number----------------- -- * H
By-law and 
thousand *'
hoer of H__ _______ _______ ___
the Clerk of the said Town, are hereby fixed 
as the lime nnd place for tbs appointment of 
persons to attend at the various polling 
places,and at the final summing up of the votes 
by the Clerk, respectively, on behalf of the 
persons Interested In and promoting or oppos
ing the passage of the By-law,

isroxiOB.
Take notice that the foregoing Is » true copy 

of a proposed By-law which has been taken 
Into consideration, and which will be finally 
passed by the Council lu the event of the as 
senior the Electors being obtained thereto, 
after one month from the first publication In 
the Daily Kvasiao Review and Dilly Ex
aminer newspapers, the date of which fl;st

Bubllcatiou Is the «Second day of Heptember, 
BO. end at the nonr, day and place* therein 
fixed for taking llie votes ot the Electors, the 
polls will be held.

JA8. Q. MACDONALD, 
Town Clerk, Returning Officer. 

Peterborough, September 2nd, 1890.

Note.—The sum of « 500 referred to in the 
recite! of the above By-law as having been 
granted by way cf Bonus under the Act 35 
Vlct. Op. 71. does not Include theeum ofSa.OW 
referred In the By-law No. «», or this corpora
tion entitled a By-law to aid by way of Bonne, 
the Brook a Manufaetnring Company, confirm
ed by the Act fid Vlct., Cep.99, and which sum 
oi has not yet been paid to the aald
C»mp£iiy, and for which sum no Debentures 
have beiu tHMued.

I AH. O. MACDONALD, 
Town Clerk,

Town of Peterborough.

IN FULL BLAST !
THE SA.3LB3 O W

~e o e coo o~& c o o ù c c c ere e c_p_oi_ei_o e a o~e~p~s"a ~s o~e^o o e c~e'

The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock 
of Fine Clothing.

:o:e.e p^g:6-6::6 c,o o,o o,o Qj o Q^0

STARTLING and STUNNING VALUES HEAPED UP ALL
OVER 0ÜR STORES.

G0Ü6H BROTHERS, The Wonderful Cheap Men, Open the 
Ball for the Fall Trade

with a Gigantic Bargain Sate. The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock it» 
in full blast. Follow the Stock if you want Bargains. You will 
find close-cut, bed-rock prices, made to suit, the times. We want to

sell! You want to buy.
For the next six weeks we will hold the Biggest Booming Bargain 

Sale ever organized in Peterborough,

LISTEN ! !
We mU and no other firm on earth telle, a Fall Site Man’e Huit “ Wool ” for $2.90, 

A lloytT Huit for Ofte. with Lined. Panto, and a good Tweed Panto, Man'» Sixe 9Hn. 
To gratify thoue who may be anxious to know haw we can name oueh extraordinary 
inducement, we make mention of the fax* that the garment» off ere l at a eacrlflce in 
to-day'» i»»ue to part of the M. U. Kidd Bankrupt Stock and oelltng at tOO iter cent, 
leme than regular prise». We are in a pooiUon on account of our unjtartUellctl advant
age» in buying to discount the price» of any manufacturer on earth Don’t forget the 

Great Bankrupt Hale now on at the store» of the “ Wonder Cheap Men,”

GOUGH BROS.,
The High Cockelorams of the Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots and 

Shoe Trade, 377 and 379 George-st., Peterborough.

«usual.

«KUAN. PIANOFORTE and 8INVINU
SB. DAVIES,

Organist of Bt. John’s church, late of Christ 
Church Cathedral and of Ht. J ame's Cathedral. 
Toronto, receives pupils at bis reside nee, 45 
McDonuel-ut. At home each day from » till 10 
a. m. and frem 2 till 3 p. no. to make engage
ments, ete. dft-lm

HAGGART & KIDD
TOWN andcounty } Auctioneers.
commission > Mprrhanfc and SHIPPING | IWciCnaiUS,

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE

t®* Money to Lonn.
n,r

WILL RUN BPHOLAL

EXCURSIONS
DETROIT......... .............. $6.001
CLEVELAND...... . 8.00
SAGINAW and ) onn
BAY CITY 9-°°
grand rapids........ lo.oo aCHICAGO I 3
CINCINNATI ........... 18.00 »
MILWAUKEE J 8
St. Paul, Minneapolis or Duluth
Via Owen Sound tc Lake Str 33 60

from PETERBOROUGH
September 26& 27

TWO PAST TRAINS

Leave PETERBOROUGH
4.61 a.m. and 4 00 a. m.

ARRIVE CHICAGO
10.16 p.m. aod 7.16 a.m.
Kqaklly Lew Baloa Asm a 

•lows. Tickets sort to nisrs ■■til 
OCTOBER lfitfc. let#, taelsmlve.

Far farther partleelars cessait nearest Agi.

Buy a Home! 
Buy a

Notwithstanding the 
bright prospects of our 
town becoming a big 
booming city in the near 
future, I have several 
Houses and Lots which I 
am still selling at old 
away-down prices, and I 
am strongly advising all 
parties wanting Homes 
to buy them now, and if 
you want the best value 
for your money you will 
buy from me. There is 
no time to be lost be
cause speculators here 
and elsewhere are look
ing and buying up rapidly, 
therefore do not rest until 
you secure a Home from 
me.

T. HURLEY,
d57-w.37 Real Estate Agent, 357 Cleorge-et.

PATRONIZE

Home Industry
Send your washing to the

PiERSIAN 
STEAM 

LAUNDRY

A. CLICG,
------- Mi-

sot Hearse In the

XDWnr urtmew

TAXIDERMIST
end Dealer In Nyee, Artlfloiati Leave»

•oar
BIBDH. ANIMAI

uatln Mrd.alwsnoa bead tor

CLARK & GIBSON,
have now on view and for 

sale gome

Very Fine Goods
—CONSIS TING OF-

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Ask to Bee their

English Oak Goods
AMD

SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLERY
HARK, CHOICE AMD BEAUTIFUL.

WATTHK8, CLOCK* and JEWKLLKRY 
carefully repaired.

IM Maater-et.,1 a Boers weal of the

where all goods are wiwhed by 
«team, Having tear and wear 

on the linen.

GRAHAM & Co
184 Blmooe Street

N.B.—All parcel* pogitively 
C. 0. D.

THE
NOBLE

PLUMBER
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you wont any kind of Piping, 
Gnu or Steam or Water Pitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, eend for

NOBLE,
The Plumber,

Med end Gummed la 
ret Clem Style, gel ree, 

■lann,ToolaAe„,raaed

Charlotte*!. dlwOM
SAWS

UNIONCREDITMOTECTION
&SSOOIATION. 

poit to. Oelleelloe or Old aad Worthier

” ' general office, SvjAde' *' --------
Rooms, W. 11. 12 aad 1-------- H

I Head aad 
Toronto.
LI N4, General Manager;

Address all oonwi^RMil^^nRE 
I Un t., office. Tel phone No. 9MB. This istfc 
ouly Association lhat settles aoeouuU and au 
vances the money to the Creditor If deal red.

MMNMTMH * ITRVHIM, Manager
Molicltors for the Aeeoelallon at *

August 2,th.^"010-11' dfiUwM

SOCIETY,
COMMERCIAL

PRINTING!
First-Class Work at 

Low Prices.

Review Office
asc eioaoB st.



DULY EVENING B1VIBW, PgfKBBOROÜQg< TÜESDÀŸ, SEPT. 16, 1880,

COUNCILLORS’ CONCLAVE.1H0 BO! DEATH OF MA. JAMES POLUE »*k, k g .<i security. AllwiM lltere »M a black at the Pollue Court
they could certainly Inaura, but « it

BASKETSburned they would b» left in » bra. The -Chief Boa tel received e telegram lentWill Study Their Beet Interest» SEVERAL MUNICIPAL MATTERS DIS- why the motion ahanld be peeved at
CUSSED BY THE COUNCIL mother-in-law who reelded *t Halthvillr.morning of the deeu et Kinston yeeterdey He left to attend the funeral.

ROUT LEY’S:-:
Also Work Baskets,

Waste Paper Baskets
and all other kinds at prices away down. Mew goods 

arriving daily at 379 George-et.

of Mr. j< égala. The town might be aunt fra the money 
* the Solicitor pound favorably on the aaourily 
end the motion ebould be reetindedeaeeee.

Several ol the Coencillota wanted the motion 
laid over lee a weak or two.

C'oaaotliur Laxurono mid they did not wiah

-The offioera of the nth Bettellon era to
meet In the orderly room of the drill shed
thle evening. All oMeera are requested to

As Their Family Grocer.
Ing going to Toronto win made up of 
fourteen oouehee and two engines. The 
crowd was going to the exhibition. The 
Oreud Trunk name long trains also loaded.

—Monday next promisee to be » greet 
day of spurt, when the fell meeting ol the 
PA.AA.le tobe held. The entries lor the 
races ere Ailing up rtpblly and good con
test» are assured.

-The plan for the Clare Louies Kellogg 
eoaoert opened et Ureatrtx'e drug store
this morning nod by noon was wadi marked
off. AU subscribers should low no time In 
securing their seals.

of aU theat the smallest a 
h hsaaat buMaaas. with wham be

of the Board of Trade
Councillor K. U. 1>. Hall mid the rmulutioo 

«■ply delayed the peyiag oter ol the aauaey 
until the oompeay furnished good mcurity.

The rwototion wm bo ell y peemj la the 
followiag modified ehepe That the reeoletiee 
ol thle Cowed, paaeed w the Wad of Aoguat 
Let, aathorioing the payment to the Bmuka 
Maaafaotaaiag Co. ol $6,000 and aooaptiag the 
eeeuaky uflared by tbit oompwy 1er the proper 
oerryiag oat af their aareemaot with the to wo,

cropped up rat her unexpectedly. Mayorhe yrmenl 
wide ear Wardkwa dollar. To

iron ana asm (at strictlynoth la« Da videos. Winch, KeUy. K H. D. Halt Awarmest sympathy of her many friends Dawson, Moore, Imagined and
hern at this time of her wd affliction. Hartley.We mil the truest

Mr. James PeiUe, whom death reed nod niter which Town

W. J. MORROW,•o-dey, wm the ekUet o6 the
lets Captain Poll»

ol IhioGoaaetl. The Queen's lest "Free Trip to Europe'We heegn seed meek of theot Mhe nijgjnc. aaadktwut TUX MEW BTXXET XÀ1LWAÏ COUPA»». having excited such universal interact, theisrutsr by the OouneU lor the payment of wltorus
STILL TAKES THE LEAD.eareed lahhluUy foe many years, thee he left publtshereot tant popular magazine offerfewer the Potlee Court in la Mob of the new Htreet Railway Compeer, e charter 

far the ineorpoeelioa of erhioh bed hew applied 
for. w pahliahed is the Oalario Gazette. 
Councillor IrWsfotd sard that there bed bora 
•com (elk about this compeer's luteatiooe and 
he had written the Town Solicitée lor w

lor the Varied Statm to mek a wider field of another ami SDOAe etira/or eapeaa«a.to thethe town nnthorttlw the prowentoraalwaya keep the beat- 
mi her we carry a wall time la Chicago, and failed to make a conviction. Often

of theekemmely paie EagUah words oonetrueted from lettershe retained to Ktagolr». sad as Mr. Honey there were where the evidence failed

ANOTHERcontained in the three wordsto convict end persona summoned w wit- "British

W. J. MASON Berth America.'Poilw’e ear view. He wm Additional prism, goo-eonld get no lew. Thle wan unjust.
eletlsgof Silver Tw bets. Coins DinnerFinance Committee.ewellhe steady all-day workers, and whatever
gm*. Gold Watcher, French Music Boxes.Pnrtlnrs Gnrtaliui Ulw haAooAo no*ha did he did ft welL Later whan e attention From Stratton * Hall, on behalf of Mr.
Portiere Curtains. Mix Drawee. Mantle 
Twit, and many other useful ,ru< end 
raluubl. urtlclw will also be awarded In 

.«**•*• PHxe of n Seel Skin Jacket to the lady, and n handsome Shot mod Rosy to the girl or boy (deffrerad

Think of It ! 18 lbs. Light Sugar for $ltJohn H. Stevens, informing the OouneU
eoeimneimlioe the Town Sulloltor mid thm hethat the presence of the ponder magazineadvlm af Mr. Haney he annaptad it, and
did net think the corporation coo Id aacomriallyla parities until that firm

HALL, INNES & Co property and was in each slow proximityin Peter- Patronise the man that Crushes High Priées. Watch for 
others who try to follow but never lead.

For 2S Cents Per Pound I will Hell You a Tea (new 
season’s) that Cannot be Bought for 3d or 40 Cts. Else

where. Call and Price aU Geode.

applied lor a charter, and he alao thought thmthat It endangered the livra of hie family.Puttie ww placed In f-w Id Canada or Ui Staler). ranging“or* thee one oompeay see Id be chartered lor largest liste- Everyone rending 
tot lew than twwty words will i

charge. Daria* the Urns be arm is that tewe a Hatttaa twwty words will receivelows, aad that ahave opened out and are now 
•bowing the contents of eight 
«« of Mantles and 
WrapS imported direct from 
Berlin Germany, suitable for 
early, fall, or winter wear, in 
Mimes and Ladies size in all the 
newest Styles and Fabrics.

We also show a large variety 
of Ladies Waterproofs including 
the new

fc. K£!ÎÏÏLK:.8>”P*» present. 
plete rules,chartered company hpd no Advantage in claim-take step# to secure en Injunction if some•eta, but thle spring be wm obliged by ill-health lee. Illustrated catalogue of prized, Affirwa.settlement ww sot made with Mr. Stevens. lag wy special rieht or privilege —— ■■•mvve V» LUO tfUOCU. AUUII
The Oanadlan Queen. Toronto. Gua4•Finance Committee. individual or firm. The Solicitor alao elated

d45-w35 Imnethat ia any earn the oompeay could only buildthe air of hia native city would aid ia the The following aoeountawere presented :but Providence run Weight.• 8 00 other thee aaimata, m the Cooaeil authorized 
by by-law. The seal charter, therefore, the 
authority to use the street#, came from the 
Council.

Councillor Langford moved, accutded by

T. Dolan A Ce.. 18 IbS. Light Sugar, $|,0Q W. J. MORROWDominion

SSSSS 35 « 40c.Pullfe during his life In Tea worthKiagrtou a willing worker la St. Andrew's
mo cioacc street, north or the old anoann.Gounollloc Dawhon,—Tbet the Town Solicitor 

he Instructed to watcb the Jowo’e later, „U Is
eleewnere. W.J. MORROW, north1. Muckleeton' A Co., hardwarealso a worker in church

end echool matters with the Preebyterlan Of old arcade, 340 George-etthe matter.—Carried.
the strut extension. . ..^ 

Councillor Davidson moved, eecooded by

while la Peterborough. Hie sorrowing
wife and family hero the heartfelt sympathy of

C.P. R» Telegraph Ca........T. B. Boddy. charity ticket 
Peter donnai dOo., charity

the people of Kingston. It ia only about a SSBSL&S'tsrei «? sssohl!»»Councillor WlxcH,—That the Street end 
Bridge Committee be authorized to Interview 
the property owners ietermted is the extension 
of Georg# end Aylmer-ete. to the bounder, end 
repeat to the Council the probable coot d the 
mme il any.—Carried.

TO BAM* OCX CLASKIHCATIOM.
lived, seconded by

t»h Of rapt....ber, lwe. Hour. HÎi^ixVkir
aa»d 71 vaarayear ago alace Mm. Pallie wm bereft of her

THE HMNUFMTUIERS’ LIFEyoupgevi eon Hugh.’HEPTONETTE BUCK.—At the of Mr. II, H I*■eon, ràphln et.. «’“W BET. Ml, El. Me
■burnham. on tlie 15thFinance Committee except A. Moore's, 

which wee ordered to be paid.
THE TAX COLLECTOR APPOINTED. 

Councillor Moore, m Acting-Chairman of

of September, 188», Patrick Duck, aged #7GARMENTS
now eo much worn and guaran. 
teed absolutely rainproof. 

Inspection invited.

by competent Indy. North Oertnen eewnt.
Wlf«n Cry for Pitcher’» Castors,Terms moderate. Box 7«t. P.O.

Ids. Go’y, TorontoCioncillur A. Hall moved, encoded by 
Coancilliw KlLLt,—Thm the chairman of lb# 
■ Water asd Light Commitim be authorized 
to communion!# with the Secretary ol the 
Underwriters Association with e view to have 
Peterborough raised Iront Clam "B" to Clam 
"A”

XLXCTBlc LltiMTS AUA1X.
Ciunotllor Moose brought up eno 

in round ti the nlnotno lights.
attention to e resolution passed am.___ _____
r. com mendie, tweety-nloe nddilionel electric 
lamps to be p'noed, which «elution bed norm 
bmn carried out. He moved, seconded by 
Cuuocillor Dawcox,—Tbnt the 23 light! .room- 
mondod to this Council by the report ol the 
Fire, Water end Light Committee on June 
2nd, 1800, be erected wd the Peterborough

following report
To the Mayor and Town Council:— 

Gentlemen,—Your Commlttm on Appoint- 
meute beg to recommend the appointment of 
Miae Elizabeth Gumming a. the Collector of 
Taxes for the current year at a salary of $600, 
the Mme to cover all rervkM ncceaaary to be 
net formed In connection with the office of

AU of which ia respectfully submitted.
W. H. Moon, 

Actio* Chairman.
Toe report wm adopted.

NO ALL-NIGHT LAMPS,
Councillor A. Hall, Chairman of the Fiie, 

Water aod Lijbt Committae, presented the 
report of hie committee m follows :--r 
To the Mayor and Town Council:— 

Gentlemen,—Your Fire, Water and L'ght 
Committee bag leave to report that they eaonot 
recommend 5# all-night electric lamps this
,eAU of which ia reEpectfully eubmittad.

la eoneequeooe of the P.1A.A. eporta WANTID.
[GOD IJBWBRAL HERVAMT. Apply atl»8 MeDonnei-et. is making Steady, Solid and 

Satisfactory Progress.
the Wh lent., at « o'clock.

Hall, Innés 4 Co, Fashions :

Every lady wants to see the 
latest thing in fashions—in 
millinery, in dressed and in 
all that goes to make up 
the “ very latest thing." 
We have received “ The 
Delineator,” “ Fashion Ba
zar,” “Art de la Mode," 
“The Season" and “Myra’s 
Journal”—all full of novel 
effects.

SAILSBUBY BROS, 
d6‘ George-et.

The pine ol the hell for the Lon lee Kel
logg concert M sow opes et Orwtrex'c AmoLcvg accuniTV ornaxn tx adrug more. Subscribers wishing to secure180.193.1M HIMOOB-ST.

Life, Prospérons aii PropmifoHe drewgood wsl* should mark them et oow
Is being rapidly ailed.

Chldras Cry for Pitcher's Castoria Canadian Coipany.Is expected here to opes the Central Exhlbl-

Ebe BaUç "Review. tloo. sir John remembera hie last visit
to tetethorongh, when he drank delicious ■RS AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $2,000,000.

JRJSiu John A. Machoxalii, —
SsS’r'- Geo Ooohuuhah,

William Bxll,
H. F. McKtxxox,

D. Paies Facelw. KteTxk, — O ettultlra A dewy

n TOMttDAr. BKPTBMBK* 1«. MM. In order to
beverage iront Hnwley
Oeorgewt., oswmnrm Vleo-Fieri l.nti.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS. Adam Hall,
Chairman.

The report wm adopted.
OUR PIRE CLASSIFICATION.

Councillor Davidson enquired if the Chair
man of the Fire, Water and Light Committee 
had communicated with the Underwriters 
Association with a view to have Petesborougb 
placed in Clare A.

Councillor A. Hall replied that nothing haJ 
been done m yet. **We have been away a 
good deal lately,” remarked the Councillor.

THE CABBOM «OMPANY'S SECURITY.
Councillor Langford moved a resolution re

scinding the one formerly paeeed regard log the 
payment of the $6,000 bonne to the Brooks 
Manufacturing Company, aod eaying that the 
Council wm quite prepared, on the company 
carrying out their agreement with the town to 
the satisfaction of the Cooccll, to pay over the

On Friday evening. Sept. mb,
JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director.■Preollw Boys Intend holding • concert in

Mr. U. Oumprleht I* In town Orders W. A. HORKINSBlmooe-ite. A good programme will hemay Da left st Mènera. Teylor A Mellon- dlte-nUfi Dietriet Menacer, PeteelZreegh,rendered- The «Ht tw set to he givennld'e or Mr. A. L. Dnvte' store. lydiM ■way et the eooeert Is oo exhibition In the
window of Chins Hell. Tickets only st

CKeele'e PUeeser Léger, the bent mnde
ALUM

Spectacles and Bye Glaeeee the
to Go nette. 
Hen tnu rent.

os draught st the Patera
The Trust Bonrd of the MlehoUe Huepltnl greatest Novelty of the age.

Aluminum In the lightest known 
metal, will not tarnish, rust or 
oorods. In appearaoe tt resembles 
the Unset burnished steel. Its dur
ability Is preeminent, having sev
eral timed the due tie strength ol 
steel and the flexibility of gold.

Autumn Overture
BY T1IK

BUSINESS LEADER

held e meeting yeeterdey afternoon to pceiur find that twenty light# oel, would bo

of lady superintendent which wee nude After c milder able discussion the amendment

The question of the remlerion ol Mrs. Ornas' 
texts furnished » subject le» e f.w moment's 
discussion, but nothing was done In retard 
to their remisai on.

The Cooncil then adjourned.

night, bet It ww determined to postpone vac net by the rwlgnstlon ol Mlw Dolby.decision regerdleg them until Wednesday There were quite e number of eppUoente
for the position and utter n good deni of
consideration the Board Adjourned withoutPare Wlw.

Very** native wines, French Porte end 
■hsrrtes. I hive the oui, custom# bonded 
werehouw In Peterborough. I Import my 
wlew end line liquors direst from the 
mnanfeeturere end sen guarantee them 
pern, Airs. KUIott, MS George-gt, Peter
borough. _ d*4

DOLANSformation le required. The nest meeting 
will he held on Friday.

Coonclllor E. H. D, Hall mid in cceondin* Wet Werther it Bind.
Thorn who delight to foretell whet 

wenthcr we mey expect ere rlrendy pre
dicting • wet fell end uuoomfortsble 
winter. Thle rosy not be the owe. end roy- 
wey It will have no terrors to the min who 
wear. Kidd's nnti-wet shoes, the beet 
wearing nod testing show sold. Fit on 
a pair sod try the comfort afforded. Mo 
other shoe or boot will give hell the service 
Kidd's show do.

A Sew BaslacM Firm.
Our adrertlalns columns yesterday con

tained the announcement of the formation 
of a new partnership buelneea In which the 
parties are Mr. John Haggart aod Mr. M. 
B. Kidd. The buelneea will be a general 
agency and the new firm will occupy the

Playing to the tone of low prices. .Straining 
for trade in the Boy a* Department. Showing 
bargain* that cannot be matched by any of our 
neighbors and determined to prove to buyer* of 
Boys and Children's Garment* that we are 
giving better value than ever before.

W. A. SANDERSON
Jeweller » opticien, Peterborough, Out.

ad. He had so reason or wiah to plies the
Brook# Manufacturiez Company st s diced

Mr. T. H. BoMasoe, of Orillia SB old
Peterborough boy. to In town for n day or sio.ooo.ooHowever, m the company bad not bean able to
two looking up friande. STANDARD LIFE

Assurance Company,
ESTABLISHED - - _

i ploy the number of heed, railed Itthe C.P.B. ticket and telegraph «flow.Mice H. aThe Port Hops Times rays
is the amount ol goods we here porch see,1 forThey sd vert tee sa town and county aue-Hegermnn, of Pet* borough, who hss been those ht the tows should be secured easiest soy the autumn, fell sod winter trade. Parents bedfiltf

A Vrttties sf Thirty-» re grave Age.
The Councillors enjoyed e tough st the 

Council meeting Iwt night et e joke which 
ww perpetrated oo their august bod)- 
When the Olerk wxe reading the commuai- 
estions he opened e terse officiel envelope

tiotteera, commlwloo sod shipping met-vtelUttg friends In Port Hope for the poet Credit yourself for beingpossible lose until they were ran cl the cow-cheats, reel estate nod Insurance egeote,two week*, returned home on ttolurdsy by the high-priced storesThe security h# did not thinkevwlng, eoeompnnled by Mine 11. Wilson, e coving ol final 1.1 to 20wee whet It should be when they wets prying 1826.competitor*. We buy forof Toronto, who bee been spending her va- over such a large eum of money. The mortgage ca*h, we aril for caeh, and our assortment invnttwi at home#' ■St oi,nun, we.cumpowd of eeleetione from the cream »f the SwSeigle* ai The reieee Invested In «we-offered as security would be worth nothing cadOne ol the eteff of the Institution lor the 
Blind et Brantford, strived here to-dey et 
noon with an unlortunete youth by the 
nemo ol Teylor, who ww wot to the Iratl- 
tetlon a lew weeks ago from his home new 
Keene. The young men ww blind, end ww 
wot to the Brantford Institute w e pupil, 
but It eppwra that he to not only blind but 
•too deranged men telly. He ww eeootd- 
Ingly being eeot home to hie parente who 
will probably hove to send him to so 
wylum. He ww In the celte st noon end 
wee token to Keeoe on the 1 SO train oo the 
U.T.B. ______ ________

beet Canadian manufacturers. ■■ventes Venaecould be mt aside as a security II the company
The Toronto News of Jaa. 17th, 1» said and unfolded n well-worn document, yellow 

with nee, sod with e smile proceeded to 
teed. The document ww e petition, aa It 
tterted off, " We, your petitioners humbly 
pray." end the word representatives lent 
an attentive ear to see If an opportunity 
wee going to be presented to make them- 
wivw popular with the people. The 
petition went oo to sek that e sidewalk 
be told along e gully on Smith town bill 
In the north ward, the expense of which 
would not exceed £10. The English 
currency made wme of the listeners open

■awwera It lei rib. led............. ri.tw.IM. I tiweevwwaewl st Ottawa I.ISS.SW
All plane of Aeeursnoe. Non KorMlsble Potlclea. Abeolutely uscondltlousl pollele 

from dels of lease without extra charge. Absolut, eecsrlty. Betee compare tevsurshly 
with etiy nrebclasH Company,

W. M. RAMSAY, |SS5».I
A.V.R. YOUNG, Oeowsl Agent, sod Inspector for Midland District, 3» Water et.

O. OAMKRON, ... ...
MULLHOLLANI) A ROPER/-"1 •'

tiled to ehuw you witbust urging you t> hoy.Feast wee sung at the Grand test night eldael bond# given, the bondsman might be
by the Kellogg Opera Oompnny. TheeudP suivent to-dey end insolvent to-morrow. If It

ww large and Iwhlonnble. As had brae s joint end several hoed It would have
Marguerite Mies Kellogg sooted n greet bras different. He did not think the wearily

wksl they would teks ee individuals In
the writer nets she snug with the most
exquisite exprewlon, end In the Iwt net her pwy wee geiag to aw 6cargo Streetglorious voice ww heard In Its fullest ol the money would not interfere with them,

Mine Kellogg end oompeay will rad he thought it would be well to pace the
be ht the Opera Houw here on the evening

Bell Telephone Go.of Oct. Mk. Councillor Moore, who wm one In favor of
peering the resolution ai the lari Council areal.

their eye# and smile. The petition was 
•Mined by Joseph Hpenoely and some forty 
other», nil of whom .with a few exceptions, 
have long since gone to their long bom* 
nod their remains are resting peacefully 
beneath the aod. •' What's the data of 
that." Inquired one Councillor, as some of 
the others began to smile. The Clerk 
looked and said 1855. Thirty-live years bad 
elapsed, so they were a little late In taking 
action. •• liefer It to the Street and Bridge 
Committee," said another Councillor as the

Workman are already st work wrecking The following dates of fall fairs have
Mr. Halt had hardly elated the osm fairly 
The Aral mortgage oo the company'* property 
covered only the building, engine aad boiler, 
aad no new fixtures, while the town’* mortgage 
covered all the property, upon which they could 
get $6,000 insurance, which with the bond* 
■poken of wm ptaltÿ good security in the 
opinion of the committee. It struck him a* 
strange that same action had not been taken In 
tire matter before each a lape* of time.

Conccllot Dawson asked if the Town 
Solicitor had said the security wm good or bad ? 
He thought that it wm a mistake to bring in 
inch a resolution, a* he thought the company 
wm doing at well a* could be expected and wm 
manulMturing good material.

Councillor Langford arid he wm not 
opposed to the company, but wm anxious to *M 
it succeed. It wm a business matter, and he 
wanted to seethe town gel good security for Its 
rix thousand dollars. If h# wanted to gal $6,000 
he would have ta give good security, and he 
only wanted the company to do the same. He 
for one would not favor giving the money 
on such security and would ark for the tcm aod

OF CANADA.

Capital, - M.ioo.ooo.oo.

Head Office,"MONTREAL.
AND. ROBKRTHON, - President. 

O.P.8I8K, - Vice-Proa, and Men's. Dir. 
O. P.BCLATER, gray -Trow. 

HUOHU. BAKER, Min.,Ont. Dep..llnmllton.

been announced. The secretaries ol nxhl-
ripped off boni da are tumbled Into the 
street. The eeratow peowr-by will have to 
grow cnnlul, unless he wear* Kidd's thick 
rated show. Then he can trend over the 
brick with Impunity end pleasure end 
never n rooty null or antiquated nplke will 
protrude Into bln loot. Morel—always 
wear Kidd1» bouts end your aolw will be 
hoiire. dlltl

billons In thle district would oblige by
sending In the dates ol nay not given

■•nt. UM.Peterborough, 
b Norwood...Peterborough

[lilbrook

300 EXCHANGES,.Hamilton.
Central Canada.. 
oteoahw....... «...
Man vers Central.

Tell no not in accents doleful 
You're doomed to wwr wet feet,

Whw you've got that Kidd, theehoemsu, 
Unhandy within reach.

Drop around to Kidd and handle.
Prion nod buys pair at show.

That will shed the water neatly 
An front back ol duck or goose.

And the priera, mind you, prices.
As low as wall one be.

Drop «round ihdew the priera,
Drop around and you willow. dent

A certeallx
The Port Hope Uulde says:—-‘Mrs. 

Philip. Finest., has a fancy rustic tabla, 
a recent purchase. There to nothing re
markable In that Iwt. however, but when 
the table In question ww placed In n room 
where the afternoon cun shoos upon It, the 
outdone pert ol the affair began to develop. 
In spite ol palet, varnish aad gliding, 
several tiny bade began to protrude 
through the hark the other day, and have

and villages*£?il.Cam pbel HoldHeymour.
Oo bourg.
Bethany. Hope, UiCardiff and'Monmouth. Hamilton,«to.,

BELL TELEPHONE GoGough Brea have the rrady-made clothing 
trade ol the town in their own head# now. 
Oppooillr n can't loach them. They bought the 
Kidd bankrupt clock at 171& on the dollar. 
Thny'ro rolling it at priera that oaks it okropvr 
to buy then atari. The great role ie now going 
ca at) tbs Kidd etoed and at Gough Broc, 
stone. On end roe them. Dough Brae, ran 
rig you out la such style that year grandmother 
won't know you—aad all fee loro then it would 
sort you 1er a suit of underclrthiag at acme of 
the high-pi iced atom. Ccmt now, aad you'll 
never regret it, as they ray at the Salvation 
Artsy. Gough Bara, will moke you happy with

W. KENT,

CHANGE OF BUSINESSWhom aba wm a CliiU, aba artsd forUaeiori*
Whew sM harems Mias, sfca shreg to Osions.

The Mayor said that the matter had come 
before the Town Solicitor and be had asked for 
• schedule of what came under the first mort
gage, and the Central Canada Company bad 
held a meeting and peered a resolution ordering 
each a schedule to b# made. That wm bow the

The partnership Arm of “Lee A Thompson'* 
he re fore existing between the undersigned 
having been dissolved by mutual consent the 
business carried on by them will be con
tinued by

H. Thompson & Company
who have enquired the assets of the said late 
firm and with whom all aeoount* due to or by 
tire sold firm may be settled.

R J. LBB,
HENRY THOMPSON.

llth Heptemher, 1*0. tides

fa**

OOLLEOIATE INSTITUTE.
“Hackmatack," a lasting and frai 

fume. Price 1-■» mid 50 cents. For sa! 
Â-Hchofield, Druggist, Petarfc >r _^h. H. THOMPSON & CoCoooeillor E. H. D. Hall said be had under

stood tire nature of the first mortgage, but be 
held that whet wm not eovered by the first

A Nasal Inji free with «sob bottle olreal Injector free 
Catarrh Remedy. Price 50c. For saleShiloh's STATIONNES ANS B0CEA

xro. 406 aioaa'i anti
Headquarters for School Bocks and all School Buppltee.

■LIES,NKW, 8TVUSII and CHEAP. 
Millinery and Mantlee. H,

a. cmrriN a co. «

by Geo. A. Schofield, druggist, Peterborough.heard of «Aaron's rod that budded,' but
the building of a tablethla la the first tli

'IEW Stationery. hand* would not reallre anything like a eum to

2996
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Travel. Legal.hi will receive A am 
Would you like any The BEVIESHATTON * WOOD.

|>AHKIKTEHH. HOLIV1TOR8. NUT ARIKH, 
IE Ac. Office, corner of George sud UuuU-r- 
LOAN ®r T* Dollul * *U>r* MONEY TO

»• *. WOOD, B. A, O. W. HATTON.

STEAMER BEAVERAdvaucmi
he teak the Udy’i kw? •“* rTfec2'ÏÏr

Mrs. (iretorex,bowed over it. you have emjyou ignore

8 WH (K,will not ignore
iter is in this

STATIONERYBAW8B8 * STONE. 
tUHTKRH, Solicitors. Notaries, God- 
rsnees, Ac. Office. Huuterni. Peter
ONEY TO LOAN.
SlXWB, dlte-wAS C. W. HAWUU.

the lo*t lew minutes. In ■returned here in S I# I wm, during the aeseon of 18W, ply between
AI
■■ ■ i Leaving Harwood at 7a.m.. Gore’s Land- 

I lag at 7M a. m., arriving at Peter-

interrupted.again interrupt 
My daughter

But here he

EXCURSIONSformed the meet unaccountable conclusions With trainsconnecting w: 
oou. and East and West

rhsisü-rhee hut rediffiU white, hararfc- “ v ! v, K»-U,ltl.iC &Misdc«bte! Try st

* JOHNSTON. Envelopes.evening trains, and leaving Peterborough on
BAw2Xïï““back with s HO LI VITO RB,trip at 8:45 p. m. sharp, 

r days of the week thefern n[to feel auxi-
___________ f_______ylay is owing
" »n entirely different Kniroe. Some trouble 
imit her veU. 1 believe."
Vot the eeooatl time the doctor showed 
itonseretoaishmeat. •• Mm. timtomr. do 

asked, 41 Mus 
n, when I my 
Hotel an hour 
e and I sa your

IDMIIUCU gwu ui mv » ... Utit fodlirC it.

Though I pity your daughter from the bot
tom of my heart, I cannot marry lier, for 
her conduct has shown a duplicity to which 
this tardy return to fulfil her engagement 
only givee an emphasis. ’’

It was now Mrs. Gretorex* turn to look 
dumfounded. Site gazed at the doctor as 
if to see whether he were la his proper sen 
ses, then she stepped up to the detective.

she cried. 44 k ou
_________-------------- —r orders. Did you
not receive my telegram !"

441 sent you one as soon as my daughter 
scm. back. Her explanations wore entirely 
satisfactory and there is no reason why any 
of us should think of the matter again. Yet 
you have talked in the very quarter where 
I desired you to be silent, and the conse-

Senoe is that my daughter’s happiness is 
reatened and her < barseter âmpeaclwd. 
It is an irreparable injury which 1 shall 

never forgive/’ And leaving Mr. Gryce to 
digest tliese pleasing words, she turned 
6»ain to l)r. Cameron.

BEAVEROn other days A. P. Poussette, qc. W. F. Johnston.
»—Conans easing Sept, 
save Peterborough wfa

1# Huuler.t., PetorborWASHINGTON T1RB1T0BYMiweii» , :

Sf^SOAP dll4-wS-3m
EDWARD A. PEOJC.OBSGON mi CALIFOBNIAiiretorex ISUOOESSOK TO SMITH A PSCH.JTHS STCAMER Blank Books.her at the C-

BA<5527.-& SOLICITOR, NOTARY. Ac.
Leave Toronto 11 p.m.
FRIDAY, Sept- IOth, Oct. S, 

17, SI; Hew. 14, SB; 
Dec. I2f SO*

running through to Vancouver without

(up stairs), next
Geerge-et, Peterbor-

New Lines. New Btyks,
jum. Cfjr w Ptidvp, Cwfcd.

MARY ELLEN and NOTARY
PeterboroughtTbc IDmlv/Rcvicw. church. Money to loan at low-NTIL further notice wilt run regular trips

Htoe y Lake as Sol town
with morning and Rpscisl Kulings and Bindings to order isroeipft-TUBSDAÏ. SEPTEMBER M. IS». For Berths and nil information apply to nay JOHN O'M BAR A

ER, SOLICITOR. Ae. iUffice jW
If. Niavailable form Stronger aad Better tfcaa from cityAgent of tbe Company, or write AgenU-dobu McClelland, Jeweller, Cox A 

Davta, Felix Brownaeombe. Peterborough, 
and Roland Griffin, Lakeflsld.

Beat will also make an extra trip on Satur
day evenlnrs, touching at all the Islands, and 
connect with the 10.15 train on Monday morn- 

; low at LaSe field Instead of the 7.3S as formerly. 
W. HOOLLARU, P. P. YOUNG.------- proprietor.

This is your work, W. B. CARLA WAT,BEHIND CLOSED DOORS. 24 York-et., Toronto.

Writing Papers.BT ANNA HATH MINE «BEEN.

For answer, Mr. Gryoe drew him hur-
"^Lu’t stop for anything,’’ he cried. 
“ Forget your wrongs, your fears, your 
hopes even. Be a machine ; we liavo work 
to do.-’ Then with a sudden change of 
tone. 44 You must not be seen by these 
people, aad you most see tbe hostess, and 
immediately. How are you going to do it ? 
Is there a basement door?”

44 Yes. hut the side door is better. If we 
are met it will cause less remark. I am ex
pected at the side door.”

ERRORS OF YOUNG ft OLD 1> ARK1HTKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ae. 
AP Office: No. 415 Water-sL, Peterborough, 
Out., next door north of new post office. 

MOhKY TO LOAN. dAw
CENTRAL CANADA

HAZLETON’S
VITALIZES

Abo Nervous Débilita, Dimness ofslghL 
Loss of A in billon. UnUtuess to Marry» 
Stunted Development, Loss of Bower-

lid 187 Large and Beautiful
WbRe.Oeam and Linens. Hough amdAGRICULTURAL Low In Price and Splendid

ISARKIHTKU, HO LI VI TOR In the Hup re me 
a# Court, etc. Office :—Corner of George and 
Hunter-sis., over McClelland's JewelleryCRUISERand HDDSTRIAL

EXHIBITION
JobPrintingdllawlIHUUKU — " 7--Night KmlM-ions.Draln in UrlneJiemloali .Ï__ iv.rvlnn !..

, Unfit for Htndy,Excessive Indi
Every bottle guarranteed 1W.«< NOTARY. Ae. In any style desired, and atAddress, Inclosing 

I. E. M4KLKTM.
(To bs Continued. 1 for treatise, J.

rôung st., Toronto. Ont.Drag gist, 838 leave the Lakefleld wharf everyTRADE AND TRAFFIC. morning on arrival of tbe V 25 Uala-“Good! to the side door then.” And 
dashing through a crowd of small urchins 
that blocked the road.lhey made their way 
nrouwi the house to the entrance 
mentioned, catching glimpses through 

the windows, as they did so, of 
blazing Chandeliers and towering plants, 
and hearing with feelings that may well be 
imagined, the bewildering tones ef an or-

WAVKCKKHT" enn be had BTBATTON * HALL.
TERM, HOL1C1TOKH. Ac., I’etorbor- 

OnL Office :—Next door to Post
at short notice for large excursion purl iee.

to MKHHRH.
w, a i. ouxauavihToaoxto, Hept. 1#.—A «toady bu»iiK«e k 

doing In egg. .t 16c to 17e »ltb »up|.ly and 
dornond obout equal. PrtoM ot butter r* 
—I. unchanged, tbcugh mot of the wip|il)> 
ie common etulf » hivb sell* st from Itc It 
15c. It.led hey is unchanged at $#.50 to $10, 
potato» 70c to 75c • beg, pork $7 a c»t

■utmTvm.
Flour is quint nod unchanged. Straight 

rolWs era quoted at $t.«0 to $t.«5; ore 
dealer reporte .eke et $4.75. Eiuet mu 
quoted at $4.90; Manitoba patent, at $$.* 
and Manitoba bokan et en Branle neuter 
end offering outride at $1# to $12.50 Quoted 
at $1*10 $18.50 ben. Wheat price, an 
drm. White la bald at We on the North 
ora with We t4d. Spring la quoted 
about the mine. Okie an In good 
demand. Mixed eold hen at 48c for old 
and new la held at 40c toile. Outride new 
te worth 36c to ate. Pern ere In aomn de

Uto leading rented] TURNER, Agents, Peterborough.
field apply to’iVoblJAYH. 'i he only eiue PETERBOROUGH.WM. KASTLAN». or to
CAMS'. RCflfiLM.1 vrew-rlbe it sod lev MONEY TO LENDOTTAWAcafe in recommending!.

imngioeii, inr ithwiittoiutg tvum »■ «
cheetra, mingling with the hum of A. J. HTGNKU. If. ON REAL EMTATB In sums to suit borrow

ers. Lowest rates of Interest and favor, 
able terms tor re-payment.

Dennistoun A Htevknmon,
________ . __ _ Hoi lei tors, etc. Wedding Cakes !INTERCOLONIALThey opened the door. pkl« l.

G A. SCHOFIELD, Agt., IVerturoegh d«Myit littleburst upon them, but they 
heed. The tall figure of the 
bowiug before them, absorbed all their at-

RA1LWAY OF CANADA Office, 417 Water-st., Peterborough.tallies Close os HepL Ulh.
ipp cmt murai pyg MAOS TO ORDSNThe direct route between the west and tiltention, for lie wore a look of expectancy 

and cheerful welcome that added to tile 
mystery of thé moment and made it 
difficult for the doctor to stammer on* :

“ Where is Mrs. (iretorex ? I must see 
laer at once.”

The butler, surprised, stared at the doc
tor an instant, and, seeing something in bis 
face that he did not understaml, faltered 
helplessly, and turned his eyes upon the 
detective.

“ Mrs. (Iretorex,1 
441 want to see her. —----- -

“ Wait!’* whispered Mr. Ur vue, 441 had 
better send her my iiHine.” And lie took a 
card out of his pocket.

But thé butler, more and more surprised, 
ebook his head, and while be did not refuse 
to take the card, muttered ;

Monsieur!.--.—Madam (Iretorex

Medical.Into on the Lower Hi. Lawrence and Bale Wedding, Breakfast and EveningCHARLES MAGEE, also NewChaleur, Province of
DR- SCOTT. 

QFKICB-17S Brock-«t.
Partins catered for and buppllcd withBreton and'the Magdalene Islands, New!

P. ARTHUR JACKSOR, and and HU Pierre. dlWwft «)V«y ëfcsentlaL Oyster Fatties madeExprès* trains leave Montreal and Halifax
Our Block of Candles erato order.2J*d44*4w35 without change between these pointa li F- D- GOLDSMITH. *. D.

L. M. L. S. A., !.. K. V. F , LOUdoll, Eng , 
located In Peterborough 

wace. It# brock-*,t., form- 
J. B McWilliams. 
terioN. d47-w35-ly

pure an ! made by ouraelvea. Home
express train cars of the Inter*

Made Oakea Iced and Ornamented.I way are brilliantly lighted 
ad heated by steam fromelectricity and

Long Broser [y occupied by Mi 
‘nCLEPMONEGONeNew end* elegant Bnflbt Bleeping and DayDr. Cameron. trains.Care are run on all through express 

ner sea bathing nnIMqeauci in Bi-Awn set Beauty ef Celerhf.
gtu-y ere tlie oxlv pï» that

WILL NOT WASH OUT I
WILL NOT FADE OUT I

Tkm. . mtelta U» ««ta»,
ORNtag«n*4UITOt<tey4lte»^liftam*M.

Htm douM I*.tell,I tej-
teo4nl if rm m. Dot mojtomlj«jJ.f»Ul. JJ», 
four colors are made in TerkhAMpee, embnetog 
all new ahadca. and Otlyra are added aeaoopaa (her

Sang Mot gllsfate Bra lOotaSa
Canada Hraoeb: 4M 8LPsulKisee.il ffiffiM» 

Send folri/iir SsmpU Csriss* JMknf huPmUtpâ

sthfug and flehlne 
the IntercolonialLIVERPOOL MABkSTS.

Ufmpool report.: Wfcret quiet, demand 
poor, bolder, offer moderately Corn steady, 
deamad poor. Spring wheat, 7e4>£d; red 
writer, 7. *sd to 7. 3d. No. 1 CaL. 7e5d. 
Corn. 4a «d. Peas, ta Vd. Pork, 57. 64. 
Lard, 31» #d. Bacon, long dear, kaavy, IBe, 
Ugkt, Sri M; abort «tear, 8»x Chmee, 44a 

BEXHBOHif'n aaroBT.
Bmrbohoi reporte: Floetrig cargos.- 

Wheat, quiet; cura, «nn. Corfu» on pea 
■ago—Whrat, quiet; eoru, «toady. Murk 
Iwna—Wlicnt, Ideudy; corn, tarn drurer; 
flour, quiet end sternly; «pot goodDeuobe 
corn, 88k «d.waa ail «d; prompt ate 6d, Ml 
ate; q>ot food mixed American oorn, 83. M, 
waa 2te #d; am. flour, Mt 8d. wM'dWril; 
food curgom No. 1 OaL wheat, off coast, 37« 
3d, waa 87s ad. French country merkete 
quiet. Lleerpool-Spot wheat, riow; corn, 
quieter; No. 1 CaL. 7. 4M, *d cheaper; 
Walla, 7a X4, id dearer; A.R.W., 7e2Xd, 
;<d cheaper; Indian, 7e5d; flour, tee; corn, 
4s fld ; pea., 5a #d, all unchanged.

CHXESE MAUX Eta.
Buffalo reporta: Cheese offering., 188» 

boxe. dure. Held, 1000 box» tipriugellte and 
400 box» Beet Otto. Tbe market woe strong 
and all were held at «He; at 4 o'doek eeltore 
at #Xo and buyers at V^c, and they came

or are reached by that OONPBOTIONBIS.AIK House Burgeon Kingston General i Hospital, member of the College of Fhysl 
me anti Burgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
6 office of the late Dr. O'BuUlvan, tieerge*et 

dl2*wA

NME
Nos. SWaod 414

Passengers for Great Britain or the Contl-
Montreal on Thursday morinent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 

will Join outward mall steamer at Blmouekl 
ih» name evening*

Tbe ettantion of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities oflbred by this route for tbe 
transport of flour and genera! merchandise in* 
tended for the Res tern Province- **ud New 
Foundland. also for shipments of grain and 
produce intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all informa
tion about the route, also freight and passen
ger rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,

Sisteru Freight and Paamagar Agent, ffi Boa- 
House Block, Yorit street, Toronto,

D. POTTINQER,
Chief Superintendent.

THE44 Pardon,
make her hu—,------- - -
to his room, I will tell her—”

“That will do,” broke in the detective. 
41 Take us up stairs at once. ” And Ignoring 
with bis usual imperturliility, the gUncee

rather burly figure 'clad in its common 
business cost, lie pueheol his way to the 
stairway without waiting to see if the doc
tor was behind him.

This gave the Initier an opportunity to 
whisper. t4The bride is a little late, 
Monsieur ; and Mix. (iretorex asked me to

“ I cannot wait,” broke in tbe doctor, 
exasperated that they should still attempt 
to keep him in ignorance of the real state of 
affairs. “ I will go tip, and you see that 
Mrs* (Iretorex comes to me immediately.” 
And he followed in the wake of the detec
tive, conscious from the expression of the 
faces he passed, that he wore anything but 
the aspect appropriate to his supposed posi
tion of bridegroom.

Mr. Oryee was waiting in the hall above*

CentralCanmr
arde, R. Richards, Olarborough, Uonahill and Loan and Savings Co,of astonislied inquiry that followed his 

rather burly figure did ir. itz _c— 
business coat, lie pushwl hie way to the

md Double Muzzle Load*
DR. MOHBR.

AH removed to 214 Hunter*sL, opfosât* 
. Marble Works. Office upstair*.

at tbe lowest
In the Bevelver line, I have nearly M differ-ne eeveever nne, i nave near 

inkers, all of tbe beet quality da barri bed Capitaln* HI tarn mam, ana »»w WWW* -e ■
I continue to do all kinds of new work andFISHING TACKUL repairing in the best style of workmanship,_i:„ -I..M w.» l/mbe Inin MtOnnnilarOalso altering old gen locks lato rébounders,_.1 «|,.L kwwlnw LnweAle 1 II 4li.uA m/l.kuuM </'. JC. atui Land, Surveyora.‘Is. All these works areandciLOk* boring Railway Office, Moncton, N.B., 2nd July, IHW Invested Pnnde.......................HA7l.IU.17

OFFICE - No. 4*7, George st.. Peterborough.
DEPOSIT» received at current rates of In 

tercet, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DEBENTURES Issued In Currency or 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees ere authorised by lew to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

done In the best possible
RICHARD ». ROGERS.(Une Sleeking alto done In style to suit '

CAMilim LINK or 8TKAMK.K8 'UPBBINTBNMNtt KNU1NGold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait, Double Spoon.

tbe keat la the market.
lUumhunie and Nwi-ratrh- 

Iny Weed Balte.

CEO. ALLEN NAVIGATION WORKS. Office
JÇUztk, Peterborough wid»

75 Hunter-Kt., Peterborough J U. BELCHERdN-wa2*n
A RCHITECT 
A Town and I

AND CIVIL ENGINEER,GOLDEN-EYE, DAISY ft PEARL Town and Count Ineer. Office over
Hank of Commerce, dWwU

•£>DO YOU 
WANT

to be Ueeeally «reused

security et current rates and on favorable iSTR. GOLDEN-EYE,
CLARE CALCUTT, Master, 

will leave Peterborough at S o'clock, a. m

and Harwood. Returning, will leave Harwood 
at 3 p.m.. Gore's Landing at 8Al,Jubl lee 4 p.m. 
1 rickets—Peterborough to above ports, fiUc.

Suturer* sue Contractor* dittos, ae ta repaymenttogether a little later, when all the offering. Mortgagee and Municipal Uekeetaree per-
were tak* at « Ve-

Utica reports: The eherie market experi
enced another boom yetterdaj.

not particurirly good until the ctoriag Huy your Clothing 
with the

‘Progress
OILED SILK LINES.
The Bent Trout llookn <m 

Double Gut.
■ass HOOKS end BAITS,

FISHING REELS,
FISH RODS,

Then two or three buyer, oomiwoced
tetarn same day 76c. Connecting at Peter

borough with the O.T.R. and C.P.R., tor east 
and west.
Steamer Daisy,

CHARLES CALCUTT, Master, 
will leave every flalnrday front Harwood to 
Peterborough, leaving Harwood at 6.80 a. in., 
Gore's Landing at 7, calling at Jubilee and all 
pointa on the river. . Returning leave Peter- 
uorough at4 p.m. Ticket* Harwood to Pet
erborough 60e, Return same day or Monday

making offers which were higher than any
PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.one had asked for. They said they wanted J. J. HARTLEY.

Builder and contractor, contrast# 
taken—first dens work done. Houses and 
lota for sate. Materials furnished. P. O. Box 
647; residence, corner of Antrim and Ay liner-

cheese and would pay whatever it might cost
perhaps to explain the situation and dis
miss her guests. If it were not for what 
we have still to do,” he added as they

Sed into the room which had been 
ed out to them, 441 would wait and 
what excuse* she would frame to meet 

the emergency ; for you may be sure they 
would entirely be in accordance with the 
demands of the occasion.”

“ There is no excuse possible. The truth 
will have to be told," declared the doctor.

But Mr. Gryce shook his head, and point
ing to the dock, replied, “ There is yet an 
hour before us. If she will ooma at once, 
Mr. Gretorax may safely be left to announce 
to the throng that his daughter has been 
suddenly taken so violently III that her mar
riage to-night is impossible. Not one in a 
dozen will believe him, but the talk that 
will follow will not hurt you ; and to-mor
row any turn can be given to the story 
which the facts will bear out."

“ Yes, yes,” began the doctor, but he 
Went no further, Tor at that moment there 
was a rustle heard on the threshold, and 
Mrs (Iretorex, magnificent in velvet and dia
monds, slowly pushed open the door and 
stood In a dignified attitude before them. 
Both gentlemen started forward and both 
gentlemen paused confused, for her air was 
one of courteous protest and the glance that 
she allowed to travel from one to the other 
had nothing but a haughty inquiry in it, 
which to them, knowing as they did all 
that waa hid behind it, showed a power of 
dissimulation that for the moment was al
most disconcerting. Nor were her first 
words Calculated to better the impression 
elle had made.

“ You have sent for met” said she, with a 
glance at the doctor which completely ig
nored the detective. “ May I ask what I 
can do for yon !” Then as the doctor hesi
tated in his agitation, added politely, 44 It 
is 8 o'clock and my daughter is almost 
rowdy. 1 hope these few minutas of delay 
have not inconvenienced yon ?”

“ Your daughter !” gasped Dr, Cameron. 
“She is here

Bide of from 8c to «Heto fill their orders
were made and in one or two instances the Brandlatter figure was obtained. Mont of tbe pur- lydlffi

Montreal and
0.44 tapeWM H. McBLWAIM.

tCTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
ies. The beet of town reference*gtv 
lence, George street, north P. O. 
kfl lfc, ■______ . • __ . dies

supply the borne trade, which continues quite laM mm It anti be well ewIfaS. Toronto and West, via
active. The cheese now marketed Ie August 
stock. September cheese will be on 
hand now within a short time. Transactions 
-fllota.Mbozee.8Xc; 58 lota. Ml box#*. 
8%c; fl lota, «X boxes, 8)<c; 19 lota. 1HU7 
boxes, 9c; 18 lota, 1344 boxes. 9><c; 80 lots. 
1989 boxes, 9#c; 4 lota, 196 boxes, 9*e. 
4 lota, 489 boxes, private terme; V lota. 6* 
boxes, commission; total 144 lota, 12,484 
boxes, ruling prkw 8%e. Transactions same

3Upto
I rand Trunk, A Westquits A VARirrv.

Midland, tncludlnc* all
line ofHandy Fish Scales up to 20 ltxi. •latts&pAiHpn

MlllbrookT)LA1N and Ol 1 CALCIMINI. 
first else* style, 
near Houth Wa 
Box 666, Petorbo;

dance, Sberbrooke-et., 
mol. Orders by. poet,

6 16pm

FALL FAIRKINGAN & Co Grand Ji
sue, Westwood, ’ 
torwood A Hastli 1 Wpa
îiï!i-.“raBf4 oopm

A MpringvIUe.
», locludlng 
A Eenlemore 
inelndlng

II lisa
NEW li ough, manufacturers of Doors and Hesh 

Office FIttlugs. Planing and Matching, Turn 
Ing, Band and Hcroll Hawing, Ac. Being a 
practical man, be trusts to be able to give 
patrons the best of satisfaction, both In 
wo* xmanshlj» and prices. Patronage respect*
fd4"° ° Jas. K. Donkll.

PRINTING TO ROCHESTER DAILY l»»m10 »p|m
Burleigh.

Binder Covers Apetay,

Ptldayi 7 M am
Wares]yatntmfl.Live merchants take 

advantage of the gather
ings at the local and 
County FaU Fairs to dis
tribute advertising mailer. 
The time is seasonable 
its easier to go where the 
crcnvd is that to bring the 
crowd to you.

If you need any print- 
ing for distribution send 
your order to the

The Staunch Lake Steamer, money 110 p mII Warn
Aweingo, Grey stock

NORSEMAN II OOaroW. M. GREEN.

Pê{,N5M^Li{iuA,û^;^„
DECORATOR. Residence, Me Don ne 1 e

ueedays and■Mood Heed Camp Chain, 
▲ Fine Lot of lx«y Kind For Bale 

Cheep at

IOUMKC. H. NICHOLSON, Mmtxx.
Is now making dally trips, leaving Coburg at 

30 a.m., Port Hope at 9:46 a.in., on errlvai of
. --------n train# from Bast, West

: at Charlotte with after- 
... r-J:nta on New York Cen
tra Central, and Lake Ontario

THIS ARTIST WAS A THIEF-
An Alleged Torontonian Does I p a Guelph 

Hoarding Mouse.
Guelph, Sept. 16,—On Friday last week 

a young man named Cowter, who said he 
i-nnm from Toronto, made application at 
Mik Charles Smith's boarding house for 
board and was installed as one of the house
hold. He claimed to be an artist and stated 
that he waa going to form a claw in 
this city. A sample book, of exquisite 
araseno work was produced to show what he 
could do. The roan thus created a very

British trmsr,opposite Central Park.
7:30 w.m., Port Hope 
Grand Trunk Rallwi 
and North, connect!i 
noon trains for al* * 
tral, Erie. Northei 
Division of Rome
“KiBSTÉlNINO U»1
p.m.,except Tuesday —.....------------ - — .
pm.; calls at Brighton Wednesday, and Col- 
borne Wednesday ~crr.'.r.;r.
—-------------- - Belleville via • array CwubI

iers will find gorMfs carefully
____ _________ tweet Rrales quoted
Every atisommodatton for pwi.w»gcrH.
ATT KMT ION AMD KKGULAKITY HPKo’IAl.TIKH 

For Information, address
OAPT. N1CHOI.HON,

J. F. GILDEIISDKEVE. Port Hope. Ont.
Kingston. Cot. dUS wJU-tf

y»»R. CARTON

House painter and dkcxirator.
House painting done in the latest styles, 

ealclmlnlug, etc. Hpeclal attention given to 
graining and marbling .Residence. Water-ei.. 
near Broltb-et. 1yd

J. J. TURNER'S
Ball, Tent and Awning Factor! 6 00 a mibla, and 9*9 m
Telephone day or night. to Great Britain 8c. per | os by eaehPostage to Great Britain 6< 

ronteTltaElstratlon fee, 6e. 
Monev OKonnsfrnntad tr

&m. où all Money Order O 
tiled States. Great Britain

,m , Haturday at 4 
—dnesday, and Col

and Friday mornings.Kflrns^Wodnoi 
Tresis* and
Haturday nigh! 

Freight stilpi

ÜUATKFÜL-COM PORTING TO WEAK MEN felted BUI... <Jr..l BrHaln ««rmie__ e_— t$«.»ete lleeme.b tal»h VEPPS’S COCOA badoe, Mewl lew Sont! TasmaniaWSZ&S:ISTorable Impreerioo end no perUculxr 
notice re taken al him. He pueed In end 
out of tàe hou» retenu tlm» on Heturdxy. 
About 4 o’clock in the eftemoon be told 
the leudledjr that he expected hie 
haggle U> arrive In a ebort Ura# and 
requested her to have It taken to 
hie room, a» he was compelled to go down 
•tree*. He then left the house. About 0 
o’clock V. ltldley, one of the hoarders, 
mimed $0 from hie room, also a watch-chain

B8KAKFAHT. Uaroarre received onder the regulaUnne 
i, Betweea tly a thorough knowledge of 

■lab govern tea operation.
Onto. Having., Rank,Poet OUI» Bay

ï&'rû&tîïüdebilitated!^ Addroeilw. __ Gsyoe in no
wise disturbed by the coldness with which 
his presence hail been received, took up a

of digestion ant
Itaatloa of tlie 

w»w.-»».vv...ajd Cocoa, Mr. 
our breakfast table# with a
—

f diet that a con- 
a-3LH until tendency to dis*

mmn. a..______ __________™dlc* m float
ing around us ready to attack wherever 
there la a weak point. We may escape many 
s Datai «haft by keeping ouraelvea well fonlfl. 
Ml with pure blood and a properly nourished 
nrame.”— Civil Bsrbics Gassits 

Made simply with boiling water or 
milk. Bold only fn half pound tin*, by- I.kallmlihnal

II. m ut be poriad 1$ mlaateenntrll
before the olow of
om» boar. •«. m. to4A0p.au, Hoad aye exit from off a table near by 

* It In hie hand while hi 
hat might he celled the NORTH SHORE NAVIGATION Co.Irions use of suehartleles LOT OFIon mnp be gradually bul 

\ enough to resist every tem 
Hundreds of rablle maladl EXCURSION 8. 

Meals aSTSSrS1 included, | $6.00
■••IS» TRIP TfCHKrs from TOMS
so* HAH 11.TON. »■•. H. UITMIlERId»: 
Toronto : C. E- MORGAN, Hamilton, and 
O.T.R, Ticket Agents.

THE NEW PALACE STEAMER

Skiffs & Rowboatsdared the 1 in tone* that were almost

REVIEWla a weak point, 
•haft by keepd «arestand indignation.

wadding night r 
noe at the de tec-

aloe shoal
end she uest a furious gl*.noe ■Civil Herbies G ate If 

*—*- with _ hoiliug waterknown to the other boarders and a general 
examination of pockets followed with 
the result that Henry Obi man discovered 
that his purse containing about •-*» 
wblftti he bad left in his room, was 
gone. Suspicion at flsoe rested on Cowter, 
and the imlu-e were Mtifled of the circum
stances. They traced him a* far as the 
C P. K. station, but there lost track of him. 
No doubt the man boarded a train and left 
for pastures new. He Is about 35 years of 
age; medium height; red face; slightly ssndy 
mustacbd; light hair, and wore à checked 
coat and 'vet, with dark pants.

A new impetus is given the cape, which 
appears in all styles of creamy lace and net, 
ami also In ermine and lamb’s fur. The latter 
bio exactly like tlie high-necked capo* 
brought outlast fail in lamb, seal and sabla 
Tite « are tin? latest shoulder wraps for the 
-tewi.ls ami hotel piazza.

Of Ht.ti»e which that person was of
too eheoibed to HÉ»#*'

grocers, labelled that:
JAMES EPPti A CO .HoromopAth'c Cbena- 
tote, London, Enerlend. wîtit dei «medumtoHsTti the physician, Printing Office.

If you ham11 made up 
your mind as to what 
you want, well suggest 
something. Try it. 
Others do and make, ii

ii ion but the postal rates remain ae
»s. Postal cardsLetters 6 cents per i os. "saszsmibsolutely dui CITY OF MIDLAND, each. Newspapers 2 cents for 4os.I beg pardon, hut I

Her emoe4h voice
ICC V evil *••

For Aden, ArgmUM Contedwatlnn, Bra.ll 
Britl.h Onla*k Ceylon, Oreenlaad, >rea«hIe Intended totenve f’elllwaweod every Mon-the* her bride-HhnUl day and ThunSUITS ! auq «nuisoay s.in., ana aa

p.m., on arrival of O.T.R morning traingroom is rea 
but doubtful

ca, except St. Pieros
a..u Pnrinet the «ereoet bn still Fer.tan Gulf, Port! 

A men, Ooesnl» Ti 
In AfVlen, Ooj~J« 
Cuba and Port Ri<

Several Second-Hand Sailing 
and Decked Canoes

loll on NorthernHepe and
Hand Divlstoos of O.T.forth western andwared, felt himself Inade- 

le with the eltnation, and 
Oryre.who softly Uhl hie 
vn and advanced, 
id tbe latter, 44 excuse me,

_____________ i of inestimable value iuet
now, and I must go straight to facte. Your

for Starry Moiad, Bysf Iilci and
Newest Fall Goods,

Handsome Patterns, 
Stylish Gutting,

Perfect Work.

quale to ilng will reach HMiami at 2 p. m. Ac.» 4e for 4 oa.and Saturday, connecting withWednesday and l----------- ------------
trains tor ffarmie, HssnllM, Pen 
«MNT». Par* Hape, Berrle and all 
Eaai a** Sawifc, on Northern aed : 
western. O.T.R, and at C*II>*sw»m 
train* Nsrlh.

For fret «lit and passenger rates applj 
O.T.R. A sent* ami on board steamer. • 

OA HTKPHKNK Hec.-Treas.,Oolllai 
W. J. SHEPPARD. 

d27lf General Manager, Waubav

via Halil
ae formerly.

Lelleri 7 Male, rarer.WEDDING CARDS.
LATKfrr HTYKH AT THU

REVIEW Stationery Store

daughtor- aUa. New Sooth Walee, Vletorla,
land, Letters 12 sen ta, papers 4 eente.ORDER NOW FROM

T>. Cnmoroil Ac Oo, lew Zealand, viainterference^
16 cents, papers 4 routa. H. C.affirmed, and turued again to the doctor. MasterWhen iny daughter* toilet to quite com* 3M Cferic Street.

ANADIAN
/?ACJFIC

VIGOR
R[NGTH&fi
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BHtrnttf, RECIPROCITY PROTECTS. A TOO VIVID IMAGINATION.
Orrropoi.rf..,.. U’H.l..'. U.knal rmmrf 

L*ud. fa. HI* Arr**l,
Mobtmal, tfept. 14-Mr. K. N. O'Briee.' 

th* *4rut for Dunlop*. Coble New* Agew-jr. 
to whom U ottributed the roudlng of th. 
wurrilou. droputcb about Pria» Uejip'. 
nrro*t. was till, morning placed under arreet. 
It waa dated tbnt Mr. O'Briee waa arreted 
lad eight, but llii. I* untrue, and he promue, 
to take au action fur libel agahwt the paper, 
who publiKhod the rtatemeot. He appeared 
today before Judge Deeooyer. and pleaded 
ni* guilty. He wa. at on» releaaed on bail, 
hluuelf In S8UU and two nrretue of gaWearh.

LADIES I SHOTS A MINUTE.TURNBULL’S WANTED. MR- BLAINE FURTHER ELUCIDATES 
H;S TARIFF POSITION.g tsussaa ApiMr *t

INVENTOR QIFFARC’S LIQUEFIED GAS 
WEAPON.just received 60 PiecesWANTED. Tl«e Demur NU* «f Couinant Joie the 

Hep u hi iron Secretary of state In De
nouncing the McKinley Hill as In. 
faroou* The Huu«t t oufera-ee.

Boston, Sept. It*. -Tin* Journal will pub
lish to-murmw a- letter to its editor from 
Mscretary of State B n me 11 which the letter 
very f ully explain» bis views in regard to 
reciprocity. The tetter was written in re- 
spouse to an invitation to attend a banquet 
of the Boot and Hhoj Club of Boston, which 
i* to be gi ven next month. The letter says:

X aui glad to hear that the members of the 
club aie interested In a system of reciprocal 
trade with Latin America. They 'can do 
great good bycouoten < t Jug a certain phase of 
New England opinion u»»tert*|ia*d at home 
as well as in Washington—aii opinion which 
i must regard as in the highest degree un
wise and hurtful to New England interest* 
New England is to receive in the new tariff 
the amplest protection for every manufac
turing industry within her bordera, both 
great and small, and it will, to my judgment, 
be both inexp -dicut and injurious for her 
representatives to disregard a measure which 
wiH promote western interests.

Mr. Blaina proceeds to elaborate his ideas 
of What constitutes reciprocity, and says: 
The object lesson Immediately before us is 
the treatment of the sugar question. Shall 
we make Latin America a gift of that trade? 
When we have studied tliat lesson we shall 
be prepared for the. second

The worst proposition of all is put forward 
by those who say: “I .et us put sugar on the 
free list now ami next year we will take up 
the subject of reciprocity.” If 1 uoderstaud 
their logic it is to make sugar free this year 
without condition and next year to ask Sjwiu 
if she will not kindly c -usent to grant us recip
rocal trade. Holding tlie complete vantage 
ground ourselves the pro|>osed gioliey trans
fers the vantage ground to Spain. Instead 
of granting a favor to Spain to-day we are 
to ask her for a favor to-morrow. * * • 
The many forms in wbir.i our business in
terests will be pnaiiotod t.v reciprocity cannot 
be known until the active commercial 
men of the United States shall have develop
ed those forms by investigation and experi
ence. We shall not realize the full belieflt of 
the |folivy in a day or u year, but shall we 
therefore throw away countless millions of 
trade in addition to the fW.UUO.UUO we have 
alreudy thrown away and then ignorantly 
declare without trial that the system won't

Filially there is one fact that should have 
great uv-ight with protectiouieta Every free 
trader in tlie Senate votetl against the re
ciprocity provision* The free trade paiwre 
throughout tlie country are showing deter
mined hostility to it. It is evident that the 
free trade senators and thy free trade papers 
throughout the country are showing deter
mined hostility for a specific season. 
They know and feel that with a system 
of reciprocity established and growing tbeir 
policy of free trade receive# a most serious 
blow. Tlie protectionist who opposes reci
procity in the form in which it is now pre
sented knocks away one of the strongest sup
ports of his system. Tho enactment of reci
procity is the safeguard <*f protection. The 
defeat of reciprocity is thé opportunity of

IN two

COLUMN Wulk.ra.ld.

WANTED.
e-His, Hept. 14—M. hul Gifford claimJLVBBBBÊt to be sold at

WANTED, Oar* appeared. In « word h.Look out for this column dur
ing the Fall and Winter. It will 
keep you ported in dry goods 
news, and let you know about 
the bargains we offer from time 
to time. Our counters and 
shelves are now fairly groaning 
under the weight of new goods. 
Never before did we offer such 
an attractive stock as to-day. 
The new Mantle Cloths are just 
beautiful, the styles are so new 
both in black and colors. We 
show Black Attraction doth' so 
fine that it is a perfect imitation 
of the real thing. Any one 
thinking of getting an Astrachan 
or Polarian Mantle made to 
order this season should by all 
means see our stock before pur
chasing. Samples sent by mail 
if required.

We felt lbe went leit eeeeon of e larger 
range of Indies’ and Children's ready-made 
Mantles, and bare imported e well- 
aelaetad .took in both long Mantle, and 
abort Jacket., in plan and fancy Clothe. 
Krerybody can be railed aa wa import 
direct end mark the good, eloee.

A beautiful lot of fancy panting» 
arrired for the denis' Furnishing Depart 
ment this week. Try our tailor.

We ere eelliag 8 pair of Man's Merino 
Half How for 81.00. Our Drew Trim
mings from Loedoo, England, hare arrir
ed. Aa London is the beat market in 
the world for thaw goods we beliere the 
goods we are offering will be appreciated. 
Drop in and we the new .hades In Drew 
Goode, we bare the full range of Shades 
in wreral maker of Cloth.

8w our 54 inch wool Serge at 75 cants 
a yard.

Cents per yard for the expansive tor» of pewiforGOAL and TMAVI criminal lawyers here. Mr. H C. Bt. Hero. 
wdC. J. Doherty will contait Urn earn. The 
despatch wot, a. it I. alleged, by Mr. O'Brien 
wee m follow»:

FELL BEFORE ROYAL FISTS. \

projective power contained la liquefiedAm to-morrow. ireerymen
dôl-lm to claim» to be far superior to powder,

•Hk or without smoke.40 Pieces The raault o( an «aminatka bySERVANT WANTED. wmWwot the Chamber <ff Commère «I

Colored Flannelette Balat-Etienne fa to therfilMCK GEORGE SAID TO SAVE

Knitting Tarns MBS. JOHN CARLISLE, ALLY ARRESTED IN MONTREAL. containing liquefied430 Dseegel Street [ Otmlsp e Coble News Service.] pin* i. tired a drop of gas, larger oaW Inebee wide, raat color., to be sold at Moutiuc.l, Kept.
showed hi. BritiW pinch l ight^er Axle «r ta Mriit, out oi8 Cents per yard at but he got into a serious The storyrariety of KNITTINGWe hare a—_ —„ ------

YABN8. Oar rlNGESING at So. par 
Skein, irjwtth# thing for hope Knicker
bockers.

Oar Mock of Imported Wool, is now 
complet» and aampri»w the following 
standard makers: J It J. Baldwins'» 
"Bee Hire," T. W. Bust * Co s. “ Wy

ad rente in the price
_______________ tVe continue to sail

I ôld prisse. A apaeiai dweoent allowed 
, partis, baying by the lb.
If you nqeire a Now Carpet we etroaglr 
loom me od aa iwpeciion of oar New Fell

hw been carefully kept from the public and angularity andTO RENT. THO I AS KELLY, for to other type, of

iKesanHlmcoe-et. W«l

almenoe of fouling to the o# the iro-day night Prince George returned to hie in the regularity of the fin. Thehotel, change hie dr ew-euit and started out receiver on the gun experimented wit*CORNER GEORGE end HIMOOK-8TH. with one of hi» lieutenants and n rich Monti was able to fire ;tUU Mmtereal gentleman to see the town.BRICK MOUSE TO LET. hundred feet Had it bew dmfoid to
BROCK BTReer. Apply to MB. E. Gbe TDatlç "Review. and Legauchetiereetreets they ware accostedPEdhBMK. Court House. have been drawn fri» the receiver.There is a then have bam pesMbto to 1rs ISOBefore they had time to complyTO BE LET, •botsat the greater range. The Mm otWEDNESDAY. HEPTLMBEB 17. UM. with the rujurot the Priam and hi. friend. the drop U regulated by a gjrtagattacked. Jam bow It

pfotua that to lathe of the feedpipeTOPICS FROM TORONTO. friends were engaged In a ro^b-aud-tumble any farther th» is required.with six of their assailants. The rifle looks verysusnsuss: Montreal gentiem» soon disposed guu At the side it carries a littleCarpet», Tapestry of and/for a fewTHE NEW ONTARIO CABINET MINIS
TERS SWORN IN badly for tbs Prince and tbs officer.FOR SALECarpet», Kidderminster Csr- frequeutly wen on bremhdeedfog fowling 

pforns. Under the mock I» the rwwrrcir, 
forge enough in the .xperimeotal gun to held 
1UI gram, ot «quelled gas. The remirar It

Si* to two era big odds, but the Brines and
pet». Cocoa Netting», Cord offers to sell Lots 16 »<111 the lieutenant got back to back and, h»dlingrpHB undersigned 

X Mouth Broek-etBrock-at., Including hie dwelling Hasting of t ha 'Central Farmers' Institute tbeir fists with true pugilistic skill, treated■Setting», China Mattings, . nouiu nrocK-ei,., luciuaiug ms avei
pert of the property to suit purchasers. the roughs to a surprise. Three of them fellROBERT KINOANEnglish and American Floor the 11m and Is Asphyxiated The City 

and the- Canadian Pacific Hallway.
Toronto, Sept 17.—The title “M.P.P.” to 

falling into innocuous desuetude. It never 
has had any real significance and Bir Alex
ander Campbell, the present popular 
Idieutenantitiovernor, recognizing that fact 
has since hi» advent to Government House 
invariably in his invitations, etc., used the 
initials “M.L.A*,M which exactly express tlie 
official position, member of the I/eginlative 
Assembly. Thera is no “Provincial Parlia
ment” known to the law and His Honor's 
innovation is correct and bound to prevail.

The new members of the Ontario Ministry 
were duly sworn in yesterday before His 
Honor Lieutenant-Governor Bir Alex
ander Campbell, as follows: Hon. Rich
ard Harcourt, as Provincial Treasurer; 
Hon. John Dry den, as Minister 
of Agriculture, and Hon. E. IJ. Bronson as 
Minister without portfolio. The proceedings 
took place in the Attorney-General’» office, 
and were followed by luncheon at the Re
form Club, at which all the member» of 
the Cabinet and numerous prominent Re
formers were present.

The Executive Committee of the Central 
Farmers’ Institute met at the Welker House 
yesterday at noon, Vice-President T. 
Lloyd Jones, presiding in the absence of 
the Chairman, N. Awrey. Prof. Shew, of 
th# Guelph Agricultural College, suggesting 
how the sphere of influence of that institution 
might be extended, recommended that the 
Government obtain ten acres say in three or 
four parte of the province, where feed ex
periments could be carried on under the con
duct of the officers of the college. The re
sults received from the various parte of the 
province would be much more useful th» 
those obtained from one.

An elderly man named James Buchan» 
of Harwich, in the county of Kent, came to 
the city to visit the fair and applied at the 
Wilson House in York-street for a 
bed. He then went to 142 York 
street and wentto bed about 8 o'clock. Yes
terday morning about V o’clock a friend 
called to see him and he was not up. Hie 
room was opened by a gwlicemsn and the 
in» was found lying dead in bed. He had 
apparently blown out the gas and been suf
focated.

An arrangement was practically concluded 
yesterday bet ween the city and the Canadian 
Pacific Railway which gives over to the 
citizens the Esplanade front between Yonge 
and Bay-streets for a public perk.

Young Jim McGinn was yesterday convict
ed of the abduction and seduction of Nelli* 
Howell, aged 15, on May 21 last

The exhibition receipts up to Tttsaday 
night aggregate $26,772, an increase of Stititil 
over last year.

Professor Saunders, who Is now In the 
city in company with Hon. John Carling, 
has jtnit made an official tour through Mani
toba and the Northwest. Besides visiting 
the farms along the line of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, Professor Raunder» went 
into Southern Manitoba and visited the 
wheat fields between Manitou and Brandon. 
He believes the crop in that part wiU be 
about 20 bushel* to the acre, but north and 
south of Brandon and in the Portage dis
trict it is much heavier, averaging from 25 
to :tu bushels to the acre.

“Bo far as I have been able to ascertain," 
said Prof. Saunders, "the Injury from frost, 
If any, has been very light. In the North
west the greener wheat fields have been in
jured, and it is said that some frost has 
occurred in the northern part of Manitoba, 
but 1 cannot speak positively as to this dis
trict, not having visited that section of the 
province." He believes, however, that the 
yield of grain will lie very large, and with 
the good weather a large portion of it will 
grade well.

before the scientific hitting of Royalty alone. small pipe, in which to a valve, and th# rsgu
Oilcloth» end a magnificent lating of this valve•260.00

Will buy Lots 20 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aehburnhem Aeeeeore 
valuation $27600. 
emu faUIfat «TKTMKM.

efthegraatefo diflfcoltfo. to be overcome.assortment of Lace Curtains. the Story Boiuething in the nature of a gas check to »
of the adventure would probably never other of the requirements, and it will be very

Telephone eoMaeetton.No. US. to make» efficient gas check tor small
calibres, as there toes a rule not sufficient

ing six men prone on the hide walk and two 
others bending over them, arrest -d and took 
them all to the station, in spite of the . pro
teste of the Prince. They were all consider
ably bettered and dilapidated as a result of 
the fracas. No protest* or request# could 
obtain their release, and the officer locked up 
the royal prisoner.

Finally, the Hergeaut of Polios consented 
to telephone for <Jol. Hughes, the Chief of 
Police, who came to the station in great 
haste, recognized the prisoner and Immedi
ately released him. Then there was a 
trembling lot of policemen, each expecting 
prompt dismissal, and somebody would have 
gone had it not been for the request of the 
Prince that no such harsh measure be token.

Humble apologie* followed, however, and 
a back was called for the Prince and bis 
friends, who, accompanied by » escort, were 
driven back to the hotel

This evening the Prince entertained bis 
frieode aboard the “Thrush." He will sail 
to-morrow at daybreak.

MRS. LARGE^AT^HAMILTON.
The Widow of the Murdered Missionary 

Addressee the Methodist ladles.
Hamilton, Kept. Id.—Yesterday afternoon 

the parlors of the Centenary Church were 
crowded with ladies who had gathered to 
hear Mrs. Large, widow of the missionary 
who was murdered in Jap» some mouths 
ago. It was a meeting of the Mission Band 
of Centenary Church, to which had been In
vited the ladies of the other Methodist 
churches, end it was to be expected that the 
attendance would be great 
. Mrs. Large gave a very interesting address 
on mission work, touching upon that to 
which she had been engaged before her re
turn to this country, and showing the posai 
bilitiee which the ladies had ot achieving a 
good work for the Master. Mrs. Large is 
possessed of taking presence and a very 
pleasing style, and her remarks were listened 
to with deep interest by all.

A Two-Edged Kword.
Ottawa, Sept. 16.—An order which has 

recently been issued, or re-issued, from 
Washington to the United States customs 
authorities is regarded as quite a hardship 
by Canadian importer» of goods which come 
through United States territory. The order 
is that all goods bonded through tbs United 
States for Canada must be corded and sealed 
by the United States customs officials at tbs 
first American port of entry.

For this carding and sealing a charge off 
10 cents per package is made, which to the 
case of tea, a deal of which is still sent to the 
Maritime Provinces through the Htatee, 
would amount to as much as the freight 
from New York. The records show that a 
similar order was enjoined on United Htatee 
officials in 1886. Une effect of this regula
tion will be to stimulate direct trade with 
the countries of production by Canadian

MIEIT FAIR room to be obtained for the
pension; at least, that has been the great

Sewing Machine for Sale.

F HOT-CLAM* WAN/.EK HEWING MA
CHINE, new. la per fret order, will be sokl 
at redaction. Enquire at Bxviaw busloesi

faces coming in contact, neither

charge, generally result# to » escape of gat 
and a consequent reduction of velocity. The 
use of fixed ammunition is on this account 
such a great improvement, as each fresh 
cartridge present# a new surface to the walls 
of the chamber, and the checking off the gas 
is more readily accomplished.

The two or three hundred shots contained 
la the magazine of the Giffard gun cm 
either be fired in succession as soon m the 
gun is adjusted or they ran be kept stored 
there for a month, to other words the gun 
is always ready. When one receiver ie 
empty the only delay is occasioned by the 
few seconds necessary to replace it by a full 
one. It i* proposed to have » extra one on 
the iwreon as part of the necessary equip
ment of the soldier.

The bullet after each fire b put la the gun 
through the breech, as ie ordinarily the case 
with magazine guns, and the operation can 
be easily, quickly »d surely accomplished.

YATES’ ROYAL FRIENDS.

fllgM «f «fia Ooldea Jetea, 383 Gcotgeot,
Peterborough, <>ot

FOR SALE,
▲T VBBT LOW PRIOR.

i) on Woleely-st.Lot 61 (south front
tley'e subdivision) N.

end of the town.
GEORGE 8TBTHRM.*. w. lirai dllTtf

WM. FITZGERALD,
Contracts take** for all work connect d with 

erection of new buildings, repairs or rebuild
ing. Tw« nty-five years experience. Pi^=t-
clase work accordli— *—*----—-*-------
lions guaranteed.J.C. TURNBULL410 Ceergs Street- 

lies juet received a new line of
____ ». Ft ret
end speclflca-

_________________________ furnished for
any description of work. Good dry material 
always on hand. Best of reference# given as 
to excellence of work and despatch.

Building Lots For Sale
In different localities. Mo*t desirable sites for 
houses. This is the time to buy and build,W  «.. ...1.1 l..v....... KmI 1 » II.O...O.. an

DRESS GOODS,
splendid value.

Cifflbriâge Suitings 
Colored Cashmeres

George A fiimeoeiU, Peterborough.

Tho Iluiue 4 uuteruff*.
Wahhingtox, Sept-—The Hpeakcr an

nounced thu appohiteht'iit of the following 
conferee» «>n tlie Tariff Hill: Messrs. McKin
ley, Burrows, liayn»-. Diugley, Mills, Mc- 
Millin ami Flower.

A PANIC-3REEDING BILL-
Coniireth'iii l»«*iuorrnts Denounce tlie 

McKinley Measure a* infamous.
IIABTKoitn, Kept. 16.—The Democratic 

State Convention met bore today with 502 
delegate* in attendance. The mention of 
Mr. Cleveland’» name by the chairman calltd 
forth great applause, which wa* particularly 
vigorous when the ex-I'residcut'» tariff 
policy was referred to. A platform was 
adopted which reaffirm* the national plat
form. It declared for such a revision of the 
tariff as shall admit crude materials of 
manufacture free and lighten tlie burdens 
upon the nei-essarie» of life; and charge# 
the decline ot over one-half in farm value» iu 
Connecticut to the Republican tariff policy. 
The platform continues:

“We denounce the radically unjust and 
panic-breeding McKinley Bill, which will 
increase the cod of living and reduce the 
cost of luxuries. It is the most outrageous 
measure of taxation ever prepared in the 
American Congres*. We accept James O. 
Blaine's interpretation of it as infamous.”

Luzon It. Mom» was nominated for gov-

CHAUNCEY DEPEW’S GOSPEL.
Reciprocity, llelallaUon amt Revenue the 

l-'itruicr’s Watchwords.
HtbaCUSb, N.Y., So.#t, jrt. —Chauniwy 

Dejiew made an address at tlie Btote Fair to
day, in the course of which he wild: “In the 
present condition of tho world organization 
is the nccti&tsity of existâmes. The farmer»* 
organization slionl.I iithcrilw upon its banner» 
the thrue “it's,’ "11 «-ij»n»olty, RitalUtiou 
and.Revenue."* Ho long as we maintain the 
protective policy wy cannot object to any 
tariff which umy lie imposed equally and 
impartially by other governments, but when 
Greet Britain protend» to discover plvuro- 
pneumouia in our cattle, when France and 
Germany claim that there is trichinosis in 
our jk>rk. and liy tln*s« subterfuges keep our 
live bto<\; and our f»rovi-i m» out. while they 
freely admit tho«e of .other countries, thy 
duty IwtMHiiç» im|Ntra ; v- for n» to show them 
thy application oi thy familiar rule, "One 
good turn deserves another.”

«8000 she «0*1 Lots sold and houses built thereon on terms 
to salt buyers. Rosy terms of payment. Sev
eral good houses end lot# for sale. Every one 
looking for a bargain should see these. WM. 
FITZGERALD, 124. comer of Dublin and 
Water eta
P.O. Box 676, Peterborough. düfÇw32-lyr

GOAL AND WOOD,
'Reel Angry.

Nkw York. Sept, 16.-Edmund Yates'IS BATHBÜN COMPANY
Coal of cable to The Tribune toys : Tho Queen wa»and Moft WoodHtettb Coal very anxious that the new banqueting hallIvered to »y part of the town. at Osborne should he completed and readyW. B. KHKGUBON, for use by December, but 1 hear it has beenD. BCLLKCHKMTelephone Conneation. found quite impracticable to finish the workDouble Fold, only 25c. per yd, so eoon ; operations will therefore be sus-luier of Hariaie Licenses,GOAL I GOAL! middle of February, and when they are re

sumed after the Queen’s departure on tbs 
conclusion of her winter residence on the 
Isle of Wight, they will be carried 
on without interruption, as Her Majes
ty will not visit Osborne again un
til the middle of July. It is now 
estimated that by the time the ball and other 
buildings are decorated and furnished nearly 
A25.0UÜ will have been expended, and nobody 
know» what is to he dune with this costly 
addition which the Queen appears to have 
decided upon without due consideration. 
The original cost of Osborne was upwards of
AIOO.UUU.

The Queen has invited, or is about to in
vite, the Queen of Roumanie to pay her a 
visit at Balmoral, and I hear the Prince of 
Wales has written to Queen Elizabeth ex
pressing great regret that he and the 
Princess cannot have tlie pleasure of enter
taining her at Sandringham, as they will 
o-'t i.i- there during Her Majesty's stay to 
England.

u »ce.iw that the Empress Frederick after 
all has no intention of (laying another visit 
to the Queen this year. Her Majesty la 
now paying at Venice in the house of Mr. 
Malcolms» on the Grand Canal, where she 
will remain until the end off the month and 
will then go to England to superintend the 
preparation of marriage of her daughter, 
Princess Victoria, which will take place in 
Berlin during the third week in November.

Emperor William has intimated bis inten
tion of appointing the Duke of Connaught 
to the colonelcy of a Prussian regiment. 
It is mid that a son-in-law of Prince Frôd- 
erivk Charles should be the only member of 
the royal family who bas nota position to 
the Germany army.

I hoar from Berlin that Emperor William 
Is much annoyed because the Queen did not 
offer any order to Cheucellor von C'aprivi, 
who, His Majesty expected, would be cre
ated G. C. It., and his discontent will have 
been increased by the fact that the Queen 
has just conferred this distinction upon 
Baron Francois l-niutwrusoet, Minister of 
Slate to the King of Belgium.

X» Miners Killed.
Berlin. Kept 16.—Twenty-five miner» 

were kilted by the explosion in the colliery at 
St. liststeL The other men in the pit to the 
number of $15 were rescued. .

1 Cane of PETERBOROUGH.
rilHE UNDERHIGNED 
1 ON HAND at bis seaGRAY & NAVY FLANNELS.

A snorted.

Crystal Block.

OOAL AND WOOD.
which will be delivered (free of charge for ear
tags) to »y part of the town. Terms Cash,

MJEIV’N8TBVBNBON

Strong OvershirtsCLARK & QBSOH,Branram's (London, Eng).
have now on view and forM WHITE LEAD gale gome FXCBLLeWT VALUE.

FROM HO centsVery Fine Goods
—CON8I8TINO OF-----

Gold aod Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

IN TH* WORLD.

KNITTING WORKSChicago Floor Paint,
882 Gfiorgt-itHARD AND OLOENT#WILL MT OVER NIONT.

ROOT MIXED PAINTS. Bell Tdeohone Co.Ask to Me theirto* Mew

English Oak Goods Halifax, Sept. 16.-Fire in T. O. Mc
Mullen’s steam mill at Ry»'s Creek, five 
miles from Shubenacadie, coi.ipletely <|e 
stroyed the mill with all the machinery, in
cluding two saws, between 7000 and 8000 feet 
of lumber. It is supposed the lira started 
from the smokestack of the mill. The loss is 
estimated at between >10,000 and 112,000.

What Kind of Whisky Did This T 
Brm.rvii.lk, Sept. 15.—Parties who live 

on Big Island state that they saw last week 
to the bay near tbs head of tbs Island a 
monster serpent as large as a sawiog, with a

Whiting, Colour», Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware,Farmer’sTools 
Nails and Hinges.

«•pliai, - !1,mo,ooo.oo. 
Head Office,~M0NTBEAL

AND. ROBERTSON, - President, 
a F. BISK, - Vira-Pres, and M»’g. Dir, 

C. P.HüLATER, Beey-Treee.
IIUGHD. RAKER, Man.,Ont. Dep.,Hamllton.

SCOTCH PKBBLK JKWKLLKBt
BARB, CHOICE AMD BKACTIRDL,

WATVHKH, vr/)CKH and JEWELLERY
carefully repel red.

IM HaMtevaf.d 9 daera weal of the

300 EXCHANGESVBBT CBRAP FOR CASH.

Long dletonoe lines give unequalled facilities 
for talking between cities, towns 

»d villages.
If you wish to speak to Kingston, Belleville, 

Pott Hope, Undsay. Lekefleld, Mill brook, 
Omemee, Toronto, Hamilton, etc., 

uee the wires of the

bead as big sea kettle. It moved with greatTo Extend til# lloml.it IVriod.
New YhtiK, Kept. 16.-—The Chamber of 

Commerce to-ilny adopted a resolution' urg
ing that tlie McKinley Tariff Bill bo amend
ed so as to extend the time for removing 
goods now iu bond to Feb. 1, IWI. It is 
understood the Secretary of the Treasury is 
iu favor of this extension ami that the bill 
will be amended accordingly.

lire wnt’d. •
KixtiHTON, Kept. 16 -George Newman of 

Portsmouth was accid.-utally drowned Mon
day. He was sltlin on the edge of the 
tannery,wharf; when li»i elt(qw«l in. and be
fore assistance could nr* lye life was extinct. 
Mr. Newman wi>» aU>ut 60 years of age and 
was employed iu tlie I'oi temouth tannery. 
He wiih a promtiiv.it < invureman.

The ILi.r.riU heure.
1 lot sa-s" Tbkygo l, LuffsloÀ 
NA-riuXAL- ITUibuig vlevvlau.l 4; Host ou 4, 

Brooklyn I r, i bU ng.i 5,'Vmcinnai t X 
Arzhivtx"--TôltMlo I. Ixiuisville. 6; «'second 

gsuif-■» 'I.i oo--ill • AthletliS L Halth
morn (*i|Umbn*. i A «»; Syisços# I,

"Ss.lltfr»" Ftnrd.
Troy. Sept. 16. —Clutt, Coon A: Co., the 

largest collar and shirt manufacturing com
pany in Troy, were to-day lined #20 in the 
police court for violation vt the factory law 
in working women overtime. The factory 
inspectors nay they are preparing suits 
against other partie» in this vicinity for over
working minors and women and employing 
children under 14 years of age.

Montreal Printers Indicted.
Montreal, Kept. 16.—The grand jury has 

found a true bill against William Kydd, 
Thomas W. Rennie, Charles Beattie and 
Biias Read, the printers charged with con
spiracy in connection with the recent strike 
in The Herald office.

GEO. STETHEM •peed »d made a violent commotion in the
water.

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS BELL TELEPHONE Go, Ottawa, Sept. 1A—Mr. Trade»,

deputy-minister of railways and canals. Is, It
Is understood, to become chief engineer of

Awnings, the department in succession *o the lateW. KENT,HS HÜRTB1MIT., PETERBOROUGH,
tve pleasure In »i*ounclng that they have 
an appointed Agents of the “ Agricultural 
re Insuramse Company," formerly repre- 
Itsd hv Mr. T. Hurley. This Company Is 
in* the largest Residence Insurance Bum 
u in the Dominion. Mr. J. P. Bryson forth*

John Page. Mr. Motherwill of Che same
department will likely be assistant chief

An Austrian Warship Lost
London, Kept. 16.—The Austrian warship 

T»rus with a crow of m men aiwl 4 officers 
has foundered in tlie Black Hen.

The Penitentiary Electric Lighted.JOHN NDGENT,
CHEMIST AMD DBUOOIBT.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

Kingston, Kept 16.—For over two weeks

a*® Sail». Town end Mr. Dawson Kennedy for the Coun- the electric light system at the penitentiary, will wall on the patrons 
renewals and new busluei

this Company
has been to existence, and is giving satirise
tion. There are 600 e* IS lights for male and The Swamp of Death.

Woodstock, Bept. 16.—The scene of the 
Den well murder ie • point of Interest as tbs 
trial draws ueàr, and the swamp Is vlrited 
daily by «cores ot people. Yesterday there 
were over 50 rigs in tbs looely swamp from 
all parts of the country—Guelph, Galt, 
Brantford, Paris and IVoodetdck. At om 
time the string of carriages was nearly half 
am: I# long tmd the narrow roadway wa# 
block until nearly •lark.

convicts. There are thirty nighttteKPABiRS lew BETBEBENTEDl 
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lancashire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Phœnix, Mon
treal Plate OlafiB, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Glane, Norwich and 
London Accident.

ALFRED KINUBCtyre has opened out In Pinkerton» «'till on Ounr«l.
Albany, 8vpt 16.—Robert À. Pinkerton 

■aid to-night that th# Pinkerton nk-u would 
lie withdrawn to-night from |Mtrol duty ou 
the Central road iu the city, but that there 
era still 2UP of his men at West A llwi-y bbi! 
100 at East Albany.

A.Lenient .fudge.
BKLUtviLLR. Kept, 16. -George Levis, who 

committvti an m»i«xvnt assault upon a little 
girlaamwl Hamwh Quillaa, was «hi» morn
ing brought t^fnrv Judge: i.izier, w ho gave 
him a »u»|ki<i«lvd sentence, thé Imy. being 
compel I*-, i tu fc-eure bail for bis got*l 1*e- 
havlor

a Water-et, oppoell 
Set/‘making. *U fifteen to the yard. The warden's residenceTent sod°'£S'V£ »d Low Prices.

two lights to tbs piggery and four or five 
lights to the bead farmer's residence 

Murdered with an Umbrella.
Wibbipbo, Kept. 16.—Crile Pearson, a 

young Frenchman, died yesterday at the 
city hospital, his death being enured by In
juriée received at the hands of a farmer 
named Homard, who lives et Pt. Norbert 
Last Thursday night at BA Boniface while e 
drunken row was in progress Homard forced 
the point of » umbrella into Pennon's eye, 
breaking a blood vessel and fracturing the 
bones, causing almost Immediate lockjaw.

a. KMOSCOTB, Try Nugent's Remedies
for Colds, Cough» and affection» 

of the chest and throat.

Bo. S44 Water-si.dffilyr

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO. A«»niillw«l a Turnkey.
Welland, Kept. 16.—The prisoner Bamu- 

iturk, charge I with assaulting Turnkey 
Creighton, with s view Ui escape from the 
county jail, had six months added to his 
sentence, leaking in all W months iu the 
Central Pi ison.

MR. FELIX BROWNSCOMBE,
W. HENDERSON, tk. In.ur.nro Kuli.ro. hro tuum. Wfo, HqiC. 11J. NUGENT,brou rauilü^l . lull rom.ro Iu ibl. Uuprov 

meut H. will be found ui Ik. oIHro In.m «

SANKIMO HOUH.s u u rn. to 6 pm.

Ifotard rapurt. th. tf th.IF. ADAM»,
tofhMM tfoo. Brisk with ■ craw M It.jsrsr;

ront to ft p. m. every day
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Choicest Brands

FLOUR!
BAKERS and PASTRY

15*
ROLLER MILLS,

Quality Guaranteed.

FEED:

nowlocuntrollo tionaiwlstbat**!
nut trade with ur neUon on term» which 
een hr any pueelulUty proie proOUble orl ZSuSLSSt to such eetloc. Where two 
ineUoee trade, they held one muet be the toeer'and If Canada een make anythin* oStol retiproeUythatl* euBdent to ahow 
that we eennot aBord It.

All kinds
left at Ormond

promptly

_ hand. Order* 
* Waleh’a or Mo 

will 
to.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

Zbe BallY "Review.
wEUNteoAY. heptkvbsh 11. im.

Aaerher Way Be

Kinsrtoe Whig.
Bernes la allowed fur phyeleel training, 

and fur the lorlgoratkie which a romp 
about the eehool-yerd brings. But all the 
pupils do not engage In It. Thoee most In 
need of exercise are thoee who take the 
least of It. and so to them the Intermlsalou 
In etedy Is praetleelly unprolltable. There 
should he more order about the going and 
the eomlng of the school children. They 
' • ■ be trained physically according to

i well defined me! buds, and during
__ ..wears. Then there would he no
opportunity for the Idleness which I» so 
fruitful of the evil thoughts that oorrupt

Hpraal line •* white tueur espying hooka, at 
the Ksvirw Stationery.

Irena of inierest to the fair
SEX

Steeple* olgh*s. made mhwrable by that 
terrible cush. Shiloh. Our. U the Krorodyfu, 
yon. Sold by lino. A. tiohuheld. Drought.
Peterborough.

c a* aba's erre arts i it.
IT haalag become apparent that the M» 

Klnley bill will be passed by the United 
Htstes Congress, the Toronto Empire thus 
dienes»sa the situation . -There I» no 
reason why Canada should he deepondeot 
though some of the changea In the tarie 
rame the duties on our exporta to the 
United Mates. Our country 
he crushed by such action on the pert of 
our neighbors, upon whom 
dependent. Bren If we were deprived of 
their market there ere other» where we 
may And eager purchasers end consumer». 
But the effect of the blU le not altogether 
lo deprive ue of a market for our exporte In 
the United Metes. Home of our products 
upon which they here augmented 
duties ere thing» that they muet have, end 
this need will force them to continue to buy 
I rum ue and to per the duty. In other 
caw the augmentation le due to 
feet that they ere not In need of the Cana
dien product, end therefore they would hot 
he profltohle customers In any event. We 
have only to look elsewhere for consumer» 
whose wants we een supply.

When In a similar spirit our neighbor» 
abrogated the old reciprocity treaty, they 
n*d® bo attempt to 
potlooo fcbst they would force us to go 
down on our knee» sod yield to them with 
object eubmleeloD lo everythin*, even to 
the estent of craving odmleelon Into their 
uoloo. Ae 1» well known, the reeuit wee 
widely different. Canadians were aroused 
to s feeltag of eelf‘dependence. They rose 
to the occasion Instead of succumbing? 
to threatened evils, which, en le eo often 
the oeee. lost their formidable appearance 
when resolutely faced. Amooff other etepe 
la the direction of relf-rellanoe our people 
In lieu of the hoetlie markets of our neigh 
bore, developed to an enormous extent our 
interprovlndal trade end Bought with 
much euooeee fresh market» without our 
boundaries. The attempt of the United 
Htatee to Isolate ue and bring ue to sub
jection by the abrogation of the reciprocity 
treaty did not have the effect of coercing 
Canadian» loto submission or even of Bask
ing us suffer for oar Independence. The 
McKinley bill will not be more successful 
In attaining the same object.

The Inimical attitude aeeumed by the 
United htatee In * egard to our eommerelal 
relations may prove to be Canada's op
portunity. The tariff bill they are now 
eoaetlng. though In some eaeee aiming 
specially at Canada, 1» a general measure 
affecting other oouatrlee besides thle 
Dominion. It 1» evident from the new» 
received from different nations that they 
are strongly Inclined to reeent this treat
ment. When these countries are looking 
lor other sources for the supplie» they 
require they may be easily Induced to have 
recourse to Canada. With a little enter- 
prlee we may anoure the new channel» of 
trade thua opened, and nil the poeftion 
which the United htatee has forfeited by 
Its paraded hostility.

When we have such a prospect before ue 
there would be no excuse for taking apeeel- 
mietle view of the situation. The only 
effect of the threatened Injury should be to 
spur ue on to fresh exertions, to greater 
enterprise, when the roeult, instead of 
being disastrous, will be further advance
ment In the path of progreae which Canada 
la treading to the admiration of the 
civilized world.

Ten Toronto Globe celebrated Ue 
entrance Into ita new building by publish- 
fug a history of Itself and Illustration of 
two building» It formerly occupied. There 
le a very marked dlfferenoe in the old- 
fashioned and comparatively miniature 
building occupied by the Globe In 1851 and 
the magnldoent structure It baa recently 
erected. The difference in the buildings le 
a type of the progress of Toronto, of the 
Province and of the Dominion. The Globe 
appear» to have prospered-"In spite of 
the N.Pa," of oouree-and It Is only It# 
repugnant Orltlem that refrains one from 
heartily wishing it all prosperity.

The caricaturist of drip has lectured In 
N iw York, at the suggestion of Mi. Wlmsn. 
and pleased the " Fellowcraft Club." The 
ewloeturiet le capable of amusing any 
audience, but when It I» grevely elated that 
Mr. Beugougb has been urged to vlett New 
York at leaet once a year In order that the 
press there " should keep pace with what la 
going on In Canada" the report of the 
lecture become as amusing as anything 
Mr. Bengough could say. Grip Is about ae 
unreliable a source as one ooulJ apply to 
for trustworthy Information regarding 
Canadian polltloe. ___________

iT js evident that the statesmen of the
United “*'*---------- - ----------------- ■ *United mates consider It useless to die- 
ruee reciprocity of tend# with Canada eo 
long ae our Tory ruler* and their organe

Utile Paragraphe (tethered From Many 
Source* for the Beneflt of Gentle Bead-

New silk and gitire curtains are to tartan

than coffee for Bummerbetter

Lace shoulder capes having a jet yoke are 
costly end stylish.

Finish and velvet ore not used any more for 
covering sofa pillows. (

Novel shoulder capes are of zilk cording, 
ending in a deep fringe.

Green is the leading note for curtains, silk 
draperies, wall hanging!-, etc.

Beautiful gauze ribbons to checks and 
plaid are selling at a third less than cost.

A lovely binlionoiere is of gold frosting, 
having a bunch of blue forget-me-nots cm the 
lid.

Moonstones set in silver, or the 
flower designs, are comet for
ry.

The Bummer reefer is made gay by the use 
of red, yellow or white cuffs and collar

New and expensive umbrella handles are 
of ivory-covered with a loco-work or scroll 
designs of silver.

Deep girdles, well boned after the peasant 
bodice, are put on the new toilets ot white 
and figured silk.

Bconces made of blackened iron are hung 
above antique plates, platters and saucers ; 
the mirror Is no longer admired.

K ,me of the glass ewers, jugs and cruets 
are as exquisitely enamelled, engraved and 
etched as the patterns in lace work.

Lovely menus are to the form of a tiny 
photograph-case, bolding the picture of the 
* in one corner. Thé osas is of silk bro-

Flower diadems over an inch baud of 
velvet, and held by mu-row velvet ribbon 
strings, seem to compose some evening bon
nets.

Miss Marie Ilooton, an English girl, woo 
the Perepa Rosa gold medal at the recent 
examination in the Royal Academy of 
Mu ic.

The most stylish sleeve le the full bishop, 
made with a loose slip wristlet one inch 
wide and bended just above the elbow with a 
two-inch i-ibfMO,

Amethyst, stem green, silver, Mack and 
cameo brown velvet ribbon is the bouquet of 
color suggested for trimming white dresses 
by the ladle*’tailors.

Artistic lounging robes for men are of 
white, colored or striped terry, with em
broidered bands, and knotted girdle of 
wash embroidery silks.

At the seashore hotels white ooze or kid 
shoes are considered the very best form. 
Unfortunately they are rare, as only small 
feet can stand their magnifying influence.

For the benefit of ladies living to the coun
try hair dealers have arranged a book of 
samples from which specimens of crimps and 
curls are sent Made-up piece», such as 
coiffures and knotted switches, are also sent 
on approval, at the risk of the dealer.

The perfectly clinging dress, so fashionable 
in the spring is already very much out of 
fashion. Exaggeration caused its ruin. As 
soon as it became too pronounced ladies of 
taste^dbearded it, and thoee who continue 
to wear it are not looked upon as at all comme
il faut.

A comb with three rings attached, ^through 
which the hair Is passed to make the double- 
eight coiffure, Is certain to be popular, since 
it is ornamental, very secure when put in the 
hair, and the most convenient method de
signed for a uuick arrangement.

Bag-Shaped Muff.

Flush, velvet, or cloth, ornamented on one 
side with a scroll of applique embroidered oi 
l>eaded work. Ojtrich feathers down the 
left side, finished off at the mouth with a 
nodding tip, the tail of a Paradise bird 
Holder ia corded ribbon.

Fire Screen.

are enable to name a single article of 
commerce in wbleh they are willing to 
bave reciprocity. -Ottawa Free Frees.

Pshaw, didn’t Mr. Wlman toll ue that it ! 
waa only leek of time that prevented the 
ttonsto from passing Bbermao’e amend- I 
ment? Hu re! y the Free Frees doee not1 
deelra to contradict Its leader in that way. [ 
Besides, you know, the "Tory rulere" end 1 
their "organe " have named a large nuui- ! 
her of article» of commerce In which they 
desire to have reciprocity.

Mr. Wlsus’t Valuable Services.
Hamilton Spectator. I

Mr. Wlman to the fermera of Canada: 
"amen, I have much pleasure lo pro*
I to you the lire* fruits of my latmi-s 
eKloley bill. How do you lifeo |i ? •

Childrga Cry for Pitcher*! Castoria. ■

Two-fold screen, suitable either for th« 
front of a fireplace or the side of a cosy nook. 
The foundation is In White wood, mounted 
with ormolu: the two window-like panel* at 
the top are in bevelled glass, plain, or decor
ated with paiiitinsr ; the lower |MUel* display 
two different floral designs embroidered in 
silks en a satin foundation.

itlilen by * Raulzznake.
St C a T n a bin eh, Hept. 16.—A girl named 

Gallipeau, daughter of a farmer living near 
McGregor, was bitten by a rettl. snake, end 
when a doctor arrived the «welling had ex- 
tainted to the whole body. Bhe is still living, 
eS'l it is tiouebt will recover

SUITS!
Newest Fall Goode,

Handsome Patterns, 
Stylish Gutting,

Perfect Work.
UKDKH MOW FROM

1>, Cameron Ac Co.
UUmvIUM.

<ii
BRISTOL’S

PILLS
THE HFtLLlBLE REMEDY

For all Affections of the

LIVER & KIDNEYS

TWO WEEKS j
nmn of in!

; asfir&sr ~ *• i

! scorn; !
EMULSION!

! C : Psrt Cod Liter Oil tnd Hypopkespbitcs j
Of Lime end Soda 

I is without a rivaL *
: ür-rVeKs14 -

Many, have 
y by the 1

; CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA. bbok;h;iis. coughs and 

. -.01BS. AND ALL FORMS OF WASTING DIS
EASES. -IS i il. t l.lHLt; AS MUM. 

runuine i.-.atft? byScptlSi Bownc.eeMeviMe.Salmcr 
Wrapper; at til Ûruggistt. GQc. end St-00.

fANADIAN/-)
v-PACIFIC ft

WILL BUN 8PBOIAL

EXCURSIONS
DBTROIT........................ 86.00)
OLBVELAND ................. 8.001
SAGINAW and I
BAY CITY 0.001
GRAND RAPIDS......... lO OO ! S
CHICAGO I 13
CINCINNATI ......... 12 OO g
MILWAUKEE ) j

St. Paul, Minneapolis or Dolntb
Via Grand Haven .................. «30 00
Via Ball Boo A Vie Oh'cauo. 32 uo 
Via Owen Bound dc LakeBtr 33 60

Irom PETERBOROUGH
September 26 627

TWO PAST TBAIN8

Leave PETERBOROUGH
4.61 a.m. and 4.00 a.m.

ARRIVE CHICAGO
10.16 p.m- ard 7.16 a.m.
EqeaOly I.ew Mate* Irom «H sihfr *<»• 

tieew. Tickets ge-d lo rtisrs ooltl 
Ul TORKR l»«k, lave, forlaelva.

Fer Fariker parllraler* «-«■«all see reel Agi.

il
IN FULL BLAST!

THE SALE OF

The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock 
of Fine Clothing.

:ccors~c o-j o.c~c~s-Q~b.p_c ora_c^o^c^<i^0,.o^g_.g_c_o^c o_o,6..io..o_o_c _o. o_6 jsieigrcr

STARTLING and STUNNING VALUES HEAPED UP ALL
OVER OUR STORES.

60Ü6H BROTHERS, The Wonderful Cheap Hen, Open the 
Ball for the Pall Trade

with a Gigantic Bargain Sale. The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock in 
in full blast. Follow the Stock if you want Bargains. You will 
find close-cut, bed-rock prices, made to suit the. times. We want to

sell ! You want to buy.
For the next six weeks we will hold the Biggest Booming Bargain 

Sale ever organized in Peterborough,

! !
We aell and no other firm on earth telle, a Full Size Man's Suit “ Wool " for 

A Boys’ SuU for title, with Lined Pants, and a good Tweed Pants, Man's Size flfin.
To gratify those who may be anxious to know how we can name such extraordinary 
Inducements, we make mention of the fact that the garments offerel at a sttcrlftee in 
to-day’s Issue is part of the M. It. Kidd Jiankrupt Stock and selling at IOO per cent, 
less than regular prices. We are in a position on account of our unparalelled advant
ages in buying to discount the prices of any manufacturer on earth Han't forget the 

Great Bankrupt Sale now on at the stores of the “ Wonder Cheap Men,"

GOUGH BROS.,
The High Cockelorams of the Clothing, Hats. Caps, Boots and 

Shoe Trade. 377 and 379 George-st., Peterborough.

JKutftral.
ORGAN, FIANOrORTK and HINZINtl

DR. DAVIES,
Organlet of Bt. Jobn'z church, late of Christ 

Ob inch Cathedral and of at. Janie’s Cathedral, 
Toron'o. receives poplta at hf* residence, if» 
McDonuel-et. At home each day from » till 10 
a. m. and from 2 till 3 p. in. to make engage
ments, etc. dti-lm

HAG6ART & KIDD
towoountt 1 Auctioneers. 
‘SBelBSS. I Merchants.

C.P.B. Demi.
REAL ESTATE I 1 opnfc 

and INSURANCE f KqcIHo.

08* Money to Loan.
ddS-wM lyr

TO Til* FlUTOIti 
Please iuform_ Please luform year readers that ! have a positive remedy for the above named 

disease. By Itstlmelyuse thousands of hop less case* hare been permanently cured. I shall 
be glad to send two bottlee of my remedy FREE to aoy ofyour reader» who hare con-cgs&iia gAr&'^raJaBSf'W1,

DON’T LOSE HEART
because there is a large wash be

fore you, but
OHEEE UP

and use that great labor-eever and self- 
waeher, the “Sunlight" leap, aocoidlng 
to directions. It ssves Its cost In labor 
ten times over.

Rut aside your own Ideas next weshdsy, 
and try the clean and easy way establlihed 
by “Sunlight" Soap.

B ET UU ADC Do not allow other
soaps i aid to be the same 

aa “ Sun ight " to be palmed off upon you. If 
you do, you must expect to be disappointed.

Bay a Home! 
Bay a

Notwithstanding the 
bright prospects of our 
town becoming a big 
booming city in the near 
future, I have several 
Houses and Lots which I 
am still selling at old 
away-down prices, and I 
am strongly advising ail 
parties wanting Homes 
to buy them now, and if 
you want the best value 
for your money you will 
buy from me. There is 
no time to be lost be
cause speculators here 
and elsewhere are look
ing and buying up rapidly, 
therefore do not reef until 
you secure a Home from 
me.

T. HURLEY,
d47-w:r7 Beal K.tat. Agent, »7 fleorge-it.

CENTRAL UHIDI
AGRICULTURAL 

and INDUSTRIAL
EXHIBITION

PATRONIZE

Home Industry
Send your washing to the

PERSIAN 
STEAM 

LAUNDRY

a. clxcc,
—■— Da--------

I

•ral r»,ul«lle«, TUI. deaartauM U

i

OTTAW A.,

I CUBE FITS!;™™™
t-T*'1— 1* * " » S*p,e*1 « Has? 7 £» aLÿ&ZiïSnSS
ssssltsssks
oik. lor » trrotlse oed . Free ae«le ol my MWIIM earned,, it,. 2«p,,,, ... 
Poet 0«r, It com. you oolhieg fo. » trial, oed It will rore yeo Ajdr.M H. O. UOOXaxe, eramefi owe., lea weer aoauuee erasar, Voeowro. 1

Knlrlen Clone on Sept. 13th.

CHARLES MACK,
raxyiDENT.

r. ARTHUR JACKSON,
Xtd.t-tWti ykCBETAkY,

where nil goods are washed by 
steiim, saving tear and wear 

on the linen.

i84 Blmooe Street

N.B.—All parcels positively 
C. O. D.

THE > 
NOBLE 

PLUMBER
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If yon went any kind of Piping, 
G ns or Steam or Water Pitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send tor

NOBLE,
TH©

am ■ ■aiaaSM atte «ornetoe to

Oil fw S
Chariot te-zt. die 

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer lu Eyea, Artlflolsl Leave» 

and Proatlnga.
■igW ami HAL Htuffed and F 

beet lifelike zHKAUk a ep,------------------------
native bird» always on hand for sale. 

Heatdenee, No. H6 Harvey-zt., Peterboroosk 
«•teWIv

DRION CEEDIT&PROTECTION
ASSOOIATXO».

F’rt Çolloetloa of Old see Worthlw 
Aooounte, le ear new ol the world, rod

u>nD,uDUL'ini nanoger; at n. 11. AI,m.m.,
Hee. Addrezzallcommunication»toToroc 
OnL, office. Tel phone No, 2463. Tblz I» i 
only Association lhalzettlea account*and 
vancez (be money lo the Creditor 11 desire.

#. Fro leitun,
wœ^tffS5i$5u
Au,o..,Hh,,;si5r,wM"- (l5M

SOCIETY,
COMMERCIAL

PRINTING!
hirst-Class Work at 

Low Prices.

Review Office
360 UEOROE ST.

4562

792985
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THOSE WHO BDÏ
Will Study Their Beet Interaeta 

By Electing

W. J. MASON
As Their Family Grocer.

Hie one elm bee been to sell Honest < ioode— 
to sell » thoroughly reliable article to men, 
women and children at the smallest rate of

tk____
by Urn

with honest business

on Is paid. Much Injury Is caused 
of adulte red and impure Tea,

dealers try to outdo each other 1n the quan
tity they can oflW lor a dollar. To escape f ‘ - 
serious risks of injurious Ten you can restsi/suac* uoth,ne Lt ewlrl,yflue

—i* rmrwwxm—
The seme can be said. We mil the truest 
product grown.

—is aseiABa—.
And all other Groceries we are particular in 
buying the Beet Hue obtainable In the market.

IS (SUE. ItUMWABE Alb
Ci

We keep a good stock of the
grades, nt priors In pi-----
your stock now,

np»nu «*re is taken to always keep the best, 
and during summer weather we carry • well 
aseurted stock of the absolutely pure Food#, 
Knurr, âç.

W. J. MASON
Family Grocer, George Street.

HALL, INNES & Go.
have opened out and are now 
xhowing the contente oi eight 
caaee of Mantle» and 
Wraps imported direct from 
Berlin Germany, suitable for 
early, fall, or winter wear, in 
Mieeee and I adiee size in all the 
newest Styles and Fabrics.

We also show a large variety 
of Ladies Waterproofs including 
the new
HEPTONETTE

GARMENTS
now so much worn and guaran
teed absolutely rainproof 

Inspection invited.

Hall, Innés A Co.
ISO, 132.134 B1MOOB-BT.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castori*

Zbe Bails IReview.
WEDNESDAY. HEFIEMHBK 17. two.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Mr. (1. Oumprloht I» In town Orders 
ay he left st Munir». Taylor * McDon- 
il-» or Mr. A. L. Deyle" store. lydlM

O'Keete’e «teener Laser, the beet mode 
In denude, on draught et the l’alaee 
Iteeten rent. d«

rare Wine.
Very Me native wine., French Porte end 

Mherrlee. 1 hove the only cueutme hooded 
werehouee In Peterboroosh. I Import my 
wine# end line liquor» dlreet from the 
manuleetutere mid can guarantee them 
pure. Ales. Elliott, 363 (leorgo-et., Peter- 
Iwroush. ___ ______ *«*

Telllee la »>,#.■#
by competent lady. North German accent 
Terms model ate. Dos 763. P.O.

le offering somethin t new In s beeuUfnl 
blend of tee. The people ere rushing for 
It Try It once, you will try It again. All 
admirer, of Une black should glre It s trial. 
Prices to suit; then soother Inducement to 
eeli, 18 lbe eager for $1.00, A pure light 
full weight MOOoofgeet dt5w38

Is expected here to open the Central Exhibi
tion. Sir John remembers his lest rlelt 
to Peterborough, when he drank delicious 
tee. end he wUhe, to oome again. If he can 
•o arrange matters. In order to enjoy the 
beverage procured iront Hawley Bros. 
Oeorgeet., once more. dso

On Friday evening. Sept. mb. the 
‘Prentice Boys Intend holding a concert In 
the Orange Hall, corner of George and 
Bimeoe-ite. A good programme will be 
rendered. The gilt tea eet to be given 
sway et the concert I# on exhlblUoo In the 
window of Chins Hall. Tickets only 26 
cents. ______ Met

The Kv.au rilled Ip.
The different event» on the prorramme which 

Will be run oil on Mond»y next at the tail 
meeting of lbe P. A. A. A. nre nil being Sited 
op with eotiiaa en tbit the raeeem of the race, 
eed couteau ic sullied. Let the people tarn 
oat and enjoy aged afternoon of exciting .port 
end at the xame time encourage the|Aaeuci#tion 
which l« keeping the lile In «port, and phyeieal 
exercice among the young men in Peterborough.

That Hacking Uoecb can tie eo dnlckly cured 
by HhlleS'e Cure. We guarantee it Hold by 
Gee. A. 8eb,-*i«ld. druggiat Peterborough.

Workmen ere already at work wrecking 
the < Id market houeo. Quantities of the 
ripped off boards are tumbled Into the 
street The careles* paeaer-by wlU have to 
grow cerefnl, unless be wear# Kidd’» thick 
soled shoes. Thao he can tread over the 
brick with Impunity and pleasure and 
never a rusty nell or sntlquatsd spike will 
protrude into his foot. Morsl-alwsys 
wsar Kidd’s bouts and your soles will be 
secure. ______ ^______ dont

Tell us not In socento doleful 
You're doomed to west wet feol.

When you’ve got thst Kidd, the eboemsn.
Ho bendy within reach.

Drop around to Kidd and handle.
Price and buy a pair of shoes,

That will shed the water neatly 
Aa from back of duck or goose.

And the prices, mind you. prices.
As low as well can be,

Drop around end see the priées.
Drop sround end you will see. dtltl

■eg Mew is reel villi,.
A carriage containing a party of young 

peiple who were returning from the picnic 
»t Ennlemore Inst night wae made the 
object of e shower of stones by n number of 
young boys on Hmlthtowo hill. Two young 
men who were In the eerrlege and who 
were lleot of foot alighted, chased end 
osptured lour of the bojs and brought 
them to the police station. Their names 
were taken and they will appear before the 
Magistrate to-morrow to anawer lor their 
oonduet This habit bl throwing atone# 
and mud at peaelng vehicles mint be

Festival-
Fall arrangement» have been completed for 

the harvest thanksgiving in S’. John's to-night- 
The church has been beautifully decorated with 
fruit, flower* end grain. Indeed, the decora
tions are much huer than on soy previous oc- 
casloo. The service will be almost entirely of a 

character, with a special anthem 
appropriate to the occasion. Canon Davidson, 
of Col borne, will be the preacher. The service 
will begin at 8 o'clock. All will be welcome to 
j°io with St. John's congregation in their 
harvest thanksgiving. There will be an offer
tory towards the church debt. *

KaskarlHag la Ike lee Beeler»». *
Some months ago the Review announced 

Mist Messrs. Frank Burdette and Archie Craig» 
of Ashburnham, had decided to go into the ice 
business and were erecting a large ice house on 
the shore of the Little Lake. This building is 
now about finished and is of large proportions, 
bring 40x80 feet end 25 feet high. A Urge 
stock of ice will be cut this winter from the 

liddle of the luke and customers will be guar
anteed satisfaction. Tbs delivery will be 
prompt, ae three waggons will be put on the 
rosd and if necessary more will be added. The 
advertisement of the new firm in another 
column is worthy ef perusal.

Cheaper te Bey Ifcan Meal.
Gough Bros, have the ready-made clothing 

trade of the town in their own hands now. 
Opposition esn't touch them. They bought the 
Kidd bankrupt stock st 57 Je. oo the dollsr. 
They’re selling it at prices that make it cheaper 
to buy than etc*!. The great sale is now going 
on atjthe Kidd stand and at Gough Bros, 
stores. Go and see them. Gough Bros, can 
rig you out in such style that your grandmother 
won’t know you—and all for lew then it would 
cost you for s suit of underclothing st some of 
the high-pi iced stores. Come now, and you'll 
never regret It, as they ssy at the Silvstion 
Army. Gough Bios, will make you happy with 
their fine goods and low prices. 3d<)l lu 38

An Immense Ulhrrlsg;
The Knoiemoee picnic, which was postponed 

last week oo eocount of the rein, was held yes
terday and was a magnificent success. The 
attendance was ahead of former years, and it is 
safe to say that every one of the Immense crowd 
enjoyed themselves to the fullest. Quite a 
number went out from town, among them being 
'Rev, Father Rudkins, Rev. Father Dote and 
Rev. Father O'Brien, from the Cathedra*. 
Rev. Father O'Connell, of Koniemore, 
wee untiring in his exertions to make 
everything move successfully and bis efforts 
were not in vain. Dancing was indulged in to 
the delight of the youog people, while a 
programme of sports was also run off. The 
day was a big one and a grand success.

A «son Be al la I he Dark.
The Zion Hill Foresters bed a picnic down 

the river yesterday, at which some ut the k*c4 
brethren enjoyed themselves The Beaver 1-ft 
i I «bridge's Isanding with about one huudrtd on 
board and a grand sail down the rlvrr w e 
eajoyed sa far sa Idyl Wild. Oo the way bun • 
last night a young man had quite an encounter 
which afforded considerable amusement for bis 
fHeads who witnessed bis misfortune. The 
young man and two others were driving to 
towa when what wae thought to be a racoon 
wee noticed Bees the roadside. The you. g 
man. eager for the fray, was out end after it in 
short order. Ils knocked it off the fence with a 
•tone and chased it serais# the field. Finally he 
avertirait It and proceeded t » jump on it. Nat 
until he grasped the animal by the tdl and 
Imagined thst he had taken hold of a bunch of 
a thousand needles did he realise that hie 
reoooe was a porcupine of the liveliest kind. 
He had felt a pricking sensation in hie limbi, 
but thought that he must hate oome through 
thistles, but upon feeling be found hie legs 
from the kuee down filled with the sharp quills 
of the animal. A little time wae spent extract
ing the quills and the " coon ” heat wee over.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and loiter 
Ooroi-leiut* Hhiloh’s VitaUror i« guaranteed to 
'•ut» you. Sold by Geo. A. Schofield, Druggist, 
JPhtertMcoufcb.

Mayor Stevenson went to Ottawa last night. 
The Calgary Tribune of Hrpt 8th says .- 
Mr. D. W. 1 Jumble, Police Magistrate, of 

Peterborough, Ont., arrived in town yesterday 
and proceeded to Banff thie morning.... . Mr. J. 
L. Hughes, of Peterborough, Ont., arrived In 
town Saturday morning, remaining till Ibis 
morning, taking in the Calgary surrounding*. 
He has gone on to Vancouver and will proceed 
to Washington Territory, where be has three 
eons. Mr. Hughes Is a profound admirer of 
Cslgarv, and will doubtless prove a valuable 
immigration agent.., .Mr. T. W. Robinson, of 
Pelerb irougb, and Messrs. J. and 8. Morgan, 
of Scarborough, Ont, arrived in town this 
morning and are at the Royal. Mr. Robin 
visited Cslgary two years ago, and persuaded 
his friend*, who have been looking over the 
greater portion of Manitoba, to come to Calgary 
before returning. Unfortunately the stormy 
weather of to-day prevented them making a 
trip to the coontiy."

l.N.t.A. Seles.
The Bible class 1# growing In numbers and 

Interest weekly. It Is refreshing to see our 
young men anxious and eager to study God's 
Word. We are hoping our parlor will soon 
be too small and will require to go to the large 
bell. Prai <e God for thee# showers of blessing. 
Our friends will be glad to see that our boys 
give a good account of themselves in the work in 
other place*. We dip the following from the 
Recorder, of Victoria. B.C:-“ The Y.M.C.A. 
band under the leadeisbip of Mr. Win. Mann, 
is making good progrès*, and st no distent day 
will do their part in making the rooms and ser
vices of the association popular."

Mr. Wm. Dee, one of our active members of 
tbs Reception Cmmittee, has gone to Winnipeg 
to t«ke a position in the C.P.iL telegraph 
ufliue. We regret to lose him.

Boys' meeting Friday evening for enrollment. 
&u., at 7 r. m. AH boys over 11 years and 
U lier Hi will be welcomed.

Physical training class Friday evening at 8 p. 
m., S-rgt.-Major Bundle in ch»rg*. All roeoi- 
bent desirous of joining this claw will kindly 
bend their names to the General Secretary.

The Queen Faya all Kxpeaaes.
The Queen's last "Free Trip to Europe* 

having excited such universal Interest, tbe 
publishers ot tnat popular magazine offer 
another «»</ $200.00 extra for expense»,to tbe 
peraou sending them tbe largest list of 
English words constructed from letters 
contained In the three words "British 
North America." Additional prises. con
sisting of Blivet Te» bets. China Dinner 
Beta. Odd Watches. French Mûrie Boxes, 
Portiere Curtains, bile Dresses, Mantle 
'Jlocke, and many other useful and and 
«aluable article» will also be awarded in 
order ot merit. A special prit» of a Beal 
Skin Jacket to tte lady, and a handsome 
Bhetiaud Pony to the girl or boy (delivered 
free in Canada or United States), senglng 
tbe largest lists. Everyone eendlog » list 
of not lees than twenty words will receive 
a present. K*od four 8» . stamps for com
plete rules. Illustrated catalogue of prises, 
and sample number of tbe Queen. Address, 
The Canadian Queen, Toronto. Canada.

d4frw3S2mos

Frlwcliuil Craat to he Mere.
Dr. Grout, of Queen'* University, will give • 

talk on "Hound the World by the Cape of 
Good Hope." on Tuesday evening, 30th Sept., 
at right o'clock, to the school room of 8t Paul's 
Church, under the auspices of lbe Ladies’ Aid 
Society of tbe ebureh.

Wet Weather al Maud.
Those who delight to foretell what 

weather we may expect are already pre
dicting » wet tall and uncomfortable 
winter. This may not be the case, and any
way ft will have no terrors to the man who 
wears Kldd'e anti-wet ehoee, the b 
wearing and lasting ehoee sold. Fit oo 
a pair and try tbe comfort afforded. No 
other shoe or boot will give half the service 
Kldd'e ehoee do. ___ dCltf

Two Flue* ef Twenty Weller».
County Magistrate Bdmleoo had two 

farmers' wlvee before him this morning 
each charged with an lnfrlngment of the 
Factory Act, It being alleged that they had 
deterloated their milk by tbe addition of a 
little aqua pur a. The names of the accused 
are withheld ee they are highly respected 
persons end always bid the beet characters 
for honesty. However, they were found 
guilty and were fined twenty dollars and 
coets.

The officers of the 57th Battalion held a 
meeting In the orderly room of 

i drill ebed last night when 
considerable business relative to the 
battalion was discussed. Among other 
things It was decided to commence drill on 
the 30th of 8ept. The annual battqjon 
rifle matches will be held on the 29th, and a 
special feature of the matches will be one 
between staff-officers and six captains.

A Stall ire* Am
Peterborough is to be honored with a vieit 

from Hie Excellency tbe Governor-General, 
L jrd Stanley, next week. The visit will be • 
flying one, unleee eucceeeful efforts are made to 
detsio His Excellency in order to have him 
visit the Central Exhibition. Hie Excellency 
will be snaking a tour and Intends to make the 
round trip, taking the boat, tbe Ertxwion, at 
Lindsay and enjoying the beautiful sail around 
to Laktfield, He will then oome down to 
Peterborough. This will be on Tnureday, the 
26tb ioet., one of the big days' of tbe Central 
Exhibition, and It would be e good move if His 
Excellency could be persuaded to remsin here 
to visit it on Friday, tbe closing day.

Btitpmle Over Ike Fruit of a Tree.
County Magistrate Kimwou had two charges 

of assault ventilated before him at the Court 
House thie morning, both of which were againrt 
the eeme man and occurred at the same time 

I place. Mr*. Hsu*, who lives in Ashburn
ham, and Mr*. Vougbt, • married daugh
ter of the tirot named, each laid a charge of 
aaeauit against Mr. Wm. Frith, another red- 
dent of the village. The assault complained of 
occurred last Saturday and from the evideoco 
of tbs complainants It appears that it occurred 
in this way. Mr*. Haas' young eon went into 
• field to get some apples from a tree tbe right 
t > the frisât of which has been a matter of dis
pute between Mr. Frith and Mrs. Haw. Mr. 
Frith's young eon saw young Hans
getting the apple* and succeeded in
•ending the latter borne crying. The Han* 
boy left hie hat under tbe apple tree and hie 
mother went up after it. When she arrived 
Mr*. Vougbt, hor daughter, who had happened 
along, wae in the field gathering some apple* in 
the pail which her brother bad left. While the 
two women were under the tree Mr. Frith 
came along and, according to tbe women's 
story, ebook them, threw them down 
and put tbtm iff the place. This w*e 
the aaeauit. The question as to
who wae rightly entitled to tbe fruit 

ned to be one of doubt. Frith bad planted 
and sown half of tbe field, which be bad rented 
from Mrs. Vougbt, er., and he claimed that the 
tree and its fruit came in bis half. Oo the 
other hand Mr*. Ham said tor husband had 
purchased tbe apple* from Mr*. Vougbt, er, 
who rent* the whole field from Mr. D. W. 
Dumbltf. Mr. John Burnham, Q C., who ap
peared for the defendant, rained a question 
of title and the right of the Magistrate to 
adjudicate on the cear. The Magistrate reserv
ed bis judgment.

fhee Baby was efck. we gave her CastnrU. 
When she wag a Child, she cried for Castor 1*
Whea *ha became Ml**, she clung to Caetoria, 
Whsa she had Children, she gate UwaOnetork

Farte Speak F lately.
To the KtMor of the Review.

Deab Bib,—I enclose a «Upping from the 
editorial oulumn of the Beattie Dally 
Intelligencer of the 3rd Ineti, one of the 
moat Influential paper* on the Pacific 
eoaat, which. I hope, will be an "object 
leseon" to tbe good people of Peterborough 
at tbe present time, and ought to be to the 
whole Province ot Ontario, aa It demou- 
etrates dearly the advantage of encourag
ing manufactures.

I may aay that I wae highly delighted 
when tbe news reached me to-day that the 
Edison Oo. were finally persuaded to locate 
In Peterborough. 1 hope that one of tbe 
advantage* to be derived therefrom In the 
near future wlU be the construction and 
operation by electricity of a street railway. 
U la to be hoped there will be no two 
opinions about paeelng the by-law and I 
hope to be able to beaten my journey 
sufficiently to be on time to vote for it.

Your» truly,
Thos. Cahill.

New Westminister, B.Ü., Bept, 10.1890.

the following la the clipping referred to 
- r OahUl'e ---------In Councillor

AN OBJECT LEMON.
New Hampshire in 1880 had a population of 

346,991. Toe sree »1 tbe .trie i* 9,005 square 
unie*. The |K>puiatiou of Vermont wee 332,286 ; 
are*, 9,135 «quare mile*. It will be observed 
tbet while the ares of Vermont i* 130 tqutte 
mile» greeter, the population in 1880 wea 14,705 
le**, leaving to bitb respect* the wider margin 
lor inure»»». Tbe etatea are q rite rimilar in 
topography, the advantage briug In favor of 
Vermont »* to proportion of habitable and 
tillable are*.

But during the past d«c*da the latter state 
baa, t>8 heretofore, been devo'etl mainly to 
agriculture and ha* attempt* d but little ad
vancement io manufecturre. New Haropibire, 
ou the other baud, ba* very materially extended 
her manu facta ring enterprise*. Vermont baa 
barely be!d ite own in population. New Hamp
shire show* so increase of 30,000. At toe 
beginning of tbe decide both elates bad a large 
number of " ab.ndooed farm*." New Hemp- 
■hire bae diapoeed of netrly a quarter of here to 
g. ol advantage. Vermont ba* located lime 
Hwtedish Wloniee, who ere not satisfied, and 
tbe prospect for the future ia gloomy.

Tneee simple faute speak volume» fir tbe 
advantage» to be derived from encouraging 
manuf*c:urea. They err ouanewtrabie. "Oat 
such fact i* worth ten thousand theories *'

T# Nerve
If you will send ue your addre#e, we will mail 

you our illustrated pamphlet explaining all 
about Dr. Dye'e Celebrated Electro Vu It aie 
Belt and Appliance», and their charming effee'e 
up n tbe nervous debilitated ayetem, and how 
they wilt quickly restore you to vigor, and man
hood. Pamphlet free. It you are thus afflicted, 
we will send yon a Bell end Appliance* oi 
trial.

Voltaic Belt. Co, Marshall, Mich.

Children Cry for Pitcher1. Castcrla.

APSLEY AFFAIRS.

Oomnxmémee of the Hmom.
Lenox Loos. - Last wee* Mr. H. Elm 

birat out at tne Aeeley mills lour k*e be- 
looffln» to Mr. A. ID molds, thst asgrpx.t- 
ed 1.150 tost i* lumber.

Dxpsbtobk.—Mr. Brers, of tiansnoque, 
who hss occupied this elation as Presby. 
teriao Missionary student, took bis leave of 
ue Inst Monday. We wish him every 
snnetss In bis eomln* examinations.

Fall Paul-At » recent meeting of the 
Director# of our local Agricultural Society 
tbe date for this fall show wae placed on 
Oct. ltUL There Is already a good roll of 
members which tbe directors went to eee 
considerably Increased. A number ot 
buyers are expected from e dletanoe end 
this Is tbe time to let It be known end seen 
thst there ere good cattle, etc.. In tbe 
counter nod plenty of them. Bring them 
out end prove it.

VisiTona.-Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Beynolde, 
of Brantford, ere visiting et Mr. Andrew 
Beynolde.

KmoVATIMU.—Mr. W. W. Smith, of
Oanrlcarde. bee Ht. Btepben’e church In 
bend undergoing repaire, etelnlng and 
painting. Tbe work le advancing favor
ably and promisee to make this one of tbe 
prettiest of country cbureUee. We will 
apeak more fully of It when completed 

Ei-ihcupal—Bwhop Hweetmao, of Torootc, 
is eiiwoted to ri.it tin. parish uotu. loth nut., 
sad admieliter the rile of eoofirmatloo and ale. 
ooewerate St HUpb.u a Um-cO.

Sroai — Partridyr» sre being bo n.bt ia by 
juraaile huatwe .Send to our luc.l dealer» if 
you wsot a «apply,

HosncuLTCEAL.—Tb» white leaved gereoium 
belonging to Mr». K. Elmhiiet, and noticed by 
ns hm time igm bae delighted iu po.ee.Bur by 
diepteyiag a rich crimeoa bl.eeom.

Hxfsctasct.—As tbs «ret of October «n. 
proacbee lb# epirit of Nimrod erowe etruoger 10 
oar fneode of forestry, sod take at prowess in 
tbe [set ere becoming rile

New Is, veril.-Mr. Bee Windsor pood 
through town ae Friday eeaoiog with • porto n 
of the machinery fur hie new chopping sod 
•blngle mill, he ia erecting on the creek near his 
house about two mile» from Apeley.

DECEASEO.-It Is with deep regret we 
chronicle the death of Mrs. T. J. Anderson to 
Toronto on Teeedsy. 9th tori The deceased 
wae well known here, a» Mise B. Rstclitfe, 
daughter of the Rev. Sir. Ratcliff*, f r some 
rears resident io Apeley. Mew. Aodereun had 
been ill eioce laet J une and for some lime it was 
known there was no hope of recovery. .She 
■offered with ChrtHtiao fortitude all her suffer
ings sud the *x<iiiction of all her larthly topes 
thst uere just bidding so feirly lor a happy 
future. Tbe sorrowing relatives have a large 
c'rele of sympathizing friends in their sad 
bereavement.

Puekbïtekian ViKEcH.-Rev. Mr. MrL-od, 
of Brighton, delegated to admiehter the rites of 
Bsptittin and of the Communion to tbe member# 
of the Presbyterian Church io tbia locality, 
performed hie solemn duties bn Saturday and 
.Sunday, 13tb and 14th toet. We do not wiwh 
■ti> find faulr, bet it does seem odd to us that 
Pieibyteriane and Methodists in thie "back 
country " can reach Heaven with the diepen»a- 
tion of‘these solemn ordinances but once a year, 
while those nearest th« heart of civilization 
require them at short intervale.

Hrevlttc*.
—There wae no business for tbe Police 

Magistrate this morning.
—The Board of Health meets to-morrow 

night.
A special meeting of Otonabee Lodge, 

l.O O. i’., la to be held ou Friday evening 
next.

The new butcher stalle In the market 
building arcade are being fitted up for 
occupation.

—Mr. T. P. Pearce Intend* to rebuild tbe 
woolen mills at Marmora end already has new 
frame» to r*pl»ce the oli ones. Ab .ut ten men 
are employed taking out tbe burnt machinery, 
which Is a total j vx

Mi*. George Hamilton, of Hope, broke a 
bottle while buttling catsup and cut her hand so 
badly on the glass that she nearly bled to 
death.

—Toe band wea m the park last night and 
rendered, as usual, an exoslleat programme, 
which was greatly appreciated by the large 
c.-owd which turned out to enj -y the c .nceit- 

Few persons looking at the new face of 
the clock on tbe market building would 
Imagine that a man could pass through the 
hole In the face. However, one of the men 
came In through the hole when the dlale 
were being put in.

—A marine monster, "large as a saw log, with 
a hesd as big as a tea kbttle " sod which travel» 
with sroat «-peed, bee been seen in the Bay of 
Qolnte. It was ewiimcicg very rapidly wl en 
seen, and m»de a rushing noise in the water, 
above which it elevatid ite head. Tbia infor
mation is given by the sober and careful Intel
ligencer.

Brlttanla needs no bulwark.
No tower along the steep;
Her march to on the mountain waves.
Her home 1» on the deep.

While the Supremacy of Brlttanla on the 
sas to recognized all tbe world over; 
Diamond Dye*" reign supreme over all 

other makes; and the ladle* who acknow
ledge their superiority, sad who testify In 
tbelr favor are legion, "Diamond Dyes" 
are a strong bulwark to every household 
where domoatlc dyeing to done. They are 
a sure defence against loea of material, 
time and labor, and are the only dyee that 
can do effective work, giving every guaran 
tee of great durability and permanency of 
of color. Lad lee, when buying dyee, eee 
that each package to marked, “ Diamond 
Dyee." * ides

8TRANGER THAN FICTION-
A Missing Heir -Supposed to Have Perish

ed In the Slavery Rebellion.
Hamilton, Sept IA—Lawyers are some

times called upon to listen to a statement 
of facto that resemble fiction. W. F. 
Walker, Q (\, lately petitioned the Burro- 
gate Court here for letters of ad
ministration upon the estate of Wil
liam Seymour, who from his long ab
sence la presumed to be dead. It appears 
from the statement filed that In 1839 a 
Joseph Fowlke, known otherwise as Joseph 
Heymour of the 85th Regiment, shortly after
wards stationed with hie regiment in To- 

• ronto, died leaving a will dividing bis pro
perty among hi* three children, then mere 
lads.

One eon, James St yin<»ur, became the pub
lisher of The 8t. Catharine* Constitutional 
and before hià death wo# appoint <1 to the 
Inland Revenue office in 8t. Catharines, and 
was known throughout the province ae a 
prominent Freemason. Another hod Is 
Joseph Seymour, now publisher of Tbe News, 
Hegeniviflo; but the third eon, William, was 
placed in the care of a Mrs. Joyce of To
ronto, now of Bronte (when about 8 years of 
age), at the time of hla father's death. He 
was afterward» adopted by a farmer named 
Archibald of Bolton township, with whoni 
he lived until about 20 years old.

About that time the American civil war 
broke out, and as there were agenta through
out Ontario inducing young men to enlist in 
the northern army It la supposed that William 
enlisted. At all event» he Suddenly disap
peared from Mr. Archibald’s care and he ban 
never been heard of since, although, as docu
ments filed show, for years his brothers made 
every enquiry for him. The fund to which 
William or his representatives are entitled 
has been accumulating for about 50 years in 
England and now amount» to a considerable

On tinsse facto Mr. Walker asked the court 
to preemne that William we* dead, and that 
letters of administration 'should be granted 
in favor of Joseph Heymour and his applica
tion was granted. Mr. Walker expects, on 
the grant hero, to receive tne fund from 
England, which will be divided equally be
tween Joseph Heymour of Hagersyiilv and 
Mrs. Seymour, willow of the late Jàiùee 
Seymour, Ht. Catharines.

YOUNG'S POINT PE NCI Li-INGS.

Correspondence of the Review.
Shipping Lumbeb.—Mr. Coo Young 

busy shipping lumber to the front last 
The eteamer Mary Ellen towed the scow to the 
wharf at Lake field, thee it is loaded on the care 
there for ite destination. Mr. Young is also 
•hipping shingles from here daily for all 
parte.

Lake* iii.o Rues. 8. 8. Tunic —Tbe annual
picnic of the H. 8. tcbolars with their teacher» 
and friends took place on Monday last nt 
the Orchard ground*, foot of Clear leak*. The 
■teeiuer Cruiser end palace scow brought them 
up from Lake told. Tbe day was beautiful and 
all present enjoyed theeiselvr» well. Tm Rev. 
Mr^McEeeo, the pastor, was ri tile head

The Oraki.e Tusn-.-'l he annual p coic of 
the Lakrfield Orangemen and their fpend# wae 
Wd this yrar at BuiLish Kalb on Tuesday 
tost. The steamer Cruiser and palace scow w»a 
loaded with |was*ogere when it pawed through 
here eo route to Burleigh. Small partie» j dr ed 
them here. AH looked aa if they were g ing to 
have a gala day. Tee Lkkefield brae» baud wae 
la attendance, and 1 may add that Mary Mo- 
Grath wae there ae uaual.

Doo Howling.—A party a-ked vur cor
responded “MI wae superstitious ? " "Not 
very, why do yon ask ! " " Do you believe it to 
a sign of death when • <W to»wl« utubr your 
bedroom window at night ! " " Yes, if 1 can get 
my gun before tbe dog get* away.’*

AMN\rt MTEMU.
w'e BootMil, Winatow ■ dooming syrup uae been 

used by [mothers tor children teething tot 
over fifty years with perfect succeae. It re- 
lleves the little auflfercr at once, produe#» 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
pain, and tbe little eherub awakes ae “ bright 
ana button.” It le very pleaeent to taste 
soothe* the child, eoltene the gums, allays 
nain, relieve» wind, regulate» the bowels, and 
!■ the beet known remedy tor diarrtaea, 
whether arising from teething or other ca«ue* 
Twenty-five oente a bottle.

Catarih cured, health end sweet breath cuiee 
ed, Shiloh e Catarrh remedy. Trice 50 oente. 
Na»al Injector free. Hold Ly Geo.A. 8cto»fi*ld, 
Druggist, Trier borough

Fashions ;

Every lady wants to nee the 
latest thing in fashions—in 
millinery, in drawee and in 
all that goes to make up 
the “ very latent thing.” 
We have received “ The 
Delineator,” “ Kanliion Ba
zar," “Art de la Mode,” 
“The Season” and “Myra’* 
Journal"—all full of novel 
effects.

SAI1.SBURY BROS, 
U61 George-st.

Overture
BY THE

BUSINESS LEADER
OF

DOLANS.
Tieying to the tune of low pricei. 8 raining 

lor trade In the Bije* DepartiUHHt. Snowing 
“fgwe that cannot to u.e’rh.d by any .,f - nr 
neighbor» and déterminât to prove to buyers of 
Boy» and Children’s G.«riii*nte that ««• are 
giving totter value than evor before.

sio.ooo.oo
is tbe emnuot of good» we have piirchwed for 
the autumn, fall and winter trade. Tarent» be 
oo your gourd. Credit y mreelf fur leing 
smart. Glide by the high-priced store» when 
■ e can vnarantee you a saving , f from 15 to 20 
percent, over all competitor». We In y for 
cadi, we sell for cash, and our SMorfm. nt i» 
c >iii| om <i of » l-ctiun» from the cream d the 
beat < auadiwii manufac: un r*.

laepretiwe In Dra'M.
Glad to ahow you with ut urging you t > buy.

.‘iw «ieerge eir**i.

PETESBOSOUaH

ICE COMPAMY.
Mm. BORDETTE t CRAIG
wish to announce to the people of P* ter tor 
ough aad Ashburnham that they will next 
season deliver km In any quantity to hotels,
eh2£L^Dli P.r,.vel^n?em,,lee requiring thienecessary article. They h*v« erected a large 
ice honae on the lakaehore In Aaiibumiam, 
whlcli wl!I to stocked with pure Ice cut from the middle of the lake.
Ice delivered et lowest Rate» 

to any part ef the town.
The nrder*|gned sollc.t public patronage 

and guarantee entiefactlnn. They will notbe undersold.
Orders may be left at any lime with either 

member of the firm, or at Hawley Bros’. 
Tea Store.

F. BURDETTE, 
ARCHIB VRAM.

cheat epkopeai n

VuvuuU to Bites- Ml lent? il Cell ite,.
They are the oslt dyu that

WILL NOT WASH OUT!»
WILL NOT FADE OUT I

There le Bribing like'ÿwfor Strength, Coloring 
6*1 Taekâge 249AL3 TTC ef aey ttiurDjn h th* awfcri

If you doubt it, try it! Your moaey will be re» 
funded if you are not con rtoeed after a trial. Fifty- 
four coton are made In Turkish Dyes, embracing 
all new shedea, and others are added aa soon ae they 
become fashionable. They ere warranted to aye 
moregoode and do it better that any ether Dyes

Suns ?rlc»u Inferior SyalOotm-
Canada Brandt : til Bt. Paul Btrwt, Moffinst, 

Smd yewal/w Aswpli Card sad E*riVfsitnag*ai

W. J. MORROW,
STILL JAKES TIIE LEAD.

MiDTHE! SALE!
Think of It ! IK lbs. Light Sugar for $1!

Patronize the man that Cruehes High Price». Watch far 
other» who try to follow but never lead.

Por ‘is Cent* Per Pound I will Sell You a Tea (new 
Hraeott’*) that Cannot be Bought for 3S or 40 Cte. Klee- 

whrre. CuU and Price all flood».

W. J. MORROW
®4o ceonce street, worth or the out arcade.

B-A-BT BASKETS
Without th» babies. Direct from Germany at

ROUT LEY’S:-:
Also Work Baskets,

Waste Paper Baskets
and nil other kin 1» at price# away down. New grade 

arriving daily at 379 George-*t.

Ce B. ROUT

R. W. ERRETT
---------dealer i*r---------

Bell Organs »»* Pianos.
Musical Goods of all Kinds,

ZIMMERMANS AUTOHARP,
THK LATB8T MUSICAL VEMTVHR,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.
Also Ticket Agent for the leading Htcanisbip Line» to all part» of the Globe.

Quebec tz Lake Bt John B. h. to Quebec, Steamer to Rochester and 
New York Central ft. R. to New York.

No. 160 Hunter-st., near Oriental. Peterborough.

THE LIFE
Ins. Co’y, Toronto
I» making Steady, Solid and 

Sat 1*far,tor y Progre»».

ABsoLi re KitcuHiTV orricBEti in a

Live, Prosperous and PngreBiv'i, 
Canadian Coipany.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.
Sir John A. Macdonald, — _

Geo. Goodmrham, )
Î1,LL’ > Vtes PrwM.au

H. K McKiesos, ).
D. Pxexe Fax’XLea N is V .re. - C.n. iltl,, Aitaarf

JOHN r. ELLIS, Maneglng Director.

w. A. HORKIN8,
dl44-*2b District Manager, Peterbe.rougb.

CHANGE OF BUSINESS
The partnership firm of “Lee A Thom peon" 

he re fore exiatlug between ihe imderslgncd 
having been dissolved by mutual courent ilia 
business carried on by them will to c m- 
tinned by

H. Thompson 4 Company
who have acquired the aaaels of the said late 
firm and with whom all aoeonntedue Io or by 
tbenald firm may he eettled.

R. J. LSP.
HBNRY THOMPSON

IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES
Cuerenteed by Ineurlng In the

Temperance & General life Ass. Co.
Proper Olaeetfloation of your risk, and » Choice of the Beat 

Plana and Policies in Existence.
Our Ordinary Life Policy i« the only ordinary life fNilicy leaned that c*n neither lap»*» nor 

expire ae to j«* paiti-uu value alter brin» thru* yeere in fo-oe.
Our Gommun Suit* Renewable Term Plan secures inauranca at ihe least poselble toff,

Is the eafeat ami »imples> plan of natural premium insurance in existence.
Our lie»''aim• ut Bond ti the rooet »»• i<fwetory form of inventaient insurance possible.
Our Survivor'» K'id.iRiiient B md* *«cure à provision for old sge for the leant possible out

lay, and with the greatest podbls certainty.

H. P. LINDSAY. HENRY SUTHERUND.
General Agent Peterborough, Horthumberland and Durham, Manager

AGENTS WANTKU. Office, 32-t George-et., opposite new market building.

1

nth se.tlemler, 1*0. tidtil

i

7l£r> pi'**

OOLLBOIATE INSTITUT*.

H. THOMPSON & Co.,
STATIOimUS AUTO B00X8ILLXBS,

NO ride OaOBQK «TBBET.
H ndqu%r1ere for School Books and all School Suppl ids.
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BEHIND CLOSED DOORS.
BY ABBA XATHBXIBK QUIN.

“Sir,” said she, “ I do not know what 
excuse you can have for asserting that you 
Iteva seen my daughter within an hour. X 
only know that the fact ia impossible, for 
Genevieve baa not been out of the house 
since her return at the time I mentioned, as 
a dozen witueaaea at least can prove to you. 
A* to the duplicity of which you conipiain, 
it amounts simply to this, that she felt her 
health giving way under the constant strain 
of our numerous preparations, and in a 
sudden freak, which she now deplores as 
sincerely a* myself, started off for Montclair 
without telling any one of lier intention, 
thinking that the complete rest thus ob
tained would benefit lier, as it has ; for 
never has she looked more blooming or more 
fitted to be your wife than at this very mo
ment when you hesitate to accept her."

For answer, the doctor walked up to the 
detective.

“Could we have been mistaken ?" he 
asked. “Was it indeed another woman?”

“ I will tell you in two minutes,” was 
the hasty answer ; and quitting them with 
small ceremony, Mr. tiryoe passed out of

The doctor made no effort to apologize or 
answer Mrs. Gretorex till he came hack. 
His whole future destiny was trembling in 
the balance ami it was as much as he could 
do to retain his composure. Happily the 
time of waiting was short. Mr. Gryoe re 
joined them almost immediately, and bow
ing low to the lady of the house, said in Dr. 
C ameron’s car, "Another case of mistaken 
identity. Mrs. Gretorex is correct in all 
lier assertions. You have made a fool of 
me and I show my chagrin by simply de 
parting.”

The doctor attempted no reply. He wai 
beside himself with joy. What, the whole 
dreadful business of the last four hours a 
farce? His marriage assured, his bride tin 
tainted, no Molesworth in her past, no poe 
sibte jealousy in their future? He almost 
dropped ou Ids knees to Mrs. Gretorex, in 
his contrition ; attempted explanations and 
paused thinking them too inadequate, 
laughed, asked question» about his bride’s 
beauty ami betrayed impatience to aee her ; 
in short, acted like any man suddenly trans
ported from unhappiness to rapt-ire.

The mother understanding him better 
than he thought, perhaps, only smiled, and 
pointing to his black opek tie, asked if ‘ 
had a white one in his pocket.

Hie face grew suddenly long and he 
flushed with intense mortification.

“ I have not come quite prepared for 
grand a ceremony,” lie stammered. “ If 
the guests will waiS a little longer while I 
send for my coat and tie------’’

“They must,” declared Mrs. Gretorex, 
calling a servant at once and giving him « 
or two orders. “It will not take more 
than another half hour, and the band can 
keep them patient till then.”

“ Tell them I was detained by an accident 
on the elevated road. As I was,” he n 
rily added. “ Keep them in good nature 
and give me a glimpse of my bride.”

“ You impatient lover !” was all the 
lieved mother could say ; but her look was 
* promise, and in a few minutes, a trim and 
quiet girl came tripping to the door, and, 
smiling coquettish!/, showed a him room at 
the other end of the hall, saying :

“ Mise Gretorex is all dressed, sir, and 
will speak to you for a minute if you desire

Ho did not linger an instant Something 
—was it love, or only that old pride of hfi 
restored to its full life, burned in his breast, 
and made bis short walk down the hall a 
remembrance of delight to him ? Her door 
just alas, was like a beacon of hope, and 
when he saw it open wider and caught the 
one short glimpse she allowed him of her 
tall and elegant figure in its shimmering 
robes and misty veil, he felt his pulses heat 
as never before, and scarcely needed the 
charming smile she gave him to complete 
happiness which at that moment was 
supreme

u I have kept you waiting," she ni„ 
mured ; and be found no answer for looking 
at her eyes, that, seen thus through her 
veil, possessed a beauty and a glow which 
made her absolutely beautiful. “ I am all 
ready now,” she cried,but mamma says 
that you are not. Naughty mau, to go 
careering down town to look after some 
patient or other, when you should have been 
thinking onlv of me. ”

H. Uugli.d, feeling himself to be .nether 
being, end she soother being from the nun 
end women of n week ego. Then lie looked 
■ * her egidn, end uttered .«me tender com 
plimeht which mntlo her blush deliciously, 
and then In ennwer to n were of her hand, 
Ihnt teemed tony: “ Enough !” Wes shout 
to withdrew, when he sew her eye. sud
denly dilute end e look of suoh shock end 
fenr cruse her face thet he iuvoluutorily 
turned end glanced down the hell behind 
hint for Its emuse. There wee nothing there, 
elieolutely nothing ; only the ligure of a 
hairdresser or some such women, who in 
clock end veil, stood with her little beg on 
her arm welting to enter, end astonished et 
the eeee with which hie mind lent itself to 
tiie moat startling conjectures, he turned 
lack to reeeenre himself by another look et 
his bride, when the door which had been 
swung open between them, softly dosed, 
and he found himself shut ont from her pre 
■cnee, with e new memory end e new fear 
to auks discord of the notoe o< the wedding 
march he wee anon In hear.

CHAPTKR V.

* eranruaii introduction.
The (irehues mansion wee eminently ad

apted lor b large gathering. Built since 
the introduction of the modern styles, il 

",rl,rl— Umnmerebl. t 
bat It hed alee many end varlone rooms ol 
spacious proport tous opraing into kell-w.,. 
so wide end opm. eteir esta. » ample, that 
lud tha number of gneate reached the full 
thousand that had been invited, them would 
have been eoWcient accommodation for alh
So numerous, indeed, were the roam, on the 
first floor, and to admirably wan they die- 
posed, it hed not been fond necessary to
uh the guests to ascend the stairs at nil. 
Thus it was that Dr. Cameron had nut 
friends cat the landings bet nom on the 
Hoot above, and there It wan, that upon hie 
return to the room that hed been allotted to 
him, he oonld pm lie length 1er twenty 
minutes without so Interruption. And n 
friend a tecs, a jovial word would have ben 
so welcome I For he did not went to think, 
end wn impatient st the roll tod# which 
forced him to do am When the die has 
hen cast when nr fetor. Is decided upon, 
we wish to reach the culmination without 
delay, nd Dr. Cameron, weary with many 
eud varied emotions, only longed for the 
moment when amid mask and bustle, the 
flaeh of lights and ;the murmur of voioaa. ha

should lend hie yuong bride into the
prcecuo that would 11 rcvocaltly seul their 
tote. For iu these long ami heavy minutes 
el waiting he had something beaides his 
thoughts to contend with, be had 1 in pres 
eione, a consciousness almost amounting to 
an intuition, that something strange, some
thing dark, something entirely out of bar 
rnooy with this scene of light nod ley wee 
taking place near him—in his sight if he 
oonld butsee, in his hearing if he oonld but 

ir ; stsU events near him, awesomely 
as near es that closed deer towards

which he curt 
every time a turn in his
within view of it.

That hehad no reason, or at mast the 
slightest reason, for this sensation, did not 
make it any less vivid or powerful. Right 
or wrong, it had got n strong hold upon 
him and swayed bun so completely that if 
the door I have spoken of had opened at 
one of the moments his eye was upon it and 
revealed e grizzly skeleton standing on lie 
threshold, he would not have felt tlu shock 
as much aa he did the ringing burst of mel 
ody that now and then soared op from the 
violins below. Vet in Ids heart he knew 
that he was but the fool of hie imagination 
and that nothing more serious than the re
arranging of a loch of hair or the buttoning 
en of a refractory pair of gloves by the com- 
mon-place band ef the woman lie had seen 
enter there, could be going oe in this room 
hie fancy peopled with shape» of fear and

tor he was a man of common-sense and 
knew the fashionable world well, and was, 
moreover, quite aware as a physician how 
far a man’s imagination can carry him when 
his nerves have been unstrung by » aeries of 
such potent sensations as had visited him in 
the *««* four lioura Let that door once 
open and the bride step forth and all would 
be hope and cheer again. He know it even 
while he was shuddering over the convic
tion that it had opened, and that a band 
had been thrust out iu a gesture of silent 
appeal and as quickly again withdrawn,

(To be Continued. )

FIGHTING FOR CRONIN'S SLAYERS.

Ililaaie Supreme Court.
CUSAOO, Sept. 16.—Attorney 

Dooohoe has filed the bill of exceptions and 
the certified copy of the record in the Cronin 
trial in the Supreme Court on behalf of bis 
client, Patrick O’Sullivan, the icemaa. Mr. 
Forrest also has a bill of exceptions In behalf 
of Da» Coughlin and Martin Burke, but it

: Mr. Forrest already has hia briaf fuaptred, 
and when begets ready doubtless wtfl tie « 
together with his bill of exceptions and tin 
certified copy of the record. In Attorney 
Donohue's brief, which probably was pre
pared jointly by himself and Forrest, there 
are 38 pages of closely type-written matter, 
or over 10,000 words, devoted to the examin
ation of Juror Clarke, who was made for» 
man of the jury. One o# the main fights be
fore the Supreme Court will be made on the 
point that Juror Clarke was not qualified to 
sit on the case, audit will be claimed tha# 
Judge McConnell made an argument to 
Clerks In order to convince him that he was 
qualified so that he might have an excuse for 
remaining on the jury.________

HAMILTON'S PUBLIC LIBRARY.
The Karl of Aberdeen Formally Opens the

Hamilton, Sept. 16.—The Hamilton Pub
lic Library, in which Is located also the 
Hamilton Art School and the Hamilton 
Association, was opened to-day with appro
priate ceremony Among the visitors prê
tent were Hml O. W. Rom, Sir Daniel wa
ne, Dr. May, James Bain, librarian of the 
Toronto library, A. A Boswell, B. P. Fenr 
eon and John Hslhun at Toronto, and James 
bale. M l' , of the Guelph Library Board. 
The Bart and Counters at Aberdeen were 
prêtant, and Lord Aberdeen ta a cry neat 
end appropriate speech announced the 
library open. Address* were also delivered 
by Sir Daniel Wilson, Hon. O. W. Rose, Hon. 
J. M. Otbaon, Mayor Madeline end others.

ONLV ONE SUPERINTENDENT-

MS

py
<ywi "“'is

___ ! Itrvi’8- CxuhRWf
>wect. niii'w.v-whlt___

i'vlltjw. J lantirl* n<it I-1 «brink, cotton 
frit, nor )'-v.id- chap. I,ut *oft end white. 
1'ectlf NttrtirUr " war. No IrtiiUiig 

tatUUoS- Kt tuarkabk; Try X!
hHBiH

ERRORS OF YOUNG ft OLD
Organic Weakness. Fai II ng Memory .Lack 

of Energy, Physical Decay, cured by
MAZLCTON’S

VITALIZE*
Aho Nervous Ik billtv, DUnnero of eight. 
Lose of Ambition. Unfitness to Marry, 
Blunted Development, Loss of Power 
Might Emissions,Drain In Urine.8emSnal 
Losses, Sleeplessness, Avernlou to Socie
ty, Unfit, for Mindy,ExWMlve Indulgence. 
Ae.Se. Every bottle goarranteed 30<00 
•old yearly. Address. Inclosing stamp 
for treatise, J. K. IUUTBI.

Druggist, 88t Young-st., Toronto, Ont.

Sa
________ eorWfcltee
1 prescribe Band let'

to all suSbreis.
I A. J. b'TONKK, M D* 

Detatvb. UL,
-MUfSEST-

O A. SCHOFIELD, Agi, Peterborough UMMy

WEDDING CARDS I
Many timed same m>Im «1 Wp4«IIs| 

■nil and Invitation l-arda. 
kings le Um tns'f bew awd 
I—de of g «a BEVIEW M a*.

sRstisananudnsMineri

•üSïmtsæiLtiriswsœarr
Per CRAMPS, COLIC, and 

all Bowel Troubles, use
PKHIIV DAVIS’

Mina
Used both Internally and externally. 

It acts quickly, affording almost instant 
relief Irout lue severest pain.
BE BURK to GET THE OENUIMB 

26o per bottle.

MEDICINE and FOOD COMBINED I

^emulsion

or CûoUvuFoil x Hm * bur. me Scoa.

Appoint n Successor to Dr. Williams.
Mobtbkal, Sept 14—The Methodist Gen

eral Conference did not assemble to-day till 
&X- The only business transacted was to 
decide In flavor of appointing only one super
intendent instead of two. Formerly there 
were two. but the death of Dr. Williams left 
• vacancy which it has been decided Mot to 
fill To-night a fraternal meeting was held 
and speechs» delivered, the principal one 
being by Bar. Dr. McMullen, representing 
British and Irish WsMsyan churches.

Heman Hasen Called Back.
Brock ville, Sept. 10.—About ten years 

ago Heipan Haze», who was then collector of 
tha town of Dickinson, went west, leaving 
hie accounts short about SAW, which his 
bondsmen were compelled to pay. His 
whereabouts having become recently known, 
requisition papers were secured from Gover
nor Hill about three weeks ago and George 
Ketchum started from Malone for Sanborn. 
Ia. , to secure the man and bring him back 
for trial under the indictment which has 
ever since been pending against him. He 
found Hazen working at the carpenters 
trade on a new depot about 80 miles from 
Han born. The necessary papers were fur
nished by the governor of Iowa, and last 
Saturday night Mr. Ketchum arrived in Ma
lone with his prisoner, who will probably be 
tried at the next term of oyer and terminer. 
This ia a new version of “Called Back."

An Es-Torontonln»*» Ambition.
Chicago, Sept. 10.—James Harris Gilbert, f 

who has Just been nominated by the Republi
cans for Sheriff of Cook County (an office 
which pays the Incumbent over $30,000 per i 
annum in fees), was born in Toronto, Can- )■ 
ada, of American parents June », 18*4. He 
attended the public schools and subsequently 
the University of Toronto and was ad- ! 
mitted to the bar in 1806. He Immediately 
came to Chicago, when be entered Into 
partnership with Robert C. Givins, which 
was in November of 1867, and a regular law 
and real estate business was conducted for 
many years. From 1870 to 1879 Mr, Gilbert 
was a member of the Reform Council of 
Chicago, and in 1878 was acting mayor 
during the months ôf August and September 
under Mayor Heath’s administration. For 
many years Mr. Gilbert has been Clerk of 
the Criminal Court

Weight, ow «rase 
and Nerve».

Price Me. and $1-00 per Bottle.

Ministers and Public Speakers dm
MDEXCKIVS

Chloramine Pastilles
For Clearing and Strengthening the voles. 
Cure Hoarseness and Soreness of Throat. 

Price ijc per bottle.
6ampis free on application to Druggists.

TO MOTHERS

PALM0-TAR SOAP
Is Indispensable for the Bath, Toilet or 

Nursery, for «leaning the 8ealp or Skin.
THE BEST BABY'S SOAP KM0WH.

Pride fiOc.

Physicians strongly recommend

Wyeth’s Malt Extract,
(Liquid)

To patients Buffering from nervous exhaus
tion; to improve the Appetite, to assist Di
gestion, a valuable Tonic-

40 Conte per bottle.

Tbs most satisfactory BLOOD PURIfTER Is

Channing'8 Sarsaparilla,
It lea Oread HEALTH BESTOBBB. 

Will «are the worst form of skin disease ; will 
CUN Rheumatism ; will cure Salt ltlieum.

Let new Bottlww, G LOO.

ALLEN'S 
LUNG BALSAM

For CONSUMPTION,
Coughs, neglected Colds, bronchitis. Asthme 
and all diseases of the Lungs.

la three steed bottle. 35c, 60c, and $1.0»

FOR HEADACHE AMD NEURALGIA,

A Morse Thiers Sentence,
8t. Thomas, Hept. 10.—This morning 

Robert Henderson, *r., was tried before 
Judge Hughes for stealing a horse from 
Jonas ,Stoner of Malahhle in July. 1888, 
found guilty and sentenced to 23 months in 
the Central Priam after completing the term 
of three months which he Is now undergoing 
In Woodstock jail for larceny. Tbe sun, 
Robert Henderson, jr., « as acquitted.

At Peoria, III., Bert Myers lowered the 
world’s .Vimtie uuicyele retord from 19.55 to 
18.66 2-5

For IW»fo, Sciatica. “ Crick», Tic. StlKlwe,* 
mwuiBàtlTKGa awl CUrodc Klwumathm.

Bach plaster fag an air-tight tin box. 35a

WYETH'S
Bier, iron and wine.

For Pallor. Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heart.

Valuable Restorative for wn<owK*an. 
Combines Nutriment with Stimulus

gag Be careful to ask for WYETH B.Uwowly CMNUWE.

DAVIS S LAWRENCE CO. Llm.,

MONTREAL,
Proprietors or General Agents

S-gy ■ Jefwy tr Miurmunutkal We*e/>ee, 
TtUH MWw mU Mumtry.

HARVARD”BRONCHIAL SYRUP
ffUEES 

■0UGH8
Holds
Veouf

HOARSENESS
and every form of

THROAT
-TROUBLE

m$fêss.

JUST 
TRY IT 

ONCE
A Delightful 

Medicine for 
Children ae well aa 

for Adotta.

> nets* attain a
teltaerorrteta.

A. J. LAWRCNCC.

fANÀDIAN
Vv?ACIFIC

SWIEffi
EXCURSIONS
1IIIÉWIBU, 

WASHINGTON TIBBITOBT 
0BB60B aâ CilfflOBIU.

Leave Toronto 11 p.m.
FRIDAY, Sept. I9tti, Oct. S, 

17, 31; Row. 14, SS ;
Doe. là, 86.

running through to Vancouver without

*" ia«teaaaUoa aeoly to any 
Anoat or the Ootnynny, or writ*

W. B. CilUWil. 
 St York-ot., Toronto-

Travel.

WEAVER

*S>DO YOU 
WANT

to be DeeesUr Dmeeâ

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand”

PBHIHe TACKtB.
Quid nnd Silver Trolling Baits,

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bail, Double Spoon,

I lie beet In Uro market.
Illumtnouu and Non-cntrh- 

ftifl Weed Halt*.

OILED SILK LINES.
The Bret Trout Hook» on 

Double Out.
BASS HOOKS and BAITS,

FISHING REELS,
FISH RODS,

QUITE A VARIETY.

Hand v Fish Scales up to 20 lbs,

KINOAN & Go.
-NEW-

Binder Covers
Second Hand Tents,

Bseood Hand Awninci,
Second Hand Comp Bods.

Second Hand damp Chain.
A Fine Lot of Every Kind For Bade 

Cheap nt

J. J. TURNER’S
Hail, Tent and Awning Factory, corner of 

George and Klng ets,, Peterborough. 
Telephone day or night. Agent for Cruiser

FILL FAIR 
PRINTING

arriving at Fater-
for tire
evening trains, mad leaving FBtmborough on 
Orerotim» trip at 8:45 a. mTaharp.

On other days of the week (be BEAVER
ssJLteStar- **
N.B.—Commencing But let, the Hteamer will irove PWterborWighVbarf m s5»7mT^ 

— FBofkji

Live merchants take 
advantage of the gather
ings at the local and 
County FaU Fairs to dis
tribute advertising matter. 
The time is seasonable 
its easier to go where the 
crowd is that to bring the 
crowd to you.

If you need any print
ing for distribution send 
your order to the

REVIEW
Printing Office.

If you havn't made up 
your mind as to what 
you want, well suggest 
something. Try it. 
Others do and make it 
pay.

38B «.verge ««reel.

STB. “CRUISER.”
WILL ,f*ve U»® Lakefleld wharf every 
Jf1 *<wnlne on arrival of tbe 326 train. 
T>e,!*iace.?oow “WAVB5CRE8T” can be bad at sbortnoUce for large excursion parties.

For foil information apply to ME8HR8L°f LE1EAff®,p80W «f J J-
fleldSISSy Ftterborough. At Lake-

VI
CArr. RETI0LM.

PKOPKIETOK.

THU STBAMUB

MARY ELLEN
UI2,&£ï?ï2h7ÏÏÏÏ.îSi,.?_n

•cow always available for excursions.
Agents—Jobu McClelland, Jeweller, Cox A 

Davis, Felix Brownaeombe, Peterborough. and Holaod Griffin. Lakeflekl. ruwwu*u' 
Boat will also make an entra (rip on Satur

day eveuincs, touching at all tbe Islands, and 
connect with the 10.16 train on Moods/monv 
*y StiKSfSg the 73. ro forarorly.
Udm Waeti

y. K yoitno?"1’
Proprietor.

TO ROCHESTER DAILY I

Tho Staunch Lake Steamer,

NORSEMAN
C. H. NICHOLSON, Master.

, now makln* dally trips, leaving Oobu 
7:i0 a.m., Port Hope at(k45a.m., on arrivai or 
Grand Trunk Kail way trains from Bast, West 
sod North, connecting at Charlotte with after
noon intine for all points on New York Cen
tral. Brie. Northern Central, and Lake Ontario 
Wvislonof Borne, Watertown A Ogdensburg

9pm.;<-------------- -
borne Wednewlay and Friday'mornings.
Treeiem and Belleville win Hurray easel
Haturday nights
. Frîtol »filppere will find goods carefully 
bandied nnd Lowest Brates quoted.
Every accommodation for passengers.
ATTKHTIO* AMD BEGULABITY HPXCIALTIBS

For Information, address
C’AIT. NIC1IOLHON,

J. F. GILDER8DEEVE. Port Hope. Ont.
Kingston. Ool. dlS-wVU

CALCUTT’8 LINE OK STKAMKKfl

GOLDEN-EYE, MISY 4 PEARL
STR. COLDEN-EYB,

CLARE CALCUTT, Matter,
Femrborough et « o'clock, e. m

gy artaT-^fon». taiitffirolînirüÿf wild
end Harwood Heturnii,», will learn Harwood 
at j D m . Gore'a Laodln,at aje, Jubilee < p.m. 
Tlekate-Peterborotteh to shore porta, fee. 
Return same day. 75c. Connecting at Peter- jUJoughwItk tbeO.T.B and C.P.rf, forTSSt

Ntcamer Daisy,
CHABLIS CALCUTT, lUetor, 

will tears arery aatnrday front Harwood toa<w72^nkteLÏSïï?îS0ïo‘hlllî,^,ai
Phinu on the rlrer. Returning trace Peter
borough at 4 e. m. Tickets Harwood to Prn- 
srhwmwh ton. Return «eme dey or Monday 
on Golden Eye, 75c.
Itatoal arranarae.au far Bmwdey aofeaai 

•ed Pirate Partira.
The abort hoate may be chartered by the 

dey. For nertlculere apply to A Peton, Heet. 
Iff-;. H, Heretone. Herwood; W. Sherwood, 
Oore'e Undlog; WTCampbell, Keene; V. 
Dorer, Pelnrboroueb ; W. RleiArdeoa. Co 

iJ.CateaU.ntrt Ho

Legal.
HATTOM * WOOD.

eoueiTOKH, hutakikh.ir -h- corner of George and Hunter-
fiS-lîywT. Dolaa AOPn. etero. HUNKY TO

HtEaMBB YBAttL, ebnrttrrd to 11.1,Ing
P7»,^Æî7ro0nibW"k-

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

The dlraot route between tbe west and all 
P°l»te on the lxiwer bt Lawrence and Bale
KnÏÏ:,,,eMïSÏÏ..0,tr«.ÏS g»
Mdïïd'Sti ,H.ÏÎÏ*d*l'U* '*'*hde.NewlU«d. 
. Express traîna lesve Montreal and Halifax daily (Huuday excepted) and run tUrmlgh 
without change between these pointe IbN

resorts of Canada aie along t 
or are reached by that route,

PMsengara lor Great Britain or the Oontl- 
ni!1,t.,tAvln1 Montreal on Thursday morning will Join outward mail steamer at Rlmouskl 
tbe same evening.

Tha attention of shlnnere «■ Ji,animi au-

r rvy merci—.—tended for the Eastern Province -ud New 
Foundland. also for shipments of grain and Produee Intended for the European marke” 

Tickets may be obtain, d and all Informa
tion about the route, also freight and passenger rates on application to ^

N. WBATHBRSTON.

D. POTTINOBR,
tall.ay Offloe, MoneSS.'.’^rtodJ^U

HAW HUB * STOMA

SraS-Niy
E. B. Stork,■ u 'SOF* TO loan.■ B Broke, dieg-wto C.W.BAWB

* JOHMHTOM,
B^RÏÏÎÎÏ”” **< •olicitobh, an 

A-P. PouaaaTTg, ge W. F. Johkoto*.

The REVIEW
SmiONEIV.

Envelopes.

M.
>• Hnuver-et., Peter ho. 

" °"»1- dllg-wll-tl

SiStitnESSS* UOMJ a um.
gl hittL, LOCI. M. MATES,

JOSH O'MKABA.
HABKMTKA BOUCITOA ae. 1POmWI

HaRKlllTEH, HOUCITOB. NOTABY, ae.
oaiee: No. 41k Water .!-, Peterborough, «hCjnez. door north of now poet odl"
»KY TO LOAN.

B oîStiSS?1 SnL*°1 CtiStmi.fM
Huuterwte., over MeCtellaod'e Jewflter 
V"1- ________dlWwU

Ura.'meot Company, WaZSwL, Peterbor- 
“**■ dflfwT

BTAHTTOH to MALL.
BOUC1TUBH. ae..Mxsrsm-

Office on Hunter-_________[uuler-Hh100* ;~Nezt Otior to Pom
V, A. nXATTOM, Ut, X. » B. HALL
---------------------------- ----- ----------------- 41M-W

MONEY TO LEND
(Vi R*JL ■PJ-TB In sums to salt borrow- v «r». Lowest rales of Interest and favor. 
a$le terms for re-payment.

Dxmmihtoun <fc Stbvbnhom,
Offl«.il7 Wator et., P.te,bor^SK!c“"n‘1

Medical.

QFFICK-171 Broek-et.

P- D. GOLDSMITH, M. O.
ti8.t|ikt A,, L. b. o. t*., London, Eng.,

arty ooenplad be Mr. J if. McWlllieme. * 
ntzrHon CuaNzcriuM. d47-wM-ly

A MoOBATH. M. D„ O. A.

LATH House Hurgeoo King.ton General 
Hjspllul, member of the College of Pbyal 

mananon Hurgeoua of Ontario. UPKKK-Iu 
Uteotoc# of the late Ur. O'Hulllvan, Georgewt 

.. ....________ ; diSwe
D M. OABKIOHAKL, M. D..

c. a.,I. a. o. r. ad.

S21Se^ue^oStb“or/ ^Wr.'î,Z7.
llvaii's, George-* t. «UmM-wyrSfi

DM. MOBMM. ~~
HA£iirro,l£."àJÜtt„ï5SvmOM”,!l

JC. and Land Surveyor».

NORTH SH0RENAYIGA1 ION Co.
BUCOURSXON B.

Meal* and’Serto'tocTmled, I $6.00.

SïïKWAœïKV^MTSSfaV»
!”lî«»Vp.ï^ Hmnlltoa, and .|P 

tbe new palace hteamer

CITY OF MIDLAND,
if ‘hteodad tolaavecviltaawowd every Mon
de, nndThniadaya'»»..nr, nnd ■ dined 
*t » p.m., on arrival of G.T.R morula, train
rpï:^?nuB.:,riïr:„.,‘«irsi
Norih western and Midland Divisions of G.T.
« • ,ur Ferry Narad. Brae I a let and

Itetorulng will reach Mid I sad at 3 p at. 
Wed neater and taturdey, eunneetlng with 
traîne for Tarant». Haar.lraa. Petarbav

ûssrîSitf1 •“ *i -«b
G-MmStV^riSS ktenin7r!>,y

C.E. HrEPHENHwta,;.TraMte,.^. 
amt General Manager, Wautauiahnite.

AlOHAAD ». AOeHAAsas»»
J B. BELCH KK

A SUDHITMCT AND CIVIL ENGINE**,

ButlBrrX antr Contrsctorg
A WBBB,

.SS
J. J. HAATLAY.

Btotan^errtJLi-.Vrhdou.': Horam and 

,u- lydlto
W M. McALWAIM.

OIVBBBIDB PLANING MILLB, Paterbor- Si oujjb. manufeelnrore of Doors and aa.k

JAB. B. BOHALL.
BUUr™

Ita Band iwl toroirhiirtnj^ta'‘"fttim! 
praetleal man. he trnato Lo be able to give 
patron, the beet of satisfaction, both In füujroSSÏtol.*"1 Fakronag# reepeet-

Jau. K. Dobell.

Vainting,
INTER. F 
1 HANOI 
RATO* . 

opposite Central wnee, MeDonnel “■SSI
R. CAB TON

H0UB» PAINTER AND DBCOBATOB, 
Honee painting dot» In tbe latent etylae.

TO WEAK HEN

LOT OB’

Skiffs & Rowboats

Ontario Canoe Co
I—Aum——

Several Second-Hand Sailing 
and Decked Canoes

WEDDING CARDS.
LATENT HT Y EH AT THE

REVIEW Stationery Store

Two! . in Twenty-fira dit 
araai Style, end tjnslirim. Bantams Karel 
epm. plela ce priated with bntatem mUnm. 
lowest city prices.

Blank Books.
New Lines, New Style* Account Books In 

1 raHege always k
aata Dey Books. Grab Books. Blotter, end

Writing Papers.

White,Cream end llama Bough anal Hamath. 
Low le Prie# led Hplradid ia (faatity

Job Printing
U aay style daebad. aad to ont» on mneipl a,

Ï
PETERBOROUGH.

Wedding Cakes !
MADE to ORDBR.

Weddle*, Brnahfaat aad Branla* 
Fat tira eatoroil for and supplied with 
every at sonttal. Oyeter Pattlra mmls
to order. Our 8tor* <* (hadIra are 
pure wi made by uureelrae. Uoma 
Made Oakra lead and UrnammDnl.

Long Bros.
OONFECmONEFS.

Ntw. SHSaod III - - Oeorge-et.

THE

CentralCanaoa
Loan and Savings Go.

■wwaaea* rad........................lATa.IH.ar
OFFICE - No. 07, Ueorge et., Peterbnroagh. 
btraein re eel red at current raise or la 

tor.», paid or eompouaded half-yearly.
tnuniil leaned la Carre any or 

Hurling, with Interest ooapona attached, pay- 
sble In Canada or in England. Executors aed Tree tone me .nUmH^Thy LwTSHta 
the Debentures at tote Company.
■•■BT AAWAHCB» oe Baal Eat 

seeartty ek oorraat rates aad oa favorable a
dtuoas as to repayment.

Mortga.ee and Municipal Debenture, par

ue». A. MI,

PETEBBOBOD0H POST OFFICE^

ll so p m

MttBtresU
Toronto and" 
Irand Trunk, 

Midland, Ineli •lIViMt

ibKSHs8 86am
4 00pm

ll I5n
io aopfm

I nui

7II am

11 $•»» 
ll eoam

"SgBf
JSSS.EStÀSLSÜS’
^•VÜL...,ëÈ£&

os by eaeh
aatllg.Moaar Ont,ana granted from • a aa ___ _

Otoae boon t a. m. to gJk p. m„ Haadays age

•nburg, Malta, Montenegro, Neihei

HVoloaiae’SnSk"'
Jam ada, Japan j 

lead le saw la 1.
"tel rales remain ae betora. 

Letters keenu per i oe. Postal rarWe I mate 
each. Newspaperst sente lor toe. Registration

A frira. Ocrantes Tatoldad, a 
la Africa, Oceanic aad L 
Cuba aad Port Biro, «traite tail. — 
Wgoapore, Penang and Malaera -Lett 
cents per f oa Hooke, hr., « lor 1 oe. 
BegtatraltoDs fera U oeata,
*«t India lelanda, via HaUfhk, earns rale .(Jïiît'N.i iss wüLrxtu^a^SoïSÏMr-uwSft -nfMMsra,

Australia, New Mouth Wales, Victoria, 

teraal  ̂paper, te-te. B.c. BOGBigStata

■?-



Daily Evening
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PROHIBITION IN POLITICSeeasiM. TORONTO TOPIC» A NEW ENGLANDTBAGEDTLADIES I THE METHODISTS TO PUSH TEMPER
PORTSMOUTH, N.H, THE SCENE Of 

* QUINTUPLE TRAGEDY.
Tuboüto,8epL IK—Ate qwcial[OOD OEPERAL HKBVAHT. ANCE LEGISLATION.

just received 60 Pieces
IN two

COLUMN SmSUCRBRSMRS. U. W. HA1 igh brain'alkertteld. the office satisfactorily.
Montreal. Sept 17.—Thé teedWANTED, PoMTSMOUTe. «H, Sept. 17.—A NrribLvertiee for s eut The aalarj will b trsgedy occurred here UHiIgbt end there h

to be sold atto KALI* INI of acralthe qoeetloo of dlrlsioo of the fende enoa» Williem Hart, eged ft, of Tecumeeh,
the eeverel district coefereoeee fur the per to the city Moodey to rlott the ezhibttiaa
poeeof elding poor etudeoto for the (bothLot* out tor this column dur

ing the Fall and Winter. It will 
keep you posted in dry goods 
news, snd let you know about 
the bargains we offer from time 
to time. Our counters and 
shelves are now fairly groaning 
under the weight of new goods. 
Never before did we offer such 
an attractive stock as to-day. 
The new Mantle Cloths are just 
beautiful, the styles are so new 
both in Mack and colors. We 
show Black Astrachan Cloth so 
fine that it is a perfect imitation 
of the real thing. Any one 
thinking of getting an Astrachan 
or Polarian Mantle made to 
order this season should by all 
means see our stock before pur
chasing. Samples sent by mail 
if required.

We felt Ifce went leet eeeeoo of • larger 
rengc of Lediec1 end Children’» reedy mede 
Menrlec, end here imported e well- 
—Iffotod stock in both Min tie*
short Jeeketa, In plea end fancy Clothe. 
Everybody een be catted e# we import

Ç Cents per yard Yeter
iL end TBAV1rSLUNG 8ALBUM] 

eat. Salary aud ex| 
'Wif BiotwiUMno

At present three-fourths of Ifce | Pled H J Heloe, ogwl 45 yaora, e eoopwPoWUOBO HvdrtM’| gqfg (of division the Me left hie la the eaiploy of tfce Bdridge Brewing Com-rurserymen
dll-Sin

40 Pieces wberfettbetomod FMeratraet end throw •Meet, Cerrle, ip»8EllVAWT WAWTED.

Colored Flannelette have had for yeanof the
MBS. JOHM OABLI3LS,

Knitting Yams jnst losing reported the girl Carrie has become way430 Donegal Street.
Heine's

301 ne bee wide, fheteolore, to be eoldat
fearing that heVsr *sir er te Rent they had fonde for. deetruction Iaepeetor Johnston had him re-• Cent» per yard etWe here e Urge variety of KNITTING 

YARNS. Our Ï1N0E31N0 el 5e. per 
Buie, ie joetlhe thing for boys Knieker-

Oeretoek of Imported WeoU ie new 
complete end oompriem the following 
etaedmd mekere: 1. A J. Baldwin#'» 
"Bee Hire," T. W. Kuet * Co’e. “ Wy.

moved to the j»IL hnarahold. Two»d■WICK MOUSE TO LET. the dletrict cOufanaura Into e lie deed U hieTHOMAS KELLY, O'BRIEN IN COURT.197 SEgtfSSRuir*' - “fcfc a ballet in her neck, and at hie home Chari»»
The Civil end Religion» Committee bed W. Taylor, e

to ne let. the femoee Oka quemioo up for dimuwlnnCORNER GEORGE end HiKOOE-HTS. Moktbsal, Kept. 17.—R. N. O'Brien, the
II ie reported thet the mtet vigor ou» ectioe ependmdILMUSe." will be taken by the Method* Church end

Ube 2)aUç "Review,ibick house. protect the right» of the Indiens of Oka, wfcead raneeThere ie a were eoouriag the city isgood garden aad 
oattaeee. Apghr , at variance wita the Heminary.We oootinue toof yeree thi.

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 18. MW.dieeoent allowed The Itlnerenry Committee, R ie mid, hoveeld prie#». A epeciel 
pnrUm baying vg the I eompromiaed on the three yeer»' .felloe ofFOR SALE The «tory << teet lee few minetec Judge Draooyen receivedeNewCsrpet we

flum him etetiugthu heof our New rflHE uederelgued e«ere to sell Lete u ead I neelh Brocket., Including hie dwelUi A NEW TRIPLE ALLIANCE Was on We way dowa. After waiting untiljenrn
or part of the property to suit purchasers. on tfce State of tfce War*HOBKRT KIMOAVBrueewls Carpets, Tspeetry latheteeth —errent lor O'Beira’» errait, batTEMPERANCE LEADERS FORM A PO before It could be executed the uceueed up-The debate a* one time threatenedKidderminster Car- LITICAL LEAGUE.•260.00
Win buy Lote 30 end 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Ashbumhem Rnnsnnm 
vnluntion $37000. 
emu iinnsns mnu.

to become stormy. to beenMattings, Cord henrd five pistol efcote fired in rapid
Mead, Ifce 18-yeer-oldChine Mnttlngs, Koine,.ion end high AngUceuhra.

The committee on temperance took eoUod,English end American Fleer which, when carried out, will startle the
UlleleUie end e magnificent political parties ami force the question of

Moxtreal, flept. 17.— Aa agreement frequented by loose aad disorderlyprohibition into the practical politics of tfceassortment of Lace Curtains. The girlreached to-day betw« tfce Maritime Pro- Mr. Hall of tfce Groat NortfciDominion. On motion of Rev. J. Kinee.
FOR SALE, party, the Dominion Alliance end seconded by Rev. u. L. Bruthour, it —aeA beautiful lot of feney pen ling» 

arrived for lb# dent»' Kuraiihing Depart 
meet thi, week. Try our toiler.

We a»» eellisg 8 pair of Men's Marino 
Heir How for 11.00. Our Diem Trim
mings from London, England, hey# arriv-

ehote -ere flred at her. ail teklng effectCwedeb New Party enltiag them in point by O'Brien to The Bostonunanimously resolved thet a powerful depu- The lower pert of Hetwe1» bourn wee theJournal, Cincinnati Enquirer ead Philo.tattoo weitoe the Gov,
& Doug»». Jobe J. MecLaren, Pram, bet be had oo deepen* to TheROBERT FAIR Lot 61 (south frontage) on Wolaaly-et., tone 

s in jEytlera eubdlvlaton) N. aad it shows ovldemw of aYork Morning Journal, the paper comend of the town.
Rev. Dr. Carman presiding. Theat 8.>jdim/ everything was ia great disorder. Jmt «stride 

tiie back door of tfce bourn lay two 
bodies. Carrie, tfce oldest girl, lay with her 
face covered with blood, tfce bullet having 
entered the left side ef the face, pasting 
upward towards tfce brain. Death resulted 
instantly. Across her prostrate form lay 
Bertha, the youngest daughter. When 
found tiie wee unconscious and aspired In 15 
minutes, the bullet that caused her death 
having entered her bead# juet behind tfce left 
ear. In tfce front chamber wae found the

Bond, J. N. Livingston. The following is adjourned until to-morrow.Board of Governors and Senate for the W«
the basis of united action on the part of tfce A feed of $100» bee beenl*yen Theological College, Montreal, for tfceWM. FITZGERALD, whole temperance party of Canada as voicedSign el Ifce Golden Lioe, 382 George et., by their representatives

GETTING RIO OF THE SURPLUSthe world tor these goods wo believe the 
goods wo are offering will be appreciated. 
Drop ia and see the new efaedea In Dreee 
Goode, we hare the full range of Shades 
ie several makes of Cloth.

1. That it ie detirabie to unite all prohibi-Contreete take*» tor all work
Wesleyan Ladles’ College, Hamilton, In re 
the Board of Governors and recommended 
that the report be published in the journal. 

Upon motion it wae resolved to reeoro-

Twtnly-flve
according to plane and epeeMca- 
■uteed. Estimates furnished tor 
•lion of work. Good dry material

S. That it Ie detirabie In all roantitnaneiee
where that iepoetible to put forwards pro-

alweye on hibition candidate, who hae the fortfce sale of $16,000,000 four per

IW.MST1
eU probibiUou votera Irrespective of party.Building Lete For Sale and who can be counted on actively to pro about $26,000,000, of whichIn diEhreni localities. Mori. ■ote prohibition in Parliament In itirs In- purchasedThis Ie the Ui velue, fi) That in had passed through hie head from the revol

ver which lay by his tide.________
MOTHER AND SON GORED.

They Fought Bravely to gave One Another

dependence of party allegiance. from 126 to 126%.nete being transferred to another conferenceto suit buyers. Easy terme of payment. 8ev- 3. That failing this, it is desirable eo far aealt buyers. I 
good houses if other offers were made at prices below theit shall be forward*! to the treasurers of such 

conference, ft) That It be recommended thet 
probationers of the British Columbia and 
Manitoba Conference lie sent to Wesley 
College, Winnipeg; those of the Maritime 
Conferences to Mount Allison University. 
In the case of probationers In Ontario and 
Quebec, action was deferred ae to the form 
of recommendation concerning their ap
pointment to college. (4.) That annual com 
ference treasurers forward their annual 
auditorial statements not later than July i. 
One-fourth shall be held for a loan fund to 
students, end to defray expenses of examina
tions and payment of fee» of $20 to each 
student, which fees shall be a grant and not

poaribU to unite the prohibition vote in favor price paid but they were rejected belli should see thti of each trustworthy prohibitionists as may410 e*org* Street-
hi* juet received a new line of J.C. TURNBULL :bald. 124. corner of Débita and they were received after noon. In-

P.O. Box #76, Peterborough. dW>tt-lyr claim the prohibition «apport, Uebursements by the treasury in 82 day» Fbaxk MX VILLE, N. Y.. Kept. 17. -The 15-eraS least that prohibitionist* be urged to have exceeded the receipt» by $65,000,000. yeer-ofci son of Henry Gardner, who lives atjHuSirxl,DRESS GOODS, -prohibitionistsGeorge A Stmooe-eU., Peterborough. Crosby Hill, 4>< miles southwest of hero, oaTrying to Find If We Cholera.
Saturday evening led an ugly bull from bisCarrollton, O. -No more

0*6111, mNOrORTK and 81*61*6 fathers stable to water by a stick Insert**from the epidemic have been report-
uplendid value, in the ring In the animal’s nose. The bullfrom the eastern part of this county.fiV stiff Cffffl* DAVIES,

deet political action In connection with theOrganist of fct. John's church, lete of ChristIX. ..—a. nalkkAnal uA Afa» l.n..*. /V., Mine, of which eeven were repented es tylurch Cathedral aad of et. Jeme’e Cathedral,COAL AND WOOD, ana oi hi. jeraes csiuwim. 
pupils at bis residence. 45 help. She grabbedfever, but ae the victims were all ax and struck the 

brute two or three stout Mows on the neck, 
whereupon the bull turned upon the woman 
and threw her violently to the ground.

By this time the boy bad got up and be 
turned in to rescue bis mother. He grabbed

5. That In view of the need of Immediateim at ms resilience, so
eeeb day Drome till IS the day of their death by orders ofaction we urge all prohibition bod lee in aaefca. m. and from 2 till 3 p. m. toCOMPANY kee| 

lard Coal of all physicians itprovince to meet without delay on commonments, ele.
ground to agree eo tor as possible in

to any pert of the town.
W. B. FMHUU80N, Dr. J. R Williams, a graduate of BellevueA deputation from the W.C.T.U. welted 

eo tiie conference end presented an interest
ing memorial.

In the evening a resolution that the use of 
tobacco was morally and physically injurious 
to young people was taken oç. I* wae re
ferred to a special committee.

The committee on tithes reported that the 
system was an advisable one to adopt, but 
the report was sent back to tfce committee to 
eliminate the preamble, as it was considered 
■wre Jewish than C hristian in its effect.

TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES. the ring In the bull’s now, when he was againD. BCLLXCHKMDouble Fold, only 25c. per yd, set upon and downed. The furious beastvictim, John Tod, says Tool had all the
The Anti-Treaty Agitation.Inter of Mariais Lien»,GOAL I COAL I chest with terrible force.lege, large lumps 

y began to stiffs
on bis legs, etc.A despatch from Lie-Lomdok, Kept. 17.

1 Caw of bon to The News says that the Portuguese
PETERBOROUGH. grabbed the bull by the borne end attractedWilliams Untight telegraphed a deecrip-eabinet has resigned, and Chrystomo Abet»SSWffiSMSSVffi!GMT l MÏÏ FUNNELS,

Assorted.

Crystal Block.

bis attention, so that he left hie flret victimof all the symptoms and facte to tfcehae been entrusted with the formation of a*
and again plunged at her, and throwing herBoard of Health at Columbus. TheGOAL AND WOOD. new ministry.

The Post’s Lisbon correspondent eaye that(free efi
the excitement over the Anglo-Portugueeelag») to any part'

Tool, the latest victim, wee working oa his by the bull’s borne and towed up.treaty continues and there have been several
Friday. Ho hastened to the honw and Just then the brut# spied a hay sert,riotous demonstrations. In one instance a

which beset upon and butted. This gaveSTRANGE STORY THIS.

Strong1 Overshirts
the boy and mother a chance to escape, andCLARK 6 GIBSON, all the prisoners.

and llta of vomiting, which lasted un- tfcey did so.
a tow minute» before bis death. gash In her right arm and ras terriblyTwo Judicial Offieere.

Buffalo, Sept 17—Two of Chicago's 
best known judges are brought in estrange 
manner Into a iroeuliar suit that ie now be
fore Judge Heaver in the County Court The 
facts brought out in the trial are most inter- 
wting.

Charles G. Priest, better known ae “Cully” 
Priest, once tired here With bis mother, Mrs. 
Ann Priest. Two years ago the police here 
ordered him to leave tow». He went to 
Chicago and was arreeted for burglary. A 
man named tUdbourn was Induced to

Branram's (London, Eng). eays that In view of the agitation in the
bruised. The boy had received a bad gashcountry it is believed it will be Impossible
In the upper and inner thigh about fourhave now on view and for 1er the Cortes to ratify the eoorantioo with WAseisOTOe, Hept. 17.—The America 

mooiettoo to Promote the Tex-hlng of 
pooch to the Deaf wee Incorporated UrAey 
y the Hecretary of Stela, A. Graham Bell 
named aa prmidraL The MeodaUoo will 

wate tie principal office In thi» oily, and Ie 
Mined to aid school» for the deef 
» their effort» to teach speech and 
pracb reading by prorldlog uchoole 
w the training of articulation teacher, 
el hy the employment of agents who «hall,

B.R WHITE LEAD. some otherwise injured. The clothes of both vieFXCELLENT VALUE,

FROM SO cento
The Revival of the Slave Trame.

Zavxihar, Hept. 17.—Travelers from the 
eoest confirm the report of the issue of the 
decree by the Germane at Begamoyo 
authorizing truffle iu elevw. The decree 
was signed by the German Commander of 
the respective stations, and wee posted at 
Begetneyo ami Darwsalaem. The slave 
dealers expelled from Zinxiber have estab
lished them selves at Bagamoyo and are 
doing a thriving budne**. It is reported 
that tiro Sultan has telegraphed to Europe 
for assistance. Brokers’ houses are now 
full of «laves, having been established under 
German liotmee. Permits to recover run
aways will lead to much kidnapping of free 
natives. The news of the proclamation bae 
spread over the whole coast and traffic hae 
revived to an extent unknown In 80 years, t

time were torn nearly from their bodies. AsVery Fine Goods yet no signs of any Internal injuries are ap-IM TUB WORLD, parent and the patients are doing well
REUNITED IN OLD AGE.

Chicago Floor Paint, KHÎTTHI6 WOBKS-----CONSISTING or---

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

unit Widowed Twice Marry Again.
Newport, Ark., Sept. 17.—Jackson Thom 

ae married 40 years ego a beautiful young 
woman alwut 12 years ble Junior. After a 
few years they concluded that they were not 
intended for each other and were divorced. 
Both found new and presumably more suit
able companion* Death robbed each in a 
short time of the happiness thus found. Bach 
tried a third ihatrimonial venture about the

sea Ceorga-at.
The case came to trial before Judge Grin* 
nell and District Attorney Longenecker of 
Cook county appeared for the people. Tbe 
Second day of tbe trial Priest failed to ap 
pear, and the police could not locate him. 
The prisoner gone lludbourn became anxious 
for ble $2500. The trial went on and Priest 

wae sentenced to live years in Joliet. Rad- 
bourn then star tail out to find tbe miesiag 
man. He learned that Mrs. Prieet U ved iu But 
falo. so he made lier come here, and, accord
ing to Mrs. Prieet, through fraud and mis 
representation he induced her to give him all 
the ready money she had—$200—and a mort
gage uu her real estatetithe amount of 
$500. KudU um claimed, so Mrs. Prieet 
buy», that with tiro #700 he could use hi» in 
fluence with J udge Ununcll and Judge Longa 
hecker and have ber eon go free When 
Mre Priest testified to that In court 11 
created a sensation.

By her testimony It was shown that Rad 
bourn also used Gov. Oglesby's name ratbei 
freely. After getting all he could from Mis 
Prieet Rad bourn left for the west. A sbor 
time after he found Priest in a mining tow. 
of Northern Michigan, married and doini 
well. He wae arrested and taken to Chicago 
but Iro bad been elected to an important 
position in tbe town and tbe citizens made 
Mg fight for ble release. Mrs. Prieet 
sent for and again, it ie said, wae 1 
veigled Into signing a mortgage on her bum 
for $500, thinking that the document she was 
signing wee a paper which would release he

NEIDT SUED MINTS,
In 2$ New Levels Shades, tfce Meet

la Canada.

Whiting, Colours, Glaee, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer's Tools 
Nails and Hinges.

Bell Teleohone Co.,
English Oak Goods to grow up “deaf and dumb” or

without and persistent effort»
relations continued until recently, when again, 
by a singular coincidence, the visitation of 
death left each alone In the world. The be^ 
reavement of the one wae within a few weeks 
of thet of tbe other.

Uncle Jack, as he is called, Is now 81 year» 
old. Tbe lady who wae ble first wife le W. 
Old target» for Cupid, surely. But the little 
archer knew that under ta» deed aehee of a 
double bereavement in the old man’s heart 
there wae still something inflammable, so by 
aimed an arrow—a fiery arrow, eo to speak— 
at the ancient breastworks, aad the old flame 
of 40 year» ago burst forth again. It wae 
carried by Uncle Jarir to the woman from 
whom be separated 3$ year» ago. Tbe flame 
caught and spread.

Now the Are oa the household sitar ie burn
ing again, after a brief courtship.

Capital, - JIW0M00.00.
Head Office, MONTREAL

read the lips.
Marie W1SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLERY Boerow, Sept. 17.-H. Gardner, Chaw » 

Co., bankers and brokers at 146 Devonshire- 
street, have failed and an assignment for the 
benefit of the firm’s creditor» has been made 
to Jamas Phape, general agent of tbe 
National Life Insurance Co., 15U Devooshire
street. The firm was one of tfce most pro
minent in that line of business in Boston ami 
tbe failure i* a surprise. Nq exact figures of 
tbe liabilities can as yet be given, but the 
aatignee states thet they will amount to 
$2,000,1**). The Herald U informed that a 
prominent broker said that the failure would 
not probably involve any other firms. ' 

Fought Over Mr*. «»!••’ Feaeloa.
Cmicaoo, tfept. 17.—Louis Ziller, a cigar 

maker, end well known In labor circtee, was 
brutally assaulted and kicked in the bead 
late last night by two uum, one of whom 
Ziller identified as Adolph Spies, brother of 
August, who was banged in 1888. Ziller’» 
left eye was almost kicked out by Spire and 
his noMo all but broknn. while hie forehead 
wea cut in several places. The assault wae 
tbe result of a dispute the two bad had as to 
the pension now being paid to Mrs. Spies by 
tbe anarchists. Tbo police are looking for

Chicago, Sept. 17.-Merie Williams, who
RAM, CH0I08 AXI) BEAUTIFUL. AND. ROBERTSON,

Vice-Free, and Man*$. Dir. and who when ebe first came to title country:KB awl JEWELLERYWATCHES, CLOC1 
srefnlly repaired. O. P.80LATER. Beey -Treae.

wae to-day beforecreated «greetHUGMO. BAKER, Mnn.,OnL Dep.,Hamilton.jMEwMMLl
Mise Williams had a ticket for300 EXOHAIIOE8VERT CH^AF FOB CASH

York and promised to sail In tbe City
of Berlin Saturday. had BritishLong distance lineei

for talkingGEO. STETHEM towns
pel her to forfeit, and toe made all kinds of

wish to speak to Knssessas^
e 1*0 wires of the

Hope, Ul »X. Martha WMhlmtiM» Home.

BANNERS AND
INSURANCE AGEWTS

Fat World's Fair Bits.

BELL TELEPHONE Co. Cxicaoo, Sept. 17.-The World'» Fair

Awnings.
Tenta

Strath eov, Hept. 17. -Mr. W. K. Pearce 
•f the Dominion" Bank, Toronto, and Mi* 
Emma J. Hoare, daughter of Dr. Hoar», 
were married at Ht. John’s Church to-day, 
Rev, L. Deshrinay officiating.

Hamiltow, Sept. I7.-AI tbe Chenil of the 
Ascension this afternoon was celebrated tiro 
marriage of Miss Jessie Parker, daughter of 
Manager John E. Parker of the Uerideu 
Britannia Works, and Robert Stinpeon Moms 
of the Bank of Montres’

W. KENT. tire Commiteo. Thle committee will
SÎS^ÜfeHiS,they bava

Agricultural
formerly rejUTSYTt.

$12,000 n year, secretary $10,000, director- 
general $15,000. It is believed George H.ilntoo. Mr. J, HAGGART & KIDDthle Company

lor renewals i
Held For • 11,000

During this time It bad come to the ears o» 
the Chicago judges that Radbonrn reportée 
that the $7u0 secured from the prienoer* 
mother was used In securing their election. 
Much iuil uoiti'o wae brought to bear an

KINOeCOTE 
Bleak, on Wei

Clsyxlakd, Sept IT.—The mare Slosun,

Efca-oSyots
rk end Low Prices. Remsasber

TOWN and 
COUNTY

COMMISSION

owned by J. B. Madden of Lexington, Ky.{AuctioneersAgricultural, Royal Canadian,
*1» Bold here U>d»j to H. T. Hear, of The Shattered Athletics.London snd Laneiehire, Otity of Montreal, Sept, 17 —Tbe Masonic Board 

Of Belief of tiro United State» and Canada 
elected these officers to-night: J. Rose 
Robertson, Toronto, president; George 
Machin. Ht. Louis, Mo.. 1st vice-president; 
L G Williamson. Washington, 2d vies-preel- 
dent; Dr. PonniugWu, Baltimore, secretary; 
William Delamaticr, New York, treasurer. 
The advisory council i» composed E. 11. 
Hungerfoid. Londüit, Ouf,; Jaiure Pyfe,' 
Montreal; Churire" D. Itudolpby, Hoboken, 
N Y.; T. J. Newton, Washington; a u. 
îùi-Aail. Albany..N Y-

Morrlevllle, Pa., tor $114*». Priladklphia, Ta. Kept. 17.—ManagerLondon, Oalwlonlan, Phœnix, Mon- ■tarled fer Lraue-Hbanég of tira A ta loti.A. KINCSCOTB, d from five yearPriest'stre&l Piste Qlaee, Mutual Accident ville to-night withNo. 144 Water-eL Brantfcrd. Sept. 17.—John Wilkinson, 6to one year, ltadbouro sold the mortgage t 
P. W. Lawlur of this city, who attempted ti 
SureehiAv. but insteml iuaugurated a suit.

Washixutox, Sept. It.—The conferees on 
tbe tariff bill were iu eawi«»n to
day an hour but «lui ia»t make much 
progresA Une of ihyin said after 
separation that It would but be jrosxiblc to 
agree on all question# at i-roue iu the MU by 
Moodey next, 'ibis atforuwe til* Repub
lican eonferres *#re in sewtoû two ui u rea

and SHIPPING AlUetlraaod «IU oral» ae allemp» lo pUfand Plate Glaee, Norwich and bellder a«ed M, while drapoedent yraferday
London Accident. took e fatal does of Hough oo Kola w Wrath, club pierREAL ESTATE 

and INSURANCEPETERBOROUGH WATER CO ■R. FELIX BR0WI8C0BBE, *.no».L lltuhuig ». CUtffi.rl 17; 1,'ala.h, lw.h IAFltufcur, i, (IrMlead «; chleeg. * tirai». Hr. Cats.xi.es, Hq*. 17.—The hied «at*W.MBWOERaOW, Ursa1?, at lock 18, which were carried away a short» full partner In lie Depart-

te* Money to Loan.s.m. to6p.ro.be paid at carried away to-night The repair stadf eraIS; Toledo 3,BANKING HOURS—8 at work and It leexpected the bleak will bedMwMljrr
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ERRORS ON HEALTH. II

Choicest Brands The influence of climate and.
WEA CHER ON OURSELVES-

FLOUR I
UKIM *nd FAZTRV

■MIDSOH’S
i gets into the world. It Is

ijbmàbow herd It Is to get it
i to bave gives

tbe heredity otup tbe ghost, and tben, the
oo the street os healthy

How, while it would be

by his halite,On scarcely any subject are
TIEL3E BALEHOLLER MILLS,

sag had MUk aaroiy fraQuality Quaranteed. Tg~yT5~g~g~~g~o~e~g~c~e~g~o^y~tt~o~o~er~s~g~cns'
TEED tributid to each prop-

The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock
left at Ormond * Walah'i or Mo

of Fine ClothingDonald"» cf eprlag. And it ie true (as le prored by the
ot omptly attended to.

«eu. Bel, gives heeudltere long-of the yeer.
~c~crsrc~~o~s ~qt o ~c~g~o~g~j<ra~o~s~^~grs~^~3: 0-a Q-0 o p,c o c c cj^.to, to ensble them to de-

LOWEST PRICES FOB CASH hereditary brevity ofby epidemics, do not de*roy story life; while,

STARTLING and STUNNING VALUES HEAPED UP ALL
OVER OUR STORES.

greatlv prolong it

Zbe Daüç IReview.
the picture. No life »t ill could her# birth drmhardoTtf»THU BHD AY. HKPTKMbKB 18. l«L
teruel force. Ail life would be exrtegalehad roakleee type tor thirty years, sad dur» GOUGH BROTHERS, The Wonderful Cheap Men, Open thethe swing of thew forces too widely er- lng that period has aged ae little as any

best where a happy medit
shew the «He for the Edtoon company wlU Ball for the Fall Trade

always shine or
electricity and

,d bow quickly with a Gigantic Bargain Sale. The M. It. Kidd Bankrupt Stock is 
in full blast. Follow the Stock if you want Bargains. You will 
find close-cut, bed-rock prices, made to suit the times. We want to

sell! You want to buy.
For the next six weeks we will hold the Biggest Booming Bargain- 

Sale ever organized in Peterborough,

fekapt. his
that. Tbe benefit», direct and lo be was fifty years

old. But he defined to be seventy-five.
e doubled range of beat and coldof tbe works here will be large ThefoBowing conversation

'Ars yon snre of thatr1

old Is your
feet health, ae well es the greatest longevity! et about eighty.

iy'e works willthirty yearn, tbe
•On the hex*r fifiT
“Yea *'
“Afl your Hier 
“Yea”
“Wen, tailors have 'not the best reputa

tion for habite: how le it with your 
“About like the restM 
“Get drunk occeteoeallyr 
“Yea"
“Drink coffee and tea, smoke and chewf* 
“Yes."

“Not since childhood. ”
Here was a man. poor, living under th 

worst conditions, a slave to bad habite, wh 
did not appear tv have exceeded fifty years^ 
and who was seventy. Why! Solely because 
of heredity.

It will be found, oa Investigation, that this 
general law prevails throughout both the an l 
and and vegetable world. Accidents excepted 
animals livens long as their progenitors ; and 
this, too, under many unfavorable conditions.

We nett and no other firm on earth tells, a Full Size Man’s Suit “ Wool ” for $2.00, 
A Boys’ Suit for 09c. with Lined Pants, and a good Tweed Pants, Man’s Site OSc. 

To gratify those who may be anxious to know how we can name sueh extraordinary
------ mtion of the fact that the garments offered at a sacrifice in

he M. It. Kidd Bankrupt Stock and selling at lOO per cent.
.. ______  We are in a position on account of our unparalelled advant-
to discount the.prices of any manufacturer on earth. Don’t forget the 

“ ' ------------------------  i “ Wonder Cheap Men,”

other ctvtllied laud, wu in petty well to-uou-lhlrd uf their time A Boys’ Suit for H9c. with Lined 
To gratify f " ' '
Inducements, we make *i 
to-day’s issue ie part of 
lees than regular prices.
ages in buying to diet z:_______,______.. ... ___

Greet Bankrupt Sale now on at the stores of the

and a good Tweed Pants, Man’s Size 9He.
Will per tower* the fund end la the re- paratively invariable climate we are very
■aled* uf the thirty yuan will probably ignorent. No «Hante, ot th. latter are upon

asthey are by the Inrontire
tbe average extent ofpaid la probably cxcee*, that of anyIt ta aleoet eeedleee to urge the benefit. GOUGH BROSof tbe globe. True, our population suffers

Inhabitants of milder regions are partially or
But, onobject leseon” fur- wholly

■defied by Vermont, referred to In Coun
cillor OnblU'e letter published yesterday.
The countries that have encouraged and Minor must ; mere uiooo vi vue auoomen.

They have also to endure malaria in Its more 
violent forms, as well as fevers, both 
•polemic, which are here unknown. When, 
therefore, we take into account the greates 
number and severity of the (tissasse to which 
dwellers in invariable dimes are exposed, 
and rightly «.timate the protection from 
inclement weather afforded to tbe feeble by 
our intelligent civilization, there can be little 
doubt that, even In respect to mere longevity, 
we poewm a decided advantage.

The High Cockelorams of the Clothing, Hats. Caps, Boots and 
Shoe Trade, 377 and 379 George-st., Peterborough.featuring Industries domesticated birds. The parrot and

senary are cosetmeCsd of like tissues ; they
are kept In captivity; equal care ie bestowedThe opportunity

Peterborough now has of Increasing Its
within ten years, white the parrot often

dangered by neglect, and every ratepayer
but heredity. Why should

tbe MLb and mark bis ballot for tbe by-law. by numbering its
Life, in its fulness and richness and heredity. Why should the elephant et 

long outlive the tiger or lion? Again, here
dity.

That habits do Influence longevity no sane 
mao will deny. To habite more intelligent 
and more In consonance with nature’s laws 
perhaps, may justly be attributed, at least li

and enjoyed only where the
for the opening of tbe Central

inventiveness, and general capacity whichExhibition draws near tbe prospecte for
have made our civilization what it is, and

and brighter. Tbe presence of Blr John
large extent, the result s of a variable dim-

guiding band baa been the helm of state 
almost continuously for nearly half a 
century, will give additional Interest to tbe 
exhibition. Mr John baa been so long tbe

proportion than most people would eupixw, 
while ft is not nearly to wbolroom.' and Is 
more likely to disturb tligtwiion tlum pure 
sound cooked fruit. ITne-nmd fruit in an un
cooked state Is of course still much more ob
jectionable. While It is always best.-mont 
economical of both life and money, to buy 
and use only the best purest foods of their 
kind, this ie especially so with regard to 
fruits. It Is.very much better to buy only a 
small quantity of that which is g >od and 
sound, than much more that I* deteriorated 
and sold at a low price.

During hot weather the digestive tract 
Is In a measure, like the entire body, in a 
relaxed condition and is then much more 
easily Irritated and disturbed by improiier 
food, and at this season great care should be 
exercised in selecting fruit, and all should tie 
very carefully looked over, in a good light, 
and every bad spot or part cut away nnd 
rejected. Mouldy fruit remember Is decayed 
fruit.

A system of careful inspection, and with a 
•mall magnifying glass, should lie carried out 
wherever fruits are marketed. This point Is 
Sadly neglected.

Home plan too is much needed liy which 
consumers could obtain fruits more directly 
from tbe producers, by which the fruits 
would be not only f reeber but cheaper.—Can
ada Health Journal.
Simplest nights, made miserable by that 

terrible c-uth. Shiloh’s Cure Is the Kerned*for 
you. Si»ld by Geo. A. Schofield, Druggist.

duration of life in this and other civilized 
countries. Our theorem Is, (not that there 
ere no absolutely good awl absolutely bad 
habite, nor that they have not an tnfloeoc* 
•i much less than is customarily suppoeed- 
so small, indeed, es hardly to be taken loti 
amount when compare ! with that of bared 
Ity.

One other phase of this subject is worthy ol

THE MANUFACTURERS' LIFEthe land where no cellar was dug was

PATRONIZEdevelopment to be. inxtitetioro. But we 
ew. more to climate. It may ana be doubt
ed whether free Institutions or coeetltutiooa 
government could have birth end growth 
under chengelem eklae. Certainly, ae we 
undMileed and enjoy ttam, they never did 
en originate, far th. ropubllot of Unman.

Ins. Co’y, Torontopublic life lo Canada, file

Home IndustryOne other phase of this subject is worthy ol 
mention. Good habits, long iiersluted in, 
may and do become bad habits. To wma 
this proposition may appear peradoxka 
But it wilt become clear when we reflect 
that any routine in habit tend* to tbe over
use of certain organs, and ton corresp; ndtn» 
lack of tbe usa of others; so that, on the on* 
band, the former become liable todteraase ol 
over-excitabtilty, white the latter are ten 
dared liable to those of torpidity. Thus eve* 
good habits may become productive of dis 
ease. Indeed, it is so common as to be with 
In the observation of every one that a ebang 
from such routine is conducive to health—Il 
fact, often entirely renovate* the Individual 

Hence the benefits of vacation * which af 
ford an entire revolution in the scenes and 
employments of professional and business 
men. Broadly considered, change, which 
brings about an alteration of vital action, 1 
the sole curative principle in disease, wb#tb*a

nnd bln Sovereign tbe Queen, that all will
is making Steady, Solid and 

Satisfactory Progress.
he pleased to hove the opportunity seeing

It may be eat down u axiomatic that any 
external force applied lo a living being 
which Ie not too Interne or protongwl to at 
low foil reaction, provided that no dlatnti- 
gratlon of then, la caumd by It and that the 
nacmmrytim.1» afforded for each reaction, 
Ie bonedelel—contribute, to both growth and 
endurance. It act. ae e rtlmuhw, iwikm- 
ing otherwise latent force; end bring. Into 
fuller* play tbe energies at both body and 
mind. As one creep, half-aliv. from his 
btd aftir loo* and drop slumber, to be roorod 
.Into full vitality by e shower bath, time alec 
* climate change, act 
' It ie eaid that to bee 
must experience the

hlbltloo. The tonnai opening to to take 
ptoae et 1 o'otoek on the afternoon of 
Thunder, «th September.

The entries ere coming In rapidly end 
the verlone o’eeeea ere Oiling ap.eothet 
there wlU he eo exlbltloe well worth aw
ing area e long dleteeoe to sen. The 
educational effect of n good exlUIUon, 
eepeelelly for those engaged In agriculture 
to eo generally known and reeognlsed that 
It need not b#dwelt upon. It lent Internet 
to a format to pay e visit to one good etock 
or other farm, end how mueb more Interest
ing end Instructive It must be to visit 
eo exhibition where the beet etock end pro
duct» of many fermera ere collected to
gether, ae well as tbe best agricultural 
inaobleery and dairy appliances.

The special attractions this year will 
ha of the moetentertalntug character. The 
Peterborough Bt. Andrew’s Society has 
taken charge of tbe Oeledonlan games, 
which loetudes a large number of event» In

Send your wnehing to the

Life, Prosperous aid PntrofoERSIAN
STEAM

LAUNDRY
Canadiai Gnpaij.

CAPITAL, u,on.no.
Joe* A. Msmwsut — Fmifmt 

Om. «oougxn.it, )
FNHHINPVr Wnxian Bell, l Vtir-Pearideats.

8. F. McKinnon,/
D. Penan Feoxun, New York, — Ooawltiag trirory

JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director.
W. A. HORKIN8,

of suffering

accomplished by frw 
dtei, altered habite, where all goods are washed by 

Rteam, Having tear and wear 
on the linen.

tor of heelth, «oo, Itti pro-.min.nr 
Thom, thmeforo, who.epmttor.uln hrolth 

nr ntiala long life a. rawer* of unvarying 
regularity, «van thnngh In seeord with th.

It All such truth* find parallels in th*
He who knows what

stands this point practically, if not pbtloephl
Ically. And titers is

well as a physical ; both, to a large

W. J. MORROW,
it upon clh itlc changea SUITS ! GRAHAM & CoIny day or week In apring timeseveral peculiarly Hootch, rush as the 

Highland fling end sword dance In 
ouatante, which will be novel end eepeelelly 
Interesting. Entries from s distance have

and itopraaam ovary (acuity of body end mind
•out But when it Is over, end the

both In piefact hrolth by the most complex.'burnt* out, the rebound take.
Newest Fall Goods,

Hand some Patterns, 
Stylish Gutting,

Perfect Work.

With th* a oral Uterine* of Ihie echw, 
trdly yet bee*' to the ahemht. “Th.lt STILL JAKES THE LEAD.changeable dime, end unheard of ae origins- 

toeeof thought and nation. They ex*. They 
do not live

Which of the glorious echlerwnwite oa 
■me who here found birth end growth to 
the region, ro much envied by the grumbler, 
who loudly complain of the flense, swift but 
feting,of our ollmetel Where were bon 
and nurtured the greet poete, historian, 
novelist., nclantlsle, mûrie lam, Inventera 
orabirs, eleteuuen, drouietine warrior,, ex 
iplurvrt, ofeerthl No elugghh sir, no torrti 
|haat, no froiee land, no dungnlem dime 
ipeuduocd them. Storm, swung thd

Icradlc; rock, obstructed their footetepe 
they were turned Lieut at the apart sue 
whim of nature In Un- llvdieat moo* 
fetoked by bent and then benumbed byeotdj 
clou-l and snnahlro folloirod eneh othe. 
[swiftly over their pathway; they bad ti 
light for their eery evidence, not gorge food 
reedy si their hen* or fallen at their feet 
Thus were their naturae me* robust eat 
tepee loue: time they became eneh men ne no 
tepid, placid, changeless region ever saw 
, Let u*. then, ante, to bewail that unsteady 
and flrkle climate which mocha “ weather! 
bureau s* end laugh* prophète to acorn.' 

-•■- -------a*-—* Bather let lie welcome the changing seasons,-
iv°. *n.T eed praise their bleminye, a, well a. the Canada's advene. > tu.* -..*~Lt - . __ 1irlor to that of the wntlre they enfold around ne.

SwAtitiltid
pure la natures laboratory’lu tbe ring, in which there will be six

ex rente. Tbe pilsee Aggregate over $426. N.R.—All parole positively 
C. O. D. ANOTHER SALE !exhibition of physical and military drill by

Y>, Cameron Ac Oo,
Think of It ! 18 lbs. Light Sugar for $1 !

ot good ripe fruit It
exhilarating

•inspiring" effect on the Patronize the man that Crushes High Prices. Watch for 
others who try to follow but never lead.

For 2S Cents Per Pound I will Sell You a Tea (new 
season’s) that Cannot be Bought forSS or 40 Cts. Else- 

Call and Price all floods.

body, when CENTRAL CANADA
_| '

and INDUSTRIAL
EXHIBITION

the “Fruit of the tree"
In hie earnest padded or glorllUd

condition, It appear, that more special ett.ii- NOBLE
PLUMBER

Bon la dow given to the cultivation of fruits

where.
luaama th# feeling, uf tbe Uanadlao re

el, unionism ehen they read Mr. Foster's 
recent aeeertloo that Canada "much 
regrets that au large sad rich a country an 
the United Hiatus will not consent to a 
nnf.ual arreitgemoul for freer trade 
exchange which would be advantageous to 
both." In the eyes ol the reetrlctlootote 
I III. I» tbe rankest disloyalty. Tesy main, 
tain that even a mutually sdvao'ageoua 
arraogemement Ie not betr- 
luyal Oanadlae, because C---------------- -
ffiti^B^f^to MML° ,hS‘ 01 I r ^mdlagi, eromm. to the «tin. Urn.

This in not given because It contains any {£** ZLmÙI XmwimSA ihat*a^aîted 
Information, but «Imply ae a sample ot the good hetxu muet newoertly Insure to every 
tubbtoh puldtohad by the advocates of com- „n.loogmrlty ladred. mew appear to thiahi 
awrolal union. Mo public man In Oanade that such self denying persons ought never 
hue cxunelil inch views ae the Mall attrl- to «token or dti.
baton to the " restriction tote" and the “ fortnni, many years ago to,
-they-referred to do not exist, exeept la know . .o^n who told to u* ktoa sad whol 
the Imagination of Llnerel editors. ^^^Î^^T^to-

.h.8^^—asaJMSTfsiafiss
I... w--------- rnrefully nnd regularly: h. had eo "«roll

OuldfAB Cry tor Ktcher'l Castoria. vlom.- nor greet on».; be ale the plalnmt

But while wa would time highly exult pare
ripe eeneoneble traits, we would ns strongly
condemn nay la nay way damage), 11*1 all

W. J. MORROWdocfl Noble Work.

Tif,ht Joints,
Firm Fixtures.

Low Charges.
If you wont any kind of Piping, 
trad or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, Bead for

the met «léguât, thing, are the most perish
able, the most eeeUy Injured and destroyed. 
Froite being given to man In such great 
variety “come in” ripe at ell «estons; but 
being eo especially perUhable, they can he 
"•ten with safety only In their areann. only

Clones STREET, NORTH OF THE OLD ARCADE.

as they ripen, untie most ectintillcelly. well 
nnd carefully preserved, end even then they 
are not nrorly so valuable. Probably the 
only evil effect, ever miring from eating 
fruit, when not eaten In Rlatonous quanti- 
Her, arise from damaged or unripe fruit.

No pa-tlcti of anything that bee commenc
ed to decay or decompose should ever be need 
ee food by any c* having regard for bodily 
clranlfaeee. purity and health.

Been moulds will not grow on trait until 
a certain amount of decay has eommaaieed to 
It. forming suitable roll for the row growth. 
The heat of rooking checks the decay, hat
tikes Freltfr hen 1...» ..... ..t. M J *  .

A. OLBOO,OTTAWA TAXIDERMIST wio-tsss*»:MBM021.1898 nnd Denier In Byee, Artlflolnl Leaven 
end Froatinge

ntB.i^AïiJ!^nE3?..r«ïïll-KSKnlrle* Close oi Sept. 131b.

NOBLE,CHARLES MAOEB, SAWSÜW * rihnplnllF. ARTHUR JACKIMT, The Plumber, ADVERTISE IN THE RFVIEW

-mr-n-M-h-n-m-n-m-st-a-m-sf-SL-SL-n-M-W-M-'sl-n-M-n-h  ■ j-

2976

771511
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THOSE WHO BOY
win Study Their Beet Interest»

W. Î. MASK
▲a Their Family Grocer. O.UaU 
—— »—»———"—— *e«,*e

THE EOlSOtTCOMPANY.

imt ««lira» I» T.wa ImvlH »W»lh------------- ... ----------- 1 ,
The solicitor of the Kdteoe Company tram 

Me* York arrived here this moraine tor 
the purpose of arranelne eoaw legal de
tail» leisure to the aereemeot between the 
town and the company. This moraine he 
was eoeaeed with Oounelllora Moore. E. H. 
D. Hall and Town Solicitor Edwards mak-

illy they can offer for * dollar. T wrtoee risks of lujur loue Tea too 
•wed m will aet «otidng Set

Ontario statutes a torafca eompany 
hold property la this Provtaoe. and 

Company Is an American

And all other Groceries we are particular i 
baylnc the Best line obtainable lathe mark* 

IS OHIA. GLASSWARE AS*
■V

We keep a good mUm-Ik of the Richer and lower 
ynsii^ aA prices In proportion. Replenish

Hpecial cars la taken to alwaye keep the best, 
and during earoessr weather we carry a well 
smarted stock of the absolutely pure Foods, PMir.da

W, J. MASON
Family Oroear,

HALL, INNES & Go.
have opened out and are now 
showing the contente ot eight
«a** of Mantles and 
Wraps imported direct from 
Berlin Germany, suitable for 
early, (all, or winter wear, in 
Miaaea and Ladies size in all the 
newest Styles and Fabrics.

We also show a large variety 
of Ladies Waterproofs including 
the new
HEPTONETTE

GARMENTS
now ao much worn and guaran. 
teed absolutely rainproof 

Inspection invited.

HaU, Innés S Co.
lM.im.lM HIMOOB-MT.

Of the lend here. How-
—---------- Jin be appointed latla-

tartory to both partita to hold the property 
'■trust.

The Mew York legal gentlemen has the 
agreement with which, when these legal 
details are arranged, wtil be satlstaetory.

Beferring to the eompaoy'e proepeete 
hare, the gentleman said that Instead of 
etaedag bolldlage at a cost of SMAm.ee 
heretofore stated, the plane which had
eee prepared for the works here called 

tor build Inga which would coat at least 
tos.000. These would be «reeled this tall. 
If the by-law carried, and the eompeay 
would he In fuU operation by the Bret of 
May. They mean business and do not 
propose to lose any time whan the way 1» 
opes to them.

Mr. War. Legrandeur' wbo m
the MagtatraU last weak charged with 
nagterttag to register a death and whose 
erne me emerged for oae week, appeared 
at the Polk» Court this morning. Mayor 
Stevenson further enlarged the ease tor one 
meh at the requmtof the County Attorney.

to offering something new In » beautiful 
Mead of tea. The people are rushing for 
It. Try It ones, roe will try It égala. All 
admirers of Bee black should give It a trial, 
prices to salt; then another Inducement to 
sail,U lbs sugar tor gt.M. Apure light, 
full weight. SWOeorgemt. ddtwM

youth. H to mli.lacte.ily mired to the 
tog Fame Comedy. • Baeamg Wild,1 
Maaeger Bcedbum hm meaied fog the Opera 

Oct. Sad. lit late luecm at toe Star 
Theatre, New York City, to raMctoat proof of 
its popularity.______ _______

Am the nomma vt tilles.
A team of ten men from the 67th Batta

lion are anxious to here a trial ot strength 
with e team from the Are brigade, end are 
willing to meet the Bremen oe Monday 
neat at the fall meeting of the P.A.A.A. end 

la so the pro. 
This would be an Intel eating 

struggle end the Bremen should respond 
and show the eoidlere » thing or two.

Children Cry far Pitcher's Castor»

Zbe 2)aUt IRevtew.
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 18. ISM.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Mr. U. Oemprtcht to In town Order» 
may be left at Mesa». Taylor * McDon
ald'» or Mr. A. L. Verts' «tore. lydUS

by competent lady. North Herman a 
Terms moderate. Box 70, F.O.

CEeele'e Pltoeeer Lager, the best made 
In flailed», on drangbt at tha Palace

Those who delight to loroteU whet 
weather we may expect are already pre
dicting a wet fall end uncomfortable 
winter. This may not be the ease, sad any
way It will huge no terror» to the man who 
wean. Kidd's anti wet shoes, the beet 
wearing end lasting shoes sold. Pit on 
» pair sod try the eomtort afforded. No 
other shoe or boot will giro half the service 
Kidd's shoes do. __ dent

A tax le eomethîng nô ooo likes to pay, 

although no one objecte to share In tbe 
benefit» provided tor by taxation. Large 
profits are also objectionable to purchaser», 
end rightly oo, for everyone I» entitled to 
receive full value tor hie money. If you 
wish to receive full value lor your money 
In ten or eoffee-the heat and purest article 
at the lowest margin of profit-go to 
Hawley Brae.’tea atom, OeorgewL. where 
a large stock to always kept on hand and 
sold at dose prices.

Very fine native wines, French Ports end 
Sherries. I have the only customs bonded 
warehouse lo Peterlwrough. I Import my 
wtara and fine liquors direct from the 
manufacturera sod can guarantee them 
pare. Alex. Elliott, Ml Oeorge-st., Peter
borough.

Put* _
Workmen ere already at work wrecking 

the rid market house, 
ripped off boards are tumbled Into the 
street. The eerelew peaeer-by will have to 
■row careful. uniras be wears Kidd's thick 
soled shoes. Then he can tread over the 
brick with Impunity end pleasure and 
never a rusty nail or antiquated epike will 
protrude Into his loot. Moral-elweys 
wear Kidd's Doute and your eolee will be 
assure. f ddltl

Tell us not In accents doleful 
You're doomed to wear wet feet.

When you've got that Kidd, the eboeman. 
Bo handy within touch.

Drop around to Kidd and handle,
Price and baya pair of aboee.

That will shad the water neatly 
Aa from hack of duck or g eras 

And the priera, mind you, priera,
As tow es well ran be.

Drop around end era the priera.
Drop around and you will eee. diltf

The probabilities are that the Provincial 
ploughing match will be held here thto 
year. Ae stated before the directors of the 
Central Exhibition have been making 
efforts to have the contrat here end Mr. B. 
Venae, representative on tbe Provins!» 
Board of the Agricultural sad Arte Asso
ciation, baa succeeded lo securing the cou
rant of the Board on certain conditions 
Thto to an event of Provincial Interest to 
farmers and will be a greet attraction 
the egrleuttuial community. It to open to 
the twelve counties comprising the three 
Provincial districts, so that tbe entries 
will probably be large. Tbe date for the 
match to not fixed, but It will come off some 
time In October.

Aral.
On Buadey, Oct. Kb, tbe anniversary 

aeneous of the Mark-et. Methodist Church 
wilt be preached. In the morning end even 
lug. by Her. Wm. Burns. President of tie 
llooferenoe. On the following Monday even
ing there will be e ten end lecture. Tee 
will be craved In tbe old Town Hell from 
AM to 1.1» p.m.. after which Bev. Oeorge 
Webber, of Toronto, will deliver hie popu
lar lecture, "The Age we Live lo," In the 
new Town Hull The eholr of tbe church 
will furnish music. The anniversary 
services of thto church era alwaye success
ful end enjoyable, end this year will not be 
an exception, aa ample preparations are 
being made. Bev. Mr. Bums bold 
prominent position In the Methodist 
church end to aa able preacher, while Bev. 
Mr. Webber bra received high praise for

Will you rag* wftk Dyspepsia and Liver 
Goaiptoletf Shiloh's ViUUsor is guaranteed to 
wyra^aoM by Deo. A. Beholrid, Druggist,

"How to Wia a Pretty Girl's Lots," is a

THE HARVEST HOME.

Hough Bros, bate the ready-made clothing 
trade of the Iowa ia their own brade mow. 
Opposition seek loach them. They bought the 
Kidd bankrupt stock at 671c. on the dollar. 
They're rolling it at priera Uiet mike it ahrapsr 
to bey than nod. The greet rale is sow going 
oo at] tha Kidd «trad rad at dough Bros, 
■tons, do sod see them, dough Btoe. can 
rig you out to such style that your greed mother 
won't know you—end all for to* than it would 
coot you tore suit ot under cl .thing at leu of 
the high-pr load stores. Corns now, end you'll 
enter regret It, as they say at the S.lretioo 
Army, tioegh Brea will mektyou happy with 
their fine goods rad low priera. 31#I lwto

Mice Bertram, daughter of Mr. John 
Bertram, Toronto, to la town the guest 
of Mro. W.H.HIU.

Mr. tieo. b. Been, B.t„ BBC.. Principal of 
the Peterborough BualoraeCollege, having 
fulfilled all the requirement» of the courte 
Id lew, has received the degree ot LL.B 
Mr. Bran has now three of the brat univer
sity degrees obtainable, la aria, «tithe» 
rad law. rad there to not soother business 
college In tbe country that bra so much 
scholastic attainment at He brad. Mr. 
Been to to be congratulated on bis success 
In Ms studies, as well ee on the marked 
success the Peterborough Business College 
has attained under tbe management of 
himself end Mr. Blanchard.

With a bountiful harvest 
why should act a people be happy, thank
ful and fuU of rejoicing, and that each 
to tbe rase with the congregation of HL 
John's Church was made moot patent to 
the large congregation which filled that

The interior o«
the church presented e picture of grant 
twenty. Tasteful banda and erU#tic eyes 
had labored moot effectively In the wIMm- 

forthe

Litany drah, chancel and altar wt 
ally attraetlra.the latter haring apparently 
received spécial attention end appeared 
most charmingly decorated with garland» 
and bouquets of Bowers. The decoration» 
were grand and are decidedly worth e visit
to the church to see. The congregation, aa
stated, was e large one end the beaatlful 
service throughout was entered Into by all 
with an earnestness which bespoke that 
they bed «rambled In the spirit of the 
opening hymn which was eung:-

SSXSSffOSStSSt
ftSttagaBSttw.-.
God, the Maher, dm* provide 

• Per ear waste to be rappitod,
Corns to Hod's owe temple, eome,
Balra the rang of harvest hems.

The staging throughout the servira was 
excellent, end the enthral of thanksgiving 
rendered by.the eholr was especially fine. 
Bot. J. a DsTldeoo, Sector, 1er. a B. 
Krarlek. curate, rad Mr. W. M. Louche. 
Brader In charge of the Booth Ward 
Mission, took pert In the service. wMIe 
Bev. dation Davldaoo.nl Oolbvrne, delivered 
the sermon. The hymns, «them end 
special collect» were of si appropriate 
character. Tbe service wee fully ehoraL 
Tullto* Festal Brapoosra being sung by the 
Hector end eholr. The Magnlfcet end 
None Demltle were sung to Tour's magni
fierai setting. A special anthem of thanka- 
gtrlng, "O Praise the Lord." wee sung 
during the offertory.

Her. Canon Davidson before be began hie 
discourse for the evening took occasion to 
ray a few words relative to the service- 
He «Id he wished to gtreexprraeloo to the 
pleasure It gore him to see the manner In 
which they had beautified the holy temple 
of the Lord for the «ration end the large 
congregation that had lathered to return 
thanks to Almighty Ood at the end of the 
harvest time. He referred to the appoint
ed limes of the church In which they were 
called upon specially to return thank» to 
Ood and said they oould especially do this 
at tbe end of the harvest year. As year 
after year passed, ha sold, they sew a 
lessening of the Inclination among the 
people to enter upon agricultural pursuits. 
Thera servi ora had a tendency to bring 
before the people tbe nobility of labor rad 
husbandry. It bad beed hie privilege, the 
rev. gentleman aald, to join lo prat year» In 
e number of sueb services In the Mother 
land sod he could ray that this compared 
favorably with any be had sera. He hoped 
that they might all live to era many euoh 
scenes, and then proceeded to deliver

for the evening, taking aa his test the

Fall EkhlbtUeas.
The following dates ot fall fairs have 

bora announced. The secretaries of exhi
bition» In title district would oblige by 
sending In tbe dates of any not given 
here:-
Central___
Beet Feterboiütèrbô rough
. ................Oct. a-s

Western...................London........... I
Orest Central....... .Hamilton......... I_________
omniouaff......  Ottawa........... .«apt. 22 *7
Otonebee...... «.........Keene......... .........Oct. » 10
Manver* Central... .Srthany..........Sept 29-80
Sou h Monaghan...Oentrevllle Sept30-OcL 1
Seymour........Cempbellfotd...... Sept. 80-Oct. 1
Central............... Ctobpur*..................... Oet.7-6
Man vers...........Bethany.............. Sept. 29-30
Cardiff and Monmouth........Cardiff........ Oct. 9
Burleigh, etc...... s... .Apeley................Oct. li

ill

Joe Krae In levs,
Joe Hera, tbe temperance evangelist rad 

et .pr Is 1 fighter and saloon keeper, le In 
town to-day tbe guest of Dr. Stevenson, V. 
B. Mr. Hess Is tbe seme entbuileatlo tem
perance worker that he was when here last 
fell. He looks forward to Me visit to Peter
borough In November with pleasure. Blocs 
he has been here he bee been lecturing In 
Colorado and t he Western State» with greet 
success. He la accompanied In bin tour 
this time by Me era, » young man of 
twenty year» who leads tbe aloglng at the 
meetings at which Me father lectures. Mr. 
Hera le w route to Boboaygeoo, where be 
bold» a eerie» of meetings and stopped over 
In Peterborough to day to renew hie many 
acquaintance.. He and hi» eon will attend 
tbe leeeptioo et the "Y" room» this even
ing. When naked about Ms libel suit he 
•aid he bad beard nothing about It eloee he 
left here last ami he did not know what was 
being done. -Sr. Hera la to be here for e 
week In the lest of November.

"He reeervetb ante ue the appointed 
weeks of the hetveeV-Jermleb v, ».

The rev. gentleman'» dleoourae wee one 
specially adapted' to the occasion, was 
delivered le a clear. Impressive manner 
and was listened to throughout with the 
most marked attention. The thought* 
were clothed In beautiful language. In 
opening be referred to the time they had 
rat apart In which to thank tbe Creator ot 
all things (or the goodness he had shower
ed upon them. Then he spoke of the work
ings of Providence. Providence wee note 
happy chanee, he aald, but a mlgbty, all- 
seeing tiod. who bed everything reedy for 
those who did His behests. (Joatlnulog be 
referred to men's labor end raid that ala 
days of labor was commanded u much u 
the seventh day of rest. He referred to tbe 
command given to Israelites to offer tbe 
Brat fruit* of their harvest before tbe Lord 
rad asked If tbet command was to the 
Until toe alone. Should they not rejoice In 
the lore of Ooo when their Father bed 
poured euoh blowing» upon them f In 
closing he beautifully impressed upon 
them tbe Importance of another rad greet
er harvest for which they were all pre
paring and urged them to be up end doing 
rad strive to serve tiod better than they 
had done In the prat

A collection wee taken up In eld of the 
ohureh debt

Th, decorations will be left up over Sun
day and will then be given to tbe tick end

BAIUEBORO BRIEFS.

*** eg Week « Me rkonk1^'1*1

Oooreopomdmee Of Ike A Saw.
Paktt. -The garden petty 

to be held lest Thurs
day, Sept. 11th. but wra postponed ui 
Monday last In consequence ot the 
elameoey of the weather, wee held at Mr. 
Pair's. OeotervlUe. Tbe beautiful residence 
with It* spacious lawn and grounds ee 
tastefully laid out with flowers Intercepted 
with ornemental tree*. I» peculiarly adapt
ed lor a garden party, added to the well 
known kind case sod hospitality of 1 
Fair and Ms sisters, to wMcb must be 
credited the Mettra of the evening. Aa was 
anticipe ted there wra a large gathering of 
friends from MlUbrook and surrounding 
neighborhood. Member* from all deeum- 
litattrai* wars present, anxious and willing 
to lead a helping head In the good causa. 
Prof. Pemberton, with klndnrae which is 
characteristic of htia. end e bust ot talent 
from MlUbrook, rachaafad the aaeemi 
with both vocal and Instrumental mui 
which wra highly appreciated. Tbe Hal 
boro bead also contributed largely to toe 
enjoyment of the evening. Tea was aer- 
from See eftie* until town, the tat 
betas wtil famished with those delicacies 
usual oo these occasions and for which tbe 
ladles of the neighborhood ere ao Justly 
noted. The Sector, ta thaohlug those who 
had rendered aetieteoee. either by the 
entertainment or In furnishing the pro- 
vielooe, spoke of the ed vau Logea gained by 
these meeting», not only from a pecuniary 
point, but aSo In bringing together mem
ber» of all denomination», for while he raw
liturgy of the Ohureh of Edglaod.aU could 
unite in helping to build up a bouse to toe 
glory and worship of Almighty Ood. After 
etagtag "Ood Here the Queen " and the 
Doxology the party dispersed about nine 
o'clock. The handsome sum of HI wet 
handed over to the treasurer of the build- 
liur committee.

Ten Mew Cbdboe—Our readers will no 
doubt be glad to bear that tbe ooo tractor. 
Mr. A. Rutherford, has nearly finished the 
brick work audhraa large sang of carpen
ters at work at the roof, which It le hoped 
will he dosed In this

Mr. BoDL Brad burn, s carpenter em
ployed « a bouse oe A rimer-oL, rewired e 
severe out on the wrist this morning. He 

» working with a chisel, when the 
sharp tool slipped and cut a deep gaea 
aero* the wrier. Dr. tiotdemlu dressed 

i wound, having to put a couple of 
stltohra In the eut.

In the Court of Appeal at Oiguode Hull 
yesterday the following case of local In
terest came up as reported lo the Toronto 
Empire: Jacket* re. Toronto Ural Estate 
Investment Co Stone (Peterborough), for 
the defendants, appealed from the Judg
ment of tbe County Court of Peterborough, 
refusing to set aside the verdict for the 
plaintiff in an ration for damages for 
Illegal distress for rent The questions In 
appeal are whether the evidence showed a 
right t) distrain and whether the damages 
were exewelve. A y Ira worth, QÜ , for tha 
plaintiff, contra. Reserved.

u accident occurred to Conductor 
Morris' train title morning which pre
vented that conductor from taking the 
train to Belleville this morning. A lube 
wra blown out of the engine of the train at 
Lake field, disabling It and preventing the 
train from coming here to leave et AM for 
Belleville. Conductor Storey took tbe 
Lekefidd local rad went to Belleville end 
Conductor H anlon with the engin-, off Me 
Belleville train went to Lakefield and 
brought the disabled engine end train 
here. The engine wra sent to Lindsey for 
repairs. _____

A letter Item root William.
A gentleman In town bee received a letter 
ora a relative residing at Port William 

end the following extract Is taken from the 
epistle:—Our town I» booming now end « 
mistake. Quite a number of buildings— 
private eoterprlee-ere going up end the 
C.P.B. have built » large round bouse with 
»atella, elans freight abed 600 feet long 
by 71 feet wide, le Jest finished, though the 
round house will not be reedy for tbe 
eoglura f»r e lew weeks yet. Bli hundred 
feet bave been added to tbe oral docks end 
nine hundred feet of freight dock Is In pro
gress. Tbe O P. It. ere also getting reedy 
to build another elevator and three oral 
derricks—a system of coal pocket, -also 
ere to be built. These ere lor the the purpose 
of coaling up engine», each pocket to con
tain from one to four or fire tone of oral- 
end when an engine wants oral ell tie y 
have to do Is to pull a itvtrtad the oral 
will elide Into the tender. If they want one, 
two or more tone they ran just go the poc
ket that contains the proper quantity and 
get supplied. Apart from C.P.M. work are 
16 or 18 raw buildings In course of erection, 
nearly finished, some for ttores, some lor 
dwellings, end contract* ere let for many 

re. House* ere renting from AU to $18 
per month rad they mey go higher. There 
Is not ray euoh thing a* e well In the whole 
town, people get their supply from the 
river and per 16c e barrel for IL Moray 
Invested here In building would not be long 
In recouping the outlay et the rente that 
ere possible In the future. The weather 
has been terribly wet for some time.

Mr. Alex. Boeeboroogb, ot., of Bmltb, 
who bee been III for some month», died at 
.Ms realdeooeetna early hour this mom- 
lag. Mr. Boeeboroogb, bee Dot bora 
strong for some prate, end lest winter be 
wee attacked with I* grippe. From this 
be rarer recovered, end be died with heart 
disease after bearing with fortitude weeks 
of suffering. Tbe deceased wit born In 
Ireland In 1814. and came to Canada with 
Ms parents when he waa raven years of 
age. After residing for » time near Port 
Hope the family moved lo Smith In 18» 
and settle 1 on lot 11 In the 6th concession, 
where Mr. Koeeboroogh resided until hie 
death. He wee married In 1886 to Misa 
Margaret McKee, of Smith, who preceded 
Mm aeroes the great river five years ago. 
He waa a continent member of the Line 
Baptist church and was en office bearer In 
the ohureh for some time. Of e large 
family of thirteen oMIdren ten survive him, 
all of whom, except one eon James, who le 
In the United State», ere living In Smith. 
Mr. Boeeborough having come to Smith In 
the early days sew It grow In population 
end comfort end was one of those who as
sisted in the pioneer work. He wra highly 
respected during hie long life and prated 
away full of years and highly esteemed 
Tbe funeral tehee place on Friday after
noon at » o'clock from Ms late residence to 
the Lakefield Cemetery.

Te Werveee ——
If yoe will seed at your eddrwe, we will mail 

you our Illustrated pamphlet explaining oil 
about Dr. Dyo’v Celebrated Electro V.illele 
Belt end Applmocen, end their charming tffeote 
upjn the nerr. ua debilitated ayatem, and bow 
tray will quickly ration yoe to rig.*, and mon
hood. Pamphlet Itev. It you era ihua afflicted, 
we will mud you a Bolt and Appliances oo a

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

That Hacking Coavh cas he oo doleklv noted 
by Shiloh'* Cara. We gust antra IL Sold by 
Ooo. A. Scb- lvld. dnngiti. Ftirabutoottb.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castors,

-The Board of Health meets to-night.
-A special meeting of Otoeahw Lodge, 

I.O.O.F.. Is to be ' .eld to-morrow night.
—Mr. John Mctiweyo, of Lindsey, has been 

appointed Deputy Judge of Victoria County.
-Mr. O. W. Curtis, of Umtwi, look firrt 

prise ol the Toronto exhibition for driving 
horses owned end driven by former*.

-At the Belleville oheeee bosrd on Tuee 
d»y 1.645 boxes were offered. 596 boxes 
eold et 10 cents.

—A breakwater Is being constructed lo 
tbe rear of tbe electric light eUtlon at 
OamobeUford.

—The Presbyterian church at Campbell 
ford will be re-opened on 8ept. 88th.

—The tax rate In Csmpbellford ibis year 
1» 20 mille.

-A horse belonging to Mr. W. H. Mc
Collum, of Dele, kicked at » dog and miss
ed It, and Injured Its leg eo seriously that 
It bad to be shot.

-The medals and prison which are to be 
contested for at the Caledonian games at 
the Central Exhibition are on exhibition In 
Clark A Gibson’s window on Hunter-at. 
The display la a floe one.

The tsccs Pays all Expenses.
The Queen's last "Free Trip to Europe' 

having excited such universal Interest, the 
publishers ot that popular magasine offer 
another and $800.00 extra for expenses,to the 
person sending them the largest Hat of 
English words constructed from letters 
contained in tbe three words "British 
North America." Additional prisse, con- 
elating of Silver Tea Seta, China Dinner 
beta, Gold Watches. French Muale Boxes, 
Portiere Curtains, bile Dreenea, Mantle 
Stocks, and many otter useful sod and 
valuable articles will also be awarded In 
order oi merit. A special prise of a Beal 
Skin Jacket to the lady, and a handsome 
Shetland Pony to the girl or boy (delivered 
free In Canada or United Biotas), «engine 
the largest Hate. Everyone sending a lint 
of not lean than twenty word# will receive 
a present, bend four Se
plete rales. Illustrated catalogue of prises, 
and sample number of the Queen. Address, 

I The Canadian Queen, Toronto, Canada.
I d46-wS5 2moe

CONSUMPTION.

I Abut Its »Mt Mortality, Fie-

of all the

treat ae this proportion Is, it le greater in 
muet other countries. With e total mortality
in Canada, from all canoes, of not laea on an 
average than at least 80 per 1,000 of populo-

effort in tbe right direction.
Pure fresh air, with Ns oxygen, in abond

ance ia tha one greet remedy for all suffering 
or threatened with tide disease ; not only 
around the individual but drawn freely into 
the lunge and blood end every part of tbe 
body by full, deep inspirations of It Keep 
out of doors, don't house up as the weather 
becomes colder,—keep out. If you are not 
strong enough to move about In order to keep 
warm (and much exertion is not good, re
member), put on abundance of “white or 
warm clothing and "ait around," or lie oo a 
cot or hammock. Thousands ore treated or 
treat themeelvee in this way in cold snowy 
weather on the continent of Europe, and with 
the best of Mtooeas. If you must be in a 
room ee at night, contrive in some way to 
have a constant supply of pore fresh outer 
air to breathe and have your foul once- 
breathed air drawn off constantly by n small 
open fire; or an opening in • warm chimney 
flue or stove pipe makes a good exhaust veu-

KDrad'i

Nutritious, digestible, plain food, all that 
» stomach will digest. Is of the next irn- 

—good milk, eggs raw or cooked, 
end mutton and brand, and if tha di

gestion be good, some fruit. No compound 
dishes or fancy food of any sort should be 
eaten when full nourishment Is wanted.

If the digestion be* begun to fail much or 
other symptoms are troublesome, consult 
your physician as to remedies for theee. Hot 
water may be advisable before meats, for the

All expectorated matter—spate; taurt be 
destroyed, best by Are. This contains tin 
infection—the barillas, and will, if allowed 
to dry in exposed places, not only reinfect the 
dimmed and destroy their chance of recovery, 
bat will infect others, perhaps friends near 
and dear. Use then, and carefully, a spittoon, 
to be frequently emptied into a good lire 
or a strong solution of corrosive sublimate,: 
arum bits of rags for takioff the sputa from 

lips. The burning must be carefully 
done, with a hot fire, or ma

In view of the large proportion of con
sumptives whom circumstances will not per
mit them to carry out maaauras for check
ing the disease, as above indicated, the gov
ernment should aid in aoma way la providing 
Sanitaria* in healthy localities, aa adjacent 
to pine forests, for aiding in the work. 
No hospitals are eo important or essential, in 
view of tbe frequency of this dimaeo.

In England there era eighteen hospitals for 
the treatment of tubercular diseases, chiefly 

sumption, in which are now treated about 
7,000 patiente. With the Increase in this 
hospital accommodation it iseatil the mortal
ity from consumption bee decreased, end eta 

re rapid rale than hoe the mortality from 
causes. This, it is stated, has aot been the 
• in France end other countries without 

euch hospital accommodation. In forty years 
the mortality from has been
reduced fifty per rant, while from all causes 
It hoc only been reduced twenty-five per 
mt
Will not Ontario set the exempte on this 

continent of providing • complete hospital or 
sanitarium. In aoma choice locality, for 
consumptive alone;for both those able to pay 
and those who are not ablei-Canada Health 
Journal.

an CUM, tee ariod for Oratorio,

PKTHKRICK —In Seymour township, on 
the 4tb lust., William Pbthkbick. sr„ aged 
78 years end 10 mouths.

PETTI FEIt.hi Cempbellford, on the 1« h 
Inst.. Lauba Jamilk, daughter of Mr. it. Pat- 
titer, seed 3 years and 10 months.

ROHKBOROl UH. In Smith, on Thursday, 
September i*th, lew, A lux a hoc a Rohebok 
ouan, aged 76 yearn,

. ««red, health end sweet brerth cures
of Shiloh e Catarrh remedy. Price TO mate. 
Nasal Inject»» tree. Sold by Geo.A. Schofield, 
Druggist, Peterborough

Fashions :

Every lady wentitofice the 
lateat thing in fashions—in 
millinery, in drawee anti in 
all that goes to make up 
the “ very latent thing.”
We hsve received “ The 
Delineator,” “ Fashion Ba
zar," “Art de la Mode,” 
“The Season” and “Myra’s ' 
Journal"—ail full of novel 
effects.

SAILSBURY BROS,
4,1 George-8t.

Autumn Overture
BY THK

BUSINESS LEADER
OK

DOLANS.
Pitying to the tune ol low priera. H'roieleg 

for trade in the Bays’ Department. Showing 
bargains that cannot be matched by any of oar 
neighbor* sod determined to prove to buyers of 
Boys aud Children’s Germants (fiat we 
giving better value than ever before.

310,000.00

Is the amount of goods wa have pan-hoard 
the autumn, fell end winter trade. Parnit* 
oo your guard. Credit y-turoaif ta f 
amort. Glide by tha high-priced store# . 
ae can guarantee you a living i f ft<nn 151 
par cent, over all competitor*. We buy
cash, we aril for web, and our a ----- ;
com| need of svleetittna from the 
boat Canadian manufacturer*

whoa
20

fur

e cream of tbe

Glad to show you without urging you to buy.

THE MOST IMPOSING THING. 
u JuUea, old fallow, you were at the eoeride 

Ottoman?”
"Yes r
"New what wm the moat Imposing ught you 
•w while theft ? '
“ Well, abuut the omet imposing thing that I 

oaa leouUeot wm my hotel bill . "
The meet imuoeto, eight that a good wife.

I, ia whoa a faded 
i bmn worn in 

•ummer le dyed with Diemead Dye* of msm 
fashion old* abate, and male to look low fur 
Autumn and Winter wear. Taie annua t » the 
true end thrifty hi.utewife tuauy dollars of good 

id. which eee be applied to other 
Now le the mason to get to work, 

ood that be provided for awesgeocie*.
L*«t fear** fancy knit w.mJ good* can be ro- 

eelured aed made to look like new. Your hue 
bond's euh* and boy’s clothing can be beautifully 
dyed and m-dc fit fur wear again. Ia fact your 
houoeboii fun,Karri, curtain*, drapaiie. end 
articles of traaeaent can be imp-ovtd and 
beautified.by u«ing Diamond Dye* and Di*iu.>od

If yon wont these thing, well d- oe, be euro 
ood u*d only tbe Diomuud brood, ee they eee 
tbe only guaranteed good, ue the Oierket ldtti

Atetere ve nersesa.
Mrs: Winslow's Soothing Byrup has been wd Ly {mothers for children t&tbiug tor

as a button." It le very pleasant to uKe 
soothes the child, softens the gums, allay* P*»?. relieves wlntf. regulate* the boa^U/eXf 
la the beet known remedy for dlarrbcea, 
whether arising from teething or other eoauee 
Twenty .five eeiata a bottle.

Wedding Cakes !
Parties catered tor sad annulled wtth
every eraatillal Oyster Patties made 
to order, OarBtoeh of Oaadlee era 
burs and made by <

Long Bros.
CONFECTIONERS.

Mas. Mead tit - -

SS>DO YOU 
WANT

to be lleceatlr etwee*

Buy your Clothing 
with the

Progress 
Brand”

teMmKatehemMnelMA
d78 wM-tf

CHARGE OF BUSINESS
The rartoenhlp «nil M "Lee A Thom—n- 

he re foie ekietlo, between the uoderalxaed 
bovine toon itlraflTed by mu tool eo—nt the 
—t—e^cerrted oo by the* will be era-

H. Thompson & Company
who have acquired the ornete of tbe said late 
firm end with whom all accounts due to or by 
the told firm may be settled.

B. J. LBB,
HENRY THOMPSON.

llth Hepumber, 1HM. gdtt

nmOKCHEDfT&PROTGCnOM
ASSOCIATION.

PIK the Cetlectloa of OM and Worth I— 
t wwteele, to ray part ol the worts, aed 
no eharara ll aot ooftraud. ToloArarataUra 
he. loeti e«ra. In Canada aed t-olted WaUa 

g*ed aed raaeral oatoe, e»| Adeletderat. Meet, TOrato Me—., 111. IL n aed IS. a. R/6ÔL- 
LINH.General Massera; A H. B. ANDREW#, 
Bra. Addnra aU eoramanleatleaa to Toronto, 
Oet, offlee. Tetphone No. MR Thto to the 
only Aweetatlou that wttiraewora*the money lo Lao Creditor U

aaraiv,» m ■■•iehve,
Solicitors for the Amoclotlou at

fhlert------‘
August 8th, 1890.

DOLAN A HACKETT,
yo. 395 Oeorge Street,

Have opened a New and Fresh Stock of 
DRY GOODS in the premises lately occupied 
by M. Sullivan & Co.

These goods are all new and fresh and 
bought for cash. Will be sold at prices never 
heard of before in Peterborough.

Give us a call and be convinced.
W#xt door tiT. Dolan a Co., Ceorge-at.

BABir BASKETS
Without the bnbtne. Direct from Germany at

ROUTLEY’S:-:
Also Work Baskets,

Waste Paper Baskets
and fill olhrr kind* fit price» away down. New goods 

arriving daily at 379 Gcorge-et.

a ROD T

IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES
Guaranteed by Insuring In the

Temperance & General Life Ass. Co.
Proper Olaaelfloation of your risk, And a Choice of the Beet Plane and Policies in Existence.

Otir Ordinary Life Policy ia the only ordinary life policy leaned that cm neither lapm nor 
expire ae to its paid-up value after being three years in fo*oe.

Oar Common Ream Renewable Term Plan eeimrte insurance at the temt possible oral, end 
la the safest and eimpleet plan of natural pmnium insurance in existence.

Our Ios.almt nt Bond is the mort aatirtectory form of in ve* trnent loieraoee possible.
Our Survivor’» E ado w ment Banda secure a proviaion for old age for the loaeft rnealMa oat- 

lay, and With the greatest poeible certainty.

H. P. LINDSAY. HENRY SÜTHERUND.
Oeoernl Ayrat Merbgroafb, Hortlramberland and Durham, B—gr

AGKNT8 WANTED. OIHra, .123 G «wet., oppodte new matkot bafldta.

OOLLBOIATS INSTITUT*,

H. THOMPSON & Co.,
8TATX0HSB» AXD BOOWir.T.W,

NO. aoa aaoaoa •rainr.
H-adquartere for School Books and all School Supplies.
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Travel.of the V'-nediet ioa, * great sigh of relief Eh|Im4 name tackle.-The Be- The REVIEWthe Wide and groom turniug to reoeire
The platform g£SSrto u gr at u Ut ions, Marvin for Gov< SOLICITOR*!, NOTARIE»,

of George and Huuter-the principles of the national plat-
trou Wed, lor the ««he of that aa.nd.ln.il
shriek wi Gold and Silver Trolling Bâta.eujierstitioue

STATIONERYThe Gold and Silver Star 
Bait. Double Spoon, j |3if|

| tor the north at noon, and East and West 
the heat la the market. evening trains, amd leaving Peter borough oa

Solicitors, Notaries, 
Office, Hunter-eL, 1Mr. and 'iti, siniltheir usual imperturhabdity.

they greeted 
th their new

The platformUee today.
legiance to the principles of the Republic».»_w . . . __1__ l>___1.4_. -» - -»■ -- mndbauds with tl
Party and euliigtoa* PreeidenS Harrisoa

What do you Envelope*.'&TiAfS.Illuminons and Non-calcK-loupered about, Mr. SU New dwelt Captain* Arrested.like Tt,’’ began to be
ing Weed Baits.tiretore» .topped forward aud remarked New Tow, Hept. 17.-Cokmel John T.

We have a servant who is subject to
It was her

beard.’ OILED SILK LINES.
The Beet Trout Hooks on 

Double Gut.
BASS HOOK» and BAITS,

FISHING REELS,

countenances of all brightened, and the line
of friends’and acquaintance* began to-form

CRUISERand congratulations were offered, and the 
euene regained its lost cheerfulness and 
brilliancy.

Only ie twe hearts the shadow yet rested, 
and up* i two brows apprehension had set 
its seal too deeply for a word to drive it 
away. Dr. Cameron aud his bride did not 
believe in the explanatiou which had been 
offered, and to one of them at least, the 
future held terror which made the present 
ordeal Of smiles, bows and mechanical hand 
Shaking a torture which was only made en
durable by the fear of rearousing suspicion 
in the breasts of the guests. Aud even this 
thought lost its sustaining power at last, 
amiDr. Cameron who was constantly on 
the watch for signs of weakening on the 
part of his bride, turned and drew up a 
«hair for her, saying :

“ You are overtaxing your strength, lake 
it easier, my darling. "

A «mile, extraordinarily sweet, answered 
tin* hi* tiret attempt at conjugal tenderness, 
but it won flitted away, leaving her paler 
amt nuire hollow-uyad than before.

Blank Books.NOTANT, AC.
meni report , A*#. 17,1»». door to Bbvxew

New Idem, New Stria,JMdreo Cry far Father's Gutahi mutrimouial appeal, signed by “«
FISH BODS,young and beautiful Hungarianttbc IDaify ’Review. iSSfeL'BJSVftffUP.but well edueatetorphan uitbout

and with domestic tendencies.

8&nôvTHURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 18. Iffit ?éi££tbe directed to Paris, where the young lad j Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lbe,employed as a nurse. field apply to
BEHIND CLOSED DOORS. BOUCHON, Ac. ‘°— aKINGAN & Coble young ’Prieeonians came over the

Writing Paper».each of the wooers received an exquisite
photograph and an affirmative DANNIBTNH, SOLICITOR, NOTANT, Ac. 

AA Office : Mo. 41S Water-el., Peterborough.The coming of the servant with the arti- tbe beautiful Hungarian Maiden, with a to THE STEAMERdee necessary'to complete his toilet wee like
<ary eaah tor » inuiwtl, .tie paaaage ticket. NEWA. b. Tie .windier or the urudicnte ut swindler^ Low h Prim aadHgéiadld ta (JauUty.nuttod 6.0U0 mark, in eii by th. trick. Ant

itabkibtkk, 
11 Court, etc.Binder Coversnow the prospective bridegroom». Court, etc. Office: Corner of 

McClelland'■bat Dr. O MARY ELLEN 8for bis practicalall theLbe city for bis § 
sound judgment. whisper their misery. Job PrintingT T NTIL further noties will run regular trips 

U on Stony lake ae follows:—bis old. easy fashion as he peered down the 
hall and saw the servant who had waited 
upon him walk up and knock with the ut
most assurance on the door he had been eo 
long aud fearfully watching. Nor did he 
feel himself to have been any the less a fool 
when in a moment later be beheld It open 
aud caught a glimpse of hie bride’s white 
veil and sweeping train as she gave lier an
swer to the man and then waited with the 
door half shut for the summons to descend. 
As he had promised himself it would be, all 
was cheer aud hope again ; nor in the bustle 
U pit-par at ion that presently followed did 
lie become conscious of a thought out of 
harmony with the scene till, suddenly, as 
lie was half way down the stairs, he felt hie 
bride lean a little heavily on his arm, and 
turning to look at her, perceived, not a 
woman, not an automaton even, bet a 
sceptre. Whose glassy eyes, fixed upon 
vacancy, froze the blood in Iris veina

What did it mean Î Wee die mad or was 
eh»-—He did uot stop to finish hie thought ; 
be clutched her by the arm and gently but 
firmly spoke her name. A shiver seemed to 
go through her, then elm turned her liead 
aud slowly, painfully, under his gaze her 
lips took on the semblance of a smile 
so forced, eo meaningless, that he 
•topped her where slie was, aud pointing to 
the surging sea of faces below, exelaimeat

“They are waiting for us ; the uiiuimer 
has bis book open, aud your parents are 
already standing on each side of him : but 
if you do not wish to marry me, if there ie 
any impediment in the way, or if you feel I 
cannot be to you the husband you desire, 
•ay so, and we will turn back. No moment 
is too late before the minister has uttered 
the final words."

Hut lier eyes, which had opened fearfully 
as lie began to speak, closed softly as he 
finished, and murmuring coldly, “Let us 
proceed," she stepped down another stair.

He followed her and spoke again.
“ I cannot go on, Genevieve." he per

sisted, “ till you assure me of one thing. Is 
your heart mine ? Stands there no other 
man between us whose memory makes this 
moment frightful to you ? If ' there Is— "

“ There is not," came from her lips, now 
shewing less pallid under this questioning. 
** I am ill, fearfully ill ; that is all."

He looked at her. He had known sick-

REUGION WAS ONLY A CLOAK.
Every day c* 
venins trameBimley—What do you think that rascal 

Jonwlev did#
Btaneoff—Can't imagin'
Bimley—He forged my 
Staneoff—You don’t « 

anything aboutit»
Bimley—Yee; 1 got ev< 

drel. I forged bis name

‘rfl.rtrSn.y1reiornorougn. j 
Ie for excursion a

anss&.for $500!
too, 10 yearn old and a

Khedy-eveoue Baptist ▲ Flee Lot of every Kind For Bale ough. Ont. Oi 
ce on Hnnter-8Let with the 

Lake Held liofficer in the Young People*Chsrcb, Instead of the 7.Mae formerly.lag at Lakes 
W. HUULLA1

PETERBOROUGHJ.J. TURNER'Soff the Y«

MOREY TO LENDAwning Paetoey, eornei 
Klag-ets., Peterborough.Hall, Tent andIs a professional roboer. Fur

TO ROCHESTER DRILY !time the polios have been at work on a eerie» Agent tor CrnleerTelephone day or night. JOHN NOGEHT,
nnsuiar non/wMa* "

of roWwriw—e.idwtly the work of «he

Flrat Mr. Lyttow. the mother of th
CHEMIST AMD DBU0018T.

NORSEMAN QFFICR-fl*
the East End Gymnastic Club

Try Nugent’s Remetlie»
for Colds, Cough» and affection» 

of the chest and throat.

a H. NICHOLSON, Matou
practice, and several gold watches and othe* making dally trine, I 

I Port Hope at 9:45 a. 
rook Ballway train*

leaving'/Epy-
ftPWI

ffifitt l.alf th*
1. il vt v aah day >;<• L«- in : fciid COMMERCIAL TTASaermansntly loca 

li Office and residencyDescriptions of the , connecting i 
• for all poli Mr. J. é.that young erjyoseuptod by Mr. J. fff McWilliams. 

TBLnreonn Oomruenou. d«7-i
Sue polios, and it u«, nils, sonoois uBQirai, ano s 

Division of Borne, Watertown Ar ^4,.or! «: ■' « !iK]i tii< a-.. f.— ' ..ile. «• 
. |>.Iht; «' ? wrfcv- a Mr. Nv I C/U» limiC rVvi,U-! I ry it I ,
Ci4D THBirtiaxncicsosess vtuwsm.

retiBSstP-SoAPi
arrested yesterday, and today confessed the J. NUGENT,KÊn^RNINO Leaves M. D . O. M-.ChartoUe dally at II

Tuesday at 9 p.m , Saturday 
t Brighton Wed need sy, aadiys that in addition Ie Ida other pm.;calls at Briehi 

borne Wednesday Hospital, member < 
as and Surgeons of College of Phyel 

rlo. UFFlCti—iaAmo and Friday irgeous of Ontario.
the oMee of the lato Dr. O'Sulllvau, Oseras at- 

dlîéW»Freight shippers will find goods 
handled and Lowest Nretee quoted.

carefully
D- M. OANMIOHANL, M. D.

OF TMNITY UMIVEBNITY,

CentralGanada
For Information, address kiwaia ur inmu i umvxnnuii 

illow of Trinity Medical School, Lteenti-ecknowleAglBig O Nsays, by chloroforming his widowed CAPT. NICHOLSON, ft8m5,asauthe_ leading moedy 'ify«3onorrli<ew SBsdNadfi»
3 be only we remedy tpe

Then he robbed ble eni|doyers and final!j i*eMaternity Hospital,GILDKBSDBBVe,
Kingston, Onl. Bdlnborgh. Office In Mr. Alexander'smsDAYüO U ho only sew remedy tor 

I prescribe HandSeTopportunity. He is good looking and noted
Loan and Savings Co,II van's, George^L

PRINTING!He confessed to having
trayed several Bast End girls who belong DB. MOHKB.

TOBONTOvthe circle of young people in which he was a iter-et-, optodu
Marble Worka. Office upstairs.general favorite.

WOOED AND WON IN TEN MINUTES O A. eOHOFINLD, Agfa, Peterborough. dMMy V. M, and Land Hurveyorë,
Hfst-Class Work 

Low Prices.
The Shortest Courtship, Followed By a 8 more

For CRAMPS, COLIC, and 
all Bowel Troubles, use

PERRY DAVIS*

W7MMA7NIOHAED S. NOOBNS.
May's Lamdiwo, N.J., Hepfc. 17.-Two days s™gB •HïSKMjjSago Amos Lewie of Somers Point, who Ie a tenet, paid orwidower about 58 years of age, possessing

before. And such might bava attacked her. considerable wealth, and Mies Annie Risley J N. lilfOElB
RCHITEOT AND CIVIL BNUINNBN, 
. Town and County Engineer. Office over 
nk of Commerce, George sL dffiwti

Starling, with Interesthe could not tell of Atlantic City, a handsome Monde, were EXCURSIONSAre you too HI to go on ?" he asked. Review Office able In Canada or In ««gi—a.Miss Risley ie » years of
You can bear the effort and excitement?1' the Debentures of this Company.

bear anything.
«utlBrr# an» Contractor*Used both internally and externally.His foot moved towards the edge of the security at current nBRITISH COLUMBIA,in Atlantic City. : acta quickly, affording « 

dier from the severest
Step eu which he stood.

Genevieve T*
He had stopped again.
“ Yes. ‘ she murmured, wearily.
•• Do y»,u love me ?"
Her form, which up to that moment had 

held i«wlf erect by the mere force ef a will 
erected to the utmoet, suddenly yielded 
and expressed in every curve, a feminine 
eof tues».

•'With all my heart," she murmured.
“ Then," said he, “ l am content.'* And 

hi* foot iiamed over the edge of the step.
There wee no further delay. In a moment 

they were at the foot of the stairs, and in 
another had entered the parlor under the 
gaze of live hundred pair of eyes. As they 
did so a murmur expressive of something 
more than admiration arose behind them, 
aud Dr, Cameron, tortured by anxiety, cast 
another look at his britle. She was pale and 
her eyes were surrounded by great circles, 
but it was a woman who moved beside him 
aoT a determined woman too, and the 
change brought comfort to hie heart and 
made the real of his walk down the room 
les* of an ordeal than their entrance had

lb# clergyman
doubt leas married. _ ____ ___. ___ _
him there was nothing strange in a pallid 
aud weary-looking bride, And a nervous, 
deeply excited bridegroom. He gave them 
g benevolent glance,lifted hie book and be
gan the service. But there were some per
son » present, relatives and friends of the 
contracting parties, who felt there was 
Something unusual in the affair and craned 
their necks to get a glimpse of the bride’s 
face, wholly forgetful of the splendor of her 
jewels, ami the* priceless lave of her veil 
which under other circumstances would 
have attracted all their attention. The 
bride, however, did not lift her eyes, and 
when she spoke in answer to the minister’s 
question», the reply she gave was uttered 
in a votes so low that no one heard it but 
the bridegroom aud the minister. But this 

ual with btiiles, and the ceremony
___and the time came for placing

the ring-on her finger.
dut he*» a difficulty arose. For some 

reason best know» tu herself. Miss tiretorex 
hud preferred to be married without brides
maids There w as therefore no one at hand 
to assist her in taking off lier glove, and her 
own agitation niakiuu- her unequal to the 
task, she found herse J obliged after an in- 
edevtuaj effort or eo, to stretch out her hand 
lor the ring, with the glove still on it. Dr. 
fauitfiott* toetiug for her embarrassment, ac
cepted the situation with hie usual sang 
Ins 1. and holding the ring on the first joint 
—:or it would not slip all the way down on 
a linger o protected mas oa the poiat of 
uu. ring the sacred vow to love, cherish sad 
protect her, whea the hush ef the momeut,

Somers Point at 11 o’clock yesterday morn-
360 ceoitce or.Ing to attend a dinner party given by Mrs. WASHINGTON TEBBITOBYUK SURE to GET THE ORMUIMB

George Anderson. ONB. A. CBN,26o per bottle.At the dinner Mr. Lewie and Ml* Risley

OREGON aid CALIFORNIA. 888 Aylmert-et. lydlffi
conversation. They were mutually pleased MEDICINE and FOOD COMBINED I

Leave Toronto 11 p.m.with each other aud the conversation
PETEBB0B0UGH POST OFFICE.kept up for several minutes. At last Mr. AND CONTRACTOR. CoolLA CTO R. Contracts

irSS6ed?°Pa Be*I*wis remarked that he was greatly in need rmnav, sept. ieth, oet. s,
of • good houwkwiwr, «o which Ml* RUUy 17, SI i Nov. 14, 88 ;or CodUvcfFptL * Htro uburtsoSnoA.

Incweeeee Weight. Btreogtbeoe Um|jokingly answered: lydlffiDeo. 12,26.'How would I answer I1 .MTOïjjaTssrïsr.
I Toronto Tut, Wnl 
Grand TrMk.ltbt « Wei

running through to Vanoouver withoutMr. Lewis replied that he would be well

SEApleased, but more eo if she would become hie WILL BUM 6PMOIAL 'issz’S,srVo*:wife. The lady wee startled by this abrupt StomtoigFor Berthe and all Information apply to any
Agent oi the Company, or writefXCURSIONSShe Mked for tlino to oomktor the quMttoe. •lïëwt81-EWCBR-H

Chloramine Pastilles
Tor Ckorlne and 8traWka.lns the roi» 
Cure Uvareenew and Soreness of Threeâ. 

Price a$c per bottle.
flesspls free on eeelUatisa to Dreaeiete.

granted. Within two minutes «SSffiSTJI!!31 York-at., Toronto-
This briefriie returned end accepted him.

courtship all took place within the space o(
INTERCOLONIALDETROIT........................

CLEVELAND ...........
SAGINAW and )
BAY CITY (...........
GRAND RAPIDS.........
CHICAGO
CINCINNATI .........
MILWAUKEE j

St. Pint, Minneapolis or Dnlnth
Via Grand Haven .
Via Kell Boo* Via 
Via uwen Sound A

$6.001
Hr. Lewis eo ardently p re wet kle salt that 8.00 RAILWAY OF CANADA. I to,™if performedshe «reed to here the

Accordingly the dinner perty wee
TO MOTHERSMise Rialay leklcklyturned Into n wedding. 10.00

PALMO-TAR SOAPconnected. The groom la very wealthy.
old man and had rovaSeotla. Iffipffi1200MEN AND COMPANY BLAMED. for the Bath, Toil 

r the Sealp or SkiaVerdict off the Coroner's Jury oa eh# THE BEST BABY'S SOAP KBOWM. JdAEnDOmU.
The through express train earn off the Inter- 

colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
•isetrieity and healed by steam from the

Loceport, N.Y., Sept 17. -The Coroner's Painting,
itoawo. 38the railway dimeter in this city on the irBr >»»■leStr 33 60Wyeth’s Exit Extract,morning of Sept. 8, when two limited trains W.K.01

collided at the central depot enuring the trom PETERBOROUGH(UguldiFldler, this thnt route!le attentemorning rendered oppoel to CentralSwitchman Arthur Repas aud Jam* CoUlu.
'ELSE.40 Cants per bottle.with culpable negligence. They also

Fkffiwgwp Greet Britain or tha'Oouli-the Central Railroad for employing Ineompe- rrOUEK PAINTER AND 
ZL Hou* painting done In tlAalwtmlwleaw aia Bnmllal wit.

tool land Ignorent Tl. mem mamn blood ronriE» i.

Channing's Sarsaparilla,
Xl to • Grand HEALTH RESTORER. 

WU1 ease the wont fane ofskiadtosass | will

TWO FAST TRAINSdanger the liv* off their
• We*lb4a,a*dwarrants were issued for the ••FffiLeave PETERBOROUGH

4.61 a.m. and 4.00 a. m.
ARRIVE CHICAGO

10.15 p.m. and 7.16 a.m.

arrest of Collins. The probable to Oreat Bril Ie. per foe by eaehb uot urn will be manslaughter Incharge against
the second degree. tor the European market,nl.twtni A and ml, itn......

he routo all 
applicationA NEW CANADIAN BISHOP.

Brlttoh Columbia Made a Dleeeee-Blght N. WEATHBRSTON,
isUrn Freight and Peeaengei 
Hon* Block, York street, TNew Yoax, Sept. 17.—The Rome corres-

Smens,Equally Lew IM< D. POTTINOER, TJ5LTSSSr.Chief Saperinl INfiJVA ?ari be postedwith the Right Rev* OCTOBBB IStto. IBM, lueleelve.
Paul Durien, O.M.L, as iteflrrt bishop. The

heur» • Am. toseat of the a* le New Westminster, from

MORTH SHORE NAVIGATION Co.wkiuk dty the UhH lie LOT OB’June lust Right Rot. J. D. D Horbomea,
FOR HEADACHE AMD WRURALGIA, Skiffs 6 Rowboats:ott: HON B. 

tîcinded. I $6.00.
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O.T.R. Ticket Agents.terrified scream !BVieain, m

Cotne from whets' Ns «me could tell!
h|KAkltog ef what1 Fear, dismay. 8a* Fnascim'o, Sept 17.—The steamship

CITY OF MIDLAND,BHFAEFA8T.ai« vihittg, svi that wan ons ef WYETH’SCity of Rio de Janeiro arrived today from
Th. Yellow | BEEF, IRON AND WINE. For Aden, Argentinaror mama. Argentina u

Ootoflwin Sto,AfSS'c

RSTSSiliM!
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ue many heavy d<
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| Wind* laenaelnc to atroce bto-tee.
«te «alee fro* the etetb- 

"werd. .eerie* to the westward ; 
partly lair eed earn, wit* local ehoweta

Knitting Yams
We hare a large «ariety of KNITTING 

YAKN8. Our FIHOB UNO al 5e. per 
Skein, la jeetthe thing for boye K nicker-

Our «lock of Imported Wool» ie now 
complete and comprime the following 
standard makers: 1. k 1. Baldwine’e
“Bm Hire." T. W. Host * Co's. “ WT-

There Ie e marked edrance in the price 
of yarns this season We continue to sell 
at eld prices. A spécial diaeoent allowed 
to parties buying by the lb.

If yon require a New Carpet we strongly 
resommssd an isapretioo of oer New rail 
Stock of
■rueewle Carpets, Tapestry 

e, Kidderminster Car
pets, Cocoa Mattings, Cord 
Mattings, China Mattings, 
English and American Floor 
Ollelothe and a magnificent 
assortment of tace Curtains.

.Xo. 111.

ROBERT FAIR
Sign el Ike Gold* Li™, met Ceorge-st, 

Peteeberoesh, Dot.

410 George Street.

has just received a new line of

DRESS GOODS,
splendid value.

Double Fold, only 25c. per yd. 

1 Case of

GRAY 4 NAVY FLANNELS.
Assorted.

Crystal Block.

Branram's (London, Eng).

11 WHITE LEAD
THE BEST IN THE WOBLII,

Chicago Floor Paint,
WILL MT OV»l WIGHT. HARD AMD OLDHHT,

READY MIXED PAINTS,
1b » Hew Lovely Shade*, the Beet

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer's Tools 
Nails and Hinges.

VHBT CHEAP FOB OAHU.

GEO. STËTHEM.
Awnings. 

Tents. 
s»» Sails.

AI.FOUtD KINUMCOTK baa opened out li 
d a Block, no Wat

market, wL he I» prepared 
‘ Shall makl

aler at. opposite She 
-----  *idoall ill *

►lyr
A, KINCSCOTC,

Wo. U4 Water .L

PETERBOROUGH WITER CO.
W. MKNDERSON,

IF. ADA MB, Ooll 
All water rates and accounts modi bo paid at 

tbs office. Mr. Adams will be la the nfflee 
roml to 5 p. w. every dav

TURNBULL’S
COLUMN

Look out for this column dur
ing the Fall and Winter. It will 
keep you posted in dry goods 
news, and let you know about 
the bargains we offer from time 
to time. Our counters and 
shelves are now fairly groaning 
under the weight of new goods. 
Never before did we offer such 
an attractive stock a* to-day. 
The new Mantle Cloths are just 
beautiful, the styles are so new 
both in black and colors. We 
show Black Astrachan Cloth so 
fine that it is a perfect imitation 
of the real thing. Any one 
thinking of getting an Astrachan 
or Polarian Manl, made to 
order this season should by all 
means see our stock before pur
chasing. Samples sent by mail 
if required.

We felt lbe weal laet mémo of e larger 
range of Ledieg' end Children’, reedy-mede 

otlm, sod bey# imported s well- 
•elected stock in both long Nantira end 
short Jacket#, in plen end fency Clothe. 
Everybody can be suited « we import 
direct end mark the good# close.

A beautiful lot of fancy punting» 
wired for the Grets’ Furniabing Depart- 
ment tbie week. Try our tailor.

W# ere gelling 8 pair of Men a Merino 
llelf How foe «1.00. Our Drew Trim
ming» from Loadoo, England, here wir
ed. Aa 1-oodon ie the beet market In 
lb# world for tbeae good, w# believe I be 
goods we are ottering will be appreciated. 
Drop la and see the new abades to Dm 
Goode, we have the full range of Shades 
in several make» of Cloth.

See our 5t Inch wool Serge at 15 cent» 
a yard.

J.C. TURNBULL
Georg# * Simeoe-at»., Peterborough.

Mm» ttttP CbnI-.

COAL AND WOOD. ■
fflHB BATHBÜN COMPANY keep* on 
1 hand Screened Hard Coal of all el 
also Hralth Coal and Hard and Boil W 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FEKOOBON, 
Telephone Connection.

GOAL l_00AL I
rpHK UNDEKfUGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 
1 ON HAND at hie eoal yard, alfklnde of

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free ef charge tor ear 
tage) to any part of the town. Term» Cash. 
dAw JAMBS STEVENSON

CLARK & GIBSON,
have now on view anil for 

sale some

Very Fine Goods
—■•CONSISTING OF-----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Floe Jewellery, etc.

Ask to see their

English Oak Goods
SCOTCH F1BBLK JBWBILBBÏ

BABE, CHOICE AND BEAUTIFUL.

WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELLERY 
carefully repaired.

IS# Wweierwet..'a Seer* went ei Ska 
Peas OOlrr.

BANKERS IRQ
INSURANCE AGENTS

14ft HUNTS*-8T„ PKTKRBOKOUOH,
Have pleasure In announcing that they bave------------- »-------------#-of lhe •• Agrlcoltiuml

iy,” formerly repre- 
. This Company Is 

ing the largest Heai-ience Insurance Busi
ness In the Dominion. Mr. J. P. Bryson for the 
Town end Mr. Daweon Kennedy for the Coun
try, will wait on the pAtroo* of tbl» Company 
for renewals and new boni nee*.

rear Abie» new kkpkmmtemi

Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 
London and Laocaahire, Ciity of 
London, Caledonian, Fbamix, Mon
treal Plate Olaae, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Olaae, Norwich and 
London Accident.

■ft. FELIX BMWBSCOBBE,
ss*.
"■eut Me will be found at lh« ..ilte- from, a.m. toip.ni,

BANKING HOURS V a m to f> p m.

Went*.

IN two week*, A GENERAL SERVANT and 
NURSE GIRL. MBS. O. W. HATTON. 

14 Walkerfleld." 13d#5

WANTED.
to the mlllli___  _
I A Co., Slmcoe st.AN APPRENTICE to the millinery. Apply 

to HALL, INNES AOo., Slmcoe et. dut/

WANTED,

Local and travelling salesmen 
Punition# permanent. Salary and expen

«s™»»-»—gas

StaVAHT WAWTED.

MBA JOHN CARLISLE,
«30 Douegri Street.

y or flit or to Mrnt.

BRICK HOUSE TO LET.
11)7 fgZ&SSStLS*' "

TO BE LET.
HOUSE oh Sberbrooke-st.. seven rooms, 

to-SU per month, without taxes. City 
water la fefteben.

BRICK HOUSE, on Robinson at.. In Ash- 
bur n haw, near elevator, good garden and 

•table, pjM per month, without taxes. Apply 
to O. W. H ATTON, Soliciter, etc. 1 mdto

S260.00
Will buy Lota 20 and 21, Oarliale 
Avenue, Aehbumham 
valuation $276 OO.
411711

FOR SALE.
AT V*BY LOW FBIOX.

_ ) on Woleely-et., (one 
flartley'e eubdlvision) N.

Lot 61 (south frontage] 
of the beet lets In Has 
end of the town 
dllJtf GEOBOB 8TETHBM.

WM. FITZGERALD,
BelM«r, Csaiwsler eed Jebbtr.

Contracte taken tor all work connect d with 
erection of new buildings, repairs or rebuild
ing. Tw*nty-flve year* experience. Pi rât
elées work according to plan# and specifica
tions guaranteed. Fell mate# furnished for 
any description of work. Good dry material 
always on hand. Beet of reference# given as 
to excellence of work and despatch.

Building Lots For Sale
1 n different local! ties. M< et desirable site# for 
bouse#. Tbl# le the time t> buy and build, 
lots sold aod houses built thereon on terme 
to suit buyer#. Easy term# of peymeut. Sev
eral good bourne end tote tor sale. Every one 
looking tor a bargain should eee three. WM. 
K1TZUERALU, 124, corner of Dublin and 
Water ate.
PA>. Sox 676, Peterborough. d»>32-lyr

Hludiral.
OKGAN. PltNOVOKTK end 8IN6IN6

DR. DAVIES,
Organ’»! of fit. John*# church, late of Christ 

Church Cat hedral and of Ht. J erne's Cathedral. 
Toron o, receive# pupil# at hie residence, 46 
MeDonuel-ttt. At home each day from • till 16 
a. m. aod Iron» 2 till ftp. m. to make engage
ment#, c‘c. dto-lm

D. BELLKGHKM,

PETERBOROUGH.

WEDDING CARDS I
User he

I BE# Im tike trade New and iMSiMBM 
■•ad» «I lie REVIEW BUt««-«r.

Bell Telephone Co.,
ON* OANADA.

Capital, - 11*500,000.00.
Head Office,^MONTREAL

AND. ROBERTSON, V» PrmHwti.
C. F. SISE, - Vice-Free, and Man'g. Dir. 

O. P. SC LATER, Becy -Trees. 
HUOEC. BAKER, Maa.,OnL Dep.,Hamllton.

300 EXCHAMGE8.
£x>ng distance lines give unequalled facilities 

for talking between cities, towns 
and villages.

nse the wires of the

BELL TELEPHONE Co,
M. W. KENT,

A* JE TV’S

EXCELLENT VALUE,

FROM SO cents

KNITTING WORKS
See Ceorge-st.

HAGGART & KIDD
towoounty } Auctioneers, 
‘iSd shSno } Merchants.

BEAL ESTATE I gponfC and INSURANCE 1*66015.

Money to Loan.
d63.w38.lyr

LADIES I
just received 60 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS
to be sold at

6 Cent» per yard.
40 Pieces

Colored Flannelette
80 Inches wide, fast color#, to be eold at

8 Cents per yard at

THOIAS KELLY,
CORNER GEORGE and SIMOOE-ST8.

Zbe IDatlç TRcvtew.
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 19. I860.

A SHORT LESSON IN LAW'
BUFFALO S COLLECTOR KNOWS MORE 

THAN HE DID.

How a Fresh Official In the Bison City 
“Punished” Canadian# Who “Evaded*' 
the C ontract Labor Aet-The U. S.

Washington, Sept. 18.—The Treasury De 
partaient tw in receipt of a letter from the 
collector of custom# at Buffalo, N.Y., in re
gard to • complaint of William RuseeT 
that duty wa# assessed on certain took 
brought by him into that port on April 
26 laet. The collector eaye it le thr 
practice of the office to pa## fre# 
of duty all the tools, household good#, and 
personal effects by bona fide emigrant# to 
this country, but at certain seasons of the 
year large numbers of Canadian# come to 
the United States to work • while and then 
return, and it hae been the practice of hie 
office to make this class of evaders of the 
contract labor law pay duty on their tool*

In reply the department has informed 
the collector that the law exempts from 
duty the “profasrional books, implements, 
instruments and tools of trade, occupation 
or employment of persons arriving in the 
United States,” without reference to the fact 
that they may or may not be bona fide iinmi 
grants, and the right of such tools, etc., to 
free entry is in no way dependent on the 
contract labor law. If persons come to the 
United States in violation of the contract 
labor law, that law provides a remedy, and 
the tariff laws are in no souse adjunct# 
thereto. The collector is therefore directed 
to cause his practice in admitting tools of 
trade free to conform strictly to the require
ment of the law.________________

BOTH MEN ARE IN THE RIGHT-
Queer Legal Complications to bo Un

tangled In a Wisconsin Court.
Janesville, Vf is.. Sept 18.—Judge John 

R. Bennett of the Circuit Court be# to decide 
between two men, both of whom, under the 
laws of Wisconsin, are clearly in the right 
A divorce caused all the trouble. In 188f. 
Ieelia Hurd was married to Andrew 
Ingle, a well-to-do farmer They 
did not live happily together, ant 
in 1884 logic sued for a divorce, lie proved 
that his wife had deserted him 18' months 
before and a decree of divorce was ordered. 
Three months after this Mrs. Ingle w»i 
married again. Her second husband was 
Alex .Shuman, who had worked for som 
time on Ingle’s farm. Mr. and Mr#. Shuman 
were blessed with two children. The elder 
was born eight months after Mrs. Khuman’* 
divorce from Ingle and live months after hoi 
second marriage. By the death of her fathei 
Mrs. Khuman was made the possessor of 8*50,- 
0U0, but she did not live long to enjoy he* 
wealth. Hhe died and loft her money to be 
held in tru#t for her two children. Hers 
comes the rub. As to the younger of thi 
two children there was no Contest, but as tt 
the older it was different. Both Ingle and 
KbUinan claim it as thoir offspring. In lie 
half of Khuman was cited the provision that 
any child born in wedlock, no matter how 
short the time after the marriage, is the 
lawful offspring of the husband. Which or 
the contestant# is to be given the custody of 
the child and management of its property 
will be left therefore for Judge Bennett to 
settle. The case will come up for trial at the 
November term of the Circuit Court.

THEY HAVEN'T CONFESSED
The Alleged N, V. Central Train Wreckers 

Before the Grand Jury.
Tboy, N.Y., Kept 18.—John Iteid, Thoms» 

Cain and Arthur Huett, who it was said had 
confessed to the wrecking of the Montreal 
express on the New York Central road uea» 
Castle ton, on the night of Kept 4, wore 
brought before the grain l jury here to-day, 
but the indictment could not be returned un 
til to-morrow. It Is understood that tbe> 
will be indicted not for train wreck 
ing but for interfering with a switch 
over a mile north of the wreck. 
This weakens the force of all allegation* 
about confessions. The cases of John Kier 
nan ami John Cordial, the other two of tht 
alleged wreckers whom the detectives claim
ed were implicated by the confession, were 
investigated and it i# understood that nc 
evidence was found by the grand jury tt 
implicate them and that they will lie dis 
charged when court e»mv6nes to-morrow.

Miners Demand a liaise.
Spmnofielu, III, Kept. 18.—Forty 

thousand Illinois and Indiana miners will 
strike Nov. 1 for an advance of from 1% to 
10 cents a ton if the operators refuse the

t P lor Muety-mue Bears.
Evansville, Ind.. Kept. 18.—In the Posey 

Circuit Court to-day Elso Webb was ar 
raigned on a charge of murder in the second 
degree, pleaded guilty, and was sentenced U 
W years in the penitentiary by Judg# 
Richardrioit. Wet ib about a year ago saud 
bagged, killed ami robbed William Trainor, 
a railroad mao of Posey vide.

Asphyxiated In a Bath Tab,
Madison, Wla.itept Ik—Carrie Dodd, 15- 

year-old daughter of H, B. Dodd, agent tot 
the American Express Company in this city, 
was found demi iu a hath tub at her bona 
this morning Do ilh Was eau«ed by carboii 
acid gas |*)t*ooii g, the result of using th* 
gas heater in a bathroom without any veyti-

THE CURTAIN RUNG UP
ON THE DRAMA IN WOODSTOCK?

TEMPLE OF THESPIS.

«W Stage Set tes tireat Court Be—a ■ 
Stew BlrckaiVU Trial Ur the Milling * 
Beewell to Begin Monday -Judge Mam 
Motion's Address to the Grand Jury.

Woodstock, Kept ML—The little Town 
Hall in thi# go-ahead community also serve* 
the purpose of an opera house, but never it 
Its history hae a play been placed on the 
boards at all approaching in subtlety o 
plot, dramatic situations or nicety ct detail 
the drama In real life which will be enacted 
in the trial of Bex Birchall, the alleged mur 
dererof F C. Ben well of Cheltenham, Bag. 
Pending the completion of the new county 
buildings the hall is utillmd a# a court home, 
and it was here that the Oxford Fall Assis* 
opened at 1% o’clock this afternoon.

Notwithstanding the presence of Court 
Crier McKay and the staff-encumbered 
constables, tt is hard to dissociate the idea oi 
a theatre from the place. The scenery hai 
been relegated to the wings and the stage 
for tâte nonce converted into the judge’s 

Good-natured Justice MacMahon

The Presiding Judge.

has bees proidded wiih the loan oflS* 
Mayor’s chair, brought up from the council 
chamber for the purpoee, while a four-legged 
table does duty as the “bench” proper. The 
drop curtain hangs suspended over his head 
like the sword of Damocles. In front of* th 
■tage on a raised dais Sheriff Perry, is 
cooked hat and sword, alternately smile* 
benignly or dozes comfortably alongside 
Clerk Canfield. Immediately in front o! 
these are the lawyers engaged in the several

In » prominent place sits Charles BenweD, 
brother of the murdered man, who has come 
all the way from Cheltenham to see that 
justice is done, his dark, stern face never 
once changing except for a second or tw< 
when the judge is addressing the gram 
*■77.

Ample accommodation is provided in the 
way of desks to tbs east and west of th 
dock and on the stags for the reporters of 
the provincial press, few of whom have ye 
arrived, but the seating capacity of the hall 
lees than 400 including the gallery, le taxée 
to the utmost limit

The court room Is not untidy by any 
means; on the contrary, it has been 
msde as clean and comfortable a* 
possible. The “dressing rooms” have bee* 
converted Into counsels’ and judge's rooms. 
The only thing suggesting the court 
room is the “dock,” a high pine re 
ceptacie that has done duty for several de
cades in the old court house. The “jury 
room” is located down stairs in the oounci

The fact that the case would not likely b 
called until Monday prevented a larger at
tendance in court to-day. lees than 100 per 
tons outside the jurors and those engaged ii 
the case being present. The admittance-by 
ticket regulation will not come Into form 
until the opening of the Birchall trial 
which will begin on Monday and wit 
be completed by the end of tin 
week, as Judge Mac Mahon has to be is 
Wslkertou on Kept. 2V. B. B. Osier, coun
sel for the defence, and County Attorney 
Ball were present, but Mr. Blackstock ha 
not yet arrived.

THE JUDGE’S CHAROK.
The gr&ud jury selected Mr. J. H. Farring 

ton, dentist, of Norwich, as foreman. In 
charging that body Judge MacMahon said:

“One of the chargee on the docket Is the 
of murder. The person said to have beet 
murdered is a young mao by the name « 
Benwell, who came here from Bugtand. it L 
said, for the purpose of engaging in sgricul 
tural pursuits, and the person accused of th 
crime i# the oue under whose auspices Ben 
well is said to have come to Canada. Th* 
facts have been pretty well circulate! 
through the country, but with the facte si 
they have appeared in . the newspapers o* 
with any thing that you have read or hear* 
appertaining to this particular charge yot 
have nothing to do. What you have to d 
Is to have regard only to the evidence that 
comes before you.”
! His Lordship here defined murder as an 
unlawful homicide with malice aforethought 
In this case, where it I» said that the deceas 
ed was killed by Laving two pistol shot# firet 
at him which entered bis brain and dealt 
resulted from the pistol shots so fired, tber 
will be no difficulty In reaching 
a conclusion by the jury that the pemot 
who fired the -bote, if itcau be said who th. 
person is, was guilty of murder, so that 
your minds need not lie exeroiüed by th 
question n# to whether it wa# murder oi 
manslaughter in the j onon who did the act 
Asa general iule all homicides are pro 
sumedto be malicious and amounting t« 
murder until the contrary appears from clr 
cumstances, and excuses or justification mu* 
be made by the accused.

! His Lordship emphasized the necessity 0) 
secrecy with regard to the deliberations ol 
the grand jury and cited a case Is 
Elgin where a petit juror who had ap 
preached a grand juror was severely pun 
Isbed. Should it be made apparent to bin 
.that any man had approached either . 
k petit or grand juror he would deal out tot 
M> flagrant an offence the punishment de 
served. If there wee one thing which shouk 
be kept pure It is the fountain of justice, an 
there is no way of bringing it into con temp 

emore than to allow any man to approach 
juror in regard to the sacred duties bel 
•worn to perform.

Ëquestion of the abolition of the grand 
lystem—which be did not favor, 
tplanation of the ingredients of tin 
of rape and poisoning cattle, which 
o on the docket, and the changes in 

#lhe laws making incest a crime and allowing 
Evidence of Infants to be heard In cases of 
aemult—occupied the balance of the charge, 
which took an hour in its delivery.

The grand jury returned true bills again» 
Alfred Wright and George Sanderson foi
"Karge quantity of additional testimony 
has been secured and the crown will be obit 
to prove by a person who accompanied 
“Lord Homereet” to the “swamp of death’ 
that Birchall was familiar with the loaelity

A witness hes also.beeu secured who heart, 
shots fired in the clump of bushed about tbs 
time the murder is supposed to have bees 
committed, and a witness brought frou 
Nevada will divulge startling facts.

TRIAL TRIFLES.
The Birchall case will be given to th* 

grand jury to-morrow.
It is reported that a Selkirk fanner ha 

already writteo offering to officiate as execu 
tionerinthe event of Birchali’e eonvictioi 
for $50 and “find"' the rope.

Government Officer Young of Niagara 
Falla arrived to-night with the witnesses 
from that section.

Accommodation has been secured for the 
Birchall jury at the O’Neill House.

Birchall has grown considerably stoutei 
since his incarceration.

The prisoner's love for display i* still up 
permost in his mind, and he ha# ordered • 
stylish suit of clothe# in which to appear is

Birchall talk# cheerfully of hie approach 
iug trial and expresses pleasure that it will 
soon be over.

U i# worthy of uote that every one of the 
grand jurymen summoned put in an appear
ance and oue had to be excused. Judge Mac- 
Mabon commented on the remarkable fact.

Deputy Attorney-General Cartwright hae 
arrived, but Detective Murray is absent 
summoning witnesses.

Miss Alice Kmith, the crown witness whose 
alleged disappearance furnished a sensation 
a few days ago, is here in charge of soon 
stable.

There were no ladies in attendance at the 
court to-day. Neither Mrs Birchall noi 
Mrs. West-Jones put in an appearance, bos 
were any of the female witnesses present

O’BRIEN STRIKES BACK.
Te (me a Montreal Paper for Heavy Dam 

ages—The Trial Goes Over Again,
Montreal, Kept. 18.-The case of R. N. 

O’Brien, charged with circulating an untrue 
story about Prince George being arrested 
here!» a questionable quarter of the clLy, 
was continued to-day before Judge Deanoy 
era. The only evidence heard was that of 
Mr. Hall of the Great Northwestern Tele
graph Company, who was cross-examined 
and failed to prove that the despatches to 
question were thorn of Mr. O’Brien, es wit
ness did not see them written, though he had 
no doubt that they were sent by the accused. 
Mr. O’Brien hes retained the services of seven 
leading lawyers in Montreal, Messrs, 
(ireenshields, Mucltie, Poirier, Kt Pierre aod 
the Messrs. Doherty. High Constable Bis- 
eonnette to-day affirmed definitely that Mr 
O’Brien was not arrested Monday as state* 
in several papers and to-morrow O’Brien’4 
solicitors will «iter an action against Th 
Gazette for 820,006 for making this and othei 
assertions. Mr. O'Brien also states that to 
intends having Mr. McGibboo arrested for 
perjury in deposing that he sent the de 
«patches to The New York Morning Journal

The Prince is said to have regarded tin 
whole affair as a joke, though the Queen ha. 
sent a despatch to Lord Stanley enquiring 
about its truth.

It is believed the proceedings will fal 
through.

BANKS AND LOTTERIES.
A BUI to Put a Stop to Their Buelnes 

Connection in the States.
Washington, Kept. 18.—Mr. Hopkins o 

Illinois introduced iu the House Unlay » 
bill i«•escribing the penalty of the forfeiture 
of its charter for any national bank to d< 
business for a lottery company. Mr. Hopkin 
wa# one of the most active of those instru 
mental in closing the mails tt> the lottery 
companies, and ha# prepared this late 
measure a# supplemental to the bill already 
enacted into law.

The bill passed yesterday will be sent t 
the President and signed at once. The poet 
office authorities are confident that under it 
provisions the lottery business can. in th 
largest measure it not entirely, be suppressed

THEY WANT TO TRADE WITH US-
Massachusetts Democrats Declare for Re

ciprocity with Canada.
Worcester, Mass. .Kept. 18.-The Democrat 

ic state convention to-day nominated William 
E. Russell of Cambridge for governor. Th* 
platform renews with more emphasis, in vie» 
of the approaching passage of the Republi
can Tariff Bill, former declarations id favot 
of free raw materials—particularly wool 
coal and iron ore ; demands lower duties ot 
the necessities of life; favors wider market* 
for American product#; emphasizes the im 
portance of reciprocal trade with Canada, at 
a means of promoting the commercial an 
industrial welfare of Massachusetts end coo 
demns the McKluley Bill.

DION BOUCICAULT DEAD.
The Celebrated Playwright Palls • Vlcttn 

to Pneumonia.
New York, Kept. 18.—Dion Boucicault 

the celebrated playwright and actor, died a 
6 p.m, to-day at his residence. He caugh 
cold, which developed iuto pneumonia, o 
Tuesday afternoon. He rapidly becam 
worse, although he was conscious up to thâ 
time of bis death.

A Fatal Kiel*.
Ridgktown, Kept. 18.— A young mai 

named Harper, iu the employ of John N 
Willson, a farmer living in the outskirts a 
Kidgetown, was kicked in the groin by 

horse yesterday. The injury was not though 
serious at first, but the young man died at 11 
to-day, complications having set in.

The Viceregal Ball at Quebec.
QUEBEC, Kept 18 —The Vloeregal ball Uy 

night wa» the crowning event of the long 
succession of brilliant entertainments given 
in honor of the sailor Prince since his advent 
in Canada. Prince George opened the daw* 
with Lady Stanley.

The Orthopaedic Convention.
Philadelphia, Kept 18.—At the mmU» 

ot the American Orthopaedic Aseodatio. 
here to-day a number of New York pbyei 
ciane and Dr. B E. McKenzie of Torohl

Grandpa Blaine.
Chicago, Ill./Kept. 18-It has been a wel 

guarded secret that Secretary Blaine be 
came a grandfather Aug. :*), when a tab) 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Kiumons Blaine.

Druwacd In a Tub of Water.
Tees water. Kept 18.—This morning th 

2-year-daugbter of W. R. Thompson, 1 umbel 
merchant, fell head first iuto a tub of water 
W ban found the chill was dead.

A Quake I» Dumfries.
London, Kept. 18.-An earthquake shod 

wee felt in Eekdetomiiir, Dumfries, to-day.

Fatal Ignora ure.
Vienna* Kept. K -A lemtly of ei^ht per 

sous. conristiBg of lather, mother and *is 
children, hss Loro killed at i’iewburg. Hun 
gary. t>y ignorantly rating the fruit of th, 
nightshade plant.

slapp.-d lte.vbrf*rt> I are.
Brussels, Kept. dA—M.. Canivet Mi) 

slapjM Henri Kuehefort’# face at < Utehd be 
cau*e Rochefort refused to fight a duel 
A scuttle followed but the men were sepa
rated.

BALFOUR’S (ÎRF1T COUP.
THE ARREST OF THE IRISH V.P i 

LONDON'S ABSORBING TOPIC-

O’Brien’s County Cork 
ed Hlm Iu Bead 
—The Prisoner*

1-o.Doe, BeuL 18.-There wa» ee abate 
■ant of latareet throughout tbe day to the 
Irhh erreeta Up «e T o'clock tbla «onto* 
uo definite Information bed reached Loudoo 
ad the epectfie utterances of Ditto, aad 
O’Brien on which toe wurmuto tor thrir 
arraat « r booed, neither hud «h» 
Government given out any efficto 
explanation which would throw light upon 
theeuddeuand unexpectedraaort toe vie 
oroee Iri* policy. It Ie cooemiwly «opposed 
to-night that the nrimtobl. ground, for 
O’Brien’a arraat era to be found to e very 
plain w>oo<-k be made tori Sunday loan ee 
•amhUgeot pmaaute at Scholl to Coant, 
Cork. He dwelt upon the failure of th. 
potato trop eed epohe of the gloomy ouUool 
for Widovraed dirireee which I raise* moo 
face title winter. Warming to hh theme to

tit*. If any, of their rant they eonld hoeaatiy 
pay. Whan that qurittou had ha* deter 
mined they abould all abide by the itadrin. 
If the fanner*, he tald, rintald give te th. 
landlord, money which wee needed to be, 
tomd for their children, the Iri* leaden 
would not dare to appeal to the world tt 
acme to the rescue of ee* a nation of rieveh 
bet if tenante would etmdetely raft* to 

e pinny ef met until

the reach ef etervetiee
family
placed beyond 
to* If
people front torir poor homes It would be 
swept ont of axlrimca by n terrant of Rag 
Uah Indignation and the whole civilised 
world would send money eed entrienoe lot 
tiie benefit ot tbe ♦«

Michael Davitt was interviewed tbie after
noon in regard to the arrest». He took a 
very hopeful vtow of the situation and 
thought the effect would be entirely fAvor 
able to the Irish canes. “If Messrs DUtuo 
and O’Brien," he said, “had deliberately eel 
out to devise plane for increasing the pop»* 
larity of the plan of campaign and heighten 
Ing the prestige of the Land League 
they could not have accomplished their 
purpose in any way more successfully 
than by Inducing Mr. Balfour to take pre 
cieely the step that he has taken of hie own 
volition. It is just what they wanted. 
There had begun to be a feeling in Ireland 
that the plan of campaign had hero carried 
far enough. These arrests will be sure u 
rouse public sentiment in its favor again. 
Mr. Balfour has not made a greater mletakt 
since he has hero in chief authority over 
Ireland.”

Dublin, Kept* 18.—In the Tipperary Court 
formal evidence of the arrest of O’Brie 
was given before Magistrat» Irwin. Mr 
Kenan, who conducted tbe prosecution 
asked that O'Brien be remanded until Tbure 
day. Counsel for O’Brien Croat-examined In
spector Raffer with the view of showing that 
although O’Brien had committed the alleged 
illegal acta in June no steps had been take, 
for bis arrest until it was beam 
that he was going to America. The inspecte* 
denied that the mission to A meric, 
bad anything to do with the case. Mr, 
O’Brien here remarked that the whole work 
knew the Government’s motiva for making

Mr. O'Brien was admitted to bail, Canot 
Cahill being the surety. Or the application 
of Mr. Rouan warranta were issued for th* 
arrest of other members of the

Dillon elso was hailed, giving A1UUU a 
security. He was remanded until Thursday 
The warrant maotioo» offences oecunriui 
between March and September.

There was a slight disturbance outside tin 
Court House.

A constable served a summon# on Mr 
Kheehy at his residence, but did not arrest

O’Brian's Dublin Iteceptien.
Dublin, Kept. 18.-Mr. O’Brien end wif« 

arrived at Tipperary at 9 o’clock to-night 
The public lamps were not lighted. The 
couple were enthusiastically cheered during 
their passage through the town. Canos 
Cahiil and other friends met them at th 
court house. ■

Taf Pay is Coming.
Dublin, Kept. 19.—T. P. O’Connor, M.P. 

and James O’Kelly, M.P., will probably tsk 
the berths on the steamer Teutonic wbic. 
Dillon and O’Brien bad secured.

London, Kept. 19.—The News says: “Bel 
four has met Ireland’s famine appeal aftei 
his fashion and has committed a. 
set of stupendous foUy. We ar, 
slow to believe him stupid enougl 
to desire to prevent their mission t. 
America, because others are going in tbeii 
stead and will meet with a epleu 
did reception. It is difficult indeed t 
assign any rational motive."

The Chronicle says: “Tbe Paruslli » 
taunts regarding Bal£o«r> indifferent-, 
have at last drawn the badger 
He probably intended to avert dis 
order in Ireland, for it is unlikely that la 
wanted to prevent Dillon and O’Brien iron 
going and so send Parnell or others t, 
America."

The Telegraph justifies the arrests. II 
■ays the Farneilites are becoming mon 
daring in the face of the supposed supiuenew 
of the Government.

The Times eaye the only canes for surpris* 
le that the arrests were delayed so long 
Tbe reeolbte action of the Government wit 
be eagerly welcomed by all 
friends of civil order.

lhe Standard says: “The 
lion hae nothing to do with 
delivered elsewhere than in Tipper
ary. Tbe coup was admirably managed ana 
prevented the arrests» from exercising Un* 
well known drill at opportune disappearances

A Challenge to the Toronto Pel lee.
BurvALO, Kept. 18 -Lieut. Regan, 1 

charge of Ma T police station, think# be ha 
a tug-of-war team oa his fores, with Patrol 
mao Hooley («6 lba.) for anchor, that cat 
beat anything in the world. The aggregate 
weight of We teem Is WÛ lba, end Regaa l 
particularly anxious to put them «gainst the 
Toronto police champions for any amount.

Matsoual Chicago 8. Claris■ irl 4;

Ansar; a» Hymens* 1, Toledo 6.
PL*rsn» -Kew YorhT, Brooklyn •; Cleveland10. Pittsburg & ^
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Choicest Brands

FLOUR I
MKIM and PASTRY

----- A.T—

ROLLER MILLS,
Quality Guaranteed.

FEED =
All Wade always on hand. Orders 
left at Ormond m Welsh'* or Mc
Donald’s drus stores will be 
oromptly attended to.

HUI TdcpfcM* K** ISS.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

Zbe Batit "Review.
FRIDAY, 8BPTKMBBB It. DM

1» as wears am was.
Atoms United Htatea newspaper ha* 

n terris wed Mr. Wlaas and baa siren a 
column of his Ties* regardlns trade with 
lie and a and the résolu that would follow 
eimmerclal union. Mr. Wlmen has either 
not ret become acquainted with the policies 
of the poiltloal partial In Canada or he was 
entity of wilfully trying to mlaleed. He 
acid that “the Liberal party have adopted 
the polley of uareetrleted reciprocity.' 
which I* correct, end “the Tory party that 
of the National Policy, which mean* leola- 
Uea. rnetrieMon end practical non-inter- 
eouraa,' In which he elerepreeeete In an 
absurd manner the National Policy, for 
embodied la that policy U an offer of truer 
trade relation* with the United State*.

One aentence uttered by Mr. Wlmen le 
obrlourly alsnlflcaet. He «aid that " 
h Herman resolution would «We such power 
to the Liberal party while the McKinley 
bill I* betas enforced that It will unqi 
tlouably triumph at this election, and the 
country will then be In pueeeaaloe of n 
Oorarnment entirely friendly to the United 
State*. ’ The oouplins of the Bbermeo re*o- 
lotion and tbe McKinley bill with the 
liberal party In this way .horrid net tbe 
«Motor, of Canada to thinking. The un
friendly tariff meneur, and the Hhermaa 
bait hastily withdrawn were both calculat
ed to lend Canada to torn to the Liberal 
party In order, through It. to throw I tool/ 
upon toe mercies of the lie public. There 
wan. however, more then one miscalcula
tion la the scheme. In the «rat plane If 
Senator Hhermen'e resolution, which toft 
the way open for e consideration of recip
rocity, had been paaaed.tha present Govern 
moot would here agreed to e conference on 
the haul, of the motion. This would here 
spoiled the seme and would hare been of 
no honest to the Liberal party, and the 
resolution was withdrawn. It baa been 
elated that the resolution would have had 
no chance of being adopted. Perhaps It 
would not but at any rata the withdrawal 
of the resolution show* that there was no 
Intent loo to offer reciprocity and that the 
whole mancauvre wee e trick to effect 
polluas on this eld* of the tine.

Whet the eoneplrelora desire to not 
reciprocity, not e fair commercial arrange
ment with thin country, but a government 
in pneienlon of the country that wlU he 
"entirely friendly to tbe United States." 
And for whet purpose? Mr. Wlmen him' 
self explains It by «eying that “If 
liberal party ooutd be eucoewfol, Canada, 
with e smiting fern, would turn towards 
the United HI*tee, reedy to be wooed end 
won when the proper time oomee," but 
" with a verdict In laror of Blr John tinned* 
would practically turn her back upon the 
United Btotee for all Ume." Fortunately, 
with or without the eld of Mr. Wlmen end 
bin friend! Mr. McKinley end Senator Bher- 
man, there to no danger of this country 
handing over the Dominion ta i
* entirely friendly " to the Republie. Can
adiens have to wtoh to place their country 
In » position to he wooed or won by the 
United Htatea. They wtoh to be nod hope 
to be friendly neighbors, but they wtoh to 
here e Government that will be "entirely 
friendly '* to Its own country and not one 
that will waste ell Its friendship on a 
foreign nation.

If In time It to shown by events that these 
c inspirator# do not represent United 
Htatea opinion, end the Itopubllo evince# e 
disposition lo meet Canada half way In
* commercial arrangement, well and good, 
but these attempts to force this country 
Into a humiliating position, to drive It out 
of the British empire end Into the Re
public, should be met with a calm but Drm 
resistance that will clamp It out end that 
will sign the political dwth warrant of any 
Canadian public men who giro It their

*hsa Baby was sick, ee (mm her Caslmto, 
•fhsn As oss s ChIU, ahs rwisd tor Caslorls. 
(Iaa.lm.1 HUs, gtoatoag la casuals,
Whse*.hadOUM«e, Ummcaeori.

North Dakota Dm patch.
This country ban reached a point where 

It cannot Invite Immigration, cannot retain 
what settlers It baa. and must become 
hopelessly bankrupt unless a system of 
Irrigation be adopted or some means be 
found to Insure crop* or give tbe people 
prentable employment, ttiarlty was ac
cepted In specie! eases last winter; It will 
have to he bestowed much more liberally 
next winter.

Whips to a Herns?
London Advertiser.

tUbed fact.

» purely trovtnclal institution that name 
Is too contracted. Step# oennot too soon be 
token to have the designation changed 
to "The University rtf Ontario" May we 
nek some energetic member of the Metho
dist General Conference to make a more In 
this direction?

If yoo will seed os your sddrew, we will mail 
yon oor tlluHrotod nempUet explain™, .11 
•bool Dr. DyA Cdebraled Electro V,lisle 
Holt end Appliance., red th-ir charming effect, 
bp m tbs o-r,.n>. debilitated », .tern, red bow 
they wilt quickly mature-you to vigor red lure-head. Pm«htotfi*A if ,ou .r. it™, .mined, 
WsT ' *“* rn 1 IUI‘ Appliance, osi 

VoLtaie Bolt Co . M irahvll. Mich!

Child? to Cry tor Pitcher’s Castoria.

FASHIONS (*F THE HOUR.
WHAT IS BEING WORN BY WOMEN IN 

FASHION CENTRES* ---

tiowc* and CdWteau^» of all Description# 
- Latent Style-» In London, Parte and 
New York-HImdrated Item*.

Tbeee cooler day* «'ause one to bring forth 
the jaunty wraps and jacket», which this sea. 
mo are mort* htuunioj than those worn for 
some timv.

QuiU> the jacket <*l tlie season is mads of 
very rough and jiairy camelVhafr, with rott
ing fronts fatwd with the cloth, heavily braid
ed with gvld or silver aud lined either with 
white, yellow or silver gray peau de side.

A large frog to match the braiding fastens 
the jnrk.-t nvi uss the <lie-t,an<i is so arranged 
that the frog can l-e taken off where not 
desired, leaving only the knobs, which do not 
look (3 the least out of pfeea.

Flannel jackets of small checks on white 
grouuds come next in order, and are very 
stylish. A perfect t«nuty was a medium- 
sized cluck of rather a light green, a faded 
red and a dark yellow on a white ground. 
This was mad* double- Lreatted, fastened with 
large white pearl bu ttons opened at the throat 
and finished with wide rows coating to the 
shoulder, a deep sailor collar in the back and 
deep turned cuffs. Th* jacket was lined 
throughout with «delicate shade of green. 
Jacket? of white flannel with Hue stripes of 
color are wfc* very popular amt some made 
In Various w ays, all prettily lined. The sailor 
bat, always so popular, is the most appro
priate to be worn with these pretty affairs. 
Just fancy a damowlk*, pretty enough 
to cause one to look twice, with 
while flannel Skirts, russet shoes, 
jacket of the above plaid, and a sailor hat 
slightly tipped Lurk and Unished with t

t?

white band, • small dotted veil just cover- 
log the diin browned hands with finger tipi 
in jacket pocket, leaving sandy beach, tbs 
“sad paw waves” and a “jeunesse d’ore* J in 
white flannel for am*nori<w, and you have 
c complete picture of our girl of the nine
teenth century. The Princesse, or gowns 
having the effect of the Princesse gowns are 
now having full sway and are very stylish. 
This effect can be given by draping the top 
of the skirt in folds along the front and aide 
of tlie bodice and allowing all the fullness to 
fall in a large fan-like plait in the center of 
the back. Tbe skirt should be entirely cut 
on the bias and the foundation skirt separ
ate. The bodice is either round or slightly 
pointed and is gathered either at tbe neck 
sum! tbe waist line or fulled in at the should
ers and laid in several plaits at the waist. 
An India silk of a pale yellow, with small 
dots scattered here and there (the dots being 
black), was made in this fashion. The skirt 
was finished with a deep plaiting, on the 
edge of which was Chantilly lacs about five 
inch** wide. The lace drapery on tbe waist 
w os especially pro ty. Tlie lace was arrang
ed so as to from asca»;f, which was sewed in 
st the shoulder seams, curved around the 
front, end drawn under the ai
tacked here and there to hold in
place, and then carried to the middle o! 
the back, where it ended in two burgs 
rosettes of lacs. _

Some Charming Coiffures.

Travelling gown of tan colored cloth, 
trimmed with brown silk; loose jacket to 
match. Bonnet of forget-me-nots end velvet 
bows.

An entirely new style of hair dressing is 
threatened. In Paris the frissy bang has 
meekly subsided to give tlie Javonalse heed 
dreshos a chance. Fashion appears to have 
gone daft on those peculiar ornaments. A 
few weeks ago a dazzling light in Parisian so
ciety appeared with her hair dressed perfect
ly flat to her head on one side, and right 
ab ve the ear was an ornarn » it as large and 
as fiat as an individual butter plate, compos
ed of diainowUnnd p «iris ami medalions of 
the same gems, as large &j an English penny, 
going round to the other ear across the fore
head just at the line of the ha r.

How these jewels were kept in place was a 
secret known only to madam's coiffeur and 
jeweler; but it was Javonalse, and, therefore, 
» beautiful and distinguished innovation on 
the diamond star and butterfly ornamenta
tion». This ti one of the results of the Paris 
exposition, where the fashions of Java dan
cers were first introduced to western imita- 
Sera

Fashion papers are already predicting the 
revival of the Valois fashions in the coming 
sea-* a. Presses am already, being made 
abr.Xul for elaborate wear with cluse-flttlog 
waWii laid in puffs, full sleeves slashed high 
on the shoulder and pointed Van Dyke cuffs 
of nue old lace, such as are familiar lo por
trait* of Marie <le Modivi and the women of 
her i nie. . The Directoire cravat and full 
ruche tiM almost nil that remain of tbe Di
rectoire btyles. S .ft t-. vam white pleating! 
•f sheer crepon, about four inches wide, oes 
In large saw-teeth on the edge, end tipped 
with a border of gold or silver, are put in 
handsome watering-place toilets of wbita 
wooL This plea toil ruche lies flat aroond the 
throat and forms a soft fall to tbe waist.

Women rarely think of the dangers run 
by the men who »t«al from tbe asa their 
beautiful pearls. Not in Ceylon only does 
the pearl fisher "go »u naked to the angry 
shark.” Tbe great event of the year among 
the Arab population of the shores of tbe Per
sian Gulf and its inlands 1» tbe diving opera
tions, which extend over one hundred days 
of tbe hot w.it.on. Tbe pearl take Is their 
harvest, and ail clseeSe, from chiefs to do
mestic sieves, have tome interest in It Mr. 
Ross, who resides permanently at Bushire, 
states in hie repbrt on the trade of that dis
trict, that, In spite of the abundant barve ts 
of recent years, pearls have been steadily

rtosfflsthe market,• fact 3uüfc acoouato

for tbsprosperity of theeoaxt folk, who era 
UUefftobatldlansrnwsl» then of yore. 
It |e teamed lies nearly two thousead

mdK.OOOxreerere.

____ ___I who aspire to be whips wee r
dririoc eoatt of erase Uses m toe road, 
tills f*«ninfaia duster is without a
lining, tbe seams being carefully finished in 
whet it known as e “Francs seem,” to that 
aft raw edges era visible. While shaped to 
the «gore It IS yet suMcfeoUy loose to (ire 
tbe eras full play end permit the pretty 
Mistress of e frisky bores to beep Urn 
well under cowtrol Tbe doublAkreastod 
front bee lu style iotaasided by toe lugs 
llaeo bnttcae os It ; tbs oollar and lapel* are 
flushed with row. of mlcbloeitltcbM*. * 
absllar ftu|sb bring oo toe ftoersa These 
ere « little blgh os tbe «booktors, sod here, 
to addition to the etitchtog, * button set 
Just above each wrist. Tbe Usee ooBer

soda jaunty Alpine bst, covering tbe bang 
completely, Is woes. Tbe (Ions ere tbe me
al beery mas sold for driving, fetch pec

txr

• it is

hold not QBkf OSS's handker- 
ps that Is necessary oe 

latoUgata may he, *nd where 
will have to W give» before any- 
ml The woman who drives and 

who knows its woes as weU as He delights 
will appreciate such a ooat as this. A driver 
always wants to look as ft *e worses 
groomed as her horse, go affectation of the 
picturesque being allowable.

It is not every one who knows how to make 
tea. When it Is required strong, one tea- 
spoonfnl to sneh person and one for the pot 
will not be too much. An earthen or agate 
Iron teapot Is beet Bee that Mis perfectly 
clean and dry, and make it as hot as possible
before petting In tea. Be sure your kettle 
hoik, and nee soft water if yoooan get it 
Pet the required amount of tea In the pot, 
pour the boiling wafer upon it enough to 
cover the tea, let it stand four minute», then 
add enough more water to 
you detire, and la thn 
ready for use.

Complimentary to the Duchess of Fife 
plaids the English ladidtjiktu taken to 
Ing plaid silk hotiery. This Is one of the 
novelties of the hour, and those fortunate 
enough to wear them hâve no fear of imita
tion, as It k not postihk to produce the 
bright coloring in cheap loom or poor dye. 
As a result the members of the pure ellk- 
stockiog circle are allowed the sweet privi
lege of paying $5 a pair for Duchés» of Fife 
full regular silk hose.

A Waadevfpl Fabric.
Mias Elisabeth Blriand, during Irr trip 

around the world lest spring, picked up in 
Japan one of the most exquisite fabric* ever 
brought to this country. The orientai» call 
ed it rainbow crape, and sorely never was a 
name more aptly given. The silky, daintily 
woven stuff is of silver white, having n sheen 
as of moonlight overlying its minute crepy 
twill. Then, running in diagonal fashion 
across the narrow breaths, are faint, illusive 
colors of pels rose, light gold, the blue ol 
early dawn, a dim green tint, and shadowy 
lilac. These ravishing hues that are rather 
suggested than defined, seem tu gUt»n 
through warp and woof of the litstroii* tiik, 
one minute burning in flames of color, to be 
lost the next In vague, melting lights. Cost
ly and adorably beautiful as this rainbow 
material is justly reckoned, it hold* no place 
whatever Uside the moon-cloths worn by tht 
Japanese nobles. Looking over and even 
handling this enchanting silken web, one can 
scarcely credit its reality. AH of tbe golden 
palorof Diana's nightly loveliness has been 
caught and imprisoned in its spidery threads. 
There are silvery beams that the t-unuing 
craftsman has shot through his loom, to bt 
subdued by tbe warm glow of the harvester's 
honey-colored moon. Here tlie lights are 
vastly (tightened, and there the shuttle ha» 
thrown in a thread that hints of dusk end 
gloom. 8o far these wonderful triumphs ol 

* skill are unknow to ‘

HOUSEHOLD HINTS-

Interesting Items for Housekeepers—Be. 
clpes—Rules for a Clear Skin.

You want to keep your skin nice all tbs 
time# WeU, then, here are some rules for 
you:

Don’t bathe in hard wafer; soften it 
vrith a few drops of ammonia or a little

Don’t bathe your face while it is very 
warm, aud never use very cold water for 
It

Don’t attempt to remove dust with cold 
water. Give your face a hot bath, using 
plenty of good soap, then give it a thorough 
rioting with wafer that has had the chill 
taken off of it

Don’t rub your faoe with a coarse towel; 
just remember it k not made of ca*t iron, 
and treat it as you would the finest porcelain, 
gently and delicately.

Don’t use a sponge or linen rag for you* 
face;ehooee Instead a flannel one.

Don’t wash your face when you are travel
ing. unless it k with a Utile alcohol acd 
water, or a little vaseline.

Dont believe you can get rid of wrinkles 
by filling In the crevices with powder. In 
•feed give your face a Russian bath every 
night; that Is, bathe It with water so hot 
that you wonder how you can stand It, and 
then, a minute after, with cold water tha 
will make it glow with warmth; dry It with 
• *>ft towel and go to bed, and you ought 
to sleep like a baby while your skin Is grow
ing firmer and coming from out of the 
wrinkles, and you are resting.—Ladies’ li- me 
Journal

Dainty Contrivances,
A pretty bookoaee and one that can Is 

made with very little expense is as follows: 
Take two pine boards 4 J laches long and * 
broad, two boards M laches long end threa 
others 85. Screw or nail the two 85-loch 
boards to the top and bottom of the ♦Finch 
boards. Place the other boards on wooden 
tient» fastened to the i aside of the frame on 
each tide at n suitable distance apart to 
accommodate your books. Use planed wood 
and stain it cherry, maple or oak. Fasten e 
braes rod to tbe top, from which suspend 
curtains of China silk or other soft material. 
A pretty eorner piece can he made similar 
to thk by having two boards much higher 
and broader than those for the former. Fas
ter these together to form a triangle and fit 
in shelve* ’ll1* fln<S shelf should be the 
height of a table from the ground, and the 
other shelves at certain regular distances 
above Have rode and curtains attached to 
the frame and the wood stained. If for the 
dining-room the bottom part may be shelved 
and used for table linen and the upper part 
for China.—New York Herald.

Bakdwicb Dbsrsieo —Mix together very 
smoothly half a pound nloe butter, thi 
tablespoon fuis mixed mustard, three
tablespoonfuls sweet oil, a little white or red 
pepper, a little mit and the yolk of an egg. 
Chop some tongue end ham together very 
fine; cut some bread thin, spread It with the 
dressing, then with a layer of meat, put oo 
another layer of bread and press it bard; 
with a sharp knife trim off the ec 
make all the sandwiches tbe si

Apple Jelly.—Use fair,
Slice them, skins, seeds and all, ami sünL-_ 
with one-half a cup of water till well cooked 
and soft. Then strain through a cloth, add 
a pound of sugar ton pint of juice, boil a few 
moments, skimming till clear; then pour Into 
glawe<, and cover when cold.

Silver Cake —One-half cupful of butter, 
one cupful of »ugar, 0 iv-half cupful of sweet 
milk with whites of four eggs, one end one- 
half cupfuls of flour, one teaspoooful 
baking powder. Always beat the eggs sep
arately ami thoroughly, and always rub 
sugar and butter to a cream.

Copkek t'AKE.—Uuu cup sugar, one cap 
melted (Hitter, one eup New Orleans molasses, 
one uup strong coffee, one egg, one teaspoon- 
fui | aiting powder, one lea*poo«iful ground 
cloves, ibhj tabkHpoon ground cinnamon, one- 
half pound each of ruts jus and currant-), four 
cup# sifted flou**.

IN FULL BLAST !
TELE SALE OF

-Ç--Q ç-Q-ç o c~o e c e c e o o~c*cre~c~ara-a~a~e-

The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock 
of Fine Clothing.

~pro~crc~~g~i~o~c~î~c:~o~o~ro~s:c:o~cTg~c.o^o_a„a_fe„oia_ÿ_a_6_gig~orc~a-c—q-q~^~c~c'

STARTLING and STUNNING VALUES HEAPED UP ALL
OVER OUR STORES.

GOOCH BROTHERS, The Wonderful Cheap Men, Open the 
Ball for the Fall Trade

with a Gigantic Bargain Sale. The M. B. Kidd Bankrupt Stock i» 
in full blast. Follow the Stock if you want Bargains. You will 
find close-cut, bed-rock prices, made to suit the times. We want to

sell! You want to buy.
For the next six weeks we will hold the Biggest Booming Bargain 

Sale ever organised in Peterborough,

LjIBTBjV ! !
We eell and no other firm on earth telle, a Full Bite .Han’t Bull “ Wool ” for $2.90, 

A Hoyt’ Suit for S9e. with Uned Ponte, and a good Tweed Ponte, Han't size 9Hc.
To gratify thoee who may be anxioue to Know how we ean name turh extraordinary 
inducements, we make mention of the fax* that Hie garmentt offerel at a tarrlflee in 
to-day’s Issue is part of the M. It. Kidd Bankrupt Stock and telling at WO tuer cent, 
lets than regular firixet. We are in a poeition on account of our unjmralelle.il advant
ages in buying to discount the prices of any manufacturer on earth Han’t forget the 

Great Bankrupt Bale now on at the stores of the “ Wonder Cheap Men,’’

GOUGH BROS.,
The High Cockelorams of the Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots and 

Shoe Trade. 377 and 379 George-st., Peterborough.

Secure lour Lot
—NOW-

NEAR BANK OF COMMERCE,
BROOK BTBBB.T.

An size you want. Small 
caeh payment. Old building* 
will be removed If you want 
it, let me know at once. There 
U no lot in the market eo deni
able m tide. A lot can be 
bought at any time, but nuch a 
location may never offer again.

Full information from

I. HURLEY,
3/S7 George-st.

PATRONIZE

Home Industry
Send your washing to the

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
Ins. Co’y, Toronto

PERSIAN 
STEAM

== LAUNDRY

CtlTML CHID!

AGRICULTURAL 
and INDUSTRIAL

EXHIBITION
AND

OTTAWA,

to

s,

Kelrles Close Sept. nth.

CHAULES MACBB,
rBESIDEMT.r. ARTHUR JACKSON,

vtH-trs mimiT

where all goods are washed by 
«team, saving tear and wear 

on the linen.

6RAHAM & Co
184 Blrnooe Street

N.B.—All parcels positively 
C. O. D.

THE ->»»
NOBLE

PLUMBER
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures.

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Go* or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

NOBLE,
Th« Plumber,

oaosoc-aT.

is making Steady, Solid 
Satisfactory Progress.

ABSOLUTE SEOÜBITT <

Lire, Propos aid Pupem 
Canadian Crnpanj.

AUTHORIZED UNTIL, $2,000,000.
[Bib John A. Macdonald, — Pnriitml 

Oro. OoonexHAM, )
Witou* Bell, L yito.Fwilli.il. 
K F. McKixmow, i 

D. Pun Packlxb, New York, — OseseMeg *-—-g
JOHN F. BLUI, Managing Director.

W. A. HORKIN8,
District Msasgss, Pstostureagfe.dlft-eX

ID you notice the Large Consignments of TEA 
W. J Morrow has been receiving, if so, remember 
that it has been bought some time ago,before the rise 
in prices. All grocers buying now bave to put up 
with the jump. Morrow is always in time. Well, 
I will sell you Tea for 25c. well worth 35c. For 
85c., Tea worth 45c., all new seasons. Something 
new in a beautiful Blend. Try it.

IS lbs. Sugar for.......................$1.00.
S lbs. Rice for.......................... 26c.
Pure B. Powder 1 lb. Tin 26c. each.

But don’t fail to try our big 10c. Bar of Soap.

W. J. MORROW,
3*0 GEOBOE STEXET, PBTXBB0B0TOB.

T-nnirw

TAXIDERMIST
•nd Dealer In Myee, Artificial Leaves 

sud Froetlnge.
BARDS, AHIMAUL FISH and 8NAKEH 

stuffed and Mom.tad In nod oat ol caeea In tbe 
bast llfeUke etyle at lowest wIm. DEKK’tt 
HEADH • epvelalty. A stock of foreign and 

bird» always on hand for sale, 
fence. Mo. 17« Harvey-et., Peterboroagh

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

A. clbcc,

IWîiS'SS'S?;
eel Hearee Inthel 
aral reqaltiHH



THOSE WHO BOY
Will Study Their Beet Intereete 

By Meeting

W. J. MASON
Ae Their Pemily Grocer

Hie one nine bee been to cell Honest Goods— 
to eell e thoroughly reliable article to men. 
women and children at the smallest rate of 

BompatlMe with honest bnslnem

Grant atteolhm le mM. Hurts Injury Isos 
by the nee of ad altered and impure
am

__ ______________ ________the,
at Use present time, when so many 
to outdo each other In the quao-— f»-----tlty they eanofkr fora dollar t 

serions risks of injurions Tea you

product grown.

strictly fine

-IK twrrr.M —
We nit the truest

•UehBK----
And all other Groceries we ars particular «o 
buying the Beet Une obtainable In the market.

IK CUIS A. (ILAMKABK AMD

We keep • good stock of the higher and lower 
grades, at prices In proportion. Replenish 
your stock now.

la renew! read east t saastf «sees
Hpeelal care le taken to always keep the best, 
and during summer weather we carry a well 
aeeonedetoefc of the absolutely para Foot#*, 
Fit PIT) Ac.

W. J. MASON
Family Grocer, George Street.!

HALL, INNES & Co.

Fall Millinery
OPENING 1

T0K8DAY, WEUMKHUAY mud THURS
DAY, «in. wd. «till end Bth. Our 
Mltilnefy mod Min tie Show Kuome will be 
opened tor the eeeeoo with m complete 
■lock of Preoeh, Herman, English mod 
Ammrtamo Novelties, mud m particularly 
Isrgm mod bmodmome stock of OKIiMAN 
MAN rLEN mod MANTLKOOOUH. 

lompeetloo eordlmlly Invited.

Hall, Innés 4 Co.
1M, UK 164 HIMOOK-HT.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

Zbc Baity UtevLew.
raiDAl. SKPTEMBKB I». IM

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Mr. Q. Oumpriebt Is to town Orders 
mmy be left mt Memeim. Tmylor * McDon- 
mld’m or Mr. A. L. Davis’ store. iydlM

byoompmtooUmdy! N^hO^meneceent. 

- a. Bo* 746, P.O.

tyKeels’. FUmeoer Léger, tbe beet nude 
dreoght mt tbe Pels»

Hamtmurmot. d*

O’Keefe * Oo’e. gold Isbel, qumrto end 
leu; O’Keefe’s Loger. Ale*. Elliott sole 
lent I have also e large assortment of 
Iber alee. Davis ” white label.’’ Ac.. Ae. 
oweet prices. Ale*. Kltlott. d«

The Ht. Peul News eeye:- ”Mr. Dewsoo 
eenedy, of Peterborough, Out., nephew of 
rilllam Dewsoo, er., end brother-in-law of 
ir. Samuel Bhetto, ta In the c tr.”
Mr. Ohee. Ruaaell. of Pbltadelphla, one 
I Peterborough's thriving young men 
Hoed, ta to tows oo a short visit to bta

YOUNG LADIES LABORING.

A piraeles Mrcrpll.fi el Ihr "I" The 
Werh er Ihr leer.

The nest end comfortable rooms of the 
“Y" were the scene of a very pleasant 
gathering of about one hundred and fifty 
young people lest evening, when the 
Society tendered a reception to the honor
ary members. Socle! chat end Intercourse 
made the evening slip by pleasantly, there 
betog an entire abaenee of any formal pro
gramme, During the evening, however, 
the conversation was varied by excellent 
lustrâmes tel selections from Miss Edith 
Hall and Mtas Sperry, and a pleasing vocal 
solo by Mrs. Daly. Mr. Joe Hess, the tem
perance evangelist, and him son. were pre
sent and apparently enjoyed the evening, 
om versing with those present and ex
changing a word here and there. Betreah- 
mente were partaken of during the evening 
sod the young ladles of the ” Y ’’ sustained 
their repntation for toothsome edibles.

TBS hMUVhJ, SKJ'OBT.
Before the reception a business meeting 

of the Society was held, at w'llcb Mias 
Lumedeo, President, presided Among tbe 
business transacted the annual reporte of 
the Secretary and Treasurer were present
ed. The secretary’s report as read waa as 
follows:—
Secretory's A essai Report, Peterborough

“ P." /or year ending September, 1W0.
Since Sept., lew, we neve enrolled 61 

members, so active sod «1 honorary. Seven
teen business meetings save been held, 
with an average attendance of 7. Oaths 
16th of October we took possession of our 
pressât quarters, tbe formel opening being 
a Topic Party or Conversational Herman. 
Through tbe winter the rooms were open 
every Saturday evening ae a resort for 
young women. Warmed and lighted, with 
music, parlor games and abuudaooe of 
attractive literature, our parlors afforded 
a moat agreeable retreat from chilly winds 
and turmoil of the streets. Our only re
gret Is that more young women did not 
evell Ibemeelvee of the oleaaure provided. 
However, we bad the satisfaction of bear- 
lag several apeak of tbe happy hours 
within our walls, so we cons lier the 
well rewarded.

Entertainment# held during tbe yi__
have been ad follows : In October, the open
ing of our belt by s topic Forty, followed 
by two receptions for honor, 
la December eCobweb Forty;

DAILY EVENING REVIEW, PETERBOROUGH, FRIDAY, SEPT. 19, 189(1,
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THE BOARD OF HEALTH

a Tuple Party, 
for honorary n

*» AsuwAwi m uuvWdb Party; New Year's, 
a free reception. February 12th, Grand 
Council Tea; April, Evening with Tenny
son; May. Parler boclal at Mr». W. J. 
Mason'»; August. Garden Party at Mr». H. 
C. Wleefa'e.

During the summer our Flower Mission 
bae sent out 140 bouquets with scripture 
texts attached, to private patients, hospi
tal and gaol. In this department of work 
our record falls far below that of last year, 
owing partly to the fact that flowers have 
been scarce, but we have reason to believe 
that these white winged messengers have 
not been sent In vain.

Through the warm weather the hall has 
been open every Habhstb afternoon as a 
reading room for youog women. We have 
been trying hard to pay off the balance on 
our piano, that other lines of work may 
have undivided attention, but In spite of 
our efforts $80 Is etill due, with interest on 
all balances since 11 ret payment was made. 
However, we hope In a very abort time to 
be in that enviable position where we shall 

owe no man anything but to love one
A number of our old members have drop

ped out end we shall probably begin the 
new year with many fresh faces In our 
circle. We trust that this will be tbe best 
year .that Peterborough "Y.” hoe ever 
known end that each member will strive to 
ensure that record by womenfully doing 
her part, bomeooe wss asked for a defini
tion of eurcesn. He answered, “She hath 
done what she could ,n 

Submitted on behalf of the “ Y."
L Samdebsom,

Hec.-Hec’y.
THE MONET MATTERS.

The Treasurer's report for the year end
ing September Mb, 1890. shows the follow
ing to be the state of the Society’s finances : 

Income for yer.............................$172 St
-----  “ ........ 14* W

......... $24 40

Wei Weather el Bead.
hose who delight to foretell what 
kther wa may expect are already pre- 
Jag a wet fall and uncomfortable 
tar. This may not be the ease, and ony- 
t It wlU have no terrors to lbs man who 
tr* Kidd's anti wet shoes, the best 
trlng and lasting shoes sold. Fit ou 
sir sn.l try the euwlurt .Horded. No 
M shoe or hoot will give half the servie» 
Id’s shoe, do. dtltl

Workmen are already at work wrecking 
the rid market house. Quantities of the 
ripped off board, ate tumbled Into the 
street. Tbe enrôles* passer-by will have to 
grow careful, unless bs wears Kidd’s ttatak 
soled shoes. Thao he can tread over tbe 
brick with Impunity and pleasure and 
never e runty anil or antiquated spike will 
protrude Into his foot. Moral—always 
wear Kidd’s hoots and your soles will be
secure. _______________ d6ul

Too g»Mipll.e.
A to* la something oo one liken to pay, 

although no one objects to share to tbe 
oennfltn provided lor by taxation. Large 
profits ere also objectionable to purchasers, 
and rightly no. for everyone Is entitled to 
receive full value for bis mousy. If you 
wish to receive full value for your money 
to U— or eoffee—the beet and purest article 
at the lowest margin of prolit-go to 
Hawley Brea.’ tea elore, Osorgewt. where 
a large stock la always kept on hand and 
eotd at alone prices. eaaUt

A l aud sly «àrand lire.
Dr. CM. T. Campbell, of London, the «color 

Representative from tbe Ontario, to the 
Hoveretgn Grand Lodge, independent 
Order olOddfellows, says tbe Empire, 
been elected Deputy Grand Hire by that 
body, now bolding Its annual sessi on In 
Topeka, Kansas. This will be extremely 
gratifying Intelligence to the order In 
Ontario, as this le the first instance where 
any other than an American citizen has 
tonne than honorai. The election Is also a 
gratifying evidence of the cosmopolitan 
character of the order. This election 
moans that In all human probability Bro. 
Campbell will two years hence (the election 
being bald biennially) be elected Grand 
Hire and for the two following years will 
preside over tbe destinies of this vast and 
ooostently Increasing brotherhood. The 
Movereign Grand Lodge has done itself 
great credit by electing to this high and 
honorable offloe one so eminently qualified 
to do credit to and uphold the dignity of 
the order, as well as to retteot credit on his 
native land. Ontario. ^______

Catarrh eared, health and sweet faresth cone 
ed, Shiloh e Catarrh remedy. Price 60 cent*. 
Nasal Injector tree. Sold by Geo.A. Schofield, 
Druggie!, Petert>»n*ogh,

Balance on hand......

The tall e porte of the P.A.A.A. which 
come off on Monday should be attended by 
a large crowd, as the contests will all be 
exciting and well worth seeing. The 
bicycle races especially promises good 
sport, l be events being all filled up.

la offering something new In a beautiful 
blend of tea. The people are rushing for 
It. Try it once, you will try It again. All 
admirers of fine black should give Its trial, 
prices to suit; then another Inducement to 
call, 18 lbs sugar for $1 00. A pure light, 
full weight. 940 George-et. d05w38

of

The W. C. T. t .
The ladles of tbe W. O. T. U. are making 

arrangements to serve meats on the 
grounds during the three days of tbe ex
hibition. Members and friends desiring to 
hid by their contributions may send such 
to the W. 0. T. Ü. ball George-et., or to the 
saow ground. All friends who can assist 
In serving are Invited to attend » special 
meeting In the W. C. T. U. hall on Monday 
at half poet three to complete arrange
ments. B. M. Price, Secretary. 3J67

Tell us not In accents doleful 
You’re doomed to wear wet feet,

When you've got that Kidd, the shoeroan, 
Ho bandy within reach.

Drop around to Kidd and handle.
Price and buy a pair of shoes.

That will shed the water neatly 
A» from back of duck or goose.

And tbe prices, mind you, prices.
As low as well can he,

Drop around and see the prices.
Drop around and you will see. dfiltf

A Flee r Iris re.
In tbe window of Mr. Geo. B. Hproule'e 

studio on Obartotteat. there Is exhibited a 
large and excellent photograph of a view 
on Htony lake. Tbe picture Is sixty Inches 
long. It wss token from Juniper Island 
looking towards the Dummer shore, show
ing an expanse of water and several 
Islands. It was taken early In tbe morning, 
and the light and shade, the ripple on the 
shining water, and the Islands and shore 
are as true as life and beautiful to see. It 
Is a fine specimen of tbe photographer’s 
art as well as a beautiful picture.

The Karen Fays all Expense*.
Tbe Queen's last “ Pree.Trlp to Europe' 

having excited such universal Interest, the 
publishers ot tnat popular magasine offer 
another and $200 00 extra for expenses,to the 
person sending them the largest list of 
English words constructed from letters 
contained la the three .words "British 
North America.” Additional prie s, con
sisting of Hllver Tea Beta, Coins Dinner 
Seta. Gold Watches. French Music Boxes, 
Portiere Curtains, bile .Dresses, Mantle 
Uloche, and many other useful and and 
raluable articles will also bo awarded in 
order ot merit. A special prize of a Heal 
Bfcin Jacket to tbe lady, and a handsome 
Bbetiaud Pony U» the girl or boy (delivered 
free In Canada or United States), eeoglog 
the largest lists. Everyone sending a I let 
of not less than twenty words will receive 
a present. Bend four Sc. stamps for com
plete rules. Illustrated catalogue of prizes, 
and sample number of the Queen. Addr« 
The Canadian Queen, Toronto, Canada.

_______9 d45-w86 2moe
AtotM-e y nnsKiM.

Mrs* Winslow's Soothing Syrup lias been 
used by {mothers for children teething for 
overflfiy years with perfect success. It re
lieves the little suffbrer at once, produces 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
pain, and tbe little cherub awakes as “ bright 
eea button.” It is very pleasant to taste 
soothes the child, sol tens tbe gums, allays 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and 
Is the beat known remedy for diarrhoea, 
whether arising from teething or other ensues 
Twenty-five cenU a bottle.

•or Ice Water to toe Analyztcd—The By-law 
Approved.

An adjourned meeting of the Board of 
Health was held lost evening In the com
mute room of the Council Chamber. Dr: 
Fife, Chairman, presided, while the mem
bers present were Dr. Brennan, Messrs. 
English, Bradbum, Lech and Pearce. 
Councillors Moore and Dawson, members 
of tbe Health Uommltu» of the Town Coun
cil, were also preeent.

THE 10* WATER TO BE ANALYZ1BD.
After a little talk over the quality of,the 

Ice water In town, the following reèqltttioB 
woe passed:-Moved by Mr. Pearce. 
seconded by Dr. Beene am.-That a sample 
of the ice water commonly used In town be 
sent to Toronto for analysis.

THE BY-LAW APPROVED OF.
Councillor Moore read the by-law which 

he has Introduced Into the Council pro
hibiting the use of pit closets. After hear
ing the by-law read tbe Board discussed it 
briefly and the following motion was 
carried Moved by Dr.. Bbemmam, 
seconded by Mr. PBABCB.-Havlng heard 
the by-law read by Councillor Moore, this 
Board approve of the same and recom
mend tbe Town Council to adopt it, the 
limits as to the filling up of pits being 
as follower-bounded on the north by 
by Brock et., on the south ty Charlotte-et., 
on the weet by Aylmer-et., end on the east 
by tbe lot eaet of Water-st.

The Board then adjourned.

A Good Score.
In the artillery competition at Kingston 

yesterday the Durham Field battery made 
a total score of 177, of which Corp. B. A. 
Hay made an individual score of 88, which 
woe a tie with the highest score made by 
any gunner In the batteries which have 
fired so far.

THE MCKINLEY BILL.

Yesterday Mr. Jams# Handlln, of dona
te. made a shipment of apples to Mr. 

BlcbarU Hberln, a wholesale man In 
Pennsylvania. This shipment Is said by 
some old residents to be the first one of 
any any account that has been made of 
apples from this district. Its a beginning 
and the results may be great.

A Frowasde Concert.
The Ht. Andrew’s Society and Canton 

have arranged to till a decided want, ihe 
evenings on the day o' the exhibition 
should not be left vacant, without some 
entertainment, and these bodies have ar
ranged for a promenade concert in the 
skating rink on tbe evening of Thursday 
next. The band will be present, there will 
be exhibitions of Hcotch dances end reels, 
end the Canton will give an exhibition 
~e fancy drill. The entertainment comes 

6 »°°<1 time and le Just what was wanted.

Am Addition to Ike li»t.
Although the list of games for the 

Central Exhibition Is a long and good one, 
another event he* been added. One of the 
■mat popular feats in sU Caledonian sports 
is throwing the stone, and requests were 
received from Toronto athlstee and others 
who have entered asking that it be added, 
which hsa accordingly been done. The 
games are attracting the attention of 
athletes all over the Province and the Indi
cations are that they will be well contested. 
The sons of Beotia In town are determined 
that the 23tb shall be a proud day for the 
thistle as well as for tbe exhibition.

Fall KxfcIMtteM.
The following dates of fall fairs bave 

been announced. The secretaries of exhi
bitions In this district would oblige by 
sending la the dates of any not given

Bay of ttuiol#........ Belleville.......
The Industrial........Toronto...... ... éepL 8-anWestern............. Loodoo FumY
G teat Central.......Hamilton.".".".'.‘.V.eepi*22-26itoiïïLÎ*"*11* 2“*—............. aeat-S”
utonabee................. Keene...................<5ot. #.io
ManveraCentral....Bethany..........Hept 2V-»
Sou.h Monaghan....Centreville SeptW-Oct. 1

CaSSS,,ford.......*•<**• 1
Kanyers..........Belli any................. . Seat. 20-dO
Cardiff and Monmouth........Cardiff TToStT
Burleigh, etc.......... Apsley.....................oct. 14

A Fright That was a Fright.
A good joke, which has Its serious aspect. 

Is told on one of,Peterborough’s most popu
lar and genial hotel men who went to 
Toronto this week. Owing to the exhi
bition crush the Peterborough landlord 
had to take a room lu the top storey of one 
of tbe leading elty hotels. He retired at 
night and waa sleeping the sleep of an 
easy conscience, when a tightening 
sensation at his tbioat started 
him from bis slumbers with visions or 
merdsrera in bis startled mind. He franti
cally felt his throat and to hie horror 
frightened away a Urge rat which had 
taken a hold of him. It is said that the 
fright waa sufficient to send tbe gentleman 
"down to tbe office on the ground floor on 
the keen run with nothing to protect him 
from the chilly breezes of the hallways but 
hie reposing attire.

Brevities.
-A spacial meeting of Otonahée Lodge 

I. O. .O. F., Is to be held this evening.
-There was no business for the Magis

trate at the Police Court this morning.
—The Court of Be vision will meet on 

Taro lay evening next to consider several 
oases which have been referred to them 
from the Council.

—It Is said that libel suits are about to 
be commenced against the Port Hope 
newspapers, the Times and Guide, by 
Councillors Oke sod McLean of that 
town.

-Oobourg World:-” The Nicholls hospi
tal. Peterborough, sake the town of 
Oobourg to pay ansocountof $21 for hoard
ing and nursing Cornelius Delaney, who la 
at present confined In gaol as a vagrant 
The account has been referred to tbe 
Finance Committee of the Town Council.”

Her Keee Waste* Lsag !
If the noee of Cleopatra had been shorter, 

said tbe greet Pascal, In hla epigrammatic 
and brilliant manner, tbe condition of tbe 
world would have been different. It can 
also be asserted, that If Diamond Dyes had 
been known In Cleopatra’s time, the people 
would have been much happier than they 
were. Modern skill and science has done 
much for tbe present generation, to make 
them contented and happy. Modern science 
applied to the dye trade, has produced tbe 
favorite Diamond Dyes eo universally used 
In all households throughout the world. By 
their use, and without unnecessary loss of 
time, and with little trouble; mothers, 
wives and daughters are enabled to renew 
old and faded garments, and thereby save 
a great amount of money ever year. At 
this season, light colored dresses, wraps, 
boating shawls, jerseys, jackets 
sashes and ribbons, can be re-colored In 
any of tbe beautiful dark shades that will 
be fashionable this Autumn.

This can only be done well and thorough
ly by Diamond Dyes, as they are the only 
really guaranteed dyes In the market, and 
give the most brilliant and durable colors.

The* Hacking Couto can bs so dmckly^cortd

tcsilMr a*4 Fatrtette Views.
Hon. Geo. £. Foster, the Minister of 

Finance, being asked for hie views as to 
the effect on Canadian trade of the passage 
of tbe McKinley bill, raid: -In the Mc
Kinley bill as passed by the Senate, there Is 
little that Is calculated to favor Csnadlan 
trade, while the general trend la In the line 
of prohibiting Canadian products fr< 
United Btotee markets. Much as Canada 
may regret this it is not a thing which i 
could have avoided, nor which, when 
accomplished, should cause one moment's 
hesitation or despondency. From 1848 up 
to the present the successive governments 
of Canada have knocked at the door of the 
United Btotee for freer admission tv fan- 
markets on just and equitable terms. The 
refusals have been many and repeated. 
Only once, in 1865, were her overtures 
met. and tbe mutually favorable treaty 
then concluded would have run until to
day but for Its determination by the United 
Butes. Since then not a suggestion ol 
an overture has been made to Canada for a 
renewal of freer trade relations by the Con
gress of tbe United Btotee. while repeated
ly Individual efforts on the part of mem
bers of Congress or Presidents have been 
shelved with committees or silently passed 
by or openly condemned by resolution. 
Under these circumstances Canada must 
take matters as they are and persue her 
own commercial course with spirit and in
dependence. Wnlie she must regret that so 
large end rich • country as the United 
Btates will not consent to i mutual 
arrangement for freer trade exchange 
which would be advantageous to both, 
she has tbe markets of Great 
Britain open to her natural products, and 
willing to take all she can send. She can 
enter the markets of the rest of the world 
on equal terms with her neighbors, and has 
the ships and the sailors and the enterprise 
to push her trade with all three. Bhe is 
opening up her own magnificent territory 
with splendid focllltles for communication, 
and Joining these two fine and far-reaching 
lines of steamships to the markets of the 
east and west and south. Her Inter-pro- 
vlnctal trade is constantly Increasing, and 
the population will constantly and rapidly 
Increase In her vast tracts of new and rich 
lands, thus constantly broadening her 
home market. The McKinley bill will have 
tbe effect of raising to the American people 
the price of many articles which the 
United States must have, and must get 
largely from us. and for which her own 
people will pay the Increased duty. It will 
also change the course of traffic, and send 
it more largely In tbe direction of Great 
Britain and the West Indies, where just as 
profitable markets await It, and where a 
trade once established Is not subject to 
frequent adverse legislation. It will 
develop the Internal products of Canada in 
a more profitais way, as many things 
which before were cut from the farm and 
sold for export will now b« fed to stock, 
and for this tbe home and British markets 
stand ready to take all we can provide, 
while our farms will oe enriched as well. 
Altogether the effect will be to strengthen 
the national spirit o' Canada, con
solidate and make our people more self 
reliant and determined In pursuit of the 
great future which opens up to us. Bo 
long as our people are kept In a halting and 
waiting attitude as to what some other 
country may do by legislation this trade 
will be weakened and hindered. All reason
able doubt seems now to be removed as to 
the attitude of the United States in this re
spect. and Canadians can now work boldly 
out on their own lines. With her good 
climate, rich resources, splendid equip
ment, and business enterprise. Canada has 
nothing to fear for her future or her com- 

clal prosperity.”—Toronto Mall.

by Ski'eh s Cura. We guarantee
Gee. A. S«--------  -------- *, Schofield, druggist. Peterborough,

Decks lu Osina.
There is said to tie more ducks lu China 

than in all the world besides. They ere kept 
on every farm, on the private roads, and on 
all lakes, rivers or streams There are many 
boats on each of which full 2,0U0 are kept 
Their eggs constitute one of the most import
ant articles of food. Tliey ore hatched in es
tablishments fitted up for that purpose. 
Home of them turn out as many as 10,000 
ducks every year, baited and smoked du#k# 
are aoid in all the town*, and many of them 
are exported to countries wherj Chinamen 
reside.

Hupper Served by Electricity.
Some new effects in the application of 

electricity were shown at a recent supper in 
Baltimore. Two seta of musicians furnished 
the music. The dancing rooms were con
nected uy folding doors. The musicians sat 
in the hall, and electric annunciators told 
them what music to play, the leader of each 
set of dancers simply touching electric but
tons in their respective rooms. In the supper 
room there was a track of small brass rails 
on which was an electric car or basket 
about a foot long and thirty inches wide.

This car conveyed the viands from the 
butler’s pantry. The butler placed the course 
in silver trays upon tne car and sent them 
along the electric railway. The car stopped 
long enough before each plate for each guest 
to help himself. Tbe car was also supplied 
with electric hells. The ballroom wasbeauti, 
fully illuminated by incandescent lights in 
the shape of tulips, lilies and other flowers. 
Under the tables were music boxes operated 
by electricity, which played during the sup
per. Not a drop of coffee or a bit of ice
cream was spilled by the electric waiter.— 
Pittsburg Despatch.

Tolstoi's False Views of Women.
Tfae story of “The Kreutzer Sonata” seems 

to have been written for the purpose of show
ing that woman is at fault ; that she has no 
right to be attractive, no right to be beauti
ful ; and that she is morally responsible for 
the contour of her throat, for the pose of her 
body, for the symmetry of her limbs, for the 
red of her Ups, and for tbe dimples in her 
cheeks. The opposite of this doctrine is 
nearer true. It would be far better to bold 
jieople responsible for their ugliness than for 
their beauty. It may be true that the soul, 
the mind, In some wondrous way fashions the 
body, end that to that extent every indi
vidual is responsible for his looks. It may 
be that the man or woman thinking high 
thoughts will give, necessarily, a nobility to 
expression and a beauty to outline. It Is not 
true that the sins of man can be laid justly at 
the feet of woman. Women are better than 
men ; they have greater responsibilities ; 
they bear the burdens of Joy. This is the real 
reason why their faults are considered 
greater. Mon and women desire each other, 
and this dedre is a condition of civilization, 
progress, and happiness, and of everything 
of real value. But there is this profound 
difference in tbe sexes ; in man this desire is 
the foundation of love, while In woman love 
s the foundation of this desire.—No i ;|i 
America Review.

How the Sultan Eats.
The Sultan never uses a plate. He takes al- 

hie food direct from the little kettles, and 
never usee a table, and rarely a knife or fork 
—a spoon, his bread, a pancake, or fingers are 
found far handier. It requires just twice as 
many slaves as there are courses to s -rve a 
dinner to hint Tbe whole bodsehold is at 
Utterly to take meals where it suits'him or her 
best, and thus every one is served with 
a email tray, with a great chunk of bread, 
and tbe higher ones get tbe pancakes. Near ly 
one ton of lice per day la required for the 
Inevitable pillage, 600 pounds of sugar, as 
much coffee, to say nothing of Ihe other 
groceries, fruits vegetables and meat Rice 
and mutton and bread form the greatest part 
of the food for the majority of Turks, 
together with fish, sweetmeats, confectionary 
nuts, dried and fresh fruits. That there is 
enormous waste and extravagance in the 
kitchen Is obvious, and it is said that enough 
is thrown away daily to maintain 100 
families; but such waste is perhaps not coo 
fined to a Turkish royal household, and 
might also be found in kitchens nearer home. 
The surplus is gathered up by the beggars in 
whom Constantinople abounds, and what 
•till remains is eaten by the>cavenger dogs. 
All the water for toe Hulten’a use and the 
drinking water for the household is brought 
in barrels from two pretty streams a different 
placée in* the Bosphorus towards the Block 
Bee.

A new feather trimming hoe the marabout
woven in a cloth foundation eo that it trill 
not drop out.

A MURDER IN QUEBEC.

A *MU sfest While iiiUea «I Tea WUh

Bp Telegraph to the Rerun, .
Thbke Brvras. Que.. Hept. 11.-New» 

reached here this morning that an 
atrocious murder waa committed laat 
sight at Pointed.-Lac. nine mills shore 
this city. Ho far a* can he ascertained. It 
nppeara that ae Mr. and Mie. Uervata.of 
that place, were silting at tea. at about 7 
o’&oeh.soine unknown person tired through 
the wludow kilting Mr». Uervala Instantly. 
No motile can be assigned for the net.

The '■ hew - Town fleck.
It will be n matter of eitlefactloo to 

many of the frequenters of Oeorge^t. Ip 
know that the town clock la now set up In 
the tower of the new market building and 
commenced this afternoon to chronicle the 
minutes ae they tiy. The band» were 
being Disced on this afternoon, so that 
henceforth the hurrying pedeeterlsn will 
not gaze dock-wards for the time and be 
disappointed an has been the cnee for the 
pant week. Tbe dock will not bo striking 
for a few day» yet, but the difficult and 
heavy Job of moving the big time pleee has 
been accomplished In very good time.

Molakscs Connues. —Oue cup hotter, two 
•cups mol****#, oiw-tvaspqonfut.eioytM, oue 
ttttili s|*o<mfuI ginger, wilH ’iuut Hour to make 
a stiff foattvl", rmt dough. Mold with the 
hands into email rakes and bake in a steady 
rather than quick even, as they are apt V:

COOKIKH. —T*o egg-, one and one-half 
tearupful* of sugar, oue cupful of butter, 
one-halt vtipful sweet milk, two teaspoonful* 
cream of tartar, one teaqiooiiful of soda 
nutmeg to tante. Mix in enough Hour to 
roll, cut into round cakes ami bake In a 
quick oven.

Washington Cake —One pound of brown 
sugar, one pound of ftvur, one half pound o' 
butler, two jiounds of stoned raisins, foul 
eggs, two teaspoouful of soils dissolved in 
half-rup of hot water, on ;• half pint of mo
lasses. two grated nutmegs.

Bnowx Bread. -Two-thirds of a cup o 
molasses, two cup- *mr milk, one cup swee 
milk, two teaspooufuls soda, one of salt, out 
cup flour, four cups corutneal. Steam throe 
hours aud brown a few minutes in the oven

Drucatk Fie.—Whites two eggs, foui 
tabiespoonfuhi cream, one largo sjioonfu 
flour, one cup white mgar, one rup cold 
water; flavor with lemon. Lino a pie plate 
with pastry, pour in the mixture and hake

Gabriel le Rompard greatly puzzles the 
hypnotic doctms in I an-. Tliey cannot 
agree about her, some considering her a 
clever Impostor, mid others claiming th it u. s 
was hypnotized l-y Eyruu i, who unde hot 
murder Uouffc.
Sleepless nigb% made miserable by that 

terrible <yueb. Shiloh’s Core le toe Itemed»for 
von. S -Id by Geo. A. Schofield, Drug* i et. 
Peterborough.

CWirw Cry for Pitcher's Catfria.

Fashions :

Every lady wants to see the 
latest thing in fashions—in 
millinery, in dresses and in 
all that goes to make up 
the “ very latest thing.” 
We have receivéd “ The 
Delineator,” “ Fashion Ba
zar," ‘‘Art de la Mode," 
“The Season” and “Myra’s 
Journal”—all full of novel 
effects.

SAILSBUBY BROS, 
11 George-tt.

Autumn Overture
BY THE

BUSINESS LEADER
OF

DOLANS.
Plsylng to the tune of low prices. S'raiolog 

for trade in the B iys' Department. Showing 
bargains that cannot be omictnd by any of our 
neighbors snd determined to prove to buyers of 
Boys and Children's Germent# that we are 
giving better value than ever before.

SIO.OOO.OO
ie the ■ mount of good# we have purchased for 
the autumn, fall end winter trade. Par#uU be 
ou your guard. Credit yourself for Iwing 
smart. Glide by the high-priced store# tbsn 
• e can vusrantee you a saving i f ftnru 15 to 20 
per cent, over all competitor#. Wa buy for 
oath, we aril for cash, and our assortment i# 
c >mi o#r d of s I act ions from the cream of the 
heel Canadian uianufac'urer*.

Iwepeellea Ie Dislrrd.
Glad to show you without urging you t > buy-

:tlMi George Street

DOLAN i HACKETT,
No. 305 George Street,

Haw optroed a New and Fresh Stock of
P ™>DS in the premises lately occupied 
by M. Sullivan & Co.

These goods are all new and fresh and 
bought for cash. Will be sold at prices never 
heard of before in Peterborough.

Give us a call and be convinced.
N#xt door t» T. Dolan A Co., George-et.

AS THE GUN SEASON
will be soon on hand, I wish to Inform the 
public that I have Impoi ted from England end 
Belgium, e fine lot of bewble-BarreM Mrrrrlt 
leading «inns, frees fflS Ie SS*. Alan e lot of 
single barrel breech loaders equally cheap, all 
of the best maker*, such as James W. Rich
ards, R. Richards, Clarborough, Bonalnll and

Uam*Mlllng Single and Double Muscle Load
ers at coat. RlSes of different makers on hand 
at the lowest figures.

In the Bevelver line. I hive nearly SO differ
ent makers, all of the best quality.

1 continue to do all kinds of new work and 
repairing In the best style of workmanship, 
also altering old gun locks Into rebounders, 
and chok-borlng barrels. All these works are 
done In the beet possible manner and

meriting also done In style to suit ee

" CEO. ALLEN,
CATJXraACXTJK,

d2Fw82-3m 7i Hunter-si., Peterborough

SUITS!
Newest Fall Goode,

Handsome Patterns, 
Stylish Gutting,

Perfect Work.
OKDKH MOW THOM

I>. Cameron Ac Co
4X4 «irorge street.

JP* >*Wptis and Liver
Ootiipleiot? Shiloh # Vital!aer is guaranteed to
PeterbuLu^b!14 b,U*° A Hcbu6e,d. Druggist,

CHANGE 0FBUS1NBSS
The partnership firm of “Lee A Thompson" 

'be undrridgn» d
fega

H. Thompson & Company
“‘••—ta or th. ..Id 1.U-

th“J15,«T!,V,j;5<ïï îi!ttoS!u,“*du"1",,r hr
R. J. LEE,
HENRY THOMPSON.

llth September, ]*90.

UNIONMDITMFECFION
‘ASSOCIATION.

Goilectlou Of Old and Worthleaa Accounts, In any part of th« vn,M“'I T.hî jKSS'atîoo

uemeral Manager; A H. B. A\DRRWhÎSTt. ‘"“-'eTSSaio:

vauoM th. money to tu. Creditor U Mn»,
____ _ •• e. <hum,

Wedding Cakes !
MADE TO onng».

Weddlae, Breakfast and Evening 
Tertis, catered tor and supplied with 
every ewentiaL Oyster Patties Marta 
to order. Our Btook of Candles an 
pure uni made by oursalm

Long Bros.
CONFECTIONERS,

*S>DO you 
WANT

lo be lter«al|r llre«ed

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand”

» It ste b# well aeliei.
478 wW-tf

--------------miiyum
Spectacles and Eye Glasses the greatest Novelty of the agi

Aluminum le the lightest know
metal, will not tarnish, rust « 
corode. In nppenmon It teeembk 
the finest burnished steal Itndu 
abi ity Is p-e emluent, having so 
•ral times the duo-He strength i 
atm! and the flexibility of gold.

tor SSL* nr

w. A. SANDERSON,
Jeweller a Optician, Peterborough, Ont

1

BASKETS
Without the babies. Direct from Germany at

ROUTLEY’S:-:
Also Work Baskets,

Waste Paper Baskets
and nil other kin-li at prices away down. New good a 

arriving daily at 379 George-at.

CL B. ROUTLEY.

GOLLBG1 ATS INSTITUTS-

H. THOMPSON & Co.,
STATXoarams auto booxszllzbs,

NO- *00 GEOHOE STRBBT.
Headquarters for School Books and all School Supplies.

IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES
Guaranteed by Insuring In the

Temperance & General Life Ass. Co.
Proper Glanelfloatlon of your link, snd a Choice of th» H#-nt 

Plane and Policies in Existence.
Our Ordinary Lite Policy id the only ordrawy life policy Isened that can neither l*f«e n. r 

•»piie ro-ldii'a paid-up value after being tore# year# in fotce.
Oar Common St-nee Renewable Term Plan eecorre Insurance at the least possible oust, and 

is the safest and simplest plan of natural premium insurance in existence.
Our lus .aim* ut Boud is the most saiidsetory form of investment insurance powib’e.
Our BurvivoP# Endowment Bonds secure a provision for old age for the leant § oasiU# net* 

lay, and with toe greatest posible certainly.

H.P. LINDSAY. HENRY SUTHEBUND.
General Agent Peterbeiw^b, Mort hum berlsnd end Dorbnm,

AGENTS WANTED. Office, 322 Georgs-aft.,
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Absolutely Pure.
A «rum or tartar taUH powder. SUlghto» 

oI ell le toetwwlae etreoglh^/'.:». (lew 
Ml report, de». 17. UK

ùMdreo Cry for Pitcher's Costorfai

tTbc gaily IRcvtcw.

Au«i"
<«u.

rc.v
S'*"

FRIDAY. BKPTERRER 19. 18»

BEHIND CUtëEI) DOORS.
BT A»A KAnUBOM OKIKBF.

i cannot Stood thin long," she w-- 
BUirvx,. “| uiuet know what that «cream 
iMNuii. I>u >ou think 1 could be excused 
from receiving any more congratulations?
J a ant to go to my room. ” She paused 
with an iriCgirvssible shudder; then con- 
iiu' td, “1 must go to my room if only for 
« ii c-iueut. 1 cannot breathe here.*'

■ ‘ Tjuie U your mother," lie rejoined, 
•in y.;. i d und yet touched hy her asjiect of 
tm Vai. “ Mie under- Linds ail these 
nil n I» ; let her manage it lor von.'’

• i 1.anxious to ravé Ids newly made wife 
•1 r.ir cHdrt he could, he leaned forward, 
ei i n liing Mrs. Crctorex on the arm,

• « ..-ui-vieve in really feeling quite ill. 
fclu ;*uih U> go It» her room.”

eighty mother surveyed her daugh- 
Vi .ui prise.

« hut is the mutter ?" she asked. “ You 
«( a « il enough this afternoon.

“ i i.iiuw. hut that «cream—”
“ -h« w ! Iiaveu't you heard Margaret 

cry mit before ? Everything is all right

. know,” was the low reply, ‘‘but 
0i « ,• re the y mug bride made au effort 
Vis.iou to ail —1 cannot be myself till .1 
kuu4' ihat it was Margatet who screamed. 
iSeu i uud Me for me."

...ly mother's lip curled. Beckoning a 
•< i ;.».t to n< r, she whispered him au order 

turned again to f.i-r guests. Mrs. 
•■i on emleavored to dot lie same, but her 

had become gha.-iiv and she sat liter- 
i. wring, her eye oïl the door by which 

.i-i-ViUit ba«l dis.tppe.-u cd ua if upon Ills 
I .«-a ranee alone her file ami reason de 
l.d.

< niueron, who lost nothing of all tliUb 
was iiH.Mt to suggest the uil> liability of her 
follow ing, out her lii it impulse ami coing to 
l»-r iuo.ii., whin suddenly lier whole be.wine 
cluing»), and fthe rose with a hurrie<1 
WUf OgV ui.d h. ste ml toward» the door. 
Her husband followed, but she escaped him 
for the moment, and he did not see her 
again till she appeared on the stairs going 
rapid'y up.

She was moving eagerly ami showed no 
signs of weakness, so he did not hasten. 
.Some few moments, therefore, had elapsed 
before he reached the door. It was closed 
and he knocked, expecting it to lie opened 
imme^ately. But though lie repeated^ his 
knock no answer came from within, and 
irritaVd beyond measure by this succession 
of incompréhensible occuriences, he shook 
the handle of tlie door and spoke her name 
with decision.

It Ifiul the desired effect, for ill • moment 
the key was turned ill the lock ami the door 
opened just wide enough to show her face, 
lie was startled to jiercelve that the room 
behind her was perfectly dark.

“ I will be out iu a moment. I am feeling 
better. It you will give me ten minutes 
more i-est and quiet, I think I shall lie able 
to go down stairs again.”

Why did not Dr. Cameron feel relieved at 
this, especially as she was looking better? 
He could not tell.

“ Are you sure,” he replied, “ that 
•re best alone ? Shall 1 not stay with you 
and take you down ?”

But her look tiembled with an appeal so 
urgent, she seemed so anxious for solitude 
and repose, that he hail not the heart 
urge his new claims upon her. He therefore 
withdrew. He was then stopped by the 
Servantwhohad been sent hy Mrs. (iretorex to 
make inquiries about Margaret.

*' O, eir,” inquired this man, “ is Mrs. 
Cameron in her room ? I want to tell, her 
about Margaret,”

“And what have you to tell?” asked the

“ Nothing, sir, except that Margaret 
isn't in the house at all. Kite went out after 
tb* got her supper without asking leave of 
any one, sir. I suppose she thought no one 
Would miss her. But Mrs. ten ton, the house 
keeper, sir, sees everything and- :”

“ Then she was not here when that 
was heard?” interrupted Dr. Cam

“ No, sir ; and Veter says—he w as on the 
•taire, sir, at the time—that the scream 
came from our young lady’s room. But I 
think lie was mistaken, for there wai 
there to scream -”

“ Wasn’t there a hair dresser or some 
such woman ?” queried the other.

The servant shook hit head.
“ But 1 saw some such woman go in be

fore we went down stairs,” persister! the

“ Very likely, but she must have come 
out again ; for Miss (iretorex—I ask your 
pardon, sir--Mrs. Cameron locked the door 
after her, as she wouldn’t haven’t have done 
if she had left anybody in the room. I was 
hi the ball, sir, and saw her, as perhaps you 
did too, for you wore standing where you 
are now, sir, if you remember. ”

Dr. Cameron did remember, though the 
incident made no impression on him at the 
time. He turned quickly ; hie wife was 
advancing towards him with a light step, 
her veil off, her glove torn from her hands.

“ Pardon me, she exclaimed, “ but I 
have changed my mind. 1 do not see any 
reason why we should go down again before 
all those people. - Let us go away at once. 
I do so long to be out of the house—and—> 
and -you will please me so if you say yes."

Her eyes continued raised to hie with 
look of which he felt the eagerness and also 
the inscrutability. He did not know what

“\^e are going to Washington, are we 
not?” she now half interrogated, half-as
serted.

lie replied that this had been hie inten 
lion.

“ Then we shall have to start soon, for it 
is a long tide to Jersey City.”

“ * bad expected —* he begi 
not continue.

“ \ oh will go !” she jiorsietod.
“As soon a* you can got ready.”
Her look of relief was umoûtskable. She 

•T-ik a,“ * ,ihl 1,1 C4U,,C ‘"to her
^ou «he declared warmly.

1 hen as a loud swell of music rose from 
below , site glanced nervously at her dress 
aud drew l*-< k. “ I have to put on my 
trat riling suit.” she remarked. . “ When 
that la done we will call mother. Wait for 
me in your room.”

II. w.tetod Mr lor » niorout, hi» brow. 
Mut, bin bl. Mart in * glow. He did not 
ninlaiaUiul ber, but at till, criai* he did not 
know that he wished to.

He was, therefore, hiking hi her direc
tion when she re-cntércl her room, and still 
lookiug when in let* Uian a minuU she 
came out again, and |wering carefully on all 
sides, slipped up to a door near by, opens.I 
It, and discovering nothing to distur b her 
passed hurriedly in. She carried her suit’ 
bat. and a small travelling satchel on her

began, but he did

arm. It made him think of hie own clothes 
and of another fact tbit wee slightly em 
barras»!ug. Tin* was that his trunk was 

his own house aud Ids money 
Xei her had he any carriage 

at his disposât He would therefore have 
to request Mrs. tiretorex to order up her 
horses, which was certainly an awkward 
piece of business.

He stmt word to Mrs. < iretorex that cir
cumstances compelled him to take hie bride 
away at an earlier hour than he had con
templated, and asked if he might be accom
modated with the use of her carriage as hie 
own wae not at his command.

This brought the lady to his room as be 
had expected, and a short pnnsage at arme 
occurred between them. It was conse
quently a relief to Dr. Cameron to have 
their interview interrupted as it shortly was 
by the appearance of his wife, fully dressed 
aud rea iy for departure.

“ Oh t ” she murmured, as she saw them 
together, and set down the satchel she car
ried in some confusion. But she speedily 
recovered her self possession, and advancing 
lightly, observed with careless ease.

“ Sorry to leave you so soon, mother. It 
would be pleasant to stay, of course, but I 
had an awful shock when the scream was 
heaid, and Dr. (ameren thinks as I do, 
that we had better go while I have the 
strength to do so. You will pardon nie, 
won't you? ”

Mrs. (iretorex did not answer ; she was 
examining her daughter’s dress.

Well 1 never saw you look so well is 
olive before. And how that new dress
maker does tit you. Your figure looks as 
well again as it did iu Maclaine Dubois’ 
dresses. Any one would have declared you 
had gained live pounds, if they did not stop 
to see that it was the skill of the modiste 
that had founded you out so gracefully. I 
will never interfere in such matters again, 
my levé."

iTo be Continued.)

Tobacco ano^recedei ce.
Testes Vlscussed by tiie General Confer

ence Committee*.
Montreal, Sept, lb.—The special com 

mittee of the General Conference appointed 
to report on the tobacco question met this 
morning and bad a long and at times rather 
heated discussion. The committee on the 
course of study held a meeting this morning 
and the most important points decided upon 
were the appointing of a central board oi 
examinera for the students of their collegea 
They also recommended that the standard «4 
examination of probationers into the church 
be raised to be at least equal to thei 
of a university matriculation on all subjects. 
The book and publishing interests committet 
met and will recommend to conference in 
Ite report that there be no change in 
the price charged for The Christian 
Guardian and that the fortnightly 
paper, Home and School, be enlarged and 
made a weekly for wider circulation. The? 
also recommended the adoption and publico 
lion of a new hymn and tune book.

The Centennial Committee intend recoin 
mending a 100th anniv^sai^service on tin 
first Sunday of March, 1891. The a-curoeni 
cal conference is to be held in New York and 
24 delegates from the Canadian conference 
will be in attendance. These delegates will 
be chosen by bellot by the conference.

Very strong and emphatic resolutions are 
to be prepared for the conference and sent 
to the Governor-General and the Federal- 
Parliament on the question of precedence. 
The members of conference, and especially 
those who are senators and members of 
Parliament, intend pushing this matter am. 
have the head officer of the Methodist Church 
properly recognized at all state ceremonial, 
as is the case with toe Anglican and Roman 
Catholic bishops

The sustenta I ion committee will recoin 
ment that each c .inference form its own funt 
for its own me. The itinerauoy committee 
ere not iu favor of invitations to miuisteii 
by the stationing committee. The com 
mittee on the superannuation fund reported 
this afternoon recommending that the uum 
her of the board be reduced from 32 to 26. and 
that a treasurer be appointed at each annual 
conference to report on the state of the fund

A SUIT FOR $30,000,000.
Awarded 81s Cents After Fourteen Year, 

of Litigation.
New York, Kept. 18.—A suit brought by 

the Webster Izxnn Company against E. H. 
Higgins & Co., the carpet manufacturers, 
has just been decided in the United Btatet 
Circuit Court in tide city. The first mov 
was made in 1874 on an appeal by the Web 
•ter Loom Company from the decision of tin 
commissioner of patents that the company*! 
patent, known as the “wire motion,” was in 
valid. The Welwter Company won thk 
suit and the case was sent to the Circuit Court 
to determine the amount of damage due then 
for the infringement of the patent. Th 
original claim was for $80,000,(MX), but wai 
afterwards reduced to $2,000,000.

In 1889 the master to whom the case wa 
referred to estimate damages, John A 
Shields, rendered a report allowing notnina 
damages to the Webster Loom Company 
This was excepted to by the plaintiffs anc 
Judge Shipman reversed the decision of th 
master. A reargpment was secured befor 
Judges Wallace and Shipman, which result 
ed in a decision allowing the claimants six

The complainants have brought suit» 
against other manufacturers, notably th* 
Stewart estate, the Sanfords of Amsterdam 
and the Smiths of Yonkera, and they wil 
probably meet with the same decision in 
these actions. - ______ .

Germany's Altitude ns to Slavery. 
Berlin, 8*q»t. 18.—The Ileiehsanzelger, re

curring to the slave trade question, says, 
“ Determined as it has hitherto been to re 
lentlessly oppose slave hunting and profes
sional trading in slaves the German Govern
ment reserves to itself the choice of the 
proper moment to further restrict slavery.”

Herr Schmidt telegraphs officially from 
Zanzibar that neither et Darrcssalaam not 
at Bagauioyo has any proclamation with re 
foreuce to slave trading been issued, that m 
licenses have been granted to dealers, that 
no actions against freed slaves have ever oc
curred on the coast, that the statement that 
Zanzibar dealers nave gone to the coast tc 
engage in the slave trade is unfounded and 
that the recent malicious and meiutocioui 
reports were spread for the purpose of in 
juriug the Gennoua

King Lilts' Councillors Mumnouttl. 
Lisbon, Sept. 18.—The Cortez adjourned 

to-duy after Henbor Hviqia Fimmtal hail an
nounced the resignation.of the Cabinet. Tin 
king has summoned to 'Lisbon all tho couo 
clllorw of state.

AMBITIOUS CITY tHOTES.
A New Sewing Mac bine Company _ T« 

liaise Urn Frire of Whisky. 
Hamilton, Sept. 18.—The deal is about 

dosed for the sale of the Wanaer eewjja* 
ynachina factory in Barton-street to th. 
Brosius Manufacturing Company of Atlanta, 
Ga. The new firm will manufacture the Bro 
si us motor sewing machine, which is now 
being manufactured extensively in Atlanta. 
A company is being formed in Canada wit* 
a capital of S3UU.UU0, and it is contemplate, 
that in this city 1000 men will be employed 
at the manufactory.

A largely-attended meeting of the whole 
sale and retail grocers who are liquor dealert 
was held in the Board of Trade rooms thk 
afternoon. The object of the meeting was t 
combine to prevent the adulteration of liquoi 
by retailers and to guard against the cutting 
of prices. The liquor dealers are also anxiou 
•hat the saloonkeepers should be charged a 
higher price for their supplies. The move 
mentis expected to remit in bar whisky 
being raised from 5 to 10 cents a glass.

CLAIM IT WAS A WATERSPOUT- 
Ingenious Defence in a Suit for Damages 

Caused by a Bursting Dam.
Eau Claire, Wi*., Sept, 18.—It is said the 

a general outline of a defence to tbe action! 
brought by a legion ot plaintiffs against 
Frederick Weyerliauser and his corporation, 
for flood damages occurring in 1884 has been 
agreed upon, and that one of the mai. 
points thereof will be that the great iuun 
dation was not- due to the insufficient con
struction of the dams on the Chippew, 
nor to negligent management, but to “th* 
act of God,” otherwise, in this case, th« 
bursting of a gigantic waterspout betweel 
Jump River and Fisher Creek, two tribu
taries of the Chippewa, This is the first that 
has been heard of the waterspout theory, the 
flood having always been attributod to the 
heavy rains of that autumn in tlie first 
place, and in the second place to tbe giving 
out of the d uns—the trouble being that th* 
rise come all at once. It fat claimed, however 
that scores of woodsmen can be produced tc 
prove the appearance and bursting of tin 
waterspout in tiie locality named, and thaï 
it raised the Chippewa so rapidly that tin 
men in charge of Liltl » l ulls duni, uliov 
Chippewa Falls, did no! ! aw time to ruj* 
tbe gates, the fioed -oui.oj Uou n so rapidly 
as to carry out th* d.un b.-t- rv any (limy 
couM be done to let It..- wi.t. i th oii^h. ll 
this can be proved l v. i.l uortb \ te a 
hundred thousand dolita» to tin. del* u.la.it-4

FISHING TACKLE.
Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait. Double Spoon.

the boot la Um market.
Illuminait» and Jfon-catch,- 

ing Weed Bait».

OILED SILK LINES.
The Beet Trout Hooks on 

Double Out.
BASS HOOKS and BAITS,

FISHING REELS,
FISH RODS,

Travel.

STEAMER BEAYER
LOAN.

mMMHRog the season of 189», ply between
KmSVtobiIat^d4wkd*g'2u?y’, 
Leaving Harwood at 7a.m., Gore's Land
ing at 7:80 a. m., arriving at Peter-1 
borough at noon. eonneeMnf With trains 
lor the north at noon, and East and West 
evening trains, and leaving Peterborough on 
the return trip at 8:46 n. mulharp.
■On other days of Æe week (he BEAVER 
P»r »*» chartered for excursion —riles at 
reasonable rates.M.B.-CtommMrtni ut, the HteeJ 
will leev, Peterborough wharf »t Mtpjm.

■Awees A STOHB.
B~£2Z?Si.

; .'.T.Ajm.A

veixy
W<?mn

<i.llii!|i. ».ntl. tll- d uri.rU ’■ ». Î V. N.I U.illng 
t vitidhig. IViiurfctthU 1 Try it

Til to tiu; s>ie«ciio»s c*»yc Wh.PrEA,

I Bfg <1 Is acknowlcdfeed
ÜsnOTrb—*Atl|

J The only saie remedy for 
I Leweerrh era or White*

____ I nrem rlbe ltend fta
nr<i wir by cafe in recommending i

THEtvmCHtimiCo. to all eufferern. 
t Tobomo. ■■ A. J. 8TGNER. N D- 

1 »ECATI'S. UCe1 rAKf aa*
G A. SCHOFIELD, Agt, Peterborough, d«My

I106DAY8

Uuqunii (or KchsHi Ml Snuty of Calorie*.
They are the only dyes that

WILL NOT WASH OUT I.
WILL NOT FADE OUT I

There le nothing like ÿww^for Strength, Coloring
0«I Faekage I6ÜALS TVOefwy etDrByehth* uarket.

if you doubt it, try it t Your money vill he re* lund«*l if you are not convinced after atrial. Fifty- 
Cur colore are made in Tarklah Dyes, embracing 
ill new shades, and others are added as soon aether become fashionable. They are warranted to aye 
more goods end do it better that any other Dyes
Sim* Price m Infcrter By* XOo—e

Canada Branch : 4SI Bt. Paul Street, Mafinelr- 
kttul ptaialM tomtit Card end Booh V JnetnaSlMJ

Bermuda Bottled, j
“Yeu must *e le Bermuda. If

Can da net I will nat he résonnal- 
le f«r the eenarqueneew." Mui, 
doctor, I ran alTord nrllhrr thr 
lime nor the money." ‘Well, It 

«hit le Impossible, try

SCOTT’S !
EMULSION
or PURI NORWKCIAN

COD liver oil.
t nmrtimn «all It Bcnauaa Bat- 
• IK. ana ataaj «awe at

CONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis, Cough

or Hereto Cold
I tow t'l BF.D will, ll; and lh« 
ndvanlagp I. Hut thr awl urn.l- 
lloctaatarb can lake It. tnolkrr 
tiling wklrh rnmmrnd, H I» the 
-llianlatlng prnarrlleo of the ■>- 
inuhaonbu». ahli-h It eonleln.. 
ten will and It mr tnle at rear 
■Irnm.l'a, la Nnlrnon nraaaer. Be 
-ure you eel Ibr genuine.'^

MOTT * ItOXV.XK, H,II,.III.

Tlie Tleliio Uevolt.
Bkluxzona, Hcpt. 18.—The mointiera oi 

the cxuellytl goveiimn-nt have l«uu alio wot 
to re-enter their office*, tin- federal commiw | 
siouor in I he iin aniinio n i.i ii.n^ Mipi mnacy

‘harvard^bronchialsyrupI

C
UBES 
0UGHS 
OLDS 
B0UP

HOARSENESS
and every form of

THROAT
‘TROUBLE

IMS, awthk Mk 
Extra Large, 50c.

■ As the name le IMdleaim—

F^of fh throftoNNBNN
■Meolde. It to pleaeant 
and absolutely free from inju

I with a result that 
expectations of ite 
proved a wonder ■brim arising from 
Mm to the tests 
I injurious tngre-

JUST 
TRY IT 

ONOEl
A Delightful 

Medicine for 
Children as well a»6 

for Adults.

hasp it a*od pries in stamps | 
to the proprietor,

A. 4, UtWRKHCK.
Btaoatead, Que.fl

QUITE A VARIETY.

Handy Fieh Scale* up to 20 Ibe.

KINfiAN & Co.
-NEW-

Binder Covers
Awnum,

Hand Oaatp Chain. 
A Fine Lot of Bvery Kind For Sale 

Cheap at

J. J. TURNER’S
Kail, Tent and Awning Factory, corner 

George and Klng-ats., Peterborough. 
Telephone day or night. Agent for Cruiser

SOCIETY,
COMMERCIAL

PRINTING!
tirnt-ClaiiH Work 

Low Price*.
at

Review Office
360 CXORCK ST.

Canadian ov-y "PACIFIC HY-
WILL RUN 8PI0IAL

EXCURSIONS

rOUMBTTB * JOHBSTOB.
VuSSS^ eouenoea. m
A.P.FMuùrra,«.o. w. T, Joanetea.

Peterbor
dlie.wXL.il

STB. “CRUISER.”

WILL leave the Lakefleld wharf every 
morning on arrival of tbe ft26 train. 

Tbe Palace Scow “WAVECRE8T” eau be had 
at short notice for large excursion parties.

For full information apply to MESSRS. 
OOX a DAVIS or LEE A THOMPSON or Jj. 
TURNER. Agents, Peterborough. At Lake- 
field apply to

Wi. EABTLAMD, or te 
CAFF. BEYNOLM,

Proprietor. d

the

MARY ELLEN
WTNT1L further notice will run regular tripe 
U on Stony Lake ae follows 
Every day connecting with morning and 
ventng trains from Peterborough. A palace 
sow always available for excursions.
Agents—John McClelland, Jeweller, Cox A 

Davie, Felix Brownseombe. Peterborough 
and Roland Griffin, Lakefleld.

Boat will also make an extra trip on Satur
day evenings, touching at all the Islands, and 
connect with tbe 10.15 train on Monday morn
ing at Lakefleld instead of the 7.30 as formerly. 
W. HCOLLARD. P. P. YOUNG,
lid 137 Master. Proprietor.

TO ROCHESTER DAILY

The Staunch Lake Steamer,

NORSEMAN
C. H. NICHOLSON, Maoteo.

Is now making dolly trips, leaving Coburg at 
7:80 a.in., Port Hope at 9:46 a.in., on arrlvaT of 
Grand Trunk Railway trains from East, West 
and North, connecting at Charlotte with after
noon trains for all points on New York Cen
tral, Erie. Northern Central, aud Lake Ontario 
Division of Rome, Watertown A Ogdensburg

KrrfiiiMJNO -Leave. ChatlotU dally at U 
pm.,except Tuesday at9p.m , Saturday at4 
pm.;calls at Brighton Wednesday, a».d Col- 
borne Wednesday and Friday mornings.
Tremlmm and Belleville via asrrsy rssal
Saturday nights

Freight shippers will find goods carefhlly 
handled and Lowest Braies quoted.
Every accommodation for passengers, 
ATTENTION AND REGULARITY SPECIALTIES 

For Information, address
CAPT. NICHOLBON,

J. F. tilLDKRBDEBVK,
Kingston, Ont.

Hope. < 
dlS-w

Canadian o^ PACIFIC K^.

8 more ^
EXCURSIONS
BRITISÎEüMBU, 

WASHINGTON TERRITORY 
OREGON and CALIFORNIA.

Leave Toronto 11 p.m.
FRIDAY, Sept. 19th, Oct. 3, 

17. 31 ; Nov. 14, 281 
Dec. 12, 26,

running through to Vancouver without

DETROIT........................
CLEVELAND ..............
SAGINAW and j
BAY CITY \.........
GRAND RAPIDS.........
CHICAGO |
CINCINNATI .........
MILWAUKEE )

$6.001

8.00 j 5
9.00

10.00

iaoo|g

St. Paul, Minneapolis or Dnlntb
Via Grand Haven ................$30 00
Via Rail Boo * Via Obloaao. 33 OO 
Via Owen Sound & Lake Str 33 60

from PETERBOROUGH
September 26 £27

TWO FAST TRAINS

Leave PETERBOROUGH
4.61 a.m. and 4.00 a. m.

ARRIVE CHICAGO 
10.15 p.m. and 7.16 a.m.
EqeaBly Lew Belts from sll other N ta

lions. Tleheie pood I# reiere until 
OCTOBER Itth, let#. Inclusive.

For Tnether perHeniare censnlt ■ carol Agt.

C.P.B. Depot.~322 üeonB-sl.
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA
nowledeeofthe natural Jaws 
operations of digestion and

BBFAKFA8T.
“By a thorough km
which govern the operatl . . _____ _____
autritiou, and by a careful apnllcai lon of the 
fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Kpps has provide»! our breakfast tsb'es with s 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctor»* bTlls.lt is by the Jud
icious-use of such articles of diet that a con
nu niton may be gradually built ap until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to dis
ease. Hnndnds of subtle maladies are float
ing around us ready to attack wherever 
there is a weak point We rosy escape many 
à fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortlfl. 
ed with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.”- Cit'fl Service Un telle 

Ni ii.lo simply with boiling water or 
milk. Bold only In half pound tins, by 
vrocers. I shelled thus:
Jam *8 KPPM 8» GO .Hurmnoi s hm irhem- 
iit>«, London, England- w8*ri<H«uio

For Berths and all Information apply to any 
Agent oi the Company, or write

W. B. CALLAWAY,
21 York-et., Toronto1

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA

Tlie direct route between the west „ 
points on the Lower bt Lawrence and 
de Chaleur. Province of Quebec, also 
Brunswick,Nova Scotia, Prince Edward, 
Breton and the Magdalene Islands, Newfound- 
and and Ht, Pierre.

Express trains leave Moptreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points InSO 
hours.

The through express train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the 
locomotive.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day 
Care are ran on all through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and Ashing 
resorts of Canada are along the Interoolonla 
or are reached by that route.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Conti
nent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will loin outward mail steamer at Blmous 
the some evening.

The attention of shippers is directed to tbe 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transpor t of flour and genera! merchandise In
tended for tbe Eastern Province* and New 
Foundiand, also for shipments of grain and 
produce Intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtain* d and all informa
tion about the route, also freight end passen
ger rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, BS Ros
si n House Block, York street, Toronto,

D. POTTINGU3R,
Chief Superintendent.

Railway Office, Moncton. N.B., 2nd July, 18»

TRIP TICK E FA frees TORONTO 
* HILTON. •!#. B. CUMBERLAND, 
; C. K MORGAN, Hamilton, and all

NORTH SHOREMA YIGA1 ION Co.
BXOURBION B.

$6.00.
RH'RB TRIP TICKKFA 
aud HA HT--------------- *
Toronto : ('. mr 
U.T,R, Ticket Agents.

THE NEW PALACE STEAMER

CITY OF MIDLAND,
Is Intended toleave Olllegwewd every Mon 
day and Thuisday «* 8 So s.m., and H dluwd 
at 2 p.m., on arri vai of O.T.R. morning train 
fium Tornsts, Hewilte». Peler bo roupie. 
Pori Hope and all points on Northern and 
North western and Midland Divisions of O.T. 
It., for Parry Holed, H»sg Islri and 
rreuce Hiver.

Returning will reach Midland at 2 p tis. 
Wednenlsy and Haluruey, connecting with
trains for Taranto, llensflian, P«-I«rbur- 
asgs. Pars Hope, K«rrle and all pointe 
KneS and *«.Mib, * n Northern aed North
western. G.T.K, and at C'uiltBpwood with 
trains NsriR:

For freight and pa*»enger rates apply to all 
O.T,R. Agents and on board steamer.

OK KTEPHENH- Her.-Treae.,f»lliegwood, 
W J. SHEPPARD.

d27tf General Manager, Wauliauehene.

Legal.
HATTON * WOOD.

B. X WOOD, B. A, O. W. HATTOH.

TO LOAN, 
diea-wis C. W. SAWKK8-

TO SMITH A nOJK.)
DAHUSTEB, SOUCITOR, NOTARY, Act

HALL * HATH

E H ». HALL,

The REVIEW
ITHTIONERY.

Envelope*.

T» BuM Tbouaud, to Tratfln dll 
ut Stole, ud Qulitie, Btou *.,«• 

opu ptoto or priatod with tiutoeH eddnea. 
looraat cit, priou

Blank Book*.
New liht New Stfleh Aoeourt Book, to

veurel raltoti towto* to HoA. UdmJ»
*toK Vtr Book., Geek Book,. Blotter, ud

LOUIS M. HAYES.

JOHN O’MIAJLA.
BaSSS* aoucITOH’ *«•

JOHN BUHJNNAM

°Sfo5îS “w p“t u.

W. H.XOOBB,

Huuter-sts., over McClelland's Jewellery 
________ ____________ dliSwtt
•- *- boose.

OLIC1TOB,
vee‘ment Company, WsUroL,ougt. Peterbor- 

d*7w7
STRATTON A HALL.

IAMMTEMI. SOLICITORS. Ae., Peterbor- 
_ Ont. Office Next door to 
Unnler-St.

to». B AjgiJX

MONEY TO LEND
ON REAL ESTATE In sums to suit borrow

ers. lowest rates of Interest and favor, 
ante terms for re-payment.

Dkmnimtoun A Stevenson,
„ Hollcltors,etc.

Office. 417 Water-et., Peterborough. —

Medical.

QFF1CE-176 Brock-st. dlMwM

P D. GOLDSMITH, M. D.
L. M. S-, l. s. A., L. K. c. f., Loudon, Eng 

TTASpermenently located In Peterborough 
Office end residence, 196 Brock-st., form

erly occupied by Mr. J. B. McWilliams. 
Telephone Connection, d47-w8Hy

B. MeOBATH, M. D., O. IL. 
f ATE House Surgeon Kingston General 
1-4 Hospital, member of the College of Phys 
clans anc Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of me late Dr. O’Bulllvau, Ueorge-st 

■________ ______________•llliwA
D. N. OABNIOHAEL, N. D.,

0. M.,1 . B. C. V. Bd.
Z^IULDUATEOF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
VÏ Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Llcenti- 
ate of Roytfl College of Physicians, Edin
burgh, L. M. of Simpson’s Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander’s new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O’Sul
livan’s, Ueorge-st. damSy-wyrJti

DB. MOHKB,

HAS removed to 214 Hunter-st., oprotdle 
Marble Works. Office upstairs.

V. J£. and Land Surveyor».
BIOHA ID B. BOO BBS.

Clock, Peterborough. w4dJ7

J B. BBLOHBB

Architect and civil engineer.
Town and Count” "—‘----- ------------------ity Engineer. 

George-et.

SutlVerS an a Cantrxrtera
B. WEBB,

D RICK LAYER AND CONTRACTOR. AU 
M3 work done substantially and exiteditioue--— —„---------- ------------- lly and exped
I^^Addrsm l^WEBB, Peterborough.

> 886 Aylmert-su lydUM

J. J. HARTLEY.
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contract# 
Dtaken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots for sale. Materials furnished, P. O. Box 
647; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
•>___________ ______ ______ iy4M$

WE H. McBLWAIM.
/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to __ 
V first darn. The best of town references gly- 
en. Residence, George street, north P. 
add roes. Box tL *

W, B. WHITBHAIB.

PLAIN and ORNAM1 
OALCIMiNINr 
first *
v&tâwsfs&bstâssri
clam style, Residence, Bberbrooko-et., 
Booth Ward Be bool. Order* byjjoeL

Box W, Peterborough P. O.

JAB. B. DONBLL.

practl*
patron

leal man, be truste to
Being a
to flye

—i zi ’ cï-----• -WUi oand prices. Patronage reepeot-
J as. B. Dobell.

Watnttng,
W. X. GBBBN.

B. CARTON
TTOUBE FAINTER AND DECORATOR, 
XI House painting done In tbe latest styles,
«eletlmlnlno- ala Hwienlikl atlAntlnn <riv«n InI calclmlnTngTIBPUP 
graining aim marbling 
near Bmlth-et,*^^*

rater-m., 
toil

TO WEAK MENmmM byerary

LOT OF

Skiffs & Rowboats

Several Second-Hand Sailing 
and Decked Canoes

WEDDING CARDS.
LATPHT HTYEH AT THK

REVIEW Stationery Store

Bpeotol Btotog.uk Btodtoc* to a^to|w-upt> 
to. Nutor, Slrongw ud Btotor thu from oil,

Writing Paper*.
____ Notes

White,Cream and riTTir Bough omd Hrnooth. 
Low la Price aed Splendid in Quality.

Job Printing
hu,.tol. taM.u« to ue,u nowpi ol
order.

î
PETERBOROUGH

JOHN HUGEST,
OHBMI8T AND DBUOeiBT. *

Try Nugent’s Remedies
for CoWh, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
tores wwu, ma.MN) m.

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

....................... . IS
IweutoS raws............... .......SA7..IM.S7
orncB.-Bo.tor, outwml, rwôikorouk.
■BPWSITW neeluS «tcurr.oIrtoe.oMn 

tore.I, p.14 or utou—tog holf-yurly.
BKBBNTOBBS Itoud Iu Curmor or 

Storllng, with latoroto coupon, .Hacked, UT- 
Ule le Coude or lu Busleod. Buutoraud 
Trotom wo uthorleto by low to law* I» 
tb. Debantorto of tbl. Company.

■•BBT ABTABCBB on Keel BMau 
wenrlty to cerrut rota, to* on towreto. con
dition. u to repayment.

Mortgagw end MuMpnl Dakutoiu par- 
pnrebaMd. A. ces,

Mousing «tutor.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.

DUE.

Ilfsfll loam V 
ll »pm jToronto end West, via

vim I iTST

r*n«io t A West

12 60am 
8 60 pm 
8 Warn 
f 16pm

• 86am 
4 06pm

wyn, Hall’s Bridge aud ^jvSrYllfo A BpriuMVllie.

» BrSmSSS*'* EmnismSt

11 Warn
ll 00am

• Mam

Street

Wlnnl— «JJTBpy..
Terri tori 
bio, and

11 1$
1»

rm

Money Quotum granted from $ a. m.n m nil toll MaiMt Order OfflAM le iMoney*ÈnTtêdStaiee. SSfl

IW South Wales, Team a
DEPottm received under tbe regalatloi 
ae Partly»— Bajiags^Mank. between

► 8und<

enburg, Malta, Montenegro, N

SsSJsSsMuasisysi
as, Cuba. Danish Colonies of Hi. Than

Crois, J
Union but tbe postal rates remain os 
Letters 6 cents per j De. Postai cards 
each. Newspapers * cents for 4 os. Regis

BrlUsli
Colon!
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colon 
Africa, Oceanic* Talnldad, Hpan 
In Africa* Oceanlea and Am* Cuba a»T Fart Rico, Ht felts He
Hignapore. Penang andI Mslacea :-Ls 
cents per J os Books, Ac., Safer 4 os.

«stiSisislands, via Halifax

' Australia. New Booth Wales, VI 

16 cents, papers 4 renia. H.C. ROGEBI
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-f* Opening
..▲T

TURNBULL’S
Wednesday + Thursday.

Sept. 24th and 2Mh,

Our Millinery Show Booms 
will be opened to display.

ILL the New Fell 
Styles in Millinery 
end Millinery 
Trimmings, Msn- 

Xtles, both Lediee’ 
lend Childrens' 

Msatle Cloths, Plushes, Velvets, 
Silks, Seeletts, Aetrechen Cloths, 
end our show rooms will be 
found unusually attractive this 
season. Remember the dates, 
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 
24th and 26th. Ladies visiting 
the show ground* should pass 
through our establishment on 
the way.

J.C. TURNBULL
Geers* * Smeee-eU, Peterborough.

Double Fold, only 26c. per yd, 

1 Case of

GRAY fc AMY FUNNELS,
Assorted.

Crystal Block.

The Happy Thought Range

410 Oeerge Onset.
has just received e new line of

MESS GOADS,
splendid value.

Cambridge SnltingB

fit**
NgO'

tfto*
&

W. G. BAIN & Co.
Cryatal Block, Geora«~tt.

■sew «ne «est.
COAL AHD WOOD.

to*sMHyras
delivered to any port of the town.

W. B- FKKUUKON,

COAL 1_00AL I
Tom

OOAL AND WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free ef charge tor ear 
togol to any part of the town. Term» Cosh. 
dOw JAMM8 8TKVBNBON

Awnings.
T ente.

*.• Sails.
ALPBKD KIWOHi OTK bee opened out In 

DuMford'e Block, on WaUr-et. opposite the 
‘ to Jo ell '

4W-lyr

where he le prepared to Jo ell kind» 
“ inland fiai (making,

end Low Fries*. Remember

a. kimcscotc,
Wo. 3M Wntar-ri.

Bran ram's (London, Eng).

M WIDTH UAH
THE BEET IN THE WORLD.

Chicago Floor Paint,
WILL wit eve* wiser, hand and eroeov,

READY MIXED PAINTS.
le M Mew Lorelr Shedw., .tee aeel

Whiting, Ooloure, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer's Tools 
Nails and Hinges.

veer cbbap fob cash.

GEO. STËTHEM.
PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
w. HieoeWoow,

IF. ADA MB, Ooltoetor 

roMÏto • n. arar, dar

àMESIlSt II THE REVIEW

BeD Telephone Go.,
OF CANADA.

ospitsi, - sueo,ooo.oo. 
Head Office,"llOHTBBAL.

AMD. ROBERTSON, - President.
C. F.BIBK, - vice-Free, end Mee'g. IMr, 

C. P.HCLATER, Becy -Tree*. 
HIJGHC. BAKER, Man.,Ont. Dep.,HemlItim.

300 EXCHANGES.
ig distance lines give uaeq nailed facilities 

tor talking between el ties, town»
end villages.

If yon wish to «peak to Kin 
fori Hope, Lindsey, L»|

use the wlree

>u, Belleville, 
, Mlllbrook, 

ill ton, etc..

BELL TELEPHONE Co,
H. W. KMT,

CLAM & GIBSON,
have now on view end for 

sale some

Very Fine Goods
—OONB18TINO OF-----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
rod Fine Jewellery, etc.

Ask to ass their

English Oak Goods
SCOTCH PKBBLK JIVULUl

BALA CHOICE AMD BEAUTIFUL.

WATCHES, C1XMJKS ami JEWELLERY 
carefully repaired.
^lBlljwUDM.,1 a deers wees ei site

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

143 HUNTER-8T., FBTKRBOROÙOH,
Have pleasure In anisounelng that they hove 
been Appointed Agents of the “ Agricultural

Town end Mr. Dnwroo Kennmiy tor IbeOean- 
try, will wjlt on lb. patron. of tbl. Company

Wants.

WANTED.
IN twowrob..*OSllEBbI.aEBVAMTend

WASOTED,
T OCAL bed TBAVSUJNU HALEBMKN 
Ju Position» permanent. Salary and espen

•KKVAIOT WAWTED.
—APPLY—

Made JOBM OA.RLI3LB, 
430 Donegal Street

For Asie sr te Rent.

eaecK house to let.
lt>7 nSS&OSSteB'' - “SÆ

FOR SALE.
THE undersigned offer» to sell Lot» 10 and II 
1 Mouth Brock et , Including hi» dwelling 

or part of the property to salt purchasers. 
UMlf ROBERT EINOAN

TO II LET.
HOUSE on Hherbrooke-«t.. seven rooms.

$6.00 per month, without taxes. City 
water in kitchen.
D RICK HOUSE, on Roblneon st., In Ash- 
1> burn bam, near elevator, good garden and 
stable, $7AO per mouth, without taxes. Apply 
to O. W. HATTON, Solicitor, etc Imdtt

•260.00
Will buy Lots 30 end 31, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aehburnhera 
valuation $376 OO. 
elmi

FOR BALE.
AT VRR-T LOW PRIOR.

Lot 61 (south frontage) on Wolsely-et., (one 
of the beet lots In Hartley's subdivision) N.
end of the town. _______
dmtf GEORGE 8TETHEM.

WM. FITZGERALD,
Contract» taken for all work connected with 

erection of new buildings, repair» or rebuild
ing. Twenty-live year» experience. Plret- 
claaa work according u> plans and specifica
tions guaranteed. Estimates furnished tor 
any deeerleUoe of work. Good dry material 

way» on hand. Beet of references given a» 
excellence of work and despatch.

Building Lets For Sale
in different localities. Mostdeelrable sites tor 
bouses. This le the time to buy and build. 
Lots sold and house* built thereon on terms 
to suit hovers. Easy terms of payment. (Sev
eral good house» and lots for sale. Every one
ggasasnsrsaB rs eb. 75
F.O. Box (TO. Peterborough. daCwltt-lyr

JffuSual.

ORUAN, PIANOFORTE end 8IN6IN6
3=>3R. DAVIES,

, Organist of Bt. John's church, late of Christ 
Church Cathedral and of Bt. J erne’s Cathedral. 
Toronto, receive# pupils at hie reeldenee, 46 
McDonnel-st. At home each day from 9 tlfi 10 
a. m. and from 3 till 3 p. m to make engage
ments, ete. d 46-1 m

D. BELLBCHEM,

PETMBBOKOUOU.

Agricultural, Royal Oeusdien, 
London end Lancashire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon- 
tree! Plate Olaaa, Mutual Accident 
end Plato Olaaa, Norwich end 
London Accident

*R. FELIX BROWISCOEBE,
-be beuuliith.InsurenroBarinron,baa 

BANKING BOOM u am. to 6 p m.

MEN’S

Strong Overshirts
EXCELLENT VALUE,

FROM SO cents
AT TIIE

KNirraie works
388 Ceorge-et.

HAGGART & KIDD
TOWN andcounty } Auctioneers,
commission } Merchants.and SHIPPINQ j

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE

•®* Money to Loon.
dO-wSLlyr

LADIES!
just received 60 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS
to be sold at

6 Cento per yard.

40 Pieces

Colored Flannelette
10 Inches wide, fast colors, to be cold at

8 Cents per yard at

THUS KELLY,
CORNER GEORGE and SIM<X)K-HT8.

Zbe ïï)atlç TRevtcw.
SATURDAY. SKPlfcMBER 30. 1880.

WHO KILMW H BN WELL!

THE GRAND JURY LAY THE CRIME AT 
BIHCHALL S DOOR.

An ladletiu«ut for Wilful Murder 
turued After Hearing a Few of 
Best of Witue4.ee A Visit to 
The Broken-Hearted Wife.

Woodstock, Kept 10.—Another act in 
the Men well tragedy was brought to a doe» 
el S>j to-day, when the grand jury at the 
Oxford Assizes returned a true bill 
against Reginald Birchall for the 
wilful murder of F. C. Ben well. 
The jury was unanimous and after listening 
to the testimony of eight of the principal 
witnesses, Including Douglas Peliy awl Alice 
Smith, expressed themselves satisfied without 
hearing any further evidence.

The listleemme of yesterday has disap
peared and the case Ison everybody's tongue. 
That wnwtto— come not as single spies hot 
In battalion» ha» been proven here, for today 
twb rape earns, a forgery and an attempted 
murder hare been forniehed. These, how
ever, caused but • slight ripple of excite
ment, the entire populace being engaged in 
discussing the all-absorbing Ben well mur
der. With the increased interest in 
the earn and the influx of 
from the country a change hi 
place In the opinion» expressed as to the out
come of the trial. A possibility of disagree
ment, which was spoken of yesterday, has 
changed with the majority into a settled 
conviction that the man will be found 
guilty.

Detectives Murray and Tseng and the 
leading crown counsel. Mr. Oder, bare been 
engaged sinoe early morning arranging the 
testimony in order. All the witnesses are 
now here and many of these have been 
examined by the crown as to the nature of 
their testimony, and the skeleton of the tale 
of tragic interest which will be related next 
week is remarkably complete and well ar
ranged. The systematic manner in 
which the case has been laid out 
will make the report» of the trial 
from day to day read like chapters of a 
book.

Contrary to expectations Pickthall, whose 
departure about the time of the tragedy 
caused considerable comment, will not be a 
witness at the trial. The crown do not 
want him. The defence claim not to know 
his present whereabouts.

PROGRAM OF TUB DEFENCE.
The defence naturally enough decline# to 

■how its hand, but the startling develop
ments prophesied are not likely to eventuate. 
From what your representative can learn 
Birchall'. counsel will rely upon shaking the 
poeitiveuees of the testimony of wltneeses by 
rigorous cross-examination and by endeavo - 
lug to prove that the murdered man had not 
lain in the bush the length of time he must 
have bad he been killed on Feb. 17.

The defence have several scrap hoc*» of 
newspaper clippings containing everything 
pertainiug to the trial published in the lead 
ing journals, and these may be read to the 
jury with a view of pointing out to thorn 
how the prisoner has been convicted in ad 
vance by the newspapers.

It isstlso proposed to cite several cases, in. 
eluding the accident to young Davies, the 
Grand Trunk Railway operator at Niagara 
Falls, who recently fell down the embank
ment after he had been left by a companion, 
to show how unreliable appearances are, as 
It is claimed that had Davie# been killed his 
late companion might have been accused of 
his murder.

Charles ben well to-day visited the seen* of 
his late brother’s murder in the “ Swamp of 
Death ” and also drove to the Princeton 
cemetery, where the body is interred. H 
found the place well kept and some thought 
ful soul Imd placed a fresh hoquet of flow
ers on the mound which marks the 
resting-place of the victim of as 
foul a crime as was ever perpetrated. With 
bowed head the young Englishman stood 
beside the grave for several minute* and 
gave vent to his emotion in tears.

Birchall will not be arraigned until Mon
day, when the trial will be at once begun. 
The civil dix ket is all disponed of and bu 
one criminal case remains to be disposed of 
to-morrow, so that everything will be clew
ed away fur the trial to commence promptl) 
on the opening of the court on Monday. It 
Is generally believed that the empanelling of 
a jury ami the opening remarks of Mr. Oslet 
will Occupy the whole of the first day, but five 
days are now conceded to be ample time 
in which to hear all the witnesses and the 
addressee by counsel and the case will prob
ably be given to the jury on Saturday after
noon of next week.

a visit to hex’s cell.
Through the courtesy of Jailer Cameron 

your representative was allowed to Inspect 
tiie cell of tlie man against whom the crown 
has forged such a < bain of circumstantial 
evidence. The interior of the jail wears a 
primitive aspect. The corridor, if such it 
may be called, is circular in form and ex
tends to the roof, which is covered by a sky
light. On the ground flat are located the 
jailer’s ofllee and the passageways leading to 
the yard. The two wards are located In the 
second »tory, which i* reached by a spiral 
iron staircase, and a barrow platform extends 
around the building, tiireball’s cell, or move 
properly speaking cell», uio located in the 
West ward. His «lay cell Is In the northwest 
corner and presents a tidy appearance. A 
wool carpet covers the floor, while pasted on

the wall are innumerable illustrations clipped 
from pictorial papers and quite a number of 
crayon sketches, the work of the prisoner.

Both pictures and sketches are unmistak
ably -horsey ’ and give an insight to the 
character of BirchalTs tastes. The while- 
faced brick work of the wall Itself has in 
some Instances been utilized as canvas by the 
prisoner to display his artistic ability, 
ghotchw of a hunter in the saddle and of 
sleepMrhsssrs taking a stiff hurdle are 
among the best of the drawings, which num
ber over 50 and include almost every variety. 
A pine box does duty as • flower stand and 
on this are several geraniums and other 
plants mid a handsome band bouquet of 
assorted flowers, sent him by some friends. 
The cell is provided with a desk, upon which 
are a number of late novels by Rider 
Haggard and other well known authors, 
and six partially Abed boxes of 
quiU-tip cigars bear evidence of 
his weakness for nicotine. His sketch book, 
upon which he had evidently been engaged, 
lay on the desk, and a quantity of canned 
gtiods and some fruit which had been left 
from hie lunch amply testified that he ha« 
not been obliged to satisfy his epicurean de
sire# by prison fare.

In this cell Birchall upends the daytime, 
being taken out about 2 o’clock every after 
jpoon for exercise in the yard. He is not 
allowed to roam in the corridor of the ward, 
but is kept locked in hi# celt At night hi 
occupies No. 13 cell, which in ho way differ* 
roui the others an i the cot upon which the 
turnkey sleeps is stretched In front of the 
barred gate so that the least movement on 
tiie part of hie prisoner would be detected. .

▲ MAM OP WOMDEBPUL NERVE.
Your representative had a view of Birchall
he was seated on a bench In the jail-yard 

chatting nonchalantly with Turnkey Forbes 
and • short term prisoner. He was neatly 
shaven and his dark black mustache well kept 

1 trimmed. He wore a dark Christy hat. 
Mack diagonal coat and vest, drab checked 
pants and a plaid kerchief was tied loosely 
around hie neck. He was smoking with 
evident enjoyment a cigar, which ha would 
occasionally remove from hie Ups to smile at 
acme remark of the turnkey or snake some 
casual statement, and now and thee he pat
ted the jailer’s Newfoundland dog, to which

Birchall I» considerably stouter than at 
the time of hie arrest, due to his confinement 
and to his life of idleness. He strikes one at 
ones ass man averse to labor, either studi- 

i or mechanical, and does not et aU re
semble the pigeon it is claimed he wee 
before his callow plumage was plucked by 
the farm pupil hawks and he became 
• hawk himself. Jailer Cameron has 
noticed no change In his demeanor in all 
them months and this morning Rex enrolled 
a catchy air as Mithely as though the shadow 
of the gallows tree was not in eight, but the 
student of phrenology and he who has made 
a study of men's faces can penetrate beneath 
the mask far enough to pweeive that much 
of this Indifference, this sang froid, this cal
lousness to his frightful position, I» assumed. 
Guilty or Innocent, Rex BirchalTs nerves 
are at the highest tension and he realizes the 
momentous nature of the ieme at stake far 
more than surface indications would lead the 
casual observer to think.

He is a creature of eccentric peculiarities. 
The sudden drop of tiie lips, the twinge of 
the muscles of the face, the side glance imd 
the lowering of the eyelid take the place of 
speech In conversing to him who scans the 
man domly for the exact effect of the words 
sddrsmsd to BirchalL This trait of the man’s 
character wlU be vtaibta in the dock. He can 
no more help it than he can avoid certain 
other characteristics.

While the prisoner was seated In the yard 
the heavy black clouds which had been hang
ing In the low heavens all day parted and 
the sun shone out in refulgent splendor.' 
Birchall removed the cigar from bis lips and 
smilingly remarked:

“I consider that an augury of good luck. 
The darkest hour Is just before the dawn and 
the mists which have encircled my case so 
tang will be swept away by the clear light of 
evidence, as were them clouds just now,"

Mrs. West-Jones, hie sister-in-law, called to 
see him this morning. The heart-broken 
wife of the accused is allowed to visit him 
three days a week and takes full advantage 
of the privilege. Jailer Cameron has been 
kindness Itself to both ladiee and they are 
naturally grateful for the consideration ex
tended. The clean and tidy appearance of 
everything abolit the place speaks volumes of 
the attention which Mr. Cameron gives bis

was the text significant #
Inn very prominent piece on Birchall’» 

wilting table was a copy of the Bible, and 
singularly enough when 1 opened the Book it 
was at the passage: “ Wboeo eheddeth man’# 
blood by man shell hie blood be shed." Thai 
the Bible is not kept by Birchall for orna
ment solely is shown by the fact that many 
of the pages are well thumbed. It is but fair 
to the man to say, however, that the prisoner 
has not affected the religious dodge. He 
listens to what the visiting clergyman has to 
my and is apt with fata responses, but be
yond that does not go. I was in
formed that he passes much of his 
time In thought and to not always the 
light-hearted and devil-may-care Individual 
that he has been depicted. Like a certain 
other chap he fails to conform to the color 
that newspaper liars have assigned him.

While I was In the cell I was plainly 
visible to Birchall seated on the bench in the 
yard, and he constantly cast bis glances In 
my direction as if anxious to do a little of 
the “sizing up” himself. When he came Into 
the corridor through the passageway he 
halted for a minute on the stairs, looked 
steadily at me, smiled ««lightly and ran up 
the balance of the stair#. Shortly after I 
left Mrs. Birchall had an interview with her

BIHCHALL’E SPIRITUAL ADVISER TALKS.
Your representative had • talk today with 

Ber. W. H. Wade, rector of Old Kt. Paul’s 
and dean of Oxford, who has been spiritual 
•d viser of the accused since bis arrest 
The dean

which il ta not 
to mention, as Lord 

Bornemt, on the oeoastoe of hie previous 
sojourn in the town, and ever sine» Ms in
carceration has visited him of a Sunday 
afternoon and occasionally oa week daya 
Mr. Wade states that the accused’s deport
ment has been everything that could be de- 
tired. He join» in the religious exercises, 
being as “devout as could be wished."

•‘Iam informed that yon have expressed 
yourself as satisfied of the prisoner** tnno- 
eeeeer said the reporter.

“Whoever made that statement had no

ply. “ I have never expressed myself in the 
least as to his guilt or innocence. Birchall Is 
an extraordinary man," continued the rector. 
“He is a study In himself, and eo far as I 
can judge is the same now in every respect 
that he was on the day of his incarceration. 
He is undoubtedly a well-bred and highly cul 
lured man and unusually well informed on 
moet subjects. No, he was not a member of 
my church when 
name of Komerse 
several times.

“1 do not know that he and hie wife be

came acquainted with many people in town.
Kince the arrest of the accused, how 
ever, several member# of my congregation 
as well as of other churches have made Mm 
BirchalTs enforced residence here as pleasant 
as possible for her and acted with the great
est kindness, thus assisting to lighten tire 
burden of sorrow which she ta called upon to 
hear. The report# of her proetretiou are 
true. Kbe is a heart-broken woman and the 
nervous strain uud anxiety to which 
she has been subjected have h id a terrible ef
fect upon her by no means strong constitution. 
The untrue reports as to the manner In 
which she and her sister, Mrs. West-Joues, 
have conducted themselves have •If» 
their effect upon tier. Knowing her inti» 
mutely, as I do, I can tell you she is and has 
been must ladylike in her actions and words. 
She is wrapped up in her husband and looks 
hopefully forward to his acquittal.”

Mr*. Birchall lias visited repeatedly at 
Mr. Wade's and her father was also # guest 
of the kind-hearted rector's during hie visit 
to Woodstock some time ago.

Mr. Wade had evidently made up his mind 
at the outset not to allow himself to come to 
any conclusion as to the man’s guilt or inno
cence Both Mrs. liirehsll and Mrs. Went 

Jonas are now regular attendants at hie 
church.

“ LORD SOMERSET'S ” DK»tS.
Careful Investigation convinces me that 

Birchall or “Lord Somerset” did not owe 
any very great amount on the occasion of his 
visit here in 1M88-*8U. His liveryman and hie 
barber were the prinripal creditors and their 
claims are small. Everyone speaks of him 
M liberal-hearted to a degree, though fond of 
ostentation and display. Although he “cat 
a swell” he did not more in the “upper ten," 
nor did he and his wife go into society as 
alleged. He w*s popular, formed many ac
quaintances and was looked upon as a man 
of means, but that was all.

In all 75 witnesses will be «died by the 
crown, including a number whose noms» 
have not yet been published, 
have been pat in here an 
necessary, and new evidence which has 
cropped up from day to day has been filled 
in where it belongs and the crown claims 
now to have an unbroken chain of testimony.

The first witness called will be the young 
mao who discovered the body. The doctor 
making tiie post mortem will follow, and the 
death aud ita cause thus established the crown 
will then put young Ben well and Douglass 
Polly in the box and will tram 
the movement» of tfo<^)>nw>oer step by step 
from the time he emUrked with Benwell 
and Felly on the steamer, their landing in 
New York, journey to Buffalo, thence to 
Eastwood and into the swamp and Birchall’# 
return alone to Niagara Falk.

Among the exhibits which will be produced 
In court are the two bullets taken from the 
murdered man s head, his clothing with his 
initials cut therefrom, the shirt etude and 
cuff buttons worn by him, the gold tooth 
plate and the cigar com bearing his name, 
which tad to the identification of the body 
and the unearthing of the atrocious crime. 

men. niera all’s presentiment.
In speaking of the illness of Mrs. Birchall, 

referred to yesterday, The Standard to-night 
soys: “Mrs. Birchall i# subject to hy
sterica! Hta of crying that leave 
her almost prostrate. Wednesday night 
#he retired feeling perhaps more despondent 
than ever. Khe had a strange presentiment 
that unless she saw her husband that night 
she would never see him again alive. Khe 
at ones got up and dressing herself went to 
the jail, where, after many pleadings such 
as only • wife can realise, she was permitted 
tome her husband. The meeting between 
the two is said to have been most affecting. 
They embraced each other some minutas and 
wept like children. The jail officials, who 
stood by, Were likewise moved to tears and 
were glad when the scene was over."

Turnkey Forbes says that The Standard's 
story is incorrect

THEIR 8TOR1E8 DISBELIEVED
•erne Miner Cases Disposed of At the Os-

ford Assises.
Woodstock, Kept. 1ft— In the earn of 

Alfred Wright, an 16-year-ohl Miss Mae- 
pberson importation charged with criminal 
assault upon Rebecca Skillings, the 16-yeer- 
old daughter of a Blenheim farmer, tiie jury 
disagreed Unlay. The girl admitted having 
with her mother slept in the some room with 
the prisoner for several mouths.

George Henderson, on a similar charge 
laid by a 16-year-old married woman named 
Alice Elizabeth Price of Dereham, was 
acquitted. It came out in evidence the. 
the woman bad offered to settle the cam foi 
•fid.

The breach of promise cam of Followfleto 
t. Hutchison was travelled.

Frank (Jormack of West Zorra was lodged 
to jail to-day charged with forging the name* 
of Miss Mary Tomlinson and Mrs. Corroack 
(deceased) to a note for $300.

NO WORK FOR THE 8TMIKER8.

The New York Central Will Not Reinstate 
Their Old Employes

Albany, Kept. 1ft—H. Walter Webb, third 
vice-president of the New York Central Rail
road, who has been went a# far as Buffalo 
inspecting the workings of the road, arrived 
here this evening. A reporter asked Mr. 
Webb how soon tiis striker# would he rein
stated. In answer to this and several other 
question» Mr. Webb said:

“It may aa well be understood right here 
that from now on none of the striker# on the 
Central road between New York and 
Buffalo inclusive will be reinstated. It i» 
natter for the men, tor their families and 
all concerned to know now that none of the 
men who are out will be taken back. The men 
left the employ of the company »ix 
week» ago to-night and they have 
had ample opi>orLunity to apply for work be
fore thia week. They well understood the 
I o'icy of the road from the beginning and 
they have seen It successfully established. 
They did not seek rc-eroployment until the 
strike had been declared off, and since then 
they have nearly all asked to be put to work. 
This would be impossible as we have enough 
men now in our employ to operate the road 
to all the departments.

“ During the lest few week* we have weed
ed out all the undesirable men who usually 
slip into employment during a strike, and we 
now have an experienced class of men. Even 
if any of the new men should leave, their 
places will lie HIM by new men, as we have 
firmly determined not to employ men who 
have been l’oing all in their power during 
the last six weeks to injure the road.”

On Ike live of the tirent Mattie.
IxiKDON, Kept I ft- The Hportaman says 

that both Slav™ and McAutiffe are to 
lionet trim. The committee last night ex
amined the gloves brought by McAnliffe 
from America and voted them superior to 
any of English make. There to no doubt the 
referee will pass them. The ring will be en
larged to 1» feet.

Friday's »reree
PLnvaae* Pittsburg 0. Sew York 3; Buffalo ft 

Philadelphia 0: Chicago 6. Boston 7.
National —New York 7, Pittsburg 7, • 

darkness; Philadelphia «, deriaaatl 6:
10. Brooklyn ».

An*Bi«:»s—Bt. LOUIS 6, Rochester 7: AtUeties
.4. Ixmtsville V: Cviumbn* S, Bahiui.

A WRKCK ON THK ItKAIUNG

FROM 40 TO 60 PERSONS REPORTED 
KILLED.

leeroo of Others Iajered-A Passenger 
Train Buns Into » Freight Wreck—The 
List of the Deed aa tar aa Identified- 
Terrible Scenes.

JUadiku, Pa, Hoyt. 1S.-A Hmtlof Bell
ied |.—*«r train era tàrowe Into th. 

hr* neer 8horoi*t»rorille, IS
piece, this erroing. ProrotO to Bp.

tejarod.
The trsin which met wit* the diTOAler bit 

this city At <1.06 o'clock, Ml minute, let. 
" Is keown m the Potter UU roprom 

l wee ruaniee at th. rote at 
at Iroat ae to to maro ee hour, 
it Imd oa board
126 to 1M w.mi.giri. ee

riitethwole*,
U to 10 

Bebuylklll Rirw 
* (night train roe into s 
throwing roraral rote In the latter t 
•vpotete track end brforo the train I 
knd time to ao back to warn say yfrod- 
isg train at the " - -

t followed
by tb. entire train with Me I 

The mi was on. at grant horror. Th. 
trite at the impteoe 
heartrending. Borne at the,
»rd to crawl onto! titer prima eederoem te* 
ntegkbwknnil. Word war tiltgropkid to 
Bk city rod btep nnawte. Pbyteteea. 
rod rorgroa. end ado «ntnn wmrntekroto 
the root by tke company end with Ute eld ot 
e trorteiag electric tight plant the work at, 
rimring ewey the wroth was at one. pro-

Worfc wat teow end Uw drod and dying 
ww. taken out wltk grant dim-uity. Up to 
1* o'clock to-elgkt Us deed end w*. thirty 
woewted had he* Ink* out. Otth. latter

The deed to (nr roeororod 
«round. Following It elite o( the kilted; 

WiLuee D. Tbobwe, Heeding.
Joan White, wiginwr, Potterilte. 
dense Tenner, Srtmro, Potterilte. • 
Heenr Looea, conductor, Potterilte 
Uevro Ahoetaot at Mehoroy City. Died 

•(ter bring Ink* from the wroth. Hie tend 
rod body wan rtrohti 
t W. Loue», heggrgunitw.Hknundinh' 
The injured are:
Harrison Roland, Philadelphia, teg broken 

rod internally injured.
Jem* F. Market, Bribtotem, badly cut 

about bred end internally Injured.
John Thornton, Ltmport, badly rot about 

brad rod body, wriouriy Injured.
Joropb Noll. Hhenmdnah i cut About tend 

end Itet should* broten.
Frank te Hall, Mane** at Frank Mayo'. 

Dramatic Company, cut about teed and 
body, bruired about ami. and toga 

John Carroll, Bt. Clair, km* knrt end In
ternally injured.

Jowpb Aidi Held, Mahoney City, bruiacd 
•bout body and tog»,

William Otaeemeyer, Port Clinton, badly 
cut about breast

tags Injured.
Robert Cotton, Pottetown, injured lu torn 

ally.
Hemuel Bheltanberger, Hamburg, tag» to-

P. W. Ci tutor, Gerard vtlto, foot and to . 
mathrl
John Cooliek, Mt Carmei.hurt internally

W. W. Johnston, Shenandoah, head badly 
cut and tog broken.

George Banders, Heading, badly hart 
about back and neck.

B. P. Beecher, Bheoandoab, toft bip badly 
cut and tog hurt

James Bernhart, Shenandoah, toft hip 
crushed *nrf legs hurt.

John Hew, Mahoney City, lege badly hurt
David C. Young, Mahoney City, head 

badly cut and leg sprained.
Lyman Dick, Hamburg, both togs broken.
Dr. B. F. Haled*. New Ringgold, right 

arm badly hurt
Jacob Ulmer, Pottavilto, both leg» broken.

THE PULSE OF TRADE- 
Bradstieet'e Weekly Itovtew of the Huel

New York, Sept. 1ft—Special totograme 
to Bradetreet's show that the volume of 
general merchandise moving to consumers’ 
hand» remain» quite large and that general 
trade a» a whole Is fairly satisfactory for 
the eeaeon, although prolonged rain* bad 
soma influença. There was a marked de
velopment of conservatism at New York. 
Boston and Philadelphia during the week and 
this was reflected as well la banking oper
ation» at larger western and southern cities. 
The tight money market with fear» of din- 
aster In the absence of special measures for 
relief unquestionably hod a temporarily re
tarding influence upon the movement of 
good». Price» are practically unchanged for 
metals and manufactured articles, but for 
the moment are lower for moet cereal 
and other food products. The Louisiana 
sugar crop was never better and liarvestinft 
will begin there in about three weeks Horn 
damage to cotton has been reported, but the 
rice crop promises well. Wheat exports 
from the Pacific ooa*t are very much re 
duced, ships are scarce there and pric<s 
lower. Huppliee are quite heavy. Iron ha 
remained dull at former prices. Houthern 
iron» are not coming east at present An
thracite coal will be advanced In price, a» 
the demand to stronger and the movement 
beginning to be active. Petroleum is lower, 
weak and neglected. Copper to stronger, and 
• plan to put lake Ingot above 17c to being

The demoralising influences of stringent 
money rate# have disappeared from the New 
York share market and prices have improved, 
but speculation still hesitates somewhat lu 
spile of the announcement of several rail-

Moderata gains In railway com
pany grew receipts in July offset increased 
operating expenses growing oat of low ratio 
and heavy expenditures for bettor men. 
The result to tiie first decree* in net earnings 
reported for a year. The total net earning» 
of 106 companies for July aggregate $16,314,- 
106, a decrease of more than l per ceuL as 
compared with July a year ago.

Business failures reported to Bradstwrt’e 
number 197 in the United HUta# this wall 
against 10* last week and 180 this week to** 
year. Canada had W this week against 'll 
last week. The tola! number of fa.lurw . 
the United State». #nt. 1 «toto, to 7307 
against 6!2ft in * *

WasuiSoros, Kept lft- 
"Buck" Kilgore of Texas boldly defied th; 
authority of Epeaksr Reed yesterdar by 
kicking ope* a door which the speaker ha j 
ordered locked to keep th* member* m
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Choicest Brands
—OF----

FLOUR I
BAM** and PASTRY

—azt—

Queeo YMorts’i family elrtie now i 
ber» titty Ihta* <------ ------- “

ROLLER MILLS,
Quality Guaranteed.

FEED :
All kinds always on hand. Orders 
left at Ormond * Walsh's or Me 
Donald's drue stores will bs 
promptly attended to.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

TIbe 2>allç Review.
SATURDAY. SKPMMBBR W. MOO.

At Ume». when polities and political pre
judices are not kept in view, light breaks 
In upon the Liberal mind. For Instance, 
tiobourg wishes to have a railway built 
from that town through the townships to 
the north to connect with the Canadian 
Pacifie, and the townships are asked to 
aid the enterprise with bonuses. To per
suade the township of Heymour to give aid 
the Liberal organ in Cobourg. among other 
arguments, says that the railway *• would 
build up Oampbeliiord into a manufactur
ing centre and thus provide a home market 
for the farmers of Heymour." It Is very 
true that If the railway would build up 
factories in Gampbeilford it would benefit 
the farmers of that neighborhood by pro
viding them with a home market, and bav. 
tog apprehended this fact perhaps It may 
not be in vain to hope that the World's eyes 
will be further opened and that it will per
çoive that tuls fact has a bearing upon the 
politics of this country, Liberal papers 
and speakers have been so much In the 
habit lately of sounding the praises of 
the United States markets that they have 
lost sight of the home market, yet It is at 
home, in Canada, that the great bulk of the 
farm produce of the country finds a market 
ami is consumed, and It Is the most profit
able market. The United States has per
sistently refused to make soy arrangement 
for freer trade relations. The only answer 
that has been made to Canada's frequent 
overtures In that direction. If It Is an 
answer. Is the McKinley bill, which In- 
crass— the duties on several articles that 
have been exported from Canada to that 
country. While Canada has offered reci
procity the United States ban taken an 
opposite course. Under these circum
stances, which are beyond the power of 
any Government of Canada to change, the 
question arts— — to what Canada should 
do. Therein has arisen the difference of 
opinion between the Government and the 
Liberals. The Government policy Is, 
while showing no unfriendliness to the 
United States, to develop our own country 
and to encourage manufacturing la If. 
Tbs development of manufacturing In
dustrie* will benefit the country generally. 
It Is manifestly better for the country 
when, for Instance, an iron bridge to re
quired that It should be made In Peterbor
ough, Trenton or Toronto Instead of In the 
United States, for In the one case work 
Is provided for Canadian mechanics and 
the mousy to kept In the country, while 
In the other the work would be done In an
other country and the money sent there
to addition to tble, ae our Cobourg con
temporary hae perceived, the farmers are 
bene tilted by having a better home market 
for their produce. Thus the whole country, 
and all el—see In It, reap advantag— from 
the presence of Industries. By the 
National Policy, while reciprocity with the 
United States to not precluded should the 
Republie show s disposition to reciprocate, 
the growth of manufacturée to encouraged, 
by the admt—ion of raw material free or 
or at a low rate of revenue duty, and by 
taxing importe of similar manufactured 
Articles. The commercial unionists In the 
United SUtee, ae stated by Mr. Wlman 
at Niagara, desire free ad ml—loo to Can
ada for their manufactured war— because 
they have a surplus of them on their bands. 
They wish to dispose of them here to pro
vide employment for their factories. But 
that could only be accomplished by the 
sacrifice of the Canadian industries, and 
the commercial unionists on this side 
claimed that even if our factories, or many 
of them, were sacrificed, the farmers 
would be benefitted. They toft out 
of eight the fact that the 
manufacturing towns and cities provided a 
home market for farm produce. There are 
many lines of farm produce in which the 
United States supply themselves fully. In 
these lines the Canadian farmers would 
find no market there and only a limited 
market for some special lines of produce. In 
order to try to obUin free admission fortbeee 
few special lines the Canadian commercial 
ualonl) • are willing to sacrifia Canadian 
manufacturing ludustrl— on the plea that 
they do not benefit the farmers. We are 
pleased to see, however, that the World 
h— seen the fallacy of that plea, and that, 
to some extent at least, It recognizes the 
benefit of the home market for the farmers. 
By throwing aside a little more political 
prejudice It may be able to eee that there 
!• a market to Great Britain for wheat, 
eh——, cattle and other produce of the farm 
which would be endangered, along with the 
home market, by commercial union. 
Clearly the duty of the Canadian Govern
ment to to, — far — It can, develop Cana
dian manufacturing ludustrl—, while at 
the —me time op—log or developing trade 
with other eoootrlee, for by — doing It 
l>—etita all class— oi the community.

Th— Baby was tick,. _
Wh—shews» • Child .she cried forCastor!» 
Whenbe—m# MISA—eelueg loc— 
•h— she had Children, eh* gere them Castor h

circle

Kin—too Whig.
Th* addition of suet a duty to the artiei— 

mentioned will make the— very expensive, 
and still the America— must have them.

Our horses, eggs, barley, «te., cannot be 
cent profitably to any other mark— than 
that of tbs United Stales, end they May 
still go there, though — lower selling 
price, sin— to enter the competition the 
Canadian exporter will have to medfc the 
tariff tax.

Are the— complexion powders war
ranted f—t colors?" “Well, madame. I 
cannot —y that they will wash like the 
saturai complexion, but they wont rub off 

coat sleeve.“-Life. The manufao- 
of Diamond Dyes warrant every 

package of their dy— to be perfectly fast, 
whether the colors used are for silk, wool 
or cotton. This guarantee cannot bon—tly 
be given by makers of Inferior or erode 
dy—. The ordinary day light to eumclent 
to obliterate every trace of color Into— 
than a week, from any material dyed with 
the— Imitation package dy—.

When Diamond Dy— a— used, perman
ency of color to e—ured ; pure aad bright 
colors are obtained, and the material to not 
damaged by any strong acids. With all 
the— greet advantag—. Diamond Dy— are 
•irtalaly the cheap—t and beet. l>

Cue of the narrow—t es—p— from a 
horrible death occurred one morning tost 
week on the Grand Trunk railway between 
Htouffvlile and Goodwood. The Midland 
train w— going along at full speed wh— a 
little girl three years old toddled on the 
track about ten yards ahead and eterlag In 
delight at the puffing monster rushing 
down upon her. The engineer at on-
reversed the engine* but of ------
could not stop it in time. Ji__ __
the cowcatcher almost struck her the little 
one dropped — her face between the rails 
and the whole train passed over her and 
could not be stopped until It had gone on 
some distance. The engin—r and the 
flrremau rdo back expecting to find 
the child cut to pleo—. but what w— 
their eurprl— to see her Jump up un
hurt, nota scratch on her. Mow the little 
one escaped l»a wonder, for the pilot of 
the engine was just eight Inch— above the 
11—, and the firebox w— no higher. The 

"le—4,little girl w— badly irigtoti , but soon
recovered her cheerful— sod laughed 
and prattled away to the astonished train
men till her mother came and took here 
home—Exchange

H F— will send os your oddrwe, we will oiftil 
you our Uliutratod pamphlet explaining ell 
shout Dr. Dye’s €/leUrated Electro V.dtefc 
Belt end Appliance*, end their charming effects 
upon the nervi ua debilitated system, sod how 
they will quickly restore you to vigor, and man
hood. Pamphlet free. If yon era thus afflicted, 
we will send you s Belt sad Appliances os s

Voltaic Belt Co . Mar—all. Mich.

Will rua suif »r vitn G/«s»pM» —i L vsr 
Complaint? Shiloh’- Vitalizes is guaranteed to 

Sold by Ctiv.A Schofield, Dru*gut,

THE GENERALCONFFRENCE.
Degree* from luUriur Universities Not to 

lie Kerogutxed.
Montreal, Sept IV.—The committee* of 

the Methodist General Conference met this 
rooming. In the Educational Committee 
considerable discussion took place on a pro 
posai from the management of Alma Col
lege, fit. Thomas, Out, a king permiwion to 
provide a scheme for the raising of $40,000 to 
clear off a pressing debt. The committee 
came to the conclusion that the time was not 
opportune for such a scheme, and refused 
permission mainly on the ground that Alina 
ought to attend to her debt — the Hamilton 
Ladies’ College and Whitby College had 
done. It was also resolved by this commit
tee to report to conference the urgent ne es 
sity of not recognizing degrees obtained at 
inferior universities. Kev. Dr. Shaw, second
ed by Rev. Dr. XVilliauu,solved the problem by 
moving that ministers obtaining degrees 
from foreign institutions should submit the 
same to the examining boards of their an
nual conferenoee.

The Discipline Committee intend to re
commend that for the future counsel should 
be excluded from all trials in church courts.

The Committee on Temperance decided 
that the delegation to Ottawa on prohibi 
tion legislation should protest against the 
system of permits in the Northwest Terri
tories They also recommend the dis
tribution of circulars or tracts setting forth 
the necessity for total abstinence.

to the afternoon the report from the to
bacco committee was brought up, and after 
much discussion a very mild recommenda
tion was adopted, urging abstinence on the 
part of Méthodiste. A resolution was passed 
recommending the legislatures to prevent the 
sale of tobacco to minor* under 16.

The evening was devoted to considering 
the advisability of lowering the price of The 
Christian Guardian, but it was left ae at 
present. ■

CORfftSPO'SOENT O'BRIEN'S FAKE.

The ProateoUoii Fall* to Prove Thai lie 
Sent the Prince George Despatch.

Montreal, fiept. IV.—The case against
H. N. O’Brien, charged with sending the 
Prince George canard to The New York 
Morning Journal, was up in the Poll- 
Court again tv-day. The Canadian Pacific 
Railway Telegraph manager was in the box 
all day but the company had received no 
d—i>atch from the accused on fiept. 15. and 
refused to produce all telegrams from fiept 
10 to 15 when requested.

it is claimed that O’Brien’s letters to his 
liapere in connection with the case were 
opened while in transit through the mails.

He Foretold Pire*.
Nxw York, fiept. IV.-Recent Investiga

tions in fire insurance circles here reveal the 
existence of a bureau of secret information 
which foretold fires with wonderful accuracy. 
Several prominent fire insurance companies 
are implicated through their connectiou with 
William Kteluger, the promoter of the
bureau. ______________ ■

« mental Gift.
Mrs. McClammy—I thought it particularly 

appropriate to send Miss Cora a set of book, 
as a wedding present, for she Is so easily em

Weren't Their Wards Plain Faeegb f
Toronto Globe.

Sir John Macdonald and Sir John Thump- 
•on told the Morrleburg people the other 
jHLÎÏtLJfcî* Government is and has 

•’I'Wr (rule rele-
MOW. Whet do tbtiy un an by this ?

. H*®ki«*g Coash can be so duickly cured
„W* * S-H

McC.ainmy—What is there appropriât» 
about that #

Mrs. McClammy—Why, it Is a case wbei 
presents of mind ought to be appreciated 
—Chicago Inter-Ocean

He Umpired.
W ife—Can’t you come home this afternoon 

dear, and lake me for a drive?
Prominent Lawyer —No, it will he irnpos 

•tble. 1 have got to referee an important

Promln- nt Liwyer (a few hours later)- 
Oue ball! Two balk! Foul, out!—Lewrouce

Menat-e of n Great City. ,
The continual and unnatural growth oi 

London is a menace to the rest of tha oui 
uiuuity. By and by ell England will t-xkl 
for Ixtudou, and it will take half a day’» 
journey to carry one Leyond.tbe limits of the 
metropolis and its suburbs. — Lundou:Edition 
Herald.

*?i^3di d^aulTp*« bôrourh. ÇMIren Cry for Pitcher’s Clitoris.

Throat, Hose and Ear. Lecturer on Disease* of 
the Threat aad Nose, Trinity Medical College 
Tomato: Burceou to the Throat and Noes

851£d <mmol 476 Bpadloa'A
Toronto.

HILL, INNES & Go.

Fall Millinery
OPENING 1

TUBBDAl. WKDWBBDAÏ end THU8H- 
DAY. BM>r. Wrd. MU end tub. Our 
Millinery and Mantle Bbow Uuum will b# 
opened lor the eeesoo with s wwpM, 
•Lock of French, (iermau. Eogll.b end 
American Novelties. Mid e pertlculsrly 
Urge end bendeome Mock of UEHMAN 
MANTLEB bod MAMTLBUOOIW. 

leeveeUue ccrdl.lly Invited.

HaU, tones 6 Go.
ISO, 1M.1W BIMOUK-BT.

VO

H

CHANGE 0FBUS1NESS
The pertner.l.lp Arm of “Ue A TIwhomoo" 

berefor. .n.1.1 between the underlined 
b.vlii, been dlwolvMl by mutual eouMul lb. 
builnaw ewrtad ou b, then, will be non- 
tinned by

H. Thompson & Company
wbe bnve neqolred the mmU of the Mid Isle 
arm ami with whom Ml account, du. lu or by 
the Mid Irm May be MttUd.

B. J. LBB,
BBNRT THOMPSON.

Wedding Cakes !
MADE TO ORDKR.

Wedding. VraMlut Mid Kvenlbg 
PyrtlM aMand (or »od wpplled with 
every MMBtlnl. Oyster PettlM mmle 
to order. Our Block of ObedlM on 
pure sod mode by ounelveo. Home 
Mode 0»bM feed snd Orbem coled.

Long Bros.
CONFECTIONERS.

Noe. mfend 114 George-et.

Ml
<ji

ID
4

UNION CREDIT&PfiOTECTlON
ASSOCIATION.

L»R the Oolleetlon of OM and Worthless
Tills Aeeoelatlon

Ont., office. Typhons No. 3461. This is thé 
only Association that settles accounts and ad
vances tbs money to tbs Creditor ll desired,

•. e. tauin,
MCMMIST4M I A ITIVIIMI, Msnager

Solicitors for the Association at 
Peterborough.Augnit nth. ihfu dol-wto

IN FULL BLAST !
THU SALE OB'

■f g~0.g e. <? C 9. 9..C g <?• g O 9 9-g P q P v p-ere-c^-o-Q o"o' e c ozkzs^.

The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock 
of Fine Clothing.

~o C cTc o s o~o o C-Q~cr~o~oTô~ô- c o

STARTLING and STUNNING VALUES HEAPED UP ALL
OVER OUR STORES.

BROTHERS, The Wonderful Cheap leu. Open the 
Ball for the Fall Trade

with a Gigantic Bargain Sale■ The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock is 
in full bluet. Follow the Stock if you want Bargains. You will 
find close-cut, bed-rock prices, made to suit the times. We want to

sell! You want to buy.
For the next six weeks we will hold the Biggest Booming Bargain 

Sale ever organized in Peterborough.

I I
We melt and no other firm on earth eeUe, a Full Site Man’» Sait « Wool ” for $2.00,

A Him it9 finit /Into éliàé» airiti» I.fwsrl P/im tu /Mid /> /inn/f Timmm/I Pn«#m hit -, ^ rai/o

leee ti 
ogee in bug 

Great
regular prices. We are in a position on account of our unparulelled advant- 
uying to discount the prices of any manufacturer on earth Don't forget the 
real Bankrupt Sale now on at the stores of the “ Wonder Cheap Men,"

GOUGH BROS.,
The High Cockelorams of the Clothing. Hats. Caps, Boots and 

Shoe Trade. 377 and 379 George-st., Peterborough.

Secure Your Lot
—NOW—

NEAR BARK OF C01IERCB,
brook: st r ed hit.

An size you want. Small 
caeli payment. Old buildings 
will tie removed. If you want 
it, let me know at once. There 
is no lot in the market bo desir
able os this. A lot can be 
bought at any time, but such a 
location may never offer again.

Full information from

T. HURLEY,
357 George st.

CEITRU cmoi

AGRICULTURAL 
Md INDUSTRIAL

EXHIBITION
AND

s,
OTTAWA,

SEPTEMBER22U10 271È.1890
Entries Close on Sept. 13th.

OHANLKS MAGES,

F. ARTHUR JACKSON,
3MU-IW» «c«m,v:

PATRONIZE

Home Industry
Send your washing to the

THE MANUFACTURERS' LIFE
Ins. Co), Toronto

PERSIAN 
STEAM 

LAUNDRY
where all goods are washed by 

steam, saving tear and wear 
on the linen.

6RAHAM & Co
184 Hlmooe Street

N.B.—All parcels positively
C. O. D.

THE —> 
NOBLE 

PLUMBER
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures.

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

NOBLE,
Thfl Plumber,

aaoHox-BT.

is making Steady, Solid and 
HatUfactory,

ABSOLUTS SBOOftITT OTrSBXD |*A

' Life. Prom ail Pwrerift 
Canadian Cnpaiy.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, S3,000,NO.

JOHN F

din-wan

fSn John A. Maodohald, —

D. Paie» Pack lea. Km York, — OoemlMag ‘tMiy
■LUS, Managing Director.

W. A. HORKIN8,
DMriot Hugo, PonoMwraugb.

ID you notice the Large Consignments of TXA 
W. J Morrow has been receiving, if so, remember 
that it has been bought some time ago,before the rise 
in prices. All grocers buying now have to put up 
with the jump. Morrow is always in time. Well, 
I will sell you Tea for 26c. well worth 36c. For 

^ 36c., Tea worth 45c., all new seasons. Something 
new in a beautiful Blend. Try it.

IS lbs. Sugar tor....................... $1.00.
S lbs• Rice for•................ 25c.
Pure B. Powder 1 lb. Tin 25c. each.

But don’t fail to try our big 10c. Bar of Soap.

W. J. MORROW,
340 0X0S0X BTB.1EET, PBTZBB0B0TOH.

xownr sLooiae,

TAXIDERMIST
aa4 Dealer In Bye#, ArttOolal Leaves 

and Frosting#
BIBM, AHIMALH. FISH snd «MAKE* 

Staffed and Mounted In and ont of cases In the 
beet Ulbllh» style at lowest arises. DEEMS 
HEADS a specialty. ▲ stock of foreign and 
native birds alwave on band tor sate. 

Residence, Ho. 176 Harvey-st., Peterborough 
41'«•wai-iy

ADVERTISE IN THE RFVIEW

a. CLKCC,
WiS»^S5«7r
set Hearse la thaProriSaeayMlallturn- eral requisites. Ibis department le 
in thmrfs ofUr.B. Cleffi, gyMesto of tbs RoabantarCn—* —w ir* w »—

tmmm
Gbariotta-et.
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Assurance Co y of Canada.
. HEAD OFFICE...........MONTREAL

Cspltil............
Capital .....

Lite A»plle*llo«H rëeëiirëi la MW...................... . I
Aeerseeeein Kor.e (Life aid Acrldeat)

THOSE WHO BDÏ
Will etody Their Beet Intereete 

By Electing

W. J. MASON
Am Their Psmily Grocer.

Buowea bekMo to Mil Boni* UooAa— 
to wll ft thoroughly rftllftbto iriMfttoen. woftae ftftd «euZwB >t the mlM rate or 
profit eompaUMe with bnum hueliuira

----«* fUf----
Orftftt ftlteftttee Ift ftftML Much tejury I. caused 
by the use of edultered M* Impur» Tea, rapeelally et tee present time, when eo many 
dealers try toouuo each ether la the quan- 

they «an oSer for • dollar. To escape the ou» risks of Injurious Tea you can reel ae 
id you will ^et nothing but

THE ENTRIES FOR MONDAY.

ed the r.ux 
With tea weather Monday afternoon 

ahould aee a large gathering on the F.A.A. 
A. ground, to wltneea the annual (ail 
avorte of the Aaeodatloo. The programme 
which la to be ran off Inn good one and sa 
tea entries already In enaura ooeteete In 
aaeh areat. those who attend may antici
pate some exciting amusement. The 
bicycle and foot races will be well ooo-

belng for blood, 
valu

The prints offered are

strictly fine

con be said. We sell the truest

■■ cmiaa. «uaanui mmm

Wo hoop a pood stock of the higher
îüSîaSlSr

oosorted stock of the nbeolotely pu "
VKDITjâO.

W. J. MASON
Family Oraosr, Osorgs Street.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Costork

Zhe Baity "Review.
SATURDAY. HBPTBMSSB *. 1 «PO-

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Mr. D. Oamprteht hi In town Orders 
may he left at Masers. Taylor A McDon
ald's or Mr. A. L. Deris' store. lydUP

trlaote-a Pttosnar Lager, the best made 
n draught nt the Palace

d»

wUlprorlda dinner sad tea on the mat two 
days of the Central Pair, la the store for
merly ooeepled by Mr. O. O. Boweo. 
Oeorge-et. Dinner Item H to Ppm. Ten 
from «to 7 p.m. adfplwPT

TMCamdontongarncnwhloh ere to he 
held aadar the aueploee of tea local Ht. 
AHdraWX Hoctety at the exhibition on 
ThnrwteT next promisee to ben huge enc
orna. Already thirty Sfe eotrlee bean been 
raaa«T,il and more are etili to oome.

Puttiro Hun Hhot.-LouU Hqulree, 
B. B. Bogeni. MO. Colline and A Moore.

Bang Mile Bags.—Louie Hqulree. ra.ee 
Brennan. T. Cronin. J. McCabe, W.O. Poua- 
aette end B. Hickey.

Tiutgx Minx BioroLK Back.—Kd. Boy, 
B. i. ««a. Jsmw MoUUI, J. B Dolan, P. J. 
Might, Wm. Hondron and a Marshall.

Hurdlr BackUSO yards)—Louis Hquiroe, 
Chas. Brennan. W. a Poussette end A. 
Moore.

Pivg Milk Bicxoli Baux Bd. Boy, P. J 
Might. Via. MoOlU. and J. B. Dolan.

The tug-of-war will be an Interesting 
ayant, probably being pulled between 
teams from the lire brigade and the «7th

It la probable that several of the events, 
auob aa the vaulting with the pole and 
throwing the shot, will have additional 
nutrias before the books close on Monday 
morning. ____ ________

O'Beefs A Oo’e. gold label, quarts sad 
plate; O'Bavfa'aLager. Alex. BlUott sole 
agent I have also a large assortment of 
other alas. Davm "white label." Ae., Ac, 
Lowest prima. Alex. BUiott. dP7

War Western------------
'boas who delight to foretell what 
ether we may expaot are already pro- 
ting e wet fall and uueomfortable 
iter. This may not be the ease, and eny- 
f It will bare no terrors to the men who 
ITS Kidd's anti-net phoee. the beet 
■-*— md laetiog shoes sold. Pit ou 

I try the eomlort afforded. No 
" twUlfftve half the aerrlee

Mr. Vctbarlagbam. the foreman of Mr, 
Ashworth, tea aoutraotor lor tea new out
turn bourn, wan In town ymterday end 
awarded the contract for the mason work, 
Them were three tenders put In. end the 
contract was given to Mr. John Haves. 
Mr. Hayes U a good workman and wlU un
doubtedly make e moat antlafnetory jobol 
hla eontraot. The work of toyloe the foun
dation will be proceeded with et once.

Workman are already at work wrecking 
the cld market boum. Quanti Urn of the 
ripped off boards ere tumbled Into the 
street. The eareieea pessertoy will have to

careful, unices be wears Kidd's thick
____ shoes. Then be can tread over the
brisk with Impunity end pleasure and 
never e maty nail or antiquated spike will 
protrude into bis loot. Moral-nlwnn 
wear Kidd's bouts and your soles will be

Vex hximpllan.
A lex la «omethlae do one likes to pay, 

although no one objecte to share In the 
benefits provided for by taxation. Large 
profits are also objectionable to purchaser,, 
and rightly so. for everyone la entitled to 
receive full value for hla money. It you 
wish to roost vs full value for your money 
la tenor coffee-the bast and purest article 
at the lowest margin of profit-go to 
Hawley Broc,1 tea store, emergent, where 
n large stock la always kept on band and 
sold at stew prims. dMwW

rive Bay, Is «ha Bas.
A quintette of Soya from the western 

portion of the town were crowded In the 
prisoner's bog at tbs Police Court this 
morning charged with disorderly conduct 
on Tuesday met, wheç It was alleged they 
had thrown steam nt two carriages which 
ware returning, tilled with Indies and

Two of tee boys bad been caught at tea 
time and they gars tbs police the ounce of 
some of the others who ware In the crowd. 
However, the whom Hvo declared they did 
not throw the etoom and did not know who 
did. notwithstanding tent It wm « 
partie* In their crowd. This seemed im
probable and ten Mayor, who was on the 
bench, enlarged the mas nntll Tuesday, 
after giving tea boys a sound lecture on 
running ten streets nt night. The throw
ing of tea steam wm n foolish act. aa It 
was a wooder aoma of the occupants of tbs 
mrriagm warn not Injured, As It was 
rigs warn damaged. <_____

Catarrh cored, health sad swam breath oust 
ei. Shiloh e Catarrh ramady. Price «0 mata. 

................ a. Bald by Urn. A. Hchnhald,Natal lajetewur a   r * K> a _A/rugtnee, trmm

Aside from the excellence of the sport 
and tbs full worth of the small antennae fee 
which nil spectator» wlU realise, the Amo
diation m entitled toned m worthy of the 
support of every citizen. Funds mo need
ed end the effort» of toe directors to add a 
little to the Association's exchequer should 
meet with e liberal support from tee publie. 
Let the youth exhibit their -t——it of 
foot, their swirtnem on the steel steed sod 
timlr strength sod ekIU In other feats, be
fore a large gathering. The entrance fee 
only IS mot».

TXoen who will oowfbtx.
The list of entries la the different events 

o tar received are ae follow»:- 
Vaoltom Wire the Polo-A. Moore, 

u Mltburn and Loom Hqulree.
It* Yaod BAonflo brats).—Louis Hqulree, 

Ohm. Brennan. A. Moore. T. Oronlu, J. F. 
Turnout!, B. B. Bogota. B. Hickey, A. Mil- 
bum, W.O. Poussette and Oeo. Pmree.

Own Milk Biotolk Bags (Ureeo)-G. 
Arnmtrong. Jm. McKlm, A. H. Stratton, C. 
MnnhAll. K. B. Bogere, J. e. T. Lug. H. 
Holland, W. 8. Merrill and E. Courtney.

Huh Jump—Louis Hqulree, A. Moore. A. 
Mltburn and M. a OoUlne.

4M YAnn Bacs —LouM Hqulree, J. Mo- 
Oeoe. A. Moore. X. Hickey W. a Poussette 
and duo. Pmree.

Own Mils Biotgls Bags (open to mem- 
barn only).—H. J. Fife. Bd. Boy. J. B. 

Jwnm McGill, H. Holland and C.

Is offering something new In » beautiful 
bland of ten. The people are rushing for 
It. Try It once, you will try It again. All 
admirera of line black ahould giro Its trial. 
Prime to suit; then another Inducement to 
sail. IS lbs sugar for $1.80. A pure light, 
full weight, etc Georgewt. dISaat

»• Utaaeery anting».
The Chaneery Hitting* ware to have open

ed here at the Court House on Tuesday 
next before Judge Ferguson, hut there 
have been no mem entered end there will 
therefor he no sitting of toe Court. Thin 
m an unusual occurrence, mills seldom 
that there la a total absence of business at 
toe Cbanoety Wttlogs.

Dr. B. A. HpllaburA, of Toronto, will bent 
the Oriental Hotel, Peterborough, on Batur 
day. September 87ih, from Isa. to 11 sm 
for consultation. Hoe card. awto fdse 

The Lindsay Warder says-"M. Brown 
Keq, of Hindoo, spent n few days last week 
la Lindsay and Peterborough »o business. 
Aa father of the cheese dairying Industry 
In Hallburton Mr. Brown may rightly feel 
proud of the great growth of that Interest, 
it Is yearly becoming more Important,"

The W. C. T. g.
The ladles of the W. O. T. U. are making 

arrangements to serve meals on the 
grounds during the three daye of the ex. 
hlbltloo. Members sod friends desiring lo 
aid by their contributions may seed such 
to the W. 0. T. O. ball George*!., or to the 
show ground. All friends who can assist 
In serving are Invited to attend a » pacts! 
meeting In the W. c. T. U. ball on Monday 
at half past three to complete arrange
ments. B. M. Price, beeretary. I

Tell us not In «cents doleful 
You’re deemed to wmr wet feet.

When you've got that Kidd, the slineman. 
Ho bandy within reach.

Drop around to Kidd aad handle,
Prim aad buy a pair of shoes.

That will abed the water neatly 
As from back of duck or gooes.

And the priom, mind yon, prlow.
Aa low as wall can be.

Drop around Md am the prime.
Drop around and you will see. d«ltf

The Raven Pars all hipeuaea.
The Qumo's last "Frm.Trlp to Europe' 

having excited such universal Internet, the 
publisher» ol teat popular magasine offer 
another and MM.OOerira/or upcasts, to tea 
person sending them the largest list of 
English words constructed from letters 
contained la the three .words "British 
North America." Additional prise*, oon- 
elstlag of Hllver Tea Beta, Coins Dinner 
Beta, Gold Watches, French Music Boxes, 
Portiere (kirtalne, Mix .Dresses, Mantle 
docks, sad many other useful and end 
.aluable article» will alao be awarded In 
order oi merit. A special prisa of a Had 
Skin Jacket to the lady, and a handsome Hhetiaud Pony to the girl or boy (delivered 
free In Omada or United Htateel, waging the largest lieu. Everyone sending» 18$ 
of not lam than twenty words will receive 
apraaaot. H-nd four»), atampe tor rom- 
plete mire. Illustrated catalogue of prisse. 
Md aample number of toe Q wn. Attire* 
The Canadian Queen, Toronto, Canada.

, ___ dli-wto hats
ChHdr» Cry for Pitcher’s Cwtorlil

THE VOTE ON THE BY-LAW.

A Mecates ar aha < 
ad hp am

A meeting of the Citizens'Committee ap
pointed by the Board of Trade for the pur- 
pom of amlaflng In the 
Edlaoo Company by-law. by making 
the necessary nmugcuiaota lor getting 
out tea vote. etc. was held In the Council 
Chamber feat evening. The différant ward 
committee» were represented, among those 
present being the following : -Councillor» 
E. H. D. Hall. Davidson. Winch, Kelly. 
A. Hall. Dnwaon, Moore and Langford, sod 
Mamra. K. Fair, MarieriMe Wilson, A.

The Important question of gettlag out 
the vote on Thursday next when the rate
payers pass their verdict on the by-law, 
wm the subject of considerable general 
discussion. Ward committee» were ar 
printed to attend to the voter» to their 
reaped! ve wards and other «rangement»

It wm derided to ^ve one thousand 
clrcuUra printed and dMtrlbutod. setting 
forth tee raaaoaa why tee by-law should 
carry and giving light to My citizen who 
may still ha la the dark rewarding the 
advantage» which the securing of the 
manufactory will bring the town.

The vote is to be taken on Thursday 
next, one of the big dnyn of tee Exhibition, 
nod there Inn danger that In the harry Mil 
beetle of tee Exhibition that tea dtlaena 

ly naglaet to record their votes, and 
In this way » bylaw which, as far aa 
the general feeling and opinion goes. Is 
considered to he a good one bringing a 
valuable mMofSotory to our town, might 
be defeated. There cm be no doubt that If 
the vote wm all polled that tea by-law 
would carry, but tela feet and the other 
mentioned may mum a email vote to be 
balloted and a good thing to be loot. The 
committee therefore did well lo appointing 
the committees to look after tee voters. 
Let every man who possibly can poll hla 
vote early In the morning and then he cm 
go to the Exhibition la tea afternoon.

■all Sshimueae.
The following dates of fell fain have 

been announced. The secretaries of exhi
bitions In tele district would oblige by 
sending In the dales of My not given

Ovnlral ...............Peterborough......Hrpt. U-A
Best Peter borough. Norwood:.........dot. IV16
•wTUteMd.... Lakefl  ̂Id   ......... Oct. it-S

l'f.,S^aX,MLtti&'r.-.^
Bay of Quinte..........Belleville.........Sept. 28-26The Industrial..........Toronto...........8epL 8-2»

Central Oswalts Ottawa.............SeM-ri f!Otonabee................Beene.................. Oet. SIS
MMyere Central... .BethMy.........Beat. SMSSouth Monaghan... .Oentfevllle SeptX)Oet. 1 
Seymour....... Cempbelltord......Sept. eo-Oet. 1

Cardiff and Monmouth.......Cardiff.......Oct. s
Burleigh, .etc............Apeley.................Oet. 14

A Hew lady XaperihleadeaL
The Trust Board of the Nlcholle Hospital 

met ymterday afternoon according to ad
journment to consider the application for 
the position of Superintendent of the hospi
tal. which position wm made vacant by 
the resignation of Him Dalby. A selection 
wm made from the applicants nod Mise 
E set wood, n Indy who comm with the 
highest recommendation, wm engaged 
to UU1 the vacancy. Ml* Eastwood 
Is assistant superintendent ol the Toronto 
General hospital and was for two yean 
superintendent of the hospital at Guelph. 
Prior to that she wm In a hospital In the 
State». Bhe In therefore a lady with » 
wide experience. Bhe will —r bar 
duties here on October Brat.

A Blaze « Midnight.
Just as the clock wm on the atiahe of 

midnight last night Gone!able Stewart, 
who was on hie bent on GeorgewL, noticed 
the reflection of » are In the vicinity of fit. 
Andrew's church. He Immediately sent 
out m alarm aad la an Incredibly short 
time the brigade wm on the eeeoe of the 
conflagration, which wav In the «table nod 
abed* In rent of Hr. B. Klngan'a residence, 
corner of Brack nod Htowartwts. The Bra 
spread with greet rapidity and) when the 
Bremen «rived the stable wm e seething 

m of flame, while the abode, 
which extended along Stewart*!., were 
also burning, the flro running along 
the root. The house, which wm only about 
twenty feet distant, wm In Imminent 
danger and the Bremen had » time to 
low In getting the water on the flame*. 
However, a tow minutes saw three power
ful streams playing on the buildings and 
In » abort time the Bra wm completely 
under control. Mr. KlngM's loan will be 
about term or four hundred dollars. Tb* 
Bra la thought to have been the work of m 
Incendiary, aa It started In the stable, 
which was need yery little.

t.n.«.a. actes.
A very Interrating and profitable boys 

meeting wm held last evening. There wm 
a good attendance Md much Interest wm 
manifested by the lade In the Bible rending 
given by the General HeereUry. A num
ber Joined the branch last evening. We 
purpose to make our boys et home Md 
free from the evils of the streets.

The physical training class mat last 
evening end bad m hoar’s helpful Md In
vigorating einrolae under toe leadership 
of HegL-MaJor Bundle. AU present w 
delighted at the good they had received 
from tea Instruction given by HergL-MaJor 
Bundle.

Special young men's meeting to-night. 
Mr. Kobert Burnell will speak to mm only 
nt i r.m. on a besetting sin, common to 
young men.

Consecration meeting Babbatb morning 
at» a.™ Mr. John Kennedy will lead meet
ing.

Open âlr servies In Central Park at 1 11 
(D.T.I, weather pmlttlng. Abort ad 
dreams by Mamra. Williams, Hamilton 
and Bmol Hinging led by T.M.C.A. band.

Gospel and aoog service nt AH when an 
address will he given by so earnest 
OhrtstlM worker. Public Invited.

Parka.
To tkt Editor of Ike Review.

Bib,—Cos of the moat beautiful and 
remMtlc places for a perk In or new 
Peterborough la to he found nt what In 
known m the "Quarries." It hasnmoyof 
the features a park of medlum-elsed pro
portion* ahould poaaam, or the pomlbUI- 
ties thereof—a stream, a quiet lake, a aool 
retreat, tram and shrubs, looks, eng* aad 
bogs, wlldome. widen** and resteras, 
rook* for mate. Md rocks for tables. Here 
might be formed sU three and also grottos 
and Immense rookeries. Plasm might 
here be found suitable for eU varieties of 
our CanadlM wild flowers. Through this 
natural park rune the O. T. B. A small 
station might bo built Md u five-oent fare 
charged for thorn who wish to travel by
for‘no do“u“bt
patronise this abort line each season, for It 
aould he made one of the most beautiful 
plums In ton Dominion nt a comparatively 
email amount of outlay, for Batura and mu 
hM dune already « wonderful lot for the 
piece. The town should undoubtedly 
pomme thin fend on both sides of the rail
road track. It cm, no doubt, be purchased 
at » reasonable price Just now, and e email 
outlay every year would noun bring It Into 
end keep It lo shape, "making It a plaeo of 
keenly nods Joy forever."

Tours Duly.
F. Mason.

Peterborough, Kept. H, 1890.

A TELEPHONE WAR COMMENCED.

The Bell lira pear Uu Bailee era Brep In

Worn the Ontario Telephone CompMy 
was organized In town there have been 
amors that the Bell company would Bght 

too now company Md to-day toe Bret 
mere In the w« wee made when a circular 
wm Issued by Mr. H. W. Kent, local man
ager of the Bell Com pm y. notifying that 
the rate of connection with bis exchange 
would be reduced to ton dollars until 
farther notice. The circular read as fol

ium:—
TUX BELL TELEPHONE GO. OP UAH ALA,

PnrxnnoeoiKui Aosxoi. noth Kept. use. 
Dxax Bib.—I am Instructed to notify you 
laL nrmmirr'Tir with your next half- 

yearly term, your rate of connection with 
this Exchange will he reduced to Sic» year 
for each ordinary line until further notice.

This i eduction on our put lo Intended to 
be made only to thorn who «e not stock
holder» In or subscribers to m opposition 
company; end of course nay aaalsfsniw 
given by you to the present attempt m- 
ruin tea hnalnms established by this oodl- 
puy In Peterborough will betaken e* lu to 
eating teat you do not Intend to take 
advantage (or to oootinee taking »dvent
age) of tel* offer, and es a------- “
of the reduction as lu os U 
laoonoerued.

’"“Wk-T.
Loeal Manager.

—There was » very fair market

—The Peterborough Central opens on 
Wednesday.

—The work of deepening the channel of 
the He agog river le going on steadily.

—Beaverton's project of re-laying the 
railway to the lake hae been eat upon by 
Mr Joseph Hickson.

-Alfred Jones, one of the firemen, wae 
rather badly burned at the fire laat night. 
Hie arm and band waa severely bllatered.

Irondale about ten years ago wae 
summed up wltb one store and a tavern. 
Now It has sixteen bounce, two stores, a 
blacksmith shop and a railway.

—A frame b<mee owned and occupied by Mr. 
John Daw wae burned at Belleville on Thurs
day morning. It wee insured for $300, which 
will nearly cover the Ijm.

While Mr. Sidney Medd, of Mlllbrook, 
i preparing to go out hunting on Satur

day. a cartridge exploded, shattering his 
Angers and disfiguring hie face.

When lire. Juba Van lervoort, of Belleville 
returned home from shopping on Thursday the 
found a etranger in the hou»e. She told him to 
go, and be went, but aooo after $ti In money

SUSSmppassioned
I very sum Britain bj

McMAl-UHTOW.-At Mlllbrook, tiept. Mb. Jm MonacoHTOW, aged 45 yean».RAPER.—At Mlllbreok,on Friday.eepl.Mh, 
MO, Eliza Asn Baper (wife of Wm. Kaper)

SETT.-In Mlllbrook, ou 1 
U», 1880. H. Horn H. 8 
t eon of B. J. and Mary C.

ntha aad 28 daye.
Mary C. Btoggett,

—Mr. Oeo. Home, of Glamorgan, while 
having a bee to raise a new bouse, said. “1 
feel one of my fainting fits coming on," and 
fell forward into Mr. D. Young's arms and 
died. He leaves a wife and nine children. 

For some months farmers of Eldon lost 
Dp, which were stolen. 

Suspicion finally fell upon Dan Davie, a 
cattle buyer, and a constable went to arrest 
him, but be escaped and has got of the way.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Naylor, of ups. 
were thrown from their buggy by en axIe 
breaking on Hunday. Mrs. Naylor was 
badly Injured and Mr. Naylor wae consid
erably shaken up.

-Mr. Alfred lirown. of Henboro. was 
thrown out of his waggon the other dsy 
through the tongue of the wsggon felling 
and bin arm was broken In two places and 
be was otherwise Injured.

—Mr. John MUburn, who committed 
suicide at Lindsay while mentally derang
ed, wan a native of Brooklyn, N.Y., and 

here about forty years ago with his 
father, who came to work as a stone cutter 
on the Trent works. He went to Lindsay 
about thirty years ago.

—A pair of fakirs have "done up " several 
villages in this district. They were "ad
vertising " a medicine, and to do so sold 
watches at a very cheap rate. They 
pocketed large sums In each place and got 
away without being Injured by the en
raged dupes.

—Peter Jacobs, or Pah-tah Be-ga, former
ly one of the beat known Indians in the 
country, died at Kama on Sept. 6th, He 
was born at Bice Lake in 1806, and edu
cated under the auspices of the Methodists, 
of which body he became a missionary, 
and was stationed by them at the Hudson's 
Bay Go’s fort, Norway House, In I860. In 
1164, on the occasion of a gathering of 
Methodist missionaries In London from all 
parts of the world the Hudson’s Bay Go. 
•set Jacobs to Bngland In the Lady Head.*• «ÏÎIÎÏOT ÏS,M

—d appeal*.for the Northwest were 
successful. During hla stay In 

— » presented to, aad had M
______ „ Iha Queen, la 1887 he made
e second visit to England, Md afterwards 
lectured In thin country nod lo tee United 
Htetm.

The followtaff In s lint of services In the 
several churches on Handny:- 

Ht. Jours Cxoncx—Kev. >. a David
son. M. A. Hector. Bev. O. B. Keoriok. 
M. A. (Jurats. W. M. Loueke. M. A.. 
Header. Ht. Matthew’s Day, Hlxtoeuth 
Hunday «tor Trinity. At AM Holy Uom- 
munion; 11 a. m„ Moral», Prayer, 
Her moo and Holy Communion. 8 p.m.. Hue- 
day school. Bible Hamm lor young men 
Md young women will assemble In the 
church. 7 p. ro.. Evening Prayer end Har
mon. A hearty welcome to everyone. Heel» 
provided both morning and erealnir. 
Ushers on duly. H. Bush, F. V. dementi, 
tt. A. Monow, F. Foot. The harvest 
festival decorations remain In position 
over Hunday.

Hr. Luxas (Ashhuraham). —Sixteenth 
Hunday «Mr Trinity. Homing Prayer Md 
Holy Communion at 11 a m. Hunday «bool 
Md Bible dam at 8 p. ro. Evening l'reyei 
Md Hereto» « 7 p. m. Her vices conducted 
by the Bev. J. W. Modeery. All mate free.
MHtSSeV CATOPhALu-At Ht. Peters' 
Cathedral. Homan Catholic, there will he 
two mira* celebrated, the Bret at 8 a. m„ 
Md the aeoond at IAN A m. Vespers at 7
P'ht. PaUL’a—Kev. B. F. Torrance. H. A., 
pastor. Hervlom « 11 a m.. and 7 p. m.

Gao so a* st. MwrsoDDVT thuaoH.—Bev. 
Jm. H. Locke, pastor. Hervlom at It Ain., 
eoodueted by the Bev. 0. Greetils. 7 p.m.. 
conducted by the peetor. Etrangers will 
be made welcome by obliging ushers. Hun- 
dey school at 1* p. m. lfr. H. H. Orlflin,
superintendent. __

ÛHABLOTTX-eT. HKTBODIST CBUBGH. 
Bev.H. J.Hhorey.pastor. Hervlem «it a 
m. and 7 p. m. conducted by tee pastor 
Hunday acbool at » M p. m. All watoome.

Hr. Andrew's Cgunoa.-Harvlem « H 
A m. and 7 p_. m. Bar. Alex. HeU. pa.tor.

BAPTBtt Church, Mumy*L-Bev. F. 
Clifton Park», pastor. Hervlem « 11 Am., 
and 7 r. m„ conducted byi the pastor. 
BvenlnEsubJeot "Hads nlgbbyte#Stood of 
Christ. Hunday moraine prayer meeting 
« 10 A m. Bondar school meeting at 8 p.m. 
Oh inch supported by voluntary oBerloge. 
A cordial ™J‘tetton Ik glveo to all teme 
eervloee. Hymn books provided. No rented 
seats, btrangers welcome.

HaTHODiar CHUROH. M«k*t. (Ashburn- 
haml—Hev. A. O. TfUaou. pastor. Hervlom 
at 11 a m. and 7 p. m„ conducted hr ' 
pastor. 11 a m. .object. "The Importe. 
ofHtertlog Life Aright." 7a. m. subject 
"Judas Iscariot—What ?” Free pewe and 
welrometoall. Memra. Brady W. A. Hmlth 
Md W. Johnston ushers. Hahbatb school 
« 3.90p.m. HR.Armstrong superintendent.

Hr. John s Misuion Boom Booth Ward— 
18th Hunday niter Trtillty. 8 p m., Hunf 
school 7 p. ro., BvseeooH and mrn 
(by W. H. Lonoke. M. A ). 411 weleome 

Baptist Mimiow (Corner Dnlbouato and 
Htewart*ts).-On Hunday eervloee will be 
boldeeasuAl. Hsbbstbschool«1 o'clock 
In the afternoon. Preaohlng eerrioe In the 
evenloe « 7 o'clock. A oordlni Invitation 
In wives Hymn hook» provided.

Butal TBMrLAH».-Gowti_Temp#ranm 
Hong Hervtoe In Hov« Templar’s HnU. 
Hunter*L. Hundey afternoon nt 1 o'clock. 

I Mr. Wallbrook will address the meeting. 
I Good alngtng m»y be expected. Oome Md 
I bring your friends.

tXX>NEY MvALU«TER—8epiember Mtb. •t the re*ldenee of the bride'» mtber, South 
Hyabao. by Her. Jamee Ceiuerou, M.A., B.D.. Geokgk B. Cooney, of Otonabee, to 
Mxxia, youucMt daughter of Wm. MeAlll»

8fe.pl™. ni«hte aiede mirarable by timt 
‘-"‘‘fe'-uxrA Hhil Our. la Ike Kearadyluv 
g*- HJd b, Gra. A. Scbolieid, Dnqai*

The number of amateur paint- 
era is growing larger. One 
rcaeon is that they can buy 
their paints and other mater
ial bo much cheaper. We 
have a complete stock of Oil 
Colors in tubes at 7 and 10c, 
besides Brushes, Paper, Acad
emy Board, Prepared Canva*. 
etc., etc.

SAILSBURY BROS, 
George-et.

DOLAN & HACKETT,
No. 30S George Street,

Have opened a New and Fresh Stock of 
DRY GOODS in the premises lately occupied 
by M. Sullivan & Co.

These goods are all new and fresh arid 
bought for cash. Will be sold at prices never 
heard of before in Peterborough.

Give us a call and be convinced.
deer te T. Dolan A Ce., Ceorge-et.

Autumn Overture
BY THPs 1

BUSINESS LEADER
OF

DOLANS.
Pfeyfeg to the tame# low priera. Htraiaia, 

few trade is tee Boyg Department Kkowto* 
her,ein. teat ceouol he matched by eo, ol ,.uî 
oefekbom ond datetmhal to prove lo Luyera of 
Bwa and Cblldree’. Garment, teat we are 
f ineg batter value than ever before. .
810,000.00

!

WHY TOIL SO?
toil and drudge at the wash tub ?
rub your clothes to pieces in your efforts
to get them clean ?
bend over a hteaming Wâehtub, and fill 
the house with steam and smell T 
endanger health and life by inhaling hot 
steam and then going out in the cold air T 
have rough and sore hands after washing T 
•11 this, when hy using “ Sunlight" Soap 
you can do the wash ao easily without 
hard rubbing, without eteam and smell, 
without rish to health and without injury 
to your skin or clothes.

fetes aaraiiat of goods wa have pureherad for 
tea aatuma, fall aad winter trade. Percute be 
°» four rowd. Credit yoenalf lor beta, 

Oude by the high-priced stores wb*-n 
a »»viog of ftnm 15 to 20 

for
eom|«»*4 of selectioM from "the^rea'm uf Uie 
beat Câoedîen manufecturere.

i

we cm guarantee you a waving «4 ftnm 15 b 
par oeuL over all ouipeittore. We buy 
caab, we sell for cash, end oar aeeottmen

Glad to abow you without urging you to bay.

*S>DO YOU 
WANT

to b* Deeeetly Dreued

u

Wuy your Clothing 
with the

Progress 
Brand ”

LaM m llaaffbd well agliatf.
d78 wM-tf

SUITS !
Newest Fall Goods,

Handsome Patterns, 
Stylish Cutting,

Perfect Work.
ORDER BOW rKOM

I). Cameron Ac Co,

OOLLBOIATB INSTITUTS.

H. THOMPSON & 00.,
STATKonme ▲»> booxsellxrs,

wo. 408 OXOBOX BTBHHT.
Haadquartera for School Books and all School Supplies.

Consito?T\ott
TO THE KDITOUl

bo gUd to »eud two buttle* of my remedy FIMES to may ‘ZTtL&ÜU. --y.tr

mi
CURto

Tti

ROBERT FAIR
Golden Lion.

V» o b o »"«• <» o g g o » g -fc oo^ooooo OOOP.OOOCÔO

Grand Fall Milliner! Opening.
-SL-0 o p o o o o6 ooo o o o o o fco.<>.Q.o.a..o.o..o ,Q 0

ON WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMOER 24th
AND FOLLOWING DAYS

V'e will plam on exhibition, e rare Md eboioe selection of tea Latest Style, of Fashion 
in Praoah, English ami American Notollies in Millinery, aad our oatire Fall Importa
tion» of British Md lierraM Nantira end Wraps. Everything is new and or lap, and 
fresh from the manufacturers of them garment». Our premise, have bean greatly 
enlarged, and the increased and steady growth of the différant brsaabm of our bus), 
liera, and more particularly our Draasmekiag and Manila Order Deperleranl, compell
ed ua to secure gnMar aeeommodetion for this eery importent breoefa of our *-—fr r i

Wo will abow a much l«ger Variety of MANTLE CLOTHS to «I the laadiu 
make», and « vary rare selection of DIŒ88 FABRICS with nteoy new Styles to 
Trimming Introduced Ibis season for the first time.

VISITORS to our Fall Fair, which lake» plam oe Iha above date», are medially 
Invited to inspect our Elegant Display. We might add that our stock wm Defer * 
large or attractif», and marked at prié* to suit the closest buyers.

ROBERT FAIR,
Sign of the Colden Lion, 383 Ceorge-Ht., Peterborough.
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down the icy steps and 'prepared to Travel.ill» way ruuiwl the liouar V' tiw hneL Far 
thw naa, (whapa, aad alee haaaaaa the 
walk wae loan at km allppary, he 
waat vary alaarly, ao (feat he wee 
juat at the MMr 4 the heuae 
whaa the elartliaf atraa» area heard, which 
aa we keewTee aarloaaly diet orbed the 
miada ol.tl.oaa who were wltaeaalag the 
ceremeey. A muffled cry it war. aad to 
tboaa outaida aounded aa if it caaM from the 
upper atory at the kuuae. Batwb.th.dw
. * at -__ A__ -A 1 ad aawa at A lam awriaa _

Legal.name ntui The REVIEWSTEAMER BBAVBR HATTOX * WOOD.
■oTAiueh£. romT»■ÎÎ'KISÎ and Hunter* 
MOUSY TO

Gold and Silver Trolling Bute.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bail, Double Spoon,

the heat U the aiartra).
Illuminantm and, Kon-catch- 

iny Weed Batte.

STATIONERY
TO LOAM.‘ uorra uaa-

m.. arriving at Peter-is s very different mood went on his wey, C.W.8AW1SZ-EST^iSd‘»S!only by s sort 
her melancholy

remembering the occurrence
<y* 1 fit me half 11»
Tan \ te'ù'ilVS'
VA/l Jk i m! Iief.t li and

• *3 iV.ot-r. tau liait rvtei. *ii<rvr.Y-enHt. «ever 
yim.nele Mil touhrinkutieioe 

’liundarbau. tut aiftbi.U vlntv.• “ Smeurts. " war. No boiling > 
ling- RrnuirVablc! Try it! I

of lugabrioua ache te the rather.1 ?l.r. _h. ho4 tvaaa a* *1 Envelopes.which he had been at that BA52EP8 SOLICITORS,
Hi» course wae toward the city. He took

it direct, getting oe the derated train at 
125th .tract and getting off again at twenty 
third. Why twenty-third ? Was it not 
lata enough lor him to go home ’ He evi
dently did act think an Without heel ta 
tien and with • certain detem.iaatioe of 
meaner, he weal immediately le the C—

■BSS2SL£tti
btsst**-FsaasaOILED SILK LINES.

The Bert Trout Hooks on 
Double Out.

■ASS NOOKS end BAITS,
FISHING REELS,

CRUISER Blank Books.Let aa follow him.
JUdraoCiy far

"" WrH Account HookaMg « to
words to tin clerk ■AUftlAT»ïrbe îPmlç "Review. FISH BODS.still at hie desk iu the office. 'gsæîæ&sss

bortaptiesfor iurge excursion pasties.

(SaisiMBe^rlorThe clerk looked at hiui and
his <i«iek

BATUBDAY. BSPTENBKE ». MW. The bride
Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lbs. to oada, promptMUffUAU.BEHIND CLOSED DOORS.

KINGAN & GoTRANSATLANTIC ADVICES.
EdUor O'Ur te-it Talk# about Balfour's 

pûâiry."
Ixjndon, Kept. i9.— The ('oew-rvatlvee 

scout the idea that the Irish Nationalists 
were am-sU-d to prevent tiwni from going to 
America. They we in Balfour’s policy * 
laudable effort to prevent the recurrence of 
disorder iu Ireland.

Mr. O’Brien iu an interview to-day said 
he could not imagine whet infatuation bad 
driven the Government to make the arrests. 
“It is easy to sue,” he said, “what they am 
driving at Tney are making a supreme 
effort to crush out the organization of the 
tenants for concerted action. This they 
expect to accomplish by simultaneous clear-

BOLicmw, *e. loeo. no
O.A. SCHOFIELD, Agt, Pet#rDorou«h

Writing Papers.For CRAMPS, COLIC,The young bride flushed- But she said 
nothing, «--id lifted up her face to he kissed, 
in the cold and somewhat ceremonious way 
Dr. Cameron had himself been accustomed 
to. " iiood-hye mamma,*' she murmured. 
*’• Kay the name to papa for me. I—Oh, 
where «Titcr ; I have a trunk to go dow n. ”

“ Peter is coming now. Good bye, l>r. 
Cameron. Bring my daughter hack as 
happy as «lie was four hours ago, and I 
•hall have nothing more to aak of you."

But though Dr. Cameron led the way to 
the «loor, ids bride showed no disposition to 
follow him.

“I wiD wait till Peter has taken my 
trim;:.” s i ’ declared.

And t l»o igb lie endeavored to urge her to 
df.«<-«.i,d while the hit)1 was eoirmarati velv
empty, she refused to do as, and not only 
lingered till Peter «speared, but persisted 
iu going with him herself Into her room 
where she showed him her trank, strapped 
and reaily by the floor, and watching him 
till he had carried it safely out.

“I don't eee where the maids are, I will 
juht close aad lock your door," said Mrs. 
llretoiex.

But her daughter, saying there would he 
plenty of time for <loiug this after her de
parture, led her mutiier towards the stairs. 
Kid smilingly waited till she bad seen her 
long damask train disappear across the first 
lauding. Then she looked up at Dr. Cam
eron and then ran rapidly flown.

“ We will slip out as quietly as wo can,” 
she whispered. But the company had 
already got wind of their departure, and 
there were mimy good-byes to be answered, 
and much merriment, to which Genevieve 
lent herself with a good grace, though her 
husband could see that her eye scarcely left 
her mother's tall figure, and the grasp of

IPVSSZt. y OTABY, Ac.all Bowel Troubles, use the stsamsr
NEW

Low I, Prlw and Splwlid ia yuatitp.

Binder Covers souci
MARY ELLEN UWFUf

Job Printing
L'-af both iaUn>aU,aaf aalaraaU,. Every day « 

venlnx trains rARY. no. U any style desired, and at
HE SURE to OBT THE OSMIUMS MsraEsà.

alao make an axtri
A Fine Lot at Srery Kind For Bale SERB.

V.AfnATIOl.U,». s a. MALI.
tenants they calculate on thus having help-

MEDICINE and FOOD COMBINED I

J-J. TURNER'S Proprietor.“But can such a pulley be successful f* PETERBOROUGH.MONEY TO LEND(ss&sissiiNo," Mr. O’Brien replied. it Is hi my George and
TO ROCHESTER DRILY!or Cod Live* oil tHwerljuaumSKLopinion a piece of Inconceivable tolly, but it Telephone dny or night. Ageat for Cruiser

JOHN NUGENT,
OHRMIflT ANn nofT/uiioHi '

proeoee to attempt
IhufjruTou* A SriIt fa held by

said, “ that the main purpow of Mr. Balfour
Misleters sad Public Speakers use 

SPENCES*»
Chloramine Pastilles

Price esc per bottle.

CHEMIST AMD DRUGGIST.Medical*templated trip to America.'
a probable theory to NORSEMAN Cejmti.me,” replied Mr. O’Brien, “bet. if it ie the QFFICR-iM

'Sisziz c. H. NICHOLSON, Mahts*. Tiy Nugent’s Remedies
lor Golds, Cough* and affection* 

of the cheat and throat.

HacreUry for Ireland Far from promoting

COMMERCIALappeal to America he has made it for A.,In *.c. r., London,Bug.,
TO MOTHERS

The Mory of these arrests will ring through- PALM0- TAP, SOAP OntarioDtvjaion if *eme”watortoirn
anffiunwIs IfidieiMcn^shle for the Bath, Toilet 

iVufscry, iW (iUMkiaiug the Kcalp or Skin- 
ÎH£ BZ*r DA3YI SOAP KMOWM.

Prion 28c. J. NUGENT,iter h ind fin his-m in tightened if ever that 
mother made the least movement as if about 
to withdraw.

Finally the last handshake was given, the 
lust jest uttered, and they found themselves 
at the carriage door.

** Now," cried he, “ we shall soon be on 
our way.” And he held the door open for 
her to enter.

But she wae not yet ready.
** 1 have something to say to Peter, first," 

•he declared. And slipping up to the old 
servant, who was just about to re-enter the 
house, she thanked him aud gave him what 
neeuml a final gif t.

'hie man bowed and went hurriedly in. 
•Kite cost one look behind lier, sighed, or so

know Umi Tipperary la Um kaj to the B*hi ATK Bournlay, aad Del-AND H-tiplUI,for Ireland. Tfcay «vill taka roe to frustrate ■proa Wed Header aad
Treatea aad Hetlevllle .gfHijWFriday moral ««Ifftoolol Ontario.eke daetardly .nlrtilationa of tim Oovero «Bee of uie late D». OHolllvau,

carefullyPhysicians strongly‘What do jm think, Mr. O’Brim., Wyeth’s Malt Extract, ATTENTION AMD KKO0LARITY SPECIALTIES tse
fflpMl

To patients ruflsring from nervoai 
tlon; toimwovs the A i-petiU, to • 
gestion, a valuable ionic-

40 Conte per bottle.

For Information, aidreee

CentralCanadaCAPT. NICHOLSON,
IEBSDESVE. 

Kingston, Oot.O’Brien replied without hesitation.
close up the ranks of our followers, revive door north of the late

PRINTING! SüSTÔeoneit. Loan and Savings Co,droopiaf cooracaaod twileh army ahado* dltufc-wyr*
The oombination In Opparary Tka moat eatUfketerr BLOOD PUPIF1EH la

Chaaning's Sarsaparilla.

It le a «rené HEALTH BESTOBEB. 
Will sura the worst form of rkin disease i wlB 
ears Mkwmatism ; will eare halt Biieum. 

Large Bottle», Rt.OO.

is absolutely impregnable. They cauuot be
’XS* to 214 Hunter-si, opgodfe 
Works. OMee upstairs.her husband thought, then turned quickly 

and stepped i”*'* •t* — '"L -
followed, the 
und the carrii 
the young hui
wife’s head u_---------------- - --------
l«»wu into lier face perceived that she 

tainted.
CHAPTER VL

The Dahlia Freeman’s Journal (National
ist) Mya: Ce M. and Land Surveyor*.First-Class Work 

Low Brices.
to atop tka .kit of MIL* and O'Brianrolled awe.

biohabd b. mooua.
OrrtCB -Fo lP, Oaoraa et., Peterkurongk.

raoelvad at enrrent «Ida of laALLEN'S 
LUNG BALSAM

For OOBSUHmON.
A->-

ImbadUty which wlU gi.a to tka plan of là look, Peterborough Umat. paid or onpdwded half-yearly.campaign a mom invigorating end eahllnr-
ntiag atimulua.

EXCURSIONS
BRITISH COLOMBIA, 

WiSHIKGTON milTOIT
OBKOX ait CMOBRU.

Leave Toronto 11 p.m.
raiDAV, Sept, loth, Oot. 3, 

17, 31$ Nov. 14, as,
Dee. 19,90.

running through to Vancouver without

Sterling, with Interest <Review Office attached, pey-The Dublin Exprem (Ind. Cna.1 says:ANOTHKH BRIDE.
Mr, Grvce had observed that he was 

getting old. He never felt older than he 
did that night when after the discovery of 
the mistake he had made, ha turned humi 
listed from the presence of Mrs. Gretorex 
aud the man whom he had caused to suffer 
such a succession of serious and wholly 
uimsosssary emotions.

He was unused to making mistakes. He 
nad always been so wary# so exact, so sure 
of bis premises, that he could look hack 
upon few cases where his conclusions had 
been ridiculous.

“ It is a new sensation," he muttered, as 
he passed down the elegant staircase on his 
own way out. “ Well, I have heard some 
men say they would give a good deal to 
experience one. But aa forme, give me 
the old ones ; they are certainly more satis
factory." Aud with a bitter smile he pra
wned to thread his way through the 
brilliant throng.

But before he had worked kie way half 
-----  -it a goad stow of the

ig too much atteu-

able In Canada or Intaan Imperative neoeetity to aarura relief Troetaifrom tie tyranny near exarclmd by the the Dabaataraa of Ikle Oomimay.fo Ikraa afaad bottle. Me, toe, aad ff

SuUVerS sutr Centrsttenf asoarltp at eorrani rates aad aa iA Blowing In Dtegwlem
Duaue, Sept. 19 —The busiest plans la FOR MEADACHB AMP MKUIULOIA, sec csonce st.

Nationalists are calling in a constant stream TSR AMD OOl
»• «•*.to learn Urn lateet new» in regard to Umar

raet. mal to -ooault on plane of notion for Of Aylmert-et..CLirscdrSKik" lydlMthe future. Mr. Dillon is the centre of an

detected in the utterances of the leaders. PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.'UILOEB Al

WYETH'S
BEEF, IRON AND WINE.

Far Pallor: Weakness
Palpitation of the Heart. 

Valuable leetersSve for Oeevalwcente. 
OonUsoo Matrtmenl with Blimelae

Materials
earner of Antrim and Âyli

WILL ROM 8PB0IAL
For Barths and all Information apply to any teent ot the Odiubmb nr »i tJr 11 Mp;They an mtiaflntl that it will rawlt in lignai gT a.I» wvtTK t. a.~i, ua»i 

advantage, to the Iriali catue.
The inability of Dillon and O Brian to 

make the profKswd trip to America is much 
regretted. But the plan of presenting the 
true state of Ireland to the American public 
by means of speeches by leading Irish orators 
has not been abandoned. Who will be 
selected to go to America has not yet been 
determined. ■

Dublin. Heph"!».^/"hn"*CulUnane and 
Michael Dalton, mewtwr* of the National 
League, baas keen arrested 

T. D. Hu(livan will prebably make a low 
of America. . •

A Terrible MevrlaSon,
Vienba, Bspt 19.—The body of a woman 

named Goods was exhumed at Baegdta to
day fer the purpose of anautow When the
coffin was opened it was found the woman 
nad been burled alive end that she bad given 
birth to a child in the coffin.

A Thought.
If you’d have me 

And I'd have you,
Why, you'd be won 

And I'd be, too.

EXCORIIONS Agent <*f tb. Oom^a,.orVrtu
». ». KLUVIT,

DAVIS a LAWRENCE CO. Link, 
MONTREAL, 

Proprietor» or Oeeorol Ageata
roe wear oa-raa aoruiaa

Affp-Mary or nurmemtlcalSteMm.
TiHU AHkltt tut Ptrfumfy.

31 York»,, Toronto-
acaaa, without
tioo to liimseL. ^ _^ mW««a
«elding I might as well see "the bride" "’ll 
she looks more like her photograph than the 
other girl does# well and good ; l am an old 
fool and it is about time for me to take 
down my sign and shut up shop. But if ou 
the contrary, she looks lass like it ; if her 
expression varies or she is fairer or larger 
than on# would suppose from the picture 
they wove roe, then Icau lay the fault on 
the photographer aad regain some portion 
at least of my self-esteem. ” And unmindful 
of the curious glances which now and then 
found him out, he retained his place through 
the weary minutes of waiting tiiat new 
ensued.

At length, with a sigh of relief that ran 
through the length of those vast parlors, 
the strains of the Wedding Mardi were 
heard, and Mr. Dryoe, saw the bride end 
groom, who, contrary to the usual arrange
ment, descended together. They passed 
near, very near that great hall dock, so 
near that the bride's veif brushed the homely 
habiliments of the man who stood there ; 
hut she did not notice this nor to all ap 
pearance did lie. for his eyes never left the 
clock though a careful observer might have 
perceived that hie lips pressed a little cleeer 
together after she went by, and that he 
did not wait for her to pass over the thres
hold of the parlor door before taking hie

But no one thought of him. .411 eyes 
were ou the bride, sud little did any one 
think, least of all she whom it most oon- 
*rued, that the faint, self-suppressed click 
which they hail just heard denoted the with
drawal of one whom powers of observation 
were more to be dreaded than were those of 
the whole vast crowd he had left behind 
hmt. If she had -but our interest is not at 
present with the bride, pale and troubled as 
•he is, but with this man who but a short 
time ago entered the house with feelings of 
almost beneficent concern for its 

MW'
For in the one glimpse he caught of the bride and he saw heTthough te did not

appear to do so he had discerned nothing 
to relieve his dissatisfaction with himself 
If the other girl was like the picture, this 
pale, haughty, self-contained woman was 
the picture itself. There was no mistaking 
this, much as his pride would have been 
gratified to have found it otherwise. Details 
that were lacking iu the other girl's oouote 
nance were here, and an exareetiea which 
made him acknowledge to himself that he 
would henceforth trust no man's eyes, not 
even bis own, in this delicate matter of 
MeaMfaatioa, the least shade of a look 
making sometimes all the difference be 
twvè# ote- nereon and another. He went 
out of the house feeling, as I have said, 
very old, and he even was conscious of a 
twinge or two ef rheumatism a« he stepped

INTERCOLONIALDETROIT.............CLEVELAND .. SAGINAW ud i BAY CITY GRAND RAPID! CHICAGO CINCINNATI

•6.00
8.00
0.00

10.00

13.00

RAILWAY OP CANADA.
IMF»MBAMIIU. 4 00 p m

PeUrbor-nte on the Lower Bt Lawrence

loan»uinuinnAUMILWAUKEE j IBia

Handkerchief, and Halifax price.
or Duluth Jae. B. Dohbll.

Fainting, 710amfciurssssre siVI» Owen
IMF»w. k. ei

from PETERBOROUGH
The liiith

^'fiÏÏ.a^tiïÿkoasto*
.»»»■H°hd41 iVffîL.A1ïDtb.,>5SïïîîiSSTWO PAST TRAINS

U dlreetod torope rl or facllltiei unbredssarti'&'UKis1MURRAY I liNMN’S
Hapffl to Flonw

St, Peter: “You wero a very, very good 
little boy on earth, and imw you outer t* 
your reward." B »y H> ri : “Cm. I have a 
tin horn, mid a dium.mtl u ’or** lid II» i" 
“Oh, no, but you cum i . - » • -r « mi l « 
crown.” “I "wish I’d b . u .1. f ' ( ,x 
Hmjtti’nadW

to. par*4.61 a.m. and 4-00 a. m 
ARRIVE CHICAGO 

10.16 p.m. and 7.16 a.m.
i Florida Water, SîKtejmürte omIÏd*“aïï«rïîl“SbraV 

“JSSS-'wiSSi.'Sto r”"bt “d °*-‘- 
N. WBATHERSTON,

D. POTTINOER.

• «• ». aatil I

The Universal Perfume.

I CURE FITS! THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY. Far farther particulars

When I say Ours I.KïVfi&âKiat »».,Huiid»jra«a-
IMS. I have made the disease 
fornôtnow^receivhT^acu° ^

of Fite, LOT OB’
racaMa, a car.. S.. ?SrS!Skiffs & RowboatsaxouBcuot) s.srir^ffi«tod.j $6.oo,OUATK-FfiL-OOMFUBTIKO

R. W. ERRETT EPPS’S COCOA IA*. Hamilton,

THE NEW PALACE ffTKAMEBDHALBJH IN ratoeramsiaBKFAKFA8T. CITY OF MIDLAND,
is Intended toleave OelllsfweM every Mon.Bell Organs •** Pianos

Musical Goods of all Kinds,
ZIMMERMAN’S AUTOHARP,

THE laATENT MUSICAL VUKTUllE,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.

** By a thorough knowledge of i wepapere I eents for 4om,
Argentine

Several Second-Hand Sailing 
and Decked Canoes\23ZXdtotjitoi.

will reach
^MNiiSiiiSsrSSaZisi
STVKSLSVJ1^aïi.’rar,

WEDDING CARDS.
LATENT HTYKH AT THE

REVIEW Stationery Store

Also Ticket Agent for the leading Steamship Lines to all parts of the Globe.
° 4 R'“h— ***

Mo. 166 Hunter-et., near Orlentel. Feterborough.

Sold only In half laa, bygroeera, labelled thus:

r*JnffidffeiCpIitoawood,
General Manager,

»,
E3ll*±rA

fANADIANo
PACIFIC Ky.

l^/'^MENTHQlPiAAltR

PACIFIC r\Y.

as

Y'-rrrrr-:-1!
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ill: TRIAL DAY AT HAND LATE LONDON TOPICS.
LADIES IROBERT FAIR EVEfiYTI IING IN READINESS FOR THI 

CONFLICT.
THE POLICY OF THE IRISH ARRESTSState* town la plty from ÜHl

QUESTIONED-
just received 60 Pieces

bop. tant Jaa
invoked Divine guidf OOAL and TBAVELLINU SALESMEN 

JLi Positions permanent. Haltrv and expen
9&S&.TST7- SEERSUCKERS in aiding judge and jury to arrive*

Rev. Mr. Voeden of Cathcart, «hoJToodstotk. Sept. 2L—Amid external 
surrounding: that should make the Queen of 
the Autumn glow with natural beauty, tto 
great Birehall murder trial will open to
morrow morning at 11 before Mr. Justice 
hlacMahon. The fair County of Oxford, ot 
which Woodstock is the capital, never looked 
fairer at this season of the year, and in th.

aSSVAHT WAHTBD, to be sold at
6 Cents per yard

htepotothpJOB* CARLISLE,

oftheVatkaaba.in* with later* «batata at Ibi#n- Asie er to lent. 40 Pieces IfcapaMtoiup* it bwomiag known

nnics House to lst. of Bbbop O-DwywtA0a ll lb. mUla ofworld laio bright without, It rat laM b.Colored FlamiekttsmHsstsstdp-
and by thisojr
will be liberally sprinkled w#à

Wednesday Thursday,
Kept. 94th amd 95th,

Our Millinery Show Rooms 
will be opened to display.

S Cent» par yard atMg per month 
er in kitchen.TMli# tint tart Opeilig tartwd bj ** tbe am

THOMAS KELLY, of therillege O'Dwyur. There le no i

of Shov Row or
tbl. c*otp during tbe lut 80 ymra bet two

folly dirorted from tt.Ha*

•260.00
Will boy Lobe 30 and 21, Oarliele 
Avenue, Aebbumhem. Aeeeeore 
valuation $27000,

CORNER GEORGE sad HIMOOKBTH.

WEDNESDAY I THURSDAY, Ebe Baîlç ‘Review. A BLOODY BATTLE IN VIRGINIA.
the 34th ft 36th Sept. publie It will net Hbo p«|b of New Tlppowry aa* Ibe

/_ke> dhh ^ New Fdl
lÆÊfcy M Styles in Millinery 

and Millinery 
Trimmings, Man- 

‘^fe^ties. both Ladies’ 
''llffIfr1“d Childrens' 

Mantle Cloths, Plushes, Velvets, 
Silks, Sealetts, Astrschsn Cloths, 
and our show rooms will be 
found unusually attractive this 
season. Remember the dates, 
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 
24th and 26th

MONDAT. SEPTEMBER *. 1W0.
Imnu,Ky.,BtpA JO.-On Twain MeFOR SALE, Wayne c H., Va, May, eWe extend a cordial invitation 

to our patrons in town and coun
try to come end see our fine 

collection of

I THE ACCIDENT RECORD ‘■«■hr

.nsu'riiftff,-: FATAL WRECK WITHIN CHICAGO'S 
CITY LIMITS.

ten* of "Proabytartaa” la TtaeaAapV
• greet deal ofWM. FITZGERALD,

of proof rests with
formerly worked by the£SSn?£X£B,ÿ.Cloths,

CB1CAOO, SipL *L—At 8 o'clock to-night
e ewitee augla. * tbo Chicago, Burtlngt* * I TiSUd tha Jan lata to-night m* we là bo* rewind t**r poy, trod pro null! toQuincy Railroad, na Into tbe nor etna

Tie tact that hot.
lSdMtnwL Many penoo. ere reported killed

Building Lets For Sale ' injure*. end Mr. O-Brl* aROBERT FAIR, cwtreetor then applied to the court for pro-was so great that visited him today. She
furnished a posse of ftIme to buy and build.

Birchen wUl bebefore and is vary : OaPrld.ytt.ttwnfrom tb. polio, ba* It that 10 people pro-Direct Importer, while the railway offl-
dab ml* only two or tbm.

mr.we.iyr tainly known to ha* bmekllM. WithinIndies visiting 
the show grounds should pass 
through our establishment on 
the way.

vohrere, and She sheriff'sSunday in a variety of ways. Mr.
out of the heap of•n4inl the* the fepal »tew of toe Plea of Qua-In Jad*. HakW.•pot wheratho rolliilon took plan. By tbl.

UMIAK. PIANOFORTE and SIMOIKO l m»rW. W. JOHNSTON DR. DAVIRS,
Da.ltc'i new papa-, Tbe Lebm World. It. f.w mn brain* About twmty Italian.£3S!S£2 eg, bet will

O, reroi*. peplle at
;h day nom » till M to tb. city. Tbe ta*ght train nr

not that they pmmdMOlanl- SURREPTITIOUS WHISKY.J.C. TURNBULL Lloyd’. New* The Wmkly Dopalcb. The410 George Street-

has just received a new tine of
People. The Weekly Echo, and the Saturday

of the Mg pro-
At tbe Illiaola Caatinl trainmaster'. offlc.(laorft A Nimeoe-ata, Peterborougb.

DRESS GOODS, atto.10pm.lt wat atatad boa that only of toe prime*, la Slag Slag prime w*. en- World, bomtnr.ployed in unkmding a carload of rag. la to.Aad.LmLH prime yard. Uadm- tbe raga Umy dlmormad “no crop, ao mat,” I. political bamaaRy for
splendid value. [see ans Coal. of the ear, pro-WRsa known. Of the Injured Mies Pilgrim 

dying whan taken from the wreck. ThenCambridge Suitings WOOD. help themselves to the contente of the aa*.
and hurt internally; Albert of the guards the i

Celored Casbmem Rlewlg, bmd and arm badly *t; Mn. Bork, the com, buoghole open. The roarlcta had new otgna of edvamwd opinio* U the toole-
D. BBLLBCHSM, maaglad; B. Kora,rib broken. otteSchroS, *y met to their «II* Mleha* dbckwun. of tb. conspiracy baLe» Kyewick aad KirkDouble Fold, only 26c. per yd. Brown, mrrlag. to-ymn’torn for bmgkry, forgwl Ptrol

oftbewbkkyGOAL I GOAL ! (Drawn bp the primmer om the waU o/hU caU.)
1 Csse of Guelph, Sept 2a—Peter McQueen, a re- Murchy, who will aatist Mr. Blaoketock in the origin of the dynamite plots, theTWSÏSKPSSÏÏ-W-fÈ»1 tired farm* aged 78, wo. luMaatly killed by tb. defeaoe, arrtrcd from Toronto toicGRAY A NAVY FUNNELS felling from a wagon tait night Hi. nmk lag. He was aooompaalwl by Mn New Yon*, 8m*. Sl.-Orand Cktef Bo- BrtN* derail at Nror York, aa«oto* chopOOAL AND WOOD, Nock. Tbl. lady. It I» mid, fmh lb. limpet P. M. Arthur twl* ■ Hr mi I theADVERTISE II THE REVIEWAssorted, ■same, Tbo Labor World lactaer-tae# teeny be- kiloband hu tab* pamgc for fame aad lytawmpeUiy wMbMr. John Bara* aaCrystal Block, glory. Mr. Justice Mcclfahce apmt the day

at the country mat of Mr. T. C. Pattao* of I wit* paid rank, ofWiumuu,Tk, HopL 30.—An «plo- 
non of gaa took piece In the Murray HiU 
deft ot the Lehigh and WUkmbarra ooUiery 
tbl. afternoon. The body ot Anthony .lea
ning. baa bmo taken out badly burned. 
There wn only 8re own lath, shaft and it 
te fmmd aU hare perltoed. They wee : 
I a wrenoe Vawy, Jsmm Hulllveo, Fin Bom 
lam Boow.il, Edward Bute* end Anthony 
Jeunlag*. Tbl. Start Is on. of the gaMmt In 
the world and eaothe- «photon t. lend.

■Toronto, near Emtwood. D. A. Pally la alao tha English workingmen. Ita «tra.agaulguet at Mr. Fatteno’a t aomptalila,
dootaUta da!Deputy Attorn.y-Gew*l Mart wright, ac- amoog the Hadlcal ami

by Drtual* Murray aa* Chtef among laboron of tha dock* type.Branram's (London, Eng), Young of Niagara Falls,
this afternoon. Fullyhsvenowoo view Head Office, MONTREAL.

Hall of Now York prmidei. The•pot daring the day. Hie Woodstock ll.«y
and tailgate hoopers along the Oxford The tralk lo that the wlropoltero of too LaborVery Fine Goods tlww, pilgrlmeg* of the carlo* The ladim union BMOttng that we appro* the laateao-HUOEC. BAKER, Man.,Oat. Dep.,Hamllton. tha dfmt of rtetag

Woo giv* by our Grand Obtaf

300 EXOMAOIOE3, MI8BINO P1CKTHALL TURNS UP.
AU doubt*, m to the presence of Neville a 

Pickthall at the trial were mt at met by the 
arrival of that erratic young KngHehmap ie 
town last night PickthaU mar or may not

Chicago Floor Pilot, Nxooa, In, Sept 21.—A wreck occurred 
oe the Wabash, 8t 1»uh & Pacific Rail 
way near here, about 3 o’clock this morning. 
Engineer Martin, E 8. Kridge, Fireman 
Burke and Brakeman Williamson were 
ktllfd. The train went through a burning 
bridge fifty feat high.

have fall confidence in hie integrity.
Federation is quietly

Gold ud Silver Witches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

CentraLBallway Is following tbe Ita Incorporate» will heroady taraad Tillages.

“Æ3
°~rs

BELL TELEPHONE Co,
Within the past few days a formld

able bodyREADY SXtO PAINTS. Sa» Fusctsco, ttopt- 31.
•Mp Ventura put In b*e lam .reilng la dieMr. Pickthall dom year Qua* City honorla to Wav Lo*ly Shad* and Officers' Fwlmatioa. ALa Plata, Ma, Be*. 81.—Two Ikmta F. 

freight traitai ccilidad nmr kero lad arming. 
Brakeman GUM was killed aad one engineer 
and on. ttreotaa were danger,>ualy hurt

A PI Ira. la aa the B. h o 
Vox.iaLLavii.La, Fa., Sept 81.—A freight

by registering at hta hotel this body,English Oak Goods N. W. KBUT, vgy_i,. r_.t-------- a■a ratjah t, liwtmiteg. On Sept. IS
Erory thread offarm no* Toronto. Notwithetandiag any.WMtdng, dolour», Glass, 

Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools

thing that has yet appmrod In the
papers there Is rwlly nothing to show that

scotch nnu jk wkllikv MJEJIMTS
beru, was dashed into from tbe mar to-day 
by a fast freight. Engineer James Shields 
and Fireman Cupher» were fatally and Fire
man Reynolds badly injured.

PulaiRrin the Pump.
Danville, UL.Sept 21.—A few days ago 

an agent sold a suction pump to Henry Var
ner, a farmer. The V«truer family consisted 
of husband, wife and three email children.

Several of the local clergymen referred to
the leaders of the Labor party, andthe tragedy in the course of their

burst in aa if by a batteringWhTOMMK t-UXlK» 
a ref ully repaired* today Be*. W. A. McKay,eamfally repel 1 to do with the eoilapw of

large cougregatkw, said
The unfortunate Mayor of that city, whose

péeue of
EXCELLENT VALUE.

FROM SO cent»
of Till Isom, he. tall* e victim to tewia“A young

GEO. STETHEM leaving only the bUge above the eea. Severalkitchen, and after they commenced to use 
the water the entire family were taken vio
lently UL A physician who was ■wane! 
pronounced it a case of poisoning. The llttk 
girl died, one ot tbe boys cannot live and it 
ie doubtful if Mr. Verntrr can recover. An 
investigation revealed that “rough on rate1 
had beep put in the pumn

BARKERS IRD Jail to kaput
hta Ufa Our tows !••***INSURANCE IGERTS to Africa took with too tententThe ilreen-eyed Monster,

Amhebht, Maas., Sept. 30.—While a party 
was returning from a dance early tide morn
ing n man named Devis shot Era Holden* 
aged 16, and her escort, Jaroee Hardaker. 
The girl weaete* through tbe. heart and died 
InsUnUy. Hardaker wee toot to the thigh 
and fate condition te eerioue. The oa«* was 
jealousy. Davie Wa* arrested.

Oeorge-et. throughout this whole land* 
United States and aoroas ttosjrt£t£S3

Ineuranee Bul
let justice be don» Ie es» oaly be justified when It te ebeoiutelyJoseph Irwin ofWindsor, Hept 20.

Leamington has been missing considérable proved that Tbe
atronsof this Omupaa HAGGART & KIDD ‘But, friends, there is another graph agency bare been guilty of p.*dtlr«dyquantities of oats from his barn, and be set nSERBS. ground tees At present tide te bytrap for the culprit On going to the burn

•very tide of ua It ly bo they arenamed Knight firmly fastened by the lag in
JZgïFSZ t-vsn,ïs Agricultural, Royal Oanadittn, irs the underwriters bare ginment inflicted Irwin bad the prisoner placed

for gainLoudon and Lancashire, Oiity of *k* Ike mips Lord Itagtea owl Gratoain theftauAwich Jell for trial Knight', eld
for u* droll—am MaytagLondon, Oaladonlan, Fhooix. Mon- port in the United Kingdom -AM» days.a. aiuoscore, bora Irwin's barn, bet caught In «heart.«real Plate Olaan Mutual Accident The Urrtaa i. oat 18* day. from Kaglaad torIrwia mya Knight k* Stmaletad kl. Si. aadand Plate Olaaa, Norwich and «adapter Watswamp, bow do youngM* the apArtt*

London Accident.
PETERBOROUGH EATER CO. amt mate that te gatag m man Moaraa.l, Hrpt. «.—Aa old manIJ.utan.nl (Irafrobot—This is Braal. a wwtltby railroad roetrart* aa*5S3f7i ag Flame by elok

"iJSSVu MltaCauMkiul-W.il. hardly Uroteaaat to-night than an town lest week with $1000. He wasMoney to Loan.■sKBSiS'w*'*! •Map to theBANKINU HOOMS-e am. tot you dkln’t api«ar to wltoto tea* Is dm*

f*’1! I

,r.e 1

fWUjgL

m umsa

I mil

msMm

KB

of otosM-ntonto..
1 hliSuil, CaplUl, • IlsSOO,000.60.
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Life, Properm

LAUNDRY iftUTMRIZED

JOHN P, ELU», Managing Director.

W. A. HORKIMS,

positively

Fa 15“ Mo otAer Are* en «srtft setts, a AU «tse JHm'i »wtt Wool” far $9.90,Suit for 09e. with Lined and a good Tweed Panto, Man’» Hite 9Hc.
thooe who may he an xious how wo eon name oueh extraordinary

iHm of the foot that the offered at a sacrifiée ingarment» 
Stock andiooue 4» part of the M. Kidd Bankrupt and telling at lOO

price». We are in a petition on account of
MÂnnnaoonO — — * » e* -  — — -- M  _______ _ .*° price» of any manufacturer on earth Don’t forget theGreat Sale now on at the store» of the Wonder Cheap Men,

tomato wedding end Ilk. In
ASSOOIATIONDtoto-Itle Iks

Iks world, sj<ku fellow.
that..y ofLondon Advertiser. is sre go
kCtolNiIk* t«| leaden kU SeleetektsjMdf rod Iks dsn* iss.

Tksjdo«>,ss4 lo sod behold, I il. IS. u. IJ.
op. ai»i <Ot. mJ Lor, strategy AddneeItltoo Bsrsld.

Tks Qlsks kss dtsourered Iks
OHANLB»P—* Wb« this through b. r Ithutr-aNd le-tumoi toe he y 

sod, i» to thin c.»a itry au her wetMing tout 
having recently iutui..l ft Mr M rttnUord. ot 
toe Britt hE t v > d; . *si rk!

oiüjïinüyji la theUlobe’e a«e’i eeet.

1-VW-VBPÜ

el the
mutton, peek 
old at lev pr

•etieeeo, they do not(erasers. Aeto
foe food sod no wage»

It Mar he a

retelietiuo and 
sdksr lnddsSi

i cheaply ead euneeateatly 
el Ceaede." Cbm weif to had la drab.

brown, navy bine and

he» the game aU le
permit» the air to dree- telalioar.

Il I» need for
npen the VaileiBtetra

carriage apron*. ehoee,

begs It
woven in plaids, check» and stripe» foe

abort yachting jacket»

he prettiest of Indi
and veiliag frock» ere made up for Sep

tember wear at the reaorta, and for the fell
In the house. The thin fabric» must be lined
with taffeta or surah «ilk if entirely

a hint of what I» beneath.
Figured India <

blouse front, habit hack, aad full gathered
or iooarly pleated eklrt. with large tieevee

silk of black designs on a rad ground has la-
eertioa» of tdack leua rat la the skirt aad
shores, and a Bolero jacket of black guipure.

through the Globe. Ittoeaid that a i
made up over a figured India having a color

i suitable to the pn
than a foulard of the most delicate
“hedge spsi-row” green; soft folds of toe silk

the bodice, andare charmingly arranged
are draws from the right shoulder to the
left side, where they are fastened by a quaint

•et io silver; the left aide of the
which i» tight fitting, I» covered with

of the rame trim» the left tide of the
the right eidoloow folds fallekirt, while

diagonally from to» clasp at toe tide of the
waist.

Lpne &-p<a->»Tr
Rm’iE IS

1 mwmf

Choicest Brands

FLOUR I
•AKBNI and PASTRY

—AT—

HHH^ÜYK
ROLLER MILL8,

Quality Ouarantsad.

All kind* always on hand. Ordere 
I aft at Ormond ft Walah e or Ke- 
Doeald'a dray store# will bo 
promptly att«ad»d to.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

WHAT WOMEN WILL WEAR
FASHION'S FAD AND FANCIES FOR THE 

FALL,

TTbe Batty Itevtew.
MOMDAÏ. MKFTKMBKB ft UK

McKinley bUl to add to tkst messore a 
prostolon similar to Mr. Hitt's uxur-d» 
ferred résolut loo, namely for uoreetrloted 
reciprocity, but with lbs addition that a

to* of repreneotaUree ot each country, to 
arroaye a gradual Introdnodoo of the 
sebame. That to, the eossmtook 
empowered to select eertalp el 
would be deplored free at the 
others to be added gredneUy. 
would be toe obtoetton 
outlined, tool Osnada would flat bnreio 
seres to tbs principle of unrestricted reci
procity

There to. however, very Utile wee Indie- 
nuntng tiras propositions. Mr, Butter* 
worth's bill and Mr. Hitt's resolution bare 
been bnnetoy before Ooewreee for 
sererel eeeelone. el ways on the 
point of belne pnneed bat aorw 
pressed to a vote; Ueoetor Ubermao'e not' 
lutloo waa dueled before the Senate tore 
few days, L> be viewed from this side, sod 
then dropped ont of eleht. aad now 
new proposal to brotwht out In too oreon 
at too Liberale In Oeneda. Nothin# ban 
oomo of ton rap sated ■ 
to keep the Liberal party alive, and until 
the United State, shot
■anything flftnydly B6gd QOt b
It- The Dominion's position

It to ready to eater Into, 
t ; It to

to oommaralal union-or at leant too pro- 
eeot Government to end we believe a Urge 
mojurtty of too people seres with 
It remains for toe Celled states to make 
known Its desire regarding reciprocity. If 
It bee nay. It to all very well to assure 
Oenedl.ne that the United Mates Ooagreee 
to friendly to Osnada end to dee Irons of 
waking a commercial arrangement with 
this country. Something .différant from 
the MeKtoley MU to needed lo prove It.

A »kw Htmnuei eat rttua.
Htmung a* hove been toe various ooatao- 

Uoea by different aaUorltlee In the United 
States In regard to Behring sen. Its Jurto- 
dletlon tad its seals, toe empire «aye, toe 
latest pheee of the queetloo to surely toe 
queerest. One of the sovereigns of toe 
neighboring eountry has shown bln belief 
that those much-debated waters an at' 
Maned sen by toe very prnetlsnl method or 
defrtec e Russian creleer ead resisting He 
ordere. Hie routine eoboaner-or poaober 
lo Wroblngton pbiawotogy-wee within 
Hueelan territorial waters, olnlmed. It ap- 
prors. by that power ol extent nine miles
from shore, but the ere w belne well armed
the art eat wee not rlfeoted. It la certainly 
peeuUar It toa Stars sod Stripes are le trop
open Beta la# sen sealant Harotoa ornlrore
In toe western portions, while closing 
sealant Canada and other sealers In u. 
awtsrn portion. AppnreoUy our neighbor, 
are prepared to maintain their old reelst- 
eaoe lo KumU's untenable claim, on toe 
Aalette aide of Behring roa,while proponing 
to uphold too asms untenable claims on toe 
Amenons ekle In virtue of a supposed pur 
chase of Korols'. disputed rights. It was 
characteristic of too United Stales to have 
one theory ot Oakery rights and wartime 
j-mediation on toe Atlantia elmultoneowlr 
with e contrary theory on the Proton; bet 
«v»u the usual oomloal diplomacy and la- 
ter national denting of Washington ere trot 
Into too abode by too pretension that toe 
law of nations la different on opposite sides 
the Sabring ms.

If toe United Stales sealer—or poacher— 
bad brought the Berolkn oruleer-or pirate 
-Into San Prancleoo, toe Emplie 
continues, the puzsle rot lot Mr. 
Blaine to solve would have taxed even 
Ms Ingenuity and skill la giving facto an 
appearance to soli himself. The elaborate 
diplomatic document be would have bed to 
pan In order to maintain the Indispensable 
right of toe United State* Trees la to do 
their Measure tree from molestation by 
foreign powers In toe high roes. Including 
tba waters of toe North Bad Bo, would be 
Interesting reeding. Bound up with bin 
epoelel pleading advocacy of United States 
usurpation ol territorial righto In toe wee 
sen, to* volume might be a text book for 
their young diplomatists, so as to supple- 
ment the works of the standard authorities 
on the law of nations—Including the 
eminent Jurist, of the United State, who 
do not adequately deal with toe peculiar 
methods In vogue ut Washington.

We are tempted to regret that the United 
states rosier did not make a prise of the 
Kaaalao schooner. II only because we have 
kiet toe opportunity of witnessing our 
neighbors' trrotmeot ol thl. oomnllneUon.

I* to said that the row trade proposal, 
reported te base been before the McKinley 
MU conference committee, wee dretted by 
Hr. fairer, editor of the Globe, ead 1er- 
warded to Washington by Mr. Wtman. 
Tbs clow connection thro formerly existed 
between toe Mall ogles nod Washington 
ha. been transferred to toe Globe oBo,

The evening toilette riprmiatid bate ana 
be arranged In faille, China aUk, crepe, etc., 
with point de Genre or Mechlin lee#, jeweled 
or Uneel puawmeoicrle 1 ■ toe pestle, jacket, 
aedikeva trimming. ue plaetroe Humid 
be of elllt muslin, crepe, some gauzy fabric,
If I be frock U of ttik, and It le loosely draped 
without any seaming, ending low oo toe left 
elds. Tberound Jacket becotueeto toe back 
a pointed V-necked bodice, laced up 
centra The puffed sleeves are gathered 
over the top.

The eklrt le laid In kilt pleats In front and 
OB the right side, with fee-pleats on toe left 
and gather, la toe heck, the trimming arrang
ed down iwonf toe ideate, and a eato of soft 
and loops In the beck.

lent Hunk» gloves era warn, e geese toe, 
end toe high caff on, has a shell rod Hirer 
corob; although tola style belongs to the lull- 
dreei order, l he neck la cut In each a modest 
manner that no oae can carp at It

Amongst the lataet etylm la one of tossy 
black straw, fantastically beet, berfqg two 
Mas folds of velvet on toe lealde of toe brim, 
end a large bow of fancy ribbon In bright 
colors oo the left aide of lbs crown.

Here Is also shown u tiny capote haring g 
lace frame trimmed with leap, at r el ret 
ribbon printing forward over a tee jet dia
dem, with strings to ounmpoad.

The fancy lor jackets and «tlrte of serge or 
chariot will keep them to rogue daring toe 
early toll to wear withe does vest of ooe- 
traetlng serge, or a Mouse of Freach flannel 
In Hlk pin etripee, or one ot wash lag Hit 
The Jacket is made like a blaser, l and a Hit 
leather or ribbon belt may be worm. Those 
of Huede leather, cut like e deep girdle and 
toned up the front are eery otyliah.

The eklrt baa the plain effect now dettrad, 
with a boa, triple or toa pleated bask, rod e 
Bat or Hlghtly draped freak Blue serge, 
crochet buttons aad a white Naam make a 
charming youthful costume tor general wear. 
Sleuy homespuns that look heavy, bat to 
reality are not, will he worn In email plaide 

etripee for early fall, with Hlk yokes rod

• A drew, of flae needs ojotb has a bodice 
fastening with tiny buttons on the lefl Hda 
A lighter sheds of reseda leased for the left 
aide of the bodice, the upper part ef the 
atoeree, rod toe double boi-plratoeewe Mde 
et the eklrt. On the lighter «hade are de- 
signe of braid to e lovely mlgtare of selor-to 
•prient, gr.lt, and reseda—which blood well 
with the . e hr of he gown. Tl e folds of the 
eklrt arc arranged diagonally to float from 
the left eide, ahowtog the light shade of the 
underskirt ; aad pocket take ef the light

tweiWKw —■ ifliliuwe
le It that yoa get toeltn

Biffer—Taking your Kodak down to boat- 
Base with you I

Buffer-Vas; eau roe It during lunch hour.

i.Lei n goo».
RUffar-Great map. IhU Kodak luuol

'e Soothing Syrup hoe beau 
--------re ear children toothing tor

-Tîïïww,“ •eMW »

-a—-u— child, «often» I be nns, »___
pel», NMora» wlod. ra«olot*» ibe bo*r. l«. end 
*• tiw lawn ra-medy for disrrhtfto,
whether arising from u«thligor other caeuer 
Twenty, live ceuU a bottle.

CWdiwi Cry for Pitcher1! Castorh.

Wedding Cakes!
MADE TO ONDEE.

Wedding. Breakfast aad Evening 
Parties oatared for aod euppttad with 
■raryaaeanrial Oyster Patties made 
to order. Our Stock ot Oeodlee art 
pure aei made by oarrohaa Home 
Made Oakes lead aad Ornamented.

Long Bros.
CONFECTIONER»,

IS THE GUN SEASON
will bo woe on bi 

1I« that I boy#
‘ ro,» Abo Mel------------___________

__ ^JC —eMN» tiwracw. Also o loi of

wfa R. Richard», Cl»rborough, Bonahlll end
"TSTulUag toagto rod Double Messie Leed- 
erejd erokJMmef «khreal maire re oahead

W«Sk>MochlNC also done In elylo toeultew

GKO. ALLEN,
OUVCMm,

dAwIMm n HantiMte, Pelerboroogh

ÏD ;
EH v St bitm ** S
d >■ i

12” ^ lip!

1A44 11"
,5 .

I n 
1 0

■ ■

wmfinffiPitflmmiN

IN FULL BLAST!
TBŒ HAT.H1 OB*

ft. ^ 9 o~o-c^£jf~ercrcre-o-<s-ÿ-o o-g-Q-^-ng-c

The RI. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock 
__ of Fine Clothing._______

STARTLING and STUNNING VALUES HEAPED UP ALL
OVER OUR STORES.

GOUGH BROTHERS, The Wonderful Cheap Ben, Open the 
M for the Fall Trade

with a Gigantic Bargain, Sale. The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock is 
in full blast. Follow the Stock if you want Bargains. You will 
find dose-cut, bed-rock prices, made to suit the times. We want to

tell! Yosell! You want to buy.
For the next six weeks we will hold the Biggest

Sale ever organised in Peterborough. Bargain

ILsISTEiJV ! HUSH

GOUGH BROS.,
The High Cockelorams of the Clothing, Hats. Caps, Boots and 

Shoe Trade, 377 and 379 George*st„ Peterborough.

Secure Your Lot
-inow-

REAR BARI OF COMMERCE,
brook btbmbt.

An size you want. Small 
cash payment. Old building» 
will be removed If you want 
it, let me know at once. There 
is no lot in the market ao desir
able as this. A lot can be 
bought at any time, but such a 
location may never offer again.

Full information from

T. HURLEY,
357 George st.

CENTRAL CANADA
AGRICULTURAL 

ind INDUSTRIAL
EXHIBITION

ici iï i mi
OTTAWA,

moniimio
Entries Close en Sept. 13th.

MAOBB,

F. ANTHUN JACKSON,
aBCmSTABYk

PATRONIZE

Homejndustry
Send your washing to the

lERSIAN 
STEAM

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
■■ Ins. Co’,y, Toronto

where all goods are washed by 
steam, saving tear and wear 

on the linen.

6RAHAM&
184 blmooe Street

N.B.—All parcels 
C. O. D.

THE
NOBLE

PLUMBER
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, «end for

NOBLE,
The Plumber,

aid Pnpato, 
«liai Coipaiy.

CAPITAL,

ID you notice the Large Consignments of TEA 
W. J Morrow has been receiving, if so, remember 
that it haa been bought some time ago,before the rise 
in prices. All grocers buying now have to put up 
with the jump. Morrow is always in time. Well, 
I will sell you Tea for 86c. well worth 36c. For 

\ 86c., Tea worth 46c., all new seasons. Something 
new in a beautiful Blend. Try it.

18 lbs Sugar tor.....................$1.00.
S lbs. Bice for....................... 25c.
Pure B. Powder 1 lb. Tin 25c. each.

But don't fail to try our big 10c. Bar of Soap.

W. J. MORROW,
3*0 OSOBOS STREET, PETEBSOEOTO*.

TAXIDERMIST
taril Ooalar In Myna, Artlflotal LoaToa

ADVERTISE IR THE REVIEW

/
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DAILY EVENING BKVIEW, PETERBOROUGH, MONDAY. SEPT. 22, IMO.
A DINNER THE HAKEM.THE TELEPHONE WAR. FROM WINNIPEG WEST.

AproelemetloowIM be lewd UN week TORNBDU__At
The number of amateur paint, 
era is growing larger One 
reason is that they can buy 
their paints and other mater
ial *> much cheaper. We 
have a complete stock of Oil 
Colon in tubes at 7 and 10c. 
besides Brushes, Paper, Acad
emy Board, Prepared Canvas, 
etc., etc.

SAILSBURY BROS, 
George-et.

Mb. M e tier ofi to the bummat Cairo its la tboThe publication In Baturday'a Bansvef
Ue circular bribeBeU Telopbooe la Winnipeg it Ui •ertalned bp dancing end singing girls, withOoapaaygMhg notice eledropin rates hrtariudnsofabmt fanny stories told by two

people» on ear war a large tract of 1er el dwarf a who made, I wee told, a targe lo- Furby was arrested to-day chargedprairie land without ear eetUere. owing to with steal log orereoat Iron theatingthehmrWcf theguaata A, I did not and 17 day..Mr. J. D. Baptle'e planing mill on Wednea-Turkiah, I tried to talk toPoplar 1-olnt and High Slug day. The ooad wan found by UhAs Their Family Grocer. la my halting Arabic, andheld. Upon and nearlag Portage Is Prairie SUITS !a eaeuad head store Bunter-eL. kept byHafcafeyaa Soy toldlato Ue wheat country at an altitude of Philip Hyde, who reeogalzad Party as theLittle did I think
Prom Winnipeg west from whom he hod bought It.country the place looks wee going to be.

from Ontario.anything bat Inviting to Newest Fall Goods.Omar. Orree. m Simone at.tTSLStï An alarm of Arecult for a short time, and la oa Ue north Handsome Patterns, 
Stylish Cutting,

Perfect Work.

ORDER MOW FROM
I>, Cameron Ac Co.

PUBUDI be put down for an occasional mat; ward wire to the centrai ofllce at abont twoand no wood and
I was obtigad to lit done to the 0*010011 this afternoon and a general alarmgloomy place to alt down with e

further West thearehogwo will earn adu 
■eats. It lathe Intention was sounded. The brigade and apparatusfamily. But food Into my lap. and crampVFaSBir hastened to the north, but no trace of a Hrescene changes wonderfully and from the The diet time of eating with one’s lingers laPortage te Brandon and for some distance What made the mattermanagement will be eh

___w_aa. 'VrT? _____ "*7_
mysterious was that the alarm box hadof that plane therein to be seen a

Sight that I think would make any farmer the piece of French chefs■melt, than, 
uundaadgn •SSSSSTtZ dap ue heads If be did not swing hie hat alarm has been sounded by the wires being 

crossed, probably by the new wires being 
put up for the new telephones.

Thmewmrathwn jumble, according to our
foe Joy.

a thair orders 
■autoP.O. as far ee the eye could DOLAN & HACKETT,or by or vegetables, end the

yourttoëk soar ***
rapidity >ilh which theyeighteen hundred of spieudid wheel. mtraiiidtaMj. Our Mad hastens prawed m

oa boU aldm of the railway there a ere the vilagl had ftit whm he aoaweted the
Vhen tae ween Child, she cried fortineturiafrom a circular issued curate timidly: ■Fleam, tir, I think I could

set a bit more If I stood up,**—Mm Rosa, latrain at Broad Tlew and stopped at what ■has She
Murray's Magazine.Is called, by courtesy perhaps, the beet ■htataokwHtaldrau. She gara them nmt.ehW. J. MASON No. 396 George Street,

tned a New and Fresh Stock of 
, ,, M ®S in the premises lately ooonpied 
by M. Sullivan & Go.

These goods are all new and fresh and 
bought for cash. Will be sold at prices never 
heard of before in Peterborough.

of course any assistance given
Hew Yost Corrwpcauimt Boston HeraldBroad view

Have o]the Weed hills “thing thing” of theby this much discouraged on account of succeaelve drink which drat made Me appearance In Newthat you do not Intend failure of crops and on account of early York about n year ago. It is simply n mint(or to continue taking -There wee a blank at the Police Courti you value yoor eoeial standing

HALL, INNES & Co. don't cell it enta. Vaultlatter part et mmuS -The Choose Board meets to morrow.reduction le only the potato
-Inspector Cochrane was la town naturel true, Ac., end laj

was not ripe. In factlor the per iled one sample of many that I Inspected have it. Now yon may order It withouthard and full. Many farms here will probably be the result.hope of driving i 
r that the publie we called bluffa. or small blocks bring yea e tiny wise glam, packed full ofchad he forced to pay poplar, and 

wren lend v&oid monopoly prime, 
that Me Ontario Telei

In view of the erected lev. Into which he will pour—ie yourwhere they got known. imltted a nuleaaee at the Bath-Telephone Co. Is the 
teen In Peterborough bun Co e office loot night. The police havewhere wild dacha

gieet numbers 
ye, or Band eras

end geme breed. omneoltned 
interstices ofgeme. ducks, wild turkeys, he made to sugar the lull penalty of theof the loe. If the fee hae barnla Pater ae some call them, end the country Is full of law, which the act deserves.packed In Brady a rapid evaporationtrails to thorn watering plasm earned 

> to drink, endoPEnmo l the buffaloes itly frappe,
Vellore era the most playful paradoimof buffalo bones gathered by be tipped very tiowly sad very dafntly Domet moored that while the 

Ooe tiftDMots business 
■e to bear tha harden of t

the prairies. 
MB Broad vice In the world, why.I Well, I should[view to Calgary, a distance otTUMID AT, WBDBBBDAY the country Is only partlaly wry “tiling thing.' The party takes seats

«•table on the verandah end the divins(onia vary truly, 
no Tblstbobb Co.

number of thriving little tor Tble Ie true Is regard to tailors end mmwin be liquid is served m I bars dmwihsd. Theothers Qu'Appelle, Beaten, Mooeeiaw, 
the Dlekeon brothersMaple Creek, 

are, and maai
delicious odor of the salat filto the airfartrman Ie positively dangerous to Spectacles and Eye Oilall doing merely other the greatest Novelty of the age. 

Aluminium la the Hgbtewt known 
motel, will not tarnish, rust or

you, endmath to our surprise, we f<ttaartme Novelties, aad a particularly
Is offering something new In a beautiful not bow high sounding teaof GERMAN digestive.

i beet time to drteh tile after eating,
black coffee. The ladles adore aw• very busy population, ell fall of ant onlyMANTLB» sad MANTLE OOODM. It. Try It oom. you wta try It égala. AU hope, bet eertela of the Immediate pros- by Drugglete aad Btomheepera, It Ie often

cordially Invited. not only on account of its deilcioarfyparity of Ike tows aad eeuntiadmirers o( Use black should glw It a trial. ly. Among 
Braden, of suicidal to try and ladom the ladles to am ubilUp la pre emlnewt, having aev-othare. our oM to<prism to salt; them new aad erode breads. oral times the duo'Hethe Calgary Tribune, juet as hale end

ae ever, alwai ready to greet any
debase from tee.full weight. MO George-ut. and eo all traders that sell dree, reeom

Hall, Innés 6 Co, our dyspeptichead shake aad do him ear Madame la ailment, too, which lepower, erne to a drive One turnout
Dyne. They are a strong link lo the shaleto see the eights o' the city end vlclnlt]r end vicinity•now-coveredthe .Firemen aad Mad aad point out the tops of the of every trader s business, end always gleeof breaking off more eegage-here. Oel- w. À. 8ANDER8ONmsots than the race course, the win ecu p, at the greatest satisfaction and pleasure.IN. IB. lit HIMUOE-BT. gar y le bmatilully

If not quite, an Island,almost, U noi 
river Bowingpromisse thin morning.

The Rev. Geo. H. Tbeyer, of
rays: "Both myself end wife sweburned.Cry far Pitdw*s CffttorU For *ale by Geo.Ron. Kiroav.

say that STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

they are ae dear ee water be aad
JShc IDaüç "Review, To Ike Editor of Ike Review.April or maned by ah the water eom-A treat awaltt ear oltizeua no Thursday lag from Dua bn, ■My attention hae been calledTreat of large else are ought In to a rumor mid to be current that the TownMONDAT. Tble place eeema to be destined to

ürrüsfcTk”. ESTABLISHEDIn the skating risk, ou Thunder even lag iaaeproposed by-law batTHE CITY AND SUBURBS. amt. The Bit Battalion Bud will faraleh line two hundred milm north to
manic, and the bt. Andrew's society pipers md another go 

Aiyt^rln<m lines. Is entirely
iStfKSLiota made an fair

MWMr. O. Oomprieht M la town Orders decidedly la Ike«Tl». Admise loo, M mats. Children. ISmay be left et Mae». Taylor * MeDoo-

W. M. RAMSAY, ISSS3.I
A.V.R. YOUNC, General Ageei, end Impectee foe Midland Diotrie», 8T« Wettest.

MULLHOLtdtltD h ROPER,8*"*'** Ageatt.

growing he 
rgtiy Ter.

grata are lyelthelydlM mJrvs&aida or Mr. A. L. Davie' etere. Edison "onmarket TowntiSiritor,Calgary hu euoy adiMayor titer menu la In Toronto today.
Mlm Beebes*, of Ottawa, Mrs. Boucher. iual to lie# etooe, I» la any quu- ASPHODELin of the corporation.of Montreal, sag Mr. Parquet, of Durer,

•noted of It, OamiABl.-Mlm Janet Bteekeatldge,are Ue guests of Mr. F. Heubeek.ltt Mo- Lum- daugbter of Mr. John Breckeorldge. J. P.plentiful. dledoa Thursday last quite euddeoly. 
y been 111 a roupie of dew. SheDr. BA. Salisbury, of Toronto, will be at mill, now la operation. Is plenty endwill provide bad ouicoal eu be bad for the drawing. Pinethe Oriental Hotel, Peterborough ,oo Saturdays of the Central Mr, large storm tilled withby Mr. O. a Bowse. dey. September mb, from Sam. to 11 am tyehe was tooberrseh* for the mounted

for consultation. See card.Dinner from 11 to 1p.m. whom are here, not to end died oato 7 p.m. poelm galore, make tales Breckeorldge Wta ai a young lady 
end the famllihighly mtaemed

The ladlm of tas W. O.T.U. are making •laceraïLfSCÜZ ol the eommuolty laVeoeoowr.Sept. nth', If».O'Keefe A Coe. geld label, quarte aad
plate; OVeefe'e Lager. Ales. Elliott sole grounds daring the three days of the ex

hibition. Members and Irlande desiring to Mr. A. V. a Young. United States Cu ll roe will mud ee year add rew, we will mail 
» ear Ulotorettd pamphlet explaining nil 
vmt Dr. Dye " Celebrated Electro V-drain 
alt nod Appliances aad their charming effect# 
p a the ine n debilitated lyatem, and how 
lay will quickly Melon yon lo vigor, end man- 
■od. Pamphlet lier. II yon era Ihm afflicted, 
• will mod you e Belt and Appliance# oe e 
lei.

Voltaic Belt Oa, Harebell, Mich

aid by their contributions may cud gucbLowest primo. Ale*. Bluett to the W. O. T. U. hull Ueorgerat., or to the olllom at tlt'A Water-et, across the street
from Me old otiloe. Mr. Young Ie District

to foretell what
meeting In the W.O. T. U. ball on Mondayly expect are already pre- Co. for Outrai Ontario, and hie business

«table hu assumed each proportions tant amente. K. M. Price, Secretary.winter. This may not ba Ua oue, and up to larger quarters wu deemed lm-
ae terrera to theway It

The followlog dates of tall fairs Have Tell ns not In aooenta doleful
tmrible eruth. Shriek's Cura lo the Remod) forYou're doomed to wear wet feet. roe. Bid by 
Peter horo-irh.

Geo. A. Seboticld, Dragaiahbltiooe la tala district would oblige by When you've got that Kidd, the eboemaa. Brada of the pattern, end In her-Bo handy within reach. thecluetera of ribbon knots falling
Drop atoned to Kidd aad handle, from the month, « well ae from the lowerera already at work wrecking Pride ud boy a pair of shoes. edge Handle, In the fancy material,stiffen-

SaBBT*. That will shed the water neatly •dwlth buckram, or agree grain ribbonwarn vvearau ouuaa nut, W gXtaiU 1111111)11,
end bordered wltkallgurad galon like the Autumn Overture

BY THK

BUSINESS LEADER

As from back ol duck or gotrao.
Belleyllle... .ia£M

opening of the hag, which la arranged loAnd the prime, mind you, pilose,Tim he wears Kidd's talckuUdMSÜf' Aa low u well ou be.
Drop aroued ud me the prime,brisk with

••***•“ Drop around and you will me.

au In the firstssr&dS1 ly called -------- breakfast. Take the baa I
Do not nee Japan tea, for It Is not 

i to a well-regulated palate. Oolong 
Is good, and so to Young Hyson, for those 
whom nsrvse can stand green tee, but Con

El km an mpodatiy agreeable flavor iced.
ring got your tm, the next thing Is an 

earthen teapot No metal pot brews tea ee 
well « eo earthen. Put lathe tea in the 
bottom of the not and pour boiling hot water

Salt until the pot to nearly tilled. Then 
it steep a minuta or two, but don’t let it 
boil That to a fatal error. Bolling gives 

even to the beet of tm a diaigromble, herby 
tmta. As soon ae the steeping Is done with 
•train the liquor ont of the earthen pot 
Into my convenient comptable which hue 
tight hd end pet Into the refrigerator. Ins 
few hours It will be leeooU, end cu be used 
m wanted. It should be made fréta every 
day. A nice way of serving tm made and 
cooled In this manner to in cops with a slice 
of lemon floating oe top. The Rumlans do 
this with hot tm It to equally delirious 
with cold tea.

We flare received the annual report lor
uii'jfealmeSh! .oui* DOLANSchildren, which wu presented at the:ao one Itkm to pay.A tag la auaal meeting held In London In June, at OOLLBOLAT1 INSTITUT»

Which the Marquis of Loras presided. Dur- H. THOMPSON & COlog the twelveThe following sanguinary notice appear* In Playing to the tana of low price*. Straining 
for trade in the Boy*’ Department. Showing 
bargain* that cannot be matched by any of our 
neighbor* and determined to i trove to buyer* of 
Boy* and Children'* Ganurnt* that we are 
giving better value than ever before.

her lent, with which this report deals. 7.148CM of the Lindsay papers, la the ehap* of aaaad rightly eo. for everyone la entitled to fresh eases of wall children were dealt with. «▲noaiSBS auto booxullsbs,
no «oa aaosaN anunr. 

Headquarters tor School Books and all School Supplie».

le he hoped that the need pleyiug boys ofwish to receive full value tor your money oe an average resident In the Homes
throughout the year, and the actual aim-It—go to WAieieo.

The youog mes rad boys found lest 
Soedey playing cards and interfering 
with McNeb ft Merton's property In 
their mill yard (by om of the lem), era

r Bros, meaeom, ueoi 
stock Ie always kept admit-

THEis the * n.f u‘it o* go ds we have porebamd for 
tb* autumn, feb end winter trade. Parents ba 
on your guard. Credit yourself for being 
«mart. Glide by the high-priced etore* when 
we can guarantee you a saving of flora 15 to 80 
per cent, over all competitor*. Wo buy for 
eaeh, we sell for oaab, and our amortment is 
aomyowd of wlwtion* from tha «mam of tha 
beet Canadian manufacturer*.

than 780 had been actually on the streets,

Celebrated Rose Brand,
SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST BACON and HAMS I

sleeping oat, or waned from common
lodging houses, or the custody of thieves.or parson* to found trsapassiog prostitutes and persons ol abandoned life.
60S selected boys aad girls ware, daringall day tiatatday end yesterday while

grand total of 4.171 emigrants since theMoNae h Kami. of toe work, all of whom LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Téléphoné 183. PACKING HOUSE STORE, Georg»et.

with the exception of under 1 per mat. areWtthoot driving power. Workmen were Glad to show you without urging you to buy
Graduate—"Wk« are youThe Queen’s Imt “Pree.Trlp to Europe'

ed their work tort night. The flume ee It Is having excited ouch universal internet, the deep root throughout the East Endla tor
The Vianother end flWLWeitro/or erpeime, to the bettor, The Bridge efnearly 1.700 meetings were held daringHank person sending them the largest list of Figaro.the year under review, attended by about

hall a million of'BritishJohn Omagh, alarmer living in Davao. IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES
Ouerenteed by Insuring In the

Tampurancu & General Life iss. Co.
Additional prime, con-a painful and “Pm sick of hearing about that saga 

mm!- I wish they'd get married and hi 
dose with It!'

“Whol”
“Joe and little Annie Rooney."—Judge.

of tillyer Tm Bate, Calihim to demoness house branches; that id,OOP freeWatches, Preach Music *S>DO YOU 
WANT

to be DeeeiUr Drained

Mu, your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand”

at Mr. Crouch's end children la the lowest district» of Loa-article* will etoo be awarded la 
merit. A special prise of a Heal 
hat to the lady, and a handsome 
IPoer to the girl or boy (delivered

don, and that 10* 000 free meals were eup-toftea. la getting up i the power to pfled to to# destitute and aeeemltoua, De-epeek to the driver Mr. Orougb aectdeatiy tore Fumy (reading*-Raaameble rates of
fered lo permanent perttoa 

Mr. Fumy-Humph! Is It o grsveyerd 
they're edraUdogl-Tegm Sittings

JA2S°* of tiro BeetIran la Plana end Poitoleesfcsflr. to provide a remedy tor almost every tons lifa policy I^*w4 fhaf aas saffahaa la|i*a flea*Ly words wlU receive iosrv Lila Policy U the eelv ordinary 
paid-up value altar being three year* I«present Bend four So. etampe for ef juvenile distress end snfferln*. Children expire aa in it* up velue alter being three year* In fores, 

Seeee Renewable Te«ro Plan Baseras lamSiS.-sSSSS'lSS Oor Commonwere admitted throughout the year fromHemnat aad It to hoped that the foot wll, to the eeleet and eimpleet plan of natural premiumlit different dlatrlola In the metropollaThe Canadien Queen, Toronto, Canada. Our Iue-elment Rood la thenot have to be saq-mated, although It tu Mm Brown—Theod winkle, I am It stated peeritam lee eld me far the leeto pemMe out;Our Sue view'# Had uw meat Beadstaut gold U to .liver m I to to «ft 1er, end with the greateet poetide imtetolf.and from l« plasm abroad.That Hacking Coo-h^ ^“ Hreklng Coovh can be ae detohly eurad

Childr* Cry for PHcher'i Certorfau
HENRY SUTHERUND.H. P. LINDSAYMr. Brown-Why, that that 81 InSSR-si, Wll eon auffw with Uyepepua aad Liver gold to equal to Wle stiver. It'» funny th«

leimtir tom. 85T Genanti Agent Peterboroogh. tiorthnmberlaadcompreheod anythingDm, gist.mÿmjd
AGENTS WANTED.
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Travel. Legal.Oryoe, greatly
il i*:k, h*udc*fllher tke picture of Genevieve

t beaver ! ^psrïâst îgs, I The REVIEW8^t at—The tVefwee FBHBG TACIUL
Mildred larky

Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Bold and Silver Star 
Bait. Double Spoon.

Uebeetla fee market.
Illuminons and Non-catch-

his years, he he.

STATIONERYhere et this leu hear «I the eight to Boilfitton. lfwtirtfli. 
Ogee Hanley et.. 1

wUl prcbeUy be bell Monday SriAjf
le-lr leehed st the pteters, shook her heed. ssiltoe expect to devote the larger pert otUdy looked et the 
sad looked sgaia.

rt°!zr£,
wnnomai—nlna Bent lit the f 

wlU leave Feterborcmghwharf at IM
le aot pmbsble before Tuesday or W<
day. A. the report goee «ret to theqaito digereet, sad that

OILED SILK LINES.
The Beet Trout Hooks on 

Double Gut.
■ASS HOOKS and BAITS,

FISHING REELS.

aatil the latter perte* the week. It willNevertheless, then
striking eimlliarity 
Mies-files-”Fuie. CRUISERpet to the detective. Blank Book».Haodacombe,' 

Aad Mildred
And «he tiered leaf aad the conference report Is ssede to thepi so stag etady.” 

earnestly at the wiediMepwith
lie MUdred." by Ian Aldrich and Carihde cd toe New Unes, New Stries. I matt

herself exactly ia the
Abh BODS, WS,poeitien desired by cooslderatloo In the Menât*. Thetr.be g?aiiy Itevlew, ISftflnt BSaeaSS,

all day today. Tonight
Spariri BaUags aad Bindiagi lender ptenpt-MOMDAT. BKFTKIIMB «. 1*0 yea? Canyon Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lbe.with the progress made The confwew.

nid, hid decided that It would be B«55fKINGAN & CoBEHIND CLOSED DOORS. IF iwOOKS BAO FOR KUNZEs
A IMralt rewtstjr Mum lu dull oi

Wludwr.
Detroit. Kept. 3!.—Henry Ku«u>-, booS 

keeper for Peltier & llelauger. Junnui* 
amt Bt 04 tiiiswold-strout, audsoeety re
porter for Tbe Evening Journal, is In serions 
trouble. He wee arrested in Windsor laid 
night, charged with tke abduction of n girt 
named Flora Bears, of that place. ICeuac is 
83 years old and lives with hie mother, a 
widow, at 176 ChempUin-wtraet, Detroit.

Inquiry into the clrcumtteucee which lad

Writing Papers.phraseology, for

toYoÏ» ^ eemwould probgbly
agreed to—but which were all tiible WMfeOree* aad liaaee. Be—hamdlIVBWtone was quite sharp.Me*. fityce’i Until the matter was finally Law In Pries and Splendid in QaalMr.

mltlid end the report signed a definite state
ment could not be given. It was reported MARY ELLEN

Bmry day eonneellng with morning and 
evening trains fron Frtsrtoromli. A palace

during the afternoon that the conference hadgluiu-leoki Job Printingflnc-Rsw« their work and that the bill would
he reported tomorrow.

what hour waa this; how aooo after we 
left?"

“In a lew minutes I should aay ; for you 
had not been gone more tl 1,1 — *■— 
when the expectant bridef 
the Rev. Mr. Peaee at hi

be done lu bis estimation would be to fittUb
the report by Tuesday night and have itpaying marked attentioiM to Mies B«M* f<*
ready to make to the House Wednesdaytime past, and that recently he had n

heels, and she with her family. Last Friday
lbs girt disappeared eei her aaofa, Fhafcriek ▲ Fine Lot of arery Kind For Utie

Who sew bee go eel!”

PETERBOROUGH.The toll bey. J. J. TURNER’S MONEY TO LENDSSSaUKK&SSHubs’* she leers eay «eg beklhd ber V TO ROCHESTER DAILY IYes, a not* ; it waa lying on the table

JOHN NUGENT,Moleeworth got it.1
A few days ago heThe door then waa open TI*. nnl/mkait "“ It was unlocked."

“Curious. There seems to be some diffi
culty In the way of wedlock to-night. I 
have just come from a wedding, and the 
bride was three-quarters or more of an 
hour late. But Moleawortb, as you call 
him—liow did he take Itr

“That'S lutrd telling; he looked grim 
enough, but then be was aona too cheerful 
luoking before. Aftyth ing but » bridegroom 
in appearance at any t ime. But then, it waa 
rutlier hard lines for him. Twould make 
any man angry ; Mr. Peace on hand and no 
bnde? 1 declare, l feel cheap myself ; and 
the chambermaid I believe shed tears, 
grieving over tire 1am el the good toe she 
espected. I suppose."

“Yes, it’s quite thrilling, quite roman
tic," quoth Mr. Dry ce, enthusiastically. 
Then is quieter tones, remarked, “You 
were all in the room, then ?"

“ No, I didn’t know anything about it 
till Dr. Moleawortb came down, and giving 
me the price of tbe room, remarked that 
there would be no wedding at present, the 
young ladv having preferred to wait till

decoyed across tbe river and as ha
Medical.

Prescription Careftlly Cepmiei
Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Cold*, Coughs and affection* 

of the cheat and throat.

NORSEMANæpy-
frywi .Qvmos-n*by their

Induced to iwtoro with bin to Windsor. Dr. C. H. NICHOLSON. *-
Melkerow wee uusbte to go with Mr. Wink- k rtothe* lew*, Ihfiti v-WtiW», f l - M.-r. IlMilw th l Utudl jluk.hutwrtai <1 

1'i« Mil- “ Mtrin-U. " v i y. Nu I <r tetldh.*-. Ki'AtatkMMi* Tr. 
IUao y«s »i
SteCvx Scwlifttp* CL/

at the time, bet agreed to meet him at COMMERCIAL TT ASpermaneuily located InPeterborough 
U. Ofllcc and residence, IM Broek-et., form
erly occupied by Mr. J. B. McWilliams _UU*d^wtMysrly occupied by Mr. J. B. 1 

TiuraoBi UMfnrnos.haras arrived and the ghrl efeded him by

J. NUGENT,MnneaS gnrnaoaa ofOmffia tSpu33a
Mat night, “Bo have this metier

1 •urgeona of Ontario, 
in# lataDr. O’Buill vii to asplaadld family. csssraar4-""*'

JXRAssj&e:.
Every accommodation tor i

“*S!KSr
paper notoriety.

with whom fee lived, at 88 Howard-
TmlirttiUaier îeîfj

L TOBVN'i U. 4SÈÊÊÊI A. J. I
iy knowledge of her

"KSSZXc. Hope. Ont.
dlfewfetf

Loan and Savings Co,PRINTING!“the girl is 31 years old,- hsstid, "ledl O-AVFCBOriBLD, Agt, Ftierkeroegb dto-ly
Intends*! to merry her to. imb at this

Uryee'e eves 
kunpusea to V. & and Land Surveyors.email lamp used to light cigars.

“ I can imagine it," said he.
“ But he wasn’t tragic, not a bit of it,” 

continued the clerk. “Not even when he 
took ont the note he had evidently received 
from the girl, and burned it In the flame of
“‘"(tin he twined It, did he !”

•• Down to tl e very end."
“ And then went away !"
« Directly."
“Well, this has been a delightful even

ing!” commented Mr. Gryce ; and he 
lounged away a few more minutes in the 
office, then went out and entering a drug
store near by, searched for an address in 
the directory.

“I cannot sleep, why then not amass my
self." bis look seemed to eay, as glancing up 
at the clock, he peeeed again into the street 
and betook himself westward.

Certainly one does not run against such a 
complication every day, and when one Is a 
detective, why net enjoy now and then the 
advantages of bis position.

Mr. Gryes went up the stops of a four 
story brick building to which wee attached 
a doctor’s sign.

A middle aged woman, of neat enough 
appearance, answered hie ring, after a short

•7. the doctor Sat" he ashed.

VIrst-Class Work 
Low Prices.

’Did you Induce Him Been to gu to De-

§BEEr’s$,SSM55

EXCURSIONS80 years old, which, in* Canada, Mender aga Review Office ■UHITHDT AHD MVIL CMtilMI*, T»w. nnd CtountgBy yr. QdKwnrmOBEIT EWOPMIIY8hn any. that bad Kune, desired to marry
to* girl ha could ban dona mat their hoam

«uilVer# SKY Contracter#BRITISH COLUMBIA,who provided her with all the comforts of a 350 oeoeoE st. WASHINGTON TERRITORY e*e. a. wi,
fur leering 8he leaf attractive appearance, OREGON aid CALIFORNIA.St. Andrew’s Chercb. Mbs Is Just moorerine

Leave Toronto 11 p.m. PETEBB0B0ÜGH POST OFFICE.^aHim Beers left bom. last Friday night, 
la aridaat from the manner at her lea, fhidav, s«i ieth, Oct. a,

WILL NOT WASH OUT I lev. 14, 88 ;be abaaat bet a Aflrt time. Him Wlckbaro WILL NOT FADE OUT Dee. is, ae,my# that on her visit to 88 Howard-etreet

ffiatifepfeniftTOrfayfenfetMttsmfet.
WILL-RUe 8PSOLAL

EXCURSIONSrj3ttssrc7dir i., etetiee
iy they will not aattla Urn earn under any

oonaidaratlan wbatarar, and the penalty for
^klOoteaSame Mesa:old fashioned haltrack, declared :

“lie won’t be home before to-morrow." 
“ And I am so 111," murmured fee detec

tive, wife an air of great weakness. He 
had read her character at a glance.

" You ?” she exclaimed.
“ 1 have come so far," he went on. ** I 

thought surely I should see him to-night, If 
I came late enough. I know ha b going to
be married soon out----- ”

’’ Married t” The Interruption wee fall 
of eurpriee aad btoradnlity. “ Harried !

INTERCOLONIALDSTROIT. $6.00
8.00
0.00

10.00

13.00

ILKVBLAN1 
IAOINAW i

RAILWAY OF CANADA
SAGINAW and 
BAY CITY 
GRAND BAPIE 
OB 10 AGO 
CINCINNATI 
MILWAUKBB

St. Pul, Mimeipelis er Dulith
Via Orand Haven ................ *8*00

WEDDING CARDS !J. Dewey, a
real estate broker of this city,
ed 118,000 in mining stock with Ji sr tnjst amanahlf and prloss. Patron age ragpeat

V** JAB. R. DoMaMm
ÏIKVSÜ?of Pblbufelpbla for MOO mené ot lead la toe and and Ht. narre. '

sSKsasassalooking up hb property, Dewey dhpoeed of
the entire Mock to dlSereot parties, sad a

asmfew days since. Psintina.Bto. Hmrie for regishmUca, It wae dkwerwlwith every instant a look that toe land In qaastico lay

from PETERBOROUGH or are reached by that male.
itaraotoafeSthe pert, who peeptifntod toe swindleiris don't keep their lovers out toe

young Heeling wex lor toe ITiemry[lit Had him ia ; II thought 1 ■nvepenw Hell 
ÏBeBeeio,périment, who holm nil army end nnry of

Britain or the Oeeu-
tiJSzsiyjKsiHtart toe military to ha dvU. <ti*<v.’t give it to Of Pure Cod TTOUie PAINTEB AMD 

H House painting done in tl
rbllng aZSdenw.M^ur^^

1 roust go TWO FAST TRAINSsympathy ae well as Liver Oil andOaavarmtiou turned uptee toecuriosity hud been aroused.
la age that ought to exist betweenwidow and a boarding house
and wife.

“My wife wae alas years yoeagav I 
■aid Callao, “when I married her." 
’ “How lelt aewr querlel a friend.

"I don't know," replied OaUao, 
Mr head doubtfully, “my wMs hi 
rtRSrary rapidly at Into. "-Heart I

4.61 a.m. and 4.00 a. m.
ARRIVE 0HI0A90

10.16 p.m. and 7.16 am.
of Lima andtherefore stopped him

towards the door, and showing him the way
into the parlor, asked him to alt down by

N. WEATHERSTON, tinedpeaftl

SmUBR!“I am sitting up," aha exclaimed, “ be- 
cause there are atifl four or fivaef my young 
men out, and aa I do not give night keys to 
any one but the doctor, I have to alt up, or 
aaa some of my hard-working girls to do so. 
It is dreary waiting •emedroee, but on the

D. POTTINOHB.i are Hhatiraw hart," he aid.
FrtfcH. 6

That Umtog was a frightful tin,

“Few how, dear Chartes," toe meld replied NORTH SHORE NAVIGATION Co.C.P.8. Dpi. 3228OT4 LOT OB’Wife Mushing
aa fee saw or thought she row fee

ÜAtnAn'H faitrt ernw Makter In tlui 'Now can my ltpa ha Nke straw hater
old gentleman' reetfygraW.gj Skiffs & Rowboats

Ontario Canoe Co

they’re never fcfe" keeald. 3B3LOT7»eiOT« 0.
OTWSSl—.1 «6.00.

OMTFFrL-rOVPORTlINl

EPPS’S COCOAHAPVAPn"BRONCHIAL SYRUP

B
uses JuaT
ouqhs eSESESvES TRyJJnB 
olds —onoe

boup

shook bis grey hairs iadiSereatly,
G.T.B. Ticket AgenU. ~ ’ '

tek mew palace steamer

picked out with bis glance a coal

never |*id it any attention," said he. i per fas.
w re 8 centalCITY OF MIDLAND,I am getting too old to busy mi tee 6 cents.

for Aden, Argentine C 
British Guinea, Ceylon,

$ and girls are all
me, unless It be one girl," he added, with a 
half-semis, half-pathetic smile, taking from

he did so a photograph which Several Second-Hand Sailing 
and Decked Canoes

he looked at fondly. SsTBeaivy doctors' bYlis.lt Is by t 
rsafe articles of diet thatthe old lady.ir daughter?" inquired fee oW 

grand-daughter, he replied, fiiaia MisChildren
Ineeday and muurday, eoeneelleg with
ae ter Vavnwea. Hawaii lew. Frtoeher-r-.rrL»a%SLrmS%s?THROATijtttody faok^l shaft by keeping ourselves w

iœAïïr'’TROUBLE WEDDING CARDS Mew Bnefcb Wales,Aawreile. 
Ilneenslamf

REVIEW Stationery Store
Mildred parley - he ssSiUSTtS; -jraj^to^.

J»‘,wy3l Jfn'i|>i m ••rf-

'',1 r**^**8^
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MARGARET
MATHER

See Local

MARGARET
MATHER.

See Local.
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taresLADIESIROBERT FAI opfiLsite the e itramv I* the cleariu 
explained that the cigar <taa wee.

just received 60 Pieces 2BSSL'Throughout the day tin 
trowêgTm tbs limited

SEERSUCKERS musons

ct to tee undertaker ito be sold at
. There le no Immediate proeuect. 
that Hie loexlulup will peraitchaJ6 Cents per yard

wttwiMTuTuru^ri^T?
careful disposition.

To Mr. Hkreketock witnere atated that hi 
hrothw attaehid toe petite .drool to Cfcre 
tooham, but did, aot attoed the «wlrer*lty. 
Heweeeboeftorao when he left echo™ 
f/'J'HtüP war tore
lime, lotendies to tak. an 11» elamtoa

kSS5^53$52r
Uee of *»terhie the army For a veer In 
nmalned in Engtend «joying thumb row

og, |flaylng footüaH hu é o<Vr spo te. Then 
he went to New %*> ,hn<l, «h.*re h • remained 
•X/esN engaged in t»imkw “i.i returned 
x> England, wham lie tcutHitiol until lie cm- 
*rked for CsmuU- Witness <„nld not 
ecognizo tbe ah rt ht i l* «*r vuiï-buttons

40 Piecee veil, aea |wui/ uuuiuw IMUW. aua
.«*-*!■ ■!»»■>■«*»■‘«‘y «*»

Colored Hamieletts 'SSSe
SL

Mmfcmssr

iWe.lv, BinehalTs spiritual

W. G. BAIN & Co • Cents per yard et
TfetMAnLiMi’s Gnid Opening Crystal Block., George-et. THOMAS KELLY, for North E»

Rev. Rural 
ad vieer, waes 

Mr. Cartwri 
• 1er today h, „

g-nesS
SÉeSrSSÏIef Sboi Reoms ob

«tente. . The Track tv the <waeee af l»o«tl..
Mr, William M. Daria latol wirveyor. era. 

«amtoert at length a. U. t:ie dialanoé. el the 
.hutee which Htn haU end lieu well ere rop- 
*eed te her# taken from the Faut wood ,tn- 

*o M» tweuip end BircheU'e roter» 
4*e. Thee, eupnwwt trail, ecroe. the ftelde 
ind the road, leading to and from to. .ware»' 
ewe lllaat rated by ropiou, pUn». to wfcfck 
eas afterwardattachedetatdeofdlrearewa. 
<r. Darla wee employed by the crown to 
nake there plana Hr. Older eccooreeatod 
lire or«r the «round on oe. <X hh claim to 
Woodwork laet July The witeere gare Ih# 
Iwtoae# from the Beetwood .dation plat/onn 
10 the .wemp rto th# route which BlrehaU 

Bcw-rUerereppue.! to here tehee, a# 
kjll. rellee. aed the room by which 
“rthtil returttod alone ae 4.K3, nearly 

mile# fur the round trip. At

WEDNESDAY I THURSDAY, WANTSD. vitesse proceeded to 
MMMTfciwMdHkeiZb e Baüç Hevlew. presentment bed i

Lordship. DuringAffi^e2^8SyHSa,e*'ttre‘.the 34th * 26th Sept.
itesw

Millinery * îKH^-wwvags REX SHED TEARS d near the body. Ih# e
We extend a cordial invitation 
to our patron» in town and coun

try to come and eee our fine 
collection of

pneUeerlmd

L^Lttoïïdr.T2^RLt^iL;^.,
aie paid weekly. «sown Baoe., Hur* »jrOpening

Miuieerr, Maelle*. SERVANT WANTED, drew atten.Ha» 
wddmuMy liMeetle Cleths, MRS. BIRCHALL FORMALLY FREED.* •A»saJEnSoS•me Silk* A TUnnIbki. TURNBULL'S aa^erhy ret adnrttreanot aed the latter 

pet Btrehali in oomnwnicatlOB with wltnwl

fTer *sle er Is Sent, wd the ride id prime armSxfcmleaving, according 
Blrcball 1 hour and

ROBERT FAIR, conjunction 
to him and In■moot House to let. .SMtt?

intention of getting off at »don. BlrdJllako said Itperson in Broadway, New Y< 
Metropolitan, a "down-town*Direct Importer,

Blpu d the Ooldee Line. 383 Orerpaat.,
Wednesday <+ Thursday.

Sept. 94th and 2Sth,

Our Millinery Show Rooms 
will be opened to display.

TO BE LET. gotog with deceased to the door, bathe
d* body we. foend, a»d wi* e rmw to eup-

•yjr-ssSt
FwamSSm lr.ro th. .wamp and carried toerobyHrefeeD mordre trial wa. li

masüegssi wa&fgBgsteaded conveying the body to 
on—tdsrabto dtotanoa further.it among themTETTÊHjw SÎUJUST RECEIVED swamp. Ui 
fallen brushshmators at 

did not look i•260.00 awl density of the 
■mible for am— to'

» In «h* <*»ln
Crown has so tiWU1 boy Loto 30 and 21, Osrliele

Avenu», A»hbumh»in erTw*1» imSielcwa '' t—^ |V|LL the New Fall 
Style» in Millinery 
and Millinery 
Trimming», Man- 
tien, both Ididiee*

Tllrii ® ani^ Children»* 

Mantle Cloth», Pluehe», Velvet», 
Silk», Sealett», Aetrachan Clothe, 
and our ehow room» will he 
found unusually attractive this 
•eaaon. Remember the date», 
Wednesday and Thureday, Sept. 
24th and 26th. Ladies visiting 
the ehow ground» should pas» 
through our establishment on 
the way.

W.W. JOHNSTON’S
410 George Street,

a complete assortment of Black 
and Colored

KID CLOVES
at 86 cent»

the beet in the market at 
the price.

FOR SALE, ed. <WYtnew
Cartwright, 
s him 2 Sour.II (south frontage) on 

best tote In Hartley at the opening of th. 
conclude iSyBslerdsi uses— wll

sndl will
M. Blenheim, 

r Crown AltoWM. FITZGERALD, ookl give ooe-: 
caught They

Ball that be' wee in the swamp :
Wk»re> »k. kro(. — - 1. ...locality and 

Pdly staled tl morning of 
lyingtiww88SS5S5TBS3r' reb. 17, and there was no body lying 

hen that he could sea He visited toete
according to plans end speelfl 
mteed. IsUssatee furnished 
atlon of work. Good dry matei PaUy described the 

cntlstosil of two bo.1nrtia* spot and commanded 
i been a body there IIUMzsxr of two boss» or tr 

i begs, which wltne
SOTS? !■1 CASK WOOL HOSIERY kind I» the prewot c—a 

i relating the ooovereatioo 
ami Bircfaall the latterBuilding Lets Ter Sale appearance of t 

aire lu I8W.or ayouag Cana, 
rather «rtenelveIfferent localities Moat desirable elles for

reltowVÏ
yyy_*t_________iwi era, nw—gib

* to New Toth, BlrehaU apettoetopey
KSMoKtiAN, riAiemt* a»n siseise

su. Seville, hie expenses Felly ■ 
Pickthall yesterdayfiastostiai white at the Metropolitan 
ha had heard of htmT H«Branram'i (London, Eng). FLUHENCE BIRCHALL.

Sna MaciitotenTiTtiotod far aBowtog the 
meet awnte latitude to tbe lawyers of both 
•dee hi att proceedings before him and the 
prewntieno exception to this rule. Hie 
scope of privileges of the defence is as broad 
and ae free ae *• air. It required a good 
deal of gnaw-work during today’s proceed-* 
Inge to attempt an understanding or deecrip- 
tkm of what the defence were driving at

a
 Blrcball was in court this morning to 
e disposition of her ease, which bad 
fore the grand jury, li will be re
membered that the coroner's jury, which sat 
at Princeton in March last, returned a ver
dict that lire. Birvhall had oeen an aoceaeory 

after the fact At the tirelimiuary examina
tion before Magistrate HUl at Niagara Palte 
Mrs. Bircnalt was allowed to go on her own 
recognizance and the authorities of Oxford

■artt httesz,0IB. WHITE LEAD. nothing impoi 
stock dropped

JOHN EGENT, vwer, wiH—wnuiM 
ivioualv Identified bf 
the Canadian Paclâ

Georgs * «moooate., Peterborough.

been sent by Bircfaall) 
writing. Tbe telegnuChicago Floor Paint, [see awe Caai. Prescriptions Carefsily Cepwiiel Proprietor Stafford Hotel, Buffalo: 

Is there a telegram or letter for ialegram or letter for me at h

COAL Ann WOOD.
Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Cold», Coughs end affection» 

of the chest end throat.
READY MIXED PRINTS,

la » New Lml^keto, «re Bee.

Whiting, Colours, Glus, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools 
Nails and Hinges.

was brooch 
because bit

grand jury this morning, and Foreman Har
rington, as soon as the court oponed, sent up 
tMr 6n«i pneer*----- * wBarcxisa ——-t-
other things, »
Bircfaall, under

hie eye gleams 
around him, btd. NUGENT,

■»■» teee. IWwelre re wrou

«dene# wee not ot yen 
He reeled that hf

GOAL I GOAL I --- -------.---- " <■..mii.it.iiff.it as an revreeory
to the murder of K C. Urewrei, they had 
found no MU. '

This formally acquits tbe woman of any 
connection which slio may be su; posed to 
hare had with the awful crime, ami she to 
now free from further annoyance or deten
tion at the hands of worldly jbetkw.

The unfortunate lady *it ne tr the priw>n- 
er’s dock and heard witli bat -d breath Clerk 
Canfield read out the declaration ol her ac
quittal. Her pale, shrunken face plainly 
snowed tbe terrible ordeal through which ebe 
to pawing 8b6 was plainly but neatly dressed.. 
Beside her eat Mrs. WeetrJo—a. her sister 
looking the very picture of health. It not of 
bappiuees. Sire. Jones, as she ha# frequently 
been described, to a well-proportioned typical 
Kagbehwoman of the provincial type. She 
wore a closely-fitting blue «

LADIES

Underclothing through whiek 
titttkUlsdBen

GEO. STETHEM in Endlew Variety from 60c, 
up at tbe

BANKERS ARD
INSURANCE AGENTS

doing any cutting of the cm

Ti&œ'ïïtis:
Awnings Oeorga-at.in aniKrancing that they bat immediately 

V neither of

xr£S&' HAG6ART & KIDDed/ tor the O 
or this Com | spectators to-day. 

height to raies hie.‘sïïvsïïs;
who said he bad 
i F C. Ben welldHU@H5 Agrieoltural, Royal Canadian, TOWN andOOÜNTY ) *1

COMMISSION II 
and 8HIPPINO J £

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE

London end Lancashire, Oiity of
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon-

A. KlNCeCOTE, trial Plate Ola* Mutual Accident •Lstxm'and Plate Ola* Norwich and

PETENIOBOOGH WATER CO. » lighter, —d 
wlt—ee left 1*R. FELIX BROWISCOBBE,

W. HENDERSON,NWBnuvn. wpi
». ADAMS, Oolleetor

•to- Money to Loan. SSEœ

Margaret Mather, the Greatest Living “Juilet,” Opera House, Friday Night, Sept. 26th.
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REX SHED TEARS
(Oontlare* tiom 1st page.) 

scrape, begot Into. " Oil. he would asttis 
witffm. afterwards,” rswUsd Bircball, -ho 
ako told wttnrea that he SadlMt Sewell at

Choicest Brands

FLOUR I
BAKIMandHim

---- JLT----

■MIM'S
Niagara Falls. Asked the conteur* of the 
letter and whether it mentioned the names of 
any farmers whom Ben well had seen, Birch- 
all said he eaeldnt just «ay that BeoweU 
mentioned any names. fact be had forgot
ten all about what wan the letter All he 
■sewllecC * wed Hint t* • »e • tw twr.'n y 

checks in the letter and instructions to 111 -
•tt to take eome little thing» out of his bagg . . 
nd send them up country to him. Asked how 

ie was going to get the things out of the bag- 
«age Birchall replied, *‘<>M»e sent his keys.

To Mr. Biacketock witoew admitted that at

$6r.fi5£Sit. nor hi wit chap, but wft

a&gaftROLLER MILLS, THE SATE OB'
Quality Quarantaed.

.c.s o.e c eie-Ol'Q-'*..s c : t c c P.^c^oZC o,c,.o I^c.:p:Æthe inquest 
resembled aFEED f udian war song* in the Royal Hotel, that he 
thought he reoornhee.1 the ctothlug as the 
«une. He explained the reason he asked 
Birchall If hlsTriend was in the habit of at- 
tending housse of Ill-fame by stating that the 
nan whom deceased was thought to be was 
n the habit of frequenting these places.
John Gregg, sexton of Princeton cemetery, 

testified to the exhuming of the body of de
ceased for the purposes of identification and 
that it looked exactly the same on all oe-

The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stockleft at Ormond * Welnhe or Mo-

of Fine Clothing
S--£’-£L-0 6^£>^£’{>Q^t>ZSLg.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH
STARTLING and STUNNING VALUES HEAPED UP ALL

OVER OUR STORES.JLbc Datit "Review.

GOUGH BROTHERS, The Wonderful Cheap Hen, Open the 
Ball for the Fall Trade

with a Gigantic Bargain Sale. The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock i» 
in full blast. Follow the Stock if you want Bargains. You will 
find close-cut, bed-rock priées, made to suit the times. We want to

sell! You want to buy.
For the next six weeks we will hold the Biggest Booming Bargain 

Sale ever organized in Peterborough,

l»2ïSï£5eMo5îï88

Cams Filetas Inferior Dy^XO’

SUITS !
We eOt and no other firm on earth Belle, a fall Size Man’s Suit_____ ________ ____ ______ _____ w w____ _____ ______ it Wool99 for $2.00

/•’ Suit for dite, with Lined Ponte, and à good Tweed Pants, Man’s Size UHc. * 
tfg those who may be anxious to know how we ean name such extraordinary 
tenu, we make mention of the fat* that the garments offers l at a sacrifice in 
1 issue ie part of the M. Jt. Kidd Bankrupt Stock and selling at JOO per cent. 

' w prices. We are in a position on account of our unparalellea advant- 
to discount the prices of any manufacturer on earth Don’t forget the 
ankrupt Sale now on at the stores of the “ Wonder Cheap Men,’’

Newest Pall Ocoda,
Handsome Patterns, 

Stylish Gutting,
Perfect Work.covered carriage and sped off to the foil. Now 

that so many prominent ladies of the town 
have been at the trial on Monday and to-day, 
the desire on the part of tiie average female 
heart to gain admission to the court room 
has spread throughout the while country 
(ride. This curiosity, or whatever it may be, 
will certainly enlarge as the case proceeds.

Mr. Géorgie O’Nv.ll, the young “bookie” 
who makes Woodstock his headquarters, is, 
so be alleges, a firm believer w Birchafi’s 
innocence. He wants to open a book on the 
result, and says if the accused is acquitted he 
wifi hire a brass band and tender Birchall aa

ages in
Great1 *. Cameron Ac Co,

GOUGH BROS
The High Cockelorams of the Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots and 

Shoe Trade. 377 and 379 George-st., Peterborough.BRISTOL’Smorning. He 
Mafford House Saras

Sarsaparilla,
TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES.
1er Irish M.P. Arrested-Silesian

BLOOD AND HUMORS
at Troppan, Austrian Kilosia, have struck. 
Trouble is feared and troops have been sent 
there.

Zanzibar, Sept ya.—Natives of Vitu have 
massacred a German merchant named Kuen- 
cel and «even German employe*

Ko**, Bept. By the derailing of a 
train between Florence and Ftoeole to-day 
five persons were killed mid 3) injured. King 
Humbert and Queen Margaret proceeded to 
the scene and directed the care of the injured.

Vienna, Kept. 23,—Tbo miners’ strike is 
extending to the frontier districts of Moravia 
and Austrian Hilesia. The strikers have been 
guilty of plundering shops and intimidating 
workmen. The local authorities have asked 
for military astiwtance.

Liverpool, Sept. 23.-—The warehouses of 
the Atlantic lines are crammed with goods, 
which merchants are anxious to export 
before October. Freights have advanced 
from tiO to 70 shillings a ton.

Birmingham, Kept Si—The Gazette learns 
that Alderman Man ton told William O’Brien 
that he wrote Home Secretary Matthews that 
Chief Constable Farndale of Birmingham 
told him the Irish police bad employed 
a confederate to “plant" dynamite ou Daly 
which bad been procured ta America. 
Matthews declined to accept Man ton’s infor
mation and Constable Farndale denies that 
he made the statement.

London, Sept ÜA—Manson Swan’s chemi
cal works at Newcastle were burned Unlay. 
Two firemen were killed and two others 
were, it is feared, fatally injured.

London, Sept. 38,—A commercial panto 
prevails la Lisbon, where the leading bank»

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFEPATRONIZEBUY "ll|!li'
©HMOWI Home Industry Ins. Co'y, TorontoRAILWAY.

lierberough
PiW ie making Steady, Solid‘■‘MnnUI lurfl,- 

i rcteroorougu

Leave Lakefleld at......
Arrive Peterborough at..
Arrive Lakefleld at........
Leave “ .......... .
Arrive Peterborough at ..
Arrive LeMsflekl at......
JA8. BTKPHBVBOM, JO
2d70-l w30 Superintendent.

Send your washing to the Satisfactory Progress.

If the By-law is carried 
on Thursday, which is al
most certain,you will have 
to pay higher prices. 
Therefore why delay? 
dome in and let me sell 
you a house and lot or 
even a vacant lot. I will 
sell you cheap and on 
terms to suit you.

iERSIAN aid Pnemift
Canadian Conpaiy.STEAM

LAUNDRY AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,006.000.
D. BXLLSOHBM,

Gdq. Ooodoum,Inner of Manage Licenses,
where all goods are washed by 

steam, saving tear and wear 
on the linen.

D. Pam» Fidiua N.w York, — Omwiltie
JOHN r. El.US, Managing Director.

W. A. HORKINSCOLON IN FLAM 8.

*3>DO YOU 
WANT

to be Decently Dretiel

Sur your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand”

■ aha» mm ItssOhs well sslisi.
d78wl*-tf

nas Men nwiroyw oy nra * no mn«o 
brolle oui at midnight end we» Dot under 
control until 7 «.in. It U report—1 that SO 
carload, of freight In trautet bur. been oou- 
■umod. Thu wbarvre end .hipping are tub. 
Owing to the rlotou. behavior of » .nob of 
looters tba military opened Ore with bell 
certrtdgm, killing end wounding eeverel 
p—«de. Reinforcement» of police here bent 
drepetebed from ter». A supply of food 
hreelre b*M eut Ererytblng I. reported

tMIUII&Co ID you notice the Large Consignments of TEA 
W. J Morrow has been receiving, if so, remember 
that it has been bought some time ago,before the rise 
in prices. All grocers buying now have to put up 
with the jump. Morrow.is always in time, Well, 
I will sell you Tea for 26c. well worth 35c. For 
35c., Tea worth 46c., all new seasons. Something 
'new in a beautiful Blend. Try it.

T. HURLEY, N.B.—AH parcels positively 
C. O. D.11*01011, Sept. 28.-It it propomd

the Democratic npnrentaUre. tlreciprocity, 
could oetcl 387 George-st,the Republics™ «ball ba compelled tope*

.c. ..2a kill _l4Ln.,t the a 1/1 nt Tlanln.

18 lbs. Sugar for..................... $1.00.
8 lbs. Bice for................. 88c.
Pure B. Powder 1 lb. Tin 28c. each.

But don’t fail to try our big 10c. Bar of Soap.

obtained to the 
i of Democratic

CENTRAL CANADA
to-day for two hoi 
they had separated 
further progress to AGRICULTURALAM EASY

_ _■ unable to attend
tariff bill be. been ex- 

_____________ ____ rer of Georgia bee been
**KeBÏpubUrenomterew ou the tariff bUl 
met again thl» afternoon. It I» underrtood 
the metal end glare ware schedule» bare 
bren agreed ui«u. Aa to eugar a 
compromise on SoT It a. the dividing line 
between five end dutiable sugere I. probable. 
On binder twine a «nail duty, probably belt 
a amt a pound, will be Imposai Tld. after
noon a soafarenoa was held of Republican

AS BOLUHG OFF A LOO! and INDUSTRIALThe Qneaa’g tout-rranJMp to Europe-

W. J. MORROW,EXHIBITIONThis (xpresston trill aptdjt, among other 
things, to washing the clothes when “Sun
light ” Soap is used according to printed 
directions around each tablet.elating of Stiver 

Beta, Gold Watch
Fairce. Carey, Pettigrew, 

Davie, Power ami Paddock. JUST THINK ! OTTAWA A. CLECC,TAXIDERMIST^priSHS
of not baa than tweety words will

binder twiosi. Niue out of ten sena- 
sd pledged themselves. it is said, to 
Inst the adoption of the conference 
case binder twine was taken off the

No scalding or boiling, no washing 
powder, no hard work and yet everything 
made as sweet and clean as if never worn.

Try it and you will be delighted.
Beware of imitations. There is only 

one “ Sunlight ” Soap. It has won 5 gold

2211111121,1890 WÜSSYS;and Dealer In Byee, ArtlHolal Lawivna art Hearse^

Entries Close en Sept. 13th.

CHARLES MACS*, Peterborough
41»«.-v«CIt

by Ore, A. itehoMd. dro/gte.
r. ARTHUR JACKSON,

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWCUU>ss.C(y for. Pitcher’s Csstorla.drti,gUt Pntarborough.

VL. 'IW'Jl 1,1 A

VIGOR » 
SIRENGTHLa

m-w-u-n-n-w- m-w-M-w-w-ur-M-w-w-

Mjüiy

^ 1
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THOSE WHO BUT
WIU Study Their Beet Interests 

By Electing

W. J. MASON
As Their Family Orooer.

1 s thoroughly reliable article to men.

Uotlon la pajUL Much Injury Is caused

RSSraSPêSeon offer fore dollar. To escape the 
serf oaa risks of laJurtousTee rou eaa rest as
5SV5M5IUr *»
The same can be mid. We sell the truest 
product grown.

---- KM MlflAM----
And til other Groceries we are particular in 
buying the Beet line obtainable In the market.

» CHIBA, OUMWAIE Alt

We beep a geod stock of the higher 
gradée, at prices in proportion, 
your stock now.

In Cereal Band and Canned
Mpeetti ears Is taken to always keep the best, 
end during summer weather we carry a well 
smarted stock of the absolutely pare Fooue,

W.' j. MACON
Family Orooer. Oeorse Street.

HILL, INNES & Co.

Fall Millinery
OPENING 1

lOBIDâT, WEDNESDAY end THUB8-
day. seer. astd, atth and wte. our
Millinery end Mantle Show Booms will be 
opened Mr the meson with e complete 
etuek of French, Germen. English end 
American Nowelt lee, end e particularly 
targe and hsndeome etock of OKBMAN 
MANTLES end MANTLE GOODS, 

luepeetlon cordially Invited.

Hall, Innés 8 Co.
ISO. 183.184 8I1400E-8T.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cestorls

Zb c Battv IRcvfew.
WEDNESDAY. 8BPTEMBEB SL WO.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

O’Keefe’e Plleener Laser, the beet made 
In Oenede. on draught et the Palace 
Keeteurent. «0

O'Keefe A Oo'e. gold label, quarte and 
pinte; O'KeeWe Lager. Alex. Elliott cole 
agent. I bare also a large aseortmentof 
other aim. Darla - white label," Ae.,*e, 
Lowest prima. Alex. Elliott, dot

Wet wmmer at Mead-
TSoee who delight to foretell what 

weather we may expect are already pre
dicting a wet fall and uncomfortable 
winter. Thla may not be the cam. and any
way It will hare no terror, to the men who 
wear. KldS'. anti-wet .horn, the beet 
wearing end lasting shorn eolii. Pit ou 

dr and try the contort afforded. No 
ir shoe or boot will give ball the service 
d'a shorn do. deitl

see Whet the Frew tarn 
‘Every visitor at the Fair should me 

t’n Little World' on the Exhibition 
ground. It In the origins! mechanical 
wonder el thin claw; never ex
hibited here before. Takeout word for If, 
It la • veritable wonder."-Kingston Whig, 
Sept. 4th, un. Vance's little world will be 
on Exhibition Park to-morrow. No one 
nhonld fall to me thla ehow na It In a great 
wonder. Admission 6 and IS eta. IdTl

Jahaay art leer neat
The barter, cm b. wen by the score who 

«boulder their gun end bU thMua.lv.. to lb. 
uifreqrteted haunt, of the beck wood, in a 
march for partridge and return without u bird. 
Yrt ham In the town in the North Word the 
■moll boys notch them without gun or doi. 
Ymtardoy morning one of thin ipecier of tie 
foithary tribe drnhnd through o window In the 
North Ward mhooi. and wan duly captured by 
as agile pupil who wee eager for game for din-

- offering something new In e beautiful 
Mend of tea. The people are rushing for 
It. Try It once, you will try It again. AU 
admirer, of line black should give Its trial, 
prices to suit; then another Inducement to 
«til. 18 ibe sugar for Side. Apure light, 
fuU weight. MO George-et. dflflwSS

Ye the entry tiler.
Caaom which have beta made by Mr. Wo. 

Kaglfah m Ida factory hem bare been mat 
to many quartern of the world, end to-day the 
frail aad nlcely-oat’loed crafts of hie make are 
ehiioming the eurf.ee of a my watari. Yester
day Mr. English shipped a cam of six caaom to 
Madras, Kart ladies. The eaaem went via 
Liverpool.

Tax Exempt lea.
A lax la something no one like, to pay, 

although no one objecte to share In the 
benaffta provided for by taxation. Large 
proUte are also objectionable to pnrohamra, 
and rightly so, for everyone I. entitled to 
receive full value fur hit money. If you 
with to receive full value for your money 
In tea or coffee—the beet and purest article 
at the lowest martin of prollt-ffo to 
Hawley Bros.' tec store, George-.!, where 
h large stock I. always kept on hand and 
acid ht doge price*. _____ <Ww*

M1LUNMÏ and MANTLKN.

WHERE TO VOTE

> Burrow’» IOcm Ike MiMa By-law end 
Ike retting NMta.

Toe Edison Company by-lew will beveled on 
to morrow by the people, aud it Is to be hoped 
la the interest of the tews end all tie citizen* 
that the verdict will be a favorable oav, open- 
loir the gates of Peterborough to an extensive 

1 flourishing industry. Every frev bolder or 
• 1mm bolder for thirty yeare ie entitled to vote 
o# the by-law, end every citizen who comee 

1er this qualification should reeks it hie 
Dial fcéÉHN to poll bis vote, end that early. 

For the informetion of the voters the following 
list of the polling places is given

No. Oms Wabd.-OM Mission Htil. Mr. 
Joe. Loady, deputy-returning officer.

No. Two Wab».-New market building, 
•tore eonth rile of ercede. Mr. Chw. Corner on, 
deyuty-retorniog officer.

No. Three Wahu.—Metberti Bros.’ shop, 
corner George end Morray-etr. Mr, J. Irwin, 
deputy-returning officer.

No. Four Ward,—Wm. Lee’e «hop. Smith- 
»t- Mr. Wjn, Lee, deputy-returning officer.

Mr. W. H. Canton, of Woodstock College, 
is in town celling on hie former pastor. Rev. P. 
G. Pecker. He bar been doing mieeieo work in 
the Buodridge end North Bey field. Mr. 
Gorton will apeak at the Baptist prayer meet
ing this evening.

Welter Jackeon, Stephen Hunter end John 
MoGee, the three lads who were charged by 
Mr. Henry Beet with etealieg fruit from hie 
orchard, appeared et the Police Court this 
morning and pleaded guilty to the charge. 
Mayor Bteveneoo gave them an impressive 

aoo, the theme of which was “Thou shall 
n<>t steal," and after cautioning them that a 
Mcond offence would rend them to gaol for thirty 
days, allowed them to go.

Toll un not In accents doleful 
You're doomed to wear wet feet.

When you've got that Kidd, the ehoeman, 
8o handy within reach.

Drop around to Kidd and handle.
Price and buy a pair of shoes.

That will shed the water neatly 
As from hack of duck or goose.

And the prlcee, mind you, prices.
As low.as well can be.

Drop around and see the prteee.
Drop around and you will see. dfiltf

They Say She la Trenkteeewe.
From til reporte it would stem that Mrs. 

Vought, who lives on McDvnnel-st,, and who 
has frequently appeared iu the Police Court, 
bee not mended her ways. Complainte of her 
unseemly conduct have been frequent of late. 
This morning three of her neighbors sought the 
Mayor at the Police Court end wanted him to 
do something with their troublesome neighbor. 
They arid Mre. Vought encouraged her children 
to stone theirs end took e hand In herself, 
besides using most violent end indecent lan
guage towards them. One of the led 1er. who wee 
e etranger, having recently came here from 
Buffalo^ swore out an information against Mrs. 
Vought and the trouble will be ventilated et 
the Police Court to-morrow.

Alee ef the Company,
Of the Clara Louise Kellogg Opera Company 

which will sing in the Opera House on the 
evening of Oat. «, may be mentioned Miss 
Cabbis Mow», a young American Contralto, 
oame first to public notice during the reign of 
Dr. Demroetb et the Metropolitan Opera 
House in New York. Mise Morse possesses a 
drainatio contralto voice of remarkable quality 
end power. Dating ber stay abroad she filled 
the poahion of a first contralto in several Grand 
Opera C oin pan if a and sung at Ci» sot Garden 
in London. 8m. Carlo Spioaboli is an 
Italian by birth sod occupied the position of a 
first Tenor at several of the leading Opera 

am In bis native country. His voice ti of 
excellent power end quality. He came to 
America as first Tenor of the Minnie Heok 
Opera Company and bee einoe sung with the 
Strokoech Grand Italian Opera Company aad 
other leading musical organizations in this 
country. _______ 1.171

•Ir John Cannot Cerne.
When Mr. Stevenson, H P., wee in Ottawa 

_wt week Sir John Maoionsld hoped to be 
able, though pressed with public business at the 
time, to be here this week to open the exhibi
tion. On Monday a telegram wav received 
from him saying be could not come, but Mr, 
Stevenson telegraphed back asking the Premier 
to withhold bis decision end try to oome. This 
Morning Mr. Stevenson received the following

* , “ Ottawa. Sept. 34th, 1890.
“ Extremely regret the! pressure of public 

business absolutely prevents me from leaving 
town.

“ Johs A. Macdokali».1
The absence of the Premier will be regretted. 

But the finest live stock, agricultural end dairy 
produce, ledieework, machinery, etc. will he 
on the grounds, and there will be the Caledon- 
iao games, speeding In the ring by feet horses, 
and the military and physical drill, which 
should bs a sufficient attraction for anyone, 
even though it would hew been brightened by 
the Old Ma

Our Stock la now complete. 
Ac usual we are «hewing the 
very newest Coeds Imported 
dlreet from Old Country 
markets. As our trade has 
largely Increased, our stock 
will be found larger than us
ual, both In Millinery and 
Mantlee. We hope during 
this week to have a visit from 
a very large number ef buy* re 

M. e. CRIFFIN a Co.

It will be of interest to hie many Peter
borough friends to learn of the marriage of Mr. 
Fred. W. Craig, brother of Mr. J. D. Craig, of 
town, which event took piece el Atlanta, Ga, 
on the 10th iaet Hie friend# wUl extend their 
beet wishes and congratulations. The Atlanta 
Journal of the 10* September says .-Mr. 
Frederick W. Craig, formerly of Sea Francisco, 
Cal., wee married this morning to Mias Bertha 
May Boateoreiter, one of Atlanta's meet beeutt 
ful and charming daughters. The wedding took 
place at the home of the bride’s parent#,
Rev. George M. Funsten, rector of St Philip’s 
church, performing the ceremony. Only mem
bers of the feasily end the Immediate relatives 
of the bride were present. They will be at 
home to their friends on ecd after the 15th inet, 
et 24 Houeton-et Mr. Craig, who i« now with 
the East Tenneese railroad In the office of 
Superintendent Bernes, has made many friends 
during his residence in Atlanta, and from all of 
these are extended the beat of good wishes for a 
bright and banpy future.

THECENTRAL EXHIBITION
THE GROUNDS RAPIDLY FILLING UP 

WITH EXHIBITS.

Activity—The Pre-

The weather today wee all that could be da- 
aired for the firet dey of the Central Exhibition. 
The eu» ebons brightly, and allhough the air 
was cool, the day wee fine, clear end bright and 
an ideal day for an agricultural and general 
exhibition.

The officers were at the grounds on ly in the 
anting, end from en surly hour there wee n 
ream of vetch lee of til descriptions wending 

their way to the grounds. Although the out
side exhibits, the live etock, were not required to 
be ea the grounds until the second dey, the peas, 
coops and stalls began to fill up and the live 
stock began to be brought on the grounds early 
In the day. Heavy loads of machinery, of 
finely finished carriages and other special

the reception of visitors.
The firet dey, however, is largely a day 

for the inside exhibits, as the classes shown in 
the building have to he in their places at one 
o’clock, lnekte the building til rooroiog there 
wee » scene of bustle, cf activity and ef 
energetic action in arranging the ex bibite end 
bringing order out of cboee. The dews ap
peared to be well filled up with articles of 
beauty end utility. The judges ere et work in 
these departments tide afternoon.

Continued fine weather in til that in wanted to 
make the exhibition e encores. The programme 
ic on enticing one and the exhibits will be well 
worth viewing. At nine o’clock to-morrow 
morning the exhibition will be la foil awing.

THE OPENING tO-MOBBOW.
At nine o'clock to-morrow morning the gates 

will be opened for the reception of visitor». At 
two o’clock in the afternoon the ehow will be 
formally opened end the afternoon will be given 
to sports end games. Among the chief tit rac
lions, besides the exhibition proper, will be the 
grand tournament of Caledonian games and 
athletic eporte which bate been arranged under 

management of the local 8t. Andrew’s 
Society. The exhibits for these events are 
large, ensuring keen contests in each. There 
ere to be walking, running and bicycle races, 
while tite most renowned Scottish dancer» will 
compete in the dancing. Such » programme 
with the entries which are in cannot fail to 
foroirb na unusually interesting afternoon ef 
•port end ion.

‘Toe speeding in the ring will tiro commence 
in the afternoon. The following in a list of the

No. 1.-Farmers’ Pure, $50.
No. 2.—Hotelkeepers' Prize, |150.
No. 3.—Citfz-ns' **0.
No. 4. —Gentlemens’ Prise, $100.
No. 5.—Brewery Cup Prize.
No. 6.—Novelty Priz ».
Sergt. Major Randle with e picked aqaed 

from the 57th Battalion will give ea exhibition 
of physical and military drill, with end without 
arms. The Bergt-Mejor hae been drilling his 

faithfully and a degree of proficiency bee 
been attained which will surprise •• well as oe- 
ligb the spectators when they perform on Fri
day. Every movement is accurate and precise 

made with remarkable correctness to 
This exhibition will be well worth aee-

Then there will be the baby show which will 
be an interesting event end for which it is 
probable proud mothers have been looking for
ward with Interest and confidence.

raiDAT’8 BVBNTd.
Fridsy will be school children's day and will 

have Interesting special attractions.
There will be e continuation of the speeding 

in the ring and the events promise to be excit
ing ns some flyers are here to enter.

The 67th Battalion band wUI be present on 
the grounds on both the days of the Exhibition 
end other amusements end attractions will be 
provided, among others being a competition in 
fancy dancing,

M em Tear bin™.
It has been arranged that all volunteers who 

wish to practice shooting can use the targets 
to-morrow (Thursday), from 8 80 Am., to 1 p.m. 
Ammunition can bo bad et the different 
armories or from captains of companies. It 
is hoped that all who eaa will avail themselves 
of the opportunity.

Yenag Men Organize.
A meeting of the young men of St John's 

church was held in Rev. C. B. Kenrich'e rooms 
on Hunter-et last evening for the purpose of 

mixing a branch of the St. Andrew's 
Brotherhood. This organization is one which 
has for (to object the promotion of church work 
end will take the place here of the Young 
Men’s Guild. At the meeting the work of 
organization and general discussion occupied 
toe time, end the following offiom1 were

1 SCHENECTADY'S RAPID GROWTH

Pmx.IUX.T -R.». C. B. KrorUk.
Viol PmmaioEXT.—Mr. W. D. I'nkn. 
BecEXTAmT-TmEAMJXSB.—Mr. K. II. Loo.li..

Tb. Albroy, N. Y., J-0,0.1 ol s rocent to. 
hrt ro editorial mlnM to th. ropri growth ol 
Bflkro.nladjr. which is ef i.Urert her. », UN
turn. It wUl b. wwn thrt the Joorort rttribntrt
*• *ro»U> of SdMMCUdr to the t---------
of U. Ed wo. iod Otter, to. MW com PM, 
which propwM to loert. iu Crowiiro work, 
hw. Tho EdUoo w*ka, it i, rmurkwt, •• b»r, 
hrto ooluxwl." and. u would prolwhl, b. tho 

"other ioduatuo. haio beeu at- 
Alur rriwtle* to tha fart that R 

took Bchwrotad, 300 yaw to .ccomul.tr a 
population of 13.668. and dwelling upon tha 
way Improve wot. which her. hero made' 
the Journal .wye:—

“Tha brat Imputa, w.e ,ie.o when u 
.«ouMd mod acUv. public apirltoffirod grnerou. 
taw. fo th. Ellsoa Etoctric company, which 
aeund the location of . rut rn.euf.ctarlog 

Mtablichmcot at Beburootody. With the re- 
aurkahia locrcw la the dwand for elactrlcri 
appliance* the Ediaoa work, have beeoenl.rgwl 
aad other ludurtrlM here bean attracted. To
day the pcoaimity of McuunoUdy U uopu.11,1 
ed. Tone. U aclnally an iomBdeot Dumber of 
dwelling boom to meet th. dwh of uu 
" ' populati “

"Th. OMW figum reflect the rapid growth 
which the dty baa ben enjoying. Although 
th* prwot boom i. sewed y three yum of age, 
it hM addwl orw 6,000 Mala to th. population. 
Th« corrected return, received yertwd.y from 
Wwihington pUcwj th, total figure, rt 19,867. 
Th. Meet gun over 1880 u 0,308. or mot. than 
46 p* cent. -

"Such a rapid increw la population can 
aoamly he eqotlled by the dicing of any 
other city in tht rtutr; aud yet RI. entirely due 
to the growth of the pert low yean. If niwwg 
eonditiun, continue, th. caocua figure of 1300 
will advene SehruecLdy beyond mv.v.1 ol hw 
immédiat. com petit,,rr utnong the cidre of New 
York."_____________________

FROM ENNISMORE.

»*e t.u.1 FuarkMI Plrulr ■ Mrrm-nr

OarrtopOHdmee of Ike Merle*. 
Aiuocanau Picnic.-Th* adjourned parochial

pleoie ol Eeohmoro wm held le Toi grov, ou 
Today, 16th lost. The oeeadoa ear cboee 
by a large numhar of outrider, to anil thaw 
trine el the hrwpltality of tha propla ri Eaala- 
ndw. Tb, heoeWel grove (a hundred acre, of 
maple wood.) wa. g.y with th. j ,you> crowd 
from forenoon until lam in th. arroinv. A 
laqf, numb* of vidUug clergymen honored 
th. picnic with their prorooc. Th. dinner wm 
n grrod rocom, on. of tb. b-rt of th. many 
good dlrnmn offmd by th. Ldlm of KanUmort 
to »ppew th. h«n wprtlte of pieal.lt*,. An 

ro** P|,Uur“ and good mualo 
aff*drt tb. lonro of th. light
lartMde a toad opportunity of *j tying 
thuwalne Thu purl* rulte on which throw, ÿ Ç Mlew Sullino, G*ry, 

îî4» ^îod -** by Mr. Jam*
Owli. of ErrUr. Mi* Bellini, woe th. 
■goclalprii. lor the l*g*t colleetlou ri throw.. 
Th* «Port»-—Thw ww kanly eonleriad and 
row anuroally good **■ .*. „«d,. S .me 
^ lamp—J. V. Bulli-
rro 11 It 8la. Bumdinr high jump—McC 1- 
ItoajJ It. 11 In. ; 2nd P. J. Moloouy 4 It. 10 In. 
Btaudin. hop, wp and jump—J. F. Bollinn 
31 It. It iu. ; 8od Archie Moore 11 It. 6 la 

——tht wro woo by B. C. 
i ' Ÿ*» D' Brooedy 2od at

y * la. The hundred yard, race wm won 
^ • In the daeeiug control Mr.

»»•« lu clog, mrl Mi*
Bank (Milo. 8nt In Luh jig done*.

Tat Gnacaar.—Ar* thw rotmleg chroro 
r 2“ F""» “>• "»»d adjonrawl tothe Town HaU. where a concert wro held by 

■"*' Th. lull w*
wè. paekriI to th. door., a large a.mber l.ilio, 
40 Tb, ooacrot wm one
round ri Inn Iron beginning to rod, and wro 
wall anjoyrd by th. largeeowd. Tb. procrwlr, 
whtoh go toward, tb. building ri n new midi- 
tlou end rrotry to th. ptruh church, romp.ro 
favorably uith thw of othw yoen. A grove 
•urncloroly ooflCeOhriagrrollML

YXm Brty WM tick, wager, b* Vrotona. 
abt.ib.WM.Chiu,sh.cried forCo.rl» 
ItthM W bTOMM Hlm. W dung Co Ckriorta
*hM rim Md Childro.. w gMO Umw Cmi-o-u

■ye, Bar and Throat.
Dr. Byereon. of Toronto, trill visit Peter

borough Saturday,Got. lllh next, and may 
be oooaulted at the Grand Outrai Hotel, 
on Ul.ca.ua of the Eye. Ear and Throat.

12d70 a<39
The rerolly Brnld and Wrote I y war. 

Montreal, hae IU enormoua dreuletlon be- 
oeuae It done not encroach upon the local

Hie Eicellency Irrrd HUnl.y, the Gov*n*- 
Gaaaral, pawd through Peterborough about 
toe o'block this morning on Ma Why to Llhdroy 
wb.ro be open. th. Exhibition today. HU 
Kxorliwcy'r *wd.l c* wm etUchrd to the 
rorly aiprw on I hr C.P.R. rod to on Id have 
errirod here at 6.38 this morning, bet a delay 
.art detained the traie netll tea o'cloeh. Mr. 
J. A Barton, M.P., ri Lledroy, who onw 
down Irot night to mort th, dirtleguitoml 
Virttor met the troie « th. C.P.B. rtrtion, 
where the rogloe ri th. neUariU. trail took tha 
apaoal ror rod proeMdad with it to Lledroy. 
Hi. EtmlUacy wm alMpiag whro tb. train 
pMMd through ber., or rt all event, had not 
made hi. appwroce from hi. alrop*. ro that 
the report*, rod olb*. who were down did art 
w Man He b atprotad to cow down to
morrow evening around from Boheaygroo rod 
flown from Leheflrid, but It b thought La will 
go right through to Port Hope without stooping

own meal weekly. Thu Family Herald end 
Weekly Star bee an onunnoua atoffof high- 
•alerted editor., end spends large some In 
~ith*ln* gsnoral newe «I the world et 

Tee, besides employing money freely in 
ldlng to lie literary miscellany.

Faille. Hewn the HarltM Moe.r. 
Workmen ere already at work wrecking 

the eld market house. Quentltlee ol the 
ripped off boards ere' tumbled Into the 
•tree! Tfu eerelew pesaef-by will have to 
ffrow careful, uclose he wear. Kidd's thick 
«Bed above. Then Ibe can tread over the 
brick with Impunity and pleasure and 
never • rusty nail or antiquated vprke will 
protrude Into hie loot. Moral—elweye 
wear Kidd a bouta and your soles will r-e 
secure. tleul

a Hi ire r*_.
Mrs.' Winslow's Booth lug Syrup has been 

need by mothers ror ehlldren toothing forssrJ
Sara .h'gsssraikx aa
nnln, rellevee wind, retuletee the bowels, end 
Is the boot known remedy ror dlarrbueta. Whether nrlelug from UetlTlng or other cneudw 
Twenty-five oeute a hottle.

Shiloh’s Coogh end Consumption Core Is sold 
by us on e sesreotoe. It en res Consomption. 
SoMJjr Oeo. A. Sbofield, Druggist, Peter

A BnuMlir Treat.
A dispute between the meneger ol Miei 

Margaret Melher'e CompMiy end tbs Academy
of Music, Toronto, hae given Mr. Bred born ea 
opportunity to secure this celebrated set 
end her company oa Friday night, when they 
will appear in the Opera House in “Romeo and 
Juliet." This will be a dramatic treat that ti 
who appreciate acting of a high order, end all 
who wish to see one of the be»t drames of tht 
prince of dramatists given by a first dees com 
paey, should attend. The Mail of yesterday 

**A new departure from the regular 
course of theatrical procedure wee witnessed 
last night when Mise Mother and her company, 
who bed been announced to play et the Academy 
of Music, produced “Romeo end Juliet" el the 
Grand Opera house. Mise Mother is well 
known In this city as ea intelligent, pleasing 
end painstaking actress, end her portrayal of 
Juliet wee therefore pleasing to the public, end 
of considerable interart to the student of Shakes- 
peer*. She wee recalled before the curtate 
■eveiti times amid enthusiastic applause. Her 
efforts were effectively seconde 1 by Mr. Otic 
Skinner end Mr. Melons, end altogether she 
wee well supported." 1471

The I I Nies.

In mauelon and cottage, In chateau and 
hall.

The Diamond Dyee are the pleasure of all; 
Bo famed for true merit and power to en

dure.
And value alike by the tick and the p<i4»r 
No trouble to use, ami » signa! Hiicceee, 
Whether used for au overcoat, used for » 

drees;
Giving touches to rooms that have un- 

ellghtiy grown,
Oh, the value of these dyes Is everywhere

known. _____^____ id7l
Fell Exhibitions.

The following dates of fall fairs have 
been announced. The secretaries of exhi
bitions in thin district would oblige by 
sending In the date# of any not given

tSife^rfieaa^-fafcia
emit#. Enntemore

end Lahefield..... Lnkefleld.............Oct. 2-8
E, Durham A Cavan, MHlbrook .........Oct. 7-8
Otonabee...... .......... .Keene....... .......... Oct. » 10

Brtf “ —
Seymour........

__thany ... 
.Centrevllle

..Gampbelltoid... 
...... Cobonrg....

—There were no arreste last night
—There was e very good market this 

i»S.
—A gang of “ leltere " went to Lindsay on 

the train this morning to work the Exhibition 
there.

—Mre. Reynolds, who resides near Work 
worth,was fatally Injured in a runaway 
in that village on Thursday last

—The public schools and Institute will he 
closed on Friday afternoon, shelf holiday being 
taken to allow pupils to attend the Central 
Exhibition.

—Two new telephones have b«eu placed by 
the Bell eompaey to-dey. N«. 199 is Mr. A.V. 
R. Young’s office, end No. 101 le Mr. Thomas 
Kelly’s.

—The pupils in some of the rooms et the 
Central school enjoyed e holiday this morning 
owing to the ooli state of the rooms. Steam 
could not be turned on on ace runt of 
tr »uble with the boiler.

—Mre. Hslligen, of Bomenton. met with e 
fetal accident in Roeeoeath on Friday. The 
deceased end her Infant child were eittieg le 
the buggy while her husband wee giving the 
horse e driolu The animal took fright and ran 
away, the boggy striking a tree end throwing 
the occupants out. Mrs. Hslligen had her 
skull fractured and died instantly, white the 
chil'i wee uoiojufod. _______

For lame back, aide or chert, nee Sbiteh’e 
Porous Pikarter. iiric- 26c. 8 »id by Geo. A. 
Schofield, drogtiet. Peterborough.

CJpklren Cry for Pitcher’s CflfltoHi

The number of amateur paint- 
era is growing larger One 
reason is that they can buy 
their paints and other mater
ial so much cheaper. We 
have a complete Block of Oil 
Colors in tubes at 7 and 10c. 
besides Brushes, Paper, Acad
emy Board, Prepared Canvas, 
etc., etc.

8AILSBÜBY BROS,
1 George-et.

Autumn Overture
BY THE

BUSINESS LEADER
OF

DOLANS.
Playing to the tone of low prices. S'raielng 

for trade io the Boys' Deportment. Showing 
bargains that cannot be matched by any of our 
neighbors and determined to prove to buyers of 
Boys and Children’s Garuirots Jhet we ere 
giving better value than ever before,

>10,000.00

is the amount of goods we have purchased for 
the autumn, fall and winter trade. Parents be 
on your guard. Credit yourself fur being 
smart. Glide by the high-priord store* when 
we can guarantee you a saving <.f 15 to 20
Percent, over all competitors. We buy for 
carh, we evil for cash, and our eeeortnwnt ie 
omi osfd of selections from the cream of the 
beet Canadian manufacturers.

ImyttilM lS DrelnS.
Glad to «bow you without urging jou to buy*

.Trt tieorge Street.

ENGAGEMENT

EXTRAORDINARY!

OPERA HOUSE,

ONE NI8HT ONLY!

FRIDAY EVENING, OCT. 26,

Heptao-Oct. 1 
Sept. SS-Oet. l 
.........OotiTA

Cardiff end Mon month?.'... Cnrdlff ^^'oS*! 
Burleigh,.etc......... ...Aprtey................ Oct. It

To Bervona BrhUllaM Mew.
If you will send oe your address, we will mail 

you our illustrated pamphlet explaining ell 
about Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Ekotro Vultaic 
Belt Sod Appliances, and their ebarmieg effects 
up^n the nervous debilitated system, and bow 
they will quickly restore you to vigor, end man
hood. Pamphlet free. If you ere thus afflicted, 
we will send you e Belt end Appliance» on a 
trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall. Mich

Sbiloh’e Vital izer is what you need foe Con 
•tipation, Loos of Apprtite. Dizziness, and ail 
symptoms of Dyepet eia. Pi ice 10 ard 75 cent, 
per bottle. Sold by Geo. A. Schofield. Drag- 
girt. Peter b*rjug b.

Mather,
The Greatest Living Joliet, 
and Her Superb Company.

Plan of House now open et 
Qreatrex'e Drug Store.

DOLAN 4 HAGKETT,
Xo. 395 George Street,

Have opened a New and Fresh Stock of 
DRY GOODS in the premises lately occupied 
by M. Sullivan & Co.

These goods are all new and fresh and 
bought for cash. Will be sold at prices never 
heard of before in Peterborough.

Give us a call and be convinced.
•text door te T. Oolan A Co., Ceorge-st.

IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES
Guaranteed by Inaurlng In the

Temperance & General Life Ass. Co.
Proper OlMelfloatlon of your risk, end a Choice of the Beat 

Plena end Foliotée in Existence.
O* Ordiearo LII» Poller la the uni, ordinary 

•t|4ie M to n. peid-op rri* eft* brine Hum yaaro I 
. _ O.r Gomroon Brow Kroewrt)!. Term PI* roe

Our Iartubera 
Survivor's

ley, and with the greatest poeible certain ty.

H. P. LINDSAY.
Ofloeril Agent Petorboroogh,

AGENTS WANTED.

Plan eeooree Inenrenoe at the least poeeibte ooet, end 
isareooe in ei ‘ * 
form of lavm

HENRY SUTHERUND.
Office, 828 George-rt., opposite new i

Without tite babioa, Direct from Germany at

ROUT LEY’S:-:
AlsoWork Baskets,

Waste Paper Baskets
and all other kinds st prices away down 

arriving daily at 379 George-*
Ou B. ROD

New goods

1

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTS-

H. THOMPSON & CO.,
STATIONS» AMD BOOXSELLEBS,

NO «oa aiOBQX flXBHai.
H -adquartere tor School Books and all School SnppUss.

SUTOrt
TO TIIE EDITOR» A

Please inform your readers that ! have a positive 
dlrease. By its timely use thousands of hop less cases have bee res
6» eUd to lend two belli.» of my remedy Mtkk to U,rin* nrielaH be* row wooptioo if 111-y will send m. their E.roea. rod Post Offce fl,it4rMa ff.Mtlllbfl.T. A. SLOCUM, M.C., lee Writ «rieKw- —, TOHOTOTO.—mT«jo. ■

IMPORTATIONS OF

CLOTHS and CLOTHING
----------ÏOR THE]-----------

EXHIBITION TRAIN SERVICE

Grand Trunk Railway.

SPECIAL SERVICE : TRAINS
will be run between London-et. and the 
Exhibition grounds, oa THURSDAY and FMI- 
DAY. Be pie m ber Alb and Mill, ne follow*:— 
LeeveLoedoieA 1.80p.m. LieveOrourts4JD0p.m. 

do do 2 00 p. m. do 6.00 p. m* 
Trains will stop et croesiage of d flforen* 

■t reste to Uke on passengers between London* 
et. and theG. T. U. etation. rare for round 
trial*cents. Tickets eon be bed at the station 
end on all trains. From Ibe Mtb ti> Use J6th In
clusive alt regular trains passing the grounds 
will atop to tel off end take un passengers. A 
special train will leave Peterborough on the 
akh and 361 h rt 6 p. m- to eceommedate 
neewengera returning to stationsnn the Grand 
Junction division os far east as Hastings.

J AM ffiSVESMOM. JAR HICK HON,
tien. Mnnisger.

* l ”

ON
exhibition

Vi»itora anil all others requiring SUITS and OV8RC0AT8, 
will find induccmenU at our KstablUhm-nt wbielt they will ap. 

reeiaU-. Higbest quality of Material and Workmanship, aud 
uultleMt Style and Fit are the distinguishing Ftutures of our 

Clothing.
h. Lebrun a. Oo.

pf
tu

3323
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Travel.tbu ou. at Mildred Yvlmy ; «or
before he ,,.«rented lumull »t 

11. found tbu ooto-
uJtlu following oouvuruutioii 

Ikuuu

Stop mat 6 TACIUL The REVIEWCRUISERChronic Couch Now: U AUB18TKBS, 8OUCIT0B8, 
**• «jjbuu^u^ywot Orery.Wtil, Or you," uuM tbeUttor,

For ft TOO Oo not U
,°ËrsüSitick ptiiaut to succoMfully sumptlve. For

Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait. Double Spoon.

thuke* Is Ike market.
Jlluminou» and Son-catcii- 

ing Weed Baits.

Iret fight. Mey I uek how you
be eo prompt ou the reuse of ecUost Wo
you want oot mysterious crere or bed STATIONERYDACUUSTEBH, Solicitors. 

i P rmymoo^m, Ac. Office. Hi[uater-et., Peter-roe any kaowledge'whicb led you to that 
especial spot just at the moment when 
your presence was possibly the moat re-
S - Hath,” wee the good natured reply.
*• Something which 1 called curosity but 
which I atn fain now to consider instinct, 
made me an intruder in Dr. Mole a worth s 
home last uigbt- But I had a bit of know 
ledge to start with tliat roused this ouro.it>, 
and it is of this I-want to apeak, if you 
think the subject worthy of discussion or 
Dr. Mol ««worth anything but what lie 
seems, a good, honest and reliable man,"

“ 1 think,” returned the coronet, slowly, 
« suy subject of tliis kind worthy of discus 
■ion ; and as for Dr. Moles worth lie stands 
high, but eo do a great many others whose 
testimony we are called upon to question 
every day of our lives. You need not stop 
on his account if you have seen or discovered 
anything which contradicts his story."

“ What is his story ?”
“ Didn't you hear it? 1 understood he

.rate to curry bunting
parties to

or JJ. Envelope».OuMupplyto

Of Pare Cod liver 00 and
HVPOFHOWHiree BAgMTEE. •SSXSueto„ 14» Himum mmOILED SILK UNES.

The Beet Trout Hooks on 
Double Out.

■ASS HOOKS and BAITS,
FISHING REELS,

FISH RODS,

It is almost as palatable as milk. Far 
Natter than other so-called Emulsions. 
Z A wonderful flesh producer.

SCOTT'S EMULSION
\U put up I» a ml mon eolor wrapper. Be 
lettre and vet the genuine. Hold by all 
j lAnder* at HOc. and $1.00.

acorr A BOWSE, BeUerihe.

Blank Book*.ifibs—U. B. Gevem-
report, Asf.H.MB.

Will, during the m 
everTOurdi general rulings always la stock. I,«dyers.Ji

TT-bc Dattç TRevtcw, arriving at Peter
borough at noon, connecting with traîne 
lor the north at noon, and Beet and West 
evening trains, and leaving Peterborough on*rrrtiv ir&sïsnL »Vn

For CRAMPS, COLIC, Hydti Bnlifi redHandy Fiah Scales up to 20 Ibe.all Bowel Troubles, use On other days of «y. Nestor, Stronger end Better then (rum oily
PERKY DAVI** SOLICITOR. Be. lOffiee W

KINGAN & GoBEHIND CLOSED DOOBS. «w>« Sept, lti.. tbw
■•Uk.dK. will leave Peterborough wharf at 8.30 p.m.

Writing Taper*.
eOIABT.ke.

THE STEAMER“Whet *re tbie mam t" eagiily ..«•» 
tb. doctor. “I, it puMibti that the front
«eerbwbeee left «pent"

Ami bneqatiy puthtng by tbe sew 
corner, be shut tbe odaodiug door end tbeee ■ i let 1 . Ï___ —g !..û.

Ikrgeeod B< lent
White, Craem ■, f ioee. BeegkNEWUsed both internally aad externally.
Idtwla Price end Splendid in tfoaUty.Mini cklr, affording almost i 

from the severest pain.

Binder Covers Court,ete. Office:V£5S^aS35j|[BE SURE to GET THB QENU1MB MARY ELLEN Job Printing25o per bottle.The follow who was slimmer than tiie 
other and much mure dapper, pulled a 
email book and pencil fi om his pocket, it 
was enough. Dr. Motoeworth recognized 
• reporter, end fteve hie irritetiwi full
^ Yew ere fetredie*," cried be. " ThU 
le a private Louse, and no one asked you to 
water. As for the calamity which has oc- 
emred, learn of it how hul where you will ; 
1 shall tell you nothing/’

Hut this young man a as not to be easily 
daunted. “ Do you wish me to make up an 
an article out of surmises f ' he inquired. 
“ A young girl of thw city has died in a 
carriage end the people have » right to 
knowhow. Shall I say by use of tbe knife

“ Scoundrel !” came from lh\ Moles 
worth’s lipe. “ You deserve chastising, 
bun I shall simply see that you do, what 
you have probably never doue before, tell 
tbe exact truth.” Aud turning to the 
detoctive at hia aide, he exdaiuie«l, “ Note 
what I tell the fellow. if he alters a word 
nr interposes one item that is not borne out 
by what he observes and iiears
bees, I will see that lie is dis
charged from hie place. 1 know wliat 
paper be is ou and 1 know the editor, and 
my threat is no idle one. Now let him lis
ten. This young lady, Mildred Farley by

IL further notice will run regular tripe
Stony Lake as follows:

Every day « 
vening trains I U —y ti,U «feting, cede*MEDICINE and FOOD COMBINED 1

H*Bd Awning*,^EMULSION
vr coo Uvlr oil t Hm "Lmc*» Swa.

îturÈoro^hiwnscombe, 
n, Tekefleld.

day evenings, touebhi^h t^Hbrroetheon Lun*» ▲ Fine Lot of Every Kind For Sale
! of the 7» ae former!j 

r. P. YOUNG,Cheap at ingatlakefleUl 
W. HCOLLAKD,Price Me. and $1-00 per Bottle.

PETERBOROUGH.J. J. TURNER'SCoL Arkins (of Denver)—Youag man, what
afore you yankedthat does you gave MONEY TO LENDTO ROCHESTER DRILYMinivers and Public Speakers MS

SVKXClSRf*
Chloramine Pastilles

F r Clearing end Strengthening the voice» 
Litre il-jarnoness and Soreness of Throat. 

Price S5c per bottle.
Êaiaple free on application to Druggists.

Hall, Tent mad
A» REALIST 
V ere. Lowest; 
able terms for re-

Agent for CruiserTelephone day or night.mogul—Judge.CoL Arkins—Pull

Wedding Cakes !“lama, in this town,” mid a Office, 417 Water-«t., Peterborough.<*, eehe eetered the Wood-
house the other dey. The Btaunoh Lake Steamer. Medical, MADE TO OKOBIIiABSOCIATION NORSEMANTO MOTHERS“Well, I was up here on tneavi Wedding, Breakfast and

IB the Collection of Old Parties catered for and supplied withQWICI-HI Brock-si.
C. H. NICHOLSON, Masts».

Is now making dally tripe, leaving Coburg at 
7:30 a.m., Port Hope at 1:45 a.m., on arrivaT of 
Grand Trunk Ballway trains from Beet, West 
and North, eonneeting at Charlotte with after
noon trains for all points on New York Cen
tral, Brie. Northern Central, end Lake Ontario 
Dlvlsion of Rome, Watertown A Ogdensburg

ives Charlotte dally at 11 
laterdey at4 
ley, and Col-

‘It’s a mighty Urely town, and every every weeotlsL Oyster Patties madelghty lively toi 
good-natured.’ «•tititiiisr to order.«f*Î5**Head aad general 

Toronto. Room*,“Tea"
“That’s what I said, you know, when a car 

earns along. The man who was a-driving of 
It motions to me and asks if I want to ride.

“This is kind,’ says I, as I bor'd on. 
‘I’m only a stranger here, and yet the peopir 
can’t do too mush for me.*"

“I ma"
“Well, I bad only not seated when a chap 

Some* in and holds out his hand. Says 1 U 
rnymU, says 1:

•“Owtf this! They hot only ask roe to ride 
but are glad of my company. Ill shake, ot 
eeures I wilL"

“WMir
“Well, what did the deceiver do but foil 

la my face aad demand pay, and when 1er 
framed aiy feelin’s as to such conduct he 
gave me a lift off the car and rumbled on 
Baya I to myweli, says I:

lu, 11, Hand IS. O. l. Me a-, L.e. a., a. a- c. F., London, Eng1UTOBHI. SNUli, Ml, Ui MOIMH,
LINK, General Manager; A H. B. AN! TJAH permanently located In Peterborough. 

U Office and residence. ISA Broek-et., form-ü. Office aud re 
erlv oocopfod by J 

Tblefhoh»Ooi

Te!phone No. 340t. Tbie le theLI.... ■ 1. .. « uffl.a nnenuntn *nti «,.1- Mr. J. b’ MeWlllUnui.only Association « hat settles^

Long Bros447-wtt-lyloney to the Creditor H desired.Hiysiciaus stronglyname, wee engaged to marry h.u to night. | 
Being an orphan without Iritn.U -partlon 
me, Mrs. Oiney, I should have «aid relatives, ] 
perhaps—and not living well, site thought a 1 
private marriage at a hotel would be most 
suitable. 1 agreed with her and the ar
rangements were all made for the ceremony. 
But she was sicker than 1 supposed. The 
symptoms of fever which 1 had perceived in 
her tbie afternoon iucrea^ul rapidly on my 
departure, and when I returned before the 
specified hour to marry lier, l found she 
had tied, leaving an incoherent note lie hind 
which eo alarmed me that 1 went out at 
once, and jumping into my phii ttn, drove 
up and down the streets searching' for lier.
1 did not find her of course ; aud remem
bering an important prescription I hud pro
mised to send a patient of mine, I des
patched my driver with it, and was taking 
my phaeton home myself when I suddenly 
detected a woman seated on one of the 
•tops in Twenty-second street, whose 
appearance struck mo as familiar. Though 
no believer in miracles l accepted this one 
without scruple, end jhmpiug from my car
riage, went up to her and soon saw that I 
was right in supposing 1 had fourni Mise 
Farley, Hite was very ill and did not know 
me. ‘ I am sleepy,’ she said, and dropped 
her head on my shoulder as 1 lifted her up. 
At the same moment I heard the sound of 

phial had slipped 
hivered, while a

Wyeth’s Halt Extract, pm., except E. MoO&ATH. U.D..O.WL,

LATE House Surgeon Kingston t 
H jspltal, member of tbe College of 

clans anil burgeons of Ontario. OFF! 
the office of the hue Dr. O’Sullivan, Ge

hiutsvb m STE1S****,
Hoi Ici tors for the Association at p m.; calls at 

borne Wedn(Li«iuld)
To patients euffnrinx from nervous exhi 

lion; to improve the Appetite, to assist 
gMtion.a valuable Totic.

40 Conte per bottleu

and Friday mornings.
OONPBOnONBRS,

Mow. SMand 414 - - Ueo«
August llh.lKto.

will And goods carefully
Brates quoted.

Every accommodation for passengers.
c. u.j . n. o. f. sd.The most satisfsetorr BLOOD FUWFIBKle

Charming 8 Sarsaparilla,
It U e Grand HEALTH BBSTOBE*. 

Will «are the worst form of skie disease t wto 
cure Rheumatism ; will cure Halt llheuia* 

Large Bottlee, *1-00.

/iEADUATE 
VJ Fellow ofl CentralCanada

Fellow of TrinityILDER8DEEV K. 
Kingston, Ont.

Edinburgh. Office in Mr.

NORTH SBORB NAVIGATION Co. Ivan's, George-st.
Loan and Savings Co.Til go around to the police and see if it COMMERCIAL EXCURSION 8.

M..I. ™rîîr la.1*., ( $600.
gets» > Nil* TICMEFS fresi TUROITO 
mod MAUILÎON, *!•. B. CUMBERLAND.
Toronto: C. E MORGAN, Hamilton, and all 
G.T,R, Ticket Agents.

THE NEW PALACE STEAMER

TTAHremc 
U Marble

14 Hoater-et., 
Office upetalr

opfeelte
ALLEN'S 

LUNG BALSAM
For OONtiUMITION,

Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma 
and all disestus of the Lungs.

In three sized bottles 25c, 50c, and $1.00.

aooordhut to custom he renlied:
“Then It’s all right and my ignorance ie te 

hhune for It It’s all In bring used to thi 
customs, you know. I’m thankfully ob 
liged, and wkee I was coating here I saystt 
■yeelf.eayel:

“ ‘If the potioe say it’s all right then I’v« 
nothink further to ear, bet the next drive, 
who asks me to ride will get my left dukt 
ea hie blinker sis a warning that I’m no hay

£ and hand Murvegorm.
wn,hut

omoa.-ao.Mr, «meat, r»m,nr.^.

CITY OF MIDLAND, look, Peterl tors at, paid or
FOB HEADACHE AMD NEURALGIA, le Intended toleave roll lag wood every Mon

day and Thaieday at 8 SO e.m., nod Midland 
at 2 p.m., on arrival of O.T.R. morning train

Marling, with lab

&5S5T'Oot Ills Eyes Open.
“What ails you 1” asked a patrolman of • 

man who halted him on Gratiot avenue yes 
forday.

“Look at thy eye."
“I should say! Who hit your
“I will tell you. I went into a place u| I 

here to light my pipe. There was a man is 
there who said he put up awnings. I asked 
him bow much he would charge to put up an 
awning for me. He said he’d do it for acent 
It seemed awful cheap to me, but I supposât 
awnings had di opi»ed, and so I told him U 
go aliead."

“And be hit you in tbe eyef
“Yes, sir. He said that was the kind « 

awoiuga he put up for a cent.”
“And what did you do?"
“Nothing. I was partly to blame, you see \ 

I ought to have asked him whether it was at 
awning for my eye or my shop-window ! 
Quite a difference, yon know. I'm on to th« 
trick, now. however, and they don't catNl ro« ! 
again. "-Detroit Free Press.

A Fortunate Calamity.
Child wilder (just home from Wall street)- 

You look worried, Uwendolin.
Mrs. C.—I did hop.* to hide my worry from 

your notice. (Then breaking down! Oh, my 
diamonds have been stolen, a I, all stolen. 
(Then dramatically) What shall 1 do ? What 
shall 1 do ?

Child wilder—Send for a reporter of the 
Slasher, tell him the story and then go on the •

the Debentures of titia Company.fid land Di visions of G.break!
MONEY AOYAM4■walk aud been shivered, while a 

dor rose to my nostrils so sugges- 
i poison known as prussic-acid that 
tly alunued, and hastily carrying 
phaeton, I put her in and drove

________I could towards home. But soon
her increasing pallor and general condition 
convincing me that death was near, 1 
■topped at thé drug store on the corner of 
ifineteenth street, end leaving her in the 
phaeton, ran In and asked one of the clerks 
to assist me in bringing her iuu» the store. 
Me consented and we went back to the 
phaeton, but only to lind that I was too
let» Slie lied die,I in Inv altipni'A "

to til# M. BURNETT, security at current ratee and oa foverabfo i

PRINTING!Each plaster in an air-tight tin box. rxOMIElOM MJ nURVEYt AMD PROVINCIAL LANDeonneeting withfive of the WUEVEYOB, 
t Office. W«

upstairs, over < 
mptiy attended

WYETH’8
BEEF, IRON AND WINE.

For Pallor, Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heart. 

Valuable Restorative for Convalescents. 
Combine» Nutriment with Stimulas

g*- B. careful to ask foa WYETH S. the only Ghnuucb.

A. CSX,and at (Mliatw
But IVrr# strtr ContractorsI, to «11

I®"”1-Firnt-Class Work 
Low Prices.

M. WEBB, PETEBB0B0ÜGH POST OFFICE.

Aylmert-st.
INTERCOLONIALDAVIS A LAWRENCE CO. Llm.,

MONTREAL,
Proprirtor, or Gtnrril Agent*

FOB MOST OF THB POFULAB
frop’Btary or Pharmaceutical Meéieinoo, 

Te/tét Arikteo and Porfumoey.

tote. She had died in hiy absence."
“ Horrible ’." burst from the landlady’s 

lips, and even the callous rcjioi ter looked 
shocked and a trifle ashamed.

“ Where she got the poison,” continued 
the doctor, “ remains to he found out. 
Pei li.i|ie slie lMiught it after leaving the | 
hot. I, perhaps she had had it with her there 
ae a medicine. If so she may have taken 
an overdoes without bring conscious of her i 
da. jér. 1 only know 1 was her physician, 
am. had never preecriù-d it to her, nor did 
1 know she eu item l from any ailmeut that 
requited such a tonic.”

“ And ia that all ? WiU you tell me noth
ing more !”

7> You have a very good article," re
marked thé doctor, dryly. “ Leave some
thing for the future. " And the reporter 
ha<i-to lx) content and the dcteetiies loo.

The reporter gone, l)i . Moleeworth turned 
ggu:n towards Mr. tJryce.

“ And who are you t " he asked.
“1 was, going to say 1 didn’t know,” 

answered the seemingly trembling old 
man. “I am in i«ain and want to get 
heme. Will one of you help me down the 

" eten» Y'
“ in pain !" repeated the doctor, who 

Was not by any means a hart-hearted man.
** Yes, rheumatism in the «toinach, I 

think. I came for some opium, but I 
won't wait any longer. They will worry 
about me at home. Besides 1 feel a hit 
better now."

His manner was so patinai, his look so In 
noeordunce with the character ho had as
sumed, that Dr. Molesworth suspected noth
ing and kindly held out hie arm. But be 
found the alleged detective had forestalled 
him.

“ Let us do this burines»," he entreated, 
with a great show of g«»o,l nature and re- 
Bpevt. “I have nothing cite to do and am 
eeeri to oW men." And nodding graciously 
to ldi superior, he led him earetully out, 
wlii paring as soon as the lintel of the door 
had hidden them from view, “ What 
erdcis! Do you smell anything wrong 
here ?’

Watch," was the quiet but emphatic 
SNNnmand. “ Note everything, even to the 
lifting of an eyelid, but say nothing and do 
SWt seem to watch."

Then aa they reariicd the front door.
Don't be hint if I Scud s* -w one here.

They knhwyour chunc'. -i ,op well, ‘ And
With tliiri the elder mail went on v. ith a 
Mow and hoMdin; mi-, H pni t —I

flüaüRAILWAY OF CANADA DUILOER AND CONTRACTOR. 
X3 take n—first efoas work gone, hReview Office to. Lawrence

fova Beotia,
be Magdalen Islands, Ne wl WK WL McBLWAlN.

360 GEORGE IT,Big O IS dally (Sunday excepted] 
without change between

through express train care of the Inter
im Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
icity and heated by steam from tbe

4 06pm
electricity

.11 MamNew and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day
Cara are run on all thi 

The popular summer 
resorts of Canada are i 
or are reached by that

IWPffiMM|«mlag and Ashing 
i Intercolonial

JAB B. DONELL.O A. SCHOFIELD, Aft, Peterborodfh dto-ly irope*» Mali
to..-J.W.I1W1. Circuit,*.-J*w*|ti,-.aniul«f.---------------------------------

I CURE FITS! S®aSS25.THOUSANDS OF SOTTIES Y » ai
WILL RUH 8PSOLAL ill loi»GIVEN AWAY YEARLY. practical man, he 

patrons the beet satisfaction I 
es. Patronage IMP*attention of shippers le directed to theWhen 1 ear Cura I do act meanit Cura I do n 

them fera time, EXCURSIONS superior facilities offered by this route

:-sh~S~E: 'Sa-USlK-KS,made the disease ef Fite, JAS.B.DOIBU.Province*. »oi
shipments of grain an
OLfsniStAsa-5ag5a»î&ia35H3 Viintini,iSiïLÏhe route, also I 

application to$6.00)DETROIT..............
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8AOINAW and i 
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St. Pul, Minneapolis or Duluth
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Via Rail 8oo A VI» Ohio 
Vie Owen Bound * Let

(•rnSMOB
N. WEATHEHSTON,R. W. ERRETT KSSS.'Si'&\te£Z2lrtitS!&,, •»Pm10.00 D. POTTINGHR,•DB1ALKH IN to OtoBtoOn ti. wl-kl «H»

12.00 U. OABTOMRailway Office, Moncton, • a-tounnlBell Organs Pianos
Musical Goods of all Kiwi*,
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TBff LATEST MÜHICAL VUNTUUK,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.

Hh™
marblinggraining

ia oo
33 60 'Iwroun nmelT«d .Bd.r lb.

from PETERBOROUGH lot or stored Letters me 
the close of «Mb

September 26 4 27 Skiffs & RowboatsAIM Ticket oaent for the leedlng Bleem.btp Line» to all petle ot the Olohe.
leboc. Steamer to Roobeeter endin R. H. toQuebec Se Lnfce St R. to New York.’ork Central TWO FAST TRAINS

Leave PETERBOROUGH
4.61 a.m. and 4.00 a. m.

ARRIVE CHICAGO 
10.16 p.m. and 7.16 a.m,

EXCURSIONSWo. IBS Hunter-et., near Oriental. PeterberoMph,

Ontario Canoe CoHARVARD”BRONCH]AL SYRUP
MUSES just

TRY IT 
ONCE

BRITISH COLUMBIA,
WASHINGTON TKRRITORogether assumed.

Several Second-Hand Sailing 
and Decked Canoes

0ÏÏGH8
OLDS MasagEBCHAPTER VU.

OREGON aM CALIFORNIA.Funnily U« Bnleestsstta,SOM* FOINTM.*
Mr. tlryce had only a look to go upon, 

out it was a look that spoke volumes. W hen 
a man shrinks from the eye of a detective, 
he has something to conceal, ami when that 
•omething is connected with the death of a 
young girl by poison, it behooves an officer 
jf tbe law to follow that man till he finds 
sut what that something is.

It was therefore with some interest that 
be received in the early moruiug a sum- 
mm* from the gentlemen who held the 
itifiée of coroner at this time, to come down 
to hie office and have • talk with him con-

felcorefor an Ihroet trouble» eiitint

Leave Toronto 11 p.m.
ntlDAV. Sept. 10th, Oot. 8,

17, 311 Nov. 14, 38 ;
Dee. 18,8».

running through to Vancouver without 
change.

For Berth# and all Information apply to any 
Agent «>t ihf Company, or write

W. R. ( ALUWAY,
21 York-et., Toronto*

OCTOBRE lllll, 10Y6, Ineleelve.A Delightful 
Mcdkfa* for 

Children ■« wtil u
end «very form ot
THROAT
-TROUBLE «sa

WEDDING CARDS.
LATrar erroe at thf.

REVIEW Stationery Store

kern it Mod prim la 1
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NosCtoleSe. 16 cento, papers 4 e*nlLei*e,60c.
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her looks belie her feelings, and that
playing the shadow act to attract sympathy. 
With these views I certainly do not agree.LADIES I Rahb's house was rtaihle from the 

vp|H iut« the e.itraiiru to tile dear 
•«plained that the vigor case wa 
under the enow and w«* accidental! 
•red by the ax he was wielding. It 
Aowteg that it had I wen exposed 
«watber. 1 he body did not appear 
been dragged through the bust

Farther Facts About the Set 
William Crosby, JP. of Bltsl

ROBERT FAIR 1 think she feels as badly ae she possibly«raiU anil kar fana im ra ém. ... .1.could eudtiwther feoeise true indezoftl» etrannr glam
|>. l3 OEM EM»IS1 The gold p.to the Elterooou sitting et the bolder found on prioonerjust received 60 Pieces Throughout tbs day Us 

crowded* the limited lady Mead 
». The daiday. Sept 15, KM».

family

SEERSUCKERS oil tie nreilebto epnœ le tehee op w bare be opened hie brother1.
keje banded to him bp tb

to be sold at county attorney.
Near Zeeland, but arbiebla prospect, ho 

pmltebeln Afterward, witneee eaw hie latber•ear. tbet Hie Lordship wUl6 Cents per yard hie right, tor a curtain hue been strung
anmau that nnrl whioh Hta ____ T duoed ne haring belonged 

Witneee stated that bio hwhich the court utilités ee
disposition, 
r. Blachetock40 Pieces too, turned out in goodly number below, brother attended the public school In Chetof the seats in the body ot the

gallery which runs A spot of
five years i 
tioo, bute
witness ah.-------------- --- ew . Jau,
i!.rTS‘rw^J“ a»d ebendtaied tb.

lien of entering the snay. For e year hi 
rctoalned In Knglnnd coloring bUnastf row 

lag, playing footLNil mil: oiW >.;*» ts. 1heu 
he went to New % *.-il *-.«*, -whjre à i remained 
^./«•rseutfaEcd !•* fuimin- ,.;i l returned 
<4> Knglei.d, where lit* reiuaiue { until lie em- 
)arke«l for Canada. iViuies* timid not 
eeogubw the shirt stuJU >r vurt buttons 
ou»d on decease.!.
, The Trark to the ,-.w«mp «1 Death.

Mr. William M. Davis, laud surveyor, was 
«auiined at leugth as to tue distances of the 
AMites which Bin-hall and Hen well are #op- 
>oeed to have taken fro u the Eastwood sta- 
. u>-,th*’ ewe,UD *“d BirchalTs return

âkme 'ruses supposed trails across the fishte 
and the roads leading to ami from the swamp" 
were Illustrated by copious plans, to which 
•as afterward attached a table of distances, 
ilr. Davie wee employed by the crown to 
Make these plans. Mr. Osier accompanied 
lira over the ground ou vue of bits visits to 
Woodstock last July. The witness gave the 
livtaoce from the Eastwood station platform 
<o the swamp, via the route which Birchell

He went to a tutor for a SSaSteAmong the fair ones on theto Crash winds, mostly of Princeton,esrasagH
Guire. Mrs. Parker, Miss A. B. Hay, Mhs 
White, Miss Buahhy. Mrs. " “ "
Miss Bali, Mrs. Mhort, Mrs.

One of to-day’s visitors tc 
was Mayor Sol White of 
for North Eases.

Rev. Rural Dean Wa«L\ fl 
adviser, was also an Ini eel 

Mr. Cartwright and i.v7|
• 1er to-day in the eeaminel
it was nearly 10><r--------
Mr. FsUy was rs*

W. G. BAIN & Co ground that he bad be* inooSrt

a Cents per yard at
h.*»TMGtldei Lira’s Grud Opening 

of Show Roods or

WEDNESDAY S THURSDAY,
the 34th S 26th Sept.

otberwie, be weeld ant baieCrystal Block, George-U. TH01AS KELLI
teams. -cwy, bçttcidhtm tbethebed base

r In which Ibe body lay, an
WANTED. Zbe Bails Itevlew. pnantmaat

l.wdaitp B Ibe body ley,efarjr.A COMFORTABLE 
A Meat be ceelralli During his ramait» 

hinty nf Oxford eooto
ly located. Apply »t tala Sore tb. Couaty One part

:adrkaa»to tbe tugoat oaccadty of aaearlyWEDNE8UAY. 8BPTEMBEB M. UN.

REX SHED TEARS I5M3CÇ5,We extend a cordial invitation 
to our patron» in town and coun

try to come and aee our fine 
collection of

l NURHK Oil
Wolk.rO. Id.’ tb. body. Theehlrt

log, aal also tie oibm raotirad b
cMUag ware atio raeogalrod

WANTED, by Melisrish
from BhrhsdL The register of the
■*—t.------a -  »... - « Ai a k. _TRAVELLING BALEHMEN 

»rmanent. halary and expen
OOAL and

Opening ■i He Saw Murdered Ben' Birrhan and hfawff.. wttow and itiawtil.'""SKK rangnbad by-tb—aabtiagprtio.well's Face.
Blachetock Felly said that beMUIIseir, Mailles, <ba ioatance of tbeSERVANT WANTED, would be 26 la the (all and tinea

Nulle Cleths, Hrw Seeds, MRS. BIRCHALL FORMALLY FREED. •rdloary walk. Heoorered tbeAustralia. New Zealand andMBA JOHN OABLISLB,Brass Silks * TUbnIbks. ,1» ,1 hour and 23 mlnuUo H# occupiedI Q h/iltra and AM minniaa in a„t...l —11.TURNBULL'S 490 Donegal Street. answering aa adTirtiaanuat and tbe titter, 
put BirchaU In ooouwnkattaa with wltneti a all 2 hour, aad 44 minutas la actual walk- th. clothing had

ng. a «peel of «X mil* par hour. Thus 2
fir kilt er ta Bent covering the journey, leer Ileaving, according 

Birchalf 1 hour aud
Bight of Friday. 

I with him for*#the (Town’s theory.

ROBERT FAIR, aiautaa at the swamp for tbs ooounittion ofBRICK HOUSE TO LET. rifling the pocket» and netting 
k» ca tbe clothing.of way bo avoided Seawall la couie<|Ucncu

197PKS5/ Box-The Track to the Swamp—The person in Broadway, New Y< 
Metropolitan, a “down-town’ 
going with deceewd Id the do 
hot see the pereoe, although B<

Direct Importer,
Oml An IMttia Lion, 983OoaaSMb,

Wednesday Thursday,
Sept. 24th and 2/ftb,

Our Millinery Show Rooms 
will be opened to display.

TO DE LET. from tbe spot in the ewemp where eft the Falls. The letter
the body woo found, aad with a y taw to sup-ruirtlni, the -A-*— - -oorting tbe theory of the defence, which
Pama out f.ue die SU..4 Wkl. el______ 1 - lreesod, but he did not dsearibe the clothing.

water In kitchen. 
LkRICK HOUSE, 
H bora ham, Mai

tame out for the first time. This theory IsIhat Ranaull ..... LilUA _ A_______ 1____11a. _A Princeton, and 
the afternoon.killed at «une pticedtitant tba body wi 

wltore, hadSÏ, second day of for Buffalo and the moeemente of from tbe swamp and carried tlwe bythe party here were also described. It wee who intended convey!sw Interesting epieodee,
them betogtBeformala<

y tog the body to 
dSteooe further.

all’s presence b 
said he wanted

e, wimoui « 
»l let tor, etc about «X or 7 Bundey evening when BirchaU Lake, a ooosiderable 

tin the swamp. Uu
to see the body first.îûrass Unable to Sad tba'swamp. Ui

fallen brushJUST RECEIVED •aeo.oo
WUl buy Lot» 20 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aahbumham Aeseeore 
valuation S276.00.
dim/ OiaUI BTkTBEti.

and dentityof tbelook upon tbtir actions aais as suspicious, 
silly. BirchaUtbemvmy through the swamp, het wing pictures, 

i heie quite an deposited it where found. The witness ’ de-quits an adapt r said Mr. Ae soon as the bodyby tbethe New Vail
Llfs^ '• ‘ IS Styles in Millinery 

1 and Millinery
Trimmings, Man- 

^WjfiRr^\tlei<, both Ladies’ 
tWv\II'T “d Childrens' 

Mantle Cloths, Plushes, Velvets, 
Silks, Sealetts, Astrachan Cloths, 
and our show rooms will be 
found unusually attractive this 
season. Remember the dates, 
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 
24th and 25th. Mies visiting 
the show grounds should pass 
through our establishment on 
the way.

W.W. JOHNSTON’S VI do not think so,” was the
time wiping hie eym 

He then went to 1difficult for any man to make hieFond took ptico on the yoyogo through tbe owetbp ÜTeopoctive of the prisoner etid he wltiied to coble to tbe yt410 George Street,

a complete assortment of Black 
and Colored
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At 85 cents

the beet in the market at 
tbe price.

•**» im»»» Munweiv, auu ret
mentioned by BtiebnU, *r. BtiektFOR SALE,

better gait were
ly along, and

Captain J<
n mined by Mr. Oartwi

pupil budneesr he would write it for him, butk from Eastwood < 
murder happened,

a general desire 
1 that It should

opening of tie 
lebySaturdai No, I cannot my that I did/should conclude by

Unary pace, my 4 miles per hour, on a warm.
“Vi. ________________ a.__________ >. "likely that tt 

be afternoon be delivered until Monday aadTwtil send 
the telegram from Niagara Kails. ”

Bircball told witneee to take charge of the 
case, and remarked that he would give eon-: 
stdereble to have the culprit caught. They 
then drpve to Faria, wb«re witness suggested 
that this might be a case where a man had 
been sent out to this country and dispatched 
because he stood between someone else and 
an.inheritance. Witness explained that be 
had heard of cenee similar to this BirchaU 
replied that he did not think that there was 
anything of this kind in tlie present case. 
While Watson was relating tbe conversation 
between himself and BirchaU the latter 
wrote considerably and handed hie notes to 
hie counsel When tbe witness* hvooH~-u 
»f the cause of the murder was mentioned 
Charles Ben well, who was seated at the 
Grown lawyers’ table, looked up sharply, 
and the first smile that has been visible on 
his countenance since his arrival in Canada 
Was observed on bis face.

Mr. Blachetock was then handed the wit- 
Bees. Watson denied that he poured hot

McGuire of lot SB, Blenheim,it on a spurt and a very fair tUcbard McGuire of lot SSI, Blenheim, near
Sr.. a**™?WM. FITZGERALD, Ball that be was in the swamp near the point
til..r„ Olw. . ..I_____?__ AO— M____Vl ■such men lived In the locality and where the body was subsequently found be-"acquainted with BirchaU. FeUy stated that no tween 10 and 11 o’clock of the morning of 
Feb. 17, and there was no body lying tEere 
then that he could see. He visited tbe swamp 
to obtain tamarac bark for his borssa 
Where he was peeling the tram wee 12 feet" 
distant from the root and commanded a view 
of it. Had there been a body there then he 
would have seen It W’ilnees described the 
change in the appearance of the locality con-, 
sequent upon afire in 1880. Nothing md 
Drought out In cross-examination except that

Contracte taken Her all work connect'd with 
erection of new buildings, repairs or rebuild
ing. Twenty-five years experience. First- 
class work according to plans and specifica
tions guaranteed. Estimates furnished tor 
any description of work. Good dry material 
always on band. Beat of references given as 
to excellence of work and despatch.

Building Lots For Solo-
iu different localities. Mont desirable sites for 
houses. This Is the time to buy and build. 
Late sold and houses built thereon on terms 
to suit travers. Easy terms of payment. Sev
eral good bouses and lota tor sale. Everyone 
looking for a bargain should ee# these. WM.

from the customs officers 
BirchaU to pass Brows!Niagara Falls 

MfiSNge. for ■
pass BmwaU’S

Felly described the “ kit Browell, which

1 CASE VOOL HOSIBRY ■KJSKW.ïse^-or ojouog Co, 
rather extiati,

Mr. Polly admitted that otter BirchaU bad to be Fob IT be could not ncollact
dntoof other eotertnlonwoti at Prince-W.W.J0BU cigar case lnthc swamp where the body os

1TZGBKALD, 124, corner of Dahlia and 
fater-ste.
.O. Box 676, Peterborough. dWCwO-lyr

The Men Who Found the Body. 
Joseph Elvldge, the young man who found 

the body of Browell, told of hie visit to the 
swamp on Friday, Feb. 21, to cut wood>__ 1.1™.«I# -...l 11., 11....... A a.-.-_____t-i___

and prisoner would have gone identify tin
corpse had there been a

by BirchaU. and t 
Jus wife shouldOKU AM, PIANOFORTE and 81N6IN6 for blmeelf and Mr Hens. After " working 

About IX hours towards the clearing bewent to New York, BirchaU‘«aMrsDR. DAVIES. PeUy tintedhis exprosea. FeUy 
Fidwaii ynterds]Jrganlat of Bt. John'i 

mreh Cathedral and < the first time, but 
Hotel in New iTorlrB!L2hbZsSB1i

till 3 p. m. to make wyjsBranram’e (London, Eng). FLORKNCK BIRCHALL. ^
S&~MaeMi^ for alkMNhHT th0
moat ample latitude to the lawyers of both 

* * ‘ -ilngs before him and the'
~thm to this rule. The 
i of the defence is as broad 
air. It required A good 

J»y*s procmd-*

9to produced 
lefl Buffalo asking sundry 

hing importantJ.C. TURNBULLB. B. WHITE LEAD •idee In all proceedln 
present Is no except! 
scope of privileges ' 
and as free as the l...
deal of guess-work during ------ , ,. r—.—
togs to attempt an understanding or descrip
tion of what the defence were driving at

Mra. BirchaU was lu court this morning to 
hear tbe disposition of her case, which had 
been before the grand jury. It will be re
membered that the coroner’s jury, which sat 
at Princeton in March last, returned a ver
dict that Mrs. BirchaU bad neon an accessory 
after the fact At the preliminary examina
tion before Magistrate Hill at Niagara Falls 
Mrs. BirchaU was allowed to go on her own 
recognisance and the authorities of Oxford 
subsëqueutiy accepted this decision. The 
matter was formally deposed of by the 
grand jury this morning, and Foreman Har
rington, as soon as the court opened, sent up 
their flual presentment. This stated. among 
other things, that in the case of Florence 
BirchaU, under commitment as an accessory 
to the murder of Y. V Benwell, they had 
found no hill.

This formally acquits the woman of any 
connection which she may bo su; posed to 
have bad with the awful crime, and she is 
now free from further annoyance or deten
tion at the hands of worldly justice.

The unfortunate lady s it no.w the prison
er's dock and heard with breath Clerk 
Canfield read out the declaration of her ac
quittal. Her pale, shrunken face plainly 
showed the terrible or.leal through which she 
is passing. She was plainly but neatly dressed.. 
Beside her sat Mrs. West-Jones, her sister 
looking the very picture of health, if not of 
happiness, Mrs. Jones, as site has frequently

JOHN NUGENT, Ho examined by Mr. Odor, witne* tatitilatiw fMuinuni uj tut. v/sier, witness tesunet 
•bet » telegram (prorloodr Identified bl 
Agent MeCnrtney of tbe Cenedlsn PectfT 
RaUway office at Niagara Falls as having 
been eentby Birchell) woe Inprieoaert bend 
writing. Tbe telegram reed:

Nuoeu P.LLe, Feb. *, I860. , 
Proprietor Stafford Hotel, Buffalo:

Is there a tektgrani or letter for me at hotel
Mproprietor'[nipefiefHMit'MtijSfKuiA OoZ 

Bibcball.
Chari.. Benwell <m the fltnnd. 

Cbnrlee Benwell, brother at the murdered 
man, then took tbe eland. He wee brough 
to title country by the crown, became bl, 
(ether, Cob Hen well, wee too 111 to ettend 
Tbit young men looked enxiomly through 
bleeye-glemm et the tiraage court ecen1 
around him, bet hie erideeee wee not o« ran

George * SmooenU., Peterbetoegb..THE BEET IM THE WOELD,

MaaV swg Cost.

WOOD.
Try Nugent'a Remedies 
for Cold», Cough» and affection» 

of the cheat and throat.
READY MIXED PAINTS.

In SB New LoveVgBhades, tbs Bees

Whiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer’s Tools 
Nails and Hinges.

tivuNa
found the dead body <n n am u, ... .ucas 
described the condition of the U*ly, etc., 
and identified tbe Mackintosh coat |Mroducsd 
as the one deceased bad on. He then related 
the discovery of the bullet hole lu the head 

and the notifying of Mr. Crosby, a neighbor, 
of the discovery. Then followed tbe story of 
the discovery on the following day of the 
cigar case, about six feet west of whets the 
body lay, and the finding of a pair of eye
glasses ami a cigar holder underneath where 
Bis bead had been lying. There was snow 
on the eyeglasses aud cigar case, a small 
•tab of dear being found in the latter.

To Mr. Blackstock witness stated that hie 
brother George first discovered the body and 
that Feb. 21 was the first day ha had aver 
entered the swamp from the 2d concession 
line. He thought that it would be impossible 
for one man to have carried the body about 
in the swamp, and Ibe body looked ee if it 
bad been deposited where found. Mr. 
Blackstock asked witness a number of quae-: 
lions with a view of ebowtag that 
the cigar case, eyeglasses and cigar holder 
had been deposited there after thehody had 
been removed. Witness, however, could not 
say whether tbe enow upon tbe articles was 
wbat had fallen wblh. they lay there or 
what might have adberoi by them being 
plawd in tbe snow. Witness also stated that 
on the day of the finding of the body a cur
sory look round failed to reveal the presence 
of these article*, but the large quantity of 
wood prevented a minute search.

That the «fef»m«*> also intend to put for
ward the theory that there was à struggle# 
prior to death, and the bruises on the body 
were resultant therefrom, was shown by the 
question asked witness if the body was 
carried out carefully and contact of any 
portion of It with tbe trues guardsd -gnirr 

George Elvidge, brother of the lent 
witness, and who was In Ms com
pany when the body of Browell 
was discovered, In fact who was the man 
that first caught sight of the oospes, cor
roborated his brother’s testimony? This 
witness picked up the cigar earn sight test 
northwest of the side of the body and bin 
brother found the cigar bolder and eyeglasses. 
Witness saw do tracks in the snow and as 
there had been a light fall of enow that 
morning and some flurries a day or two prê

tons any tracks there might hAve be*

J. NUGENT,OOAL I OOAL I
a couple

THoi habita of life regular.
two Inohoa shorter than witnem, hi» hair—OOAL AND WOOD. LADIE8

Underclothing
GEO. STETHEM in JEndlew Variety from 50c. 

up at the
osppmew, Dira, voue», as sue iihh frequently 
been described, is a well-proportioned typical 
Englishwoman of the provincial type. Hhe 
wore a closely-fitting blue serge suit and a 
black, velvet-covered bonnet. Her brown 
hair is closely cropped behind and her cheeks 
are rosy and red. presumably their natural 
fresh color. Although both women sat not 
more than three feet away from the dock 
end Immediately behind Mr. Btackstook’» 
chair, neither of them, for even a moment, 
glanced toward the prisoner.

With His Head Above the Rail.
Birchall’e head was fully visible to tbe 

spectators to-day. A platform of sufficient 
height to raise his bead above the rail was 
placed in the box last night. He whiles away 
his time drawing sketches of the court-room 
and writing notes to his lawyers. The prisoner 
too, maintains his accustomed unconcerned 
demeanor as to what is going on around him. 
When tbe court adjourned for lunch at V 
o’clock, and after the room had be* cleared 
of its 400 occupants, Mrs. BirchaU walked 
over to her husband and shook hands with 
him over the top of the rail. Hhe asked him 
how be felt and he gave a satisfactory
^Strange indeed is the contrast between the 
appearance of the husband and wife. The 
former has gained some 10 or 15 pounds in 
flesh since hi# incarceration over six mouths 
ago, while the latter ha# almost shrunk away 
to a shadow, her face being pale and pinched 
almost to an alarming degree. There are 
those In this section who even yet declare 
that the woman Is merely shamming; that

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Awning* Ceorge-et.ive pleasure In announcing that they have 
in Appointed Agents of the ** Agricultural
aft^.fey’Mra&srs
vn and Mr. Dawson Kenned/ for the Conn-

Tents
HAGGART & KIDD

ALFRED KIMOeroTB hee »ml not Inliiaofniul a Dlnnlr An Wain* ——— l._ .1 Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 
London end Lanosehire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Phconix, Mon
treal Plato Olaae, Mutual Accident 
and Plato Olaaa, Norwich end 
London Accident.

MA FELIX BÜÔWISCOMBE,
-ho U mnnralng tb. Inrarane. Bnrinw he.

TOWN and 11, 
COUNTY

COMMISSION II 
and SHIPPING [ *

REAL ESTATE 
and INSUAAN0E

A. KINCSCOTE,

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO. ihter, and he wa.

He had fully intended to come, butW. HENDERSON.auanaue, onpe
•P. ADAM*. Collector on Aug. 16 he wu .tn.-ken gen, eat a hew, aai kadolro

MS* Money to Loan. tsæs&T*BANKING HOURS—0 a m. to 6 pm.
were gold-tipped. Witness stated the,

Margaret Mather, the Greatest Living “Juliet,” Opera House, Friday Night, Sept. 26th

scSrae 
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A. CLKCC,OTTAWA TAXIDERMIST WèSSSSftlend Dealer In Byes, Artificiel Leevee

Sept. 13th.

THE REVIEW

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL,
r8n John A. Macdonald, —

Mlaasidlhatths letter had sterted

Witoees
to the hotel for the letter

■Msssattotoa

WILL NOT WASH OUT I.
WILL NOT FADE OUT I

of thli by-lew to the town bee
BBNWELL’B GRAVE. doubt It, try UI Your

testimony, but brought out
when Birchall visit»!

SJ*Biorvcoodeeoddel
I noticed it w hen heThe coet to the town sjbiqSsd Price «siLeek to

jut hie bend kerchief or ofaaarvo him crying.
The court roe* et 6 o'etoek.

Itself alter the expiration of ten

jqnere after the adjournment of the courttec thirty years, bat In tee yearn wee about twice as lente aa it was last erea-wlll bn peytn* taxes on Its tug. Than is anil exit from the court
room, dowse
the building.Let the he polled eeriy. Krery rotor

Interfere with hie roias to the poll bundled him Into theBut If e ratepayer can
not role la the moraine he should not tell

trial on
heart to gain sdmiati.m to the m-irt mom

the tele of the Bdleoo by-law to-morrow. be.spread iroughout the whole country 
rioetty, or whetover it may be, 
eederxe ns vue cam proceeds. 

! IT.’".'.11, the young ** bookie” 
'oodetock Ins beeduuartere, is, 
a firm bclieeer in BircbeU'a 

le wenu tooieo a book on the 
ye If the accused Is acquitted he

pide. Thb

Buffalo, BeiA. SI.-Michael BoeU, the
clerk at the HUUTnrii Hoorn when the

l party wee there, 
leeterdsy morning He had not be*morning. He 

Stafford Hoornat the Htafford
He would here teetlfied toeteeeeS by the locution hero of the Edison Bircbsll party the morning of the day they

eompaoy'e works Tata lor the by-law.
J. XL King, one of the elerka at the Stafford

that he registered the Birehall
at that hotel.

from

Uo aot fly la the faee of good fortune, but
Tote for the by-luw.

Do roe wish the U usine* of the town U»
be glseo a heoltky Impetee by as lnereeeed

tor the Bdleon by-law.

ffaoaf Ne.eoo to tee.eoe wiu be spent by
the Bdleon Oompeoy at ooee In putting up
bulldlegn for their works If the by-law Is
entiled. Vote for IL

Vbh* the Central exhibition to-morrow
It wiu be well 'worth seeing.

Diet your bellot for the Bdleon bydew sod
tbeo go to the agrleultnral grounds.

Mr. Bssj. HtrrrsnwoBTH has nnnounood
bln Intention to withdraw from Oongreee.

bill bae not yet been
bow about your na-

IMn growing town la the proaperoue
town. Manufacturing induatrlee make a
town mow end without them It will stood
still. A you for the Bdleon by-law will help

Urn Queen's last '•Pree.Trlp to Europe'
baying excited such universal Interest, the
pubHehereottnat popular magasins offer
another and #00.00 rtira /or repenses,to the
per*» eroding them the largest Hat of
English words constructed irom letters

North America.' Additional prises, eea-

latches. Franco Mualo
Curtail
art Id* will also he awarded In

order ot merit. A special prise ol a Heal
Bhlo Jacket to the lady, and a

rl or boy (<
Red States).free In

troryooe sending e

I ;

rength

Sl*aggyga

'■I ~ t ' \ A 'll m

Choicest Brands

FLOUR !
and PASTRY
-▲T—

MttUMlDSE
ROLLER MILLS,

Quality Guaranteed.

ZBXEBDc
AM Mae- always am hand. Orders 

Ormomd * Welsh'- or Me- 
toree wto be 
I ta

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

Zbc Balhg Review.

Mat tbs fias weather continue for several 
lays. It wiu *lt the exhibition.

Do yen beUere that maonfacts ring In- 
legt a town? If so. Tote for the

Would you like to nee more activity in 
the building trade In Peterborough? Then 
rote lor the Edison by-law.

Mon employment lor skilled nod un
skilled labor would be provided by the 
Bdleon oompeoy. Mark your ballot for the 
bylaw. __________________

Ip you would like to see the amount ol 
money pold out In wngee such week In 
town iDomsned by thousand* ol dollars, 
rote lor the Edison by-law.

That new reciprocity proposal, said to 
have been considered by the conference 
ooNMBltttw of OwurnmijBiffîiwi to have boon 
unheard of outside of the (Hobo offloc.

Turn prosperity of the town would be 
■nteelelly helped by the addition ot 
another large Industry. Beoure toe Indus
try by voting tor the Bdleon by-law.

I* In It* lofsocy. The 
i of elootrlosi roidtaioery >nd 

appllaneee In e business that will Increase. 
Beoure a growing Industry lor the town by 
voting lot the Bdleon bylaw.

Ann sir John Macdonald pretends that 
be m etlll In favor of reelptoelty. He alee
•.MÆrewb"

And be naught him. And how very sorry 
the Liberal leaders were when he s 
caught and he and those poor Indians who 
massacred the people at Frog Lake were 
"condemned by bed law» to die," he 
Liberal poet expressed It.

- present. Bund four Sc. stamps for eom- 
pmee rnlee, llluetrated catalogue of prince, 
and sample number of the Queen. Address, 
The Canadian Queen, Toronto, CUodn.

d«S-w8s-2moo

by Geo. A. HehofieU, d,o,gbt Patubor*rk.

REX SHED TEARS

___________ It mentioned tbe names uf
any farmers whom Ben well had seen, Birch- 
«di Mid he •wldu’t Just say that BeuwuU 
mentioned mny names. fact be bad for^ut- 
teu all altout what «vas tbv letter. All he 
rev(u>t|fcf * * H-‘ 'hut **’ • '#• • tw*• hw u •

shed» in the letter and inelrwctio w to Bi - 
all to take some little thing* out of hie Lma^^, 
ndeend them up country to him. Asked bow 

M was going to get the thing* out of the bag- 
fagw Birchall replied, “OhThe mat hi. key.,

to Mr. Btackztork wiUwm admitted that at 
che inquest he bed testified that the body 
resembled • man who had been seen singing 
Indian* wer eouge in the Royal Hotel, that he 
thought he recognised the clothing m the 
«une. He explained the reason ne asked 
Birchall if his friend wan in the habit of at
tending house, of ill-fame by stating that the 
nan whom deceased wu thought to be was 
n the habit of frequenting these places.
John Gregg, sexton of Princeton cemetery, 

leatifled to the exhuming of the body of de
based for the purposes of identification and 
(bat it looked exactly the name on all oc- 
Murions.

Mr. Hellmuth of the defence appeared as a 
* r for the flrwt time. He failed

terday requeatiug^hiiu to go there and give 
hie testimony.__________________

TRANSATLANTIC ADVICES.
Another Irleh M l* Arrested -Mleafaa 

Miners o* Htrtke.
Dunlin, Kept. 23,-Patrick O’Brien, M.P.,
Vienna, Kept 33.—Two thousand miners 

at Troppan, Austrian Kilesia, have struck. 
Trouble is reared and troops have been sent 
there.
• Zanzibar, Kept. 23.—Natives ot Vitu have 
massacred a German mvr<*!iant named Kuen- 
sel and seven German employe*

Rome, Kept Si—By «lu* derailing of a 
train between Florence anil Fiesole today 
live persons were killed nnd 30 injured. King 
Humbert and Queen Margaret proceeded to 
the scene and directed the care of the IniureiL 

Vienna, Kept, 23.—The miners’ strike is 
extending to the frontier districts of Moravia 
and Austrian Silesia. The strikers have been 
guilty of plundering shops and intimidating 
workmen. The local authorities have asked 
for military assistance.

Liverpool, Kept. 23.—The warehouses of 
the Atlantic lines are crammed with goods, 
which merchants are anxious to export 
before October. Freights have advanced 
from 60 to 70 shillings a ton.

Birmingham, Set* 23.—The Gazette learns 
that Alderman Man ton told William O’Brien 
that he wrote Home Secretary Matthews that 
Chief Constable Famdale of Birmingham 
told him the Irinh police had employed 

.a confederate to '‘plant” dynamite on Daly 
which had been procured in America. 
Matthews declined to accept Man ton’s infor
mation and Constable Farndale denies that 
he made the statement.

London, Sept 33 —Manson Swan’s chemi
cal works at Newcastle were burned to-day. 
Two firemen were killed and two others 
were. It is feared, fatally Injured.

London, Sept 23,—A commercial panic 
prevails in Lisbon, where the leading hanks

COLON JNFLAM S.
Three-fourths of tlie City Consumed-Loot

ers Shot by Soldiers.
Panama, Sept 28.—Three-fourths of Colon 

has been destroyed by Urn The blaze 
broke out at midnight and was not under 
control until 7 a.m. It is reported that 00 
carloads of freight In transit hare been con
sumed. The wharves and shipping are safe. 
Owing to the riotous behavior of a mob of 
looters the military opened fire with ball 
cartridges. kilUng and wounding several 
people. Reinforcements of potto# have been 
despatched from here. A supply of food 
has also been sent Everything Is reported

No Progress In Conference.
Washington, Sept. 23.—It is proposed by 

some of the Democratic representatives that 
the Republicans shall be compelled to pass 
the tariff bill without the aid of Demo
cratic votes In the House. If sufficient sig
natures are obtained to the request for a 
call, a caucus of Democratic representatives 
will be held to determine upon a line of 
policy to be pursued. The Republican con
ferees on the tariff bill were in session again 
to-day for two hours before noon. After 
they had separated it was said there was no 
further progress to report.

Representative Mills being unable to attend 
the conference on the tariff bill has been ex
cused and Mr. Turner of Georgia has been 
appointed in his place,

The Republican conferees on the tariff MU 
met again this afternoon. It Is understood 
the metal and glassware schedules have 
been agreed upon. As to sugar a 
compromise on No. 14 as the dividing line 
between frve and dutiable sugars is probable. 
On binder twins a small duty, probably half 
a seat a pound, will be impwed. This after
noon a conference was held of Republican 
senator» ,*who voted to put binder twino on 
the free list. There were present Senators 
Ingalls, Plumb, Peirce, Caeoy. Pettigrew, 
Moody, Wilson, Davis, Power and Paddock. 
It was stated to them that the conference on 
the tariff hiU proposed to imptee a small 
duty on binder twine. Niue out of ten sena
tors named pledged themselves, it is said, to 
vote against the adoption of the conference 
report in case binder twine was taken off the 
freelist

Washington, Kept 23.- I» the Senate to
day a resolution authorizing the Select Com
mittee on Relations with Canada to <*>ntihim 
its investigation during tin* recésâ nnd the 
next sHwioiv was reported from the Commit
tee on Contingent Expense* and agreed to.
CMIdrwCry forj’hcher’t Castorla.

SUITS!
Newest Fall Geode,

Handsome Patterns, 
Stylish Cutting,

Perfect Work.
ORDER BOW FROM

I >. Cameron Ac Go,

BRISTOL’S

Sarsaparilla.
The Brest Purifier

— OF THE —

BLXID AMD HUMORS

llhBUY 
©-NOW!

If the By-law is carried 
on Thursday, which is al
most certain,you will have 
to pay higher prices. 
Therefore why delay? 
Come in and let me sell 
you a house and lot or 
even a vacant lot. I will 
sell you cheap and on 
terms to suit you.

T. HURLEY,
387 George-st.

IN FULL BLAST!
TBLB3 8ALIB OF

&• ô ~e np- ç-ç-g -- a~ c - g-er~g~ ~o ~ o~ o ~o~cr

The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock 
of Fine Clothing.

STARTLING and STUNNING VALUES HEAPED UP ALL
OVER OUR STORES.

GOUGH BROTHERS, The Wonderful Cheap Men, Open the 
M for the Fall Trade

with a Gigantic Bargain Sale. The M. B. Kidd Bankrupt Stock is 
in full blast. Follow the Stock if you want Bargains. You will 
find, close-cut, bed-rock prices, made to suit the times. We want to

sell ! You want to buy.
For the next six weeks we will hold the B\ 

Sale ever organized in Peter
Booming Bargain 

ough.

LISTEN ! HUSH !

We eeU atul no other firm on earth telle, a full Size Man’» Suit “ Wool” for $2.00, 
J. Boy»’ Suit for 09e. with Lined Ponte, and, a good Tweed Punt», Man’» Size OHe. 

To gratify those who may be anxious to know how we nan name such extraordinary 
Inducement*, we make mention of the fat* that the garments offers l at a sacrifice in 
to-day’s issue is part of the M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock and selling at JOO per cent, 
lees than regular price*. We are in a position on account of our unparalelled advant
age* in buying to discount the prices of any manufacturer on earth Don’t forget the 

Great Bankrupt Sale now on at the stores of the “ Wonder Cheap Men,”

GOUGH BROS.,
The High Cockelorams of the Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots and 

Shoe Trade, 377 and 379 George-st,, Peterborough. .

GRAND TRUNK
RAILWAY.

LeaveLskefteld at......
Arrive Peterborough at........ „ ,,
Leave “ “ ............ 1206p.m.
Arrive Lakefletd eg..#-................ l-go “
Arrive Peterborough at V.V.V.V.* 8.30 **
Leave •* “ ............ 0.05 “
Arrive Lakeflsld at................... 0 46 -
JAB. STBPH8M0*. J08. HIOOOB,
MTO-lwW Hepertntemlrot. Quo. Muster.

D. BBLLKCHSM,

PETERBOROUGH

*S>DO YOU 
WANT

te be Decently Dressed
Buy your Clothing 

with the

“Progress 
Brand”

IsM mm IS awl be well wBltee.d78-wl4-tf

PATRONIZE

Home Industry
Send your washing to the

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
Ins. Co'y, Toronto

HERSIAN 
STEAM 

LAUNDRY

AS EASY

AS ROLLING OFF A LOG!
This expression trill apply, among other 

things, to washing i/ie vioilws when 44 Sun
light ” Soap is used according to printed 
directions around each tablet.

JUST THINK 1
No scalding or boiling, no washing 

pouiler, no hard work and get everything 
made as sweet and clean as if never worn.

Try it and you will be delighted.
Beteare of imitations. There Is only 

one 44 Sunlight ” Soap. Lt has won S gold 
medals. *

where all goods are washed by 
steam, saving tear and wear 

on the linen.

GRAHAM & Co
184 Simoon Street

N.B.—All parcels positively 
C. 0. D.

CENTRAL CANADA
AGRICULTURAL 

and INDUSTRIAL
EXHIBITION

Kelrte* Close on

CHARLES MACES,

r. ARTHUR JACKSON,
«ECRÉTARY.

is making Steady,
Satisfactory Progress.

Prom and Pupato 
Canadian Coipaiy.

$2,000,000.
A. Macdoxxld, —

Geo. Got------
William

D. Pabks Faoslss. N«w York,
JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director,

MACDONALD, —» J

M’ssrn. F. MoKuwoxJ

dl44-«3S
W. A. HORKINS,

ID you notice the Large Consignments of TEA 
W. J Morrow has been receiving, if so, remember 
that it has been bought some time ego,before the rise 
in prices. All grocers buying now have to put up 
with the jump. Morrow is always in time. Well, 
I will sell you Tea for 25c. well worth 36c. For 
85c., Tea worth 46c., all new seasons. Something 
iew in a beautiful Blend. Try it.

18 lbs. Sugar for..................... $1.00,
8 tbs. Btcc for• •,• ».•••••••»••, 23c.
Pure B. Powder 1 lb. Tin 28c. each.

But don’t fail to try our big 10c. Bar of Soap.

W. J. MORROW,
340 OZOROH STREET, PETERBOROUGH.

ADVERTISE IN
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: SCHENECTADY'S RAPID GROWTH.THECENTML EXHIBITIONWHERE TO VOTETHOSE WHO BÜÏ laet night

DOLAN A HACk
THE GROUNDS RAPIDLY FILLING UP

WITH EXHIBITS. -A «rag —By Electing
tbe train thi.

la the intorrri cl tbe ton aod all Ita Th. Alb—,. N. V, Journal of
to th. rapid «row* of

i tatall, fajaiad in atod.,fro hold, r « ■ th- Tillro Mtiro. It will boaired far lb. fie— da, of tb. Controliennti lej to r—e
Frida, afternoon, a hall bolids, beingboo, d*r —d bright aodwo oool, tbo do,

3E9E Have opened a New and Fresh Stock of 
DRY GOODS in the premises lately occupied 
by M. Sullivan & Co.

These goods are all new and fresh and 
bought for cash. Will be sold at prices never 
heard of before in Peterborough.

Ito poll hie veto, rod Dut rot,.
of tb. tb. fullowitt. *■4. “ would Iwobobl, bo tboM l, I- tb.K- — tbo |dhi pirasn In giro tiHlw. No.lWi.Mr.A-V.roe here.

No. On Worn.—Old Mi-fan Roll. Mr. K. Young', offioe, end No. 101 Ie Me. Thomas
Keb,Vtheir wo, to the -Tho pepile Inpof uintluw of 13,«M. rod dwelling. roe ran root

bet nataiyi Mr. Cfara. On—an,
owing to the eold etnlo <f thethe JoereM

No. Tense Worn—Methoni Bn».' ehop.
rioc* began to bo brought

end retire public spirit ufforodIn the do,. Hue, toed, of erachlnery. of
to the Eli.on Eleetrfaoompno,. whichNo. Foes Ward -Wi Lee', dep Fnie,. The

et. Mr. Wi
Whh the

•Her theto the demud for dratefaol
Mr. W. H. Gaston, of W.7i£?Z££2? rad otter Indoetefae have hem -treated. To-Under, Her. P. ont Mm. Hnlligm bed herdo, the prorjwre, of Seraoratod, is nnperallolC. Porker. He hie been doing ndmtoe work In ie eotnell,to-ware

of netirit, nod of
ing tbir evening.

the repid growthW. J. MASON Bthoieid, droggiev Potorboroagb.which the ret, tod IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES
Cwiwiteed by Insuring In the

Temperance & Beneral Life Ass. Co.
In ottering

CMdreo Cty far Pfahttr’» Cutefa.it has added ov—4i,6QQ cowls to tee popole'.iIf. Tr, it once, roo will trylt neele. AU 
edmlrer. of Hoe bier* ehoold giro It. trial. yeeterdsy from

pUced the total figures at If»,867.prices to salt; The exact gaie over 188» Is 15.302, is thanHALL, INNES & Co The number of amateur paint
ers is growing larger One 
reason is that they can buy 
their paints and other mater
ial so much cheaper. We 
have a complete stock of Oil 
Colors in tubes at 7 and 10c. 
besides Brushes, Paper, Acad
emy Board, Prepared Canvas, 
etc., etc.

SAILSBÜBY BROS, 
George-st.

MU. 18 Urn sugar for $100. Apure light.
full weight. MO Oeorgewt.

the exhibition wiU be to fwB eerier.
he eqeeUoi b, the -owing of

«etyM ten state; nod ,« it teontirriydrabeen toads b, Mr. Wi OHtonrw Idle Polie, U the awl, ordinary hie 
thro rom In to

At nine n'etock
Eeglhh in Me fooler, been been been seat to the growth of the prole. Team. If «idling

— tea ha
pten of net oralboil end atari,-out'ioed crafts of hie make

famed toraehshimming the onrftoe of n ee, wetom. Ottr Ssrvioor*.Among the chief —tree- 
ibibon proper, will he the

narowg tee tithe of Mew npruddin far eU age for the toadds, Mr. Baglieh ebipped to,, and with the poeihto crrtalnt,.

H. P. LIIDSH. HENRY SUTHERLAND,FROM ENNtSMORE.Uaerpoot. ethtotio eparte which bean been arranged ardorOPENING! d the local SL Aodmw'a rtrelca AGENTS WANTED.Secid,. The exhttnle for three ereate amJackmn, Stophoo Hooter and John
•f Ike Uniat.TUEHDAY, WEDNESDAY and THUR8- Aluocurxu Picric.—The adjooreed

while the meet tanewnnd So—tub dancer, willomhatd, appoarad at the Polina Court thie pkataof KookDAY, SEPT. sard, Mth and Mth. Our MdlsTi
Mayor Btoaearoa •>7» large a umber of to anil thro-

Ir—of tee kwpRalit, of tee people ef Eanh- ROUTLEY’SThe teoutifal grove (a hoadred
Tee epetdtog in the ring wUl himNoreltieo. end n pnrtloulnrl, wenM tend throtogaol for that,

The followiog b a Hit of thestock of GERMAN Also Work Baskets,MANTLES and MANTLE GOODS. THl an not In No. 1.-Fermera' P.ut.KO. the picnle with IhelrInnproi m cord toll, invited. Waste Paper BasketsOverture
BY THE

BUSINESS LEADER

You’re doomed to wear wet feet. •T edfhe bet of tb.■ eucoew, one ot um b’et of the min*<ood dmnnre ottered b, tbo ladle, of Kubmo^When you're «ot that Kidd, the eboemen, No. 3—Citirme'SSO.
8a band, within reach. and all other kinds at 

arriving di
away down. Mew goodsDrop around to Eldd and handle. No. 5.—Brewery Cup Prise.

Hall, Innés 4 Co, iy at 379 George-st,Price end buys pair of sheen. No. t-N.relt, Prit IlL.U eriTieg
•ad Flood wee woe by Mr. Jamie 
of Kmiljr. Miee Sullivan won the prise far lL lamest collection of throw..

Tbit will «bed the water nanti,
As from bock of duck or geoee. bom the B7ik BrttoUue will giro an exhibition

And the priera, mind yon. priera. ot pbyrice! end militai, drill, with and withoutlW,m.l*HIM00E-8T. An low ne well can be. Tb.8arL M.jor hoe Iron drilling bis DOLANSDrop around end nee the prims, tarai, oootmtod end"
Drop around end you wlU nee.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Custnrfc •rail ft llm Sihghthe when the, perform btob famp—McC I■toe, 4 ft. 11 to. Ptoylag to the torn of low prirae. S-raiele*From all reporto it would that Mm. ■«I w an. A4 H. ;2oar. «
Standing bop, step and

----« --a — ——— o-ww O, mr> viawn. u iniuiilg
far trad# to the Bjp.' DepertameL Showinghae.ioine llioi I. - .. - .a . ■ ..___ _ MF. Belli,Ebe Bail^ Review, Vowght, who lime on MeDoaaalwt., and who H ft. 11 in. bargain, that cannot be 'rind b, on, ofloom 11 ft. $ Inmade. TMe exhibition wiUbe woU worth eer- sriehbom end d——mined to prorate lu,ere ofhne frequently appeared ie the Police Curt, wee bp B.C. end Children'a GermreU that weft. ft in. jher wajre. Complainte of tor » ft 7 in. 'a value then ever I of ore.Than them will to the bob, ebow which willly conduct hare been frrqoeot of Into.

nia morning thro of tor Highborn rough! the •10,000.00Patrick h* torn to dog. Hi Miaprobable proud mother* hove been looking for- ' tort iajmh jig d»^:Mayor at the Police Court and wanted him toTHE CITY AND SUBURBS. Ten Concern.word with Intern— and
fall* amount of grade we bare purckmrd farThey eeMMrr. Voaght encouraged her children •heTownHel). where Ito autumn, fall end winter bode. Pamela be 
on four guard. Credit until fur hahg 
emeri. Gfigto fa, Ito high-primri rto-m .fare 
ee ran connate, yon n raving Item IS to* 
tor cent, over elf competitor.. We be, foe 
«rah. we aril for crab, and our uwoitmni ie 
oweiow.d of eviration, from the erram ,4 tb.

Frida, wUl be eoboot children', da, and will The kailO'KTOa’n PUnrmnr Letter, the beat made •m packed to the ito. fading
There will be a oontinnallon of tho speedinggunge towards them. Ooa of the lad 1er,who wee

is the ring and the .rente prom ire to to exdt- mumjoyalhy tlteüy^d?
wMebgo towards the beUdiegof e new eddi' 

»«^tiy J) the Permb ebuich, compare 
favor—il, with those of other inn. A gross

a etranger, baring recently cum ban from
Buffalo, swore oat u infovm—fan eg si net Mrs. to- Canadien manufacturera.O'Keefe A Oo'n. «old label, quarts and Vongfat and tbo tenable wUl to rutilated

the grooada on both the dam °< the Exhibition IwnprnUom to Maine.plate; O’Kmfn’s Laser. Atox. Elliott sols tke Polira Court toi clorai, on «MO being realize.
agent. I hare also n large nmortmentof Glad to ebow you without urging j on to boy

white label." Ac., Ac. provided, unoag others bring » competition in
Of the Clem Loolee Kellogg Opera Com pu, 

which will slug in the Opera Hones on the 
evening of Out A me, be mentioned Mum 
Ca»en Motor, s ,onn< American Contralto, 
•erne Bret to publie notice during the reign — 
Dr. Dam roach — the Metropolitan Opera 
House in New York. Mies Mores peeresses e 
dramatic contralto voira of remarkable quality 
nod power, liming her eta, abroad tho «Hod 
the position of e first contralto in several Grand 
Opera Companies and eung — Count Garden 
la London. Sic. Canto Srtuaaou ie an 
Italianb, birth end occupied the position ole 
amt Tenor — several of the lending Opera

Lowest priera. Alei. Klllott.

*■‘7 wee rich. n. gar. tar Ceriorie.
It km keen arranged that ell volaateets whoThem who delight to foretell what 

weather we nay expect era already pre
dicting n wet felt end uncomfortable 
winter. Thin me, not be the earn, end any
way It will have no terrors to the man who 
wears Kidd's null-wet churn, the beet 
wearing nod lusting shorn cold. Fit on 
» pair end try the eomlort afforded. No 
other shoe or hoot will glee half the service 
Kidd's shorn do. dftltf

e Chiu, em cried for Ceatorln

to-morrow (Thursday), from ft 36 earn., to 1 p.m. M* f'mtwi m—-----»■ —w irroi gr vlffCI,

Ammonltlon can be had at the different
armoria* or from captains of eompanias. It

EHGAGBMENTie hoped that all who can will nvail themwlres
of tbe opportunity.

Dr. Byereon, of Toronto, will visit Peter-of 8t John’* OOLLNOXATB INSTITUTS.borough Bnturdey.Oot. Uth next, nodchart* wa* bald in Rev. C. B. Kanrick’*

H. THOMPSON & CObe oooeulted — the Grand Central Hotel.Emry yleltor at the Fair should am

EXTRAORDINARY!on dlmmm of the Eya, Ear and Thronthomes la hie nati.e country. Hie Voice U of 
excellent power end quality. He came to 
America as tiret Tenor of the Minnie Hank 
Opwn Com pea, and km sinon eung with the 
strehoeeh Grand Iteline Opera Oompu, nod 
other lending musical orgealsetiom la this 
oountry. _______ W71

•Chnade’e Little World’ on the Exhibition organising a branch — tho St. Andrew's UdTO *<99Brotherhood. This organisation la one which
STATI02TXB8 AND JJ6B8;The Vanally Heraldhe. for Ite object the peamotion of church work Moot rent.hlblted here before. Take our word for if, Ite eooneoux olroulnUon boned will take the pi—e hem — the Young not encroach span the local■Kingston Whig,It la n veritable wonder. Headquarters for School Books and all School Supplies.everywhereSept. 4th, lift». Vnnee’e little world will be the Fern] Herald andExhibition Park to-morrow. No one Weekly .Montrai,In

wav - a’7'”77. -v-vflkly. The Pbumj 1*01 mu lull
Weekly btAr he» »n enormoua staff of hlgh- 
•alartcd editors, and epeude large eu ma In 
gathering general news of the world at

sureiiiehoold fall team thin chow mit Is n greet
OPERA HOUSE,wonder. Admlmlon ft sad 1ft ete. When Mr. Storemoe. M P„ war in Ottawa -Rev. O. B. Kmrfak.

In— week Sir John Macdonald hoped to be Mr. W„D. Parker.

ONE NIGHT ONLY!able, ttiuagb piraeed with publio bueii 8—IXTAiT ThluCIX».—Mr. K. B. Looehl.be ante b, the mom who time, to be hero title work to open the exhlbi- TO THE KDITOflt
tion. On Monde, a telegram was motived Pteaee Inform ,0— readers that ! have i iMnMiwMdf tbrn* above bum 

nave been perauuieotly cuiedo 1 shell 
o *ny ofy oar render* who bave eon-

His KxmUmc, Lord Stool.,, Ike Govagam- Wurkmee ere -rood, — work wrecking dbearo. B, It. timel, use toouaeiide of hop 
to glad to mod two bottles of a, raced:from him ra,lng he could not rame, but Mr.erarnb foe partridge end return without a bird. 

Yet bam in the town in the North Weed tbe 
email bejrs oetoh them without gun or dog. 
Yesterday morning own of thin epedm of tie 
farther, tribe dashed through a window In lie 
North Ward -bool, end w— duly raptured b, 
an agile pupil who wee mg— for game for dia-

Oemral, parsed through Peterborough about the «Id mark— house. Quantities of tbeStevenson telegraphed bank asking the p„miet ten o'clock this morning on Me way to Lindas, rippad ott boards are tumbled Into theto withhold hie decision end tor to rame. This where he epeoe the Exhibition tods, ■treat. The enrelem pmxer-b, wlU here tomorning Mr. Btoveanon rewired the fallowing ExotUracy’* ipcoftl

„„ . , Omwx, Sept. 34th, 1890,
"' Kitmmel, regret that pmmuro of public 

bud ram absolutely prerente cm from leering 
town.

” John A. Mxcuoxalii." 
The ebertice of the Praetor will be regretted 

Bat the hurt lire stock, agriculture! and dairy 
prodnra. Indira work, machinery, eto, will he 
m the grenade, end them will be the Calédon
ien gem*, speeding In the ring h, fart borne, 
nod the military and pbytical drill, which 
■honld he e ralB oient — traction for an,mo, 
even though it would have tom brightened b, 
theOMMm’g promot.

IMPORTATIONS OFe—I, exprme on the C.P.R. and should have htlok with Impunity and pïauuro üd
Ü^ÏLîr^.î..nll‘” “tiqmtalrplk.wtll

CLOTHS and CLOTHINGmet detained the train until ton o'clock. bln toot. Moral—always 
wnnr Kidd a boute and your colon will be

riritor not tbe train M the C.P.R. station,A texte hornethlne no one liken to pay, 
although no one objecte to chore In the 
beneflte provided for b, taxation. Large 
prottte ere alee objectionable to purohamra, 
and rightly ao, tor evemoe la entitled to 
receive full value for hie money. If you 
wish to receive full value tor your money 
In ten or coffee-tbe beet and purent article 
at the lowest margin of prollt-go to 
Hawto,Bros.'tenetore, George-—., where 
a large stock In -way* kept on hand and

whom the oa(ioe ef the Belleville train took the
In menaient and cottage. In chateau and 

ball.
The Diamond Dyee are the pleasure of all;
Bo famed for tiue merit and power to en

dure.
And value alike by the rich and the poor
No trouble to use, auti a signs succuea.
Whether mod for an overcoat, used for a 

dram;
Giving touch* to rooms that have un- 

slightly grown,
Oh. the mine of them dyee to everywhere 

known. ldTt

and proceeded with It to Lladeey. FOE THEHi* EiwlWecy we* sleeping when the train
paewd through her*, or at all avant* had act
made hi* appearance from hie sleeper, ao that
the reporters and others who down didaot

eveolng around from Habcaygeoo aod

go right through to Poet Hope without stooping The Greatest Living Juliet, 
and Her Superb Company.

It trill be of intorart to M» man, Prior-
bore ugh friend, to Warn of the manege of Mr.
Fred. W. Craig, brother of Mr. J. D. Craig, el Shiloh’» Ooagh and Consomption Cura Ie wildMIUINBBÏ and MA8TLB8.

NOWon tea 10th lari. Hie frioodi will extend tetir

The following dates of fall fair» haveJournal — ten 10* September eeyet—Mr. Plan of House now open st 
Greatrex’e Drug Store.

been announced. The secretarial of exhl-I- - MineFrederick W. Craig, form-1, of 8m Francisco,
bitume In this dlMargaret Mate—k Oompno, and the Academy would oblige b,Cel., wen m—tied title morning to Mice Beeten I, net givenof Mueie, Toronto, hne «i, Mr. Bmdborn mMe, Bo—email—, one of Atlanta’, mo— beeutl-

opportuit, to ■Peterborough, 
b..Norwood-.lui and charming daughters. The wedding took Peter borough 

.u.Enntemoroand k— company ea Frida, night, when the,
exhibitionItti.Bnntsmo 

id LukefleldwlU appro la tea Opera How in ''Borneo andRer. George M. Funotee, rector of St. PbUip’e 
ehuteb, performieg tee o—emoey. Owl, mem
bers of tea froU, and tea immediate relatives 
of the bride wen priera’ The, will be - 
home to their friande on rad after the lfite In—, 
— 34 Houston-—. Mr. Craig, who ie now with 
tee Ea— Team* railroad In the ofloe of

Thie will he a dram—fa ten— til— -
who append—# —ting ef » high red—, end nil Omirai; Sept 2940 

epttêuov 1 EXHIBITION TRAIN SERVICE
Oran* Trunk Railway.

SPECIAL SERVICE: TRAINS

ef tee

SSKTiro Sept. SMtpwy, ebould attend. The Mali ef yesterday
departure from the regular Burleigh, .etc. Apeley.

Our Stock Is new complet*, lari night whan Miee Mate— and h— rampmy.during hie raid race In Atlanta, and from ail ofA« usual we are showing the 
very newest Coeds Imported who had been Announced to play et the Academy d pamphlet explaining ell 

Celebrated Electro Voltaic 
», end their charming effects

-,------ -------------•bilitsted system, end how
they will quickly restore you to vigor, and man
hood. Pamphlet fro*. II you aro thus afflicted, 
we will asnd you • Belt end Appliance* ou a
triel" Voltaic Batr Co., Mnrahti1. Mich

Shiloh's Vital,1er i. what ,e need for Ora 
........................pp—tie. Dfxstmra, end ell

raia. 1*» icw 10 end 75 cent. 
Geo. A. Schofield.- Drug-

of Mueie, produced “Romeo and Juliei" at tbe •bout Dr. Leers Loédoi • A 1.» p. m. Leave Groued* 4.00 p.bright aod happy future.Old Countrydirect from 
markets. As our trade has 
largely Increased, our stock 
will be found larger than us
ual, both in Millinery and 
Mantles. We hope during

Brit aed A| i.oe p. n.Grand Opera bouse. Miee Mather is well Trains will stop et croeetiknown la this dty a* eo intelligent, pleering rsasr Vieitors and all others requiring SUITS and OVERCOATS, 
will find inducements st our Establishment which they will ap
preciate. Highest quality of Material and Workmanship, and

end painstaking actress, and her portrayal otby mother* tor cblldn
:%r$Se'ysjz*2 Juliet wa. teerrto* pirating to the public, end

elusive all regular trains !’&ÎSÏ3, take on peeeenira nfiaÉin'ali lirai—*-o merDoivugDbright
Faultleee Style and Fit are the distinguishing Features of our 
Clothing.ett—to were rlf—tltrl, racuwto.1 b, Mr. Otie 

Skinner oed Mr. Malora, and altogribor teebriber arising front toothing or —herwaatftlo.Rvn rranfn n farad* U J Af9. BTBV BirSON, JAM. HICKSON. H. LsBRUN A Oo,Uen. Manager.14711 gist, Peterborough.
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Travel.of Mildred Fork,
Stop tuat name T«mi The BEVIESItopUre the following oouvrrretiou CRUISERChronic Cough Now! BIS-gSR •ASSfi5I toreW4U <**«.” etidltolrerer. t£iSrT-(roottho boue, where ,ou pUH For « re» do

pvt of . sick stiréet to rerereelelljF 
[Utot. Mot I oak how Too cheered to Gold and Silver Trolling Buts.

The Gold and Silver Star SmiONERYof action?

yon any knowledge wtucu iea you w 
spot just at the moment

—— .vrevU. tin.yjur presence wes powihly the mort re-

“ Both,” wae the good-natured reply. 
«Something which I called cnrouty but 
which I on fain now to consider instinct, 
made me an intruder in Dr. Moleeworth e 
home last night. But I had a bit of know 
ledge to etart with that roused this curosity, 
andit la of this I want to apeak, if you 
think the subject worthy of «lis. ussion or 
Dr. Moleeworth anything but what he 
seems, a good, honest ami reliable man. ”

** 1 think,” returned tlie ooronei, slowly, 
“ any subject of this kind worthy of discus
sion ; and aa for Dr. Moleeworth ha stands 
high, but so do a great tauy others whose 
testimony we are caLcd upon to question 
every day of oar lives. You need not stop 
on hie account if you have Been or discovered 
anything which contradicts hie story."

“ What is his story?”
“ Didn’t you hear it? I understood he 

told all that he had to tell in your presence.”
“ He told two stories.”

any point on the lakes.
1 tnfcruantlnn apply to ME 
tVIB or LEE A THOMPSONTURNMt'

Illuminons and Xon-catch-
ing Weed Baits.Of Pare Cod Uv«r 0U and

,eto.l«Hi

oiled silk unes. , STEAMER BEAVER
The Best Trout Books on 

Double Out.
BASS NOOKS end BAITS,

FISHING REELS,

Blank Books.MOT AMY, Ac.A wonderful floeli prodi
SCOm EMULSIONAn#.er.im

New Isms. New Styles.is put up in asaUn*
JUUras Cry far

lTÜRDAY,b. I EVERY
FISH BODS, Iwon A BOWSE, îs«rtr.be iPailY "Review.

Per CRAMPS, COLIC,
SIM Bandy Fish Scales up to 20 lbs.all Bowel Troubles, use

SOMCITOR, Ac. tiTiln

KINGAN & GoBEHIND CLOSED DOORS.
Writing Papers.

BOSS'S-, aouerroa, «arm, ac.
THE STKAMIXVtot dore thi» mean T" eegrtijr "tens

NEWhue tore left opuu
Low U Prie. red

ha Mat the odreililig door aud Ui«a B^SSS?-Binder Coversof the lastback, asked his Is BE BUEE to GET the oeuvrais MARY ELLEN Job Printing25o per bottle.The fellow who was slimmer than the 
other and much more dapper, pulled a 
small book and pencil (root his pocket. It 
was enough. Dr. Moleeworth recoguized 
• reporter, and gave his irritation full 
play.

“ Yon are intruding,” cried he. “This 
Is a private house, and no one asked you to 
eater. Aa for the calamity which has oe- 
enriwl. Warn of it how ami where yon wiU ; 
I shall tell you nothing "

But this young man was not to be easily 
daunted. “ Du you wish me to make up an 
•a article ont of surmises f* he inquire.L 
** A young mrl of this city has died m a 
carriage and the people have » right to 
knowhow. Shall I say by use of the knife

NTIL further notice will run regular trips
Olrere >■ to Inre..__many Lake as follows:

wotAMT^n.
Rraye available fnrci

lit â HtPO trLuc-u» Soda.if Cod Uvu DABM1ETKB8. HOLICITOBH. Ae^ 
JD ough. Ont. Offlee .-Next dooA Fine Lot of Beery Kind For Sale

tld IT Master,

TO ROCHESTER DAILY I
Pries Me. and $1-00 per Bottle. P.P. YOUNG.

PETERBOROUGH.J. J. TURNER’SCoL Arkins (of Denver)-Young
i afore yon yanked MOREY TO LERDMinisters and Public SpenHira use

Sl-BSCKIVe
CMcramine Pastilles

V r 0»ri.w red Ktrwwthreingjto relre. 
Lare 11, annul red Brrere* of ftoret.Price s$c per bottle.
Samite free on spyMaathm to Prsgrif

iwnlng Factory, eorm 
Ing-eis., Peterborough.and whisky, sir. REAL ESTATE InAgent for Cruiser>1—Judge.Shall 1 say by Wedding Cakes!Molesfrom Dr. Menai In this town, "mid aYou deserve chastising, a fur cap on, ns he entered the Wood-that you do, what The Staunch Lakeyon have probably never «tone before, tell 

thé exart truth." And turning to the 
detective at his side, he exclaimed, “ Note 
what I tell the fellow. If he alters a word 
« interposes one item that is not borne out 
by what be observes ami liears
hern, I will see that he is dis
charged from hie place. I know what 
paper he is on and I know the editor, and 
my threat is no idle one. Now let him lis
ten. This young lady, Mildred Farley by 
name, wae engaged to marry me to-night. 
Being an orphan without iriemls—pardon 
Ms, Mrs Oinejr, 1 should have said relatives, 
perhaps—and uot being well, she thought a 
private marriage at a Hotel would be most 
suitable. 1 agreed with her and the ar
rangements were all made for the ceremony. 
But she was sicker than 1 supposed. The 
symptoms of fever which 1 had perceived in 
her this afternoon increased rapidly ou my 
departure, aud when 1 returned before the 
specified hour to marry her, 1 found she 
haul lied, leaving an incoherent note behind 
which so alarmetl me that I went out at 
once, and jumping into my ph.vtcn, drove 
up and down the streets searching for her. 
1 did uot find her of course ; and remem
bering an important prescription 1 had pro- 
intieil to send a patient of mine, 1 des
patched my driver with it, aud was taking 
my phwtou home myself when I suddenly 
detected a woman seated on one of the 
steps in Twenty-second street, whose 
appearance struck me ai familiar. Though 
no lieliever in miracles 1 accepted this one 
without scruple, and jumping from my car
riage, went up to her and soon saw that I 
was right in supposing 1 had found Mias 
Farley, She was very ill and «lid not know 
me. • I am sleepy,’ she said, and dropped 
her head on my shoulder as 1 lifted her up. 
At the same moment I heard the sound of 

"nfclsIhaikMfd 
hivers*!, while a

Medical.
ASSOCIATION. NORSEMANTO MOTHERS“Well, I wreeptoreoe there Weddle*.eeâ I re,, to myrelf, PALMO-TAii SOAP PerUre oetored for endQF«ca-n»‘“•*5 “15KJBS.' a H. NICHOLSON, Mure*.> Areoeiitlon 

'nltod Stele,•It , a might, Brel, town, red mr, every eeeeotUL Oyster Pâturelight, Brel, toi 
good entered.'

Railway irai* fro* Bast. We
Nursery, fur cleaning 10.11.* 12 and 18. «>. R*.OOL^ Tau a.m., ren nopesi»:* am., on arrivai oi 

Grand Trunk Railway traîne fro* «net, Wert■ —• aa ---------- I.aiTT. - . rere-----«-A- — - —
Toronto. ReelLINB,Genernl
SSL. ^«Sr**îiîsï"ssr*s: tiüûii
only Association i hat settles accounts and » 
vane* the money to the Creditor it desired,

1Ue 0ZST BAST'S SOAP SHOWS.“That's what I arid, y on knew, when a car and North, eonnectli TYABpermanenUy Mated In Peterborough. H Oflfee and residence. 18S BnShA, foTm- 
eriy oeeaptod hrlRi.f. MeWURnnse.

who wee a-drlving oi irai, Erie. Northei 
Division of Rometo me end asks if I want to ride. eriy oeenpled by Mc. J. S. MeWilUnma. 

Ivunon Connection. d<7-i Long BrosThis ie kind,' says I, * I horned wM-ljPhysicians strongly recommend

Wyeth’s Halt Extract,
(Liquid)

To patients suffering from nervous exhaus
tion; to improva tlie Appetite, to asert Di
gestion. a valuable Tonic.

AO Conte per bottle.

1uBSB*oio-iTmonly • stranger here, and yet the people Charlotte daily at 11
it 4o too mash for iwewnwB.

Association at and Friday mornings.Wednesday and 
— ewARstlerfle‘Well, I had only got seated when a chap CONFECTIONERS,August 2ith,

toll On
handled and Lowest Rrates

In end holds out his hand. Baye 1 tc ”*S3wS
*OwsP thief They not only *k

but are glad of my company. Ill shake, of c. m . a. o. r. ad.i win." The most satisfactory BLOOD PURIFIER la

Channing's Sarsaparilla,
Itto.Or.ndHEALTH RESTORER- 

Wlll MI. lb. wont fore, of ikin «mu. I wDI 
cure Hb.uiuti,m : will rei. toll Khrere. 

Lerge Bottlee, gLOO.

52225522:CAPT. NICHOLSON,
“Wall, what did the deceiver do but lafl UILDKR8DEEVK,

Kingston. Ont. College of
burgh, L.

my fertln’s * to such conduct he

NORTH SHORE NAVIGATION Co. Loan and Savings Co.ItomjMtf.aays 1:
ends* If 11 COMMERCIAL EXCURSION e.

Hreuîüf^SVÆ.tore,! $6.00.
■seas IRIK TICK Em fnaTSMITS

O.T.R. Ticket Agents.
THE NEW PALACE STEAMER

ALLEN'S 
LUNG BALSAM

For CONSUMPTION,
Coughs, nexketed Cr.lda. Itrooehltle, Asthms 
and all diseases of the Lungs-

In three sized bottles 25c, 50c, end $1.0(1

wording to custom be replied:
“Than It's all right and my Ignorance le I# 
lease for it It's all In being used to the 
istome, you know. I’m thankfully ob

<7. B. and Land Purveyors.

AND OFFICE.-No. «T, rgo-rt., Peteriw
'If ttopoUc. re, It', til right ttoo I’m CITY OF MIDLAND, Klnok, Peterborough tercet, paid or1

FOR HEADACHE AHD NEURALGIA, toleave Colllaigwaed every Mou
rn sday at 8.80 a.m., and Midlaedon hie blinker aa a warning that I’m no hay Sterling, srlth Internet » dGrtBed, payday and Thuieday at 8.$D

ARCHITECT AND CIVIL BMOINBBR, 
-dL Town and County Engineer. Offloe Avar 
Bank of Commerce, Georgwrt. dWwrt

at 2 p.m., on privai of G.T.R. morning train
•n^SorthernTEnSHope and edl poll 

i-western and Midibrwki ‘What ails youT asked a patrolman of •to the sidewalk and been shivered, „ 
pungent odor rose to my nostrils so si 
live of the notion known as prussic-acii 
I felt greatly alarmetl, and hastily cai

H. BURNETT,
WXOMIMIO* AMD PROVINCIAL LAND 
MJ nURVKYOK. OK* upetalrs, over old 
Post Offloe. Work prompUy attended to.

who halted him on Gratiot

PRINTING!“Look at my eye.”
“I should say I Who hit your
“I will tell you. I went into a place u( 

here to light my gripe. There was a man ii 
there who said he put up awnings. I asked 
him how much he would charge to put up an 
awning for me. He sold he’d do it for a cent 
It seemed awful cheap to me, but I supposed 
awnings had dropped, aud so I told him t<

“Aud he hit you in the eyeP’
“Yes, sir. He sald^hat w* the kind « 

awnings he put up for a cent ”
“Ami what did you do?"
“Nothing. I was partly to blame, you see 

1 ought to have asked him whether it was a* 
awning for my eye or my shop-window 
Quite a difference, you know. I’m on to tin 
trick, now, however, and they don’t cat* nx 
again "—Detroit Free Press.

A Fortunate Calamity.
Child wilder (just home from Wall street)— 

You look worried, Uwendolln.
Mrs. C.—I did hope to hide my worry from 

your notice. (Then breaking down) Oh, my 
diamonds have been stolen, a I, all stolen. 
(Then dramatically) What shall Idol What 
shall I do ?

Child wilder-Send for a reporter of the 
Blanker, tell him the story and then go on the

her to my phaeton, 1 put her in and drove 
as fast as 1 could towards home. But soon 
her increasing pallor and general condition 
convincing me that death was near, I 
atopped at the «Irug-stort on the corner of 
Nineteenth street, and leaving her in the 
phaeton, ran in and aakcil one of the clerks 
to assist me in bringing her into the store. 
He consented aud we wont back to the 
phaeton, bat only to find that I was too 
late. She had died in my absence. ”

“ Horrible. I" burst from the landlady’s 
lips, and even the callous reporter looked 
shocked and a trifle ashamed.

“ Where she got the potion,’’ continued 
the doctor, “ remains to be found out. 
Pei fupe she bought it after leaving the 
holt I, perhaps she had had it with her there 
be a medicine. If «o she may have taken 
au uverdoee without l»i»g conscious of her 
dai ;er. 1 only know 1 was her physician, 
an«. find never prescribed it to lier, nor di«i 
I know she surtered from any ailment that 
rwiuired such a tonic.”

“ And is that all ? Will you tell me noth
ing mote! ”

You have a very good article,” re
marked the doctor, dryly. “ Leave some
thing for the future.” And the reporter 
had to be content and tlie detectives too.

Thé reporter gone, Dr. Moleeworth turned 
again towards Mr. Utyce.

“ Ami who are yon?” he aske«l.
“ 1 wae going to say I didn't know," 

answered the seemingly trembling old
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i ami on boardFor Pallor, Weakness,ir. VV CaKllcs'i.
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Low Prices.
PETERBOBOÜOH POST OFFICE.Vtireti. Breteretlre for Ooorelmreu. General Manager, Waubauehene.
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300 CEONCE IT.acknowled^wg a is
str*t. north

expre* train oars of the
afiwar are brilliantly 
and heated by rteanelectricity
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Oars are ran on all through ei >H)ilOIOPlmThe popular sum 
reeorte of Canada that route!
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THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES 7» ft*nightleaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
Join outward mall steamer at RlmomSWILL BUN SPECIALGIVEN SWAY YEARLY. evening. Money Lake, IMP*of shippers IsIs directed 

tele tonte I ihl| and prices.Utiles oflbred by his route for tee 
merchandise Infor a time, and then id genera! w 

Hera ProvliI MB AN A RADIO A LOU'
Foundland, also for shipments of grain end 
prodaw Intended for tee European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Informa
tion about the route, also freight and passen
ger rat* on application to

N. WEATHER8TON,

D. POTTINGBR,
___________

t now receiving a cure. Sen 
Remedy. Give Express 
you. Address M. Q. RO Paintingonce far a treatise and a Free Bottl
Çoeowro. $6.00]DETROIT..............

OLHVHLAND ....
8AOINAW and (
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W.H.W

R. W. ERRETT 10.00
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r*. on all

Grand Hav 
Rail Boo A 82 OO

33 SOVia Owen Sound A V58,T5SSr«Ami no.filing
from PETERBOROUGH LOT OFto Ills superior, he led hi in carefully out, 

vtfiv i.«ring * soon aa the lintel of the «loor 
had hidden them from view, “ What 
order.? Do you smell anything wrong 
hero ?”

“ Watch," was the quiet but emphatic 
wemimid. “ Note every thing, even to the 
iffliug of an eyelid, but say nothing and tio 
not seem to watch.”

Then aa they reached the front door, 
•• Don't tit bait If l send ~ie one vhv fiera. 
They 'aiiuv yoar chai.vc'. •. too wvll, ’ And 
with this the cfiloi- ninii vent on: with » 
alow an»l. hobbling «{«••.. T't pais ..ft

8 WORE $ir 26627 Skiffs & RowboatsA too Tletot Agent >M the leading Slremihlp Llnreto.il put. of th. Ototo.
Steamer to Rooheetgg andQuebec A Lake John B. ». to

to New York.rew York Central TWO FAST TRAINS

EXCURSIONS iburg. Malta, MoiWo. IBS Hunter—t., near Oriental. Fetarborou«h. Leave PETERBOROUGH
4.61 a.m. and 4.00 a. in.

ARRIVE CHICAGO 
10.16 p.m. and 7.16 a.m,

Ontario Canoe CoH ARVARD”BRONCHIAL SYRUP
HBBB8 JUar

TRY IT 
ONCE

BRITISH COLUMBIA,
WASHINGTON TERRITORYogether assumed. lewepapera 1 *nl

Several Second-Rasd Sailing 
and Decked Canoes
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CHAPTER VII.
OREGON aid CALIFORNIA.r,reH, Lew are-

HOME FOISTS.
Mr. tiryoe had only a look to go upon, 

out it vn a look that spoke volumes, when 
a man shrinks fro* the eye of a detective, 
he has something to conceal, and when that 
something is connected with the d*th of a 

, it behoov* an officer 
that mail till he tiuds 
king is.
with some interest that

Leave Toronto 11 p.m,
FWIOÂV, Sept, leth, Oct. 3, 

17, 31 ; Nov. 14, 38 ; 
Deo. IS, 36.
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New South Wales, lAifarla,apply to any

Agent »* the Company,ÎW Bottles, 25c. W. >. CALLAWAY,this time, to come down 16 cents, papers’4 H,to his office and have a talk'with him 21 Vork-st., Toronto- NM».*!,.
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Want*.

LADIES I Probably he tin 
mil at EastwoodROBERT FAIR F-A.LZL, A COMPORTA 

A Meet be eei
HOUSE to 

Y located, i
just received 60 Pieces
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JThmlure. that Bmdl vu raally

to be sold atv - Opening SALESMEN

SERVANT WANTED.

40 PiecesMBS. JOHN OABLI9LB,

TURNBULL'S Colored FlajmelettsAsti or te Rent,
BRICK HOUSE TO LET.

mss&æskic"' srsrsssegKi

The Golden LIm’s Grand Opeiisg 
of Sb«v Rtoas oh

Wednesday > Thursday,
Sept. MIA ONE MIA,

Oar Millinery Show Booms 
will be opened to display.

THOMAS KELLY,
OORlfKB GBOROK aad 8IMOÜK-8T8.VJRICK HOUSE, 

O burnham, neai

WEDNESDAY I THURSDAY, saaaENGAGEMENT tide, too, were 
der imbedded Io carry hie body to Mad 

awaasfL bet being one 
(htbethick aadsrtresh

smcFOR SALE,the 34th * 26th Sept.
Otier placed the waterproof 
til on • constable and turn' LL the New Fall

(dMatA* J| Styles in Millinery 

jvSh and Millinery 

CJaTrimming*, Man- 
both Ladies’ 

T»^ïvlS|Pand Childrens' 

Mantle Clothe, Pluehee, Velvets, 
Silks, Sealette, Astrachan Cloths, 
and our show rooms will he 
found unusually attractive this 
season. Remember the dates, 
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 
24th and 25th. Ladies visiting 
the show grounds should pass 
through our establishment on 
the way.

We extend a cordial invitation 
to our patrons in town and coun

try to come and nee our fine 
collection of

EXTRAORDINARY! «rm-ouUlv petite, to Ite^oloUet

•260.00
WUl boy Lots 30 sod 31, Carlisle whh* pranülnil In the ateghbehood

only oa the Monday night «tdays and night. otfSuAvenue, Aahbumhsm.
valuation $276 OO.

day from prisoner for 
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FOR SALE,■aatle Uoths, ttresi Seeds,

/SYThrSf.Drew Hlllts * Trimmings.
■as^jaRsLTK

payd through

‘sarrs instantaneously fatal, but eitiwr was eoffi- 
tieot to canne death. Deceased could mot 
have fired the shots himself. The only 
food found iu the stomuca of deceased 
consisted of several ii.v<-w« oi «.lit peas, ag
gregating four or five peas In all. The doc
tor was returning home ou Yob. 17 and de-

ROBERT FAIR, WM. FITZGERALD, strongest wttnen 
it the Eastwood

lady Is kept w 
O’Neill House, SLw5?5*2S *

■te explained, warn takan
Direct Importer,

SI*. e« the OeUaa Lion, 38.1 <iwi*e<i».
ff teSLtua te’X.JK
father on Feb. 81, already printed, L 
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aysoa/band. midoight, at w 
home. Nextalways on band. Neat ef references 

to excellence of work and despatch.
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In different ; 
houses. Tbl
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, aCo rusty with di 
morning. the Site,ORGAN, PIANOFORTE and SINGHS miaeiug from (1m ear; he thought 

gnawed off. Wlti*te*Mthe bo,J.G. TURNBULLW.W. JOHNSTON’S REEL? &now on Friday morning, tl 
of the discovery of the body.strung aed vigorous young I 

t was abundantly able to take.The Greatest living Joliet, 
and Her Superb Company.410 Ceerge Street,

complete assortment of Black 
and Colored

George A Smcoe-ets., Peterborough. etteinyt wee i 
s Mm Doctor’s

tïïSÛRiWedding Cakes !■Beau smr cast Plan of Honae now open at ra —— uouswtK, wax aim» ej
m to the pote mortem. ItKID GLOVES ss.«*sl, norm of Wellington.

Greatrex'e Drug Store.

at 86 cents

the beet in the market at 
the price.
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Hoe. Mend tit Oeori 'h opposed to delays 
kind, and be flmtiy1 STIRRING DAY IT WOODSTOCK i Gregg, the Princeton sexton, 

and testified to suspicious \

buggy driving 
e, turning as

Iving away. Gregg, wl 
i nights for fiva weeks,SUITS! NOBLE
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importent pert 
mm. will not be

Newest Fall Goods,
Handsome Patterns, 

Stylish Outting,
Perfect Work.

rd of a tingle ow 
certainly being

tries told by prisoner, 
as remarkable from I 
only witness thus fadoes Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gat or Steam or Water Fitting, 
[Sanitary Plumbing, send for

ball at Jerry I 
particularlymight have occurred between the period re-

---------- -- !, » hour* prior to and 2‘< hour.
The man had been deed at

300 EXCHANGES,
D. Cameron <âc Co, least 48 hours. In testifying that the body 

was not decomposed the doctor explained 
that the bronze-bluish appearance of tin 
body was due to the fact of it having been 
frosen and exposed to the air. The witness 
also explained a peculiarity about the lower 
bullet wound in the head. The upper edg 
of the wound was burned with powder, bus 
the lower edge bore no trace of powder, as 
if. When the weapon was placed against hi 
head, the lower part had been protected by 
MUtbiK [The Grows say it was the 
collar of the waterproof Benwell wore. 
Witness next stated that the neck band <n 
deceased’s shirt indicated that whoever had 
torn off his collar had Jerked it off while the 
man lay on his back in the swamp.

To Mr. Mack stock witness stated that he 
went to Princeton with Miss PlcktbaU, who 
desired to see the body, thinking it might be 
that of her brother, Neville H. Ptckthall, 
who was missing at the time.

Witness also stated that he noticed on the 
drawers worn by deceased below the left 
knee a mark as if made by a charred stick, 
and there was also a small abrasion on the 
leg itself. He thought, with the other wiv 
nseaee. that the body looked as though it had 
been placed on the saplings where found.

Dr. Charles R. Staple» of Princeton, who 
assisted at the poet mortem, corroborated 
the other medical men. From the condition 
of the stomach, witness did not think Benwell 
bad eaten anything for six hours before hi
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entitled to admiwrivn uud it very hard I 

the room owing to the crowd agoon

v-wrge A. Orchard, reeve of fltaa

market, where he la mi STM,'message signe 
doooFebTJl U "sSurLir,S53TBreceipt of 
sger BurnellKIWOSCOTE,

*0,144 Water-si. message we 
the Groat

Peterborough water co.
sssjÿiîBirAsne*.
^ tin tB* wall had got to driahlat a 
l ha liteawtell had rot bma aha.ad te. 
r parted. He «aid Betiwaii , thinpi w.
ia (B rahaUte hoaaa at Xia^tra stela a 
. ha had haowa Baa wall InLoodon, Bi 

Oaateaaad oapateak

Margaret Mather, the Greatest Living “ Juilet,” Opera House, Friday Night, Sept. 20th.

W.HBNDERSON,

SKKWS"»» 4®“ Money to Loan
if th. Faite didn't prorida «insfteoteal

V

IB

iSpMy
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tor tbe

Choicest Brands
and her «wet New Yerk Company to the Opera

FLOUR I
DAKBRS end PASTRY

—ALT—

HMMMN’S be brought bore from Toronto, together with

at the Horn et the Noble CepoleU aad
will be tehee by Mr. Juba button. During THE SAT tin OB1ROLLER MILLS,

Quality Ousrentued. •e~e> ~ a-c~e~g~e~g~e~g~Q-e-g-p~g-e' •g-g 0 0 g~g~P~g~g~g~p-g-Q

The Ml. R. Kidd Bankrupt StockMedjaffia. Jehu Melon. play. the

tag InroraSiy in thla looudty. A lew rloK-
’ulab's or Me-left et ed Toronto » greet fair end were highlyHenry B. Weheu bee creel' of Fine Clothing

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH. played the kgUiealP roles with all the actors Mtlnf.
aelal blscàamlth. STARTLING and STUNNING VALUES HEAPED UP ALL

OVER OUR STORES.
iiiat ooumlpted

i front of MenKAert Downing’, leading
in the ooeepeey Henri deZbe Dailç 'Review.

THU USD AT. BKPntMBKB » MM.

The Wonderfid Cheap Sen. Open theOoworrt In the Skating Blok to-night.
er years. They 
eennot be needTHE CITY AHD SUBURBS.

BaO for the Fall Trade
with a Gigantic Bargain Sale- The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock is 
in full blast. Follow the Stock if you want Bargains. You will 
find close-cut, bed-rock prices, made to suit the times. We want to

sell! You want to buy.
Bargain

Ooneert In the Skattag Sink to-elgbt.the irk The «met

YOUNG’S POINT PENCILUNGS.

borough Setardar.Oet. llth Beet, aad may lota every week lor every oily, term

et “Diaatood Dyer*' Oarer Mill.—Mr. CJborae her here making Sale ever organized in JPeteri
for grinding ft or, end levgaHgeud your

looking farward to doieg nlwgnUJrua hr IhoOoaenrt lu the 8kattng Blah to-night.

The Waier.-The wharf that was beiK here We sell and no firm on earth sells, a Full Site •s amtlarA rpnag by the Ontario Govrnuneat i. of A Boys’ amt for 09c. with IAned Ponte, and awithout wnch roaalt Tho public an eo wadded Panto, Man’searthly uee for embarking of owk /or ow. u7hh iavwi» n»iu«. ana n go
those mho may be anxious to know howTo gratify th 

inducements.
to the repaie* ion of Diamond Dyra that arldom name such extraordinarylog or unloading freight. It ie too hi

steamers and r. quires to be otei the fact that the offers J at a sacrifice ingarments 
Stock andanother égalait. If Mr. Welter, weald of the M. Kidd lling at lOO per 

unparalellea ad\priées. We are in a position on account of our
ayes in to discount the prices of any manufacturer on earth Don’t forget theThe Bridge.—Your correspondent Great Sale now on at the stores #/ theemerald your evening at the Promenade Wonder Cheap Men,'formed vfficially by the Warier» that tiers will 

not he any new H u» iiin put l'cwii on the iron 
bridge here ne il » xt year, therefore, such 
being the case, it b d letter be iboMuhly over* 
haoled and repired prmerly and nut patched 
up with bteawood lumber and fastened down 
with three Itch neit*. The dangerous pieces 
should be Ssed at owe before ee accident

Concert In the HketUw Sink to-night.

GOUGH BROSinimdto Kidd, the

StUAMIBB.—The rtnemrrr that ply

The High Cockelorams of the Clothing, Hats. Caps, Boots and 
Shoe Trade. 377 and 379 George-st,, Peterborough.

aaaetily drereed, eaggeetieg to alt the fast that
he had harriedty rieeo from bb bed. aad wan leII Lard Weeny wonM attend the ere net

reply that Hb Beeeâhuey eeeld eat de
Urigaed end hrrrll Lee just as it waa moving

Ooneert In the Skating Blok to-night.

your evening et the From nosde
Onoenrt In tbe Skating Sink untight

Cbrrerpondracr of tko Ktviar.polled very quietly to-day. amldet the rueh
In Outont-tor. Mr. McMillan, of

tbe Presbyterian pulpitbltiou. Tbe voters were being brought out
very fairly, and there Is little doubt but thought of that word "" rale," stirredaa the ear Her. Mr. Wilson, of H or ham, officiated inthat the by-law will be carried.

mdyonr evening gt the Promenade
Concert In the Skating Kink to night. our local lacroeae players. Pred

wee aaaiatad by Beer,end Joseph Jory.dleUegalahed themealvee

THE MANUFACTURERS UFECanon Hi i- ’iog, J. C. Devldeoe, Rector of
Hie Excellency the Governortieoeral is PATRONIZEchampionship In Toronto. Both played In

Beaverton team and tbe Toronto Bag., presided 
A eSeicat eid Ithe possibility of soy

Home Industry Ins. Co’y, TorontoFootbau..—Tbe High School football
ftt-a s.

Bewail, although under the management of 
their new captain, Mr. McDowell, they 
ought to do good work. It Ie to be regret
ted that the old-time enthusiasm which 
characterised the school during the past 
few rears la noteo marked aa we would 
She to see It. Probably a match will 
awaken more Interest.

Thu Hr Barra —The Norwood Uounoll 
merit the thanks of the dtlaeoe for the 
local Improvements made on our streets 
and sidewalks at a comparatively email 
coat. The money has been epeat to better 
advantage then usual.

TUI Amy—The Salvation Army here la 
In e prosperous condition. There It • 
large attendance In the barracks every 
Buodey evening.

Tun K. K. Exhibition—The prospecta 
lot e grand eahlblt are good. Using to 
the feet that some of the township faire 
ere dime ewer with the East Hiding Bahl- 
billon will Neely be ahead of eoy In the 
peek We understand there Is a much larger 
number of entries than usual.

‘ “ -The patent medicine

form, aad while in this
and from the Tillage.

stronger aad man healthy brethren ia the

They da act Mead *' sale "«the ewiftly ran- Solid anddam not call 1er big money. All yoa regain to
Send your washing to thedo Is to go to H. J. Kidd, the ramone boot oad Satisfactory Progreso.

■letpleee, week and irritable ;good étant (all or winter boats. E.ery aba

reliable makes wUUMtl

arspeud your evening at the Promenade 
Ooeeett la the Skating Kink to-night.

Lire, Prepéra: ail PnpimlERSIAN
STEAM

LAUNDRY

clfcatatioo, aad their whole eyetem Ie fall of Caiaàiai Cnpuy.
A tax la something no one like# to pay,

ao one objecta to share in the AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.provided for by taxation. Large
araeleo objectionable to purchasers. iSia Joua A. MtenonaLn,forward, end gratp without delay the only III*.and rightly so, for everyone la entitled to

receive full value for big
wlah to receive fuU velue for your where all goods are washed by 

steam, saving tear and wear 
on the linen.

D. Paies FaoxLML New York,
JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director.

W* A* HORKINJj^

That remedy ear# and unfailing ie Palne'e Omealtlag Aetaaryirlgade, with 
« Monday nitCelery Oumpoaad, aad ie Uw only prvparathm rut, nor hand* Ithe lowest margin of profit-go to r elmroda ai« 

: dear hunt IpHawley Brae.’ tea store, tieorgwet, where big deer hunt In 
d oer for the

preparation. I 
U will bo aalaraestock la always kept on hand and as»isold et close prices. healthy holy. Paine’. Celery Com you od Ie

pope 1er familybecoming the greet 
; end Order stead, wit Onrr.--Jennie HerringBhiloh’e Coogh aad Ooeeaaptwe Cum Ie eeld rune» ;ged 

the vtfeotoelCoeeumptme. 
iggiat, Filer-Use. A. ShoSeld, Druggist,

lie general nee in all olimalee. eg*Spend yv.-r evening at the Promenade 
Concert In the Skating Kink to-night.The annual Harvest Thanksgiving

The number of amateur paint
ers is growing larger One 
reason is that they can buy 
their paints and other mater
ial so much cheaper. We 
have a complete stock of Oil 
Colors in tubes at 7 and 10c. 
besides Brushes, Paper, Acad
emy Board, Prepared Canvas, 
etc., etc.

8AILSBURY BROS,
1 George-st.

girSpend your evening et tke Promenadevice at St. Luke’s will be held on Tuesday
Concert In the Skating Bisk to-night.oraalsg next at 7» p.m. The Bey. A. APS LEY AFFAIRS.Bprogge. B A., rector of Oobourg, will be

the preacher. The above named genita ls offering something new In a beautiful N.B.—All parcels positively 
C. O. D.

man has only beau appointed rector of Ms
It. Try It tmoe, you will try It again. All 
admirera of One block should give Its trial, 
prices to suit; then another Inducement to 
sell, 18 lbs sugar for M M. A pore light, 
full weight. 840 Ueorge-st. dMwM

tbrreapondeaes of lAe Jfevftw. 
CHOU* MAnns.-Hie Lotdihip lliebop 

Sweatman held ooo6rmetion mrvlcei ia Si. 
Oaom'o church, Amity, « Friday, 19th Sep).

uu we know this Is his Bret Tier to BL
The Thanksgiving service hen

pariah and this year It will be as marked 18 lbs. Sugar for.....................$1.00.
8 lbs. Bice for....................... 26c.
Pure B. Powder 1 lb. Tin 2Ac. each.

But don't fail to try our big 10c. Bar of Soap.

aa usual. Th# church will be tastefully
service by Ben. Cenoo Herding, J. C. David- CERTRAL CANADAdecorated end the munie

AGRICULTURAL«arHpeod your evening at the Promenade
Ojueert in the Bketlug Rink to-night. eooeeeraled It to the worship ol God, after 

which eoeinDDfcloe rervlcre were held end 16 
candidates were received—» very fitting eeque1 
to the eolemn eerviee Joel peeording. St. 
Stephen's he* been lately rooovsled under the 
workmanship of Mr. W. W. Smith, of demi- 
cerdf, end be La* done hie work admirably, and 
rejoice» tbe heerte end pleaeta the eyee of the 
nomerone Kogliehmen who see touches here end 
there of that which recolle tbe bosom of their 
island home. The wells have bees keleomloed 
throughout, tbe wiling in light grey and the 
walls In a wetm lib»©. All the woodwork ie 
in elaioed wrinut aod vernfehed and the win 
do we are f reeled. Tbe altar rails have been re
placed by a simple plush covered p Ie, from 
which heavy golden c >lored fringe de
pends. The altar ie reiaed io three slept and 
covered by a carps*» the colors of which ere 
heightened by the grey above aod lilac wall*. 
Handsome pluth ctvered and corded cushions 
are at tbe communim rail aod on 
the various stool*. The bannerette are 
all similarly and tastefully ornamented. 
Mr. Smith spent many years In “the old coun
try" at this da a of work, and alth ugh be baa 
not, since coming to Canada, bad much practice 
the symmetry that mark* hie work io St, 
Stephen1* atieeta the thorough workman he is 
and tbe artistic style he cm di»pl»y. Th* 
church wm crowded lull and a number of

Mi INDUSTRIALThe Queen-» lest ’•Pree.Trlp to Kurope' 
having oxettod aueh ualveraal toterest. the 
publie bar* of that popular magazine offer 
another end «300 00 Mire/or erpowta. to the 
peraon .ending them the largmt hat of 
Hagilah words oonetraoted from letton 
eontaleed In the three words "’British

2SS5$^’i^i2Srti2rM
Seta, Uold Watohee, Preooh Muale Boxen,
•sSfFS» ÜÜ-ÎSBPm»
•aluahle articles will also be awarded In 
order ut merit. A apeelal prise ol a Seal 
2Ï!S 10 l0e eod a handsome Shatmud Poey to the girl or boy (delivered 
'«•Intieesdeor Dulled States), eeoglog

W. J. MORROW,EXHIBITIONia a terror « haute. S .metimre ha la a t«rro« 
M ham feat aa wrll.hut U the genles of deatinc 
Hon aikte «ywhm# ie a boy Ke likely to be la 
hie feel. At lamt that ia whet# it U made 
maailaei by the hoy. Ha .111 wreck a pair ol 
■horn nation taey hare here bought horn Kidd, 
tho lamoue ahoa man of (teoraa-at. .39 078 1

a#-Speed year even neat the Promenade 
OoLeert In the Skating Kink lo-nlehL

3*0 GHEOROS STREET, PETERBOROUGH.
D. BELLECHEM,

Issaer of Mariaae Licenses,
OTTAWA A. CLBCC,TAXIDERMIST

SBiTOE22llll021,IE and Deetler In By as, ArtiflotuJ Leuven
and Fronting»."*“**«• t*«twenty words will raoslvo s&ÂSâïsag

BSSXMSSS IiMm Close OH 8e»l. 13th.you our illustrated pamphlet explaining all 
about Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro Voltaic 
belt and Appliances, and their charming effects

Elben*rvt»oadebilitated system, aod how 
will quickly restore you to vigor, and man- 
. Pamphlet frw. If you are ihu* afflicted, 
we will eerid you a Brit and Appliances on a 

trial.
Voltaic Belt Ce., Marshall, Mich

pluto rule», llluatrated oataioguu of prizes, 
and sample number of the Queen. Addreee i he Canadian Queen. Torouto, OansdUb^

nssfiattsB'assCHADLES MACEE,
Whooping C. F. ARTHUR JACKSON,«M;. Who*pi«g Gjugh 

Immmlm.Dl, reti.v,d by Shiha (Jan IL.L.g.1.1 a!.: ...HumwiMeiy reiievtd by Sbiloii * Cure. Sul 
by Ueo. A. Schotield, druggist Peti-rborough, ADVERTISE IR THE REVIEW

illlnMUIKj

msm C; 4 ^jffl'Ura ihwjj

t.h.ll i. i llil ifi
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ad. la neatly arranged.

.The avariai .7Slb«..l MraTWal ,»tteyear old ball, three bnU catv*. three

DOLAN I HACKETT,eluded a Tarletyottwo belter* tiWiaetody Their year old. three ealaea and a herd—al- ef butter, la Iba.Yiin*
Mr. I'crxa Hahii/to* oecuplee the

The Central Exhibition 
in Full Swing.

THE LIVESTOCK EXHIBITS

a oow. and a heller ealf In Jersey* Mr. F.
a bull and a two year «MmSNaplo.'well eemerieed, eznelleaUyMr.*. Walton exhibits a ball, a

fo. 395 George Street,

ied a New and Fresh Stock of 
)S in the premises lately occupied

As Their Family Grocer.

Have oiA VERY GOOD SHOW IN THE VARI-
beee arid thin year and they «Ire the beat Waite. hooey eüraétedïi Oso B»rrj

Bee.wax. t Jee Beetle'

by M. Sulhvan & Co.
These goods are all new and fresh and 

bought for cash. Will be sold at prices never 
heard of before in Peterborough.

Give us a call and be convinced.
*•** door to T. Dolan ft Co., Ceorge-ot.

year old hrilar. Mr. Gao. Bowaoa a oaahegraeut' Maple eogar, leibil in /2Ml2rE Plunkettrear old bull calf soda two year old àelfer. the popular Daley seeders, the TUrer borae
rake, a spring tooth cultivatoriojurloueTea voa 

jet aothleg hut i maSThnadV
ftloriwlth the ent;eora. which can be oper
ated by eteae. by borae power or by hand.John Oarbutt above a tat cow; Mr Jaaoca
and la eaally ran. and baa baaa wall roertv-Darldeoa aAt an early

A Fourier a yoke rioxao; Mr Jw Baptle a 1 N»*T E ntaamidi
by train, hoetand In otherwaye. and lathe ■llcb cow, two britare two yearn old and a

lar; a turnip pulper and allcer. a combined

Rutherford 
t Palrbalrnthe Mo. » straw cotter, the veryyear aid heifer and a calf; Mronto blahor and lowerproportion. Wrptnutgh Carrots, redehorUiorn, Carrot#, Interrogdiale, ]|W<M| as prteee your aioafc now. popular

the Bing aod the Baby Hhow Is on the pro- fat oow; Mr B. two cows; Mr H
C Winch two fat a turnip soweriia always! weatherw

good one. The show of LX la. Mol 4,

W. J. MASON "j*!b*Ds*i STANDARD LIFEdoha Falrbalro. A Oameroe, Ji Ooota, turolp, 1 Jasoi 
UMrihirim.H O Garbo tt. Hobart Hold, worth and A

edlaat year, and the ri*g* 1 Alfred Sereterithe lend.

Assurance Company,Mr. Oso McWilliams. whoss fsetory IsPhrles. Robert Vt

NALL, INNES & Co butt. A * Kidd and Kobert Holdaworth. BSTABLISHBD 1826LZX. mille on the
plya la also In adi titt apt rail 

tnosotoes, Iof last year and WJ Miner, Hobart Vance and Ice Toaeh- Jacob Üàôpôboon. Oxford Dawns—MMonJohnStoth-
ard and F Wrdaall. FatHbee». any breed-

pump. the delay datera

Fall Millinery Mas yOHaltablc POhdoe.A Fatteraoo. were all oat op WolermeShalAH Kidd'soda practical Illustrai!oa given of bow
There was a good exhibit of striae. w. M. RAMSAY, Ithey work.

very floe animate brtag shown. The exhl-shown. Dr. J.K. Fraser shown a Bara and Mr. G. a McDosald, tpit, cxbibiu the I A H Kidd!Indeed steal* MW.. Mr. John Coughlin Fieri k Wood binder, bone rakri end plouth.,
Messrs Drown A H Kidd. Hobart G CAMERON,akotwaklad. of eulby ploogh.;OPENING 1 MViÏBÔLLAin) * HOP**.8*—grenade a mare and teal and a teal and Mr.
Robert Douille. Sandy Hatchett and Kobert

Ornas exhibits Bare and teal and a colt of Mr. A.Oooe Am two pluu,fc, aide by BASKETS■roe. A*Kidd. Jobs Ohaety, J Clancy.U Farcirai, o( Mterlnkrille, with tllliaff, coulter1US8DAY, WEDNESDAY and THUB8- Berry, Joehis One trotting atallloa "Boxer. and drill* moaldb-wrd.Mrd, Ml* Wth. Oar DartdiaaBerry shown* two year old eott.aad Mr. Mr.K.K. Bowie ribil ito throe ridteg ploughs,J Clancy, dandy Hatchett, Joe RedmondWm. Rutherford a aura oa* of than a two farrow gear, of the Cock-

ROUTLEY’S■halt rnske, end s steel ears per.
CaallfloweOolleetiod.of Freoeh. Germas, English and Mr, H. Owns shows two modelOf poultry there was a very good show. •f hwrha, l Jacob Doûpe

Novsltlse. aad a particularly AlsoWork Baskets,The rarioue kinds ware rapreeewted and
.took * GERMAN the display was a good The exhibi

tors war* Messrs Brown Bros, F Waldron.MANTLM and MANTLE GOOCH. Waste Paper BasketsColeeues, collection,
soring. Prior KanlHaa...

A B Kidd. Tboe Wrir. Joeob Coupe. J,laapariliB cordially I anted. Mr. W. P. Yotau abowr the Kettaa bay aadBaptle. B Waitoa. T Walsh. John Mounoey.
and all other kinds at away down New goodsAlfred bandars, John Houtoe, John Bell, Gcolt end Mr. J. W. Caldwell » cult of law.

Mr. Joua Joannoa. of North u—W Fltagarald. HO Winch. R Sanderson. RMr. Jaaas Wall la show» a man and to* arriving daily at 379 George-st.
j™VJ nSMUHIB, ■ ... . ........................

Pair homing boskete. I Farcy Hamiltonorbtbiu Iho Oahaw* Cbamploe bay aad groinHoldaworth, Dr BKing end Willi* Strain.and s «rit* MM. and Dr. B. Klagatwo 8,i5.ssr"Hall, Innés ft Go, year old eott. Mr. Alex. Pataraoa exnlMts
Hoa. Firxoxaiui k Stbaxoi exhibit la. Geroalamo, doable,t him 1. David,dllad up aad tbaro wars soam Saa exhibits.

The shew * grain Included good aamplaaMr. M. Bolton a mare and fo* and a ooit ofIM. 1M.1* HIHOOB-HT. er tea boeifueta, IHtea L
hoaqari with ' roper,' ' Ï ' Ml* " L

CMdres Cry for Pitcher’s Casts*; judgee had eoaro alee weth to dole award- 
lag the honora.

The display ot roots and * garden vege
tables was not very large, but In It were 
n number* good oped mena of the differ
ent kinds. Mr. Jacob Coupe bad on exhibi
tion a collection * over 100 different 
varieties * potatoes.

Tbaro was n rood display of butter. In 
rolls, crocks and Urbina, and a line eolleo- 
ttoe * canned traita aad plekloa, as wall a* 
maple sugar, maple ayrop, baa*wax, ate.

Iff TEE OALLBBI
the ladles oooupled about half of the apnea 
with a display of fancy work, useful

fieri thrir factory at Iks curate <4 Broik andThere la a Saa exhibit In this class. Mr,

under U‘A heads, aad Dr. J. B. Fraser ||MrT, Fi'igtesldbasuadw
Zbe E>aü\> IRcvtcw. ofwtid flowers,! Mrs.'J.'iicofc!lent collection of vehicle»,on wheelssndi* home under 16% heeds. Mr. John Onr-

Panelee, colletfrom hie foolery ot Iho of Aylmer oed
16% hoods. Mr. John Chorlolte-ste, all finely finished en 1 well mode.

iodedieg the Ttmpbie, MiLeeghlio and BuffaloOooghUn shown n horse under 16% hands. % Percy Hamll i store, nnlleetion, 
2 Alex Watte..

aod Mr. O. A. Bald a horse over IP/, hands. 1 lira W Kuthsr lord
THE CITY AND SUBURBS. Portland entier the Ten weeks ettckêë "oôilëctlon, ‘ i tireï Wf a ii„aan comte, ON 

IM.toor, a Solid Com-hands and a team over MX- Mr. John
tori plraaura ririrb, a Solid Comfort cutter, two—ff at— — -1—t- — a- J A r> a Ll ___s___« _ „ . a.Psusstt shewn a two'year old entire eolt collectioa. l Atex Wstto'your evening at ths Fromsnade “?K2Scl the teteknM O. B k 8. rood cute sad riber

Concert In the Skating Rink to-night. Binon exhibit* a team over IP/, and a team 
and* IP/,. Mr. M. B. Williams exhibits n 
team over IP/, and Mr. F. Blrdeall a two 
year old eolt. Mr. J. Cteoey show* a borae 
under IP/, and Mr. Geo. E. Elliott n hors* 
ever VP/. Mr. J. W. Cruse shows a mar* 
and fo* and a eolt * IS*, and Mr. George 
Berry a horse under MX Mr. B. Walton

FteraliMga tor impair table,'i Ml*L
Aiiéé'ÜÜié!Mr. J. J. Turner, the well kaows mil, testthe beet made awaiaa maker of the corner of tiaorge aad 

rota, has o ban exhibit of the work of kfe
Petunias, collection, 1

tore, Hamilton. 
<lrammoodl.il 
Ilex Watte.........rated faotecy. Tbt India* teat,beauty tb* oan be woven Into art Idee * 

comfort by dolt Sogers directed by an 
artistic mlod. The ladles’ work (Deluded e 
wide ronge ol artlc.ee In p*ntlog, am
broidary. knitting, etc. In the useful work 
class the well made exhibits ranged from 
Una hand-made glove» to quilts, nanaria 
and oarpate. Tb* work of the brush, the 
needle, and tb* loom was arranged aloee 
the east aide * the gallery and * the south 
end. One exhibit Uuri attracted attention 
wee a complete house, made of wall select
ed and uncommon atones, with windows 
draped with eurtelas, doors, grounds of

dtefai, eMrtded eUaatfoe. It bed a doable roofW-gpeed your evening et the Promenade oemea, amnernu eoeeoua. need edueblerocf 
to produce coolnrm loaide.reetila orn la the tooOowmrt In the Hkstlng Rink to-night. cartetar, In 

r Major Bellihioaghtfrom India >r!i, of Lilt*,
Rutherford a mare aad a to*, a one year tente. Northwnri 

ell Hade of eemp
OKeete k Go's, gold label, quarte and e* dowote.eoàoiii.iMmoiêii

oomp furniture,loci,old eolt nod e eolt * MM. Mr. Robert(FKaete'e Lager. Alex. Blltett sole clone lul ling camp bed sad a
chair with ceaopy top, sad ell blade of llchell, wee.1M0 and s on* yaw old eolt. Mr. Handy

Matehett shows a two yew old gelding aod
Mr. Oaa. Noble. * Twetd,ally. Mr. T. Smith a borae treat, baa Its enormous circulation be

lt does not encroach upon the localover IP/, bands; Mr. H. Hutchinson e mereiUpend your evening at tha Promenade
and fa*, n soit * IMA end a boron underOoooert la the SknUng Blnk to-nlghL ly Herald andTo-morrow all theIPi hands; Mr. O. W. Fltigerahl two .Montre* .to addllExhibition will be open nod tbe own local weekly. The Familysingle horses ovw 1SX and one under MX;

Weekly Star he* an enormous staff of high-eelaeleJ eAlloae .mA — —. — »a-A — I__ ___— ___ a-.Dr. Groat. * Queen’s University. wUI Mr. H. Oarbutt a boro* under MX: Mr. Farthe free-for-all trot. OOLLMOIATB INSTITUTE.ealwted editors, and spends large some InRound the World by the artificial flower bed, which wen shown by Dixon. Toronto;Joe. Barnard eooltot MM; Mr. H. Welleses ied by Dixon, Tw 
Curtis, Lindsey; THOMPSON & COnews * the world *F. a P.Cape*Good Hope,” on Tuesday evening. Mias Meble, Aehburoham.teem over MX hands; Mr. John Dickson a

'aS-SSfXWU Sept.. * right o'clock. In Bt. Pari’a to its literaryThere was a floe display of eut flowers.saddle bone; Mr.U.Oweee a single driving
the ausploesof the Ladles’ embracing a nombw of varieties, and allhone; Mr. B.H. Held a man and eolt; Mr. be a line race ae they are'

8TATIOOT6B8 A2TO B00X8ELUB8,
wo. aoa 010X01 TEtMJWX’.

Headquarters for School Books and all School «hippiUq

nlealy arranged. There wee also n veryh single carriage hone;
rood show of toilage plants.Mr. Wm. OoUlne e The ladles * the W. a T. U, have aThe line arte exhibit was not extensive.* IMS end e one yaw old entire eolt; Mr.wgpend your evening* the Promenade Pitcher1! Csstoria.but Included very good work. ThereAndrew Faulkner n bone under UgandaOoneert In ths Staling Rink to-olghU

boron over 1*X; Mr. Peter Drummond a well patron
drawing shown by Mr.J.F. Robotteon. Hewtwo yew old and a one yaw old eolt; Mr. J, Tbaro tea COHSVÿPTXOj SURBil

CUWEL
Autumn Overture

BY THE

BUSINESS LEADER

Urn flee arte display were a number olWm. Legreodeer, the W. Caldwell n hone under MX and e team
article» neatly carved ont ol rod oedarweeks ago with neglecting to
exhibited by Mr. Errett GrlOn.raglet* a birth, appeared bef ore the Mayor MX: Dr. U. King tern single carriage

The Irait occupied the oast aide * the* the Poll* Court this morning acoordlog Mr. John
gallery. There were e number ol varieties white, 1 A Humphries....... gleeto enlargement. Hie Worship Impressed Coughlin e stallion; Mr. Tb*. Wilson a TO THE EDITOR!

_ Pic Ate in ft* A your 
dlUAM. By II, timely utethoeu 
be glad to send Iwe bottle, of 
unutimt If they will Med ate
T. A. SLOCUM, DA, IN Wl

* different kinds of frolt, and many linehone under MX heads;Mr.Hotoert White a have eperiUve remedy fcr She
IriïkbêéiêVwn'.hone ovw ll^i; and Dr. B. King e bonafloe* twenty

*Sf“S£â5îwvery good.dually been Ignorant of the law, Hi* Wor- over MX-
lAHmiiphriiship aaM ha would da* Rnlantiy with him DOLANSThis ofa* wu very well filled with good The Manitoba and North treat exhibit,and load him one dollar and aoata.
itnndanoi!Mr. Morris O’Brien showed a which w* In charge ofMi.W. a Manning,

av-gpeod your evening * the Promenade stallion; Mr. John Oarbutt a two yew old oooupled the eouth-eaet corow * the build-
IMPORTATIONS OFOoneert In the Stating Blnk to-night. wbltë.ï'#m.BÜiiioolt; Mr. W. 8. Boelgrov# e team * boro* It laeluded various grains In the Playing to the tooo of low prit-te. Streiolne 

for «redo In the B-tye’ Deportment. Stowing 
bargnine that be matched by any of i>ur
neighbor# and lietermlned to |>rova to I ny«ra of 
Boya and Children's Germent# that we are 
living better value than ever before.

la waggon; Mr. Goo. B. Elliott a mare aad straw aod grasses, artletioally arranged

CLOTHS and CLOTHINGfo*. none yaw old erit and a oolt of lew; no ee to be eulty naan aad viewed with bleak.' t J HixnderiotDriver Taylor, who rone the engine on Mr. Levi 8. Bowl* a mwe and fo* end n * tha graintarn nod Belleville, on* yew old eolt; Mr. John Mounoey apolled the Ooveraor-tieoerol’a epedal aw mars and fo* and a soft * INC; Mr. John There w* also nepeetel exhibit* grain In B"î*ïainj?,Sîti ■* Maademônto Llndeey. end according to hie own story sio.ooo.ooy. two rowoti 
wm etIUmiHooton a mare and foal and n oolt of 1*0;struck OU. The a P. it. train Mr. M. Sullivan n mare aad to*, a two yaw calculated to Imprew one with the oroduo-, FOR THZR]11. IRobtSwilio.hows IMs yeetnrdny when It wrlved tare, old eott and a erit of MW; Mr. Jos. Barnard * the greM «Median west.so that when Driver Taylor ooupled onto the eotumn. 1.1, end winter trade. I'.rente be 

oe your towd. Credit y mnell hr twine 
•mart. Glide by the high-i rie«d .turn, when 
we can roi rente, you e a >.!• g . I ft -m V, to 20 
per cent, u.er all v-.i.ipc li.ee. We boy for 
oe*h, or mil lu- gut, and our M*atenant la 
«mi|o»d of • I eticoa Iroet the cream ol the 
beet Canadien manufacturer,.

lwepretlen la hrs'rrd.
Glad to ihow you without urging yon I* bay.

Mr. T. Hooper a two yaw rid oolt; Mr. 
Andrew Felrbrirn a team of hors**, a mare 
end fo* and a one rear old oolt; Mr. J. W. 
Caldwell e teem ol bore* In bsrneea; Mr. 
George Harvey a stallion.

gun DBAUOET.
In h*vy draught bora* gome good 

animal* ware shown. Mewra. Dundee A 
Oraody show two orita * 1«W and » team 
in harness ; Mr. Let I 8. Bowl* a atallloa 
aad a one yaw rid erit, Mr. John Mounwy 
a mere and fo* and a eott * 1890; Mr. T. 
Smith a team * bora* In bar new; Mr. M. 
Hulllvao a two yew old oolt; Mewra. Doo- 
dae k Grand y two mar* with foals, two 
bolts two years old and a one yew old oolt.

For Mr. J*. Baptle'e spool* prix* for 
the beet fo* of MM. got by the standard 
trotting bred road stallion Boxer, there 
were entries by the following :-Dr. J. K. 
Fraaw. H Shield (two oolt») J*. Davidson 
J. W. Cruse, Hubert Waterman, Dund* k 
Grand y and M. Button.

citron xxKiniTXD.
There wit a good show of cattle, the 

various breads being represented by line 
animals, although the number wee lew 
than last yew. In Durham. Mr. John 
Oarbutt showed * two yew old hull, a bull 
e*f. two now*, n two yew old heifer, a 
on# yew old bailor, a heifer e*f and e 
hard. Mr. F. BlrdsaU exhibited a too yaw 
old bull, two hull cWvw, a milch oow, n

Masers. Gough Bros., who* reputationend Mowed Into the platform M Lindsey In * the wood ot lui cheap men he* spread fwu minutes. Lord Stanley was no well Timshave an extensive display *pleased that ta wiled Taylor In nod gave clothing M the eouthwa entrance. Thehint It* dollars. good* we well er ranged and on each
article Is the ntl» In plain Iguroe, no thatyonreveelng* the Promenade
the visitors to the fair at* net only lm- 1 •■*» fNMwil A ••f, white. 1AConcert In Urn Stating Blnk to-night. hi ear, white,Geo Howeon.pressed with the quality of the clothing.

MlLLUfUY and MAMTLK8. bat also trite the eheapoa* of the price. clow at—boot», ere.
BO* «hewnMr. 1. Hendricks hw a good spa* In the IA ft Kidd. NOWiioT-tet:

view and lor examination tout White MW- roW.’i'ARkidAFetaioee. early ro 
1A Shlrbelra.

éf'Éühtëé,ï AH Kidd '
Potato*, white

repo tatlon and are point
ed out by Mr. Hendricks. The cabinet Ite" elephant.'

rinOOwOtac oapn it neeevee umiu.m.

A new Improvement In the new model hand
SEE THE

Rich Display
with embedded plate, giving the upper exhibitionworking pwt * the machine a good ap-

KfitoP:
Indicator to set the atitoh * required.
ta* a *U-aettlng naadl*. la **Uy threaded turnlpc. l H O (letball’1SSBend bee sever* good prints In the shuttle FINE FURS!and other parti. While globe tun 

ST Thomson. Long red maogtiOur Stock I# new complet#. 
Ae ueual we ere showing the 
very newest Goode Imported 
direct from Old Country 
markets, Ae our trade has 
largely Increased, our stock 
will be found larger than ue-

Mr. W. J. Mason, grocer, hw beautified
and sweetened a forge spa* la tbe centre
with a magnificent display ot hooey. Thera

ÏHCOtetaii.are plfoe. walla end pyramid* of honey In
comb and hooey estreated, arranged In

withe forge mirror Inan artistic
the centre. Tbe display le n good owe end Visitors and all others requiring SUITS and OV K BOO ATS. 

will find inducements at our Kutubluhment which they will ap
preciate. Highest quality of Material and Workmanship, and 
Faultless Style and Fit are the distinguishing Features of our 
Clothing.

_ H. LeBRUN & Oo.

will be found lai 
ual, both In N 
Mantles. We hope during 
this week to have a visit from 
a very large number of buyers. 
**""■ M. I. GRIFFIN A Co.

It* arrangement le creditable to Mr. K. A.
Two nempklne, 1 Foray Hamiltonhel lore, and a herd. Mr. Sandy Matekrtt Baptle, * Bpriogvllle, baa an

shown a two year old heifer. extensive and very Sne exhibit * honey
Mouacey bee » one year old bull, two Irom his apiary. It Is situated M tha main
hatters two years old, and two entrance, aad the sweat produce * the
old. Mr. H. Davidson shown a bull coil aad work of the busy bee. In comb and extract-

urn : ’
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tarbed as it would not bave does if a Travel.THE STRAIN FELTRot thanhad been sitting there.Bramant’i (London, Eng). since he removed her from FBHHG TACKLE. The REVIEWCRUISER ■j«bbutbm. ■oucrroBB, KOTAKIBB,

ggjjw i. ltoiSr* co“.. .tafT *mombï to
skirts hand. He did not know if the

inch money with hit 
Gem»» Phsmifsr.

the Great Northwestern at Niagara Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait. Double Spoon,

received by him at 7.44 p.m. on Feb. 17.this to niy mind is good evi- STATIONERYThe eveningdeuce that ehe didChicago Floor Paint, ffssga-acvrainier trips 
and tor thethe stoop and placed ia the

»... Iamb fnnt in tha . paid £» cents for its ■ TO LOAM.‘hierate to carry buntingit putting her foot to the ground ; only
■nnMH I/I La f Isasrsl ____ * hnnu Mid t aojraoint on the lakes. ____

k VIS or LEE* WBSii JJ.to be General
Staford House, Bugalo: 

Ive Buffalo nine o'clock. tha beat ia the market. Envelope».there to-night. Illuminons and Non-eatch- appljr to 8OLICITOB0.READY IKED PAINTS. shirts, yon did mot her r
ing Weed Baits.allia jail between and 10 o'clock on the

eyeebag of March 1, object of the inter-"rasar And you have seen him since ?” view being to eotne facte fortbeaaso-
Five minutes after you did, air. RAERI8TEE. etc., 14» Huuter-aU, Peterbor 

ou«h- diia-wn-uSTEAMER BEAVEROILED SILK UNES.
The Beet Trout Hooks on 

Double Gut.
ease nooks end narre,

FISHING REELS,
FISH BODS,

He told Birchall who he waa Birchall told
Whiting, Colour», (Mass, lowwt Citf prima

that be had lastBrushes, etc. suiaied Mr. Gryoe, “and I wanted to have 
something to talk about.”

“I see, said the cotoner, “ Well go on.” 
“lam almost at the end of my rope, only 

—did you wonder what had become of Miss 
FmAsy’s bag ?”

“ 1 did not know she had any. ”
“ The people at the hotel say site had, and 

hero is tha ocular proof of it.” And Mr. 
Gryee produced from under his coat a small, 
hat neat hand bag of black leather, having 
an one side two ornamental steel letters, 
one of which was M. and the other F. 
“ The initials of her uatue, you perceive. ” 

The coroner nodded.
“ Yen wonder where I got the hag. Why, 

in the most natural place in the world ; it 
was ha the phaeton/’

“Ah, the pliactou.”
If# be Continued.)

day afternoon. Feb. 17, at the Grand Trunk Blank Book».oay siwrnwn, rev. it, u no ui 
depot at the Falls, that deceased
w vw. owwwi ui Mgiana; sum ne oa 
known him for six months, nod the familyHardware, Farmer's Tools 

Nails and Hinges.
MwUm*. *ew BHIm, demon*I uuiMwwarewj evu

this witness the
let*»*- fmm Rani always irnHwwood^

sssstssf
■alA Day

He said that Born l had S80 or SK» with him;
that fais habite were ». MALL, MOU M. MAYia,w«41 had friande In Handy Fish Scale» up to 20 lb».York whom he trip M 8:45 D. m. sharp, 

r days of the week the RKAVEBwould consult as to the

GEO. STETHEM nuaius. Prisoner said Bern a black or

KINGAN & Go B'SZZS- eouc"°^with him when he left for Lon-
Canada before times buying and

Writing Paper».
NOTAEY. he.

THE STEAMEDfamous “Swamp of Death,” testified that he
LOAM.saw prisoner, or 

called, at line J*EWîTbc HJailv "Review Pond on different
in one week during the wilder of Low In Pries and Splendid in Qaalky.THEIR BOAT CAPSIZED.

Binder Covers gjssgagg»siMARY ELLENMUNl ho drove out four-in-hand. Somerset
witness be waa the third eon of Lord Job PrintingBundridoe. (Sept

BEHIND CLOSED DOORS. regular tripeMr. Cartwright wbo examined this wit
ness, asked what Somerset said with respect 
to his business there. Mr. Biackstock ob
jected to this question and intimated that 
the crown had endeavored all through to 
secure evidence not legally admissible.

H» Lordship: “I don’t agree with you at 
all. The evidence has been confined strictly 
to what should be admitted.”

Mr. Herser then described Pine Pond and 
Mud Lake to the jury and said Birchall had 
told him that he kuew the locality, that ho 
hid been through tiiere “sporting ’ about 
four years previously. He dad not know who 
owned the land on which Mud Istke was lo
cated, but haul beard someone eay his brother 
did. Witness described a number of little 
hakes similar to Mud Lake in tit * U entity.

To Mr. Blackstm k witness said that ladies 
generally accompanied Birchall on in* trips, 
witness offered Birehall 4M» if he would 
sell his farm to some of bis English friends. 
Mr. Hersee said he thought there were a 
couple of boats at Pine Pond when Hottiérset 
was there, and when one of them disappeared 
witness had remarked that be thought ua 
Indian had mien it and taken it to Mud

Charles McDonald and
seow always available for excuralona. y*» OoeÆTwîïS^Tîirt^SHugh Hooey

Htoney Lake, a <
(top Beds.

How two?” tirlffln.
Gee with Ms lips, another with hie fees; extra trip.

Imral lilkùtlfilil Irmtiiu.lof tl..T an r.f.__
▲ Floe Lot of Every Kind For telelot i. wh»t Mka u« du.be him. ta «ho «tggtag eonneet with tha“ You do doubt him,

Gryee tapped 
n abstracted s

P. P. YOUNG,to have been J.J. TURNER'S PETERBOROUGH.The recovered body was brought to the vil-

MONEY TO LENDTO ROCHESTER DAILY Ie""B££*. George end
Telephone day or night. Agent for CruiserAnd the others. to suit harrow-i usually have good 

Yes,” assented MrMr. Cryi

JOHN KDGENT,
CHRUIflT a «tin nonnoroe *

have, bet in this fire a month ago and wasme to tell yar just what they from injuries received there.
which we do not eee, but I am not ready

-Fire broke out at 1L50yet to go any further or even to esproee
in T. W. Mffeop’s general store and dwelling 
an the north aide of Main street Within 40 
minutes the store and dwelling, together 
with Bond’s drygoods and general store and 
Morphy & Boa’s boot and shoe store, were 
totally destroyed. The lire spread rapidly, 
threatening to wipe out the entire town, which 
baa no fire protection. The citheeoe worked 
heroically but primitively with pails to save 
property.

At 12.40 a.m. C. W. K,muons’ dwelling and 
butcher stall was In flame* and past earing. 
The fire Is forging eastward.

latter.—Emmons’ butcher stall to the east 
and dwelling by hard work is sav-d. 
but A. W. Baker’s dwelling and 
butcher stall are gone. The fire is confl;» d 
now between Watts Ac Jones’ carriage fac
tory west and Emmons’ east, and no further 
damaga is anticipated.

The line are: A. W. Belter, house end 
shop with content*, total lose, in
sured in Agricultural, Watertown, N.Y. 
Murphy Ac Hon, shop, dwelling and 
stock, total loss, insured $7uu in Imperial, 
London,Bug. MiUop’s general store and dwel -

say that 1 have an] NORSEMANIH ike Cnl taction of Old end Worth Uu. PiwWe Mill ISpiti
Try Nugent'» Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs end affections 

of tlie chest end throat.

Accounts, in an; QFFICK-174meagre but interesting. & H. NICHOLSON, Maitb,you can
Joseph Piggott, a fanner of Blenheim, 

knew prisoner in 18W-V as Ijord BoinerseL 
He had seen him in Mav.lhtM. drix ini towards 
Pine Pond, which it. 1 utiles distant from 
the place win-re the . -t i> wu* foivvt. In 
Uct. INîtii, a lir- <x;-: t r:» 1. i:« t«.v swamp, 
which burn -1.1 mu t ,• t ,u nuJ Mocked 
the trail Aiu-l Lu.-. Tho roofs of the 
eenliiig- wyrc.j-uriit-d ; •««-••u it to the extent 
of an acre, slarii.i. .Vi feet from 
the eeeond coucctt.i-'X road, ami the first wind 
blew all tho sapling* down. The tracks tend
ing to the n H>t where the body was found 
was part of the old t oil. and it was near 
here where tit- lire tiret Mocked the trail

During the cr*ws-»xs mi nation of tliis wit
ness Mr. Blucksluc'x b c.njte more aggressive 
tbao at any time dii'vig the tri-il. He fre
quently opeued fire »if the witness for not 
answering more p“o:nj»rly, reminding him 
that he did i»ut want tv, bring a stumping 
machine into court to pull the answers out of 
him. Witness was sm.uu ; must of the time, 
and when the learnedvouais 4 referred to the 
agricultural implement his fare expanded 
into a broad grin.

Jams* Ellis, also a ye an ui of Blvolieim, 
testified that during the hunting season in 
tho winter of 18*K-M h.- saw prisoner, whom 
he kuew as Lord Bonier* t. in the swam g of 
death. There was another young Eugiidi- 
mau a littlo further in tho swam»». He de
scribed the trail as mi old sleig, -path, but 
lately used by huutciv t i reach Mud Lake. 
No difficulty was exj>er»?n.*ed by witness in 
reaching Mud Lake" Uy this trail in June 
test.

Several times during his cross-examina
tion Ellis convulsed the audience with merri
ment. He said he was sometimes a fanner, 
sometimes a stumper and betimes a carpen
ter, but indignantly denied that he tilled in 
the hiatus loafing, promiting to go to work 
stumping as soon as “these people let me 
loose out of here.” Witness said he met 
prisoner, he thought, lato in October, IttoH, 
near the swamp; he was standing alone and 
had a gun in his hand, and witness passed 
the time of day with him. (Prisoner was not 
in Canada in that October, consequently wit
ness either is mistaken in bis man or has got 
tha date mixed ]

Re-examined by Mr. Boll be said that he 
could not tell the month, he bad no way of 
affixing the date, and it might have been a

.leavingis what I know.

S03SSSb3S3SS
*» •<! («-Inti on New York Cen- K-ta Norlb.r. oiot'wl, and take Ontario 

K.ÜW* ** Wataetewn « OgdeMburg
KBtÜkNINO beeves Charlotti daily el 11

? E:; Sit
borne

rs. General Mi 
Address all U mr, London. Bag.,lunleeitona to Toronto,

only Association I bat settles aeeounts and ad-“ Itess this story sgree with whst ha told 
you this morning ?"

“Exsctly.”
"Very good. Ho much for so much. 

Now for tlie side lights. I saw the girl 
myself yesterday afternoon.”

•'’You?”
“Yes ; 1 saw her but I did not speak to 

her, nor did I reeogui— L~ '*— ** 
she Was. Indeed 1 I

vauces the money to the Creditor if desired.
•. E.

we* SB «mills»,
.solicitors for tbs Assart at loo at J. NUGENT,PeUrhorongfea Ibeeday nod

ad Belleville Friday mornings. .member of theAugust 21th, MW.
iurgeoua of Ontario.

of the into Dr. ONtnlll van,MW find goods carefully rsszs,Every
D.*.ATTKMTIO* AID UODUK1TT 8PWIALTIBS

For Information, addressresembled. It
GKSStFr [ITT UMIVJCAPT. NICHOLBON, woityj. r. aiIILDEBSDEEVE. 

Kingston. Ont. ientralCrnro*ate of Bqym College™ ;
•I need eot aoter tato any furtherllan u lu... • *v:„ ____ p.tieulars about this circumstance, as it big, Intel low with stock, injured in

tend, Watertown, N.Y.the allair before us, which NORTH SHORE NAVIGATION Co.$1000 onstands quite apart by itself. Enough thatIn, ——  ----nf ..... ....... I ,.l„ .1 . .. Loan and Savings Co,by Mutual, I»udou, Ont COMMERCIALraaaoaa ot my uwa 1 pUyed Ilia ,,y The tulal lau laaatauated at fruu *10,008
ttlUJKlX Hitorr. It Heatir.*., 

OOloa upatalr.thought haraalf ataaa,- ta tha privacy of her OH «Hr
own apartin«uL Thia war tie» after Via*», Sept 1M. -The miner.' utrika atwarn and tha great fact which I wiah to

ttroppan, Andrian SIhnta, continue. <’• JC- and Land ftfrwyopg,hatar. yon ti this, that «ha waa than

the hew palace htkambb

CITY OF MIDLAND,
l.lnlandod totiaT.C-tllngw.n amry Mon- 
day and Tbunulay at *-» ■ m., and *>«lud 
et a p.m., on arrival of O.T.B. morning train

i guarding the pits, 
cent, of the colliers i

At Miehalkowitz
to road eenatanancss) ; ANDLeeeoa, Sept. it. HIOHAED ». BOO]I, Kept Si.-Bari Hoeocer, 

WakaOald tonight «ehnd Wn,HMTnot in fnoa or bearing
at. mat

"That ti potat, eerlatalO. 
and then add to

OtaelTed at attirant rwlaaaftasr&iise’SiNota ft and tire at, paid oradd to it halt-yearly.
Utag «till under the error of which grero to ‘he country.
epriten, I went back to the hotel Starling, with Internet

four houre later, an.l wishing to coo lirai----.. ------ . . , ”** * -muiiin gay WUIIIUI
farmer audeioo, «ought my vantage spotrain. Altai m «vitalItsaav.Ua. __ .1 agrin. and inaitijunctioo witi, „<HhLr Ti,. ofO.T.

whom taetimee.•y you will not 
line Farley^agnta, H. BUBNETT,

rhOBUBlOH ABO PBOVJHCIAL LA HD
looked in ui PRINTING! Bstaralng will reach MldUrod st 1 p m.

^ Batnrdsy, eoansetiag withI psroeivi great chaags*had redneeday and Hal 
sins tor Tsrssis, 
W. Bort Howe.

dltioneaeloBee upstairs, over « 
promptly attendediKStiM-ysS

>n Northern and Hwtb-
Poet Offloa.

and wild,
d atti tides onald detect the BuiWrrS auV ContrartarSrates apply to allbut none of bodily

First- China Work 
Low Prices.

Now what
PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.a- van,in her in a space

Oeneral Manager, Waubanebene.c< time en short f AMD
that it was su interview with Hr. Melee
worth. Addrem E. WEBB,For according to hie awn story andlà® kAfal .vla.le 1___ ___tit. L.' y- r«NM Young Describes Hire hull's Arrest 

When Chief of Police Tom Young of Nia
gara Falls entered the witness box a ripple 
uf excitement was observable lu court, and 
the prisoner, who seems ti> have a liking for 
tlie giant-like officer, looked toward the wit
ness box, where the tall form of Mr. 
Young loomed up nearly three feet 
above the top of the rail When 
Young commenced to speak, however, 
prisoner east bis eyes down and never once 
looked up. The detective related the cir
cumstances leading to Bircball’s arrest. Be
coming suspicion* Bimdoy he placed prisoner 
umler surveillance and-Hubewiuentiy arrest
ed him in bed at Baldwin’s boarding-house, 
finding in his poeemiou the gold pencil case 
produced engraved “Conny, Kept. 13, 18»” 
receipt* for l trunk and l box, dated Feb. 
14, 181»; a gold pen ami n number of letters; 
also the keys produced which afterwards 
were found to At Ben well’s baggage When 
the effects found on the prisoner were placed 
on the table at the Ixwrding house prlwiner 
rnached out his hand to lift them up, butw.if.. — 1 » e.i ....il a — t  _a.     .a

888 Aylmertist.ttat jf tha hotal-clari^ h. wae^nhT/, to lydiaINTERCOLONIALshelf boar ta ta tha afternoon ; andII® All I 1,0 IaIJ il.. 1. .1.1 ll Mamhe told the hotel RAILWAY OF CANADA.Review Officeback in tlie evening
to marry her, soi 
lienor m what

11 l»pmin his determiua- route between the west
•47; residence, corner of Antrim and Àylmur-bt Lawrence

had «lestroyed in her every ofQnebee. also 
i, Prince Edward. lydiw

vertige W hone 
anything hot si

«ad happiness. For it was Ltiands, Mewfoundknn expectant bfide whom I
taw nftar this vieil, m It had bran an. 360 eeoace st.MnnngeA-Ladtie and gentlemen, Mr. Herrhnten analoue weeswhom I 1er, the groat magician, wbo will perfora these points

the miraculous feat of discovering8a ! eo •’ 1 B|ntrain ears of theblindfolded the smallest article that rosy In W, M.“ Now when did she fiy ! ” the detective 
DurroteKl. “ .Shortly after I saw her last 
And hew • On fool and quietly. The hall- 
boy saw her go out, and lie says she hail her 
UtU* **»on bar arm and looked decent sad 
composed, not like a woman in s delirium, 
nor even like one who meditates any dread
ful orime. But then, a boy's observation 
does not go for much and we w ill 1st it pass, 
w k T* w‘!* remel,,her though is this, that 

aha had a veil on which covei e-1 her fare, and 
*“•$ this veil was lirown, or at least of a 
very dark color. Two persons have told me 
eo '• the boy, whose word as 1 say goes for 
little, and the ehainber-imiid wlro, though 
site did not see her go out, had liad ample 
opportunity for olwerving her veil earlier in 
the afternoon, aud whose word on such a 
subject does go for nothing. But, and 
mark the fact well for It seems 
to me important, the veil that was clinging 
to her dress when (die was brought into Mrs. 
Gluey'a parlor was grey ami decidedly 
light ; not the samê one at all, according 
to description, which she wore when she 
went out of the hotel What is the con
clusion ? That she stopped somewhere. 
Where? Another thing to tind out. Ami 
now about tlie poisou. 1 went through 
Twenty second street very soon after lea* 
ing Mrs. Olney’s last night, and in front of 
one of the jiouses between Fifth aud Sixth 
avenues, I found a broken phial reeking 
with the smell of bitter almonds. So that 
part of his story is true. 1 have brought 
the bits of broken glass ; here they are.”

The coroner looked st them curiously, 
smelled them end glanced up at Mr. Gryoe.

•* \\ ell !" he suggested, in an ioquii.ng 
tiaisj he felt that the detective's «fiance 
li.raUt Munethiii"

“No ; to be frank, I don’t."

hidden by any one In the audience, is
evoidably detained, but will a^jesr on th* teamam classHuge in » very few moments. Care are run on all thir'S&SilCB JOMrtm i »pmpopular sum 

la of Canada fhg end fishing 
> luterooloulsl

r'eterborough

JAB. K. DONBLL.

& Peterbor-
WILL BUM BPBOIAL 1 n mm

he trusts to

EXCURSIONS UHllThe nttenl IMP»°f ■kippers la directed to the
this route for the 11 »•■H might be umd ti .,Utiio?.g.U Ri^T 

This waa star Detertlve Murray had seen 
him. Wttefm behaved that Mr. Murray aha 
cautioned prhnnsr «grind lalhlng. Mr. 
Illacketaek read the erklenm ol Detective 
Hurray given at the coroner's luqueat. In 
which he wlmittid that ha htul perotstantly 
«utiarurod to eroure a riatiment from 
Binhall andaskad: "Yon would not hare 
anted In the way Murray did, Mr. Young!" 
aud waa rather non-|.lu»ed by the replyT‘1 rather think I would!"

Junes Klynn.Urau.l Trunk station agentel Mianara falls latriliUI Ik.___

JAS. b. Dowell.tended for 
PbundlAnd.

in Le it ha Ahlalwu.l and —11 __- Bsiitting.DETROIT............
CLEVELAND . 
BAQINAW and 
BAY CITY 
GRAND RAPID 
OBIOAOO 
CINCINNATI 
MILWAUKEE

Tickets may be$6.00
8.00
9.00

10.00

12 00

lion about thehe routa, alt 
application freight and pea—n-

■ FWi®N. WBATHBRSTON,
loan •ttp -D. POTTINOBR,

fRe.sutwo —coude latin—Now, Mr. Hera 
1er, for h—ven'a —k. .end a b j out for n 
aollur Uulton If you can’t find the one yon 
dropped. The aadieuoa won't stand toll

to. pari oa by taskMo-e^MMàtee iuw r.yi.ii uraim I rune station u.
»t Wtigora Kriti, l—till.-I to toe pawing of 
Blrehall'» haggpge and hi. etatimant that 
the boa— lu toe vlurtmii hone, were In Ids 
« berge and would hepaawd In n few day. 
Nothing new w— elicited.

Intredaelug Kepert Te.llmony,
Mr. Ueler put In a number of letters from 

J. H. Hlrvh.ll toD A l'ellr, toe agreement 
between Blr. hall and l'elh, ami the four 
letters produoeil by Mr. Baldwin, for the 
purpose of laying tha foundation tor toe In
troduction of expert tietlmony. After 
Dougina PeUy had tobl of seeing In HlrehaU's 
pmwedoo a stamp for mating impromtona 
similar b> that produced ami to easing 
prison— using It and to seeing him purchase two or three Ink pads In NwS York, the ... 
pert testimony was called.

Connor O’ltoa, writing mester tor 16 year, 
at toe Hritieh AmerioS burine» Coftog. 
Toroato. who had made a lift, «tody of 

that every man had hie 
neonllaritim and he could detect whether 
two distinct documents had linn written by 
toaenma man. He pcritlrriy Identified the 

I tatter sent to Col. HanemU aad rigned by 
BirehaU ae bring In theeame handwriting 
« those seat by—tamer Ui Telly, as well 
as toe writing Orifirn paeeenger list of the 

I jtattaritic and the triegrame cent from 
Niagara. In boom of which wilnew mid "An 
‘behind b"“ clMrlT ““*• to dtigulee 

Court mil open at tSi n.m. commencing

Ballway ooiaa. A CASIO*

st. Paul, Minneapolis or Duluth ÆÏ5SLAR, DEOOKA'

:siss=ssis^
Aging Rapidly,

Convervatlon turned u|kii» the difference 
in âge that ought to esLt between husband 
and wife.

“My wife was nine years younger than V 
■aid Call no, “when! married her."

“How is it now?" quei e I a friend.
“I don’t know," replied Callno, shaking 

hie head doubtfully, "my wife has been 
agMevery rapidly of Isle.’’—Texas Siftings.

Wales,
DxFoeire tisrogp,from PETERBOROUGH LOT OB’

Skiffs & Rowboats 8a.m. to

TWO FAST TRAINS

Loan PETERBOROUGH
4.61 a.m. and 4.00 a. in 

ARRIVE CHICAGO 
10.16 p.m. and 7.16 a.m,

EXCURSIONS“Your lips are like straw bate," he said, 
Whose love Usd told him she well knew 
That kissing was a frightful *io,
And something she would never do.
“Now how, dear Charles," the maid replied, 
With blushing cheeks and drooping head, 
“How cna my Mpe te ’ike straw hater 
“Because they’re never fsM," Unsaid. 

-Herbert Baehford in West Shore 
Knew All About It.

Timkins—Lawn tennis Is p regular wo- 
tan’s game; nothing but child's play. 
TompMa«-Di4 yon ever play tenuis! 
TimpMue—Kaiw-Boetoo Herald.

Ontario Canoe Co And via

BB1TBE COLUIBU, 
VASHINSTON IIBBITORY

OREGON ail CALIFORNIA.
Leave Toronto ft p.m.
FRIOAV, Sept. IOth, Oct. 3, 

17, 311 Nev. 14, ae |

'■ Tree."
“ And this phial ora had e label na Ik"

“ Bat it ban bra washed off, — rather 
rubbe.1 off by » moistened hand Then in 
bits of it still remaining."

“ I perceive them, "" Whet inference one we draw 1 That 
caution has been need. Now, motion ti net 
Ml attribute of the enidde, whether that

Gegeentiftrrloe.
Several Second-Hand Sailing 

and Decked Canoes
frwe all Mhtv *te-

WCTOBKK ISib* IMS, teeteelv.

Oiler“I understand you were invited to the tabU 
of Mr. Blabber, Uie w^lthy porkpeeker, sev
eral times during your stay In Chicago. " 

“Oh, yes."
“Did you dine en familier 
“Very. Mr. St'ibber took off hit cost an ! 

restnt «rèry meal.'*— Munsev’s Wrekiy

Shiloh’s Vitslissr I* what y- u o** J for Coo* 
slipstion, Leo* of Appstite. D zji new, «nd all
ra: Wtr 10
gist, Peter b >ruqgh. 

tin- Review

Deo. 12,26.
running through to Vancouver withoutthere is another thing that

Dr. Moles worth declares lie WEDDING CARDS.
LATEST STYES AT THE

REVIEW Stationery Store

h— sitting I looked at For Berths end all Information apply to any 
Agent oi the Company, or write

W. M. 4A LI. A WAT,
21 Vork-at., Toronto-

those «tip* ; there snow lying Ttataelo,■00 stipe ; titan woe • | 
thfri,ond this enow ley C’PjlBglbnohe. ok

iiIvr

n*»ra.

ANADiAN
'PACIFIC

fANADIANo
° PACIFIC KY-

îkSüSta ■ -i.



MARGARET
MATHER

Friday Night. Daily Evening MARGARET
MATHER

Friday Night.
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Want*.
LADIES I Joareeyto Hamilton, wl 

» to alight and board Ne.WERT FMI : Ho va* tom*
ly located. AppljAaiïïïm”'

just received 60 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS rsadiaglLl^ con 
t a couple of minutes

to be sold at

6 Cents per yard
8AUNIIEV 
ry and ansa

SSHVAirr WANTBD.

40 PiecesJOBS OABLIBLS, Miss W*##*»—■»' 
t'oldbecf's mantle.TDRHBDLL'S U> fair It good sight 

acquaintance ia aaColored FUanekttoSet #su sr Is ment. ôETSSn
C53.1TO CORTRACTORS.

rata. whsKsss ■ its tramp card, especially 
identifying BirchaUatEa»

Wednesday + Thursday,
Hep*- 94th and 28th,

Our Millinery Show Rooms 
will be opened to display.

THOIAS KILLY,WRICK HOUSE TO LET.
TlaGiMei LIn’s Giaid Opening 197 SSSMSSSUSr' - *%£<

ofShtv Rooms OB TO BE LET.

EKGAGBIBHT r^oed. Tbm wffl probably,bSLr"u*-WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY, QUICK HOUSE, on WehOnana st.
sfiSSMîttathe 94th * 26th Sept.

tC^SoSLg/ ZlLL the New Fell 
taNgA* M Styles in Millinery 

end Millinery 
Trimming», Men- 

tGgjfcjSXtlee, both Lediee*

iflnlrviV “d Children»* 

Mantle Clothe, Plushee, Velvets, 
Silk», Seelette, Aatrachen Clothe, 
end our show room» will Le 
found unusually attractive this 
season. Remember the date», 
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 
24th and 25th. Indies visiting 
the show grounds should pass 
through our establishment on 
the way.

ewpmwocrof Btrcbtilrteeb*
Moods* »UI aa* bedfcted-howEXTRAORDINARY!8260.00 overwhelming evidence 

* ha was murdered by eoc
wart took rsoaaa for » iWin boy Lots 30 and 31, OarlieleWe extend a cordial invitation 

to our patrons in town and coun
try to come and see our fine 

collection of

valuation $276.00.

FOR SALE. supposed day of fee 
7. Mr Dnso prodoeOPERA HOUSE,

ONE NIGHT ONLY!
STssw.

taroanlsgl—1 
tat is tha data <

3 o’clock ce Saturday, 
Monday Ml 17, two

miolibttowu. oaMMmrBnL
svmo auMMasy, ran, »s, isu hcs 
•ota for Kaetwood, bet he eoald not

in 3 p.m. to 8 p. i 
that he wouldWM. FITZGERALD,

*ïïrL&‘nS2

ROBERT FAIR, from the profil» I wiw. 
i «UieKs ti en described the elothiai 
arinau. He wore a stiff browa

Friday might. 
Ml 17), aboutMender (Ml 

ed out from his
L Beet of references
work ond despatch.Direct Importer,

IpSSXMlHUaSIGMiHl,
Building Let» For Sal» SPASla dlUrent lowlltlw.

JUST RECEIVED

W.W. JOHNSTON’S J. C. TURNBULL ORGAN, PIANOFORTE asd SINGING
The Greatest Living Juliet, 
and Her Superb Company.

was |.i t 'll yd ua jilumuiy last, hnt 
din not know how tlie crown li*x,ame aw m* 
of her evit|vn<~.\ Imi Mipjxfs ti it wan through 
having iiitMitioiMNl <iie vtmwwtance to souk 
lrii*niL«. Ha.* »spliti««*d I mi when she war 
toU of the chaCMtvrafAiM' lao-khart*» 
uiouy by a friend, it ie:uitt<i-*l her of the t -«o 
men she t witness) bad «tifaerwd on tin* train 
OB Feb. 17. WituciM siM niie bad occa*ii«i- 
ally been mi»teken for other people and liad 
made similar mistakes herself, but obedid 
not think she was mistaken in tin* Mentitv of 
the prison,-r. Th'-ftraUvm ntimcaiiooehe had 
with tiie crown on Monday last when a 
government <let« «:;ivv vaine arid spoke to lier 
abolit it. MU» Lockhart t-»tiliml that the 
raason site swore that the man with the 
prisoner on the train wore eyeglasses was 
that she saw the shadow of the glasses as he 
held the paper before his face. The witue* 
identified the bat found near Benwell*» body 
In the swamp as similar to the one worn by 
the man who accompanied prisoner on the 
train.

Miller II ay weed’» Sight Tested.
Alfred# lay wood of Eastwood, an old man, 

who said be was a miller at present, remem
bered Feb. 17. There was snow on the 
ground that day and it was sloppy, while the 
gravel road was muddy. Witness described 
to the jury that bis null was located on a 
private road which rune north and south 
across the Governor’s-road. north of Bash* 
wood station. Witness saw two men between 
11 and 19 a.m. in the road In front of bis 
mill. The men had previously walked direct 
from the station prompt on the arrival of the 
train and were going north. Witness was 
about US or 190 feet from the men. He 
hientifled one of the men, wbe wee in ad
vance of bis companion, as a party 
who luul formerly lived in Wood-

yntlooa tall. £o 
•Bond out withlleoree * aUaeoe-sti., Peterborough.410 Ceerge Street,

a complete assortment of Black 
and Colored

KID CLOVES
at 86 cents

the best in the market at 
the price.

Iroaal Ull«p.aa. te
IntalUzeeWootine mjn-

Plan of Houe» now open at aotkrr etmqe* So, 
lUnmu Hlrrh.ilWedding Cakes ! Oreatrex’e Drug Store.

ISEE «B» CSSl.

Gbe Batty Review.WOOD, ■saoa TO ORDER,

NEARING AN END
1 CASK WOOL HOSIERY GOAL I GOAL I Many Important Wltneesee 

Examined.Long Bros.■SSViilrssïssff!

V. V. JOHNSTON CONFECTIONERS, IHE CROSS-EXAMINATION SEVEREi delivered <ft»e of eharge 
art of the town. Terme C

Bell Telephone Co. photographs 
body/but con

SUITS I «Y&LSassuarNOBLE
PLUMBER

ospttai, - _KMe.oeo.eo.
Head Office, MONTREAL.

walking along the road on Feb. I 
Particulars tending to Identify 
Boo well end BlrcbaU. ThomasNewest Fall Goods,

Handsome Patterns,
Stylish Getting,

Perfect Work. does Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

300 EXCHANGES,
eron Ac Co,D. Cb: bout») years of age and very i 

dressed in deep black with aKSiSBtf

Low Charges,
rjaajIf you want any kind of Piping, 

Gas or Steam or Water Fitting, 
[Sanitary Plumbing, send for

*K»DO YOU 
WANT

le fee Deeestly Dressed

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand”

Label m It aa* bo well Railed.
d78wl4tf

did not return 
alone. AU the “millinery openings” 

and the ladles “tookef the swamp ofM. W. KRRT.

NOBLE,
The Plumber,

occupied by 
ed MV ITt

LADIES

Underclothing • an not wMkMiing

in Endless Variety from 60c, th. nu. sC 
produced five

mu amis at
WMnawB1

up at the ks signed by the prisoner and recoggitad 
•Bestell" and ••Stafford” telegreme, ae 
ae eight other documente, as bebg ta

mmi hart known 
wkm ht wrot* tha

behind, picked
• » "p«r.l. e■HIKERS MO =saaEs»very tame post 

>m him to his f
1NSURSNCE AGENTSAwnings. .!?»•■ nomlhit .mlH

■wastnUy QtMVI that th, crow, bed ep Uliu
.‘SyiSitSlS sea Oeorge-et. oi5C«*VtiS»

HAGGART 6 KIDDthe patrons 
new bust net ibocedIKSfi

gentlemen bad gone past 
he supposed. Witness i entarlng<lS£e<mMir*Bleck8tock north side of' theSflerwrartas

ad Low Mm. Bameeber

A. KIROSCOTB,
No. it. Wat.r-sL

Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 
London and Lanoaahire, Oilty of 
London, Caledonian, Phcwix, Mon
treal Plate (Haas, Mutual Accident 
and Plate CHaaa, Norwich and 
London Accident.

MR. FELIX BRÔWRSCOIBE,
wke ta mewlae the Insurant* Bealneae hae 

BANKING HOUBS-e a m. to 8 pan.

TOWN and ) 1, 
COUNTY ( *1

COMMISSION 11 
and SHIPPING 1!

REAL ESTATE 
and INSUBANOB

evidence connecting 1 
N wee unfairtotne evening. His dpg

Bess' attention waeletters In as Avldenoa 
The court allowed common dance, 

bated, to be road

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
FbHbVMsHFI
ADAMS, Collector

it be eo taarp.’ 
the meant no <W Money to Loan, ’Itntai srplotaed that 1 

thought tant was a p

Margaret Mather, the Greatest Living “Juilet,” Opera House, Friday Night, Sept. 26th.

323E

1 f11 1 * 11 ba
tope

I J mWta -Ak*bJ

imUsnw

ffisœtei
Vtf't’ri.rff"»*» '"Ja
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HEARING AN END
Choicest Brands

ra'LfiRsa

FLOUR I
BARBUS end PASTRY

IBM*
THE RAT.m OUTROLLER MILLS,

QunUty
■<r^-çz^isiSISL^Z^PZPIS^^sr^2<^^SJ^^-^s-^sjr-9 e o o e~'g"g-g~g-g

The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock
of Fine Clothing,

here tee den see 
letter fromCountye reqeeet by letter 

sod s telegramUWEST PRICES FOR CIS*. receiving Mr 
. iy.m*Jng STARTLING and STUNNING VALUES HEAPED UP ALL

OVER OUR STORES.Zbe BaUç ‘Review.

The Wooderti Cheap leu, Open themm m m M hr the M Trade
with a Gigantic Bargain Sale. The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock <e 
in full, blast. Follow the Stock if you want Bargain*. Tom will 
find close-cut, bed-rock prices, made to suit the times. We want to

sell! You want to bug.
For the next six week* we will hold the Biggest Booming Bargain 

Sale ever organized in Peterborough,

Large Attendance at 
the Exhibition.

EXCELLENT PROGRAMME.

the ew*mi> Wo* then 
Logan of Princeton.

We eeU am* no other firm on earth oeUs, a Full Site Man’» Suit “ Wool for $9.90,
A Bom' Huit for 09e. with Lime*the afternoon of Feb. 17, end drove 

to PrkKMton. 12 miles distent, arriving 
-Aortlv alter 4 o’clock. Witness met be anxious how we earn name such extraordinary

mto, wo make mention offer el at a sacrifiée in
•o issue is part of the M. Bankruptlast quarter end held to her «Me tor e regular prices. We are in a position on amount of our

ages in diseount the prices of any manufacturer on earth Don't forget the
Hale now on at the stores of the Wonder Cheap Men,'the mao before, Lui picked him out from 

j&M'Mrf mlUws lu Woodstock jail since 
Tuerv were about 2D prisoner* there and 
wittier* picked out Birehall.

Mr. Oder: “Have you wee him etocef”
Witnew: “That is the man la the dock 

whom I saw on the road."
Asked to describe how some of the prison

er* in jail were dramed witness said he could 
not

Mr. Blaelutock: “And. although you can
not do this, you claim to be aide to describe 
the clothing worn by the maa you passed on

WitZLi: “IdsV
Witness was cross examined as to the kind

GOUGH BROS
The High Cockalorums of the Clothing. Hals. Cape, Boots and 

Shoe Trade. 377 and 379 George-st., Peterborough.clothing worn by prisoner. 
« mackintosh and uoderco

eked goods, as 
prisonsr, they

,man

farmer, 2d concession, 
Woodstock on Feb. 17

BIO BALK I BiaREDUCTIONS!

MORROW FOB TEA^~
MORROW FLB SUGARS,

MORROW FOR SOAP,
MORROW FOR FIRE LIQUORS, 

MORROW FOB HOTEL SUPPLIES. 
MORROW FOB THE FARM

Where he can buy Goods cheaper bf 25} 
cent than elsewhere.

^Q.JHsve you say doubt of

Dudley wees particular 
Q was Dudley never

X125L,;
wan particularly L 
a hU brother-bvla.

in Aha question 1

iwrts. ur* •light riwtpin, Mr. BUckütoS.

^ofwuna,ou

W. J. MORROW,
840 moms Bronx, mnaornw.

MBIT EUROMM I)
J&ttlSSSnot spoken to Dudley in V 

woodi-A I have beds

••t prisoner yon 
Dudley’ # Antswamp wee thick an 

practically impossible 
to carry a body throagh 1 a. ouioe,Margaret Mather TAXIDERMISTugh It, and eleo ImUM 

tabic, honee from the l uplsinsd 
with the cot

MiltnlrMMHh»

‘taUSillril KmrJü

itist ssroSsrPiraa
i Mr. Zybeeh 
i prisoner .Asha

wooti, ouw was now living wim
•I Nlagme Kalb She knew tbs, stipatios, Low of Appetite, Dlsslnms, sad «I 

gist, Peterboroogb.

CUMm Co for ntdMr’, Cutoik

CENTRAL CANADA

AGRICULTURAL 
and «TRIAL

EXHIBITION
Airn

Bench Show of Dogs,
OTTAWA,

grandfather*» plaoe time prisoner cams t

Winners to bold Ooepaoy cup for the year.
QA. 8CHOFIKLP, Agi, Peterborough at-1 yBomemteod Dudley, 

to him when he eae ’SÜJSS

nERSIAN 
f STEAM 
~ LAUNDRY
where all goods are washed by 

steam, saving tear and wear 
on the linen.

The number of amateur paint
ers is growing larger One 
reason is that they can buy 
their paints and other mater
ial so much cheaper. We 
have a complete stock of Oil 
Colors in tubes at 7 and 10c. 
besides Brushes, Paper, Acad
emy Board, Prepared Canvas, 
etc., etc.

SAILSBUBY BROS, 
George-st.

Ho, dr,
Q. Did TOO boro soy oootmmMoo with 

hlm I—A. Yes. sir.
y. How did tbs oooTsrtstion «riser—A. 

PrMoeer osa» up to me sod shook bands sod 
mid: "How do yoe dol" He laoghed end 
said; "Don’t you know me I" I thought it 
was Somerset, but mid: "Is it Bomarmt or 
Dudley f sad ba mid "Sonwrmt’1 Prisoner 
than told ms that be bed basa la tbs North
west on buainei* with wane boriss end was go- 
lag to Hamilton for hi. baggage sad be would

Fuller nrmg. Fire rounds at MO yards.

The games wsrs opened with a Highland 
reel as an ornrtam, in wkloh four of tbs 
snnflsmsn In eontmne took pert. The foi- 
lowlee le a list of the erento and the win
ners:—

Htnormo mon J mtr.- S entries, i silrer 
OOP. 1 A, Moore, 4MX.S surer medal. A.
Mno am.

Tnnowno Hun Uaroun-i gold 
medal, *. Moore, to Min., I Is Squires. 
Mr. 1 X. Harrison, of Toronto, gore an 
exhibition throw of M ft. t In.

Half Minn Bunk—» entries—l silver 
sop, W. i. Hendron, Lskeflold. 1 silver 
medal, A. Moon.

Humeunt Funa n Oosnmn.-i entries.

■•SJUCumsttir.

-THE-
ONTARIO TELEPHONE Co. SEfTlMBI22li 1821,1890

Entries Close en Sept. 13th.To-night, grandfether), 
Prisoner hadad a cigar in I 

accompanied GRAHAM & GoCHAULE» MACES,

\JS2t£S&&& W. AETHUE JACKSON,6T.Sfb3SrDeb end
•MysUI qntckly restôrsÿôe tu «igûi, est m 
^.P-FtiMIm. H Von s, s thus afHist 
«e will Sied yoe s Mi and AppUmum «
trial.

Voltaic Belt On., Mar dull, Midi

N.B.—All parcels positively
0. O. D.

ing an entry of the date you dalivn 
egenl—A. Yea,dr, (produdngbook). 

What la that dato#-A.THd>. 17. ADVERTISE IN THERFVIEW

txXLkj."im
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THOSE WHO BUY A RIGHT ROYAL WELCOME PUBLIC JTOTICE ! 

Miy.M Day tflmtiff, 1890

HER MAJESTY'S REPRESENTATIVEWhoBtmdy TUair
OPERA. HOT78Zi

ONE NIGHT ONLY I
Thursday, Oct. 2,out lediee have provided for S’chbor.

A» Their

Ukafield, Sept. Nth. MM.

Millie 1LD E&unâsaaTHE EDISON COMPANY TO COME.

irafoenu from the old «toy hotrod

sæâassvsmsut ‘ZSSSSj
tàeday ■ ne Æiisr. au.

Aa ployed le oil the leedloe pmw^JhjK^wrrtArartJl ie
jo eed dOyleK diet eel free, eeeh aNit <*4nsMt

Prettiest «Iris,
PMMkSl

Prettiest Scenery.
jmVIKMkMV. ADVERTISE » THE REVIEWthe round trip to LehefleK. The day de») Ieelyhepe it «U he ee, hetltiee

sssr-Hsssssa H ARVARD"BRONCHIAL SYRUP
W. J. MASON A*»Ae«»—el— ■—e ■*- -

«gSStîSSSsSS JUST
SSATîSIUGH8 try rr

ONCE

HALL, INNES & Go. ROUP

.taru-:THROATFall Millinery TROUBLEmt leyeky, eed 1 em eon 'he vU feel
yoe id which 1 am wow

the ploUorm which hod suss.
i o( the crowd, from the hood hod hero drooled by Mr. Joe. Got doe. theOPENING 1 »dd hr Oea. A.

Cry far PteWi

DOLAN & HACKETT,0\7SS^£SSStS£lSt
Amjome return lag mum wIbti 
wlflbursvaaiM.

General passed

Harrtooo. Smith sod MeKsy ; lesl Tolloeb.

Aft 395 George Street,

Have opened a New and Fresh Stock of 
DRY GOODS in the premises lately occupied 
by M. Sullivan & Co.

These goods are all new and fresh and 
Knight for cash. Will be sold at prices never 

heard of before in Peterborough.
Give ns a call and be convinced.

Autumn Overture
Ood Sere the Queen ehwed the pUaenat

BUSINESS LEADERHall, Innés A Go. Bern ie mieÿ the
OreoeeHodte-eldbloodee the owyiemeflhe Trail ; lad Bee. Jeha MeBwoa, Bee. O .O. DOLANSIM. UE IM HIMÛOBdiT. «* Me art lobe ei.ee aeay. Tickets Mo Id

Pleytag to the fa* of law price.. S'raiofag

tioa mime esywhme la obey he likely to he la eed Ohildrte'e OenataU that a#

Zbe Baity IReview. ihoeeoolem taay heee ha braght hem •10.000.00He Bit KtceUmtf tkt H*oU Honorable
Next door to T. Delon A Co., Ceorge-ot.of good» we h»N porehewd for

laugh» at frost and
THE CITY AND SUBURBS. Meeiripal Ouepomtl* 

xauufhoa behalf el Ihetrotohed acroae the alroet near the poetdo late (e le B. J. KMd, the femeue beet ead is opportunity
welcome to j Temperance & General Life Ass. Co

EIGHT MOUTHS' GUMS H1889 OVER 1890.Margaret Mather Olid to ihew yea Hhcd engUg yea to bey.The Quoeo'e loot “Pree.Trlp to Europe'
end benefit cl bo h the Nether Coealry eed

trxooto t Oo e. (Old label. quarts 210 more applications accepted.
$173,800.00 more insurance accepted.
$11,083.03 more cash received.
$10,141.00 less cash paid for death claims 

and surrendered policies.
H. P. LINDSAY. HENRY SUTHERLAND.

(XKacfa'a Lager. Alex. Elliott aote part plasson
maaffautoi i

H^UkSoid Wa
of the hall. Thto had be* eAegaaUy decor- pert of the Treat Vsllaf Cheal)

EXHIBITIONperil* of whieh yea here pemed to-

AfdotPdtorbTalley Chaaal late Ihirdirtrlet ead lo the mute'•SotlSawnMt the lorgeet 
of not le* tthan twontv 

b«nd four 3.

H. THOMPSON BASKETSby which Ihe predoete el iheDr. Grant, of Qeerae Uolroraity, will

Oopo of flood Hope," on Tuesday ercmlmr. Without the babtew. Direct from Owrmeoy at

ROUTLEY’Sthe ample* of theLodl*' & GO'S.befie* Lord Stanley's gsae, reeding “Oea-
like Lee* propeaed to wriu * Btfmoleal*l The People’s Bookstorersrden County of Paler borough. 

Kdo. Peasas,Dictionary of the Kopluh laagasgs. Batag Also Work Baskets,
Waste Paper Baskets

and all other kinds at price» away down. Mew good» 
arriving daily at 379 George-fit.

OT=* TIOTI TT.IIS'W'
U MmmMm dtl. %*wdF W wJL JLJ JESJI «JU ■

at the Opara House provided tor the roproeralsUrw of ropehy Clerk Coo sty ,
Mth Sept, lew.lo eit upon. Mrs. (Dr.) Bali end Ml* BeU

“Why, the mt el road-meklog, toVedtrriremarkleo Oslo the walk te tke BIG DRIVE IN
class of work they do not endmteed, In fartbeing well laepsred for the tramp, having re WALL PAPERthank y* eiaeeeely for Ihe Mad addmo ohlokpaindte Kidd,», famous ****,. ndboogbt of Pathology. Tke omet difficulty ie, Iket theaatuataadweilamdepeleef Wo* Go thou

crap. Btobarda* and Moore bod choree ofThis ha. he* eleerif exemplified Ie the Bormeiga Lady ihe Qaeeo, I thuk y* 1er themeaoleeture of dye otage foe domrotic dyeing. General Stationery, 
Book and School 

Supplies.
OUR stock is

Aaw yoa bava paid bare, aa ilNvbwr, to tbsA tax to something no one likes to pay.

IMPORTATIONS OFif ortWaatloo to her to fcoow that that

CLOTHS and CLOTHINGaad diseust, lose sod dieapp-totmeal te tke

ata deooratlOM from the distinguished vto-packags dye trade of tbs world. Their dyes Stearns had permitted of my arriving in 
•efficient lima to allow me to see more of your 
thriving town. I think already X can burnt of 
haviag esaa aooMtbiag of lie iodnetiiee, for in 
the webes which you have been goed enough to 
erect, I see evidences of three of the staple 
industries that are helping >o t-uiM ni» «tu 
trade. I look forward to the «lay wien tt.e 
lumber and flour may fhw.down ftum b groNler 
area through this line and form part of that 
great traffic which 
to Ihe oM world.

all of uniform quality and excellence, and are
"FOU THErtllige bond woe et the whorl, where bund-

world. Ladle, who do hemmdytieg elweye eeh 
lor Diamond Dyne. Borne dealers often attempt 
Ie eobetltata the erode hoilatloo dyer because 
their profita am l.rgrr. Ladite, look well Ie 
thir eed do not bo drcei.ed, ldTS

To-night,
Dr. Byoraoo, of Toronto, will rlelt Fetor- Alt are invited tv inspect our 

Stock '.whether intending to 
purchase or not.

borough Saturday.Oot. nth next, ood may ringing cheer. The Undine woe leadingbe «moulted et the Grand Control Hotel
on dlieenwot the Bye, Bar end Throat. regal party, while the Cruiser brought up

the rear. ÇBeer after cheer wee earn up oa H. THOMPSON » CO.Greet ae era the changéebrie, up in the mode of leren of the
the oteemcr approached the wharf end HUbeootiiol. ThiaidylUd lore-tragedy ofM1LLINKRY and MANTLEH. eonld boldly carry away anypeers', like the NOWMBMZICr OLD STAN 9
our (hr 1 .log suburb to the north. An thn Ie known * both ride, of the water, wholu poetic molimeet oor e*es of basely. Mho 

Margaret Mother', portrayal of Juliet ie on- 
questionably without e peer In thehletoric firm- 
amet. Since the deye of the Immortel Nrileoa, 
no actrma has pomrmad that diematk fire end 
leteoelty that charectarime the lore-pemion of

406 GEORGE STREET.
nlongelde the wharf HU

ON
exhibition

Lmdy Stanley were etending by the railing
others by the following

Indian and gentlemen who hadi
SEE THE

Rich Display
Shekeapeare'c woederfol maiden. Mice Mother Wm. Boyd, of Bobraygeon; Mr. end Mro. J.

A. Barrow, Mrs. (Jndgel Dean, ex-Miyot
Waders. Mr. and Mrs. Hopbine, Mm. Kent.bar particularly fur the pert

able pinUt*. who bee be* among yoe here. Ilei portrayal of Juliet that hie woo for Mice My; Mr. B. 0. StrUkUad, Meeern. D'ArcyMather the laerelr that now mown her.

FINE FURS!noire.roily acknowledged that her Jelirt le the

Hooro this greet act.roe, supported by OtU MILLS BROS Visitors and all ethers requiring SUITS and OVERCOATS, 
will find inducements at our Establishment which they will ap> 
predate. Highest quality of Material and Workmanship, and 
Faultless Style anil Fit are thé distinguishing Features of cur 
Clothing.

Skinner, the leadirg lrgimete young aotor of railing end stood hot In head * the Boo*
rood the following addre*

lore tragedy la addition to thir they era both Bit BzceUencp 
Baron Stanley.
Oovemor-titneral of Canada.

bed givre «ch etteetke lo the pmperrtlue.of Lak.fi rid N.B.—Bring alorg your furs
H. LbBRUN 4L Op.if they need repairing.aed Juliet they were at eoppm but 1IU Kieelbeey'a

yrT'Tpq
r*r !*»'»'■* fH

ma

NpmPc X^noOsmm »pi S i

x
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Travel.

HOE TACKUL The REVIEWCRUISERimmun
Gold and Silver Trolling Bute.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait, Double Spoon.

STATIONERY
CbiM<o Floor Piiit,

Envelope*.

•StSSiOILED SILK LINES.
The Beet Trout Hook* on 

Double Gut.
BABB HOOKS and BAITS,

PI8WNO REELS.
FISH RODS,

Whiting, Colours, Class, PaUUUe as Milk

eoldbydODregg,*.. at

Hardware, Farmer’sTools 
Hale and Hinges.

S4 IBM,

CLAIKA BBSOI, Seales up to 20 lbs.Handy Fasr*3*rt
KIN6AN & CoGEO. STETHEM. I.B.—CoasassBclng MspC 1 lesva FeterkorougbVhhave now on view and for

Writing Paper*.

Very Fine Goods THE 6'
lew el epeach laâe which ebe had ha 
hetcnyed. And «h» whew ha thought he 
was natty oa the peiwt U Imm.eg sums mi
eortaat (set, that ------ grata and deter-
■deed iediv idual boldly iaterfered with the 
remark that Mia tltoey bad WlLer eut tin | 
LemeM a. «be would need all her strength to ;

WBW
tr.be Ifortew.

MARY ELLENMdaid Silm Witches, Clocks 
ud File Jeidkry, etc.

Job Printing
UraStSKSLSS.

BEHIND CLOSED DOORS. rî!£

nglish Oak Goods
PETERBOROUGH,J. J. TURRIEirSweald with to ban a Ml at M. I a. MOUSY TO LENDarervi rmut jkwkllkby TO ROCHESTER DRILY I OU^JSf.•S5S1 JOHN NDGENT,WATCH BE, < 

carefully repel i3-3855

NORSEMAN FwdidB Mil CepaM.

Try Nugent'* Rented!*» 
for Colds, Goughs and affection*

TWB IMs OsUasUoe 
r Acsstuis. te sanr QmCE-t*

of the cheat and throat.

J. NUGENT,tth bag may bain Marita to talk Sap-
Td dgb 1er hw, wtU had good» t gratae q opted

I'd "«r1 tor bar.
Nothing that U likely te help a.,' I'd kiek ap a toenderla' faee lor hw;

Ho etattget el pnleea. GentralCanadaTaKSb,,u>TK25fiw.■crap of writiag of
a^dayla

NORTH SHORE NAVIGATION Co. Loan and Savings Co.COMMERCIAL ,3T$yiia^d.l 86.00,

b'tstisessHamlltoe, sail sll
<7. JB. and Jjgmd Surveyor*.

CITY OF MIDLAND,to the phtetca. when they
iaatfalad in a heap, white and

know enoagh ta take her by the head aad
If the ware yet cold. They took 1 he doc

tor’s words 1er greeted, knowing Mateo
well, and leettag a natural Indisposition to

PRINTING!whet this 1er ei* B«F<aSK£idélicat#, only asked what they cheald do

BUY "lllllii
©—NOW I

them, and raqamladstraight home,” bstaldthac 
sus OK thtm to téléphoné
ether to ran aloag ethic f SuUVrrtf mV CemrectetS

duty fall to Mr. Hack,
aad Ik wag he whe helped the doeter carry First-Cl as* Work 

Low Prices.
PETERBOROUGH PORT OFFICE.the poor girt In. 

ludf h#ur>ut <wcould get

nethlag to Impart.' 
i the drivert Thai INTERCOLONIAL

with a pnacrlptlna te

Review Office'And dw grinned aad mid aha gueeeed 
»mh the thanked me tor theoAir. ItMr. Oryoc'c brews halt. The By-law having been 

carried you will now soon 
have to pay higher prices. 
Therefore why delay? 
Come in and let me sell 
you a house and lot or 
even a vacant lot. I will 
sell you cheap and on 
terms to suit you.

I bare had hat alas hears to work In," 
l he, “and one <4 them was thrown

2r an that hoy. I cot * watch lor him 
roe plasm and aaixwsdsd In getting the 
I werd from Mm. Bat he had only on# 

■y to tell end he told It doggedly. It 
i In strict coonrdcam with that of Dr.

learn Montreal and Hall ear 
*Ctwwl Iheee'ümou'îrtl300 OSOSOS ST.

year nom eor 
“Tag-
"I me. It', bay-o 

ra to wipe yoar now 
thadilerrnw baton 
again. Oood-bya --

naremouy. He had gone 
Moleeworth himself ha

aaya that deadly bacteria lurk In beak nolag

am spread In that way.Ms place in the phaeton and Mrs Winke-Thec, dear, yew had bette. EgiS4£r%K£Scin ; Auer which
till the doctor give me sll you have si

EXCURSIONS
Petnting,*m

0.001 

10.00

12.00

•oka u quick MpîSÎÛii1

T. HURLEY, N. WEATHBRSTON,
GRAND RAPII 
OHIOAGO 
CINCINNATI 
MILWAOKBB

St. Pul, Minneapolis or Duluth

“Thiele nianrrlaw. Whet kind of.
D. POTTINGHR,

issasasft."M-ym What
337 Georg est.'Theretonodoabt eboatIt,beingkleper-

traite-toe mid. decidedly. “I
Mm by the mlooa and the >1:4»

lie to mighty obstiaato and ir to all_____ --------—k- —d—1.1 al kin mnelnr ” from PETERBOROUGHappearance very mucli 
“ I know the sDSciet LOT OB’8 MORE jffiI knew the special ; I Htranger—Ertrybody mams to 

and apptoadiag and mjoying lirym looked doubtful, but did not 
the subject. On the contrary be Skiffs & RowboatsPlTbeatre Manager-Vl

another point Iforgot to give you 
ms«k MoUeworth esye that after

AS THE GUN SEASON
III be mon on band, I wish to Inform the ihlle that Ihere Impôt leg fiem Fcgjesd nod EXCURSIONSsasszsstsstR.- Une PmiBOMUtl

4.61 a.m. and 4.00 ». m.
ARRIVE OHIOAGO 

10.16 p.m. and 7.16 Am,
Ontario Canoe CoMnod whoa he fade what ha eaaki is the 

condition la which Mbs Farley wee foood. 
he still gem slowly. Bat I>. Mulmwo rth'. 
homo had haw driven far aad hat, as the 
•tate h, was la when I dram him Into the 
ruble simply showed.”

'CmMafaneM
-iSaar-Mi BRITISH COLUMBIA,sssmwmü XTSStii

WASHINGTON TERRITORYEahtoagtssiSK
t the lowest Iguree.Is tbs Bevel ver lies, I heve nesrlj

Several Second-Rand Sa 
and Decked CanoesOBIM al CMOBIIU.Bevstyev lins. I hs1 tore, sll of the beet q 

Inns to do sll kinds

IIOTM went m mum •auw, »
lest, sml there, wedged between the bool

Leave Toronto 11 p.m,
FRIDAY, Sept, lath, Oct. 3, 17, 31 j llev. 14, 88; 

Deo. 18,2fl.
reusing through to Vaoooumr wlthoel

rsbonndsra,se works erestreets about SledlmuSquare. As

TO WEAK RHbam beaa them Inag. I drew the inference
that Mim Kerley wee eeerched fur iu other

CEO. ALLEN
•* Vary likely.H
w Dr. B-----Mr. Gryee new remarked,

• • Good ! ’’ WAS tbs reply, end how much?” 
Well, that I cAuuot tell. Maybe hours

WEDDING CARDS.
LATWrefTEB AT TH*

REVIEW Stationery Store

Vlehwla.Berths end sll information apply i 
t of Ike Company, or write

airsL noaier-iiui one m t hi io»i 
check-book that be carried oo that yachting I

jieonta, paper.ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW imXwwwil

- b \ - Ai - J

=2533

353S

ïTXCd!

LpCp:
ANADIANo
' ?ACIFIC K Y.

>to4*Sd|^{r7r,(^I taiSÿi,
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LADIES I ie jury—and
pointa the»

MBEIT FMI Jailor John Cameroi; «be
just received 60 Pieces

Heffinald Birchall. Tounmt sc^Jeei£ïCbelirS5or
ir Accrington. ]
«■rnditoi

to be sold at *ZJ*S52i

5 Cents per yard, StS/fiS

40 Pieces hunting by th, 
Jafer said that

(IaIaVAi) Bleu «MtAlniinuOiOiCu rianneietis tsssr-

W. G. BAIN & Co tib^golitii
1 the body said they 
that it was that ofCrystal Black, Gcarye-t*.ThtMdei LitC Gnid Opening

to keep e record of the run of bis treia end 
produaed tbe record. So. lOleral le dee «« 
here Woodwork e« a.» p et. Feta weed m 
Bemiltoo 5.8.7, eed le dee to arrire et Hue 
PMxdoo Brid*r. feeede ride, et 7. Ml. The 
erteeiVuii ue Fob. 17 wee tben ei»«e by wit 
eat Sa SO left BToodetackBadeeteeleAeed 
wee 3 minute* lete et tbe next booking etetioe. Périt Hbelrft Heœiltou Seteëbï 
iete eed errired et XiagAra Pelle et 7.34-14 
minute, loto.
■ ike litaoe where tbe telrarepk ndimbtawUeh Operator PheaUtaer ta ciegâÿ»4t-A
eSâgr.ty ,*m” 7“ *»««—t «

g. Who did you see?—A. 1 saw the prisoner.

OPERA HOUSE tamed Hciulti, llrlog

dSSSnbONE NIGHT ONLY !
Thursday, Oct. 2,

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY, “iSSOr.
the 34th * 26th Sept. bytk» crown nu.lWANTtO,COLUMN Assr^ssi

We extend a cordial invitation 
to our patrons in town and coun

try to come and ace our fine 
collection of

WANTED, RISING WILDA* the cold weather creeps on 
us we naturally begin to think 
of underwear and the kind to 
buy. We look first tor an article 
that is comfortable, then durable 
and not liable to shrink very 
much in washing. We mention 
more particularly to-day Ladies 
underwear. It is gratifying to 
be able to state that our manu
facturers have made marvellous 
strides lately towards the per
fecting of these goods. We show 
to-day à full range of what is 
known as Boltonian underwear. 
They are made of fine natural 
cape wool and are in wide and 
narrow ribs like boys’ hosiery. 
One of the chief points in their 
favor is that they are being sold 
by us at the same price as ordin
ary common stuff

Our range of men's and boys’ 
underwear is also very large. 
We know we have the best and 
cheapest in the country, hav
ing examined carefully the pro
ducts of all the leading mills 
before making selections, as we 
want our customers to feel that 
when they come to trade with us 
they do not need to look around 
to see if they can find anything 
better or Cheaper. Our Millin
ery, Mantles, Dress Making and 
Tailoring Departments are now 
in full operation.

All the new Materials and 
Trimmings are to be seen. We 
have an immense stock of Mant
les of all descriptions, both 
Indies’ and Children’s.

We show rome very pretty 
shades in Beaver Cloths in light 
and dark, fawns, greens, grenat, 
browns.

ueespremtoo 
sed he seen t people, conduct!iig tittEdywaafoun* 

rally in broken Eng-
ibem to the spot where the beMantle liste, Tory little i 

i NeitherSUIVANT WANTED
tirchail nor Mr*. Weet-Junoe wee present 
•t the trial.

1 uientioucii yesterday tbe tact that the 
trihonw on leaving the dock each night 
««her» up all the daily newe- 
i«|K‘r> ou tue reporters' tatrlrs and 
«-va them with bins. Jailer Cameron In-

tœari
Prettiest t'estimes,

Prettiest Scenery.ROBERT FAIR, .far bale ar ta Meat.
TO COMTRADTOaS Bailp 'Review,Street Importer,

sim««w»nesratira. 3MOin>4*. ef Young an 
then underknnag Monday dee 

an and the address
107 “S2S«?c5StB BIRGHALL’S CASE mroLûfïLFOR SALEJUST RECEIVED rpHEanderslgnede 
1 Honth Broek-at., LoU 10 and 

his dwelMinoum nroea-et., inciuam 
part of the property to salt Ingenious Theories of the De*

Mia Ida Cromwell, a young lady who live*W.W. JOHNS TON’S to ae lit,

WHEN VAS BEH1ELL MURDERED?410 eeerge Street,

e complete sssortinent of Bleqk 
end Colored

KID CLOVES
nt 9S cents

the beet in the market at 
•the price.

•fistgE&xszur* agi
stsrîsrta:
bxnoli-i. Tra•260.00

Will buy Lots 30 and 31, Carlisle 
Avenue. Ashburnham. Aseesore 
valuation $376 00. 
surir eeseea ntrau.

with tbe spot where the body wa* â«»u«*u u» ■ 
witness could plainly see the boy from the 
window of his house and alao the outside 

Q Do you remember the week the body was found?—A. Tee.
il Dldyoueeeaoy strangers around? -A. No.

r between Goble# sod 
Have you any doubt■e a — r- v l..« -

FOR SALE, OODBTOCKjiepLao. was passing through 
l eomprfmnar some

cigars, a couple of orange 
thought» of **Tba Tramp Whvdid ,< 

dise hunter*.■wwwassfcrt1GMVO0LH0WR1 cigars Just 
he fruit af let

WM. FITZGERALD, G. Had you say conversât toe with prisoner? e it the men w<
i black and the i

v.v.Jons KssSigÿ. wlfn—ia, I 
rj to offer JrTtw

it Did be offer yon anythteg’-A. Tea sir, a
U. And you smoked it?~ A. Ye* sir.
9- How tomg (lid yon rrmaia mated with tom’ —AJProbably half so hour, until wa reamed
ttTttUtatoqyou hta taw.!-*. Yra, tar, be

meta iWIx ta BuStata 
V1.'f M«ta4 heM <my~A. Al NtaiXl» 7* 
Wllnra, dtacribed the ctothtug wum by 

pritatawr. He bad on dark dotiw nndhdeft 
roued kat tamilar to the ooa croduoed Hta 
trouera were rolled up ana kle boots quite 
muddy.
.û.™.'* J«E

boon had put 07 
mid She détonnadescription of 

aye on band. 1i Bsxl At ———— - — - —.uarLSssssr Harry Jon» Ji 
ur there Hhe 1Building Lots For Sale

seevtfsvwSUITS ! J.C. TURNBULL y, a nu usu hi 
about 7 p.m.Newest Pell floods.

Handsome Patterns, 
Stylish Cutting,

Perfect Work.

f the previous Tueeday. 
John Fraidenberg of lot :’SZoUt*.

-------- wo* ••H. va» eue taxxw

O «orge A Simcœel»., Peterborough.
AtuSlrsl teaminglogsforMr. Kipp, who resides oe 

the Governor’s road. Witness was drawing 
logs from near Overholt's mill to Mr. KippV 

g. Did you meet any men that deyt-A. Yes, 
wo strangers, who ware going in an easterly direction, sad 1 overtook them. They asked me 

for a ride and 1 invited them to get Into tbs wegoe. which thev did. and they roto with me %

Haas sag Cast ORfiiN, PUflOPMTK an# 81*61116
oa qaviBs, bet iedeed theyit Be Co, COAL AND WOOD. that priaonar hnd on light 

• rotted up at the bottom,
!K&jr3r.sr
m.aad Hem! till3p.ssrstfi, each day from • ttfi 10 t where 1 was getting tbe

im^SSSàStévSSS&ilate of any other 
elation, although

toghamjonYOU
LADIQN row. Monkrarar 

rood, had a draftGOAL I GOAL I vs’.cr.te.sr1”
George Crun
ingara Falls,Underclothing

Ived there at 
, Mi* SmithTO SYMtfffiK-SSEViSra

GOAL AMO WOOD,

Uw JAMBS BTBVBNSON

»wn generally, ml 
MklomiemlâiBuy your Clothing togtakor touting. 

[uTeoner belore, oalke moraine 
About 4 o'clock eHerald he stamped the

in Endless Variety from 60c. 
up at theress Niagara Kelli

Brand day the agent 
Who did you i

Bridgeai7.10p.m., e 
» Buffalo that night f O IMJ (lira metal kraieor t

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

14» nukrra ««. rxrxxeohooex,

sssrsssags
seated by Mr. T. Hurley. This Company is

aaa George-et. rssissrs
1 picked him from

common overtime over,
.TssssBrssas.HA66ART & KIDD of attempting t 

murdered after
Prinmton, tmtifled that'

It on the patrons i and new basinet i slayers. Tbe : 
loess* C* Id well ijr iu lb# act 

the defence,
lusty ripple of laughter followed one'of hto

Agricultural, Royal Censdien, tlrat wira tale raw the taraerar with I 
muddy boom et Beet wood taetkita *e d oecMkm yetaerdej 

démonstration. FoiLondon and Lancashire, Ciity of
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon-A. KMC8COTE, •bra I wOlray thet ifthraetaraitw^trial Plate Qlaaa Mutual Accident and INS' thta head. Hhe did noc.bowmar,and Plate Qlase. Norwich and ry «pcctator. Thl, ta e txrart «4 Jutalce 

not • pUwe of amusement,"
PETEMDReUfiHWATERCO irt rsportar, evidently 

itting déclaratios we entertain a very strong ' opinion
inra.IIUratora .JI 4k/l. Jzzr.insufficiency of their case; but for obviousWs HI ■ ‘TtaT1rebbèrâla nunlatthii admUtoSl a foil

ÎSfîulÆinquest Ae bad 
it tbe Eastwood lII water saleaaadaeooanlamnst be nan et

wtti not raise that question, but will go into 
tbeddfun.* ’ADVERTISE IN THEREVIEWBANKINU HOURS—41 e ra to 6 p m.

mil rill

iw*Xmi'l Vf Liw» » o | s Jwhi ■«ji

îÇÇ5Ç5w!23ït

Trim*
ivi'c :■

mmm

Kv / A

.i R.i'TTa
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BIRCHALL’S CASE
Choicest Brands

FLOUR!
ilnMwbl-Jand PASTRY

IBlllMl
BALE OX1THB3ROLLER MILLS,

^7g,:o: e.^ejo=zor=:oie.,=£:e p -Q-e p-p-g-tro- c o:cra c s-g??body threexh i 
' WO vomeoded

The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock
of Fine Clothing

-g3Sra_<5~&_g_6 t c c o Ô..Ô 6 o .c~gjo~e s o _ô_c..o _g/o 6 c_6_& .o.Te~~o" c ergroTcTgISZg
L8WEST PRICES FOR CASH.

STARTLING and STUNNING VALUES HEAPED UP ALL
OVER OUR STORES.

WNnms aeid that tiakw sod Caldwell tot.l 
him what they Lad beeu doing but Dio 
Lordship refused to allow ibises erideucf.

William Lancaster, a witness whose suutte 
was on the tiack <4 tU.- itulniuieut out had 
not been called u> the crown, -tesiihed ibui 
George Baker amt a c nupauMui ealt.d at iii-i

e» at Got ue’s t <«■ i,-r>. at id Baker. w:.ul 
road to DiumUi. vt itoesa told him

The BaUt Review.

The WoaderfM Cheap Ien, Open theTHE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Ball for the Fall Trade
with a Gigantic Bargain Sale. The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock id 
ih full Moot. Follow the Stock if you want Bargain*. You will 
find close-cut, bed-rock prices, made to suit the times. We want to

selt! You want to buy.
For the next six weeks we will hold the Biggest Booming Bargain 

Sale over organised in Peterborough.
SUS7,

entàerfne eenernl 
sdJln* to It, liters!

'or $9.90, 
Ite 98c.A Boy»’ Suit for

ne to Mseie
the fat* that the offerol at a

of the M. Kiad Bankrupt lling at lOO per 
wnparalellta ad\sttsisre'i ogee in Don't forget the

on at the otoree of the Wonder Cheap Men,'CMAw Cry for Pitcher's Gsrioria.

GOUGH BROSPUBLIC NOTICE!
hereby given that the Corroratton 
an of Peterborough, by the Council 
i a meeting of the said Connell, toConnell, to 

a the Town

The High Cockelorams of the Clothing, Hats. Caps, Boots and 
Shoe Trade, 377 and 379 George-st„ Peterborough.

r your money 
parent article Monday, 27th Dai of October, 18901 imlfno His isat nÛA

» pees a By-law of the said Coi

between nark 
mher thirteen,ESStiSLSS

Township of 
[ Of Ihllrttf

sSjp&sr,
H.. GWS. Webber, at Toruato, will (D.V.)

PATRONIZE
although Albert Hayi 
for SO yean, he felled1 FOR EXHIBITION W1Home Industrybe plwitnmphffl
furnished Detect!

BIG BALE! BIO REDUOTIOWBI
MORROW FOB TEA,

thsyroprie- Send your washing to the

TAXIDERMIST MORROW FLR SUGARS,
MORROW FOB SOAP,

MORROW FOR FINE LIQUORS,
MORROW FOR HOTEL SUPPLIES. 

MORROW FOR THE FABtgDL

(ERSIAN
STEAM

LAUNDRY

H. THOMPSONWeett •Undine In ftontofBeMA boom 
nejxg: •W<VwT«r, tbet » unld not 
M. Robb , bourn from wUn bo Mood.

The boy oooomjiooUd Detect!» Bluett U

bor from tb. rand.
Jemm Hood, linrymen, ewora tbnt Oeorfe 

Mnedennld, one of the jovne mm who ce» 
erlneoce ymtmdny m to tb. Sett

& CO B.
°silTd»». SenreyJ^P^borejjjt

The Praple’s Bookstore

BIG DRIVE IN

WALL PAPER
General Stationery, 
Book and School 

Supplies.
OUR stock is

Where he can buy Goods cheaper by 25 per 
cent than elsewhere.

where all goods are washed by 
steam, saving tear and wear 

on the linen.oomm » vho*uh—new. o. y. isavia- 
M. An. Kætor. Mev. O. B. Kenrlck

W. J. MORROW,
3*0 CMOBM RUR, PXTZBBOBOTXOS.

prefer an adjournment 
that it wooldbe Import

Evening Frayer and 
Room# to everyone.morning ned evening. orabami—HeventeanUi

N.B.—All parcels positively 
C. O. D.

Capital, - tUM,000.00.

Head Ofloe, MONTREAL.aBT/V-Wh!ngera are welcome.
Evening Fra vet 
vice» conducted

THE MINOFACTUKU' UKever,you ear that idKldh:"Itock: I bn» not the tllnhtmt«ïiabrsüra!!

NOBLEBOO EXOHANOE8,*2rnssi. All are invited to inejtect oar 
titockjpoh ether intending to 

purehaee or not.

Loche, peetor. 
conducted by distance lines alve ti wen walled fac 

for talblngb^tween oHIee, townsHt.werU, orennlet ST.'ÜRSiKTLnowaru, organist ana « 
choir. Strangers will be

SatisfactoryH. THOMPSON 6 COral, quiet sleep 
and the little.STfEZi does Noble Work. *

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
1 f you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

MR Wjjligg# ■ bervtoee ■ 
Sunday school at 11 SSSS3 BELL TBLBPHONB Co.IIIMlir OLD STANS,

406 GEORGE STREET. Lire, Prepeiro ail Pnpmto
■,,«»*« mod 
ad. Sunday ■«

110B. m. Sundereehoel meetingnt• p!m!

SSsiSS Sweet firapespublishers ot that popular 
another and tmooeartrw fa ONTARIO TELEPHONE Co ^^^^^^^■UUTHORIZED MMTIL, S3,ON,NO.

Joen A. MeeDoentD, - rndtiil.

mSMMÊSÊmFm*'--- William Bill, l VUe-nudlwW,
.» 8. V. McKinnon,/

D. Pent Funn Nett York, — ConmMns AeWmy
JOHN r. BLLI6, Managing Director.

w- *• as5s«!_

and 1 p. conducted by the By the Ton.
We have just received our 

second car of choice grapes. Try 
a basket. Selling cheap, at

j&vs A » pedalabove Comi

NOBLE,
The Plumber,

W’nM
' be nwnrded In tasnwsrsorder ol merit. A special nrli «kl» u. the hS?."USl !

Long Bros CohsMwftioHImnn
ThA fhnadlae Hnnan Tnauuttn A.n.4. - - * CHRIS iheld ae usual. Habbath school at 3 o’clock 

In the afternoon. Preaching aerrlee In the 
evening at 7 o’clock A cordial Invitation

OONPBOTIONBR8, Inner of Manage Licenses,SAWSÜS
Charlotte-si. dlwOS-l

TO THE EDITORS
A or lsmn bock, side or cheat, nao Hbiluh'o 

Porous Fluster, prie* 28c. 8 >jd by Oeo. A. 
Sebofialtl, droits tat. Fr terliorotigh,

PETERBOROUGH.
ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

TT in , u*7»7»' E2E

\u\\m

3^E±OL

cm

■aliiuM ■, l^oTTl

I'Jl* .J.
RENGTHffi

F

ï. A. CLECC,
iMüm PstorMur.

eml raqalUM. Tble deâardent 1.

3866
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THE EXHIBITION CLOSED.

Sun Life WORTH SEEING! 
WORTH KNOWING!
Invite your neighbors and friends to see yon 

wash clothes with “ Sunlight ” Soap. Let them 
see you soap the clothes well, then roll them in a 
tight roll and put at the bottom ol the wash-tub 
for half an hour, then taken out, rubbed lightly 
and well rinsed.

It will be quite s curiosity to see a wash 
done without the necessity of boiling a single 
piece, no matter how dirty.

DCIIf IDE Do not allow other 
DKVVnilEi soaps (aid to be as good 
as “ Sunlight " to be palmed off upon you, or 
you must expect to be disappointed.

Assurance Co y of Canada
MONTREAL.HEAD OFFICE

la Perte (LUfe

THOSE Vie BOY
Who etody Their Beet Interests

W. J. MASON

DOLAN 4 HACKETT,Am Their Fsmily Grocer.

"finrn*j"rr"‘•'-r-*««**. *•.«»/.
‘CTSMtar

)RY GOODS in the premises lately occupied 
by M. Sullivan & Co.

These goods are all new and fresh and 
xraght for cash. Will be sold at prices never 

heard of before in Peterborough 
Give ns a call and be convinced.

ofOMhltfMff Mdtower

Autumn Overture
W. J. MASON BUSINESS LEADER

•sd whoa lb. cartels dropped they hinted t, MnM-eegowL Heel
DOLANS

R. W. ERRETTZ be Batlç IRevIew,

Bell Organs »** Pianos
Musical Goods of all Kinds,

ZIMMERMANS AUTOHARP,
rmn latest musical vbmtdm,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.

THE CITY AID SUBURBS.
•10,000.00

Temperance & General Life Ass. Co—..Li I For the hotelkeepers' prize of im
Much Interest I, manifested le the pro- Into gw. «» end W, there were

duotioo of that most buoaeesful musical I three starters, ••Billy 0." owned by B. 
force cornedr “ltuonln« WUd.- et the Croft, tiotoourg; -r.O.F." owned hr d. 
Opera House nest Thursday night. Oetotwr B. Smith. Cennlngtoe. end “Minnie 
Sod. Meturnllr the people ernnt tbinge Moore." owned hr J. Dlekeoa, Toronto.

which Mm. Michael. deed end board. EMIT MONTHS’ GAINS IN 1889 OVER 1890.
210 more applications accepted.
$173,600.00 more insurance accepted. 
$11,053.03 more cash received.

that will plena thaw, end In “Banning I Tear get poelUonn In the order nenwd. 
Wild " ill the elements of fan ere found. In the lint best "Minnie Moore" took 
From beginning to end It titttt hearty I the lead with “F.O-P." eeeond end keeping 
Inaoeent laughter, being fall of rollicking I eloee aU the way. At the Ont half “F.OF.” Infectious humor. In foot, “Banning I woe crowding the leader, but “ Minnie " 
Wild “ L ja<t ae faaey ae a member ef the I held the lead.and eeme In cheat n length 
legislature trying to be hoaeoh Dont mine I ahead. It woe en Intonating race whh lha 
thla opportunity, as It wlU heap yon I «ret two. Atthoagh “Billy “ trotted well 
laughing for agea to dome. Advance sale he came la come distance behind. Time, 
of .eats at ones. I ML

In Roman Catholic Prayers 
styles in 
beautiful

we have some n 
cases. They are 
that the possessor of one will 
want to go to church to show it 
off, and we are giving a discount 
of 25 per eent off, as they are 
samples only one of each kind.

SAILSBURY BROS,
4,1 George-st.

$10,141.90 less cash paid for death claims 
and surrendered policies.

H. P. LINDSAY, HENRY SUTHERLAND.
AGENTS WANTED.

Without the babies. Direct from Germany at

ROUTLEY’S:-:
AlsoWork Baskets,

Waste Paper Baskets
and all other kinds at prices away down. New goods 

arriving daily at 379 George-«t.

O- B. RODTL.BY,

Unioning a good
Wmhhrohwe
Bnpdtdtei

HALL, INNES & Go.

FallMillmery

h roll ijih mi III .1 .a neaetlw «BU vmi gi.e grwmviy

prom Ulna to get aatof town. Wm. McLean, IMPORTATIONS OF
OPENING I> bsve mener compete i lor 

ProvteelsA or Doolnloe CLOTHS and CLOTHING
SSiSSffi

FOR THIH3
Stock of French, tier in an, En*lleh mod 
American Novelties. and » particularly 
largo and baud*omn atoc’k of GERMAN 
MAN I LES and MAN I LE GOODS- 

lu»li<Kti..n «'«irdtmlly Invited.

Frmlient of the m. ln speaking of the Improvement* In the
Agrtnulturnl Soetety, Mr. B. I ghàeh of the Bedeemer. end the aarvlee of

Society, end Mr. B. Venoe. Vlen-Praeldeot I Morning and ersuing eerrloe

nod proelded with rortn. gtenUy enlarging tnm . pitch* to he the Inehy win-
bn bald this fell. Mr. Wm. OoUlne wee ep- tse Shareh and adding to It* appaaranoa.

NOWlaeauaad by Morrow* Bar. B. Hilton, ef MacLeod (formerly e

•tinkers ol high prie* to plane baler* the eereloa was conducted by Hie Lordehl» the
publie «lia Delta Don't he foolish enough Bishop of Soahatehewen. and the erenfng I ngdend
to bite. I eeU you all goods cheap They sermon «as prepebed by the Demi oflAddiem ... 
will any he deal glee you weight. I will Huron. The singing ef the ehWr was I mmaui 
pressât yon wtth* tea dollar blU tor any of greatly sppraelsted and enjoyed by the I Veeeineio. 
ear panels yea and light In welgst. Try large eongregstloos. The muelo wae eeo-1 Oomic sooi 
our tea. Rem «ash* I will make them dueled by Hr. Braithwaite (formerly ef «teeltmieu 
beetle ee I hare bought presume le the i he Bank of Montreal In this townl. Dir-1 ”°*hleU* 
adranea Oag cud examina our goods, line the week a behuUlul stained glue win- *“■“ "*• 

. d74»m I dew wee claead In the eastern nays el the I
----------r------------ - Church by Mr. Edwin K. Hagen. In

The ehe» ef Oowgeet. MethodUt I memory of his deoeeaed wire. The subject
ehureh here oommeueud roheresl of music It the retain* of Jains' daughter, end the seas.........
o term lha baste of n programma which I deal*!» ta beautifully brought out. It been Award*» 

win he rendered lathe ehureh on the eyee-1 »«• laeerlptlea. 'In toying memory of. umiteUon
tag of ThnnkeglTlhg Day. early In Morom- Lottie, belayed wile of Mr. Edwin B. goto..........
ber. Additions In the memhsnhlp hero Bognn; horn Jnly tath. 1M»; died January Ben*.........
in crossed tan strength tn new tarty rotess. lSth.HM.' with the test. - She Is not deed.
and then Is the —■—--------* * very bet etaepelh,' th« followed below the Vocal dealTvot-lirt-rrnt-rlT beiu“2" thbyght. -Ood-e anger touched Haag.......

SEE THE
Rich Display

exhibition

FINE FOES!

MILLS BMS Visitors and all others requiring SUITS and OVEROOATS, 
will find inducements at our Kstablishment which they will sp- 

Highest quality of Material and Workmanship, and
. e w-e. . AI - Vmmliatamgi ..f r-.emaa

reciate. Highest quality of Material ana worKmaiisiiip, ana 
'aultlees Style and Fit are the distinguishing Features of oar
............ H. UBRUN * Co.We jnuinmlee it Bok 

dru«*kt FeUrboromgh. Children Cry for Etcher’s Cast»*, j

/V "v!‘

uigSEsa

SX3

!mmt'* ........................ Mr. J.J.Tunier I
Mo......... .................. ........JOmMojm j
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Travel,

FBHH6 TACKLE The REVIEWCRUISERII WHITE UUR
£ca£3n>'

Gold and Silver Trolling Beits.

The Cold and Silver Star 
Bait. Double Spoon,

If lows, they had been eery

STATIONERY•SSSTÉJSSïr-,ars/ts
Envelopeat.lllumlnous I JRmf artt* 

Bolt*.RHUIt BttO HINTS Ing Weed

OILED SILK UNES.
The Beet Trout Hooks on 

Double Out.
•AM HOOKS and BAITS,

FISHING RKKLS,
FISH BODS.

STEAMER BEAVERa«•;Whiting, Colours, Glass,

Hartware, Farmer's Toole For CRAMPS, COLIC, MmUw.
all Bond Troubles, use

Rails and Hinges ■*» Oar Oh* a*.

Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lbs.
V. Heuter.GEO. STETHEM m—nnshla rates. 

NB.-CommaiaelngKINGAN & Co“ Aad what have you to say !”
‘•That yoe are all right. There is A 

mark si fresh'ysAst w the book of-hsr gews 
between the shoulder bLute*. "

Mr. firyce drew a deep breath expressive 
of great s »ti*f*cti©u. “ 1 thought wf he 
cried: “ And what w«# its color, Mrs. 
Roberts : to a sluuie, iniu«l Î"

“As «tear as 1 could judge in the tight T 
had, it was brown hut of a very bright and
nsii>ûlis> sImS. ”

2fi?JS-îtfSSa' Writing Papers!.
THE STEAMS*

NEWtfbc&mlç "Review. lohNsal

Binder Covers MARY ELLEN Job PrintingUTiiSstasiMs;.TBEHIND CLOSED DOORS.
soow always available for excumlena.

something like 
rniug he heardearly morning 

tw the coroner ▲ Fine Lot of Bwery Kind For Sffilebell ring and saw maxiOh*» stCMosaiwino Pastilles
fc Ctarieg eud Btrtoetta.lto lb. rotee. 
Cure Hoarsenees and Soreness of Throat, 

Price s$c per bottle.
Ssspls tree on anptieatloe to Druggists.

J. J. TURNER'S PETERBOROUGH.tit play In this drama.
MONEY TO LENDfSaUtoa TO ROCHESTER DAILY!making hiepr—Bi-e 

live kind of way even

JOIN IDBINT,
CHBIIIAP aim natrantaa ^

In many of the principal fetill th, nnin», 43,, „ -------.as gaNNUie os QNnegrwevwsM 
letly eedhrslooâ for weeks, at

the opportunity to gather week fragments ef
PALMO-TAR SOAP Bsllsitsnb 1o*ea. 417 ¥UnL,nthi *4 a

NORSEMANmerry time dowi 
b for knowledge and Worthless 

the world, sodunhappy girl 
tie of interest

QmOE-t7la H. NICHOLSON, Mann.

Wyeth', JWt Extort.
To patient* euFerhur from nervous erhene- 

ikm; teiiui»r-»v? ti « Aupetiti,, to «^amt i>i- 
eestieu, a Vfdcitù.v *v. i>;.

40 Cents per bottle.

date neon 
before Oct. Try Nugent's Remedies 

hr Golds, Coughs and affections 
of the chest and threat

noth tag to report beyond the slight feet of 
which I have already made mention.

When therefore the elder decteetive an
nounced to the coroner that be had all the 
gilt’s past history to learn, he was stating 
nothing but the simple fact, and u was to 
this task fie addressed himself as soon after 
leaving that official aa circumstances would 
permit.

iwsjn., rorv
23SfeirÆssrjissriconference agreed

y and retaliation i settles seetn 
the Creditor:

s*»—»* MEBRMTOtB dt MIVKUII.
Solleltorsfiirtlss Association at J. NUGENT,radnesdsp and 

aadMHIwUtoTbs most satisfactory BLOOD PUlirUUIh
Channing'8 Sarsaparilla,
II is a Grand HEALTH BESTOBBB. 

Will cam ths worst form of skin «Besses i wffl 
sew Bhsumatum 1 will curs halt Kheum.

iiptièdf. 
Freeh or frozen lepers will Sod poods 

Lowest Braies quoted.could be expected, Mrs. Oleey receiving 
him in his real character with as good a 
grace, and tolling him all aha knew in as 
candid a spirit as if he had not so basely 
jdayed upon her credulity the evening be

lter story, aa volunteered to him and 
doubtless to the coroner before him, was as

Mildred Farley was as orphan, her wid
owed mother having died about a month 
before in the very house and in the very 
room which she herself was occupying at the 
time of Iwr ewiwintimely end. Thie mother 
was a very attractive woman, of the gentle, 
retiring type, whose melancholy eyes told 
of a life of mingled love and sorrow. Her 
«laughter, who had appeared to idolize her, 
•aerniued everything to lier comfort, and it 
waa mainly on account of this mother’s 111 
health that Mildred worked so hard at a

lee made free by both Houses. Must be.aughthv A —----■- i.. Æ--- X. __. .

ousts*. G*SitiSfSU&i

CentrhCanao*
Loan and Savings Co,

EBSDBEVK. 
Kingston, Ont,

ALLEN'S 
LUNG BALSAM

IWOOHSUHFTIOH.

All the pnra-raphe I mrtad by the Houat* ' door north or tb. lato Dr.
NORTH SHORE NAVIGATION Co.

COMMERCIALby tb. uuu see,
HAASTV, U Bulmx, < 

Otatottln.| $600.
Laraox. H*. OT.-Tb* long-talk*!-,,/ ud 

■wcbyortiuuHl «/lit tb, Alto»-
ton, «toxin, uwt UoAuliK*, the American, 
torn, oglura tito mo».i« in Ito Ormond. 
Ckib nnd ri .ulinl in n t^miln, eerprto,. Urn 
Yank*. .■..|.>I,I. I,.|, cdlta,Mhig after lighting 
only 7 minutes ami y.» mh.*«>im|s.

At4..V> th-i rules were read and time called 
for tile first round The gl-htiiur was 
severe at tlw outset ami heavy blow* 
were sent in l.y both men. Me 
Aulilfc fought desperately nt the opin
ing <>« the second i «nuid. but two vf

C. M. and Land Purveyor*.IAJBILTOW, $1«. B. CUMBERLAND. ^A*^**»* Hmalltoo. and allFOR HEADACHE AMD NEURALGIA, luronui: u a nunu 
G.T.R. Tlekst Agents.AND

CITY OF MIDLAND,traite manifestly beneath her
breeding. For Mrs. Parley
been brought up in luxi >y and ThuiHday 

2 p.m., on arriviits which could only AMD _01V1L KNUINIBB,
than those usually ac-

[uired by a young girl ia Mildred's position, 
and self denial will do

WYETH’S
Mff, IRON AND WINE.much, end Mrs. Farley

PRINTING!For Fetter. Weakness
palpitation of the Htart.bad Mildred’s exertions ceased. Though upstairs, ever < 

eptly attsmisd, ■srasri“îiM2S5S. XM.irî--t5SLSddSîÏS5S;rn. O.T.B. end et Ouuteewe* withto to ant. had *owo to diepou Oea to
From early morning till BetlSerS star CswirstterSlate at night she had sat at Her work, fin- For trelvht and passenger

DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO. Lim., First-Class Work 
Low Priées.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE,MONTRSAL,

people were to all 
lends, meeting con 
frequently In the 
dees lab dimly was 
yelciau's abstracted 
is she thought by 

, uauur.n iuu« of indifiereuco, that 
her fond desire wee not to be realized. 
When, therefore, Mildred informed her one 
moraiag that she wee going sway for a 
little visit, the good woman never thought 
of the doctor in connection with her depar
ture, nor did she then or afterward harbor 
any suspicion that bar bright young boarder 
was contemplating marriage with any one, 
least ei alt with him. For if tills busy girl 
badMtoken in upon her usual habits, he bed 
not, nor was there anything in bis bearing 
or conversation to lead her to suppose that 
he meditated any change in his mode of life.

The sews of their proposed marriage with 
all the tragic development* which had inv 
nWintetV ensiled, h td l’.—efor > nw.ltvucl
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a of quada are atone i 
reached by that route,So long the wool dul grow.

The tariff tax kept high the price,

Bat when her bills she settled op,

Mme evening.
U.r pun. »g»in wto thin.

At tot—mid *, maid rtplrar into, 
Sto irraMwd tor totoud tko*kti 

And, til* ««tcktogdmp «ni long. 
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PILLS lTHERSTON.
Making It «rament to Mr. rrat*n*. 
(fcorgte Ito rteltor) ‘ Wby, Mr. Fbduncle, 

you ouuldnt tara ton» very badly tart. I 
dont m. any tamtegm on you.”

“Vtotor-“Wby, Orangte, 1 tartat bran 
gratingkurt lately, «for m 1 aa* ranram 
her.” :7

•‘0, yar. you buy*. 1 beard mf- papa any 
mu wtou badly magted où youmall."

BO feet frontage by 1X0 feet 
deep, 18x1X0 and OXxllBft. 
will be for Male until Mon
day Keening, at reasonable 
prices and on favourable 
terms of payment. Prices 
from 04BO.OO up, or utill 
take other properly In ex
change.

Apply at once.
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fixed the date prepared • length yby a ball, not JiMUanjU event of the finding bei.When Norman McQeeea took the eland if be heeDid you see «he thing to *3
tiaSJistëàSiesi 'nutetoc* in K«brrerr Iretf-A.

redored lo writing, nor hn l
b, did not like him Thejnry■nil thnt he (Birchtil) kedi in charge od

good-bye to
t At Woed- kvingeiprewd 

order that he tLwT55SS! may hefmttmony of 
point There I with all tire points in kto.

-A. No.

efs
it nâitkidarivknetrfcSTwiMonday by the

•eke hut 80 Weti.1 le of moreof a hotel in <2- You knew he had bwo away from towaf-A.It will be
<t And yea knew that wee hie Aral appemanok■ Wa eiaea. and y«* you <hda t eew*ma•F. C. Ben well"

rogtotor of the Commercial Hotel, Brantford. led tothe date of Jan. MM. Mr. Mack And he nodded’ -A. J net noddedcut out of tho hie dress?—A. 1 deal ro

with bow* at :
-ïî^ws£msî/~"“'

hjLrSCl1don’t know.
Apomeofrngihhiaaii it 

way and that
When did you 

afterwards? A. 11
north of thaï

•weyou with BârehaUf-A. 1 didn’t naifItoHkflw liknKt»
wÿrr-A He mid •ooMikiag I didn't Mhn 
Qdtol you • nemer .1 Yen lew-7

nf the court, hit he

rret-Jou*bere1IIIK hewaerenwwwdtohleqeert—l W Sasser:The laid u£J£.l\
stock banister.Among the evidence offered by Dr. Meerne

Hayward’s evideeoeaetoUMI have been.i practising for 22 yearn 
Bellevue and Vtatate eapa coat incident It will be

‘KtwTÏSSïîLtT took perticulnr notice to toe two new men— I,.    __ i L.  III   0-1 I. f -- . by the'lemn* report hee beenwho pl.mil hie mill on Mu Uwnethntewe 
of to. .o wore n cepe coni. Thie, taretieteed. 
wee wk, he thought he woe Eugttk. end he
went into hie home end u>Uhta -------- *
thnt he bed jwt teen two young KogUttnre 

rolng «town the ma-1 to Mr. Fatfasonb. : 
Vomit a mont a i f u* g*«ttJ#UMndrove out 
o llny wat ti h Li u V4S. I in.v. Three of them 
tore vniw <x-ar^, -v-i f *« »-i *!-. Bl«ic*<stock 
ta*ero*>-ei i;n: .» il .-. tsr.t I.h .wci him. 
i be nHueuiiimd the t >'•. ViM :•>*» said bei 
i.d, Mr ltl.ic-kst«>vk then asked witness if 
Uy <»£ the n wore cape coal», and Hayward 
.ii«l lie did not rrowmler.

This caused Mr. lilac icstoek to remark: 
•Then you remember that the young men’ 
»i» iw -ssi your mill on Fab. 17 wore a cape 
Mat but you could not remember that three; 
if the men who visite I you a month ago also* 
rot*) cape coats." Tire miller could give ne'
: catenation of tl-c matter.

Here is how Mr. McKay described the vieil 
';<» Hayward’s: “1 am one of the solicitors! 
ictiug for the prisoner in the cam.! 
I know Alfred Hayward, whom £ 
utw at his place about the mid
lie of August James Hut her land, M.P..' 
II. J. Finkle, Mr. IWImuth and m>eelf ware 
ilrere together, and three out of the four of, 
es wore capes on our c >at* We were there 
Leif an hour. 1 know (iuurge McDonald. 
taw him at hie blacksmith shop ia company ; 
. ith Mr. Bluett McDonald on that oocaetou. 
«old me that there wae three or torn minute/ 
i-et ween the ehota be heard Bred In the-, 
t wamp He aim pointed to % telegraph poet 
i bout <0 feet away and mid he was that far. 
tway from wham the Boh wen fired." 1

John A. McKansie sworn that he sold to1 
Sidney Cuthberteon a ticket for the eld: 
swntry on Feb. 15 and he w» to sail an the 
Hth. He would have to leave Woodstock an# 
the 17th at the latest

Howard J. Duncan testified that on Friday, 
the 21st there was a snow storm at London 
md at Woodstock.

feifordL the
i 2 hour»

ally comes on In 5 to1 This Is subject or a bill'eras not, hetrow 8Hiu 4 TftBBlus. diplomacy ; ft w
aVeiled «tamehealth, rigor la the to asset theof sudden death from a

Prettiest CatHM, where tho body Is that of a
on in 8, lOcrPrettiest Seeeery. 12 hours. These conditions given are favor-

Beala on sale at Graetrix’e dila on sale at Oreetrlx’s drug 
Fopular Priam ffitffiaadfeeanto.

Seed man’s body I can scarcely conceive at
having Itecti necoived on the boily failing 
lot-war.!. The. bruise* being of a bluinV 
i;iden color must have Iteen receive! from 
•me to two «lays before death. It is impossi-flfcnsf the Oelden Lion, 383 Geofgeret.. bip that these bruise» could have been re
ceived txmteiuuoraueou.iy with death or an 
hour or two after death. Suppôt» a wound 
to be ante-mortem there is no change in the 
color or appearance after death, because the 
iiperatioue that cause the change of color do 
not go on after death.

To Mr. Osier: We may receive a brutes 
during life that does not become apparent 
until after death. that Is what certain 
authors say. though the point to disputed.

or of

Memeeto the.had said that

my to

people of thisI was speaking of Mmby Mm
-Airîur

would

» Congress of the United M 
Regarding reciprocity, Mr. MaRteley

our bill by the

We have

many distinguished 
try, this wfiTenabte

lief of eo
to open upMW OUUDVJ, MOW WHS «WDH *> W U|f

great fields for the products of our fermera
His Ixwtlship thou spoke to the jury as fob;

iwk: GentUmMm.—Il n>ifiwt oii^vliiurl* nn’ In conclusion be mid ; 
ste has passed. The I•ANT keeps on lows; Gentlemen, Tl regret exceedingly «! 

there will be an intervalof ell come, and he therefore demanded the pro-,ived after death, if received two or vious question. The previous question waei>f more than a day before this can be'
rou will be SSS Tiré conference reportfrom your homes confined overa bruise was received two or threeAgent Yes» 152 (theBpeaker voting in the.but there to no help for it. The.fore death or immediately after death. Inn «uch importance that, although my time la' B*ys«L

amu mo tow. Sept. 28.—When thefully occupied day by day andmt day and 
ill I deemedother

able tv ,—,----- ^  ------ -

Êve the counsel for tho pi inoner that oppor;
nity to which he to entitled to prepare 

properly for presenting the caw for the 
prisoner before you In such a way as may. 
be advisable. All the evideoae u hi. I, 
would repeat what I said the other day, not 
to reach a definite conclusion as to any parti 
of the cam atoll, nor form an opinion even 
In your own minds «lefinltaly regarding 
it No one can sit and Helen to a case with
out forming some opinio» in regard to it; 
as the ease goes ou, but 1 will ask you 
not to reach a definite conclusion until 
after you hkve heard the address of counsel; 
and my charge to you, so that you will he 
able before reaching a definite conclusion to 
have the caw in all its bearings presented to* 
you. It sometimes happens with jurors, a» 
well as other people, that — —<- 
formed end the opinion to exi 
definitely and thoroughly und 
merits of a case, and whan t 
once expressed there to that 
opinion that one haa that be * 
end maintain, ami he sometin 
notwithstanding hie better jud 
him that he ought to forego i
arrived at conclusion. I am „__„____
you, until all the addresses are made and tb ? 
charge given you, not to reach any definite 
conclusion in respect to this caw. When it 
is finished It will be time enough for yon to 
revolve the whole f icte of the case in your, 
minds, which I have no doubt you have 
stored up pretty well for future considera
tion. ’litem facte will oe brought to your 
recollection by counsel and, as far aa 1 aw* 
capable, by the court You will thus have 
all these facts fresh in your memory with
out any very great deal of trouble. ’

••WHAT WMLI. Tine AMBWKK BUT* \

it advh-
boure after the injury. If theme is no 
swelling and no inflammatory action it is an 
indication that there was not time between 
death and its Infliction for inflammation to 
set in. I think it would take e good deal 
more violence than the body woula be apt to 
receive in the act of falling to produce the 
bruises described. The falling might produce 
•erne slight marks, but not to the extent <to 
scribed.

To Mr. Biackstock: The color intfcteoeee 
agrees with Tidy’s description of • brutes 
produced during life and from one to two 
days before death.

His Lordship: Do you thiak that the 
wounds described were Inflicted from 2t to 
48 hours before death!

Dr. Mearue: That to my opinion based od 
he colors as given to the medical testimony.
His lx»rdship: I think you said that inflam

matory action would mt in from6 told 
hours after the blow was inflicted of the 
character described!

Dr. Means: It might; not always. /
His Lordship: Supposing deceased had 

lived 21 hour» after the blow was Inflicted, 
would it be apparent to the medical exam
iners at the post-mortem that inflammatory 
action had wt Ini #

Dr. Means: It to possible that no loflam-

I mill nMOtohlrwill prooaoi).
ooee for consideration. How

time will be

mlmofthel

be reached by
Tuesday at

if ha be wellIwoegh to talk,
1 ns ns tors who will

the report. On the
Aldrich, who will

had no*

who are net satis

but how wide a range it
•ended cannot be foretold.to the

Minister at Pferb. tv order to facilitate the
Iver line. I have nearly SO differ-In the entry of port; Into France sod wine and oh*bis scathing critiotom of the ‘‘friendly greet; 

logs” which the Women’s Rights Congress,- 
In session nt Toronto simultaneously with tho 
Ontario Medical Associât ion last June, sent 
over to the doctors.

These two gentlemen were called to testify 
as to the age of the wounds or bruises found 
on BenwelVs body; also, as to whether, from 
their color and api*wranoe, they were pose 
or ante mortem. Neither of them wae

Csent at the uuet-mortem examination, but 
y bad carefully read tho rep rt of the 
gentloroeu who made It, and they were of 

opinion that the bruises on the groin and the 
abdomen were of ante-mortem origin. Just 
what the defence wishes to prove by this 
evidence to not quite clear, .neither of the 
brutoee being of a serious nature, death hav
ing resulted from the bullet wounds In the 
Lack of the h« ad. The contention of the 
crown to that the bruises were caused by the 
bodj falling, after being shot, on an uneven 
snrfaee, vis., a stump or a fallen tree, In the 
swamp or on the road. Dr. Mearns and Dr. 
Richardson were both “positive” that the 
bruises could not bave been caused by the 
momentum of a I4.Y|I>. (llenwell’s weight) 
body falling, even against a stump, after 
being shot, and therefore must have been 
inflicted several hours before death. .

Well-known writers on medical jurispru
dence were died, notably Taylor, Gamer,Tidy 
and Husband of Edinburgh, and in his cross 
examination Mr. Osier showed an intimate 
knowledge with them authors. The coloring 
of brutoee seems to be the standard with doc
tors for Judging of Its age. Mr. Osier asked 
Dr. Mean» if he a£ecd with Tidy that this 
was eo and If the marginal colors, or the 
outer zones, were not the true test »

Dr. Mesfrne: “ I certainly agree with Tidy, 
that the colors are the denoting marks."

Mr. Osier: “Marginal eolorsT »
Dr. Mearns: “The colore of the bruise." ’ 
Dr. Mearns insisted that while he agreed 

with Tidy he would qualify by using, not thé 
words "marginal colors,” but simply odors. 
Tills Young Man Saw Hire hall In Wood steel* 

Considerable excitement was manifest whed 
it became known that a young man named 
N .. man McQueen, son of tire late Judge 
McQueeo. would swear that he saw Blrchalt 
to Woodstock on Feb. 17, the alleged day of 
the mu nier. Mr. McQueen, who to a young 
man well known in Woodstock, was con
spicuous bv the height of bis collar. He 
swore positively that cn Feb. IT, about 4 in 
the evening, he met Blrcbali near Woodruff*

The Toronto Authority.ent makers, jecte of art Intokind* of
things; lo my opinion to a healthy young 

mpiste in 8 of to enter intorigor mortis might belocks into rehonnders,
ee worts are 10 hours, though as a general begun here, but were with* lit, becausewould be a short time. there to no reetrictioo on the Ameriiwarranted. Q. It to said la the body la thisMorning also done In style to en It Into Austria.’

In the first placé, what do
not like tonrsmrijHui will aid ue Immensely to

quarte^ A number ofThe Judge Vieil» the Swamp.
cloth log From the description I Woodstock. Sept. 28, Sunder evening.- werldDatoka>uq*»Libruise* 1 should tliiisk Now that the trial has

Q. How long before death?-A Twenty-four on the free tired# beele.will be mail# known within the next will now dlthe strain which bee in Africa and to ellto the newafter death, because the change" i rebel I the past few days hee d»< tries desirous ofanxiety pal 
Ail this a/tei

tinful to witness.
at the jail this fterujoo.i appearances of

difficult to deter- a student at the Baptist College, was eon-- ——l— .1___ J_____A- »«_*1__iTi*niSffii»TW*f «*•>*. »tt*—>»c fortune."brulw which It »<
The Newsor niter death. north ward on the ground floor. bedriithat bruises
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Smeeyethwbrea

Burongh the ventilator register I 
lines of that wril-known hymn;
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Tire earlier tariff h
gmU ymstyWSsayhCsrdssd tost «f ImBmtUHe Oh! What shall iheitnloD. has already para*

QBATEFÜL—OOMFOBTING the export trade Inhundred» of violent WhTtSTiconcluding Hi 
hymn, whichrayr be Clate hymn, which had bien eelec'ed for to, 

y’s service, nrost have found en echo in the 
thoughts ot the man awaiting the decision of 

an earthly tribunal, lor the answer to him 
means life or death.

Ever since court adjourned yesterday he 
has, tire jail official* *»y. been discussing

itelligent and 
of tfiewnrid* ivale the

BBFAZFAST. To Mr. BUcketock: Tb. «Ikr the d^r* 
of effusion the leee likelihood of ««flam»»* 
tion. In brutoee where there to a Mulsh

•tor a thorough knowledge •
rhlcb govern the operstloe

natural lai Halifax, tiq*. tt.-Tkmeel I. rbleh goveri
mtrltlon, an expectation of Court of enquiry Into Ik. he «til kind.

.TJlXl Uluud. ti Brier Maud,hut ««I Hop* that tiioul.1 ttu, rh.rge at th. 
judge not he aculnet him tko jury m*y dl.* 
•gr*. H. he. ben In e wrj tboudfcful 
mood nil dey, sud hi, iplrit, are dull*- then 
it any other period ahum kb iooarrermtloif 
Hithwtu he ha. dtocumri th. trial with the 
mm. earth* and apparently IndMtareot 
ton. aa he .[«*. of hi. nwala His earned 
to quwthm, to day, howerm. are forced and 
•innatural, and rer.nl the Irightful nature of 
the Strain under which the man la enferiag.

barman, wl
doin’ MUa.1 ‘by*L“d"

a. Kinosoore, fallen forward 
Inflicted by hie

brutoee to to»veNo. 844 WaterreL etltutlon would he the
body where the bnWappearance of

were mad#, my 48 hours after death? (going home from the grecer*») 
bare some more o’Ihtoeheeeeu

ready
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elf pound tins,

■Imply but old Promette got tinOne of the surgeons said Whether in the event oftins, byK2,uï& It wae of a bronze color i guilty l*t of me.
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JUST RECEIVED

W.W.JOHNSTOrS
410 Osorge Street,

a complete amortment of Black 
and Colored

KID CLOVES
eat 85 cent*

the beet in the market at 
the price.

1 CUB 160L HOSIER!

W. W. JOHNSTON

SUITS !
Newest Fall Goods,

Handsome Patterns, 
Stylish Gutting,

Perfect Work.
OBDEB MOW ESOM

U. Cameron Ac Co.
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ThBMflaiLIM’s Grud Opening 
•f Show Rooms on

Awnings. 
Tents. 

an® Sails.

iyr

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
the 24th 26th Sept

We extend a cordial invitation 
to our patrons in town and conn- 

try to come and eee our fine 
collection of

PETERBOROUGH, MONDAY, SEPT. 29. 1890.

TURNBULL'S

COLUMN.
As the cold weather creeps on 

us we oatimdly begin to think 
of underwear and the kind to 
buy. We look first for so article 
that is comfortable, then durable 
and not liable to shrink very 
much in wishing. We mention 
more particularly today ladies 
underwear. It is gratifying to 
be able to state that our manu
facturers have made marvellous 
strides lately towards the per
fecting of these goods. Wc show 
to-day a full range of what is 
known as Bolton ian underwear. 
They are made of fine natural 
cape wool and are in wide and 
narrow ribs like boys' hosiery. 
One of the chief points in their 
favor is that they are being sold 
by ue at the same price as ordin
ary common stuff

Our range of men’s and hoys’ 
underwear is also very Urge. 
We know we have the beet and 
cheapest in the country, hav
ing examined carefully the pro
ducts of all the leading milk 
before making selection», as we 
want our customers to feel that 
when they come to trade with us 
they do not need to look around 
to see if they can find anything 
better or cheaper. Our Millin
ery, Mantles, Dress Making and 
Tailoring Departments are now 
in full operation.

All the new Materials and 
Trimmings are to be seen. We 
have an immense stock of Mant
les of all descriptions, both 
Indies’ and Children’s.

We show some very pretty 
shades in Beaver Clothe in light 
and dark, fawns, greens, grenat, 
browns.

J.C. TURNBULL
Oiorg» é Hmno. «!«., Peterborough.

I Stent*.

Steen mv east.

COAL LOCAL I
THo* SïSPffïï&,55$V65615

COAL AMD WOOD.

JAMES STSVBNSON

IS THE GÜH SEASON
iffiiKmyiS&irjaaisi,a nne

1 hrmflSLi equallyrteajb Ml

CEO. ALLEN,

76 Hunter. st„ Peterborough

IliLEIAl & IPBK
BANKERS AND

INSURANCE A6ENTS
MS Hinrrxiwnr., pbtbmborough,

doing Ihe I 
TtowBand#i
try, WUI wait on thqjmiroee of I 
tor renewal» and new boxlnem.

flWMFAMIHa *#W
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lanoaehire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Phœnlx, Mon- 
Meal PUto Claw. Mutual Accident 
and Plate Qlsaa, Norwich and 
London Accident.

■*. FELIX BMWiSCOME,
S& aomtiFS6SBWBSSTTlotlà"'“ *ee4 u “• offl~ inSki

BAEKINO HOUBS-O am. to 6 p.n>.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

WAWTKD.
AlSSrS£^^^u^,mk7R

WANTED.
ASffffStSSy'kMtie*. AeWytiUUe

MB*. JOHN OARLI3LK,

Aar *alr er te Ment.

TO COHTBAOTOW».
F°&«i£. r?2,ÎJ®l£Z2&ST-

■KICK HOUSE TO LET.

TO BE LET.
TTOUBff on 8b« 
Him oar m 

ir lo klteto
aty

DRIGK HOUSE, eo ■■■■■■■■■
D burdham, near elevator, good garden and

tsi
•360.00

WUI buy Lot. 20 and 21, Geriiale 
Avaoue, Aehbnmham 
valuation $27600. 
aim/

FOR SALE.

WM. FITZGERALD,

leg. Twenty-five years experience. Fir st
ele** work according to plane and speeiflee- 
Uoee guaranteed. Ketlmalee faralehed tor 
any deeerlptlon of work, flood dry material 
always on band. Beet ef reference* given ae 
to exeellenoe of work and despatch.

Building Let* For Sale

r a bargain should eee tlreee. WM.
ALD. 124, earner of Dublin and

dMCwWyr

ORGAN, PMSOrORTK end 8IN6IK6
DX. DAVIES,

OrganlEt of »t. John's church, late of Christ 
Church Cathedral und of fit. Jerne’s Cathedral, 
Toron1 o, receives pupils at bis residence, 46 
MrDoimei-at. At home each day from 9 till 6 
a. ro. aiid from 2 till 3 p.m. to make enean*» 
mente, etc. dS-lm

L.ADIE8

Underclothing
in Endless Variety from 60c. 

up at the

KNinnie works
aea Ceorge-at.

HAGGART & KIDD
TOWN and 

COUNTY
COMMISSION 
and SHIPPING

{Auctioneers,

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE

Money to Lean.
dffi.wW.lyr

great mom* n

VNuhil hr moam -A ffimlr if Cdtflffi.
They $r$ the only dyes that

WILL NOT WASH OUT I,
WILL HeT FADE OUT I

Ita. Mi '

TEN CENTS A WEEK

MONDAT, HXPTBMBKB ». 1W.

LADIES I
just received 60 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS
to be sold et

6 Cent» per yard.
40 Pieces

Colored Flaimeletts
ffi laches wide, fast colors, to be eold at

e Conte per yard at

1H01AS KELLY.
OORNKK oaoaox red HIMOUK STS.

Ebc 2>aüç TRcvicw.

Tin-: i\: i r Tin: VKiinifT

Mr «Sir: -W. will prodoc. tko doeo- 
■wtMidtieotheyoo^eo. who wroU it

Ae Benwell we, lo Bogies oo Jon. 11 h. 
could oot here written the non* on Iknt 
dote In Uw Brentford Hotel It te titaed 
by tke crown tket the ne*e woo wrHteu~oc 
ejekoinlbeliookeftertbe non* F C. Bre- 
wtil hod been tetegreptad til orer Ita 

re boring be* toned on the cigar 
bed up betide the deed body lotte

Th.’socreed men today Wotreod to Ita 
nid*., a# * i. — . - * — the other at i t—

THE M KINLEV BILL. 
Mtilb Terikr cretorewe. - In

OPERA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY !

Thursday, Oct. 2,
Ssretel Enawrewet o# tta New York Lengb-

RUNNING WILD
A astir, oo Society.

A. Pteyed -in til tt. te^ttg elUre of tte

newt

ALL THE LV NCL N THE CR-AT 
MLFD-R T.t A’. IN.

In
tluinlr«Nl î ’ - «i-fiiiil IfollAI* fin Up 
Sinulii' ill * '<li-Hinlry Hill :it Wneh- 
irtoii *.»i A if: nl iyr Arcldsnt In

Ohio -
WoobaTOt'ic, fteiit î2».-^-Practically ell the? 

evMeuce in th#» bi» mmd r triol wa» laid be
fore tbs jury l»v no*m to-lav, and after the 
iridrmc* l»y wiiusil mil Mr Justice Mac- 
Malum the case will go t<> the jury. “The, 
case,’’ said l.h Ixirdsfilp in aiinwer to the 
lawyers just before the court rose to-day. 
“must go to the jury some time on Monday." 
This program, there is every reason to he-* 
lieve, will be carried out. It seems a hack
neyed story now to tell your readers that the1 
same old throng surrounded the Town Halt 
to-day, hundred* clamoring for admission! 
and hundreds more standing around the door* 
to catch a view of Blrcbali ae be to brought 
briskly (almost on a run) down the steps by, 
•talwert Tom Young and a couple of officers,1 
bundled into Cabman fitewart’s covered hack 
and whirled away lo the Jail at almost break
neck speed

Today, U possible, the crowd wae much 
larger In the Market-square, for It wee 
market day. and almost every farmer, hie 
wife end eon end daughter for miles around 
suddenly remembered that they had some; 
thing to sell and came to town. Very few of 
them, however, succeeded in getting inside 
the court-room, and they were content, with 
hundreds of towspeople, to All the space in 
front of the hell and take desperate chanced 
of having their favorite corns trod Upon in

The proceeding» lasted a little over two 
hours, the principal witnesses for the defence 
being Dr. J. Meerne of Woodstock nod Dr. 
J. BL Richardson, professor of anatomy in 
the Toronto School of Medicine. Dr. Mearns 
to a fine-locking, pertly gentleman who he» 
lived in Woodstock only about l£ veers,! 
coming here from Petrolia, of which oily 
town be was mayor for two year», and ae be 
nut It to Mr. Biackstock “he bed lived there 
for 17 year», was twice elected mayor and 
rmignsd the position to move to Woodstock." 
Dr. Mearns to almost an met oonffierpert isl 
appearance of Mr. O. W. Monk, the well- 
known Conservative member for Chrfetoe In 
the Ontario Assembly.

A Professor of Anatomy.
The other medical witness, Dr. Richardson,

Si» been in practice for over 40 year».
• to an ex-president of the Ontario Medical 

Amoeiation, surgeon of the TorontoJail,
'--------* anatomy in tire Toronto

and wifi * 
eril

«‘DO YOU 
WANT

Is to Decesllf Dressed

Buy your Clothing

“Progress 
Brand ”

d71 Wl4-tf

COAL AND WOOD.

RORERT FAIR,
ijwpofH/'rj
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4 GREAT ROAST OF PORK LOVE-MAKING eifPUFieO

Choicest Brands

FLOUR I
BAKieSendFASTWV

uumm
he. Hrlrt nsM

Ml* interior 
reached the THE BALE OH1HOLLER MILLS, eeroaeee of hogs 

d like oiL Water 
Atoflsm.lterorfQuality OuamnUed

'c e o c-g-Sieia_o_io-g-S—<oes: g c~g g c o_si^<^»_^sie3»j£^i5iecoig|ieigigriP~g~gKSSÏi

The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock
of Fine Clothing

entered the noetflle 
a the men wild witi

LMEST PRICES ERR MS*.
STABTUNU and STUNNING VALUES HEAPED UP ALL

OVER OUR STORES.The Daily Review.
pot furioui and were prevented i

oorde layer oe layer. .The roc 
eorered the smouldering neat The Wonderful Cheap Men, Open the

busy all day » 
removing the M for the Fall Trade

with a Gigantic Bargain Sale. The M. B. Kidd Bam 
in full bloat. Follow the Stock if you wont Barg alt 
find close-cut, bed-rock price», made to suit the times.

sell! You want to buy.
For the next six weeks we will hold the Biggest Boat, 

Sale ever organized in Peterborough.

•pee. mostly in foreign eon 
was insured for 91,500,000.

Bargain

We eell and no other firm on earth sells, a AH Bite Han’t Bait “ Wool ” tor SS.90 ??" /0rJl9C- 'Ht!LLtn& ****•%“** « food Tweed Me, Mmte Bite K* 
To gratify those who may be anxious to know how we can name each extraordinary 
Inducements, we make mention of the foot that the garments offered at a sacrifiée in to-day's issue is part of the K. ÏL Kidd Bankrupt Block and Selling at lOO peTcent. 
lees than regular prices. We are in a position on account of our unparaleliedadvant-“»«• iHj£yfr,Ll0 Si!SaSui,the prteeê °/.l?*1Lmann/lM2wZ,r °* •"rUsB^tforget the

Great Bankrupt Bale now on at the stores of the * Wonder Cheap Men,”
proposed to acquire 
Brothers (limited) 
Brothers. New York

“Don’t hold my hands ee-do you see when 
they are?”—Uie breaking of two peanut shell* 
interrupted tluv vr Ice—(“and tv-morrow 
night? No# Well, lbs next will do. Mew, 
don’t forgvt. Hood-night, good-night ” 

f thought that was ail, but before 1 had re
moved my foot from tbo trampling gear the 
machine called ou t

“fetter* GOUGH BROS
The High Cockelorams of the Clothing. Hats. Caps, Boots and 

Shoe Trade, 377 and 379 George-st., Peterborough.
eraeiag More you and you tat hew le «» 
op your toil* either. The gelatine tube 
pood lor 1,000 calls, eud it you uad my 
th.jghleraremilnMrriedbythetlmelhey’rr 
•» IH larnleh you with Mother eau. II 
youlMatuuy lljuu it you’d like to hue. 
• letw-e quarrel, the other tube ‘re'emd h. 
the package will give It to you.

the operator 
wrockprottr

The curfew tolls the knell of parting day;
A jaded crowd sneaks gently o'er the lea— 

The Ushers homeward plod their weary way, 
Concocting lies to tell to you and me.

—Pittsburg Chronicle.
In the spring the busy cartman adds unit 

hie «cale at prices;
in the spring the dainty maiden dreams ol 

coming cake and kses;
In the spring the slender dude begins to prac

tice for lawn tennis;
In the spring the plumber wonders why tin 

people name him Dennis.
-Utien Observer.

THE ARIZONA KICKER.

■Is Bead Is Very Level-Points on Past.

We extract the following from thebri"ï 
eue ol the Arieoee Kicker:

Hu Head le Lavxi__Uet Wodneeday
eight, when returning home from e cell et 
the twowtory ebode of the Widow Olamfiald’a, 
end JM a. we were peeing the ruins of old

PATRONIZE
way into the supper 

When an afternoon FOR EXHIBITIONHome IndustrytaiSXtai
BIG 8ALE1 BIO REDUCTIONS !

MORROW FOR TEA,
MORROW FLR SUGARS,

MORROW FOR 80ÂP,
MORROW FOR FIRE LIQUORS,

MORROW FOR HOTEL SUPPLIES. 
MORROW FOR THE FARMER

Where he can buy Goods cheaper by 25 per 
cent, than elsewhere.

Thom not employed ou the Usln were beep 
lug their wey to Columbus.

C'Lliilox, Pe., tat. 2d-A freight train 
on the Pittsburg * Western ReiHraÿ 
leaped the treetle at HbepperviUe, user here, 
et 1 o’clock this morning, killing dremau 
Elder end brakomeu Hbreekengoet and pro- hubly feteUy iojurbVraBawr PrVnh 
Wood. _________

A n remue luetuetly Killed.
Moxtseal, tat. ah—A firemen named 

Bmoud, while driving to u fire on the Dowel 
ledder, wee throws from his seat, e disteace 
of tea feet, over the bone’s heed, sod wad 
bulaatly killed by haring hie neck broken. 
The eooldeot heppeued by the Udder oomira 
la contact with • street railway twitch.

A Derrick's Petal Work.
PrraOLEl, Sept. *7.-John TemWe wee 

killed today at HertherllU by the falliug <d

Send your washing to the

TAXIDERMIST
lERSIAN

STEAM
LAUNDRY

•MUm the ehlli. softens the game, iHf 
uKln. relieves wind. raanTntss the bowels. is the IMat kn^wn remedy for diarrhoea! .is1. retira °5,‘,araieS5

I a ep# dally. A stock of foreign and
birds always on head terrain____.i always on hand to 

, Mo. fttHarvey-et.,, Peterborough 
4V *-wiCly

where all goods are washed by 

steam, saving tear and wear 

on the linen.

Why should they 
The gentle dee

randy rood leading 
like five minutes.

i unions offer to 
o disavow boy*

W. J. MORROW,tIMIMII&Co
cottlng and to arbiti 

Wool-shearing in 1 
Queensland, is about

smrti

Bell Téléphoné Co.chip pocket for hie prints ear, bate 
marah disclosed the fact that he had

N.B.—All parcels positively 
C. 0. D.

Capital, - SUMO,000.00.
Head Office,""MONTREAL.

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFEDyes. If. through elroumetanoee, they ere 
unable to shop them eel rat, then the order 
U girao to hunbend or eon, who often take 
anything that the dealer glrae them. This 
however U not eaUafaotory to the wile am) 
mother, and the Inferior dyes are promptly 
retaraod. This I» woman’s will, but 
certainly wise end Indisputable.

Thar are the best ludgee of package 
dyne, and are always extremely careful 
that they get Diamond Dree. In this war 
all over Oaneda la women's wlU exeroteed 
in the matter of dyes. Diamond Dyes ere 
their favor I tee ; and so persuasive 
eloqneaee of man could poaelbly change 
their mil, or even Induce them to try any 
other make. Id7t

dlegulmd coetapt. We brought 
a climax by sukouragUg him to a

Baaonocg, Pa, Sept »i. 
Id will be discharged from Ins. Co’y, TorontoBOO EXCHANGES NOBLEleg Is too good 

with our man talwavs oooosed vouth t offset many wi/ows «

PLUMBER is making Steady, Solid and
Satisfactory Progress.tamnrajTUrn. -If year peetr 

right brideipeth, does Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
I f you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Pitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

BELL TELEPHONE Co
Lire, Propis and Pnpmin

Canaiiai Csipaiy,
Sweet Brapes ■^■^■■toAUTHORIZEO WITH. »,000,000.

Jon p™*u*
gnu, I VlraPtalial.

8, t. IfcKteaoe, I
*>. Paaxe Pxcti.ee. New York, — Corraltlee *-*—r

JOHN r. ELLIS, Managing Director.

taking up jouraallemhk 
ue out la eorrew. We

three war 
Additional By the Ton,

We have just received our 
second car of choice grapes. Try 
a basket,

tryia| to pom kimeelf off■HsSsSsaws*! ThU poor old dyeatt as word the othm day

NOBLE,
The Plumber,

(aaedabovontt 
the,’ ’lame Duck”special prlM of a Seal 

lady, and s handsome
he girl or boy (delivered w. A. HORKINS,

Ik I ,t,| .t ^faaagdp ,_t|—ewawiraa nmdgw, X wrafisictrags,
Selling cheap, at

the largest 
of not lata t Long Bros CohsW*pt\oH SUROil

CUREB
plate rules, illeetrated catalogue of prîtes, 
sad sample number of the Queen. Addreee, 
The Oanadlen Queen, Toronto, Canada. O. ■ELLEOHEM,shipping Agret:- 1e the oepteia of that 

barge AbuArdf
Mrs. We-it Troy (who Iwu hiul aum-gumeni 

with |»er iMisltiml) —“ Jlo ; 'taint got no 
capp'Ai. Y yi.it * «nier sev th’ lord high ad- 
®’Hl v.mre trayid' rl/Uf at hi in

lore *od pity for kirn.' CONFECTIONERS,

PBTBBBOBOUGH
ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW rrsaaa:

VIGOR
RfNGTHtfî



3daily rnanwo bivirw, pktkbboroügk. mondât. sept. 2», wy.

A SERIOUS CHARGE.

HARVARD"BRONCHIAL SYRUPkn ta* * wuM,bet H «h* gratae tt
ttone.UUra7whemiaeb07ltolikelrU.be le dote te gâta K. J. Kidd, the femora beet *dThe Toronto World of thle il IU1B8Stole*. At Into Met le where it ie JUST 

TRY IT 
ONCE

■eeSeet bytke boy. lie will wee* epeir e<
OVGHS fiâ=ij£s5g.1 eelen teey here hen beoeht fi

Ijtowwtoÿn*,

'r&.iiz -The Town OouoeU hold e epeelel eteet-eUe*ed Tletin to ROUPoM glly'oir (éidiüf,'ïr Bird* If you edit end A DelightfulAm Their Family Grocer. i iwmpfclrt «xptatoing ell 
Celebceted Btoetee Velteto>r. Dve'e CeCbetoe 

Apohsneee. end the 
oerene debilitated

eeeeU huechof keye on Seterdey. Under
wtkplraae leave Iterant the BgnnwefMa.epntheeereente thle etty.tvhee.lt le ellestd. he ■j’ÉtTréetr to eiger, rad man- -The OeetieelUe Exhibition THROAT■djrràykl*

TROUBLE
Voltaic Belt Co . Merebell. Mich Or. Brewer'e bom. which

Frldey leek died on Seterdeyno one Hkn to pey. -On Seterdey e termer left e beg et•The keener ot the plow In which the éiiyër'etodiarlïPDraéh-
Whlth he could not deed. Bone tody pur-.•SSSRi

DOLAN d HACKETT,were tlreedy enoughh^ltMiff^tMbl«itoei»toi! r your money 
point erode

will be need bribe Authorlttoe eon
Mthinito'btibVed

WeknpeeeodM.
wSmmJmmmi ■

el diem totehm ——m I——
prorortiOBL Brrlimlih ■bn Baby on totob

yoere ego from St. Louie eel
’ Oke touag to ttotoctoe

SSSmSSSff&SSUiw^^Pra ns wo mmituwij |iuiw rwM|
Peter'd Gethedrel yeeterdey, which will heüsar.

W. J. MASON rrs.Trirr-work. By btith hole Pother Wleeel eed Be*. Pother Themel.
The eerrlon yeeterdey were well Attended.

SSfTSS.1The terrine will he held dolly ee follow. :
Meet end eetnee et See o'clock le thelew wertto with» Peterborough itoettotino

.Montreal .In eddlttlon to theirHALL, INNES & Co. weekly. The Pemliy Bereld eed
mrlcted e eoeple et retoee eteSet high-

hotel men tor eollttg IMoor eltor hour». bought for cash. Will be sold at prices never 
heard of before in Peterborough.

Give us a call and be convinced.
Mmst deer te T. Deten A Ce., Ceorge-et.

tbst there are «elle e

CMfrfCtt for Pitcher's Cddarikp ton et the
There ere quite e targe which will got the boyo Into trouble. Leet

WAWTEO.

eherged by Mr. LW. Johnston, of Quecn-et.OPEN I NO 1
KUlott'a. Sugere way do wo. lglbe. bright

Autumn Overture
BY THE

BUSINESS LEADER CORRECTeald the hoy bed frequentlyMe. per Un. 1 don’t keep

A Greedy •toon et Un.
opened the kl tehee

Style w necessary for the successful treatment of a 
room, keeping as we do constantly in stock, a full 
assortment of the newest designs of Wall and Ceil
ing Paper Denotations. We are in position to en

sure correctness of style at lowest prices.

DOLANSMAS rum eed MANTLE GOODS.
On Seterdey the boy bed thrown oletton, eldest daughter otcordially Invited.

Mr. George Stethem, died oe Seterdey Sen before the Megtotrele. The boy weptettereoop. e victim of scarlet foyer. The Ptortol to the te* of tow price..bitterly ee the Megletrete
only Id years ofegeeedwee 5* trade to the Boy.' Depertmeet.

Hall, Innés 6 Co. ea exceedingly bright girt Her per eu to ref or ea story. After e good toetete the beywllireeslvo e very extended sod most sla
yers sympathy la their berm

erto whrtyoe and
ApiMiitD. Phrlnesrr 

peptoe. Prie. 10 am
■titration. Lout ofut, m, i* siMtxnurr. >10.000.00mid sen. H7 Sherbrooke-et. •yauAema to Dyapeesto. Pries 10 nd I 
eerbecSsL StodbyOeo. A. SeboAtodmorning at tan o'clock
gist. Ptostbnrwsk.

toll sad wtotst trade. Pi. uniu jn.BedineêüMinBreLake Dénué, of Peterhotoegk, r.Rtod. CredS yaaetof tor Mae 
OBde by the bigh-prieed stem wb*Mr. Andrew Carnegie in article upon

nidi i'in Sis dm lied I

Ebe Bail^ "Review, the three unpardonable tins of the business Menxtea Old 400 Oeorge-Ht., Peterborough.old.'i JoeRedmondapodal dally prlae will appear le the Globe
each day unUl The Queen's word contact beet Canadian esmsfso'.urer*.MOKDAT. NKPTEMBKE M SHE gottpel-drinking, i 

There ere three STANDARD LIFE•wee at prix* cede sample copy of the Glad to dhow yn welHol aigtog yon to bey.practicalTHE CITY AND SUBURBS. Queen will be forwarded to any addranou iSSST“»~reoafpt of four three asotetampe. Addreee
Assurance Company.The Oenedlan Quoen, MBny-et.. Toronto. THOMAS DOLAN & CO’S.,drink liquor except 1826AdnasHnmphriee

ohareh offer • rare treat in the public on
Tender evening next whan Bar. Principal 11Orant. of Qumo's University, to to give so only dtettoct but incompatible. I here newer

CUSTOMS SALE»8^s?«i65tt5Ue«B
W. M. RAMSAY, IKTSa.i

AeV.De YOU WO, General Agwt, sad Ioeprctor for Midland Ditorto*, 37» Water*
O. CAMERON, .__ . . .

_______ MULLHOLLUfD A BOPBB,®rmtol Ageeto.

nlwsye mates hlmaeif Intemtlng and hie
doming. Buriner» men require Irregular 
■upp lice of money, nt some période little, a 
ot lint s enormous Mime. Others being in the 
muiio condition, there ie • strong temptation 
to endorse mutually. This rock should be 
avoided. There are emergencies, no doubt, 
in which men should help their friends, but 
there te a rule that will keep one safe: 
no men should place hie nàme upon the 
obligation of another if he he» not sufficient 
to pay it without detriment to his own 
business. It is aenfe rule to give the cash 
direct tbet you have to Hjtei e for other», and 
never your endorsement or guarantee.

Nr. Carnegie further eay» that one grant 
oeuae of failure of young men in burine»» te 
lack of concentration. They are prone to 
seek outride investment. The cruse of many 
s surprising failure lice in so doing. Kvery 
dollar of capital and credit, every burines* 
thought, 'should lx concentrated upon the 
one burine» upon which a man has embark
ed. He should never matter bis rime. It te

•ubjeet this time will sgord special scope N-SSfitetoLof Toronto, wiM visit PeUr- for hte ability, 
large patron»

>da In hondwSleh have been In i

wearing each aattte Greed Central Hotel
WASHto Ite lye, 1er sad Throat. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11,UdN-leM yeerold.lG

at to e.».. If not mtoemd preview to Iterate-bmÛ. ÏT Wotbitoi:Oo Saturday svoatog what aught bare bme s 
dimtomoa leeewey aeridrat, bel wbleb tortue- 
etoly did not resell saiowly, occurred to Arh- 
burebxm. A bona totsubsil to a carriage to 
whtoh warn Mre. (Col )H. C. Rog.ro eed he. 
deogbtor, look fright loot in treat to the

OMatte * Goto, gold label, quarte end ÏVatètbért.Heitor, two y*, old, 
„ *.G Hftwmo.... .i; Clerte’e Loger Alex. Elliott nota

Without the bebiae. Direct Brom Germany at

ROUT LEY’S:-:
Also Work Baskets,

Waste Paper Baskets
and all other kinds at prices away down. New goods 

arriving daily at 379 George*t.

ate. Davie "white label." Ac..Ao.

OVERCOATS !leg milk or la calf, 1 Joe hot

oidiY jasBapÜs!
wire throws out op* It# road.

Light Overcoat Goods this 
season are particularly handsome 

What constitute* a good coat ? 
A suitable material, well cut, 
well trimmed, well made and 
finished.

Try us for your foil coat.
O. CAMBDOH A Co.,

airly both ramped rerloor Injury, although Mrs
teveetlUE There will now be only woo merely bratord.

John A Powlortf&isaaid'
A set of pink table mAla end some ooffw

,eŒ»r,VieNere remsrlrtog s» to the walk to the the exhibition building oo Friday evening »lde Investment. No man or set of men or 
corporation can manage a business man's 
capital as well as he can manage it himself. 
Tiie rule “Do not put all your eggs in one 
basket” doe* not apply to a man'» Ufa-work. 
Put all your egg» in one basket, aqd then 
watch that basket, is the true doctrine—the 
most valuable rule of all.

,rwid~^!:being upetl prepared for the tremp, havleg *n
paired to Kidd*lke shoe man,end bought st the BeereUry’e I CUBE FITS!attte la Mr. W. I. Green'e store on Haatar-

ralréd toabiu lim, GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.
have them return agun.
i*Htp»y nv Failing 
went cassa. Because o

Ing eir*, ijPairbalrnfound la the building on Sntardny. The*
of high prlo* toplaoe before the by applying

nt the Mantary'g oStoo.little belts. Doe^te Iris toiwmtoaniHiu
ÆSSasi,to bite. I *11 you ell good»

will eey be don't gin you weight. I will tetg^nfsxitM"you wtte » tee doltor bill for nay of IMPORTATIONS OFmw fente ran lag light la
ougb preeentelloo et the Opera o. ABDBOriBLP. Age. Pelerboroegh

CLOTHS and CLOTHINGTberadey. October aod. gad Mr.

keying eeeered the nemo great In Roman Catholic Prayers 
we have some new styles in 
cases. They are so beautiful 
that tins possessor ol one will 
want to go lo church to show it 
off, and we are giving a discount 
of 26 per eent off, as they are 
samples only one of each kind.

SAILSBDBY BROS,
** George-st.

euoeeee In Bow Tort Utr. “Banning Wild " 
Is fr*b from the poo of that moot encorne- 
Ini play writer Oh*. T. Vincent, natter of 
“The Editor." “A Green Widow," We., and 
the universe! yard let to tbet “Banning 
Wild" to the montant piny aver written. 
Witty teylnga, »musing altuettono, and 
reQaed epeolaltles sbouud, culminating to

.bertiig'ratord iamb is 'mi,
FOB, THEonmmlttod for trlnl by lUyor

,eh#àrilêg, i BVimêeOne ewe, ihearll
itJOSZu.

-Thu Queen.st J. D. Baptto’a
Buying s Wedding Trouseenn.

In buylugalrnuiweau I ml vteeevery young 
woman to commence with underwear, gloves, 
■hoite, hosiery «ml such articles as do not 
change much lu a year, white the bat* aod 
goW118 should be the selected, a< then one 
is more apt to have the latest style*. Too 
many gowns tor one’eporitioo la society, 
and too few piece*of underwear, etc., te 
better reversed. It te customary for a bride 
to provide table and bed linen and all towel
ing necewary for her prospective home; but 
Ibl» part Of tbe outfit 1 do not include in my 
present list. If the bride to be can *ave a 
trifla in the buying of her wardrobe, she will 
find that a small sum to convenient to have 
to expend in pretty things for her new home, 
which cannot rightly lie included in the 
furniture. In furnishing a home it to » 
wise plan to b-iy for the kitchen first, then 
bedrooms, dining room, and lastly the par
lor; for one mey do without many things in 
a parlor, but “ where to the nan who will do 
without dining 1”—Emiua M. Hooper In 
L dies’ Home Journal.

Honor Judge Weller, end wee dleohsrged.
The prisoner medit tiw srrir utittip*1** ee
Im tea at the Poll on Court, raying tbet e

of Prioe bed glrun himby tbe Bng the moat etoelel to relent nod become

advance at Greatrlx’e drug store. G;iXaltUti
nvibàü::::::

to Uto doubt end dleeberged him.

NOW
very eoeeptably and effectively by Mr.Align* to* n raw occurred

ly House, tbe principals la which
before tte Magistrate end

Tab." kidj" ON

EXHIBITION

Tlmotky Oonroy was
said to bare bad a bead la the dtotorbsnoe

SEE THE
Rich Display

The open air service In Oantrel Perk weeTaaterday Conroy wu mot In town end attended by a large number who paid gr*t
attention to tte gospel given bylag be ptoeded not geUty. eed the Mr. Wm. Smart end tbe General Secretary.

gomrry*, bed «truck Oonroy. but tte tbe hearty singing and orderly ooaduot.

FINE FURS!Oonroy .ïWjüui^: Bobby (of New York) —Hey, Popper, whet",
e District Attorney 1

Popper—Why, he’s u man who rtl ml—

Tbe halt wn filed aod therea a pie* oo our brethren will not b#

■buù’rting,’ I Brawn Brae" ■Well, I *ppo* you uru rerigned to fate.* Visitor» and all others requiring SUITS and OVERCOATS, 
will find inducements at our Kstabliehment which they will a id 
predate. Highest quality of Material and Workmanship, and 
Faultless Style and Fit arc the distinguishing Features of our 
Clothing.

H. LxBRUN A Oo.

•MM AU lull** Interested In ‘No, not exactly: I'm fated to resign.'
Washington Posttet pey urn Tueteey evening * « p.end uocordlogiy te ted illfipii Crone, Sa &&JT1S

• aw—oiteafgg a ttwCrOOVOngD«That Hoabtog OenekcMho
N.B.—Bring akn; your Furs 

It they need repairing.
re guemitw it 8oU 
URtst. Peterborough. | Chiklren Cr, for. Pitcher's Castaris.

—- rr

crdrrrt
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ley*. Kit ber 1 Travel.|i » jiAtiicttlur unproductiveBranram’s (London, Eng). hsuk uni. TheBBUBVImirlrr^ dimppnlntnd “What,. nnlnia Vl.ll " CRUISERliwmnuiD. ■ssrss

Gold and Silver Trolling Beita.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bah, Double Spoon.

wh«l»*Mfl;*pi«eoofgnm,c»t bom »

STATIONERYTMItHwOnlar he. ai,,.ntla».il her
a-'Kr’Ssr üzjrtrz 'zzr'Jrt:
jSSSSti #rTJ?£u?f*fmmnr,uuMat

certain that «he did not buy it during that
atony of the store».

Envelopeswhich aha sought after laav-
Non-catch-

ROOT MttO HUNTS. 5S|Iw«1Hi Ing Weed Boite.
h»ve ban made. Brer, »pet known to thn «m. It» Hnnt«rwt.JPWnrtg<OILED SILK UNE&

The Beet Trout Hooks on 
Double Chit.

OAOO HOOKS end BAITS,
FISHING REELS.

MB»;Whiting, dolours, Glass,
Blank Book».Brushes, etc.

Hardware,Farmei'sTools “ I ••• ! I aw ( na4 TOO how toiled oho 
toloUow the troil of the doctor-» reader

Hs Uft none i the only men who can 
tell u anything about hie moeemente at 
that time, nereis to in denying nil knowledge 
of them.”

“ Is there o Mr. Monroe, of Seveaty 
second street ?”

“ Yes ; and be did receive a prescription 
that night by the luunl of Ur. Mole» worths 
colored driver, Hut it was not as import
ant a one as the doctor would make out 
He would not have snfieml if lie had not 
«eceived it till the next day.”

*• Still the bey carriid it"
" Yew, awl JUtevei aentited that he did, 

only I «Um’t believe went by the Madi 
eon avenue «‘.tin, jtjnl 1 doubt very much 
If lie went from, why near L'nio i

But you iwn«>t. j*r»\ v. it î”

iroa bods,Hails and Hinges.
Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lbe.

GEO. STETHEM DAIBUTH,Pflaoiprf ng Bei
will leave PeterboroogliKINGRN & Go Writing Papery.

THE STSAMSe
gam.n----------...-----NEW
Uw h Prie, aad WMM h QeeMty.be gfrily Hevtew,

Binder Covers MARY ELLEN Job Printing
BEHIND CLOSED DOORS. STMi la say etyti dsrfred. Btidsâoeee

FLESH OH MY

IN. Sept. { 
the Socialist srssrrs A Fine Lot of Every Kind VorirvnMpem. ui by ell nug^.ii i

SCOTT &■ BOWNE, BtlUMlt.Not le my knowledge.’

PETERBOROUGH.J. J. TURNER’S
For CHAMPS, COLIC. MONEY TO LENDTO ROCHESTER DAILYTreaties,‘One. Whet do yon think of Or. Unite.

JOHN MIT,
rueuiar assn, natwru»» 9

ÆÆTSTfSI •BBS*fort, but every where 
preemae uisomer or

.“ÆSTÆS^SSüKSÏtddhïguard eml will neither make • slip nor for-
NORSEMANbqNNob Hemi-ottcial communication# 

ktimpmsaSlrai that the o«ea in question Used both iatsraally aad estenallf.in the short space of time we
QVTlCK-mhave been in the 

"Haask ! aad a H. NICHOLSON, Haam.
from the chancellory 
mint dfihifaMi is wlwt
aryrankquadiAfw him ( Try Nugent fs Remedie»

for Colds, Cough» and affection»and I say unequivocally, yes. Ha Is a
noon trains for all i 
tral. Erls. Bfortbern < 
Division of Borne, 1

gravely
of the cheat and throat.

^mSSSSflwIhTtnM
twewowngh. J. NUGENT,pr»JJSgtf cooUvnoiL tHiPOHlrnomStM.

rt£ShSSS iTÜLÆÎJSa*-
ion for patsragers.of their congress at Halleby eaa-. thel- Ifrwnrh lnihthrwi------ AWmof the «mgressTtuSs.^Thsîîit likely to be agreeable to

SOCIETY G168£.A5Lebor perty rejoin, 
countries bold aloft CentralCanaoi

. tPUCIRV
ChloT»Tn-r.fl pastilles

Wtt Oherleg end gtnntikenliigjhe rettn 
Cure Hosiseoess and Soreness of nrate 

Price s$c per bottle.

[LDBBBDEBVK. 
Kingston, ont.

ngnlmt charging 
wrnl cormpnea. NORTH SHORE NAVIGATION Co.wrlloaHen le Prwslelhholdlmt the! only thu

"lTTI' iT^r‘P COMMERCIAL »3covr*eiova m.
KwuSfgfnrffiwi $600.

H1S3r^«&“ÂdiïïSSSzne”e,,uMe did* Wod Ur. Mdeewurih shonH 
». 1 would true, hie judgment in suck 
ten Implicitly,”
Would you tVu.t year life with him if he 
• angry >"
U, now you went la mnka nee of. my

The Itcirhstinto attribute* the menai decag l the nobility to much money, no rnrioJ

PALMO-TAR SOAP V. X. and Land Surveyor*.iXnSLSX U IodhwemUe for tW Beth. Toilet 
Nursery, for etaudng the fleelp or Skia.

CITY OF MIDLAND,«“dtaTpetKS.
Physicians strongly recoin—nd

WJ-dh-, Wt Aztnct,
•SS^IjSssrjiW

I here uaueliy found it

«"EiSîSÜîS,fldenen of the nettrw. Wiam 
Ui# Oovornment te eoMtraot 
Begemoyoto Pnr m Betom

All throe inveetigetiou, lied been made by
Herrleon, bet In e myeterieue metier like
this, Mr. Uryes trusted no eae one's ooaoecilng with

irSf^TwSu-leepweffiph
At this young < It* most satisfactory BLOOD PUMIFIBRis

Charming 8 Sarsaparilla.
HU.Or.eO MS ALTH BBtTOBBT. 

nn wm th. mwtfone.f*l. «mw.| will

r^O.HTl
not entirely devoted to sewing. On her BulUrtr# en» Csntrartsrivarious becks of study, all 

rks of »ae, and in the'deek First-Class Work 
Low Prices.

PETERBOROUGH FOR OFFICE.alee of in tenet, wee
phreem, evidently

On hie way down «aim he heard loud INTERCOLONIALALLEN'S
LUNG BALSAMfemale voices. Ha quietly stopped a mom

ent to listen. One woman wag saying :
* Too had, too had ; hut I always sai«1 no 

good would come to that girl, after I met 
her ou the stain so late one night. She was 
oat again and «gain. I used to listen 
iaefc «ut of good will towards lier, you 
know, fast ant of good will-and it was If 
o'clock more than once, 12 o'clock ! And 
this was when her mother wa* so sick, and

Review Office
,lewM»

380 OSORCS ST. ’îssessn:TORJIIU0A6MS AMD MBURAL01A,

ffiMsseaztog
nCJrarJMtu'.you a no* 

Her work?_____ It was only a blind. She
nse.l to carry that great hox eH»j *f, I am 
etire of It, for she set it down ooco in the 
hall to tie on her hair more securely, and I 
Wan there and laughingly lifted it up. It 
was very light, Harriet ; very light,”

“ Don’t talk to me ; don’t talk to me. 
T^ere was a secret in that girl’s life and 
hlr violent <te«th will prove it. She may 
ha vu been engaged to tbe doctor, she may 
have been going to marry him, but if any 
one should ask me my opinion I should say 
that that good man found her out at last 
end the shame of it unsettled Mies Mildred, 
and --*’

** But the daetor declares he went to the 
hotel to marry her. He even took Mr. 
IWse with him, which he surely would not 
have done if he had not expected to need
Si» services.”

“ Hut Dr. Molesworth is » man in a 
thousand. He is capable of floing any gen
erous thing. If yon have appreciated him 
as you ought—”

“ Mamma, have I ever said I did not 
appi i ciate him ?”

“ Two more fools,” was Mr. Gryoe’s in- 
wa«.; omiuenl ; but he had gleaned still 
anotiivr paragraph to add to his list :

M ; hired Farley had some interest which 
kepi lier out late nights. It was not alto-

THOSE

Brock Street
LOTS !

HEAR BARI OF COMMERCE.

wvrrwa
BEEF, IRON AND WINE.

Par Palier, WeekMii,t, wcuncaij
Palpi Ution of the Heart. rone the Gaet of aatisCaauon I 

i and prteee. ffatronagarstnaMe IlmteraHve fre O
OombinM Nutriment Me root* for the 

marehandleein-
rtawh And Mew

frlstlsg.DAVIS A UWUICK CO. LIhl,
MONTREAL,

N. WBATHBR8TON,

SO feet frontage by iso feet 
deep, 10x199 and ti2xltS/t. 
will be for eale until Mon
day Evening, at reasonable 
price» and on favourable 
terme j/ payment. Price» 
from $450.00 up, or wtU 
take other property In ex
change.

Apply at once.

D. POTTINOBR,Tmilnd B-r'-f— —» .«--a--------•mam mrwa^m am» r^wrwmary»
—sreemssKLCLARK £ GIBSON,

have now on view and for
»âle some

Very Fine Goods XaOT of
m Vww jBe Mw ■rwtitee»

Nantirai Surpriw, Skiffs & Rowboats—OONBI8TINO OF-

I Gold nd Silver Witches, Clock EXCURSIONSShe—Ah! you were on the boat crew f
He—Never dared lo go on the water.
She—Then you were expert at tennis I 
He—Can’t p!ay it at all. The exercise Is 

altogether too violent, you know.
She—Why, how singular! I have always 

heard that you graduated with honors,— 
Menesy’s Weekly.

and Fioo Jewellery, etc. Ontario Canoe CoT. HURLEYEnglish OakHoods WASHINGTON TERRITORY 
OREGON aid CALIFORNIA. Several Second-Hand Sailinj ; 

and Decked Canoes
I.ATK KVIOEM'K.

A week hml passed and Mr. Gryee Is 
•gMn closeted with the coroner. From his 
appearance lie had not met with the success 
which he had anticipated in this matter ; 
but then who could tell anything from

^ Yon have Unbilled your inquiries,” 
observed the coroner. “ Well, who are your 
witueeaeaf’

“ Rather, who are yours ? I have dona 
nothing.”

“ Notiirngt”
*• Xothina that will be of *oy assistance

Real Estate Agent
3S7 George st.

SCOTCH PKBBLK JKWKILKKV Leave Toronto 11 p.m
l»th, Oct. 3,

IB WEAK NEWDec. II

WEDDING CARDS.
UTWT STYE» AT THE

REVIEW Stationery Storeuansm ss£u;.’zv%r^p«—»
prion for «port—Peek.

im i <
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Went», LADIES I moZ.”snz,■Y°”-. tfr^v. i«. vU
ttoar•< «rlth conterontjust received 60 Pieces tiras?.His Lordship:

COLUMN ‘iÎÜKSïüTpyssuœss??.*1 testimony given
t whet they hed

Am the cold weather creeps on 
us we natarally begin to think 
of underwear and the kind to 
buy. We look first for an article 
that is comfortable, then durable 
and not liable to shrink very 
mu* in washing. We mention 
more particularly today Ladies 
underwear. It is gratifying to 
be able to state that our manu- 
facturera have made marvellous 
strides lately towards the per
fecting of these goods. We show

to be sold at
5 Cents per yard

l*~U7pOf,
' muscle. He-Stocras' they hnd no mote 

» then bringtaijSERVANT WANTED.

£Set40 Pieces aadtaMkhId 
heirs which

Colored FUimekttsSat Malt at ta Ment th* oath. Th* exprad

$rsrra.v. srîîLSüig&ssæ&âpoedble at the Judge i 
voies: ‘Simply that

197S2&e$S5Mr' b**n *m-b nn adjunct to thi* tUntricnU;8 Cents per yard at
His Lordship, 
lid: “AmvwrlTHOMAS KELLY,TkiGtUei Us’i Cmd Opeiiig

of Show Rooms on

WEDIESMY I THURSDAY,
the 94th A 96th Sept.

* to~urt for th. woir<T«h5
hau lam a_____________to-day a full range of what is «rippled at met tui

tot &• tends s« thrirboy stepped into the witness bos amf teeti-2r,-lis nSm u5 73known as Boltonian underwear. 
They are made of fine natural 
cape wool and are in wide and 
narrow riba like boys' lioeiety. 
One of the *ief points in their 
favor is that they are being sold 
by us at the same price ns ordin
ary common stuff.

Our range of men’s and boys' 
underwear is also very large. 
We know we have the best arid 
cheapest in the country, hav
ing examined carefully the pro
ducts of all the leading mills 
before making selections, as we 
want our customers to feel that 
when they come to trade with us 
they do not need to look around 
to see if they can find anything 
better or cheaper. Our Millin
ery, Mantles, Dress Making and 
Tailoring Departments are now 
in full operation.

All the new Materials and 
Trimmings are to be seen. We 
have an immense stock of Mant
les of all descriptions, both 
Ladies’ and Children’s.

We show some very pretty 
shades in Beaver Cloths in light 
and dark, fawns, greens, grenat,
browns.

D buruham, near elevator,

MaaSnMOPERA HOTTSEi wttk SN*t abOtty, end than ha* baas no 
sofa* connected wits te* détaxa tkat hoa not fcanfnlly brought baton the JnrTra* 
■naaaS upon than with all tka 
fervor end all tha ability that hamaa na

FOR SALE ONE NIGHT ONLY !
Thursday, Oct. 2,
Sseelal Kagagement ol tka New Tort Lnugh-

a at to aak yon to bring noon>?to%5ii?YbSi5wS.Tïïartaastssafir stas?.
or perler the property to suit peiebeewre. Princeton, could give 

,.ea*a Hit Ixrrdabl

•260.00 the circumstance ol the body" being
We extend a cordial invitation 
to our patrons in town snd coun

try to come and see our fine 
collection of

Will buy Lots 90 and 21, Carlisle H m my die 
crime of whichAvenue, Anhbumhem.

capte from Brantford 
Woodstock. WHeews

FOR SALE.
A MwM Feres Corned/

Çhes. T. Vlneeot, author of

ihisuraa SSkSSfL
MeedSms Silks * Trimmings. WAS quite apparent 

resorted to this runefinest
WM. FITZGERALD. Prettiest t estâmes, 

Prettiest Scenery. melancholy I 
I parted affar

Uaorga Fattanou, 
t th. PriacaUm ImpROBERT FAIR, Contractstake-» fieri 

rectlon of new butldii
leg. Twenty-five years experience. FI

aey deeerleUon of work. Uood dry mat#
question end answer, but 
ttvafon* and aeeaMaril] taira1 ««JwJdosrttoyo« nograce upon tbei 

nope whatever.OPERA HOUSE,

MONDAY. OCT 6th. 1890 
The Saccess ii three Seasons.

Direct Importer,
Bm**» (Mdra Lira, MJ <ieee***t.

It appears tbs 
scNnabody else

Building Loti For Bale
représenta- 
u have nd

saesssBpwss, dishonesty of thaw 
erefore, defend biniESKgw first, because I should be ata Ires todoao,'SIUI cmviliiilp liAe-anaa <♦ I- nnl th. kt—_ i—. Sr, Bteckatuck, although he eaemad le be 

bboaineundw . great load dering the Snt 
h.,orof!biaaddram, gradually became raeler 
In the praamtatioa of bia facta Eraryon* 
who listened to the address admits it should 
be counted ns the effort of bis life before a 
jury. He did not enter into theories, as he 
frequently remarked that he would not, but 
be explained away, one by «peu according to 
hit view., the strong links of the drew 
btantml evidence. Mr. Msebtod's addreeet 
Utn«ih.iut wea of that atanag and intaaaa

■sSwTSSto
fs&wsssGsssâ ras
.« ol lot-r-v. and hi* gexe toward* tha atal-
wart vcfling ad cerate who waa aaigagai In ten 
taak of saving blanaab from th* rap* waa never
diverted f..r an Inettut. Mr. rilnekatocfc'* 
face wa* pale and be looked careworn, like 
on# wko bad eat up for a couple of nlgbta 
preparing hie herculean effort, but he ex 
nibbed no sign* whatever of fatigue during 
tha Whole time of hie addree, which laafaff 
exactly .1 boon and 10 minuta* He did no* 
dove without paying a clever compliment to 
tba ability ofHrTJaUr, who, he mid, waa 
alwaya found ou the ride of defending

JUST RECEIVED you. John Reginald 
» taken heuee to theThe National

SWHiDISfl LADIES’ hxir* of W o’clock in the morning and 6 la tba' 
afternoon on Friday, Nov. It next, you be 
ranged by tba neck until yon are dead. and. 
nay tba Lord have mercy on yooreooL"

Mrehall did not Megger, nor did an audible 
ffUable eeuepa from 1.6 Upa. Ha rank back 
wrily tohbchilr In the dock, «hile the swe
ater. Hocked around hi. box or peered over 
jbe top of Ike rail at the doomed men He, 
Ud not look to the right nor to the left, but! 
amply gaaad ahead of him. Hr. McKay 
Ud Mr. Hellaiuth walked over to him and 
te ebook hands with both of them, adding a 
(ronouhesd, “Thank you gentlemen."

Ont» more It became aeceaeary to clear tka 
Burt room. The jurymen mingled wltk tka 1 
pectafon and seemed glad once more to 
tree the the air of freedom after their eight■awe an# auiatfinainnaik

W.W. JOHNS TOE'S L.ADIBN

J. c. TURNBULL Underclothing
Georen â Simooe-sU.. Peterborough.

CONCERTS 1UttieU7Skr2nce'
410 Owf|« Street,

a complete amortment of Black 
and Colored

FBOM STOCKHOLM, 8WBDHN
(ieorga a Simoomets., Peterborough. Knwwnwn wmliA and.ofitwSâa andin Kndleee Variety from 60c, 

up at the MELVIN R, DAT. prisoner likely a 
méat from HemKID CLOVES iffssE ana €aai. fiucloslng a beggar 

issd; than oonbnuaa
COAL AND WOOD. KMTTIMG WORKSM 85 cents

the beet in the market at 
the price.

Pally myriSKEKaXor.UFJS I Ceorge-et.

Œbe Baüç ‘Review, oodriock and ba aald yea, and 
a aUgfataat doubt lo tba wotM w 
took place waa tkat tka pr

i CASE IDOL HOSIERY GOAL I GOAL I given a powerful 
to quiet fcar nerveiCITIZENS BIRCHALLGUILTYT“ S2fiWB,82Sd^5R,^,3

COAL AMD WOOD,

W.W.JOiSTi
ESveo eupptfw- 
thanf Thetelling speech, 

latisa,for, no dirara*vsarra
And Sentenced to be Hanged

AlttfiUsl. Peterborough. evidently bee 
i which thatIHffilCMTS ! riding judge

6 o’elockthiORtlAN, PUNOroiTE and 8INSIR6 FELLY’S NARROW ESCAPE
niece of baaissasra ebeckfid aoStUMr. Osier, who is such a familiar figure 

before juries all over the province, adverted! 
to bis old practice of getting directly op
posite the 13 good man's Una and talked all 
through those lofig hours to the jury and the 
jury alone. He appealed as sympathetically 
for the prisoner's conviction, as be has out 
many occasions pleaded for an accused mnn’s 
acquittal of some serious crime. As in 
bis opening address, Mr. G*ler carefullv want) 
over the whole circumstance of the crime, ltd 
motive, bow It was committed ami how an 
effort had been made to cover up all tracks! 
of the deed.

Mr. Older also took occasion to defend De
tective Murray from the onslaught mads on 
him by Mr. Blackstock, bolding that tbs) 
Government officer had worked up the evi
dence on behalf of the Crown in a clever and 
astute manner. •* The hatred of Murray by 
the prisoner was reflected through his coun
sel/declared Mr. Osier,

Tba crown prosecutor told the Jury suri 
pbatically that he bad no doubt of the pri
soner’s guilt and he asked for bis convict**1 
on the overwhelming chain of circumstanced 
presented by tha crown.

Hit Lordship’s address was a general re
view of the evidence, during the coures ol 
which be fully instructed the jury on points 
of law. ______ __

THREE STIRRING ADDRESSES.

We take this opportun
ity of introducing our
selves to you. We have 
leased the premises form
erly occupied by P. D. 
Doran in Iron Block, op
posite McKee Sc David
son’s, which we intend 
opening on Saturday, Oct. 
4th,with a complete stock 
of General Dry Goods, 
bought in the best mark
ets at lowest prices,which 
we will give you on very 
small margins of profits. 
We have come to stay. 
We have had long exper
ience in trade, and our 
experience will be given 
to you by giving you good 
Goods at Low Prices. No 
trouble to show goods, 
dome and examine our 
goods before purchasing 
elsewhere. We will use 
you well, tor our prices 
cannot be beat.

We are,
Tours respectfully,

Light Overcoat Goods this 
season ant particularly handsome.

What constitutes a good coat T 
A suitable material, well cut. Iratadfram MS a.mta 0.66 pteTwitbi----* - • - - * ■-----»A RUIllUIIO UIOKI in If well Lull,
well trimmed, well made and HA66ART & KIDD

Try us for fsll coat.or your fall cc
1 wN^W^^D^WPWWNSw ■

descriptions 
*r dkf notFrtaeaar-.. I Ant Mat t lu lit y of tkaTOWN and 

COUNTY
look all through 
l hour at a tone bet

poa* ot the head, •I^aarta, at InUrrel* 
Beware attempting to nSmeriae the t. tara prlmtwr 

what moat

°£d sHiPWNQ \ Merchants Cm«v nmmSsainkHK
Thar tat nerrwtiely la tkekrek ssarasL

WANT REAL ESTATE but toa word* that Ml wttk mautired pern 
Srrt from Mr. Blarkttock. tha from Hr. 
Otter, and tot of all to tBa «tern judfial 
pkraimof Htelterffririp. After tba ihadaaol 
eight had gatoerad orrr tlie rouit room the 
era waa Tlghtrd and mill tha inreaaaa* 
radial of the mnarkaU* rlroumataaaad 
■emending the ,»*• want dramattolh1 
•long. Outride in the tiara there wa* a 
torn crowd, and they howled and railed 
themmlre hoarse In rarangn for not Bring 
admitted to the already crowtted rotm 
Thalr unseemly dteburhancee did not in thesrJ2K

Oomatenallr Mr.
Six WmWbnee w

and INSURANCE Harriot teal 
ana forward

Buy peur Clothing 
with the

‘Progress 
Brand ”

•8» Money to Loan. S-a

unto yongrmtto

the room wee cleaÉnd wee whirl

Mr. Bleckstock then arose to deliver hi* 
addrms to the jury. Ho arid: However 
feeble and inadequate my own copobUStle* 
may be 1 hove every hope of receiving your 
Indulgent sympathy during thssddrssK Ai 
solemn end imposing seen* is being enacted, 
you ere participating lu the gravest, mast 
responsible and most awful function which 
civilisation presents to the human bring; yori 
are debating the question of Ufa aud death. 
Society, for Ha own protection, has srid tM 
under certain circumstances it has the right 
to step in and anticipate the messenger of 
death ; that though God gave life manbae e 
right to take it There are in this commun^ 
ity, as well as in many others, a large faction 
who maintain that under no circumstances 
should society have the right to forfeit human 
life, and many states have abolished capital 
punishment. We live in a country where 
the law still enforces the death penalty, and 
while we should uphold the law the only

”*Wi»f BANKERS AMO
IUSURAUCE A6ENTS in the Northwest, 

Hamilton for hiesejzzna
minute* Hit Lentehlp haggard looking el 

f loth, melting mood

«es Hey# And i 
other people ISkZLSTI watt on the patrene- 

iwale and new burinai

and Sails. litk.HSkkti»»'»# g>*m nritoMu,p hvi 
M hto} tmlai kfw^d^ght

Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 
London and Lancashire, Olity of 
Lmdoo, Caledonian, rhomix, Mon
treal PUte Oleea, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Claes, Norwich and 
London Accident.

n. feui inmneratf.
i@HB553S!S3

BANKINO Hoona-e n.m. te 5 ».m.

■rariy.tr* minute* to grater. who one *y that

oTTSTSÏiSdî

't&msr of the evidence submitted was such 
as could only be chaUeuged upon oath in the 
box, but the prisoner wan not competent to 
enter the twx in hie own behalf, the law did 
not iiermit It, it conferred upon him not 
privilege of <>Mnbating the ntstamenta of tW 
witeemee if he could. Another iIBKwIty 
was that a large pro|wrt.ion of the evidence 
was of circumstance* far removed from thé

aot Her thm^fis 
i what—probably 1UriOaafirid, aa 

“G—tlamsnA. KINCSCOTS,

IngersoU, had 
w ImmediatelyI6H WATER CO.

FRED D. KNOWLES gnetJamen who*»ably 
defence, Mr. I.HsUmath i

poiteu ena mis was ,i 
each of the twelve <iAc S03ST.ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

cge=rm-

11 — ^“-,"^,..1,,.

V"ir^""r-,‘*Yr
rinreeen|r»n6 ifii
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I baa particularly m 
Whatûteraft fis»BIECHAIL GUILTY

Choicest Brands gray nunetahU
from tha galtorv, 

crw-ggkfc, «tee <fcl

FLOURI
BAKBM and FAST*V

■IB
fiïlsfy i

journey of Birchall 
Msotincalion of tbe I

THE HAT.W OB1ROLLER MILLS,
v~PZ9~<£^Z9ZSC.o -J^ttLPZ<£Jjrsr$r*Z9- o o'-Q-yg-TF

The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt StockWhy should tlwy be disbelieved* What 
tarent had they/ Now there teaueeu 
value lb the evidence of Alum timitfa. 
she quail under the Vigurvw altayk of 
learned friend/ Did give you the 
urewhou of ». girl who was not. telling of Fine Clothing
paaaiux glance, 
dividual by coudividual by couver«utiou. She knew the man 
but uhv ;:uxed the usines, bin month» bej 
fore *h« ..uew which wu* Dudley and which 
wa- -miurset. This is >wt one of the littii 
tbta*,» by which it can he told the whew» is 
t ding the truth. If «iw has made up thd 
story she would have no preliminary doublai 

• Then sa to the .w.ithvr. The fall of raid 
on Wednesday uig-.t be iflth was so atighi 
that the water-guugc u: the WoodatoekeO 
wrraturr would not v.u-'t It, but the eoaS 
sleeve of the viutim caught «t all or enough 
to ma 1rs a solid cake vi km therein. On Um( 
'Monday night tin-iv :eil .i i-lUJLk* of no inch!

LOWEST PRICES FOR CISH.

STARTLING and STUNNING VALUES HEAPED UP ALL
OVER OUR STORES.Zbe 2>aüç "Review. nasses

The WonderM Cheap leu. Open theof rain wito the su UJU>* frees!ng. and 
■filled thy sleeve aui* inside the i 
with ici*. There was no blood on 
snow »*r ice, hut too crust 
,to be broken turough, u.id there was < 
teetuuouy of tun dw«l written by «.ga 
it-ell i uisjug hei -uil uu in testimony a5 
the uxtossiu. k ;

The Amiga's Hamming K>.
. Hi* i-oidsiup b v.to» uis a>linuu chan 
the jury iii.B.Ai LijHUSiiy.

At i K.icily l«.to flis Lordsiiip gave the 
to tlw jurygtd Me court room » ** vie
to ■ . ... .. ;v <io--widrr to

volved upon the
aam*jfc++j M for the Fall Tradeahm Home of the jery might I 

, minlshmvnt —3w eSTeuKjeet, sioee,
’• oath they mart fulfil
oowertawthmsiy. Mr. < 

*> tha jury that it i
(Mar then*honestly and consrienwom 

pointed out to the jury 1 
kgtyto lads fantoTaw

with a Gigantic Bargain Sale. The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock is 
in full blast. Follow the Stock if you want Bargains. You will 
find dose-cut, bed-rock prices, made to suit the times. We want

sell! You want to buy.
For the next six weeks we will hold the Biggest Booming Bargain 

Sale ever organised in Peterborough,
oust, tor we «net
hr Aground the view 
tost relationship 
it fe fair Ant

too wolgbt to b.
Kid ff« Mil and no other firm on earth sells, a full Site Han’t Suit

A Boy»’ tout for «tie. with Lined and a good Tweed Panto, Han’tJPlffftiRm atilt
ne to knowTo gratify tk 

Inducement»,
how we can name tueh extraordinary

the foot that the offer el at a sacrifice inaarm^nte 
Stock andtfcefcwduf Qt otojoc*of ittue is port of the M. Kidd Bonkrutd O per cent, 

’edodvant-priees. We are in a position on account of our unparalellttistss, -1 see Boggs, the butcher, has been to discount the prices of any manufacturer on earthages in buy\■tkaowMca «lui.». 
fc.un.Mb to «eg. 

I fc£*U from May!
Don’t forget the

Bais now on at the stores of the Wonder Cheap Men,'

GOUGH BROSw ne, 18W, writ** by Btrcfcailim.ll illumû m|th rrtrllîw *a Mu Iiww WHf wm rwauen w we '
Guest nt .Summer Hotel -I expected to find 

fresh air at thin country (dace, but 1 was die 
appointed.

Friend-How was that I
Geest-Why, eel got to the hotel the head

RttKtf

The High Cockelorams of ihe Clothing. Hats. Caps, Boots and 
Shoe Trade. 377 and 379 George-st., Peterborough.

mind of ifce yrieoaar in 
man to rinrU eadj The Eyes Have*II.

Bill CuMhjf, old b >y, those typewritten 
letter# of yours are full of errors—a’* used 
for u\ l*» for t’s and dollar-marks lor fa. 

Jtvk Wood -Ahl but you ought to me her
t’s.-Puck.____  ____________

upon reiu-wM 
be ahaouiteij

that could be put In, It was vary weak and 
lid not shake the damaging case made out iy of the possessions he reprw 

The aaat date to Jam. ST.]

of gain, intimating 
receive a share ofl

PATRONIZEA. CLECC,

FOR EXHIBITIONHome IndustryIhe tmwtsg ef the

BIG BALE! BIO REDUOTIOBBI
MORROW FOR TEA

MORROW FLB SUGARS,
MORROW FOR SOAP,

MORROW FOR FINE LIQUORS, 
MORROW FOR HOTEL SUPPLIES. 

MORROW FOR THE FARM

Where he can buu Goods cheaûer bu 251

tun the embarkation ofi 
ship. Pally ascertain^

Send your washing to thei going out, apparently on the 
to become a partner. Ap- tioating from 

at.god the VU TAXIDERMIST
(ERSIAN

STEAM
LAUNDRY

tiTbita end Dealer In Bye*, Artificial Leave# 
and Froetiaea

asafnaes ,?

» would get rid of him as soon as 
Prisoner’* glowing description ofi 
farm at Niagara Fall» proved to til 
m contrasted with his visit hsee

aboard. The 
prints add res

where all good* are waahed by 
eteam, saving tear and wear 

on the linen.fciEJMoar. H* theefced tbe pupil, 
d Hr. HI*** to «It. tb.m 
im« future date, which be 
«Id ee)ny. After helo* Id 
out oee hour the Betutlon 
the lower «si# end u she 

m heartjr cheers were el.eu 
eoy end Led y aieniey, to 
lelfteer returned e “food-

W. J. MORROW,IIIMMM6C0
was no busmens, u 
defrauded. Take

N.B.—All parcels poaitively 
C. 0. D.

Capital, - _tWS0,000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL.
THE MANUFACTURERS' LIFEeturtoe, gg g dlaaatroui 

The nra brigade proi

was deetrvy- 
>re being left.Bee well to several persona. Who are fame 

personal Why Is there no expUgatioe given! 
He Oesto Hawe Drawn the Money AU Bight; 

- He met She argument of Mr. Blaokstod NOBLE
PLUMBER

see exoHAHoee,
nanlaa AtDMiledpaumo owutemvto
dletrlet burned n ^tgaas^Sjaa

is making Bloody, Betid and 
Satisfactory Progress.ir requoete tl 

of Birchall
pamphlet exptoiaiag sll« »-»----A BImAm V.J»nUtclCV. wtOtt *W*fw V Ul.lwU does Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures.

BBLL TELEPHONE CoApplisaoes, aed-tbslr shaimlog iffi 
nervoue debilitated efetaro, and h

corraspoodenca. coupled 
prisoner to Buffalo aeon tin FwRre art MpmH. W. KEUT,(toe to a. wtok body <ed bnde, ntellty, 

lien Pale.'. Odary Owepooud nee to the Mai Capoj.Voltaic But Co.. Menholl. Mid,

Sweet Grspss
By the Ton.

tlUTMORiZIO CtPITIL, $2,000,000,T f you want any kind of Piping, 
Gae or Steam or Water Pitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for
Mannoeaio, - 
I». Qooneeeiu,ME)

NOBLE,
.The Plumber,

Irtdltmeel i 
de Mete. Chi

». Fane Fecetee, Now York, - c.unIH.
JOHN F, ILUI, Managing Director.

W. A. HORKIN8
We have juet received our 

second car of choice grapes. Try 
a basket. Selling cheap, at

Hhlo dsofcet to tbe lldr. i

Long Bros C,ohsv\^?t\oHarrangsmsn* to mod a wtogram at 0 o’clock 'Auonowastotbaùhmuÿf Ifwou 
any «me of them w1um«mm ee to prieoaw 
having naan id.nt.ilvd iu any apo 
it covers the wimto journey. tS 
crown does not have to trace him ail ^ 
tha journey, fan you asy to yourselftta 
Misa Lockhart and Mfam ( boats mrs 
and that Conductor f'oolu to wrong/ Do yot 
taka tha respuuaibilhy of rejecting that
..«it.., »... *.. iif..,, if —......_j « *

fooe eeodlng 
words will f

OONPEOTIONER 8.
and sample number of the Queen. 
The Oheedlee Qoeee. Torouto.C,

■ yoer i*d*> Ifc* ! horo > i 
itoeuedooffcoe fcwoeètool
î?^Sfc"i$55i

tfMMuv* luit, For 
flroggisl, Peter- CVdrea Cty fcr Pitcher’s CuMx ADVERTISE IR THE RFVIEW remedy PMI to aay<

?.tk&£a.oaths# Then a» to Ah red Hayward, whom

BBW

^"l'"|y|T ll^11
■KW Vw» >4. UnmooJitwW^Ohf -V» VIKKMCLt

KsSBC3C■ '•"■W- . 'J»«ra

Prr.rnWiSg

VIGOR'STRENGTHifS

t j ito i
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THE «rCLURE OIL FIND. DULY SIGNED AND SEALED LOUISE KELLOGG.

DOLAN IHACKETT,PASSED BY THE COUNCIL. in thle city of

atedprh
tafen n nine* ef interest la the

No. 396 George Street,

med a New and Fresh Stock of 
>DS in the premises lately occupied

Have o]
of all, MW Mr./. V. Taylor and Mr.

while the wnrd uprenenlerli

by M. Sullivan & Co.
These goods aie all new and fresh and 

bought for cash. Will be sold at prices never 
heard of before in Peterborough.

Give us a call and be convinced.

the eottee riven by Peter HamUtoe 1er
the enle of Peril lot Hot It aad kit Me. It, la

Verdl'e 11 Trovatore. which will be slow la
bat before the Maroc Ncm4 the

paotaad have alwaro net with the graalattpartleulsr in 
■ the market.

vmrniMb  ̂ p**p”*lw“. tw|"i’«i«s tothatoftheragtoas HUNTING THE BULL’S-EYE.
A Ce.,

aa Poeter’e "I Lore Then" Ardltie
Maiao’e "Marlqults

The eharaetera la theapwatle part of the

CORRECT!a» distributed ee loUoweW. J. MASON
laaaheat float and
dees sot eeU far Wgi AH pea
da hie a* to S. J. Kidd, the laaooo. beet and there win be atlll wider lateraet

Style in necessary for the euooewful treatment ofhr theSony daHALL, INNES & Go paled, la feet aeoerad. for tala, the ereat of room, keeping aa we do constantly in stock, a lull
assortment of the newest designs of WallThe Mini aeld the awjertty of the

ing Paper Decorations. We are is position to en-a. wvll.het U the saaiao of derives
tha exirie aafebaio ia abor ha likely to bo lawith the older shots. Major Sd- sure aoneeinem of style at lowest prices.

lif tfc* bey. He will wreck • p*ir d
Uwy bate

etCtmge •*.

OPENING 1
Shea to par. Sito-Iayoer report at the Ylee-lUwel

preeaotecT^o the QonnürtoHnl
e'SuSeeeel dSlSto^SHhl:

MentUm Old Stand, 400 Otmrps at,

tenet and oeorlas. The «rat tea reeMoereSea-toe a majority at

Temperance k General Life Ass. CoSt tha InWiMt
Uswley Broe.' 6 da. fie. fhooarau).üouaolllor K.H.D. Hall moved, aeeoad-

ad hr
readlaa at the bp Me

Ll«ht Ooeipaar. The br-

Hall, Innés a Go. {MtUily *od Mi proprisUly
910 mere application» accepted.
$173,600.00 mere insurance accepted. 
$11,063.03 mere cash received.
$10,141.90 lees cash paid /or death claims 

and surrendered policies.
H. P. LINDS»», HENRY SUTHERLAND.

>Nobadrhsroia.Mwpnooib—naMwhpeat tad aodaaM witt aottettore dalr tlsaed. aad had headed it totM.WlWaiMOOSOT.
A hop*

made whieb would hen to be signed by theChldres Cry for Pitcher's CastOfW ZrtESXSS! -The leOero patent lor the laoorporarlnaPrloo lOr., Na, aad SL
Uoo. A. Hihndald. drurout. PolarTCbe ©ail?, "Review. After heerlns the

ailler s. H. D. Hall moved, aoeooded by
TDSSDAT. SSPTBMBSB N tNA II Doaaolllor KauT.-That the Mayor aad marhat building, aad tha word of

I CURE FITS!Bmh Ceepeay will bo hold at the Blah oa
Tbanday ovanlag aaxl. Oot. Sad. at T •’sleek. Ooaeral Electric Oumpaoy and aMa theTHE CITY AND SUBURBS. aad the eaoeal oiooliot of the Oerbag Chib ■The hamat tbaakaglvltg la

aaetloe with lit. Loke'a ebareh will be held
SSSSÜfKiiSSthle evealas- Her. A Hpragge. rector ofOoenelllor E. H. I>. Hill latrodaeed

Oohoars. le to he the pnaeher.by-law to exempt from taxatloe theO'Saeto’e IHora.r Loser, the beet laeqra. Seaiolwill |He»se pay dew before the annuelin tinned Ae CUldrds. Cry for Pitcher's CsstsrkElectric Light Cowpeuy.
Ooeaelilor E. H. D. Hall moved, aeeoed-

ed by Ocoaelllor A. Hall, Autumn OvertureDr. Biaraoa. ef Toroato. will Halt Peter-

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

EUtott'a. Mucaro way down. It Ibe. brightborough Saturday AM. Uth next, and may yellow sugar tor tl; IS Ibe. Bed path’s disposed of la accordance with by-law He.
•17 and Ibe purchase of the lande thereinef tha Eye Bar aad Threat.
mentioned be carried out aad the eoevey BUSINESS LEADER(red) salmon lie. per tie. I don’t keep

BINT A. taT.TnTTWiri 1830A writer ears that the fella ol the Congo, OaU aad examine before purehaelng Mow on behalf ol thla oorporaUon.-Carried. from each companywhere. Alex. BUlotL tM Oeorge-oL Poter-UmseMSx that Gough ttra’epriemof DOLANSborough. Councillor A Hall moved, seconded bythe Kidd benkropt stock tumbled. Thalle
Ooeaelilor B. H. D. Hall.-That Ibe Peter-<annü»|.^ïïmfITr,|lmt«irlMi1fd
borough Waterworks Co. be laetrueted toA regular meeting of tea Endeavor Ualoa ItfSBttl BSllriS

w iBtrournMylay an eight Inch water mein oe Park-eL Ptiylnr to the toaoof low price*. Bimlalet
tor Lada la the Boys’ DoportmoaL gkawlagthe Oeorge-ot. Methodist church. There

Pire, Water end Light Committee place the W. M. RAMSAY, ISS8Û.Itoed by say ef mw 
prove le beyeee ofhare been lour socletlee-Oeorgewt Metbo-

bydrante on the name street.diet. Ht. Paul’s. Baptist end Chariotte-et. AoV.Ro YOUMC, Oeaooal I past, and leipoMw fee U Id!pad Dtriitoi. m Water M.tolas well pro pored ho too tramp, having ra Alter some little illacueetoo the motion
pMrad to Kidd, too MÜLLBO$22ilD * BOPBB.8»*--Its orgaolaatloa and last evening a HIM

•10.000.00o raout eed well made peir ol «hoe*. Oo toon
Councillor Mooaa then Introduced the

Brook*. Maoofaeturlag Oo. booue questionwith Ht. Andrew’s church. At the meeting jottoomsuat of goods wa have partoowd lotthe year. No. 1 Company had only 9
toaaataara, fall and winter trade. Paroatstoagain. He went orer the history of the on the range and were thus deprlred of

Union, presided ee chairman. The subject their chance of eompetiag la this match. Without the bnbtaa. Direct from Per many at

ROUT LEY’S:-:
AlsoWork Baskets,

Waste Paper Baskets
and all other kinds at 

arriving

The Wages ol Bln. M you S Rivlpg I 
a|| coin Detl tor «Addreeeee ee thle eobjeot were delivered carried by Ibe ratepayers. It wiU be re- Htelt Oflleere vs. Captalxa of Ganpaalaa: We toy levCroat, at Qaafe Uairerelty, Is to give aa

■to, we mil 1er eeto, aadby Means. All. Johnston aad A. HcCallum,K Kr.,da SUEftK of the Ht. Peal’s Hodety. admirable
tha payment ol the boons money until the
security had basa mere aatlefaatorlly

Malar Howard, Paymeoter, tiled to «bow you without orglng f oa to buy.{jovtoe ability.
Society. The meeting wee a very interact
ing and profitable one, aad wee greatly
enjoyed by all present.

satisfactory. The mortgageWhat a commettante earned by Mettow’a 379 George-tt.Leetoveoloc » iffl stood tnipnitlnf tbi only the land, bat also a large aauuat ol ettoomatebee oo toe 10th of October lot aattofcere of high prleee to place before the hoots end shoes that were displayed to the plant aad machinery. There was aha battel of lour for the Proteetaat Home.publie Itttie baits. Don’t be foolish enough frootfof the store of Mr. B. Belle’, end, ap- a Joint bond of tutt by Arts or Bteveueoe.pereoUy alter mature deliberation, picked Brooke. J. W. Taylor aad Geo.will any be don’t give you weight. I will up tpilrMHl hldimrthem under bis coat, IMPORTATIONS OFIn Homan Catholic Prayer* 
we h*ve some new etylee in 
cases. They are so beautiful 
that the possessor ol one will 
want to go to church to show it 
off, and we are giving a discount 
of 26 per eent off, ns they are 
sample* only one of each kind.

SAILSBUBY BROS, 
d“ Oeorge-st.

departed. The police were pat oa watchym with a tea dollar bill tor ear of
Pt*. D. Cameron.Councillor Moore exDlsIned, su

CLOTHS andof tha Central Oeaada Loan Oompaay that

pertjr looked upon aasurtty by tha town-
The company bad aHo headed eret to theor to-morrow moratog. tiaorga Fady was

FOR THEalso arrested, a charge baying basa laid Ten rounds advancing la skirmishing
the following motion, earn ad ed by order. Target exposed tor Uaad disorderly last night. Ills said that Councillor Davtdaoe : Ordered That hayingat Berth Bay aad at Toilers at tot yards:-! Bgt, Foote. Pu. Pltx-the two youngproooodod to Induire, He bud cooeldenble haatd read the mortgage eaeeeted by the gecald,Ourtlo, Mowat.-W patate.were a couple of email hoys aad threatened Brooke Manufacturing Oo.. of PoUrbor- PU. W. A. BeU. PU. Pent-the lade with a ns*, ft la further believedgathered to by the pollee aft* midnight .Çto'oemerou,

last eight, he wee vary drunk, end con- ■teveuaon end others aad (too. A. Cox lafrom HaekaU’s barb* abop yesterday favor of the town of Peterborough, tha
egreemeat of Ibe Central Canada Loan aad «■ashim only one doll* aad Havings Oo,, of OalarkLaad the deelaratlooMite Mary Armstrong returned hems 

last evening from a tee weeks visit to 
Weeds In Erl, Pa.

The Hindoo Echo ears:
Bennett, who I* the peel 
has most ettldently discharged the duty ef 
pastor of the Mlnden. Hallborton. Elsie and 
Allsaw stations <d the Presbyterian church, 
left Hindoo oa Tuesday morning lest, hav
ing completed the term lor which he was 
emlgoed to thle mleeloo held, eed sails oo 
the Mb of October next tor the Old Country, 
where be purposes taking the Divinity Ex- 
amlelaatloiie of Edinburgh College. Mr. 
Bennett leans a boat of friend» behind him 
here both la bin owa church aad amongst 
be other denomination», be hae discharged 
hie clerical duties moat anciently and coo-

oMohn Braden
tor MAW

NOWOn Sunday last the chapel oa the 9th The Bay. Orr Pie. CHgx.—Haora 96 point..tot the pertormanee of the terme
by the Baptist dénomination from ef tha by-law granting a SEE THE

Rich DisplayHit bare with a poniard, sad If lapaid to the said eimpeny, and the baleaea repeating Taeltue from beginning to end,•f the Marry-et. Baptist church, preached
I will freely exhibitioni dtaeoerese. Oe Monday evening an to tOO Shall be disposed of.-Carried, 

roovronio von m eronroe.
Ooenelllor Moon Introduced » by-law 

authorltlag aad permitting the Midland 
Hallway Oompaay and the Oaeadlaataeltte 
Hallway Company lo oooetruet the sidings 
to connect the Edison Company's works la 
tha town of Poterborougk with the two 
railway lie*, according to the agreement.

you to strike.” InaUneee of extraordinary

FINE FOBS!tan was hsht whtoh was of a
of Diamond Dyee. Home ladles who havewaa served In the Method let ehapel which seed these dyes tor ya*e, eea without the
aid of the -Diamond Dye - book, entitledbouatlful repeat Waa nerved aad heartily £>releg." or even readingpartakaaof by the large

any of the besattfalaatou

MILLS BROSthat may he required. Of souse thisPa*, of Norwood, presided at a very la-
isqalrse act only memory, hat practice as

station la hie mira loo the fall amount ofdell raved by-Her. p. CUItoo Park*, lav. The Council adjourned aad went lato a
Mr. Markwtek. of Wattwood. aad Mr. B.J. Committee of the Whale to privately die-promptly eed ehearfuUy. We congratulate Visitors and all other* requiring SUITS and 0VSB00AT8, 

will find inducements at our K*tablubment which they will ap
preciate. Highest quality of Material and Workmanship, and 
Faultless Style and Fit are the distinguishing Fenteres of our 
Clothing.

OHoMo, of the T. M. 0. A. The singing wee N.B.—Bring along your Fttrian this fact, and tastvaaphstosof a vary burg gentleman who la dealroue ot locatiagaympathlxe with them In tha loss ef aa if they need repairing.here aad eetahllahlag a steel works. Sotos
The Itov. Geo. H. Thayer, ef Bearboe, led., She Diamond Dree- He toll ora.paay’a prospecta, aad the agree me*, but’’Both Myeeg sad wife awe Oelawh,auw’TtothmyraUeod 

toiSek’* Oraram, Hint 
A.8ckoteU, DrWrto. •ole by tint A. HrhoAdd. Draawbt, fvlwbov i and ihU’IMliadVRiumt. «•

l liarlotte el. H. LbBRUN A Oo.
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Celebrated Rose Brand, 

SUPIR CURED BREAKFAST BACON and HAMS !
LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
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WILL REMAIN TO THE END1 be guilty of the indelicacy of requesting the

LADIESI THE THREE-MILE LIMIT.exclusive use of any

ROBERT FAI hmto mike. While no person actually
MHS. BIRCHALL WILL NOT LEAVE 

CANADA THIS MONTH.
bellesaa that the unfortunate

DID THE CROCKETT VIOLATE THE 
TREATY OF 1888?ad her life, that» are plenty who beliere thatjust received 60 Pieces froth her would dear up

SEERSUCKERS to link her young life with hie. That the 
koew Birehail waea eooundrel before the 
murder is abundauUy promu by a letter 
which Is In pnmcmina of the crown written 
by her father to BirchaU about n year ago 
In which be upbraided him for peat "indie 
trottons" nod pointed cot that unlam he 
weeded his wayi he would windup In a 
UmVcnlL How prophetic that warning 
wan the outcome of the trial proven 

Mr. HellmuUr celled at the hold hut 
evening to epprlee Mr» BirchaU of the feet 
that her widowhood we. approaching, but 
We hid retired, end not until thm morning 
wna aha appriaed of the verdict by bar tint», 
Mrs. WeeWonee, to whom the IntelUgeem 
had hem eonreyed by Her. Mr. Farthing

Woo Do TOCS, BepL 30.-There
CiiiioTmowa, P.K.L, Hept 80.—Theto be sold at

6 Cent» per yard
40 Pieces

American Bailing schooner nary Crockett;night, hot ell day the
mind at Souris lest week,

Ocrdoh of the Qoremmmtquiet ell night under the
Mhortly after km arrival Marshal Htedmeehot tbday the terrible new, wan

Vice-Admiraltybroken to her by her falthfnl Mater, Mis
WerirJonee, end Mr.

borne all her trouble, without dtoplay of

Colored Flanneletts ghe did not give way to

W. G. BAIN & Co Itlemid they will not Imra Canada la
October nut. Mis. BirchaU haring trod
den the puth of aorrow for m long will not8 Cent» per yard at

hw prsamoe will be eapedaUy required by bed dung to tenaciously for ell threeTHOMAS KELLY,Crystal Block, <leorge-»t.TfcoGthlei LiM's Gnid Opening BirchaU spmt last night la n discus*» of Since the opening day of
tetioe of the treaty of 1888 and of the Intel» hie calmly watched the
pwial statute 88, Geerga tha Tried, tAapi. at,CORNER GRORflE end BIMOOKBTB.•Î tool Rooms on and Turnkey Forbm He Mapped remit that the knew muet come, had

Tom Young on the should», end wi*sd him when the knowledge that it had

TURNBULL'S rwpectlng Betting by foreign rim.ltWe haroaU got to goOPHHA HOUSE, lag akin to apathy—an n dying woman who
WEORESDIV f THURSDAY, ONE NIGHT ONLY !

Thursday, Oct. 2,
gardlng the evidence Spoa whit* the veeetihad known that her hours were numbered

might receive the Intelligence that the end
The captain and crew of the Dory Crockthe 24th * 26th Sept. given byGood night" BirchaU appealed especiallyCOLUMN talkative, end fur this fount and no tear, wept left to weil out;

Tide may or may not be true,but ills aertaiuIn hie oeU until the grey dawn of there wee no hysterical .-motion, no giving
Special Kutenement „r the Mew York Laugh-lrt«r Hiidnnau He wee perfectly resign*! to bie way to lamentations. Her heart hod beepWe extend s cordial invitation 

to our patrons in town and coun
try to come end see our fine 

collection of

fete and quite unconcerned In hie broken long before and no additional pang

EUE WILD of anguish could affect it now.
As the cold weather creeps on 

us we naturally begin to think 
of underwear and the kind to 
buy. We look first for an article 
that is comfortable, then durable 
and not liable to shrink very 
much in washing. We mention 
more particularly to-day Ladies 
underwear. It is gratifying to 
be able to state that our manu
facturers have made marvellous 
strides lately towards the per
fecting of these goods. Wo show 
to-day a full range of what is 
known as Boltonian underwear. 
They are made of fine natural 
cape wool and are in wide and 
narrow ribe like boys' hosiery. 
One of the chief points in their 
favor is that they are being eold 
by us at the same price as ordin
ary common stuff.

Our range of men’s and boys' 
underwear is also very large. 
We know we have the beet and 
cheapest in the country, hav
ing examined carefully the pro
ducts of all the leading mills 
before making selections, as we 
want our customers to feel that 
when they come to trade with us 
they do not need to look around 
to see if they can find anything 
better or cheaper. Our Millin
ery, Mantles, Dress Making and 
Tailoring Departments are now 
in full operation.

All the new Materials and 
Trimmings are to be seen. We 
have an immense stock of Mant
les of all descriptions, both 
Indies’ and Children’s.

We show some very pretty 
shades in Beaver Cloths in light 
and dark, fawns, greens, grenat, 
browns.

phleallyaehewouldnheroaroero
•ppmrolntbhpep.ro in the Vtoe-Admiralty

BlrohtU bed no finit to Shd with thnjery.
off the port of MM-

▲ Battre on Society. Curt, Eng., Hept. 80.-Much melancholy
A Mnn.nl Force Comedy In Throe Aetebyhsi T. VlnBSnt. an throw »»f * A fl.nu. lari.t_Z,Mllllem, NftMlIee, Lordship charge

once well known in this town, having been

of the rector of Coppeuhall.brew Bilks t Trlaalags. owner, who M expected hero thtewae twlee postponed after nil the iimqrwo aornly die- week, when th. room! wiU likely bn belted.Flsest Specialties,
Prettiest «Iris,

I’relilest < estâmes, 
Prettiest Scenery

te on rote et Graatrix’e drug .tor. 
Popular Priero—It; AO and 75 cote.

appointed with the evident» for thedefem*.
roddmly, evidently of e broken heart.He bed hoped that the medical testimony

soient long, 88 feet wide and A tent drop.ROBERT FAIR, rond him. Ha talked in thte ntrain with bin waa built la Both, Me., in 1878, aadl.BirchaU, it appear..two attendante until alter 4 thte morning. owned by David Terr, J. O. Terr, D. SL
Terr and B. N. Taro of Olonomter, Haro.i for years the rector of Church

Kirk and rural dean of Whalley.Direct Importer,
OW af *• GaMro Lie* 883 OaorpHt.,

not rotoohhed that hte and waa drawing to a 
alow. “When I had money I had frteete,"

SEVERAL RAILROAD 8MASH-UPS.OPERA HOUSE,

MHU»T. OCT 6th. 1090 

TbSicctsili time Serous.

the Ber. Joseph Birahall, end he died in 1876,
CesUy Collision on the SLeSL-ttatssaafter a reddanne at Church of at yearn.ka rold, "bat BOW I bare neither. For yew.

He wro WMlthy, and at hit death hie pro-
party waa divided by will between hie fourfortune turned arod dam then I bare been oa •rot motion of "V" fnight on the M.C R.the down grade. Ilh aU right though. I

breaking In two 3 mile, want of ban ymterReginald waa the youngest son. He waacan't grumble," aad In thte nmditetion he
whited away the eight

JUST BECEIVED

W.W JOHNSTON’S

hind end of th. foremost train. Thewbooropurouit of Reginald’. biography Uwdotoe-
wu knocked into epUntera. Nine cerelives found at every step evidence that bearrived and spent an boar with the doomed had always led a wild life, and that hiaThe national Thie morning ha was up at the usual hour trusted about alone were of evil character. 

A draft of a letter found among bis effects, 
addressed affectionately to “Deer Agnee," 
gives s fair view of the kind of a men he 
woe. One peeags ran like this:

“Of coures, yoe hare heard of Bailie Reid’s

ate a hearty breakfast. Mr. BamfleldSWEDISH ladies: the ditch, burying limit half it. length in th.•ad a f.w reporter, calted to bid him a last

410 Oaerge Street,

e complete assortment of Black 
and Colored

bald furniture, one with china, end one with
CONCERTS euUmy. Nemiy everything wro dmtroyad.

A cbenge hm been effected In Guard But,PROX STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN Jamping.whbtte1. dntiee, whereby instead of keeping tight fora Very dreadful tinte of
'"WSffSSSUSSK"KID GLOVES Bt. Joan, M B., Hept. 80.Iriehn tfcl-g —to happen. 1 *onU 8». Joan, M.R, Hept. 80.-A mriona eed- 

drot occurred ee the Interookmtel Rati way 
tati night. The fati arprem from Halifax 
for Mootreai, in charge of Conductor Gena 
•ad Driver Carr, left Moncton 118 minute, 
late, la order to make the time up «peed 
wro otede up to «0 mllm per hour. After 
tearing Petit Codlac, near Aaegaaoe, a pile 
of deepen thrown acrom tha track wro eo- 
ommtmad. The tnia struck the ohetruetton
end the Imnmntiva dmrotlmt and ....As T

MELVIlf R. DAT. oarer kave merited ter at any
Twenty minute, after the rerdiot you know me well enough to

ne 65 o entai

the best in the market at 
the price.

Mind Douglas FhUy waa « route to the ways. Very unfortunate, the whole connec-
luSrEJ, OM Country. He mite from New York lo tion with thorn girb, don’t you think ml Itiwrved Mate at Onalmt Drug « 

Prim, at, 36 and ate. Children 15 nndlc, wae most certainly glad of th. turn thing.Bnty outgoing
troin to-dey oaroted Ha quote of witnrom.
law V4TH nrift luranun nwd 4L. A___. *

•hernehed,Ltoffr at lawyers end jurymen, and the town
settled down to its normal state.
tioeMacMahon left at

Zbe Batlç ‘Review. Intimate frtend of hen Thte I only foundHUM IDOL HOSIERY romptete wroek, but the roglnror aad *■»Th. Jury Waa nan Date. unhurt. There were . Urge awn-CITIZENS WRDNE8DAT. OCTOBER 1. UN. the juror, thte morning end Iron
front to go to the funeral, which

w.wjistos
the «rot ballot, but that the ballotTWA8 CLEVERLY DONE. CAtrroa, Pa, Hep» 80t—Freak Uloewr,waa the right form to uuivue. u I could notwithin four minutes after the day of era tor it Leighton, wae arraatedto-faava the riigbtnti .ympathy with the da-ww olrorod. On. of the jaron aaproamd40tm AnitifAn tint la —_I a . ■ . « . day oe the charge of haring censed by hitthe opinion that It would not look weB negligenoe the wroek on the Jersey CroiraiOB' Port Bora, Hept. 801-la October inti a bring In the verdict ■» promptly, and aq- railroad Met night by which threeand on decent people. It wee putyoung men named Fted Hardy etotoehorm.

HU11UA1D k EER Peterborough. TWO MINISTERS ELECTED-ballot waa taken ee to whether the verdict 
*oeld bo returned leet eight or held over 
antU this morning. The vote stood 10 for 
w ®lgbt and two for this morning, and the 
minority were finally Induced toaooord with 
the views of the 10.

Foreman George Christopher Is a condo of 
Mia» Choate, whose evidence ee to Identity 
wae criticised so severely by Mr. Blacketocfe, 
and tiie manner in which the defence alluded 
to her testimony did not tore the effect o» 
strengthening the jwtie of its cause in Mr 
Christopher’s mind. The two members of 
the clan Murray on the jury also became 
more set in their views owing to what they 
oondderedthe uncalled-for reference to the 
government detective, whom Mr. Dlarkstock 
characterized as “the crown in this case."

He Bees the Reporters.
' A number of newspaper men had an in
terview with BirchaU at the jail this after
noon. He appears to treat the matter with 
the erne nonchalance ee heretofore. “What 
difference dose it make bow a men dief’ he 
«id in reply to an interrogation. “One

Toronto, Sept 30.—Mr. Murrey arrived In 
Toronto from Woodstock last evening and 
will leave tomorrow for New York to enjoy 
a well-earned vacation. Mr. Murray was 
engaged ell at yesterday paying the crown 
witnesses In the cuw. Tlie cost of 
the trial will be lew then was 
generally supposed. Mr. Murrey states that, 
considering the amount of work on the case, 
it is the least expensive of any with which 
he baa been connected. The aggregate ex
penditure will not, it is thought, exceed 
•9000. This is of count* exclusive of th# 
oçete of jurori end court expenses.

Mr. Oder also got beck to the city yester
day morning from Woodstock. He looked 
somewhat tired, and it Is hi id that he ex
pressed himself as almost completely fagged 
out, not so much by the work In the case as 
by the anxiety.

Mr. Blackstock could not go beck to 
court on Monday night to hear the sentence 
passed. He remained at Judge Pinkie’s mil- 
deuce and e physician had to be called in. 
Mr. Blackstock, after h» Vhour address.

Whitby. Hept. 30. -Hon. John Dry den,BANKERS AND «ot wind of the wheneboete of the thief.
fanner general for Ontario, was roeteetodand arrived la ten a few days age with theJ.G. TURNBULL by acclamation la Broth Gâterie today.INSURANCE AGENTS We take this opportun

ity of introducing our
selves to you. We have 
leased the promisee form
erly occupied by P. D. 
Doran in Iron Block, op
posite McKee & David
son’s, which we intend 
opening on Saturday, Oct. 
4th, with a complete stock 
of General Dry Goode, 
bought in the best mark
ets at lowest prices,which 
we will give you on very 
small margins of profits. 
We have come to stay. 
We have had long exper
ience in trade, and our 
experience will be given 
to you by giving you good 
Goods at Low Prices. No 
trouble to show goods. 
Ccme and examine our 
goods before purchasing 
elsewhere. We will use 
you well, tor our prices 
cannot be beat.

We are,
Yours respectfully,

Betide, Mr. Drydan there were nominatedtorday he frond eat where Hardy wro work
ing and after ooeettlling a legal gentleman

George A Smeoe-ela., Peterborough. Howard Annas, Dr. K. J. OiByara, lot IS, 8th om. Hope.
Mayor Long.ead there frond Hardy, who omaentod to go

Wcllaod, Hept. 80. ■A large gathering of
the elector, of Monk took place today .«himrolf to Mr. De» when theyoarO stiff Coiffl, WeUeedport to nominate and congratulateadjourned to Noble Brown’, tavern toetey
Mr. llercourt upon hie reoent appointmentati night, Intending to to town quietly

COAL ANO WOOD, to the trroeurerehlp of Ootario. Ae there

, during the night Hardy got theAffrleulturel, Royal Canadian, hay and let himaelf loom, tearing the hand-
hie captor’e wrist, takiog the hay with court upon hia appointment, aleo Mr. Mowat

Tjnideq^lylffffift ptro,|y||fop- hlm. Ha want through the pocket of Dm, Ontario upon haring him la their
hah, tearing onl;kraal Plata Oiaaa, Mutual Aooidont cabinet. The Coneervallree had derided to

not oppoee Mr. Harerort’e re etectiun.Plata Qlaaa, Norwich and wrick to pay hie way home.
SEIZE ALL SEIZERS.GOAL I GOAL! PROPOSED ON THE FIRST VISIT.

ML FUJI M0WN8C0ME, rftHX tntnmuuoMBD nan always
1 OM HAND al hie mal yard, all kind, el

GOAL AND WOOD,
which will he delivered (free efeharge terror 
tige) to any perl of the town. Terme Orob. 
dUw JAMBS etBVBNSON

81 heure, a third faite over a precipice, or a 
fourth le run over by e street car. Sudden 
death» ere frequently happening, what dif
ference dues it make ee to the manner I*

upon the Importance of the issue, Poar Towwesao, Wash., Sept. 30.—Theplainly road up.BauaviLLB, Sept. 80.—The grot rose tried
at the A aeiaee wae a breach of premia, action, end definite order» to proceed at once toPROLONGING THE STRIKES-In which Mtee Shew of Thurlow .rod

damage, for broach of premia. Plaintiff la
.wlU adopt a different mode of making hitAwnings MuHtui Loaooa, Hept 80.-The Hcotoh Iron roe 

tare hare definitely refined to accede to the 
term, demaoded by their men. The Cum 
her land iron worker*, who are now on 
•trike In Scotland, offer aid to the Hootch 
Iron worker*, on condition that the letter 
latiri upon eight-hour «hint The abandon
ment of ,11 hope of a roulement at the 
trouble baa etiffened th. pig Iron market at
Glasgow

< rerkeroen strike Norwich
Norwich, Hept. 30 —Burglar» hare etrack 

Norwich. Iron night they reltered Header 
•on * Co, dry good» merchanU. of pit 
worth of good». They effected an entrenca 
through the front door by emaehlng it. The 
•tore wee raomckad and goods and rosit car
ried off estimated at the above amount. No 
rice ae to th* guilty parti* hue yet been 
brought to tight, but the author!Use ere out 
tm the march nod they cnofidaatly expect to 
cage their men by eight.

•EH than that which jatiice «aye he eked Ottawa, Hept. Ml—The Reel of Aberdeen
tek» Of cour* every precaution will he•wore that the proporol waa made at the firtiOKU IN. PIANOFORTE and SINfilNfi of black grid.Tents ririt end that defendant had edited hm four

Inge which they exhibited at the Croton!time» Defendant deled Ike mmlee, whilst guard» may be they cannot avoid this fiole Canada Fair end which carried a prtoe of «30•wore that hm repotntlod
itched carriage horse»woe not good end two that they would notaUiedrela»dofat-.>i 

recelree pupils al Iam» Sail», ef modern criminal history which Canada Hie I-orrbhip will rood the hororo to hie etiateThe Jury gare
in Hcotteud. The price paid waa 81000.plaintiff a verdict for (80. William A root

famished from the outside rod will he per- Detroit’, Mg Jump,manslaughter in killing Hannah Cole on Feb.
WabhixotOx, Sept, 30 —The

SA535- the diepoml of hie friend» can bay, end nodeath from ropoeure.
THE NATIONALIST TRIALS.

prevent hie «curing the tràit et increase *r«». 78.76 »r motLADIEK» necessary to expedite his journey hence
A. KINQSeOTB,

Kieoeroa, Hep» 30 -Awatch not boon appointed, but hia ipeoial

Underclothing guard, George Katwhltite, will now occupyFew Yohk, Sept 80.—The Sue to-morrowWM. FITZGERALD, Her only nourishmentwatch at hie movemeete.
Alter belag removed to the jail lost night 

BirchaU expressed a wish to his spiritual od
der, Rev. W. H Wade, that Mrs. West- 
Jew should be amt for. She arrived et the 
jail at Vi and spent over an hoar with him. 
|Whet the nature of that coavemtiou we# 
le of et aie nuknown.
: H t Bt» neper men whoewbim this after-

of water a day. After the respite *o took
worhoenn+ctMt with in Kndleee Variety front 60c, 

up at the Sir Terence and Lady o’Brim of Haw-
lathe cityymteeday, andnti tiqtiriT Cait Auo, Hept. 30.—Fira in the Warren 

«Fringe, building and Lehman * Hone 
betiding here to-night rooeed «350#» tom. 
Nine firemen WWW hurt by falling walk.

lamented the Boys] Military College.
Lets For Sals

Wiaoeoro, Hep» fia-Tedfi gulch, chargedaotteeahle from ymteeday in the
sea Ceorge-et.

FRED B. KNOWLES Oroeer de retend ; treasurer, The New York New York, Hept SO-He too. aad timl (Julch, It will besee (hoes. WM. of Dahlia ottd i the Holtca, TUbory Geotre,
SVdreo b) for Pitcher’s Cssto-ti.ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW «te SOIT. tutêreetiug“eeterprMog" enough te

gy iTlÉgfi îA*

hr-

mente.

WANTED.
A VOUMG GIBL, 15 or IB, te help la beam 
A work at Ko. r.7 Water*. «d76

WANTSD.
rotwo JUNIOR HALBHMtN wantedatorou
1 Apply MB KNOWLBS, P. D. Daran’e oti 

•tend. d75tf

WANTED,
T GOAL and TRAVBLUMU SALMBMBM 
ld PeelUeae permanent, halarr and elpm 
me paid weekly. Bbowk Baoa„Vurmrymeo
Toronto, Ont. * <6l-3m

WANTED.

•BUVANT WANTBD.
——arxLY—~

MB* JOHN OABLI8LB,
430 Deeegsl Steel.

.Vor Asie or le Ment.

BRICK NOUSE TO LET.
lî)7 “ “îii

to ee ut.

XX fMO per month, without tesee. City 
water in kitchen.
DRICK HOUSE, oe Bite neon-et., la Aab- 
D bhrnhem, near elevator, good garden and

•300.00

WiU buy Lota 30 and 21, Oarliale 
Avenue, Ashbumham. A an agora 
valuation $27600, 
dimr teuu e Tarer.*.

FOR SALE.
▲T V1IBY X.OW FBZOI.

Lot #1 (south frootage) on Wolwly-et., tone 
of the bee lots le Hartley’s subdivision) M. 
end of the town.
dlHtf 0*0BOB 8THTHEM.
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ROUTLEY’S:-:
AlsoWork Baskets,

Waste Paper Baskets £
ami all other kinds at prices stray down. New goods 

arriving daily at 379 George-st.
Oc

jiil
iîî

f Spectacles and Bye Glseeee the greatest Novelty of the age
Aluminum Is the lightest known 

metal, will not tarnish, rust o. 
oorode. In eppeeimoe it reeemblee 
the finest burnished steel. Its dur
ability is pre-eminent, he vine eev 
ersl time, the ductile strength of 
steel end the flexibility of gold.
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THOSE WHO BDÏ HARVEST THANKSGIVING. The conference bill passed.OUR SISTER COLONIES.
A fariiireabls weddiar is brin» roUmlalxid at

DOLAN A HAGKETT,An lalnMIai Mika at H. hake's charm, Lakabald thla Afternoon wbaa Min Ida Bcho-Who Study Their Beet Interest» ririar of Mr. Gao. SetoSeld ol Polar'WAanivoToa. Hopt. «.—Throughout the 
afternoon there was lu the boon every ap- 

. pearanre of an early dlaaolntion of Uoogrere 
Mom ben congregated in the apace in front 
at the apeaker'e deafc and enrnaatly aought 
lor “récognition." tiucb aa non “reoog- 
niaad” had for the moat part only private 
bdla to ba countered

At A» p.m. the oonfereeoe report on the 
Tariff Bill waa adopted by the Senate by a 
vote of S3 to 37, Matera. Plumb, Paddock and 
Pettigrew (Kepublicanel voting in the nega-

A large congregation gathered I» HI.
Luke'» church. Aahbemham. lent evening Chamberlain, of Mortiahatr.when the annual barrent thankaglvlng varalty, lectured to an andlanee leet even-

The Interior of the Ing which tiled to lie greatest capacity the
The vital atatlntlca for the the town for

end attractive appearance, aa the result of Paul’» church, and It la cafe to eay;that
Town dork Macdonald, were aa follow»As Their Family Grocer. did a lecturer addreea a

he*» employed decorating It lor the ocas- tenure or Interdeted gathering. The learn-“rissi’isat atom Flowere and fruits. grain and grata ad speaker waa brought here br the Ladle»r rallahla nrtldln to ear an
Aid Boclsty of Ht. Paul’» church and It was

been artistically eombteed la ths work a source of graUfteatlaa to them to see that
of dseorstlo* with moat beautiful eftoet a rood thing can be appreciated. Mot only The prizes st the battalion rifleThe beautiful servies was heartily enter- The conference report on the tariff bill 

was taken up to the Senate. Mr. Carlisle 
■aid it would be impossible to state the effect 
of the measure on the public revenue with 
any accuracy, but he could state approxi
mately what ite effect on taxation would be. 
The Finance Committee had stated 
that the reduction of revenue was 
•60,000,000 under the Senate bill. Of this 
reduction from articles placed on the free 
Met nearly $50,000.0ft) earns from sugar and 
rooUaww, leaving only between four and five 
million* a* the reduction* occasioned by the 
removal of other articles from the dutiable 
list. He asserted the bill, as it now stood ex
cepting sugar and molasses, removed 
from the free list and placed on the dutiable 
list more than it took from the dutiable list 
and placed on the free list. He also asserted 
that the bill would reduce the revenues and 
increase the taxation of the people very 
many times the amount, by increasing 
the prices of articles of similar do
mestic production. If it were true 
that the revenue under the conference bill 
on the bests of importations of 1889 would 
be over $££5,000,000 then the average rate of 
duty on dutiable articles would be 57 7-10 
per cent Without taking into account the ef
fect of the ninth section of the administra
tive bill on dutiable artidee,itjwould be 60 per 
cent, instead of 45per cent under existing 
law.

Mr. Carlisle then quoted from writers on 
jurisprudence and from decisions of courte 
to several states to the effect that taxation 
for private purposes was not taxation but 
plunder. He said the bill permitted 
the President to impose the duty 
on sugar unless the government# of 
sugar-producing countries “sltould do 
something iliat would he satisfactory to His 
Excellency.” It was a proposition to oon- 
flde to the judgment or caprice of the 
President alone the determination not merely 
of certain facts defined in the law but of the 
results ami effects of those facts 
and circumstances. The amendment 
offered by Senator Hale had been 
substantially correct, but the amend
ment reported from tlie Finance Committee 
end embodied in the bill was not reciprocity 
—it was retaliation pure and simple. Coffee, 
tea and bide* had been on the free list for many 
years and had been put there for the benefit 
of the people of the United States and 
not as an act of favoritism to any foreign 
country. Sugar and molaeee had been put 
on the free list in the pending bill on the side 
ground that it would be for the benefit of 
the people of the United Staten The propo
sition wae one to retaliate on the people of

was Hi. Paul’s largely represented but
edlntoby the large congregation, e proper the Wiener» et the drill abed leet evening.spirit Apparently preceding the.entire en train All the churches la town who turned Owing to the I allure to complote nil AT-aemblage. Bar. J.C, Davidson rector ofcr ssx? rangement» the presentation» were puet-Itt. John's read theaarrteee while Her. A. lecture fell ol letereet and Informaatloa. poned until next Tuesday night when nHpegge, rector ol Oubourg, presetted the Rev. S. F. Torranoe.the pastor, opened the battalion drill will beheld.He chose lor kls text the words meeting .and after a hymn and trial prayer

“They Joy before Thee according I 
>y In aarveet and an men rejoice 
key divide the apetl.~-Ieeleh 111 .9.

Introduced the speaker ot the evening. Glare lak Bottler, faacy and plala, at the----IK WUMABe---- heard of before in Peterborough.THU PBHMCITAL'S TALK.rles we sire particular innhtnln.Moli;4l.ai .no.trolIreeerlee a 
• llae ohrali The discourse wae an ah le one sad of aa

Give us a call and be convinced.
Most door to T. Dolan A Co., Ceorge-ot.

land of lnlor- The Queen’» last “rree.Trtp to Europe'
having excited suet universal Internet, thelistening with marked attention.

The singing wee exoolteot throughout the 
service. The choir rendered an eat hem, 
aeeteetton from the Had Paalm, in good 
«tee. While the offertory waa being taken 
up Mias Lillie Jackson aatig "Jeaue Lover 
ol my Heel" In e moat pleasing manner.

We keep a good sleek of the higher eag tower 
yKSteSdr*** •"*"**"■ Raflenlah of delivery which

him aa n pleasant and Interesting speaker. lain fortexpenses,to 
largest flat

From letter»la always hasp the beet, 
weather we earrye well three word» 

Additional pcpromised much end the expect- Korth America.'lately pure Colon Dinnerétions of all were readied Judging from the

CORRECT!Music Boxes,expiassions of the large audience An Mr.W. J. MASON Portiere Curtaloe, Mix Dreaeea,Edwards said In moving tan vote of Btoehe-md 
raluebla artthanks. Dr. Grant not only galbera Infor- artleias will also be awarded Inof Cerliag end Skating

Riak Oompeay wtil be held at the Rink on Jacket to the lady, and e handsomeeast to toe inay, IThaiedey evening next, Ogt. led, at 7 o'clock. or boy (delivered
Dotted Htalea). eeoglog 
Everyone eroding a lint

aadtha aaaaal meeting of tbs Cerliag dab
Style is necessary for the euooeeeful treatment of a 
room, keeping as we do constantly in stock, a full 
assortment of the newest designs of Wall and Ceil
ing Paper Decorations. We are in position to en

sure correctness of style at lowest price*.

Interested and belled tied thereby. In open-will be held et S o'clock the

HALL, INNES & Co than twenty word» will receivetag his address, which occupied nearly two • preeeoL 
plete ruleu.hours, the lecturer referred to the title lUeetreted catalogue of

under which hie lecture bedwill pioeee pey dam before the Torooto, Canada.ad, and sold ha disliked befog Introduced dtt-was amoeone who had made e trip around the world.
Why will you when Shiloh . Gere will aa there were so ■y “globe trottera "laFall Millinery Price 10c., tea. aad »L “Flirting Fanny” demands "a «erecure to. 

freckle». " The last treatment Is touchhq 
each spot with a epllntvrdipped in pure car 
hollo acid, which borne our Ilia «kin down u 
the pigment layer. But I «Imold nor ad vie 
any one but a «killed physicien to etternp 
this, as Itlaarieky provc.ling. and will n.h 
the too. unprewnlabU-for days Better exer 
rise, take charcoal and taraxacum or Vichy 
water, and exposa your face to the sun a1 
yon possibly can to overcome the antemi 
which brings on freckles —New York Herald

Ore. A. drag» 1st, Peter
never much thought of. They could gela in 
much Information by e little talk such 
en be wee to give ns some person» did who 
went “globe trotting.” He knew of no 
better way ot attaining Information than 
by travelling, provided they kept their 
eyes end minds open. He referred to the 
Ignorance which existed la regard to other 
countries. It often eetoolehed him to see 
the Ignorance In this regard which wee 
evident In the greet poets, nod he gave 
several quotation» from poets Illustrating 
this. If euoh mistakes wore made, he raid, 
by such well-informed persona, how dense 
must he the Ignorance of the people who 
only bed eo ordinary education. If they all 
realised that they were entirely Ignorant of 
other countries they would get along e 
good deal better. The people of the neigh
boring republie prided themselves upon 
their knowledge of Amortoeuead yet he cold 
be did not believe there wae e people who 
knew lose of North America than tbe peo
ple of the United Mates. In Oenada they 
need not be discouraged at their lack of

with the bargains In groceries at Alex, 
Elliott'». Bugera way down. II tbs. bright 
yellow euger for SI; IS lbs. Bad path's 
standard granulated SI; 13 here soapier H. THOMPSON 8 CoOPENING 1

(rad) salmon 153. per tin. I don't keepOur Millinery aad Mantle Show Booms are .Henries Old Stand, 40» George-*., Peterborough,
Osli and examine before parehaslnff slea-•fcoflk of Frsoeb, German, Kefftlsh and where. Alex. Elliott, 853 Georse-et, Peter- A fashion that require* much discretion U 

make it commendable is the plain, tigh 
osamiam bodice, without visible fattening 
that molds a perfect figure to perfection, but 
le merciie* in showing up every flaw end de 
feet to su imperfect form.—New York 
World.

Imsrtf Novelties, and • particularly borough. d75*40

Temperance & General Life Ass Co
EIGHT MONTHS’ GAINS IN 1890 OVER 1889.

210 more applications accepted. 
$173,000.00 more insurance accepted.
$11,033.03 more cash received.
$10,141.00 less cash paid for death elatnu 

and surrendered policies.
H. P. LINDSAY, HEART SUTHERURD.

(tomre.1 Sp-.«x-a-s -T-t-imlnriiid exd ITmham -------r

lerge and handsome stock of ORBMA*
MANTLE* rad MANTLE GOOUti. Wm. Arnett, the young man who wee 

charged with manslaughter at Belleville, 
came up for trial at the Aaelxae there yes
terday and wae acquitted. The ease did 
not go the jury. The clreumatenoee of the 
ease will be raw ember ad. On Monday 
night, tbe 14th of February leet, the accus
ed, in company with one Hannah (Ms.

Iniptetl ei cordially Invited.

Hall, Innés 8 Co, He enormous circulation be-
not eoeroeeh upon the loeelcountry paper's work everywhere

VZtfiu?, fly Herald end
.Montreal .In addlttlon to theirUP. ISA lit HIMOOE-HT. wremiy star .mootrvai.in auoittloo to their 

reiSSi**#”' The Family Herald andseen together at an early hour
*n enormous staff of high-o» Tuesday aaornlng. At six o’clock the ■■ :—“ ■ ■■ in ■ ■ new ouuxiuuub OlAtU

salaried editors, and spends largesame morning the unfortunate women was the United Metre by Imposing a duty of féj^ttkCZimïwlSmixMy
adding to ite literary mUeeUany.

discovered In a dying «edition In a bare. Ill cools a pound on tea, 3 cents a poundIn other countries, and be therefore wouldChldlW Cry for Pitcher1! Castori* on coffee rad from 35 to 5» par rent.any to them all, travel. Rvary holidayX lehells WrepHal Manihly Bapaa*.
they eonld obtain Tha Bxv. Ore. H. Thayer, of Bomb», lad.,tf*: “Ruth me net If arm mlfg x.rerxx ..... II.,..- e.Ebe ©aüç "Review, «kould do certain things “Both myarif and wife

Dr. CartUe referred to the laooreteteooy For rein by Oastand If poeelbla take a six months trip.Pnlabltla, l; fractured patella, I; ostitis, 1; 
varldaa veine, 1. Admitted during month. 
P; discharged cured, P; Improved, p. total 
number treated during month, 11 Fey 
patienta, 4; free patient», A From Peter
borough, •; from tbe county, t. Dr. Bell 
attending physician for September.

Tee lady «nperleteedeet Ihaekfelly ackcow- 
ladraa the following donation, to tka Nicholls 
Hospital la Septembre:—Mie. McKee, dowers; 
Mrs. Albert Leah, P jwe preserves; 3 Jan Jelly; 
Misa Mark., hull; Mrs Ktagdow. I naan.

AGENTS WANTED.of petting sugar on tha free NaAregard to travelling be said they should UnitedWSDERSDAI. OCTOBER 1, IMP. visit the old countries tor In these they Ckildn* Cry tor Pitcher*» Cattorfo.large proportion of thewould Had something Intensely Interesting

ECONOMIZE I 
HOW?

even In th# smallest village or town. TheyTHE cm AND SUBURBS. Piet», bamare the United Btalm did not pro-muat mette a Judicious selection In making done any of It He oho ridiculed the protheir trips. In hie flint trip around the Autumn Overture
BY TH*

BUSINESS LEADER

«•rah* of opening the Bowth American mar-world he went by way of the Oapeof Hood
Mr. U. Oumprteht Is In town Orders Hope for the purpose of seeing the greet Vetted States. Than wee so market there>y be left at Messrs. Taylor A MoDuo- The pre-lydltflaid's or Mr. A. L. Davla eUre. hr way of Vancouver obtain glim pee» of BY USING THE GREATEST LABOR-SAVER OF THE AGE,the Mongolian eh Dilation ot China and

SUNLIGHT SOAPJapan. He made this plan for hie tripes only benefit producers of seekO'Keefe's Ftlaeoor Lager, the beet nude he wished to make a study of the greet artielea a. the people of South Aamrlon wantIn Panada, on draught et the
He did not thinkproblems that were presenting Ibamaelvre ly Senator on the Bopub-Rdlaon works there seems token general 

stiffening up In prices for real saute. Lots 
have advanced over le per sent end houses 
to rent nr# et e premium. There Is one 
gratifying test that the publie who wish to 
buy can rely on, that Hawley Bros, here 
not advanced tbe price ot teas one cent Ho 
matter how well the town grows aad 
en large» it» border» Hawley’s prices re
main the name—unless Indeed they get 
lower. Fine teas of superior quality 
always In stock. Exclusively a tan busi
ness end the proper pines to buy ten la 
st Hawley Bros., Oeorge-aL d77tf

DOLANSto tbe three greet groupes of slater self
governing oolonlee-Bouth Africa. NewOr. Rperson, of Toronto, will visit Peter- Z inland, «nd Australia. Herafered to the

FOR ALL PURPOSESwon id be of no substantial OF THE HOUSEHOLD.vast difference which then was In the last Playing to the tone of low prière. Straining 
for Dade la th# Boys’ Déportâmes. Hkowlng 
bargain, that cannot ba matched by any ol oar 
neighbor» endd etormlied to prove to buyer» of

be «Banned at the Grand Central Hotel facturera unlaw combined with a stipulation
on dlseeaea of the Eye, Bar aad Throat. that Ilka privileges ere not to be granted to BEWARE OF IHITITIORS-Th* unparallslttd 

Sunllstht” Soap hee Induced uneorun
sailed from Plymouth to Capa Horn, whichnarojwsr •uooeee ofany other oountry, because if other countriesJourney occupied about three weeks end Soap hee Induced unscrupulous menu-aan rend In manufactured goods oaths earn» and Children’s Garment» that 

batter value than ever before.waa moat delightful, aad dwelt et greet facturer* to Imliterme that eerv era admitted we wiU aland It, end to clelm for their eoepe 
>nly to be found In “ Sunlleht ”

A writer ear» ihet the falls ol the Oaogo, length upon In the marketed South America predwly feeturee which ere only to be found Inla Atria», ere aw leet of e drop. It wee sio.ooo.oores oolowiks w south awbioa, enable to compete with Soap. Don’t be deceived,down tbeee falls that Gough Bro.'a prloesof There le only oneapeak lag eloquently of the beautiful Gsrmany, France or England. The recipro-W Kidd iNAOtampt stock tumbled. That Is light” Seep. Aek for It, end eee that you get It.•ecenaty. The grant problème of South dty contemplated wee not of this sort. He h the amount of goods we have purchased foethe raflaae that the prloaa for these eplaodid Afrioa.eoelalepdpoUtleel.bad In taras ted gardad the proposition tka autumn, fall and wlaUt trade. Penal» hegoods era so low. 4d1*-lwM The great problem there waa dlf- poltiical device to check for tbe tinrebelng guard. Credit yeereell for briag 
luda by tba hlgk-prload storre when R. W. ERRETTtarent from cure and be remarked that It of opposition to thla extremaHal Hat

a revlag ot Horn 15 to Wpolley of protection. re you a revlag i 
nil competitors.What » eommotioa la caused by Morrow'. wee a delusion to think that they oouldA BMeting of the W. C. T. V. wee held on We bey foravoid dimoultlee by going to other eonn-advertlaleg- Why. I work no those Monday to fleleh bualaaw cacaaatad with the mah, we aaU 1er ereh, aadby Mr. Aldrich. Mr. Allleoe also criticisedstickers of high prices to place before the tries, for they would fled that every eonn- mapuard of relretions from thefair work ef that H misty, Tka Pr.eld.nt ■DB1A.LB1H IN-

publie mill holla. Don't be foolish enough try had It» own dUBoultlee end drawbacks.tkaakad the ladite lut tbrir faithful aad united Bell On Pianos
Goods of all Kinds,

ZIMMERMANS AUTOHARP,
rum LATEST MUSICAL VMMTUBM,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.

to bite. I aad you all goods cheap. They The greet problem In South Africa was the ■weprctlew la Bvelreri
will any be don’t give you weight. I will Glad to show yea without urging you to boy.kiadnaaa of our frwads and tka publie la general dues revenues between forty and forty-you with e ten doUsrblil for any of British, African and Boars. He dwelt up-wbioh ooabibuted an largely to the ■va million dollar. Ha thought that withinon this point, giving Illustrations and facteear uadarteklag. Os motion the fellowiaf five yeere the United States would produceto show that theresolution wan adopted ;• substantially all the tic plate rmwumad here.hnetie « I have bought previous to the laid In the British not making allowancethanks of this Union be tendered the many would have It cheaper.tor the hlatorleal position end developmentkind Irlande who contributed the whole, a fair bill toof the Dutch. He referred to the Dutch every motion of the country ne e protectiveprevisions end lent their aid In other ways to settle re. whom he described aa most derated, He still thought many of tbeOn Monday east the ladle.ear enterprise.' religious, extremely Oalrlnletlc, aa men efcede few of their Meade intend taking a aortal remarkably stem and good stuff aad gaveHas. George Webber, ef Toronto, will (D.V.) Also Ticket Agent tor the leading Steamship Unas to all parte ef the aloha.an Interesting description of the life of the experiment In many features, eepeclal-dehver hie papula. Iretoro an, “The Aie We Quebec * Lake at Ji in H-Jt. to MVlKYTorî?ly aa respected Ike sugar bounty.settlers. However, he said, a good under- In Roman Catholic Prayers 

we have some new styles in 
cases. They are so beautiful 
that the powearor ot one will 
want to go to church to allow it 
off, and we are giving a diecount 
of 26 per cent off, as they are 
samples only one of eech kind.

SAILSBUBY BROS, 
d*‘ Gcorge-ht. '

Tews Hell, owner ofLire la,’ la the *. M. Pries Bee, Bee, the bUl would have a lair tret, and If itKlleihith and Metk-eK, Aahbnrnham, oa Moo No. 150 Hunter-at., near Oriental. Peterborough,proved bvneflclal, re he Inhered it would. ItBritish aed Dutch and he gave severalday, Got Oth, at 8 p-m. Mr. Webber la a late would settle the tariff for many year, toonuses which were tending to bring aboutBible Ohrirtiae Mlabtoraad one at Toronto'. this Indlapensahla good understanding.meet popular «prek.ro of to-day. A «ret dree IMPORTATIONS OFMr. Aldrich dosed the dlacumioe.The résonnas of Booth Africa were priori-Peterborough of Mr. F. B. Knowles nod hieTee wtil he reread lu the old Towu Hall, Mark- ooegretulatod the Benau and the oountrythree-pastoral.eon, who era making preparations to openday, from 5.10 to 7.40 pm Tickets upon the approaching clore of the long CLOTHS and CLOTHINGdiamonds. The lecturer gave his audienceIn tbe old Doran stand. The new Orm wtil [le over the tariff MU.
The diacuaetonbe known aa Knowles A Son end It lee unusually pro
longed, because It wee the Krai time thatProceeds in aid of Mark-et. Methodist Church to Tasmania, the loveliest and meet beau- tariff MU had bare diaoumed In abtta ItemsPeterborough to take up their residenceTreat Feed. In either Heure The first Congres, thatpermanently end embark In the dry-goods
met after the signing of the constitution had FOR TEC HIbusiness. Mr. Kao wire comas here from

said he saw there the meet beautiful pieceGeorgs Fady wae alone In the prisoner's providedTorooto, although he formerly resided In of the emth'e eurleoe he ever beheld. He The lacrewas of duty madeOuelph. He le a dry-goods man of long the Mil ware of four clamesanswer ton charge of having been drunk wpflwiw and is now on ths fleet might beehelrae of hie bow stand a line and and irrvgularitlreoould be found the beauties of Italy. Bwtte-plete stock of dry-goods In ell lines. The To this due belonged tin plate end cottonland, Norway end England combined.In tbe same Inlormallon, butes he wae sent 
up tor trial tor larceny ba did not appear 
on this minor charge this morning. Tbd 
two young men while under the loflaenm of 
an over Indulgence In the flowing bowl had 
laterierred with some boys who were driv
ing a rig on Cbsrlotte-et. Fady acknow
ledged hi* guilt, and,after giving him some 
sound advise end tbe prisoner announcing 
that he bed “swore off.” the Mayor dealt 
leniently with him end Hoed him one dollar 
aad Ouete (Ml or ten day».

store will be opened for bueloeea on Bator- Lwtly the speaker referred to Aortrella, tolllagday next. Coming to Peterborough under by bed legislation the duty on one articleof tbe *eep rafales ead risk gold toiaiag endfavorable clroumatanoee to enter Into bual- on corresponding
eras Mr. Knowles end hie eon wlU be wat er rimiiar articles Another clam emulatedkeen that the rieheet three re torn million, ofowned « residents sod wUI undoubtedly of articles which It had not bare auppored A. CLKGC,people In the world ware to be freed lasecure s lair share of patronage whan tba law of 1883 was peered could ba

Aertralla. Brice, he dared the eprokcr mid it made In the Veiled Bistre and on which NOWW2SÏÏÏ1»:tfc* duty ol b sons try to Weds with bU Ike protective duties bed not b*en levied. II in
cluded all the finer manufacture* In the Blregalattee, Tbtiof tbe Police Oourt Alex. Wellses wee seat 

up tor trial before Hie Honor Judge Weller 
on two chargee of larceny. Mayor Steven
son heerd evidence In both eoeee. Wallace 
wee first charged with stealing a pair of 
boots from In front of Mr. B. Neill's shoe 
store. The boots were stolen on Monday 
night end Constable MeOloty wae pat on 
tbe wateb 1er tbe thief and arrested 
Wallace on suspicion Tuesday morning, 
evidence wae given Identifying tbe boot» 
which Wallace bad on when arrested « tbe 
boot» stolen from Mr. Neill, and one wit
ness toe tilled that he saw the prisoner take 

"them. The Mayor therefore seat him up 
tor trial. The second charge was that 
of stealing e razor from Mr. Haakltl'e 
barber chop on Blmooe-at. The rasor wae 
found on Wallace when arrested end wee 
Identified by Mr. Hank III aa hie. The 
young man was also sent up for trial 
oo this charge. Wallace I. the eon of moat 
respectable parant».

HMIok'. IJetenrh Remedy • iuWvi cure 1er 
Catarrh, Diphtheria iu.1 Urekei.Mouth. Fee retohyîleu. A. D-ue.Irt, Prtrete?

schedules The third claw consisted of ar-to the British Empire end tii-lee on which email end id valorem tat*
had been levied. They were items of so great

The loorth,-lam comprised agrl- 
lucta The duties on that damMr. a. B. Edwards la waim larme el ap. had been largely increased, for InstanceA mont eucoereful tea and enteitalnment 

whe held at the Baptist church In Douro 
leet evening. There wee » large attend
ance and tbe provisions were ample and 
toothsome. Tba entertainment wax also of

SEE THE
Rich Display

exhibitionwool The fannere of theooaatry believed
the large Importation! Injuring that
t reat Industry.

geetieman axptsaerd the hope that Principal 
Grant weeM return end give a feature on Im
perial Federation. In eehnewledgM* the veto

The eweet-Tewed Harp re Tara.
John Bwloton writes from R-llm-t„lua 

Bcotlend, to the New York Sue: As we 
retied Into Loch Levee, In the Heottlrii High
lands, at an early hour this misty morning 
ranged harpist who wee aboard our creating 
craft played with thrilling touch that plain
tive Irtah melody:
“The harp that once through Tim's halle* 

The sweet sounds of the old harp swept 
o’er the (rearing waters, through the heath
ery glare, np the bleak hills toward lofty Ben 
Navi, and away toward the haeloudad skies

It bee some to he generally uoderatood
that wlese a lady use three aamee at the

rendered neveral eelectlooa during the 
evening, well# Bev. W. Peer presided aa 
chairman. Short, appropriate and nappy 
speech,» were made by Bev. P. Clifton 
Porker. Bev. Mr. Markwlek, Masers. Dr. 
Hoott, K. J. Kidd, a B. Boutley, of town, 
rad J. Campbell. of Warraw. Tbe evening 
was very anjoyably sprat, and the gather
ing dispersed about tan o'clock after ring
ing the doxotogy. The proceed» amounted

FINE FURS!to Me eheem al (Jeeenb tara he had heretofore.
The radiera, dlepwmd after ringing “God

Bare th. IjMre"

MILLS BROS Vihitom and all other» requiring SUITS and OVERCOATS 
will find inducements at our Krtublushment which they will ap- 
preciate. Highest quelity of Material and Workmanship, eud

expleioii

upon thsmade enlrarahU fore 1 tHÜKMtiü ICMstiosax Low ol AwsWfo* they will quickly Fsultleee Style and Fit are the disUnguifllang Feature* of our 
Clothing.

yon ere thus *iflioted,
N.B.—Bring along your Fur» 

If they need repairing.
Uraggiri, Priam rigre h«wlf Mahal Sweet Heart.

H. LcBRUN A. Oo,Voltaic But Co. Uenkell, Mich
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eiluwo.t Mildred' idctth» te he repro Travel. Legal.Branram's (London, Eng).al • «tot. li uh«e of her eo too ley The REVIEWCRUISERRR WHITE LEAD.fwturee, lie Lad resisted amy attempt at

reasons for this were wholly THE BEET IN THE WORLD.THE OF IT!
STATIONERYtint the difference between them could onlyke 1... tl.. ___ A. -__ ______  ». . Chicago Floor Paint, ■asrtisar,be detected by the most careful and for the 

chartered at.at a reasonable rate to carry buatiacwboou be had oaoe before made parties to any

io good phetograph 
ind, and Mr. Gryce

of Mildred Envelopes.could be foui •oucnoee.
READY MIXED PAINTS.the portrait of Him Unetorei, however «et-

Wactery it might here been to thoee who ^•H"****Theme.i,I.TwtobMto OK• w-tidiDK. Kmerketilêîrould hare been glad of a copy of Mildred’i
features oe aay terms. STEAMER BEA YERjSBlf,A ad so week weal by. loweet city prime.Whiting, Colours, Class, 

Brushes, etc.

Hardware, Farmer's Tools

without an event As Mr. Gryee was 
deliberating at bis own house one morning, 
a stranger entered, fa whose important air 
and courteous but mysterious manner he 
read news,

“ Are^rou the detective, Gryee ?" this 

^Tliat is my name ami calling,” was the
“ i have a line or two here which I will 

trouble you to read,” said the gentleman 
handing him a note.

It was from the superintendent of police, 
and ran thus ;" >>£ -•

“Listen to what the bearer of this has tv 
sav. He will undoubtedly interest you.”

(To be Continued.)

Blank Books.
CRKIT EOMFMin IbwldM» Urm atylrn, Imml Bw* 

umnl nüUg» ulw.y. la Mock. Uggm»J,r Scott & Iamu BdthevMi* tilaunJfSygiAJgyST"
oonnectlnc wl 
oon, and East >7 la loan at

VEST CKIAIglOR CASH. lor the north at noon, and East and West 
evening trains, and leaving Peterborough on

trip at 8:46 p. u 
r days of the Bpwtol Kalla» mi Blodla» h»f.

GEO. STETHEM may be chartered for excursion time from city
S0UCI1OB, he. LOfflee H7

wharf at fcMpja.

Writing Papers.lad Iwsty of Ctioihg. MOTAEY. ém.V*y Bit th. MII ora th.t THE STEASIERJMdree Cry far Pitcher's CsstorU "Waters»WILL NOT WASH OUT I l«rg,eed&IRELAND S GREAT FAMINE.
P-lT^-g KeiraetA from llm speeches of the 

AwshhI Men.;
Dublin, Hvpt. au.—In an application to

day merte before Judge Holmes of Hie High 
Court for a writ to prohibit the Tipperary 
magistrates from proceeding with the hear
ing in the ease of the Nationalists on the 
ground of bias against the accused, 
Timothy llealy made an elaborate argument 
in favor of the writ Judge Holmes post-

WILL NOT FADE OUT I IU<«a.wdlWto.iTbc ‘Review. ASBOOIaTION. Low I» Prie Mg 8pl*dM ia «duality.
llld*p*M*HTVg,llifl*et*hltol MARY ELLEN

U*2‘fc£
S&K3.°M?iîerariss:WftDNttUAT. OOTOBEB 1, charges If no 

s local «flees Job PrintingHead and general
Toronto. Baeme,me leehionaLIe. They ere 

igeodswSdeUbetter IhsSiBEHIND CLOSED DOOBS. ly Lake as follows
Il NM, General 
See. Address a

Manager; A H. B. ANDBEWI Every di
iu,M»«UMBtnlOote, iRBlMhou to Tomato, any style desired, and al ones on racnipl ofA palace

Ont., office. Tel phone No. 340. This ftiecSelbaad!only Association that settles accoontei weuer, vo* m 
Peterborough,vanees the money to Urn Creditor U desired.!■< fsmtjer mybftffsdiul^ftilHMin

“ 1 believe there were curtains there, but 
I did not Ieoh to sss what they shut at"

“ Hew then did you know that yon two 
were alone ?’

It was last a lightning's lash, that look of
irrepressible shock and dismay which 
trussed Ur. Mules worth’s fans at this inti 
matiou. But the coroner saw It aa Mr. 
Gryce had seen it on a former important 
occasion, and he felt, as the detective had 
felt then, that it outweighed all die witness’ 
words, and hie moat plausible explaua.

“ I took it for granted we were,” he was 
saying the next moment in his most even 
t ines. “ If you have a witness to the con
trai y, let her be produced, she may assist 
me in remembering just what did pees 
between Mies Farley uml myself.”

It was a bold stroke and it succeeded. 
They had no witness and he soon saw it, 
and tho color which bail slightly left his lips 
came back, and bis bearing became almost 
disdainful.

The coroner, who was still following Mr. 
Hi >c«« suggestious, regarded him with 
unaltated leeueet. “ von said her,” he 
smiled. " Why not him t”

“ Because no man would stoop to 
liston.”

The women in the crowd, and they were 
maiiy, burst forth at this into anything but 
au inaudible murmur. But the coroner, 
with a smile and sally, averted die rising 
■torni, and the examination continued. Bat 
not iu the same line, for the coroner, who 
was now not only convinced that lie lied a 
man of doubtfultrust worthiness before him, 
hut also of no common intelligence and 
skill, foresaw that the interests of justice 
Would bo better advanced by a seeming ac
ceptance of the witness’ explanations and a 
COI.S41;uent lulling of any fears lie might eu- 
tertaiii. He, therefore, while pursuing bis 
inquiries closely sud to die point, took ears 
to Iu k« in a way that left the doctor all 
his. self-respect ; a course which evidently 
loc.’ with Mr., Grycc's approval, for he in 

* 1 * "• •»•* * *n - owjiitioiis, but confined
himself entirely t« giving confidences to and 
rvc iving the a fréta the spectacle case he 
he'd tightly i:i hie hand.

it is therefore to be supposed he saw 
uoihing worthy his attention in the doctor’s 
uns were in regard to hie pursuitof the flying 
briile ; nor could there have been any new 
fact elicited in regard to hie final discovery 
of the same. Therefore, as Mr. Gryce waa 
a man upon whoee judgment la such matters 
we can rely, we will pase over his portion of 
the examination, end come at once to the 
uiteetione with which it closed. They were 
delicate ia their nature, and ware put with 
as much consideration as possible.

“ Ur. Moleeworth, during your acquaint
ance with Mies Farley, have you ever had 
reason to «appose she was reosiving ad
dresses from any other geo tlsman than your 
self?”

It was an unexpected attack and the dec 
tor paused a moment before replying. Then 
he answered distinctly :

“ No/’
*’Fxcu&e my persistency, but the mystery 

of Mies Barley e action in this whole matter 
has not been made dear even with the ex 
planations you bave given us. 1 must 
therefore ask if yew know of any other man 
in wliom Mr. Farley might have been in
terested ?”

There waa no hesitation this time.
** Mi* Farley had given her heart to me. 

I never had reason to doubt her up to the 
moment 1 fourni she hail fled from me.”

“ Were you in the habit of meeting her 
out of the house where you both lived?”

“ No, sir. The one interview we hail at 
(ho bold Is the only one which ever took 
jdsc^between us outside of Mrs. Oiuey's

“ Yet your meetings there were frequent 
aud according to all accounts in the pres
ence of other persona"

••Miss Farley wee a pure and unprotected 
girl, sir. She knew my sentiments, and I 
waited for hue response in perfect court 
dehca I should have blamed myself if ! 
had attracted notice to our position by any 
undue display of my regard.r*

'•Then you cannot tell us what kept Miss 
Farley out oftentimes till 12 o’clock at

‘No i but I can suggest that it was 
her business of dressmaking. She had more 
than one patron living far up town.”

“Uo you know the names of her patrons?” 
“1 do nob”
•‘None of them f ’
The doctor’s brows earns together. 
“None," be repeated.
•‘One question more. Can you tell us 

where Alise Farley spent the last few days 
of Iter llfot"

"I iumiut ; to. did Dot toll me,"
" l*>4 you know to. ni going nwey on » 

visit t"
" Yto, but I knew no more. 1 did not 

tok her nny pnrtiouUre nbout the mutter, 
nod elm volunlevtvd noon."

VoasnnMinut toll u. fromwbntplnee 
too letter wto |mLn..rke.l which you re 
eel.ed the mondug of Iwr death." 
i »“ nut punt nuf, ked ut ulL It cum. 
by the huuduel n Uetriet meueeger. "

“ V“ »“• «!>• ue the number of the boy ?" 
..‘■'“■““I become from the t"——
ito wA/a"M,lr *“ *h*d)' <ku

. ** F«~4btgi of tbo duy,
uod Ur. Moltoworth ■ Itotimeuy. dtor 
pnetto uod (lUlulble bud Um, lie routier 
mid hud It uet been fur u uumele* «» 
thing, hurd to dewribu, be would hurt 
gtoted credit from the tom who eoe 
‘•titled hie ei.mleuUoe, w well u from the 
oublie who lietenod to It. Au It wee, Mr. 
Uryco woe not to the leeet .huhee in hu 
..U|McKme, nod he wnltuj with consider.ble 
conthUuce lor the 
yuklicutlou of the 
mowy would being 
uujutot enme to e

At Tlpiwcury the ruedtog of extrude from Hungerrig a it day svenines, touching at all tho Island 
connect with the KM6 train on Monday 
Ing at Lakeflcld Insteadol theTAIasfon

■niBTura « stevbbrus. .
Molidtore fur the Association at lAwHrtsit* leaiBng rsSLs.of the dsfendanu was continued to Keterborougn. Instand ot the 7 M as forasarly.SîïâuouÂiprove that tenants were Incited by them wot August SÜh, im.The only nil* V. a. OTBATTO*, UU. B.

Proprietor.to pay rent. PETERBOROUGH.rJBStV MONEY TO LENDJOHN NUGENT,Romjc, Sept. 30.—A NORTH SHORE NAVIGATION Go.A. J.BTOKAB.|f.pu 
hecATVB. IeL

Md bw BrarrMa 
BUSH: IIAA 

O. A.8CHOF1ELD, Agt, Pclerboronsb dffi-ly
ON REALBBTi 

ere. Lowest r'ATE In same to salt berrow-caused by the action of the Vatican authori-
nhle urms for re-paysaent.

Sweet Grapesfaculty of the University of 
Piortival, and prohibiting a new 
- j *- ifiiflL it is feared m

EXCURSION S.
MtotolffB^ffilmtod.! $6.00.

Dxxnuroux a hreveeso»,CHRMIST AMD DRUOOI8T. Hulleltora, etc.OOtos, ,17 WetormL, Petorborough.of prltots to For CRAMPS, COLIC, and 
all Bowel Troubles, use

PERRY DAVIS’
Medical. By the Ton.

We have just received our 
second car of choice grapes. Try 
a basket. Selling cheap, at

potttieal state of Portugal. The Vatican la FAN, Hamilton,m uns* 
Ticket Agente.blamed generally on the ground that it has

astod rashly. THE NEW PALACE BTKAMEBTry Nugent’s Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

QmCB-tn Brockmt.CITY OF MIDLAND,JboKDOB, Kept, aa—John Morley has arriv-
P D. OOUDMOTH. BL D.ad at Ha warden, where he will remain tiro is intended toleave oiiisgi 

day and Thmeday at 6 30 s.m 
at 2 p.m., on arrival of G.T.E 
horn Tarnstn, JÉnnsiH—.

fc-ÜlBïZ
Returnlr-----"*

Wed needs 
trains tor

days conferring with Mr. Gladstone. l. m. e., l. e. a., L. m. e. p., London, Eng

A Hallway From Used to'h Internally and externally* 
It :m:! a quiukly,affur.iir.g almost instant 
ra-kf Irum 4be severest pain.
Ills BUfcB to GUT THE GENUINE 

26o per bottle.

Long BrosJ. NUGENT, iSomiiternfUnooon, Hspt. 30 —O wing to tbs luflusuos •winy<rf tosOsrmeu OfmeulksrnsOsmwn .ngini.r
a MeOBAT*. *. A. 0.

OONFEOTIONEP 8,MsmdisB, 
■•■wto anc

Northern aed Nortb-
Korat. a distance of 106 miles. The road
will cost $13,000.000. SMSÎL of to. toto Dr. O’Sulll vnu.medtomry wlUbnutoSuud ull toosugtotors

D.M. OAMIOIAU, U.D.

SOCIETY XMEB,?£i£5*^^gwood
al Manager, Waubaushene.

Bbblim, Sept. 30.—There were great re*

CentralCanada
nr Loo Liver on tHm* Imc**, Sum.
eeeea Wolght^Btiingth ■■« Lon

Price 60c. and $1.00 per Bottle.

Trinity
to-day over the expiration of the anti social-

TO ROCHESTER DAILY I
Loan and Savings Go,COMMERCIALChicago, Sept 30.—A hearty ovation was

to Bishop Taylor of Africa by the
SPENCE*1»

Chloramine Pastilles
Fwr Clearing and Strengthening the roteSb 
Cure Hoarseness end Soreness of Throat. 

Price 35c per bottle.

wktnnto, W*ep eketrhed the outlinw of
ki, gnat work, and told tout thirty- The Btaunoh Lake Steamer, V. X and Land Surveyor».
Coe*». H. «id tout tooy oould tttUj got NORSEMAN135c per bottle, 

spplUatiea to Druggists. MW.IM.Wboys to enter the mission schools, but that
PMwb

O. H. NICHOLSON, Mastbb. 
ow making dally trips, leaving Gobi 
pfo Port Hop# at 6^6 a.m., on arrit 
i Trunk Bailway trains from East, 
drib, connecting at Charlotte with 
trains for all points on New York

nototnd to current rtotoof 1.tbsyeouM not be mesotud without tbo TO MOTHERS

PALM0-TAR SOAP
I. Indimumblo for the Btok. Toilot ur 

Mun.rr.for tiwolog the Htol, or Skin.
the best start tote too wo.

Prion 8Bu.

ton to, paid or belpywly.Itoynwet of u rutoom. This produced
tomad la Curreauy orNaur tb. cloua brother otoad

■torllng, with totoretoI be mltolonery how much It took to rodootu
ublo to Canada or Iu Magtoad.t girl The Biobop anowered, “About *».

raitod for »e redemption
------- •——rianaiA ton. girl.

Butlkerg env Cntnrtmlexcept
callsdew.

Buffalo, Sept 3U.-Engineer John Scan- 
on of Lehigh Valley engine 406 was killed 
net evening. While backing bis sngina down 
Hamburg*! reel he looked out of the cab 
window at some articles on the track, and hie 
lead was caught between a aval trestle and 
>:ic cab end crushed to a Jelly, Deceased wew 
• years old.

and Friday m<ÏïttülrPhysicians strongly recommend

Wyeth's Halt Extract,
(Liquid)

N. WEBB,
III find goods carefully lYEB AND 001quoted.

To pstlente suffering
Hon; to improve tfc 
gestion, a valuable

tffiAylFirst-Class Work 
Low Prices. PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.40 Cents per bottle. F. J. HABTLBY.

iEBSDBEVE. 
Kingston, Out. 'Sff&li

The meet seiletoelerr BLOOD PUBUrnm Is
TI»o Masculine Shirt.

The lover» of mawuli te attire have tiieir 
shirts made to order by the regular mamifur 
turers and dealers in gentlemen’s fund hi nr, 
good#. This nether garment is made t-x a? ly 
like a man's, save that it I* opened all Ui« way 
down the iron*,, thereby avoiding the lialr- 
rouwing that the struggle overhead would 
cause. The prices ar« exactly tho same as 
the men pay.—New York World.

Lnee Flonnee* Are the Thing, 
Flounces of lace a ul «ftlter material « grow 

in favor, and most of the later drone* have 
either a niching, à frill or a succession rf 
flounces at tlte foo'. One ofthe leaders of 
fashion appmred at an <aitd«MW festival re- 
eantly in a Princes* robe of flue yellow 
clotb, enclrcM the hem asal neck as 
well with v luminous ruchiugs of white 
crape.—New York, Hun.

Channing's Sarsaparilla, INTERCOLONIAL
It 1.0 Of aud HEALTH RESTORE l RAILWAY OV CANADA.

noqraes, nox w, . ■ <
A Woolnto on th# Lower 

Chtoeur, PtotId.
Large fctotttoe, *1.00.

toL’ÏS-th.ïSdtoî'u 
audit. Purrs.

3Bo o sosoc ar.

IWpm
eltolrloltyw, D IVEREIDE PLAMIMO Mfsffim'Eiîiâ U Uam"onaU thr?ethte*ePlDS Î?» ^

along the Atereolenffl 1*1»

NOBLE
PLUMBER

popular summer sea be 
ia or Canada are along i 
i reached by that route,

VO* HEADACHE AED EEUflAtOU,

Itm. K. Uouull.
T»aalimtEn, Sciffrtc*. sk foAo tmA Cb*«MIn place of a rag-liag a rag-basket hat 

been introducwl for tho frugal bouw-wifa. !
Ill loin «ml

Nxltmng.
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

Lo* Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping,' 
Qm or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

âTSMU'tâSsrS'This c tusids of a e >aiw cane basket, such 
■« men u*e for was e paper, lined with 
Clilnlx and provided with pockets of various 
sixes for the receptacle of oMa and ends of 
stuff. Along tb» brim i-t a row of smaller 
pockets for sewing-tlirvads, darning-coU on 
and sclsaoiu,—New York World.

Aw Arvompltshe-d Hiislelan.
Dr. Reuben fotmueU, binband of the mo

ther of Frank and Jesse Jffroee, is one of the 
best housekeeper*, in Missouri. He can cook, 
bake, wash and iron, snd employs his time 
mostly In the performance of domestic du 
tiw. He always get the breukfnst and sup
per anl Mrs. Samuel4 prepares dinner. 
There is no a «'L*a ier h m e lu Miwamri than 
the Hainueh redl-lein; -, A pcr*>o could eat 
<4i the floor.—Fay fits llmmer.

WYETH'S
BEEF, IRON AND WINK.

Far Pallor, Weakne.% he route, alt 
application

■a w names s»
Palpi totiott of the Heart. atorottooo

Stop»N. WBATHEBSTON,VslueMe Beeterstlvs for Oenvuissosata 
Combines Nutrimwt with gtimelm

J* U. «WtoO b> Mfc fo* WYËIIIS.tto Mlr UMUOto
•mpmD. POTTINQBB,

DAVIS a LAWRENCE CO. Lia., to. tor I to b, wto
Bullwsy OIBo., Moncton.

MONTREAL, •a. in.

IB WEAK MEWProprietor, or General Affestto

NOBLE,
The Plnmber,

One * ôtor/ #c Phurmactuticm! Stditinm,.
lAtotolM, Mowagasttga iTmiloi Articles end Per fumant swam nrwu^’ rggg ^# nanus, nawiuu
to'fiiStiP

pootwl UtoJu*
THOUSANDS MF BOTTLES

GIVEN AWAY YEAILY. l,**k'u*toK-*«IUtolu«tto
When I say Ow

iBSKïiSSmads ► ■..Bnndeys
have made the disease of Fite,

lot or
receiving a c 

indy. Give
Item. Denino reason for not now recsiviag a care. Son 

aiMAM»to IttotoObtototo** * "*• se» aw Skiffs & Rowboatst will cars you. Addresi
•TNKKTp YOBONTOo EXCURSIONV*pl:al, - f!f500t000.00.

Head Office,"MONTREAL.
AND. BOBEBTBON, - Prosldsnt.

C F.BWB, - Vtea>Proa, and Maa'g. Dir, 
C. P. 8CLATKR, Bocy -Traae. 

HIKJHC. BAKER, Man.,Ont. Dop..Hamilton.

HARVARD BRONCHIAL SYRUP
NUBBS
I Roughs

BRITISH COLOMBIA, Ontario Canoe GoJ'STïa WASHINGTON TERRITORY^».,3ïtssr,idMSL sod has proved a wot ora* ail EUffOMU.StSewSSi
300 EXCHANGES Leave Toronto 11 p.m.A Delightful 

Medicine for 
Children a* well aa 

for Adults.

Several Second-Hand Sailing 
and Decked Canoes

WEDDING CARDS I

innlled facilitiesI nes rive unco tie 
g between cities, 
and villages.ROAItCaitt■Tuelua’, ttotl- FRIDAY, S*| 18th, Oct. 3,

lev. 14, 98 inM* Dec. 19,96.Verdict was even THROAT running through to Vt
from the TROUBLEnewspapers,

BELL TELEPHONE Go.Owes, lloahreaL 
■sMTUioraliitkept as long

all Information apply to
petitoee of the watchful defective. This Agent ot the ipany, or write

estes lais», Mc. W. K EUT,wae owing in part to the fact that he had
21 York-st., Toronto* goads St Its BEV1EW Ms|l»«sr.
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Want*, OUR MINERAL WEALTHBIRCIIALL'S DEATH WATCHLADIES IMtEIT FA) SUFFICIENT NICKLE TO PLATE THE 

NAVIES OF THE WORLD.Monday TheB.IL pubUafaad M alleged poamjjust received 50 Pieces
WAMTBD.COLUMN

••et by bim to ble wife as a piece of
il «neCM

As the cold weather creeps on to be sold at *»w Yob*, Oct 1—The let day’e
us we naturally begin to think 
of underwear and the kind to 
buy. We look first for an article 6 Cent» per yard ;-fro4d of this awry im-W ANTED,

object of sympathy. Happily,
Justice ie pretty vlgorou. rod Ben well40 Pieces

SERVANT WANTED,
will be pet he* ia It end Win occupy It

The jury at Wood-toe*, Canada,
Reginald Bireb.ll guilty of the murder
r. C. Hannan. This verdict, although it
tawed upon circumstantial evidence.them vary artistically coiorad by the pri- to the Hon. A. ». Hewitt, but be wnabeen felly expected by• Conte per yard etfar #iit at Is End.OCTOBER TH01AS KBLLT.BRICK HOUSE TO LET.

known a» Bol toman underwear. 
They are made of fine natural

•layer. Cued» Justice le likely to Inflict,

TO RE LET.
have the boner to ripraamtOPERA HOUSEBLaaliwiuh e ^ meROSrHwOEP^Rn month, without

ONE NIGHT ONLY !
Thursday, Oct. 2,

on BoWneon-et.. In Asb- 
r elevator, good garden mod 
>ntb, without taxes. Apply

to take Magas ter the
•260.00

Will buy LoU 20 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aehburnham. Annenom 
valuation 8276 00.

BlrrbelL Except that an extra
Mlllleery.

THE COTTON CENTENANV-

be allowed the prlvilegM bebaeelweye had FaoviDBBtiE, HI., Oct )■—The nlih ratine!•rereesla. Men’s CleUHag. FOR SALE A Satire on Society.Carpet*. Carpets.
. noun nrocK-et., including on awei 
port of the property to suit purchasers. Pawtucket began bore,

Maay Sargalai la irery Best «sett fioNedlsi Sunday school in, 
own as Sunda/iFOR SALE, rineel He ate a good breakfast wed smoked • edga/

ickool eserdeea The parade, ooo-j 
tke Sunday schools of this city an*.•we^SKSatfe Pretties) Costa men.

Prettiest Scenery.
for enterpriae and capital to develop
end couvert them to the beet grades of

OPERA HOUSE,

MONDAY. OCT 6th, 1890 
The Soccess ii three SeisoDs,

D. BELLBOMEBI,Sign ef the OeMea Use. Ml Oeerpeat,
by Henry!TbeprognIcier of Mariaie Llcettes,

the province of Ou-

JUST RECEIVED all the aeeoblaery In the building
To-day thmawaen adlitary parade.

between Lake Bupmier and the Lake-of-th#-,The RationalCHILDRENS
Wool Setts
in O U pee, Muffs and Boas to 
match in neat désigna and od
ors. Call and see them, they 
are the latest out and are very 
handsome.

W.W. JOHNSTON’S vigor. Dr. Ivey, who le attending bar.

SWHHDISfi LADIES’ be well wilted lor the production of
awns os- trmmtj 
provinces and410 Ceoreo Street,

a complete aeeortment of Black 
and Colored

KID GLOVES
at 8S oent* .

the beat in the market at 
the price.

J.C. TURNBULL CONCERTS While Blrchall’e cell wee being iCeer»/wdee,leW two deye ego there Ie little fear, 1 think, but
PBOM STOCKHOLM, SWHUHN

Oeorge * HUneoe-ete., Peterborough. “"ISBriSMSSS,»"-
MELVIN R DAT. dared brother, fcidlag them up mrefuHy rod1 Morla laid the bien» upon Deteetlvelew» site Coat.

KNITTING WORKSCOAL AND WOOD, ■SSVâB«MW"
BBSBSh,,888 Ceofge-st. eetluo brought for lllegel

deeire tbet the Institut» ehould accept an In-"Ln'wiS
New Yua*. Oct. l.-The World's Loadoti

nnenlnp tmila n#Itib BMa£Zbc Dailç "Review. Ie proposed, 1 understeod, to epend1 CASE WOOL HOSIERY Canadian Copper Company of Ohio, theTHÜB8DAI. OOTOBKB *. MW.CITIZENS Homey- Vlvlea Company of Wales, and theevening papers, but eU that doGOAL I COAL I reflect the general opinion that the verdict
Trunk Railway thetv. Mm Bircbell baetimply mrelfllll are In the vicinity of Sudbury.THot 2SSR225ïa‘,ÏÏÎVÉÏtf3 The eiperlmente of Riley andblmeeif to greed for gela. He

GOAL AMD WOOD,
end It enuhed through

Imtneaalen appears to prevail that the ore
Hope, to Mr* H. Byron Porter of Sheldou- •xlate la very limited quantities, aad the!

whipped up, ctumed tke trank and broke
JWmiicKl, Peterborough. the promise that they could coin fortune. In;

OMAN, PIANOFOeTi BSd 81N61N6 member, of the Iron rod Steel In- 
•titille, living 4U00 miles away. If they ere 
no better Informed thro oar neighbor! 
on the «tent of Ontario» rmoerme la nickel 
ora. The tact Ie we do out know their exam 
eaten! ourselves. Bat we do know that 
gr- Mt rangea of ore have been discovered 
arm an area of severs! hundred square miles, 
end from lie occurrence la a particular for-' 
motion we have reason to believe tbet It 
exists throughout a region several 
thousand square mike hi rxteuL 
Within the Lauren tien. Huronlu and 
Aanemlcklro belt» there ere numerous 
assurances of gold, silver, tiro, nickel, 
copper rod apatite. In the nickel end iron 
on* It Ie especially rich, rod we think the 
time la opportune for the British Iron mooter 
to seek to do there la bio oWn industry 
what the Brill* farmer aettier baa 
eo successfully done In agriculture. 
It Ie ndVer mfe to prophesy enlem yen know, 
but I verily believe we have enough nickel 
ore In the Huroulro rocks north of UeorgiaU 
Bey to plate the navies of the world for n 
thonmnd years rod to serve many other rod

sssas&issifttîfcRINCE AGENTS The Engli* newspapers dare not expose.coast, tke Major end th party of natives •table Imaging by the neck and quite daw)We take this opportun
ity of introducing our
selves to you. We have 
leased the premises form
erly occupied by P. D. 
Doran in Iron Block, op
posite McKee 5c David
son’s, which we intend 
opening on Saturday, Oct. 
4th,with a complete stock 
of General Dry Goods, 
bought in the best mark
ets at lowest prices.which 
we will give you on very 
small margins of profits. 
We have come to stay. 
We have had long exper
ience in trade, and our 
experience will be given 
to you by giving you good 
Goods at Low Prices. No 
trouble to show goods. 
Ocme and examine our 
goods before purchasing 

We will use

heavy damages for libel. Lee* spring when) asked lire. Waters, a neighbor, to lookgg*S£igjj» 1 went to mi Ford * Hath bun, through.
Had hie Inwee, which were drawn up,
eteaighteoed he could nut have strangled,

Sweet Brapes by the mveges to mtiefy the hangar of their of teui|*r»te habite, and
IO axe" linniii.iul lema.l.la Initaswasz there wee no family or llnaoclal troubla to 

Induce each an art, but of late be has been 
pilfering from the result, of a sunstroke, ,

Dr. relie* Accepte * Call. j
Moktbeal, Oct. l.-ltev. Hr. Fulton od 

Brooklyn, H. Y.. who bed charge of *4 
Bond-street Congregational Church, To. 
rente, during the obtenu. of Iter. Ur. Wild, 
has accepted the cell of the member, of the 
Crane Baptist church In till» city, lie enters

By the Ton.
We have just received our 

aeoond car of choice grapes. Try 
a baaket. Selling cheap, at

Iffitteultaral. Royal Canadian,
there. If they fell we lose little or nothing. If 
they succeed we share their success. *

Of conns these emigration shark» eouki 
not exist without pels in Canada and the 
United States, who write letters about bogue 
farms, receive so-called pupils when they ar
rive and divide the profits of . the plunder 
with the London swindler». Birchall has not 
been without a few friends .luring his trial' 
Borne pecuniary assistandé bas been sent 
him by old college cliums, who believe In 
him, and by bis own and bis wife's relatives 
In England. Birchall has one brother, 
the clergyman of a small parish in m 
luburb of Liverpool, who ie almost, 
heart-broken at the family disgrâce. He has 
aim s enter living With friend» near Oxford,1 
who bee Impoverished herself eo tbet bar 
brother might here every chance to clear 
hlmmlf and escape the gallows. Some of the 
money boo con* from Mr* BlrcbaU’o rela
tive* I went to Herne Bin tonight and

TiitfEim. fatotlrmUn npapiv, tfee-
Plste SkM Mutual Accident
Plate CHaaa, Norwich and

Long BrosIt FELIX MOWISCOME, family here. The Queen's Hall bee be* 
rented for one yeer eeeplanoof worship.1 
Mr. Oeorge H. Brock, e graduate of Mo- 
Master Hell, Toronto, bee eompted tke tart- 
tatinn to be the pastor's amtetroL

CONFECTIONERS,
Mon. amend 414 . . Oeor

la that region remained a great mysteryAwnings. until after the major had escaped, when hdCLAM & GIBSON, Oreet Britain and Mexico with a view toTsnts securing stipulation far prerenting the entry

have now on view and for A My itérions Death.
Clayton, Out., Oct. 1.—Zip Lakmde, agsd 

80, in company with three other men, went! 
out » few days ego on the river. On their 
return to Clayton, Lelonde took a large 
quantity of liquor and in a short time wee 
found dead by his oarsman in the boat houae. 
A doctor says he died from congestion of the 
lungs hastened by a weak heart. An inquest 
is in progress.___________________

They Will Go on With the Appeal.
Woodstock, Oct 1.—A meeting of the 

clients in the 8t. Oeorge disaster caw wad 
held this morning in Mr. Beards office, MrJ

sale some
Hamilton, Oct 1.—Toe anweeore* returns, 

show the population to be 45,414, an inenew 
of EM. The total raine of the assessment is 
£81,781,870, ne increase of 11,331,405. ,

Kingston, Oct L—The assessors’ returns 
show a population of 19,173 and the wees- 
nient totah $8,000,000.

by the news of the verdict aa*Very Fine Goods
—OONBI8TINO OF----

Gold tod Silfer Vatcbes, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

kle daughter's dbgrece to eee
of miliag égala hi a few du Je «e flmeelna.'Trait.a;

Washington, where they mute be presented

*• ««WJSSTR. Lobdob, Oct t.—Probably no trial of

dtitrot colony, has excited theWM. FITZGERALD, Ontario I. about 6ft As they will art to*

elsewhere, 
you well, tor our prices 
cannot be beat.

We are,
Yours respectfully,

lag. of the part we* a* Woodstock, lathe The head writing of the

!&£?S2Si£t",
Today all the morning papme

English Oak Goods fell, ee Itoy have done dally lor the pro»
taking the

Lombok, Urt I.-General Lord Wetootej.

■ulldlng Lets For Sale Wbel.ni
SCOTCH PKBBLK J8 WKLLKSYflllfcrtnt lnoallllao Moot desirable El 

snMagllinsw ftm too wn*!i Sr. Pnunoio. Oct 1.—The report shot

FRED B. KNOWLES lag of HMH Fyladee at Jamaica, whew

JR telegraphing tl 
to, Otewwlcb Mleltoer of Foreign Alfeire Ie

CWren G> y fbr’ PI tcher1» Casto^Ac S03ST-

garkriii.Y-UeJ '4 = t.:»i '-SIS - ! '

TT7JCT

y WM 'Wflf » M 0S »yd

HJm'.lïM*



Choicest Brands

FLOURI
BAKSm and PASTRY

—at—

■Ml®
ROLLER MILLS,

Quality i

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

Tîbe E)aüç "Review.
1HUSSDA1. OOTOBEB 1 MM

THE CITY AND SUBURBS

TMitahMatM Ik* ran la • «rrigkO 
Ini* m Ik* MMImS railway lift Ik* ran****. 
Port Ho** tki* maniac *aHM Ik. •»-

MO Q ■ QO oJ - IkOOMO 00/1 llfU/1• ** . Dew IHg Mm

Lmt| dm before Mayor

Mr. Jefce Ptitor, seettie» freemen ootheC. 
P.E., rtotiiÜM ai 8B flowgiA, met with • 
peialel oiildwl yesterday. With • Bomber el 
leUeer wnrlrwea Mr. Pillar wee coming east 
from CUvaevBle oe a la wry, when » block «I 
wood fell from the head ear and threw it off Ike 
relie. The man ware thrown violently la Che 
ground end Mr. Pillar had three ribe beekee, 
while another of the

The association hareehaeged the data of their 
m*U*a* from Frida, the lOtk to Thurotey Ik. 
WkUrt., **J Limteqr will bold K» quick*, «a 
Pnd*, lartoai ot ikemdey. Tki* i* d*a* fat 
tbo porpora «I allowing tko obota of tko.dtitiirt 
le tek* la Ik* BiamnrtC* add* oe

•ad Ik* Ltedroy
fnnnii Ik* .aitnaa IvVIRI Wle IkllwB,

A Wf B*rt*a* A*rtd*a«.
Mm. Jew* Marti*. ebo Un* ia Ik* aortk 

•ad «Ilk. low., mrt with * very aartoa* aeci 
■teat ,.rt.nl», *f trances, th* rwelt* d which 
m*f peer* Irtal. Un. Mutin WM ,ldti*e *1 
Mrt. Jobe Dd<m,'k wnw <4 Dow**, sud 
Bceekrta.MgwMI*p*raiag through Urn Uukro 
tail dawn tho trap door lrading to tko 0.11*.. 
The door bod bora Mi oora b, tbo *md wbo 
wu in til. ortlu St tb* lime. Hit Horde i* »

stead.bast, lad, **d 

year, it iWrorodûu tejofteo wiil~proroUtoL ~
Ij. AiahtU wall advaeaad ia

•bn dm era • Child. rt* rate* lor Orntod*.

Mr. A. V. R. Yoons, Ararat** Como), bM 
courteously furolehad the following efatameet 
of tiporta from the oonenlar district of Paler- 
borough for. the quotes ending September
30th:-

......  ..................• ah$ii

" ■Hfcte;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;; Mg”

Idem be and Hboep.j.'!

Total......................:.....................gMtjww

■rarUta*
—1b* B*a.l*e Wild corned, comp**, ras d 

lb* Up** Boom tbl* eveoing.

1» Borrow, dcblllutod Mow.
If pra will Mad M poor addrara, wo will moil 

you oar lUartroted pemptlrt eiptoleie* .11 
■bout Dr. Dyo'. CeUbrotod Electro Volulo 
ls.lt Md Apphroera, mrt their churning effect, 
ape* Urn nor roue dehUltoted eprtM, Md bow 
they will quick!, imtora roe to rigor, Md aw*, 
hood. Punpblot Iran. If ,M an Ibu. .fUiotad, 
w* will ««au pow a Bolt oad AppUiami oe »
teial.

Voltaic But Co.. MarehaU, Mich

Worn lab Bottlra, f.ncp .ad plate, *1 tb* 
B»ti«w BlaHoaray,

The Rewa Faye ell tipieni.
Tb* Qumh’* last “Pr*a*Trlp to Europe' 

having ox el t*<l such ualnraa! la tenet, tb* 
publleber* ot to»t popular magasin* offer 
another «mdHMJO extra/or capra***, to th* 
pent* sending them lb* Urge*! llu of 
Eagllab word* oooetruotod from tetter* 
eoeUloed la tb* three word* "Brltleb 
North Amratee." Additional 
rtatlaeol Mirer Tm r
EsKaa&A___
nrdra,*»t merit. A aaaalal arlie of » Beal

SSSrlÉS’Ss
of not lee* then tweet, word» will receive 
e praeeat. Head four So. «tempe for enm- 
pteie ruine, lllueteeted oetelogue of prlue, 
end eemple numb*, of the (Joeeu. Addroae, 
The Canadian Queen, Toronto, Canada.

dO-wtelmoa
BACK "mil.

The Swedleh Ladles’ Oc
tette. from Stockholm, and 
Mr. Melvin It. Day will be at 
the Opera House on Monday 
evening, October 6th. «I

were.
eOOBd*.-<to October 1.1. lb* wit. of 

Richard B Itoger*, of e daughter.
All FORK.~.%t Peterborough, on We d uo» 

d£. let lu. I , the wife of Mr. J W Minor», of 
* daughter.
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NO ELECTION THIS YEAR.
DOMINION PABUAMCNT WILL NOT 

MWOLVe TILL IBM.

Heure». Oct L—lb* picnic tod», at 
of the veteran Premier, 
nd Hon. C. H. Topper 

The weather
wee delightful end the 
fully 3UU0. The three cabinet

that to the Brltieh 
Islands, Australia, China and Japan. The 
babitofUy Liberal leader» In whining about 
Uie ruin that would eoeue if we did not ob
tain reciprocity, es if that were the only 
hop» of mntiiHied im^icrwi existence for 
Ceaede. bad doae more to rrterd he oumiug

Mr. Tapper1, meoch wm » rattling oae 
eud produced » flop imprwmioa. Tb# Coe- 
mrreUre Amodetiou at thia point ia the 
prr nllfagi gmmWad Juba Macdonald 
with M addrara expraroir* og approciatioa 
el hie mrrteM in promoting Caned ten 
eatoe end the hoartlrtel reform* hir Uoreru- 
mwrt bad carried out during hi. 46 y rare 
of encourt ul rtstewuMihlp. The ex- 
teaotuo of the C. P. R and O. T. R out 
ward to Halifax war* rafwrad to asalmd- 
teg feature of thetoutraprlrtog polie, which 
bud rooultod la prooputt, Md b.ppiara* to 
the people. Tb* eddram concluded with * 
rauiwodorpruu * ol couildratra In Blr John 
a* » tender and In bio geraremMt u tb* 
g*id* of tb* •ouatr/’i damne 

Blr John replied at |
Ho

whM teat la Halifax peer.
hrtore.
rtr* review of Urn wort of 
Cnemrr.tlra pert, aad » patriotic outlook 
(or tko Doatinten, not M Independent of 
Brlteiub flng, but m iudopeadMt of edrarae 
tegbtetlnu at WMbiugtou. He Mid that a

be diooolrad, white now 
a their ban that thte 

Would teffat He would relieve blr own 
conscience end culm their feere by telling 
them there would be no diraolutiou tbl. peer, 
nor perbupo the next your.

At the coudMiou of Hir John'. *puch. 
Dr. WrtdM, M.P. for Albert, wm called 
(or b, tbo eudionru. He aid that how
ever it might be today, whew a new 
gweretion bed erbrti to take tb* plane of

kaowe, the people would era how wonderful 
bed Pom the mrvlcm of our greet chief toi» 
Md they would go about erecting rtotiiM to 
him ia tbo market plaoe* of the people 

Cheer, were give* for the Quran. Blr John, 
bio eoUeeguee and the local momlur. T. K. 
Kenny.

Blr Jobe end party loere (or BL John to-

TORONTO GOSSIP

Tobobto, Oct. A—The price of coal wm 
odroeewd toWpratoe yu torde,.

A BMotiegof miuraulogirteWM held ym tra

ie» the deroiopamut of our miuorel 
end for tbo glrariuluetlon of rrttebte Inform
ation relative to tbo value of mlarael pro- 
partira which may ho placed upon the mar- 
bee. The cooperation of proopoctor* will be

Tko earnout* quote tb* population at
1*7,430, M increora of 7000, while the -------
moot reecho# $130,186,818, an increem of 
about $18,000,1X10.

Tbo profita of tiw Indurtrial Fuir thte your 
wui amount to guyxo, m ogeiert teem teat
,rar

Plattertek McNamara war committed for 
trial on a charge of procuring ymterdny. 
McNerooim brought Klteo Mcluticb to To
ronto from Poterhoro end look hor toe bourn 
of Ill-fame.

Pranh Ham, ogod 33, No. 13 Bood-etrrat, foU 
down the riwft of a hoirt at th# crockery 
wareboum of Richard Paw * Co., where ha 
wm emploved m «Upper, ymterday after
noon. Tbo nature of bio injurira are frac
turée of Urn right thigh and teft ankle, mrwa 
Malp wounds and Internal injurira Ha wlU 
probably die. ,

An agtamiiva mla of Ontario timber bertha 
look place at the Parliament building, yw 
terday. In aU an area of 844!» wu sold, 
Um total amount raailmd being SMl.eei.aO 
M average per «quart, mite mid of 1886.

MASCULINE APPAREL 
Wall Paahlon. aad Mr lh. Mala

Has.
' Some feehione wear out wNnwr than she 
clothe* and It le elree.iy time to doff the old 

stylee end look 
around for the new, 
though it mmm but 
a few weeks since 
spring things came 
in. City people re
turning to their 
homes ere jest le 
time to meet the eew 
feD good» with which 
Uilor. neckwear men 
end furnisher here 
been besy during 
thair absence. It is an 
old story that while 

Chappie Is perspiring

£«ather ulster I» being boeghtby the Ui-

8ticks will be Worn—do people 
—unvarnished. Youths who call

will be vigorously snubbed, as usual. 
They will wear ou the top a light diver 
ornament, nothing gaudy being tolerated 
It will be fashionable to bave the knots 
which cluster around the top covered with 
stiver patches somewhat smaller than the 
bright little hale that crown champagne 
corks. On the sticks bearing staghorn hand
les that ornamentation is considered enough.

A weekly newspaper recently declare! that 
• man wbo wore a made-up tie was little bet
ter than a felon. This
vail this fal7°?t never 
did. A lesson lasting 
several years has 
taught a large percent
age of the community 
to tie its own tie. Four, 
iodumde will be po- linked sleeve buttons 
polar. The tie wiU he made of material four 
and a half inches wide and tied with a puff at 
the aide. That and an irregular knot will be 
Whin vogue.

While donning a necktie It la well to re
member that the object in view le So suggest 
the semises poet rather than the machine 

made business man. If 
the tie looks too reedy- 
madetflad givelta little 
jab on the right side or
• yank on the left. Toe
'h aired effcvt will pro-
• «My tie jiro luced.

\ t thk wiU he light
ids and decked 

with large patterns,
THE NEW roBM or such' as rtowerbranches

being left over for some other year. 
It is well to wear a small pin, the huge phis 
bavincr t*«m wlselv abandoned.

itMiB uw matter ot lull drees that 
takes arc likely to be made.

by
last winter, min 
f route will be perfect
ly plain—it is well to 
get your Chinaman
l««*t to 'vtliith th» ftoof,
-or with very slight rm- 
U videry. t'-quv ijvmi.n 
won’t do at all a flat enow*

Don’t wear lew than two studs in the shirt

Wear
full aiaed white 

cambric tie, an inch 
or an inch and a half 
wide. Tie it your
self if you cau. If 
you can’t there are 
very good ready made 
ones that have the 
same brand of poet-

Cuffs to be worn In 
good form should be 

atightly rounded at both eod«. Fasten them 
together with link bittooe of ike quiet

There I» ee interwtiog tussle every yea. 
for the hat trade. The leading hatuwe lu- 
veet the pattern* and tho other daetem bor
row their shapes. Great owe is teketi by
the former to keep tlwir shop ^ from tlwii" 
rivals until the all Uupurtum day **n witu^h 
they are put upon th> mi.k**r. Probably 
tiu tiret customers of t!i vi luting butters 
are the agents of mauufu.-tuivi*, who iu ten 
days or two weeks Lave m ie or les* faithful 
copies of the fasts f ir th.‘ir owu customers. 
Home of the “oe>v ’ - inpes are in entity re 
productions of !: it.s tb it Werd ou the market 
yearn ago.

Very few eiia igei ur.i t. bi made iu clo’.li 
iug. WaLd<i.i'> v. 1 fill low, stilish *r- 
inar a good d -ul ■ Herald.

HE WAS ONE OF OUR BEST MARKS’ 
MEN!

Ai «he ■aagee Again This ffearS 
Canada, 1er eyoaag astioeieeo justly boast of 

a wall eondected Volunteer force, which for the 
advantages they have bed in driB.field exercises. 

i •hootiog, are second to aoee la the 
Oar voluntas»» have always more than

cwdfa Beglead.
Oar Whnbiedon end Hisley teens have 

always acquitted thtuirfl/ee c editebly ; aad 
these annual contests hate always be u pro
ductive of greet good.

Jack----- , is one of our beet mwk-wen, end
for several years wee • member of our Ceuadi^u 
teem et the Wimbledon conteste, always comin* 
oet with good ecoesebith is teem aad iedlvid- 
eel oompetitieas. Hie greed stark t«r two 
otasoM helped Oeeeda to win the Kolepore cup, 
aad he came beck each trip c eelderably er.- 
ticbed with money prizes.

For over eighteen months our friend Jack 
wee on^bfe foteke part in any of (lie l<c I til*

Hie daily occupât! *n was eVe ai.d c * 
eed hie steady atieu im u> heavy • tli a woik 
ever-taxed bis h-dily s'rbg1 h, eed bo beau 
week, ne vuus ani iriitsUe, at well »■ very 
despondent. Hie phyrician wiaoly recommend
ed quiet and rwt for a time, and prescribid for

Jack misted hie rill i shooting very much, and 
often sp^ke of It ; bat be knew well theft en un
steady aye, e trembling bead, end unstrung 
nerves were not eide te g*md shooting.

Jack, who bed been !o king over the evening

effected by Paine's Celery Compound, 
and at once decided to give It e triel, more 
mpaalally ee it wee e nerve tonic.

He manfully ezd honorably informed Lie 
physician of hie determination, eed would listen 
to no rsmoasteeacee from -any quarter. He 
paid hie pbyaldse fur peat services, end at <»uoe 
eemmenoid the nee of Pkiae's Celery C «a poued.

The first bottle produced a greet change ; he 
wee able to eat fairly well, and slept better. 
After be bed used the third bottle, be was able 
to resume bis office work, and felt almost es 
well as aver before. He continued thé use of 

Compound for some weeks longer, end 
i e rock; eed resumed hie 

rifle shooting practice, end ie nuking remark
able score i one» more.

He mya hie c mdltion Ie such as will enable 
him to compete for • place on the teem that 
will go to Biriey next year, and that ho thanks 
Paine’s Celery Compound for It 1178

wd*torli!«Silt torehiBran Uubieg tor

E-Æ,El"^EF E^TrÂz
eale.and'lhe Unie cSraobawafceeu “brlgbi 
M aJrattOD." 11 te rary plrtuanl to taaia* 
MMhM IA* ehlld. Milan. I he fUM., allay. 
Mla, Mitera, wind, ranlalra the bowel.. Md 
Ie Ik* bert known remedy tor dlarrbma, 
whether «rising from lootb lug or other omum 
T*mu dr. rawto a h

Bbiloh'o Catarrh Remedy a prailir. tun for 
Oeterrh, Diphtheria rod Orohet-Mouth. Ker 
ratehyUeo, A. 8i.ho6.Uf, Dra*»l-L Fatwbor

Srelhe hudnonecollecllon of
-FINE FUR-

COLLARS &CAPES
in the Utcat style* end most 
Fashionable Fur* in the 

market, consisting of

Seal, Gray Lamb, 
8able, Blue Opposum, 

Natural Opposum, 
Neutra, etc., etc., at

MILLS BROS.
Have your old furs repaired now.

OVERCOATS !
Light Overcoat Goods this 

season are particularly handsome.
What constitutes a good coat ? 

A suitable material, well cut, 
well trimmed, well made and 
flniahed.

Try us for your fall cost.
O. CAMKRON * Co.,

W Uoorgert.

A. OLKOO,

WgBSS’S-
set Hearse In the!

IN FULL BLAST !
TBLE BATiRi OB'

■g-g~a. o a; e o g^rg^r^CV~V~g~v~o~g~g~g-e>, g-p-o-g-p-ytre-e o e e~cr

The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock 
of Fine Clothing.

~0~^Tcro~~si c . g o~S~gTc>~o o7ft~ o~ o~a~ o"S~trtTjSZsro

STARTLING and STUNNING VALUES HEAPED UP ALL
OVER OUR STORES.

BOUGH BROTHERS, The Wonderful Cheap Men, Open the 
BaU for the Fall Trade

with a Gigantic Bargain Sale. The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock is 
in full blast. Follow the Stock if you want Bargains. You win 
find close-cut, bed-rock prices, made to suit the times. We want

sell t You want to buy.
For the next six weeks we will hold the Biggest Booming Bargain 

Sale ever organized in Peterborough.

! !
We. no other flrtn on earth melU, a Full Size Han’t Suit « Wool» far $2.90,

* Aev»’ »«<* for 09e. with Lined Ponte, and a good Tweed Panto, Han’t Size 9Se. 
------ -MJ!.. thote w/lo mav fa anxious to know hour we can name tuck extraordinary

Inducements, we make mention of the fact that the garments offered at a sacrifice in 
to-day’s issue ie part of the ». ». Kidd Bankrupt Stock and selling at lOO per cent, 
lees than regular prices. We are in a position on account of our unparaUUed advant- 
agee in buying to discount the prices of any manufacturer on earth Don’t forget the 

Great Bankrupt Sale now on at the stores of the * Wonder Cheap Hen,”

GOUGH BROS.,
The High Cockelorams of the Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots and 

Shoe Trade. 377 and 379 Gsorge-st., Peterborough.

*S»DO YOU 
WANT

te be lleeeatlr Brewed

<(

Buy your Clothing 
with the

Progress 
Brand ”

m
h v
Q ■■
n s #.m.

Ml?
0Q|> 
<|iül . JE>

h

<)

PATRONIZE

Send your washing to the

PERSIAN 
STEAM

_ LAUNDRY
where all goods are washed by 

steam, saving tear and wear 
on the linen.

tUHÀM&Co
184 Ulmooe Street

N.B.—All parcels positively 
C. 0. D.

IMPORTATIONS OF

CLOTHS and CLOTHING
0£ "

■FOR TBCŒ-

-NEW-

Binder Covers
■•eoal Hand Itatg,

1 Hand Awnings,

HA68ART & KIDD

Hand (Map Chain, 
A Fine Lot of Every Kind For Bate 

Cheap at

J- J. TURNER’S
•ail, Toot aad A wain* Factory, «orner of 

Georg, end lOng-eu., Palertorough. 
Telephone day or algbt. Ageat tor Cruder

TOWN and 
COUNTY

COMMISSION 
and SHIPPINO 1 Merchants.

TAXIDERMIST
and Dueler in Hyua, Artificiel Laima 

and Fronting».

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE [Agents. ■Mi v* Mrds Rlweye on head tor sate. 

Beeldenoe, No. ITS Harvey-et., Petea1

te* Money to Loan.
*“ T-lyr

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW
W.HKNDCRSONlwwi~

IP. ADAMS. Collector 
«All water rates sed nreoaotemust be paid at 
the office. Mr. Adame will be la the offiee 
from! to So. m. every day

ON
exhibition

Visitors and all others requiring SUITS and 0V1B00AT8__ m_____ __rmuinng _____ _
will find inducements at our Bstoblishment which they wÜl ap
preciate. Highest quality of Material and Workmanship, and 
Faultless Style and Fit are the distinguishing Features of our 
Clothing.

h* Lebrun a Qq.

TIE MANUFACTURERS' LIFE
In Co'j, Toronto
is making Steady, Solid and 

Satisfactory Progross.

Live, Proper» aid Pntrasvt 
Canadian Cepay.

.AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.
Joan A. Igaawaam, —

Gao. OooDaaaan, 1

D. Paix* Panxua. New York, - On
JOHN r. XLLIS, Managing Director.

W. A. HORKINS
dite-»» .. ............... - ’
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Flaring to the ten# ot low pcioee. Stratolag
re — -S — | — tL. D.aal 1 lenettmeel fj L,,»lM —iug wh m m Doji wiimmumiii oauwiDg

brergaine that ceeoot be toaltiwd hy ewr at one 
neighbors end detennleret to gram le tarai oI

• Mie winter trade. Forante be

ee yon a earing
ill oomMtitor*. E8TABLI8HBDWe bay iwpercent, over

ooeifoecd of eeleotioee from the

you to bey.
All Biens of AesnfSoce. Non Forfeitsbte Policies. Atnlnfarir a 

wuS Myeflret-leKw Oompenyehere** Ahmimt* maturity. Ketee
Hll eyejl.to
tanueewhln•BOl^ewBOe#

W. M. RAMSAY, IKS».I
AeV.Re VOUHO, Oenswl Agent, end Iwpwtor I* Midland Dhtriet, 27» Wagerel.

miuxholland a roprr,8»»^»

APPROACHES DEATH'S DOOR. FAIR AT CEMTREVILLE. •;eat> plain *irt.
IMheIM Daween, IX

ed Me 2 Mhe Addis Wi
leneb, 1 X Daween, 2 N Daween. Mjee B M Fair,■The

refteried that Patrick Sarnia, a 'air.* Mini LB 
Pillow laee wealend town, had

by taking Miee Mery Kan.

CHrooer. a (airly
Sew.aeed.lWH Maeead.lUnK

psteb work, 1• very qelet, BWÏ pêeoe work, 1 MrwJ Kerr. 1 MieeMeryousby 1 Wa
1 Jee Clarke. 2 Joe Clarke. Kerr, 2 Mrs W W<

1 Wee Rutherford. 2 /<*■
in—ay.
Pair docks.iat rtrtrfly breed, 1 Juba Kaer, IJebe

WPah<ii*..very good.
be ante. We eeU the Uaeat Of poultry there 1W H

Pare Brahma fewh, 1 W White, 2 W White.
MroMOeweea.i lethal

Tribe ret la weal; 1 MUa Mary K«r, * Mrauntil Mr. Oraetgta 1 Wat
WMto.or the ad the and a rery good

1 Mhe Addle Wrtto-
lelr. The

The dark
not large.The flan art IMiee Magele K nr.

1TM
Mr. 1. 8. dairy, of MUlbrooh. eMo had

Criored ore,on, any eel J wt,'
1 Jee Bellied.The a port on Wedneeday

and gat Mia his Docket. He laths
dot eachCelol

iBa.de larelpe, 1TM WiUea, IEBaU.Ha eaanetd Sarote of haying
lOetaltd rner.

8 red cenotA 1 N Dewaoa. 2 & Niaeato.ad SM. therela the ltd trot. 1er »

OPENING 1 B. Oroft'e Silly Q. O. HlteheU'e lieery 8 been, IN Knlherlord.
Zienie,2 brade adAtlhte Uaee Dr.

1 Mre Jet Daween, 2 lire Wa good
raee lor first place by Hattie and Fred, bet garaÂga.1 N Dreweow, 

bead. cejMewre. 1 W Ilor «he
Stocks "toe weeks,"1I Theeneea, 2 

1 Jee Sallied, 2 Miee L Wa2 E BaU. Psariaa, 1 E BelL 2 He
jsFhjbijrttiMreNOeweoa.He then left

lato Taylor A Mae-MAMTLES and HANTLE GOODS. Llrety

be left Hr. other oc», 1 T M WlUaa, 2 T Id .‘stssur,Ornatrli'e shop the Mark tnlephoaed to Wtiha.
and Idyery Maid Oui e< eoreeabine, intis byU.wgh

SPECIAL PRIZES.time with a friend, whom he Cold .1 l 1
AS* ludie.' work, Crru, 1 Mis J I ipbtfs.il.Mite hull's livery Meld. i Wrto verify this ^ By C Xisee. Port Hope, f

b—d-modo white riurt, withCroft's Billy C. A 4 S pti tiled# of boyfag.1 Miss Mary Kerr.
risa*—beet 2lUe erne

W. Sernatd'e Gray Ji ly. Dr. Fisher'sor three q natters at
HBmrett. Pert Heps, beet 2 boahalePitcher’. Castor* MtlM Of Oppl*L« 

RuUwfordVlWW. Saraard'e Billy K. It took In beats to 1 Wa
ByJHeaee, Fort Hoor.lor beet hartal whileis oeow eig.ee, t, v waraaew, e see tant 

12 Naetba» S|iy. 1 W Kothrefosd, 2 W Me
1TMwhere Dm. 12 B» Darla, 1 Joe Otreka, 2 O L Fair. J Haw, Port Huge, lor hart baehelJob ear lWWi 20 L Fair.TBUfiSDAI. OCTOBER 2. UK to heme» nmye.tr of doser.first half eftbe earned beet wan a pretty Deweea, 2 John Kerr.gam the

attroria. For over let&3SÆ. By J F
CITY AND SUBURBS.

mX^TSSyPt lor the bratBible to
By 1) leak, beet leal abed by "Went* 

i half eerelesof peeaet tadFlorae good third. Flora got the lead la arenas for 1*11, lrt prias;
for lWI.Xedlueepb’e the third heat and neat It, and Batilehero prise, I Wa.. Secret, 2 Peter12 Crab apples, 1 Jeta

Boy got second plaça. In the fourth hen*
of morphine and ha eeta

of all
Flora again get the lead but waeaa eighth of a Fulda Bettor, art lamDr. Sperson, od Toronto, will rtott Peter- haie taken 53?**I n very narrow 

liquor and theand maySaturday,Oet. 11th BtUy first and Flora eaeood. The fifth and
rirej by "Cheeses.hatter, let pries 1 Derld Smith. 2 Wilast beat wee rsrr dose, bet Billy won by GlarePort Set, 1 Mire B Jat the Eyae Bar and Throat. 2 Mrs WH ItoUkdCeatre.Ilk, !«, tort prie 

hrhem"OeMrel Jaithsre, - I T~rired by bore11 Ornerai j'wkwe,
Dr. H. O. Barriti. of Toronto, la fa town ddîâeed2 MlmThhe Brenard.A writer eays that the fella of the Congo, Honey la art hae than Spoaede, 1 T Weehlraur,Barnard’. Billy K. .12 111 M WiUea, 2 J circulation be-down thane (nllo that Gough Bro.’e prteesof ,.28122 npon the localNtohttFi Belltebaro Boy. 2 2 1the Kidd baakrnpt stock tumbled. Thalia eehrefitDO.l Fire Seen», papers work,Bisk Coat peer wUl be held at the Risk on everywhereBarnard's Grey Jehaay. F„ 1 Mies Llhat tile prhf fur thraneplendld neat, Get. led, at 7 o'clock,- Moutranlgoods an so low. ddW-lwM to theiread the enamel meeting of the Oarifag dab weekly.There ware three starters In the stallion 2 JOBamred. FRIDAY and SATURDAY, the 17ti and 18tk OCTOBER,Weekly Star has an enormoustapleanar.il 

'eatery misas. of high-trot. D. Lunk'n Warrior Ohlef. O. Wnllnoe'n not km than SO Ibe, 1 J T salaried editors, •pends lergepetticulwrly

issnsss;■ bomb nenuracroign.had keen lead this morning In s farm to Its IIgot the lead, sad wan slowly prim it lor Utter»
the first by Warrior

The Rea. Gee. H. They*, el Bombes, led.Ralhreiord. 1M 
rootles bleekeila, eaps: "Both myeetf and wife ewethe second heat the Warrior got the lead.Monday'» Montreal Galette referring to 1 Mia 3 Kerr. 1 Mise 8MSktlob'e Comomptioo Cere" For mU by Gee.I^webôïïhrét'ïüorh'

end foajelo eolor.
Billy ten pawed, bat Warrior again got and Maw York BtyleeA. Schofield, Dmgglet, Petoriunwgh

hag and the lend and anew In fient, with BUI y second HAIR GOODSChildfdn Cry for Pitcher’» Cfittofii,Monday. Get dth, wyn: end Oeaeda Southern clow to them. Billy. Piece ragS&n"**- not leas thm 10 yards,I Hat and Oentbowerer, ww eat back end seat to the hernattended the Owe»'» ball on Saturday l'e Wl«n,What a 'traps »,la sewed by Morrows WANTED,atternt and evening, and all ear pet, cotton, not lew then 10 yds.awayWhy, I work np those old “ffikpwrdy may lest risk this season wd SATURDAY, the 17th ead 16th October.
with the musical treat ottered by ibrr el Fume's Horn ee FRIDAYearners of high prises to place before the

lh woollen rare, 1 Mre 1 Kerr, S Himgsttawwif!;fl^whflK tWHMW.
public little belts. Don’t be foolish enough «1781.10 a. OOREMW1NP, Porto Snlr Wot he. IcaRIOfi Yiwelcomed hero again by all torero of goodto bite. I sell you all goods cheep. They
will any be dont giro you weight. I wiu Mire Meegie Kerr.

you with a ton dollar MU lor any od tollsa etookli 1 Mire Mregie Here,Why will yoo Shiloh e Cere will The trank, which had been prepared tor 2 Mire 8 APrim Me.. 80s., and «. What is it? Araw d—If— to thank 
I. President, Hr, Geo. : 
and other oOelab. tor w

Mr. W.
U Fhlr,

da. for courtesies
with the bargains la groceries at Alas.

The following tea liât of lhe prise wln-Elllott's. Sugar» way down. Id lbs. bright ice work, 1 Mae Addle W,yellow eager for II; It Ibe. Bid path's e, i misa Aooie waserma 
1 Ml* Tlebe Waterman,WewUthe alientloa of our readers to standard granulated «1; 12 bare wap tor TWNhamo.of the ftalt of Prof.

Fret Hope, .nine 111od Toronto, who will be at the MimThha(rad) salmon Ho. per tin. I don’t keep aortal,), 1 Jobe Meeaoey ; 2 Geo LFriday and Saturday, the dth, 1 MiseInferior stock, my goods are firet-elaw- .eld sell. 1 petto «I SO, 1 JohnU^Tgtredtie,* JÈSSüt17th and IMh h» trot Dornewood carries Call and examine before purebwlng else
where. Ale*. Elliott, Mg Uoorgwet, Peter-ladle»' and gent's Wigs, Toupees, Suite bee, Braiding with worried, 1 Miceborough.he. Prof. Damnwead will be glad to

Pair el
Bower Seteea; etoell; l Mhe L, Watermen,without doubt title wlH he Me only Tlalt to Ooweqoaot on the location hero of the

Be sum end sw Edison works there seems to ben general J Kerr.tdTt-lWtdetylw, stiffening ep In prlcee for real estate. Lets 1 prise by Creek it wo»k.srtth wool, large, 1 Mre 8 Smith-
Retort Faber, eon, 2 Mias Maggie Kerr.heroadronoedeyerie pet owt end howw a,iea maggie ear.

Crochet work, with wool, small, 1 Mre. J.Two yeas old Ueldiag ee 2 priseto rent are nt n premium. There k
gratifying fact that the publie who wish to

ead Tit Id recoUeotlocs of the riatt Kerr, 1 Mle. Kdlth W,buy era rely on. that Hawley Bros, bare Year old aril, 2 prim by 
Haerieoa, 2 Samuel White,

R Path kb,to title city Mat March od the Swedish not advanced the pries of teas
ratermea, x, 
Cotton tidy J ituohbam, S Himto be one of the enlarges its border» Hawley's priow re- M aegis Them peon. 
Colton tidy danbos of Ildy dan 1 Mhe Mere Kerr, I MireWood.$1.00 oash. 1 Th 

Slagle hone Mregie Teompeoe. 
Cretonne work.lower. Fine tew of superior quality

eerhgwrn. and title trying renom mend- 
eras full y sustained. Eight youeg ladles of 
remirkeble ability and training, natlvre od 
the Med od Jenny Lind end Christine NHe
wn. had hwa carefully to leafed by Prod 
August Edgren, choir master of the Royal 
Opwa lor the King of Sweden, ead without 
exception they sorpaw In power, purity

k. Mire a J Clark, 1 Mhealways M stock. Rxalwlroly a tea buel- .50eeeh, 2 Maegk Thompson. 
Tatting, ooeree, 11 Mire M Kerr, 2 W Water-foal, 1Wat Hawhy Bros., Oeorge-et,
Tattiag, Iw, 1 Miee Maggie«rrRLrh.

Nimmo.the genuineness of the boom la rail eetoto whleh J Arnett,! Wm
Wataeield, 1 prise fit andand riekaew of culture, nay organisation Crewel work, 1and eelnm kaee adeeaeed toe pee M Fair.

Darning In eat,their am end la the greet Ameri- letely ead one legal geotiemw eeld ke had dle- i old. 1 Joke Moo nosy, 
1 Join Moeneey, 2 Joleaa ellMe. ee well at In Peterborough, they posed yesterday of two lots whkh he had hew fchaMeowey,

5 Wmafraid were going •« be left dead
They have bew In Sweden durtire the te M Call, 1 John Monitor, $ WAt the Registre ofüee the activity k reel eatate Miee SA Barnard.baoticeabls. Gee eels which il reported Is that I neat eld, 1 Job 

1 John Mowner.War, and WIU be In the Open Haws hero of the hereto on Oeorge-et. opposite the Bridge
Heller ow veer old. 1 John Mooeeey, 2 JohnWeeks and the terrene ee DohUn-ek. M ran eny. * W Hath ref eadowned by Mr- John Carlisle. Mr. P. W. Key Heifer Cell, 1 W Rutherford.Melvin K. Day. The aolde, of Norwood, Miee Magda Kerr.Swedish glrie appear on the stage drmaad Feather week, 1 Miee Maggie L Thompson, 

lies Maggk Kerr;2 Miprice wae a good «gare. There be so doe bt Hikh Cow, 1 Thee Wood, 2 Thee Weed,*M the pteteroeqne garb of peasant girkof Fancy table met, 1 Missthat the location of the Kdboa Woeke here la Fobs Monnoey. 
Heifer, twe JUghtieot.of Ike boom. Feaey keAtiae with weal, 

Brenard,2 MiaiTteheBernard.A rare treat k to store tor aU who avail Dawoa, 2 John Monnoey-themselves od thto opportunity. The plan Hstfto,BACK A6AIN.
The Swedish Ladles' Oc

tette. frem Stockholm, and 
Mr. Melvin N. Cay will be at 
the Opera Houee on Monday 
•waning, October 6th. d*

of the hall k now open at Orestrex's drug year, eld, 1 W Rutherford.Bert Store,
etora, Heetaret. Feaey qoUtiag

Rggs, two yeerwkr, 1 Jm Wo*d.JrârdWi
ektot Mhil-a's Vital leer la a portUra oore.

1 Ml*reTMT^J^-1
►gir socks. 1 lllaa Magwi» gdWT,Lsmb, 1 Jss Wood, J Jse Wood.

nnimsm, LPrUggiSS, Pair Ksras, two y—rs or otsc. 1 Jss WoodGee. A. 1 Jsd Wood. Os—'s
Miss Mery Kan.Pair Kars lesmba. 1 Jss Wood, S Jee Wood.
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Glad to drew yea

DAILY EVENING B1YI1W, PKTKBBOBODGH. THURSDAY. OCTOBER 2. ISM.

Who I

IggrSESSrs&a
W. J. MASON

HALL, INNES & Co.

Hall, Innés A Co.

CUUrafi Cry for

Ube Bailç Hcvtew.

THE

'elf wooka gUvre.l Mire Maggie Kerr. 
’htoSMt, 1 Mhe tithe Beramd.l Mhe TW

W H Hetehleeeo, 1 
Kere. IMiee 

1 Mre J Light!oot, 1

Karr, 2 W 
etoeklnge, darned, 1 Miee S L 

week, 1 Mke 8 J Kerr, 1 Ml* L 
Mrs J Light!oot, 2 Mire B 

1 Mire Muy Kerr. * Mre T 
IMiee Mere Kere, 1 
Mre J Ughtfoot, 2 

1 Mre J Kere,
l Man L *

1 Mm N Drawn, t Mire 
1 Ma. N Drawn. 1 Mhe Mare 

Drawn. S Mhe Ma«b

1 Mhe Meek 
Kere, 2 Mrs J 

i Joseph Draws, 2 Mre J 
leeJerele We're rear. 1 Mire 

Mhe A Mepeoeb; 2 
1 Mire Addle Wator-

1 Mire 8 L 
1 Mhe L Wrtre- 

1 Mire Meggee 
1 Mrs H Satith-

, 1 Urea 8 L Nimmo. 
,1 Mie. 8 L Nimmo. 

cum «-run» bud runes 
l“^-1

our rureraw, mot Lee iwen «lag gecn guru. 
1 Mrs R Nimmo, 2 Mre We Rather-

1 Mre V* Kntherford, 2 Mre R 
1 Mae Wm Retharfoed, 2 Mre U 

R Nimmo, 2 Mre 
WRnthee- 

Me. Wm Bathehwd,

1 Mre KNham.,2

lor heat j A 
boots, 1

Pocket Book ? A Portinonine ? 
We have them all, nearly 
800 different styles. All new 
goods, and the prices to suit 
everyone—from 10 cents up
ward.

8AILSBUBY BROS,
1 George-tt.

Autumn Overture
BY THE -

BUSINESS LEADER
OF

DOLANS.

sio.ooo.oo

DOLAN & HACKETT,
No. 39S George Street,

Have opened a New and Fresh Stock of 
DRY GOODS in the premises lately occupied 
by M. Sullivan & Co.

These goods are all new and fresh and 
bought for cash. Will be sold at prices never 
heard of before in Peterborough.

Give us a call and be convinced.
West fleer to T. Dolan AGe., <

CORRECT!
Style is necessary for the suooeesful treatment of » 
room, keeping as we do oonetsntly in stock, s full 
assortment of the newest designs of Wall and Ceil
ing Paper Decorations. We are in poétion to en

sure correct new of style at lowest prices.

H. THOMPSON S Co.,
JfcMfffM Otd Stand, - - 400 tUarge-M., PWerbereng*.

POSITIVE BARGAIN SALE

Desirable and Well Situated

TOWN PROPERTY,
IW P8IT1IBBOBOUQH.

inetrartba. fart. Mre. Dr. Wtidmra. to reil that Tow. nridenre.
Comer of Water and McDonnel Street»,

direc ly seat of George ^toeet^MotiiodieKkaceh. JÿMXl-b-Wgjmm hrototo. U«

91 STORYS SOLID DRICK RSSIDSNCE,

CHAR. STAPLETON,
Agent leg Mre, Dr. Wddmen.

well laid g

PROF. DORENWEND
zxr raxaaaosouaK onr

FOR EXHIBITION WEEK!
BIO SALE I BIO REPUOTIOMS!

MORROW FOR TEa7 
' MORROW FLR SUGARS,

MORROW FOR SOAP,
MORROW FOR FINE LIQUORS,

MORROW FOR HOTEL SUPPLIES. 
MORROW FOR THE FARMER

Where he can buy Goods cheaper by 25 per
cent than elsewhere.

W. J. MORROW,
MO MOWS STRSET, P1TOS0S0UML

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

xeaa.
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LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone 183. PACKING HOUSE STORE, George-et.
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PETERBOROUGH, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3. 1890.VOL. XXIV. -No. 73 ten cents a week

FFK0M OVER THE SEA. the birchall execution. the END OF A WILDLIFE.LADIES ITOtRT Ml WANTED.
Wôomtock. Oct l-SLeriff Pwry InwiwSITUATION AS BOOK KtBPKK. good » 

O reapoïitiw elerk. ISmoM. Apply letter to ‘rW, Review Offlee. * just received 60 Pieces

COLUMN SERVANT WANTED.

ML*
As the cold weither creep» on 

i we naturally begin to think
to be sold atfwt gnat err tw lint.

of underwear and the kind to 6 Cents per yard, !»crawhoJmleebyBlrrh«ir. pa*buy. We look first for an article lOTSKSySSfc «at h. will die without a nd, hagthat is comfortable, then durable 
and not liable to «brink very 
much in washing. We mention 
more particularly to-day Ladies 
underwear. It ie gratifying to 
be able to state that our manu
facturers have made marvellous 
strides lately towards the per
fecting of these goods. We show 
to-day a full range of what is 
known ss Boltonian underwear. 
They are made ol fine natural 
cape wool and are in wide and 
narrow riba like boys' hosiery. 
One of the chief points in their 
favor is that they are being sold 
by us at the same price as ordin
ary common stuff

Our range of men’s and boys’

40 Piecee

Colered FlanneletteJHMSLT 17 they do mot pretend to nay.
BRICK HOUSE, < D burnteam, Dear
S8WBBKT

• Cents per yard atOCTOBER •260.00

TH01AS KELLY,WW boy Loto 30 aodai, Gariiele

valuation $37800.
NNwjSS

FOR SALE. OPERA HOUSE,

MONDAY. OCT 6lh, 1890 

The Siceessiitkne Scums.
Mantle Mottos. Mrs. WnUosn I» positively
A UMritotocd MUIInerr.

HMSfl ÜAndt IIsmb Vast IiFiTBSi wOMOiif ipreurt ini D. BELLECHEM,
underwear is also very large 
We know we have the best and 
cheapest in the country, hav-

The RationalIaœr of lariaie times,Flannel#. Blanket*.

SWEDISH LADDS’Overcoat*. Urn’* Clothing.
ing examined carefully the pro
ducts of all the leading mills 
before making selections, as we

edtooratiterallbehadprreioadyooeBpied.*Carpet*. Carpet*.
CONCERTSHonsefornluhln**.

OVERCOATS !want our customers to feel that 
when they come to trade with us 
they do not need to look around 
to see if they can find anything

PROM STOCKHOLM, SWBDBN■any Bargain* In Every Dept,
,“B*ftss?sarariss.‘'u-

MELVM R DAY.
Brew end Mantle Making on the

Light Overcoat Goods this 
season are particularly handsome.

What constitutes a good coat ? 
A suitable material, well cut, 
well trimmed, well made and 
finished.

Try us for your foil coat.

better or cheaper. Our Millin
ery, Mantles, Dress Making and 
Tailoring Departments are now 
in full operation.

All the new Material# and 
Trimmings are to be seen. We

spiritual edrieer, the jail Mb an kept

ROBERT FAIR, pronators

Cnicxoo, UL, Ont 2 -Whet b beHerelSite ei Ihe OoLtee Lice, MO GuoegesL, the aatteuu. The cutter <nj

Zbc g>aüç ‘Review, t<HlBy by Me.telephone O. CAMERON A Co.,have an immense stock of Mant
les of all descriptions, both 
Ladies’ and Children’s.

We show irime very pretty

firm OreeobN/ Paata, Oet a—A
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3. 1M0.

JUST RECEIVED , SUDDEN DEATH ON A TRAIN.
it Well-Known Toronto Ceptele Me Mere 

--Other Oeeee City Mew..
| Toaorro, Oct. 8.—Owing to itinaeMiieii In 
We Weebyan Congregational Church the 
peetor, Bor. A F. McOragor, hne realgned.
[ Walter O. Cooper, tormerly a bartender el 
the Pehner House, wae locked np yteterday 
bn a charge of hnree Mealing. Cooper hired

rowly eaeaped sharing Benweil'i fate aiCHILDREN’S

Wool Setts
in Capes, Muflb and Boas to 
match in neat designs and col
ors. Call and see them, they 
are the latest out and are very 
handsome.

ewy eloee to the Infant the greater part of th.
b"Cbdto*2shades in Beaver Cloths in light 

and dark, fawns, greens, grenat,W.W. JOHNSTON’S browns. ita face boro «eery Indication of haring hen
410 Ceorge Street,

a complete assortment of Black 
and Colored

KID GLOVES
at 85 cents

the best in the market at 
the price.

J.C. TURNBULL with that, the wretch had

George k Sunooe-ste., Peterborough.

KNITTING WORKSWans sus Cast. to Toronto la a Morthara Railway train 8td»et, IT.aw.. Oet 2,-Fbe broke oat
COAL AND WOOD. SS8 Ceorge-st.

iTtSS BATBBOTi A band Screened 1 Hunter raraote 
eyed were the heeded e flotilla of outgoing European eteam

Nearing (ÿalgrllto he City Bank and a

1 CASK WOOL HOSIERY Sored. The damage Is- lsSr.500,0ÛQiThe conductor

CITIZENS train got to emigrate the conductor tete-
OOALI GOAL I

W. W. JOHNSTON VSBflS I Loudon, Oct a.—A

koom, but he expired junta, hawse laid white the Dante anchored oS the bar tor d 
couple of hour, to clear *w»y the wreckage

l DEATH IN THE STARCH.
The rate eta Girt ivu„ Tried to Beaatlfl 

Men Cewpiestee.
Waafluoran, Oct. SI ggwPultaer, 14 

yen of ege. who Heed with her atep-tother 
Joaeph Ley, et Leamington, has been 
tor eue» time la ilia habit ot eat 
lug «arch, aa «be thought fee

be delivered (tree uf charge tore 
f part of the town. Terme Oaah. Captain McCorquodale was not only aOB’

Of the Toronto CurUag Chth.Peterborough,OKU AN, PIANO FORTH and SINfilNO =« principaux 
aeldme dateFor four year, prarloedy h# wae the a» 

«Whiter of her deter eh Ip the Chlcora Pm. 
Vioua to that he had commanded ear era! 
yahe etaameta and propaUara.
i FEMALE MORMON PROSELYTES-

BANKERS AND Tbot, N.Y., Oct a.—An employe ot am at
INSURANCE AGENTS the mllroade leading lato thbdty wae tamdWe take this opportun

ity of introducing our
selves to you. We have 
leased the premises form
erly occupied by P. D. 
Doran in Iron Block, op
posite McKee & David
son’s, which we intend 
opening on Saturday, Oct. 
4th, with a complete stock 
of General Dry Goods, 
bought in the best mark
ets at lowest prices,which 
we will give you on very 
small margins of profits. 
We have come to stay. 
We have had long exper
ience in trade, and our 
experience will be given 
to you by giving you good 
Goods at Low Prices. No 
trouble to show goods. 
Gome and examine our 
goods before purchasing 
elsewhere. We will use 
you well, tor our prices 
cannot be beat.

We are,
Yours respectfully,

week the family laid in a supply of starch ol

CoMTAiiTiuoriB, Oct. a—Aa Annealer

aJiw by order of the Armenian HerolettowarjNnr Your, Oet l-The authorities ht the

Sweet Grapes oOoethta morning used
«hem to the Porte. Many nrmeto hare beer
LaAa in Miamlwte.1 arid Punthat errired yesterday oo the

By the Ton,
The girls were separated from the the viceregal party arrived at St JohnAgricultural, Royal Canadian, adjoining field end gave him a cool of tesPanama, Oct. a.—The stiver Orinoco hue 

recently risen and flooded eu enormous ex
tent of country, lu tiu town of Culded, 
Bolivia, .TjO houses bave been washed down 
and upwards of »XW person» have been raw 
dared homeless and destitute. The lorn la a* 
tlmeted ot but the amount wBI he
much larger, es the river subsequently rom 
higher and many plantations were then 
damaged and a large number of cattle 
drowned. Fevers aro prevalent, and it ie 
feared when the water goes down the smell 
from dead fish and cattle will caum an apt-

We have just received our 
second car of choice grapes. Try 
a basket. Selling cheap, at

The parky was met by Sir Leonard and Lady
Tilley. Mu jar (Jordon, Major ArmetroogLondon. Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon

treal Plate Olaaa, Mutual Accident
end . Plate Glees, Norwich and Cjorernor-GeoenU 

«dram by the CmAccident. of earth has been removed dm lug the pusLong Bros a spokeswoman for the party, frankly ae- 
mowladfed that they were «11 willing to he 
ee ot eerea or eight wires, end were fully 
iwmw of the principle, of Mormonhm The 
#rls era all young end some of them ra- 
nxrkxhly pratiy. The attempt of the mls- 
lonertee to Instance them proved no utter 
dilute, end us nil the barge flier, ran de

■IL FEUX BROWISCMBE,
bague teat week. A large quantity

OONFBOTCONBR8,
Noe. «Meed til - - floor tor whom. In craurqusooa of an alleged

Awning». yesterday, I «entire Moreau, e girl aged « Hnw Yobs, Oet A—The detaguim to the

CLARK & GIBSON, yean, wee burned to de ith. Her clothing Iron sad Steel Correas early thisthe lot ten married English woman. lookers while<he was cooking. of the Omllghl Company’s worksteft her husband In England to-take

have now on view and for ■and compelled to go, but refused to gifs he* CITY or Mexico, Oct. Sergeant 2afar- sir Jamm KMm presided. The paper real
sale some

Very Fine Goods In the presence of the retire garrteoo, which 
formed In a parallelogram, the eldee luteeur 
ing N of u mile nuJ the ends I* a mile. The

ag applications to the 20th let. The dakMabxham, Oct. 2.—Thomas WUUamaon,■mESK,
He was a prominent looel praecbei

saw*ssr at an early hour were thronged, and when 
the execution took place fully .JO.OOD people 
were prewml.

The eerticant mariif«et<(| great wropoeufe 
and tied the handkerchief about bis eyee, but 
the corporal sltovied afjue of weakness. 
Twenty-two mSdler* lirel at them, and they

Oet. K—Yesterday
A. KINOaCOTB,

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine JeveUny, etc.

kag period praeideat of tiw Eut Yortf they think grew 
1 strike. JohnConeanutire Association The forgeries he

WM. FITZGERALD, Doyle, 1» years old, a brakesman
Hudson River Railroad,

through the head afterward. The garrison,by the W«

English Oak Goods hdie beard a traiaoe the bridge We eoralBg

Building Lets For Sal#
Ike discharge borrowed SUMSCOTCH fKBBLK JBWKLL8KTMOM deal ruble «

BS bw ** has jet died
Beles ssy. tie adoption ot ton McKinleySS® FRED B. KNOWLESSXSSSkSS lOuerge. These notes era nearly all held Cam». Egypt, Ora. I—It Is uprated that 

Ihe cholete bee «HtepreAet idea.Ac SON-

SHI

wmm

^
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^FASHIONABLE NAPERY.

Choicest Brands
Oa electric light plant at Sewickley, is

FLOUR I
■ARUM end PASTRY

S AT.JETSES OF
ROLLER MILLS,

Quality OtMUmnteed. jtight hair. Bine eye, and fair ocmpkrwai.

The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock
of Fine Clothing

PZS-P-é- o.6 a -0-g-gZS~o .C-6 L.ol^-S oI

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH. STARTLING and STUNNING VALUES HEAPED UP ALL
OVER OUR STORES.Border. to tablecloth, repeat the pattern.

Zbc Bails "Review.
d round table- 
occasion# where COUCH BOTHERS, The Wonderful Cheap Hen, Open the|ud daded all effort. until 7 ant when the

M for the Fall Tradethe dty front and ererythkff

wnlkwb.ro atood building, in

with a Gigantic Bargain Sale. The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock is 
in full blast. Follow the Stock if you want Bargains. You wiu 
find close-cut, bed-rock prices, made to suit the times. We want

sell! You want to buy.
For the next six weeks we will hold the Biggest Booming Bargain 

Sale ever organised in Peterborough,

dona The railroad company la a heeey!
low in rare whiU aii»n -*a---- .___ '

; of through cergoee roport a lorn of alienatin'

destroyed. The Miffering'• lOiM/WS.—BSinCyiSPiS IO STIB, S|
etoaa. »; third if. Total 1». Tbie half-yard equare, 

•mbrgAdewl to
PAumii Pm—Ti
K,« ££&£*- If means of

a Full Site Man’» Suit " Wool» for $9.90, 
and a good Tweed Panto, Man's Size UHr. 
now how we eon name such extraordinary 

.... t that the garmentt offer cl at a sacrifiée in
_ ,____,_________ Kidd Bankrupt Stock and selling at 10O per cent.
ir prices. We are in a position on account of our unparateUed advant- 
to discount the prices of any manufacturer on earth Don’t forget the 
ankrupt Sale now on at the stores of the “ Wonder Cheap Men,"

is' Suit for 69e. with Lined
while home dam pro-

t here on Monday to 
i-ISto iwfrw. to 
Harry Anderson. Fred

Men who ere rated as honorable, eprigh 
dtleeoa, dealing justly with their fellow-met 
will, when s question of ironejr cocoes up, 
trset their wives, the mothers of their child 
ran, with less honesty than they do tbo is, 
•eseseor, and wit'» much Its consideration 
than they do tlietr office boys. The children,

Medlonl Ooltoge, 
for Victoria Unit ds are placed 

tablecloths ai ages in
Great

GOUGH BROSTea Maraoprar MaûÀSUaa.-(Toronto
William Bdee»)—Tae Canadian Toerlat when not granted a c^r.ain weekly allowanc 

arc “tipped” occasionally, but nothing goes b 
the wife without haggling, duplicity ot 
humiliation on her part Let it be under 
atood that reference is made solely to th> 
pitiable state of things which so widely ore 
vails to the disbursing of moneys in ths 
household and the wife*# private purse.- 
▲lice Ives, in The Forum.

piuk and yellow, are

» by parallel 
raphias match The High Cockelorams of the Clothing, Hats. Caps, Boots and 

Shoe Trade. 377 and 379 George-st., Peterborough.

ed fagot-work,

German epacbtal work of thf finest

This ppeo style

ototi— fcucco 
tontotowd ceiling*- Cornlesti 

oeutur/ hateec The Princess of Wales was the cynosure o« 
all feminine eyee during the meeting of tbV 
Royal Yacht Squadron at Cowes. She h 
said to have looked remarkable well. One o IMPORTATIONS OFFbimer. The Martyr of the Desert. The Botnet loom, for 

4 with yellow

CLOTHS and CLOTHING*5>DO YOU 
WANT

M be Deeeilly Dressed

PATRONIZE
‘f night

Home IndustryQuandary Is an emueleg story by the Ear. FOE THEBuy your Clothing 
with the

‘Progress
Revenge to • stfongly-wrltten one by the

the bouillon, served in Canton cups, resting
upon It For plainer occasions,' there are 
circular mats of the finest band-crochet, 
mads With such delicacy that they resemble 
lace.

Retioella or Roman border-work of the 
daintiest description lessen on small d’oylies 
for cake and bonbon receptacles. These are 
of handkerchief lawn embroidered in white, 
with tiny flowers, copied from Royal Dresd
en ware. Other general-use d’oylies are 
simply hemstitched and finished with a nar
row edge of Valenciennes lace. Japanese 
d’oylies of half-transparent silk, hand-paint
ed, are In use tor the occasional plat# upon 
which there standi a tall glees veee holding 
a single orchid, or rose of rare quality.

Developing the beauty of eommonplscs 
things is the universal tendency of women 
to-day, and they have, happily, adopted that 
principle ot art wtrich holds beauty of de
coration to be a “matter of effects and not of 
materials." For instance, some of the hand
somest sideboard scarfs era of a fine half- 
yard-wide or so creamy linen ot the Russian 
crash family. Large disks or suns, with 
irregular raye, make a handsome

Send your washing to the

Brand lERSIANattention. The ertlcle I» sc roe peeled by
fourteen lUuetrstloee from photographe,
end from drewlnge by leedlag American

STEAM••titled An tot ne’e Mooeeynrd (Uluetrsted NOW
LAUNDRY

See lie h»i*o*e collection of

-FINE FUR-
while It le evident that » erlele leepproeeh- where all goods are washed by 

steam, saving tear and wear 
on the linen.

exhibition

COLLARS AGAPESare by Cleo, A. Hlbberd. Anne 0. Braekett.

in the latest styles and most 
Fashionable Furs in the 

market, consisting of

Seal, Gray Lamb, 
Sable, Blue Opposum, 

Natural Opposum, 
Neutra, etc., etc., at

n«otiose on Chrletlen ideate end the pence

BMHXS&Copattern, to be naeeenly distributed urer

Vergs'e House by the Medlsrtree, Mr. nr yellow, or both combined. The large, odd-
BACK A (JAIN.

The Swedish Ladle*’ Oc
tette. frem Stockholm, and 
Mr. Melvin R. Day will be at 
the Opera Moue# on Monday 
evening, October 6th. <178

N.B.—All parcels positively 
C. O. D.

Visitors and all others requiring SUITS and OVERCOATS 
will find inducements at our Establishment which they will ap
preciate. Highest quality of Material and Workmanship, and 
Faultless Style and Fit are the distinguishing Features of our 
Clothing.

H. LsBRUN A Oo.

Mexican blankets, are now utilised as designs
for conventional decoration. The rays of

upon Medusa’s

MILLS BROSregion, end oo board the White Squadron

with a Cable Bzpedlttog, wee a member of
tbe teebalcelstaff of aeeble-eblp, ead from NEWtoll eiperleoee describee the unique life oe

THE MANUFACTURERS' LIFE■titch with beery linen Sam. Here end there 
the linen le cutaway and the opening Oiled 
In with nrtietio diming. Spnchtel open- 
work ireleo seen upon Imported écarts fee 
thetidebaerd, while the plelneet ere of creem- 
eolored bucknhnck toweling, with *owy pet- 
terne prodaced by darning. One color, or 
■errrel, form the decoration which le meat 
Ingenious end k effedUre In proportion te 
the originality of the worker. Only the 
patient lirimlder, howeeer, reach fame rla 
title retlety. of labor, ,

n. Theory eC bUMalUia.
Ragged Hlder—’Sbuee me: hot could yon

Binder CoversHave your old furs repaired now.by John W Boot, » leading architect of
Uhloago, Who le thorough! r acquainted with

Ids. Co’y, Torontothe rapid derelopmaot of the mate for good

Mr. Bogbaum'a eeoond article Haad Awnings,PETERBOROUGHMary picture# Ufa with the While Squad-
no la porte of tbe Mediterranean-Lisbon. HAG6ART & KIDD is making Steady, Solid and 

Satisfactory Progress.ICE COMPANYUlbrnltar. lengler-enob with lu étrange
PwpK bizarre eoetemee, end peculiar life.

Newm« Smyth (a loyer et
woodsl contribute# The Lake Country of J. J. TURNER'SNew England-en Illustrated account of TOWN and 

COUNTY Sell, Tent end Awning rectory, corner of George end Kliyue, Peterborough. 
Telephone day or eight. Agent for Cruiser Live, Pnsperoii art PntnmMrs. Sylvanue Bead, who, after

aucunesful career of a quarter-of a-oentury. announce to the people id Aeh burn hem that thbaa retired from tbe no tire meongement of Caiadiai Ceipaiy.
Hohool for Girls, no earnest explanation of • They hailakoabore EDWIN ETeOOltK,luePIO 111 AlHBOrUDHS,with pure Ice cut from AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,006,100.TAXIDERMISTIn bulldlog up a reboot for American girls
of tbe highest elaae. Other articles of lee delivered ot loweet Bates 

te any pert of the town.
The order signed solicit public patronage and euarnulee satisfaction. They will not be undersold.
Orders may be left at any lima with elUMr 

member of ths firm, or at Hawley Bros'
™ *“* K. WJBDWm.
Idheod aUVHIK OB4IO.

to a full elopt-Meeeeyh and Dealer In My sa, Artificial Leave#
fis» Money to Loan,Theta kaethiag tqul to Mother Orel

Worm Kstwtoiostoe for destroying
Xa AMU. .J it- lrâ.rl le—

Dickinson, N.D., Oct 2.-Terrific prairie
No artirls of its kind has given such s*ti*f< JOHN r. ELLIS, Managing Director.

W. A. HORKIN8eye on hand far 
176 Wsrvsy-st.,C*Wren C«y for Pitcher’s Cestorit ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW Peterborough

.UM-wtoly

i ,7;

ilTlM'.llCKl

xs

seed

VIGOR <-t 
STRENGTH^
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THOSE WHO BOY
Who Study Thnir Boat Interest»

W. £ MASON
A» Their Femily Grocer.

Hl« OM Mm ham been to sell Houeet tioode- 
to Mil a tiwoughly reliable article to men.

tity they «au offrir fora dolIar.^Toeecapetbe 
eertowrlefcaef teJuftooeTesvou aaa reel aa
æjskSSnr
The .

lea you can reel aa lag bet strictly flue

We eell the treeet
—ii seieeBe—

A ad all other Oreeerlee we are particular m beylag tbe Beet Hae obtainable ta the market.
iv rant, «UMWAU aib 

CMCIUT
We keep a good etock of tbe higher and lower grades. at prices In proportion. Replenish

1» Corea» root» and Capped Goode
Hpeelal earn la taken to always keep the beet, and during summer weather we carry a well amonedstoek of the absolutely pure Poona,

W. J. MASON
Fully Greer. Owe. Btreeu

THE CURLERS IN COUNCIL

An .nthusastlo gathering of toe Iowa of 
toe roula' pm took place at tbe Oku- 
lot tarot. rink lut evening wbeo tbe anaual 

ot the Curling dab n> held.

A DRUNKEN SPREE.

HILL, INNES & Go.

Fall Millinery
OPENING 1

Oer Millinery abd Mantle Show Soon» are 
opued 1er the eeeeoo with a complete 
Block ot French. German, English end 
Aeetleaa Moreltlee. end a pertleularly 
luge and haadtomo etock of OKBMAN 
MAN ruts end MAN II.K GOODS 

Inspection cordially Invited.

Hall, Innés 6 Go.
IM.M.IMSIM00B4T.

Cry for Pitcher’s Custofia.

Zbc Dattt Hevtew.
FRIDAY. GCrOBKK 3. 1890.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

The committee of management of lb# 
Peterborough l'ruteetent Home eckaow 
ledge with thanha tbe following donetlooe 
lu September .-Mr Ollee. apple* and vege
table»; Mr P donnai, epplee; Mr Wellle 
Merino, quarter mutton; Mian Devldooo, 
epplee; Mr» D Moore, milk; Mre Weller 
epplu; » friend, vegeteblu, W J Maeoa. 
beeket of grape. ; e friend. box of clothing ; 
Mre Holliday, couch; Mrs Hezlltt. factory 
cotton and flannel ; Mr» MeWUllame. over-

There Is not tbe ellgbteet sign of 
Interest and enthusiasm In earUng waning 
In Peterborough, white a feeling of the 
utmoet humony and good feeling waeeleo 
manifested. la the abacaee of the Presi
dent end Vice-President. Mr .T. P. Attrlll 
pronlded w chairman. Among the gentle- 

ware Meure. T. Rutherford, 
W. O. Ferguson, Dr. Boucher. B. M.

0. MOGUL T. E. Bradburn.lt. 
». Davidson, Adam Hall. Boht. Hall. K. B. 
Edward». J. B. FenUaod. ». «egg, A. 
Stevenson. John McClelland, John Slonger 
and other».

not orriokna elected.
After the reading of the minutes the 

■rat bulneu proceeded with wee the 
elution of oMeere, which resulted In the 
following being elected 

Patbow.—Judve Weller.
Panomte—Mrv. (Judge) Welter. 
Peuideet -B. B. Davldcon.

B. M. DeoEletoua. 
McGill.

UEATLAIE- Kev. s. J. Shorey.
Masaonio Committee.-W. a. Ferguson. 

T. Rutherford. T. E Brsdburo. the Presi
dent, Vice-President end Seeretery- 
Treesarer.

Finer Beteeueetative.—Dr Boucher. 
Recoup Beteebeetàtite-E B. Ed

ward..
the esaaoM’e seifs.

The following twelve gentleman were ap
pointed Skips for the coming ceneoo:— 

H. Hadden, Dr. Boucher. T. 
Rutherford. W. O. Ferguaoo. T. P. AttrllL 
a MoGUl. H. Bey. B. M. Deonletoun, 
Judge Welter, T. E. Brsdburo, J. B. Pent- 
land end J. H. OoonaL 

It wn decided to Choose rinks In the 
taw meaner ae teat you—each skip 

selecting evlee skip end then choose la 
turn from the members for the remainder 
of the rinks.

rott FOBKXOB MATCHEO.
The Heeretuy ww Instructed y> arrange 

matohee with foreign dobs for the coming 
sow to hare a match every week. 

The matches are to be arranged If possible 
with the following outside olube:-Lake- 

CampbeUford. Toronto 
Granite. Toronto*. Port Hope. Whitby, 
Bowaunvllte, O.bawa and Belleville.

THE LOCAL MATCHES
It I» expected that this season will be » 

lively one and that some good games will 
be played. Local matches will be arranged 
the same as test year and the skips who 
will play against Lindsay will be chosen 
later, when further details shout matohee, 
rinks, etc., will be decided upon.

It Is just possible that this year Illustrat
ed reports of the curling matches may be 
given, as s valuable addition, oral least 

In • youthful 
curler who le en artist of no mean ability. 
Several clever sketches of come of tbe 
notables were made test evening.

TEE ODMFAXre BOSINEfle.
At wveu o'clock, an hour prior to the 

meeting of the Curling Club, the annual 
meeting of the Skating and Curling Blok 
Company was held. Reports were made 
showing that last season had been an even 

the receipts end expenditures about 
balancing. However, It wee an unfavor- 

for lee sports, ss it ww not 
only late In opening but much soft weather 
ww eiperleneed. Tbe present season It la 
eooHdaatly expected. If the weather la 
propitious, will be a meet successful one. 

THE OOMPAET*» OmOEBS.
After the routine bualnew the following 

officers were sleeted for the ensuing year:— 
Pswidext—W O. Ferguson. 
Vlos-PXMHyzxT.—Dr. Boucher. 
Hecuetabt-Ihsascueb —C. MoOIII. 
Douerons.— W. O. Ferguson, B. 8. David

son. A. HaU and C. McGill.

"Jimmy" Parley and hie wife are 
already pretty well knows to the Peterbor
ough publie by reueon of the frequent 
eruptions which have occurred to mar 
their domestic felicity, but yesterday one 
of their drunken sprees nod vicious 
quarrels almost ended In a bomleloe. Ann 
result “Jimmy" le to-day resting behind 
the atone walls and Iron ber» of the gaol 
white Mrs. Farley Ilea at their house In 
Aebbumham In n precarious condition 
with a bad wound on her head.

The unfortunately-mated pair lived for 
some time In Peterborough sod frequently 
«gored la the Follee Court, but some time 
ego they moved away from the molestation 
of the town poUoennd took np their resi
dence In the old double houw at the corner 
of Elisabeth and Lake-eta. Farley, It la 
said, to not n had sort of an old man. al
though he I» addicted at times to an over- 
indulgence In the “curw of Canada." but 
hte wile, who also has n love for ardent 
spirits, to quarrelsome when Intoxicated.
“Jimmy" has been working In Otounbee 
for some time and on Wednesday night he 
received anew of hte wages. He Immediate
ly dew to drink and Invested some of hte 
earning» In n bottle of whtehey.
Hte wife and her daughter took the bottle 
away from the old men and In a short time 
the trio were badly Intoxicated. Then the 
trouble began, and It Is said that a pro- the name of Maefarlam. Macgnggor. 
longed light ww continued In the houw ?bewart._ VHaguraJd, Gordon, Ac.. there
until after midnight

Cbrreepoadewt of Ike Review.
Lobx> BtaxleTv—Thursday, tbe 33th Inst., 

ww quite n gate day here, flag» flying In 
all direction», and quite a number of people 
from a distance cease to the village when 
It became known that tbe Governor-General 
ot Canada was to pass through here on hte 
way to the front. The day was tine and at 
about f p.m. the steamer Esturian from 
Lindsay «teamed Into the locks, and tbe 
people greeted Lord Stanley with a rous- 
— three cheers, which ww duly aekoee 

red by lifting hte bat to theerowd. Mr. 
_ 5. Strickland ww In company with him. 
having Joined them at Buckboro where he
"-----one to meet HI* Excellency with the

>er Undine. Lord Stanley Immedlate- 
. Jhtod, accompanied with Mr. Strick

land and Inquired II Mr. K. Young, t-r.. was 
about, and baying found the old gentleman 
bad quite a east with him, Se being one of 
the old pioneer» left In this section ot the 
county end one of the Brat settlers. Several 
more resident» were Introduced. Al
together Hte Kxeeltoecy expressed himself 
very well pleased with the reception he 
got st Youeg'e Point. There wes 
quite e large party of ladies and 
gentlemen on board the steamer and It 
ww gaily decorated with flags, evergreens 
and flowers, and a bend of music on board 
from Toronto which helped to make tbe 
trip very enjoyable to all. Quite a tittle 
Joke ww talked over wbeo they came 
to Lovesick, Burleigh sod this piece. Tbe 
lock masters were all named Young, and 
Lord Stanley wondered If all tl> 
around these pares were named Yi 

Informed th ~

There ww oely a fair audtooee at the 
Opera Houw Iwt evening to we the John 
Wild company In tbe farcical tote id, 
"Running Wild." However, the houw ww 
M large as the show merited, those who 
were prewnt being disappointed with the 
play and dlwattofled with tbs specialties. 
Home, hot they were few, of the featnrw 
www very good, but taken aa a whole the 
play was weak a farce In more way* than 
nan The attractive paper with which the 
company placarded the town made many 
expect something good bet they were 
doomed to disappointment

leaner h o Biaaway.
A disastrous runaway occurred yester

day erasing on the road near Walton's hlti. 
Two ladles' were driving n horse hired 
from Connors Bra's livery end were com
ing nloog »t » pretty good gelt when they 
rounded » turn end met » fermer with e 
heavy waggon load of grêla. The fermer 
turned ont to allow the ladles to pew, but 
In doing eo the ladles' borse turned in too 
quickly and the front wheels of the buggy 
eeught the beek wbwle of the waggon. Tbe 
carriage wheel ww demolished and the rig 
dropped upon the boraw heels.' This a tart- 
ad the animal to kick and run. Both ladles 
Jumped and escaped with » few bruises 
although they were badly shaken up. The 
horw continued hte mad race and when 
■topped tbe carriage wee almost e total

Aqatot wedding of Internet In Peterbor
ough wee solemnised In Port Hope Iwt 
evening at five o'clock, when Mr. Owen M 
Ella worth. • prosperous Peterborough boy 
who I» now with the BL Louie and Ban 
Francteeo railway, at SC. Louts. Ha. was 
united In marriage to MU» Edith J. Wal
lace, of Hope, daughter of Mr. John W, 
Walleo». The ceremony was performed at 
the residence of the bride's father by the 
tier. Mr. Baker end ww witnessed by only 
tig relatives end » lew Immediate friend* 
of the contracting parties from Peterbor
ough and Port Hope. Mias Minnie Wal
lace, of Port Hope, ww urldeemald 
White Mr. W. H. Otemee. of Toron
to. awtatod the groom. After the 
oerumooy au elegant wedding eupeer was 
served, prior to the happy oouple leaving 
for the west at eight o'clock. The groom 
to a young man with many Irlande In 
Peterborough and ho and hte bride will be 
th* reef pleats of the weU-wlehse sod con
gratulation* of a boat of friends here w 
well eg In Port Hope.

—There ww a blank at the police court 
this morning.

-The rain wlU probably Interfere with 
the milk of the Latefleld show which 
being held to-day.

-The Town Connell meets on Monday.
—The Board of Education Is to hold 

regular meeting on Tuesday evening.
Am your made mlesveble by Iadiseetlee.Coe 

eumptMB, Dissions, Lon of Appetite, Yellow 
oktaTShil-h'e Vltelisw is e ptwltlve cun. For 
ml* by Goa A. Hesofleld, UnwgiM. Peter-

day. Thursday morning hoatllltlw 
were renewed and ended by "Jimmy'- 
striking hte wife with e stick 
over the beek of the heed and laying her 

floor. When Con
stable Craig and some of the neighbors 
entered the houw Mre. Farley ww lying on 
tbe floor covered with blood, while her 
daughter was aieoalretc tied out uneooecloua 
from the effects of liquor. "Jimmy" ww 
arrested end medleal aid ww summoned to 
attend to hte wife's wounds. Last night It 
was (Oared that the old women might die 
nod w she le not yet out of danger County 
Magistrate Edmlson remanded “Jimmy" 
to gaol this morning until Monday morning 
the aee what the résulte would be.

THE M'KINLEY BILL

A talque Market Arraaseweat,
Our Llndwy friends have struck on » new 

scheme calculated to enhance the plewure 
to the customer of buying eggs, pigs and 
produce generally. The town hes decided 
to have a market every Wednesday and 
Saturday and arrangements have been 
muds, says the Poet, that “under the new 
regulations fermera, market garden- 

end dairymen will bring In 
their clock end produce early In the 
morning. The (3tlsens’ Band will parade 
at 8.80 o'clock to cell the town folks to the 
market square for their domestic sup 
piles." It Is not known whose fertile brain 
originated this scheme, but It would « 
that the proper ladueemeut to farmers end 
others towll would be to pay a good price 
and pay promptly—w at Peterborough. 
Llndwy swine to be loosing Its grip.

A Vesratis Farewell.
Last evening a very Interesting end Im

pressive meeting was held In toe Y.M.O.A 
rooms. The hell wee crowded to listen to 
the farewell words of Mess re. Wallbrook 
Smart, Hanna and Saunders, who have 
offered themselves for the foreign mission
ary work. Each of the young men gave 
short addresses which went home to the 
hearts of all present. Hr. O.J. Early pre
seated each with a pocket Bible on behalf 
of the Association, adding a lew words 
of commendation for their past seal In the 
work, regret at their departure and prayer 
for their future usefulness In the cause 
of Christ. Messrs. Turnbull and Smart. 
er„ also spoke words full of encourage
ment to the young men. had expressed 
their plewure st seeing young men giving 
themselves out end out for Christ, uiglng 
others to follow their footstep*, by taking 
their plum In the church sod Association. 
The General Secretary then In n few 
earnest words to each, said good bye on be
half of tbe Association, giving them 
a Scripture text w their motto for their 
future, wishing them every blowing God 
could supply. It was a solemn time, tbe 
Holy Spirit ww speaking to each heart, and 
many prewnt being vlwbly affected. Mr. 
O. M. Roger closed with eo earnest prayer 
for God's blowing on the youne men who 
were going forth, and that those of ue who 
remain at home might bo more consecrated 
to Christ'! service. The meeting made » 
marked imprewloo upon nil, many re
maining for prayer and conference and 
to personally say good-bye and wish the 
young fellows God's speed In tnelr enlarg
ed Helds of usefulness for Christ Jesus.— 
Com. _

CARTWRIGHT.—At Havers. Heavytreee, 
Keeler, Fkaecss, relist of Anson Cartwright 
J. P. and M. D. (formerly High Hi,riff ol 
llsvou, England,sod mother of H, C. Oert- 
wrtghl, Peterborough, and 8. Cartwright, 
South. N. W, T.J ag£l 86 yearn.

CHAMBERLAIN—aOHOriELD-At "Mnnl 
shade," LakeOeld. at the rveld.nee of Mr./ c. 
Sheerln.on Wednesday, Out. let, Mr W. P.
CUSMSBULAIIf. M D..OI---------------------
MISS IDA E. SCHOFIELD-

I MoirUburg, Out, to

inn to ___
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing .Hyrop has been Sd JjT mothers jw children teething for

“bright

-----—_ r—— -“VrtTftTt'iiirnste ”lT
livres tie little suffinsr st oaos, prndi

^«.•".hVid^^r^i; ^
pet», relieves wind, egulatee the bowels, and 
****** ***•? known remedy lor diarrhoea, 
whether arising from teething or other 
Twenty.flve eenle a bottle.

fore, no doubt, he thought the country we* 
tfe.
Tub Steamtr Mary Ellen.—This «tramer 

paused through here on Sunday laat from Lake- 
field eo roete to Bockhoro with » large party of 
Americans for a shooting excursion.

A Daily Mail.—The people around bare are 
trying to get a daily mail to this place and bare 
written the Poet Master General to nek If be 
can have the same granted.

The following le » summery of some of 
the main features of the United Bteles 
thrift bill that is to become » law. eo ter sg 
It will especially effect Gaosda:- 

Tbe change of duties In the wood schedule 
les reduction from $2 to Si per 1.000 on 
white pine boards end • corresponding re
duction on white pine clapboards and 
ebluglee, and the imposition of â 20 per 

Ld val. duty on telegraph and tele
phone pole* and railroad tlee of cedar, on 
be free Met In tbe old tariff. Theie la also 

a provision which secures a measurement 
of Imported tongued-snd-grooved boat de, 
and which Imposes the old duties on lum
ber Imported from any country which 
charges an export duty on luge, the object 
being to compel Canada to remove her $2 
export duty on loge exported to the United 
Blaise.Tbe following summary shows tbe chief 
changes in the agricultural schedule:- 

Morses and mules from 90 per cent to $30 
per bead up to $180 in value;30 per cent, ad 
valorem ovei $180.

Cattle from 90 per cent, to $10 per bead. 
Hogs from 90 per cent, to $1.60 per bead. 
Sheep from 90 per cent, to $180 per 

bead.
Barley from 10 cents to 30 cents per 

bushel.
Barley malt from 90 cents to 45 cents per 
ushel.
Barley, pearl, from V% cent per pound to 

2 c* nts per pound.
Buckwheat from 10 per cent, ad valorem 

to IS cents per bushel.
Corn from 10 cents to 15 cents per bushel 
Oornmeal from 10 cents to 90 cents per 

bushel.
Macaroni, etc., from free list to 2 cents 

per pound.
Oats from 10 cents to 18 cents per bushel. 
Oatmeal from cent to 1 cent per pound. 
Wheat irom 20 cents to 95 cents j— 

bushel.
Wheat Hour from 90 per cent, to 95 per 

cent, ad valorem.
Butter from 4 cents to 6 cents per pound. 
Cheese from 4 cents to • cents per pound. 
Milk from 10 per cent, ad valorem up to 6 

cents per gallon.
Milk, sugar of, from free list to 8 cents 

per pound.
.Broom corn from free list to $8 per too. 
Eggs from free list to 5 cents per dozen. 
May from $2 to $4 per too.
Hope from 8 cents to 18 cents per pound. 
Plants, trees, shrubs, from free list to 20 

per cent.
Flax seed from 90 cents to 30 cents per 

bushel.
Vegetables, prepared, from 38 per cent to 

48 oer cent.
Vegetables In natural state from 10 per 

cent to 25 per cent.
Straw from free list to IQ per cent 

valorem.
Teas les from free list to 80 per cent ad
Apples from free list to 25 cents per 

bushel; plume and pruene from 1 cent to 2 
cents oer pound.

Balslns from 2 cents to 2% cents per 
pound.

Bacon and hams from 9 cents to 8 cents 
per pound.

Beef, mutton, etc., from 1 cent up to 
cents per pound.

Fresh-water flab, except salmon, a.v, 
practically free, although they must be 
caught with nets, traps and other devices 
owned by Americans, but fresh fish caught 
In salt water, which have been coming In

of a cent duty.

To Iks Editor Iks Kevinw.
Dbab 8UL—Would you kindly allow me 

space in your paper for a short reply to the re
port la Saturday Morning*» Times of the col* 
Won between my horse and Mr. Berry’s upon 

the Peterborough fair track on Friday after
noon and which has caused the death of 
pony ? I was very much surprised to read 
such a report and could not account for the 
severe manner in which I was erl tlctxed .until 
I remembered that an Individual rushed up 
tomes few seconds alter (be crash, eeleed 
my arm. demanded my name and a report of 
the affair, ending with the statement that he 
was a reporter for a paper. Feeling troubled 
and Irritated by the broken condition of tbe 
slender track carriage I was driving (for It 
was not my own), I committed the unpardon*iSMV'SaTiTlB tTOL-mYs-S

he attempts toplaoe the whole responsibility 
upon me. Now. I assert, end ell Sompstsnt 
eye-witnesses will beer me out In theemer- 
tfon, that es persan was solely to blame for 
the accident, tor. In the lint piece, I as well 
as e camber of the others who earns in be
hind me end were preceding me ep the track 
were driving too fast, though In so doing we 
were obeying a eemmaud from a Director of 
the Fair ana some of the Judges In the Judges' 
eland to hurry off the track,and in the saer '
plane Mr. Berry was certainly to blame__
driving out In the middle of the track Inatsai 
of oser the Inside of Has he nhnnld h»v. don,. 
However, I am not writing this to attribute 
btemetommmeundlam pleased Mr. Berry 
■altered sari email lose huf the Times report 
was so msaUhstly unfair end so dies rent from 
both tee Review and Examiner reports that 
In Justice to myself I was forced to not 1st It 
pern uopotiosd, as I was tempted very moch 
lo do. I certainly rexret my hasty rebuff to 
the Times news gatherer, but at the mme 
time do Mt consider It was sufficient reeron 
to cense him to report so unfairly sad It 
would be e more manly ant on hie pert 
•how that he could make some allowan 
under the circumstances for my Irritability. 
Thanking yon very mock for your valuable 
q«.,lra. YOar-^F.»„.u.

Lake As Id, Hspt. 2Ah, 1W0.

Shiloh’s Catarrh Kerned; 
Catarrh. Diphtheria and 
■ale bf Goo. A. Schofield,
nth.

ly n poritive cure for 
Usnkst-Month. Foe 
DruMiri, Petarbet

' that there were 'people fly

KEENE CHRONICLES.

Correspondence of the Review. 
Lbotubs.—The Rev. Mr. Harrison. 

President of the Northwest Method let Coo 
ference and a member of the Begins Agri
cultural Society, will give an Interesting 
hectare on the Northwest, showing its ad- 
ad vantages to farmers and others. The 
lecture will be given in the Town HaU. 
Keene, oe Wednesday evening next, Oct. 
8th. Admission free.

Oua Exhibition.—Our annual fair 
le to be held on Thursday and Friday of 
next week. The prospecte are bright, as 

e always have a good show. 
Improvements —The Improvements of 

bouaee In Keene still continues. Mr. Adam 
Hall bee placed three fine furnaces In this 
place. We have had new sidewalks laid 
aere, but we want slew more yet.

WHY HE’S A DOUBTER-

Once Me Was Very Sure of What He «aw. 
and Lost.

“Fine day. ”
This was tbe remark addressed by the mai 

w ho was waiting for a street car to the ton* 
Individual leaning againwt a lamp poet.

“Urn—so-so,” replied the lank party, after 
taking a leisurely survey of the dry.

“If the wind keeps blowing in this direction 
for twenty-four hours l< n;*r, there will ba 
rain,” ventured the firnt speaker.

“Urn—I’m not so sure about that” ealdtbt 
other, cautiously.

“Tbe wind, at least, is dead south now.” 
“Urn—perhaps.”
“It certainly isn’t north.”
The lean individual pursed up his lips as if 

about to whistle, looked at tbe sky again, 
•hook his head slowly and said:

“I’m not so blamed certain it isn’t.”
“At any rate, sir, it ian’t raining now, to itl 

Heyr
Another careful examination of the firma

ment and the cautious remark:
“It may be raining ami it may not. You 

can’t always tell about these things.”
“Great Jehosephat! Can’t you seetbert 

isn’t a cloud in the sky r 
“Urn—likely enough. Likely enough. It 

may appear that way to some folks. Bui 
IV» beat not to be too sure.”

“May appear that way! Why, good gra
cious, man! Haven’t you got any eyes!”

“Maybe I have aud maybe I haven’t,” re
torted the attenuated individual, passing hit 
hand over his face as if to find out. “All 
that 1 know to that there’s nothing certain in 
this world. You think there’s a fair ground 
out at the end of thto street, perhaps/”

“I certainly do.”
“Just so. 1 was certain of it yesterday my

self. 1 was certain that there was a man out 
there with two or three walnut shell» he waa 
moving about on the head of a barrel. 1 
was certain I could tell which shell the little 
black ball was under. 1 was juat as certain 
of It aa you are that it isn’t raining. It cost 
me every darned cent 1 had to find out that 
1 didn’t know anything about it. I am not 
going to be sure of anything again as long as 
I live.”

He took a plug of tobacco from his pocket, 
looked at it as if he were not sure whether 
it wan tobacco or not, put it back in hia poc
ket, sighed a long, heavy dismal sigh, and 
looked straight through the other inau into 
the Cur-off depth of space. —[Chicago Tribune.

Made a Difference.
“You are V0 per cent water.”
“I’ll hot you a cool him 1 red I’m flot.”
“I’ll take you ep. Put up the money." 
“Walt a minute. I wan born in Ken

tucky. "
“OU, well, that malta; a difference. 1 

withdraw Racket.
Muni val ••Mli-Age*."

Attention has recently been called to the 
visual linage-i which nro In the air, bj 
an English lady, wuou certain musical In
strument» are playid. The wmnd of th< 
oboe Cannes her to sew it while obelisk, wide! 
to more acute thvvii^iiov the pitch of tin 
noté. Homettmos, if the note* are of an 
tense and yearning character, the flgtiri 
moves rapidly toward tier, point firnt, as ii 
it woold Htrike her. The xouud of tbe vlo 
loucello, the high n » tv* of the bassoon 
trumpet and tromlioiiv, and the low notes o! 
the clarinet and viola, make her *ee a lia 
undulating ribbon of utroug white libre.» 
and wlu>n the violins of an. orchestra etrtin 
up offer the wind instruments bave I 
prominent, she Kmnetim s sees a shower of 
glistening white dust. These phantoms art 
usually seen floating in the air half-way be
tween her and the players. The lady to her 
•elf an accomplished musician.

O'Keefe's Pllaeoer Laffer, the heat made 
I? Canada, on dmwfct at the Palace Restaurant. d»

Mr. O. Oomprteht la In town Orders 
may he left at Messrs. Taylor * McDoo- 

M'e or Mr. A. L. Derte'eterq lydlO

Why will yoa MU(h whae BStishs Can will 
its i.m.«llste relief. Prise Ms, SOa. aad tt. 

SsMIto Geo. A. Htenirid. druggie!, Peter

Ere, Ear sag Threes.
Dr. Byeraoo. of Toronto, will stall Peter

borough Saturday .Get. lite next, end may 
be consulted at the Grand Central Hotel 

i disease» of the Bye. Bar end Throat
, IMTOtwa

Lrwai Was tifec Fall VfeCMOlè
A writer eaye that the fails of the Congo, 

la Africa, are 380 feet of a drop. It waa 
down these falls that Gough Bro.’s prices of 
tbs Kidd bankrupt stock tumbled. That Is
♦Kte >g..«ffin..»«>fnrr»mfirrt||1t|f||tt|nn)1M
goods are no low. 44781*48

The seeesl meeting of Curling sad Skating 
Risk Company will be held si the Risk oe 
Thoradey evening text, Oct. 2nd, st 7 o’clock, 
and the seeesl meeting of the Cerli^ Club 
will be held st 8 o'clock the seme ••«afar.

kholdere and members ere pmticefarly 
requested to Attend, sad members fa default 
will pleeee pay dees before tbs annuel meeting.

4d7«
The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bourbon, led.,
>?•: “Both ntyeelf sad wife owe our 8 wee lo 

Bhiluh’e Consumption Onre.” For eeto b, Goo. 
A. Schofield, Droggtot, Petarborougb

The PnMIr BdlgtlM
with tbe bargains la groceries st Alex. 
Elliott’s, bugars wsy down. 1$ lbs. bright 
yellow sugar for $1; II lbs. Bedpath's 
standard granulated $1; It bare soap for 
98e.; 6 lbs. good prunes tor 25c.; canned 
red) salmon 153. per tin. I dont keep 
nferlor stock, nr goods are first-rise». 

Call end examine before purchasing else
where. Alex. Elliott, 883 George-et. Peter
borough. _____ ______ 475*40

Mel Me!
What a com motion Is caused by Morrow's 

advertising. Why. I work no those old 
stickers of high prices to place before the 
public little baits. Don’t be foolish enough 
to bite. I sell yon all goods cheap. They 
will say he don’t give you weight. I wii 
present you with a ten dollar Wii for any of 
our parcels you find light In weight Try 
our tea. Remember I will make them 
beetle an 1 hare bought previous to the 
advance. Call and examine our goods» 

474*48

Consequent on the location here of It# 
Edison works there seems to he a general 
stiffening spin prices for real estate. Lots 
have advanced over 18 per cent and houses 
to rent are at a premium. There le one 
gratifying fact that the publie who wish to 
buy can rely on, that Hawley Bros, have 
not advanced the price of leas one cent Vo 
matter how well the town grows and 
enlarges Its borders Hawley's prices re
main the same-unices indeed they get 

Fine tees of superior quality 
always In etock. Exclusively a tea busi
ness and the proper place to buy tea la 
at Hawley Bros.. George-et. d77tf

The Qmcb Paye all lipna.
The Queen's last “Pree.Trtp to Europe* 

having excited such universal Interest, the 
publishers ot that popular magazine offer 
another and $200.00 extra for expeneee.U» the 
person sending them the largest Met of 
English words constructed from letters 
fwglslgsd *" ‘
North *

She Ban Away In a Dragoon's Drees.
. A young woman created a sensation in th! 

Rue de la Oslete, Parie, the other night by 
appearing in the uniform of an officer ot 
dragoons. She went into a restaurant end 
ordered e dish of crayflib, but s wary po
liceman, who watched her movements, fol
lowed her as she was leaving the refresh 
ment establishment and arrested her. U 
the meantime, the officer whom uniform the 
gay girl had donned dressed himself in mufti 
and w ent out to look for hie mining fen 
friend who had been helping him to keep hti 
birthday. He found her in the police station, 
whence she was only released this morning 
after having relinquished previously 
military habiliment» end resumed her i

We Nervewa BcMIltolri Mre
If you will mod ne your sddrete, ire will mail 

you our Illustrated pamphlet explaining ell 
about I>r. Dye’s Celebrated Electro Voltaic 
Belt end Appliances, sod their charming effect■ 
upon the nervous debilitated system, end ‘
they will quickly restore you to vigor, esd i__
hood. Pamphlet free. If you ere tbueefllietad, 
we will eeedyou s Belt sad .* *
trial.

Voltaic B«lt Co.. Marshall. Mich

■Holloway's Corn Cure is me meaici
remove all Made of some aed warts, eed 
ooste the email earn of twenty-five mate.

DOLAN i HACKETT,
•Vo. 395 George Street,

Have opened a New and Fresh Stock of 
DRY GOODS in the premises lately occupied 
by M. Sullivan & Co.

These goods are all new and fresh and 
bought for cash. Will be sold at prices never 
heard of before in Peterborough.

Give us a call and be convinced.
Next door to T. Dolan A Co., Ceorge-et.

In tbe three word» -'Brill,h 
•rise.- Additional pris e, eon- 

•letlnq of Silver Tee Sets, Chine Dinner 
SeU. uold Welches, French Music Boxes, 
Portiere Curtains, Mix Dreeeee. Mantle 
Okiclu. aed near other useful end and 
.alunble articles will aleo be awarded la 
order ol merit. A special prime ol e Heel 
Skin Jacket to the ladr, and • handsome 
Shetland Poor to the fftrl or bo, (delivered 
free lo Canada or Dulled State»I. aeoslnn 
the largest Hat». Everyone eendlng a list 
of not tees than twenty word» wtu receive 
a present. Send lour he. atempe lor com
plete rules. Illustrated catalogue of prime, 
sod sample number of the Queen. Addreee, 
The Canadien Queen, Toronto. Canada

dtl-wse-smoe

WATKKPIDOr tlABMKNTH.
We hav« Just opened m 

large stock :of Waterproof 
Circulars at close cash 
prices. Inspection Invited. 
H. I. CWIFFIH ACO. ><”»

BACK AMAIN.
The Swedish Ladles’ Oc

tette, from Stockholm, and 
Mr. Melvin R. Day will be at 
the Opera Howes on Monday 
evening, October 0th. d78

CMIdra* Cry for Pitcher's Cestoria

Without the hebl on. Direct from Oer maun, et

ROUT LEY’S:-:
Also Work Baskets,

Waste Paper Baskets
hi price* sway down. New goods 
daily at 379 George-et.

T3 TT
and all other kind* st 

arriving

Spectacle* and Bye Ola the greatest Novelty of the age
Aluminum la the lightest known 

metal, will not tarnish, rust o. 
ooroda In eppnemon tt rnnemhlee 
the fluent burnished steel Its dur 
ehtlltp le preemlneet, having aev 
oral times the duo-lie strength of 
•tool and the flexibility of gold.

ron sale ar
W. A. SANDERSON,«

FOR EXHIBITION WEEK
BIG SALE! BIG REDUCTIONS!

MORROW FOR TEA,
MORROW FLR SUGARS,

MORROW FOR SOAP,
MORROW FOR FINE LIQUORS,

MORROW FOR HOTEL SUPPLIES. 
MORROW FOR THE FARMER

Where he can buy Goods cheaper by 25 per 
cent than elsewhere.

What is it? A hiree? A 
Packet Book ? A Portmonine ? 
We have them all, nearly 
300 different styles. All new 
goods, and the prices to suit 
everyone—from 10 cents up
ward.

SAILSBUBY BROS,
11 George-1-1.

Autumn Overture
BY THE

BUSINESS LEADER
OF

DOLANS.
Playing to the tone of low prioee. Straining 

foe trade to tbe Boys’ Department. Showing 
bargain* that cannot be matched by any of our 
neighbors and determined to prove to buyers of 
Boys and Children’s Garments that we are 
giving better value than ever before.

>10,000.00

is tbe amount of goods we bare purchased far 
the autumn, fall end winter trade. Parente be 
on your guard. Credit yourself for bring 
•mart. Glide by tbe high-priced stores when 
we oan guarantee yon • saving of ftom 15 to 30 
percent, over nil competitor*. We l«ny for 
cmh, we eell for cash, and our amortment is 
enmpoerd of selection» from the ereem of tbe

Glad to show you without urging you to buy.

W. J. MORROW,
3M aeoxM eraser, pxtxbbobotoh.

CORRECT!
Style is necessary for the iueceeeful treatment of s 
room, keeping as we do constantly in etock, a full 
amortment of the newest designs of Wall and Ceil
ing Paper Decorations. We are in position to en

sure correct nem of style at lowest prices.

H. THOMPSON S Go.,
Mtnxles Old Stand, - - 40(1 Georye-»t., Peterborough.

Temperance & General Life Ass. Co.
EIGHT MONTHS’ GAINS IN 1890 OYER 1889.

210 more applications accepted.
$173,600.00 more insurance accepted. 
$11,053.03 more cash received.
$10,141.90 less cash paid for death claims 

and surrendered policies.
H. P. LINDSAY. HENRY SUTHERLAND.
AGENTS WANTED. cam. m Omnuffi- oppmHe i

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

BSTABLISHBD - • - •__• • • 1826.
...W»,!»»,888.1 the 1

AU .
from data 
with an;

11 plane of Assurance, 
ate of teeue without ex 
iy flret-elaea Company,

W. M. RAMSAY, 18530.1
A.V.R. YOUHO, Oraeral AaeeL wai Ieageete, fo, MUIaeS DiMrie*. HV Water*

MuIxHOLLa’ND * BOPBB,8***1 '

yi

ïümsËèkàïtè
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Travel. Legal.6 TACHA IU* ueverttekw,” he in.

The REVIEWVoe hen not yet elm me your MATTOM * WOOD.

CRUISER
Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait. Double Spoon.

Vet me
► you object U 
Dr. Cameron

You shall, but do
BAWEB8 * STONE.

f^F^*** TO LOAN.
L.B.Stoks. dieg-w« c. W.Bawi

STATIONERYwant of
The Steamer Cruiser has discontinued her

To the inhabitants of Pet
erborough and sur
rounding country,

I wish to say that this prosper
ous town having now entered 
upon a season of prosperity and 
advancement in ways too num
erous to mention, no more 
favorable time has ever come to 
secure a home or an investment. 
Prices were down to the bottom, 
and in many cases have not yet 
been advanced, so now, and now 
only is your time to buy. Call 
on me at once and I will give 
you a bargain of any kind of 
property you may want to buy. 
Do not delay. To-day ! to-day 
is the time 1 can suit any reason
able buyer.

racular trip, (ran Lnk.ll.ld to Stony LnkcnnS #«XW thn I.ol........ . 1 _______ __ — 1 did yoo ever here any greet ambition?”
Mr. tiryce “ “"S buntingparties to any ■ 

^For full left

field apply to
* JOHneroM.the verge of Envelopes.Notv-eateh- solicitors.S8Z rsLxK2£!

... H. In*. Hun. bn wftraJ,
ing Weed Bait».

s-■ZfaiTr-_ir wn ho'acaldinK*rfu-inarkabli-! Tryhandle it ; eves Dr. —-----’s interest was
aroused and he gave it his best attention, 
to no avail, and bow I, I know that I have 
found thé requisite remedy, discovered the 
necessary course of treatment. You will 
find it au on that paner. And with this 
prospect before me, this certainty I may 
say. you ask me what I want of Dr. Cans-

“ I think I understand,’' said Mr. tiryce ; 
“ hut I want to know just what ground I

BEST*"OILED SILK LINES.
The Beet Trout Hooks on 

Double Out.
BASS HOOKS and BAITS,

FISHING HEELS,
FISH BODS,

«K. UO Huotor-ri., nurteSTEAMER BEAVER ep»L plate or prietod wittawe; lewwtdlf prim

Blank Books.
Bermuda Bottled,
raw'd» rati wSl briteramM 
tie fir ira csmcraweec.” *~B«l

Nrw Lin*, N,w at,I*,
'■BY 6ATUBDAY. AND w5oStHarwood at 7a.m

“SSTUfn’tanSrattTS? evening trains, and leaving Peterboroughtkw nwtnwn <>■* al P.Ü * -1.__ ”death lurks everywhere.Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lbs. rlpelStifip. *. sharp.
dny. of So wrak Cb Spoctel Bolin* rad binding te ante, pn*pt

from city

KIN6RN & Go
rossonablè rates.

N.B.—Oommenelug Sept, let 
will leave Peterborough wharf i

Bg£SS22* "OUCIIOB, Ac. LOOoojmClinton, Oct 2.—During the firemen's at 3:3U p.m.at the Huron Central Fair here to-day ‘ THUS. BARBU,
Writing Papers.lOMM BDEWEAH

BOB. MUTABY, Ac.Sa
MOaBY tv LOAN.

received Injuries that resulted in his NORTH SHORE NAVIGATION Co. 'nter-iL, retorboroogbl3Mm Cry hr PSdw's ChUwh; —111---- *-ri1**|or PURE NORWEGIAN"a widow end wnsll fa llv. While, Cream and Lioaea. lt«*b—d Hnratt.TT-bc Bml? IRcvicw COD LITTER OIL. w. XL MOORS,
AlAKKIOTEH, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
" Court, etc. Office :—Corner of Cieora# iu Hunterwu., o..r mT^M

SXCUBSION B.
Mente IffSrth1Scieddd, i $6.00.
BNtt TBir THxr.rn iwwimm 
*dBAHU»I.Mt. B. eUMBEBI.U 
Toronto : C. ■ MORUAM, Hemlltue, nod 
O.T.B. Ticket A genu.

THE NEW PALACE BTBAMEB

Prier ond Splendid in gonlity.

CONSUMPTION,
Broachltte, Cough

or Severe Cold
I knre (cm Vim it; end Ike 
advantage In that the meet eeeal- 
tive etonsnrt» esn lake it. Another

You «ml find It tor sole at year 
DrumrlNt’s, Iu Ralwim wrapper. Be 
sure you get thv (tcnulser

■M OTT A RC'.V XK, Mlrwllle

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 3, MW.

Job PrintingT. HURLEY,Herons end two youngBEHIND CLOSED DOORS. M. BOOBJt.
year. old, were returning

tnVBktnlAni Cnraraww IV.Tr: .. 7._. . >, rifle dedred. end at
Urari-u.nl Company, WraSS*., pelSKSCITY OF MIDLAND,known es the third

Though she loved him - though she longed 
with all her passionate spirit to touch with 
t-urensiiig luuid the Lroae dark look that 
falls somewhat carelessly over hie forehead, 
she would ask bergelf if she dared, before 
t-iie allowed lier hand U steal to his brow or 
her lipe to breathe hie earns. Alone, sufli- 
vient U« himself, he battles against his evil 
unia-ls or fights with hie good ones, without

<d every Mon-31S7 George-st. the Bern sTATiomrfreight trein of the C.P.R. bound tor Meu- 4ke., FetorborwIvat of O.T.R. morning train 
all polntaon Northern’amI

Meal, and all three ladles
►tiled. The two children

fid land 1>1 visions of G.T.mangled bodies of the PETERBOROUGH.Ttfg <3 iv acknowledged 
the lvadiag rcT-iedy foe
(JsssrrlMse A Glut.The only saie remedy for 
XdOsroanfMeuorWfcitea

.1 prescribe ttanJ fct. 
safe iu rec ^ending it 

l. to all suft- .w.
■ A. J. b i ON’c U. it. Dtt 

Ihmatvm. tit*rj&FîESr
O- A .SCHOFIELD, A ft, Peter borough d.W-1 y

I First Claes Style. Knives. 
Bel worn, Tools,Ae., ground MONEY TO LENDReturning will reach Midland at 2 pland sharoened. 
RNGIJMH. si Inesday and Saturday,

as for tsrsele, Ham
[version ; hie one

JOHN NUGENT,
GHRlfISF ANn nnimmum '

fessioti thoroughly, 3n56wwu« and at Collingwood withDHfBlTlPRlNActon, Oct. 2—The death yerterday of
'!« grate* physician of tbe the meet md passenger 

and on boarda of tbe age, 
successful.I ..rued rad the

î5K*»eoodFor thi. he h*d struggled from boyhood. AHSOCIATION OHBMlsr AND DBUOOIBT. ’

Prestrilliiii Willy Cwpiti.
Try Nugent’s Remedies
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

For this he had borne cold and General Manager, Waubaùshene.
as his mother advised.poverty as I 

he had been sole of her slipper and her foot. i A<< mute, In any pert of the world, ant DM. MOTT.present insigniti 
e day would yet Thoegh painful at the time she paid llttio TO ROCHESTER DAILY QFFICS-171attention to it and in a few days the wound office, «>i Adelaide-st. Best,vmw, ™"5 Aueiaiuu-ai. n>s«i(,

10,11, 12 end IS. O.K.OOb-Three weeks ago she was taken ill
LIN8, General Manager; A H. B. ANDREWS, 
Hoc. Address all communications to Toronto, 
Ont„ office. Teiphone No. 2108. This Is the 
only Association that settles account» and ad
vances the money to the Creditor il desired.

U. t. CNUINH,
MUINTMB A imeiMM. Manager

Solicitors for the Association at 
Peterborough.

August 2-th, 1H90. d51-w36

hie poor of the
iiose precincts of wealth and intelligence 
'hero success is followed by distinction, and

pnd the medical men who were called in P- D. GOLDSMITH, M. D.
discovered unmistakeable m. s., L. e. a., l. k. c. f., London, Eng.
lockjaw. H^cfïïîsai.^

•rjy‘Wcupted by Mr. J. tf.he was not sure rly occupied by J 
TklkfhoneCoituuafw day was at hand. He had only The Staunch Lake Steamer. di7-wSHyWoodstock, Oct 2:—Robert Wallon, toll->tly been placed 

uliur and comp
in charge of

oo the Norwich road, not far

J. NUGENT,H. McOBATH. M. D.. O. 1L.
E House Burgeon Kingston Générai 
Mpltal, member of tho College of I’hyel 
snu Burgeons of Ontario. UFFlCK-ln 
Ice of the Late Dr. O'Sullivan, George-st

estaient could not fail to yield him 
me he so coveted. Aud success was 
ti> be hie ; he felt It, he know it 

* ' the most, eminent
had attempted » cure 
hesitation in believing 
which he had discov-

town, was struck by the 6 o’clock Port

lest night Walton, who

failed, he had belt Hie neck D. M. OABMIOHAKL, M. D.and nearly everythat a certain whan the body was found thbtraL Erie. Northern Central, and Lake Ontario 
JMvjsion of Rome, Watertown A Ogdensburg fJ-^IJUATE OF TRINITY UNIVKRB1TY, 

vJT Fellow of Trinity Medical School, JUcentl- S^^rBoJ<Ür2?l,<«e of Physlïti^i. Bdin- 
L. M. of Simpson's Maternity Hospital, 

Edinburgh. Office in Mr. AleznintorV new

of the- locomotive. Deceased, who

CentralCamdi
teeulte tint would raluni.il the «hoi. m.Ii 
ral profoMion. To bo .or. It woohl r-iulre 
eounge to pracrih. It ra<l ra iudemitebU 
will to pu rue the emir* of treatment which 
he felt to be rare..ory. Ilut theta wra no 
tech uf thaae <,unlitiee in III. nature ; while 
hi. rant wra to great that he felt that 
uuthiop could daunt him, rad nobody eland 
in hie way. The opportunity of hU life wra 
before liim, and he felt bound to improve if. 
Wra he meditating upon tliie cue rad do- 
t« mining jut wl.at III. courra of treatment 
ahnnld he, ra h. rat there before the tire? 
Hie gradually lightening brow raeuied te 
“f y**, rad the .tertling terror with which 
te .uddenly broke the .pell which bound 
Uni and mura, told of a wjret found retira- 
then of n racret buried.

"V«e, It te-,” te erted, " in until but 
ntt repeated doue. 1 would willingly stoke 
mv tile upon it.” And rai.iog hi.brad, te 
euddenly discerned in the looking-gte* 
which hong eppeeite him ever the mutei- 
gteo#, e fee. turned toward, him fro* th. 
open dear, which though quiet end coin- 
posed In every feature, ted yet. that eoira- 
titiag ie it which tell, the ehrarvar, that

■ RETURNING -teave. Charlotte daily at 11 
pm..except Tuesday at 9p.m , Saturday at 4 
P m.; calls at Brighton Wad need ay, and Col- 
borne Wednesday and Friday mornings.
Tswaiem aw* Mm le ville via Murray Usai
Saturday nights

Freight shippers will find goods carefully 
handled end Lowest Rrates quoted.

aged 63. A

old genUvman was killed. residence one door north of the late Dr. O’SuTM vikii'u fio...„„ ja_.. ..COMMERCIAL Loan and Savings Co,! Woomtock, Oct. a-William Wahl, raw 
BA Agptte, was ratting clover with a mower 
■ten one of the hones kicked over the 
tongue, end broke It off. The boy wee not 
knag enough to hold the home end wee 
thrown off the machine on to the knlveff 
The left hand wee cut off and found In the 
field and hi. lag wra ao mutilated that it bad 
tote amputated above the knra. The victim 
dived 21 bourn.
| Billed by a railing Derrick.
• Bannie, Oct. 2.-Jam* Temple of 
Martha ville aud Frank, Wilb of Orirana wen 
Pairing a thrapole derrick over a newly- 
ponk oil well yesterday, whan the derrick 
fell upon them. Tempi# wee Intently 
►tilted, hit track being broken, and Will, to in 
h critical condition, hie «pin. bring injured.! 
Temple wra prominent In the neighborhood 
and superintendent of the Methodist Sabbath 
School at Martha.Ule,

Mather and Bake Injured. j
Bvaunoro*, Oct. 2-Mm Henry Doug- 

jae of Burlington, with a child in ter arms, 
wra walking acrura the track at the Oram) 
Trunk cromlog Monday morning, when she 
pu struck by the 8* train coming Into tbe 
nation over the TWooto branch and thrown 
forward against a poet by the roadway. 
The child wra thrown from ter arme ram# 
distance further and pninleliy Injured. Mr», 
pouglw wra ph-lted up bleeding end moral 
to* It to thought «be to Intornnlly in

iHremovral to lu Hunier eL,’.TT w *« uuuutruA, I
Marble Works. OOoa npalalra.

AND
JA79.IM.07RICHARD B. ROGERS.

S^SM-ASSiSKMiS; -Me. ttf, Oeorge-»., Peurboroogb.INTERCOLONIAL ■mam received at carrant raise oflatiodk, Peterborough ter.*, paid eom pounded half-yearly.RAILWAY OF CANADA.
Sterling, with IntonThe direct route between the west and nil
able In Canada or In England.“L.
Traataaann authorised hr tow to Invest la
the Datentnraa of this Oompaay.

PRINTING! SuÜOrrS an» Contractor» raenrity ml enrmt rates and on tevarakla,
dIUoo. ra to repayment.GREAT EïïHOmi IV Mortgagee and Mnnlripnl DebenturesK- WISH,

elfected or unexpected, 1 
and th. hopra which te iKICELAYER AMD COST

Managing Dlraator.vatirar l hen the vainari .bow.
H-»w thi. tec, I ray, but te did ant at 

ease tarn. H. had a shock to get orra, a 
courra to te rraolvral upon. When be did 
tore, it was with courtesy sad a slight rituw 
of rarprira. “ Kxcurame,” Mid te, "Ido 
not receive patiente nt title hour."

“I am not a patient,” returned tiryce.
The doctor gated slowly around hie room. 

Ho did nut Ion It, but it held hi. all, sad 
tiwra une notea object within it but .poke 
to hie seul of some cherished ambition, or 
secret all-absorbing wish.

"But you have come burinera? I raool-

First-Ctass Work 
Low Prices.

lydlM

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.
UDILDER AI 
AJ taken—first

^.^BrlUInqrthe OonU- lyduw

Review OfficeMi tM«tf «f Celiififi. McELWAIM.
11 SOpmWILL NOT WASH OUT I Ifo.id.nro Grom rtSit. torthflour and genera! merchandise In-

WILL NOT FADE OUT I •too for shipment, of,
roar face, but I canaot place yea.1 
My fa* to of no account, my bu. 360 OIORCI ST.; BOLD TRAIN ROBBERS.

They Make a Haul ..( Havaral Thoerated
Dollnrs.

I Toledo, 0., Oct. 2-A wecial from Carey 
giv* an account of the train robbery this 
morning on the C M. & C rallroel Utwran 
that place end Urbane. Immediately after1 
the train left Urbane two masked men with 
revolver, entered the eiprem car and com* 
I-1 tod the Adams elpre* mamnger, A. !.. 
peudder, to throw up hi. hands They then 
tied him «surely and robbed the rate, roe 
tabling «vend thousand doll.rw While they 
■were at work a brekemnn attempted to ante! 
the car and wae shot at Lyons robber. Ill 
gave the alarm and the train wra .lowed uf 
fo capture the robbery, but they jumped from 
the train Juri a. It wra entering Wert Liberty 
and dira,.peered In th# darkne*
Hritlsh Cel arable striker. Punad Oallty.

VaMcot'vaa, U.C., Oct. 2-Thetigtiriking 
miners on trial on a charge of Intimidating 
miners working at the Wellington «dllerice, 
ware found guilty by the jury. The Chief 
1 ratios bound each of them in *200 to 
appear for entraoe when called, remarking 
that Ite fall effket of Abelr net wra probably 
not yet developed. In rendering judgment 
te raid: ”1 nippon you never think, read or 
write, or If you do get nempepen edited by 
men Juetra Ignorent as yonnrivra, who enly

cnhttoi.; imtiteyttkeHythltorartK
ger rate, on applh

Bharbraokaut.,uarelentiag i Orand^Ju
llaraMorwi 

Lae.lt. Id. 
wyn. Hall

N. WEATHER8TON,i th# fewest word. ■SW: -'dBwill answer with ,__ __________
armed Witt a warrant, and I have come to 
-vyratyou ra the suspected murderer of

Tte doctor, who had teen .tending with 
hie back to the table, turned .llghtry and 
tooh ap a paper lying there. There were e 
few words written on it. end te read them 
before te rare the datoctiv. a slight how.

*' I am charged with placing yon in cus
tody,'* eoetluued the detective. •• But if 
there Ie anything yon with to do----- "

“ I would Uke a half-hour,’’ the doctor 
nwpoudod, firmly. "I have a case——” 
hu voice broke. “ Don’t interrupt me," he 
eeid, Uylag down tho paper he held. "I 
have sème memoranda to make. They are 
important ; a matter of life or death to one

^jMYrifo," said the detective, " I am no

And Dr. Moteeworth wrote, calmly, 
thoughtfully, with entire absorption la hi. 
eubject, or so it roemed to the eye wlio saw 
all, though it dwelt on a phial marked poi
son that stood ou the doctor's table. When, 
the last word written, the physician turnsd, 
and handing him the paper said :
“It will probably prove unintelligible to 

you, but it can be easily read by eny physi
cian. Keep it till I aak you for It.^

Then he turned to his table and wrote 
three or four letters, all of which he handed 
over to the other for inspection. When all 
this was done, lie rose, and confronting the 
detective, observed :

M Now I mii ready to go with you. You 
have arrested too on a‘suspicion of murder ; 
for this yen must have had good reasons, 
better reasons than appeared at the inquest. 
! will not question them, i will only say 
that vour evidence against me ie ciroum 
eiaotial, must lw, since 1 did not do this 

0 great Injustice by 
enta an Irreparable 
ne favor in return 

you may do me. 
a short interview

Box Ml, ffWtei I Wpm« Wpm
JAS. *. DOMMLL.D. POTTINOBR,SuuMwùlaMwSj%10 OtSa

KÿSiïï:
agya*» ssM.ïr\ï:«."oui1 .rv l.r?ïïu,£b,o,î,,,£,th,,r:

Md Prteee* Patronage respect-

rills A BprliMonnMf'4tt fit Psul Street, Tlogml. NOBLE
PLUMBER

Railway Office, 2nd July,*•4 foetaK/or SamgU CsrSssd Book V 10» Km Bridge nortn ft I » Pm
Young's
Falls, Ranltalnl
Psudifc

Jas. R. Doiiu. Mondays,

<loc« Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gan or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

Itemttng,
I V pm

teFîSSJS-^ïï!
AS THE GUN SEASON

M'D0““1 ‘“SÜ
B. OARTOM

H2rr

6*t.r°X '.w'rii lo Inform tbepublie Ural 1 have Imported from England and 
Briglom, a Baa tot of boaWe.Bavreled Breeeb 
Leediae tiara, fra* era to eae. ai* a lot or
•ingle barrai broach loader.equally cheap, all 
<>LP,,J*T.t. m*k«ra .ucn raj.lore W. filch- 
Uneirar CerterongU, llonahlli and

I am railing 81 ngl. sod Double Mural. Ixrad-
ît’lhi teSratS!S'ri<l"k”,“ m*“M<* u*»'1

«.‘.•^îSdMtLïsaiRî:1'
I continue to do all kinds of new work and 

repairing In the best style of workmanship.
pe,iS!Kr?nl8.7re\rkXW£^SSS'l*.'S
done in the host possible manner and 
warranted.

tie* a ter ii fag also ÿoue in style to suit cus
tomers.

4&28Sdlan line, every

EXCURSIONS • Mam •»»m
ti> tirant Britain a*, par I by «MbBRITISH COLUMBIA. MOUSY

Money

NOBLE,
-The Plumber,

WASHINGTON TKBKITORY
Australia, Hiyou will bqy. OREGON ait CALimii. Wales,

Leave Toronto 11 p.m.
FRIDAY, Sept. 19th, Oct. 3, 

17, 31 f Nov. 14, 281 
Deo. 12,26.

running through to Vancouver without 
change.

For Berth* mid all Information apply to any 
Agent <>f the Company, or write

W. B. CALLAWAY,
______________________24 York-et., Toronto-

draumradlaLtoSj— r~ -PmutLlLFHia. Oct. 2.—Tte Brittoh 
•teenier Brahmilhi from London report, that 
on Kept 21, 200 mil* out nortterat from 
Uepe Race, ate pumd an mormon. Iceberg, 
which wra .boat 300 mil* in dreumfereo* 
end «IU feet high. From tte time tte ten 
wra tighted tho ship .teemed iv. hnere be-

hoars of • Am. ■ 
Begistered iëri lCEO. ALLEN , booted Itmla.tra

y. ■o8nnday.es.Bell Telenhone Co.75 Hunter*et., Peterborough I.OT OB'
SLSSiSKiüSe:ADVERTISE II THE REVIEW Skiffs & Rowboats Malta,

CMpItoL - «, 500,000.00.
Head Office,“MONTREAL.

AMD. ROBERTSON, Preeld.nL 
a HB18E. — Vlra-Pree. end Mnn’g. Dir, 

C. P.8CLATEB. Bray-Treed. 
HUOBC. BAKER, Mae.,Ont D.p„Hamllton.

HARVARDfur tiie
TMa ia_______ _______
with a person I aw willing to name, and 
whom I only desire to see in your presence, 
cud if yon wisii, in yoùr bearing. "

“ And may 1 inquire who this person ia?” 
rvtunutil Mr. tiryce.

'* A physician and a friend of mine ; 
Dr. Walter Cameron, of No. - Fifth 
avenue. "

No name could have • wakened a greater 
enrpriee In Mr. tlryro’e mind. The two 
doctors were practitioners iu ihs same 
school, and Dr. C'siueron had owned to ait 
acquaintance with .Molesworth. Yet lie wss 
the last person Mr. tiryee expected to hear 
mentiowtl In title connection.

“ But Dr. C'smeron is out of town ; belts» 
gone with his bride to Washington, sud 1 do 
not thinh he has yet returned.

will only

Ontario Canoe GoflUBES
I Roughs 

Iolds 
Vroup
HOARSENESS

and every form of
THROAT
TROUBLE

PETERBOROUGH WATEB CO,JUST
TRY IT W. HENDERSON,amrpaaaTO taaaspseeUou.

ONCE (F. ADAMS,
Colonies In Aela,Âfr 
ca, except St. Pierre 
Persian Gulf, Porto300 EXCHANGES,A Delightful 

Medicine for 
Children as well as 

for Adults.

Several Second-Hand Sailing 
and Decked Canoes

f»ng distance lines iT2S 3BAMÎI3T lŒTICIHâ Of THl aOL“I And tm•Rîrerioo. «.—U.___«i_i
les give nnequall 
between dtles, t*«wnr 'rtf**™»** tfona trri-

A. CLECC ««tor < o«.* •» •» ntrimii raiiriif v
•‘'•..'.'-'-•l.nora.of tin w»nn.WEDDING CARDS I

BELL TELEPHONE Go set Hearew
department le Ball aati ■avltalloa Irais AsasisSiK

a, paper. 4 rente. H.r. ROtiSTpWv
W. KENT.
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WM. FITZGERALD,
in Oapee, Muflh and Boas
match in and col
ors. Call and see town, they
■re the lateet oat and are

Building Lots For Sale

KNITTING«SÏU"■Srttirïii lethe time to buy i tamaas butll there#»
saMnstÆ

du.
Organist of 81. Jc i*s obeimreh Cat tied r#li of Ht. Ji

receive# pupil* st hie
McDonnebet.

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

edyfor theO 
of thleOemirssvîissr

COAL AND WOOD,Itural, Roysl Oensdien,
end Lenoesbire, OUty of

Leedee, Oelsdonien, PhoBoU. Mon-
trial Os'- Olssa, Mutual Accident
end Plate Oleee, Norwich end

ML FEU* BROVISCOIBE,

•umw Houma-e

Mantle Cloths.
llelrlwwed

Plaeeelii. Blankets.

UNIT Fin

I m|Mo<teraU wl
Ow»«*I tara

OCTOBER
SPECIALTIES

RADIANT

W.G.IMM
CRYSTAL BLOCK.

ut liiim »i.

■Been w Ceei.
~1

sjn. to ft p m.

Awnings. 
Tent».

_ ■ |_

It is strikingly pleas
ing in appearance. Has 
a grand reputation for 
durability and heating 
powers, easiness of 
regulation, and econ
omy of fuel. Every 

stove guaranteed.

HKudtcMi.
on tan, mitomn and swains

DAVIES,

«OVERUSE M THE REVIEW

J.C. TURNBULL
George A tiimooe-ete., Peterborough.

I GOAL I
Ttt

OOAL AND WOOD,

Me JAMBS STBVSHSON

CHILDREN’S

Wool Setts
to

We are,
Yours respectfully,

FREBB. KNOWLES
&c S03ST-

We take this opportun
ity of introducing our
selves to you. We have 
leased the premises form
erly occupied by P. D. 
Doran in Iron Block, op
posite McKee & David
son’s, which we intend 
opening on Saturday, Oct. 
4th, with a complete stock 
of General Dry Goods, 
bought in the best mark
ets at lowest prices,which 
we will give you on very 
small margins of profits. 
We have come to stay. 
We have had long exper
ience in trade, and our 
experience will be given 
to you by giving you good 
Goods at Low Prices. No 
trouble to show goods. 
Ccme and examine our 
goods before purchasing 
elsewhere. We will use 
you well, tor our prices 
cannot be beat.

Mme ties.

ip-

Overcoats, Mra’x Clelhlo*. 

Carpets, Carpet*. 
Heasefhralrtlagg.

Easy Margalsi la Every Dept.

Drew aad Maaile Hekla* oa Ike

ROBERT FAIR,
81gBellbeOelffenLloa,383Gsoege*t., 

Pete* borough, Ont
-----------No. 148.

JUST RECEIVED

W.W. JOHNSTON’S
410 Oeorge Street,

a complete assortment of Black 
and Colored

KID CLOVES
at 6» event*

the boat in the market at 
the price.

1ÜMB1WL HOSIER!
. JOHNSTON

TURNBULL'S

COLUMN.
As the cold weather creeps on 

us we naturally begin to think 
of underwear and the kind to 
buy. We look first for an article 
that is comfortable, then durable 
and not liable to shrink very 
much in washing. We mention 
more paitieularly to-day Ladies 
underwear. It is gratifying to 
be able to state that our manu
facturers have made marvellous 
strides lately towards the per
fecting of these goods. We show 
to-day a full range of what is 
known as Bolton inn underwear. 
They are made of fine natural 
cape wool and are in wide and 
narrow riba like boys’ hosiery. 
One of the chief points in their 
favor is that they are being sold 
by us at the same price as ordin
ary common stuff

Our range of men’s and boys’ 
underwear is also very large. 
W e know we have the best and 
cheapest in the country, hav
ing examined carefully the pro
ducts of all the leading mills 
before making selections, as we 
want our customers to feel that 
when they come to trade with us 
they do not need to look around 
to see if they can find anything 
better or cheaper. Our Millin
ery, Mantles, Dress Making and 
Tailoring Departments are now 
in full operation.

All the new Materials and 
Trimmings are to be seen. We 
have an immense stock of Mant
les of all descriptions, both 
Dufies’ and Children’s.

We show some very pretty 
shades in Beaver Cloths in light 
and dark, fawns, greens, grenat, 
browns.

Mint*.
WANTED.

SITUATION AS BOOK-KEEPER, good oor- O responding clerk. Reference*. Apply by letter lo*1 w” Review Office. 3d78

WANTED.
LAUNDBE81, Ht I be --------------- to MIHMIS»»

WANTED,
I OCTAL and TRAVELLING SALESMEN U Positions permanent. Salary and expen me paid weekly. Hbown Bros., NurserymenToronto, Ont. <tot-3m

•BUVANT WANTXO.
----APPLY----

MR* JOHN CARLISLE.

.For A*le or to Rent.
emeu house to let.

197 ?S2Ka“SS!T«^' “ "SA
TO HE LET.

HOUSE on Sherbrooke-st.. seven rooms, 
SMO per month, without taxes. City water In kitchen.

BRICK HOUSE, on BAIsms H., Id Ash- burn hem, near elevator, good garden and
ÎBI6

•260.00
Will buy Lots 30 and 31, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aehbumham. 
valuation $37600. 
emir eseses «

FOR SALE.
THE undersigned offers to sell Lots 10 and 11 South Brock-et., Including hie dwelling or part of the property to ruit purchasers.
104If ROBERT KINOAN

FOR SALE.
▲T VJPBY LOW FBZOS.

Lot 81 (south frontage) on Welsely-st., (one of the best lots In Hartley's subdivision) N. end of the town.dllTtf G BO RGB 8TBTHNM.

CITIZENS
OB’

Peterborough.

LADIES I
just received 60 Pieces

SEERSUCKERS
to be sold at

6 Cents per yard.
40 Pieces

» laehre VUK, rut color., to be sold U

S Cento per yard at

THOMAS KELLY,
OOBNEtt GEORGE ud HIMOOK-8T8.

OPERA HOUSE,

MONDAY. OCT 6th, 1890
The Success is three Seasons.

The National

SWEDISH LADDS
OOHCERTS

PROM STOCKHOLM, SWHOBN
In PletareeqimOrel urae. amlated by lb. 

Popular Boeton Humorist,

MELVIN R. DAY.
Reserved seats at Great rex's Drug Store Price* 2V# end 59e. Chlidree 15 end toe.

, ». C. ERHENNa,«iifitd Business Manager

Zbc 2>aüç Hevtew.
SATURDAY. OOiOBKB 4. UNO.

NEWS OF THE LABOR WORLD
One Thousand Employes of Armstrong's 

Hhlpyerd Strike.
London, Oct 8.—One thousand men at 

Armstrong’s shipyard have struck as a pro
test against the employment of strangers to 
replace the joiners on strike.

A Short-lived Strike.
Chicago, Oct. 3.—All the freight conduc

tors and brakemen on the Illinois Central 
Railway between this city and Champaign,1 
about 600 in number, struck last night de
manding the reinstatement of 20 of their 
number who were discharged yesterday. ; 
To-day the strikers asked the co-operation of, 
the engineers and HreoMB. This was refused,' 
and the strikers seeing their case was hope- j 
less decided to return to work; !

Silk Ribbon Weavers Strike. j
Paterson, N.J., Oet A—A reduction of; 

of 10 per cent was ordered to-day in the 
wages of the ribbon weavers of Johnston, « 
Cowdin A Co., one of the largest slid ribbon1 
Orms in the city. One hundred end thirty) 
weavers immediately struck. They after
wards appointed a committee to con* 
tor with the superintendent and endeavor to 
effect a compromise. No satisfactory terms, 
could be agreed upon and a protracted strike 
is probable. SiivsmaaaJtCa, another large! 
Arm, ordered a 25 per cent reduction to-day,] 
but the weavers remained at their looms. 
General all-round reductions are expected in

Tb. Brick roll. Kadad.
New Yoke, Oct a —Tb. New York end 

New Jersey Brickmaksra' Association today: 
«wired that u the walking deleent* had, 
ralMd the boyoot upon the four yarda st ; 
Verplanclt'e Point, the association would; 
«nom. the curtailment of the shipment of 
brick to thin city. There nra now nllont oa! 
the Hudson aad New Jersey watereM bargee,: 
each containing ce an average 300,000 brick1 
of serious gradée, whlck upon their arrival; 
tore and at Brooklyn will cad the brick' 
famia* heraebonte. A committee ires ap
pointed oa incorporating tb. amocietlon. I

Bullet* for tb. fltrik.ra }
Lonoon, Oct t—Tb. directors of the. 

London Light, Gan and Coke Company to-, 
day emphatically declined to acocdc to the 
demanda made by the National Gw worker. 
Union that only union aao be employed in 
the work. The stokmtbra.ua to strike in, 
coomqamc. of this rtfn.nl Attorn hat 
bran brewing between the company end tin 
men for mo.the, and the number of men to- 
volved b tlx time.'larger than that «gag*; 
In any pray lone gas-bourn ttrika The com- 
Puny It making praperationt to conduct Its’ 
bwtiamt dttplts any action the mao may take. 
Loagabmlt bar. bran nthd within the 
work, for living for the non-unionist., and 
hundradaof bade bar. bran provided for 
thair use. The authorlUm. too, bare taken 
aoargrile measure, to euppraea any dlaord. r. 
Ordara have already been laeaed that HUD 
aoldlan at Chatham be In nadiaeaa to pro 
crad at a moment's notice to protect the gM 
works end the men who hare rafiaal to1 
join In n strike. Bach soldier btebtea served 
with 30 rounds of hall cartridge

This evening a deputation of the gw nun 
met the director, of th. Oea Company ha! 
ooafanace. The director, dtetered they1 
bore a. enmity toward the union. They- 
ww»pmf*tly reUrited with the employ™ 
mid would alweye giro pnforaneo to old' 
band, without dMinctloa betwaui anion aad 
non-union nan. At u moan mooting of work-, 
men held Inter a revolution was adopted «- 
printeg thanks to the director, sad dadar-' 
iag tbs man do not dmire to strike •

---------------------------------- — i

PREPARED FOR EMERQEWCIE8. <
A New Torfc.r who Omrriad hte rnn.rel 

UrwUMU In hi. Parent.
New Yobk, Oet. A-WUltem H. Spencer 

of this city dropped dead at the breakfast 
table la Chicago this month*. He had. 
hard in hi. pocks* giving bis tuunc, 
rretdence. and the address of kis wif. and 
relatione mid ashing that they be 
tafermed he cache wastekaniU. The sard 
also bore these words: .“I wish to bs cre
mated whan dred, not basted. Be sure Ism 
dead first." Mr. Hpeoeer want to Chicago 
las* wash to «udder a bndnias offer. He 
was Ulster the Inipresdna that his dretb 
would he sadden from heart dlss.se, bans, 
tbs cud.

CALLKI) HIM A SHADOW. MEMOIRS OF A MURDERER. ITRATFORD'S UNFATHOMEO MURDER
th. lauwasi tie be tewari at Utraltud

BECAUSE ME ESSAYED TO SPY INTO Pansa Oet. A—M. Eyraud, who wee ar- 
restedla Harass ter the «ardu of M. 
Bouffe, i. spandmg tie time la prison, prior 
to hie trial la drawing up bis memoirOn. 
of tbs wanfana, who is an arttec in bis way. 
h lUustretlu- ,Ik-tost Eyraud ha. nmd. n 
rough «krlcb indicating the relative petitions 
of the virtim, of himself mid of Oabrtrlto 
Bompard. bis mkxnnpltoe mu] luietreea The 
latter is playfully puttime tiw note, around 
Gouff.'e neck, while Eyraud is In the rear 
Gabrieli» is Bring bign In prison ; her 
meele, which are sent in from n restaurant 
la the Place 81 Michael, by enter of M. 
Oaronger who brought her back troua Asses- 
ten, coating 30 francs a day. This includes 
a bottle of champagne for hu dinner, the 
prime rule, allowing any kind of wine, and 
Madenaoielle Bompard find. that champagne 
tekeeawey low spirite. Eyraud’e food ooa-

aruATroRD, Oct. 3.—Th. mysteryTHE CONFESSIONAL
rending the death of John B. Potter of Tor-
asto. who was found dead ta this city on

The Inquest will be«apt. I,
as Monday. Patter, according to the eel-'* the on the

Doitix, Get A-

■tei* of hie
he body when leaf ofa;

for the Mmj>x£eCeriar
(real days had returned whoa the sanctity of red Detective Greer of Toronto, who le

tearing to dud Mary MeCortay. bat keen great that it tain. According to the Platte Potter left
with a half a pint of red win. with each 
meal. The trial of the couple has been deed 
for the Bret week la November.

bum a Mary MeOtrtey, the

by Mr. Herring-. FORSAKEN AT THE ALTAR.

hat day and a le a partie to theHamiltos, Oct. A—The marriage of Her-Mr. Harrington refused to do to aad
■rdsred to leer, the court.

Elisabeth Mercer, stepdaughter of he bodyMcKeltor, contains a tinge of see that of hie brother. On*
won hie bride. Mise Mener le a beautifulPtoelly .not tor half-boor's adjournment

Herrington's diente decided to

A TIMBER UMIT SUIT.
DOlon bad jnet begun to addram the bench

wee reined lor Mr. Harrington
HastiLTon, Oet, A—The ettentlaa of toeresiding la Venconrer, AC; Indeed, toe led Asti* Coart toe

to* peat tore days tryingIren yesterday ter Banff, where tile wee toeonfution. Alms* body of potios by Preede P. Joam of Comber,mac* tor flaaca aad theyoutride the court. There Jamm Sharp, ALA. ter
the Parry
Ueorge Puget of the Crowe Land Depart-,THE RECE NT MASSACRE AT VITU. oat from England to attend the wad

ding and was to
company her to Banff Mias Menu had tore of toerecel ring congratulations tor several days,
aad no* ooagretulelloiis only, bat sahsteatiel
wedding gifle re well Oa W.

three others after a poratit of eeverel Oeemott, so the plaintiff alleges, took hire
•P to Spence and Armour Towatolpa endgoasiparerey that Mr. Morton proposed to howed him the wrong limita The detend-afforded hire by

Tbs murderer* then iesnrlren timber hnyer, aad by this aadMorton ware married at 8Asod killed Here, who had here
left In destroyed *11 the German at I p.m. yesterday by Bee. Genoa Curran,

So secret aad n> sudden were the new ar-
Umit, It is alleged, turned out to hepanons Be where they fall. 1res, med the plelstiff brings titlethe burial of the on tor yeeteeday afternoon to bid her good- reeorer toe WW paid down. TVsby. aad wish her a plrerent trip to the

that aha had ••free with a
It is said that th. poor pewepeetir. bride

Tonouto, Oct t.-Doeothy Plalaysoa,groan in Vancourm bad a house all ready
Scotch Marie, » years of ego, arrived lafurnished to remire hie bride.
this city from Edinburgh nearly ten days
ago. According to her own étalement torTownley, formerly with the H. A N.W.R.K.
Ufa there had not hem re morel re ft shouldet Barrie. ID and Mlm Mercer would hare
here here, end la order to gin herLoenoe, Oet A—The ordre to keep the portaaity of following toe path of rectitudetroop, at Chatham trader
• nombre of henevobotiy-tocllaede postponement of date of toe wedding.

Mr. Townley had left Victoria and arrived to thie country. Uafortunately for hermitThe Chelem et Banff to his briffa Before leavingLonoon, Oet 8.—It Is her arrival here she struck up ea scat Lloyd's Victoria he was glare a gnrgsoas aandoff bythat cholera hre appeared at Adre. Never- itaoce with au oldbis fellow In the C.P.R. officesthelM quarantine has been established at who induced her to live with himthere. It Is several years to hte wife, promising to get the aretrireoaialMener—or Mss. Morton as she meat now he knot tted Intersale from Adre. Forty
Yesterday afternoon tba couple,both slight-ware reported to Aleppo W< -7. » «<. marrying after such a protracted separation ly Intoslreted, went down to theUnlon Buttonhad, it taeald, he* wearing on the proepao to procare the girl's trunks, which hadtire bride for some time.Madrid, Oct. A—Choiera hre reappeared

to Toledo. Four
dislike tor hre aged lover aad complained toOttawa, Oct A—The Mgottetlone be-fatal have bare reposted at Jsrea.
the policemen oa duty that he was Ailing hre

council and Mr. Howland of Toronto hare 
mam to on red.

op erith liquor against her will The resultSt. Pertuatoeo, Oct A—The Gear's that Kendall was mat shout hieyacht Erirlik h rebore at Ntootelaff. AS white the girl remained at the station.ordinary i neunreo to Boat hre haring prored Scarcely, howerre, had KendallTempteton township.
np Yori-street before Fin le Jam upbraidedKir John Thompson will not return from• channel for hre through too ebook. the Maritime Province* until Oct It. the police for parting them, remarking,
"What <1 Id va do that fori Hnm ha — -'What did ya do that fori Bare heFive Vessels 0«m* Down.

it on Monday.to the city from theLoan», Got A-A terriflo gate prevailed this ring, tbic
meeting of the cabinet wlU he held till after brooch and these earring», end be promisedla the North Bn yesterday. Fire recede
that day. dress He’s got kite offoundered during the storm.'

there ere bat three divorce tell ye end I went to hang on to him.ratal Fancy. rite walked off aodrerortag toLoenoe. Oet A-Gertrude Brown, aged mlttee. There is not espeetad to he much 
private bill legislation this session.

Huntsmly Torn to Shreds.
Purdy, Terni., Oet. 3.—Yesterday at Che* 

well» five men were instantly killed by the 
explosion of r sew mill boiler belonging to 
Mr. Gurley. Gurley’s body wse torn into 
shreds. William Johnson’» heed was torn 
off end thrown 50 yards. Welter Pitman 
end hi» brother end e son of Gurley were 
horribly mangled. A negro laborer was 
fatally injured.

The Comte's Vnlet Vend.
New York. Oct. S.-lùuri Haas, the young 

Austrian valet of the Comte do Paris, died 
at a hospital here to-night of intestinal ob
struction. He lied been sick during the 
voyage over. '

Cut a Vein lit hie Arm, 
Kingston, Oct. a.—Peter Finuerty, work

ing at the Basin Depot. Utile Bonnechere, 
tried to commit suicide by cutting a vein in 
bis arm. He was discovered in time to pre-

take Policeman Reburn with her, to whomM, daughter of an Australian
■ailed from Melbourne in May last to vfcM notwithstanding that be bad cruellyher unde, the Vicar of Hereford. Ever her lover adriftsines her arrival here she appears to bo poo-

culminated yesterday lu suicide by sotting Ottawa, Oct S.-J. Finn of Nslena-eueet 
was taken to the hospital about four week» 
ago suffering from the effects of swallowing 
» quantity of concentrated lye, which he mis
took for water in the dark. The draught did

her throat
In a letter left by the girl she gives

that while on the
from Melbourne she was drugged, aemulteff
and bad become eociente.

An autopsy was held May which proved lower extremity of the throat, terribly burn
ing the whole passage. The result was that 
it became utterly impossible for the sufferer 
to swallow solid food. Fine has practically 
Mvèd on milk for the last three week», and 
the milk has to be Injected through n slim

that none of them statement» had the slight
est foundation in truth. It
of unfortunate igioatlon.

Buakim, Oct 3»—Grant

tionary measures taken by the Government which prevented hie swallowing even liquid
food, for the last three weeks, the only eue-paralymd. Hundreds of natives in the inlorfnr aM atreleene of atasreatlre. WW I bring hypodermic aliiterlor are dying of starvation.

Halifax, Get A-The hairing fishery faCOHsTAHTlxovLt, Oct A-KBmU Peeke,
th* vicinity of Cnsnat's Island and Flomrthe grand vlster.hu Invited asvsral Btotte Crushed By a Cave-Iu.

Breton, Oct. 3.—Frank Howland was en
gaged in digging a well oh the farm of 
Widow Abernethy, when the ground caved 
in, letting e horse which was driving the 
windlass down upon him. Howland’s leg

Cove, where large quantities of Ash
usually token. Is almost a complete failure.
Lobsters have been doing somewhat betters settlement of the Armenian trouble», This
for the pest fortnight, hut the storm vf Hater-plan is approved by Russia.
day destroyed a large number of traps, which

Hi. Petersburg Floefféd* ■* •' ;
Bt PxTxiwai Bo. Oct. 3.—The Neva he» 

risen seven feet owing to n hurricane. This
a large number of the

factories to close down for tide season.
home was killed.

Peilamlmiia, Oct. 8.—The officials of
League have prepare JCharleston, W. Va., Oct 8.-W.London, Oct. A—Th* McKinley bill I» Martin, aged 82, white, waslikely to destroy the Birmingham button Raleigh Court House today forth* murdertrade; Many order» have been cancelled tags of the players eraend the employee to most of the button

works have been put on abort Ham.
These companies have been incorporatedCincinnati. Out. A—The transfer of the under the Ontario Joint Stock Act:Cincinnati club to the Brotherhood will heQuxaac, Oct. &—Morin, the The Karr Engine Company (Limited),effected to-morrow. The price paid is $38,000.

Secretary Brummell says the Brotherhoodbrmightup the qi of the trial of the The Toronto V«Veterinary Deal 
eauooinâw ehai

I tel Ht hoolmurderer of Benwell. asking if il Is joet that lueses will be beti •ham of gltthe, who killed a this year, while thorn cf the League will he
several tiineatbet The Ontario T«

penalty as BlrchaU, who pramwlltata^
* Company (Limited), capital:tinui mtitn.   * rhis crime for weeks.

•%?1»"WaHHIXOTOX, 11.t". Oct 3.-Ordres ware in ouai snares oc S1UU 
The Karr Engine CompanyThe Far* city's tirant*. 

WaamxoTox, Oet. A—^The population of 
Cleveland, Ohio, le 261,4kl, increase 101,MO;

leaned by Secretary Noble today that no at Wi
AGompnnyet

in exhibition* situer tore or abroad, will
tore to b. retqmsd. General O’Belrne, Aw Moxtsxal, Oet A—A

Hupariatendret of Immigration atBax Fxaxcstoo, Oct. A-FOr the peal
New York, and Kalhrr Croft, a prim* smm

throughout the state. Considsrable
ipeasand aCounty and

Bun Joaquin Valley to the raMa and grape Cnnglti tele Fem taAt Napa grepm are reported re Bcnox. Oct. A-Thorem Fowler aI Botto
Iwoha caught hte faot beb
rail of UmU.T.R. crossing faThe relate crop of to Cajon, Bwrelwalar aad re to defy hi. efforts to 11

New Yoas, Got A—A Ire broke mat tothrew hie body dear of Use track aad Meto doable the output of Inet year aad
Theleretenet

that It had to be i

y* r-r.
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Choicest Brands

FLOUR I
BAKBBS and PASTRY BLAST!

TBLB SALE OZF
ROLLER MILLS,

~p~»~e~9~o~o~g~o~o'Quality Guaranteed.

The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock
of Fine Clothing

" Accounts, In mar pert « no ebarms If not collected, bee local efflee» In Caned» ■MB«« In Canada end United Metes
aMaA mill A d.t I ■ id A — ,- avnvna owfa, Vf Aoetaiatniii mai, Rooms, 10.11. 12 end 18. O E. COL-LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH STARTLING and STUNNING VALUES HEAPED UP ALL

OVER OUR STORES.
■ ell coasasni Teipbone 1

CMtdraa Cry for Pitcher's Cattorfc

ÏÏ3BBSRZbc Bailie "Review.
GOOCH BROTHERS, The Wmderfhl Cheap len. Open the

Bail for the Fall Trade
with a Gigantic Bargain Sale■ The M. R. Kidd, Bankrupt Stock is 
in full blast. Follow the Stock if you want Bargains. You win 
find close-cut, bed-rock prices, made to suit the times. We want

sell! You want to buy.
For the next six weeks we will hold the Biggest Booming Bargain 

Sale ever organized in Peterborough,

BRISTOL'S

Sarsaparilla.
We sell and no other firm on earth sella, a Full Size Man’s Salt “ Wool ” for $9.90, 

A Bog*’ Suit for 09c. with Lined Bants, and a good Tweed Bants, Man’s Hite it He. 
To gratify those who mag be anxious to know how we ean name such extraordinary 
Inducements, we make mention of the fact that the garments offers 1 at a sacrifice in 
to-day’s issue is part of the M. K. Kidd Bankrupt Stock and selling at 100 per cent, 
lees than regular prices. We are in a position on account of our unparaleUed advant
ages in buying to discount the prices of any manufacturer on earth Don’t forget the 

Great Bankrupt Sale now on at the stores of the “ Wonder Cheap Men,”

BLOOD ML HÏÏ110BS
See the handsome rolled ion of

-FINE FUR- GOUGH BROSCOLLARS & CURES
in the latest styles and most 
Fashionable Furs in the 

market, consisting of

Seal, Gray Lamb, 
Sable, Blue Opposum, 

Natural Opposum,
N entra, etc., etc., at

The High Cockelorams of the Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots and 
Shoe Trade, 377 and 379 George-st., Peterborough.

He wei only twe .ty eight peers old, bates 
previously remarked, from great mental 
exertion, together with overwork, end close

MILLS BROS
Have your old furs repaired now.guey dietrict, where h. bed some friend e.

After receiving hie physkiea'e pemieeloe be 
eoeeeated lo try the eheege, and preparation, 
were Bade foe hie departure the nail week. 
Juet the day before a tertio,, he r tailed hie 
physicien, who H may be eUted had been one of 
Henry'e friande in their ecbool deya.

“Harry,'' laid the doctor, “you me goto* off 
to the country In qeiln a aorioue condition, bet 
f yon take etrlct heed to my ad a ice end counsel

IMPORTATIONS OFCUSTOMS SALE CLOTHS and CLOTHDIfi*a>DO YOU 
WANT

to he decently Brewed

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“ Progress 
Brand”

PATRONIZE
'AJOTIOB Is hereby given that ell unclaimed IT goods In bond wbleh heve been In Beflfrr-

on the market square, on
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11,
et Mn.m.,ireot releseed prcvlooetotbaflntn 

A list may be neon at the Custom House.

Dome Industry FOR THU

Send your washing to the
will adopt » new treatment, simple yet I belinee 
effective. Your greet trouble le Nertoueeeae ; 
poor nervous organism la out of gear, end you 
are Irritable, despondent and morose ; you also 
require more of nature's balm— sound, restful

iERSIANS*WSH@
STEAM

LAUNDRY
NOW

Sweet Grapesmorrow morning. It is a thorough nerve Ionic 
end strengthened end well known to all pbyei 
etana as poeeeeelng very valuable powers fur the 
flare of Insomnia, languor and weakness ; It le 
known se "Pains's Celery Compound," end is 
every where a popular remedy. You most use 
it daily while peu ere swap ; it will not letefwe

where all goods are washed by 
steam, saving tear and wear 

on the linen.

By the Ton.
We have just received our 

second car of choice grapes. Try 
a basket. Selling cheap, at

NOBLE
PLUMBER

read the Liberal orcaae without being
exhibition

Why, lot If they do, why do they eo streets 
ouely oppose ell efforts to provide relief 
through new channels of trade, the only 
way It ean be found eo ions se the United 
States maintains Its attitude of opposition 
to reciprocity! If they do oot went Oeondu 
to be injured by the McKInly bill. If they 
do hot want the country to euaer, let them 
till the people how the ease ean be motor 
alee join with those who bare outlined s 
feasible pten.

If the Liberals can point out a better 
plan than that suggested by the Mlnlatere, 
wen and good. Let them do eo. If they 
oeaaot do anythin, themeetree, why 
should they strive to prevent aoythiig
he|ffg done?

The people have the attitude of the two 
parties oeforu them and ean decide which 
they prefer. The Ooveromeot eeye, let ua 
have reciprocity If the United States will 
•«ree. but the HepubUo refuses and, while 
werasrat that, let ua proewd to enter new 
markets, which are already made sod tab
les almost unlimited quantities of the 
•iswe that we produce. The markets are 
tbsru, let on Sad our way to them. The 
Liberal oreaneeay. let us bave unlimited

weeks very much improved in mental vigor sod 
bodily strength."

Henry M—* left next day fur the o-wntry, 
end Impllcity followed hit physicien'* orders. 
He found himeell getting stronger from week to

does Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures.

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

GRAHAM & CoLong Bros
OONVeOTiONBRS,with hie protases. He returned to hie home 

end boeiaem alter ee.ee weeks, a healthy, 
robust, Bod>eo-brewaad mao ; thoroughly fitted 
lot herd work, ell Ibroufh the aeemiy of that 
greet remedy -1 Paine’, Celery Composed."

N.B.—All parcels positively 
C. O. D.

Visitors and all others requiring SUITS and OVERCOATS 
will find inducements at our Establishment which they will ap. 
predate. Highest quality of Material and Workmanship, end 
Faultless Style and Fit are the distinguishing Features of our 
Clothing.

ovmiirs !
NOBLE,

The Plumber,
H. LxBWUN A Oo,Light Overcoat Goods this 

season are particularly handsome.
What constitutes a good coat ? 

A suitable material, well cut, 
well trimmed, well made and 
finished.

Try us for your fall coat.
D. CAMERON A Co.,

NEWHALL, INNES & Go THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFEBinder Covers
Ids. Co’;, TorontoFall Millinery Hand Awniap,

is making steady, Solid and 
Satisfactory Brogress.

Damp Chain.
tieplttl, - $1.500,000.00.

Head Office,"MONTREAL.
OPENING!

HAGGART & KIDD J. J. TURNER’S
&3K..,kïïX!-o*ïï: Life, Prospérons aid Piweto

towoopnty1 Auctioneer 
°wd8Hipp?No} Merchant
and ?NSORAltOE* } AgBlltS.

Canadian Capa;.300 EXCHANGES,
•aton-saa TAXIDERMIST ^^^■^^^■■MUTIIOIIIZEO UNTIL. 82,ON,NO.

Joe* A. ItieweiiA — Peeddeet

D. Peaaa Fmiss. New Teak, — OeheaMag Aefamy
JOHN r. ELLIS, Managing Director.

W. A. HORKIN8,
diea-wK IHetrlet Maaagar, PeSeehleoagh.

.’&E3EIK"inlBACK ASAIN.
The Swedish Ladles’ Oo-

Hall, Innés 4 Go.tette. from Stockholm, and «‘ïiiStift.EK.BELL TELEPHONE Co. stock of foreign endRffr. Melvin R. Oay will be et
Money to Loan. i&ssae:evening, October 6th

; r fiV. %
_ ..«US •'iHilklliN --v

iffiH

mi y g ; i :> :ki

485124259156875
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Assurance Co y of Canada.
HEAD OFFICE.......... MONTREAL

Capitol ................................................. « sSuf
________Jeee........................................................ | M3.1
Life Application recel rei to BW.......................... f 4,102,710.54
Amraaeesto rone (Lireaid Aeeldeat)..................  | 17,164,383.08

THOSE WHO HOT
Who Study Their Beet Interests 

By meeting

W.J.
Am Their Family Grocer.

Hlaoaaalnabaabeentoeell HoneetGooda- to sell • thoroughly relleble srUele to men. women sod children e* the emelleet rate of proflt compatible with honeet beelneee.

tirent attention le sold. Mneblnjory le earned 
by the nee of adehered and Impure Ten, especially at the present time, when so many 
dealers U7 to outdo each other In the quantity they can o«br for s dollar. Toeecepe the 
mwans risks of Injurions Tea too ean reel as eursd yen wllljnt nothing but strictly line

Tbs Woman's Oh riot Inn Temperance 
Union will meet for special business on 
Monday next at half past three In their 
halt Each member le Invited to brins 
several lady friends. A social cup of tea 
will be partaken of after b usinées la de- 

Ebtklla M. Faroe. Bec.-Bec.

Peterborough Lodge. No. 64. Hone of Eng
land. Intend holding their annuel “At 
Home" In their handsome hall on Hunter- 
at. on Tuesday evening, October 14. This 
Is an annual event which la always attend
ed with success and pleasure to those who

We sell the truest

And all other Groceries we are particular n 
buying the Best Ha* obtainable la the market

■I CM*A, «L4MW4BI A*»
We keep a good stock of the higher grwtes^at ^prices la proportion.

la Cereal Pood sad Caaasd
STSrSrJzzi:?
assorted stock of the absolutely pure Foods,

W. J. MASON
Family Orcosr. George Street.

Wee M by Energetic Week.
Mr. W. Kussell, one of the agents of the 

Singer Sewing Machine Go., In the Peter
borough District, has proved himself to be 
an energetic bustler Id selling sewing 

bines. Tbs Singer Company offered a 
brand new Ule to the agent In the Kingston 
district, which covers the county between 
Toronto and Broekvltle. who made the 
most sales In a month. There were some 
forty agente in the field for the tile and out 
of the whole Mr. Bussell was the success
ful competitor having done the moat bust- 

for the company In the month. He 
received an order to-day authorising him 
to purchase the beet bat Peterborough 
could produce and send the bill to the head

Ctidns Cry for Pitcher's Ctstorifc

Uhe Batty "Review.
SATURDAY. OCTOBRE 4, I

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

It. Blotter un that HU of the pro- 
■otora ol the OoUrlo Telephone Oompeny 
will «Éortly be In Mlltbrook to Inter .lew 
Un bnelawe DMn In nord to exteedlns IU 
bratneee to tbat alliacé.

Mrn.Znrley.tlie women whoee heed win 
wee ee eerorely wounded by e blow from e 
dab In tbe bend* of her buebend. In ntUI In 
the lend ot the IMn« end In proerraalne 
tewwebly. Jimmy," her buebend, come, 
up tor trial on Monday.

n. old men. John Berle, wbooo die- 
sppeerunce from bln home at Downer's 
Corners wen noted early Ule week. Is still 
mtoslne end no tines of him bee been ob
tained. Mo theory of tbe old men's dle- 
epDeerenoe In bold by bln friends, who are
becoming meet anxious

CMeOwum 
Three eommltteee of the Town OouneU 

met Met night, bat no business ol Import- 
urn wee disposed of. Tbe Flnaoee Com
mittee met end peered e number of ec- 
ooonte, end Ue Fire, Water end Light end 
Charity Committee, dlsoaeeed minor 
tern. Tbe reports will bn made to 
OouneU an Moodny eeealng.wbea n regular 
mooting will be held.

A new Beet totale Firm.
A oew reel estate Arm eon DOW be cleared 

among Peterborough'• Dew buelueee Inter- 
prie*,, partnership haring been entered 
Into by Mr. A. V. B. Tooog end Lieut.-Col 
B. Z. Rogers, of Grafton, ue real estate 
agents on a large scale. Tbe oOloere of tbe 
new arm will be at 374% Wetet-eL, tbe 
premises now oeoupled by Mr. Young. Mr. 
Bogere In very fnrornMy known In Peter
borough end In poMoened of n large bunlnten 
experience, baring been tor tbe lest Bee 

y dare Inspector of agencies for Equitable 
Ule Assurance Society. This position be 
le now leering to enter Into hie new enter
prise here with Mr. Young. Mr. Young In 
e young men of ability and energy end In 
semelenUy known throughout this district 
to make say reference to hie quell Bee- 

e unneoeeeery. The Dominion Building 
* Lena Association of Toronto, which Mr. 
Young bee represented here tor some time 
poet, will now be represented by the Arm 
ee general agente and, combined with the 
reel estate business will occupy the atten
tion of tbe arm. Mr. Young still retains 
big position ee district manager ol tbe 
Standard Life Association Company of 
Edinburgh. Scotland. The new arm will 
be u lire one nod ee Peterborough’s pro
specte were never brighter e successful 
future osent» to await tbe new arm.

a » large market title morning, 
but tbe people who had to purchase outside 
bad to wads through considerable mud, as 
tbe sidewalks from the new market build 
lag to tbe square on tbe south side ere not 
laid yet, Tbe butchers were Into tbelr new 
stalls In tbe arcade, nod doe, large, clean 
looking places they are. Mr. Wloeh M 
In tbe large cue on the north side, end Mr.
eoffihrtd

This morning Tamer, the owning men, 
pat ep two awnings, rather In violation of 
tbe general role that ewnlnge should come 
down In October. These will stay up tor nil 
winter at Mr. Omen's, the photographer 
who expects summer. It appears, all the 
year round. Turner pushes business end 
gets In hie work to spite of the seasons. Be 
atoo get e letter from e men In at. Louie, 
Mo- who anxiously Inquired It Turner 
mode balcons and parachutes, apparently 
relying on Tenter to afford means to rise 
In tbe world and some down easily, ldao

Them to*1™prak»?book*ÀTur.^w. J, 
Green's tailor shop waiting an owner. It 
■aeon that Mia John Boggart lost a brown 
pocket book at tbe exhibition end found 
e green owe. Later en elderly Indy who to 
deuorlbed as wearing white curls, reported 
that she bad lent » green packet book. 
Then tbe brawn pocket book wee found end 
returned to Mm. Boggart, and now the 
tody wtta tbe white curls enn get her 
toot pome by Inquiring at Mr. Green's 
shop. Both tbe pocket books had I 
lobbed of their contenta and thrown sway, 
M they were both empty. They were 
stolen ni tbe Exhibition.

Ti
Mr.

F. a. c. A. Notes. 
i’e meeting to-night et s p. m 

III address the meet- 
Young men, this le e place to spend a 

Dome, you am

OMMecratlon meeting en Habbatb morn, 
log at I a. m. Mr. Albert Hamilton will
toed.

Open air service In the Central Park 
at AM (D.V.I weather permitting; It not In 
Y.M.G.A. bail. Short gospel addressee and 
hearty singing tod by the bend.

Uospel and song service on Sabbath 
evening at MA Bey. P. Often Parker will 

Publie Invited.
■ Tuendny evening.

Board of Directors’ monthly meeting on

ee Thursday evening.
Shilcb • reteirh Remedy a positive core tor 

Catarrh, Diphtheria *d Oaokat-Mralb. For 
ate byOeo. A. SchoE.ld, DmgtK Pstsrbes 
ngk.

THE LAKEFIELO EXHIBITION.

A Very test shew end Al
UK neswrry Weather.

It token more than a wet day to eheck the 
exhibition of the Smith. Bonlemom end 
Lakefleld Agricultural Society at LakeBeld. 
Thursday, tbe Bret day of the fair, the 
weather wee favorable, but In the evening 
rein felt There wee. however, n fair at
tendance to tbe evening. Yesterday, the 
second day. rain fell more of lee» nearly all 
day. and the forenoon was very wet. But 
the muddy roods, threatening sky end rain 
did net epotl the exhibition. ee tbe number 
of entries was within forty-nine of what 
It wan tost year (CM as against 7051. and tbe 
attendance wie good—exceedingly good, 
oonaldertng tbe weather, about 1.000 per- 
nooo pusetog through tbs gates.

bed been made In the grounds tor the fair 
■ year. A new fence was constructed 

around tbe home ring, and In building It 
tbe opera for spectators was enlarged. 
Thin was needed, as toot year tbe people 
were somewhat crowded when viewing the 
bereen. A yard wee fenced off for tbe 
cattle et one aide, and coups built for tbe 
poultry.

urn STOCK.
There wee. ns tbelr always Is at Lake- 

Bold, a good show of bomra. There wrae 
large number and some very Bne oplmato 
In tbe different class ee Bee large heavy 
draught, and good carriage bomra and 
roadsters. Tbe home ring wan tbe 
principal attraction for tbe crowd that was 
present end during tbe greeter pert of the 
afternoon the circle was lined with people 
watching tbe different animal» ns they 
were brought forward tor ton Inspection of 
the Judges. It to not surprising that that 
was tbe ease, tor they were worth seeing, 
and tbe numbat of Bee animals «bowed that 
Interest to token In good homes in that dis
trict.

The show of settle was not so Urge, but 
there were some good Durbama and grades 
on tbe ground. There was also some fine 
sheep, and e tow good peckers. Tbe 
poultry exhibit was not s large one, but 
wag very good.

INSIDE DEPARTMENTS.
Inside the building there wee » very good 

dlepley. The show of roots end vegetables 
wee large end Included many excellent 
specimens, end there wee e good show 
of grain. The dlepley of ladles' work wee 
fine end wee quite large, end there wee 
e good exhibit of domestic manufactures. 
The apple exhibit wee a comprehensive 
one end included tempting specimens of 
the fruit. In fine arte there were several 
good exhibits.

SPECIAL EXHIBITS.
Mr. J. H. McWilliams had a good exhibit 

from hie carriage factory, comprising a 
waggon, a buggy and road carte. They 
were well made and well finished vehicles.

Mr. Thomas Nicholls showed a scuffle:* 
and a collection of different kinds of 
ploughs from Mr. Peter Hamilton’s well 
known agricultural implement works.

Mr. David Smith had on exhibition • 
waggon and a set of harrows from his 
factory, and also a set of well-made 
knifes made at hie shop.

Mr. R. Chapin had an ash bedroom set on 
view from hie furniture factory.

Mr. Thoe. Gordon showed a handsome 
canoe, as also did Mr. J. Brown.

Mr. A. Cook, of Peterborough, had on ex
hibition the Perclval make of ploughs.

Mr. O. A. Mitchell, of Peterborough, had 
on view a New Williams sewing machine 
and s Dominion organ. The building 
filled with music from the organ during the 
afternoon,

Mr. J. M. McCleary, of Peterborough, 
■bowed a handsome drop cabinet Singer 
Sewing machine and two family machines 
of the same make.

O'Keefe’s PUeeoer Lager, the beet made 
In Canada, on draught at the Palace 
Restaurant. _____ ______ d»

Why will you cough when Shiloh • Core will 
give i mmed is to relief. Price 10c., 50.. ard SI. 
Sold by Geo. A. Schofield, druggist, Peter 
qorough.

Dr. Byereoo. of Toronto, will visit Peter
borough Saturday,Oct. 11th next, and may 
be consulted at the Grand Central Hotel 
on diseases of tbe Eye, Ear and Throat

1M70 2W»

the celebrated hair goods artist will be at 
Phelan's hotel, Peterborough, on Friday 
and Saturday, the 17th and 18-h Inst., with 
an entirely new stock of tbe late it styles in 
Wigs, Toupere, Switches, etc. Don’t mtes 
this visit, as Prof. Doreuwend will not be 

to visit Peterborough again this 
3180

with the bargains In groceries at Alex. 
Elliott's. Sugars way down. 16 lba. bright 
yellow sugar for SI; 13 lba. Bedpath'a 
standard granulated SI; 12 bare soap for 
25c ; 5 lbs. good prunes for 25c.; canned 
red) salmon ISO. per tin. I don’t keep 
nferlor stock, my goods are first-class. 

Call and examine before purchasing else
where. Alex. Elliott, 353 George-et, Peter
borough. _____ - d75w40

He! He!
What a commotion Is caused by Morrow’s 

advertising. Why, I work un those old 
stickers of high prices to place before the 
public little balte. Don't be foolish enough 
to bite. I sell you all goods cheap. They 
will say he don’t give you weight. I wll 
present you with a ten dollar bill for any of 
our parcels you find tight lu weight. Try 
our tea. Remember I will make them 
hustle ae 1 have bought previous to tbe 
advance. Call and examine our goods.

d74w40
The Hpeatag ef She lew Tewn Ball, Ash-

Rev. George Webber, of Torocto, will (U.V.) 
deliver hie populer lecture on, “The A»* We 
Live Io,” io tbe oew Town Hell, corner of 
Elizabeth sod Mark »t«.. Aw burn hem, on Mon
day, Oct 6th, at 8 p.m. Mr. Webber is a late 
Bible Christian Minister sod one ol Toronto’s 
moat popular speakers of to-day. A hot class 
Tea will be served iu the old Town Hsli, Mark
et., seme day, from 5.30 to 7.40 p.m. Tickets 
to bosh tea and lecture 25 ■. T - lecture otly 
15s. Every one will do well to take this io. 
Proceeds in aid of Mark-et. Methodist Church 
Trust Fund. 3d74

The Ttmn n Boom,
Consequent on the location here of the 

Edison works there seems to be a general 
stiffening up in prices for real estate. Lots 
have advanced over 10 per cent and houses 
to rent are at a premium. There Is one 
gratifying fact that the public who wish to 
buy can rely on, that Hawley Bros, have 
not advanced the price of teas one cent. No 
matter bow well the town grows and 
enlarges It* border* Hawley’s prices re
main tbe same—unless Indeed they get
____  Fine teas of superior quality
always In stock. Exclusively a tea busi
ness and the proper place to buy tea le 

‘ — “ a., George-et d77tf

Kellgleas Services.
The following la a Hat of services In the 

several churches on Sunday 
St. John’s Ohunoh.—Rev. J. a David- 
», M. A.. Rector. Rev. G. B. Kenrlck. 

M. A. Ou rate. W. M. louoka, M. A. 
Reader. Eighteenth Sunday after Trinity, 
October 5th. At 8.80 Holy Communion ; 11 
a. m.. Morning Prayer, Sermon and 
Holy Communion. s p. m.. Sun
day school. Bible Classes for young men 
and young women will assemble in tbe 
church. Evening Prayer and Sermon. A 
hearty welcome to everyone. Seats provid
ed both morning and evening. Ushers on 
duty Messrs H. Rush, W. Bowden, John 
Hall and W. H. Dsymar,

Hr. Luke’s (Ashhunieam). -Eighteenth 
Sunday alter Trinity. Morning Prayer 
and Holy Oominunion at 11 a. m. Bun- 
day school end Bible Clara at i p. ■
------------------ and Sermon at 7 p. m. her-

McCleary.

Among the exhibits ol todies' work wee e 
handsome specimen ol oullloe display em
broidery made by Mm. Trail, a lady In her 
Kith year.

The Lshelleld bend wee In attendance 
during the afternoon and enlivened the 
proceedings with music.

Arches that had been erected to welcome 
the Governor-General were still standing 
and adorned ton streets.

Thera wets s couple ot booths on the 
grounds end they appeared to do e good 
Business for e wet day.

On account of the state of the track, 
which the rain bed spoiled, there were

____________i by the Ber. J.W.I
All seats 1res. Stronger» am welcome.

Hr. PwTXK’s Cxthxdxxl —At Ht. Peters’ 
Cathedral. Roman Catholic, there will be 
two masses celebrated, the Bret at I a. Bl
and the second at 1M0 a. m. Vespers at 1

St. Paul's.—Rev. E. F. Torrance, M. A., 
pastor. Services at 11 a. m., and 7 p. m.

Oroeoeer. MwreoDmr Choice_Bev.
Ira. B. Loche, pester. Hervlow at ll-a m., 
conducted by tbe Bev. A. B. Oram. 
7 p. m., conducted by the Bev. G. H. Devis. 
Mr. L. Howard, organist end eholrmrater. 
Fell choir. Stranger» will be mode welcome

(,’HAXLOTTB-eT. II NTS ODIST OHUBOH.-Bsv. H. J.Hhomr, pastor, berrlosest?! a 
i. Sunday school at 1 to p. m.and 7 p. m.

Hr. Axdxsws CBunoB—Hetvleee nt it 
a. m. and 7 p. m. Bev. Alex. hell, pastor.

Baptist onuses. Hurrar-at__Bev. P.
Chiton barker, prater. Hervleee at II as, 
endte. m. Evening subject. "The Brood 
Wsy.” Hundsy morning prayer meeting 
at 18 a. m. Sunday school meeting nt S p.m. 
Church supported by voluntary offerings. 
A oordlsl Invltetlon Is given to nil these 
services. Hymn books provided. No rented 

,ts. Stronger» welcome. Sunday, Got 
b. Home Mission Dey. Bev. I. P. Me 

Been, superintendent ot Home Missions 
will prwen.

Msthodfst Cbuuor. Msrk-st. (Ashburn- 
ham).—Bev. A. C. Wilson, pastor. Anni
versary sermons will be preached at 11 e. 
m.. nod 7 p. m„ by Bev. Wm. 
Bums, President ol theBuy ol Quinte 
Conference. At 1» p. m„ e meet 
meeting of the Sabbath school child
ren, parent» and guardians, addressed 
by Bev. Mr. Burns. Free pews sod 
welcome to ell. Messrs. Brady, W. A. Smith 
and W. Johnston where. Sabbath school 
aMitoji. m. Mr. H. S. Armstrong supérie

ur. John's Mission Boom South Wand. 
ltob Sondap after Trtmty. s p.m., Sunday 
school. 7 p. nl, Kvcoeong end sore 
(by W. M. Louche, M. A.). All welcome.

Baptist Mission (Corner Dalhouele end 
StewerVeU).—On Suodey services will be 
belli ee usuel. Sshbsth school nt « o’clock 
In the afternoon. Presetting servira In the 
evening nt 7 o'clock. A oordlsl Invitation 
Is given Hymn books provided.

Botal Tnmplabs.—Gospel Temperance 
meeting Hundsy afternoon ht < o’etoektot 
Temperance Ball, Uunler-st., led by the 
Bev. 8. J. Storey. Everybody welcome.

T* Serve
If you will send ue your addrwi, we will mail 

you oar Illustrated pamphlet explaining all 
•bout Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Electro-Voltale 

and Appliances, aad tbelr charming affects 
up-»n the narvnaa debilitated ayatem. and bow 
thsy will quKkly rsstors you to vigor, rad man 

»"»• II you eve that .(Rioted, wewdl rad you . B.H rad Apptirace. oe s
Voltaic Belt Co.. Msnh.IL Mich

—Remember the tea and lecture by Bev. 
G. Webber In the new town ball, A 
burnham. Is on Monday, tbe Mb.

KIDD.-At Petal, too, the wtr. of Mr.

................. 8*3

............ ...»

...............m

Tbe followln* la the result of tbe Seplem 
ber examination In tbe Murray-at. Separate 
aebool, giving the names of tbe boys In tbe 
4th class with the marks obtained by each
boy:—
Thoe. Maheney.........
Willie Casey.............
Patrick Kelly.............
Eugene Flaherty........,
John Crowe...............
Frank Crowe..........
Brace Weather head....
George Hal pin............
Fred Sullivan.........
Lambert Henry..........

Kelly..............

;.......«........... 224
............... ...21»
..................... 216

Patrick HefTernan., 
John tyOonnell......

Robert Conroy..,..,....
Michael Heencn........
Edward Conroy.........
Joe. Levaiaer..... ........
Willie Grady..........
Edward Dillon.....  .
WIUIc Crowley.....
Joe. Smith..................
Cornelius tie!nay........
Jea. O’Brien.........
Fred Lynch..............
Joa. FI oord..............

207

........ 166

...........184

...........173
....... ...It
...........167
......... MB
..........147

...........94

IN MEMORY 
or on* Little Daüohtxb, Clara K.

Mat, who Dud Jolt 28th, me. 
Bhe'e gone from earth, she sleeps in peace Beneath thehirightjjwwsod;,ys5Kff£T;?srdo2s,,6,,!,e7-

ly youth she left this earth, spirit soared away lone of eternal blfae.
Io early HrrapTo réglons------ ---To realms of end lew day.
Our trials hers on earth are great, o.,toUfu«.fâlîreSre.Be
None can tell

Darling

aueh we love fa _to all;„__ her for au ange!;
liars, fhre-the-welL

Arrest«4 for Itignmy.
Guelph, (Jet 3.—-l‘etor Dingman, aged 

47, of Luth«r, was arrested at Acton yester
day, on a charge of bigamy. Dingman had 
been boarding with George Lovell and 
worked for John McDonald, sawyer. He 
was a man well on in years, but Ixovell’s 
daughter, aged 16, a wimple minded thing, 
listened to bis stories and on Friday last, 
during her father’s absence, cleared out with 
Dingman. He produced some kind of a 
paper at Arthur which he made tbe girl be
lieve was a marriage certificate, or a divorce 
paper, and she accompanied him to his 
mother's in Acton, thinking she was bis 
wife. Dingman, it appears, has a wife and 
large family living in Drayton. The authori
ties here at once saw that there was no 
second marriage and tbe charge was altered 
Io seduction.

at Hawley Bros.,

A meeting of tbe W. C. T. U. was held on 
Monday to finish business connected with tbe 
fair work of that Society. The President 
thanked the ladiee for their faithful and united 
effort Reference wee also made to the great 
kindness of our friends and the public In general 
which contributed so largely to tbe success of 
oor undertaking. On motion the following 
resolution was adopted “ That the eiocere 

dm of this Union be tendered the many 
kind friends who contributed money and 
provisions and lent their aid In other ways to 
our enterprise.” On Monday next the ladiee 
and a few of their friends intend taking a social 
cup of tea together at 5 o’clock in the Hall. 
Members will please accept this intimation. 
E. M. Pries Hoc. Sec. 2)77

Are your made miserable by ladieaatloe.Coe 

satobv Ora. A. HoSohtid, Draetot, Psttv

BACK Mi AIR.
The Swedish Ladles’ Oc

tette, from Stockholm, and 
air. Melvin R. Day will be at 
the Opera House on Monday 
evening, October 6th. ffl

What is it? A l’urse? A 
Pocket Book ? A Portmonine ? 
We have them all, nearly 
300 different styles. All new 
goods, and the price* to suit 
everyone—front 10 cents up
ward.

SAILSBUBY BROS,
11 George-st.

Autumn Overture
BY THE

BUSINESS LEADER
OF

DOLANS.
Playing to the tone of low prices. Straialuff 

for trade in the Boys’ Department Showing 
bargains that cannot be matched by any of our 
neighbors and determined to prove to buyers of 
Boys and Children'» Garments that we are 
giving better value than ever before.

<10,000.00
ie tbe amount of goods we have purchased for 
tbe autumn, fall end winter trade. Parants be 
on your guard. Credit yourself for being 
smart. Glide by the bigb-prieed stores when 
we can guarantee you a saving of ftom 15 to 20 
percent, over all competitor». We boy for 
ca*h, wé sell for cash, and our assortment ie 
composed of selection» from the cream of the

Glad to show yon without urging you to bay*

.ISS tieerge Street.

There ie nothing equal to Mother Gravas' 
Worm Exterminator for destroying wc 
No article of its kind bas given eucb eatiafac-

The Haecu Fays nil expenses.
The Queen’» laat’•Free.Trtp to Europe’ 

having excited such universal Internet, thé 
publishers ot tnst popular magazine offer 
another and *200.00extra for expenses, to the 
person sending them the largest list of 
English word» constructed from letter» 
contained In the three words "British 
North America." Additional prlz-e, con
sisting of Silver Tea Sets, Coins Dinner 
Bets. Gold Watches, French Muslo Boxes, 
Portiere Curtains, bile Dresses, Mantle 
Slocks, and many other useful and and 
taluable articles will also be awarded In 
order ol merit. A special prize of a Beal 
Skin Jacket to the lady, and a handsome 
Shetland Pony to the girl or boy (delivered 
free In Canada or United States), eenglng 
the largest lists. Everyone sending a list 
of not lees than twenty words will receive 
a present. Bend four So. stamps for com
plete rules. Illustrated catalogue of prizes, 
and sample number of tbe Queen. Add re 
The Canadian Queen, Toronto, Canada.

d45-w35 2moe
The »wedlab Ladiee CeneeH,

Referring to the concert given by the 
Swedish Ladles, who appear In the Opera 
House here oh Monday evening next, the 
Montreal Gazette gays: -"Coining from a 
land which has Its traditions wrapped In 
its songs; a land rich In folk lore set In 
harmony unlike that of any other land with 
a melodic rhythm entirely Its own. and a 
land which has given to the musical world 
two of its brightest gems In the persons of 
Jenny Lind and Christine Nilsson. With 
these recommendations It Is no wonder 
that the audience which assembled In tbe 
Queen's hall last evening expected, and 
had a right to expect, an enjoyable evening 
from the Swedish Ladles’ Concert com
pany. The expectation was not abused, 
and If ever Montreal had a satisfied audi
ence it bad one last evening. The Bwedleh 
ladiee are not new to Montreal. Last win
ter in the Windsor hall they made a repu
tation for themselves which has lived 
where others has faded away, blotted out 
by newer and fresher novelties. It was 
with this reputation that they faced last 
evening’s audience, and to prove that It 
was not sullied or darkened, the mere fact 
that every number on the programme was 
encored, with the exception of one, which 
It deserved, la proof enough. Mias 
Bunding, has a rich soprano voice, 
with which but tittle fault can be found by 
even the most critical. Tbe other changea 
have not affected the work of the choir, 
which la, if anything, as a whole, superior 
to that of last year. There la something 
besides the beautiful music that the 
entertainment consists of that wins tbe 
hearts ot the audiences that these young 
ladles slog before. It is tbelr entire un- 
affectation of manner ; tbelr pretty faces 
and tbelr charming costumes, novel only 
because they are those of their own far 
away country. They have none of the 
attempted graceful bows and winning 
grimaces of the concert and theatrical 
stage; none of their affected manners or 
attempts to win favor by other means than 
8b# sole reason for tbelr appearing on the 
stage. Their solos were more than satis
factory, but It was In tbelr octette and 
quartette numbers that the audience found 
vent for Its appreciation. The modulation 
la something wonderful and a pleasing 
Illustration of it was given In the number, 
Bodermsn’s * Wedding March,* the rolling 
and tolling of the bells being brought out 
with a surprising clearness and effect," id

Children frj for Pitcher’s Clitoris.

M

<11

n
4

DOLAN A HACKETT,
No. 395 George Street,

Have opened a New and Fresh Stock of 
DRY GOODS in the premises lately occupied 
by M. Sullivan & Co.

These goods are all new and fresh and 
bought for cash. Will be sold at prices never 
heard of before in Peterborough.

Give us a call and be convinced.
N»xt deer t» T. Delan A Co., Ceorge-et.

12 bz Tablets

LEVER IROS., To.omto
TO AMV PEftSOM WHO CAN MOVE THA 
THIS »0AF, MANUFACTURED ST THEM AT 
THEIR WORK», PORT SUNLIGHT ON MERSEY, CONTAIN» ANT FORM OF A0UL* 
TERATiON WHATSOEVER, OR CONTAIN»

PERFECTLY PORE, GENUINE,
Cd FAEEfremad.ltertera All Orator. 

■ir,.uih.ri»dt. RETURN PURCHASE 
MONEY

FOR THE PALL TRADE !
BIG SALE ! BIG REDUCTIONS 1

MORROW FOR TEA,
MORROW FLR SUGARS,

MORROW FOR SOAP,
MORROW FOR FINE LIQUORS, * 

MORROW FOR HOTEL SUPPLIES. 
MORROW FOR THE FARMER

Where he can buy Goods cheaper by 25 per 
cent than elsewhere.

W. J. MORROW,
340 QXOBOB 8TBXXT, PXTXBBOBOXJOH.

PUBLIC jrOTICE !
Notice la hereby Niven that the Corroratlon of the Town of Pelarborotuh, by the Connell 
thereof, at a meeting of the said Connell, to be held at the Council Chamber, In the Town of Peterborough, on

POSITIVE BARGAIN SALE
-off-

Desirable and Well Situated

irrnTOWN PROPERTY,
AT THE HOUR OF 8 O’CLOCK P. M. *

i pass a By-law of the laid Oorpor- clow, and atop up, and to eel I and i the Edison General Bleotrle Com
intern! toat Ion to el___ _ ____ , _______ ___convey to the Edison General Eleotrle Company, the allowance for road between park Iota fifteen and elsteen.ln lot number thirteen, In the 12th concession of the Townehlp of North Monaghan, In the County of Peterbor
ough, now within the Town of Peterborough, *uoh allowance for road extending from Park Street to the wcatefn boundary of the said lot thirteen, and also a By-law to establish and open a highway or street extending from Park Hireet In said town to the western limit of said lot thirteen, t he northern boundary of which proposed highway or street shall be the northern boundary of the said park lot sixteen, and the southern boundary of which proposed highway or street shall be parallel to and fifty if et distant from such northern boundary thereof.Dated at Peterborough, the 27th day of 8ep- 
Umber, UK. 0. MACDONALD,
4(174 Town Clerk.

IN’ FBJTHmBOROTTGKH.

I have instructions from Mt«. Dr. Wild man, to sell that Town residence,
Comer of Water «ml McDonnel Street»,

dirrc’l, erat ot Ora.«e .Irrat Methodirt Choicb. Th. lot i. 11» Irai Wtora .tint front!» 
fest deep on McDonnel street, with a large and eomodloas,• — --—• «utuuunniF,

9i STORYS SOLID BRICK RRSIDRNOk,
1 and affording ample room and c mfurt 

»x(I awl soft water on prendtte. Waterworks,
The proper'y is now in my hands and I am preps 

ie, up to and ia< ludu'g 14 dwys from October let., 18

weU lald eot sad affording ample roo.u sod o n,fort Also necessary outbuildings, with b.
■UUs lltMd aad soft water on pramlres. Waterworks, g*e and electric light mrvices e mvsci! 

Th* liront*’V is now in n>« huult uni I * — pirml to rcct i*e offers (in writing) for

6d78eod
CHAH. 8TAPLETO

Agent for M*a. Dr

DECENT IN PRICE OF

WALL PAPER !
30 PEE OB3STT.

For ONE WEEK, we will offer our many friends and patron 
the opportunity to make selections from our immense stock o 
WALL PAPER, at the above rate of Discount Our stool 
is entirely new. No old patterns.

H. THOMPSON 8l C0,
400 George-et., Peterborough, Ont. Menaies OWL Stand.
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Travel.
PISHING TAGKUL

CRUISERstoo|iM.k9«i*mi 
Bowing hair andjwitiy

Gold and Silver Trailing Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star
fbe iw,mw

Bait. Double Spoon, To the inhabitants of Pet
erborough and sur
rounding country,

I wish to say that this prosper* 
ous town having now entered 
upon a season of prosperity and 
advancement in ways too num
erous to mention, no more 
favorable time has ever come to 
secure a home or an investment. 
Prices were down to the bottom, 
and in many caeee have not yet 
been advanced, so now, and now 
only is your time to buy. Gall 
on meat once and I will give 
you a bargain of any kind of 
property you may want to buy. 
Do not delay. To-day ! to-day 
is tire time 1 can suit any reason
able buyer.

TRUTH” CENSUS COMPETITIONInf Weed Baits.
NO.

OILED SILK LINES.
The Beet Trout Book» on 

Double Out.
■AM NOOKS and BAITS,

B*aawntB.-fc.M,STEAMER BEAVER
i order to extend Use already poat « followin' aeries of caah arises to Ike ee or estimate of what Oie popalatioFISHING

eÉAetel government flgurai who» tl 
As egufcle we give the populations 
past, goeee or estimate what it wUlBODS,

Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lbs.

KINGAN & Co Ramuhtbb. eoucnoB,

Bvts^stjrvsss^. sa»S*»*1**»»* MOBTB SHORB Rif I6A1 IOfl Gt 5ÏSK—-"Sssstrass.
^be Review.

>srSiS>sswM,i $6.oo,unwti. ooioaaa «.

BEHIND CLOSED DOORS.
T. HURLEY,Bssrevsaæsi

CITY OF MIDLAND,
gpmasgqpgsteIn. my Hborty,

357 George-st.
.wL*ïRtïï*

Meterotng will meb MONEY TO LEND
TSSrSSSSteBgz JOHN HJ6BHT,

OB BBC I AT Akin nan/iAiiMi *

latkni.,
<*—.417 w^, e.urboTO^Sl*'1^' *jjmd nnaienmrLiSfeijSSrimed Ik* pMi-kaU., vImm

coeehtoing through 
I dall, raised hi.

PratripUm MniCamU.
Try Nugent *s Remedies
for Golds, Coughs and affections

of the cheat and throat.

TO ROCHESTER DAILY ITERMS ON WEIGH YOU GAN COMPETE.
i sending one dollar will receive Tbutb for three months aad will he allowedImiaIau nn amw .1. ni » 1... - •   ,L. SV 1 .

QFT1C*-17«

six caeasee or 08tl
«JbJiuss.Uumsboal against Nov. Peter Hubert* of Pljr-
____________ Ive oddraweM for three months each) and will be allowed one estimate on seek
city and province In the IK as well t<ou the Dominion; or thlity-flve different eetlmatoe on say 
one city, or province, or on the Domin-mi.

|L Any per-o i «<m ling t wuut y v»ts will receive two numbers of Truth, a* a trial, and will 
be allowed one kwhs or c<iiiu.>:« on tlie population of any one of the cities, provinoea or Domin
ion in the abovclist.

Should any guess or estimate of any city or province or of the Dominion be the exact number 
of the population, or the nearest to thatnumber. the first cash prize opposite the name of (he 
city or province or the Dominion will begiven to the gueseer. The person who comes next near
est will receive the second prize, the third nearest the next, and eo on till all the prises are distri
buted. If there is more than one correct guess or estimate of the population of each city,------------ . ''jaalnloo, theprizeawillbe awarded in Urn order the arrive at fftSS

ret come first nerved. So don't delay sendleg In your estimate.
Wore will be withdrawn and the rampetitkw deled In ample tin* to proven» «dal from sending In who might be In a poeltion to know the exact'figuras 
ven to Parliament. :
now what the population will be. therefore, yen have ne good an opportunity 
is nearest figures. Even the government census •numerator himself knows no
: of Truth doesn't decide who the winners are, the oNelallfiguraeof the govern, 
sill settle the matter, and the prizes wUl be paid over atMce ou the dfictei

•%ssr.asiiI,i.rwuu^,Peator Robert*' nuiguatieu will La par.' An you at liberty ta tall me epoe whatvuia.i, V Lae. S- - - - —:   - h .*1

NORSEMAN
a H. NICHOLSON, Masts».

«ssMstiS'isrjsrjrssasOnudAnuk Railway train, from Boot. Wssl

J. NUGENT,THu* b the province of the district
marriage he suggested 
which shefinally con# •EES»>Apriko*£2d^

any governt 
before theyi

Tbs journey to Wmhlegtee

CentralCanadaOf WUIIstn hit'llroth, South Algous, ■mS&rontu tickets, l*r. le matter, am! 
Parliament. w'SbK&t.TSLS tte-SSS

■tbas acquired all copyright. atthing la rom U 
i declor in his

the abdomen. He went into the house and 
told them of his fall D iriug the night he 
complained of 1*111 und his mind begin to 
wander. A doctor was summoaed but tho

J2ÏÏ» Loan and Savings Co,you will take him unawares—aa you did 
** We will tnrnriu hint " il.» J»*».

I bave eo wish ’ to doseytbbtg Htsar«A."yss!a*.—*PROF. DORENWEND
| XXV PBTffBBOBOUaH ON

mil as SATDBDAY, Ik ltll ail lffl OCTOBIB,

ootietpats mekieg soy dlnnrq*» For CRAMPS, COLIC, sad 
all Bowel Troubles, use

nt*BT DAVIS'
C. ft and Isanti Surveyor».

OILDEBSDBSVA
Klngrion, Ont.

INTERCOLONIALij-yr st the Phelan House.
P-jg Inreeponoe to m»ny letters 
JP* of enquiry, I have determined 
If to pay ONH visit t his oeeeon to 
11 Peterboroueh, wttnae toll ee-MA eottment of the loteet Berlin,
Kl Perla and New To k Style» ln^W

mSr^ hair goods.
__ comprising I.edlee end Oent-

lemon’» Wigs, end Toupe ». Led lee Swttoiiee. 
lettre, etc., etc. I bop. to *• ell ay old mines ss

tbe «II U powtl.sly me, lam »lrit till, isasoe. Reoember st Phklas’i Bon oe FRIDAY 
■ad SATURDAY, lbs 17th aad 18th OcLAsr.
dîSlsdO jb. PORBHWKHP, PertoHotr Works, lea A IOC Young-Ot-, Toronto

did bel»poorly.
~ s -— -wwwwj o ww,„ ... as emu
Comoran site gazing with tenderg*«ing with tender eye. upon 
kb bride ee oho toys with a card of Invite-

3Sssa^bKig5^*£sIt setsauieklv. affording ahoovt I relief from the severest polo.
Suturer* aim Contracter*olyoini daily MnnHsw oxeootedl 

without change between“ Aad whet .ball that uns Ur U 
kwuindt “ymnrae?"

^TljejrUmBwHhyou mywUn. nm

H. keow aU did ; UkaewtbetU badeloving wife.
...... sorter.," U mmerhed, "you ere

oomtosoet horn under th. .bedew. You 
bob uluiuet brilliaot to-day. "

“ 1*01?” her look neined to my. Aad
mured by thet look ulm maw sipsetsd to
be by thst ol soy woe,on. ho tm end drew 
bur dowe by his tide, when bo ooeld oou 
toeiphto her bmuty to his bmrY. coûtant. 

Far UsesYlere Comsroo was bmetllel, 1er 
Uyoml whet Oeeertere Unions bed ever 
urofuucd to be. Ho wee tiiluklng of this

rSS'SSt

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE,
ee*. let. UN.R. W. ERRETT ■t olam work doua. Hoens

sswsaaBell Organs •** Pianos
Musical Goods of all Kinds,

ZIMMERMANS AUTOHARP,
TBS LOTK8T MUSICAL VRMTUttB,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Etc.

•uperlor tecllltiee oil transport of floor an tended Itar the IasiChloramine Pastilles
yr_qyrtmood Bt^grtkmlw^wlm.

Price ase per bottle.

pmoate of grain an

tSStlUfSSS:he route, all application’Saar
N. WBATHBBSTON.

PALMO-TAR SOAP Also Ticket A«eet for the load In, Hierro .hip Uen to ell perte of the Olohe.
N, a Cake f&.ÎSkl^^t» BOOheeU

No. ISO Hunter-nt., near Oriental. Peterborough,

D. POTTIN9HB,
MoocMMM*he melted. The day I* I.dlnnnble far the Shlb. Ttitet 

Kamrj, for tiaaulo* the Snip wnla
■etitfeeuon, I ee. Petroeeee•elk. He bed teft hie bride eaU 

te.afS, were out with the fotiat 
Bight jouroey end wane trouble 
bed not beau aid. te fathom. II 
her Mill noting. But jut u he 
to eepromb oe tip-to. to the loe 
bo bed teft her, b. heard a

eue of their 
le which h. 
He thought 
i woe about

i. Kd wt hir. b."k^dTVt3
mot hand erdumatioa at hi» ride, end 
turuloa, mw the Hgun of hia wife baud log 
towerdthe minor that bueg between the 
Windows. She we look leg et herself, aad 
the weird mdeetloe of her countenance 
■tend wildly oat epoe him ee her reine nee 
■linn.! to e shriek, crying :

“ Ught, giro am more light” 
drioetebed aad yet men tnebled, b. 

ranked to the window, end haetily miaul 
th. shadn. A lew cry from his wft. dnw 
bun beck to her aide.

“ Lookotmo I" rim aiolelmril. with her

I CURE FITS! TMUSANDS OF BOTTLES
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.Wyeth’s Malt Extract, Balnling,Wheu I say Ou

(Liquid)
loots suffering from n*r>*w

u ■
40 Cento per bottles

8 WOREfneofera treatise and a Frof Bottle of ■, infmiible Bemedy. dive Eaeranaa.

dtoa Ilea, orory

Tempérance & General Life Ass. Co
BIGHT MONTHS’ GAINS IN 1890 0ÏBR1889.

‘,910 more applications accepted.
$173,500.00 more insurance accepted.
,$11,053.03f more cash received.
$10,141.90 Less cash paid for death clainu 

and surrendered policies.
H. P. LINDSAY,

General Aglet Merboroogh,
AOKNTS WANTED.

EXCURSIONS DEOORATOB.

HcSzrSf—IS.tSB
BRITISH C01HIBIA, 

WASHINGTON TERBITOB?
OREGON ill CALIFORNIA.

Leave Toronto It p.m.

ALLEN'S 
LUNG BALSAM

re oomusmoif.
Conofci. neelecled Cold». Drooehilis. i««1imSTOfimSriuTioriJr^ •

•• Whet la itr he asked, sod than gave 
■tureens to ee aiolamatloa idmwlf, far th. 
Seed tkee bowed in naming .hanrn before 
him was as white e. now, white as e wo. 
aua of aleety, whom, oe yesterday it had 
bne e glorioe. brown.

Tlmeiriametioe made her drop her heed., 
bed hr e momml they stood looking wildly

tteeeateve. «* ben bed e terrible nr 
Fein, to arodaee auch 

oe adhet m thle 8pnk, for iTong to com 
^ wbM*r. «» j« «rtri or ZZ, Imrful

r l,«fo«S‘ to get through
ibl'w bS toM?b2d.N" Y°* •*»*

• The Herald r aba cried, let me w ti. 
V* «•'■eerrteg*ekeeld be thm•'
And with e laugh that was almost hy.teri 
eel. .he arid : “ Anything to forest that pun. Fltvolity, If fldvolity uau do tt."

ilun aad non troebted, he weteheil her 
with dark non in hia nul for » moment, end 
mak into a chair queatioeiag within him 
"U « to whet wee to ho hia fate. Th. 
•western of lonada emend him. «tenet iete 
wa. at hie feet

" Do I set wildly V rim murmured, he 
•ym glauming with o natural light that yet nay brUlieut u, coaEert to tho 
moey looks which framed them eo either 
ride I think It Is heauw my heart i, w nttrited white m, body e n mckml m2 
•aie. But erne this u Utter to-day i my

^S»awss-.
‘Tsstta&tauyri.,FRIDAY, (got 

17, SIjMovIV. 14, H)
04«. IS, 00.TOR HEADACHE AMD BEUBALOIA, LOT OF

Skiffs & Rowboats04m. SM amrgeri., opporite new l85l,SL:;,"SYS2,‘",7tolw

SOTtMlGOHSÜEYTÏOU Ontario Canoe CoWYETH’S PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.CTOTO■SEP, IRON AND WINK.
For Pallor, Weakneei, W.HKNDKRSON,Please Inform your read 

By Us timely use thon«aadi.

gagaiaari ssstirssvesfsisumption If they
T. Aa BLOOUte,

Several Second-Hand Sailing 
and Decked CanoesDAVISALAWBHKXCO. Uhl. £rtsscntuV1*^

A. OLKOO,

WEDDING CARDS IIuoer of lariate Licma,eKSttmtUi

TmiUS ——« Pm.f,------•wF^n suwumw roar rwrmmorja

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW1
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■Bents. UHEASY LIES toe head M’KINLEY TARIFF BILL unfortunate royaltylew Dress GoodsWANTED.UNIT Ml THE TE ve%IfuLCSI2r RE

SUIVANT WANTED.COLUMN
As the cold weather creeps on far SMt tt te Kent.

aritiyssius we naturally begin to think •»* EU»#. —h—ftlNistiissd linings to asatak ovary Color nfDraae Goods.
Mack Silks, Black mad Colored 
(Silk Warp) Hesarlellas, Black t 
Calan* Oastaurcs, ill Waal 
Raids, All Waal Serges, Tweed 
Sailings, Tweed ESeels, Stanley 
Serges. Printed Cashaseres, Mel
tons, All Waal Black Crape Clelhs, 

Costame Saltings, etc.

BUCK HOUSE TO LET.of underwear and the kind to
massyassbuy. We look first for an article

—rartakaa by tba Kia( at

ad a>cWn During
underwear. It is gratifying to 
be able to state that our manu
facturers have made marvellous 
strides lately towards the per
fecting of these goods. We show 
to-day a full range of what is

•250.00
Will boy Lots 90 and 31, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aehkumham. Aeseenra 
valuation $27800.

OCTOBER
THOMAS KELLY,

known as Boltoni&n underwear. 
They are made of fine natural 
cape wool and are in wide and 
narrow ribs like boys' hosiery. 
One of the chief points in their

fector’. oMoa and importunni him to knap tba

FOR SALE,
OPERA HOUSE,

MONDAY. OCT 6th, 1890 

The Seems iettree Seasons. 
The National

favor is that they are being sold 
by 6s at the same price as ordin-* Uni rimmed Mllilaery. ary common stuff

Our range of men’s and boys’ 
underwear is also very large. 
We know we have the best and 
cheapest in the country, hav-

CHILDREN’S
pursuant of this new policy Austria aad 
Hungary tomlwAf relaxed At prnhlMttoa 
ON BwTIAN swine, and cil engM of A restrictiveWool SettsPlaawriA Blsaketo. 

Svercema. Mew's Cfofklag. 
Carpets. Carpets. SWEBDISfl LAMBS’in Oapee, Mufle and Boas to

ing examined carefully the pro
ducts of all the leading mills 
before making selections,

match in neat designs and col- CONCERTSon. Call and see them, they
PROM STOCKHOLM, SWEDENbefore making selections, as we 

want our customers to feel that 
when they come to trade with is 
they do not need to look around 
to see if they can find anything

an the latest out and are very i of employment 
Thousands of tfeIn Every Bepl. hAwia^iWA stureaque Costume, assisted I 

Popular Boston Humorist, Republic, and 
in that vulgar saad Mssile Naklsg es the MBLVItt R. DAT.KHTTHG WORKS —a-lallaait U Sanaa 

that fetter tie en—to, 
by the Fr—id—it o# the 1

ciefe ere preiieriug e program for e natlooal
better or cheaper. Our Millin
ery, Mantles, Dress Making and 
Tailoring Departments are now

Ceorge-et. Drag Store Mid 25o.

ROBERT FAIR,
EPPS’S COCOAin full CWren C*y for Pitcher’s Castorh.

All the new Materials and 
Trimmings are to be seen. We 
have an immense stock of Mant
les of all descriptions, both 
Duties* and Children’s.

We show some very pretty 
shades in Beaver Cloths in light 
and dark, fawns, greens, grenat, 
browns.

e small army of labo 
Barrow-io-FiirtKNEbc Baity TRevtew, to^ryrs.‘“By • tboreugh knowledge of which govern the operations* fr3°hLaTww£i of their employesead have dispatched travel

ing agente In all directions ta endeavor 
to secure new markets la place of 
the American. The bnttoo makers of 
Blrmingaam have sent agents to America 
to see if it weald bo practicable to retain 
their market In that country by eelnblKiS 
factories there fth conjunction with the Eng-

It is believed Leeds will almost eotiraly 
escape an/ ill-effecte from the new law. Her 
clothe ere too highly finished and srpsaslTa 
in character to be awh affected ta demand 
by slight variations of price or toboeoaa* 
petedby American goods. Bradford, how
ever, with her lower grades of stuff* will be 
hard hit and the worried and mating Indus
tries of Dewsbury wffl he alasoet wiped ouk

m his growing intimacy w 
7 arousing hie apprehension* 
power and ambition. The

oUMraartisalairnr 
Socialiste In Ru'ÎSttLlSSïoiS;1

nr breakfast tables w
» world were abnadyJUST RECEIVED a may save by thajud- BIRCHALL’S CONFESSION.

Ion may be gradual! [ enough to resist ever Hundreds of subtle u HE MAKES A STATEMENT ABOUT THE 
MURDER.W.W. JOHNSTON’S '^asHtokonPAtal shaft by keeping with pure Mood and IS la ebowtagtie 

euddenly. This410 Osorg# Street,
a complete assortment of Black 

and Colored
J.C. TURNBULL 22S company to the union. This corporation 

haea capital of *10,000,000 and lights all 
Umâoo north of the Thames. The directors 
Stoned civilly to the unlooiete' deputation 
hud totally rejected their proposait The 
threatened or expected strike thereupon col-

Oeorge A Smeoe-ets., Peterborough.

KID CLOVES D. BELLBCHBM,Maes snB Cost.
Issuer of Manage Imiat 8» cent»

the beet in the market at 
the price.

phia poisoning 
physician hrid iCOAL AMD WOOD.

to Eastwood and beyond, in the dime-
PoUeoed by a CatarpUlaPe Bite.

Springfield, O., Oct &.—Charlea Swats* 
baugh, a lad near Bowlersville, is in a critical 
condition from the bite of a caterpillar. The 
worm bit him two days ago while ha was 
asleep in an orchard,and hie rlghtarm is swol
len to three times its normal else and may have 
to be amputated. Local surgeons say that 
a cbm of poisoning front the bite of a cater
pillar has been heretofore unknown In eurgi-

Brrli*. Oct 9.-The editor of The May-1CMB100L HOSIERY agreements, wai 
HlfniUr nctiont

GOAL! GOAL! CITIZENSTo*
GOAL AMD WOOD, 

whleh will be delivered (free afeharge for ear taga) to any part of the town. Terms Cash. 
dAw JAMBS STBVBNSON

able to limit the working day to eight hoara 
The delegates, however, were strongly in 
favor of a proposition that 48 hours of labor 
should constitute a week’s work.

Merrier an McKinley.
Ngw York, Oct A-Mr. Merrier, Premier 

of Quebec, in an interview here gave a dole
ful view of the effects of the McKinley bill 
on Canadian trade. “1 should like to see 
international reciprocity in commercial 
matters," said Merrier. ‘Te there anything 
in the clauses of the new tariff law providing 
for reciprocity under certain conditions 
which can be made to apply to Canada# I 
should be inclined to think some of thé 
clauses were capable of application in that 
direction if our Canadian Government would 
accept the conditions named. Canada has 
had a protective tariff many years now. It 
bas, I believe, as a rule, prospered fairly 
well during this time, but in my judgment 
a greet mistake was made in not securing at 
the beginning an equitable reciprocity with 
the United States. This idea of trying to 
rigidly separate commercial relations of 
nations providentially designed to trade with 
each other is fundamentally wrong and can 
only work mischief.”
The London Times on the McKinley. Bill.

Lon doe, Oct 8.—The Times of to-day 
says: The McKinley tariff jeaitsuionriraHon 
of hostility egpinst this country hardly lanl 
decided than the Berlin and Milan decrees of

Severed Hands Clasped Together.
Bloomsburo, FA, Ode 5.—An excursion 

train on the Lehigh Valley Railroad struck 
and killed two men near Delano yesterday. 
When their bodies were picked up it was evi
dent they had become terror stricken and in 
desperation clasped each other In a deathly 
embrace. One arm of each was wound about 
the body of hie companion and the other 
hands were found a short distance away 
clasped together. The men were entire 
strangers in the vicinity and their bodies

iRudicat

Peterborough.OBfiAN, NAHOfOBTE sad SINfilNV
BlrchftlTi and h— dater', authority for aaak- 
tnc public tba atata—it. BirahaU tawaak- 
aoiag Tialbla and it la hoped that the whole 
atory in detail may aooo ha known.

SUFFOCATED IN THE FLAMES.

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Organist ol Ht. John’ 
Ihureh Cathedral aid

iDonnePet. m. and Iroi We take this opportun
ity of introducing our
selves to you. We have 
leased the premises form
erly occupied by P. D. 
Doran in Iron Block, op
posite McKee & David
son’s, which we intend 
opening on Saturday, Oct. 
4th, with a complete stock 
of General Dry Goods, 
bought in the best mark
ets at lowest prices,which 
we will give you on very 
small margins of profits. 
We have come to stay. 
We have had long exper
ience in trade, and our 
experience will be given 
to you by giving you good 
Goods at Low Prices. No 
trouble to show goods. 
Come and examine our 
goods before purchasing 
elsewhere. We will use 
you well, tor our prices 
cannot be beat.

We are,
Yours respectfully,

that they have i ** Agricultural

ftasvsss.

King of Holland shows no signs of improve-covered he began crying that his family wars#Agricultural, Royal Canadian, AS THE GUN SEASON lived a few minutes,
Fatally Injured at 91.

Dresden, Oct 8 —Mr. Neil Campbell of 
Wallaceburg, while vtelllae her sou here, 
fell from the top of a stiarcase, a day or two 
ago, haying missed her footing. She receiv
ed several deep wounds oa ths heed. Mrs. 
Campbell is nearly 91 years of age, and her 
recovery is doubtful

Swallowed a Quarter.
Philadelphia, Oct A—A 25-cent piece 

nearly caused the death of .V y ear-old Gertie 
McQuigg of N«x 247 West Homerset-straet 
last euening. She picked up a a silver quar
ter, and put it in her mouth, when It slipped 
down her throat and she was nearly stran
gled when discovered. The child was taken 
to 8t Mary’s Hospital and was black In the 
face when it arrived there. Every available 
method was tried to dislodge the coin, but it 
was at last found necessary to make a slit in 
her windpipe, when the coin was removed.

London, Outortonton, Huant». Mon- est daughter Rt 
youngest daughlpublic that 1 ha Belgium, a fine ipoeted from England i I Krrtrahi Pinte Olaan, Mutual Accident Charley, 5 years old,, 

•oy died this forenoonand Plata Qlaaa, Norwich and
tragedy. Tt is gathered 
ly suffocated and roue■&. FELIX B80WISC01BE, a selling Single and Doubla Messie Land- east. Nieeeardlflbreat makers on hand i lowest figures.__________________1* ay^pgiag the Insurance Easiness, hasgregfeggiaMeS

i&tiSGSji “retaliatory
unprovokedDEATH OF MRS» QEN. BOOTH. {

The Wife ef the Com mead er-tn-CMef of 
the Salvation Army No More. ,i 

London, Oct. 5.—The wife of General 
Booth, commander-in-chief of the Salvation' 
Army, died yesterday.

[The deceased lady was the General's help-

sixty leper o
MtakllihmantAwnings,

CEO. ALLEN

New Yoaa, Ocl. 5 -At entrai rath
laat arealng "Ml- Marphj.” a date!? Uttia attack upon England. Few signs yet exist 

that Americans are awaking to the unwisdom
of high tariff*. ____ ,

The Austrian Press Angry. /
Vienna, Oct 5.—The Austrian newspapers 

are full of angry articles on the new Ameri
can tariff law, which receives more down
right abuse than general criticism.

The Government is trying to allay the ex
citement over the measure. The Minister of 
Commerce, addressing a deputation, frankly 
declared be was unable to exercise pressure

generally us 
to the BaliICE COMPANYKIHOeCOTE ISoek.ua Wat

BEEs
literary ability, 
rt In a high degsympathetic gift 

emends forlfi* AA. KINCSCOTK
squally-sothusiastio 
Many of the f setupWM. FITZGERALD,

he appears to awake, and ha nays
recollection of wbat he preached.ha'iaKfa—”a A-iheralJSSttSgJSSlX

la». **W*tJi'
trj to lad—» Amori. 
r the mother of pearltxpertence.

'V££B,’&JS£Si
work. Good dry material •es delivered at lowest Bate»

teeny part ef the town. id to have vie we
[Huh army to tilethe general's

articles in The■sKfjfifsrcBuilding Lots For Sale i. uguiKs. He will be arraigned In theasar*digérant localities, mesa. This lathe tiïïïrsdïïïhîiss!
to suit buyers, easy 
sral coodVmsaa and

arranged for the 
asked the ifimperctamper or to excuse 

is invitation. The> should as# these. WS FRED B. KNOWLES
ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW Ac SON.

BBDÉi
iVZLZZ*

MTU

^
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EVERY FARMER’S SCHOOL

Choicest Brands

FLOUR1
■AKBM and PASTRY

IDE*!*
THE BALE OFROLLER MILLE,

g-o-a-g-g-e-B-e-gis3QQ53Z5ZgieiglQ j=ZP_ei=_6 ~o = o_=_-.i c s_o__o_o_p a c = c

The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock
of Fine Clothing

LOWEST PRICES FOR CISH. STARTLING and STUNNING VALUES HEAPED UP ALL
OVER OUR STORES.CUUnaCry far

Ubc Bail* ‘Review.

The Wonderful Cheap Men, Open the
Ball for the Fall Trade

with a Gigantic Bargain Sale. The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock it 
in full blast. Follow the Stock if you want Bargains. You win 
find dose-cut, bed-rock prices, made to suit the times. We want

sell ! You want to buy.
For the next six weeks we trill hold the Biggest Booming Bargain 

■ Sale ever organized in Peterborough,

We eeU and no other firm on earth sells, a Full Size Man’s Suit for $2.00,
Suit for 09c. with Lined and a good Tweed Panto, Manfs Size IWe.
those who mag be anxious how we can name such extraordinary

the fat* that the irments offered at a sacrifiée inWkf H» U IMUfta,.
Loeooo, Oct- 5l—A London corrapoodont 

■njaHeuhor Korrdo i. delaying the definite 
formation ofeaew cabinet until bn ban «- 
changed rim with lend KnlUbury, whom 
nnntu bn detire, to the nrbltrntii.il of the 
wbola question in diront" be.noeu Knginnd

Kidd Bankrupt and selling at 100lung at 100 per 
unparalelled ad\lj good emerge. while rye, which win only

ages in to discount the prices of any manufacturer on earth Don’t forget the
Sale now on at the stores of the Wonder Cheap Men,

GOUGH BROS
laat jaai'n yield. In Otonnbee the . range.

The High Cockelorams of the Clothing. Hats. Caps, Boots and 
Shoe Trade. 377 and 379 George-st.. Peterborough.

Ofother miens 
he deeertptlon.

Lonnox, Oct A—Mr. Mdiirbh.
aotlrin m itt, the ........ —Ill

London, Oct. A—-Braalley’s cable: The 
appetite ai the English public for murder 
trials was gratified to the Birch all case, the 
reports by cable sometimes exceeding two 
columns a day. The verdict waa followed by 
long editorials in all the leading papers, all 
agreeing with tha judge and jury. What 
the people here do not understand is the 
length of the interval between the sentence 
and the execution. The English notion is 
that hanging, to be beneficial, should be1

IMPORTATIONS OF
CLOTHS and CLOTHESQ>DO YOU 

WANT
to be Deeestlr Dretsed

Huy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand”

PATRONIZE
After Sis Day* of Wedded Life.

Berlin, Oct. 5.—A woman named Lida 
Freese, after being engaged for ten years to 
a man named Cam in, married him last Fri
day. and this morning when she awoke she 
found her husband dead, hanging by a roue 
iu front of the bed. The deceased had pinned 
an open letter on the cushion, which said: 
"Nobody knows a woman until hé is married 
to her.” _________

A Peddler of State Secrete Coafsssos.
London, Oct. 5.—The mystery as to how 

various Vatican secrete have leaked out for 
some years past has been discovered. An 
employe of the Papal palace who has just 
diet! confessed in his last hours that he had 
been In the habit of exchanging gossip with 
• "Ww of hi* who is employed by Premier 
Crispi as a steward. In this way many de
tails of the Pope’s daily life as well as oc
casionally an ltciu of information as to the 
official actions of the church have become

Home Industry FOB TIBS!

logs. Our II 
he Peter bon Send your washing to the

srssarsby mothere for ebUdn 
fifty yearn with perfect a the little eoflhrer at iERSIAN’ïiiÿssssa.ss'stfz Fallowing ve. 1 

Orchard. Mam STEAM
LAUNDRY

.'SSh&S ”iviis,u, saanuree $ 
of Cattle. Parasite

te the beet known remedy
NOW

ON

EXHIBITION
where all goods are washed by 

steam, saving tear and wear 
on the linen.

ry poorly elteadc 
of the director!

-eterborotgb, 11 
it meeting In yesterday tb 

iron workersCompanies 
the fuittllmi

iiî?AS!Krb1'They bold their 
i whole eommenll See the hsaSeoee collection ofrood of the whole community. end ee 

eoeeleteutir With the public Internet 
iwed to une theee powers conferred I

Making 
lllle. Theee

IMMH&loFINE FURsnob e man»
l undl.ldu.l8dlaerlffllnnte 

ground of Ibel Son tax exemption ••Thi 
saute, whether rellgloue 
be made to beer e fair

favorably or 
ngobtelnedn COLLAIS &CAPESregarded. Having 

pneltloo each com* 1MJ5
certain extent the freedom 
* might be exereleed by lamight be exereler 

it dieeneelBg the ■ 
• our. we thlok It N.B.—All parcels positively 

C. 0. D.
in the latest styles and most 
Fashionable Furs in the 

market, consisting of

Seal, Gray Lamb, 
Sable, Blue Opposum, 

Natural Opposum,
N entra, etc., etc., at

that railway, 
panlea eometl .fisnrslee eometl mee seem to forget ti 

dial powers accorded to them 
imunfty, obligations not only 
usually but to all Its members. Of Pure Cod

• position they rob 
ipiled restriction., Liver Oil and

II sorry that to few aval 
opportunity presented H. LsBRUN Sl Coi them through 

eomaMor this NEWthey moot take 
e advantages of of Lime and

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFEBinder CoversPlante was 
Watt Peter-

aôJiüfj MILLS BROS Ins. Co'y, Torontorespectfully 
Jomm A. Di Head Awnings,

Have your old furs repaired now.
is making Steady, Solid andBefore the report wee adjourned some 

tittle dlecveeloo took piece in reference to 
the ploole, eome of the members elating 
that the ladles had oompl.lned of the rough

A Fine Lot of Bvery Kind For Bale Satisfactory Progress.

HAC6ART & KIDD J- J. TURNER’SBACK ASAIN.

OVERCOATS !The Swedish Ladies’ Oo
Lire, Prosperous aid Pnpmm,tette. from Stockholm, end

Mr. Melvin N. Day will be et TOWN and ) 1, 
COUNTY{*1

COMMISSION II 
and SHIPPING Jf

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE

the Opere House on Monde] Canadian Cupanj.to the exeureloo or the eueploea underevening, October 6th Light Overcoat Goods this 
season are particularly handsome.

What constitutes a good coat Î 
A suitable material, well cut, 
well trimmed, well made and 
finished.

Try us for your fall coat.
O. CAMERON A Co.,

4M Oraf.nl.

which It wee managed. A like crowd would SDWIJN BLOOMS,
TAXIDERMISTprobably never be attracted again.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.
Mr. John Stothert, the treasurer, made

end Dealer In Byes, ArtlOolal Leaves

et present of MUM. against which than 
wee only one email llablllty-eo account h r

SOn motion the report ol the Secretary and 
Treasurer waa adopted, after It wee decld-

JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director.
Money to Loan.

dS8-w»lyr
W. A. HORKINSnsstfi&srsBH.nmy^.pwj.rtugg

dl44-»!fib

îr>rFiili,.,r^r,f’"7<

VIGOR.
RENGTHwf-
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HE GAVE HER A STROKE. AN ASHBURNHAM ANNIVERSARY.

THOSE WHO HOT Mr. OL

DECENT IN PRICE OF

WALL PAPER!
Tarter * Malta»-

irdiC6
lytaw la

Me trial (or

lor trial.
Boat b«7 adulterated eplcea Whole

for pickling aad all steer sptaw warFamily Qrooer.
raated pan at Ales. XlUott'a. MSGeorge-aklathe

PEB CENT,

Mra.Farler vraeoot ir.Ont. Uth aext, ead roar
at the Orat'd Central HotelIr eoodhtrle. Her Mr.

of the Ere. Bar aad throat
ireaeaareet
hat auteur Ivb-aSSt il For ONE WEEK, we will offer our many friends and patrons 

the opportunity to make selections from our immflnHP stock of 
WALL PAPER, at the above rate of Discount Our stock 
is entirely new. No old patterns.

IStfeftLMtfV

by the
Smith» Market.

We keep «good

What* by Morrow's
Is token he nlwnya i portk* of Holy Witt

H. THOMPSON & CW. J. MASON twine to rear
yea with a tee dollar bill 1er ear ol *OG George-st., Peterborough, Ont. Menzies Old StandThat leer

oa to tail ta* Magistrat* the Mary of the

HALL, INNES & Co. he had mad* lathe SUICIDED ON HER WEDDING NIGHT.1er "Jim

to beageneral

DOLAN i HACKETT,Redwood, Col, One. 5.—loa eight Louiestlgeolng ap la prtow lor reel estate. Iotaa halloed oho ofoda,

Fall Millinery Wahriiug.
to rent era at a premium. There la by a large number atto Mm. On Tbuiudar «ratlfjftng feet that the public who wlah to o'clock a m. die
bur eaa relr on. that Hawley Bros, hare
not advanced the price of teas

i Bn came andW power, but compelled to return to the reatieene of Mr.from her ead care her “a tap.OPENING 1 enlarge» it* border» Hawley-» price» re-
aot 0 coopt Him aa their aarlour. of the night Oa-unices Indeed they get

Thar* war* Jews to-day who still looked tor Fine teas of superiorFartey,who had bees bride lying deed m bed. latheMweru la each. Exclusively e tea ol e cryetalPlace to buy tea lathe proper 
Bros., Ueorjat Hawley milled. She Ml no letter o< explanation. Mine

fceeliuger bed Men in Redwood el weeks ead
Wrhrting only 

id that n lo
Into the boa and ewore quite a The Queen-» last "Frw.Trip to Europe" H I» conjectured

having excited ouch universal lntcreet, the in l‘crtinnd. Ore., proved tax» to her.iy did oil the drinking andstack at GEBMAH
HAHTLEW and MAHTLB GOODS. r expenses, to l 

largest netby killing Him had by hiding Him In the Hovnrox, Tex, Oct H—Tee Houetoe A 
Texas Central Railway has employed negro 
walchnieu in he yard, for several years. 
About two weeks ago a demand was made 
for their removal, the places to be ruled with 
whites. The demand was refused and the 
foremen ell struck. Grand Mauler WII-

tomb la Joseph's garden. They rejectedInepeetloa cordially Invited. words coeetruotedthat she had basa drinking, which Him and tried to keep the body In the
Worth America." tl prises, ooe- 

Colne Dinner
bomb forever. They guarded the remains Stiver Tee Beta.most vlllgently and whoa He did rise Welches, French Muota Boxes, heard of before in Peterborough.

Give us a call and be convinced.
*•** «••or te T. Dolan « Co., Ceorge-at.

Hall, tones 4 Co, triumphantly they Sited the mouth» of the Portiere Curtains,‘Drink t Well, ahe 'Jtocke. aed
tolled

wder oi merit. A special prise of » ttenl mg to adjuat matters amicably, but 
without avail, as 4 he officials of 
the feutrai orgue that if tbs colored ms* 
ore good enough to sit in the Councils# the 
Kuights of Labor they are good enough to 
work with. Wilkinton bos wired to all 
inembei s of the executive of the Railway. 
Federation to come Lsre at once. The tut* 
frewonis that « gfiu r «i strike is imminent,

Skin Jacket to the lady, and •
IM.IMLIMSIMOOMT. Poor to the girl 

mads or United or boy (detiveredIT to allow Mr». Parley to ww Bob legereoil, the prise»ot More, dole*. Everyone sending 
®ty word» will ibut trying to head a party to reelat Uhrlet than twenty

CUdreo Cry for PitdwK* Custork' nett would hen good thing lor ooetety. ptate roles, Uleetrated eetelogue ofReverting again lo the text he aald that ofUwQueoa.ms the only foandattaa The Oenadlon Queen, Toronto. Canada.
XCbc Bails ‘Review. the Ohureh oould be raised. The preacher

•aid they coold talk about Mgorty. jealous FOR THE FAILA. Lastar.aon of B.L. Lazier, Eeq., of Sbaa- ly and superaUtioa. bat there wasaoaville, who recently graduated at Ontario What in it? A Vurae? A 
Pocket Book ? A Portmonine ? 
We have them all, nearly 
300 different styles. All new 
goods, and the prices to suit 
everyone—from 10 cents up
ward.

6AILSBUBY BROS, 
George-st.

MONDAY. OCTOBER g. UM Coltage. yeeterday received an ap- pleaoant and vivid recollections ol the visitof the living Ood taught by Hie Word and
to this etty last March ol the Swedishcommanded hr His authority to spread Histott this morning to enter the PeterboroughTHE CITY AND SUBURBS. BIG SALE! BIG DEDUCTIONS!

MORROW FOR TEA,
MORROW FLR SUGARS,

MORROW FOR SOAP,
MORROW FOR FINE LIQUORS,

MORROW FOR HOTEL SUPPLIES. 
MORROW FOR THE FARMER

Where he can buy Goods cheaper by 25 per 
cent than elsewhere.

Word throughout the world. This Ohureh
of the

but there oould oely be the one
Under the above at Its head, only the.The Board at Directors ol the Central cert goers, and this trying recommend-The repreeenlellvee of woefully sustained. Bight youag ladle» olCatholic ohureh, which was aald lo be the remarkable ability and training, natives ol

the lend ot Jenny Lind and Christine Nlls-faoturero oeeklog to looat# here are treatedand several appeals aoa. had been carefully selected by Frol.by the etty oMMals. It that with-the attention of the Aa adjourn- In the peat six Opera lor the King of Sweden, and without
exception they In power, purity

standing ol tha city and nnoettalnlng whet •aid they eonld, hot he was not. He wanted
On Saturday leaf, while trolling a short a higher and hotter foundation than a their a rut oeaeon, and In the great Aroerl-who was called Satan. can cities, aa well at In Peterborough, they

evoked the most unbounded enthusiasm.The geoUemeo eonld obtain noMttatMtory build my Chari* and the gates ot hell shall They have been In Sweden during the sum-louage, weighing XIV, pounds and not prevail against It, mer, have just arrived lor their second Overture
BY THE

BUSINESS LEADER

lag from point of nose to and ol tall 4 fact that they had not been courteously recel v- The rev. geotlaman then pro tour, and WUI be In the Open House hereiXIaehw. Mr. Deneon and Manon had a «d by the elty oMetale whom they Inter- seeded to the second pert of Me dleoouroe on Monday, the 4th last, accompanied aaexpatiating on Christ the exalted-exalted before by the tensed and accomplishedDeny has decided to establish Its factory Inthe Hah Into the canoe. of God. He referred to aeoenetao and aald Boston humorist, Melvin K. Day. The

MORROW,that Christ wai not only exalted In person Swedish girls appear on the stage dressedhare been granted aa aa Inducement to bnt also In doctrine. His doctrine was nowCounty Magistrate Kdmtaoa had a dog In the picturesque garb of peasant girls ollocate there. Several of the directors favoraheap killing case brought before Mm tale the different provinces of their own land.ad coming lo Hamilton, but they oouoluded doctrine of to-day. The apbaUes had■wrung, when Mr. Wm. BpllUbury. of A mo trait Is In store for all who availthat the dty did not want the factory, aa preached tha name doctrine over and over 310 CMOBOZ BTBKET, PETKBB0B0TOH.DOLANSMonaghon, charged Mown. David White taemoelvee of this opportunity. The planagain and toe people had listened and asktha oOotaia were not disposed to give them
of the hall la now open ot Groatrex's drugthe Information desired, a H. StUwell, repeated. To-day lieof the dogs which killed store. Hanter-ekmanager of the factory here, advocated preacher delivered two

Ç0HSÜfH>T\0fl svmtxii
6VIRES

Hamilton, but he was out-voted. He says ■ubjeet he was said to be no good. Playing to the tune of low prices Straietag 
ta trade In the Boys' Dspettmeek Hhowbg 
berraioe that cannot bo matched by any of our 
neighbor, end determined to prove to buyers at

evidence showed tant the dogs which killed the Hamilton broach will be removed Ion The minister thee briefly referred to the ■There were no arrests yesterday.
Of oooroe It would not do for the -The gaol has fifteen Inmates atand the Magistrate placed damages atalx ambitious elty to admit that It was thedollar». of the defendants paying superior advantages tor manufacturing -The Town Council meets tala area.He said God the Father, God the Boo, and TO TRI EDITORl Please Informthree doUnie for their do**» «port. that Peterborough -The Board of Education meets lo-mor- SIO.OOO.OO •eases Bykettaely,•am wt.J a— ____ I a___athe company here. There 1< no doubt, bow of hop loss I amusin'Ourlet end HI» work, and thntnll the work- row evening. r . . luuaMiTaiflumuibe glad to seed two bottles efAce per made miserable by IedlaestlsffBsraeiisea sæeâBsSasa*ever, that the activity of the Oounetllora In The Swedish Ladles are at the Opera garotte. V they 

T.ittOWM,lags of Providence exalted Christ. Lastly, House to-olght.calling attention to them advantages had a
Gen. A. BcbodeM, Drogyi.t, Peter- good effect. Christ's work, and In dosing be told all who lor the Amlaea which open here oa the mb

Ootober.
BASKETS—A oltloen la to be aummooed before theattracted by tale loadstone, for It was we see euaraotee you a roving ol Hero IS to*We realised how true It was ' That It was Magistrate

logins bem
to-morrow morning for allow- eompetltetx. Wa hay foea resident • loadstone aa well aa a foundation atone, laghto hens to ran at large.moro blessed to give than receive-- by the Without the babies, Direct from Germany at

ROUTLEY’S:-:
Also Work Baskets,

Waste Paper Baskets
and all other kinds at prices away down. New goods 

arriving daily at 379 Gcorge-et.

cosh, we sell for cash, and oar seeortment lelo nt one» «at their feat on the atone.attendance nt the yoone men’s meeting on comrowd of «elections fiBABtiAlNS.township tala morning. otoelog wordsSaturday evening. It was the beet attend beet Canadian manufacturera.wa# boro la County Dows, Ireland, and had ed service we have had. Mr. Walter Aa- •hlrtlnge Bo. pwjd. worth 8reached the ago ot It Ironie. He came to ■nawhah attacks might be.deraoo gave aa earnest talk on the turning tiled to show you without urging you to buy-in the afternoon a Sunday gabool servicepoint In1 the life ot David.
years In Mew York. In 1140 he was married Prints - B do do IO 

Drew Coeds 10c. worth 181 
Cray Flannel 80o. - - 88 

A special line of all Wool 
Drew Coeds In Ithe now 
•hade» at 18c. These lines 
■re all bargain*.

was held la the ohureh, at which a largemeeting there were «bowers of blessing for
came year came to Canada and resided on Mr. Albert Hamilton tod the consecration
tat 14. 14, Otoeabw, afterwards
moving to tot*, where he resided until big delivered.work begun on Saturday want
death. He tiros a widow and six children The annlvoroary tan toto be held talemany present realised how good It was to

ala death, all living nt or near the alter which a lecture onbe there tot therein* blowing tar nti.Mr. Chambers wa* a man who Age We tiro In "to to be delivered by Hev.The open air service In Central Fork la
H. 8- CRIFIM « COhighly respected sad esteemed by hie O. Webber, of Toronto. Tea will be served

neighbor* aad acquaintance. The funeral In the Connell Chamber and the lecture will
takes place at tw o'clock to-morrow after- be gives la the new village hall

TJ TUE I 3XT TT Mnoon to the Little T<*Pr» cemetery.
Ovorgaltera have become e fed of ladies of Spectacles and Bye Glasses the greatest Novelty of the age

Aluminum la tha lightest known 
} metal, will not tarnteb, rant o.

oorode. In appearaoe It reeemblee 
4<^3a\ 11 the flneet burnished eteel Its dur

)/\ ability la pre-eminent, having any-
\\^LW>) eral tlmew the duo Ue strength ot 

V ~ steal and the flexibility ol gold.

good scoomplishad tor the Master. John Grady was charged at the Police
The mloeloo which haa been conducted by Court to-day with altawlog his sow to run The high Medici collar la lo ee greet favor 

now eo It wee In the spring.
The moet gorgeous toilets of the day ora 

thorn worn on couching occasions 
The petticoat should be mode of silk, juit 

two loch* shorter than the drew.
Some of the new tee gowns are ornament

ed with belts of polished ivory.
Leather trimming studded with ateel or gilt 

will be worn on winter garments 
An Invisible rotting is used for large jewels 

—emethyete, sapphires, topes and opah.
Small scarf-pins are wont by genUenieo 

who keep in mind the newest wrinkles,
The tourists' belt leone of the most orofu 

articles of the kind Introduced for ensue

tu* iiogtof in no ncoeptnble manner»tan three Bedemptortota Fathers at St. ht large oa Wednesday and Saturday last.Last evening at the gospel and song earPater a Cathedral, daring last week, closed The animals had, so It was alleged, demagsloe Bar. Mr. Parker gave a practical andlast evening, whan Hev. Father Wleeei de ed the garden of Mr*. D. Barrett, who livesImpreeetro address, lull of warning to bothtinted a etoslag address and charge to the In the south end of the town. The Mayorsaved end unsaved, which made all presentpeople. There woe a vast assemblage of •aad Mr. Grady
people In the ehthedra'. every available the Brat and one dollar laresting upon God's children to Uvg rightneat being occupied while additional saute tte wooed, aed the pound keeper to to ad-before their tallows, and the danger ofwag* placed la the stale. just to* damages to Mrs. Barrett » garden.electing so grant salvation. The hall ww•Ion has barn of proflf, blowing and crowded. We praise God for these

tinned maulleetattoos of HI* pressai» withWtvtow have haw well attended. The Bav. Mr. Kd. Doff, whose boarding school on 
Brook-st has become so favorably known 
throughout this locality, will In all proba
bility lean Peterborough gn a few days for 
Winnipeg whan hehwaewpted the prlncl- 
patahlp ot a preparatory school In oooneo- 
Uon with! the Baptist College la 
that etty. The Institution of which 
Mr. Duff will haro charge to I Just 
being established, although It hie bees In

W. A. SANDERSONus In out work. Wo earnestly desire theFather's address Iwt evening privera of God s people that the good workpropriété to the oloslog,being . resume end Jeweller * Optician, Peterborough, Onumay continue until we have woe Peterbor
ough for Christ.

Bible claw Tuesday evening att p. m. STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

Ms hearers and urged them to A ruffle around the bottom of the skirt to 
I the dtotlnguMiing feature of all the new 
gowm-.

I A fanciful low shoe is koot/o ai the “(Iret- 
chon.” It to laced over the «locking V» dis
play it—New York Pres*.

Monthly meeting of the Bonrd ofsnored and live up to. Iu closing Maoharge, Directors Tuesday evening at 8 p. m.whtafl ooeupled nearly 1 hours In delivery. Member»' rooeptloo for the young men ofh* thanked the people at 8k Fat erg tog oar town oa Thursday evening at dp.their regular attendance, be thanked ta*
Protestants who had attended tas wrvlew ESTABLISHED 1826.after which refreshments will he providedaad hoped they had hew hsaaflftail,and will leave probably Monday next forby the Ladles Auxiliary. Why win you when Shiloh s Gave willpressed bta joy at the good results wMch Winnipeg. Daring bta reeldeooe her* Mr Prise Ida, 50c., aed SI.had toltowed the week's tabor During the Sold by Geo. A. Sehogeld, druggiri. Fete.Duff has been a meat active worker In the

Baptist church had while bta departurelarge congregation gave the beat of at tea will be regretted, yet he wiu carry with BACK AMIN.
The Swedish Ladles’ Oc

tette, from Stockholm, end

•boat Dr. Dye*« unconditional poll ««isUon sad listened earnaatty to every word Mm the wishes of many friends for sueegwBelt wa Apphaueea, end thetathat toll from the Ups of the rar. speaker. In hta new sphere of labor.
W. M. RAMSAY, 1323SU•key will quickly reetotw from oiocunoim, ana

Mr. Melvin R. Day will be atyou are thee eflioled. equal to Mother Graves’Oetonk, Diphtheria 
slatyGw*. A. Sokol we will A.V.R. YOUMO, Drooral Agwk sad 379 Water et.

the Opera House on Monday a CAMKRON,Hessthhefitokiad has gi< <!. CAMKKUN, 
UULLHOLLANDVoltaic But Co, llemheti, Mlsk ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWevening, October 6th,

îx.'ijnïiiia,

A»hwi"im akwB Hifcytuhi
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eothieg «boot it to 1»< ti tle.Brsnram’s (London, Eng.) Sweet Brapes The REVIEWCRUISE!Btf the Ton.
We have just received STATIONERYChicago Floor Pailt, second car of choice grapes. Try

nf^lhe^iva^cf Selling cheap, at
being baldtgbeld up e wanting «nger and *Ueood 

bpointed oontideratiow at hie wife.
For eke died upon the rame might Uau 
woo. onM,- broke m Ur. Molts- Long BrosMUT OttO PORTS.

CONFECTIONERS.
•topped him. It would he anything but • Foterhot

«IPSWhiting, Ooloure, Glaaa,
Blank Book».had taken place 

Moles worth wo

Hardware, Farmer's Tools
nails ana Hinges. sensistlsw with traîne•5553^3* We«north at noon, and 

traîna, and leavingknown to roe, the police authorities have •ina, and leaving Peter bmvvrsars.esssrAMonnla In a.-SHs.-6E0. STETHEM may be chartered fc
you now in the character of an accused
u’ifI. «lu ntnsiMst of ■ ■ rasl lu.fni« ”

Writing Paper».isr«s
ts *W.«IU| 5w.I0KTH SHORE lAVKAlKMI Co.interpolated Ur. Molrawortit, 

... iniuw«at • Hut ” lie mu.îrbc ©ail? Review.
iSSÜSrSfShM.! $6.00.

•£8SMn^Tttîr1 JowoAioqp
dittwttacknowledge, hot yen 

none one if you will" Job PrintingToronto ; C. 1 
O.T.B. TicketBEHIND CLOSED DOORS.

Mio
CITY OF MIDLAND,

lzrssuHr&kThe pain is gone now, Walter.
with au arch, eeafle al light, all ItfdSSh"

PETERBOROUGH.MONEY TO LENDMagazine»,
Periodical*, 

Illustrated Paper»,
Late, Music,

and all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very best 
style of the art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

1. ...t. | |i | . lilt I Tit.ueniQM—u suie roe ytwierue j

fSÏ^£3S2£:3trW.“ Admiration has i 
*4W. Move you, rlth calmness, pro- JOBS WIT,

OHIlfMT sun nnniuum. *
«YtBSSlSi2? To the inhabitants of Pet

erborough and sur
rounding country,

I wish to say that this prosper
ous town having now entered 
upon a season of pn spcrity ami 
advancement in ways too uum- 

mention, no more

" *»d .11 Imum of my white Un ! 1 
will W worthy of «hie tmn,* dm ei- 
doitned ; led glided f ram him eud dim» 
iwurdia IW htUe room Itoyoed.

And Welter COmeron who hed notwiehed 
to lore more then we. oomnetibl. with an 
ue.ltvi.led ettowtteu to hi. yrnfmd«e. limed 
himself absolutely dazzled

He »» thiekiugef ell Urn eel here mid. 
eed uooderieg over it while UJhiâW U her 
about her dress which on that day was 
especially picturesque and becoming.

arrival be erodes 
o commit suicide PrwnptiiB Mil; CapiM

Try Nugent’* Remedies 
for Golds, Goughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

TO ROCHESTER DRILY l QmcB-m

1sasratREVIEW PT’G CO.
thoughts slop i 
plainly than be NORSEMAN J. NUGENT,erons to 

favorable time has ever come to 
secure a home or an investment. 
Prices were down to the bottom, 
and in many cases have n,t yet 
been advanced, so now, and now 
only is your time to buy. Call 
on me at once and I will give 
you a bargain of any kind of 
property you may want to buy. 
Do not delay. To-day ! today 
is the time 1 can suit any reason
able buyer.

legmen O.eirei

srsm«saC. K NICHOLSON. Kuna.her iele a public assemhUqge. UssirostdiKwe

3SO George-st, -56236; G-RSSfSiWirnmoe, (la a—AinG.T.K. punpr

CentralCanada
mi rrtfc, montage.Why it wee only yeeu.tUy JL 

• broeck of età,eeUe which erg 
“ 1er eney front the um in 
ware t eh leg a rather euupicuo 
it eerded all hi. lore and todulj 
rut hint from betraying the .

Loan and Savings Co,
non uosswoun inMuai injonse omi a

eMiSMtetesa CLARK & GIBSON, <-’• A and Land Surveyors.masmsrs,
have now on view and for

sale some INTERCOLONIALSALT AIR KNOCKS SHOES-

Very Fine Goodsomi yet with oil thh cfaornt ud goyoty.

T. HURLEY,oil an not well with her. There vu 
•oamthiag hidden in hi. peradiu which If 
uneediaeenwd ho Ml would leplah sleep 
Iran hie eyu But he did net derate 
uumtisu whet it wee, any more then he 
derod to 4oration whether the Uleera el 
whieh she eompliieed, bed brae the real 
Herat of the eitnerdianry chenge which 
ked ukee plaee in her oe net BuUthle 
wm w, he wu bet living over th.ee- 
peHenu of many e greeter men bolero him, 
end her raeret, 6 raerat die hed, wra not e 
«•honoring OU, or her area could never 
tilt thwnml.ee to hie with eeeh purity of 
deration ea he now raw in thrai.

Arrived et title petal in Uf medll.tiim., 
hepeurad. He weuld drop the peat front 
Me thoaghu and abandon himself solely to

. ^,T**lUeu «< «horn 1er eu men, 
Wt Uf” said vue of the proud own 

•w<d «be numerous footgear at Atlanik 
City. “JVehera 'em ell aloud up In e row 
egaltiti the welt"

"Ye.,' raid I. "end Mora long you won't 
bars a shoe to wear.”

“And whyr naked the .tartled owner. “1 
the nef that harden toomf"

‘Mo, bet the air In If you went to keep 
•hempetthwinyour trunk. In n drower, 
any pine, where the damn air won't reach 
•hem, bat dent eehil.it Ui.ru in a row alow, 
th. wall When you who to be compelled t. 
K> home herafooted "
, The egect of ero-elr on Matter ud ritif 

herdly he Imeglaed. Two min

peinte <* Ura Lower an Lnwreue eedE=ES5ÏEëSBgKsssusgBasB
Geld and Silver Watches, Clicks 

Md Fine Jewellery, etc.
Butnrmf an» Contractors3S7 George st.

roGlS'SSV
tST.W

English Oak Goods woSoofcSnoda'ars^Song i 
or are reached by that roots, PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.

VShJfVÏ

SCOTCH PKBBLR JKWBLLKKtutm win about take the •torch oat of Ha

nets, outing clothe, win nlwey. look weU. SttiSs^tiKssrs-j&rzsrjæ:
observing Hi. ulenUhmul

Thin dike ere worn, but they

SOCIETY,wnytheareonliu skirt low, lu shapeIgilff nennelwk.wb__ . 1 _ ■hole New Veri| ! I should' he Mdy eequeletenee called
borouto, altIt wm vray pretty, sod dm looked moduli

N. WBATHBBSTON,

D. POTTXNQBR, 
•allway (Wee, Mone2n.*HlBttod JuT

of blue aUk, that mrat trying dude of blue.

COMMERCIAL THEV*? • *lr« the perfectloa at accordia.
I^ivehsidethrough d yoke, end Innm .leevm uf pale 1,1 u.dark dgnro gulag net, gethe, rd In narrow ribbon, of pel.

NOBLE
PLUMBER

The young lady went for a promeud
,Sti5uî.2S*ba/rH
ra. Patronage ragpeM-'■ tVho ere yu>" he eri«l, leaping to hie 

feet. "I thought our door wu diet—" 
But here the inure stopped forward, he 
beheld n face he knew, he paused eed 
wetted, while the other advancing .till far
ther, raid :

" Your perdou. We understood from the 
heU-boy that this vu e public rao.ptice 
mem." And with thi. l)r. Vnm.net burane 
eaten that e entend intruder had entered 
and wu standing behind the tint comer. 
The Hu wu unknown to him, nor did he 
look at it twice, hi. attention being directed 
toward. Ilr. Uolraworth. who wu toying :

" I hero mu buinraa with you. Hr. 
Venterou. May I venture to toll you whet 
it let"

" Ihi.iiiera with me!"
•‘Yes, air.”
Th. eimwer wu hrief eed dightly 

abet reeled, lor hi. gem hed «alleu on Mia. 
Cameron and he evidently felt that aorpriao 
and involuntary admiration whieh every 
al ranger now eiperienced in suing her for 
*|ib first time.

“ My wife !” was Dr. Cameron's oot.l 
introduction.

Both gentlemen bowed and Genevieve 
rose. A Hush indignation was on her

and the skirt spread w de and liinp; a waru* 
log to other young ladies with accordian 
skirts, and a ta«te f<*r flsli net.—Mttsburs

flamtingdoes Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Finn fixtures,

OOMfcSl iC rtc-LK-

8 H6REZ
EXCURSIONSIf you want any kind of Piping, 

Gm or Steam or Water Fitting, 
Sanitary Plumbing, Bend for BRITISH COLUMBIA,Firat-Ctass Work 

Low Price». NOBLE,
The Plumber,

ViSIUETOI TtBBITOBYcould be easily ranmdtod without any eitr,
foliowing plan: 

■ooeo a nhrw, OREGON aai CALIFORNIA.
Leave Toronto It p.m. "ainessr.Review Office MAaamndujtoagi!FRIDAY. têtu, Dot. a,

Dec. 18,86.Bell Tderiione Go., LOT OF
through to Vancouver 

chenge.380 080*08 ST.

Skiffs & Rowboatsthe surprising change which i road all information 
Company, or writeCapital, - fl,500,000.00.

Head Office,""MONTREAL.
AND. B0BEBT80N, - Preeldeok 

a r. BISK. - Vtoe-Pres, and Han’t. Dir, 
c. P.80 LATER, 8eey-Tmw. 

HÜONC. BAKER, Mao..Ont. Dep„HamlUon.

HARVARD’’BRONCHIAL SYRUP
NUBES iVÈiSÏS'SH» Just

word, with which Dr, Molraworth l„t„, 
dueed his subject. 44 That my boslwese Is 
important I leave you to infer from the 
fact that 1 have journeyed all the way from 
Sew York to see you.

Dr. Cameron pushed forward a chair and 
invited his visitor to sit dowo.

44 1 shall be happy to hear,” said he, while 
Genevieve withdrew into a window recess 
near by.

“ I am Julius Moleaworth. If yon do 
nut remember me as your former classmate 
aud fellow -practitiuncr.you probably will as 
yoe of the lewiing witnesses in an inquest 
which has aroused considerable attention of

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO,
omo» - - fos Ionian.

Wu NBNDBMOVIp
VF» AnAMH, Collector

gAU water jmUe and aceonnU most he paid at 
MooOoo. Mr. Adams, will bo to the o«m

HIGHS TRY ITobasttSiMLissqissiiltbu'ei expectations of iU i proved a «oodfr- ONCE IttohOuleu?

300 EXOHANCB8,ROUP A Delightful 
Medicine for 

Children u well nn
Several Second-Hand Sailing 

and Decked Canoes
lesglve unequalled 
between sIUm, tow

A. CLECO,'«ffiasESBaap*'THROAT WEDDING CARDS IWJSSSSftlTROUBLE
BELL TELEPHONE Co.OBaMtOmL ■wad ft fur all itDr. i amcroa's count«maucs changed. For

rrauous that we know he had taken a great 5ÜC3fgn—* M. W. KENT,

►poo.weo

•^erryrr'e^^^j

*^TT*r

3252

wm

Canadian o
^ PACIFIC Ky.

mm
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m at*. SANK WITH HER CREW. Henderstorm, only escaped through the op

lew Dress Goods THE END OF POLYGAMYportuue arrival of a British caravan, which

(OBEIT FM reached his station simultaneously with a
A BRITISH BARK LOST WITH ALL ON

THE MORMON CONGRESS OBEY THEBOARD.
malcontent on the coast.

expedition of Germans willSERVANT WANTED.COLUMN atari from Limli to subjugate the inland

MBS. JOHV CARLISLE, BASE CALL RECORDS.
The Players Who Lead In Different Depart*

Balt Lab, Utah, Out «.-At tha |wnlAs the cold westher creeps on 
u* we nsturslly begin to think 
of underwear and the kind to 
buy. We look finit for an article

«.—Dave Orr bulknoting t(might. The tvboto craw of the-Mhe.Oejer And (tnalltr. In Planck, Oermai 
and English make*. Trimmings and lining* 

to match every Color ef Drene Gooes
Week Silks, Black as* Colored 
(Bilk War*) Hesarieltix, Black £ 
Colored Caskneres, All Wool 
rialda, All Wool Serges, Tweed 
SalUags, Tweed Effects, Manley 
Serges. Printed Caskneres, Mel
lows, All Weal Black Crape Cloths, 

Castabm Saltings, etc.

honor of being the leading bats
Players' League for the first season of it»,U”ZBS Mence. He has been about the

Constantinople, Oct. (L-Tto authori- hitter in his league, averaging well in everySix or ta ment.that is comfortable, then durable 
and not liable to shrink very 
much in washing. We mention 
more particularly to-day Ladies 
underwear. It is gratifying to

week’s play, but doing hi* beet work in tin

■NICK HOUSE TO 1ST. Up to the line he »a» injured, J<
North-wt to north-wwt winds. Car the furtherance of the (dot, order, heve hie batting arerage in 4» gem*197 B2S? ▲Mdy to MB- E. fient toSince resuming bis team, duly 7, he hid

played M# games, in which bis record is .987,much change In temper atuie ; George Q. Can-
ipiraton from oerrjiug out thair Dave's average for theTO BB 1ST.

Browning has the tremendous average foi
the last week’s play of .CoS, enabling him M Court of the United

OCTOBER take second place on the list, withDuku Nicholas, unde of the Csar. is in aDRICK HOUSE, 
P.lHirnham.nam THOMAS KELLY, dim O'Rourke and Roger Connor ranifeeling of these goods. We show 

to-day a full range of what ie 
known as BolIonian underwear. 
They are made of fine natural 
cape wool and are in wide and 
narrow riba like boys' hosiery. 
One of the chief points in their 
favor is that they are being sold 
by usât the same price as ordin
ary common stuff

Our range of men’s and boys’ 
underwear is also very Urge. 
We know we have the beet and 
cheapest in the country, hav
ing examined carefully the pro
ducts of all the leading mills 
before making selections, as we 
want our customers to feel that 
when they come to trade with us 
they do not need to look around 
to see if they can find anything 
better or cheaper. Our Millin
ery, Mantles, Dress Making and 
Tailoring Departments are now 
in full operation.

All the new Materials and 
Trimmings are to be seen. We 
have an immense stock of Mant
les of all descriptions, both 
Ladies’ and Children’s.

We show sijme very pretty 
shades in Beaver Cloths in light 
and dark, fawns, greens, grenat, 
browns.

which he he. been «uttering bee et-SPECIALTIES third and fourth, their records being reepec- ln obey
Neely .306end.347. three of tin

$860.00

Win boy Lots 30 and 31, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aehburoham. Aeeeeore 
valuation $37600.
«mtr «îasatis ornant.

This actionBoaoo champions. Kelly .34.',, Ilerdie RichfbOMT Nwa,
aritooo .344 end Brother» .343.Bt. Ptmut'KC, Oct. «.—Berce Neldi. Rye., who3» end sae Oeorge-et. end Irom 1SI to 167 toed" the Piratro with en «erase of .346, Bcharged with forgery i

by theBuck Ewing
.339. V. •Ultra# .333, Lnrkin .333. Dug)implored the Czarina to secure
•334. Beck ley end Sutcliffe, eurh being efor her hnebend, but tb. Ceer.Children Ct/ for Pitcher's Casio*.German Mantles. It to expected 500

1 I1”" u w iterate with .333, Crane .313. Saw Tout, Oct. « -Mia. Iner Coulter o(A number <ff pereoneFOR SALEMantle fletks. Buttery .31». Hetâeld .333, BUI Brown .218,JLbe 2>aüç 'Review. Veughn .350, Dee llichnrdsou .361, J< Luke City, Utah, where *ehee heroT^uITbSS»*^^.-- Sto'd'tîîftü
nr tertef the progeny to suit purcliaron. *

the forgerieATrimmed k Uelrlmmed Nllllnen. .343, O'Day .334, Shennan .330, Whitney .308, work, todayHe Hu lievotedl, AMeched to Her But e
John Ewing .303, Keefe .117.TUESDAY. OCTOBER 7. law. bee en nrorage of .808, Klneloe«fiera end murPants, Oct 6. •K8. Sunday .30», Joyce .33», One Deily wSh e view of elding thcrowhnwnet D’Ansy. The4er bee just heroFOR SALE,Klaeeels. Blankets. 

OrereanU. Men s diking.
( Arpeto, Carpet*. 
Haaiefaralshlag*.

Maajr Bargains In Every Dept.

.334, Aedraw. .333, MeOoeehy .343, Cool| AN ILL-FATED FAMILY.
One d'lnhl Killed hr is I'.UI, AnuMier 
| VmwimhI, Ills Third ilariied .to Dealh. 
i Kt. Catuakinks, Uvl. ti.—iuv 1 year-old 
tlaughtvr of Josiy!. Johnstou, Niagaia-street,

Kfuin ily burn «J on linlunlay evening.
litt'e girl s vIoIIivh • Ijocame i^nitod by 

XnatvIiVM «die wu# strikiiv.-. Her mother, who 
Was in the yard, suciwrie-i iu extinguishing 
khe flames, but tlw child <iie l 24 hours after- 
Wards, suffering terrible agony «taring that 
ffim**. Mr». J hiiiston lost a child by falling 
down stairs two years ago. and a son by 
UroWiiing about two months ago.

story begins ,342, Beery .*», Con Murphy .18», Hoarder*Kuaaian boy of 19. .173, Weybing .17»,
Ink* City for two yean, and during

age of .MO. He lends the Player.’ Leagua study of the MorFreycinet, who.tnl widow, Mme. this point, and in borneWith her two y< Reckley, Hh indie and Vinner lead is three-traveling for twee hits, each having 23.
leads in two-beggers with 41, Dan BrouthertMR. SHELDRAKES

Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL,

being second w ith 39. Hardie Richardsonage. They walked has made 19» bane hits and Duffy 191. then pays their railroad faro todined together and spent the long Duffy bae 182; Toffdays wandering in the woods together, while
149, stove? 144, Cower, Hardiethe children were left in the care of a

friends in Paria,Mme. Freycinet hae
of tht» they era hoorod likeROBERT FAIR, WELLAND ASS12ES-

The Ro«-he»ter IHgmuiM
and the couple invited Wash 48. Ktovey is thewhich were all gi-FOR BOTS, Trial For Wife

, Oct. C.—The Assize Court 
today, Justice lb we presiding.

cafes and served in the most exquisite manh 
ner. They took these friends to the theatre 
and gave most delightful little suppers after
ward. Mme. Freycinet was enamored of her 
handsome boy. Bbe sang hie praises to her 
friends, end she caressed him openly and 
made a great show of her devotion. Every
body was happy and bright In their society. 
The couple decided this morning that they 
would go to Ville D’Avray for a time. 
Arriving there they engaged a room at the 
hotel and then went for a walk. On their

LAKBFUULD, ONTARIO. &d82Hga e< the Golden Lion, 383 tieorge-et, all they of all theyPeterboroegt., Ont
The principal case of interoat. is the trial of 
{Arthur Hoyt Day, charged with murdering 
hl« wife by pushing her over the bank of the

average of AOO or better. ef the Mormon settlements tb* 
verte burn sage brush for 
and have to eubeiet principally on fish 
they dry and keep for food In the 
How they manege to exist ieamyi 
all. Why the elders bring over many 
ignorant girls is only too well known 1 
who have investigated the matter, 
girls have no Votes in the matter «

Ho. 145.1BLBPMONB leads the National League at the hat with

CHILDRENS rarordof 333, KnightatCliwiauntl to
toogura Rim. The Urand Jury found
true bill

Wool Setts
La dockJUST RECEIVED Thro follow. Clear*te 3U6
[randy for trial, which will Reilly nod O'Brien .804. Marr .301,«Borrow. Pinkney .30», Dally tCleratand) .396,Æ MUUWJ .«W, UBUj

'brook and McKeanin Capes, Mutts and Boas to The prisoner, Arthur Day, Who is about 30 
san of age, lived with ; his wife and 
ttle girl In the Kibtoy block, Rochester He 
rae a carrier of commercial traveler»’ 
impies. The couple, it is said, did not live 
BppUy together. They had been married 
bout eight years, and before her marriage 
ke was known as Deeeriah Chatterton of 
laratoga, N.Y- 8he was about 26 years of 
ge. On July 13 last the prisoner, who had 
sen secretly courting a young girl named 
Jstie Breen of No. 228 Ply mouth-street, in-

W.W. JOHNSTON’S When the meal was over they went to their i The rest of the Brooklyn champions banmatch in neat désigna and col- 'raoord. u follow.: Fonts 291, Bum. 330,0* ro " spiritual win.- InCall and see them, they Uro 27», Terry 271, Ceruthara 2»4, Tom Italy
337, Donoran 380,vanta,•re the latest out and are vary to rary little hope for them after they800, Clarke 80S,410 Oeerge Street,

a complete assortment of Black 

and Colored

.KID GLOVES
at 8S «enta

the best in the market at 

• the price.

J.C. TURNBULL in the doorway with the revolver in his hand. In Utah. They should be stopped atand appeared dazed. of 285, Ruffe .272, York before they
He threw the pistol at the servante’ feet, m Horuuug .23», are beyond our power to help.KHITTM WORKS .334. Henry .883, Deny .880, MurphyT here killed my

George k Hhnnoe ale., Peterborough. A VALUABLE "FIND.
"I could not rrotot It A sudden Impel* Otarovery ef e Bleb Vein efTtorean hae the large* total baae average*388 Ceorge-st.OBeeV snr Cesi, Unoed her to go to Canandaigua, N.Y., where 

be married her under the name of White. 
The girl e few days later dieoorerad that 
f- husband wee a bigamist end he wee ar
rested. While he wns in jell detectives 
discovered that on the 37th of July Day 
purcheaed three ticket, for Buffalo, end went 
«here accompanied by hie wife and Mrs. 
,l)nlgley. At this piece they found he had 
purchased three other tickets for the Fells, 
end that in the evening only two of them 
returned. Hntiefled that one crime bed been 
.committed to hide another, the detectives 
(went to ll™. Quigley end questioned her e> 
Jo the whereabouts of lira Day Bbe 
Jtoatad that her brother had shoved hi» 
wife over the cliff Into the rapid. 
Phe accompanied the officers to e point of

g~ ipaetthe whirlpool deration station, 
totaled out the piece where she 
iron Mrs. Day Forty-eight feet 
, floating In the water, the body of 
tay was found. The prisoner', friande 

«Hlm that Mrs. Quigley’s story to not to be 
veiled upon end that the deceased, who had 
ween In a despondent mood for some weeks, 
deliberately put an end to her Ilfs without

I fought .300. Burkett to next with 406. Tierces tiueacar. Oct «.—Mining circlet hereend Wllmot toed la home rune with 14 each. vary much excited by the discovery of aher now! Take the revolver from her and Reilly hae made he three-baggero, and BanCOAL AND WOOD, vein of blue quartz in lot 10 in theI couldn’t help myeelf. I made her Thompson 40 two-baggers. Hamilton is tht
mffmro lies, a-eee.ro I.M 5— .L. VT-.»    I V______D. BSLLKCHKM coocroeloo of the township of Creighton.the weapon. Thro Iroid: 'Carmine. base-runner In the National I wage

delivered to any part of the Iowa.

kill you; heaven eaye so; die.’teoer of Manage Licemei, indications are remarkablyNew York, Oct 8.
ful beloved, is dead and I Luxe killed her.”

On entering the room in which the deed 
was done Mme. Freycinet was found lying 
on the floor with a little wound in her breast. 
The bullet had undoubtedly gone through 
her heart and death must have been instan
taneous. __________

Nationalist Convention.
Dublin, Oct, 6 —The proceedings at the 

Nationalist convention to-day were private. 
There wag a very large attendance and most 
of the prominent members of the National
ist party were present. Justin McCarthy 
moved the adoption of four revolutions, all of 
which had previously been submitted to Mr. 
Parnell. The first of these pledges 
the fullest support of the National 
League to the tenante Who are threatened 
with ruin in consequence of the course 
adopted by the Government and landlord 
syndicates The second resolution demands 
that certain distressed districts in the south 
era and western parts of Ireland be given 
especial consideration by the Government 
and that measures be taken at once for the 
t-elief of the inhabitants. The Government 
is called upon to inaugurate a series of public 
improvements for the purpose of giving em
ployment to the people and enable them to 
support themselves without charitable a* 
tistanee. The third resolution condemns in 
emphatic terms the conduct of the Govern
ment in causing the arrest of O’Brien. Dillon 
and the other Nationalist leaders arraigned 
at Tipperary.

The fourth resolution appeals for funds in 
behalf of the Irish tenants from sympathizer* 
throughout the world. Neither Dillon, 
O’Brien nor Parnell was present.

In a speech Mr. O’Connor congratulated 
the party upon the recovery of Parnell 
from an illness which had threat
ened to be mortal and to paralyze 
the whole future of the Irish cause. He re
joiced to be able to tell Parnell that he stood 
hs high as ever in the affections and confi
dence of the Irish peoule and that they 
desired to express their appreciation of his 
Unerring genius and indomitable courage.

Lightermen and Cartmen Strike.
London, Oct. A—The lightermen at Hull 

have struck. Fifteen hundred cartmen at 
Liverpool have struck for higher wages gad 
Shorter hours.

Striking Carters Return to Work.
Liverpool, Oct 6.-The strike of the

conference of the representative of gold. The gold ie inLeague, Players’ League andTelephone Connection, to give generff1CASBV00L HOSIERY •y. nnd to «roly distributed throughsatisfaction, end the old-time frieode of
hull era lull of hope Diet eomethlng will h»GOAL I GOAL I

league men, In fnctlltiee for mining ere exceptionally good.T»ÉSKfl time tha,

V. W. JOHNSTON
hie eoal yard, ore is fine milling ore and the propertynil pertiee ta Internet «hou Id gtr. heed U

OOAL AND WOOD. HONEST only about three miles from the
nf the C P R. Mr. J. A Gordon, who me.lv 
the dleonrery, to entheeieetio user hie eue 
rank The property hae been secured by a 
syndicate ol capitaliste npraeaoted by J. M. 
Clark, a Toronto solicitor.
| TORONTO TOPICS.
'a Mj.lerl.iee liratk of Au Ief.nil He. 

Through a Fortune.
TOBOMTO, Oct. 7.

An ioqnrot was opened hut night at Uw 
©ufferiuHouee, Bluer and Dufferiu-etroeta. by 
Coroner Lynd on the body of the intent, Ed-

É Duggan, found deed on iu mother'» 
an Saturday night. Before the avi
sa. taken the jury viewed the remain» 
home of the parante, 118» Dufferlir

I Aonle Duggan, aged 13, tietar of the fatbat 
[of the dead child, lew tilled to Duggan’» bring
ing home a quart of hear about t'j 
'p.ni. on Hatunlny. Hhe «aid that tbs 
latter had drunk one glass of theliquoi 
and titan went out, leaving the balance 1*. 
“Inil. Three glaaers of thin waa aubarquently 
«rank by Mr». Duggan and tha ramaindei 
[by beraelf, from the rmult of which they

Ivered (free of charge i 
ef the town. Term» G and dislikes would have to give way to tha 

general good. The gentlemen whose capita, 
is at stake might come together and talk 
matter» over. No harm cotild come from 
such a meeting, and the possibility of much 
good, and perhaps a solution of the whob 
trouble (right result.

That both parties are willing to meet k 
beyood question. The thing now Ie how U 
bring it about so that neither party will hi 
placed in a compromising position. In basa 
ball as in politics when matter» get to euchi 
point it is safe to assume a way will be found 
to bring all parties together. When thie h 
done a feeling of pleasure and gratificatioe 
will pervade the baseball world.

The N.Y. Herald says that there is scarce
ly a doubt now but that Brooklyn and laouta 
ville will contest for the world’s champion 
ship. Brooklyn will ojwo the eerie» in Ixmis- 
ville.

fflwSitsI ENDEAVORORGAN. PIANOFORTE and BINGING

BARKERS AND Irgaalat of St. Joha-i 
u reb Oat had rat nnd, her hiuhand'» amlatanca. Mra Quigley, who 

•aa bam In jail ever tinra her "couferoloo,'1 
Detained a» a witnem, la a woman about 43 
Trarv of age, haa been married four timee 
and to now a "gram” aridow. Bring with he. 
mother ta Rnohaator.
! **7- w- »- German hae been retained to 
jitofend the prisoner, and Mr. B. F. B. John
ston of Toronto will conduct the case for the

is hound toINSURANCE AGENTS ». m, and from 2 till 9 p. m. to make

SUCCEED!formerly repre-

16 TACKUL
lion the patrons of this Company

Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Rail, Double Spoon.

the beet la tha market.
ltluminous and ffon-catch- 

ing Weed Baits.

Hoped With Two Married Women.
New Orlkamk, 1a, Out Kdward 

Waters of Wheelorviilo, Ala., near Mobile, 
who on Thursday performed the surprising 
fete of eloping with two married women 
Mrs. Fiucber and Mrs. Tapnor, was captured 
to-day at the Catahoula turpentine orchard 
by relatives of one of the women, wtx 
tracked them from Mobile. Wetere was 
taken at the point of the pistol and forced t« 
do a 15 mile walk, when hie captors released 
him in response to his piteous appeal» Tin 
women were lees gently treated, one of thee 
being kicked and beaten, aud were taken ti 
Bay Ht Iajui», Mise., 20 miles away, whence 
they were sent back to Mobile to-night.

Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 
London and Lancashire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Pbcenix, Mon- 
treal Plate Qlaee, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Qlaee, Norwich and 
Lpndon Accident.

RR. FEUX BROWISCOiBE,
rr„ asssff
ment He will be found nt the offloe from 9 

BANKING HOURS-© a.m. to 6 p.m.

Keeping to facts and 

figures and stating hon
est truths will lift us up. 

We are going to con
tinue right along on 

that line, seeking your 

patronage bygivingyou 

good goods, low prices, 

honest treatment as 
our motto. What we 

have we will share with 

you. Come along to 
the People’s Store.

many hour», u there era not“ many uotlr», as t
pumy witnoaw to be eiamlned.

Victoria, B.C., Out «.—All but three ol 
ie mallng float have returned to port and 

' — " i are er-thair winter quartan. The other.______
prated mon. All the whoooera report an 
ueually rough and boistoroiu weather la 
Behring Sea. For 14 daye they «rare unable 
to lower thair boats for the purpose of hunt- 
(off Mato. In conmquenra of this unusually 
rough weather only half a catch ha» been 
made, and prime for seal shins have ad- 
Vanned accordingly A. non a. the catch ll 
Jtoflaltely reported a further heavy advance 
In the price of eeal tains is authoritatively

OILED SILK LINES.
The Best Trout Hooks on 

Double Out.
BASS HOOKS and BAITS,

FISHING REELS.

Awnings.
Tents

-------- -------- ~~ - "IMf 111
bead on her braaat. One of hie companion»l.lKDaxT, OcL «.—The Uberato of Hon Ik
'having mad# «heVictoria met in convention here to-day U

he felt He hand andelect a candidate to reproved them it It cold, tried
ilSH RODS, the coming bye-etoctlow for the House aCut Hie Throat With m Baser. 

Napaneb, Oct. 6.—John Card was found 
ihia morning walking up and down the 
kitchen while blood spurted from a big gash

of Mariposa, waa the unanimous nominee.
the*» apparently healthy and well nursed.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.
The annual report of Voumifawloewr Baum ct' 

(he Uollrd hletr» Pension uilli e whows there wen 
at the end ol the last ttucal year MT.W4 pensiouert 
upon the roll*.

Mr». Maria Mon ison. widow of thta lata Reuben 
Morrkioa, dwl m-*r tiuoda* Hetunda at the agt 
of to. Her death leave» only ow wtirvieing 
mem her of nine chiUlren of the family of U*r lue 
father, and fhjt iiiemb>r it (Start#» Durand, 
barrh 1er. of Tf »>*■■

In tie throat Card may Uv< 
now very weak. His windpipi 
levered. He lost an enormo 
blood. Card is a laborer ah
ige and a married man. He__ _________
ferer from fits, and these have been so fre
inent and violent that he haa become men 
sally unbalanced. Borne time ago he waa an 
iamatt of Kingeton hospital The evidences 
ira that the razor was used on the roadway.

Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lbs, suspension of buatnaes In the grain and cot- the body,> KIMOeCOTK 
Block, on Wat quantity olKINGAN & Co meeting to-day having de- He found that thework at tha old wages. cause of death was rupture of the stomach,

and frrttn tha mndiUrin ni «I». i---- . __ aand from the condition of the heart and
A. KinOSCOTE,

dW-lyr No. 544 Water-et The injuries which unusedNewport and Monmouth have struck.
in (dispute ie whether the boiler

WM. FITZGERALD, fall, for had such been theOVERCOATS ! or the engineers shall do the angle(or the blood is traced from there to hii i would have been external discoloration. Thé
lotne, with the footmarks in the proper direc-

Military Lender of Ireland. Dublin, Oct 6.—One hundred huamra andThe razor has not yet been secured. beeu sufficient to haveLondon, Oct. 8.—An Irishman to the manor new buildings, repairs or rebuild- i have arrived et Clonmel The jury retired at 11H P-m.. bet alla experience. First- 
plana and epeeiûe»- 

Imatee furnished for 
r. Good dry material

---------------- --------Of referenoee given as
sealtonoa of work and despatch.
Building Lots For Sale
10brent localities. Moat desirable site* for 
we. Tb|s ie the time to buy and build. 
' •old and houses built thereon on terms 
ill buyers. Heay terms of payment. Sev- 
good house» and lots tor ante. Every one 
fnrfera bargain should eee these. WM. 
Z.OKRALD, 124, corner of Dublin and ar-sta
Box 476. Peterborough. da^witi-lyr

her born now commands the British forces It Is bettered theirpreeenoetherebduetsLight Overcoat Goods this 
season are particularly handsome.

What constitutes a good coat ? 
A suitable material, well cut, 
well trimmed, well made and 
finished.

Try us for your fall coat.
O. CAMBOON A Co.,

«4 tieorge-et.

Washington, Oct 6.—The population of the fears of the government thattlone guaranteed.
ie 2,189,020, an increase in ten years may occur between the Berkshire and the William A. Harold, late real210,729, or 10.66 per cent ; of Mlchigaa 18th Irish regiments.

6,089,795, Increase 458,855, or 27.66 per Bite iviag aewuited 
the Magistrate 1

Will Explore the Afrlenn Coe eta.______ ____ :___ i position of Adjutant-
General at the War Offloe and the practical 
executive officer of the English Army to Um 
command of the troops in his native laud.

. Mimlonnrles Keeape.
Zanzibar, Oet tl—All the mlwionnries at 

station» within reach of tu» With iuiur^eate 
have roAched thd coast One of the n, à Mr.

New Mexico 144,883, increase 35,397, oi
Boatman, Oet tl-Oapt Trivtor, theper rank: of felt torn la 1,304,008, I» FTOoch traveler, wUI etert for Africa Her.330.80* or 8*84 per net hosM drtuta and etroek her twice la tha faroJO lor tha purpose of axplurla, theFRED B. KNOWLES tod 810,(10» by hi»BeuanuX Oct «—At the of hie jouraey will be to dlerover

father two year» ago, which he had wastedtrade by which the commercial
France may he ad tea ratSc S03ST.

jiiiMiiij

THOMAS i1ill \a
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Choicest Brands
----OF—

FLOUR !
BAKBftS and PASTRY

■WIM’S
ROLLER MILLS,

Quality OaanntMd.

All Mode always on hand. Orders 
left at Ormond ft Walsh's or Mo 
Donald’s drag stores win be 
promptly attended to.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.
CMfrda Cry tor Pitched Cwtorh.

Ebc Bailt ‘Review.
TUH8DAI. OCTOBBB 7, UML

DEFEATED AT MAOOC.

Tba lacrosse team wbleh went to Madoe 
osHoaday alsht to play a return meteh 
with the local team there rsturaed home 
this moralas tired out aad detested. The 
day was eold and the stoned when 
game was payed was rough, aad
Peterborough boye wets le bo torn ae they
hare had no prse tlae el see the last game 
with the Madoe here. The Madoe men 
also had their team strengthened with 
players Iron Pembroke. Ottawa and Tor
onto. Honorer, the game was played 
without any aapleeentaeee. The result 
of the hour and a ball Olay wee tour 
straight goals for the Madoe men. The 
grat two games were hard fought battles, 
taking about an hour la scoring. The bore 
played a good game all round hut they felt 
the need of practice when meeting a 
strong picked team. The teem was com
posed as follow.:—

6. meneau..... . .................. let Delhoee

B. Wasson...................... .....  let ••
W Phelan...................................Osurlds gome
S»?*rL^V™."V.V-V/;."."V.'.vJSSgoSSS

Drsvsa, Col, Oct «.—The details of the 
selelde of Jam* McKee, a cowboy of U, 
near Port Laramie taow that McKee kffled 
himself because e lS-yeer-old gM refused to 
marry him. Thoghth earn# It HellM Meson, 
andMeKm mother while shewmtrerelleg 
aerom Wyoming so roots to Oregon, and fall 
daspssetaly In lore with the gbL He fot- 
lowed the party, and while they were camped 
near Port Laramie, proposed to the girl 
Bhe refused to merry him sod told him to 
Imre the camp. McKee mounted hie home 

end rode array. Half an hour later he wsa 
found hanging by the use* to the breach of a 
cottonwood.

irt.ed to Hie Pealh-
Sraacosx, N.Y., Oct 0.-Justin alarm, a 

wealthy young man of this city, committed 
eulelde just before daylight this mornleg by 
plunging heed foramoat from hie window. 
Hie widowed mother died In A ugoet, leering 
an estate of eereral thousand dollars. By 
the terme of her will her eon had an allow
ance of *100 u mouth, In addition to hie 
Hrteg tapeuses. This amount wee not eoB- 
ciaot to satisfy hie fancy and wm quickly 
went each month.

Loot night when be retired to hie room be 
took the hated will and pored war II tor 
heure, reading and rereading the clause 
which kept the bulk of the property out of 
hie bends At 0 o’clock this morning a 
policeman found his dead body stretched ou 
the tidewalk under hie window. Hie skull 
end neck were broken and the stiffened 
Huger» of hie right hand grasped the 
crumpled pieces of the will.

Waauaaaker ■ Caeeta BeieUee.
Br. tours, Mft, Oct. 6.—A. Wane maker, a 

«main of the Postmaster-General, com
mitted mldd# here yesterday la a room at 
«ha Eldorado House. He left a note saying 
“My Ilia is Both log to me any mom." Wane- 
maker had been drinking freely and brooding 
| orer bis troubles.

Ernest Roeber, champion wrestler of Germany, 
end Henry Veiling, the farorlle of the Central 
Turn Verelu. wrretlrd In Urwco-Roman style 
at New York lest night for a puree of *600 and 
• gold medal. Roeber woe three straight boute la 
6. IS end 3 minutes respectively.

REVIEWS.
We bava received from the publisher, 

William Bryce, Toronto, a copy of a late 
publication, “Two Master».” It la by Mrs 
Oroker, well known ae the author of one of 
the moat popular of Beat Indian tales, 
•’ Pretty Mina Neville," and also author of 
"Proper Pride." The late volume, “Two 
Matters ’ ’ la Interesting and readable and 
will Hod a ready sale. Por sale by local 
booksellers.

Br. N lOHOLAS. -Noticeable In this month’s 
Ht. Nicholas Is the article Through a Detec
tive Demers, written by Mr. Black, the well 
known amateur, end Illustrated with 
characteristic bits of child Ule. Frederic 
Vllllere. the famous English wnr-corree- 
pondent, telle 01 hie narrow escape from 
asphyxie, because of e Copper Brazier con
taining crude charcoal used In warming an 
Ion room at a Servian hotel. Mr. Villler’e 
forcible end peculiar drawings fully Illus
trate hie text. A real juvenile story Is 
Betty’s By end By, In which Julie Llpp- 
manu talk a headless heroine’s experiences 
to that greet reudetvoueof procrastination. 
Another story with a ely moral administer
ed la a well-flavored medium It The 
Uwynnas’ Little Donkey, by Kate Wood- 
bridge Mloheella. A novelty la An Old 
English Folk-song, an application of 
Wagners principles of operatic composition 
to the awful cilme of that Utile peddler 
whose name wee Stout. It la more, how
ever. than a musical joke, fur the musical 
o imposition la of unusual merit. Other 
features are a short Illustrated life of 
Edward the With ; a toothsome poem by 
Jam « Whltoome Klley; a bright story by
J. O Davidson, tolling how a Yankee with 
a rifle proved himself a match for » Chilian 
torpedo boat; a clever poem designed to 
teaeh tea hollownese of kings, end queens’ 
grandeur, and many other bright pictures, 
clever hits In verse, wel sustain -d depart
mental attractions, and all the serial*. 
The man who can not Mod Intel eating reed
ing In thle number should consult hie 
physics a.

THE AGE WE LIVE IN.

The anniversary tea c* the Mark -at 
Methodist ebareh was held tar the old Tows

edibles by the Indies and the tee was ea- 
Jeyedbyafl. After the tea Her. Oeo. Web
ber . or Toronto, delivered hie lecture. “ The 
Age We tire Is," la the new Town Hi 
This was the flrtt cerealna no which 
hall wee need. It to e nicely finished hall, 
well lighted aad will seat ebowt M0 peoples 
Mr. Webber end the chairman eompllme 
ed the village on the poaaeaslou of ouch 
a Une piece tor public gatherings.

Dr. Goldsmith presided, end on the plal-

But Franklin Hew hie silk kite with the 
magnetic point, the mystery wee solved 
and ell the greet electric Inventions fol- 
lowed—telegraphy, electric light,electricity 
for medleal use end the telephone. The 
greet Inventions of the age were too vest 
for description. He referred briefly to the 
antagonism of capital aadilabor, and said 
that when capital recognised Its steward
ship aad labor acknowledged Ha responsi
bilities when capital beoomee sympathetic 
and Christian and labor faithful harmony 
would ensue and the trouble would |dlr- 
appear. The scepticism of the past no 
longer existed, for the lohdeflty of thle 
age did not reason, but sneered, scoffed 
and tried to dreg down the moral tons, but 
when sorrow came their Infidelity melted. 
Treat them kindly end when sorrow comm 
go end lift them from the darkness Into 
light. In nplte of eeeptlelem thle wee e 
blessed age. Ninety years ago there were 
13.006.000 English .peeking people, of 
whom 13,000.000 were Protestant», 1.000,000 
Borneo Catholics and 8,000.000 sceptics. 
Now the number was 160,000.000, and of 
these 76 000,000 were Protestante end 18.000,- 
000 llomen Oetbolloe. There were 16,000.000 
Methodlato alone. The age of equality end 
of freedom wee the one In which 
Christianity would triumph. Thin age 
needed men end women to take advantage 
of Its limitless opportunities. They were 
entering an electric age, and there would 
be a strain on the brain end murele greeter 
then In the steam age. He had faith In 
humanity and believed that men would 

eter them. They wanted men of 
intellect, of character sod of strong wills. 
They also needed womanly women-and he 
would not he alrall to let them vute-wbo 
dressed neatly and knew bow to eooh. 
A home of love was the moat beautiful 
churoh on earth, and aa auoh homes, and 
such men and women, Mled the earth, they 
would have a people who were able to meet 
all the age would bring them. Be closed 
by urging them to be true to the present, 
true to themselves, true to their children 
and true to their God.

A vote of thanks was tendered the 
lecturer, on motion of Mr. John Burnhem,
Q. O.and seconded by Mr Wm. Yeti and, 
and was briefly acknowledged by Hr. 
Webber. A vole of thanks was also tender
ed the chairman, to the choir, to the Boeva 
and Council for the uae of the hall and to 
the ladles who provided the tea. After the 
choir bed eung In good voloe another 
anthem. Hr. Webber pronounced the bene
diction and the audience dispersed.

A social will be held Id the Town Hell thle 
evening ae a continuation of the anniversary celebration.

*hea flaky wee tick, wa gate tar CmWwta, 
Wkca eke see a Chiu, eke cried for Cartorla 
Wb»s ti» h.wrn. Ma», toe tiimg is catioris.
Whee tte heg Ollrea, ehe gave total Oktiot*

IIA MAINS.
Shirtings Bo per yd. worth 8 

8 do do IO
Prints - 8 do do IO
Drwss Goods lOc. worth 181
Cray Flannel SOo. - • 88 

A epeolal line of all Wool 
Drees Goode in .the new
shades at I Bo. These lines 
are all bargains.

H. 8. CRIFIN A CO
There !• nothing equel to Mother Graves’ 

Worm Kitanmneto* for destroying worms. 
No articl. <-l its kind bee given ruck muter

WELL I i UNCLE SAMI

Although the United Wales have probably 
the erne fleet ««ending army la the wot " 
yet Its soldiers are sell eared for. aad their 
moral end physical condition la etna 
watched and guarded. The Amorti 
soldier la surrounded with many of I 
modern com forte which the European 
soldier hea never heard of. The Hospital 
arrneemeetee* the American Army, are ae 
nearly perfect ae they can be; and • ' 
soldiers are oarafutty nursed, aad their dis
eases and alimenta receive the etteetirm of 
the meet skillful medleal mee.

Bold lore of all netlooe are subject to the 
same diseases and troubles as their cl vlliaa 
brethren, and their lives an as precious to 
themselves and to their country ae the lives 
c* other mortals. The American soldier le 
not free from those terrible and dreaded 
troubles of nervousness, sleepiness 
headache, rundown eoortl’.utioo. aa well aa 
dyspepsia. Indigestion aad impoverished 
Mood.

It le rumoured that certain Medleel Auth
orities la the United mates, recognizing
the Immense value aad curative powers of
Paine’» Celery Compound for such dis
ease., are quietly considering the advis
ability of It# uae in the Army Hospitals. 
Tilt, a step la the right direction, end 
piorea cooduelrely not only to Americans, 
but to all other nationalities that this prep 
«ration Is found worthy of ooefldenee.

If the report le true It will certainly mark 
ae Important era In the history of medlttae, 
aad will ba the ru was of dispelling an old 
and misleading I !e« prevalent la the world, 
that sickness can only be cured by aauaeoui 
drugs and ugly pills.

Thle greet edeatille remedy-Palae’e 
Celery Compound, will no doubt if 111 too 
daoed, prove aa valuable to the army aa It 
has been to the thousand* of men and 
women It has restored to life la all parta of 
the world.

Hasten oa the good work. Undo Ham. aad 
thereby show other nanloaa your great 
good sense Id#

Tha ftassm Barg mil [YBtlllM.

Tbe Queen’s Uet “Ifree.Trtp to Europe' 
bavins excited eucb universal Interest, tbe 
publishers ot teat popular wagaziüe offer 
another and SM-W extra for expenses,*» tbe 
person seodlns them tbe lar«r««t list of 
English words constructed i.oia tatters 
contained In tbe three wvids * HrlHeb 
North America.-* Additional i>rlz >e. con
sisting of Stiver Tea Eats. Osins Dinner 
SeuVOold Welches. French Musle boxes. 
Portiere Curtains, bile Dresses. Mautta 
Stocks, aad many other useful and and 
raluable articles will alto be swarded In 
order ot merit. A special prize of a Seal 
Bhlo Jacket to the lady, and a handsome 
Shetland Pony to the girl or boy (delivered 
free In Canada or United Elates), eeugtng 
the largest liste. Everyone sending a list 
Of not less than twenty words will receive 
a present. Eend four 3;. stamps for com
plete rules, IMUatra’^d '••.'V-'ipwcf orlz^s. 
and sample number of the Queen. Address. 
The Canadian Queen. Toronto. Canada.

d4$-w8$ loos

Are your made futM»r*ble hy Indue«ti«‘n.Coo 
sumption, Dixzineae, Lias of Appetite, Yellow 
skin? Sbil Vs VEalizar w s podtivo cure. For 
eels by Geo. A. Sobofield, Droggid, Peter-

Found Dead on the Bond
London. Oct. «.—Donald McArthur of 

the 12th con. of E.i»t Xisuouri left bis housa 
to drive the cattle down to the creek at Me 
Cure’s bridge to water end was founds 
•kort time efler lying on hie face on tbe mi l 
die ot tbe road quite deed.

Pat Tebeau of the Cleveland Players’ Cl 
has be**u olinml $5000 to play third base i.
Ill#* '*<!•»«>. ii* I#* tf*em next year.

Interesting Patents.
Among the patenta applied for during the 

last month is e brooch guard, an embroidery 
machine, new and secure hook for dress
makers, lawn tennis marker, improved dreek
ing table, hygienlcally ventilated mackin
tosh, eu apparatus for treeing patterns on 
the dress material, a contrivance for shaping 
ladies’ garments, a never-trlp riding skirt, e 
self-fastening ladies’ glove, a fan folding 
parasol, lawn tennis bat press, an improved 
cap for sfvuriog the rib cuds ot a c-lceed 
umbrella and a very unique method for re
taining hat* or bonnets on the head in all 
kinds of windy Weather, in the list there 
are two English women, Etr Uy laoinlansack, < 
of Kill-urn , London, who exfoc e all tbe 
wvrltl nf dmumakeni ♦ uw ivr paU-nt hook, 
and 8ui ah Malin, also L iudon, who rests 
her fame on the ingenious gtove-fijstener.

The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bourbon. Iod., 
saye; "Both myself and wife owe our liven to 
Shiloh’s Consumption Core.” For sale by Geo. 
A. Schofield, Druggist, Peterborough

grto SVvrtitfrmrrnttf.
OPXXA T70X78X,

ok* NIOHT oerr.Tr,

MONDAY Evening, Pet 13
Rpeelal Bagec.ta.al at th. Pamou

GOY BROTHERS
Elite Minstrels, Challenge Band 

and Operatic Orchestra,
The Oldest and Beet M lustre I Company on 

the rood.
EVEBYTMIIIO NEW,

BRILLIANT FI BBT PABf, 
MAGNIFICENT OOBTUMEM, 

HPLENDID MUSIC.
FINBVT DANCING. 

Welch for the wonderful Jape.
Bee our grand street parade at 12 o’clock. 

Popular price*. Reserved Beats ere aow on V sale at Greetrii'e. *Mi

CHOICE

Rose Buds!
FOR SALE

HARRY LONG’S
Confectionery Store,

No 410 • GEOBOE BT.

DUTCH

FlowerBulbs !
A Grand Ataortaiwil, comprlelng : 

Hyacinths, Tali pa, Narcissus, 
Crocus, Yellow end White 
LUiee, Snow Drops, JorquUls, 

•to., etc.
-------Jk. X* ft o------

Rom Bud* and ether Cut Flower, ulway* .u 
bund uud will to aopplled ul very 

low price*.

ZMZ-A-SOTSTS
N.B.—Next month Will remove to «orner of 

Water end Brock-at*. idWeod-lwAl

IN FULL BLAST !
THE BALE OF

sxs; c~g e o e~c o~c~cr~o e~6~e~g~s"a ~ s~9^tr8~a~6~ g’e

The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock 
of Fine Clothing.

T6 .c ft e~ -p- p fi a-Æ Q-à-o o^g A o c.o c~c.c c~

STARTLING and STUNNING VALUES HEAPED UP ALL
OVER OUR STORES.

G0Ü6H BROTHERS, The Wonderful Cheap Men, Open the 
Ball for the Fall Trade

with a Gigantic Bargain Sale. The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock in 
in full blast. Follow the Stock if you want Bargain». You wi 
find close-cut, bed-rock prices, made to suit the times. We want

sell ! You want to buy.
it

For the next six weeks we will hold the Bit 
Sale ever organized in Peterl

est Booming Bargain 
rough.

! I
We sell and no other firm on earth telle, a Full Size Man’s Suit “ Wool ” for $2.00, 

A Boyf Suit for 69c. with lAned Pants, and a good Tweed Pants, Man’s Size OHc. 
To gratify those who may be anxious to know how we can name such extraordinary 
Inducements, we make mention of the fact that the garments offers 1 at a sacrifice In 
to-day’s Issue Is part of the M. K. Kidd Bankrupt Stock and selling at 100 per cent, 
less than regular priées. We are In a position on account of our unparaUlted tulvant
ages In buying to discount the prices of any manufacturer on earth Don’t forget the 

Great Bankrupt Sale now on at the stores of the “ Wonder Cheap Men,”

GOUGH BROS.,
The High Cockelorams of the Clothing. Hats. Caps, Boots and 

Shoe Trade. 377 and 379 George-st., Peterborough.

•S'DO YOU 
WANT

to he Decently Dressed

■uy your Clothing 
with the 

ll Progress 
Brand”

See the handsome collection of

-FINE FUR-

COLLARS & CAPES
in the latest styles and most 

Fashionable Furs in the 

market, consisting of

Seal, Gray Lamb, 
Sable, Blue Opposum, 

Natural Opposum, 
Neutra, etc., etc., at

mus BROS.
Have your old furs repaired now.

HAGGART & KIDD
towoounty } Auctioneers,
°Md8H?PE?No 1 Merchants,

REAL ESTATE 1 Aponte 
and INSURANCE

■ Money to Loan.
dM-w38!yr

PATRONIZE

Home Industry
Send your washing to the

IERSIAN 
STEAM

__ LAUNDRY
where all goods are washed by 

steam, saving tear and wear 

on the linen.

184 Blmooe Street

N.B.—All parcels positively 

C. O. D.

IMPORTATIONS OF

CLOTHS and CLOTHING
-------FOR THE-------

0£

NEW

Binder Covers
Seeoad Heed Awning»,

Second EOS Camp Bede,
Second Hind Oxmp Chain,

A Fine Lot of Hvery Kind For Bale 
Cheap at

J. J. TURNER’S
Boil. Tent sod Awning Factory, corner of 

George end ICIng-sta., Peterborough. 
Telephone day or night. Agent for Cruiser

EDWIN ELG0KX,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Hpea Artlflolal Leaves 

and Froe tinea

s*BJ2^iS^ESu.“d-ïï>g« 
S&ÜSÏÿtàH.? a-MM"23
° bIIÛuiot. tiôVÇ! Harvayti.,'Petarboroujk

ON
exhibition

Visitors and all others requiring SUITS and OVERCOATS 
will find inducements at our Establishment which they will ap
preciate. Highest quality of Material and Workmanship, and 
Faultless Style and Fit are the distinguishing Features of our 
Clothing.

H. LeBRUN <L Oo.

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
Ins. Co’y, Toronto
is making Steady, Solid and 

Satisfactory Progress.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY OFFERED IB A

Live, Prosm and Pwnm

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.
PrmidftftL

}
'Sir John A. Macdonald, —

Geo. Goopsrham, )
WitaUM Bill, l VloaPwti4.nli. 
B. F. MoKuvoa,'

D. Pun ruiux New York, ________
JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director.

W. A. HORKIN8,
dltt-a’JO iJltiriot Uaoafcr, Ptiarbbn

7929^5

^
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THOSE WHO BUT
Who Study Their Beet Interests 

By electing

W. J. MASBN
As Their Fsmily Grocer.

His one atm haa keen to sell Honest <J
rsi

lljr at fha anaant time, wbw eeraany
«iMewuM
■------------ SeeeBiet
_____aouGo'eerhdtlàerïê'lëeqüëiKuty lh«J osa aSbr (or * dollar. *,«5»5tS 
"•rlo*« rlek, of Injurious Te# yon ean re* a*SSVSlfilir D*h,ne a***»*~

—IV cerrerw—
The mine can he eald. We mil the Uoeet 
product grown.

—in MJCiava—
And all ether Oraeeriee we are partteelar in 
koylag the Beat Mae obtainable lathe market.

IV CUVA. «UMVA1E AVk
ciecim

We keep a good stock of the higher and lower 
gnUej^s* jgteee la proportion. Replenish

la Cereal Food wad rawed Aleede 
Hpeetai ear* la taken to al wage keep the beet, 
anddurlag sommer weather we carry a weU 
assorted stock of the absolutely pore Foods, Kbit it, he.

W. J. MASON
Perafly Oroeer. Oeoree Btreeu

Hill, Ives s Co-

Fall Importations
COMPLETE.

DBE88 GOODS—la Cheviots, French Twills, 
Cadhmmelte, Dsngelinw, Hseirstlss, German 

Plaid», Pattern Dresses, etc. 
MANTLES and MANTLE GOODS- We 
here remised IS Ceeea of Mantles fee oar Fell 
Trade, and leal satisfied that a ftaer stock or a 

better variety has never been shown la 
Peterborough,

TAILORING and GEN f8* FURNISH- 
I NOS—Particular attenta* is paid to this de
partment. Value, variety and workmanship 

are sere to plea-e.
CARPETS and HOUSE FURNISHINGS— 
W* am showing ear usual large and handsome 

stock of these goods at prices to suit all.

Hall, Innés S Go.
U0.1SMS* 8IMOOR-6T.

A PROIMKK!) PALAVER.
THE TOWN COUNCIL IN SESSION 

UNTIL AFTER ELEVEN.

GUdrsa Cry for Pitcher's Cestoria

Zbe IDailç "Review.
TUESDAY. OOTOBKB 7. MW.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS:

• Mr. D. W. Bumble arrived home ye. 1er 
dey from ble extended trip through Urn 
Northweetead British Oolumble end pre
sided on the bench it the Police Court.
- Messrs. Blehnrd Hell.O. MeUIII, B. H. D. 
Hell end JL B. Deride» loft this morning 
for Philadelphia.

«miel Fer Baya.
Mr. Hheldmke'e preperetory School for 

ho ye et Lakefleld bee e Provlnelel repute 
tlon end now thet Mr. DoS Is leering Peter
borough Mr. Bheldrelte'e exeellwt Inetltn- 
tied will reeoire renewed ettonllra here. 
Should Mr. Sbrldrelte receive e euHelent 
number of pupllt In town be will send down 
to take up the else, e quill fled teacher, e 
gentleman who be, been eoeuetomed to 
teneh In private echoole In England.

Alex. Wallace HU nee Hearn.
Alex. Wallace, the young mao who wee 

committed for trial lest week on two 
chargea of larceny, ceme before Mil Honor 
Judge Weller for trlel this roomier. Wal
lace pleaded guilty to the oherge of steal
ing, the pair of bootl ! rum In front of Mr. «. 
Netti'e ebon store end was sentenced to one 
month In goat The other charge of steal
ing a met from Mr. HaahlU’a barber abop 
waa not preaead, the Judge remarking that 
the prisoner could remember that the 
charge waa against him and be might be 
tried » It at any time.

The merge el. Thu people.
Ah open meeting of the Young People’s 

Aaeoelitlon of the Oeorge et. Methodist 
church waa held Hat evening. The night 
wee en enpleeeant one and there wea only 
n fair attendance. Be*. Mr. Looks, the 
pestor. occupied the chair, and after the 
opening exercise a abort programme waa 
pleasingly rendered. Mr. A. E. Scott gave 
a reading. Misa May Blohardaon a vocal 
eolo. Misa B. OrUBth a reading 
the Mleeee Sparry a duet. After this 
programme had been rendered e discussion 
took place as to the future of the Aasocl 
at too. This wot the dose of a six months' 
term. and the question was whether the Ax- 
eoctstlou should continue>e heretofore, or 
a new Society be formed or the Association 
disbanded altogether. U waa decided to 
oootloue the Endeavor Society at In the 
past, and a meeting will be held on Monday 
next for reorganization and election of 
olltoen.

The Swedish ladles- «'sneer!. 
Unfavorable weather no doubt lnterlerred 

with the attendance at the Opera House 
Monday evening when the Swedish Ladles 
Uoeeert Company gave a performance of 
rare musical merit. There was a lair 
house, and one very appreciative to hear 
them. The admirable vocal selection» 
given were artistic renditions of music of » 
very high order, calling lor rare Individual 
«malienne is aatlsfeciorlly tender. The 
oooeerled selections were admirable lor 
their faultless execution, perfect tone end 
equlelte shading, and were sung without 
accompaniment. In eoto the ladles who 
sustained the numbers assigned, made a 
very favweble impression and were re
called. Mr. Melvin Day, the humorist end 
reciter, made a great bit and was encored 
four times In euoceeetoo. Hie Imperson
ations and dialect recitations were clever 
pieces of work and hla voice and gmturee 
Inimitable. The entertainment waa one of 
the first daaa throughout and deserves the 
largest possible patronage wherever

The meeting of the Town Council was 
lengthened out by the wordy ward repré
sentât! vie until altar eleven o'etoek. It 
utoe a light a< tong dlscuulra had la aMBP 
eaaas. as la fast at almost «vary meetlag, 
a good deal of useless and aaoaeaaaary 
talk via Indulged to. Borneo! the dialogues 
were rather heated, but notwithstanding 
all Utf talk »nd dlamgaFHi twalnoaa 
was done. Mayor Btovans» presided, 
while preewt were Councillors Davids», 
Winch. Kelly, B. M. D. Hall. A. Hall. Daw- 
e». Moore. Buthevtord, Langford. Kendry 
and Hartley.

ran ooMMonoATioMs.
The clerk, alter reading the minutes, 

prnliil the foUowtag oummunleatio» :— 
From John Otuaa asklag for remlaaton of 

a balance of hie taxes .-denoted.
Prom John Corker r, Beeretary of the 

Baperata Behool Board, claiming a baianoe 
of grant of «44.44.-Plnaow Committee.

Prom Btowart Howard, of Montreal re 
sewang*,—Becelvad.

From Major Spooner, head of thledlvto- 
km of the HalvaU» Army, eating that a 
gas lamp be planed in front of the Army 
hnrragha—Fire, Water nod Light Com ml t- 

«.
Prom Bev. J. a Davidson and others 

asking for a hydrant at the corner of Brock 
and Bherldao-ets—Beferred to the Joint 

littae of the County and Town 
Ooenella.

From Mesa ». A. Stevenson and A. P. 
oueaette. aoltoltora for the proposed 

Peterborough Street Hallway Company, 
asking the Oounell to pass a resolution 
elating that the Council had no objaetlons 
to the charter for such a purpose being 
granted. The oommuotoetton stated that 
this did not request the Oounell to great 
the right of way» the street, which would
be an niter consideration__Becelvad.

Prom Bev. J. Ü. Davids» and fifteen 
others asking tor an electric light at the 
corner of Que» sod Hunter-eta., opposite 
the HL John's church.—Fire, Water and 
Light Committee.

to aDveenae raa tow*.
A cjumunlcetloo addressed to “Hon. 

George Stevenson, Mayot of Peterborough," 
was road from Messrs. Hatley Brothers A 
OranvUle, of Quebec, asking the town to 
advertise the town and Its manufactories 
through a series of stereoptloao views 
which they Intend showing at the coming 
Jamaica Exhibition.

a Lanin raoM oaol.
The following tottar, produced as written, 

was also reed by the clerk, the writer being 
n men who went to gaol last week for two 
m»the for the non-payment of a < 
hundred dollar Haott Act floe:— 
lb Ike Mere of Prierboro : 

from T.Qmroy 
Dear air I have a wife and family that will 

went support wblle I am In gaol. She will 
want wood and provisions rite away, that 
to If the town la gotog to keep me In gaol: 
and tnare Is house rent do » tie 13 of the 
mouth ; I would like you two see after it, 

Ywre truly
T. Cox SOT.

Councillor Moons thought the town 
might better forgive the floe, ee the men 
would never par It, but would remain In 
gaol for two m»tbs and then walk out 
with the debt paid, the town meanwhile 
having to keep hla wife and family.

Councillor Kwwt objected to the man’s 
flue being paid by the town, ae It wee a bed 
precedent end was an abatement ol the 
punlehmwt of a crime which he bed com- 
milted,

Oounolllore Hartley and Butherlord 
endorsed this.

Councillor Davimo* said It would cost 
the town three or four dollars a week lo 
keep the wife while to forgive the floe 
would cost nothing.

Councillor Hawrura. KkXDaT i 
UoTMgnroBD said they would rather aw 
the town support the wife than relieve the 
man of hla punlsbmwt.

Councillor Dawson «aid they might 
well esaoel nil the warrants the Chief bed 
agelnet people who skedaddled. He 
thought the man should serve hla term or 
else every men who bad a One Imposed 
eoutd make the earns excuse.

After some further dtoeueetou the mat 
tor was referred to the Charity Committee.

Til XOOOOWTS.
The following account# were also pre- 

}?g»n»IA Oe. eherlly.....................*3» «

Councillor Kemdbi favored this resolu
tion. saying that he thought the parti» 
using the magavlaa should pay at tea» the 
Interest » the money leveled.

Councillor Davxpeow said the merchants 
td not ban eoasuttad arh» this nunaxlnr 

W» built « the tot «elected. If they charg
ed he did not think the mercbanU would 
use the magazine, but would And a mote 
sellable place outside the town where they 
eould store their powder. Me would do so 

lmaatf
The Matop explained that by building 
» magazine the town had relieved Itself 

of llabUltiw and If the merchants did not 
«wit they would be liable lor any damage 
that might be done.

Councillor A. Hall thought the town 
should giro the hardware men the we of 
the megexlne free so thet ell would use the 
building and relieve the ratepayer! of all

Councillor Moone supported Councillor 
Mall’a remarks and emphaxtod the regular 

sett» of premie» to are that no 
«than the twenty-eight pounds waa 

kept In the atone. '
Councillor Botmwfobd objected to the 

glri^af aoantaker and «aid the next 
thing the hardware ■» would want n 
carter to eeit their powder 

Councillor Kmamt to sod the matter 
loved In am»dm»t. aecondea by 
wneUlor HAhTLnx.-Tkat the matter be 

referred to the Property Committee to re-

aroww. v aaavet
-The Cheese Hoard met to-dey but there 

were no eel». The report Is bold over.
—A ww gully trap has arrived for — 

eewer at theeoraer ol Ueorge and Hunter
eta.

- -The hunting peril» are bvilnalog to 
go north. Mr. T. Fitzgerald. K M. Boy 
and party left this morning.

GeorgeHllllerd, lumber..
Mrop :S8

I, Mac, Robt. 1
Ad#........... . .....................

»..................................   sr
..................... j.,..................... iw
»...................................  wyJ.R.Birattan .....................

Es view P.AP.Co.,........
Oeo. r 
J. Mel

„.|)
71 M

......... .......................... VF
__ ___i, charity....................................... 2 OLOeo. 1. Roescl, sundries......... .............. SIQ. D- Mitchell A Bon......... .................... 1

“ *• “ M ...................................22B. W. English, sharpening sews............17
J. Morrison, hose couplets....................  12
W. H. Robertson.....................................  7 99B. W. Moneaeier. moving town clock 21» «

These account* were ell referred to the 
Finance Committee, with the exception 
of that of Mr. Oeo. Rose, which wae ordered 
to be paid.

THN PINAMOB REPORT.
Councillor Dayizmov. Chairman of the 

Finance Committee, brought In the report 
of that committee, which read ae follow*:— 
To the Mayor and Ciuncil of the Town 

of Peterboromh:
Gentlemen,-Your Finance Committee 

bee leave to report and recommend pay 
moot of the following account*:—
T. B. Roddy, 2 accounts..... .........O.W.W. Telegraph Co,, laeeoenU..C P.R. Telegraph Co., S eceounte. ..Diokson Co........ ....................

m do. .v.v. ;; : *. i iBell Telephone Co.... 
M McFadden, three

. I 2»

. 1 «

. «8 C9
:‘S8

T. K. Roddy, -Wm. Yelland.--------- r------- ... ...Fitzgerald A stanger, when certified.,
N. IrttSh .........................................A. Blade, when certified.............
Mrs R. benford........................Forty* A Phelan.........................
J J.Lyneh................... .............Geo. 1. Roesel.............. ...........Peter Connal A Oo., two a wonts
Thoe. Dolan A Oo.................. ....W. H. Roberts ...........................
Walter Rtocker..............   IgJ. MaeklestonA Co........................... 17 »Gee, Hilliard, two accounts..........  ..... Vi »T. l£ Roddy, charity ticket»............. If »Hell, loose* Oo.....  ..................... toll

Your Committee also recommend that 
Mr. d. H. Slovene, Jr., be appointed care
taker of the powder magazine at a salary 
of *20 per annum. This offer to be without 
preludloe to any defence of any claim that he way consider he haa.

All of which to raepeetfally aubmltted,
B. 8. Davineog,

Chairman.
ma war or tbs powdbb mxoàzme.
Oounolllur BoTegaronn enquired what 

arrangement» hail haw made regarding 
the rent to be paid by marchante using the 
powder magazine. He would move that the 
Flora» Oommlttae now head the building 
over to the ProtwtyOramlttw with power 
to errange a rental.

eUtor A. HALL. Chairman of the 
Charity Oommltw. presented the report of 
hie OmubIWm reporting that the relief 
given la the monthe of August and Sep
tember amounted to Sill », distributed » 
follows:—No. One Weld. PH; No. Two 
Ward, Tti.73; No. Three Ward. MM»; No. 
Poor Ward, PI.».

Councillor Dawson wanted the charity In 
each warddlepenaad by «councillor In each

Councillor Bnrnsaroas was also of the 
optai» that the town’s charity ww too 
liberally dealt ouL

Councillor A. Hall wm willing to resign, 
for be said It W» the worst and moat 
troublesome committee In the council 

Councillor Kothuobd wanted the dla- 
tributtoe of the town’s charity left In the 
bands of the ladlw connected with the 
Protestant Home. This w» a euggeetl» 
he had made at the beginning of the year 
aad be thought It would »ve money to the 
town.

Councillor Kelly and Maine Brsvegaoe 
referred to the un» viable poelttoo of the 
Charity Chairman and oompllmwtad Coun
cillor Hall » hla care In performing hie 
dull» w chairmen.

Councillor HastLhv remarked thet If the 
matter wm left to the ladlw they would 
And that five thousand dollars would not 

eaufllctottL
Councillor Htthbbfoed—You don’t think 

a. much of the ladlw » I do.
The report ww then adopted.

rise WATak sen light 
Councillor A. Hall praewted the ret 

of the Pire. Water and Light Com mit to 
follows:-
To Ike Mayor cud Council of the Tom 

Peterborough:—
UkxTLkxnx,—Your Pire, Water odd LI 

Oommlttae bag toave to report aad rec 
meed that the Peterborough Waterwi 
Cj , piece a hydrant on Downle-at , at 
rear of Wm. Hamilton Manufacturing < 
buildings; also that the corporal!» I 
over the hydrant of Brock At. beta 
George and Aylmer-eta.

All of which Is respect!ully submitted 
A. Hall.

Chalrma
A HEATED DISOU86IO*.

Councillor BDreeerohD objected to 
chairman’s manner of conducting mat 
and wished to hare the report amende! 
having the lolloelng added:—That 
elec trie lights ordered by this Council 
put up at once.

Omtluulng. Councillor HoTBieroiD 
It wm about time they found out who 
the Oounell or Councillor Hall ww t 
He charged Mr. Hall with brtnglm 
reporta which the committee had n 
passed.

Councillor A. Hall -It la false, and I 
Mr. Butherlord to name one Instance.

Councillor Botbbbfobd eald In eei 
Instances recommendation»had Daw a 
In reporte which were never dleeu 
by the Committee.

Councillor Hall—I deny It end ask 
to name one Instance.

Councillor Butbbbfpbd sold there 
the matter of buying the how. aad 
went » to prew hla addttton to the re 
regarding the electric lights.

Councillor Hall, when he had Hntobed, 
row and demanded a withdrawal of thew 
remarks from Mr. Butherlord.

Councillor HOTBhBFOBO-l eald you 
had done things the Committee did not 
order.

Councillor Ball—I deny IL 
The Mayor stopped the discussion and 
ea about to proceed when Oounolllur 

Davidson demanded that Councillor 
Butherlord name one 1 oaten ce up» which 
he baaed hla charge.

Councillor Ball—Ym, name one and I 
will be eetiafled.

Councillor BtJTBsnronD «aid the Council 
bad ordered bow to be pu rob wed. but the 
Committee bad not been consulted or any 
report made to the Council.

Councillor Davidoo* eald the Council re
ferred Um purehew of how to the Fire 
Water end Light Oommlttae with power to 
act. That Oommlttae bad hr Id a meeting, 
when not only « majority ol the Committee 
but of the,Oouaell were present The hew 
ww carefully gone over and WO feet pur- 
chased Mr. Butherlord bed oo right to 
charge the abalrmen with buying over the 
Council’» head. He (Mr. Butherlord) 
should attend the Committee » meetings, 
and he then would know thew things and 
not make snob so unmanly oherge.

Councillor Budtbbbfobd eald be always 
attended hie Oommlttae meeting,, but did 
not remember getting notice of that meet 
lug. Anyway If the how bad been pur- 
abased the Council should nave be» made 
aware of lie ewL 

Councillor Hall eald he waa not wked to 
report. It ww never done.

Councillor Butbbbfobd then charged 
Councillor Hall with placing electric 
lights where he Ukad. This ww atoo flatly 
denied, aad the discussion ww shoot-to 
commence again, wbw Councillor E. H. D. 
Hall moved that the députât!» support- 
lag the ipetltlM from the new street railway be heard,

tbb eraser bailway.
Mr. A. P. Pommera w representative 

of the company which Is applying for a 
charter tor the Incorporation of a street 
railway company, was allowed to addrew 
the Oounell. He eald the appltoatton they 
had made to the Council ww simply to 
allow the company to obtain their charter, 
It having been made neoeaeary bye recent 
enactment of the Attorney-General that 
the Town Council should declare that they 
have no object!» to the town of Peterbor
ough haring s street railway. After the 
charter bad been granted th» the com 
pany would have to come and wk per
mission to uw the streets. Me further 
stated that the granting of this charter 
did not prevent another company obtain
ing n like charter. The gentlemen la the 
ompany were oltlaana of well-known rt

epectabllty and not eueh w would be going 
In for speculation. They bad a bona flde 
latent!» of constructing a street railway 
within the next three years not only In 
Peterborough but lo Aehburnham. They 
did not wk the Oounell to commit Itself in 
regard to this company, but simply to 
commit Itself to the advisability of havlag 
estreat railway.

Mr. T. a. Hazlitt also addressed the 
Council In regard to the matter. He said 

ta» would have to make a move or 
Peterborough would get behind In the race 
with the other prosperous towns and cities, 
where they hid railways aad other public 

aleuoee. lithe Council did not want 
a railway In Peterborough then they need 
not paw the resolution asked. It ww no 
speculation, but he would be glad to see all 
respectable elUxawgo to and take stock In 
the company. He did not think a horse 
railway could be euooewfuUy operated here 
end In fact he did not think any railway 
would pay for the Ont Are years, w that 
It ww no spéculât! oo.

Councillor Kotbbbfobd ww glad to aw 
the gentle»» take up each an enterprise 

owmwtad » Peterborough’s pro- 
mlalng future nod he would favor the 
granting of the application.

Councillor Laxofoud ww In favor of the 
building of a street railway and the obtain
ing of a street railway, but be wanted the 
■utter enquired Into w this ww a new 
Phaw In the matter. Me moved,-That the 
matter of the Uteet Hallway Charter be re
ferred to the Town Solicitor to report to 
tide Council at a special meeting to be held 
» Wednesday. October 14th.

Councillor Kbhdbt commended the 
entarprlw of the ««tiemen In the company 

dd he would be plowed to aw a rail
way In Peterborough. Ae the matter ww 
already In the bends of the town solicitor 
he would hot like to take It out of hie 
heads If the delay would not be too long. 
He seconded the resolution, with the under
standing that the delay would not stand In 
the way of the company.

TBB COUNCIL DO NOT OBJECT. 
Councillor Books moved In em»dment, 

seconded by Councillor DAWeoil.-lfcst this 
Council Is of opinion that a etrwt railway 
would be of advantage to the town of Peter
borough and this Council haa no objection 
to the Incorporation of a company for the 
purpose of operating each « railway, it 
being understood that this resolution shall 
not prejudlw the pea-log of a like résolu- 
tlon In regard to any other company and 
not w entitling the company to placing the 
railway on any street ol the town without 
farther resolution of this Council.

Much dircuselon ell of a similar char
acter followed.all the Councillors apparent
ly being strongly In favor of a etrwt rail
way, but Councillors Langford and Kelly 
Doing afraid that there was something b< - 
bind this apparent rush ou the part of the 
promoters of the company.

Finally «vote ww taken and the ameud- 
» carried. 
arroiNTND. 

atroduoed the 
isle Gumming 
) et s celery of 
It» neoeaeary 

red.
LAW.
some of the 

I In from the 
up a quorum. 
I Improvement 
he town. Iado- 
ilalned that the 
with pit clowts 
rtanoe of the 
two being the 

being made 
I. Two Amerl- 
ide special la
th» road the 
or Its passage. 
t closets In tbs 
ilng, after May 
wn Brock and 
era limit of lot 
th or cemented 
rovtded for the 
or aeavwgere 
Is overhanging
i.
i Its readings, 
Moore thought 
Importance to

iBirrrag. 
lea Introduced ck waa second 
he motion read 
id Light tiom- 
eleetrlc lights 
Oounell. viz., 19

___ __________ ______ ord supported
ble rowlutlon stating that the Company 
waa ready to put the lights up.

Councillor Laxofoud «shad where the 
lights were going to be Placed or the North 
Ward might not get only one light w the 
report recommended. Me thought the 
matter should be referred to the committee. 

The motion ww amended referring the 
matter to the Committee end ww th» 
carried.

woxx fob tbb fbibtbxs. 
Councillor Moobb moved, seconded by 

Councillor BuTBB»FOBP.-That the Council 
bave 100 copie» of the Sanitary By-law and 
the the aame number of the Building By 
law printed —Carried.

The Council th» adjourned.

FruMIFrwa!
Just received email eoaslgnm»t extra 

choice Ohiopeacbw.ttwetthlseew», SI00 
per basket Pears, Grape,. Quince,. Dam
son Plume, Spanish Onion,, etc. Constant 
supply of Lake Superior White Flab end 
Trout Am the only one handling Lake 
Superior Pick In town. Smith's Market.
106 Charlotte-»!. ______ ] m

t'aurtua Again.
We call the attenti» of our readers to 

the aonouiicemeut of the visit of Prof. 
Dor» wend, of Toronto, who will be at the 
Phalea House. Friday and Saturday, the 
17th and lath last Prof. Doroewood carrlw 
an I ««meow stock of new style «oode In 
ladlw’and g»fa Wigs, Toupees. Switch». 
Bauge, to Prof. Doreoweod will be glad to 
have all hie patrons visit him this time w 
without doubt this will be Me only visit to 
Peterborough this ««won. Be rare aad aw 
the latest atylw. sd7s-iwfs

Mat Mai
What a com mot!» la caused by Morrow’s 

advertising. Why. I work uo those old 
sticker» of high prie» to place before the 
public little balls. Don't be foolish enough 
to bite. I wB you all goods cheap. They 
will ray he drat give you weight. I wli 
present y» with a ton dollar bill for any of 
our permis y» And light In weight. Try 
our tea. ltomember 1 will make them 
hustle w I here bought previous to the 
advance. Cell end examine our goods.

_____________d74w40
A liwllf Event.

If there la a panacea for the blow, a 
medicine for melancholy. It la n bang up 
high class minstrel entertainment The 
plaintive songs, the nimble dance, the 
ludicrous fra ere thing, ell era w joy. The 
carping critic may And fault with the Im
proper tendency of the dramatic stage but 
be la e prudish person who can ooil any
thing to criticise adversely In a refined 
minstrel exhibition, en evening of mirth 
nod music la good for soul and body, nod 
the Guy Brothers' Minstrels will do* out 
rajoymeot to all at the Opera House. Mra 
day. Oct 13. idea

Dr. Byerara. of Toronto, Will vint Peter
borough Hatnrdey.Uet. 11th next, end may 
be consulted at the Grand Central Hotel 
» diseases of the Eye, Bar and Throat.

1M703W39
Te Senses BeMlltatW Men.

If you will mod uo your addreee, wo will mail 
you our llluetrotod inmptlet explaining nil 
about Hr. Dye'e Celebrated Kleetro Voltaic 
Belt end Applianme, aad their charming off acte 
upon the nervous debilitated iyetwu end how 
they will quickly restore you to vigor, and man- 
bead. Pamphlet free. It you ace Ihui afflioti ‘ 
we will rand y» a Ball and Appliance ot

Voltaic Bxtr Co,, Maeahall, Mich
Hhlloh'i Catarrh Remedy a positive cure for 

Catarrh, Diphtheria aad Cukoi-Mouth. Per 
ale by Gao. A. Hcholeld, Dragrlrt, 1’etarbof

a*, maritale.
Ou October 13th the Guy Bros. Minstrel» 

will appmr In the Opera House here. They 
have been well spoken of by the press as 
follows:—

The Guy Brothers are extra good.—New 
Orleans Prew.

They gave a very motel entertainment,— 
New York Times.

Very good Indeed_Baltimore Hun.
Guy Brothers Improve every year_

Howlck Pella (N.Y.) Leader.
They give satisfaction to ell—Branok®

(YalTlmca ____
The Town's Beeaa.

Consequent on the location bare of the 
Edit» works there seems to be a general 
stiffening up In price» for real estate. Lota 
have advanced over 10 per cent and houew 
to rent are at a premium. There le one 
gratifying fact that the public who wish to 
buy can rely on, that Hawley Bros, bave 
not advanced the prias of tow one amt. No 
matter bow well the town grows and 
enlarges its bordera Hawley’s prie» re
main the aame—unless Indeed they get 
lower. Pine tow of superior quality 
always In stock. Exclusively a tee busi- 
new and the proper plow to buy toe Is 
at Hawley Broa., Orarge-at. dTTtf

Why will you cough wbw Shiloh ■ Cure will 
give immediate relief. Price 10o„ Mr., and II. 
Sold by lino. A. Hebotald, druggist. Polar

O’Eaele’e Werner Loger, the beet made 
ta Canada. » draught at the Palace Restaurant. de

Don't buy adulterated spices. Whole 
spies for pickling and all other spfew war
ranted pure at Alex. ElUott’a. M3 Georges*.

What in it ? A I’urae ? A 
Pocket Book ? A Portmonine Î 
We have them all, nearly 
300 different style*. All new 
goods, and the prices to suit 
everyone—from 10 cents up
ward.

SAILSBURY BROS,
161 George-st.

Autumn Overture
BY THF,

BUSINESS LEADER
OF

DOLANS.
Playing to the tune of low price*. Straining 

for trade in the Boys' Department. Showing 
bargain* that cannot be matched by any t»f our 
neighbor» and determined to prove to buyer» of 
Boys and Children’* Garments that we or* 
giving better value titan ever before.

<10,000.00

DOLAN & HACKETT,
No. 395 George Street,

Have opened a New and Fresh Stock of 
DRY GOODS in the premises lately occupied 
by M. Sullivan & Co.

These goods are all new and fresh and 
bought for cash. Will be sold at prices never 
heard of before in Peterborough.

Give ns a call and be convinced.
Hext door to T. Dolan A Co., Ceorge-ot.

FOR THE FALL TRADE !
BIC BÂLE 1 BIG REDUCTIONS !

MORROW FOR TEA,
MORROW FLR SUGARS,

MORROW FOR 80AF,
MORROW FOR FIRE LIQUORS,

MORROW FOR HOTEL SUPPLIES. 
MORROW FOR THE FARMER

Where he can buy Goods cheaper by 25 per
cent than elsewhere.

W. J. MORROW,
ate saowE srxxwr, rarxxzoxouox.

B-A.B"ST BASKETS
Without the babies. Direct from Germany at

ROUT LEY’S:-:
Also Work Baskets,

Waste Paper Baskets
and all other kinds at prices away down.

arriving daily at . 379 George-st.
13 TIL.

New goods

1

is the amount of goods we bave purchased for 
the autumn, fall and winter trade. Parents be 
on your guard. Credit youraelf for being 
■mart. Glide by the high-priced store# when 
we can guarantee you a saving of ftwn 15 to 20 
percent, over all competitors. We buy for 
cash, we sail for ceeh, end our eeeortment ie 
composed of srleeti‘<us from the cream of the 
beet Canadien manufacturers.

iwepectl— in Desire*,
Glad to show you without urging you to buy.

Temperance & General Life Ass. Go.
EIGHT MONTHS’ GAINS IN 1890 OVER 1889.

210 more application» accepted.
$173,500.00 more insurance accepted.
$11,053.03 more cash received.
$10,141.90 less cash paid for death claims 

and surrendered policies.
H. P. LINDSAY. HENRY SUTHERUND.

Oeoenü Agent Peterborough, MorUmmberUuid and Durham, Manager.
Office. 323 George-st.. opposite new market buildingAGENTS WANTED.

tea George Street

—outahio—

TELEPHONE COT.
A Stockholder's Meeting

or thin Company will be held *t the office,
180 Hlroooe-st ,

THIS EVENING,
(Tuesday. Oct. 7.) at 8 o'clock.

All sfook-boldere are requested to be pre
vent or lepreeented by proxy. Business of 
Importance will come before the meeting.

FAS. KBWDBY.
Id83 Prov. Free.

POSITIVE BARGAIN SALE
------- OB'-------

Desirable and Well Situated

TOWN PROPERTY,
11ST PBTEKBOBOTT G-H.

I bev, instruction, from Mr.. Dr. Wildm.n, to sell I hat Terra reekitaoo, on
Corner of Water and McVonnel Street»,

dirtc Jy east of George el reel Method»! Church. The Int U 190 feet Water Mreet frontage. 114 
feet deep on Mc Dodo* l etreri, with a large end oomodkms,

31 STORYS SOLID BRICK RBSIDRNCB,
well IridootradaffnjdlotamnU room mnloemfori Also Moaatary enlhuildloee, with brisk 
•UbU J,"‘l **d »ri*r oo pramtor. Wtaenrerke, go end electric light service, convenient.

The prorarry is new In my bend, and I mo pmnmml te reetir. offer, (ie writing) 1er lb. 
«me, up to and including 14 «lays from October l.t,, 1890.

6d78eod
CHA8. STAPLETON,

Agent for Mrs. Dr. Wildmoo.

DECENT IN PRICE OF

WALL PAPER !
PEE OEZtsTT.

For ONE WEEK, we will offer our many friends and patrons 
the opportunity to make selections from oar immense stock of 
WALL PAPER, at the above rate of Discount Our stock 
is entirely new. No old patterns.

H. THOMPSON & Co,
400 George-st., Peterborough, Ont..................... Me mi es Old Stand

^
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Bnoram’s (London, Eng.)
IB. Vim LEAD.

THE BE8T IN THE WOULD.

Chicago Floor Paint,
WILL DRY QVM NIGHT. HARD AMD OIXWSY, J

READY MIXED MINTS.
In 86 New LovclyShade*, llw Bwl

Whiting, Ooloure, Glass, | 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware,FarmefsTools 
Mails and Hinges.

VERY CHEAP POE CASH.

GEO. STBTHBM.
JOdmCfy far Pitch**! Cntnrft.
>tik Igmly •Review.

T1JI68DAY. OCTOBER 7. ISM.

BEHIND CWSED DOORS.
BY AWNA KAYBEEIME GREEK.

Why did I)r. Cameron look again at hie 
wile ! Why di«l the expression of Mr.
iieyce, who was always looking at lier, 
change amt deepen indefinitely. She had 
not moved. Her two ai ms, stretched out 
and grasping the curtains on each side of 
her, had the firmness of steel, and in tre 
proud head held erect iy the fixed attirer 
taon »he was seemingly giving to the ooem 
world, no sign appeared of lier having heat J 
a word of what went on liehiud her in the 
room in which she mood. Yet lier 
buwlwind felt a strange chill 
noted her attitude, ami thought of a cross 
outlined against a darkening sky.. While 
Mr. tiryce, who.se mind we have less skill 
m penetrating when he drops hie eyebrows 
a* now over hi» eyes, could have received 
any thing hut ft cheeiful impression from 
this figure of grace ami beauty, or why 
the sudden rigidity in his own form, tliat 
Lut a moment before looked so comfortable 
ami at ease. Dr. Moles worth alone re
mained unchanged.

*• It ista conundrum which I have pro
pounded to you,'Mie observed, in calm allu
sion to what he had before said. ‘‘ As you 
se. m lu posses no key to it—” He paused 
a lid one uould have said he held his breath 
tor a moment “1 shall have to produce my 
uuu. I ” h« paused. “ Did your wife 
speak ï” hé suddenly asked, rising with 
every appearance of respect.

“ I think not,” returned the other m 
what haughtily.

Pi. Moh-«worth bowed and again 
down. ‘"Kxcuse me,” he cried, and Dr.

. i'&iwt'V’on was sure he heard him sigli : “ I
wouhi not wish to weary the lady.” Theu 
with Urcuirente "to his busiuess-like tones,
“ i as-an ted that you could help me. If ft 
complicated and dangerous c.me were given 
you (hat demanded unu.-mal measures, you 
Would take them l am sure.”

•• 1 think so,” returned the other, simply.
“ Well, such a case 1 have,” proceeded Dr. 

Mo lei worth, with steady imnressiveueesu 
“ The |Mtnmt is Bridget Hallman ; you 
I lave doubtless heard ot her and how «lie
lias been given up by Dis. H-----and
Hut 1 am certain that she can be cured. Th it 
this line of treatment ” He looked toward 
the detective, who thereupon handed.him a 
slip of paper, “ will prove startlingly ettiea- 
cions and give to the inau bold and deter
mined enough to use it, an enviable notor

“ L~*t me see,” exclaimed the other, hie 
professional interest aroused in 
•elf.

The consultation which followed will not 
interest the reader. It was purely proles 
sional. Dr. Cameron’» look of reservi 
and possible prejudice gave way to one of 
undisguised admiration, and lie asked with 
out any tone of envy in his voice :

“ How did you come by this, Molesworth? 
it ha* the appearance of a positive discovery

“ l got it by hard thought,” was the 
other’s reply. “ I get nothing by intuition 
as you do. ”

“ So much the more credit to. you observ 
ed Dr. Cameron, folding up the paper and 
putting it in.hie pocket.

“ And you will take this 
“ Un the condition that if successful the 

entire credit shall b# yours.
Julius Molesworth seemed as if he longed 

to hold out his hand but he did not do it, 
and a instant’s silence fell upon the group.

“ There seems to lie no further reason for 
our remaining here,” Dr. Molesworth a| 
length observed. “ I have finished my 
business, and," turning towards the detec 
live, “ sin now at your service.”

And yet he seemed in no hurry to go.
As for Mr. Cry ce, he shewed no signs of 

having heard the doctor. His glance had 
fnllsn upon a strip of passementerie ou Mrs.
< Miueron’s silken ekh ts. From his puckered 
brows it looked as though he were studying 
s problem,

“ I hope you will lie able to follow out 
yourexpériment yourself before many days, 
courteously remarked Dr. Cameron. “ All 
Will lw civaretl up the grand jury, or
1 sin very mtfeh niiu : m toe man whose 
ideas 1 have just be. -cit to adopt. ”

“ l.never borrow ,w.y liiiug from hope,** 
said, he ; and being risen to his ievt by this 
time, he made a profound obeisance towards 
the immovable figure at the window, and 
turned to leave the room.-'r ..

The detective tore his gaze from the 
strip of passenieoteiio which had so engaged 
hit attention and followed him. Tim stern 
and solemn picture woich they I 
away with them was that of a woman’s tall 
and rigid form stielvi.ed as. it were on a 
croes against, the sky, down which were 
slowly fluttering the first flakes of a coming 
enow storm.

CHAPTER XIL

rlVHItwm on INTEREST?

Mrs. General t-----approached her and ex- 1
claimed rapturously :

“ I never did see any one with each cor 
lames u vou wear. Win» is your modiste? 
Tell me, that ie a good girt”

Mrs. Cameron was much displeased, and 
showed it by the angry flush that crimsoned 
her brow and neck. Words, nevertheless, 
were gracious.

*• J am redly much obliged to vou for 
vour appreciation,” she cried ; but i really 

-lot, giv- such a weighty secret away wo
lightly. I have gaemee and fairies to do 
my work, and liave sworn never to reveal 
there whereabout».”

It was a trifling incident, but it wearied 
her, and it wae not long before she testified 
her wish to return home. In the early 
morning they started 1er New York.

When about half way to Philadelphia, 
Mrs. Cameron-leaned forward and touched 
her husband.

When persona ate situated like that 
Dr.—Dr. Molesworth, who came to see us 
yesterday, do they go to prison ?” she 
naked;

Glad to hear her allude to the matter, 
be turned and gave her as lucid an expla
nation of the subject ae circumetanoea would 
allow.

He did not look like a guilty man, did 
you think so? I feel very sorry for him.” 
And she sank back into Iter seat with a 
weary air.

She did not apeak of the subject again for 
days.

It had been Dr. Cameron’s intention to 
carry his wife directly to the home he had 
prepared for her. Rut their unexpected 
iftturn made this unadvisable, and he ac
cordingly took her to St. Nicholas Placé. 
She had not wished to go there, but she 
did not know how to tiiake objection, so she 
said nothing, and by 11 o’clock of that day. 
Site found herself in her mother’s arms.

“My dearest !" wae that mother's grace
ful salutation, as she turned her cold cheek 
formally to her daughter’s lips. “ What a 
delightful surprise ! Rut what an undutiful 
child you liave been not to write to me ! 1 
don’t believe a word about the rheumatism. 
You never had the rheumatism before you 
were married. You have simply been lazy 
or anxiou* to show your power over your

C*d husband. He has written quite regu- 
lv. good-fornothing girl that you are !” 

iTobs Oontiaaed.)

i spite of him

OUT OF THE ORDINARY.
(Krssfs Evente Widen are Occurring all 

Over the Continent.
Duluth, OeL A—This evening the Barter» 

eaota Railway’s Ltnitol train left Mans
field north bound tweui - even minute» late. 
Five mile» tbi» side of the station, while the 
train was running nearly sixty miles an 
hour, an immense herd of deer dashed 
across the track at the entrance of a cut.
It was too latè to stop, and the train struck 
into the herd, killing a great number. The 
train passed through the bard, throwing 
them right and left, but did not stop. When 
the train arrived here a magnificent buck 
deer was found dead on top of the engine 
pilot. The engineer estimates the herd at
over one hundred._______

VM Anxious About the Coffin.
London, Oct. 6.—John BowdtAi, who com

mitted suicide in London on Thursday, had 
anxiety on his mind at the time he died. 

He was afraid the coffin would not be of that 
Superior quality that hie position entitled 

to. 80 much did it worry him that he 
Went to the undertaker’s and dropped the 
following letter into the letter box:

Gentlemen,-I write this for you to come to 
66 Abbey street to make me a good, strong, 
polished elm coffin with brass nails. I have sent 
you the key of the front door to avoid taking way 
body to the mortuary; My nephew will furnish

bwlth papers and pay all expenses. Make the 
as soon as you can. Yours, John Bowde 

Than he hurried home, and when the under
taker and the police came they found John 
bunging to a nail behind the door, as dead as 
he projection to which he was appended.

Mats Chewed up His Fortune,
By. Pall, Minn.. Oct «.-«eve Berger, 

atom- living on the Missouri River, m 
Chamberlain, H.D., bad been in the habit for 
several years past of secretly bis surplus 
cash in a cellar under bis house. The pile, 
which was all fn bank bille, had accumulated 
until the total amounted to $5000. To-day 
he visited the cellar to coant over his secreted 
horde, as was his Wont upon Sunday, when 
to hie surprise and chagrin be discovered 
that the rate had chewed up she bills until 
they were entirely worthless.

shot in Mistake for a Deer. 
Alpena, Mich., Oct «.-Nelson Ross, em

ployai in Herder’s camp, was shot and in
stantly killed yesterday by a fellow work- 

n who mistook him for a deer. His home 
was In Canada.

Ban to Catch » Train nod Died. 
Haeribburg, Pa., Oct «.—When the 7* 

train left York for Harrisburg this evening 
Henry Herr, after a hard run, managed to 
get aboard, but shortly after taking bis seat 
be expired from heart failure. He was a 
member of the firm of Alexander &. Herr of 
Altoona.

tjp

GRATEFUL -COM PORTING

EPPS’S COCOA
UKVAJUTAUr.

îïïmiîüïa k? to.
1 ne properties of well-eelactod Cocoa. Mr.

ready to attack wherever
sk point- W■sEns? escape many 

«swell fortlfl-

n may be gradually built up until

log around os 
there le a weak1 
» fatal shaft by
ed with pure b----------- _ . _frame.”-OMI Bsrvico GasHtf.

Made simply with boiling water or 
milk. Bold only In half pound tins, by 
grocers, labelled thus:

Th., >n the oil. Dm th.t
WILL NOT WASH OUT I.

WILL NOT FADE OUT I
I,— i. Mibiu. h . ira f«r niirapb. OoimU.
OHh*«ffi«MttL8T!rOotiwette».n».airW.

IIr~ tolU it, w itI T3»5~ïL2îuSir

, ftSûweU». They sr. wsnsoudto aye

EuuMauiaMarSnXO OtS.
CAOsds BFAOcfi :m 8L Paul Bust. If ffimri,, 

S»,* poUolJvr Sample Coeéssd Book oflnttrsiSkU

Travel.

STB. “CRUISER.”
The Steamer Cruiser has discontinued her 

regular trips from Lakefleld to Stony Lake 
and for the balance of the season can be 
chartered at a reasonable rate to carry banting
parties to any point on the------

For full Information a
S8$#5fXS,orLB-“?
held apply to

w*. LAMP, or ta 
Cirt. BETMLM

dl35

HATTON ft WOOD. 
UABRISTEBB. SOLICITORS, NOTARIES. 
M3 Ae. Office, corner of George and Hunter- 
timbrer T. Dolan A Goto, store. MONEY TO

K. B. WOOD, B. A, O.

MOR CREDIT&PROTECTION
ASSOCIATION

TJOR the Collodion of Old end WorUdm 
I AooouuU, In ear pert ol the world, nod

LINS, General Manager; A H. B. ANDREWS, 
See. Address all eoauannleationa toTorooto. 
Ont., office. Tel phone No. 2M. This Is theonly Association i bat settles accounts andad-

ancee the money to the Creditor i! desired.
AC.

MNNUTSIB d mVEMfH.Solicitors for th^AMOclation at
August Hth. I860.

Wlll.d
BBY 6a

l of 18W, ply between 
■MLand Peterborough,

Wednesday,_____ _______»AY. AND WL—___ ,____
«ring Harwood at 7am.. Gore’s Land- 

at 740 a. m„ arriving at Peter- 
ongh at noon, connecting with trains 

lor the north at noon, and East and West 
evening trains, and leaving Peterborough on 
the return trip at 8:45 p. m. sharp.

On other days of the week the BEAVEB 
may be chartered for excursion parties at

N. B.—Com mène 1 ug Sept. 1st 
will leave Peterborough wlwharf at 846 p.m. 

URN BIB, — Proprietor.
dllt-VJMm

To the inhabitants of Pet
erborough and sur
rounding country,

I wish to say that this prusper- 

town having now entereil 

upon a season of prispi-iity and 

advancemvi.t in *»)h toj num- 
eroiis to mention, no more 

favorable time has ever come to 

secure a home or an investment. 
Prices were down to the bottom, 

and in many eases have n A yet 

been advanced, so now, and now 

only is your time to buy. Call 

on me at once and I will give 

you a bargain of any kind of 

property you may want to buy. 

Do not delay. To-day ! to-day 

is the time 1 can suit any reason 

able buyer.

T. HURLEY.
:i~*7 G corf/e st.

Took Nnutr for 10O Years.
Bridgeport, Conn., Oct «.—Mrs. James 

Coley, who died in Easton on Thursday at 
the advanced age of 110 years and 8 months, 
was probably the oldest snuff-taker in the 
world. She contracted the habit in 1700 and 
continued IS up to the day of her death.

That evening • 
Washington, <v 
ino.it reapLiiiley 
h«»m.tge was on. 
Vanuiroit. Woiftla in 
times lacking, cairn: lit 
the wit which lu lier •

h ;i*. a great ball at 
stall who shone the 
t-vived the nio-it 
bride, tieuevieve 

». iiivh she w as some 
«fly fi oui her liiw, and 

took the jdaco of
knowledge, glittering lit all she said. Her 
whit a hair madv her conspicuous amt her 
l»«*.uuing eve* and dimpling mouth caused 
the gaze w hich fell u)h>ii her to linger till 
Dr. Vaincron w hispcreil in her ear :

“ It is fortunate this is our last hall here, 
or I should soon lw ordering coflee and 
i»i<tols for myself and some of these fierce- 
looking aailwsssdors. ”

She forced a smile, and in a few minutes 
was more sparkling than ever. If it were 
their last ball she would enjoy it to the ut-

X change in their programme had been 
occasioned, by the promise which Dr. t’auic- 
tun had given to Dr, Molesworth and their 
aiTaugciuents were all made for leaving. 
That site could dance away the last hours of 
her happy stay in this city of all cities, 
secioed a delight to her, though 1 should 
iather sav, leak away, f<«r she talked more 
than she dauced.

Her dress was white the one in which 
4h« had been married- aii.t hat, a peculiarly 
graceful arraiip.-meiit ot t1r»i#ery on the left 
side. This wu", the reason, perhaps, - why

i by Lightning Wash.
Oalvkhton, Oct «.—On last Saturday 

night about 9 o’clock a fearful storm was 
raging at Alpine. Samuel Taylor was in the 
Buckhorh saloon seats*! at a table playing 
cards with three others. Suddenly there 
Was a lightning flash, a loud report, and 
Taylor gasping and bleeding fell from his 
chair. The night operator uttered a ory of 
pain, end be too fell It »*•« found 
that Taylor was dead, be i. mg re
ceived 15 buckshot under the left 
arm. The operator was also bad
ly wounded. Five shote had en 
tered the small of bis back. A Mexican bad 
also one of the bullets in his shoulder Tbs 

i fired from a window, and both bar- 
of bis gun are suppivsed to have been 

Two years ago Taylor 
killed Passenger Conductor Server at Valeu 
tine, on the Southern Pacific. It Is presumed 
that st e friend of Server took this method 
of avenging his death. The operator’s 
wounds are considered fatal. The Mexican 
will also probably die.
A Forger's Novel Scheme to Escape Jail.

Looanspobt, Ind., Oct, «.—One night in 
May last a well-known fermer named James 
Christie, while bathing in Pletoher’s Lake, 
Cass County, called to his coaqwnions that 
he was drowning. He disappeared and the 
lake was dragged, but the body wae not 
found. Hie clothes were found where he had 
taken them off. Christie put in an appear
ance yesterday. He explained that he had 
clothes, hat, etc., secreted near where the 
party was bathing, and, putting them on left 
for the west Numerous forgeries were 
found to have been committed by Christie, 
but hie wife paid them off at 35 cent# on the 
dollar after Christie’s supposed drowning.

TMg O is acknowledge*
GwHerrîeen’rtriaïeeSé 
The only seie remedy for jLciîcorrleœeorWIblfca 

1 y rescribe Hand fev 
safe in recommending i; 
to all sufferers.
A. J. tiTONKK, M.

Let ATI's. Illk
r.r- “

Bookbinding !

Magazine»,
Periodical», 

Illustrated Paper»,
lMtc, Mu»ic,

anil all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very best 
tlylc of the art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

LIKIT»D,

Bookbinders, stationers A Ac
court Book Mamunacyurbrh.

3SO George-Ht.

I NORTH SHORE NAVIGAllON Go.
EXCURSION 8.

.STKÆ’Kwl $6.00.

I MRBKIKtr."B,SaSgK,N15
I Toronto: C. E MORGAN, Hamilton, and all 
| U.T.R, Ticket Agent*.

THE NEW PALACE BTEAMEB

I CITY OF MIDLAND,

Legal.

BA WEBB 4k STONE. 
DABBIBTEBM, Solid 
M3 veyaneee, Ae

itors. Notaries, Con- 
oe, Hunter-st., Peter

ONEY TO LOAN.
di02-w4S C. W. Rawer».

POUSSETTE 4k JOHNSTON.
y^RRWTKRH and SOUCITORH, 87» |

A. P. Poussette, o. o. W.F. Johnsto*.

The REVIEW

STATIONERY.
Envelopes.

YYAKKI8TKK, etc., 140 HunUr-et., Peterbor 
M3 ougtx. dll»-w2i-ti

EDWARD A. PEUX.
(BUOOKSaOB TO SMITH A PECK.)

Tk A RRIMTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY.
1J Office in Lundy'» Block (up stairs), next I 
door to Review Office, George-st, Peterbor* |

DARRie M3 i-------I8TKR8, SOLICITORS and NOTAR
IES PUBLIC, Hon tenet., Peterborough 

next English church. Money to loan at low
est rates of Interest

E. H D, HALL, LOUIS M. HATES.

JOHN O'MEARA.

Two Hundred Thousand, in Twenty-file dif 
Styles and Qualities. Busina— Kovel- 

I opes, plain or printed with burina— addr—s,
| lowert city prices.

Blank Books.
Sew Lines, New Styles, Account Hooks ie 

I general rulings always in stock, ledgers, Jour 
aals. Day Books, Cash Hooka. Blotters and

Special Rulings and Bindings to order prompt- 
[ ly. Neater, Stronger and Better than from city

JjARBJHTEB. SOLICITOR, Ae. lOffloe Sifl I binderies.

johm burnham Writing Papers.
IJARRI8TER, 80UCITOR, NOTARY, Ae.1 ---------
M3 Office: No. 415 Water-st., Peterborough,
Out., next door north of new poet office.

MO* BY TO LOAN. dAw
W. H. MOORE,

«OUCITOR In the Supreme 
~ e Corner of George and 

McClelland’» Jewellery 
diiewM

B^Surtfît?’ OOm Mcorner of U«orS 
Huuter-et»., ------ --------- ------ ■ 1

Large and Beautiful AeeocimenL Not— 
White,Cream and Liaeaa. Rough amd Humutk. 
Low k> Price and Splendid in Quality.

». M. ROGER.
I I»ALKIWTfcK, SOLICITOR, NOTARY,
lA Office of the Peterborough Real Et___ .
luves’ment Company, Waters*., Peterbor
ough. d47w7

is intended toleave C*lllac«ee4 every Mon-1 
day and Thursday at 8.80 a on., and MtSlaustl 
at 2 p.m., on arrival of G.T.R morning train |

I fiom Toronto, Manailton. Puniiks—sgk. I 
Port Mono and all points on Northern and I 
North-western end Midland Division* of G .T. j 

for

. BOUCITOHR. 4M., Peterbor- 
_nt. Office:—Next door to Poet 

Btunter-8t.
*___ *

, Returning will reach Midland at 2 p m. 
Wednesday and Saturday, connecting with 
trains for Toronto, Hamilton, Peterbor- 
•sgb. Port Hope, Barrie and all points 
East and Heetib. on Northern aad North
western, G.T.R, and at UeHingweed with 

( trains Blorita.
I For Xrel'ht and passenger rates apply to all 
I G.T.R Agents and on board steamer.

C.E TFEPHENR Bec.-Tress^Colllagwood.
W. J. BHEPPAKD.

1 d27tf General Manager, Waubausbene.

TO ROCHESTER DAILY)

MONEY TO LEND
AH REAL ESTATE In sums to suit borrow* . 
Vr era. Lowest rates of interest and favor- | 
able terms for re-payment.

Demmistouk A Stevenson,
• ttollciVMre, etc.

Office, 417 Water-st., Peterborough.

Medical.

Job Printing
In «o, ityle dodiwl. Mid M one. on racMpt of

\m REVIEW STATIONERY
PETERBOROUGH.

JOHN NDGENT,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

dlWwffi

The Btsunoh Lake Steamer.

NORSEMAN
C. H. NICHOLSON, Mastee.

DR soon.
| QKP1CB-17S Brock-st.

P- D. GOLDSMITH. M- D.
l. M- a., l. e. a., l. k. c. p., London, Eng.,

I TTAS permanently located In Peterborough. I 
| JLl. Offiee and rexldence, 196 Brock-st., form-1

d47-w85*ly
------------------- reaiuence, iw sroex-w., li
»rlv occupied by Mr. J B McWilliams. 

Telephone ConbKMEerioH.

■ Is now making daily trine, leaving Coburg ■ 
|7â0 a.m., Port Hope at »:46 am., on arrival of 
I Grand Trunk Railway trains from East, West |

CLAM 8 MESON,
have now on view and for 

Hale some

Very Fine Goods

| noon trains foFfil pSntson New York Cen* l 
| tral, Erie. Northern Central, and Lake Ontario I 
| Division of Rome, Watertown A Ogdensburg 
I Railways.
' KETORNING Leaves Charlotte dally at 11 | 

p m..except Tuesday at9p.m , Saturday at 4 
p m.; calls at Brighton Waduesdsy, and Col- 
borne Wednesday and Friday mornings.
Trmles wad Belleville via gemrC—el
Saturday nights

Freight shipper» will find goods carefully 
iandled and Lowest Rrates quoted.

Every accommodation for passengers. 
ATTENTION AND KEGULARITY HPEUIALTIB 

For Information, address
CAFT. NICHOLSON,

MCGRATH, M. D., C. M .
T ATE House Surgeon Klugntoa General 
MJ Hospital,member of the College of Physl 
elans and Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 

"Hce of the late Dr. O’Hulli van, Georgt -
_ ^__ _ dl5l

D. M. CARMICHAEL, M. D.,
C. M.,1 .K. C. P. fcd.

Graduate of trinity university, |
Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Llcentl-1 

ate of Royal College of Physicians. Edin
burgh, L. M. of Simpson's Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander's new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O'Hul- 
11 van’s, George-st. d3mSy-wyrW |

DR MQHBR

HAS removed to 214 Hunter-si., oprcslt* 
Marble Works. Office upstairs.

Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Cold#, Coughs and a flection* 

of the cheat and throat.

J. NUGENT,
»... Un, I»*uUn| M.

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

J. F. GILDBRSDEBVK,
Kingston, dot.

t Hope. Ont. 
dl0»-wM-tr

—CONSISTING OK-

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks] 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

; to i i their

English OakBoods SBpeaawHW
^ New and eleeant Buffet Sleenln* and 1

't&rœsr*
G. A.SCHOFIELD. Agi , Peterborough, d tW-ly

SOCIETY,
COMMERCIAL

SCOTCH PKBBLB JKWKLI.KKV
BABE, CHOICE AMD BIAUTIFUL.

W ATW IfW»,. CLOCKS and JEWELLERY |

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA

The direst route between the west and all l 
points on the Lower SL Lawrence and Bale 
de Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward. Cape 
Breton and the Magdalene Islands, Newfound- 
and and Ht, Pierre.

Express traîna leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points In SO

train ears of the Inter-I
____________ brilliantly lighted by
electricity a —**' *•—*----- ™ ** -
locomotive.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day 
Cars are run on all through express trains.

gand fishing
------------------------------------------ntercolonlal
or are reached by that route,

re

V» E. and Land Surveyors.
RICHARD B. ROGERS,

SUPERINTENDING ENUINFKK, TRENT

I •wheerlhed 4'apltol.. 
I Paid-up Capital......

-—-—--NTENi ar.a i
NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Pool Office

Block, Peterborough.

J R. BELCHER

Architect and civil engineer,
Town and County Engineer. Office over 

Bank of Commerce, George-et. dMtwtf

Ku Utter d antt ContrartcrV
R. WEBB,

Bricklayer and contractor, au 
work done substantially and expedltlous- 

------------ “Bterbor- ^ -----ly. Add— K. WEBB, Pet 
(fence, 836 Aylmert-st.

Thorough. Reel- 
lydUH

I a vested Faade  ...... ..........U,l»7V,lag.ft7
OFFICE - No.487, George-st., Peterborough. 
deposits received at current rates of In 

forest, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DEBENTURES Issued in Currency or 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached,pay. 
able In Canada or In England. Executors aad 
Trustees are authorised by law to invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

~kMEY AMTABCEM on Heal Estate 
security at current rates and on favorable eon- 

| dlttons as to repayment
Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures par- 

purchased.
GEO. A. OMR,

dffiw4l Managing Director.

J. J. HARTLEY.
OUILDKR AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts Oukt

carefully repel
HssUr.»! 3 doers weal of the

PRINTING!
First-Class Work 

Low Prices.
at

THE 
NOBLE 

PLUMBER
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures.

Low Charges. I
If you want any kind of Piping, 
G in or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

NOBLE,
Tit© Plumber,

Passengers for Great Britain or the Conti
nent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
Will Join outward mall steamer at Rlmousk! 
tbs same evening.

The attention of shippers 1» directed to the 
superior facilities offlsred by this route for the 
transport of flour and genera! merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Province- «*od New 
Foundland. also for shipments of grain and 
produce Intended for the European market. 

Tickets may be obtained and all Informa
tion about the route, also freight and |

Review Office
aeo caoRce st.

DORENWEND
TJX PUTKRBOBOXJGH Ol*

FRIDAY M SATURDAY, the 17th and 18th OCTOBER,
■t the Phelan House.

Id reepooee to many letters 
of enquiry, I have determined 
to pay ON* visit this eeeeon to 
Peterborough, wits ee full as
sortment of the latest Berlin,
Parle and New Yo k Styles in

HAIR GOODS.
oomnrletng Ladies and Gent 

Jmnan a Wlgr, end Toupe I. Ladles Switches.
Banmt, etc., etc. I hope t. ... »U my „M i »'r r.e .» --------------
ai. effl h.pe.itlv.lv m.» ua .Wt thl. wwne, Kiui.iU r .t Pkklan'. Horn, oe FRIDAY 
■ad SATURDAY, tbe 17* and IMh October.
d78te« *. DO SEN WEND, Perl. Heir Woi ke. 103 * IOR Youne-.t .

Bell Telenhone Co.,
OW OANADi

Capital, - $1400,000.00.
Head Office,-MONTREAL,

AND. ROBERTSON, President.
G F. BISK, - Vice-Free and Man'g. Dir, 

C. P. 8CLATER, Secy-Tree*.
HUUHC. BAkLi;, Ma-.,Out. Dt p„Tram!!tor.

------------------ route, also 1
ger rates on application to

N. WEATHBR9TON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 88 Roe- 
sin House Block, York street, Toronto,

D. POTTINGBR,
Chle f Supertnfondent. 

Railway Office, Moncton. N BVtod July, 1886
ly

TANADIANo
'-"PACIFIC Kv.

8 MORE
EXCURSIONS
BRITISH raLDEBU, 

WASHINGTON TERRITORY I 
08K60N mil CALIFORNIA.

Leave Toronto 11 p.m.
I FRIDAY, #ept. I»th, Oct. 3,

17, 31 i Nov. 14, ae ;
Dec. ia, 36.

running through to Vancouver without

------- ten—first class work done. Houses and
lots for sale. Materials furnished. P. U. Box 
617; residence, corner of Antrim and Ay lmer
st*. ____ lydiu»

WM. H. McRLWAIN.
CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to _

first class. The best of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 
address, Box 88»______ , diOi

E. WHITEHAIR.
«LAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER 
1 CALCIMININO and REPAIRING done In 
first class style. Residence, flb»rbrooke-st„ 
near South Ward School. Orders by^jgoet,

JAB. B. DONELL.

HIVERSIDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor- 
ough, manufacturera of Doora and S< ‘

I Office Fittings, Planing and Matching, Ti _ 
lug, Band and Scroll Sawing, Ac. Being a 
practical man, he trusts to be able to give 
patrons the beet of satisfaction, both In 
wotitmanehip and prices. Patronage respect- 

| fully solicited
fôM8 Jas. R. Doksj.l.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.
Get. |a«. ISM. ;

I 6 80am t 
I 6 to pro { 

» be I 11 80am! V 
glv-111 30pm j 

’. O. I «Ol

Montreal and East, via 
0.4QR. -j

Toronto and West, via
rand Trunk,

O.AG.R.
' .East A West

Box 666. Fefoi

12 Warn 
8 66pm 
8 80am• 16p

6 86am 
4 00pm

painting,
W. M. GREEN.

FAINTER, PRACTICAL 
ER HAN<----- ------------

10 80 p|m

6 00p re 
irevloni 
night

I 11 00 am
111 00

! Per hanger; and general
G RAINER, PAP- 1 
ENERALHOUSE

DECORATOR. Residence, McDonnel street, j 
opposite Central Park. did# |

R. CARTON
IT OUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR, 
XX House painting done In tbe latest styles,

—— “fontio- -*— *-
denes.

Midland, Including all Post 
Offices on tbe line of tbe 

Udland Railway! west.
Ml 11 brook and Port Hoi 

da do
Grand Junction, Includ

ing Keene, Westwood. Vll-

wyn, Hall's
Lakehurst...... .................

Fraserville A Spring ville.

Falls, Hanltaln,
Apeley, Cbantf—Randasb and_____ _ __
Mondays, Wednesdays and

Oniyatack end Hlswath», 
W«dDMd«rs»DU Satnrd.y.

Kowler*. Oora.nL V* 
nsadays and Sr 

Street Letter
do do ... ...........

British Malls per Cana
dian Une, every Wednesday
m.

fifoaiu 
#60pm 
616pm 
6 00pm 
1 16pm 
6 80pui
606am 
4 «pm 

U 16am
680pm

166pm

l»pm

7 80 am 

110 pm

1 Mpmjr;s

_______ ,____ing done in l__________ ____ _
calclmlnlng. etc, Special attention given to | 6 00 a m Ibla,
graining and marbling Residence. Wat-----
------ilth-et, *Ur?y«J I

Via New York, Mondays! 00 M 
Winnipeg, North-We el 

Territories, British Colum- 
bla, and tfot Ions on C. P. R. I666pm

TO WEAK MEN
HhiofyoathftüwH 

jfcfosImmiknoÂj

qsS

Postage to Great 
ronfo. Hegtrtvafo

Monk y Gansas

to Great Britain 6c, per | os by seek
'"vfe■■■■■■■ion f»e,

| Monk y (Taoxas granted from 8 a m. until •
em m. on all Money Order Offices In Canada, 
Jolted states. Greet BritolnTOarman Empire 

[Sweeden, Norway, Deamarh (aleo leelaadim 
The B«tberiand^Be|^

^Au.'rtil.), New Sou* W.l«., TUnut. »n3

LOT OOF

Dlrosns raclrad und.r Ui. ranlatlou. ol 
lb* Po.1 Offlo. Sovlng., Itonb, between ». 
boor. of. cl m. ond f p. no.

lUcMorad LMUn wuMb.|KMMUnilbolM
«for. lb. clow ol web mull.
Office boon « ». in. Uie.») p. m.. Huud.y.

oept—1.

-, Skiffs & Rowboats

soc ExcH»NOE8:i^ÿrôôïôômïïiï;. oniarid Canoe Col!
For Berths and all Information apply to a 

I Agent oi the Company, or write
. ». CALLAWAY,

24 York-et., Toronto

For Austria, Belgium, Denmark. Iceland, 
Egypt, France, Algeria, Germany, Gibraltar. 
Orest Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy, Lux' enbure. Malta, Montenegro, Netherlaai, Nor-

Et?; g;ti5%2ÜSÎSS„X âF

mb the Pm
eaeia, Jej Porte

Long distance lines give unequalled facllltli 
for talking between cities, towns 

and .villager
If you wish to «peak to Kingston, Belleville, 

TOrt Hope, Lindsay, Lakefleld, Mlllbrook, 
Omemee, Toronto, Hamilton,etc.,

BELL TELEPHONE Co.

I W.HLnwsnown,. „
IF. ADAMS, Collector

| HA11 water rates and accounts mu*t be paid st | 
1 the office. Mr. Adams will be in tbe office 
| fro ml to5o. m. every day

h. w. near,

SAWSBclseota,ToblsÂc.,gronnà 
and sharpened, 6, W.
«NOLFshT «bop, 12*
t'harlotte-st dlwOS-i |

A. CLECC,
" i f»‘

residence 
Tbe flu-Wi.B'SSSKS:............

est Hearse In the Province and all fun
eral requisites, Tb's department l* 
In charge of Mr, 8. Clegg, graduât * 
the Bnebeefor School oTEm haïrai i

Several Second-Hand Sailing 
and Decked Canoes

WEDDING CARDS I
Many htadmiue etylee of Hxldtag 

Ball and In vital tow t’arfte. 6«a 
| things In the inerte, lev end Imnrtenn» 
•••deal «he >1.6IfW fltnl«e.»>v<

John, St. Crois. Jam sell
Rico. (Newfoundland Is i ___________
Union bat tbe postal rates remain ae before. 
Letters 6 cents per i os. Postal cards 3 cents 
each. Newspapers3 cents for 4os. Registration 
fee 6 cents.

i For Aden, Argentine Confederation. Brasil 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French

F.r.Uu Oulf, Porturn*. Colonie. In 
A frira. Ocra,lira Ttiulded, HpunUb OuloolM 
In A frira, OmabIw ond Amerlra, .utu 
Cube end Perl Kira. MrolU MelUemeuU Fa 
HI,u.pore, C—f.n. end Meleera r -LeUen lu 
«ou per J ou "Boob., *e.,lc lor « oe OU.r
XwblSl.” Heures, mm. re*

<5CTg ££S iî»
tort»! and queensland : - Letters 7 eenfopepers
I cents. •

Australie. New South Wgles, Victoria, 
Queensland, Letters 12 cents, papers 4 esefo. 

New Zealand, via San FrsMleeo:-L»ti#ra
ISeenU, paper# 4 r»uls. H.C.WWWXIÜV
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ROBERT FAIR

I Moderate wind*, fair weather; 
y or blithe! température.

Fall a"d Winter
AIK KKRCKMi AT 0111 DOORS,
We hope that the rainy weather bae left a*, 

aod the* bright aod pleasant weather will give 
our — ■erne» friends ae upportunitv to visit 
ear diapiafel Fall Imp wtetioe».

OarKeeC *
r Plaid, and Plata 

Newei* Colora. A eery 
______ __»lsa tire of 60 piece All-Wool
demie Plaid Drew <i xd* worth 80c., lor 17a. 
Mat Me aad Jacket, in French and German

TSee# oBBma'a aad Micas' Jackets 
“ ' teaod every desirable stele.

I Lidias' Underwear. We

Ver* Seep Childs 
aad Wraps—ell eues 

Oeetleawa’e aad ]
► in eecurine i i etartlia#

i Guide. We are eeliln* •
___________ Oewtiemeu’, Heavy All-wtx 1

Underwear ke»ve ae O. K., at $1.50 per Bait
al ware sold at $2 00.

▲ fall lawtaat of Lidiee* aad Cfaiiiiee'e 
BoMoaiaa (eaeae ae wa had last year) aad Gas
“children’. aad Udie,’ Combination Suite. 
Boy's Uaderwear ell ,(*.*.

Special for thTÔold Weather.
2 Owe All-Wool White Blanket,.
I Oeee C mfortabW.
* Oeeee Flee Imported Flannel*.
I Let Geel'e Overooet*.
Now Orareoetlags — *p?ci»l vein». New 

Batting! uet to heed—-Trr «ur Tailor.
OABP»Ta-Our stock o# T.pertry, 

Breeeele, aad Kidderminster Carpet* te 
uoeeually large eed all imported euecielly for 
oar owe Trade. See our Cord MeUloee, 
Coooe Mattings, Jute Matting», suitable f w 
halls and passage doth». Floor Oilcloths in

ROBERT FAIR,
afeB * *. OoM~ Li«. 383 OtqHl, 

FMm,. Out 
IBLBI>aON«------------- Mo. 1«5.

JUST RECEIVED

W.W. JOHNSTON’S
410 OMrg* Street,

a complete assortment of Black 
and Colored

KID GLOVES
at 85 cent*

the beet in the market at 
the price.

1 CASE WOOL HOSIERY

W. W. JOHNSTON
Awning*.

Tent,.
... Sail».

•Hi
A. KIWC8COTE,

Ko. 9M Water*.!.

BANKERS AMD
INSURANCE AGENTS

Ml unnMfa pwrnaaoaone*,
are In announcing that they hâve 

- 1 Agente of the “ Agrtenlturml 
l Company,” formerly repre- — «fl,le Company 1» 

nee Insurance BoevS&fcT&fcSS
'p.tru'rw'oMlIl, <’omp.oy

Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 
London and Lancashire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Qlaee, Mutual Accident 
end Plate Qlaee, Norwich end 
T Æyjrm Accident.

■*. FELIX BMWISC01BE,
who 1» managing the Insurance Business, has 

banking HOUBa-e am. te » p.m.

WM. FITZGERALD,

ereetlçw of newof new buïîltnge, ore connect rd with 
repalreor rebniid- 

yeare experience. First- 
a* to plane and epeelflca-

of w„S.mS5d dry’maUrtal 
-ow gives ae

Building Lot» For Sole
la dl*v»nt localities. Most deal table el lee lor 
bowses. This lathe Ume to bey sad build 
LoU sold aad houses belli thereon on tonna

dXwSMyrO. Bos rs, Peterborough.

RADIANT
I

It ie strikingly pleas
ing in appearance. Iian 
s grand reputation for 
durability and heeling 
power», earine*» of 
regulation, and econ
omy of fuel. Every 

Move guaranteed.

W. G. BAIN & Co.
CRYSTAL BLOCK.

«■« Uwf,4l.

TURNBULLS
COLUMN.
Ah the cold weather creeps on 

us we naturally begin to think 
of underwear and the kind to 
buy. We look first for an article 
that is comfortable, then durable 
and not liable to shrink very 
much in washing. We mention 
more particularly to-day Ladies 
underwear. It ie gratifying to 
be able to state that our manu
facturers have made marvellous 
stride» lately toward» the per
fecting of these good». We show 
to-day a full range of what ie 
known ae Boltonian underwear. 
They are made of fine natural 
cape wool and are in wide and 
narrow ribe like boys' hosiery. 
One of the chief points in their 
favor ie that they are being gold 
by us at the tame price as ordin
ary common stuff

Our range of men’s and boys’ 
underwear is also very large. 
We know we have the best and 
cheapest in the country, hav
ing examined carefully the pro
ducts of all the leading mills 
before making selections, as we 
want our customers to feel that 
when they come to trade with us 
they do not need to look around 
to see if they can find anything 
better or cheaper. Our Millin
ery, Mantles, Drees Making and 
Tailoring Departments are now 
in full operation.

All the new Materials and 
Trimmings are to be seen. We 
have an immense stock of Mant
les of all descriptions, both 
Indies’ and Children’s.

We show some very pretty 
shades in Beaver Cloths in light 
and dark, fawns, greens, grenat, 
browns.

J.G. TURNBULL
Georg. A Smcoe-eU., Peterborough.

8BOO0 «no Coal.

COAL AMD WOOD.
rflHB BATHBUN COMPANY Beep. OB

Sülrerwl to ear pert of the tow..
W. B. PBMOUSON,

Telephone Ooenaetton. Ae.nl

GOAL l_00AL I 

T*S SSSPSÏÏ'SLVSFJKXVl

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free of eharg* for ear 
tegs) to any part of Ike town. Terme Cash.
dAw JAMBS ST3VBNSON

AltttKtal.
ORGAN. PlAltOrOBTE Bed 8INGIHG

DR, DAVIES,
ohn'a church, late of Christ

Me Don ne Let. At home each day from 0 till 10 
a. m. aad from 2 till8 p. m. to make engaac-

Organlet of Bt. John*» 
Church Cathedral i—3 *

CHILDRENS
Wool Setts
in Oapee, Muffii and Boas to 
match In neat designs and col
ora. Call and sae them, they 
are the latest out and are very 
handsome.

KNITTING WORKS
aaa Ceorge-et.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

«ante.
SERVANT WANTED.

---- APPLY-—
MB* JOHN CARLISLE), 

430 Donegal Street.

WANTED,

Local and travelling a album epi
Positions permanent. 8a I ary and expen 

■es paid weekly. Brown Bros., Nurserymen 
Toronto, Ont. d6t-3m

Far Asie er la Bent.
■NICK MOUSE TO LET.

197 “ -ftÆ

FON «ALE ON TO NENT.
AHMALL BR'CK HOUSE, 1» Weller-et., 

eltnate on half an acre of land. Good 
water on the premises. Apply Beview office.

TO BE LET.
TTOUSB °» Bherbrooke-et., seven rooms, 
XL se w per month, without texee. City
|1RICX*H0U»K, on SAUmA. In A*. 
■ » barn bam, near elevator, good garden and 
stable, 87.00 per month, without taxes. Apply 
to O. W. HATTON, Solicitor, etc. lmdtfc

S260.00
Will buy Loto 30 and 31, Oerliale 
Avenue, Ashbumhem. Aaeeeore 
valuation $27600. 
mmi «leeeee tmauL

FOR SALE.
AT V1IHY LOW FBZOa.

Lot 61 (south frontage) on Woleely-et., (one 
of ihe lieet loti lu Hartley» subdivision) N. 
end of the town.
dllTtf OEOBOB 8TBTHEM.

MR. SHELDRAKE'S

IJrivate

PREPARATORY SCHOOL,
FOE BOYS,

LA KBFIBLD, ONTARIO. 5dH2

HONEST X 

ENDEAVOR
A

is bound to

SUCCEED!
Keeping to facts and 

figures and stating hon
est truths will lift us up. 

We arc going to con
tinue right along on 

that line, seeking your 

patronage by givingyou 

good goods, low prices, 

honest treatment as 
our motto. What we 

have we will share with 

you. Come along to 
the People’s Store.

FRED B. KNOWLES
<5c SOHST-

Sew Dress Goods
-JLT—

THOMAS HUTS.
You should wee our Drew Goods in every
ssft-Sa lasriMssaas

to maws mr. Color of Dm Uood..
Black Silks, Black and Colored 
(8Hk Warp) He,ariettas, Black t 
Catered Cashmeres, All Wool 
Maids, All Wool Serges, Tarred 
Salllags, Tweed Effects, Msslrj 
Serges, related Cashmeres, Mel
ton*, All Wool Blsek Crape Cloth*, 

Costame Saltings, etc.

THOMAS KELLY,
Comer «ore, Burn barn's Block,

*0 end -1» ItofiMl uf Irom 161 to 157

OPERA VOUS*,
OtfB NIOHT ON7.T,

MONDAY Evening, Pet. 13
Special Engagement of the Farnoue

GDY BROTHERS
Elite Minstrels, Challenge Band 

and Operatic Orchestra,
The Oldest and Beet Minstrel Company on 

the road.
EVERYTHING NEW,

BRILLIANT FIRST FAUT, 
MAGNIFICENT COH HIMES, 

8PLEMDID MUSIC.
FIN EUT DANCING. 

Watch for the wonderful Japs. 
t»ee our grand street parade at 12 o’clock. 

Popular prices. Reserved Reste are now on 
eale at tireatrix’a. 6d82

IMktn C>j tar Pitrher's Csrtorfa.

Zbe IDaUç Review.
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 8. MW.

FurtlIITA DUKL FORtOVK

ANDO THfcN COMMITTED SUICIDE 
THROUGH REMORSE.

Killed lllms. ir Here After Slaying Hie 
■Uval Abroad- A Voting Man Who Fled 
from Hie Kuropeaii Home Heroines 
Tired of Life mud Take* Arsenic.

New York, Oct. 7.—Forced to flee to this 
country breauae, in n duel, lie Imd killed lw 
ri val in a love affair, and made desperate by 
bis misfortunes here and the fact that be could 
not secure the employment to which his 
abilities entitled him, Ix-opold Fedra, a hand
some man of 'M years, took poison Sunday 
end, rushing out of his bouse, died in a 
etranger’» arms.
y« a was born in Reichenberg, Bohemia, 

Entreat* the only eon of August Fedra, the 
Imperial Royal Counsel of the country 
courts of Austria, who is now dead. After 
studying at the University in Reichenberg, 
Fedra entered a medical school in Vienna. 
When within six mouths of his graduation 
time he met and fell in love with Wilhel- 
mina Von Bicklin and his love was returned. 
He quarrelled with a fellow-student, who 
was also a suitor for Withelmiua’e baud. A 
challenge passed and a duel was arranged 
and Fedra killed his opponent with a pistol 
shot. This was a little more than a year 
ago, and Iteopold at once came to this coun
try.

He had no- friends and was obliged to do 
all kinds of menial work in order to live. At 
first he worked as a porter, but lately be bad 
been a waiter and helper in various restaur
ante but of late bes been out of employment. 
While the Roee family were at tea on Sun
day afternoon Fedra suddenly entered the 
room, looking wild and haggard. “Goodby,” 
be said, and then left the room. He was seen 
to walk acroes the street and then stagger 
awl fall He was quickly taken back to the 
house, but wee dead before medical assist
ance could be summoned. Death was due to 
arsenical poisoning.

Among Fedra's effect» was found a lock of 
brown hair encircled with a piece of paper 
and placed unlabelled in his empty purse. 
There were also a letter from a woman who 
eigne herself I.aura and his citizenship 
papers, which he secured last M arch. Writ 
ten in German was a will which was of 
recent date, In which he said that his 
pere.>nal property amounted to 82,000 
florins, in cash, and this and other real es
tate consisting of two mortgagee on houses in 
Reichenberg and Vienna be divided among 
hie mother, bis two sisters and Vincent 
Wegner of Reichenberg. The property 
bequeathed to the latter, the will directe, ie 
to be delivered upon Dec. 87,1WI, which 
would have been Fedra'e twenty seventh 
birthday.^________________

MANY LIVES LOST.
Another «’onElct Between Guntenanlnne 

nnd Nnlvmdortan» on the Border.
City or Guatemala, Oct. 7.—Advice, re

ceived here say the Guatemalans and Salva
dorians era fighting again on the frontier. 
It sUtee war has again been pfedpiuted 
owing to the Inability of the Guatemalan 
Government to exchange prisoners with Sal
vador. The first named government shot 
every Salvadorian soldier captured in the 
late war. The fight occurred on the borders 
of the two countries. Barilla* has not been 
satisfied with the peace treaty brought about 
by the Diplomatic Corps, and it has been a 
generally accepted opinion that a new war 
would break out at the cloe* of the coffee 
gathering season, but no one was prepared 
for 60 early an opening of hostilities.

Guatemala's finance* are at present in a 
very lied condition, but it ie understood that 
a part of the Cottu loan will soon be deliv
ered. She also lacks generals to command 
her troops, In every way Salvador is la 
better condition to sustain war than her 
larger enemy. Ezeta has the full confidence 
of the masses, and the officer* of her army 
are superior to those of Guatemala. IS iff 
stated also that Salvador has plenty of money 
end can get almont any amount she wants.

Borne of the articles td the peace treaty 
have been considered by Salvador as not 
favorable to her dignity, and the Salvador
ians are prepared to light again, but morff 
earnestly than ever.

DAY DOOMED TO DIE.

THE NIAGARA FALLS MURDERER TO 
HANG NOV. 18.

A Wife Aveaged by m, Sister's Confession -
A Mardsrer Who Wae Haunted Ie his 

L Msep A aether Midnight Eetenee off
Death.

Welland, Oct 7.—Another example of 
ike speedy and effective character of Cana
dian justice was given hero to-day in the 
trial, conviction end eentenra of Arthur 
Hoyt Chamberlain Day, the Rochester 
porter who on July 27 last induced hie wife 
Deseriah to accompany him to Niagara Falls 
end pushed her over the precipice near the 
whirlpool elevated station.

The trial was held before Mr. Justice Roes 
ead a jury at the Welland Amlaea

The trial opened at 10 o’clock to-day, and 
within twelve hours Day had been convicted 
and sentenced to be hanged on Tuesday, 
Nov. 18, four days following the time fixed 
for the execution of Rex BirchaU, the other 
foreign murderer who sought Canadian soil 
on which to perpetrate bis crime. 1 Jke 
Bircliall, too, he was sentenced about mid
night.

The prisoner has maintained a cool de
meanor throughout the trial. Ha is rather 
good looking and dresses nattily. During 
the progress of the trial he sported a bouquet 
of daisies in bis coat lapeL Day comes from 
a very bad source .however. Nearly every 
member of bis family has been convicted of 
crime. He has three brothers, til of whom 
are ex-convict*.

The principal witness against him wa» his 
Meter, Mrs. Quigley. The pretence of a 
motive wae clearly proven, as it wa» shown 
that on July 12 Day had married 
another woman named Mary A. Brien 
at Canandaigua under the natnnof Arthur 
Hoyt. The latter obtained knowledge of the 
previous marriage, and the crown claimed 
that it was to prevent being convicted of 
bigamy that he “removed** his first wife, who 
before her marriage was known as Deseriah 
Chatterton.

In addition to tiffs story given in evidence 
by Mrs.’, Quigley end pubüsbedÇbelow, the 
woman elate» that when her brother’s crime 
haunted him in his sleep be would cry out, 
“There ehe goea"

After sentencing Day Mr. Justice Roee 
a»id he would make the case a reserved one, 
owing to Day’s counsel having taken excep
tion to the admission of certain testimony.

The principal witness for the prosecution 
was Mrs. Mary Quigley of Rochester, who lea 
sister ot the accused. She hae been held in Wei 
lend jail since the preliminary investigation 
on Aug. 11 last in default of security that 
she would appeal’ at the trial as a witness 
against the prisoner. Bhe has also been 
charged with being an aeoewory to the crimj 
before and after the fact, which charge is 
still hanging over her.

A novel feature of the trial was the intro
duction of five photographs, showing the 
position of the prisoner and bis victim at the 
time of the tragedy, and also the place said 
to have been occupied by Mrs. Quigley at the

Hay l'aie and Nervous.
The prisoner looked pale and nervous. He 

was neatly dressed and wore a buttonhole 
bouquet

F. B. Johnston, in addressing the jury, 
stated evidence would be offered showing 
that the prisoner, his wife and sister left 
Rochester for the Falls and only two return
ed. A short time after the body of Deseriah 
Day was found below the bank and other 
facts gathered link by link showed that 
prisoner bad to pay his deceased wife four 
dollars per week for support, that he had 
been arreated for bigamy, and other facte.

Mary E. Quigley, sister of the prisoner, 
Was called by the crown as a witness. BbJ 
testified: “I live at Rochester. Sunday, 
July 27, I went with the prisoner and 
his wife to Niagara Falls via Buffalo 
His wife and I had dinner at the 
Fells and then went over the river to thil 
side and went down the bank towards 
whirlpool. My feet got sore and I eat dows 
to reel. The prisoner’s wife wanted to set 
the whirlpool and they went on. I saw thert 
both near the bank. Mix Day was neared 
the water. I looked again and she was gonl 
and the prisoner waved a black handker 
chief."

8he Fainted for Effect.
The witness here appeared faint and sh* 

was given a chair. Bhe said: “I went to tb< 
prisoner and he told me’’—[here the witnea 
broke down completely and cried piteously 
and with tears In her eyes she said : “If 1 
must I must. He said he pushed her ovel 
the bank, and she never moved nor knew 
what struck her. The prisoner gave me a 
ticket to Buffalo end we went there on thé 
same train but in different care.’,■

The witness identified the dress and otbei 
articles worn by the prisoner on the fatal 
day.
. Cross examined: Am a married woman. 
My husband left me. Served 40 days ir 
prison, charged with stealing, but was net 
guilty. Mrs. Day bad a bottle with whisky 
in. [Prisoner here laughed.) Mrs. Day 
would have beer. I have kept a house of ill 
fame. Have not been friendly with my 
brother.

Mrs. Quigley's evidence wes not mud 
shaken by the cross examination. Bhe wal 
in the witness box nearly three hours.

W ill mm Darling, gate-keeper et Rochester, 
testified to the three leaving Rochester of 
the Sunday.

John Grace. Globe Hotel, Niagara Falls
N.Y., testified to the party taking dinnei 
there.

George McMicking of the Ontario policé 
force, Niagara Falls, ti-stilled that b» assistai 
in the finding of the body of deceased.

Addressing the Jury.
Dr. McOarry, coroner, Niagara Falls; Dr 

■Olivér, Niagara Falls; Thomas H. Young 
ichlef of police, Niagara Falls; B. Frank 
Enos, Rochester; Patrick C. Kavanagh 
Rochester: B. C. Furtberer, Rochester: John
C. Hayden, Rochester ; Mrs. Hulbert, 
Rochester, and Detective Rogers, Toronto

£ve testimony corroborating what evidend 
i already been given and court adjournet 

until 7%. Upon court resuming prisoner*, 
counsel said he had no evidence to offer 
Mr German then addressed the jury. Hi 
pointed out that the crown had no evidence 
against prisoner except that of Mrs. Quigley, 
Whose testimony be entirely discredited.
| Mr. Johnston for the crown said that Mrs 
Quigley was testifying against her owï 
brother and would not be likely to swear 
fsleety against him that the prisoner had led 
hie wife lying on the rock» end making né 
attempt to find whether she were deed « 
alive.

Hie Honor then reviewed the evidence, and 
told the jury to return a verdict upon tbs 
evidence. If it was a rose of suicide or sect 
dent the prisoner ires innocent; if not, he we 
guilty.

The earn wae given to the fury at 10#.
Ane jury came to toe judge tor lnstruo 

lions, which were given, and they again rw 
tired and came in at 12# a.m. with • verdict 
of guilty.

Hi* Lordship sentenced Arthur Hoyt Def 
to be hanged on Tuesday, Nov. IÀ 

Day took hi, sentence coolly.
Prisoner4* counsel had taken exception 14

admission of certain testimony and the can 
was made a reserved one. Argument on olr 
jections taken will be heard shortly by • fui 
bench of judge*.

10 KILLED. 20 WOUNDED.
The Dupont Powder Works uear Wllmlng-

too. Del., Wrecked Village Wiped Out.
WimiXGTox. Del., Oct. 7.—Several startl

ing explosion- in quick succession pt 3# p.m, 
announced a disaster at the Dupont powdet 
works on the Brandywine. The whole eeo 
lion of the work# known as the "Uppet 
Yard" U a complete wreck and at least nil 
lives have been loet One of the magazine! 
exploded first ami the drying and rollunl 
mills near by followed in rapid eucceeeion. 
There were seven successive explosions 
Every dwelling in the neighborhood is re
ported wrecked or unroofed, and building! 
within a radius of ball a mile are more ol 
lew damaged.

Later.—A messenger has just brought iff 
the following: Teh killed, 20 wounded ; placé 
s complete wreck, none of its house! 
left standing.

The Dupont powder milk extend along tbf 
Brandywine chiefly on the went hank mid 
clot* to the water for about two mike 
They are divided into the “Ui per," “Hagley* 
and “Lower Yards.’’ The former is eomi 
three mile' and the latter five miles from 
Wilmington. The “Upper" was the offici 
and busi ness headquarters of the company.

The force of the concussion even broké 
windows in some parts of Wilmington foul 
or five miles away. The office of the Dupoi.l 
Company is a complete wreck aod six mill! 
are in ruina. Several members of Sb! 
Dupont firm were injured by felling wall! 
aod broken glass but none seriously.

The dead were all employee of the firm an! 
were in and about the milk that exploded 
Several workmen who are missing are be 
Ueved to have been blown into fragmenta 
The first explosion occurred in one of tix 
packing mills, where a workman name) 
Gran was receiving a can of hexagonal 
powder to be shipped for the use of the 
United States Government. In some ways 
spark communicated to the can ami it bletl 
up. Instantly fixe jiacking mill exploded 
and the other milk in the upper yards, seven 
or eight in number, followed el 
iutervak of lew than one second 
About 50 families are rendered homeless bj 
the disaster. The injured are being gathered 
Into the hospital building appertaining te 
the works and an receiving such aid as they 
need.__  __ ■ •

NONE LEFT TO TELL THE TALF.
A Schooner'* Crew Succumb to a Storm 

Before the lieseuere Beach Them.
Charlottetown, P.E.L, Oct. 7.—During 

yesterday’s storm the schooner Mary Jane 
hailing from this port and owned by Cept 
Britftm of Wallace, X.K, was wrecked off thé 
north Leach of Jour main island, near Cap; 
Tormentme. Bien from the Cape tried latl 
evening to reach the ill-fated schooner, bul 
failed in every effort to rescue the poo. 
sailors, who they couli sue clinging i< 
desperation to the vessel’, rigging. Thil 
morning they succeeded in boarding tbf 
schooner, but only to find that all the tne< 
had succumbed to the cold and storm of tbf 
night and had fouud a watery grave. Fivi 
bodies have been recovered.

The Mary Jane was a schooner of 65 ton 
register and was in ballast when wrecked 
Bhe was uninsured. *Qie storm wss a north 
east hurricane with cold raina Trees and 
fences were blown down nod other damag

TRUE FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS.
At Last He Get, Hie Old Sweetheart an!

Five Children With Her.
Evansville, Ind., Oct. fi.—At the bom# 

of the bride in tlik city at 8 o’clock thl 
evening, Mr. Kldridge Wall and Mrs. Medon 
liockliead were united in marriage by th 
Rev. J. H. Miller, and left for Unir futurt 
home In Tennessee. Twenty-six years agi 
Medora Hale was the reigning beauty a 
Paducah, Ky., Wall, of all her suitors, wà 
the fortunate possessor of her love. He 
parent», however, had other plane and youn| 
Wall was/orbWden the house.

He went to Texas and in a few years drift 
ed back to McKenzie, Tenn., where he pros 
pered and grew to wealth and prominency 
His first love was bis last, and be has remain 
ed true to it during ell the intervenlni 
years. Time, however, healed his sweet 
heart’s grief, and she was married to • 
Union soldier, removing to tbk city 
In 1880 her husband died, leaving 
her with five children to care for upon • 
small competence eked out by bet* widow* 
pension. About six mouths ago her oil 
lover, who bad been waiting patiently ti 
these years, heard by chance of her bereave 
ment and took the first train north to agaii 
woo and w in her, and the quiet, happy wed 
ding this evening crow ned the success of hi 
mission. *

The Garter Moat Go.
Syracuse, Oct 6.—Thu edict has beet 

issued, and by it the young ladiee of thi 
Oswego State Normal School are forbidde. 
to wear the garters now in vogue. Dr. Marj 
V, I#», who has charge of the physical in 
etruvtion of the young ladies, will see to t 
that they wear their lowiery suspended bj 
side elastic attachment to au uhdergarmen 
at the waist, or by noue at all. Ï be old style 
she says, whether worn above or below tb 
knees, hinders free circulation, prevenfi 
development and is injurious. Bhe believe 
a healthy, active mind should ha supporte* 
by a healthy bodily development. Dr. Lei 
first made war on corset*, then she gave at 
tention to high- bteled shoes, and both bav. 
been abolished.

Mr. T, A. Mackimimi Banqueted.
Montreal, Get. T.—Mr. T. A. Mackinnoo, 

who recently resigned the position of man
ager of traufcf» station of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway to accept the general man 
agersbip of the Boston, Concord and Mont
real Railway, was last evening entertained 
•t a dinner at the Bt. James Club by the offi
cers of the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany. Mr. W. C. Van Horne, president of 
the company, occupied the chair, having on 
bis right the guest of the evening, and on 
bis kit, Sir Donald A. .Smith, K.C.M.O., 
M.P., while the vice clutir was occupied by 
Mr. T. G. Bliaugimewy. Each of the gentle
men delivered uddreast's eulogising Mr. Mac- 
kinnon. ■_____ '

Charged WHU Criminal Libel.
Ottawa, Oct. T.r-Fml. L. Jones, e 

writer for tho American press, appeared in 
the Police Ourt this morning on a charge 
of criminal libel, preferred by Messrs. 
Arnold i & Co., proprietors of the Cal «Ionia 
Springs in Prmi.tt county. Jones telegraph
ed to The Boston Herald that the hotel 
people used hydrogen ges water in the baths 
inetead of sulphur water. Tha company 
now sue him on a charge of criminal libel.

« unailian I.umber Dette».
Montréal, Oct 7 —A special from Ot- 

tswa to The Gazette say, that J. It Booth, 
one of Canada’s biggest lumber men, had an 
interview with the Commissioner of Customs 
yesterday regarding the intention» of 
Government as to the removal of the 
duty on log», so a* to permis of ~ 
lumbermen getting a reduction on 
eawm Limiter from Canada into the 
Btatexas provided by the MeKieley

FATE'S FATAL HAND.

DROWNED AT THE HOUR FIXED FOR 
A M JRDERESS TO HANG

fitraage «tory of a Horrible Murder and 
the Way H Wae Avenged- A Montreal 
heneotlow of Long ego Revived.

Montreal, Oct. 7.—Susan Kennedy, 
serving s life sentence in the Kingston 
Penitentiary for • murder committed in 
Montreal eleven years ago, died this week 
of consumption, nnd with her life ends one of 
the mort remarkable chapters in tho criminal 
history of Canada.

The crime for which she suffered wae the 
murder of Mary Gallagher under peculiarly 
atrocious circumstances, the body of the vic
tim being found witiOhe head and right arm 
hewn off and otherwise mutilated. After 
committing the deed the murderess went 
quietly to sleep ia the same room with the 
body of t£e victim.

Busan’s history Is the old one of man’s du- 
plicity and woman’s frailty; of gradual 
deeceat from respectability aod comparative 
affluence to the lowest depth» of degradation, 
a terrible murder, and esidhty with a linger 
log death inprison afters narrow escape 
from the gallows

Twenty years ago rtw came to Montreal 
from Dublin, Ireland, leaving a comfortable 
home and parents who all but worshipped 
her. Bhe came to relative» with whom she 
remained foreome time, but she quarreled 
with them end secured a rituation as gover
ned* with the family of a prominent ritiaea 
still in business hero.

Young, more than ordinarily handsome, 
full of life and vigor, the spirited young Irish 
girt was courted and flattered to her heart’s 
content In an evil moment her employer ac
complished her ruin. Bhe consented to a 
marriage with Jacob Myers, a common 
laborer, and half imbecile, whflfc her acquaint
ance* wondered. Bhe dropped out of their 
live» emPwae eoou forgotten, or. If remem
bered at ell, remembered with • shrug, a 
laugh, or perhaps from the more charitable 
a pawing word of pity.

But Susan Kenned/, or rather Busan 
Myers, wae destined to become noterions. 
Wedded to a mao she could but detest, who 
united to a weak intellect all the detestable 
and contemptible qualities of which human 
nature is capable, wearied of life she took to 
drink. Going rapidly from bad to worn she 
eventually moved to the slums and became 
the most notorious of the characters which 
infested that quarter of the city.

Time and again was she arrested for 
drunkenness and disorderly conduct, 
and such a terror bad she become that 
when the word was passed round that 
“Busan Kennedy is drunk again to-night’* 
the policeman on that beat wae reinforced by 
two or three others, as no officer was Able tv 
arrest her unaided.

On one occasion she threw a woman with 
whom she had an altercation from a second 
•tory balcony to the yard below.

Bhe w*» invariably found to have a small 
hatchet with a razor-like edge slung to a 
girdle beneath her skirt. Tbk she seemed to 
cherish greatly and always resisted violently 
when it was taken from her. For years shy 
alternated between the jail and her miserable 
apology for a home.

Released on the same day, they proceeded 
to celebrate by a drunk of large proportion». 
Meeting a casual acquaintance, Michael 
Flanoagan, they adjourned to Busan’s 
apartment,, where, turning the bus- 
bead Myers, out they started 
to hold high carnival. Until 
an early hour the following morning the 
carousing went on, and it wae 2 o’clock be
fore the noise quieted down and the nearly 
distracted neighbors had a chance to retire.

In the morning Mrs. Johnston, who lived 
underneath, noticed a reddish stein on the 
Horn* and another on the ceiling of he» 
kitchen. Examining more closely she wan 
horror-stricken to perceive that it was blood 
trickling down from the room above, and 
gave the alarm. The police buret in tne door 
of Busan Kennedy’s room. On the bed sS 
one side of the room lay Busan and Flanna- 
gen sleeping. On the table and around th t 
room were broken and empty whisky flask*.

On the floor lay the dead and mutilated 
body of Mary Gallagher.

Awakening Busan, the officer demanded, 
pointing to the remains: “Who is that# 
What have you done, woman f ’

” Oh,” she replied, turning calmly in bed, 
“that’s Mary Gallagher. I cut her up.”

Lying there and coolly eying the remain 1 
of the woman she bad murdered she had 
nothing more to say ; had apparently no re« 
morse, and to the day of her death she is not 
known to have expressed the slightest com
punction for her crime.

By the side of the body, or what was left 
of it, lay the hatchet which Busan had so 
long carried. In a wasbtub was the bead 
and right arm, which had been chopped up. 
There were blood and small piece* of flesh all 
over the Boor.

Busan and Flennagan were arrested 
end tried for the murder in the following 
June term of the Court of Queen’s Bench. 
Bhe wes convicted, but in her coufesslon ex
onerated Flennagan from any knowledge of 
tho Crime, stating > and
knew nothing of 1 
ened by the police

She was sentent 
reprieved almost 
her sentence conn 
life.

And now folio 
cident in conn 
Flannagan, who 
as a bargeman c 
while stepping fix 
August 1, slipped, 
the canal and was 
death on the very 
set apart for Bum
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Choicest Brands
—OF-

FLOUR I
BAKERS and RASTRV

IDIMI’S
ROLLER MILLS,

Quality Guaranteed.

All Idnda always oo hand. Order» 
left at Ormond * Walsh's or Mc
Donald's draff stores will 
promptly attended to.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.
CMdf» Cry for Pitcher's Csstorb.

Zhe Batts 'Review.
WKUNB8DAY. OOTOBEB 8. MM.

NO SALES MADE.

A ramier mooting of the Cheese Board 
see held In the ses market bundles yee- 
terder. when the lerseet number of cheese 
that baa been offered here this eeeeoswi 
boarded. Hoserer. the mleemen were I 
anxious to sell, the his heat bid betaff M%e 
with no antes. The whole ol the September 
make waa boarded, bet only the flret hall 
was offered. The buyers present were 
Messrs. Cook. Oluxtoe, Wrisk too. Flarelle. 
Fltxserald end Hpeuee.

The eheeee boarded wan an follows 
rarnaaonovaa encrioe.

SBMrSMBB*.
IslJIalf. 2nd Half

. 160 160
Warminster,..

Central Until*.. 
North Health.... 
Cherry drove...

. ii« m

. in 1»

. 245 2W
176

. Ill IW
17»

Melroee Abbey..

Pine drove................. i<0
Peterborooeb................
Olonnbee Union............ 60
Maple Leaf .................... 116
Myrtle...........................  n

Total............................Ijm
viOToniA naorioi. 

Mariposa ..... .............. W
■tension Kells.................. . 2M
C Am bray.....................  M

Downey ville..... ............... 06
borne ville..
Mlndeu......
Kirk villa ..

41

41
Mallburlen..

721

162
7»

MW
m

80
1M

617
Grand total............. 6.244

Liverpool wee qnoted et 47e.
The Bret bell of September make wee 

offered, end efler e UUle hanging back Mr. 
OlusUm offered lOo for Peterboroughboerd, 
followed by Mr. Cook bidding 10‘io for 
eekeUooe. Mr. Otuxtoo then raised bln 
offer to 10H« tor board, but thin offer wee 
refuted. Mr, Oluxtoe then raised It to lO^e 
for seteeUone, but tble wee eleo refused. 
Offers were thee solicited for thé Lindsey 
eeotloe, but none were forthcoming.

The Board then adjourned for one week 
end factories be prepared to contract.

REVIEWS.
Tee Crmtuby.—The October Osotury 

opens with e frontispiece of Joseph Jeffer
son, which eccompsoles the concluding 
loetellmeet of his autobiography. Prof. 
Darwin, of Cambridge, a worthy eon of a 
great father, contributes a valuable paper 
on Meteorites and the History of Stellar 
H ye terns. A Hard Bead to Travel oat of 
Dixie, le a war story of adventure by Lieut 
W. B. Bheltoo. Pre historic Gave Dwellers 
in h striking paper by F. T Bickford on 
extraordinary cave villages. Out-of-tbe- 
Ways In High Savoy la nn Interesting paper 
by Dr. Edward Eggleston. The Artist's 
Let tyre from Japan are continued, and Mrs. 
Manon concludes the flret series of articles 
on The Women of the French Salons. Mica 
Hciien Gray Cone contributes a paper of 
Interest on Women In American Literature, 
and there are several articles that have a 
general or special bearing on the fall 
elections In the United States. Mrs. Barr’s 
strong atorv. Friend Olivia, la concluded, 
and there are two abort stories, as well aa 
well-ailed departatenta. The number Is a 
good one and, aa usual, the numerous Il
lustrai Iocs are of superior merit.

The I«b*t«r Catch.
Halifax, Oct. 7.- During the p<\root 

season -4Ml,000,000 of youug lobsters have 
been batched ami placed in Fortune. Placen
tia. Conception, Trinity, Bona vista and 
Green Hays, Nfld. Many fishermen reporl 
seeing enormous numbers of Tom cods of 
small slice, which are also tho product of the 
Govern meut hatchery, the young fry planter 
early in the summer having reached the 
•tare of growth.

Their Wage* Increased.
Nxw York, Oct 7. Vice-President Webl 

of the New York Central Railway has issue 
his circular. On and after Oct 1, 1890, al 
engineers of two or more years’ experience 
running “mogul" or 10-wheel engines will b4 
paid 4c a mile. All firemen firing “mogul1 
or 10-wheel engines will be paid 2c a mils 
The increase in mileage rates, it is claimed 
msan» an advance in their wages of from 21 
to tiu per cent, and places the freight men « 
a level with the ------ —

Kube Run te Earth.
I.1XDKX, Ala.. Oct 7 - Rube Burrows, U» 

notorious train robber, we* captured by Job 
McDufiie litter Myrtle wood this evening end is now in jail here. *

I'ound Dead In * Hotel.
Montre a i.. tVt 7. - Alexander Gives 

was found dead In Koscoe's Hotel this morn 
mg. < Vrui ci's verdict was«orebiaiapoplexy

ABim H6TIUU.
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup bas been need by mothers tor children teeth ire for Over ttfly years with perfect success. It re- sieves the little eufibrer at once, produces natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from -'•le .and the little cherub awakes as •* bright 0l« s button.” It la very pleasant to taste aiothee Use child, softens the gums, allays pain, relieves wind, egulate* the bowels, and Is the beet known remedy for diarrhées, whether arising from teething or other eaeuee Twenty-five cents a bottle.

THE PRIZES AWARDED.

prize, to the soldiers wteo were auoaeaaful 
at the 17th battalion molckra held laat 
week. Tke followtox to a 11* of the prize 
wlanere and prize»: —

PU.D.
pair earren. presented by Forty* *

Pte. i. Feotlaad. croaa ffuaa, good,. H 
LeBruo AOo.M

Pte. O. Fltieerald. cross rune, goods, 
Ballebury Bros., M.

Herat Irwin, erode gun#, good#, Hawley 
hroe cl

Pte. Oortle, crues guns. Weekly Times, 
W. Hoberteoo. «.

Herat. Blade, arose gone, hand glees. Mr. 
Oreatrex, SA

Pte. P. Hall, crues g use. slippers. B. 1 
Hid. ST.

Pte. W. Metheral, erase gaae. goods, t.
Pte Maeetow, croaa gone, goods. W O 

Howdeo. 64.
Pte. W. A. Ball, erase geae. hat rack. D.

Belleghem. 54
Pte. 1. Campbell. 1 dux. «ablest photo, 

O. B. Bp rook, 52.
Corpl. W. Oreeo, Dally Biamlaer. 1 K.

Htaff-HergL Meeoo. l dox. cabinet photo*. 
O. B. Hproule, St

Pte. Weatherheed, Dally Bertew, Berlov 
PabUehlngOo.,61.

Pte. Boherts, 1 dcz. cabloet photos. P. H. 
Oreeo. 61.

Herat. F. Metheral. rerolrer. Klegao A 
Oo.. 61.

Pte. A Manning,pair vines, W.A.

Hergt. Pile, pair gloves. Gough Bran.. 4».
Bandsmen Whitney,Het, W. Lech A Bom.

*».
Pte. HomervlUe. Hat. Pnlrwenther A Oo., 

U
Pte. Mownt, pair glover, T. Dolan A Oo., 

4A
Hergt. 1. Metheral. silk handkerchief. A- 

Mercer A Co., «6.
PI*. Ohapmaa. purae, B. bhortly, 44.
Qr. M. Hergt. BuMneoa, umberella. t. 1. 

Bhsahy. 4t
Pie. Meharry, pair teools shoes, 1. Hten- 

aeo.40.
Pte. Ooldemlth. gloves, 1. MeOomb. 69.
Pte. Butcher, lamp, M. Wilson. US.
Pte. J. H. Bell, ham. George Matthews, SA
Pte. fought. • looker, act. P. Gunnel A 

Oo., 86
Hergt. Foote, kalis. McKee * Dnvidsaa,

SS.
Pte. H. Meaning, picture. A. Clegg, 54.
Carp. Petrie, goods. H. Thompson A Oo. 

SA
Oorp. Guveney. goods. W. t. Green, 32.

OOKrkkX MATCH.
" K” Oo., On»L Miller, cup and M0.

Hergt. Foot*.Pte. Fitzgerald, Pte. Curtis, 
Pte. Mownt, $10.

Hergt. Irwin. Pte. W. A. BeU. Pte Pent- 
land, Pte. Butcher. 86-00.

oompamt rmizm.
“A." Oo.. Pte. Mueclow. gold medal; Pte. 

Weatherheed. Company Cap; Pte. Homer- 
vllle, silver medal. To ha held In each 
lor the year.

••B."Co., Pte. w Metheral. e 
ad by Lieut. BchoUeW.

" O." Oo. prizes preeeoted by ofltoero ol 
the Company, D. uameroo, 84 00; G. Pitt-

_____ta.—Pte. Mowat, Pte. Meharry,
Pte. OoMamlth.

A TALE OF TWO PRIESTS-
One Bobs HD Hmiefaclor and Kseapee 

From Jell Th*- ll*»bl>ed Maa also
Hault Stk. Marik, Out, Oct. 7.—A sham 

priest visited a clergyman at Garden River, 
enjoyed bis hospitality mid stole a portion ef 
bis library. The thief got away with his 
booty and was followed by a telegram to ell 
stations along the Algorna Branch, but it 
failed to intercept him. Two days after the 
robbery the venerable divine started off along 
the line and was himself arrested by an 
enterprising officer, who refused to accept 
the statement* of lifc prisoner that be was 
the party who had been robbed. Stipendiary 
McNaughton apprehended the real thief on 
the main Una of the railway, but the fellow 
broke out of his temporary lock-up and made 
good his escape. The stolen books were re
covered, which Is only a slight tolace to the 
feelings of the gentleman who .'started 
ont to catch a thief and got himself locked 
up Instead# _____ __

Horry Mis Wasn't a Maa.
_Tho comot the yoaa, gw Age*BeakK
who wee recently portioned out o( the —■ 
UnUery. pro,p« th. urarara, 
that Matais emaetlam doem'l know h* 
buttoea thoroughly and geb conflicting .la
ment. mixed lu th. tun. body. Agnmwm. 
tobev. 11 vat lo a pmpmual proto* aniott 
U» féminin, form with which ah. h .Sow
ed. Bhe got Into the pralUnttory by aalhg 
a hone la order to get sway Item hoMsnd 
Uvemamaa. lathe prtmn ttmltequratly 
bmought the guards to let her exchaiige her 
tanele attire for the bratetea, end within 
two wMka after being »...
•gela put on boyg clothing, clipped Mr heir 
doae and run nwmy from hoam»—Louterille 
CourlerVoornaL

Steel Jewelry Sfey Bag..
Hte.1 trinket, ere likely to be the rag. nail 

winter. An artificer of atml Jmralry orated 
I» Long ha. made n hit with omotete. 
teroMb. rwcklece. mm grntend. of *mI 
heed, uiliod wlthertlfldel prarte. TM fel* 
prarlaarato th. steal wliatcnamte to over- 
drawn ten. They mftea u aa* on not pn- 
tentiou*. Vteltor. to th. Bkhlbltloo of In
dustrial Art at the Palate de riadutrte can 
me them etegaat brooch* la atael and eham 
oearh at prlcm varying from lOf. to SOf. 
Tlwrete a garland of wild ream prised et 
lflOOt It te meant to be worn alatmioy hall 
W petwawtlng an Iraa:gae«.-Loa-

Dynamiters to bs iuli u*.
London, Oct 7.—The Government has de- 

dded, under rerUlo condition., to reteam a 
number of the unfortunate men now wrrl* 
Ilf. MnUmM In Brlttoh prime. for complicity 
in the Mrlter dynamite outing* fteoal 
InvmtlgeUotu hnv. protêt beyond doubt 
that many of th*. owo-probebly th. ma
jority— w.ra tba victim, of .grate' proroc» 
tram. This discovery, coopted with the fact 
that no blood was ihed by the prisoner. and 
that they have already undergone hravy 
puntehmrat In coevict prtodae, ha. Indutwd 
the OvvMTtmrat to rraommrad to the crown, 
to glen nwrcilul rraotuidwatlon to their

Skra any -o a., •• ,«-»
*-hra shew* aCbiM.raewted roe Cmtoria 

-M eramra III* *. tin* te c*torw, 
■km mi I, ickair* ■Mgav.mm.Omtoru

LAMBS-
Ladle»' end Children's 

Jackets end Ulsters In greet 
variety, correct styles, dees 
prices. H. S.CRIFFIN. *«

HABIB—At Be. tt Chamberlalawt.. oe Wedneadey, October Mb. ALMtaa, latent see ef Mr Tboe. J Hehtn, ngnd t moat he.
For Dyapepett and Umr Complaint yra he* 

a nrieted guramte. oe eemy bottl. of Bhiteh’e 
Vfealimr. It era* «Mutera*. Pm sate IpHan A f?nli .finlii 11* iimmlmt rdMliiMiaialitxMw eV. OCUUDCIO, JDBtg§mt, X nraVwaV§ffa

PXTX880S0TSH

ICE COMPAMY.
wish to Announce to the neople of Fetorbor- ough wd Asb burn ham th»t they wlU next toe In any «juanUtyto hotels, i vote families requiring thisr article. They have erected a large__ ____ oo the Iskeahore In Aehbnrnha*,
which will be stocked with pure ice rat from 
the mWtelend the lake.
Ice delivered at lowest Kate» 

te any pert ef the town.
nm -W-.-H-t jmtto-g

Orders may be left at any time with member of tin firm, or et Hawley___
SiTTeod ÏsEhScbSo

THIS WAY

Real Estate
BARGAINS

I am offering the public 
this week

A frs ell
, convenient, and huge

* 4»
A frame i

lot for..................................
A frame boom, choice eitustlou. end i

sere lot for........................................  I
A B. cast house, eta. le end over ? acre

totter..............hi. ....... ..............
A red brick, two story, very convenient,only................   -lotto
A small brick boom with large lo* ......
A good brick bouse, stable, orchard endacre tot........ ................................ I.5W
A white brick (bow vacant) on Charlotte street, tor sale or to rent.
2| acres choice land, near Electric works 

lor....................................... ..
Also a great variety of all kind* 
ot property in all parts of the 
town and AeLbumham Can 
you not eee the wisdom of buy
ing a part if not tlie whole of 
that beautiful lot on Brock-*!. 
You will be Hurry when it is 
gone to Hoineone cine. Don’t 

delay, but call and eee

T. HURLEY,
367 Oeorge-st.

A
BRISTOL’S

PILLS
THE INFALLIBLE REMEDY

For all Affections of the

LIVER & KIDNEYS

CHOICE

Rose Buds!
FOR sale

HARRY LONG’S
Confectionery Store,

No tie - GKOKOK ST.

Stop that
Chronic Cough Nowi
For If you do net It may eumpttre. ger OhimmKm, higtfs. 
fleurai fhèffirg and Wmmting DUtmmm, 
there le aetolag Ilk*

SCOTT’S
Of Pare Cod Liver Oil and

HYPOPNOflPMITia
Of U*. rad Bradra

U le almost ae peleieble es milk. Far 
‘teller than other so-called Emulsions. 
'k wonderful fleeh producer.

8COTT8 EMULSION
U put up in a oilman eolor ufmpper. B* w.ra , au bu miltfrtiwln*.60*-. and 0I.OO.

SCOTT » BOW NR, BsUssHe.

GBATEFUL—COMFORTIMU

EPPS’S COCOA
BBPAKPABT.

“By a thorough tonwledraorth. nmural low. 
wblob rav.ru lb. opersuon. of dlmmion rad
sr^raS2.lye»GLSS3‘T5SS2r SR! SSSasÆïTfrïïÿfî
* mray hravy doctors* bill.. It I. by tb.Jud- lclou.umofra.il rallelw of 41* lhal a ooo- ■y M gradually built up until gh lo rwl* every u-ndeocy lodlw________ Inds ofrobite maudira are float.In, mound ue rrady to attack wberever there la a weak point We may emaae many a fetal Mian by araplox ourralve. wall forvll. a* with pom Mood and a property Boarira* frua.."—CVpil Servit. Omeeile 

Made limply wlu, bulling water or milk. Sold only In half pound tin., by 
Intel ted then:

IN FULL BLAST!
THLH! SALE OB'

-p-erg-g-p-g-g-erg-e e g • g "e-~g~g~cng~g-g-e~g-s~e~o~p-ÿ~o~p~o~o~e~o—o~cr-Q-o~o-c--o-c>

The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock 
of Fine Clothing.

STARTLING and STUNNING VALUES HEAPED UP AU
OVER OUR STORES.

1MTHHHS, The Wonderful Cheap 
Ball for the Fall Trade

with a Gigantic Bargain Sale. The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock is 
in full blast. Follow the Stock if you want Bargains. You wi 
find close-cut, bed-rock prices, made to suit the times. We want «

sell! You want to buy.
For the next six weeks we will hold the

Sale ever organized in Peteri
Booming Bargain 

ough.

! !
We sell and. no other firm on earth telle, a Pull Size Man’» Suit “ Wool ” for 

A Boy»’ Suit for 09c. with Lined Panto, and a good Tweed PatUe, Man’» Size 9Se. 
To gratify those who may be anxious to know how we can name mush extraordinary 
Inducement», we make mention of tke fast that the garments off ere l at a uusrlflce in 
to-day’s l»»ue le part of the M. B. Kidd Bankrupt Stock and selling at 100 iter cent, 
lees than regular pries». We are In a position on account of our unparalelled advant
ages In buying to discount the priest of any manufacturer on earth Don’t forget the 

Great Bankrupt ~ "* ‘ ” 'Sale now on at the stores of the “ Wonder Cheap Men,”

GOUGH BROS.,
The High Cockelorams of the Clothing. Hats, Caps, Boots and 

Shoe Trade, 377 and 379 George-st., Peterborough.

SS'DO YOU 
WANT

te be Oeeestlr Brewed

Mu y your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand”

dnwM-if

D. BBLLBCHXM,

loner of lariaieLn,
PETERBOROUGH.

PATRONIZE

Home Industry
Send your washing to the

PiERSIAN 
STEAM 

LAUNDRY

IMPORTATIONS OF

CLOTHS Ed CLOTHING
FOR THE-

Seelhe hsnhoae collection of

-FINE FUR-

COLLARS &CAPES
in the latent style* and most 
Fashionable Fun in the 

market, consisting of

Seal, Gray Lamb, 
Sable, Blue Opposum, 

Natural Opposum, 
Neutra, etc., etc., at

MILLS BROS.
Have your old furs repaired now.

HAGGART & KIDD
TOWN Bnd | Auctioneers.COUNTY

°^«Q1 Merchants.
REAL ESTATE 

end INSURANCE

grown, ubeiied mus. iI Money to Loan.

where all goods are washed by 
steam, saving tear and wear 

on the linen.

IUNMI6I0
184 81 moo* street

N.B.—All parcels poeitively 
C. O. D.

NEW

Binder Covers
Hand Awniiiffs,

Hand Quay Chain, 
A Fine Lot of every Kind For Bale 

Cheap at

J.J. TURNER’S
Ball, Tent and AwbIm Factory, earner of 

George and King-eta., Peterborough. 
Telephone day or night. Agent for Cruiser

TAXIDERMIST
And Dealer In Hyee, Artificial Leaves 

And Froetlnffa.
AKIM ALB. FISH anil 6 Moan ted In and oat « __» style at lowest prime.

_____ _egw5alty. A stock of foi _ native blrdi always on bend tor sale. 
ReeWteBOBk Mo. 178 Herrsy-eL, Feterboroagk 'll’ ’•vlWf

ON

EXHIBITION

Viaitors and all others requiring SUITS and OVERCOAT 
will find inducements at our KHtabiuhment which they will a 
predate. Highest quality of Material and Workmanship, ai 
Faultless Style and Fit are the distinguishing Features of 01 
Clothing.

H, LiBRUN A Oo.

THE MAHHFACTUHEII' LIFE
los. Co’j, Toronto
Is making Steady, Solid and 

Satisfactory

ABSOLUTS SB0UB1TY OFPBkXD to A

Lire, Preperou aii Pram 
Canadian Coipaiy.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,
fSn Joan A. MkoaoekiA — PrwtSrak 

Oao. doonuu.)

JOHN F. ELUS, Usn^OUs^rT ^ ~ ^

W. A. HORKIN8,4144-B86 Distrito p---------- - -f
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THEIR FIRST MEETING. MUSIC IN THE SCHOOLSTHOSE WHO BUY Mr. DraiunM that the Kindergarten Mr. U. OumprlcM to In town Orders
«1ST be toft st Messrs. Teylor * Melton- DOLAN & HACKETT,FOUND TO BE BENEFICIAI. AND THE tot tbs It wee difficult sod eld's or Mr. A. L. Davto'etote. lydlMWho Study Their Beet Interest» Impossible to set en sseletsuttoINSTRUCTION INCREASED.

By Meeting see 1st In the depertmeet without salery.Tbs Ontario Telephone Company bald Its
O'Keefe’s «lesser Leper, the best madeIt was e question tor tbs Board to decidefirst esserel Beetles ol stockholders last In Canada, on draught at the Palacewhether they eoeld pey a salary to anevening In the company's ofltoee on Staeeoe- Rastaurant,st.. when there was a large attendance of

The Chairman, I>r. Boucher, and othersshareholder*. ly others being No. 395 George Street,

Have opened a New and Fresh Stock of 
DRY GOODS in the premises lately occupied 
by M. Sullivan & Co.

These goods are all new and fresh and 
bought for cash. Will be sold at prices never

Don't buy adulterated eplons. WholeKeodry, President ol the spoke of the Interest that was manifested
spies for pickling end all other spleee warrrnylffiesel Plrntnrnts. Mosers. D.O. Frys,An Their Family Orocer. In the Kindergarten department and
ranted pure at Alex. Elliott's, WUeorge-et.A. L. Darla, Jas. A. Wright. Manager of thought It should be well locked after.

held last evening when Mayor Mevan- Mr. Double moved, seconded by Mr
Bnaung.—That the Board authorized the The nailery epee.

The gallery le the Opera Bouse will be 
open to-night for the Louise Lei logs con
cert. Tickets sen he had at the box office. 
5» cents each. hm

Kee, Dr. Burnham, Dr. Boucher, Deane.bury. A. K. Dixon. B. B. Rogers. W. 11. Committee on Appointments to engage ax
Ferguson, Wrlghtou, English,Corkery end etotnuoe for Mtoe Warner in the Klnder-

limit for compensation for the evrvltx-s of
Dr.Ooldamtth. J. L Davidson. J. K. Dote, -Carried.injurions Tea you. set nothing (at T. K. Bell, Geo. McWlUlsme. S.I. Hartley. GRANT FOB SC’BOLAlMBi F8.i IN will get ■t NASON *17 strictly line Dr. Byeraoo, of Toronto, will visit Peter- 

boromrh Saturday,Oct. 11th next, and may 
be oooeulted at the Grand Central Hotel 
on dlseaeee of the Eye, Bar and Throat.

_____  1M70 2W39

MATTERS OF SALARY.it. NlcboU and others. Good progress In Dr. Boüorbr eald be might be a little
Mr. Walker, who held the principalahlpreported and premature in bringing the matter up. butbe aakl. We sell the tri of the Central School during Mr. HealthsThe same eeaproduct grown. ae the Board

Nleboll-ibad left tltti to the Collegiate Inshown to be moat promising* heard of before in Peterborough.that the Board supplement hie salary foryaxtlcalar in 
n the market. the pest term by such e earn as will make pended In scholarship or medal, for the le-

Give us a call and be convinced.
Next door to T. Dolan JkCo«9 Ceorgo-it.

stltute, bethought that a oomm lttee should you our UhiSnUd p* 
about Dr. Dye'. C«G 
itolt wd Appliance. and
upoo Ike Dw.no. (toMltta _ __i___
'bey Will quickly retour, you to .Igor, .«iK 
bool. Fsmphlwt Irer. II you ere «bue eflliced, 
we will mad you » Belt end Appliuu*. „o a

Voltaic Belt Co.. Mm.b.11, Mi.-fa

amount of work tad reeponelbUlty theywee the reeepllon of a he appointed to confer with the eta» of the Klectr..stock of (he higher sed lower e. lw proportion. BopMaloh Mr. John A. Jeffers. Eogttofa matter, scholarship should be offered. He there
wrote caking for an Increase of one hundred fore moved that Dr. Burnham. Mr. Durablethe program of the work of eoostrwetion.
dollars In salary.—Committee on Appoint- and Mr. McKee be» committee to considerto always hasp lh«ticel| over SW planted, «while shout forty-lve the establishment of scholarships for thea&ek'oU

FOR THE FALLly pwe Foods, loetltata.
feet ef cable put up. Mr. Frye also stated Dr. Bubweam endorsed Dr. Boucher's re-

W. J. MASON An I’ndentoed AmhcHly.
Mtoe Clare Louise Kellogg went 1 o Europe 

thto summer to order half e dozen new 
soiree dresses of Worth's, which undoubt
edly will be seen at her forthcoming visit 
here. Our fuir tax will thus have au op
portunity of seeing the latest Parisian 
fashion# at the concert In the Opera House, 
lo-olght, Wednesday. Oct. 8th. ides

mark» sad seconded the motion,Mr. J. Stirling, hand master of the Southtelephones had arrived and would be pieced Mr. Double add be had Intended to bring
this matter before the Board, an It would bn BIG SALE I BICREDU OTIONS !

MORROW FOR TEa7 

MORROW FLR SUGARS,
MORROW FOR SOAP,

MORROW FOR FINE LIQUORS,
MORROW FOR HOTEL SUPPLIES, 

MORROW FOR THE FARMER

Where he can buy Goods cheaper by 25 per
cent than elsewhere.

an Inducement to puplto to study If theyBoard to the feet that there were e number 
ef children between the «gee of 7 and It 
who did not attend school at all regularly.

The fees of the publie schools for Septem
ber were reported as having been $6.

knew whet scholarship or medals were to
he offered. He «wanted to nee Dr. Boucher's

added to the Committee.

Hall, Immes s Co. This wee done and the motion was serried
lace below the estimate. (Applause). with the mover's name added.

Thto report wee adopted. The reporte of attendance tor the month Mr. Double mid he noticed the Principal One of our grocer brothers had e man 
piaeed opposite the door < f W. J. Morrow's 
on Saturday with a massive pile of dodgers, 
so envious wee he to attract the stream of 
customer» which kept pouring le. the shop 
being peeked with people looking for hie 
big bargains. But we dont Marne them. 
Why, our city paper# are Increasing their 
business greatly, others going Into adver
tising every day. trying to lure the publie, 
but they cannot do It, the letter knowing 
where they can bay goods M per eastOhatonilP than oluna,h..vn IV > tog_____

of August were promoted mfollows: of the Institute present end aethto wee hie
of Mr. J. A. first appearance et e Board meeting her-eyi'f

Central tkWright, General thought he might have something to my.
Telephone Oo„ of Montreal, and eald the Mr. Fbbsxxdx* spoke briefly. He eald he
provisional Board of Directors owed much wee glad to my that the Institute was
to that gentleman for valuable amtetaaee making some progress, but b# had nothing
end advice kindly given. In particular tossy to the Board He might.COMPLETE The following amounts ware also pre-

An editorial from Saturday's Empire, however, In the future have to some to ask
whlee wee copied In the Ketiew. wee reed for bettor accommodai Ion.
uUtlng that in tb8 oploloo of that jflnrmlDBBSB GOODS—IaObsvMa, French Twttle, The Board then adjourned.

JIMMY FARLEY GETS A MONTH. cheaper than elsewln re. W. Jf. Morrow,
K£2E.3*c MANTLE GOODS MO Ueorge-et.cert bars wm against the spirit of the tow.

MORROW,Ommot Mantles for one Fall Two ef the Weraâ Akeeeâ People In Um mm school.:*sas:The consideration and adoption of the by- VaVi
Whatlaws for the company was then proceeded almost the Farley tragedy was 

doted this morning when the old man, 
“Jimmy,'* wae sentenced by County Magis
trate Ed mIson to one month in gaol at 
hard labor. The trial wae an amusing one, 
from the

•peical reductions to stud*J. B, ntrettoo......................................  17* •«8. Sharps...................................   _ T*M. n. Macdonald..................................  » taC. Barrett.............................  1# IS
These accounts were referred to the 

Finance Committee.
THU qOESTlOW or TIT LX.

Dr. Bouohxe,under the hand of enquiries, 
asked whet bed hem done with the resolu
tion moved by Mr. Deane authorizing the 
Chairman to obtain n legal opinion on the 
ownership of the Central school property.

Mr. HTEvanaow mid he had not obtained a 
legal oplntoo,bot bed eoqelredef the Deputy 
Minister of Justice and from what that 
gentlemen bed told him he wee tod to 
believe that the property belonged to the 
Collegiate Institute, The Chairmen eald 
he would, however, obtain e formal opinion 
before very long.

THU riExxcg HXPOWT.
The Fluence Committee's report wee 

reed ae follow»:—
To toe Chairman and timber, of Ike Board

TAILORING eed GENTS' FURNISH. 
I NOB—Particular etoeetoe is paid to ihl, ds- 
llrimmt. Value, variety sad wmkmsaahip

CARPETS md HOUSF. KURNIBHINOS-
We me showing ear nasal large aad hzedsnms

with. The by-lawa were reed atoms by ente who enroll betweenclasse end duly adopted. One of the by- October 8 end October IB In#laws provided that no transfer of stock can elusive- Apply at Business I CURE FITS!College. ____ ______ ****
A Natal Injector free with each bottle of 

Shiloh’» Catarrh Hemedy. Price fiOe. For eels

In which the evidence wae 
given and the contradictory etorlea told by 
the wife, daughter and husband.

Mrs. Farley appeared In the Court room 
with her bead tied up In a heavy white 
cloud and her noonings and expressions of 
pain were agonizing to both the ear and 
eye. Her daughter, Mrs. Flaherty, was 
alao present. Mrs. Farley, alter giving her 
evjdence, took a east akue to her unfort un-

GIVEN «WAV YEAILY.•look of these good* et prices to suit ell.
Mr. H. B. Hookas offered tho suggestion

by Geo. A. Schofield, druggist, Peterborough.that a limit should be fixed to prêtent aa y MEAN ASADICALCUi

Hall, Innés & Go Cell end see the letret styles of Wedding i tor eelof more thee e certain amount of stock. Cstd. at tee Review (Mi n. tor.totoC■maire tortneWEerThe Cnaiaxux «teted that the stock wee YosomtoT1*. WWS1M00MT. well distributed throughout the town end
he did not lent any danger flora this

Cry for Pitcher's Castoriel Mr. Fete, In ■tom enquiry, eteted
until the Magtotreto stopped her tongue EVERY BRITONTbeBajlt ■Review. with n revere rebuke.

Aeeordtog to Mm. Farley 's evidence she What is it V A l'inné ? A 
Pocket Book ? A Porhnonine ? 
We have them all, nearly 
800 different styles. All new 
good*, and the prices to suit 
everyone—from 10 cento up
ward.

would be piaeed to when they were ready la the world. its entitled toHer story of the domestic broil of Thure-to do business. He further mid they bed
dsytost was the scare as her daughter hadabout lie of the Bell subscriber»

A FAIR TRIAL !told on Monday. dnakend
THE CITY AND SUBURBS. The first Tueedey In October wm fixed as ■The Finance Committee(IXXTLXMBX

struck her with the axehaadto. According 
to her story them little family fends had 
begun yuan ego and had hem very fre
quent. "Jimmy" had broken her leg, shot 
et her. let the dog on her, end In tout 
allured her te every Imaginable way. Her 
daughter's evidence went to substantiate 
here, both of them swearing that they were 
not drinking on Thursday.

"Jimmy " wm allowed to go Into the bog 
end he told quite e different story before 
the Magistrate. On Wednesday be mid he 
came home end "graciously gave the 
missus e dollar end e hell." Pert of thto 
money wm used to bay beer, which the

recommend the payment of the following
year to to commence on tieptem-

Is future visiting bourn at Ike Nicholls ber tret ef each year. Give one to “ Sunlight ” Soap, and try it accord
ing to directions ; it will no astonish you with 
its wonderful labor-saving qualities that you will 

not require to be coaxed into trying 
it n second time.

You will do as millions of other wise women dor 
you will use it all the time for laundry 

and all household purposes.
Be sure you get the “ Sunlight,” for there are 

unscrupulous imitations.

O.N. W.Tetograrh Co.wm.wsnd.............................. IT$4
Your Committee recommend that O. 

Tig he be paid five dollars in full of hie 
account, end yourOommltlee would recom
mend that any payment to the janitor for 
ext» service at the examinations be dis
continued In the future.

All of which to respectfully submitted, 
Obobob lines bam. 

Chairman.
The report wee adopted.

MOHR MUSIC IHWreCOTIOM
Mr. Domble. Chairman ol the Committee 

on Appointment!, presented the report of 
that committee as follows 

The Committee on Appointments having 
considered the application ol Mr. Kstehem, 
beg to report that education In vooel music 
to provided lor In all the most advanced 
schools. It Is found that the training, 
besides giving e most refining accomplish
ment, greatly resists In securing good 
articulation end rending.

lour Committee recommend that Mr. 
Ketobem be paid MM » year, he giving ell 
hie time during five days In the week to the 
Instruction of the puplto to the several pub
lic schools and so tor ae he may have time 
to the puplto of the nigh Behoof.

Ike home ef t aad 4 o'clock end only Irlande
of peUaato will be admitted. action of the Provisional Board of directors.

The election of the new directorate resulted
Merry Lynch aad John Wilson were James Keodry, J.C. Wright, Oeo. Bdmlaoe. 

O. H. Clemeotl. A. Stevenson. R. B Rogers 
end A. L. Davie.

Mr. F. K. Bell was elected auditor, tad e 
voted thanks was tendered the Provisions!

err sated yesterday on warrants charging SAILSBUBY BROS 
George-st.

them with having assaulted Wi
os the market on Saturday, the *7lh of

The warranto have been out
were apparentlytime,but the

toying low oattl yesterday. At the Police adjourned.

Autumn OvertureCourt thto morning they were romande! to TMB OOMFAXI 8 OrnCBU.gaol for e week. Intoxicated, commenced dancing end singAt e subsequent meeting of the directors
log end "enjoying themselves generally.the following officers were elected : BY T1IEcoding by attacking him with the exePbbbidxbt_Jse. Keodry.
handle. Ha had snatched the weapon fromViuiPxxsiDKNT Geo. EdmtsonWard, told an Information against Mr. H 

W. Watson tor allowing hie poultry to run 
ht large. The tody complained that the 
bane came Into her garden, damaged It and 
annoyed her greatly. The Magistrate told 
her that the by-tow simply provided 1er

BUSINESS LEADERhie wife end struck her. It wee a lifeSbobbtabt (pro tom)' ■F.K. flail
of continual abuse and annoyance tint

ANOTHER NEW INDUSTRY.
STANDARD LIFEDOLANS"agitated him In bis prayers."

The Magistrate, In sentencing the 
prisoner, advised him to separate front the 
women, end revenir censored hie conduct 
In striking e women with such e weapon ee 
na bbs handle. While hie wile might have 
made herself annoying by nagging end 
harping with her tongue, yet do man was 
justified to striking n women » blow which 
might have resulted In murder. After some 
further advice to Mm. Turley, the Megle- 
trete sentenced “ Jimmy " to one month In 
gaol at hard labor.

"Jimmy" aoeepied hie fete with appar
ent fortitude. “Ood will see justice 
done," he eald, " end will toy them low lor 
their lies. You should break up the whole 
oeet, tor lying, drinking end revellery to 
going on there eeotlouelly, Mr. Bdmtoon- 
But the end will oome If we wait In patience, 
aad Ood will see justice done."

Mrs. Farley eald that her eon hud rooted 
the house where she lived end helped to 
•upport her. end It to probable that when re
leased the husband will not return to lire 
with Ms better half, but will, according to 
the Magistrate's advice end hie own rasa-
lut I on. '• knan kwkv and Imvr h«*r to haw.

Assurance Company,Piifiag to the tons ol low price». Straining 
for trsde in the Boys' Department. Showing ; 
bargains that cannot be matched by any ol our | 
neighbor» and determined to prove to buyers of j 
Boys and Children’s Garment» that we ers I 
giving better value than ever before.

The Brooks Manufacturing! Company proposes that he «ball give 1826,here decided to make an addition to theirDtvlatoa Court. on lesson » week ol one hour to ell the 
pupils In the seeoed, third end fourth 
books In the Publie schools Instead of half 
an hour re at present. We think the 
benefits to be derived fully justify the 
expenditure, and recommend It.

All of which to respectfully submitted,
D. W. Domble,

Chairman,
Mr. Dsbbb enquired whether the com

mittee had ascertained if the teachers In 
the dlfierent etoeees bad sufficient time to 
filve this additional bell hour to music

Mr. Double replied to the affirmative 
and the report wm adopted.

carbon works end embark to the mennfhe- ■filer .«..see.turc nf e 11m of goods that are not made toMtoe CUre Louise Kellogg end her com#
paay will arrive hereon the Md train thto deeoriptloM. Thto will bs so extensive «10.000.00addition to their present works.and ae It will All plane of Assurance. Non Forfeitable Bolides.----- ------ - ------- -- Absolutely unconditional polie lecharge. Absolute security. Hates compare favourably

W. M# RAMSAY, ISSSB.I
A.V.ft- YOUNG, Itérerai A|«nt, and Inspreto. lor Midland Dulrte', 87» Watorst 

C. CAMKRON, .. . ■ ...
MU 1,1.HOLLAND A ROPER,8*’”*"*1 A*,BU'

be the only Industry of the kind In.theMr. J. O. It. Hell, for some time pret with Is the amount of g'Kxil we hers porrhsesd for 
Iks setusse, fall sed wlnUf trade. Psrsnu be 
os yoor soard. Credit yourreif fur bring 
smart. (Hide by the high-priced store, when 
ee na rreraatre you e saving of (turn 1.1 to go 
per met. oeer til competitor. We buy for 
(uuti, we sell for crib, sod our smortment is 
ecminwd ol e-tiatlnw from the oraeni uf the 
best C*redkm manufacturer..

t with any nracism CompanyDominion It should hare » prosperousHinges * Oo„ hardware merchants, leaves future. An addition to the works will bethto evening for Chicago. Mr. Hell will neeeeaery end n building will be erected onprobably make his home sorore Lhe line for
a short time anyway. addition will be used re a forging end 

grinding shop. The manufacture will he 
entered Intoon n comparatively extensive 
Male. m earns thirty-five bends 
will be employed giving en output of about 
thirty doxeneetoeoruund shears ndey. Mr. 
C.W. Taylor,manager of the Osrbou Works, 
le e practical men In the Industry, having 
worked st It let some fourteen years. Hie 
experience to such, therefore, that e good 
article may be g us ran ted.

Building operatloM have not been con
sidéré 1 yet, but will be In e few days end 
the neoeesary machinery will be brought 
here with no greet detoy. The citizens 
generally will wish the Company every 
success In thto new enterprise.

arrived

sorore the continent through the North-

SWXilMr. Dxbbb brought the cure of Mr. Ora
Glad to dtuw you Wltbsut urging you to bey

thing promising In the country of Canada'»
future hopes. He saw many Peterborough slaughter house outside the town by the 

Board ol Health sod asked that he be not 
raked to pey few to the tom school

After some dlrawaloa It wee derided that 
It would be unwise to open the door to enoh 
requests, but Mr. Powell, It wee under
stood. would be allowed to rend hto children 
this year.

oirnu all ea orpownmiTT.
Mr. Dumblb then brought up soother 

matter. He eald there were cases where 
children were anxious to gain e Oollegists 
Institute education whose parents were too 
poor to pey the fifty oeat fee. He had one 
oase in hie mind at present of an Intelli
gent young girl whose mother wee e poor 
widow end who found It very herd to pey

people who were living lo their new homes TO TUB KDITOItl
Ple.se Inform your readme that ! have 

dimes.. By it. timely ur* tfiouunda of hop tie. cam 
b. glad to mud two bottle, of m, remedy PBBB 
Bumptum If Jh-r «HI ..nd m. tbeir Enures, and

In the Weet end found them In about every

keep away end leave her to her-
John Eerie, the old men who wm taira-

tog frost kta home at Downer s Corners for
the poet couple of weeks, was found tael

DECENT IN PRICE OF

WALL PAPER I
M A iPEZR OB2STT.

sight and rant On Saturday postal
sards describing the mtoeing man were
printed end rant ont through this district.
Lest night Chief Bessel resolved a message

To I he MdUor of Ike Jfreitw.float Mlllhrook stating that Karla had been
Bm,—Those parente whose children have

been lor • somewhat lengthened periodliving In the bush la the vicinity of the
under the mutton of Mr. Duff, sad who arevillage end was In e Tory feeble stale. The
regretting the closing of hie school la cooChief rant word to have the men pot on the the fee. Mr. Durable thought, m in formerraqrenee of hie removal to » distant city, 
will. I believe, have rej " "
Issue of this evening, i 
that Mr. Sheldrake, of
tor some years eoottau------------------------
In the village, very mu«* to the satisfac
tion cf the Bishop ef 7---------------------
other gentlemen ol big
Who here Intrusted tbel------
esrn, bee It la eontemplstion 
meet with sufficient encouragei
move hie present eetebllehmeE------------
borough en^ to_ earry^onjha work so

it the eng-

evening train end In the meantime notified
ilttee should be appointed to

Investigate each end remit the fee Ifhist at the station here and too'x him home. -[«field, who has 
• similar schoolThe old to apparently» little childish

Mr. Rotbxbxobd, after e abort discus- 
Bloc, moved that the Supervision Com
mittee be authorised to Investigate and 
deal with thto sera. Thto motion carried. 

must err bud webbb thst belosu.
A discussion «rose over the question of 

allowing puplto who should attend the 
word schools to attend the Central school. 
The result wm that Mr. Health wm In
structed not to allow coy ward puplto 
admission to the Central school.

TBX HOBTH WABD SCHOOL
Mr. Rotsbbbobd enquired If there wm 

any chance of the property lying west of 
the Bernardo Rome coming Into the cor
poration.

Mr Btevixsox said If the persons resid
ing there wished to some In the Council 
would take them In. It could be done by 
es Ordei-ln-Oounell.

Mr. Dumblb moved that the Decretory 
write the Principal of the North Ward 
school and enquire If be collects the tow 
end If he does nut to authorize him lo do w 
in Into re.-Carried.

of Toronto and many 
■* *■'-*' social position, 

-"‘"ran to hie 
should heThe Queen's last "rree.Trtp to Europe' 

having excited sunk universal Interest, the 
publisher» of tore popular magasin» offer 
another and 8808J» extra far apmaea. to the 
person sending them the largest net of 
English words cooetrueted fro 
enntelMd la the three words

For ONE WEEK, we will offer our many friends and patrons 
the opportunity to make selections from our immense stook of 
WALL PAPER, at the above rate of Discount Our stook

No old patterns.

enlarge. Its border. Hawley’s priera re
main the same-unices Indeed they get 
lower. Fine teas of superior quality 
el ways In alack. Exclusively a tea bust-
--------- ---------- place to bay ten to

ge-et dTTtf

nlzeneeof Mr. but I think I may
it that the Interval

up of Mr. Duff’s end thu•British tog of another toeo oeoeranrily brie
î&irrcæsîiîle time should be al-

alette of «liver Tea Bata, Coins Dinner at Hawley Bros.french Must 
II* weww, would fh a tutor, ai. Mew M Will ItSShn

is entirelyMise Clare Louise Kellogg appears notchsrge of the cblldrra at present under the new.eri Wee will aleo he awarded to supervision of Mr. 
. I may perhaps b only In concert alone, but also la entireA special prise of e Heel I may perhaps 

«boôld regard be permitted to add thatto the tody, end e hnndsomi aala of grand opera, given In full costumeregard the advent of Mr. fihel-or hoy (deliver* end stage settings, supported by aoomdrake to our town re ei m u greet
especially as boon to ourWales), seoglni

H. THOMPSON & C
community, more ae that gentle- pony of operatic artiste which no doubthas proved himself to be notiïïÿau greatly adds In Interest to her entertain-words will receive of peculiar merit, but one, also.

epee a I !.. ak. .1  a  mente.ever attended to the deportmentuln<l«8nlaatou.l — —   «; -    rates. Ilhmtiwtod aatalogra of of hieibar of the Quean. Shiloh's Core will immediate y relieve Ora 
Thaopma Couch sed Bronchi! k Tassels 
lac. A Schofield, Dntgbt, FwU.bc.0«nb.

Isa Qoeeo, Toronto. Osnndo. Menxies Old StandéOfi George-el., Peterborough, Ont,Ag BBOLmS UBIDOATK.Peto!borough. Get. 7. leso
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nodded <uid looked Travel.curiously

at his companion.
Branram’s (London,1 Eng.) The REVIEWill, they say ?”

of tbs

CRUISER tfa. IUImi AlWa u/umwan
other . lip. ior a moment.itnniui cant a gl.no. at the silent

In the
hi. intelligent look

STRTIQNERTHead and general 
Toronto. Booms,seemed to say.

‘andrewb!'ou will be better "orntZlSSSPiDr. Mulusworth shook his head. I willChicago Floor Paint, chartered at a reasonable rate to carry banting:;ttsssyss:l)u you vaut a prescription O.W.BAWI
Do you want anything?” OOtX4M Envelopes.Not from you. field apply toIt was gently said.

READY MUD PAINTS. r^.yb^rK.p.btUiearnest remark
la M.New Lovely id yon comparatively 

Cameron is very
etc„ lift Hi

Ss&fWhiting, Odours, Glass,
Blank Books.I judge," exclaimed the oth<

ii-t nf nitiol* rchiifct “ tliat tBrushes, etc. that the evening
misfortune, brought youwhich brought craT rowraantlie happiness of yourHardware, Farme^s Tools 

Rails and Hinges.
The light

MiningVon hove enid it,” be nanantod.
Or. Molrawortii’. lip. partod in Magazines,

Periodicals, 
Illustrated Papers,

Late, Music,
and sll kinds of Books 
Bound in the very best 
style of the art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

that touched the other
be. and softlyI congratulate you,

UAKRunxa, Boucntoa,6E0. STETHEM ITohe Continued. I .B.—Gommenclug Beat. 
1 leave Peterboroughwh

LATEST NEWS BY CABLE. Writing Papers.
^s^-^ssst’issiSiA
vSar^t5,S26.e,a" g..TO ROCHESTER DAILY IWILL NOT WASH OUT I-Arab, end ati anger, areLohdoh. Oct. 7. Wktta.Ovrae rad Idee*. BoughWILL NOT FADE OUT Ilying of cholera by eeoree along the Hod Senif be IDatlv ‘Review. Low In Prias and Splendid in Quality.Many of those attacked die within IXA&&I8TKH, 
Jt> Court, etc. SOLICITOR in thean hour in horrible agony. IfsckactSttSALSrrOtfaay efhwfifsbl Court, etc. OfficeoOorasrof

McClelland’sHuuter-sts.,afraid to touch the bodies and birds and car SCWHOMBSD AT, OCTOBEB 8. UN. If you doul funded if you i Job Printingare not convinced eilsratrli
VASSii REVIEW pm IBEHIND CLOSED DOORS. NORSEMAN^ySStoiiraSuraeraen-Dw *oTAKy.Ao. In ray et,le defend. rad nl

ifriMMlshricrSyalOemployed In the kitchen of Arch
C. M. NICHOLSON, MAeree.

the charge of putting An * pinstjsr Samgk Cardan* Meeks/1
And Mrs. tiretorex drew hack and lookad In the food prepared for the tables eoucaroae.

Offlo* Nextat bet daughter with sudden and some- acknowledged
nr

Wfi « *»at the Archduke. Tlie Archduke and his
northern Central, and Lake Ontariosuite partook of the food and all were taken count Book MaxueactuiyCsr*» ln^ Pi*o61>AYH.year veil?” sheWhy do you keep lW The only sate remedy lor 

**w Leueotilicps or Whites 
1 orescrlbe it and fed 

sale in reçu mending ti 
ii*ei Co. to all suffererK.
aana a. j. stoni r. ft, ft, ML Ut« A l i a IlAm
rl Mold hy DrwnaMs,__.I - «Hfc!: tiiaa

Cume into the parlor and letasked. PETERBOROUGH350 George-Ht.what Dr.have a- look at Charlotte dally at 11lB»mo-Leai HONEY TO LENDrind in time to rautrnlim the issus*Ledarer’e sole object was to effectyour beartiful brown For hair to
the (Ham usai of the Archduke’s chef,who had

JOHN NUGENT,incredible.
STS?

it have had a very
„____ And Mrs. tiretorex

way into the parlor where she 
httsted herself with untying her 

______ *o veil.
“Prepare to be surprised,” cried Dr. 

{'ameroa, as it came away in the mother's 
baud and revealed Genevieve's countenkece.

An eicUttatwi from Mrs, tiretorex 
auMwered him.

“ W hy, site is beautiful ! A piece of 
coquetry, my child ! you know it only 
needed this to make you irresistible. 
Another kiss, Genevieve. I must call your 
father, 1 must indeed. ” Genevieve fell Lock 
into a chair, with an air of proud relief that 
iur husband thought perfectly becoming.

Mrs. tiretorex, though delighted with her 
daughter* bearing and appearance, was not 
altogether satisfied with her manner, tiene- 
» ieve did not talk vnougb. Nor did she 
show herself concerned when the mother 
announced that Clara Foote was on her way 
home, depreciating, indeed, every allusion 
to this person win# ha«l formerly been, and 
still held the title of lieiug, her most inti
mate friend. Mrs. tiretorex not understand
ing this, and becoming gradually irritated 
by an apathy so unnatural, finally asked 
lier daughter what it meant. Where
upon Genevieve replied with some 
spirit, that she had hear*! some things 
said'about Clara of late which had turned 
her completely against lier. She amt Clara 
were alienated add that was enough ; she 
wee not even sure she should accept tlie 
present that young lady had sent her. liut 
tlie climax was reached when Mrs.tiretorex, 
in the most natural tone in tlie world, asked 
Genevieve to go up-stairs to the room she 
hud occupied as a girl.

“ Everything is just as yon left it,” said 
she. “ I would not have anything touched.”

“ You are very good,” replied Genevieve, 
coldly, “ hut you must excuse me from go-

s*k.v:: hue*.
•ugh. â au-iyTHE GLAD8TONIAN KITE, G. A .SCHOFIELD, Agt, Peterb Hollel tors, eta.

CHEMIST AMD DRUGGIST.
Medical.I Edmund Yi CAPT. NICHOLSON,Herbert Gladstone’sLondon, >ILDERSDEEVi^ni

Qpnci-ni
working NORTH SHORE NAVIGATION Co. Try Nugent's Remedies 

for Golds, Coughs and affections 
of the chest and throat.

indifferent to k* Irak policy, rad he In go- fr—KS«a«—y*»-iWaC«—tsUe.
i^ieiûSîûttl&tTewpljlug to take up in a general abrtract way

In which he thinks BXOT7BBION S.
Meals anfffrtl*Included, | $6.00. 
mmvwm rmir tick Era Ma TexeMTe 
ud ■ABILTfil.llS, B. CUMBERLAND, 
Toronto: a *- MORGAN, Hamilton, end nil 
G.TJL Ticket Agents.____

THE NEW PALACE STEAMER

Tf AS permanently loeat 
H Dfflee and residence, 
eriv occupied by Mr. J. B.For CRAMPS, COLIC, and

all Bowel Troubles, use
VEBBT DAVIS’

tkra non rant rat to fly the paternal eriy occupied by Mr. J. B. 1 
msraoM Oanwnov. «7-wlHy

orarertfoo of hi. father to Home Rale Ul. ran J. NUGENT,tragra to end ram. in f.TOT ot nrakmg
tram, with i'nnwli. Hi. «prank at Harup H rapltnl, member of the

IUB—In
tkn onto. of Un Int. Dr. OWull! vu.CITY OF MIDLAND, George et 

dlMW»forking close vote by loud profession* of in
terest in the marnes, and by • large and
shadowy scheme conceived in their supposed D. M. OARMIOHAEL, M. D.is Intended toieave e*aifta*vroo4 every Mon

day and Thursday C.M.,1 .K.C. P. ad.12 p.m., on an 
iota Vsrisls,Used both internally sad externally.

CentralCanada
THE NATIONALISTS AND THE HAT- of Trinity Medical School,

au of Royal College ofSpeech— by McCarthy, Dillon
to GET THE GENUINE

Dublin, Oct. 7.—Sixty-four members ab at 2 p. m.Returning will reach Ml26o per bottlo. Loan and Savings Co,'edneeday and Saturday,
alne for tsrsst», Mansitended the National Convention yesterday

at the Mansion House.
forthern andhour and a half and ad-in private for i MEDICINE and FOOD COMBINED I TTAS removed 

H Marble Wowestern. G.T.I
tratnrMerrhjourned to the City Hall. fork*. Office upstairs.

Mr. McCarthy in a speech referred to the ir rates apply to alluid paeteoger
ana on hoardMr. Par-trial in Tipperary as grotesque.

ptEss&asr*-neU, he said, though absent, wee in active PF CODUVCROIL AHtPOtrUtdlsuoSCDA.
General Manager, Waubauahene.co-operation with what they did.

studied and sanctioned all the resolutions. :as?w?832The party, he said, had faith in the un- Price Me. and $100 per Bottle.
people, whom ages ofconquerable Irish INTERCOLONIAL tenet, paid half-yearly.

despotic power bad not subdued, and they
Ministers and Public Speakers use

SPENCER'S
Chloramine Pastilles

For Clearing and Strengthening the voies. 
Cere Horn—ss and Sers—e« of Threat.

RAILWAY OP CANADA.were not likely to be greatly intimidated by Starling, with Interestthe sham Cromwellieni of the present day. A HCH1TBCT 
A Town and < AMD CIVIL EM<"58ÏS6They bad faith in Irishmen abroad and in Town and County Engineer, 

ik of Commerce, George St.the great liberal democracy of England.

OVERCOATS !They had faith in their leaders—Parnell, vaBeotia, Prince Edward. Gape 
i Magdalene Islands, Newfound-Gladstone and Morley—and the prospect EutlVerS an» Contractor*i s$c per hot

application to Druggists.ahead was full of growing light [Loud
cheers.] Mr. O’Connor inveighed against the
“Unionist syndicate” working against the these pointaTO MOTHERS Light Overcoat Goods this 

season are particularly handsome.
What constitutes a good coat ? 

A suitable material, well cut, 
well trimmed, well made and 
finished.

Try us for your fall coat.
O. CAMERON a Co.,

4M OMQ.-al.

Poneonbye rod other tenants era conspiracy DI1C1UTB
IJ work done >n

AMD CONTRACTOR. a. m,express train can of the Inter-First Lord of thé PALMO-TAR SOAP ail way are brilliantly lighted 
and healed by steam from iTreasury to the miserable loafer who does m Aylmert-et.the actual work. Is Indlsp—Fsble for the Bath, Toilet 

Nursery, for cleaning the Scalp or Skin. 
THE BEST BABTS SOAP EMOWM.

Prime H8g.

Mr. Redmond said if Irishmen did their# |h express traîna, 
batkfng and fishing 
ig the Intereoloulal

petebboeodoh foot office.to themselves, and the Parnellitee were popular sum 
le of Canada aLie, as be believed they would be, to force or are reached by that :the Government to do a small part of their of Antrim andduty. It would be possible to tide over the

Montreal aufshame of again appealing to the charity of
the world.

There was a large crowd outside the hall. 
The trial at Tipperary having been ad
journed until Friday, Dillon, O’Brien, 
Sheehy, Harrison and Condon returned to 
Dublin last night. They were met at the 
station and escorted to Dillon’s retidsoes, 
where Dillon made a brief address. He 
said he and bis associates would be no party 
to parading the Irish people before the world 
as a nation of beggar*. The people ought 
not to be driven to beg when there was food 
enough in the country.

The Woman’s Liberal Association of Brad-: 
ford, England, has given £50 to the Na
tional League. Thomas P. (till, a member 
of the Irish mission to America, has sailed 
for the United States.

A tireat Change in Scellas*!.
IxufDOW, Oct. 7 —While passing through 

Inverness the other Sunday, the Poktraaeter- 
Ueneral took the opportunity of paying a 
visit to the new poetofflee, which w— opened 
recently for public business. It le a curlou 
instance of the change that has come over 
the Scotch feeling on such things, that this 
act of Sabhath desecration, which 1» years 
ago would have produced a bowl of displea
sure from end to end of the country, should 
bavé been passed over quite unnoticed by the 
papers and preachers.

Monument to Martyrs.
Peste, Oct, 7.—A monument was unveiled 

yesterday at Arad to tho V) martyrs of tho 
Hungarian revolution of 1849. The whole 
n atlon subscribed to the monument At tho 
unveiling a speech by Kossuth was reproduc
ed by phonograph.

•• French Jo»’* lirowned.
Kinohton, Oct 7.—A laborer known as 

French Joe was downed off the wharf at 
Seeley’s Bay. Tbs night being very dark it 
Is supposed he walked over the edge of tlie 
wharf. The body was recovered in about 
twenty-five minute», but life was extinct 
Deceased’s proper name was Joseph De-

lent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
rill loin outward mall steamer at Blmonakl 
he same evening.
The attention of shipper» le directed to the 
eperior facilities ottred by this route for the 
raneportof flour and genera! merchandise In* 
ended for the Eastern Province* «ud Mew 
toundiand, also tor shipments of grain and 
traduce intended for the European market. 
Tickets maybe obtained and nil Informa- 

ion about the route, also freight and paasen-

©.a a
SSStSSKl 11 »»B

Midland, i

NOBLE
PLUMBER
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he route, all 
application
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JAB. M, DOMSLL.
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!lon.N.B.,«ndJnly.M» 10 aORtn.
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Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures.

Low Charges.
If jrou want any kind of Piping,

Railway Ofltoe, Moncton. N.B.. 2nd July,
eatiefoeuon, 1 
•s. PatronageALLEN'S 

LUNG BALSAM TMfiaa
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In tkfra rirad bolllra 2M, 80c, and ILH

8 moreZWOn HEADACHE AMD MEURALOIA, inee, MeDonnel
opposite CentralGan or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for B.OABTOV
PAINTER AND DECORA’ TsrrltovISSS^!EXCURSIONSNOBLE,

The Plumber,

pnlnthlog dona In tbs latest styles.
caleimtntng. 
graining and •«§»»

le. per Roe by each

BRITISH COLUMBIA,WYETH’»
BEEF, IRON AND WINK

Per Pallor, Wrakne.%
Palpitation of the Heart.

Vnlnnhl. Resterai!., fra Oraralraoratn.
OoraMnw WntrinraM wttk Bttranln.

Mr >. coral I. ra fra WVKTH A a. ral, <raiu ne.

TO WEAK MEHWASHINGTON TERRITORY
OREGON M CALIFORNIA.“ Certainly. They can give me no net 

of him at the hospital, ami the case he epol 
of bs* become mine. I tiiiuk I will nui 
him up at bis home. ”

“It would be kind of you,” quo 
Genevieve.

And thus ft was that Dr. Cameron rai 
Mrs. (Huey* hell one morning, and beii

'mmm.Leave Toronto 11 p.m,
FRIDAY, Sept. 19th, Oct. 3, 

17, 311 Rev. 14, 08 ; 
Dec. 12, OS.

running through to Vancouver without

DAVIS St LAWRENCE CO. Llm.,
MONTREAL,

Proprietors or Orooral Agents
FOB MOST OF THS POPULAR

Pror'diary or Phoromeoutical Hodieineo, 
Toi hi Artkho fw4 Por/umory.

OH* OAJTAUAra

üspllale - SUM),000.00.
Head Office,"llONTREAL.

AND. ROBERTSON,:— Présidant.
U F. BIBB, — Vice-Pres, and Man’s. Dir, 

C. P. FUT.AVER. Rwy -Trees. 
HUGHC. BAKER, Maa.,Ouu Uep.,UamlUou.

hnlnra tha fllnOÉ"oeLraisT. ,B.,ku4afl«-
LOT OS’

SSÎhrar;-Ad,K:!5,d<!2SS('Skiffs & Rowboatsushered in, asked for Dr. Molesworth. He 
was told he was not well, whereupon. Dr.I Innrnn .mil In LI* *nn.n — 1. 1 J—-

ibarg. Malta,Mm

Cameron sent in his name and waited for 
the response.

It came speedily and was to the efleet 
that the «butor would be pleased if be 
would step to hie office. I)r. Cameron at 
once complied, and upon entering that bare 
and mist tractive spot, saw first the figure 
of his colleague etretcheil upon a long holf-

For Berths and all Information apply to any
Agent ot the Company, or write

W. Be CALLAWAY,

HARVARD”BRONCHIAL
MURES
Houghs 
Holds

24 York-st., Toronto- Ontario Canoe Co m300 EXCHANGEE, PETERBOROUGH WATER CO,““‘îW.i'KiKî.'aaiîTRY ITI'lotli sofa, «uni next that of a small mid 
iiwiguiliuttiit looking man, who with hi* face

and Tillages. W.HBRDERSON,
Collectoriiurpuwd the expeoUtiocs of 

idtn. sod has proved s »uti4 wish to speak to Elif you wish to speak
™Ï!R.U!ÎS!ONCE I». ADAMS.ledmTàed lw proved s wooder- ifwsfllbroet trouble* «tong fromIp’iit over a cheap novel which lie hehl in 

• hand, seemed V» »*k' :»;* n certain
amount ot space rather than add his per 
sonality to tne scene.

“ I am glad,” began Dr. Molesworth, 
springing to his feet as the door closed he 
hind the servant, “for an opportunity to 
ask you how our patient is getting nn.’r 
“Well,” returned the other, “consider

itrtfsnii•STa'SS.Tillton.etc.,
Several Second-Hand Sailing 

and Decked Canoes
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M*. •> to. Ooi*.. i**, a» o mkhl, 

PeWbraoueb, Oat. 
T1LEPHON*---------------He. !«».

JUST RECEIVED

w.w.joHNsmrs
410 Oeorge Street,

* complete assortment of Black 
and Colored

"kid cloves
nt §5 cent*

the best in the market at 
the price.

1 CASE WOOL HOSIERY

W. W. JOHNSTON

Awning*. 
Tent*. 

Sail*.
Tent and Soif making.

add Low Prices. Remember

A. KIMC8COTS,
No. 844 Waternrt.

»» TURNBULL’S

COLUMN.
As the cold weather creeps on 

us we naturally begin to think 
of underwear and the kind to 
buy. We look first for an article 
that is comfortable, then durable 
and not liable to shrink very 
much in washing. We mention 
more particularly today Ladies 
underwear. It is gratifying to 
be able to state that our manu
facturers have made marvellous 
strides lately towards the per
fecting of these goods. We show 
today a full range of what is 
known as Bolton Lan underwear. 
They are made of fine natural 
cape wool and are in wide and 
narrow ribs like boys' hosiery. 
One of the chief points in their 
favor is that they are being sold 
by us at the tame price as ordin
ary common stuff

Our range of men’s and boys’ 
underwear is also very large. 
We know we have the best and 
cheapest in the country, hav
ing examined carefully the pro
ducts of all the leading mills 
before making selections, as we 
want our customers to feel that 
when they come to trade with us 
they do not need to look around 
to see if they can find anything 
better or cheaper. Our Millin
ery, Mantles, Dress Making and 
Tailoring Departments are now 
in full operation.

All the new Materials and 
Trimmings are to be seen. We 
have an immense stock of Mant
les of all descriptions, both 
Indies’ and Children’s.

We show some very pretty 
shades in Beaver Cloths in light 
and dark, lawns, greens, grenat, 
browns.

J.C. TURNBULL
George k Smeoe-ele., Peterborough.

BANNERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Hsvep

jpwraawrs
dole, the lerewt fUeld.nee I tom ranee Hum 
a*, lath, nonunion. Mr. J. P.Bryson forth. 
Town end Mr. Damoa Kennedy for the Ooun-

», will wait on the patron, of thl. Company
renewalseed new ba«ln.m.

Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 
London and Lancashire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon 
traal Plate (Haas, Mutual Accident 
and' Plate Olaee, Norwich and 
London Accident.

ml Fan Irownscombe,

^as^y^ïïîîsr.'isv.'-s^-e
menu He will be «rand el Ike office from • 
a«m. to 6 p.m,

BANKING HOUBS-O US. te S p.m.

WM. FITZGERALD,
______ 4 with

repair* or rebuild.
___ _____s taken fbr all «

erection of new buildings, ----------------------------
lag. Twenty-five years experience. First- 
class work aooordlnx to plane and epeelflca- 
tloae gaaraataeiT ■Mlmatee feralelied fbr 
any deeerlption of work. Good dry material 
alviKpaafBAaad. Beet ef refbreneee given ee 
to excellence of workand despatch.

Building Lots For tale
In dlflbrent localities. Moat desirable Mies fbr 
hoaeee. This te the time to boy aed bolld 
LoU eptd and bourne built thereon on terms

looklntAer a bargain ebon Id see these. WM. 
------------------- --- v- ------- r of Dublin end

dXwC-lyr

Was if ana Caal*

COAL AND WOOD.
|rpHK RATHBUN COMPANY keeps on 
1 band Screened Hard Coal of all else* 
also Health Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any pert of the town.

W. B. FBKGÜ80N,
(Telephone Conneetlon. Agent

GOAL !_00AL I
THF UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 

ON HAND at hie coal yard, all kinds of

GOAL AMD WOOD, 
which will be delivered (fires of charge forcer 
tags) to any part of the town. Terme Cash. 
dAw JAMBS STEVENSON

Jtttriitzl.
SIMIAN, PIANOFORTE and 8IN6INS

DR. DAVIES,
Organist of Ht. John’* church, late of 

Church Cathedral and of at. Jams'• Cat!
Toron o, receives pupils at hi* reahSei , 
McDonncl-et. At home each day from 9 Uli 10 
a. m. and from 2 till3 p. m. to make engage
ment*. etc. dft-lm

HSHH6 TACKUL
Gold and Silver Trolling Bait».

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait, Double Spoon.

the beat In the market.

Illuminons atul Non-catch
ing Weed Baits.

OILED SILK LINES.
The Bent Trout Hook» on 

Double O-ut.
BASS HOOKS and BAITS,

FISHING REELS.
PISH RODS,

QUITE A VARIETY,

llandy Fish Scales up to 20 lbs.

KINGAN & Go.
CHILDREN’S

Wool Setts
in Gapes, Muffs and Boa* to 
match in neat désigna and col
or*. Gall and see them, they 
are the latest out and are very 
handsome.

ramms works
389 Ceorgn-et.

Wants.

«pair et the HOtoitol et nom to MISS EAST- 
WOOD. '-V*—|iîlTlf|- Bdes-l wtl

aCRVAMT WANTED.

MRS. JOHN CARLISLE,

Far Bate er te lent.
MICK HOUSE TO LET.

197 MSflS&SS» - -fcfi

TYOUSK on ____________ _____ ______ ___.
watJft?kJChe!!**lh‘ W,(hout uteee' ntv

bTRICK HOUSE, ee ItoMuaon-et.. In Aah- 
rater, good garden and 
without taaee. ApplySTVofemss:

•260.00
Witt buy Lot» 90 aad 21, CMMe

valuation $27600.
sum cm

FOR SALE.
rpHE undcralgued offers toaell Lota 1* aad 11 
1 Month Brock-et., Including hi* dwelling 

op part of the property to salt purchasers.
1041 f ROBERT KINOAN

FOR SALE.
AT V«ST LOW FBZOX.

Let M (south frontage) on Woleely-et., (one 
of the beet lots la Hartley’s aubdlvision) N. 
end of the town.

Ttf G BO BOB 8TBTHBM.

MR. SHELDRAKES
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL,
FOR BOYS, 

LAKBF1BLD, ONTARIO. MM

CLARK & GIBSON,
have now on view and for 

sal,e some

Very Fine Goods
—CONSISTING OF------

Gold and Silver Witches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Ask to see their

English Oak Goods
AND

SCOTCH PfcHULE JBWKLLKEY
RARE, CHOICE AED BEAUTIFUL,

WATCHES, CLCOKH and JEWELLERY 
carefully repel red.
. IMBealenel., * door* went off the 
r—t #—**.

HONEST
ENDEAVOR
is bound to

--- -- |

------_ _ _____________________ I

Keeping to facts and 

figures and stating hon
est truths will lift us up. 

We arc going to con
tinue right along on 

that line, seeking your 

patronage by givingyou 

good goods, low prices, 
honest treatment as 

our motto. What we 

have we will share with 

you. Come along to 
the People’s Store.

FRED B. KNOWLES
<Sc S03ST-

Sew Dress Goods

THOMASHUrS.
You should see our Drees Goode in every
make, dolor and Quality. In French, German 
and English makes. Trimming* ami Hu Inge 

to match every Color ef Drese Goods .

■tack Silks, Stock aad Colored 
(811k Warp) Henriettas, Stock t 
Colored Cashmeres, All Wool 
fields, ill Wool Serges, Tweed 
8*IU**n, Tweed Meets, Stimley 
Serges, mated Cashmeres, Mel
ton, All W**l Stock Crape Ctoths, 

Costone Haiti***, etc.

THOMAS™ KELLY,
Center Store, BenUee'e Meek,

«0 end 35P Oeoeto-e. end lrom 1M to 167

OPERA HOUSE,
onrm night only,

MONDAY Evening, Pet. 13
Spools! Engagement of the Famous

GDY BROTHERS
Elite Minstrels, Challenge Band 

and Operatic Orchestra,
The Oldest and Beet liln*tr«-l Company on 

the road.
EVERYTHING NEW,

BRILLIANT FIRST PABf, 
MAGNIFICENT COSTUME*. 

SPLENDID MUSIC.
FINEST DANCING. 

Watch for the wonderful Jape.
«ee our grand street parade at 12 o’clock. 

Popular prices. Reserved Heat* are now on 
sale at GreatrixV 6d82

Pfldree Ciy for Pitcher’s Csstorii

Ebc YDailg Review.
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 9. 1890.

KKMMJÆ1VS EXECUTION.
THE OFFICIAL REPORT OF OR- MAC

DONALD.

Use Man Was Dead at the First Contact,
and Hie Exit from This World Was
laetaataaanns and Paialsss.

A LEANT, Oct. 8.—By the presentation to 
Oorernor Hill to-day of an official report of 
the execution of William Kemmler, the 
Chances of condemned criminals escaping 
the electrical execution law are made very 
slim. The report Is from the pen of Dr. 
Carlos F. Macdonald, who had charge of the 
execution, and recites carefully every Inci
dent of arrangement and consummation of 
the execution, giving graphic accounts and 
descriptions of all the details of machinery 
and it* workings, together with the steno
graphic note* of the autopsy .

Dr. Macdonald mye: For obvious reasons 
the only means* determining the question of 
death was by ocular demonstrations, so that 
it cannot be positively asserted that the heart's 
action entirely ceased with the onset of un
consciousness, though in all probability it did. 
Explaining the effect of the current,Dr. Mac
donald says’: “The instant the contact was 
made bodily sensation, motion and conscious
ness were absolutely impended and remained 
so while electrical contact was maintained. 
At the end of 17 eeeoeds Kemmler was pra 
nounced dead, none of the witnemm dissent
ing, awl the warden signaled to have the 
contact broken, which was done. When the 
electrical contact was broken the condition 
of rigidity was instantly succeeded by one of 
the complete muscular relaxations. The 
body remained motionless and apparent
ly lifeless for approximately one-half 
minute, when there occurred a eerie* 
ef slight speemodie movements ef the 
chest, accompanied by the expulsion of a 
small amount of mucus from the month. 
There were no eiideoem ef return ef oA- 
■ctooeoees or bodily emmtion, bat in view of 
the possibility that life was not wholly 
extinct and in order to take no risk 
the current was ordered to be reapplied, 
which wee done within about two minutes 
from the time the first contact was broken. 
Dr. Macdonald argued that Kemmler died 
Instantly and the Intent and purpose of the 
law to effect sudden and painless death in 
the execution of criminals had been com
pletely and successfully carried ont In 
riuiug that death was instantaneous Dr. 
Ehncdonal.l says: Notwithstanding the wide 
■.blication of unofficial reports of the 
■ecutloo of Kemmler and the efforts which 
Ssvs been made to proclaim it a failure and 
to invest it with an air of répulsion, brutality 
and horror, it is confidently believed that 
when all the facte In the case are rightly 
understood the first execution by electricity 
will be regarded as a successful experiment.

In spite of defects of a minor character 
the important fact remains that unconscious
ness was Instantly effected, and death was 
painless. The Involuntary reflex movements 
after the fleet current were, the Doc
tor says, nothing compared with 
those usually exhibited by animals 
suddenly decapitated, and which usually 
continue for eomo seconds or oven minutes. 
If there wee a spark of unconscious vitality 
remaining in Kemmler’» body after the first 
contact was broken there certainly was no 
conscious life.

Compared with hanging, in which death is 
frequently produced by strangulation with 
every indication of conscious suffering for 
an appreciable time on the part of the vic
tim, execution by electricity le infinitely pre
ferable both as regarda the suddenness with 

* which death is effected and the expedition 
with which all the immediate preliminary 
details may be arranged.

The report recommends that there be but 
one plint for execution of criminals by elec
tricity, located in the central part of the 
State in a building especially constructed 
for that purpose, and that the voltage be not 
tree than 1500 nor more than 2000.

Chief among the lady cricketers of London 
athletic society ia Lady Edward Somerset, 
who captained the team of Gloucestershire 
not long ago and made seventy-three runs, 
the victory being brought about by the nplen- 
did batting of Lady K Howard and the 
Mimes Maud, He.iry, Mathew* ami Walling-

A NOTED OUTLAW KILLED.
ARRESTED, JAILED AND SHOT DEAD 

IN HIS CELL.

Two Negroes Vaught Mia* toy Sur|»r!*a>u4

Stowt Dead toy the Sheriff.
Birmingham, Ala., Oct 8.—Rube Bur

rows, whose arrest was chronicled yesterday, 
was shot and killed in Linden jail early this 
morning by the sheriff and guards. They 
allege he was trying to escape.

Dkmopour, Ala., Oct A—John McDuffee 
and others sent out by the Southern Express 
Company captured Rube Burrows this after
noon in South Marengo. Burrows had 
placed his rifle ia the corner of the room of a 
boom which he had entered, but had his re
volvers in his pocket. The darkies engaged 
him in conversation and then grabbed him 
by his hands, preventing hi* shooting. 
Burrows fought the darkies manfully until 
McDuffee and others got into the house » ben, 
after a desperate struggle, they succeeded in 
conquering and securely tiding the great des
perado; McDuffee went to Linden jail this 
afternoon with Burrows strapped hand and 
foot in front of him on his horse, lying across 
—head on one side and feet on the other. 
There was $3500 reward for hie capture.

There were originally five men in the Bur
rows' gang and all five have been arrested. 
No maa know at large who can any that be 
has ever sobbed a Southern express train. 
About $19,(109 has been spent in the capture 
ef Burrows and bis gang.

Rube Borrow*' life furnishes an exciting 
piece of criminel history. He was born in 
North Alabama about the of «he
War of the Rebellion and is about 19 years 
old Hie first crime wee committed when 
he was 19 years old. A companion and he 
were out hunting one day when a dispute 
arose over some trifle and Burrows killed 
him.

Along ia 1883, when Burrows was a mere 
youth, he orgeulmd a hand of thieves. He 
was their captain. They asada whisky end 
sold it to the taramrs up In hie neighborhood.

Burrows, it is said, tried counterfeiting 
money, but was uasucoemful and gave it up. 
His aext escapade occurred memr Fine Bluff, 
Ark., three years ago. He, his brother Jim 
Borrows and Nick Thornton robbed an ex- 
pram car of $30,Odd Jim Burrows ires cap
tured end sentenced to the penitentiary for 
» years. After that robbery Rube aad Nick 
Thornton concealed themselves ia a little hut 
in the mountains near Vernon.

After» while they came ont from their 
fort and resumed making whisky.

On the night of Dec. 13 lest, as the north
bound Illinois Central expeew train. No, », 
was pulling out from Duck Hill, a small sta
tion midway between New Orleans end St. 
Louie, the train was stopped by masked men, 
the express car entered and $35,000 stolen. 
A passenger named Chester Hughes who of
fered resistance wae shot dead in hie track» 
In July, 1889, Burrows ordered masks from s 
Chicago firm under an alias. He directed 
them to be sent by mail to Jewell, a post- 
office near Vernon. The postmaster refused 
to deliver them. Old man Gardener, the 
postmaster, became angry at Burrows’ 
threats and ordered him away. Barrows 
killed him. Some women who were near 
rushed in ae soon as they beard the shooting 
He tipped bis bat to them as they entered 
the door, and selecting the beet looking one 
in the crowd threw hie arms around her 
neck eud implanted a very hearty smack on 
her lips. Me then quietly walked to his 
horse, tipped bis hat again and galloped 
away. Since that time many efforts have 
been made to capture Burrows, but no officer 
bee succeeded in laying hands on him until

THE BASEBALL ATTENDANCE.

Complete Keliiru* of the National aad
players’ 1890 and the National of *8».
Appended h t is eon. pie te attendance re

turns this season 9# 932 Players’ and 549 Na
tional League .«mes, and also of MO Na
tional League gc mes last mason. Boston in 
the Players’ League leads all cities in the 
matter of attendance, with Philedelphia of 
the same league next

Boston in the National League also leads 
the cities of its class, and Philadelphia comes 
next. Pittsburg of the National League has 
had the large number of 18,904 people at :>9 
games, the price of admission being 25 cents, 
or an actual average of 2U5 people and a half, 
the half being a small boy who came over 
the fence.

FLATS**' LRAOre, lt»0.
_L ’ * Attend- Average
Place. Game*. ance. A l dance.

Boston.............. 78 197,816 V7V1
New York . .............Ofi 148,197 8#t>
Brooklyn...................M 79,272 1201
Pkfladeipkie—........i:u.m ar.22
Buffalo..................to 81,944 942
Chicago....... ............... 70 148,876 21*1
Pittsburg......... ... 84 117,123 JAW
Cleveland...................  63 68,430 927

Total*............... 1843
NATIONAL LKAdi'S.

Attend- Average
Place. Games. ance. At «tance.

Boston............... 67 147.539 2302
New York...................66 60,067 919
Brooklyn.......................74 121.4)3 1640
Philadelphia................ 76 180,063 2447
Cincinnati................. 7-i 131,980 1W7
Chicago....................... 102.538 1383
Pittsburg...................  W 16,064 411
Cleveland...................... 71 47,478 668

Total*.....................  &30 813,878 ISM
NATIONAL LEAGUE, 1889.

Attend- Average
Place. Game*. ance. At dance.

Boston...,..-...............  67 *83,237 4287
New York.......................63 *11.9*9 .3206
Philadelphia................  68 282.937 4161
Washington.......... 56 68.632 1228
IndlanaiwHs..................69 UK.RjO 1534
Chicago......... .............. 68. 131.01» 2188
Pittsburg..................... ;0 117,338 1676
Cleveland..................... U8 144,423 2123

Total*........................ &») 1,836,408 8537

Billy O’Connor is In Old London.
London, Oct 8.—William O'Connor, the 

champion oarsman of America, posted £100 
ae the first deposit in bis match with Kemp, 
which was arranged in Australia. The 
match is for £509 and is to be rowed in 
America in March.

Drowned at flimeoe.
SiMOOX, Oct. 8.-The eldest child of A. K 

Longmore, aged 11 years, was playing on the 
bridge near Crystal Lake with her 4-ysar-oid 
sister to-day end it is supposed she slipped 
and fell into the water, where it is about 19 
feet deep. Mr. 8#bring, who was passing, 
seeing a child in the water jumped in, but 
was unable to find the body. When the body 
was recovered life was extinct.

A Canadian's Awful Death.
Mr. Clkmbns, Mich., Oct. 8.—Veterinary 

Surgeon George W. Dawson, who has been 
ailing for three days past, became violently 
laeane last night and died this morning a 
raving maniac. Dawson was 88 years old 
end leaves » widow and child. His parent# 
are weU-te-do people living ia Westminster, 
Oat. Themes and William Mask, brothers, 
in-law, reside in Bt. Tbowaa

Bonus Bylaw Carried.
Timonbvbo, Oct. 8.—TUeooborg May 

voted on a $10,000 bonus bylaw t# the Tilton 
burg, Lake Erie St Pacific Railway Tbs 
bylaw was carried by a large majority, 
nearly three-fifths of the qualified ratepayers 
voting for- the bbeue.

IN THE GALLOWS' SHADE.
Day’s Kreration Postponed Vntil Bacon»-

her «M- Bire-I.nl I Beelgned U» HI* Pat*.
Wem.and, Oct 8.—When the Assize Coart 

epene<i this morning Mr. Johnston, Crown 
counsel, called the attention of Judge Rose 
to the fact that he had ma le a mistake ia 
]Mronouuciiig sentence on the prisoner Day, 
convicted <»f wife murder. In imssing 
«entci-.re Hï» 1. -rdAhip nnined Thursday, 
18th November, as ihe day of execution, and 
counsel )>omted out. that Tups lay was the 
18th November. Hi* IxM-ilsliip replied that 
the mistake had already licen called to his 
attention, and mid he intended the execution 
to take pla<v on Tlmrwlar, 18th Decern- 
lier, lie therefore made a record of 
the mistake and would not ify the Minister of 
Justice in order to bavg the prisoner re
prieve»! for one month. The order was at 
once telegraphed to the Minister of Justice,

Day appears to ue as calm and indifferent 
as before conviction, and bis guard eays he 
fc!c|d soundly throughout the night. Mrs. 
Quigley ,w ho is «till in j^i 1, is completely broken 
down and wept’copiously while she talked, 
but *he stoutly adhered to the story she 
toid ui court. She deplores her brother’s 
fate, but is bitter against bim because at the 
trial be attempted to convince the jury that 
it was she who pushed Mrs. Day over the 
cliff. She will be discharged from custody

BirHtall lie»lg»ed tm His l*to.
WtMiDsTQCK, Oct. 8.—Mrs. RirchaU and 

her hT^ter, Mr*. WesbJone*, visited the 
prisoner for a few minute* yesterday after
noon, but under the new regulation* only 
one visit a week will be allowed hereafter. 
This will probably be ou a Wednesday or 
Thursday. Birchali’s spiritual adviser con
tinue* to pay him regular calk and this k 
producing it* effect on the doomed man, ae 
be evince* much interest iu Rev’ Mr. Wade's 
Visite The prisoner was allowed to read the 
new jail regulation yesterday, and although 
they were very stringent be offered not a 
word of dissent. He appcM* sow quite ra 
signed to his fate.

It looks as if BiSrhall would be one of the 
few murderers to go to the gallows without 
some fanatics at least petitioning for a 
commutation of his doom. Bo far there if 
not the first hint of any petition being
circulated for 
the trouble 
obtained here,

Picktball ha 
settle down 
Woodstock. 1 
be stiil has | 
cipai trouble t 
back, as her 
reason refuse 1 
to do with or '

Birchall still 
and will conti

e did go U 
res could be 
nned manie

termined tc

*) or $12,09P 
md hie prin 
get his wife 
mysterious 

F thing more

n the hotel 
end.

nent of the 
Morin, the

“Although 
he annale ot 
ountry, it it 
ror in virtue 
Might before 
rit of error 
I proceeding 
rrit has been 
aiding. I» 
filed before 

rit to illegal

icral.” Hw

Qvkbev, O 
Court of Ap|
Moutmagny u 
ing. Chief Ji 
the present va 
criminal juris 
quite evident I 
of which the ) 
this tribunal i 
will be author 
except when a 
duly presentee] 
this cane no 
Judge l'elletie 
from Its base 
granted by i
Honor then d ___ and ordered
Morin to be con veyed to 8t, T homas and 
there to be surrendered to the Moutmagny 
sheriff and hanged on the 17th of October.

TORONTO TOPICS.
Â Canadian’s Mysterious Death In Arl-

Ton. -I ro, 3 t> V.—Robert Hardie, a Cana 
files, woiMMirdeml in Arizona on Queen’# 
Bn-thday ef this ywr. He was in company 
with his ^rotlier-iu-law. Dr. Haynes of Isn 
Angelos, Cal., at the time. The latter gave 
a detailed circumstantial account of bow 
IndHhie committed the murder, but official# 
at Lew Angelos believe that it was a white 
man and not Indians that “did up” Barrtotei 
Hardie.

Mr. Hardie formerly lived in Ktrathroy, 
where hi* sister, Mrs. Sexton, now reside*. 
He won well known in that and other towns, 
and also iu Toronto. Dr. Frank Haynes, 
now of lx* Angeles and formerly of Phila
delphia, was his brother-in-law. Mr. Hard it 
was murdered on May -'4 last near Tomb 
stone, Arizona. Dr. Haynes communicated 
with Mr*. Sexton merely to the effect that 
Mr. Hardie bad died suddenly. All 
attempts to obtain particular* of the 
accident were futile, and us the murdered 
man had a considerable sum of money in hie 
possession and no account of it can be oh 
tained from the brotber-in-law Mr*. Sexton 
will visit California to secure evidence as tc 
the actual nature of her brother’s death, 
some startling developments having reached 
her ears of late. In May last Mrs. Sexton 
wrote a busmens letter about money matter» 
to her brother Itolfert, who was a leader in 
the law court*. He placed the letter in hit 
coakpocket, hung the coat in tlie hall, and 
on returning from court found the letter 
missing. Iu reply to this letter 
a'note purporting to be written by the dead 
man was received, stating how well off he 
was financially.

A jiecuHar accident occurred yesterday 
afternoon to » wedding party ou their road 
to the train. In rounding Biracoe-street at 
King the horses turned too close, overturn
ing the cab and dumping the bride and 
bridegroom ami a lady and gentleman friend 
in the mtnl mi their heads. They ew-aped 
with no injury, but the driver, George Jen
kins, received serious injuries.

Wright toiler wood of Robiuton-street had 
been separated from his wife for sis 
weeks. On Tuesday he went to see her end 
found her dead body in the house. Isher- 
wood started to take out the furniture, but 
was stopped by the relatives of hie dead 
wife, who bad him arrested on an old war- 
Tant for drunkenness. To the Magistrate he 
yesterday morning said that hi* wife was 
worth fJi.UUO and that her relatives had 
caused the domestic trouble. He was allow-

The new structure recently erected at York 
•tatiou by the railway branch or the Toronto 
Young Muui* Christian Association was 
formally opened on Tuesday night try a 
public tea mealing and literary entertain
ment, whicu was attemhid by upwards of 
400 residents of East Toronto village and 
friends from the city end neighborhood.

MY. A. B. Craig, cbiaf clerk of the Russia 
House, has rv*iKiwd his position, end, it k 
skid, will probably move to Mew York. Mr. 
Cr»v ha* burn at the R.wsin House tor six 
year*, ami when Harry Nolan died, nearly 
tare* rears ago. Mr. Crate aueceeded him.

KWed om the Railroad.
KiSOaTON, OcL 8.—A th ree-year-old child 

of Thomas Kirk bam'*, who rssidee 4 miles 
east of Haarbot IaJte, wee struck by a 
C P.R. express and died a tow hours lotar 
from the injuries. The child was playing ee 
toe track when the accident henoened

IS A FAMINE IMMINENT f
HICKS-BEACH AND BALFOUR PRO 

BOUNCE THE CRY ABSURD.

■.a»»ol -t tt. lollaaa la Whit*.
vliapvl Over Jack the Ripper Scar# 
The Thunderer Ha* Sewethlug More te 
8ap as te the MHUsler Tariff.

Lokuos, Oct. 9.—The Times says there is 
no reason to quarrel with the Uaited Htate# 
ever the McKinley tfiU. tmt the less said 
about friendliness and kinship between the 
two countries the better. The article urge* 
Canada to adopt Free Trade, as fibs will thee 
be able to practically exclude America from 
competition

Loaroos, Opt 8.—Tbe Uttie town of Baf- 
fran-Walden, in Ernes, ie tbe scene ef muck 
rejoicing over the aeto return of young Felly 
from Canada, where be is popolMiy believed
to have had a narrow escape from the fate 
which overtook Us companion Ben well. Tbe

Felly family are giving the returned wan
derer a hearty welcome home

THE IRISH NATIONALISTS.
“The Tale ef a Traveler”—Mertey mm “Ae 

Ravey «8 Peace.”
Loxnoff, Oct. 8.—John Moriey delivered 

an eddrem at Swindon taff night Replying 
to criticisms on hie recent epeechat Be 
Helen’s he ridiculed the Mm that became 
he bed men a Cabinet Minister he should 
blindfold himerif to affairs in Intend. He 
said what pleased him more than being • 
Minister was being an envoy of panes and

was true, and be wae glad to have helped to 
the exposure of the ;
Heaton
the Crimes Court in Tipperary. Atom 
describing the distress to the rangitaef die 
tricte of Ireland, Mr. Moriey mggwfit that 
a remedy was available by renewing the 
proposals as to the Irish Land Bill made ia 
1889 and inviting the cooperation ef the 
Irish landlords.

Sir Michael Hicke-Beach, speaking . a! 
Gloucester yesterday, described Mr. Mortey’e 
statements regarding bis experience in Ira 
land as a traveler’s tale. Tbe recurrence ol 
the famine of 1864, be mid, wee impowibk 
under the changed condition of the people. 
Tbe Government had taken measures to pre
vent any extended suffering on account o* 
the failure of crops, and wae willing to ac
cept suggestions made in good faith from all 
quarters for the promotion of comfort eud 
prosperity among the poor in the land. In 
hie opinion the problem must be solved by 
helping the people to help thenaeslvea.

Right Hou. Mr. Stanhope, Secretary foe 
War, made a speech at Horocmtie in a 
similar strain. He declared the alleged 
famine in Ireland only existed in the imagin
ation of the Varnellile leaders and Amer teat: 
anglers for tbe Irish vote.

Referring to tbe new United States tariff, 
he believed it was directed largely against 
England and Canada, and that it would dc 
Canada serious injury. The working classe» 
in England would suffer to a large extent, 
but the greater injury would be done to tin 
Americans theuwlve*. It behooved th* 
Government to find fresh outlets for British
capital. _________ ________ _
I diuttad Ymtoo’ Daughter l. Law la Court

1»kdo*. (Jet. 6 -In the Bow-street Fotirt 
(oart to-day Maud Yates, aged 28 years 
was charged by Edmund Yatee, pro 
piietor of The World, with forg
ing and uttering checks in his nami 
for £100. Yates deposed that the prisonei 
was the wife of bis non Frederick, but bad 
lived apart from bim for some time. H« 
bail allowed her £4 a week. When going 
away on holidays last spring be left a num
ber of signed checks with bis secretary V 
send to her. One of these bad been sent 
without the amount being tilled in, and thii 
Mrs. Maud Yates bad made out for £IU0. 
Bail was granted her in two sureties of £I0»J 
each.

The Cry of General Famine Aboard, 
lzixuox, Oct. 8.—Secretary Balfour say» 

tbe cry of a- general famine in Ireland it 
absurd and tbe authorities will he able to re 
Here all cases of real distress.

Women Detectives After ’«The Ripper.*' 
London, OcL 8.—The police aro closely 

watching for Jack tbe Ripper. They hat* 
•fitted * number of women detective*, wb. 
nightly prowl through the squalid thorough 
fares of Whitechapel, shadowed not far away 
by members of the regular force. In fact, 
the police are employing the very class ul 
women that Jack has heretofore selected at 
hie victims, hoping by this device to tatefc 
him red-handed in thé act»

Railway Accident In Burmah. 
London, Oct. 8.—Advices from Rangoon, 

British Burmah, state that a mail train wai 
thrown from the track near there, kiltint, 
one person and injuring 20. An iuvestiga 
tion was made as to the cause of the acci
dent and It was discovered that tbe line bad 
been tampered with.

Funeral of Mrs. Gen. Booth. 
London. Oct. 8.—The body of Mrs. Booth, 

the wife of tbe Commander-in-Chlof of the 
Salvation Army, lies in state in Claptoi 
Mall. Thousands of persons are filing pan 
the coffin. Elaborate preparations are being 
made for the funeral, which will take plac« 
at Abney Park on Tuesday. Arrangement< 
have been made for railway excursion* 
from all pai te of the country. A requiem 
service will be held on Monday night, at 
Olympia, where there will be seat* for 24,Wt' 
persons. The funeral cortege wtil start 
from the Thames Embankment. The Sal
vation Army will turn out with bands an 1 
banners and in full uniform, with a whit* 
cotton band on tbe right arm.

A MURDERER'S CUTE DODGE-
leaves Jail, Inspereeaating Mis Wife 

Carrying the Baity.
UHEX*VILLE, 8.0., Oct. 7.—“Bill” Howard, 

who is under sentence of death for the mur 
der of a confederate in the mconshin* whUky 
business over a year ago, eeeaped from pro*,* 
hero yesterday Howard’s wife was allow*, 
to «.pend tbe night in the ceU with her buw 
band. Yesterday Howard dressed in bit 
wife’s clothing, came down the stairs of tin 
prison with an infant in hie anus, and leav
ing the baby at a relative's bone», fled befon 
the jailer bad discovered the trick that kaJ 
neon played on him. Mrs. Howard, who is e 
buxom mountain girl df 17 years, now occu 
pies the cell vacated by her husband.

Collapse at Another Moth* 
Wellington, $.&, OcL fi—The strike ol 

the celliers lu New Zealand ha# collapsed 
The Uaion Company has new 84 steamer, 
running aad ia eaepteytaf 8909 aon-eaton

London, Oct $.—The race for the Middle 
Park Plate of 599 sere a| Newmarket toKtay 
was won by Mr. ML K. Blanc’s Gouverneur, 
Mr. Baird’s Siphons second, Duke ef Week 
minster’s Orlou third.

... ■ T
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Choicest Brands

FLOUR!
BABB*! and PASTRY

■‘1*

ROLLER MILLS,
Quality Guaranteed.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.
CWhkM Cry far PtttWt Ceded*.

JLbe Bailç ‘Review.
THU BHD AT. OCTOBER ». ISM,

It la exproted that the McKinley bill will 
leexeortattoool we to the Veiled 
led ta. Canadian toil rasera of Mr. 
turn, tant taey cannot be ant to

ported tMU down from Oblaa. and U ee 
can be canted troc China to British 
Oomeautaer caaba wot the shorter dis 
lanes «roe been to Oet Britain. There 
Is no question about there bate* a market 
la >-»■—1 ter all the ewe that V '

And there te really no question an to the 
practicability of seedier eene to that 

s eaa bo beet «or a tear tlar, 
1 ortho year. In Brat- 

I It la done erery ye 
Parthar they have been chipped Iron
*'—-*- - "-y*--- —■ ■—s-s "----- lathe

1 ready tor the market. One 
1er took a oonalrnmeot to 

Greet Britain and loot œ It, 0*1 or to a pre-

ssored by candle a tret-das. article to 
the market, etee 
ne favorably 
now te. Bui

to Baric ad. and ale

at a profit. In lace there 
front the United Wales to 
doaaaaof erra, and It 1a very probahto that 
eaaaat leeat of tbeea ware Canadian erne. 
A Broca ville rratlteicn who was bt

a short Uew before, which had arrived In 
•ood condition and aoid readily, gtvtefr the 
Ibiit of sstlaftotion, fH b* wse soxlotu to 
raadvw store of them.

These faeta show that those who talk of 
Hse betas unlit lor sale or use before they 
could reach the Koelleh market do 
know what they are talklne about, aad that 
they ere quite ready to Injure any prospect 
of relief from the operation of the now 
United States terUf If by so dotaf they see 
any eheaoe of sidle* thdr political friends.

-Httkiatrash,* a lasUae sod frasrsot tat- 
fus*. Pflss » sad edseata For ssle by Geo. 
A. Hcbotield, Drufxiat, Pderbosoeeb.

Beni THE AGATE INDUSTRY-

w Cat
Polished by Water-Power.

■atwwo Oberstolo end Ider we mw-n 
Blcht of lbs first of a number of lovely little 
buildings standing at Intervals up the river 
te the middle of the meadow, and, as It were. 
In the water. They ere nearly square to 
shape with many windows, end the broad 
silvery stole roofs slope down nearly to the 
ground on either side, recalling the outspread 
Wings of a gray pigeon. Kecb has a hugs 
waterwheel, turning at a tremendous rate
sad throwing bright drops oa am-------- ■
of wild flowers; meadow-sweet ana 
toesemrlfe, river forget-me-not and 
ptok mallow, and the velvety lemon 
of the greater mullein.

The precious Wooes era cut and polished to 
three mills, and to atop out of this sunshiny 
dowery world Into one of them is, but foe 
thoeourtety sad frtondltneas of the workers, 
aHttla like Stepping from Parodies Into the 
Bbsielorln. Torse or four bugs millstones 
•bout eta fact todtomater awl a «oet to eigh
teen laches think, an turned vertically by an 
sodlms band at about the rote of throe ro- 
vohwiooe In nsacoad. Before the nvolvlne 
•toga of rock B. two man, ntamHag face 
downward oe a long wooden block, or horse, 
their feet set egainst stretchero, to give them 
th.nsntw.ry purohaa. oa the mlllstoaa 
"• make a bonne roar, whldi

"testes with the stomping of the water,
wheel and the rush of the water outalde. Tbs

Uwlr pale dusty fame downcast, 
hold bits of onyx, or amethyst, or Uger-eys 
pressed with all the weight of their body and 

strength of their muscles against the re- 
erontowdy descending surface. The agate 
blows and crackles under its tribulation, am 
booomw rod aad glowing, and often atorgt 
ptooa beetunw meat beautifully transparent 
and laminons, aad, as It ware, looendasceui 
aU through. Mountain Mande In the weal 

«PProy to gtow like that town th

Hawing the rough block, and the crystah 
and the final polishing are done at other 
"tetetew to the mate mena The 
falls about am teat to seven mites, 
water power mama lobe about one 
power to the foot of ftH It to regulated by 
slalow and turbines, and tbs stream to broken 
up Into bright miniature mili-raom. or gatb- 
erod lain little lakes AU along the valley 
te* water flaabm in and out of thameadon 
aad there an nearly seventy of the mllto 
romettaw. ten or more In a mite, with theb 
broad silvery roofs aad whitewashed watt 

water-wheels—Blackwood*!

"THE «TKINLEV TARIFF.

The City of New York beat the Ten Souls 
A4 minute,. The New Vert's time was I 
days *1 heurs I» miaules which beats km 
own beat record for a voters trip.

Nhao tes was a Child, aha arise tor Chetoris 
When she tasoow tflss she eiong to motorte, 
•bon tes had ChOdroa. she gave 10

ShUoh'a Owe wB haaiadisla y i

Abaottkvord, Qua, Oct 8.
Lmmrimr, kmÊbr at U 
party, ■ 8 dre—if the electa» at 
of RouYille. Begot. Ht. Hyacinthe aad 
KhefTord, and gave the find deliverance or 
the qwwtion of reciprocity sinew the paw 
awgw at the McKinley bill He declared for 
reciprocity in natural products in manu
factured goods end outlined the policy cf 

irty as an wdhsrion to that 
He fwlt sure that the McKinley 

hill would prove disastrous to Caned*. In 
the evening Mr. Laurier was presented with 
an sddreesst BC Hyacinth*. end in replying 
gave good reeeons why he considered the 
elections would not be held tide season.

Hr. Hyacinthe, Que.. Oet. 8.-Hoe. Mr. 
Laurier wgokm again hem tondait. He de
clared that unrestricted reciprocity 
with the United Btatee was the 
only mean» by which the two nations 
could dwell tide by side in pence, end the 
only policy by which in future any govern
ment can gain or bold power. The senti
ment wee growing in the United Btolew and 
the Liberal party would persevere until it 
was an accomplished tact.

Lowdo», Oct. 8.—One of the effects ef the 
McKinley tariff lew has been to 
export trade in metallic 
Birmingham. This wee a 
new business, but had come to 
•150,000 e year and was rapidly increasing. 
Dozens of similar instances are coming to 
light in every direction. An unlooked-for 
effect of the American tariff is that the Eng- 
ihh markets are being flooded with Gernmn 
end Belgian goods, which are being offered 
at price* with which English manufacturers 
find it difficult to compete. This state of 
things is attributed to the determination at 
manufacturers in those countries to And by 
book or crook some market in place of the 
one closed to them by the McKinley tariff 
law.

London, Oct. 8.—Amsterdam advices re
present that the feeling in the Dutch porta 
is most bitter regarding the McKinley tariff, 
and the Dutch ministry i* endeavoring to 
derise eome method of retaliation. This le 
difficult, owing to the fact that American 
trade with Holland has been nearly one* 
sided. ______________________

THE FREAK OF A MANIAC.

There le le our mldeta tines of ■

nlty.

They are look* 
rente by the

upon by the world generally an 
We refer to bank clerks, of

It Is not oar intention to give the public 
day Information mg' rding the manifold

thoee who hold the Men that this tinea of 
men have light work.that they are entirely 
wrong In their surmises and guessee.

The feet If, bank darkens* rale have too 
much work for the small pay they receive. 
In our large banking Institutions In Canada, 
the bank clerk has not a breathing spell 
from the time he enters the bank la the 

11 he leaves It late In the after-

Perishes oa the Moedside.
Ottawa, Oet 8.—The railway section man 

ou the Canadian Pacific Railway going west 
from Thurso this morning found the body 
of an unknown man lying beside the track 
between that village end Rockland. The 
body was entirely denuded of its clothing. 
A pair of pants, a vest and one boot were 
found beside the body and at some distance 
from it a shirt, necktie and a mate to Um 

U le supposed that the man, having 
msetf of hie clothing, perished 

the indemee y of the weather. He 
or hat was found. The vest and pants 
black in color and shirt of fine grey

POISON IN THE GOOSE.
acreage Death mi a Utile Colored Qtrl at 

W. Jobs. M.B.
St.John, N.B., Oct. 8.—Annie Burns»e 

13-year-old colored girl, died under peculiar 
last night. Early in the eveo- 
•t the bouse cf George Me 

Lend, Orange-street, and there was given a 
piece of game by one of the kitchen girls 
which she ale going home, f 
of pains in the head and during the night 
took violent convulsions, dying early this 
morning. The body of the 
and the tongue protrudes in 
colored condition.

BY COMMAND OF ALLAH.
A Shiv's Cook Vote A revoie la she Broad 

of She Vooool.
Yokohama, Oet. A—A heavy does of 

arsenic administered to their food by n Ho
ley steward end rook come near causing the 
death of nil hands nbonrd the British shlf 
Liste. Troop cm her 
phtoto Japan. The 
dene, end, though 
with the live ol the perty, too much poisoa 
was given, end this stone prevented diene 
trous results The men were arrested end 
held tonnait trial by the English Consular 
Court, which wee ordered to be convened si 
ones et Kobe. The steward guvs hie name 
*e D. Diet end hie companion, who did the 
rooking, went under the name of Charley 
Turoheen.

Early in the passage the thought struck 
the steward that Captain Frowns» end hh 
wife end the mute, John R. Troop had hat 
ter he pet out of the way. He at once told 
Turoheen whit Allah had —.-M him, 
end proposed poisoning ns ten easiest wny to

New Aojier tee steward fitted » belch 
of brood with the powder, nod the ——. day 
Captain end Mrs. Frowuee end Troop, tin 
ante, ware token sick, nod for days their 
lives were despaired of.

Baton tee Consular Coart some of 
crow testified that they had heard 
Malay, agree to poisoa nil hinds end anchor 
tee vessel soar one ef the Matey group w 
Mamie, so as to deliver her up to their bine

lie vs Croups
______ For sole by

Druggist. Peterborough.

Cat Hie Throat to Shewing.
Balti Hons, (Jet. r.—George B. Graham, 

one ef Baltimore's wealthiest end meet widely 
known cltlseus, died el his country residence 
near this city. Mr. Graham, it seems, • 
sharing on tbs evening of Sept a. sod seal 
•tentelly gushed hie neck- The blood flowed 
freely from the wound, end he wee greatly 
esha Med when found lying owtbe floor ol 
hie room.

HEAT AND LIGHT.

II te Feasible They May arose Day TtoM

It Is quite noteble that In the oner* at 
time we will he getting our electrical energy 
from the power stored to water end sir. Il 
not from the* It will rome direct from tel 
beet of the sun or from artificial heat Th 
Plttetmrg Commercial Oaaetto says: la tee 
coarse of four years of experiment!* M. 
Albert Nodoo has established tes bet tea 
when the sun's rays (nil upon on IneuMtee 
conductor, metal or carbon, they communi
ent, thereto n pueiUro electric charge whict 
loermem with the loteeelty of radiation, and 
decrease, with tee hygrométrie state of air. 
At Peris tee electrification Is greatest el 
amt IF. M., when tee air la clear sod dry, 
but It dlmppeere on the passage of ctoods neuf

Tk* accomplishmmt of so hitherto ap-

mlmioa of mechanical work dlroetly Into 
tieoWctty—Is claimed by Frofsamr ; Braun, 
of Tubingen. He winds nickel wire Into 
spirals, sod, as such spiral Is elongated or 

I «from................
Is generated. This Is Increased by patting s 
number of spirals In parallel. Booh positive 
■malts are stated to hero he* attained teal 
tee Professor Is hopeful of bring able to ooe- 
tirnct a practical generator on tels pria- 
«•pm

The sen latte prime source of electrical 
sMtgy, and ten nearer we ran get to tin 
fountain heed the better will be the rroulla

At present we hero to go n very round 
shout wny to get nt the sun's erorgy. When 
the sorte was being formed rest quanti tbs
of tele energy .were deprolted lathe form of 
oral, rod ere being continually deposited te 
growing wood. In order to utilise It we hnv 
to connect the oral end wood. Into hast eo- 
er«y, then change It Into steam, which, by 
meat* of en engine, le converted Into motion, 
which, by tee old of s dynamo, Is converted 
Inb.'electrical energy, which. In turn, I 
changed beck Into motion aad light The 
lom In energy In this long proems is mon 
then one-half

ta Montreal aad Toronto, the immense 
volume of bust eras done by each bank mile 
tor all the Ilf-, force, vigor and brains that 

Bo dream are 
Mslplng Is per

ns asm often seen ta na radia -, 
ary business offioe. The rath end berry of 

te so fast, furious aad ppassing, 
especially oae hour before doelmr time of 
the beak, that compels every clerk to exer 
else a great amount ol brain power; be 
ml be cuoi. knea sighted, quick aad 

eharp to detect errure and frauds, and la 
short, meet be well up ta 
myetertmef bin special 
gate no time at ml icy tor a comfortable 
aad substantial lunch ; be may. If It be 
possible while using hi pea with hie right 
bead, aow and then allow the left hand to 
bold a sandwich. elle* of bread aad butter, 
or an apple, which be horridly rate aad 
swallows, but BO Mate tor proper mratlca- 
tion of food.

Is hie poeltloa really a sinecure I In plain 
every day language, duet be receive pay 
tor labor not performed t We ana aware 
you be corns hie small salary ns honorably 
and Justly, as the mechanic who dally tolls 
at hie bench.

Ones more ca behalf o: the bank clerk. 
Does It occur to yoa that ble calling makes 
him the meet coo lined of meal There be 
elands from sevra to eight hours dally le 
crowded and atoned quart*rr. without tb- 
opportunity of breathing for oae minute 
Branch pure end cooling air.

Is It nay weadar that we often meet with 
hook darks who are emaciated, pair, often 
nervous from managed overwork; Huger 

troubled with dye

Furtueataly for such sfilicted bank clsrkr 
Paine's Celery Compound la their reliever 
eadbeoefeetor.lt will keep them oet ef the 
group of eerlorn Ills aad dlroe'cs 

Wy know of many of our most efficient 
bank clerks In Montreal. Toronto, and 
other eltlee. who regularly use Pel ..as 
Celery Com pen !, and th- r«by are k -pi 
vigorous, strong and healthy.

To every beak clerk who bee not yet tried 
He powers sod healing virtues, we should 
orge them to be guided by what it hie done 
tor arany of their brethren, an 1 for thous
ands of other mortalr In our land; and 
would Impress upon them the neoemtty of 
Immediate action. The proprietors of 
Paines Celery Com pound will at all times 
be pleased to furnish ample proof of Its 
greet restoring end heeling qualities. Idee

Call end ess tee latest styles .1 Weddii-a 
Ca de at tea Review Office.
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THE
NOBLE

PLUMBER
docs Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gw or Steam or Water Pitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, eend for

NOBLE,
The Plumber,

aioiai-ST.

CHOICE

Rose Buds!
. POP S-A.LHJ

-AT-

HARRY LONG’S
Confectionery Store,

No eiO - GEORGE ST.

IN FULL BLAST!
T3EL3D S-A-X.E OF

'oo»ooo0fcoo0o9&oo o~g~~g c~~5~g~~g~c o o~ 6~ o~e~c~stro a~e~Q-"a~g~g~o o

The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock 
of Fine Clothing.

-a g Q o e Q-Q„p p,Q ffi ,Q o Q Q ti

STABTUNG and STUNNING VALUES HEAPED UP ALL
OVER OUR STORES.

BROTHERS, The Wonderti Cheap 
Ball for the Fall Trade

with a Gigantic Bargain Sale. The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock is 
in full blast. Follow the Stock if you want Bargains. You wi 
find close-cut, bed-rock prices, made to suit the times. We want

sell! You want to buy.
For the next six weeks we will hold the Biggest Booming Bargain 

Sale ever organized in Peterborough,

jISTEN ! HUSH !
We eell and no other firm on earth eeUo, a mil Site Man’s Suit “ Wool” for $2.90,

lese than regular priées. We are in a position on account of our unparalelletl advant
ages in buying to discount the prices of any manufacturer on earth Don’t forget the 

Great Bankrupt Sale now on at the stores of the ** Wonder Cheap Men,”

GOUGH BROS.,
The High Cockelorams of the Clothing, Hats. Caps, Boots and 

Shoe Trade. 377 and 379 George-sl., Peterborough.

«£*DO YOU 
WANT

te be Decently Brewed

Buy your Clothing 
with the 

U Progress 
Brand ”

UM an It and ke wnBleelied.
478 wlMf

PATRONIZE

Home Industry
Send your washing to the

IMPORTATIONS OF

CLOTHS and CLOTHING
FOR THE-

P
D. BBLLBCHBM,

Issuer of lariane Licenses,
PBTMRBOHOUOH.

ERSIAN 
STEAM 

LAUNDRY

See Ibe hands one collection of

-FINE FUR-

COLLARS&CAPES
in the latest styles and moet 
Fashionable Furs in the 

market, consisting of

Seal, Gray Lamb, 
Sable, Blue Opposum, 

Natural Opposum, 
Neutra, etc., etc., at

where all goods are washed by 
steam, saving tear and wear 

on the linen.

BRAHAM&Co
184 ttimooe Street

N.B.—All parcels positively 
C. O. D.

BROS.
Have your old furs repaired now.

HA6GART & KIDD
town vi— J Auctioneers,OOÜNTY

1 Merchants,
REAL ESTATE I ftopnto 

and INSURANCE J R5BIH0.

•Money to Loan.
«M8.w38.lyr

NEW-

Binder Covers
Hand Awnings,

Head Camp Chain.
K Fine Lot of Every Kind For Sole 

Cheap at

J. J. TURNER'S
8*11, Tent and Awning Factory, comer of 

George and King-«te., Peterborough. 
Telephone day or night. Agent for Cruiee r

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Bye* Artificial Leaves

aad FroeUnea.
Î^-^V—Intb.

"’'iSaB

ON

EXHtolTION

Visitors and all others requiring SUITS and OVKBCOATI 
will find inducement!! at our Establishment which they will ai 
predate. Highest quality of Material and Workmanship, an 
Faultless Style and Fit are the distinguishing Features of 01 
Clothing.

H. LbBWUN AIQa.

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
Ins. Co’y, Toronto
is making Steady, Solid and 

Satisfactory Progress.

ABSOLUT! SB001ITT <

•Lire, Pmperonx M PmrmiR 
Canadian Cwpy,

MTH0R.ZED C.P.T.L, «,000,000.
f8iB John A, Macdonald, —

G*x floOMHAM,WiLUAtTlBBLiq l vice-Pi
8. F. McKinnon, /

JOHN F. BLUB, h..n2e'ng DÎ^r*.'^ " °^U*

d114 W. A. HORKIN8,
dl44-w36 Uletriot ----- — " ■
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INMATES OF THE GAOL. KELLOGG AT THE OPERA HOUSE. A HORRIBLE MURDER.THOSE WHO BOY O'EaefribHlMeer Leger. the beet

DOLAN 4 HACKETT,TWO RUSSELL COUNTY GIRLS FALL Beetauraet.
INTO THE HANDS OF A FIEND.

Naabia hne made out hie 1» the Opera Hoaee last aploe lor pickling and all
ranted pan at Alex.:bet wth. Oars Lorineat the

No. 395 George Street, ■

Have opened a New and Fresh Stock of 
DRY GOODS in the premises lately ooonpied 
by M. Sullivan & Co.

These goods are all new and fresh and 
bought for cash. Will be sold at prices never 
heard of before in Peterborough.

Give us a call and be convinced.
***** deer te T. Dolan SCe., Ceorge-et. *

regretted accident, but thetriad bra
An Their Family Grocer. brought to light here loot evcn- at T o'clock

to-night. Breeder I J. Linen.bodla» of »wo little aide nanto cell a

IMS'S ti&Jd audit placed opposite the door if*. 1 Borrow»twelve yean old. Thar
enHeturderntthe Ive pile of dodger».to partake of berriedi tear toiiilMilqr to outdo each oOm fora dollar.

SaSH«««
m envloua wee he to attract the etream ofthe Tillage ethocl. Onher of which kept pouting la. the ahopthe children eterted treatOftheaei It waa lootIn gaol tor
Why, oar ettr paper* anWe nil the iront lifer tbeb third tl»M end «for greetl r. other» going Into ad vet
tlelng every day, trying to lun the public.Larocque woenodeAnd aU ether Ufaaertn baylag tee gem dae ohu hot they do ». the letter knowinglowingthe period of they wen to enjoy a treat, which.
340 George itately.U and le a village on the Ottawa river In Oen.of teebjjhoe and town

Kàasjtt”
F.ri two miles fromonly ordinary merit and one which failed to he •generalup to thealways keep the beet, wAAer ws carry a wellla taken to •tiffening ep lo prteee 1er real eetate. Idoleof the audience. Many of thoeepreeeat Celt«deys. about 988 and Is In both a (arming and lum*

FOR THE FALLnot eo much with Mise Kellogg
the township le

gratifying fact that the publie who wish toW. J. MASON The programme wad le two parte, the bay can rely on. that Hawley Brae, here
SOUTH MONAGHAN NEWS. eat advanced the price of teaa one cent. Bo3 yearn aad upward»

BIG SALE! BIC BEPUOTIO— !
MORROW FOR TEIT 

MORROW FLR SUGARS,
MORROW FOR SOAP,

MORROW FOR FIHE LIQUORS,
MORROW FOR HOTEL SUPPLIES. 

MORROW FOR THE FARMER

Where he can buy Goods cheaper by 25 per 
cent than elsewhere.

tee fourth act of VerdTe grand open A Fmicn—We wfah to remind the true- en large» tie border. Hawley1» price» roof the prieoeer» who elected to be tried Troratcra' tan that the f- Indeed they getat the Ooaaty Judge's Criminal Oemtene at Bo. 3 node i< It wee | to be
hearty le let Tt

Hall, Ribs a C* Exclusively » teeel ware lo etorkguilty. The expeeri at
at Hawleye< the prleenen wee defrayed by tiovera- dTTtf

Of 139 et hearing her again, la the lint part work under Mr. John Ughtfoot'e borne.
paid tor by the They dnerve credit, end ne I

i being removed, 
that they are n.

before of the The Queen1» loot “Free Trip to Europe'encored le only any that I 
aed thorn baring excited such uo! vernal letemt, theHer ringing of the aria from “Erneal.'the wiew shore. ai 

■ and flxtbelr publlebere of that popularebowm by the loHowlag table •nt of her two another end *200.0 rotrm fat rxpmeee.to ther. Tl. fruit, ouch-Fermera, get your 
eked or Jock Froet

Odonog-
lygetat Eogileb word» coe.tracted from lettonMl be true to contained In the three wordschickens or they will get nippedHy Ain Love.COMPLETE Additional prises, coo-Oregh’e “ Eogileb Serenade H end again tbe

elating of Silver Tee bets, China Dinneren eeeore, when she
beta. Odd Watches. French MusicDHK8S GOODS—la Cbe«iote, Free** Twills. with tbe Portiere Curtains, bile Dresses,Thro* the Bye.' Mr. Dishes follows: hand et the Reruns stationery. art Idee will also be awarded inMANTLES and MANTLE GOODS r. ri.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The original uiauu»>cr.pt or captain Ucvk* 

“Voyage Round tbe World," 1788 and 1771, 
on board bis majesty’s bark Endeavor, with 
tbe captain’s autograph ou the last page, was 
■old at the eels of tbe Cozens manuscripts for 
431.

Tbe miracle working wells of Galgocs, 
in the district of Prewburg, Hungary, are at
tracting so many thousands of pilgrims from 
tbe surrounding countries that the authori
ties have been forced to call in tbe military to 
keep order.

The Philadelphia Record says the low rates 
for carrying offered by tbe Norwegian and 
Swedish steamship owners are driving other 
vessels oot of the West India trade. An

U Gamed Mantles 1er

J. MORROW,
Skin Jacket to the tady> and • kendenmeicaet to toe may, not 

ed Pony to the girl or 
Canada or United W 
geet liste. Everyone

Trade, aad M mthd«d tb»t ainer riochwe
11 You'll Remember Me."

In the eeeond pert, tbe rendering of tbe 
fourth net of11 It lrotatoro" tbe audience, 
wee perbepe better pleased. In the try
ing marie of “Leonora"1 Him Kellogg'» 
artistic ability and voeel talent wee shown 
to good advantage. The other member» 
of the company acquitted themselves

free til

afoot than twenty word» receiveTAILORING aad tJENIB' FURNISH- 
INGB—Parttmlar riteettee I. paid to «hi. de- 
pwtmml. Vaine, variety ud workw.milIp 

we wn to pleas
CARPETS aad HOUSE FURNISHINGS— 
Ws ere showing our nsas! lsrgs and handsome 

*M* of theri rood. et prier, to mit .11.

a promet. Mepdfoarte.
piste rule». Illaetroted mtalegae of

of the Queen.Io.ofprieoaai» the Oenedlan Queen. Toronto. Oanede-
dffrwMMMS

POSITIVE BARGAIN SALEThe gaol expenditure for the year was NItIHT SCHOOL
Spelcal reductions to studio » xrester degree than In her eetec-fuel, etc.

Hall, Innés A Go, 1*01» tlooe In the Ont park However, the lack en !• who enroll between
October 8 and October là In-Total. *2*7 U appear to poor advantage. OFeluelve- Apply at BusinessIM.IAUtSIMOOlMT. Taken as » whole the audience were College.

Desirable and Well Situated
TOWN PROPERTY

•nod to gael at any time was *, while the A Nul Injector In. with nek boule .1pat luce which they tailed to realize andGUdras Cry for Pitcher's Castor* «Ml *1. Catarrh Remedy. Price 50c. Fient.hence were dlenppolnted. The companythere wen 1* prUonera In the gaol, 10 males by Ueo. A. Sch,,field, dnirgut, Peterburoufb.wee not of the strength or talent to satisfy wagtail I. to taka her place at law ggem.end* female». Of title number there were:
Ztoc Baüç ‘Review. an audience who met to hears rare treat A Cocoa (Fla.) dUau wlheemed one day

FROM ENNISMORE. of the verlriy rolled coach whipends
THURSDAY. OCTOB1 What in it? A 1’uriie ? A 

Pocket Book ? A Portinonine ?
We have them all, nearly 
500 different style». All new \iine l’ ““ -Tï"“****•1,4

good», and the price» to suit* STOSVS SOLID BRICK RESIDENCE,
, W.U laM oat aad a»«dla» unpl. room aad e mfrit Abo Moony ootbuildier». wHh brick 

everyone—from 10 cento un- aed «d> wrivv M iwnlm. W, tevwrike, *M »nd electric light cervlcce ene.ceteet.
1 1 ! The propwty ■ now la my head. rod I am pmomwI te raetive eg.» (ia w,itia, ) le lb.SAins, up to Add including 14 days from October let., 1800.

ward. ! -___ -

IN' PXTBBBOBOXT(}H.when his Attention was attracted to a swiftly 
moving object approaching foe bouse. On

iBlerenSiag Asie*

THE CITY AND SUBURBS. I bav. inrirectibn. from Mi». Dr. Wilde.., to aril that tone mrid.am. onComttMMdmet of the Haie».Tbe folio wing i whip. Tb»y del 
n me rot rinded

rat permet by e coaohiWumi Ncma.—Hep tomber, with allogeocee lor which the prisoner» were com- thehoaH, whereIts fedteg beauty end premature fellingmilted to gaol during tbe year: empty
leaf, bee once more bid ue farewell. Tbemelobwof the Peterborough An odd ramR of rivalry
three llret days were Hoe and pleeeent. OnAbarive leagueg*.
the 4th It took » change, rein falling on director o< the Melbourne Eoologtori Gardens.to-day.

One of the4 days; although not heavy, atilt It maderrytag unlawful
of court. ■Not long ago both happmsd to farim on theall things dleegreeable. but on the lull we

had a Bne old fa.blotted hand-in-hand way, and the larger make not only ewal-etorm. falling 1 Inch and 30-1*0 of an Inch,
One of Peterborough1» old résidant» died brie* the beeriest > of theIa sheet 4m miaatM

Although rain fell IS day* ft only CHA8 STAPLETONi of Retail, SAILSBURY BROS 
George-bt.

fell 2 Inches and 30-100 of and that dimppmrod next day.i ten of boom.
idTSeodHoe»», peeeed over to the greet majority. Aerot fur M-a Dr. Wildataa.bring rather below the average for Septem-beam, or lû-féine ber, with only one thunder storm during

dent of the town nod hu far County, Florida, for hi. geld of operetlonathe mooth. The 7th wae the hottest, but

Temperance & General Life *ss. Co.
EIGHT MONTHS’ GAINS IN 1890 OYER 1889.

BUSINESS LEADER 210 more applications accepted.
$173,500.00 more insurance accepted..
$11,053.03 more cash received.
$10,141.90 less cash paid for death claims 

and surrendered policies.
H. P. LINDSAY. HENRY SUTHERLAND,

He my. be .xprited to be writ Irabd, buttbe thermometer only reached *7 deg. In thelying trimtehee piece to morrow morning at « o'clock meh unbounded hospitality a. mMhim every-Selling Uqi 
Thrmtenli shade. We bed froet on flee morning., the

eereeeet bring eo the S*tb, the glam comte the Vroraney log down to *4 deg, leaving the mean torn and at thew ant of miwtlm to keep thé peaee * peratnre of the month at (t/PSO 
wae deOcleot In thunder we got 
talcing ui 7 time., and aur
altbougb'oely It. rate, on then________
14th and l*tb. The lollowlng are the 
different pointa from which the wind was 
Mowing at aenrim during tbe month, namely:-Morth weet, « days; eouth-eeet. 2 
day*, south-west, 11 dey»; north, I dare; 
mat, 2 days ; south. 1 day. end north-eeri, s

limon Boli..-The following I» the 
honor roll of 8.8. No. 9, Eonlemorr, for the 
month of September, 1864:—

-1 Jen. Gaveoagh, «**; 1
ill* A. Cedagae, WT; *M. 
Fan. Holland. 4*0. 
O’Connor. *W; 1E. O'Don- 
joonor. 54*.
K. Dad lean. 604 ; 2 M. K'l-ÏDr^v'rir^^Oonnof. 3

What
cost him only ten cents for hlmwlf and out-The following shew* the offences for 

which prisoner» were sentenced to gaol and 
other prison»:—

r. Tt.

BY THEWhenwm ohsrged at the Police Court this morn
ing with » breech of the liquor set. It bring 
alleged that be sold lee» than three half 
plats of Uqsor. A witness wea celled who 
said begot* bottle produced full of wbleky 
at Mr. Pope , on Tuesday lari. Tbe bottle 
wee not an ordinary whisky bottle, bat It 
held very nearly tbe three bait pints Tbe 
MmtatratodtamHnnrt tin earn owing to the 
•light shortage I» the quantity of liquor 
sold and believed It wm apparently done 
unintentionally. In dlemlmlng tbe earn, 
however, tbe Magistrate mid that be wleb- 
edshopUmaemsto distinctly understand 
that they mow comply with tbe strict 
letter of the law In regard to selling and if 
any wars brought before him and the mm 
proven be would giro them tbe extensive 
penalty of Ike lew.

he went into e mttlement the neighbor, were
til exited ta. Thmkte tebor
lightened, and not • arm Imitated InAbarive lee*nege.

of Court. Chief of Police Crowley, of 8m Prends-... DOLANSyJaJX3£fc who has been at I be head of the police tie*DrunkDrank and disorderly Obstructing constable. Indecent assault or e
>r eighteen years, has 
against the Chinese i

flledastroug
of that city.

crimes against the law. In proportion to 
their number, than any race or community, 
and the detection of the perpetrators of such 
crimes is more difficult than tbe detection of 
criminals of any other claw, because Cblus- 
raen refuse to disclose the identity of their 
criminals. They have no regard for the 
obligations of an oath and are becoming 
more vicious and Immoral year by year. The 
chief favors tbe removal of the Chinese quar
ter.

Like tbe hones of Vienna ami the cats of 
New Zealand, saye a foreign writer, the mon
keys of Southern India are numbered among 
the victims of influenza. A correspondent 
at Kuraul given a harrowing account of how 
the epidemic bae spread among the monkeys 
of the district. The animal* wm finit» «m 
•PICUOUB one uey by their absence, so that 
everything left out to dry tm the terrscee 
wa* undiHiurbed—quite au uuusual experi
ence. Next morning they were seen in groupe 
here and t lie re, some coughing terribly, 
others reeling like drunken raeu, and then, 
latar on, ‘ the unpleamnt stiUnew that reign- 
ad undor I he trees which afforded them *hol 
ter, was often diitiirlwd by the crash of a 
heavy monkey mining precipitately down to 
the ground to die.”

assault with Intent.
4th Ulnae Jr

Joate Young. 330.
F. Young, 808:

Tbe occupation* of the prisoners were es •10,000.00follow.
AL.UMIKTUM

Spectacle» and Eye Olaeeee the greatest Novelty of the age
1 Aluminum la the lightest known

V_ _) metal, will not tarnleh, rust o.
oorode. In eppearmoe It reeemblee 

II the finest burnished steel. Its dur
} M \ I \ ability la pre-eminent, having aev

L ■ V'v J oral times the duotile strength of
Xa. -je"' 1 steel end the flexibility of gold.

or troveOen.
is tbe .mount of food, we her. porob-Md lot
the eotuouo. fril end winter traite. Pri.au be

Credit yooraril lor Mq
DUMMER DOINGS. by th. bigb-prlewl riure. wb.n

Iter Harr ta leave. . ...log i,l Item 15 to 20
A* bee bam anticipated the Grand Trunk competitor.. We bey lor

train deepatohere who hen been stationed ►peerd of rilratteee from the creel Ol thehave have received ogletal notleeof their tret Caeadlae lufecturara.removal to Idedsey end eeeovdlag to tbl*
notice will leave eo Monday next for that

Glad to shew you without orgies you to buy-plane. Oa Tuesday evening their fellow of tbe last meeting wem road end stonedemployees et the Grand Trunk here gethet- On motion en order for M.12 wee Issued toof about twenty-live ated to toe
Hone* and entertained the furnished Wm. WUnoe. On motion tbe wowt SALXtrain despote ben to e oomplt- Oouncll hereby W. A. SANDERSONmentary banquet. Conductor Monde pro- Treasurer, and Bobt. MeOraebee, Collectorsided el the heed of the festive board, while for 18**, to make supplementary return» to J.writer fr Optician, Peterborough,Othe County Treasurer of Samuel Hmyllc'eWm. Brtmdrette, Station Agent, wen In the

vice chair. After the elaborate spread had Asrinri tot S3, con. », goenttefaetorlly
WOMEN.BitotOf the flfteeo females among these 4 were Wall PapersArrears on 8*pleoaont tloa sod appropriate expreeelone photographer», 8 servant girl* and 8 with Four per cent. Ii lerset on the whole

Christine NUmaoii is NUfqMMtfd to have liecn 
Otbatier* model for the famous “Marguvr- 
lie."

Mine. Michelet, the widow and collebora- 
tenr of the hintorian, is preparing a volume 
of hi* travels for the pm*.

Mr*, (ten. Urant’n eyesight i* very poor, 
and her maid is writing her book of remini* 
cenoee from dictation.

Mrs. Isabella Bird Hinhup has obtained 
from the ruler of Kashmir a piece of land on 
which to build a hospital and dispensary for

Mrs Jeffereon Davis has received 82,319, 
her half of a royalty on the two month* sale 
of the memorial volume of her husband, 
prepared by friend* for her benefit.

On board the royal yacht Osborne tbs 
Prince* of Wales went about in white flan
nel costume* embroidered with gold, white 
peaked cape and white ehoee, playing the

of weU-wlahea followed, Intermingled with no occupations.
The evening wae a pleasant one And that tbe Treasurer give Robert Mc

Cracken a oeitlfleate that the Collector's 
roll of 1889 Is settled, that ble bond may be 
given up. On motion the Clerk wae In
truded to notify 1L Wynne to remove the 

•loose off tbe road opposite the Presby
terian oburok, on lot 13. con. l, Dummer, 
without delay. On motion, that the grant 
of $58 to the Stony Lake road le available 
at any time, the Council reserving the

and will be long remembered by all the
Grand Trunk On Saturday night loot Mr. Joseph 

Leport'a house at Nassau was burned to 
the ground. It wae only a email hooee andand R. titrype, left for Lindsay to-day. aad FIHST-A-Ij A •NTTsTOTT-NTf-ITn-M-m-NTT1

For Ten Paye Only at Prlcea Away Below Dost.
will be i«M for He. •

the «there. Messrs. Geo. Stavene, James
Lowe, W. Lynn and Joe. Curran, will leave alarming nay of the adgbbon. Hr. Im

port Is at present In BL Joseph's hospital
being treated for bin eyes,and on Saturday right of appointing their own commis

sioner for expending the lame, on condi
tion of the Ontario Government giving thenight bln wife slept et n neighbor*. WhenHarry Lynch end John W linen appeared

will be sold for 40r,at the Fous* Court tbl» morning charged Papers worth 15c.*100 promised. Moved by W. J. Doughty, 
seconded by Richard Crowe,—That this 
Council give » grant of *20 to Hx the ride*
walks In Warsaw. Moved In i----- -*------
by Thee. Webstar, seconded 
Moore,—That *U be granted Ic 
pose, under W, J. Doughty, Oot 
—Carried. On motion *8 wan 
George Grant, er., opposite loi 
to open the rood on the bound si 
A. Moore, Oommteelooor. The

with haring ■ «periled Wm. Eastland on
Saturday, 27Ul They pleaded
not gritty and erideoea was taken to have

These present st the Felloe Court this 
morning were given nn exhibition of n 
physical disability which I* somewhat new 
In this locality A men, about forty yarns 
of age nod only n few yearn out from Bog-

the story of the affair laid before tbe court-
It appeared that Wilson and Kaetiaod, both We call your attention to the fact that ours is the only Complete New Stock 

in town, and that we are not advertising to get rid of any job lot of Mock 
from 5 to 10 years old. We wish to make room for more new goods. We 
therefore give our patrons an opportunity to buy the very latest styles, at figure» 
that cannot be repeated. By calling and examining our stock you will readily 
see that we offer you much better than any

SO Per Gent. Dhucount
job lot gale, and we will give you all new goods.

ited toof whom were eUgktiy Intoxicated. got into

wanted lo adjourn outside to «title tbe dir. ►uucll ad
journed until Saturday, let November next.entity. East lend and no detire to light

MeUtTYBE—At No. MM Merraytt., on•offertes from a dlaeeee which made II farprevent a row la the saloon pel Wilson out, If yoa will *eod os yoar eddrees, we will mail tbs WIN of A.possible lor him to work Apparently the yoa oar Uluetreted *pei 
•boat Dr. Dye’* CJet 
Left sad An1'—
upon tbe ns_____ _____
they will quickly restore yoa to vigor, 
hood. Pemublet free. If yoc — ». 
wa will seed yoa a Belt and Appli< 
trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Manhell. Mich

Ipfclet explaining ell
——-roted Electro Vvltolc 

ippliencee, aad their charming effect* 
ervou* debilitated eyetem, and how 

r::" :? to vigor, sod man 
ophlet free. If yoa ere time afflicted, 
id yoa a Belt sod Applisnce* oa a

wae all right, bat to show the Court hefollowed the latter outside. Shortly after
threw himself oe the floor end began pant-ward# Eastland same out when Wlleoo

-WVWr-t'rïSÜïWFLETCHER—]tag at e rate which would have distancedooltared him and while the tiro were eeuffl. on October 8th,uu Uvwtwr i»n, inw, D/ w 
Geobok V. Flbtghbb, Of'say locomotive or steam angine. He weetag Lynch knocked Eastland down with » irille. to Mlee/STuttSl:■abbiiordered to get up, and when on bln feet wan

Magistrate found the two prisoners guilty 
of assault end Sued Lynch, who wae sober H. THOMPSON & Cmortal#. The hotel mao where the follow PATERSON.

slept, sold he panted all night that way Oct. 8th, 1880. Lillis H.
lersoo. aged ! year i 
liai will take place 
Kllsabetb-eL, tin

For Dyspepsia aad Liver Complaint yoa hare 
a printed guarantee on every bottle of Shiloh * 
vKaliier. It sever falls to cars. For solo by 
Geo. A. SchoBeld, Druggist, Peterborough.

until heooeta or fifteen days in gaol. They went up stood on hie feet. Be had one from the family
dollar in bis pocket end he wee advisedto gaol, but It la probable that Wilson's lorrow (Friday) proceed to the 400 George-st., Peterborough, Out.ruoon. at 2.80 o’clock, and Menvies Old Standto make for Toronto.Une wtU be paid. i Ule Lake Cemetery

Wmm

'"'it»-to
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Travel. Legal.etibtehei*. «nahci it dittivnlt for the poll** 
tu et-iile turn'll to the belief that her death

W. J. White.

The REVIEWBranram'a ( London,lEng.) ie. m* bee Hue lourVariety of * WOOD.lit » m. ted A. Foil burro.

CRUISERWe oM.gtad.-ta* H. a Oerbett. Sod I. eOUCITOKB. NOTARIES,that 1*0
A Go's. store. MONEYTOSix but.-lit A. F.ubu.o, Sod We.

by you upoe it." 
aoTkoked Abbot*. O. X WOOD. O. A.

at Gewevieea Hbo Uoo brake! tar.lp.-l. I We. ftrailed her eyii end surveyed hie

STATIONERYB<%2^*$&rk£ær-Ieorrete—let A. IdrWte.You think thee, that | keen Mildred let W J. Whit-, Sod sresrCMOS» Floor Piiit, TO LOAN.
. 410S.V4S

to carry bcliiu lv uttered. lafe J. M. Welsh. 2adTwelve we 
Joe. Fitzgerald.

Tw*lv»e*r* totlaearn— left J. M. Webb.
2nd W. 4. While.

Two citrous-let Mra.O.W.R. Strickland. 
2nd We. Dot*.

One peck Kaflioh i
Pam 2*d W. J. Wl-----

Omm peck eaiees-lst W. J. White. 2M
1TmdnUmUum Ir* U. C CorUtk tod 

Lnrl Fryer.
Si nwooift-M Mrs Jobe BUkoU. Zed 

W. Cbarltoo.
_ Twoheode of robbofi—lot J. M. Welsh,

-la* A. Folrbolro,

let W. J. White.
___ _____ ...______________ load.

Tee Paeiphtae—let Jobs Preriee, Sod B. 
C. Oarbstt.

Twe nqaataae—let W. J. White. Sod Wa. 
Abbot*.

C-eoabon (mneuaeodad)—Mlai Jeveie 
L vkeee.

IU» Id.
Boker'o Broad—lit Uuugloe Ihflir, Sid 

Tore. Webotrr.
Hoere-niod-! dreed—let Mra. Je. David- 

ate. Sad Mae J-he Biekeli.
Tare J «re Cert-cd Frail— lit Mho M. J. 

Doee.
Pie# lie. Maple Syrap—let Mr». J.

Pr setae.
tbUeZS.

Wexle Ihrtidl —let J. II. MeWI'llaeee. 
Ferae Wegae-IWJ. II. MeWlllew. 
Cullectkw ad Feeelteie- Id K. Cbe|ie. 
liâmes—let U..H Ratith.
Piece let Tboe. (Indue,

o. W.aewi
For leuAik Dr.broke iatoe smile•• Her!

I heir Visitor jtCntwd et Use doctor, met 
only . dubioue ehote of the bead, end coo 
Untied le e mote foeewl toes.

" If yon do not know Mise Farley, U is

Envelope»,DABauncBaDWiSmiL
AePeFODwiri

field apply to

Sr smkBIHEIDI HHED PHHTS. let Leal
Saisietr.o.-e she abonld have made the dresses ofla ttyee LeoeDJbMee

STEAMER BEAVERMy ilremee sere made by anyWhiting, Colours, Glass, 
Brushes, etc.

Hardware,FarmeTsTools

I Hit tbit girl. This I Blank Book».ttio*t positively, 
“ You caw !

Who was it that didto my first
Mrs. Careers*muke your

It was smilingly said, but it caused her to SD^WBlSiZed Joe. De videra.to Hush with great indignation.
Is It weceeeary that I should teU you ?Mails and Hinges .mow. Money to
If you do not, cannot prevent certain msms1aX)K the Collection

T Aatdnnni^ iM w K.H 0, BALL,I know from thinking it was Mildred LOUIS Me BATH,
trip at, 3:45 p. m. sharp, 
r days of the week theIf wet

And why?’* Dr. Ct
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M. Welsh. Zed Mrs. I. Payee.
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Twe paiie Mitt see—let Mae Minnie 
Chultoe. Zed Mrs. J. M. Welsh.

P.lr Woolen Hose—1st Mas Liera Uct- 
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Pa ohwork qeil — 1st Misi 
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uoirl, oiee'e doe, lanwaahod, 
made—1st Mrs. J. B. S.nilh.

L g cabin quilt—lat Mra J. Feirbeire. 
Piece seek, wool lee quilt— 1st Mise M Vf 

Prestes. Zed Mra W. Cavil, o.
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Mia T. Gotdoe.
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Fancy enshloa— 1st Mae. Jss. Devi'sun.
lad Mbs Knew White.

Fuey slippers— let Mrs. U. Keep Zed 
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Bound in the very beet 
p< y le of the art. Firat- 
tlass Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

W. J. MtKibble, J d Jaa Bom. RNINGLmtm Charlotte daily will» nclitdi word or two of thanks, but lier in- 
t«ii«wt H u evidently lens Ihaii in the morn- 
Mg and he did nut strive to increase it. 
Her gayety was too Agreeable for him to 
timr it; At the door of tlieir own house 
thry looked on esch other and smiled,

It is uieoMMit to get home,” he cried.
“It is heaven,*’ eh* faintly murmured.
The house wne exquisitely furnished. 

As they entered, an atimwplieve of ease and 
luxury tnvclvpeil them, making it liard for 
them to put at the foot of tlie stairs.

And so it happened that he wae stawdih 
by her boudoir tire when Genevieve enteret 
Iter di-emiug rooni to take off her hat; and 
the two r<iome being contiguous, be plainl; r
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M. Duo, Zed Ml • Clwwliee Striokleed,
3rd Mho Gnat Bertas
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Boll oall— liKC. Staloblasd, Zod Jobs

Mitch COW or with mM— lat Joke Gut oil, 
Zed Jobe Gubott, 3 d K. (1 Slrirktaod.

« year old haifev-lm Jobe Uorbett, Zud 
John tin bette

1 you old boHar—let ft. C. Slrieklud, 
Zod John Gar bell.

Bailer eelf—let Jeba Gubott. 

nmx-ue.ua
Z year old boll-let H. C. Oirfaett, Zed

rves.sjktv north of the late Dr. O'Hel-

Loan and Savings Co,connecting withtvemhiingly, “ I thought you 
‘t he young woman seemed very 
ne it' and told me just what drew 
iixed,Only. 1 couldn't find it.”

“ V ■ „ V -■ _
“Why, the one from the dressmaker'e 

ma'am. Shi; told •*» you he»L sent her ; that 
one of your dréeees, a Mue silk, she said, 
waH too long in the skirts, and that she luul 
come to fix it. She had her needle and 
thread with her, ma'aiu, and looked very 
i-'ipuctable. But I couldn't find the Mue 
bilk, and she went away.”

4, I sent for no girl from any dressmaker, 
and you did* very wrong to touch my 
dresees without my express order. It Is 
lucky she did not walk away with one.”

“ Oh, ma'am,” the girl exclaimed, “ she 
Wan very respectable. You can see her, 
ma'am, if you wish, she will tell you it ie 
juBtaalsay.”

“ She left her name, then, and told you 
the place where she works!”

“ No, sir. But as she came from the dress-

i you wanted 

Vuuiig woman t What young woman!”
prescribe iti epleMteand at CsUieevsMlwestern. O.T.I 
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tat H. C. Gubott, Zud I. 
Foirbolra, 3rd U. C. Gubott.

Two agul ewra tbet raliul taebo is 1890. 
—Ira Jobe Foiibolro, Zad Jobe K.lrbeire, 
3rd U. G. Gubott.

loo aboortlag tm.-M Jobe Feirbeire, 
Zed Jabs Feb bibs, Zrd H. U. Owbsu.

Twe ewe Uebe.—let Jobe Felrboira, Zed 
Jobs Fkliboira, 3rd U. G Gubott.
HOOTS DOW* exit HMROVHSIKK-UOWX HllUr.

Two ewve that rataed taebo la 1899.—let 
T. k A. Yooeg.

Too ebeorlieg ewea—l,t W. No.lbu.lt 
Top ram,—let W. Nratbceit.
Fat aheap.—let Wm. Abbott.

riua
Bou —Ira Jobe ObsHle.
Sow tool relud pig. In 1890.-1,1 Jeha 

Chaalie.
Boar, nine moo the and uadvr.-lsl V. 

Wsldrea, 2nd W. 11. Down.
Branding sow, aadar nine moo1 be.—1st 

W. Nortbcutt, 2nd F. Waldron.
FOCIvTKY.

Ducks -1st F. Waldron. 2nd F. Waldrar. 
8 z fowls of one breed.—let Wm. Abbot, 

2nl F. Wsldrea.
Guiana fowl (recommended) F. Wald rue. 

OBAIV,
One bushel white winter wheat—let Rob

ert Bell, 2nd Wm Pr raton.
One bushel red winter wheat—1st A. 

Fairbalrn.
wheat—lit

d liions as toIns leave Mont and HallfiazExpress train) 
ally CSamtoy

without change between then# peinteAbbott,
t TER AND CONTRACTOR. G Be. A cox,l!u *^25 linra* are 1 

Iclty and heated
and expedition»* 
•Thorough. Reel*

888 AylmerVst.2nd Mum Kmma Walton.
Crewel work-let Minnie K. Oar butt. 2 ,d 

Mi-e Kale T all.
Toilet set.-let Mra. G. W. K. HtiMilsn ».

lydlMwill know—”
“ What are you talking about!” that 

lady broke la, angrily. “ How do you know 
she came from the dressmaker who makes 
uiy dresses.*'

“ Why, ma’am,” wae the reply. “ I 
couldn't help it. She had Mta and pieces 
of them all in lier hand, and compared them 
on the sly. She did not know a» I saw her, 
but I did, and that was the one thing I 
didn't like about her. For what business 
had elie with any but the blue silk site was 
sent to fix.”

Dr. Cameron did not perceive that his 
wife Iwcame startlingly white about the lips, 
and could hardly speak the words which the

ilium.
all tintrough express trains, 

r sea bathing and Ashing 
along the Intercolonial

PBTBBBOBOUOH POST OFFICE.300 EXCHANGES, BSKÆESrÂ' ►R. Coni
loto for able.mailed facilitieswa give naequa 

between cities,
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Strickland, 2 .d Mra. K. H. Braden.
Law. t«lo«.—let Mies K-mma Walton.2 h» 

Mra. Granger.
Fancy motto.—1st Mrs. J. B. Smith.
P.1V.W sham - 1st Mra W. Harp *. 2id 

Mrs. J. B. Smith
Crochet werk,fine oettoe.—1st Mira Je n c 

Smith, 2nd Miss Hattie Fi xgerald.
Cr.iuhet work, uoan» ootton —1*1 Mrs. 

W. Chsrltm, 2nd Mist Kmma Wei too.
Shell work, -lat MU» Lima Gordon, 2 id 

Mrs. T. Chiloott.
Child'» drew.-lei Misa K. Dcdg*. iod 

Ml» r Chiloott.
Dm,«aeon net.-Iat Mr». W. B ll.'J.d 

Mise M. Fair bairn.
Worked whisk bolder.-1st Miss M. V 

Qnrbttll.
Worked foot reri.-l.t Miss Niea David-

Xrraseae work.—I «t Mra. Jse. Dt«l>li«, 
2ed Mra. R H Bradée

Maatl e drape-let K ba Falrbnirr, 2 id 
Mis. K Simpson.

Crazy Nwtebwwk -1st Mira M. A. (i it 
fia, 2nd Mi— y. Shields.

Rag mat*.—la» Mise M. J. Dowr, 2sd 
Mrs. SL Simpson.

Skeleton leevie and ftrnr.—let Mies 8 
Gordon, 2nd Mbs M. A Griffio.

Km broidery, etitu-lst Mrs. G. W. IV 
Strickland. 2nd Mira Clemsutina Snioklaod.

R-ahroidery, musllo.—1st M e. H. Kemp. 
2nd Mra. W. Charlton

Embroidery, outline display.-1st Mist 
Katie Trail, 2nd Mise F. O.ybatl,

Embroidery, Kcasiogtoo dlepisy.—1st 
Mra. H. Kemp, 2od Wee L. Üradon

Embroider , chenille specimen.- let Miss 
G. Falrbnirr.

Kmbtoldeiy, rick rack work - 
W. Harp r, 2sd Mira. L Gordon.

Pain union velvet.—1st Miss Ida While, 
2nd Mrs. T. Chl'oitl.

RXOnMMBVDRD.
Gees of Mrda.—Wm. Trade.
Painting in oils —Mra. Page.
Fancy wood work.—R. Griffin.
Dirased sea weed.—Mrs. Trail.
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“ She had pieces like these dresses !” she 
repeated. “ Like how many of them, and 
like which eae ! TeU me at once.”

The girl, more and more troubled, shook 
her head.

“ There was a bit like this one,1'’ she re- 
turned, pointing to a dress of gray velvet, 
“and a piece of trimming such as fe on that 
one,” Indicating a lovely tea gown of light- 
brown silk. “ And 1 saw hei ' ‘ 
particularly at the white dress,

N. WEATHERSTON, 188pm

SOCIETY JAE. A DO NELL.

D. POTTINOBR, Mora

SSSHSET'irMÏSnL loaoptm !»»■Railway Office, Moncton.

COMMERCIAL Jam. R. Donu.__ __.f .JÊMÊÊM_ J__|| ma'am. I’m
sure she took nothing away.”

Mrs. Cameron sank into a chair, locked 
at the luxurious garments and seemed to be 
sei/Aitl with a sudden distaste for them.

“ Hang tliem up,” she cried, “ and don't 
take tliem down from their pegs again un
ira» I teft ybu. Are you lure the pieces you 
saw were exactly like the dresses «he com- 
pared them with !”

“ Sure, ma'am,” was the emphatic reply.
Genevieve sighed, took off her wraps und 

advanced to the boudoir. "I am in a 
dream,” was what her looks seemed to say, 
Iml if this was so, the dream must have 
been dispelled at the threshold, for it wiut a 
brilliant, talkative and merrily smiling wo
man stopped into the room.

The mystery of this occurrence, so petty 
und yet so unexplainable, was followed up 
by one not so petty and yet fully as hard to 
understand. A gentleman called, and affixed 
m his name on the card were the words, 
“ Pressing businew."
“I have come,” said lie, “toask Mrs. 

('anteron a very simple question." And, 
turning to that lady, lip inquired the name

twain
Emitting.

11 88 era IMpra

11 88 eraAND
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WILLIAM SPRAGUE SUICIDES.

IOBERT FMI JULES VERNE OUTDONE. LATE CABLE NEWS.New Dress GoodsWANTED. EiHlwd In lra|rdf.
r-CLAW Mi Oct 6.—Life could pro-

Cmcaoo, Oct. Si-The limra tbi.•eut do stronger contrast than the brilliant 8td**y, N.B. W., OcL 9.—TbeApply at once to publishes the following under display head-wedding iu Washington. Not. 12, 1803, of
Kate Chase, the beautiful daughter of Halmoo rtrikrre at BuU were attached May by the

COLUMN WANTED,

yomg senate, (ran Rhode lateral, end tooope with the etriken andVS3&X the lonely bare been
city where the first born of that union in restoring order.

SENTANT lay yesterday nltemooo a corpne dead byAs the cold weether creeps on 
us we naturally begin to think 
of underwear and the kind to 
buy. We look first tor an article

Inge and linings'---- a InnJ . Sprague, Jr., Ihee.aorex-Oo.ee cherry, the capital of tta Fnocb■or Sprague, arrived ten twoMBS. JOB* OABLI8LB, la India, raya eerioueMack Silks, Black Catered
The Journal Hei(Silk War») IcsarMlaa, Mack AIWlsdo oMItlag to watUrly; partir 

eloudy; tWIwHiry ^t higher
police. During th. light rararal werethat is comfortable, then durable 

and not liable to shrink very 
much in washing. We mention 
more particularly to-day Ladies 
underwear. It is gratifying to 
be able to state that our manu
facturers have made marvellous 
strides lately towards the per
fecting of these goods. We show 
to-day a full range of what is 
known as Boltonian underwear. 
They are made ol fine natural 
cape wool and are in wide and 
narrow ribs like boys' hosiery. 
One of (he chief points in their 
favor is that they are being sold 
by us at the same price as ordin
ary common stuff

Our range of men’s and boys’ 
underwear is also very Urge. 
We know we have the best and 
cheapest in the country, hav
ing examined carefully the pro
ducts of all the leading mills 
before making selections, as we 
want our customers to feel that 
when they come to trade with us 
they do not need to look around 
to see if they can find anything 
better or cheaper. Our Millin
ery, Mantles, Dress Making and 
Tailoring Departments are now 
in full operation.

All the new MateriaU and 
Trimmings are to be seen. We 
have an immense stock of Mant
les of all descriptions, both 
Ladies’ and Children’s.

We show siime very pretty 
shades in Beaver Cloths in light 
and dark, fawns, greens, grenat, 
browns.

lurt Friday night, after which h. did not£tv flit or to Brat, Colored Cashmeres, All •don both Odra, thn rioter» hold tta poll
lag Motion», end voting tor th. to mm-fields, All Tool Serges, Tweed Absence lad to one of the staff of the paper 

«ailing yesterday afternoon at his board fag 
house to make enquiries. He was told that 
Sprague was In hie room and had been com
plaining the night before of feeling sick.

Upon going to Sprague’s room the caller 
found the door locked. It was forced open 
and Sprague's body was found upon the bed.

bare auv point in the United States one day 
and arrive iu Europe the next, and any one 
may have the opportunity of leering Nellie 
Bly back in the middle ages by making the 
circuit of the globe iu just five days.

“The project was completed yesterday 
afternoon, and to-day at Springfield the 
Mount Carmel Aeronautic Manufacturing 
Company will be chartered, with a capital of 
S3V,(JUU,OUO. Within eo days the first airship 
is to arrive in Chicago. The company is 
hacked by a powerful English syndicate and 
by Eastern capitalists, both of these interests 
having representatives at the Grand Pacific 
meeting. The incorporators, however, are 
the inventors: E. J. Pennington and Richard 
Butler, of the Mount Carmel Machine and 
Pulley Works, at Mount Carmel, Ill.; W. C. 
Dewey of the Grand Rapids Furniture Manu
facturing! Company of Grand Rapids. Mich. : 
E. L. Chamberlain and James A. Pugh.

“The proposed airship, models of which 
have been successfully tested, will carry cars 
the size of the Pullmans, and will contain 
fifty persons each, special cars bring manu
factured for quick mail and 
v ce. Work will comme n 
Mount Carmel upon the

■NICK HOUSE TO LET. Balds», Tweed Effect* Stanley
197SK&?£KLirly to MB. B. Serge* Mated Casknere* Mel

tea* All Waal Black Crape Oath*WON SALE ON TO NENT.KMCKIlfS AT Silk SSOBS. praralUa tta Bouden, end tta raid efCtaraafiente ae Salting* etc. on Taker a few days ago wasSMALL BRICK HOUSE. UE Weller-et.
We hope that the relay weather has left as.

THOMAS KELLY,bright and yf—i—*
orq

will give ■set to the tribes that here gti■de ee opportunity 
Importations. TO It LET. His headef Fall

tweloped in a pillow
Notables, Robes, Fancy Plaid 
la treat variety end Newest

end Plata and a half filled bottie of chloroformmonth, without taxes. City
fee floor betide the bed. He had mturatedKO and 300 George-st. and from 161 to 167a line of « pieces All-WoolÜwSmflSTl HOUSE, aa BoMaa—1. In Ash- the doth with chloroform, placed a patch ofDime Gjode worth 10s., 1er 17a. elevator, good garden am

nth, without taxes. Apph newspaper over that and than tied the pillow
around his head.Solicitor, etc. OPERA UOlttB, ■haut 30 hour, vhrai found.

•250.00
Will bay Lota 90 and 91, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aahboraham. Aeeeeore 
valuation $27600. 
on: if ggeatig irnau.

Ckildnu1. cud Mirara- Jackals
rxape-aii desirable BLOWN TO 8HRED&

London, OcL 9.—A Are occurred today laMONDAY Evening, Oct. 13 Iks Frlgktfel Kflfecta ofsome etsrtlirg
fm are wldng a

Wilmington, Del., Oct 9. 'The flosne atSpecial Engagement of tbe Famous promptly at the weea, and tbeper Sait the Dupont powder works is little changedsold at $2 00. 60Y BROTHERSef Ladies* and Children's FOR SALE,SâA.1 liTWOOt Oct A ef the
lufactory, thetog. The first body recovered was that of

Boy's Underwear eH sizes. plant being aElite Minstrels, Challenge Band 
and Operatic Orchestra,

The Oldest and Best Minstrel Company on

William Green, which«WLsr&'rïïKti:,»y*a subdivision) N. acres. The first building to be erected will 
be 800 feet, square, and the contracte for it 
have already been let The company will 
manufacture all its needs from the raw 
material, even to the aluminum, of which all 
atrshi|M will le almost entirely composed.’’

night a short distance from where he hadend ef the town.Special for the Gold Weather. of theOEOBOfl STBTHBM. earned by the of the McKinley tarifl
hUl: Chemicals, 1889. $347.852; 1890.S670.e83.
Wootoaa, 1889, $207,761; 1800. $476.830. TinFlee Imported Flaaaab. EVERYTHING NEW.

BRILLIANT FIRST PAflf, 
MAGNIFICENT COB FUMES. 

SPLENDID MUSIC,
PINEHT DANCING. 

Watch for the wonderful Jape.
Pee our grand street parade at 12 o'clock. 

Popular price». Reserved Seats are now on 
sale at Ureatrls'e. tkUfci

l Lei Gent’s Overcoats. MR. SHELDRAKE S piatea, 1889, «900.781; 1900, $1,308.904. Stool,the bedim of Grams, Doughertyhpeeisl value. 1960, 834,391 1800, $176,451. Paper, 1980,one fowed In the Brandy-just to hand—Try 894,119; 1890, $37,048.RUBE BURROWS' DEATH-
Private et «ta

•ed «II lmiw««4 Vieras, Oct «.-A little dec WW railOrate The fragnmte at bodta.
MomiSouxiSra oar Curd PREPARATORY SCHOOL, mainly in the wood directly cry, Ala., CKjL 8.—Reports from 

Marengo county gi ve particular# of the death 
of Rube Burrows, t#*e notorious outlaw and 
train-wrecker who wne shot and killed while 
trying to make his escape from the county 
jail. The fatal shot was fired by J. C. Car
ter, one of the guards, and struck the outlaw 
in the abdomen, inflicting a wound from 
which he died in a few minutes. Carter re
ceived a bullet in the breast from the out
law’s pitted and I* dangerously wounded.

Burrows, whose hand* and fart were tied, 
had complained of hunger, and when told by 
McDuffie that he had no food for him, 
answered that there were some crack
ers in his saddlebags which were ly
ing on the floor, and asked McDuffie to 
hand them to him. M<’Duffie suspected no
thing mid handed the saddlebags over 
without opening them. Burrow#, instead 
of cracker#, drew forth a pair of pistols, 
and, covering McDuffie and the negro*, 
ordered them to untie him*, which 
they did and, keeping them in front of him, 
he walked out of the front door. He then 
asked for his money and started toward the 
hotel to recover it of Carter, who had it.

The latter, of course, was greatly surprised 
to see Burrow#, whom be supposed to be bound 
band and foot in jail. Burrows drew his re
volver and demanded t ho money. Both then 
opened fire and Burrows was killed, while 
Carter received au ugly wound in tlie breast.

dribs. Floor Oildrihs in been told bare anthe shattered treee present, with their trunks
FOR BOTS, end branches covered with tote of

0Mm Ci y for Pitcher's Castoris. picture of the dog’s heart

ROBERT FAIR, LAKSZIBLD, ONTARIO S OI die. revealing to tta eyw ol

Zb e 2>ailç TRcview, banks was habitable tost night,
PETEBBOBOVdHSign of the Golden I*ioa, 383 (ieorge-ri., of the living heartFRIDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1990. Sarnia. Oct. The Tunnel Celebration 

Committee have agreed upon the outlines of 
• program for the auspicious occasion. It 
has been decided to hold the grand banquet 
in the tunnel itself. The table is to be 1000 
feet long, and located eo as to be 500 feet on 
each side of tbe international boundary. The 
chairman is to be seated exactly on the line. 
On the Canadian side of him will be the 
president of the United States ami on the 
American side the Governor-General of 
Canada, while Ministers of State end other 
notables from both countries will be judi
ciously disposed. The tunnel will he bril
liantly lighted by electricity, end the decora
tions will be entrusted to a corps of special 
artiste. Tbe expenses of the demonstration 
are to be defrayed entirely by private sub
scription.______________________

ICE COMPAMY •ml is therefore of the greatest value to
TELEPHONE No. 145.

“RED JIM AGAIN."
Devin Nsy* He W*«t .teul l oiu New York 

to Montreal by British Consul. 
London, Oct. 0.—The Labor World to

day assert# that Mr. Hoare, the Britkh 
consul at New York, in .1883 sent Janice 
McDermott from New York to Montreal 
for the purpose of getting a dynamite agi-

JUST RECEIVED Mli.ix.i Kir, Am , Oct. 7.-Tta unirai 
rale ol rtud atari, eommeuead to-day. Bid 
ding wea not so spirited woe pr.viou.oe- 
culora, «ith tta axraptlou ol u Ira 
e-yrar old Vermout-Australien ram from 
tta femuu. Beroegu rand of McFarland 
Brother», which tautlng at SOU*... we. 
knockral down to Mr. Ht* el HU, Moo A 
Budgery, buying on betalf ol tta Australian 
Agricultural Company, gnmnaland, tor 
•l«bt»- Aoottar rem, .'I yum old, Iran tta 
ranra flock, was purchased by tta Paatoral 
Company foriHflga.

*• Tipperary Trial and tan Patton
Utibup, Oct. V.—Tta bearing at tta rum 

moos against tta police tor amenit committed 
by llram upon a nun. tar uf pmuonu at tta 
court tuHia. in Tlpprrary on tta eccatam oI 
tta opening of tta trial of Merara IHIloo and 
O’Brien commenced at Ural place to-day.

tailed for a Million.
ftaTH, Oct 0.—A comuiiraiou agent <d 

tbia city lias tailed with liaUlitim of 1,000,(101' 
florin». It to taliuvod that other (ailura 
will follow. Tbs troubla I. due to tta poor 
noraot tta barrant.
The McKinley Tartar and tan Wnrid . pm#

Ron*, Oct. It—Tta committee appointai 
to erranga for propw rnprra.nl.lion of 
Italian art and industry et tta Inlet ration- 
*1 Exhibition In Cblcugo in 188(1 baa dip 
aolPu* baring decided that uy further

In. BURDETTE i GRAffi
W.W. JOHNSTON’S wish to announce to tbe of Peter boss»

Ash burn ham will next
tal vat. feral Ilea requiringtilnln fVlumip l.auo-----* - - —J.C. TURNBULL4IO Oeorge Street,

a complete assortment of Black 
and Colored

necessary article. They have erected money and means to carry out his purpose. 
Mr. Hoare communicated with Dublin Castle 
•bout the time stated and asked the Home 
Government to request I be Canadian Govern
ment to facilitate the performance of the 
work which McDermott was to carry out. 
The reply which the Canadian Government 
sent to the request from Dublin Castle and 
Mr. Hoare was that the Canadian Govern
ment considered it its duty to prevent and 
not to encourage or abet R. While McDer
mott was in Montreal endeavoring to ensnare 
Irishmen in that city in dynamite plots he 
was supplied with funds by Mr, Hoare and 
encouraged by him to keep up communica
tions with O'Dooovan Rossa and such men 
in New York. We will prove by sworn 
testimony if required that James McDermott 
was exposed and denounced in Montreal by a. 
cable sent by Mr. Davitt to the editor of The 
Montreal Evening Post 

Mr. Hoars supplied McDermott with 
money to travel back from Montreal and 
sent him from New York to Liverpool. We 
further charge him with having at the pre-

which will be stocked with pure ice eut fromIke uiMflle nl ih. lab.
Oeorge * Kmeoe-ets., Peterborough. lev delivered at lowest Kates

to any pert of the town.

KID GLOVES tese site Cost. The undersigned solicit public*1.1 unevunlo. uallufd.llAn iek«.. . pm not*S«end guerauteu raUsfUctlOD. They wIM

icy ta toft at ■y time withWOOD.at 8S cents

the best in the market at 
the price.

member^of the firm, or at Hawley Habiuhton, Oct. 9.—Oeorge, the 10-year*
old son of John Porterfield of the 13th con. of

SÏÏSÏÏÏuTSJissssrjBnaFi keeps on Howick, was engaged in assisting in his
and Soft Wood father’s barn pitching peas to the thrashingSmith Coal and

llverad to any part of the fork in the Toronto, Oct. 9.—Robert Doherty, former
ly a jeweler of Queen-street west and latterly 
a canvasser for Tbe Empire, was found dead 
in his bed yesterday. Doherty had been 
drinking of late and on Wednesday turned 
up at his house, 121 Bleocker-etreei, consider 
ably under the influence of liquor. He struck 
bis wife and drove her and two children out 
of the house. She took refuge with a 
neighbor and on returning to the house yes
terday morning found him deed. Dr. 
Hastings found that Doherty had died of 
apoplexy or heart failure caused by over 
indulgence In whisky.

W. B. FERGUSONi Of one of the boys struck young Por-i Telephone Agent terfleld. One of the prongs entered the neck
just back of the ear and apparently only1 CASE «00L HOSIERY Chartotie-et. prostrated th# dUn. Young Porterfleld

GOAL MJOAL «
THot SBSSÏÏÎSL'iSîltoîii’S

GOAL AND WOOD.
wbleb will ha delivered (free ef charge tor ear 
tags) to any part of the town. Terms Cash.

turned around and said What are you

elder brother being close by him up
and carried him to the barn door* but before

v.v.jon he reached it young Porterfield had expired.

HONEST It is supposed that the prong of the fork had
entered the jugular vein and causal
taneoue death.

ton in New York, and Willie Pinkerton in 
Chicago, together with the notorious Mo- 
Par land agents, who, at a costly sum to the 
secret service fund, manufactured any num
ber of secret conspiracies against England 
and America. We further charge Mr.' 
Hoare with having in 1883 employed 
Matt O’Brien to enter the service of

efforts to accomplish the work for which itStruck by a Train.
Uxbridob, Oct 9.—As Richard Flawed 

and a tod named .Welch were driving along 
the 7th concession the horse took fright at 
the railway -roaring, a freight train ap
proaching at tbe time, and Instead of keeping 
the road be took the ties for It. He succeeded 
in reaching the cattle guard and made a 
bound to cross it As be jumped the engine 
struck tbs buggy and tbe cattle guard wm 
cleared, and the horse, buggy and both ooeu 
pants dumped down the ditch on the opposite 
ride. The boy escaped uninjured and Mr. 
Flewell was somewhat cut about the head, 
while the horse was cut and bruised and the 
buggy demolished.

The Stage Went Through the Bridge.
Kloka,| Oct. 0-—Edwin McConnell, who

was formed would be useless.

ENDEAVOR An Kdtlor In l.nelu
WtLLaeo, Out., Out, «.—At court today 

Queen r. J. H. Thouiiran. editor of Th. 
Thorotd Port, chanted with librt, was not 
taken up, no one appearing to proecot -, 
John Bloom, coovictal yesterday of Mealing 
Jewelry et Camp Hot id Comfort, wee to-day 
Mutenfed to two year. lee. one day in Châ
trai Priera.

tta committee found that In view of ttaArmings. United Butes tariff tow very few manufac-OMAN, PIANOFORTE MS 8IN6IN6
term» or other» worn willing to end aahlUU

SB. DAVIKB to Chicago
at at. John's ebersh, lata or Cbrirt£3SSfiXdSK!I aad of fli. Jams’* Cathedral, 

i pupils at hie reside nee, 46 
boms sash day from • till lâ Farmer Lynch of < arringholt, Countyis hound tosDonnafctt.

aw® Sail». Clare, has been found brutally murdered.tamper with letters going through that poet-im 1 till 3 p.
A dispatch from Anneaia says thatoffice and that through Mr. Hoara’s in-

other Armenian has been killed at Kouroin,
Alleged Bobbery at Newmarket.

Newmarket, Oct. «.—Newtnerket was 
the scene of an allged eudaciou# highway 
robbery last night. It appears that an 
itinerant ‘ Uncle Tom’# Cabin" Company 
gave a performance there last evening, and 
while the treasurer, E. D. Bates, was walk
ing from the T.»wn Hall to the hotel, he was 
kudtleuly hold up by two men, one of whom 
struck him ou the head with some heavy, 
blunt instrument that knocked him sense
less. His pockets Were then emptied of $500, 
the proceed# of the different entertainments 
given throughout the province by the com
pany. __ _____________________

“Jack the Halr.Culter.w
Dstboit, Oct. «.-Four times within the 

past month have girls been stopped on the 
street, half strangled and their hair cut from 
their beads by one who has earned the name 
of “Jack the Hair-Cutter." Mias Fannie 
O'l^ery, 77 years old, was the tort victim. A 
tall, slim man seized her and, stifling her 
screams, quickly and dexterously severed her 
hair from her head, then, pushing her

and that the crops have base destroyed inO’Brien had charge of

SUCCEED!remit TACUl tta AJaogord dlrtrtet, A grararal nraraecra Ktta key» oral stamps, which «rablral him to

SHK tta «take stamp, of tta deperturaat HAMILTON HAPPENINGS.for tta purporae of tta British
As KMG8COTB, A Bedgst ef Intcresting Notes from thevk*. We

Mo* 344 Weter-sL Gold and Silver Trolling Bflite.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait, Double Spoon,

U>. tart In tta market.
llluminouM and Non-catch

ing Weed Batte.

talar, by tta ran and wrote letters to
Hjlkilto*, OeA «.-Tta aragragatiou ofIrlahmeu In Maw York which purport

Enkita Church tara «tended a call to Bar.Elora, was crossing the bridge about half a 
mile south of Bosworth, when the whole) ap
paratus—horse, buggy and driver—fell 
through to the bottom, a distance of 15 feet. 
Borne of the planks fell on top of the horse

A. E. Mitchell of Waterloo.in California, Louie
Keeping to facts and 

figures and stating hon
est truths will lift us up. 

We are going to con

tinue right along on 

that line, seeking your 

patronage bygivingyou 

good goods, low prices, 

honest treatment as 

our motto. What we 

have we will share with 

you. Come along to 

the People’s Store.

Chicago, and that be stamped these bogus
letters so ae to make the recipients believe hero working the Mesons, Oddfellows and

K. ef P.’s here. He is described ae shout 5
through fed post ottos. The

to render it useless end injuring the horse so 
that it will have to be killed. McConnell 
was also badly hurt.

Young Kavanagh'# Voice «owe.
Chicago, Oct. 9.—Hlatcbford Kavanagh 

will sing no move in Grace Eptecopal Church. 
The wonderful voice which delighted and 
moved so many persona has been slowly 
breaking down for some months back. Prof. 
Roney, under whose tuition young Kavanagh 
made his entry into the musical world, is of

mustache, speaks with a slight German 
accent and claims to be from Cleveland.

Gerald Lyman, Albert Hockride and 
William Hickey, the Toronto newsboy# re
manded on the charge of vagrancy, will be 
sent homo to Toronto to-day. They said 
they were brought here by another newsboy 
named Frank Manley, to sell paper#, but 
that he skipped out. As be was treasurer of 
the party they say the funds disappeared 
with him.

In the course, off hie sermon at the Went- 
worth-street mission church on Burnley 
evening Rev. A. Chandler stated that Iu tbe 
rounds of his visitations be had come upon 
three cases of leprosy In one family residing 
in the eastern part of the pity. The Board 
of Health will Investigate

George T. Tackett was thrown from hie 
bores yesterday and badly injured about the

INSURANCE AGENTS hr tta writer to ran. to tta (aural port- 
Odea to gut tta other letter» which were 
written hr O’Brien aa It coming from 
Fenian» and dynamitera from other eitlra 
that would be ngnrauted by the atemp. 
which he put upon tta aorelopea. This wai 
dou la order that Mr. O’Brien should rae 
•ud know tta man who were suspected by 
Mr. Hoare and himself of being «nantira of 
tta KnglUh. All this was doue by Mr. 
Houiu’s direct and Implicit Instruction», and 
wa charge that this flagrant outrage upon 
tira law and Kate of Mew York and tta federal 
sithoriti* of the United States was per 
formed by Mr. Hoan’a Instructions, and by 
tta aid uf tta secret service feed ol Bag- 
load. We era prepared to prove that tta 
beginning end the end of tta Cork, Liver
pool end Loudon dynamite cooeplracira of 
1883 we. Jam* McDermott, end the money 
expended by him for tta purchase of uitro- 
(lyrariae was given to him for that purpose 
from tta oocret service fund, tarerai men 
are now undergoing tta horrible fate of 
praal rarrituda, not because of tta actual 
deeds don», but b, sera I tta ^mt of DubUil 
turtle put dynamite and documenta Into 
their bauds, which were accepted as proof, 
of ttair guilt by tta Judge and Jury Wede- 
niand in the name of justice end fair play
that the* man ta relrarail_______

Amputated the Arm,
Kihobton, Oct. 9 —Willie Begum, aged 

12, had hie arm cut off while assisting at a 
planer in tbe heme factory at Merrickville. 
The arm was literally chopped to pieces 
from the elbow to the finger tips and was 
frightful to look at. The four fingers and 
thumb were picked up in one place, while 
pieces of ftn#h and bone were scattered 
around the planer. The doctors wore obliged 
to amputate the arm about half-way be-

wteifUra^tiSiltiSB
Hurlfy/’ njtetampeuy'te OILED SILK UNES.

The Hcwt Trout Hooks on 
Double Out.

■ASS HOOKS end BAITS,
FISHING REELS,

FISH RODS,

desirable way—by a lowering in tone rather807# Canadien, than by breaking up, which is the Wiarton, Oct. 9.—A young man named 
George Russell of Port Elgin, while helping 
at raising an old hottas with jacks at Mar, 
eight miles from here yesterday, tbe props 
gave way and Burnell iras crushed to death. 
The body was taken home,_______

Mow Is This for a Temperance Yarn?
Montreal, Out. 9.—IV. A. Dun nett, gen

eral organiser for the Royal Templars in the 
province off Quebec, arrived in town to-day 
from » tear iu the Eastern Townships. A 
terrible temperance story is related of a well- 
known man in the county of Huntingdon. 
He had come home in a state of intoxication, 
but being unable to reaçb tbe house lay 
down in the barn yard and went to sleep. 
His pig# came along and ate off the poor 
man’s hands and nose. Amputation fol
lowed, but when lie recovered the passion for 
•troog drink wa* still alive, and while raising 
;« glas# of liquor to bis mouth with both 
wtitt# the unfortunate men became suddenly 
■(««cble*# and ha# remained in that condi- 
ion ever since.

fate of the voices of boy sopranos. Young
Phoenix, Mon. Kavanagh will start for aa extended lure-

peau trip on next Saturday.Mutual Aoddent
Norwich and Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lbe, Oct. «.—Parties freeMaids»,

north eed south bring ■ new. ot tta terri 1c

KINGAN & CoMOWRSCOUE, Hix-yrar-oid Ida Btrachau of Mi Camera
Kirtraids Ranch Company In tta southern
part of this county lost 380 tarai of rtock. was riding yesterday. Her right lag was
worth over *10,000. H. B. Parkin, on tta
Cannon Ball, tort «0 baud of outil». A oui
tar of rattler, had all ttair hay burned, In uodar side of tta lag, above tta knra to ttaCHILDREN'S iy cattle. Theaddition to the range and ankle. Tba gash was a ghastly one, the bona

WM. FITZGERALD, lire leaped over a break 200 feet wide. being laid Ure for almost lbs whole dis-

Wool Setts estimated that south of the Northern Pacific tones. Her leg will probably have to be
Railroad, in this county, $100,000 worth of amputated.

Reports from the Kill-
fleer mountains, northwest off here are thatin Oapee, Muffs and Boas to The Pittsburg Aeadsmi

firs yes-match In neat design» and ool value of thousands of dollar# It was the 
worst and mort destructive Are ever known 
West of the Mimourt river.

" lEEiFEC.Och, 9.—The ill-fated y sent Aee- 
watin was brought in yesterday to Wert

tsrday.
ore. Call and see them, they
are the latest out and are veryFor Sale

jwgysrasrrails (herean ran larrvta tuuflu «mW» vn »v Milo
A loaded ;uo hanging up In the taura ofHolkirk end wa* esamhrad by a grant many 

eiilraus, am, rag whom was A. W. Morphy, 
brother of tlielato Oliver Morphy. Morphr 
will tara tta boat photogrnptad. Tha butin

Napa. Cal, was working withAndrew Wrl-h. farmer, near Broadview, fall 
toth# floor and wa# discharged, the contents 
watering the right leg of bis fear-year-old 
daughter and so badly shattering It that am- 
1 utotiou was necseeary.

KNITTING WORKS FRED B. KNOWLES in a 90 ft level which'jsrsuts of dynra
mite. Thto tüsæce;abandoned forOeorge-st.dMCwM-lyr &c S03ST
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Choicest Brands
-OB’-

FLOUR I
BAKBNB and PASTRY

-A.T—

EDIMEE
ROLLER MILLS,

Quality Oonranteed.

FEED:
All kind» Always on hand. Order» 
left at Ormond * Waleb'e or Mo 
Donald’» drug store» will be 
promptly attended to.

■ill Tlli»Al»r le. HA

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.
Chfckâ» Cry for Pitcher’» CftttorU.

Zbc Datlt ■Review.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14. WW.

nuiminui.
A Htatbmeht wu embed aero— the 

oeeea cable reoeoUy that atartled thorn 
•aimed I» the cattle export trade The 
Worae Klee had taken a cargo of Oaeadtae 
cattle to Dead* and the report cam that 
thelaapeetor at that port bad found that 
—a—of tfteaala—tthadpleaiv-panumoiile. 
Th» ef element wee atarttleg. became If the 
■h—— ti»d been found among the cattle 
the whole eorgo would have been aloughtor- 
ed aod Oaoada would here been put on the 
aehedaled Ret, the effect of whlah would 
hare been that ell cattle frontal» country 
would here to be killed at the port of entry. 
At pro»sat cattle exported from the 
Humloloe eaa be landed and tad there, a 
privilege which la of Importe»»» to the 
trade aad one that I» not extended to the 
United btatee on account of the exletenee 
of that dleeaae there. It wae proven, bow- 
ever, that the diem»» did not axial 
end that the cattle on the Horee King wen 
healthy. The raault of 
wee received In Oaoada with much eatla- 
faction. The eoneteroatlou the report 
• weed ehowed how Importent the trade 
fellRhe privilege of landing to be. and It la 
certainly gratifying to know that the 
dleeeee did not extnt and that the trade 
will not be Interferred with. In fact the 
thorough examination that wee made will 
doubt!—» lucre—e the coaOdenoe In 
WdOonatry In the healthl— of Canadian 
cattle.

Tlw export of cattle haa become» trade 
of large dime—lone and le ooe of import
ance to the country and eepeclally to the 
farmer». Matletlce quoted reeenUy by 
Mr. U. Corby, M.P.. chow that In 117» only 
459 cattle valued at PM ,471 were exported 
from thle country, and last year the num
ber w— tc.om valued at pt,»M.l»l.

a— it mm eg a mam.
Hamilton Hpenlelor.

Mr Mowat e timber limit eale w—, we 
ware told by the Toronto Globe, to give the 
Rat Portage mille loge to cut. Sut I he 
greet bulk of the limite went to apecula- 
tore. The principal buyer h— no mill, nor 
do— be expect ever to have ooe.

A need Sumpie.
Buffalo Times.

The Canadla— know bow to try a man 
for srlme with aoma promt— of getting 
through with the ea—. The trial of Blrch- 
•II w— taken up at the appelated time, the 
Jury were qulekly oho—u, and the wit- 
are on hand promptly aad an done with 
quickly. The Blrehall trial ogere a go.«l 
exempta for the courte and lawyers on ttla 
•Ida of the line. |

AWT Ha re aerxtu.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing ayrop bee been 

need by mother» lor ehfidrea t—thing for 
Bfiy years with perfect anew—. It 
I the little sufferer

■art

NEW LAMP SHADES. 3=

TSeyCee be Pretty Watte CoMleg Bel ■ 
Trthe.

To lake the place of the pretty lamp 
•bed— made of Uame pap— quite a —w 
icing le being tried. Nothing exp—gye 
could he edvteed, for the pep— .had— wen 
home made There an two etyl— In rivalry 
The «Title en Annamite straw lut —T 
roam grew will do, even the Yokohama- 
cut —the top and made to St the tram 
frame. T— etfhsr fringe the low— edge 
with rlbbcOA — d—tiwd aboel for me 
netting table oov—, — you dad — make 
eu—original embroidery — comm— ran. 
v— Clever «agira cut—t the depenem 
d—cm from advertising bills aad group 
•hem — a atrip of boating with musical In 
•tram—te aod odd bene sod down

The em—d shade is of obeme-cloth stretch- 
•dor— eeqaerabraes frame, and It h— e 
full in—h ell round, plainly hsmmsd. On 
thleh—hrouud you must aw the meet brim
ent Chinese — Japans- pictures, with small 
muhe, tiay bird eagn, flsfa, dainty worn- 
la headervn. rob—; scything y— can pick 
up that la odd end that will stick c— be need 
to advantage. The—tittle point Is to pot 
them all togsth-, with a good eye for color 
cod for pergnctiveeffect,and adds fringe 
-New York Times

Paul— Shirt Fronts.
1 The latest reliable foebl— news from Baric 
notifiée — that hand paint— dram ehlrte an
to he the exceptionally elegant thing for the 
”eti»S——■ Tkm deliriously original 
dévie— ot fa—loo era to be decorated In da 
tig— appropriate to the wearer’s tut— — 
pnetio— Thus, the yechtemen In full dm. 
wtUdbploy op— hi, manly broom , water 
«■tar drawing Of a regatta — the portrait of 
Me «avertie craft; the devotee of dogs wlU 
have Ms front etevsUon .mbeUtih— with 
rani— deigns lom— of diamond studs; 
the horeouu, will -smr bore two- or stable 
•room — hlettarch— Iln—. and la o similar

Individuel hobby, r- - c—ro- 
cutrlttlc I— ulgroro of the man of foehloo 
may. at hie pleasure, mirror it—If to the 
*orM — • legitimate pert of bis omet.

Whroahew— eChiU, eke cri— fori— hole
Wh— tte a—a—e Bus —e ttu— — O—, 
Wa— —■ isiraaais.—ege—Uie—Cesoeb

MILLINKKY.
Ladle* will find the Cholc- 

eat Goods of the season et 
H. ». GRIFFIN A Co's 5.

FALL FASHIONS AND FADS
LATEST STYLES AT THE FASHION- 

«OLE CENTRES- ,

A Column of lulereelleg Heeding fee 
Ladles—llluittml««I Feehioue—ACLarrn* 
log Autuwit llffixaud the Leteet Paris* 
to» C.'oetuuie—Kuld k-Kue«‘k» end Nota e

Flowers no longer figure in the complet* 
toilet. This ta due, probably, to the minus* 
iOf roeee, which ruined the dress end dad rov
ed the beauty of the figure, ltaflneil »ouw> 
go linger adopt the huge bouquet for li e 
corsage. Tiuy posit* are piun*d in th 
; bottom, tucked in the licit and pinned In th 
loop» of the sash ribbon. Field datait*, pop 
gise, dahlia* and earner loin are s >ught t‘* 
this purpose.

_______  -The Queen

Princess Victoria of Prussia, who was sup* 
posed to have lost her heart to the ptabein* 
Prince Alexander of Battenburg, in whoa» 
romance Bismarck played the part of thé 
cruel father, w now betrothed to Princ 
Adolph of Bchaumburg-Lippe. This is no» 
considered a brilliant match for the y omit 
lady, who is the most eg tees We member </ 
her somewhat supercilious family, but nf 
better alliance offers. Princess Victoria hat 
merry blue eyes ami fair hair, with the su
perb health that indofetiguable walks, rides 
games of tennis and driving four-in-hatiu 
teams insure. Moreover, she inherits th« 
gifts of music from her English as well as bet 
German progenitors, plays the piano and tbs 
banjo well, sings delightfully, is full of fun, 
and is a chief favorite in the formal Court ol 
Ht. James.

Turquoise blu • trimmed with black is • 
favorite coloring for evening dresses a 
present, and will I* worn during the Winter 
to moot varied fabrics, as turquoise cAp4 
de Chine with paniers and festooned flounce 
of black lacé, or tlie pale blue cbiffut 
mousseline with woven black borders, ana 
also turquoise brocades with trimmings o 
block mour s line de sole.

A New Parisian Costume,

-The Queen.

Women take greet risks when they wee 
their juniors. Jealousy, the meanest of 
passion», often gains control of the woman 
who is older than Uor mate, for os she sees 
time stealing her beauty from her she be 
comes conscious of the many charming youug 
women in the world, and fears that her place 
may be fllUd by one of them. Be wiee, and 
marry a man older than yourself; one whe 
bas won life in its many phases end who can 
gui le you over the rocky place; one who, by 
experience, has learned tliat it is not always 
wise to obey impulse, but that any important 
duty should be well thought over.

Little cattails are in demand for «**>*» 
decoration. The small rushes ans dipped In 
silver and put ina narrow-narked jar of dél» 
or willow china.

Feminine names a - onstantly being doc
tored. The daugbte • t BOeorgeM. Pull 
man writes her name Harrietts. Good old 
Harsh has been reduced by amputation to 
Bara. All the Phtebee are now Pbebe 
Ixmisa ta Louise, Margaret has become 
Marguerite, and stately Catherine has 
been supplanted by Kathyrin and Julia is 
Juliette.

Eighteen out of twenty women walk on 
Uwir heels, and nineteen of the score hollow 
their becks by projecting the stomach.

Hinall poufs are worn In the face of the 
enti-luMtle feshiou.

to v<The handkerchief ring is 
ore from ueccssUg than 

•todisto being unable* to 
conveniently, it has become necessary to 
lod a substitute. There is a decided aversion 
lo the cornage as a place of safety, hence tb«f 
return of ihe ring.

Hie présent styfos of making dre?ses ere, 
In many respects; the most conveniunt that 
|'“V8 *v*r prevailed for busiiices women, 
p* **rke Ki-o'-wnttoU sleeves permit free 
five of tlK' upper erni, while the gathered# 
,mff*l an.I lucM sleeves, alls, InaUumeble. 
prew)atreugvtl*Un» ib#.lb»wU*w full play.

The skirt*. Ioo, while pretty etui becoming, 
(iiv *i !l m1uj4hI to every-day use. They 
ur* hung in long, hi might folds and. though

Îiili era uimo tdevokl of «trap ry. \ pretty 
rrçhch mt‘tiio.1 of vary ing tm# monotony of 
jfln* perfectly plain skirr is to make the 

jbre.ul l.s, for titrtiup'v. out of blue and white, 
e*r blue and huff, plaid, gingham, and the

I iviulIlK "Ut of the plain blue* hm* front 
yinghom.

i Most < t the new serge gowns are made with 
plain skin s with ooe row ..f braid about the 
hem, Gold, silv.iT, red, blind: and while, wjiieh 
is the lad tint u*ed, arv all huployed, and 
wbatevor the color it mud be matched in 
the tint of th** braiding, ou the vest or the 
shirt, worn in it? place. A striking serge of 
navy blue has a i.arrow rinn f scarlet braid 

‘about its edge, a scailct *iik shirt, and a 
i jaunty little jacket laid with the sauai silk, 
find with lapels butt-mol hack to show t heir 
I brilliant lining in fair weather, but available 
[to case of need for protecting the . best.

* Fringes of hair ubovt* tin* forehead have 
been denounced over and over again, bu 
they still prevail, and are likely to «I » no in
definitely. The softly failing <.<-ks are ex* 
treinvly improving in their effect around 
nearly every face, except, perhaps tliti woman 

’with a very low forci r- '.

Instead of wasting goo.1 money on a corded 
silk or t mbroutart d baby cloak, put tlie »*cet 
'little creature in a brown cashmere, lined with 
white silk. This answers every purpose, looks 

; pie tty, wears well, can be tiought for $5 0» 
made at home for half the money. -

A very pretty white gown of thick, cloth 
like flannel has a row of gold braid round the 
edge, and the sleeves perpendicularly striped 
with it

LINCOLN'S MELANCHOLY.

Tboae wh ' e \w much of Abraham Lincoln 
during the later years of ble life, were 
greatly Impressed with the expression of 
profound melancholy ble face always wore 
lo repose.

Mr. Lincoln was of a peculiar sympa
thetic and kindly nature. These strong 
characteristics Influenced.very happily, as 
It proved, hie entire political career. They 
would not seem at first glance, to 
attelsot aida to political success, but loth» 
peculiar emergency which Lincoln, In the 
providence of God, was called to meet, no 
vessel of common clay could possibly have 
become the ‘ choacn of the Lord.”

Those acquainted with him from boy
hood know that early griefs tinged ble 
whole life with sadness. Hie partner In 
the grocery business at Ht I in,was ‘‘Uncle’' 
Billy Orson, of TOIIult, HI., who used at 
night, when the customers v hold
the grammar while Lincoln r.clutd hie

It was to bis sympathetic ear Lincoln 
told the story of his love for sweet Ann 
Butlldge; aod he, In return, offered what 
eomfort be could when poor Ann aled.snd 
Lincoln’s great heart nearly broke.

“After Aon died,” says. • Uncle’ Billy.1 
stormy nights, when the wind blew the 
rain against the roof, Abe would set tbor lo 
the grocery, bis elbow» on Lie knew, ble 
face In ble band", and lh« faars luuLln1 
through hie tljgr 1 hu'ed to e*m him 
feel bad, an* L’.t say, ‘Abe «tou t cry’; end 
he’d look up on’ cey ‘I can’t help it, Bli*,. 
the rain’s a failli.’ ou her.’ *

There ate many who can sympathize 
with this overpowering grief,ae they think 
of a lost loved one, when “the rain’s a failin' 
on her.” What adds polgnsnoy to the grief 
some times to the thought that the lost one 
might have been saved.

Fortunately, Indexed, Is Wlliltm Johnson, 
of Coron», L. I , a builder, who writes June 
28, 1890: “Last February, on returning 
from church one night, my daughter com 
plained of having a pain In her ankle. The 
pain gradually extended until her entire 
limb was ewooton and very painful to the 
touch. We called a physician, who after 
careful examination, pronounced It disease 
of the kidneys of long standing. All we 
could do, did not seem to benefit her until 
wo tried Warner s Safe Cure ; from the first 
■he commenced to improve. When she 
commenced taking it she could not turn 
over In bed, and could just move her bands 
a little, but tc-day she is as well as she ever 
was. I beliove I owe the recovery of my 
slaughter toits use,”___________

DHK66 HOODS.
When buying Drees Coeds 

you will find all the latest 
stylos st H. •. GRIFFIN A
Co's.

A NmsI Injector free with <ech bottle ol 
Rh lob’s Catarrh Remedy. l*r|ce fiOc. Fur • de 
by Geo. A. .Schofield, druggist, Peteiborm*!.

Cell end see the latest styles of Wedding 
Carde at the Re*le« Ofiioe.

scorn
DOES CURB

I CONSUMPTION
In Its First Stsgss.

I Palatable as Milk.

I Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon [ 
j color wrapper; sold by all Druggis «, at j 
1 coc. and Sl.oo. ’

SCOTT ft IK AVNE, BtlfcvUlr.

HAGGART l

towoounty } Auctioneers. 
°b°Jsm^nno [Merchants.

REAL ESTATE 1 
and INSURANCE

to* Money to Loan.
_  _______ , to wtolyr

CHOICE

Rose Buds!
JiTOïl Q j6l1LaZH3

-AT-

HARRY LONG’S
Confectionery Store,

No 410 - (5KOKGK 8T.

IN FULL BLAST !
THLB3 SALE OF

The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock 
of Fine Clothing.

•6..g i.j?.-0-Q-b o c c o c c c o ; c; c;o. 9.0:c. c.

STARTLING and STUNNING VALUES HEAPED UP ALL
OVER OUR STORES.

GOUfifl BBOTHEBS, The Wonderful Cheap leu, Opm the 
kl hr the Pall Trade

with a Gigantic Bargain Sale. The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock i* 
in full blast. Follow the Stock if you want Bargains, You will 
find close-cut, bed-rock prices, made to suit the times. We want to

sell / You want to buy.
For the next six weeks we will hold the Bit 

Sale ever organized in Peterl
est Booming Bargain 
rough.

1jIBTESN,I !
We eeU and. no other firm on earth eelle, a Pull Site Man’» Suit “ Wool ” for 

A Hoy»’ Suit for OOe. with Lined Pants, and a good Tweed Pants, Man’s Site UHr.
'o —------ jam —------ -*-
%dua
tadM

lee» than regular prices. We are in a position on 'account of our unparalelletl'advaot
ages in buying to discount the prices of any manufacturer on earth Jton’l forget the. 

Oreat Manhrutr " ’-----------— '* —-------- . — - — — --apt Sale now on at the stores of the “ Wonder Cheap Men,”

GOUGH BROS.,
The High Cockelorams of the Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots and 

Shoe Trade. 377 and 379 George-st., Peterborough.

«S'DO YOU 
WANT

to be Deeestljr Dressed

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand”

label ee H rrA he well eellwl.
dTb wl4-tf

<93 the hftndsome rollrcllun of

-FINE FUR-

COLLARS & CAPES
in the latent styles and moat 
Fashionable Furs in the 

market, eoneiHting of

Seal, Gray Lamb, 
Sable, Blue Opposum, 

Natural Opposum, 
Neutra, etc., etc., at

MILLS BROS.
Have your old furs repaired now.

w
D. BSLLKCHKM,

Issuer of lariai[e Licenses,
PETERBOROUGH.

DUTCH

FlowerBulbs !
A Grand Assortment, comprising : 

Hyacinth», Talips, Narcimw, 
Orooue, Yellow and White 
LUlee, Snow Drops, JorqnUl», 

etc., etc.

TVT A an-NT'H
»»■» AMD PLANT HOUSE, HDMTKR-8T. 

FKTEBBOeoüOH, OUT.
N. B,-West month will remove to corner of 

Water aud Brock eta. Sd8lsod.iw«l

PATRONIZE

Homejndustry
Send your waehing to the

PERSIAN 
STEAM

— LAUNDRY
where all goods are wnulled by 

«team, saving tear and wear 
on the linen.

184 fctimooa Street

N.B.—All pareele positively 
C. O. D.

IMPORTATIONS OF

CLOTHS and CLOTHING
n■FOE nm

J. J. TURNER,
The Tent end Awning Maker, Corner of 

George A King-ete., Peterborough, 
Manufacturers of every 

description of
Waterproof Goods, Morse 
Covers, Wagon Covers, Lap 
Bugs, laggings, Mate, Coats, 
MUs Jb Gloves, Binder Covers,

Rubber Goats and Ladies' 
Circulars Bepeired.

-TENTS TO NCNT.—
Telephone dag or night.

xDwnr Mixwini.
TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Byee, Artiflolal Leave»

HEADS a epretolty. A etockof tore _ __
•ïUrjf.ïïL'Tirfi

ON
exhibition

Viaitora and all others requiring SUITS and OVgRCOATS 
will find inducements at our Batabliahment which they will ap
preciate. Highest quality of Material and Workmanship, and 
Faultless Style and Fit are the distinguishing Features of our 
Clothing.

H, LxBRUN AIOo.

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
Ids. Co'y, Toronto
is making steady, Solid and 

Satisfactory .

ABSOLUTE 8BOOEITY OMWBSD U A

Live, Prwperoas ad Pnpmin 
Casadiai Coipaiy.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.
ISiB John A. Macdonald, — 

G Not-----------------

D. Pabss y hi

)r\«tu-./
JOHN F. BU.IS, B..n2k1^5r,S^rYwk ‘

W. A. HORKIN8,
dl44-w36

z
I

298535
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MB WHO BOY
Who Study Their Beet Interacts 

By Meeting

W. J. MASON
As Their Family Grocer.

2&n.*tarrb“55.7Yri£ss;
utstkagtaaeflsr «undollar. hiiwiM
MrtOH risk* of lujufiousTee vou eon reel M 
•aroT^w^wtU (|et nothing but strictly flue

—g* «orreE»—
The «erne can be said. We cell the «rami 
product grown.

----IE MJ«AM----
And nil other Groceries we ere perticeler m 
buying the Beet line obtainable in the market.

IE CEilEAe «UMWâBE AI»

H..HI Ml* toIlknU Stows keep the beet, 

y SUIT. Ac.

W. J. MASON
Kamlly Oroaer. Cane»* Street.

Hill, I*hbs & Co.

Fall Impiatioiis
COMPLETE.

DBKSS OOODS-IeCfcerioU, F.eoch Twill,, 
CtokaMNIta, R*ej(«linee, HtauatU., German 

Plaid», P.tlere Dm*, eta. 
MANTLES aed MANTLE GOODS-We 
bee* —Iwil U Caaea of Maetlee 1er our Pall 
Trade, eed feel aatub.d «bet e Soar ataek or » 

better tenet y ha» never bean show a le 
terboiec^h

TAILORING eed GENTS FURNISH- 
INGS—PerticuUr attention is paid to this de- 
psrtmeot. Value, variety and workmanship 

are sure to please.
CARPETS and HOUSE FURNISHINGS— 
We an showier our usual large and handsome 

•took of these goods et prices to suit all.

Hall, Innés 4 Co.
m, m w siMooE-«T

A MEMBERS’ RECEPTION.

* Plaeeael timing M UK
■aip llbalaacf ef leoai Mae. 

lb* Ont member»’ reception of the Ï.M. 
C.A. wee held lut evening end It nt 
g.-etilyloe to son eo many young men pré
sent end, *e one of the directory remarked,
1 thought It WM impossible to set eo many 

I men together. It Is eneouraslns 
that our youse men ere appreciating tbe 
eltoctaof U*{AsecoUHoo In having nkoo»\ 
the doors of wblch ere always open from* 
a.m. to ie p m. for their benefit. Mr. O. I. 
Early. President, preaided. After devotion
al exercise# the Y.M.G.A. band, under Mr. 
Millet, rendered e choice selection. Mr. 
Knriy then made • short address anylne 
how plmaed the Assoctatlon wee to wel- 
eme to Its rooms the yoone men present 
and urglnt them to accept Christ end by 
their 11 vm be the means of reaching end 
Mains others. Messrs. Herbert end 
William Holland rendered In good style an 
Instrumental duet. Mr. V. O. Saunders 
spoke on the work of the lorltetloo Com
mittee and Mr. kdwsrti Manning for the 
Reception Committee. Mosers. Williams 
end Hudson gare» duet on the aeeordeoo 
and mouth organ which w* well reed red. 
Mr. Albert Hamilton told of the work of 
the membership and Mr. O. M. Roger of 
the Finance Committee. Mr. Joe. Wider 
gave an excellent cornet sola In his 
usual excellent style. Mr. Isaac Richardson, 
Chairman of the Devotional Committee, 
spoke of the spiritual work of the Awoeto- 
tloo, praising Ood for what He WM doing 
for us end looking for grMter résulta In 
the future, urging ell young men u 
knew Christ to go to work among their 
fellows end lend them to Him.

Meeere. Williams nod Hudson again lev- 
ored the meeting with their sweet music.

The General decretory then for a short 
time spoke on “Our Work," reviewing the 
work of the eommtttoM sod .urging young 

to work with us la helping to lead their 
companions to Ourlet, by loving Him every 
day. ask lag them to give themselves, and 
then an the Lord prospers them to carrying 
on of Min work.

The band thee closed the first part of the 
programme with more choice music end 
the ladle»1 auxiliary pawed around an 
abundant supply of toothsome refresh
ments which the young men grmllr en
joyed end appreciated the labor of love on 
their behalf by our tadtw auxiliary. After 

pleasant time spent In conversation the 
meeting cloned, all voting It wee » delight
ful evening spent In » very profitable man. 
ner.—Co*. __________

GOLD MINING.

Information which has reached un from 
well-informed quarter lands to the con

clusion that the elands which here lowered 
upon the gold mining Industry In North 
Hastings, Induced by Imprudently conduct- 
ed ventures, end Persia lent mlarnprea 
tattoo, the result of personal prejudices 
sod JealouslM. ere likely to be dispelled it

CMIdrw Cry for Pitcher's Castor!»

3be Bailt Itevtew.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10. MS0.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
The law wnu Sewn.

The lest well of the old market build' 
lag win levelled to the ground this morn
ing. and now It to made evident to the 
ewrver what » great improvement the 
erasing of the toad mark to going to tank» 
It the appearance ot the aquara. With lie 
wide verandahs the old building occupied 
quite en erra of ground, and when this 
to thrown U with the old square the town 
hM quite a respectable looking market 
place. _______ ________

At n meeting of the committee held yes
terday. Mr. Rutherford praeldlng. a field 
In the Bowden estate. Immediately south 
of the town and east of the exhibition 
grounds, wu selected for the Provincial 
ploughing match, open to twelve oounttee, 
to be held on Wednesday. Oct 99th, There 
will be five classes. No. 1 will be open 
to all comers. No. li open to walking 
ploughs without wheels and men who have 
not tokens price in any match since law. 
No. S open to boys under I» years 
of sge. No.4. with stubble ploughs, open 
to boy» under 17 yners. No. « for eulky 
ploughs. Liberal prises will be gives 
InnUtiwetoMM.

The Port Hope TlmM had a conversation 
yesterday morning with Mr. I. A. Htroud, 
of the firm of Htroud Bros., tea merchant» 
Toronto, who wen » schoolmate with the 
now famous 1. Rex Wrohall at Oxford all 
yrara ago. Mr. Htroud states that Birch- 
all’s mind continually ran on the subject of 
horse raclas, and after his leaving college 
he made » precarious living nt book-making 
on the race tracks In Ragland. Hire hall 
WM • poor student,and rarely put soy time 
un his studies. Hews»» most prodigious 
prevaricator—s trait of character he wall 
preeervM—and wan known to be a man who 
would taU the most flagrant untruths all to 
no purpose. Mr. Htroud dota not credit 
HlrcbhU with sufficient ’’Mod" to prepe- 
trate such s crime as murder, sud thinks 
there to something yet to be heard regard 
log the murder wbleh will be startling lu 
lu character._______________.

stains swamp.
Rusal thin morning received 

letter Item Mr. K. Dodds, clerk of the town
ship of Hope. giving a detailed account of 
the finding of the old men John Karls, who 
WM miming from bin home nt Downer' 
Gunters for » week or more and who was 
returned on Tuesday night. According to 
this communication the old man had e oar 
row essspefrom death from exposure, for 
to probable If he had not been found when 
he was, that Ms deed body would have 
been found In the weeds sod furnished tbs 
eubleet for much speculation as to the 
OSUM of death. The letter says that 
Tuesday morning the old men staggered 
out of tan swamp Into the yard of Mr Jw 
N. BuUldge, of Can too, without either cap. 
eoat eg shone, end wet to the skin end un
able to give say aooount of himself. Mr, 
Dodds, as the township ottoar, wee Im
mediately notified end took the mao. at
tended to Ms wants, fed, warmed nod gare 
Mm clothing Later on the old men's 
olotbm were found by the roadside oppoal ie 
the English church at Perrytowa. about 
tout end e halt mltoe from where he was 
found. Mr. Dodds made loqulrlm sud, 
bearing that the stranger bad trtooda In 
MlUbruok sent Mm there, when be waa 
forwarded to Peterborough and taken 
home. Mr. Dodds sends In a bill for fit# 
dollars an eipeneea for hie work In the

Bright Prwpcet fer Earth Emlings—Am

HUNTING THE BULLS EYE |

annual matches of the rifle
ASSOCIATION.

TWO SUGGESTIVE SCENES.

total wratary and a trend Bay'» npsri- 
Ur. J. a. Vretiens Win»
Cup-Cape *. m. torn unit 
Cas Cap and the to. B.
liai at r.lat-Wlnnra.,

Yesterday waa a delightful one. the euo 
shining brightly and the air being warm 
and balmy. As a eoneequeoee the hearts 
of the riflemen wera joyous, as the annual 
mstchta of the Peterborough Rifle Associa
tion were shot at the ranges In Aehbutu- 

i. Little wind waa blowing and the 
day was an Ideal one for shooting. Thera 
wore a large number of competitors nt the

from Bowmaavllto. Fort Hope and Lindsay. 
The aoorlrg wm close and great Interest 
wm manifested In all the matches. Taken 
altogether » grand day’s sport wm enjoyed

al
though they all were hot on the winning 
list. A reference to the sub-joined list of 
the eueeemlul riflemen will show who were 
la beet shooting trim, but It might he ra

the two sups, toe 
Banker’s euo and tbetiox cup will beheld 
thin year by Mr. I. B, Peottood and Gapt.

Finer usurps» «y TU Hoonaina.
At Otochae, miles east of the rockier, I 

awake. The 11 rat beams of the morning 
■hone brightly In at the window. Lift- 
It I looked out to the wml. The 

beak of cloud» on the tor western sky was 
lumlned end brightened till they stood out 
la bold raUef, their full round outlines 
luminous and beautiful to their soft silver 
brlghtaoM.

Between these far distant clouds and our 
rolling train were boundless plains of 
gently rising prairie land. The euo shone 
out lu brignter gleams of light and the 
western sky reflected back In brighter end 
yet brighter greetings till the whole west 
wm aglow with the glory of the morning 
light. Rut what are these brighter, eleerer 
mors hogutar Hum which under the softly 
rounded clouds form the bane of title 
glorious pile? Theta forms float not In 
the Mr. nor hang suspended from shove. 
They seem to shoot up from the earth 
Angular forms, triangles, pyramids, bold 
forme with geometric bounds, the edges 
boldly outlined In gleaming allver, and 
again dark IIom of equal boldness but In 
shade, with patches of brlghluata between 
end on the peaks and summit The clouds 
era beautiful m soft texture ecu he illumln 
ed by the morning light but these burnish

OKeefe’e PI leaner Lager, the beet made 
Canada, on draught nt the Palace 

Restaurant. da

Don’t buy adulterated spleen. Whole 
splM for pickling and all other spleen war
ranted pure at Atox. Elliott’s. 363 George nt.

dU

Mr. O. Uumprteht to In" town Orders 
may be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald’s or Mr. A. L. Davto’atore. lydlM

sellers *r Property.
Blank Deed». Blank Mortgagee, Blank 

Transfer», House end Lend Lease*, etc., on 
head at tit* Ruvigw Stationery, dtf

emiars I Collar» 1 Collar»! 
lust received. 9M dozen of Gentlemen's 

Linen Cottars, warranted four ply. In all the 
latest styles. These will he sold nt half 
prion, li cento. 2 for 99 mots, or tl to per 

n. Now to the time to aome end get 
collars. M. LeBrun A Go., (leorge-st. 2185

R M. Deontotouo respectfully. The Ulsod shining lines. and pert, of gleam 
winners in the different matnhro were an 1 
follows:-

THE ASSOCIATION MATCH 
Open only to members of the Peterborough 

line Aeeeckntloo ; ranges 306end 60S yards; 6 
rounds nt each range ; entrance 69 cent*

Yde. Yds. Tl.
1 -SM B Pentlnnd “ “
2- 6, * ** "
3- 4,

Ktll/

13-E» Bineter ...
13- IRA Bifide...... ....... .
14— 1,6», W A Meson............
16- 1.50, N8 Your-
16- I SO, W P Mill17- 1. J Black*
13- 1. D Bellegbf

Mr. J. B. Pentlnnd wins and holds 
the Bankers' Cup for thin year.

COUNTY MATCH*
Open only to members of the Peterborough 

Rifle AMoetatloa; ranges 4M end 4M yards; 
five rounds at each range ; entrance 50 cents :

Æ. Yd*. Tl.

8 8 5
*— 4, W Gamble.......................... 36 16 48
4-4. WO King...........................  36 18 48
3-3.R H fertveator...................... 31 li w
7- EOCtrtli.............................,.l* id 38
8- Î, W A Meeoo...............  34 14 88
8- 3, ü .V WlndnU........ ........34 14
13- 3, W P MlUlgea............ ..a. .. 33 14
II- 2 i A Williamson................... 21 16
13— 2, i> Bluet sir........ .................. 36 11
18- 1OeoFitsjiernld.............. 22

— ............. n
18

14- 143, J B Pent!___
li- lJo, P Game—n ..........to- l3K W'EBIII.............
IT— tHg Health.................
U- I, D Sallagham............ , D

■
1:1
11H
h
»

Oapt. B. M. Deontotouo wins ami holds 
the Cox Gup for title year.

aaeuQATu match. 
hears In the County end Aaeocletlon

The syndicate of capitalists 
Ie Moutraal who rt neatly purchased the 
Palgal mine et Melons, to Marmora, have 
given order» for the development of that 
property on en extensive sente. With this 
object contracte will nt owe be tot for work 
a poo the old veln-e veto which hen pro
duced upwards of 160 000 -and forth# work
ing of other veto* which extot upon the 
property. The irork will be continued dur
ing the winter with e strong force of men. 
gad by gptlng e torse amount of ore 
will be at grata reedy for reduction. Care
ful teste of the ora will thee be made, and 
If the rrault be satisfactory—wbleh there 
to no lesson to doubt—one of the fluent 
mills to the country will be erected and a 
process of reduction adopted that hM al
ready been euooetafully tried upon ore 
from this mine. Work will In such case be 
prosecuted day and night on an extensive 
scale.

The feats that there is ample capital In 
ejnusctlou with this eoterprtae and that 
the superintendent Is » gentlemen who has 
had many years experience la Australis 
and to Canada, and whoee ability to well 
known,give us eonfldenoe to anticipating 
naattofaetery result.

We atoo learn that, to ease of success at 
the Pelgel mine, the famous Consolidated 
(old Gatling) mine will atoo be operated. 
Taken to connection with the euceetaful 
working of the Brown mine at Bannock
burn end the operations of the English 
syndicate represented by Mr. P. B. Ling- 
ham, the foregoing facts Justify the belief 
that » brighter day tost hand for the gold 
mining Industry to North Hastings 
Belleville Intelligencer.

l. fcSfiteaittiiiea. «
Mr. Hondo wins 60 per cent of the 

eetraoee money and Mr. Denntotouu wine 
the D.B.A. medal nod 99 par cent.

situa nails—60S y anna 
All Day—Bangs 600 yard. : Ova rotu*,», —- 

trance * canu : unlimited entries ; poeltloo 
any; any open-alghtcd rifle used ; two highest 
scores to count
t 1-gJ, i Bamle...........................*‘ZkZSJSSI::—::I
I 1-198 Young....................... 96
I 0— 2, D Csineron......... .............. 24

» I, W PMtlllxan ........... ... 96
T- I.J A William eon............... »
s- I.J ■ Pentlnnd.......... . 2»
0- 1,06 Wjadett..................... 91

I to- 1,11 Uennleloun..........  *
ill- H Robinson....................  92

SXTBA sgnigs—500 TAMS.
All day—Bunge 600 yards; gve 

entrance 26 cent»; nt"
•pen sighted rifle tuny 
eeorta in taunt:—

I -Ç. W A torn.

en Their lenriv Wetlag.
The hunting eennoo for deer comae to on 

the 13th and already tarerai pert tee hum 
gone north, to bn on the grounds for the 
opening of the sensoo, meanwhile enjoying 
good sport flatting. To-morrow another 
party ol hunters will leers for the locality 
of Gull Lake, sod from previous records It 
to safe to prophesy that many eo nattered 
monarch of the forest will fall. » victim to 
the leaden pellet The party will try their 
luck flablug sod will be ready for the open
ing ol the hunting sensoo. The following 
ere the hunterei-Mwera. Geo. Fitzgerald. 
Thee. Rutherford. Ham. Clegg, William 
Hnowden, Ham. Bey. A. Blade and P. 
Trickle. _______

Paying Bcel an Small Wanes.
A wages onae was the only business to

occupy the attention of the Magistrate nt 
the Police Court this morning Walter 
Naylor charged Mr. H. Aogtoyc. baker, 
with non-payment of wages. Naylor, an- 
o tiding to bln story, has been working for 
Mr. Aogtoyc nt $7 M A week end ban been 
living In one of that gentlemen’» house» 
paying SI » montMAir rent. On Saturday 
night Nny.or quit work and demanded hto 
week’s psy. Hto employer refused to toy 
Mm the full amount. saying that there wu 
a month's rent dun. Thin apparently wu 
narrent end Mr. Aogtoyc snot $2.50. the 
balance, to Mr. Naylor. The Magistrate 
said that the totter had, therefore, received 
all that was due him, but adjourned the 
ease until to-morrow to tattle the question 
of cue ta when Mr. Aogtoyc was present.

...... A sad Lever Complaint you have
[uarentas on aaaey bottle of Shiloh a

_______It never (alia to ear». Fee ento by
ton. A. SehobaU. Druggist, Peterborough.

BtaVletea.
—The calls were empty Inal night 
—The tenoral of the Into Michael Hnlpln 

took place this morning and was largely

-Hit Richard Cartwright to to address » 
meeting at Norwood on Friday. Oct 241b, 
nt 9 90 o'clock to the sftotoooo.

Te Screen» BehtUtaing Wen 
II yen will Band as your addreee, we will mail 

yon our illustrated pamphlet riplaicicg eh 
about Dr. Dye’» Celebrated Electro. Voltaic 
Belt end Appliance», and their churn.log effects

they will quickly restore yon to rigor, end man
hood. Pamphlet free. II you ere thus entitled, 
we will send yon e Bell and Applizuccr on n 
trial.

Voltaic Bar Co.. Harebell. Mich

••Heckmeeecb," n leetleg Ml free rent | or
iole ». Price 95 end 50 cents. For eels by"
A. Schofield, Druggie», Petorbocoogb.

. yarn»: are rounUH ; 
inllmlted entries : any 
r be need ; two biff heel

5. W P Milligan .. 
a— 6, W O King............
4— 3, i> Cans» rue ........
6- 2.U A WlndnU......
5— I, It M Dviinletouu
7- 1, D HI eclair 
a— I, j- ‘

............ 23 31 44

............» 34 44

............ » n 46

.. ...... 33 38 45

......... 32 21 45

............ 31 21 44

............ 30 34 44

......... 38 23 43
............. 31 3t 42

........21 10 40

tog silver, more striking and more 
Imprwelve because apparently giants of 
earth. TeU me. what era these? These? 
Ob, these are the mountains. The mono 
tains! Surely not the Rookies? Yw. they 
ere the Rockies, i was net looking for 

they were unannounced and tor 
away, but than they wen, mîtes away, but 
shtotog to their quiet might like niante 
arisen from their couch to receive and 
■ash back again the glorious greeting of 
the morning non.

I watched them for hours, till the undu- 
tattoos of the lend hid them from my sight, 
had when I saw them again It was nearer 
sod then entering by the valley of the Bow 
river we looked up at their rugged sides 

towering peaks, fur dressed as far 
as trees would grow, then naked rock* and 
gleaming seenee. Yet never wav there to me 
such Impressive power of beauty and 
poetry and grandeur as at that 
when they asserted themselves, and from 
the midst of the rolling sunlit clouds stood 
ont to greater glory end might, proclaim 
log to their border lines of light end shade 
that though born of earth they could re
ceive and reflect beck such glories of 
heaven as to make them brighter then the 
ekieé.

AN OLD 8TKAMKE
Halting out from the harbor of Van cover 

stranded ou*point nt the north of 
the Inlet the wreck of a very antique look- 

-I. But wean the birth of that ship 
nod that of the City of Vancouver lie the 
history sod achievements of steam.

Poor little ship! It was a kindly fate that 
toft your old hulk where It mutely speaks 
the wondrous story of the power wbleh 
gently from the uplifted lid of the tee 
kettle whispered te the lie toning ear of 
Matt the existence of » giant.who naked for 
birth and a ptoen to the offerte ot mao.

Here lying offs wuofind point, where the 
tide raeee through the narrows st tea knots 
no hour, lies the UUte oM steamer which, 
to 1882, assayed the treacherous males 
Yonder sport* the throbbing Iron monster 

after dragging a train over the 
mountains, to tod off to Its rant, proud of Its 
achievement. la 1889 the Hudson Bay Co. 
built and fitted out thin little veusl. Eo 

i put la by tha non of the first 
Watt. A Dutches» of England broke the 
champagne over her bow end the brave 
little Beaver started on bar perilous trip to 
the western seas by way uf Ospe Hour. 
Careful of her fuel she lifted her sells sail 
leaving her consort far behind, reached 
Astoria 99 day* ahead of bar. Hera the 
engine wan started nod thereafter she 
cruised amidst the mese of Islands to the 
wonder of all. Prom that day until law she 
did her faithful work, had now, bored by 
the worm sod beaten by the wave, she Use 
an Interesting page to the history and pro- 

- ’1. One knows not which

Where rhe Crown Weal.
One of our grocer brothers had a men 

placed opposite the door r f W. J. Morrow’s 
on Saturday with e massive pile of dodgers, 
eo envious wu be to attract the stream of 
customers wblch keptpouring In. the shop 
being packed with people looking for hto 
big barge Ins. But we don't blame them. 
Why, our elty papers ere Increasing their 
business greatly, outers going Into adver
tising every any, trying to lure the public, 
but they cannot do It, the toller knowing 
where they ran buy goods 95 per cent 
cheaper than elsewhere.. W. J. Morrow. 
540 Oeorge-at. did

S- I, It ft Smith......
14- I.J BlWetiand ..
The local Association sent a team to 

Lindsay to-day to compete to the metehea 
there. ______

grew of the world. -------------------—
moot to admire, tha courage and daring 
plunk of the Hudson Bay Go. or tee prows* 
and noMevement of the brave little ship. 
A mere boat ns compared with the levia
thans of the present ebe carried hearts 

, of oak and tells again the story of the 
gallant men of England who lived to the 
brave day» of old. D.

A WOMAN’S VICTORY.
THE CUMBERLAND HORROR

or the TwoAn Inquest ta the Betaaluc
tàlrtc ta really UnrScred 

CUMBIBLAHO, Get. 9.—Great exaltameut 
still prevails over the flendlsh murder of
tha two little MeOonagleglrto and Narcisse | Chicago. Mist Parker I» about 92 years of 
Larocquc.thssaso who was put-Undar arrest I age, and ehe waa born in Chicago. Shewed 

suspicion of being the brutish perpe- I to Philadelphia In 1876, and has been eduo- 
- --------liaatlll*--■■*-------*------- 1 * - " *

A Lady. Architect Who has Aclileved> 
Triumph.

Miss Minerva Parker is the only woman 
architect has achieved the distinction of being 
selected as designer of the Queen Isabella 
Pavilion in connection with the World's Pair

trator of the deed laetiU held a prisoner.
A coroner’s inquest on the McGonagle girls I 

waa commenced to-night before Dr. Jams# 
Ferguson, coroner, at the Windsor House, j 
Dr. William Ferguson gave the result of bis 
medical examination. Both girls had been 
outraged and bad come to death by strangu
lation. There were numerous wounds 
both bodies, but none sufficient to result I 
fatally. The evidence adduced from other 
witnesses clearly indicates that the right 
man is now In custody. William Gamble 
and another witness swore that they saw the | 
prisoner following the girls along the path 
which led to their homes about & o’clock. A 
fanner named Delryple heard crise of | 
“ Harder, murder," end made an ineffectual 
search for the spot whence they proceeded.

ated and raised there. Hbe studied drawing 
and architecture, look a two years course as* I 
graduated at the Franklin Institute, and 
finished her studies at the School of Design. 
Hbe made a special study of Industrial art 
modeling, nod she has been In active practice 
two yearn.

The young specialist comes from good old 
New England stock. Her grandfather. Sett 
A. Doans, was • well-known ship 
aad architect in Boston, and In 1884

it transpired at II o’clock on the arrival of 
the Crown prosecutor that the prisoner had 
not been present at the Inquest.

Bih»9Nkht PuDDtHO.—Core and peel 
enough tart, well-flavored apples to cover 
the bottom of a round porcelain pudding 
dish. Put about half an iucb ot boiling water 
in the dish with the apples. Cover them 
with a plate and eet them in a hot oven to 
cook for twenty minutes. At the end of this 
time the apples should be tender and nearly 
cooked and the water entirely absorbed If 
any water remains it should be gently turned 
off, hut so as nht to break the apples. Prepare 
an unsweetened custard of five eggs and à 
quart of milk which has been brought to the 
boiling point. Add the eggs to the hot milk, 
carefully beating them in. Heaeon the milk 
wllb a saltspoonful of salt, and pour it over 
the apples. It should over them. Replace 
the pudding-dish in the oven witheut a cover, 
and bake the costard and apples till the ci s- 
tard is firm in the centre. The oven ühoti d 
not he too hot

Preserved Ripe Muskiielo*.—Cut In 
slices and pare very thin, remove the umi 
and soft inside. Lay the fruit in strong salt 
ami water for three days, then soak it in 
fresh water until all taste of the salt is ex
tracted, changing the water twice a day. 
Heald the slices in alum water, and drop in 
cold water. Let them slan t all night Wipe 
and weigh them. Make u syrup of one and g 
half pounds of sugar to each pound of fruit. 
Let it boll up, strain hot over the melon, nod 
let it staud until morning. Have ready for 
each pound offrait half an ounce of white 
ginger, soaked and diced vt>ry Ibiu, and mace 
to taste. Add to the syrup. Put the melon 
Into it and boil until it « clear. Reason with 
extract of lemon. Put in jars aud seal close
ly

Taint KaiCAiMtEED.—Cut a pound of trip# 
In narrow strips, add a teacupful of milk to 
It, and a piece of butter the sise of an egg 
worked in with a heaping teaspoouful of 
flour ; add a little chopped parsley, and salt 
and pepper; let it stew gently tor half an 
hour. Berve hot, with or without touted

The Yawn’s Beam.
Consequent on the location here of the 

Edison works there seems to be a general 
stiffening «p In prime for real rotate. Lute 
have advanced over 10 per mot and bourne 

rent are at a premium. There la one 
gratifying fact that the public who wlah to 
buy can rHy on, that Hawley Broc, have 
not advanced the price of tea» one cent No 
matter how well the town grown aud 
enlarges It* border» Hawley’s prices re
main the same—unless Indeed they get 
lower. Fine tea» of superior quality 
always In tt* ok. Exclusively a tea bust- 
neae and the proper place to buy tea la 
•t Hawley Bros.. Oeorge-at. d77tf

The Users Fays all Expense*.
The Queen’s last "Free Trip to Europe1 

having excited such universal interest, the 
publisher* ot tnat popular magazine offer 

8.00 extra for expenses, to 
them the largest list 
constructed from letters

___ la the three words “British
North America." Additional prises, con
sisting of Nllver Tes Beta. Coins Dinner 
HeU. Gold Watches, French Music Boxes, 
“ ‘ Curtains, Bite Drawee, Mantle 

ad many other useful sod sod 
artistes will also be awarded In 

order ol merit. A special prize of a Beal 
Shin Jacket to the lady, and • baadeome 
Shetland Pony to the girl or boy (delivered 
free In Canada or United BUtee). waging 
the largest lists. Everyone sending n list 

lew than twenty words will receive 
tent. Bend four 3a. eUmpa for eom- 
rulro. illustrated catalogue of prizes, 

jam pie number of the Queen. Add rwe. 
Canadian Queen, Toronto, Canada.

d4$-wSWmoe
y relieve Croups 

and Broochitw. Foe mte by

DOLAN & HACKETT,
No. 395 George Street,

Have opened a New and Fresh Stock of 
DRY GOODS in the premises lately occupied 
by M. Sullivan & Co.

These goods are all new and fresh and 
bought for cash. Will be sold at prices never 
heard of before in Peterborough.

Give us a call and be convinced.
deer te T. Delen A Co., Ceorge-et.

FOR THE PALL TRADE !
BIG SALE ! BIG REDUCTIONS !

MORROW FOR TEA,
MORROW FLR SUGARS,

MORROW FOR SOAP,
MORROW FOR FINE LIQUORS,

MORROW FOR HOTEL SUPPLIES 
MORROW FOR THE FARMER

Where he can buy Goods cheaper by 25 per 
cent than elsewhere.

W. J. MORROW,
840 (HOME STREET, PETEBBOBOUOH.

Wboonin. Court 
Geo. OeknaeU

MINUM
Spectacles and Eye Olaeeee the greatest Novelty of the age

Id. lira,gist. Pe„b,*oeih.

One of the best things to 

counteract this gloomy weath

er in a good story. We have 

lots of New Novels and other 

mificellaneoufl reading matter 

to wiit anyone.

SAILSBUBY BROS,
®‘ George-et.

Autumn Overture

Aluminum lath* lightest known 
metal, will not tarnlnh, root a. 
corode. In nppneuuto» It rnnnmblen 
the fluent burnished étant He dur
ability la pre-eminent, having eev 
erel time* the tiuo'lie strength ol 
steel end the (legibility ol gold.

W. A. SANDERSON,
Jeweller * Optician, Peterborough, Cnl

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

BBTAZBiLIBHBiD......................................................... 1626.

■ 1141311,111,

All plan* of Aeroraoce. Non Forfeitable Poltete*. Absolutely unconditional pollele 
from d*te of Issue without extra charge. AI.rolute wearily. Rate* compare favourably 
with any firet-elww Company

W. M. RAMSAY, ISSS».!
A.VeRs YOUNCf General Agent, and Ineiwctor lor Midland DU’ric*, 379 Water *L 

C. CAMKHON, WJ AummtmMULLHOLLANU A UOPKR.Speo 61 *«•»*■•

BY THF*

BUSINESS LEADER
OF

DOLANS.
Playing to the teee of low prim. H-raieleg 

for trade lu the Boys’ Department. Showing 
bargain* that eiunot be mptobtd by any of our 
neighbor* and determined to |*ove to buyer* of 
Boy* and Children's Garment* that we ere 
giving better velue then eve* before,

sio.ooo.oo

BASKETS
Without the babies, Direct from Germany at

ROUTLEY’S:-:
Also Work Baskets,

Waste Paper Baskets
and all other kind» at prices away down. New gond*price»

arriving daily at 379 George-gt.
TD

is the emouut of go xie we heve pun b***«l fur 
the autumn, fell en l winter trade. Perdit» be 
on your euerd. Croillt y.»ur*e|f for being 
•marl. Glide by the high-priced *te>r*« whf-n 
•e oen euereotee you e saving «.f lt«im If» to 20 
per cent, over e'l cnmpetitoiw. We buy for 
ce»h, we e*ll lor caeb, end our eeeortment i* 
c'-ro|<wd of eelaetUHi* from the cream of the 
beet Canadien manufacturent.

lwepeellme le DrilrM,
Glad to Brow you without urgiug you to buy-

-TRY THE-

Mia* MIHEEVA PARKER.
West end purchased property on the shore «•! 
iAke Michigan, where Chicago now elands. 
Her father was a lawyer, aud was killed at 
the bead of his regiment while fighting brave 
ly in the civil war.

The designs ft»* Chicago which Mies Parker 
has been commissioned to draft are for au 
international club-bous-, with a congres* 
hull in connection with the proposed social 
headquarter* for women la the fair grounds. 
Mrs, John A. Logan Is one of the manageres
ses. It Is to be called tha Queen Isabella 
Pavilion, in honor of the contort of King 
Ferdinand of Spain. History states that this 
Queen pawned her jswehi to raise funds for 
Columbus* journey to discover America.

Mi* Parker has only one lady rival ia her 
profession, aud she- is Mm Louisa Bethune, 
of Rochester, N. Y.. who was highly com
mended for a set of school plans exhibited at 
the last Paris Exposition. The fair young 
Philadelphian U an earnest worker, possesses 
tha full courage of her convictions and le 
enthusiastic in bar idea that au architect 
should refine public taste and eliminate, as 
far as possible, all fantastic aad peculiar ex
amples in favor of artistic sad Useful 
dtoigna. —Phjin. Rsoord.

NI SIT SCHOOL.
Spaiosl reductions to stud

ents who enroll bstwsi 
October 8 end October IS In
clusive- Apply *« Business 
College. 4

.1W ileerge Hirest

Celebrated Rose Brand,
SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST BACON and HAMS 1

LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone 183. PACKING HOUSE STORE, Oeorge-at.

Wall Papers! C7( VV'-

BIZKT^ZLi ^.3Sr35rOTT2sTOB3VCBIsrT
For Ten Days Only at Prices Away Below Dost.

«0
de

be field for 40c. 11 Papers worth ISr..... .... will 1 fie Hold for sr.
do Mr. do 10c. do do dr.
do 20c. do Sr. do do St.
do 12k- do Sr. do do Jr.

Me.4Se.
Me.

We call your attention to the (act that ourn i* the only Complete New Stock 
in town, and that we are not advertising to get rid of any job lot of stock 
from 5 to 10 years old. We wish to make room for more new goods We 
therefore give our patron» an opportunity to buy the very latent style», at figures 
that cannot be repeated. By calling and examining our stock you will readily 
vee that we offer you much better than any

50 Per Cent. Dtsoomit
job lot sale, and we will give you all new good*.

H. THOMPSON & Co.,
400 George-et., Peterborough, Ont. Metnlee Old Statut
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livanuAD.
|THE BEET I» «|* WORLD,

VU448BT #r«» mow. mar» aw» oldmw4

HiftDY NKfcD PIETS.

Whiting, Odour», Ola»», 
Bruehee, etc.

Hardware, Farmer's Tools 
Hails and Hinges.

GEO. STETHEM.
MUm Co far CMtoki

‘The Bail? Review.
KSIDAY, OCTOBER 10. 1880.

BEHIND CLOSED DOORS.

“ Only a very material one which 1 leeva 
to Mr*, (’amerou to explaiu. In the room 
of that dea«l girl were found scrape and 
•ude of silk aud velvet, which wen pre
served bv the police ae pieces of the goods 
she had Weu lately making up into dross*. 
Among these s moreel of trimming—ben it 
is and as this triuiiuing or some just like 
it. was seen by chum*» upon a dress worn
by Mn. Cameron, it struck one of our 
agents that site was itt aU probability the 
lady who had profited by this poor girl’» 
handiwork.”

“ Tlte conclusion of a ma» !” exclaimed 
Mrs Cameron, with chill earoaam **1 
suppose there are in this city to-day, 
twenty ladies with just that trimming on 
then gowns. ■’

"And with this gray velvet for a drees? 
Ami this 1 do not know how to call it— 
for anvtlier ? And tide soft while silk so 
suitable for * bride’s i

" Enough, enough,” cried Mrs. Cameron, 
fiutting up her bands merrily as a half 
dozen samples of various goods and colors 
fell in a shower into Iter lap. “ I own to 
these, but I do not own to Mildred Earley. 
1 know the trkk that was played upon me 
to day, and I am sure 1 tlumk you, gentle 
men, heartily ; but you waste your time ; 
you will never find that she did any sewing 
for mé, however she cams into possession of 
these pieces. ” And with a half careless, 
buif disdainful smile, she flirted the bite 
•aide, lookigg so imperious ami ao cheroi

SSLaT*1 6
" And you will not tall me where your

dresses were made ?” lie smiled.
she ebook h*i 

With an uweh air.
** It is a secret I have kept even from my 

bu»l>aud, but if you eiust have it, you 
must. ’ And raising on tip toe, with a look 
of merry defiance, she whispered something 
in the visitor's ear.

He listened, stared at liar a moment, and 
broke into a genial laugh.

" And so ‘this is y our secret,” lie cried. 
*' Well. 1 know how to respect the secrets 
ot a lady when such respect does not 
lnt*rfere with my duty.”

.ml with a gallaiil bow he took hie leave, 
exi leasing the hope that he had not made 
hi* vail too lengthy.

vfur he had gooc Dr. Cameron turned to 
bis wife,

• And what did you win«taper it 
sttddenl1

in that big<i you
man's ear to calm him so suddenly ?”

“ Ah, you want to know my secret, too,” 
he laughed. " Well, 1 told him that the 

work which has been ko much admired lias 
been «lone by no woman. Tliat in my 
vanity ami desire for originality I had the 
poor taste to employ a man. and that 1 was 
aeeretly ashamed of it.”

CHAPTER XII.

TUB BLACK PORCH.

“She told >©u that!” cried Mr. (iryce.
"And you believed lier ! Humph !”

she spuke the truth,” asserted hie com
panion the gentleman whose name we 
ifiii },osvly suppressed in the last chanter.

**V«u think so!”
“1 d*». 1 here was sonietldog in her tone, 

whisper though it was, which brought eon-

“ Well, w# will see ; I did not hear her 
Sint nu may be pardoned for having my 
doubts. The play may not be worth the 
caudle, ami it may ; a few daye more /WlU 
dc n r mine. ”

"And Moleeworth!”
”1» very welt as he Is.”
>lr. I iryce had Molesworth under hie eye 

and as good as nmler arrest, and yet he wae 
Dot satisfied. Something—was it instinct 
«u experience—tot«l him that there were 
doubts to lie solved and possibilities to be 
sounded, before he would dare proceed 
against the doctor as against a presumably 
g* diy man.

Hie direction which these double took 
WU* certainly a startling «me. He ques
tioned more than once his own sanity in thus 
txnuitititing, however remotely, a woman of 
tivnuvievee character and jtosition with the 
tragic death of a poor working girl Hut 
the ajspicion once eiitertaiiied, would not 
vanish at hi» bidding ; and when he found 
that the great lady stotipeil to lie about so 
email a matter as the person who had mails 
her gowns (for he gave no credit to the 
vhi*|n reil assertions she had uia«le in his 
•npmGP'a ear), "lie was confident that the 
elm? he had stumbled upon was worth fol-

• «: wat influenced, perhaps, in these eon- 
•lu- » by certain recollections which now 
»**• .i . cd to hint. In his interview with 
IV,i t |tnivioni to the returnof Miss (Ire- 
torex to her home, there had been much 
talk, trivial talk he had then thought it, 
eh o* a girl who brought home her young 
ni'diitW ttrevws,

\ proud, disdainful person,” this Celia 
had di c!uve*l in ker broken English, “ who 
thought livrself too good to show her face to 
con::.ion p.-oplc, for none of Us*eVer saw her 
with.-ot a veil, and she never spoke. She 
«■'■«nivil * big Wx, and Miss Oostores told 
n.«t «-J let her ill whenever ah* cams and not 
to wain- trnvbîr with her.” Ami so on till 
oven the patient detective had grown weary 
over what had appeared to be such a foolish 
waste of words and time.

Hut with the kindred remembrance af 
what the woman In Mrs. OUhs boarding 
house had said about Mildred Parley’s fie 
l{uent comings sad goings with her great 
!>«>*, he did not consider it So foolish now, 
amtouly wished he had probed the subject 
deeper at the time. It was not so late yet. 
He had only to pass a word er two with the 
complacent butler at Mr. (iretorex's bouse, 
to learn enough to have the laugh, to say 
the least, on his somewhat credulous super 
ior. To Mr. (Iretorex’s butler he at once 
addressed himself.

He found title person quite ready to talk 
in his easy, French way.

** Zat girl • IM 
•timesing ’bout eat
always wgaatlmms____
form face? Oui, so sick you nocaa see if 
ske was black or white. But eke wae ver 
pretty look good, Sacre. She walk goo.I 
—proud like a eomieeee. She no look at 
ms. One time Pierre try, 1 try to speak

h way.
uone of ee help know 

l girl, only Meet Ureters x 
ue when she come. A veil

It was no good. If she Travel.deaf she <lo just
she look a* to Herrs. ' The REVIEWhattom * woo».

CRUISER BUT'-.maaasBS
I feel re compliment, M. Pierre. It is

STATIONERY,x‘irr.s?ssmri,
oÆor. Telphoue BA,Sïï™fcdiscontinue 

Id to Stonyslyly at Oryoe, 
I effectually dia- SML This la i 

accounts andcomtited the footman, proceeded to put ebMtoMd at areaeonaMeraU to carry banting B. Stows,

“KfiSKMffSSSu
Awet

which tliat functionary had wit and expert- Envelopes.Benough to auceerifuly parry.
Mr. tlryc Coolly got thr acknowledge.«.__ ,L.o oLI. _____ : ___ _

Try»!in tlie evening.er appearance 
In the cloMt > mum mm opto, plolo 0. (Hotel withjS-Wi looMt city priori.

Blank Books.the difference, hut she looked foins. O
now ! well, I'm tollin’ ye I wouldn't have
known her at all, but for her ould brown NrwLiari. M«r Stylri, I...M Book, lo

(moral ruling, nlway. ta lock. Lelpm.J,as before, and ee wae the air of bar.
Not a word nor the devil of a look for one

but being the night o’ the wed< Minuta Books.
Magazine»,

Periodical», 
Illustrated Paper»,

Law, Music,
and all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very best 
style of the art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

•lie got out o'
evanlus trnlna, ood Innringin *od leaving FotolbiKfîf’&rwSnt. Bpottal Haling, and BmdiagataaMarpraapt.

BaSqH?’ ■owciwwffitoSSESSS,
CRÛT KBMtMIl' Writing Papers,

f:Uium, S B., Oct «.-Peter Btawnrt, ■ •NOTARY, 4M.
TO ROCHESTER 0IILT1 leorge eod Beeutiful«lidded whUe the met of the leoU)

Whlta,Ctenm ood Linen.. Bough amd Haioulh.et church. Hoote flow ego evil-dispoeed
W. H.MOOBS, Lorn fat Prie ood Hpleodidpersons circulated alaoders a newly- QaaHty.

/ÏÏÜdyîS? 1“ the Supreoieï«....JW» ,o ih oupretue

Job PrintingThe Staunch Lake

REVIEW PTG CO. NORSEMAN[StetraM Ml as • roller ood «truck la ae, style da*ed, eod U ee receipt otground. The injuries re love.*>uont Company, WiC. H. NICHOLSON, Ma»™.crired, hddad to mental trouble., couoed tho WILL NOT WASH OUT I i'&sasfcsrr.sfsssr:
Bollway traîne from Boat, We

WILL NOT FADE OUT I

S^»5SE5K.&,-rsslog at Charlotte with i 
pointa on Mew YorkNew Yoke, Oct V.-Mary IfsimofQïïiTf TVOcfMyoflurPylsttonMiut

asked Judge Barrett in Hupreme Cvurt .çrasi'tis: Of Borne, Watertown A OgdeneburgChambers yesterday to give her alimony and PETERBOROUGH.Krn^KitiHoi350 George-st.counsel few while she is suing her husband, NO—Leaves Charlotte dally irasL‘‘4S&J3r2H MONEY TO LEND
!£2'SL-k?.William b the steward, butter and general

ON REAL ROTATE tn sums to suit borrow* 
•re. Lowest raie» of Interest and favor, 

■une terms for re-payment.
iMmm laWbrUTA lO OtSfelactotum ot Mm. UUia Langtry, lo charge

JOHN NUGENT,
GHRUfflP a Mn noTT/imim, *

of her house In Tweoty-thlrdatreet. Suoip- 'ESSLtTMSS' Dknnimtoun a Btbvknsom,to America in 1883 as the Jersey
(very accommodation tor pa>cci»fcr».Lily’s butter ;and he never provided for blew He omce, «17 Water-st., Petorborough.

OH Elf 18 r AMD DRUGGIST.Medical.nett, one of Lily's hot
ILDBBSDKEVK, 

Kingston, dot.
living with her, William

Coipooided.to the divorce suit, but says be la too poor to
QFFiCE-17* Brocket.pay alimony. He swears that be gets only

HOBTH SHORE HAVUATIOM Ca.(OU a month for bettering, etewordlng eod
Try Nugent’s Remedies
for Colds, Giughs and affections 

ol the chest and throat.

F- ». OOLLSMITH, ». », 
foe M. a., L. a. a., l. b. O. P., London, Eng ,

l ymee a»«i residence, IW Broc But., form- 
McWilliams

EXCURSION e.
$6.00AS THE GUN SEASON

is now commenced, I wish to inform tl 
«bile that I have Imported from England ai 
tiglum.aflaalotof NaaMe-BarrcM Brra 
Nwjlug tro, ftwm gtotogro. Also a lot

Beavsa Falls, Fa., Oct. A Hun*
named Nebosby gave her 2

THIS WAXyear-old baby a phial containing compound

Q.T.R. Ticket Agents.
cathartic pitta to quiet it. The child swal*

J. NUGENT,lewd the battle while playing with B, A m. MtoOBATM. M. »., C. * ,
I.AJ“ Safm *tt*a°‘< aiegelon UA4 Hjepltÿ,member ol the College ol 
elsoeooaSugeousofUoUrlo. okpll 
the omce of the into Dr. O’Hulilveo, UrnReal Estate • best makers, such ae James 

R. Richards, Olarborough. BoThe bottle wae tightiy corked,
and the physician mys that eu long CITY OF MIDLAND,

BARGAINS every Mow D. M. OARMIOMAEL, M. D.
.a. v. p. ad.

Hoir'ôfTrl ally' Medical School^ 
Royal College of Fhyalclana

death will certainly follow. i Um Bevel vt 
makers, all > THEKUtod By IÜATS OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY,

CentralCanaoaNew Yowc, Oct. «.—Jam* M. DougUrty, I gen- locks Into reboundars,'SEES
met to the KiagV County

I am offering the public 
this week

WednesdAv and 
traînaforTscws Loan and Savings Co,asylum ot 3 o’clock this ofternoou sort dm* GEO. ALLEN SMS!1Dr. Lloyd, ndttm XT AH removed to U4 HuoUret., opt mile * 1 Marble Works, uffloe upeulre.«tltuMoh, twice. kllBug Mm In Meetly.

V. JS. and Land Surveyor».Firrascso, Oct «-The But Joint
c< the British Iroo ood steal loatttuta eod

BIOHASD B. BOeSBB,

SSfg8my.S8'SS?kK5SINTERCOLONIAL KUick, Fetorboroogh. UriM, paid or oompooodod halPyoeriy.hoy ood aotlripatlou. The
lo lorgo RAILWAY OF CANADACapitol, - IW0,000.00.

Head Office,llONTREAL
AND. ROBERTSON, - Proridant.

C. r. BISE, - Vice.Proa, and Man’g. Dir, 
O. P. BCLATER, Racy^Troaa. 

HUONC. BAKER, Man.,Ont. Dep„Hamllton.

Starling, with Interest attached, pay-A RCHITR0T AND CIVIL BNOIMEER, oble lo Cenado or la Koglood. JboaalomaadA Town and County Engin* 
Bank of Commerce, Oeorge-st. Troetae. or. outhorlud by low la lerest 1,Kitten, preaidoot ot the

the Debentures of this Company.
Islands, New/ounSbn H, Ricketon 

welcome. To-nigi BuUUrrS autr Cantractsr, meorlty ot current ratee end
ditions ae to repayment.ot Urn Du (j irooe Club. Mortgages ood Manlttpal DahaataneA WEBB,

> COMTBACTOB. AUThe through 
colonial Ralls •■$. A. COX,300 EXOMANCE8,KlvoaroM, Oct A—At the ÏÏ5*USdlIke heard at DomeeUe and Poreign Hindoos •"BSHS-au™,lesglve unequa 

betwroa cities,at the ■plmopal Churek today,
> adopted providing that foreign miettons ira ran on all through expreae traîna, 

peputoraummerasa bathing and Aahinai*$rSî53tîS[8,u““‘-reotoDffl PETEBBOBOÜOH POST OFFICE,BStiSEg,la Canada othar thaa Ike aborlglool
populottoo, the object being to lotted, the til; residence, and AylmerwChios* settlers in British Columbia. BELL TBLBPHOMB Co. StTÏÏSK Britain or tl>n ThuredeyAn Interesting report

•WornW» ». McBLWAIM.board tram Mrs Willoughby Cummlagv ami

T. HURLEY, W. KENT,Auxiliary ot Toronto, of the vlttt paid by ■parlor IheUltlaa ode rad 
transport of flour and gei 
tended for the Eastern

1rs*, Box Mwthem ledlee to digmwil parte of the country
with mlmlno work. They pro- Foundtimd, also for i 

produce intended tor

357 Oeorge-st. SOCIETY near Booth? 
Box 5to, Fatalwerk of the church in the week Um report N. WEATHERSTON,

D. POTTINOBR,
— .. CM.fBup.rlnU.ode

wae exceedingly interesting and waallataaed i 00 p m

ot their chart table object. 'aasrtEf,COMMERCIALNOBLE
PLUMBER

Ballwny once. Moncton, N.BVtndTuTy, ■ Mpm
OxoxDAUt, Ont., Oct. Tnrloaa tpeou- 

tttlooa nre aSoat nnent the aknletow of a 
human bring found by Mr. Hunter In hi. 
garden Sunday last. Indication, point 
ttroogly to the probability ot n murder. 
Heraetom years ago the Johnson gang were 
the terror ot this place and the nan. 
deck Atkina, the wont member ot the gong, 
eoetmmd oo hie death bed, meeral yenn 
ago, to haring bad • hand In the cuninil. 
Sco ot It murders, and It la Just probable 
that the human romaine found hero Is that 
of own of lha gang's rlettms.

An Aeronaut's Fearful Fell.
Loumviu.x, Ky , Oct. ft-J. H. Kntter, 

an aeronaut, made an eacenrion ban Mon
day. When the rignal wu glreo tor hlm la 
drop with the perachnt. he wae about half 
• mile high. Ha dragged from Urn ear, but

Ntmauuhl£nod prices, mran^rae^m.

painting,ANDdoes Noble Work .

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures.

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send ior

■•Mat
Wednesdays and

•as&sa?
-<®. . «9 . do .....

dlen Una, every
A OASTON

mss. ^™dBn^iD,h.Dm'EXCURSIONSPRINTING! «•* Per j ne by meh

BRITISH COLUMBIA, I a-m. until.

WASHINGTON TERRITORYNOBLE,
The Plumber,

but whew he was wUhlw to tost at the ground 
the parachute opened nod partially broke hie 
fall, but he motived Internal Injurlm which 
will prore total.

t<irst-Clas8 Work 
Low Prices. OREGON and CALIFORNIA.

tattan. 
■tank, ml ween tLeave Toronto 11 p.m,

FRIDAY, Sept. 19th, Oet. 3, 
17, 311 Nov. 14, 231 

Deo. ta, ae.
ronnleg through Jo Vancouver without

Bkcbambl Savob.—Take » pin» of waits 
Htock, a hunch of »w*t herbs, two whole 
clove*, a bay leaf and a little wait. Set nil 
over awloir Are and boil it down to oue-lmlf. 
Mix a tal lespoooftil of arrow-root in a pint 
of milk, and lift it tdmmvr fur a few mom>m e 
then pour the flavored *t-Htk on it and tot ft 
cook slowly foe twautj^minMea

■u.tb.poririu.mmnu.

Review Office LOT OB’
ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW SSiSSBSkiffs & Rowboats asses

Iilanfl», Bweden, Bwltaerti
For ltertbeand all Information apply to any 

Agent ot the Company, or write
W. R. CALLAWAY, 

_____ tl York-et., Toronto*

sso ctowce ST. ’eden,gwlt 
Itad Stntoe

Ontario Canoe Co IrBaSsE.-PETERIOMOCH NITER CO.OVERCOATS ! W.HBNOBRSON,
British Ouli

iu4l be paid at 
In the ofllèeLight Overcoat Goods this 

Hcanon aro particularly handsome.
What oonetitutee a good coat ? 

A suitable material, well cut, 
well trimmed, well made and 
finiahed.

Try us for your fall coat.
D. CAMERON A Co.,

484 Oeorge-et .

Several Second-Hand Sailing 
and Decked Oanoes

A. CLCCC,
WEDDING CARDS I

ie Bnenéator Hcbool orKinl

Hilii

^'i*1 i

X'ill
VIGOR.

RENGIHyg

7f,rtT,7!

SMS!

r ANADIANo
Vvpacific Ky.

vm

',HARVARD'’BRONCHÎAL syruS

flUKES
l-OUGHS
■lOLDS
WfcOUP

Aa tk» BAue impUM. unaaalM from tiur 
Medical Faculty of Harvard University. 
The highest mid beet medical ekill and 
knowledge in America were employed in 
deiMagtkiamedlciim>, with a ncuit that 
has even eorpaseed the eiprvtation» of it#
fulcu» for cStfcruat troubles arielag from 
sudden ooMc. It Is pleasaut to the tart, 
ami absolutely froo from injurions ingré
dient#.

JUST
TRY IT 

ONCE
A Delightful

Medicine for 
Children aa well ax 

for Adults.

If yter dealer «lues not 
keep it send prW hi etamp# 
to tbv proprietor.

A, i. kAWREwce. Q
Nanetriad. v,hi. H

NOAMCMCtt
and wvery form of

THROAT
TROUBLE

TR SUVRIT IflDXCXVl BY TU AOL*' I ând it rerj ettoacioua for throat irri
tai km. Ret. A. A Chambers, Napeure,

Colby. PNrideet of the Council, Houseof
iBjT-RrlnThT^Tm'ri.r

larg* Bvltiee. tie.
Vitra laiye, 60è.

Sew, J. a . Dnfreene. 8taa-

■weaiBasBsaBBa
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Vremya says the Russian Government will-IUE L’ORIGNAL MURDER. GLADSTONE ON M'KINLEY.

Her toss (Ms
Immediately begin tbe construction of the

Officials of the Govern-
itire charge of tbe workDAMAGING EVIDENCE AGAINST THE 

ACCUSE Ô. DILLON AND O’BRIEN FORFEIT THEIRrill be employed. Tbe.
Novoe Vremya commente on the strategic
and commercial Importance of tbe new raii-

A.T way, which it says will induce closer rela-
Her Guilt, lions between Russia «rod America by the

Pacific route.
It is strikingly pleas
ing in appearance. lias 
» grand reputation for 
durabilityaad beating 
powers, easiness of 
regulation, and econ
omy of fuel. Every 

stove guaranteid.

LOWUI, Oct It.—The trial «< Ctrl» London, Oct. A circular has bean London, Oct. 10.
Wind* ablftkgg to weeterly; partly issued by the Government denying tbe reGoode In every a Nottingham correspondentIn French, GermanIf; aUUwrynf sIWSeMBlw port that fever prevails to an alarming ex-tinge and Uni nps*----- lormer, on Kept 13 last has been in progress. den yesterday s postal card giving hie optaient among the Grenadier Guards, who are,•nf Drees Goode. here for the past three daya The prisoners ion of the new United States tariff law.now Stationed at Bermuda, and that a largeSleek Silks, Blsek u< Colored 

(611k Wsrp) Hesurlettas, Blsek * 
tutored Caskeeres, All Wool 
rinds. All Wuul Serges, Tweed 
Salllwgs, Tweed Kkeels, Stanley 
Serges. Trialed Caskeeres, Mel- 
tone, AH Weel Blsek Crape Cloths, 

('«stase Saltings, de.

number of deaths have occurred ‘The tariff law Is as you will suppose
lar states there has been only due death from’ In my efee a deplorable error, attended withIn the court adjourned for lunch and when fever in the regiment.the court was reopened an hour afterwards

EST AMINES! 
ESTAMINES!

It was found that one of tbe jurymen was
kbseet, and for this the trial had to London, Get 10.—During the parform- poetueity of offering remarks upon it In Midbe postponed. The evidence is purely of a lace in the theatre at Coatbridge,

William Benson fow, last night a staircase leading from the
a# Michigan, brother-in-law of the murdered I'allery collapsed. At the

rere extinguished. A panic ensued
Sevastopol have been ordered to leave theleetified to having a trail from the edge and many persons were injured.

where the
A TEACHER FINED.found. which BIO STRIKE IN AUSTRALIA.All Wool Ketamine Serges, 

Herring Bone, Twille and Bald 
Twills, are among the most 
fashionable fabrics for Ladies' 
Autupin and Winter Dresses. 
It is perhaps the most eervicable 
and durable material used for 
that purpose. The colors are 
"Black and Dark Navy.

These goods have been dyed 
with the Btabilie Dye,cannot be 
spoiled by Bain and even though 
soaked in Sea Water or boiled 
in Soda will retain tbe original 
color. Every piece stamped 
Stabilis. You can get them from 
us. When in ask to see our job 
lot of 60 pieees fine All Wool 
German Maid Dress Goods 
worth SOc. per yard selling at

THOMAS KELLY, if » body might have been draggedW. G. BAIN & Co
Montreal, Oct. 10.—Judge Davidson ren

dered a very interesting and important judg
ment this morning in the caw of Moise 
Lefebvre r. Lee Petite Freree de Marie. This 
was aa action by which plaintiff claimed 
•300 damage# for alleged injuries Inflicted 
upon hi# eon Alfred by Brother Ethelbertus, 
one of the teachers In the school of the order. 
The tacts are in substance ee follows: On the 
16th Dec. lest, plaintiffs 8 year-old boy being 
at school and interfering with another boy 
wae ordered by the Brother to step forward 
a»<| kneel on the platform. He re
fused to obey, whereupon the teacher 
went to him and taking him by the ear- 
led him to the platform. When the boy

own* life Ixmdo», Oct. ML-TheaMun le Amtra-CBYSTAL BLOT*. iw Lemorws ud Mo
lie end 3» IteiHl sad Itom 1M to 117

they Uni
•rood, just about the thee the two »oeld pt ■7 Until ill. eat to0PEBA Ü0TJSX, there.

TURNBULLS Htd.et, N S W., Oct IS—TwoWANTS*, going through the bush toward the Nation 
River, and a» they came to the bank swing a 
man's body out in the stream, which proved 
to be that of Oliver Mooetla. Hie feet were 
tied with a piece of string.

Other witness's corroborated this story 
end told of tbe evidences of a terrible strug
gle in the wood* near by. Medical evidence 
was put in and the wounds on the body were 
described. The jugular vein had been sever
ed, and this wae sufficient to nan* death.

Tbe most interesting witness wae Fraaoois 
Parent, father of Mrs, Monette, who swore 
he heard Lamoreux my, In presence of Mrs.

today at COorimaOHOBDAY Evening, Pci. 13QRHER AL«EBV ANT. Apply 8tt Stewart- but work wae not
eoal of the railways is dwindling and a for*

WANTED, of police aad artillery bee

COLUMN AFI88T-CLA89
Mantio Départi 6DY BROTHERS tended to hew acoal supply for the iaccustomed to 

•ace to HALL.Apply at once Pa bis, Oct. 10.—The glamIjVNEts
art have ehn

WANTED, THEY JUMPED THEIR BAIL.Elite Minstrels, Challenge Band 
and Operatic Orchestra,

Tbe Oldest and Beet llinstrel Cowpauy on 
tbe road.

EVERYTH I MO NEW,
BKILI 1 ANT F1BOT PAEP. 

MAGNIFICENT OOSrUMEtf. 
8RLEHUID MUSIC.

FJNEMT DANCING. 
Watch for the wonderlul Jape.

Dee our grand street parade at 18 o'clock. 
Popular priées. Reserved Heats are sow on 

sale at Ureatrix's. Cdto

As the odd weather creep* on 
us we naturally begin to think 
of underwear and the kind to 
buy. We look first for an article 
that is comfortable, then durable 
and not liable to shrink very 
much in washing. We mention 
more particularly to-day Ladies 
underwear. It is gratifying to 
be able to state that our manu
facturers hawe made marvellous 
strides lately towards the per
fecting of these goods. We show

end TBAVI
tune of the cartilage had occurred. Judge

"The right of a teacher toToronto,Ont. Dublin, Oct. 10.—The i of the Crownadminister reasonable and moderate correc-
againet William O'Brien and John Dillon

•BUVANT WANTED. was again called at Tipperary thto morning.have put him out of my w»y!” note defence to answer that the boy O’Brien and Dillon lid not put In an appeardisobedient. Discipline mast be eo enforced
tad as to threats of auteide by Monette waeMBA JOHN OABLI8LM, a* to avoid bodily injuries. Ike ear Is too

430 Dooegel Street. yesterday for the United States The forto bring an offending pupil to the place of felted bail wfll ha paid by the Rational13, the day of SheFor *«le nr te Sent, to which, experience has taught us all, the
bourn between abends o’elock. They had master may apply himself with absolute■NICE HOUSE TO LET. gone out together fa the morning at7 o’clock safety.

O’Brien were present to the court Mr.first, returning late for dinner. [The given for |50 damages andfiWdrw Gq.hr Pitcher's Cestoria,ly to MB. Ronan, prosecutor for the Crown,Is supposed to have been committed at II *
the absence of Dillon and O’Brien andCOVETS PlERCE’8 PELLETS.mu of Sept. 13.)
the court to append to their bail bonde theCbe 2>ailfc IRcvtew,rescuer. Tbm «mein, only

T FAIR to-day a full range of what ia 
known aa Boltonian underwear. 
They are made ol fine natural

month, without loioo, City Buffalo, N.Y., Oct. Ml—Dr. Boy V.
Pierce, ex-state senator, ex-cong remman, 
millionaire and proprietor of famous patent 
medicines, bas been sued by William 8. 
Wyes of New York for alienating the gflSec- 
tions of Mrs, Wyes. Wy* wae connected 
with Harper’s Weekly when Pierce met him 
15 years ego. Wyee wee a chum of Grover 
Cleveland, and when he ceme here to attend 
the races with the latter he need to drop faon 
Fierce. They became firm friends and Wyee 
c uftded to the doctor that he wee having 
trouble with bto wife. Bbe went abroad 
and then made him give her a deed to all her 
property before she would return. When 
■be got every cent he had, said Dr. Pierce to
day, she came back. I met them in Hen 
Francisco in 1888. They had quarreled there 
and Wyse told me tbet she threw him and 
his beggage out of hie room at the hotel. I 
went lack to Buffalo and Wyse afterwards 
went to New York and began suit against 
bis wife to get back bis money. He charged 
her with immorality. Wyse and I were good 
friends until Mey, when be treated me with 
the blackmailing scheme. I have received 
intimation that a compromise would be ac
ceptable. I shall fight it out. I am inno
cent, and 1 believe my character is above 
possibility of harm from this atory.

REVIEW OF TRADE.Lice, 383 George-st., SATURDAY. OOTOBKRrlL 1888. London, Oct. 10.—T. P. O’Conner’s paperiBICK HOUSE, on RoMlICK HOUSE, on Rnbineon-eL. in Ash-Peterborough, Ont

went to Waterford and from there to HavreMURDERED 1XN0CKNTS.cape wool and are in wide and 
narrow riba like boys' hosiery. 
One of the chief points in their 
favor is that they are being sold 
by us at the same price as ordin
ary common stuff

Our range of men’s and boys' 
underwear ia also very large. 
We know we have the best and 
cheapest in the country, hav
ing examined carefully the pro
ducts of all, the leading mills 
before making selections, as we 
want our customers to feel that 
when they come to trade with us 
they do not need to look around 
to see if they can fmd anything 
better or cheaper. Our Millin
ery, Mantles, Dress Making and 
Tailoring Departments are now 
in full operation.

JUST RECEIVED

W.W. JOHNS TOW’S

New Yobk. Oct. 10.-U*ml bode** * ee WidiHtay, eod thet they proof*! from
•250.00

Will bay Lots 30 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aehbumham. Aeeesore 
valuation $37600. 
dimr eeeeee mtan.

—porto* le amidol ».l.gram. to Broder*U, the letter port to New York.
Detective, bore boerdo*TELL-TALE FOOTPRINTS FOUND BY 

DETECTIVES.
week, eotloeebly In grooeriee, general dry- eteeroer. end eeercbed In vole for DUIee ood
goo*», clothing end herdwere. O'Brien. They ere ooorlooed tbe two ere
steeeee the new tariff lew bee be* reported elrrady on tbe way to Amerlae. It le poo

S*e rrieen.r Alleged te tbe Ktimulue, perticulerly with redweeee rible. they eey, tbet DUI* eed O'Briee
to Uctbe. end clothing. Cotton end wool* ■lied* . yacht eed boarded e efennw out410 Ceorge «traet,

a complete assortment of Black 
and Colored

KID GLOVES
eat 8S cents

the best in tbe market at 
the price.

goods manufacturers in tide of Queenstown harbor.meat ia the Neighborhood Where theFOR SALE, A despatch from Tipperary »y»: “Though
date. The lets advance fa bonte and *ow Is before theyrnHE undersigned offers 

JL South Brock-el., tnéli bu"d woHtaf CUMIXBLAND, Ont.. Oct 10.—This village 
le still to a state of groat excitement over the 
brutal murder of the two young, pretty und 
Innocent daughter* of Mr. McGouagale. 
The crime,for sheer brutality and wantonuess, 
has, it is safe to eay, never been equalled in 
Canada, and tbe manner in which the 
dastardly deed waa committed is suggestive 
of tbe method* of tbe thugs of Oriental 
countries. The villagers are asking tbem- 
islvee how it was possible for a human being 
to coolly and deliberately waylay and 
strangle two iunocent ychool girls. Mingled 
with these remark* are other» of more sinister 
Import, and vague threat» and muttering* of 
lynching and shooting on sight are hard on 
every hand among tbe knots of excifcl men 
who are discussing the occurrence. But 
others more experienced and moderate are 
counselling calmness.

Tell-Tale Footprints.
An investigation developed important ré

sulte this morning. Detective Grier started 
out with the prisoner’s boot» to the scene of 
tbe tregedy. At a spot about 30 feet from 
where the bodies had been lying he found in 
the soft mud and wet withered leaves a foot 
mark that exactly filled prisoner's boot The 
sole of the boot was round and the boot mark 
to the mud wee identically similar In 
shape andtisa Tbe detective then followed 
the outside path op which the .children had 
been found with a view of discovering fur-

The prisoner declines to say anything about 
the* discoveries

Charte» Wilson of Green’s Creek, brother- 
in-law of McOooagle, created a scene at the

I deluding sustained, though rough leather Is active joined a liner by the aid of a friendly crafl«outil nroce-et., including nie a wen 
part of the property to suit purchasers. aad prices tend upward. Ueder the new and are now well on their wey to America.’ROBERT EINGAN tariff imported cigars will. It le reported to

ANOTHER AFRICAN WAR.
FOR SALE, made cigars of imported tobacco four cents

more apises An early advance of prices of
cigars Ig expected. Almost all farm produce London, Oct 10.—Disquieting news hat 

•gain been received regarding the Brltinli 
column now invading Maslionalaud, b 
Southern Africa, a rich country wide* 
the British South Africa Company clainu 
to have been ceded to it by Lobengula 
king of tbe Matabele*. The main force of 
the e*i>oditlon number* 500 men, with a 
pioneer force of 180 men, and they are 
commanded by Ueuteuaut-Colonei Penne 
father of tbe Inntokillen Dragoons, who he« 
had much experience in native warfare ia 
Zululand. Tbe force i* well armed and 
equipped also with light artillery. Whitt 
King Lobengula himself baa not been alto 
gether unfavorable to white occupation, hh 
leading warriors have been anxious for war, 
and there is too much reason to believe th< 
report from Cape Town that the MatabeLe. 
have attacked the expedition, causing a .lorn 
of about 100 meu. A1 together the Matabele. 
can muster about 35,000 men. Tbe Briliek 
force is to march 400 miles and make a etoj 
at Mount Hampden, in Masbooalend. For 
innately for the British, the Matabetoe turn 
Do better weapons than assegais and bul 
lock bide sbieW». When lo warlike 
attire they wear black ostrich plume*. 
The Matebelcs ere brave and war 
like savages, who bave been accus 
tomed for ages to attack and enslave th« 
neighboring races, and do not care ti 
acknowledge even the whites as masters 
The more turbulent spirits have long clam 
ored against the King’s policy in favor of tb% 
white men and may have forced him Inti 
war. His men are not an undisciplined 
horde, but regularly trained and divided lnt< 
commands. One of his measures of warliiu 
preparation was to strengthen hie force of 
Amazons by compulsory recruiting, man) 
married women having been compelled t* 
leave tbefr husbands and homes and join in

Let 61 (south fronl .) an Wolsely-et. la to active demand at vary generally ed-of the beet tots In lartiey’e subdivision) vanctog quotations and fruits are all marked
upend decidedly scarce. Anthracite coal080BOB 8TBTHBM.

a week ago and Is moving freely. Seltmeate 
are to demand west and south at improving 
price». The movement of barley from the 
Pacific Coast to the east via the water route 
bee begun égala at San Francisco. Hogs and 
cattle are lower or unchanged at western
markets.

Total earnings of 143 roads for September 
aggregate 841,568,483 on a total of 85,878 
miles, a gain of 7.8 per cent to earnings and
3.8 per cent, in mileage, tbe gain in earning» 
being the smallest except August of any 
month in 1890. For 9 months earnings ag
gregated 8331,654,883 on a total of 83,731 
milee, a gain of 10.1 per cent, to earning» and
8.8 per cent, in mileage.

The foreign drygoods market to benefited 
by the settlement of tariff legislation. De
mand is active and prices tend upward. 
Woole u men’s ware goods are stronger in tone. 
Wool to active on Immediate consumption 
demand and lower grades ere lc higher. 
Wheat has advanced 2%c, corn l)£c, and 
oete lc on tbe week. Notwithstanding the 
reaction following a sharp advance stocks of 
wheat available Increase very slowly only ,one 
quarter ee fast as they piled op to Oct., 1888. 
Exporte of wheat, both coasts, and flour as 
wheat equal 1,516,758 bushels. Liet week the 
total wae 1,583,800 bushels. The total ship
ped abroed July 1 to date to 37,376,960 bush
els. In a like portion of 1889 it was 27,685,- 
105 bushels and to 1888 it was 35,019,186

ENUUHI

Fatally Crashed by a Cave-la.
Shelburne, Oct. 10.—Robert Yeol of 

Pria rose with others, was working in a 
gravel pit on bis place, end had excavated 
under a bank. Mr. Yeol was «landing under 
the bank, when it caved to, fatally Injuring

All tbe new Materiel» end 
Trimming» are to be seen. We HONESThave an immense stock of Mant
les of all descriptions, both his chest wae crushed. Blight ho|ies are

tertained of bis recovery.Ladies’ and Children's.
We show some very pretty ENDEAVORAwnings. The Hawkey Pwiil the Board.

Newmarket, Oct. 10.—The reported as
sault and robbery of Treasurer Bales of the 
“Unde Tom’s Cabin” Company torus out to 
have been a put-up job to get out of town 
without paying certain expenses. When the 
troupe left yesterday morning Hotelkeeper 
Pipber retained a gold wgtih and the trick 
donkey as security for his board bill.

shades in Beaver Cloths in light 
and dark, fawns, greens, grenat, 
browns. to bound to

I. C. TURNBULL SUCCEED ! Aimed at à Dog aitd Hhot Himself. .
tireur?vii.LK, Out. 10.—John Dougherty 

tied his dog to a tree, uu l loading up hie gun 
fired at the animal. The result was the dog 
was killed, and the bie<U of the gun was 
blown out, breaking the stock into frag
ments. Mr. Dougherty received a severe 
gash in tbe forehead and a fracture of the 
skull, and may die.

Population of U. 8. Cities.
Washington,Out. 10.—The census bureau 

to-day announced the*) populations: New 
Orleans 341,905, increase 25.8U5, per cent. 
11.99; Buffalo 251,457, increase 90,323, per 
cent 64.03. Tbe population of New York 
state to 5,981,034, iucreaae 888,01» or 17.60 
per cent.

Joint Htock Companies Incorporated.
“Hiram Walker Sc Son*, limited," capital 

stock 86,000.000. 50.000 shares of 8100. In- 
corporetom: Hiram Walker, K. C. Walker, 
F. H. Welker, J. H. Walker, WalkerviUe; 
William Aikman, jr., Detroit. Beetoeee: 
Distillers, millers, maltsters, etc., supplying 
water and electricity, etc.

“The Niagara and Queeastoa Lead and 
Electric Company, limited," capital Mock 
8800,000, 600 shares of 8150. Incorporators. 
H. J. Dawson, M.P., J. A. MeRae, Niagara 
Falla; A. L Aubin, BL HiUiera, isle of Jer
sey; W. II. Deen.W. H. Langlois, Toronto.

“Hendrie & Company, limited," capital 
stock 1300,000, :Juuo shares of 8100. Incor
porators: William Hendrie, J. 8. Hendrie, 
J. W. Hendrie, Willi tin Hendrie, jr., 
Hamilton ; Stratbem Hemlrie.O. M. Hendrie, 
Detroit. Business: To acquire by purchase 
or otherwise tbe cartage, farming and other 
business now carried on by tlieflrm of “Hen
drie Sc Co.," end to carry on such business 
and also a general cartage and storage busi
ness and any bu*m#** incident thereto.

Provincial Appointments Oaeetted,
Ronso Heath cote, Montreal, commissioner 

for taking affidavit* In that city for ass fa 
the courts of Ontario.

Notaries public; W. L. Row, Hamilton; 
A. G. Merkay, Owen Hound; R. O. Smyth, 
Toronto; J. D. iteid, Cardinal.

Division Courts; V. W. Armstrong, Bath, 
clerk second division court of Lennox and 
Addington; Joseph Belanger, Plantagenet, 
clerk fourth division court of Prescott and 
Uuswell; Xeii McDougall, Port Arthur, clerk 
first division court of Thunder Bey; Charles 
Herrington, Wellington, bailiff fifth division 
court of Prince Edward.

George A Simooe-eU., Peterborough-
he Siould never «1er thet boo* elire. I 
would kill him HI bed to heug for If The 
magistrat*tbreetoned to errwt him, but be 
•eld, “Am* molt you will, but I will ipal 
my mind.”

The children are laid out side by Ada. The 
coffins are lined with white The children 
are dressed in white muslin, each with 
her right hand across her breast,

The mother bas not eaten since the mur
der, but site and criee inosmantly. She wae 
taken to a neighbor's yesterday, but it only 
made her worm She to to a delicate con
dition.

A knoti id handkerchief belonging to the 
little girl wae found near the sptA. It was 
evidently used to keep her from screaming. 
There was also found an old spoke of a buggy 
wheel.

TMeli They Hate the Bight Stan.
Mr. Windsor told a reporter this morning 

that yesterday he went Into prisoner’s room, 
and looking reproachfully at Larocque, ex
claimed suddenly and emotionally: “For 
heaven’s sake, Narcisse, what possessed 
you to do ttr Prisoner replied: "Don’t 
know what me.” Many believe
he will confess before the week to out

Some of tbe jurymen wanted to take 
prisoner before tbe children and to the eoene 
of the murder ffith the view of making hi* 
show signs of bis guilt If guilty, but Crown 
Attorney Maxwell would not allow it, as it 
was contrary to law.

Great sympathy to felt for Mr. McOonagle 
and hie wife, the parente of the two victim. 
They lost four of their eight children two 
years ago by diphtheria, two of them being 
burled in oue day. Now they have but two 
cbildreu left, aged 3 end 8 years.

A Toroatoalaa Milled.
Winnipeg, Oct, 10.—The criminal libel 

suit instituted by Attorney-General Martin 
against Beaton, one of the editors of The 
Free l'ross, was dismissed at the Police 
Court Unlay, the euthersbip of alleged 
libellous article not having been proven.

George Fernet, son of Prof. Pwrnet of 
Philadelphia, Pa., formerly professor of 
languages in Toronto University, was thrown 
off bis horse while trying to catch another 
on# near Ulenboro yesterday and his neck 
wee broken.

a. KINCSCOTB,
No. 344 WntorwL SEsse sttir Csxi.

COAL AMD WOOD,
Keeping to facts and 

figures and stating hon

est truths will lift us up. 

We are going to con

tinue right along on 

that line, seeking your 

patronage by givingyou 

good goods, low prices, 

honest treatment as 

our motto. What we 

have wc will share with 

you. Come along to 

the People’s Store.

Small etocke of raw sugar restrict sales. 
Brazilian coffee moves in a narrow way, both 
speculatively and for actual lots. Business 
failures reported to Bradetreet’e number 183 
in the United Htatee this ween, against 193 
last week and 348 this we* last year. Can
ada bad 30 this week, against 20 last week. 
Tbe total number of failures in the United 
States Jan. I to date is 780*, against 8737 in a 
like portion of 1889.

A llomiOrul Harvest.
Washington, (At. 10.—Tbe October es

timates of the yield per acre for the entire 
breadth of cereal crops as consolidated by the 
Department of Agriculture are: Winter 
wheat 10.8 bushels per acre; spring wheal 
11.5; the wheat crop 11.1 ; oats, 19.8; barley, 
21; rye, 118 bushels. The condition of corn 
to 70.6 instead of 70.1 last month; buckwheat 
90.7, Instead of 90.5; potato* 61.7, Instead of 
66.7; tobacco 85.4, Instead of 83.4,

The Corpse Winked.
Htlvania, Ga., Oct 10.—Stephen Lewis 

died apparently at noon on Tuesday. Hie 
son came to attend tbe burial yesterday. He 
detected a quiver to bis father’s eyelid and 
asked him if he wanted water. The supposed 
corpse nodded his head. Physicians were

BlSERS AND
. INSURANCE AGENTS

Iffi EmrreB-er., muammovom,

^<to2d,BA2Ku.ni"‘a,!iîSS.,b«1SaJSïnJw'Mrass's

to any
W. B. FERGUSON,

Telephone Connection,
WILLIAM AND THE SOCIALISTS-

The Great, Grand Draws of the People' 
William.

Parih, Oct. 10.-Gil Bias prints an alteget 
Interview with Emperor William during lid 
visit to Austria. The Enqieror is représente! 
as having dilated on the Teutonic o. 
the Alsatian, of whom be declared be wai 
very fond. He expreteed a desire to re 
ward their loyalty by acts of conciliation, 
and said it was tbe duty of Germany to it 
•tot Alsatian4 in industry aad oonuusrce. Hi 
declared he would embark in no adventure* 
but would leave Germany to bis sou a* in 
had received It, aad would hot share tin 
riches and the horrors of another war. H. 
thought- the Boeialtote had been too Ion* 
treated ee savage enemies. Frledrlokerubt 
bad tried to foree upon him a policy of per

GOAL! GOAL I
h bf Com pawyr?e
jaeyaaSrUnn- T’a

OOXL AMD WOOD,edy for theOoun- 
; of tbie CompanyfSïsa. be delivered (free of charge i 

y part of the town. Terms Clegs) to any part of the town.
JAMES STEVENSONEl F

loydl Can»dIan,
SSW'nod Lancashire, Oiity of

Pbcaoiff, Moi muas, piAineresTK eed suraise
SB. DAVIES,

Orgsnlil of St. Job]
Church Cathedral as 
Toron o, receive» M 
McDonnel-et. At tew

Qlaaa, Mutual Accident
end Male Qlaaa, Norwich and
IdBdNk^AMUA&t Cathedral,* m, j buiu h unnsimu,

lie at hie residence, d
m. mu MMWSC06BE, he had left Friedridhsruhe. He was demente, ele.aWB9ÜBS3E13U*. LO «F*.

termine.!, be said, to complete his grand
father’s “Germany united ant
Europe pacified, that to my great, grandCHILDRENS

Wool Setts
in Oapea, MuŒs and Boas to 
match in nent designs nod col
ors. Call end see them, they 
■re the latest out and ere very

SOOBS-0 aja. to 6 ».m.

Hie Tree Frteed mm* Ally.WM. FITZGERALD, Salvator will run the last race of hie life to 
the New-Rochell# Stakes on Saturday. Bo 
•aid Trainer Byrnes yesterday. The dis
tance to IX mites, end U» King of the Turf 
will carry 127 pounds It to doubtful If 
Murphy can ride him, as the jockey has been 
extrsmelly ill from inflammation of the 
bowels since be rode Firemtf to defeat to the 
Manhattan Handicap. His malady wae eo 
—«— - -— ^--------- -—3 physicians

Berlin, Oct la.—Emperor William be.
received from the King of Italy a totograa
announcing he bee sent to the Kaiser a Ufawork connected with

Inge, repaire or rebuild- pise portrait of himself.iBty»flvs King Humbert eddromse the Emperor
•BSSES1

Good dry material
serious a few days ago that three Bounuse, Praam, Uet Ifl.-A terrible ex- 

okttioo ot iiWIntto Lwl. rt*» hwFtodsT
were called in for a consultation. Yesterday

lug Lets For Sale he wae eo much better as to be able to sit up

Lrs, Oct Ml—Apound when, through some cerelesenes*to buy aad build

km™ works a- pert ot Ue men, II exploded wild wertte,* OeO.T.A S*FRED B. KNOWLES'JK-Ki. lot tome Hr. the epproeeh of Oe epthrtr Lodiee being blown to

3S» Ceorge-et.•7». Peterborough. d3<w38-lyr &c S03ST- Sr. Pitseeeueo, Ort. lu.-Tho Nor*

i11 tvw i ^ r*»v

TT7T

r-n ~TH T~ri -t
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Choicest Brands

FLOUR I
BAKE»»andFASTBV

"mm
ROLLER MILLS,

Quality Chasrsnteed.

]FBB3D =

left at 
Donsld'e drug 
promptly

oe band. Orders 
* Welsh* or Me 

one will be
to.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.
Qàkm Cry for Ptehar»» Cwtah.

Zbc Ballç IRepiew.
SATUBD4I, OCrOBKB 11. MM.

OTOttABEE EXHIBITION

A Soy seed (beer. (Mr »ure<«eet ■ 
a Wet bey.

The Otoeebee Aerleelturel Society»

Thuredey end yesterday. It met the I 
of ell (sirs held oe Friday this year It was 
bald under a darkened sky and was del 
seed with mist and lalUnc rale. Is I 
rain has Wise ewe or lean as a Terr ra
dar this tall, and those who hare I 
reaaoe to maaahw say that rain I 
telles os that day all sasuasr. Is the 
afternoon, however, the weather faired up 
aad the latter par t of the day was floe.

The exhibition, notwithstanding 
drawback of the enfarorable weather, was 
a wary pood one. The apace for exhibits 
was well occapled and oe the afternoon of 
the second day there was a teryeood al

ls ns YABSS.
The abow of horses was good, 

her shown was perhaps net as large as It 
would hare been had the weather been 
more favorable, but It Included excellent 
animals In 
petition wa 

Of cattle there was a very good show, In- 
. Hoistetns. Ayrshire» and 

The number
than usual and Included good

Shropshire Downs Imported by the Minis
ter of Agriculture. Hon. Iona Dryden, and 
which were owned and exhibited by Mr. W. 
i. Miller.

There was a very fair show of pigs, and 
a good one of poultry.

nr tbs dbinr. sasp 
were shown the room and vegetables, 
of these there was an excellent exhibit, both 
In numbers and In quality. There were 
many vary large and Une aoeclmens of 
durèrent kinds of roots, and the exhibit 
was one that would have done credit to an 
exhibition of greater pretensions.

There was alee a good exhibit of grain, 
comprehensive and of floe quality.

There was a fair show of butter-that Is, 
In quantity, and the quality was excellent.

IS TBS TOWS HALL.
The domestic manufactures, ladles' 

work, fine arts, fruit sad flowers were 
shown In the Town Hall.

In fancy work the ladles did not seem to 
as Industrious as In former 

e a very fair exhibit-»» 
really One work-but the number of at tides 
Was leas than usual. Perhaps the ladles 
had had more serious matters to eng _ 
their attention and had not Haas to devote 
to work of adornment. However, a revision 
of the prise list In this class had scan 
given the ladles lime to prepare for the 
exhibition sad the excellent work on the 
articles shown made up for the lack of 
numbers, which after all was not great.

In domestic manufactures, also the 
work of the ladles, there was a very good

The exhibit of fruit was fair, but It was 
not large.

Is Une arts there was a very good 
exhibit, the principal exhibitors being Mrs 
Mark, Miss Flora Powell. Miss Mark and 
Mr. V. a MeOlll. Master MeOIII bad bis 
aaael and crayons with him, and besides 
exhibiting a number of portraits be drew 
—ny on the spot. One of the portraits 

■ed the benevolent countenance of the 
ity’e secretary, Mr. Oeo. Head. The 

work was rapidly and well done. 
spkoul exsihire.

Mr. T. Mather bad on the grounds a good 
exhibit from hie carriage factory 
Mather's Corners. It Included a cove.™ 
Utanhope, "Jump seat," carriage, an open 
carriage of the same make, a top buggy 
and a heavy waggon. The vehicles were 
well made and the Unlsh was excellent.

“White Is King." At any rate It was .. 
this exhibition, as the White machine, 
exhibited by Mr. I. Hendricks, of Peter
borough, was the only aewlag machine 
shown. Hamples of Its work were also 
exhibition.

The prise list will be given la another 
Issue.

Full choir

Iw.bl_____... --------—
mow: 11 a. m., Be». Dr. Potts, secretary of 
education 1er Methodist church. 7 p. m .

church. Httoday school at 130 p. m. AH
Hr. ASDXXWS Csoxos—Services at 11 

■ aaandTp, »■ Hev._ Alex. Ballpastof. 
Baptist Causes. Murray-et—He». P.

Eellglees Services.
The following Is a list of services In the 

several churches on Sunday:—
St. Joss’s OsuBOH.-Bev. J. 0. David

son. M. A.. Hector. He». 0. B. Keorlok, 
M. A. Curate. W. M. Louche, H A,

8235
InDjschurch, ’ESTaepuîm?™1
?" *«■*■« frayer and Sermon. Offei 
during the day for widow and ore

nble 
—S. 7 p, 

-----.Offertory
lender A hearty ~ Welcome to deveryone! 
Meats provided both morning and evcalcr. Ushers on duty Messrs H. Long, B. 5. 
Loucha F. V. dementi end W. o. Bowden! 

Sr. Lmtn's lAsbburnbsml—Nineteenth
^ï«&Tpi%Sÿriï£ïïyïï?î0.*‘f

_--------- Strangers are welcome
cMT^-lSî^^e »
two mseeee celebrated, the Uret steam aod^tbe second at 10.30 a m. Veopero s"ï

ST- PAUL's—Rev, E. F. Torrence. M A 
M|or. ServicesBill ». m., and 7 p. m.

Methodwt Uhdbch "tteV. 
sma sd a.aa a6* Hetvloe» »t i| i n.,
conducted by the pastor. 1 p. m., conducted by the Hev. John Potte. D. dToI 
Toronto. Hpi ciel euileotlvu will be tak*n 
up for the educational fuhd. Mr.

GUfton
____Sir. Ôaôdepëed.'tbëlww mëfïe»
HyeteœaUc Theology la McMaster Hall, 
morales and «venins- GoUectlon on be* 
half of Home Mlastoos. Sunday mornlns 
prayer meeUns at 10 a. ». Sunday school 
meet ins at » p. m. Church supported by 
voluntary offerings. A cordial invitation 
1» siren to all these services. Hymn books 
provided. No rented seats. Btrangera wel-
^Mtthodist GhukoHs Mark-st. (Aehburn- 
bas>.—Mev. A. C. Wilson, pastor. Bervleee 
at 11 a. m.. aad 7 p. m. Ihemornlng 
service will be conducted by Mr- H- B. 
tirlfflo and the evenlns eervlce by Mr. B- 
Bberin. Free pews sod welcome to alL 
Messrs. Brady, W. A Boalth aad W. John
ston ushers, sabbath school at 2.80 p. m.

Sir. Mmsioe Boom Booth Wabd.-
r h Sunday after Trinity. 8 p m.. Sunday 

school. 7 p. m . Evensong *
(by W. M. Loucka. M. A.). AIL_____ _ ,

Baptist Mission (Ooroer Daibousle and 
BtewsrVsU).—Oo Busday services will be 
held as usual. Babbatb school at 8 o'clock 
In the afternoon. Preaching service In the 
evening at 7 o'clock- A cordial Invltatlvi 
Is £lweo M-----

Bev. B. J. Bborey.

*s provided.
-Gospel Temperance 

iday afternoon at 4 o'clock at 
Hall. Hun 1er-et., led by t 
orey. Everybody welcome.

OVER 500 LIVES LOST. j
By the Foundering of a Turkish Frigate— 

Particular# of the Death of Ad
miral ONuiaii Pa*Ha.

Sam Francisco, Oct 10.—The steamship 
Belgic arrived to-day from Yokohama. The 
«■* of the Turkish frigate Ertougroul,. 
lapanene paper* say, was due to the explo- 
tiou of the boiler* during a gale. According 
to the reports of survivor* brought to Ko Je, 
Àe frigate left Yokohama Sept. 15 for Kolie. 
On the 15th a gale sprang up off Kwhiiioeki, 
850 miles from Yokohama, and a heavy sea 
was running. Buddeuly a terrible noise was 
heard and all was couf union.

The men and officer* were mostly below* 
to bertha Those not in berth* immediately 
rushed up to find what remained of the ve#- 
*1 was foundering. Captain All Bey wee 
wen on the bridge for a moment with a 
lamp in hi* hand and wa* heard to cry, “Bave

Then be disappeared and was wen no 
wore. Navigation officer Nourt Bey also 
iwrisbed. The chief engineer was almont the 
first to die. He went from the cabin to the 
mgine room just before the explosion and 
wa* literally blown to atoms.

The we wa* soon full of debris. In which 
the men fought and struggled for life. Os
man Pasha, the admiral, was swimming to
ward* the shore, when he wa* struck on the 
head by a eper and sank. Out of a total of 
<00 soul* only « officer* and 57 of the crew

The » old and was formerly used 
lip. Up to Sept. 21 130 corpse* 

been recovered.
UUOI fcS HOLY SCRIPTURE.

A Letter Written by lllrehall Eight Day* 
After Ben well'# Murder.

Btkxethvillx, Oct. 10.—Shortly after the 
finding of the body of Benwell, a letter was 
received by the secret .ry of the HtreeUvill# 
High School Hoard, Dr. Wood, dated at 
Niagara Falls. O. t, and signed “J. R Bir 
chali.” in which the writer allied for ths 
then vacant position in the school. This L 
the letter:

P.O. Box SIS, Niauaxa Taua, Out .
February 28, 18*0.

Dear Sir,—Having seen your advertisement 
respecting Et reels ville School, I beg to offer my 
Seif as a candidate for the vacant position. 1 am 
29 years of age, and was educated at Oxford 
University, England, where I took a high position 
in mathematics, English subjects and natural 
science. I am a good classical and French scholar, 
and passed high examination in Holy Scripture. 
I can give you very good reference* and test! 
moniale if you desire, and shall oe pleased to aeon 
you my certificate* from the university to inspect. 
Hoping to bear from you, I am, sir, faithfully 
yours, J. R. Birchall.

R. J. Wood, Eaq., M D . secretary.
It will thus be seen that the above letter 

was written by Birchall eight days after the 
murder. It is also worthy of note that 
Birchall professe* to have passed “high ex 
aminations in Holy Scripture.”

For bulldiog a happy home six things 
are necessary. Integrity must be the 
architect*and tidiness the upholsterer. It 
must be warmed by affection, lighted up by 
cheerfulness, and Industry must be the 
ventilator, renewing the atmosphere, and 
bringing In fresh salubrity day by day; 
and lastly, all the members of the house
hold, father, mother, and children, tthould 
be blessed with perfect health. In our fair 
Canada there are thousands of families that 
have all the necessaries for the building up 
of happy homes, but the last.

Sickness In some form bas laid Its band 
upon a loved member of the home circle, 
and true happiness Is wanting.

Many a fond father comes home at night 
with a feeling of nervousness and dis
quietude, and often very irritable and 
morose, owing to the turmoils and worries 
of » busy day. This state of nervous pro
stration gradually becomes worse, and as 
It Is frequently aggravated by Indigestion 
and dyspepsia, which tends to make his life 
miserable, and almost unbearable.

He cannot enjoy himself with all the com
forts surrounding him as he should, and he 
wishes to pass his weary hours In solitude. 
Be is sleepless at night. and cannot get the 
rest necessary to lit him for hla next day’s 
woik.

Often the mother — that ministering 
angel of the bouse—owing to the tolls and 
harassing cares of honeehold duties, and 
looking after her children, es well as at
tending to the worries of her social station, 
becomes nervous. Impatient, weak and 
almost used up.

Notwithstanding her great affection for 
husband and children, her unstrung nerves 
have caused her to become irritable and 
cross. Bhe has not the lovely bright eyes 
that once beamed like orbs of light. Her 
face haa become sallow, and wrinkles are 
already showing signe of permature decay 
and age.

For men and women, and ycung thus af
flicted, and who wish to be restored to per
fect health and roubuetneee; nothing can 
equal that grand discovery, known a* 
Paine's Celery Compound. It renews 11,V, 
gives vigor, and enables those who now 
suffer in misery end pain, to once again 
enjoy perfect life and pleasure. It perfectly 
restores the shattered nervous system, 
banishes dyspepsie, and purities the blood.

The medical profession highly recom
mends Paine’s Olery Compound and pre
scribes It every day. No other known 
remedy has ever achieved such wonders, 
and no other tc-Jay stands as high In public- 
opinion. idee

A Nbs.h1 Injector free with each bottle of 
Bh-l-di'e Catarrh Remedy, Price 50c. For h.le 
by Geo. A. Sdn fi-ld, diugtriet, Peterborough.

MILLINERY.
Ladles will find the Choic

est Coods of the season at 
H. 8. CRIFFIN R Co’s.

MR. SHELDRAKE'S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL,
FOR BOYS,

LAKBFIBLD. ONTARIO. 5j«2

M__ JL___Ll-I
nanuAcrcniüi,

The fkth

Beware of Counterfeit»

MURRAY X liNMAN’3

The Universal Perfume.

PUBLIC NOTICE!
.at a meeting of the said Connell, to 
at the Council Chamber, In the Townt>e held

of Peterborough, on

Monday, 27th Bay of October, 1890
AT THE HOUR OF 8 O'CLOCK P. II. 

intend to pas* a By-law of the raid Corpor
ation to clone, and atop op, and to sell and 
convey to the Edison General Electrle Com
pany, the allowance for reed between perk 
lot* fifteen and sixteen.In lot nom her thirteen, 
to the 12th concession of the Township of 
North Monaghan, in the County of Peterbor
ough, now within the Town of Peterborough, 
►ueb allowance for road extending from Park 
Street to the western boundary of the aald 
lot thirteen, and also a By-law to establish 
and open a highwny or street extending from 
Park Street In said town to the western limit 
of aald lot thirteen, the northern boundary of 
which proposed highway or street shall b# 
the northern boundary of the said park lot 
sixteen, and the southern boundary ofwbieh 
proposed highway or street shell be parallel 
to and fifty feet distant from such northern
^jKdSpetoîborough, the 87th day of Bep- 

4AS. O. MACDONALD,

IN FULL BLAST !
THE BATiFl OIF1

~c ~e-çrvç-ç-j -Ç Q-'t o :c s îsccoceiciaoocs e oc.

The M. R. Kïdd Bankrupt Stock 
of Fine Clothing.

0,0-0 coo g-g^.c..o o o.a.,o.c o .o ozc~'jsZiro~c-crs-ozsrzc.

STÀBTLING and STUNHINS VALUES HEAPED UP ALL
OVER OUR STORES.

The Wonderful Cheap lei. Open the 
M for the Fall Trade

with a Gigantic Bargain Sale. The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock in 
in full blast. Follow the Stock if you want Bargains. You will 
find close-cut, bed-rock prices, made to suit the times. We want to

sell ! You want to buy.
For the next six weeks we wtU hold the Biggest Booming Bargain 

Sale ever organized in Peterborough.

We sell and no ether firm on earth sell», a lull Size Man’» Sail “ Wool ” for $2.90, 
JL Bov»’ for lifte, with Lined Panto, and a good Tweed Panto, Man’» Hite »He..

To gratify thooe who may be amtious to know how we can name ouch extraordinary 
Inducements, we make mention of the foot that the garmento off ere, l at a sacrifice in 
to-day’o issue is part of the M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock and selling at 100 tier cent, 
lea» than regular prices. We are in a position on account of our unparalelled advant
ages in buying to discount the prices of any manufacturer on earth Don’t forget the 

Great Bankrupt Sale now on at the stores of the “ Wonder Cheap Men,”

GOUGH BROS.,
The High Cockelorams of the Clothing. Hats. Caps, Boots and 

Shoe Trade, 377 and 379 George-st., Peterborough.

D. BSLLKCHCM.

teller of Mariage Licem,
PETERBOROUGH.

Hall, Innés s 0

Fall Importations
COMPLETE.

DRESS GOODS—In Chevies, French TwIU., 
Ciehmerettw, I longtime#, Hentrettee, German 

Plaida, Pattern Drews*, etc. 
MANTLES and MANTLE GOODS- We 
hews received 12 Case* of Mantle* for onr Fell 
Trade, and feel satiefied that a finer *V ck or a 

batter variety haa never been shown In 
Peterborough.

TAILORING and GENTS' FURNISH. 
INGS—Particular attention i* paid to this de
partment. Value, variety and workmanship 

are sure to plea»».
CARPETS aad HOUSE FURNISHINGS— 
We are showing our usual large and handsome 

•took of theee goods at prices to suit alt.

Hall, Innés 6 Co,
l»,U*,l*IUMttMWT.

*S»DO YOU 
WANT

to be Decently Drewed

Buy your Clothing 
with the 

tt Progress 
Brand ”

LsM SB It <MSd he well wiled.
d78 Wl4-tr

HAG6ART & KIDD
towoounty 1 Auctioneers.
°and 8hipp?no } Nfifchants,

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE } Agents.

Money to Loan.
dSS-waS-lyr

3rd Car of
G-EAPES

JCJST RECEIVED.

One and a half tons of those

VERY SWEET GRAPES
JUST RECEIVED.

TRY A BA8KKT AT

Long Bros.
ADVERTISE 1* THE REVIEW

FISHING TACKLE.
Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait, Double Spoon.

the best In the market.
Illuminons and Mon-catch

ing Weed Baits.

OILED SILK LINES.
The Best Trout Hooks on 

Double Gut.
BASS HOOKS and BAITS,

FISHING REELS,
FISH RODS,

QUITS A VARIETY,

Handy Fieh Scales up to 20 lbe.

KING AN & Go. 
BeD Tekohone Co.,

Of OJL2trJk,X>*~
Capitol, - n,WO,000.00.

Head Office,"MONTREAL.
AND. ROBERTSON, President.

C. F. BI8E, — Vice-Pres, and Man’s. Dir, 
C. P.8CLATER, Secy -Trass. 

HUONG. BAKER, Maa.,OnL Dep.,Hamilton.

300 EXCHANGES.
Long distance lie 

for talking

Ifjjrou wish to

_ facilities
towns

— to speak to Kingston. Belleville, 
Hope, Lindsay, Lekefleld, Mlllbrook, 

Omemee, Toronto. Hamilton, etc.,
use the wires of the

BELL TELEPHONE Co.
M. W. KENT, "

fceeal Manager

PATRONIZE

Home Industry
Send your washing to the

IERSIAN 
STEAM

__ LAUNDRY
where all goods are washed by 

Hteanv Having tear and wear . 

on the linen.

(tjUMM&Co
184 tilmooe Street

N.B.—All parcels positively 
C. O. D.

IMPORTATIONS OF

CLOTHS and CLOTHING
FOR TTT~H1-

J. J. TURNER,
The Tant and Awning Maker, Corner of 

George A Klng-eta., Peterborough, 
Manufacturera of every 

description of
Waterproof Goods, Morse 
Covers, Wagon Covers, Lap 
Bugs, leggings. Hats, Coats, 
Mils Æ Gloves,Binder Covers,

Rubber Goats and Ladies’ 
Circulars Repaired.

-TEST» TO BEST.-
Telephone day or night.

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Byee, ArtlfloUl Leave- 

and Froetlnge.

native birds alwaya on hand for sale. 
Residence, No. <74 Harvey-«l., PetorhoroS^h

OR

exhibition

Visitors and all others requiring SUITS and OVSRCOATf 
will find inducements at our Establishment which they will ap 
predate. Highest quality of Material and Workmanship, am 
Faultless Style and Fit are the distinguishing Features of ou 
Clothing.

'H. LkBRUM dblOox

THE MANUFACTUBERS' UR
Ins. Co1), Tons
is making Steady, Solid 

Satisfactory

ABSOLUT, SKOUTT omaan n a ,
Ihnnflnnnonw J iinneianspennu ans rmraaw 

Capay.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. S2.0M.II0.
'Sir John A. Maouomalo, —

Gao. GopoasaaiL' 
W.uusxBxu, yvim-1

D. Psm PsoxLia Ns. Yak, — CsassKlw
JOHN F. KLLIS, Managing Director.

W. A. HORKIN8,
District Manager. Pstertxwoegh

4562
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BREAKING PLEASANT TIES.AN EMERALD HONORED.

mi the B- S. L-l
«An erect la

tot* place at tie reeldenee at Mr. Ed. Duff,

esthetic* In the parlor of Mr. E. Welsh’» of Mr. DslTe private eehoolrestaurant last eleht, where about thirty m* their leellnea of eeerlfalt rewret at theof the local branch at the Boer-
by the departure of Mr. Defeat hie fatallyof their

Mr. J. P. Ourrac.^wbo'la
the staff ol Ureas TraafctralaHEAD OFFICE MONTREAL ’lorUBtlaay. to whlah

taeoMoa of the ehUltea. Ko much attachedMr. Ourraa Is a yoeae are they to Mr. aad Mrs. Duff aod eo much

recettes Is I8W It to Mr. Doff.Perce (Ufe and AeeMest). brethree of the A A L Always a Ure

lue the laterests of the Attoelatloa aod for To Edward Dag. Bag. aad Jfrs. Dagot reourdlas
spirit In

ire reteshoroosh aad thaa sorerMIND READING.

MB WHO BOY we. as your pupils.
hare had with yoe. We here always-raeretted has to treat hint 

hare been
Who Study Their Beet Interests aad thoashtful la

worthy ot laetlae adraataeee 
>r In which you ha v,Oread Iruak railway station scent, has wishlae to express the reeret eo eeoerally

demopad the faculty of mind reeding and. felt at hla departure the brethren arranged parted to us the Isssnas of each day.
mi upon the appointai sot 
and sincerely hope thathesereeelseddress expressed their feelings, at the occupation it will pire

ed bee friends Miss Bell la about fifteen time presenting Mr. Curran with a ratu re also ash
As Their Family Grocer. regard inhere. which you hare beenMr. John Miller, of Toronto, perform We ate. deer Mr. and

aad bad a fancy for try- aad mine host.an oyster
Ingto If aba could not do Mr. Welsh, bed

Mr. Millet leegood mind feeder. tastefully while the blralrae were sorted Lewis,
HBIhCiaSBOl

nou
In the meet npprored style with all the ua, Maura

L. H. Kxaxraraicx A lirai.correct ooedlmeela. Mr. John McOreth,
Resident ot the locnt breach of the EDA, O. 8 McKee, 

Leslie Durr. ssssri you can reel 
but strictly I presided ut the hand of festive board, while

Dr.Moher very happily filled the vlee-chslr.
Owe* Durr.

Mr. Duff esde • ultbble and feeling re-throughshort toeet list
ply. Mr. G. W. Oonnora,

pey to the worth of the guest of the eveo-we are particular inLS_.M.ia .ha insrhot recipient of a eery handsome gold-headedi la the market. father acting aa medium, dhe followed the Ins end all expressed reeret at hie de-
eame plan as other mind readers. After perture. The Queen was the first honoredAM»

Mr. Duff end two of his children left lost
ereelng for Wlnnlpcx- The pupils were alltowed "Canada our Country." to which Mr.

sttutjsr at the station to any farewell to theiraaythlaffho had bidden or eo to any spot Cahill made a eery happy reply. depart! os Instructor,he had decided open In his mlad. A pocket ‘■Our Sister Societies" wea heartily drank
knife hidden away la aa unlikely place aad called forth a speech from Mr. Hogan,la Ukan to always •ould be quickly found by Mlae Bell, and a leadlne member of the Knlghu of Labor O'Keefe’s PUaeoer Laser, the beet made

'The Leaned Prof tes loos" wee suitably la Canada, on draught at the Palace
eeenowiedged by Dr. MeOratA while Dr.would go Seetauraet.

W. J. MASON at once to the spot aad place her Hand
upon It. Similar experiments The aille toeet.'The Army sad Mary. Don't buy adulterated apices.times tried and Mho Bell succeeded In The Mayor end Corporation.' eploe for pickling and all other eploee warOne very difficult experiment she worthy response la the person of Councillor rented pure et Alex. Elliott's, asaOeorge-et.successfully performed wee with e book. A Kelly. Then ohaeChildren Cry for Pitcher** Castorie word was picked out oa a certain page aod Hellers «r rreyerly.

Dr. Moher. from the yleeehslr. In a lew Blank Deeds, Blank Mortgagee, BlankThe ©alls Kevfew. eoloeletlc end well-timed sen tourne, pro- Tranefere. House had Land Lesser, etc,, onnot beyond her powei mad aha succeeded. poeed the toeet of "Our Quest." which was band at the Hanaw Stationery.On the platform of the station end about
the bunding eeperleeeou were tried aad■ATUBDAT. OCrOBEE 1L 18k For he's a iolly good fallow.
with the result. In telling the relue ed. Mr.O.H. (Bronx stepped forward aad, Mrs. Bertram Onto girt • parlor social
of coin, or the of money, which 8tuart la aid of 8L Lake s Church oa Wednesday

THE CITY AND SUBURBS. read the following address to Mr. Ourraa next. An excellent evening'» entertain*
reading, she was equally suoeeaaful. meat will be be provided Admlselnn ISJ. P

Perhaps one of the most dlffieut experl- of Branch No. II. Stuart 
Association, Peterborough:monte In mlod reading Is to go u distance

Mr. Thus. Done desires to acknowledge Deskand succeed. This Mias Bell kas dona. For
learned within the poet souple of days Just received. MS doxea of Qeetiemeo'sInstance, her father hid hla pocket hallo you are to be removed from Linen Collars, warranted loor ply, la all theby a root die tance—nearly a quarter

of a stile—from the boose. His daughter amongst us
bolt from o clear eky. price. 15 eents, 3 for M mots, or *1.» per

In your departure from amongst us. thisfolded end holding her father’s hand In thesoon of Naylor ve. Angleyo Association, of which you have been eo collars. H. LeBroa A On, OscsgOEt. *485usual way, she went to the spot and found faithful e member, us well as the com
munity at large, loses a brother aad 
citizen that It Is difficult to replane. Tour 
conduct bee been such that every one of eo 
could took up to you end say. there Is 
one whose bearing end character stands 
above reproach. Words, la fast, tall to ex
press the regard aod esteem entertained 
towards you by the Emeralds of Peterbor
ough. 1» It any wonder, then, that the 
Association with whom you have 
been eo closely linked for the 
poet two years, should show their appreci
ation of your past efforts by eoUeetlng at 
this festive board this evening aod tender
ing you » Ood-apeed end hearty farewell f 
It Is not strange, then, that feeling the* we 
should be anxious that you should receive 
something at our bande, which, (or all time 
to some, will be n remembrance of the 
bond ol friendship which you had culti
vated In the Emerald Beneficial Associa
tion of Peterborough.

We ash you, therefore, to accept from us 
this cane, not for the Intrinsic value It may 
possess, bet aa a high regard of oar esteem 
•or you as a dutiful sad worthy brother. 
We all now join In wishing yoe long Ilfs 
sad prosperity la your borne. Good-bye.

Hleoed on behalf of the Emerald Benefi
cial Association of Peterborough.

O. H. (lIBOUX,

day morning and
Ht ranger» who have heard of Mtos Bell'sto who wouldmorning for the decision

of the visit of Prof.persuaded her to exhibit her powers sadmorning. Mr. Anglsye was ordered to pey
by experience have been eoevlnoed. Hbels Phalee House, Friday aad haturday, the
undoubtedly a good mind reader end per- 17th and 18th lant- Prof. Dornewood carries
forme the most astonishing fonts.The Ladles'Mission CUcle of the Baptist whom

Indies' and gent's Wigs, Toupees, Switches,away material torCtaareh yesterday
Ac. Prof. Dorenweed will be glad to

The market this morning was the largest bln patrooo 
doubt tble wwithoutot the year, there bong a latge crowd both Peterborough this Bo sure and aaaInside and on the square. Prises were lair. 9d78*lW40the latest styles

Batter was selling ot from 18c. to too. Inwill be called the "Peterborough Boom.’ prints end rolls sod from l«c. to no. by tbsthe 17th.
Eggs were bringing from Ho. to One of oar grocer brothers had a man 

placed opposite the door < f W. J. Morrow’s 
on Saturday with a massive pile of dodger», 
eo envious was he to attract the stream of 
customers which kept pouring In. the shop 
being pocked with people looking for bio 
big bargains. But .we don't Marne them.

-------------- , papers ore Increasing their
•r- -----“tag Into adver-

luretba public,
----------- ...___tatter knowing
xu buy goods S3 per seat 
elsewhere., w. J. Morrow,

lte.; chicken» from Me. to Mo. per pair;
Home mleotam day will be eelebratad alSthe geese 50a to COc.; apples 500. to 86c. per

Dr.Goods peed, beg, and lamb from Oo. to Mo.Baptist shares to-morrow.
peins— of Systematic Theology

A team of the local riflemen went to Lind
sey yesterday aod competed In the annual 
matches of the local Association there, fa 
the all comers' match Oapt- HIU (Ml 
Oapt. Deoolstoun (Ml and Htaff-Hergt. 
Mason (51), each won a prise. In the 
Association match the some throe again 
oapturad prizes, Oapt. HU1 (HI standing 
fourth aod Oapt. Deonlatnen (Ml eighth on 
the list.

The collections are expected to
régnas (ISO, as tble la the church saaeameot
tor this mission. Bev. J. B. McBweo, the every day,

to have preached, la unable to do eo owing cheaper than 
Sto George-et.to Illness Mr. C. E. Beach made the presentation, 

lbe cane was a handsome ebony one, with 
a solid gold hood, suitably engraved.

THB BBPLT.
Mr. Curran wsa taken by complete sur

prise, but very gracefully acknowledged 
the honor done him. He referred to the 
many kind eeoUmeota which bad been ex
pressed In regard to him lo the address 
end by the speakers during the evening, 
end sold be only felt that be was unworthy 
of them. If be had done anything In 
assisting the Emerald», aa bad bean said, 
he was glad of It, and wished the Associa
tion continued prosperity. He thetaod 
the brethren for their valuable gift end 
promised always to keep It la pride eo a 
tememberafle of hla ploossjt soon Mitas In 
Peterborough. Me spoke hopefully qf the 
prospecta of organizing a branch of the 
E.B. A la Llodaay, aad said be hoped to 
have to cell oa the district organiser In the 
near future.

The closing toasts oaths fiat were then 
drank. "The Press" was, as U toalwaya, 
enthusiastically drank, end won acknow
ledged by Mr. J. J. Hbeehy and a repre
sentative of the Review. “The Ladles" 
were not forgotten and Messrs. Drain sad 
J. P. Hurley were the Ohio champions. 
" Our Host " was toasted end suitably re
plied to by Mr. Welsh, end the pleasant 
gathering dispersed

During .the evening the company were 
delighted with several songe from Mr. 
Thus. Dunn. Mr. J. J. Hbeehy also con
tributed • song, and withal a moat pleasant 
aod social time was spent.

to Saw Tara.
A private day school will be opened oo 

Monday. Oct 18th. under the management 
of Mr. P. Ling wood. Mr. Sheldrakes 
assistant mooter. The course of study wlU 
comprise the usual English subjects, Latin, 
French, and mathematics. Mr. Llogwood 
has had upwards of six years experience as 
o teacher In English private schools, and 
la In every way well qualified for the posi
tion. It Is Mr. Sheldrake's Intention to 
move hie boarding school to Peterborough 
oo soon an he eon secure a suitable house 
sad mike the necessary arrangements.

_____  _____ deeif

Mr. A B.
Oralg, chief stark of the Boonta

probably move to New lock. Mr. ttalg hi»
boon ot the Bosnia house tor six years, end
when Harry Baton died, neatly three years Geo. A Schofield, Druggist, Fetor-
ago, Mr. Oralg eoeeeeded him as
dark. Aleak Is well known to the travel! I. M, C, A, Metes.

Ooaueoratlon meeting oa Sabbath morn
ing, led by Mr. Was. Freeborn.
-Tralee and promise meeting to-night 
from S to t p. ns All young men wel
come.

Open air service In the Central Pork at 
4.15 (weather permitting). Hearty singing 
lei by the I.M.0.A bend, and abort gospel 
addressee.

Gospel and song servtoe on Hub bath even
ing at 8 ». Bev. Dr. Goodapeed, of Toronto, 
will address the meeting. Public Invited.

Bible clue on Tuesday evening at 8 p. m.
The physical drill atone met last evening, 

and although HergVMajor Beadle win 
suffering from a cold he gave us the drill, 
assisted by Beret. Irwin. The young men 
grealy appreciate this boon.

Mr. F. H. Dobbin gave a very Interesting 
end Instructive talk on the steam engine ot 
out boys’ meeting loot evening. The lode 
greatly enjoyed It and hope to have Mr, 
Dobbin, With them again soon. The junior 
branch Is growing iq numbers end Interest 
am* weak, and wears believing for greet 
good from It

States, end he has made Innumerable
Mr. Oralg la

Oralg. ofkewn. and was at one time otetk
In the Huffman House here, now the
Oriental.

The Queen's loot "Free Trip to Europe' 
having excited such universe! Internet, the 
publishers ol that popular magasins offer 
another and *900.00 extra/or expenses, to the 
person seeding them the largest (let of 
English words constructed from letters 
eonmlned In the three words "British 
North America." Additional arises, con
sisting of Silver Tee Hots, Coins Dinner 
Meta, Gold Watches, French Muslo Boxes, 
Portiere Curtains, bill Dresses, Mantle 
docks, aad many other useful end and

ladles of theOeorge-st, church
Mission Band, held their last regular meet

view of the year's work shows a
ship of Hi amount seat to the branch
Society, PH. The election ol officers then

following result:
-Mrs. H. 8. Griffin. uiocbb, ana many oiuer ueorui and and 

raluable articles will also be swarded In 
order ol merit. A special prize ol a Seal 
Hklo Jacket to the lady, end a handsome 
Shetland Pony to theglrl or boy (delivered

-Miss A Smart.
Mar-Miss A Sanderson.

OoBcSwmsiAni.-Mlee A Shortly. free lu Canada or United States), seoglng 
the largest ileta. Everyone sending e I let 
of not lees then twenty words will receive 
a present. Head four *e. stamps for com
plete rules, Illustrated catalogue of prizes, 
end sample number of the Queen. Address, 
The Canadian Queen, Toronto, Canada

dt5-w90-*mos

(Biffin, Mien Allen, Mrs. O A. Sanderson.
Mioses Dixon, Manro and Butherford.

A medical gentleman In eon vernation
with a Review reporter yesterday remark
ed upon the foot that up to tbs present The Town's Bssm.

Consequent on the location here of the 
Edison works there seems to be s general 
stiffening up In prims for real estate. Iota 
have advanced over 10 pee sont and houses 
to rent are at a premium. There Is one 
gratifying fact that the public who wish to 
buy can rely on, that Hawley Bros, have 
not advanced the price of teas one oent. No 
matter how well the town grows and 
enlarge» tu bordera Hawley’s prices re
main the earns—unless Indeed they get 
lower. Floe two of superior quality 
always In stock. Exclusively a ten buef- 
neee and the proper place to buy tee to 
at Hawley Bros., deorgeat. dTTtl

broken by an arrest Inst night
-A couple of liquor oases will be up ot 

the Police Court on Monday.
-The young led Weeee. who met with e 

terrible accident In the Norwood woollen 
mills. Is not expected to recover.

- -Oapt. Lane of the Betorion wea pre
sented with a very handsome flog by Lord 
Stanley before the vloe-regel party left the 
Steamer at Lakefleld.

-A partridge flew Into Mr. James Me- 
Nlehol'o residence In the centre of the 
village of Norwood the other moraine- It 
vu oapturad and efts ward! set at liberty.

-Brakeman Joe Millar, who had hla hand 
badly crushed at Lindsay while coupling 
ears, was forced to submit to the ampu
tation of a portion of the Injured mem
ber.

-Bev. Dr. Potts, of Toronto. Secretary of

ease of typhoid lever bos ThsaBeby •tek. wa gave her Cations,to the health officer# tble
> was a Child, tas cried for Osetoria,

IrhM taa heaame Vhs, tae elaaa to Catiorie,of title disease, Peterborough
toahadCSUdma.*.,hoe this year apparently escaped. The

ot this can oo doubt be fused, as lbe
professional man remarked. In the sanitary

-THBat the order of the health officers,
than In several years past combined.
Msltary regulations have been more
rigidly intoned, and the good results are

In our freedom from a diseaseto be
whlah has been more or lose prevalent here
In other years, and U at present being re- Thi attention of our raster» Leaned to tha 

advancement of Truth Oeneui Competition 
la another column In which the proprietor of 
that well known Journal oflkra the emu of on# 
thousand dollars to the nearest sueer or es
timate to the population of the Dominion of 
Canada In nail; they aim offer eroal 1er amount* 
to the ecartel gueee to large town, and cities 
la Canada. Thiale a rare chases and one 
Which every one should tabs advantage or 
The cost ef meeting ll but one dollar, which 
entitles each one to a copy ofTrulh lorthrea 
months and etx estimates. The privilege of 
-etlmatl ng le really nothl ng, aa the peser la 
fully worth the money. Read ilia conditions 
carefully In the advertisement.

The usual English course, Latin, 
French end Methematice.

ported as prevalent In other eltiea The
sanitary by-law prohibiting pit closets In-
trod seed by Oeondltor Moore end pawed

Education for the Methodist Church, wifi 
preach In the Ohartotte-st. church to-mor
row morning sod lathe Oeorge-ot. church 
In the evening

at the last meeting of the Town Council, Is Mr.F. Logwood(Honoremanof UrodtmUn- 
IvertityT, Mr Bbeldrakel -étatisât, will 

be prepared to resetve day pupil, at
100 BROOK BTRHMT,

On M0M0AÏ, Ort. IJIh, 10 Am.
Foil particular» may be obtained from Mr. 

Ungwoed. «dee

another good stop towards perfecting the
sanitary condition of the town.

Fur Di end Lirsr Corn)
ot Shilol, "Hvckmetock." a imita» aod Ira, 

fume. l’riee 25 and 60 cent*. For m1 
A. Schofield, Druggiet, PfUwloroiRb.

VâÛ4ïs*r. It never felt* lu cure. Fur a»le by
-l*o. Ai Schofield, Druggist, Peterborough.

a=38E5=

MUSI

Hyeeeti two

taunt Dr. Dyta C.lta.tlll 
halt .ad AppUaaceaead total

w* will mad yes a Bah wad Api

Voltaic Belt Co., MsiaheW. Mich

When buying Drees
you will find all the_____
style» at H. ». CRIFFIN *
Co’s. , «*»

NIVIT SCHOOL
Special reductions to stud- 

amts who enroll between 
October Sand October IB In
clusive- Apply at Business 
College. dsttf

Shiloh's Owe •
Coask sad Broaobitu. Furil tohïy

One of the best things to 

counteract this gloomy weath

er is a good etory. We have 

lots of New Novels and other 

miscellaneous reading matter 

to suit anyone.

SAILSBURY BROS.,
“ George-st.

Temperance & General Life Ass. Go.
EIGHT NORTHS’ GAINS 1*4890OYER 1889.

210 more applications accepted.
$173,500.00 more insurance accepted.
$11,053.03 more cash received.
$10,111.90 Less cash paid for death claims 

and surrendered policies.
H. P. tUDS». „ ^ HEM» SUTHERLAND.
AGENTS W^rrt,^II>,<“

Without the bfobha, Direct from Germany at

ROUTLEY’S:-:
Also Work Baskets,

Waste Paper Baskets
and all other kinds at prices away down. New goods 

arriving daily at 379 George-et.

Autumn Overture
BY THE

BUSINESS LEADER
OF

DOLANS.
Flaring to the tees ol low prices Htraiaiag 

lor trade la the Batef Department. Hhowtn* 
barsaios that cannot be met tard by say of our 
■dgbbeea end detormleed to prvve to buyer» ot 
Boy. md Children'■ Oenueete that we ora 
giriog better relue thaa .

•10,000,00
t of good» we beta purchased for 
fail end winter tonde. **

ie the a----------- -------------------- --------
the notoau», fall awl winter tend*. Pi 
on your guard. Credit yourself for 
«mart. Glide by the high-priced etwee when 
we esn gosmnteeyon * enving of ft-un 15 to 20 
percent over nil competitors. We buy for 
neb, we sell foe caeb, end our enortawat ie 
c imposed of «elections from the creem of the 
beet Cundiui menu fact tirent.

tiled to show yon without urging you to bey-

DUTCH

FlowerBulbs !
A Grand Assortment, comprising : 

Hyacinthe, Tulipe, Naroteeu», 
Orocue, Yellow and White 
Lillee, Snow Drops, Jorqullle, 

etc., etc.
------ ALSO------

Roee Buds and other Cut Flowers el ways en 
bund end wlU be supplied st very 

low prises».

ivc^sojsrs
HEED AND PLANT HOUSE, H0NTEB-ST. 

PETEKBOBOUGH, ONT.
N.B.—Next month will remove to corner of 

Water end Brock ete. 5dtoeod-lw«l

Seethe basinoaie collectlosof

-FINE FUR-

COLLARS & GAPES
in the latest styles and mont 
Fashionable Furs in the 

market, consisting of

Seal, Gray Lamb, 
Sable, Blue Opposum, 

Natural Opposum, 
Neutra, etc., etc., at

MILLS BROS.
Have your old furs repaired now.

DOLAN S HACKETT,
No. 395 George Street,

Have opened a New and Fresh Stock of 
DRY GOODS in the premises lately occupied 
by M. Sullivan & Co.

These goods are all new and fresh and 
bought for cash. Will be sold at prices never 
heard of before in Peterborough.

Give us a call and be convinced.
Meat door to T. Dolan A Co., Ceorge-et.

“I’m Just Done Out!’’
7/U» I» the erf/ of many women after 

they have drudged through the wagh-day, 
using poor soap and injurious powders, and 
standing over the steaming tub from mom tilt night.

ANI> NO WONDER

they are done ont! The old laborious way 
of washing is hilling.

Now let these women try that great 
labor-saving way of washing by «Sunlight ” 
Soap, and the terrors ot wash-dag will 
trouble them no more. A child can wash the 
“ Sunlight ” way.

HE WARE of unscrupulous imitations. 
See that you get “ Sunlight ” Soap. Fallow 
directions.

mm BARGAIN SALE
------- OB’-------

Desirable and Well Situated

TOWN PROPERTY,
11ST PETEBBOROUGH.

I have instructions from Mr*. Dr. Wildmen. to sell that Town i
Comer of Water and McDonnel Streets,

dine ly eait ol Otante .tiwt Mtibodlrt Chinch. Th. let i. 180 (tot Watot strati frootage, lit 
fart deep os McDonnel street, with a large sod oo mod Iona,

at STORY* SOLID ORICK RESIDERCE,
we“.leid..0uVDd.e<,?rd,0,r smpl* roo-n Bod comfort Also neoewney outbuildings, with brick eUbla. Hetd nod soU water oo promises. Waterworks, gee end electric light services convenient 

The property i* now In my bends end I am prepared to rective offers (in writing) for the 
■âme, up to nod including 14 deys from October let, 1890.

6d78eod
CHA8. STAPLETON,

Aient for Mrs Dr. Wildmaa.

Wall Papers 1 cg&A/yv

^XlsTj^Xi toA.2sr35TOTJ3SrOBM:E12SrT
For Ten Day* Only at Prices Away Below Cost.

« worth 60e..... .....Will 1Je eeld for 40c |I Papers worth 18c.
do 50c. do do Hie. do 10c.
do 46c. do do 20c. do Sc.
do 20f. do do 124e. 11 do Sc.

do
do
do

He.
de.
Be.
Be.

We call your attention to the fact that cure in the only Complete New Stock 
in town, and that we are not advertising to get rid of any job lot of stock 
from 6 to 10 years old. . We wish to ir-ake nom for more new good*. Wo 
therefore give our patron» an opportunity to buy the very latest styles, at figures 
that cannot be repeated. By calling and examining our stock you will readily 
nee that we offer you much better than any

<50 Per Oent. Discount

job lot sale, and we will give you all new good».

H. THOMPSON & Co,
0(i George-ftt., Peterborough, Ont................... Menzies Old Stand
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of lis knows that, and it’s time Travel.

Very Cheap THIS WAYhi» hhouldars disdainfully.
Meanwbi

girl who had just CRUISERAnd who do you think it was!" he eoLrorroBe. notaries.
MOMKYTOAOnX stormI don't know, air. was the reply, with

BARGAINSnothing else than the 
die’’

“ Now howld ysr w
•‘Do yez rooind me, __ __ _________
scream, and a woman in a mighty state o’ 
fear. But wliat there was to put fear into 
tlie heart of any one that night, it isn't in 
me power to tell.”

Mr. tiryee was ashing himself what this 
scream, say it had been ettemd by Mildred 
Farley, signified, and whether it pointed to 
the minute of her death or was occasioned 
by some fatal discovery which led to future 
violence and self destruction. That it was 
more the cry of fear than agony, his own 
memory told him ; that death at that time 
and in the bride’s apartment were facts that 
could scarcely have been hidden, and that 
for her to have taken the dose of poison in 
this house at all, raised the question of how 
she could have come-some time later under 
the protection of Dr. Moleeworth, and been 
carried by him through the streets about 
Madison Square to the drug store and thence 
to her home. No, Mildred Farley had not 
pinched in this house, unless—Hie very 
thoughts paused, bis eye had fallen again

She gravel walk that ran by that very 
against the railing of which she had 

j living or dead. There had been 
gravel under the shoe of Dr. MolesworthV 
horse. Was the mystery deeper than lie 
supposed, and had Dr. Moleeworth also Lceu 
a visitor in this house on the fatal evening 
of his Intended bride's death ? It began to

should
Notaries, Con-of Beet Quality and of All Sizes.

Ivory Handled Table Knives , 
Indestructible White Handl 

ed Table Knives.

[onter-eL, Peter
ohaatoeed at «seasonable rate to carry bunting 

the token.____ ___
TO LOAN.usaa* O.W.IHFor Ml

SKMMS

TRUTH” CENSUS COMPETITION I am offering the public 
this week

rly new, and assail

fleM apply to
'. Pocsanrs,CARVING KNIVES & FORKS

ZKTO. J HAMPDEN BT7BMHAM,
let tor.HAJKUSTER, etc. 140 HunUr-et.. Peterbor 

dlto-w2l-t(STEAMER BEATER ■* «Plated Spoons & Forks
or *emr cmum kaki.

Cash PriMifsr the eeareat calcalaUeas t# tMe Popelatloaof
UwdkferrM Provlaces mmd Cities le the lint Mew.

aero lot tor

The Veil Beit BBPBATIMfi 
RIFLE, Oriy $14.00.

».
The publisher of Toronto Tkvth in order to extend the already g 
mJar weekly magazine will give the following series of cash prises U 
a him the nearest calculation, guess or estimate of what the popi 
les, Provinces or the Dominion of (Canada*, named in the list following
dal government figures when they are given to Parliament will decic------------------------ --
aguidewegiye the populations in 1871 and 1881. You van see what the Increase has been in Ike 
it, guess or estimate what it will be in 1«M and send in your flgtireu mow.

Will, di
will be In 1M1. The ►AY, AND WKDN1

001*1 1SB4-«ore’s arriving at
nseuaw withA Seed Sbeennl for Cattk on all 9?*»-

church.Hardware aai the Loved Mees. to loan atPOPULATION I PROVINCES AND 
1871 1 1881 I tTTHCri 6tbj Oth | 7tk Urn return trip at 1:46!5."k2nt. USA VI Also a great variety of all kinds 

ol property in all parts of the 
town and Ash burn ham. Can 
you not see the wisdom of buy
ing a part if not the whole of 
that beautiful lot on Brock-si. 
You will be sorry when it is 
gone to someone eke. Don’t 

delay, tint call and see

Sl'tW 
«Ml 

. KM)
'! 2ZU0 

JW

tor excursion parties atGEO. STETHEM, BOSSES*jajm
»\m
ujm

BOLJCITOB, NOTARY. *e. 
AS Office: No. 416 Water-st., Peterborough,Ont., next dour north or na* nnui «M». *JMdreo Cry far TO ROCHESTER DULY I107.225

look as if he had. «hi next oooi 
MO*. BY TO LOAN.

tr.be IDail? ‘Review. (To be Continued.
*.'716

MARRIED BY SjGNS. B nüïï”!?' '** “*• S-P~m«X* Cuurt, ate. USoc-Coraitf (h«u<SATOBDAt. UticW la M,,. Hnntwaa., over Hoei.ll.ud’.
The Staunch Lake Steamer.

T. HURLEY,BEHIND CLOSED DOORS. Wenno, OaA 10.-An
NORSEMAN O.X.BOOBB.

Vumpan,, Water.
Church lut ettolnc: The
performed by of the sign tx H. NICHOLSON, Kuna

Newest, the bridegroom being a deaf mot. Ia now i
tad Trunk Railway trains from Bast, We

This last aduiiseieo was a surprise, but 
Mr. Oryie kept quite still ; the more sd 
that he saw the butler was about to apeak-

“Zat girl here on Mies tire tore r’a wedding 
night * I rink you whs mistake, Pierre.”

“ Miatuken is It I ant ! when titese two 
kaeds let bar ia ateseif at the hack door. 
If wasn’t only here she was, but it’s helpin’ 
Vlias tit elm ex to dress she was, ami devil a 
udnute she had to spare wither, being just 
in the nick of time to be of any help at all, 
to Iter. I didn’t see her leave though. ”

Mr, firyce felt his Interest ouoL Reason 
told him how improbable it was that this 
nerson with all her mysteries could have 
Lees the runaway bride of Julius Moles 
worth. Kveu if this house liad not been
miles distant from the C-----  Hotel, where
he had himself seen Iter at 7 o’clock of that 
same night, the great improbability of her 
tiymg from her own nuptials to assist in 
thin very humble capacity at those of an 
other, was too manifest for his consideration

“You are an observing man.* he re
marked to peter, “and seemed to have 
noticed the girl closely. Was the bag she 
Harried a small, yellow one 7”

“ It was not thin. It was small, that it 
was, but not a mark of yellow about it at 
all It’s black it was.’’

" And would you kbow it if you saw it 
again ?”

“ I'H not »»y that, sur ; but 1 could tell if 
it Was the same kind of one. *

Mr. (iryce smiled and |>roduced from his 
ca|tscious pocket the bag which luul been 
found by him in the doctor's phaeton.

** Was it like this one ?” he asked, hold
ing it up between the two men, with the 
initials towards Péter, and the blank side 
towards the butler.

“ No,” was. the former’s reply, and “ Oui” 
that of the latter.

He whirled the bag about
•* I never have see ze filagree on him like 

zat Î" now exclaimed the butler.
“ By the powers that's it,” was, on the 

contrary, Peter's response.
Mr. (iryce laughed, and put the bag back 

iu his pocket.
“ You don’t agree,” he said.
“ We do that, ” returned Peter.
But Mr. (irvee would not be convinced. 

Je saw that it this was the hag they had 
bceu in the habit of seeing on the arm of 
the girl who had visited Miss Gfetorex, 
that it had always been carried with tlie 
F.itial side in. He was about convinced 
that he was on a false trail. He was to 

■leave this house for the second time in any
thing but a happy frame of mind. But this 
time he did not go out by the side door, lie 
sought the kitchen exit. In doing this, his 
eye# fell upon the gravel walk that ran 
round about the house. P Humph !” was 
his mental ejaculation.

Bin lie saw something the next moment 
which called from him mere thaa an ordi
nary exclamation. This Wee a email piazza, 
one or two step# from the ground. It was 
square in shape, and had a high balustrade 
about it. It was the color of this balus
trade which drew hie attention ; it was of 
a bright and peculiar brown, and seemed to 
have been lately pointed.

" Can it be tbs* I have hère found what 
I have so long been searching for?’’ he

Rev. Mr. Johnson read the service in Eng- 357 Oeorgeot.Grand Tru 
and North,

[way trains from Beet, Westlisk and it was Interpreted word by word by ►ABMfmgp. •oL^^a-raurko^Prof. D. W. McUennid, principal of the Into on New York Cen-
tral. Brie. Northern Central, and Lake OntarioManitoba institute for deaf Those irai. «rie. Nortbera central, and Lake Ontario 
Runways* Bome’ Watertown> Ogdensburgwho had never before

JOHN NDGENT,
CRRUIHT ivn nntrnnn». *

Hït7k»Ij Windsor.
I Yarmouth... 
tit Henri .... 

i Frederic Urn ..
I Victoria.........
Vaneoivcr
Bord
Port Ifovi .... 
iWoodsi-xt 
St II y sein i im

rIMG—Leaves Charlotte dally at U
MONEY TO LENDpm., except

facility of expression. The of the Wednesday and
•nd Belleville Friday mornings. REAL ROTATE Inbride was Haldora Thor laksdotter. and that

CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.of Interest and favor.Mtoudwiyiof the bridegroom Magnus Olafur Smith;
jssï'dtet’
Every aeoommodath

both, as the names indicate, are Icelanders. Dknhihtodm A Srsvsnoow,The lady is able to speak and is said also to
CNHflÉd.417 Wator-eL, Peterborough.have acquired great jFoficieacy in the use of

tlJndsaythe silent language. The bridegroom re- For Information, address
[Moncton
■Sydueyceived his education in au institution in Den CAPT. NICHOLSON.

T*y Nugent't RemetUen 
for Colds, Coughs end affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. F. OILDBBSDEBVjmark, there iwiug none of this class in bis
Kingston.native country, Iceland.

TERMS ON WHICH YOU CAN COMPETE.
1. Any person sending one dollar will receive Titvm for three months and will be allowed 

six gueuse* or estimate* on any mix of (he above cities or provinces or on the Dominion.
2. Any person sending *» will recei ve Tia Tii for fifteen months (or if preferred, the naner 

will be sent to five addresses for three uior.th- toi-hl and will be allowed one estimate on each 
city and province in the lists as woil n* on the Dominion; or thirty-live different estimates on any 
one city, orjwovince. or or» the Donii.M'.-ii!.

3. Any person ending t wv-uty mt* win receive two numbers of Truth, as a trial, and will 
be allowed one kuc.-ao »• c-ti.n *. con tie iNijiiiUtion ofany one of the cities, provinces or Domin
ion in the ubvvcliht.

Should any guess or estimate of any city or province or of the Dominion be the exact number 
of the population, or the nearest to that number, the first cash price opposite the name of the 
city or province or the Dominion will be given to the guCsser. The person who comes next near
est will receive the second prize, the third nearest the next, and soon till all the prtoee are distri
buted. If there is more than one correct guess or estimate of the population of each city, 
province or the Dominion, the prizes will be awarded in the order the fetters arrive at ITRUTH 
office. That i*. first come first served. So don't delay sending ia your estimate.

These prize offers will bo withdrawn and the .-ompetition «dosed in ample time to prevent 
any government official from sending in who might be ina iHisition to know the exact figures 
before they are given to Parliament .

No one knows now what the population will be. therefore, you have as good an opportunity 
as any to strike the nearest figures. Kveu the government census enumerator himself knows no 
more than you do.

The Publisher of TiiVTH doesn't decide who the winners are, the offlcialjflguresof the govern
ment of Canada will settle the matter, anil the prizes will be paid over at once on the official 
announcement being made in Parliament. Full results will be published in Truth the moment 
the actual official figures are known, Ttoe Pu dédier bf Truth has Acquired all copyrights ot 
these Census Competitions, and will prosecute nil mfringemenls.

Address and make all orders payait e to s. )Zl\k WILMAS, Toronto. Canada.
rr Agents wanted in all uurepresented districtSend in ftdW before territory is occupied

QFF1CB-17S

NORTH SHORE NAVICAlIOHCo.A Canadian Girl’s Ner re.
Detroit. Oct. 10.—A young woman of 

good appearance oalted at tlie Third National 
Bank y»«ter«lay afternoon and presented an 
order which read: “PI *a*a pay to Miss 
Nash $3'3. ami oblige Mrs. J. I* Hudson.” 
There is no such person as Mrs. J. L. Hudson 
and suspicion was at once arou**d and the 
police called In, who took the young woman 
to the Central Ktation. 8he gave her name 
M Mary Breen, aged 19, and said she e.une 
hero last Saturday from Harrisburg, Out. 
She appeared to have no idea she "had done 
anything sm iously wrong and coolly asked 
the officers what could be done to her.

F D. GOLDSMITH, M. D.
EXCURBIOH B. 

Meals aud* Berth*Invaded, j $0.00.
MVIt TBIP TICKETS ton TORON J. NUGENT,erly occupied by Mr. J. 0. 196 Rrock-et., 

McWilliamserly occupied by Mr. J. B 
tilspnmi Oomrxrri» d«7-waHy

>• MoQHATH. *. D.. O. *..
¥ ATE House Burgeon Kingston General Là U jspilal, member of the College of PhyelTHE NEW PALACE STEAMER

CITY OP MIDLAND,
». *—,—   :   _  *

i office of the late Dr. O'Sullivan, THE

CentralCanada
L‘.lDt5ftî *2Î3*V® Ç-IMaa»..* mq Monday end nuidaj .( 8 Kim 
«* » P-m., oa Krinl of O.T.B 
nom TcniIs, Hsauiiee, 
Part Haye and all potato 01 
Norik-western and Midland

M.D.
C.M.,1 .R.O. r. xd.

GnSÏ7t UNIVERSITY,Northern of Trinity I School. Ueenti-D1 visions of G.T.Wf Oh nek now lolled Loan and Savings Co,raw laies and burgh, L. of Simpson's;Edlubnrgb. Office in Mr. Alex^der^*Belornloc will iwl, MMlwl >11,fflUnPldBV anil Batnnlav _ door north of the late Dr.ImaeorrlHRaorWhitea
I prescribe Mead let 

satoinrecoauneodlngh
livau’s, George-fit.

Barrie and all
Hoatb, on Northern ard DR. MOHBB.western. 0.1 

traîne Komi
and at CoHiajgwood withToronto,!

CUREL
wdBF For Delphi and rtoes apply to allO.T.B ■.B7P.IMA7il’HKNti. Sec.O. A.BCHOFIELU, A,t ,At.rboroe«li d «II, (-’• it. and. Land Survey ora.

U«neral Hangar, w.ubuulj.n..For CRAMPS, COLIC, and 
all Bowel Troubles, use

r*~*iad M <unat rMMof la
ptid or iwpanairt hair-narip.TO THE EDITOR! 

Please Inform ; INTERCOLONIALreader* that ! have aji positive remedy for 
have been permmeen

issued la Carreney ordisease. By its timely of bop less cases I Sterling, with interest iPEER Y DAVIS* RAILWAY OF CANADA.be glad to send two bottles of my remedy FREE to any of
smnotion if lh>V «will t.nif me their Fvnrad. aa/l Pn.,* OSto any ofyour readers who have coo- 

P°»L Ofc- Addg^ .B.^.rtfhlla TOaONTQt
able In Canadamption ff they

A- SLOCUM, by law toronto between the west and all lb. DakMtara. of tkl.I»wei ht lewnaM ud BCHIT*T ARD CIVILABCHITdbr HO CIVIL
n. law. ud Count* Knelnwr. 
Bank of Commerce, George—et.

Chaleur. Province of KMU1KEEB,isasse®.PROF. DORENWEND
IN PBTBBBOBOXJOH ON

NUI ail S1T0BM, Ik 171k and ISA OCTOBSR,

Brunswick,Nova Boot!a, Prince Edward, Cap#
2S^e5£¥SîirstoMMs-<^”e-fc™*

Used both internally and axtonally. tiuUttrrS an» Contractor*T»«a.«laiflflR,.SMi»a|.liaa IfiSmt
relief from the severest peln. as*, a. mi,

•if—" Wwln enr. of tli. I.Ur-BB SURE to OST THE GENUINE *t the Phelan House.
In reeponre to many letters -u.

of enquiry. I h*v« rlrtermlned __XR
to pay ONB vieltthieeeaeon to 
Peterboroush. with as full ma- 
eoitment of tha latest Berlin,
Parte and New Yo k Btylee In^M
HAIR GOODS.!
compila Id sr Ladle* and Gent 
and Toupe a, Ladle* Switches.
C. r hoj»e toiee all my » M oa’nms m wPH
ly may Let vLI* this season. 1 Lameeb. r st I’Hxlaw's H< 
, the 17tb and 18th Ostobt r.

electricity
wnoinoUva B^SKÊZÏÏIAND OONTRACTOR.20o pop botUe.

rawbïsa,uHü.îS^ï?‘Mew awl PETEBB0B0Ü0H POST OFFICE.ire run on all through express traîna m Ayimert-et. lydlffi
MEDICINE aed POOD COMBINED I

I. J- HABTLBY.
IkUILDKR 
13 taken—Hi

«rials furnished. P. O. Box
AND i

MonUeal and Matt, utaloto for sale. 
647; residencePassengers tor Greet Britain or the Oonti-nnt luvln. Uanlu.1   m_____. — _______ . „or CqdLivcWOil iHtfo *Lmc~*Scm. 00 pmince, corner of Antrim and Ayii OAUK.nent leaving Montreal on Thursday morninx will loin outward mall steamer at BlaouaS! •WP»Ww«, we. j» pm11 <6pm

trend Trunk, A Westattention of skippers 
lor facilities offered byPries 50s. and $1.00 per Bottle. superior C2ÏÏÎSi£ro&.tii,^&of floi

lias of to a men. Residence, 
address. Box »». George street, north 8 60pmMinister, and Public Speaker» me 

WntNCER’B
Chloramine Pastilles

8 30am
• 16pmW.B.tloa about thebe ronto. also i 

application to freight and

I CURE FITS! THotwuies if wmES and Ol • 86am !«»»N. WEATHERSTON, 4 top*GIVEN AWAY YEAILY. first elaas
Orders LakehurstWhen I 11 MeesBox 666, frtoito Dreggisto

D. POTTINGBR,EADIOALOURI including
Bonlsmore10 10 Mm BridgetZ!m . * **»ww ».m>i. —s—m inp»a«v Ul rHB,

.ic-loss Mod,- leamm* mioWj to Bure lb.limn la MA fi.MB far eat------ — —--- — c__ 116 pm1 neIndiaTO MOTHERS epee fora treatise and a Pro# Bottl 
ELofferarook^iSmoe^ îni^wÜMrr

««.tied into the thin coating yet remaining 
was a woolly fuzz, so evidently blue in 
color, that even this old and experienced 
worker amongst marvels was taken aback, 
and thought lie had never seen anything 
’mer nor more couoluaive.

It was with a very grave face he stepiied 
sack into the kitchen.

“ Excuse me,” said he, “ but what a line 
porch you have outside. I think I wi I 
come and visit you some evening next sum 
luer. Fun out there, eh ?”

“ Well now, do you hear that,” laughed 
the good-natured Peter.
- “ And how prettily it is paintetl ; looks 

fresher than the rest of the house.”
“ Y Is, the master intended using it at the 

time o’ the wetldiug. The count there 
bought a pot o’ paint au«l wiut over it ou 
his own account. It didn’t dry gornl like, 
and the master thanked the count, but 
didn’t use the porch. ”

Amt Peter laughed at the Initier.
Hut Mr. (iryce did not laugh. A problem 

dark with mysteries was lieford him, ami he 
ha«i no dispodtion to mirth, and but little 
palieiu-e with those who had.

CHAPTER XV.

PALMO-TAR SOAP a trial. l'aTBaïr* Voaoin<
practical man, he truste
patrons the of satisfaction, bothfor the Bath,[ndi spendable 

ry, for cleauiolog the Scalp or i Y to amsi/sffisei“dp^Nursery,
TH£ BEST BAB PS SOAP KB0WB. FOR THE FALL Jas. R. Dokbll.Pria* fiOu. U Warn 1»PM

11 to amBaintinfl,CHANGE «f TIMEPhysLians strongly
Wyeth's Malt Extract, BIG 8ALE1 BIG REDUCTIONS 1

MORROW FOR TEA,
MORROW FLR SUGARS,

MORROW FOR SOAP,
MORROW FOR FIHE LIQUORS,

MORROW FOR HOTEL SUPPLIER 
MORROW FOR THE FARMER

Where he can buy Goods cheaper by 25 per 
cent than elsewhere.

British(Liquid!
dlan line, every

• top*Hon; to improve
opposite

40 Cent* per bottle. Train will Leave as follows ■Sin
fifOUM PAINTER AND DBOORATOB,n.mo.1 Uliifactofr BLOOD PUBiriES U

Charming’s Sanapari/la.
to Greet Bril—EAST___

11.38 a.m. for Kingston, Ot
tawa, Montreal, Quebec, 
St. John and HallQix.

7.BO p. m. for Norwood, 
Have look.

19.13 a.m. for Kingston, Ot
tawa, Montreal, Boston.

—WEST,—
4.31 a. m. Toronto, Calt, 

Woodstock, London, De
troit, Chicago.

7.00 a.m. Myrtle, Claremont. 
Aglncourt, Toronto.

3.60 p. m. Toronto, Calt, 
Woodstock, London, Cha
tham, Detroit, Chicago.

lAB.BIIUmarbling Bcffig—s. on all
»sars*

WEAK HE! (Au s'rail a), New floutii

i£Sïïfôm!5?‘lALLEN'S 
LUNG BALSAM

boo» of*
T# ;rs AM»,s> iu’iiisF.a,

It was imlfjri a seiiors «U*f»reiy he had 
mad*' » ■ *»’ the «rill wh<» Imd brouiziit
home Miss Grotore»’» dresses on the veiy 
evening she wae married, was the same one 
who had been carried dead Into Mrs. 
Oiney s parlor st or nsar midnight of that 
same day, the» could be no dotdit.
^ But had she died here ? Mrs. Cameron 

-bowed such a disposition to deny any 
avquamtaaceshlp with the girl seemed to 
argue the existence of something strangely 
unpleasant with them. Yet it need not 
have been anything connected with the 
tragic end of the girl Ladies of Mis. 
Cameron’s stomp a» invariably cowards 
when it comes to appsaring before a magie 
tvate as a witness. And she had this ex 
cue*, that she was a bride and naturally 
hated any such unpleasant publicity ia con
nection with her marriage.

“ By the way,” said Mr. (iryce, “ I 
heard something curious about the wedding 
here. A friend of mine told me there was 
a big scream heard in the house, right in the 
middle of the ceremony. Was that * ?”

“ Oui. monsieur,” quoth Jean, “ant Mar 
guérit# scream all ze time, and she scream

Peter smiled indulgently.
“Is it M.rakrat ...

bk-fesdsnsi.Fbr CONSUMPTION,
Colds. Bronehitis, Asthme

Belgium,
X* three eisedbettleeSSe, 60s, sad SLOk

W. J. MORROW, XjOT OB’

Skiffs & RowboatsFOR HBADACHB AMP WBUnALOlk,
And via

9*0 ŒB0B0B STBBET, P1TBBBOBOT0B.
Union but the

6 sente per * es.Ontario Caaoe Co tewspaperu 8 cents iEach plaster to an alr-tlghl tin box.

OVERCOATS ! HrUl.h
WYETH'S (MobImIiA. CLKCC,

:ef, iron and wine. ASSOCIATION. AMmlwsssss*»:Far Palkr, Waakneae,Palpitation of the Heart. Light Overcoat Goods this 
season are particularly iiandaoine.

What constitutes a good coat ? 
A suitable material, well cut, 
well trimmed, well made and 
fioiahed.

Try iia for your fall coat.

1.XJR UN Collection of Old and Worth I we 
I Accounts, la any part of the world, and 
no chargee If wot collected. This Association 
lias local offices In Canada and United States 
Head and general office, 66* Adelalde-et. East, 
Toronto. Room», 10, 11, U and 13. O. K. COL
LINS, General Manager, A H. B. ANDREWS, 
flee. Address aU communications to Toronto, 
Ont., office. Teiphone No. 2468. This ietM 
only Association that settles account# and ad
vances tbc money to the Creditor U desired, 

i. E. («um,
“8fiSÜÎ,MSrï5ÏÏS!io„rt

Peterborough.
Adgaht 36th, 1880. <15l*Wto

i and all ton-
Several Second-Hand Sailing 

and Decked Canoes
to for 6 mlCombines Nutriment with Stimulus

: foe WYETH S, the only Gumma.

DAVT* A LAWRENCE CO. Um., 
MONTREAL,

Proprietor, or General Agents
ru* MOST OF TH. MVUI

Aw Mary or MwMtMtw/AOriML 
TtiM Artie A. rttd P*r/um.ry.

PETERBOROUGH WATER€0. WEDDING CARDS I 7SS21-IENDKRSON, WywtntUwt
IP. ADAMS. OMlMtor

W.NI" I. It M.raar.1, j, my. When will 
yM f«* over **lhin' about her «ræiiiio' liba 
a loot Bar, aha araan't In the bouM at all O CAMKRON A Co.

(K Oforge-Bt.
CU.11 water rates and IfelMgs la Ifeo SisMIa New awlln:tbe office ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWgoods ai lho IEUI.1V Risilsnst,from3 to 5 o: m, every day

Trfrr*

[■«UMliWll

A NADIAN
/ PACIFIC

a—T-i*—-^^U * e^r-T r- — p'"’—^ *tpy-
m" P Tl* '“ T1* 1

Ojf menihoiPlastir
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■Sent* FATAL HOTEL FIRE. the TIPPERARY TRIALS.

Hew Dress Goods GALLOWS TREE FRUIT.WANTED,
SEVERAL LIVES LOST IN CHICAGO. 

SUNDAY MORNING.
EM EU A L SERVANT. Apply 3* Btowart-

ANOTHER CANADIAN MURDERER TO 
BE HANGED.

a. W. .Smalleys cable letter to .V. Y. Tribune.
London. Oct 12.—The flight of Mem' 

O’Brien end Dillon leave, their GladstooUto 
elites in an awkward position. H has been 
the Oladstonian custom eo represent these’ 
two Irish leaders as men of character end 
courage. This has now to be dropped, and 
the best remark which occurs to the Glad- 
■tonian organs ou the spur of the moment is, 
that Mr. Balfour and his police are defeated. 
This is but a sorry eubetitute for the heroics 
of the last few weeks. Cleverness in eluding 
the police is hardly what the English public 
looks for In au Irish patriot. Three excusai 
are offered for Messrs. Dillon and O’Brien 
Amt, that this is a political prosecution; 
second, that its object was to prevent their 
going to America; third, that the Bench was 
packed. It was, in fact, a prosecution for 
inciting to criminal conspiracy against pay
ment of legal debts. There is no evidence 
and no probability that their journey to 
America bad anything to do with the matter 
The effort to discredit the Bench, or to make 
out that it is parked has completely broken 
down. It is the accused and their counsel 
who have discredited themselves by proceed
ings in court which have wrung from the 
most radical of English Home Rule Journals 
expressions of deep dlàgust. ‘ We are sick of 
these antics at Tipperary," mid The Pall 
Mall Gazette yesterday. “Mr. Healy and 
his friends have carried the outraged dignity 
line to the point of downright foolery when 
it culminates in such a Rabagaaian perform
ance as that of yesterday. It is really too 
much." This burst of candor may give yog 
some notion of the real opinion of English

SBRVANT WANTED,

COLUMN THOMS KELTS.MBS. JOHN OABLISLA
OU Urvl Stmt. Cdcaoo, Oct H-By » firo which broke

ygr fini ar ta Knit.«cUrljr winds; pertly As the cold weather creeps on 
us we naturally begin to think 
of underwear and the kind to 
buy. We look first for an article 
that is comfortable, then durable 
and not liable to shrink very 
much in washing. We mention 
more particularly to-day Ladies 
underwear. It is gratifying to 
be able to state that our manu
facturers have made marvellous 
strides lately towards the per
fecting of these goods. We show 
to-day a full range of what is 
known as Boltonian underwear. 
They are made of fine natural 
cape wool and are in wide and 
narrow ribs like boys’ hosiery. 
One of the chief points in their 
favor is that they are being sold 
by us at the same price as ordin
ary common stuff

Our range of men’s and boys’ 
underwear is also very large. 
We know we have the best and 
cheapest in the country, hav
ing examined carefully the pro
ducts of all, the leading mills 
before making selections, as we 
want our customers to feel that 
when they come to trade with us 
they do not need to look around 
to see if they can find anything 
better or cheaper. Our Millin
ery, Mantles, Dress Making and 
Tailoring Departments are now 
in full operation.

All the new Materials and 
Trimmings are to be seen. We 
have an immense stock of Mant
les of all descriptions, both 
Ladies’ and Children’s.

We show some very pretty 
shades in Beaver Cloths in light 
and dark, fawns, greens, grenat, 
browns.

Hetorday found guilty of themake. Color and QaaUtv. in French, German 
and EagUab makes. frlmmlnga and lining» 

to mateh every Color ef Drees Good a.
Slack Silks, Black aad Colored 
(Silk Warp) Henartetlas, Black t 
Colored Cashmeres, All Wool 
Maids, AH Wool Serges, Tweed 
Saillies, Tweed Meets, Stanley 
Serges. Prilled Cashmeres, Mel
tons, All Waol Black Crape Cloths, 

Coetime Sellings, etc.

y or cloudy with local relue. aumd by theroe sals oa to rbnt. a karoeeoe lamp which bed beee
U» Writer-*., 

>l tend. Quod fcft burning In cue of th. hallway*

EST AMINES! The burning oU ml Sr. tu the «tulrwey endwater as the pramlam. Apply Bktiew offlee.
Sen of *B0 for contempt «<
.nomination la the trial of her brother.

BRICK HOUSE TO LST.

ESTAMMES! of nulling engine nnd found Uummlrm on--
«loped In m»ke, white the

making considerable headway. Lad-
TO BE LET. were run up by theESTAMINES! who did not get out by the stairways

ilb, without taxes. City descended wit1! the aid of the

lfm **** rod MelJRICK»HOUBEj|
elevator, good garden and

THOMAS KELLY,
burn ham, near elevator.

All Wool Ketamine Serges, 
Herring Bone, Twills and Bald 
Twills, are among the meet 
fashionable fabrics for Ladies’ 
Autumn and Winter Dresses. 
It is perhaps the most eervicable 
and durable material used for 
that purpose. The colors are 
Black and Dark Navy.

These goods have been dyed 
with the Stabilis Dye,cannot be 
spoiled by Bain and even though 
soaked in Sea Water or boiled 
in Soda will retain the original 
color. Every piece stamped 
Stabilis. You can get them from 
us. When in ask to see our job 
lot of 60 pieces fine All Wool 
German I'laid Drees Goods 
worth ^0c. per yard selling at

bend end baby, become erased with fright wkhe boute of whteky. the

puvomeot with her Infant in bar•260.00 wee terribly crushed and lived butaAort
time but the infant escaped unhurtWill buy Lots 90 and 21, Carlisle a» and 3WGeorge-st. and from 161 to 157

By 2 o’clock the fireAvenue, Aahbumham the firemen began a search of the house. In
valuation $276 00. a room on the third floor Edward Payton,-

OPERA XTOTJSE, the oolorad porter of the hotel, was found
Ills story. Ksdted te a fewbunted to a crisp. The search

FOR SALE MONDAY Evening, Oct. 13 other room on the third floor the charrednpHB undersigned otters1 
1 South Brock-et., lncl« [wellingBrock-et., including hie

caught in the trap and burned to death.or part of the property to suit purchaser».
Special Engagement of the Famous

Mews. Dillon and O’Brien are believed to offered by the Ooveramemt for his

GUY BROTHERS Ma*. Misais Rosi sees, killed by Jumping rosea* sura Utelb. eueld act be «erased, be 
want to a friend, wbo beaded him toUteoote.“ «—S «wVratood «t.ora,h*lLruS

*~*^*» *^ by tba Irirad aad seed lo

be well on their way to America.
FOR SALE, Tom Dowlas, a barber, burned tea erispu The Daily News, “to submit to whatever

H. K. Bins, formerly » Pinkerton deter- inflictions such S tribunal might award is a
Elite Minstrels, Challenge Band 

and Operatic Orchestra,
The Oldest and Best Minstrel Company on 

the road.
EVERYTHING NEW,

BRILLIANT FIRST PABI\ 
MAGNIFICENT COSTUMES, 

SPLENDID MUSIC.
FINEST DANCING. 

Watch for the wonderful Jape.
See our grand street parade at 12 o'clock. 

Popular price#. Reserved Seats are now on 
sale at Greatrix's. 6d82

Let «I (south frontage) on Wolsely-et., (c 
f the beet lots in Hartley's subdivision) Edward Peyton, colored, suffocated. arrangement» of this world it Is always by 

suffering that great franchisee have been 
won.” That, too, is an avowal of dteap 
point ment. The Gladstonians wanted 
Messrs Dillou and O'Brien as martyrs In 
no other character can they be ao useful te 
their political associates in England. I dare 
say that Messrs Dillon and O’Brien think it 
is the turn of the Gladstonians themselves te 
go into the martyr business

But there are points of view more vital 
than mere politics. Messrs. Dillon and 
O’Brien are leaders in what they regard as a 
revolution. They have induced hundreds of 
their countrymen in Tipperary to defy the 
law, to sacrifice their property, to defraud 
their creditors and to risk all the legal penal 
ties of these acts. They now abandon them. 
They save their own skins and leave (bait 
victims to face the consequences. They cap 
hardly be surprised if a Tory journal r* 
marks that they who began by advoeatiag 
systematized robbery should end by abscond
ing. The English public, and the Irish, too 
nre curious to see what sort of reception the 
American people will give these two fugi
tives from justice, and bow much money. 
Mr. Parnell's dislike of Mr. O’Brten’b 
methods Is known. Hi» not likely to be 
lessened by this curious sequel to his policy

The Other aide.
A cablegram from the friends of the 

“patriots” reads: The efforts of the Con
servative press to fasten the charge of cow
ardice upon Messrs. Dillon and O’Brien for 
their escape from Tipperary is furnishing oc
casion for amusement to the uuprejudioei 
public. It is believed in many quarters that 
tbe blustering attitude of tbe official press 
conceals a secret feeling of gratification over 
tbe fact that tbe escape may enable tbe Gov
ernment to drop the prosecution and avoid 
tbe results of what had come to be reoog-

f ed as a political error. A section of tin 
Liberal press takes the ground that Nation
alists are above the sneers of the Tories, but 
that they might better have served tbe cause 
by remaining under trial.

Chief Secretary Balfour Intends to visit 
Ireland next week. This trip will, it Is un 
derstood, ban very brief one, and he will 
make vary little pretence of any thorough 
investigation of the condition of the people.

Tbe cause of the fire Is etUl unknown. The
house is lighted by and the proprietor trial, but she refused te testify.no lamp in the hall The
fire was confined to the top floor. The total A VERDICT OF NOT GUILTY.loss te about 903,000.

The building resemble» a fire trap. Tbe
Chartette-eL *h°5i « L'Orignal.

LOxmxal, Oct U.—Ix tha trial ywtarda) 
M Lamoereex and **-*-— w—m< for ^ 
Blunter of tite latter’, hmhaad^fter P.ttRoy 
teteoBcr,’ couuwl, had addraaral tfca Jury for 
*X *ou«, urging the theory of «Irate, 
County Prosecutor B. M. Brlttou, Q.C., of To- 
riteto delivered, reply of I* hours and Judge 
Falcon bridge summed up strongly against 
the accused. Notwithstanding this the jury
after aaebeenra of laboure, returned with
a verdict of “not guilty." The female 
Prisoner, a short, stout woman with not on-
£“!”* “TV— «» Miter pofftioo 
keenly. She is *0 years of age, but looks 
more than that. Her murdered husband wasThe, ha... faSHri 
children. Tbe prisoner, a stoutly-built lad 
of 1», with black hair and dull feature», kept 
hisgaxeon the witnesses and looked 'most 
dejected in appearance, bat hie eouuten 
•nee underwent no change during tbe whole

row stairway is in the centre of the «true-

CHILDREN'S

Wool Setts register was kept On this account it was 
next to impossible to find out how many 
people were in the house or to toll who they

CVWren C*y for Pitcher’s Clitoris.

in Capes, Muffs and Boas to 
match in neat designs and col
on. Call and see them, they 
are the latest out and are very 
handsome.

Zbc E>aihe IRcview, were occupied.

ROBERT FAIR MONDAY, OCTOBER IS. ISM. Btkathkoy, Oct 12. —Btrathroy is stillBit» ef the Ooklea Lioa, 383 Gcorge-st., YesterdayPeterborough, Oat Mayor Johnston offered a reward of $50 forA CANADIAN MURDERER.
the conviction of the party who cut the hose

NEW GOODS.NEW GOODS.
( Blr.vKi. O. t I J.-Saturday evening th, 

body of Annie V, Dalle, wu found In the 
lake et the foot of Fuck Court. Huoday 
morning two Ashorineu found the body of 
Iwwrence McBeth flouting soar the raise 
piece. Both bodlw bed beanaweekln th. 
water The women wu of qerationabk 
cheractor. The men*, reel neraele raid to 
be Beelh end hie home wee in Berate,

ferriage and blacksmith .hop owned by
Walter Wright wee wt on fire end defrayed.

W. W. JOHNSTON The only blacksmith shop now left in thé
west end is John McGarvey*» Carriages,
wagons and everything were a total lorehas now received a large awori

ment of New and Seasonable 
Goode. Just to hand nice 

line of New

Wright was insured for $600.

OVERCOATS !J.C. TURNBULL Beet* Bradley. ...ill Ua the morale, of to*IX 1HHU filer d-------a ... r —_______
carryla.Wissirso, Oct, 11—Jl « double herrciw aad lemourmse 

"•“sou Afterward. Hoetete », 
•omewonwuto go home «loue aad r 
to tbe wood, by biuiwtf. After 
raousb time bed «tapai I or tbe aw 
the wood, mote followed by «menu ...
On Sunday HoBut(e'« body wai found in tbe Ne 
tioo River. Hiere wert‘ nine wound» in tbe body, 
one of wbfeh had wvrr.*.l ih.i Jugular vein and 
was sufficient to cause death, and his feet weru 
tied togeihe ■. Lainoureux Id allfged to bave ad 
milted that Improper rrtatloue bad existed he 
tweeo him and tbe woman. About a year ago 
Mrs. Mouette and Lamouroix were arrested and 
since that time have been So jail.

The CumberlMuil Tragedy.
CUMBERLAND, Oct 12.-The funerslof tbs 

murdered McGonigle girls took place yester
day and was attended by the entire neighbor
hood. Tbe Inquest has l«eeu adjourned tot 
12 days. The autopsy on tbe bodies of the 
rictims shows not only that death result* 1 
from strangulation, but the doctor» are ol 
opinion that from tbe finger marks on the 
throats and the position of tbe bodies that 
the fiend choked them to death, one with 
each hand. If two iut u -lid it one of them 
mu*t have been left-bum Ivd. There were 
lacerations on tbe bands of the youngest girl, 
and the doctors believe they could have been 
inflicted by strong Huger nails They exam 
toad the prisoner's nails and found them re 
markably strong.

Uvss two miles south of Miami, hanged him-
Oeorge * SUnooe-ete., Peterborough. ago the couple had a spat and left the house 

where they lived together about midnight 
Nothing more was heard or seen of them 
until their bodies were found to the lakei

ANOTHER NORFOLK MYSTERY.
The Young Wife of n Port Dover Man 

Poisoned by Strychnine
Port Dover, Oct 12.—This quiet town 

has been thrown into a state of intense ex'

self in bis stable Friday night and
Light Overcoat Goods thin 

season are particularly handsome. 
What constitutes a good coat ? 

A suitable material, well cut, 
well trimmed, well made and 
finished.

Try us for your fall coat.
O. CAM Kit OH * Go.,

■•ri ana Cost.
The dead body of R.at 20c. per yd. formerly sold 

at 36 cents.

A Nice lot or

COAL AND WOOD.
Qu’AppsBe. He waa theLean Station,

RATH BUN COMPANY keeps
he left the tank, three miles east, to return

to any part of the town.

Hemp. Tapestry and Un en Ma body.Téléphoné Connection. year-old wife of John Trusdale, nlghtwatoh- 
eian at the knitting mills hem Deceased 
vas only ill five hours and Dre. Walker and 
Nairn, who were in attendance, pronounced 
her death to be due to strychnine.

Dr. Walker, county coroner, assisted bj 
Dre. Hayes and Nairn, made a post mortem 
examination, and finding evident traces of 
the poison, forwarded to Analyst Ellis at 
Toronto some of the viscera of the deceased 
foranglyxis.

A jury was empaneled to the Town Hall 
and some evidence was taken. Mr. J. H. 
Arnley of Bimcoe, county crown attorney, 
waa to attendance.

The coroner adjourned tbe inquest until 
the 13th tost., when it is expected that the 
analyst will have completed his examination, 
which will be submitted to the Jury rod 
further evidence will be given.

STILL DOWN ON HI8 LUCK,

ion Carpets Télégraphié Taps.
Jeffrey If rton of Masters waa thrown from 

bis wagon and died from the effect* Friday.
Fite persons were drowned at Kinkoro, N.J., 

yesterday by the capelsing of a boat.
The steamer John E. Tygert, valued at $40,00q 

was burned to the water’s edge at Baltimore yea 
terday.

Edgar Siller, agent of the Gas Slots and 
Machine Company at Detroit, committed sulctd
^'türtîro Milter of the U.8. Supreme Court, who 
was stricken with paralysis at Washington ffrl 
day, is dying.

The man wbo was found naked and dead on th 
C.P.R. track at Rockland is believed to hats 
escaped from Longue Point Asylum.

Even the poor deed frog la taxed by the Mo

GOAL l GOAL I
A aell end iMpeetlon «Helled, TW SSffffSC&TOrffiSft’S

OOAL AMD WOOD.
which will be delivered (free ef charge for ear 
tags) to any part of the town. Terms Cash. 
dAw JAMES STEVENSONW. W. JOHNSTON HONEST The Trial Must Go On.

Dublin, Oct 1L—When the magistrates 
coart at Tipperary re-aeeeinbled this morning 
Crown Prosecutor Ronan stated that the 
crown had decided to prosecute tbe charges 
of conspiracy against all tbe defendant», not
withstanding tbe fact that llesara DUlon and 
O’Brien had of their own volition abandoned 
their defence and left the country, lb. 
courts, |m said, had decided that under 
circumstances such as had arisen to the 
present case it was not necessary to stop pro 
ceedtoge to a trial.

The Pall MallGasette, Tbe Daily News and 
several provincial Olsdstonian papers ex
press some misgivings as to the effect theit 
flight will produce in England.

It is definitely known tliat Messrs. Dillon 
and O’Brien ware not among the pssssngfrs 
who sailed on the steamer La Bourgogne 
from Havre for New York to-day. There is 
no reliable information as to how they left the 
country, but tbe theory that they went on 
board a yacht and boarded a steamer outside 
is a favorite one.

The magistrates decided that it would be

Mfuritsl ENDEAVORAiming*. #864», PIANOrOBTK Md SIN6ING
DAVIES

Toronto, receives pupils at bla residence, 45 is hound to
a. in. and from 2 till3 p.m. to Woonerocs, (Jot 12.-The alurir. mall It 

ItooiM the* day. with application, for the 
poriUoo of bansmen. They come from all 
motion» of the country end from nil tort» of 
degraded wretches Already IS or 91 «,.,,11 
««lone hen been received. One came from 
an Indian and the writing could hardly Ut 
deciphered. Deputy Sheriff Perry ray, that 
so leaxperieoced ...... .Ill be ragged; that
K is quite likely that the man who conducted 
the execution, et Toronto and Londoe rw 
rantiy end who le eodravoring to get thee» 
poiotment of official hangmen of the pro. 
lace will be employed, aud be went to Toroo- 
to yesterday to complete arrangement*

Another Csn.ll.lel. for Hemp.
Coaew.l l, Oct It.—The euthoritlm here 

obtained a clue to the Incendiary who fired the
bouee of James McXatighton.Sth ccnreeericoGl
Kenyon, lent Hun.ley night Re Is a hired 
man who wee discharged about a month ago 
ad act Are to the home out of «range. 

Two Urea were lost at the Are. KcNaugbtoo 
«•raped, but entered the burning building 
■gnin to rare an adopted daughter end both 
poriehed, only • few charred bourn being 
found.

A Irynemlte Keplo.lei, at Pert Hope.
Pout Hors, Oct Id -Shortly after nom 

yesterday Alex. Hallsgh and W. TUompeoe 
undertook to remove a dynamite cartridge 
that had not exploded from a drilled hole In 
the bed rock at the creek. Thompson had 
placed the drill la the hole end wee turning 
to look for n nut when Bellagh gave the 
drill e good rap with the Hedge. The dyna
mite promptly exploded. Both ineo were 
flung about too feet, Thompson over the 
cofferdam Into the water, but étrange to 
ray wee not Injured, beyond e general 
Jarring up of hut system aad gettiag hi. fera 
freely pepperad with rock epUator* bellagh 
did not «rape eo f ortaaaU, as e piece of 
rock entered his left eye—completely de
stroying the eight

manufactured articles.
The 9-year-old daughter of George Button fell 

from a raft into Black River at Port Huron flat 
unlay night and was drowned. About the earn! 
time tbe 12-year-old son of Samuel Scott fell from 
a G.T.R. train and was beheaded.

The Fcigel mine at Malone, la Marmora, Is te 
be detelojR-tl on an extensive «cote, and operation# 
are to be resumed on the old Getting mine, ex
periments bating Justified the belief that a 
brighter day 1» at baud for tbe gold mine Industry 
la North Hasting*

The body of Chauneey Patterson of Alexandria 
Bay, drowned off a raft some months ago, waa 
found on Cameron’s Island Sept. ». but it was not 
until last Thursday that a coroner could be se
cured, and the body to the meantime remained 
unburled. Its condition can be imagined.

The man known as < bar lee Mason, who suicided 
at Gladstone on Saturday last, turns out to have 
been Martin J. Larkins of Gloverevllle, where hie 
parents and a married sister reside. Larkins wai 
about 28 years of age. White la UioverstUte he 
ran a dairy farm and wae apparently doing well.

Great destruction of property wan caused at 
6 o’clock lost night by a rainstorm and flood in 
the valley of Wheeling Creek, W. Va. Several 
bridge» mi the llUxburg division of the Balti
more A Ohio road tire gone and no train* are 
running. The main line i* also blocked, and the 
Chicago express to stuck on the Bellaire bridge 
6ver tbe Ohio. *

A gunboat from Amoy captured a piratical 
craft and 11 prisoner* on the 29d and they were 
all beheaded. One of them refused to kneel, so 
he was decapitated in slices. News has just 
come in of a frightful outrage committed by » 
pirate craft. Khe seized a trading Juak aad

KINGSCOTE haa opened out in

SUCCEED !VïïîSdVrïïiïiiâ:
gfgrâura.______ PITEBSOBOTOB Lxœniotos.Oeh IS.—AtSe.se. yeeterday

Are wee dieooverad In the «lier at the pre-

ICE COMPAMY inlaw occupied by C. V. Hutooo ae e reetoar
It la eepp«ed to bora originated from*. KINCSCOTK, a llotted cigar thrown down the grating Into

a loi of rubbish. The stock In tbe cellar was

Messrs. BURDETTE k CRAIG Keeping to facts and 

figures and stating hon
est truths will lift us up. 

We are going to con
tinue right along on 

that line, seeking your 

patronage by givingyou 

good goods, low prices, 

honest treatment as 
our motto. What we 

have we will share with 

you. Come along to 
the People’s Store.

have lapsed on Wednesday last.
familywish to announce to the people of Peterbor

ough aad Aehburnharo that they will next 
eeaeoe deliver lee In any quantity to hotels, 
shops and private families requiring this 
necessary article. They have erected a large 
Ice house on the lafreinore in Awttbnrnbam, 
which will he stocked with pure ice cut from 
the middle ol the lake.
le* delivered etleweetRetee 

to any part ef the town.
The undersigned solicit public patronage 

and guarantee satisfaction. They will notbe 
undersold.

Orders may be left at any time with either

«ember of the firm, or at Hawley Bros', 
ia 8'ore. __.

td77eod ARCBUK^?RAia

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

MS nUMTRaWTra PNTNRBOROOOH,

Mr. Huteon is slowly
recovering, although confined to hie bed. absence of Mr. O’Mahoucy, who is ill, and She 

court was adjourned until Monday.
Warrants for the arrest of Dillon and 

O'Brien arrived at the Castle this afternoon, 
but they were not given to detectives. No 
steps have been taken by the Government 
for the arrest of Dillon and O’Brien In 
America.

Mr. Harrington remained in the office* of 
the National League all day. He said he 
really knew nothing concerning tbe fugf 
fives’ whereabout», but expected to heal 
hourly.

QunxHSTOwN, Oct. 12.—Detectives hare 
t«en scouring Queenstown harbor in boats 
all day in search of Dillon and O’Brien. 
They boarded the steamers Umbria and Win 
cousin and all tugs end tenders. They also 
marched all incoming mail trains The 
authorities evidently believe that Dillon and 
O’Brien have not yet sailed. Messrs. Deesy 
and Lane, memlwiii of Parliament, boarded 
the Umbria cauaing intense curiosity.

To Arrange th* Tear.
New Yore, Oct. 12.-ThomasP. GUI, M.P.. 

aud a staunch supporter of Parnell, was 
among the iiesaengere on the Alaska, which 
arrived here to-day. He, it is understood, 
will arrange for tbe reception and tour of 
O’Brien and Dillon.

here from Bt Thomas about 14 months ago. 
He has been singularly unfortunate. Fifteen 
or lfl years ago he conducted » large paint 
shop in that city, but h to place wae destroyed 
together with the Elephant restaurant and 
an inquest failed to establish the guilt of the 
man who had thus attempted to ruin Mr. 
Hutaoo. He then devoted himself to politics 
and notwithstanding that he gave his time

rSiTiSn
ly for the Couu- 
if this Company

never appreciated further than to provide 
him with a situation as landing waiter for a 
short time, although it was understood he 
would be willing to accept anything that 
offered, municipal or governmental. Fin
ally he became disgusted and left that selfish 
city, but hie misfortunes seem to have fol
lowed him here.

BOLD EXPRESS R0b5eRY.

The Accommodating Messenger Threw Out

Agricultural, Beyel OenediAn,
London snd Lanoeebire, Duty of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate CHaaa, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Olaaa, Norwich and 
London Accident.

MR. FELIX BROWHSCOMBE,

Following tbe shipment of eggs which hate
been made to England from Montreal during the
past week
portatlon of 100 ten# of hay this week for which 
McKinley demands $4 per tea duty eo quantities 
going into the flutes. Now that the tariff inter
feres with the exportation to the States ft Is ex
pected that the exportation to British market* 
will be great. The present shipment of 100 toot 
Is sent over as a soit of test of the mark t.

William Marsh, Edward Goose, their wives and 
Henry Marsh of Grimsby have been arrested In 
connection with the robberies from Park cot 
toges. The property recovered belongs to 
D. W. Hopkins. Hamilton; Her. J. Pbilp, Toron
to; N. Wilkins, Galt: K. XL Orchard, Brantford 
lira. Walker, Thorold; John Pickering, Hamilton: 
J V. Pointer. Hamilton; Wffitem White, Wood 
stock; W. C. Wilkinson. Toronto; Noah Phelps, 
Merritt on; Rev. John Wakeflild, Hamilton, and 
Jowph lister, Hamilton._____ ■

■Ltsnru AS THE GUN SEASON
« Inform the
Koxlradead

Fort Scott, Ken*, Oct IX—At midnight
the Missouri. Kenra, * Texes peseeoger
train wee robbed by four nneknd men near

nubile that I have Imi
BelnWm.e line let oil--------------------------------
leeieiae eieee, rreraff to leffee. Aim a lot or 
«lost, barrel breech loader, equally sheas, .U 
eijne he* mekerteueh as James wTftlcb- 
■dtkllttlftl, Olerborouxh, Boeahlll end

I am eelllne Hluxle end Double Motile Doed- 
°“ h*“d

I continue to do all kinds of new work and 
repelling In the beet style of workmanship, 
^•oritorlpg old gun locks into rebounders,
dSLchf?‘bsr,,'*£:rr'1*' *!!“««<!••»
wraîan&d. 1 »°"lbl- nisuner aad

sea Merataff etio done In style to suit ene-

BheU City, Mo., at the Oeege water tank.

WM. FITZGERALD, As the train was slowing up to take water
the engine waa mounted from each side by

ing the «wan, decided to send the case to the 
Hospital at Toronto for treatment. Tbe 
drill, weighing about tee pounds, was burled 
through the air over the stone wall and Ml 
between two of the other wrest work some 
distança away, which had M struck would

repaire or rebuild- Summer, III., Oct ll.-William Peters ol 
Lukin township died Friday morning. He 
wee the largest mao in the county, his weight 
being 400 pounds. The immediate cause ol 
bis «teeth was gangrene of the lower extremi- 
tie*. Thursday be requested that the 
undertaker order a coffin for him, saying he 
was going to die at 0 o'clock Friday; that

press door for admittance. Tbeity-flve years .KTeS^ threw out the money packages. It was not

always on nanti.
The robbers were evFa heavy money train.Good dry deotiy novices. The procedure was similar

tn the recent work at Otter ville.
Building Lots For Sale

Montreal, Oct. 14—Fire destroyed th 
Pillow & Horsey Manufacturing Company’* 
rolling mills, throwing 330 men out of em 
ploy meut Tbe buildings ami plant are fully 
covered by insurance in the Factory Mutual 
Company of the United States. Loss 
•80.000.

^"AtWISTs Petbolea, Oct 12.—The bylaw to grantï3ns»îü.'^smi
to suit buyers. Easy terms

Glsmoob, Oct IS.—D- Wktttog aad hte are
$15,000 bonus to the Erie 8t Huron Railway

FRED B. KNOWLES for brandi from Dresden to this place was him and ofie would have to be made, 
undertaker at once ordered one, aad it 
on the midnight train. Within ta 
minutes of the tin*» he predicted Ito axf 
Hia age was forty-seven.

ssarsLsrvs CEO. ALLEN voted upon yesterday aud defeated by a
184, aorner of Dublin and ijority. Another bylaw for $27,00f

also voteddiCwM-lyr Tbebov is still alivai7i Hunter-fit.. Peterborough Ac SOIST. <m aad carried by a good majority.

biiiij rv

mmm
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Choicest Brands

FLOUR!
BAKE*» end PASTRY

---- A.T—

IIIIDDAVIDSIS
ROLLER MILLS,

Quality Quarante*!.

FEED
All Made alwffiye on hand. Orders 
left at OrmooU * Walah’s or Mc
Donald's drug atom will be 
oromytiy attended to.

LOWEST PRICES FOB CASH.

CMd'» Cry for PKeher’t CtttorU.

Zbe Bailee "Review.
MO* DAT, OOTOBKB It. MM

ACROSS THE CONTINENT, 

a res a
«

Data Kana*.—Stertloc from Oelgery 
At eerea a. m„ with D. W. Durable, Biq., of 
oar owe town, for s run of eighty miles to 
Muff la lae Booty MounUlne, the tourUt 
peases eâoeg by the eld. of the Bow rlrer, 
now on this etde now on that (for tbs rlrer 
le erooked), end croeeed eererel times by 
brldgu, past sheep end settle ranehw 
until you felrly Mere the loot MUe and ere 
actually In the lartemed Bockles that 
we here read about and dreamed atout In 
our eeboot boy days, until n greet longing 
bas taken plane to eee for ourselves thou 
wooden of the world. And here we ere In 
an observation car which tea CP. A kindly 
poia on lor the pleasure of IIS patrons. 
And whnt shall we uy, or how describe 
whet we see? Ou would need to be so 
artist, a poet, a sculptor or almost ah 
sagel to gives fair Idea of tbs

The ploughing autch which will be bald 
bee» on OetMth will be Op* to a large 
district and no doubt there will beeisrge 

nbsr of competitors. It will be open to 
the eountlu at Peterborough, Heatings. 
Addington. Lennox. Prince Bdwnrd, Dur
ham, Northumberland. Tort, Victoria. 
Hallburton. Ontario, Pul. Gard well, end 
the city o* Toronto. There Buy not be 

ny entries from the elty. hut thus 
counties hare very many excellent plough- 
mu who ce» turnovers straight sod even 
furrow. The land which Ms be* secured 
for the match on the Howdu estate M ex
cellently situated. It la Immediately across 
the southern boundary of tes town and M 
therefore reel I y accessible by both the 
Grand Trunk and Canadian PutBo rail
ways. It Is clou to the Exhibition grounds 
sad the sheds there may be seed If neces
sary. This match will be u Interesting 
one tor farmers.

To Me Editor of Me Bcrtour.
Mm.—This M especially tone with regard 

to deer* heads, which are Intended to be 
staffed. If tee heir comes off before It 
reaches the taxidermist the cure Is Impos
sible. therefore prevent It by wiping off all 
blood end moisture and keeping It dry. atoo 
use salt In toe mouth nod neck and wher
ever possible, end If you do not wish » 
seam to be shown do not cut It up the front 
but down the back of the neck. Ton een 
out H from the utters down u tor u you 
choose. Give n long neck, they look Dec. 
and send u sous u possible. With regard 
to birds, hug them up by the teak tor 
stuffing and opu the mouth nndwlpe offail moisture sud give a little salt. These few
hints will be helpful to thou Just starting 
upon e hunting expedition.

fours. Ac..
Kbwix ELOOMS,

Taxidermist.
TteP. A. A. A. Prtes.

To the Editor tke tUvioa.
Mix,-As It Is three weeks slnse the sports 

were held In connection with the fell meet
ing of the P.A.A.A..I (and others uwell) 
think It is about time test something was 
forthcoming In the shape of prises.

Mow, It seems to me that the Association 
M trying to squirm out of giving the t cups 
and 11 medals, which they are In honor 
bound to give. They have bed plenty of 
time to smAs the prises since the meeting, 
end nothing tea been done towards giving

Ou uy one give a good reason whi 
we should not have the prises we have worn 

A Pbixe Winn.
Peterborough, Oct. II, MM.
|Nom-Tte Jinivixw tee been informed 

that arrangeioena were made by 
directors for the purchase of the prises, 
but e misunderstanding arose which caused 
a delay. All the prises will be eut to tee 
winners In n few days 1

of teem. On one side you w 
Ulna piled do mountains. In all manner 
of shapes, thousands and thousands of 
feet-and some of them not only feet bet 
mil* above you. Home of them looking 
like castellated towers; some like smoking, 
volcanoes, tor noms of their tope ere cover
ed by • white aloud resembling smoke; 
same sitting an If perched on some mighty 
cliff and reedy to topple over u you pus 
beneath them; others again have their 
tope covered by eternal snow end email 
riven of water running down their sides, 
and when thou Met ere touched by the 
re ye of the su It causes them to look like 
mountains of burnished geld. All this, 
when ecu tor the Drat time, gives you e 
feeling test something must be done, 
either you must bow your teed In silent 
ewe or you must swing your hat end shout 
ns tond ne you are able. I would prefer 
the letter. Many (especially ladles) and 
rent tor their feelings In Hoods of tears.

Arriving et Buff et It cm., we Met no 
lieu, hut went at once to consult our old 
and respected townsman, Mr. George 
Hlewnrt. ti.B, now superintendent of the 
Kooky Mountain park at Buff, which, he 
told ne, le thirty miles long by sixteen 
wide. And although 1er from being some 
plated, tits perk has many wide end beauti
ful carriage drives, made at greet expense 
through densely wooded groves end along 
tee side of rocky cliffs; many roads run
ning high up the mountains, and where 
these terminate bridal patte are eut from 
tee solid rock In slg-sag form to the top of 
the mountains, thus affording one of the 
grnndsnt views of mountain eaeoery to be 
had In Ihto or any otter country. Mr. 
Btewert Is to be congratulated on what bn 
teg already done, and still be M bard at 
wort and will, I have no doubt, make this 
perk, eveo more than It now la, the 

ADMiaATIOH OF ALL TODBUTS
Mr. D and myself, at the suggestion of 
Mr. Btenrart (In his own gents! way) climb
ed one of those mountain paths to ton top 
and were well repaid by the view we had 
krone the top for being tired when we arriv
ed et oar starting point

The a P. B. hotel here to well worthy of 
n visit of uy Osusdlsn. built ns It to entire
ly of; wood end eltueted shout one mile 
from the station, on * elevation simply 
Made for the purpose at the aide of ope of 
tee highest mountains In the neighbor!! rod. 
It to n beautiful large building I brae storeys 
high, with wings end awning on sub side 
end finished In cedar end Inside oiled end 
varnished. One particular feature of It to the 
office or hell or living room, or whatever 
else It may be oaltod. This room occupies 
nil the outre of the house and to open to 
the skylight of stained glue, with fine 
corridors, with railings et each storey, 
from which curtained halle Iced to mi parte 
of the house. This room to very large and 
hu s large fire place to each end, on which 
great loge of wood are burning and which 
give It e very pleasant and Inviting look* 
The whole hotel to peculiarly English In 
every respect and In toe evening nwrly nil 
tee guests, who are muy, are seated In 
tele room In rustle rooking chairs, the 
ladles sewing or reading end the gentle- 
nun smoking their pipes (no cigars here) 
end the piano giving sweet music by an 
English Indy's finger touches. It forms • 
picture of home life not often saw. The 
whole hotel to lit by elnotrlolty msnufaetur 
ed on the premise*, hot end cold water to 
also supplied to the building by large 
butlers placed at a distance for besting 
purposes. Here atoo are tbc far famed

hot suhpetm spaixoa 
by which many wonderful cures are said to 
have bow made. We visited one of thorn 
entering the side of too mountain by a tun 
net out through the rock nod lit with lampe 
ev* la daylight. Here to a begin of hot 
sulphur water, so hot that yon wo scarcely 
bear your bands In It If you can bwr ten 
water you can take a plunge In; If not, you 
may go to n bwln ontln the open air soma 
distance away where the water to not w 
hot. There are quite e number of hotels 
ten where people stay while bathing et 
the apt Inge,one wiled the Beoltsrum. which 
I wne told to a very good place to stay while 
Ben. I- L. H.

awvm-e re womans.
Mrs. Winslow's Boethius Byrep bee 

used by mothers tor children lest bio 
over arty years with perfect mnesss. I
livres the little sufferer et owe, pro-------
enteral, quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
sale, end the little cherub swakes as •• bright 
as a Wtloa." It la very pleasant to lasts 
soothes the child, softens lbs fume, alleys 
pela, relieves wind.égalâtes lbs bo wale, end 
Is tee boot known remedy lor dlerrhtee, 
whether arising front teething or other 
Tweetr-Bve seals a bottle.

BRI DOE NORTH.
Correspondence o' Me Bevel».

Germany.—On Friday Mrs. Hannah 
Dean Kelly, relict of the tote B. B. Kelly,
I.V., and mother of Mr. W. B. Kelly, died 
suddenly at the family residence. Mn 
Kelly was In her usual bwttb on Friday 
morning and was active fora woman of her 
age. During the day she went up static, 
but on coming down she complained of 
being unwell, eat down and died In the 
etelr. Tbs deceased tody wss eg years of 
ege, end wee one of the oldest w well w 
one of the most respected residents of 
Hmlth. hue, with her husband and family, 
settled et Brldgmorth many years ego. 
where the Isle Mr. Kelly built e steam ww 
mill, and be to said to have built the firot 
steamboat on < hemoog lake. Mrs. Kelly 
was vary highly oteemed by a very large 
circle of friends end acquaintances. Toe 
funeral took place this (Monday) afternoon 
sad was largely attended.

OTONABEE.
Correspondence of Ms Herlew.

A Late Tsiatmsst -A tote treatment 
need by some of the threshers In Otonebee 
tor their thrashing machines to wld to be 
toe vert best sod they recommend It. It 
to wld to be very penetrating. It consiste 
of tomb’s tallow, bog's let and linseed oil 
ell mixed together, with e perfume addi
tion that gives It s pleasant odor. It has 
none of the unpleasant odor of owl oil end 
other grows. ______________

Cable Flashes.
The Herman Empress Is expected again to 

become a mother in February.
Madame Patti will build a synagogat 

Craig y Noe, her residence In Wales.
A syndicate has been formed for the pur

chase of the most important Scotch tweed 
mills.

The hearing in the action for divorce 
brought by Capt O’Shea again* his wife in 
which Mr. Parnell Ie named as corespondent 
Is expected to end In November.

Russian agriculturists are counting up* 
on expected Buropsau reprisals for the new 
tariff to find a larger opening In European 
markets for their corn and cattle.

The Servian Government, finding the pre
sence of ex-King Milan in the country In
tolerable, has resolved to ask the Skuptechina 
to pass a bill providing for his expulsion from 
Servie.

An explosion of petroleum occurred In an 
alley at Belguomee, department of Seine-St- 
Marne, France. Twenty-seven persons were 
severely burned by the flaming oil. Many of 
them will die.

El Obéra, a noted Beoiamen chief, has 
escaped from Osman Digma’s camp at Tokar 
and arrived at Suakim. He reports that 
Osman Digma’s force has been broken up 
by the large number of desertions from his

The Vienna Chamber of Trade and Com
merce has opened an enquiry Into the mother- 
of-pearl trade, the turners in which are will
ing to emigrate to America but lack the 
necessary capital to ensure the admission to 
the United States.

The Government has advanced the Midland 
Great Western Railway Company of Ire
land £400,000 for the purpose of enabling 
the company to build lines to connect the 
coast with inland markets In the distressed 
districts of Ireland.

Owing to the prevalence of cholera at the 
ports along the Mediterranean coast betweed 
Alexamlrett ami Tripoli the Austrian Gov
ernment has extended by neveu days the 
period of ulmervation to which vessels from 
thubf* i«urts mn subjected. .

nan Baby was sfek, we gave bar Csetorta,
«Then she was a Child, she sried for OasioriSk 
Whee she beeeme Mies, eh# ehmgla Ceetoria, 
Whence had OtiMren, me gave them Ceetorh

The «lew* Pays all Expenses.
The Queen's laat "Free Trip to Europe* 

having excited such universal Interest, the 
publisher» ol tost popular magazine offer 
another and 1200 00 extra for expenses, to the 

ion sending them the largest Hat of 
llleh words constructed from letters 
mined In the three words "British 

Jorth America." Additional prizes, con- 
■toting of Silver Tea Sets, China Dinner 
Sets. Gold Watches, French Music Box**#, 
Portiere Curtains, bllx Drawee. Mantle 

sa<* »h»F other useful and and «aJuable art idee win at*» be awarded in 
pr,M of a ties! ShL* 60 the led y, and a handsome

toHf?,ri<wboy (delivered free In Censda or United Stales) semrinw the largest liste. KveryoneeendtoTÏ 
of not le#a than twenty words wm receive 
a present. 8**nd four Sc. stamps for com
plete rules. Illustrated catalogue of prizes, 
and sample number of the Queen. Address. 
The Canadian Queen, Toronto, Canada.

diS-wSMmoe

f FOREIGN STOCKS FLAT.
I'm!) Htnfiwily, K*p<*rbelly for the

M«»re Artlve? kMur»l««. 
has doji, Oct. 12.—On the stock exchange 

he American railway market has been 
thoroughly disorganized. Prices have feileo 
leavily, expci'ially for tin* more active 
ecuritisft. In never»! instances quotations 
lave boen at tho lowest point* of tho year. 
Union Purities have boen quoted at 51%, a 
'nil of 30 from the highest quotation* this 
fear. Milwaukee touched «1 against 81% 
last May. Fries touched 23 compared with 
»% last May. Wabash, preferred, 
which, after the silver boom, rose 
to 57, touched 30%. Central Pacific, 
Reading and New York, Ontario 
fc Western shares fell during the week to 
the lowest quotations of the year. Carrying 
ever rates were extremely onerous. The 
greater pert of the business was adjusted on 
terms equivalent to T% per cent per annum 
tod even higher terms in special instances.

Paris, Oct 12.-On the Bourse the past 
week prices were firm at a fairly general ad
vance. Paris is now considered the only 
really sound stock market in Europe.

Rerun, Oct, ML—The past week on the 
Boerse was largely one of depression. Bank 
tod mining shares were flat 

Vienna, Oct. ML—During the week past, 
owing to the rise in the German bank rate, 
prices were week on the Boerse here.

London, Oct 12.—The wife of Mr. Arthur 
O’Connor, M.P. for East Donegal, was found 
lot > last night lying in e pool of blood in an 
unfrequented part of one of the London 
suburbs. It wee evident that she had Jumped 
or fallen from an overhead railway station 
near the spot. She was severely injured aqd 
has remained unconscious ever since found.

The lady was rot long àgo under treatment 
for mental aberration, but was thought to 
have been restored to her normal condition. 
It is supposed that in a sudden fit of insanity 
the wandered away from home and either 
attempted suicide or accidentally fell from
the station._________

Killed In Opium Blots.
Shanghai, Oct. 12—Increased govern

ment tax on native opium meets with much 
opposition Efforts to collect the tax have 
caused riots in various places. In a riot at 
Hoi How many persons were killed.

O'Connor Belle for Home. 
Queenstown, Oct. 13. — O’Connor, the 

r>«TMdiffin oarsman, sailed to-day for Now 
York.

Oraad Duke Me Holes lusaoe. 
London, Oct. 12.—It ha* been learned that 

at the close of the Russian military 
manoeuvres in Volbynia the «.rand Duke 
Nicholas, who bad the chief comm . ul of the 
army, suddenly became insane from the 
effects of the disease from which he had 
long suffered, and that melancholy aud 
heartrending scenes occurred until he wot 
removed incognito to General Martyroff s 
estate in the Don steppes. The physicians 
declare that his condition is hopeles -.

Ilrltlwh fîuuboat» Knter Zanzibar Hiver. 
Zanzibah, Oct. 12:—it »» rumored th*r« 

has been severe fighting b«-tween the Ger
mans and the Maftis i. • »:■ I.ittl*. 1* also 
reported tlif’.t t»»v- ii.i. *1 k~:i - a' . have »'ri* 
tend the Z<:;l .‘-ar li.'vr with* at -tition 
fronvtli-- iwauuci* » 1 *■

Te Nerve*» ftcMUtetto We*.
If you will send us your eddre<», we will msil 

you our iilurtrsted pamphlet rxpUiMng all 
about Dr. Dye’a Celebrate! Electro V. It aie 
Belt end Appliances, and their charming t-ffeo'e 
upm the nervous debilitated system, end how 
they will quickly restore you to vigor, end man 
bool. Pamphlet free. If you are thus afflicted, 
we will send you a B h sud Appliance* m 
trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich

GREAT EUROmi 1)

Itomaul te BttotatM fitter if Mn*
They are the omlt dyes that

WILL NOT WASH OUT K
WILL NOT FADE OUT I

There Is aothlag UàaÿwBj

WfsWwfWtlJTWOsfisytikfByititkM

naw Bhailee, and others are aw# »» eoce as Ihey 
ome faehiunable.. They are warranted to dye re soode and du It hetterlha* any ether Dym

Cum Price u bMorSj* lO'oteBw
Canada BraochTMl Bt. Paal Btraat, I 

Smd yoetml/ur MsmgU ford sod Meek sfi

3rd Car ol
&EAPES

JUST RECEIVED.
One and a half tone of those

VERY SWEET GRIPES
JUST RECEIVED.

TRY A BASK XT AT

Long Bros.

*S*DO YOU 
WANT

to be Decently Drewd

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand ”

Ubfil MS II asd he well railed.
d78 wl«-U

IN FULL BLAST !
T3BLH3 S A.T.lTi OF

 c s ç„p eze.ieieie.^aie~e ~c,gzg g ezolP ZC s"s c gig o o o -q a ~e s o o

The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock 
of Fine Clothing.

-o ».» c ù..t>-£>~e~e- „ o. o. o o s o o c s see; c.e" ».

STARTLING and STUNNING VALUES HEAPED UP ALL
OVER OUR STORES.

GOUGH BROTHERS, The Wonderful Cheap Hen, Open the 
Ball for the Fall Trade

with a Gigantic Bargain Sale. The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock is 
in full blast. Follow the Stock if you want Bargains. You icill 
find close-cut, bed-rock prices, made to suit the times. We want to

sell ! You want to buy.
For the next six weeks we will hold the U 

Sale ever organized in Peter
Booming Bargain 

1ough.

! I
We sell and no other firm on earth Hello, a Pull Site Man’s Suit “ Wool ” for $2.110, 

A Bops’ Suit for 09e. with Lined Pants, and a pood Tweed Punts, Man’s Size If Sr.

ages in to discount the prices of any manufacturer on earth Don’t forget the 
\ipt Sale now on at the stores of the “ Wonder Cheap Men,”

GOUGH BROS.,
The High Cockelorams of the Clothing, Hats. Caps, Boots and 

Shoe Trade, 377 and 379 George-st., Peterborough.

-THE-

CAP!
The Newest, Most Styl

ish and popular

LADIES’ CAP
in the Market.

have just received ft 
large quantity of these Cups in 

nil the Latent Shades and 
Patterns.

We request that the Ladies of 
Peterborough and vicinity 

fihould call and inspect these 
Goods.

J. J. TURNER,
The Tent end Awning Meker, Corner of George A King-ste., Peterborough, Manufacturers of every description of

Waterproof Goods, Morse 
Covers, Wagon Covers, Lap 
Bugs, Leggings, Mats, Coats, 
Mils A Gloves,Binder Covers,
Rubber Goats and Ladies' 

Circulars Bepaired.
-TENTS TO RENT.-

Telephoned»y or night.

HA66ART & KIDD
towoounty I Auctioneers.
COMMISSION 
and SHIPPING {Merchants.

Leading Setters end Furriers.

POSITIVE BARGAIN SALE
------OF—

Desirable and Well Situated
TOWN PROPERTY,

XXT PETERBOROTJ GKEE.

I have instructions from Mrs. Dr. Wildmen, to sell that Town residence, on
Comer of Water atul McDonnel Streets,

directly east of George street Methodist Church. The bit is 190 feet Water street frontage, 114 
feel deep on Mc Donnai street, with » large end oom odious,

24 STORYS SOLID BVtICK RESIDENCE,
well leid out and affording smple roo.n and e ndort Also necessary outbuildings, with brick 
stable. Herd end soft weter on premises- Waterworks, gas and electric light services convenient.

The property is now in my hands end I am prepared to receive offers (in writing) for tbs 
e»me, up to toil including 14 deys from October 1st, 1890.

êd78eod
CHA8. STAPLETON,

Agent for Mrs. Dr, WUdmeo.

■ REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE {Agents.

•** Money to Loan.
d03-w38-lyr

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Byee, AjrtlfldakLeevf ■ 

end Froetings.
BIRDS, ANIMALS, FISH and BN A K EH 

Bluffed Rnd Mounted In and out oi ranee In the 
best lifelike style et lowest prices. DKKR’ti 
HEADS e specialty. A stock of foreign end 
native birds nlweyson bend tor sale. 

Residence, No. 17I Hervey-et., Peterborough 
«tv t"vw-iy

Bell Téléphoné Co.,
OK* OADTADA.

laplial, - SlySOO,000.00.
Head Office,"MONTREAL

AND. ROBERTSON, — President.
C. F.BIBE, - Vlee-Prec and Men’g. Dir, 

C. P. SC LA TER, Becy'Trees. 
HUOHC. BAKER, Msn.,Ont. Dep,.Hamilton.

300 EXCHANGES.
Longdistance lines give unequalled feelUtlse 

for talking between cities, towns 
and villages.

If you wish to speak to Kingston, Belleville, 
Pert Hope, UuSmy. Lskedeld, MUlbrook, 

Omemee, Toronto, Hamilton, eto^ 
use the wire# of the

BELL TELEPHONE Co.
M. W. KENT,

local Manager

FOR THE FALL TRADE !
BIC 8ALEI BIC REDUCTIONS 1

MORROW FOR TEA,
MORROW FLR SUGARS,

MORROW FOR SOAP,
MORROW FOR FINE LIQUORS,

MORROW FOR HOTEL SUPPLIES. 
MORROW FOR TEE FARMER

Where he can buy Goods cheaper by 25 per 
cent than elsewhere.

W. J. "morrow,
340 CUOBOS STSXZT, FSTSBB0B0TOH.

ZkÆ X N TT XbÆ
Spectacles and Eye Olaeeee the greatest Novelty of the age

Aluminum In the Uffhteet known 
metal, will not tarnlnh, rust o. 
oorode. In nppearaoe it raeemfilte 
the fineat burnished steel. I te dur
ability la pre-eminent, having Sev
ern! times the dnotlle etrenffth of 
atml and the flexibUlty of sold.

wort sau bt

w. A. SANDERSON,
J #w * ie • u Optician, Peterborough, Ont

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

ffiBTABLISHED 1826.
. .eiei.soe.eee.. n, meilmMtoae. 

- ne.eee.eeo. eae.

u.eee,eee, | w<mneei e« Kan l.lee.eee
All ytose of Axmraeee. Bon ForMtebie Pond... ..^.imu.,. 

i. date of lane without extra charge Abeelet# wearily. Rale, compara racoorablrwith sap Iratelam Company,
W. M. RAMSAY, ISSSSU

A.V.R. YOUNG, Oaoatal A,rot, and Iaxprobw few Midland DMrist, 37» Watwxt.
C, CAMERON, MULLHOLLAND A ROPKR,B|*<H‘l

O. BKLLKCHKM,

PETERBOROUGH.

WEDDING CARD&
LATKBT STY EH AT TH*

Review Stationery Store.
No. SM GEOBGK-aT.
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THOSE WHO BOY
Fho Study'

Bj

W. J.
Who Study Their Beet Interests 

By Meeting

Am Their Peratiy Grocer,

æaBSKsæ?»
ts&ss&sss

Injurious Te» you can reel ee get nothing but strictly fine

IteiUMMs he eetd. We sell the truest 
SUtiABe—

IS cnih flUMWUE ABB
We keep » good stock of the higher end lower 
ÎSSiSoSCÎ!” '"rortW Boptenlab

Ie reel Fees eee c—ee< «leas* 
HpMlal can U taken to aleapc keep Ike beet, 
ÿwSSHnk’îï'îbeâSSïte” pan1'toôSk

W. J. MASON
Family Oreear. Oeocee Htreat.

Hail, Innés a 0

Fall Importations
COMPLETE.

DEEM GOODS—la Chezio'e, French Twill., 
Ceshmerette, BeegUines, Heoirettse, Gerroeo 

Fields, Fetters Dresses, etc. 
MÀNTLE8 end MANTLE GOODS- We 
Use ressited IS Ceses of Meetlss for our Fell 
Trade, end fesl satisfied that e finer stock or e 

better variety hes never been shown In 
Peterborough,

TAILORING «id GENTS’ FURNISH 
INGS—Particular attention ia paid to tkle de- 
pertment. Velue, reriety end workmenehip 

ere rare to plae-e.
CARPETS and HOUSE FURNISHINOS- 
We an showing oar nanti large end handsome 

«took of that goods el Prieto to en» nil.

Hall, Innés & Co.
WO, US, IN SIHOOK-ST.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cestode

Ube Bating Review.
MO* DAY. OOTOBBB II. UN,

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

The annual meeting of the Peterborough 
Proteetant Home will be bald tin-morrow 
(Tuaaday) alternoou at a o'olock, at tbe

Met TUnaati In.
The director» of tbe Oeotral ElblblUoo 

met ssaln on Saturday afternoon nod spent 
IN* ttara Is straightening up the prize Beta. 
Nothin* was done with tbe protest In 
tbe fermen' trot and tbe board adjoerned 
for e week.

Mr. We. Ornne.of Erie, Pe„ It In town on 
s Ttolt to friande.

Mr. J. Hampden Burnham returned title 
mornln* from a trip to the Old Country.

Mr. Ooenett, ol Brock ville, preelded et 
tbe or*sa In St. Paul's Presbyterian eburob
yesterday__

Bvery tblag ieturaelery.
A latter received elates that the New 

York eolleltora of the Edison General 
Eleotrle Company hers n.Aided the earn 
poky that they have examined ell tbe 
paper», agreements, ate., in ooeneotloo 
with their location here and that the com
pany ana now safely proceed with their 
week. It la probable therefore that 
time will now be lent In oommenoln* opers-

A TERRIBLY SUDDEN DEATH.

men. tea r«lcy Paand *ead la Mar Bed- 
ream—Mea While nvrsrlna.

Mr. Oaorfre Foley, a carter who lives on 
Bubldge-et. In the Booth Ward, reeelved a 
terrible shock yea ter day evenln* when be 
went to ble home shortly before « o'clock 
and found hie wife lying dead upon the 
floor of bar bedroom, apparently bavin* 
been stricken down while la the net of 
dreeeln* herself. The particulars of the 
case show that the poor women most have 

from llth In e terribly sud-

Yesterday mornln* the arose earlier 
than was her custom on Sundays etd

eotly In her usuel health. She prepared 
tbe mid-day meal and whan this had been 
finished her husband took his bat 
end earns up town. This was tbe 
set he sew of bis wile alive. 

About five o'clock he walked down home 
with a friend for hie supper. When he went 
around to the back door, the front door al
ways beta* kept locked on account at n 
broken latch, be found his Utile girl cryla* 
at the doorstep and when quest lotted ee to 
the cease at her grief thé Utile one mid 
“Mother wouldn't let her In." Thinking thet 
hie wife had probably gone over toa neigh
bors. Mr. Foley mat over and enquired bat 
found thet she wee not there As ehe some
times laid down la tbe afternoon to enjoy * 
nep.be went around to the bedroom window 
aed, ee the window wsa raised s few Indue, 
be wee able to pull the curtain a Utile to 
one aide end look in. What he new startled 
him. There lying on the floor was hie wife 
partly dressed and to all appearances 

d ee she did not move
to be repeatedly called her.

The frightened husband summoned the 
neighbors, tbs window wsa reined end Mrs. 
Welle, one of the neighbors' went In and 
found that their worst ferns were realized— 

woman wee eoli in death. Dr. Pigeon, 
who wa# peeelog. was called la, and Dr. 
Yeilaod wee also summoned but the woman 
wan beyond all earthly skill or cere, having 
evidently been dead some time. Her face 
and chest were badly congested and from 
Utaappearances deathbed evidently been 
caused by appotexy. Nothing suspicious 
was noticed in tbe surrounding» to point to 
any violence. The deceased had evidently 
washed up her dinner dishes and then gone 
to her bedroom to dree», end. ae tbe bouse 
wee email, aba had slipped the bolt In the 
back door to prevent the Intrusion ot tbe 
children who were playing In the bask yard. 
tUte bad removed her underwear and was 
replacing It with clean linen when the 
death stroke overtook her.

The deceased wee » young woman and 
leaves two email children. Dr. Bell, tits 
coroner, went to the house this morning 
sad upon tasking careful inquiry he found 
no reason for holding an Inquest.

The funeral tabes mass at AM o'clock to
morrow. Mr. Foley end ble twb children 
will receive the sympathy of many friends 
in their sudden bereavement.

A ooaple of weeks ago a gentleman In 
Utcstebee advertised a farm to rant lathe 
Weekly Sinew. The advertisement ap
peared on Friday morning and on Monday 
the tana wan rented through the agency of 
the advertisement to tan paper. Parsons 
having ferme for sale or to let should mate 
• note of title, for tbe Bavmw bee a large 
circulation In thin district. Merchants and 
others fia* It an excellent mediant for 
reaching the purchasing publie.

The Lindsay Post eey»:-“Ihe new 
elation Is Hatched nod It gas fixtures 
antra In time tbe elation officials will move 
lato their new quartern (or next Monday 
The new elation Is * handsome and stylish 
building, and a credit to tbe town as well as 
to the railway, The Increased accommo
dation will he greatly appreciated, and by 
none more than the était of officie la who 
have been hampered and tried by the 
cramped quarters and bad ventilation of 
the old plane. The train men and through 
passengers will also appreciate tbe If 
provenant, an there will no longer be a 
delay backing In and getting out again.'

Isaac W. VeoNormaa was before the 
Magistrate at the Polios Court this mora
le* charged with having been In a bar room 
during prohibited hours on Burnley, Sept, 
list. Inspector Cochrane laid the charge, 
alleging that the man had been la the bar 
of the O.P.B. hotel no tbe night In question. 
Mr. Cochrane gave evidence to the effect 
that he had visited the hotel, beard men In 
the bar and afterwards saw VaoMormao. 
Mr. Baddy and three other men come out 
of the doorway near the bar-room. Ha 
ooold not a wear positively that the man 
had been la the bar an he did not eee him 
ooma oat, bat ha had heard the votons 
Inside and then saw the men conn out of 
the room he had been In himself. The 
Magistrate was Inclined to lad the de
fendant guilty, but he protested bis lano- 
l’este». He refused, however, to go Into tbe 
bo* end give evidence to clear hlmaelf, say. 
lag It wee the duty of the eourtto prove 
him guilty. The cnee was finally enlatged 
until Monday next to allow more evidence

"Hackmatack." e lastics and Iras cast 
h* Price » aed toccata. Foe aala by - 
A. Schofield. Dragnet, Fetseboeemk

On Friday night tbe Chief of Police re
ceived a telegram from Toronto to watch 
for a man who had stolen two, a minute 
description being given la tbe despatch. 
Co the arrival of the Toronto train at mid
night a passenger was pointed out ae being 

mao wanted, but as the description 
did not tally with hie appearance the Chief 
and Constable Stewart, who were on band, 
did not arrest him The setae man was 
taken Into eua'-ody at Smith'» Fella, but It 

i found that be wee not the man wanted 
end he was released.

The Baptist Convention for the Provinces 
of Ontario and Quebec opens In Woodstock 
on Wednesday next. Tbe delegatee from 
the Murray-et. church will be Kev. P. 
Clifton Parker and Ml* Mann. The Smith 
church will be represented ay Bev. W. B. 
Barker and Mr. Wa. Graham. Bev. Mr. 
Parker I» to lead the devotional exercises 
at tbe opening session.

At the Police Court this morning 
Inspector Cochrane charged Mr. B. N. 
Buddy, ol tbe C.P.B. hotel, with having 
noil liquor on Sunday. Bept. Hat, contrary 
to the provisions ol the Crooks' Act. 
Mr. Roddy pleaded not gnllly. Mr. 
Onohrane was put In the box sod swore 
that on the Sunday night In question he 
went to the botch beard voice» In tbe bar
room, saw a light In the room, bat when he 
rapped no attention wan paid to him. 
While Helming he heard Mr. Roddy any, 

We'U have one more drink and then go oat, 
for we have had enough." The Inspector 
waited and shortly afterwards Mr. Roddy 
and four mm came out of the bar. There 
was no evidence for the defence and the 
Magistrate found the defendant guilty and 

" him NO aad Costa, or fifteen days lasr
A Nasal Isjeetoc Iras with each bottle ot 

Shiloh « Cstarrb Remedy. Pry* rOo. Per sale 
by Geo. A. Sehotisld, druggist, Peterborough.

k. ■. c. a. nates.
Tbe praise, prayer and promise meeting 

was well attended on Saturday evening. 
Much blaming was the result.

Mr. Wm. Freeborn led tbs consecration 
meeting Sabbath morning. Tbe attendance 
and Interest wee good. It wm Indeed good 
to be there.

The delight!ul weather yesterday enabled 
US to hold our open air service In tbe 
Central Park. The gospel addressee by Mr. 
F. G. Saunders and the Ornerai Secretary 
were listened tit with much manifested 
Interest, and we trust profit. Tbe Y.M.O.A. 
band rendered efficient service In leading 
tbe singing.

Owing to tbe absence of Prof. Goode peed 
Bev. P. C. Parker gave a vary earnest and 
Impressive gospel address at our gospel 
and song service laet evening. Tbe t 
wm crowded to exoees. We pralee Ood for 
these continued totem of HI* pi eeence with 
as In our work. Christiana, pray forua that 
tbe good work may go on.

Bible dees Tuesday evening at e p. m. 
Wo purpose taking up lsmom from tbe life 
ol our Lord. Our theme on Tuesday even
ing will be “The Birth of the Prince of 
Peace." All young mm welcome.

We desire to return thanks to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. John Oreen for useful articles to 
be used In our work. Also to Mr* Chowan 
for a handsome foliage plant.

—Tbe Norwood exhibition opens tit 
Borrow.

-The Peteiborough Workingmen'» Build 
tog end Savings noolety will bold a regale 
meeting In Mayer Stevenson's office, 
Wnter-ek, title evening.

-Mr. M.Connor's flyer “Mettle B." wm 
shipped to Belleville title morning, where 
she Is entered In the 140 and open trots at 
the raeee on Wednesday end Thursday

-Guy Bran, minstrels arrived here this 
morning end era at the Grand centrât At 
noon to-day they bad a very creditable 
etreet parade and appear In the Opera 
House title evening.

EDUCATE THE YOUNG MEN

THE WORK OF THE METHODIST 
EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY.

Anniversary educational service* were 
held In both the local Methodist churchee 
yesterday, when Bev. Dr. Potts. Secretary 
of the Educational Society of the Methodist 
church, preached two powerful ulaoouraes 
to two large congregations, the one at the 
Chariotte-st. edifice In the morning and the 
other at the Oeorgewt. church Is the even
ing. Ones every year them educational 
cervices are held, when ooetrlubtiom ere 
specially solicited for the fund* of the 
Educational Society, an otganliafloo In 
connection with the church which has for 
Its object tbe education and fitting of youeg 
mm at college who desire to enter the 
ministry.

As stated Bev, Dr. Potts preached the 
educational sermons end et the Chariotte- 
et. church In tbe morning delivered a meet 
forcible dleourae which wm built around 
the theme of “the heritage of believer»." 
It wee a sermon much of the force of whlcb 
I» lost In eondematlon. Tbe rev. gentle- 
man la well known ee one of the most able 
divines In the ranks of the Methodist clergy 
and,ma consequence, bis two magnificent 

Mettions were listened to by large con
gregation». HI* morning discourse was 
based on the words

"Therefore let no men glory In mm: for 
all things are yours. Whether Paul or 
Appointe, or Cephas, or the world, or life, 
or death, or things present, or things to 
mine, all things are yours, and ye are 
Christ's and Christ la God's." 1 Cor. 111:11-23

Tbe rev. gentlemen said title pert of 
Paul’* argument wm the summing up of hie 
other argumente to the Corinthian eburob. 
After referring to the Scriptural connection 
of the text and pointing out that the 
Apostle aimed at lifting the Corinthians 
above the petty end sectional, urging them 
not “to glory In mm" or give homage to 
men, he proceeded to speak of the theme of 
hleldlsepnree, tbe heritage of believers as 
announced to them In the text In com
mencing be sold It wm s three-fold herit
age. After sweeping through the heritage 
In Christ Jeeqa tbe apostle added “Ye ere 
Christ's end Christ Ie God’s.” Tbe mean
ing of title, Ute preacher went on to state, 
was that they were Christ's representa
tives. Hie witnesses end disciples. There 
wm not a sinner out of bell who could not 
adopt Christ ae hie own, and as Christ Is 
God’s. Christ became the true heritage of 
every eleaner. There were three respect* 
In which Christ belonged to God, In Hie 
resurrection, In the sense of e well-beloved 
end only-begotten Son end In tbe glorious 
redemption scheme. At the outset of Utelr 
heritage catalogue, In

maxiso inn saurs
Christ Jesus, be sold, tbe minority was 

placed first. He then proceeded to dwell 
upon the heritage which the church bed In 
the ministry ae » divine Institution, as the 
grandest work of men, In Its variety of 
talent and influence. In worship and In the 
service of tbe church nod In tbe pastoral 
sod family relations. In referring to the 
variety of talent that waste be found In tbe 
ministry, tbe rev. gentlemen said they 
ooold take tbe Bible and from Genesis to 
Revelations It would be found a unit, yet 
made up of e marvellous variety of thought. 
Ae It wee lo the Book so It wm In the 
ministry a marvelous variety of culture, 
of power, of expression and of style. One 

e cerne dealing with plain tecta and 
figures sod the preceptive statement# ot 
Jcotta Christ, while another came with 
poetry end eloquence. Why this variety? 
Because there was variety In the pawn. 
They were not nil alike lo taste, views or 
prejudices end their various thoughts end 
needs In tbe pew were supplied by tbe 
variety In Ibj nilulatry end perhaps by 
none so much as In the Methodist ohnrob 
lo view of the Itinerancy. The minuter 
tbm took up tbe three typical and repre
sentative apoetlea In the text, Paul, 
AppoMus and Cephas, speaking of Utelr dis
tinctive characteristics and emphasizing 
that these men ware all ours In title nine
teenth century, the Paul mm, cultured and 
eloquent. Appellee mm. practical and plain, 
and the Peter mm. earnest end devoted. 
After dealing with the ministry the epoetin

THX WOULD WAS THKIBS.
The minister sold be believed that the 
richer a man's relation to God the larger 
were hie possessions In Ute world. The 
world was their» In Its mountains and val
leys. In Its ocean» end rivera, In the 
majestic and the minute. In Its bmaty end 
magnlllomoe-thelre In heritage and to en
joy, The Christian man bad n larger en
joyment then nay other men. The 
Fantbteet sold “Ood In In nature end 
nature Is God." There wm a greet truth 
In this pantheistic belief, for God wm In 
nature, end to the Christian with the 
realization of thin came greet enjeymmt. 
Not only wan the world theirs, but life wm 
their heritage. Tbe preacher spoke of the 
Instinctive love of life which wee In men 
and made him In the meet extreme and ex
cruciating agony and suffering to desire to 
have tbs benefits of Ute conferred upon 
him. Life wee theirs In Christ, for Christ 
end ultimately with Christ for ever and 
ever. So life spiritual end Ills eternal wee 
wrought up in Utelr heritage. The next wan 
the strangest of all-death was Utelr». 
death, the common enemy of mankind. 
Beautifully tbe preacher dwelt upon the 
believer's death aa tbe entrance Into the 
most blessed of heritage», for by Christ 
were men enabled to my " to die Is gain." 
Death wm theirs because It was a conquer
ed foe. Then the Apostle nsld things 
nrenmt were theirs. This meant Provi
dence and grace, their opportunities end 
privileges to do God's service. “Things to 
come " were also tbelre. The preacher 
said they did not know all that was to 
ooroe, and It was better so. The things 
thet were to come were tbelre by title, by 
earnest end by prospect. In cloning hie 
discourse the rev gentlemen made 
reference to the Educational Society which 
be repreemtod. He said In view of the 
Important place Paul bed given the 
ministry, be thought be might refer to the 
Society which had for Its aim the edu
cation of

Youao nxx rox ns kixistzt.
He said qualified mm did not drop from 
above ready to expound the oracles of God. 
They were men of like passions an them
selves, and It wan a good thing for tbe con
gregation» that they were so. There were 
two qnnUflcetlone necessary for the 
ministry of Christ, the spirituel and the 
human. God forbid, he mid, that an un
converted man should stand behind the 
pulpit to preach tbe Word, but It wan not 
only necessary to be converted, but be 
should also be called of God. Tbm looking 
at tbe human aide, be mid tbe young mac 
bad to be educated end fitted for tbe work 
He was glad lo my that the Educational 
Society wm receiving Increased support. 
During tbe quadrmnlum which had Just 
closed tbe subscription* bed leoreased 
from eleven thousand to over twmty thou
sand dollars, and be believed the day would

ou me nod bel seen by many of them when 
this sum would be Increased to forty or 
fifty thousand dollar». They bed two new 
charges on their hands this year. In the 
laet qnadrmnlwm they had three-Victoria 
University, Monti ml Wesley College end 
the SeckriUe College lo New Brunswick. 
This year two were added-Albert College 
at Belleville end Wesley College In Wlaal 
peg, ea Institution starting under favor
able auspice* to train young mm for work 
In Manitoba, the Northwest end British 
Columbia, lu regard to the division of tbe 
money raised, he mid onequarter of It all 
was left With tbe annual Conference for 
Conferee»» fern for colleges end to be 
loaned without Interest to tbe young mm 
who were studying for the mtul. tr y. Then 
M per cent of the remainder went to Vic
toria end Albert Colleges, 1# per cent to 
WeMey College In Winnipeg, n percent to 
the Montreal end 14 per eent to the Seek- 
ville College, He closed by appealing for 
liberal subscriptions.

The ebotr rendered » pleasing anthem lo 
which Mr. A L. Devis rang the solo, end 
Mine Fawcett ma* e «*>. while the col
lection WM being taken up. In very pleas
ing voice

van xvhxixo axnvicxs.
In tbe evening en Immense congregation 

listened to the rev. gentleman In tbe 
Gnorgret Methodist church. Tbe dis
course delivered wm en educations! one 
nod WM a very able effort. During the 
service tbe choir rendered on anthem In 
excellent voioe, end while the collection 
wm being received Mrs. Seward end Mr. 
W. Manning aaag a vary pleasing duet.

LIGHT FOR THE BENIGHTED.

-A Weep 
it la a Preacher.

Once every yetra Sunday Is set apart. In 
the Baptist church for Home Mission», 
when It Is a custom to have the Superin
tendent of tbs Home Mlaelou Board or some 
leading divine In the Baptist church deliver 
special sermons particularly pointed to 
Home Mission work. Subscriptions to eld 
In carrying on the mission work among 
the lean favored people In our tend ere nine 
specially asked fir on this Sunday. Yes
terday wm "Home Mission Day " In tbe 
Murray-et. Baptist church and It was an
nounced on Bnturony that Bev. Dr. Good- 
fellow, the aew Professor of Systematic 
Theology In MoMmter Hall, would preach 
the «pedal mission setmooe. First It had 
hem expected that ltev. Mr. McEweo, 
Superintendent of Home Missions, would 
be here and preach the sermons. Ou 
Saturday Bev. Mr. Parker received word 
that Bev. Mr. McBwen was 111 and unable 
to come, but that Bev. Dr. GoodfeUow 
would be tbe substitute. In this Mr. 
Parker wm to be disappointed, aa oo 
baturday evening be received a telegram 
from the Secretary of the Mission Board, 
stating that he had been unable to procure 
a substitute. Accordingly, Bev, Mr. Parker 
bad, at the eleventh hour, to prepare a dis
course himself and preached at both the 
service# In hie church yesterday, ns well 
aa at the Baptist church In Smith lo the 
efternoou. Tbe rev. gentleman outlined 
both hie discounts appropriately to the 
day. In the evening be eboee for tbe text 
of bln earnest and excellent sermon the 
worde:-

"And Jeeue answered and said onto her. 
II thou knewest the gift of God and who It 
>• ‘katealth to you give me to drink, thou 
oouldst have naked ot Him and he would 
have given tbm Bring water".-John vl, lo.

The preacher, alter hie Introductory re
marks referring to the ffiroumatanoee under 
tits words In the lent ware ottered, asked 
what was "the gift of Ood " referred tote 
«"text. He said It did not infer to eternal 
Ufe, to the Holy Spirit or In the Bring 
watar. hat to God's Son who wm rent Into 
the world to rave the unconverted. Then 
tw spoke of the «madness of the gift, the 
greatest gift ever vouchsafed to men. 
Mext he referred to the wisdom which 
marked the gift. It being one which met 
end was suitable to every need of man. 
Lastly the preacher pointed to the reason 
why mm did not secure this gift. Some 
mid It wee bemuee they were not elected 
to secure It end others because they did not believe. Christ mid, 'll thou hniww!" 
It men only understood, he mid. the rleh- nee. ol this gift they would be cUmorlni n, 
God tor forgiveness. It was their Iguor-

“»28 ■“ tHttec, and he went on to point out that the Ignorant ooold only be 
enlightened by sending missionaries to 
t6eF\.e”!VllVP mlealmaries could only be sent by the ald ot the church. He referred 
to the sacrlfloes made and the hardships 
endured by the missionaries In tbe bank 
country, nod lu closing he made en anneal for liberal collection» ”

Notwithstanding that the special ser
mons were not preached by thTaupmlo- 
*•**•*•“* the subscription» were liberal, 
amounting et both carrions to $132. One gentleman U» minister 3d, rad proniK
2asssK,is2»f:or •“* b«i«

Mr. O. Gumprloht to In town Orders 
may bn left at Menem. Taylor A McDon
ald's or Mr. A. L. l>avla'store. lydIOt

U'Keele'a Ptlamer Lager, the beet made
SmSSSit °° “•

Don't buy adulterated"spleen. Whole 
sploe lor plekllog and all otner spices war
ranted pare nt Alex. BUlott'e, M3George-»t.

——.-------- «
Mcllen ei Preperty.

Blank Deeds, Blank Mortgagee. Blank 
Transfers. Hones end Lend Leases, etc., on 
hand at the Review Stationery, dtf

“My dear," he said laying down tbe 
Bsvuw, “this Is a singular oaee—thin 
young Indy nt Beene who has the gift of 
mlnd-readlng. How do you account for ItF’ 
"1 don't account for It nt all-taut If you 
would read my mind you'd find that I think 
you'd better go to Hawley Bros, and get 
some more of their 403, tea for we are just 
out—Hawley's mind, I want no other." U87t

Where the t reed Weal.
One of our grocer brothers bad a mea 

placed opposite the door tfW. J. Morrow's 
on Baturday with a massive pile of dodgers, 
•o envious wm he to attract the stream ot 
customers which kept pouring In, tbe shop
being peeked with people looking for hie 
big barge Ins. But we don’t blame them, 
why, our city papers are Inermelng their 
business gratify, other# going Into adver
tising every day, trying lo lure tiw publie, 
bet they cannot do It, the tatter knowing 
Where they era buy goods 30 per real 
cheaper than elsewhere.. W. J. Morrow^

A private day school will be opened oo 
Monday, Oct 13th. under the management 
ot Mr. P. Ling wood, Mr. Sheldrake's 
assistant master. The course of study will 
comprise tbe usual Englleh subject», Latin. 
French, end mathematics, Mr. LI eg wood 
has had upwards of tlx yean experience ns 
a teacher In English private schools, and 
Is In every way well qualified for the poet 
tlon. It to Mr. Sheldrake's Intention to 
move hie braiding school to Peterborough 
as soon ee he can secure » suitable house 
en 1 make the necessary arrangements.

| drill
Are your mads miserable hy Indiesstiee.Coe 

samptloa, Dizziness, Lorn sf Appetite, Y allow 
delà' ShilVe Vttalixw is epodUrs cum. Fov 
mis Or Geo. A. Hebofield, tiruxgist. Pater-

s.0* iu-

Ion Qallaiio-

WALTON-—At Havelock, on Oct. 7th. Wav* 
J* **£2*' Mr. Samuel Walton,aged 8 month» and 27 day*.

SHIELD*}.—At Havelock, on Oct. 7th, 
eOB of Ur- Aleeseder

HAH*WICK.-In Undaay.oo Friday morn. Iny, Oet. 8, ItiSO. Fkbdekick Haut wick, 
hob at Oeorge Hart wick, aged 6 months and S3 days. •

«■*£.«i7i.,fiî.,,uo“h*' — °'DJ*a
MIS HT SCHOOL

Special reductions to stud
ent» who enroll between 
October 8 end October IB In
clusive- Apply at Business 
College. ,

Shiloh's Core will ji__
Whooping Coopb and Bronohitu. VW oele1 
Geo. A Schofield. iMiggfet, Peterborough.

One of the best things to 

counteract this gloomy weath

er is a good story. We have 

lots of New Novels and other 

miscellaneous reading matter 

to suit anyone.

SAILSBURY BROS, 
George-et,

Autumn Overture
BY THE

BUSINESS LEADER
OF

DOLANS.
Playing to the tone of low prices. 8 training 

for trade in tbe Boys' Department. Stowing 
bargain» that cannot be matched by any of our 
neighbor» and déterminai to prove to buyer» of 
Boy» and Oblldru/e Garment» that we ere 
giving better value than aver before.

SIO.OOO.OO
ie the amount of good» we have, pjrcbseed for 
the autumn, fell and winter trade, Parent» be 

your guard. Credit y»unwlf for being 
■alert. Glide by the high-priced «tor»" when 
ee can guarantee you a saving < f ft«nn 15 to 80 
percent, over all competitors. We buy for 
ca-b, we eell for ca»b, and our assortment ia 
cuurnwd of select lone from tbe cream of the 
beet Canadian manufacturer».

Inspection ia Deal red.
Glad to ehow you with sut urging you to buy*

3H Clearer Street.

-THE-

Sheldrake School.
The usual English course, Latin, 

French and Mathematics.

Mr. F, L’tig wood (Honoremap of London Un
iversity), Mr Sheldrake'» jaeafatent, will 

be prepared to reoel va day popUe at
10G BROOK STREET,

Oo H0XDAÏ, Oct. I3lh, 10 S. id.
Foil particular» may be obtained from Mr. 

Llngwood. fld«0

Without the beblee. Direct from Germany et

ROUTLEY’S:-:
Also Work Baskets, •

Waste Paper Baskets
and all other kind* at prices away down. New goods 

arriving daily at 379 George-st.

MAHUFACTUIERS UFE
Its. Co’j, Toronto
<» tnakiny steady, SolM and 

Satiëfactory ProyretM.

ABSOLUTE BBC BRITT OVPtRRD 1

Lire, Pnsperoos aii Proptm 
Canadian Coapaiy.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.
- I

}
JOHN F

f S» John A. Macdoxaua —
Gao. Goodkrham. 1 
Viuux Bell, V VleePrexMents. 
S F. BoKmoeJ 

D. Fa» Faoxlss, New York, — CwsultU* Actuary
ELU», Managing Director.

W. A. HORKIN8,
District Manager, Peterborough.

DOLAN S HACKETT,
No. 396 George Street,

Have opened a New and Fresh Stock of 
DRY GOODS in the premises lately occupied 
by M. Sullivan & Co.

These goods are all new and fresh and 
bought for cash. Will be sold at prices never 
heard of before in Peterborough.

Give us a call and be convinced.
Next deer t» T. Dolan * Ce., Oeorge-et.

IMPORTATIONS OF

CLOTHS and CLOTHING
•FOR TH1-------

:-C ~

Seethe hamteoee collection or

-FINE FUR-

COLLARS &CAPES
in the latest styles and most 
Fashionable Furs in the 

market, consisting of

Scat, Gray Lamb, 
Sable, Itlue Opposum, 

Natural Opposum, 
Neutra, etc., etc., at

MILLS BROS. !
Have your old fuis repaired now.

ON

EXHIBITION

Visitors and all others requiring SUITS and OVERCOATS 
will find inducements at our Establishment which they will ap- 
ireciate. Highest quality of Material and Workmanship, and 
'aultless Style and Fit are the distinguishing Features of our 

Clothing.
H. LeBRUN A, Oo.

Wall Papers 1
TTT-KT AT. _A-3SÎ"lsrOTTÎsTCE3VCE13SrT

For Ten Days Only at Prices Away Below Cost.

Papers worth 60c.. 
do 60e.
do Me.
do Me.

will he told tor 40e . 
do de Me.
do de Me.
do do Hie.

Papers worth He... 
do loe.
do Sc.
do Se.

... will he «eld tor 
de do
do de
de de

8c.
6e.
Sc.
Je.

We call your attention to the fact that ours is the only Complete New Stock 
in town, and that we are not advertising to get rid of any job lot of stock 
from 5 to 10 years old. We wish to make room for more new goods. We 
therefore give our patrons an opportunity to buy the very latest styles, at figures 
that cannot be repeated. By calling and examining our stock you will readily 
see that we offer you much better than any

SO Per Cent. Dleoount 
job lot sale, and we will give you all new goods.

H. THOMPSON St Co.,

400 George-st., Peterborough, Ont. - - Memsies Old Stand
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Travel.He watched her. Sew Yone, (Jet I*.—Walton O. Karooall the detacher war alert ia him.Very Cheap JOHN MEUT,
CHEMIST ANTI IwnnAiM '

I believe you HATH»* WOOD.CRUISERbit the

NOBLE
PLUMBER

•15 o'clock thismjla A Go's. stora
CHEMIST AND DRUOOIST.• social call and contrary to bie usual custou B.B. wood,».A.

But she did not tarry to talk with bin fellow clubmeu

Prescriptin Careftlly CNpudeL
Try Nugent’» Remedle» 
for Cold», Coughs and affection»

■Awaae * stonb.Scisors & Shears but wept at oace to hie room.
wedding to taking pert la 

" You eeeee to kaow a 
lira Cataoruo," aha aeeert, 
aware that eay eae war hi
dauiflar. And yet it wet_____________
that would out be likely to eeeape attention. 
Near el the etrvente have epokm ol it"

“ They were tee eoeaateeied to her vielta
beau»

The Bteamar Cralwr bee Notarié., Con-
Quality and of AU ZS%U2£ tunier-et, Peter-

doe» Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures,

roryHaedled Table 8 
Indestructible White

i tO «07
Wundt.

ed Table Koivee of the cheeÇand throat.•OUCITOBS.aaeeidUie. or toCMVMC KWVES t FORKS
SETBiL OOOD

Plated Spoons & Forks
Off II» BWUU SABS-

ftt Very Beef REPEATING 
ID'LB, Oily tlt.OO.

d. NUGENT,» bawppbb bhuba».did not ate her face. SheAnd thee
BAWUHTKB.STEAMER BEATER HS» 140 Hunter-at.,JPeUrbor^I>o you me*n,

If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, lend for

the perron who brought home mi

her wedding night eo euddenly

T*»

NOBLE,
The Plumber,

GentralCanada
Mia Cumtum I

It ietknow, of this
being here. I want to discover the truth
mhoofcthia «rirl.”about this girt BttHHntfBSHrsiBES- aÆiTnffir- BSS'-RSSS'»-

errlvingA seed Bteco.it for IM «. til Did Mr.. (,retore, eeddeely change color. sKrjrSItifc. Loan and Savings Co,eoaoeeUne wl
at noon, end 

, awl lenvlngleriwsre... the Uweti Prleee. think so? evening trains.
the return trip at:xtS’L-tSrit.words snd bed it disturbed [usnimlty

‘That is very nsturnl,
with a slight change ofGEO. STETHEM, 3^Bs$sTHIS WAY eOLICm>B* iomcewsuch enqt

wharf at toft p.m.find out much1 do not think you 
nt iter her». " fffiK8S Afn,IM4TCertainly not, U y au oarer met her nor
ta to tar " EstateX took Cold,spoke to her.”

“ Never, sir.”
There was truth in her accents. Me found 

himself obliged to shift bis ground.
«re hr Continued,

NOTARY, As.TO ROCHESTER DAILY IOMm Cry ter PUder's Ctetoh! laeMred etearaeat reteeefle
MwA. paid or oooeyaaadad hell yearly.

BARGAINSiTbc «tail? ‘Review, W. H. MOORE, Sterling, with Interest'
^^^BZ*i?***5E-tESSrî^ïSHVESg* lo “*• »"Preme Court, ete. Office-.—Corner of tieorse andqMmul. over izLSrifrfr

TheNovostiofSt. Petersburg, nomment- Trustee, are authorlmd by law ta laraet laMONDAT. OOIOMt 1A Id* iterate., over McClïiïïudïlag oath. the Daheuturee of toll Oompaay.Tha Staunoh Lakeend the decline in the prie# ol

BEHIND CLOSED DOORS. e. u. boos*.NORSEMAN eaeorlty at carrant ratas and on favorable ann
ul the Jewel# oaeol the mala

Innent Company, Water-,
dltton, aa to repayment.I am offering the public 

this week
preetot critical condition ol iétant Company, WateSta, PeUrbor-C. H. NICHOLSON, Meeraa.Mw Meala. 

take Mr Wirt.
IGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKg

I takeSACRIFICED HE* CHILD. es*, a. cas.aEH:leaving
And yet how it were the difficulties In 

this fact. None of the 
ling with had seen any 
he doctor amongst the 

guests, nor bad hie appearance at the in
quest celled out any such witness from the 
public at large. And tlieo, eay be bad been 
lier#, liow fast be must have driven to have 
been down at Twenty-second street at the 
time he wee. But then, Mr. tiryee remem
bered that hie bom looked ee if it had 
travelled far that night. But what had hie 
purpose been ? To save Mildred Farley or 
to destroy her ?

Manifestly it was not to save her, or why 
had lie lied ahent the place where he Jbed 
found her and the way in which the bottle 
had iweo broken on the sidewalk In Twenty- 
second street. Look at it whichever way 
the detective would, reason and experience 
still pointed towards the doctor ee the pos
sible author of her death.

Hie lent effort before leaving the kitchen 
wae to determine the location of the back 
stairs. Mo found them situated in the most 
favorable manner for such a secret end un
observed departure as this young girl had 
taken. More than this, she could, if she ee 
wished, have stopped upon the piazza, and 
not knowing its condition, eat down in one 
corner to trait—what for ? Why—for the 
doctor, perhaps. She had written him a 
note end why not in that nota have told 
him where he could tied her. There was no 
evidence yet forthcoming which made any 
of this impossible.

To determine then without all pared veu- 
tore whether Moles worth's phaeton drove 
up to tliia house on that night or not became 
his two first leading duties.

Bidding farewell to his friends in the 
kitchen, be passed out of the back door and 
round the house. The next minute the 
front door bell rung, and Jean, the butler, 
upon opening that door was astounded at 
seeing before him the solemn and unmoved 
countenance of hie late visitor, who, looking 
at him »• If be had never seen him before, 
asked if Mrs. Gretorex was in, and being 
assured she was by the dumfounded ser
vant, stepped in and took hie seat in the 
pailor as if he had never crossed the 
threshold of a kitchen in bis life.

“ Me want to see Mrs. Gretorex ?’ cried 
Jean,  ̂descending the beck stairs three steps

Mr. tiryee was laboring under Mrs. tire- 
tore*'e displeasure and be knew it. His 
first words, therefore, were uttered with 
that simple dignity which always inspires

‘Hfee have eoaeentod to sea ma,” wae his 
opening remark. “ You are very kind, for 
1 feel that you have Beam reason not only 
to distrust my good judgment, butjthe fair
ness of my conduct. Yet I but made a mis
take which nine men out of ten would have 
made in mv nlace.”

Ilia beating was all that oould be desired. 
But Mrs. tirttoeex’s pride wae not easily 
subdued. She observed In anything hut a 
gracious tone :

“ I do not understand to what you allude. 
I know of no mistake you made except that 
of taking Dr. Cameron into your confidence 
against my express wishes,"

“ Then he has not explained to yon the 
meaning of our conduct, that night ? ’

" I did not require it.”
Mr. tiryee allowed Mat expression of 

surprise to escape him.
*r Yon could not have known how inter

esting the subject was,” he remarked. Then 
before she could speak, asked impressively.

» ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ONj
BmmoniLD, Ohio, Oct. ia—Mr,. Bulll-

ot Bom., Watertown Avan, a member of the North Hhle hrmby acre lot tor................. .......... ............: low
A «A OY.r ) ear.
A rautatek. two «tor,, very convenient,

A .mall brick kouaa with 1er» lot ...... mo
Aeoüd brick boue., .table, orchard and

•ere lot........ ......... ................ . 1,660
A while brick (new vasaat) on Charlotte 

street, tor sale or to rent.
2| acres choice land, near Electric works

...... .............................................. S»
Also a great variety of all kinds 
ol property in all parts of the 
town and Ashbumham. Can

terian Chapel, recently became unusually
devout Of Into she has been sitting up at MONEY TO LEND! Sod! «OT ONLY CURED MY Is»ffi|>- 

fcif C—HEiptlf I BUT UULT
j ME Uff, AND IS NOW PUTTING
: FLESH ON MV BONIS
| AT THE RATE Off A POUND A DAY. I 
{ TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS I DO MILK.” 
{ Scott's Emulsion Is nut up ouïr In Salmon 
t color wrappers. Bold by all Dregglets at

OSRRAL ESTATE In sums to suit borrow* 
“d »vor.

a raving maniac. Left
altar and prepared able terms for re-payjIppere will And goods 

Lowest Braies quoted.■ tnnilaélAw A.. . —  
carefully Dbnnmtoun a Htsvmoi,stripped the child, plaoed It on tha altar, and Solicitors, etc.Office, <17 Water-et., Peterborough.while reaching for a butcher knife reiativee ATTENTION AND BBOÜLAJBITY UPnCIAI.TIES

COMMERCIALFor Information, address>r wrappers. Bold by all Druggists i

SCOTT & DOWNR, Belleville. Medical.
to proceed, delating tlmt the Lord had com [LDKMDBKVK. 

Kingston, Ont.wym her and declared she wanted to wash
h* hand. lath. Wood ofUmLemU QfKCB-nd Brock wt.NORTH SHORE NAYI6ATI0II Co.

Philadelphia, Oct. 12 — Eleven-year-old 
Philip Flaherty of Beech-etreet yesterday 
began to play at banging in bis father's barn, 
ae he had often done before. He placed a 
rope around his neck and descended the 
ladder from the mow. A big iron hook in 
its ascent bit him behind the ear, stunning 
him and knocking him off the ladder. The 
mark where he wae bit by the book can be 
plainly seen. Before he could gain conscious
ness the little fellow was strangled to death. 
Marks on the ladder show plainly where the 
little fellow tried to regain hie foothold.

F D. GOLDSMITH, M. D.
BXOXJR8IOM 8. In M. a., l. a. a., l. k. o. ff., London, Bog-mg a part if not the whole of 

that beautiful lot on Brock-et. 
You will be eorry when it ia 
gone to someone else. Don’t 

delay, but call and see

■tab amTSrth*tacit I $6.00. Peterborough.safe in recommending ii

hskhhss dfl-wto-ly
U Ticket Agente." " ’ -
THE SEW PALACE STEAMER

B. KaeBATH, M. D., a. K ,
O. A .HCHoyiEI.fi. A*1, r.Urlwr.mtU dto-ly

,°SXÜS.uTr?i®&
r. O’HulIlvan, <Jeerge-etCITY OF MIDLAND,

aîBStiSffi-jtïtcn-sMs“Apj-10,1 arrival of O T.B. mornla, train
cuk« mm, T. HURLEY, B. *. OABMIOBABL, M.B.

O»M..I .a.o. r. sd.have now on view and for 
eale noms !5Sd°Y,M:. Pa»u», Oct. A romantic tragedy is re

ported from Jumeau ville, where a wealthy 
farmer named Tbevonen lived with bii 
beautiful daugbisr, a girl 17 years of age. 
Some time ago Tbevonen employed es a fern 
hand Donley, who fell In love with Mile. 
Tbevonen. He obtained possession of her 
picture and declined to give it up. Finally 
she learned that it was secreted i« 
a box in the barn and secured it 
Dooley found her with the portrait is 
her hand and demanded its return. Thissh 
declined to do and made a movement toward* 
the door. Donley suddenly raised his revol 
ver and two shots followed in quick succee- 
Moo. M. Tbevonen rushed to the room end 
found his daughter lying by the side of the

IBM and'

i door north of the late Dr. O'B
367 George at.Very Fine Goods will ranch ffil

la and all pointeKses. Barris 
wlh, on MorthiThe REVIEW First-Close Work at 

Low prices.
DB.MOHEB,

—CONSISTING OF-----

Cold and Silier Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

[onler-st, opr osât*Marble Work».4>r rates apply to all lee upstair*.ind passenger 
ami on board

VsT.®8,«‘"wd-
4 Manager, Waubaushene. JR and Land Surveyor*.General Manager,

SmiONERY INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA. Review OfficeAak to am their t'lvck.

» B- BBLOBBBhtk Lawrence
A BgHITeqT AMD CIVIL 

» Cottoty Engineer,
BunkofOomararaeToeorge-et.

Donley lyin«while only n few feet away Envelopes. NewrounSdead, shot through the temple.
vonen is still alive but cannot survive. 380 GBOEOE ST.tntina leave Montreal and8C0TCH FKBBLK JKWKIUKV HuilVerS site ContrsetorsTwo Huedrad Thuuand, In T.nt, in dil

Benoit, (Jot 10.-Mra i, Baden. Bevel.
apaa, (dale or printed with butane add ran.South Bethlehem amt bar daughter to tha

WATCH*», Cl lowaat dty prime.•tor. thia morning for a pound of ooffao, and care felly repel
whan the girt returned du gave her three- Maw mid elegant BogM Bleeping and DnvWgwnenp.nl. PETEBBOBOUOH POST OFFICE.ysar-old brother one of the grains. The WAylBlank Books. lydiahoy attempted to .wallow It, when it lodged
In hie throat and choked him to death be
fore • phydetan, who had been nailed, Krw Linn, N.w at,Itw, Account Hook, la 

eeaard ruling. alwa,a la etoek. ladgero,Jonr- 
■of», Deg Hooke, f!*k Book., Illollcn and 
Minnie llo,A*.

Antrim andIll pda■an Vhawciaoo. Oet ltt-The eealing
•ekooaar C. H. While arrived from Hand

hie route tor t 
merohandleal CSg^ft.

am taildiio., o.Special Itulinga aad Bindiaga teerda. prompt- 
•f. Nmtn, Sttopgar and Batin than from oit,

eeal and 7* other eklnn The White brought ■torn Province. »od Moi
add race, hocmte of grain and

of tha Sophia Sutherland, who Kffihe route, ah 
application PMSÏL888’that hunters the T C. H. White, Writing Papers. IWprnN. WBATHBRSTON,

tenth» of poaching. The Banian authorl- J^^‘.^hF5Syji,iSS,‘:',aw Un»Un ordered them away, and when the Large and Beautiful Aaeortmaot. Note. 
White,Oreem and Llnaon llaneh and Smooth, 
low la Prfee and Spleadid in QoalUy.

D. POTTINOBB,refond to go, find on tham. The lire wa. re
JAM. B. BOBBLL !■»«tadlwny Of»», UowiïïVirSSiïfïSm IB PLAMIMO MILIA,the White1, mm waa killed. The former ac- 

counte made It appear that the eallora ap- 
pronehad the leland la dlatmn.

WHOLESALE THEFT» AT QRIM8SV. .Job PrintingMayaxlne*,
Periodicaln, 

Illustrated Paper*,
Law, Music,

find all kind* of Book* 
Bound in the very lient 
style of the art. Fir*t- 
cIohh Material and Work. 

Close Price*.

>»•■
Jan. A Popptj.flail t.

Hawlto*, Oct lft—In tha Bring, when 
tha Manner reeldeate at Orhneby Park went 
down to their ootfegee to am whet ai tera- 
tione ware naoreenry, they wan aomewhat 
PJrprlaadtodieoomthatawmeronearticln of 
furniture, etc., had dlnppeand during the

lo any etyle daetred, and at IN»»

Fainting,CHANGE TIME
On asd After tie 12tli OCTOBER, IS»Hinee, Me]

PETERBOROUGH. Train fill Leave as follows:
-EAST.-

••.38 a.m. for Kingston, Ot
tawa, Montreal, Quebec, 
St. John end Hellfbx.

V.ÇO p. m for Norwood, 
Hevelook.

18.13 a.m. for Kingston, Ot
tawa, Montreal, Boston-

—WEST —
•■•J *"• Toronto, Oalt,

Woodstock, London, Do- 
trolt, Ghloago.

7.00 a. m. Myrtle, Claremont, 
Aelneourt, Toronto.

8.80 p. m. Toronto, Galt, 
Woodstock, London, Cha
tham, Detroit, Chicago.

chaire. Mutate, ate., baring he» taken.
Among the neldeoon plundered ware than
of Bar. John Ptekerlng, Joaaph la^te. par loehy

UBATMDL-OOMfOBTI HOD. A. Hophinraad J. A. Pointer of HamU • tatmarblingh» end H. Orchard of BrutfonL Tha pro- fî-TteïMiUüsiaEPPS’S COCOAwas valued at $1800 or SHOO.
KttSkSSZttai

WEAK MEM AnJjMtajHuteguy,Marta of at Bbawatnat,
BBFAUAHT,

hot other, will likely follow, aether, la more
which govern the

ours of ft a. m.i 
Registered BellUoOEBINDER». BTATIOREBS * AO-Moi» from the oottagn. The carpal. In tha l-‘»'A!t°y^.l«Mad linla.ua

■TSSBa'teîiî 1P. »., Snadnye »•

360 George-st,(moved to the polio, etatton.

Mound randy to attack wh.ro™ LOT OS'
from Orlmeby n Start time ago. He cried itf/hWSirSHS

ma.-— Oivtl Servie. OomÜT **

Mather

Skiffs & Rowboats« Servies Gasstte. ■wit»
ÏSnd-SÏÏi

grocer», lebvlUd tbv=:
HARVARD BRONCHIAL SYRUP

MURES 
■ ■OUOH8
IMolds 
If roup

NOAIKNISC

tatter, t mute C, «TÎÏÏ

Ontario Canoe Co fee •cento.'
tion with celm composure. TRY IT A. CLECC, Colonies In Asia,.> »urpa»ged the’ eipectatk*» i 

idero, aad bee proved » w«know nuhody of that 
yon think I did ?”

Why should ONCE ASSOCIATION.
EWR the Collection of Old end Worlhlen 

ÜIUK3 °USî «rid, »od

Persian CJulf,
Africa, OcéanienBecause she visited your house so often. Mdebeolutely in Africa,A Delightful 

Medicine for 
Children as well «ta 

for Adults.

rour daughter, end 
y mistake, in this

„__ ___ m ___ _ T__as tiretorex’s room
the evening Miss Gretorex was married,
Altai ah» I|»I'I1»If Hint lier fetlfu) doom. ”

_____ JP|__, as it seemed, un-
kud astounding news, to the lady 
>, She forgot bis presence end

- _____Merve and spoke as If he bed not
bean in the room.

“ A person Iqr the name of Farley/’ she 
repeated, ** known lo Genevieve end like 
her enough to he called her double. Whet

wee so well-known to 
was, if 1 do not grea 
very building end in & 
t!i: z\'Z-izw “i_ i..____ ____ ___
and she herself met her fesjrful doom. 

It was All news, end,

S3 Several Second-Hand Sailing 
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t eesterly winds; pertly 
dyer cloudy with local reins.

E8TAUINES!
ESTAMINES!

ESTAMINES!
All Wool Ketamine Serge», 

Herring Bone, Twill» and Bald 
Twill», are among the most 
fashionable fabrics for Ladies’ 
Autumn and Winter Dresse». 
It is perhaps the most servicable 
and durable material used for 
that purpose. The colors are 
Black and Dark Navy.

These goods have been dyed 
with the Stabilis Dye,cannot be 
spoiled by Rain and even though 
soaked in Sea Water or boiled 
in Soda will retain the original 
color. Every piece stamped 
Stabilis. You can get them from 
us. When in ask to see our job 
lot of 60 pieces fine All Wool 
German Maid Dress Goods 
worth 80c. per yard selling at 
17c.

ROBERT FAIR,
8%s of IS* Gold* I MM. Ml Uwpd.. 

Peterborough, Out.

REV GOODS. JEW GOODS. 

W. W. JOHNSTON
has now received a large assort
ment of New and Seasonable 
Goods. Just to hand nice 

line of New

FRENCH BROCADES
at 20c. per yd. formerly sold 

at 85 cents.

▲ NICE LOT OP

Hemp, Tapestry and Un
ion Carpets.

A «*11 and Inspection solicited.

W. W. JOHNSTON
Awnings.

Tent».
«.■° Sail».

gBNwnBZf
A. KINC8COTE,

►IF* No. 344 Water-et.

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

148 Hmrrmwrr., Peterborough,
lure In announcing that they here 
inted Agents of the “ Agricultural

Company,” f—---- *-------
1eP. Th

_____ Id cnee Insurance___
ilnlon. Mr. J. P. Bryson forth»

ice Company,” formerly repre- 
__ ___ . T. Hurley. This Company is

Town Sod Mr. Dawson Kennedy for the Coon- 
try, will wall on the pat roes of this Com) 
for renewals and1 new business.

CMPâlIB MW BBPBBMEMTMH
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lanoaahlre, OUty of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon. 
trwal Plate Qlaaa, Mutual Accident 
and Plata Qlaaa, Norwich and 
London Accident.

MR. FELIX BRÔWR8C0MBE,
o is maneflng the Insaranee B 
m admitted a (oil partner la l 
oL He will he brand at thee

----------- 1, has
___t this Uepart-

■ - tAfr wT----------— -J Ibe offlee from 9
BANKING HOURS-» ejn. to ft p.m.

WM. FITZGERALD,
WnllAee —Seeele.smiwsra a^swse^^^eww van sossrr

Contracts take*» for all work eoaneeted with 
erection of new buildings, repairs or rebuild
ing. Twrnty-ftre years experience. First- 
ciaes work according to plans and epeelflre
turns guaranteed. EeUasatee furnished for 
any description of work. Good dry material 
always on hand. Best of references given as 
to oxeoHeneo of work and despatch.

Building Lot* For Sale
iUee. Moot desirable sites lor■the time to bey and build 
ass# built thereon on terms 
Bay terms of payment. Sev-

KITZOEHALI). 124, corner of Dublin end 
F.ü!ÏÏoïVs, Peterborough. dMTwtfcMyr

TURNBULLS
COLUMN.
As the cold weather creeps on 

us we naturally begin to think 
of underwear and the kind to 
buy. We look first for an article 
that is comfortable, then durable 
and not liable to shrink very 
much in washing. We mention 
more particularly today Ladies 
underwear. It is gratifying to 
be able to state that our manu
facturers have made marvellous 
strides lately towards the per
fecting of these goods. Wo show 
today a full range of what is 
known as Dot toman underwear. 
They are made of fine natural 
cape wool and are in wide and 
narrow ribs like boys' hosiery. 
One of the chief points in their 
favor is that they are being sold 
by us at the tame price as ordin
ary common stuff

Our range of men’s and boys’ 
underwear is also very large. 
We know we have the best and 
cheapest in the country, hav
ing examined carefully the pro
ducts of all. the leading mills 
before making selections, as we 
want our customers to feel that 
when they come to trade with us 
they do not need to look around 
to see if they can find anything 
better or cheaper. Our Millin
ery, Mantles, Dress Making and 
Tailoring Departments are now 
in full operation.

All the new Materials and 
Trimmings are to be seen. We 
have an immense stock of Mant
les of all descriptions, both 
Ladies’ and Children’s.

We show some very pretty 
shades in I leaver Cloths in light 
and dark, fawns, greens, grenat, 
browns.

J.C. TURNBULL
Cl.org. * SmooooU., Peterborough.

MBoeü *no Cast.
COAL AMD WOOD.

TBI BATH BON COMPANY ksepe ou 
X bend Screened Hard Goal of all else» 
also Smith Coal and Hard and Boll Wood 
delivered to any part ofUw town.

W. B. FERGUSON,

GOAL LPOAL I
ToS

GOAL AMD WOOD,

saw JAMS» BTBVBN80N

«usuel.
OKtiAN, PIANOFORTE and HINGING

Dr. davieb, .
Organist of St. John's church, let# af Christ 

Church Cathedral and of at. Jerne’s Cathedral, 
Toron’o, receives pupils at his residence, 46 
McDonnel-et. At home each day from 9 ttfl 10 ---------- -a <rom 2 till 3 p. m. to make engage-

Bell Teleohone Go.,
oar CANADA.

Capital, - $ 1,500,000.00.
Head Offlce,"llOHTREAL.

AND. ROBERTSON, > President.
0.F.8ISK, - Vtoe-Prea. and Man’g. Dir. 

C. P. SC LATER, Secy-Trees. 
HUOHC. BAKER, Mas.,Ont. Dep„Ham!lton.

300 EXCHANGES.
Dong distance lines give unequalled IbelUtlse 

for talking between cities, towns 
and villages.

uja
Omemee, Toronto, Hamilton, etc., 

are the wlree of the

BELL TELEPHONE Co.
H. W. KMT,

d48-6mo local Manager

PZTERBOBOUOH

ICE COMPANY.
Messrs. BURDETTE & CRAIG
wish to announce to the people of Peterbor
ough and Ash burn haaa that they will next 
■■■■"■ deliver lee in eoy quantity to hotels, 
shops and ml vale families requiring this 
necessary article. They have erected e large 
lee boues on the lakesbere in Aehburnham.smsii StTris.*Uh •-—
•ce delivered at lowest Rates 

teeny part of the town.
The uederdsned M>U.lt public patiunn. 

WJJJMnmwlbcUon. Tbcy WHI Dotb.
Ord.ram.y b. left .ten, lira, will, rtlblr 
K!wS."f,h* *'“• ” et H*,Ur Brow.
,   F. BURMETTS.
i77«od .BÇHIB ORkid

Wants.
WAMTBD.

QENERAL SERVANT. ApplySttfKewart-

8 E VIVANT WANTED.
—Amr—

MBA JOHN OABLI8L*.

Per d9su or ta Rent.
BRICK MOUSE TO LET.

197 “ M&6
row SALE OR TO RRMT.

A SMALL BRICK HOUSE, MS WeUereA.
•ltoute on half an act» of lend. Good 

water on the premless. Apply Review offles.

TO II LET.
TTOUSE on Sherbrooke-st., seven rooms. U $8.00 per month, without taxes. City 

‘ »r In kitchen.
SB, oo Robineon-st.. In Ash- 
near elevator, good garden and!»swri fsa

•360.00
Will buy Lots 90 and 91, Carlisle
▲venue, Aehbumbam. Aaaeaors 
valuation $97600.

FOR SALE.
THE undersigned offers to sell Lots 1$ and 11 

South Brocket., Including hie dwelling 
or part of the property to suit purchasers, 
îeétf ROBERT KINOAN

FOR SALE.
v&'Lis&'srerrJ
and of the town.
dime

Wolsely-et., (one 
- subdivision) N.

G BO BOB BTBTHSIf.

CHILDREN’S
Wool Setts
in Capes, Muffs and Boas to 
match in neat désigna and col
ors. Call and see them, they 
are the latest out and are very 
handsome.

EMITTING WORKS
SBS Ceorga-st.

Your Suit.
You’re not in doubt are you Î 
Little room for that if you’ll 
come to us for your Fall Suit. 
Neat, new, dressy patterns, well 
furnished goods and we put the 
garments together to stand. 

Bring us your order.

CAMERON A Co.
Mo. 4M tieorge-et., Peterborough.

HONEST
ENDEAVOR
is bound to

SUCCEED!
Keeping to facts and 

figures and stating hon
est truths will lift us up. 

We are going to con
tinue right along on 

that line, seeking your 

patronage by givingyou 

good goods, low prices, 
honest treatment as 

our motto. What we 

have we will share with 

you. Come along to 
the People’s Store.

FRED B. KNOWLES
Sc SOIT-

New Dress Goods
—JLT—

THOMAS KELLYS.
Yon should see our Dress Goods in every 
make. Color aed Quality, la French, German 
and KagUsh makes. Warnings and linings 

to match every Color af Dress Goods.
Slack Silks, Black are Catered 
Silk Warp) Heaaririta*, Black t 

Catered Casknerea, All Weal 
nates, AU Waal Serges, Tweed 
Sailing*, Tweed Effects, Stanley 
Serges, Printed Casknerea, Mel
tons, All Weal Slack Crape Clellw, 

Costume Saltings, etc.

THMIASKElLTf,
SdO and 889 George-et. and from 161 to 157 

Simeoe-st.

Children C*y for Pitcher’s Cast»*.

Cbc S>aÜY ‘Review.
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THE WEST INDIA TRADE-
A Urge Amount of Goods Awaiting Ship

ment—The Upper Provinces Well 
Represented.

Halifax, Oct. 14.—Those who survey West 
India trade through a telescope reversed 
might do a worse thing just now than pay a 
visit to the a 8. Loanda’s warehouse on the 
Government pier. The Bun took n stroll 
through the building yesterday and saw piled 
high oo both sidee for a long stretch at the 
lower end of the long building an immense 
quantity of goods awaiting shipment per 
Loanda for the islands. There were fish and 
potatoes, cheese, butter, beans, drygoods, 
medicines, glees, varnish, paper, woodenware, 
organs and pianos, boots and shoes, oats, 
wire mattresses, tinware, clothing, show 
cases and a large lot of goods, including part 
of the Manitoba exhibit for the great Trini
dad show. Besides all that is in the ware
house Mr. tialrd says there are some 30 car
loads of goods to go forward this trip.

Among the shippers are the following: 
William Hamilton, Son ft Co., Toronto, 

boots, shoes and drygoods; Kilgour Bros., 
Toronto, paper and wooden ware; Lawrence 
Davies A Co., Montreal, medicine; William 
BeU A Co., Guelph, organs and pianos; 
Northrop & Lyman, Toronto, medicines; D. 
Maurice, Boo A Co., Montreal, drygoods; 
George Gale A Bon, Water ville. Que., wire 
maîtresses; R. C. Tait, Bhadlae, carriages, 
horses, oats and potatoes; W. A. Marsh 
A Co., Quebec, boots and shoes; W. T. 
Baer A Co., Toronto, medicines;
John Madoonald A Co., Toronto,
drygoods; B. A. Bmall A Co., Mont
real, goods for the Trinidad exhibition ;
J. A T. Bell, Montreal, boots and shoes;
D. A. McCasklll, Montreal, varnish**; U K.». 
A Co., Montreal, tinware; H. Bhorey A Co., 
Montreal, clothing; W. Millicbamp & Bon, 
Toronto, show cares; Manitoba exhibit for 
Trinidad ; C. T. Button, Campobello, fish ;
D.C, A Co,, Brantford, Ont., wagons; Davis, 
Lawrence A Co., Toronto, glare; and the fol
lowing from 8t. John: Leonard Bros., fish; 
James Patterson, fish; John Heal/, fish; An
drew Malcolm, fish; D, Dumas, butter; J. A 
J. D. Howe, furniture; A. J. Lordly A Bon, 
furniture; 8. R. Foster A Bon, nails; William 
Parks & Bon, cotton; Turnbull & Co., fish; 
C. M. Bostwick A Co., fish, cheese and beaoa 

This does not complete the list. Borne of 
these shippers are sending forward very large 
lots of goods. Then there will be hay and 
oats, and space has been asked for 80 horses. 
Application has also been made for space for 
a large number of sheep. The fact is that be 
tween St. John and Yarmouth there is more 
cargo on band than the vessel can carry this 
trip.

It will be seen that there are shipment! 
from Quebec city, Waterville, Que ,Montreal, 
Toronto, Guelph and Brantford in the upper 
provinces, Montreal and Toronto being 
lergely represented The shipments cover s 
wide range of articles and very many of 
them are shipped oo orders received. 11 
there is any further proof needed that tbs 
trade with the islands is capable of a very 
large development, those aekieg for it must 
be rather hard to satisfy.

HE LOVED POLLY DEARLY.
Sensational Suicide of • Stranger Is 

Toronto.
Toronto, Oct 11—An unknown man com

mitted suicide on a Queen-street oar at 1 
o’clock this morning.

The man boarded the last car going west 
at Yonge and Queen-streets last night and 
when near Doveroourt was taken suddenly 
ill. He was removed to Ball's drug store, 
but almost immediately expired.

There was nothing on the body to identify 
It but In one of his pockets was found thb 
note:

Mr Dbab Poult,—You are the only girl I love 
outside my own people. Excuse me for the rash 
act end God forgive me. Signed. A. W.

The dead man has the appearance of being 
a mechanic and appears to be about 80 yean 
of age. He had a red mustache. He was re
spectably dressed and wore tweed ooat and 
pants. He was about* 6 feet 7 Inches in 
height

The body was conveyed in the ambulance 
to the morgue, where it now awaits identifi
cation.

He Is believed to have ended his life with

Telegraphic Taps.
N. Marc Antoine Caiinon, the French states

man nod witter, is dead.
There was » heavy fall of eaow at Fergus 

Falls, Minn., yesterday.
The Quaker* International Convention opened 

at Birmingham yesterday with 450 delegates, 
many being from America.

A private telegram received yesterday at Paris 
from Havre states that Dillon and O'Brien have 
landed on the coast of Brittany and are journey
ing to lMri*.

Mr. Justice Miller, of the United States 
Supreme Court, who wa* stricken with paralysis 
w bile going from tire Capitol to hi* home at 
Washington laxl Friday afternoon, «lied at 10.64 
la*t night.

Cia> ton Lloyd,a farmer; year* of age, near 
Oat ark, Ala., on Saturday |-<>i*»nr*l his wife and 
children » ith rat p« 4*on. Tim spoon was placed 
in meat and when dinner wa* cooked the little 
children partook of itthree of them failing dead 
at the laide. Mr*. IJoyd and a haby lived .a 
few .hour* blo.vd V.ixju-.l to wed a young 
\ OOieti t- v l "«• • I e-hod * e 71 for nouie
time, and to accomplish this end Le secretly 
came hack, eudnl the life U hi* who * ml viola 
ran and then took a tr«lj He wa* capturud oc 
Donaldson vit :c, tia 1

A SYRIAN MASSACRE.

40 TURKISH SOLDIERS KILLED BY 
ARMENIANS.

O'Brien Land In Brittasy-TIW Spanish 
Expedition to Feenpt-Villages ShaUed 
and Destroyed.

' Lokdor, Oct 13.—There has been another 
mutinous outbreak among English troops, 
this time in the ranks of the East Surrey 
regiment Rationed oo the Island of Guern
sey. The trouble arose from a detachment 
of the regiment being ordered to ladle- The 
men refused to prepare for their departure, 
totally disregarding the commands of their 
officers. À» tilings were assuming a threaten
ing aspect the recalcitrants were disarmed. 
Finally, however, all embarked on the wait
ing vessel, butina very sulky and menacing

nod.

tiled the Governor aad Robbed the Tree- 
eery.

Constantinople, Oct. 13.—Despatches re. 
calved here say that a party of Armenians 
and Druses attacked the barracks etBilencia, 
Syria, and blew up a portion of the building. 
Forty Torktth soldiers were killed. The Ar
menians then invaded the Government build
ing, killed the governor end robbed the trea
sury They then proceeded to the prison, 
which they carried by storm, liberating all 
the prisoners. ______ _

Taught a salutary Lesson.
Madrid, Oct. 13.—An official despatch 

from Manilla gives news of the expedition 
sent by the Spanish Government to Fooapi 
to punish the natives for their recent masea- 

of Spaniards. The Spanish war *ipe 
shelled the village of Mutlana, causing great 
consternation among the people and doing 
considerable damage. Troops were then 
landed and the soldiers stormed the native 
positions, carrying everything before them. 
The Spanish loss was seven killed and 19 
wounded. The native lorn is estimated 
at 160. _________

m» am j Atm rum mimrmmt
Sensational HUtry Told by s Whitechapel 

Lodging House Keeper.
London, Oct 13.—A sensation has been 

caused here by a statement made by a lodg
ing house keeper in the Wblti-hapel district 
that Jock the Ripper lived at her house dur
ing bis crimes committed thereabout* The 
women came to Mr. Albert Backart, the 
chairmen of the Vigilance Committee, and 
told her story. She says a young man am 
gaged a bedroom at her house, fib said he 
had been to see up to that time, but did 
not work stall there. He was in receipt 
of AT per week, and hie brother, who was a 
physician, gave him a further small allow 
anee. He bad a great quantity of clothing, 
and had revolvers, guns and many otiw 
articles not often found In the outfit of a 
workingman. He asked for a door key, end 
she noticed that he went out and came in at 
unusual and Irregular hours of the night. 
He was in the habit of lying abed generally 
until the afternoon, and would rise about fl 
o’clock and leave the house. What first ex
cited her suspicion was the bloody condition 
in which she often found the towels sent tc 
his room. For this she finally spoke to tbs 
man. He said he was very fond of painting 
and In his preparations for artistic moments 
he was in the habit of wiping bis brushes oo 
the towels and thereby stained them. He 
sent several persons pieces of what appeared 
to be raw liver. One afternoon she happen 
ed in his room, and there aaw him with a 
newspaper spread on hie table and upon it a 
large piece of raw meat that she took to be 
liver. He said It wee a piece of frown 
mutton that had been given him by a friend 
who was employed on a boat that came from 
New Zealand bearing a cargo of this meat. 
She aaw the man do up a piece of this meat 
In a small box and address It to the chair
man of the Vigilance Committee end leave 
the house with It under bis arm. 81*e saw 
the men place small bit# of flash in envelopes, 
which he eddreesed to different qewe 
agencies and newspapers, and also tc 
prominent members of the police. With 
greet apparent carelessness he 1 
these envelopes and their eon tenta in the 
room when be vacated it, and the won 
threw them into the dust bin. On two occa
sions he brought home with him blood
stained aprons, which he gave to her, and 
which she still has and is ready to turn over 
to the police, believing now that they belong 
to two of hie victims, for now she is convinced 
her lodger was Jack the Ripper.

On the morning of the Castle Alley mur 
der, which was the last Jack has thus far 
committed, lier lodger left and has not yst 
returned. In addition to the envelopes that 
he left behind him, the woman found in bis 
closet a pair of silent shoes, several bags and 
a long overcoat, all of which she asserts are 
bloodstained in almost every part.

Fatal Fire in London,
London, Oct 13.—The four-story building 

in Middle-street occupied by Rowley A 
Brock, bat, cap and helmet manufacturers 
and Government contractors for military 
head gear, was destroyed by fire this after
noon. Six person* were burned to death and 
13 were seriously Injured. The fire broke out 
at 1 o’clock in the workshops on the upper 
floor. There were 30 persons in the building. 
Two minutes after the fire was discovered 
tiie whole building was a mass of flames. The 
spread of the fire was so rapid that the work
people found every avenue of escape, except 
the windows, cut off. Through these some 
of the employee jumped to the ground. Two 
women employed by the firm were killed by 
jumping from the window*.

Two more of the injured have died at
hospital________

The King Uncrowned.
Turn Hague, Oct. 13.—The physicians at

tending the King of Holland had a con
sultation to-day with two of the cabinet 
ministers when it was decided that the con
dition of the King rendered him unfit to

The Conspiracy Case.
Dunlin, Oct 13.—The conspiracy < 

against the Naticnalista at Tipperary has 
been adjourned until to-morrow, when the 
crown will suggest a course that will enable 
the court to proceed with the trial in spite 
of the absence of Mr. O’Maboney, who is ilL

Gladstone end Scottish Home Bala.
London, Oct. 13.-Mr. Gladstone bas de- 

dined to receive a deputation, which waited 
upon him from the Scottish Home Rule As
sociation of Edinburgh. This association re
cently sent a circular to the various 
Scottish Liberal associations protesting 
against the policy of the Liberal officials 
toward the Scottish Home Rule movement 
and explaining the reasons for their protest 
This document was submitted to Mr. Glad-

Placed la mm Asylum.
London, Oct. 13.—Mrs. O’Connor, wife of 

William O'Connor, member of the;Mouse or 
Commons for East Donegal, who was found 
yesterday unconscious with one of her thighs 
broken and who it was believed bad fallen 
from the platform of the Wad worth-street 
station to the street below, received her in
juries in an attempt to commit suicide.

Is insane. She is now in an asylum. Her con
dition is critical ________

Spain Threatens Reprisals.
Madrid, Oct 13.—It is announced that the 

Spanish Government will request the United 
State* to admit the products of the Spanish 
presserions In the West Indies, especially to
bacco ami sugar, without the recently Im
posed tariff restrictions. In the event of a 
refusal Spain, it is raid, will exclude Ameri
can products, especially breadstuff*.

Germany Respectfully Declined. 
Berlin, Oct 13.-Portugal has made a 

final attempt to enlist on its side the sym
pathy of Germany in the impending negotia
tions between Portugal and England relative 
to territory In. East Africa, but the over
tures looking to this end were unsuccessful, 

The Labor Troubles In Sydney. 
Hiunky, S.H.W., Oct. 13.-Greet excite

ment wee caused in Woolongong to-day 
by the arrival there of a large 
party of nou-uuiou miners, who landed 
from a steamer intending to work in 
the Coal C'iiffe mine*. The unionists took 
poeseation of the mines and refused to allow 
the non-unioniste to work. Many scuffle* 
took place. Trouble is feared. The police 
and military arc held in readiness to sup
press disorder.

The I inline-KugllaU NagutUUU.ua.
Rome, Oct 13.—The Rifonna believes that 

negotiation* between England and Italy re
lative to their African possesnioue will noon be 
resumed, and that they will be brought to a 
successful termination.

The Socialist Congress.
Ha» le, Oct 13.—At to-day’s session of the 

Socialist Congress, Herr Sueng pointed ont 
that the attendance at the congress d the 
delegates from Paris, London, Copenhagen. 
Geneva, Warsaw, Vienna, The Hague and 
Stockholm carried out the prediction of Kart 
Mar* that the proletarian» of all countries 
would eventually unite to fulfil the mimtoo 
Of eocialiem and effect the liberation of suf
fering humanity. Letters expressive of 
sympathy with the objects of the congress 
were read from American, Austrian, Swiss, 
Italian, French and English Socialist societies 
for the promotion of workmen’s education. 
Herr Rebel reported that the solidarity of 
the party bad greatly increased since the So
cialist congress in Pari*. The party now 
owned 104 trade organ*, which had 609,000 
subscribers The finances were in a satisfac
tory condition and each year showed an in
crease In the receipt*. Last year the receipts 
were 890,609 mark* tui.l the vxjienditure wal 
383,325 marks. The total balance on baud 
was 171,829 marks, Re advocated the found 
Ing of party organs in the rural districts, and 
also thé establishment of a Polish working- 
man's paper and a paper for Alsace-Lorraine

TORONTO TOPIC8.
The Christian Science Dqctreee Before the

Assise Court-Red Mulrtde. 
Toronto,Oct. 1.4-The fall criminal asslzet 

opened yesterday before Chief Juftioe Galt, 
Hb Lordship’s charge to the Grand Jury waa 
devoted largely to the manslaughter oses* 
against Mrs. Stewart, the Christian scient 
1st, for causing the death of John Kent, 
and C.P.R. Superintendent Tait, for the 
Brock - avenue accident. Referring to 
the Stewart case Hi* Lordship said 
The deceased wa# a grown-up man and per
fectly responsible for bis own acts. What 
they must consider was whether it was the 
act of Isabella Stewart or hi* own act that 
caused deceased’* death, ho being at liberty 
to adopt any treatment he desired. He wa» 
in a position to act a* he pleased, and they 
must decide whether it waa hi* act 
or her* which resulted fatally. In 
his reference to the Tait case the Cbiel 
Justice evidently favored the defendant 
“To sustain the charge against Mr. Tait il 
must he shown that it was his specific act 
which caused the accident.”

When the schools opened in the morning 
the U nion Jack was boist .-d and the princi
pals deli vered addresses bearing on the battle. 
All the school rooms were decorated with 
maple leaves and branches, intertwined with 
bunting. The wells bore mottos such ae 
“Honor the Heroes of 17«M612-1SJ7-1W6,' 
“Hurrah for Canada,” “Brock the Hero ol 
Queens ton Heights, Kell to Action October 13, 
1812,” “Canada Our Home,” “The Queen, 
God Bless Her," “The Maple Leaf Forever.”

In the afternoon a program of patriotic 
recitations, readings, easav* and music «ai 
carried out by the pupils. “The Battle ol 
Queenston Heights” formed the subject ol 
the essays in almost every school Among 
the songs were such pieces as “The MapU 
Leaf,” “ Canada Our Home.” “ Gliding 
Through the Meadow,*’ “Twilight is Steal 
ing,” “Hurrah for Canada,” “May God Pro 
serve Thee, Canada,” “The Battle of Queen» 
ton,” “Sailor’s Home Kong,” “Morning,1 
“Death of Brock,'* “Red, White and 
Blue” and "God Save the Queen.” Ad 
dreuses were also delivered by Rev. 
Principal Grant, O. IL R. Cockburo, M.P., 
Col. F. C. Denison, M P., Col. O. T. Denison, 
Mayor Clarke, Rev. Dr. Potts, Rev. Septi
mus Jones, Rev. John Pearson, John Baxter, 
J.P.,Col 8 wen y and other*, all of whom tm 
pressed upon the pupil* the patriotic signifi
cance of the battle.

Two very important deputations waited 
on the City Council lest night, both working 
for the same end. though viewing it from 
two entirely different staiidpoiute. They 
were from the dry good*’ and grocer»’ 
section* of the Board of Trade and the 
Single Tax Association, and were present on 
the invitation of the Mayor to express them
selves on Aid. Helium's proposition to 
abolish the tax on personality and substitut
ing therefor a business tax.

The 7bth anniversary of the battle of 
Queenston Height* wa* celebrated in good 
style yesterday by the pupi.e of the public 
schools. This was the first celebration of 
the kind and it had a splendid effect as 
object lesson in patriotism and love of coun
try. ______________________

A VACANT REQI8TRAR8HIP.
Death of the Septuagenarian Registrar for 

loambloo.
Sarnia, Oct. 13.—Edward M. Proctor, 

registrar of deeds of the County of Lambtoo, 
died here this evening at the ege of 71. 
Mr. Proctor has been registrar for a number 
of years. He ha* been ailing for about 4

Arrested for IneoudlensMu 
Sarnia, Oct 13—George Morphy < 

John Baker will be arraigned to-morrow ou 
a charge of having set fire to a laundry 
owned by the brother of the first named, 
The building was burned on Sept. 13, and it 
Is claimed the men were in the building m 
short Urns iwfnre the flames broke ont

Foil>1.1 (il- t hi lti« Olttce.
Wabhjm/i-i-v '»<• .:x-Soeretary of

War W. XV. fhj.. tiv lo-tod dead in hie 
office, I4:h-*t«vf and .V » Vorifc-avenue, 
morning. Dcccawe I (.h* b c.i in iil-nwiltii fvi 
some time i.uai. |iii' ium:«y arc absent end 
tire general ha* b** u c-a^htg iu hia office.

Xtsioiwai'h» 1-yiuw t'errtrd.
Leamington, Ocl l i—The bylaw id raise 

SL'i.UUU for the t o#*uuviivu of waterworks
for this town was submitted to day to a veto- 
end carried by a majority of 46.

A FLOATING COFFIN.

DISASTER ON THE NOVA SCOT!* 
COAST.

A Vessel Adrift In the fl

of the Crew Drowned.
Halifax, N.a, Oct 13.—A special from 

Utile Harbor, Pictou County, gives detail» 
of the wreck of the bark MMmerby, which 

I one of the most distressing and heart- 
ding disasters in the history of ton Nova 
tie coast. The bark Mshaerby, 
daln Olsen, with a crew of 25
I. sailed from Quebec Oct 1 for Oleorock 

with a cargo of square timber. All went 
well until Sunday night, Oct. », when they 
encountered a heavy gale, from which the 
ship sprang adeak, and soon there waa six 
feet of water to the hold. AU hands ware 
sent to work the pumps, which were kepi 
going all night, but the water gained wttfc 
end rapidity that next morning the ship wai 
waterlogged and nothing but

A Floating Coton.
The deck cargo wee thrown overboard and 

logs washed about the deck. smsAiw» boati 
and wrecking the cabin and destroying tin 
stoves. On Tuesday, Oct 7, the Norwagtee 
bark Nightingale, seeing their deplorable 
condition, offered to take the crew,but Capt 
Olsen refused to leave the wreck. Th» 
Norwegian then supplied them with biscuit» 
and water, which was the lia» food tasted 
since the previous Sunday. Os Wednesday 
a fishing schooner was spoken to, which lay 
by them and eeppMad them with food 
at intervals and other nanasritie» 
as far as they were able. They also spokt 
the cruiser Acadia and obtained from her 
supplies of biscuit and coffee. At title tin* 
the vessel was a hopeless wreck, her redder 
was gone and the mainmast had go— by the 
board. She drifted about to this condition 
until Sunday.

Drowned In the lambent.
On that day toe ran on a ledge near Roy’s 

Island. Then Capt. Olsen and 15 of the crew 
started to the stop’s long boat to make an at
tempt to reach toore, but the surf and 
awful force of the undertow wai 
such that only one man succeeded to reach 
shore. He was the pilot who took the vaato 
out of Quel wc. The boat was dashed tc 
pieces and all the others were drowned. The 
terrible calamity was seen by crowds of 
people on shore, who made determined ef
forts to launch boats, but the am wai 
such that no boat could live to it. 
Finally, at midnight, one of the 
sailors, Samuel Cook, who still remained 
oo the wreck jumped over and after deeper 
ate exertions succeeded to reaching shore. 
Two hours later James Fletcher successfully 
followed bis example. The other four men 
were afraid to run the terrible risk and they 
still remain on the wreck.

The steward of tbo fishing vessel 
which had laid alongside the Mal- 
merby for some days, has one of hie shoulder» 
dislocated and bis arm broken, caused by 
falling from the main gaff. The two sailor* 
who swain ashore were clothed and cared fut 
by the inhabitants. Among the lost are 
Captain Olsen, the first and second mate* and 
Sailors MacNeinnra, Donovan, Harrison 
Hughes, McDonald and Jones. The names ol 
the other 7 not given. Most of the lost met 
belonged to Liverpool. Fears are enter
tained for the safety of the four men still oo 
the wreck. The ses is so high that no human 
help can reach them to-night.

Another Grew Lost.
Sr. ANn’s, C.B., Oct. 13 —A three-masted 

vessel is reported ashore near the entrance tc 
St. Ann’s harbor and wreckage drifting 
ashore. The crew is reported lost.

A special from Cape Breton say* the storm 
was the worst for many years. It blew east 
and northeast, and greatly helped the ship
ping, as it ran parallel with the Island. Hail it 
been southeast everything would have been 
swept, including the wharfs boats, Twc 
flaking vessels were lost. The sea was the 
highest ever known. It swept right screw 
the beach and flooded the bouse*. Wreck* 
are reported front both north and south, but 
no particulars.

KILLED WHILE HUNTING.
Tragic Death of 8lr William Gossett o> 

British Columbia.
Mission, B.C., Get. 13. — Sir William 

Gomel*, who has been on a shooting excursion 
In this neighborhood, was accidentally killer 
yesterday. He was returning from a bunt and 
bad landed in a canne and in attempting k 
take hie gun from the canoe the bammei 
caught on the edge and was discharged, the 
shot pasting through Gossett’s heart, killing 
him instantly.

Imrgeel Tree In the World.
Fresno, Oct 12.—The largest tree In the 

world has been discovered in this (Fresno; 
county. A party of hear hunters located it 
to the Sierras. It is in the most rugged por
tion of the mountain*, two miles north of 
Kentucky Meadow*. It was surrounded foi 
a mile by almost impenetrable underbrush, 
so that the hunters were compelled to use 
both knife and axe to get to it Four feel 
from the ground it was 129 feet in circum
ference. It was christened the “ Oregono." 
Three brown bears were captured near it

Morin's Essentiel» Postponed.
Quebec, Oct 13.—The execution of Morin, 

who was to have been hanged on Oct. 14 
for the murder of his partner, Roy, whom 
he kicked to death, has been postponed to 
Nov. 36 to permit hi* appeal being heard by 
the Supreme Court.

Birchall and Day.
Woodstock, Oct. 13.—Birchall keeps a 

diary aud counts each morning the remain
ing days be hae to spend on earth. He it 
cheerful and talkative to those who have 
access to him, and while there does not ap
pear to be much reason tor it be has not 
given up all hope. He thinks there Isa 
chance for bis life yet and will not lw con
vinced to the contrary. Wednesday night 
last he discussed the Day trial and criticised 
the verdict of the jury, founded ae it was on 
the evidence of a woman of unsavory reputa
tion. When be read of the mistake in fixing 
the data of the execution, be appeared quite 
pleased to learn that Day had a longer lva*e 
of life. Birchall will write him offering bit 
congratulations ami trusting that upon the 
reserve point* Day may be acquitted.

AH the Readers at Home.
Victoria, B C., Get. 18.—Almost identi 

caliy with the arrival of the United States 
revenue cutter Rush at Townsend the lato fl# 
tbs Victoria sealing fleet, the Artel and the 
Lilly, put in their appearance to the harbor 
ye t rday. Both vessels reported a fair 
catch but fearful weather. They passed the 

»y to Behring 
Tie return of

the lest of the fleet ends aB Idea of any

John M. Ward will have charge of and 
play short stop for the Cineinnati tea» next 
season. A1 Johnson will probably be chief
owner and bustosQi controBsr «I the dub 
andsr the sow oflflir of tbtags -N. V.
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FOLEY.
Adelaide

Mr. George
jmæ on Mon-ley, theLU h of Maud,

daughter of Mr. Martin
;b, omle MWO, JOB*funeral wll

Aylmer-et., on Thursday, Oct. , p.m., end proceed to the Little
Lake Cemetery.
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and Froatlnga
il fttoaouaetoi

to yow, for
WKTÎÏSÆ end Liver Complaint you herewe ere et

ralt bra withwith ue oa the 
cheesed from It never faite to core. For «aie by

Jen. A. Schofield. Lhnggtet, Peterboroogb.
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WAYS VF WOMEN FAIR.

SOME INTERESTING ITEMS FOR THE 
FAIR SEX.

Pretty Perwmal* About

Home Clmrmlue and Interesting Pnm*

A decided enemy the fashion of plein 
abirte ties arkn in the shape of the lovely 
Indian and Japan**? stuffs. They alwolutely 
require draping, and can b» arranged in var
ious ways, foi ls, plaits, gathers. Sec., all of 
which look charmingly graceful. Well at- 
ranged folds are indispensable to tbe proper 
display of their original patterns.

One of the newest designs in bracelets is • 
ring of Ivory which, to be effocti ve, is worn 
on e chocolate glove or with a bright-hued 
dress sleeve.

Bcldotn or never has fancy Jewelry been so 
much worn os present The narrowest rib
bon, tbe least drapery, the lightest folds of 
tope, elik# offer n welcome tt-tld for IU u«e, 
berea gold-hundred pin, thereebuckle. Homo 
times thew pretty trifles are only gold and 
enarari, again they are wet wi*b pearls, rubles, 
diamonds or sapphires, and in each instance 
these half-concealed orti

“There are certain textures,” says a French 
writer of repute, “which, charming in them- 
avives, become doubly pleasing when they 
envelop a woman’s form. The most perfect 
of them ah is the crepe de Chine, en incom
parable ti> tic, possessing as much softness at 
strength; it is always eupple end never 
crcaeed. The soft, clinging goods are gain
ing in favor v mettiitiy becauea they satisfy, 
as do no other fabrics, an t ver-quickening 
sense of what Is most artistic in drew.”

The Isle Mme. Clermont, who died near 
Montreal the other «lay at the age of ninety 
two, was married at thirteen, and was tta 
mother of seventeen children, tbe grand
mother of 145, and the great-grandmother 
of Ü86, Of this extraordinary total of 44t 
descendant,’. 303 are still living, and the lis 
of kindred te maintained among them.

The dainty Fifth avenue ladies of nine end 
eleven years are supplied with a Pompadour 
bag lu whic'i U carried a bail, dog whistle, 
handkerchief and coin purse, lu many in
stances a maid te atinch^L

botire Mr» Chief Jus
tice Field has some very choice bits of old 
furniture, china, &c. among them a qui 
Chippendale table and an old English tea bos 
oo a stand, with trays for tea and sugar at 
the ends, end a place for teapot in the centre. 
A well-executed scene in needle work war 
done many years ago by an aunt of Mrs. 
Field in a Moravian convent. Among the 
most valuable pictures is a copy of Napoleon 
as Consul reviewing the French troops, i * 
an engraving of Washington, which was for 
three generations own. <1 by e family f*i Ams
terdam. It W3*.’»'vwm d last Christmas k 
Justice Field, it is e uniderol rui uuusui 
good likeness, but the artist is not known. Is 
d ifvi-j somewhat from the engravings usually 
seen. There U an excellent portrait by Hunt
ington of Cyrus W. Field, portrait of Wil
liam C. Ralston and John ti. Felton, and* 
flue bas relief of Justice Field by Husserl.

The girt dude is by no nwera a raw Impor
tation, and she ta eomtog beck to all her 
glory from the Bummer rvaort bound to cap
ture many hearts. Her admirers before a 
month te out will be legioo. Bhe ta not tbs 
stately creature you would imagine, but on 
the contrary is a lovable, mischievous girl 
and the best of dancers. Those who have 
wait sad with her assured me that it te some
thing to remember for ever and ever. You 
seem to be clasping the graceful body of e 
wood nymph. Her willowy figure obeys the 
slightest pressure and weds Its every motion 
to you-s until in the ecstecy of rhythmic 
Intoxication you believe yourself to be to the 
seventh heaven of delight so often described 
hut so seldom realized. Will she marry? 
Well hardly before she to thirty, for she te 
having an Immense time just now.

Velvet to worn all the year round, end the 
rouleaux of velvet used for bonnets with the 
open crowns to one of the newest features. 
A charming example has two rouleaux—ooe 
of green, one of heliotrope velvet—an admir 
able mixture. The hats are as large as the 
bonnets are small One large-brimmed one, 
principally composed of Jet, has roses hi 
front end a couple of butterflies, while an
other with the flap brim has been twisted 
Into • most becoming shape, quite flat to ths 
hand and liberally trimmed with flowers.

Evening dresses of velvet-dotted ecru net 
are fashioned over a talk lining, tbe shuts <>t 
the figures, and trimmed with ecru braid, 
and tinsel gimp and Jackets. Black silks 
made up at this time ere trimmed with 
sleeves and girdle of black guipure or blech 
and gold; If a richer style la desired use tho 
new jewelled passementerie,

In connection with the coming of the nat
ural girls who call a leg a tog, comes tbe dis
use of the paint box. Although in the city 
one can see many “saede-ep” beauties, at 
tbe Bummer resorts they have been far from 
numerous. Whether the change is due to the 
hot, horrid weather or to good taste only 
time will tell Another fad the dear girl* 
have inaugurated to the preference for nat
ural finger nails, well-kept, but not glased.

A pretty gown I saw worn the other dav 
was of golden brown camel’s hair. Made 
quite simply, it was trimmed with Egyptian 
embroidery. As this embroidery, at its 
cbeepaast, is $13 a yard, you can imagine the 
expense of tbe gown which was quite heavily 
trimmed with it, Only the best Cairo gold 
te used in this embroidery and It to warrant- 
«otto tarnish.

From the London School of Medicine for

of the Helen Pridéaux Memorial 
Fund awarded tbe prise to Miss Adel* Mo- 
Cullocb-Knight, an Australian Lady, who 
enibred the school, completed its course, 
graduated with honors and te now Resident 
Medical Officer of the now Hospital for 
Women on Button roed. Another brilliant 
student of the Itondon Mchool is Miss Elenora 
Henry. M. B., who took the £40 prize at the 
examination of the Royal University of Ire
land, and who was first in the division of 
honors for ability and class distinction. Hit 
Henry has just been appointed Resident 
Medical Assistant at the Hoinerton Fever 
Hospital, to London.

If signs are not untrue, the season of 1801 
will evidently be a harvest of gold for tbe 
laundress, for the increasing rage for white 
woollen and silk shirts, will, we are told, 
bring into fashion white trousers, for univer
sal wear, end then sing hey! for the laun
dresses’ bills, and the sighs an 1 tears of the 
poor clerk who has saved enough to go to the 
country to wear a tennis suit, and try to 
make tbe country lassies believe he is George 
Gould’s first cousin or at least the pnaioseur 
of at least $40,000 e year.

A lady was buying a brooch in a Boston 
jeweler’s the other day. "

. . ... » “go
town in a plain Mttto, brown little 
made gown,” and she knew very well wha 
she wanted—something very simple, very 
tasteful, very good. Rbe was looking at 
peer la “I don’t exactly want pearls,” eh 
said, hesitating over a brooch that tempted 
her with all its qualities. Then she glanced 
appealingly towards the salesman. “It 
for a gift,” Ae said, in a tone that implied . 
wish that something should be suggested. 
“Perhaps this would be acceptable.” respond 
ed the polite salesman, pushing forward oi 
the show case a large dlamcfod brooch at 
many glittering stones. The descendant <i 
sevsra! generations of cultivated ancestors 
shrank beck with a l< oi utter distaste 
•Oh! no, ra, she murmured, “the perso 

this to for never wears the dtomonds she hen 
t want to find something she would Mhe le 
seer—Boston Trauserint .

IN FULL BLAST!
THE SALE OB’

The Ml. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock 
of Fine Clothing.

Without the babtoe, Direct from Germany at -

:-: ROUT LEY’S:-:
Also Work Baskets,

Waste Paper Baskets
and all other kinds at prices away down. New goods 

arriving daily at 379 Gcorge-«t.
Oa B.

O. BSLLECHEM,

Ismof Mariate Licœ,
PETERBOROUGH.

WEDDING CARDS. ;
Lamer arm at thr

Review Stationery Store,
Ho. HO UKOBtiS-hT.

Beautiful Alee, Bhlte Label pte. and qte.. Wine Boner»» 
dulnneee’ and Canadian Gin, Bum, Brandy, Bon. 

Sherry, Native, J. Bull, Angostura, 
treuee, Kumel, Absinthe A.Curaeo,

Walker A Seagram’s Whisky In 
Hotels supplied at City

W. J. TWORROW,
340 0*0X0» STXZXT, PSXBBB0X0UOH.

G0Ü6H BROTHERS. The Wonderful Cheap Hen, 
Ball for the M Trade

II yea will seed ae year eHdre*. we will mail 
yea oar lUastreted pamphlet explairia* ell 
•bout Dr. Dye’» Celebrated Kleetro V.ltale 
belt ead Apphaaeen ead their ehaemiog effect» 
upon tbe acr.no» debilitated system, aad bow 
they will quickly rector, yoa to ciyor, aad rata 
‘ id. Pamphlet!,*. II yoa embue afflicted, 

will seed yoa a Belt aad Appliance, oa a

Voltaic Bait Co., liamkell. Mich

STARTLING and STUNNING VALUES HEAPED UP ALL
OVER OUR STORES.

Open the

«•DO YOU 
WANT

lo be Decently Dressed

Buy your Clothing 
with the

Progress 
Brand”

total sa II end

with a Gigantic Bargain Sale. The M. It. Kidd Bankrupt Stock is 
in full blast. Follow the Stock if you want Bargains. You will 
find close-cut, bed-rock prices, made to suit the, times. We want to

sell! You want to buy.
For the next six weeks we will hold the Biggest Booming Bargain 

Sale ewer organized in Peterborough,

We sell and no other firm on earth telle, a Bull Sise Man’s Suit “ Wool” for $9.00, 
A Boys’ Suit for 09c. with Lined Bants, and a good Tweed Bants, Man’s Sise OSc.

day’s Issue 1
m than regular priest. We are in a position on account of our unpar 

ayes in buying to discount the prices of any manufacturer on earth Don’t forget the 
Great Bankrupt Sale now on at the store» of the “ Wonder Cheap Men,”

GOUGH BROS.
The High Cockelorams of the Clothing, Hats. Caps, Boots 

Shoe Trade. 377 and 379 George-st., Peterborough

—-nvz- the—

Celebrated Rose Brand,
SUM* CURED BBEMMST BICOH and HIMSI

LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone 183. PACKING HOUSE STORE, Oeorge-et.

W, J. MORROW.
has just received e large supply of

*■: FI3VE OIQARB si
Call and examine them.

Choicest Brands

FLOUR
■AIUEII» and PASTRY

-▲T—

EMM*
ROLLER MILLS,

Quality Guaranteed.

Orders
* Walsh's

LOWEST PRICES FOB CASH.
CUUrm Cry for Pitcher's Guta*.

Zfoe Baity "Review.
TDXHDAI. OCTOBRE It. IMS

A HOLIDAY rOUR.

7b Ue KSUor of th, Rmim.
Dial ffta.-I promised tea readers to 

your paper la ay last letter teat I would 
give thaw another letter erttb a description 
to toy journey as I want along. so I wlU try 
aoff taka team uloag with aa I 
toy teat latter I bid teem good-bye Just at 
I cot oa beard tea boat at Owen 
Bound, duly 1st, about M p ee. WtoLbere 
I ae next morals*, a good way froto Owes 
Hound Tbe boat left test toebt at 
beta* aboet P/i bears late la lesvlag, 
à» Uaea didn't aeeae rary loa* to me, for I 

bad secured my bette awl «et to bed la 
ffood time. I haeeffgto a Haa stateroom 
aad M tea travel bee aot baaome very 
beery yet I bare tee whole state room to 
ayasif so It mat* It 
Hartac racy Uule to do but to look about I 
bare «et tee boat el ted up and I will sire 
you a description to IL Her name la 
uarasaa, a lew aide wheeled ataamer of 
388 teas borth* and with a ffaeteptelnaad 
crew as yea will meet la many • day. 
JCrerytelnff la kept clean and In ffrnt-eUns 
order, and tee table la splendid. This boat 
te what is celled tea local boat, lot 
makes all tee porta oo tbe north shore and 
••team ap ten Irtoffkt and paaeogera lor 
tea Norte west, where eke tends team at 
tea Boo, where tee O.P.B. main Una boats 
take them oa to tbe Northwest. Tntetee 
lertoy trip, passing through tee 80,WO 
Island, of Georgian Bay nod offing at ports 
oa the north chore end also tbe greet 
Maalloalln Islands and making her trip 
between tee Island and main land all tee 
way In tea Boa The first piece we cell at 
after tearing Owen Bound te KUterney, 
little piano on mainland LWutUes ran from 
Owen Hound. Then weeell nt MsMtowan 
log oo Meal ton Un Island, then Bhequl- 
aadab. tew Little Current, which le quite 
a ok» little place aad earned to be pretty 
bury with 1U eew mille. Ae. We then get 
away tor Oore bay. which we reach about 
Iff p.m., had we here time while tea mall l« 
getting wobanged aad freight taken off to 
go up toarp, and we meet the Mayor to tee 
Place end hare a friendly chat with him, 
and Bad that they hare a nice town hereof 
about M0. This be tbe fourth aad the teat 
place we hare stopped at oo the

MAMTOUUB ISLAND
Tea Island la about ninety miles long and 
about thirty miles wide In some places. 
Luring the Island we make straight for 
Npaaleh Hirer oa the main land. On the 
morning to July ltd wan np nt Its am., 
feeling ne fresh as a sunflower, nod wan 
Just out In lime to nee the teat to Blind 
rlrnr. baring called daring tbe night nt 
Bpnoteb tirer, Serpent rlrer and Algoma 
mills. It In each e lorely morning, deer 
aad bright end much warmer then yester
day morning, for yesterday morning the 

I to war an orereoal, asp aad 
It wan no oold. And now we are nt 

Theaaaloo, a rery email piece, and we only 
tony e lew minutes. Thee off fur Brace 
minor, where we arrive about 1IM am., 
end a they hare a ear load of floor to un
load wa hare time to go up to tee copper 
ml aee. Bo away we go ae feet ea we can end 
Had some lorely sam pise of the ore. There 
has been a lot of money spent bore on lil
ting np these mloee wbleh base long been 
ht go and tee whole thing now tea wreck. 
We hear the whistle Mow and a we y we nut 
and just get there In time, for the gang 
way ha be* pulled In end she has begun 
te mere off, but we make .rush and Jump 
eeieetle the nick tourna Now we ere off 
lor Hilton, serra miles distant, and ea we 
go wa get down to the dining room ad 
atlafy ten leoermso by getting ewe y with 
a good dinner, and tent along with 

A hood arrime
makes the hour lor dinner pass away rery 
Motor. We are now at Hlltoo, a 

pretty little plow * W. Joseph 
This Island la about 80 mites 

long by about l wide. Mow away 
again for Port «May. e very small place 
«• ML Joseph's Island, and about all I aw. 
wa ooe mu, two women, 
horse and n store, and perhaps tea house l« 
behind tee store. We ere 
arrive at Richard»' Lending, which la 
oa tea Island also. We Just exhangs 
malls and away again. Mow It te about 8» 
a m„ and we are Just coming Into Amato 
au waters, where we bare tbe American 
shore oooaa aide aad tbe Canadian shore 
on the other. Aad we are now In Lake 
Oeorge, a email lake, and through that 
Into tea Boo river, and we ere now at Oar- 
da rlrer. Wejuet halt to exchange malls 
and are off tor tea Boo, baring made our 
teat call before we get there. We are now 
peering through e tremendously swift 
eurreol, a tee rlrer te very narrow bore, 
not more than from ter* to Are hundred 
yard» Wide ad all tbe water from Lake 
Superior posa through tela 
ehinnel. We arrived at Hault St. Marie at 
about 8 30. making the trip In Just 6! hoars time and the dlataace Is Just 480 a “ 
ju«t ban I might a well give yoa my 

ornrme opthutbip.

th.tekm about Ptoertwronah. also the Muakoka 
tehee, and I must eay 1 Haven't asm any 
tMag to beat this trip by the local boats 
Moog tie north ebon. It la sotoatelog 

1 only with I could gtreTt aluwlL Tbe water la ii

m rmu fitted ur 
throughout aad her bill to fan te Just Am
elia. Tbe captain and enw en Ml ay 
oneloould wish tor. Tbe captain’s arms is 
Foote aad be has a crew of about 40 or M 
aad everything te kept very oleao. At « 
p.m. we bore In eight to Port Arthur, end 
about 9 p.m. we an at tbe docks, where 
everybody seems glad to get away from 
the host end get up town, end 1, along with 
tbe reel. Hod my way to eu hotel, but wc 
find In getting up town that nil our watebee 
are Just one boar slow, nod that te e rery 
serious affair wha you think that you 
can’t get your supper until 7 by our time. 
But It comes at lest end we soon get away 
to bed. Mat dey I get about town and 
they tell me that It Sa e population to 
about «flee. It baa a lovely ritosUow, right 
oo the water's age. I might Jast ay here 
that Port Arthur to on Thunder Bey. and 
tee bay Informed by a range to mountains 
running out Into the Isle. The bey te 
shout 40 miles long by It wide, and la e 
lovely sheet ol water. It Is also tee tor
mina to tee eastern division to tee O.P.B. 
end the time here to luet one hour slower. 
I met Mr. J. T. Bmmeruoo. formerly to 
Peterborough. Mete engaged In business 
for blmaeUla the hardware line and Oa e 
rery flu store nod stock The weather 
ben to something grand end I here done 
toe town up pretty well and got to rest In 
good time, lor I am very tired. On tee 8* 
I get about In good time end to 888 am. 
took toe ferry named Kakabeka for Port 
William, Are mites distent. We run along 
the shore of the hey, then are turn Into the 
Kamlnletlque rlrer where we run right 
along ride ol toe great elevators of the <J. 
P.R. And they areeomethlag huge, one to 
teem holding a much a 1.800,000 bushels 
at once. It to ooe of the largest lo the 
world. A lew turn» more of the engine end 
we are nt Port William, so old town of in 
years or more, about 1,090 population, and

S ame to be growing. Here we bare only » 
ew hours, when we took train at lit) tor 
Hat Portage sod soon the shades ol night 

come oa and clone off all alght-eaelog. On 
the 18th at 918 a.m„ we fled ourselves at 
Bet Portage, baring some 888 mllei. It to 
a small town of about 1,0W end la ritual ed 
at the outlet of the Lake ol the Woods. 
Alter breahlrat wa Hod out that there la an 
excursion up the Lake ol the Woods to tea 
India treaty, a it la pay day for them, 
and every India, mu, woronn and child,

re from the government 84.00every year, 
up the lake, about 7 miles, wa go, and 
' id all aorta of arena, steamer», 

and onnue», Ac. Ail tee Indiana 
about are going up to get their pay. 
We got oloriy seated on the top deck of 
n email steamer and away we go, and Jut 
about one hoar's sail we are there. Be* a 
motly crowd ol people I The Indiana or ell 
shades, camping about with their families, 
with b lot of children, and doge of course. 
Here It par* to bave children, for tbe baby 
or one month old gets ee much u the mao 
of llfty, so to course the larger the family 
the more cub. They paid out nearly 31,008 
to day. Then when tb -y get the cash the 
Indiana get ready fur some fun. They wet 
painted and dresser up lor • grand pow 
wow. and that wa uoae by a lot to the 
men getting down on their knees about,! 
drum with sticks aad pounding the drum 
and singing ad making a terrible noise, 
while the other Indians was dancing about 
them. It wee a wild scale. The lake la a 
very long ooe, running Into the Htates, and 
la somethin* Ilka 900 miles long ad lull of 
lovely Islande and baya sod such a lovely 
body to water lo sport on that I don't know 
to anything that ou beat It. The return to 
Bat Portage was mad# In a petting rain. 
On the nth we went lor n tub at the outlet 
to Luke of the Woods, where It empties In
to the Winnipeg river, ad there lee meet 
lovely waterfall of about 80 feel. We Ashed 
at the telle end we had pretty good luck, 
catching three Dice pickerel. The net of 
the day te tpeel la seeing tee tows end the 
eights, and about the greatest eight the 
town affords le to see a span to 

nut Dura in nanana 
driving through the streets of the town. 
They have great big horns and are pretty 
Urge deer. They are well broken and 
drive nicely. On the morning of tee ltth 
we oatcb toe 8.10 trail ad away wa go. 
Now we peu through soma lovely spots, 
now a great boulder, then a lovely caeoedr, 
and as we paea along the eoenery change».
sometimes along by a lovely stream to 
water, then a lake, tea a tone open epsoe, 
now some lovely flowers ad again a large 
Piece ol land luet a level ad green ee a 
meadow, whlcn te very beautiful to look 
upon. U to a l ively ride, ones oa never 
to be forgotten. Now tee eoeoe begins to 
change and the houses ere getting thicker 
end soon we can sec that a city la not far 
distent. We coma to Ht. Boniface ad then 
weeroa a long steel bridge ad la a lew 
minutes we are In Winnipeg, ad the altr 
where long wished to see te reached. We 
And oureelve» In a tremendous crowd on the 
platform as well u In the oars. We bed 
forgotten that tele wee the 11th of July, 
but we are reminded of It Just aeoou a we 
get Into the city, a we bar the musts ad see the flags all about us.

And now. deer reader, we will leave yi 
as we have taken up more to your time th 
we Intended wh o we started Bo we will 
•ay good bye right here, but we expect to 
give you another letter very scon and will 
take you along with us through Winnipeg ad on to Calgary.

Yours truly,
JatW. Doxeu

P. B—I have written part of tote up 
In ibe foot kills to California at a pleasant 
latm hwiae named "Btlgbtolde." aid I 
have here floe strawberries, which are A> 
Mo. I with cream. There te plentyol all 
kinds offrait. J.V. D.

WORK ON THE

EDISON WORKS
to mm

Commenced at once.
HOW THIS WEEK IS TO BE SPEHT.

HAG6ART & KIDD
TOWN and 

OOUNTY
COMMISSION 
and SHIPPING {Merchants.

w «MipintB WWIIII^ MF » —HMH BWW IHIIBh
hare hsusra, retired termers must be 
—mmmndatad, young men who are gett- 
~to married will want and must bare 
email, neat and tasty homes, maids and 
betihtoore who cannot agree must hare 
—terete htwnra- hswne the duty of the 

or. I will he la my offtoa from 8 am. 
until 7 P> m. every day into wash end n 
suitable oonrnynnos, Free of Charge, will 
beat the eerrloe oi all my patrons who 
mean business Foreign* al I know every 
toot to tbe town and house In It. Call on 
me and I will supply your wants coma 
end see ms Retiring fermera l I have tbe 
rery else* to property you wont. Young 
men, etc., eta. If you will flavor ma with 
yoor orders, you can rely upon me doing 
all In my power to apply your weals to 
your entire eetUteotloa. He member that 
I here Building Lott, Hourae and Loto, 
Ourdou ond Forma In eueh variety that I 
should be able to alt any reeeoamble per
son wanting to buy, rant or exchange. 
Therefore, oome oo I ootne oo l There to 
no time to lo*. All ore Invited. I went
tobotraubtod.

T. HURLEY,
357 George-st.

REAL ESTATE 1 *0Ontc and INSURANCE /"gOllIS.

•8* Money to Loan.
d<3-w3Hy r

J. J. TURNER,
Oeorxe A Kine-eU., Petei 

Manufacturers of et 
description of

slag L________
r-ete., Peterborough, 

— of every

Waterproof Goods, Morse 
Covers, Wagon Covert, Lap 
Bug», Legging», Hate, Coats, 
Mite & Glove», Binder Covers,
Rubber Costs and Ladies’ 

Circulars Repaired.
-TENTS TO RENT.-

Telephone dftjr or night.

3rd Oar ol
GEAPES

JD8T RECEIVED.
One and » half tone of those

VERY SWEET GRAPES
JUST RECEIVED.

TXT A BAJBKDT AT

Long Bros.
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near schoolASHBURNHAM COUNCIL A LEVEL HEAD.WHO BOY Temperance & Ceneral Life Ass. Go.
B16HT MONTHS’ GAINS 01890 OVER 1889.

210 more application» accepted.
$173,500.00 more insurance accepted. 
$11,053.03 more cash received.
$10,14-1.90 less cash paid for death claims 

and surrendered policies.
H. P. LINDSAY. HENRY SUTHERLAND.

Special reductions to stud-

During the late strike» the New Tort IB In*A meeting of tte Village Council of teh- Oentral Bellroed, the militia were ortered elusive. Apply at BusiiBoard wee held to tte of a riot, but they
leeit. end Wend. Throop. and Adam*. la an Interview. Oov. BUI «aid the troote 8hlloh's Cura will

erUeo. therefore Iter would not be ordered
Mr. John T. Wright eppUed by letter for (Teat «trite with whleh he bad bed expert-

One of the beet things to 

counteract this gloomy weath

er is a good story. We have 

lots of New Novels and other 

miscellaneous reading matter 

to suit anyone.

SAILSBDRY BROS,
1 George-et.

able deal in
by Mr.

Wane,-That Mr. Note T. Wrlcht be ap- atSyreeuee,pointed Ooteetor for UN, provided he cire

‘CTîtSclîT AGENTS WANTED. OMeatii

were aUa to dope with It without ealllac oa
IMPORTATIONS OF>'a real abUity

CLOTHS Ed CLOTHINGtesty enUee hie eood Judcmeat aad die
ts be paid

sSZsEr end will be pat
FOR TH BÎ

Men with level heads hare the ataylnc
qualities whleh do aot fatter la the face of

Autumn OvertureJane M. MM. writes:
W. J. MASON

BUSINESS LEADER
establish a public readies rooaa. not lose oourugu or gtraap; he «aye;Hill, INNES 6 0 DOLANSlMOragoryet. New Haven, Ooen., end I

NOWDowaeyvUleboys aad yoang stating that the testimonial that
we go? te gave wee gaoulne aad aot overdrawnlo Ptiylas to the tees of low price.. Straiuis* 

fee trade la the Boys' Deportment. Showing 
herfeinr that eeewet be matched by any uf nar 
neighbors aad Marwbri to |mw to buyers of 
Boys aad Children's Germent, that we nen 
rising better velue than ever bet or..

aay particular. I took a good
ties of Warmer-» Male Cure ; have nut taken
•uy for oee year.

heartily approved of by Oov. Hill Is accounted a very successful

exhibitionstarted by Mr. Cook offering »Xc •10,000.00COMPLETE for the board, which was followed by a bid
the advantages of eeeb a reading room. of %%» by Mr. Ctnxtoe. Mr. Cook

m the amount of goods we keroTte Baeva said te did aot we bow the raised Ma to Wje, but this again wasDHKB8 GOODS—la Cheviots, H, T aille. eorporatioa eoeld
la Canada, no draught at the Palateties, though It might provide a piece (or It MXe for eeleetioee, bat Mr. Uaxtoa bid by the high-priced store* whenPUtde, If It wan taken hold of by otters. He would a earing of Rom IS to*toy.o for teptember and MXe for October or you a earing « 

oil nompotitom.MANTLES aad MANTLE GOODS We bey furbe willing to eld it himself.
Trade, aad feel satisfied Shearer rafuaed this. It wee then decided Don't buy adulterated apices. Whole

bette did not see hew It eould aplee lor pickling and all other eploae warlooter the first half of teptember erpar-
ately. Mr. Cook bid Me for «election» on purent Alex. Elliott's, Ml George-et.TAILORING aad GEN IB' FURNISH This was the feeling at the Council AlterINQ8—Particular etteotioa ie urging you t • boy*some eonversaUoa the petition wee refer

red to a committee competed of the Reeve Members of Ooart Little John, No. Mb Visitors and all others requiring SUITS and OVERCOATS 
rill find inducements at our Establishment which they will ap- 
reciate. Highest quality of Material and Workmanship, and 
faultless Style and Fit are the distinguishing Features of our 
Slothing.

H. LeBRUN & Oo.

and Means. Throop and Adame. Mr. Uoxtoa then offered 10V,o for the O.O.F., are requested to meat at the lodge
room this Tuesday evening at S o'clockteak of three good, at prier» to mit all. this to le^o for selections, but Mr. Uuxton

half of the Peterborough Street Railway
Keene, War mine ter. Sheerer, Central 
Smith, North Smith, Cherry Grove, War
saw and Missing Link. He then bid Ifiii 
for the balance. This was refuted and war 
ratted by Mr. Uaxtoa to MX", which was 
accepted.

For the Victoria section Mr. Uaxtoa bid 
Me for the teptember. Mr. Cook made It 
one-alxteeath better, but Mr. Uuxton rais
ed it to MXe. This was related.

The October cterae of the Peterborough 
section was then offered Mr. Uuxton bid 
*%c fur selections, which was raised te t%e 
by Mr. Cook. Mr. Cluxtoe was alter the 
whole board and offered Me for selections. 
At this figure te received Keene, 
Warminster, Shearer, Central Smith. 
North Smith, Warsaw aad Cherry Grove. 
Mr. Uoxtoa then bid *’/,* for balance, but 
title was refused. He raised It to 10c when 
Mr. Cook mode It l»X« for eeleetioee, and 
Missing Link sold. Mr. Uuxton got West- 
wood, Otooabee Union, Melrose Abbey, 
Myrtle and Norwood at loe. This left only 
Peterborough aad Booth Hummer unsold. 
These two factories sod the Victoria 
•action were glvee permission to wU off the 
Board.

prior to the adjournment of the Board 
Mr. Cook took occasion to express his lad
ings In regard to what he called the unfair 
tftetetet ofoutalde buyers. He com
plained that the home burses wen given 
the advantage over the outside men In 
every wayT/He wished to express hie 
disapprobation of the Board's rulings.

"* next

ipaay, wrote sating the Council to pawHall, Innés & Go, Buller. Members of Court Peterborough
a tewlatloe stating that It had no objeo- are Invited to attend the meeting,
Uoa to a street railway

My dear. te said laying down theIn support of the petition. 'this to a singular case-tbisA résolution. moved by Mr. ADAMS and
young lady at Keene who hat the gilt ofGUdras Cry for Pitdw's Castoriei adopted hby Mr. Tnnoor,
mind-reading. Bow do you account for Itracted, with the proviso that tte resolution
I deal account for It at all—but If DOLAN 4 HACKETT,would not prevent tte Council from passingEbcJDattt "Review would reed my mind you'd god that I thinka similar resolution tor any otter you'd better go to Hawley Brae, and get The usual English course, Latin, 

French and Mathematics.corns more of their toe. tea tor as are JustTUESDAY. OCTOBER 11. MM. out—Hawley's mind, 1 want no other.Tte Knave reported that Mr. Tim, tte
old man ate had appeared before tte

'ngurood (Honorons lyl, Mr BtieUraXe'aTHE CITY AND SUBURBS. by the town, the Charity Committee of tte No. 305 George Street,

Have opened a New and Fresh Stock of 
DRY GOODS in the premises lately occupied 
by M. Sullivan & Co.

These goods are all new and fresh and 
bought for cash. Will be sold at prices never 
heard of before in Peterborough.

Give us a call and be convinced.
Nttxt deer te T. Delen A Co., Ceorge-et.

Town Council refusing to pay half of hie

Oh MONDAY, Oct I3lb. 10 a. a.Mr. Osvay Carver, of
• tea's egg la this office weighing V/.

Mr. Wamd moved, ewonded by Mr.
DUTCHhave teas discouraged by tte McKinley

gregatlen having paid tte rent of tte ball

Flower Bulbs !oa Oct. Mb, fit. they te paid back the
Another oooelgnmcnt of pure tea receiv

ed by W. J. Morrow. Don’t fall to try our 
Me. A big bargain. Beautiful black, alee- 
ly blended, tor Me. per lb. equal to Me. 
That light auger M lbs for $1 to tehee, and 
granulated IS lbs for SI AO. Pure tl.ee. 
Starch 5 lb# for Me. For cheapness, our 
big bar of soap for Mol catches, and eoda 
blscum, 5 lbs for Mo , nice and fresh, go to 
prove the cheapness of all our goods. SM 
George at. Liquor warehouse under tte 
old arcade. dttwti

hall before using It.—Carried.at tte Police Court this morning. Martin

A Grand Assortment, comprising :
Hyacinth*. Tolipe, Nercieeue, 
Crocus, Yellow and White 
Lilies, Snow Drops, Jorquilla, 

etc., etc.
----- a l e o—

Bose Beds and other Oat Flowers always en 
hand aad will be .applied at very 

low price*.

-That tte Clerk be loot rooted to
make a demand upon Mr. Mesard, M.F.P.Patrick was tte name a drunk gave and lor «filer tte uee of Iowa Hall; and uponHope teaald waa hie home. Hewaawaot- Mr. A. B. Kidd for «10 for the use of thelag to fight oa George-et. yesterday ma- tail and committee room, previous to thenail ana commutes room. or 
Provincial election —Carried.lac wtea Oooetable Stewart carried him to

Tte Council thee adjourned.
spring.

Hm»*eh«l«l Hint*— Hatty listing.
There huio doubt that tu» average Amrl- 

eau eat# too rapidly. X» <>ihs wha has wit
nessed the feat* oftlegiultii.io iierfixmod by 
commercial traveluis at a railway station 
will cavil at ibii a^-mou. It i*wife to. at* 
tribute the national disons < of dyeoepris to 
this canoe fully as much a* to the iiwligcetiblo 
viand* of which the 01 dinary citizen makes 
bis chief diet. And this Im-vo i* not conflited 
to the hotel dining-room or the railway eat
ing-house. In the private houoebold aa a»-

MLA-Soisrs-Tte A palsy fall show Is being held to-At a meeting of tte Young People's A private day school will be opened oa
«teociaUon of tte George-et. church last

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE-The annual meeting of tte Protestantevening the following oB-ere were elected F. Dogwood. Mr. Sheldrake’s
Home was held this eltornooo. aselatsm master. The courts of etudy will

comprise the usual English subjects, Latin.
French, and mathematics. Mr. Dogwood See the kuiMHe collection of

-FINE FUR- Ins. Co’y, Torontohas had upward» of six years experience as

la la every way well qualified for tte poolA physician waa sorely perplexed somedisgusting eshlbitines of rapid 
tie seen as are ever wltoemed la weeks ago. when te was asked by a well

COLLARS &CAPES;Bmttertfotd, move his boarding school to Peterborough U making Steady, Mid andknown lawyer for a Habeas Corpus" for
tte delivery of tte body ofthe spsotmla. Satisfactory Progress.ever forget the fashion la friends from tte totla ot disease and suffer-

in the latest styles and most 
Fashionable Fun in the 

market, consisting of
Seal, Gray Lamb, 

Sable, lilue Opposum, 
Natural Opposum, 

Neutra, etc,, etc., at

and every evidence of outward Tte physician after considerable heel-Tlerney stook of groeerteg and liquors and Tte Queen's last "Free Trip to Europe'gave promise of better things The father. tattoo understood what wee wanted, andla partnership with hla brother, Mr. A. of business from hie lfith year, plainly having excited such universal Interest, the•aid te would be pleased to call and see tte 
lawyer's sick friend.

The doctor arrived at the patient's bouse 
while tte lawyer wee there, and made a 
careful diagnosis of tte malady.

The doctor when acted both by tte 
patient aad hie lawyer friend, his oplatoa; 
smiled, and quickly replied: “I will Issue 
the'Haters Corpus' at ossa, so that our 
patient may te relieved from Imprison
ment"

“But doctor," said the lawyer, "your 
mode of obtain!»# a 'Habeas Corpus' to a 
long aad ted loue oee. aad often attended 
with too much red lapelsm."

"My mode of procedure." replied tte 
doctor, "to quite aa expeditions as any you 
eould adopt In your regular cours# of legal 
wort for tte release of a prisoner. Your 
friend hero, to a prisoner bound with tte 
obala of nervousness. This chain has many 
links, which when strongly forged are 
dlfleult to break. Some of these links are 
Insomnia or stoepleeeneee. unrest, Irrit
ability, lassitude, dizziness and headache, 
all these dangerous links I propose to break 
ap with that simple, yet extremely effective 
remedy—Paine s Celery Compound. Whan 
these links are broken, our friend to free, 
and then can go on and build up rush a 
constitution that disease cannot readily 
attach again. If moderate care be observed. 
I have used this great scientific prepara
tion In my practice for some time for all 
forma of nervous complainte, and have pre
scribed it with great sucoeee for Dyspepsia 
and Indigestion, aad hare always left my 
patients happy and healthy."

Mtb, Prospérons ail Propiamcnmtdsred sating the duty to he eccompUsh- publlahers ot that popular magasin» offerah on Saturday. edit the table, rod quite Ignored such miner another and «WfiLfiO edra/or egpeaece. to ttethe Interchange of thoeghlknows sa Brown Bros, aad will undoubt
edly receive a good share of tte publie
patronage, as they ere both widely known

Napotioattetog. If he eould Additional prisse, con
es Seta, Coins Dinner 
I. French Musts Boxes,
, Mix Dr eases. Mantle 
otter useful and and 

111 also be awarded in
----------------- ---- special prise of a Heal
Skin Jacket to tte lady, and a handsome 
Shetland Poay to tte girl or boy (delivered

aad general favorites. Thee they Intend
slating of Sll' 
Seta, Gold Wtto add to tte stock the choicest groceries AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.

John A. Macdonald, —
WË&7 Oeo. Goodebham,

^FPt' ' William Bell,
-w 8. F. McKinnon,

JOHN r. EU.lt, " 0

W. A. HORKIN8,
dlll-wll District Msaesev, Peter bL

entire dinner In six minutas, te did not t»Mand finest liquors, no that, combtoed with far behind the greet warrior.the old stook, whleh was comparatively vegetables, dessert, warn swallowed In rapid
new. they will have one ot tte largest linen

MILLS BROS VloePmideaU.of groceries aad liquors to town. slight daisy
Impartially.Birronr wishes tte new firm eueoeei

before the tint mouthful wea down the
sendingman would posh back his chair, spring to i

word ot farewell,Peter Wtekm was arrested oo Monday
Have your old fur» repaired now.mate a rush for the street. In an Instant theaad appeared at tte Pollen Ooart thin

morning charged with tte larceny of a
ha waa oo his way back to hi» Canadian Queen, Toronto, Canada

who lives at Auburn. The evidence showed
that Peter had frequently Papersraw prior to tte alleged theft on Friday of the fetter’s example With by mother* for chtldrinight, bet this time he had token It after
night from tte shed, entrante to whleh te tolerably decent table manners were Impew rsl, quiet sleep by freeti 

snd tb* little cherub ■stole, and the vtitlori to tte home frond netted gained by knocking off a board.
eocroitaaledl 
labile that oft 'button.1lag a difficult beaioem, wtea•aid te only borrowing tte uaw on the the eight of a haste aad habile tolld, eettana the soma, elites 

win d.egul alas the ho wale, andstrength of Mr. Arseoanlt having told him maidenly he demrtoed as revolting.
be harried, tit ItIf tte midday meal BrETA-L -AJ3TN"OTTia"CEMENTBSSiStSITte Magistrate said he would taka a geocr There ti no rhyme or reason

one view of tte evidence and discharged to diepoee of a three or foot*
course dlnaw in thirty or forty minutas If For Ten Days Only at Prices Away Below Cost.Wane Be DAT, Got. 33.—A ration sale of Bouse

and end Dubllu-al
1st this eonstit of two courses only, either aThe Ouy Brothers' Mlnetrela were nt tte

will he mM for se.salad, or a meat croire end a dsmert. They rspm worth lie.eommenoe at UJG>m. sharp. will he mI4 for 40cPapen worth Me.should te erred promptly, bat to an orderly
being efintly patronised, while tte rest of fashioo, aad both tte érodant of tte dinner

■fcSSlVï:end the gentile powers will te benefited by perte oflMr. An 
WdSroanM Me. do do lüc. I de 6c. de do 3c.

We call your attention to the fact that our» is the only Complete New Stock 
in town, and that we are not advertising to get rid of any job lot of stock 
from 5 to 10 year» old. We wish to make room for more new goods. We 
therefore give our pat roue an opportunity to buy the very latest styles, at figures 
that cannot be repeated. By calling and examining our stock you will readily 
see that we offer you much better than any

SO Per Cent. Dleoonnt
job lot sale, and we will give you all new goods.

todtin «ranted, aad there might have been such simplicity
Upon this

"I am aware of &e fact," said the doctor, 
"lhat «ome physicians for the sake of up-to her wishes to this regard ate should regime was a good one, and quire from servent» and children a certain holding false College theories and medical 
etiquette, are really afraid to even speak 
ot Paine's Celery Compound ; but they know 
to their heat to, that It la the remedy for the 
meases. I may. sir, away with false custom 
and etiquette! Die to too precious, and 
doctor» should te honest and fearless."

The lawyer's friend was In a very short 
time able to resume hie duties In the 
Division Court again, and now firmly 
believes, tte meet effective "Habeas 
Corpus" tte nick man can have granted 
him, to Patoe'e Celery Composed. ldw

A Nasal Iajeetor fins with each bottle of

iïïxsTpKîsa-clever songs and i a great favorite.
eating, and should strive by lb# In trod act tooEdwin Gey to his barrel Jumping perform

gave a most marvellous
exhibition as a contortionist, tying himself eon. of OtouN- 

> Peterborough.
«verytblni willbut eh* will enjoy her own meal

without reee 
t n m ®,cloek THOMPSON & C,by any agreeable 

Ie while from her < •Harper's

Lms of A|p meant eojoyed a good night’* entertaln- Menzies Old Stand400 George-st., Peterborough, Ont.sale by Ose. A. H«beheld, Droegiat, PeterA. Schofield, Drexxte, Friarboraretbmeat of fan. mutic. denting, ate. by One, A. Ssliofisld, dninia. Pstashosroeb

gtetiti

U13
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kwttog magnificent
date. “liaswMi Travel.

TACKLE.Very Cheap
CentralCanauaCRUISER ssisr^-whiehpfod for Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star
Loan and Savings Co,

piano end many costly

•ssrvKsr,of my wont, for I Wok no
2££££•greed to pay her $4 a week during the time

Handled TableIvory Handled Table Kntvee 
Indestructible White H&ndl moay io her fovor ; but Dr. Comoro,

Otero in bio principle, end bated deceit Sheed Table Knivea. Saw hie altered face aed bar head began to
lug Weed Batte.CARVING KNIVES ft FORKS

mocrmjk. good

Plated Spoons & Forks
or unr —ot— mass.

ne 1*1 MBIUHE 
IBM, Ollj $14.00.

I do anything to weedy my fault?”
(jlryoe stepped rapidlj 
encan tell ns whetheiwhether you left her ie OILED SILK LINES.

The Beet Trout Hooks an 
Double Chut.

BASS NOOKS and BAITS,
FISHING REELS,

STEAMER BEAVERAd not likely that the

before was nothing to

ssas=»s:vieve at the tight of the wemaa «be
FISH BODS,Herb with Selvages oaths doy

at Imja.by Mr. Hoggin for
his shoulder in the carriage.

him to the end of the journey.And you know all tliat too?” aheasked.■aNwareasdlbeUwedPrtWb
mejr he cheered tor eneerrtoe ;

What clever people Handy Fish Scale* up to 20 lb*.5 you are! Y
■frht helped JOHN NUGENT,

fflninaf dim natfiuiMa *

dress and arrange my veiL 1 bad not ex-

KINSAN & CoGEO. STETHEM wiii leave rounioioapi BoSSES* 80LJCIT0B'progeny will reach the i high position on
when she brought home the last dress, and tiw turf that helms so honorably held.

ter presence was vi 
end she assisted Iowa: Two jeer, old, *14,W5: thrao yoon NORTH SHORE IAVI6A110M Co.left her to go home when she got reedy.

EPPS’S COCOAWas there anything wrong in that

iTbc Bail? 'Review. Try Nugent's Remedies
for Cold*, Cough* and affection* 

of the cheat and throat.

MwlonSTfirSTiSetadod,! $6.00.
e£85Kti

which govern I 
nutrition, and

BEHIND CLOSED DtiOHS.
J. NUGENT,CITY OF MIDLAND,

The conference at the Fifth-avenue Hotel of 
ell the leagues was the first oasis found io 
the Sahara of quarrel. All the weary finan
cial travelers took a drink (a figure of speech 
only), wiped the sand of pride out of their 
eyes and felt that it would be much better to 
journey on together than to take divergent 
end unknown paths. Everything looks hasy 
for the safe arrival next season of these base
ball travelers at the crowded fields of success, 
and there is no mirage about it. either. 
There are many steps yet to be taken, and 
some persons, more impulsive than helpful, 
have temporarily muddied the water of the 
oasis by putting the foot of premature sag- 
gestion in it. It will deer itself all right

Then,” said he, “ 1 have only to M you 
d day. And yet " -he added, “ there isgood day. And yet

■s^2sshrsir«55zMim Forley, ïaMSSffcinight, went directly to your
daughter’s room.

la half pound tine, by■old only 
labelled thu MONEY TO LENDssreM.For when the body

fiSSf—^5SfiSCSVot.nor W«W,

^ °T*■ f rtfffl*
1 Kwiwlw " trer. No boiling 

iug. Itniinrfcnbk? Try HI

XWSoap;

Mt rote, of Internat 
■owwnl.

O«eo, 117 Wator-eL, P»Urboro5S!e“W *S

COMMERCIALmy daughter may Medical.aaght 1 know. NOBLE
PLUMBER

TO ROCHESTER DAILY IBefore anything almost bad base done ia 
the way of settlement somebody has lugged 
in the question as to what the major amalga
mated league will be called when it shall 
have been formed, in the words of an illus
trious philosopher. “First catch your cat, 
then name him.” If the leagues don’t ar
rangeai! the details of combination there 
won’t he any need for a name, will there! 
Then why not let the name go till the last 
thing! There won’t be any great fight over 
• name at that time. The offlciah of ail the 
leagues came together because a well-defined 
and pocket-effecting public sentiment de-

QPTwm-mTHE—

‘LADY STAHLEY’somewhat bitterly.
LAt,L.ii,n.ftr., London, Nag. ANDyou speak of a chain of evidence. Evidence doe* Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures.

4g@8g0Wof what And evidence against whom ?"
Madam, do you know a Dr. Moleaworth Warns.

dfl-wIMyof this city

NORSEMANCAP!invited to your daughter's wedding?’’ 
** Pm.il.ive ” ise Burgeon 

, member of ta H. NICHOLSON, Haute».“ Positive.”
“ Then if he were here stall, he was here

against your knowledge?"
“ Most certainly."
“ We do not know that he was, but we 

are trying to prove he carried her away 
from this house, where she was certainly in 
attendance ou Mim Gretorex as early as II 
o’clock in the evening. ”

“ Then all you wish of ns is to prove that 
attendance ?”

He bowed.
“ Why not prove it then m a simpler 

way ? Can not Mrs. Cameron say whether 
she had any such person with her or not?"

-He knew why this was asked. He knew 
that the mother’s heart was throbbing with 
anxiety under all her pride and self-poi- 
nessiou, to learn what her equally proud 
daughter concealed under her silence and 
seeming indifference.

411 Lave not questioned Mrs. Cameron," 
,.e therefore said : “ Bot 1 take it for 
granted that she does not know the right 
name sad history of the person she etn-

“ Year conclusions are doubtiem correct," 
the motlter allowed. “ And now will you

'rank Railway trains 
tb, connecting at Chai

sins from Rest, 
Charlotte with iNorth, connecting at Charlotte wti 

a trains for all pointe on Mew Yoi 
. Brie. Morthern Central, and Lake\ V. m. OABMIOHARL. M. D.o.M-4 -B.O. r. ad.

^KApUATK OF TRINITY UNIVK 
J fellow of Trinity Medical School.

iSSS-SSS
«w*™ on. <luor north of Ik. 1.1. Di 
KuyiMuiML

If yoa want any kind of Piping, 
Ga* or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, eend for
The Newest, Most Styl

ish and popular
Now that all have found that each party 

hae a respect for the other and a desire to 
make reasonable temporary sacrifice for 
ultimate success, they ore desirous to secure 
satisfactory results. This will result surely 
and in the near future, so the best Judges 
wy. If matters are taken up in their natural 
order and disposed of. Even if the

Ma*, mrie. donnera centrai, ana lasc Ontario 
Division of Rome, Watertown A Ogdensburg

‘einfifiomto-LeaT

,T5^4!&Ar23P m.; calls at 
borne Wednl need ay and

sn Belleville'LADIES' CAP NOBLE,The Plumber, * First-Class Work at 
Low Brices.

in the Market,
kicking may result The magnates on both V. Me and Land Surveyor».11LDBRBDK B V E, 

Kingston. Ont.S6i?*We have just received a 
large quantity of theae Caps in 

all the Latent Shadea and 

Patterns.

We request that the Ladies of 
Peterborough and vicinity 

should call and inspect these 

Goods.

sides know that the people demand a treaty ;
they have acknowledged this, and they will

TheBEflEWeffect a treaty sooner or later. Of course the
National Leaguers don’t want to drop their

Review OfficeOf course the Players’ men don’t
to adopt the National League’s name.

but the force which brought about the
ABCHITROT AND CIVIL ENOINBEK,

through so pkagantly end aaoomafully will

STATIONERYbe fully able to cope fith the question: 380 OEOKOE ST.
Botllimf sntr Centrsrtericow aad arrange It 80 my the whmt1.0 row and followed lier up ,tair*

I think tint I hove somewhere arid that
by Ha tire- WAS THIS MAN MURDERED.

Envelopes.at the present
condition thal EXCURSIONS PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.Victim te Kerenge.

FairweaMCo.Mia Cameron wat out.
Mra llr.tor„ pmred about in Tw. Hundred Thoumad. ia Twjety.$eo dlf-tohnr, hern kilted by a cable car on Sept. 1, A
under tha tablaa He watched her. •mat Dtylm mat Qualitim. Batiaem Kamihe.tudted the room, ead only whwi he
poruolvad that ,he waa qolla Montreal andBE3 (14a amhiwmt city priee*•tray veil waa to h, found, did he poiat

m. ni ta nl .il.dtia. èk.t — 1——A —__.1___________,* Leslie* Uatlers a*d farriers. WASHINGTON TIBBITOEYof clothe, that clastered up a Mali
elcova at oua and of tha roxn, ead re Th. family Herd at Lachute, amr Moot real. Blank Books.

tmtim farm. Due id,In .he lube, mother.to hare flung bar Ktoala ■aarws ms.brothar and sUrr llremOy hacked" to piece,
k* aa klmnl mad mho____ -m.________....here in a hmp. Them law Style* Account Hooka la Leave Toronto 11 p.m.

FRIDAY, Sept. 10th, Oct. », 
17, 811 Nov. 14, 081 

Dec. 10,26.
running through to Vancouver without

her clothes, are they not?" 
“Carteinlv - nlA «« .h« «•nasal rulings alwaye in stock. Ledgem,J«Certainly ; o 

married, bul r.'BStZmr aal* Day Hooka, Cub Hook* Blotter, and
and took entire etep. io late* th. rountomr toHut ham a voire thick with emotion MifSKarjustice. Both of the brothers were threatened by

Special Holing, and Binding, te enter praept-o. AgQBOmU), Agt, Peterborough d W-ly
on in my room without my haow- Nmter. Slrongur ead Batter than from city

'ith a quick
cUypohoa Be hm utrertlmd mpmtadly In th.crun, uoimeteu ana 

Handing before them Writing Papers.
CHAPTER XVL

large ead Beautiful Amortmeek
INTERCOLONIALMr* Mliter Arralgwwt. White,Omam ead kitten* Bough eted Smooth.NSW Yoga, Oat. ia—Mr* MillarFor an Inetaot Mr* Oratomx end the da- Low la Prim and flpteedid in Quality RAILWAY 07 CANADAteetire, an dieaimilar in all other regard* gxtnttng,expression of disconcertion.
The direct route I

K'nhtiî^'AÏSî.ae unuieur. iTovim
for au instant. She from policy Magaxtnee,

Periodicals, 
Illustrated Paper»,

Late, Music,
and all kind* of Books 
Bound in the very beat 
style of the art. First- 
claw Material and Work. 

Close Price*.

Henry Hog* and othm In the letter part of Job Printingpect of self-poeeession Brunswick,kova I 
Breton and the Mi■aptembar, 1900. Ie Lmdoa, which had bmo

iSSSL'&!£?**amfraudulently obtained from by J.Cthat the other eecretly ad 4a »ay atyla dealmd, aad atField, William Wadsworth and Williammired .
“ We were looking for that poor girl’s 

veil, it seems that it is missing, and that 
the police imagine it to have been dropped 
here.4’

A mortal pallor spread a ghastly light 
over fleuevieve Cameron's face,

4‘ 1 am it a loss - " she began ; but meet
ing her mother's eye, quailed, and caught 
hold of the door at her side for support.

*f I suppose you know that the young 
woman who was In the habit of bringing 
home your dresses died on your wedding- 
night?” that mother inexorably pursued.

No answer.
“You have not been so absorbed in your 

new life, that you have not read this in the 
papers?’

Genevieve shook her head.
“ Why don't you say something to some 

one then ? But perhaps you did not known 
what a secret you were hiding ; perhaps the 
girl had not given you her real name or 
shown yon her real law?"

“Her face?” repeated Mrs. Cameron 
umler her breath.

“ Yee* they any, all say, that this girl,
.1 VI,1.1 I V-.1 ». .. . -

Yetee Miller, trading muter the
1. a Field A Co. It tinted titet ah.
fugitive from J antic* mss,. to armt Brjtoln 5c. par t o. by eg«hby William R. Hoar* the Britieh

•!Sy?.5:£i*8*K!ïiwmka toewslt tha arrival of paper, from

PETERBOROUGH, LOT OF
IA os’,rails). Ml 
Mew Kan land.

Skiffs & Rowboats ÜSbbtitet William If. Milter of the alidad awtad- ysroir*Ung Urm of MUler* Held of lamdoo. Eng- CLARK 4 BESOM,REVIEW PT’G CD,tend, egg^lu a awindllac achamahmute
■umad tawing and Flaming.

They IsvKad dagoait*pmmltiag high intarmt I flour and genera! n 
the Restera Provtihave now on view and foraad amt circular, arm Meiloo,Booth Ai Ontario Canoe Goaed the United State* Dupm ware found In sale some ..«abate may be obtalntd end all In

N. WEATHEBSTON,
SttfflTBSffiiRMSarï»

D. POTTINOBB, 
Railway Ofltoe, MonrSn.*M?ul

Ursaes,’]

Very Fine Goodspouring I* They did net Invwt It,
but returned part of the principle, calling II
a dividend to keep the gulled
The achaow waa finally axpnead. Mra Miller 350 Oeorge-st.arranged matters with the authorities and

Several Second-Hand Sailing 
and Decked Canoes

•COXS.'STIXa OFonly fitted glOttl. He then turned
State's evidence against Flaming and long Gold tod Silier Witches, Clocks 

and Fine Jewellery, etc.
i & cents par 
tewepeperwlshe gave you?” who were convicted of using the mails

Genevieve quivered. Did she aod yea
1.1 4L..a I__L .1 V_______________ UNION CREDITS PROTECTIONArthur pardoned them. MUler wm mid tcmuch like yea that It waa have laid away over $100,000 aa hi, ahem la A. CLSCO,th. profite of the swindle. ftrîÔS’oSu.1they say that, she inquired, loos

and Field worked was Identical with thateuiitg barJura with a steady hand. Wissss1»;it is odd r And turning towards the hall.

English Oak GoodsCome ia, Walter, world, and 
Assentation al requisites. Th':

SSX£Si&S.’îsaraiüiin MI aqaivocatiott aad
yoa must help me to reinstate mymlf.

Bsllevills, Oct,-13.—A earn of combler.Ihwmptly at tide cell,the tall form and Am
feature, of Ilr. Cam.ron appeared aa the able Interm» te likely to hetrtedatth. I.IN8, General Hi 

Sec. Address ad SCOTCH HBBLR JlWHUKf
gall, ceoroi aao ttaunruL.

-* ^«WSUAET

to Toronto,’ 
This Is theHaggerman PETERBOROUGH WATER CO. WEDDING CARDS Imid h* “but has entered au action again* Deborah Annie AemelaUon 

aa tha mooe]I will 4a wkag I oan. Clapp for $1000 for alUgwl fraudulent rateo.Hi. eye had falUn on Mr. Gryee, and ha •too of gauds alleged to be owned by the w.MEWosaeoM,rei a A aTEiaasaa
Item for the Amen ail ^Tvterhomagh.

Both partira lived laetfatelivoly sought to hide. 
“ Itleaot much,” eipl ville, Mr* Clapp acting in

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWBoth the pmtlm

*~mr

fANADIAN/-)
'-"PACIFIC Ky.

mm

rjZLZT



THE TRAPPINGS OF WOE. fallen from grace. COOLER THAN RIRCHALLNew Dress Goods CEREMONIES A7 -THE FUNERAL CF 
MRS. gen BOOTH.

4 QUEBEC MURDERER’S INDIFFERMontre a!., OcL 14 -Religious and social 
circles were shocked Unlay when it became 
known that one of Uw most popular and 
polished clergymen in Montreal had been 
leading a double life and that at last hie 
disgrace had come. Rév. A. B. Crochet 
last summer appeared in a French-Canadian 
village and introduced himself as Mr. Ben
jamin. He was accompanied by a girl of 30 
years. He left the woman behind and the 
other day a child was bom, Mr. Crochet 
has confessed and will accept hi» punishment

ENCE TO DEATH.
-JLT-

TH01AS KELTS.It ie (strikingly plead
ing in appearance. Has 
a grand reputation for 
durability and healing 
power*, eaamew of 
regulation, and econ
omy of fuel. Every 

stove guaranlei d.

Loxuo*. Oct 13.—Ke Bxkrb&oou, Ou».. Oct It—Hu Bbereuuterly «lut»; pertly Dm» Good» Id esaey
‘î-ssasasTitis.1!
to ineteb .very Color efli

lyor clouly wKàkraal«étau. u* hipb prletee* at tbe Saltation Army. uutil this efternooo In the trial of.
nemrvim bated two boon cod

Mack Silks, Slack and Colored 
(Silk Warp) Heserldlas, Black * 
Colored Casbewres, ill Wool 
MaM», ill Wool Serges, Tweed 
Solilogs, Tweed KSeets, Stanley 
Serges. Mated Cashmeres, Mel
tons ill Wool Black Crape Cloths 

I'oKtome Sellings etc.

f»U of corcfuUlompl thmtrtrel effect».EST AMINES! 
ESTAMINES! 

ESTAMINES!

Calkins, at BUnatoad Junction, in a
brawl. There was

she died prepared n * FAITHFUL WIFE.
be Micks So Her Hu «baud Through flood

atad 111 Keport.
Muxtueai., Oct. H. Ale un. 1er H. Grant,

had bam drinking Blae-
liturxj which I» worm describing in detail.

AU day loaff Halvatioolete from variqee He waa
paru of Great Britain aad the Continent

accusation of stealing tli'I from Alexander 
Dube, was committed to the Queen’s Bench 
and admitted to hail by Mr. Dandurand. 
The amount fixed was 8800. Mr. tirant pro
tests his innocence, an . expresses confidence 
as to the result of the trial at the Court of 
Queen s lieuch. He is a tall, gentlemanly 
looking man, slightly bald, and certainly 
does not look like a gwruoii who would blight 
his future for a trifliug sum like 
the one * involved. He is a married 
man and lives, or more properly lived, 
at 04 BeacousiL-ld - avenue, Toronto, 
His wife, a pretty blonde lady, waa in court 
yesterday, and, needless to say, was much 
effected by her husband’s position. She 
loyally stands up for his innocence, however, 
and advises him to fight the case. In con
versation with a reporter she said that she 
did not know of her husband’s arrest until 
she read of it in The World. Her mother, 
Mr*. Best, accompanied her to the city, and 
they intend to remain until the matter is

ing. shouting and praying in public, after

o’clock this afternoon 20,000 of them his position, having stated to his lawyer that
■warming about Olympia, which, next to the rather than pL<l guilty and ran the risk of

THOMAS KELLY,All Wool Eetiunine berge*, 
Herring Bone, Twill* and Bald 
Twille, are among the most 
fashionable fabric* for Ladies’ 
Autumn and Winter Drawee. 
It is perhaps the mostservicable 
and durable material used for 
that purpose. The colors are 
Black and Dark Navy.

These goods have been dyed 
with the Stabili* D> ey*nnot be 
spoiled by Bain and even though 
soaked in Sea Water or boiled 
in Soda will retain the original 
color. Every piece stamped 
Stabilis. You can get them from 
us. When in ask to see our job 
lot of 60 pieces fine AH Wool 
German

Farie exhi-W. G. BAIN t Co Utiuu, 1» behoved to contain the laigest would rather bang.
under u aiucto roof. painfully Dieoitri* to tbe oourt by tbr

Tbou(b the funeral eervioe did not beginCRYSTAL BLOCK. Centrum, I-, Block,
till 0 the doore •14, and■Ü0 end 356 George-et. and from 151 to 157 by sx 15,000 people, sorely verdict of guilty of murder.

la the immense auditorium, livery- the 12th day of Decero-to hang
thing imtdewm pretty much n. during theChildren Cty far Pitcher’s Cute*.Manta. time of

TURNBULLS A QUEBEC MURDER TRIAL.with gaudy
*»»", uod the guUmimWANTED Zbe Bailie ‘Review,QENERALHERVANT. Apply 3» Hlewart- the G willy rsittNf

Taut Rivbus, Oct. 14.—The trial ofCutcbpmy booth», rafraabnwut bare, in-W ELM Kb DAT. OCTOBER 15. UN young Houle dit Oerraia, imprtioued la
WANTED,

Local and travelling salesmen
Positions permanent. Sale---------

eee paid weekly. Brown Baoe.

■FPropriRte placards and aeetioo with the Point de Lac tragedy, is

COLUMN wbich detracted from the solemnityTHE AUSTRALIAN STRIKE. here before Magit
were allowed to remain till

within two minutes of 6 o’clock.
llad the appearance of a country fair.ALMOST AS DISASTROUS AS A BOM

BARDMENT WOULD BE.
up•trolled about hawking tea andêuv hair er la Bent, iy goes toAll hi»“b™«. omnlwkbm and wblahy, whichAs the cold weather creeps on 

naturally begin to think
Pmtnjto, Oct. It —George Foley, lto- 

bidge-street, went borne et 6 o’clock lag 
evening and found his wife lying dead upon 
the floor of bar bedroom, apparently having 
been stricken down while in the act of 
dressing herself. Hhe wee apparently af 
well as usual at noon. Her face and cheat 
were badly congested and from the appear
ances death had evidently been caused by 
apoplexy. The deceased had evidently 
washed up her dinner dishes atil then gone 
to her bedroom to tires-. She had removed 
her underwear and w.n i cjiluctug it with 
clean linen when tlie death stroke overtook 
her.

greedily purchased by the hungry and the best of terms with the deceased.BRICK HOUSE TO LET, tbiraty people. Hundred» of boy»vs we naturally begin to think 
of underwear and the kind to 
buy. We look first for an article

30 or 50that he left the house•bout the building trying to sell portraits ofApply to MB. E. minute» before tbe murder wm committed.woman, copies af her writing» It appmrv that young Houle wm adopted by
innumerable tracte, copte» at The Wm Cry, the family when be wm very young.FOR SALK OR TO RKMT.

A SMALL BRICK HOUSE, MS Weller-*..
•Haute on half an sore of laud. Good 

water en the pramlmn. Apply Rsviuw etSee.

till the piecethat is comfortable, then durable 
and not liable to shrink very 
much in washing. We mention 
more particularly to-day Ladies 
underwear. It is gratifying to 
be able to state that our manu
facturers have made marvellous 
strides lately towards the per
fecting of these goods. We show

. Stdnbt, N.8LW., OcL 14.—In a speech in 
the Chamber to-day Mr Henry Perkes, the 
premier, declared that the present strike in 
Australia had been almost as disastrous to 
the oouoftry as a bombardment would be. 
The country, he said, would suffer lees at the 
hands of an enemy than it had suffered 
through the strike. He denounced the stop
page of supplies of railroad fuel, and 
described the action of the strikers as almost 
tantamount to a revolution. Hie govern-

witnew leans to the theory that the act
committed by gypsies with whom hie wifeme, scarcely peatiig for vat, till the din 

as deafening.
But promptly at the minute of » all this 
isngedas if by magic. The doom wen

difficulty last spring. The prisoner
b quiet end hopeful.

TO BE LET. KILLED BY A BOV.

Goods
worth 80c. per yard selling at 
17c.

buwtora were «uppram.il and 15.UU)without taxes. City
Salvationists fixed their eyes on a week-look-

La Fbaikik. Qua, Oct. 14.lag little with a baton,•levator, good garden and from 8t. Philippe, a villagethe dab just in front of the colossal brass
three miles, of a quarrel there last nightNew York, Oct 14.—Mrs James Aldridge 

left her twin babies a*teep in their cradle in 
her house. No. 104 Hull! van-street, Brooklyn, 
yesterday,spid went to a neighbor’s for a few 
minutés. During her absence a two-year-old 
lad who had also been left in the house set 
fire to the cradle ami the twins were burnt.

No Change in the School Book Tariff.
Washington. Oct 14.—The treasury de

partment ha* decided that books Imported 
for the use of college*, schools, etc., are ad
mitted to this country under the new tariff 
law substantially as they were admitted 
under the old tariff law and subject to the 
same restrictions.

He lifted hie baton and Instantly Lefebvre andbetween a youngRT FAIR Louoou. Out. 14 —At a meeting of tiieS250.00
WUt boy Lots 90 end 91, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aehburaham. A sensors 
valuation $276 OO.
•mu sesmse trama.

» hired man. In which Lefebvre abut hie
Trade. Council to-day It wm resolved to rail I-Anglo!», who died tin.the Helvetian Army begun to be apparent.ef ■» OetdM Lioe, 383 Geofgeet., morning at 5 o'clock. Lefebvre end thewho directed tbe
£30,000 for tbe Auetrnlien »trikers. lively. The coroner tie. gone from here to 

bold an Inqueet. It 1» raid tbe gun wm 
loaded with rail Another account raye the 
Mooting occurred et a dunce.

I Tbe Pert Dover Petsoulag CUM.
! Pour Doveu, Oct. 14.—The inqueet on tbu 
remain» of Nettie Trueedule, wife of John 
Trueedule, wm rammed yeeterdny, but tbe 
report of tbe Toronto ennlyst not bring 
fortboomlag. wm further adjourned until 
Tharadey. Tbe deed women wm only 33 
yueruof uge. while the husband ie 53. The 
couple are arid to have lived moet Inhar- 
mucikMisly At tbe bearing baton Coroner 
Walker traday Dm. Huyee and Nairn, who 
made tbe poet-mortem examination, teetifle,! 
that they bad found abundant eigne of 
strychnine having been taken or admin birr
ed. It wm alao proved that on A eg. 3 leu 
Trueedule bad purdused six gratae of etryclv 
nlne at McBride's drug store. This be ad
mits, but ray» be need it aU to kill rate. The 
Tmeednlee, father end eon. were committed 
to Jill. The stepson, who Ie about 16 yearn.

near him Thee men healed uphuge printed 
rigns which wen worked on pulley, and 
which told the people hundreds of yard» 
away, quite ont of ranch ef the human 
Voice, when to ring and when to bow in 
•Ueot prayer, when to rim and when to 
kneel Everybody pramnt bed e copy of 
the «rag» aad words of the liturgy, and 
everything moved like dock-work.

The conductor bed rim ply to lift hie baton

cape wool and are in wide and 
narrow ribs like boys' hosiery. 
One of the chief points in their 
favor is that they are being sold 
by us at the tame price as ordin
ary common stuff

Our range of men’s and boys’ 
underwear is also very large. 
We know we have the best and 
cheapest in the "country, hav
ing examined carefully the pro
ducts of all the leading mills 
before making selection*, as we 
want our customers to feel that 
when they come to trade with us 
they do not need to look around 
to see if they can find anything 
better or cheaper. Our Millin
ery, Mantles, Drees Making and 
Tailoring Deportments are now 
in full operation.

All the new Materials and 
Trimmings are to be seen. We 
have an immense stock of Mant
les of all descriptions, both 
Ladies’ and Children’s.

We show some very pretty 
shades in Beaver Cloths in light 
and dark, fawns, greens, grenat, 
browns.

N8Y GOODS.REV GOODS. Osman IHgu to Attack Sustklm.
Cairo, Oct 14.-Osman Digne ie proper-

LISTKN YE HOMELESS OSES. log to attackHuakim. Arrangements are be
ing made here to send reinforcements to the

W. W. JOHNSTON estre In mi Huakim garrison.
purchased 1 “r^*72

has now received a large assort- rent yearly, now pay on- Thrown Out of » Window.
London, Oct. 15.—George Gibbs was 

charged In Marylebooe police court on Satur
day with throwing Gertrude Cooper, an 
actress, out of her window in the middle of 
tbe night. Miss Cooper end her mother 
lodged in the prisoner’» house, end having 
frequent cause to complain of missing letters, 
some containing money, expressed the belief 
that Gibbs bad appropriated them. The 
same night Gibbs entered her room after she 
was asleep, dragged her from bed, and after 
a severe struggle carried her to tbe window 
and threw her from it, head foremost, to the 
ground, 50 feet below, lu falling she grasped 
the rails of a balcony and clung to them 
shrieking “murder,” until the police rescued 
her. The prisoner was committed.

inter yearly, with privilege
ment of New and Seasoosble 

Goods. Just to bend nice 
line of New

eny turn at ■MisaIp e. Bee JOHN A “Green Goods-’ Healer Convicted.
Toronto, Oct. 15.— At the arizes yester

day, F. Attwood was found guilty of 
attempting to purchase counterfeit money. 
The only evidence given was that of Detective 
Rogers aud Grier who trappa.l ttri prisoner. 
The outline of the ease is this: A letter, ad
dressed to It K Young, Fort Leo, N.J., and 
signed by F. C. Atwood, Csrletou Junction, 
Ont., proposing to bu v counterfeit money of 
Young, found its way to the dead letter office 
at Washington.

It was forwarded to the. Attorney-General 
and Detective Grier went to Niagara Falls, 
wrote Atwood over the name of Young to 
meet him at the Hossiii House on June :* 
last. Grier then went to the Koeeiu, regis
tered as “H. K Young” aud received At
wood. He showed him wine Bank of Com
merce bills which were purported to be coun
terfeit ami Atwood expressed his wish to 
buy, when be was promptly arrested.

Will Decline to Pcrfcrutc.
Pittsburg, Oct. 14.—Vbaunoey M. Depaw 

has accepted the invitation to address tbs 
international convention of the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers here Thursday. 
The convention will nj»en to-morrow. It is 
given out esuil-olficlally that the convention 
will reject ell offers of federation with any 
other labor union or organisation of train-

for particular*.

FOR BALE, body rang end tbe vest volume ol «rand 
seemed •» though It would lift the roof off. 
After several prayers and hymns the funeral 
proomrion entered U» building. In the front 
rank of the procession were tbe off! rare of the 
Salvation Army from variora parts of Orrai 
Britain. Them were followed by men and 
women bearing Helvetian Army Begs of ell 
nations, the Hier» and Stripes, the Union 
Jerk, the Genuen end French Tricolore and 
the Crescent from the Orient Almost every 
nation where the Helvetian Army bee gained 
foothold wm ropramated by men end women 
In costumes characteristic of their locality. 
Them people were picturesquely grouped on a 
raised platform around the heist.

There wm a peu»» of a few moment» aad 
then a plain oak coffin came In right, borne 
by 13 men dressed in red jerseys. All tin 
Salvation women In the building sobbed and 
shrieked. Many of them were carried out Id 
a deed faint to the aotenamx Mrs. Booth 
bed insisted that her coffin Mould be m plein 
M her Salvation Army bonnet It could 
have been bought for 67. Immediately fol
lowing the coffin wm Gen. Booth, who walked 
with tottering steps, bis face buried In hh 
bands. Over hlo shoulders wm droopraf tin 
Sri ration Army flag which bung over Mrs 
Booth's bed when she died.

After the coffin trad bme ptaced In » pari 
Uob whore the thousands of .ym could loot 
upon It end Gen. Booth end the members ol 
hie family hod tekeothrirpleemoo the plat
form, the services proceeded. Hymns wen 
«mg end prayers said la perfect unison, all 
prearranged by the woman who wm lying 
there In her coffin, nod all guided by the men 
who worked the printed signs on the pulls] x

General Booth and hie children clustered 
around the coffin, end they rang the iden
tical hymn which they rang around Mrs 
Booth's dmth-bed. This ooeg was the signs' 
for thoumnile of sobbing women to rush fix 
the coffin, and to prostrate themselves In 
the mwdust There wm no dram about it. 
It WM all hysteric devotion to the little 
woman who wm UteraUp Ike mother of tbeli 
army.

After the bonding wm cleared the ooffle 
wm removed and prepared for the lutermenl 
to-morrow. This will afford en equally mar- 
reloua spectacle.

A* T»»T LOW PKIOI.
.WL» on Woleely-et.

of the best lots In iy*» subdivision) N.
at 20c. per yd. formerly sold 

st 86 cents.

A NICE LOT OF

OBO BOB 8T1THBU.

sAwspeHemp, Tapestry and Un
ion Carpets •gainst his stepmother.

! Export Duty on Logs Removed.
Ottawa, Oct. 14.—An extra of The 

Canada Gazette was issued to-day eontalniug 
a proclamation removing tbe export duties 
upon spruce and pine logs, and also the ex
port duties upon shingle bolts of pine or 
cedar and cedar logs capable of being made 
into shingle bolts.

j By tbe lumber schedule of tbe McKinley bill 
the duty on sawn white pine going Into the

London, Oct. 14.—The Times’ Lisbon cor
respondent says telegrams from Mozambique
confirm the report that a British force of 800w.wjn has penetrated to Mnntca and two gunboatsHONEST have entered the Zambesi This news has
removed all restrictions on the pert of tbe
Ministers to Honor House, who had visited

Saturday night to decline tbethe King
Cabinet Thus thetask of forming a

crisis is ended and the papers abuse EnglandENDEAVORAxmings When tbe British squadron pushed up the
Zembesi to break the Portuguese blocked, of

export duty <* mw legeTents the river they found a line of wooden boat»
stretched from bank to bank and chained to-

is bound to here from ell perte of the United States and Toronto, Octh 14.—The election
decidedline, sinking aPortngueee remet them dates for bearing the petitions against

Newfoundland Will Make a Deal, 
Glouckmtkk, Maw. Out. 14.—Hon. Robert 

Bond, Colonial Secretary for Newfoundland, 
held an audience to-day at the board of 
trade with President Smith and other prom
inent men connected w ith the fisheries. The 
object was to submit a proposition admitting 
products of the Newfoundland fisheries free 
iu return for which American fishermen 
would have free access to bait and other ouL 
fits in Newfoundland.

J.C. TURNBULL elect of the Ontario Assembly, the trial, toUuauv, Oet 14.—The Irish Timm raysKIMOaCOTB hM Opened oat la

SUCCEED! begin at 11 Am.William O'Breen and Timothy Harrington, North Renfrew—PemfarokA Nov. II.who were appointed OO the committeeGeorge * Smeoe-et»., Peterborough. North Knees - Send e-k-h. Nee. Ik

have refueed to acospt appointments.

From Perte te Leaden te a Iteggege

London, Oct. K—The Austrian teller 
who traveled from Vierara to Peris lmlde of e 
baggage trank hM performed the mine font 
by traveling la a trunk from Paris to Loo- 
doe. When he arrived bora he wm taken

A. KI NO SCOT B,
No. 344 Water*«t.484-lyr

[<ll huh Ciil( East Hastings—BeUsviUn, Nov. M.
West Middlesex -Btimthroy, Nov. «4.

MULH0L1AND & ROPER East Middlesex-Isondon, Nov. *7.
Keeping to facts and 

figures and stating hon

est truths will lift us up. 

We arc going to con

tinue right along on 

that line, seeking your 

patronage bygivingyou 

good goods, low prices, 

honest treatment as 

our motto. What we 

have we will share with 

you. Come along to 

the People’s Store.

coat, ann wood, East Durham—Millbrook, Nov. K.A Hoy Hob* n Mug* t’tmt li.
Ukiah, CaL, Oct. 14.—The overlaud stage 

was robbed on Sunday night, 18 miles north 
of this place. The Well»-Fargo treasure box 
and the United Sûtes mail sacks were taken. 
The robber was caught at Cloverdale yester
day afternoon, lie proved to be a boy about 
18 years old and a stranger.

South Ontario—Whitby, Dec. 1.

West York-Toronto, Dec. 4. 
South Norfolk—Bimcoe, Dec. 4. 
North Perth—Stratford, Dec. ABANKERS AND llvared to nay part of tira towo.

INSURANCE A6ENTS W. B. rSHGUBOW,
London, Oct. 14.—The bankruptcy court i Sound, Dee. It.North drey—Owi

Hamilton-Hamilton, Dec. II.
draft for £7000 drawn against that sum South Wentworth—Hamiltoo, Dec. IA

GOAL I GOAL! which was deposited with an American Ldwt With All on Bdmrd.
New Yodk, Oct 14.—A telegram from 

Boston confirms the report of the lose at se 
of the ship Magellan, which Sailed from Bos
ton on May 10 last with a cargo of oil for 
Valparaiso. The Magellan eras commanded 
by Capt Marshall and it is believed that 
everyone on board perished.

Will Lose His Lag.
Poet Hope, Oct 14.—About 10 o’clock 

this morning Mr. Frank Grimiiott and a 
number of fellow-workmen were pushing a 
lorry laden with sticks of square timber on 
tbe railway, near Barrett’s Terrace, when be 
stumbled and fell, both wheels of the heavily- 
laden lorry pasting over his right leg,tearing 
nearly all the fletii from the bone from the 
ankle to the knee.

rÿtSttsitÆ Lincoln—Ht. Catharines. Dee. 18.P. Field tc Co., thebanking firm by Ji Toronto, OcL 14.London bankers who recently failed. TheT-oSSÏSægS1 himself in a Queen-street street car y esteri&o^vœs
•trôna of t hie Com |

of the firm’seeel yard, all Pell Under a Train.
Hamilton, Oct. 14.—Thomas Lang of this 

city attempted to board the fast west express 
at the G.T.K. station while it was in motion 
and slipped and fell between the cars. Hi* 
left foot was completely severed below the 
ankle. Lang was formerly en employe of 
the G.T.K. and was starting for California.

day morning, has been identified as AndrewMr. Dai GOAL AND WOOD,the patrons 
I new bnslnei Wells, a drygoods clerk, aged 35. who

from Scotland 6 years ago. He bad been outwhich will ha delivered (fires af charge ! 
f part of tbe town. Terms C it for some weeks, and claimedBnelik, Oct 14.—Prince Frederick Leo-jMROlMItff JAMB* STBVBNSON that the reason for his discharge was that bepotd to-day unveiled a

AgrloultuBBl, Royal OanadUn, had been caught in a compromising situationThiergarten to Gotthold Lessing,
with the daughter of the proprietor andJMuStcsl Illustrious author Aral literary reformer,
foreed to surrender hia trunks end clotirae towhodtedta 1781 Many high offtetab woreLondon, OatotUmUo, PhceoiE, Mon- avold prowcution. An iaqatet will he heldpreeeat. The clergy refused «a take part«MMIAM, PlANeroiTE and SINfllHStrsal Plate Olaaa, Mutual Aooldeat to-night. 14.—MraBlOCk V1LLM,

Kelly, relict of the lata 0. KeOy, J.P., was 
found dead la her chair at Brtdgeoorth Satur
day. Deceased was 80 years of age.

A Light Punishment.
Hr. Catharines, Oct 14.—The Grimsby 

young men. Couch and March, and their 
wives were tried before Judge Hunkier this 
morning for the Grimsby Park robberlw. 
They pleaded guilty, bet owing to their

and Plate Olaaa, Norwich and Flora Rlhott, a woman ofD». DAVIES,
tetloe, nude a determined attempt at selfFun, Oct 14.—The Count de Ira Grange'» 

chateau, mm Dam-front, In One, hM been 
sacked and burned. The entire building 
wm destroyed. There ware many valuable 
works of art la the chateau, all of which 
have been leek The police are racking the 
culprits. ________

John'sisars.^ .«sstittsast destruction in tbe cells at headquarters last
a, receives pupils at bis reeidei night Hhe w*a under arrest for being drunk■IL FELIX BMNNSCOME, and about 10 o'clock when no one was He will probably lom histill 8 p.la menacing the Insurance Bmdnem, baaÆSÆLKrtr.iï.’Sft.’ttr; around took her bu«tla string and loopingmente, etc.

it round a bar and then round her neck pro- A Keepsake that Came High.
Kixohton, Oct. It—Isabella Kpeugh bas 

tbe envied poeseetion of a luxurious bead of 
hair. A youth named Wells not long ago 
■ought and obtained permission to cut off à

a.m.toipjn. ceeded to strangle herself. Tbe caretaker

to mve her Ufe. She was black in the faceFINE KNITTED

Stoves/Mitts
for Lillies and Children

and did not regain for half aaParus Oct. 14.—The cabinet has resolvedWM. FITZGERALD, to cover tha deficit la the budget by livtag at 1 county jail The quartet have only beenslashed off more than half of the crop. Mim
hygienic specialties. about 6 o'clock without letting his family know Kpeugh then sued him for damages, and In 

the Division Court to-day recovered a ver
dict off 15.

where he was going. Yesterday morning hM
wife received a letter tn her husband’s hand writ BaocKVMeLK, Gets 14.—A bold aad par.
lag iuformlug her that by the time she receivedWashington, Oct 14.—The population of
the tuLwive be would be gone forever.817,590North Carolina Is 1.647,84* New Glamgow, N.H.. OcL 14.—A rescuing 

party succeeded in boarding the -fiyrf*1** 
and disabled hulk of the bark Malmerby off 
Little Harbor this morning end the fear am

vetopc bore the Perkdole postmark. Tha affairper cent , 15.54; of Kentee, 1,428,485, thieves forced two of the pkaks of the floore been reported U> tbe police.Building Lots For Sale 437,389. per cent. 48.91.
lever they farced thedlfihiont localities. Mott desirable sltoei

BKuar^ssstLSSn-ffK
-AT THE

FREDB.XNOWLES at titleEighty thousand pounds of human hair,Bhrrbrookr, Que , OçL 14.—Tbe jury in valued at £31», appear in the trade returnsKSITTING WORKSto sell trial for murder of Canton, nod it could be wished that it did
not, mys our Consul there, for the ma>wityof Dahlia and itenced lobediet of giilty.fêler eta ,o. Box re. .a-*éW ifrvxooda389 Ceorga-et.Peterborough. and deed personadlCwSÏ-lyr Sc SOIT.

bm i\m< **
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Choicest Brands

FLOUR!
BARBUS and PASTRY

—AT—

■MIDI’S
ROLLER MILLS,

Quality Guaranteed.

ZFEZEDi
A.U Made always on hand. Orders 
left at Ormond ft Walsh's or Mc
Donald's dm* stores will be 
or cimpUr attended to.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.
CWJrja Cry for Pitcher’» Cwtara.

Zbe Baüç Review.
WKDNB8DAY. OOTOBKB 15.1M

A* tbe state eleellooe oo November 4th » 
mw ballot system, modelled alter the 
Australia» or Canadian system, will be 
used la New York state. It lean Improve- 
meat on the old ballot system of that state 
sad the United States generally, yet It 
le not ee simple as the Canadian plan. The 
difference, however, arises largely 
aoeount of the difference In the political 
systems of the two oosatrlee, for a variety 
of oflctals are elected at the earns time, 
and the Legislature has apparently 
thought It Inadvisable to place the nan 
of all candidates on one ballot.

In tble New York system official ballots 
only are used, and they are supplied by 
officials to tbe voters at tbe booth. Thiele 
of Itself an Improvement. The parties are 
recognised, ee there le a separate ballot 
for the candidates of each party, which 
la one marked difference from the Canadian 
system. The ballots are provided with a 
perforated stub and tbe stub Is numbered 
and Is Initialed by the clerks. The tickets 
ami names must be uniform, no dis
tinguishing marks or els-» being per
mitted. On tbe beck of eaeh ballot Is 
prints J en endorsement of tbe pi see of vot
ing end the offices to be voted for. with a 
fac simile of tbe signature of tbe county 
clerk (who performs the duties of return
ing officer), and tbe voter must fold the 
ticket so that this endorsement and the 
number oo the stub will show. The ballot 
la marked or arranged In a booth or stall. 
There must be a booth provided for every 
fifty voters in tbe sub-dlvlelon or precinct. 
It must be sis feet high and at least three 
feet square, with a swinging door. In It 
must be a shelf, with pen and Ink, pencil 
blotter and muse liage—quite an array of 
articles compared with a simple lead 
pencil required by the Canadian method. 
There le also a guard rail, ao that none but 
tbe voter Inside can get wltntn six feet of 
the booths or ballot boxes. Tbe voter may 
either vote a ‘'straight ticket ” or use 
pasters-that Is, cut a name out of ou 
ballot and past It over a name on the ballot 
be is voting, which explains the presence of 
tbe mucilage—and tbe paster must be 
taken as the voter’s choice even If another 
name for the same office 1» not erased 
or covered When all Is ready the election 
la formally opened by the Inspectors, who 
deliver tbe official ballots to tbe clerks 
The voter enters, his right to vote is 
verified and he Is given a complete set 
of ballots—h to name being numbered to 
correspond with tbe number on the eiub of 
tbe ballots given him. After marking the 
ballot lu the booth, he hands his ballot to 
the Inspector, the number Is called and 
identified, the stub to then removed In 
view of tbe voter and without unfolding 
the ballot, and he surrenders Ids unused 
ballots to the clerks, who deposit them In a 
box to be burned without examination 
at the dose. No electioneering to allowed 
within 180 feet of the polling place.

Huch, in brief, to the new ballot system of 
the state. We believe that the Dominion 
system to better, because It to more simple 
aad mistakes are less liable to occur. It 
to In one Important particular better than 
tbe Dotailo system, because tbe ballots 
are not numbered and secrecy to thus pro
vide! for._______  ._____ _

A Mather sheep Milles fane.
The Hastings Star says:-**An Interest

ing case was tried at Westwood the other 
day before Squires Brackeurldge, Moore, 
Bfczarl and Humphries. Robert Gardner, 
of Durnmer, had four sheep killed by a dog 
erne weeks ago, and accused Joseph 
Reynolds, of Asphodel, with being the pro
prietor of the canine which had committed 
the depredation, et the same time asking 
Reynolds to kill the dog and pay for tbe 
sheep. Reynolds denied the charge and 
refused compensation to Gardner, hence 
the action. Judgment was awarded In 
favor or plaintiff for $13.50, The magis
trate also ordered the dog to be destroyed 
Inside of 34 hours."

asvici re swtimm.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been 

need by mothers for children teething for 
over fifty years with perfect success. It re
lieves the little suflterer at once, produces 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
pain, and tbe little cherub awakes as •• bright 
as a ballon.” It Is very pleasant to taste 
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
pain, relieves wlnd.egulates tbe bowels, and 
Is the best known remedy for diarrhoea, 
whether arising from teething or other casues 
Twenty-five Cents a bottle.

i Pays all Bsi
The Queen's last "Free Trip to Europe* 

having excited such universal interest, tbe 
publishers ot that popular magasine offer 
another end S3U0 00 extra for expenses,to the 
person sending them the largest list of 
English words constructed from totters 
cootalued in the three words "British 
North America.” Additional prizes, con
sisting of Bllvsr Tee beta, Coins Dinner 
Heu. Gold Watchee. French Music Boxes.
Fortiers Curtains, tills Dresses, Mantis 
IMoekw. and many other useful and and 
•aluable articles will also be awarded lo 
order ol merit. A special prise of a Beal 
Skin Jacket to the lady, and a handsome 
bhetiaud Pony to the girl or boy (delivered 
free In Canada or United States), senglng 
tbe largest lists. Everyone sending a Hat 
of not lees than twenty words will receive 
a present. S^nd four Sc. stamps for com
plete rules. Illustrated catalogue of prises, 
and sample number of the Queen. Address, 
The Canadian Queen. Toronto, Canada.

d45-w$$-2moe

LI UDELL -Yu Toronto, on Monday, October 
II. U»\ Jolis M. LmbSLV, (formerly of Peter 
bo rough). Aged fti years.

Are your made miserable hy Iodi<eetU>n.Coe 
sumption, Dizziness, Lose of Appetite, Yellow 
•kin" 8hil **e VluViter is * positive tore. For 
sale l>v <;«*,. A Se oMd. Drrggist, Prtr-

A DâüGUTKI! OF AN EARL
LADY BLANCHE MURPHY'S ROMAN T13 

MARRIAGE.

Ike Death of the Husband for Whom «is 
Gave Ip Kan It and Fortune itecall- 
no Interesting Story Elopwl With an

New Yokk, Uct 14—‘‘Kind hearts are

! Norman blood,'* wan the sentiment that in
spired Lady Blanche Elizabeth Mary Annun
ciate Noel, eldest child of tbe Earl of Gains
borough. one of England's proudest peers, to 
forsake her eminent social station, a luiuri 
ous home in Rutlandshire, loviug relatives 
and warm friends to elope with Thomas F. 
Murphy, tbe penniless organist of her 
father’s chapel. Kbe died in a foreign laud 
and the husband for whom she sacrificed 
everything breathed his last in a Boston hos
pital last Sunday. Huch a genuine romance 
is rarely found outside tlie covers of a novel.

The dowager and Murphy's old friend* 
the priests, bad him appointed organist at 
the Church of Brompton Orator, the most 
Influential place of Catholic worship in Lon
don. Murphy soon found that be was not 
strong enough to perform upon the organ. 
As it was ruining his health be resolved tc

At that time the Brompton Fathers 
reoeived an application for an organist from 
Lord Gainsborough. MurjAy was given the

Murphy was born in London, of Iridi 
parents, and was left au orphan at an early 
age. He was cared for by Catholic clergy
men who were interested in his musical 
talents.

Through the offices of these kind men young 
Murphy became the protege of a wealthy 
Catholic dowager in London. She sent him 
to Leipsic to begin at the root of bis art, and 
later had him schooled in the famous con
servatory of music in Brussels.

He was then about ‘M yeatVoid, short in 
stature, slender, blue-eyed and with a poll of 
curling blond hair.

Udy Blanche was the daughter of Lord 
Gainsborough and the Duchess of Fife, and 
was the 17th granddaughter of the Karl of 
Errol Bhe was a highly-cultivated woman, 
a fine linguist and skilled musician. When 
young Murphy came to her father’s estate, 
Huxam Hall, Rutlandshire, she was H4 
years old. Many noblemen had paid 
court to her, but she was fancy 
free. She led the chapel choir, composed 
of tenants on her father’s estate. Rehearsals 
gave the musician and his employer’s fair 
daughter ample opportunities for flirtatious 
that ended in lovemaking. They concealed 
their affection for mouths, until her father 
fct rued the true state of affairs and intimat
ed to Murphy that his resignation would he 
acceptable. Murphy wanted to esplain, but 
was politely ushered to the family carriage 
and driven to the nearest railway station, 
and went to London. Before long the lover* 
began conducting a clandestine correspond
ence tbat finally resulted in the making of • 
rendezvous in London.

In Heptemher, on the Karl of IGaine- 
borough’s estate, the annual harvest festival 
was celebrated with wine and wassail, and 
he sat at the table for hours with his tenants 
and neighbors. Lady Blanche had shrewdly 
fixed on this time of festivity to fly to her 
sweetheart in London. She left her home 
attired in a housemaid’s frock and cloak, 
walked three miles across fields to • railway 
station, and a few hours later joined Murphy 
in London.

The lovers were found on the eve of their 
marriage and the earl offered the organist a 
handsome annuity if he would leave Her 
Ladyship and go to the Continent. This offer 
Murphy declined, and bis wife told her 
father tbat if her affianced had consented she 
would have entered a convent.

They were then married by a Catholic 
priest of Westminster diocese. Lady 
Blanche’s father held in trust for hie 
daughter several thousand pounds, be
queathed to her by an aunt, but she wu 
too proud to ask for it.

Ixmdou newspapers (wore filled with 
serious and semi-humorous stories of the 
elopement, and to escape this humiliation 
husband and wife sailed in the steerage of 
the ship Plymouth Rock for New York. The 
captain of the vessel, a generous Yankee, in
sisted on bringing them over in the cabin 
without extra cost. They reached this city 
penniless, and for ssveral wesks were on the 
verge of starvation. Then, through the in
fluence of some Catholic clergymen, Murphy 
was made organist at St James' Church, and 
later secured a better position at the Church 
of the Holy Innocents.

Over the signature of Lady Blanche 
Murphy the wife wrote innumerable stories, 
■ketches and serious articles for Lip
pincott’» Magazine, The Galaxy and The 
Catholic World and Tablet Her husband’s 
income was increased through the generosity 
of “Boss” Tweed, who made him a Twenty 
fifth building inspector, or something of that 
kind, for which be drew salary without work.

Tweed and his associates fell and with them 
went Murphy, who became organist of a 
church in York ville. Lady Murphy in her 
hour of direst need would not ask the Earl 
for money, iu the hope tbat tie would forgive 
her husband and herself.

Agents of Baring Brothers in this city fre
quently notified her to draw on her father 
through them. Poverty and sickness finally 
broke her spirit and five years after her mar
riage she accepted several thousand dollars, 
w«fh which she bought a farm near North 
Conway, N. II.

They settled there and discovered that the 
pastor of the church in which Murphy was 
to l>e organist was a Mr. Noel, a relative of 
her family. Her love for her husband and 
father never faltered, and she was a devout 
Catholic. In IN81 her father died, and she 
only survived a year longer. Her body was 
shipped to her brother, the present Karl of 
Gainsborough. After his wife’s death Mur
phy sold the New Hampshire farm and lived 
recklessly on the proceeds until death called 
him.

Nftlcliled with Paris Green.
Kingston, Oct 14.—Mrs. David Btltt, 

Westbrooke. wife of a well-to-do farmer, 
poisoned herself last night by taking Paris 
green. She was demented-

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.
Fire destroyed 16 k 

Ohio, last night.
t at Falrport

It to reported that Dillon and O’Brien have 
reached Paris, en route to Rome.

The relieving officer has been warned to pre
pare for 330 evictions on the Olpbert estate in 
Fakwrogh-

Kste McAuliffe, wife of Jack McAufiffe, the 
prize fighter, died suddenly of heart failure at ■ 
New York hotel last night.

Tbe Governor of Formosa has been degraded 
from hto rank owiiij- to maladministration, but 
he is allowed to retain hto office.

A dynamite explosion at the Ivanboe buck 
tunnel, near Leadyflle, Colorado, killed two men 
and fetidly injured six others last night.

In the Tipperary trial yesterday a constable 
testified that John Morley was one of the per
sons he had been employed by the Government 
to shadow.

The Marchioness LWellane, the grandniece of 
Talleyrand, who Influenced him to become recon
ciled to the Church of Rome, died at Paris yes
terday. •

The mayor of Belfast has called a public meet
ing for Friday next to consider the subject of 
construi t.ng a submarine tunnel from Antrim to 
Wlgtonsbire, Scotland.

Another of the columns supporting the o*le 
brated Carl's bridge, which spans the Mouldau 
River at Prague and which was damaged by the 
recent flood*, baa collapsed. Six persons were 
severely injured.

The commission appointed by the Cortes to <oo* 
sider Spanish commercial relatione has adopted a 
report by a vote of 14 toll'. The report advises 
the Government, at the expiration of the treaties 
iu US1, to restore the old protective tariff oflji.".

WANTED!
Twenty

GOOD ACTIVE

Yowig

Men!
APPLY TO

T. CAVANAQH
Balmoral Hotel.

1 for llete»» n4 Beauty of CeMf.
They are the oslt mrxj that

WILL NOT V.'.'.s;: OUT I
WILL NOT FADE OUT I

There 1« nothing like i.ter* for Strength, Coloring
mz Facta* 143X13 ÎTTC efaay otter Bpis the i

If you doubt it. try it I Your money vlll be vs* 
funded if you are nut convinced after strisl. Fifty- four colors are made in Tnrklsh Dyes, embracing 
all new ihadve, and others are added aa soon as they 
become fashionable. They are warranted to d|W

Same Price as Interior Dj* lO otffis
Canada Branch : 481 Et. Peul Stseet, MegM*. 

Stmd postal/or Sample Card and Book iff 1

mÉSÈÊS
Your Suit.
You’re not in doubt ure you ? 
Little room for that if you’ll 
come to us for your Fall Suit. 
Neat, new, dressy patterns, well 
furnished goods and we put the 
garments together to stand. 

Bring us your order.

CAMERON & Co.
No. 434 Oeorge-et, Peterborough.

BRISTOL’S

Sarsaparilla.
The Brest Purifier

— or the ~

BLOOD AND HUMORS
THE-

CAP!
The Newest, Most Styl

ish and popular

LADIES’ CAP
in the Market.

$6S*We have just received a 
large quantity of these Caps in 

nil the Latest Shades and 
Patterns.

We request that the Ladies of 
Peterborough and vicinity 

should call and inspect these 
Goods.

FairwaalMCt

IN FULL BLAST !
THLE SALE OB’

c c o~c~e c c s c_o~c~s~e~g-e o. g c o o o s c_o_o o o c c o~o'o o c o o"o~c e c

The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock 
of Fine Clothing.

■~ar6Z6rg' a .o .a^o . c. o s CO o c o O o C Q~~Q O c 3 ; S p p;

STARTLING and STUNNING VALUES HEAPED UP ALL
OVER OUR STORES.

BROTHERS, The Wonderful Cheap 
Rafl for the FaB Trade

with a Gigantic Bargain Sale. The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock is 
in full blast. Follow the Stock if you want Bargains. You iclll 
find close-cut, bed-rock prices, made to suit the times. We want to

sell! You want to buy.
For the next six weeks we will hold the Biggest Booming Bargain 

Sale ever organized in Peterborough.

I I
We Mill and no other firm on earth telle, a Full Size Man’» Suit « Wool ” for $2.00, 

A Hoy»' Suit for fflte. with Lined Pants, and a good Tweed Pant», Man’s Size. OHe.
To gratify those who may be anxious to Know how we can name such extraordinary 
inducements, we make mention of the fat* that the garments offer el at a sacrifice in 
to-day’s issue is part of the M. if. Kidd Bankrupt Stock and selling at 100 iter rent, 
less than regular priées. We are in a position on account of our unjniralelletl atlvant- 
ages in buying to discount the prices of any manufacturer on earth Don't forget the 

Great Bankrupt Sale now on at the stores of the “ Wonder Cheap Men,”

GOUGH BROS.,
The High Cockelorams of the Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots and 

Shoe Trade. 377 and 379 George-st., Peterborough.

EOMDITtPBECTION
ASSOCIATION.

ram the Collection of Old and Worth lees 
JT Accounts, In any part of the world, and 
no chargee If not collected. Tble Association 
has local offices In Canada and United States. 
Head and general office, 80J Adelalde-st. Bast, 
Toronto. Boom», 10, 11, 12 and 18, O. K. COL
LINS, General Manager; A H. B. ANDREWS, 
Sec. Address afi communications to Toronto, 
Ont., office. Telphone No. 2468. This Is the 
only Association that settles accounts and ad
vances the money to the Creditor If desired.

e. s’- fsiu«n,
KRMUTS1S 48 imKNMK, Manager

.solicitors for the Association at 
Peterborough.

August 21th. I860. d6l.wte

HAGGART & KIDD
towoounty } Auctioneers.
commission ) Mprrhantcand SHIPPING } WlcfCnaiUS,

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE } Agents.

*S>DO YOU 
WANT

to be Deeeitly Dressed

u

■uy your Clothing 
with the

Progress 
Brand ”

tebrt mm 11 and he well enlled.
d78w!4-tf

THE MANUFACTURERS' LIFE
Ids. Co), Toronto

Money to Loan.
dÔS-wM lyr

3rd Car ot

G-BAPES
JUST RECEIVED.

One and a half tons of those

VERY SWEET GRAPES
JUST RECEIVED.

TRY A BASEST AT

Long Bros.
Bell Tdenhone Co.,

OV OAITADA.

Capital, - $1,500,000.00.
Head Office,-MONTREAL.

AND. ROBERTSON,:— President. 
a r. BISK, - Vice-Pres, aad Man'g. Dir,

0. P.SCLATER, Secy .-Trees. 
HUGHC. BAKER, Man.,Ont. Dep„Hamllton.

300 EXCHANGES.
Long distance lines give unequalled facilities 

for talking between titles, towns 
and Villages.

If you wish to speak to Kingston, Belleville, 
Port Hope, Lindsay, Lakefleld, MlUbrook, 

Omemee, Toronto. Hamilton, etc.,use the wires of the
BELL TELEPHONE Co.

N. W. KENT,

WORK ON THE

EDISON WORKS
TO BE

Commenced at once.
HOW THIS WEEK IS TO BE SPENT.

Foreigners coming to reside here must 
have heueee, retired farmers muet be 
accommodated, young men who are gett
ing married will went end must have 
email, neat and tasty homes, maids and 
bachelors who cannot agree must have 
separata homes hence the duty of the 
hour. I will be In my office from 8 e.m 
until 7 p. m. every dey this week and n 
suitable conveyance, Free of Charge, will 
beat the service of all my patrons who 
mean business. Foreigners! I know every 
foot of the town and house In It. Call on 
me and I will supply your wants. Come 
and see me. Retiring farmers l 1 have the 
very class of property you went Young 
men, etc., etc.. If you will favor me with 
your orders, you can rely upon me doing 
all In my power to supply your wants to 
your entire satisfaction. Remember that 
I have Building Lota, Houses and Lota, 
Gardens and Farms in such variety that I 
should be able to suit any reasonable per- 
■on wnntlne to boy, root or .xchenge. 
Therefore, come ont oomo oat There I, 
no time to low. AU ere Inrlted. I went 
to be troubled.

T. HURLEY,
357 George-st.

D. BBLLSCHSM,

PETERBOROUGH

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

is making Steady, Solid and 
Satisfactory Progreso.

ABSOLUTS SECURITY OFFSKSD IU A

Live, Propos and

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.
Sin John A, Macdonald, — 

(Iso. Goodbxham, i 
William Bill,
8. F. McKinnon, J

■easaas ■ .. . _______ D. PAIXS FaobLSS, New York,
JOHN F, ELLIS, Managing Director.

d!44-w26 W. A. HORKINS,

THAT THEO FEELINB
of which so many women complain en wash
day, la done away with by thoee who uaa 
the great labor-eavlng “ Sunlight " Soap 

according to directions.

TIS A TRUTH
of which everybody may be eaelly convinc
ed by a trial, tnat where “Sunlight” Soap 
la used, the hard drudgery of washing Is 
removed, fuel Is saved, unhealthy steam 
done away with, and the cloth ee and hands 

are aavad from Injury.

Try the “ Sunlight ” Soap next wash-day. 
Drop your own Idoae, and be open 

to honest conviction.

BASKETS
Without the bnblee, Direct from Oermeny et

ROUT LEY’S:-:
Also Work Baskets,

Waste Paper Baskets
and all other kinds at prices away down. New goods 

arriving daily at 379 George-et.
Oo B. ROUTL
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THOSE WHO BDÏ
Tbo Study'

Bj

W. J.
Who Study Their Beet Interests 

By Meeting

Ae Their Family Grocer.
His one aim be» been to sell Honest Good, 

to asll * thoroughly reliable article to men, 
women and children at the emalleet rate of 
proflt earn petite* with heaest has! new* .

tltytfcay©onoffwr for* dollar. To escape tl* 
•eriom rUkee* lajor loos Tea yoe eaa reel ae 
■«■•d pee will get nothin* bet etrlcUv tintBd yon will get

l at MASON*57
-I*

The. eeme can be said. We eell the I inert

r eruABg—
And all other Grocer les we are partlcalar in 
buying the Bert line obtainable la the market.

» «El*A. «UMVABI ABB 
We keep a good clock of the higher and lower
ESteoStiT1 proport5": B**MenUb

Cereal VWdaad fseert CleeOe
Maertal care le taken to always keep the beet, 
and daring so maser weather we carry a well 
waned stock of the absolutely pare Foods, 
Fruit, Ac.

w. J. MASON
Family Orocar. Oaocea Street.

Hui, Innés a fio.

Fall Importations
COMPLETE.

DBBS8 GOODS-In Cheviots, French Twills, 
Ceahnerette, Heogeline», Heoirettee, German 

Plaide, Pattern Drames, etc. 
MANTLES end MANTLE GOODS— We 
here meeieed IS Geeee of Maetiee for oer Fell 
Trade, and feel eetieSed that a tioer stock or a 

better variety has never been shown In 
Peterborough.

TAILORING aed GENTS' FURNISH
INGS—Particular attention ie paid to «hie de- 
pert aient. Value, variety and workmanship 

are sore to pleere.
CARPETS and HOUSE FURNISHINGS— 
Wear# showing oar usual large and handsome 

stock of these goods at prices to suit all.

Hall, Innés 6 Go.
I*. IM. IS* 8IM00E-HT.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorià

Zbc Battle 'Review.
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 11. NH

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Mr. A. B. Appleby, with Mre. Appleby 
and family, returned ou Monday from Boa- 
ton, where they here been Ttattloc rela
tives and renewing obi associates In the 
country round about.

The members of Peterborough Council of 
Royal Template met last evening In a hall 
considerably Improved. A piano was re
cently purchased, and It la a One Inetru- 
meot of good tone. Home friends bad aleo 
eupplled new window curtains and hand- 
aoma lambrequin», and wall adurnmeata 
completed the change.. The hell looked 
bright and comfortable. Alter the busi
ness meeting of the Council, the door was 
opened and an enjoyable programme car
ried out.

An OM relit» CewH.
The Ladles Aid of Cnarlotte->t. church 

have In preparation, under the direction 
of Mr. J. H. Ketchum, the details of a con
cert which will be given during November. 
It will been 'old folks'’concert- not tbetthe 
folks who participate In the programme will 
be people of very mature years but will be 
young enough nod appear to be old. The 
ooetumee, eooge and other Incidental» will 
be of an old fashioned character. It Is 
understood the ladles are now digging Into 
history for fasts aad hints ne to a proper 
state of affair, over a hundred year» ago 
and that Mr. Ketchum baa naught • nutp-1 
bar of vary ancient selections with it | 
flavor of antiquity and the blue mould 
time all over them which will .imply break 
up the house. Keep the eonoert In mind.

Shiloh's Cue wlU immediate y relieve Croupe 
Whooping Cough end Broochitti. Fur nil by 
(too. ASohoCld, Dnwgleo, Peterborough.

AGED. FRIENDLESS AND PENNILESS.

Anneal Un-Mas et hr PtnOeolaal marne—

Another year baa closed In the history of 
the Protestant Home and the annual meet
ing was held yesterday, when the good 
ladles who have taken upon themselves the 
labor of the management of this charitable 
Institution matin the Home and considered 
the annual business. There ere many of 
the residents of Peterborough who probab
ly know very little of what » boon this 
Institution to to those unfortunate old peo
ple whole the winter of their life hud them
selves stranded on the world, homaleae.

and peonllaaa. Borne of them 
a brighter aide of life la their 

earlier days, but through misfortune or dis
aster have loet their all and In their help- 
lea» year» are thankful to gain shelter 
under the hospitable roof of the Home. 
There they ere given comfortable quarters 
and plenty wholesome food to eat. Mrs. 
Dillon, the matron, has every thing In end 
about the Institution In the beet of order. 
The bedroom», with their neat, but not ex
travagant III! age. and olsen. spotless beda, 
look moat comfortable, while the sitting 
rooms, kilebeu end halle are likewise clean 
and tidy. There are twenty-one beds In 
the building and at present the Inmates 

neteen, nine ot whom ere men. 
of the accommodation, the 

matron remarked that the thought there 
weeaoeeeeetty In Peterborough fora men', 
home. There were nine mates In the Home 
at prenant end quite a number of others 
were applicant» who could not be accom
modated. A new building would be a great 
advantage to the Institution, but It le 
doubtful If one will be erected for some 
lime or not. The present building, which l« 
given free ne long ae need for a Home. ha. 
been greatly Improved sines the ladles took 
It. end Is a very comfortable home for It» 
aged Inmates, yet It la far from being what 
many would like to see 1L During the past 
year very few changes have been made 
In the old house. In fact nothing In the way 
of building has been done except the com 
pletlou of the addition to the kitchen.

At their meeting yesterday the ladles 
transacted their routine business, hut the 
reports and election of oUlcere were not 
ready for the pram aad their pubUcitlon 
will therefore be delayed for a few day».

There Is one way In which citizens gener
ally can assist this worthy charity. Many 
of these old peopl», especially the men, are 
peeress or» of very scanty wardrobes, and 
any articles of cast-off clothing will be 
gratefully received by the ladles. One 
old gentlemen who was taken In the other 
day. had to be supplied with clothing at 
once, ae he wee not sufficiently well attired 
to permit hie mingling with the other In- 

Any clothing will, therefore, he 
gladly welcomed, and put to a good nee.

The nag aw the
The Toronto Empire oilers a large and 

handsome flag for compétition among the 
schools of each county. The flag la to be 
the Dominion flag, twelve feet long, end Is 
to go to the school In each county sending 
In the beat essay, not exceeding 000 words, 
written by a pupU oo "The Petilotie In
fluence of Hoisting the Flag on the Schools. 
Each teacher la to select the essay con
sidered the beet written to the school nod 
forward It to the Empire. The sneer, will 
then be submitted by counties to a com
mittee of prominent gentlemen who have 
consented to judge them. The essay, are 
to be forwarded not Inter than Nov. 15th.

A hew Aeurwal
The Scottish Canadian la the name of a 

new weekly paper that has made its ap
pearance In Toronto, published by Meeaie. 
Imrle A Ornham. As Its name Indicates, 
the new Journal la devoted to Beottieh news 
and literature, adapted to Canada and 
Bcotch-Uaaadlan readers. It Is a twelve- 
page paper—the pages being about the alia 
of those of the Week-end It baa four 
column» to the page. It la well printed end 
contain» a large amount of reading especi
ally Interesting to none of Scotland. Fea
tures of the lirai number are an Illustrated 
artlo.e on Edinburgh, an original Scotch 
song with music, sod an originel Scotch- 
Canadian story by Mr. V. Stracben Morti
mer, of Toronto. The HooUleh Canadien 
bee a wide Held and has every appearance 
of being well able to HU It.

Kav. W. H. Poole, LL.D., la In town this 
week Dr. Poole la the author of a work on 
" Anglo-1er eel." composed of nine lectures, 
that ha* made a profound Impression. 
Among the strong testimonial» to the learn
ing, research and logical skill exhibited In 
the work, as well as Its value ae an exposi
tion of prophecies of Scripture, are testi
monials from Bev. Dr. Buekley, of the 
Christian Advocate, of New York, His 
Lordship, tire Bishop of Toronto, Bev. Dr. 
Dewart, Bev. Dr. Pott», the Toronto Globe, 
the Toronto Empire, nod many other 
eminent men and prominent journals. The 
maps and Illustrations the book contain* 
add to It* vaine, and tbe book la hand
somely got up and well printed.

The Mwwmtna #>f IKmmtfc.
Mr. W. B. Wltoon, s former rwldont of 

Peterborough, now of Bright. Out, In » 
letter written oo October lltb, renewing 
bic subscription to tbe Review, says:— 
"We have bed big excitement hero on 
eooount of the Blrohall trial. I paid my 
fourth visit to the swamp last Sunday and 
there was the usual crowd, about forty 
rigs and a crowd of about one hundred 
mao* womeft and children; some sitting 
•round, soma cutting sticks or gathering 
ferns or anything to remember their visit 
by; some going back to the lake, which is 
about WO yards from where the body was 
found, through a thick swamp It covers 
about tan acres and la perfectly round, 
without banks, the water being within a 
few inches of the level of the swamp, and a 
muddy bottom. f met one woman with a 
baby in her arms going to the lake, climb
ing over logs and brush. There Is an old 
trail, but it Is blocked with trees falling 
over It ta please, but theiearo half a dozen 
new ones now. The excitement does not 
seem to be dying out, although Blrohall 
has got bin sentence, and all through the 
weak there are crowds at the Ben well 
swamp, as It la called.

“Hèckmetsck/' s Iseting and fragrant per- 
feme. Price 26 end 60 cents. Fur eels by Geo, 
A. Schofield, Dmfgiet, IVt«rborough.

•eath aed leanest.
As stated In lest evening’s Review 

Lawrence Hill, an Inmate of the gaol, died 
yesterday morning and the usual formal 
Inquest was held on hie remains In the 
atternoon. “Larry" aa the deceased un
fortunate wee familiarly known, was la the 
hospital last winter, having met with an 
accident and subsequently been the victim 
of a paralytic stioke. After, being dis
charged from the hospital he was put in 
the Home until June last when the Council 
refused to pay for nie maintenance In the 
Home and there was no alternative but to 
go to gaol to end bis days. Tbe jury which 
was empanelled by Dr. Bell, Coroner, to 
inquire into bis death was composed of the 
following:—Geo, A. Schofield, (foreman), 
Timothy Geroux, A. B. Cameron, Jss. 
Fanning. W. A. Mason. W. H. Lowes, Vu. 
Morgan, Henry Lynch, John Wilson, Thee. 
Orothere. Timothy Conroy, Alex. Wallace, 
James Farley and Dennis Blatter y. The 
last seven of the jurymen were prisoners 
from the gaoL The Inquest was held in the 
gaol corridor and the usual evidence was 
taken. The jury returned a verdict of 
death by natural causes, resulting from 
the effects of a paralytic stroke. The body 
was sent to one of the medical colleges as a 
"subject," the deceased having no friends 
In this country.

The Endeavor Society of 8t. Paul’s Ciurch 
entertained tbe young people of that con
gregation at a “bread end butter social" In 
the school room of the church last evening, 
and tbe entertainment with tbe new name 
piovsd a most enjoyable one. The formal 
ty of a chairman was dispensed with and 
a feeling of congenial sociality prevaded 
among the two hundred young people who 
were present A snort programme of vocal 
and Instrumental music was excellently 
rendered. Miss Falrweather and Master 
Brooks gave an Instrumental duet, Bev. 
E. F. Torrance contributed a reading, Miss 
M. Roper and Miss Dennlstoun rendered an 
Instrumental duet. Miss E. Hall sang 
“Love'sGolden Dream,” Miss Edith Hall 
pleased tbe audience with an instrumental 
solo, Mr. J. Crane sang the “Brave 
Sentinel," Miss A. Hall and Miss Fair- 
weather rendered an Instrumental duet 
and the programme dosed with a vocal 
duel, “Life’s Dream 1# O’er" by Miss 
Sophy Cameron and Mr. J. Crane. Alter tbe 
programme came the portion of the enter 
taloment from which It derived Its name- 
tbe bread and butter. The usual collection 
of cakes of all descriptions and 1st 
mixtures were ooneplctoue by tbelr absence 
and nothing but bread and butter was 
served. The departure proved a very suc
cessful one, eo much so that It has been 
decided to made these socials a monthly 
event during tbe winter.

Campanlnl, tbe famous tenor, has written 
a striking article on "How to Train the 
Voice for The Ladles' Homo journal,
It will appear Id the November number of 
that periodical.

SONS OF ENGLAND.

Way.
On Tuesday evening a happy company 

gathered In tbs handsome ball of Peterbor
ough Lodge, Bons of England. The 
occasion was the annual celebration of the 
Institution of the lodge, and the officers 
were zealous that tbe event should be 

Very efficient arrangement» had 
been made for the comfort and entertaln- 

of the guests assembled on Invitations 
from the President on behalf of the lodge.

Promptly at 8 o’clock the doors were
irown open. Decorations of flags 

canopied the entrance, lending a tasteful 
appearance, and one patriotic ae well, to the 

President Somerville, with 
Bros. Brandrette, G. A. Bmith and others 
Were at hand to welcome visitors. That all 

of enjoyment several 
games and recreations were provided, and 
presently groupe were observed about the 

in trying tbelr 
skill at table croquet, or endeavoring to 
dexterously east a set of rings over a 
•take.

In tbe large dining room glimpses could 
be had of a table set for refreshment and of 
which the company were Invited to par
take.

Tbe committee had not arranged a pro
gramme but several ladies and gentlemen 
kindly consented to cootrlbute to tbe even
ing’s entertainment. Miss Brundrette, ac- 

by Miss E. 
Brundrette, sang “Klllarney." Mrs. G. A. 
Smith gave an instrumental selection. Mr. 
A. Olegg a reading In the Yorkshire dialect. 
Misa Brundrette and Mr. H. Stevens a vocal 
duett. Mr. M. Varnee sang a stirring song 
all about the glory of old England and her 
powers oo tbe sea, and the company, led by 
Bro. Brundrette, joined heartily in the 
cborue.

Tbe company were then invited to par
take of refreshments which were served by 
members of tbe lodge under the direction 
of Bros. Long and Hooper, who had under
taken to provide for the lodge the refreeh- 

An enjoyable half hour was so 
spent in discussing the good things pro
vided.

Mise Davidson then sang a charming
mg, and afterwards, at the call of Presi

dent Somerville, the company formed In a 
circle and, with hands joined, sang " Auld 
Lang Syne, ’ and with "God Have the 
Queen,’’ the evening dosed

The lodge are to be congratulated on the 
success of their anniversary and no doubt 
many will look forward to participating In 
next year's observance.

REMOVAL
A Weed U My t mU aad Friend».

THE BOYS IN RED.

Don't buy adulterated spices. Whole 
epiee for pickling and all other spices war
ranted pure at Alex. Elliott *e, 383 George-at.

081

The sale of uoelatmel goods at tta 
Customs House, postponed from Saturday 
last, will take place on the market square 
on Saturday morning, Oct. 18th, at 10 
o’clock. 2d89

My customer* and friend*, this change with 
bueinea* Interfere*.

In that old «tall I sold you meat for nearly 
twenty year* ;

Time change* way*, advancement rules, while 
progress onward tread*

Till workmen'* rothleesfaands pulled down 
the roof above my head.
__thought me In the debris caught and
eruaMd to UMeaselar,

While other* thought I was dead broke—by 
moonlight Skipped away;

Some thought the wild McKinley Bill had 
closed me like a dam

And I had skipped across the line to trade 
with Uncle Mam.

Not one of these ha* sealed my fate—this one 
thing I did do,

When the old market house was doomed I 
rented In the new ;

Tenelce quick rolled across the block, stripped 
the hook* from the wall.

I with my apron, koivee and steal made tracks 
to my new stall.

How grand the change ! with celling* high, 
clear light, pure air eo sweet,

With aide door In from the arcade, the front 
one from George-*!.,

My customers will mark the change-floor, 
windows, celling, wall—

The comfort, style and beauty here compared 
with my old stall.

My refrigerator took flrtt priSe at tbe Toronto
All meal'lnside feels cool tti*d bide, as if it wa*

in now;
No taint nor fly-blow, will pollute the meat 

you from me buy,
The air within my ice-trimmed safe means 

death to every fly !
On tables, shining marble tops, my show of 

beef Htiali lie.
Dressed from the purest breed for beef the 

country can supply,
Bear, beaver, venison and fowl, with pudding* 

dyed wlU. blood.
The flesh of every bea*t man eat* old Noah 

saved from the flood.
You need not search for my new stall. In the 

windows meat* are laid :
Walk straight to the new market block, just 

north of the arcade
There you will find me Just the same, though 

In a grander style.
To serve you in the same kind way, with old 

familiar smile.
No gorgeous stall, no splendors, powers, my 

nature can divide.
Nor change my course, nor puff me up with 

vain conceit and pride;
Civility my motto Is, alike to rich and poor, 
And kindness unto every one that enters my 

«lull doer.
My friend», your custom in the past my heart 

with Joy d d fill,
Your patronage. In lu tare we hope to enjoy it
Our ehlefeet aim shall be to have meals on our 

tables placed.
In quality and price to suit your puree, your 

wish and teste.
Come customers, both old and new,you won’t 

regret your call.
You cannot fall to suit your wants In our well- 

filled stall ;
Purchase or not, you meet no frown, wrath we 

In silence smother,—
All kindly word* and courteous smiles from 

H. €?. Wineh and brother.

Police Court Pointer».
An assault case In which Jss. Byrne was 

tbo defendant was dismissed by the Magis
trate without hearing any evidence.

A wages case was also settled, the plain 
tiff, a young man by the name of Robinson, 
being allowed $10. tbe amount be claimed 
as due him from hie employer.

Jss. W. Sanford, a sewing machine agent 
wee looked up last night and was charged at 
the Police Court this morning with drunk 
anuses. It appears that the man has been 
on a spree and was approaching the 
delirium tremens when arrested. He was 
remanded for a week to sober up.

Tbe Lsdlee Aid of Oeorge-et. Methodist 
church will give a social evening of Music, 
Readings and Recitation» in the lecture 
room of the church on Thursday evening, 
16th lust., at 8 o’clock. Refreshments will 
be served. Admission 15c. 2489

Dr. Byersen’s Hull.
Dr. Byeraon, who was unable to visit 

Peterborough on the lltb lost, as announc
ed. will now make his visit on Saturday, 
OcL 18th, and may be consulted on eye, 
ear, nose and throat affections, at the 
Grand Central hotel from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

_______ 3489 1 «42.
Mind Erasing Again.

My dear." he said laying down the 
Review, ‘this Is a singular case—this 
young lady at Keene who has the gift of 
mind-reading. How do you account for it?" 
*‘I don’t account for it at all—but If you 
would read my mind you’d And that I think 
you’d better go to Hawley Bros, and get 
some more of tbelr 40;. tea tor we are just 
out—Hawley's mind, l want no other.” d87t

•Than Baby was sick, we gave her Csstona,
F bee she was a Child, she cried forCaetorla,
•'bee die became Mies, she elueg to Caeturla, 
Ehee she had ChiMree, she gave them Caetork

Brevities.
—Belleville has disposed of $133,000 of de

bentures bearing 4y% per cent, at par.
—Mr. Thoe. Kerr, of Port Hope, while 

saying good-bye to a departing friend 
on Saturday, remained on the train until It 
had started. He Jumped off and fell with 
great violence, and bis head was badly 
cut.

—Mr. J. B. Belcher, C E., is at present en
gaged making a survey and taking the 
levels of tbe Edison Electric Go’s site In the 
south end of the town.

—The lovera of the mysterious and sen
sational at Hastings were treated to e rare 
bit of goeelp by the finding of a bottle con 
talolng a human relus In tbe race at that 
village last week.

-A gang of men started work on Monday* 
erecting the poles for the extension of the 
telegraph and telephones lines to Wark- 
worth and Norwood via Hastings.

—Alex. Ralph was arrested in Port Hope 
for stealing a pair of boots aed a coat from 
a house where be was working In Hope, and 
was on Monday sentenced to two month» in 
gaol

A Sink Min TeesBey.
There was a fair turnout of men at the 

weekly battalion drill of the 67th last even 
lag. and an hour or more was put lu al 
drill There Is not much time now before 
inspection and the men will have to attend

Sdrill and parade In order to make » 
bowing before the Deputy Adjutnnt- 
%L Last night the following Bat

talion orders were Issued, which will be of 
Interest to all the

j Hkadquabteeh. Peterborough, 
{ Oct. 14th, 1890.

BY Lixut -Ool. J. Z. Bog;___
COMMAND!»» THE 67TH BATTALION OK
Infantry, Peterborough Bangers. 

No. 1 -Leave of absence Is hereby grant
ed to 2nd Lieut. Matthews on account of 
slekneee; 2nd Lieut. W. Hamilton Is grant
ed leave of absence from parade.

■a IL—The Battalion will parade on Tues
day evening next, the flat Inst., and march 
out with the band

No. I1L Sergeants certificate#», dating 
from the 15th day of July, 1890, bave been 
granted to BergL J. B. Mother»!. "B"
srrfcjss.
Maeood. "F" eompioy, L. Hall, ’ F" com
pear. W. E. McOamus. “O" comoaoy, J. O 
H5lor"C" company, aad E. W. Etoome.

No. 1Y—The rank of su 3b of the above 
imed Boa-eoaurieeloaad officer» a* have 

not previously quelMea I* confirmed from 
the said 11th day of July last.

No. V—Corporal Oar veto. "F" company, 
having obtained a aod B eertlfleste at tbe 
■.BX. I* hereby oonllrmed In his rack from 
the 20th day of July, MW.

By order,
K. M. DsxaieToc*.

Adjt. 57th Battalion.

O'Keefe'* Pllaeoer Lager, the beat made 
In deneda, oo draught at the Palace 
Restaurant. do

Mr. G. Ouroprleht ta lu town Orders 
may be left at Messrs. Taylor * McDon
ald's or Mr. A. L. Davia'etere. lydlCS

owing Again.
We call the at-entlon of our readers to 

tbe announcement of the visit of Prof. 
Dorenwend. of Toronto, who will be at the 
Phalen House, Friday and Saturday, the 
17th and 18th Inst Prof. Dornewood carries 
an immence stock of new style goods In 
ladles'and gent's Wigs, Toupees. Switches. 
Bangs, Ac. Prof. Dorenwend will be glad to 
have all bis patrons visit him this time as 
without doubt this will be Me only visit to 
Peterborough this season. Be sure and see 
the latest styles. 3d78-lw40

At Mederate Friers.
Another consignment of pure tea receiv

ed by W. J. Morrow. Don't fall to try our 
253. A big bargain. Beautiful black, nice
ly blended, for 40?. per lb. equal to COc. 
That light sugar 18 lbs for $100 takes, and 
granulated id lbs for $1.00. Pure $L00. 
Starch 5 lbs for 25c. For cheapness, our 
big bar of soap for 10c. catches, and t-oda 
biscuits, 5 lbs for 25c, nice and freeb, go to 
prove the cheapness of all our goods. 340 
George et. Liquor warehouse under the 
old arcade. d88w42

A private day school wlU be opened op 
Monday, Oct 13th, under the management 
of Mr. F. Ling wood, Mr. Sheldrake’s 
assistant master. The course of study will 
comprise the usual English subjects, Latin. 
French, and mathematics. Mr. Ling wood 
has bad upwards of eix years experience aa 
a teacher In English private schools, and 
is in every way well qualified for the posi
tion. It to Mr. Sheldrake’s Intention to 
move bis boarding scbcol to Peterborough 
ae soon as he can secure a suitable house 
and make tbe necessary arrangements.

__  dwif

Fercelers’ Fanerai Entice.
Members of Court 

Little John, No. 92. 
0.0. F, will meet at 
tbe Court Room, 
corner of George 
and Slrocoe-ste., 
on Thursday after
noon, October 10th, 
at 9 o'clock, for the 
purpose of attend
ing the funeral of 
late Bro. Joseph 
BuUer. jr.

Members of Court Peterborough. No. 29, 
C.O.F., are respectfully Invited to attend.

By order of.the O. B.,
R. H. Lithoow,

ld89 ^______ Secretary.
A Coming Ma»lrnl Trent,

On Friday evening, November 7.U, our 
citizens will have the opportunity afforded 
of hearing the celebrated Boston Symphony 
Orchestral Club, which Includes the follow
ing well known artistes:-Rons. Alfred De 
Seve, leadei and violin virtuoso, former 
member and soloist ot the Boston Sym
phony Orchestra, and regarded by both 
prees and public as the most fascinating 
violin virtuoso In America; Herr Richard 
Poltmann, violinist, late Concert Meister of 
Dresden Gewerb Haus and Berliner Con
cert Hans Orchestra; Herr R. Stoelzer, 
viola and viola d'amour, from Seldl’s 
Metropolitan Opera House Orchestra. New 
York; Herr Ernst Oehlbey, violoncello 
soloist, awarded first prize at Brussels 
Conservatory of Music, and late of Theo
dore Thomas Orchestra; Mone. Fr. Rue* 
quoy. flute virtuoso, one of the greatest 
flute players of the day, fate of Paedeloup 
Concerto, Paris; Herr Frederick Drelbrodt, 
contra base, leading oontra basa of the 
famous Anton Rubinstein Orchestra of St. 
Petersburg, and Prauleln Anna Conradine 
Mantel!, prima donna, from tbe Berlin Con 
eervatory of Music and a pupil of Tekla 
Vlgna of Milan. The programme le an un 
usually fine one and admirably rendered by 
such masters of instrumentation canne t 
fall to be a musical treat. id89

A Na*»L Injector free with each bottle if 
Sblloh’s Catarrh Remedy. Price 'X>c. For sale 

I 1 y Geo. A. Schofield, druggist, Peterborough.

If yon will seed os yoer address, we will m»il 
you dee illustrated pampUet explaining aU 
Brit lad Ar ty* " C***fr^ Electro V.Ol *

tesy will quickly restore von to vigor, and men 
hood. Pamphlet free. If yon am thus afflicted. 
wew.ll sand yon a Belt and Appliances on a

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall. Mich

NltiHT SCHOOL
Special reductions to stud

ents who enroll between 
October 8 and October IB In
clusive. apply at Business 
College- _______ *»i

One of the bent things to 

counteract this gloomy weath

er in a good story. We have 

lot* of New Novel* and other 

miscellaneous reading matter 

to suit anyone.

SAILSBURY BROS,
“ George-bt.

DOLANS
The Dishing Clothing House of

DOLAN & HACKETT,
No. 395 George Street, »

Have opened a New and Fresh Stock of 
DRY GOODS in the premises lately occupied 
by M. Sullivan & Co.

These goods are all new and fresh and 
bought for cash. Will be sold at prices never 
heard of before in Peterborough.

Give us a call and be convinced.
Next door to T. Dolan a Co., Ceorge-et.

Li

PROF. DORENWEND
Tiff PBTERBOKOTJOH ON

'FRIDAY aod SATURDAY, the 17th aod 18th OCTOBER,
response 1 
qulry, I h 
yONBvto

at the Phelan House.
. to many letter» 
have determined

OPENING THE FALL INO 
WINTERSEASON.

Injecting more Buaineee Steam to 
the square Inch that ever before.

Determined to Bent all Former Records.
Got the Brain and Material Force to accom
plish the busy twk. Bound to catch more 

trade will* better goods and lower price*
I ban In season* gone by.

doxT-A-ist,
The Pulsatory Driver, i

ha* secured the Best Style* to existence. 
Bought styles that other dealers would not 

handle. Let u* lurnleb your attire.

Io.ru
Of eCQv... , , » ura.rauirmeuiuieu
to pay ONB vialt this aeaaon to 
Peterborough, with aa fuil na
no tment of the latent Berlin. 
Pana and Mew Yo k Styles in

I© HAIR GOODS.
.____ conmrlelaK Led ee and Oent
lemeo a Wigr. and Toupe e. La 1tee Switches,

*. etc. I hope to .m ,U mjr « M i>«'ruo, «■
L'; Horn. « FRIDAY

■ 752.40 DOWEHWEWP,TP-fl* Wo. k., 103*106 Youne-*t . Tolooto

W. J. MORROW.
lia* just received a large supply of

s-: FINE CIGARS g-s
Call and examine them. .

I'lnihlfrj aad P_____ — ’’ «««“<*/«< AU h. IIAUe /. tbel pi*, and qtH.. Fine llortern
i miniers SHU rur*toners, Vuinne»»’ atul Canadian Gin, Hum, Itrandy, Port,

ass cia»—era*. Sherry, Native, J. Hull, Anyontura, Sauter ne. Chur.
treune, Kamel, Abeinthe «ft Curae,o, Oooderham, 

Walker «C Seagram'» Whlekg in bottle A moot!.
Hotel» mum died at City Prle.ee.

W. J. MORROW,
3*0 axones street, Peterborough.

This to one of the many «tyles of Fur 
Capes we are now showing In tbe loading 
furs. Ic Is ctiled the Queen Ann Collar 
and makes a handsome cape.

MILLSBROS.

IMPORTATIONS OF

CLOTHS and CLOTHING
FOR TEE IE-

-X EC 33-

The usual English course, Latin, 
French and Mathematics.

Mr. F. L'hgwood (Honoritman of London Itn- | 
tversltyb Mr Sheldrake's assistant, will 

be prepared to receive day pupils at
190 BROCK BTUBKT,

Os MONDAT, OcL 13th, 10 a. m.
Fall particulars may be obtained from Mr. 

Lingwood. fxlMl

DUTCH

Flower Bulbs !
A Grand‘Assortment, comprlelng : 

Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus, 
Crocus, Yellow and White 
Lilies, Snow Drops, Jorquille, 

etc., etc.
-------a r. s o—

Rose Buds and ot her Cut Flower* always en 
hand and will be supplied at very 

low price*.

ON

exhibition

Visitor* nnd all other* requiring SUITS and OVERCOATS 
will find inducements at our Establishment which they will np- 

TVJT A O /-s-k-r.o predate. Highest quality of Material and Workmanship, and 
IVI A f—>( 1 l\j .-I Fuultlos* Style and Fit nre the distinguishing Feature* of our

Clothing.
H. LeBRUN & Oo.

SEE» AND PLANT HOUSE, HUNTER ST. 
PETERBOROUGH, OUT.

N.B.—Next month will remove to corner of. 
Watttr and Brock *t*. />«182eo«MwH

Wall Papers! ]t/VxO-XA-^

fusTuA-L ^.isrisroTnsroBJvnEiisrT
For Ten Days Only at Prices Away Below Cost.

Paper* worth 60c.............. will be sold for 40c
do
do
do

!Mlc.
40c.
20C.

do
do do

do

30c.
20c.
124c.

Papers worth 15c.............will be sold for He.
du 10c. do do 6c.
do He. do do fte.
do 5c. do do 3c.

We call your attention to the fact that our* i* the only Complete New Stock 
in town, and that we are not advertieing to get rid of any job lot of wtork 
from 5 to 10 year* old. We wish to make room for more new goods. We 
therefore give our patrons an opportunity to buy the very latent styles, nt figure* 
that cannot tie repeated. By calling and examining our stock you will readily 
see that we offer you much better than any

SO Per Cent. l>i*<*onut
job lot wile, and we will give you all new goods.

H. THOMPSON & Co,
409 Grorge-st., Peterbormtgh, Out. - Menâtes Old Stand
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Travel.
3rd Jobe Tari».2udTWVery Cheap JPâir knitted eotà* or etw:«iug»-Hl Uu« 

Jennie Pluck tt
T*o loaves boran bread, girls under JOHN NUGENT,MM Mi, M NOTAK1KB,16-1* Ml.. J«rio Ploakoit.

MOHSY VOTWO WEEKSMM
Oh pH* lu mi-M Ain. HE ANNIHILATED TIME-

THINK OF IT!Sclsorn A Shears WIU.4Ipolrtoi». art M 
I mm Ibn • pock of

OUeellce ri IJ of the frequenters of Olympus, and
Ci AU Mythology doe. not Nugent’• Remedies 

kids, Coughs and affections 
ofthe chest and throat.

1st *1,1. Gilteepi •StffWHoad. turnips- let Akx. Oil
Ivory Handled Table Knives A

Indestructible White Handl- ManUy.
L&aWft.ed Table Knivee. Please.t, 2-d M Steals, 3rd Juke Brock-

Egrt note mangold waatmla—1st P. 
Drummond, ta* dm. Maatey. 3d Wa.

Bight Oarga or white irmU-ld T. 
WalM. tad And. N Iron. 3rd 1. M. Dram

Bigot red «nets—let Alex. OlUeeple. tad 
Dr. tUrrima. 3rd Thar. Tl iHp.ee.

Beat firkin af hatter, sot ten, that M lha- 
1st T. Welsh, tad W. d. Miller.

Tmast or ra 1. of hotte , art lam thaa 12

harm but Pegsiu» le out of the qeeuiou.CIR VIHG KNIVES 4 FORKS
00033-

Plated Spoons & Forks
or mm nraufB hakb

The Very BesTREPEATING 
RIFLE, Ollj $14.00.

NUGENT,
r aB.-Oommeaelng Sept. 
1 leave PuterboroughwhA fast express train might be in it, but it

would have to be faster than the variety
usually labelled

at Frions Charlie

CRUISERday, he tumbled prarloua records does la

hem gathered up yet.
A mile in 1*6J< ! That le four end e CentralCamro*COLDS, AND AU.

and fopr and a quarter faster than Raveloe’s. i br Scott A ••Mae.BsffevMe.Ssl siUn» fcegiurtMnMttat.Bacine'e queHlonahle mark.3rd Aadr.w Note*. Chicago, was ao far ccUpaad that he might

Loan and Savings Co,»ell oarer hare made ft; l,35X-at the ratefur Cash on all For CRAMPS, COLIC,3 d W. d. Mill xr. i rate to carry bantingof thirty-five miles five and a half furloage yjr£r>’.i£zz■art ware bb4 the Lovett Me» all Bowel Troubles, usePlaakmt, tad And Nolo*. 3rd Mim Curia
Welsh. RUT DAVIS’périma, but Urn great Hairs tor trawlled apply toMaple sugar, 10 Ibe or over—let A. Gilles •y ordinary wind, nod WM. IASTUIB, or teGEO. STETHEM l.tOie. Maths-.Haaap, • lha in *»l with him. What u commonly known as

A, rilarhhoar, nod ao it would NORTH SHORE NAVIGATION Co.wry to Hart a cyclone webIrt W. d.kind, Susa ruteth., the king of the tu.fto be anywhere aearklm Deed both iatemoUraadMi Ur. tad d. H Tayter, 3rd W. Plaakatt
iseteeaicklT.atbrdinei 
■lief fmmtks mualII, a-t tern than 4 td each hied, And he kept hi. pact, too, from Starting, with tataafErte*latieu*, ( $6.00.let dec K'mhwee, 2xd Than.if.be Eîmly "Review. to end. The third quarter and the fourth BB SURE to GET THS OEHUIMS

quarter were only a quarter of a second each ■■‘Bstiaffss
. Hamilton, and nU

beets— 1 t las. H. Tajlr, 2jd B.
morSan,Beweoe. 3 d W. U.iWEDNESDAY. OOTOBEE 15. UNl O.T.R. Ticket Agents.maintained the rate be started at up to theKgHS pwmAne- 

Geo. Knoo, S.d J< last fraction it would have Improved the
THE MEW PALACE STEAMER

OTONABEE EXHIBITION. That is jest IITT OF MIDLAND,IUL8I0NW mllmT furling, end .3 yard.
or lW.ee yerde on hour teat than » rnilee.

:ir COOLtvt* OIL tffm HÜUCmtSX*.How umay per mo, nave travelled ao fast as day and ThunTwe iquaohta—lot W. McKarleaa. tad
acy train f r«fcSSSfOca. Taylor. fMwto. SsMllisn PrlerlMroëgh,For Jockey Bergen it was almost like fall-Twc aitroaa—let Dr. Heirleoa, 2od Geo.Brand mare and foal by her aide-let D. Pries 50c. and *1-00 per Bottle.Ing off a tremendous height so fast did heBoson, 3rd W. MeFarlenv.a McIntyre, 2nd Oer. le,lor. 3rd Ww. rush through the air. if be bad shouted inheads east flower- 1st Alex.GUleeme.

Pack red onions— let John T*> lor, 2udTwo year old gelding or fltly—lot D. C. Ministers and Public Speakers use1-0 at Monmouth Park, a mile away fromJ a. Steele, 3rd J. M. Dramaioat.Moiety, a, ladCkaa. Pi him, he would have been 277.MO feet on Li,Irt D. C Mo'ling gelding 
, 2nd (too. Te Chloramine Pastilles

hr Cteorin, and gtramthenin» the voies 
hn Uwreeeme and Seteneeo of Throat.

Price s$c per bottle, 
tempi, free ee QrplUo'iia to DroeeteU.

Journey before the «mod of hte vote, reached3rd K. Hew,Taylor. 3rd John Taylm.
Two weS.rei.loae—lm H. Humph,tea, 2 id the people who were watching hie program I.T.K, and at

with each lateoH Interest. In fe--, he would 
have been at the Oniehiug poet In Ice than 
minute ond • hull after the «mod.

del rater Infect covered hte mile feeler 
thaa any other living creature by lie own

barring only the* that have wings. The 
fastest bicycle record for a mile Is that of 
W. A. Row*, who covered the distance In 
2.2114*. Heat for amante the tricycling 
performance of J. Lee, England, whom mile 
was done In 2.83*. The fastest mite on ice, 
skating, w* won by J. H. McCormack, 
Coaaiii, in 252 The speediest foot race 
over. i*tI* course wee by W. <>. George, of 
England,4.1ÎK. i n* queen of the trotting 
surf, Maud H. ut her best, did s mile in har
ems In 2 INK, and Hanoi, m a time year-old 
trotted a mile in 2L10)f 

The average running bona at racing speed 
covers about twenty-seven feet at each stride, 
tialvator acrid* much forth* than the

J. O. Pile, IMJkA.rates apply to allend , an I ear r 
and on board

Pair of carriage hersrs let John B.

3rd Thaa Thoap-
TAXIDERMISTTO MOTHERS16J beads*

TO ROCHESTER DAILY I-let Alar. GU- PALMO-TAR SOAP
U Indispeneebla ter IW Beth. Teitet or 

Nursery, for elesmng the Beslp or 6km.

tad Oee. Taylor, 3rd H. Hampkriea. wad Deeler In Hyee, Artificial LeavedHte Dee. Toytor,U le baggy
Plmkfwt, 3rd dad)—tn.Ota TayMr.tad lm.

THi BUT B»$rt SO»e HOWS.

Two ye* aid *14—let We. Dmmaoad.
The Btennoh LakeOne year old oolk—let Wm. Drummond. Plunkett, 3rd Gw. |T»y 1er.

Tee >arde Col «red Flannel, cotton end 
wool-let lire. XV. Plewkatt, 2nd Ales. 
GiUeeyée, 3rd M e. T. Weleh.

Oee ekeln St icklog Yarn—let lire. T. 
Weleh, 2ed Mwe Maggie Miller, 3rd Mrs. A.

Oee pair Wooten Stocki

NORSEMANWyeth's Malt Extract,
w (Liquid)

To patienta Buffering from nervous «xts 
lion: toieaprova the Appetite, to esaiat 
geetioe, a valuable Toric.

40 Conta per bottlw

Well, twe year old—let J. H. Fife.
a H. NICHOLSON, Kami.let Joe. Redmond, 2od Joe.

bUKHAMM, TOOROUGHBEKD, jzau N.iu., rort 
Grand Trunk ;a^K5it!!3r, NOBLE

PLUMBER
Cow, le jiilk or in calf—let Joe. Red* and North, connecting at 

noon timing for all natal 
tral. Erin.Hortben Cent

Mise Fallenyarn—let Mr». T. Weteh, __ ___________
Piunkett, 3rd Mim Maggie Miller.

One pair tww'to eoeke—let Mrs, T. 
Welsh, 2*d Mrs J H. File, 3rd Him B.leo 
Peukett.

Oae pair Woolen Mitts-let Mies Bilan 
P nnkett. 2nd Mrs. J. H. Fife, 3rd Mrs. T. 
Weleh.

One pair Wwleo Glove»—Ut Mrs, T. 
Wei k.

Pair Woolen Blenke*e-let Mre. T. Weleh, 
2ed John Roewlck. 3rd W. Plunkett, 

Woolen C * verier, woven—let Geo.
Hooter.

Pair Horn Mid-let Mrs. T. Welsh. 
Reg Carpet—let Geo. Taylor. 2ad Miss 

BUen Plunkett, 3rd Mre. Geo. Huemr. 
ladies' womb

Hsngiag Basket of Flowers—lit Dr. 
Hsrrisor.

Table Bouquet Dt Mi»e Loodraville, 2nd 
Dr. Harrison.

Heed Bouquet—let Mise Agnes J. Neleoe, 
2nd Dr. Harrison.

BrerUetlng Bouquet-1.t Mist Mqgle 
Miller.

Collection of Giewte—let Mise Load re* 
ville, 2«J Mias Meloilf.

Heatwm.it Pleat—lit Dr. Ilerritee. 
Celleeti» of Houie PUun-l.l Dr. Har-

Log Cabin QaiH-l.l Ilia J*. NeUor. 
Braided Work—lri Mia J. H*wtck, tad 

Hie. Creator.
Fancy KaiMUg-lrtMi* Mary Niltoc, 

2nd Ml* Age* McCi*.
Tabla Scarf- Irt Mi* Agam 1. Nalaou. 

Arras*. Work—lrl Mrs, Jaa Nateon. 2nd 
Mim LnedrevlUr.

Toilrt mats—let Mrs. B. Barilla,
Placqaa—let Mrs Mark, ta4 Mim la.
Knitted (faiU-Irt Mrs. B. Beellte, 2 A

Mwe Agam MoO*.
Crachat eeri work—let Mia. Oee Tayter, 

2nd Mim Meteall
Crochet It oelice—Irt Ml* Mite Plun

kett, 2xd Mtee Angie MoCi*.
K mea embroidery—1,1 ter». Croat*. 
Lamp mat—let Miaula Walsh. 
Kobroidety on cotton * muslta—Mrs. W. 

Plunkett, 2ni Mre. T. Weleh.
Konbro dery oe silk or cloth—let Mrs W. 

Pluakelt.
Km broidery oe Denuri—let Mre. W. Plua-

a Hour York Gen
et vd Lake Ontariomood, tad Joe. Kadmoed, 3rd Jet Ked<

sweep, clow to the ground, « friction teee w the meet uttefaetorr BLOOD PtfUrm te
Channing’s Sarsaparilla,
II is e Grand HEALTH RESTORE\ 

Will cure the woret form of akin diwaae t will

liai, une, nonnern * wuiriif • a no Lue vninno 
Dtriaten of Borna, Watertown A Ortenaknrg

lleif*, two year tId- let Joe. Bid meed. ■turn»FOrO-Lenvee Charlotte dally nt 11Hatfer,
than nay2nd Jos. H. Taylor, 3rd Joe. Redmond. i at Brighton W 

red need ny and 
aaSffdlevUle

covers thirty feet nt n stride, end. Friday mornings.
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures.

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Pitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

■tsSKîSSi;LuedllJ a_* l,._
BULLS, AYRSBIBES. Large Bottlaa, flLOO. ’rjatTiiLSiss1 carefully

Hell, aged.—Ut John BraekemWge. hie equalBall, yearling.—let A. Humphries. Old Engiiek etorlea teUof s borm. Flj ALLEN'S 
LUNG BALSAM

For CONSUMPTION.
Coughs, neglected Cold», Broeehltis, Asthma 
and all dieeases'of the Lunge.

In three sized bottles 25c, 60c, and $Mt

Childers by I said to have
Cow,la milk or iaenlf—let A. Uumphriea, 
ad John Bracken ridge.
Hatfer, one year old—let Hy. Humphries.

but it Is only a
story, for when the J. F. OilILDEB8DBEVE, 

Kingston, Ont.over which Flying Childers made hie mile itHeifer calf -let Hy Hemphrtee, 2id A. was found that only a little more than ball

Beil, Ofti—-let A. Gnmeroe. Boiled Elderberry Wine (By request). 
—Boil five gallons of ripe elderberries in te l 
quarts of water for n quarter of an hour, 
then strain them through n hair sieve, nol 
pressing the berries. Measure the juice int-i 
a boiler and for every gallon add three pound! 
and a half of moist sugar, with the peels ol 
five or sis lemons, and the stained juice, and 
let It boll twenty minutes. When scalding 
hot add the whites of sis well-beaten eggs, 
stirring the liquor rapidly all the time. Fill 
• cask; when the liquid is cool pot some yeast 
to the top of the cask, or n piece of toasted 
brand with yeast on it When foment
ed hang a half a pound of bruised ginger root 
tied ton media beg to the middle of the cask 
and bong dam. It will be fit for bottling 
to two months.

Tomato Catsup (by request*.—Boil the to
matoes until quite soft, and rub them well 
through • steve. To every quart add two 
ounces onions, two large peppers or one tea- 
spoonful of cayenne pepper, one ounce of 
bntimd ginger, one spoonful sale, a few oloveej 
boil until reduced one-third; ten minutes be
fore taking off the lira add one half-pint of 
vinegar to each quart of tomatoes.

FOR HEADACHE ARID NEURALGIA,
Oow, to milk or to calf-let J. H. Vita,

NOBLE,
The Plumber,

Sheris. 2a*old half*—Irt Wl
3rd W. J. MUI*. Lumbago. Sciatica. * lalie hunt and Chronicyear old Heii« 

Me Drummond, 3rd J. a Ta,lor.

Marier, 3rd W. J. Milter.
WYETH’S

BEEF, IRON AND WINE.■Irt W. J. Milter, 2ud Geo. EXCURSIONS PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE,Math*, lid Got, Tarter.
Bern, Hhearteq—1.1 W. J. Miller 
Ha* lamb-let W. J. Milter, 2ad ». J. 

Milter, led W. J. Millar.
Two seed art* -Irt ». 1. MUI*, 2nd 

(lev. Tayter, 3 d Oee Tarter.
Two tseerirg seek— lot ». J, Milter, tad 

J H. Ta,ter, led Juba Tayter.
Two awe Is*be—Irt 1. H, Tayter, 2nd

For Pallor Weoknesy,Palpitation of the Heart.

BRITISH COLUIBIi,grnecwfaâ toe* far WYETH S.UhH eel, tiuiui

WASHINGTON TIRHITOBTDAVIS fc LAWRENCE CO. Urn*
MONTREAL,

Proprietors or General Agents
FOE MOST OF THE POPULAR

ikw'jetory or Pkarmmcoutieal Êhéiohm, 
Toi tot Artelbe vW Perfumery.

11 SOpm

OREGON and CALIFORNIA.
Leave Toronto 11 p.m,
FRIDAY, Sept. I»th, Oct. 3, 

17, 311 Rev. 14, aS| 
Dee. ia, ee.

running through to Vancouver without

» 16pm
SïSti-SSSh

IMP*

HARVARD’'BRONCHIAL SYRUP]
fflURES 
■■OUGHS
■Iolds 
Vboup
HOARSENESS

and «vary form of

THROAT 
TROUBLE

llltei

■SBBuSS10 iortm IMPSTwo ewe
Nate*. - *a.,eea.vi awaniuH

Agent el the Company, or writeTRY IT w. b. rmiway,i«KP)MtaUOM< I proved » »<* ONCEBreed sow tk.l h* had pigs—Irt J. H. Il York-at., Toniate-moers, etw bm provea » wondef- 
■for *11 throat troubler arista» fromarid. It I. .1...__« * .. * t. " _Far, 2nd, J. Breckenrldge. 3rd Joe. Bed- ftoemyMlHbrolHUly Ins from lujeftowe Uigre-ville, 2nd Mtee Ago* MoCrw.

Pep* Iowan—Irt Ml* Maggie Ml,1er, 
2ad Ml* Malohetk

Skirt. g*lleiri.e'e.fl* wklte.haod *ede— 
Mir. J. Kenwick, 2.4 Mtee Metcalf.

Shirt, geatl. m.n'i, Bar. meebtoe made - 
lei Mia. 1. Kenwick, 2 d Mrs T. Walal.

Shirt, giDUeoMo'i. wane, head made— 
Irt Mis. T. Welch, Mre. J. Beowtek.

Shirt, geattemae', band made—lal Mre. J. 
U. Fife, Mrs J. Keowlok.

Rig mate-let Mtee Maggie Kaawick, 2ad 
Mrs J. H. Pda

Yarn m tie—lei Ml* Maggie Iteewiek, 
2 d Ml* Nine Raewtok.

Hem elite' lug—let Ml* Loodrarilte, 2nd 
M.e T. Wal.h.

C*nt«rpaw, orookel—let Mre. R. Seville.
Quill, pttehwork, oalwo — Ml* 8. Net 

eon, 2 id Mn. J* Nelton.
Quilt, petokwoik, elolh -1,1 Mir. ». J. 

Miliar.
Qellt. patohwnk. ellk-l.t Ml* Meloall.
Quilt, white, quillad-lel Mrs. T. Weleh.
Darned eel—Irt Mi* Mark. 2nd Ml* 

Agnes J. Nelson.
Wo-ked whiek hr Id*—Irt Mi* Load ra

vi lie. 2nd Ml* Metoulf.
Safa ptitew—ht Mi* 8. Neb*, 2nd Ml* 

Age* J. Neleor.
Oeay patchwak-lrt Ml* Mark, 2nd 

Mre. T. Wash.
Pillow .haem—Mtee Maty Neb*.

A Delightful 
Medicine for 

Children ae well on
INTERCOLONIAL »*»■F He, SrdJeha Bracken ridge. to auntn kocooii or to tot.

RAILWAY OF CANADA- efllcsciuua for throat I
2nd Wm. Drommoed, 3rd John

Lawrence and•lei J An Brack-

dies Una, everyruOLTST,
-Irt Gee. K.eue, 2nd John 
I Hy. Hcwphriii,

____________ j.-lit Mie. T. Welch. 2*1
Gar. Knee, 3rd Jee 0. Taylor.

Pair of duck., ooaim*,—let Joke Br*k- 
euridgr, 2id J. Biaakauridge, 3d Ale».

Pair of Pekin duote—let John Breoken- 
rldgn, 2 .d John Hreek*ildge, 3rd AU». 
Audoie n.

Pair of uotnm* foule.—Irt John Brock»- 
i l Ig». 2«d J. H. T.ylvr, 3rd Hy. Humph*.

—let Ale». And*am, 
------------ ------------- - 3rd Ate». Anderson,

Pair of Hambu'ga—III Hy. Hamphrlti, 
2ad Alex. Aedanoe.

Pair of Plymmlh roule.—let John Brook* 
earidgo, 2nd Gao. Beam.

Iteet ovllaatlw of poultry, net la* thaa S 
kinds, *e pair a< tank.—Irt John Brook»-

Mya»ow'¥<Pair of as®'Kxtra ÎJiiy, 60e.
•«»»

•leetrielty and heated ie. per foe by eaeh

I CURE FITS! THOVMNDS OF BOTTLES So.*, enldive.
and elegant MoneyGIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

When 1 say Cm
'8ïftTÛf.2S ■ of Canada are along i 

reached by that route,have them retare ague. I MCAN ARADIOALOl thedieease of Fite,

^•SSSJ'ooce tor a treatise and a
M.C.fïSmil.'Smoï; tor atrial, lof Montreal oa Thursday mornli 

outward mall steamer at RimonsPeir of III Join outward mall steamer Wt E*^.‘r^*p»ted■ame evening.ha altawtlowTl

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

'33&k
obtained and nil

Itenagro, It,
Aaorw,E8TABLISHÎDD N. WEATHERSTON,1825"tier a*Dr*e* raoimox. 

Collect!» of grata In the «raw, neemd. 
— Irt A4a* Hampkrtee, lad G*. Tayter, 
3rd Atei Gilbert-. 1 ’

Oee buehal fall wheat while.—1st Ada* 
llumyhrt*. gad Al.*. Glllieple. 3 d Taoa. »* nerd.

O* keahal frit -hert, rod. -Irt 0» 
Tatter.

Ota bubal rpriag wh*t, held__lal Alai.

Doe koahrl eprll* wheat, hurded__lit
Ad». Ilueiphiiee, 2nd H. Hempfcrkl, 3-d 
Air*. Gif'eepla.

Ooa buehal paaa. t*ail field -let Rubirt 
Has-t'lt i, 2nd Hy. Hunphil*, 3rd Aadr w

One bethel paaa largo 1.Id-lrt Ad-ui 
U^phri*. 2*1 B. Hooiphii*. 3rd J a

„ ïr'ÿ1 !•« o*. Taylor,
2td t. M. Drummooil.

Duo hatha! «te, whi-a-ld Andrew N I- 
—. *•* A Hanphrtea. 3-d JiAn'Taylur

kartey ltl Adam Hamphri e. 
2 d Hy. Hanphrtea. 3rd Air». Gillmpw.

Ptecy tidy —let Mrs K. Sooilie, 2nd Mre. 
I. J. Ml Itr.

[ton pointing—111 Mrs Mark, 2sd 

lit Mrs Math,

And via Unitedff a bold lac Ai •101.«60.000.
D. POTTINQBR,4,oeo,eoo.Mre,

Palntlag on moleekto- 
2od Mise M«ik.

Pain* log on plush—let Mira LondretUle. 
Pto ouehlvn- ht Mise Loodrtvi.le, 2nd 

Mre. T. Waleb,
Handkerchief eetvhol—1st Miee 8*r»h 

N«lsm. 2 id Mini Meieelf.
Paetrgeph holder-let Mbs Agace J. 

Nefeoe.
Pool rest—let Mbs L md.eville, 

run act*, bio
Oil paiatiag—1»| Mrs. Mark. 2nd Mim

a™8M*S sasasiBallway Offlee. lad July, M»
All plane of Arauraooe. Non Forfeitable Pollclee. Absolutely unconditional polie: 

from date at Imue without extra charge. Abeolnte security. Rates compare mvourebl 
With any flret-claea Company

W. M. RAMSAY, I52K».
A. V.R. YOURC, Oerwral A,aot, and lupector for Midteod Dietrte*, 379 Wat* at.

MULteHOIXAND k BOPBR,8‘*’W A«*eto-

Ontario Canoe GoA. CLECC,
Africa, Oeeeuu* TafD
&ht,23'^*gls.WiSSSS1»!

Several Second-Hand Sailing 
and Decked Gances

to lor « oe.

STOBiX
OURELC;ohs^?t\oH PETERBOROUGH WATER CO WEDDING CARDS I WàMe, Vleloria,

TO THE S^HSSNeurroed
it* timely use thow se nds,

MmmwW.HKHDRRSOR, My tee af Weddles
«»•' 'MaV. c. MeOill. i of hop leesi CF. ADAMS,

cABNEENL
sumption If they
T. A. ALOCUNlg ïSass^vtHemtiif-d |h t bit liandkeichlef'- 1st l|he ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWiMditi IbefflVlRV iisifaier.

'L'V. v j;

SHimMa

NTHOLPtASTER

wm

es

’•fpt >■■■»■»? tai

BHBI ■ i -ft '.C?* iTTr?

•AWEES A STONE.
JSüSüT’pSî'

aw.daw-*.

poussatn * JonaTOM.
BV£ÜÎ“ “* •ouoinw

A. P. PooaaoTTa, a «. w. P. Jomrero*.

S MAXPOn IU1MXAM.
nAHUanm.rta.14i HuntermL. Paterhor 
A* oogh. dlU-wll-tl

fliLLAlATM

a. H ». HALL, LOUIS M. HAYKI,

JOMM «notât
BoSSSSl- •oucm’*- *-• iOdrioj;

JOMMHHBMMAM
maSïïg-.rKSSK?; ÏSÏftKiA

to'iSaS." “* 2;

W. B. MOORS,
|J AHUOTBIt. BOUcnoB la the Buproo* 
D Court, ete. OAoe :—Corur of Ucorpe and 
Heeia.au, war MeCteHamPa Jedaltery 
Mon. dlllwtt

•. H.100KE.
RABR1HTIÇE, solicitor, hot a by, Ae.
loveo'roaal Ooeuamy, ‘wïüSelîî'p.teroSi! 
«met- mwt

•TEATTOM * HAÏ*!*.

W. As RTKATTOH, IX. B. S He HALL
differ

MONEY TO LEND

A3 BEAL ESTATE In sums to eult borrow- 
V. bmrawt rates of Intereet sad favor,
able terms tor re-payment.

Dsasiarvu* A Bravaaeoa,
OMoo, 417 WalMvaL. PUUrboromh!*511-^ dS

Medical.

DEMOTf.
QFPlCE-tT* Broek-et. dlriwto

P D. OOLDEIDTH. V. D.
Le Ha a» La a. A., l. a. a r., London, Bag.,

Tkutr mom a Con morion. d«7-wM4y

B. MoO BATH. M. D.. 0. 
f.ATB Hoe* Hare-on Klagateu Ueneral 
1* Hjepltel. member of the Oultege of nor*
the «Bee of the late Dr. O'Sullivan, Oaoree-et- 

«UZM
D. M. QAEMIOM A EL, M.D.,

c. H.,i. a. o. r. ad.
f^BADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
VI Fellow of Trinity Madieal School, Ideentl-
^.^of^aÏM^rtlrSo^
SdSabargk. Office In Mr. Alamaififflaew 
reeldenoe one door north of the late Dr. O'Hul- 
11 van's, Oeorge-eC dSmSr-wyrlt

HAdL5S0v!&^^52^0”-“'

C. M. and Lund Surveyor».

BIOEAED B. EOOEES,
Su/A^m,INwao£K^X.TiRJS2
Clock, Peterboroegh. wtd87

I E. BELOHEE
ARCHITECT# AND CIVIL ENOINKER, 

fa. Town and County Engineer. Office over 
Bank of Commerce, George-et. dS6w46

SuilVer» ltd Centrer tore

E. WEBB,

ly. Adt/rrae0^*WEBbVt»eterborouirhu *liteeT 
denoe, 886 AylmerVeti lydlS

«1; iwHipta, eovnar of Autel» and Ayteurj

w*. Ho BcELWAXT. 
pOHTBAOTOR. All work gnaraataed to be
on. Reeldenoe, George street, north ?; O. 
address, Box 6fc dUB

W. B. WHITEHAIE.
PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER 
1 CALCIM1NING and REPAIRING lq
SSïÆïîtefeSnShPÎo'. ""dgjÿ

JAB. S. DOBELL.
RIVEBKDB PLANING MU*KE, Petorbor-
Offlee Fltiluge. Planing and Matching, Turn 
lng, Band and Scroll Etowlng, Ac. Being a 
practical man. he truste tone able to give 
patipne the beet of eatlribcuon, both a 
rïïî/SîïStiil Patroaaga reaps et
füffl JA3. R. DOMBLL.

Feinting,

». *. OHHHH.
aigpEi

rtÊÊÊÊÊ^: S fi to acknowledged

Wm _ *r*u*f*r mto In recommending U
la THEEvAM3ÛH€Mir4i Co to all suflfcrera.

Toronto, fljjÉi A. J. STONER, M. Du

O. ABCHOriBLD. Agi, Pelarboroôgh. 4 »-ly

LOT OS"

Skiffs & Rowboats

fANADIAN/
w PACIFIC i r<
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B»
1 raine.

| Moderate to fresh wlade; fair fvl-
by cloudy

EST AMINES! 
ESTAMINES! 

ESTAMINES!
All Wool Ketamine Sergei, 

Herring Bone, Twills rad Bold 
Twills, are among the most 
fashionable fabrics for Ladies’ 
Autumn and Winter Dresses. 
It is perhaps the most servicable 
and durable material used for 
that purpose. The colors are 
Black and Dark Navy.

These goods have been dyed 
with the Stabilis Dye,cannot be 
spoiled by Rain and even though 
soaked in Sea Water or boiled 
in Soda will retain the original 
color. Every piece stamped 
Stabilis. You can get them from 
us. When in ask to see our job 
lot of 60 pieces fine All Wool 
German I'laid Dress Goods 
worth 30c. per yard selling at 
17c.

ROMRT FAIR,
mjmrntOMm u«,

HEW GOODS._ _ HEW GOODS.

W. W. JOHNSTON
has now received a large assort
ment of New and Seasonable 

Goods. Just to hand nice 
line of New

at 20c. per yd. formerly sold 
at 36 cents.

▲ NIGH LOT OF

Hemp, Tapestry and Un
ion Carpets.

A Mil and Inspection solicited.

V.V.JI
Awnings.

sm

a«» Sail».

As KINGSC0TB,
Ho. S44 Water-st.

iiWI & KOPEK
BANKERS AND

INSURANCE A8ENTS

Boyml Canadian, 
Oiity of

WM. FITZGERALD,

THILLS
COLUMN.
As the cold weather creeps on 

us we naturally begin to think 
of underwear and the kind to 
buy. We look first for an article 
that is comfortable, then durable 
and not liable to shrink very 
much in washing. We mention 
more particularly today Ladies 
underwear. It is gratifying to 
be able to state that our manu
facturers have made marvellous 
strides lately towards the per
fecting of théee goods. Wc show 
to-day a full range of what is 
known as Boltonmn underwear. 
They are made of fine natural 
cape wool and are in wide rad 
narrow ribs like boys’ hosiery. 
One of the chief points in their 
favor is that they are being sold 
by us at the same price as ordin
ary common stuff

Our range of men’s and boys’ 
underwear is also very large. 
We know we have the best and 
cheapest in the country, hav
ing examined carefully the pro
ducts of all.the leading mills 
before making selections, as we 
want our customers to feel that 
when they come to trade with us 
they do not need to look aroufid 
to see if they can find anything 
better or cheaper. Our Millin
ery, Mantles, Dress Making and 
Tailoring Departments are now 
in full operation.

All the new Materials and 
Trimmings are to be seen. We 
have an immense stock of Mant
les of all descriptions, both 
Ladies’ rad Children’s.

We show some very pretty 
shades in Beaver Cloths in light 
and dark, fawns, greens, grenat, 
browns.

J.C.TUBNBULL
George ft Smew-ele., Peterborough.

tons site Coal.
COAL AND WOOD.

ATHBUM OOMPA

ssjssst
of Dll else»

to Any port of the town.

GOAL LpOAL !
Tou

CIOAL AND WOOD,
■bleb will bedelivered (free ef eharseforcer 
teollo ear perte,lb*tom. TermeOMb.
d*W JAMBS BTBVBNSON

AKtufifsl.
«Mil. rUNOPOKTR and SINGING

Offggtgof

ig3jS.¥Mggeteigjig

Your Suit!
You’re not in doubt are you T 
Little room for that if you’ll 
come to us for your Fall Suit. 
Neat, new, dressy patterns, well 
famished goods and we put the 
garments together to stand.: 

Bring us your order.

OAMCROM A Oo.

HARK & GIBSON,
have now on view and for

Very Fine Goods
----- CONSISTING OF—

Gotdind Silver Witches, Ms 
and Fine Jewellery, eti

Ask to sss their

English Oak Goods
scotch rusu «muni

-Basas, ss00*8 “dINPealwN.

tents.
WANTED.

QEBBBALSEBVABT. Apply 3H Stewart-

WANTED.

A JUNIORS*LeiMAMefeoa____________
Apply to Mr. KBOWira, or KoowIm A

far Sale sr la Hurt.
BRICK HOUSE TO LET.

TO-DB LET.

HOUSE m Bberbrooke-st.. i----------------- -
rnooth, without taxes. City

VIKICK HOUSE, on Boblneon-sl. In Ast
ir burn ham, dsslt elevator, good garden and 
■tahlSjSfAOper month, without taxes. Apply 
to O. wThATTOM, ttoltettor, etc. lmdS6

8250.00
Will boy Lots 90 end 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aahbumham. Aeeeeore 
valuation $276.00.
«mtr n—nw stsimsm

FOR SALE.
THE undersigned offers to Mil Lots IS and II 
A aoeâà Brocket.. Including his dwelling 

or pari ng the property to salt purchasers
ROBERT KIHOAN

LISTEN YR HOMELESS ONES.
two ;

eso i ni btirtNiw yoDf ty, witxi pnvuogo

for partloulare.

FOR SALE.
JUttMaeetli freetaep) ee Welmlyet.. lone 
or the bmt let. In Hartley. mbdlvIMon) N. 
end ortho town.

-TBCB3-

Sheldrake School.
The usual Bnglieh course, Latin, 

French rad Mathematics.

Mr. T. L'Of wood (Boaoraaus or London Vn- 
Ire ratty), Mr Sheldrake’s jass! slant, will 

be prepared to receive day pupils at
iee shook: strbrt,

SB MONDAT, (XL 131b. 10 La
FnUparttonlnmmny be obtelnne from Mr.

FINE KNITTED

Gloves j
for Ltdies and Children

-AT THE-

KNITTING WORKS
389 Oeorgs-tt.

We are
Showii^;

TO-D-ATS"
Special Lines in New

Dress Goods,
VINT CHEAP.

Scotch Lambs Wool
UNDERWEÀR
at prices that cannot be beat

Children's Hose
AWAY DOWN.

MEN S GOOD WOOL HOSE
from 18a per pair.

All other lines in propor
tion. We are bound to 
give you bargains. We 
are on the rigid line of 
small profits and quick 
returns. Come to the 
People’s Store and see tor 
yourselves.

FRED 0. KNOWLES
Sc S03ST-

New Dress Goods
—A.T—

THOlASKEUn
You should we our Dress Goods In every 
make. Color and quality. In French, German 
and English makes. Trimmings and linings 

to match every Color of Drees Goods
Black Silks, Black art Colons 
(811k Warp) HeeirleUas, Black t 
ColereS Cashmeres, All Wool 
riaISs, All Wool Serges, Tweed 
Sailings, Twees Effects, Stealer 
Serges. Priâtes Cashmeres, Hel
loes, All Wool Black Crape Cloths, 

Mime Saltlags, etc.

THOMAS KELLY,
350 and 390 Oeorge-uL and from 151 to 1S7

Children fry for Pitcher’s Caste*.

ZY)e Batty "Review.
THURSDAY. OCTOBER M. 1*0.

WILL AUCTION IT OfF.

eiRCHALL’S UFE HISTORY TO 
SOLD BY TENDER.

I will CwM n* iee ragee •< Mae.
script and the Proceeds Are to go t

Hstock, Oct. 15.—Blrehall expects to 
i sketch of his life ou which he is now 

completed within • week, as he 
o see it In print before he dies, 
luecript will cover about 100 pegs* 
up. The first part, which is already 

.-written, contains an account of some of the 
tumre interesting incidents of hie early life, 

apadaa narrow escapes, etc., but 
his account of the last year or eo of hie 
nd the incidente sssodstsd with it will 

it Is impossible to say. He is at present 
negotiation with a number of publishers 

'who are willing to put the sketch in print 
and pay him for it, including The Police 
Oaaette, New York.

1 Whatever sum he receives for the sketch 
jBirchall intends handing over to hie wife. 
The manuscript will likely go to the highest 
(bidder.
; Sheriff Perry bee received an application 
from a death artist in England. The com
munication in dated “Victoria Mansions, 
Westminster, Loudon, Eng.” The writer 
Beys that he has achieved a world-wide fame 
in hie business and is prepared to do a neat 
Job either with guillotine, electricity or the 
gallows.
I By wey perhaps of testimonial he adds 
that he is about to go to France to “treat a 
subject” according to the guillotine method, 
and he volunteers the information that the 
subject so to be treated is to be cremated 
after the “treatment” is over, except some 
parte of his body, which owing to their ab
normal development are to be retained by a 

, medical school. The aabes of the “subject" 
are to be bottled and sent to Turkey, as the 
man had some Turkish blood in his veine.

PETITION FOR BIRCHALL.
The Reasons Advanced for Executive

London, Ont., Oct. IV—Blrehall hat 
some sympathizers — how many will 
shortly be known — who believe he 
was not altogether fairly dealt with. 
They have prepared a petition to be 
presented to the Governor-General* in be hall 
of the prisoner, which was sent out for signa
tures yesterday. The petition is neatly 
printed, and reads as follows:
To Hie Excellency the Right Honorable Lord 

Stanleyi of Preston, *0.C.B., Governor-Gen 
eral of Canada.

The petition of the undersigned, resident In tht 
Province of Ontario, humbly showeth:

1. That John Reginald Blrehall was, oothsWtl 
day of September, I860, sentenced to be hanged 
on the 14th day of November next for the mur 
ésr of one Frederick OomwalUs Bee well.

A That the evidence adduced agalmt the said 
John Reginald Blrehall, and upon which a verdict 
of guilty was found, was wholly circumstantial.

A That the press of Canada, and particular!} 
of the Province of Ontarto, had prior to the trial 
by their articles, commente eori rffv>ii||t,j so In 
earned and prejudiced the mind of the public oi 
Ontario against the said John Reginald Blrehall 
that It was impossible to obtain a jury to try the 
matter Impartially end without bias.

4. Your petitioners believe the said John Regi 
nald Blrehall wee not dealt with fairly by the pub 
He press, and that much that was alleged In the 
newspapers against the mid John Reginald Birch 
all after his arrest, but of which no proof wai 
given at the trial, must have had an Influence 
upon the minds of the jury prejudicial to tht

Your petitioners, therefore, pray that You»

teoce of the court to aueh ta 
SS to Your Excellency may seem meet* 

And your petitioners will ever pray.

Toronto, Oct 14.—The jury in the case oi 
A. W. Wells, (he dry-goods clerk who sui
cided on b street ear, returned a verdict in 
accordance with the facts.

Mr. Thomas Tracy, bursar of the Toronto 
Asylum for the Insane, has resigned hie posi
tion, K is said, oo the score of ill-health. Mr. 
Tracy has been In poosomlon for the last 14 
years at a salary of 11400 a year.

John Smith, the first white man bora in 
Toronto, whose death occurred a few days 
ago lefe an estate veined at SOOO.OOÛL 

At the sale of paintings of artist Fa*l Peel 
here yesterday, the 00 canvasses brought 
•8000, an average of S80 each. The highest 
price realised wee $886 for the “Venetian 
Bather,” a study of a node girt of 14 or so.

John O’Connor, proprietor of the O’Connor 
House, Slmooe end AtUlaidt
brother of Oanman William O'Connor, died

Richard Teekey of No. V Alexander-etreei, 
grave-digger in 81 James’ Cemetery, was 
yesterday arrested on e warrant charging 
him with insanity.

Conviction at a 
SCRANTON, Pa., Oct 15.—If the old- 

fashioned ducking stool were still in vogue 
for the punishment of common scolds 
Catherine Walters, who has just been con
victed here of that offence, would be im
mersed In the pressant of a host of witnesses 
who testified that her tongue wee a terror. 
Bat the ducking stool Is obsolete In Peon- 
skvania and there is a statutory law under 
which the common scold is punished. Hhs 
was sent to jail for three days.

A few weekeagn a woman was charged in 
Toronto with the same offtnoe, but the grand 
Jury threw oat the MIL

* O'BRIEN AND DILLON.
STORY OF THEIR ESCAPE AS TOLD 

BY O’BRIEN.

msmaao Tortured by the Turks-All

It British QrrapnHsn off the Tamheel 
■Ivor.

Dublin, Oct 16.—The United Irak* 
prints an ecoount of the eeeepe of tissera 
Dillon and O’Brien, written by O’Brien him 
self. O’Brien says: “We rowed from Dalkey 
Wednesday night to a yacht two miles off. 
Kot an enemy was in eight Next day found 
us SO miles away toward the coast Friday 
and Saturday we had a dead calm. On Sun
day morning w# sighted Land’s End. when the 
wind again fell A Trinity House cutter pas» 
ad quite done tous and the craw of the Royal 
Adelaide off Falmouth actually exchanged 
ratings with our sailors. A Dublin eteamee 
also pasted dose to us. A heavy fog 
buried us from sight Sunday night, four 
steamers Mowing foghorns around us dur
ing the night. We cleared the Lizard in 
the morning and darted across for the 
French coast to oottrlck British shipping. 
Ve were becalmed again on Monday, and 
ware obliged to beat up the channel. A 
brisk gale sprang up Monday night in which 
the yacht behaved magnificently. While 
pasting Guernsey after midnight we were ap
parently pursued by t

the gale and abandoned the chase. la the 
morning we were running free before the 
wind for Cherbourg, where we landed at 11 
o’clock. We had reached our last day’s sup 
ply of fresh water. All the arrangement» 
worked perfectly, thanks to the prominent 
Dublin citizens who superintended them, 
and we had unparalleled good luck.

Mrs. O’Brien left Dublin tide evening to 
join her husband.

Tortured by Urn Turks.
Vienna, Oct 16.-A despatch from Coo 

stantinople tiates that arreete of Armenians 
are still being made, and many of those who 
have been taken into custody have been 
Mockingly maltreated and tortured. Among 
other cruelties to which the prisoners have 
been subjected is the withholding from them 
of all food. They have also been deprived of 
■kepi Panons suspected of disloyalty era 
arrested upon information lodged against 
them by any spy. The Armenian recently 
arrested for attempting to murder an arch
priest in the Room Kapou quarter of Con
stantinople was to-day found demi in his 
cell. It ia alleged hie death wee the direct 
result of tortures inflicted upon him. The offi
cials at Van, Armenia, are still arming the 
Turks, and outrages upon the 
then are of frequent occurrence.

The New Portuguese Prime Minister Out- 
lines Hie Policy.

Lisbon, Oct 15.—In the Cortes Unlay in 
the presence of all the ministers, Senboi 
Sousa, the new Prime Minister, read a state
ment of hie proposed policy. H* 
mid he was unable to recommend the 
sanction of the convention with Eng
land, but did not deelra to |>revent 
the execution of the clauses already sanction
ed. The Government identified itself with 
the national sentiment on this question and 
would willingly accept modifications which, 
while preserving the dignity and interests of 
the nation, would facilitate restoration of 
harmony with our old ally, but be feared 
if the Zambesi reports were true it 
would be harder than ever to arrive at mi 
equitable agreement, which Portugal alway* 
sincerely desired. The nation’s credit ha* 
been attacked by private interests, but not 
shaken. The Government would devote 
itself to economical measures In order to re
duce the national expenses. The Premise 
asked Parliament to tink political paetio— 
and give the Government the support it 
needed on them two important subjects.

This strike a Failure.
Brisbane, Oct. 15.—There is plenty of non

union labor to be had here and the strike is 
collapsing. Many members of the unions 
are applying to be reinstated in their old 
positions. _______

A Clergyman’s Greet AflUettea.
St. John, Oct. 15.—Some two year» age 

Rev. J. Embree, a Methodist clergyman, 
was transferred from the Newfoundland 
conference to this province and was stationed 
in Albert county. A year ago his wife died. 
Recently diphtheria broke out in his house
hold, hie five children and servant girl all 
being stricken. Finally Mr. Embree was 
himself attacked with the disease, and word 
cornea to-day of his death last evening. 
The orpuan children are still down but may 
recover. . .

Hope for the Exiles.
St. Petersburg, Oct 15.—The Russian 

Government will shortly introduce a re
formed judicial system in Siberia and the 
Russian possessions in Central Asia.

Thought to Escape Foreign Servies.
London, Oct 15.—The detachment of the 

East Surrey regiment, recently ordered from 
Guernsey to India aqd which at tn »t refused 
to obey the order, sailed from Portsmouth 
for India to-day. The embarkation was 
marked by no disorder. The men stated the. 
objected to doing foreign service and wilfully 
misbehaved, thinking they would be punished 
in England.
Extraordinary Conduct of the British 

Stuck Market.
London, Oct 16.—The Standard, comment

ing on the fluctuations, says it has not been 
equaled since the Crimean war, and the argu
ment that the market is unsound is possible 
but shallow. Consol* are weak for the same 
reason that colonial stocks are weak, be
cause they are now among syndicate 
securities. Mr. Goechen has dislodged 
them from the investment nooks and 
crannies, where they had been stared for 
perhaps generations, and the masses of 
stock thus thrown upon the world have 
never found a I 
and the high rale of interest obtainable 
elsewhere have compelled temporary hold
ers to sell. _________

A Colonial CoeaelL
Bbxun, Oct. 15.—'

Hebesaa imperial order creating a colonial 
council, who* duty ft shall be to give advice 
oe all colonial affaira The Prison of Ho 
lohe-Langeoburg will be president of

the Accident at Prague.
Praoue, Oct 15.—The city was visited by 

another calamity this morning, when the 
wall of the Kart bridge, which was partly 
destroyed during the last great flood, col
lapsed and 40 laborers were thrown into the 
river. Twenty-three of them were drowned, 
end though the rest were rescued many of 
them were badly hart Captain Ranch, the 
superintendent of the works, lost both hie 
ligs.

New York, Oct It—The — 
New York end Teutonic exiled 
day on another ocean race to 
time of peering the lightship was 1 
7* am. Teutonic 7.84 am.

FOOLED MIR HUBBY.

outwitted by his wife here Saturday. 1 
has got more thaa even with her. Hi 
was treasurer of the Spiral Tower Cts

Saturday, there 
Philioa and his wife. Jt 
was bee not transpired. On Saturday Mrs. 
Fhilioo fell in the passageway of the hotel 
where the pair were stopping. Her husband 
wee with her et the time. She wee carried up
stairs complaining that her ankle was sprain
ed. Fhilioo rubbed liniment on the ankle and 
did everything he could to stop the pain. 
Finally be went away to attend to his 

iness. Thaa Mrs. Philioa jumped nimbly 
out of bed, went do an to the hotel office, 
paid the company’s bill, wrote her husband a 
note inclosing $50,packed up personal belong
ings and fled. She had •800 la her prestation 
that morning, and when die got away it was 
reduced to about $225. She went to St. 
Thomas end caught the Michigan Central 
mail train, which arrives in Buffalo at 8 pun. 
When Philion learned of his wife’s flight be 
promptly applied to the police. Messages 

re sent to different pointe. Officer Griffin 
of Fort Erie espied Mrs. Philion on the 
Michigan Central train at 7% last Saturday 
evening. She had a ticket for New York. 
Officer Griffin promptly arrested her, and 
she promptly went into hysterics. Officer 
Ryder of the London detective force was at 
once despatched to Fort Erie to take charge 
of the prisoner. Philion followed, arriving 

Fort Erie yesterday. There were tears, 
explanations and a complete reconciliation. 
The husband withdrew the charge at once.

WAS THI8 A MURDER ?
Death of Jack 
Alleged Wife.

New York. Oct 15.-Jack McAuliffe, the 
champion light-weight pugilist of America, 
was arrested in Brooklyn this morning on 
suspicion of having caused the death of 
Katie Hart, the well-known soubrette, in the 
Westeide Hotel at Fifteenth-street and Sixth 
avenue yesterday afternoon. It had been 
known for some time past in the theatrical 
profession that McAuliffe was engaged to 
marry Katie Hart. She was a young woman 
of remarkable physical U-nuty, about 111 
years old, and apparent ly deeply in love 
with the boxer. She was playing hern in 
“The Natural Gas Co.” McAuliffe entered 
the Westeide Hotel about 3 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon, accompanied by the young 

and called for a room. Towards 5 
o’clock McAuliffe rushed down the stairs of 
the hotel and told the clerk that hie wife had 
just died and begged him to send for a 
physician. When the latter arrived he 
found the young woman lying deed on the 
bed. When the police saw the body a slight 
wound on the note and a swelling of the 
upper lip were noticed. The cause of death 
as given by the jihysician in attendance was 
heart failure. An inquest will be held.

The autopsy since held showed that tbs 
actress died from heart disease. The body 
was removed to her mother’s home, and Mc
Auliffe will be released.__________

J. C, Kykerl’e Case.
St. Catharines, Oct. 14.—At the Police 

Court yestenlay the charge of breach of 
trust and perjury preferred against Mr. J. C. 
Rykert, M.P., by llev. Mr. Tompkins was 
re-opened and partially Investigated. The 
case was disuiiwied a short time ago by 
Magistrate Comfort in tl»«* absence of docu
mentary evidence. The history of the case 
is briefly as follows: During the progress oi 
a trial in the Supreme Court of New York 
City, Andrews v. Tompkins, the defendant’» 
veracity was questioned, and he then swore to 
an affidavit which stated that Mr. Rykert 
had been bis solicitor but he had been dis
missed for infidelity. Mr. Rykert then took 
affidavit that be bad never acted in the 
capacity of solicitor for Mr. Tompkins. Mr. 
Tompkins lost his suit, as be claims, through 
the affidavits of Mr. Rykert and others re
flecting on hisebaracter.Hnd is thus trying to 
get even with the defendant. Mr. Rykert 
stoutly maintains that it was Mrs. Tompkins 
and not Mr. Tompkins who was his client 
and that all the legal bills were nettled by 
her. The evidence was long and prosy, last
ing several hours and involving a number of 
Bios technicalities.

The Christian Scientist AcqwlUed.
Toronto, Oct. 16.—At the Assise Court 

yesterday the grand jury in the case of Isa
bella MacMillan Stewart returned “no MIL» 
She was charged with manslaughter in 
practising the Christian Scientist method of 
treatment on the late John Kent. No bill 
was returned In the case of Thornes Tait, 
superintendent of the C.P.R., on the charge 
of manslaughter in connection with the 
Brock-avenue fatality.

The Mimico Tragedy.
Toronto, Oct. 16.—The time of 

Court to-day was taken up with the trial of 
John Byron, charged with manslaughter. It 
will be remembered that in March the de
ceased, the prisoner and a party of laboring 
men and mechanics were going from Toronto 
to Mimico on a late train one Saturday night, 
when tits prisoner, who was very much un
der the influence of liquor, quarrelled with 
the deceased and used filthy language to him. 
Afterwards oo the platform at Mimico the 
prisoner offered an apology, but deceased re
fused to accept it. While the parties were 
walking along the track home deceased 
struck Byron sud Byron struck hack, after 
w hich it was discovered that Wade had re 
celved a wound, from which he died. The 
jury disagreed on a previous trial. Today 
they acquitted the prisoner, evidently be
lieving that Byron used the knife in self-
defence, _________________ _____

Claims Insanity Mails Him a Thief.
Bloomington, I1L, Oct 15—The trial of 

John Spellman, eon of millionaire Ed. Spell
man of Peoria, is going on in the court He 
is accused of robbing a gun afore here. In
spector Fleming of the poetoffice department 
is here and want# Spellman for robbing a 
mail pouch. Sheriff Btalter of Pekin also 
wants him for safe-blowing, and the authori
ties of Terre Haute are ready to put him 
through for robbing a ticket office. He 
not deuy the acta but claims emotional or 
impulsive insanity.__________ .

Another suspected Marder.
Kingston, Oct 15.—Some new forte have 

come to light concerning the death of Charles 
Rogers at Bath last week. Thebody has been 
exhumed and a poet-usortero examination 
will be held. From rumors afloat about the 
village it b thought that there was some vio
lence in connection with the death. An In
quest will also be held.

Alabama's Increase.
Washington, Oct 15—The 

Alabama is 1508,073, ii
An Entente rr««t*l 

Naples, Oct 15.-Lord Deflèrin had « 
cordial interview with Premier Crisp! to-day 
with reference to the Red Sea territory. H 
ia stated that i 
effects*.

Till: ARMY’S MOTHER.”
FUNERAL OF MRS. GENERAL BOOTH 

IN LONDON.

Losooe, Oct. IA—The htl n.r—nnln 
«<xMT aW AUg the Intortoaat of Sit Ow 

* the Salvation Army," 
»•»•« rowdy end valser aa ymtenUy-a 
otaequlm In tfc* Oiymple win IwpnwN, In 
•pit» <* Unir (rotmqn. aumundln*.

A count by (he doorkeeper, .bow. that 
SLOW people found mat. In the Olympic 
loot nigbt. while «» mo» rnr. edmitted to 
And Mending room a, bmt they could. ThU 
Is four time# the *w. Wretminster
Abbey will hold, andtfefeetfmteasmany as 
can be placed within bearing at St Paul’s 
Cathedral.
I She long l

“ ' ‘ " “ jteff

outside the Army's headquarters made a de
termined rash, tret the police gallantly held 
their own. The police were reinforced, the 
fog grew denser, and above all resounded the 
crash of Salvation Army banda Be—era 
were but dimly discerned. As the bead of 
the column emerged through the fog and ap
proached the headquarters of the Army a

a fearful crush, in which it was long doubt 
ful whether the police would be able to keep 
control over the crowd which behaved in the 
roughest manner possible. The victory wai 
decided in their favor by the arrival of a 
small body of mounted police. All efforts to 
keep clear a spare in front of the hearse were, 
however, futile. In the struggle which fol
lowed this attempt of the police to keep a 
pathway clear several persons were injured, 
and the ambulance was called into requisi
tion.
! For nearly an hour Salvation Army of
ficers, men and women in the well-known 
dress, filed past their headquarters, beaded 
by their district bands, playing selections 
from Salvation hymnology. A hymn was

red pall, on which rested the deceased 
woman's bonnet badge, was borne on the 
shoulders of the chief officers to the hearse, 
reverently deposited there, amid a cry of 
“hate off!” from the crowd. This request 
was at once complied with amid respectful 
silence. Then a loud cheer greeted the Gen 
eral as, bareheaded, he took hie place alone 
in the chief mourner’s carriage.

Gen. Booth looked wan andthaggard, but 
stood up and acknowledged the salutes ol 
the onlookers. He was followed by the 
female members of the family, who were all 
respectfully greeted, but the appearance of 
a fair-haired individual clad in the flowing 
robes and turban of an Arab sheik bestrid
ing a restive horse was too much for a Lon
don crowd, and the pee ado Oriental was 
made the recipient of considerable chaff. At 
the spectacle of an utterly impossible Salva
tion Highlander all semblance of gravity 
was thrown to the winds, and roars of laugh
ter followed hard upon the wake of the 
hearse. More bands, more Salvationists, 
and then a strong body of police brought up 
the rear of this remarkable funeral pageant

At the cemetery the fog was so dense that 
only n few people gathered around the grave 
could see or bear the ceremony. Gen. Booth 
continued to make a few farewell remarks 
without breaking down. The body was 
lowered into the grave and this altogethei 
remarkable funeral service was over.

ONTARIO TRAGEDY RECALLED.
««aller Case In France With a Somewhat 

Different Ending.
Boedbaux, Oct. 15—The city le horrified 

to-day by a domestic tragedy, induced by 
one of the most revolting acte Imaginable. A 
policeman named Pouiquerett was shot 
yesterday by his own daughter, aged 18. Is 
order to spare her mother’s feelings the girl 
had kept her trouble secret and tried In every 
way to avoid going into bar father’s presence. 
At 6 o’clock Pourquerett renewed his at
tempt. A terrible struggle ensued, and tbs 
girl managed to reach a loaded revolvei 
which was hanging with some othei 
weapons on the wall of the room. Then 
she turned and fired it point-blank at her 
father, who fell dead on the spot, the bullet 
having passed through hie temple. Later on 
the girl went to the pblice station and gave a 
full account of tbs affair. As soon as the 
news leaked out the people almost went wild 
with rags and horror, and strategy had to 
be resorted to by the authorities In order to 
convey the body to the morgue without its 
being attacked.

Three or four years ago a wealthy miller oi 
Aylmer, Ont., named George Ooodfallow, was ac
cused by hie IS-yeer-old daughter of the same 
horrible crime. Goodfallow, who was one of the 
most prominent citizens of the town, was arrest 
ed. and asked permission to enter his house for e 
few moment*. Ilia request was granted, and en
tering the parlor he picked up a revolver which 
he had placed on the piano in readiness and blew 
hi* brains out, dying instantly. He left sa estate 
valued at fur.OpQ.________________
A Remarkable Casa Reported From Nees

Montreal, Oct 15.—Particulars of the 
shooting affray at St Philippe show that 
the 14-year-old son of Phileos Lefebvre, a 
wealthy farmer, was teased by the farm 
hand named Bengevin. Finally young 
Lefebvre, who had been accustomed to use 
a gun for some two years past, took It up 
and told Bergevin that be “would salt him.” 
Suiting the action to the word he filled tbs 
gun with salt and in n laughing, joking 
manner pointed it at the man, who, standing 
some 30 feet distant replied, “1 laugh at 
your gun and your salt ” The gun went ofi 
and the charge of salt entered the man’* 
side, he crying out “You have touched me." 
He wae taken into the bourn and Dr. Savoie 
was calhftl in. He pronounced the patient 
to be in no danger, but recommended him to 
remain perfectly quiet This be did during 
the night but early yesterday morning roes 
up against the doctor's ordawtand, partaking 
of a hearty meal, dropped dead. Before be 
expired, however, be acknowledged that tbs 
wound be had received was his own fault.

A Disgrace to tire Empire.
London, Oct 15.—Kart Spencer, formerly 

Lord. Lieutenant of Ireland, delivered a speech 
at Newport to-day in which be said that tbs 
•rente which were taking place in Ireland 
'were a disgrace and a source of danger to the 
.empire. He expressed himself as ooof *
'* ‘ the propemti of Mr. Gladstone if <

Fwould Mtu. t*. Irtak qoMtioo
Kill#, to . w—r tierden.

: Loweow, Out. IA—A riot weened t»4>j 
it a bur ford— Is Fin». 8am,. Tha 
aomhatast. war* aotdlna aa41
fora tSa ««St aaa* Saia,,f I Ht. at ISa 
latter ware killed astf mmt as fcjtk .Mrs

Cssssovss, Oat. IA—------------------- -
O'Brien asd Ctesey arrived at tha Hotel
Al(lo at sous lads? aaditartad tor Faria el 
« US melee------ ' —
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The importance ot 
keeping the blood in 
a pare condition is 
universally known, 
and yet there are 
very lew people who

Mood. The taint ot scrofula, salt rheum, « 
other tool I

we alee aoewnnlate poison and germs of die-

breathe. Your U» *lr we 
Ike food 
the water 
There t.Wh

noth leg 
eluilrely g WMB P » 0 » e n 
than the positive
power of Hood's SaraapartHa over all diseases 
of the blood. This medicine, when fairly 
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or

vitalises and ee
riches the blood, thus overcoming that tired 
Ice ling, and building up the whole system 
Thousands testify to the superiority of Hood's 
Harssparllla as a Mood purlâer. Full Infor
mal no and statements of cures sent free.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Fold braU druggists. gl; ate for#». Prepared only 
by C. 1. HOOD * CO., Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass

IOO Dotes One Dollar

Chiidrga Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Zbe Baity "Review.
TUUB8DAY. OCTOBER It. 1890

A COMPLETE SUCCESS.
Continued from 3rd page.

Heir black Spanish, 1 Jacob Hoops. 1 J E 
K'fxhurgb. 3 Jacob Doupe.

Pair Leghorn», white, 1 Daniel Kelly, 2 C 
Uxiogtoe, 3 Wju Stillman.

Pair Leghorn*, brown, I F Honnycastle, 2 J 
E K nburgh, 3 Joe Ki*btm»yer.

Pair Ham barge, golden. 1 J Breokeoridge.
Pair Hamburg», silver, 1 D Forsythe, 2 Thus 

Elliott, 3 Hy Humphries.
Pair WyondAUs, l J Doupe, 2 W Stillman, 

3 W Arn At.
Pair Losvhaiis, l J Rigbtmeyer, 2 W .Still 

man 3W StiUmaa.
Pair IIoil-Ians, 1 J Breckemidge, 2 J Bret*

• nodge, 3 W Stillman.
Pair Polands, 1 J Do»pe. 2 W Stillman.
Pair bantams, 1 J 8 Patterson, sr, 2 J S 

Potterson. sr, 3 J Doupe.
Pair common, 1 Chav Nicholi, 2 Wm SlUl 

man, 3 J Rigbtmeyer.
Pair docks, R men, 1 W Stillman. 2 J Brack 

efiridge, 3 J K Roxburgh.
Pair ducks, Pekin, l J Breckenridge. 2 J 

Breckenridge, 3 W Oliver.
Pair ducks soy other kind, 1 J Breckenridge, 

2.1 Voaburg, 3 F Bouaycaatie.
Pair pea fowl, 1 Joseph tttede.
Pair turkeys, bronze, 1 J Rigbtmeyer, 3 A R 

Kidd.
Pair turkeys any color. 1 J Breckenridge.
Pair geese, white, 1 D H Kstcheeon, 2 E 

Daly. SOans Nicholi.
Pair geese any color, 1. A R Kidd, 2 Joe 

Strata, 3 J Breckemidge.
Pail white Hamburg-, 1 Thus Elliott, 2 Thus 

Elliott.
Pair bull Cochins, 1 J Breckenridge
Pair Guinea pige, 1 Jacob Doupe.

DAIRY PRODUCTS.
Butter, firkin of not law than 60 pounds for 

■hlpptag, 2 Mrs T Welsh, 3 Mrs J M Walsh.
Butler in rolls or crock, not lees than 10 lbs., 

for table use, 1 Mrs Geo Elliott, 2 Mrs Jae 
Wasson, 3 Mrs Plunkett.

Cheese, not lew than 60 lbs., August make, 1 
T U Carlow.

MISCELLANEOUS HOME PRODUCTS.
Honey, leu pounds or over in comb, 1J C 

Haydn, 2 Wm Stillman.
Honey, ten pounds extracted, 1 Wm Still

Maple auger in cake, 1 A R Kidd, 2 Joseph 
Rightmeyer, 3 Mrs Plunkett

Maple syrup, l quart or over, 1 David Kelly, 
2 Lizzie Kelly. 3 A R Kidd.

Canned fruit, not fewer than 6 kinds, 1 Mrs 
T Welsh, 2 Mery Aroott, 3 Mrs T M Grover.

Pickles, beet variety, 1 Mrs T Welsh.
Bead, home-made 2 loaves, 1 Mrs JM Welsh, 

2 Mrs Piuekett, 3 Ellen Plunkett.
Bread, home-mad», 2 loaves, by girl under 

Iti years, 1 Annie Walsh, 2 Mary Kelly.
GRAIN, HEEDS, kc.

Wheat, white winter, 1 bushel, 1 A Hum 
pbrie», 2 F Blrdeell. 3 W Stillman

Wheat, rad or amber winter. 1 buebe’, 1 
F Birds ell, 2 Wm Oliver, 3 Jae O’Reilly.

Wheal, epring, bald, 1 bushel, 1 A StUlnt 
2 W Aroott, 3 Jae O’Reilly.

Wheel, spring, bearded, 1 bushel, 1 A Hum- 
phriee, 2 J W Beevie, 3 A Stillman.

Pee», lergs, 1 bushel, 1 W Stillman, 2 A 
Humphries, 3 H Humphries.

Pew, email. 1 bushel. 1 W Stillman, 2 H 
Humphries, 3 A Cameron.

Oats, blscE, 1 bushel, 1 David Forsythe, 2 
John Wright. 3 W Stillman.

tie ta, whit#, 1 bushel, 1 Wm Stillman, 2 G 
Birzard, 3 A Humi

Barley, six rowed. 1 bushel, 1 W Stillman, 2 
11 Humphries, 3 A Humphries.

Burley, 2 rowed, 1 bushel, 1 W Stillman, 2 F 
HonnyoMtle, 3 F BirdeelL 

Carter’s prise, prolific, not lew then 54 to 
bushel, 1 Wm Stillman, 2 F Birdeall, 3 Chaa. 
Nicholi.

Rye, 1 bushel, 1 A Humphries, 2 fl Hum
phries, 3 J Rightmeyer.

Buckwheat, 1 bmhel, 1 A R Kidd, 2 Jae 
Robb, 3 D Foray the.

Be*nr, whit#. & bushel, 1 II Humphries, 2 
Wm Pegg, 3 D Forsythe.

C >ru, white, in ear, 20 eera, 1 Wm Aroott, 2 
11 Dunham, 3 A Humphries.

C>ro, yellow, in eer, 20 ears, 1 H Dunham, 2 
Wm Oliver, 3 A Humphries.

Timothy seed of lHtiO. 1 bushel, 1 Wm Aroott, 
2 J Rightmeyer, 3 G Blexard.

Fla* seed, 1 buebel. 2 J Rightmeyer. 
C.lteotvm of uutbreshed grains, named, I F 

Birdeall, 2 F Bonnyoaetle, 3 Chse Nicholi.
Recommended—

Spring wheat, whites life bald, 1 Wm
Aroott.

Dale, new variety, 1 Jae Robb.
ROOTK, kc.

Potatoes, Early or Late Rose, 4 bushel, 1 S 
Soott, 2 David Kelly, 3 A R Kidd 

Potatoes, liehrona, & bushel, 1 Jae Wesson, 
2 A R Kidd, 3 H Stephenson.

Potatoes, White Elephant, ft buebel, 1 II 
Doohera.

Potatoes, White Star, 1 bushel, 1 A R K dd. 
Potatoes, May Flower, ft bushel, 1 F Birdeall 
Potatoes, Ottawa», h bushel, I F Birdeall. 
Potatoes, Dublin#, ft bosh. ‘ *
PoUt^ Cup, à hushel

1 White Pumpkin, 1 Hy Stephenson, 2 A 
Humohr.es, 3 F BudselJ.

5 White Soger Beet, 1 H Dunham; 2 Jae 
Moora; 3 F Birdeall

Special prism frow Clerk A McMfllan 
Beats Swede turnips grows tram wd bought 

trow them, 1 John Breckenridge.
Beet 5 long red mangolds grown from wed 

bought from them, l Jae Moore.

6 eu jw apples, l Ja» Wasson, 2 Daniel Kelly. 
• St Lawrence, 1 F Birdeall, 2 D Forsythe. 
6 fall pippins, 1 Joe Rightmeyer, 2 Daniel

1 Jute Wright. 2 J E Koi
'Tl!!* an, otter variety of fill Mîtes. 1 Uaa 
~ “ 20 BUzod.

6 Rhode Island Greenings, 1 A Humphries, 
2 Joe SUsle

• Baldwins, 1 H N elson. 2 A R Kidd.
6 Duchess of Oldenburg, 1 J Voaburgb, 2 H

Hemphriee, 3 ¥ 
6 Mangolds, 

Humphries, S 1

CHILDREN’S WeKK UNDER 12 TEAK*.
Hem turned pocket handkerchief,1 Kate Kelly, 

2 Janie Blanket'.
Plain needle eork. rtber than n handkerchief.

Pair knitted stockings. 1 Janie Plunkett. 
Pair knitted socks, 1 Janie Plunkett.
Fnoeg knitting; l Janie Plunkett.
Beet specimen of stocking darning, 1 

Kelly, 2 Janie Plunkett.
kixe arts, Ac.

Oil painting b ? non-professional, 1 Mira 
Pearcy, 2 Mrs, Stevens 

Pencil sketch. 1 Mrs Plunkett, 2 Mise Mary

« Wealthy. 1 A Sc At. 2 Daniel Kelly 
6 Hubbardston Non .Such, 1 Daniel Kel'y, 2 

W R Howecn.
6 Yellow B llefl »we e. 1 It-bt Steele, 2 F

Painting on eilk or satin, 1 Mise Pearce. 
Painting on velvet, Mis J C Haydn. 2 Mrs 

W Oliver.
Penmanship, hoy attending school, 1 W 

Oliver, 2 David Kelly Jr.
Penmanship, girl attending ech -ol, 1 Mary 

Walsh, 2 Annie Kelly.
Painting on moleskin (recommended), 1 Chris

tina Cameron, 2 Mra J C Haydn.

6 Northern Sides, 1 W Aroott. 2 11 Dunham.
6R x burgh russets, I Daniil Kelly.
0 Golden russet», 1 John Wright, 2 A 

Cam won.
*> beet any ether variety of winter apples, 1 

W Oliver, 2 Jas K -bb.
6 crab apples, 1 John Wright, 2 W Aroott.
Col of apples c »rrectly nsmtd, 4 of each and 

not fewer than 8 varieties, 1 W Aroott, 2 Jae 
Moore.

Col of dewert apples currently named, 4 of 
•ich and mt fewer than 4 varieties, 1 F Birds- 
ail, 2 Daniel Kelly.

Col of cooking apples correctly named. 4 ,.i 
ceei end not lew than 4 va ietiee, 1 A II im- 
ptries, 2 W Oliver.

Col of crab applee, named, 1 W Aroott, 2 
John Voaburgb.

Col of grapes, 1 W Aroott, 2 Jw Robb.
Col of peers, 1 A Humphries. 2 Jas Robb.

GARDEN VEGETABLES
5 beat», long M aid, 1 H Humphries, 2 F 

Bl dealt, 3 B Ddy.
5 beets, turnip blood, 1 Jae Waeeoc, 2 H 

Humphries; 3 Jacob Doupe.
5 «arrow, early boro, l Jw Wemoo, 2 Daniel 

Kelly, 3 H Humphries.
5 carrot-, intermediate, 1 J B Roxburgh, 2 F 

Birdeall, 3 Cbae Nieholl.
12 red onions, from seed, 1 W Aroott, 2 Tbos 

Elliott, 3 W Oliver.
12 yellow onione. from seed. 1 B B Baker, 2 

W Aroott, 3 W Oliver.
12 white onione, 1 Jacob Doupe, 2 E Daly, 3 

B U Biker.
12 English multipliera, 1 Willie Plunkett, 2 

Tboe Elliott, 3 Wm Aroott.
5 parsnips, 1 Geo Ray, 2 Tooe Elliott, 3 

Deese! Kelly.
<> red tomatoes, 1 Wm Aroott, 2 A R Kldi, 3 

Jacob Doupe.
<> yellow tomatoes, 1 Wm Oliver, ? J E Itox 

burgh, 3 Jacob Doupe.
Collection tomatoes, l Jacob Doupe, 2 Wm 

Aroott.
5 ears sweet or sugar corn, 1 Mrs J M 

Walsh, 2 Wm Aroott. 3 Wm Oliver.
5 Heads Celery, 1J E Roxburgh, 2 Jae 

Wewon. 3 B B Baker.
2 Heads summer Cabbage, 1 Wm Oliver, 2 

Mrs. John Walsh, 3 A Cameron.
2 Heads late Cabbage, IBB Baker, 2 Wm 

Oliver, 3 Jacob Doupe.
2 Heads Red Cabbage, 1 F Bonn vendit*, 2 J 

S Patter son, er, 3 Wm Arm-tt.
2 Heads Cauliflower, 1 Wm Aroott, 2 Wm 

Oliver. 3 Wm Burgees.
2 Summer .Squash, table uee, 1 J 8 Patterson, 

er., 2 F Birdeall, 3 Jae Weeeoo.
2 Winter .Squash, table uw, 1 Wm Oliver, 2 

F Birdeall, 3 C Pattir«on.
2 Water Melons. 1 Wm Oliver, 2 H Hum 

pbriw, 3 Jce Rightmever.
2 Moak Melons, 1 Wm Aroott, 2 Win Oliver, 

3 A R Kidd.
2 Citrons for preserving, 1 A R Kidd, 2 Tboe 

Graham, 3 Wm Aroott.
Variety Peppers, not few than 3 kinds, 1 J S 

Patterson, 2 Win Aroott.
Collection Pot Herbe, 1 Jacob Doom, 2 J E 

Roxburgh.
Collection Garden Vegetables, J E Roxburgh.
Display of boom plante, not lew then 10 

varieties, 1 B 15 Biker.
MISCELLANEOUS MANUFACTURES.

Set faro Harrow, 1 T Howard.
Sit Carriage Harness, double, 1 T Howard, 2 

F Tyler.
Set Carriage Harness, tingle, 1 T Howard.

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.
White fl tnrol, cotton and wool, 10 yards, 1 

Mrs J M Walsh. 2 Mra T Walsh.
Colored flannel, cotton and wool, 10 yards, 1 

Mr# T Walsh, 2 D Forsythe.
Colored flannel, all wool, 10 yards, 1 MrsJ 

M Walsh.
Pair blankets, cotton and wool, 1 Mra J M 

Walsh. 2 Mra Jw Moora. 3 Mra Plunkett.
Pair blanket», all wool, 1 Mre Jae Moore, 2 

Mra T Walsh, 3 Mrs A Humphries.
Pair hone blankets, 1 Mra T Walsh.
Pair woollen eoeks, tingle yi.ro, 1 Annie 

Walsh, 2 Mra J M W.l.b, 3 Mre Plunkett.
Pair woollen eoeks, doable end twisted yam,

1 Mre Pegg, 2 Jee McDonald.
Pair woollen etockloge, single yarn, 1 Mrs J 

M Walsh, 2 Mre T Walsh. 3 Maggie Cowan.
Pair woollen stockings, doable and twisted 

vero, 1 Mrs T Weleb, Î Mre Pluokett, 3 Mies 
Ellen Plunkett.

Pair woollen gloves, plein, 1 Jae McDonald,
2 R Steele, 3 Maggie Cowan.

Pair woelien gloves, fancy, 1 Mrs T Walsh.
Pair woollen mitts, plain, 1 Jae McDonald, 2 

Mre Pluokett,3 Mrs Pegg.
Pair woollen mitts, fancy, 1 Mra J M Walsh, 

2 Mra J ee Moore, 3 Mra Pmnkett.
Pair driving mitts, tutted, 1 Mre D Kelly, 2 

Mra Png. 8 8 Delates.
Skelo woollen yarn, plain, 1 Mra Plankett, 2 

Mre J Beevie, 3 Mrs J M Wsleh.
Skein woollen yern, doable end twitted, 1 

Mi. J M Weleb, I Un T W.Ub, 3 Mr, 
Plankett

Skein woollen yern. crow-bended, l Mre 
Plankett, 2 Mra J M Webb, 3 Mre T Wsleh.

Keg rug, 1 Mre Jas Moore.
Rtg carpet, cotton warp, 10 yards, 1 Mre J 

M Walsh. 2 Mra T Walsh, 8 Mra Plunkett.
Knitted coverlet, cotton. 1 Mrs J Biavi*. 

ladies' woes.
J ^Moore^11 2 Mrs J C Haydn, 3 Mia

Patchwork quilt in cotton, 1 Mre Jas Moore. 
2 Mra T Walefi.

Patchwork quilt io wo d, 1 Mra T Walsh, 2 
Mra Jar Moore.

Patchwork quilt in eilk, 1 Mre Jae Moore, 2 
Mrs T M Grover.

Sewed quilt, 1 Mrs Crawther, 2 Mre 
Plunk, tt.

Coverlet, lofted cotton, 1 Mrs T Walsh.
Coverlet, tutted woollen, 1 Maggie Cowan.

2 Mre J Beavb
Worsted work. German raided,l Kate Foster,

3 Mrs T Webb.
nCraxv Patchwork, l Mies Far re r. 2 Mre

bushel. 1 C O'Reilly.
* David Kelly, 2

Potatoes. Bog Proof#, ft bushel. 1 A R Kidd,
2 D Forsythe.

Potatoes. SL Patricks, A buebel, 1 David 
Kelly. 2 W Aroott. 3 A R Kidd.

Putetow, Sunrise 1 buebel, 1 David Kelly, 2 
Jacob Doupe.

Potatoes, beat of all other new varieties not 
formerly exhibited, 1 David Kelly, 3 A K Kidd,
3 Daniel Kelly.

Potatoes; collection named, not fewer than 5 
v art Hies, 1 Janob Doepe, 3 Daniel Kelly.
U "Ttulsîti1 J Dnckn*‘f. » J"
Moora, 3 David Kelly, er.

6 Grey atone Turnips, 1 Thor. Parker. 3 J 
Brarkenridae, 3 A Scott,

6 White Globe Turnips, 1J Breckenridge, 2 
Joe Staaleu 3 Jae Moora.

6 Aberdeen Yellow Turnips. 1 J Brecken
ridge. 2 F Birdeall. 3 E tgeoe Daly.

6 Turnips any other new variety named, 1 F 
Birdeall.

6 Mangolds, long red, 1 Jae Moore, 3 H 
Dunham. SO Pettereeo.

5 Mangolds, long yellow, V H Humphries, 2 
Hums, 3 F Birdeall.

5 Mang .Ms. K-d Glebe. 1 D Fife, 2 H 
* 3F Birdeall

k Yellow Globe, 1 Jw Moora, 2 H 
. 3 K Birdeall. £

5 long rad Carrots, l H Nelson, 2 H Hi 
phriee, 3 F Birdeall.

6 long white Carrots, 1 Tboe Graham, 2 Tboe 
Graham, 3 Jae Moore.

1 Cattle Squish; 1 F Hood,oral le; 3 Geo. 
Ray, 3 Tboe Parker.

1 Yellow Pumpkin, 1 J S Pattireon, sr., 2 C 
Patterson, 3 W Pegg.

Crewel Work, 1 Mrs W Oliver, 2 Mra John 
Moore.

Crochet counterpane, 1 Maggie C jwen. 
Crochet work, coarse, io c itton or linen, 1 

Maggie Cowan, 2 Mre Plunkett.
Crochet work, fine, in c >iti n or linen. 1 Mra 

J M Weleb, 2 Miw Lizzie Kelly.
Crucbet work in wool, 1 Mrs John Mot re, 2 

Mrs J M Walsh.
Tlowl work, 1 Elbe Plunkett, 2 Mary 

Kelly.
lmce work, coarse, 1 Mre Plunkett, 2 Kate 

Foster.
Lece work. fine. 1 Mra Jae O'Reilly.
Coeellle work, l Mrs W Oliver.
Bead work, 1 Mra J C Haydn.
Leather work, I Mra Jae Moore.
Aariaeene Embroidery, 1 Mra John Moore, 2 

Mrs J M Welsh.
^Rlbboaene Work, 1 Mre John Moire, 2 Kate

Macramé Work, 1 Kate Foster, 2 Lizzie 
Kelly.

Cone Work, 1 Mre Jw Moore,
Seed Work, l Mra Jw Moore.
Paper Work, 1 Maggie Cowan,
Rue tic Work, 1 Mary Aroott, 2 Mre Jae

Embroidery on Wool, 11 Jzzte Kelly, 2 I/zzie

Embroidery on Cotton, 1 Mra John Moore, 2 
Mra T Wabb.

Embroidery on Silk, 1 Mra John Moore, 2
Mise Maggie Cowan.
yj^rotdery <*, Linen, 1 Mias Pearce, 2 Mise

-_K*hr<**wy on Mualie. 1 Mre Pluokett, 2
Margie Cowan.

^or?DBe,F‘mbroid#ry. 1 Mra Crawther. 
Outline Embroidery, 1 Lixsie Kelly, 2 Mra 

John Moore.
Darning on Net, 1 Mra Wm Oliver, 3 Mre 

Jae O’Reilly.
Toilet Mete, 1 Kale Fueler,
Lamp Mat, 1 Mra T Wabb, 3 Mbs Maggie

Cowan.
Plain Needle Work, 1 Mrs T Webb, 3 Mra 

John Moore.
Braiding, I Mre Jae Moore, 2 Mra Crawther. 
Fancy Xnittâng. «ro, 1 Maggie Co wee. 2 

Maggie Cowan.
Fancy Knitting, coarse, 1 Annie Welsh. 
Paper Flowers, bouquet, 1 Mre Oliver

BEHcADc.Li H| -SELF.
, tt ’ «ins Ltf«|

ivruiug Davidi 
ft, near here,!

tiuialiimiil MilrlJr of a Man 
Was liiMireul.

Barrie, Oct. 15.—Monday morning 
Cochrane, aged 70, of Miiihuret 
left home immediately after breakfast to dig 
potatoes in a field. At noon he did not re
turn when expected and a search was 
afterwards instituted with the result that 
hie remains were found in a fence corner 
with the throat cut so deeply that the head 
was almost severed from the body. He was 
an intelligent and well-read man and for
merly lived at Copetowb, near Hamilton. 
There b no suspicion of foul play but that 
the old man took hie own life while laboring 
under temporary insanity. Hb life was in
sured. The affair caused • sensation In the
neighborhood.

Selected the 
Hamilton, Oct. 15.—Shortly after 7 o’clock 

last evening the caretaker at No. 3 police sta
tion, happening to look through one of the 
ground floor cell window-, discovered the in- 

‘ d from the top of the bare on
the door and entering found Tom Leaning, • 
big, powerful man, 50 years of age, «lowly 
strangling to death, hb lege on the floor. 
Around hb neck ware the ebevee of an under
shirt, and the body of the shirt ws« fastened 
in the epikee at the top of the door. Hewae 
cut down and resuscitated.

AN UNPRINCIPLED SCOUNDREL.
Hew Macrae Hoodwinked the Directors— 

Took eaooo the Lee* Day.
Sr. Catharine*, Oct 15.-Further par

ticulars of the Macrae defalcations show that 
Macrae asked permission to go away on 
Wednesday of last week, giving as a reason 
that he wanted to attend the wedding of a 
friend in Niagara. It appear» that he had 
on that day and during the fore part of the 
week drawn about 36000 out of the bank 
and had changed 31000 of thb amount into 
American currency in another bank in the 
city. Tliat b the last that has been seen of 
him. The first knowledge the directors bad 
that anything wae wrong wae on Sunday, 
when Mr. Macrae’s brother-in-law from 
Toronto came over bearing a totter from 
Mr. Macrae stating that bis account * were 
short and he wr.sr.fr.iid to tract the board. 
The totter wan postmarked Washington, 
D C., but it had evidently been sent there tc 
le mailed as a blind. Enquiry wae made at 
Hunt’# ticket office and it wae found that • 
ticket for Mexico had been purchased by a 
woman about ten days ago. The defalca
tions were made possible without detection 
by the manipulation of mortgagee.

The king of roednines— Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
It or «mer# scrofula, ealt rheum and all other 
tîooddiie sw.

A Free Howe.
A cottage worth 3750 will be erected, or is 

equivalent in cash will be given to the person 
detecting the greatest number of typographical 
errors io the December iasue of our motilbiy 
journal entitled “OUR HOMES.” Three 
hundred and fifty edditieoal cash priz », 
amouotiog to 32,300, will also be awarded io 
the order mentioned in rulee governing coin 
oetition. Prizes neyeble el par io eny part of 
Canada or the United States. Send 15c. in 
•tamps, for complete raise and sample opr of 
“Out Homes," which will be issued shout Nov. 
20th.

Address. Our Homes Publishing Co. .Brock- 
ville, Canada. 14tw42-d*Jg.

FILL BASSE
Boy's Ribbed Hose H. S. 

Crlffln a Co.
Clrl’e Plain Hoee H.S. Crlf

fln a Co.
Cashmere Hoee H. S. Crlf

fln a Co.
Health Brand Veste H. S. 

Crlffln A Ce. .
The 3ims Faye all kxpeases.

The Queen’s last “Free Trip to Europe’ 
having excited such universel Interest, tbs 
publishers ot tnat popular magaxlne offer

contained In the throe words ’’British 
North AmerlSB.” Additional prises, con
sisting of Silver Tea Sets. Cnlna Dinner 
Sets. Gold Watches, French Music Boxes, 
Portiere Curtains, blla Dresses, Mantle 
Clocks, and many otner useful and and 
valuable articles will also be awarded In 
order oi merit. A special prize of a Seal 
Skin Jacket to the lady, and a handsome 
Shetland Pony to the girl or boy (delivered 
Dee In Canada or United States), senglog 
the largest lists. Everyone sending a Hat 
of not lees than twenty words will receive 
a present. S«nd four $e. stamps lor com
plete rulee. Illustrated catalogue of prizes, 
and sample number of the Queen. Addreae, 
The Canadian Queen, Toronto. Canada.

• ______________________ d43-w83-2mos

IN FULL BLAST !
T2ELE3 8ATÆ OF

:eZ5Z o~o~~o o~~o~g~~6~g~o~o~~gr~3~o~cr cr o~o ~~o~o ~ o c

The RI. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock 
of Fine Clothing.

rorg-.g; es-jszsû&jszs -g g o—ct-SL g jo a o a c>a g ct c o. o. c. ~g o*

STARTLING and STUNNING VALUES HEAPED UP ALL
OVER OUR STORES.

60U6H BROTHERS, The Wonderful Cheap Hen, Open the 
Ball for the FaR Trade

with a Gigantic Bargain Sale. The M. B. KUld Bankrupt Stock ie 
in full blast. Follow the Stock if you want Bargains. Yon will 
find close-cut, bed-rock prices, made to suit the times. We want to

sell! You want to buy.
For the next six weeks we will hold the Biggest Booming Bargain 

Sale ever organized in Peterborough,

HAGGART 6 KIDD
TO woounty } Auctioneers. 
°«nd smpMNo 1 Merchants,

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE

DLYTHE MILLS,
PETERBOROUGH

The above Mille have now been thoroughly 
renewed upon the complété

Hungarian Roller Process
The latest Improved Rolle and flour Draw 
elng Machinée from the beet maiiuftieturlng 
firme have, been pot lu and everything neces
sary added to enable her to turn out flour.

Second to None
in the Dominion. The faollltlee for receiving 
grain from farmers and for elevating and 

shipping are flret-ela*e. We bave

ft Large Feed Stone for 
Custom Chopping.

Chopping done satisfactorily and without 
delay.

Rolled Oafs for Horses.
Experienced horsemen are emphatic la 

asserting that there Ie nothing equal to rolled 
oats for hoi see, and to meet this demand we 
have had put In a machine specially adapted 

for thle purpose.

Wheat Exchange»
Promptly attended to and

First-class Roller Flour 
Guaranteed.

Roller Flour J Bran,* Shorts, and all kinds o 
Chopped Feed constantly on hand.

Highest Market Price Paid 
In Caeh for any Quantity 

of Wheat.

Hilliard & Peplow.

We erll and no other firm on earth «ells, a Full Size Man’s Sait “ Wool ” for 
A Hoys’ Suit for 09e. with Lined Punts, and a good Tweed Pants, Man’s size use.

To gratify those who may be anxious to know how we can name such extraordinary 
Inducements, we make mention of the fact that the garments offered at a sacrifice in 
to-day’s issue is part of the M. it. KUld Bankrupt Stock and selUny at IOO per cent, 
less than regular prices. We are in a position on account of our unparaleUed atlrant- 
ayes in buying to discount the prices of any manufacturer on earth Iion’l forget the. 

Great Bankrujd Sale now on at the stores of the “ Wonder Cheap Men,"

GOUGH BROS.,
The High Cockelorams of the Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots and 

Shoe Trade, 377 and 379 George-st., Peterborough.

UONCnTMCM
ASSOCIATION .

A- Account*, In any part oi the world, and 
no chargee If not collected. This Association 
has local offleee In Canada and United States. 
Head and général office, 80) Adelalde-st. Bast, 
Toronto. Rooms, 10,11, 12 end 13. O. E. COL
LINS, General Manager; A H. B. ANDBEWB. 
Sec. Address all communleatlone to Toronto, 
Ont., office. Teiphone No. 2401. This Is the 
only Association that settles accounts arid ad
vances the money to the Creditor It desired, 

•. B. COLUMN, 
MNNMTOII A UTIVKIMI, Manager

Hoi let tore for the Aeeocletlon at 
Peterborough.

August 21th, 1W0. dSl-w36

} Agents.

•S*DO YOU 
WANT

to be Deeesllf Dressed

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand”

Letel m U u, te well Ml, Ml.

B-A.B-5T BASKETS
Without the babiee. Direct from Germany at

ROUT LEY’S:-:
Also Work Baskets,

Waste Paper Baskets
and all other kinds at prices away down. New good* 

arriving daily at 379 George-et.
Ou B. ROÜTDBT,

WORK ON THB

EDISON WORKS
to mm

Money to Loan.
dfl-Ww W lyr

3rd Car ol

GEAPES
JCJ8T RECEIVED.

One and a half tone of those

VERY SWEET GRAPES
JÜ8T RECEIVED.

TRY A BASKET AT

Long Bros.
Bell Teleohone Co.,

OB*

capital, - £i,!W>o,ooo.oo.
Head Office,^MONTREAL.

AND. HOBEKTSON, > President.
C. F. BISK, - Vice-Free, and Man’g. Dir, 

C. P. HC LATER, BeeyVTreae. 
IIUUHC. BAKER, Man.,Ont. Dep.,Hamllton.

300 EXCHANGES.
Long distance lines rive unequalled Dec! lit lee 

for talking between cities, towns 
and Tillages.

If you wish to speak to Kingston, Belleville, 
Port Hope, Lindsey, iMkefleld, Mlllbrook, 

Omemee, Toronto, Hamilton, ete„ 
nee the wirae of the

BELL TELEPHONE Co.
H. W. KENT,

Laeal Manager

Commenced at once.
HOW THIS WEEK IS TO BE SPENT.

Foreigners coming to reside here muet 
have houses, retired fermera muet bo 

ommodated, young men who are gett
ing married will want and muet have 
•mall, neat and taety home*, maids and 
bachelors who cannot agree muet have 
separata bomee hence the duty of the 
hour. I will be In my office from 8 a.m 
until 7 p. m. every day thle week and a 
suitable c nveyanoe. Free of Charge, will 
be at the service of all my patrons who 
mean business Foreigner.! I know every 
foot of the town end house In It. Call on 
me and I will supply your want* Come 

1 see me. Retiring farmers l I have the 
very elaes of property you want. Young 
men, etc., etc.. If you will favor me with 
your orders, you can rely upon me doing 
all In my power to eupply your wants to 
your entire •attefectlon. Remember that 
I have Building Lota, Houses and Lota, 
Gardena and Karma In eueh variety that I 
ehcuid be able to suit any reaeonable par- 
eon wanting to buy, rent or exchange. 
Therefore, come col come on I There la 
no time to toe#. All are Invited. I want 
to be troubled.

I. HURLEY,
357 George-st.

D. BKLLECHEM,

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
Ie. Co't, Taranto
is making Steady, Solid and 

Satisfactory Progress.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY OVrgBKD U A

f Live, Prospérons and Program

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.
'Sir John A. Macdonald, —

Geo. Gooderham, )
William Bril, > 1 
S. F. McKinnon, f

IAUH - „ D. Paie» Picilu. Nm York. - Ooo.ollta, Aeto*,
JOHN r. ELLIS, Managing Director.

dm-» as
W. A. HORKIN8,

District “--------” ' *

PROF. DORENWEND
IN PICTBJRBOHOXJOH ON

Mil ait SATURDAY, lie nil ait M OCTOBIB,
■t the Fhelan House.

Io reeponee to many letters 
of enquiry, 1 have determined 
to pay ONE vieit thle eeaeon to 
Peterborough, with ee Tull as
sortment of the latest Berlin,
Parle end New Yor k Styles log
HAIR GOODS,'

lemen'eWIg». Md’foupefeyLaluîe'swltobëi
1 ^P® *• w* *11 my old P*trons as _

_______ As PQWKNWKHP, Pert» Bair Worke. 108A106 Young-«t. Toronto
ee FRIDAY

I ADVERTISE I* THE REVIEW

£0USVlfR?T\0fl
TO TBI EDITOR*

_ Please Inform your 
By Ite timely use tbousi s of bop les* casée. e  e    J — — va livp m.. » H     —  

to,.w*d two bottles of my remedy PWEe to any of year 
wmiKloo If they will send gw their Enpre.s aad Post Oflfce Address. 1
T. A. SLOOUkl, MA, tee wee» AdeiatiA > Ft., TOtiOWTq flWjflgIQ

SVIREXiX

CUUEU
res
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THOSE WHO BOY lee*. 1 W G Patimeoa, 2 A Sham. * H SOCIAL AND PRESENTATIONA COMPLETE SUCCESS, SOUTH MONAGHAN NEWS.

Temperance & General Life Ass. Co.
EIGHT MONTHS’ GAINS IN •1890 OYER 1889.

210 more application» accepted.
$173,300.00 more insurance accepted.
$11,053.03 more cash received.
$10,141.90 Less cash paid for death claims 

and surrendered policies.
H. P. LINDSAY.

8i"*u horn in luma, 15 hand, nnd under.
Thump*». 2 U Blawtd,Who Study Their Beet Intereete

THE EXHIBITION OF THE EAST
The eocUl giv* nt the residence of Mre.RIDING AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY OUTUSBYBertram Orde In Ashborahem lent arming

Bella Smith, wile of Mr. Gharle Crown.

Mem end fuel by bar aide, 2 V
who died recently In Peterborough. She

the daughter of Mr. Thomaa Smith,
Tbompem, 2 Wm Neleoe,Feel of USA, 1held at Mor-Fhmily Grocer. apodal eourae of atudy prior to leering for

Peterborough Agrleul-
HhSiLYSStoSSZ held In aid of Si. Luke’e church and The funeral took

family reeldenoe. Peter-eteedUy growing and thle year It took There wee no formality of on Sunday. October 11th. andSingle hum la kerne*, ls'keade ead under.It waa farored with good programme or prooeedlngu but during the to the Baptlet buiirylnn ground. 
«. Deemeed'a

1 Hugh Drain, 2 w<; BiAuall, 3 W A Richardla fad It haa been rery fortunateilajoiy la< and relaUree. together with her

HENRY SUTHERUND.ertU hare the eympethy of thleJ. Bar lee, 8. Cameron. Urey and Jackson neighborhood 
New Sion*.

In their bereavement.
Brona. —A new etore laSeallioa, I year old. 2d*mh&zjzz. ed In Oantrerllle thle fall bySaundera on behalf of the choir ead the Sun'- U. 8. AGENTS WANTED.day nehnol. In the former the departing The foundation In almostdear. Ana and mlhl, and the pleted. We wish W. H. s. erery euoeeee.1 d Breckenridge,•how. The Food yon Thoooet". ■When n thing Inhna bee* an ac'lve worker and will be great -

har eide, 1 W G Birdmll, 8 IMPORTATIONS OFeoperiateed- 
e the preeen-R Honey, 3 W eat of the Sunday eehool, made that aerealty of spirit thathe preeee- 

milogtatiewhile the exhibition Itself baa grown-the Fuel of UNO, 1 W O BirdaaU. 2 W Olirer, 3 to made the boat of all things.particular in
D Kelly.

CLOTHS Ed CLOTHING
Ire Inborn In la the school sad —mini barah Orne dewetfa next story baa 

««ht by Tbo Ladles’Home douraal, 
will aborUy begin la that magazine.;

the regret that fait at hie depertnre.atFilly or geldiag, 8 yean old, 1 Jae MeDon-beeome larger. The exhlbltora were priori the came time wishing him Uod-epeed andpally from the Bast Biding, hut Seymour
aud Percy in Northumberland were also .TZaZ'™8 A T Pattern*. 1H llumphrim.

Foal of 1IW. 1 D Fife, 2HHua.ph.iie, 3 W 
direr.

Pair matched la lawn, 1 dm File. 2 dm

Him SCHOOLrepresented. their eeoti mente in FOR THESpecial reductions to stud-Fowler read the address
On Tuesday the ezhlblls of the loelde de- Geo. Ooehe made the pl ants who enroll betweenSon, wblohpartmaou were brought on the grounde. October 8 and October 18 In-ranr.eo. plaeed la order nnd Judged. The build leg Stalliru, 1 eluelve- Apply at BuelneeeW. J. MASON Filly 08 2 years old, 1 Wm Oil- College.wall Ailed, for the exhibits were elderly eholr of St Lnke'e church. Aehbumham,Filly or 1W Neleoe. 2 Warranged la order to And room for them.

vnwws* own me* tww • wmnntWi ranuuui lIDth Ill.
cannot allow you to lent* ua without as

The MeultoOe end Northwest exhibit of expreeelou at our regret at departureI of our regret at your 
good wishes for the fu 
e seen so long n menu

her aida. 1 D D ourla.,
groin and greases, la charge of Mr. B. p. One of the best things to 

counteract this gloomy weath

er is a good story. We have 

lots of New Novels and other 

miscellaneous reading matter 

to **uit anyone.

6AILSBUBY BROS, 
George-ut.

Matthew», occupied a prominent place and 1 J w Barih 2 Joha D juris,.Hall, Innés s o eholr and also hare givenn your servi, 
the Interestwee nicely arranged with a view to being of thereadily and 

church andPair matched in harness, 1 Jm KImhirat, 
- debrist, JSW McKibbiu, jr.anally and appreciated. 1>U hUU DUlIUSy BUUUUI, bUSV W® 80811

ly mien you and feel that our church NOWThe ladla' departments were well ailed. experience a greet loan In your dell Camera, 2 Jae Fife,The display of ladles' work wee attractive
regret your 
' dissuade yo

going,end the exhibit of
you fromFaste* t roUleg horse, 1 Billy V. 2 Spile the course you have determined on. TooDriver. 3 Sakea. have ehwen the noblest profession which 

this world offers. There can be no higher 
atm then to endeavor to advance the 
spiritual welfare of our fellews-to strive 
•to ope. their eyes, to torn them from 
derhnwe to light. nod from the power of 
Betaa toOiKt ' end we wit hope and pray 
thet a great blessing may aoecmpeoy the 
work you have undertaken.

We beg yon will neeept thle slight token 
of our «teem end regard for you.

Signed on behalf of the choir.
F. Fowler.
B. Preen i.
O. E. Cocxa.
J. J. Tubneb.

Aehbumham, Oct. 15, 1»,.
It was all a complete surprise to Mr. 

Saundera and he was about rendered 
apeeehie*. However. In e tow words he 
returned hie thanks for the kind remem
brance of him by the Sunday school nod

The fruit exhibit Included e large show 
nt apples, of many Unde end of good 
quality, and also Ane grapes, crab apples 
aodpeara. In some cieasa of epptaethe 
om petition vu Nose.

There »« a very Has, though not large.

Bull, 3 yearn old and over, 1 Jm FBej 2 J

Boll, 2 yon old. 1 D Douglas, 3 F BirdaaU. EXHIBITIONCOMPLETE 1 WO PstUrsoa.
Birdssll, 2 D Douglas, 8 D

cow, 1 D DoosIaf, 2 A Soott, 8 J Knox.DBK8H QOODfl—laOhewioU, French Twtile, dlOQUj of planta. sod • very good show of Heifer, 2 jeers old, 1 A Soott, 2 F BirdaaU, 3i&srKSra] The turn art display Included pictures In Heitor, 1 year eld, 1 F BirdaaU, 8 F Bird, all,MANTLES and MANTLE GOODS- We 
torn rmaired 12 Gama <4 Mentis, toe om FaU 
Tods, and feel aatUtod that a law slock or a

oil. sketches and penmanship.
bull nnd 3 fomalee owned by ex-

2 F BirdselL

DOLAN’SHeifer cell, 1 Knox, 2 A Soott.
this exhibition excelled. There wne a Urge

TAILORING end GEN It 
1NQS—Particular ettenUon U quantity of the different classes and the size Bull, 3 old and over, 1 |> Doeglae, 2 JBull, 8 yeare old and orer, 1 |> Douglas, 2 J 

Breckenridge, 3 W Taompeon.
Belt eelf.l A Terrill.
Milk now, 1 D Douglas, 2 D Djuglee, 3 U 

Douglas.
Heifer, 2 years old, 1 D Douglas, 2 D 

Douglas.
Heifer, l year old, 1 H Humphries, 2 D 

Douglas, 3 Ü Douglas.
Herd of 1 bull and 3 females owned by ex 

hibttor, 1 D Douglas.
Heifer calf, 1 A Terrill; 2 D Douglas, 3 D 

Douglas.
HOLHTBIN CATTLE—raOBOUOHBBED.

Ball, 3 yean and over, 1A Cameron.
Boll, 2 yearn eld, 1 K Campbell, 2 K Honey, 

3TB Carlow. ^
Bull calf. 1 R Campbell.
MUkoow, 1 R Campbell, 2 T B Carlow, 2 T 

B Carlow.
Heifer, 2 years old, 1 R Campbell.
Heifer, 1 year old, 1 T B Carlow.
Heifer call, 1R Campbell.
Herd of 1 hollaed 3^ ‘ 

bttor, 1 R Campbell, 2
JBESET CATTLE.

Boll, 1 year old, 1 D H Ketcheeon.
BuU calf. 1 A Terrill.
Milk cow, 1 F BirdaaU.
Heifer calf, 1 A Terrill.

«BADE CATTLE.
Milk Cow, 1 Jae Fife; 2 A Cameron, 3 J M 

Fifth
Heifer, 2 year old, 1 D Douglas 2 D Douglas,

Heifer. 1 year old, 1 Jae Moore, 2TB Car- 
low, 3 F BirdaaU.

ral SID OII11B CATTLK.
Fat animal, 3 ,mis ead nadar, 1 A Scott, 2 H 

HamphtiaaTf J Breckinridge.
Fat aalmal over 3 yean, 1 Jaa Moot#, 2 W 

ft Howaoo, 3 H Humphries
Yoke working ora, I John Fitzpatrick, 3 

David Kelly.

ao« quality of the exhibits, especially con
elder! eg the numbers,
The competition for the prizes wasCARPETS ead HOUSE FURNISHINGS— Visitors and all others requiring SUITS and OVERCOATS 

will find inducements at our Establishment which they will ap
preciate. Highest quality of Material and Workmanship, and 
Faultleiw Style and Fit are the distinguishing Features of our 
Clothing.

H. LeBRUN A Co.

choir, end promised to ehroye cherish them
keen nnd the Judges had no sinecure In ee mementos of hie work In 8L Luke’s.
making the awards.

OPENING THE FILL IND 
WINTER SEASON.

Injecting more Buelneee bteam to 
the square Inch that ever before.

Of grain there wee also a large exhibit

HaU, Innés S Co, quality.

Mr. a N. Oarrleoa showed an Ingenious
UA. ML ISf 8IMOOE-ST. square inch that ever before.

common churn to rove labor.
Mr. John 8. Fattarsoe had OgtheBmla and Material Fera toexhibition a Banaparill*

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castortt bmy h*». Bound to Caleb more 
1th better goods asd lower prims 
than la season, gene by.clubs, all neatly made DOLAN i HACKETT,Just received, 

Elliott’s.
lowest prices, at Alex,of them very novel. Some of theUbe Batty "Review, DOIi-A-USTmade by Mr. Petteraoo.

owned by eahl-Mr. F. Tyler, of HseUogs. displayed O’Keefe's Plleener Lager, the bat made 
la Canada, on draught at the Palace 
Restaurant. d.

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 16. IMA The Fuleatory Driver,
ho^jd^Um Bat utyto, 1. a,u 

handle. Let

eevarel aeU of kerne*, with end without 
ornemental trimmings and wall made.

Mr. T. Howard, of Hasting», also made a 
good display of harness, double end single, 
of good workmanship end Sniah.

Mr. J.Haodrae, of Norwood, had on exhi
bition two Kern organs, end during the 
day their musical qualities were dis
played.

tbs noon DAT.
Yesterday all Urn departments of the ex-

THB CITY AND SUBURBS. furnish your Attire.
No. 395 George Street,

Have opened a New and Fresh Stock of 
DRY GOODS in the premises lately occupied 
by M. Sullivan & Co.

These goods are all new and fresh and 
bought for cash. Will be sold at prices never 
heard of before in Peterborough.

Give us a call and be convinced.
Next deer to T. Dolan A Ce., Ceorge-et.

Mr. G. Oumprlcht to In town Orders 
may be left at Men,re. Taylor A McDon
ald’» or Mr. A. L. Devto’store. lydlM

Messrs K U. D. Hell, B. 8. Davidson,

The sale of unclaimed goods el thethis morning from Mew York, where they Clothier* and Parabhen,
sa Creva umt

Castonhero been for several days past on bual- pcetponed from Saturday
last, will take place on the market square 
on Saturday morning, Oct. lath, nt 10 
o’clock. 2d 63

hlbttloo were open nnd the fair wee In lull
swing. From en early boor the grounds DUTCHThe Hastings Star in speaking of a visit 

at Prof. Ohalaupka. of Belleville, and a 
former resident of Peterborough, to that 
village announOM that the professor has 
fallen heir In n large sum of money toft him 
by relatives In Germany. The professor 
will receive the congratulation, of hie 
Peterborough friends.

presented a lively teens end from nine

Flower Bulbs !o’clock until well Into the afternoon the The Ladla Aid of Oeorge-et, Methodist 
church will giro n social evening of Music, 
Reeding» end Recitations In the lecture 
room of the church on Thursday evening, 
l«th Inst., at 8 o'clock. Refrab menu will 
be served. Admission ISc. 2183

gets keepers were busy owing to the
•tree™ of people naming In. There
between 2.506 end 3,660 persons
ground daring the day. The Norwood band Rem aged, 1 A Naira, 3 A Camera. A Grand Assortment, comprising;: 

Hyacinths. Tdlipe, Narcissus, 
Crocus, Yellow and White 
Lilies, Snow Drops, Jorquills, 

•to., etc.
------ ALSO------

Boa Bad,lead1 other Cut Flowers always,
hand mnri «still ha an«. lad —a ———

1 ANriaoe.wee In attendance end famished good Rem lamb, Doaflaa, 8 D Doogls-, $ Amusic during the afternoon.
Lira stock.

There was a good «how of live stock 
on the ground», end although the bonding 
was constantly occupied hr spectator» the 
hone ring wa« the principal attraction.

The show of bones was very good, the 
four class* of carriage, roadsters, heavy 
drought and general purpose bore* being 
well represented In numbers and by One 
animale. The speeding In the ring, which 
w« open, wm Interacting.

There wm also a toe show of cattle, 
including Durham», Aynblns. HolaUlas. 
a tow Osa Jerseys, end grad*.

Of ahMp there wm agood show. I ml, 
ten, OotewoH», Southdown», Shropshire 
ead Oxford» Dow* were represented by » 
large number of toe animals.

There was eleo qelte a large show of 
•wine. Berkshire», Yorkshire, and other 
large end email breeds.

Of poultry there wm n good exhibit and n 
large variety of fowl wm shown.

IMTOBMEBTB AMD OÀBBIAOM.
The maonteotunn were wall represent

ed oa the grounds and a variety of Imple
ments shown.

Mr. W. c. Harrison bed on the grounds 
four pumps of bin manufacture, force aad 
lift—a good and popular make of pumps, 
and also pump toga.

Mr. Peter Hamilton, of Peterborough, 
had on exhibition n collection of Implé
menta from -his manufactory la charge of 
Mr. A. Nichole. It Included the light sImi 
binder, Daisy seeder, I. X.L.,combination, 
champion. No. 7 and No. 4 ploughs and a 
souffler.

Mr. Henry Owens, of Peterborough.

Ewe. wad hmedleg, I T B Carlow, 2 Ju
Hanlon, 3 RThis evening Mr. N. Ingram, Toronto, T B Carlow, 3 D Doeglat,
3TB barlow.Grand Secretary True Blue Association, thro Baby i rick, wa »sve bar Caaroria.and several brethren from» distance will Ewalamb, 1 TJBCarlow, 3 D Douglao, 3T

a Child, oho cried forCaetorleB Carlow.
oerewotD buxxp.

Rom wed, 1 R Honey, 3 Chao NicboU, 3 W 
Stillman.

Kara Bbmrltog, 1 W Stillman, 2 W Stillman. 
Kara lamb. lWrfltillm*, 2 W Stillman, 3 F 

Bonnyeaetle,
Ewe, and. breeding, l F Boenycastie, 2 W 

Stillmeo, 8 R Hooey.Ewe, ikwrUn^lW Stillman, 2 W Stillman, 
3 F BooDyoaetle. .

Ewe lamb, 1 W Stillman, 2 W Stillmeo; 3 F 
Bonojreaatle.

SOUTHDOWN SHEEP.
Ram «wed, 1AR Kidd.
Ram abearUaf, 1 A R Kidd, 2 A R Kidd. 3

Ram lamb. 1A K Kidd, 2 AR Kidd 3 A R 
Kidd.
Kidd*3ARkîdrdi0R' 1 A R KkM' 2 AK 

Ewa ahrortowfl A R Kidd. 
EwaUmb.lARKIdd.3AR Kidd.3AR

Halt the local lodge of True Blow, and wUI hand and will be supplied at vary
baoeemWaaealuwloCmwla,confer the new

■h* Me h*a*l«a.*a save u»m ownmembers. It to probable that there will be ZB/CA-SOIsT'S W. J. MORROWa supper at the etoM of the lodge te afford

brethren socially.
N-B.—Next month will amove to corner of

Dr. Ryereoo, who wm unable to visit line just received » large supply ofMy deer. he eald laying down the Peterborough on the lltb ImL m announc-thto la a singular eaae-thto ad. will now make his visit on Saturday.young lady nt Inane who ha, the gift of Out. 16th. end may be COMultad on eye,mind-reading. How do you account tor It r ear, owe and throat affections, et the"I don’t
Grand Central hotel from 3 a.m. to 6 p.m.would read my mlad you’d End thatl think Coil and examine them,Mae i*42.you'd better go to Hawley Bros, and get

more of their 40c. I* for we ere Just
the celebrated hair goods artist will be at 
Phelan's hotel, Peterborough, on Friday 
end Saturday, the 11th end 16th Irat.. with 
•n entirely new a took of the latest style» In 
Klge, Toupero, Switch*, ete. Don’t ml* 
thle visit, aa Prof. Dorenwend will not be 
able to visit Peterborough again this

out—Hawley's mind, I want no other." deit
Beautiful Ale», White Label pts. and ql».. Bine Porter» 

Guinne»»’ and Canadian Gin, Bum, Brandy, Port,
Sherry, Satire, J. Bull, Angottura, Sauter ne. Char- 

trente, Kamel, Abtinthe Jk Curaeo, Oootlerham, 
Walker Jk Seagram’» WM»ky in bottle Jk wood. 

Hotel» »uiqilied at City Price».

awakened out of esoutdsleep which he wm
aged, 1 W J Mlltor. 3D H Ketobmoa, 
snoerlto», 1 W J Miller, IDU Ketch.enjoying ee the herd oaken board m the

poll* cells end token before the Megtotntie - n raeieemoo.
Ram lamb, IW J Mlltor, 3 DH Ketebmon,on • charge of drunken-

■Is that Mr. Oeah? Inquired the Ewe, a**,'breading, 1 W J Millar, 3 D H Another consignment of pare tea receiv
ed by W. J. Morrow. Don’t fell to try our 
25c. A big bargain. Beautiful black, nice
ly blended, for 40c. per lb. equal to 60c. 
That light eugat 16 lbs for $130 takM, and 
granulated IS lbe for SU». Pure SUM. 
Starch 6 lbs for 25c. Par chMpnwe, oar 
big bar at soap tor I0d catch*, aud soda 
biscuits, 5 lbe for 25o , nice and fresh, go to 
prove the ohwpnoe of all our goods. S40 
George 4L Liquor warehouse under the 
old arcade. -186*42

Magistrate M Jli iy went Into the bog.
Thlg I» one of the many style» of Fur 

Cep* we erenow showing In the leading 
fur-. It to called the Queen Ann Culler

It to the same. Mr. Dumbto," eald Jimmy, W. J. MORROW,1 WJMIUm.SD H Ketch»
and he Immediately began In an unbroken
string of word» to beg for liberty. The
Magistrate took him athto word and Jimmy
left with a “God hie* you alL' 310 OEOBOE STREET, PETERBOROUGH.MILLS BROSRam ■kaariii IF BirdaaU.

' Birdaall.
•diag, 1 F BirdaaU, 1 F Bird- 
Tf BirdaaU.
Birdaall, |2 F Birdmll, 5 Jm

Shiloh’s Com will immathata y reliera Oralomediete y,
Braaehitb.'boopiag Ooagh a

so. A Schofield,
Vov ml.

Draff I*. Petorbovough. liweiheml
exhibited epeolme* of hie model for* and 
lift pump and none pump. Mr. Owe* haa 
bmu engaged In this bualut-ae for nearly a 
quarter of e century end he hu brought 
bis experleow to beer in turnlag out pomps

bln* the Young Man’s Guild of St. John’s 
became a chapter of the Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew, the Interest of the young men In 
church work hu largely Increased The 
amount of work to be arranged for hu 
necessitated the calling of a special meeting 
to-night, when details of the organization 
will be settled. Although no young man 
DM become a member of the order without 
undergoing a throe months probation, all 
who dwlra to attend the meeting and a* 
something of what the brotherhood to, are

Papers!any broad, 1 F Boonyeaatto, 3 A private day school will be opened on 
Monday, Oct 13th, under the management 
of Mr. F. Llngwood. Mr. Sheldrake's 
SMlelant muter. The eourae of study will 
comprise the usual English subject», Latin, 
French, end mathematl*. Mr. Llngwood 
hu bed upwards of »lz years experience u 
a tacher In English private schools, and 
to In every way well qualified for the peti
tion. It to Mr. Sheldrake's Intention to 
move hie boarding acbcol to Peterborough 
ae soon u he can secure a suitable house 
and make the neemaary arrangements.

t dieti

COMPLETE STOCK.
Kid Cloves H I. Crlffln * Co. 
Kid Cloves H.S, Crlffln * Co. 
Kid Clove» H.S. Crlffln * Co. 
Prlooo BOo 75o SI.OO 81-26,

Thos B 3 A Humphrtoa.
ofthe but clue. His patent for* and lift Boar mad, 1 J Breckenridge, 2 J Rl*htmey< 

rear, 1 A K Kidd, 2 F Boonpump haa Intermittent or detsobsble :idd, 2 F BonnyBoar under I year,
packing» only used In actusl forcing, and
at other times the packings are not worn ted, 1 Joe Rlghtmeyer, 3 J Bracken
by notion nnd the pump does not freese up. ^-JSnTOTT-Nm-HVM-FVNr’T’1 A R Kidd, 3 F llonny-It hu atoo the advantag* of the uctlonal 
stock or head. The ho* coupling to very 
convenient and effective. Hie New. Im
proved Cone Pump to a product of Mr, 
Owens’ long experience and to a lupcrlor 
one.

Mr. John Thompson,of Norwood,showed 
the Froat A Wood binder. Eagle seeder, 
cultivator, and sulky harrow, churn#.

castle, UK

For Ten Pays Only at Prices Away Below Post.
will be Mid for

Boar aged, 1 J Breckenridge.
Boer under 1 year, 1 R Honey.
Sow trader 1 year. 1 J Kightmeyer,

Paper» worth Me.Boar aged, 1 J Rightmeyer, 28 Senti, 3 D-The plan for the Baton Symphony 
Orchatral Club to to open at Greatrex s 
drug store to-morrow morning- Those

Kelly.
Boer under 1 year, l Joa Fltapatrick, 8 8.

Scott.
Sow aged, 1J Breckenridge, 2 J Breckenridge,

8 J. Fitspalrick.
Sow under! year, 1 J. Rightmeyer, 2 J 

Breckenridge, 3 J Breckenridge.
swot A SMALL, or AIT EEEED.

Boar aged, 1 R Honey, 2 A Terrill.
Boar under 1 year. II) Campbell, 2 F Bonny 

cietle, 3 J Breckenridge.
Sow aged, 1 D Foray the, 2 J Rightmeyer, 3 

J Rightmeyer.
Sow under 1 year, 1 J Rightmeyer, 2 D File,
3 D File.

POULTRY.
Pair gam# fowls, 2 Tboe Elliott, 8 Justus 

Allsy.
Pslr Brehmaa, light, 1 J Breckeeridgs, 2 C 

NioboU. 3 Wm Stillmsa.
Pair Plymouth Rocks, 1J E Roxburgh, 2 J 

E Roxburgh, 3 J Breckenridge.
(Continued on 2wd papt.)

Cell and see the latest style* of Wedding | Shiloh’s Cstiwih'Rmedy. PrioaTiOc. Foree^a

wishing good e eut» should go early.
“A re>l<k>nt lB lbe loonlity complained to We call your attention to the fact that ours is the only Complete New Stock 

in town, and that we are not advertising to get rid of any job lot of stock 
tram 5 to 10 years old. We wish to n.ake room for more new good*. We 
therefore give our patrons an opportunity to buy the very latest styles, at figures 
that cannot be repeated. By calling and examining our stock you will readily 
see that we offer you much better than any

80 Per Cent. Discount 
job lot sale, and we will give you all new goods.

the Review to-day that the electric light 
at the corner of George and Perry-eta. wm 
giving poor •allafactlon. Heeald there wm 
light one moment nnd darkness I*, next

SfgaMrt*land roller, » turnip seeder and Oopp on Sunday, lingering
Illness, Cn Again, secondBros.’ gangr plough. Peter Morgen 
Strickland. lie ef Waller R.expleiaii Mr. John Herring, of Norwood, bedlr. Dy.’. C.kbrat, 

A Dolls»cm end the McLAUQHLIN—At Norwood, on the 13thview two Armstrong road carta.
Mr. U. G McDonald, of Peterborough,

1 seed yea a Bell aad
showed several Chatham fanning mills.to vigor, and Uni, the famous tenor, hse written

a striking article on "
Voice” for The Ladles'
It will appear in the N< 
that periodical.

A Nssal Injector free with each bottle nf

to Train theead Applisaces oa e

THOMPSON & CThe following to a Itot of the prize Journal, end
Voltaic Belt Oh, Marshall. Mich

Pair ratohad bora to hmara,. 16 hand, and
fame Prim 26 aad someth F, «tier. I P Drammod, JIH Palterra.A. Schofield, Dnwdet, PrUrborauab. 406 George-st., Peterborough, Ont. Menâtes Old StandCerda at the Review Offlcr. by Ge>. A, .Schofield, diujiirt, Peterboroufcb,

BWK:
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TraveLANOTHER HOTEL FIREback to the city and IVery Cheap Ms did not tell you I

GentralCanada
bad been there bat e few boms," she said to SnADR HATERTWENTY-FIVE LIVES LOST IN SYRA

CUSE THIS MORNING.
bet mother, will*bolt mil.

VoSB%

Loan and Savings Co.pro*ch*ble Mrs. tiretorex,” ehe murmured,
sly, yet daring sar
egoui that I have

Quality and of All
Syracuse. Oct. 1».—Whet proved to be

*Ut arrivingIvory Handled Table Knives A Byracuse for
Indestructible White Hand! tiro LriandHotriet 1314 thl. morning.la. did Mildred Pi

poison herself ored Table Knives by .luliue Moles worth.”
“ Yes,” chimed in Mr. Gryce. “ But 

Mrs. Cameron does not seem to be in e post 
Mon to answer it. Unless.” he added, “she 
sen tell as with what intentions Mies Far 
ley professed to leave her. ”

“ 1 understood that eh. ' '
ried the same evening as 
Immediately answered.

“ You must have bei_ __ m____
when you sew her walk into voor ro 

“ I tie* more than sorprisea. I d 
know what to make of it."

“ And what excuse did she give?"
- V ery little. She said she had cl 

it being married that

2*r. as.CARVING KNIVES ft FORKS working hui to rare furtber low of Ilf. nod

B^5Sfw-*-“’H“UML-ÆSSS<va»fimys be fePlated Spoons & Forks
t»r HEMP nOUH MAKE.

The Yetj Bert REPEATING 
RIFLE, Oily $14.00.

CRUISERi y self,” that lady more or less injured.

THE-
tog «ill. tiie rope parted and the leer has discontinued heriÆSüfa1,1 Very little

her mmd about __.____ ___ __,
and itad come to assist me in my prépara 
tions. If else fsad wished use to know any 
particulars about herself she would have 
Sold met"

“ And she said nothing about death or 
suicide? Nothing about not seeing you 
again or anything of that kind ?”

Mrs. Carnes on stopped to think. “ Ii*>r 
whole manner was that of one greatly 
troubled. 1 can give it as my impression, 
however, that she was in a state of sup

Cessed emotion great enough to lead her 
to almost any deed of desperation. I be
lieve she took the uoisosi herself ; but mere 

belief, I am told, does not go for much be
fore a jury."

“ No,” returned Mr. Gryee, “ but it may 
Influence a detective.” And bowing low to 
attiser lady, be expressed hie thanks for 
•heir patience. Genevieve slipped oet of 
the room before him, and running up to her 
bu ihand's side, laid her two haw# on hie 
arm and sought to look into hie face.

“ Yon are angry with me,” she murmured, 
44 justly angry. My conduct appears to you 
light, and my prevarications unpardonable. 
Thore was no guile in my heart, only weak
ness. 1 acknowledge it, end I crave for 
guineas. Is it so impossible thing 1er yea 
to grant?”

seizing her by the hands, he drew her 
farther down the hall, into a up see which 
was lighted by a luge window of colored
^"iwlm," be cried. “lew thinking 

of wlsat you said to Mr. Gryce when he 
aeked yoe if yoe left Mildred Farley behind 
you in your room when you went down to 
be married. You replied ‘Yoe,' and yet I 
distinctly saw you lock the door behind you 
wlseu you came out, and pet the key in 
your bosons. If there wae a woman there 
wlsous you did not expect to see when you 
returned, why did you do this?”

“ iiccause —she moistened her lips but 
did ssot drop her eyes from bis gaxe,—“ be
cause 1 did not know what I wae doing. I 
was terribly excited, Walter, and then I 
had that paie ; it cause noon me juat ee I 
was crossing tbe threshold—from the ex- 
eitcssieut I suppose,—and what with the one 
thiug and the other, I was all in a daze, and 
locked the door and took the key away. 
The mystery to me then and now, is how 
ehe massaged to escape in my absence."

“ !).» ïsot let that disturb you," said a soft 
voice at her side. “ It is a matter easily to 
be explained.” And Mr. Gryce, stepping 
round the angle of tbe hall, motioned to
wards the room from which they had just 
const*. “ If you will step back with me for 
a moment I can show you how Miss Farley 
massaged to escape.”

Genevieve's eyes dilated, and for an in
stant die seemed to hesitate. Did this man 
appear to her like a shadow, and was ehe 
beginning to dread bis eye and ear.

“ V mssot imagine—’’she began, but pre
sentiii.flight better of her objections.

“ \ on say there is no other door,” de- 
elaros the detective. “ That is true ; but 
thes « i» still e way of escape easy enough 
for a person who is very anxious to effect 
•ne - e<? there !" And lie pointed towards 
• v nd..tv at the mid of the alcove.

Dr. Cameron advanced. “ Ah, I see," 
h* ubs. i vvd. The window opened out to 
tbs ro»l of a piazza.

(To bs Continued.)

SriMNSl
HsrSweressd the Lowest Wees.

t’ntetakan’ mwhulrara. in dying In ill
directions. end the streets In the neighbor
hood of the ill-fated hotel are tMxwsed with 
excited crowds of people,_________

Are your mad# miserable hy IndwesUoe.Cce 
eesoptioe. Dizziness, L'see at Appetite. Yellow 
ok In? fHtdnhV Vitsliiw U e positive cure. For 
seU by Gee. A S -hohald. Druggist, Peter-

CAP! ■uLicrroK. ra. ioara m

GEO. STETHEH
ëSg£x3:.

m<Uby*uloSjb.NORTH SflOREMAYIGAlIOH Co.
MXCRTBSIOM a.

Mralg ernTBai-S* uladU, I $8.00.

ssssr”-The Newest, Most Styl
ish and popular JOHN NOGENT,^bc "Review,

LADIES’ CAPJ. J. TURNER CHEMIST AND DBVOOIST.muewDAf. ootobss u. sat
u.t.b. Ticket Am.

George * King-wta., Peter borough, 
Manufacturers of every 

• description of
Waterproof Good», Home 
Cover», Wagon, Cover», Lap 
Rug», Ijeggtng», Hate, Coal», 
Mite it Olove», Hinder Cover»,

Rubber Goats and Ladies’ 
Circulars Repaired.

-Tears to ever.-
Telephone day or slight.

gHPSSFsisHBEHIND CLOSED HOOKS. in the Market, CITY OP MIDLAND,
Try Nugent's Remedies
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

S6$*We have just received a 
large quantity of these Caps in 

all the Latest Shades and 
Patteme.

We request that the Ladies of 
Peterborough and vicinity 

kIkiuM call and inspect these 
Goods.

’Certainly net, madam'; we wily wlab to
got M the facte. And wae she there when on WortheiinSC

? MONEY TO LEWD J. NUGENT,A* KSAL KETATK 
Y ore. Lowest ratesSbJ&tvksls1zXSKT&jrSSU

Mir. Gryce suavely.
how yoe became acquainted with her, end
what light y<

TO ROCHESTER DULY IAll these things it would be of eervleeto
knew, thero isfor, as you a 

abroad that

Faiim&MCo.
çywvcm-m

death by her own free
helped to it by a certain person whom yoe 
also know or at least have lately seen.” *- w-^L- ■. a., *. s. o. r., London, Ah*Walter cats you spare

COMMERCIAL Leailxg Hasten tad Karrim.and looking smilingly into the halL ortyonwytod by Mr. J. jrf. I 
RUrtOHB OOVXMnoX.“Thirty—if you can explain yourself 

satisfactorily to this man," wae the almost 
stern reply.

8he drew back, grieved, probably, at the 
tone, which was short end sharp.

“ I will tell what I know,” she murmured. 
“It is not much, but it may help the 
detectives * little. First, then, I became 
acquainted with Mildred Farley through 
her asking me for work. She heard -I do 
not know how—that I wae going to be

NORSEMAN Magazine»,
Periodical», 

Illustrated Paper»,
Late, Munie,

and all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very Lest 
style of the art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

grieved, probable 
hort and sharp. XDWXM BLOOMS, <X K NICHOLSON, Mura.

TAXIDERMIST
ano and Beeler la Itm, Artlfldsl Leaves ». »• QABMioBâar.. M. D.

and Froatlnea.
uaivaasiTY,titSfaNia.

«ÿty.naturally, for though ehe was a respectable Alexander*! 
the late Dr. <native birds always on hand Cor sale» ^ 

Residence, No. llWHervey-et., Peterboroughperson I did not know of her
to me then, for ehe did not lift her

was wholly unknown to me.
so hard for me try her with

FISHING TACKLE.her and requested her to remove her veiL
She did so, but with a hesitation I was at

C- 1C. and Land Surveyor».loss to understand, till her features beingI—!.. A i .i___ __ j. ____ LDKB8DKKVIL 
Kingston. Ont.

Gold and Silver Trolling Bait».

The Gold and Silver Star
the daughter of

First-Class Work Bnoe.lXDEM. HT.-no.EM. » AO-

Woulil I try he, •
Bait. Double SpoonLow Prices. 330 Georgc-st.

8 MIRE j®
I gave the beet la the market.

lllinnlnoua and Non-catch
ing Weed Balte.

riîowodGr TOOK LEG BAIL.
Two Prisoners SCectipe From Klngetos 

Peollentlnry lloepItaL 
KlHOOTOs, Oct. IC.—Two prisoners escaped 

from the penitentiary this morning; The 
fugitives are:

Frank Cork, sent from Toronto in Febru
ary, MW, for highway robbery, after serving a 
previous tenu for Mealing a registered lettei 

, while employed a* a letter carrier. His sentence 
. wee 10 years and he has served only four yean

to take my measure, end EttilVerX smr CentrxttsrXwas so astonished at the final result that I
let liar make all mv dresses ; only
ing that she

Review Officeth# hone#, u tl,« extraordinary liken*, be-
TBa AMD OqMTBACTOB.n. would otherwise ocoraion renwrk.

OILED SILK LINES.
The Beet Trout Hooks on 

Double Gut.
ease hooks and baits,

FISHINO REELS,
FISH RODS,

QUITE A VARIETY,

Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lbs.

EXCURSIONS ■siresThat I kept all this from you, mother, is PETEBB0B0DGH POST OFFICE,
eioiltarlty In eppranaoe which iatoirated
ro. in her f.vor would oerUinly h»v. pro 360 ososes ST.r. Tour pride 

mine, though James Maguire came from the county of Essex 
and was a resident of Windsor, Ont. He wai 
sentenced April, 1800. to five years for Indecent

Cork bed been employed in the hospital 
ever since he enter'd the penitentiary af 
orderly assistant to the hospital overseer. 
He held this position because he pos
sessed a knowledge of drugs. Maguire wax 
also an ordinary orderly In the hospital 

, In addition to the night orderly e guard it 
on duty in the hospital Lest evening 
Guard Doyle was in charge. About 8}f 
o’clock this morning Convict Maguire, oo 
duty, went to Doyle and told him an Italian 
patient, suffering from typhoid fever, wet 
dying and asked him to unlock Cork, who 
was In his cell, so that he n Igfat render 
Maguire some assistance in caring for the

MfrreaMsnee,

WASHINGTON TERRITORY
OREGON and CALIFORNIA.

Leave Toronto 11 p.m.
FRIDAY, Sept. 10th, Oet. 3, 

17, 311 Rev. 14, 881

»iïüi*

Choicest Brands ïfiSr&rVo’:
w. a.

•SLitySSiUra.ri.ra,

KIN6AN & Gotlwughtful air. “I don't know anything 
aliout her death, and—”

“ Kxcuss me, madam," interrupted Mr. 
Gryce, with grave reepset, “ bee not Ihb 
>.»uMg girl ever spoken to you of her own 
trouble* or anxieties ? Did she never men
tit»» «inline Moles worth’s name to you or 
contide to you the fact that she contem- 
plutcd marriage with him !"

“1 don't know what to say to that,” re
turned Mrs. Cameron, with an appealing 
look in her husband's direction. “ Help me, 
Walter. Ought I to answer these questions 
when l do not know how they wiV effect a 
person who unfortunately lies under the 
shadow of suspicion, but whom I do not be
lt - e to lie guilty of any crime ?"

“ 1 think yon had," rejoined her husband, 
taking » step nearer to her as he spoke. 
“ Answer the detective frankly. I could 
not l« happy if I thought ray wife kept 
bu<'k anything she knew, bearing upon eo 
tin Mi tant a matter as this."

;fitt tone was no longer sharp, but stndi- 
on gentle.

“ VV hat is it you want to know ; whether 
Mildred Farley ever ssoke to me of Dr. 
Moleswortli ? She did, but guardedly. 8he 
informed me tliat she had had an <5fer of 
marriage from the doctor who took care of 
her mother, but did not say whether she 
intended accepting or not I gathered, 
however, from her maimer that she did, but 
we did not talk on the subject much, for I 
did not know Da Moleeworth. A few days 
bifore I was married, though, we did a 
strange thing. In the course of our Inter
views—sad she oast# quite often to this 
bouse -we became quite attached. She was 
not by any means a common person, and 
bad a spirit end brightness which I admired. 
To enjoy her oompaalooahip and also to 
procure the rest of which I stood in 
sore need, I therefore proposed to her 
that we should take a vacation to- 
gsther. She was not to toll bee friends 
and 1 was not to toll mine, bat we were to 
meet and go away to some place where we 
could enjoy oar freedom sad each other's 
society without restraint. It was an 
erratic thing to do, and as I look at it now 
it appears undignified if not improper ; hut 
I was not married then (end the dash and

lev. 14, S8|
Deo. 18,86, BïwûSiFLOUR! thFom» to Vro

Bri4mwtb>!lUNMB !*»•
ijrodslllofMmeiti* 
Omupmjt, or write epNyUfhey

BAKERS endFASTRY

m. PBlron*. rrapraThe REVIEW iratrariilyroUKiraro

INTERCOLONIAL ■ »»m
RAILWAY Or CANADA Vxfnting,Doyle In e short time returned to see how tbs

STATIONERYROLLER MILLS,
Quality Guaranteed.dow la tiro Eprar «tory of th. tiapite). On.

of the upright iron bars in the window Just

FEEDshore the top of the horixoatol her was cut

Envelopes.bwe an end tbra broken off by MMaAll Made Slaraye on hand. Ordeia 
left at Ormond * Wateb’e or Me- 
Donalds drug stores will be 
promptly attended to.

A piece of tin Iron bu w* found PAorraa abb
■inline dee. le uIns era. te th. IstratMyb 5o, p.r t o. by racbIt » thought the

window wu town by the bled, of e keif. Two Hnndnd Tbonrand, le Twwty âre dlf- 
■rat 81,k. rad yralltira Burine. KarriTh.oAom eeridMd along lb. lurid, oleue vundno metvupu pnn

tb. walk, rout toned tackle ackaowlwkpdbiarari city priera.the rad of the ngtwai a
LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH ’SWa'Wof gas pipes which

hung on the wall when found. By Blank Books. tisvtissrtHo trace at th* ooericta bra yet brae oh
Sained. Twelve or fifteen years ago two eon- New Liera, N«w Stylra, Acoonet Hooka ta
.let*, Joata and Wabb, aacnpad from tbe bo» craaral rallaga alwaya le atorik. Ladg.ro, J,
pltal through tbe ram. window end In th.

NOBLE
PLUMBER

O. AJWNOriNLP, Agi., Feterhoroegh. 4 IMyway as Megulrs end Cork.

LOT OF15. —Representatives of ‘ysSStfHporiri BnHeg. end Hindleg, to rad» proropf,American railways which bar# ooonecUoro
N. WEATHERSTON,In Canada desire to import new car wheels, ly. Neeles, Stronger end Better thae from dty SkiffsA Rowboatsto replace those broken, free of duty.

Ivilege is not given to Canadian railways does Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gan or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

O. POTTINGHR,Writing Papers,
be made reciprocal be will grant tbe re-

Ontario Canoe Gogneat of the Amutcen railway oompanl* Large rad BranUfnl A mort meet.
Whlu,Cronin rad Liera* Konah amd Hmootk.IfiaOAaa Palls, Oct. IV—About 9>k this

a. cLsee,Low In Pri* and Splradid in Ijnallly
accordingly carried it oat. end for two day.

Tanned y * Hons, Owen Sound, we# lubricator more wa bearded together In a rrapact 
able Imudlng-hen* In Newark, where we 
perad lor nurse and patient, I bring the 
patient and Mildrod the nuira. Mildred Job Printing Several Second-Hand Sailing 

and Decked CanoesIs ray atyla derirod, rad el camebor. the wrist Today we. the last day
fdiug day, eh. thaake.1

NOBLE,
The Plumber,

WaannOTOM, Oct. lA-Tb. Traraury Dt- PETERBOROUGH WATER CO. WEDDING CARDS Ith« merrieat day. of bu Ufa.
Mro. Can,.run paused ; the dstaotira at of ths sotioo of th# Canadian Oovsrnment latook up the thread. HSNO1MOII,0*n

IF. ADAMS, Oatiselor
removing the export duty on lumber and in-You parted, y< said ; may I ask
Canada will be subject to the duty fixed isOn the corner of Broad and Franklin PETERBOROUGH ADVERTISE IR THE REVIEW
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I ■ ] Moderate to (rat(rath winds; (tir fui:

ESTAMfflES!
ESTAMINES!

ESTAMfflES!
All Wool Ketamine Serges, 

Herring Bone, Twills and Bald 
Twills, are among the most 
fashionable fabrics for Ladies' 
Autumn and {Winter Dresses. 
It is perhaps the mostservicable 
and durable material used for 
that purpose. The colors are 
Black and Dark Navy.

These goods Jiave been dyed 
with the Stabilis Dye,cannot be 
spoiled by Rain and even though 
soaked in Sea Water or boiled 
in Soda will retain the original 
color. Every piece stamped 
Stabilis. You can get them from 
us. When in ask to see our job 
lot of 60 pieces fine All Wool 
German Maid Dress Goods 
worth 30c. per yard selling at 
17c.

"2MZT FAIR
Uoe, 383 <ieor*e-st., 

.Oat

TURNBULLS
COLUMN.

REV GOODS. REV GOODS. 

W. W. JOHNSTON
has now received a large assort
ment of New and Seasonable 

Goods. Just to hand nice 
line of New

at 20c. per yd. formerly sold 
at 36 cents.

A NIOB LOT OP

Hemp, Tapestry and Un
ion Carpets.

A «ali and Inspection «Melted.

W. V. JOHNSTON
Awnings.

Tent».
»«” Sails.

As the cold weather creeps on 
us we naturally begin to think 
of underwear and the kind to 
buy. We look first for an article 
that is comfortable, then durable 
and not liable to shrink very 
much in washing. We mention 
more particularly today Ladies 
underwear. It is gratifying to 
be able to state that our manu
facturers have made marvellous 
strides lately towards the per
fecting of there goods. We show 
to-day a full range of what is 
known as Boltonian underwear. 
They are made of fine natural 
cape wool and are in wide and 
narrow ribs like boys* hosiery. 
One of the chief points in their 
favor is that they are being sold 
by us at the same price as ordin
ary common stuff

Our range of men’s and boys’ 
underwear is also very large. 
We know we have the best and 
cheapest in the country, hav
ing examined carefully the pro
ducts of all the leading mills 
before making selections, as we 
want our customers to feel that 
when they come to trade with us 
they do not need to look around 
to see if they can find anything 
better or cheaper. Our Millin
ery, Mantles, Dress Making and 
Tailoring Departments are now 
in full operation.

All the new Materials and 
Trimmings are to be seen. We 
have an immense stock of Mant
les of all descriptions, both 
Lidies* and Children’s.

We show wane very pretty 
shades in Beaver Cloths in light 
and dark, fawns, greens, grenat, 
browns.

J.C. TURNBULL
George A SmcoMta., Peterborough.

ALFRED KIMOBCOTK bee opened out In 
Dtmeford'e Block, ou Water-et. opposite the

• «SarasWork and Low Prie... Reroewber

A. KINC8COTE,
Hyr Ko. IS Waterwt,

BARKERS ARD
IRSURARCE AGENTS

MS HVitree-er., rxrxB borough,
Hove pleasure in announcing that they have 
been appointed Agente of the “ Agricultural
— ----------

try, will i

WfST.VWv repre. . Hurley. This Company Is 
it Realdenoe Insurance Bum 

nlnlon. Mr. J. P. Bryson tor the 
_ Dawson Kennedy for the Couu- 
klt on the patrons or this Company 
Is and new business.

«Bents.
WANTED.

QEKKBAL HEBVANT. ApwlySO Slewwrt-

W AN TED.

AJUKIoaSALaeMAK^wse. nwelMMe. 
Apply le Mi. KKOWLRA of Koowto. A

f«r Ante er te Rent.

1071
house to urr.

K STREET. Apply to MR. K
tune. amt

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

A SMALL BRICK HOUSE. Iff Weller-et.
eiteate on half an acre o' land. Good 

water on the premises. Apply Review office.

•260.00
Will buy Lota 90 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aahbumham As—or» 
valuation $276 OO.

FOR SALE.
npHB undersigned offers to sell Lota 10 end 11 
1 Booth Brock-«l. Inelndlng hie dweUlng 
or part of the property to salt purchasers, 

tf ROBERT KIMOAN

LISTEN TE HOMELESS OSES,
purchased {omjîSu’jiMak

prSSpîe! “bee* JO H N "oaRLiSlS 
for particular a.

FOR SALE.
AT TBRT LOW PBIOX.

jASMwraB^ttsaarfv.
nr "■ OBOBOB 8ÏBTHBM.

-THE-

Sheldrake School.
The usual English coursa, Latin, 

French and Mathematics.

Mr. r. Vl 
ivorsltj'• VMMM IBMma. of L-ndoe On- erStyT, Mr Btuidrab.’. will

U. préparai te rarafr. day p^llrst
iee BROOK BTRaXT,

Os MON II A V, Oct. MIS, 10 AN.
Full wtlcutorr rosy to okUlMd fro* Mr. 

Llngwood. flduti

«Eeee ans Cast.
CO Al. AND WOOD.

aLsosSdtlTConSandHard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

Telephone Connection.
W. R FERGUSON,

GOAL l_00AL I
Tok i2Smï5L,'555RuAÈ2ft7,

GOAL AMD WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free ef charge tor ear 
tage) to any part of the town. Terms Cash, 

w JAMBS STEVENSON

JKufltal.
OKS AN, PIAHeretTB snd 8INSIN6

DB. DAVIES,
Organist of St. John's church, late of Christ 

Church Cathedral and of St. Jame s Calhedr ‘ 
pmn o. reoetvee irnplte^hl.yre«dera

p. m. to make
mente, etc.

Your
You’re not in doubt are you? 
Little room for that if you’ll 
come to us for your Fall Suit. 
Neat, new, dressy patterns, well 
furnished goods and we put the 
garments together to stand. 

Bring us your order.

CAMERON & Co-
No. 4M Oeorse-et.. Peterborough.

eeWASiBS sew BBPBBeasn»i
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lancashire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Phconlx, Mon
treal Plate Olaaa, Mutual Accident 
and Plata (Haae, Norwich and 
I omdim Accident.

■R. FELIX BRÔWISCOIBE,
aia!3,T^r,Iss!srBw.nsrp£sM^MjIUIukwIM tb.ome.fKXe

BANKINO HOUB8—0 era. to » p.m.

WM. FITZGERALD,
Contracts taken tor all work oonnect-d with 

" a of now buildings, repairs or rebuild, 
«nty-flve years experience. First- 
\ according to plans and epselllea- 
mateed. Bstlmoies furnished for 
tntlon of work. Good dry material 

ist of retoreneee given as 
c and despatch.

Building Lota For Sale
a. Moat desirable si
.teillS.ÏS.K?
f terme of payment.

ood bouse* and lots tor sale. Every one 
9ÜF» shoo Id see three. Vm.

. . JVjAALP. 124. corner of Dublin and
\(LBox 676. Pelsrboreugh. d28 wB-lyr

CLARK & GIBSON,
have now on view and for 

sale some

Very Fine Goods
—CONSISTING OF-

Gold and Silro Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc. '

Ask to aoe their

English Oak Goods
SCOTCH FKBBLKJKWKLLKKV

HARM, CHOICE AMD SKAUTfPCL.

_ lia Bsstw sL, • <
and JEWELLERY

SAWSFiled mid Gummed in 
First OImbStyle. Knives, H.lmom.Ttaol^Ae,, ground 
and shMpenôd. h. W 
BNUUHlT shop. 1» 
Charlotte-st. dlwus-l

FINE KNITTED

Gloves/Mitts
for Ladies and Children

—AT THK—

KNITTING V
S8S Ceorge-et.

We are 
Showing

TO-ID^-Y

Special Lines in New

Dress Goods,
VENY CHEAP.

Scotch Lambs Wool
UNDERWEAR
•t prices that cannot be beat.

Children’s Hose
AWAY DOWN.

MEN S GOOD WOOL HOSE
from ISo. per pair.

All other lines in propor
tion. We are bound to 
give you bargains. We 
are. on the rigid line of 
email profits and quick 
returns. Come to the 
People’s Store and see tor 
yourselves.

FRED B. KNOWLES
&c SOHST-

lew Dress
----JLT—

You should sea «

to match every Color of Dress Goods.
■lack Silks, Black aatf Colored 
(Silk Warp) Heaariettas, Black t 
CelereS Oasfcaeres, All Weel 
rial*, All Wool Serges, Tweed 
Sailings, Tweed Effects, Stanley 
Serges. Printed Cashmeres, Mel
tons All Wool Black Crape CteUu, 

Costajne Saltings etc.

THOMAS KELLY,
3W and 396 Georg»*, and from 1U to 167

Children fry for Pitcher's Casterh.
Zb e Batlç TRcvtew.

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 17. 1890.

EN ROUTE FOR THE TURNIP FIELD.
Eleven Parisien» End Their Liven In a 

Single Day.
P-AJU8, Oct. 16.—The city Is horrified at 

whataeems to be a suicide epidosiic. For 
some time past as many as twelve to eighteen 
suicides have been reported daily. On Hun 
day the total was eleven. In the Rue 
Berthe a woman suffering from a nervous 
affection swallowed a quantity of tincture 
of Iodine. A diamond merchant named 
Cohen, in the Rue-Manbeuge. blew out 
hie brains for aome reason which 
has not yet transpired. Another man of 
about sixty committed suicide on the Rue 
8fr Martin in a similar manner. In the Rut 
dee Hanleta • man hanged himself, lie left 
behind him a paper on which the following 
words were written: “No work; no bread, 
not eaten anything two days Enough of 
this Bo route for the turnip field." Starve 
tioo also Induced a widow lathe Roe Falikac 
to suffocate herself and her daughter, a girt 
of 18, by means of charcoal Two young 
women were found drowned in the Seine. Ad 
individual in the Rue des Pyrenees poisoned 
himself with laudanum.

TORONTO TOPICS.
Voting on Money Bylaws—Rumor About 

Hon. Oliver Mowat.
Toronto, Oct 17.—-The bylaws to expend 

8424,000 and 8144,000 in general improve 
mente were both defeated.

The old saying that bad news travels fast 
was fittingly exemplified yesterday, when a 
rumor spread rajâdly around town that Hon. 
Oliver Mowat had been stricken with 
paralysis. The rumor was not confined U 
the city alone, for several gentlemen wbt 
arrived on the trains last night enquired 
anxiously at the hotels if the alleged newt 
was true, one gentleman saying that be had 
beard it as far east as Belleville.

The rumor turned put to have no founds 
lion in fact, aa the Premier was reported 
last night to be in bis usual health.

DESERTED AT THE ALTAR.
Disappearance of a Prospective Bride, 

groom on the Eve ot Hie Wedding.
Aunor, Mich., Oct 16,-Dr. C. II. John 

son of New Jersey, who has been here fo. 
two weeks and was to marry Mbs Cora Beiv 
ham, an estimable young lady of this place 
yesterday evening, has suddenly disappeared 
He retired as usual Tuesday night. Nothin! 
more has been seen of him. Mise Benbam u 
greatly shocked over the matter, as wedding 
cards were out and all arrangements mad* 
for a big wedding.

Behbed the Hease of Its Dead.
Dunkirk, Oct. 16.—Mrs. Ben Ayres o. 

Riverview dropped dead Tuesday. The fol
lowing night some scoundrel made his waj 
into the cellar belonging and stole four jar» 
of fruit.

Great Increase of Juvenile Crime.
Toronto, Oct. 16.—The boy thief L 

multiplying at an alarming rate. Nearly 
every day several cases of juvenile delin
quency, ranging from burglary to sneak 
thieving from stalls and back yards, engag. 
the attention of the Police Magistrate. Froti 
Aug. 1 to Ck*15 there were 68 boys between tin 
agse of 7 and 15 before His Worship, and al 
except two or three were convicted. Th* 
number of prisoners between the agse of 11 
and 90 was fully as large. Whipping is ad 
vooated by many people as a deterrent forth 
boyeh beginning in thieving. Meny of tbs 
lads, young In years!, are old offenders.

Lives Lost by Explosions.
Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 16.—At Moore heads 

McCIean Sc Co.'s blast furnace at Soho to
day while coke was being drawn from the 
ovens the hot dust blew out, enveloping 
eight men. Edward and John Hughes v.-or. 
burned almost beyond recognition. Sis 
others were badly burned.

Cleveland, Oct. 16.—An explosion oc 
curred In the Bi—mer department of th« 
Otis Steel Works to-day. The roof was tori, 
from the mill, the building ignited and e 
•core of men more or less seriously injured, 
three critically. The firemen quickly sub 
dued the flames._________________

Found Dead hr Bod.
Uxbridge, Oct. 16.—Some time about day 

light the wife of James Dobie, sr., wai 
awakened by a strange noise proceeding 
from her husband’s throat She hastily 
arme, and lighting a lamp went back to tbs 
bed and found her husband dead. The de
ceased bad been out on the day previous, and 
had attended the Sunderland fair. He bat. 
not enjoyed very good health for some years 
Heart disease was pronounced the cause ol

ILL MET WATERY GRAVES
|TME FATAL CRUISE OF A TURKISH 

MAN-OF-WAR

Yokohama, Sept. Ml—Tk. 
Sat. raceotiy bwn the ■iff

(tragical dimeter. Not the lorn cf the Eury 
dice, nor of the Atalanta,

the wrecking of the Turkish 
Ertogrul in the typhoon of 
18. The Ertogrul left the 

harbor of Yokohama on the forenoon ol 
15, and, firing a parting salute « 

twenty-one guns in honor of the Japanese 
for the south. Ot 

Sept 18 telegrams were received from KoU 
announcing that the Ertogrul had been 
wrecked off Oo Sima light, which marietta 
north side of the entrance to Kii channel, 
and that of the 658 persons on board only « 
had been eared. Rear Admiral Owner 
Pacha, the eon of the Turkish Minister of 
Marine, perished with the vaaml.

The Ertogrul waa a wooden frigate ano 
wm built by the Turkish Governmental 
Constantinople in 1863.

She carried a teff** battery of broad sxk

Paris, Oct 16.-Dillon and O’Brien ex 
pect to embark for the United States Oct 
25. They will remain in America four montbf 
and will then return to Ireland and surrendei 
themselves Dillon expects to raise £100,031 
in America, and expects a year's imprison 
ment when be returns Regarding tba pro
priety of his flight, Dillon said to-day: " 1 
made special enquiry in regard tt 
the question of keeping good faitfc 
and was satisfied we were no more unde* 
obligation to keep within liouhd* than « 
prisoner is to remain in prison.” He thought 
the British Government would not ask foi 
their extradition.

was fuU ship rigged and was supplied will 
auxiliary steam power, her horse powei 
being about 60K

The lemon of tfcte «theater, like that taughl 
at Samoa, would wean to be that a litth 
steam power, like a little learning, is a dan 
gerous thing.

It seems that the Etragrul was sfaamhn 
along the coast, probably with the intentiou 
of sighting (Jo Sima light. Suddenly tin 
steam pipe burst, disabling the already weal 
—gins The vamei was rendered helpless am 
quickly became a wreck.

The full nature of the accident will pro 
babiy never he known, as the deetructioi 
waa so complete that those who were in pos 
session of the facts are not alive to bail 
witness. According to one account the ship 
was so dose to shore that she struck a rock,

, and, either by the working of the ship <x 
owing to her inertia the boilers were carrtet 
away from their fastenings and at least ont 
exploded, shattering the ship into fragment- 
end hurting the crew maimed, mutilated am 
dying, into air and sea.

Though the survivors can explain them 
selves in nothing but Turkish, enough he» 
been gathered to give a faint idea of th* 
horrors of the scene. The captain of th. 
ship. Ali Bey, appeared on the bridge aut 
gave orders to lower the boats, but as soot 
M they reached the water they were eithe, 
swamped or carried away by the heavy sea 
which was running. Those of the crew 
who were not killed outright by the ex 
plosion crowded up the hatches V 
the upper deck, where a scene of wild 
confusion reigned. Many seemed to In 
erased by fright or bodily injury, and th* 
completeness of the wreck and the apparen 
inability to discover any chance of reeeul 
turned the heads pf the stoical and brave 
Turks.

The scene must have been a perfect pande- 
moniuiu, for All Bey, finding that there wai 
no means of escape for the crew, gave th* 
order to "save yourselves,” and after reiter 
a ting it several times plunged overboard. 
He waa not seen again, and apparent!) 
made no effort to save himself. In lew that 
five minutes the shattered wreck sank, tear 
tng the sea full of struggling men. Althougl 
the distance from shore is only \% miles, th* 
tea was so heavy that-none but the strong*» 
swimmers could reach it, and of the bun 
dred who made the attempt but few sue 
ceeded. Osman Pacha, who was striking ou‘ 
bravely for the shore, was struck on tit* 
bead by a spar and sank. One by one th 
exhausted swimmers gave up until the morn 
ing light showed that only <W men wen 
alive, and many of them with broken legs o. 
arms or other injuries received In getting 
ashore through the heavy surf.

The condition of the survivors was pit! 
able, but they received from the Japanese 
fishermen every help that their lintl 
means would permit A passing Japai 
steamer, the Bojl-Maru, wat signalled on the 
day after the wreck, and as the vessel wn. 
too small to take all the survivors two wen 
sent aboard to go to Kobe, about 100 mile 
distant, and seek relief» They arrived on the 
evening of the 18tb, and brought the first 
news of the almost unprecedented disastei 
which had befallen their ship.

Over 100 bodies hays been washed ashon 
at Osima and buried by the Japanese. Th. 
completeness of the destruction is shown bj 
the fact that there appears to be hardly an) 
wreckage and by the mutilated condition o. 
many of the bodies, aome coming ashore It 
fragmenta The survivors are now heio| 
cared for by the Japanese Government 
will receive every kindnew and attentioi 
until arrangements can be perfected for tbei< 
return to their native land.

Shortly before the Ertogrul sailed fron 
Yokohama cholera broke out on board anc 
about 40 deaths were the result. Thesbif 
was taken to the quarantine station, where. 
In spite of all disinfectants, new cases broln 
out each day. It was ju»t after leaving tin 
quarantine station and white eu route fa 
Kobe that the fatal accident occurred.

Fourteen Years.
Nsw York, Oct ltk-Old Dr. McOooegal 

•who murdered pretty Annie Goodwin, wai 
'sentenced yesterday by Judge Fitzgerald, is 
'the Court of General Sessions, to State Prism 
for 14 years. McOone^nl is now more thar 
,70 years old and a pretty vigorous old man 
jit h* possible that he umy be alive and stroni 
enough to walk out of prison in April, 1901 
|if be shall have been perfect in bis behavloi 
up to that time.

Judge Fitzgerald said: “McGonegal, I dt 
not know of any case where clrcnmstantia 
evidence proved the case of the proeecutioi 
more clearly. It appears from the facts that 
you are a heartless, cruel old man. I bav* 
been put in possession of facta about yoiii 
career that show that you have more that 
likely committed other crimes. The only 
thing that entities you to clemency is yom 
'age. Under the statute I might sentence you 
to from 5 to 90 years in State Prison. Yoe 

ver 70 years old. The sentence of thb

Els that yon be confined In State Priaot 
rd labor for 14 years.”

• Lucky Premier Mercier.
Montreal, Oct 16.—Yesterday 

Premier Mender's fiftieth birthday. To cela 
Wate it the more favored members of th« 
tParti National purchased a pair of horses at 
jacost of $1900 and a carriage at a cost ol 
11800, which last night they presented t* 
■Mr. Mender at a meeting in the government 
offices. The funds were raised by subecrip 
tioo, most of tbefh being of $100 and the 
balance $•». The presentation was made by 
Hie Worship Mayor Greater.
| Traosterrlog the Remains.

Berlin, Oct. 16.—The coffins containing 
of Emperor Frederick, Prince 

raldemar and Prince Sigtemund were re
moved to-day from the FrtedensKlrcbe as 
Potsdam and <

Ê*rWalt

FROM CANAAN'S HAPFY LAND
To a Gloomy on In an Ottawa Pel tee 

Bfatleu.
Ottawa, Oct. 16.-Thames McCormick, • 

farmer's son, aged 90, hailing from Oanaaa.
sell County, came here tcMlay expecting 

to meet an American from whom he fondly 
pned he would receive a big sum of 

counterfeit money for a small consideration. 
He met instead Inspector Dan O’Leary of the 
Dominion police and is now in custody.

Government Detective Sherwood hasaltet 
of 300 Canadians who bare responded to the 
carefully-worded circulars with which the 
New York crooks are floating the country. 
This information reached him from Anthony 
Comstock, postoffice inspector in New York. 
The victims included several prominent hue- 

men. Young McCormick bit at the 
bait like so many others. The letter he 
wrote the New York green goods men was 
intercepted by Mr. Comstock. It reads as 
follows:

My Ukar Fkiknu: I greatly regret having to 
send for the medicine, as 1 would far rather have 
a personal interview, but I find that I am not 

to raise enough to meet you face 
to face, so I am sending you all I 

r ise. I thought when I telegraphed 
instructions that I would be able to raise $896 

Ho I hope you will excuse this one error, for, be 
Mere me, 1 would far rather invest a large amount 
If I could. You will find enclosed five SlQ'a, for 
which you will kindly send two $50*w, five $20’s, 
twenty $ia"e and twenty $-*/«. I would like to 
have them look old, also let me know MI will 
folk» w the instructions you sent me. or will 1 tele
graph for more instruction*. Trusting you will 
forward without delay. 1 remain, In honor and 
gratitude. Thomas McConmcx,

Canaan l\ ( i„ Russell County, 
Ontario. Canada.

Chief Sherwood thereupon wrote Mc
Cormick a type-written letter dated tmd 
mailed from New York, and arranged to 
meet McCormick at the Windsor Hotel, 
Ottawa. The guileless youth met the in
spector in room 79 t*»-lay and was taken
into custody. ■ _ .______

YEE QUON IN DEATH ROBES.
Silk find Cmihrk- and Tinkling Golden 

ftells Make I p the Outfit. 
PITTSBUKO. Oct 10.-Yoe y non, the Gamut- 

street Chinaman, who died of consumption 
at the Homeopathic Hospital, ties in state at 
tiie public morgue.

Yee's remains mak - anything but a pleas
ant picture as they lie on the morgue slab. 
His long, attenuate ! body baa au uncanny 
appearance, nn<l u 1 irs of disease and 
riot sear his iaee, l ï > i h a-1 to foot he is 
dressed in Chiueee . -a; in tact, “hte best 
suit of clothes” are on bi<u.

The funeral director laid out the remains 
yesterday. A short white shirt of fine cam
bric was first iHit oil Then Quou’s feet 
were encased iu uiiite cambric hose, 

which fantastic figures in blue silk 
were worked. liis dark red blouse, 
with grotesque invigus representing the 

iteliites ot Joa. god of the Chinese, 
which meaut an indirect appeal for 
mercy on poor Quu's # ,ui, was then put on 

dead Chiimmao. hh blue muslin trous
ers, on the end* of which were small ting
ling bells, followed next. The pantaloons 
were held iu placd with a girdle of dark 
green cloth and gul l b ndiug, and on this 
Joss was again imjiortuuj-i to save Quon 
from hades, or the place where wicked China- 

l go. Yee’s slices were diminutive bits of 
flowered cloth, te*th**r, wood and muslin. 
These and his great c.»ai of blue broadcloth, 
fastened by buttons oi gold, were placed in

(juon then needed n-iiiiins but his cap to 
complete liis burial -u lit. When the cap 
was put ou his heu i »i gave IJuon a funny 
appearauce. lie vut ns if ai»ut to sty: 
“Oheckee, or no waTic^I ” The cup wa> a 
polo, the inside red iuuuel and the outeidc 
black silk surmounted by a tassel of piuk 
beads. One side was i..*v«ibed iu Chinese lan
guage the fluul apiMHil \o Josh for Quon’s 
salvation. Translated into English, it rend : 
“Wicked in life, but repentant. Great Joss, 
mercy for Yee Quo»." < »u this wi itiug the 
dead man’s friends b.viL all tivir hopes for
Quon’s future hnpi»U4H.v. _____ .

JACK THE HA ÏCUI TER.
Two More Detroit Girl* Assaulted by the 

Knight ol the shears.
Detroit, Oct. 16.—Two. more girls have 

been assaulted by the rascal or rascals who 
are making a collection of maidens’ tresses. 
Miss Libbie Merrill, the Li-year-old daughter 
of Henry Merrill, who lives at No. IS* Abbott- 
street, is the seventh victim. The girl had 
beautif ul auburn treason, reaching below her 
waist, and the ruthless stealer of lock*clipped 
off about half their length. Miss Grata 
Wendal, a young woman who resides with 
her parents at No. 29 Napoteou-street, was 
walking along Mullet-Street Monday evening 
when she was assaulted by a young man, who 
attempted to cut her hnir, but she made such 
a determined resistance that he was foiled. 
She plucked a stout imirpiin from her braids 
and used it with such t-lliug effect on hte 
face that he was glud to get away.

Miss Ix»utee Steiubivcln-r, a typewriter in 
a downtown office, wboi is the possessor of a 
beautiful head of hail, has been approsched 
on two occasions by a young man, who, she 
thinks, covets ber tress**, and several tetters 
have been writteu to young ladies with 
abundant tresses signed “Jack," threatening 
to cut their hair, but they are mostly re
garded as faked. '

Killed by a Train.
Windsor, Oct, 16.—When the Canadian 

Pacific freight train leaving Windsor at 7 
o'clock last evening bad reached a point 
about half a mile west of Lake Erie and 
Detroit River railroad nosing, the engineer 
saw the body of a man lying directly across 
one of the rail*. The wheels of the engine 
passed over the body, cutting it in two. From 
books and papers found in the pockets the 
coroner decided tlie remains were those of 
Frank E. Allen, a timekeeper at Outette’s 
mill at McGregor station.

Another Victim of the 111 Fated Yacht 
Keewatln.

WiNNiveo.Ocfr 16-Capfr Matthew Watte, 
whose snfferinge on Lake Winnipeg after the 
wreck of the yacht Keewatln created intense 
interest about a month ago. and who has 
been under treatment at the general hospital 
.here since his rescue, succumbed to the effect* 
of the exposure and strain on bis nervqui 
system last evening. Watts had been very 
jweak the past few days and was frequently 
jdclukm*. Arrangement» forth» burial of 
{the deceased have t*cen made by Lieutenaht- 
Governor Schultz, who has taken great, in 
Wrest in the welfare of the man and sur
rounded him during his illness with every 
delicacy. ^ _ - ' ■ ' ■ '

Knppoeml to Have Been Drowned. 
BRA’iTKORD, Oct. Irt — Yesterday morning 

a young man named Roger Andrews, 
from Delhi, who has been employed as a 
laborer on the wwers, left his boarding-house, 
66 Queen-street. When Andrews left the 
house be had on his working dotbeeand hte 
dinner pail with him. When last seen ha 
following the canal bank towards the work 
near the Mohawk church. There can be no 
good reason given for the disappearance of 
the young man. At bis boarding-house he 
bSVMi a quantity of clothing valued at $75.

THE SYRACUSE HORROR.
MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN BURN

ED TO DEATH.
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and yet there are 
very few people wbo 
have perfectly pure 

Mood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or

the air we 
the food 
the water 
Therewe

aethlag
clusively | UUI proven 
than the positive
powàr of Hood’s Sarsaparilla over all diseases 
«I the Mood. This medicine, when fairly 
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or

rtehes the Mood, thus overcoming that tired 
feeling, and building up the whole system 
Thousands testify to the superiority of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla as a Mood purifier. Full infor
mation and statements of cures sent free.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

,1. il, fur O I
b,C. I- HOOD* VO., ApMhMirlM, Low.ll. Mu.

IOO Doses One Dollar

GUdra Cry for Pitcher’s Csstoria.

ttbe Battç "Review.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17. 1880.

A l.tann,!. eootemporary point* out that 
the debt of the Dominion I* lee* per bend 
of the populetloo than the dels debt of 
Toronto per bend of the population In that 
city. It. bowerer, doee bet atop at that, 
for the étalement of lloelf mlebt not In- 
fluence n Toronto dttaeo eflslnet the

-Thee* fleure*, however, give en le- 
sdequeto Idea of the burden oi the Federal 
debt, ea owing to the feet that the people 
of Toronto are very large eoeeemere of 
dutiable good*, they nay a abate of the 
taxation of the Dominion much greater 
than la Indicated by population."

Thin will repay a little examination 
There la considerable truth In It. eo much 
truth that It le eurprlelcg that It found Its 
way Into a Liberal Journal. Mow. why are 
more dutiable goods consumed In Toronto 
per heed of the population than In other 
place*? It lu not merely because It Is a 
larger dty, lore manor a family need not 
consume more Imported goods Id • large 
community than In n small one. The 
reason In because there I* more wealth In 
Toronto, end wealthy people puiebaar 
mute costly Imported goods and luxuries 
than do those lo moderate circumstance* 
The tariff on luxuries Is higher than on 
other articles, and those wbo freely use 
them pay more Into the treasury. There 
•re more wealthy people In Toronto, they 
buy more Imported goods and consequent
ly pay more taxes, sod a consequence lust 
ea sextain I* that those who are not eo well 
off pay lee* taxes.

It I* difficult to get a free trader or a 
Liberal to acknowledge this, but at times, 
aa In this ease, they blunder upon the 
truth. They will, of course, forget It when 
they address tbemeelres to the "down 
trodden workingman, oppressed with 
Dominion taxes." or the "over-burdened 
farmer who la robbed by the Iniquitous 
tariff." Then they will claim that the 
burden of the tariff fall* upon the poorer 
people, but such u claim la altogether un
founded. ea la shown In the extract given 
shove. Thoee who are wealthy under the 
tariff system pay the larger part of the 
tax**, for a man can live quit* aomlortably 
In Canada and use little or no Imported 
goods and pay little or no taxes to the 
Dominion treasury. The Imported good* 
are the costliest, and are purchased by the 
rich, who pay the duty collected upon them. 
One of the advantages of the present 
Canadian system Is that It Imposa* light 
burdens on those who are least able to bear 
them, and places the greater weight upon 
those who, on account of their circum
stances. scarcely feel them.

The farmer and the workingman psy 
very little Dominion taxes; the wealthy, 
who spend money for Imported luxuries, 
pay more heavily But If the system was 
changed, and the revenue raised by direct 
taxation, how would It bat Land la easily 
accessible for the lax collector, but the 
amount of large Incomes urn not alwuye 
knows to any other than their poeseeeore. 
Thane engaged In agriculture would then 
psy more lu taxon than now without soy 
corresponding heoefft. Yet with free trade 
(whlob, however, the liberals do not 
advocate now), or with unrestricted reci
procity or commercial union, direct taxa
tion would hum to he resorted to In order 
to nuke up the deffelenuy In the revenue.

LtnsHAL Journals are tond of pointing to 
England en en Illustration of the benefits 
of free trade. But they do not advocate 
free trade for Canada It In strange.

fly lost a petition la being got up asking 
tor the commutation of Blrohall's sentence- 
It In often said that people wlU alga ui 
petition, whatever It sake for. The circula
tion of this petition will test that, for If It 
should he signed by many the truth of the 
saying will be established beyond a possi
bility of doubt.
Tn Globe went* Police Magistrate 

Dennison of Toronto dismissed because he 
talked publicly on questions that " have be
come party property." If Ml. Mo wet dis
missed every official of the OntarloOovern- 
ment who took part In politics he would be 
left almost entirely without party 
managers and electioneers whan an 
elect Ion came around. But CoL Dennison 
gave offence because In a speech on the 
anniversary of (jueeneton Height* be said 
some things that might displease the 
United Mates allies of the Liberal leaders, 
and mat the Ulobe cannut forgive.

A llhemf i CeutMateu.
Ottawa Free Press,

It la much easier to preach loyalty than 
fo practice Ik.

P. T. Baxnum.
A<1 vet Use your Dullness on *11 possible 

occasional but attend to It, too, end see that 
your claims and promises made to the pub
lic are fulfilled.

they ladentnad Their leleveili.
Edmonton Bulletin, Liberal.

Grip Is s leader la the crusade lor the 
commercial (and consequently political) 
eublection of Oansdn to the United Males, 
tile Inst tenue hen e cartoon In which 
Attorney-General Longley. of Nova Beotia, 
I* a policeman awakening Blr Richard 
Cartwright and Mr. Laurier to ration on 
thequeihon. A placard bears Urn notice. 
" Wanted, educators to teach the farmers 
their own Interests." Grip may trust the 
farmers of Canada to understand that their 
interests do sot lie in me commercial or 
PoUUrai subjection of their country to a 
foreign rival and hostile power.

THE EGG TRADE.

Momma*. Out. 14- Bom* time before 
te McKinley bill earn* Into force the 

editor of the True Wltnee.being Intimately 
acquainted with perhaps the moat exten
sive dealer In dairy produe* la London, 
communicated with that gentleman, and 
to-day the following Important letter bra

Low mo*. B.C.. Oct. 4.18V#.
To (As Editor */ Ike Tnte Wifaea*.

My Dxab Bin,—In reply to your favor of 
September 89. permit me. In thanking you. 
to enclose n paragraph respecting the egg 
trade here In London. I have been associ
ated with the trade for the last SS years, 
both here sad la ooenectkm with our 
French bouse In Lalgle. France. 1 am con
stantly handling goods (eggs) from France. 
Italy. Germany. Hungary, Huasla. etc. 
Time occupied in transit of goods from 
Russia la at least ten days, and aa yours 
would reach u« In lees than that time there 
to no doubt of their being In good condition 
for sale here, and I can place any quantity 
weekly on the London markets of Canadian 
eggs If sent fresh and properly packed 
From sample* of ini cases Canadian eggs 
which I placed In our market hare the uni- 
venal testimony of the buyers places 
them on so equality with the finest of our 
home product*, and If goods of this char
acter can reran ue properly packed and 
uniform In quality In regular and weekly 
consign meute, there to practically an ul 
limited field lor them, and a brilliant futur- 
before the eenderr, ae they wlU alw.v 
command top prices. Borne Idee cau he 
formed of the rapacity of thto country for 
absorbing the products of other nations by 
the enclosed extract relating to Importa of 
eggs, butter and margarine. In fact we 
eoulu absorb all your Canadian egg pro
duce with the greatest of ease, so that your 
people need not be alarmed about the effect 
of the McKinley tariff. The principal 
things to bo avoided are bad straw, loose 
and careless packing and handling In 
transit. The straw beat suited for packing 
to out straw and husks, thoroughly dry 
and by no means use barley straw.

(Signed) 1. O. Cubbt.
The following It the extract referred to
Twenty-one million* of pounds sterling 

wet paid by England last year to contin
ental countries for dairy produce alone, 
The butter and margarine Imported weigh
ed over three million hundredweight and 
the cheese nearly two millions. The eggs 
amounted to eleven hundred millions 
These Immense quantities will probably 
continue to be Imported until Inland freight 
charge* become reduced. At present it to 
cheaper to send packages to Loudon from 
Belgium than from many parta of York 
shire—London Dally Mews.

YOUNG’S POINT PENCILUNGS.

I flerth—Busying *a«l- 
-A Cause SHde.

Oorrespowdewce of (As Review.
Dies Ucxtibo.—Several sports from here 

and at s distance are away to the back 
township* bunting the deer, which are 
getting very scarce. It would be more In 
the right direction If the Government 
would prohibit deer hunting for nt leant 
three yearn, also partridge aa well. Bye 
and bye there will not be any left to kill.

Ova Back Lakes.—Mr. B B. Rogers, the 
Superintendent of the T. V. M. works, la 
having buoys told down on the dangeruua 
rocks In Clear end stony lakes, which will 
be of great service to the numerous 
steamers plying on these water* and well 
spent publie money.

Canos SL1DIS —For the convenience of 
canoeist* there ha* been erected at the 
back of the saw mill here, under the 
directions of Mr. John Dlnwoodle. a cunoe 
elide, saving a long portage. How It will 
suit remains to be seen. Those Interested 
ran govern themedvee accordingly.

Tbs Hoads.—The member» of Legislative 
Assembly l ir the. East and West Ridings 
are now fulfilling their election pledgee. 
Tlx., of having money spent upon our 
travelled roads In the township* of Bouro, 
Smith and Harvey. The way Government 
money to spent now-a-days la very little 
short of bribery for catching votes. The 
municipalities should attend to their own 
road work, especially old towneblpa like the 
above. The Government roads tn our back 
townships should be better looked alter 
than they have been.

Ou* Post Orrroe.—Your correspondent 
had a communication from Mr. Griffin, the 
Inspector et Kingston, on e dally mall 
service by the Lskehiirat mall from Lake- 
field on the opposite days of the week from 
our tri weekly from Peterborough to 
Apeley, but be says the revenue of Young’s 
Point poet efflee Is eo very small that he 
double whether the Poetmaeter-Oeneral 
would approve of the expense. Ac. I may 
here eta IP that the revenue of this office 
would be much larger If the present post
master would only keep a supply of stsuj ps 
co hand of all kinds for rale to the public. 
I and a good many more have topurchaae 
our stamps at Peterborough and Lakefield.

Montreal Star.
If we look abroad at the condition of 

other countries, their standing armies, 
their costly fiesta, their conscriptions, 
their burdens of taxation, their ground 
swells of discontented muses, the revo 
lutlonary propagandists, their political 
enmities, their social dinloratl >re, with 
here end there n “ Bed Terror," or a 
"Black Horror," bow Infinitely more 
happy doee our country appear In com
parison. Even If we look across the line 
and examine the status of our neighbors 
and nonelder tba dangers from within with 
which they have to contend, we will find 
mush cause for congratulation, end addi
tional reason a for celebrating Canadian 
anniversaries.

WHY GRANT WAS GREAT.

Bwe Ber ennuies Whew Trwe Merit le Baer

Was Grant n greet geueralT-coneeded. 
What made him eo?

When U, 8. Grant was hauling cord-wood 
Into St. Louis hie neighbors did not Imagine 
he would brooms the most famous man of 
bln generation. When he won managing 
the little tannery In Gelena no one of hie 
Intimates recognized In him » future hero. 
But he displayed qualities which should 
have sntlafled them be wu no common 
man. What was thereabout him?

If you atari to build a single story shanty 
you pay little attention to the foundation; 
you may ley stringers In the send, with 
little fear the building will fall. But if you 
propose electing a ten-etory block, your 
architect will toll you you muet go to the 
rock for the baala of your foundation, or 
the stately structure la liable to tumble 
about your rare.

The foundation of s great man Is moral 
force—character ; this Is the rock foun
dation. The shiftless man lacks It; he 
never succeeds. Grant never I used an oath 
-a sure Indication of moral character. He 
never told, or listened to. If he could help 
It, a vulgar «tory; this showed peculiar 
moral fibre, an unusual strength of 
character. He wax a man of oplnloos-u 
hie wife said, was obstinate; In other 
word#, he had will power, force.

These qualities, with good Judgment, well 
balanced mental power#, and peculiar ex
ecutive ability, supplemented by a military 
education, fitted him for the emergency, 
when It rame. An noon as bin merlin be
came known, success wu assured. Thin In 
always the cas» with things an well ae with 
men. " I well know the value of Warnei ’a 
Safe Cure," writes M. Carr, of the Hotel 
Bennett, Blnghampton, N.Y. "In 1884 I had 
difficulty with my kidneys. The doctors 
did not help me; I was badly out of rig 
One day a travelling man Irora Utloa 
ail vised mo to try Werner’e Safe Cure. The 
first bottle did eo much good that when my 
family doctor railed l threw his medicine 
out of the window, while he wen present I 
continued to nee Wernei’e Safe (Jure until I 
wna entirely well "

Tu» last of merit la the accomplishment ! 
of the matter In hand. The Inwt la that ' 
which Is mint certain. I

We raw all free Americas citizen*, enjoy
ing our personal liberty, but most of ware 
In phyutoal ala vary, ufferlnc from acorfula. 
salt rheum or acme other form of Impure 
blood. Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is the greet 
blooo purifier which dissolves the brada of 
disease, givre health and perfect physical

FILL KAfiCK
Boy's Bibbed Hose H. S. 

Criffln A Co
Cirl’o Plain Hose H.8. Crif

fln A Co.
Cashmere Hose H. 8. Crif

fln A Co.
Health Brand Vests H. S. 

Criffln A Co. “•

A cottage worth $750 will be erected, or its 
equivalent in cash will be given to the person 
detecting the greatest number of typographies! 
errors in'the December issue of our moothiy 
journal entitled “OUR HOMES." Three 
hundred and fifty additional cash prie*, 
amounting to $2,300, will alee be awarded in 
the order mentioned in rules governing com
petition. Prizes nayable At par in any part of 
Canada or the United Stales. Send 15c. ie 
«•tamps, for complete ruka and sample copv of 
“Our Home*," which will be issued about Nov. 
20th.

Address. Ota Homes Publishing Co..Bhovk- 
ville, Canada. 14t.w42-oV2.

. Croup, Whoopi or Cough and Bronchitis 
Immediately relieved by Shiloh’s Cure. Bold 
bf Geo. A. Schofield, druggist Peterborough.

R CRE1T EPKOWM1)

■ mg lusty xf edxihg-
They are the omlt ores that

WILL* NOT WASH OUT I.
WILL NOT FADE OUT I

That# is nothing like »ne« for Strength. Coloring 

ON fadnti l tSUSM TFO ef tej ether Dy* la thr autel
If you doubt it, try It ! Your money viU be re» funded if you are not convinced after » trial. Fifty- 

four colors are made in Turkish Uvea, embracing 
all new shadea, and others are adiiodaeeooa aether become fsehiooable. They are warranted to dye 
more goods and do it better that an/other Oyea
Sane MtatohdMlor Eta lO Otffh

Canada Branch : 481 BL Paul Street, Yigal
a.—d f. ^..sv—ir.------|f,„

Choicest Brands
—OF—

FLOUR!
BAKERS and PASTRY

----AT----

ROLLER MILLS,
Quality Guaranteed.

nrmnniD =
All Made always on hand. Orders 
left at Ormond A Walsh’s or Mc
Donald’» drug store* will be 
promptly attended to.

Mill TeleplMae Sa. IM.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

J. J. TURNER,
The Tent end Awning Maker, Corner of 

George A Klne-sts., Peterborough, 
Manufacturers of e very 

description of
Waterproof Goods, Horne 
Covers, Wagon Covers, Imp 
Rugs, Leggings, Hats, Coats, 
Hits A Gloves, Hinder ( 'overs,

Rubber Coats, and Ladies’ 
Circulars Repaired.

-TENTS TO RENT.-
Telephone dey or night.

THE
NOBLE

PLUMBER
docs Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
G oh or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

NOBLE,
The Plumber,

OUOHOK-BT.

AS THE GUN SEASON
has now commenced, I wish to Inform the 
public that 1 have Imported from Euglaud and 
Belgium, a fine lot of Itea Me-Barreled Breech 
Reading «was, from la $•#. Also a lot of 
single barrel breech loader* equally cheap, all 
of the best makers, such as James W. Rich
ards, R. Richards, Clarborough, Uonatiill and 
Greener.

I am selling Single end Double Muzzle Load
ers at cost. Blfles of different makers on hand 
at the lowest figures.

In the Berelver line. I have nearly 50 differ
ent maker*, all of the beat quality.

I continue to do all kinds of new work and 
repairing In the beat style of workmanship, 
also altering old gen lock* loin re bounder*, 
and chok-borlng barrel*. All these works are 
done In the beet possible manner and 
warranted.

Baa block lag also done In style to salt cue-

CEO. ALLEN,
OUNglCITH,

tl20-W32-3m 7j Ifuuler-M., Peterborough

IN FULL BLAST !
THB3 SALE OF

~g-qr o o o a~~s oo6o g~o~o~o o a o ~o~o~o~cr~o-o

The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock 
of Fine Clothing.

~£~s~g^g-Q o-g~gro=g g=g=g^g^g:o=o g Æg^Q=ÿ.-a-6  o.or^or^6~c~cCcrg~cfS

STARTLING and STUNNING VALUES HEAPED UP ALL
OVER OUR STORES.

GOUGH BROTHERS, The Wonderful Cheap Hen, Open the 
M for the Fall Trade

with a Gigantic Bargain Sale. The M. R. Kidd Bankrupt Stock is 
in full blast. Follow the Stock if you want Bargains. You will 
find close-cut, bed-rock prices, made to suit the times. We want to

sell! You want to buy.
For the next six weeks we wilt hold the Biggest Booming Bargain 

Sale ever organized in Peterborough,

LISTEN ! HITS: !
We sell and no other firm, on earth sells, a Full Site Man’s Suit “ Wool” for $2.90, 

A Hoys’ Suit for (19c. with Lined Pants, and a good Tweed Punts, Man’s Size 9Hc.
To gratify those who may be anxious to know how we can name such extraordinary 
Inducements, we make mention ot the foot that the garments offersX at a sacrifice in 
to-day’s issue is part of the M. B. Kidd Bankrupt Stock and selling at 100 per cent. 
Ices than regular prices. We are in a position on account of our unparalellctl advant
ages in buying to discount the prices of any manufacturer on earth Don’t forget the 

Great Bankrupt Sale now on at the stores of the “ Wonder Cheap Men,”

GOUGH BROS.,
The High Cockelorams of the Clothing. Hats. Caps, Boots and 

Shoe Trade. 377 and 379 George-st., Peterborough.

UNION GREDIT&PROTECTION
ASSOCIATION.

1,X>lt the Collection of Old and Worthless 
. Accounts, la any part oftbe world, and 
no charges If not collected. Tele Association 
ha* local offices In Canada and United States. — . — .-------- » ——— -it. Bast,

nee. Auares* au cummuiiicwiuua m luiwmu, 
Out., office. Tel phone No. 2468. This le the 
only Association that settles account» and ad
vances the money to the Creditor It desired.

•a K. t tlllült,
BK'NMTBI B A 9TBVKMM, Manager

Solicitors for the Association at 
Peterborough.

August *th. 1000. dSUwM

HAGGABT & KIDD
TOWN and 

OOUNTY

aa°dsHipp?No} Merchants.
REAL ESTATE 1 âonnfo 

and INSURANCE fUfioMlb.

Money to Loan.

*S»DO YOU 
WANT

to be Deeeelljr Dressed

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand ”

IaM •* II aa* he wall eelied.
dWwlMf

f*e STANDARD LIFEAssurance Company,
ESTABLISHED ...... V

.. .liai.sa*,***. I The ruafla laiwufl la raw.
1825,

from, dëu V>rïiira"wïThôur^êxtro"chxra£lt4A*kirant*’r^omy^Raira’ronirav.’S^eSfet

.............................. ........................ 4,900,000, I Depeel tad with
iMWaPMrtkdM...... . 99,000,000. 1 T

All plana of Assurance. Non ‘
..y.», date of issue without ex*- 
with any first-claim Company,

W. M. RAMSAY, I5SS»
A.V.R. YOUNG, Qmenl A,eat, end Inopeetor Is* Midland District, 379 Water*.

C. CAMERON, „__ , , .__ ,
 MULLHOLLAND k BOPIB,8»*1^ **—•

3rd Car ot
G-EAPES

JUST RECEIVED.

One and a half tone of those

VERY SWEET GRAPES
JUST RECEIVED.

TOY A BASKET AT

Long Bros.
BeD Telephone Go.,

OW OAJTAJDA.

Capital, - fl, *00,000.00.
Head OfiQce,-MONTREAL.

AND. itOBERTBON,:- President.
O. P.B1BK, — Vice-Free, and Man’g. Dir, 

O. P. 8CLATER, Becy -Treae. 
UUOHC. BAKER, Man.,Ont. Dep.,Hamilton.

300 EXCHANGES.
Long distance lines give unequalled facilities 

for talking between elites, towns 
and villages.

If you wish to speak to Kingston, Belleville, 

use the wires of the

BELL TELEPHONE Go.
H. W. KENT,

ne-Sm > Irani Menas*.

WORK ON THE

EDISON WORKS
TO B1

Commenced at once.
HOW THIS WEEK IS TO BE SPENT.

Foreigner» coming to reside here must 
have heu.ee, retired farmers must be 
accommodated, young men who are gett
ing married will want nod must have 
small, neat and tasty homes, maids and 
bachelors who cannot agree must have 
separate homas-beno* the duty at tn* 
hour. I will be In my office from a u.m 
until 7 p. m. every dey this week and a 
suitable c : nvayanoa. Free of Charge, will 
be at the service of all my patrons who 
mean business Foreign*.*! I know every 
foot of the town end bonne In It. Call on 
ma and I will supply your wants. Come 
and warn*. Retiring fhrmerv I I have the 
vary class of property you want Young 
men, etc,, etc. If you will favor me wit 
your orders, yon ran rely upon me doing 
nil In my power to supply ypur wants to 
your entire satisfaction Remember that 
I have Building Lota, Houses and Lota, 
Gardens and Farms In auoh variety that I 
should be able to suit any reasonable per
ron wanting to buy, rent or exchange. 
Therefore, come on I come on I There la 
no time to kw*. All are Invited. I went 
to he troubled.

T. HURLEY,
357 George »t.

D. BZLLZCHSM,

Issuer of Mariaae Licenses,
PKTHR BOROUGH.

W, J, MORROW.
has just received a large supply of

l-S

Call and examine them.

Beautiful Ales, White Label pis. and \qt*.. Pine Purler, 
Guinness’ and Canadian Gin, Rum, Brandy, Port 

Sherry, Native, J. Bull, Angostura, Sauteme, Char. 
trente, Kamel, Absinthe Jt’.Curaeo, Oooderham, 

Walker A Seagram’s Whisky in bottle <£ wood.
Hotels supplied at City Prices.

W. J. MORROW,
340 9*080* STBXZT, PBTX83080T798.

TIE MANUFACTURERS' LIFE
Ins. C«y Toronto
Is making Steady, Solid and 

Satisfactory Progress.

ABSOLÛT* HECDRITY OVfCBKD IN 4

and PropmiTi, 
Canadian Coipaiy.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $2,060,600.
Six Joan A. Machos alp, —

Gem UoonnesAM, 1 
Wilma* Boll, > Viral 
8. F. McKinnon, J 

D. Passa Pace lax. New Verb, — OmmuIiIm »-*------JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director. 1,1

dl44-w96
W. A. HORKIN8

Otitmd Meeraw, Pi
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THOSE WHO BOY
Who Study Their Beet Interests

W. Î. MASON
trsrttvsLsrîrsïüFBi
SM-JtaffSSKBJSlSSffywttir«s«flK toraAeUsr. ToMcapetbc 
serww risks of Injurious Tea too can rest as
OSAflUSMT MCkU>* *wt euleU*âoe
hieei <m ” ariA* "w. mil th. tient 
neâenepewe.

—«seeeene—
msenraeiele we ere perUeelsr.n 
>erles toe Bnt Be. ottelaattelalM raartael.

nr csm, eunem m

I of tee klator ee« lewer 
i teererUee. Ser'.ein

, le tafeee te eleare kne the beet.rsrs.ssssrss’iS

W. J. MASON

A WRECK ON THE MIDLAND*

Twe Nsren Threw a lu wMh Hfleu ■ 
Tpsss 8hc Belle-Three Bee BUIv I

Wild remue of e terrible leteUty on the 
Uidlaad Ulrielae of the Oread Trank note 
■jins amend toe atteste tote morales end 
oedeles many endues enquiries. The

*«etwhleh did eeeer end sera rile to theee 
temra see hed eeoesh. bet ee ret hee not 
melted le loee of Me.

At CW thin morales ee enslaeandraa 
left here 1er the belleet eh at MoQeade e 
Omîtes, shout tea mllee from Peter- 
heroesh. U the ran were eoate dfteeo 
men who were betas tehee out to work la 
the pit end oe the he lleet train. At Me 
Quede . the melee wee beehles the Tie into 
tho pH when the letter itruch two hereei 
whleh were ranelne low sad hed etreyed

Hall, Ikies a C».

Fall Importations
COMPLETE.

DBICW GOODS—In Ctuvinli, P.eeeb TwUk.
QwhnnetU. Dwwilien, HeaueKn, German 

Helds FeMera Drawn, m. 
MABTLK8 end MANTLE GOODS- We 
h.n rneS.id llCmnit Meet In fn eer Pitt 
Trade, rad feel ratieied ten ideer eUékern 

hnmem^lwnebnden la

TAILORING led GENFS' FURNISH- 
1NGS—Particular lUntlui i. mid to tale de- 
initwnt. Vain, .iriity ied wnhnnehlp

CARPETS and HOUSE FURNISHINGS—
We m ebiwier ear anal lefi led Iwdww 

•ton of (hero roods n priori to erit ill.

Hall, Innés A Co.
ur.ia.ut niMooe-8T.

while the eeelee wee lelt perUeUr on the 
Dd tender when thev left 

the relie were orerturaed aod badlraeneb- 
ed. The fifteen mee who were oooped up 
le the former hed e miraculous name. 
When their ear took He awful fell ther 

re thrown la e eoefeeed end fearfullr 
«led mean earns the broken ttmbere. 

By » miracle none ware killed, eltboosb 
three were badlr Injured end all of then 

l more or len brulaed. George Clerhi. 
men et .tha sens, who Urea In town, 
aerareir tailored In the aide, end Will- 

lam Godfrey, of Llodeay. bed Me leg frac
tured juet below the knee. An Itetaeo.

to not known, was etoo badly 
Injured. The engineer and Brawn eaceped, 
n the engine wee not overturned.

Word of the accident wee
Immediately sent to Llndny end Peterbor
ough. Conductor Shorey'e Lekefield train, 
which wee here, wee east to the woe 
of the wreck with Dr. King on board, while 
an auxiliary wee alao seat out from Lind
ner. When the doctor ranched the oceee 

Id the debrto end wreck that wee 
ado It appear lmpwibto 

to him that the man could neve all neaped 
no fortunately. The Injuries of ell the mee 
ware attended to end Godfrey and the 
Italian, two of the men badly Injured, were 
token to Lindsey. Clarke, the Peterbor
ough men. wee brought boms oe the noon 
express which wee forced to run around by 
way of MUIbrook.

The work of clearing the track wee et 
onee proceeded with mod trame wee raeum- 
adorer the road thto afternoon. Tho two 
home which closed the disaster era both 

One was thrown Into the ditch end 
leniently kilted, nad the other bed lie leg 
broken and bed to be despatched.

Children Cry for Pitcher1. CwtOffoi
Jibe Bafts "Review.

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 17. MWt

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
The local ledges of the Orange order ere 

arranging to celebrate thntthof November 
with ee entertainment In the evening.

Cull at Brown Bros, grocery More on 
HnnUr-M., (the Tierney Hand), before pur
chasing elsewhere. All goods have been 
bought for cash end wlu be sold for cash.

tram utile John tone.
At the tent regular meeting of Court 

Little John. No. H O.O.F.. the follow! 
ofitoeee were elected foe the ensuing term
R. Nethereutt..........................  .J.P.C.U.
M, A. Kempt..................................................O.B-
W. J. siran..............................................WAR'
X. E. uthgrow..........................  Beicgee.
John Hewers....................................... Pin.-See,
G. fi. Steen.......................  Chip
Alex. Oerter........................ ..«AT.
T. R.Sleeeton.............. ......................... ...j.w.
John Farrington......................  .A
Jen Telford....................................................J*
Dr. Clerks................................Court Physicien

"Helpful Words" to the title of n sont 
booklet, the joint authorship ol Mieses G. B. 
end K. Senderaon. It le Indeed whet Its 
title indtoetee. for It eonteloe many besuU 
ful thoughts that era of n obérée ter that 
aeaaot fell to loeplre, to elevate and to eld 
those who read them. In the poetry end 
the prose the seme beauty of expression 
and spirit of faith and good purpose ere 
■een. The booklet, which wee printed at 
the Bkvuw offloe, to a pretty one end 
appropriately olothra the beautiful
thoughts It contains^______

True Maes et Sapper- 
There wee an Interesting meeting of the 

local ledge of True Bluee tost evening. 
Bro. N. Ingram, of Toronto, Grand Secre
tary of the Order, wee preeent end confer
red the new "White Rom" degree on Mveral 
member! of the loosl lodge. After the In
teracting ceremony wee over the brethren 
about twenty In number, adjourned to the 
parlors of Mr. J. Craig ■ restaurant end 
enjoyed a supper, which had been prepar
ed le Mr. Oralg'e usual creditable style. 
Songs, toeste end abort speeches made the 
time peas ptoeaently for en hour, when the 
brethren dispersed.

For tome beak, tide 
pome Fleeter, price 1 
Schofield, druggist.

or chert, urn Shiloh'» 
Sold by Gee. A.

The advertisement of Mean re. Winch 
Bros., butcher», eppeem In another column, 
Mr. B. J. Winch hevlng returned to Peter
borough end entered Into-partnership with 
Me brother. They here opened out In • 
handsome store In the new market block, 
with every arrangement to carry on a large 
bnetitoM. The shop wlU be open until elx 
o'clock each erasing, end It will be eoo- 
raetont for ladles who ere down street In 
the afternoon to toera their orders sod 
reeMra them early next morning. The i 
firm has every prospect of continued

lbs CMMrra'e kxpmrtew ef Xympclhy.
The funeral of the lets Joe. Buller, jr„ look 

piece from hie tote nwldenee on Aylmer-») 
yesterday after noon, under the xueploee of 
Ooert Little John, a O. F. The funeral 
eottoge wane wry large one .the memt 
of both toeal courte ol Force 1er» turning 
ont tat largo numbers to pay their teat re
mette to tbttr deeeewd brother, while a 
large proeewloo of Mtlseoe In oari lego alao 
followed the remains to tbttr tost rooting 
pteoe. Among the dorel tributes told on 
the oesket of the dooeeaod wee e handsome 
heagutttrat by the children of Mime Aid 
rtdge'e eleae in the West ward school, out 
of eympety with the family, one of the 
children being e pupil In Mleo Aldridge’s

tta sorgo of i
ala threw the ran with 
i freight tram the rails.

A GIRL IN TROUBLE.

Mary Powers, a very ramaatohto looking 
girt, apparently about twenty year» of age. 
wearing a abort fell jacket and s Jaunty 
peaked eap, teamed this morning by bitter 
experience that l*o law teeomettmM swift 
In overtaking the transgressor. Between 
Mean and eight o'clock this monlag the 
girl stole a dug-akin rape from » raltea 
at the Grand Trank station, and at tan 
Wdm* she ww arrested, brought before 
the Magistrate, pleaded guilty and to now 
In gaol awattlmr sentence on Monday mora-

eent to the polira

at the O.T.R. station. The roastsblc at 
ones proraeded to Investigate Mr. and 
Mrs. o. W. Baton, of Parry Bound, were 
paralng throngs on ttattr way home this 
morning and rame here on the OJf.R. at 
seven o'clock. They went to the Grand 
Trunk station to take the AM train for 
Itodray end. tensing the eattw In the 
station, came ap town lor break!ML Mrs. 
Quinn took her far rape and put It In the 
valise, which wee left unlocked. When 
they returned they found the niton had 
been opened and the cape etoton. Remem
bering that there had beau a young woman 
la the station when she put the cape In the 
raltea. Mn. Qalnn g eve the constable n de- 
eertptlon ef the girl, thinking that aha

watchful eye 1er the suspected woman, 
when he met her with the rape around her 

aiders. He followed her down end she 
it loto Fair weather A Go's., where, after 

making aura she tallied with the descrip
tion. he and Chief Roexel, who bad arrived 
In the meantime, arrested her. The girl 
had to acknowledge her guilt, but gave no 
excuse for her foolish act. That she wee 
proud of her dtahoowtly gained shoulder 

ament end felt that It lettered her 
style of beauty. WM shewn by the toot that 
during the two hours which had elapsed 
aha had had a tie type photo taxro of her
self adorned with the stolen cape.

She wm taken before Police Magistrate 
DumMe. pleaded guilty end wm reminded 

ill Monday for sentence. Bbe cays aba 
worked In the Audura mille eome time ago, 
and that her parents lira In Winnipeg. 
According to her own story she to Jew 
seventeen, and until shouts year a be wm n 
ftrnoger to the ways of sin. During the 
tost year, however, she hee worked little.

toe been keeping bed company with 
th# usual result.________________

Mr. Andrew McNeil arrived home this 
homing from Me trip to the Old Country. 

Mr. McNeil had a rough peerage over but 
enjoyed Me trip immensely 

The many fi lends of Mr. R. H. Oook, now 
et Priera Albert. N.W.T., will be interested 
to learn of hie approaching marriage. The 
bride elect to a daughter of the late Bishop 
of Saskatchewan. Mr. Cook hee lately been 
appointed a J. P. end alao Fishery Over- 

r for Me district. He Is prospering In 
bis Northwest home.

The social held by the Ladles’ Aid Hoeltty 
of the George-st. church lo the lecture room 
of the church test evening wm marked by 
a good programme, a social spirit end 
excellent refreshments, end wm therefore 
n success. The weather was not such 0» i 
would be favorable to n large ->*—a-—: 
but notwithstanding, there whs fair eudl- 

e present. In the absence of the peetoC 
Dr. Goldsmith occupied the chair end per
formed Me dattes most acceptably. The 
programme opened with e pleasing vocal 
dost by Mn. Howard nad Mr. W. Manning, 
which wm rendered with good taste end 
expression. Number two wm n reeding, 
original In composition, by Mr. F. H. 
Dobbin on the "Gentleman." This wm fol
lowed by e charming vocal duet, "Morning 
Hess.” by too M lasse B perry end so lustra 
mantel dust by Mises# Edith and Abble 
Robinson rendered In good style. Thee 
Dr. Clarke reed Eltahu Burrltt'e "Natural 
Bridge." Mrs. Howard end Mise Lumsden 
rendered e vocal dost, "I slog because I 
love to slog," In good voIm, after which 
abort Impromptu speech* were given by 
Messrs. A. E. Beott end Tho#. York. A 

g. "Barabury Crow," by Mrs. Howard 
brought the pleasant programme to e close 
end the audleoee dispersed after singing 

God be with you UU we met Again.’' de
lighted with the evening’s entertainment 
Mr. Howard played nil the accompaniments 
during the evening. The refreshment* 
Hived during the Intermission were heart
ily enjoyed by Ml.

For eeorfula.
SKelKMiHer saper!!)»

A committee detailed to do some hanging 
met at toe Masonic Hall tost night: W. 
Bros. W. Martin, D. Hpence end K.A. Peak, 
end Bro*. Hey, Denotetuunend McFadden. 
The committee were provided with e step- 
ladder. picture wire end considerable 
enthusiasm. Their duty wm to hang on 
the wall* of the hell some sixteen of the 
portraits of past masters of toe local 
lodges. Mr. Geo. Hproule had finished that 
number of toe portrait*, leaving too more 
yet lo be completed. In the hendec 
frames toe portraits made e very welcome 
addition to toe hell equipment* end will be 
e graceful reminder to the brethren of toe 
future of toe lodge's chief officer» In ton 
put. Mr. Hproule bee executed the work 
In very fine style end the pictures ere e 
credit to hie artltilo skill end Irate In this 
department of bto butinera. Following le n 
list of toe portraits finished nad pinned on 
too walls:—

oomiHTgiAT no Do a. no. 101.
Robert Dennis toon, W.M., 1890.1606, 1000 07. 

James F. Denntotoun, W.M.. 1871-1. 
Rev. Vlneeot dementi. W.M.. 1898.

Alexander Smith. W M., 1888.
John J. Lundy, W.M., 1STL 

H. G Winch, W.M„ 1871, 1881, 1889. 
fit P. Boucher, M D.. W.M., 1877-7».

E. B. D. Hell. W.M., 1879.
B. A. Morrow, W.M.. 1880-81.
R. B. Wood, W.M., 1008, 1887.

E. J. Taker. W.M.. 1880.
Adam Dawson. W.M., 1888. 

i'itxssonoron bourn, no. 186.
Charte» Cameron. W.M.. 1868.
John O Donnell. W.M., 1876 
Samuel White. W.M., lrra.

Daniel BeUeghem, W.M., 1179. 
.Robert H. Davidson. W.M., 1881.

Writer Paterson, W.M., 1886 
Benjamin Shortly. W.M.. 1884.
James Alexander. W.M , 1888
William Thompson. W.M.. 1887.
Henry Bush, W.M.. 1878.1018 

David Spence. W.M.. 1888.

Gampnnlnl. the famous tenor, bra written 
s otriklng article on "How to Train too 
Voles for The Ladles’ Home journal, —» It trill appear in the Novembet numtor 
bnt periodical.

EDISON MEN HERE.

Two of tho leading gentlemen of the Edi
son General Electric Light Company arrtv 
ed here tote morning sad registered st the 
Oriental. They are Mr John Leuigtoc.man- 
eger of the works at Sherbrooke, and Mr. 
jnhw fixerai, vtoe-oraridewt of too com
pany nad mechanical maugar o< tho works
at Hhewectady. The visit to erode lor the 
pom mt of laepeotlon end Inrattrauand this 
moral»» the two geatiamra in company 
with Mr. J. R. Belcher, C l. sad soma 

the eounclUore. went to the oompmiy’e

survey of which Mr. Belcher bra been 
tagedapoa for toe past few days. They 
fi farther att airangemeaU for beginning

Antoi ■ building NM 
I. they raid they w 
: end Bush up m 
this toll Mpoeelble

______ will be
would build the 

much of toe 
They at first 
lo get ever T- 
m here ti e

towed that they____ _____
thin* In retdlMM so «a to talTbut this trill new he Imposa I Me. How 
ever, they Intend to naah the botldlag 
oparattaan as far m poattbto before the 
aaow tons and then trill move Menrty next

Just received, lowest 
Elliott's.

». at Alex, 
dte

O’fieele's PUeeaer Lager, tor 
In Canada. on draught at

Mr. O. Gumpriebt to In town Orders 
may be left st Masers. Taylor A McDon
ald's or Mr. A. L. Davta'store. lydlts

Dr. Bremen's vlett.
Dr. Ryereon. who wm unatle to visit 

Peterborough on the 11th IroL a» announc
ed. will now make hie vlett on Saturday. 
OeL 18th, and may be consulted oe eye. 
ear, bom and throat afieetleos. at the 
Grand Central hotel from 8 ut to « p.m.

348» 1012

“My dear.'' he arid toying down the 
Ravixo, "thin to a singular osm—thin 
young Indy at Keene who hat the gift of 
mled-readlo». How do you account for Itr 
"I don't account for It at all—but If yon 
would road my mind you'd Hod that I think 
you'd better go to Hawley Bro*. and get 
eome more of their 40:. tea for we are just 
out—Hawley"* mind. 1 waot no other." d87t

After eu abeeara of thirty-two years Mr. 
R. J. Wloeh ha* returned to Peterborough 

r friend* bare will welcome 
him beck. Of bto departure from Tobourg 
the World MTS -" Oobourg loess another 
wertby ttttoee la the peraoaof Mr. R J. 
Winch, who left town on Tuesday to enter 
Into partnership with hla brother at Peter- 

From Good Friday, 1898. until 
Good Friday, lNOt (32 yean) Mr. Winch 
carried on b usinera sa n butcher In this 

Hie honorable eondeet sad square 
dealing with ell deism, earned tor him toe 
confidence and patronage of nnmeroee cue- 

lera, who felt very sorry whoa he 
it out of buelnem last spring. As 

A citizen bn bra played an active 
pert In promoting the welfare of 
of the community As farmer, buyer 

shipper be has left tbourande of 
doUare among toe people. At one time he 
wee etoo Interested in the carrying trade, 
and owned a share In several schooners 
that sailed from tola port. As a member 
ef the Maeoolc brotherhood, be has reached 
the highest pinnacle, having been Master 
of toe Bill. Lodge and Z of Urn Chapter, 

elected a member of too Grand 
I and has the title of “Very Worship- 
lo tho INvteioast Method let ehurch, 

me a cone latent member for 
tour years, he will be greatly mimed, es
pecially at the Bible 
meetings, where ha 
doing much good, 
you. Sro. Winch, bnt our Iom to Peterbor
ough’» grin. We learn that Mr. Winch’s 
family will continue to reside In Oobourg 
fore

UV «IMUJ IBIWptl» CD'
• clam, prayer aad clara 
» was Instrumental In

We are sorry to Iom

A rrfvale ftehaal.
To the Editor of the Review.

Deas IEfc-1 read with Interest a letter 
printed by you last week, signed '• An 
English Graduate,” and I am glad to find 
hla views are hashed up by the two parties 
moat concerned—Mr. Sheldrake and the 
Peterborough public. On the part of the 
latter I hear that the branch establishment 
conducted by bis see te tant la In full swing, 
•e tc speak, and dally increasing In num
bers. This, of Itself, proves that the people 
of Peterborough are willing to do their 
•hare towards securing a llret-oiass private 
sebool under Mr. Sheldrake's management. 
In conversation with some of Peter
borough's leading men I learned that Mr. 
Sheldrake was In town yesterday, but had 
been unable to End a house large enough 
for hie purpose, ae he would bring a large 
establishment Into the town aa a nucleus of 
the school. Moreover, that he would 
naturally be unwilling to leave hla large 
house and grounds at LakefleM (upon 
Which be baa laid out capital every year In 
improvement»), for the uncertain accom
modation of a private bouse In Peter
borough, whleh would require to be added 
to. etc., to tit It for hi» purpose.

Mow, sir, I am perfectly certain from all 
I bear on both aides that there I» an excel 
lent opening for a good private school here, 
and eoe which Peterborough Itself shell be 
proud of. Is Peterborough less energetic, 
less central, less prosperous, or lees keen 
than other cities of Ontario wblob begin to 
boast of their colleges and schools, end to 
point with pride to their educational bur * 
Inge? Mo, sir! I am convinced she la i . 
and. where both aides agree on the main 
points, there should surely be little delay 
before something definite la done.

Mr. Sheldrake said to me the other day:—
“I am willing to bring my experience, 

“my present school, my wide connection, 
“to engage experienced assistante from 
“English universities, and to advance the 
“school in every way I can. Only let 
“Peterborough find me the premises, and 1 
“will guarantee to have s school which will 
“outstrip any other In the Dominion."

Mr. Sheldrake, as an educationalist. Is 
too well known for this to be doubted, end 
I trust ere long to see this an accomplished 
feet. Yours respectfully;

A* «HABITANT
Oct 17lh, 1890.___

ABVICB TS NSTNUU.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup bee been 

need by mothers for children teething for 
over fifty years with perfect success, It 
llevee the little sofforer at oaoe, prodt 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child fi— 
pain, and the little cherub awakes aa “ bright 
aa a button." It la very pleasant to taste 
soothes the child, softens the fume, allays 
pain, relieves win d.eguiatee the bowels, and 
Is the beet known remedy for diarrhoea, 
whether arising from teething or other cas ties 
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

Another consignment of pure tea receiv
ed by W. j. Morrow. Don’t fall to try our 
*3c. A big bargain. Beautiful black, nice
ly blended, for 4Sc. per lb. equal to 60c. 
That light sugar IS ibe for fi 00 takes, sod 
granulated IS Ibe for UN. Pure fil.OS. 
Starch 8 Ibe for Me. For cheapness, our 
big bar of soap for 10c. catches, and soda 
biscuits, 5 Ibe for Me , nice and freeb, go to 
irove the cheapness of all our goods. 340 

George eL Liquor warehouse under the 
old arcade. ___ ___ dSSwtf

Shiloh’* Cough end Cooeump'ion Cure lewld 
by ue on • guarantee. It cure* Consumption. 
Hold by G ». A. Should. Druggist, Peter-

In reference to the Symphony Orchestral 
Club wblob appears in Peterborough at the 
Opera House, on the evening of Friday, 
Nov. 7, the BostonHeraUaaye: - “Thecon
cert by the Boston Symphony Orchestral 
Club attracted an audience that overflowed 
the auditorium with an enthusiastic crowd 
of muslc-lovere. The audience was fully 
justified In lie appreciation, and the ctoarm- 

geeea were muet thoroughly enjoyed, 
and have shown the admirable abilities of 

leaders" The Baltimore Bun also 
states:—“TheBoston Symphony Orchest
ral Club more tnan justified all that has 
been said of It; they play together with 
precision and pure Intonation,” M91

The 8mm rays all Expenses.
The Queen's last “Free.Trlp to Europe' 

having excited such universal interest, the 
publishers ot tost popular magazine offer 
another and $900.00 extra for expenses.to the 
person sending them the largest llet of 
English words constructed From letters 
contained In the three words "British 
North America." Additional prizes, con
sisting of Silver Tee Bets, China Dinner 
Bets, Gold Watches, French Music Boxes, 
Portiere Curtains, bile Dresses, Mantis 
Blocks, sad many other useful and and 
valuable articles will also be awarded In 
order ol merit. A special prize of a Beal 
Bkln Jacket to the lady, and a handsome 
Shetland Pony to the girl or boy (delivered 
free lo Canada or Unitet*   * *—

—Mr. M. Connor’s "Mattie B" did not 
trot In the races at Belleville yesterday for 
which she was entered. Bbe was taken to 
Belleville on Tuesday, but went lame be
fore the race and was brought home last 
night.

-LteuL-Ool,. Milligan, pensioner officer 
Is At the Grand Central aod to-day was 
engaged paying the veterans of the dis
trict who same for their pension.

I -There were no streets last night.

fled States), senglng 
■HHMPMMHMHMryone sending a Hat 
of not less than twenty words will receive 
a present. Send four So. stamps for com
plete rules. Illustrated catalogue of prizes, 
and sample number of the Queen. Address, 
The Canadian Queen, Toronto. Canada.

Young Lady's Bat,

CSHIUTI8TSCK.
Kid CIovgg H.e. CrHfln a Co. 
KM CIovng H.S. CrHfln * Co. 
Kid Clowe* H.S. CrHfln A Co. 
Mow BOc 7Be W.OO «.26,

Mlro Hank Oran Jeaett’e next story has 
basa bouetot by The Ladles’ Home Journal, 
nad R will ebortiy brain In that mnenxlae.

Cell end era tbe label rtylre <J Waiding 
Card, tt 4M Rratoer Office.

Une of the beet things to 

counteract thie gloomy weath

er is k good story. We have 

lota of New Novels and other 

miüoellaneouH reading matter 

to suit anyone.

SAILSBUBY BROS,
<“‘ George-i-f.

DOLAN’S
The Dashing Clothing House of 

Peterborough,
OPENING THE FILL «NO 

WINTER SEASON.
Injecting more Business Steam to 

the square Inch that ever before

Goethe Brain aad Material Fares to accom- 
plish the b«sy task. Bound to catch more 

trade with better goods aad lower prices 
than In seasons gone by.

ZDOXTAuJSJ-,

Th* Pulsatory Driver,
hew secured tbe Beet Btyleu In existence. 

Bought etyles that other dealers would not 
handle. Let us furnish your attire.

THOMAS DOLAN & 111,

O-A-LL A.T-

434 Qeorge-st., and mm hep lerge Btodt of

CHILDREN’S WEAR :
Drrawi, Cl whs. Jackets, Mood*, I

All Hid at the Lovett Poeible Pnom Atoo allttae ]

Ireland’s Choice Breakfast Cereals I
SOMETHING UTOIB.

Rolled Wheat, Rolled Oat»,
Rolled Barley, Desiccated Wheat, 

Desiccated Rolled Oats, Fairnose, 
Corn Grity, Hominy,

Self Rising Buckwheat Flour, 
-----TRY THEM.-----

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS-
GootU tUllvered promptly to amy part of the town 

or Athbumham.

C. N. BROWN,
TSLMPHOMS Mo. 38. dvl wU FLAVMLLB'B OLD MAHD.

DOLAN & HACKETT,
No. 395 George Street,

Have opened a New and Fresh Stock of 
DRY GOODS in the premises lately occupied 
by M. Sullivan & Co.

These goods are all new and fresh and 
bought for cash. Will be sold at prices never 
heard of before in Peterborough.

Give us a call and be convinced.

Cloister* i l rerefoheni.
t Street

Cream-coloured lacs and muslin puffings, 
with fringe of variegated cherries and foil* 
age : upright bow in striped gauze.

A STAR-SPANGLED LIAR.

Canadians Libelled by au American Wri
ter.

In the current number of Harper Julian 
Ralph tells how the Canadian women man
age to keep warm. He went out to a tobog-

P slide and almost chattered his teeth out 
was so cold. Ha asked a Canadian lady 
how it was that tbe girls eould stand such 

weather, and she answered naming a list of 
principal garments those girls Were wearing. 
They had two pairs of stockings under their 
shoes, and a pair of stockings over their 
•hoes, with moccasins over them. They had 
so many woolen skirts that an American girl 
would not believe one who gave tbe number. 
They wore heavy drosses and buckskin jac
kets, and blanket suite over all this. They 
had mittens over their gloves, and fnr capi 
over their knitted hoods. And these bounc
ing, 'buxom, pretty Canadian girls are ae 
healthy a lot of women as can be found oe 
this earth. ______ ________

Te Serve*» Debilitated Nea
If you will seed ue your address, we will mail 

you our illustrated pamphlet explaining ell 
about Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Electro V.It sic 
belt aad Appliances, and Mr charming effects 
up.'n the nervous debilitated system, and how 
they will quickly restore yon to vigor, and roan 
hood. Pamphlet hee. If you are thus afflicted, 
we will send yon a Belt end Appliances on a

Voltaic Bpt Oo., Marshall, Mich

Shiloh's Vitalises is what you need for Con 
etipatioe, Loee of Appetite Dkz nsse, and all 
symptoms of Dyspepsia, Price 10 and 76 met. 
par bottle. Sold by Geo. A. Schofield, Drug
gist. Peterborough.

Next doer to T. Dolan » Ce., Ceorge-et.

B^33"5T BASKETS
Without the babies. Direct from Germany at

ROUT LEY’S:-:
Also Work Baskets,

Waste Paper Baskets
:uul nil iil lier kin le at prices away down. New goods 

arriving daily at 379 George-et.

Ci B. ROPTLiEY. 

IMPORTATIONS OF

This Is one of the many Btylea of Fur 
Capes we are now showing In the leading 
fum. It Is called tbe Queen Ann Collar 
and makes a handsome cape.

CLOTHS CLOTHING
•FOR TUB-

MILLS bros n

THE MEAT MART, fc
Tomb Buildings, George-et,

They are glad to Inform the public that they 
are prepared to cater to the wants of oar 
citizens by furnishing pmmntly erne beet of 
■sminsfatt fclMte, bsSSi rreeh end eered,
TBriSSWri» ir.TSTmou.
that of Choice Meats and the reputation gain
ed In the past will be maintained and Im
proved upon.

PROMPT DELIVERY.
Mr. R. J. Wlneh.ofthe firm, will be In Ibe 

shop and personally superintend the prompt 
delivery of orlers. to ensure which two 
vehicle# will be kept in readiness.

Tins MBhT HAST will be open until • P* 
m. each day. Older* can be glvon by tele
phone and will be promptly attended lo.

With (banks for past patronage given to H. 
O. Wlneb, the new firm solicit » continuance 
of It with c mfidence, reeling that In the new 
premises end with new equipment, no effort 
will be spared to merit the approval of cus
tomers and maintain the réputation already 
gained for supplying tbe very best meats. 

Respectfully,
B. J. WINCH, Ma V. W1WCNN.

The Meat Mart. George-et. 13dM

ON
exhibition

Visitor» and nil others requiring SUITS and OVERCOATS 
will find inducements at our Establishment which they will ap. 
predate. Highest quality of Material and Workmanship, and 
Faultlens Style and Fit are the diatingukhing Features of our 
Clothing.

H. LzBRUN & Co.

Wall Papers l Cpju(X/v.

FIZsT-AJL -A-lsTUSrOTTIsTCBME 3STT
For Ten Days Only at Prices Away Below Coat.

« worth 60e..... .....will be sold for toe |I Paper» worth lSc..... Will Ifie sold for Ht..
do W. do do 30c. du I0c. do do BC.do tec. do do 20c. do Hr. do do SC.
do 20c. do do me. do 5C. do do 3c.

We call your attention to the tact that ours ia the only Complete New Stock 
in town, and that we are not advertising to get rid of any job lot of Mock 
from 5 to I0 years old. We wish to ir.nkc room for more new goods. We 
therefore give our patron* an opportunity to buy the very latest styles, at figures 
that cannot be repeated. By calling and examining our stock you will readily 
nee that we offer you much better than any

SO Per Cent. Discount
job lot role, and we will give you all new goods.

H. THOMPSON & Co,
Menzies Old Stand406 George-st., Peterborough, Ont.
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ed is why this veil of Miss
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1>UATR OF TRINITY UN1V8 
dlowof Trinity Med teal He bool, 

Royal College of Jptayeiciaas

**H must be
ailwsy.
KBTURNINO-1BlBDR, AM1MAML FISH and 8MAKBB 

Stuffed and Momaiedlnend out oi «nans In the 
best lifeline style at lowest priées. DEFIT» 
HR ADM a specialty. A stock of foreign and 
native birds always on hand tor sale.

article of clothing. tore, down half the ivee Charlotte dally at 11MO-Loaves Charlotte dally I 
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11 York*., Toronto-
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INTERCOLONIAL »»»■
RAILWAY or CANADA UW.mysintma.

'J&araiBgN.wlkond- dlan line, everythe Magdalene
••pm

and HalifaxExpress trains leave Montreal i 
ally (Sunday excepted) Mid i 
ritbout ohange between thesewithout change
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Very Cheap

Ml DW GUN!

isorad
t Quality!

VHAITKIi XVIII tin. and lato Jtefarooo.Ule. A aquir. » ».
roo»d from be bed. lb. knot tied end lb« 

1 *nd uoc. more mounted A quick 
to Loetoyllle we, mod., where the

Indestructible White Handl 
ed Table Knhrw

CUVING OWES (FORKS |
tender, so baffling. There was such love in 
her look, such haunting music in her voice. 
He had been surprised into love ; and she 
who had performed this miracle was hie own 
wife, the woman he w U hound to love, 
cherish and sustain unto the end !

The entertainment from which he was 
expecting her was » reception, and it was 
time for her to be home. He had not gone 
after her for fear of pawing her on the road. 
It was a quarter to 12, and she ought to 
trove been in the house at II.

(f<M QsnllnurdJ

EXTRA 00033-

Plated Spoons k Forks
or naoSr nousu mass-

Tie IHJ MUFUTDC 
BFUMUMO.

AIM WmS Nr Ce* es sU 

Hardware *■< the Lewe*t Mro*.

Toronto, Oct. 14.—The mangled remains of 
builder and contractor, And- 
are lying at his late reel 

itae-street, awaiting an Inquest. 
1 was a tragic one. Yesterday morning 

ir after 8 the body was found at the botta» 
of the revise under Bosedale raflway bridge. The
- --------------> that he Sell «• the bridge la aome

her. When the deceased's body 
« tbs bowse by the pottos bis wife 

family received the news for the first time.
is weil tcnSoi He was about 46 

years of age. Hie family eonrists of two daugb- 
term, aged 14 and 14 Ha waa a Methodist and O 
member of the Home (Me Benevolent Assads- 
waa. He had lived la tbla city for aevaa dr eight 
■years, coming originally from Oehswa. 
f There is no suspicion whatever of foul play.

London, Oct 14-—The If purrs. Merry, one 
Uf the largest muslins and calico firms of

GEO.SIETBBM.be
Cry

<Tbc gaily lievtew.
miur, ooroBKK ». us

BEHIND OWN» DOORS.
n iiu Kiruuii tun.

“Thte room km not bra aknl «tara 
lh»t night," rraraml Mr. Orra. - Y* 
till. wlnfiew, you tibwv. I» .alochrai. New 
il ray * Urn otlmr wmd.w. ofralag eye 
U,i. roof were eloo locked, it would require 
<ady » little climhteg for kor to fra. fete 
thereout adjoining rad ao by way of the 
boll to the Ira* ouiro. "

"It le m." raoral.d the doctor.

FOR LOVE HE DIED.
I M of a Duel lu » Worth Cnrrt—u 

Took
.Oct 1*.—Isedralthrl 

tide piece la* «rawing John 
MeBory. nyura* mra of onmddwot.1. --rial ! 
mandatera», te* rad killtd Oecer Buniugor. 
whom ha nmpoctod of endue totlamcy u 
bio rounr wife. For raw time McIUry bai 
nupocted that Barringer rad Mia. McBery 
wan ou tarraa of raote «ban onUrary | 
Indmncy. Saturday le* a boy h.
Ml him la ■tSake • rata 
traded far Mra McBery, artdng 
to ran* kira Sraoranmg. Atfar riding 
SwMM»ulfcayuSltkMikia«j*tj*rraM 
mm* beck w*k a letter il St «IM B" 
riugor to ox* him i. e do* to tb. death, 
wnick invitatioo was promptly nwf ' 
A* • tWock M* etualBg the two era a*
s mduded vet, accompaalad mrtt «__
frtted. who acted m ki. mcowd. Both wore 
•mad witba luoulrar. rad without delay 
•awardwasglrau rad «ring mmmra 
FlrortoMwm «Changed, rad. mira I 
report mimdad from McBery. p4*ol. Bm | 
finpm faU dead wtthebnll* tbronghki. 
Ina* McBafyh not thought to karo kora
hit, mho mad. bia «cap. rad kraaot F* I

i Bermuda Bottled.

f.- “WeN. M

scorn

Bronchitis, Cough
or Severe Cokl

h lake ft. Aastferr 
. —mmciua* It la the

id It 1er rale at year
--- ------ - a tialmm wraprrr. n.
rpee art tar arnwiue.
acarr * r.uuxe. DrimiM.

Travel.
mABBBMTffl BiMSSJStSSSJSraSS

LOÂîJ *r Itolan A Go’s store. MONEY TO

RAWER * STONE.

ySœfST TO LOAM.
I a. a Brou», dim-we <xw.«

TUB

CentralCanada

Loan and Savings Cl,

I evnoing trains, and leaving Peterborough on I 
I the return trip at 1:48 p. m. sharp. I HA
I On other days of the week & BEAVER l S3 '

«TD “ HRMISFR ” dIK. uneiotll.
—TELE—

The Steamer Croiser has discontinued her 
regular trips toons frohaflakl to Stony Lake
aad for the balance ot the eeaaon can be ,______ __________
chartered at a reasonable rate to carry hunting I nstratoa of interest.L&DT STARLET i^psHs^-R

CAP!

HALL * HA?
_ d MOTAR- 

V. Peterborough 
*y to loan nt low-

The Newest, Most Styl
ish and popular

WH. RASYLAM». or to 
art. BRTMtoLRR.

I NORTH SHORENAYIGATIOM Co.
BXODBSIOM B.

Mania uïrSôrtb'lraludad.i $6.00.

JUOÜia M. HAVES.

JOHN O'MEARA.
JgARMOTEB. SOLICITOR, Ae. «Otoce^W

JOHN BURNHAM

I "tenstysis."-" 'woeifc.

MraUrad Berth lududwj.l JJKJ.W. | MAyiOTBH. BOUCITO* !. tb. |

LADIES’ CAP gMPWM^F^gyOrafgaaud*mibR
duawii

IN SdAIbCH OF HUSBANDS.

Manual. Oct. 1A—Tb. bapnmfaa bra 
p*m abroad that tb. mayor of Meutoral lea 
matrimonial agrat. Horn, uwka Mara tb. 
mapcr ramlrad a bttnr from a beebrter In 
tbs rat raking him to mod to Arfacua young Caramon worn* who wanted bun 
Ï2Z Tb. mayor’, mply that b. did »* 
bmp a matrimonial agracy got Into tbs prom 
rad now bn * ramlrlng tetter, from young 
wnteii"- womw In France rad Eng
land, no tern than thru, coming to hand ym

Per CRAMPS, COLIC, aad 
all Bowel Troubles, use

1‘EBBY DAVIS'

Tb. Hr* le from Maraailtee. Tb. fate 
ratter my
•adthraj
writer my,*, la raudy to coma to Moutcml 
■ratten ua we*. All draarta tomcray to

in
aatisfind and swept fro 
Mm Cameron loohad fatigued, 
and half indignant.. The detective saw ft
but allowed himself to put one more ques
tion.

"And waa the light-gray veil which was 
found en Mise Kerley, yours?”
“I do not know, I bought so many 

things about that time I cannot remember 
what I bed. I only know 1 found no sait- 
able veil when I came te put eu my bet."

There was no more to be said. ’Mr. 
Gryce again thanked lier for bar kindness, 
and politely took his departure. He had 
no sooner left the house thkn Mi 
sought her mother.

M I came this morning to look over my ! 
things with you," she declared. 44 Bat this 
menihasso tired toe with his endlees ques
tions thet 1 am no longer tit for it. Won't 
you taka your own time and just dispose of 
the things yourself ? I don’t seem to have 
any heart for It.” She took her husband’s 
•rat end draw him down the stairs. ‘‘Shall 
1 ever make my peace with you?” she mur
mured.

He smiled a happy smile.
“ Since your efoe are only those of an 

ordinary fashionable woman, I will try and 
forget them, especially as 1 have confidence 
yon will never repeat what you know gives 
me pain."

She stopped at the foot of the stair» to 
kiss him.

“0 how 1 love you !” she murmured.
“ And liow true and devoted a wife 1 will 
ba if you will only let met" And her eye» 
gleamed and face looked as if it had been 
dipped in dew, ao height was the change 
which hie kind words made.

CHAPTER XVII.

A SUDDEN RELEASE.
It waa evident that Julius Moles worth 

most go to prison. If Mildred Farley had 
been murdered, he was the man to whom 
her death was due. To be sure the case 
was not as strong against him as it had been 
against some criminals Mr. Gryce had 
known. But then a case of poisoning is 
always more impenetrable than one in 
which the knife or pUtol has been used, 
l'oison keeps its own secrets, and only by 
tbq surrounding circumstances can we judge 
whether the victim raised the glass to his 
own lips or had it forced upon him by an
other. Hot here were circumstances of a 
direct and telling nature which pointed to 
innrdsY ; for upon what other theory than 
a skilfully premeditated plan to conceal his 
crime can we account for the story told by 
Hr. Moles worth of hie finding the girl in a 
dying condition on a oertain stoop, when 
the real facts of the case show 1 
perished in his phaeton and that t|_ 
was flung out and broken on the sidewalk 
merely to give color to the statement he in- 
tended to make. Only a coward of the 
basest stamp would resort to such a Ue and 
such an action ; and hr. Moles worth liad no 
appearance of being a coward. On the con
trary he bad every sign of being a deep- 
thinking, strong-acting and eelf«rehaut man. 
Te prison therefore ham net go, and without

i afternoon he
_____ ■ ’ appisArwwca at

police headquarters. But here a delay oc
curred. Fer no eooner had Mr. Gryce 
stepped through the doorway than a man 
grasped him by the arm and an eager voice 
whispered In his ear:

44 I’ve got her. She’s here. I’t been a 
hard dross, for she is frightened about some 
thing, and tried to keep out of the way. 
But! found her at laet, and It only remains 
for you to make her talk."

Mr, Gryoe’a pale cheek took on a little 
color. Peering hastily about, his glance fell 
on the shrinking form of a young woman 
pressed up against the wall near by.

” That is all right,” he declared. And 
turning to Dr. Moleeworth, be informed him 
that he would have to give him up to other 
hands for a few minutes, as he had some

•edthsn gps west
nwWeoSttTtetttrsirt Iron London I 
raw written bjra Aogk-lrteh girl nnd. 
mra* girl. Tb. former raj. *o te ao, of 
grnraTnl proportion., with del* rad «

iprrattro end she it willing to rand bet
pbotogtei,’, -------------------------

"Ttefa^tïûînn •*“ te at, nnd wonld 

like to marry e ymn of JW to 40. According 
to her modest pretensions her only attrac 
Rone area tall, elegant form, dark hair and 
dark eyes. She promisee to be n good wlf« 
rad te willing to .rebang. photograpbr 

OMAHA EXPHES8 HELD UP.
mraragan Cratp.li-d te Brad e.wTb.1. 

ValonMra br «tendit»
Kama, CITT. Oct. lA-tb.Umnhl.zpro-

• tho Mteranri PtedBc, which toft ttte Unlutl
Ctepot At «V te*ragbt,*opped»«ae*nte 

lira raraten. Thro* robbras, without motel 
or dteulra, entered tb. fir* choir cnr. On.

- - to be railing popor» Tb»j corranl 
gon with nrolr*n MtSotenp.’’ ’

________md orra their rnluAtiteo, end t
rantpi- Than wwoonlFttz prarangraoin |

Umd both intemmllr rad MtenollF. 
It
sdi_____

GET THE OEMU1MR 
I per bottle.

mepg—*—
l rad FOOD COMBIMBDI

>ION
tHm WncraioA

! Public Sunken été
m-KWCEB’S

Chloramine Pastilles
For Cleariug and Stmntthoaiag tiro veUw 
Cure Uoarwnese and SoreiroM of Threat. 

Price *sc per bottle.
Sample free on appuention to Durws

TO MOTHERS
PALMO-TAH SOAP

llsw Bzvzawic*. Ü.J., O*. 1A—Fwtb
Amboy b inter ««M «W»1*
rtdo rad child raradra. Orator Bhowdrab li
long bora jntora of hit Wft «
rally without wtora. They hod on. |
child. » bob. in »rm. Yetordoy Bbowdste , udhtewifabral • terrtbto qraml, during | 
which b. Accttead bra of Infidelity.

The women brooded orra the chorgo rad

hlnralf In the hotel rad dted thte morning 
In the ezdtraunt nothing Wra thought o 
th.bnU.md Utter It wrafoenfidrad. It
■ipporad that the eothergnTOth. child
of the poteon.____________  d^

ELOPED ON A LÔcÔMPmt.

Tb. Pair Wen Merrlod to n Heir, rat 
lUturnwrt on the Engine. 

LOUISVILLS, Oct. 1.,-An .lop.ro.ut on i 
locomotire wra the ronutic war » F°*"l 
couple of thte city chora to bring • courtohli 
that had brae fairly «Booth to « clora 
William A. Tradratu, a Mainratrrat chi* 
and Mira Beatrice Hcrrig, deeghter of i 
railroad engineer, wan the participante b 
the nonl Affair, which oocarnd about : 
o'clock thte morning. Then wra no ipecic 
objection to the young couple merry log 
hot they wanted to do aMnething out of U» 
ordinary way, rad they did. Mr. Trottera 
when be mette hie Sunday night call, rag 
grated that »o dopranent would be ultra, ant 
Mira Harrig agnod. Then Say put Ural.

TtTrsssracL,.
u*ra—“n
Onta At the dufaifi hear of the night «a Ua
Iron .teed. The idra wra carried out telly 
About 3 o’clock thte morning Mira Hurl, 
dipped from her heme in Eighteenth-ten*, 
end wra met by Trodratu .t the gate Her 
rtedly they walked to the Praraylrente 
teation. «brae a big btete loeomotir. puSot 
aad blowing, stood on attdetrnek. Ml* 
Harrig moontod, taking a rant oa the fir» 
mante box. Mr. Trudeau Joined the ragiorar. 
Tb. lignai wra glean, the throttle polled, rad 
away they «ped aero* the bridge, up Ute

HrAdw terragly rararamrad
Wyeth’s Malt Extract," (Liquid)
^Tir^MA£SMra5T:
cestion, n valuable Iomc.

40 Cent* per bottle.

The mssltolfsfcstew BLOOD rUSlTIER le
Channing'a Sarsaparilla,
It i. » Or»»a HEALTH 1ESTOEB L 

Will ro.lh.wra.1 form of akin dtemrai win 
*ro Mh.um.tUm ; will mm trail HI,.turn

image Botttea Shoo.

ALLEN'S 
LUNG BALSAM

For owmujtpno».

la Item iiara Iran* ifa, teq eadfit-ofi 

FOR HEADACMR MD NEURALGIA,

0) / ME NTHOlPlASTfR

Bach rtetera m ra eir-llehl ’In tea

TM MEW PALACE SIEAMEB I Bt»SS?mtL*?SSSS^n*S^5u2£
CITY OF MTT1T.ANT1,1in the Market.

e h»ve jufit received ■ |

id all nolnta on NortAern and 
end Midland Divisions of O.T.

large quantity of these Cape inln-mami
all the Lsleut Shades and

Patterns. i w,
We request that the Ladies of 
Peterborough and vicinity tEfiSTïlwriL? '

° I For inlrt.tondpni.aara i
filiould call and inspect thewc | ““''SïïSïïs 

Goods.

___MONEY TO LEND J NUQFNT
TmS, A» HEALaaTATElnram.taraitterrow- U. I K UVjL.lv | , 
Ewtite IY-r*. Loaa*rm« of lalqm* rad favor. I
* with I ahte teram far n-paFm.nt. - —  

FÉweaÈr&Ca
Lesdlsg Hallers esd Ferrlers.

TO ROCHESTER DAILY! FF1CR-174 Brock-st.

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Byee, Artiflolal Leaves

o
P D. OOLDRMBTH. M. D.

Ira n. l. a. A., l. n. c. c., Loudlou, Eqg 
| TTASpermanently located in PalerboruuKh.

MX- Office and rasldenee, 196 Broefc-eL, form- 
1 “senftod by Mr. J. B. MeWUUaus.

sraoNS OuNNKwrivn. dc-was-li

B> MoOKATH. M. Do. G. M.,

Late House Surgeon Kingston General 
li jsplUM, member of the Orilege of Pbysl 

clan* and Kurgeous of Onturlo. OFFICE—In 
| Urn office of tb« late Dr. <yMul!l van, Oewree-st.

4M*WN

FISHING TACKUL

Gold nnd Silver Trolling Bait*.

The Gold and Silver Starj 
Bail, Double Spoon,

the he* In the mark*.
Illuminons and yon-catch

ing Weed Baits.

OILED SILK UNES.
The Beet Trout Hooks on 

Double Gut.
ease hooks an* baits,

FISHING REELS,
FISH RODS,

quite a TAwnfv.

Handy Fieh Scales up to 20 lbe.

KMMN & Cd

Heart.
__ I Mntviment with Stimulus

jyns«s«sAJto>s»a <<»» wvBTH s.ihsoshr ghu om.

DAVIS a LAWRENCE CO. Llm.,
MONTREAL,

Proprietors or General Ageata 
ranrawnuravu. 

Fte»*«<ray ra S*fmmn»llcml Utiitin». 
TuM drtetee Md StrTumtr/.

rad that h. wra *

ATTENTION AND REGULARITY 8PKCIALTI* 
For Information, address

CAFT. NICHOLSON,
J. r. OILDKBSDEKVC,nt Fort Hogs^Ont. |

8s«i

EXCURSIONS

WASHINGTON TERRITORY 
OREGON and CALIFORNIA.

Leave Toronto 11 p.m.
FttlDAV, Sept. I»th, Oct. a, 

17, SI; Nov. 14, 28; 
Deo. 12,26.

running through to Vancouver without

DB.MOHEB,
TT AS removed to 214 Hunter sL, oprosltr 
XjL Marble Works. Office upetalr*.

<7. JS. and Land Surveyors.

JOHN EGBNT,
CHEMIST AMD DRUOOUT.

Pracriftitts Careftily CapÉL
Try Nugent's Remedies
for Cold*, Coughs and affection* 

of the chest and throat.

J & ML0HEI
E1TR7T AMD CIVIL EMOIMMRE, 
rn and County Engineer. Offloe over 
• Commerce, George-sL dgwg

Suturer* snV Contmtnf

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFIOE.

/CONTRACTOR. AH werk guaranteed to be 
grate lass. Tke beet of town reflsraeaes glv

rkSi

The REVIEW

smiQKii.

Envelopes.
Two Hundred Thousand, in Twenty-five aff

erent Styles and Qualities. Business Envel
opes, plain or printed with business address, 
lowest city prices.

Blank Rooks.
New Lines. New Styles, Account Books In 

general rulings always in stock. Mgers, Jour
nals, Day Books, Cash Books, Blotters and 
Minuta Books.

rKlni
----- „_.j for Great Britain or the Contl-

. leaving MontresI on Thursday morning 
will Join outward mall steamer at Rlmouakl 
'he same evening.

The attention of shippers Is directed to tbs 
I superior facilities oflbred by this route for the 
| transport of flourand general merchandise in-

. s&ftwtiSemïdlîîf EiSiti to I °* A.6CHOFIELD. Agt, Peterborough, d 69-1 y 
’ 1 for the European mai*

Special Balings and Bindings to order prompt- I «*r rat**on
iy. Neater, Stronger end Better than from city

tVriling rancis.
Large and Beautiful Assortment. Notés 

White,Cream and Linens Rough amd Smooth. | 
Ijow In Prias and aplsndid in Quality

Job Printing
I. ray teyl. itetend, rad * c i_________________L

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
TEE REVIEW STATIONERY |-toS

PETERBOROUGH.

LOT OF

Skiffs & Rowboats

Ontario Canoe Co
j Several Second-Hand Sailing 

and Decked Canoes

WEDDING CARDS I
■ssy bmdwsM sty lee si Weddlngr

a U»a erratesand acoounta muet be paid at Urine* In ibstrsdt New isi Imiedse rjîSît.f’râÆ’d.’ï" -* "■ l"* •*“** 1 «raw. .. te. „»„» am.........

Ilya

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW



TROUBLED IRELAND.

land Unities
XIMUmii

(811k War»)

"w l« iwrult and Buffalo, where the

in the rau* of law, jutioa hod order.
crsèe1

hr or* lOMgura*
a^iralMonrtrMbotaihnjr. In

Loanou, Oct. 17.Ht Thun.' Jail
haa traawnittod to the

«•her coaete to km Jailer Jehutor eoavlrt to km Jailer Jehu Eh* 
ukleryau Cf Ht. Thoeraal- They had bj • letter from the Governor of Hier™ Leone,ode future pulley which U

tUlaod pneeijwilma
effected * road to at Freetown, Dr. Palmer Ro*. rolative to Umliberty wliee tbeir plot

from Morley*» reproach
prieuuiuent.
rWiUrttlMyiWUnt*. of the party.After* pursuit of three arrived them <* Feb. 27.day*, duringWANTED w rvu. at. Mtm

Jm.lt HrWlowedIt —fhtoela the Houee of Commues, but bog, remaining 1 
» with only bk and Mener*.• day* and nights 

bich be breathed, topposed to any 1 
deslriug that Irish 
hue a* fuel to their «

5RK25 Podding,or Ironing.; Apply at
«“banged for hi* crime within the penitentiary rival they began to live inactive

to Jha pointless ecnrrflity which Par
lathe rainythe treasury He had

On July 9 MrtS^33KaffTei
oueeUan in tbeffestof

Rose that two of 
Upon enquiry 1F had died that day. Upon 

kerned that no doctors li
enquiry Dr

and Hante, tht 
elievers io “faith*

policy to-
WANTED, ferarifragbetodteaptto

sud TRAVELLING newarriralaof while paupta, arAL— to Iw. _____ 5./-M-Iderad tte budi* to be buried u:;of anarchy which would

uCe.. uaed b>
«Cher, wwc sick la the hooaa, a fact which

aext day Metier the doctor te au Mr. King
found to

having been HI for alee da; had to spite otan that could be dene aha
of thelll*. On the precious day Mr.

was found to be ill, but refused U
medical aadalaoce. That ecculai

doctor sad to . he tatee to the

Cano. Oct It.

Italy. The feeling In Egypt on thethe subject 
««Mdwr.1la eery atrnugt

itereat yearly

FOR SALE,
Let «1 (south front » on W<w£S£3sJn?.fart ley'a

FRAILTY, THY NAME 18 WOMAN.
A Chapter la the Ufa of AbScondsr A. M.

Hamilton, Oct. IT. -There is a chapter inu**ii/iua, wt-t, If,—inere is a unapier in 
the 11/e of A. M. Macrae, the defaulting 
treasurer of the Security Loan * Trued 
Company of Ht. Catherin*, which has amt 
jutbeen published. Early la the spring of 
IWV Maorae tame ta this city In company 
with n woman whom he Introduced as h* 
shier. The woman was tall, dark sod good 

te. reflowl mean* that 
Macrae and the woman,

whom he nailed

In due cour* of time Mrs. Land furnished
tbs house and mured In, bar hnuwhcldW M1U iUUTM] ID, OW

of herself, a» elder lj
little boy flor

7 year* old, a ee-vantands
■nw but little of her.www v* mmr,
pnt In the bourn end i and trap nt
on# of the Hysry
np regularly e 
they dran eat

•so Wtbh city 
i In Waterdowo,

-dSS^^ .Traiïiüi:SMS' Macrae riel ted Mr» Macrae.'
now called. and eheneneUy

to meat him. Bow
bin wife in 8»A. KINCSCOTE, a mystery, hot he erldenUy[000 Stiff CffEl,

went smoothly. Mrs. Macrae of
told thetustt,; she told anything 

» Southerner, andCOAL AND WOOD.
that her father had been e Coufedirate

Thiele bettered to be time. Macrae

irered to any part

1-16 cent this week on account of rumors of
frost and damage to the growing pleat„--- ------ —---O" weem £S urreUE lltMtE*
Speculation we# active nkthe ilecllna. Good

increased reculpte and long
emw^leth

but the torn
he and shorts Oaten* if cents up

York was
incream of available wheat

tost week was bushels. Hogvas. a,»*,MB bushels. Hog pro- 
dull aad weak early hi sympathy

grain, but straightened later oui
recel pu at the want Raw hl-Meaak
higher on large
rapidly tfidT.

There wmeloll lafoerlgn trade la
The total

la* tbaa In Ai
trade Is 6p* pent.abend of hat year. Bud

ITTIn the Ui

lune la the United Mat*
portioa of line.

WM. FITZGERALD, Tonga, Kao., Oct 17.-A deowioa
la the U. a Circuit Court taday

1ST £*■**• «*„ F"**»*» In Enana
"original liquor hone* In this

Congre* do* not restore 
fenscs prohibitory law

original rackaeaftlnui.
Mat Oemwia'e harve.

Wser Sureuon. Wi», Oct 17.-Just te- 
fore ha went on the stage Met eight Hat. 
Good win received a telegram mylag hie wife 
had been probably fatally injured. The

Moaais, Ma, (let. 17.-J, MasweUw* bagged to-day for the of Chart*
to the

SSS3 :

mmir>y,y,",y^ it'. W a*c 

I'M1»
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MINAIT

icing to «utterly ; fuir U- 
» min tonight or to-saor-

EST AMINES! 
ESTAMINESI 

EST AMINES!
All Wool Ketamine Serge*, 

Herring Bone, Twills and Bold 
Twills, ore among the moot 
fashionable fabrics for Ladies’ 
Autumn and (Winter Dresses. 
It is perhaps the mostservicable 
and durable material used for 
that purpose. The colon, are 
Black and Dark Navy.

These goods have been dyed 
with the Stabilis Dyeycannot bd 
spoiled by Bain and even though 
soaked in Sea Wrier or boiled 
in Soda will retain the original 
color. Every piece stamped 
Stabilis. You can get them from 
us. When in ask to see our job 
lot of 60 pieces fine All Wool 
German Plaid Dress Goods 
worth 80c. per yard selling at 
17c. „ ______

ROBERT FAIR
Mg# of the Oetdae Lieu, Mi Oa*seat..

Viltdiemiit '«WNNimNUNBw» via ’

!

It ia strikingly pleas
ing in appearance. Has 
a grand reputation for 
durability and heating 
powers, easiness of 
regulation, and econ
omy of fuel. Every 

stove guaranteed.

W. 6. BAIN ft Co.
CRYSTAL BLOCK,

NEV GOODS. REV GOODS. 

W. w. JOHNSTON
ha* new received * large assort
ment of New and Seasonable 
Goods. Just to hand nice 

line of New

at-ÜOo. per yd. formerly sold 
at 86 cents.

▲ sues LOT or

Hemp, Tapestry and Un 
ion Carpets.

A nil end hpyftifüi solicited.

Awnings.

up & m
^^UMCE I6ENTS

MS iratiMre rBTnanoNouoH,

Agricultural, Royal Oanaittsn, 
London and Lsnosshire, Oiity of 
London, ffatodonlan, Pbmnix. Mon
treal Plato (Haas, Mutual Accident 
and Plato Oleee, Norwich and 
TiOfldflfi Accident.

ML FEUI BMWISCOIBE,
aglh# Insurance Baal nee» has

Houna-e u. to s p.m.

COLUMN.
As the cold weather creeps on 

us we naturally begin to think 
of underwear and the kind to 
buy. We look first for an article 
that is comfortable, then durable 
and not liable to shrink very 
much in washing. We mention 
more particularly to-day Ladies 
underwear. It is gratifying to 
be able to state that our manu
facturers have made marvellous 
strides lately towards the per
fecting of these goods. Wo show 
to-day a full range of what is 
known as Bolton inn underwear. 
They are made of fine natural 
cape wool and are in wide and 
narrow riba like boys’ hosiery. 
One of the chief points in their 
favor is that they are being sold 
by us at the same price as ordin
ary commpn stuff

Our range of men’s and boys’ 
underwear is also very large. 
We know we have the best and 
cheapest in the country, hav
ing examined carefully the pro
ducts of all the leading mills 
before making selections, as we 
want our customers to feel that 
when they come to trade with us 
they do not need to look around 
to see if they can find anything 
better or cheaper. Our Millin
ery, Mantlet, Dress Making and 
Tailoring Departments are now 
in foil operation.

All the new Materials and 
ffrimmings are to be seen. We 
iffave an immense stock of Mant 
les of all descriptions, ‘ both 
Indies’ and Children’s.

We show some very pretty 
shades in Beaver Cloths in light 
and dark, fawns, greens, grenat, 
browns.

J. C. TURNBULL
George A Kmcoe-ets., Peterborough.

work eoeoeetfd with: H
iS.iKS'K
dry material 

Hwork and dueateST **”" *

ling Lots For Sale._ ifytrsffsffhousse built 00 farms

ild are tb*e«. V 
i*r of Dublin ai

«N, Fsisrhoiweth. dBwSWyr

COAL l_00AL I
T% SK£Ï«BSWWSSftT!

COAL AMD WOOD.
CTW&rWi!««•BBSS'

ORGAN, PIANOFORTE sud SIN6IN6
DB. DAVIKB,

^ss^sxsaRsn^Hase&
a. m. and froml tllllp,m. to make 
mente, ste. 

FINE KNITTED

Gloves/Mitts
for Lillies and Children

—ATTHR—

KNITTING WORKS
888 Caorge-at.

WANTED.
QmHanvai. nwaamm-

WANTED.

ffsr Asie ffr ta Kvirt.
SNICK House TO LET.

197 HSKBSLSr’' “

•850.00
Will buy Lots 90 and 21, Oerliele 
Avenue. Asbbumhem. Aeeeeore 
valuation $37600.

FOR SALE.
Tsterjsss-sssti'si-jisiîji
or part ef tbe property to suit purchasers 
IWtf ROBERT KINO AN

LISTEN ¥B HOMELESS OIKS.

I“^KrJ)an"aLsa,ssa

iple. Bee JOHN 
for particular#.

ÜLISLM

TO-33-A.ir
Special Lines in New

Dress Goods,
VSWY CHEAP.

Scotch Land» Wool
UNDERWEAR
at prloaa that oennot be beat.

Children's Hose
AWAT DOWN.

MEN S GOOD WOOL HOSE
from I Be. per pair.

All other lines in propor
tion. We are bound to 
give you bargains. We 
are on the rigid line of 
small profits and quick 
returns, dome to the 
People’s Store and see tor 
yourselvee.

FREDS. KNOWLES
&c SOZKT-

lew Dress Goods

Catered
■lacks

All Waal 
All Waal Sergei, Tweed 
t, Tweed Meets, Stanley 

Serge*. Mated Cashmere*, Met- 
tom, All Weal Slack Crape Clethu, 

Centime Salting*, etc.

THOIMS KELLY,
d toons lil to 1ST

Children C* y for PHdiei's Castoda.

Zbc Bailie "Review.
8ATUBDAÏ. OCTOBER 16. UN.

FATAL CHURCH PANIC.
1600 CHILDREN BECOME PANIC 

STRICKEN AT A FIRE.

CaiCAOO. Oct 17.—While Raff. Father 
Bmaeneky va eonduellac»*rTic»(orchill- 
ne la Ht Huuulas Catholic Church this 
mcratuFthualtardraperimtook lira frame 
cundiu, and a panic «ueuwl. In the wild nieb 
shoot 60 of the chlldrao wr$e enwhod and 
trampled oe, and mom of t*B» rood red fatal 
iajariaa

Them war» about MOO chlldrao, eeeom- 
pealed by their mother» In the church at 
the time The women end children became 
rnaleMrichen and turned pell me» to the 
exit» Them in front ware pressed upon by 
them behind end lent their footing on the 
Xooe maps la front of the bellding, where 
they war. trampled upon by the fleeing 
meltiteda The arrivel of the lira deport 
ÏSL**!irU? Ule “«mi**, and In Blew 
ralnutm 10,00) people had gathered In the 

—' The Ira wee quickly extio- 
the police, with much 

"« the wounded chlldrao.ids™
Hick, 10 yearn old, aed Laon Hkewkowelti, II 
jmra old, were mot to the hee- 
pit|ti, end four ether children wen 
taken to their bom* The scene after the 
panic wa. or* wm terrible. The atone etepe 
•t 0" entrance were covered with blood. 
The carpets on the floor of the church end 
many of the pews were tore up. end the 
Church looked ae though aome bloody riot

A Valter Baptree While Btigaged at Work 
at Bis Trade.

Baearroan. Oct. IT.—Today about 1 
o’clock aa old rsatdant of West Brantford 
earned William WaUlnebaw was found lying 
«md at his pea* I» Belfouratraet. Ha was
a tailor by trade end when fourni wu lying 
la a cramped position on his workbench. 
HU wife, who hrory dchly end feeble, etatea 
that yesterday morning she arose end din 
Conrad bar husband lying asks was when 
found. She tiled to emu* him, bat wee un
able to done. She lighted e fire end made

bor to eon* In, mylag that ehethoagki 
something waa wrong with her husband. 
Mr» Stevens went In and found ithe Oldman

woman is sllghtiy demanteflLra ara Km 
sons living bat all are away front home at 
present They are John and William, who live la Hamilton, and Edward and Char b», 
whom whereabouts oould not ba aacertnlnad.

Wed on the Be# of IUe Wedding.
HsgkLTo*. Fa., Oct 17 —Jam* Phillips, 

a min*, met a horrible death In the min* al 
Aodenrled shortly after midnight Tuesday 
night A slip occurred In the gangway and 
caught him, and the sharp edge# of the coal 
almost cut him to piece» In the earns mine 
at 7 o'clock a Hungarian miner and hhlabor 
er were crushed to à jelly under tons of rock. 
The laborer, who had only here In the coun
try a few month» had eared up eufflcienl 
money to pay the ramage of hie sweetheart 
from Hungary and was to nave keen mar 
rted to her to-morrow. She leaded at New 
York yesterday end wee to reach Audenried 
to-day The girt, who is mid to be beauti
ful, lo the daughter el s wealthy farmer, and 
on account of her peeeion fur the pour 
jweauil was discorded aad driven front

BALFOUR VIGOROUSLY DEFENDS THI 
GOVERNMENT'S POLICY.

Leant*, Oct 17.—A me
era Conservative Union 
cmtle and attended by W 
thorn prient waa Mr. Hal 
tury far Inland, who waa 
•mater of addramm Hi

eolation wm adopted
tog Mr. Balfour end de.

pod the Berth

the eame amount of crime to 
deal wit* that the pressât (forera 
meet had It would only prove Wat 
atom wan factious and that the Otodatontom 
were erme tiiiftere la thin diegreoeful Far 
utilité comedy. On tie ether hand, if crime 
nee not faction, how would Mr. Hurley deal 
with til 8o surely aa Mr. Mor ley prectio* 
the anarchistic pHatipim of hie allie» jest so 
sandy would he bring hopalem dimmer to

A convention of the Teoasti' Defence 
League has been culled far Oct 87 et Cork. 
_T"d. Hulllven. Timothy Harrington and 
T. F. O’Connor will Join Dillon sad O'Brien 
to Fart» They Intend to mil on the *» 
toe»

The Parle Roulaegiet organ Iti Prams soya
It hm suthoritaUv. evidence that Ihratii cqs
posed the flight of Ifillon and O'Brien.

Edmund Icamy, Nationalist member of 
Parliament for South Sligo, to a speech at 
Beilina to-day, admitted that but for i scent 
events the rift within the lets at home 
might hevo extended. DIUoo end tr Brian, 
bethought, would here uphill worb l„ 
tag tad. to America.

A Tenant tor M Tear»
Ttmnaar.Oct. I7.-A* the cotupiracy 

trials today Tenant Quinlan taatlled that 
he Brad on n farm behaetog to Smith 
Barry which hod beau'neeupiad by hie 
totter and after his death by himself, the 
total period of their tenancy being I» year» 
Neither he nor hie fatter ted ever been 
molested until last December after he had
Into the boo*.' Wb*° fo" *“*• wm and

BRAOSTREET'S WEEKLY REVIEW, 
•tm Mora Pronounced (fate In the Volume 

of Trade.
New You», Oct. 17,-A still more pro- 

neanssdgala to tte volams of trade dlstib 
butiou is indicated by special telegrams to 
Bfadstieetb this wmlt Report, of aura 
larged trade in dry good, and clothing, boots 
aad dm* and groosri* and manufacture# 
•* 'I» and steel come Irons potato west, 
south and south wet, but notably from 
Chicago, Cincinnati, Otante. Ht Lento Della, and New Orhwn»wbltoïl Ht Jump? 
Houston, Philadelphia end Boston Itembro- 
uwnt ti of large end mUsfactory proportions 
toother lo steady In most market., with e
»âg’îair?tS&a
Keoau City are wnelbr end price era up 
M mote Iron s d steal era steady 
and unchanged to the met while 
actlvs and trading upward to tte west, ex
22* ‘IW* I* Dm» Cotise
sswz/iï&œi^isïïLïïK “sZJ:end pins luSKTtig? ofl^toSj tolK ra 
nmo^ofUmCterndtan m.p=rt"St, dsslsn 
In Maine Ice her# lost manly this year. 
Liquidation of foreign holdings of American 
stock# caused fartter dotilte to etera velue» 
but at tte done of the week meeeletion as- 
mrnod a rtronger tone and edraaetaf ten- 
dooey. Net railway earnings for August 
moke a poor showing, reflecting tte unfavor
able Influence, of low rote» large operating 
«pmamud backward morameot or re
duced yield of wheat nod corn In Importent 
producing motion» The total teteero- 
"«• °f . IW roads for August eg- 
■regale 11»,778.901, a there** from 
August tort year of 6110 per cent

sens;
goods In unsatisfactory shape. Prie* are 
unchanged. Men's wser woolen mauutoc- 
•tirefiare wellninpted with orders for 
tight weight» Whofemla dottier» have had 
ng»od«aK The cloak trade has opened 
wdl. Wool * toes active at tte east, but still

BlhCMALLANO MANN.
A Welt-Known Bate Tutors «.seed Be. 

e tiled After M Teas» 
Wooneroca, Oct 17 —BtrcteU 

to rendre » very heavy mail. . 
centos of "The Lord1. Dealings with the 
convict Daniel Moan" (who waa hanged to 
Kingston Penitentiary several years ego| 
have been amt him with many marked 
passages A Indy lo ParkblU tea amt b- a a 
nook entitled, "A Lite iu a Look," ui ' 
request that tlircb.il sb.ll write ter 
lies read it. Otter religious metier , ra 
reived almost every mail, but tte priecuet 
does not take much tolerant to this kind of 
Uleratura. He prefers to read English nrek 
tog paper»

Deni-I Nana, who is referred to shoe» am •

ITALIAN MURDERERS.
<•> tbe New Oriente Chief te

rotten.
New OBLEAKB, La., Oct 17—Tte 

oemwlaotioo of Chief of Police Henoemy 
by members of aa Italian murder society 
if* tkomd e grant «ml of ridtenuot 
Mayor Hbakoiqrare hoe detettod • large 
force of police to take every aoeedoiom 
Heitor.-living in Heamoey'. neighborhood. 
A number of orraete bora already teen 
made, end the authorities think they have 
captured the eereseine Among than h 
tte Italian from who* alleyway the mar 
twm ofoomi Are—one Pietro Mnetero, e 
recently arrived Sicilian, who wu found 
•offering from o wound In lit* brad. Three 
others of tbe arrest**I men hare t*wvIdenti
fied as amouRi tin* mwatssi'iK. The rcLum! mur- 
derersare recoguim-d us mendy hind bravo* 
or men who acted under orders from head
quarters Hennwsy i$ the last of his faroUy. 
ail of whom ha vo died with their booty on 
while in iwiice eenrioe. His father, who was 
on tieueral %V eitseFs staff during the war, 
bsoMM afterwards a noted detective in New 
<&!*» s phere he was asMssioated in 1877. 
Ills ixnuau, Mike Heimcwy, with whom he 
was a partoor for years, was. ic
Houston, Tex., of which he wee chief of

Antonio Kcsfiidy, identified as one of th* 
apsaseius, was shot suit mortally wounded 
to-day in the i-arish prision by Thomas H. 
Huffy. Huffy is ‘M ywuu old and is married. 
Huffy said that if the Italian died he was 
wiliiug to hang. He remarked, “1 only wish 
there were about 75- more men like ma.r 
More than fifty arrests have been made of 
parties believed to be implicated iu the as- 
aassiuatiou of Chief Henossey and today 
another Italian, Pedro Natal, was identified as 
one of the murderers.

THIS MANDES ERVEPDE A TH.
8hot By a I Detroit Pollceui*» he IMee at 

the Hospital.
Detroit, OcL 17.-Williara Moon» was 

■hot last evening by Patrolman O’Donnell 
while resisting arrest for awtaulting his wife 
and died at the Harper Hospital this morn
ing. Moore belongs to Toronto and served a 
term in Central Prison some years ago for 
stabbing bis futher-in-Iaw. He had threat
ened to kill bis wife a few hours before being 
shot. Mrs. Moore’s mother and brother live 
in Windsor.

Found Hying In a Swamp.
Fumhxrton, Oct, 17.-Tuesday afternoon, 

while Mr. J. H. Campaign was driving along 
the road leading north from Loocks’ mill, 
his dog began making e fuss. Upon din 
mounting and entering the bosh to find Um 
cause he discovered lying between two cédai 
trees the emaciated body of a young 
woman, probably about 25 years oI 
age. A Her consumable effort he sue 
eroded in arousing her. Sho was assisted 
to the buggy and driven to Mr. Louche’ resi
dence. It is supposed that she lay out in Um 
stonu all night on Monday, as her clothing

«es
sxptoiDOd tte cause of her terrible condition 
bf eeymg that ste lost ter way, took sick 
end was unable lo go further. 6te raonot 
lira ________________;

rrascr In task
Loxbok, Oct. 17—John C. Fraser, tte 

traveler who wu arrested on Tuesday ou a 
charge of neglecting to support his wife end 
family in Forest, Uni, pleaded guilty ut tte 
police court this rooming. Mr. McKillc, 
stated an agreement ted teen arrived si 
let wren husband sod wife. Me would sal 
that sentence be suspended on the defendant 
and h*liberty allowed him. Tte magistrate 
acted accordingly.

(tosld Not ftsetera Ufa,
VoLvauiA, H.C., Oct. 17.—Primus Jons» 

oulorsd, was killed ou Sunday morning at 
Sumter, KC. The leetimony showed that 
In a perfect frensy of fenetn-lsni Jonas was 
killed by Her. A. H. Durant, th# negro 
pastor, end one Richard Uampbell, » prom
inent member of the church, because tte do- 
cessed had ssprvtud doubts about U>e super- 
■atiga* Power of Durent to kill and reeiore 
to life, end that it was a tost cam, but tte 
experitnsut failsd Durant and Cumptell

All AMIctod With scurvy.
Usa Fasttcntro, Oct. 17.—Tte rtdpsR. H 

Thomas from New York and Alan. Mo- 
Cullo* from Baltimore arrived bora ywtor 
day wtth acervy o# board. Tte *11*. oa tte MeCullom WWW to. horriUo ooSttloo 
ttelr bodice teta. mtwTZATnTi 
•oraa Thafr gams were black end ewollan 
and hid ttelr tooth. Tte moo said that dar
ing tte >M (toys' passage they had not tasted 
'•fate*** Sod tbe meat given them was 
putrid. Thomas Hey* end James Measure 
teem* blind, sa u result of tte dims*. Tte 
qusrontlns oAesr will report tte cum to tte 
United States authorities

The Mupllet Convention.
WdonhTuuk, OcL 17.—Tte aoauel conven

tion of tbe ltaptlsUof tlie Dominion opened 
in tte Baptist Church here yesterday. Tte 
president, Mr. D. E. Thomson of Toronto, 
delivered a short address outlining tte work 
of tte convention. Those ofllcera were 
sleeted: Provident, Mr. Bently, Montroal; 
flrrt rics-prmuleut. Rev. Dr. Thomas, To
ronto; second vice-president. Rev. R. tV. 
fottoon, Woodstock; mcratery treasurer, 
Jteus Grant; eupereunuutod ministers 
board, A. L Laflaoimr, C. Raymond M 
Harris and W. H. Clins.

Today tte prin.-qwl btteluem transacted 
was the reception of the reports of the treas
urer end the Huoid of HomeTIlwi-.iis. both 
ofwhlch wore Tory tetlrtoctory. IWeub- 
jsctsworasleoon lte|,r>«ram fordiacosdoo:

"Tte place ofErangeliwa la H. M. Work." 
The discussion wiU I* led by Raw. D. Hatch- 
Iteoa and ltov, E. Herrt» L a. “The awe 
required for H. M. Work." Led by Rev. 
ItiOmeoH. Johneoo. "HamaMtoJoa Ploae- 
cca " Lcd by U. E. '."nomma, Q.C.

A plell mm mm ting this evening was ed- 
drvew-d by ltov J. P. McEwcnTrlupL H. 
M : Hav l>r. Puitne. Maw. Ur. Thom*

AU PARTS OF THE KARTtl.
LATEST DESPATCHES FROM ACROSS 

THE SEA.

by « Ire - Secretary Kwlf.er ->■ -A. mats 
ot trelnad-Wg Strike et Tirana Tram

Rrmsh Oct 17.-A Are which yrovwl di» 
|«*“ to octroi broke ont to tte date! 
ft the .xttednfl at Stem to-day. 
It owed its start to the ■ 
of plumbers engaged on rapslra TV. flam, 
spread rapidly to tte rote e< the nahril 
ran. which, wtth the eupola, flneUv eoh 
topmd. Owing to tbs arduous exestioanoC ■ 
fire brigade from Pkwwoes the btototog sad
•anrttreaaare.lt----- etotl - ~J -f -
deetnntioa.

The city rtitote k tte eephsl of a matrel 
»w«tote aftoa am* aaaaato Tim say. 

Tte cathedral wu built la tte iMhatetmr.
THEIR FATAL ZEAL.

mender at tte Zanzibar station has bfeo 
ordered to proceed Inunediately to punish 
tbe Sultan of Vito, who. Into advices show, 
was clearly implicated in and probant) 
directed tte recent mamnere of Ocrutone el 
Vito.

KUted His Whale Family.
Bxau.v, Oct. 17.-At Hstoiksndorf, 

suburb of th* city, today, a builder unmet 
Bchaaf, who at one time wm wealthy, but 
who loot h* money sod * now heavily it 
debt, attacked hi. wife and live children 
with a hatchet and hacked ttelr buds to a 
terrible manner. Three of the children lieVI 
died from ttelr Injurie» end Pran Hcbeel 
and tte remaining two Children ere aucun 
arietta They will die. The montera

Offered to Compromise.
Pau» OcL 17. -The Klecle.tn.Uc will |, 

nrrmaary publish detail, proving that 
Signor Oriepi, the Italian prime minister 
recently Indirectly offered to give Prune, fhU liberty of action In Tun* fftos^Su 
abandon ter Interest» In Tripoli.

tiled et os. sa i the dew»
LoXdoxpOcL 17.—Mr. Gladstone, reply!,, 

to SB appeal from tte editor of The Jswi.i 
Chronicle, writes to that paper u follow.: I 
haw read with fooling» of pain aad home 
tte rirlous «Internent» that here teen modi 
«Burning tte Jew. in Rendu. Tte tail) 
recommendation that I can give * to tnelu 
toe actise exertion, of tin. pro* to flrrt sift 
to. report, aad then. If the facto h. Mat, 
Hated, to arouse the cooactoacs of flues* 
and of Europe on the euhjerL

Two hundred Jewish Eoglhh .tintent 
at Odmu have renounced tte Jewleh tent 
•nd teooatoChrtotisM lo order that they ms)
I^toitetitiJraih tow

DUd White Hnhlng a ttpsuh.
Hallx, OcL 17.—Herr Heumgerien e 

delegate to too Socioltet Congre* from Ham
JjuchtoSajtl dead while making an excited

German Workmen's Homes.
Battue, OcL 17.-Tte dwellings for tte 

workmen to bo built by too Oovernmeot Is 
North Berlin are to root Cjoo each and an 
tote pnrcbaubto at <160 and speym.nl 
0,1»cr»w" weekly until the whole [un U 
I”1?, If tte experlmeut Mtceude tte wort 
willteextended. The railway minister b 
arranging cheap fnree for tte workmen.

Cholera Declining la «pule.
Madhid, OcL 17.—During tte Ont tm 

wuhe of October tad oases of cholera sad 
'ÆU deaths from tbe dboaee bare bun re
ported m Hpeln. There is atill a dally ererage of fl duthe m Vatyni-te. but tte epIdroS 
gouorelly shows o healthy decline. ^

Bury Mer us Son. u To One.
STBATroED, OcL 17,-For some time pert 

so aged woman, widow of tte Into Frank 
Truwell, has be* residing In one of tbe 
tiouau known u My*.’ row, to Brunswick 
rtreeL tike was utterly deetitute, and lab 
terly wu unable to work, euffering with 
tumor or nance, . Ste wu allowed «1 per 
wuk by tte council. Yesterday the 
woman died, and, disgusting to relate, 
two hour, alter ter breath fused she wa. 
twetod- l^te large-beerted Christian chair- 

Ot the Bound of Relief wu Informed ot 
Instruction» ware to 

‘ get a coffin for 
IS aims ae ye

__ __ __________  TMs wrs does
MwaUr “ rnau wwt to tte
houu and with tte aarirtaaci of auotter tte 
body wu pot to tte coflln, no i
made to r'

which wu on tie bed being thrown ov* 
Uana Not a pray* wu uid * thought of,

toe retrait* were hulled tatou wagon
and rattled off to tte cemetery.

Threatened to Kill lit. Family.
Poxy Friar, OcL 17-Oeorg. Sharp, 

e laboring man who resided here for aboasa 
pur, become too rich to work some two 
■nootbs ego. H* family comtes of a wife 
find seven children, the eldest 0 girl of 18 
Fanra Sharp became despondent or* tte 
l*t that h* family hod not enough to taL 
and promised to kill the children/ To pri
vent any mist an to tte family or himself*e 
aathoriflie hat him removed to Whitby Jail
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THE BUSINESS FIELD•atfclag
elastvaly
than the

ftoven 
positive

se?.-

Htrufen area
CâtMPUL-it Want to Know, You Know—and 

Know You do Know.‘ara'a-Bo

Choicest BrandsKTLKSifc, rrs tour TO CREATE THE DEMAND, 
BESS TO SUPPLY IT!

Fn—tsMs ‘ 
iy Invited. -

Hood’s FLOUR!Sarsaparilla n’t you know. None better. IV» our life work.. It 
f. Slipshod work won’t answer in this constituency, 
our grip of the wheel your dissatisfaction would show it

BAKERS end PASTRY. Belt peator. 
r-eL—Bev. P

■'sstrKf & DAVIDSON’S HOBCOW,TSbe Bails "Review. ROLLER MILLS,

FEED
ïïfcoec.Beaver®;

p. a, Stew*» iLnaeka, M. aXjUI ^reo®' ■^* *&“* 1

pgggSS
-sa»»

DAPTiar Mwiom (Corner Dslbouele 
Stewart-ats).—Oo Buoday aervioeo wt

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH. Tbe
*e provided. 

Gospel Te ofouxba’Hall, Innés s 0 sSkSS.«*-£55 matter bought

Fall Importations cominglEsKirfg, ;.<SrEssstInaerlotkai. There Is no other remedy 
to Hood’s Sarsaparilla for scrofula,’• HrnpsrlUs for wrofil», 

every form of blood dlaeoee.

COMPLETE
PULL BASSE

D1IKS8 GOODS-la Cheviots, French Twills, 
Csshmsretto. lidogdlinev, HeointUv. Ostaiae 

Plaids, Patton Dressas, etc. 
MANTLES and MANTLE GOODS- We 
hate received It Chess of Mantles for oar Fell 
Trade, and feel satisfied that a finer stock or a

Girl’s Plain Hess H.6. Crlf-
The Goods tn Here ! They hue been Plid for ! Yoi hue te Piy for Them ! By Paying is for Year Shire !

We’ll give you value galore, not only in Clothing, hut in ROOTS and SHOES.
for we are shoeing half the county.

vanet^hmsDevsr^bw

TAILORING and tiBNfB' FURNISH. 
INGS—Particular attention is paid to this de
partment. Vaine, variety and workmanship 

Iff sues to pbra
CARPETS «d HOUSE FURNISHINGS—
W« ere ihiolaa ovbmI Iwp eed Mods— 

•look of them good» at pries to salt

Health Brand Vests H. S,

mH5c3S= GOUGH BROS The Wonderful Cheap Men,
Hall, Innés & Co 377 and 379 George-st,In Canada.

which evei
The oast of snesslnc
eaUlles each oae to 
months and six sstl i

Croup, Whoopi or Cough m 
fanamdlately relieved by Shiloh'

NOBLE «‘DO YOU 
WANT

to be DeeeAUjr Dressed

Buy your Clothing 
with the

Progress 
Brand”

JUST BEFOREPLUMBER «.ass:are steadily sawmsIsHbo in the iultlnifoaUoo of trawedlaa 
lyaaeh traced laa as that whks

you commente your next washing, send over 
to pour grocer and get some “Sunlight Soap" 
and follow the printed direction» on the 
wrapper.

does Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures,

•mo, 10.U. H«dll G-R OOL-
MS2K,‘v£&.A5S5Si5:
Tdpbooo No. MO. TbloUthe Uoo l hot eettlee oceownU, and od-

'iSVoSmSLSt.
fry Hmn thftUÙftP fff as

I Idle ho oowti 
punishment.

You wiU find thatBRISTOL’S THE BATTLEa pash of eyeoohantl 
blood and thunder, ftthumplny, blood and 

'• loyalist»1'In Canada

PILLS at the wash tub is deprived of all Its terrors 
where this Soap loused, and you wlU never 
think of using any other Soap afterwardle» 
It te equally gold for every article of wear 
that will wash, whether worn by father,

If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send tor HA66ART & KIDD
THE INFALLIBLE REIEDY

NOBLE,
The Plnmbor.

TOWN sad ) I, 
COUNTY 1*1

COMMISSION l| 
and SHIPPING J f

RBAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE

MOTHERFor all Affections of the WORK ON THE
LIVER & KIDNEYSGovernment

Klolay bill. I EDISON WORKS«ÏS
woulddUwltlmut theUnltadauua tndr. 
ood would thus by o reUtialloe toils be 
fureed Into ooeentloo; never Mat emla- 
earlea to Waahlnglan to eooler with the 
enemy and dilate upon the alleged delenee-

1 Sunlight" Soap

J. J. TURNER,
"•«ss:r.i5Sf.ss5iSSK *MAonreciurere of every 

description of
Waterproof Ooode, Horse 
Covers, Wagon Covers, Imp 
Bug», Leggings, Hate, Coats, 
Hit» S O loves, Binder Cover»,

Bobber Costs and Ladies’ 
Circulars Repaired.

-TENTS TO BENT.-
Telephone day or night.

no other. Beware of Imi

PUBLIC NOTICE! Commenced atonce.
HOW THIS WEE* IS TO BE SPEHT.Money to Loan. IMPORTATIONS OFmasting of the sOotsoellChemlte a standing offer of reciprocity; 

rtoofcad a afianoe when a treat:

CLOTHS and CLOTHING■Mkawto juAjult k fair oSer for Mtending
Monday, 27th Bay of October, 1890 3rd Oar at

&EAPES
POE THEJUST RBOmVHD.

student of the High Hvbool, Joined the 
grand mejorlt, on Friday, Oet. 10th. He 
had been teeahlog la the neighborhood of 
Tweed for about three year», hut owing to 
a severe etlaek or oold following the grippe 
he gar. up hie sohool end returned to hie 
home one died a victim to ooasumptlaa. 
The Blah Hehoel stag end pupils formed » 
prooeMlen and walked to the burying
"TjKw Omaa-Di. Clark end family, 
of HaaUage, have removed to Norwood. 
I k. doolor, who Is oowod vanned in yean,{K^JM^Ia^e^ir2

VERY SWEET GRAPES
JUST RBOmVHD.TACKLE. lid lot thirteen, th. i

ssytiss men, etc., eta.. If you will favor me wit 
yoor orders, yea can rely upon me doing 
aU In my power to supply your wants to 
yaar ontlro satisfaction. Be member that 
I have Building Lots, Houses end Lots, 
Hardens and Farm. In sunk variety that I 
•bculd he able to milt any reasonable per-

Long BrosGÏSdïnytoSÜéo*Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait, Double Spoon,

Urn best le the market.
Illuminons and Non-catch

ing Weed Balts.

b‘$w2yZt PeiïSoroegb, MOW
BeD Telephone Co.,vestt Your Suit55MÏ Capital, - SUVO.OOO.OO.

Head Office, MONTREAL.
exhibition

You're not in doubt are you ? 
Little room for that if you’ll 
come to us for your Fall Suit. 
Neat, new, dressy patterns, well

spas?. T. HURLEY,OILED SILK LINES.
The Beet Trout Hooks on 

Double Out.
BASS NOOKS and BAITS,

FISHING HEELS,
FISH RODS,

QUITS A VARIETY.

Handy Fish Scales up to 20 Ihe.

doe wm getting
little glrT earns 
and tee hawk 
measured four I
"’jMJuw Killsb

famished goods and we put the 
garments together to stand. 

Bring us your order.
357 George-st.300 EXCHANGES,

a* tha wires of the
CAMERON A Oo.

luiring SUITS and OVERCOATSVisitors and all others 
will find inducements at our Establishment which they will ap
preciate. Highest quality of Material and Workmanship, and 
Faultless Style and Fit are the distinguishing Features of our 
Clothing.

xra?«s iMoflanaieLicaiia,BELL TELEPHONE Go.SAWSHPz?KIN6AN & Co Lebrun a oo.

up v

MU

V*rtii

• i i .m. 1
.t....1!! HU r'V (

ante

•Vwdter

mm

8^94

940169
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Temperance & Beneral Life Ass. CoOne of the beet tilings to 

counteract this gloomy weath

er w a good story. We have 

lots of New Novels and other 

miscellaneous reading matter 

to suit anyone.

6AILSBÜBY BROS, 
George-et.

Sun Life boromth ee the plem for their teeeUonnad

210 more applications accepted,
$173,600.00 more insurance accepted.
$11,083.03 more cash received.
$10,141.90 less cash paid for death claims 

and surrendered policies.
H. P. LINDSAY. HENRY SUTHERLAND.

Assurance Co y of Canada
HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL

Whitby See s town bsby. * bright Uttle
d AfmttPMiboy ol three year, ot ege. pretty e hebe

le rene (UfeeedAeddeet) CALL JA.TDOLANS
The Duhiig Clotbiig Hum ef 

Peterbwift
OPENING THE FILL AND 

WINTER SEASON.

hili

THOSE WHO BUY CHILDREN’S WEARWho Btody Thnlr Best Intonate

All mid nt the

Ireland’s Choice Breakfast Cereals IAs Their Family Grocer.
SOMBTHING ÜTIOB3

H)OXj-A_2sr Rolled. Wheat, Rolled Oats,
Boiled Barley, Desiccated Wheat, 

Desiccated Boiled Oats, Fairnosc, 
Com Ority, Hominy,

Self Bising Buckwheat Flour, 
---------TRY THEM.---------

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS-
part of the town

The Pulsatory Driver,
tltj ttoey eso offer for * dollsr.iK3F=»‘ ■TSiffittint part of the ton Included wltbln the

THOMAS DOLAN & I,
CkHMen sad rarabhen,-Or. Oagh. (before leering MlUbronk.

inly to atm 
Aehbumham.kUIege. no presented with a beautiful pinHgUy roepeoted residents of tao township. •ad aa nddraaa by Iho Foresters. nod cater C. N BROWNtalned nag a Id reseed by the TAXIDERMIST

ass?, TRLRPHONR No. 3ft FLAVHLLNS OLD STAND.

W. J. MASON

DOLAN 4 HACKER,A D. Orde and ocrerai otter eitl:

411 «-wfiClfChHdras Cry fcr Pitcher's Castork'

RESIDENCE FOR SALE,Ebe Batlç üevfew. billed. The mare, wtaleh woo owned by P.

A'o. 305 George Street,

Have opened a New and Fresh Stock of 
DRY GOODS in the premises lately occupied 
by M. Sullivan & Co.

These goods are all new and fresh and 
bought for cash. Will be sold at prices never 
heard of before in Peterborough.

Give us a call and be convinced.
**••* door to T. Dolan A Co., George-et.

vftd by Cboadoe end her log wee broken.
Tbe jockey wee killed by bet fall bundle

lot has • frontage 
bulldlDge oorel et iTHE CITY AND SUBURBS,

•MUEëuu».
esUmr, atiôSU,

Posée—Ion

Ber. Mreere. Alloa. Creighton. Cartwright,

fort Hope; W. tt Allen. Mlllbrook; Ohsffe,
Varnoombe. Boboaygeoo. Her-

who Is directed to do eny matter or Without tbe babies. Direct from Germany at

I ROUTLEY’S:-:
Also Work Baskets,

Waste Paper Baskets
i find all other kinde at 

arriving

MILLS BROSYoung men’s meeting to night at • p piece to buy your groceries. The firm buys
Hr. Albert Hamilton will add row tbe meet

ly at 379 George-et.

sssuau^ssnabort gospel eddreeeee by
He «re. jueberdeon nod Ounnlngbnm

W. J. MORROWInto tbetr New, Large 
premise# in the New 
we-st., north ef tbe netnewer cede. Mmh otiiMim&iMBible eleee on Teeedsy erenlag et « p m.

hna just received a large eupply ofed by W. J. Morrow. Boat leu to try our

fern Tbe Ylnenee Committee are pushing refutation rati 
Heine* amfla(ton convene for eubncrlptlone’eo thst we

d pamphlet expiai oing nil 
Gembratn* Electro VoUale Call and examine them,Dye's cJebrnm* 

ipphaoewL end their 
errow debUltnted 19

We praise Uod lor whet He le doing for ne.
PROMPT DBUVEWV,up» «ton rarvoor 

they will qolcklf prove tbe ehenpoens 
tinorge at. Liquor 1 Beautiful Ale.», Mhite Label pte. and qte.. fine Porter, 

Guinne»»’ and Canadian Gin, Rum, Brandy, Port, 
Sherry, Native, J. Bull, Anyoetura, Sautent», Char- 

trente, Kamel, Abelnthe d.Curaeo, Oooderham, 
Walker d Seagram’t Whitky in bottle d wood.

Hotel» eupjtUed at City Price».

111 oe in roe , 
the prompt I

•Ill he hept In reedlneee.ShilohCoegh end Ommmptioe Cure Is mid
This morning* new baelneee arm threw 

tbe doors of a handsome Brst-elsee grocery 
•tore open to the public and ere soliciting 
trade on a most approved plan. This wee 
the arm of Brown Broe.. who here purehoe- 
ed the «took ot M. Tleroey. Insolvent, end 
mode each additions bot» In groeartos end 
liquors, that they hove to-day as One and 
eomplete n stock as nay grocery end 
liquor dealer In town. The stand where 
the new arm has opened le on Hooter- 
et. a few doors eeet of the Oriental hotel. 
The Interior of the store le attractive end 
■tied up In tbe must modern style. Tte 
artistic'end decorative hand of the painter 
bee by paint end paper mode tbe com
modious store appear to tbe beet edveot-

Lovoo», Out 10 -The liquidator ef th«
nuepended Cepe of Good Hope Bank report.

v. which, uie new nrm »o 
ofU with Cjnfldenee, feelli

MORROW,
w.fev complete ruWe end mmole 
Horn*," whleh will be imueoebI WaenieoTO», Oet IA—The remelne of 

«-Secretary of War William W. Belknap 
Were to-day Interred In the Arlington 
Motional Cemetery In «round tendered by 
the war department. Th e religious mr.lcee 
were roudui-ted In St. John's Episcopal 
Chnrf-h hr tier, llr, ttnu.lem.

Papers!
The Queen's lest “Free.Trlp to Europe'

BnSTAJL AJSnSTOTTlSrOBJVCBlSrT
For Ten Dnyn Only at Prices Awny Below Cost.

P,p”V?#rth ............U1' *»r Me I rapm warth lie........ ... will be sold far be.

two oM people, both of whom were trembt-
vm. at the r 

r, Sunny Bree.the old lady's name. 
I, a feeble grey- 
wee tbe other die-

tbe promisee which weald tend to give prises. Quo
rum Dinner

THORN DYK E.-OB Tuewlay, O, 
t th» Msv. Canon Alton, Roc tor.•etiSL^KSeASa.,«Kb Mrs. McDormood for some til Thomas Olives, of Toronto, for-

irSj&tfMWfeBA
re, of tbs 3rd eonoswton of Csvsn.

fee* hWh went beak, and after stay #*■ S S life. I do sr. do de 3e.

We call your attention to the (act that ours i» the only Complete New Stryb 
in town, and that we are not advertising to get rid of any job lot of stock 
Irom 5 to 10 years old. We wish to make room for more new goods. We 
therefore give our patrons an opportunity to buy the very latest styles, at figures 
that cannot be repeated. By calling and examining our stock you will readily 
see that we offer you much better than any

50 Per Cent. Ybimoonnt
job lot sale, and we will give you all new goods.

Tnomrovne, 
Tborndyke, o

Doited BUtas). eeegtee 
Everyone sending to listoffered hie landlady one doller to settle lb*

e present, 
plate rules.This Faddy deemed wee ovenbargtag end iSfcrîklUbroèC oetelogue of prime, 

tbe Queen. Add rum.refueed topeylt. The women eeeordlagly 
•ought OUet Roesel. Tbe Chief mut for 
the old swn end tbe wny hie tongue wagged 
wm surprising. Ae theold lady remarked, 
he would talk * blind men lato hie eight. 
The Chief told Peddy to pay the two dollars

number ef tbe Queen, 
en Queen. Toronto, Oe

only for omh. end this again will cast »
At A.phodei, 

à LiLLten, c ttrtytfc COMPLETE STOCK.

Kid Oil reeH.S. CrlfTIn 4L Co.•rev "mm, wnien wiu also IDeoeBt et low prlom. That 
•booing the Ora ere well k 
ring publie ot Peterborough

H.O. Griffin A Co
Kid Cloves H.O. Griffin A Co.l—.m jMuineooro, on 

1800, Martha Paski
Prices BOc 78c SI.OO SIMSVÿSSi

H. THOMPSON & CMart MasoaretI 
Henderoon. sqsd il

to Trsfn tbe 
jouroRl, nod Miss bnrah Orne Jewett e 

sun boufrbt by Tbs LsdlwmSdne” ““ hovo“b*f number of Sm. A. ameftld, Dm,-bem bought by The 
and It will shortly I* 400 Oeorge-st., Peterborough, Ont.

PS

üi

mil JA'lljT

.y"f ‘\v tf-Hl

ifcSEï
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Cameron. awl oU§ned,
Very Cheap 'A'JHLJtfi—

STHA1HR BEAVERty that I ■■ rarry to

UDTSMLET’NOTARIE»,
marmored, looking 

rith e sudden and TStiKPSs
turned away and laid her hand on her bus

Do you wish to stay any

CAPIlonger r she asked.Quality end of AH ■sssnsssr,
mi certainly 
Nokaworth ■h arrlüngIvory Handled Table Knhroe *

TRUTH” CENSUS G0MPET1TI0N
3STO- 1.

The Newest, Most Styl
ish and popular

ia as harry,” laid to, to lose theed IWble Knives. Umratora trip u *«Saisrsudoctor’s company,

CARVING KNIVES & FORKS Aa4 be looked at Dr. MJRv—Coêmœelee 1^. tatvtUMhTKSSSmjavUHi

LAMBS'CAP3aMMWa.toe.ito ygto».Plated Spoons & Forks
or MR —OfilM MAKS

The Teg Besf REPEATING 
RIFLE, Oelj $14.00.

Com, then,
while I take off my cuffs ; I
at a bed side with them

in the Market.
IS^We have juet received a 
large quantity of these Chps in 

all the Latest Shades and 
Patterns.

We request that the Ladies of 
Peterborough and vienity 

should rail and inspect these 
Goods.

two waited, this
man polled off hie cuffs and put them
pocket of his overcoat, after which opera- <* Toronto Tkvth in order to extead the alreadysspasaiî:* following aerie 

m or estimate‘«fSSdïwith them u§. the I.U, chatting yuita

( I cue vie ve felt «fall at Inert. Oa the! 1 population*
1 what it willreturn, she again expressed a wish to lea’

MSMssIhijjiMaSi >3l gflat just as they
Hardware and tfee Lowest Prices. made them both look

vu (ran Ur. Moieewerth, and the
>ord he had uttorad wan.

Said apply gGEO. STETflEM. fflfimpd tea mm Warn Un rtf llllauintf S totfipd rtlt'*IUIA|Nivlv “a U~*l^aImg W ^W%^BwZe
Dr. Moleearorth laughed.

MOaEY TO LOAN. 9 4MwSOUTH SHOBB S4VKATHW Ct.short absence my cuffs have
taken out of my overcoat pocket, and though
the Imp in not Orsat it. i« .-erteirtlw annovini. "

t^bc TDail? 'Review. laSTSSSSSheded.! $6.00.

FÉwnÉerSCartsayyy-jsH™»" î? »•
_________ fiHis

came ia after
Put Dr. Canerao did not keep hie wifesatosdat. ooroess is. uss

the new palace steamerBEHIND CLOSED DOORS. CITY OF MIDLAND,ould he have thought any more seriously

UlntsuUd ‘-"1------Hlsisi

CentmlCmmdaSwjm ied, and alarmed even, he rang the 
be 1 »»*4: ajiked the slt.«j»y servant who at- 

l him whvtlier Mrs. Cainciou had 
'>»Wa home.

* Oyew. sir," was the unexpected reply. 
- site returned before you did."

iU-i tered, he . put ont the lights ami 
hurried up etiurs, Who was not in her 
boudoir, nor was she in the bed room be

lie rang the hell again.
“ But Mrs. Cameron is not here !" said he

to tlw U.VUlt.
“ llieu site must be up sUira, sir, in the 

liule room. She «Use often at* these when

It wee not the fleet time he had be* told

Northén»"
not released so suddenly

Loan and Savings Co,!ssg<r. he Ceallawed.)

MONEY TO LEND
Cuaulotts. S.C.. Oct. 17.-John Dixoo.

proeperooe young farmer of Allegheny
eoenty, eleeorered thet an Intimate relation

OStoo.417 Watorto.. Potorboro^b!'*1""' 40Marshall Halery. almoet a «Manger in the 
county. Dixon n few day. ago told Mnleay 
of hloraepfcfopa, and warned him if he did
BtoraeeenlUap at too horn*. while ha ni 
away ha .would kill him. Yeetorday 
Dixon waa • array from home and ou 
hie return he raw hie wife leering the 
hotter Hbe did not me him, but he itoi 
hie rifle end followed her at a diotancr. Bar 
want lato ««me wood» near by. and her hue 
band watched her llaimy earn,, up and 
Dlxow mon had hie Mropietous coutliinrd. 
Then he crept slowly through the wcoda 
until be wee near enough to Arc. end taking 
■j” he polled the trigger The bell tool 
•fleet in llaimy e temple, and he tell dead 
by the side of bis slayor's unfaitnlul wife. 
IHxoa then told Ida wife he Intended to kill 
IMT abo. but new piteone pleading, reused him 
to desist. Heconlenled buuself by puminellliiK 
her with bis list* end decisrrd they would 
se|wrote by llubry’s dead body never to 
meet again, 'ibey partit, raeU going in a 
dureront d.iecliun. I.U in tuo evening 
Umrkw liabs-v, un elder brother of the deed 
auui. burned llisou down and found him at 
tbo bourn of a friend. Halery pulled out a 
Isrge revolver to shoot Dixon, but others in
terfered, f-ityltt-r If he wanted to tight ho 
Would have tv tight fsir and give Dixon s 
chat*». Ten paces were stopped off sud the 
two men put lu position with their weep.*» 

****** At the signs! both men «i.|*te.i 
their revolver» end Halsey was lulled. Dixoe 
haw not arrested.■

MTMMA7
Medical.

TO ROCHESTER DAILY! tarret. paid or
TERMS OH WHICH TOD CAN COMPETE.

ny person sending one dollar will receive Truth for three months end win be el 
nee or estimates on any kI* of the above cities or provinces or on the Dominion, 
njr peraon sending ts will receive Tkutm for fifteen months (or if preferred, the 
motto five addrewcH fdr three mor.tb* each! and will be allowed one estimate on 
IprpTineein the tint, &•» well a* on the Dominion; or thirty-live different estimates e

QVnOB^I
dei stand her attached, pejr<

J>i«l she wish to away from him ? It
wee tide mystery tty, or province, or on tho Domiii Jon.

Any person sending twenty < • >i « will receive two numbers of Taunt, oa a triaL and will 
owed one g-vtvU or estimate on the vo.nuUtion of any one of the cities, provinces or Dotnia. 
i the abovclist.
inuld any guess or estimate of any city or province or of the Dominion be number
» population, or the nearest to that number, the tiret cash prize opposite the name of the 
r province or the Dominion will begiven U> the gnesser. The person who comes next aear- 
ill receive the second prize, the third nearest the next, and soon till all the prises are dlstri- 
L If there la more than one eSrreet goes* or estimate of the population of each city 
nee or the Dominion, the prizes will be awarded in the order the fetters arrive at (Tumi 
. That is. first come tirst served. So dont delay sending in yoer estimate, 
base prize offers will be withdrawn and the «-ompetltion closed in ample time to onrwt overmnent official from Heading in who might UTta a position to knowtimsÀeot’flSSS 
b they are given to Parliament.
ooae knows now what the population will lx*, therefore, yon have as good an opportunity 
y to strike the nearest figures. Kven the government census enumerator himself kneweae
he PutushS of Truth doesn't decide who the winners are, the offlctal»flgoreeof the govern- 
of Canada will settle the.matter, and the prizes will be paid over at once on the official ■acement being made in Parliament Full result* will bepublfehed In Truth theme**} 

ctual official figures are known. The Pitbt:Hirer of Truth has acquired all copyrights of Pensas Competitions, and will prosecute all infringements «Pmgnm or
■' —' "--------- --------- n’lioM*, Torowto, Cam ada.

He had an impulse to go

NORSEMANWho. the clook strike» li12,1 wUl go for 
rbookx” And

a Man. a o. *.. «■e. a. cm,a H. NICHOLSON, Maxtcx. LAHÏtotoL
«-os»Bl!Sanimnm mm WnraannN

Uteoffioe of tidélste 1had reached some very tender lines when he
°*33SSsuddenly experienced 

Was it a spirit who at
a thrill and looked up. SsiMMsasa,

». M. oamiohaxl, a. ».
Genevieve, wSÎrnuh lAnortujmr univkkhitt,JVO—Lasvos Charletto daily i

i%5SU“4KMSr2Scould not fathom. Clad ie a «oft woollen
parent white, she stood 

I looked st him tilt ho wthe aoor-wey end At him till h« woo !£3pL&JSSsJs$3kseized by a feeling of the uncanny, and
damer-wyree

all unrepresented districts.
Ami it did. . and gliding

stooobefore JOHN MBIT,
URRUIftT B MW tiannnn» 9

step she crossed the Hi£3r^*‘inL“^-------TRY THE-------

Celebrated Rose Brand,
SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST BACON and HAMS I

LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone 183.

Walter,' she murmured, before be CAPT. NICHOLSON.
could spètk, & ewd JLamd Purveyor*.[ LDER8DKKV E,

Kingston. Ont. ÏÏRSEfccoûta spe»K, - J, awpieasc 
rather I showed myself be lcoool For CRAMPS, COLIC, sad CHEMIST AMD DHCeOIET.

than you expected. all Bowel Troubles, usebroken my heart ; I i.nnot lire, fooll FiewiH» Mil CsieiU.
Try Nugent's Remedies
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

possibly not fat my act. Iter, I have
eome to you at this solemn hour, fresh from
my prayers, and as I hope from my repent
ance, to say that I h»vo told my last lie,
nsttv or term. W'hsUvsr cnuiM—" Siltspetty or large. Whatever comes—" .She 
paused and a spawn passed over lier face — 
“ I will SMsafa nothing but the truth here
after, and this I swear, not by the Bible, 
but by the dearest thing to me in life, my 
husband’s love. "

“ Genevieve !" he cried, drawing down 
her hands in his and pressing them to his 
heart.

“ Do not apeak Just yet,” she pleaded. 
“ Let me feel Vrou hold me in your heart

Used both internally and externally*
SuilVrri en» Caftlrerter#

J. NUGENT,
mass Hr ---- lnSB_-s.- _a ___ _-

PACKINO HOUSE STORE, Oeorge-et.
26o per bottle.

EXCURSIONS !LAWS

Cohs^?t\oH SUREXit
CURto

PETEBBOBOÜOH POST OFFICE.ULSIONalmost appalling, he drew her to his breast 
and held her so without a word. Her eyes 
clow.1 and a look of perfect peace settled 
for an instant over her features. Then she 
withdrew herself, and clasping her two 
hands tightly together, questioned him with 
her eyes tt« much as to say ;

" What do you want of me? Ask what 
you will and I will tell the truth."

But he caught her passionately in his 
arms, saying :

“ Now that I have my jewel without a 
lUw, let me enjoy tlie moment to Its full ; 
for now, for the first time hi my life, I urn 
a perfectly happy man."

Tliis took place at midnight The next 
in-li ning Mr. I'auieron asked her husband if 
he had any patients on the Hast Hide. He 
answered that ho had a few, hot that he 
mainly rode over there to visit Dr. Moles- 
worth's patient at the hospital.

“ Who is doing well ?” she inquired.
" Who is doing very well."
“ Would yon mind"—she spoke timidly 

—** if I sometimes went with you when you 
visit the poor ?"
“Yon would?” A new light visited hi* 

face. It had been a dreani of. hi» to have a 
Wife who would take un interest in his 
work.

“ YoU shall go with mo this very day," 
said he.

They drove to the hospital first Enter
ing the ward where Bridget HoHeran lay, 
the woman whose case had been transferred

Vi. iHm
TO THE EDITOm^ghtj mroosthnon mass 

and Nerveo. WASHINGTON RBIITOBThare s posiüra rsiesly far thn 
• eraoo hero boon,snassraHy, IksnPri* Me. sud «1.00 nr Bottle. ir«..WM. H. MaHLWAnr.• tof. two bottles of m, 

Jf*5H win se^_*e the!eTsL&sa; ;sio^A.SBWUto««s .TKi«ÏYSÎ*«toh.
Ministers sod Public Spnnkon ass

Leave Toronto 11 p.m,
FRIDAY, Sept. 19th, Oct. »,

17, 31; Nos. 14, U8|
Deo. ia, ae.

manias throonh to Vnxeonrar wlibeot

«Ù'ÜtotChloramine Pastilles
ttochwlon sod SInMthraion the rulee. 
Cura Hoarseness and flortoem of Throat. 

Price «sc per bottle... --..If —At— A— to- - « . - THE MANUFACTURERS' LIFE f Hsa.

BTJfE,

Ins. Co'y, TorontoTO MOTHERS

PALM0-TAR SOAP
Is Indi.penfl.bls for tte Bath. Toilet or 

Nursery, for cleaning the Sealp or Skia.
THl BIST t/IBrt MAP ttOWt.

Prion BBo.

MIS.toflflw—r
■SNMtoW. B. CAUIWAT, I M .is

N York-st., Toronto-it making Steady, Solid and 
Satisfactory Progrès». INTERCOLONIAL JAAB.DOXUX.

RAILWAY 07 CANADA. Mxiwttua,Physicians strongly Douro,absolute rboumitt oppmuto in a

Wyeth’s Malt Extract, Live, Properoffl axil Propam(liquid)
To patients puffering from Mtvom 

Hon ; to improve the Appetite, CO e 
gestion, a valuable Topic.

40 Conte per bottle.

•»»a^AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.
■men Job* A. Masixmaui, —

BhUV* On Ooouxxes*,
Willu* Bill,
A V. MoKisxo*,

D, Pah. Paoxlm. New York, — 0losing Director■
W. A. HORKIN8

Tbo most sattefsetory BLOOD PUWFXBEIe
Channings Sarsaparilla,
It loeOrtoU HEALTH BB1TOBB t

DECORATOR,
MH»'live.

and elegant
VicoP residents

popular summer sea be
itsSafSaasa.1 adenowfed^sfl

£rS2S5!ALLEN'S 
LUNG BALSAM

For OOSBUMPTION.
uS'pEsr""*-tMmm

rtto Moetrael 
outwtodm.il

SrtS ie
TAlOf*

by this root, for

1 CURE FITS! THOUSANDS OF I0T1US
O. AACHOriBLD. AXV, PsHrhoraonh « M-l,GIVEN AWAY VEAHIV.In three sisod bottles 25c, 60c, and fiLOfi

When I sayOure I do not a LOT OS’
FOR HEADACHE AMD NEURALGIA,

N. WBATl

Skiffs & Rowboatsmsm&ttnssrüs&' on burg, teal way. Persil.wswii D. POTTINOHB,
irfiE-JSKSh.' «o-âKïSSSSÎSkbaiiw.» ote eo,

A JLs TT TkÆ X TW TT TVT
Spectacles and Bye Olaeeea the greatest Novelty of the age

- in -ti ,1,- Aluminum lath* Ushtsst known
-J metal. wUl not tarnleh, rust o.

oorotla In appwuuoe It rasamMss 
g\ the flnmt bumUhed steel. Its dur

\J\ l ability Is prasmluaut, bavins eev
Zyw XVs >1 era! tlmw the Soot Be etrwnsth of

XÀ».," j, steel and the flexibility of sold.

üSrrLiirOntario Canoe GoWYETH’S
A. CLEQO,BEEF, IRON AND WINE.

For PxUor, Wwktwxt, wissa»!ir. w CaKIiPSi.
^xlpitxtion of th. Heart.

rateable Restorative for Convalescents. qsmMaso wutnmsui wfak IHaik Several Second-Hand Sailing 
and Decked Canoes

DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO. Llm.,
MONTREAL,

Pnprtttm or Ctmerxl Agetx
VOO HOOT OO Tiff SQSULAO

hr story w N*Mtutk|/SNWH«, 
TtM trtktf rtf fltrhsNry.

PETERBOBOUfiH WATER CO,
oftiob - - a« lumaff,

W. HEUOEHSOH, EMwrfiitUfft
WEDDING CARDS I

W. A. SANDERSON AostrollA How Soul
•‘RHsaMte-'-*11-0 erraueeod Mo.ah.ixt.Ihsnffitl. If. A.l.nt. —All X— , ~.7\r ‘JtwellW diOptician, PAferborough,Ont U Baff ucoountu m act be paid at
IS eantc, papers 4 rente. E,

oooT looo

i~rÿ

ANADIAN
/?ACIFIC

Sa

/ mentholPiaster

kàprj
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BISHOP O'CONNOR.«ante. KBWS FBOM EVERY LAND AN HEIRESS ELOPES.

lew Dress GoodsWANTED.
«MOTHER ATTEMPT ON THE LIFE OFor Ironing. Apply at the Review office.

deee of Mr. P. Purcell, MP, bee.

COLUMN Am dwelt wHhheapt. AfMSIHmrt-
to-day. aad

lb ta Iw t
WASTED.

Viaxga, Oct 18.—The strike at tramwayAiSÏÏSVÏÏSBMiSe to-day. Tbe service leAs the cold weather creeps on 
naturally begin to thinklevât température. iSSrSssSsS»us we naturally begin to think 

of underwear and the kind to 
buy. We look first for an article 
that is comfortable, then durable 
aad not liable to shrink very 
much in washing. We mention 
more particularly to-day Ladies 
underwear. It is gratifying to 
be able to state that our manu
facturers have made marvellous 
strides lately towards the per
fecting of these goods. Wc show 
to-day a full range of what is 
known as Boltonian underwear. 
They are made of fine natural 
cape wool and are in wide and 
narrow ribs like boys’ hosiery. 
One of the chief points in their 
favor ia that they are being sold 
by ue at the tame price as ordin
ary common stuff

Our range of men’s and boys’ 
underwear ia also very large. 
We know we have the beat and 
cheapest in the country, hav
ing examined carefully the pro
ducts of all the leading mills 
before making selections, as we 
want our customers to feel that 
when they come to trade with us 
they do not need to look around 
to see if they can find anything 
better or cheaper. Our Millin
ery, Mantles, Dress Making and 
Tailoring Departments are now 
in full operation.

All the new Materials and 
Trimmings are to be seen. We 
have an immense stock of Mant
les of all descriptions, both 
Ladies' and Children’s.

We show some very pretty 
shades in Beaver Cloths in light 
and dark, fawns, greens, grenat, 
browns.

uumu opied by police,and the troop*

EST AMINES! 
ESTAMINES! 

ESTAMINES!

taf FaIamjI MM UUlviTQ
(8llk Warp) ■eaariettas Hack * «•edieeae (or eny «nergoucy.
Catered «an aitAerJNlestYe Rent. WENT DOWN IN THE GALE.rtaMs, ill Waal Serges, Tweed
Saltiers, Tweed Effects, Stealer■RICK HOUSE TO LET.
Serges, Mated197 «35/ London, Oct 19. foung ltd j friends Coo »lews, AH Weal Hack Crape Cloths,

h» Hor friends, Abe mid, would driva from•250.00

Will buy Lots 90 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenus, Aahburnham. Aasesore 
valuation $276 00.

All Wool Estamine Serges, 

Herring Bane, Twills and Bald 

Twills, are among the moat 

fashionable fabrics for Ladies' 

Autumn and |Winter Dresses. 
It is perhaps the roost eervicable 

and durable material need for 

tliat purpose. The colors are 

Black and Dark Navy.

These goods have been dyed 

with the Stabilie Dye,cannot he 

spoiled by Bain and even though 

soaked in Sea Water or boiled 

in Soda will retain the original 

color. Every piece stamped 

Stabilie. You can get them from 

us. When in ask to see our job 

lot of 60 pieces fine All Wool 

German Maid Dress Goods 

worth 30c. per yard aelling at

THOMAS KELLY, «rwveeptolM»had been dancing all night at a ball gtsua by klemd her goodthe mayor at the tonro aad this moaning
•Than they attempted to hoard Choir remote Nothing wrong wanbefore they pat u>LISTEN VE HOMELESS ONES.

I am two
for Mr. Purcell, railed at Mra.

-m&3K.hSSS
•72 mot CMran Ct/ for Pitrher’s Castoris.USSiMffLSSSSInterest Lwuon, Oct. I*.5î8œ:8.e3SjÈ18lS5SS trrlead In the dty. aad the proceeding»

here that Sir Henry Drum mood Wolff, tbe» JOHN C
particular». Zbe ©aüç ‘Review. toFfMWiK.il» addition to hMreached the cathedral, where shortly after-

FOR SALE, Archfatebop Wglab of Toronto weeMONDAY. OOiOBEB 16. UN.

DISASTROUS RAILWAY WRECK. Logoog, OeL Ml—An Ilrilgn torpedo boat haowa where the couple hare goo» to.Coelogtou. Detroit, which left Ne|dae
(PMuhooy of Toronto, Richter of Orand
Sapid» and OConnor of Peterhoro. ThePrrrjteoao, Oct. IS.—Teeter day a gravel

gala, oueriatlug of a eaa paSud from behind
ty aa engine, lett Peterhoro for the pita be-FINE KNITTED

Stoves/Mitts
for Ladies aad Children

Oct 11.—WeeleyDrauagrotga.from Detroit, Muaro,•warn here tad liadmy. Them were probably Loanon, Oct H —On the Stoch Fxih.gq,Buffalo, Hamilton, Toronto, Ottawa, Quebec
for a week past. American railway eecuii-«one aU Urn deegymen of the Soman Catho

lic dtoceee of London ware preuat to doSad». Uue of the horn* we. killed outright when New York buying ekered. The 
enoouruged a meull flow of Kegtixh bel 
Tbe^nnrthm upward wee moot marheo

Pams, OcS ■«.—The peat weak wttnm 
general decline In price, on the Bourse.

honor to their chief paetor.tnd the canne» of the dead hone threw the
tes o* the track The oar lay celte aide by Arehbiebop Oa Wedaeeday, July «0, KaHar feU lato aWal*. amfitad by the viritiog clergy andtromwlm of the rails, while the looomotlee

local prieeta At the ripIraUou of thelender wee alee thrown Into the ditch. Of

down by the Borneo Catholicyredkuawnt. and it ie almoet miraculous that admet hia feet to the middle of hie chiet.■ATTHB- Impremire oocaakkilled. William Godfrey of Lind- alt right,After ShhopOOmnor had been laetalled 
Ike laity of London preuntid him with aa

»y had hie leg fractured tbe knee joist. Beaux, (let. 18.-0» the beam hadameKNITTEG WORKS Mr.-Clark, foreman of the gang, a Mr. GrayROBERT FAIR ig fealty to him. wee a etaady fail ia q Dotations
brief reply thaakhneB for theirBlga d the Oaldm Idea, SO CewgaaC,

IT RESULTED FATALLY.Ceorge-gt. Jetty. In mooring hispeople of London for their aaaoughtHORRIBLE IF TRUE. off, leavingof the outdda or aenrf «Ma
The flat Battalion hand ofHEW GOODS.REV GOODS. and -ty"

School of Infantry hand Hamilton, Oct 19.—Last Tuesday, In<
Bridgeport, Com.,Your Suit.

You’re "not in doubt are you ? 
Little room for that if you’ll 
come to ue for your Fall Suit. 
Neat, new, dressy patterns, well 
furnished goods and we put the 
garments together to stand. 

Bring us your order.

paay wkh Thom». Walker and It ». Hter- to lorn nearly allmember of the Suicide Club hue tarried out Ksight, at Be. John, gaily uniformed, uad ling, Mr. Bemud Slater, trammer of the
W. w. JOHNSTON

has now received a large assort
ment of New and Seasonable 
Goods. Just to hand nice 

line of New

the edict of that order. Thie time it ia Bmil the C. M. it. A. Society were met at the ste- landed Banking A Loan Company, went to
who took bi. life with cyanide of Muekoka on a hunting expedition, Intending Keller out of the eut they telaphlined for theto muniu away shout 10 day.. Ymterday a

nine month» ago, Blahop Foley of Detroit preached a power- dt-.I»r,h wee received from Noear, Hue-
without member, other than Its ■There is, perhaps, onekoka. it mil* north of Gravenbunt, dating

mad of mvlagand mentary. mr and In tbe evening Bishop kampraached
est to work, however, aad grimed Keller■pring William F. Maby, William McDonegh ofgaidm top to too with a mixture of Homed oilGeorge A Simeon eta.. Peterborough. letter cerrler.
aad lane water. Then he swathed the bodyBeam next mot himself, and Joseph Kopp MATCHES LOADED WITH DEATH. KUter’e rifle oa a target and ileommd wee
ia cotton wadding, from which all peed hiefollowed by hanging himself.
Imparities aad dleeam germe had hemmember, of the Suicide Club. Them eui- the hall gremd a email mpling, glanced and«ggg awp Cast. With Pheephwrue

ST. Cxthaki.xh, Oct. 18.—Hoy, the 7- 
>ear-old eon of James Gillespie of Toaawan- 
de, late of BL Cetharinm, wm doming home 
from school with other children and stopped 
to gather hickory note near a building for
merly used m a match factory. The little 
fellow picked up eome «matt pie cm of phoo- 
pborns which had caralemly ham swept out 
aad put them In tb panu pockets with the 
ante After going home be went into a 
bedroom to play with the baby, who was on 
the bed, when tbe phosphorus burned him 
terribly end eet Era to the bed clothes. The 
hoy wm ao badly burned that be only Heed a 
abort time.

at 20c. per yd. formerly sold 
at 35 cents.

A NICE LOT OF

Hemp, Tapestry and Un 
ion Carpets.

tides reduced the membership to the prwt- struck Mr. 81ater in the forehead, killing
dent and secretary, who are exempt from For two da>a and nlgble the case bung 

without low or gain. A teaapooefel of 
brandy was given every few hours. Then 
• change came. Kellar seemed to he 
choking. The throat became swollen, but 
this swelling wee checked. The man's 
temperature rose * little. Fever set in. 
This gave great hope. The next morn
ing Kellar asked for something to eat, and 
actually ate a piece of pie and drank some 
coffee. The news of this shocked the surgeon 
at first; but he said:

441 gases well win this fight, for • man 
who can eat pie with no shin on him has life 
enough left to grow a new one.”

When suppuration began great care was 
taken to let out tbe pus at every point. The 
first dressing took these boon; the second 
•till longer. Five days were consumed in 
taking off the bite of old shin, four hours

him instantly.CAMERON 4k Co. self-destruction. Ztemske, with throe others,COAL AUD WOOD. pledged to the secret order.No. 4M Ueorgo-et, Peterborough. ballot resulted in ordering Ziemeke to destroy popular
himself before the nest meeting, Saturday
night, Oct W, and Zietnoke has fulfilled hisII vered to any part of the town. He was 47 years old. At tbe meeting Company deceased was
to-night the Suicide Club will commemorate{Telephone Western Railway Company for some years.We are Ziemske’n taking off w.th a fitting memorial
to be placed in the archives of the order.
Then a ballot will be taken appointing theGOAL ! GOAL! Woodstock, Got. 18.—A representative ofA sail aad Inepeeuee counted, next brother who awet destroy hlmaelf. a New York paper ia In town neeotiatiag

W. W. JOHNSTON with Birr ball for hie autobiography.UNDUUUGI 
HAND at hi AN ACTRESS’ TROUBLE.

in writing a history of his life has been ableGOAL AMD WOOD.
to recall ao many thrilling incidents that he

Moaaie. Ill, Oct 18.-Jam» Maxwell, 
the murderer of farmer Decker, wee hanged 
la the Jail yard here by Sheriff Neb reader at 
10 o’clock yeeterday morning. A few minutes 
before ha wm led oat to eieontioa he was 
handed n cigar, and while emoklng It the 
Sheriff told him that he wee randy to taka 
him out to the gallows, but be asked the 
Sheriff to let him base time enough to finish 
■moking hi. cigar, and when the sheriff re
marked that he could bare time he enxwered 
thht he wtihed the cigar wee four feet long. 
He walked to the «cuffold with n Arm step.

The barber who called to share him dialog 
Uw afternoon need a patent raeor. Maxwell 
did not like thie kind of pracaution, raying it 
was entirely unneoeemry. The barber alec’ 
cropped off some of his hair. -Cat It abort,’ 
raid tbe doomed man. “It will base a loop- 
time to grow under ground.” He abo apo
logised to the barber at not being able to pay

think, now the manuscript ought to be worthNiaoaha Fall», OctL 18.—Almas Heroht, 
the octree», was taken before Magistrate 
Hill yesterday on a warrant wearing her of 
stealing 8300 from her actor-husband, 
Archllia Fhilioo. The girl was discharged, 
Philioo failing to appear against her. 
Fhilioo had been playing at London with hie 
Philioo Spiral Toner comldaettw ami his 
wife was treasurer. She got tired "af him, 
wrote him a note raying so, paid their hotel 
expeaeee, mot him a «60 bill and left for 
Buffalo.

The woman’s ride of the «tory hae not beae
told yet. Minos her arreet’Mra. Philioo wax 
sconced ia the game's Hotel at Fort trie. 
She wee hyetertcal aU the time aad wax able 
to lit ap for the first time ymterday. Her 
story disagrees with that told by Philioo 
very materially. “The papers my," mid 
she, “that I stole my husband s money and 
ran off with it, That la wrong. I did not.

Bfrehal! still maintains his appearance ofAwnings.
Tents

indifference, although his thoughts havemuiittl.
Skin layerturn.

The prisoner keeps a black cat In hie cell 
and it is said bo refuse» to let tt be removed.

l>r. Chamberlin, the newly appointed in
spector of prisons, visited tiio jaif yesterday.

Tbe transcript of the shorthand notas 
taken by Nelson R. Butcher, the Govern
ment reporter at tbe Birchall trial, was com
pleted late on Saturday and has been trans
mitted by Mr. Justice Mac Mahon to the 
Secretary of State, Ottawa. It contains a 
verbatim record of Mr. Osier's opening to 
the jury, the evidence of witnesses, Hie Lord

Special Lines in NewOKS AN. PIANOFORTE and 8IN81N6
DR. DAVIES,

Organist of fit. John's church, Into of Christ 
Church Cathedral nod of et. Jame’e Cathedral, 
Toron* o. receives pupils at hie residence, 46 
HeDonnebet. At bom# eaeh day from 8 tlfi 1#

by layer. Mot n pisoo as big as a dime was
KoUar s pluck

Dress Goods,from! tlllôp.m. to make
being scoured for two-pound frogs.

VERY CHEAP. bushel basket of these.Tziïits: germicide mixture and fed pure food.
The raw surfaces of Kellar'e body were ten-

TAXIDERMIST Scotch Lambs Wool 
UNDERWEAR

A. KIMOSCOTE, with peroxide of hydrogen, which destroys
Wlyr id Deader In Byee, Artificial Leevea Just before apply-

•ad Vroritlaff» lux tbe frog-eklB the raweerfaoa wee washedUla<-k*tock or Mr. Oder during the conduct 
of the trial aad the ruling of the court there- 
on. The report Ie compelled la taro volume», 
aggregating 607 pages, or about 370,000 
words. A verbatim report of tbe procmd-, 
logs In all cases of coovictfoa of capital of
fences is forwarded by the presiding Judge, 
eu that the Ooverumeot have fully before 
them, in considering each mm, really a 
photograph of what took place at the trial, 
together with the judge’s private report. It 
will be remembered this wm one of the 
answers to the suggestion mode after tin 
Mayhrich earn, that la a criminal matter

Everything reedy, the first frog was broughtIke style *t lowest prie 
u specialty. A stock of STBKSTHVlLUt, Oct 10.—The eveninghelp him out. Th» «MO that ha an me was 

to rid. mi them. He gave me the money a long 
while ago and I had It In ray poammloo for 
months. We have not Used happily at all. He 
Ie of an Insanely Jeehra» disposition, hae 
a fiendish temper, end the truth of It ie he

at prtoei that cannot be beet. With a quick raip of the acte-

BANKERS AHD
INSURANCE A6ERTS

lying oa Uw track a abort distance west of
The traie weeCookeville lait evening.

Children's Hose the injured man wm planed oa quickly taken out and thrust Into a dieh of 
water which had been boiled, but whleh was 
bow merely warm.

la Ue water had been dropped a little of 
the eorrorise sublimate solution Bring 
cleansed, the akin was eat up into bite about 
a tenth of an inch square aad applied to K.l 
lar'e body—iaetde ha, oatrido out. Powdered 
iodoform wm dusted osar the graft, which 
was sealed tightly from Imparities.

and brought to Streeteellle, where heFISHING TACKLE ried three years ago, I wm traveling with 
Ms vaudeville company and fall in lose with 
hlm. I soon found out that marriage wm a 
failure with me, Philioo woahl not let me 
out of hM eight He seemed to think that 
ell of the men were In toes with me. We 
ware et London ploying for two week». Last 
Saturday I Wat net testing well aad went 
for a walk, lu two hours 1 returned. He 
was furious end aecumd me of all sorte of 
things He mid that I went out to meet a 
man and he used horrible language to me. 
I then thought that the beet way to end my 
misery wee to lease him end go to ray 
friends In New Turk, and tbtel win now do."

ffsiod by a Tree
Kinostox, Oct. 18—A young man "—"-fl 

Delbert Haines, aged *>. working for the 
Canada Lumber Company at Crotch Lake, 
went to the woods yesterday aad engaged in 
felling a pine tree. Is lie fall It struck a 
hemlock, which wee thrown backward, aad 
before Haloes could get out of the way It

AWAY DOWN. hut It was thought that his injuries would 
not prove fatal. The man halle (roui Moot- 
reel. Hi* vu under the Influence of liquor.

Emperor William will u|a-u the lancing la per
san. The Kaitwrur dwdm Uw puaage of a mea
sure for the rmluctkm of the price of ertldeeof 
food end Uw rant of dwelling» for the wurkleg 
chums. Herr Von Maybach. Minister ef Publie 
Works who W— charged wkh llu preparation of 
a MU providing for the election of dwelling, for 
workman In «wry papulous cealra. be. received

». Thie Company I» 
fence Insurance Burn- 
fr. J. P.Bryeoa forltae

Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star
MEN S GOOD WOOL HOSE

from 16c, par pair.

this Companytry, will

reviewed them from erary standpoint.
not being hampered by legal techalcalltlaa

Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 
London and Lancashire, Otity of 
London, niltiffflifPi PhœnÊXt Mon* 
tread Plate Olaas, Mutual Accident 
and Plate CKssa. Norwich and

Bait, Double Spoon, Thirty-two operations were onaatlefactory ;
10 were mUsfaetoey. From each of the luIt gw York, Oct. 18.—The oca tree healthy rida radiated, oatilthe heat ft the market.

lllnmlnoutt and Non-catch 
fiif/ Weed Jiaitm.

Iari»’’ae good aeaew.All other lines in propor
tion. We are bound to 
give you bargains. We 
are on the rigid line of 
small profits and quick 
returns. Come to the 
People’s Store and see tor 
yourselves.

met at the Oilray
So to-day Kellar went to work—the onlyHome last sight. X D. Hagers of Wor-

emter, Mean, was disqualified by thegrate I» exdlteg Ike eertora ap skinned alive, gad who has frog ritia wheremille» for act rowing to win fa a ramtrillion uf the government. The Intel
ZetooC. Beyder ef the Colura

■R. FEUI BBOWISCOiBE, OILED SILK LINES.
The Best Trout Hook» on 

Double Out..
■ASS HOOKS ans BAITS,

FISHING RBBL8,
FISH RODS,

at Ike preecot year only reached fra.000.OM poods. bin Boat Club of AUaghaay City. John
the pood brief equal to thirty si* pouerte, as Sutoean-of the City Point Rowing Araode-egainet SIO.OOO.OIO poult. I* IMt and Ste.an.0M te 
HM. In view uf Hwee fort, the Moedea eooao- 
ariete era awlking lo Ihe feet tirai Americea. In 
dtea and Kgypltau grate an driving the Rueetea 
product out of the market aad deprieteg then 
country of k. former title of the granary el
Europe. ___ __________ ___

Ksgilretl in n Chair.
8t. Thomas. Del. »».—A man who |»f| 

hto nsoie a» W. Htewart of Ysrmoutkdlefi 
very suddenly at the Wilcox House Satur
day moriting. He came there y ee fords g 
after no m about v’cUx-k and was given • 
ro nu J'hiii imirniiis but ween 7 and 6 o'clock 
be was sitting in the front room adjoining 
the bar talking with r-wrai |*raou» wbt» 
were in the room wUeù h» vewiplikiwfi of fseb 
tog unwell, bis tioJi/bcgan t i blee<i and bis
1«ud drui»ped lorw'anÀ. K.fijuti of *bo»e who
i/üiù i’l l tout pr-immui v d ...in dead, and a 
Jtietfii win I will#. wrnt for uou firmed this
■jpi.ii n; ; I'tiug wnvftfuiid in bis pocket 
by wbkih av râlffôltly bitu.

tien of Boston and R. F. Fleming of Boston New York, Oct. 18.—The steamship Vrn- 
bria of tbe Cunard Line arrived bare to-.lny 
with Oamnan William O’t,'minor on boeixi. 
The American champion looked extrwiKly 
well after ■ somewhat rough oceeu 
voyage and the almost complete cir
cumnavigation of the globe, be having 
left for Australia via Han Francisco about e 
year ago. (/Connor want dlm/ctiy to the 
84. James' Hotel, where ha w«m •«
receiving a telegram -anon-rf*' ih.t a 
brother bad died a h » •’ « h no
In Toronto. H* *IM igi»#' •«, uiiw

were roiiutatad. The question of shortening
the length of the various races was discussed.to ft p.m. It KeuMd to be the opinion that the pu bin

WM. RTZQERALO, There is tittle likelihood of Uw teams of tin 
New York National and Players' League 
chibs coming together this season. Ewing’» 
men hare a program mapped eet that will 
carry them well along toward the end of the 
month, and Metrie'e team will probably have 
disbanded by that time, ('resident Day said 
(Saturday that lie thought it unlikely that

ork connect'd wl 
repairs or rebull Ottawa, Oct. 19.—Two more dlvoroa ap

plication* for next saMion were duly filed 
to-day. Thomas Bristow, farmer, of the 
Township of CoUiogwood, County of Gray, 
Will apply for a MU of divorce from his wife, 
Oliva Kmetino Bristow of Midland, County 
of Simeon* on the ground of adultery and 
desertion. Mra. baM Carpenter, assistant 
matron of tbe 1 >m«.- of the Friendless, 
Hamilton* will apfdy for a bill of divorce 
from her budnud, UiliiuuU. Taplsy of 
Montreal, on the grounds of desertion and

ixpertenee. 
ana and tfnooordln^to jplMe

Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lbe.one gnnruntaad. Fetlm

KINGAN & CoBuilding Lots For Sole
dlffii rent loeallttea. 
tuaaa. This la the |l W. Lewis, formerly a New York broker.

FRED B. KNOWLES'.K-Tvi, SAWSB Mart fool u New Teak lo eteaU hlu trial tataug the rvetre at Iralaada hope,’
foueg teeuaritite aad aeartydeadhradataa-

&c S03ST

fAi.etemTjl
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FASHIONS FOR FALL
FICKLE FADS AMO FANCIES FOR FEIN*

THROWING A SEARCHWall styles of eoiffora, the moat labored.
butt la Peril and London, la the toad

ON THE BUSINESS FIELD
protoi
positive

We Want to Know, You Know—and we
Know You do Know.

rrs TOUR BUSINESS TO CREATE THE DEMAND, ITS 
OUR BUSINESS TO SUPPLY IT!

And we do it well, don’t you know. None bettor. It’s our life work. It 
must be done thoroughly. Slipshod work won’t answer in this constituency. 
If we relax for one week our grip of the wheel your dissatisfaction would show it

Itletheatylai to part aehlld r hair la

tarypaga Acnpol bln* valant, edged wishOnaefptok Chian

There me he ao denying.
Velvet JaidHte have dlk veeta, collars, and the vogue ol emrieC To

Hood's
Sarsaparilla latter lenotgi,

One Dollar

C VUrm Cqr tor Pitcher’s Cestork. The Oort, high damn ie formed
lloeoofW

Zbe Bails "Review.
SS»‘Sen-, m

r ï^rice» correep®»^^^
Clot****
^ight tto® ^

tn«d“r’£Sw*

Sode2X°S&oooâ*

the skirt has knot» of tbe same net caretemly 
and irregularly set upon its flounces. The 
back of the skirt trains half • yard. Oaths 
hand lee Venetian Usherman’s net of scarlet 
silk, the end of which trails over the Moul
der. To a brunette such a toilette is a tr ue 
lucky fortune. It is fashionable to adorn 
tbe hair as I have mentioned, and thin adorn
ment includes many nowl adjuncts, such a* 
this Venetian net, odd combs with four huge 
balls of gold, the head and crest of a p a 
cjck in parti-colored jewels, and com!. ; os 
which a loose square of gold swings back 
and fourth on a wire of metal A uoticeuole 
comb has three heads of cherubs in the most 
delicate enamel on a long band of gold. Bite 
Of black law, fluted and set in jet, imitate 
the Alsatian peasant woman's headdress. I 
have already noted the f ashionable Use of 
ornaments, after ltu^eiau models, of which 
the vogue is now greater than ever; and al
though the great use of i£a*tr India ornaments 
is added to this, the Grecian bands still ap
pear on classic head<; an 1, aln! on those of 
very Gorgon< To fmzleth-i hi* 11 Ut ©/or, 
and present the apjronri •• of i-»<-•?•* «. .a- 
sanity, is, I regret to -ty. aaiih r 'Nd.l."— 
Paris letter. ■ .

BOc.oo

aSSBKsaatfK
Berea

stSssa»Leo. straw, lined with pel*eg, ot

,u
White ostrich feather ae tbe right aide of the

coming

Canada-

lay a England The passage of the Me-

THE MEAT MART,
The Goods in Hen ! They hue been Piid for ! Yen hue to Pty for Them ! By Paying ns for Year Shin !

We’ll give you value galore, not only in Clothing, but in BOOTS and SHOES,
for we are shoeing half the county.

Town Buildings, George-*.
Httis notions that the observe

where they will carLovely eveehw and dancing-school. will carry on th
Meat Merchants.

GOUGH BROS The Wonderful Cheap Men,dsrs, lapped in front, leaving » slightly V- e by furnishing
sfsil ktsiallarge leg-o’-mutton 

snd boned to from a;of barley held la the Royal Agricultural
377 and 379 George-st,reputation gali italneS and in

PROMPT DELIVERY.
nr. n. j. wmen.oi •hop and personally

upon to fairly reoreeent the average

W. J. MORROWHA6GART & KIDDMae. This exhibition, the Empire's Ottawa
«‘DO YOU 

WANT
I» be Ueteelly Dressed

Huy yeur Clothing 
with the

“ Progress 
Brand ”

hag just received a large supply ofTOWN and ) ft, 
COUNTY ) 5*

COMMISSION II 
and SHIPPING i!

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE

pvvmUaesod with new equipment, ao «Sort 
Will be epared to merit the approval of cue-

may win no prise, no better opportunity Call and examine them.could hate been furnished of havlag our
hurley advertised aed a rating given It by

Beautiful Alee, HAite Label pie. and qte.. Bine Purler, 
Guinness' and Canadian Gin, Bum, Brandy, Pori, 

Sherry, Native, J. Bull, Angostura, Sauterne, Char
treuse, Kumel, Absinthe A.Curaco, Oooderham, 

Walker A Seagram’s Whisky in bottle A wood.
Hotels supplied at City Prices.

barley grown In the Dotted Kingdom and

Money to Loan.
dfft-w»lyr

have thoroughly understood ail the oondl-
▲ very decided departure from the tradi

tional smartness and eevwity of ladies* riding 
habits has been made this summer in Lon
don. Instead of tbe troop* of fair eques
triennes moulded into sleek, faultlessly fit
ting habits displaying in front but a rim of 
white around the throat and a gentleman's 
scarf ornamented with a horseshoe or a crop

AS THE GUN SEASON
is now commenced, I wish to Inform t| 
ibllc that I have Imported from England aj 
Hglum, a floe lot of MeeMe-Maewled Brew 
lading Clans, frees BIS le CM. Also s lot 
ogle barrel breech loaders equally cheap, l 
the best makers, such asJamci W. file 

■de. B. Richards, Olarborough, Boaabill ai

3rd Car oliowoE barley they need not. however, tear
theoe eountrlee.

W. J. MORROW,OEAPES THIS—•lot. tlx from the central experli
farm and the remainder made up of grain

JUST RECEIVED.from Mr. V. Hlrdaall. of Aaphodel.
are raid to be all excellent earn plea, al to the form of a pin. with «mart high bate 

and riding gloves, each aa alike the other to 
general effect as rows on rxwe of riltotog new 
ptoe, there are now daibing through the Row, 
at the hour when all the world. Including 
royalty, ridee, a mob of haphasard riders to 
an end lew variety of neglige dram more ap
propriate for a yacht race or a picnic oavet
oed. than for the stately promenade to the

though not pro tending to be anything gte end Double Mussle Ixwd- 
' of different makers on hand 
res.
■ line, I hove nearly 60 differ- VERY SWEET GRAPES

JUST RHOHIVBD. CAP!obtained, but It In desirable to have a rat- STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED - - -

tag fixed ou oer average crop rat'ier than

Agriculture too. a wise atop In having the

Long BrosDominion represented, and tbe outcome

The Newest, Most Styl
ish and popular

1826CEO. ALLEN
LlXBaL newspaper»:-" fbe United 

«•tea has red ace* Ity duty on pine lumber 
from Canada oa condition that this country 
abolishes the export duty on logs The ex
port duty should be abollihed at oner. Tbe 
lumber trade and the country generally 
would be great I » benafitted by accepting 
the friendly overture of the Bepubllc. If

niGEEDimON7i Hunler-wt., Peterborough

LADIES' CAPJUBBOOULTIOIT.
i^OH the Collect loo of Old snd Worth test 
JF Accounts, In soy port ol the world, snd 
no charges If not collected. This Association 
has local offices In Canada and United States 
Head sad general office, «4 Adelalde-et. Beet, 
Toronto. Rooms, 10.11, 12 and IS. <>. K.OOL- 
LIN8, General Manager; A H. ». ANDKKW8, 
See. Address all communications to Toronto, 
Ont., office. Telpbone No. ML This Is the
ïïL?Alï?!îliîîi5“.!!.lîSL,KÎ!ï?!îJî!lr1'

J. J. TURNER All pleat or Aeaurauoe. Nob■ PorfeltaMs PoUetee. Aheolotely uncondltloual pollel
SSSi;;"'*‘b*r-1 -"ur“7- “*“*

W. M. RAMSAY, IK=».t
A.V.R. YOUMC, Ueaenl Agent, aad Iaapeeter for Mldlaad District, *1 Wafer* 

Oi CAMERON. Hiieclel A rente
mullhdllaWu * KOPKR,BF"*—1 Ai*aw.

in the Market,
the Government dues not abolish the

S®*We have just received a 
large quantity of these Caps in 

nil the Latebt Shades and 
Patterns.

We request that the Ladies of 
Peterborough and vicinity 

should call and inspect these 
Goods.

port duty It will deserve the severest

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFEMRMITWI
AolleitonLiberal newspapers

Ids. Co’y, Torontoaubmlttad to dletatloe from Washington
Circulars Repaired.aud haanbollahed the export duty on log..

-TBNTS TO RSNT.Liberals la burling It from offloe. for such
onadaot cannot be tolerated.

is making Steady, Solid and
ashet of flfinrv*! or *:!k. according to the
ellmate aad a kilted skirt, which reaches be
low the knee.

Long boots meet the eklrt. either of black 
or untanned leather, with strong soles 
lor walking, projeciitig in a ridge about the 
outside, which prevents the foot from slip» 
Ptaff too far into the stirrup Another 
dress, also designed fw riding cross saddle, 
squally safe and practical and considerably 
■*®rs chic and smart, has a habit made la 
tha stupa of a man’s frock coat, which falls 
Wow the knee and ie buttoned the whole 
way down. The long boots are rather more 
conspicuous than with an ordinary habit, but with this exception torn. U nettop 
It to the leant uowomaely or toed. The ooo- 
trosany on the vexed qomtloe of cram or 
tide «addle riding mem. to have died oat 
from exhaustion.

Tho average Koglirh woman who has rid
den all her life on a side raddle will not 
Change her methods fur any war of words,

Capital, - ^tWOO.OOO.OO.

Head Offloe, MONTREAL
AND. ROBERTSON,President.

C. r. SI HR, —, Vtoe-Prea. and Man’s. D<r, 
O. P. BCLATRR. Secy.Trees. 

HUOMC. BAKER, Maa.,Ont. Dep,,Hamltton.

Satisfactory Progress.

EPPS’S COCOA Fairwealher<&Co.We fradtononad to agree

Live, Properom aid Pmrenivtune
‘By a thorough knowledge of 
vhleb govern th# operations__. —telend Im a eowefnl mi Caiadiai Ceipaij.Leading Batten aad terrien.for all who are bald by tbe chaîne of 300 EXCHANGES,or dlaaotea of the blood

lessive unequa 
between cities, AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.t.«.d* • "w ***** uuiu, uiecoivcs me 

bonda of disease aad este the captive free.---------------.-.wt.owwu WN raw I uw LailVIl
No other remedy to exlateoue eombti

D. BKLLSCHSM
rarssz

ram#.”- Civil Bevvies Gazette BELL TELEPHONE Co D. Pauls Facklbb, New Yerk,Shiloh’s Vitelieer is what yru need toe Cun
JOHN V. ELLIS, Sana|lng Director.•btatieo, Lje. of Appetite, Dlulemr, end all“• l'iKindw, sou all 

Prlco 10 aed 75 sent only in half pound Una, byste-sîsrtrst W. A. HORKIN8,lire. A. Hcholirl.t Drag. W. KBRT,,HorocooD»thto Chem- nd. wtoditedmogist, Peter Ur >ugh.

rryy
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Newwt
of Fettand

mi ■— rawi.

Theaecretary’a report deal» with

of piety and moraUty, leering It le e elste

«et e debt Wee le the right

needy urged to keep to the right pet*, to

et tee tee jaet erptred end we now here to

Ct'otEr?
•re ell occupied 
l Inmate*eery well rendered by tke choir.

to receive
eery owning end 

we. ne e oomalcommittee, w 
venir rathertower:

le the of eo many old
e very fair degree here been low et tlmee, we would

ir graftal acknowledgement) 
who have cent donations, to

clergy, leymee end Secretary and reem- 
hereof the Y.M.C.* (or the very enjoyablerequeet otthe treeteee, took the organ et
eervleea which hare bean held cuntinaouely
during the year: to the phyetdane who eoMr. (coca bee Iliadend evening

ly at Ht. Paul a Hie playing wae duty to record the death atadmired. The choir of ML Peer» 'loe-Preeldaat, Mre. A. Smith.

DRBSB GOODS—la Obeviete. P> Mice Velr taking theTwllle.
°r"*' "" ‘HideTifettLa’ aoloe graoelully. peopëCérêT
MANTLES MANTLE GOODS ward to and willof the George at. Methodlet church dntlcgUOmmel Meatier 1er ear FeU aar*1Trade, and leal aaMedad that a

Another el our tried and
Irlande haepreached an eble eerawn. taken from ae.

TAILORING cad GEN IS' FURNISH memery will beThere maay.ee eke
INGk—Peedeeler BapUet church at the evening aerrioeyra-

terdey. legacy attstjmto the will bealeef

day attending the eoaeeeratloo of Bishop
Bishop Walsh.tPOooaor who re regret very math that eo lew appear

totakei in tercet In thle wore. When we «acuité, 6 Me, nleeaud fresh, gotoa sue iue awj , uiuceuu urau, |u w
the rhea puree of ell our goods. Mgrefuge affords 

no homes of I
to those old who haveThe Albany. H.T. Telegram eaye that the their own, we sure that old arcade. date 4]they may havenagoUatlag 1er the purefcaae of forty acres

Our autren, Mre.wm* uMHuui wi. i/uiun, aoMiTH mueu 
prelector the way In which she baa kept
everything 
greet care

so neat and clean and for the
duct a portion of Its beeleeee at that place. children who have been here at different

Mr. Dennis Oanaoo.e resident of Peterbor
ough for the last few year», died yesterday

a native of Ireland aad wee well-hi

place at nine o’clock to-morrow morning
from hie eletef’e residence. Ml Aytmer-et.

limabrought a John Or aigle, of Pan Expenditure».
drove of M One steers Into town which Matron's .alary.formerly of this plane, Is visiting relatives The Queen s lest "Free.Trtp to Europe'
he had pished up In this district. Part of having excited such universal Interact, theOther wages.Mr. I. H. Motley. Canadian publishers ot that popular magasine offerMB aSaturday end the remainder left UHlay another end WHO M extra for erpeases. to theRepair*

person sending 
English words

road, spent Sunday la town.
constructed from lettersMr. E. H. Price, Assistant Auditor of the relief. U» 12 contained In the three words 

North America." Additional pc
stating of Silver Tea Sets. CM*.____ _
Sets. Sold Watches, French Music Boxes, 
Portiere Certaine, Mix Dreaeee. Mantle
Slocks, and many other------—
rateable art Idee wlU also 
order ol merit, A special 
Shin Jacket to the lady, i 
Shetland Pony to the girl 
free In Canada or Doited 
the largest llate. Evhryoi

■BritishGrand Trunk railway, was In town rester- let »

have exam 11 
urer of the Pi

Peterborough, end placing her la a die- books of the 
igh Protestant¥.*.«. A. lefee.

Mr. Colville, the General Secretary, was 
absent yesterday, being In Lindsay, where 
he preached In the Presbyterian and 
Baptist churches In the morning and even
ing respectively. Mr. OolvIUe goes to 
Toronto and Hamilton on Association busi
ness before he returns.

The usual Saturday evening service for 
young men was attended by between forty 
and Bit y young men end wee a meeting of 
great interest. Mr. G. 1. Early, the Presi
dent, presided, while Mr. Hamilton deliver
ed the address of the evening.

The gospel temperance meeting held In 
the hall last evening eras aleo a grand suc
cess. The ball was too small to accommo
date the crowd which wan present. Mr. 
Early again presided, and Mr. O. M. 
Roger gnvea very earnest talk on Christian 
temperance.

•eterborough 
ending SSth lreputable house at* Edward-St. Toronto.

be awarded InHe will appeal against the conviction. prise of a Seal
to be a correct abstract of the aeeounle.

S.SSW. fMr. Sherwood, of Montreal, who wae
Peterborough, Oct. 17. IKK).and bunting with the ffttx-

of not less than twenty words will receivegerald-Roy party, returned thle morning. a present. Send four Se. stamps forThe election of officers resulted ae fol-He brought with him two Ine deer, a large plate rules, 
and sample

Illustrated catalogue of prîtes, 
number of the Queen. Address,and a good-etsed doe. which had

rotary being re-elected The Canadien Queen, Toronto. Canada.
du-wM-lmaaPxnsiDXKT-Mrs. Vernon.He aleo brought with him about a hundred

W. B. Ferguson.party left. He reporte that the hunters
Tuuatman-Mlae Roger.have enjoyed a good tisse, but toe deer ere
BgonuTAhT-Mlas Roper.

party will return next Saturday.
Mr. K. I. Kidd left this morning ta join a -One ol the pass angers on thssrowdedparty of hunters at LakeOeld and go north smoker of the Belleville train on Saturday,1er a lew days sports. startled Conductor Stanton by reporting

was on board with a can of
obliged toPotlss Magistrate Di

explosive was a osa of hooey.leave town on Important business thle

khsa Psey was Uek, we gara bra cerewfa.
•bra Me was a Oku, she cried for Ckeuria,
When Urn
•has gw kaSChhlraa.au i

Royal DbIIcmIm.
Tbe families of Leopold of Belgium sod <»

maâutaiu s close friendVictoria of
ship. When ere not la order there to

gifts chiefly I 
ago Quran VI

took a fancy to
made by tu royal cosh and w

they were not to he procured anywhere aim

Majesty haend that

wragp«"T»'

—rt"5

V&jjsxp&l

Grate*

THOSE «HO EDI
Who Study Their Beet Interests 

By

W.J.
Am Their Knmily Qrooer.

WU asm gins hnghnsHi to gal| WnstfM flroiiig
pSë-aer1

lUentlen le Mdd. Much Injury U ceased 
nmm gbf UnnHOWMl ili 1**dum Ybr. Ilyet thepresent time. whedeoTmeny 

try to oaUo eeeh other le tke qoe»- 
pepe eSrtor e deUer. TO—cepe the 

— eeUw/Nflurat ee 
Shine bet strictly fine

We sell the traeet

And eU other Oreeerlee we ars pertleelsr in 
hayieg theses! Bee ehteleehiela the—erhet.

isa

W.J. MASON

Hail, Imres & Co.

Fall Importations
COMPLETE.

AMONG THE CHUACHES.

Hr#
Satcasgtnel 

The special esrvloe fur yuans peoples* 
Georgu-et. church last. 
largely attended, the <*t 
ad to lu utmost capacity. Rev. Mr. Locke 
delivered aa able and Interesting addreee 
(rn«t the text, fame III, 1: "Bah 

a little Ore klodlath.

of Ufa

The mualeal part of the ccrvloc added 
leur rat to the occasion. Is addition to 
the usual hymns, which were sung 
by the «aggregation and choir to

DARPMIB end HOUSE FURNISHINGS—
Wo ere thnwlag cor ranal large esd handsome 

*rag el three «rade el prière Utah all.

Halt Innés * Co.
ISl.ttAlSt HIMOOB-tiT.

CMMvwa Cry for Pitcher's Gtstortt

JSbc Bailie "Review.

MONDAY. OCTOBER M. IMA

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Mary Powers, the girl who wee remanded 
until thle morning lot eeoleooe on Friday 
«or steeling alar caps from avail* at the 
Grand Trunk station, vu further remand
ed until to-morrow morning.

The ino nun, Van Norman end Houetan, 
who were charged by Ids pastor Cochrane 
WUh being In the bar ol the O.P.B. hotel 
during prohibited hours, here pleaded 
gultty by letter, and the Magistrate will 
«Ira Judgment In the eaeaa to-morrow

en Industrious, cteed y 
young farm laborer, who livra with Mr. 
Donald Cam cron. In Asphodel, has by s 
end expertes* learned the truth ol the old 
eaylag that “true love never rune smooth.’’ 
Wilson w* la town on Saturday and Ms 
law w* disfigured by * beautiful a pelt 
of black eyw * hay professional slogger 
could manufacture et Me Maura. Hie dis
colored optica were the result, * he wye, 
of » beating her waived at the hands of the 
father aad brother ol the young lady who 
hw won Me heart and Who* heart Is Me 
aad he came to oooault with County Magis
trate Rdmlaopw to Me future course to 
trouble. The story ol the blackened eyw 
can be briefly told. It appears that Wilton 
hw hew paying Ms attentions to

of Mr. Jam* Macdonald, of 
, end Me attentions apparently 

were favorably received. The young lady ’, 
family, however, did net view them In the 
tares favorable light, aad just before the 
Norwood fair threatened that It Mira Mac
donald went with Wlleoe et the lair she 
would twelve a bene whipping when she 
returned home. The young lady west 
the lelr, met the young mea end had dinner 
with Mm. She ww wen In Ms otw 
peny by warn ot her relatives, end leering 
to return home she decided to go elsewhere 
end makee living for beraeU. Accordingly 
she did not ge home. Wilson, however 
dldelhrt let home, end It lc efleged by him 
that Mlw Mwdoartd’s lather end brother

poundleg. In the eoerw of wMoh he receiv
ed the hew decorations which he etlfl 

The girl le In this vicinity at 
Wllaaa did not take coy steps to 

obtain wtletwtion by law on Baturday. but 
wanted protection lot the future. The owe 
Will probably be heard of again

THE LABOR OF A YEAR.
ANNUAL REPORTS OF THE PROTES

TANT HOME.

row which the receipts here been derived 
and the Object for which they here been 

worthy character of the 
charity wMeh give to the poor, needy end 
frlendlaw In their eld age a place of shelter 

the reports to petueal and 
««allroadera.

The Secretary enbatitted the following

ASPHODEL.
Clyrt.iiaagrace of tke Mteme.

Fan bHKgp.-«et*. R. K. Rtrdeafl attend
ed the sals of Bve «took at the AgrieaRural 
College at Guelph end r lurwd with two 
registered Oxford Down sheep. Mr. Bird, 
all leaa aatcrprlchra farmer who believe 
It pay» to rakra tJrabrat.

The Fain Eremno.-An arrrat or two 
ww mads at Norwood on the evening of the 
fair end It la said that the oonelablra were 
regr hj^e Utile toe tree-la the ew ol

Cbrreepwgnwe of Ike Mraicw.
A Pairs Woman.—A soit owned by Mr. 

P. Smith, at Eanl.more, carried off the 
epwlal prize ot «M awarded by Mr. M. 
Boyd at the Bobwygeoa show lor the beat 
eoltelrad by hto Imported Percheron florae, 

alw took flretprtw at the Laheheld 
In the geaeral purpow claw. H

Just received 
Elliotts.

For lame back, tide or cSrat, era Shiloh’, 
pore— Pletier, prie. M* BjM hy Os* A.traknAmld rimer, iait — - -ocuuunu, Hltiftprol.

Mr. G. Gumprleht Is In town 
may be left at Knew* Taylor A McDon
ald’s or Mr. A. L. Daris’store. lydlM

Buyers will do well to bear la mind the 
•notion eale of PurMture. Ae., at the red
den* of Mr. tee. Btubbe. on Wedwedny.

I opportunity to bey. 
Sale beglaa at 1AM e ra. for yard, .tore 

Balance wlU be sold at

"My dear." he raid laying down the 
rrixw. -this la a singular cere this 

young Indy at Keene who hw the gift of 
mlwtreadlag. How do you areouat for It r* 
"I don’t account for It at all-hat II you 
would read my mind you’d had that I think 
you’d better go to Hawley Broc, aad get 
come more of their Mr. tw for we are just 
out—Hawley’s mind, I want no other." «*7t

ed by W. I. Morrow. Don’t fall to try our 
A Mg bargain. Beautiful black, nice

ly Mended, for Me. per lb. «leal to MA 
That light sugar M lbs for SI 00 take, end 
granulated IS Me for SI W. Pure SI *. 
Starch S Urn for He. Forer

The following financial statement ww 
raw presented by the Trewarer:-

jfracfyfc.
Belsace from last year............  .......... gw
Membership free................................... *
Government great.............   470 M
General donation.................................. 640 to
Far board of lamaira............   4M 11
Interest on bank account..................... 4 16

A celebrated press builder of the United 
States admits that ope of the greatest 
Printing prewee yet produced will be fur
nished to the Family Herald and Weekly 
Mar. Montreal, a paper that hw distanced 
mostly ell the weekly paper, ou thle eon- 
tlaeot. The Family Herald gore on the 
principle of tburoughnrae In every depart 
meet, end that Is why It Is each a standard 

torlty to-day the world orer. Well done. 
— id* The Family Herald aad Weekly 
BUr. Montreal. to to be congratulated.

Women are frequently cccemd of roiatag 
their fathrav and kmbaads by willful extra
vagance. with ae emphase on the adjective 
They probably do a mist at their downfall In 
repeated instaures, not from wlllfnlln—. but 
from lock of understanding of the vales aad 
uses of moaey. The Idea of wy normal, 
representative woman being so malignant, or 
recklam, or lacoutidcrate w to gratify her 
taste, her love of adornment, or her mow of 
luxury, with any consciousness or suspicion 
of such a result, le préposerons, especially 
when she le supposed to esteem end love the 
men she deliberately undoes. Much a thing 
lc eo entirely foreign to her nature ee to be 
beyond hypothesis, says tho ladles' Home 
Journal. She would not bo capable of IS If 
she were totally Indifferent to the mao. No
thing but the densest eclHshoesc or the drap
ent malice would furnish the motive for such 
au act, which is, ce s rule iueumpetible with 
woman’s nature or woman's methods.

At wy rave, is It not an exception when a 
woman ruins a man tlaancially or otherwise, 
Indeed 1 He to very ready to proclaim him- 
-self ruined by her: he seems to think that the 
charge relieve, him He lew constantly the 
cause of her ruin that he Is anxious to turn 
the tables on her. And lo he reload by a 
woman annuls romantic, la calculated to ex
cite pity ami sympathy, to pot him In the

Cltkmofa martyr, specially In the eyes of 
own HE. Mats almost always rain them

selves, In a monetary sense particularly, but 
lack the courage to avow it Their wee knees 
dwtroys them, and they dislike to acknow
ledge weakness; they prefer to give It the 
name of some pictiinteqoe wickedness,

A flood Mery.
From happy bride to Interesting widow la 

ant always e very long atop Vise of the 
latter who hae emerged from the darkest 
condition of deepest grief to the milder stage 
Indicated by second mounting found 11
T--------- j to consult a dressmaker not long
tint* « lo the prepnratlon of the wardrobe 
which should announce to the world, that 
•be was ne longer lnanpaoUbln Her early 
education had bran rad’ neglected, bet her 
lovely face and form had attracted tho fancy 
of the elderly men who had married her one 
rarann and mscommodallngly left her a widow 
the next Hhe is not la bar own imagination 
no Inconspicuous or unimportant person, and 
therefore when she del mined to engage a 
ww dressmaker did not consider it oseras 
to tell Her unite. Whs after glsing numer
ous directions she arose to go end the 

A "hut who la madam f" she red 
od: I
'll Ok, I a® the lata Mre John Smith I*

Swellings In I 
of wrolula. sal 
Hood’s Haraaparllla

sad ell other forme 
, «te., are cured hy

Ho, once a fortnight the Quran's ram in 
who travels from England to Berlin with the 
private letters of the English Court, stops at 
Brussels on hie way home and takas n box ot 
the famous biscuits, in return the Quran end 
the Prince of Wake rand In Brussel, all 
through the Winter enormous hampers of 
gams and venison. Scarcely soy other game 
beaten by the King except that which coma- 
from the royal English preserves, for Leopold 
II. b no sportsman aed the crank of a breech
loader rarer sounds within earshot of wy 
place where he resides.

The only decent tabb in Germany b the 
of the Grand Dnchrae of Badeo, who Ukra 
only while meats and doe wines, and make! 
her own coffee The Prince of Wales prefer 
peb ale to Urn be* champagne, and th. 
Princess bothers not a bit about her Mil « 
fare, and half the time at Bnodrlogham the 
kitchen meld b ordered to prepare the family 
meal instead of th# pompous French chef, 
who b requested to keep bb science for the 
coming genii. The Const de Paris rata 
English fashion—raw meats, tea aad Zucce 
seine from kb estates lo Sicily or etas Pontet 
Canot.

II yen will trad ee year address, wawlll mail 
yon our Illustrated pamphlet explaining ell 
about Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Electro Voltaic 
Belt wd Appliances, and their charm leg effects 
up -n the nervous debilitated system, end hew 
they will quickly restore yoa to vigor, and man 
hand. Pamphlet h*. II yea am thus afflicted, 
sre will mad you a Belt
m*‘ Voltaic Bolt Co., Marshall. Mich

Cell end era the latest styles ol Wedding 
Garde at the Review office.

on draught at the Paiera

Gall at Brown Bros, aad 
w lira of Taw, from air to tee Its. lor

Shiloh’s Cragh sad Coasnmp'nse Owe b sold 
by ns ee a suer eo tee. It cores Cooaumptioo. 
Sold by Ora. A. Shoffeld, Drmntb», Peler-

gSFL-tisvsrz&eSggii.

Pocket Books and Purses 
went offlike hot cakes after 
our last notice. It might 
hsve been the bed spelling 
in the adv. that said them. 
Anyway, we have complete 
lines yet from 10c. to $3.00 
—all good value.

SAILSBDRY BROS, 
1 3tit# George-ut.

DOLAN’S
The Dishing Ctothiig House of 

Peterbomgh,
OPENING THE FILL AND 

WINTER SEASON.
square Inch that mvarbafora*0

DOxTXisr,
The Pulsatory Driver,

H secured the Brat Myles In existence 
Bought style; that other dealers would not

needle. Let us furnish peer attire.

THOMAS MU CO,
Clothiers aad FinUrn,

A Valuable AM.
Familiarity with principle» and praeepfe 

of the open Bible gore head In band with 
highest enllghtment. stability, peew and 
prosperity; the more closely Its require 

its are adhered to the nearer will family 
or nation approach perfection end acme of 
human happlnew. The good new and long 
suffering ot God; Hie abhorrence of aril, 
and the certainty ol It» ultimate extinction 
In tho triumph of juatiw and righteous new 
gleam out on every page. The advance 

of topically arranging precept, 
promise, prophecy sod history, w pursued 
In the recent work.“Bible Readings for 
the Home Circle," presents a direct array of 
precious things from the Bourra of truth 

light. Responsive hearts and thought
ful minds In orery Christian land ere web 
coming lie valuable eld. Thle circulation 

but enhance no Interest In the Rook of 
Book», end heighten appreciation of the 
marvelous gospel plan. ldM-lw4S

if., SL James Omette.
Those American polltlelens who

Costco Canada Into humbly entre___
be admitted Into the union will not be 
plowed to reed the vigorous speeches 
Bvered et Halifax by Mr John Hwdonald 
end hie colleagues, lhe McKinley tariff 
bill hw not had th# effect of frightening 
the Dominion Government or Inducing 
thorn to go cap In hand to the politicians of 
Washington; lor Canadiens have. In com
mon with Bogllehmeo of the pact If not of 
the present, a habit of disregarding threats 
end refusing to be terrvrixed le fer w 
can be awn, the policy of the American 
Congress, far from has letting the annexa
tion of Canada, will only bay# the effect of

realization of Mr. Ooldwln Hmlth’e night
mare. Trw the Americana can wy to 
Oensda: "If you arm but eoneent to he ab
sorbed Into the United llletoe, you shall 
share In ell that prosperity which the new 
terlff bill Is euro to bring about; you will 
have markets dew at hand for your corn, 
your timber, and your other products. If 
you refus* we ley eo embargo on your ex
port* end you will be unable to keep your 
people at work, for you wlU have to rely 
upon the miserable markets of the effete 
old world." There to » plausibility about 
thle whleh may convince a certain section 
of Canadian politician» who are already In 
favor of union with the Btatw; bat the 
large and loyal majority rep reran led by 
experienced statesmen such w Blr John 
Macdonald are eo more likely to bo Impos
ed upon by Yankee cajolery than they are 

rhteaedky -- -------to be frighti I by Tank* threats.

abtkb T# unman*
Ire. Winslow's awtMaginyrap hw I 
d by mothers tor children twtblox tor 

fitly jeers with perfect success. It re- 
■ the little euflkrer es oara, prod 

natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child 1; — 
Win, end the mile cherub awahw Be " bright 
we hullo*" It Is very pleemnt to lasts 
soothes the child, sortons the gums, allays 
pain, relieves win d.egulstee the bowels, aad 
is the beet known remedy tor dlorrhora,
whether arising from tooth tag or other ra-----
Twenty five rants a haul*

Coup. Whopicg Corah aad 
Immediately relieved by Shiloh’s Get* Hold 
fay Geo. A. HchtiSeld, drugght FMertowoagh.

XjXJSÆZEj I
First quality Limn, in any 

quantity, for sale and de
livered to any part of the 
town. Builders, contract
or», ate. supplied promptly 
at current price* Lima 
house, at O.T-B. Station.

A.RUTHERFORD.

KELLY S PERFECT AXE
is made or van

----FINEST STEEL,-----

Tempered and Tested before baring the chop.
It will out deepeet, but will not bind
In the timber. It will burnt the chip, 
but will net become stubbed In grinding. It 
bra e taper eyw which Made the handle.

Try It and you will use no other.

Single end Double Bitte. For gale 
only by

GEORGE STBIHR1,
PETHRBOROUOH.

XMAS IS COMING I
Ladies will Hod it to their aduentege to call at 

and inspect her stock of all Material» for Art New 
Patterns in Algerian and Flngurad Silks, all 
Flusn, Chenille and Silk Cerda and £er 
Velvet, Bolting Cloth. Neweet Dwignefor

1SSE. 33. BOSS.

Ireland’s Choice Breakfast Cereals I
8QMBTHINtt NIOa.

Rolled Wheat, Rolled Oat»,

Rolled Barley, Defecated Wheat, 

Desiccated Rolled Oats, Farinose, 

Com Oritx, Hominy,

Self Risiny Buckwheat Flour, 

----- TRY T~H wi-M------
FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS-

OaoelM delivered to «ay part of the tomn 
httmhom.

C. N. BROWN,
PttOVI M- on ai _ee ee-   — *TBLHPHONH No. 38. FLAV1LLB» OLD HTAHD.

DOLAN A HACKETT,
A’o. 395 George Street,

Have opened
DRY

opened
GOODS

a New and Fresh Stock of 
in the premises lately occupied 

by M. Sullivan & Co.
These goods are all new and fresh and 

bought for cash. Will be sold at prices never 
heard of before in Peterborough.

Give us a call and be convinced
Rent door to T. Dolan A Ce., Ceerge-et.

TAILOR-MADE
AND

READY-MADE

For Fall and Winter 1890-91.

RESIDENCE FOR SALE,
IK KOBTH XND. 

Part of Lots S end * on
Beneon-dt., 
KlrkpAtrlck. Tbe

ixsfby-
lot hsa a from

- - J MMlMI MC ___________
■ggg’tT'Hra
• Poewaelon can be given on 16th

. arss _
_______________________ fromtac* of U6 ft.
on Beoeon-et. The building* ooi>*l*t of» eolld
brick college centslr- '-------------- *------
with good Cdll»r, *la __________
soft water. Poeeeaelon can be given 
November next.

For term*, «to., apply to
HALL A HATH,

4dW " Vendor’* Sol tel lore

Thle te one of the many styles of Fur 
Cspee we are now showlns in the leading 
fur*. It le called the Queen Ann Oollar
And make» » handsome «ape.

MILLS~BROS.

We beg to invite the attention of Gentlemen to the City 
Clothing Store’s New Fall and Winter Suita. Overcoat*, Pea 
Jackets, Trouuerg, etc. We have Tweed Overooata for men an 
low aa $4.50. All Qualities and Styles, including Strong Warm 

; Worsteds, Frieze and Nap with or without cape».
Mothers, please call and nee our Boy»' Overcoat» for $2.50 

' and upward». Aleo Children’» Suit», Odd Pant» and Boy»’ Izmg 
Pants, very durable and well made.

English, Scotch and Canadian Tweed» well worth the in
spection of everyone requiring Suits or Overcoats. Customers have 
an exceptionally wide range to pick from. Our fall custom trade 
has begun in earnest. Thank» to a discriminating public, who 
appreciate our style» and work, the season starts out with daily 
increasing order». Underwear of every desirable quality and price. 
See or Gray Woollen Shirt» and Drawer» at 25c., Scarlet 30c. Our 
4 ply Linen Color» are going fast at 2 for a quarter or $1.30 a 
dozen. 100 dozen New and Fashionalc Tie» at 25c each.

H. LeBRUN & Co.,
PITY OLOTHINQ 8TOHH._________

BA.ZB’Z" BASKETS
Without the treble* Direct from Germany et

ROUTLEY’S:-:
Also Work Baskets,

Waste Paper Baskets
and all other kind» at price» away down.. New good»■P"

arriving doily at 379 George-et.
TD

Wall Papers!
IFIISrA.Ij u0u3SnsrOTT3<rOE13VCB3SrT

For Ten Days Only at Prices Away Below Dost.
Paper* worth 

do 
do 
do

he Mid fer 40e I Paper» worth Mr...........will he sold for Nr
do Me. do l$e. da do de.
do Me. do Nr. do do Be.do me. I do 8r. do do le.

We call your attention to the (act that our» is the only Complete New Stock 
in town, and that we are not advertising to get rid of any job lot of stock 
from 5 to 10 year» old. We wish to make room for more new goods. We 
therefore give our petrous an opportunity to buy the very latent style», at figures 
that cannot be repeated. By calling and examining our stock you will readily 
see that we offer you much better than any

SO Per Oent. Ulwoomit
job lot eale, and we will give you all new goods.

H. THOMPSON & Go.
éOO George-Ht., Peterborough, Out. - - - - Menxies Old Stand
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Travel.Id dare wager that 
4^*4+4 thitliyr 1Choicest Brands CentralCmdanialtlM —«*, hi. hn ekamfl

*o*r?TO

» girl myaelf Loan and Savings Co.

FLOUR I
■«KIM and PASTRY guilty by Judge

nZSeiTSoSi
■tat- IsL, the

willing to sacrifie* any really good Using he
JgARRISTKR,fsonunoa

diMdlii«aftROLLER MILLS,

CRUISER■ dm; rarly MU;
. terrific N.H.B. g*Wlk) ;h know of

CLARK £ filBSOH,its hard word," he asserted,m Welsh » or Me
does not readily go with it.'
knew how to join the two/ mi ww totally last, breaking in two end have now on view and forraifi " what it to forsaking til the ship say It

ur-i sale they ever experienced if WEAK ■I kMWi SGtTiifetSRFjtVery Fine GoodsLOWEST PRICES FOR CASH. aUlHdjU BuSSS? aoucnoR-
breaUs had pesaed

r to you men' 
seek boundiTbc Review. which pi «el up the torpedo hostAre your

‘itasarasr-"'ZSKr£RORTH SHORE IAÏI6AU0I Co.Cold aad Silver Watches, Clockslituum,' teid be.HOBDAY. OOTOBEB ». UM
JMdrea Cm for Pitcher’s CssteHa

you are in this humor I will acknowledgeBEHIND CLOSED DOORS. | $6.00. JOHN HUGEST,that lira >WU «gey tint CM) In inflicted .*«ui«XK.»oyorr(>a 1. u->
«uSSSSA “îîaSisssea ■SsS3$TSbSan,SSSKtSBut Uk. stray

English OakCoods THE HEW FAUCSiBAflU

“jrual Oompaay. WUnt, Mu
tuna, A h.pi—, blighted wratch who* true

CITY OF MIDLAND, Pri»i|tiK (Mlf CapuM.
Try Nugent’» Remedies 
for Cold», Coughe and affectione 

of the cheat and throat.

sasasaasaeetiy ia the face. SCOTCH PEBBLE JE WELLEEYameron’s physical 
unnoticed or uncot Of Pure Codthinking* ggps^gag

Liver Oil and WATCHRB, CLO 
carefully repaired.

They eay that Marie Antoinette's hair
MONEY TO LEND

J. NUGENT,of Lime and
Soda

surrounded the youthful bride with a halo 
of romanee. Bat there were some (there 
always are some) who eeeld not see the roee 
for the thorns, or the star for ths mist of 
their wem Usath blowiag across iL From 
those, one could hear now and then sharp 
nnsnmiiHa upon the pride which made Mis. 
Cameron forget the eonrteey dee to her old
friends. But such dérogé"--------- *---------
uttered mainly in aside* 
then did they eesae to th 
most concerned. But tin 
fins. W«ra tfcmr to I 
increasing wii«f of her _ __
eral decadence of her health which

Washixotox, Oct. 19. —Mr. Philip Catroil,

NOBLE
PLUMBER

aonaul at Palermo. Italy, and Mr. H. C.
Pugh of Indiana, consul at Newcastle. Bug-

TO ROCHESTER DAILY[Mr.Carroll was for a short time U.flL Coo-
QKPlCS-lTe

several years stationed at Ht. Thomas. It

does Noble Work.

Tight Joints.

Firm Fixtures.

her they Li.a,LLA,Li.aMmdoD, Sag

time ago he wrote a letter to the Washington 
bureau advising Americans not to come to 
Palermo owing to the prevalence of the 
brigandage. Upon the j ublicatiou of this 
wder the Italian Prime Minister 
communicated with the department at 
Washington notifying the U.H. government 
that owing to this repos t, which was i»re* 
judicial to the interests of Sicily, Mr. Carrol’s 
papers as U.H. .consul would uu longer 
b* recognized and he muxt be recalled if the 
United States Government desired repre
sentation at Palermo. The tramtîerence is 
the outcome of thi* <-orre»pon<leuce.]

DEATH OF j7m7 DÏÀNN.

NORSEMAN KBhCLE.closely, fearing to detect WORK ON THE pSLSMSffuiilsSSX,
stanenna Surpeonaof Oetorto. OF1

a H. NICHOLSON. Mmlanguor and growing 
of disease yet more s

Grand Trunk Hallway trains from Bast. We
sssr. Magazine*,

Perisdiemts, 
Illustrated Papers,

Law, Music,
and all kind# of Book* 
Bound in the very beet 
etyle of the art. Firet- 
clase Material and Work. 

Close Price*.

EDISON WORKS “*2856If you want any kind of Piping, 
G a* or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for
She shrank when she found his eye upo*.

her, and often at iy shock, like the

GïMEîSiAllways.
KETÜRNJ$ave each nervous starts that he became

NOBLE,
The Plumber,

Commenced at once.
NOW THIS WEEK IS TO BE SPENT.

Alexander's 
the lato Ur. OSreSySeeips st.P**'T*.Mr. and

atmosphere of 
lie felt himself.

A Well-Known fcdueattoualUt Passes 
Away at Welland.

WWLLAXD, Oct. 10.-Mr. t. M. Dunn, 
headmaster Welland High Reboot, died hem 
lest night after a short illness.

MHnnter-eL, 
Ofllee upstairKoreigttore coming to reelde here

CAPT. N1CHOLHON, 
ML Port Hope. Oe <*. M. and Land Surveyors.bold either upon hie heert or that of his 

aristocratic wife, Bdl as they never showed 
aflectlon even to each other, beeeceptod 
their formal regard and was satisfied.

They were sitting in the parlor, and Dr. 
Cameron, anxious to behold hei smile again, 
was talking gaily. Suddenly he paused aud

REVIEW PTG Ebachelors who cannot agree must have 
separate homes- hence the duty of the 
hour. 1 will be In my ofltt^e from 8 a.m 
until7 p. m. eve y day (his week and a 
suitable c nveyance. Free of Charge, will 
beat the service of all my patrons who 
mean bust oses Foreign*» el I know every 
foot of the town and bouse In It. Cell on 
me and I will supply your wants, come 
and see me. Retiring farmers 1 1 bava the 
very class of property you want Young 
men, etc., eta, if you will favor me wit 
your orders, you can rely upon me doing 
all In my power to supply your wants to 
your entire satisfaction. Remember that 
I have Building Lots. Houses and Lots.

Stitute, sud in 1871, iu conjunction with Mr. 
Welker of the Guelph Academy, purchased The 
Guelph Hally Advertiser from Its founder, J.one they

ly i her 1TBJT AMD CIVIL KMUIMKiCa. 
ra aad Ouiuity vml.rar. CMBe. orar 
Uutuum, UMffrâl. dwwM

Bd)(E»i*dek». Htatiorere A AO-

COMMERCIAL 8 MORE 330 George-st,JButUnrrf sttV (antrntnfit figure, clad in
velvet and pearls.

Her husband's 
gli*teiied merrily.

“ Au imposing __-------_—-----
you think you would ever be a famous 
beauty, Genevieve?"

She knelt down at hie feeL 
“ Am 1 pretty ?” the asked—4* to you Î” 
“ No." he returned, “you are not pretty, 

you are beautiful, and just a little awe-in
spiring. I love you, and I wonder at you ; 
you are to ditfarent—'*

She did not wait for him to finish.
“ You love me,” the murmured. ** Hew 

much «to you love me, Walter ? KaougU to 
core more for me than for my beauty ? 
Would your heart still glow and your amis 
still embrace me, if instead of pleasing your 
eye 1 only appealed to your sympathies and 
aUfectipus? Da not say yes, carelessly, 
Walter, for 1 am in earnest Speak ! I am 
strong enough to hear.”

He drew her to his side and answered 
gravely ;

" You ore my wife ; you are the woman 
I have chosen for my own. I love your 
Iwauty-How tan I help it?—and I love 
what gives that beauty life. Had I to 
c hoose, were it given me to Itave this love!- 
form, these brilliant eyes, this whole har
monious awl speaking figure, with a cold 
and treacherous soul within it ; or to have 
your heart, your intellect, your nature in a 
faded or marred body, 1 should take----- ”

her eyas were

Halifax, Get. 19.—Senator T. D. Archi
bald died suddenly at Sydney Mines Satur
day of heart failure, aged 7». EXCURSIONSAND

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.Mould be MU to suit en, reooonable par-

BRITISH C0LU1BIA,
no time to lose. All are invlud •47; realdenee, earner of Antrim and

WASHINGTON TSBHITOBYlate Judge Archibald of Engtawl.
INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE

The olive crop of Dalmatia has been destroyed 
by a ball storm.

A gang of burglars numbering IS In all has 
base Jailed at Chicago

The busiasm portion of Vlerdeo, III . was do 
Strayed by lire yesterday.
Ile lape manufacturers of Calais will reopen 

their factories to day.
A Berlin despatch states that e universal labor.

OWN ari CUHUiT. HURLEY, Leave Toronto 11 p.m.
FRIDAY, Sept. I»th, Oct. », 

17, Si, Nov. 14, 98 ;
Dec. ia, ae.

nunlEE tbroiiEb to Vsneoerar without 
Maoga

Por IlMthaEiKloil lhfonnalloo applytoon, 
Agent «I th. Oompasp, or wrtu

W. «. « ALLAWAT.
M Vorh-at., Toronto*

337 George-st,
“QfissTi

Hr Ht-Class Work 
Low Price».

Commoner Hohlen has given £1000 to the Irish
I at pa

INTERCOLONIAL
Dorati1Review Office RAILWAY or CANADA.** Which?”

Her eyes were burning, her lipe were 
parted, she was breathless.

:■ ** Yoar heart and nature; I know I 
should, and I rejoice in it You Itave 
charmed me, Genevieve ; I cannot resist 
your spell which holds me and interests me 
more than any amount of grace or beauty 
could d*”

“ Then ! am an enigma, only an enigma 
to you. When 1 am solved ”

••Will you ever he solvetl, Genevieve?”
She did not look as if she would. The 

depth of her regard, which was always re
markable, never struck him more forcibly 
than at this moment.

" 1 think the «lay will come,” she re
marked, *‘ when you will no longer wonder 
at me. Will it be also true that you will 
no longer love me ?”

She did not seem to expect a reply, and 
he did not give any. He sneonraged 
her with a kiss on the hand that lay in his.

‘‘ 1 am ; you want to know what I am 
going to ask next, * she pursued. “Would 
you love me-" she dropped her eyes from 
his face- •• if vou found that I had kept 
something heck from you which 1 eight to
utVbXL1 tEr/tS1 m .«rbL, in
lu». Mora tbst 1 trad a Herat in ray |jf- 
u nrany worau h.v«, wbtob. ut.il. it 
**[«““ «“‘■Iu! wrong in n,y bran, Mil 

leutls to my hours many regrets, and to mv tbougbtnn.bnrlnw ubl/b 
ness cannot quite charm away ?"

“ Genevieve !" His face bad changed : 
bl* «P* «o<* » hnrd line. •• Ms». y„u »ny 
rank raerat in yoar lif. ’ Did you «ver la».

Rsinting,
tuiT momi n

360 OEONOB ST. '•a.235
The golden Jubilee of Bishop O'Loughlln was

.ÏÏ'Sî&ÿïïïWi
telly and trantral bj

te. par I on by rank

Very Cheap

ALL NEW GOODS.
to bold e ooefereeoe with th-e etri king employs* 
but wfll e$ow them to return to work on the old 
terms.

It Is officially announced that Lord Dufferln, 
the British ambassador, has been Instructed to 
renew negotiations with the Italian Government 
regarding the respective territories of the two 
countries In Northern Africa.

The skeleton of Ernest Nchluter of Racine, 
Wla, who mysteriously disappear d with two 
children to March. 1887, was found burled In the 
cellar of bis former home today, it Is believed 
the entire family were murdered and the bodies 
buried.

The mausoleum at Potsdam,In which the bodies {
,.t Vmnlnw I.WnrL.lf l>,i...... UT.IAnra... ...I 1

flbHMUl » VSsm mt UaV S MM»

WILL NOT WASH OUT I
WILL NOT FADE OUT I

IfraMoMSUfltVOSttyilbirStbibtMtot. ■sSS'Stp]lîinïVifS “'îïüEffîlS*"*** th.Sciaora i Shearsof Beet Quality and of AU Btaee.

Ivory Handled Table Knives & 
Indestructible White Handl

ed Table Knives.
cmi*Gknives tram

KXTRA OKSOO

Plated Spoons & Forks
or B«NT KNOLISn MAKE

The Yery Beif REPEATING 
RIFLE, OBj $14.00.

A Uood Dteeoaat ter Cash on all 
Hardware and Ifce Lowest Prlee*.

.«MHMuaoflbÆïbytbl. ™n7tor tS
L"£î?ipo*Ud

O. AMCHOWKLP, Aat, P.l.rborouab «CP-ly bouna A m. to U» a ara, auuMyu as.

lu»M»MUMartewlO OtB. LOT OF
N. WBATHBBSTON.a.iy.u.iArjraipbCraUraaJrabÿlMMiai» Skiffs & Rowboats

D. POTTINOBB.HARVARD”BR0NCHIAL syrup! Hallway om<ra, Moncton.I, BTtodîfu'iî!

Ontario Canoe CoJUST 
TRY IT 

ONCE

ûrïstï cm remain ae 
Postal cent*S.j5ttï.!8MSS■0ÏÏGHSIjOLDS

VB0UP
HOARSENESS

and every form of

THROAT
TROUBLE

hsswwnmnMMNwdtas'i A. CLEGG,
to know ?rt she asked. 
scte.1 ; he thought of the

r'ven him tw always tell 
hesitated. They were 

d him new, nn«l any snob 
by genes was eertainlv 
unpleasant. He would

UTARKROOM8.I 
vv north end of 4 ftsnSi.'A Delightful 

Medicine for 
Children as well as 

for Adults. I

'JSSiJïïSSSÜlea, Oeeanlea and
{ml raqiSi Several Second-Hand Sailing 

and Decked Canoes
irai raqoUlae. Th'.
iL°itSn£J?fc£4?5

aotprra.hu qurattoo ; h, fmii.J be lovral

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO. WEDDING CARDS Iwas hie reply. CNSMb Moutmal. 
■MadH fur all It S22VS3SJwe no longer have

r*y*?T«,î* jowIlh iu Aslong'as yo 
hsart is all mine now and I am sura it is 
ahal is it to ms that yen one* sin*>d for GEO. STETHEM W.HKNDCIVSON,vfiSLwï ------------------IBIISUN, mupm ibi—L

IP. ADAMS, Collector 
All we or rntee and aceonnta must bo paid at 

the office. Mr. Adame will be Initbeoflee 
ram 3 to So. m. every day

mtsgalathsiMdi Sow mm*

Tmn

ANADIAN
^ PACIFIC

VIGUR- <3.
STRENGTH
SLEMa

^10564
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«tant*. NORLOLK ASSIZES.
THE SOUDAXESE TROUBLES TKAüiEDY OF THE LAKESRew Dress Goods SIR SAMUEL BAKER TO VISIT THE BURNING OF A PROPEU-OR N.-AR 

SARNIA.DISTURBED LOCALITY
a*. Mr. Jakm Kia*. Q.C.. Belle, has

COLUMN
WMTI9 Marls Colville to procureiftîaswarffBsaraAs the cold weather creeps on 

us we naturally begin to think 
of underwear and the kind to 
buy. We look first for an article 
that is comfortable, then durable 
and not liable to shrink very 
much in washing. We mention 
more particularly to-day Ladies 
underwear. It is gratifying to 
he able to state that our manu
facturers have made marvellous 
strides lately towards the pér

ir lamQranty.laFrawcfa,erly winds ami M. * pot-
S*v Jtou w tv Went. ■■miss et e o’clock.to death Nettie May TrueedeH, the

Calered Are aft. TheEST AMINES ! 
ESTAMINES! 

ESTAMINES!

(MIL Wart) IcuiMtafl, Smith may be briefly

nails, ill Wwl Serges, Tveei Up to a# jwt the ropes end
•260.00 At Chriltie 1300 people were awaiting theBbUIbks, Tweed Exerts, BUalry

body of » young girl. The to-Serges. MatedWill bur Lot• 90 and 21, OsrHale «f MatsAvenue, Aahbumham tens, All Weel Crape Clelbs, Jana Colville,
valuation W270 OO. rtigeofMre Buck of Caledonia The peelcesUme Settings, etc. tom**]. There Edward They

water', edge aad HAll Wool Estamine Serges, 
Herring Bone, Twills and Bald 
Twills, are among the most 
fashionable fabrics for Ladies’ 
Autumn and {Winter Dresses. 
It is perhaps the most servicable 
and durable material need for 
that purpose. The colors are 
Black and Dark Navy.

These goods have been dyed 
with the Stabilis Dye,cannot be 
spoiled by Bain and even though 
■naked in Sea Water or boiled 
in Soda will retain the original 
color. Every piece stamped 
Stabilis. You can get them from 
us. When in ask to see our job 
lot of 60 pieces fine All Wool 
German Plaid Drees Goods 
worth 80c. per yard selling at

LIST** IE HOMELESS ONES.footing of the# goods. We show 
to-day a full range of what is 
known as Bolton ian underwear. 
They are made of fine natural 
cape wool and are in wide and 
narrow ribs like boys' hosiery. 
One of the chief points in their 
favor is that they are being sold 
by us at the same price as ordin
ary common stuff

Our range of men’s and boys' 
underwear is also very large. 
We know we have the best and 
cheapest in the country, hav
ing examined carefully the pro
ducts of all the leading mills 
before making selections, as we 
want our customers to feel that 
when they come to trade with us 
they do not need to look around 
to see if they can find anything 
better or cheaper. Our Millin
ery, Mantles, Dress Making and 
Tailoring Department* are now 
in full operation.

All the new Materials and 
Trimmings are to be seen. We 
have an immense stock of Mant
les of all descriptions, both 
Ladies’ and Children’s.

We show some very pretty 
shades in Beaver Cloths in light 
and dark, lawns, greens, grenat, 
browns.

THOMAS KELLY, tooee Corydoa
bet the jury returned en open verdict. Not

Hew. 1. DoeeeUy, J. Croaby. I.August o< OU» yeer, nearly û years
S72 resit yearly, now pay osi- after the tragedy,

yearly, with privilege
CAVALRY'S OCCUPATION GONE.

la Auguetafor particulars. The Youngleg in the locality roefmiad that Hies Cot-
(Wren by for Pitcher's Caste*.FOR SALE. •a article which to likely to stored

Zb c E>aUt "Review. letter pett el December or the Sret eeak Is Ville de I leers. Copt. Owe. wteh a me» elROBKBT KIJItiAN
airy will be to

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 11. UN. hoe probably barn km lathe peHe off OrmmFOR SALE.
MOBLEY AND GRANVILLE abodyof the

airy, and la the Money.
OARSMAN O'CONNOR AT HOME.■Mac. to bed. That wrath# lest sera of the 

girt aatU her deed body wee fourni in Cal 
rrr’e.wanip. Nest morning early Sedth draw 
towards the hoaae vrtth a harm that looked 
astf tthal been driven bard. Other .Hamm, 
•wear that on a eight whiehcorreepiwde with 
that mentioned by Urn girt, they saw a erne 
whom they took to be Smith driving furiously 
in the direction of the swamp. The crows 
claim that South admlajaterad the dng to 
Mioe Colville to procure a ini-carriage, that 
W died from the effect, ami that... eenatad

by aria*. H the cavalryADDRESSES AT

Ua-The «We Wi
effected in quick Bring. The Wee. which i.

IMEIM’ei- Toaoevu, Oct li.

h« .-bruit of the globe rester day at
powdm the cavalry will about a year la the journey

He left Sydney, N.S.W., Aag. MLoxdox, Oet. 39.—laavpeech at Newcastle
FOelacalaraad Oriental

appealing to the eoaatry, yet they delayedIN GREAT VARIETY
The facte in ooanectioa with the TrneedalePams, Oet. 39-Ix the Chamber efReferring to theFrom 91.00 up On the Bight of Rue lip,Deputise today De Reeled# created a sew

NkShthe MeUetey <M. 13. Nettie Trneedale, aged 22, the anal
that lackey olall administra

employed at the knitting mille, died at Fort But he declared after all the port.tiara," to Interrupt him.lajorloue to AmericaKMTTHGWOHKS Dover from eteyehxlne pohoaiog
The couple had lived unhappily eince theirdrawal of the ob> At Coy-

vf the Oeldea Lisa. Ml Gamped., marriagea few months previously. Herbus- He the eetivm would lum eoppwe for anyDa Routed# refusing to withdraw Ihee^he
thing from a jfd to a sold watch.

almost paralysed on lean..■Hatred to export, hat aba could only gat her
tag at the death of hH brother and eieter-luHEW GOODS.IBV GOODS. exporte paid 1er by Importa. Bat for Caa- near to quetiiw before die died, declared law. which pHialy showed oo hH feature.ada’e protective dutim It would balmpWbH that aha had taken nothing harmfulFame. Oct, an.-Ia the Chamber of Depu igbH .wartby oomplekloa aac

Your Suit.
You’re not in doubt sre you? 
Little room for that if you’ll 
come to us for your Fall Suit. 
Neat, new, dressy patterns, well 
furnished goods and we put the 
garments together to stand. 

Bring us your order.

wished particularlyW. W. JOHNSTON

has now received a large assort
ment of New and Seasonable 
Goods. Just to hand nice 

line of New

changed all m3strychnine to poison rate. plane," said the tourist to The World reout of hostility to Eng- but that it had all been placed porter last night ‘I intended goingdiroctljl*»d. After generally «Muring the govern- the wife and laid In the cellar where the rale
■•nt for Ma policyJ.G. TURNBULL eaten n piece of cake and drunk a glam of

referred to and bis opinionwater shortly before she
9t R» result waa given frankly.Agricultural fatal sickness, but no tree* of poison

found in the rest of the vtke, and how theGeorge A SUaeoe-ata., Peterborough. and 1 did not. go into the event*woman had the poison administered to herclam will not be considered in anyMr. Morley addressed his coostitutente laIHHMCH BROCADES fully prepared. The diroatimystery, so far as the general pub
lie know. ___________
talked for the defence.

THE CUMBERLAND MORROW- 
The Jsrj- Return a Verdict Against

promised when at leisure In write a history Paramatta course. Just previous to the flrslo«B sub Cesi. race I went out for a trial, but scoutsat 20c. per yd. formerly sold 
at 35 cents.

▲ NICE LOT OF

ft until nightfall. Away I started tocoal awe wood. OARREROR A Co M. AUpipe brought aa lalerpeUatioe rw
Cuxbsblaxd, Oct. JO.-Tho Inquest Bang! wrat a rUHtiiot on the beak bat IdifNo. 4M (leorgewt., l'eterborougb.

When I gotamUennothe,for iHolartng wa/praeebed the Ooveri
Hemp, Tapestry and Un Dahomey without Urntkm for Distarbaam MU of USO, Urn Arman waste be resumed at 3 o'clock this afternooo 

was delayed about two hours on account of 
the non-appearance of the prisoner. 
The authorities brought the prisoner 
by highway from L'Orlgoal jail 
soma forty miles’ distance, the 
reason of taking tide route being they were 
afraid of a large gathering of people who 
were attending a karat fair at Huvk Ingham 
attacking prisoner. Thera was alio a large 
number of peopH her. waiting the arrival of 
prisoner, but no violence was offered.

The Inquest opened at 4 o’clock. Nothing 
interesting was heard tiU Urn ovideoco of tome 
little girls, the grot being Louies Somerville, 
aged re, who sold that four yearn ago prt 
timer was working at her lather's plane and 
one day he took her Into the pig house and 
naked bar if An weald Uke him to choke bar. 
She eoold not remember anything else he said. 
He Ht her go without touching her. The 
mother of the witaem testified that bar littie

My trial was excellent. But tobill of 1883, end tbs Tramways MU of 1881
were all due to ParaeUlto suggestion^

newspapers next morning. The ehotewen
•red for the purpose.The object of the expedition, he raid, was

GOAL I GOAL I "I polled the greatest mite at myUfealsimply to defend FVeech subjects farsuggested lu 1886. Aa late ae Hat July Mr.A eel! and Inapaetlim solicited.w.fjom Aa order of the day approving the coarseT-oSSSMiK were moused aU the spectator.'steamers, tieof the Government was adopted.worthy of
making the tarn In at the end of the mil.M. Gouseol, Boulangiet,GOAL AMD WOOD, that he (Morley) had Btaabury miraculously took au eddy In thlegal action be taken agaioet the Boulugtets

peat in au inatent and scraperlately untrue. In addittou la bearing the
my boat. You know the raeult. Iburden of the whole Irish department

The Minister of Customs raplted that the
curiously the pieaeur# .teenier, also all wedTO-3D-A.1T High Court ef Jaetioe had alreadyAwnings.

Tenta
Muiital aver. I got the start as before and wethe Home Rule and Land bills and taking

celerity. Oh- thatpert In two election conteste In Newcastle, Joined in the condemnation. It was naeiHew
«MAN. PlANOrOKTK Bad SINGING during hi. term of office he vitited Ireland for the gi

Sane ’paU’ uniformly for theirSpecial Lines in NewDK. DAVIES, think it abauat impomlhle to lick aa antivitit Itself exceeded five dnye. Mr. Balfour
SSXtt&3b££Sof at. June's i 

«lie et hie re* “They hove greet memories, too. Y<Dress floods, Finally order of the day wan adopted.
oo the spot.a. m.and tram3 Ulllp.ro. to make Thames Well, 1 row him raw

piece and told her that when she told la- 
roeque that aha would acreeoh II he luuobed 
her, be said be would choke bar if she dlâ.

Sarah Minagua, another little girt of 13, 
told of inaatiiig prisoner on the road last 
November, whan be allowed bar money and 
raked bar to count It Mho offered to do so 
and raid «be would Just wait to count it end 
go home. He uttered the word. “Vou'll 
noyer go homo for I'll kill you.'' He than 
threw bar down on the road, but on her 
yelling bn let her go. Mrs Minagua. mother 
of th# young witness related aa to being 
home wbea her daughter returned much 
frightened and told her what had happened.

Doudth Layargne, who had searched the 
bub with Detective Greer and other, looking 
for dues, testUlod to the ending of boot- 
print» near the aoene of the murder, prints to 
which Larocque', boute fitted perfectly. The 
keel of one of th# print» was makes down a 
littie lower than the reel which meieeiiiiiiilail 
wltb the heal of prisoner's hoot, which H 
worn down ou one tide Other boote were 
tried In the prints but would not St, Thera 
were several prints, all of which prisoner1, 
baote Sited. Lnvargne traveled the rand 
prisoner mid ha went but could Bod no prints 
which hH boose would 1L

Habra Orion recognised a broken aim twig 
which he found 180 yards from the maws of 
the murder. Tew Have, stained with blood 
were alack to the twig when found. The 
twig and Moody Idevea were found on the 
nhd Hading to prisoner's routin'», where he 
went, bat he snye by another rand.

At 3 am. the Jury returned a verdict that 
thaglrb met their death by atraagaHUoo 
tad that from the evidence they alraogly 
inspect Nareime Larocque ra being the guilty 
party. They ordered hH arret and commit 
tel to next estime

Zaxxixax, Oct. 3ft—Advleee received by
British vowels which have arrived here “Ktanbory is an almost perfect counter

part of Gaudsur, pulling exactly the mum 
•truke. He I* e greet ’ stayer,’ but I thin* 
Kemp the faster of tbô two. Htanbury sud 
Kemp will leave Australia about Dee. 3J 
and Mil direct to Kan Francisco, when» 
I will likely bave e race in March.'

O’Connor asked anxiously after Denny 
Donohue of Hamilton and wa* surprised 
when told that be had Roc been competing 
with Gaudaur, Teemeret al “I met Muldoou 
and Kilraiu coming from New York. The) 
•re with « show and I guess making sont* 
money and 1 hope more than la taken from 
the calling of n professional oarsman,” said 
O’Connor discouragingly. He declared that 
the Spencers lost fully £10,000 on faim, but 
they are game and have taken up McLean 
with the hope of downing the Kemp-Stau-

VERY CHEAP. from the Zembati River state that the Brief Inquiry late
tish guuboate caterad the river on Oct. 8th. Belfast riote. white Mr. Balfour had noTAXIDERMIST despite the protests of the Portuguese aatho-to inquire Into the troebhe atS. KINC8COTR, Scotch Lambs Wool

UNDERWEAR
to the British AfHeaa Ukee Co.■nd Deader In Byee, Artificial Leave# Judlrodegalnet the police, and eald Mr. Bat

which had In tow a Outilla of lighten andfour hlmatif bad dome him the Justice
neatly to my that ha had navra mid a word

The entire entire population lined theMorley adhered***DEF.ir
previous

Clapping their heads. The Portuguese mad.police bad need ar matera force la Tipperary.ion hand ter rate. ,H.rv.y-ti.,Æ£boroï£ at prices that cannot be bent a verbal protest against the ganboete rater-B1NKEBS AND H wee not bodily Injury, which Mr. Balfour
lag the river.

INSURANCE AGENTS •ting of insult which inflamed tbepoopU
supercilious talkChildren's Hose Loxdox. Oct. JO G.uraal Booth,

aaaoder-io-chHf of th. Iratiou Army,to reply ■peeking of the proposalsfour’s Invitation to esprwn an opinion book for the alleviation of the i>hyeieal dis-the innocence or guilt ofifiSSnK AWAY DOWN. trew of the masses before close attention leTipperary prisoners before their trial. He paid to their
atrone ofIhle Company

Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.
The Gold and Silver Star

be requires A Wife of Ten Days Elope*.would not decide until the prisoners
tried by judge and jury, as they would be

MEN S GOOD WOOL HOSE his repentent wife Tea days after bel
Loxdox, Oct. The British Foreign marring, to Gilmm the

from ISO. per pair. Otera has formally recognise!Agricultural. Royal Canadian, Dudlix, Oct. 30.—Solicitor Dillon hat
«.Mr»?*»»nuionciiu BtauGii

Huron police got oath# track af Hboultz and
digaantly protesting against bte judgingI iportoft. Oatortonign, Phcxclx. Mon- Bratiliau Bag.llluminou« and Won-etOeh- 

ing Weed Baits.
the Tipperary cam In btetreal Plate Olaro. Mutual Accident forth# guidance of bte ministerial tools,All other lines in propor

tion. We are bound to 
give you bargains. We 
are on the rigid line of 
«mail profits and quick 
returns. Gome to the 
People’s Store and see tor 
yourselves.

and Plate CHaaa, Norwich and and demanding that the farcical proceeding. TORONTO T0P1C8.
Toaowro, Out. 39.-Major William A. Hoi

wea, who died her# Sunday, waa a gnat

Berlin, Oct. got- 
rilllam wfuconfa

before • Judge and jury In England if pen Moltkson

OILED SILK LINES.
The Beet Trout Hooks on 

Double Out.
BASS HOOKS Slid BAITS,

FISHING REELS,

■k FELIX BMMSCQHE, Loxdox, Oct 80.—Mr. Chxplte, Fraudent
af the garrison at Calcutta wbeaof the Board of Agriculture, epraklng

Coxouno, Oct. 30. captured by Dowlah. Mr. Hofwtilat Stafford eald that although th# McKiw
«need here tirday before Mr. Jaetice Street. eight In the Black Hole,

published a narrative of th. evert la Th.Intended to bring prewar, on him to admit
branch of promise, brought by M He McMaara Annual RagHUrla 1758 aad was afterward.

WM. FITZGERALD, governor cf Seagal and Fast William, sueto go oo straight rail the
was given ter the plaintiff eroding the great Clive Th# family roehaf-Kmxei aox, Oct. 3d—The trial ef Stephen 

Boburo alira titepdea Smith, the *-Trf-ea 
thargtil with stealing Jewete ‘--Irralra to 
the Daks of Kdlaburgb white the thH wro
10 Edinburgh ronductiag the epewtea ef tea 
Etectrical exhlbltiou In May last, tech place
bwvtirdhy—l faulted In a vastest af'*»##

BaocxviLLa, UcL 3ui-Mn. Bead, whs 
lives IX mites from Toledo, this naeetp, 
wrat out of the homo. Having a child ahewl
11 month, old alanh, WHa da Menti a 
few mloatro Hier tiw foead tea itnfilplag.

FISH RODS, The Ooebec Incendiaries, 
i Qvxbev, Que., Oct. 20.-The com of the 
Queen against DeUmare Georgians Binet, 
hi* wife and his bartender, Gauthier, foi 
murder and arson waa opened this morning. 
On July 16 last, Delama re mi hie bar-room 
eu fire at midnight. In ten minatee the 
Aauies liad enveloped the whole building. 
|Five iwr»ou* who were deeping In a room in 
the upper story of the bouse were burned tc 
death. Delamara i* (tale and looks atxious. 
'Hie wife kina prostrated condition. The 
«qurt room was crowded, many ladles occu-

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. aa—Cerpk Frank
experience.
dans and •$ O'Neil of Battery Fourth Artillery,

at Fort McPherson, died in horribleHandy Fish Scales up to 20 lbs. Agony of hydrophobia i 
He wm bitten by a meKi&£tiae,jKS

KIN6AN & CoBulSdlng Lot» For Bel#
dlflhrent lomllUea. 
MM. This lathe V •t,” waFEED B. KNOWLESEsS3r«l SAWSiMp MoxThiAL, Oct 39.-A era broke eat to- 

dey ia therolhagatilHof AbboteftCo The 
baildiug wee completely deetroyed, aad the 
HrowtuL. ito.utei; oeverad by 1-------It

tte^papras ehouid
By lax tlie galHrieaSc SOIT.

«85.

Î*T*

M.ini' I'fTT;

îïïnfTTix

Mm.

Wm

'HOHAS : < 11 11

^
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THE UEALH OF FASHION.
universally known, front is V fora.FADS. FANCIES AND FASHIONS FOR

FEMALE FOLKS.very few people who

A SEARCH
S “*<

ON THE BUSINESS FIELD

We Want to Know, You Know—i
Know You do Know.

ITS YOUR BUSINESS TO CREATE THE DBM 
OUR BUSINESS TO SUPPLY IT!

N»right** andnoth 1n g 
eluslvely 
than the positive

forget it.'
cult task could out be aadgned to one,e*e-
etolly if my Indy is gowned In any of the
costly fairies at her command just now.

is conscious that her apparel is the
perfection of taste she at

high and full

If you can't entirely forget your 
1 you will be 1pretend that you do, and yon

The sleeve is left open nearly *
Busnething akin to tbe luxury of the Orient

and silk loops.la observed in the newest display of
fabrics for evening gowns. Crepe de

Thonssads testify to the superiority of Hood's chine and chiffon of the tluest texture and the
soft folds of the aUk are charminglymost exquisite colors vie with the exquisitely

embroidered nets, just receivod.
broidered nets, generally white, haven bor- | shoulder to the left sida, where theyHood’s

Sarsaparilla
i edge, nbors which single sprays by n quaint pearl

kft aide of the bodice, which is
1 Is covered with guipure lues of

Non pearls, rubies, brilliants. ere» in tint, and a border of the
the I ft tide of the skirt, while on the right
rids loose folds tri» di^insMr from the

old-rose silk, while the petals of the flowerOne Dollar flowers, a bow of velvet and an up
right toft at the back; a roll of figuredflies and waving plumes inCktirm Cry for Phcher'i Csrtarià lia withe bow in trout, e smeller roll eet re
enirtielSiteelhdtuiltii by narrowtallage here a brilliant reeUag

Zbc Bails -Review. Moscow,petal, like a drop of

aady for ®®n<=i8 each,
made »P^?e men’s in

A lovely ball butterfly hoverii* over the highly-dremed 
hair of the wearer, emerging from the roll cf 
black laoe encircling the head, or a tuft of 
several kinds of flowers tied with a bow of 
velvet, represent the fashionable bonnets of 
the day. And the hat and bonnet pins ! An 
oar. a paint brush in metal, an enamel >-H 
studded with small diamonds, a half-coronet 
of jet or crystals in tortoiae-sbell. are afew of 
the last sjieeimens, to say nothing of the for
midable comblets, high and protruding, that 
keer-Aefraul structures<>1 millinery on the 
headiiuVthe owners, and the long, dagger- 
shaped pins of shell or m itai, that might bd- 
Ci.uie weapons ill some Laud».

HapB.TUSMDAI. OOIOSES n. UMl tor ®i5WBeadY f^ g
op with e aiugle plok

the tobUer le tooeely

U lot have bare very well ettooded tble lell. d youths

"• r^L boagkt iSering-
«B.StiSS» .-.«.11?'

1*080.bave viewed tbe live stock. •geavers.low panel earned with two rows of droop-
articles, end heveee>oyed e day or

eepedelly elerge i whore there Is elorgo Are®**bertha of leather Upe, nritiiof exhibits of tbe beet qosllty.loe
Backing

pushing.place of the long buckle in front The com
bination of white feathers, with pink rones. 
In very charming.

Fresh surprises in millinery am in store for 
ns and some of the importations of the week 
are quaint indeed.

A wonderful becoming little bonnet bee 
folded sides of salmon pink velvet, deftly 
drown together so that they form a kind of 
bow in front, held in place by a jet buckle 
and surmounted by dainty wings Of black 
Wee. These wing* are stiffened by the quills 
of blin k feathers and -bind up both in front 
and at Uw l*ack very pivttily. A bridle of 
black velvet fastens hi a knot beneath the

A s rikiegty novel shape, and one which 
promo** to become wry-popular in Paris, ir 
ina b« nt -aiv er form, rij.p<.-d slightiy towards 
the front and ma-le iit myrtle-green. velvet, 
with a biond edge of black astrakan fur. At 
the luck i.< à viu-toi of lilack ostrich tips, 
be low which are tw* sbaps of black velvet, 
croMdiig file hair and ti.wly covered with 
bright steel beads. Narr ow strings of velvet 
edmplftf this odd and di irmilig hat

Ti-v fiA.kl.H'itubie nu-'ilnd of mounting the 
het-k bivadi! s of skirts in the fun-plaited 
Style, is th.tfly iai< pt«d for heavy fabrics in 
cilk <>r w»k4. nucti as.vioih, tweed, sicilienne 
or poplin. The front nud sides of the skirt 
are ns flat arul plain ns possible, quite round 
to the centre back, where the fulness if 
mass <1 in side plaits. Velvet revers are an 
ornamcntul add.i ion, and un improvement to 
a figure which is not shtwier. These revere 
should inset, at the waist, where they are 
narrow, end wid<*n to the foot of the skirt 
Prince.*© backs ere arranged in two ways, 
either in flat plaits underneath, or in fluted 
gathers which are attached to the basque 
hack.

In pelerines the variety is endless. There 
are plain round pelerines, mounted on point
ed yokes, the newest being plaited at the 
back and drown In at the belt, the fronts 
terminating in long narrow ends, which ere 
loosely knotted at the waist

These little vestments are also made with 
Medici collars, combined with long redingote 
revere that extend nearly to the edge of the 
garment, while others again have long man
telet ends falling in narrow Coquille fold* 
from the throat. A lovely imported model 
Is a mantelet of cafe au lait doth, • *h*dt*

to produce the beet Atoofcwlth MI hear you gave yourself away last night ? 
*1 tried to, but the girl wouldn't have me.’cf enjoy-

at present-
out theanxi°'UI wonder what bob, liegrlealturel eiblbltloo. which U web at et was

Bale, in _____

The

larger It Is end tbe larger the ntteodanee, tooth i. coming.'
1 notice that America. mtiy coming

Canadathat they can attend without
which le ae great ea

girl (•vfprring. to a deal 
“Well, 1 wouMu’l like U 

Hi-cond innocent girl 
do t, she wears three's." -

beet méthode of raising stock* of producing
Shoe-dealer (to young widow, who is haul

lag over a pile of ladies’ 'Are yo
looking for No. 2. Young widow The Goods ire Here ! They hare been Paid for ! Yon hare to Pay for Them ! By Paying ns for Yoir Share !

Wesll (fire you value galore, not only in Clothing, but in HOOTS aiul SHOES
for we are nhoeing half the county. ’

I bone end other point* Is given br ewe ‘Yea. (dr. Are you a man-lee
inanf—Burlington Free Preen

and by formera who have leaned girl of yoare le rather a shrink
ing, modeet créature, Headley, iae’t abe C
•Well. 1 ehould

But target y It la certainly la-
I tara down the light la order that ebemlgb

GOUGH BROS
be ea lotereetleg to be The Wonderful Cheap Men 

377 and 379 Georges!,,
THE MEAT MART,leew* to eee the beet batter end eheeee; It

ehould be as good e leeeoe to leere the beet
methods ol making goed eheeee end better. Town Building», Oeorge-et,
It * of value to be made ewere of how large
and plump and bright grain ly be grown; MESSES. HIbest methods of Ullage to produce a prolilo
crop of such grain. These subjects ere

ere they will eu
Ioetltutee

Butchers end Meet Merchants.
They are glad to inform the public that they 

are prepared to roter to tbe wants of our 
citizens oy furnishing promptly »be bees ef 
*eaeee<all blade, both frrabaad cared, 
■case, FeeHry. esc., ta eeaeaa.

The name of Winch Is synonomous with 
that of Choice Meats and the reputation gain
ed In the past will be maintained anolm-

HAG6ART & KIDD W. J. MORROW«'DO YOU 
WANT

to be Deeestlr limned
Buy your Clothing 

with the

‘‘Progress 
Brand”

rebel mm II end Be well owned.
478 wlt-tf

profnetore from the Agricultural
They eertelnly
by ell who ere Interested In agriculture.
Toe certain extent each fermer le Interact- TOWN and 11, COUNTY (51

COMMISSION II 
and SHIPP1NQ J £

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE

ha* just received a large supply ofed la the welfare of hie neighbors. A
factory that produces good eheeee In e F*OMFT DELIVERY.

Mr. R. J. Winch, of the firm, will be In tbe 
hop and personally superintend the prompt 
ell very of orders, to euettr* which two 
eblcles will be kept in readiness.

of the factories le
of even good quality
of getting the top price than If tbe section aquure-cut ends in front, edged with the new 

jewelled passementerie, which gives the effect 
of number lea game set in gold. Tbe beck 
terminates in a square busqué, and the sleeve» 
consist of three epaulet-#, one above tbe other.

If such a thing can lw, robes d'intérieur 
which, by the way, mutt not be confounded 
with rolk* de chambre, are growing more 
elaborate than ever. Tbe fabrics are more 
elegant and the garnitures more costly/ 
Any one, if not given to wearing these elab
orate gowns, will appreciate the ease and 
comfort of a matinee or tea jacket

The Louis XL form permits of as exten
sive elaboration as one may dveire, and if a 
Simpler design is preferred, a groaafui one

Call and examine them.generally produced poor eheeee. Canadian
eheeee bas a good name In tbe European THE MR AT NAIT will be open until • p-market sad lu reputation helps all lac- Beautiful Ales, White Label pte. and qte.. Vine Farter 

Guinness’ and Canadian Gin, Rum, Brandy, Fart 
S/terry, Native, J. Bull, Angostura, Sauter ne. Char- ’ 

trente, Kamel, Absinthe A'jCuraco, Oooderham, 
Walker A Seagram’s Whisky in bottle A wood. 

Hotels supplied at City Prices.

other produce. A Motion that Is known to
produce good cuttle or good horses will drew _ "if" «W yw* pwniud*# given 10 u.

0. Winch, the new firm solicit a continuance 
of It with confidence, feeling that In the new 
premises and with new equipment, no effort 
will he spared to merit the approval of cus
tomers and maintain the reputation already 
gained for supplying the very bent meats, 

■eepeetfally,
M. Mm wince. c. wirec'M.

The Meat Mart, tieorge-m. 12dH»

Money to Loan.
d«3-w» lyr

buyers who trill per good prims, while e
tingle reiser of good etock la e eectiuo
would have mote duüeulty In selling. It
Is. therefore, not la the interest of e eue

3rd Oar oleeeelul former to withhold Informetloe
that hie experleace has taught him or that

W. J. MORROW,THE—Oakes otherwise obtained, end experlenom GRAPESare freely exobaoged at tbe Institute» by DB. ■. A. BPIL8BUBY 
Throat, Nose wsd Bar. Lecturer on Dteeaseeoi 
the Threat and Now, Trinity Medical College 
Toronto; Burgeon to the Throat and Now 
pspertmeat. Toronto General Hospital, and 
la*» ClenleaJ Assistant, Hospital tor the Dte- 
•$ws of the Threat, Now aad Ear, London, 
England. OFflOI 470 Bpadlaa Avenue.

ruffle» end insertions of embroidered chiffon. 
Tbo ribbons which ornament the sleeves end 
girdle the waist ere of a deeper shade of 
mauve. There are some beautiful bengsllnw 
in market, H/ured with self colored polka- 
dots nnd in all delicate shades, that cost fl.25 
a yard, which would make exquisite teq 
jaikoti, and gowns as well

Feinted bonds, corselets, fancy jackets 
with weiiteoateand blouse bodices are all 
fashionable styles likely to remain in vogue 
throughout tbe Winter. The newest corse
lets ol puts meuterie or velvet are made irr 
Swiss belt fashion, with slight points below 
the waist and much longer and sharper 
points rising on tbe chest in front end be
tween the shoulders at the back. Yokes and 
sleeves of passementerie are elegant and 
costly—too much so for the average purse.

lier» is a little secret imparted for the be
nefit of those who desire the effectiveness of 
transparent black over a colored gownj 
Cut the yoke or corselet and sleeves from 
Brinsoh net and cover them with a pattern 
of vermicelli braiding done with fine silk. 
t o.il or narrow braid. Small disks of velvet, 
cut out with » sharp punch, may be gummed 
on hero and there throughout the pattern,, 
which adds a decided richness to the effect. 
The outer edges may be bordered with « 
narrow tkcurial laoe, and the result will be 
quite as satisfactory as though one paid #25 
orltiv for the trimming ready made.

This is another new shape in millinery, 
end whet our English cousins term as 
“smart’looking. It is lined with fawn vel
vet and covered on tbe low-stwple crown 
with myrtle green velvet. Tbe front is or- 
nementtid with a bow of green velvet festen- 
•d with a g..Id buckle. Groan ostrich fee- 
ther tip* a>v prettily clustered together at 
tbe back. The design may be effectively 
carried out In all the newest combinations of 
color.

Before the time comes for Fall shopping 
and dressmaking, one can wear various net. 
Jace and silk skirts withe laoe bodice over 
black surah, seiertiug the black I»u«s Qua-
torse lacs in raised figures outlined in gokl.
Another luxury for mid season is a white 
crepon tea-gown lined with white surah, am! 
trimmed with black embroidery laid over 
white puffings of ch ffon, peeping in Letvreen 
«be poinU of tbe embroidery. A Ult of this 
keafs Ike mttt fold* of the bodice in piece, end 
ovor them la a rolled culler ot embroidery.

Hera le e new gown that la perfection fora 
eomplakloa to match Let every brouette 
SUomm. Il le of a deep yellow tone in a rich 
branade; the front ie veiled with lime, oa 
Which ti embroidered e doable lattice work 
Ik the eei oroogo color; web aide of the 
eMrUeorroagwl la a restitua of Its own, and

JUST RBOBIVHD.had profoeetone—even edltora, eeeh one of 
whom know* ever ythlng—have eeeodetlooe 
fur the lourehange of Ideas that they may 
leant from each other. The Institutes ere 
fermera' eeeacletlone. They era assisted 
by the Uorernmect end the oounty, end It 
U e duty the fermera owe to themeetvee to 
■eke them es eeoeeeeful as poeelble. The 
meetings of the Institutes which will be 
held during the coming winter ehould be 
much mote largely attended then they 
have formerly been, ee peel ally la the West 
Biding. By ell moans attend the fell fairs, 
further will do good; end by no mesne 
neglect the Institutes, for ee educators 
they may bo made to taka e Crat place.

Political literature Is being circulated 
Intended to eld the Liberal party In tbe 
next election. Accompanying It la a circu
lar dated "114 Broadway, New York. U.8.A., 
October, new." end signed " Ernst ue 
WlmeuWbere ere th« headquarters end 
who Ie the loader of the Liberal party?

3*0 OXOBOE STREET, PETERBOROUGH.
VERY SWEET GRIPES

JUST RBOHIVBD.CAP! THE MMHFMTVREHS' LIFEHpitobwry will be 
bev Nib, tons* b'i

Long Bros Ins. Co'y, TorontoThe Newest, Most Styl
ish and popularII YOU WISH

"Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

«Any time

WRITE TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co,
No. to Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

ONION CREDITS PROTECTION is making steady, Solid and 
Satisfactory Progress.LADIES’ CAP ajbbooiation

in the Market. AMOLctx seooxrrr orraxxn u a

Live, ProperoM M Pruraiit,Heed and general office, flOJ 
Toronto. Rooms, 10,11. 12 a 
LINS, General Manager, A ] 
See. Address all communie 
Ont., office. Tel phone No, 
only Association that eettlei

SS^We have just received a 
large quantity of these Cape in 

nil the Latest Shade» and 
Patterns.

We request that the Ladies of 
Peterborough and vicinity 

should call and inspect these 
Goods.

Canadian Company.
round Stood In Be«L -1

Ottawa, Oct 90.--Joseph Daniels, « 
laborer of Hull, was found dead lu bis bed - 
to-day. He was at work yesterday and went 
to bed last night ae usual. Daniels had a nar
row escape from death two years ago, 
through being blown up a considersbU 
distance to the air by an unexpected expto 
sion of dynamite at the stone quarries. Hi 
had suffered somewhat from the injuries su» 
tatoed by tbeacckUat which are supposed to 
have eventually earned his death.

M Telephone Go.
dl44-eWCapital, - 11,MO,000.00.

Head Office,^MONTREAL. Temperance & General Life Ass. Go.
EIGHT MONTHS’ GAINS IN 1890 OVER 1889.

210 more applications accepted^
$1711,500.00 more insurance accepted. 
$11,053.03 more cash received.
$10,141.90 Less cash paid for death claims 

and surrendered policies.
H. P. LINDSAY. HENRY SUTHERLAND,

Hamilton, Oct l».-H*turd*y night FarotMCo.J. J. TURNER Vice-Pres, and Han't* Ur,
C, P. 8CLATER, Hecy-Trees.

George A King-ste., Peterborough, 
Munufactuiere of every 

description of
Waterproof Goods, Horse 
Covers, Wagon Covers, I-ap 
Bugs, Leggings, Hats, Coats, 
Hits A Gloves, Kinder Covers,

Rubber Coats and Ladies’ 
Circulars Repaired.

-rears to rent.-
Telephone day or night»

HUUHC. BAKER, Mao.,Out. Dep.,Hamlllon.
Leading Halters sud Farrier/.sciouenem shortly after hie arrival. The 

wound was about 4 inches long, but it was 
not very deep. Hie man will recover. It is 
thought that be lives in Burlington.

300 EXCHANGES,

to Kingston, Belleville, 
LnkefloM, Mlllbrooh,era hereditary, and therefore dUSeall to cere. 

Bat we wish le etoto Ie the moel aueiilre 
eui|(hetic meaner the. Heed's SereepenTl. dees 
ru e scrofule le eeeey form. The m. el revere 
ceeee, too terrible he deecvipILe, here yielded 
»> lkbmeeldae when all Other, felled. If yen 
••Bee from impure blood ie eey way.toko Ho d o

D. BSLLECHEM,

Imir if lariat LimM, BELL TELEPHONE Go.
w. near, Uoemrel Agent Peterborough, «artiumberlxnd and

AGENTS WANTED. OSoo, m Gown*., oppooito

94^149
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Who Study Their Be* Interests 
By SIsctiEg

THOSE WHO BOY
rbo Study'

B]

W. I
As Their Family Grocer.

Urteâ iMlloi, l.fMUach lojory 1. «uni 
by tee nee of lUwS bed la pur» Tes, 
aiaeUUy « IS» , rmnt Ils», wb»c igauj 
SSMIrr to outdo act other I» teeqeen- 
tlty tS»y »su oser fors dollsr. To Mean» the 
■alcjariduU leJerloewTeoro»euareet as
sMtÆïr noth,"‘u ■-
The same eao he said. We sell the tiueet 
product grown.

----1* MI«âM----
And ell other Groceries we ere pertleeler .n 
baying Um Boot line obtainable In th* market.

SB rAlit, «ueawtsE abb

els tekee to always keep the best, 
-------- - summer weather we carry a well
KSStS* u—fc^*“,r roo“-

W. J. MASON

Bill, Ihhbs s 0.

Fall Importations
COMPLETE.

DRESS UOODS-IeChevi.it*. French Twills,
fsbwsMtta Deegelines. Ueouettee, German 

Plaide, PstSem Drawee, etc. 
MANTLES end MANTLE GOODS- We 
have received IS Cease of Mantles far oar Fall 
Trade, and feel eetieSed that a finer stock or a 

belter variety has never been shows In 
Pstorborojgii.

TAILORING and GEN IS' FURNISH. 
INGS—Particular attention is paid to this dr- 
pertmaat. Value, variety and workmanship 

are eore to please.
CARPETS end HOUSE FURNISHINGS— 
We ere sbowin* oar ueael large and handsome 

etoofc of these goods at prices to suit all.

Hall, Innés S Co.
ISO. ML IM HIMOOIW4T.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cestorieî

Zbc Baüç ‘Review.
TUKHDAY, OOTOBKB 11. IW.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Mr. Charte» p. Cameron, of Oolboroe. ban 
made an Impnetnnt dlsoorery of aliter and 
nlekal on lot M In the lad eonoeaelon ol the 
towneklp ol Oheedoe, Peterhoroush county, 
nays the HeUetille InteUlgenoer. The vein 
ot silver la M It. wide and I» now being 
worked. It hen yielded an high at W to 
the loo. The vein In which the olokel I» 
located U IW tent wide end It U also being 
worked with good renulU.

Ills friend# will be aorry to learn that 
dept. Hem Beynolda, ol the steamer Cruleer, 
met with an unfortunate accident on Satur
day. The captain wan up the lakes with a 
hunting party and wee attempting to draw 
a cartridge from hie Winchester when 
another cartridge which was In the re
peater exploded. The powder was blown 
Into the captain's fane and hie eyes were 
severely injured. However, he Is doing 
well and the doctor does not anticipate any 
serious or permanent Injury to hie eye

At h meeting of the Y. P. 0. A. of the 
George-et. Method let church on Monday 
night the following members were ap
pointed to the several committee, : -Look
out Committee: A ft. Bureb. Tboe. York, 
Mine Edith (Haas, Mise Minnie Pries and 
W. Freeborn. Prayer Meeting Committee: 
Geo. 8. Bean, Mis» Smart, Miss Brown nod 
». W. Lowry. Social Committee: A. E. 
Heott, MleeOrlOth. Mise Shortly aud A. M. 
Morrison. Music Committee: Ed. Man
ning, Misa»perry. Mise Clara Gamble and 
W. 0. MoOamue. Flower Committee : Mies 
M. Buthertord, Misa Maud Mason and Jen.
Bradley. _____ ________

wggMlew, ceagrasnlatlag.
At the regular meeting of Otooabee 

Lodge, Mo. IS, 10.0.P.. last evening, a 
committee was appointed to draft e reso
lution of congratulation to Bro. 0.8. Camp
bell, of London, who hen been elected to 
the oOce of Deputy Grand Blre, the second 
highest position In Oddfellowehlp lu the 
world. Thin la Indeed n distinguished and 
honorable position for a Canadian to attain, 
and the Osnadlsn brethren are duly 
pleased with the honor accorded them 
In the merited election ol Bro. Campbell In 
the Sovereign Grand Lodge. A congratu- 
atory resolution wee also pas wed to be 

forwarded to Bro. H. A. V. Alford, of 
Otonebee Lodge, who le now In New York, 
extending the local brethren's well withes 
upon hie recent marriage.

Mr. W. A. Dixon, of Toronto, wan In town 
to-day.

Mr. 0.0. Bower, has returned from hie 
Européen trip, which was enjoyed In an
Immense degree.

Mr. O. B. Bentley has returned from Now 
York. where he made large purchases and 
will soon receive a large consignment ol 
the prettiest and best rises ol fancy goods 
nod novelties.

The Ottawa Journal of yesterday ears'— 
"Mr. James Mens lew, who has been non
nested with the Ottawa dally Free Press 
1er the last six years as foreman of the 
newsroom, leaves this evening for Peterbor
ough, from whence he goes to Detroit, 
Mleh., where he Intends residing In the 
future. During hie stay la the capital he 
has made boots of friends, particularly so 
with the Oddfellows, with which fraternity 
ha win held In very high es term. He 
in active member of the three branches ol 
the triple links, vis: Canton Outaouele, 
No. 9, Outaoual, Encampment. No. U, and 
Cartetoe Lodge, No. NO. Mr. Men ties' 
many Manda wlU wish him sucoeaa la hlo

Have the buy, end the riik li 
other fanas of Imper» blued 
Maud's H Maaperill».

by ridas tham

FROM <M'KAN TO OCEAN.

REMARKABLE EXPANSION OF THE 
WM. HAMILTON WORKS.

loss VeeapM-Tke Grewlfc ei the I

tire—The Works to be Eldfrlii fcy tier-
ufckr-Hiimsi toikeruw.

From time to time the press has noticed 
additions wklch hsve been made to the 
works of the Wm. Hamilton Manufacturing 

apony. but the magnitude to wklch 
these works have expanded Is perhaps rea
lized by lew of the residents of the town. 
Increased demand for the company’s 
manufactures has been the cause of this 
expansion and has resulted in the buildings 
being added to piece by piece, until to-day 
tbs works of the company cover a large 

a and are of the ran#t improved char- 
sr, both ae regards buildings and 

machinery. The recent fire which destroy- 
the old foundry and pattern store- 
m necessitated extensive building 

operations, end these are now about reach
ing a stage of completion. The buildings 
destroyed by the devouring element have 
been replaced by substantial and improved 
additions, which will not only enhance the 
appearance of the works as a whole, but 
will greatly Increase the accommodation

A visit to the works will give the ob
server an idea of the extent to which this 
valuable industry of the town hoe grown. 
To walk through the labyrinth of 
machinery, to look at the maze of belts and 
shafting whleh furnish the power, and to 

the many pieces of metal in the 
different stages of manufacture through
out the shop. Is the only way to gain a pro
per idea of the great growth which has 
taken place during the ptot few years. 
One of the members of the company, when 
talking to a Review reporter, pointed out 
the building to which the works were con
fined when he came here about twenty- 

years ego. The building then 
occupied could easily be dropped inside 
the new foundry or moulding shop which 

i recently been completed on the 
it side of Reid-st. But tbe greatest 

strides forward have been made during tbe 
Igbt years. To give the reader an 

idea of the works It might be stated that 
the buildings have a front of MO feet on 
Reld-st. by 180 feet deep. The machine 
shops atone measure IW feet by 70 and 22$ 
feet by 8*. Above the machine shop is the 
Pattern department, where thirteen men 
are now constantly employed making 
patterns foe the castings in the foundry. 
Then serose the road on the east side of 
Reid-et. stands the new foundry, n magni
ficent building for its purpose, ISO feet by 
70. Then besides these large departments, 
there la a blacksmith shop 40 by 40 feet, 
containing one steam hammer and five 
fires, a boiler shop, engine house, offices, 

corns, eoal sheds, etc., all going to 
make up a hive of industry and manufac
ture of which tbe town may well be proud 
to have within Its limits and the magnitude 
of which Is a standing monument of the 
energy, enterprise and ability which has 
built tip and developed the great from the 

The works will now be lighted 
throughout by electricity during the dark» 

of the winter mornings and evenings 
end when tbe rush of orders make neces
sary over-time work, ft will be seen, 
therefore, that the manufactory has grown 
to large proportions, giving employment 
to 125 men, and all the latest and most ap
proved Improvements have been intro
duced.

raOM OCEAN TO OCEAN
the company does business. Down In 
Nova Beotia and New Brunswick, where 
the eboree are washed by the Atlantic, are 
mills which have been fitted with machin
ery from the shops of the company in 
Peterborough, while away west where the 
peaceful Pacific > vsa the shores of British 
Columbia the company has shipped thou
sands of dollars worth of their machinery. 
Last year alone the trade In British Col
umbia amounted to about eighty thou land 
dollars, and this year that will likely in
crease. In anticipation of this the company 
is opening an office in Vancouver, where 
their business can be done by practical 

Of the future of the works the most 
promising pictures might be painted, for 
an Increase to milling operations to the 
forests of the west will cause an Increased 
demand lor machinery. Not only this, but 
the company are consider Ing the question 
of entering Into tbe manufacturing of min
ing machinery, for which the extensive 
mining operations now anticipated In 
different parte will give a good demand. 
The unequalled quality of the work turned 
out by the company and the Improved 
patterns of machinery and engines manu
factured have made the name of the works 
renowned throughout the whole Dominion 
and will carry them to a still higher plane 
of success and prosperity.

ADDITIONS SINCE Til FIBS.
Of the present changée something may 

well be said. As stated the tire of this 
summer made the erection of new additions 

eary. Perhaps tbe moet striklrg 
addition to the approaching observer will 
be the immense brick chimney which tow* re 
above the surrounding works. This smoke 
stack rises skywards 98 feet, measures 8 
feet 6 Inches at the base and 6 feet at the 

This, ae well as other brickwork, wee 
done by Mr. P. J. McNamara and la a moat 
satisfactory piece of masonry. This 
gigantic pile of brick and mortar rises 
from the new boiler and engine house 
which bae been erected. The boiler room 
proper contains two large boilers, one a 
brand new one manufactured In the Com
pany’s own boiler shop, while the other is 
the one that bos been used befoke. In the 
engine room stand» what may be called the 
pride of the works, tbe finest engine to the 
Dominion to-day, which also was made in 
the company's shops sod set In motion for 
the first time to May last. It la a hand
some and large piece of machinery, known 
ae the Harris Coreless engine and has a 
otpoclly of 80 horse power. Then In the 
esme room is tbe electric dynamo, send 
tog electricity and light to forty lamps 
throughout the works. A new Leonard 
Bell engine of 20 horse power will furnish 
the power for the electric dynamo. Next 
to the more extensive additions. From 
the ruins of tbe old foundry has risen • 
large, commodious shop which will be 

PITTED DP AS AN ADDITION
to the machine shop. This addition 
measures 96 by 70 feet, has a lofty roof, is 
well lighted and has a cedar block floor 
laid In sand. In this addition two new 
pieces of machinery will be added to the 
plant. One of these, a planer, 74 Inches by 
16 feet, Is now to place, while the other, a 
new drill of large dimensions. Is to the 
process of manufacture la the Company’s 
msshlns shop. This drill, which Is 8 by 7 
feet, Is mode from patterns brought from 
tbe other side and Is not offered by the 
trade. Next to this addition to the ma
chine shop Is the pattern store room, which 
was destroyed by fire but Is now rebuilt 
and fitted up In the best of style. Across 
the road stands tbo new foundry which

hoe been used sines the lire. This building 
is 159x70 feet and is lighted from the sides 
by windows extending its entire length, 
while a glass sky light throws the light of 
day from the roof. The Interior requires 
no description, except that it contains a 
fifteen horse power engine which supplies 
power for the cranes which are used to lifg 
and move the heavy casting*. The cupola 
in tbe shop is capable of melting five tone of 
Iron to on hour, and ha* ro mi alongside of 
it for another of like capacity when neces
sity and growth of trade demand it. All 
these additions have been built of brick. 
Mr. A. Rutherford bad the contract for the 
work and has done his part well.

An unnatural silence has reigned through
out the works during the past few day», as 
the maehiney had to be shut down while 
the changes were being made to the boiler 
and engine bouse. To-morrow, it Is- ex
pected . steam will be turned on end the 
buzz of hundreds of wheels and the whizz 
of belts will furnish music for the sers of 
the workmen as they fashion the iron for 
the heavy mill machinery or the powerful 
engine.

That the healthy growth and prosperity 
of the post may be continued to the future 
will be tbe wish of every citizen.

IN THE POLICE COURT.

Mery Fewer» «ieâs «ne Heath-FIbmI 1er 
Being la a Ber-Esew.

Mary Powers, the pleasant looking young 
girl who was arrested for and pleaded 
guilty on Friday last to stealing » fur cape 
from a valise at the Grand Trunk station, 
was brought down from the gaol this morn
ing to receive the sentence of the court. 
When she entered the police station tbe 
girl looked the picture of cleanliness and 

tneae. ” Well, Mary,” remarked the 
Chief, “how are you enjoying your new 

ae.” “Very good,” replied the girl 
with a pleasant smile, “I might ae well 
enjoy it os not.” She will have an oppor
tunity of enjoying it for the next month, ae 
the Magistrate passed the light sentence 
of one month to gaol at hard labor upon 
her. In passing sentence he said that she 
had been charged with larceny and had 
shown her good judgment in confessing her 
guilt. He had enquired Into her history 
and as far as he could learn she had never 
received that parental ears whleh a young 
girl should have. He woe Inclined to make 
her sentences light one, but sold he could 
not ignore the offence. He would, however, 
make the period of ImprMoment short to 
the hope that some kind friends would look 
alter her when released and that to her 
own good judgment she would lead a dlf- 

•nt life. There was nothing more beau
tiful in woman than purity and he hoped to 
future she would never again do anything 
of toe same kind, but kept a careful watch 
and eto no nyre. The girl said at first that 
her father was dead, but It seems now that 
he 1» alive and lives •• a blacksmith at 
Fowler’s Corners.

In the cases of Cochranes ve. Van Nor
man and Cochrane ve. Houston, to which 
the two defendants were charged with 
having been In tbe bar of the C. P. 1L hotel 
during prohibited hours, the Magistrate 
passed judgment. He fined Van Norman 
two dollars and costs (18.86), and Houston 
two dollars and coets ($5.85).

Adam Dobbin, the old familiar resident 
of the gaol, was released a few days ago 
and this morning appeared at the Police 
Court and wanted another ticket for board 
at the Castle de Neebltt. ‘‘Only four 
months. If you=please, Mr. Dumble,”eaid 

un. ” Four months it shall be,” sold the 
Magistrate, and Adam left with hie war
rant of commitment and went up to hie 
favorite hoarding house. This will bring 
him out to the shivering month of 
Feburary.

A Vwallrt Married.
The Ban Francisco papers of September 

29rd announced the marriage at that place 
of Mr. John T. Grey, of Ban Francisco, to 
Misa Alice Waltz, of Toronto. The bride 
Is the talented vocalist who has many 
times delighted Peterborough audiences 

I her friends here will extend their 
warmest good wishes.

The remains of the late Wm. Emmersoo, 
who died at Sherbrooke. Que., on Sunday 
will arrive here tbls evenlog. The deceased 
was an old Peterborough boy and wae a 
brother of Messrs. John and Thoe. T. 
Emmersoo of town. The funeral takes 
place from the mother s residence on 
Dlvlslon-et. to-morrow afternoon.

—There will be a committee meeting of 
the whole Town Council to-night regarding 
matters to connection with the Edison 
works.

—Mr. J. J. Turner, the tent and awning 
man, shipped three sails yesterday to Flo- 

u They were for the schooner F. F, 
Cole.

UpUtlvB Niimlicriii nf Hip (m-ypa.
8|jetikiug of causas matter;*, tUmi; are 

many curious results to be obtained from a 
study of the census figu res. For example, 
says the Milwaukee Hentiuei, while we all 
recognize the apparent fact that tbe numbei 
of men aud the number of women are about 
equal in the country as a whole, the connut 
returns show that at the most active period 
or most productifs period of life, they are 
more nearly equal than at any Other time. 
There are more males born than females, but 
at the age of twenty years there are mort 
female» than males. During the years from 
nineteen to twenty-three the numbers are al
most exactly equal between the two sexes. 
From twenty-three to thirty-five there is a* 
increasing preponderance of men, but be
tween forty and fifty the women are In tin, 
majority again. From seventy years and 
over there Isa large majority of women.

The total number of native white malee In 
1880 wae 18,609,36» and of females 18,384,036. 
This slight preponderance of males Is due 
mainly to the esc*e of males over females in 
the early years. At the age of ten year a there 
were 37,000 more girls than boys among the 
native whites, at fifteen years less than 1,000 
more boys than girls, and at twenty years 
there were 41.000 mon girls than lioys. Prob
ably the greater liability of boys to accident 
and their more frequent exposure to conta
gious diseases may account for their failure 
to remain in the majority. But from twenty 
to nearly forty tbe liability of women to dis
eases pecular to their sex during thé child
bearing period ti the probabk cause of the 
majority which the men show. From forty 
years upward the proportion of women in
creases, for then the vicissitudes and dissipa
tions of male life begin to bring in their har
vest

It is wonderful how nearly equal the two 
sexes are in number, taking all ages and the 
country at large. Out of 46,000,000 natives 
born, white and black, there are less than 
400,000 more males than females. Consider
ing the artificial conditions of life which 
would seem to interfere with any scheme of 
nature to maintain an equal number of the 
two sexes, it is almost astounding that this 
equal relation is practically held when the 
entire number and entire country are con
sidered.

For lassa back, aids or chest, os* Shiloh’* 
porous Plaster, prie* 25c. Slid by Geo. A. 
Schofield, druggist, Peterborough.

Mr. Q. Oumprieht 1» to town Orders 
«ay be left at Meeere. Taylor A McDon
ald’s or Mr. A. L. Davle’etore. lydlCf

Transfer». House and Land Lessee, etc , oa 
band at tbe Rsvixw Stationery, dtf

■Dr, B.A. Salisbury, of Toronto, will be at 
tbe Oriental Hotel Peterbwmgb, on Satur
day. Oetnber Mtb, froe 9a. m. to li a. ■ 
for consultation. Bee card. 2w41-2d92

«pedal Hale mi lanMsrr. Ur.
Buyers will do well to bear to mind tbe 

auction sale of Furniture. Ae., at tbe resi
dence of Mr. Joe. Stubbs, on Wednesday, 
22nd tost. Excellent opportunity to bey. 
Bale begins at 16.M a m. for yard, store
room and kitchen. Balance will be sold at 
1 o’clock. _______________3d 93

My dear." he said laying down tbe 
Review, “this la a singular case—this 
young lad v at Keene who bae tbe gift of 
mind-reading. How do yon account for it r 
“I don’t account for it at all-bet if you 
would read my mind you’d find that I think 
you’d better go to Hawley Bros, and get 
some more of their 40». tea for we are just 
out—Hawley'e m Ind. I want no other.” d87t

ergæ Rtoridal ai M. Mm'l
Thursday evening, 23rd Inst., an organ 

recital will be given at Bt. John’s by Dr. 
Davies. Vocal selection will be contributed 
by Mine Nellie Wrlghtou. The programme 
le one of rare excellence and to lovers of 
music particularly attract! ve. The recital 
will begin at tbe usual hour. 2194

Another consignment of pure tea receiv
ed by W. J. Morrow. Don’t fall to try our 
25c. A big bargain. Beautiful black, nice
ly blended, for 40c. per lb. equal to 60c. 
That light sugar 18 lbs for $180 takes, end 
granulated is lbs for $108. Pure $1.08. 
Starch 8 lbs for 25c. For cheapness, our 
big bar of eoep for 16c. catches, and soda 
biscuits, 5 lbe for 26c, nice and freeb, go to 

re the cheapness of all our goods. 340
___ rgeet. Liquor warehouse under the
old arcade. d 80*42

Just received, lowest prices, at Alex. 
Elliott___  4f8

levers eMiwSe
should not fall to attend the organ recital 
at Bt. Jofan'e. on Thursday evening. 23rd

O’Keefe’s Flieener Lager, the beat made 
to Gonads, on draught at the Palace 
Restaurant. <“

Call at Brown Bros, and examine their 
fine fine of Tea», from six to tee lbe. for 
one dollar. d99tf

SbilubVGoegh end Consumption Cure is sold 
by us ou a guarantee. It cures Consumption. 
SoM^by Gao. A. Hbofleld, Druggist, Peter-

The Omes rays all Expense*.
Tbe Queen’s lost “Free.Trlp to Europe’ 

having excited such universal interest, the 
publishers <4 that popular magazine offer

contained to the three words 4’British 
North America.” Additional prizes, con
sisting of Bllver Tea Bets. Cuinn Dinner 
Beta, Gold Watches. French Music Boxes,
! Portiere Curtains, bilk Dresses, Mantle 
Clocks, sad many other useful and and 
ralunble articles will also be awarded to 
order ol merit. A special prise of a Beal 
Bkin Jacket to the lady, and a handsome 
Shetland Pony to the girl or boy (delivered 
free In Canada or United States), sen g lug 
the largest lists. Everyone sending a list 
of not less than twenty words will receive 
» present. Bend four So. stamps for com
plete rules. Illustrated catalogue of prizes, 
and sample number of the Queem Address, 
The Canadian Queen, Toronto, Canada.

______ d45-w35 2moe
What Men Like in Women.

There Is a certain something, which, for 
Want of a better name, is called womauli- 

and it ie that which makes woman at
tractive to men. A great many virtues go to 
■take up this one great powtewion, and they 
are what man like in women. t

Men like, in the first place, amiability in a

They like a pleasant appearance.
They like the doing of little thing» that are 

pleasant to them.
They like the courtesy of the fireside.
They like women whose lives mod faces are 

always full of the sunshine of a contented 
mind and a cheerful disposition.

They like an ability to talk well, and a 
knowledge of the virtue of silence.

They like a motherlinees big enough to 
unterstand the wants of the older, os well as 
tbe younger, boy».
. They like a disposition to speak good, rath
er than evil, of every human being.

They like sympathy, which means a willing 
ear for the tale of sorrow or gladness.

They like knowledge of how to dress well, 
which, by the by, doesn’t mean conspicuous
ly. Men are most attracted by good materi
al, plain draperies and quiet color#; not by 
showy colors or designs.

They like intelligence, but they prefer 
that the heart should be stronger than the 
brain.

They like a companion—a woman who 
has sufficient knowledge of tbe world aud 
its ways to talk well with them; who is in
terested in their lives and their plans and in 
their hopes ; who knows bow to give a cheer
ing word, or to listen quietly, and by a tender 
look express the grief which tbe heart is 
feeling.

They may sometimes say that children are 
a bore and a nuisance, but a man shrink» 
from a woman who openly declares her 
dislike of thorn. A man expects the mater
nal instinct in a woman and ie disappointed 
if he does not find it.

They like a woman to be affectionate. 
There never was a man yet, no matter bow 
stern, no matter how cold, no matter how 
repressive as far as hie own feeling» were 
concerned, who did not like a loving squeeze 
of the band or a tender kiss from the woman 
nearest to him.

These are «orne of tbe things that, accord 
ing to a writer in the Ladies’ Home Journal, 
men like in women.

T# Nervaas Debilitated Men.
If yon will send os your addrees, we will mail 

you our illustrated pamphlet explaining all 
about Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro Vtltaic 
Belt and Appliances, and their charming effects 
up-m the nervous debilitated system, and how 
they will quickly restore you to vigor, and man
hood. Pamphlet free. If you are thus afflicted, 
wè will send you a Belt and Appliances on » 
trial.

Voltaic Belt Co,, Marshall, Mich

• At Midnight's Holy Hour—Maiden Lady 
“Wow ! Gracious me ! What in the world are 
you doing there? Man under the bed: ”11 
you please ma’am 1 am the man you got tin 
governor to pardon out of the pen t’otbei 
day, and 1 jiet thought I would come around 
and thank ye, ma’am."—Terre Haute Ex
press.

New Father-In Law: “Well, sir, tbe cere
mony is over, and, now that you are tbe hus
band of my daughter, I want to give you 
a little advice. What would you do if yot 
should wake up some night and find burglars 
in the house?” Groom: *‘I should tell then 
that my father-in-law forgot to give my 
wife a wedding dowry, and they'd gt 
away. "—New York Weekly.

“You ask my daughter’» hand in marriage, 
mused the old man as he looked the candidate 
over. “Are you sure you love her?" ‘‘I 
know I do.” "And you can support heron 
your salary ?’’ “lean.” “You. know Ellen 
has expensive tastes." “You bet Ido!” She's 
costing me as high as $6 for ice-cream, soda, 
and caramels, hut that leaves $4 for rent and 
provision*, and I am sure we can puli 
through.' -Detroit Free Press:

tor tile organ recital at St. John s Thursday 
evening, contenu eleven number*. Tie 
Instrumental number i will be hr Dr. 
Dories, ae4 the vonel numbers hr Mian 
Nellie WrtgMoe. 3

Wen Bebr mm mck. ne sees ter Omtorte
*teeteeoasa<tel*.meeriMtoramton» 
*tee.imni ■tee.enrnonuu 
*hen tee tee CteUma. tee gw. Item Omo«o

Pocket Books and Purees 
went off like hot cakes after 
our last notice. It might 
have been the bad spelling 
in the adv. that sold them. 
Anyway, we have complete 
lines yet from 10c. to $3.00 
—all good value.

SAILSBUBY BROS, 
1 30» George-et.

DOLAN’S
The Dashing Clothing House of 

Peterborough,
OPENING THE FILL IND 

WINTEB SEISON.
Injecting more Business «team to 

the square inch that ever before. 
Determined to Beat all Former Mêmét.
Gat Mote Brain and Material Fecea to accom
plish the besy task. Bound to catch more 

trade with better goods aod lower p riven 
than in seasons gone by.

DOXTA-IîT,
The Pu les tory Driver,

hes secured the Best Styles In existence. 
Bought styles that other dealer* would oot 

handle. Let u» furnish your attire.

’XMAS IS COMING !
Ladies will And it to their eduantage tooaU at MBS. BJL BOBS' 

and inspect her stock of all Materiel» for Art Needlework. Newett 
Pattern» in Algerian and Flngured Sllke, ell shade» of Felt and 
Fluen, Chenille and Silk Cerda end Pompons, Moleskin,
Velvet, Bolting Cloth. Newest Designs for 1 i Embroidery.

424 Oeorye "street- Jg . 33 . BOSS.

A BON I FI PE OFFER
Notwithstanding the large discounts that has been offered 

in the Wall Paper Trade, C. B. Boutley will outdo 
them all by only giving 20 per cent of a guaranteeing that 
20 per cent, with us will be cheaper than 60 per cent with 
other dealers.

C. B. ROUTLEY.
Ireland’s Choice Breakfast Cereals I

80MBTHIIT& 3STIOE-

Rolled Wheat, Rolled Oat»,
Rolled Barley, Desiccated Wheat, 

Deniceated Rolled Oat», Farlno»e, 
Com Oritx, Hominy,

Self Riolng Buckwheat Flour, 
-------TRY THEM.-------

FLOUR AND FEEO OF ALL KINDS-
to any part of the townfloot In tUUreretl promptly

C. N. BROWN,
»»n»« an JSI-.43 — *--------------------------TELEPHONE No 38 TLAVNLLNB OLD MTAND.

DOLAN & HACKETT,
Xo. 30.7 George Street,

Have opened a New and Fresh Stock of

GEO. B. SRROULE,
ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,

GROUND FLOOR,
.................................................. .....

FRAMES 4 PICTURE MOULDINGS.

RESIDENCE FOR SALE,

Part of Lois 2 and 8 on Plan 16, being No. 32 , 
euson-et., now occupied by Mr*. W. W. 

Kirkpatrick. The lot has a frontage of 135 ft. ! 
on Bensou-st. The building* corslet of a solid 
brick cottage contains wix rooms and kitchen, 
with good cellar, stable, sheds, etc. Hard and 
soft water. Possession can be given on 11th 
November next.

For term*, etc , apply to
1IALL A HAYES,

4d»2 Vendor's Solicitors

opens
DRY GOODS in the premises lately occupied 
by M. Sullivan & Co.

These goods are all new and fresh and 
bought for cash. Will be sold at prices never 
heard of before in Peterborough.

Give us a call and be convinced.
Next door ta T. Dolan AGo>, Ceorge-st.

This In osa ol the many style# ol Far 
Oepee we ere now showtne In tbe leedlns 
fare. It Ie celled tbe Queen Ann Goiter
end «tehee e hendeoroe cepe.

MILLSBROS

Cn-up, W bornée. Court end Brooch Itomçdimoly r.]..» 3 toShih*'. tWHold 
by Ore. A. Sch<.field dr.irgiot I'rUrhororwh.

LIME I
First quality Lime, in any 

quantity, for sale and de
livered to any part of the 
town. Builders, contract
ors, eto. supplied promptly 
at current price#. Lime 
house, at Q.T.R. Station.

A.RUTHERFORD.

TAILOR-MADE
—AND----------:----------

READY-MADE

GARMENTS
For Fall and Winter 1800-91.

We beg to invite the attention of Gentlemen to the City 
Clothing Store's New Fall and Winter Suits. Overooate, Pea 
Jackets, Trouser*, etc. We have Tweed Overcoats for men as 
low as $4.60. All Qualities und Styles, including Strong Warm 
Worsteds, Frieze and Nap with or without capes.

Mothers, please call and see our Boys' Overcoats for $2 60 
and upwards. Also Children’s Suits, Odd Pants and Boys’ Long 
Pants, very durable and well made.

English, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds well worth the in
spection of everyone requiring Suits or Overcoats. Customers have 
an exceptionally wide range to pick from. Our fall custom trade 
has begun in earnest. Thanks to a discriminating public, who 
appreciate our styles and work, the season starts out with’ daily 
increasing orders. Underwear of every desirable quality and price. 
See or Gray Woollen Shirts and Drawers at 25c., Scarlet 30c. Our 
4 ply Linen Colors are going fast at 2 for a quarter or $1.30 a 
dozen. 100 dozen New and Fashionale Ties at 25c each

H. LeBRUN & Co.,
 CITY CLOTHING 8TORB.

Wall Papers!
H’XIsr^ô.L

For Ten Days Only at Prices Away Below Cost.
Papers worth 60c..........will be sold for 46e

do Me. do do Me.
do Me. do do 20c.
do 20e. do do me.

r»pers worth 16c.......... will he sold for
do 10c. do do
do Sr. do do
do Sr. do do

We call your attention to the fact that ours is the only Complete New Stock 
in town, aiid that we are not advertising to get rid of any job lot of stock 
from 5 to 10 years old. We wish to make room for more new goods. We 
therefore give our patrons an opportunity to buy the very latest styles, at figures 
that cannot be repeated. By calling and examining our stock you will readily 
see that we offer you much better than any

SO Per Cent. DlHcount
job lot sale, and we will give you all new goods.

H. THOMPSON & Co..
400 Georye-ht., Peterborough, Ont. Menxies Old Stand
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tw-tives reply. I lut M»«* e wm a formality Travel.in tho u iironoe 'hut «booed it to be that 
of poliu-ncM rather Uiau of conviction. 
Geneviete Iwgau u> smell the smoke of sChoicest Brands MowTBZAL, Oct 3M—The officer, of Ike THEdtetriet of «kick Montreal is Ike

mum mm KAITOa* WOOD.

GentralCanadaWhat era the new factof «Go’s, store.
«1 Houghton prarided and on

Mr. tiryee had seen fine women before, 
and «sen them placed in positions fully as 
painful as this ; but he thought he had 
never seen one meet it with greater grace 
and dignity.

“ First allow me one question," said he. 
“ You told me at my last Interview that 
when you went downstairs to be married, 
you left Mildred Farley behind you in your 
room. Was «die well at that time and in 
good physical condition! It is an important 
fact for us to know."

Whatever Genevieve had expected the 
had not expected this It required a re-

Loan and Savings Cothe gumt of Ike «racing witb

FLOUR I •BiColbj. Nearly 110 géante abated end DAIRUTXla. mum. w——p wSSsrs. oSTY jaST-i
purely prjnto end

. m„ errlTlngPASTRY
INTERESTING ITEMS 0V WIRE evening trains.

EEMI» r hîwCd^bLt’,
fan» I rarato whnrtw

^AHtnan.el«.Ut Henterwl.. Fmarbm Mw-ROLLER MILLE, «ar,You do not wish to ansi r said he.

CRUISERQuehty Oeeeenteed.

Was tliis woman, noble and unapproach
able as elie seemed, implicated in this mat
ter Y Was he doiug au unfair thing in 
making her talk Y A glance at her face re
assured him. There was no lurking devil 
there, only perplexity and that unreasonable 
dread he was accustomed to detect in women 
when subjected to any tiling like a police in
vestigation,

“ Before urging this question," said he, 
“ let me Impress upon you that I am here 
not ou an errand of accusation, but of 
search. I want to know if Miss Farley 
committed suicide or was murdered. Which
ever way «lie died, the deed took place in 
your room, Mrs. t'amcroy, and while you 
were downstairs being married. ”

It was a startling thing for her to hear, 
and her hand went to her heart in sudden 
agitation. Though the movement was a 
natural one and the agitation pardonable, 
she seemed instantly to regret this display

“ How do you know that !" she asked, 
rcdulity in her voice ; “be- 

_____ T___ ___JS heard at the time ?"
“ Not exactly ; if you will excuse me a 

minute, I will show you how I came to know 
ft." Aiid Mr. tiryce beckoned towards him 
the woman who had come with bias to the

CLABK & GIBSON,ml were on hand. Orders

orders to all Msegeute

or ompUy tteodwd to. have now on view and for i rate to carry buntingtransaction of lottery Bale some TO WEAK EMof Washington, end for : 18 or LEE A

Very Fine GoodsLOWEST PRICES FOR CASH. •eld apply to B^SSZ?-aoucm*w*. CASTUK», or toHe had bees In poor beatih for a kw* time. CAM. IBTIdLM.received toy Premier Her-

Zbc Baüç “Review. a punch bowl of —CONSISTING OF

NORTH SHORE NAV1GA110N Co.him from Venice for the occasion; a silver
Gold ud Silver Wttcles, Ms 

lid File Jewellery, etc.
TUESDAY. OOTOBKH SI. IIOA TO LOAN.whip, end a valuable ring with

EXCURSION 0.
BEHIND CLOSED DOORS. is2r8r5fSelefef,t $6.00.WOMAN’S INTUITION-

JOHN NDGENT,
UHRUIRT akin nonnn.o. *

■early Always tight In her Jslpswl In Be- their IAH, Hamilton,with a tone O.T.R. Agents.

English Oak GoodsA* old gentlemen orer «rent,, rarae IntoYet Ikere keve been inetaucw. CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.THE MEW PALACE STEAHEBthe city Iran his fern, without ble user-
Yes,” he concurred, there bave been The day tiiraed chilly and he wag CITY OF UDUKD, Promu* Mill CmrbU.obliged to forego hie visit to the fair.A short silence followed these words. Ton friend who remonstrated with bledo not know which to pity the most,' 8C0TCH FIBULE JKWKLLKXf day and Thursday 

at 2 p.m., on arrivifor going away from home thus uupre-she murmured at last Genevieve watclied him as if fascinated. 
41 What is this man about to do ?” her glance 
seemed to inquire. “ What woman is this 
be is going to bring forw ard ?” Nor did her 
espression alter witen the girl crossed the 
threshold and she saw lier face to face. All 
was wonderment with lier as yet, and in
tense question,

Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affection* 

of the chest and throat.

pared, he said 1 thought It m solus to Next door to ItoESSÆSSibe warm ; my wife told me to take my over-who has she loves to loee so
must be the keener.1 coat, but 1 wouldn't. WATCHES, and JEWELLERY

carefully repeli Itotorning wUl reach Mlw hs could at 2 p m. MONEY TO LENDA frank admissive.
Women*• good eviuw to new to euane from 

IntullloD ; may It cot helhat they are eor. 
dote obeerrera of little thing-. <i-w thing 
la oertalu, they are apt to .trike o-u.ll <e 
the head. In all the ordinary j rv tain* 
of die, more frequeetly then the loiito of

lei m-t weehl uot he apt to he h]
tlve about Its effect upon her

able term, for re J. NUGENT,There are sets whichI do not know.
tones tor repayment.at the time,de not to be

yet which may lead Were a BUT 23 DAYS TO LIVE. For freight and rates apply to all
ONto. 417 Watsr eL. Peterborongb.woman’s fortune to be married- ^Oomugwood.NOBLEbe later -

Toaono. Oct. 31.-A Idler m motived UnWnU.“ According to Dr. Aline Bennett, who 
recently read a paper on Bright’» dit-ease 
before the Pennsylvania State Medical 
gjclety, persona subject to blllloue attacks 
sad eiek headaches, who have crawling 
sensation», like the flowing of watei In the 
bead, who are tired all the time, and have 
unexplained attacks of eudJeri weakneep, 
may well be aosp^t >d if 4 -.ngero 1» ten* 
denelee In the dir e i .u «I Bilgin'» 
disease."

The veteran newspaper correspondent, 
Joe Howard, of thi New York Pres», In 
noting this statement, suggests : “Possibly 
Alice is correct In her diagnosis, but why 
doesn't she give some Idea of treatment? 
I know • man who ha» been ‘ tired all 
the time ’ for ten year». Night before last 
he took two doeee of calomel and yester
day be wished he hadn’t.*'

A proper answer le found in the following 
letter of Mrs. Davis, wife of liev. Wm. 
J. Davis, of Basil, O., June lift, 1890:

“I do out hesitate to say that I owe 
my life to Warner’» Safe (Jure. I had a coo 
étant hemorrhage from my kidneys for 
more than ffve months. The physicians 
could do nothing for me. My husband 
spent hundreds of dollars and I was not re

te tble city yesterday from Rev. OswaldShe looked up, met hie gam and drew her
self beck Into her old pleas st his side.

“ Yen spoke of an extreme erne juat new,"' 
She softly whispered.

“ Let us put IS at its extremes*. Say that 
I had done an act that if knows would 
brand me for infamy : would your love he 
so slight that it would give way under the 
revelation, or would it hold firm, and 
though changed, remain to solace and en
courage ana who—who—never realized —” 
Her voice sank to an unintelligible murmur.

“Genevieve,” he cried, “these are not 
the questions of an exeited fancy. There is 
messing bach of all this. XV hat meaaingf 
I« them disgrace lurking ih the air for us ! 
Have you done anything—”

But here her laugh broke out merrily and 
shrill. He stopped In hie turn and looked 
at her in a sort of cloudy amazement. She 
rose and made him a mocking little cour
tesy j then she suddenly grew grave.

“ Forgive me." she estreated. “ I had 
a notion to test the extent of your love. I 
—I think there is yet opportunity for it to 
deepen and broaden. I did not know my 
happiness would hang upon your regard. 
Your regard,” she repeated, “ not the 
world's, Walter. ”

Fondly he surveyed her. He could have 
kissed the hem of her robe as she eat there, 
but he contented himself with • look.

“ 1 am afraid," site softly resumed, “that 
I have many false notions. Kept to a petty 
round of thoughts and feelings, I have seen 
too little of real human life to realize all 
that there is In it. I was a child, or worse, 
I was a soul asleep, and only now am I 
really awake, end realize what is required 
of s woman when she loves and is loved. 
But 1 know now and am at once happy and 
miserable, triumphant and overwhelmed. 
Am I raving, Walter ? I have kept so much 
pent up in my heart that I may go too far 
In my relief et spanking l)o you mind my 
talking ■» freely! Shell I stop end be 
proper again- end melancholy ?"
“Do not bo melancholy," be began—
But there seemed little danger of this. 

She wee all smiles. “ Kiss me !" she sud 
dsttly cried, lifting up a face bewitching iu 
its mixture of appeal and audacity.

“ Tbât antidote 1 am willing to admiaie-

TO ROCHESTER DULY IPLUMBER BOOR.
QKFICM-I7I

doe* Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
G a* or Steam or Water Pitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

ton. A, ktt,LttT-, London, Urns-
I» «blobsbelt**guilt,. Th.totter alatra 
tt.th.dM. motjm how the man .wilting 
bte doom et Woedatock to ratted » Jobe 
Hnglaald BirabolL’’ Hte owl, givra doom to 
ltegtootd. end bowonr Jobs but» era- 
dated with the rame he la at a bra to radar- 
•toed.

Hrchall'a mother livra .t Ma 7 lUwtbora 
Orove, Hraton Moor. Utochport, le Ckwiblr.., 
He bra e full Motto living in EogtonU.I 
bet wot with bar mother.

“Tbetodtogaoi Ike whole toeiilj,” raja 
the tetter, “raw batter be eedwratood then 
dmariteA* Up to the liera of the trtel 
men, of BirabeU'a frtenda rad ratotivra 
thought that b. would certainly be «quit 
ted, ra bte tetter, to Kogtaod wane! tira

NORSEMAN
C. H. NICHOLSON, >m

Magazines,
Periodicals, 

Illustrated Papers,
Lam, Music,

and all kind* of Books 
Bound in the very beet 
•tyle of the art. Firat- 
claas Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

eflbelaieOr.oltemivae, "*3EftEïîH iR&sstfss,
tOdratn! a.iM.a.ttr.d.

Hifflffiiri ma Ctmrtotte <Utl, wt U

NOBLE,
The Plumber-,

as» Belleville
led need ay.
Friday

'isussb
Every accommodation for passengers.

upstairs.For Information, address
CAPT. NICHOLSON.Canada for England, and after making care- Ç. Ms and Land Surveyor*.0. F. OILDERMDEKVJER8DEEVE. 

Kingston, Oat. saRSsb
REVIEW FTG CO,self freely as to the prisoner’s guilt. The

time ago that
eminent medical men In the State. The 
hemorrhage ceased before 1 had taken one 
bottle of the Safe Cure. I can safely and do 
cheerfully recommend It to all who are 
eufferere of kidney trouble?."

’Birchall, by his systematic lying, was su-
abled to throw hie father-in-law off the scent Peterborough,
»• to hie reel station iu life,” seemed to be

LIMIT»!),only Imagination. It is
was extremely suspicious of his

Boh.bi.Mra. Hr.no.inew son-in-law from tira atari.

COMMERCIAL ooowt Boo. Mumrtcivtutfora be eloped with hte daughter Florence, Snilob’. Vitalii h what y. a need for Con

8 MORE J»'stipstion, ldose of Appstite*. D zzinew, end alland that he predicted a disgraceful end, but
sTtss-Barc. Pi ice 10 ard 7f> cent. 350 Oeorge-st,SuUVrr* star CsntrsrtsrSprobably not so «tartting aonsasha isde- Geo. A. Schotk-ld. Drag*etined to enjoy. Not long ago Mr. Stevan* gist, Peterborough.

Cell and the litiet etyles of Wedding
Cords at the Review Office. YU ANDnot at all sur*

EXCURSIONSprtead with the raratit; I. fact I tatt it com-
JfcfldfB Cry far Ptohert CirtortR.terribly sor

rowful over my poor daughter's position.
PETEBBOBOUOH POST OFFICE.It Will indeed be a girat krad for bar to beer.

B2SS5LThe, (Mm Blrebtol ud Mm Weetelowe.) WORK ON THE BM cmoiBu,
WASHINGTON TEBB1T0BT 

OREGON m CAUFOBNIi
Leave Toronto l| p.m.

will, I trust, soon be back with us In
Antrim and Aylmer-

EDISON WORKS Atoaurat radLo.Doe, Eog., Oet ML—A petttiou for WM H. HoMLWAZM.
TorontoCto5ïto£fn. 11 MplBirchall, on the ground that the evidence

3lrMLBn&P RINTIN6!to convict and that he suf
fered from the prejudice <g the inhabitants Commenced at once.

HOW THIS WEEK IS TO BE SPERT,

FRIDAY, Soi ISth, Oet. S,wee drawn, bra been atgued by hte ratotivra 
ud b, panera living I» hte native ptoce In 
l .nnrahlm Aantbar pMtthni bra brae clr- 

cutotod nmong tira vUtegraa of Buarat to 
Berkshire, wham the prlaanar lived for a 
time, but In neither «ara baa the graaral pnb- 
lie been raked to tign.

Wooiwroc., Oet. 30.—The petition started 
la London which le being dreutoted on Blr- 
eheU’a behalf baa not been nunraroral, tigned 
In Ibis town. At ww In drealotion two or 
three do,a brat weak and ip till to-night only 
1» dguturee hod bran motived. Her Hr. 
Wade, BlrcbnU', spirituel edvieer, and era 
or two other clergymen end doctor» wen 
among Urn list of name. Heveral minister.
refused to tign the petition.

BlrcbnU Is eppamntl, no chipper as ever. 
Hte brag confinement baa told apon him 
physically if not nraoteUy, and the bright 
color hue toft hte ebeeba Hte mueteeb. ba. 
begun to droop and the ultra-pointed potent 
leather ahem which were earn the eople of 
bte eye era Tor, ranch run dawn ra the beet..

17, 31 ; lev. 14,
Dee. IS, M,

here, Norwood 
Leeefteld, In IBfterunning through la Vancouver without

Foreigners coming to reside here must First-Class Work 
Low Prices.

Item||1VMMPEhave house»,
eooommodated. young mtn who are gett- W 10 Nm !»»■W. B. CALLAWAY,ing married will want and must have

21 York-st., Toronto*small, neat and tasty hom* », maids and

INTERCOLONIAL lu-MDoaau.hour. I will ton In my ofllon from M a in 
until 7 p. m. ede y day title weak and a 
suitable o nvayancc Fran of Charge, win 
beat the rarwtna or all my patron, who 
mena butinera Fornton-'el I bean every 
toot of the loan end boon# In It. Call on 
me end I win supply your went. Corns 
end era me. Retiring fermerai 1 have tbs 
very clem of property you trout. Young 
men, etc., eta. If you will favor me wit 
poor orders, you t en rely upon me doing 
nil In my power to rupply your weote to 
your entire eatiatoctlon. lit member that 
I here Building Lou, Bourne nod Lota 
Garden, end Ferma In nueli variety that I 
ebould ba able to suit an, rraeonsb'e per
son wonting to buy, rent or exchange. 
Therefore, ooene on I oome on I There la 
no time to lose. All are Invited I want 
to be troubled.

IfiaaReview Office RAILWAY OF CANADA. Befitting, u Warn 1»»*

.MewtomS3SO OSOSCB ST. and Halifax
■JS&TiES .•SaS-fft ffifprn

for anything. Hi»peace of mind rests upon 
year success. Be successful then, at all 
hasarda save that of untruth."

" glowing with the excitement 
when the doctor’s re turning 
falling heavily on the ear* 

_ er ardent color faded rapidly 
away. The gentleman who accompanied 
Dr. Cameron was Mr. Uryee.

CHAPTER XX.

ON THE BACK.
Her husband’s first action did not tend 

I» réassura her. Dr. C’smeroo informed the 
rawant that he waa not at home to any one. 
After which, he had closed all the doors end 
drawn all the curtains. Net till these pre 
mutions were token did he turn to hi» wife 
end observe in what he meant to be hie 
natural tone :

“ 1 *m informed by Mr. Gryce that some 
■tnuigfi facto have come to light in the case 
of the girt whose name has so often been 
mentioned in our besting lately. I have 
asked him to address himself to you, es I 
am confident you can have but one desire, 
and that is to help forward the cause 
of justice to the full extent of your ability."

When she turned to the detective s slight 
flush was observable on her cheek, Which he 
was not slow in interpreting as a mingled 
appeal and apology.

“ 1 have awakened your distrust,” said 
the, “ by asserting for truth what you have 
jUm*found to be false. I acknowledge that 
1 was led into this error by motives which 
would probably seem trivial to you, but it 
is sa error I do not propose to maintain,and 
if yon bave any questions to ask, I will try 
and jseewer them with as much truth as if I 
had*ev#r steeped te a prevarication in my

*' I can demaud

•HFto
and elegant Ki,‘iiffiSreeeralloo he bee oauavl in the world. He baa Iteln te. per | oa by eaeboal, 34 more da,a to Ural Very Cheapof the

Biff O Is
Ottawa, Oct. 20.—A lengthy latter has

ALL NEW GOODS.jaet bran received at the jnatioe department
(non Oswald BlrateeU praying crown cbm-

inradn,

T. HURLEY,that bn did not murder Bra wait Reiser» A Shears ’era»
’ivïrûïÿtî z&ttœriïàiï!

brotbar ndvi the theory that the con
of Beet Quality end of All Blxea.I and hie victim bad a quarrel mteuMbapcmra Uamm

O. AAOHOFIBLP. <|t, Patarboroafib. d te-lyand ended b,
Iberranlt being the death of Ban wall. Ivory Handled Table Knives A 

Indestructible White Handl
ed Table Knivee.

CARVING KNIVES ft FORKS
EXTRA 00033

Plated Spoons & Forks
or BKST XHOLI8H NAKff.

TH Virj BÜR8PEATING 
RIFLE, Ollj $14.00.

A seed IHwoubI for Ca*h all 
Hardwire aid the Lowest Prim.

LOT OF•raid BlrcbnU In hte petition raya he would 357 Oeorge-st.have come to Canada, bat waa vary 111 aad
N. WKATHXHSTON,

DtanflEYifSSCfcîSïi:CARTWRIGHT AT RENFREW- 
Ha apraha le a Large Andlenee en Trade

Bxnnunr, Oct. 30,-Blr Richard Cbrt- 
wrlgbt addram.d a large gathering In Ora 
veUb ball to-night oe the trade relation, be-
twaw Canada aad the United Staten He 
ctehned that the United State waa the 
raturai market tor meat of the products of 
Qaradn, end oanawrad the Oeranurant tor 
wbra be characterised aa a dartiicUon ot 
dat, to not making doeer trade 
relation, with the United Btntm He quoted

GRATEFUL—UOMFORT1NO
D. POTTINOHR,

EPPS’S COCOA u~££ïsr2siïtïïmRailway Offlos. July, 1W

Ontario Canoe CoBRFAKFAHT.
A. CLECC,loflba natural law.rbleb go vara 

lUtrttlon, and ofdlgration Mdeedlgnesratol
w^sss*»:i*hasprovk ,505^.break font tab'

Several Second-Hand Sailing 
and Decked Canoes

ivy doctors*
o may be mrndi 
mouffh to reflet e 
[undr»de ofeubtl

lly built upstrong si
4» tor 4 oe.(off around w2«?tUck wherever

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.ormm • ■ tea naim.
w. HiMDsnson, -f - i i

WEDDING CARDS I■susTiada^y of s protective tariff was to Ike form* with pore
stioo of rings and trusts for the purpose of

**?*»?- litog water style» ei WaddingSold only In pound lias, by eoetb Wales,IF. ADAMS,grocers, labelled
strictsd reciprocity with the United StolenWM the de IA GO aBoracnopfotlfic ( ihem- 

Knglend w * «h:4 #iuo the office. Mr. Adame will be lu.'tbe offea rou3(oSd.ni.a«fir«i<*ti * 16cents, papered rants. M,mua t to 5 ». m. every da? «••de M ike «ItllP lUlfoewf,

v |

ïmùjüh;!

ANADIANo
/?acific Kr.
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;lelr
jew* efetfie I» Mumtm ; «est»
erly wlBde end loan rein town-

EST AMINES! 
ESTAMINES! 

ESTAffiNES!
All Wool Ketamine Serge», 

Herring Bone, Twill» end Bald 
Twill», are among the meet 
fashionable fabric» for Ladies’ 
Autumn and (Winter Dresses. 
It is perhaps the most oervicable 
and durable material used tor 
that purpose. The colors are 
Black and Dark Navy.

These goods have been dyed 
with the Stabilis Dye,cannot be 
spoiled by Bain and even though 
soaked in Sea Water or boiled 
in Soda will retain the original 
color. Every piece stamped 
Stabilis. You can get them from 
us. When in ask to see our job 
lot of 60 pieces fine All Wool 
German Plaid Dress Goods 
worth 80c. per yard selling at 
17c.

ROBERT FAIR,
««»•<*• Us, * ««SHl.

Fatafborovth, Ont.

18V GOODS. MEW GOODS. 

W. W. JOHNSTON
has now received a large assort
ment of New and Seasonable 

Goods. Just to hand nice 
line of New

at 20c. per yd. formerly sold 
at 35 cents.

A NICE LOT OP

Hemp, Tapestry and Un 
ion Carpets.

A Mil ImsmUm aollctUd.

W. W.JOflNSTON
Awning».

Tenta.
»•» Sail».

un
A. KWOSCOTE,

Mo.SU Wnter-et.

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Ml

oedr for the

Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 
London and Lancashire, Ciity of 
TiMMtfflr, Phœoim, Mon-
treal Plate Qlaae, Mutual Accident 
and Plato Olaaa, Norwich and

WM. FITZGERALD,
******* all work eoaaeefd wit

,_________________ Sol repaire or rabotl
lag. Twenty-five years experience. Flrst-

any dwerlntion of work. Good dry material

Building Lots Per Sale

rata sold and howrae built thereon on terme

House Furnishing Hardware.
Our Stock is Complete and Very Attractive at this Season. 

We have the Goods to make Bright and Attractive Homes.

War «Ac Kitchen—The best Stov e and Ranges. Tin and 
Granite Utensils, White Ware, and many new and labor saving 
devises.

For the Dining Room.—All classes of Cutlery from the 
best makers. Plated S|>oona and Forks, Nickelite Ware and Silver 
Plated Goods.

For the Farlor. —Grates. Mantles, Tiles, Beautiful Table 
and Hanging Lamps, Chandeliers, etc.

For the Hail.—The Best Heater made, the Radiant Home. 
A PLEASURE TO SHOW GOODS.

C. BAIN & Co.
Crystal Block, 412 George-st., Peterborough.

At TURNBULL’S
We have many attractive line# In 

•took to tell you of thieweek. Among 
un are Colored India Oaehmeree, 

joet opened tor tba dreae good* de
partment In «even of the meet popu
lar ehndea, both the doth and color# 

» new. Ladle# wanting a really 
handaome drew cannot afford to 
loee eight of them. Drew Trimming# 
in ell colon, to match in Brocade 
Sllke, Bilk Velvets, Oimps end 
Braid».

For Houw Drew,# we are ehowlna 
three raagw or Drew Tweed# made 
In Scotland, ranging In price from 
lOc. to 17c. a yard Then are euperi- 
or to Meltons tor wear and have a 
bettor appearance,

For Wrappers we have a Job line 
of Wool flergw at OOaayd., 64 in. 
wide Thaw goods are usually sold 
at OOa

la our Tailoring Department we 
are showing an unusually nice line 
of Overcoating# In an the new 
colors. We are oooddent you wiU 
wve money on detain# if you tavor 
ue with yonr patronage. A I rge 
lot of Men's and Boys' Beady made 
Overcoat# Just received. Prices 
that are hard to beat.

We are particularly strong in our 
Flannel Department Ask to see 
what wear#showing at 16a

131 yds nice Sheeting for 61.00.

New pattern# In Feather Ticking# 
Just received. Do not buy old pat
terns when you can get something 
fresh and nice.

We would call special attention to 
our stock of Bealettw Aluilraage 
of prices They are aott end bright 
and have not that duety appearance 
when made up so often wen

J.C. TURNBULL
George A Smeoeete„ Peterborough.

RMI an» Coal.

GOAL AND WOOD.

3HSSwH
Iveredto any pert of the town.

W. B. FEHUDBO*, 
Telephone Gonneetloa.

GOAL I_00AL I
mHE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 1 ON KANDat hlsanal yard, all kindsof

GOAL AND WOOD,

uxsitssœs&FGsrjx
JAMES STEVENSON

«auL'g'i'J1 ' ijb ■!

MtMcul.
0RilAVe PIANOFORTE sud 81N61R6

DR. DAVIES,

uron’o, reoei 
IcDonoel-st.
. m. and from 
tenie, ete. ■•acK

—MEIN’S

■mm» HOUB8-P SJP. to » qa.

d» WM-Ir

IN GREAT VARIETY 
From BI.OO up

—AT THE—

KNITTING WORKS
sea George-st.

BltUBg&t
OH II0;"

«tonte.
WANTED.

GOOD GENERAL SERVANT, no wash- 
l or Ironing. Apply at the Review office.

WANTS!».
QKNERALSERVANT. Apply 3» Stewart-

WANTEDv
Local and travelling salesmen 

Position» permanent. Salary and expen

Sur Suit ut ts Unît.

MICK NOUSB TO LET.
to MR. E

um

S2CO.OO
WiU buy Loto 30 and 31, Carlin 9 
Avenue, Ash burn hem 
valuation $276 00.
S117U

LISTEN IE HOMELESS ONES.
I am two yearn In my own home, purchased from Jobs Oerliets Deed
-------- *73 rent j-----*------- ------------

itereety.to My 673 rent yearly, how pay only 838lnterwt yearly, with privilege
of paying eny sum at soy time on 
principle. See JOHN CARLISLE 

for particulars.

FOR SALE.
AT V»RW

•edoflke lewo. amammmlmmM'

RESIDENCE FOR SALE,
IN NORTH BHD.

Part of Lot eland 8 on Plan 18, being No. 82 
Beneou-et., now occupied by Mr*. W. W. 
Kirkpatrick. The lot has a frontage of 186 ft. 
on Bensons* The buildings corslet of a solid 
brick cottage coniatng elx rooms and kitchen, 
with geod cellar, stable, sheds, etc. Hard and 
soft water. Possession esn be given on 15th 
November next.

For terms, etc., apply to
H ALL A HAYES,

id# Vendor’s Solicitors

We are 
Showing

TO-D-A-1T
Special Lines in New

Dress Goods,
VBRY CHEAP.

Scotch Limbs Wool
UNDERWEAR
at priow that cannot be beat.

Children's Hose
'away down.

MEN S GOOD WOOL HOSE
from 16a per pair.

All other lines in propor
tion. We are bound to 
give you bargains. We 
are on the rigid line of 
small profits and quick 
returns. Come to the 
People's Store and see tor 
yourselves.

FREDB. KNOWLES
Sc SOUST-

Hew Dress Goods
----ALT----

ITS.
You should see our Dress Goods lu every 
make. Color and Quality. In French, German 
and English makes. Ai mm lags and linings 

to asa&eh every Color ef Drees Goods.
Black Silks, Black sad Celered 
(tWk Warp) HesarMlas, Black A 
Colored Cask Berra, All Wool 
rum. All Wool Serges, Tweed 
Hilda**, Tweed reeds, Stanley 
Serge*, mated Cartraerra, Mel- 

All Wool Black Crape Clad», 
Rodiwe Hilda**, de.

THOMAS KELLY,
330 and 358 George-et. and from 151 to l 

HI moor-et.

OAken Ct j for Pitcher’s Caste*.
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THE GRAND OLD MAN

DELIVERS AN ADDRESS TO 5000 
PEOPLE.

fore All Others—Opponents of Home 
Rule Accused of Hawing Hoodwinked

Edinburgh, Oct. 21.—Mr. Gladstone ad
dressed 6000 persons in the Corn Exchange 
here this evening. Ireland, he said, con
tinued to eclipse all other subjects. The 
country now fully recognised that the Irish 
questions must be settled before others. The 
opponents of Home Rule had hoodwinked 
and.deluded their constituencies by pledging 
themselves against coercion, promising local 
government and expreming themselves 
against granting large advances of British 
money to buy out landlords. Yet their first 
favorite measure after gaining power was 
coercion. Local government was vanishing 
in thin air and there was a proposal before 
Parliament granting £40,000,000 to buy outthe 
landlords. The Conservatives took credit 
for getting Ireland right by firm and resolute 
government. Their administration of the 
law was worse than the law itself. The 
state of things was such that the Irish ought 
to bate the law, though he would not say 
they ought to break It The Government 
itself was a perfect pattern of illegality. 
Its methods tended to provoke the people.

Mr. Gladstone then referred to the Tipper
ary affair. It was grossly illegal, he said, to 
dose the doors of the court house against the 
people. The appointment of Magistrate 
Shannon to try the case was a grow scandal, 
not merely because he wee an executive 
officer but also because he bad been involved 
In a serious personal altercation with Mr- 
Dillon. If such trick» were played in Eng
land by wall tonneau of power a very short 
way would Ito found to remedy such abuse. 
Alter the examples of police misconduct at 
Mitchelstown ami Tipperary it was im
possible to respect the police or the 
administration of law by the police. Their 
brutality and harshness constituted the 
crowning insult of absenteeism—the grossest 
that could be inflicted on the people at such 
a time. Mr. Balfour appeared to feel that it 
was not a part of the business of the Minister 
for Ireland to live there. Besides,how many oi 
those present knew whether there was a Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland or not! [Laughter, j 
Nobody heard of him. Absenteeism, which 
was among the lowest signs of degradation 
in the last century, seemed now a constant 
habit, the Irish Minister flaunting hie ab
sence in the face of the people. The Gov
ernment vaunted itself on peace in Ireland, 
yet kept six times more policemen there then 
in England and Scotland. British taxpay
ers paid £1,600,000 yearly to the Irish polk* 
simply to aatist to collecting rente for 
the landlords. English and Scotch landlord* 
met their tenante fairly end had net 
found it necessary to appeal for the help ol 
policemen to collect their rente Yet British 
landlords had lost more on rente than Irish 
landlord» had. If the Government wouk 
grant s general election the state of publlt 
opinion would prove that the country wai 
won over to Home Rule, On this great 
question of Ireland Mr. Gladstone concluded 
The last of the fortresses of bigotry and op 
pression would go down before the Liberal’i 
attack- Justice to Ireland would rid th« 
empire tit an Intolerable nuisance and a 
deep disgrace and would giki wltlyfc alow 
brighter than that of any former period tfi* 
closing years of a glorious reign.

The speech was received with enthusiastic

An Odd Inference.
London, Oct. 21.—The Chronicle say» the 

the style of political oratory adopted bj 
Balfour and Moriey tends to confirm the re 
port that the dissolution of Parliament l* 
near.

The present (24th > Parliament was elected ii 
July, 1880, being the third elected within a period

The Dally Wrack.
JoliXT, III., Oct. 21.—A collision occurret 

to-day on the Elgin, Joliet & Eastern Rail 
way between a freight train and a construe 
tion train. Thomas Lawlor, foreman of thi 
construction gang, was killed and eight other 
were injured. Two engines and a doze* 
freight cars were wrecked and traffic on the 
Banin Ve as well as the Elgin, Joliet & East 
era was suspended for several hours.

Kicked by a Horse.
Port Hope, Oct. 21.—George Furbec 

aged 20, who has been working far Mr. Henry 
Bryce, near Port Britain, was yesterday 
lending a horse from the stable to water, 
when the animal became fractions and kicked 
bint His skull was fractured on the left 
side. Hevoral pieces of bone were removed 
and the poor fellow made as comfortable at 
possible. Ho may recover though he has, 
very ugly wound.

Drowned lu the »t, Lawrence.
Kingston, Oct. 21—While F. C. Merrill 

and E. Lewis were going across Eel Be) 
their boat was swamped and Merrill wa* 
drowned. . Merrill was it contractor and car 
pettier on Grand Viow 1'urfc, where be hat 
resided with his wiiu eud two children foi 
the jviist.two yearn. The boiy has not beet 
recovered.

MAY BE a DEAR BLUNDER.
Hr». Tapper Wins the First Step la Her 

Mult A laissât Chief Morin.
New York, Oct. 21.—Mrs. Edith Fassions 

rupper, the newspaper correspondent, has 
won the first step in bar suit against Chief 
af Police Martin Morin of Buffalo for 
120,000 damages for 
rhe defendant’s attorneys made 
tion in this city yesterday before 
Justice Daniels of the Supreme Court, 
» diamirn the complaint against Morin 
end also vacate the order of arrest obtained 
•gainst him. It was claimed that as Morin 
eacitimn of the United States he could not 
be held responsible for an arrest made by 
Canadian officers in Canada. After hearing 
the arguments, however. Justice Daniels de^ 
sided that there were grounds sufficient upon 
which to base an action and declined to va
cate the order of arrest He further decided 
that Buffalo was the proper place for the 
trial and ordered that the case be transferred 
to Erie County.

Mm Tupper was arrested by mistake on a 
charge of robbery in Toronto last July. 
She was arrested on a despatch sent to Tor
onto by Chief of Folio» Morin. It appeared 
that the house of Edwin G. 8. Miller, in 
Buffalo, was robbed ou July 19 last, and that 
Mary Wilaon, a servant, was suspected of the 
crime. The woman was thought to have 
gone to Toroato. Mm 
answer the description of 
*«■>». but she was, nevertheless, taken to 
toe police station. Her trunks were broken 
open and she was kept in custody until 2 
o’clock the following morning.

KNIGHTS TEMPLARS-

Hamilton, Oct. 31.—A special assembly 
of the Sovereign Great Priory of Knights 
Templars of Canada was held this forenoon 
in the Masonic Hall.

The Toronto members present were: E. T. 
Malone, N. T. Lyon, J. Rose Robertson, 
J- K Kerr, H. A. Colline, R. L. Patterson. 
Benjamin Alien, Geo. EL McConkey, N. 
Gordon Bigelow, E. E. Sheppard and Thomas 
Sargant

R. E. Frater, James A. Henderson, M.D.,
Q.C., LL.B., Kingston, was unanimously 
elected Supreme Grand Master, Vice- 
Supreme Grand Master Moore, deceased.

R. E. Frartree. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., Toronto, 
and Henry Robertson, LL.B., Col 
liugwood, were nominated for the office of 
Deputy Grand Master. On the first ballot 
each candidate polled 44 votes and R. EL 
Fr. Kerr withdrew from the contest. Fr. 
Henry Robertson was then unanimously 
elected.

It was resolved to elect a Grand Master 
annually in future.

The question of the settlement of the diffi
culties that at present exist through the non- 
affiliation with Great Priory of the Scottish 
Encampment in New Brunswick was referred 
to the Supreme Grand Master with power.

The Red Cross Degree was recognized a 
degree of the jurisdiction, bat it was left 
optional with the preceptories as to whether 
or not they would confer it.

“ CONDITIONAL IMMORALITY.”
A MetliodlHt Minister Suspend*-«1 for 

Preaching this Doctrine
SHBLBUBNE,Ont.,Oct. 2L—Rev. M. L. Pear- 

eon, chairman of the Orangeville district, and 
a committee of three other clergymen have in 
vestigatod the chargee of heresy preferred 
against Rev. James Thomson, Methodist 
minister of Honeywood. The accused 
pleaded guilty to having taught the objec 
t Louai doctrines of “Conditional Imrnor 
ality,” and the “Annihilation of the Wicked,* 
and was accordingly suspended from tht 
ministry of the church, pending final action 
in the matter by the next annual conference

Sewer Fatality at Hamilton.
Hamilton, Oct. 2L—Contractor Job* 

Nicholson and three others were working at 
the Macaulay-etreet sewer this morning 
when the bank caved in and filled up the ex 
cavation wh<re the three men were, Nichol
son was buried up to the neck. One of tb< 
boards which bad stood against the souti 
wall was driven with such force against Mr. 
Nicholson’s body that the board was broke» 
like a sliver. BArry May and Stephen Mur
ray were the men working with Mr. Nichol
son in the sewer. May was buried up to tht 
waist and wa» severely crushed. He we* 
got out without much difficulty but 10 
minutes elapsed before Nicholson could Ik 
extricated. He was quite calm and collected 
while they were working around him and 
several times direeled their operations. H. 
was conveyed into St, Luke’s rectory where bt 
died in about an hour. He was conscious to 
the last. Nicholson used to run a wood-yard 
on York-street but latterly had been taking 
contract# for sidewalks and sewers. He leavei 
a wife and family of young children.

Mysterious Disappearance of a Ctergyuma
Winnipeg, Oct. 21.—On Sept. 4 last, Mr. 

Ahern, a Presbyterian minister of Drayton, 
Dakota, arrived at Pembina on a freight 
train. After making a few purchases in tht 
town and greeting a few old friends he pro 
ceeded to the railway station with the allege* 
object of going to Winnipeg. Since that 
time nothing has been heard of the reverend 
gentleman and his wife and family are anxi 
ously awaiting information respecting hi* 
whereabouts. Mr. Ito* of this city is» 
brother-in-law of the misting gentleman am* 
Is actively engaged, with the aid of detectives 
in clearing up the mystery surrounding thh 
extraordinary case.

UlaaTwÛl Oo Up.

Findlay, Ohio, Oct. 21.—This morning 
every window gloss factory in Findlay wen 
into the new trust organized to control tin 
production and sale of wiudow glosa 
This trust embraces all the window-glae 
houses in the United States west of Pitta 
burg, exce§>t that at Celina, Ohio, which ii 
owned by Findlay parties* The effect of thi 
combination will be to increase the price ol

Mieehy Mhontdu’t Have Dene It. 
Tipperary, Oct. 21.—The trial of the do 

fendants indicted for conspiracy was re 
Burned before Maglitrfitee Irwin and Sbannoi 
to-day. One of the witnesses, who gav* 
evidence yesterday for the crown, teetiflet 
that he had since been told that hereof tot 
hie family would not be supplied with milk.

Michael O'Brien, one of the defendants 
asked that a summons be issued against Mr 
Balfour compelling him to appear before 
court and state under oath what he had eat# 
at Newcastle. The court declined to issue t 
summons, declaring that it refused to be tb* 
medium for anything illegal or improper 
David Sheehy, one of the défendante, took 
part in the discussion and made remark* 
which were construed by the magistrate a. 
contempt of court. He was committed to 
jail for one week.

Title Explosion Cost Four Lives. 
Salt Lake, Get 21.—Four men wer 

killed at Collinston, Utah, Thursday, by e 
premature explosion of a powder blast.

Nelson Covers a Milo In 
Cambridge City, Ind., Oct 21.—Tbostal 

lion Notion today lowered his record, mak 
lug a mile In 310%. He will try to lowei 
that again on Wednesday.

NFAVF0ÜNDLND TROUBLES

ENGLAND ASKS FRANCE TO CONCEDE 
HER RIGHTS

On the Shore» of Newfoundland-A Fe- 
euniarjr Indemnity Declined t’nlees 
Aceomiuuiled by n Slice of West Africa 
—Duel* in Kueeira amd Huogai,

London. Oct 22. - -The Standard’s Paris cor
respondent believes negotiations have been re
opened between England and France for the 
surrender of the French righto on the shore 
of Newfoundland. England proposes pecun
iary indemnity. France demands in ad
dition a couwiwiou of territory in West

MUROERER OR PATRIOT T
a Faiuou* Revolutionist InTrial

London, Oct. 21.—An extradition court 
was held to-day at Bow-street, when Angelo 
Can tion i, described a# a sculptor, was again 
charged on remand with the murder of 
Councillor Rossi during the Ticino outbreak 
within the jurisdtotton of the Swiss Govern
ment. Mr. Woodfall. instructed by the 
Swiss Consul in London, appeared to prose
cute, and Mr. Grain and Mr. Kershaw de
fended the prisoner. The sitting magistrate 
was Mr. Lutkmgton. A great number of 
Swiss were present in the court.

Mr. Woodfall, in hi* opening address, went 
over the circumstances of the case. He told 
how on Sept. 11 there was an attack on the 
government offices at Ticino, when the riot
ers seized five men, whom they bound. 
Three of these made depositions that a man, 
whose description coincided with that of 
Caxtioni, had entered the porch in a very ex
cited stole ot mind and fired the fatal shot. 
It appeared afterwards that Gestion! fired a 
second shot from the mu» revolver, which 
was accidentally done.

Mr. Grain intimated lie should argue for 
the defence that if any murder was commit
ted while a revolution was going on it was a 
political offence, and he should call wit
nesses, if he were allowed, who would show 
that while Gestioni was present he did not 
tire the fatal shot.

Mr. Woodall contended that the mere fact 
that a murder was committed during a 
political riot did not niter the character of 
the crime, and if a prima facie case was 
made out agninst the :ureused the magistrate 
would have to commit him for trial under 
.the act of 1870, whet her or not the crime was 
political. That the surrender of the fugitive 
criminal to hie country was a question for 
tire Executive Government, and that the 
same theory of law ran through the policy 
of every country. In this connection be in
stanced the case of Muller, who murdered 
Briggs and then fled to New York.

According to tlie evidence given there was 
only one shot fired at the time, and this wa» 
by a “well-dressed, powerful man of forty 
or fifty.” M. Meriutt, Vice-Chancellor of 
Bellinzona, and Endormi Cesare di Fran
cesco, the Secretary oi the Deiwrtment ol 
Public Works at Bellinzona, the capital of 
Ticino, both of whom wore arrested by tb*. 
Revolutionists, testified to the large build of 
the mail who lived the shot. The attempt 
wa* made by the defense to show that the 
killing, even if proved against Castioni, 
would tie a political and not a criminal of

fense. The discussions between counsel Were 
of gréât length. Kindly Mr. Lushing ton 
remanded the prisoner till Friday next.

[The case creates llw greatest excitement 
among the political refuzeua iu London. Castioni, 
who to a men of upleudi 1 physique, has lived in 
IxMidon foi nearly IT yc*u;s. but has always token 
the greatest Interest in tho •silitical storm* of his 
native canton. Ticino. Karly in life he was as 
social ed with Mazzini. I^ter lie took à 
prominent j>art to the Commune. The hash 
for the charge against him to that- he 
shot 1 toast in revenge for the death of
the brother, pathetically described re
cent ly in a letter to The Star as having lieee 
munlere 1 to 1KT9, and Ills ‘bxly flung on a dung- 
bill.” at the instance of the clerical party. H 
strenuously denies, however, that he fired tb» 
fatal shot, while not disputing that be wa* pre
sent on the occasion. This statement he haa 
made not only to.bto frende, but' liefore tba 
Ixmdvn branch of the William Tell Federation 
Castioni to a wealthy mao. and both be ami hit 
friends intend to make a great effort to raise tba 
question of tlie legality of hi* arrest, f 

Will ltesuuic~Work.
Vienna, Oct. 21.—Tb » tram cor employee, 

who are ou strike, will resume work to
morrow. The municipal council will cam 
pel the tram car companies to revise theii

Duel» In Hungary and ltuselu.
London, Oct. 21.—In a duel fought with 

sabres at Pesth today Lieut. Lazar had ou< 
of his arms severed frou* hie body.

In a duel at Croastadt Count Morenzl re 
ceived a shot wound from which he is dying.

Meneatloiilil lAldence,
Berlin, Oct 21.—The evidence obtained 

hi the suit brought by tlie Ticino Cantonal 
bank against the Government of the Canton 
arriving from the embezzlement oi 
1,000,000 francs by the treasurer of the can 
ton shows the embezzlement was intimately 
connected with the revolt in the canton last 
September. It to said Signor Renpiut, th« 
head of the cantonal government, has docu
ments which compromise a number of tner 
influential in political life. The insurgent* 
obtained many letters respecting the suit 
when they had poanessi"» of the government 
offices, but were unable to procure otbei 
documents locked in official boxe* to which 
they had no keys.

TH UNITED LEAGUE.
I» the I rcpnMfil Name For the New Hase 

hall Ovgaolution.
New York, Uct. 21.—At the meeting oi 

the directors of tlie Players’ League here to 
day, a communication was received from tb* 
Brotherhood, expressing confidence in tb. 
board’» ability to safely conduct the affair, 
and protect tlie intercut* of the Brotherhood 
A reply was sent in which the director, 
promised to make a still stronger effort ii 
their.interest.

The conference of league* was next con 
siilored. .VI Johnson of Cleveland, chair 
man of tlie committee on confer 
ence with the representatives of the Nations, 
league ami American Amtoication, reported 
that a number of meeting* had been belt 
but. no.positive agreement had been reache* 
ex ci ;-t that each body had expressed a wtol 
to m*>t ujion some common and satisfying 
ground. A common name was agreral upon, 
he void, that of United Iseague. This repor 
wa* m-cupted aud Arthur Irwin, Ed wan 
Hanlon and J. Mo-tgomery Ward wen 
added to tlw same committee.

PROCURc8S ARRESTED-
A L’anadiau Girl Braved from a Fate Worse 

than Death.
Detboit. Mich , Oct 21 -Catharine Cook 

a disreputable woman of Grayling, Mich, 
visited Ieomlou, Aylmer, St. Thomas am 
other Canadian towns recently and enti 
Minnie llraham, a young 8t. Thomas girl, 
from her homo, on the pretence that 
would secure work for her. On arrival hen 
a back man named Welch became Bneptol 
end informed the authorities. The Grahaa 
girl wtu wnt track to St Thomas e*d thi 

. prucurcsA was jailed.

ONTARIOCURLER9. •
rhe Tankard Groupa-Ktoctton of OAcara 

for the Four.
Toronto, Oct 22.—The semi-annual mewi

ng of the Ontario Branch of the Royal Caie- 
lonian Curling Club was held yesterday in the 
Walker House, President John Harvey of 
he Hamilton Thletiee In the chair. After 
wauliag the minutes of the spring meeting 

the chairman anSecretary Ruseeti, 
need, amidst applau

Mty i
treat interest oanfterbd la the game and 
auguring a prosperous winter season.

The special committee sent in their report 
»f their interview with the Grand National 
rurlers who were in Motion here last July. 
It was proposed to establish aa international 
match to take place every fifth year between 
United States and Ontario curlers, the first 
contest in Toronto January, 1892. A trophy 
was recommended and a donor sought. The 
report stated that the sister organisation 
flourished and was adopted.

The executive committee reported that 
clubs unable to play their district medal 
matches last season, owing to* lack of Ice, 
be included in this years' allocation It was 
recommended that a committee be appointed 
to revise bylaws and regulations; also that 
the annual Hub dues be increased from 31.50 
to 32, and members’ rates be increased from 
10 to 15 cents, but that no club pay more 
than 325 iu fee* A hot discussion followed 
on the last clause anent fee* The rate was 
finally fixed at 15 cents per man with no 
limit to the amount paid by *ny did». With 
this alteration the report was adopted.

These officers were elected:
President -Dr. Boucher, Peterboro.
First Vioe-Presédeat-W. Bedaaarii, Toronto 

Granites.
Second Vice President—I>r. Beaton, Orillia.
Chaptoio Rev. D. J. MaedonneM
Committee of Management-,!. Wright, W. D. 

McIntosh, I». Walker. W. F. Davison, C C. Dal
ton, W. A. Hhepnrd.

Jommittee on annual-W. R McIntosh, J. 8. 
Buseril and W. F. Davison.

Auditors J. Pringle. T. 0.1
Committee on app 

Miller, Dr. Ross, H. I
The competitions for the Ontario Tankard 

were arranged as follows:
Group No, l-Breckride; Ogdeneburg, Cobourg, 

Belleville (convener).
Group No. X—Lskefietd, Bobeaygeon, Mill brook. 

VempheUford, Keen* Peterboro (eenvener).
Group No. S Bowmanvill* Ptet Perry, Osh* 

wa. Port Hope. Lindsey, Whitby (convener).
Group No. 4 -Churchill. Waubaiwbeoe, Mid

land, Barrie, Elmvele, OriUte (convener).
Group No. S—Owen Round, Mesford. Cterke- 

burg, Tbornbury, Aurora, CoUiagwood (coo

Group No. *-Anceeter, An rester Thistle, West 
Horn boro, Brampton. Woodetoek, MMtoa, Hem 
iltou ThMif (convener).

Group No. 7—IheroU, Niagara, fit Oethertne* 
Brentford, GeR Granite, Duade* Hamilton Gale 
(Ionian (convener).

Group No. S—Toronto, Toronto Mom Park, 
Svarlforo Maple Leaf, Stouffville, Toronto Granite 
(convener).

Group No. 9—Toronto Prospect Park, Hcarboro, 
Markham. Wood bridge, Toronto Osledonton

Group No. 10-llattevlll* Bright Ht Mary’* 
Heoforth, Goderich, Forest Stratford (Convener).

Group No. ll-Thameevill* Berate, Guelph. 
Paris, Detroit, Ixmdon (convener).

Group No. 12—Chatham, Petrolls, Aylmer, 
Kimcoe, St. Tltoma* Embro, London Forest City 
( convener).

Group No. 13—Fergus, Georgetown, Presto* 
Ayr, Berlin, Gelt (convener

Group No. 14—Chester, Harrison, Wiartoo, 
IJstowri. Howlck Thistle, Mount Forest (con

Group No. 15—Welkerton, Brussels, Kinear 
dine, Lucknow, Wroxeter, W Ingham (con 
veoer).

Group No. 6-Shelburne, Orangeville, Hof* 
Waterloo, Brantford, Guelpli Boyal City (eon

sr).

A WIFE’S PLEA FOR PARDON.
Mrs. Mire hall I saura

Woodstoce, Oct 21.—As I telegraphed 
you ywtordsy very few signature* were 
being attached here to the BirchaU petition 
The condemned man’s wife baa now decider 
to Use her Influente to secure signature* 
Late thin afternoon *he issued the following 
appeal to the public, praying for a commit 
tattoo of her husband’s death sentence. Ii 
Is as follows:

CoMMseciAL Hotel, Oct. 21, 1200.
Dear Him,—May I ask you to sign the accom 

peoying petition for the commutation of my 
husband’s sentence. I shall indeed feel deeply 
and truly grateful if you wiU help me to aav. 
him from the terrible doom that awaits him 
Yours truly, (Signed) Flounce Bikcmaix.

A HALIFAX 8ENSATION.
Mysterious Death of a Policeman Wh« 

Had Previously Boon Shot at.
Halifax, Oct 21.-Constable John Me 

Phall was found dead on the road 7 roito 
from Lang 1er on Sunday night. McPhai 
was engaged last week in the .airest of a dee 
peradu named Thorpe for selling liquoi 
illegally, several shots were exchanged befor 
Thorpe «u secured. The policeman’» death 
not far from Thorpe’s home caused rumor 
of foul play, but as there was only a slight 
bruise on the left ear it is wurreised that hi 
died of heart disease and fell out of hi 
wagon.

Cable Flushes.
Advices from Ht. Petersburg state that the 

train in which tin Csar was traveling on hb 
return to St. Petersburg from a bunting 
trip in Poland was fired at from the railway 
station at Grodno.

The Czar has privately intimated to the 
Servian Government that he ha» no desire 
for a change in the Servian dynasty. This is 
intended as a warning to intriguers in behalf 
of Prince Nichols of Montogri and Prince 
Karageorge v itch.

it is announced from Berlin that the 
eldest daughter of U.8. Minister Phelps it 
engaged to marry Lieut Von Reuter, and 
that the youngest daughter is engaged to 
Baton Witzleben. Both gentlemen are of 
fier» in the Imperial Guard*

The fetes in honor of Count Von Moltke at 
Berlin will include a torchlight proceetion In 
which 100,000 persons will take part, repre
senting all public bodies of Berlin. Emperor 
William takes great interest in the prepara
tion. He will allow military bands to assist

The Paris Petit Journal announces the 
arrest at the Belfort barracks of one of the 
guards named Dietrich and hie sister, who 
ere charged with being German spies. Plane 
of fortification» were found in Dietrich's 
bouse. Dietrich and bis sister, it is believed, 
were in collusion with a Hanoverian spy 
named Stahl iu divulging French army w» 
crete to the Gorman Government.*

Fall of Hal Ammoralae.
Toronto, Oct 22.—There was quite e 

sensation in the Union Station tael 
Bight when it was discovered the, 
Stephen Romo, a O.T.B. employe work 
ing at coaling the cars, bad swallowed about 
a pint of liquid need in preparing the eoppe* 
for the generating of electricity for the Pull 
mans in mistake for water. Romo stoppât 
Into the baggage room to look for a drink 
He saw Ike pall of sal ammoniac, and think 
ing it was toe water, got away with almost I 
plot of it before he discovered his mistake
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Tbe importance of
keeping the Wood in

is
universally known, 
and yet there are 
very few people who 
have perfectly pure 

Wood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or

Purify
breathe Your

«dis- 
the air we 
the food 
the water 
There Iswe drink.

nothing _________
eluslvely ■ UUI proven 
than the positive
power of Hood's Sarsaparilla over all diseases 
of the Wood. This medielae, when fairly 
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or

tbe aridity and eures 
dr!

out the germs of

vitalizes and an- 
riches the Wood, thus overcoming that tired 
feeling, and building up the whole system 
Thousands testify to the superiority of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla as a Wood portier. Full Infor-

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Hold by all druggists, gl; six for g». Prepared only 
Vy«. I. HOOD A CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell. Mas*

IOO Doses One Dollar
OAàrm Cry for Pteher't Csrtorfc

Zbe Ballç "Review.
WKDKBHDAÏ. OOIOBEB H. MW.

Ae there will «000 be SB elect toe held In 
South Tlct jrU. to 111 the recency In the 
Heme of Onmne «need by the death of 
Mr. Hudspeth, the 1/hereto ore actively 
preparing for the eoeiteet In the hope that, 
ee the conetltuency to e etoM ewe, they m»y 
eoetch eeeet from the OorernwML There 
to little donner that they will be able to do 
so. however, « the Ooreromeot bee 
wshewed the affaire o' the country In n 
wanner to eommund oonOdcnM sod respect, 
end Sir John Meodooeld retains the non- 
adenoe of the people.

Ae the record of the Uorornmeot Is uo- 
iCMltobto, the party manners ere direct
ion their energies to n powerful eppeel to 
the 1er mere of the riding to give their 
support to the Lleersl candidate » so 
edvoeste of unreatrb ted reciprocity. The 
■ret thing they shoe Id be nefced to explain 
le whet they mean by uoreetrloted recipro
city end In the second piece bow they 
Intend to obtain it. It I, away year* since 
the Dolled Htstas abrogated the old reci
procity treaty and refused to here special 
trade relations with this country. The 
Bepublle took that stand deliberately nod 
heo not shown any I nett nation to recede 
from It. Mines then repeated efforts here 
be* mode, by both partira while In cfflm. 
to negotiate a treaty, but the United State* 
has steadily r-tueed. Mir Alexander Galt 
and Hr Wm. Howland went to Washing too 
for that purpose, but they returned empty 
banded. Hon. George Brown went on a 
similar mission under Reform auspice, 
end although he negotiated with the auth
orities at Washington In a liberal spirit, he 
ww entirely unsuccessful. In 1*79 the 
present Government hud Inserted In the 
tariff net an offer to reciprocate In the free 
admission of n Urge number ofertlelw. hut 
the Bepublle remained obdurate. When 
the Fisheries Commission met Bit Charles 
Tupper, on behalf of the British Oommle- 
« loners end especially of Canada, made an 
nodal offer to rattle the difficulty ou the 
biais of freer trade relatione. It will he 
remembered that et thle time the Liberals 
were tolling ut that such an offer would 
o>me from tbe United States Commie- 
•loners and they urged Mir Charles to 
accept It. But no offer name from the 
other side, and when Mr Charles made the 
offer It wee rejected.

Canada has done all thle to soeurs reel 
prodty with the Dolled States. And what 
bra the United States done? Ae pointed 
out, they abrogated the former treaty and 
alow then they here rejected all overture» 
from Canada for freer trade relation*. 
Congress has bad the Sherman resolution 
before It for the appointment of a com
munion to negotiate, but all Senator Sher
man’» Influence was not enough to secure 
for It utteetloe end It we. dropped. They 
here, Instead of offering closer trade re
lation., raised the duties on produce of thle 
country crossing the lines end In other 
■eye shown that they do not desire closer 
trade relations In trade matters with thin 
country, uniras It toaoeompnnled by point- 
'■el union or no shaped ae to loerltsbly lend 
to annexation.

It la clear that the Liberals cannot 
promise reciprocity, and that If they 
they boldly try to deoelre. Mr. Laurier 
says he would send u commissioner t° 
Washington, hot that hue been done before 
Laurier cannot succeed where Brown bee 
failed, and Cartwright cannot offer more 
than Tupper did, unless he adds to that 
offer political union, or, whet would mean 
or laud to tbe same thing, commercial 
union, ted the United Stater hue not even 
Indicated that It would agree to 01m 
mere!el union.______________ _

•I Smell* to Heave*.
Hamilton Spectator

Reform speakers ere very anxious to get 
Canadian eggs out of the country—especial
ly those which are sometimes employed V, 
punctuate political oratory. They need 
not worry. Brea a veteran egg could not 
mum their policy more odorous than It I*

Ta Verves. BeMlluug kta
II you will Med o* you. eddreto, we will mul 

you our llluvtrrted pamphlet explaining ell 
about Dr. Ilye'e Celebrated Electro Voltaic 
Belt en I Appliencto, and their charming effect, 
upon to* net voue debilitated eyatem, and how 
they will «luickly reetore you to tigoe, and man 
hood. Pamphlet fiue, II you am Urn» afflicted, 
JjtoW wed yen a Bell end Appliancer -m »

Vqltxic But Ctx. Mntekell, Mi.h

Juatlee, Mgully nug Weeaeum.
louden, Eng.. Spectator.

rMaaa,»,!'
lagxl Acumtio. anu as a rule they do sub 
Htantlal justice; hut there bas often beet 
marked want of judicial dignity and re 

in criminal oaeee. No trial at 2 
Loeltsh assize oould, however, have beet 
oondueted with a more admirable learner thus that at Woodstock. In 3ÏÏSÏ 
Jury, and oounnel all aeemed strongly 
p-mweecrl with a eesae of tba gravity atari teipooalblllty of the task before them’ and 
they combined to make tbe Investigation 
lu every senes creditable to tbe Dominion 
In no country In the world oould Blrcbull 
hove bad a fairer trial then be obtained In 
Ontario.

Parwnal liberty.
la,

PhyUeal Slavery
We are all free American citizen», «joy. 

!“■ “dr.per^nal lluerty, but moot of us ure 
to Physical slaver y. suffering from ecorfuia.

oll"'r 'arm of Impure bluod. Hood e harrapurttlu Is tbe grout 
purffler which dlesolvee tbe bor.tl. of 

UbertJT' * "* »*•*» end perfect pli,eleal

THE SUICIDE WAVE.
A Well-to-do Tar

Poor Valoir, Oct 2L 
too, e well-todo tenant farmer occupying 
l« now of land raurBemrhoroVUIego. com
mitted suicide by touoUng himself through 
the bead with a revolver about 2 o'clock 
) twterday afternoon. He drove to Toronto 
lo the morning, unoompenied by bis ton, a 
hoy of », and purchased • revolver et Stark’s 
in Vhurcb-atreet. On Raving the city he 
drove round by York Township to a 
mot called Milne. Hollow, about flve 
mile, north of the Daaforth-rourL On 
arriving Ihwe h# got in and out 
of the boggy mveal time* end eventually 
went behind eemerMra ground, not of the 
tight of the boy end there «hot hirowlf. 
The Sttto fellow, hearing the report of the 
pistol end finding that hie father did not
return, railed 
to hie emfetaooe, and they weut to the spot 
sod found the lifelem body of tbe decease* 
with a wound in hie left temple. A 35- 
calibre revolver was clutched in his right

at was leaving his present farm because of 
a incusess la the rent. Hsfleavee a widow

ANOTHER SPEECH 8Y ERAST US.
Wlaaau Advisee Yankee Manufacturers

New Haves, Oct 2L—At the invitation 
of the New Haven Chamber of Cowmen »

the rooms of the Court of Appeals ou Ueci- 
procity—the New Hope of New Engl uni He 
•sld In part:

“The conditions which confront the manu
facturing industries of this region are com
pletely reversed as compared with those of 
ten years ago, for while New England manu
factures bad been built up at the expense of 
other parts of the country, these parte are 
now developing manufactures of their own 
at theexpeose of New England. The hope of 
New England, therefore, lies ta some change 
of policy, and, as it seems impossible for that 
region entirely to reverse Re Ideas, hereto
fore so pronounced, in favor of protection, 
there is new hope for it in the principle of
**'*Tbe°cheep raw material which it is 
possible for New England to obtain only in 
Canada is quite as essential to success iu 
competing for the Southern markets as sub
ventions or reciprocal advantages. The 
near-by supplies of iron, of coal, of ttoh and 
other food products in tbe Maritime Pro
vinces would be immediately available under 
reciprocity with Canada, and would give 
New England an advantage in manufacture, 
both for foreign and home trade, of incal
culable value. Markets would be created 
for New England manufacture# which would 
readily absorb the surplus of production, 
and which would have the advantage of free 
admission to eo large a portion of the British 
empire, while goods from Great Britain and 
foreign countries would be burdened with a 
tariff equal to that of this country.

“In Europe, Germany and England are 
assn dividing a continent ta the hope of 
trade with Africa, inhabited by savages, 
with whom profit Is remote and uncertain. 
Reciprocity with Canada would give the 
United Htatee tree access to a region equally 
vast and possessing possibilities infinitely 
greater of wealth and profit. In order to 
secure these advantages abdtogive to the 
United Htatee the influences which, as a 
nation, it should posasse over the whole of 
this continent, it is necessary to obliterate 
the trade barriers that now cut it into two 
parte. This can be done by Congress by 
adopting the Sherman-Hitt resolution—em
powering the President to appoint commis
sioners to prepare a plan for submilfcon to 
Congress mo soon as the Canadian Government 
is ready to do likewise. The present Govern 
ment in Canada cannot be expected to re
spond to tliis invitation, but a vast majority 
of the people of Canada are in favor of the 
closest trade relations with the United States, 
and this sentiment will be greatly strength
ened by the operation of the McKinley bill 
in doubling the duty of their exports. A 
Parliamentary election will soon come, and 
if Congress will express the same desire to 
trade freely with the North as with the 
South, and enact the Sherman proposal, the 
Liberal party in Canada will carry the day 
and a government will come into power in 
the Dominion whose policy, instead of re* 
•trillion and hostility towards the United 
Htatee, will be one of harmony and good
will. Thus will be secured oo-opsration 
toward the creation of » mutality of interest 
the advantage of which to New England and 
the wbcjg country wo one can telL"

An Odd Proposition.
One of the oddest contributions to the 

reaUy large body of literature called fort I 
by the “servant girl question’' is the propos
al of Mr* Francis Darwin iu an English 
magazine that the servant girl when apply
ing for a situation should have the same 
right to ask for references from the mistress 
that the mistrott has to auk them from the 
servant. For the purpose of meeting this 
legitimate demand she suggests that each 
mistress should name two referees among her 
former servant» who have lived with her 
within a year. This assumes a judicial mind
edness and power of expression on tbe part oI 
eervaut girls which they hardly ever poeiees, 
and it assumes also that tbe servant girls do 
not already actes references about mistresses 
for each other. The truth is that nearly 
every employer’s character, as an employer, 
is pretty well known to *11 the servant girls 
in tbe neighborhood. They describe the ways 
of the people they live with to one another at 
their Huuday evening conventicles with a 
minuteness and prolixity which leave nothing 
to he desired in the way of information about 
temper, habits, kind and amount of work. 
It would be a waste of labor for any house
keeper to appoint standing referee», because 
their judgment would either be superfluous 
or ineffective, and would besides this be high* 
|y colored by the reasons of the referee foi 
leaving or staying in the house.

A New Style.

Baron Hlreeh’s Revenge.
Berou Hirsch has caused excitement among 

certain members of the aristocratic circles it 
Paris. He lias bought tbe swell Cercle de 1» 
Hue Royale club-house and all the furnitur 
at an exorbitant ligur Tbe lease has stil 
eighteen months to run. It ie the beet situa 
tion in Parle, at the corner of Rue Royal 
and Place 4» la Concorde. All want to boon 
why he 1-ought. Th reason is simple. 
Twelve months ago he was put up for mem 
bership and was black baled. Now he has 
taken his revenge. When the club wants its 
lease renewed the bosun friend of the Princ 
of Wales can say : “Ye* I wiil renew when ' 
am made a member and the btackballers ex 
wiled from the club. “ his is what thé dut 
i ini, and already iL .lackball thrower 
tut re had their ex-xiu* >u ested to them.

POWBRtL—At Port Hope, on Monday, 30th

Bskllelt'e Co.» willl______
Whooping Couth and Breed
Geo. A SrihofoML Druggist,

____ y relieve Croups
Bronchitis. For eetaHy

Peterborough.

THE MEAT MART,
Teen Buildup, Grarge-st,

have removed Into their New, Large and Per
fectly equipped premises in the New Market

•i
feetly equipped presoiflH 
Buildings. Georg*-st., north of the new arcade, 
where they will carry ■■Mhêhwtae*

They are glad to In lores the public that they 
re prepared to cater to the wants of our 

cltlaene by furnishing promptly ibe hue* of 
•«ms sfsllkfli, SsMi frtsh an* cured,

i with‘‘iS'-oir'îr'wiï'ï :::
that of Choice Meats and the
ed in the pa.............
proved upon.

„_,____ -__ reputation gain-
will he maintained anolm»

PROMPT DELIVERY.
Mr. B. J. Winch.of the firm, will be in tbe 

•hop and personally superintend the prompt 
delivery of orders, to ensure which two 
vehicles will be kept in readiness.

TUB MEAT NAtt will be open until f p* 
j>. each day. Orders can be given by tele
phone and will be promptly attended to.

With thanks for past patronage given toH. 
C. Winch, the new firm solicit a continuance 
of It w ith confidence, feeling that In tbe new 
premise* and with new equipment, no effort 
will be spared to merit the approval of eue* 
tomera and maintain the reputation already 
gained for supplying the very best meats.

Respectfully. 
tu J. II ht‘U, H. C. WINCH.

The Meat Mart, Oeerge-et. J2d*l

THROWING A SEARCH LIGHT
ON THE BUSINESS FIELD.

We Want to Know, You Know—and we
Know You do Know.

IT’S TOUR BUSINESS TO CREATE THE DEMAND, ITS 
OUR BUSINESS TO SUPPLY IT!

/fjLl1.,™*11' t&n’t know. None better. It's our life work. It 
rîrtree» Slipshod work won't answer in this constituency.
If we relax for one week our grip of the wheel your dissatisfaction would shots it

great EDiwnai n

Btifftiitil I» Bntera Ml Itetif it rsiOfl
They are the oxur prey that

WILL MOT WASH OUT I
WILL NOT FADE OUT I

Am is Mthktt tike to-m for Bum* or Fafltui :.
«nVMfeta» WU* TTC c?a=7c’±crDyslattai 

If roe doubt it, try ill Your money vill be ret 
funded if you are not convinced after atrial. Fifty, 
four colors are made In Terklah Dyes, eiubratiug 
all new shades, and others are added aa soon eetfep

buMwUMfflnlOotM*

The ILith.

MURRAY I LANflAN’S

Florida Water.
The Universal Perfume.

DM. U. A. 8PIL8BUBT 
Throat, Nose and Ear. Lecturer on Diseases of 
the Threat an* Norn, Trinity Medical College 
Tomato; Burgeon to the Throat and Nose 
De pertinent, Toronto General Hospital, and 
late Clenloal Assistant, Hospital for the Dis
cerns of the Throat, Mom and Ear, London, 
England. OFFICE 470 Bpedlon Avenue. 
Toronto. wtilyr

r_„ on Sstsrdsy, 
lam.lallan. fer 

■arm an* Ear

stop that
Chronic Couch Now:
For If you do not It may become con
sumptive. For Omeumptlon, Herofub
tienerat Debility and Uusti, ----------
there to nothing like

Wasting Diseases,

scorn
Of Pure Cod Hier Oil end

HYPOPHOflPHITEfl
Of Xifma ana Soda.

It to almost as palatable as milk. Far 
^better than other so-called Emulsions. 
rk wonderful Hash producer.

8COTTH EMULSION
is put up in a salmon color wrapper. Be 
sure and yet the genuine. Hold by all 

•idOr. and $iMh
M OTT ft BOWIE, Rritovllto.

If YOU WISH 

Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

*TAny time

WRITE TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. to Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

J. J. TURNER,
The Tent end Awning Maker, Corner of 

George A King-eta., Peterborough, 
Manufacturers of every 

description of
Waterproof Goods, Horse 
Covers, Wagon Covers, Lap 
Hugs, /.egging*. Hats, Coats, 
Hits Jt Gloves, Binder Covers,

Rubber Goats and Ladies’ 
Circulars Repaired.

-raura to a but.—
Telephone day or nighl.

' ^ -r>

Air oc^—.

our bavin? 30 «ere sapo^

Beavera-®1?^ at

The Goods an Hen ! They hire been Paid for ! Yon hate to Pay for Then ! By Paying ns for Yonr Share !
IVe'll give you value galore, not only in Clothing, but in HOOTS anti SHOES,

for we are shoeing half the county.

GOUGH BROS.The wondertul ChM|’ "M377 and 379 George-st.,

*S>DO you
WANT

to ke Deeestly 0 rented 

Buy your Clothing

M
with the

Progress 
BrandM

l*al»c| m It sad toe well emits*.
dTSwlMf

YOUNG MEN

limit 4 mi
towoodnty } Auctioneers.
commission l tiarrhantc and SHIPPINO f mSIUliaillS,

REAL ESTATE I Sreonfc 
and INSURANCE i*6ell'0-

•0* Money to Loan-
U63-W38 lyr

PETERBOROUGH I
it is only a question of time 

until you will be called upon to 
fill tome of the various office» in 
our rapidly rising town. Prepare 
now for that call, and prove 
your interest in the town by 
purchasing even a small portion 
of it. Tenants, buy homes of 
your own. I can sell you 
vacant lots at all prices from 
$75,00 up. A house and lot, 
central, for $900, small cash 
payment and balance as rent if 
desired. See after this at once. 
A brick house and large lot for 
08CO. A good comfortable 
house, good outbuildings and 2j 
acres of land, for $1,400. One 
and a half acres choice garden 
land for $300 ; also 4 acres of 
“ Mount Royal,” Ashbumham, 
for $600, and a great variety of 
other properties, cheap and on 
favoinhle tennis.

3rd Car ol
&EAPES

JUST RECEIVED.

One ami a half tone of those

VERY SWEET GRAPES
JUST RECEIVED.

TRY A BASKET AT

Long Bros.
EONCIDITIPBOTECTION

assooiation.

Fir the Collection of Old an* Worth tarn 
Accounts, In any part ol the world, and 
no chargea If not collected. Thin Association 

has local office* In Canada and United Elate*

I. HURLEY,
OFFICE. 367 OBOROB-8T.

J and general office, «q Adelalde-et. East,
into. Boome, 10,11, 12 end 13. O. E. COL* 

General Manager; A H. B. ANDHKWH,
------Address *11 communications to Toronto,
Ont., office. Telphone No. 2403, Thin le tbe 
only Association that settles accounts and ad
vances the money to tbe Creditor it daelrad, 

•» K. I'DEMWS,
MMETME 4 SfRfRIISI, Manager

Solicitors for the Awoclallon at 
Peterborough.

August 33th. 1880. d5Uw33

Bell Teleohone Co.,
ONT OAWADA.

CspllAl, - fUOOyOOO.OO.
Head Office,^MONTREAL.

AND. ROBEBTHON,.- Présidant.
C. F. SISK, — Vice-Free, and Man'g. Dir, 

C. P. SC LATER, Secy -Trees. 
HUQHC. BAKER, Man.,Ont. Dep.,Hnmllton.

300 EXCHANGES.
Long distance lines give unequalled facilities 

for talking between oitiee, towns 
and villages.

If yon wish to speak to Kingston, Belleville, 
Port Hope, Lindsey, Lnkedeld, Mlllbrook,• * nvyv, muuib/i ■■■eiievra,

Omemee, Toronto, Hamilton, etc., 
nm the wires of theD. BKLLCCHKM,

Issoer of Hariaie Licemes, BELL TELEPHONE Co
PETERBOROUGH. M. W. KENT,

NO DOUBT OF IT.
Silk Is dearer than cotton, tout everyone 

knewe thet It Ie different and better mater
ial and leete longer.

•o with “Sunlight" Soap. It may toe 
a trifle dearer TO SUV, but It Ie the cheap
est eoep TO USB, beeauee It le made of dif
ferent and purer materlale and leete longer 
and will do whet no other eoep will do. 
Hence It hae the largeet eale In the world 
and hae been awarded B Gold Medela.

Beware of uneorupuloue Imltatlone.

TAILOR-MADE
--------AND ------

READY-MADE

GARMENTS
For Fall and Winter 1890-91.

We beg to invite the attention of Gentlemen to the City 
Clothing Store's New Fall and Winter Suite. Overcoats, Pen 
Jackets, Trousers, etc. We have Tweed Overcoats for men a* 
low as $4.50. All Qualities and Styles, including Strong Warm 
Worsteds, Frieze and Nap with or without capes.

Mothers, please call and see our Boys' Overcoats for $2.50 
and upwards. Also Children’s Suits, Odd Pants and Boy»’ Long 
Pants, very durable and well made.

English, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds well worth the in
spection of everyone requiring Suits or Overcoat». Customers have 
an exceptionally wide range to pick from. Our fall custom trade 
has begun in earnest. Thanks to a discriminating public, who 
appreciate our styles and work, the season starts out with daily 
increasing orders. Underwear of every desirable quality and price. 
See or Gray Woollen Shirts and Drawers at 25c., Scarlet 30c. Our 
4 ply Linen Colors are going fast at 2 for a quarter or $1.30 a 
dozen. 100 dozen New and Fashionale Ties at 25c each.

H. LeBRUN & Co.,
CITY CLOTHING 8TORB.
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THOSE WHO BUY
Tx> etndy'

Bj

W. J.
Who etndy Their Beet Interests 

By Electing

As Their Family Grocer.

urert aueeuro knULibeMw le rowed

—ten 
"»»■»«— «■ We mU the newl"«aun grown.

—am Miasma—

is mm, eueswin ue

ggSgrasSKrissK

ÉpEiEEia
W. J. MASON

Hall, Ihhbs s 0

Fall Importations
COMPLETE.

WWW GOODS—la Cheviot*, French Twilit, 
(JaakawcUr. Ifoaweliow, HemretU*, Germs» 

Pleide. Fetter» Drews, etc. 
MANTLES sod MANTLE GOODS— We 
hero received 1* Cette of Msetlee for oar FsM 
Trade* sod feel aatieded that s finer stock or e

ro
© 5 at

1

5 1 8
X

| 1

Homer*, 2b................. ... » 21* 21 i m
Alllaon, I.f.................. ... 7. JO J ' 1 917
Brennan, lb.............. » 77 5 7 m
Grahaia, c................ ... « 41 4 T w
McCabe, p.................. ... » 3 as 6 m
T zrnbull, e. 4 c.f... ... « 2U 10 4 m
Durable, *.«.............. ... 7 6 13 2 880
MoUlyon, 3b.............. ... « 10 13 777
Mercer, 3b.................. ... 2 2 1 A 760
Upeett, c.f.................. ... 4 0 3 480
Hay, rj....... ................ ... 4 0 1 3 266

B it paid to tbit de-
sad woworkmanship

TAILORING ssd GEN IS' FURNISH- 
INGS—Perthmlar attention * 
pertinent. Value, variety 

are tore to pi 
CARPETS sad HOUSE FURNISHINGS— 
We see showing oar usual large and handsome 

«took of these goods at prices to suit all.

Hall, Innés & Co.
ltfi. 183.194 8IMOOK-HT.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoriei

Zbc Bailç ‘Review.

WEDMB8DAT. OOTOBKÉ 22, MW

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

, A party of daefc hunters oomprlstoe 
Mam. W. Boott, Harry Nell. W. Oolltoe, 
A. Mender and O. Crowe, left this moraine 
fur s week’, shooting on the Trent river.

The Baptist eooventlon which has been 
la aeeeloa la Woodstock for eoveral day» 
peat ctoead yeeterday. The place for the 
nett meeting was left to the dents loo of the 
Mxeeutire Committee. The choice I» to be 
■ide between Toronto and Peterborough.

rraideur or the •alerte Carters.
Ae the report In our telegraphic column» 

will show. Dr. Boucher wee yeeterday 
elected Prceldcnt of the Ontario Branch of 
the Moyal Canadian Curling Club ut the 
semi annual meeting held In Toronto. The 
doctor was the representative of the Peter
borough club ut the meeting, and la to be 
eongratolated on l he honor of being elected 
to the presiding ebalr among the curler* 
of Ontario

The mission conducted In 8*. Mary's 
Church, la Haatlnga. by Ker.J. J. Connolly, 
B. !.. of Montreal, terminated on last Bun- 
day. The Star says throughout the week, 
the services and exercises were very large
ly attended, sad perhaps the best evidence 
that they were "fully appreciated, was 
shown In the presentation of u puree of 
(1M to the rev. gentleman, by Mr. John 
Goughian on behalf of the congregation. 
Father Connolly left for Oempbellford la 
the afternoon to conduct a mission In that 
parish, where, no doubt, hie labors will be 
equally ae successful

A committee meeting of the whole Coun
cil was held lest evening In the Council 
Chamber to discuss matter* relative to the 
carrying out of the prowleloee of the Edison 
Gueepanye by-law. Mayor Bteveneon 
presided and every Councillor was In his 
seat when the meeting wee celled to order. 
The carrying out of the provisions of the by
law was considered at considerable leogtn, 
but little business of public Interest wee 
transacted. A resolution wee passed auth
orising the opening of the drain from the 
company's works as sailed for In the by-law, 
and a committee consisting of Coun
cillor» tiehlll, Langford. Davidson, 
K. 11. D Hell end Hartley, was 
anally appointed to act under the 
demende of the by-law In regard to the 
railway aiding», etc. It Is probable a 
Council meeting will be held on Monday 
evening next.

Te be Pe-belli.
When the steamer Norsemen appears oo 

her dally tripe next season, her many 
patrons will have diaiculty In recognising 
the staunch old craft In her "new paint and 
feather»" and changed name, says the Pott 
Hope Times. Plane are now In proems of 
drawing, sad will be submitted to the 
directorate In a few days, for the general 
making-over of the boat. The Improve
ment», which will be very extensive, will 
he made noth» Kingston dry-doek during 
the approaching winter, it le proposed to 
eut the boat In two, and Increase her 
length by W feet. New compound engines 
will be put In at an enormous cost, by 
means of which. It la expected, the time 
between Port Hope and Charlotte will be 
reduced to between ty, and « heure. The 
state-room accommodation will be laereae- 
ed to make 200 peeeengere comfortable, and 
the dining-room, which la to be placed on 
the main deck, will he enlarged end Im 
proved. The directorate purpose changing 
the name, and It Is now In order to suggest 
ea appropriate appellation by which aha 
will be knows. Capt- Nicholson, we are 
please to learn, le to be In commend next 
season, hie universal courtesy has well 
merited the approval of the owners of the 
boat.

THE BASEBALL AVERAGES.

vac Wet* Usee ea She •»»■»■* by Ike 
level nayers tart Scans.

The baseball season Lea long since timed, 
but the average of the players lu the local 
club have never been published. The a 
eon that has just passed was fairly active, 
nine matches In all being played, 
these were with outside ulnae. Borne of
the players pleyud a good game of ball end
their record below will evidence this.

The arena*» ae handed In from the club 
score hook le as follows

PATTIUO.
5 *

1 bs is » x
s sr s s. » « so u

McOlyen ....,............ e w 0 11
........................ » SI IS IS

........... . 7 82 « 12
......... .............. » IS 11 17

Uprttt........................  4 IT SC
Hey...................... i at s 7
Mercer..............................« a S 1
Bumble ...........................  7 29 s H

...... ................4M 5 6
Turobell.................. .. « » 7 •

rixLDigo.

At a meeting of the ofBoeraof the 17th 
Battalion held after the pende last even
ing It was decided to make ell the men la 
the different companies put In the regula
tion Bring practice at the rangea. Maay 
of the men have not had any target prac
tice, but according to the decision last 
evening ell will have to have s practice. 
For this purpose a special day will be died 

m ell the men not having done so al
ready will have to put In their bring prac
tice. _____

Te *» SakartlMd la the Malepayen.
The piopoeed route of the Cobourg. 

Northumberland and Padflv Hallway, was 
gone over on Tuesday of last week, says 
the Hastings Htar, by the following gentle

st-Ex-Judge Clark, C.P.B. solicitor; K. 
K. Pringle, and A. Poe, Cobourg, and B. W. 
Leonard, Engineer, Brentford. It Is under
stood that they report no engineering 
difficulties, and the prospect» for the build
ing of th road are good. If the eld from tne 
municipalities effected, la forthcoming. 
It I» proposed to submit a by-law to the 
ratepayers of the different municipalities 
at the January municipal elections.

Wraaahl mere rev laleravat.
The funeral of J. Douglas Cameron, son 

of the late Wm. Cemeioo end nephew of 
Meeere, Charles and John Cameron, of 
town, took place from the C. P. B. station 
here this morning upon the arrival of the 
1140 express. The deceased was only 
•eveateeo years of age. was a promising 
young man. end hie untimely death will be 
regretted by many friends who will ex
tend the meet heartfelt sympathy to the 
bereaved mother end relative», borne time 
ago the deceased wee taken III, and since 
then he has been a great sufferer until 
death came to hie relief oo Monday. As 
stated, the remains were brought here and 
Interred In the Little Lake Cemetery.

Nearly two months ago the accumulation 
of old rubbish which lice lu the hollow at 
,tbe river's edge on Wster-et., opposite the 
Balmoral, hotel waw Ignited for the purpose 
of clearing It away. The mistake that 
was made was soon apparent, for with an 

wind the smoke from the smouldering 
pile was carried Into the hotel, much to the 
discomfort of the proprietor and guests. 
Many attempts were made to extinguish 
the lire, and the heavy rains of the past 
moo Lb have fallen on the heap of smoking 
rubbish with no effect. Yesterday tbe 
wind had finned the tire Into life, and this 
morning the market end hotel was being 
smoked out. Engineer English accord
ingly rsn a stream down from tbe hydrant 
on Water-st., and after pouring aa Immense 
quantity of water oo the slumbering blaze, 
succeeded In eubrlulog the smoke.

WII* the Reusers.
The ffrst march out of the 67th Battalion 

since drill baa been resumed this fell took 
Place last evening. There was » good turn
out of tbe men, end the marching wen vers 
creditable. LleuL-Col. Hagers wee In com
mand. The battalion bend headed the 
volunteers and gave the boys In red some 
Inspiring marches. Tbe men were viewed 
by a large crowd of people along the line of 
march and comments were favorable. 
After quite a lengthy march tbe battalion 
returned to the drill abed, where the men 
were put through some movements before 
being dismissed. Aa tbe day, November 
•th. tor Inspection approaches the men are 
taking a lively Interest and the ranks are 
fflllng up. On Tuesday night neat the 
battalion will parade for Inspection by tbe 
commanding officer. Adjutant Dennlatoun 
read the battalion orders calling the par
ade lor Tuesday eytalng neat and announc
ing the annual Inspection by Lleut.-Ool. 
Btraubenxleon Thanksgiving Day, Nov. o. 
There was also one promotion In the renka. 
ae follows "The commanding officer pro
moted Private Wm. John Lloyd, of "0" 
Company, to be corporal provisionally. "

Bval Per With a Leas Reel.
County Magistrate Ed miaou went to Nor

wood yeeterday to hold court but. In the 
absence ot the prisoner, who was to have 
received bis trial on a charge of assault, 
no court wee held. It appears that Nor
wood has a resident who Is said to be dan
gerous to those about him. This to Joseph 
Woodcock, a man who was acme time ago 
committed aa a lunatic, sent to the asylum 
and subsequently discharged. At tbe time 
be was arrested before he bad been com
mitting acta ot violence and was a menace 
to the lives of his friends. It now accrue 
that he baa again started bis Irrational 
doings, and see to have appeared before 
tbe Magistrate on a charge of assaulting 
Mrs. Davy, a woman In whose house be 
resided with his wire. However, the man 
took advantage of his opportunity end hid 
himself from the constable and bench has 
escaped trial to far. Mrs. Davy says that 
he took a heavy long boot and attacked her 
to a fit of deduces and severely beat ber 
dvor tbe heed. She wee badly cut end 
bruised and might easily have been killed 
bed tbe blow# fallen on e fetal spot. Wood
cocks wife to In constant dread lees her 
husband will murder her.Ns he frequently 
threatens he will do end she bee decided 
not to live with him any more. It ta prob
able that the man will be apprehended be
fore long and brought up for trial.

For scorfula in every form Hood's Hares ue 
rifle is » radical, reliable remedy. IthMro 
unequalled record of cores.

SOUTH MONAGHAN NEWS.
CorrMixmdmoe of Ike limitw.

Osixoast—Mrs. Marlin Parker died la 
Bslleboroon October 15-b from consul 
Wan. The funeral took place from the 
family residence ou October 17th and pro
ceeded to Da kroon'* burying ground for 
Interment Her friends and relatives will 
have the sympathy of thla neighborhood la

Food fob Thouori—Do not rush Into 
matrimony, girls, even If you have 
chance. Kernels single until you are well 
In the twenties, when body and mind are 
alike well developed. Ion can not over
estimate the Importance of a thorough 
knowledge of the man whom you design to 
marry. Uprightness, fixedness of prin
ciple, an unselffeh and generous dlspoet 
tlou, with good business abilities, should 
be regarded aa lad lapses lble. Do not be 
won by trifles.

Unarms*.—Mr. Hamilton Lackey, of 
Oaves, to bonding a stone foundation under 
his home....MrJohn Donaldson A Oo. are 
doing good threshing this fall with their 
machine named "No Surrender." We hope 
she will be always able to carry ber name
alloat.........Mies Minnie Donaldson lately
------ to Peterborough to learn drees

We wish her aneesm.

Mrs. Jaa. Hendry to la London attending 
the annual meeting of the Women's 
Missionary Hoetoty of the Methodist 
church.

la consequence of repairs to be made to 
the Lekeffeld bridge, the public are 
advised to travel the river road to Lake 
Held until repairs are ffnlahed.

for the organ recital at Bt John's Thursday 
evening, contains eleven numbers. Tbe 
Instrumental numbers will be by Dr. 
Davies, and the vocal numbers by Misa 
Nellie Wrightoo. 2d at

A newspaper Mreeaery lev Canada
lseers. A. Me Kim A Co., Advertising 

Agents of Montreal, are preparing what 
will be the first comprehensive newspaper 
directory of this country. Canada to now 
quite large enough and It» journalistic 
Interests of sufficient Importance to require 
Its own annual Newspaper Directory and 
there are severs! new features of tbe pro
posed work which will make Ms valuable 
hand-book for all seeking Information con
cerning tbe Canadian Prase. We bespeak 
for thla enterprising firm the hearty sup
port and co-operation of Canadian 
publishers generally.

■mtOra.
—Blr Blehard Cartwright la to address s 

meeting at Norwood oo Friday.
—A drunk was the only prisoner before 

the Magistrate this morning end was dis
charged.

—Court Peterborough, C.O.F., are to hold
a "at home "In their ball, blmcoe-st., 

to-morrow evening.
—Hark Locking ton has again opened bis 

shooting gallery on Water-el.. In the 
Morgan Hones Mock.

-Masers. Jerry Doherty and Wm. Hum
phries, of Hastings, left for Alaska on Mon
day evening.

■A local telephone company, similar lo 
the Ontario Telephone Company here, bee 
been organized In Kingston with a capital 
stock of ISO,000. The charge for one tele
phone to MO or two for MO. The new com
pany expect to bare their exchange In 
running order by the end of thla year.

Jhee Baby eaa ilelt, we seas her Csrtoirt,
Rhea aha was a Chiu, eb. cried forfaatoria
Rbse aha became Riaa, aha rtuag to Iwmrta 
Rhea aha bad CUMrea.aheaaee thaw Castors

Thursday evening. 23rd Inst., an organ 
recital will be given at Bt. John'» by Dr. 
Davies. Vocal selection will be contributed 
by Mise Nellie Wrlgbtou. Tbe programme 
to one of rare excellence end to lovers ot 
music particularly attractive. Tbe recital 
will begin at the usual hour. 2194

The ramie are Rraladcd
that the first monthly aucti.m sale of 
property will be held at the Heel Eetate 
Agency of Young A Hogere on Wednesday, 

"the 29lb lost. All owner* who would like to 
•van themeelvee of UHa opportunity of 
disposing of their property will please call 
•t the agency not later than 3 p m. on 
Thursday, the 23rd tost. Mos

To Uu Editor of the Retie*.
Dsau Bib,—Please give me room In your 

paper to give my straight denial to the 
statement made by your Young’s Point 
correspondent concerning tbe cause of tbe 
smell revenue ot the poet office here. It Is 
easy to uodertand the purpose that worthy 
has In trying to And fault with the office 
and bow It Is kept. It would be, I tblnk, 
more to bis credit It be would give the true 
cause, which to the went of a dally mall.

Thanking you for your apace,
I remain, youret

W. Pop*.
„ ...... Postmaster.
Young's Point, Oct. 21, 1090.

Why will you cough when Shiloh ■ Gore will 
fire immediate relief. Price 10.-., SO..., end II. 
Hold by (leo. A. HchoOetd, druggist, I'eter 
borough.

To Ike Editor I As Review.
Hi*,—Ae I have lately noticed In your 

paper many kind end nattering remark# 
concerning myself and my school, i feel |t 
Incumbent on me, not only to thank my 
unknown friends for their kindness, but 
also to make known to such of tbe Peter
borough public as are Interested In the 
matter, my present position.

It wee my llrm Intention, when I beard 
that Mr, Duff bad given up bis school, to 
move to Peterborough with my present 
establishment ; but I wee met "at tbe very 
outset by unexpected difficulties. In the 
first place, although 1 tried very hard to do 
so, I could not flod a bouse suitable for my 
purpose, although I was prepared to pay 
$600 or MOO rent; and In the second, I find 
that some of tbe parents of my present 
pupils object to their removal from the 
country to the town, oe the ground that the 
country la more healthy, and that boys are 
not exposed to so many temptations. I 
shall therefore remain where 1 am, at least 
for the present, end Mr. Llngwood will 
carry on the school In Peterborough. He 
to highly qualified and he hashed great ex
perience aa a teacher. He wee specially 
educated for bis profession In Bag land and 
In France, and 1 am sure that the parent» 
who place their children In hie charge will 
not have cause to regret the step.

Yours very truly,
BriaasR Hbbldbaxz.

- The Grove,'' Lekeffeld, Oct. 21.1890

ARWI4.K T» Homme.
Mrs. Winslow's Boothln* Syrup has been 

used by mothers for children teething for 
over arty years with perfect succeed. It re
lieves the little euflbrer et once, produce# 
naturel, quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
peln, end tbe tittle cherub swskes ee " bright 
as a button." It la very pleasant to teste 
soothes the child. Softens the game, alleys 
peln, relieves wind, egulalee the bowels, end 
le the beet known remedy for diarrhoea, 
whether arising from teething or other eeauea 
Twenty-0 ve cents a bottle.

The Rases Pays all Kxpeaeee.
The Queen's last "Free^Trlp to Europe' 

having excited such universal Interest, the 
publishersottnatpopular magazine offer 
another and Uuo.oo extra for expenses.to the 
person sending them the largest list of 
English words constructed from letters 
contained In the three words "British 
North America." Additional prizes, con
sisting ot Silver Tea Bets, Cnloa Dinner 
Beta. Gold Welches, French Music Boxes, 
Portiere Curtains, bill Dresses, Mantle 
Clocks, and many other useful and and 
valuable articles will also be awarded in 
order ol merit. A special prize of a Beal 
Bkln Jacket to tbe lady, and a handsome 
Shetland Pony to the girl or boy (delivered 
free In Oenade or United States), eeoglng 
the largest lists. Everyone sending a Itot 
of not lean than twenty words will receive 
e present. Send four 3e. stamps lor com
plete rules. Illustrated catalogue ol prizes, 
end sample number of the Queen. Address, 
The Canadian Queen, Toronto, Canada.

dis-wss 2mos

children Cry for Pitcher’s CastorU

Just recalled, lowest prices, at Alex, 
Elliott's. _ ____  dm

lever* of Music 
should not fall to attend the organ recital 
at Bt. Jobs’*, on Thursday evening. 23rd 

*■ 2494

O'Keefe's PUeeoer Lager, the beet made 
to Canada, on drought nt tbe Palace 
Restaurant. do

Call at Brown Bros, and examine their 
fine Une of Teas, from six to ter. I be. for 

d93tf

Mr. G. Gumprlcht to In town Orders 
may be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald’# or Mr. A. L. Davta'etore. lydioe

Dr. K. A. Salisbury, ot Toronto, will beet 
the Oriental Hotel. Peterborough,oo Satur
day. October 20th, from 9a. m. to 11 a. tu
tor consultation. Bee card. 2s41-2d92

Her. J. W. Bell, BupL of Temperance 
Mieeloo work, will deliver a lecture lo the 
GeorgewL Methodist church on Thursday 
evening, 23rd Inst, entitled "Citizenship, 
Ha Duties and Heenooslbltitlee." A silver 
collection will be asked. 2490

Just received at A «egg's a floe line 
of Turcoman Curtain» In all tbe newest 
shades. As alterations sad addltlout axe 
now being erode to the warerooms. this lot 
will be offered for one week at a reduction 
of MOO per pair. This to a genuine re
duction. _____  ______ 2490

The Bee. Geo. H. Thayer, of Boor boo, fed., 
tys: "Both myself and wife owe our liver te 

Shiloh's Coaeumptioe Core." For eel* by Geo. 
A. Kchfi-M, Druggist, Peterborough

My deer," be sold laying down the 
Review, "this Is a singular case—this 
youog lady at Keen- who hat the gilt of 
mlnd-rcadiug. How do you account for Itf" 
“I don't account for tt at all—but It you 
would read my mind you'd Bod that I tbluk 
you'd better go to Hawley Brea, and get 
some more of their 40j. tea for we are just 
out—Hawley's mind, 1 want no other." aV7t

At Moderate Prices.
Another consignment of pure tea receiv

ed by W. J. Morrow. Don’t fall to try our 
2Sc. A big bargain. Beautiful black, nice
ly blended, for l»,'. per lb. equal to 00c. 
That light sugar 1# lbs lor *1 OO takes, and 
granulated is Ibe fur Moo. Pure *1.00. 
"torch S lbs for 25c. For cheapness, our 
big bar of soap for loo catches, and soda 
biscuits, 5 Ibe lor 25c , nice end liesb, go to 
prove the cheapness of ell our goods. 340 
George et. Liquor warehouse under tne 
old arcade. __ _ d88*42

Are your made mie-rebie by Indigestion,Coo 
motion. Dimmer, Lwa of Appetite, Yellow 
/•’ *to',l h e Vitalizes L e positive ture. For 

toto by Geo. A. Hoaoffold, Druggist, Peter-

THE KITTENISH GIRL.

She 1» » Clinging Oeuturv WHli Team Al-

This has been a great season for the kit
tenish girl. In fact, she has so multiplied in 
number as to further make good the feline 
comparison. This sort of girl, it goes with
out eaying, is email of stature and generally 
in feature. Hbe may or may not be pretty, 
butehe must be passably plump, soft aud 
caressing. Blue, black or brown will do for 
her eyee; gray is meet fetching this year, but 
they ere better round than long, for that 
helps to the childlike, appearing gaze, sc 
large a part of the kittenish girl’s capital, 
especially when they open wide under a little 
fringe. This type of girl, too, has tears con
tinually on tap; » bit of sarcasm, a burned 
finger, or the sorrows of a rich young man 
turns the spigot promptly, though for general 
effectiveness there is nothing better than a 
wounded bird or a lame kitten. Either ad
mits of twenty pretty poses and tearful little 
sobs that show the tender heart of the sweet 
young things

It is dangerous though tempting work, 
however to try to comfort the kittenish girl 
without witnesses, as many » well seasoned 
man of the world has found oat 8he has 
such a way of snuggling up to be comforted 
»nd twining herself,kitten like, about the stal
wart neck of the comforter that, much as he 
might enjoy it, he might well dread the ad
vent of a third party.

The kittenish girl is most cruel to the crude 
young man. He, with heart untried and 
faith in woman falls an easy prey. When 
the embryo Tabby ease him approach she 
sharpens well her little claws and strokes 
smoothly over them the velvet fur; all the 
mouses Instinct is alive within her now. 
Softly she purrs her soothing song into young 
Thomas’s ear, and playfully she gambold 
about him until he has lost all doubt; then, 
tired of her prey and longing for another 
victim, she sharply puts out her dainty paw 
and scratches deep and hard Into an honest 
heart. Scratches heal, even though scars are 
left, and the owner of tbe heart will laugh 
again. AH tbe same, be will never forget 
bis first encounter with tho kittenish gfrl. 
When he meets another he is not at all sur
prised to hear that she Is engaged to two of 
three men at a time, amuses her friends with 
their love letters and dips a hand on which 
glitters tho solitaire of one into the gold 
bonbonnière of the second, filled with tlx 
candied comfits of the third.

When the kittenish girl reaches her third 
season there comes a crisis. It is the flghl 
between the kitten and the girl. If tlx 
former wins she develops into that dread 
creature, the cattish woman, whose voice and 
touch are t rrorto her household and wh< 
would rather scrape up the reputation of tin 
dead than have no food for scandal If th« 
girl has it she will develop into the little 
dumpling of a housewife who has pink 
cheeked babies to hug aud make deliciouai 
puddings fer her husband.---New York Fress.*

Thla la one of the many styles of Fur 
Cepes we ore now showing In tbe leading 
turn. It le called the Queen Ann Collar
end makes a handsome cape.

MILLS~BROS.

S4.00 REWARD.
Lost, on September MU*, at Peterborough 

station, a Black and Tan Bitch ; had on 
silver-plated collar and Toronto tag ; answers 

to name of Prim. Anyone returning her to 
Review Office will receive the above*» ward.

Pocket Books aud Purees 
went offlike hot cake» alter 
our last notice. U might 
have been the had Bpelling 
in the adv. that sold them. 
Anyway, we have complete 
linen yet from 10c. to $3.00 
—all good value.

SAILSBURY BROS, 
1 30# George-gt.

DOLAN’S
The Dishing Clothing House of

110OPENING THE FILL 
WINTER SEASON.

Injecting more Business Hteam to the square inch that ever before
Datons iasfi to Beat all Former Records.
Oot the Brsla end Material Force to aucun- 
pllsh the bear teak. Bound to catch more 

trade wilt, better goods end lower prices 
than In seasons gone by.

ZDOXT-A-Hsr,
The Pulsatory Driver,

as secured the Best Style# In existence. 
Bought style* that other dealers would net 

handle. Let us furnish your attire.

’XMAS IS COMING !
Ladies will flod it to their aduantege to call at MBS. B EL BOBS 

and inspect har stock of all Materials for Art Needlework. Newest 
Pattern» in Algerian end FIngured alike, all shades of Felt and 
Pliisn. Chenille and Silk Corde and Pompons, Moleekln, 
Velvet, Belting Cloth. Newest Designs for Roman Ebnbroidery.

2SSE. ZE. BOSS

W. J. MORROW,
has just received a large supply of

S*S
Call and examine them.

Beautiful Ale», White Label pta. and </f*.. Fine Porter, 
Guinne»»’ and Canadian Gin, Hum, Brandy, Port, 

Sherry, Native, J. Bull, Angostura, Sauter ne, Char- 
trente, Kutnel, Abatnthe A'jCurueo, Oooderham, 

Walker A Seagram'» Whisky in bottle A wood.
Hotel• supplied at City Price».

W. J. MORROW,
340 «mon» RIOT, PETEBB0S0XJ6H.

Clothiers and Fereluher*,
:iM lUeerge Uirnl

-ot* STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

E8TABLI8HID ZD 1825

GEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,

GROUND PXxOOK,
«;• Omrletl<--*l. ..... rrlerboreagb.

FUMES t PICTURE MOULOINGS.

All plans of Assurance. Non Forfeitable Polities. Absolutely unconditional policies 
from - d «le of issue without extra charge. Absolute security. Rates compare favourably 
with any first-lass Company

W. M. RAMSAY, !SSa.l
A.V.ft. YOUNC, General Az.pt, rod Inspecte *or Midland District, 379 Weterrt.

M UIXH OÎ.L A NI ) k BOPBR,8*^*' *«*■'•'

Ll I

.sJa*

DOLAN i HACKETT,
No. Him George Street,

Have openedÆiü a New and Fresh Stock of 
S in the premises lately occupied 
by M. Sullivan & Co.

These goods are all new and fresh and 
bought for cash. Will be sold at prices never 
heard of before in Peterborough.

Give us a call and be convinced.
Next door to T. Dolan A Co., Ceorg.-at.

THOUSANDS OF SOTTIES 
GIVEN AWAY VEANLV.

When I say Cure I do not mesa 
’ merciv to stou them for e time, end then 

have them reran* sgue. I M BAN A RADICAL OU RC. 1 have made tbe duea.'v oi Fite, 
3 s ufc-hmg study. I warrant my remedy to Car# the

. _______ . j failed is no reason for not now receiving a cure. Send «I
usd a Free Battle of my InfOIIHMa Remedy. Civ# Express mu

^ SSSUlff VS,nGSST

I CURE FITS!
have them return egun. I MEAN t 
EpMeoey or Rollins Blahwaa i
worst cases. Because others bave fl----------
once for a treatise end a Free Battle of l 
Post Office. It cats you i 
BLCef Brandi Office, I

m Ireland’s Choice Breakfast Cereals I
SOMETHING- NICE.

_fy lw Mikiloi find DhIim Nrti____

LIMB I
First quality Lime. In any 

quantity, for ea’e and de 
livered to any part of the 
town. Builders, contract
ors, etc. supplied promptly 
at current pricer. Linn 
house, at G.T.R. Station

A.RUTHERFORD.

Rolled Wheat, Rolled Oats,
Rolled Barleg, Desiccated Wheat, 

Desiccated Rolled Oats, Farinose, 
Corn Grits, Hominy,

Self Rising Buckwheat Flour, 
----- TRY TECB3SdZ.------

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS.
part of the townGood* delivered promptly to any 

or Ashburnham.

C. N. BROWN,
TBLHPHONM No. 38 FLAVKLLH'S OLD UTANi

Wall Papers
FROM

'g~g ?'g;g ÿ a^.c o .a~9 9'9Jt-9 ; c ; c ; .g_; s.o o_s o ,s s 9..g..g.a_ft.g.g c

lc. to $5.00 per Roll !
g s g g g 6 g g g g c a..c .6 ,g o o 0_g..Sb6.g. o s s c g _o e.o's g c g ..ô .g.o~â~âZZZD_Æ

All New Goods to Select from at
H. THOMPSON & Co.,

40(1 George-st., Peterborough, Ont. ------ Measles Old Stand
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Col Hal— a« â«*n.»lmrg.But sharn a* were the feelings thus

1 1 * ini «.-.«I. tlm Travel,aroused tk<y «li<l not Harrisbvbo, Oct. 21. ■A sight railway

Choicest Brands

FLOUR I

doctor* with hie visitors accident occurred to-day at Harrisburg sta-
A carelras brakewan switched the

in the doctor's office with from the north into a aiding
tumult in bis soul and not a nerve of

CHEMIST AMD DRUOOIST.
The moment Dr. Cameron returned, inereton train was broken. Express Messen

ger Doty was knocked down by the shock 
and had his wrist badly sprained.

A lady passenger on her way to attend the 
Baptist convention at Brantford had her 
forehead > lightly bruised.

South Uakota'e Growth.
Wahhixvtox, Oct. 21. —The population © 

South ;>ak.Aa U U27,75\ an iocreasa in tax 
years of 2S#,r>«U or 2J3.to par cent.

and rising, she confronted Mr. Gryce with 
a frank and grateful air that lent quite a 
aew aspect to her ever-changing counten-

“ Yon are vary kind,” ehs declared, in a 
grateful tone that was in itself a shack to 
both her hears. “ Knowing this frightful 
tale ; seeing as you must have done that, if 
true, Mildred Farley did not die after I 
went downstairs, but before, you have come 
here in confidence and without scandal to 
hear what I have to say about the matter, 
and give me an opportunity to explain my
self. I shall never forget this considera
tion. And now for the troth This girl 
whose death you consider such a 
mystery, committed suicide She com
mitted it in my presence just before I went 
down stairs to be married. It was a terri
ble shock and a great surprise to me. Î had 
been dressing, and was thinking of any 
thing else than tragedies or death. Nor do 
1 think she meant to die then or there. She 
had had a talk with Iter intended husband 
and had been disappointed in him. She did 
not want to see him again, and the contrast 
between the hopes expressed by my bridal 
attire and the dreariness of her own outlook 
maddened her ] supposed ; for in a moment 
as it were, she seized upon that bottle of 
poison and turned it up to her lips, and the 
deed was done and she was dead I fore 
1 had cot over the terror which held me 
breathless and immovable at her side. 1 
was in my bridal dress and veil, sir. Should 
I mar the happiness of the whole company 
by revealing what had occurred ? 1 thought 
not. 8o I mat drew the poor girl into the 
alcove, and in grief and terror enough. Go<l 
knows, covered her over with some dresses 
1 had before pulled down from the closet 
end thrown on the floor. 1 had barely done 
this and readjusted my veil when the knock 
came and I had to descend.

“ It was frightful, but 1 did not know 
how frightful till I came to think. Then I 
almost gave way to my terror and agitation, 
and when that scream came down from up

’s RemediesSriTlWBAKERS SMI PASTRY
RtMWR. end

, end leaving,-JLT- Peterborough on of the cheat tad throat.

r. B.—Commencing Kept. 
I leave Peterborough wb J. NUGENT,wharf at 330 pjn.day Will Hs«« to Settle.

New York, Oct 21.-Jay Could, who wa 
lined $100 for not answering the summons aa 
a juror, was notified to-day by the district 
attorney that be would have until Friday 
to pay the fine, and that it must then bf

ROLLER MILLS,
Quality Ouanateed. CRUISER

Per CRAMPS, COLIC, aed 
all Bowel Troubles, use

POUT DAVIT
Your SuitA Welsh'# or Me-

"•gulr W he* ï-kedeM to Won,aad Cap 1 h. I.u Ian... ... • —— »—.. ■„promptly attended to.
You're not in doubt are you? 
Little room for that if you’ll 
come to ua for your Fall Suit. 
Neat, new, dreeey patterns, well 
furnished goods and we put the 
garments together to stand. 

Bring ua your order.

■jtor toll llCSu.ll.rn

«>. BA
«APT. BEVMLM.

apply to MBHHBM 
THOMPSON or JJ.LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

xsmUukI both lilnullful

CentralCanadaZbe Dailç "Review.
NORTH SHORE MAV16A1I0N Ce.

WIDIÜMI. OOrOBKB a. UN

Loan and Savings Co,D13COXT; HON 0.CAMERON A Co. utFSrtPiacladed.i $6.00.BEHIND CLOSED DOORS. UEDICIXE FOOD COMBINED I
Ms. 434 UnicesAt, PsUrtM>rou<li. ayHDsnaH!

or Coo Livefi on tHfFO .vLimCmSwa.w Yeu know ttts girl !"
Genevieve at once assumed her most die* 
sinful air.
“ What is she doing here ?” she inquired.
** f--llon’t IrHMC " nuniA in o <u,n(naul

the mew palace steam beWeight,
CITY OF MmUND,Price Me. and $1-00 per Bottle.

NOBLE
PLUMBER

I—don't know, le Intended toleave CalllSfil
d half-yearly.

Ministers end Public Speakers eat
W'FACER’S

Chloramine Pastilles
For Chariug and Strengthening the voiea 
Cure llosreeneee and Soreness cf Throat. 

Price a$c per bottle.
Semple free on application to Druggists.

\SS222.tell me to come, and say you
I In mm» f knAW nia'sin unii She stopped. They did not wonder ; at 

such a horrible experience who would not 
shudderf

Her hueband for the first time realized 
all she had been through, and reached out 
his itand in sympathy.

(To be Continued.)

Sterling, with interest
did uotlike me. 1 didn’t want to tell any 
thing to anybody. But what I see, I see, 
and the gentlemans ask me more end more 
and then I tell him everything.”

“ What is she talking about?” cried 
Genevieve, dropping her air of wonder and 
assuming that of cold severity. “ Let her 
•peak plainer if she has anything to say. ”

Tlie detective looked at tiie woman.
“Tdl your story," lie commanded, with 

n quick gesture.
Whereupon the woman glanced round lier 

a little sheepishly.
“ I am sure I didn’t think what it would 

eome all to,” she began, lifting Iter eyes for 
a moment to Genevieve’s face and instantly 
dropping them. “It’s wrong 1 know, but I 
Was always looking in through key-holes 
and listening. Most of all I wanted to find 
out about the girl you iet so often conic to

Iour room when you let nobody else come.
need to stay longer in the room than 

you wanted iiie to, just to see if she would 
take off her veil. A ml when you caught 
»u> that time looking over your shoulder, I 
was only trying to find out if you was writ
ing to this girl. She was a dressmaker, 
ami ladies like y mi don't put up with dress
makers’ girls, keeping them in their room 
ah alone for hours. 1 only want tossy how 
it was 1 came back after you send me away, 
mu'aim just to see if you were married all 
right, and if that girl was let eome into 
your room at the lait, ns she was all along. ” 

“ All of which means,” the detective here 
dryly interposed, “ that she was in the 
lionsi unknown to any one but the servants, 
on the evening and at the time you were
married. ”
“Ah!” Genevieve’s cold, curling lip 

■evmed to say.
“ .She did come, nia'am, that you know, 

ami when I saw her go up, I got so mad I 
•at down on the back stairs and cried. Then 
J got awful mad—” < clia was not looking 
at her old mistress or she might have found 
it difficult to proceed “ ami when I heard 
you all go down I just ran up to see if she 
was left to look over the rail, at the people 
below, because I didn't see why you 
wouldn't let her do that when you have 
done so much for her liefore. ”

“ You mean,” again broke in Mr. G ryes'e 
cool voice, “ that you thought it a good 
oyjkii tunity to steal a sight of her face.

North-western and

Æ5toïïln* £? SSZLuP**"* •*2 F tiie Debentures of this Oompany.
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures.

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

«•HI ADVANCE» OB Baal Euaaa
aaearltj at eurraat latoa and aa laaaraMa i

western, G.T.l
trains Norsk.CONVICTED BY BITS OF GLASS. TO MOTHER© ratMnppijsnd passenger 

and on board A.. (Wl,PALM0-TAR SOAP Agents and on 
STEPHANA£J3SS«,‘w”od-Pimnvno, Pa., Oct ‘JU-Alexander 

tiUen has been convicted of murder in 
he first degree for the killing of Mrs. Paul 
tndert of Tareutum. The oonviction was 
ecured largely on circumstantial evidence, 
d which a yellow satchel and bite of 
woken glass that were in it played no email 
•art. It was Aown conclusively that one 
< the robbers who killed Mrs. Rudert car- 
led a yellow satchel, and when they broke 
he glass in the window of the store which 
hey robbed the watches and Jewelry were 
craped into it. In their hurry to get away 
hey aleo got some of the broken glass in the 
mtcfaeL After the arrest of Killed, 
ilddso in an old wadhboUer in hie 
obot, a yellow aateheU similar to 
he one carried by the robbers 
vas found. In it there were two smell 
Heose of glass scarcely larger than pin beads, 
they had become fastened in a corner, but 
were detected by one of the shrewd men who 
found the satchel They were preserved 
with great care. At the trial, when the 
imecame fur introducing them, District-

General Manager,Is Indispensable for the Bath,is lnniepem-aoie ’or toe wain. 
Nursery, for eleauing the Scalp or !

TO ROCHESTERTHE BEST RA3YS SOAP KH0WH.

Physicians strongly recommend

Wyeth’s Halt Extract, NOBLE,
Tiie Plumber,

(Liquid)
To patients seffrrfog from nerr<iu*i exi 

tion; lolinvr ' ; A;v«tiU, iv astisl 
gestion, a valuable Te* iç.

AO Cents por bottle.

The Staunch Lake

NORSEMAN
C. H. NICHOLSON, Maura.The most satisfactory BLOOD PUBIPIEB le

Charming 8 Sarsaparilla,

Hies Oread HEALTH BESTOHB \ 
Will cure the worst form of ekin disease t «fill 
Cure Hheumatiam ; will eere bait Mhra.

making dally trips, leaving Coburg i 
• Port Hope at 9:45 am., on arrival i 
rank Bailway trains from Bast, We

Magasinea,
Periodicals, 

Illustrated Papers,
Law, Music,

and all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very beat 
style of the art. Firpt- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

: at Charlotte with after-.«SrW,
tra Central, and Lake

Division of

TAXIDERMIST tree Charlotte dally at
pm., except

utË&ÏJ
aed Belleville

and Dealer in Bye», Artificial Lesvee FridayALLEN'S 
LUNG BALSAM

For CONSUMPTION,
W'SKifir1""-

snd Frosting*. Saturday nl
BIRDS, ANIMAI will find goodsBIRDS. ANIMA lift. FISH and SNAKES

Bratee quoted.

No. S Harvey.at., Peterborougha powerful
jurors examined la thrss steed bottles 25c, 40c, and $i.M CAPT. NICHOLSON,the bits of glass. Two glassworks» were ou

J. P. GILD1•ERSDEEVE. 
Kingston, Ont.the Jury and they were satisfied beyond

lout* that the particles from window FOB HEADACHE AMD NEURALGIA,
and not pieces of a bottle, which
claimed to have broken in bis satchel THEtime previous to the murder. As the

lastly detect the difference between flint and ‘LADYSTANLEY’ HouiBiaonna. Hr.noaau * AO-
ooo»t Book MaeorAcToaaaa.

8 MORE llWYETH'S
BEEF, IRON AND WINE.

For Pallor. Weakaeet,
Palpitation of the Heart.

A clergyman write In the Chicago Ad
vance: A friend of mine eye that minister, 
ought always to lurry rich woman. Ha » 
rather a ell-indulgent fellow. Ha enphaw 
led hie remark by adding that any minister

3JS0 George-st.CAP!
ST Be careful to ask for WYETH S. the only GHNUINS.

EXCURSIONSThe Newest, Moat Styl
ish arul popular

net marry ministers, and DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO. Litn.,
MONTREAL,

Proprietors or General Agents
FOR MOST OF THS FOFULAR

ttwlSUr, er nsrmmstksl VWkitm.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.wealth ought not to many mlnlatara—they
are not tttad for Ue paHUon theta mlniator'a

BRITISH COLDIBIA,have. Van look at a amply

LADIES’ CAPthe wealth which a
WASHINGTONbartering is not hooorabte. ft hurts the

Tgiht ÂHkJ* FW PgHummj,minister thus to sell and to buy.Even her

OBEGE ait CALIFORNIA.in the Market,
HARVARD,,bronchialsyMjp Leave Toronto 11 p.m,

FRIDAY, Sept. 19th, Oot. 3, 
17, 311 Nov. 14, SB ( 

Deo. 18, 8S.
running through to Vancouver without

TSLVSi
t$*We have just received a 
largo quantity of tlieae Cape in 

all the Latest Shades and 
Patterns.

We request that the Ladies of 
Peterborough and vicinity 

should call and inspect these 
Goods.

G USES 
0UGHS 
0LDB 
B0VP 

HOARSENESS
and every form of
THROAT
TROUBLE

sss JUST 
TRY IT 

ONCE

Inï’S^ai'wîlwJ;'
I «pm................ .' ProwiViM*

Imkehurst 11 Item
A Delightful 

Medicine for 
Children as well ns I 

for Adults.

For Berths and all Information apply to i. grant of Ihn Pvlit,na nw ». e.lt. Bobcaygeoe, toeludlng- —■■ - W... uin'iuu eirvu M>wiy
Agent ot the Company, or write

W. U. CALLAWAY,
24 York-st., Toronto

io» pc» .nsrnr.m ntntsT mnan or to ua"I End It <l>rriflMa>ia«n.lh«.l l-.l

themssnzEsa
RAILWAY OF CANADA.>t Mud priM It, MMni.

te U. mectoM, i»pmlarge Bottles, 25c.

FairveaUmr^CaExtra large, 50c.
iaa3ctgEr5Eia^iTvT=ssj=S3ga»

Gohs\^k?t\oH SVAREViX
CUREL

•«puthese pointe In
Leadlag Hatters aai Furriers. The through 

oolonlsd Rmluexpress train ears of the
Ma, nod i«pm

trsf.TO TBX XDITORi 
Please Inform ; to tirsat Britain 6e. per Roe by eachi positive remedy for the 

have been permanently-a«e. cpïrjçasBttsî
b^gtad to mad two bottle of m, r.mS; Very CheapkA United (Hates. Great 

Tbelf eth’e rtendsji« *ALL NEW GOODS: S&33Paeaajnra tor Uraat Britain or the Oanll-

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE ^'SL'Skï'lew Bee land.
srarus**evening. ■USSkTYS:stoj'.T5sr5Scieors & Shears

or Beet Quality Md of AU Blue.

Ivory Handled Table Knives & 
Indestructible White Handl 

ed Table Knives.

CARVING MES & FORKS
RZTRA GOOD-

Plated Spoons & Forks
or new bwolish make

The ï«y BasT REPEATING 
RIFLE, Oil; $11.00.

A Seed Uluroont fur Cash on all 
Hardware and the Lowest Priées.

a, m.totJiie.m., Baadeynag.

superior feel 11 I by this route fortransport of

Ins. Co'y, Toronto sasass4*^
N. WBATHERSTON.is making Steady, Solid and 

Satisfactory Progress.
D. POTTINOHR,

«eeSSrlMSSS». as. Cuba, Danish 
John, Bti Crois, 
Rico. (Newfoundl

Railway Offloe,ABSOLUTE BBOUHITt OKFEBEI)

each. Newspapers2 cents for 4os.
A. CLEGG

lies In AMs,,
Persian Quit,
Africa, OceanleaTau 

lea, Oeeanlca
al requisites. Tb's department 1^■Bgj^^MpmiUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.

A. Macüosali», — Prseidcet 
Osa Gooiukham,

JOHN r. ELLIS, ManSB1îîîî,DÎÎSStoïrYurt ~ A",u~'

W. A. HORKIN8.

An., to lent
»ÉKPETERBOROUGH WATER CO. WEDDING CARDS I

W. HENDERSON,GEO. STETBEH "«Ith Wales,IF. ADAMS,
Ihlagslslfesivsfi. Ittost bt paid stDistrict Manager, P«tert»<rongb, Mr. Adams will be tn:tbe offlt ite, papers 4 e»u«s. H.C.geede el II# milPMsMsaav.

ïzésM

aeprr-

^-/mentholPiaster
'ANADIAN
PACIFIC

Legal.
■UTOI * WOOD.

a. SL WOOD, X. A, S.V.1ATIQS.

AAWNBfl * 8TONR.

b^5S?l -senk
cwsawm.

sxwmhtoaro..
BuSSSt** “* eoLicrross. n* 

▲.P. PocMerra,e.o. w.r.Jenna.

i-aumnisuiiua,
** h“UmUJSïSîi

BïsSSk
door to Betisw doe, gwr»*. pâtorhor-

next English church. Money to loan at low- 
ert rates 04 interest.

«• « ». HALL, LOUIS M. HAVES,

you OMASA.
HABHMCTE. SOLICnOB, Ae. i<WmW

JOHN BXJHNMAJN
B^SS-^USSSt. ?S!SS*i& 
0^ntitsrcssfi.o,amw a.

W. H.MOOBK,
LPABKIHTEK, HOLICITOB In the Aapreme P Court, etc. OAoe Corner of George and 
Huuter-ete., over MeCleHaod’e JewSterg

•a M. kOOIK.

BTAATTO» A HAI.l.

W. A. STKATTON, LL. B. R B. HALL
dUP-W

MONEY TO LEND
A* REAL ROTATE In sums to suit borrow- 
Y Lmreet rates of interest and favor-
able terms for re-payment.

DKHMSTOUM A STSV EMSON,
Solicitor*, etc.

Odtoa, 417 Valant., Peterborough. <103

Medical.
DE. SCOTT.

QFFICK-176 Brocket. «UWwM

V- D. OOLDAMITH, M. D.
L.H.S..L.S. A., L. K.O.F., London, Eug .

LT ASpermanently located In Peter boro i^b.E2S^pTit,a.$s!aish.“~'TkiMrmoMB Oo*M*«TioM. d«7-wlWy

E MeOBATH, EL D„ 0. M . 
f ATE House Surgeon Kingston General 
Ml Hospital, member of the College of Pbyel 
Mane and Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICN-In 
the office of the late Dr. O’Bullivan, tieergM*.

D. N. OAR MICHAEL, *. D..
C. M.,I .K. O. F. Kd.

HA DU ATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
Vi Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Lteeutl-^.^SS!îS™ï-M,yS5$

Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander’e new 
reHdenee one door north of the late Dr. Ottnl- 
11 van's, George-et. dSmM-wyrN

DE
HAaZ^rru^”i«,i.“u^

<7. r. and Land Surveyors.
BIOHASD B. lOOEBe.

9 E BKLOHJBR m
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENU1NKKR, 
A. Town and County engineer, office over 
Bank of Commerce, Oeorge-et. dWw4S

SutlXerS snV Contractors

E WINS,
fliUCKLAYER ^AND CONTRACTOR. AU 

Sence^NBAytaieîStl8, ^ ifSm

J. 9. HARTLEY.
nUILDER AND CONTRACTOR Contracte 
AStakeu—firet dass work done. Houses and 
lots for sale. Materials fnrnlshedT P. O. Bos 
Ml; rssldenes, sorner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
ste. lydhJS

WK I. XcILWAIN
/"lONTRACTOR, All work guaranteed to be 
V find class. Tke beet of town references gtv
ïïâJiÿiîîS: •t~t- &

W. a. WHITBHAIa.

first class style. Residence, Bberbrookaet.,

JAB. E DONILL
HIVERBHIE PLANLNQ^ MJL-XA4, Pcter^r-

lng,°Band enl Sorolltiwlng, do. “tlelnsTa 
practical man. be truste to be able to give 
patrons the best of sdtlsfkeuon, both In
STto3iSSl.“4,r"Wlfdi Ju. K. Dossil.

Befitting. asih«j

opposite Central Park. dlW

E CARTON
TTOUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR, 
XI House painting done la the latest styles, 
ealetmlnlng, etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling Residence. Wster-ei.,
near Bmlth-at. Rfd

S O is acknowledged
the leading remeW fot
(UnSWbBSdiSMt.
P1® only “»• remedy for

Tow.KIO.êië A. J. BTONKB. M. D,S^rniiCAmHvÊ*
o. A .SCHOFIELD, Agt, Peterborough d fiS-ly

LOT OB’

Skiffs & Rowboats

Ontario Canoe Co
Several Second-Hand Sailing 

and Decked Canoes

8884
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At TURNBULL’S
We kavo many attractive lines in

Wot House Disses» we ere ehowiaa 
three rengee of Drew Tweed» mi
In Bootlojad, ranging In price from 
Uks. to 17c. e yard. Then are euperl- 
or to Meltona for wear and have a

•4.00 RBWARO.
LUST, on September 1 Mb, el Pol*----------

•lotion, • Block sod Ten Bitch ; hod on 
•Uver-plsted coller end Toronto tee; •nawtn 
to nameof Prim. Anyone returning her to 
Be view Office will receive the shore reword. New Dress Goods

■rente.

__tie Colored Inf In ________
lreeeS?^M,ÏÏÎL;^tolJ,,eto|:wu,dtor “** drew good, dw 

'eeelhetn pnrtloo; nit much cbiege partmeotln wren of the meet popu 
1er ehedee. both the eleth end odor»

__  are new. Ladlw wanting a really
■nam 111 I Kl UQ I handeom» drew cannot efford to
flft I H ill Ill JlU 1 low eight of them. DrewTrlmmlnge

ESTAMINES!
EST AM INES!

All Wool Eetainine Serges,
Herring Bone, Twills and Bald 
Twills, are among the most 
fashionable fabrics for Ladies’
Autumn and |Winter Dresses.
It is perhaps the most servicable et90c- 
and durable material used for In our Tailoring Department we 
that purpose. The colon, are are showing an unuenelly nice line 

™ , M . . of Orerooetinge In all the new
Black and Dark Navy. colora. We era confident you will

These goods have been dyed »n money on clothing If you favor 
with the Stabilis Dye,cannot be " ** ,oar I~‘ro“*e * lr«*——-------- lot of Men’s and Boy»' Ready made
spoiled by Bain and even though Overooate Joet received. Prices 
iioaked in Sea Water or boiled that are hard to bwt. 
in Soda will retain the original We are particularly strong in our 

color. Every piece stamped 
Stabilis. You can get them from

G*
WANTED.

ApFiratstewsrt-

Ynr file ir te kfitt.

BRICK House TO 1ST.

197P82S£JS5Ri AWl, te *AaB

•260.00
WUl buy Lota 90 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Anhbumham 
valuation <97000.
*1171/

For Wrapper» we have s job line 
of Wool Batgaa et 60» a yd., 64 In.

good# era usually sold

FOR SALE.
fflHE undersigned offer, to Mil Lois 10 sod II 
1 South Brock-*t.. Including his duelling 
or pert #f the property to soit purchasers.

ROBERT ZINOAN

LISTEN ÏE HOMELESS ONES.
I am two veers In my own home, purchased from John Partiale. Vend ~ my $72 reo t yearly, now pay on- 

128 In tereet yearly, with privilege
ZSf&eS8S,ajBM

for partionlara.

THOMAS KELLY’S.
You should see our Drew Goode In every 
make. Color and CttteUtv. In French, Gene -

Black SHke, Black sad Colored 
(Silk Warp) Henriettas, Black t 
Colored Oaskeem, All Wool 
rtalds. All Weol Serges, Tweed 
Sittings, Tweed Effects, Stanley 
Serges, Prilled Casfcmeres, Hel
loes, All Wool Black Crepe Cloths, 

Costnme Selllegs, etc.

THOMAS KELLY, Z

ua When in ask to see our job 
lot of

I Flannel Department Ask ta ss 
| what we are showing at lfio.

131 yds. nice Sheeting for *1.00.

New patter ns in Feather Tickings 
60 pieces fine All Wool Must received. Do not buy old pet-

German Vlaid Drees Goods 
worth 80c. per yard selling at 
17c.

ROBERT FAIR,
Sign of the Gulden Lion, 883 George-et, 

reteroorougn, um,

I terns whan you can get eomnthlng 
I fresh end nice.

We would call special attention to 
our stock of Bealsttes. ▲ lu i range 

l of price» They are eolt and bright 
and have not that duety appearance 
when made up so often seen

NBV GOODS. NEW GOODS. | 

W. W. JOHNSTON

has now received a large assort
ment of New and Seasonable 

Goods. Just to hand nice 
line of New

FRENCH BBOCADBS
at 2<lc. per yd. formerly sold 

at 35 cents.

A NIOH LOT OF
Hemp. Tapestry and Un-j 

ion Carpets.

A sell end lospssUoe solicited.

I. W. JOHNSTON
Awning». 

Tent».

J.C. TURNBULL
Cieorgs ASfagsoeeis., Peterborough.

Inwff ana Coal.

COAL AND WOOD.
B» HATHBÜN COMPANY keeps ou 
hand Hcreeued Herd Coni of nil elseej 

also Hmlth Coni nnd Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to nny pnrt of the town.

W. B. FEKGU80M,

FOR SALE.
LOW PBZOB.

Let SI (eoath frontage) on Woleely-et., (one 
of the beet lot» in Hartley's eobdlvlelou) N. 
end of the town. ________

OBOBOB 8THTHBM.

-THE-

Sheldrake School
•T PETEHBM0U6H.

The usual English coure» Latin, 
French nod Mathematic».

A Flrst-clneo Prtvntn Dny School tor Boye and 
Glrle at m Hroek-et.

PBIW1FA1 • • F. BOttBEk UICWM» 
(Into neeletnnt to Nr.Hheldmke.) 

Having eeeauMd the eervleee of n compétent 
neeletnut, Mr. Ling wood in prepared to re*ive 
pupils of nil nee#. The Junior elneeee will be 
formed on MONDAY, OCTOBER 27th. dWf

KELLI S PERFECT AXE
18 MADE OH THE

----FXNE8T 8TBBL,—

Tempered nnd Tested before lenrlng the shop.
It will out deepest, but will not bind 
In the timber. It will buret the ofrip, 
but will not become stubbed In grinding.. It 
bee » tnper eye which Unie the hnndle.

Try It nnd yon will nee no other.

Single and Double Bltte. For «aie 
only by

GEORGE STRTHEM,

COAL l__OOAL I
ra nrnRUsaRitisra

GOAL AND WOOD,
. which will be delivered (freeef ebnrge for enr 
tags) to nny pert of the town. Terme Cneb.

I dAw JAMES STEVENSON

NTuffttal.

•NAN, PIANOrOBTE and 8IN6INU
3D Ft, DAVIES,

Orgeniet of M. John's church, Inte of Christ 
I Church Cathedral nnd of Hi. J erne's Cathedral. 
I Toron-o. receives pupils et hie residence, 46 
I McDonnel-et. At home eeeli dny from • till Id 
1a.m. end from 2 till 8 p. m. to make engage- 
I mente, eto. dtt-liu

*-! 5ai!$z | FISHING TACKLE.
ALFRED JHIIOeCqTB lies opened oui In

m Weleret^ojpojjU Ufo |

►Iff
As KWG6COTE,

No. S44 Water-sL

PETERBOROUGH.
4dW-ldw48

In
». Knives,

—A.T—

356 end 356 George-et. nod from 161 to 157

Children Cty for Pitcher's Cashes» into

Zbc Baüç TRevtew.

THUBtiDAY. OCTOBER ». 1890.

ANOTHER DEATH WATCH RESIGNS»
Birr hall Mbs a Note to His Cent Tall nnd 

He Tehee Oftece.
Woodstoc k, Oct. ‘22.—The history of Bir- 

chalTs life wee completed by himself today. 
It mnkee 100 pages of foolecnp with 40 illus
tration». Bo far only $1000 bee been offered 
for the manuscript, but this price Includes 
the confession which BirchnU hne promised to 
furnish to the publisher who buys hie auto
biography. The money will ell goto hie 
wife. The prisoner had hoped to receive 
$3000.

Lest night BirchnU pinned n card to the 
eoet of Guard McGee, ne he was leering the 
jail. On the card ween delicate suggestion 
about the price of rotten eggs. McGee did 
not eee it till be got home. He concluded he 
bed eeeo enough of the prisoner end resign
ed. George Ferry, eon of the deputy-sheriff, 
hne his place.

One of Blrchall’s cCssu Mleelng.
Percy L. C. Wheeler of the firm of Steed 

& Wheeler hne levanted. The firm assigned 
Saturday night Last January Wheeler 
wne taken into the buALneee ne a partner and 
put up about $1000. He wae to raise $3000 
more for the business, nnd the failure to do 
this caused Mr. Steed hie present trouble. 
Wheeler received a week ago today about 
$1800 from England, but kept the knowledge 

this from bis partner. On Thursday 
cheeked out all the money 

the Moleone Bank to the credit of the 
took the M8 train that 

afternoon for Toronto. There is e war
rant for Wheeler’s arrest H# I» charged 
with appropriating $1506 with the intent of 
defrauding hie creditors. The books show 
Wheeler drew more money oat than be put 

the business. Wheeler was a warm 
mirer of BlrchalL They both came out here 
in 1868 as farm pupils through Ford, Rath- 
burn & Co. After spending some time on a 
farm he moved to Welland, and has since 
that time been a howling ewell.

THE ECOLES ELECTION.

VICTORY FOR TME GLADSTON1AN 
CANDIDATE.

-A Hattie With the Menai «si* le he

BANKERS NND
INSURANCE AGENTS

m HDHTSA-ST., r«T»SBOSOUOH, _

S3

Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.
The Gold and Silver Star 

Bait, Double Spoon.
the beet in the market.

Illuminait* and Non-catch
ing Weed Balt*.

We are 
Showing

TO-DAY
Special Lines in New

Dress Goods,
VERY CHEAP.

1 formerly repre
nds Company is

doing the largest Heeieenoe Jnsurenee. lW
e**eT.lÿUo,_
tnSwftTwittW Sts i»•*«•“
tor renewals aed new badness.

_partner In this Depart-
found nt the office from» I

cenPAffien eew utruffurani
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London end Lenonehire, OUty of 
London, Caledonian, Vhoenix, Mon
treal Plate Ole»» Mutual Accident 
and Plate Olae» Norwich and 
London Accident.

11 FELIX BÜÔWNSCONBE,
2£SSSff?45:
menu Be will he let 
e.m. loepjn.

■AUKIMO BOPBA-B era, to > p.m.

WM. FITZGERALD,
Contraste take» tor all work coe^ecVd with 

ereetlon of new building», repaire or rebuild
ing. Twenty-five years experience. Firet- 
eleee work according to plane and epeelflrs- , 
lions guaranteed, letimatee furnished for 
aay dwerinUon of work. Good dry materiel 
always on hand. Beet of references given as 
to excellence of work and despatch.

Building Lots For Sale
to dtflbrent localities. Moat desirable el toe for 
houses. This le the time to buy end build 
Lou sold and kegtoe built thereon on terms 
to salt buyers. Bray termeef payment. Sev
eral npodbouase and lota tor sale. Every one 
looktrator a bargain ehoofd era these. WM. 
FITZGERALD, 124, earner of Dublin and 
Water-eta
P.O. Box 67#, Peterborough. d» w:t2-1y

OILED SILK LINES.
The Best Trout Hooke on 

~j7p."Brÿ»onfor lb* I DOUbU Gilt.
I BASS HOOKS end BAITS,
PISHING REELS,

PISH RODS,
entre a VABienr.

Handy Fiah Scales up to 20 lbe.

KEAN & Co.
-MEN»-

GRBAT VARIETY
Prem Sl.OO up

-AT THE-

ramm works
Ceorge-et.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

Scotch Lambs Wool
UNDERWEAR
at price» that cannot be beet.

Children’s Hose
AWAY DOWN.

MEN S GOOD WOOL HOSE
from 16o. per pair.

ACCIDENTS OF ONE DAY.
The Feint Crossing Claim, victime 

M rut ford and Meet reel.
Stratford, Oct. 22.—A shocking accident 

happened about 6 o’clock this evening et the 
Downieitreet crossing of the U.T.K. in tide 
city. William Creek, a farmer near Milver
ton, north of here, 70 years old, wae run’ 
over by the yard engine which wae slowly 
backing out of a tiding. Hie head wae com
pletely severed from hie body. Deo 
wes under the influence of liquor at the 
time. _____

Two Victime at Montreal.
Montreal, Oct 22.—A girl named Car 

iniilia Beaudoi wae killed and her uncle,
J. M. Poitras, fatally injured while attempt
ing to drive acroae the track here this even
ing _________

rive Killed, Many Injured. 
Cincinnati, O., Oct 22.—A collision oc

curred at 444 thi» morning on the Cincinnati 
Southern Hallway in a tunnel M of 
mile north of Sloan’s Valley Station 
between a freight and passenger train/ 
The engines of the two trains clashed into 
each other, and the cars following jammed 
into each other In a mean Thee cai

horror of conflagration. Firemen 
Ooul4|»4 Welcb, BraIr—n Jok*E. Mont:

Ruff nor 
Engineer

Teylor of the passenger train and Pirolott 
of the freight train were badly burned. The 
baggagemaster was injured. No pansengers 
were killed. The burning of the train* iu a 
tunnel render# it impossible to clear the track 
as readily as it could be done on open ground, 
the smoke and heat preventing men from 
entering.

Engineer John Fimlott died this after 
noon, making six victims Of the tunnel col 
lisiou: Engineer l'imlott, Detroit, Mich. 
Fireman Welch, Somerset. Ky. ; Firemen 
Gould, Ludlow, Ky.; Brekeinan John Mont
gomery, Albany, K Y. ; Foetal Clerk C. L. 
Deegen, Cincinnati; Express Meeeenger 
Ed. F. lluffner, Cincinnati. Passenger 
W. D. Wheeler of New Orleans, in charge of a 
museum freak known ae “Wrlld Rose,” both 
slightly injured.

Another tileaetrous Collision 
Hi RM I Nun AM, Ala.. Oct. 22.—A passenger 

train on the KaneM City, Memphis and Bir
mingham Railroad, which left here at U 
o’«lock last night west-bound, went out leav
ing the sleeper and conductor in the station. 
Discovering this when six miles out of town 
the engineer began backing into Birming< 
bam. At Thomas’ furnace, three mi lee out of 
the city, the backing train met an outgoing 
freight train, and there wee a terrible coF 

Several paanagen In the rear coech 
lied and a number wounded. Four 

or five dead are reported to be under the 
wreck.

John Killian, fireman, who wee tilled, 
on hie way to Amory, Mise., where he wae to 
be married In • few daye. J. B. Franklin, 

from Nashville, died at a hotel 
this morning.

This One Happened on the Union Pacific.
Kansas Citt, Oct 28.—A toll end wreck 

occurred this morning et 7* o’clock on the 
Union Pacific Railway IX miles west of 
Armburdale, a suburb of this city, in which 
nine persons were seriously injured and the 
engineer of the Rook Island train wae fatally 
hurt. The passenger train was delayed, but 
before a flagman could be eent back to warn 
a following train, it crashed into tin 
Wetheua Pullman sleeping car of the Union 
Pacific train. The Rock Island engine wa. 
completely wrecked and the engineer was 
buried under the debris. The damage i. 
estimated at 166,000.

A Family Wiped Out
Chattanooga, Oct. 32.—On the Chatta

nooga, Rome A Columbus Railway near 
Chickamango to-day a passenger train ra» 
into a wagon, killing J. W. Jenkins, hie wife 
and baby and Mrs. James Bowman, all oi 
Walker County.

MINING IN ONTARIO.

Simcoe, Oct 22.—The Norfolk Fall Assise»
I closed yesterday. The grand Jury ignored the 

bill for murder against John TTueedale and 
bis son in the Port Dover poisoning case. 
The accused men were accordingly die- 
charged from custody. The murder charge 
against Corydon Smith wae postponed uutil 
the next assizes, ra some of the crown wit
nesses were absent An application will be 
made at Toronto on Saturday to admit the 
prisoner, Smith, to bail In replying to the 
presentation of the grand jury His Lordship 
suggested a rearrangement of the somewhat 
antiquated fittings of the court-room.

Kuddeu l>ealb at <*u«lph.
Guelph, Oct 22.—Mr. George Guy, mer 

chant tailor, and a well-known citieeu 01 
Guelph, passed away this morning after a 
few hours’ illnees. While returning from 
the store at i o’clock yesterday afternoon, 
when opposite D. McLaren s shoe shop in 
Quebec-etreet, he staggered aad would have 
fallen had he not been caught by a passer-by. 
He was assisted into a cab and taken home. 
The doctor pronounced the attack one of 
uremic convulsions and it ended in apoplexy. 
He lingered till •*> o’clock this morning. Mr. 
Guy first came to Guelph from Cobourg 
about 18*iG and entered the employ of Mr. 
James Carmack as cutter, subsequently 
starting business for himself.

A Testimonial to Walt Whitman. 
Philadelphia, Oct 22.—A t<*tiinonia 

to Walt Whitman was given at Horticultural 
Hall here last night. Over a thousand 

» present The feature wfiean 
oration by Col. Robert G. loger soil, entitled 
“Let us put wreaths on the brow of the 
living.” He extolled Whitman as the 
greatest of living poets. The poet eat in hie 
wheel chair on the stage immediately back 
of Col. Ingersoll, and on the conclusion of the 
oration he rolled himself forward and in a 
feeble voice tendered hie thanks to the 
audience and to CoL Ingersoll, finishing his 
remarks by exclaiming. “Hall and farewell, 
hail and farewell!” The scene wee very Im

London, Oct. 22.—The parliamentary ale» 
tion in the Eodee division of I encash ire to
day resulted in a victory for theUladeton- 
ian. Mr. Roby, the Liberal candidate, re
ceived 4901 votes, and Mr Egertoe, Conser
vative, 4666.

Iu 1886 the Tories rarried Ecdee by 298 
majority, the Liberal «-andidate receiving 
3985 votes and the Conservatives 4277 votes. 
Mr. Roby, the Gladetonien candidate, at this 
election swallowed the 9-Uour pledge Skole 
and promised to support the compulsory 8- 
hours bill In Parliament. Mr. Egerton, the 
Conservative candidate, refused end the 
mining rote, which is very considerable, wae 
tiius rendered safe for Mr. Roby, not
withstanding that Mr. Egerton belongs to a 
mine-owning family, who happen to be 
liberal and popular with the workingmen they 
employ. There was a temperance vote alan, 
and other tide-iwue* cropped up, as they do 
in all by-elections.

Comments mi the Resale 
The News says the result of the Eodee 

election will make the demand for a dissolu
tion of Parliament louder than ever.

Tlie Chronicle says the election wae fought 
on the eight-hour and not on the Irish ques
tion end that the result i« ■ great triumph 
for tlie new unionism.

The Post says that when the real moment 
for a national decision is reached the double 
i»sue by which Eecies was won will be a very 
small item in the geucral result.

The Tiniee admits that th«* result wae due 
to the return of the Giadstooiane to their 
allegiance, coupled with Mr. Roby’e accept
ance of the eight-hour and teetotal vote.

The Standard ways: It is futile to deny 
that the result of tb« Kecks election disap
points the Unionist». We regret that al
though the Conservatives maintained their 
ground they failed to émulât» the Glad- 
vtoniens In securing new vote*.

Ne Hue li l>r*-rr« Issued.
Berlin, Oct. 22. The ltoichsanzeiger 

publish** an ex planet ion of the origin of the 
recent report, tli-v the < rmau administra
tion at Bagam.’/o lift I i»*u*?d a dwer 
authorizing tie very. ay* Arabs sent
petition to the Germans inking that facilities 
be granted for the sale of «laves on the 
ground that otherwise they would be unable 
V» cultivate their devastated lands. In some 
way acopg of the petitiou became pouted ae 
a proclamation, and u|wmi this were based 
the false accusation* against tiiv German*. 
The British Consul nt Zanzibar, though 
knowing tlie pmuiw responsible for the 
charges, declined to disclose their names.

A Wwui

COHOt ao, Oct. 33.-Sarah Larmour, a girl 
about 98 years of age, wae charged at the 
aeeieee to-day with having on the 24th of Au
gust laet attempted to set fire to her mother’s 
house iu Grafton. The evidence wae strong 
•gainst the prisoner. It wee proved by several 
witnesses that she had on the night shove 
mentioned watted • milee from Port Hope to 
Grafton for the eapeves purpose of carrying 

her intention of horning the house in 
which km mother erne bedridden, 
ef guilty wae brought in by the jury.

WILL RECEIVE MEN DESERTS.
Who TrtsHt U» « remet» «ter

THIS MAN ESCAPED DEATH.
A Northi r Acquitted en

COBOL" RO, Oct. 22.-
chaiged at the » 
der of or
epriag. The evidence went to show that the 
prisoner for years peet has been subject to 

eptic file, and when I» that elate was 
always violent. On Ike day ef the

All other lines in propor

tion. We are bound to 

give you bargains. We 

are on the rigid line of 

small profits and quick 

returns. Come to the 

People’s Store and see tor 

yourselves.

FRED B. KNOWLES
Sc SOIST-

Members of the British Wee! and Iron 
Institute at Sudbury.

Copper Cliff, Oct 22.—The special train 
conveying a party of 100 English, German 
and American excursionists reached Copper 
Cliff mine at 6 o’clock title evening, having 
made the run from Sault Bte. Marie in sis 
hours. Among the prominent men are: Sir 
John AUeyne and Mr. Bnelne of Council 01 
the Iron and Steel Institute and Mr. J. 8. 
Jeans, secretary of the institute. They are 
visiting the f urnaem ef tiw Canadien Copper 
Company this *-g To-morrow they 
will visit the several mlnee of this company 
and alao the mines and furnaces of the Do
minion Mineral and Vivian companies. In 
the afternoon they will leave for North 
Bay and go on from there direct 
to Niagara Falls. At the latter place 
they are to be entertained by Erast us Wl- 
man and will go on thence to Washington.' 
The party ate warm In their i>raise of the 
treatment received in the mining region of 
Wisconsin and Michigan and will carry 
home very kindly recollections of the Am
erican tour. Mr, Jeans says that about IU. 
of their number will return toCamula 00 the 
38th lust

Shot HU Brother . >
Babhik, Oct 22.—Three boys, R. Walton,

W. Walton, brothers, and H. Burns, were 
preparing to go out in the bay duck-ebooting 
from Walton’s boat-house. They pled two 
guns loaded, which they placed in the bottom 
of the boat. R. Walton, in stopping into the 
boat, struck the trigger of one of the guns 
which wee loaded with a ball and duck shot, 
and discharged it, the ball entering the wrist 
of bis brother and running up to the palm of 
the right hand, pert of which was carried 
•*»Jr .

Called While sa Duty.
Guelph, Oct. 22L—The death yesterday ot 

Mias Frances Fuller, one of the yotu* ladies 
who had almost completed the course of 
training as a nurse at the General Hospital, 
was very sudden. It wu caused by ] 
monia, contracted while absent on duty. 
Mias Fuller came from Meaford, where foi 
several years her father wae manager of tin. 
agency of the Merchants’ Bank. He died a 
few months since. Tuesday evening at 8 
o’clock there wae a touching service at the 
hospital, the Von. Archdeacon, of whose 
church she was a member, officiating, prior 
to the removal of the body, which Is to be 
buried at Meaford.

Hie Vletlui Will Beeover. 
Georgetown, Oct 22.—George Slater, 

who shot hie wife recently, has been 
tenced to seven years’ imprisonment Yes
terday the doctors succeeded iu taking 
bullet out of Mrs. Slater’s arm. It wae the 
last of the three. The affray took place ou 
Aug. 18. Mrs. Slater is now on a fair way 
to recover fully. Slater’s wounded arm ha» 
healed and bis sifferings are altogether

Highway men at WiKxistuch.
Woodhtock, Oct. 32^—About 10 o’clock 

last night es Thomas ltonnie, an employe 0» 
James Hayes, was going to hie home i 
southwestern portion of the town, known ai 
the “Gore,** an unknown person came upon 
him quietly from behind and with a dagger 

cut an ugly «hrcular wound, extending 
nine inches around the head which will keep 
him confined to his bed for some week 

The robber took $20 from Rennie's pockets 
and hastily decamped, taking Rennie’s ca| 
instead of his own. _______ '

They Have ae Meat to Eat 
Berlin, Oct. 22.—The Duke of Ratibo* 

President of the Upper Houeeof the Prussian 
Diet promised a deputation from Gleiwlla 
which came to complain of the scarcity ' 
meat in that district that he wouli personally 
endeavor to secure the Emperor’s consent to 
the removal of the restriction» on the im 
portatyon of Russian cattle.

Brasilian CatheUee aad the Pope. 
Rome, Oct. 82.—The Pope to-day gave 

audience to the Archbishop of Bahia in re
gard to the policy of the Catholics in the 
new Republic of BraxiL The Archbishop 
prayed that the Pope would grant them 
religious liberty similar to that enjoyed by 
the Catholics of America. The Pope pro-

Verdict ef Met Owtlty.
Quebec, Oct 22.-Owing to the superior 

evidence of the defence in the case of Delà 
mere, accused of arson and oi murder, his 
honor Judge Boeee declared that it was the 
duty of the jury to return a verdict of not 
guilty and the Drieoner wae liberated

Boulanger au»t Hie
Parih, Oct. 22.—The I Lx-Neuvième Hieele 

publishes Boulanger's «< < <>unt of hi# personal 
expense*. AfU-- «lecUt-mg that he lost the 
whole of his saving# after i>ayiug his father's 
debt#, lietd-ies IVJ.dW franc# for bis 
book. “The Invasion of Germay,” he 
•ays he sacrificed the retiring pension 
aud an offer of l,(XXI,0iiU franc# for a lecture 
tour iu America. He denies that he applied 

the Duchess d'Ueee or Baron Macau for 
money, but he is vague es to the origin of 
his resources. He challenge# hie accuser» to 
give en account of how they secured their 
riches and to #how that they hare made 
such sacrifices as lie lias mad*».

The New French Tart IT.
Paris, (Jet 22.—The t»ew tariff bill will be 

issued to the deputies Hat unlay. Flax and 
hemp are made free from duty. Agricultural 
products are placed iu two categories—the 
find consisting of cvreals, live stock and 
meat and going under a maximum tariff, im
plying that they cannot he Included in any 
treaty ; all other products going under a mini
mum tariff and being available for treaty 
purpose#. Heveral deputies intend to demand 
the suppression of the minimum category.

Th# Celer of Every Iteglmeut. 
Berlin, Oct. 83.—The Emperor has order

ed that the colors of all the regiments in Ber
lin be brought to tin resilience of Count 

on Moltke Sunday. This distinction 
never before been accorded to a German sub
ject. Emperor William, the King of Sax
ony, the Grand Duke of liesse, and several 
princes will go in a body to Count Von 
Moltke'# residence to convey tho congratula
tions of the army ami navy.

To Londou In Hie Days.
London, Oct. 22.—The English railway 

companies are making strenuous efforts for 
the rapid transportation of American mail» 
from Queenstown to ieondon via Kingstown 
and Hollyhead. They hoi* to reduce the 
lime from New York to Ixmdon to six days 
The scheme wes put into njwration last night, 

largnt itriilge In Hump*.
Vienna, Oct. 22.—The King of Roumanie 

yesterday laid the foundation stone for a 
new railway bridge across the Danube at 
Tchernevoda, a Roumanian town. The 
King declared tho bridge would be 
largest iu Europe and that its completion 
would mark an tqfoch In bistory, shortening 
a# it would the route from the North to the
Black Sea._______

Dochmen Mill on Ntrike. 
Melbourne, Oct 22.—The Executive 

Committee of the striking dock men here 
have sent a cable meesago to Londou saying, 
the strike ha* not ceased. The mon will not 
give way, aud they have no doubt of the ul
timate success of the strikes.

80® Arrest e«l lor Betting. 
Liverpool, OcL 22.—Shortly before the 

race for the Cambridgeshire Stake» 
at Newmarket to day the police raided a 
number of betting clubs 
8U0 persons. Among the prisoners were 
eome of the prominent citizen» of Liverpool.

The Disestablishment Qeeetlen.
Edinburgh, Oct. 33.—Mr. Gladstone to

day had a private conference with a number 
of Scotch members of the House of Commons 

the question of disestablishment of the 
Church of Scotland.

Dervishes Hlaughtered.
Suae!*, Oct. 22.—One hundred dervishee 

who were raiding cattle to-day were attacked 
by the Egyptian cavalry. Seven dervishee 
were killed and a number taken prisoners.

The Grand Duke Dying, 
tit. pBTxasBUEG. OcL fit—The condition 

of Grand Duke Nicholas, uncle of the Czar, 
who was seised with sudden mania during 
the recent army 
critical.

and there took a fit which rendered him in 
», and while in that condition he picked 

up a large stick of wood and «track Leek- 
kart a violent blow upon the bead which 
caused hie death. From the medical teeti 

ay brought forward itwaaeo fully evi
dent to the Crown counsel that the act was 
committed by the prisoner while laboring 
under a temporary fit of Ineentty that h# al
lowed the matter to go to the jury without 
making the ueual eddreea The jury brought 
in • verdict of not guilty.

BIG WINNING STABLES.

New Yore, OcL 21.—The racing season 
which hee joet ended in this elate bee been • 
phenomenally successful one. Never before 
in the hletory of the American turf have the 
etakee been eo rich, the attendance eo large, 
or the botses entered eo numerous and of 
such high darn. Om grand horse 1 
make the season of 1899 
for It will always be known as “ Salvator’s 
year." It will also be remarkable ae the re
cord-breaking year, for never since there 
have been official records in tine country 
have eo many new standards been set up.

August Belmont heeds the liet of winners, 
with s total winning of $167/100. John A. 
Morrie is next, with a credit to hie account 
of $158,000, while Senator Hearet, who* bad 
luck in previous years wee proverbial, doe* 
the eeeeon with $110,600. Green Morrie ie 
fourth, with $88.000, and Cong rasa men W. L. 
Scott ie Just below him with $89,000. The 
Dwyer brothers, in spite of the crippled con
dition of their stable, a mere wreck of the 
princely establishment of the prat, have 
earned $65,000, while D. D. Withers, who* 
stable has been rather a disappointing one 
this season, is a winner of $64,000.

It is acurioue fact that nearly all the Mg 
money in the leading stables has been won 
by one horse. Potomac won nearly half of 
Mr. Belmont’s $167,000, and if Tournament’s 
earning» were deducted from Senator Hearet’e 
total there would be very little left. J. B. 
Haggin ends the year with $51,700 profit,and 
of this sum over $30,000 wae Kalvator’s win 
ninge. The bulk of the remainder was Fir- 
euzi’s, Marcus Daly spared no money in 
getting the choicest strains of Wood. He has 
■pent perhaps $500,000 on the turf, and yet 
he has won only oue race this year. That 
woe a stake race, however, and be got out of 
it $9040 to help pay bis enormous losses.
Fired at a Bird aad Brought Down a

Kibboton, Oct. a —While the barge 
Detroit was lying at the K. ft P. R. R. dock, 
Cataraqui Bay, this morning, the sudden 
report of a rifle wae heard, and Fred 
Mountan, a hand on the boat.fell to the deck 
with a bullet in ble leg. A doctor had to 
cut a hole % of an Inch In diameter and 3 
inch* long iu the flesh before he could reach 
the bullet, which was ultimately extracted. 
The bullet was from a rifle la the bande of 
F. A. Folger, jr. He fired etn bird onn log 
In the bay. The bullet went over the bird, 
struck the water, glanced and must have 
flown the distance to the barge and hit 
Mountan. The barge wes over 300 yards 
from the round-house and or* sixty yards 
south of the way the shot wae fired. The 
bullet glanced off at an an gle of about 43 
degree».

Got the Drop on the Jedgo. 
Tacoma, Oct. 23.—F. C. Smith, aged 38 

years, after being held for trial in the super
ior court, charged with burglary, escaped 

evening from Judge Patrick’» police 
At the eonolnaton of the ar- 

Arthur Patricks, a deputy 
sheriff and eon of Judge Patrick», 
left the court-room to eerve papers upon the 
witnesses. Hmitb’e counsel and the city at- 

aleo left the room, Having the 
prisoner in charge of Clerk Keene, who wae 
at the time busy writing.

Judge Patricks had passed over 66 cents 
to Smith which was to buy tobacco, and was 
reaching for a piece of memorandum paper, 
with hi» beck turned when the prison#» 
quietly reached over the desk, grabbed the 
revolver which had been found on 
his person, and, bolding the revolver 
under the judge's no*, began backing from 
tlie room to the window in the rear.

If you stir," he said coolly, “I’ll shoot 
the life out of you." The judge did not 
more, no weapon was within reach, and even 
hie seal and inkstand were buried under

A Roth*«• lilid
Paris, OcL 22.— During 

Beroutws Alphott* Rothschild was robbed ef 
jewelry worth 00,000 franca

Montreal*»
slreyed by Pire,

Montreal, Oct. 22.—Fire broke ont In She 
western abattoir at ML Henri this evening 
aud the greater pert of the building» were 
destroyed. Los# 65O.0UÙ.

W hen Smith «u out of eight Clerk Keene 
started in pursuit Seeing Keene approach
ing, Smith, just ae be wae about to leap from 
the second story on to a shed, covered Keene 
with the gun, and the clerk sprang behind a 
chimney wall. Smith made hie «scape be 
fore the police could be notified.

A Trivial Dispute—Twe Deaths.
Kewaunee, Wis., OcL 28.-Albert Loder- 

_jeyer, a young farmer living near Caeca, 
quarrelled with hie wife, a bride of a few 
weeks, in regard to the quantity of potetoe# 
they should pot in for the winter. Lutter- 
meyer grew insanely angry, and seizing hie 
Winchester rifle he shot bis wife dead as she 
ran from the hou*. Lu der meyer then put 
the muzzle of the weapon to his head and 
blew his brains ouL_____________

Alliante'» Cambridgeshire.
London. OcL 22.—At Newmarket Unlay 

the race for the Cambridgeshire stake# of 
£1300 for 2-year-olde was wpo by the favor
ite pi to 1). M. Kphruasi’e eh f Alicante, by 
Hermit—Madeira, 1, Mr. Cares’ ebe Bai
rn oat 2, Cept. J. Urr-Ewing’s be ToetigS.

The race was woo last year by Mr. 
J. Hammond’s Laureate.

1 fell at BertiaThe first mow of the 
yesterday.

The Berlin Poet

It ie understood
made In Berlin to racerials whether gw*
which have hitherto '
A mar ice can be 1
ries.
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The importance « 
keeping the Mood lu

Yourbreathe.

eluelvely proven
positive

el the Mood. This medicine, when fairly 
ulet, **• «Kl ««T trace <* ecroftil» or

vtuMrae sed ea
rtckca tie blood, tirai overturning tkat tired 
leeUn*. aad bunding up lira wboU mtera 
1 luioiiod» tMtif y to the roperiortt, «< Hood's 
barsaperlUa •• a Mood puriler. Pull leior- 
uutiluu aad itatementi of cures Mat free.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

by t\ I. MOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
IOO Doses One Dollar

CtitdraB Cry for Pitcher's Costoris.

Zbe Batty ’Review.

THU HUD AY. OCTOBER 28. 1880.

nu tenue vains.
Wan the Knight of the Bueful Oountim 

aece, Hlr Richard Cartwright, la oe bid 
way to hove a tlK with a wladmlil at Nor
wood. he should atop off at Peterborough 
aad rescue hie pet theories from death at 
the hands of bis own party frleoda. Just 
reed this extract from the editorial column 
of the Examiner of Tuesday:— ■>
“The American Government having de

cided to protect their future ships of war 
with niekei«etael armor, they have not been
long to scenting out tl 
that mineral. They 1 
the Rtatea, bat of p

______- have a little nickel In
, but of poor quality, eo they 

have turned their attention to the Sudbury 
wines in Ontario, and haveaant two oflmrs 
to make a report on the extent and quality 
vt the ore. They are eo eager to secure f‘
wloersi that they have put nickel ora a__

b freelist, but to atop Oaundlnni 
: It for armor plate# they

“unnlngly put a duty <
•w» to benefit their own__ ,__ _______
•1,000,000 has been voted for nickel plates 
lor a couple of ehlpe, that

tare. As over
____ ■ nickel plates

_________ — ____ it money might aa
well be spent at Sudbury as In Pittsburgh, 
and this the Dominion Government can, 
the Montreal Star suggests, easily manage 
by putting on the ore end matt an export 
duty sufficient to make It more profitable 
to do all the refining at Sudbury. This 
would only be doing justice to our own 
refiners and their employee

This admission that Governments can 
aid manufacturing by protective duties, 
and the call upon the Dominion Govern
ment to do justice to refiners of nickel, 
la contrary to tke doctrines that Sir Rich
ard has so vigorously preached, and the 
advocacy of an export duty rather than 
have the raw ore exported (would It not ap
ply to Iron as well as to nickel ore?) la 
enough to make the hair of the editor 
of the Globe to stand on end. The policy 
which la here described la similar to tte 
policy the Dominion Government has pur
sued In regard to cottons, sugar and other 
articles, and the export duty la demanded 
under circumstance# similar to those under 
which the export duty on logs was Im
posed, to which the Liberal» objected eo 
strenuously. The truths of protection 
principles are eo plain that they cannot be 
resisted.

11 Sir Richard le not careful these Ideas 
may again prevail with his party, and when 
the next election cornea round he may 
again bear Mr. Blake assuring the manu
facturera that the protective tariff will 
uot bo disturbed, may again have Mr. 
Mowat pleadingly asserting that the 
National Policy la a dead issue, while Hlr 
Richard himself will have to ble away from 
the cities as before and deliver bis 
melancholy tirades where hie leader W1U 
not bear them or beembaraeeed by them.

Of course the Americans are *’ cunning ” 
In their efforts to kill Canadian industries 
and to build up their own at the expense < f 
this country. That la one object Mr. 
Wlman bashed In view, for. as he explained 
at Niagara, the American manufacturers 
were anxious for the Canadian market 
But the Dominion Government can be de 
pended on to “ manage " them.

A H'MiMTMN.
Thk value of a good agricultural exhibi

tion Is n«>t questioned. But why should 
not a good thing be made more valuable? 
The purpose of the exhibition la that those 
who attend may learn, and this purpose Is 
largely accomplished, for If a stock reiser 
can see much to Interest him in viewing 
the stock of another farm, aa he undoubtedly 
can, he can surely see more to Interwit him 
In a large collection of stock and produce 
at au exhibition. But more could be done. 
For Instance, why could not a condition be 
attached to the first prise, eay of wheat, 
slid the winner be required to write out, 
for the general benefit, the methods of 
tillage followed In growing 16, the charac
ter of the soil, the quantity sown, previous 
crops on the land any other particulars that 
would be useful? ft would be very little 
trouble to comply with such a condition, 
aod of course It could be extended to other 
kinds of grain and other articles. The 
papers could he disposed of by the Society 
c ontrolling the exhibition in the manner 
they thought bear, and the value of the 
exhibition would be greatly enhanced by 
such a course. The suggestion Is at least 
worthy of consideration._______

sir Jska’i Clear Whies.
I/rndoh, Eng., Sunday Times.

The statesmen of the Dominion see clearly 
enough that the bill Is largely directed 
mralnat the trade of Canada, and la design
ed to force that colony, aa the Minister of 
Justice. Sir John Thompson, put It, Into 
selling Its British birthright. But this 
Canada has not the slightest Intention of 
«•«‘tog. and If, aa Sir John Macdonald says, 
the Washington Government will only trade 
with Canada on two conditions—annexation 
to the United States or separation from 
< treat Britain aod the erection of an Inde
pendent republic-Canada will find markets 
olaewhete. This is the right spirit In which 
the Yankee attempt to "boUdoxe” the 
Dominion should be met, and its existence 
It of good omen t>r that tightening of the 
i Kind 4 between England and her colonies 
which we are all working for. In design
ing, therefore, to strike a blow at both 
England and Canada, the Americans may 
unwittingly have helped on the work of 
Imperial Federation.

Elle Is Misery
To thousands of people who have the taint 

of scrofula in their blood. The agonies 
reused by the dreadful running aorta and 
other manifestations of this dlines n are be
yond d sc riot ion. There le no other remedy 
f<juel to Rood's Sarsaparilla for scrofula, 
f'Slt rheum and everyTorn of blood disease. 
It Is reasonably sure to benefit all who give 
Un fair trial. Be sure to get Hood a.

A HOLE THROUGH HIS HEAD. 
BmroUimg Wlwt Um tfessgM a ratal

Dbcatvb, lad.. Oct 24—A strange earn 
la surgery is that of Freddie, the 3-year-old 
soa of Jams* Nlblack, a prmuioeat man 
of this city. Freddie aad his brother. 
Charlie, aged 5 years, were left ia 
a room to amuse themselves. The 
children discovered a revolver, end in play
ing with the wcepoa it wee accidently dis
charged while in the heads of the elder 
brother. The befi entered the foreheed of 
Freddie, just above the left eye end 
passed out at the beck pert vt the 
heed. The wound. which wee a ghastly 
looking on* was considered fatal, aad every 
one expected the little «offerer would sur
vive but a few moments; but, strange to 
eay. in a few deys he rallied from the shock 
and is now considered in a fair way to re
covery. Physicians in charge of the case in
serted a silver probe into the opening until 
the instrument passed entirely through the 
child’s bead, after which a pet forated drain
age tube was introduced, following the 
course of the ball. This tube has bean 
allowed to remain in the child’s head, aod 
now the daylight shines through him, but he 
still lives.

Unafia is Freed er mine.
Luton, Eng., Morning Pont, 
r may be the diversities e 
to Mr John Macdonald's policy 

I he 1» tbs great Canadian whose 
,-_Jy stands out oom^^^m 
SStke early history of the]

■i confederacy of the Canadian 
I was promoted by Lord Carnarvon and 
cherished by Lord Dofferin. but lbs pre
dominant spirit la the organization of this 
greet region has been that of Hlr John 
Mandons hi. end It Is p lassent to know that 
after eo many years experience he rejoice# 
In the shelter of the British flag as heartily

GONE NEARLY FIFTY YEARS.

£akdaua, ill. Oct. 28.—Forty-eevea 
years ego Charles Adams married Miss 
Karsh Houston, sister of Supervisor 11. F 
Houston, and a prominent farmer of tl: j 
(Fayette) county. Mr. end Mrs. Adams had 
lived together just one year when one even
ing Adams went out to milk the cows, but 
did not return end was not heard of after
ward, although Mr. Houston travelled much 
and spent a great deal of money in a vain 
search for hi* missing brother-in-law.

Not long after Adams’ disappearance a eon 
was born to Mrs. Adams, but the birth re
sulted, in the mother’s death. The child was 
cared for by the Houston* and grew up to 
manhood and is now living on bis farm, 
two and a half miles east of Vandalia. 
During bis absence not the slightest due 
was had to Adams’ whereabouts, and he 
was supposed to be dead. About three 
weeks ago an elderly man, apparently about 
75 years old, inquired if the Houston* still 
lived her*», and on being informed that they 
did. left word that he would return and vieil 
them in about three weeks The stranger 
made good his promise sud Friday returned 
to this city. He was the long-lost Adams.

Mr. Adams did not assign any reason foe 
leaving here so abruptly, but said that he 
was informed soon after the child was horn 
that both the mother and child lied died, 
end knew no better until informed by hi* 
friend* here. Home four or five years aftei 
the death of his wife Adams says he mar 
ried again and resided . Troy, N.Y. Foul 
children were born to them, all of whom, 
together with their mother, have since died 
The truant father seemed overjoyed to know 
that he bad a living son and at once pro
cured a conveyance and started for his home.

THE MYSTERY OF A BOX.
When the Ltd Was Torn Off s ttirl’i Body

LASCA8TXB, P*„ Oct. 30.—A box bearing 
a weird label was delivered at Ngw Holland, 
a little village 13 miles from Lancaster, ou 
Sunday morning. It came by express from 
Mount Vernon, Ü., and was addressed to 
Mrs. Caroline Hettley. It was a large box, 
and those who saw it were wtartled at read
ing a)»ove the address the billowing inscrip
tion:

Hastily the lid was removed as soon as the 
cumbersome package was taken to the Set- 
tley home, and then those who had bee:i 
tgisy prying off the boards witb haimueri 
and chisel* were horrified to find the body of 
a girl.

As soon as the affrighted workers again 
approached the strange object they saw that 
what apparently lay before them was thd 
corpse of Helen Hettley. Drs. Bushoog i 
Kohler were at once summoned, and tin 
mother asked that a post mortem examina
tion be held.

But as the physicians were assisting in 
lifting the hotly from it* strange resting- 
place they noticed that the evidences ol 
death were not there. No rigidity was ap
parent—not a sign of decomposition. Bo, 
instead of being wrapped In the clothes ol 
death, the girl was placed in a bed and a 
closer examination made. It was found the 
tlie muscles were relaxed, as of one in a deej. 
sleep. The bands were warm and a slight 
flush appeared on the cheek*. Restora
tives were applied, but to no avail 
These conditions were the same throughout 
be night end all today. To-night tbs 
mother is watching by the bedside of her 
girl, not knowing whether a corpse lies l#e 
tween the sheets or whether there is life in 
the motionless form.

The physicians are as puttied as is tin 
Widow Hettley. They wonder bow it ie pos
sible for a vestige of life to remain after tb« 
confinement in that box for such a period, 
even If the girl where alive when the journey 
from Mount Vernon was commenced.

The authorities have been notified of the 
strange ease and are doing their utmost to 
solve the mystery.

Only ten days ago the mother received ■ 
letter from her daughter, in which she said 
she v as saving enough juouey <t> enable lui 
to take a trip home. The girl became tit 
years old a short time ago.

A Cdgmttie Ixick-out Imminent.
Lor mix, Oct. 24—At a meeting of th* 

Sunderland branch of the Shipping Federa
tion it was stated that the central authority 
in laoudo» was arranging for a general lock
out should the sailors persist in their hostile 
attitude. The Shipping Unsette says the 
shipowner»’ business is being ruined by 
th.» tyranny of the new unionism. The 
prospect of an immense federation of 
every trade remotely connected witb 
shipping ha* convinced shipowners that 
something must be done promptly.

The Times confirms the statement that en
quiries have been started as to the practi
cability ot a general laying-up of vessels iu 
British ifoi l-.

a « oNlUrt With the Mah.ll.
C a nu», O.it. 24—A conflict between Sen» 

ttssi and the Alatnli is expected to take place 
shortly at Omdunnan.

The Audiences Thinning Out.
Mr.HMit-KViLLB, Oct. 24—Hlr Richard 

Cart « right’s a hires* here this evening on 
•‘Unrestricted Reciprocity” was delivered to 9 
very small audience, not over lA0 people 
being prêtant», very many of them from 
distance. Not ovVr ID farmers from the 
towny ol tile®ville were present.

Will Bun On Their Own Hook.
UoxlmcL, <*L ti -Tbe pnwdmt ol thi 

UU of lira Wood. Milling Co. „?• llie,, h 
alaoluloly no irulh in th. report that the, 
ara about wiling their proper!, to n syndi 
rale, or that the, nr, shout entering into a 
combine nith other raillera. The, propow 
operating Heir own mill u heretofore.

The Luul.lnna We,.
Wen. MtLviLU, La., Oct. 21-Veld. 

Godeau, a notoriona mulatto who had com
mitted man, deed, of ejoleoce, wa. takra 
out of jail here Sunday and hanged.

A Torontonian Killed.
Fort Arthur, Oct 24—Bartholomew 

Clarke of 1» Foxiey-etreet, Toronto, was run 
over by n ballast train here Monday Sad 
killed. He leaves a wife but no fauiilv.

If you will send eayocur address, we will mail 
you our illustrated pamphlet explaining all 
about Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Electro Y. ltaic 

t sad Appliances, and their charming effects
___  . ed system, and

they will quickly restore you to vigor, and man
hood. Pamphlet free. If yon era thus afflicted, 
wa will send you a Belt and Appliance# oe a

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall. Mich

Shileh’e Case will 
Wkeeping Gongh i
Gee. A Huhofirld.

i Croupe 
Fur sale by 

I. Drwgiet, Peterborough.

THE MEAT MART,
Town Buildings

have removed Into tkelr New, Large and Per
fect ly equipped premises In the New Market 
Building*, George-st„ north of the new nr cade, 
where they will carry on Ike business of 
Butchers and Meat Merchants.

They ere glad to Inform the public that they 
are prepared to citer to the wants of oar 

■" cue by famishing promptly ike keaS eT 
ttef sli kia4s, taAb fmh aad carre.

The name of Winch Is synonomous with 
that of Choice Meats aod the reputation gale 
ed la the past will be maintained and id

PROMPT DELIVERY.
Mr. B. J. Wlneb.of the firm, will be In the 

shop and personally superintend the prompt 
delivery of orders, to emmt* which two 
vehicles will be kept In readme**,

THE MEAT MART will be open until 6 p. 
m. each day. Orders eau be given by tele
phone and will be promptly attended to.

With thanks for past patronage given to H. 
C. Winch, the new firm solicits o .biluuwuce 
of It with CunSdenee, feeling that In the new 
premisea and with new equipment, no effort 
will be spared to merit the approval of cus
tomers and maintain the reputation already 
gained for supplying the very best meat*.

Respectfully.
wu J. mien, u. r. m*« M.

The Meat Mart, Gedrge-et. I2d *2

If YOU WISH 

To Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

*T Any time
WHITE TO

Geo, P. Rowell & Co.
No. io Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

1

BLYTHE MILLS,
PETERBOROUGH

The above Mills bare now keen thoroughly 
renewed upon the complete

Hungarian Roller Process
The latest improved Rolls and flour Dres
sing Machinée from the best manufacturing 
Arms have been put In and everything neces
sary added to enable her to turn out flour.

Second to None
la the Dominion. The fkelllilee far receiving 
grain from formers and for elevating and 

«hipping are fir*l-ela*e. We Wave

A Large Feed Stone for 
Custom Chopping.

Chopplag done satisfactorily and without 
delay.

Rolled Oats for Horses.
Experienced horsemen are emphatic In 

asserting that there is nothing equal to rolled 
oats for boises, and to meet tills demand we 
have had put lue machine specially adapted 

lor this —------*

Wheat Exchanges»
Promptly attended to aod *

First-class Roller Flour 
Guaranteed.

Roller Flour J Bran/ Shorts, and all kinds of 
Chopped Feed constantly on hand.

Highest Market Frlce Feld 
In Cash for any Quantity 

of Wheat.

Hilliard 6 Peplow

THROWING A SEARCH LIGHT
ON THE BUSINESS FIELD.

We Want to Know, You Know and we
Know You do Know.

IT’S TOUR BUSINESS TO CREATE THE DEMAND, IT’S 
OUR BUSINESS TO SUPPLY IT!

If we relax for one week our grip of the wheel your diH*nti*faction would shourlt

jTO®®ral»« Are»-

***£& bold duriu^ oUVe tiixioua to - xowaB aj tbei.v»* —-

IU® —
Owing

Good*

The Goods are Here ! They hive been Paid for ! Yon have to Pay for Them ! By Paying ns for Yeir Shire !
We’ll give you value galore, not only in Clothing, but in HOOTS and SHOES,

for we are shoeing half the county.

GOUGH BROS. The Wonderful Cheap Men. 

377 and 379 George-st.,

»4*DO YOU 
WANT

lo be lleeently Urewted

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand”

THK-

‘LADY STANLEY’
CAP I

The Newest, Most Styl
ish and popular

LADIES’ CAP
in the Market.

W6S*We have just received a 
large quantity of these Caps in 

nil the Latest Shade# and 
Patterns.

We request that the Ladies of 
Peterborough and vicinity 

#hould call and inspect these 
Good#.

FamaMCo.
Leading Hitters and Farriers.

HAGGART & KIDD
TOWN andcounty } Auctioneers,

commission 1 Mprrhanteand SHIPPING | HlClblldlllO,

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE

Money to Loan.
d<W-w.l* lyr

W. J. MORROW.
line just received a large supply of

S-Î s-s
Coll and examine them.

D. BELLECHEM,

PETSBBOBOUOH.

3rd Car ol
GhRAPES

JOST RECEIVED.
One and a half loue of those

VERY SWEET GRAPES
JUST RECEIVED.

TRY A BASKET AT

Long Bros.
mClEiPBEmON

A8SOOLA.TION.

TJH)R the Collection of Old and Worth leeer ac----- ----------- * — ---------Accounts, In any i of the world, and
no chargee if not collected. This Association 
ha* looiil offices In Canada and United States 
Head aad general office, Adelaide-*». Beat, 
Toronto. Room*, 10,11, 12 and 13. O. K. COL
LINS, General Manager; A H. B. ANDRKW8, 
Sec. Address all comm un lestions to Toronto, 
Out., office. Telphone No. 2468. Tb Is it the 
only Association that settles account* and ad
vances the money to the creditor it desired.

#. E. (SLUM,
MNXISTWI » d ITIintei, Manager

Solicitors for the Association at
August 28th. 1860. •151.WC8

Bell Teleohone Co.,
OW CANADA.

Capital, - $1,500,000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL.
AND. ROBEBTHON, - President.

C. F.8I8K, - Vice-Pres, and Man'g. Dir, 
C. P. 8CLATER, 8sey-Trees. 

HUOHC. BAKER, Man.,Ont. Dep.,Haœiltim.

300 EXCHANOE8.
Longdistance lines give unequalled foeUltlee 

for talking between cities, towns 
end villages.

use me wires oi me

BELL TELEPHONE Co
H. W. KENT.

Iteautl/ul Ales, II hlte Label pts. and qts.. Vine Purler, 
Guinness' anti Canadian Gin, Hum, Brandy, Port, 

Sherry, Salive, J. Bull, Angostura, Sauterne, Char• 
treute, Kumel, Absinthe Jb Curaoo, Oooderham'e, 

Walker ét Seagram's Whisky in bottle Jb wood.
Hotels supplied at City Prices.

W. J. MORROW,
340 «BOBOS STRXXT, PSTSBB0 BOTTOS.

TAILOR-MADE
—---------AND-----—

READY-MADE

GARMENTS
For Fall and Winter 1800-01.

We beg to invite the attention of Gentlemen to the City 
Clothing Store’s New Fall and Winter Suite. Overcoats, Pea 
Jacket#, Trousers, etc. We have Tweed Overcoat# for men a# 
low a# $4.60. All Qualities and Styles, including Strong Warm 
Worsteds, Frieze and Nap with or without capes..

Mothers, please call and see our Boys’ Overcoat# for 82.60 
and upwards. Also Children’# Suits, Odd Pants and Boys’ Long 
Pants, very durable and well made.

English, Scotch and Canadian Tweed# well worth the in
spection of everyone requiring Suits or Overcoat#. Customer# have 
an exceptionally wide range to pick from. Our tall custom trade 
ha# begun in earnest. Thank# to a discriminating public, who 
appreciate our styles and work, the season starts out with daily 
increasing orders. Underwear of every desirable quality and price. 
See our Gray Woollen Shirts and Drawers at 26c, Scarlet 30c. Our 
4 ply Linen Collars are going last at 2 for a quarter or $1.30 a 
dozen. 100 dozen New and Fashionable Ties at 26c each.

H. LeBRUN & Co.,
OITY CLOTHING STORK.

940149
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THOSE WHO B0Ï
Who Study Their Beet Inteeeete

Bf ~

W. J.
Ae Their Family Grocer.

HlioHlIaU.keen to «Il Bouret <n

------the present time, when eo many
---- --- -------- d outdo each Other la the quan
tity they eaaoeer tor a dollar. To escape tbe 
eertosw risks of lojartoaeTea vou ean rest aa 

m> yjNu^wJH jet nethlag bet alrletiy floe

-II
Tbe same can be e*M. We well the tinert

An* all other Oeeeerlee we are partieelar »n 
haying the Bert hoe obtainable la the market.

Il «'UIA. «LàNVtU AMB

Wa keep*good steak of tha higher sad lower 
grehee, et prices la proportion. Replenish 
your stock now.

Im repeal reed art fesrt Geetfa
Hpeelai care le taken to always keep the best, 
and during summer weather we carry a well 
amerced stock of the absolutely -pure Foods, 
PKUIV, Ac.

W. J. MASON

Hall, pro & C°-

Fall Importations
COMPLETE.

1>RK88 GOODS—la Cheviots, French Twills, 
OsshsMestts, Heegelinra, Heeirettse, German 

Plaide, Pattern Dremee. etc. 
MANTLES and MANTLE GOODS- We 
here received 11 Cases of Mantles for oar Fell 
Trade, and feel satisfied that a finer stock or a 

better variety has never been shown In 
Peterborough.

TAILORING end GEN IB' FURNISH
I NOS—Particular attention is paid to this de
partment. Value, variety and workmanship 

are rare to pleaae.
CARPETS end HOUSE FURNISHINGS— 
We ere showing our usual large end handsome 

a took of these goods at prices to suit all.

Hall, Innés 4 Co.
HO. m. 184 8IM00B4IT.

PLOUGHMEN ON THEIR METTLE.

An mot of proriodti Interest, eapeclti- 
Ir to tbe termine community, la to take 
l-lace here on Wednesday nest, the 39th 
lust., when the provincial plouehloematch 
will be competed on the Howden estate, 
ndjolnlnf tbe Central Exhibition (rounda 
The cotepetitlool» held under tkeausplere 
of the Ontario Asrieoltoral end Arts 
IssmisUmi and Is open to ptomhnsn from 
th.enrlsoltoral divisions Nos. 4. 5 and G- 
eomprlslnc the coentles of HssUn«s, 
Lennox, Addington. Prince Edward. North
umberland, Durham. Peterborough. Vic
toria. Hnitbnrtoo. Tort. Ontario, Peal. 
Cardwell nod the City of Toronto. The 
committee who have the arrangements In 
charge consists of Messrs. K. Vance, of 
Ids. B. Hump brim, of Meeting». J.C Knell, 
of Edmonton. P. & Palmer, of Belleville, 
Wm. llutberford, i-bslrmsn, and Wm. 
Collin», eeeretsry. Already eeveeal entries 
have been reestved end there Is tore to be 
6 good number uf expert tillers of the soil 
present to make tbe competition a keen 
and Interesting one. The rules governing 
tbe match are as follows:—

1. All ploughmen residing within the 
ills of Agricultural Division. Nos. 4, 5

and *. who are booa-bde oeeupanta, sous or 
its, or employees of occupants are 
to compete In the match. All en-

occupant», 
eligible to i 
trie» free.

2. Ploughmen will be required to plough 
*t least elx inches deep.

S. All competitors must be on the ground 
ahagp, aod pwaated to —- 
when the signal Is given.

4. Ploughmen will be required to com
plete theland alloted to them within a time

Children Cry for PitcWt Castor*

Ubc Datty Review.
THU BUD AY. OCTOBEB to. MW.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS;
TteUrtmWwt..

A large shipment of carbons is being 
■ad# to-day from the Peterborough carbon 
works to Toronto and a large older bos 
been received from Ottawa. The carbone 
ware thoroughly tested at Ottawa and the 
result was the placing of this large order. 
These worts are supplying a down places 
with carbons lor their electrto lights and 
their business la growing rapidly.

Tbs Fifth uiNnMuu.
A social and literary entertainment will 

be bold In the Orange HelL Nassau, on the 
evening of November 5th. under tbe 
aaeploee ol the Nassau Orange Lodge. An 
excellent programme of musical and 
literary selections will be provided and ad
dresses will be delivered by several clergy
men of the district. The entertainment 
will begin at 7.80 o'clock.

It was a speedy rapreee.
Chief Hoaxel this morning received a 

latter of thanks and congratulation from 
Mr. P. W. Irwin, Parry hound, lor the 
speedy return of the fur cape which Mary 
Powers stela from the valise of Mrs. Irwin 
at the station here last week. Mr. Irwin 
was surprised that the police should have 
hew successful In capturing the thlel and 
recovering the cape In such a short time. 
The letter doses by saying:-"! may say 
that your success was remarkable tor I did 
not aspect yn could capture the thlel so 
soon. We thunk you heartily tor the kind 
favor and wish yon such success all tbe way 
through." The eape was at Parry hound 
as soon as Mr. Irwin.

Kills» ulth Wrlllee.
As aa example of how English Is some

times written the following letter 1» pub
lished. It wee received by the postmaster 
here and to evidently from a gentleman of 
foreign extraction, w the handwriting was 
good. The signature le omitted lot obvious 
reasons. The words have been slightly 
mixed, as the reader will notice from read
ing. It reads aatoHoera -

KsBÀXÀTn». PD.. Cet. mb, mm.
nut Marier, Peterborough

Dias his,—I beg call you a favour and In you “have utmost faith teat you will 
reader so. Enclosed flod a note and Post 
card, which I estreat you to hand orer to 
whom, you think, deals moat considerably, 
In the line of sporting goods, more speci
ally the Lscroeeihtlcks. In your city. By 
eo doing you will greatly oblige me. and 
with thank,. I remain,

Tours respectfully.

not to exceed 14 Sours to tbe aero
8. No Interference with, or sedating of 

the ploughmen, other then aiding them In 
ling their stakes, will be allowed. 
Ploughmen will not be allowed to touch 

the furrows with their heads.
7. Oa Oatehlwr. the olougbmw will place 

their numheredetake In the centre of their 
land, and forthwith report to the Beer star r.

The prize offered are liberal ones. In 
Class one. which le open to all comer, and 
ploughs, the Bret prize Is a forty dollar 

1 medal, the second a cistern pump 
valued at S4 and $16 In cash, the third la 
a binder cover valued at $8 and $11 la cash, 
and the fourth Is a dock valued at $168 and 

h $7.66. In Otane Two. which Is opea to 
walking ploughs without wheels sad 
ploughmen who hare not taken a prize la 
aay ploughing match since 1885, there are 
tour prize,, valued at $88. $M. $16 and $11 
respectively, cues Three la open only to 
boys under eighteen years of age and has 
four prize» valued at $38, $11. $1$ and $11 
respectively. Class Pour I» for stubble 
ploughing and open only to boys under 
17 years of ege. and the four prizes ale 
valued respectively at $38. $18, $13 and 
$8.00.

Bpeclal rates have been arranged lor on 
the Canadian Padflo sod (Jrand Trunk rail
ways and Orieutfa line of steamer. On 

•e lines passenger» to tbe ploughing 
match will be carried at a fare and earn 
third. When purchasing tickets n certlll- 
cate should be obtained from the sgent. 
which when signed by Mr. Wm. Colline, tbe 
Secretory, will eotltli the purchaser to a 
return ticket at one-third tore. On the 
Grand Junction a coach will ne attached to 
the way freight going east from here at 
shout 4.30. This will accommodate those 
along the line of the Grand Junction who 
wish to tee the match.

SMITH SIFTINGS.

A Tea at Bel win.—a vetyeneeeaelul end 
well attended tea meeting was held at 
Kelwyo under the auspices of the Methodist 
church Sunday school on Tuesday 
Tea was eerved In the temperance ball and 
the nicely laid and abundantly supplied 
table» wore very creditable to the ladies. 
After the tea the people assembled In the 
efaareh. Bev. D. h. Houck, the pallor, 
presided In s happy manner. Addressee 
were delivered by Bev. Mr. Smith, of Heirs 
Bridge, Bev. J. H. Locke, of Peterborough, 
and Bev. P. Johnston, of LekeBeld. The 

appropriate, interesting
________ toe choir of the chérie
several good

children aaagseveral choruses lnamanher 
highly eradBaMeto themselves and to thrig 
traînera. Ike Mieses liieirttt. two young
girl,.

tor spert

Cbrvtepoadaic, of I Ac JCtriew.
Mona Deates-Mt. Joseph Meterile, an 

old settler In this towaritip and a man whs 
was highly respected, died at tbe residence 
ot hie eon at Weitwood last week and the
fuserai took place on Saturday last.........A
young son of Mr. Tboe. Writer wee also 
laid to rest <* Saturday. The parents 
here much sympathy In their bereave - 

i eut.
Maexetcuû.-Grain la beginning to move 

In large quentlUee. bu^e euppIPw of
ship from Keensapples are being 

station.
Baptized in ran BivgE.-lhe Brethren 
ad another baptism In tbe river this 
eek. when two Joined them.
UvEuno—The Keene Curling Club line 

organized for the season with Mr. B. J

A 8c. Thomas business man was In town 
this morning arranging for s shop on 
Goorge-sL, In which to open up in the tansy 
goods trade. He secured eligible premises 
and will bring In aetoeh atones.

—The Oampbellford Herald says that 
Mr. J. J. Turner, the tent nod awulag 
maker, of Peterborough, la gaining a Con
tinental reputation for superiority of work 
In hie line. After describing his factory It 
adds that good workmanship, fair prleae, 
and h ouest dealing are some ol the step
ping stones to hie success.

me Bate risen.
The old folks concert under the auspices 

ol Charlotte-,L Church Ladles Aid, will be 
given on the evening of Thursday. Nov. 
Mtb. In the Opera House. Pall particulars 
will be given. The programme will be ol 
an unique and old fashioned character and 
tbe event no enjoyable oae.

baptism In tt 
ro joined them, 
he Keene Curl

____ "tbe 86*8011 w____  __

Secretary-Treasurer. Thera are good pros
pects of a lively season._______

TILTON TALK.
Corespeuifmea of Uu Review.

Tee CBors—Harvesting la now over and 
potatoes and apples ere bring gathered 
In. Apples are a a good crop In this town
ship tela year. Buyers are gathering all 
they can for shipment. The potatoes are 
rotting ooosiderably In this locality.

Tea MewriEO—The Members of Bethel 
Church. Seymour West, Intend having a 
tea meeting some time In November.

Cexns*.-Our cheese makers have had 
wonderfully good aeeeeeo this season, hav
ing no bad cheese. Tney have had Brat 
for all sold and fourth prize ot the 
ville show. Success.hoys.

Poize Tax van -There has been consider
able interest taken In fall fairs by some 
farmers In this neighborhood. Mr. H. Dun- 
hem ban shown stock end farm produce 
at three different chows, ana township and 
two county faire, and has taken a numoer 
of arises at web. Also Mr. Wm. Bt I Ilmen 
has been eueoeeelid nan prize taker. Would 
that more of our fermer» Would take a 
deeper Interest in these matters.

A rise CrieerigBBBx' ' ' '
The Campbell ford Herald gives a 

eulogistic description of twwuagaa of birds 
and several four-footed animals eeen at Mr. 
K. Eioome's. taxedcrmlst, and concludes as 
foHowe:-'1 Altogether hie collection Is 
large and interesting, and for oumiwr of 
species, beauty of plumage, excellence of 
work, and taste of arrangement, hie eases 
ol Canadian birds would certainly claim a 
premium at any eahlbltloo."

A town Kiwowf
Contractors and those about to build 

bouses should bear In mind the changes 
recently made In the Building By-law. One 
of the Important provision» ol the by-law 
(.action 881 la aa follows: - 

"That no person about to build In any 
pert of the town of Peterborough shrill ha 

-led to usa soy part of any public 
t In arid town, for tbe purpose of de- 

Ming laatotlri or erecting 
till he has received a permit

_,___ ding Inepactor specifying tbe
eemnt to which such street may he used 
(sot exceeding one-third of the total 
width thereof In aay earn), and epect- 
lyllg eieo the work to be done, 
SEE the precautions to be taken 
by the person using the street to ensure 
the safety sad convenience of foot pee- 
aengera. That suoh permit shall not be 
Issued la respect of any hnlldlog to be 
evaded within the Are limite still the ap
plicant therefor baa submitted to the In
spector tea plana and apacIBaationa of aucb 
building or such parte tnereof aa .bell 
have rater»»» to the requirement, of itala
Knot unless such plana and apeelBca- 

nd the character ol tbe building to 
be araetod shall be found toyauch Inspector 
to ha In aeoordaaas with tbe provlelone ol 
this by-law. That after the building .halt 
lie ao far completed as no lunger to require 
tbe nee of aucb street for such betiding 
material or aeaffotdlng, tbe same snail be 
removed by the person to whom each per
mit was Usaed, and the street end eld- 
walk restored to their tot mer condition.'

The klag of medicines—Hood's Sarsapa
rilla It conquers eeurfula, salt rheum and 
all ocher blood *

Mr. J. A. Turner, recently with Mr. T. 
Kelly, has accepted a responsible position 
with the Montreal agency ol Merer,. Leaf 
A Go, of London. Eng., e wholesale dry 
goods house, aa traveller lor this district, 
and leaves for Montre vl to-day, getei bor
ough will be Mr. Turner's bead quarters for 
the present. ______ _____

The Thaearidvleg 4'eaevn.
Arrangements have been completed for 

the concert to be given In Oeorge-et. Metho
dist church on Thanksgiving day evening, 
and tbe programme In preparation will In
clude some very flue selection., both vocal 
and Instrumental. The choir -rill sing a 
number of anthem, and choruree. Vocal 

duets will be contributed by local 
and organ solos will form 

feature. The Ï. M. O. A. band will play an 
Instrumental selection accompanied by tbe 
grand organ. Taken altogether tbe even 
lug prom Ire. to be one of on enjoyable 
character. The postera and programmas 
will be Iwued at once and full particular» 
given In the local papers.

John Wauled Blarkrterk.
John Fry was locked up last tight tor 

drunkenness and at the Police Uourt this 
morning was lined two dollar# or ten days 
for his eahlleratlog diversion. John had 
no money and In the noeenoe of this neoes- 
aery quantity to liberty be went up on the 
bill. John was rather Indignant over 
matters generally and when the commit
ment papers were being made out he gave 
vent to hie pent up feelings. “ Chief,"a 
John, with an air of Injured seriousness- 
“I think I will bring Blaokatock down and 
have this whole aaaa tried over again. 
There was no Justice In the way I was 
treated. Tou looked me up with Jack the 
Blpper and I want justice." The man ha 
called Jack the Blpper was another drunk 
who abated John'# etil with him, much to 
toe letter's discomfort

The Bide ef a Braakra train.
A young roan froro^Aabburnbam took 

dangerous ride last night nod It la a won
der be escaped with hie life. He had 
livery horse and drove to LekeBeld where 
he Imbibed freely and became very drunk. 
Go the way In the liquor and drink oyer 
powered him and he slipped from tbe seal 
to tbe bottom of the buggy, letting tbe 
reins bang over the dash-board. The 
horse came down George sL on tbe road 
gallop and made airtight lor the «table,, 
Into which It ran without narideot with the 
drunken youth lying In the boggy rookie* 
of bis fate. The hone was In a bad oomll 
tionaa a result ot the furious drive. The 
yonog man refused to pay for the rig and 
becoming ebualvo the police were sailed 
and he ms looked up. At the Poll* Court 
this morning he was lined two dollar, and 
had to pay the livery man three dollars and 
a half for the fig.

•sags duet very nicely Indeed. an5
____ recitations were given. Mire McKee
presided « the organ with ability. The 
whole entertainment wee very aoeeereful. 
end was highly enjoyed by the people 
present. IraTmttanr representatives Horn 
Peterborough. IriEefidd. Mrldgauotth and 
outer place». The proceed, amounted to

Uedbch Grama —The Gllmonr Mem
orial Baptist church, known as the Line 
church, will he opened on Sunday next. 
Oat. 311*. Sermon, will be preached by 
Bev. J. F. Barker, of IngereoU, at 11 a m. 
and 7 p.m. Bev. J. B Huff will address e 
mare meeting ot the Sunday school colld- 
reo. Collections will be taken up la rid of 
the building fund. On Monday evening a 
publie tea will he held, from 6 to 7 o'clock, 
after which addresses will be delivered by 
Bev. Merer». J. F, Barker. J. B. Huff, D. 8. 
Houck, P. G Parker. J. Wulomrtby. J. 
Fraser, Mr. J. B. Stratton, M.F.P.. and 
others- The choir baa prepared a chutes 
ptoeramme of mualc for the oeeaalon. He 
hinder service, sod the meeting on the 
following evening will be of unusual lo-

A Oomiko Eveet.-A tea meeting will be 
held by the congregation of the Methodlet 
church at Brldgenorth on the evening of 
Nov. 3rd. Preparations are bring made 
for a most enjoyable evening.

KEENE CHRONICLES.

■ lu^fçdgg (fee Palm.
The Street end Bridge Committee of the 

Town Council were out on s tour ol inspec
tion this morning in regard to the placing 
of the new telephone company’s pole#. 
According to a resolution paused at a 
recent meeting ot the Council this commit
tee wa» to superintend the placing of the 
poles. 1 he committee also were Inspecting 
the operations upon the drain which la to 
be opened from the Edison Company’# 
work#.

O'Keefe's Plleeeer Lager, the beat made
prig.

Call at Brown Broe. and examine their 
flee line of Tom. from elx to tec lb#, for 

dtttf

» M
Mr. O. Oumprieht fa In town Orders 

easy be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald's or Mr. A. L. Davls'etsrs. lydlCt

Trae, Teas.
I have just received another large lot of 

Black Tea from 25 cent» per pound upward- 
My » cent Black Is extra flne quality. Try 
it. Alex. Elliott, 353 George-et, Peterbor 
ough. <196

Don’t purchase your groceries before 
examlalng my stock. I will give you the 
beat value In Peterborough. My 25 cent 
Japan Tea cannot be equalled. Ask lor 
samples. Albx. Elliott. Palace Grocery. 
353 George-et., *. Peterborough. W43

- by IadMWdfca.Coa
. . ., ^ra.ra.., rara. Of AppStit#, YtllOV

•kin? Sbil-A's Vitalizes ie a positive cure. For 
sale by Geo. A. Sobofield, Droggiit, Peter
borough. __

sw'i r«|M
the concert, to-morrow, Friday evening. 
Oct. 14th, in the Opera House, under the 
auspices of Carswell Lodge, IO.G.T. 
Splendid programme. 15 cent» to all parte 
of the house. Chair taken at 8 o’clock.

Id96

R*v, J. W. BeU, BupL of Temperance 
Meek* work, will deliver a lecture in the 

Oeorge-et. Methodlet church on Thursday 
evening, 23rd lost , entitled “Citizenship. 
Ite Duties and Heapooalbllltlee.” A silver 
collection will be asked. 2195

Just received at A. Clegg’s a fine line 
of Turcoman Curtains in all the newest 
shades. As alterations and addition* are 
now being made to the wareroome, this lot 
will be offered for one week* at a reduction 
of $2 00 per pair. This is a genuine re
duction. _____ __ 2d95

The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bourbon, lad., 
>ys: “Both myself and wife owe our livra to 

Shiloh’s Consumption Cure." For sale by Geo. 
A. Schofield, Druggiet, Peterborough

“My dear,” ho eald laying down tbe 
Review, “this Is a singular case—this 
young tody at Keene who has the gift of 
mlod-readlug. How do you account for itf’ 
••1 don't account for It at ail—but if you 
would read my mlod you’d And that I think 
you’d better go to Hawley Broe. and get 
some more of their 40s. tea for we are just 
out—Hawley’s mind, I want no other." Ub7t

At Mode rule Prim.
Another consignment of pure tea receiv

ed by W, J. Morrow. Don't fall to try our 
A big bargain. Beautiful black, nice

ly blended, for 40c. per lb. equal to cOc. 
That light sugar 18 lbs for Si 00 take#, and 
granulated is lbs for $100. Pure $1.00. 
Starch 5 lbs for 25c. For cheapness, our 
big bar of soap for 10c. catches, and soda 
biscuits, 5 lbs tor 26c, nice and fresb, go to 
prove the cbAapnea» of all our goods. 310 
George st. Liquor Warehouse under tbe 
old arcade. d68w42

They Wcltxhtrd Braie».
The musical treat which will be offered 

the public of Peterborough on November 
7th when the Boston Symphony Orchestral 
Club will appear In the Opera House, will 

of rare merlt aud excellence, as the 
preen notices will evidence:- 

Herald:—“Tbe concert by tbe 
Boston Symphony Orchestral Club attract
ed ao audience that overflowed the audi
torium with an enthusiastic crowd of 
music-lovers. The audience was fully 
Justified In its appreciation, and the charm
ing gem» were most thoroughly enjoyed, 
and have shown tbe admirable abilities of 
tbe leaders. ” Boston Homs Journal : - “ A 
very large audience crowded the auditor
ium at the concert by the Boston Symphony 
Orchestral Club, and the organization was 
acknowledged with a unanimity and 
enthusiasm that are seldom witnessed. 
Every member of the company Is manifest
ly an artist, and the playing ensemble Is 
characterized by some of the best gradu
ations of light and shade as well as purity 
of tone and unity of attack. "

The Deeeronto Tribune says:-”Messrs.
T. Butler and T. Callaghan have been In 
town this week making preparations 
the ltathbun Company’s lumber operations 
during tbe coming eeMon. Already a 
number of men have been sent Into the 
woods, and larger force» wlU follow In a 
few weeks. Wages are not quite so high as 
they were last year. A large number ol 
lags will be out oe the Moira river this 
year, and operations will be about the same 
aa last season ou the Trent waters. ”

The annual convention of the Ontario 
Provincial Christian Endeavor Union open 
ed in Hamilton to-day. Miss Fanny Dixon 
went from here as tbe representative of 
the Bt. Paul's Church Hoclety. The George 
at. Church Society sent no delegate. Miss 
Jane Ambrose and Mise Ada Robertson, 
members of the Cold Springs Young 
People's Society of Christian Endeavor, 
left Wednesday evening for Hamilton to 
attend the convention MIsj Ambrose going 
as a representative delegate from the 
society here.________ ____

Baptist mettrai Matters.
The annual meeting of the Baptist 

Women's Foreign Missionary Societies 
opened in Brantford yesterday, the Peter
borough Association being represented by 
Mrs. Peer, who read the report of this As
sociation, From the treMurer’s report as 
present* some interesting figures are 
taken. This statement gave the following 
as receipts Balance, Oct. 10th, 1889, $1, 
•33 77; amount from Circle#, $3,839.56; 
amount from bands, mite boxes, etc., 
$1,313.96; special cootiibutloqs, $422.47; 
legacy, $30; Canadian Missionary Link 
$78.12; bank interest. $3,434; Misa Btovel, 
refund, $89.30; total, $7,471.71. Tbe dis
bursements were as follows -bent to Indie, 
$1,875; Mudsbi»’, $240; Zenana work, $190; 
Bible women, etc., $1,365; for Kamulootta 
Bemlniary, $632 07* native preachers $50; 
sundries. $177 73; balance In bank. $9.951.91

Dr. Davies’ Organ 
Recital to-night.

Fur •corfaja in every form Hood's Sara 
rill* i» a radical, reliable remedy. It ha* 
unequalled rec ird of c.irt><

The $«mb Pay# all Kxpearas*
The Queen's tost “Free.Trlp to Europe’ 

having excited such universal Interest, the 
publishers ot tnat popular magasins offer 
another and $2ü0.00 extra for expenses, to the 
--irson sending them the largest list of 

agltoh words constructed from letters 
contained In the three words “British 
North America.” Additional prises, con
sisting of Silver Tea Bets, China Dinner 
‘ its, Gold Watches, French Music ~ 
ertlere Curtains, bile Dresse

Slocks, sad many other useful_______ _
raluabto art lotos will also be awarded In 
order ol merit. A special prize of a Beal 
Bklo Jacket to tbe tody, sad a handsome 
Shetland Pony to the girl or boy (delivered 
free In Canada or United States), eeoglng 
the largest Hats. Everyone sending a list 
of not less than twenty Words will receive 
a present. Bend four 3c. stamps for com
plete rules. Illustrated catalogue of prises, 
and sample number of tbe Queen. Address, 
The Canadian Queen, Toronto. Canada.

d45-w35-2moe

ithta Baby was kick, gave her (’«atari*. 
Whé» she wee a Cluld, sIas cried for C'ratan* 
Bhra ab# became Miss, ah# cluag to Castor!*, 
VheeebshadChiMrwe.ehe gave them Cietarli

Why will you cough when Shiloh a Core will 
«ire immediate relief. Price 10c., 6Q„*., »ed 81. 
Slid by Geo. A. Schofield, druggist, Veter 
qorough.

DAY UR NltillT.
Book-keeping et Business 

College.
Shorthand at Business Col 

lege.
Civil Service at 

College.

children Cry for Pitcher’s Cattorh

Business
dne-wot

Ibis I» oxe of the many style» of Fur 
Genre we are now ebowlne In tbe lending 
furs. It Ie called tbe Queen Ann Collar 
and makes a handsome eape.

MILLSBROS

THE PERFECT WOMAN.
I -ÜT

A Man’s Ide;s of il^nc-For Hmsst Girts to 
P»tt«- la Thrir RcraybookE

First of tell, because t e » a man, 
that tbe perfect woman shall always be well 
imaged, in ai much taste a* the wily fashion 
ot the day will allow, raid in such » way a# 
‘•to set off her beauty when die is young, to 
make her wem still beautiful when ah» is 
past her youth, and to hide the ravages of 
time when she ü old.” .-*$•

Next she must know something about art 
of all kind#—art in painting, sculpture, poet
ry, literature, music, and must have trained 
her eye so that she knows good work, and 
i« not carried away with sham* and hum
bugs.

Above all, die must be sympathetic, and 
not talk so aa to show bow clever she is. but 
to bring out the best point# of tbe man she 
to talking to.

Hhe must be intelligent and gracious, as well 
as sympathetic, and always » woman s wo
man, of whom other women think and apeak 
well.

She must love every’hing that is beautiful 
and good, and hate everything that is coarse 
and ugly.

And tbe man who set forth this compre
hensive little gospel of womanhood, which 
every girl would do well to read, mark, and 
inwardly digest, is none other than Walter

Ruakiu gives dressing, also, aa one of tbe 
three cardinal virtues which every womanly 
woman must poKAesa, and nays- tluit women 
should always “dress beautifully, not finely, 
unless oocadon, and then very finely and 
beautifully, too. ’ It would appear that, in 
considérât! >u of refined men, true woman am 
queens of the realm by right divine, and kwe 
something, of their high preor/ative when 
their robes of state are shabby and crumpled

Pocket Books and Parses 
went offlike hot cakes after 
our last notice. It might 
have been the bad spelling 
in the adv. that sold them. 
Anyway, we have complete 
lines yet Irom 10c. to *3.00 
—all good value.

SAILSBÜRY BROS, 
1 308 George-Ft.

DOLAN'S
The Dashing Clothing House of

Temperance & general Life Ass. Co.
EIGHT MONTHS’ GAINS 011890 OVER 1889.

210 more applications accepted.
$173,500.00 more insurance accepted.
$11,053.03 more cash received.
$10,141.90 less cash paid for death claims 

and surrendered policies.
H. P. LINDSEY. HENRY SUTHERLMO.

AGENTS WANTED.

XMAS IS COMING !
Ladies will flod it to their advantage to call at MBS. B B. BOSS 

and inspect her stock of all Materials for Art Needlework. Newest 
Patterns in Algerian and Figured Silks, all ehadeeof Felt Mild 

Fluen, Chenille and Silk Cerda and Fcmpone, Moleskin, 

Velvet, Bolting Cloth. Newest Designs for Roman Embroidery.

MRS. E. Ü3. BOSS,
424 GEORGE STREET

OPMWfi THE FILL AND 
WINTER SEASON.

Injecting more Business 8team to 
the square inch than ever before

Determined to Bent nil Fermer Records.
Got the Brain and Material Force to accom
plish the besy Irak. Bound to catch more I 

trade with better goods and lower prices 
then in seasons gone by.

DOxT-A-lsT,
The Fuleatorg C river,

iss secured the Best Styles Is exleleoci 
Bought style* that oiher dealers would not 

handle. I>t u* furnish your attire.

DOLAN S HACKETT,
No. 305 George Street,

Have opened a New and Fresh Stock of 
DRY GOODS in the premises lately occupied 
by M. Sullivan & Co.

These goods are all new and fresh and 
bought for cash. Will be sold at prices never 
heard of before in Peterborough.

Give us a call and be convinced.
Next door to T. Dolan 4 Co., Ceorge-et-

i - ...........................................

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
Ids. Co'y, Toronto

('lotliler.4 end Kurukhers,
:(W 4ierase hirers.

MR. SHELDRAKE'S
^Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.

D’OR BOYS, 
LAKBFIBLD, ONTARIO.

I* nutlcitif/ Steady, Solid and 
Sail»factory 1‘royrno.

ABHOLL'TS HKCUBITT OrrBBKO IN *

Live, Properoni and Protrasivt, 
Canadian Conpaiy.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.
fHia John A. Macuohali., — l*rrad.pt.

Gao. Oooiimbah, I 
William Kill, L Vto. Prarid.al.. 
8. F. McKihmo*, (

„ D. Paas» Facslis. New Yort. — Craultiae Ariuar,
JOHN F. ELUS, Managing Director.

W. A. HORKINS,
Otobtot M so rear, Paterirarart.

geo. ». sproule, Ireland’s Choice Breakfast Cereals I
ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,

OROUND FLOOR,
IT# nuririlral.

SOMETHIN Q- NX OBJ.

FUMES t PICTURE M0UL0INGS.

LIME I
First quality Ume. In any 

quantity, for ante and dt 
liver ed to any part ol the 
town. Builders, contract
or», etc. supplied promptly 
at current price». Lime 
house, at O.T.R. Station

A. RUTHERFORD.

Boiled Wheat, Rolled Oats,
Rolled Barley, Desiccated Wheat, 

Desiccated Rolled Oats, Farinose, 
Com Gritz, Hominy,

Self Rising Buckwheat Flour, 
-------TRY THEM.-------

j FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS.
(lootln delivered promptly to any part of the town 

or Aehburnham.

C. N. BROWN,
| TSLBPHONB No, 38 dfll w43 FLAVBLLH'8 OLD STAND.

Wall Papers ! ■»-
FROM

9. » 3 .C C C,s.o'- : c e c.g-Q

lc. to $5.00 per Roll !
; -p c s.o: c:c .c

AH New Goods to Select from at
H. THOMPSON & Co,

400 George-st., Peterborough, Ont. - - Menzies Old Stand
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Travel. Legal.'I will not believe what you say 1* Ales.t on hi» face. There 
rein them, but there

Ï air aloe.
” said she, “ end yet

" “ The7true things are often the incredi
ble/' observed he.

“ Very well, then, she got it oat of e box. 
“ A box she carried f 
“ No ; one else found in the room."
Dr. (ameron started ; so did the detec

tive. Genevieve eat and shivered silently.

f*lte turned lier

JOHN NUGENT,Ah». Brows, 3 d W. K Unwhiro.Choicest Brands KAROV* WOOD.mum mmWhim loi Al-z.
.» eufsth C.ldwoll SOLICIT'D KK, HOT.

I* D.lUdw.ll,
OHSMiar AMD DRUGGIST.

Yweg. *4 D. Lowe.
Prescriptiiii Careftlly CnponM.

Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Golds, Cough» and affection» 

of the chest and throat.

FLOUR I
H (esse Lean, Sad D.

Laos, 3rd Alex
M H.gh CVdwVl,

KVERYBATURD*
BfHY 1» m. i«we—1A Ow lUwkta.,IwrwwM, 

>d wTr. HewBwUw, 1-4 & BoUbd.BAKERS and PASTRY connecting w. 
oon. and EastiP#Ifrom . bo* Vie M We. Stepto.. 2ta U moon. iu 

, end hroylogMOW. H.wkia.w. aAnd how own. pranir noid to b. in BOSSES**
nswsui*, a -a un. amm 
«Miôn—1st Geo. Hawkins, Sad U. On other days of

Ad J. YoongIt was e question for which she seemingly 1st Was. Yoong, Sod John J. NUGENT,had no reply. LB.—flnm manning 
i leave Peterborou,O’Brii n. agfa wharf nt MO pun.You do not think I have the let W. H. Halte Sod We.nk tint question," lie renrorked.

ROLLER MILLS, I withdrew It, end will ■imply inquire 
hick held Un. 1 MeeeeM Wenrol—lei Wm. J,rort of » boi It »ro which John Y o«»g. CRUISERand where in the room it eras keptQuality Guaranteed. lwie.ee Lmn, 2nd

hut fa. quiver.This time the ueewer KihirtOhfcgd. MAhiBtwr.
iug tones

The box woe • jewel casket and it wm
A i.. ilm lom Jwutwnr of (lie hiiremi. ” Retart Clifford. I d W

Your Suitsurprised, Mr (■
V " Le renie Under. I'd linah Cold well.left at Ormond * Walah’a or lto-

Tehef butler.locked end the bureau drue ere else.
John Yoeeg, 3rd W. H. Helen You’re not in doubt are you? 

Little room for that if you'll 
come to us for your Fall Suit. 
Neat, new, dressy patterns, well 
furnished goods sad we put the 
garments together to stand. 

Bring us your order.

chartered at a reasonable rate to carry bunting
parties to aey•y point on the lakes.'l-ferAMoO&oV■1.1 Geo. A. Bel-the bureau drawer ; but the box B. Balm. 3rd John Y<lied, 2 id1 recollect seeing her turn the Sinplm, led U. Iron.LIWEST PRICES FOR CASH. UARKIHTKK. 

■D George et.1st Ieeee Lean, Sod Thoe. Hanie, SOLICITOR, As. tOflee W
3rd W. Bn Kidd.stamped her whole story as improbable. TBBlet W. H. Helm.She saw b when it was too late, and turn

GentralCanadawhite Wore their eyes,ingto a
B«S^o5°«£2SS: ROTARY, As.Zbc TDaUç "Review, husband forgot to press kaadksrakief by girls NORTH SNORE HAVIGA1I0N Co.the question still trembling on lus lips. let Maggie Trotter.under 14 years

Loan and Savings GoI beg your perdue,” mid be,THURSDAY. OCTOBER H. MM Iter, ‘Zed14 yeero of •(, EXCURSION B.
•M-.zratt’Kwi 86.00.

O.T.R* Ticket Agents.
THE NEW PALACE REAMER

ktiou is so remarkable CAMERON A Oo- IAARKIHTEH, 
-O Court, etc.let Mbs Halm. Sed he Supreme 

George andBEHIND CLOSED DOORS. you of opening your drawers Mo. 4M Ueorgewt.. Peterborough.[iw Ae.ie.eou, 3rd Mho K mhir.t. HuoUrwû., over MeClelluud’e
1.1 hire. Too.. H«rrie.2.dSleek le* voie.

1 cuunot refrain from eeking «but Hooke.—lut lieu, Thro, flurrie. 3rd Mrs.[cuss tbo guru you for euch preeumptuou»
B^5S5!f^8SKS5SVJ. Young, Mro. W. K. ll.wkio.“ Am! Im>w V asked the detective, with 

notiiiug but formal respect ou his part,
* * diapmsd of t When next we 

was in the keeping of a Dr. 
M>, as we liave been informed,

1st Mrs. Geo. A. Bullied.Weeilsw mitts.- CITY OF MIDLAND,Shelve let Mrs. John H. Ander-Woollen ehir*
Lear of It. toleave OsUlngRMl e 

urwday atHfcs.m, anduueetioeing?”
Bother know!

tenet, paidCrochet work, cotton —lit Mbs Aonli 
Anderson, 2nd Mies H.lee, 3rd Mise Addis 
Hawkinr.

Crocket werk. wool’s.. -1st Mias Addle 
Hnwklne, 2«d Mrs. XX ». Jemer.

Patchwork, qui 1st Mrs. 4 Lean, 2 ;d 
Mrs. Gen. A. Belli-d. 3rd Mrs. D Andersoo.

Coverlid, cotton.—let Mrs. J. II Cliff wd, 
2ed Mrs. Hobart Clifford, 3rd Mrs. II. 
Caldwell.

Coverlet woollen — letMre.it Cliffurd/Jod 
Mrs. The* Harris, 3rd Mrs. .ties Trotter.

Reg nut-let Mrs. W. H. Kidd.

of your wedding guests. ” 
eron did not «fad.. She

issued In Currency ornARRMTERA, SOLICITORS. 
JLP ough. Ont. Office:—NextToewntw. HMnllMe, 

i Hope and all points o StorUng, with Interest coupons attached, pay-from hie wife’sBut here the doctorwinning arid candid thanif anything able In Canada or In England. Executors andNorth-western 
R., for Pernooeditiee that he Trustee# are authorised by law to Invest in■far lakes endat all, hurriedly interposed with the ejocuDr. Mcdeeworth was the man who had

COMMERCIAL the Debenture# of this Company.Returning will reach EMkeeS at 3 p ns. MONEY TO LENDexpected to Genevieve, Genevieve, answer me ibis.the hotel for that purpose and had not found security at current rates and on favorable iWee it the bottle of promis add I had gii ON REAL ESTATE in 
era. Lowest twee ofin at the front door and stood SSfcttSTibe. Hu Mortgages and Municipal Debentures putA greatiu the hall, and 1 trains iiertli.of vivid red bad broken out on either ofiu uw nau, bum i a 

immediately knew Solicitors, ete.rates apply to all
Office, 417 Water-*., Peterborough.notice.be wanted waa in let Mise Maggie A&der-

__________________3rd Miss Ada Hawkins.
Log cabin quilt—1st Mise Halee, 2al Misa

FlapaeV.—let Mrs. W H. Hale*.
Keg ear pet.—1st Mrs. Gee. A. Dallied,2 »4 

lire. D. Anderson.
Pair cou se boots —I* Jsmee Uadeay.

'eery knitting.—!
.2nd Mies Melee.I am 111, Walter, I am ill !” came fromgo up stairs and I

it Ol.n mulluu roan ARD Medical.hr, lips b u broken ourmur ;thut it the mutter wee to be hashed U] III..ment she bed folleo iu u heap »t hi.tlie body got out of the house TO ROCHESTER DAILY! DB- ffOOTT.distilrbauuv, he was the
I relied an hi* and went up after him and QKHCV-174

APS LEY AFFAIRS.him the dead body of hie bride, and asked P D. GOLDSMITH. K. D.for help and got it. I don’t know that I 
should call it help now,” aheadded, in a low 
voice ; “ for it might have been better for 
me if I hod called in the whole house to see 
that dead girl"

Mr. Gryee asked another question.
“ You read the account of the proceed

ings before the coroner, which wee printed 
in the papers?”

Site acknowledged that she had.
“ You must have seen then that Dr. 

Moles worth testified to havii 
girl on a stoop in Twenty-secci

♦‘Yea, '* “ "*
that he eli 
bines she

Set of hwee shoes.—I* J J. xve'sh. L. N. a., !.. s. a., l. u. c. p.( London, Eng
located in Peterborough.

iWHUamo.The Staunch .Lake Steamer. bjnm
i Oo*sr*CTioiYOUNG HEN NORSEMANu»4 United TewnuhlH Agricultural Society

held at Apeley on luuedey, Oetober 14-h.
me very well etteoded, elthougb the un- C. H. NICHOLSON, Mt.ro». liege of Pbyel 

OFPlCE^Iafevorable weather of the » Uergeonu of Ontario.
I of IhtUat Dr. OHalUvi Magazine«,

Periodical*, 
Illustrated Paper»,

I MW, Music,
and all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very best 
style of the art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

tiewrgC-et.
dlZiwttIway trains from East, We*

Igg at Charlotte with after
point# on New York Cen- 
i Central, and Lake Ontario

exoeptioQ of horeee and cattle. This ex hi- PETERBOROUGH I D. M. OABMIOHAKL, K. D.
O.U.3.U.O. r. ud.First-Class' Work 

Low Prices.

of Rome, Watertown A Ogdensburg
nil wage.
RNFURNING—Lent of Trinityit would net following la a liât of the prise winners College of Pbyeielaas,Tuesday atVp.m, Bate 

l Brighton Wed need sy. : Simpson's Maternity Hospital, 
)fflee in Mr. Alexander’s neweziritMi and Friday mornings.Blood Mare and Feel—1st Alex. Trailer.The detective said: “You must have 

known Dr. Moleewerth wall, Mrs. fam-

A Hush, bo» and vivid, answered him 
from the doctor’s face, but her cheek did 
not alter, and It was with much composure 
■he replied;

“ I had learned much of his disposition 
from my conversation» with the woman he 
expected to marry. As for his face, I liad j 
seen him at Mrs. Gluey’s where I have been 
more than once. I had even had some talk 
with him. It woe the situation which I 
made ue like friends at ouce.”

“I understand,” asserted Mr. Gryce, but 
hie looks did not hear out his works. 
“Your conduct is not so inexplicable,” he 
went on ( women think much of appearances 
ami are not apt to weigh the consequences 
of tliiir impulsive efforts to preserve them, 
hut a man usually holts long before he 
enters into % scheme that must end in per
jury i and Dr. Molesworth committed per- | 
jury. Mrs. Cameron."

She dropped her chin upon her breast, ! 
ami the presence of a grewsome dread began 
to ehow itself in her face.

“Not only that,” the detective continued. 
“He engaged to d# a fearful thing. Have 
you thought how much nerve and deter- 
inisation it would require? What self- 
eacrUiebig devrtiott it would need to lead a 
man not only to take the risk of such an act 
but to subject himself to the horrors of It?
1 llttd it difficult to reconcile what I have 
seen of Dr. Molesworth with such devotion 
to a lady so lit le kuown to him. I would 
wamer think— * ha paused ; Mm looked at 
him hreathlemly- “that he had his own 
miaou# for keeping the matter quiet," he 
|<oiuteilIy. adde 1.

“ l’crhape he had,” she «imply replied.
“ 1 cannot tell ell that pa seed in bis mind.”

“ And you repeat that it was through hie 
agency this dead girl waa got out of your 
room and house ?”

“ Yes, air.”
“ Alone r 
“ And when?1
“ That I do not know. It waa after 1

left.”
* What, you went away before abe was 

removed from the house V*
“ Yes, sir. I only thought of escape for 

niyaelf. Then it could never have been 
managed if .1 had not cleared the backstairs 
by having my trunk carried out. It was 
down those he intended to ga ”

“ And did he ?”
-1 cannot tell I only know he succeeded 

in Hie undertaking. I have never had an 
opportunity to ask him how.”

“And do you think he will tell m#r 
“ No,” She returned boldly ; “not while 

he doubts whether I have spoken of the 
matter or not. He baa too chivolroue ideas 
of duty. ”

“ XV hat, when his life Is at stake T 
“ His life !”
“ He was on the point of being arrested 

for murder when this testimony of Celia’s 
came in.”

“ He told us eo in on interview he had 
with the doctor about a case of his.”

“ And you were going to allow him to go 
to prison upon a charge you know perfectly 
unfounded ?”

“ Mr. Gryce, I knew that my husband 
hated deceit and I locked the courage to 
acknowledge that I had become entangled 
in it Then I trusted to Dr. Molesworth 
discovering a way eut ef hie difficulty. It 
is only fair to myself to any, that had he 
been brought to trial, 1 should have relent

Dealt rd, 3rd Alex. Trotter. Saturday nights
hifdiâwS‘£o?e* Brntee quoted.JehaYi

Review deeold Celt—lui Guo. [uuUe.ro, oftodkHXSSKSfYo

Hum» lit 
Honan.—1,1.• Tran <7. B. and Land Surveyor».GILDBBSDBBVK,

Kingston. OnL3rd Geo. A Bullied.

360 OEORCR ST. SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKS. Offlca roUOSu

your own. 1 can sell you 
vacant lots at all prices from 
$76,00 up. A house and lot, 
central, tor $900, small cash 
payment and balance as rent if

Twain Broun..

•erf—1* Jthe Yeung, Sod J. H.
AND CIVIL ENGINEER,AROBITBOT AND CIVIL A. Town and County Englua* 

Buck of Oomm.ro., Ouorau roat Bull.—US r, Elmkirot, 2nd
desired. See after this at once. 
A brick house and large lot for 
$8C0. A good oomtortable 
house, good outbuildings and 2} 
acres of land, for $1,400. One 
and a half acres choice garden 
land for $300; also 4 screw of 
“ Mount Royal,” Ashburnham,

3S0 Oeorge-st.Suturer» xnV Cotitrsrtsr»TAXIDERMISTHflMarOktf.—Ink 
snie. 3rd W. R. 1

and Dealer in Byee, Artificial Leave*Oow.-l* QMCUAII INTRACTOR, 
ly Md expedltand Froetinee. y. HSiiri'SHK’iüLîsisïs!«fence, 886 Aylmer Vet.

Itlous- 
BeeV 

lyd 131EXCURSIONSTen your old i
■sr.UuUm, 3rd Guo. Hawkins. i end nod Muunl

,t lifelike .tyl* sa°Si!M5S;
stock of foreign endl*Thos. Hernie» 2*1 J. HEADS aepet PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.3ra J. H. OUSord. eye on bond foi 

IMHenrey-*.,Liokely, 2od DÜILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contraste 
XFtaken—first claee work done. Houses andBRITISH COLUMBIA,

Pair four-yuer old Sunn—U> J. Young, corner of Antrim and Aylmer-
WASHINGTON TERRITORY2 Jd Gnu. A. Bullied.ALu^ 1̂ ~ 1^3wtiw*y»* wmb ow»

2ad W. E. Hawkins.Wtieoo, 0.44« "u pm
Toronto and West, via/CONTRACTOR.Vfffl? «Nu-.fiiold Steen—1* P. Dewing, 11 80 pmUnit claee. Thebe*' 

• Residence, George
of town references* gl V-NOBLE

PLUMBER
Unnuim uUU uhoga. JuliUL

Leave Toronto 11 p.m.
FRIDAY, Sept. 19th, Oct. 3, 

17, 31 ; Nov. 14, 28 j 
Dec. 12,26.

running through to Vancouver without

2nd R. Scdlaaao Lean. nge etreet, northen. Reeldeuee, 
address. Box >L Midland, li

Yearling ■lot Thoe. Harris 2ad Mpm «P»Thoe. Harris, 3rd John Young.
wp»

does Noble Work.

Tight Jeints.
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.

I f you want any kind of Piping, 
Caw or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send (or

1 43,UiORIOI, 867 OBOROB ST
Bum. ugsd.—1st V. Dewing. 2nd Thou

FUrHertheendell I uformutlou apply lousy 
Agent uitbe Company, or write

W. B. 'ALL A WAT.
31 York-el., Toronto.

Ban Lamb.-M J. H. OUSord, 2nd J. Bobcaygroo.
10 «I Pin,

1M f. Bl-hint. 2nd ».
Philip Dowiug. SSSÏÏuïïS, Kails, Haul tain,ihi|andprleee.

INTERCOLONIALAged Boar—1* F. Elmhlret.
1* F. Kim hirst. RAILWAY OF CANADA.sy aae.—l* f. 

3ad F. KIwMiat. Warsaw. 1b 
Doaro, Mall2nd B. Klmhiret, Paint ma,lit V. Eta !»»■The direct route between thffweet nod ell

Dowteg, 2nd D. Anderson, 3rd D. Andorran. riuce Govira. vape 
Islande, Newfound-

NOBLE,
The Plumber,

me#, MeDonnelExprès* traîna leave opposite Central ’«S.2K5Cook rad Two Haro-MThou BUM. dunlin., mrywithout changeted John Young. 9 00 p m
Pair Fowls of 1860.-1* Bellied,

OUSE PAINTER AND DECORAIIsaac Lean, 3rd J. Young. all way are fc 
and heated Ing don# In the lute* « 

rbllng61 Re*denee.>N^iPair Geese.—lei Thoe. WUrae, 2ed Isaac •ffip*oalclmlnlng, 
groining end marbling

Pair goslings—1* Thoe. Wilson, 2nd J. i rough express 
rase bathing anooFcSmuSh thing and fishing 

the InlereoloalaJYoung.
roknowM^J1.1 J. Yi 2nd R. BelMr tu.l Very Cheaptad, 3rd W.

1st W. B, Hawkins. ■w Meute.
Passengers lor Greet Britain or the Conti

nent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will join oatwnrd mall steamer at Rlmouskl
the earns evening.

The attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities oflfered by this route for the 
transport of flour and genera! merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Province» «od New 
Poundland. also for shipments of grain and 
produce Intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Informa»

The Netherlands,'OtmsMsit^

Wales, Tasmaniaall sufferers. 
LJ. BTOWE6,1* Joe. Dunfovd, 2nd Gen.Soring wtent-1 

- mUAm, 3rd PI De.mi Id.
mKlSiro1Philip Itankf.

Burby—lta Hugh 2nd Philip Sciaors A Shears
of Beet Quality and of All Blew. iïL"•h,,sîr,rwu-,“,"G. A.SCHOF1ELD, Agi. 1‘et.rborough dSHyStaoh out. Id 2nd Hur la Ago p. ul, Sundays eg.Uu Hrory,

ta route. uU 
applicationtat Hugh Caldwell, 2nd W.White OHTARIO—Ivory Handled Table Knives & 

In destructible White Handl 
ed Table Knives.

CARV1G miz ArortKs
aamuL good-

Plated Spoons & Forks
or boot «rouan maks

The Vcij BcsTrEPEATIHG
81FL8, Oilj $11.00.

Belgium, Denmark,lelgtnm. Denmark, Iceland,N. WBATHBRSTON.Pitld pane—lit Gua Huwktaa 2nd W. R. Planing Mills!Kidd, 3«d J. Yi r̂ Jjs&\fi^ssa£E&mmy roll.’
plrodtagh* 
usoioug thro I

well sud yet D. POTTINGBR,ttaldw.il, tadIt WM u fulling one. I.I.nci.,
I uroupt year .iptawUoee," quoth the E3HSPlaning, Matching, Mould

ing», Band Sawing A Turn
ing, Door», Hath, Blind», 

Storm Sash.

detect!»*, " tad It «.ly ronmin» u
Inr you to inform a. where llta J. J. TURNERO 'Brtaa, 2mltlw drug with which .h. poie**d 3rd John Y< I w. Pororo

. newspaper» tcame In fainter Hage-lriJ. Young, 2nd
tones from Mrs. CLEGG,3rd Jute Uu. ArgentineWas it from her beg. her pocket. Certes.Funeral Director.folds of her dress, that she took the phial

Keriy Kora potatoes—1 
r. R. Hawkins, 3* D.

which held it?” Waterproof Goods, Horse 
Covers, Wagon Covers, Lap 
Bugs, laggings. Hats, Coats, 
Mit» A Gloves, Binder Covers,

Rubber Costs and Ladies' 
Circulars Repaired.

—TOUTS TO «1ST.-
Telephone day or night.

(ienevieve miserably shook her head. MMES Z. ROGERS«7 (toorge-.t.
Id Hurtle Htauy, 2ndMr. (iryc. .uggroted kindly,

ir fitrrv it to Iter line t "her carry it to lier lips ? street, Telephone.Genevieve faintly acquiesced.
And did not eee where she took it A See* U Infonet fer Cash oa allSqeroh—lit Hugh OUdwuU, 2hd W. H. die tetendA •*» HsIIIm, tame

PETERBOROUGH WITEB CO,Hardware aid the Lowest Prices.Pumphta—lrt Ata». Traitai. OU Oeroge WEDDING CARDS I LettoraT raute,pepera
Hewhtae, 3rd B. CBStad. W.HSNDCKSON, Now Booth Wales, Victoria,-1st D Loan, 2nd W. Stag-Why cannot you answer?

Hsitall— ■** afc.ro droit from ro rot GEO. STETHEMan? ao*—I* J. Young. 2nd A.you wiU not believe what IS eents, pipers 4 c-nte.lava, wuu m wuuro uuurow row r—-—
Mr. Adame will he In Uw offieeTrrotler, 3rd Wm. Jt fidHMle •• tie Ritllf ilsMfHist! from 2 leS O.ro. evert day

11 M ■'■■'7
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ML EXPLORER STANLEY. CANADIANS IN TROUSLE. SHORTER PARLIAMENTS.

ROBERT FAIR New Dress GoodsLOST.

At TURNBULL'S ACCUSED OF INQAATITUOE, DESER GLADSTONE DELIVERS AN ADDRESS 
AT WEST CALOER.TION AND MISREPRESENTATION.

(ran Toronto; Thomas Bye.

Hdoeof hnrieg

Id tfab piece, whom coepm
Voodoo, Oct. 35-Th. diarira end letter.

pdlUjocRyttolot,

her. today. They

itsyr-oftitai
by Wo dead trtloloction.wbkfa.Ktbobrother, Walter

Btrttolot, whointfae -It kept SHOT FOR A SNIPEBkaly th«t this book wonld hero bent writ-9ex **u 9t ts Ment, (Silk Warp)
ef Kt ►otod lottoOdUOt Afford to An wmiesterai

Kieoerve, Oct as.—T, It.rum au Wert There
le eM the liberal*197«2SKSHS^r,'to,,fc (boo end body (oil of obot Ho bed bentValrata, CMmpe

It or did they
btptel tbo Acted Pelee, fant they did proposelew, AH Wert Hack Crave CleUa, «ont after it, but It l*bt Hear

Oer PALLODTPDTi W1U boy Lots ao and 31, Oeriiale Hbwk^booide»
He advocated the principle odAS A Rt MINDER OF MISERY.▲veooa, Aohhiirtihmm

>«d the
valuation «37000.ORDER DEPARTRWEIT, to the

THOMAS KELLY,lOe. to 17e.» raid. dimi tbet od bit
WooueTOua, Oct 2L—Blrefaell fate notor to

UOTIH II H0MKLK88 0MB8. pétition
red aiylee la My Made Ikatod tfee

P»1» although Mathave » Job line r   from John dHWfa

&&£2SiS%*Ki
el arpcel to tbo ctUeeue for heip ItoettotofDRESS GOODS. of Wool •* SOeaiA. 64 In-

od tfae
Hike, Velvet», Dm

Bii-chall hoc mat givwi op ell hope od a ro-
pricoo, but la cam the petition fa#, hale ra-fiNWrea C«y far Pitcher’* CartoAL lodfoodTAILORING. I» oar Tellorln* A mortal h-bouro'wdk him, leerlag to tfao roar geerd tfae tick.

FOR SALE. «U He had three beautiful ringsOarTâlUSIMI
TLbe Bails 'Review.STAPLES. gnard, Betwktlo; another to Mr. * O. He-to bleat tfae Majodi taperoolorn. We two Kay, bio lawyer, aad tbo third one is (orWnluliy and to ruin bio

FRIDAY. OCTOBER St, im.
that don to the pnma* time

lb rao goid leotote (or Birrboll. He H to heroat eooeuRY mines.lot of Kaa'a and Boyn' wltfa a lot* #( fak Wife’s faair; sad Aoald hathat It fat fall rawer ta nk M tfaeCARPETS. -TEC HI br eaacalad fas atl carry this to hie graro had la the
oa Nos. 14. HI» wile «ill

Sheldrake Schoolthat sre hard to beat. Monie Bar, Oct W.—The Iron end turnI
price» pronounced on-

Wa are part lonlar lj strand In our with only ranBAPTIST MISSIONS.yoalfant tka GOLDEN lodlrtdi
Tbo usual Latin. ■etfaetK I lost aCcpporCbdr.placate Wap tt. load I me*French and MstlMflsstlcs. Baaorroan, Oct. Dt—At tfae eeaeioo od tfaeOrders far oral recel.» narefal atttratloa. 131 Jda nice Btaeetlng tor 91-00.

>'s Horn* end Foreign H unionohowa op by tfao dierioe aad letters, tM^tgti ™rpw ear mmmw i«b wawi
•A appealing to Farllamnit to help Ma onttry Society tfae nominating ranatiltonMaw pattern» In «leather at didtculty by a apodal at* Praadoao atported e« follow» :

ROBERT FAIR, Junt rroelTed. Do not bey old pat- action, reliance npoe ttnoeil.ni and unitytt. UaUc. Toronto, toWaft end ici policy would IKt them to • higher ptaUioo
ran. IndlwUnal. and — - ..I.__

you can get to tght Jepheou
Vlco-Praident—Mia H. H. Humpfatoy. Tor- fan ledi.iduab and aa a dam(Tenta and nice

POISONED SWEETS.We would eellepeelel attention to the opinion that It wit Indiscreetot the OoldM Lion, thmawraha thee IX year. to my the lent to print whet Mujor BnrttaKELLY’S SPERFECT AXEour stock of Sealettes, ▲ lull range Vvi responding HecieUry-Bio. Jobe Lillie. 
Toronto.

Recording hccratar. Mrs. Hindalr Toronto.
Traemer-llre John Alciendrr. Toronto.
Mra John Lillie of Toronto, tfao eor- 

raponding eecratery, prewntad e eery eo- 
baustiro report. There bad taco a on eider 
ablo iucroaec in the number of missions. and 
fonde bed oome in more liberally, lad year 
40 clrelm reported a dacrera in -ontributiora 
end only 81 reportad a slight gain. This year 
Î7 report a gala end 23 e alight lom Al
though the oodety bed et Uw beginning of 
the year appropriated nearly $1000 more 
than led year the money had been raised aad 
ifaaaw wane balsam In the treasury

Mra. Annie B. Ale lander prowled We 
anneal report at tfae trmaanr. showing re 
edpta of PdRIH, Tbo chief espeoditurra 
«ora IIOOO for etodoot labor. $1348 for min 
Mooarim, $400 to tfao Motfaodkt Conventloo, 
WOO to a ebon* bnildiug at Hault Hu. 
Marie, end $100 to tfae Grand Ligne Mic
tion Tfao balance in hand 1» $11.00. 
i The report of the timed Ligne endow
ment fund show» receipts of $32151*1, fully 
sufficient to meet nil the promisee made.
The Old anerfann riagMoe to Bn Din.

Played.
MonrngaL, Ort 3$.—The Cltimno’ Com

mltUo have decided that at tire banquet to 
the ComUdo Parte the white deur-de-lti deg 
of Wo old Bonrboo dynasty ebnll not appear, 
and Wat the banquet ball will In decorated 
only with tbo dag» of England, France aad

of Mr. Far sl-a farmer
by electricityhave not that dusty Oeet gave to hi» children today manlybetoe ran for a fell aad

aad all the la which ha bad pnrloudyup eo often Mr. Stanley refuse# to he interviewed oaRBI GOODS.RRI GOODS. ap at Wa Ceaadlaa Copper Company'» works Un subject.Tempered and Tested beCore leering the ebop- bnd of tin tamo His and capacity—130 teas 
per day. Tfae ccmpaay employe abort MO omn 
Time did not permit of a Tint to the Htohle 
Mra or tin worts of the Homey Vivian 
Company, bataaoagli wm mra to give the 
vfattoraagood Ida» at tfao wlnnral wealth of 
Wo dlstrtot, and many did «otfaewt.tr to 
■pram Unir aarprlm at tin raormom 
«Want of it.

“Whet miprfnm mo «mat,- a Wrawd

It will out daapaat, but will not bind Cwt Out Her Tangue.
Tweed, Oat, Oct Sl-Miee Sarah Brawn.la the timber. It will burnt the chip,W. w. JOHNSTON

1mm now received a large ewort- 
ment of New and Seasonable 

Goode. Just to hand nice 
line of New

J.G. TURNBULL daughter of We lata Ja tfae children, who elm ate of tinhut will not b.inn. nabbed In grinding. II
.are in a dying condition, and W.faaa a taper eye wfaieh Made We handle. form of ditHM, namely. of tin tongue

Try Hand yon will About Wrm months ago thoi
George * Peterborough.

and Double Bitte. Mar sals
only by

•mglral operation. The operation wm per-FRIHCH BEOCADBS GEORGE STBIBB1, with only Hard V*.10 per cent of its own weight of coke fuel.
I do not know whet the rest of Ontario toCOAL AND WOOD. from Dublin published lu tin London pepenPBTRRBOBOUOH. like, but tinra to a wonderful wmito atst 20c. per yd. formerly sold 

at 35 cents.

▲ Nice LOT OP

Wooneroca, Oet. 38.—Percy L. Wbrator Merely preend for money then bad been
na.da/l The oeubnial rurltanllaw» tab» I.Hudbury io who Wipped out eftor defraud The ■pedal collections taken In tbsIng hie partner of $1300,itunny parti ranked North Bay at 5.60. trait ymtorday.nhara ho nan interviewed by of 11. - league, which or.After a Way of half an hour here they toft Mr. George Gibbons, barrister, of London, being largely lorn-seed owing to theby tin Northern Railway for Niagara Falls.Hemp, Tapestry and Un Impending evictionswhere We greater part of tomorrow will be It to asserted by Mr. Timothy HarringtonGOAL I GOAL t mommy he should hare put in tbo

ion Carpets. off ot the Clifton House there Activity of the lamllords et this Junein the aftoraooa, after which the party willTS ïïaMSi-yKMïli' tan Is In pursuance of e concerted planWe are A considerable portion of tbo NorthersCOAL AMD WOOD,AraUand impeMHn mlldud.
D.D., of Toronto, delivered aa throwing«.«.Jim week, bet they desire to avoid n second Unlay at the celebration by WeMatfaedtoUrt# Nam ParaUmel rt# diem *----T__  __ ______at Now Ragland of the Ji -bar of evicted taoauta The number to la

mp ported baa certainly greatly increased ot 
data, while the funds, wiib the closest econ
omy at administration admitted, hardly 
meet the expenditure.. Hhould this continu. 
Jt to snide general election, which the Gov 
'enraient might at any favorable monianl 
precipitate, would Hod the Home Rule party 
dlmMtd la ndrnnra of the «counter.

Btonwwreh-e Warning Voles.
I Beane. Oct 23,-Tlie Hamburger Nncb- 
richteo, In aa editorial supposed to hare 
been Inepired by Priera Bismarck, points 
out the danger of the euggretad ignoring ol 
the second clause of Uui Frankfort treaty In 
connection with the . ustome union with 
Austria Tfae article c nitaine this declare 
ittoe; "Whatever France done, Germany h 
bound by bar engagements, and her only 
remedy will be to cancel or modify tbs 
clnuw, which no German statesmen will 
.draam of doing." It concluded time: "It la 
imperative to dictate a policy which will 
avoid sowing the germ of differences will 
France in agreements with Austria. If » 
dispute to oora kindled ou account of th; 
Treaty of Frankfort who ran foresee the con

porta of the country. They my that aleeoet Tha reverend doctor took m it was thought We absence of the old deg•B who wore intomted la tfae Sudbury atinm would not ha plient nt to Urn Comte. He
Canada, though its members wan

«Mil. HAHOFOKTK ssd 8IN6IR6 to any of IhA epeechee.
Awnings.

T«nt«

The haaqnat In point ot .numbers promiseetime, unless they oould eeraral days is
TO-ID uA.1T Baverai HepobUcauemaking a thorough

Woeeaiot*, Out K-Tfae 14-ymr-old me have parchamd tickets merely to honore
fandt

A DUEL TO THE DEATH.Special Lines in Newtp-W- to purported to he given by W R Trammer,
A ■ eater gtamMse Open e Tragedy In e Conotino, Oak «5-John Pelow confmmdPayable to Constable Ulyett on Sunday night that bn

Dress Roods, who broke into Booth Sc Ore,were quickly
detirted by We clertein Wa bank.

stole therafran two pair of wool blnnketenZttXZ.TSïiis: hut In which n and four pieces of tweed cloth. He claimed
NEW Yona, Got «.—The prim of meltwith a peculiar that he under the influence of liquor

llquon to reported to have fame adraamd Polira
lifted the man toA. KINGS COTA, •f two negro boye fa a jail for three moetfaa He is «Î years of eg#

Mo. Ml WateraL and Urn «raped hope todM-lyr aad two otfaere la a erWeal aad tom a wife aad serve children.Scotch Lambs Wool
UNDERWEAR

Then
IN GREAT VARIETY

they at grot refused to The Ueirertity at OoiUhlgo has coafernd aof tfaa a U Brawere' AmydatiotFrom 01.00 up hut Inveetigatioe ehowod Wat the dead boys
Waprtoaoi A vessel with e sorgo of gun cotton bee sailed•Is gQosnfa per berrel.AT THE-

ehortiy afterward» Another hoy of the leiBARKERS AND Commue, o. Oct ». Rev. Father Devid Humphreys, one of the de 
fHOdentein theooeHpiracy case nowon trial et 
Tipperary, was found guilty yesterday of com- 
mlttlng aa assault upon the wife of a iMiUceman 
aad sentenced to psy a Due of flOO or b* com 
mltted to Jail for ids month*.

It la reported that J. Black, the newly 
appelated Veiled HUtea Coesul at Ptwth, while 
Journeying to that city, commented imblkly 
upon Austrian affaire In a manner which lis* 
offended the Government. It is said the govern- 
meet has withheld lie esenuatlve fmn Hr. Black.

•ad la a critical condition The fourth, HINSURANCE AGENTS hsrt> the
j Lisbon, OcA 33.—A Liberal League hat 
(been formed here for the purpose of waU-Liu,- 
(that the Ctovernmeut respecte the Uberti. 
jef the people end safeguards of Portugumw 
'interests abroad. Ammig the members are « 
barge number of men in political life en<r 
miliUry and naval officers and also some 
prominent members of the Cabinet,

Rapid Delivery of tlie Malle Aboard an 
| Inman Liner.
I Que**stows, Oct. 33.—A remarksUl 
piece of work was accomplished with th* 
[American mails to-day arirlrng on th 
Baman liner City of New York Th# 
rwml reached Queenstown early in tb« 
afteruooe, her mails were removed am 
mat by a special train to Dublin sod King» 
town. From there they were transferred U 
^Holyhead by a special steamer and them-» 
•gain by special train to Lunlon, where tfaej 
jWill be delivered early Weelnceday morning. 
1 London, Oct 21.—Heir Majesty's *hiy 
Vamperdown, Vice-Admiral Hiv Mjcha** 
jCulme-Heymour comiuendlng, sailod flow 
'Scarborough for Fortsiuoutb to-day for tbe 
jnirpoee of placing in the luwpitalat tfae latter 
jplace tbe men who were injured by the «U|/ 
(ping of the anchor cable while the ship wa» 
ipreparieg to put to sea from Hcarboreugb 
(during the recent heavy gab Outre.
, The other venais of the fleet, which were 
also compelled to slip their anchors to escape 
[the ebti.gei of drag Tin : tbern amt going 
'•shore, ere await log at Scarborough the ar 
‘rival of .livers, who w di be employed to IP 
S*>vsring the ÜM APohui*

•ad had bran horribly maltrmWd fay a color died la the oily prison tonight in a panChildren's HoseSSS Oeorge-st. I» fa* efforts to altovlato hitssraf^i'ssjistiss The older negrrae la charge of the
dead and afllictad chlldrat family name.

▲WAY DOWN. ttmATH or jrairatr caoom.

6 TACHARVB3SZ Maw Toma, Ort $5-Tfae bl-annaalooe

MEN S GOOD WOOL HOSE CotdIMSOA Ohio. Ort 23.—Fete McCart
The First National Bank at liuiham. *.CAgrioultural. Royal OsnsSlaB. Moan at tfae United State» The met Im destroyed by dee yerterday.from 16c. per pair.Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 

Bait. Double Spoon.

rumor was current in Washing
toe yesterday that as ltrstdcet (leveUad hadLondon, Oaiedonisn, PhœnU. Mon-

Ha had; a criminal from boyhood,trgrt Plata (Haas, Mutual Accident Many of the ualonieU eoiptoyed am the Hydeey,
and Plats (Haas, Norwich and W.fl,W., wharves who rewutlv went on strikeAll other lines in prop or 

tion. We are bound to 
give you bargains. We 
are on the rigid line of 
small profits and quick 
returns. Oome to the 
People’s Store and see tor 
yourselves.

will he free to «Head
tbe brat la to# market.■I FEUI IROWISCOME, secretary attributed the diarepkioeecount rfait fraetiCNA'

lUumitum• and tfon-eatch at the Irish arm of JB. freight on A Vo.,

toipuas.

the past two years to the fad that sideraWe irn.uey io Utigatioa of late.Peeftentiary for too years.ing Weed D. A. Matbeweoo of Meuhrtm, who has beenPete once *id, to prove that ha retaibag atilk aad whisky from a churn labeled
am. to 6 p m.

inspector At Rodaey aad deed

OILED SILK LINES.
The Best Trout Hooks on 

Double Chit.
aaea hooks «mi baits,

PISHING REELS.
PISH RODS.

WM. FITZGERALD, atodyaf thaprtodplaaof engraving Antoine Morcbez, one of the Italians accused of
complicity in tb« emntorof Vhtof of Police

Brother hood hereafter be au opae orgseisa acssy, was anvuted at New «frteans yesterday. A
tion and that military and naval companie. short Uow afterwards hie son. Aspero, aged 14,

was arrested, and with him a negro, who said thebeerpuUeed aafl atoetypar ceetof the re
boy bad told him that oa tbe night of the murder

edge of making the paper and by the «am
weSiwfdeepaich. given aa

the Uaitod Staton to
Building Let» For Sale victim was aiy^r*etching.

£srmsr. engraver s took. He made •$!•» Uaitod The WewM-he MatrtrMe e l ight

FBEDB. KNOWLES bond so perfect that It Fredericton, K.B .Oct. 33.—One of theHandy Fish Scales up to 20 lbs. Coeot-ao, Got II Marsh K. larmuwr^oe
voted yesterday ot netting Ora to the house le — J —I— 4 ._J —. Li. retllrwlnw a. tj lue., a arms, wn** «^b wse fouirsiiig sow eiitfato oounty oocurrad today aad ramlted la wife to gat nut the light m fan was too elmpyKINGAN & Co to do eo. Shortly after efaa hoard himter ratidlttg la Cohwboa by a majority of 100 to em. There to greed«te SOIT- KingatooP aaltaufiary Mg aad tried to kjX,huthe waedmdd* wM-ly

» Ml t «. L- ,-r
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STSi&K'K
srunissixHtecaa be obtained concerning the reported

V.,..— _kU. Ml Ml A SEARCHÏS.’S&i'ÏS

f relieve Croups 
U. For tele bybrratle.lf the food

we est, or If Ml IBP the water 
we drlalL W ■■■■■ There le 
■ othteg ■ Hill more coo- 
eleelrely ■ Ul|| proven 
thee the positive
power of Hood’s Sarsaparilla over all diseases 
of the blood. This medicine, when fairly

THE BUSINESS FIELD
II YOU WISH 

"Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

ATAny time
WHITE TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.

No. «6 Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

Want to Know, You Know—and 
Know You do Know.

They returned In the afternoon end Seed

to here revenge on Keen, armed tbemarime

feeling, and building up the whole ifstere

KEATS THE DEMAND, 
TO SUPPLY m

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla And don't you know. None better. It's our life work. It 

Slipshod work won't answer in this constituency. 
If we relax for one week our grip of the wheel your dissatisfaction would show it

3be Bailie ’Review.
lloecow,

---------------------- - "77 ChincbilW*»,z3igtë§jÿ^&sx

r,

aetft:'æsmm

Here’s a
low »»

Boaring»
of our

On
the dollar,

8ale,io^

The VLon 
Owing to

AS THE GUN SEASON
d, I wish to lateral II 
iworted from Baglaadw
1 ^^emem^rwneema^nnnn ww

theirnever

hgsssifo-î:———

public that I ha 
Belgium, a floeMontmal, Oct. 81.—W. J. Birch, station 

matter at the Philadelphia depot of the 
Philadelphia & Heading Railway, was ar
rested hare to-day by Detective Carpenter 
on a charge of embesslement of «2000 from

•StiSÜÈuiî'S
of the best makers, i 
arde, R. Richards, CJ

I am selling Single and Double Muscle Load
ers at cost. Bigas of different makers on lintd 
at the lowest figures.

In the Bcvelver lin", 11: - ve nearly 3j differ
ent makers, all of the tient quality.

I continue to do all kinds of new work and 
repelling In the best style of workmanship, 
also altering old g an locks lato rehoonders, 
end cbok-poring Carrels. All those works are 
done in the best possible manner and 
warranted.

Can Sleeking also done in style to suit ens

ile Was Acquitted.
BSHUM. Oct. 23 —The charge preferred 

against the Ht. Jacobs barber, Soper, by Mrs 
Kleeberger with having seduced her daugh
ter, a girl of 15, was tried by the county 
fudge yesterday. The crown failed in corro 
bursting the girl’s statement, which Is ma
terial to conviction, and the judge acquit
ted the prisoner.

of thetra-le Idee, and with the thaorlee the 
Liberale profeae to bold la Doatlaloa 
politic • la feat from the Liberal point of 
now Mr. Mowat hao been guilty of rash 
here-y. U this rctrlotloo had aot been

The Goods an Hen ! They have been Paid for ! Yon have to Pay for Them ! By Paying ns for Yonr Shan !
We’ll give you value galore, not only in Clothing, hut in BOOTS and SHOES,

for we are shoeing half the county.
CEO. ALLEN

THE MEAT MART,
The Wonderful Cheap Men,GOUGH BROSTown Building., Oeergeot,

la much better for thoPrortooeto bare the 
lumber amneleotered at home, the giving 
employment to labor end keeping the 
money In the country, and the answer la a 
round one. but bow can free traders, who 
denounce an thleree the Dominion Oorern- 
meet for puraulag a similar policy, nee 
that anewer an a defense of Mr. Mowat? It 
Mr. Mowat did right In thus encouraging 
manufacturing, the Dominion OoTcmmeat 
baa done right nine 1879 and the Liberale 
hare been wrong nil the time nod are 
wrong now le opposing toe Motional Policy. 
Of course, again, this encouragement of 
the saw mill Industry will eld the farmers, 
because the lumbermen will require sup
plies sod the farmer» wUI thus be provided 
with a large home market. A home 
market? Why, that again le lust the policy 
the Dominion Govern moot hie been acting 
upon, nod the Liberal» have been denounc
ing It for so doing and laughing at the Idea 
of a borne market, and now Mr. Mowat. 
wuiaa every word they have obediently be
lieved, oomee forward and by hie aat says 
that the Dominion Government has been 
right all along and that by encouraging 
manufacturing an enlarged home market 
cun be provided. Imitation la the elncareat 
form of littery, and the Liberal Ontario 
Government hoc paid the Dominion Gov. 
eminent the compliment of Imitating lu 
policy, while at the eame time It baa 
acknowledged Mr. Meredith's foresight by 
at last adopting that part of bin policy.

It Would have been greatly to the advant
age of tha Premier If thin course bad been 
pursued long ago, and It would bare Paco 
vastly to the benettt of Ontario If Mr. 
Mowat had pursued a similar coursa la re
gard to our mineral lands and required 
thorn who obtained them to either work 
them, and pay the Province a royalty, or 
relinquish them. Ini tend of doing that, 
however, these valuable mineral lands have 
be m picked up by ipeculatora, acquired for 
little or nothing and bald aa a a peculation, 
to the detriment of the Provincial treasury 
and to the Injury of the people. A little 
light baa got Into the head ol the Ontario 
Gkveiomeat, but the density has prevailed 
so long that Incalculable barm baa been 
dime, while even yet It laoka the wisdom to 
apply this common sense policy to the 
mineral lande, ft cadly oeeda mure light.

377 and 379 George-st.
have removed into tkoir Ksw, Large and Per
fect ly equipped premises in tie New Market

Belebereand 
They ere gU

HA66ART & KIDD,Marti
*S»DO YOU 

WANT
to be Deeestlr Brewed

guy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand”

ANDPROMPT ORLIVEWV,
TOWN and ) 1, 

COUNTY (51

COMMISSION II 
and SHIPPING f!

HEAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE

READY'
. n. «. wwen.oi
and personally

GARMENTS
m. each day. Older» ree be given 
phone end will be promptly attended

With thank, far past patronage given to H.

For Fall and Winter 1890-91IS* Money to Loan<
We beg to invite the attention of Gentlemen to the City 

Clothing Store’s New Fall and Winter Suite. Overcoats, Pee 
Jackets, Trousers, etc. We have Tweed Overcoats for men sa 
low os $4.60. All Qualities anil Style», including Strong Warm 
Worsteds, Frieze and Nap with or without capes..

Mothers, please coll and see our Boys’ Overcoats for $2.60 
and upwards. Also Children’s Suits, Odd Pants and Boys’ Long 
Pants, very durable and Well mode.

English, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds well worth the in
spection of everyone requiring Suits or Overcoats. Customers have 
an exceptionally wide range to pick from. Our fall custom trade 
has begun in earnest. Thanks to a discriminating public, who 
appreciate our styles and work, the season starts out with daily 
increasing orders. Underwear of every desirable quality and price. 
See our Gray Woollen Shirts and Drawers at 25c, Scarlet 30c. Our 
4 ply Linen Collars are going last at 2 for a quarter or $1.30 a 
dozen. 100 dozen New and Fashionable Ties at 26c each.

GREAT EUROPE*» ÎV 6 CARS OF

Grapes* PearsTill

‘LN1LET’ just received. Two hundred 
and ninety baskets of Grapes 
(some nice small baskets this 
time) and twenty barrels of nice 
eating and preserving Pears atCAP!
Long BrosThe Newest, Most Styl

ish and popular
NBNBipHifmtfmyi

lfm> kmM KgyHI Ye

LADIES' CAP LeBRUN & Coin the Market,
CITY OLOTHINO STORE.

rb*n *Uby w* sick, we gave Imp Caetnrta. LIKE I g6g»We have just received » 
large quantity of these Cape in 

nil the Latest Shades and 
Patterns.

We request that the Ladies of 
Peterborough and vicinity 

should call and inspect these 
Goods.

to Toronto, 
Tbls latheLBNS1 Recounts and si 

litorll desired.Nhea she isIf^lMrcc,she gave these Oast orti THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFEFirst quality Lime, In soy 
quantity, for sole and de
livered to any part of the 
town. Builders, oontrsot- 
ore, etc. supplied promptly 
st current prices. Lime 
house, st O.T.B. Ststlon

the dram in our illustration, which Is new la 
having the skirt top cut to fit over the 
bodice and be trimmed there without need 
o# separate waistband It lea stylish model, 
likewise, for country morning dresses of cot
ton with plaid or watered silk sleeves and 
under bodice, as silk of the limp sort» Is now 
much made up with cotton or thin wools.

MNNisrei
Nolle! ton

Ins. Co'y, Toronto
U making Steady, Solid andA. RUTHERFORD.ODD AS CAN BE.

Hattefaetory Progreso.Capitol, - _tLMO.000.00.
Head Office,”MONTREAL.

When Is a Drinker Tlpayf—The Hair That 
Comes from Aslof-All Sorts.

“When is a drinker drunk?" It bas been 
••ked a thousand times and answered in a 
score of ways. But it remained for James 
Pemberton, arrested in ( 'hicago the other day 
to express the idea in rhyme. The charge 
against Pemb-rton was drunkenness. Tiw 
Judge agreed to let him my a word in fail 
own defense.

“Your Honor, ' mid Pemberton, “1 have 
formulated my theory in this wise, which I 
beg your Honor to hear and to consider 
well:

He i* not drunk who from the floor 
fuo rise and drink a id ask for more;
Bat he is drunk who )»ra*trste lias 
Without the strength to drink or rise!

This poetical presentation impressed the 
Court so favorably that the case was dis

Vaneral wlll leke pleee on «atergar hem
sæti&sîasÿr Rub,4«-* -to ih
OALLAUHAN.In Campbell ford, on Urn 
h»d Inst.. Patrick Callaghan, Infant son 
[ Hr. Arthur Callaghan, aged one year and 
Ifht months.
HACNitKLWOOD.-On Friday. Nth Oet. 

DA Carroll Percy, youngest son of Mr. P. 
- Heneelwood. *

FairweatherSCo.J. J. TURNER Life, Pnsperou and Pnpmift
faiaiiat Ceyaiy.LeaSlMg Hallers aai reniera.

300 EXCHANGE»,Waterproof Goode, Horse 
Covers, Wagon Covers, Lap 
Muge, laggings, Hate, Coate, 
Mite & G lovee, kinder Covers,
Rubber Ousts and Ladies' 

Circulars Repaired.
-TEirra to rert.-

Telephone day or night.

AUTHORIZED CIPITAL, $2,000,000.tes give unequa 
between elties,

Macdonald, — 
Ian. Onfiiiigsin.î2LÜi.wt2 SLySLïrMS. «•*“

D. RELLEGHEM,Sarsaparilla, which by

baser of lariaie Licenses, BELL TELEPHONE Go.yy i-uw vues mua, aieeoives me
îîütsi tPlü!» «PS" JOHN P, ELLIS, Managing Director,

W. A. HORKINSKÏÏMSSi

«8»
5225:,
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THOSE WHO BOY
Who Brady Their Beet Intereete 

By meeting

W. J. KASHI
Am Their Family Qrocer.

Ill«1ltr fir—* Meeblnjsrr IsrauMd 
■Ml adultérés sari Impure Tee,

ejssoorisr «ere«oiler. Toeeeed
UStiSKSSSBrSli etric-tir flue

i be eeK. We aeU the tioeet

r Oreeerlee we ere perUeeler .o 
t Mae «Welneblele tee market.

A TERRIBLE SUICIDE.

*»e

CITIZENSHIP AND TEMPERANCE.

i* eueeetu eee

ssaeress
‘•r—*-• nare le taken to alwey# keep the beet, 
sad during summer weather we carry a well 
neeortedstock of the aboohrtely pore Foods, 
Fsust, do.

W. J. MASON

Hail, Imb 6 Co.

Fall ImporlatÉs
COMPLETE.

* le 4'eerpbelUeea *mU err Ibnel
WUb e Baser.

A ebockta* case of suicide occurred et 
Cempbellford yeeterdsr. wbee Mrs. Bretty. 
wile of Mr. Jamee Beetty. took her own 
life by cuttles her throef. When Mr. 
Beetty, who ta employed et Mr. H. J. Btoy’e 
cabinet shop, went home at noon he did hot 
eee hie wife, end on seer chi ns lor her he 
found her lylns on the floor In her room 

with an awful saeh In her throat. 
The terrible wound hid been Inflicted with 
en old razor. T1

COTBKBTBnOAT
Itom e little below the left ear rlsht euro* 
end down nearly to the rlsht collar boor, 
severing the windpipe and nearly all the 
ertertee. She muet hare been seized or 
orerooml by the manta of naif-deetruelloo 
aalhe wee preparlns dinner, ee the dinner 
wee on the etore eooklns end the cloth wee 
laid ce the table. The preparations ebe 
made to kill herself showed a étions deter
mination and a eoolncee that could only be 
amounted for by n diseased state of the 

Alter soins to her room she bed 
off her broach and laid It on the 

stand, and bed undone her drees and under 
waist e few buttons. Bhe also took the 
wish bowl off the stand end set It ce e 
small trunk to catch the blood, and the 
warm etesm from the fearful self-inflicted 
wound muet here fallen Into
It until the bl* 
wee overcome with weakness, lot 
the bowl wee nearly lull of blood. The floor 
end everyth Ins around where ebe fell was 
saturated with blood. Bhe had not been 
loos deed when found, as the body was etm
warm. The razor with which she.........
herself wee found between the trunk and 
the well, where It bed evidently fallen.

The unfortunate woman, who waa about 
36 years of ase, had been subject to 

ram op PBkrosMmcT 
lor the last two or three years, bet wen 
able to attend to her household duties end 
wen perfectly harmless. Of lets there were 

lad
effected and she had a hallucination that 
people were iffalnet her and were talking 
against her. Yet daring the momlns 
before she bed committed the dreadful set 
ebe bed been Into a oetghbor'e bouse twice, 
once carrying her little child. She leaves 
lour children, the eldest being s little girl

Be». A. ». Bell Imkerve I# e small aaril-

A lecture was delivered In the bunder 
school room ol the Oeorge-st. church leet 
evening by Bev. J. W. licll, li li . Ubalr 
man of the Mission Board ol the Boyel 

lets, under the empires ol Peter
borough Council of that order. The lec
turer’» subject was "Citizenship. PrlvflaffW 
and Duties,' but using to the email at
tendance, caused no doubt by the very 
unfavorable weather, he did not deal with 
hie subject ee he otherwise might have 
done, and gave some time to dealing with 
temperance ee a religious work. Mr. Bell 
la a man ol good presence and I» a fluent 

forcible epenker. with the 
faculty of telling s etory well, of leading 
up to e point clearly sod of clinching It 
with force. Dr. File presided and Bev. J. 
a Locke, pastor of the church, and Bev. 
D. 8. Houck, of Brldgenorth. occupied 

I on the platform. The meeting 
opened with singing, end prayer by Bev. 
Mr. Iloock.

The Ce siaux», In opening, captained 
the auspices under which the lecturer wee 

Peterborough Council of Boyel 
temptars. he said, waa organized on Out. 
1st. MB. The Noctaty’a member» were 
pledged to total abstinence nod they were 
banded together for work of reformation. 
They bed cadet branche» for children and 
had legal prohibition In view. They also 
took part le the White Creel movement, 
upon whieh he dwelL This wee et least, 
part of the work they tried to do, but they 
also bed nick and funeral beueflta and In
surance. In which the member» could par 
tlclpate 11 they desired. He belonged to 
three or four friendly societies end 
thought the Boyel Templar» wee the beet 
and had the beet system. Their object In 
having lectures delivered waa to awaken 
and educate public opinion In favor of total 
abstinence and prohibition.

DBK88 00008—Is Cheviot», Preach Twills,
Cmbsssretts, Beegelmes, Henriettas, Oermeh 

Fields, rettere Drews», sic.
MANTLES rad MANTLE GOODS - WeSSTiiSSilMO-srS MseUss fur car Fell _ „ _________________________ ._______________
Tmda sml |m| matafad ty . 8»1, .bta -r s short! eleven years of ageend the youngest not rag* hold oland which the temperance 

b*M“ “TriKwrak I a babe shout fourteen month» old. She wee 1 eoeletlw could carry out, eueb as enforcing

TA1LOBINO rad GENTS

Bev. Mr. Bull wee then Introduced and 
referred further to the work of Boys! 
Templar», elating that tt was e Christian 
temperance uoclety and had rescued many 
drunkards who were hew ecUvs church 
workers. Temperance was « mush a de
partment of church work es the Epworth 
Lehgue or other orginlzattoos the church 
had adopted. There was work, however, 
that the church ne an organization eould

FURNISH
I totale de-ÏNOS—Pmtieetarsktaatloe braid totata d.-1of the Presbyterian church, la which | 

linlmiut Vales, variety end wmhmerahlp I her husband, who to • steady end lo- 
sra ears to plsms ! deetrloee mao. to an active worker. Anln-

CABFBTB rad HOUSE FURNISHINGS— quest
We am showier oar usssl large rad handsome ,H , 

stash of them good# at prises to salt all.

active worker.
« It

was apparent that ahe had committed 
eulclde while temporarily Insane.

STABBED AT WESTWOOD.

Speciei to He Renew.
Nobwood. Oct. A*—Leet night bemud 

McDonald, eon of Jnmw McDonald, drove 
to Westwood to get some repaire made to 

While he wee waiting for 
fork to be nobbed. Robert Wltooo 
to the shop and called to him to com 

out. and raked McDonald If be wee as good 
as ha was on the day of the Norwood 

fair. McDonald came out and heated 
and angry words culminated In blown, 
Wilson, who seemed to be getting the beet 
of the scuffle, drew e knife and succeeded 
In stubbing young McDonald In the side 
Fortunately the wound to not Immediately 
dangerous. Information ww at once li 
before Squire Breckenrldge, charging Wil
son with the offence end s warrant waa 
Issued for hto arrest, but he had cleared 
out and up to hour of sending dee patch had 
not been apprehended. Instructions hove 
hew forwarded to the police In the district 
to watch all trains and If possible eaeure 
hto capture. Rumination show# that Me. 
Donald bra been seriously cut and that hto 
ultimate recovery will be uneertaln.

THE CAPS» or THE TBOtfBLB.
On Monday tost a paragraph waa publiât 

ed In the Review regarding trouble which 
risen between Robert W l toon i 

James McDonald over the attention» ol the 
former to the toltefe daughter. At tte 
time of the Norwood lair Mise McDonald’» 
father had forbidden her going with Wilson 
and threatened punishment, but «he < 
regarded hto commend» end threat» and 
was with Wilson et the fair. However, 
either from fear or some other cause, she 
did not go home. Where she did go to not 
yet known. Wltooo oe hto wey home from 
the talr, so It to arid, wee i 
by Mr. McDonald nod hie aoneed severely 
beaten. On Saturday last he wee la town 
with s bad pair of black eyes, consulting 
with County Magistrate Kdmtooo about 
law proceed lags, but did not take any legal

We Kerve
II yoe will seed ue yoer s-ldrem, we will moil 
in me illustrated nempUel «phasing ell 

about Dr. llye’e Celebrated Electro Voltaic 
Belt rad Applieocee. eed their charming effects 
upon the rarrara debilitated egoism, sad hew 
they will qtackly restore yi s to eiger, rad 
* d. Pamphlet free. II you era • “

will seed you s Belt sod Apt________
trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall. Mirk

D4Ï 6* HlliHT. 
Book-keeping at Business 

College.
Shorthsnd at Business C»l- 

leg*.
Civil Service 

College.

Hall, tones & Co. I
ISS.M-UtHIMCOE-tiT.

FORESTERS AS ENTERTAINERS

eT Inert retreheveekh a
•tolerable l.raiss

nsaeaat Preen
Music, «cog, social Intercourse sod the 

I pleasantry of many games held away In 
I the belle of Forestry teat evening, when the 

officers end members of Court Peterhor- 
I ougb, No. », C.O.F, gave an ‘‘et home ’ to 
I their friend». Notwithstanding the dtlzzl- 
I log rain whieh wee falling thore waa s very 
I large turnout of tad lee and gentlemen, and 

rae.se «.raw t mix nmiltnno I wheo the end was reached sod the pleasant
THE CITY AND SUBURBS. Led happy gathering dtapersed, bet one

I opinion prerailed, and that 
the evening had been » most enjoyable one 
throughout, sod that greet credit wae dee 
to Court Peterborough for the megnMceat

CHMng Cry for Pitcher*. Custode

Ebe ©attç “Review.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1W0.

the taw and political aetioo. The church 
should reach principles that would lend Its 

to take up temperance work.
There wae need of temperance societies 
and be referred to aspects of the defeat of 
the bcott Aet In Helton to show that it wee 
neoeraary to keep up the eoeletlw even 
when legal mean» were resorted Vo to sup
press the liquor tralflc.

PATB10TISM AMD OlTlZkZSHII'.
When he wee • boy, and got mad at 

tlmea. the lecturer raid, nothing made him 
angry quicker than to meet one of thoer, 
who existed at that time, who believed that
everything In the United btetea wae good __________ _
and everything In Canada wae Inferior. He I eeutlmenls of the resolution, while volc-

The feeling hie apparently been working 
toward» a climax until the time of the 
affray described lu the despatch.

TRIBUTE TO WORTH.

Beealettae rawed by the Baptist Chen* 
le he Perwerded te Br. Kri.

At e meeting ol the Quarterly Board of 
the Marray-et. Baptist church held on 
Thursday evening, the «h of October, the 
the member» ol the Board unanimously
I--------4 » resolution expressing the eaterui
In whieh Mr. E. Duff, whose departure 
from town had just then been announced, 
was held by the member» of the church and 
paying n tribute to that gentleman’# ninny 
excellencies ol character and arduous ser
vices rendered. This resolution wra not 
ready to present to Mr. Duff before hie 
departure, but now It has been very hand- 
eomely engrossed by the skillful and 
artistic pen ol Mr. B. Grundy end will he 
forwarded to Mr. Duff at Winnipeg- The

log the feeling of the Baptist church, will 
•Iso be endorsed most heartily by tl 
citizen# In general, for Mr. Duff wra 
good tltiien, universally reepeeted ai

Mr. B. Inaull. Second Vice-President of 
the Edison General Electric Ou. err I red In 
town this morning and le registered at the I arrangement» whieh had bran made for the
OrieeUL He was engaged this afternoon ] 
with Mr. J. B Belcher. CR, making sr- 
rangemeote lot the contrast» for the] 
material neoeraary lor the ex tarai ve build- 
lie operation».

Yesterday morning death removed one 
at the early residents of this districts In 
the person ol Mrs. Jane Noble, wife of Mr. 
Jam* Wraoo. who wae for years valuator 
lot the Peterborough Beal Estate Invent- 
meet Company. The dnosessd lady 
brae In a very low condition and a sever 
sufferer. Bhe wra born In Wicklow county, 
Ireland end cam to this country In not. 
■he ww united In marriage to Mr. Waton

entertainment, amusement and regale- 
ment of their gueete 

The handsome hall, with Ita adjoined 
room*, furnished en excellent place for 
such a gathering, end,although the number 
ol those present ww targe, yet everyone 
bed an opportunity to enjoy 
himself or 
might lead. Thera was a lack of form' 
silty, and a presence of freedom and socia
bility whieh tended to add greatly to the 
euocera of the evening and can only be ex- 
pressed by the name given the gatherlng- 
Athoma’’ Games ol All descriptions were 

furnished, eo that the railed tastes of all 
were provided for. In the court room were 
table», around which groupes made merry

was born with the Idee that Canada was 
the beet country under the sun. He had 
traselled some since end he etlll held to 

opinion. He admired a strong 
patriotic sentiment and he lied no ayin- 
pathy with that Idea that one’s loyalty to 
one’s country should be measured by the 
dollar» one could make. People with that 
sentiment worshipped dollars and money 
wra their god. Uauadz wra a grant ouuntty 
end everyone who bad been lo our great
Northweet could say nothing cite. He i mously resolved, mat whereas, in the 
dwell In an interesting manner on the providence ol God, our beloved and esteem Immense .1» and capabilities of the great g ^SSSSS!Ü

West. But It required more than vast acres eeverg the personal au<l church relations 
to make a great country, it was “tbe | he baa belt! Id Feu 

and it waa
mental calibre and moral stamina that made 
a country great. Tbe neoeeeUy ol lnculca 
ting tbeee and developing them waa the 
duty ol every citizen ol a country. Wbeu 
on trial for bie life a man once put In the 
plea that be wae “a citizen ol Tenus, no | public eervi

Tbe resolution ae forwarded read as fol
lows:—
To Mr. Eduard Duff :

Duab but AMD tiaoTHBB,—At a regular 
quarterly meetiog o! the Peterborough 
Baptist church, held on Tnureday evening, 
tbe 9:h of October, 1890, It wae ubsdi- 

r©solved, That whereas. In tbe

__i and church relatione 
Peterborough for the past 

year», and, whereae hie aeeoclatlona 
he Baptist church and congregationwith tl------- ---------———_______vr

here having eo endeared him to them, this 
church do place on reaord the esteem In 
which be le held by all. and tbe lose sus
tained by them In hie departure from our 
mldet. He waa ever ready on ail occasions 
to lend ble personal aid In conducting the

_________„__________ ________ _ _ public aervloe» of the church, and the eer-
city.” and again the nies that he wae 1 vice# eo willingly rendered by him have _ tin-.n riti ■ n rv^aiT .iT.ntir . ,7t I been of Inestimable value to the cause of 

e Homan citizen prevailed, and It saved 1 otiilBt In tbte church and neighborhood, 
ble life. Orest Britain epent £2,008,000 and I Hie efficient labors In tbe various départ

ait army marching for eight months lo 1 mente of tiundey school work, and eepaelf 
rescue elk cltixeue ,1 that country raid jUgWSta^SMjSB 
captive In Abyelnie. To be a citizen of. a of Superintendent, are recalled wltn pecu-

Mli ------ --------ral^lwra^n Northûmbe'rlan4hêounSland I•* tbel' eblle others "«• enjoying I country entitled a man to protection ol ble I Itar'KeTtage of gratitude. "Altogether he
ï£T Ïw^unmluT?^ | 1 r..hto,rad Whlto U wra hi. prtottog,, ti> |

special experience sod aptitude were re
quired . that It Is telt and hoped our sppro- 
Olsttuo sod reoognltlon ore only a foretaste 
ol the "well done’' from Him whom he de
lighted to serve; and they esnnot but feel 
that the Master has "separated” him to 
the work whereunto He bee called him, had 
trust he may realise that, being sent lortb 
by the Holy Spirit, Hie presence shell go 
with him and Hto blessing rest upon him. 
The church would also hear testimony to 
te fellblul had willing labors of Mrs. Duff 
bltot with ue, and especially In connec

tion with the choir; end of the esteem and 
aspect In which the family ere held bp aU- 
Hlgoed on be belt of the church and con

gregation.
p. O. Pause.
Vimobmt Eastwood.

Church Clerk.

years ego when they rame to Peterborough. 
Mm. Wraoo ww s member of the Metho
dist church and ww widely respected end 
beloved by many friends. The funeral 
—ora pm» from the fsrolly residence. ,17 
Hubldge-st. to-morrow morning st 10.30 
o'clock. Mr. Wssou to ht present In n very 
feeble state of health

The audience that half «lied 8t. John’s on 
Thursday evening did not gsther there ee 
n matter ol sentiment. The rata was fall
ing I» n wny that made the attesta sloppy 
h»k4 t|m sidewalk» a wet and uncomfortable 
footing. Those who braved the unoomlort-1 tbe game» provided, eo that you may all go 
able weather knew that good miulo waa | home pleased with the eveolag's enjoyment.

door amusement» In tbe ente-rooms. Bro. 
A. Carpenter, Chief Banger, wra chairman. 
If such a term may be used ht an Informel 
entertainment.

Shortly alter eight o’elook the Chief 
Banger gave thing» » start by welcoming 
those present In • short speech, fn doing 
so he referred briefly to the Order of For
estry, stating that slooe Ita organlzstloo 
the Order had paid out SIM,000 In death 
claims, 611,000 of which had cams to Peter
borough. and 600.000 lo sick benefits. In 
clostag he said; “I will not go Into the de
tail» of lhe Order but will rah yoe nil to 
make yourselves et home and take part la

the magnet that drew them from their 
home» end would repay for the exertion 
and dleoomlort Any doubter had only to 
•tend st the chunk door for a moment to 
know tint this wra eo. Inside all 
bright rad warm and cheery and many h 
sigh of relief wra heard as wraps 
waterproofs were discarded In the entry 
end seats eel acted. The programme pro 
vlded wra perhaps the brat of the excellent 
eerie of recital» given during the prat 
eight week,; such a programmes railed for 
a rate skill on the part of the performer to 
•uooewlutly sustain and render, nod prob
ably beyoed the aompess of » player tow 
unused to aueh technical dUBculties than 
Dr. Dhvtaa. organist of 8t. John’s The 
admirable variety-twelve numbers-gave 
Interest to the music, all selected from tbe 
brightest and brat works of well known 
oompoeers. Dr. Devi* played, ra he never 
MU* » play, with the touch and execution 
ol n master, displaying the fullest rraoureee 
of the Instrument both in volume of lone 
rad dell racy of expression. The fourth 
•amber of the Aral part was a vocal solo 
"0,B*t In the Lord,''from "Elijah."end was 
nine by Ml* Nellie Wrlghtoo, who sang 
the difficult eeieetloo carefully and with 
taste and expression, * the score demand 
ed. Mira Wrlghtoo deserved the enoore 
that would undoubtedly have been raked 
lor had not a note on the programme 

I strict silence on the pert of the 
Following to the programme ee

rear t,
1. Mere» sa Beers'....................... ..Meyerbeer
A Minuets Trio......Octette........... Schubert
A Doable Fuses....” The ■ells,”.........Kberlin
t. Arls (Vocal)..-‘O Reel la the lord,” Mende 

Mita Maille Wrt,htoe.
E Oread Chiner.........  ......... Talome

raev it
L Grand Ooooerto. In Mb........
1, Swedish Meric - A Pennant's Weddle,.’’..

ISodermeaa
A Masures In O...... ............. Wilhelm Rotator
4. Fanfare Mill tails........-........  ...... Lem me ns
6. Fsetasele In O.OpeeS. Chee. A.Stephens 
A Arte -My Heart ever rsllhful," Been 
T. “ Cornelias.” Merck............

Then the games were started and ra the 
different groupralwere enjoying themselves 
e short programme wra rendered. Ml* 
Uegermra gave an excellent Instrumental 
solo. Miss L. Jewtooo, ol Hmlth, rang a 
pleasing solo, Ml* Clara Klngdun recited, 
the Misse# Hamilton and Bro. A. D. 
Bussell give sn amusing dialogue entitled 

The Census Taber." Mr. Geo. Baker, con
tributed sn Instrumental solo, Mrs. Job* 
pleased the gathering with s vocal solo, 
Mr. J. Nugent recited. Mise Tully sod 
HIM Lizxle Dawson each sang a solo and 
the Htoaee Comstock rendered an Instru
mental duct.

Mr. J. B. Btralton, M.P.P. wee called on 
id In s short speech expressed 

pleasure at being present and spoke lo 
eulogistic terms of the Order rad lie work. 
A tall In the gam* end programme took 
place lor relreehmente, which 
to the gueeta st the table» where they were 
playing.

Altogether the ereotag wra a moat enjoy
able success and will undoubtedly result to 
good to Court Petaiborougb, not only In 
bringing the members closer together In 
friendship but In msklng Irlande among 
those outside tbe eeerete of the Order. The 
happy gathering dispersed shortly after 
etoreo o’clock with the National Anthem,

--- 1er stealing Mettes.
Harry Lynch wra arrested this afternoon 

and will appear In the morning on 
• charge of stealing • side ol 
mutton from Laplsnte'» butcher 
stall In the new market building. Lynch 
only got out ol gaol yesterday alter sets- 
log two weeks for an assault on Wm East- 
land. When «rested by Chief Racial 
Lynch had the side ol mutton on the bar In 
the Queen's hotel and was trying to Mil It 
tor a dollar.

demand protection, It ww hto duty to give 
protection to hto neighbor wheo needed 
The doctrine ol prohibition grew naturally 
out of the duty of oiUzeiMhlp. It wee t 
duty of e citizen to promote the w el fare 
hto country by active eo-operatlon In every 
good work. The men who 
own buktaera," and the one of whom every 
one spoke well, were of tittle usa Aman 
who strove to right wrongs end lo promote | JJ* *•{'™|J 
the welfare of the people always 
enemies. Wesley and Knox were hated, 
end Christ blmsell wra hated though he 
lived to do good end benefit the world. As 
the liquor traffic was in Injury to 
oountry the mtn who did not hid the pro
hibition movement wra • bed citizen.
What grew out of that? The Beott Act wee 
not likely to be brought forward qgata.
Home men would not do anything II they 
could not accomplish ell they would like to.
They were not called on to do whet they 
couldn’t do, but God railed on them to do 
ell they ooutd. This audience could not 
bring shout prohibition, but It waa their 
duty to jota with the lore* working lor 
that end. They should take all they could 
get, and he thought they should try the 
new Loral Option lew. He eloeed by urg
ing them to work for the tamper an oe cause 

After the chairman bed tendered the 
lecturer the then» of tile local Boyel 
Templars, the meeting wra eloeed by Bar.
Mr. Loch# pronouncing the beoedlotfo

ethweflltoted.

st Business

The time is drawing nigh 
for you to renew you hub- 
Hcriptiona to your favorite 
Magazine. Remember, we 
make a epecialty of Uie Per
iodical bueineag and guaran
tee aatiefaction in service 
and in price.

SAILSBURY BROS, 
3tit# George-ut.

DOLANS
be Dishing Clothing House of

OPENING THE FILL HID 
WIITERSEASOI.

Injecting more Boa In eee steam to 
tbe square Inch than ever before.
atarmieed to Bent all Former lens*.

Got the Brain and Malarial Perea to aceo*. 
ollth the beey leek. Bound to catch mort 

Irarie with better good* and tower prices 
then In seasons gone by.

id orT^isr,
The Fuies tory Driver,

ben secured the Beet Styles In existence. 
Bought styles that other dealers would not 

handle. Let us furnish your attire.

&
Clothier» aed Fsrnhhers,

’XMAS IS COMING !
Ladle, will Sod It to their ad vantage to call at MBS. H. EL BOSS| 

and inspect he/ «took of all Material» for Art Needlework. Neweet 
Pattern» in Algerian and Figured Silks, all shades of Felt and 
Flueh, Chenille and Silk Corde and Fcmpoeie, Moleekln, 

Velvet, Belting Cloth. Newest Désigna for Roman Embroidery.

MES. ZH3. 33- BOSS,
424 QBOROBl STREET. ____

DOLAN i HACKETT,
No. 395 George Street,

Have opened a New and Fresh Stock of 
DRY GOODS in the premises lately occupied 
by M. Sullivan & Co.

Thèse goods are all new and fresh and 
bought for cash. Will be sold at prices never 
heard of before in Peterborough.

Give us a call and be convinced.
Meat doer te T. Delon g Co., Ceorge-et.

Temperance & General life Ass. Co.
BIGHT MOUTHS’ GAMS ID 1890 OYBR1889.

210 more applications accepted.
$173,500.00 more insurance accepted. 
$11,053.03 more cash received.
$10,141.90 less cash paid for death claims 

and surrendered policies.
H. P. LINDSAY, HENRY SUTHERLAND.

General Agssl Peterhmws»li, Bcrthamltorlaatl a»A Derkam. Manager.
AGENTS WANTED. OfHee. 323 Geosgeat., opporito new merket belUtag

MR. SHELDRAKES

Private
PREPARATORY SCHHoL.

FOR BOYS, 
LAKBPIÈLD, ONTARIO

GEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,

GROUND y LOOM,
11# I'karlollr«Kt. ..... Fetcrberesgh

W. J. MORROW,

FIMES * PICTURE MOULDINGS.

Beautl/ul Ale», IIhlte L-ibel pi», and ///«.. Fine Purler, 
Guinne»»’ and Canadian Gin, Bum, Brandy, Purl, 

Sherry, Native,./. Bull, Ango»tura, Haut erne. Char- 
trente, Kamel, Abtinthe Jt Curaco, Gooderham'r, 

Walker it Seagram’» Whitky in bottle & wood.
Hotel» Hupjtlled at City Price».

wall
Paper

FRO TUL

U'Keettt’e PUzeoer Laffer, tbe beat made 
In Canada, on draught at tbe Palace 
Beetaurant. d»

Mr. O. Gumpricht Is In town Orders 
may be left at Mena». Taylor * McDon
ald’s or Mr. A. L. Davle’etore. lyd 1C 5

lui Eeeelveff.
A very large stock of new Balzlne and 

Ourrante wbicb will be eold At coat. Brown 
Bros. <197

• eb e e h o o ohoooocoocooc© ©

lc. to $0.00
©©o ciic o'î c o o'© o c e © © © e e ©'© o'

* el Ice af t toll.
Mr. Laurence, from tbe eetabllabment of 

B. Laurence A Co, tbe opticlana ol Mont
real, will be at Mr. John McKee’» drug 
etore for one day only, on Wedneaday,
October 2Vthj for consultation and for tbe 
purpose ol suiting to til difficult 
unusual cases of defective eight tbe moat 
perfect aide to vision known, the “ B.
Laurence " spectacles and eye-glaeaee. Mr.
Laurance le eminently qualified to adjust _________________
spectacles to every case where relief can be 1 Starch 5 Iba for 25e 
afforded, and aa bis visit la* for tbe con 1 ‘ 
venienoe of the public, no charge being 
made for consultation or any extra charge 
for the spectacles, advantage should be 
taken ollt. d97

Tea», Tea».
I have just received another large lot of 

Black Tea from 25 cents per pound upward. 
My 50 cent Black le extra fine quality. Try 
II. Ales. Elliott, 853 Oeorge-st, Pelerbor 
ougb. d90

Pur eoorfula.
MTaketevHaieaparllla.

-blr Btcbard Cartwright Is addressing a 
meeting at Norwood this afternoon.

-Five tramps were given shelter from 
tbe wet and cold In tbe police celle last 
tight. . ^ ' .

Why will you cough when Shiloh ■ Cute wifi
“ imM. -give immediate reUf. Prie# 10c.t 50e„ »»d SI. 

44d by Geo. A. Sch.,field, druggwt, Peter;

A “refresher," legally speaking, lea fee 
given to counsel conducting a case in court. 
The probable effect of tbe refreaber le to 
stir tbe advocate up to renewed exertion lo 
tbe lotareit of bis client. Then there are 
refreshers of another brand, as when a 
housekeeper reminds her delinquent lord 
that be has neglected to order Hour, 
meat, or other necessaries. A positive 
“refresher" and one that never falls to 
refresh le a cup of tea, brewed from tbe 
brands eold by Hawley Bros., the tea mer
chants of Oeorge-et. Try Hawley e teas 
and become refreshed both bodily and 

d»Tti

The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bourbon, led., 
■aye: "Both myeetf and wife owe our H*e« le 
Shiloh’s Coammptios Unr»." For by pi eu.
A. Schofield, Dmggiet, PcterlMwougb;

Al Mederate Priée».
Another consignment of pure tea receiv

ed by W. 1. Morrow. Don't fall to try our 
95c. A big bargain. Beautiful black, nice
ly blended, for 48c. per lb. equal to 68c. 
That light sugar 18 lbs for SI 80 takes, and 
granulated 18 lbs for $1.00. Pure $1.00. 
Btarob 5 lbs for 95c. For cheapness, our 
big bar of soap for 10c. catches, and soda 
blsoulls, 5 lbs for 25e, nice and fresh, go to 
prove tbe cheapness of all our goods. 3i0 
George st. Liquor warehouse under tbe 
old arcade. _____ de$w42

Mr. Umseci Hell.
B. Laurence, the celebrated 

will visit Peterborough on Wedneaday next, 
October 99th, and may be consulted at Mr. 
John McKee’s drug store, No. 888 Oeorge- 
et., with reference to defective eyesight 
and fitting of spectacles and glaaaaa. Mr. 
Laurance baa had a long and extended ex
perience and be never falls to afford relief 
In cases of defective eyesight. Baa him, If 
you require bi» service». No charge for 
tee ting eyesight. Full stock of glaeeee and 
spectacles at the drug store, 
tbe date, October 29th, from 8 a.m. to 9 p j».

Iw48 5d$7
Are your made misereble by Iodigeetloo.Coe 

•umptioo, Dizziness, Low of Appetite, Yellow 
■tint ShiV'h'e Vltelizer le e positive cure. Foe 
eeto^by Geo. A. Schofield, DroggUt, Peter-

| Child/» Cry tor.Pitcherjs Cestori*.

PER ROLL

All New (iooih to 
select from at

0
Menzies’ Old Stand.

406 GEOKGE8T., PETERBOROUGH.

ha* just received a large supply of

s-ï FI3VE CIOAR8 vs
Gall end examine them.

W. J. MORROW,
3t0 6X0ROE STREET, PETERBOROUGH.

Ireland’s Choice Breakfast Cereals I
SOMETHING BTIOHJ.

Rolled Wheat, Rolled Oats,
Rolled Barley, Desiccated Wheat, 

Desiccated Rolled Oats, Farinose, 
Vorn Gritz, Hominy,

Self Rising Buckwheat Flour, 
----- TRY THEM.-----

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS-

part of the townGood» delivered promptly to any 
or Athburnham.

C. N. BROWN,
TSLePBONH No. 38. FLAVBLLB’S OLD STAND.

Trie STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED.......................................... 1825

All plane of Aaeureuce. Non ForMtable Policies. Absolutely uneondlttonalpollolee 
from dete of leeue without extra charge. Absolute security. Rate# compare favourebly 
with any flret-elmia Company

W. M. RAMSAY, I5SKS.I
A.V.R. VOUNC, Oeneel Airat, end Intacta, lor Midlead Lh.’rie', XXHWeteseL 

MUU?HOLLAkl> à ROPER,81’*1*1 A,,,U

Ladiee see our Beautiful Rus
sian Circulars, the most com
fortable garment in the market

MILLS BROS.

A BONAFIDE OFFER
Notwithstanding the large discount* that have been offered 

in the Wall Paper Trade, c. B. Routley will outdo 
them ell by giving 20 per cent, guaranteeing tbnt 20 per cent, 
with us will lie cheaper then 60 per cent, with other dealers.

C. B. ROUTLEY.
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Travel.mydariàg! Not o aoa!

Choicest Brands rthnguriMtn». 
ipe sod lets r T JOHN NUGENT,STEAMER BHAVHRMr Rusais 15 jmn ego w* kto

toy to t« ■swk«s

FLOURI Frecriitie Careftily cmm*L
Try Nugent’s Remedies
for Colds, Gough* end affect ions 

of the cheet and throat.

•way eefsly in a ilikely io
■asrtiKsr,hrhadathlaarif. He draught ho with the oogln (or Hew York, sad II

whew Mr. Cryot sad
DAKMS end FASTDV

the hotel, he
at which Mildred Farley had

DAUHIRMl
AfISLi■MUIMR J. NUGENT,ao* Veen found to her beg or

■SSÜ&,lwtssROLLER MILLS, »ly tit «rat duty ts esquire.

CRUISERQuality
Hew Toe*. Oct 23.-The

That ha coaid always

Your Suit.
You're not in doubt are you? 
tittle room for that if you’ll 
come to us for your Fall Suit. 
Neat, new, dressy patterns, well 
furnished goods and we put the 
garments together to stand. 

Bring us your order.

1er attaaptiag ts take
left at Ormond

The Steamer Cruiser has iHwouUaneE her
lyseif backWOBpttf

into that alcove-room and into the presence the Rev. Mary B. O. Eddy of
i despairing girl 
to ha forgotten

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH. B1SS55F afore him to distinct detail, the
furnished room, with its occupant kneeling

GentralCrnada
ua the lonely hearth,

$be Stoflg "Review. miserable gaze the
NORTH SHORE NAVIGATION Co.ttose a anrnbsr of phyrical through thsa single sheet of A single sheet,*

not part of it.FRIDAY, OCTOBER **. ISOO. Loan and Savings Co,PECULIAR INFATUATION.with a tiny blue ribbon aad lay apart and
CAMERON A Co. swhSfSffBiix.1 00.00.iteell ua a table ^oaie feel awey.

BEHIND CLOSED DOORS. Mo. tit (leorgwet , Peterborough.
Do wan erar lalljn lore with each other? 
Womb do. Wot long ago a young woman 

Is Mew Jersey wee married to a yoeShW
he felt 4

I'HAPTEK XXI.

CITY OF MIDLAND,afterward K wee «iaeoreredVU. VAMEKOW’m DâCTff. BMI KÀTIO*.
Dr. < ainert*» saw hi* wife brought very 

livur tu tlm verue of the grave. She was 
•till eu ill that they walked with hushed 
vit-pH and. bated breath through the bouse, 
Li.f Dim worst was over and Dr. Vamerou 
felt that he could leave Iter long enough to 
kwp um appointment lie had made with Mr. 
< •ryve. He not only remembered perfectly 
well the circumstance* under which he gave 
tienevieve this powerful medicine, but he 
also i ememlierea a certain peculiarity of the 
pitlal which held it. To U sure the phial 
found by Mr. tjryoe wee broken ; but for 
all that he was confident he wouM know if 
it were his, if tkat portion which held the 
«topper was still Intact. For there had 
been a nick in its rim, the very shape ef 
which he recollected, and if that nick were 
there still, he would need ao label to 
identify the bottle. The label had once had 
the word poison oo It, but the label had 
been rubbed off ths one broken to Twenty- 
second street.

Mr. ttryce wee prepared to receive him. 
He had a great respect for Dr. Cameron. 
A noble husband and an incomprehensible 
wife. That is the way be put it to himself 
at present. His greeting, therefore, was 
cordial but very grave.

“ Have you those pieces of broken glass 
tone which ere supposed to represent the 
phial «Mit of which Mildred Farley drank 
the poison that killed her?’

“ We have. Do you wish to eea them?”
“ I should like to ; that is if you consider 

it of any moment to know whether It to the 
same bottle of acid I gave my wife before 
we were married.”

“ 1 certainly dx I should consider that 
we got bold of a most important toot if we 
Could establish an identity between the 
kiottW”

bead wwi • female ; the young wife refoeed.of 111 Ho tried to put liinuclf in
dhalPyeerlyFarley's place and see; tried to however, though earnestly entreated by her

etraogeet pert of the discovery wae ibe feet
SeW awiBut had they gone outhor’T'ïhet1 womb hafcro she wa» led lo tbn altar.

U MW do not exhibit thlo etrouge Infntu- 
etioo tor owe of their uwoeei. tboy it lout 
ofteotlme# giro evidence of the feet that 
they lore ewe another. Thera ere taeny

COMMERCIAL the Debentaree of this Company.
MONEY TO LENDfor let alone the pos

sible interference of Mr. tiryce. the pur-

perfectly capable of opening I 
tog oat these paper» eitherbag and taking papers either be

fore leaving the house Hollclfcora. etc.at-. a.— . —. —remroorougn. *hk>given kto life for another. There are many 
■ore lef nose where men have glten life

Mir. (jryoe was Médical.It la a proud poewelee-the knowledge
woeld he Sad thou,’ Why, lw Uenevive'e TO ROCHESTER DAILYthat owe haa eared a precious hi
room, of eourae. Aad where ia Oaherlere'e Marldao.Ooo. I» the how of each w happy QKYICB-171

llth. IN*, wiltas: •• Fire years ago I was 
taken Tory sick. I had aavaral of the beet 
dootora. aad oua aad all called Its oompll- 
eatlowof dlaeeaee. I waa sick four years, 
taking prescript look prescribed by the* 
same doctor#, and I truthfully s'ate l never 
expected to get au y better At this lia-, I 
aoa Beared to bare the atoel terrible pains 

One day an old friend of tain*.

Sr. Paul. Oct. IB.-Bobert Kerr, general
egwwt ef the (Jettedion

NORSEMANi that hie,

a H. NICHOLSON, ttxana.le ay beck.
Mr. K. T. (look of the era of Curtis A Oeeh. 
advised me to try Warner's Safe Curr, as he 
had beau troubled thaauaa way aad It had

meatwMw.yla,aye, le «lowly being peopled by a desirable "■SKSprincipally from
Periodicals, 

Illustrated Papers,
Law, Music,

and all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very best 
style of the art. First- 
date Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

®S?5™iFirst-Class Work 
Low Prices.

bottles, took the medicine as directed andgreat etnteh of coaatry 
it wM take many year» lB2SUg&SBSiTKam to-day a wallly yearn to hare It peopled ae

foot of the Root » distance of ltuo miles. ways easiest proprietary medleluee but
and about aQOynllm uorth/rom the boundary.
lAlmet: leexpeotad by

have preserved, then leek early la the eprlng. Review dee1er ways sometimes; but lbs true Irlewd laakè about the sis* ef a pin’s head, aad if

Miw Yob*, Oct 23.—The Time* «ÿi C. M. and Land Surveyors.iMdno Cry for Pitcher’s Csstorti ted the other, simply.
ilia diaiuivapv " nliaarv

HLDEBADEBVg. 
Kingston. Oat.protest egeloit the operation of the MeKlalay“ It to a serious discovery.” observed the 

detective, “ very serious,”
“How, serious?”
Why did tlie detective remsio silent? 

Dr. Cameron felt his heart stand still. 
Could it be they did not believe his wife ? 
He leaned forward and forced the detective 
to look at him.

“I am an unhappy man,” lia declared. 
“ I have a wife whose testimony you doubt 
and that wife to laid up with almost a 
mortal sickness. If ten persons told me 
they saw her give the poison to Mildred 
Parley and she tohl me that Mildred Farley 
took it out of her jewel casket, I would be
lieve my wife."

Mr. liryce’e eyes fell, aad ha nodded 
thoughtfully to himself.

“You speak of your wife's testimony. 
When will she be to a condition to take up 
this subject again ?”

“It Mill lie weeks,” wee the grave 
Hwpomte. “I pray Cod It may not be 
months. I have called in Dr. Weston, and 
upon his unprejudiced judgment I beg you 
to rely. I wish too Strongly that the sub- 
wight never be reopened, for me to be the 
adviser you waut.”

Mr. Cryce looked mere and more em
barrassed.

“If 1 can make it accord with my duty to 
leave you and your sick wife in peace, be 
sure I will do it. You have my unbounded 
esteem and «.empathy. ”
“You think/ he remarked, " that tiiere 

is something fatal in the hlentiticatiou of 
this bottle with the one I gave to Miss <>re- 
turex months ago.”

“ 1 think, slowly observed Mr, tiryce, 
** that it is a great pity that Mrs. Cameron 
did net pmwrte her strength long enough 
to explain how this poor sewing girl, albeit 
hcr «mutant visitor, had the presumption, 
as well as a sufficient knowledge of the in
terior <d her bureau drawers, to seize with 
such and instanUneous touch upon the one 
thing that would do the deadly business she 
desired. ''

“ My wife may not have been able to ex
plain it,” the former now ventured, with 
an appearance of ease he was far from feel- 
lug" She herself spoke of the fact as to- 
credible."

“ 1 know/' the détective’» bow seemed to 
say.

“ Have you talked to Molesworth ? ”
“ That is something we are u*»t ready tu 

confide to you. Dr. Cameron. Till your 
wife is able lo make clear to us one or two 
furtlier mysteries, we are not at liberty to 
take her husband Into our coulkleuce.”

“ Then,” rejoined Dr. Cameron, glowing, 
“ her hushaiwl will take you into hie con
fidence. Mr Gryce, I love my wife. I eea 
tkat lacalcuUW# suffering lies before 
her if I cannot make it apparent in some 
way that the story she told you 
of Mildred Farley's unhappy rod to abso
lutely true. For though you do not say it, 
1 see that yot think site was the one who 
took ths

sso énonça sr,
of thie city. They

ire ban lw corn

which is that they have determined to igbt AUCHITttOT AMD CIVIL EMUIMKUL 
A ÏWw» and County Baglweer. Oka ovaSawkerOnaaetweTSteepi *■' dMwttthe MU ew the following groaale: Fleet, count Boo■ MAWOMcrraawe.

of the McKinley Mil thethat hy there wage 
old tens law of 8 NOIE®TAXIDERMIST 3/SO Oeorge-st,NsiUrmf snV esmrstlsrS

and Daw 1er In Syew, Artlflolwl Leave»porting to have be* approval Oet I, UM, and Pro#tinge
end the Hrantv. Third, that the MU whieb EXCURSIONS FBTBBBOBOUGH POST OFFICE,
has never been approved or Wgnod by him.

BRITISH COLOMBIi,
CwielST, Oct. 81—Home Ham ago Collar In Hs First WASHINGTON TIRBITOBter ef Taxa Crihbe skipped oot, tiering tb.

Palatable as Milk$mn. The council Ikon brought

NOBLE
PLUMBER

egMwfcCribWeWpee the ground Be sure you get the genuine in Salmonthn* the property had been mede over to bine •old by all Druggists, at Leave Toronto 11 p.m,
FRIDAY, Oot. SI | Nov. IS, 

ee ? Dee. id, ae.
running through to pmconv.r without

AK.’Sî&îiS.ttÜfMr
». B. CALLAWAY,

aad the townahlf

does Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures,

ESShJS1HARVARD” BRONCHIAL SYRUP
NUEES «SSSS just

TRY IT 
ONGE

rÂDUMBsijlj aad prises. Patronne#0ÏÏGH8 fcss nek dwsimmiMds*I mupâmiû the «OMfoilsi atm 
kdesw sod has proved « vender- INTERCOLONIALfinnnnnnilwrs and kaa crmwl w wimd..

CSStSiMSkSalnsfol —toss««Ids l»jje^mmâsStStSu
dtouto. '* . "mw‘ RAILWAY OF CANADA.If you wAnt any kind of Piping, 

Gas or Steam or Water Fitting, 
Sanitary Plumbing, send for

ROUP Painting,
• SpaNOAIKNKM Children ae well ee

NOBLE,
"riie Plumber,

THROAT
TROUBLE

JSHSS PAnrrrojyro

to.noré

VTery Cheap
1WW

Celebrated Rose Brand,
SUM* CURED BREUFtST BSCOX and HISS I

LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone 183. PACKING HOUSE STORE, OeorgeaL

Britain or tt 
» Tbnreday

Scisora A Shearsfrom her jewsl-caaket, ’
of Bast Quality and of All Blxoe.

vat motive oe her pert to wieh IU to the 
flri. In other words, unravel the whole 
Mcrat of their enwetatitn. Prove that 
MIMrad Kariey had oaoa eu*denl for 
.lairing death aad make the ooodnet of 
Julia Moira worth ana ia accord with the 
•pint sad rood judgment of the aaa.”

'* 1 will do it, come from l)r. Caaaroe'e 
white lip. "1 ae Want nothing that will

-ONTARIO—Ivory Handled Table Knives * 
Indestructible White Hand! 

ed Table Knives.

CARVING DIVES l FORES
bztba good

Plated Spoons & Forks
or Bdrr uouso make.

The Veij BesT REPEATING

N. WEATHEBSTON, Planing Mills 1
D. POTTINQHR,

MoacSaTijWwdSSy! Planing, Matching, Mould
ings, Band Sawing * Turn

ing, Doors, Sash, Blinds, 
Storm. Sash.

jive me the pain which y<

Spectacles end Bye Glasses the greatest Novelty of theothers working
CLEGG,I can but acknowledge their superior

right there. I nm but work. Aluminum lw the lightest known Funeral Director.yea from oHcia] < 
formal politoaaa matai, will not tarai.h. rust

It rewemblee
slsst1- JAMES Z. ROGERSiel. Tclapbowo.wbl itp la baring mv

oral times the duo'lie strength of
A Seed Mieout for Cert ee allsteal end the flwxibtilty of void.
Hare ware the Ueent Price*. PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.•l^.ribl.wtt.'.H.faro, etariug WEDDING CARDS I

W.HENDEDSOW.lay, would have 6E0. STETHBHW. A. SANDERSONUral down of iatalUgaaon ia that bleak eye. rrzeLrartr
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ORGAN, PIANOFORTEAgricultural, Royal Canadian, DR. DAVIES,

sss.ïJitiîia'î.rsïiiLondon, Caledon ian, Phoanix, Mon- I *4 ol at. Jam#'» Calhedral,
treat Plata (Haw, Mutual Accident
and Plate CHaaa, Norwich and

■*. Fan

.visrsi

J£S£21%Z$i£i
BEE*

Building Lot* Per Sale
£5"SStfll ^Mogt'dwtroble bï i

ssSscLStsrtr^tggBrgtnS
> should a* the*. W1

.‘SajSiiSSBinto of the

“I
ComplyIt OB the petrous

boil new.

I am two
John

•73 rent yearly, now pay on
ilntereetyi rly, with privilege

Sfia!S^Le3S»18iSSSafor pertlouUue.

it ie that It ie only*surpris* of <^man%
a ithin her territoryher territory that coal can be found
>n tile seaboard, equally the Atlantic and
Pacific, a fact of profound significance if
ibis continent should ever wake up to a

"Time fails to teU of the

Niaeama Faixs, Oct at—The ■—hsrffj'iauABA raue, oc
of the British Iron and iiagara Falls, with

itdtiw like Buffalo
which to supply the

the Verein
at your feet, end which, by the ly, is but aST^RSMSS

LM AnlA* a/ VK----- /IaaJ# hod nickel
prater powers of the St Lewrenos, theevery Color of Drew Goods. hens to-day by Mr. Kras-! rivers of Quebec, and.

powers in the wide worldfcwrtj left Sudbury at 8 o’clock yesterday

than the United Slates, and in area
cent, ci the British Empire, he#arrived here at 10 this morning. They were

of the Los no*. Oct at—Weller lûmes Lyonsof Meyer W. ‘•Still was charged at the Old BaileyPraSdmtoftW low, the development at tie oil
Northweet, where, In theet Trade; A G. Hill, PoUee Megle-

H. L, leelie, SeeraUry et She Braid o# ot whim, It to ed- 8ipt 1 leet at Plemeted. It will be re-Jemea Wilson,
the rest of the world. The growth the in-' end Stewartd untry inty bridge to give the

the world is the Canadian apatiteing value• view of tbs Whirlpool Rapids and
nnlaA rut *A fha Pew.d. LV..II.W.W1 in the of the Ottawa Hirer, which Is

in phosphoric add,1 
Charlestown rock.

Lyons is only 30 years 
Lyons, mother of the

where a stop of • few minutes wee 'which ie the of rock found in
the United lypeum, of which im*’

are found in Nova Sootia is
whileThdted the Quern Victoria Pert, efter .the eager hunt for asbestos, from

d, in Canada, co 
that that provinceVisiting the New York State perk

that important 
national debt. Idebt. In additionThey returned from the American side by

Maid of the Mist delighted with the enormous areas of the wheatLwlmm NWtomwwt 'IItIhe dlffereot eiewe end oiteo exjuveeliig their. of the Northwest Territory,
of the world; the livefutiue.urs granary

miles of cowthousandgraphic «mere, to hv end cerrtod stray,
■nnvMilr* nf (lis mtsium ii merit also the envy of mankind; the limit-souvenirs of the scenery. less forests of timber, to supplement the 

jtieekwjNmirieeof the West, end other greet

I “But of ell surprises ie relation to Canada,' 
tiwtis the chief which hinds both Cana
dians and Americans, not only to the value 
(of the country, but to the advantage of 
!sn unrestricted intercourse between them, 
i “It Is «specially surprising that the people 
of the United States, so full of an eager 
(iesire for development, now so thoroughly 
equipped, end so needing new opportunities 
yor continued expansion, have not yet 
(realized the influences they may set in 
(motion toward» shaping the commercial 
.(destiny of the whole continent. This they

thought the pro-
viuion Mouse.

sat down to luncheon
In nil there were 173

Mr. Wimee’sK£V$ of the
ly Alleyn, thtfœ nawMiie, tsuj Aiieyn, uf

Alleyn and Mr. Theodore Fey; on the
Dr. John

Henry W. Darling, 
, W. D. Gregory <*

John Scott of.
Toronto, T. J.

H. Smith of Bef-

representatii 
1 In splendid

1rs of
adian products, servo 
thoroughly enjoyed.

■pkedid style
by opening 
[development,

After the toasts of “The up their markets, pro
of the United State»,’

control, by occupancy, and by individualGuest»* ____ , ww »y loumaiuu
hase, of a region far greater and far 
i desirable than Africa, which England 
Germany, now setting the example, 

e to two for the purpose of trade. The' 
and Steel Institute of Great Britain 

► seen much of the United States, and 
>, no doubt, been duly and properly iro
ned with the greatness of its develop.' 
t, of the magnitude of He trade, and the 
ifleence of its example for the good of, 
kind. Hut here, under the British flag, 
lated with the same principles as have 
*■* “•* D“*“u nation in its great con- 

story of the world, lies» 
«•omise, possessing areas, 
a people fitted for just as

m—_---------- i
i “It needs only the magic touch of freedom, 
end appreciation of the American people, to 
enormously enrich them, and yet still be the 
brightest jewel to the British crown. Thus. 
If the Congre* of the United States should 
extend to British North America an invita-. 
(tioii to reciprocal arrangements, similar to 
•that which, to their new tariff, tost en
acted, they have extended to southern na
tionalities, the people of «reel Britain must 
not blame Canada if she accepts this first 
glorious omen of better relation* hereafter, 
to exist between the English-speaking nations 
that hold this vast continent in common. 
Thus, without * change in the political con-* 
jditions, or the deprivation of » foot of 
(British territory, by trade and commerce 
heal the great schism of the Anglo-Saxon 
race on this continent in a new union of in
tereste that nothing can dissolve.” [Ay-

been duly honored Mr.
address to the visitors.

He said, among other 
“If all the mttontAtM,•If all the potentates of
into their crowned heads to

In development and to the advance of civil!-'
Mtioo.that event would net possess ee much

this country of the Iron and Steel fasti-,(a nt n»ue( RrHaiii A— »L.1_ite of Great Britain,
friends.

rolled States bad been to this group of «00ha—*An( — **--* a«A ehle -- ■ - _— — 11_ 1_
to the hi

lobesrvant, praci 
(to bear fruit of

region full of•ticaland able wee likely

continent The brief and ly free from■urrial Ttole ttuy^li tto. portion o< Canaiq■hiith *—*—‘— tka nuilii half a# __ . : frbich includes thei0Mwrh|lf 
however, be

of the conti-
could hardly, permitted to

hat region 
mineral delà the future, play 

meet of the world.
fa the

velopmeet of the Canada is a land
M
The Greet

Glencoe, Oct 24.—Robert Donnelly
Blddulph the Among W mon idee’ exploits wee bis pre- 

eentation to a committee of a doseu 
scholars at Athens of a manuscript of 
Homer’s works, written on lotos leaves, 
which, he asserted, belonged to n period con
siderably anterior to the Christian era. 
Eleven of the twelve members of tbs com
mittee were convinced of the authenticity 
of the document. The twelfth, however, 
made the discovery that It was * faithful 
.copy of the text of Home: , as published by 
the German critic, Wolff, and that the 
[manuscript reproduced all the errors that 
the printer and proofreader had left 

| Simonides succeeded in swindling Ismail 
[Pasha out of a large suui for a forged manu 
Ufrlnt of Ariutiilk’ii wni'kd. He also aabt tn

day and aold 36
at bay off the DaooeUy homeetead. He
tkeptraran while there of eoUdag that
eld to, houra, la which the gang accuse.!

muntoriaghto pereote end brother.
they played card» on the night of

tragedy, we, a total

liehlgan.' Fortune,

ly who were
dealt with, and Robert ray, he will

nisisar.the last dollar 01
when it falls due

of the world's assets, by Ike»

metal, iron. Stretching far ont to

the Atlantic, Is found sn as
semblage of the finest iron, side by side with
chemically pure limestone, and with

feet thick.

to be equal to vali
mineral deposits of 
York combined, foi

Pennsylvania and New
combined, forming e providential prof- 

• New Bngiand ialer hour of need. If

Lawrence, contains throughout
deposits, awaiting only

market fora vestootpui
recent i sport of Mr. Archibald Blue and bisUIU_. »L. IFel - • - - nelra ieFellow, of the Royal
•leer thst e surprise ewelte the world 1» the

•r. estent and taaottonoe ef the Iren 
ot that feirartendrtoheet portion of

Columbia, • 
it towerdtae

by tor
three thoeraed ellee of ere*

which, by the way, recall, another of the

EJLllLl

3ma

Waasaw, Oct. 2À—A
Poise while attempting to

to Brazil
frontier
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ROBERT FAIR.

wtoie. pertly cloudy
s toot touch c ben rein toe-

INCREASING.
Onr FALLOUTPOT frees every deportment 

so tor shows • marked Increase over any peel

“"order depirtnert.
Onr DRBtoend M A*TLK order department 

Ie eteedlly growing aadtoeoaelag toerepe^- 
1er. Oar new Fall Wylea In Beady Made

Hv the KiUhrm.—The beet Stove* and Range*. Tin and 
Granite Utensil*. White Were, and many new and labor esving 
device*.

For the Dining Boom.—All clame* of Cutlery from the 
beet maker», Plated Spoon* and Fork*, Nickel ite Ware and Silver 
Plated Good*.

For the Parlor—Grate*. Mantel», Tile*, Beautiful Table 
and Hanging Tramp*, Chandelier», etc.

For the Hall.—The Beet Heater made, the Radiant Home. 
A PLEASURE TO SHOW GOODS.

W. C. BAIN & Co.
Crystal Block, 412 George-et., Peterborough.

DRESS GOODS.
Oar Dtoto Goode, ail to. Veleele. Drtto

TAILORING.
uarTAIUWUK) breach lanauenelly acUee.

STAPLES.
Onr VALUE» In 8TAFUU. eotorriWag 

Ladle* and Gant»' Underwear. Flannela, 
atanhete, CorafortetHe. toUUto. Tlehlng., 
Towelliage, meet the heeneet awpMIta.

CARPETS.
■ in ell classes of CARPET-4 are 

1 prices pronounced

▲ visit wUl eenvines you that the GOLDEN 
LION has become e pleeeent end profllebi 
piece to shop et.

Orders by mall receive careful nttteetloe.

MKIT Fill,
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

3M Merge Street, Peterberosgh.

RBI GOODS. RBI GOODS.

W. W. JOHNSTON
ha* now received a large aaeort- 
ment of New and Seaeonable 

Good». Juat to hand nice 
line of New

at 20c. per yd. formerly eold 
at 35 cent*.

▲ Nice lot or

Hemp, Tapestry and Un
ion Carpets.

A anil and inspection «elicited.

1.1.1

Awniny. 
Tents.

en® Sail».
ID Klttuacor* bee epened out In 

Tent and tour Broking. _____
Prices. Remember

A. KI PROS COTE,
NO. 844 WtlSMt

Of AW

liUS & ROPER
BARKERS AID

IRSURARCE AGERTS
lto EDWTgn-er.. rrrnnn

BMWISCOiBE,

nouaa-e a», to a p.m.

WM. FITZGERALD,

House Furnishing Hardware.
Our Stock ie Complote and Very Attractive at this Season. 

We have the Goods to make Bright and Attractive Homes.

At TURNBULL’S
We have many attractive llnee in 

•took toteUyoooithl# week. Among 
mb are Colored India Oeehmeree, 

J net opened for the drees goode dec 
pertinent Id «even of the moat popu
lar standee. both the doth and oolore

handaocna dreee cannot afford to 
loee eight of them. Dreee Trimmings 
In ell colora to match in Brocade 
mike. Silk Velvet#, GHmpe and

«Bents.
WANTED,

TOCAL end TRAVELLING 8 ALBUM EN 
MJ Positions permanent. Salary and expenRjSdj«ehir-BE,w.

tut jpale at tu Meut.
MUSK MOUSE TO LET.

197
•260.00

WUl buy Lota 90 and 31, Oarliale 
Avenue, Aahburoham 
valuation $27600.
dllTtf

For Hones Dreeeee we are showing 
three rangea of Dreee Tweed» made 
In Wootlnnd, ranging In price from 
10c. to 17o. a yard. Then are eu perl 
or to Melton» for wear and bave a 
better appearance.

For Wrappers are have a Job line 
of Wool Bargee at COa a yd.. 64 In. 
wide. Tbeee goode are ueuelly eold 
atOOo.

In our Tailoring Department we 
are ehowlng an unusually nice Una 
of Overooetln*» in all the new 
oolore. We are confident you will 
eave money on clothing If you favor 
ue with your patronage A l-.rge 
lot of Meo’e and Boys’ Beady made 
Overcoat» juat received. Prices 
that are hard to beat.

We are particularly strong In our 
Flannel Department. Aek to eee 
what wa are ehowlng at 16c.

131 yds. nice Sheeting for $1.00.

Mew patterns lu Feather Ticking» 
Juat received. Do not buy old pat- 
terne when you can get something 
freeh and nice.

We would call epeolal attention to 
our stock of Beelottee ▲ lull range 
of prloee. They are soit and bright 
nod have not that dusty appearance 
when made up no often been.

J.C. TURNBULL
Oeorge A Smooe-cto., Peterborough.

FOR BALE.
THE undersigned offers to sell Lots 1» and 11 
1 Mouth Brock-st.. Ineluding Ms dwelling 

or pert of the property to suit parch seers. 
IA4tf ROBERT EINOAN

LISTEN ÏE HOMELESS ONES.

FOR SALE.
Let «1 (south frontage) on Weleely-et., (one 
----------- - ni In Hartley’s subdivision) N.of I he beet tots .

end of the town. _______
dU7tf G BO BOB BTBTBBM.

6Eaaü stiff €0*1.

WOOD.

of ■are.™
Soft Wood

W. B. FBKGDHON, 
Telephone Connection. Agent

GOAL l_00AL I
To» SSm'îïïa'^i'Êîiî’S

OOAL AND WOOD, 
whleh will be dellrered (free ef charge 1er « 
lege) to any pert ef the town. Terms Cash.

JAMES 8TBVBN80N

Muiictl.
ind 81N61N#

fMBNW-

Cardisran Jackets
IN OBBAT VARIETY

Frem Sl.OO up
-AT THE-

KMITONG WORKS
sea Oeorgn-et.

ADVERTISE IR THE REVIEW

-TUB-

Sheldrake School
OF PETEBB0B0U6H.

The usual Bogllah courae, Latin, 
French and Mathematics.

A Fi rebels* Privet. Dey *chool tor Boys end 
Olrls et iff Broekat.

rmam . . r. ■lertonn inwween 
(let. eeeteUnt to Mr.ekeldrato.) 

Having secured the servioes of e competent 
■ristenC Mr. U eg wood ie prepared to reeeivs

Ka^iarna^tiKSH'ss e,ius

We are 
Showing

TO-DAY
Special Unes in New

Dress Goods,
vsev CHEAP,

Scotch Limbs Wool
UNDERWEAR
at prloee that cannot be beat.

Children's Hose
▲WAT DOWN.

MEN'S GOOD WOOL HOSE
from 16o. per pair.

All other lines in prop or 
tion. We are bound to 
give you bargains. We 
are on the rigid line of 
small profits and quick 
returns. Come to the 
People’s Store and aee tor 
yourselves.

FRED B. KNOWLES
Sc SOIT.

Row Dress Goods
---- JkT----

Black Silks, Sleek n 
(811k Warp) Heurtettaa, Stock â 

lend Cashmeres, AH Weal 
Ftolds, All Weal Sentes, Tweed 
Haitians, Tweed Effects, Stanley 
Serge*. Printed Cukneree, Mel
tons, All Weel Stock Crape Ctotto, 

Ceetaae Salting*, etc.

THOMS KELLY,
U and3fi« George-et. and from 161 to 187

Children C« y for Pitcher’s Castoris.

Zhc Bailt Hevlcw.
HATUBDAT. OOTOBBB 86, IMA

JACK THE RIPPER.
Yme scare again revived in eng-'

LAND-

hr tke Fledles ef a Weetoa la a Diek 
Alley With toe. Head Hearty toeeeed

Lo.vuoe, Oct 24.—The “Jack the kipper^

the poliw and the mi,lent, of the South 
Heroyeteed lorallty. To-night In e «.rinded 
/art of thet neighborhood pnwers-by were 
•hocked by ending In nn obecure nlley the 
died body of e women whoee toed bed 
been very overly eevered, while tor 
body «bowed evidence# of kick, end brui*». 
In tbemeeleee suIBcieut to ranee deeth. 
While no knowledge toe yet been obtained 
ne tu who the victim wee. It eee»ne evident 
thet toe wee e women of low repute, end thin 
wee euMcleot to etert the cry “deck the. 
•Upper.” The poli.» actively began March
ing for the murderer, hot time far no erreete

A SOMNAMBULl-> Ilu ..dLE,
tie rtengee Heedlong u. the ntr.

Walking I» Hie Weep.
Newham*!, Oct. at.- Vnel Leppertoof 

rale torn looking efter the bankrupt 
of d. Moeely, hekerendfrultorer. Home 

nlkht he ereee In hi. Wmp,
•UeewT «rêêdêh.’ (SftwSh^tolto

i—tool wee liedly cut. He men- 
•ged to crwwl to the hotel across the road,and 
became unconscious from concuwion of the 
brain. __________

NICKEL FOR THEU.ft NAVY.
Mout ot the Immense Supply Needed Be- 

pected to be Got from t auada.
Washikutox, Oct. 24.—The chief of the 

fadnance bureau of the Navy Department 
Is giving his attention at present to the 
(procurement of the nickel ore or matter, 
for which Congre* appropriated 81,000,000. 
ihepreseutati ve* of the firme which deal 
largely In this ore and metal have been in 
communication with the department, and 
*o ascertain the exact capacity ot our 
{domestic nickel works several competent 
steel experts keve two sent by the depart 
(ment to variousperts of the country. Chief 
Fulger of the Ordnance Bureau intends to 
^certain the powibllltiee of the alloy of steel 
F°d nickel in other branches of naval con- 
Ktruction, as well as in the manufacture of
---- ir-plaU, In which it baa already showe

creditable qualitiee, so that he L proper
ty bave made at the Washington navy- 

» series of tests which will Include proof 
of projectiles made from the new alloy 

he well es the usual tests of elasticity, 
preeking strength, ductility, eta It toes-IjjjtodYhWmrat of ttoa&tolwultoob-

RECALLING BIDDULPM’8 TRAGEDY. 1

*2000 FOR MI8 WIFE»» HONOR.
I» Crtm Cee Cera at Itoeeertea Settled by

Beaveetom, Ort, 24.—Beaverton bee a 
m con eaae, the defendant being a well-to 
farmer and ha Inamorato the wile of a 
kbor. The earn wee ready for trial aod 
to have been eatered at the approach 

ng aadaee. Yeeterday the partie, met 
it Beaverton, Mr. HeUreoti for the plain, 
Offend Madill for the defendnnt, the In.' 
lentitw bring to eiamlne the peril* under 
Jeth. A mUlemeot we, arrived at, by

Deposed From the Mletitry.
Montreal, Oct 31-At • meeting of the 

Presbytery of Montreal this morning Rev. 
A. B. Crochet was dlsml*sd from the Chris
tian ministry on account of immorality. 
Crochet it wiU be recollected, took a young 
girl, daughter of e member of his congre
gation, to a small village east of Montreal 
6nd passed her off as his wife

The Deathblow of the Australian Strikes.
Sydney, N.S.W., Oct 34.—The miners at 

the Lithgow collieries are to resume work on 
Mqnday Their action is regarded es e 
deathblow to the extensive strikes through
out Australia The Premier of New South 
Wales proposes to appoint e commission to 
nvsstigats lbs strikes in the oolonv.

tiret Bllssard of the Heaeee.
Ratio*, N.M., Oct. 24.—Monday evening 

William Nich and bis 17-year-old daughter 
Started from Folsom to their raoche, the girl 
driving a team ahead while the father fol
lowed with another. They were overtaken 
by a blirsard when half way home The 
father reached home in safety, but the 
daughter was found yeatorday !0 miiw from 
her borne, frozen to dextb. Hbe had un
hitched the hors* and turned them loo* 
before she became» .exhausted.'

«TIMAN AT NIAGARA.

CANADA'S MINERAL RESOURCES ELO-' 
OUENTLY SET FORTH

Irae

Sow, It has reoeotiy been dleeoverad, by 
terie of the United State# Ifevy, ttot nlctol- 

I ermonr for riüpe, or eteel alloyed with 
I, era practically Impenetrably elong- 
wbich the boasted British armoured 
i crumbled lato nothlagam» for defen 
purpoeea la the praeeoee ef ttoee 

riertilng ezperiewnte waU wae It raid they 
made it poraiUe to make Behring Strait, s 
tioeed wa, unlem ladeed the gagllrii Oevern- 
oeatdrew * çaaada for euppllra of nickel
|With en alacrity equal to that with which 
toe Veiled Stale are raaldug hrate to gather 
It la from the rame eoeree So impremed 
?? I «‘th tto impoeteaco to Orvet firitaln 
of obtaining the* wppliee that I have oom-
•nonieated an offer, on Behalf of the Canadian
Çoppm- Company, to the Imnorial anthoritlra
In Omet Britain, tendering ttom a fi* tupidy
of nickel from (ienada for the tele coutem

Britain the oatioanef Burma eeeh with 
nezletT thlemaoefnl land lor tin force tar'. 
tale defence of the world, w le «howo by the 
chit of a selon of the houe of Krupp, the

eky locognlto, la the wilds of Sedbury, the 
nraret power that wUl make gee uoboret- 
hble and armour plate. Impenetrable. A 
contribution to the pmm of the world may 
thue he mqde by modrat Canada, oo remote 
from the erae of eetiee, that may aot be the

Cni
anew, greater than bee ever yet met the eye

; Thes ie eopp* là» déposât» to it» 
rtgion jurt visiud are the largest and mort 
Importent In the world.

A laddie’s U*mp ie Bfeskshe.
“The Aladdln-Ilke story of the Calumet 

end Heels mines, of sixty millions of dollar» 
ef profit end premiums, ou e capitalization 
of Ism than throe mill loos, on the south shore 
of Lake Superior, can be ro-toid in Canada 
In the Algoma District, on the north shore; 
for. hero et even present estimates, there is 
copper in sight et least 26 Um* the extent of 
the American dsporita The stiver deposit», 
loo, ere most extensive aud their character 
b told in the familiar story of Stiver Islet, 
which In Canadian territory, a few years 
ego, yielded within ite smell area more stiver 
to the square foot than an equal space of 
the earth's surface had ever before or rince
Cen foitb. Gold Is here also found, end 

promise of the Vermillion and other simi
lar mini** quite equals tbo prospect of eerly 
California or later Houth Africa. Platinum 
Is also found in unusual quantities In the* 
regions, and so complete are the surpris* I» 
this treasure house of the cootleeet that ee 
entirely new metal bee bwn revealed, hither
to unknown to man, and named by the Shef
field Scientific School of Yale University 
‘Sperryolite,’ in honor of their young 
graduate who discovered It 

“But it is not alone in the greet minerals 
enumerated that Canada b a surprise equal 
to America, * to Europe, for rim specially

The visitors were driven down the liver to 
Ithe whirlpool rapids and then beck to the. 
bridge, leaving by thuiv special train at 5 
o’clock for Washington, to join the other 
section of the Institute for presentation to 
President Harrison.______________

Sent the Handcuffs Back.
■ Lindsay, Oct 24.—Constable Gatverley 
arrested Buck Murray Thursday oo a charge 
of stealing money from George Decker of 
Pi*sring. Calverlev took Murray to kb 
place of business, having one handcuff on 
Bad one hand free, the key being In the lock of 
ithe cuff. While at Calverley’s shop a party 
1 iqie in and during some conversation Mur- 

ij made a break for liberty and escaped, 
ut of regard for the constable’s feelings, 

r_ iwever, be wnt back the handcuffs and the
toy.

Oct. 24—The
publishes a list of the officers who 
round Emperor William when he offers kb 
formel congratulations to Count voe Moltfce 
be the occasion of the tiOth anniversary of 
bis birth. The name of Prie* Bismarck b 
omitted from the list. The number of tbo* 
who have announced their intention of tak
ing part in the grand torchlight prooemion b 
20,QUO. Emperor William has sent to Count 
von Moltke as a birthday present A marshal’s 
silver baton embellished with imperial *gl* 
aod *t with diamond*.

Ontario Government Appointments.
The* appointments have bwn made:
Edmond Baird llyckinan, Toronto, soli

citor of the Supreme Court of Judicature for 
Ontario, to be a notary public.

William Jobu Hanna, Hernia, solicitor of 
the Hupreme Court of Judicature for On-' 
tario, to be a notary public In the Province 
of Ontario.

Thomas Kennedy, Parry Sound, to be 
registrar of deeds in the district of Parry 
Bound in place of Arthur Starkey resigned.

Vanderbilt Keenras Reading.
Philadelphia, Oct. 24.—It b announced 

that an alliance between the Reading Rail
way syndicate and the Vanderbilt Interests 
has finally been effected and hereafter the 
Vanderbilt* will be represented in the Read
ing management. At a meeting Unlay of the 
members of the Heading syndicate, which 
holds about 400.000 *hares, or more than a 
majority of the stock of the company, 
W. W. Gibbs resigin-ii aud hie place was 
accorded to H. B. Hollins of New York, e 
member of the firm who are the recognized 
brokers of the Vanderbilts.
Long Island, New Jersey and Staten Is

land Huffer Great Damage.
New York, Oct. 24.-A furious rainstorm 

hss prevailed here for the past 24 hours. 
The wind blew a gaie all night, reaching a 
velocity of sixty miles an hour. The tides are 
very high along the sound ports, the water 
rolled up into the villages, flooding cellars 
and carrying vessels hundreds of f*t 
lend. At Oyster Bays large schooner w* 
Rifted on top of the dock. Many trees and 
telegraph poke were blown down In all parte 
of Long Island. A number of bathing houses 
and other buildings were broken up and 
washed away. There is a tremendous surf 
along the New Jersey, .Staten Island and 
icon* Island coasts. The wire* to Fire Island 
and Handy Hook are broken and vessels can
not be reported until they arrive at quaran- 
tide. The damage to shipping in the harbor 
was confined to the blowing away of light 
spars and sails. Heveral of the mers at Uw 
lower end of the city were flooded.

The same storm did much damage in the 
neighborhood Of Norton. At Revere Beech 
the Woburn House wes lifted fro* be foun
dation. A «mall yacht was lifted bodily by 
thewfed and waves and deposited oe the 
bed of theB .R. K A L. rTr. It w* 
struck by a train and thrown beck into the 
water, where it sank. The storm * 
unusually heavy in Southern Vera 
Inch* of snow being reported la

NEWS FROM EVERY LAND

IMPERIAL PARUAMENT TO MEET ON
NOV. 25.

by . —___
«nard, who* order to ratera bad 

disobeyed by the Pole. Six l

KILLED HIS MAN AT 26.
Drt.ee te Merde, h. He M«lb«i-« I

-A Verdict ef 1

brieoner, e
iwen a widow for •______
the deceased for the first time oe the efter 
Iboosi ef the 12th. Hie wart, whee 
asked by the prisoner to l*ve the 
bouse, said he would go, end bsgeu 
to dross in order to do so, aod * eooo ee be 
w* ready be went outside end she went with 
bfan. Her son following came upon them, 
and, screaming loudly is a passion, stabbed 
the sergeant to the heart. Justice Stephens, 
fa summing up the case, said there could be 
»o dispute * to the fact*. The question wa* 
ef what crime the priwmer should ‘
vieted. He mt ‘ --------
manslaughter, 
vocation given 1.
•s it eould possibly b
prisoner would not hew, ___ ____________
conduct had not exasperated hi*; but ac
cording to law that provocation would not 
reduce the crime to manslaughter. The jury 
was out only 26 misute* and rotareed wfifc e 
verdict of manslaughter, courting with it a 
recomhiendation to mercy. The judge post
poned passing sentence until to-morrow.

1000 JAPANESE KILLED.
9f the Ksplortoii of the Govern*»* Piew-

; Bah Francisco, Oct, 24.—The Chine mail 
received by the steamer City of Pekin *ye 
.(he Government powder magazine at Gee- 
too exploded Aug. 15, destroying 200 houe* 
end killing over I0UO jieopW.

( Bam Framcisoo, Oct. 21.—The captain ot 
.the British berk lanrofielrf, recently arrived 
let Hong Kong from New York, reported he 
met the British berk Guiding 8tar and only 

one of the crow was able to move about. 
The ship had been drifting 48 days. The 
captain, the mete, the steward and a seamen 
hod died of fever end five other* were help
lessly til. The b jet*wain became an Idiot. 
The stricken bark was taken to Beta via.

Bas Fra sc ikco. Oct 24.-Advices by tbs 
steamer rity of l’ekin nay the excitement In 
Japan over the treaty revision has somewhat 
quieted «town, but precautions are still being 
taken for the safety Of f oreif-----

Cholera 1# gradually 
Yokohama is said to be g 
It There had been 94,5 

up to October 7.

CAST «ONI MUST GO BACK.
Magistrates Find That the »wlw Radical

Los DON. Oct. 24.—The hearing In the pro 
eroding» brought by the Swi* Governs** 
to secure the extradition of 
Swiss radical arrested in 
charge of having shot and killed CounoUka 
Roenat Bellinzona. Switzerland, during tin 
recent revolt there euded to-day. The mag
istrat* held that the priwmer was guilty Oe 
the crime and ordered that be be extradited 
unie* he appeals.____

A WELL-KNOWN FORGER DEAD.
Ils Apocryphal Manuscript*

Many a Clever Antiquary.
London, Oct. 24.—George Johnson, an 

|nrti»t, and John Phillip.», an art dealer, were 
arraigned In the police court to-day charged 
with being implicated in a conspiracy to 
forge letters of credit upon Diesel, Morgan 
* Co. The existence of the conspiracy wa# 
revealed to the police by e man named 
Frogheim. who testified at the hearing to 
day that be met PhiIIin* in Rotterdam and 
ceme to London with him. The witness said 
he bad a*n the prisoner* making the fraudu
lent letters of credit. The accused were re
manded. The conspiracy is e gigantic one.

Accomplie* of the forgers have been 
arrested et Uege, Madrid end Marseille*. 
Tools used in making the letters of credit 
were found in Johnson’s possession, 

j London, Oct 84.—A man who* name was. 
in everyone's mouth a few years ago has 
just died In a little town of Albania. ^Iliis ie 
«mould*, the notorious forger of Greek 
manuscripts. This man bad a remarkable 
history es e forger of Egyptian end Syrian 
antiquities. He never attempted to cb*t 
faneront people but always went with his 
frauds to the most celebrated

itisb Museum a forged memorandum 
md by Belisariue to the Emperor 

ustiulAU and induced the Duke of Bother
ed to purchase two apocryphal letters 

from Alvibisdw to Pericles.
Prom Personal Observation. 

Dublin, Oct 34.-Mr. Balfour, Chief 
Secretary for Ireland, will start oa e torn 
'throu :h the western counties, in which It U 
Alleged distress prevails In consequence of 
‘iu failure of the potato crop. Mr. Bel 
four's object is to make a personal inveetiga-

Mr. Balfour will also ascertain the most 
suitable route for a railway fromColloney to 
{Claremcreys, or irom Railagliaderen to 
Castle-Rea, with a view to building e line to 

iv« employment to the needy If b* finds 
-t the situation demauds such action by 

Government. This is the first time 
Palfour has visited the wertere part of ire-

U til mail To-day.
I Paris, <>t 24.-Mwr$. Dillon end
O’Brien, accompanied by Mr*. O’Brien, keve 
ilkris to-night lor Havre, where they will 
embark to-morrow morning on the steamer 
La Champagne, which sails tomorrow for 
Sew York.
i O’Brien Bald U>-lay that Dillon and biai- 
eelf would be guhie-.l by h cuuistences In re 
snml to visit mg Uei.ado. It was not likely 
(they would be arrested there, but they were 
■Mu oucwrnwl about th * matter because their 
'Am rican ruiwi-*u wouM then be concluded 
aid their arrest : merely rove them 
:fft,iu |tiling th<ir ' . m.

PsrlhiMâe lit t , . ...bl* Nov. *8.
' L*»nuox. IM. 21.- ..,5 Urticial Gazette en-

Kimv» mat ParJiameufc will wimelili 
I 25 ______________________
Death Cee* leetoed ot Bn Lev*. 

Qvbbmc, Oct. 34 —Jew Led* of Hedky- 
vilk, eged 80, wee last evening proceeding 
along A nderoou-street waiting tor the corn- 
leg ef her lev*, te whs* she w* shortly 6e 
he msrrisd. whs» she eeddsniy fsU deni oe

Daily Evening Review.
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p The Importance «

I keeping tbe blood in 
» pure coédition I» 
universally known, 
and yet Ikere are 
very lew people who 
bave perfectly pure 

bleed. Tbe teint of scrofula, salt rkeom. or

breathe, 1 tbe food 
the water 
There Iswe drink, 

nothing
elutlvely | U||| proven 
than the positive
power of Hood's Sarsaparilla over all diseases 
of the Mood. This medicine, when fairly 
tried, dose expel every trace of scrofula or 
salt rhetun, removes the taint which causes 
catarrh, neutralises 
the acidity and ewes

vitalizes and eh> 
riches the blood, thus overcoming that tired 
feeling, and buikliug up the whole system 
Thousands testify U> the superiority of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla as a blood purifier. Full infor
mation and statements of cures sent free.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Hold by alldroggletv. f I ; six Corps. Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOD * CO., Apothecaries, Lowell. Has*

■00 Doses One Dollar

Zbe Bailie "Review.
SATURDAY. OOTOBKB 96. IMA

Uses upon » time, whs Sir Bleheid 
CUwrlebt vh talhln* lueubrlouely «boot 
U>e Mosoclsl position of Ouede, be we, re
minded that while la Keglaod be bad 
•poken In an entirely different ,trelo. Tbe 
reply of the «allant knlpbt wta that bn bad 
ahowa tbe ■ocllab people "tbe other aide 
of the shield. la his add raw at Norwood 
ee uereetrleted reciprocity Sir Richard 
oely expoeed to Tie» one aide of tba ebleld. 
and a blpbly colored side at that. He failed 
tofflyeafall or a frank explanation of the 
poller to which he halts tbe Canadian 
people to commit themaelree. Tbe people 
arc told that the liberal party desires free 
trade with the Dotted Staten, bet the Be 
pahlfp I» not the only country with which 
Canada does buslorae. There la Orest 
Srltalo. for loetaoee. which baa been a bet
ter eeetomer of oere and with which ear 
eseraeste trade ban been creator. What 
would our trade relatione with that country 
be under the ayutem Sir Richard propose#? 
There ere France, Germany, Spain, 
Port seal. Holland, Seldom, the Went 
Indies. South America, China and Japan, 
Hwlttarland ead ether eouutrlee, with ell 
of which our trade bee Increased, with 
acme of them verfllerselr.elnoe 1878. What 
weald our trade relatlooa with them bet 
Ac Sir Richard spoke only of free trade 
with the States It Is evident that he only 
ileelrra free trade with that country, and 
that ou Importations from Great Britain 
and other countries the tariff would be 
maintained or Increased. We say In
creased, because free trade with the 
Republic would Ineritahly brie* with It the 
tat1® of that country as seal net all other 
countries. Ho this lineal descendent of e 
U.B. Loyalist, who would ban the people 
betters that be walks In the footstep# of his 
ancestors, sake the people of Canada to 
make a commercial alliance with the 
Dotted States easiest the other portion, 
of the British Empire and all other 
countries.

Mr. Bleztrd'a truthful (statement that 
Sir John Macdonald was In faror of reci
procity with the Dotted Ht «tee gave Sir 
Ulobard considerable trouble, because It 
reminded the people of n loot they well 
knew. In 1878 Sir John told the people that 
he farured a fair reciprocal arrangement 
with thet country and In 187» he placed on 
the statute books so offer for freer trade 
relations. Mr. Maekaoxle refused to do 
•Tee that much when he was In office, end 
Sir Richard supported bis action. In 1878 
Mr. Beebard asked Mr. Maekeoile, In the 
Howe. If a reciprocity treaty was In ques- 
tloo between the goTeromente of the two 
•«■Mrtef. The; then Premier replied 

There le no such treaty at present In ques
tion between the Governments Interested 
The Government of the Doited Stales has 
made no proposition to us; but when the 
Government of the Doited State, makw 
any such proposition, we wlU of course 
give It due consideration." The pressât 
Government, however, not only placed the 
offer referred toon the status hooks, but 
It also made an oflletal offer to the Dotted 
State, to settle the ffeberiee difficulty on 
tho basis,of “a mutual arrangement pro
viding lor greater freedom of commercial 
Intercourse." These oTortures were reject- 
ed by the Republic, and the Government lo 
waiting, as Mr. Mackentle and sir Rlobard 
Cartwright bad to do. for the Dotted States 
to mske a proposition, when It will receive 
due consideration,

Sir Richard was decidedly wrong when 
he eteled that the Dnlted States wan the 
beat market for the produce of Canadian 
farms The average value of the principal 
held crops of Ontario for a number of years 
wpa about *111.000,000. and of this large 
amount the Dotted Sts tes took only *810 000 
worth. The home merket Is the beet mar
ket, and If the manufacturing Industries of 
Canada, which Sir Richard despises and 
•oeers at, were l ijured the farmer s bast 
market would naffer. With the home mar
ket Injured, and Canada bound up In a 
oummerclat alliance with the Dotted States 
ouch aa Sir Richard advocates, this coun
try. Its farming and all other Interest, 
wuuld he at Urn mercy of the whims of 
Dnlted State, politician,. The political 
coowquoDoea that would follow such sa 
unnatural alliance la an Important oonald- 
eration lor Canadian» who are too British 
tu look with favor upon severance from 
the British Empire or annezation to the 
Republia

Canadians certainly dealie to live on 
amicable terms with their neighbors They 
are willing to mske a fair arrangement for 
rimer trade relatione that would not Im
peril Its material Interests or Ho national 
llfa But further than that they have no 
desire to go.

IT was no doubt kind of Sir Richard cart- 
wright to come from Toronto to addraoa 
Vue school children of Norwood, hat wax 
nut the subject so unsuitable one for such 
an occasion?

How It did hurt sir Richard s feelings 
when Sir John Macdonald spoke disparag
ingly of tbe Doited States! The head
quarters of Sir Richard's party Is oe Broad
way. New York, lo thet country.

Ip Mr Richard would add a series of 
■eagle lantern views to his lecture about 
the great and glorious United States and 
loslgameant (Roads he would draw larger 
audiences. And It would not then be so drr 
lot the children, either.

Arm ell perhaps It In not surprising 
that Sir Richard Cartwright should iwfsr to 
the Gooeeratire newspapers as s subsidized 
press, for a man who has changed hip pollt- 

I coat because aootlfbr man wan gtvso 
office he coveted neturnUy suspects 

othsraofbringlnffusnaed by «Imiter pncun-

t.ata we.
lews. Mansell and Burch will apeak e* 

the young mea n meeting to-night et S 
pm. All young men will be welcomed 
Mr. John Kennedy will lead the conse
cration meeting on Sabbath morning at » 
mm.

Open air service In the Central Pork, 
eatber permitting; If not In Y.M.O.A.,hall 

at «11 Sbort gospel addressee by Messrs
STM
address the gospel end song service 
on Sabbath evening at *90. The public 
Invited. Bible else* on Tuesday evening at 
8 p.m. Scenes from the life of Christ. AU 
young men welcome. __

Just received et A. Clegg’s a Ine line 
-1 Turcoman Certains In aU the newest 
shades. As alteration, and additions are 
now being made to the worerooma. this lot 
wlU be offered for one week at a redaction 
oi MM per pair. This to n genuine re
daction. Mas

Mr. Laurence, from the eats bltobasent of 
B. Laurence A Do, the opticians of Moot ' 
real, will he at Mr. John McKee’s drug 
•tore for one (toy only, on Wednesday, 
October 99th, for consultation and for the 
purpose of suiting to all difficult and 

of defective sight’ the moat 
perfect aide to vision known, the “ B. 
Laurence’ spectacles sad e réglisses Mr - 
Leu ranee to eminently qualified to adjust 
spectacles to every ease where relief can be 
afforded,and as hie visit to lor the con
venience of the pubUc. no charge being 
made for consultation or any extra charge 
for the spectacles, advantage should be

Uteo of It. ____ ___ d97

The following to a list of servies» In the 
several churches on Sunday

Hr. JoBX'a Chobch.-Rcv. j. C. David
son. M. A., Rector. Rev. O.B. Keurlck. M. 
A- Curate. W. M. Louche. M. A.. Reader. 
Twenty Drat Sunday alter Trinity. October 
Mth. appointed for lotereeeolno on behalf 
of Sunday schools. At AM Holy Commun
ion; 11a.m.. Morning Prayer, Litany and 
Sermon on Sunday school work by Rev. J. 
W. MoOeary 9 p. m . Sunday school sad 
Bible Dimes. 9.10p in . monthly children's 
service. 7 p. m , Evening Prayer and 
Sermon. A hearty welcome to everyone. 
Heels provided Doth moraine and evening. 
Usher# on duly Meurs H. Long, B. A. W. 
Hay. O. W. Hatton and K. B. Louche.

St. Luxe's lAehburahami.—Twenty first 
Sunday after Trinity. Morning Prayer 
Litany sod sermon by the Ber. J. u. 
Davidson. M A., at u a. m. Sunday 
school and Bible Clue at * p. m. 
Evening Prayer and Sermon et 7p.m. Ser
vice conducted by the Bee. J.W. McCleary. 
* U «eau free. Strangers ore welcome.

St. Parana Oathbdbal -At St. Peters’ 
Cathedral. Homan Catholic, there will be 
two meases celebrated, the Hist at * a. st
and the second et 18.90 a m. Vespers at 7 
MA

ST. PatfL’A-Rev. E. P. Torrance. M. A.. 
pester Services at 11 a. m.. and 7 p. m.
. OkoBoe-er. Methodist Ohuboh__Eev.
Joe. H. Locke, psetor. Services et II e.m.. 
1 p.m. conducted by ihe pastor. A full choir 

“ leadership ol Mr. See

1 an sorry, " said Sir Richard at Mur
ed. "that I have not a map of North 
arias, but I think you are familiar vrtth 

It " Sir Richard knew hto audience. The 
greater part of hto hearers had Just some 
from a building where eueh maps adore tbe

Of earn* at scrofula sad other bleed dictum 
ate bsredttrey. end thvrtl.es difficult to erne. 
Bet we with U elate la the meet putties.

Attic meaner thet Meed . SwreparJlta dree 
cute eweefala to eveey form. The met metre 
feme, tu terrible tor deeeviptiun, here ridded 
leJMemedidaewhee ell <she>e toiled. If yu 

er from impure blo-d ie eey way .take Hood'e

-----------------igl immediate y relieve Drupe
Whooping Creek eed Bmmthitia Fee tele by 
OeaASshedcld, Druegiet, "

under the leaderablp of Mr. Seward. Ushers 
will conduct all strangers to orate. Sunday 
Mhwil and Bible class at AM p.m. Mr. H. 8. 
Orllllo. auperlntendent.

Chablottb-st. Methodist Ohuboh. - 
Rev. s. J. Shotey, psetor. Serviras at II 
a.m. and 7 p.o. by the pastor. Sunday 
school at 110 p. m. All welcome.

Sr. Anduw'u uhuhoh.-Services at I 
a m. end 7 p in. Rev. A Ici. Hell, pu tor.

Baptist Chubch. Murrav-eL-itev. p 
CHIton Parker, pastor. Servieu at 11 a m., 
and 7 r.m. Bvetdog subject, - Denying 
Christ. Sunday morning prayer 
meeting at 10 a m. Sunday school
meeting at t p. m. Church supported 
voluntary» offerings. A cordial Invitât-  ----- - , —— - — — -—,., . - vital Ion
I» glyeutoall these tervloes. Hymn hooks 
provided. No rented seats. Strangers wel
come.

Methodist Cbuuoh. Mark et. (Aahburn- 
ham).-Services conducted by the pastor. 
Bar. AM. Wilson. 11 am. subject, "Marks 
of the Lord Jeeua In St PeulV’ 1 p.m. euh- 
Joct, The Serpent In the Garden." Free 
pews and hearty welcome to aU. Maura. 
Brady, Smith and Johnston, ushers. Sunday 
1.90 p. m. Mr. H. 8. AtmetrooH auperlo 
tondent. Lord’s Supper next babbath e.m 
Nov. lod.

Sr. Joim e Mirait.» Boom South Wabd.- 
Hat Sunday alter Trinity. 9 pm, Sunday 

J P- ■»-. Evensong and eermoo 
(by W. M. liwoka. M. Ad. All welcome.

Baptist Mission (Cornet Dalhouale and 
Stewartitel.—On Sunday rarvtoea will be 
hold aa ueua1. Sabbath school at I o'clock 
In the afternoon. Preaching servira In the 
evening «7 o'clock A cordial Invitation 
to given Hymn books provided.

Notai, Timplahs -Gospel Temperance 
meeting Sunday afternoon at « o'clock at 
Temperance Hall. Hunier-at. Everybody 
welcome.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE
Ejnn™k.greCkI ru Boula ul 

Corlnthia yesterday. i
Altb. meetin* of the locomotive Eegioesre at 

Pittsburg yeetenlsy a motion to federate with 
railway employe* m general was kwt.

Berlin cajikallsts have uromtwd to subscribe 
15,0U0,(M*> marks to aid Baron Wiseman'» project 
to construct a railway front Dar E»-Sealm to Bagam .yo, Africa.

A company of Rueelan and Belgian capitalists 
have been 'milwl to engage in cotloe pleating 
In Amoo Itaiia and Boklmu, Centrai Asia. CmpF 
tal fa* IWflOfi rouble*.

A freight train on the Illinois Central went 
Ihromrb an iron bridge at Centre Grove, la., at 
bji lHiterday Robert Keif ley. agod 17, Wa* kUied 
[laired ** °*bers toiure^* 'rhe bridge was being re-

Monday Williams, a negro ngiM 17, killed a V
Cr-oid white boy at Augusta. Georgia, becaune 

lx»v snatched win# nut» from him. An armed
EuSeta * WU l*nlM lo *tree •“<* riddled him with

* The serious fail in Portugnew funds in the 
iRuitlon Block market cause* cornu ernAtiou at 
Mfbtiii BuNineee is praciically at a standstill and 

•U I* dirtioult to get bill# discounted. It ie feared 
this condition of affair* will ivsiilt in large fail

Aia year mads mlasrabla by lediasstloo.Cu 
sumption, Dluioare Loss ol Appetite, Ysllow 
skiai Shiloh’s VttMisre Is s positiva cure. For 
«Jo J.y On A. Hakoffald, Druggist, Pets,.

A tiretly « usure Waly Sou la ffssorhsreugh
To Iks Editor of tho Arafcio

Dxab Sib,—1 would like to ash the people 
of Peteriwroogh why the practice to kept op 
here ol placarding the town In such a 
strange manner with death nolle* on all 
fcbe telegraph do let»?

To a stranger coining here It certainly 
dora not create a favorable Impression to 
•ee throe melancholy loUioattnoo so eon- 
aplculously dtoptoyed In such ptoraa and lo 
such large croupe. There to no other town 
? ,°»“mf»*here this custom to practiced aa 

It to la Petwhorougb. II apubllc notice to 
desired, why to It not euflfclrat to do so 
throogbtbe papers, or also to lease asmsll 
neat card In tome ol too moat frequented 
ahope. 1 am sure It only requires a little 
forethought to put an cod to this objection
able custom.

Yours truly.
1 B A VKIaLKR.Oot, fifth. ^ ^

A Free Bit.
A «Stags worth «U will ba meted, or its 

rarivstoet is cash will b. vivre to ths psreu 
deuctlog lh« grsrisst numbsv of typogvsnhiosl 
errors in the December lame of our mimthiwJuresl.retittod "OPR HOMK8.“tS2
buadrad sod BPv sddliiusl cub pttl-v, 
smuating le *9JB0, will eta, be aararded is 
Us otdsr mseliuavd ie rotas gevsraiag seer 
pstitiCA I rrisv rreysbls at par is say part «I 
Creeds or tav l oiled Slelre. Seed 16a to 
•Umpv, fdreui|,le«A rul-s sad •vniuto ojpv ol 
“Oar Hornet," whieh wiU be uusdsbulN-v. 
Mth.

Addrare, Ol e Hours Pi bushixo Co,.Brace 
hu a Casai,a ltt. wt2-c«

oh-ldren Cry for Pitcher’* Cattorh.

> Peterborough.

IfYOU WISH

"Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

AT Any time
WRITE TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. 10 Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

Kiili; 6 TACKUL
Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait. Double Spoon.

the hast la the market.
llluminou* tuul Ntnt-cafr.h- 

ing Weed Battit.

OILED SILK LINES.
The Beet TrOUt Hook* on 

Double Out.
BA66 HOOKS and BAITS,

PISHING REELS,
PISH RODS,

QCITB A VARIETY,

Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lbs.

KINGAN & Go.

BRISTOL’S
Sarsaparilla.

Thâ AmsI *——i* wni nFifSSr
— or THE —

BLOOD AMD HUXORS

THE MEAT MART,
Town Buildings, Oeorgr-st.

have removed Into I heir New, Large and Per- 
'•c'lr.rculeped premises In lbs New Market 
Building., durse-ri.. narth el lbs raw «reads 
when they will carry on the but asm oi 
Briebersand Mut Merci,eel».

They era glad to lolorra the publie that they 
are prepared to eater to the waatsol ore

, The nome of winch is eynonomoue with 
■h“ efChriesMuta snd the reeutotloegela- 
ed to the prat will be malnlalêed an/ Im- proved upon.

PROMPT DELIVERY.
Mr. R. J. Wtoeh.ol ihe firm, will he to the 

«hop sod pare,nelly superintend Ihe prompt 
delivery of or tare, lo ensure which two 
vshleles will be kept to readlnere.

TMB MBAT MART will he open until 8p 
m. each day. Orders eea he glv»o by tele
phone nad will he promptly sltoadsd to.

„WI;h thank, tor past patroaagsglvsa la H. 
°J U»* u-w ffrm «elicit a cvnltoimnoeof It with e«nfldeare, Nelli-----------
premises end with 
will he spared to a 
tomereend maintain Ihe repetoll 
gained tor «applying the very hut 

Baapretlally,
■- J. WIBS'M. B. C. WIBCH.

The Meal Mart, Oawge-st. i;

cue. full,is that to the new 
•b new equipment, no «Jam 
> merit the approval er «ee- 
ctalu the repetotloo already

SAWS!gisNipl!Cherlolte-et dlwS-ly

LIME I
First quality Lima. In any 

quantity, for brI. and de 
Il verrai to any part of the 
town. Builders, contract
ors, etc. supplied promptly 
at current prions. Lime 
house, at O.T.R. Station

A.RUTHERFORD.

J. J. TURNER,
TMoTent end Awoleg Maker, Corner of 

Gcom A Kme-su., FoUrboroRgb.
M Rnuftscturers of eTOry 

dvacrlpiion of
Waterproof Good*, Horae 
Cover», Wagon Cover», Imp 
Bug», lagging». Hat», Coat», 
MU» Jt Glove», Binder Cover»,

Rubber Goats and Ladies’ 
Circulars Repaired.

-TKRT8 TO RERT.-
Trlephone d«r or alahl.

THROWING A SEARCH LIGHT
ON THE BUSINESS FIELD.

We Want to Know, You Know—and we
Know You do Know.

IT'S TOUR BUSINESS TO CREATE THE DEMAND, IT’S 
OUR BUSINESS TO SUPPLY IT!

And we do it well, don't you know. None bettor. IV* our life work. It 
~»£VlfJLhorou0h\v‘ SlipHhod work, won't answer in this constituency. 

If we relax for one week our grip of the wheel your dissatisfaction would show it

The Goods are Here ! They hue been Piid for ! Yob hare to Pay for Them ! By Paying as for Year Shire !
We'll give you value galore, not only in Clothing, but in HOOTS anti SHOES,

far we are shoeing half the county.

GOUGH BROS. The Wonderful Cheap Men. 

377 and 379 George-st.,

•S'DO YOU 
WANT

to be lieeeetly Dret*ed

Buy your Clothing 
with the 

tl Progress 
Brand”

■am aw It and be wall anting.

HAG6ART & KIDD
TOWN and 

COUNTY j

-THE-

CAP!
The Newest, Most Styl

ish and popular

LADIES’ CAP
in the Market.

have just received a 
largo quantity of these Cape in 

nil the Latent Shade# and 
Patterns.

We request that the Ladies of 
Peterborough and vicinity 

should call and inspect these 
Goods.

Leadlsg Hatter* ul furrier*.

D. RRLLRCHBM,

PBTBRBO BOUGH.

°a°n^»t Merchants,
REAL ESTATE I l«onlC and INSURANCE /"Bcnib.

’ Money to Loan.
d68-w38 lyr

TAILOR-MADE
-----------AND-------------

FIFTH CAR OF

Crapes ^ Pears
just received, Two hundred 
and ninety baskets of Grapes 
(some nice small baskets this 
time) and twenty barrels of nice 
eating and preserving Pears at

Long Bros,
UNION CREDIT&PROTECTION

▲BSOOIATION. 

ram the Cbllsetton of Old end Worthlessr r— —-----Accounts, In «n^psrt of_the world, and
no charges If not cofieoted. Tbis Association 
has local offices In Canada and United Stales. 
Head aad general office, «D* Adelalde-st. Bast, 
Toronto. Booms, 10,11, 12 and 18. O. B. COL
LINS, General Manager; A H. B. ANDREWS, 
Bee. Address all communications to Toronto, 
OnL, office. Telphone No. 2488, This ie the 
only Association that settles account* and ad
vances tbe money to tbe creditor il desired, 

•e E. COLUMN,
•ENNI1TOI N É BTEVEMSO*. Manager

Solicitors for the Association at 
Peterborough.August Mth, 1880. «151-W36

Bell Telephone Co.,
Of CANADA.

OaplUl, - IW00,000.00.
Head Office,"MONTREAL

AND. BOBBBTHON, - President.
O. F.HIBK, - Vtee-Prea and Man’g. Dir, 

C. P.8CLATBB, Secy -Trees. 
HUGHC. BAKER, Man.,OnL Dep„Hamlllon.

300 EXCHANGES.
Long distance lines give unequalled facilities 

for talking between cities, towns 
and villages.

"æs s^,*a^.iLKki.m.a^’
Omemee, Toronto, Hamilton, etc^

on tbe wires of tbe ,

BELL TELEPHONE Co.
M. W. KENT,

READY-MADE

GARMENTS
For Fall and Winter 1800-91.

We beg to invite the attention of Gentlemen to the City 
Clothing Store’s New Fall and Winter Suite. Overcoat», Pea 
Jackets, Trousers, etc. We have Tweed Overcoats for men as 
low as $4.60. All Qualities and Styles, including Strong Warm 
Worsteds, Frieze and Nap with or without capes..

Mothers, please call and see our Boys’ Overcoats for 82.60 
and upwards. Also Children’s Suits, Odd Pants and Boys’ Long 
Pants, very durable and well made.

English, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds well worth the in
spection of everyone requiring Suits or Overcoats. Customers have 
an exceptionally wide range to pick from. Our foil custom trade 
has begun in earnest. Thanks to a discriminating public, who 
appreciate our styles and work, the season starts out With daily 
increasing orders. Underwear of every desirable quality and price. 
See our Gray Woollen Shirts and Drawers at 26c, Scarlet 30c. Our 
4 ply Linen Collars are going fast at 2 for a quarter or $1.30 a 
dozen. 100 dozen New and Fashionable Ties at 26c each.

BRUN Co.,
OITY aitOTHUSTO STORE.

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
Ids. Co’y, Toronto
i» malting Steady, Solid and 

Satisfactory

. „* «««Lori saooain orraaan ta a
Hif’Lif* Proper® aid Pnpein 

Canadian Cmpaiy.
|iAUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.
!sia Joan A. Maeooeatn, — FkaffStaX 

Ora. Ooouaasau.)!T«gSia}ln*“

JOHN r. ALLIS, MMn^o'îTs^r™ "

dl44-wiflti
W. A. HORKIN8,

■Hstria Meaaare, FrieriSraaffb.
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Sun Life

Assurance Co y of Canada.
HEAD OFFICE.......... MONTREAL

^■■===z==z: |uiSSSmS
life iwhcatleeH receive* la 19»............................ f UM.T1A58
Awarsamle Force (Life sad AccMcat)................... $ 17,164,39X09

T~Y~~y ~8~" a~M" my
ter Central Ontario.

THOSE WHO BDÏ
Who Study Their Beet Interest»

By Klecting

W.J.
Ae Their Pemily Grocer.
eas Wm kse Wim to —U Hon»» Goods— 

to mU s thoreoshly reliable ertlele to men, 
Wien eed ehUdran at the nalleet rate 3 
profit compatible with honest business.

arrÆSïrâBr«s s&‘io‘sasrsihu5&^c5s?

tlty they can oflhr torn dollar. To escape tHe 
serions risks of Injur loue Tea/on can rest as
ggQgVjffiSJ* noUüns *°l *wr <Uw

—a* oerrEEa—
The asms can be said. We sell the finest 
proa net drown»

----U MI«1M----
And ell other Groceries we are particular in 
■nylng the Beet Mas obtainable In ths market.

U CHIBA, «LAMWiftE ABB

Wa hasp a peed stock of the higher and lower 
JüuÎ'AmBnüw** ,B *>r0*K>rt^®0, Replenish

Hpeeial eare Is taken to always keep the best, 
and d art ne sommer weather we carry a well 
aaaortad stock ot the absolutely pare Foods,

W. J. MASON
Family Grocer. George Street.

Children Cry for Pitcher's CattorW

Zbe Baüç "Review.
SATO BOAT, OOTOBEB X, IMS.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Tbe Hel ration Army le to here Another 
■ ‘hhf to" title evening end to-morrow. 
Huff-Uepuln orimth, “the merry nmelcel 
mystery with ble wonderful Addle sod 
hwutlful woloe" le tit be the ettrectlon.

The widow of the tote Joseph Bailer re
turn» thenhs to those connected with the 
Utnfe Worth who contributed to the 
handsome pane which wee bended her by 
Mr. Wereeeoe. end nleo thenke them for 
thlnhlne of her In her «rest elBIctlon.

Baadey Behefel Wertt*
To-morrow et both Bt. John’» nod Bt. 

Lake's churohee promlneoee will be «1res 
to Sunday school work. for the eueeeee of 
which epee toi Iotorcwetooe will be offered. 
The moraine sermons et both churohee will 
deni with this subject. Ber. J. C. Derldeon 
end Ber. J. ». McCleery excheofftoe 
pulpits on thnt ooeeeloo.

Mr. J. H. Burnhem, who woe the gentle
men to meke the Brat doonttoo towerdsn 
library for the polios, hie nude soother 
velueble end generous addition to the col
lection of volumra which now ornements 
the wnlto of the polios Mellon In n modest 
book oeee end give the men rending 
materiel tor the long hours of midnight. 
Mr. Burnhem presented the police with e 
complete nod neatly bound set of Seott’s
now le. __________

Intoeemllen net let reraralelal.
Thnt Petetborough will noon here to deni 

with the question of newerego to e cer
tainty, end this feet turn evidently goo# 
abroad. Frequent oommnnlcetlons ere re
bel red from experts nod menufecturere of 
sewerage materiel. The Mayor on Friday 
received n letter from Junes Peer eon, 
of Toronto, manufacturer of the Oerson 
Hewer, ashing to hare the Ali», extent end 
dimensions of Peterborough’s proposed 
■ewer* forwarded to him.

With the ■enter».
Mr. B. J. Kidd, who wee out lust week en

joying e lew dey» hunt, returned home Inet 
evening. Mr. Kidd hed very good Inch end 
brought home e fine young beer which 
he shot on the shores of Gull Lake.

Mr. B N. Buddy end hie party returned 
home from their hunting trip In the north. 
They brought back four deer with them, 
which mey he considered good fortune this 
year an the lettered déniions ere reported 
es eeeroe this ntwo. They ere becoming 
thinned out by the uertee of hunters who are out every fall. _____

Te «event the ■echmen.
Mr. Thus, Tilt, Uenerel Superintendent 

of the Oenadian Pacino railway, baa 
written Mayor Bteveoaoo asking that the 
Town Council osas e by-tow prohibiting 
haekmeo and hotel runners from going on
to the station platform here and soil citing 
passenger» The Superintendent eaye 
thnt the way the haekmen bustle the 
paaeeagere to disgraceful and ho thinks 
that it in only fair that a by-law should be 
peated giving the station agent power to 
mahe the bookmen end hotel runners stand back and toe n mark.

---- -----y Hub.
Two papers of excellent standing bare 

ratrrred to the merits of the Boston 
Symphony Orchestral Club, which will play 
In the Opera House. Peterborough, on 
Prldey coming. Nor. Tin. The Galveston 
News eaya:- •"Unquestionably the hunt 
musical treat that the people of Galveston 
have enjoyed was the performaoo» by the 
Boston bymphony Jrcbeetre! Club. Their 
phrasing was superb, end the pianissimo 
passages ot the lull orchestra were simply 
Inspiring. ' The Kaunas City Times thus 
comments:- "The Boston Bymohooy. 
Orchestral dub It the beet end most perfect
ly balanced one thM Kansas City bee heard-
or to likely to hear. In many eday; and one 
thing ooneert-goere may rent ensured. It 
will be e long time before they hear each an 
Attractive programme furnished by such 
capable and meritorious musicians." idea
.Pwcybt'dy know» scrofula to be a disease 

ta ,be

THE MEN DID WELL

Although the night wet very disagree
able. a cold, drizzling rain falling, the opera 
house wee filled tost evening whe^ Care well 
Lodge, Independent Order of Good Tem
plars. gave an entertainment. Since the 
organisation of Carswell Lodge louas few 
mouth» ego eueeeee hae attended It efforts 
In different direction» end It has prospered. 
Lost evening the same eueeeee was with 
the organisation an tor as Mtendance wee

warned tor It wee e full basse.
Dr. Goldsmith presided ne chairman and 

opened the entertainment with n short ad 
as. In which he referred to the Good 

Templets organization and tin growth. He 
then spoke briefly of the temperance work 
that was being done. He said there never 
was so age when more Christian effort wen 
put forth or when more money wee spent 
la the codesvor to regenerate the world. 
That the money expended wee being well 
spent wee evident from Increased rellne- 
meot and civilization which was manifest. 
After the chairman's address the pro
gramme wee proceeded with and rendered 
en follows :—
Chorus. ........ ..................................Ledge Choir
Bedtatioa.....................................Mise Klngdon
Physical drill (without arms).Bqued671b Bell-
Instrumental Selection...........Mr. Gee. Baker
Character Bong.................. Master Herb King
Instrumental quartette Helvetian Ho Idler»
Tableau........ ......................... ........Camp Heeae

MTuemeeio*.
Vocal Solo  ................Mrs. It. Warrington
Hesitation ..... ....... ......Mlm Klngdon
PhyMeal Drill (with nrneej.. .Bqnnd 67th Belt.

.............................................Mr. John Turner
Hesitation.........................Mrs. Dr. Goldsmith
quartette.............................Solvent* Soldiers
Manual end Bayonet exercise.Squad 67th Bait.

■Mean.............................. Stoning the Pledge
Of the numbers oe the programme 

special mention must be made of the ex
hibitions of physical drill and the manual 
nod bayonet exercice given by the squad 
from the 67th Battalion under commend of 
BetgL-Hejor Bundle. The squid number
ed eight men end they acquitted themselves 
remarkably wall, covering themselves and 
their Instructor with credit end commenda
tion. The exhibition ol physical drill, both 
with and without arms, wee tauttieesly 
gone through, every men moving In unison 
to the muelo of the organ. Bald a gentle
man In the audience who to • stranger In 
town:—"I have seen the Life Guards In 
London go through that physical drill and 
those boys do It equally ae well.’’ This he 
look the trouble to tell to Bergt.-Hajor 
Bundle, at the earns time eulogizing In the 
highest terms the manner In which the 
men went through thelrdlBcult but health- 
beneflttlng exercise. Besides the drill 
exhibition the vocal solo by Herb King end 
the temperance recitation by Hra. (Dr.) 
Goldsmith were exceptionally good. 
Master King hae a remarkably promising 
voice, and If be husbands It with proper 
eare he will bare e rare gift of roles when 
he reaches more mature years. Hra. (Dr.) 
Goldsmith’s recitation was » very line 
piece of prow composition on the chelae of 
Intemperance and contained sentiments 
nod admonitions which served lo hold the 
audience.

The Weelweeg nubbles
According to the reports to day Samuel 

McDonald, the victim In the stabbing 
affray at Westwood, to doing nicely end no 
serious résulté are anticipated. Bobert 
Wilson, the young men who did the knlto- 
work. hw not been arrested yet.

The following new eubeoribere hare been 
connected with the exchange of the Bell 
Telephone Do.:-No. 1M. J. Armstrong’s 
oflloe; No. in. Sherwood Bros, office; No. 
1U. Mrs. O. 8. Campbell's residence: No. 
lit, Thoe. Bradburn'e residence; No. 174. 
W. B. Moore's residence; No. 1OT, A. V. B. 
Young s residence.

The Edison WMfce.
Mr. Iasull, thi Vice-President of the Edi

son Company, to still In town to-day mak
ing preliminary preparation# tor coming 
building operations. Mayor Stevenson re
ceived e telegram to-day stating that Mr. 
Haodroa,assistant engineer of the Canadien 
Facile Ballway. will be here on Monday to 
inspect and toy outlhe siding to the Edison 
works. _______

Why wlU you cough when Shiloh* Core will 
five inline Hate r. lief Price 10c., 50.’.. sad $1 
Sold by Geo. A, Schofield, drugglet, Peter 
qorouxb. ____________

A Warning u Wllnceecs.
The witness who felled to appear In the 

Lynch case at the Police Court this morn
ing In enewer to the summons which wig 
•erred on him wee Arrested And looked up. 
Thin will serve ae a lesson to parties who 
are summoned me wltneww on Polios Court 
oases, but who In moor Inetunoou apparent 
ly deem the paper w very little Importance 
and suit their own convenience about at

Marry lynch eng an Hnlten.
Herr y Lynch, who wan arrested yester

day afternoon on a charge of steeling a tide 
of mutton, appeared before the Magistrate 
at the Police Court this morning but did 
hot learn hit fete, as one of the witnesses 
In the case felled to appear and an enlarge
ment took place until Monday morning. 
Lynch pleaded not guilty to the ohurge end 
the evidence wee proceeded with. From 
thin It appeared that Lynch after getting 
the meet went to the Queen’s hotel end 
there met Mr. El. Webb. To the latter 
gentleman's questions he sold that be was 
butchering with Marvin end wee taking 
the side of mutton to "Mlok" O'Brien'». 
He would sell It for e dollar, however. If Mr. 
Webb wished to purchase. Mr. Webb was 
willing to buy and went Into ble bouse to 
get the money, but when he returned Chief 
Boeael had arrested Lynch. Mr. Laplente 
did net know that any of bit meet wen gone 
until he read it In the Beniw last evening, 
but this morning he found that a aide was 
missing. The Important wltoast In the 
Ohwe not ■‘•tog, present the prisoner wee remanded until Monday morning.

TW HâT. Gw,. H. Thayer, of Bourboe, led., 
mye: Both inyeell eed wile owe oar live» to 
ShUeh’s CaaenwptuMi Core." l or veto hyp leu.
A, Schofield, llmgzlw, I'eterbuiougMN

SIR RICHARD ATNOllWOOD
HE SPEAKS TO A SMALL AUDIENCE 

ON TRADE WITH STATES-

It wee » unique uudlence for a political 
meeting tint Sir Bichard Cartwright 
addressed at Norwood yesterday afternoon. 
The meeting had been advertised In the 
village paper, the Kegleter. announced by 
pasters and boomed editorially by the local 
Liberal organ, but all tolled to draw out 
the men of Beet Peterborough to listen to 
the Liberal knight unfold hie unattractive 
programme. However, the teachers of the 
school wished to hear Sir Blohard end they 
obtained the oonsaot of the trustees to give 
the pupils e hell holiday. This wma s boon 
for the managers of the meeting, tor the 
pupils went to the Town Ball end furnished 
Sir Blohard with an audleooe, otherwise 
there would hare bean many more empty 
than occupied scats Is the halt Even with 
this unexpected reinforcement there were 
e number of empty neats, and the audience 
all told did not number more than two 
hundred, of whom not more then 70 or 75 
were men. Of the few representatives of 
the electorate present very few were fer
mera, although Hlr Blchard had prepared 

address especially calculated to In
fluence them. The men were Inn minority 
In the audience end the school children 
predominated, end It win much to the 
credit of the pupils thnt they eat patiently 
throughout the meeting until Mr Blchard 
had dosed, when the boys joined heartily 
In the cheers for the Queen.

Bit Bichat d’e speech was In the strain 
thnt to becoming familiar since Mr. Wlman, 
of New York, crossed Into Oaoeda to 
sd rotate commercial union and gare the 
Liberals something to talk about. He 
quoted tin flguree regarding trade with 
the United State», stated that the Liberal 
party wanted unrestricted reciprocity with 
the United State» without venturing oe an 
explanation ot any practical plan tor carry
ing It out, alleged without proof that the 
States favored each a policy, end again 
asserted contrary to the evidence thnt the 
Dominion Government was opposed to 
freer trade relatione In any form. Two or 
three times there was » little applause, and 
• good round of applause as he concluded.

Mr. Wm. Burgeee, of Norwood, President 
of the Heform Association, presided, end 
upon the platform with him were the 
•pecker of the day, Messrs. J. Lang, M. P., 
T. Blezard. M.P.P., J. B. Stratton, M.P.P..

E. Boxburgb, Bar. Father Conway 
Ber. J. Carmichael, Dr. B. W. Clarke. J. B 
McWilliams, end Ber. J. 8. Clarke.

The Chaibmsm opened the meeting with 
a tow explanatory remarks, and expressed 
bis plaeaare at having Mr Blohard with

Mr. J. H. Hrhattoh, M.P.P., expressed 
hie pleasure at being present to address 
them. They had come to beer Importent 
question» discussed. The country, he 
asserted, wee In n worse position then 
when the Mackenzie Government went out 
of office, end he stated that the farmers 
received lower prices for their produce 
while at the same time the artisans had to 
pay more tor whet they consumed.

Mr. T. Blszabd was the next speaker. 
He was pleased, be said, to see ao many 
ladles present, but bo regretted thnt there 
were not more farmers In attendance. The 
ball should 'lavebeen flUed to hear»gentle
man of Mr Blohard’» ability. Our neighbors 
setose the line, Mr. Blezard proceeded, bed 
built up e wall around their country and 

:e going to live within themnelvei. He
WOULD HOT CHHhUHH SIB IOUM

for tbl». for he understood thnt Sir John 
Macdonald had always been willing to 
make reciprocal arrangements, but the 

art can» refused. It seemed to him that 
It would be natural to bare free trade 
between these two countries, but not 
annexation, because there was too much 
English In him for that. After a few 
further remarks he resumed ble seat.

Mr. J. Laho, M. Pu said be would refrain 
from making e e beech. He, however, wish
ed to thank them for the support they bed 
given him before, end If he received the 
nomination at the next election be hope for 
n renewal of their confluence.

TBS KHICUR S ADDBH8S.
Sir Biohabd Usstwhiobt wee then In

troduced by the chairman. He began with 
the peculiar statement that he wished to 
Heaven nil tbelr supportera In Parliament 
were ae faithful ae Mr. Lang, for ha bad 
never heard the party whip say that they 
ever had any trouble In bringing Mr. Lung 
up to the scratch. He did not on tble 
occasion Intend to give n general review of 
the conduct of the Gorermunt, but to giro 
speotol attention to one question. Mr, 
Blezard was justified In saying that be un
derstood Sir John to be lu favor of reci
procity. tor he carried the country lo 1678 
by advocating reciprocity of trade or of 
tariffs, lie then set out to try Lo ebow that 

Government woe opposed to 
reciprocity In nay form, and quoted 
the resolution, moved by tlmeelf end voted 
down, which wee for full nod unrestricted 
reciprocity. The Government, be asserted, 
had planed themselves under the control of 
e gang of manufacturera, nod would the In
terest» of the people prevail or the Interest 
of these manureeturera? Taking up the 
McKinley bill, he would not say that the 
people of Canada oould not exist without 
the favor of the United States, en they 
might Bud other outlets tor tbelr produce, 
yet there wee n grave danger. He quoted 
flguree to show the volume of trade be
tween the United Stales end Canada. They

light And market» elsewhere— It wee 
desirable that they should, aud If the 
United States

WOULD HOT TRADH WITH Us
they must do so-but the United Bute» 
wee the best market. The United sûtes 
had abolished the former reciprocity treaty 
and they would not let Canada pick and 
choose In making another, but he argued
hot they hed In various way» Indicated 

that they would agree toe full, free and un
restricted reciprocity. He believed that 
could be obUlned If on the platform and In 
the press our kinsmen across the line were 
not Insulted. The annoying practices, be 
averred, of the Government In regard to 
the fisheries bed almost brought about 

commercial war. aud In 1888 Mr. 
Chamberlain was sent out by the English 
Government to take the Canadian Govern
ment by the collar and compel It to consent 
to the modus vlvendl—an agreement which 
he endorsed. It they did not treat the 
United Bletae courteously there might be a 
similar danger, end be regretted that sir 
John Macdonald had spoken disparagingly 
of the United SUtee. Some time ego he 
(Mr Blohard) bad addressed a meeting o' 
the New York Board ot Trade end bed 
assured them that Canada was willing to 
have free trade with that country. These 
United Sûtes Importers and manu
facturers told him that would be equal 
to the creation of •

HEW TIER or HOBTHKBM STATES.
and they approved of It. The speaker 
again dropped Into flguree to ebow the 
raise of the United Sûtes markets to the 
fermera, dealt a little with the questions of 
taxation and debt amt said that the people

were being robbed by manufacturera. He 
argued that Canada should here the power 
to make commercial treaties, and have an 
agent et Washington Instead of leaving 
Oenadian affair» there In the heads of the 
British Ambassador. luring again to the 
question of markets, he said that i 
foreign murkeu snakes of were not •» valu
able no that of the United SUtee. and he 
then again dealt with the question of taxes

this country end the SUtee. The fermera 
had not been given e borne marks'. be 
Mid, end were handicapped by high tax
ation In other sanrheto. He Mamed the 
Dominion Government for the McKinley

time there would be ho difficulty In negoti
ating for unrestricted reciprocity. Oould 
they not enter Into free competition with 
the United SUtee end hold their own ? He 
believed so. They bad been mooted with 
being disloyal, hut he believed he wm 
treading In the footsteps of hie ancestors 
when he wm trying to bring about s good 
understanding between the great nations 
that spoke the English tongue. The beet 
way to do that was to establish cordial 
eommerelal relations with the United 
SUtee. To that policy be torlted tbelr 
attention.

Ber. J. S. Clabhh remarked that he hed 
known Mr Blohard Cartwright for many 
year», and, without looking to the 
questions of party politics, be moved » vote 
of think» to him for bin address.

Uev. Father Conway seconded the 
motion end eulogized the ability displayed 
In Sir Blchard a address.

The motion wm put end carried and the 
meeting dosed with cheers for the Queen.

-The Town Council wlU meet on Monday
—The new Baptist church In Smith to to 

be opened to-morrow.
-Her. M. Pel far man, lately ol Sher

brooke, to now the settled pastor of the 
Beptiat church. Lakefleld.

-A drunk wm locked up tble afternoon 
for disorderly conduct. His father wee the 
complainant. „
11—The fall assizes open here on Wednes
day. There ere no criminal cum for the 
calender as yet.

-A boy » overcoat wee picked up on the 
road end left at the police elation tble 
morning to be claimed by the owner.

■The residence of Mr. Wm. Hutchison, of 
Ida. wee totally d tetroyed by lire with 
ell lu contente on Wednesday evening 
tost. There was an Insurance.

-On Tuesday morning Inet Mr. Isaac 
Jenklneon, of Lakefleld, slipped on a round 
piece of wood and toll, breaking ble leg 

t the ankle. Me le progressing favor
ably.

O’Keete'e Ft leaner Lager, the beet made 
In Canada, on draught at the Palace
BeeUurant. da

Flame Taulme-
Mr. O. Gumprieht to In town Orders 

may be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald’s or Mr. A. L. Davto’etore. lydlOS

Jest Berelveg.
A very large stock of new Baleine and 

(Xirrente which will be sold et cost. Brown 
Bfcs. ____ _̂ d*7

Ten», Tee».
Ibeve just received another large lot of 

Bleek Tea from 25 oenu per pound upward. 
My 58 cent Black Is extra due quality. Try 
It. Alex. Elliott, 553 Oeorge-et. Feterbor
ougb. __________ ,196

At Moderate l-VWs.
Another consignment of pure toe receiv

ed by W. J. Morrow. Dont fell to try our 
15c. A big bergelu. Beeutlful black, sloe- 
ly blended, lor «Ac. per lb. equal to 60c. 
That light sugar 18 lbs for II00 ukee, and 
granulated 18 lb» for *1.1». Pure *1.0*. 
Starch 5 I be for 25c. For cbeepneee, our 
bur bar of soap for 10e. catches, and eodn bleeult* 5 lbefur 25c, nlreaidlrrab JSiS 
Pfp^btbe cheapness of all our goods. 340 
George et. Liquor warehouse under the old arcade. d«w42

<*h»n Baby *u tick, •• gave her Castnrfa, 
Wh»a*I>«|Cb.Ll,.becried forCastorla 
tVhea she became Miel, she dung to Cest«.rle,
Rhsa she had ttriMrea, sbe gave then Caatorii

Mr. laaiaaee’a limit.
B. Laurence, the celebrated optician, 

will visit Peterborough on Wednesday next. 
October 2»th, and may be consulted et Mr. 
John McKee s drug store. No. 588 Oeorge- 
•t, with reference to defective eyesight 
end fitting of speoteolM end (tosses. Mr. 
Lnuraoee hae had e long and extended ex
perience aud he never fells to afford relief 
In ee»«e of defective eyralght. Bee him, If 
you require ble services. No charge for 
testing eyralght. Full stock of glasses end 
spectacles at the drug store. Bemember 
the date, October 29th, Irom 8a.m. to 9 p.m.

Iw43-5d*7

Arefresher."legally speaking, toatoe 
given to oouueel conducting a cane In noun. 
The probable effect of the refresher to to 
•tir the advooste up to renewed exertion In 
the Interest of ble client. Then theia ere 
refreshers of another brand, ae when a 
housekeeper reminds her delinquent lord 
that be hu neglected to order flour, or 
meet, or other neceraerlee. A positive 
"refresher*’ and one tbit never falls to 
refresh le e oup of tee, brewed from the 
brands sold by Hawley Bros., the tee mer
chants of Oeorge-et. Try Healey'» teas 
end become refreshed both bodily end 
mentally. __ <t»7tf
Qiildrjn Cry for Pitcher'» Csstorla.

DOLAN’S
The Dashing Clothing House of

OPENING THE FILL AND 
WINTER SEASON.

Injecting more Business Bteam to 
the square Inch than ever before. 

Determined to Beat all F,
Got tbe Brain and Material Force lo____ _
PlUh the bney task. Bound to catch more 

trade with better good* and lower price* 
than in aeaaona gone by.

DOXT-A-ZEsT,
The Pulsatory Driver,

has secured the Beat Style* in existence. 
Bought style* that other dealer* would not 

handle. Let n* furnish yonr attire.

i Ml Mato* |

wewill-miyoe . Hvlt eed Appliance, nee

Voltaic But Co.. Mereb.ll. Mich
BAY IlfwiKHT

Book-keeping at Buelneee 
Celles*.

Shorthand et Buelneee Cel
X,Jlvll Service at Business 
College.

Tbe time is drawing nigh 
for you to renew you sub- 
script ions to your favorite 
Magazine. Remember, we 
make a specialty of the Per
iodical business and guaran
tee satisfaction in service 
and in price.

SAILSBUBY BROS, 
368 George-et .

Hall, Innés » Co-

COMPLETE.
DRESS GOODS—In Cheviot», French Twill», 
Ceehmeeetie, lleegalinee, HeeiretUs, German 

Plaid*, Pattern Dresses, etc. 
MANTLES end MANTLE GOODS- We 
he»» received 12 Gases vi Mantle* for our Fall 
Trade, and feel eatistied that a timr *t< ck - r a 

better variety ba* never been shown io 
Peterborough.

TA'UIEfNG end GBNfS' FURNISH- 
INGS—Particular attention is paid ta Ibis de
partment. Value, variety and workmanship 

aw sure to pirate.
CARPETS and HOUSE FURNISHINGS— 
Wa are showing our usual large and handsome 

etook of these goods at prices to suit all.

Hall, Innés & Go.
1*8,152. IM 8IM00K-ST.

MR. SHELDRAKE’S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
fob boys, 

LAKBFIKLD, ONTARIO.

GEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,

GROUND KIvOOH,

FUMES < PICTURE MOULDINGS.

( loihlere and Finishers,
•**W «iearge Street.

Will
Paper

Temperance & General Life Ass. Co.
EIGHT MONTHS' GAINS IN 1890 OYBR1889.

210 more applications accepted.
$173,500.00 more insurance accepted.
$11,053.03 metre cash received.
A10,141.90 less cash paid for death claims 

and surrendered policies.
H. P. LINDSAY. HENRY SUTHERLAND.

PROM

oo~oo o e c eT o~o o tro o~o o'o o o n © ©

lc. to $5.09
OOOOHOCOc O.PJPO o o o o©o©o

PER ROLL

All New Goods to 

select from at

Menzies' Old Stand.
406 GEORGE-ST., PETERBOROUGH.

Todies see our Beautiful Rus
sian Circulars, the most com
fortable garment in the market

MILLS BROS.

AGENTS WANTED. Office. M3 GierteeS.. opposite i

’XMAS IS COMING !
ledi*s will find it to their advantage to call at MRS. a. g. BOSS 

and inspect her stock of all Materials for Art Needlework. Newest 
Patterns in Algerian and Figured Bilks, all shades of Felt and 
Flush, Chenille and Silk Cerda and Fcmpene, Moleskin, 
Velvet, Belting Cloth. Newest Designs for Homan BmbroMery.

MES. E. E. IROSS,
424 Gr EJORGB] STREET.

DOLAN i HICKETT,
Mo. 39George Street,

Have opened a New and Fresh Stock of 
DRY GOODS in the premises lately occupied 
by M. Sullivan & Co

These goods are all new and fresh and 
bought for cash. Will be sold at prices never 
heard of before in Peterborough.

Give us a call and be convinced.
Mext door to T. Dolan B Ce., Ceorge-et.

W. J. MORROW.
has just received a large supply of

8*8

Call and examine them.

Heautlful Ale», Shite Label pt». and i/t»,. fine Porter, 
Oulnne»»’ and Canadian Oln, Rum, Brandy, Port, 

Sherry, Native,./. Hull, Angotdura, Sauterne, Char• 
trente, Kamel, AbHnthe£ Curaco, Oooderham't, 

Walker Jb Seayram't Whisky in bottle & mood.
Hotels supplied at City Prices.

W. J. MORROW,
340 MOMS STREET, PETERBOROUGH.

Ireland’s Choice Breakfast Cereals I
SOMETHING- ISTIQ El-

Rolled Wheat, Rolled Oats,
Rolled Barleg, Desiccated Wheat, 

Desiccated Rolleil Oats, Farinose, 
Com Gritz, Hominy,

Self Rising Buckwheat Flour, 
-----TBV THEM.-----

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS-
Hoods delivered promptly to any part of the town 

or Ashburnham.

C. N. BROWN,
TMLMPHONH No. 38. dei-wta FLAVBLLS'6 OLD «STAND

SUREUt
COREL

C0HSVllA?T\0tt
TO THS BDITOni
dj-ra» sy rxASwraiîVîhi ,w °' ELf'S*’*' ™u, «eray ofyoüïTîïtira wke keeeeüï

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED _____ - - - - - -1826

SakeMlaw Arawraeera ........ •lei.sse.eee. i IS. hue leeeesen I» SM-
■....ran rue. .................. st.eee.eee. •«• »...t s.Mil, so.eee.eee.
AU*»1 Iweerae...................... s.see.eee. Drueli-e with Beratalea
■eaaeee Dietrlbales  xu.eee.eev. I traeeraraeat at Sltawa 1 .lSe.SCa
. All »lMt or AMUrenee. Non Kor'vlteble Politic. Absolutely annoodltlouslpoll.-let 
from dele of Imae wliboot extra chars*. Abeolole eeearlty. Kates compere fevoorekr. with aey 6rebel»»» Company ^ mvaarawy

W. M. RAMSAY, IRSÜ3.I
A.V.ft. VOUNC, (leaerel Aleut, end loeprator (or MMleod Dletrie’, 37» Wetw it 

C. CAMERON, _ , , .
MULI.HOLLANll A ROPKR,Kl'*cl*1

THE WAY TO GET RICH.
Save your money when purchasing by going to the person 

who holds the reputation and who does sell Wall Paper», Cur
tain Potes and Patio Blind» st less money than other dealers 
have dared to offer them at. We don’t offer rideculoue discounts 
because we don’t put it on and therefore can’t take it off. Look 
in at other places and then get our prices and let the goods speak 
for themselves. ___________ __

C. B. ROUTLEY.
The Cheapest Pane, Bouse In Town.
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Travel. Legal.

Choicest Brands

FLOUR I
■AKIMS and PASTRY

uins

JOHN HOGENT,fjjmlirtatSgSff STEÂIHB BEATER
PnaWw Mill Cap*

Try Nugent’B Remedies 
for Cold», Cough» and affections 

of the chest and throat.

rsssrksssr-,Sfiiïfm
Farley sad her

•rr- rr. - •«ant
p..rtd, and altar ease talk with thatlady

J. NUGENT,tak~wk«rt à. fcta ,.»■

ROLLER MILLS,

CRUISER*urL*î
idWly, U Mt aboutj tkStfSiS'SS.wing them «Stb all 5e

Your Suit.
You’re not in doubt are you Î 
little room for that if you’ll 
come to us for your Fall Suit. 
Neat, new, dressy patterns, well 
furnished goods and we put the 
garments together to stand. 

Bring us your order.

For CRAMPS, COLIC,
all Bowel Troubles,

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

CENTRRlCmO*Zbc Dalit "Review. NORTH SHORE MAVIGA110N Co.
'Ï&Î2S Loan and Savings Co,mCOUBBIOM s. 

IwMkrth*lïîciDded, | $6.00.CAMERON A Co.BEHIND CLOSED DOORS.

THE HEW PALACE STEAMER

CITY OF MIDLAND,
Sa ha aakad biaaaelf tbia ^-taatioa hia<

YOUNG MEN
te Intended toleeve 
dny and Thursday 

armtMTSa
SïïMfc

PETERBOROUGH !
MONEY TO LEND

Chloramine Pastilles
9m Owing and fltwtheeieg the vet* 
Core Hoegeeneee end Soreness of Thrust 

Price a$c per bottK.

It is only a question of time 
until yon will be called upon to 
fill some of the various offices in 
our rapidly rising town. Prepare 
now for that call, and prove 
your interest in the town by 
purchasing even a small portion 
of it. Tenants, buy homes of 
your own. I can sell you 
vacant lots at all prices from 
$76.00 up. A house and lot, 
central, for $900, small cash 
payment and balance as rent if 
desired. See after this at once. 
A brick house and large lot for 
$8C0. A good comfortable 
house, rood outbuildings and 2| 
acres of land, for $1,400. One 
and a. half acres choice garden 
land for $300; also 4 acres of 
“ Mount Royal,” Ashbumham, 
for $600, and a great variety of 
other properties, cheap and on 
favorable terms.

O-taStLB?
ill's Autobkxn-aohv wee nut un at today,JtSmCmmmm acting m 
mt. It wee Anally hunched downend firm and round. It wan n roll of paper,

half will kia paid inw 
ttton to Mra. Birciiall. PALM0-TAR SOAP TO ROCHESTER DAILY!

■iLSSrsXXWHi QFF1CE-W

departed from hit 
ite nfai ‘‘Penitential Wyeth’s 3£dt Extract,ssax NORSEMAN

I now making daily tripe, leering Cohere i 
Mto Fort Hope et Mi uuM on arrival 
ted Trunk Bnliwgy trains from Beet, We

Magazine»,
Periodical», 

Illustrated Paper»,
Late, Music,

and all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very best 
style of the art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

Worth, eon nesting al Charlotte with after-
SSfee moat satisfactory BLOOD PUBIflBEIe

Charmings Sarsaparilla,
It la a Grand HEALTH HBSTOBB L 

Mil eere the worst form efekia dlaeeaet wiBbetween, and took up the roll.

ALLEN'S 
LUNG BALSAM

Per CONSUMPTION. C. E. and Load Surveyor».'“•KSELta

T. HURLEY, mu mmThe effect upon him wae the
If it wae not hie ewa wife’s writing.■U vus a writing,

up, he procured 
had written him

country, having

resrtir A ECHITBCT AMD CIVIL SMtilH 
A Town and County- Engineer. OSes 
■Mt of Pommeras, George at. d

them with the lines lying before him. The
mScTiSmi sVeWsulc EDWnr KL00XS,

350 George-st.ittflMtrt jwM CantrartardTAXIDERMISTSt. M.*t> Oct. 24.—Wbita Oat*», L.,
«•«'Mr <taor». Baetiey, m arranging

WYETH’S
BEEF, II AND WINE.taTMCtaUa aadmebad him aetata a.

*eol tba e^, breaking two at kl. rib.ua a# wnmaei 
Palpitation «t tka Heart. EXCURSIONSSHL/SSKSbER,

oStiSSfiKSu reel prices, 
stock of forquite a different search. Convinced that a 

murder end nota suicide had taken place 
in Genevieve Gretorex’e room, he found it 
had become hie duty to dieoover what 
motive this netted child of fortune could 
have had for desiring the death of so 
humble a person as her dressmaker.

lie went, therefore, to work upon thin 
matter with hie usual vigor and precision, 
his method of procedure having one point 
iu similarity with that of Dr. Cameron. 
This wae that it started with a fact of 
which he had spoken to no one, and which 
dated back to the moment when lira. 
Grotoros tint heard from his lips that her 
daughter had been interested In n person by 
the name of Farley.

That name—he was sure of it—had 
awakeued memories in the elder woman's 
breast which were connected with some 
seemt she sought to hhte and which It die 
tiirbed her to think had been discovered by 
lier daughter. Whatever that secret was, 
it was evidently one that he ought to make 
hi* own.

That there was some connection between 
them, acknowledged or unaeknowledge, hie 
instincts and the whole bearing of Mrs. 
Grettirex on that memorable day relent
lessly told him ; and to determine what this 
was and to set those girls before the world 
in their true relations to each other, seemed 
to him the first step towards a correct un
derstanding of the tragedy which had oc 
curved.

In laying his plan of action, the first con
clusion ho canto to was that it was useless to 
quest km Mr. tire tore*. She wee armed at 
all pointa and distrusted him as an inquisi 
tor. To other sources of kuowledge titan 
this, he must therefore turn, end the first 
person he thought of was Mr. Gretorox.

This gentleman, of whom we have seen 
but little, was socially considered, the hue- 
bead of Mrs. Grelorex. Bat amongst men 
he was an acknowledged power, and In bust. 
nv»s circles a leader and a demagogue.

Me found the groat railroad man in hie 
ofii.-e and he introduced himself simply for 
what he Was, a detective from the indice 
force. Then he at once opened his business 
by saying :

“ i ou have heard of me, Mr. Ore tore*.
I was et your Ikouss the evening your daugh
ter get married, sad I have bees there since.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.HEADS » specialty. 
nnUve bird* alwaysays on band for sale. 

nSHnrvey-st., Peterboroori DÜILDEB AND CONTRACTOR. Contraetf 
JDtaken—aret class work done. House and 
lots for sale. Materials furnlabodT p" O. BoxBRITISH C0LU1BLA,Wunoa, Oct. ».-* little girt DAWS a UWIXECI ca Ubl,Bewno, Had IS, bring w OUpbaat. •

WASHINGTON TEBBITOBYMONTREAL,
rk guarani 
town re farOREGON aid CALIFORNIA. :*asrwBaaitall'. barn wo all a»ro. To-cUy theham wee hna.u.1 tk.-— » «.1 TT NOBLE

PLUMBER

burned to the ground. The girl
WRfjRffÊÊÊS9-PS$: PStRl Leave Toronto 11 p.m.

I CURE FITS! 'MSEthOF BOTTLES FUIOAV, Oct. SI; Nov. 14,
SWAY YEARLY. I Bee. ia, 20.

doe» Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures.

Uw Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Ga» or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

SaffiSaSKy B&liuiSt
♦ now receiving * cure. See

VSnonto!

'SSKÏÏéatSJi
INTERCOLONIAL

ffstnttsifl,DROP THE OLD IDEA
ABOUT WA8HIIVO

aid sell washday try ISe “SwiHgil" Heap val
ue «Impie, dear, eeewemleal aad seaside waj— 
«hick make» lie ville articles vhller, lie vedlev. 
avd flavaels seller, aad eferylhlag as sveel aad 
elesa as If newer were, WITHOUT SCALDWH OR 
B0ILIHH A SIHHLH PIM*.

atïiîi»NOBLE,
The Plumber,

Esprees traîne leave Montreal and Haliens
sEtSltkss si.'a.tt'srti

CHSnHHWS Anses®mis. ing done In the latest i 
îbllai RMuSaml^i

Very Cheap
PUT ASIDE TOUR OWN NOTIONS

of washday far eve week aad gtte lie Saallght
«ltsstr,Soap a trial aeeerdlag to dlreelloas. It will «ton

Scieore A ShearsIsk JOB.
Jut tklDk I He kelllvg, ve «lean, ae waehlag of Best Quality aad of All Blua.

powder, vo sere haads, ae rvkklag year elelies -onranio-Ivory Handled Table Knives A 
Indestructible White Handl

ed Table Knives.

CURVING KNIVES & FORKS
ketha oooxi.

Plated Spoons & Forks
The Ter; BbT REPEATING 

RIFLE, Oil? $14.00.
A Head Maeewt for Cash ev all 
Hardware and lie Lowest rrlecs.

to pieces, wo bard work. N. WBATHBB8TON, Planing Mills
D. POTTINOHR,liberally

Planing, Matching, Mould
ing», Band Sawing A Turn

ing, Door», Saah, Blind»,Spectacles and Bye Otasses the greatest Novelty of the CLEGG, Storm Sash,
Aluminum Is the Ughteut knownrfTrV- metal. wtU not teraUh, ruwt o.

Qeery it

JAMES Z. ROGERS
roam».

i) ihtag ahnt lU. ymau, O» ia Iba aoa to ability la prwamlnant, having eev
“Wl Umeathadue Ue strength ol
•t»el end the OaxiUUty ol gold

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.WEDDING CARDS I. — 7 — ——— « mwvi me
•barrvml. dryly, and turned In hie paparo NINDIIIIONp fcqw

iff, ADAMS, OnUaetorGEO. STETHEMw. A. SANDERSON
ranrrtett

3ra*yawH|n , *ni |

r p \ A

3®

ANADIAN
y "PACIFIC(jjf MENTHOlPtASUR

IMU

-1 rrw a
• e?p$5s

Feet 1 Sp
*3,
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of the week pm*. Prim

to MB. S
At Frankfort the

•250:00
Win bay Lots «3 end 31, (Mitb

*mit
H2M.mm IE MMELE88 OSES.

Tke body i*

cused's residence. end initie■Mil toe produo
tanbi toherck■art* to wtt OARLIHL

to Me•mA is on energetic protest to the foreign minister 
against the vioUtioo of the right uf domicile 
of ea American citizen and demanded 
satisfaction, aad the punishment of the offi
cial who onlered the am*. He further de
clared that he won Id refuse to produce»*

of the 
ment

the week of Mo

Hireeh
a»*e«BArmraET'

Ml Wyle Is
knowledge of Urn eft of

,m*m btoodyrarringId to IV

sintains hie demand for satisfaction.
Hobbs, who le —yirtilcf 
thecrune, is Mif dossljTtlLORMG. Mvtll

Ixikoo», Oct. X.—Into iatrariew bed by «b.ywterdey by . HeraldDie* Km
today in » deep of (era of his AISMheSTAPLES. in not ad*field adjacent 1 

hoodofBouth ia a pro-book, “la Darkest Africa.” he hod re-
its mother’s body found on Fridey Thed the reports of all the-THE At 11X, to theof vto-

of pity for" Me

Sheldrake SchoolCARPETS. of Me
Had*

highly lot guilty. tottomtiagt 
wife uf the Then all Me Cl reel and foreign

Chancellor von Caprivf,French end Msthas^atinfi,
Paaia, Oct 31—The trial of Eyrand and of hhA Flrst-cleee Private£Tl53S.fcrew the least portion of it until MeoMer

Ma jor BartOsh* and whofor Me Met greet hall, where «Myweek In November, bet owing to the powerMobile, Ala., Oct 28.-A Mo it eey> patent the river front at the feel. *ertHhe put off tUlcity and spread rapidly to tha cottonCSS&VSBbA?. ban», Oct IS.-Cal.Eyrand bra
dnbdyond control of «he era. ment et Kllbnm or Rotor day, met r#b • 

mriomaoddort toortly aftertbn«octmton 
of the (rallvitira. He necnmrnrlodblo«non 
to tb. railroad atatioM on boraebeeb, and 
)am after tb. dqmrtora of tkolr train, m be

In bin ora* Urn of 4»
on thertrar Croat and back to BoyatatraM of bit
from Brau retard to 8L Louteetreete. A

aoothmot wind prerailed and tbn Ora wu riding away from tb. nlatloo.ki. I_.1___kraJra .ad ka ra..it mUitaU I 
Me arrival of hie lawyer with the Both beam of hk right ferneach day the arrival

greatest impstisass 
rectiy be arrives the

First qusllty Lime, In any the Mobile * Ohio Railway
quantity, for eala and de wharf, the oil mills and five warehouses and
livered to any part of the Mat ha Is ready to ex

covered a Nihilist printing oflke h 
this city and to-day arrested foer men con
nected with it after a violent struggle.

Mat ha Isore, etc. supplied promptly
Gulf City oil mill, the Mobile oil

J.&TUBNBUU. 'sr&ss.house, at O.T.R. Station. id wood yards,
amssshsf freig the reepomdbUlty of hta crime SSgSmJiupon OebrieUe Bomperd, “that vicious. forged rouble notes andwho has literfitffie foundthe position in which 1

Is completely
Of the

white
occesionelly taking a little red ordinary wine. 
He smokes almost incessantly and deeps
ranquilly and wdL

HOME RULE FOR SCOTLAND.
o* Cakes Can

Am. Era.
Lon do», (let at—Mr. Olndnbnw In

address at Dalkeith. Scotland, last evening
movhmsntfor home 

SUd he bsllevet
referred to the,north. Scotland and
whatever Scotland deliberately asked would
be found consistent with the unit;gtad to inform the public that theyMil nnfnn tn ,k> raawt. ra»w of Parité of our

fUmlahiag promt •he heat st the idea
of emigration as a remedy for the distress

crofters, decler-
t emigration wee the lest and low#

the Scottish Church Mr. Gladstone said it
would be an to Hoot-mower dilivbwv, he cause <*religion i
PresbyterianMr. AI. .of the Arm, will be In the This step, however.superintend the

for in the approaching general
binent of the churchvehicles will bt; In readiness.

would be made a test ’question to the ax*
elusion of all < 
by Parliament£5^» 5HE5ELeir

AFRICAN WAR CLOUDS

Loroo*. Oct 36.—Two wars In Africa areto merit the
looming up.ippiytoglhe but about 30 were injured.§ that by cutting off MaiRsadiho, Pla., Oct. 35.—The Reading RailRespectfully, at Suaklin, intended for theB.O. o’clockMgrLQearga-st.The Meat coal cars

at Warwick has not been fulfilled, and theles» ««nr Cast. town. Joseph is said to be advancing on Upper— J„_.M.kl. »---- » J_n.a formidable force. Advices from Soeth-
who was also on a coal oar, had his

OOAL AND WOOD.

mainkt the Europeans. The dementi
Ohio, Oct 93.—A terrible ool-uuuku, vmo, out. w.—a wmoem* 

lisioo of two freight trains occurred about 7SlBSStt! o’clock last night In a out and curve c 
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Indianapolis 
way, about two mBm east of hare.

in South Africa have
combine with Me English against Me Sultan
of Vitu.

ABERDEEN AND BALFOUR.
the track and Jumbled the freight

oars, with their contente, in a confused
Loxdos, Oct 2ft.—The candidacy of Meceive the fiamee that had already Right Hon. Arthur J. Balfour. Chief Seere-The derailment was complete, and everythat they have

«ary for Ireland, for the honorary positionits of the man of Me «ewe of the two trains
'he spot is lonely and 
hand to save from Hi

of Lord of Me University of Olas-
from fire the property

Is to beOf the
by to*

than that ei
Of Lord

Auucli Giadstontan.
swCTmwup Will DV wM64Ie PIANOFORTE snd 81 NO I NO i test for

wwaadupon
gh the posltic

freight traîna
3DR. DAVIES,

The lorn is elective one in•f Christ
Cathedral. the polît The candidate i thegreat-

the electors, willmente, ete. The students are
Ml* vigor which usually

SSwtosSFwa *hue any

Seised aa Illicit Still.
stock Sukdridok, Oct 20.—Inland Revenue Of

ficers Stratton and Henderson of Toronto

WM. FITZGERALD, and is still
while Croft's white. at large.

Contracta take* tor all work waned»dSms&Æs Bosk’s Falls, OcL «.-James Ketterlybert, all of Southwold, who knew Croft
Qroft had eloped rsosatly with the wife of an Italian

doth lag belonging 
I. Cbetie earned Megiven aa

Saturdayand Fetterly wasA Couple of Coeteanarlaae. 
Cornwall, OcL «.-George Aanable. e 

veteran of 1813-13, is dead at Aultsville, aged
ling Lots For Sole a charge of larceny.for trial

dlSheeat loeaBtlee. Moot deet ratSMS^ttS&ÎSL' years. He was born io Cornwall and re
sided there during the century. At the hut 
general election be drove 1*» miles and de
posited his ballot for the Reform candidate 

Mrs. McPherson, widow of the late Finlay 
McPherson, is dead at Domlnioaville, aged

«•salt

Gilles of St. Andrew for 180. He was Bref Dublin
to & years’ imprison-dSBwB-ly
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PETERBOROUGH, MONDAY, OCTOBER 27. 1890. TEN CENTS A WEEK

ROBERT FAIR.
far JhUt sr ts list

FOR SALE.
ax vMir row pnxoB.

ORDER DEMRTBERT.
Our MON 

Is steadily g

A vtilt wtileeuvlam yea that the OOLDEM 
LiOMhaa heeosne a pleamat and profitât 
place to shop s*. /

Orders by mall receive careful atttentloe.

ROBERT FAIR,
fflfn at da Golden Lion,

meewsesued, MertwHgli
xrn ,i i iiiOfnaiens, Me. uk .

REV GOODS. RBV GOODS. 

W. w. JOHNSTON
ha» now received a large «wort
ment of New and Seasonable 

Goods. Just to band nice 
‘ Une of New

nmanociDB
at 20e. per yd. formerly sold 

at 35 cents.

▲ NIOB LOT OF

Hemp, Tapestry and Un 
ion Carpets.

„ A ralleeS itwprauon raUclud.

1.1. jus™

A enta-
. Sails.

■"? ■ SSkWW. ns

A. mWCSQOTE,
MO.SM WatoruL

II1UA1 k n
BARKERS AND

40ERTS

At TURNBULL’S S(IW DrOSS Goods

thus nunWeharei

6E0. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST A PHOTOGRAPHKR,

FIMES « nCTORE fiOULDIRGC.

LIME I

cannot afford to

la as ootaa to
Sllke. SUk VelreU. Olmp. end

three mo»
In —oMaud. rnaging In price from 
loo. to 17o. a yard. Then are superi
or to Meltone for wwur and bare a 
better appearanoe.

Vor Wrappers we have a Job line 
or Wool Setaea at 00a a jfL. B4 la.

on WeUrine If you favor 
■•wtlh your petmaeg, A large 
lot of Men's ahd Boys' Beady made 

ed. Prices

We are particularly strong in our 

what we are showing at lte.
13| y da aloe Hheertng far $1.00.

Mew patterns la Heather Tickings 
Jnat received. Do not hay old pat
terns when yen eaa »
Crash dad alee.

We would oall spécial attention to 
our etook of Baalettes A lull range 
of prloea They are eottand bright

milk Warp)

PUMs, ill Weal Serges, Tweed 
Saltlsgs, Tweed ROMs, Slaeley 
Serges, Muled CiUawrn, Md- 
laus, AM Wed ■arfcCrageCleths, 

Costiae Sulllags, ete.

THOMAS KELLY,

AT MART,
TttmSaildisgk Oeorgeet.

GOAL l_00AL I
Tan papaasioMgp nn always 
A OB lira M hi. anal yard, ell klnSa o

OOAL AMD WOOD,

Agricultural, Royal 
London and Lanoaahtre, OSty of 
Loudon, Onlndoplnn, Phanla. Mon- 
treal Plate CHasn, Mutual Aoddent 
end Plate Glees, Norwich and 
Tiondffli Accident.

■A. FRII MÔWI8C0ME,

'BAN KINO BODBS-a am to » pm

—MEIN’S-

Caiigan Jackets
IN GREAT VARIETY

From 01.00 up
—AT THE—

URTTDM WORKS

•DfERTISE IS THE REVIEW

sees
MR. SHELDRAKE’S 

Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
ran both, . 

LAKBPIhLD, ONTARIO.

We are 
Showing

TO-DuA-TT
Special Lines in New

Dress Roods,
VERY CHEAP.

Scotch Lute Wool
UNDERWEAR
at prloea that cannot be beet.

Children's Hose
AWAY DOWN.

MEN S GOOD WOOL HOSE
from too. par pair.

All other lines in prop or 
tion. We are bound to 
give you bargains. We 
are on the rigid Une of 
small profits and quick 
returns. Gome to the 
People’s Store and see tor 
yourselves.

FRED B. KNOWLES
dc S03ST-

A.V AWFUL BUTCHERY,
mother and babe hacked to

PIECES IN LONDON.

Lwm.OaLtt-£fesMjy<«IBnn

GMraa fry fat PHtWs Castoti

Ubc Dailç "Review.
MOHDAT. OCTOBER 37. IMS.

THE cono» CHT IN ASHES
THE FIRE KING DOES HALF A MILLION

More than 20 squares were burned bound
ed be Beauregard, Mngno ia and St Louie 
streets, and the river. The tracks of all 
railroads centering here have been obstruct
ed by the debris in the burned district and 
trains are delayed.

Mobile Isoothe west *de of the Mottle River, 
and is the largest city and only seaport of Ala
bama. its population is about 45.000. of whom 
20.UUU are colored. Its site Is a sandy plain. Me 
chief burtiuesa la the receipt and shipment of 
cotton, no less than 2,000,1410 balee being shipped 
in a period of six year* 3MB4JB0 worth being 
shipped ia 1874. It la owe of the oldest cities la 
America, having heea the original seat of French 
colouization in the southwest, and for many years 
the capital of the yotony of Louisiana. Many of 
the first, settlers were Canadian. It was here I he 
first recorded visitation of yellow fever occurred 
The corporate limits of. Mobile extend 6 miles 
north and south and 2 or 8 miles west from the 
river. The thickly Inhabited part of the city ex
tends for about a mile along the river and nearly 
the same distance back to the westward.
Scores of Persons Injured bat Only a Few 

- Fatalities.
Topeka, Kao, OcL 26.—The Santa Ft 

westbound Denver vestibule express train 
No. 5, which left Topeka et 1.10 pun. y ester 
day. Is la the ditch ten miles south of Topeka,

Weakeea station. Clam to Waakeen Is 
aad It was Mere Mat tb. 

Theexnme, mail andbag- 
Paumaa vestibule cars

HIS WIFE DID NOT KNOW HIM.
■at Me Dowd Body Was That of Im 

Husband Jest the game.
Si. Thomas, Oct 86.—An unknown man 

died smHrnly at the WUoox Hoorn a few 
days ago. Mm John Ooft of Hamilton 
visited the city Fridey end viewed.»» be * 
and although Me foudd the mine marks 
•cars on the body-n soar on »• ea* of theI—,-- a»----- ra- . — m '— - k.—..a iinii«|,._|

The Meganlle Outlaw, 
Montreal, Oct. 26. —One of the St. Vin

cent de Paul Penitentiary official* was in 
town yesterday. Fahey and Nacgele, the ex- 

id haeirty, the 
baker nmi Uic 
«aid Morrison,

______ ___ , employed in the
. room. The wound in his hip hasnot 
yet completely and he Fill Ihopa

*«L5Sr
IMITATING BIRCHAU^

' CJefr 26 Uur4tfg*he p«*
a general depression prevailed on the 
exchange. Yesterday there was 
stagnation. Throughout the week 
liquidation steadly proceeded of several ac- 

leftofer from la* esrtlement The 
those, involving 600,000 ehai 

railroads, of the grue» uoi 
value of At0,0BQ,008. bee passed inti 
hands of a strong syndicate end a disastrous 
museum has thus heea averted. Since 
this arreiymeet was effected the Stock Ex
change dread of a general eollapee has sub- 
■KdedT Still the Mthnnt heginnleg to- 
men* is expected lobe aooompeaied by 
eeveral miner CeOarea Until It is over no 
•easitiie recovery of prime Is poesii la Dufir 
inooey, the strike troubles and the e.iv** re* 
ection assist in causing depression.

On the Paris bourse prices were irreg 
arlag most of ti* week past On the 

two days, however, the movement was up- 
rmg to a belief that toe worst of the 
depression iu the London market

arresL Two millions in forged rouble notes 
were found on the pre.niaes there.

The Result L «changed.
Berne, Oct. 2A—The elections today have 

not changed the party strength in tot 
National Council. The Netloaal dlebisciti 
shows a large majority in favor of state I» 
surance against accident and illness.

Attacked by Metises m the Niger.
Parih. Oct. 26.-M. Mixon, chief of the 

French Çommertial Mission on the Niger 
while amending the river with a party noting 
as a eonvoy to a quantity of goods, was et 
tacked by natives. M. Miaou was twte 
wounded In the fight which followed. Severn 
of the other members of the party also wen 
wounded. M. Mtzon mid hie totiowem finally 
took shelter at the British Niger Cempenyt
station. The Journal des Dakator----------
ffrhtu letters demaudiug from 
Niger Company indemnity for 
done by the natives, oo the ground that 
company ought to insure the security of navi 
gallon of the river.

That Xellvsretu
Paris, Oct 96.—M. De Loocie, a membw 

of the Budget Committee and editor of Th. 
Sieole, in an Interview on the n|iort toe 

y, Austria and Italy are forming a 
* ‘ America, said Franc

---------------------A fi solhwvki ln the meet
of Omakbrfcala Joining it As tide ie highly 
improbable the scheme will be tattle with 
out EaghMhTs anwet
Vibe Pape Frowns Upon the Mevemeat

Rome, Oct 36.-It is reported that Cartli 
aal Mmfoal, by order of toe Pope, has for 
bidden the bishops of the American hierarch) 
to give any official or overt approval to the 
Into Hetioealist camnelga of Messrs. DiUou 
gad O’Brien ia Amerme.

Hensatlonal Report.
Lisbon, Oct. 26.—An unconfirmed repor 

from Mozambique says the Malabelee at 
tacked the British South Afric an expeditiot
in Meshoufitond and killed 3Qfi mar

His Hours Numbered.
8t. PrrxRBBt’iiG, OcL 26.—The Grant 

Duke Constataiue is dying.
Cable Flushes.

There was a light fail of snow throughout
England yesterday.

Sir Charles Pearson has been appoint* 
Solicitor-general of Scotland.

The Wild West show closed its season I 
Strasburg Friday, after a twenty moot"» 
tour of Europe.

By the derailing of a train at Had wigs 
doof, Germany, yesterday two persons wait 
killed and sixty injured.

Several enow storm* have occurred at R1» 
sengeberge and a heavy frost has been fell 
at Berlin. Au early and hard winter is anti 
cipated in Gerinany.

The Warsaw Courier declares that fraud 
for which immigration agencies are respon 
sible continue u> be perpertratod. It ear 
fables of the wealth awaiting emigrants i 
Brasil are eagerly swallowed by tb 
peasant*.

The Times say»: Should Congress off. 
Cauada reciprocity w# cannot blame th 
Canadians If they succumb to the tompta 
tion; but that imemi unlikely. The McKIn 
ley Act has bad precisely the reverse effed 
upon Canada to that which the American, 
im ended.

Mr. Gerald W. Erskine Loder, Conserva
tive memlier of the Homw of Commons for 
Brighton, was rwwotty married to a daugh
ter of the Duke of 8t. Albaus. Among the 
gu«U pressât at the wedding breakfast 
the Pi nice of Wale*, who delivered a si
and graceful speech._________ _

Dropped I». ad While Smoking.
QÙKXKC, Oct. 2d.—Joseph Hahan, à car

penter, died suddenly last uight The «to* 
erased had done hie day’s work and was 
enjoying bis pipe after supper when he 
dropped dead.

THE ‘SILENT ONE'
WHO HAS OFTEN LEO THE PRUS

SIAN EAGLE TO VICTORY.

ran, nos Mnltt.. M *r Cnnn» Wnldar- 
now entered followed by tkâ fiktiOofii* 
iaad there was a amend offering of «*-

gratolatioae to the old gaaeraL 
In tiw afternoon the wanltiyl council, 

headed by Buyomatter Fockeabeck1jge-

marhe es a rift la Cooafi voa Moltke's name 
► the late Emperor William’s almshouse*, 
i thanking them the Coeto foseribsi this 
i too amot vahmMe of Me gtfta.
Deputations from toe munlripal oonaalls 
l Municb, Breton Koenlgsburg, Chem- u and Maurel prwSedAddrmee. 

conferring upon Count Voa Moltke the 
freedom of their respective cities Dresden 
aad Magdeburg pteeeated lUumtaafad ad 
drames, Cologne sent a qptondid field mar
shals baton artistically wrought ia gold in 
the style of Cologne, Mecklenburg presented 
a sum of money subscribed for the purchase 
of toe how !■ which Voa Moltke was bora 
at Psrchim and a portfolio of views.

The Gear, the King o/swedea^toe Bullae, 

Prince Bismarck and the Prince of Wales 
►legraphed their congratulations 
In the evening the Count went to Potedam 

by the Imperial train and was greeted on 
arrival by an enthusiastic crowd. A banquet 
was given la toe Hall of Shells In honor 
of the veteran. The King "of Saxony 
■at at the Count's right hand and oo hie lett 

* Empress Augusta Victoria. Emperor 
Ilium eat opposite the Count There was 

a large number of guests. Besides the mem- 
bra.nl «be roynl franlljr, Ibn nünWran end 
ewral. tbrae era. Ararat the fonr nepbrart
» Count too Molt*:

Tbn Empraor tondrad tbn Cnanf. gin* 
end drank to hi. prrapwily.

WlUInra Mnkra e eerack.
In ineranUno tbn fldd mnnbnl’. bntne the 

Grapraor. inferring to the count', deed, of 
Jury and raeowe. add be me proud 
to be In web oompeny end to nOra 
th. oongrntalstloe. of blmraU end nf 
tbn army. A. e young men be wee un.1.1- 
to add to th. tenrete nlreedy welrtJIne the 
aged warrior', brow, bet h. toggtoSin to 
•crept the bra on ra e mranroto of tbu 
occasion.

The Emperor then ^IM upon the emem- 
bind oompeny fra rhrare end thrir "Uneb.” 
fairly mad. th. building trambte. The 
Rmpraurthw ralnarad rod kbrad Count 
Ton Molt*, tbrra tiara, on both ckrakn 

Rmpram Fredmrlck Tlrited th. old remit on
Tb. roteraa .riewd th. grrateS pkraura .1 
hra TbH

Quran Victoria totegrnpbrat hra reegrstu- 
latione from Bahnonu.

Th. King of Belgium nlw rant n rengrau- 
Intory tiligr.ni Th. Oread Ducbra. of 
Bndw prraroted to the Count the let. 
Empraor WUHnaV htetorie notebook which 
h. urad until hi. droth.

The Count ratenwd to Bralln at In ■ 
ipettai train.

Th. Cerate d. t'.H, |n M.etrwd. 
Mottual, OcL The Comte de Fhri. 

yratradny Tinted the Arebbtebop*. prince 
end we. reretrel by Cerdlnel Threhereen 
rodVIeerOrararal MerrabeL lararadlntely 
nfterwrad. be wwt to BL Mery's College ran! 
then to McOUl Unlrwrity end Monterai Cri- 
toge. At noon he proowded tritb bln party 
to tb. vain Merle Contrat, whrae he pertoo* 
of luncheon with tbn bin The reenter 
itfimmstmtiinn faded
•wy. fiMfi he tt meeting with a warm re-
°eReCountofIParis left for Three Hivers 
and Quebec tide afternoon at S)tf. In the 
morning be received an address from Hi. 
Jean Baptiste Society and then attended high 
mam at Notre Dame Church, where Mgr. 
Morrow officiated at a splendid service, and 
Cure Sen tenue preached upon the “Glories 
of New France and the Catholic faith.” The 
pontifical aouavers presented an address at 
the Windsor, which had bert kept Drivât*. 
The count has openly told of the mUMactioit 
the reception in Montreal afforded him and 
said he was much encouraged by the loyalty 
expressed.

Who Is Heir to the hM«y f 
Stratford, OcL 96.—When the body of, 

William Creek, who was beheaded by • 
G.T.H. train here the other day, wee searched 
the sum of 3»18 30 was found ia his pockets. 
There being no known relatives to whose 
credit tbe money can be placed the »um ha 
been entered in the name of Coroner Shaver. 
When the parties rightly entitled to tiu 
mooey are found, whether to this country or 
to England, they wlU receive it with In-

Daily Evening Review.
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CUSTOM Of HOUSEWIVES.

HOW WDMSN OF VARIOUS RATIONS

A SEARCHWASH. COOK. CAT AMO SLEEP.

‘ ASffiLltwjfafco»

THE BUSINESS FIELD
proven
positive

to Know, You Know—and 
Know You do Know.

ITS YOUR BUSINESS TO CREATE THE DEMAND, 
OUR BUSINESS TO SUPPLY IT!Hood's

Sarsaparilla
setVbe Bails Hevtew,

Ohiacto®**!

en'.»The prieete carry tk 
ig all the water they i ,licate tbetbafc^»■barged. was reported 

aapeareiulyeoodheale 
deadat 10. Hewaeon ^ÇoattoB'

at 96°.

Fax. egM I». . A price®
Fla vre last mring. 
cinitiaiHiMu 60c. onAre*®* sssiosk

*Ua^‘Ta>iwLSrr<a(
«M »t a Pelltteal Meetlen.

acco^. to sell?

the doW^

9aie’ ^ You

î'Él^SSSS

loW SB

ssjSssset wa®y esterday and

markets and tha NM privileges 
under our flag that we have." it i® »coining

Canada-BrSSBJTX1 be bad in
mflkwr at orce, | » l>y /revins U*w chi
eberub awakes as5536?**

Tit Goods in Han ! Thej btie baen Piid for ! Y« live to Paj ftr Them! BjPijiM is fir Ytir Slut !
We’ll give you value galore, not only in Clothing, but in BOOTS and SHOES,

(Her waehtêb le ! for we are »hoeing half the county.
OUm Cry hr PEcher1» Cartark

GOUGH The Wonderful Cheap
YOU WISH

Advertise 
Anything 
Anywhere 
Any time

377 and 379 George-st.
into the big river end wnh

When they a* through thn
to their ft run titter hraiun an>

HAGGART &KELLY'S PERFECT ME W. J. MORROW
TOWN and ) 1, 

COUNTYI*™

COMMISSION AM 
and SHIPPINL/j"

REAL ESTATE
and INSURANCE

bing water, has just received a large sitfftyr of

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. le Spruce Street, 

NEW'YORK. GUI and examine, them,

Aw Porter,Beautiful AU», White Label
Guinn»—’ and Canadian Gin, Bum, Brandy, Part,

ent from thoa of Cbruundom. Fully half •S* Money to Loan. Sherry, Bâtée», J. Bull, Angostura, Char-GEORGE STBTHBI, frame, Kamel, Absinthe A Curaco,

EPPS’S COCOA Walker A Seagram’» Whisky in

FIFTH CAR OF

WANT just received. Two hundi 
and ninety baskets of Gra] 
(some nice small baskets t 
time) end twenty barrels of n 
eating and preserving Pears

to be Ifeeeetly Bret sett

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“ Progress 
Brand”

“Mg!!?.**era»*. s> mur uses
.sasCTiSffls:
\zizrr'’ •”rtMI You could nay uer wuuie wararooe lor • 

dollar and a half, end she sleeps on the floor

Bros.yyoon Iiubion
JAttpa ywâçp^t'wAm.ctw-

A.ND
GREAT EUROPE*! Î)brunt wrapped 

comfortable «b, MON GREDIT&PROTECTIOH
: The richest vooms in China, whose hue 
band died worth fifty millions, has a bed 
folly six feet square. It Is made of teeh 
wood and it is covered with ropes instead oi 
a mattress. The old lady lies on a canva 
sheet stretched tightly over this, and she 
does not know what springs are.

The Japanese sleep on the floor. They have 
thick comfortables, which they spread on the 
floor at night, and which they pack away in 
cupboards in the daytime, and these consti
tute the bed.

Head and general i 
Toronto. Rooms, and IS. O.B.OOL- 

H. B. ANDREW».

s?b a»as3 Bg
vis.Mtb.iiiaii.ytatb.nMlu.lt deehwT■illWfIM» For Fall and Winter 1890-61.

WILL* NOT WASH OUT I AS THE GUN SEASON We beg to invite the attention of Gentlemen to the City 
Clothing Store’s New Fall and Winter Suits. Overcoats, Pea 
Jackets, Trousers, etc. We have Tweed Overcoats for "»ti as 
low as $4.50. All Qualities and Styles, including Strong Warm 
Worsteds, Frieze and Nap with or without capes..

Mothers, please call and see our Boys’ Overcoats 1er $2.60 
and upwards. Also Children’s Suits, Odd Pants and Bovs’ t^>. 
Pants, very durable and well made.

English, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds well worth the in
spection of everyone requiring Suits or Overcoats. Customers have 
an exceptionally wide range to pick from. Our fall >--*n»v» trade 
has begun in earnest. Thanks to a discriminating pmHy» who 
appreciate our styles and work, the season starts out with’daily 
increasing orders. Underwear of every desirable ’" * •

If you «out* It, to] 
funded If you are not i four eolora abe made I Bell Teleohone Go.. beet wbmj«b m J.n 

& Klrbxrda. bl.rborougb,

Ooosoil Mmrao.-The Oounell met st 
Keene on Oof. Wtb. ell the members were 
present. On motion e spec! el great of 
130.» wee given to Improve the rood on 
Kruger's bill. The following eoooants were 
peeeed:—fee. itérés, erevel, MM; Deeses 
MuN.'bio, b .leu ce for meting rood end 
ee.lsr lot culveru st Huckleberry ewsmp, 
•109 »; Peter Ollleeple, cedars and stones 
fur eruasweyet Crowley's ewsmp. Ml»; 
U Howjon. gravel, tLM; J. Koblneoe. 
g revel.01.36; J. Sroltbwo,gravel ,$9.W; Oeo. 
Bbnelder, gravel. $11.80; Jea. Ooillno, cedar, 
*■1.36; 3. McDeo6U.grevel.S5 85. The Oounell 
adjourned until Nov. 17th.

oaplul, - |1,S00,000.00.

Head Office,^MONTREAL.♦ Impaled on a Pitchfork.
Cornwall, Oct, Uü.-A young lad named 

Charles Whiter», while playing In a haymow 
at Goldfield, fell to thé l>am floor alighting 
on a pitchfork which wat standing end up 
against the mow. One of the tines of the 
fork entered hie abdomen and pierced clear 
through the body. He lived two days.

Ben «interworth Not Nlleneed.
Chicago, Oct. ’.M.-Benjamin BuUerwortk 

was very emphatic in his denials yesterday 
of the story that he had been silenced in hfa 
advocacy of reciprocity. “The story fa ab
solutely false.1’ said the

J. «I. TURNER All these worttaare 
alkie manner and

and chek-borlng San 
done In tbs best

CEO. ALLEN 300 EXCHANGES,Waterproof Goode, Horse 
Cover», Wagen Caver», Lap 
Bug», Leggings. Hate, Coats, 
Mite A Gloves, Binder Cover»,

Rubber Coats and Ladies' 
Circulars Repaired.

-TENTS TO RENT.-
Telephone day or night.

increasing orders. Underwear of every desirable quality and price 
See our Gray Woollen Shirt» and Drawers at 25c, Scarlet 30c Our 
4 ply Linen Collars are going fast at 2 for a quarter or $1.30 a 
dozen. 100 dozen New and Fashionable Ties at 25c each.

lee give unequa 
between et Glee,

'SOL'SÜBSSSîr
Hamilton, stew

eolutely false.11 seul the secretary. “I always 
have been, sol now. ami expect to be, an ad
vocate of the reciprocity doctrines. One at 
the last things 1 did before leaving Congress 
was to plead with Major MvKintoy to incor
porate my bill favoring free trade with Can-

100 dozen New and Fashionable Tie» at 25c euh,

LeBRUN & Coyood description. There 1, another remedy 
•quai to Hood'» Sarsaparilla for scrofula, 
•alt rheum and every form of blood disease. 
It la reaeoeablv cure to beoedt ell who give 
It a fair trial. Be aura to get Hood'». Childrga Cry for Pitcher’s Cattoria. OITT- OIXDTHCXISrO STORE.

f veww**u*w. * 1 I' 1 'I I'M'

/
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NO CRIMINAL CASES. LYNCH BREAKS GAOL WILL MEET HERE FELL DOWN STAIRS. THE WAY TO GET RICH■r. Un.BUT IS RE-CAPTURED AT YOUNG’SWho
The Fall Jtoelzee open bore, Save your money when purchasing by goii 

who holds the reputation and who does sell Wall
lain Pole» and Dado Blinda at less money th_____________
have dared to offer them at. We don’t offer rideculous discounts 
because we don’t put it on and therefore can’t take it off. Look

prices and let the goods speak

personISmJwlM Cnr-ekwd on Saturday. The

about Mveaty-ffve yews of see. Widowsthe court will sot be » heavy one.

Harry Lye*, the time ago huit hts aak le nodThe orb «leader 1er
hy the Met that theed to gaol la to betitle court le a bleak, a
held herelas a aide id mi to the top el the for themselves.to yalaenjoyed

Me liberty ea Saturday afternoon. Heto he

C. B. ROUTLEYbet Ml«
tMIe time next year. Mr. ft. J. Colville, eteps.totheThe elvtl liât le made ap of the
Oenral Secretary of the Y.M.C.A-. hee been

the Poll» Court thin morale*. of the Provincial Onion,
atalra end laid oa n bed. He et tiret did notLyaeh to a peculiar aart of fallow la

‘irtSricUyl slv# en Idea of theto out aa right-living a youac
H»U* Hay* for tee ee could be wished Drink to hi# sreat la e short time, how-

daring
Mm In* the Police InjuredWm. H. Hell, of Harvey,

doubled andOnly lent weak be oat of «sol

coupled ertth hto lejurlee. no hopesfollows;Beetle nil. Hto attempt to escape thea null.
Alar. Ferguson. of Ottawa, for defendant

out to him lor hie theft
act, for Harry to act aefipro- The Largest and Choicest 

stock of Fine Furs in the Do- 
minion, comprising Ladies’ and 
Genllemw'. Fine Fu», Fur 

Boas in the most Fashionable Furs. Shoulder Gipes in the 
Latest Styles.

$5MJSr village forpetty. Parttes Uve In
very blffkly respected sod esteemed.A Stone for the: plaintiff. J. W. Bennet for

BÂI M NWHT.LexDr vs
the top of the pael waU and jumped to the 
«round outside, a free man lor the Ume 
being, after three o'clock htoeeoapewan 
dtoeovered by the gaol oSlctoto. The man
ner la which he worked hto way out would 
lead to the eonolueloa that he wee elded In 
hto escape by come of the other prisoners. 
He went ap to snot In the moraine end wee 
very elf*, probably from the result of hto 
spree tbs day before. Hew* la bed la the 
afternoon end Uaoler Nesbitt went down 
tor the doctor, leaving Turnkey Hee to 
charge of the prison ere, several of whom

W. J. MASON the plaintiff aad P. aad W. J. Mohor are the
defendants. E. A. Peck for the plaintiff

FAIRWEATHER & CoEpiscopalians—3 eodeUee. Ill active
College.brought by Wm. A. FoberL of Brtdgeoottb,

Hall, Imres & 0 Manufacturer of all kinds of Furs, comer of George 
and Hunter-fits., Peterborough.

1M active
tor plaintiff sod Btratftoa A

church The time is drawing nigh 
for you to renew you sub
scriptions to your favorite 
Magazine. Remember, we 
make a specialty of the Per
iodical business and guaran
tee satisfaction in service 
and in price.

8AILSBUBY BROS, 
3HN George-et.

Total—196 societies. Me activevs. Hoff at,VST—A similar action
brunght by Mr. Wm. A. Fohert, of Bridge-

’XMAS IS COMING !The rewlpta el the year were «me, andearrldora. The doors leading out lato the
the dtoburemeats StTMf. leaving a halaaceyard were open, so that the prtoooere whoDumble * Leonard for plalnUS; btrattoo
of «9 VI.la aad

Ladies will find it to their advantage to call at ICRS. B. H. ROSS 
and inspect her etock of all Materials for Art Needlework. Newer t 
Pattern» in Algerian and Figured Silks, all ehedeeof Felt and 
Plusn, Chenille end «Ilk Cords and Fempons, Moleskin, 
Velvet, Bolting Cloth. Newest Designs for ««we fonbroidery

NORWOOD NEWS.COMPLETE
yard, where It bed heea thrown to one sideclaims wae fraudentiy obtained from him

DBBSS QOQDS—la Cheviots, Freed, TwOh. -A Thrivingby the defendnnL The peril* live; Of the way. Turnkey Kea bad gone hiitte, Heegelinee, 
FtoidaFetWmJ another part of the belhling when Lyaeh

Correapomdenet ol Ike liemtu.MANTLES aad MANTLE GOODS- We 
have received 11 Chess of M so tie, fere* Pel Scaoout.—Mice Buddy, the eeeoad assist

ant In the high school, resigned and Mr. B.
P. Mnhood. B A . ol Kingston, will All the 
vacant position. He will enter on hto 
dull* on Nov. 3rd. Mr. Hutchinson, the 
" * ' * ol, has also

arty out deer

Ismovasgar—The boule- 
vardlmr of Alms-e*. under the supervision 
of our popular and efficient Reeve, Mr.Tit Poe eue 1, . n....lf> o— at___ a

brought for the recovery of one The jump

MRS. 33. E. ROSSeor* of land In Belmont which thagalBlIff to the fremthatnpofthawaU weeaad G1 RNISH
A94 GBOBGII STREET.ha* planed at the eoraer of the well, but It 

hardly seems possible that Lynch could 
oaaBUe top .unaided by any pensa else, 

BIS BS-OAFTUBE.
When hto eeoepe became shown efforts 

were at on* oommeaoed to re-capture him. 
About too o'clock It was ascertained that 
be had been teen at Mr*. Phelan’s at 
Auburn and enquiry there showed this to 
bp correct, but he had goep about Ive 
o'clock uftar getting supper. UhWSes.-l, 
Gaoler Nesbitt end Turnkey Ben then 
secured a rig end started for Lekedtld. 
Accompanied by Chief Campbell end Mr. 
George Cochrane, the party made a search 
aad found that Lyaeh aad Freak Parian 
bad been la the village, hut had left eutly In 
the night. Tbeeeaiehlng party thee drove 
to Young’s Point end woke up Mrs. Carney 
at the Oeraey House. The landlady said 
that Lynch had been there but bed left. The 
house wan Marched aad Freak Phelan was 
found, but the escaped prisoner was still 
undiscovered. While the party ware con
sol ting Chief Bos tel remembered that there 
wee ooe room he had not examined. Two 
of toe searchers returned and upon examin
ing this room found Lynch beneath the 
had. He wae brought back to town, quite 
crest-fallen and penitent.

tendered hto resignation.for the plaintiff; Ha were * stone lor the dri
Norwood DOLAN’S

The Dishing Clothing House of

CARPETS aad HOUSE FUBN18HIHGS-
Houoh va. Millax.—Ae actl, broughtuauel larre aad

■bean of them goods at prime to eult all. by dene Hough, of town, against Wm. Mil-

DOLAN IHACKETT,M. Roger foi the plaintiff end Stratton k 
Hall for the defeedenL 

Emmibmob* vs. Flood. - An action 
brought by the township of Sonlemore 
•gainst John Flood for $1,000 damages for 
wrongfully obstructing public high ways. 
Stratton A Hall for plaintiff; John Burn
ham, Q.G., for defendant._______

Hall, Innés & Co, aJea.ree- ^ • «*wlR to Norwood. "’
To Hue fiia Btoaeap—The er 

were closed on Friday efteruooo fr 
o clock to t to give the staff and pu 
Oban* to hsar blr Blchard Oartwrlgh 

Obit.-Then were two deaths In tl 
leg. thto crock. Mr. du. Seottpseeed

Peterborough,
Ills THE FILL AND 
WINTER SEASON.

tw HIMOOMT.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cestoriei

EbeBatlt ‘Review, Injecting more„ — Atiti uatciiiuir THU*
lloqutot who exhibited In the Town Hell 
i Wednesday night did not eeteh many

THE HORN OF THE HUNTER.
the square Inch then ever before.

Heards.IT—Tbs factory of
Hours. Finlay A Son to running to Its'full ”flweUo 10 "“blog bubo, wheels and bent 
stuff aud cannot hmp up to the orders that 

Anew department, tost of maille 
spoke*, will be added to the factory, end 
machinery for thle purpose Is bow on the

MONDAT. OCTOBER M. 1890.
Two hunting parti* arrived home on 

Saturday night after two weeks of great 
sport In the north country. The weather 
bee heea In the whole very good end al
though the hunters did not all have the luck 
of past year yet the hunting was enjoyed by 
ell.

The ttret party to return was Mr. T. Fits- 
get eld’s company, Messrs B. M. Boy, T 
Fitzgerald, dee. OoUlne, Percy Taylor aad 
Alex. Sherwood, of Montreal, and fas. 
Howortb. Ol Toronto. Them gentlemen 
brought home sevso One de*, one of which 
weighed three hundred and twenty-fim 
pounds, and about three hundred line troejfc 
The big buck which went so heavy on tM 
sosies wm a magnlkoent antlered monsrfB 
aad was shot by Mr. B. M. Boy. nj# 
party were at Ketonecam Lake. John 
Westlake, who liras at tkls plaos, was the 
heater for foe party aad a good man he 
proved himself. Every man In this camp 
wm delighted with hto outing, for they had 
lbs comfort aad bill of fare of a flret-oiaas 
hotel, aad the «port of a good hunt without 
accident of any kind.

The Fitzgerald-Bay party also arrived 
home on Saturday night, but m far aa deer 
wm oonmrasd were not as fortunate as 
their brother hunter». Two deer were all 
that fell to their aim. They were hunting 
oo Gold Lake, but found the deer pretty 
weU thinned out. The fishing, however, 
wm splendid and so au foe trout were 
brought home. Partridge end ducks were 
also shot la plentiful supply for the table, 
end, notwithstanding that the deer were 
scare*, the party bad a good time and 
enjoyed their outing Immeemly.

Mr. B. If. Hoy brought home with him 
several exceptionally fine ptoturaeef seam
ing scenes which be snatched doting the 
outing with hto omnipresent Jnatantaneous 
camera. The views give a stranger to the 
hunters UfeaeapUel Idea et the sport.

Bound to eeteh more

THE CITY AND SUBURBS. then In mmodi gone by.

..Mriher-eW'sK:, DOXj^nsrwill sad
iy hasStoo secured the rl It for denude of a The Pulsatory 0 river,largely attended yesterday. A tea meeting for the pur-

will be held this evening. Bought styles that other,
handle. Let us lurslih yeor attire.that should a outcome loom the

Wheel —. —. — — - ,ne venir ie
!*SdT“0l,g’ The Meeers. Finlay have 
built up » large Industry sod en extensive 
business by untiring energy Intelligently

Mrs. Jam* Phillips, of Little Back,
Arkansas, is la town visitlag friends.

At the poltoa mart tale moralng a young directed end by saUftlyl 
good article» end sqnsreof Banter gave evidenceare la town visiting friends.

Mrs. Jobs Onlow, of Toronto, to In town. Clelklere and Korakhers,
qna f’rnrna Blaaef aww tarorjjv nifrfi.Mr. O. Qumprleht to In town Orders 

may be left at Mener». Taylor A McDon
ald’s or Mr. A. L. Bwm’rie.i. lydltlIfavh pleaded that he waedlWBkaod did 

ant know what he wm doing. The Magis
trate lo Beeteariag him. toll him the ex- 
cum wee no ezeuse St ell sad after a few 
words of reprimand sentenced him id three 
months In gaol. Lynch seemed to expect 
mors M be received bis sentence with an
3ÉRSSâV«RMS,S

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFEaad every

O’Keefe’s PI teener Lager, the beet nude 
In Canada, on draught at the Palace 
Beetnuraut. U9

■»»« Deceived.
A very large etock of new Baleine end 

Currants which will be sold at cost. Brown 
Brea. d»7

■menais to duly pro-

Ids. Co'y, Torontopared.
He was ftftfcli nan.

Duaford to again la the tolls on a
He wm

lo making Steady, Solid and 
Satiefactory Progrès»,

good oonduct.of hie wife aad
Mr. O.W. Hatton appeared for the County

Crown Attorney.where for a time ha will not trouble her say Another oooslgi of pure toe reoelv-At the OrikwPoart this morning he ed by W. J. Morrow.______________, 
ISO. A big bargain. BaantifUl htook, nice
ly blended, for Mo. per fo equal to 60c.

Y» MervsM BdtUUkl Men.
II yon will seed as yoer add re#,, we will mail

Bah aad Appliance», sad their charming effect! 
upon the nervous debilitated lyriem, and bow 
•toy Will quickly reduce you to vigor, eed man
hood. Pamphlet lise. Il fou ere thru effliotrd,
we will tend yon » Belt and gprfteaiiiii on »

Voltaic Belt Co . Mmbs 11, Midi

until to-morrow morning
lor iris!, his wtto to secure advtoe In the

FROM Live, Prow aid PnpmiTkThat light sugar 18 lbs for «100 takes, end 
jrsnuto-ed 1,Jb. lor gl.oc. Pure «.00.

hmeseE Caiadiai Coipaoy.A metrleoahti event of Interest la Peter
•t Belleville oa

prove toe ehrêpnSÎ’ ri rilYur^v U0 
George ct. Liquor warehouse under ton 
old nronde. _____ _______ dtourt

Shiloh’s Cure will immediate ------

Friday last when Mr. Morden Kincaid, of
of Dr. Klnanld. AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.formerly of town, eras u llted in holy wed-

took to Nias Hoylead, daughter of nmediate y relier. Croupe 
Br smkitu. For sale by

ISia Joan A. Macoosild,efltra. 'koopieg Cough a 
eo. A Schofield,Mr. Mm Hoytond, of Brilevllto. The oere- Oso. CooDanasM,

Druitgto, Peterborough, Whuam Ban, VlcePreddente.town of Peterborough passed over to the 
silent majority shortly after one o’clock 
this afternoon when Mary O'FnrreU. relict 
of the tote Peter Simons, passed quietly 
away et her resides*. There wm no 
dtoeam. deeto being sensed by old age. 
The decerned wan bora la County Longford, 
Ireland, In 1906, bring In her eight-fourth 
year when »hu died. Whoa fourteen yearn
wtoa MrtomUy to Wadgtaatoa ,etU*d 
In last she «me to FgHthorough with her 
tote hunbend end hee remained here ever 
since. She wm a faithful member of toe 
Roman Catholic church sad wm widely re
spected. Five children survive her-Mre: 
Thoe. Kelly and Mr*. Justin Dunn, two 
daughters, and Mener». Peter and John 
Simons, of tows, and James, who to now In 
the States. The fanerai takes place on 
Wednesday morning at 6 o'clock.

8. F. McKinnon,o o o 0960 o o c O.O.O.Q o s see ,,yof toe bride's mother. The groom.
D. Penns Peonies. New York. C «saltier ActuaryD. Paies

•Erasingiy warn friends lo Petarbor- JOHN F. BLt.ll,B. Laurence, the celebrated optlolnn, 
will vtolt Peterborough oo Wedoeedny next, 
October 39th, and maybe consulted at Mr. 
John MeKto’e drug store. No. 396 Ueorge- 
3t.. with reference to defective eyesight
and fitting of spectacl* and gtonn*. Mr.
La am am hee had a long and extended ex
pertes* and be «cover tolls to afford relief 
la ream of defective eyesight. See him, if 
you require hto servkwe No charge for 
Hating eyesight. Full stock of glees* and 
spectacles st the drug store. Remember 
the date, October »tb, irom 8a.m. to 9 p.m.

a lw43 Bd«7
About Refresher».

A “refresher,” legally speaking, I» a fee 
given to counsel conducting » case In cour*. 
The probable effect of toe refresher to to 
stir the advocate op to renewed exertion In 
the Interest of hto silent. Then there are

Director.oogtonadhto Yesterday wm observed as a day of W. A. HORKINSwill have the wlsbM of ell their friends PER ROLLlotereemlon on behalf of Sunday schools.for a happy fata re dllt-»*r>The teachers received the Holy Com
munion Ina body at the 8.80a.

» traveller by the name of
school work wm preached by Her. J. W. 
McCleary, of Bt. Lake's.

The usual moatoty children's Mrvlee was 
held In the afternoon. The ringing wm 
admirably led oy the St. Andrew’s Brother
hood choir.

It was announced during the day thht 
next Sunday the dedication festival of the 
ahuroh would be kept. Sermons will he 
preached by Bar.
Bt. Georgs'*. Toi 
moat eloquent pro.
That In the oven tog

W. B. Teeple. of Woodstock
between fifty

Ireland’s Choice Breakfast Cereals IAll New Goods 

select from at
sad Interesting person la eon-

vernation On Sunday he wm taken III at
somrithusto- niceUtekotri and oa Tuesday was M bad that

lo the Hospital. A cold
Rolled Wheat, Rolled Oats,

Rolléd Barley, Desiccated Wheat, 
Desiccated Rolled Oats, Farinose, 

Corn Oritx, Hominy,
Self Rising Buckwheat Flour, 

-----TRY -----
FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS-

Good* delivered

ptoorsy and hto life wae
despaired of afaM Thursday. Hie wife wm

of toe dloecM.«spoken of lathe
terms hr all who kmw him aad

WM a traveller tor lha Thomas Organ Oo.
Why will yoe when Shiloh • Uure willware taken to Woodstock to* Price IBs, Sfo, aad «that Society end other young men will 

occupy toe middle mate In toeehuroh. It 
to expected that» tags number of young 
mea will he present.

To-morrow to St. Simon and St. Jude’s 
Day, Saturday to All Bulats Day. There 
will be service at 10 a.m. oo each of them 
days.

Rev. J. V. Davidson and Cri. H. O 
Rogers have gone to Toronto to represent 
tire loeal association at toe meeting of 
Trinity University Convocation which 
meets to-morrow.

Menzies’ Old Stand.qorengh.
meat, or other neceemrl*. A positiva 
"refresher’’ and one that never falls to 
refraM to a cup of tea, brewed from the 
brands sold by Hawley Bt*.. the tm mer
chants of George-et. Try Hawley’s tern 
and become refreshed both bodily and 
mentally. _ drill

400 OROROBST., PETERBOROUGH.Tree, Teas.
I have just received another large lot of 

Black Tea from 39 cent» per pound upward. 
My M cent Black to extra fine quality. Try 
It. Alex. Elliott, 363 George-et, Peterbor 
ough. dw

Settee ef VC.lt,
Mr. Laurenoc, from the Mtabllehment of 

B. Lauren* A Oo, too optician» of Mont 
reel, will be at Mr. Jobs McKee’» drug 
•tore for one day only, on Wednesday, 
October *>lh, for eoneultsilon and for toe 
purpose ol suiting to all difficult and 
unusual css* of defective eight the mwt 
perfect ride to virion known, the " B. 
Laurence ” spectacles and ere-glasses. MM 
Laurence to eminently qualified to adjust 
spectacles (o every cw where relief can be 
afforded, end as hto vtolt to for the con
venience at the public, no charge being 
made for consultation «any extra charge 
tor toe spectacles, advantage should be 
taken of It. dri

congregation
to any part of the town

forming or AeMurnham.
organization whtoh will have for It» object
the providing of an attractive place, with BROWNtton.where the young___- ---------- --— el the congrega
tion may drop In aad speed their avaalaga 
* leisure tie». The orgaalzatloo will be 

lha Catholic Association or Club, 
c Intention to meure rooms 
otral location and establish 
and raoreatloa roome. A Joint 
ipaay wtU he formed with a capit

al of 3M0.39 shares at 310 cash. Thirty of 
toamaher* ware eabeetlbed at the meet
ing end the remainder It to expected will be 
raised without difficulty. Bev. Father 
Badhlng. who presided at the meeting re 
ehatrman, ganerouriy donated the library 
at present la the Separate school building 
to Urn a—email*, so touts liberal supply 
ot reading material has already been m- 
00tad- Coder eueh favorable ample* aa 
aaMCtotloa with the worthy objecta of tola 
new organization to cure to eueeeed. Whan 
the etock hee til been subscribed a meeting 
for the election of offimre. etc., will be held.

TBLBPHONB No, 38.BIMOBfiz-Al Peterborough, on Monday, the 
3fth Inst., Jana O’Famll.wItcof the late Paler 
«mon», in the Nth year «her age 

The faaeial will lake piece from the family 
roaldencs an WcdaMday morning, at nine 
o'clock, end proceed to st. Peter's Cathedral, 
thence to the B. C. Cemetery.

FLA.VBLLB'8 OLD HTAND.

Mr. IhuII, the Tloe-prealdeatof the Edi
son Company, who has been In town for 
cover el days, ties arranged for the pur- 
oham ot toe brick to he used In the con
struction of the eateoelve buildings which 
the oompeny will erec» The demand will 
take about all ton surplus brick the local 
makers have, something over half a million 
being required Messrs. Our tie, Heap end 
Weigh will cash have e plow ritbecontract. 
Mr. Belabor and Mr. Ineult went up to Uob- 
caygeon on Saturday eight and ere looking 
after lumbar aad atone In that country. 
Mr Hendron, toe assistant engineer of the 
Canadian Pacific Ballway, to In town to-day 
and, with the special committee of toe 
Town Oounoll, to arranging for the elding 
Into the works.

T«* STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

la a

ESTABLISHED 1826*he Beky was riefc ee gene tor Otetovte,
hee she wees Child, eke cried lor Crotorta .atei.aee.eee.

Whra che Sad childrae. tee gave ihcae Centers
I-ndies see our Beautiful Rus

sian Circulars, the most com
fortable garment in the market

All plane of Assurance. Non For>it*M« Policies. Absolutely unconditionalpolicies 
dote of issue without extra charge. Absolute security. Ratée compare fcvourably 

any flret-class Company
W. M. RAMSAY, IttKKU

Ml. YOUIVC. Oewrsl Aient, end Inspector for MWU.d Dis rie , S79 Wetw st 
i\ CAMERON. » . ,
MCUdUOLLANIi k ROf’KR, 1

The Town Council meets this evening.
The R»t. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bourbon, Iod., 

••y*: “Roth myself sod wife owe our liven to 
Sbilub’s Consumption Cere.” For sale by tier. 
A. Schofield, Droggleli Peterbi «ruu*b

rs end the glils from scorfule and MILLS BROSImpure Wood by giving them
Hood's Saresperills.

mm

*r~P
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Travel. Legal.

Choicest Brands ^CentralCanadaSTEAMER BEATER
Ont (inperty toth.

you the details Loan aid Savings Co,

FLOUR I I—ding—i

irttW a Nhr
and PASTRY in hie easy, collo

quial way to say,

■MIDES ■SSL?mmm r.B.—Commencing Bq 
1 leave Peterborough

take any project without attrac ting to him-

ROLLER MOLLS,
CRUISERreally had not been good, they made

Your Suit aussa-when tiny ssne.
You’re not in doubt are you?|w—ni Is the world ee their

little room for that if you’llhietory ed the

JOHN NUGENT,preeeet et the birth of the child, and come to us for your Fall Suit.LOWEST PUCES FOR CASH. BÆSKTNeat, new, dressy patterns, wellto thie rich hut childleee ledy iron.
furnished goods and we put the
garments together to standyet you muet have already guessed it%be g)ailp Heview, Bisesrs-jmssEt.NORTH SHORE NAVIGATION Co. sssr**Bring us your order. tlCaqnürnaenpun°&is?

CAMERON A. Co. .! $6.00. Try Nugent’*BEHIND CLOSED DOORS. her to give birth to s child. Her room ad
joined that of the New York lady, aud 
though they had barely met in the 
halls and on the parties, Mrs. < iretore* 
possessed sufficient of the milk of 
human kindness to tgke a certain 
euprrticial interest in bar unfortunate 
neighbor. Kha whs with bar more or lees 
during the day, and when she heard the 
child cry—it waa night, but she was not de
terred by that fact—she rose and hastened 
into Mrs. Farley’s room. An unexpected 
sight met her eyes. There were two! and 

! the poor woman did not know how site was 
: going to support one 1"

^CUMBERLAND
laasllton, and nil

for Colds, Coughs''■'SôfeS* of the chest and thront.G.T.R. Tjok«t Agenta.

NUGENT,CITY OF MD]TAXIDERMISTif.tly basa. A lew
ti* ywrert]
dreadful budeepened ; then some blot and Dealer In Hyee, Artificialj MB UP, AND 18

Office on Hunter-flt.î AT THE RATE OP A POUND A DAY.
« TAME IT JUST AS EASILY AS I DO MILK. 
J Book's BmaMon 1* mil up only la naisse
læjæsr
J SCOTT d- LOWSE% BtlUvilU.

grief alone SSSESl !Upee of letter writ-

MONEY TO LEND‘ hV rv“-£reSrhoroj^of sympathy for her
lllPOSINO CESEIaMnawMb aiinAsoi, sliaw

1..I uisdU, which threw ra sir of wyriery

NOBLE
PLUMBER TO ROCHESTt* DAILY I1 til. other toor ha. Souriohed u rapidly 

10.1 look, h well." did the tight hew*
QrncK-i7*

Magazine»,
Periodicals,

Illustrated Paper»,
Jam, Music,

and all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very beet 
style of the art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

It* knelt il thé wedêdr com
does Noble Work

YOUNG HENup loth. Up

Tight Joints, 
firm Fixtures. NORSEMANI met her us she was going to school I was

»o the sidewalk in front of the house and 
the passed so near me I could have caught 
her in iny arms. Why didn’t 1 ? She would 
ju!> have thought me crazy, and that 
wouldn’t have done roe any harm, while the 
letting her go by nee as if her sweet body 
did net oooMn a drop of my Meed, did. 
But her rich dress and the haughty 
Way iu which site held her head, 
sver-awed me, and 1 did not even follow 
ter down the street, though 1 own my heart

NJ.. Ogdeosburg, N.Y., Hamilton, London,

Family, Belleville, Mgr. Gieeeoo, Buf- G H. NICHOLSON, Master
also priests from the dio-

PETERBOROUGH 1 “rasa73» sjw. run
Grand TrunkIJ.,Pnntten and Mont- If you want any kind of Piping, 

Gas or Steam or Water Fitting, 
Sanitary Plumbing, send for

Ml. Q..Ottaws, Toronto, HMHtoo. Mer
it is only a question of time 

until you will be called upon to KmfflrHNINO Les- , Ho bool. iAcentl- 
yMelans. Bdln-Tuesday atRp.m , 8)

l Brlghtoa WedneedtNOBLE,fill fome of the various office* in 
our rapidly rising town. Prepare 
now for that call, and prove 
your interest in the town by

areot after her almost as much as if site had 
been my awn child. What grief, what 
longing must he your* ! I appreciate it now 
that f have sees with my eyes this fac- 
♦imile of the darling you have retained for 
your own solace.’ And this letter was 
aigued Annie like the rest, and here a date 
hi o:ily ten years back.

After ibis Mr. tiryce was net astonished 
to rind a change in tlie direction of the 
epi.-.;!v* addressed to Mrs. Farley. From 
teing sent to a small town in Ohio, they 
were now inscribed to a certain number ia 
Blacker street, New York. The widow 
usd moved herself and child to the great 
net lopolie.

At last, words of condolence took the
place of words ef heps, as the two struggles
Eliminated ; followed by sudden congra
tulations that she had "found strength iu 
ter weakness, aud had netewly beau saved

red need ay and
i ebS BefilovlUo'One from the city read by 

Clark, and the other from.sc-ass;
The Plomber, HttarTA'ïKïïpurchasing even a small portion 

of it. Tenants, buy homes of 
your own. I can sell you 
vacant lots at all prices from 
$75,00 up. A house and lot, 
central, for $900, small cash 
payment and balance as rent if 
desired. See after this at once.

ArchbUhopjCI
rauorarad «1st the gift w 
morning chapel, adjacent 
unique design, 

cardinal Tucberau i

(7. JR. end Land Surveyor».«BSb"“■“SSSK'Li. 350 Oeorge-st.great honors and also given an address. He
replied briefly. 

This afternoon a banquet was spread in the
reception by 
ibop Farrell o

i i* mum wm
BOHITBCT AMD CIVILconferred is a pontifical oma-

peculiarly characteristic badge of

8 HUES MntlterSswXsirtrsrtsrS

sasryiret compenaate her for all Ae had lost and

EXCURSIONSfestiy from some other member of this same 
Annie s household, in which hope was ex- 
preened that Mrs. Farley wee well, and 
news given of the invalid, as Annie was 
henceforth called ; winding up with this 
«in le injunction in the old handwriting : 
“ lw he careful ; Mildred’s happiness at 
well a* that of the other, depends upon 
keeping things as they are. Remember
y And the packet was exhausted. But 
what hud he not learned ? Or, at least, 
ah.'t was he not at liberty to surmise ? Pro
curing tlie dale at whleh the first mention 
ef Mildred waa made, and storing up in his 
deep memory the name of the town from 
• tech cease than letters signed Annie, he 
left Mrs. Gluey, with a sense of great pro 
tcMxiofiAt complacency, notwithstanding the 
eeciet dread which sprang from his benev
olent nature, of being upon the track of a 
3i ime destined to plunge a beautiful woman 
end a noble man into a pit of shame and 
iiniimior.

IVhm he did with the facte he now 
gleaned and «liât result followed his pur-

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.awo

BRITISH CQUnBIA,
WASHINGTON TERRITORY

T. HURLEY, OREGON and CALIFORNIA.
Leave Toronto 11 p.m,
FRIDAY, Oct. SI | Nov. 14, 

as ; Dec. ia, as.
running through to Vancouver without

OrriOS. 367 OBOBOB-8T.

'CHIAL SYRUPHARVARD RIVERSIDE FLAWING MILLS, 
MA ote*. mannfjsetwrers of Doors■and all information apply to any 

i Company, or write u of Doors and flashFirst-Class Workinsros lissMia ■■sartu twin i 
Faculty vf Harvard Vnirrr»,

Mi Patronage reepoet*

JUST 
TRY IT 

ONCE
OUGHS Low Prices.

INTERCOLONIALSRssa,•uit of the unknown Annie to her place of
'jfirsJti paintingA Delightful

Review OfficeCHAPTER XXIV.
ts^gmUMrlteui

■f - KXl’LANATfONB*
B*. Cameron wishes to see Mr. Oryee,

Mr. Oryee was ready to see Dr. Cameron.
11m meeting of the two was peculiar. 

Each had somethin* to say and the other 
«new it. It was Mr. tiryce who at last 
SroWc the silence,

•• i Have learned a fact,'' said he, “ which 
I think it is your right to know. It 
depend* upon what effects your pride and 
•hot her m seeking a wife you had any 
Jthor views than those that eoeld be met 
by her youth, her beauty and her wealth."

’ Lkv t 'amerun smiled bitterly. “ Do not 
lei any fear of wounding my self-esteem 
•land in your way.”

” i ••nly wish to prepare you for what 
edt i.i' bvbly prove a surprise. And ye1. 
*ii\ di'iuVu ! tube that for granted ; you 
4#.'' • >« h vholia-»iiiidedieoov»rieetoo.-*

** My discoveries are not your dw- 
oovarice,” asserted the doctor, “ yet why 
should I take that for granted ? Tell m > 
the result of your labors and I will respond

" You wm pvdou » If I brain with n 
,,uMtion. Whra you aanM Mi* OraVira.

end every form ef

THROAT
TROUBLE

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
ally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
rlthout change between the* pointa lnW

H'SSL
ssüiïws

issssiapopular summer sen be

Very Cheap
the gieateet Novelty of the ago

Aluminum lethellehteet known 
metal, will not tarnish, rust o. 
ooroda. In appearaoe it reeemblee 
the Hneet burnished steel. Its dur- 

l ability la preeminent, having eev 
1 eral times the duo! lie strength of 

steel and the flexibility ot gold.

Spectacles and Bye GIi

wuucn of .blpp.ru 
racilines onerea oy 
tof flour and genenSciaora A Shears

of Beet Quality and of All BUee.

Ivory Handled Table Knives * 
Indestructible White Handl

ed Table Knives.

CARVING KNIVES & FORKS
EZSHib GOOD-

Plated Spoons & Forks

transport of flour end general merchandise In
tended for the Eastern Province* *ud How 
Foundland, also for shipments of grain and O. AACaongLD. Alt, PstSThoruetfl IS»

Tickets may be obtained and all Informs- 
tien about the route, also freight and passen
ger rateson appUeatlon to ONTARIO—

N. WBATHKB8TON, Planing Hills IMWr&S,'*
W. A. SANDERSON D. POTTINOBB,

Planing, Matching, Mouldmarrying Mm
lugs, Band Sowing * Turn-County -ot ooane, why r

fngr, Doors, Sash, Blinds,TIl~5TThuy l.l you think rat DU eat MU
tLr^wraUh' Storm Sash.CLEGG,Celebrated Rose Brand, 

sum CURED BREMFRST BRCUU and HISS I
LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
PACKING HOUSE STORE, George it.

but eot of their blood rad linragu ray Funeral Director.The Very Best REPEATING 
RIFLE, Only $14,00.

A Heed Dteront for flash on all 
Hardware and the Lowest Prices.

thra this poor Mildrad Fraley woe ?'
The surprira at the doctor, oo (irat u to

JAMES Z. ROGERSZSST*-him spaochlsM, 
detective bum Residence. 96 

set. Telephone.** Than you were made the victim of a 
deception, he deelared, firmly. *'Oeae- 
vieve Cameron is your wife, but she to not 
the child of Mr. and Mrs. Philo Oreterex.
She was adopted hv them i^ee she was a 
baba. Jk> you wish to hear any particulars 
of the affair ?"

“ I moat certainly do." ho returned :
“ but first reassure me in one regard. My TôlsphODS 183.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO,
WEDDING CARDS I H BUOBUSOU, Sgn

IF. ADAMS, OolUetorGEO. STETflEM 5S^"ir,AtLSOTffSr!6S

TTmrp

> ■"■iBiia

ANADiAN o
* -Pacific Kr

lacatacrr.acsl
i ills
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TEN CENTS A WEEK

#sr A*u n tar Mint. sm JULIAN FAUNCEFOTESHEtlEU Vffij VILUGBS. PÈLLY AND BIRCHALLROBERT FAIR. ,’sRovDross Goods•260.00
AN EAST AFRICAN POTENTATE TORE

Will bay Lot. 30 end 21, Ceriiele TH« FORMER ARRIVES AT SAFFRONBROUGHT TO TIME. (ta*wfrfa wys: Sir Jelisn ruanertou ko. ra- WALOEN.Avenue, Aehbumhsm
veluetion $27600. Stale.'! ratura on Tburaday win raeew tb.
4117V

'It bra bran
vrening,

with Sir Robert Bond, Colonial Srarrtary for
of van

lust opened Car the eoodede- <tnallty.ln Franch, hM. lnauiioiiiyMaed linings
i Goode.ofthei the VeiledUSTK1 IE HOMELESS OSES. Walte,«koboth tOo. »UMT byseying

4 a notificationQ||Aa mg-m*----w <ue----- e

fan) SMirletKaA, Black â ffovarumenl that Sir Kotwrt
John At iwe ce

M.S72 to Vice'ityeerly. now peyon- Celered artakof•ratlr dowdy, with e little All WmI Serges, Tweed day night when latter proceiIn na Mr. Pally, to return toi
for particulars. Silks, mk Velvets, Gimps and SIBERIAN CONVICTS REVOLT;Serges, Mitel Casheem, Mel- bert informally and listenedFOR SALE, twu, All WmI Back OnpeCMhc,

Mnjrattoh, BagMe,
on V.ienl,; men

Oer FALL OUTPUT :
Lot «1 (south

in Scotland, ranging In price from
lOo. to 17e. a yard. Then are euperi- THOMAS KELLY, River LeaMbor to Meltons for wear and have a the 5* train
better appearance.I First Claae Style. Kali naiMother place

For Wrappers we have e Job line
of Wool asFBse at OOo. a yd., 64 In. XT?*: In la le glraemrt-era usually sold TtasiMGEO. B. SPBOULE,

ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,
at 06s. • the Hlfuniilir a

Minuter. ThwetWdmi (À j for PrtchePs Casbria. THE GERMAN ARMY.
TIILOMiG. doubt," he added, "Ural the people of New-In oer I—«

Ube Baüç ‘Review,UnrTAlLOBWOI k the substance of Sir Hobart Bond’s prepo-Bnaux, Oct 27.In an theSTAPLES. srgsJX,
of the by Her Majmty’e Government 18TUESDAY. OCTOBER 28. 1888iprUiag FUMEES « FICTHE MULOINS. mens, on olotth* Ifyou fevor a friendly dear»

to co-operate▲ l*rgeyour SEVEN TEST QUESTIONS eruroeut and that offor all you have done tor mjTowellings, tectiou of the seel rookeries and-THE vent ton of any rioietion of the lawn
Prices iwopomta here bran framed be u apirit ofuaJ ra^ellleliru. — — * —1*1. .aSheldrake School IRRESPECTIVE OF THAT OF| HOME 

RULE FOR IRELAND.of CARPET* are of Saxony
honorable to all parties and

Dnrtioulnrly strougr in our worthy the
triera you that theOOLDB* The usual course, Latin, AIM»whstwssTsahowlnsat 16o.French and Mathematics. umphal arch bad Wee mariedTand the Pope.12* yda nice Sheeting for 91.00.Orders by mail receive careful ■ Private Day School 1 

Girls at lWBrecfcet.
for Boye and London, Oct «.-The delivery of theEdinburgh, Oct 27.—A meeting of Liber. proposition for arbitretioo, for that is the 

only sore remedy for the existing complexion 
of affairs. There is urgent necessity for a

of last W<hie w*h held here today.UMWI
delivered an eddies* and said the LiberalsJust rsoelTsd. Do not hey old pat-ROBERT FAIR, were prepared to welt 1er angwoodto prêj wt help thinking that she must 

» great deal about it, because 1< 
it could have bean ether wks.

terne to have had little to do with It, thorough exaatiaaUon of this question endpupils of all age*, 
farmed on MONlI SB 27th. submit the rewrite of their findings to the

urged the peoyle to closely the navel
We would call special attention to here have been,panics arranged theand military7 expenditures! 

declared haveGolden Lion, train from Cork to Dahlia, a special steamerhave gone beyond allour stock of Sealettee A lull range A DUEL TO THE DEATH. have known about the fraud part383 «eerie Street, Peterfcerwu*. front Kingrtown to Holyhrad «ni sground* oflilJVCE! I of prices. They are soit And bright Speaking of the pressure of business before
vainly asking forand have not thetdi It bs difficult thing to

not like to accuse anyoneAtlanta, Ga., Oct. 27.—A duel to the 
death was fought near Danielevtile on Ha tor -

when made up so often thing. Look at it in this fight. Hhe knewto give subordinate bodies a large proportionFirst quality Iambs, In ssy 
quantity, tor eels end de
livered to any part of the 
town. Builders, contract
ors, etc. supplied promptly

usarittduy.NEW GOODS.REV GOODS. at all, and yet =,he allowedlowed Ben wall 
understandingsupposing the letters posted 

Wednesday evening. In J
in New York with Birehall on the

that he was going to see aRofvü ing to the foreign policy of the #ov- 
ernmeut Gladstone blamed Lord Haliebery for 
•ending an accredited envoy to the Vatican.

farm, the neigh- 
ha introduced to

tin, his neighbor, fatally wounded. For 
some time there has been had Mood between 
the men. Each had appeared in court see 
witness against the other and several tiroes 
serious difficulties have taken place between 
them. The trouble culminated on Saturday 
when tha men met and began firing. Martin 
emptied both barrels of his five-shooter at 
Handera Four toute took effect Any of 
them would have been fatal. Handers too* 
at Martin five times, three from a pistol and 
two from a gun. Three of these took eflfact

dosed In New York at borbood where it was. andW. w. JOHNSTON ‘«a Tuesday knowing toe 
to her idea f«*ng tomails, arrived two hours ahead of the Citybeen token occur that day it is impossible to sneak, buthas sow received a large eebrt- 

ment of New and Seasonable 
Goods. Just to hand nice 

line of New

houeai jof New York, making the record five de; 
nineteen hours. The Teutonic thus bol something i 

m Ben wellASmeofrMSufMMfaanufh.
mreeo. the record for both re she imagin*

knew that asvoyagea. Had the
mails they would have arrived up there he wouldfrom Cork toion over a part ofTtnly. "

Continuing Mr. Gladstone said that the so 
counts of internal oppression in Russia raised 
feeling* akin to abhorrence, and he 
tiusb-il that the world would soon be 
favored with better reporta regarding 
Armenia and the misrule of the Porte. The 
long series of caitmgss committed by Turks 
on elitistisuH might eventually seal the 
doom of the great Turkish empire. Armenia 
was in striking contrast with Bulgaria. The 
latter country offered a promising and plead* 
tag prospect of what would happen under 
the gift of local government What was 
good for the west would be equally good for

Seven Teat Questions.
Referring to home politics, Mr. Gladstone

b/the first mmk To* •“—*MR. SHELDRAKES
PrivateFRENCH BROCADES THE MEAT MART, of Blrehall#The special service by which the City of 'ell, looking at things now, I think I hadorganised in the 

against Boothamp- WHOSE BODY IS THIS t
more striking becauseTown Building», Georg**,st 20c. per yd. formerly sold 

at 35 cents.
New York a day and was waiting

s to go on, bee
charge of MudKidojctown, Oct. 27.

night thé body of a young man, apparently raaaons. I spoke 
ha was different

telling him I thought 
* be had made outhave written a letter on this▲ NH about 2ft years of age, was found floating inmost of the papers print this toe representation he had made beforeThey say qeite 

mafia within mv
truly that thisLAKMFIBLD. ONTARIO.Hemp, T; lie hadseven days, now ex

tolled es remarkable, has been accomplished tlouend 1 iumuUIj ctacidwl togiraU 
Mtar ri*, »M naîtra thing, mm 
(OU «wing by th* cud of Tb. wi 
would Iran biro. Of courra, brtu 
wrah wu o..r be wra In prime.

uUlhta to identifythe express steal 
forget, howevtkm Carpels •lie that theyThey art j rer, that the
prefers Mow service by

to quick service by German
shot Coroner Young will hold walking along tiu 

from tha village
from that of home rule for Ireland, viz. : 

Temperance.
A H orklujr day of eight hours.

. The disestablishment of the church In Scot
land.

The disestablishment of the church in Wales. 
Woman’* suffrage.
Home Kule for Scotland.

A call and epee fromKill thisFab», Oct f7r—A UVELY TORONTO. had quarrelled with him—when we
taken in the «traits of Dover for tha Channel where a good man inany years 

hold their aBridge Company states that the depths ol
PROMPT Dl togs, and it was thought it would ha nice towater were found to he lees bathe in the river, an n stairwaiToronto. Oct. 28.—Charles Donnelly, apected and the ground gives everyMr. R. J. Wlnob,of the fit straight down the cliff withof solidity and stability. sailor, engaged In a dispute near Oegoodete prompt 

rbleb two
But be cautioned the Liberal party against 

dividing one largç army into mven small 
ones by declining to support a candidate who 
dose not accept n particular test He de
fended the Opposition against tha charge of 
obstruction and Indicted the Government's 
work in narttameut which ended with the

of publicans in order to avert defeat 
Mr Gladstone peeked Lord Balisbury's 

Bouth African arrangement ae the beet that 
the circumstances permitted.

Referring to the oppression of the Jews in 
Rueda he said he was convinced that such 
cruelty was abhorra» to the Ruarien Mûrie- 
Ur and to the Czar and added: "I earnestly

they could go down it todelivery Hell with Cabdriver Robert Trimble last
j Pabu, Oct *7. itm. the ballÏU5-TO-DAT th. Chamber of te-duy • bill ta* go. It ta tb# be» mew of lb.Robert Bouglra, whou bouvy tux on errau uad titlraof no him 1 .boukl lik. to go dawn, and wont downOiturdriraet, 

lorulng. H, uotirad whet •found la tb.A number of (tapati* bun formal u com pta™ It wu, uad, canon.
Special Lines in New by owe bottom of tb. .fairway.the tnUrrrntion of Garibaldi la 1870.

two wrak. not my I had any grwr.
Lormo*. Oot 37.—The Londonmaintain the 

applying that but 1 did Dot Ukauf UmEracaUre CnmarlMn, 
I tha councilgainai «or «applying of tb. plraw,vlncial paper, print In full th. •NMtbm*. la tb.

after .rent,, km 'leg be had mi.•ffsitits: and It wra .tao dawal to radara tb, nuniMr 
of wards in the city from IS to 8, and to elect 
aldermen for a term of three years, one to

well, and that ItI. C. WINCH. interest
to get rid of me, be must have in-Canada at NiagaraThélfcat Mart. Oeargi el Friday, with favor- tended InputVERY CHEAP, Well then, another
time he took down to the cliffs close toMssv sue Cast. Underneath thisnew 17.8. tariff. get todte-tyr Chicago, Oct. 27.

Scotch Lambs WoolCOAL Ann WOOD. London my, mlm of A Irak. Well, Ira took me la themHovstos, Terra. Get, 37.—Ymtorday an 
no borattad Good ootor Mar
tha Horuton * Terra Can- 
it IhNMh. Be raf ueod to

were mad. at an ndran™ ol lire per rani. n bMtar view of the
mta. Attbtatimo .acbym/ him at tb.•hallta train of th. mab «aught di

rataiigiwr. h. taught In Ur. klgbra Kbo*
today will 111 the rn.rkrt next Alto any and weald not
Though t*4gy’. price. 
diraSty tb* good, now 
mar lut, owner, of »kii

edge, but madeW. B FMKOUMOM,BANKERS AND the.Pin. I. bwrtag ba That wm the meond tiara It would ha».Telephone Coanwtlon, At prloaa that cannot be beat. raaray tar Umi a llttl.
E A6ENTS Count Von Hertensru, fcformerly known as 

Bulgaria, has been gasettedkilling him instantly. He then polled the will raise the price at once
bell cord and as the train slowed up Jumped increase fn prices 

The Alaska ComparGOAL I GOAL I e colonel In the Austrian ermy. ipany had W.UUO skins had for

Children's Hose mark» till, day a year ago and only 31,0»that they haw* 
i “ Agricultural

- — uvramwa, w » mi. Ml . Ml 1» in
formulate the military conditions for to-day. the Frktor^ehe? ta^LâatimTiWAYfiTU£SSSF£W Two Men Badly Bused.

Ovelfh, Oct. 27.—This roornin 
minutes after 8 Stewart's planing itiS=asK= UraeigaT baring bran found. On that•:zSy£25,GOAL AND WOOD. mill was Marine Crrr, Mich., Oct. 27.—WlUiam day. early in tha morning, Birch 

toe to Princetonin the town of Ostrog.▲WAT DOWN. The name of Mr», ivell’e h°dy.to any parti fell overboard in Lake St. Clair this Than I was emotion with the fifateiv frightened ami got a revolver, 
t put la my poc*et and never moved’

and sank before help could reach him. «I igi.i~.uvtA mu gowa ivvviver, wmea 
my poekm and no«m mo rad withoutwas 86 years old, unmarried, and lived inHer husband is now at < tee!IPert Lambton, Out.

HEN S GOOD WOOL HOSEfiluSital and Pkor wra no train, and tba7M.IWAgricultural, Royal OMatliMn, 
London and- Lancashire, Ciity of 

Pbœoix. Mon- 
tranl Plate Olaae, Mutual Accident 
and Plate Olaae, Norwich end

Blenheim, Ont.theeandlelB
ORGAN, PIANOPORTK anW SINGING fa» which dwelling of Edward Adair, known as theitly hadfrom 16a par pair. I MorrrnaiL, Oot W.-A robbary oocurrad wtti bun, .ad tin. b. bra.

Itaaw.il’, dlrappearaeoa I i 
graph to N.w York. til.king ibâra, bat ho nfarad to do tin

ocennad. ti. a™ mwdwt 
oitttatod lo tb. roof ud lowigbt In tbo Jewelry atoned HmryBlrka. titata-by era tart night. The I nmatra. Including- --- k.lf _____ hi- ___” Benwell wasohnreb, late of Christ 

ffit. J erne’s Cathedral, The only booty secured half dozen of the township pp 
f rtecoed, saving nothing Itekt 
key bad on. Lues, about 88U0.

etc. Theunuren uuneanu ana oi at. jaroe-s vauiearai. 
Toron*o. recelvea pupils at his residence, 46 SI moo. A to go over to the American side where hel on rmuence, eo 

$b day from • till » All other lines in prop or 
tion. We are bound to 
give you bargains. We 
are on the rigid line of 
small profits and quick 

Come to the

a. m. and from 2 till 8 p.m. to make rain whiletheir burns for Toronto. THE CAT FED ON THE CORPSEIk FELIX M0HISCO8BE, Condy’i tara aad
hi. WH,Will ben couple of weak, before they will beggKtHS=53ESS : ChJMLM. Om 37,-lraaa, tie M-ymiraldround. aspect m beck i 

no* stay on thatCall and see our Im ■Me of theMontreal, Oct. 87. -A horrible dieooveryTaSiRTo made (art evening at 144St DenleetreetIndianapolis yesterday 
na trotted a mils to S.1Ï. his skull fractured.manse Stock of[MO HOURS-» a m. to 6 p.m. f UKtina trotted of the wlOhio, war.

■U^tytoti^ramhrart Ittrtraok’ti^
bra bran tiring alone at til, nddnra for maw 'ti goto the edge of

LADIES’ VESTS
burned yesterday.WM. FITZGERALD,

OonlHMtMtakoafbr all work eoanratidwli 
anaUoaafanrbulldtagA rapalreor rabulh

tie balortrad. of which wratime pert. Hlora tart Moady the neighbor,
noticed the! tiara wu do rtlr about ticthU cityreturns.

People’s Store and see tor 
yourselves.

for an advance «il® permet In wages.Burnett*» opera houw and her appearance ae weaker wont; and that the him at the bol M n port oftwt Middlesex, Pa., was burnedMings, repairs or i 
years experience. in all the Newest Styles from 

Lowest Prices at the
door wra locked. Iart arming th. lady’,aM.ln.lam naîtrai 8n. rara—raw thl.ra L. L.J 1-1.i« to pleas and speeiflee- 

■Umatfw famished tor 
work. Good dry material

he had left.0r. Pahl, Minn., Oak S7.-AR the oper- He could noti ary Noble at iqsahtagten atort. 87 in Dumber. In the Webern Uniona decision denying the the door was broken in.
a525üSb7 the poputo- 'to the lady's bedroom, a fright ft

Madame ttebioum waDftbe vliyoiNsw York.
Building Lets For Sale KNITTING WORKS publishing tl 

*tf diiitrinulg Lxit-rr .distribution at the fiooroevllle K.C. 
Ltmrvh. the cut ire edltlim* of The Fort Waynsk 
lad.. < Ia/.ette artd Journal were suppressed.

At At. i/Mii* yesterday Byroa M. Hcott, col-

Bd. Ui** f .ipiain of flu* witch uf the steamer 
y of V'it-kMhurg. shut and killed a colored 
roustabout uuuM-d John Mvt uno, who attacked 
hlm u It b a lenfft-; aud u!i • wounded twe other 

tieti Ki-ou wsiarretitfd

fearfaily awolleo, and 
by the oat which bad Ilo hey and build f*tacbnrg»r<fcy agaofrtx opraiFRED B. KNOWLES '.r* d*7'. j, ran tin.terme of payment. Rev- 388 Ceorge-»t. to the of North

i sack that very fewof the face
canid bear to lookADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW tbrtwi from hMSc sonsr.678, Peterborough. «1» witt-1 y

TC»!a^3r■An1 Am

mm

mmm
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ON THE BUSINESS FIELDeotàleg 
eleslvely 
lb» tfce

Want to Know, You Know—and 
Know You do Know.

sees: rrs your BUSINESS TO CREATE THE DEMAND, FT! 
OUR BUSINESS TO SUPPLY IT!
well, don’t you know. None better. It’s our life work. It 
wrouyhly. Slipshod work, won’t answer in this constituency, 
one week our grip of the wheel your dissatisfaction would show it

«SXaSm

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla And we do it

Zbe Batlç "Review. lloecow,
ObincblB®®»

THE COUNCIL IN SESSION. that canttfSSS&SS.sumption, Dizzineee, Ison 
ekia’Sb*** VüalÎMr 'ead youtba

aï 98c.Beavers

Btock»*2S^otblwlï

Tb® tooug^t^®11 YOU WISH

” Advertise 
Anything 
Anywhere 

"Any time
WRITS TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. to Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

Hares
ox***.

low as 5l their

S5&»*the dollar
Bale.uioi

The Mot 
Owing v «^5

teerlog down one building end building tk. 
Other delayed the wort uo the sidewalks 
but It would be Sulebed la • day or two. 

The Council then odjouraod.
The Seeds ire Here ! They hne beei Ptid for ! Yei hire to Pay for Then ! By Paying is for Yeir Share !

We’ll give you value galore, not only in Clothing, but in BOOTS and SHOES,
for we are shoeing half the county.

GOUGH BROS The Wonderful Cheap Men.Free Mr Thoe. Tait. O.PJL Bupmla- 
tnodeat. eektag te have a by-law peaaed to 
prevent heetmea sad hotel porters «olag 
on the etatloa platform eed Import sale* 
Peamagers.—naaaee Committee to here a 
by-law prepared.

Mrs. Deeeutel, asking ter a peso to Owen 
bound 1er herself aad children.-Oaarlty
Committee.

From M. Loeklagton, eektng to be 
allowed to epaa e abootlng gallery -Liman 
Committee. |

From L. Olao. asking tor aa exteaaloa of 
the el dewalk aad eel vert oa Bomslne-et.—
■treat aad Urtdge "-------

aoeoewr.
The following aoeoueta were reed aad 

referred to the Finance Committee 
J a. Strattaa............................................« am

377 and 379 George-st,

HA66ART & KIDDKELLY'S PERFECT UE TIE MMVMCTUIEK’ LIFE
Ids. (¥j, ToniloTOWN Mid ) 

COUNTYi

COMMISSION 
and SHIPPINOlc. to $5.00 merchants i* making

oojc.crro « OJtBJLOO <
Sinaia and Double Bitte. For eale 

only by
Life, Properom aid PnpehfcPER ROLL W* Money to Loan»GEORGE STBTHEM, Caiadiai Gum.

RFTH CAR OF [AUTHORIZED COTTIL, S3,0M,$M.AH New Goods 

select from at
boy* to keep yea" mid Him. 
“No, madam,” said tbeep dmOmonur;

WANT JOHN r. ELLIS, Managing Olector.just received. Two hundred 
and ninety baskets of Grapes 
(some nice small baskets this 
time) and twenty barrels of nice 
eating and preserving Pears at

to be Decently Dressed W. A. HORKIN8
Huy your ClothingInspector after the work was done, it 

would ant effect aay other property tnaay 
way. Under the ofroumatanoee he naked 
the Ooonell to give relief.

Mr. Fen, the Inspector, sold be saw that 
work waa being done to aeeordaaoe with 
the by-law, aad he did not know that the 
other week was being does In the way I 
was.

dfter eoaelderable dlaeuseloo the matter 
dropped, with the understanding that time 
weald be given to have the buUdlag made 
la eeoordaeee with the by-law.

Progress
n___ __  j tt Lon* Bros,Menziee’ Old Stand. Brand AND

J. J. TURNER

GARMENTSa by-law was Introduced by Ooenelllcr 
Ling ford «losing up an allowance for 
road between Part lota 11 aad M In lot Ik 
Meoa.eC North Mwieghee. (Towa- 
eood-et ), from Park-et. to the western 
b uindary oC lot IS, and to open another 
road la Ilea o< it, and ft was reed a mooed 
end third time and peaaed.

THU an isos aronra.
The Mixon aald that at the last meeting 

of the Cuuaell the Manefaotarlag Commit
tee had been authorized to make arrange
ments lot the railway aiding to the Kdlaou 
Works. They mw the Grand Trunk, sad 
were told tint If the line waa run form either 
ti nek the other railway oould use It by pay
ing the ueual transfer charge. That bring 
all right they wept to am about the right 
of way end they found considerable trouble 
because people did pot desire to have the 
elding run mar their property. There were 
allèrent router, end the railways would 
lay the line when the Council secured the 
right of way. The only tangible thing they 
had waa an offer from Mr. Hilliard to go 
oa one route fee *.000, aad this would give 
them considerable lead nod e bourn that 
they could mil. Then there was another 
feasible route.

Coe Miller Mooaa mid that tie other 
roam would east to,7*. The rente through 
Mr. Hlllinrd'e land would give the beet 
Una. sod he underetood that e gentleman 
had Blade en offer to take Mr. Hilliard's 
land and give the right of way for oa.iai. 
That waa the beet offer the town had r. • 
calved yet.

theme If uo 
local office.

Head aad gene re
Toronto. Room

Waterproof Goode, Horse 
Covers, Wagon Covers, hap 
Bags, Leggings, Hats, Coats, 
Mite A Gloves, Binder Covers,

Rubber Costs and Ladies' 
Circulars Repaired.

—TKNTt TO It BUT.—

•SSù^ssrJU.
m the money to thacrad For Fall and Winter 1860-91.

AS THE GUN SEASON We beg to invite the attention of Gentlemen to the City 
Clothing Store's New Pall and Winter Suite. Overooet», Pea 
Jackets, Trousers, etc. We have Tweed Overcoats for men sa 
low as $4.60. All Qualities and Styles, including Strong Warm 
Worsteds, Frieze and Nap with or without capes..

Mothers, please call and see our Boys’ Overeoets for $2.60 
and upwards. Also Children’s Suits, Odd Pants and Boys’ Long 
Pants, very durable and well made.

English, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds well worth the in
spection of everyone requiring Suits or Overcoats. Customers have 
an exceptionally wide range to pick from. Our foil custom trade 
has begun in earnest. Thanks to a discriminating jablk, who 
appreciate our styles and work, the season starts out with daily 
increasing orders. Underwear of every desirable quality and price. 
See our Gray Woollen Shirts and Drawers at 25c, Scarlet 30c. Our 
4 ply Linen Collars me going fast at 2 for a quarter or $1.30 a 
dozen. 100 dozen New and Fashionable Ties at 25c each.

Bell Telephone Co.M 1*988. Aleo a lot of

rberoegh, Bon a in 11 and
id Doubt* Maul* Loed- 
flfcrent makers on band
I have nearly SO differ* 
wat quality.
*—■ iof new work and

I am Beilins Single ai

Capital, - $1,500,000.00.
Head Office,"MONTREAL.EPPS’S COCOA IVlean ell kind* of mw work end la the heel style of workmanship, ag old «es lock, lata rabouadera. 

Wring Semis All them wort* nr. 
the Amt possible manner endj me a. **■ uer. ,

Coukr. Ont, Ont '.‘7 —Sundey morning
imtheentuelrblch govern I 

lauiilaw. and CEQ. ALLEN.055% 300 EXCHANGES
Irai Hallway freight ebada, witkwMckto 
pry open the wiu3uw. The combination at 
the sale was tampered wit*, bus not opened.

Killed by « Heater.
Qlbbkv, Oct. 37.—While guiding two 

hunters throVigh a bush a boy wee aooideot- 
hlly «hot. One of the hunter’s guns wee 
tired off by a branch becoming entangled 
with the Trigger. The bullet entered the

tee give nneqna 
between eSUee,

t Hope, Llndeay, LakeXld, MlIhSrïïïïï. Wejwaecaee many a properly aeejÜto)d

BELL TELEPHONE Co. LeBRUN & Co
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THOSE WHO BOY

Hie one atm has keen to sell Hone* Goods-amah

Uty Ikey erne ogkr for A dollar. To escape tbe 
■MMMitahMf Injarlo—1W von on rest m 

wHili Set strictly line

We sell the tin

A ni aU otter Groceries we are pertleelsr in 
keying Ike Best Hjm obtainable la the market.

efc of the higher 
la proportion.

W. J. MASON
HILL, INNES & Co.

THE CARBON WORKS

fh IwtvtailMKWtiatliiW

It w* eottwâUeetjàe'wwilee of tbe 
Council lut nlgM tint the light fi 
electric lemp ms brilliant.

of tbe flickering 
electric light 
were struck wltb tbe quality of tbs tight, 
nod enquiry ellcltod tbe tnet that tbe oar- 

by the Brook* compeer, 
that tbs two tom

Councillor Datxdbox during the erenlng 
celled nttentlon to tbe quality of tbe tight, 
■a said they seast have noticed tbs* It was 
eseetieot and that during the eeeeioe .which 
then had lasted marly two boura .there had 
aot been a at* or a lllrirer. H# wished to 
1st thaw feasw tbs aarboa seed waa from 
the tows work», nude by the Brooke Com 
paay. (Applause.) It was ss good a light 
as they ever had.

Councillor loTtnnSD^ll I» the beat-
The NLaxoa asld that Tocwato bad order

ed the earboee for tte light# from the 
Brooks ÜOBDADV.

Tbe Clbbk eeld that the Ugbt company, 
manager preeomoed these carbone to oe 
tbe beat they bad ever need.

Councillor Mooaa asld he wee pleased 
hear this. There had hseaeometslk shout 
the OoaocU's action In aiding the Company, 

In It. for he wne 
with Mr.

brooks at 1U band would sueeeed. Me arte 
very much pleased to see that tbe carbons 
they made were ol such an excellent quality.

Other member» of the Council also 
prepaid their appreciation of the light ead 
It eertalaly was worthy of the notice It re
ceived from tbe Councillor a.

Ladies’, Gents k Children’s 
—xw—

I Wool,
‘ i Lambs Wool, 

Shetland Cashmere, 
White Cashmere,

Penmen’s Merino, Ac.

Ladies’ and Children’s Com
bi nation Saits in all sizer.

We are showing s special line 
in Boys Undtrclothing, Men’s 
Cardigan Jacket*, Ladies’ Jer
seys, and a full range of Boys’ 
Scotch Hosiery.

Hall, innés* Co.
1M. 1SL1M HIMOOK-ST.

CUdrm Cry for Pitcher's Castor*

Zbe Bailç "Review.
TUKSDAY. OOTOBKK 2». UN.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
m si Vwt.

Work was aommsoced to-day opeelog the 
drain from tbe Kdlaoo Company 's elle, aa 
waa called lor la tbe by-law. Thirty i 
ware put to work oo the Job. ao that no time 
will be Met til completing the work.

Mrs. Patou and Mrs Fries are Id Meg
aton ropreeentlng the Peterborough W.C.T. 
U. at tbe Frovlnclel Convention.

Sir Blehard Cartwright was In town yea-

aag3?ay;tas.""
The Provincial pkmghlug mstcb takes 

oo «be Hewdeo estate

-There were no arrests lent Bight.
-The Fell A seises open here to ■

—The 67th battalion parade this evening 
for Inspection by tbe commanding ofltoer. 
Every men I» expected to be out

The rumors regarding Intending eaadl 
dele» lor scale m the Tows Ooon^bre be- 
-—'lg to cfrealste early. Mention ts 

of Mr. (tee Bell ne s candidate [or Bo. 
Two Ward on n taxation reform platform.

-A new clock, owing to tbe thooghtfal- 
nese of Councillor Moon, now lien tbe 
wail la tbe Oe an ill

that the
mid take note of the Sight of time and 

not talk unneoeeoarly long.

ww .r l nit.
Mr. Imureaoe. from the establishment of 

B.Lauranoe A Co , the opticians of Mont 
real, win be at Mr. John McKee's drug 
store for one day only, oe Wednesday, 
October 19th. for consultation and for tbe 
purpose of suiting to nil difficult and, 

of defective eight the modi 
perfect aide to vision known, the "B.

spectacles end ere-gleeeee. Mr 
Laurence In eminently qualified to adjust 
spectacles to every case where relief can be 
afforded,and an hie visit is for the con
venience of the public, no charge being 
mads for consultation or any extra charge 
for tbe epectealee, advantage should he 
titan of It._____________ dlT

REVIEWS.
ScaiBXEBe Maoazuix. —Sorlboer’i for 

November oeatnlm three remarkable Illus
trated articles of travel and adventure of 
widely differing characteristics.embracing 

la Africa, a aartlaae voy
age throagh tea Canon of the Colorado (tbe 
first trip ever made from tbe source of the 
mouth of that river), and erulilng with the 
White tiquadroo along the coaet of France. 
Another unusual feature Is an article (A 
Day with a Country Doctor) written 
drawn, and engraved by the same mi 
Frank French. Training Hohoole

Kaoe Dwnfotd appeared oo reauodlat the 
Polie» Court ‘.hie morning on the charge 
laid by hie wife at drunk ud disorderly. 
Tbe prisoner made earnest promisee of 
total abstinence and a better Ufa, and hie 
wife relented end did not prase the charge. 
He wan therefore discharged.

V.M.C. A. lew.
Muera Maaaall and Borch gave earnest 

aad Impressive addreeem at tbe yc 
men’s meeting Haturday evening the attend
ance was good all present enjoyed this helpr 
ful eervlee very much.

Mr. John Kennedy led the consecration 
meeting, It was a season of refreshing to 
the many present.

Masers Hamilton and Bussell addressed 
the afternoon aervlce In the Y. M O. A. hall. 
The earnest words of oar young men carri
ed conviction and believe blessings to ell.

Mr. M. 8. Orlffin gave e powerful address 
at the Ouepel end Song service Sunday 
evening. The hall waa crowded by an at- 
teotlve audience who were greatly Impreee- 
ed by tba heartfelt words of oar brotber oe 
tbe Deed of accepting eternal life In Uod't 
way.

Bible Clam on Tuesday evening at « p. m.
Devotional committee will meet on Tue»

b, Nov. Mb. will be Y. M. (X A. day 
lueur town. Bav. We. Pat ter «on, Toronto, 
will be

Tbe Boston Fibre aad Fabric of Out. Kth 
cay»:-"The Auburn woollen mill at Peter- 
borough. Oat., la one of the beet equipped 
mille oe this aide of Lake Ontario, end It 
will hear good comparison with the first- 
class woollen mille la tbe States. The 
machinery I» aU of the modéra make. The 
Managing Director, Mr. James Hendry, 
believe» in having everything up to the 
times, end where there le any new patent 
that will benefit and Improve the work It 
adopted at ones. The mill I» well protected 
against fire. Automatic sprinklers ere 
eeatterel all over the works, ead there I» 
good fire brigade ooaaeetad with tba mill. 
Tbe work people have enjoyed steady em
ployment tor years, and this company has 
been making a tine of floe wool eaeelmerea 
that have had a good regular sals, thus 
kaaplac the machinery aad hands at con
stant work. The management omelets of 
the following: James Hendry, director; 
Fcewlek Umpleby. designer (formerly wltb 
theOlohe Woollen Oe., Utien, N.T.); James. 
Barnett, neatttant, 6 years; Walter Ander 
eon, carder, f years; M. Welch, tplooer, 1 
years; Km met Keediy. weaver. * years; 
Hobart Mean, finisher. « years; D. Mc
Intosh. dyer, U yearn; Wo. Hartley, 
dresser, a years."__________

THE VAST AND PRESENT
OPENING OF THE GIUMOUR MEMOR

IAL BAPTIST CHURCH.

Aa avant of considerable Importance and 
«meet to the Baptist denomination In 

general aad that of Peterborough county 
In particular wen1 ootebrated on Sunday and 
last evening when the dedicatory end open
ing services In connection with theOUmour 
Memorial Baptist church on tbe Fourth 
line of Smith were held. Time In Its 
onward march has aeon tba seed, town la 

-are mo. take root, grow ead 
mf B moat have basa with 
feelings of pride sod gratitude 

that tbe few aged elree, whose hoary looks 
bespoke the weight of year», participated 
In tbe

of a

of a long cherished 
hope might well be bowed down with 
gratitude and satisfaction when they look
ed beck, with memories still freak and 
figurons, to the ttemwheealew straggling 
families were united together aad began 
an existence as a church, bouyed up amid 
the many hardships aad vicissitude» of 
pioneer life by the strong faith and love 
within, and carried forward Into a prosper
ous future. They had seen the little 
nucleus formed, had seen with pride three 
daughters spring from Its lotus and flourish 
and la the completion of their owe new 
edifice sew whM might he termed a armo

ns TEX AND ADDBZHBlBi.
Tea waa eerv«l la the basement of the 

church mod it was a marvel where tbe 
hoantlful supply of provlalosm which sup-

people who uut down eume from. But the 
ladles of the church had labored hard aad 

rqaal to the occasion. 
Time alter time the tablas were filled, until 
afi had partaken to their. Individual eat la- 

led to ils
greatest capacity, aad the Intellectual part 
of the evening was proceeded; with. Mr. 
Armstrong, of HtoffvUle. a friend of Mr. 
Barker's, waa chairman, and seated on the 
platform with him me Kev Msec re. p. 
CUrton Parker, of town. J. I). Muff, the for
mer pastor. now of Westport, J. P. Barker, 
of Irweraoi! Willoughby, of Btouffvllle, 

of the MetknWit Church In 
-, of Btouffvllle. and Mr. H. J. 

OoMfie.ef town, aad Minri.G W Mean 
and Wm. Graham, deacons of tbe church.

Tbe meeting opened with tbe doxology. 
after which short add ream» were given by 
Bev. Mener». Houck. Barker. Bug. Will
oughby. Fraser. Mr. Colville egg etbe

allot a congratulât-

appeal for continued Christian work and 
tbe happy strain of the rejoicing worker. 
The speeches were Interspersed with n 
vocal solo by Misa Graham, a duet by the 
Mieses Berber and several anthems by the

Nurses are described by Mrs. Frederick

ed la tbelr organise Una from the very Hret.
le a long Instalment of 

anonymous serial Jerry, aad a short 
story by F. J. Htlmsou, the author of 

Knoll ye. Two sonnets of Cardinal 
Newman nre by the aged Irish poet Aubrey 
d, Vete, and by Inigo Deabe, a disciple 
and friend of tbe late Cardinal. A striking 
ly melodious anonymous poem, In Brocoli 
node, end the last of Prof. Mulcts papers 

Nature end Man In America, nre among 
the other features of the leeue. Frederic 
Vllllers (the English war artist), U F. 
Zogbeum. and Frank French Illustrate 
single article». The Point of View dlscuesee 
The Memory of the War, Mechanical 
Criticism. and The Spartan Virtue.

Uabpeb's Maoaiibh—The November 
number of this Magasine contain» the first 
of a abort aeries of paper» ee Bouthorn 
OeUtorala-Our Italy-hy Charles Dudley 
Werner, describing the climate, resources. 
and scenery of that most interesting por
tion of that country. Numerous Illustrations 
from photographs end from drawings by 
distinguished American artiste give ad
ditional value to this Interesting paper. 
E. W. Mealey describee the quaint old town 
of Bolheaburg, and gives an account of 
Dsr Melstertrunk, the festival play which 
occur» there annually. Hie article la ee- 
companted by nlnelUuatrntlona from draw- 
lags by Otto Seek. The series of article» 

South America by Theodore Child Is 
e Urban end Commercial 

ChlU. The lUuatratlooe, which ere 
leroue. present views of objects 

scenery lu and around Hanti 
ago and Valparaiso. Lefoadlo Hearn de
scribes A Winter Journey to Japan, by way 
uf the Ouaudlau Pacific Railroad and the 
Pacifie Ocean. H. H. H. Byars ooattlbutee 
an article oe Bwltxsrlaod and tbe Bwlaa. 
Princeton University le the subject of a 
timely paper by Profeaeor W. M. I 
Daudet S Inimitable alary of Port Taraaoon 
to brought to a eonelaaloa. Twenty 
aetertotlo Illustrations from drawings by 
the distinguished French artieW. Myrbech, 
Basel, end Montegut accompany this In 
claimant. The other fiction Includes 
Halloween Wraith, by William Black, with 
fire Illustrations; Madrilène; or. the 
Festival of the Dead, by Grace King; and 
Portrait», by Bulb Dana Draper. Dr. B. 
Weir Mitchell contributes a charming poem 
entitled The Quaker Lady, which to quaint
ly aad beautiful Illustrated by Howard 
Pyle. Other Poems ate In November, by 
Archibald Lampmeu; Too Late I by Julian 
Hawthorne; The World Buna On, by Bose 
Hawthorne Lathrop; On Waking from 
Dream leas Bleep, by Annie Field», end 
Qunttelo, by Bliss tier men. The depart 
mente of this number are unusually Inter
esting. _____________________

The Beatiet church of tbs fourth line of 
Smith to tbe pares* of tbe eharehee at pre
sent at Peterborough. Imkefiald aad 
Belwyn, ee that, sa haa base entd, tbe open
ing of Ibe saw church on tbe same lot on 

of tbe early days was 
w*B be lamed aa important 

event to tba dasiomlnaMaa la Peterborough 
county. Away back la the thirties Bev. 
Blehard Beott was aunt from New Brune- 
wlck by the New Eagtoad Company to 
Peterborough oouaty, but he labored with
out a church being organised. Upon 

16(7, Bev. John tillmour, in 
y the «tomb Is named, sya- 

eeeded to the cheige end In tbe 
fall ol 1846 twelve candidates were 
baptised and formed a church. These 
founder» were:-Mr.aad Mrs. John Walton. 
Mr.end Mrs.BcbLGrnbam.Mr. Jas. Mann
er.. Mr. and Mrs. Donald McDonald. Mr' 
and Mrs. Wm. McKee. Mr. John Taylor. Mr.

aad Mr. Wateoa BeWoeou. 
The first deaeoaa wwe Measrs John Walton 
and Donald McDonald. Of these founder» 
all have been gathered to their fathers with 
the exception of three-Mr. and Mrs. John 
Walton, who reside on Hunter-et.. and Mr.

The pastors of the 
church have been Bev. Messrs Hubert Mc
Dougall, John Edwards. Peter Wilson, 
Edward B. Roberts. Thoe. Stock, Thoe. 
Dyall, F. BntcUffe, A. E. de Ht. Daim». J 

Huff and tbe peasant minister. W. 
Barker.

TES OLD AMD THE NSW.
For over hall a eeetery tbeeoaffregatioa. 

at first small but year by year gathering 
strength, worshipped In the small and un 
pretensions building which still stands 
close to Its more handsome nod over-tower
ing oucceseor. In the spring of this year 
the erection of the new church of larger and

maiandertakeaaad tbe oelehratlue of tbe 
days bas marked tbe saecw-srui 

of the undertaking. The new 
IS a very etdrtWMttlfiÉl well 
structure stoodtag rtailSto the 

Bridgenortb road. It cover» aad area of 
17 by 57 feet, is built at red brisk, with » 
wall laid stone foundation aad base- 
meal A lower rises free tbe south
east corner and a gable - breaks 
any monotony of outline lu the fiout ele
vation, which, of coures, faces the rued. 
Ikb Interior arrangement Is somewhat 
similar to tbe Murrey-el. Baptist church. 
The main entrance lead» Into » vestibule 
from which steps on either band lead Into 
the Charei, and another flight descends 
to the bssemeot. The church proper to 81 
by 44 test end will eeaf about four hundred 

The sente me comfortable anti rim 
towards the back, giving all tee congre

ss unimpaired view of the pulpit, 
which stand» at the west end of the build' 
leg. In front of the pulpit to the organ, 
while behind In no archway to 
baptismal loot. On either side of the plat
form, on which stands lb# sacred desk, are 
doors leading by way of hallways to the 

private room. The roof of the 
to embed aad to finished, ae also

cloned aad tbe audience dispersed
eaaful meeting

As the speakers remarked the people of 
the church are to be congratulated upon 
the opening of their new edifice, which has

esrmtedataeoetaf ahewUAKWsDd to
free of debt. The subscriptions made at tbe 
beginning and the collections of Sunday 
and the receipts of the entertainments will 
cover the cost of the building and leave the 
congregation free of debt.

A NEW SENSATION.

lesser frees » ttaa I» ttlrhlean Wfce Tells 
■ww tte bills» Be»»ell.

Woodstock, Got., Oct. Xf.-Tha latest 
sensation ’ In tba BlrehaU case Is a letter 

dated October 6th. addressed to the prison
er. end supposed to be written by » person 
In Jackson, Michigan, and signed by the 
"Colonel, ' a signature that has figured 
very conspicuously In the ease In connec
tion with the telegram that waa a riddle to 
the prosecution. The writer tells the whole 
story of how he killed Boo well. The whole 
thing to no doubt a " fake." and looks mwr-e 
as U It was written or dictated by the pris 

ly other person. The writeroner than any
SUPPOMd to

tteeeedertn*
ee him very te

to haw» been in Blrchall'e coo-
___ng the whole ploL he addrees-

_ very familiarly as “Hex, my dear 
etc , and tells him be bas been watch

ing him eloee the eveotf uM_7th of February.

for

THE TELEPHONE WAR.

The work of getting the Ontario Tele
phone Company's exchange Into readiness 
to begin business to being pushed along ae 
rapidly ae possible, end the Manager hopes 
to have things In working order In the 
Immediate future.

The out la rate» by the HeU Company 
Which wne made come week» ago. when tho 
charge for Instrumente was reduced te 
ten dollar» a year, has been followed by 
another a weeping reduction The report 
WM circulated that the BeU were giving 
free Instruments, aad to verify the report a 
Review reporter new Mr. Kent, the local 
manager, and enquired as to the correct- 
aeao of tbe report.

"Tee," said the manager. "1 have re
ceived authority to give all our old sub

lu instrumenta to new nuheoribera at tbe 
anmerate alter November leL We do not

rate puts them under nay compliment to 
ns. We hove been satisfied wltb tbelr 
patronage la toe past aad we Intend to 
keep It." __________________

UNFORTUNATE KINMOUNT.

BBS HI

Oat. 27—A disastrous fire 
This time

the saw mill owned and run by C. J. Smith, 
situated about two mile» up Burst River, 
fell a erey to tbe flames. The fire to still 
burning, but to now well under control, but 
not until tbe mill, storehouse, hoarding 
bouse, supply store, ISO# aside of woods 
and 2s.ee» ties were consumed. Tbe esti
mated iocs to abort 612 666. The insurant*, 
to not yei known. This fire waa undoubted
ly aa Incendiary <«.«, and the fire waa 
started In several < llerrnt places. If the 
wind changes to the east tbe loss wll.lt la 
feart-d, te igswslil by at least 2.060 
cords of wood and 2 868,66» tost of liuubt-i.

To bvrvawe toeHMtetod Men.
If you will seed us four aidless, wa » ill mail 

you our lllu-trutod pomsUet • x|dui"tcg all 
about Dr. Uyu’u C deb uted Electro V l aic 
belt aad Appliances, aad thdr tbansii-g «fisc e 
up-a tba nerv.ui debilitated system, aad how 
they will quickly lecture you tv vigu-, usd mu»- 
bool. Pamphlet five. It )ou am 'boa afflicted, 
we will wild you a Bill aad Appbeeeea oo a 
trial.

Voltaic Belt Ce. MacAaU. Mitt

Temperance & Ceneral Life Ass. Co.
EIGHT 10HTHS’ GAINS IN 1890 OYER 1889.

210 more applications accepted.
$173,500.00 more insurance accepted.
$11,053.03 more cash received.
$10,141.90 Less cash paid for death claims 

and surrendered policies.
H. P. LIRDSAY.
AGENTS WANTED.

HEMY SUTHERLAND.

XMAS IS COMING !
Ladies will find it to their advantage to emit at MBS. H. K. ROHM 

aad inspect bar stock of all Materials for Art Needlework. Newest
Patterns in Algerian and Figured Silks, all ahadeeof Felt and 
Fluttn, Chenille and Silk Corde and F< mpone, Moleskin, 
Velvet, Bolting Cloth. Newest Designs for Homan Bmbroidery.

MES. E. B3- BOSS,
*34: GEORGE 0TRBBT.

THE WAY TO GET RICH.
by going to the person

“ _ " Pa
Save your money when ;

who holds the reputation and who doe* sell Wall Paper», Cur- 
taiM Pales and Hado minds at lew money than other dealers 
have dared to offer them at. We don’t offer rideculoua discount* 
becauwe we don't put it on and therefore can’t take it off. Look 
in at other place* tuid then get our price* and let the goods speak 
for themeelve*.

C. B. ROUTLEY.
Fancy House In Town.

SloCURDEY - On Wednesday,
the 15th Inet., at the Methodist Pareonage, 
Norwood, hy the Rev. J. ». Clarke. James 
McCukdey, to Mira HAMAH Hnowie, both of 
the Township of Belmont.

OALL%.OHRBr-WII/K)!l.-OB Tuesday, the 
21et lotot., at the Methodist Parsonage, Nor
wood, by the Kev. J. H. Clarke, Bobbkt Gal- 
LAGIIKK to MABtiAEET WlLSOW, both of

He expresse* great Borrow for tbe . 
tloo tbe prisoner tiuds himself to, 
esye be (tbe prisoner) Is portly to blame 
IL Me èbone that be was the parson who 
took Benwell from Eastwood to go to the 
farm upoe which Mlrchsll was to locate 
hlm. lieiayeae soon se left Blrchall with 
Beoweii in bfs charge he saw it wasn't goingt h|m t0 the farin |orto get_________________

». They struck the now
to been easy job to
» couple of weeks. ------------------------------
famous swamp, sod went in to see if there 
wee anyth lug to shoot. When in there, he 
says, the devil must beve come over him. 
He then says he told Ben well straight that 
the fera pupil business was ell a big piece 
of swindle, and that they wanted him to go 
in with them, as he was well connected la 
the old country cud they could use bis name 
to much advantage. The writer then 
declares that Meuwell got la a lage and 
threatened to shoot him on the spot, and 
that only for him drawing his shooter first 
be would hive curried out the treat. He 
then gees eo to say that, alter reasoning 
with him about half au hour. Beoweii de
clared he would expose the whole job and 
started for the road. It wee then tbe 
dastardly deed, the writer claim?, war 
committed. He then expresses great sor 
row for doing the deed and getting Blrchall 
into such troublb. He asks the prisoner to 
tear up the letter and not to divulge his 
name, and closes with tbe hope that he will 
yet get a reprieve. He also says he will not

KEENAN -to Peterborough, oo Sunday, 
Oct. Seth, 1W0, UHubert Joseph, only sou 

f Mr. Patrick Keenan, aged 3 years. 
CUTHBKRT—In Lindsay, on Hstorday.Oct. 

18th. 1890. William Cuthbbkt, ag*d 61 year*.
BEG LEY.-In Llndray, oe Miaday, OeLlflh, 

I860, A DSL AIDE Lokstto, youngevt daughter 
of Mr. John Begley, aged 7 years and 7 months.

MOONEY. lo Harvey,onToesday.Oet, 2lst, 
IMS®, Ellen, tbe beloved wife of Mr. W"

poet the letter until he la I

Mr. ti. Oumprloht is in town Orders 
may be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald’s or Mr. A. L. Davls'stoie. lydics

The Rev. Ose. H. Thayer, of Bourbon, lad., 
•Ayr. '‘Both myeMf and wife owe our live* to 
.Shlloh’e Consumption L’are." For mb by Geo.A G-knUaM T),iiii»1.8 T* 16 .min,...... I, ■ ■A. neNravi iffiffi iwnnifiu

ChildrjB Cry for Pitcher’s Csstorhu

COTTESLOE. 
Correspondence of the Review.

Lao Broker.—Mr. George Peters, who
Uv«g osar here, met with à painful accident 
or Haturday :Hs was at awlghhot s assist
log in clearing some land with a stumping 
machine when by ao accident hie leg wee 
fractured. Dr. Ford was gummoned and 
•et the fractured bone, sod Mr. Peters is 
getting along nicely.

dwellings In the neck and all other forms 
of scrofula, salt rheum, etc., are cured by 
Hood’s daresparllta

O’Keefe's Pllaeoer Lager, the beet made 
_ Canada, on draught at the Palace 
Reetàuraut. _____ dk

Juki Received,
A very large stock of new liaising And 

Currants which will be soldât cost. Brown 
Bros. <197

Tees, Teas,
I have just received another large lot of 

Blaek Tea from 85 cents per pound upward. 
My 50 cent Black is extrp One quality. Try 
It. Alex. Elliott, 853 Qeorge-et-, Peterbor 
ougb. ' . ' d96

Shiloh •

the wainscoting and seats, In cherry. 
The floor has been nicely carpeted and the 
building well lighted, the whole giving an 
air ol comfort and elegance. Tbe building 
ts heated by hot air and ventilated by win- 
dowe oo either aide. The basement below 
Is large aad will be utilised as a vestry and 
Sunday school room. From the rear of the 
basement a kitchen has been partitioned 
off aad provided with all the

were commenced on Sunday, when special 
and appropriate sermons were delivered 
morning and evening to large congre
gations by lav. 4. W. Barker, of logersoli 
brother of the pastor. In the afternoon 
a special meeting for tbe Sender school 
wes held, at which Bev. J. B, Huff end Kev. 
4. F. Barker gave Interesting eddreeee». 
Last evening ao opening tea and entertain
ment was given and waa in every way 
■a magnificent success. Hundreds of 
people from the surrounding country and 
of all denominations tarned out and Xbe 
commodious church waa far too small to 
accommodate the assemblage. A large 
number went out from Peterborough and* 
joined with the brethren of Smith In their 
glad rejoicing*.

SOME WHO wni THERE.
In the immense gathering there were 

many who were connected with the pioneer 
life of the church. Mr. (I. W. Mann, whose 
father was one of tbe twelve founders 
himself now white wltb years, was present 
and could remember fifty years or more of 
worship in the email church which is now 
being vacated. Ml Isaac Oarbutt, one of 
the old pioneers of the church in Its early 
days, waa also present. Among t be others 
present who were linked with the early 
days of the church were Miss tillmour, 
whose grandfather was the founder of tbe 
church, Mr. E. B. Edwards end Miss 
Edwards, whose uncle wee the second 
paet>r of tbe church and whose father was 
one of Its first deacons. Mr. E. Roberts, of 
Belwyn. whose father waa the fourth 
minister. Miss Walton, whose father was 
one of the twelve founders, aad Mr. John 
McKee, whose father was another of the 
founders. To these persons the celebration 
was of special Interest, anil well It tibould 
t*<

METCALFE. At the r«widen** of hie w»e- 
ln-law, Went wood, on Friday, Oct 17ih. 1 “ 
Joseph Mktvalvk. aged 82 years.

HIMONÜ-—At Peterborough,on Monday, the 
27th Inst., 51 au y O’Fabbell, wife of the late 
Peter Simons, In the 84th year of her age.

Tbe funeral will take pises fnm «he retrid- 
nce of her eon-ln-law, Mr. Jmitice Dunn, ltt6 

Charlotte-et., on Wednesday morning, at ulus 
o'clock, and proceed to St. Peter’s Cathedral, 
thence to the R. C. Cemetery,

DAÏ0K* IlliilT.
Book-keeping st Busin 

College.
Shorthand at BusIrieM Col 

lege.
Civil Service at 

College.
1 Jackson.

relieve CroujV
ial Manie.

Mrs. W. J. Morrow la prepared to receive 
Pupils In Vocal and Instrumental Music 
An eveniog class for those who cannot 
spare the time during tbe day. Terms 
reasonable. Particulars on application to 
Mrs. Morrow, 483 Downey-et. dlou-w44

levers eTMpelc 
will keep In mind the next Organ Recital of 
the series st 8t. John's, on Thursday even
ing. Oct 30. The programme Is a varied 
one of great excellence. Specially may be 
■antliEed three numbers, “Maybong." by 

Hymne a ht. Oeoll-, by 
and the uagnMcsaA overture to

Bsmiramlde,” by Boeelnl Dr. Davies, aa 
usual, will play tbe programme. ldlOO

The thaaheglvlB* I’eaceri.
Don’t luee eight of the concert Thaoke 

giving Day evening in Oeorge-st. Church 
Some of the beet music heard for many 
day will be rendered. Four line Auth-me 
and oborueee, two organ eoloe by Dr 
Davies, eolop, duetf, and band and orgau 

Admission 85j 
children 16c. Look st tho posters and read

of great Interest and 
id too

tbe programi
merit.

Mr. Umife'i Mall.
». Laurence, the celebrated optician, 

will visit Peterboroegh oo Wednesday next, 
October 29tb, and may be consulted at Mr. 
John McKee’s drug store, No. 388 tieorge- 
st., with reference to defective eyesight 
and fitting of spectacles and glasses. Mr. 
Laurence has bad a long and extended ex
perience and he never falls to afford relief 
in cases of defective eyesight. Bee him, If 
you require his services. Mo charge for 
testing eyesight. Full stock of glasses and 
spectacles at the drug store. Rememb 
the date, October 29tb, trom 8 a.m. to ft p.l 

1w43 5d97

thee Baby was tick, we gave her Castoria, 
When Bbo wee s Child, she cried for Castoria 
•V’hea she tweme Else, ehe clung to Castori*, 
Whea b»d Chiklree. she gave Cratorii

Why wifi you cough when Shiloh e Core wi
eive immediate 
s id br On, A,

Prie* 10r., S0c„ sed $1 
Schofield, droggiet. “

DOLAN I HACKETT,
No. 396 George Street,

Have opened a New and Fresh Stock of 
DRY GOODS in the premises lately occupied 
by M. Sullivan & Co.

These goods are all new and fresh and 
bought for cash. Will be sold at prices never 
heard of before in Peterborough.

Give us a call and be convinced.
Wext door I» T. Dolan A Co., Ceorge-*t.

The timei* drawing nigh 
for you to renew you sub- 
Hcription* to your favorite 
Magazine. Remember, we 
make a upeeiiilty of the Per
iodical business and guaran
tee satisfaction in service 
and in price.

8AILSBUBY BROS, 
3iitJ George-ut.

DOLAN’S
The Dashing Clothing House

OPENING THE FALL AND 
WINTER SEASON.

Injecting more Business Steam to 
the square Inch than ever before 

Determined to Beat all

Boa* in the most 
Latent Style*.

The Largent and Choicest 
atock of Fine Fur* in the Do
minion, comprising Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen'* Fine Fur*, Fur 

Ffifibionable Fur*. Shoulder Cape* in the

FAIRWEATHER & Co
Manufacturer of all kind* of Pure, corner of George 

and Hunter-Hte., Peterborough.

W. J. MORROW.
ha* just received a large supply of

1-3

Call and examine them.

Got the Brain and Material Force to accom
plish the bney t**k. Bound to catch more 

trade with better good» aad lower prices 
than In eeaeone gone by.

IDOL .Atoisr,
The Fuleatory C river,

*■* « cur. d the Beet 
Bou* lit Htylew that Other de 

huiidle. Let n« furnish

Styles In existence. 
- dealers would not 

your attire.

Clothier* and hnMen,
3to tteerge Street.

LADIES’ CAPES
i* Tan naur artuu n

Bible, 8eil, 
Snij Limb, 
Opposes, 
Asiuehm

in
tireeilind
Seal, also 

Storm 
Collar*.
All at 

Reasonable 
Price*.

Beautl/ul Ale», White Label pis. and qle.. Pine Porter, 
Guinness' and Canadian Gin, Runt, Brandy, Port, 

Sherry, Native, J. Bull, Angostura, Sauter ne. Char
treuse, Kumel, Absinthe Jt Curaco, Gooderham's, 

Walker Jt Seagram’s Whisky in bottle Jb wood.
Hotels supplied at City Prices.

W. J. MORROW,
340 OXOBOX STBXXT, PXTXBXOBOVSX.

Ireland’s Choice Breakfast Cereals I
SOMETHING NICE.

Rolled Wheat, Rolled Oats,
Rolled Barley, Desiccated Wheat,

Desiccated Rolled Oats, Farinose, 
Corn Grit», Hominy,

Self Rising Buckwheat Flour,
-------TRY THEM.-------

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS-
fntrt of the townGoods delivered promptly to any 

ter Ashhurnhnm.

MILLS BROS C. N. BROWNIVIIebIb%e ■* w/ Va I TayjpjjoNK No, 38. düi.*is Vf.AViKi.Ll.'H OLDdftl »4« FLAVEl.LK’H OLD OTAMD.

j
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Travel.true I’Latioueliip to lierait and I lie girl who

Choicest Brands theNew Tom. Oct 27.

STEAIEB BEAVER CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

■OUDITOIM. NOTAR1SB,my details on this subject
mISStoigre, owing toll 

i but one letter after this period
very disjointed and nneatiefac-

FLOUR I aoBeltoru Notarié 
Ogee. Honter-eL,clasp her darling 

re is little to eo-
VaAUsef 1 
dsNOiMin arrivingwith what Mrs.in connection 

told ns of hBAKCMSand PASTRY
w.th the youthful dressmaker,
dressmaker’s startling revelation of their re-

MIMEE lationsh ip followed by i appeal which finally J. Earle Wi
lady to the poorbrought the

r5£Sfc.!son at Mrs. Olney’s boarding-bouse
[unter-eL.JPetorter^hers the day when a private carriage droveROLLER MILLS, elegant lady, clooely

CRUISERQuality to Mrs. Farley ’s room, with the
of having a drees fitted.

But fcwr stay lengthened into hours, and

during Mrs. Farley’s illness her
seen in front of the bouse, and Your Suit.

You’re not in doubt are you ? 
little room for that if you’ll 
come to ue for your Fall Suit. 
Neat, new, dressy patterns, well 
furnished goods and we put the

a. m,once mller lira. Ftrfcjr died.
regular tripe 
eSfer thedently finished his story. rith an effort

tlte doctor roused himself. irate to carry bunting
Do you know if she ever met Dr. action on the part o< the B rothar-

iy of these visite she paid

JOHN NUGENT,LOWEST PRICES FOI CâSH. BoSSHl’ w,ucnoB- *»- i0ma,XW*. EiNTLAIB, or taequivocally replied FridayWe have not got to the end of our night gat true As'‘really werthye 
that Ed Haaluainquiries yeL1

Zbe Batts •Review,
CHEMIST AMD DBUOOIST.

garments together to standThen,” wee the doctor's grim conclu BtfKFK-JFkfSSSt. ISSZSiA(lilt . neel dnn. uMhNORTH SHORE NAVIGATION Co.tills discovery that reoelvtoga ee 
a stochhoidsr Bring us your order. PreerW* Ml! Cepnfcl

Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs and affections

of the chest and throat.

sister to the girl who died in her room has

OARflEROMdbCo. lEw. I $6.00.

OBUAN, Hamilton, and

player in the country who hasBEHIND CLOSED DOORS. > help along the
es El Haalea. No. 4M Ueorge-et . Peterborough.

ARRESTED FOR BLACKMAIL.
Tecwatoj G. E 
G.T.R. TicketWHAT 18 IT ?

lÿOCEVILLE, Oet A

TAXIDERMIST CITY OF MIDLAND, J. NUGENT,lug of toy wife, and —
“The poor girl who looked so much like 

her, that we both took Her for Miss Ore 
tores.”

A strange smile flitted over the doctor’s 
pale Ups, and that fat away gaze returned.

Thev were sisters, then

“No, I dp dot believe In gboate,’* said no 
old lady of great experience; "but I do be
lieve In the ministration of spirit*.”

This le not the age, nor the counrty. in 
whiflk the eeperoatural flvurtohe*. Interest 
oentree about the praet le d Haunted house* 
are rented without great diflleul y. if the 
landlord to willing to kuotk off a portion of

ItoleswOsgdgeiHe
!rsutttskzzand Dealer In Byes, Artificial Lwnt

C’urtia, ecrwssd

at Spa.In the heads of the MONEY TO LENDas broken at length by the doctor.
“CoeS with year star/,” he oommanded.
I think l ean see what happened."
*• Yes. it is evident," rejoined the detec 
re. “ Mrs. firetorex had no children, 
pproaching the infants, die looked at them 
An, and found they were equally healthy, 

' 'mmjaA What would 1 not

HEAL BETATE In
■wf seeSssii,
western, G.T.R, ai
train* HeeSS.

There are many, how«w. who will ad
mit the esertion at time», of *om * peculiar 

We are ledInfluent», swaying our action*!, 
to do thing* veshould not do ol our o *n

Solicitor a, etc.

NOBLE
PLUMBER

(IV, far w M ymm. »r*".’ I
■iMthrr. H-r word.

lerniiig. Mirerisl. until eflrreei®; then ». 
wonder how we do them. We an forerd to 
lean that word! y wledom M not elwsye 
that which guldee leto the wlt-et oouraee.

lo thle prsc.lcul »«e reeolte are whet 
people en hiofcle* aller. They bwle.c la 
what they ear ; the ' evldeuee of thluau not 
Men" la oe ha weighed lo the future. When 
a maa la Ark he wan’. V» *. t well ; h- c-.rra 
little what toedie*; lu. tliM 1, < uiployed if 
It euro,. Hut If It d.e. nut euro he eooo 
begloa to duuht the Ah ill of the phyelciao. 
had eoquftee late hie meihoda of medic. 
Uou. A happy thing It la. aomeUme,. It 
ma. Influence Induce. lov#wll(alloo be
fore It la too late.

W. O. Higgle., «5. Ferry-el. Fair Keren. 
Uood . writer. June M.ialW: “Oee year ego 
(was taken with tort Iblepaloo In my aide 
and back, .ulterior more than peu can deu- 
erlbe. 1 am eoolldouL no one .offered more 
and lived. I tried eercral physician,, who 
Informed me I had a bad oaae of kidney and 
liver trouble and could not live. At thle 
time a friend of mine, urged me to try 
Waeeer"» hale (Jure; after ualnr only four 
bottles of tee Hale Cure and two holes of 
onia pula, i am today a well and sound 
maa. Bearing my elitleth year. 1 am fore
man la the Fair Haven (Hook Woiln, and 
will verify this statement at any time."

at the

TO ROCHESTER DRILY
Koistog her hand. she looked iat the rela
tive who wss with lier and smiled as that 
relative nodded lier head ; then she glanced 
et the doctor. ‘ Mrs. Gretorex is a person 
of means,’ that gentlemen declared. ‘ If 
she wants one of these little fatherless ones, 
gou might do worse than let her have her * 

* her lenit 4 Are 
id. 4 Would you 
1 will consult my 
uterpoeed. 4 Have

Magazine»,
doee Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping,

a bolt, but
-HtrUdicaU,IV ASperm anently local 

JljL Office and residence, 
erur occupied by Mr. J. B. 

nurMOiiCoMMwriui
Illustrate& Paperw,

wSW Jhem against prominent 
improbable that boss# NORSEMANof thaw may be

giro mrtdmr., 
| dmaloomsaU and all kinds of Books 

Bound in the very best 
style of the art. First- 
class Material and Work.

Close Prices.

Kingston Generalme Burgeon 
, member of tC. H. NICHOLSON, Mamma.

HMLttMToftrar, George at. 
dlBwaA RELIGIOUS SENSATIONshe left them, and when she came beck,

forth, connecting at Cta 
trains tor all pSnteoi 
Brie. Northern Central,

there were the two infante laid side by side
the bod with the mother, making a pic- Gas or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send lorom seldom ses, the nurse de- Halifax. Oct. 27.
the good lady went up to SBSrnini

.EL. by Bknop College of rhyalelane, Edi 
iaternlty HospltNOBLE,

The Plumber.

of Nova Beotia, formerly of Boe- EEPTGEstill more pleased and settled in her resolve 
than site had lieen before, and finally de- 
clared, ‘I will take one of these children 
and bring it up as my own, and bequeath it 
my name and probably my fortune, upon 
one condition, and that in that if you give 
her to mo you will vive her to me utterly 
and neither try to follow her fortunes, nor 
concern yourself in any way with her 
affairs. Are you ready to promise this and 
promise it upon the BibleT' The poor 
mother tamed her face to the wall, but her 
liand seemed to grope for the Bible which 
lay on a little stand near by. Annie 
which was the relative's name, and 
who ae far as I cun leain was the 
widow's adviser on this occasion - pNped 
the book in It, and looked on whfls the pane

burgh, L. of Himpeon's Maternity 
Office in Mr. Aloxamlbishop la reported fa 

t the people's place
Edinburgh.

«Saturday nights
hSSBSttSMllLi.-quoted.They should be

Hitortf.&'ttiSKïï■St, opfoelU
BookBINDEHS. HTATIOBBIS A AC-they should feel that <*>uwt Book Mamvfagtubkrh,C. A and band Surveyor».Christ was meeting HLDBHWDEeVE, 

Kingston, Ont.Then,” exclaimed the Bishop,
Would you dare to criticise J* 350 George-st.

P.'iLVtoïret bishop wee preaching, 
out their rector forhie Kiosk, Peterborough.

YOUNG MENMS5
broken-down iSnCTfrSfy*

8 mobe BCOMMERCIAL SuUtrmt an» Contrarier*

PETERBOROUGH !
(truth in.: B^ïïhîfeî.™

iMsser****EXCURSIONS RWAR.WJ»It iff only a question of time 
until you will be called upon toasterkingdom and the power

AND PETEBB0B0ÜGH POST OFFICE.fill tome of the various office* in 
out rapidly rising town. Prepare 
now for that call, and prove 
your interest in the town by 
purchasing even a email portion 
of it. Tenants, buy homes of 
your own. I can sell you 
vacant lots at all prices from 
|7ff.d0 up. A house and lo', 
central, for $9u0, email cash 
payment and balance aa rent if 
desired. See after this at once. 
A brick house and large lot for 
|8C0. A good comfortable 
house, good outbuildings and 2£ 
acres of land, for 11,400. One

nmun
Dtahm—SiUHU1BB AHDOOWtmAOlOB. Contimarbra

res! de «ms, corner of Antrim end Ayla
Beli.kvii.lk, Oct 27.—An arrangement 

bas bee* «une to between Dr. Faulkner, the

•gainht Dr. Faulkner; end * settlement will 
be reached. The Doctor was in town this after
noon arranging his affairs. The arrange
ment was made by Mr. F. K. O’Flynn, 
counsel for Dr. Faulkner, who told Mr. 
TuHocb that the Doctor had procured hell end 
Was preparing to surrender htoweif. Mr. 
tulloeh then Meted that ell be wanted was 
that the Doctor should surrender his estate, 
and this haring been dene proceedings were
*>n*<L___________________

On® ef the Twins Head.
Sr. Thomas. Oct 27.-Emily Pitt, a Mbs 

Bye importation, became the mother cf 
twins nt the Elgin House of Industry 
*hout a month ago. One of the infante 
was found dead in bed at noon on Haturdey, 
under Home what suspicious circumstances. 
One el the children was weakly, and the 
other a very healthy child, end it is the 
healthy one wbicl^ died. The child was 
fouudby a young woman named Porter 
lying de-id in a bed in a room in which the 
mother was at the time.

Orwee, “ef the separation between the 
sisters. It looked as if it would be a final
one, for early in the ihoriring, almost before 
daybreak, I believe,Mr. and Mra. tiretorex, 
her nurse—she did not travel without one 
in those days- and the babe—had left Die 
town. Poverty held Mra Farley in the 
west, and for ten years she heard nothing 
and knew nothing of the child she had 
given away. She took lodgings in Bleecktr 
•'icct. and recommended the eld struunle 
for existence under lees favorable auspices 
•hen before. But eke was near the child 
she parted with, and she was where she 
had every facility for educating Mildred, 
and •beallowqd these t wo fact* tocontent her. 
When Mrs. Farley first saw the child who 
M|H>n growing up became your wife, I can
not be quite sure. With all my efforts 1 
have bal succeeded in gaining but tlie 
barest outline of these days which must 
have been so full of emotion for 
this broken-down but still lovely and 
unsatisfied woman. That she did see her 
more than once at this time is evident But 
that she broke her oath by speaking to the 
child we have no proof, nor is it to be pre
sumed she did. We have even the record 
of a day when, after a walk of milea, she 
came to the house where Mra tiretorex was 
living, only to observe her daughter driving 
away from the door to a carriage- She felt 
herself strangely unnerved by this incident, 
and only realtoed what a spectacle she was 
making of herself, when she beheld the

WASHINGTON TERRITORY M~tn£r$tr- • M pm
It pm

OREGON ami CALIFORNIA. »»■

imfcwLeave Toronto 11 p.m.
FRIDAY, Oot. 311 Mov. 14,

aa ; Doc. ia, ae,
1»PMthrough to Vancouver without

ft IVKBMDB PLANIMG MILIffi, Peterbor-
!;.*37ïîf2,,p^‘0“FFirst-Clans Work 

Low Prices.

Agent ot the Company,
It MM* I It PM

, of eatietocuon, I 
prices. Patronage

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF OAUADA- Stolnttna

Review dee
latpM

> the Lower
er. Provint

The country lanes are bright with bloom, 
And gentle airs come stealing through. 

Laden with native wild perfume 
Of balm and mint and honey-dew,

And o’er the summer* radiant flush 
Lies early autumn's dreamy bush.
In way-side nooks the aster* gleam,

Au-I frost-flowers dance above the sod, 
Wbik«, lapsing by, the silent stream 

Reflects the hue of golden-rod,
That flower lights a dusky day 
With something of th > sun-god’s ray.
The grape-vine clambers o'er the hedge 

In golden festoons; suma;< burn 
Like torches on the distant ledge,

Or light the lane at every turn,
And ivy riots everywhere 
In Wood-red banners ou the air.
A purple mist of fragrant mint 

Borders the fences, drifting out 
Of fostering corners, add its tint.

As half of cheer and half of doubt, 
to like the dear delightful hasa 
Which rob.** the htils them autumn days.
And strange wild growths are newly met ;

Old thing* hut little prised of yore. 
Like some okl jewel well reset.

Take on a worth unseen before,
As dock, in »priug a graceless weed.
Is brilliant in its autumn send.
The cricket and the katydid 

Pipe low their sad prophetic tune, 
Though air* (mise warm the leaves amU 

As played around the heart of dune; 
80 minor strains break on the heart. 
Foretelling age a* years depart.
The sweet old story of the year

.NewtoanS-end the Megdalei
d m. Pierre.and and Ht. Pli 

Express trail DECORATOR. Itoetdenee,
opposite Central Park.

300 osoeos ST. •Mgat

HE

T. HURLEY,and look ic. ..r to.br raobthere wringing her hands and moaning 
feebly to herself. Meanwhile, without es 
pecml pride or mtiefeetiee, she saw Mildred 
adviBÔB in mind end improve in a thousand 
ways ; but her deepest thoughts, greatest 
anxiety, her deepest longings, were for the 
proud end dainty Genevieve, who, like ee 
not, passed her with a stare of haughty en
quiry, or that worse aspect of utter indiffer
ence, which would be moot naturel under 
the circumstances. To see ber et her side, 
to hear her speak the word mother, wss 
worth the sacrifice of her existence; and 
wh*n both ‘ ‘ ‘ "* " * ‘

rJSRKrSKS? • a.*, until»
Very CheapOPFIOl, 367 OKOROB-8T.

will loin outward mall steams safe In recommending 
to all sufferers.

| A. J.BTONKk, M.ILCLARK & GIBSON, ’(sysssr.toctiltles offered by this route for theit raff Ann. and _______1. . _Rclaora 4L Shears 'tot floarand (taara! manbaodlttl
' PMtad Hmlaataahave now on view and for O. A .SCHOFIELD, A *t, Peterborough « M-Ijof Beet Quality and of All Slaae. far the Koropeao market. am..Sondar,a<.sale some tSMSaSTSKI

>n application to
i girls reached the eeUte of woman 
•he beheld oae toiling with unco,,, freight and

Very Fine Goods ONTARIO—Ivory Handled Table Knivee St 
Indestructible White Handl 

ed Table Knivee.

CARVING KNIVES & FORKS
MWBA good

Plated Spoons & Forks

>ing ^faction la hor falling N. WBATHBRSTON, Planing Millsstrength for those long walks through the 
city straeto, but to cateh a glance of that 
other one, riding hr in her carriage In an 
atmosphere of wealth and fashion that must 
have almost overwhelmed the poor woman. 
The extreme likeness between the sisters 
added to this effect and was the reason, 
perhaps, why she never took Mildred with 
her on these expeditions. And did Mildred 
know the secret of her mother’s conduct and 
frequent despair»? you now naturally ask. 
It ia to be supposed so. There are words 
scattered through these earns letters which 
show that the lew favored child had 
momenta of rebellion against the splendor 
and love which surrounded her more for
tunate sister. And so the days went by and 
the moment came which changed all their 
three and led In some strange and %» yet un- 
comprehended way to the tragedy in which 
we are specially interested, f allude to the 
instant When Mra Farley broke her oath 
and the silence of years, and informed fi iu 
tiretorex of the falsity of lier relationship

D. POTTINOBR,-----CONSISTING OF-----

Gold tod Silw fitches, Clocks 
and Fin Jenlkry, etc.

ÛSuÿ'faatM^]
, Hem.h Colonie.Planing, Matching, Mould

ing», Band Sawing A Turn
ing, Itoor», Hath, Blind», 

Storm Sa»h.
EsiSSSBB:

CLKOO,
Funeral Director.The Very Best REPEATING 

RIFLE, Only $14.00.
A Sued DImomI Tor Cash os all 
Hardware aad the l-owest Prices.

English Oak Goods JAMES Z. ROGERSSL£55rel*
Residence. «6 
let. Telephone.to spinning onward to its close,

*e.,4e
As in the time of op’ning rose. fMÊFMiSCOTCH PSBSU JIWIUKKTM»y Ufa lor .11 u raraUj

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.WEDDING CARDS I—Dan Fairtborne, fat Harper’s Baser.
W.HSNDXeSON, iSraWïfa»WAHW CLOCKS UHl JEWK1.I.KRY GEO. STETHEM style» sf WetfSlHSate the boys and the from scorfala and carefully repaired. IF. ADAMS,

by givimr them •eeonnte must be pah! 
ns will be In the offlHood’s Ssresparillr.

«••■»■ at the REVIEW Hiaitssm,
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BALFOUR IN MAYO. HUINEO SV PROSPERITY.THE UNKNOWN DEAD.

House Furnishing HardwareROBERT FAIR. Rev Dross Goods SURPRISING RECEPTION TO HIM «MBkamsvillk. Oct. 28.—The body <4 VAKCX>WEB,Oct. UK—A'
CATHOLIC ACHILL.•pperentiy about 83 years of «g» to light yesterday at

Pbciflc Railway station. AsVery Attractive et this Season. ■■arid Edward JoUae, «to is
the floods to make Bright sod Attractive

« yeeed
Ote Kitchen—The beet Stoves and Ranges. Tin and

Dublin. Oct. 3S.—Mr. Balfour received an
Granite Utensils, White Ware, and many new and labor saving 
devices.

fie Os Dtmlmm gins. All clames of Cntieey from the 
best makers, Plated Spoons and Forks, Nidtelite Ware and Silver 
Plated Goods.

ftr ate farbr.—Grates, Mantels, Tiles, Beautiful Table 
and Hanging Lamps, Chandeliers, etc.

ftr the Hall.—The Best Heater made, the Radiant Home.
A PLEASURE TO SHOW GOODS.

vrar
.«taaliur. In Preach, Oermro
iybolorëriinSoS?.

INTERESTING DAMAGE SUIT.
CM «»r NNn N-Silk War») Mack* at » railway within ww

which he said would give tinWasbihoton, Oct. Mi—U
nates, in Veal Serge*, Tweed
Salting*, Tweed BShete, Stanley hB few |M
Serges, Mated
tan, AS Waal HaekOnee CMka, having hie by a ball in the inland and to defray the

penses out of hisOar VALLOUfVUr

at Muhumy and Mr.W. G. BAIN & Co THOMAS KELLY,MOEIt DEMITK1T from the jury
.tarvrsiaSa.MAflUaNr nod n Indy who wenCrystal Block, 412 George-et., Peterborough. ■mdlyNr
HE WAS A HOWUNG SWELL

DHESS SHOOS. CARRIED DOWN TO DEATH
rod TRAVBLUMGLSÜfttoïï' 8AUBMEN

of distress. The priest mid theeyitlone permanent. Halary i 
weekly. Baown Bnoe^Vt Bbanttobd, Oct 28 —CartAt TURNBULL’S fording relief adopted

demoralizing tendency 
the people be employed it

Niababa Falls, Oct 86.Children Ct/ for RMmPs Caste*.TAILORING. dut er ta meat. Is Fry.’. edghhorhood, Hton at the railwayoarTAIIiOBIMI
Zbe Daüç Hevicw,STAPLES. FOR SALE. THE MEN OF HIGH DEGREE.

VALUER In STAPLER, Tgstvssa.rssflS1----------- * —w.w—    4. . ..
Wshsvn IF ettreotlve lines in • boy. The frail eraft waaewmtoWEDNESDAY, OOTOBEB ». UN.hie dwelling

a* garinf the property to salt
THE UON PROVIDENT. of Welee, who arrived last eveelng at Wyn

CARPETS. •aeo.00 Enquiry lata It» Affairs. Lady Loedoadarry until the end of the week
Will boy Lots flOsndaiyCnrliele EJB&' INTERESTING ITEMS BV WIRE.both the doth will entertain a of visitors durin$by the

month. As they are to be in▼slustion $97000. Hon Provident Life and Livestock Anadrees eenoot afford to teteatioe ef Prteoe 
at Priedrichandwloss eight of them. Dress Trimmings Irviag. Q.C., aad the prosecutor for the gov* getting rid of everyLISTEN TE HOMELESS ONES.In ell colon to .match in Brocadeorders hy mall re.eWe carsfot atttroUoo.

Miller al» aiad# toy, to a daughter of J&JSffLSSS- i coedJtkw h*s 
removal fromSilks, Bilk Velvets, Gimps and Charles McNally, a respectable farmer. The Frederick the Imperialalthough it knows very wall it le

'SSSaK1 sas&toft.10BEBT FMI. Æssiysr, Frederick,For House Dressas we tare showing
DivWos Court jodgmentsare stillthree ranges of Drees Tweeds mads following ei

f the IndianJOHN already drawn out a program of fetes,for particulars. force the lottery law.In Scotland, ranging In price from iwdtoMjwn to the Brantford pokes that which are to take place at St. Petersburgcould prove It was not The Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers Imu
--- :J--* In L.U eto—------ ■ j—__ .1__ _Miller, alias Cline, had stolen from him at the celebration of the silver wedding oflOc. to 17c. a yard. Then are super! thus giving theFOR SALE, the Emperor andcarL pony and harnam, 

■nailer articles fromor to Meltons for wear and have a»S fiearge Street, ssnsn&i:it is incorporated under chapter Princess of Wales, Ei
i due, and yesterday 
to Blenheim, whereLet 61 (south frontage) an 

f the beet leu In Hartley Two Util» girl». Nary. f£ÜT,For Wrappers we have a Job line barg-Bdiwmn,
who proved to be the.of Wool Serges at GOaayd, 64 in.MEW GOODS.IBV GOODS. Chicago despatch save t bed Sp^Mker iKd of all hiswide. These goods are usually sold aad is 23 years of ago. WhenP.C.The prosecutor, Mr. Havana», is now

GEO. B. SPROULE,atOOo. doing the family

W. W. JOHNSTON
baa now received a large assort
ment of New and Seasonable 
Goods. Just to hand nice 

line of New

ter very coolly. His emperor suffers chronically are absolutely 
groundless. He was in most robust health 
all last week, while shooting in the Haiti 
mountains.

The King of Holland’s bodily health is im 
proVM without any favorable change in hit 
mental condition.

There are only 646 freshmen at Oxford 
which le a smaller number than usual foa 
October. The term’s decrease is attributed 
to the fact that the student» in nature 
science and medicine now prefer to beta la 
themselves to Cambridge.'

eat on Monday and examined intoIn our Tallorine Department we into hysterics. The Police Magistrate reARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER, incorporation and other < M. Allard, • jornwelM, fought a duH
ere allowing an unuenaiiy nice Hoe Tours, Matùrday. He was shot ie the wtemech

could not fur and has died from the effects of his Injuries.
SHOT DEAD BY HIS BROTHER.

adjourned

——------------ ------------------- the books re-
lating to the risks._______________

SAVED BY PROTESTANTS.
Archbishop Cleary's Thanks to the Squelch

ers ei Equal Bight».
Kingston, Oct. 28.—In replying to tbs 

congratulatory addressee of the laity at tit. 
Mary’s Cathedral yesterday, Archbishop 
Cleary referred to the Equal Rights agita
tion. "Only a few mouths ago.” he said, "s 
number of infidels and some bigots thought 
they could sweep the country in an attack 
upon the Catholic Church and schools. They 
were led by ministers, who were the fore
most in denying the Lord Christ in the 
form of His discipline and His church.

on clothing If yon favor 1£3S£?’C£S\,F RIMES I PICTURE MOULDINGS. largest wholesale gents 
ms Chicago aad Sen KraiHolland, Man., Oct. IK—A» the two eons 

of Paul Barker were at work yesterday after 
noon the rifle which was being carried ovei 
the shoulder of one of the boys was from 
some unknown earns discharged, the charge 
striking a third eon. The ball, after striking 
the rib, turned and could not be found by Dr. 
Latimer, who was called. Young Barkei 
died this morning of internal hemorrhage.

A ROLAND FOR THEIR OLIVER.

us with your patronage.

FRENCH BROCADES lot of Man’S and Boys’ Beady made Aagslss yesterday re vtertcdT. T. Slattery eroood
MR. SHELDRAKE’SOverwrote Just received. Prices

The steamboat Alexander Swift collapsedthat are hard to beat
at 20c. per yd. formerly eold 

at 36 cent*.

A HIOS LOT OP

Private IxiSDO*. Oct. ‘to A cor respondent d 
The Uologae tiseette ha. had an iutorrtoa 
with T. P. O’Connor. O’Connor mid tin 
O'Brien-Dillon miwlon to Anuria

We are pari loularly strong In our

PREPARATORY SCHOOL aad diarlee 
throw sodmwhat we are showing at too.

121 y da. nice Sheeting for *1.00.

New patterns In Heather Tickings 
just received. Do not hay old pat
terns whan you oan get something 
freeh and Bios.

We would oall special attention to 
our stock of Bealettas A lull range 
of ptloee. They are aott and bright 
aad have not that dusty appearance 
when Blade up so often seen.

i rorrespondent 
rmal letter to *1FOR BOY8, "Our only concern," he «id

LAK1FIBLD, ONTARIO. Ahhmbht, Oct 96.—Saturday night al The mission counts upon gettingmidnight eight 
Those» at Tide

He himself would probably go Ukm Carpets. trick of Buffalo In a priseCanada, Dillon and O’Brien not flaring U 
rude errent there.”

at Ttdnieh and began pounding the ■W York signedAmong the members of that new article» to light George

We are Thomas, one of the gang McDonalc The Kiag U Dead-OMetelly.I>ord’s name the church stood the storm. 
The bigot» thought they would starve our 
religion out in the schools, but the church 
carried the day. Thanks be to God, the elect
ors of the province, five-sixths of them Pro
testante, stood by us. They were more re
ligious than their ministers. The warfare 
and agitation were stamped under foot by 
the Protestant people of Ontario. The right 
of the formation of the child's mind was pre
served to us. We will remember it forever. 
We have had kind feelings towards them; w« 
will have kinder feelings to wards them in the 
future."

Hie Grace counselled hie people to have 
charity towards all their feUow-citisens. 
“The Protestants a» a whole,” said be,

A oaU and Inspection solicited. discharged two shots from a revolver at him. Tub Haouk, Oct. 27. At to-day’e secsioi

I.V.JOISTi
of the Dutch Parliament, all members olthe shot lodging in
both Houses being present, Dr. Mackeyhand, mortally 

have been lamed hi Booth Hamper*wounding hi Minister of the Colonies, announced that Is
don of the doctors who had examinai raa visiting Kri-

he was incapacitat
beds to be prepared i 
Albert aad Victoria

duties of government.
parliament to make the declaration that tinMontreal, Oct. 96.—The two shoplifter»

Awnings. constitution proscribed. A decision will benight are betievec
At the last outdoor meeting of thezrsi12'Long Live Besela 1 l«ng Live Prance the running bop. step and lump 

JIMJchaerthue estabtfsbingTente Pabih. Oct. 98.—The marriage of Mile

J.C. TURNBULL tand U» Jewelry .tore of Mann. HenriSMtolr. Mr Ca «...I to. k- ___ ____ Mohrenhelui, daughter of Baron MohrenBlrka Sc Co. and asked to be shown eon* 
diamond rings. Mr. Birks produced several 
which the man examined carefully. Anally 
selecting three rings which he announced 
his intention of purchasing. Producing 
first a 11000 United Staten bill and the" 
a 1500 bill he asked If they could make 
change. Mr. Birka not quite liking the ap 
pearance of the coupla replied they had not 
sufficient change. Upon this the man stated 
that be would return for the rings in the 
morning and requested that they be laid 
aside for him. The couple thee left the store. 
Immediately after their departure Mr. 
birks examined the trays aad found 
that a worthless ring with paste stone 
had been substituted for one of his diamond

ae valued at $180. The police were nvu 
and the parties arrested in the Pullman 
on the outgoing 8% train for Toronto. 

The man gave his name as Walter P. Hay* 
and the woman as Nellie Connell, wife ol 
Hayes, stating further that she was a French 
Catholic and a native of New Brunswick. 
They refused to my where they came from 
or where they were going. When searched 
Hayes was found to have some $300 or $606 
on him, but no trace of the $1000 nor the 
$500 bills which be had exposed when at the

tweler’e could be found, nor did they 
ive in their possession the diamond 
ring or two gold chains supposed to have 

been stolen from Mr. Birks. Mrs. Hay* 
wore, beoi.it» several diamond^ nogs, a dja

real, in all

Special Lines in New :B3£SE”flSLieut Dee Ese took place to-day and
tended by Madame Carnot, wife of tinGeorg* A «meoe-et»., Peterborough. Provient, end ell the amlwrotore In Peris.Dress Roods, who stood by

brothers In the fatherhood A crowd gathered outside the church Is coble between the Liberalsi 
Ticino he» broken out afn*which the ceremony was performed, and aiattempt was 

owe the faith I the bridal party came out they were greeted.TïM l/mg lire HiMUrwe mv Cent.srafcss- VHMV CHEAP, 1 speak thus oa the subject 
« I was foremost In repelling the 
it became I was the recipient of a 
from the leader of bigotry (Mr. 

i. He challenged me to render an 
t the faith tEat wee In me. H« 
decapitate the church. He offered 

ril privileges, like a wolf offering to

the New York A New Hampshire Railroad strut*
A. KWOaCOTM, COAL AND WOOD. London, Oct. 28.—Startling evidence hai 

been discovered in the casa of Daniel Gorrie, 
who was hanged a few weeks ago for tin 
murder of a fellow-workman in a bakery a* 
Herne Hill. Gorrie utoutiy maintained hh 
innocence to the last, and now facta bar* 
come to the knowledge of the authoritie 
showing that he was umltleas of the crime.

Hie Zeal W»e Kaeemlve.
Bbbnb, Oct. 26.—While the Lugano Coe 

servativm and Liberals were celebrating 
with fireworks the results of the elections 
the commander of the federal troops order* 
them to desist The people resisting they

Scotch Lambs Wool
UNDERWEAR

officially announced 
ig tour teas no potitk

COMPANY keeps
wrfiepurpepurely for amuse aient 

acquiring knowledge, \ future eovereign of the «empire should possess.
Telephone Connection. tttSsrfi'even at the price of our lives, 

to Peter. *LoveatthouMef aad petition to negotiate a fresh...» —---------- - *— Q----—-------treaty with POrtuya. 
it Africa. A mod.,.BARKERS AID

IKSURARCE AGENTS
Mfl muimnwrr., pbtbbbobouoh,

œc^ÆS&s.'*îsasa

at price* that cannot be beat. rea, Lord.' the word cameGOAL I GOAL I annunu Mini, its, uora, wm *
Feed My Iambi' We muet take

the little lambs, to teach them their FreacU Josephshall deprive us of that,'T-oSKSreSff

Children’s HoseCOAL AND WOOD, keow how It wm affected by the new A marlBuantvokd, Oct 28.—The twenty-fifth 
annual provincial convention of the Sabbath 
School Association of Ontario opened to-daj 
*» *hm Presbyterian Church. The prelimin 
Ariee having bd* got weU through the real 
«Ml active week of the oeaveetion began 
S jiïumm a» 8 o'clock. The opening 
axardsm were performed by the pastor ol 
the congregation. Rev. Dr. Cochrane. Tbs

were attacked by the trooos and several wen 
wounded on both sides. The commander il 
bln mo I for excess of zeal.

C'olllalou o*i the Thame*.
Lon dom, Oct. 28.-The British steam* 

Salamanca, from Feruandina, to-day col 
tided on the Thames with the German steam* 
Vulcan, engaged in the fruit trade betwees 
Catacola and Zaute and I»mion. The Sala 
manca’e bows were stove in and the Vulcai 
wm so badly damaged that she sank *

Balfour and Mot ley to Testify.
Dublin, Oct. 28,-Chief Secretary Balfoui 

and John Morley have been subpoenaed « 
witnesses at the trial of Mr. Harrison, M.P 
for the middle division of Tipperary, aat 
other» on the charge of assaulting a polio» 
man at the opening of the Tipperary con 
■piracy trial, ft is expected the trial will bt 
held either at Maryborough or Omagh.

Gladstone on Free Trade.
Edinburgh, Oct 98.—Mr. Gladstone In as 

address to the workmen of the Pumpherstoe 
Oil Works to-day extolled free trade. H 
said that the résulta of the last 50 years’ 
legislation had been that trade had multi 
plied five-fold, that the population bad 
doubled, and that the material, social, mom' 
and political condition of the country hat

aasaszsAWAY DOWN.
Is supposed 
contestants iAuditai, a lot of paste —irolln. nf 1 -IllieMU* vl MID 'OwBITR

I to-tow Jo roi, mM|MER S GOOD WOOL HOSE«B0&N, PIASOreiTK and 8INSIN9
’Saijpfœ:;

oeotreeftheckarch. WhenaU have an

male prisoner ia 25 or 96 years ofAgricultural, Royal Canadian, DB. DAVIES, of fair Qdjnpi^vfaMi, ewffiK shai
London and Lano—hire. Oiity of lathe height of fashion aad of'hen all have arriv-►rganlat of St. John'i 

ureh Cathedral and from 16c, per pair. tlemanly apiiearanoe generally, The1 
is also well dreawd aid more than ord

I and ot et. Jama's Cathedral.'tifaïLîSSrîa.îj
till 1p.m. to make nop.

London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon- onllroril,amounting In all to fsaaVitreat Hate (Haas, Mutual Accident 40*100 good looking. Milan lr of Ifi^laroi-roJnSkand Hate OUae, Norwich and
All other lines in prop or 
tien. We are bound to 
give you bargains. We 
are on the rigid line of 
small profits and quick 
returns. Come to the 
People’s Store and see tor 
yourselves.

TORONTO TOPICS, 
i, Oct 88.-A writ wee

Peau, Oct. SA—Diphtheria, which hm
been lurking about Peris m rince the laCall and see our Im1*. FELIX BMWNSCOME,
The discovery imense Stock of Jurdin dec l'lrotcu. The aw-LADIES’ VESTS for the alleged

BANKING HOURS—© ajn. to 5 p.m. owners of Liverpool,
of the oldest em

from it, but to:
WM. FITZGERALD, i-etreet, dropped 

oint about 5 <
to persons wb 
infected birds. ÙLenieMlmti» **lall the Newest Styles from 

lowest Prices at the
jjrearaajad to good toalth^^

In St. Putrich-e Church on Muaduy eight.

KHITDHi WORKS Beaux. Oct 38.—A eei Oennu-AMceiBiroram, Oct. 3A—The body fouud le eomproy hee he* ergeeued to ptont «to*the Ero tori night Is that ot W. 1. Purril, a th.compmy,rodwn 
from town ouOMtod

J—patch Southw«» Africa utat Oriroby. H. withBuilding Let» For Bale light various889 Oeerge-at. here two weeks ago te
«Joy duck «booting. VctcnUyUrn. to buy rodbeeero tbl. lutbe , Farrell, te company wit 

i the Eau aboutFREDS. KNOWLES New YOku. Oct 3A—The Wiifwe Aa- Maw Yobs, Oct *A—Word wee recel red■Carted today ia H. & CeUari Jewelry etonmmmmUbarloite-st dlwLly

from HreFarrell complained of being odd aud deter
90, hadproperty valued

slaying. This was the last seen of him The Perryfats» sit
’.O. Box IN, Sc SOIT.dSUwSHy

miTH.ii x



DAILY EVEN IMP RKTIKW, PKTKlt BO ROUGH. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2», I*ttO
INTRANCES LIKE DEATH.

pkbara a morbid dread of being buried

PENPEO ANIMATION

A SEARCHthe subject. Thi» was done by the late CoL
Tyner of Leamington Prior», who died Iasi

His will contained a bequest of
£W to his doctor to examine him carefully
after death for the purpose of ascertaining

‘really nnd undoubtedly dead,*

THE BUSINESS FIELDhimself absolutely certain of the fact-Lorn-
noth lag 
*1naively 
than the

l ue in v»;e hotel in ttw world la
in Calif ’.v* road between Santa
Cruz ami It hu well know» fact
that. Çahioi ii jhisaewee the largest trees iu 
the world, and a shrewd hotelkeeper hai 
conceived the idea of using a group of the* 
mammoths, thus stviag himself the costal 
building or runt. The h< eiow trunk of one 
tree, whose cirtiimferenee 1# about 2J yards, 
in arranged as a rec*p>ion rojin. a id the sur
rounding gatd.mi, she It <-re 1 b/ a thick root 
Of spreading breaches, serves as dining-room 
and smoking-room. A number of other 
smaller hollow trunks make comfortable bed* 
rooms, furnished in the mo t approved style; 
sud some tread ai a i t'la distaaoj are oeeu* 
pled by the hotel

positive

riee precnotik

Want to Know, You Know 
Know You do Know.

ITS TOUR BUSINESS TO CREATE THE DEMAND, FT 
OUR BUSINESS TO SUPPLY IT!
well, don't you know. None bettor. It's our life work. Ii 
oroughly. Slipshod work won't answer in this constituency, 
rme week our grip of the wheel your dissatisfaction would show it

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

at mini, be paiiito^km theOne Dollar

Ebe Batts ‘Review. JKIdren Cry for Pitcher1» Cgtoifr. Hoacow,

“ ^ OOT0 Stocka

On ' *3‘.

\ Sd«. ™

B Th.

TWO WEEKS ianlj qaate two, by

THMOflTÜWill—1 roller wee

dead. Ia spite cf the positive re producer there can fee
ot tbe phytidam

to he hrereymubty iaei.be> loving hushaiul. Racking
only in *

lowing Sunday, when exactly at the i

EMULSiQNas her seizure, just as the chapel bell
►resent-ringing, she awoke. She was not

5jl their
ionyncauwrOMmMpgnmnil

CONSUMPTION, j

act waking her le time to go to church. ee dmremurkable that they eow preachadeetrlne
that they (marly regarded ee nek polit I-

mantic eequel and remit le e

peye the duty Canada-Two eeiahbore living in the Kue Bt Honore, K.r»Pseie, who were great friends, had respective-invite the people to give
iGentânemadefcy'attached, and would have Wrapper *t altOr'cBsUis. COc/and $1.00.

The young lady submitted, as French girls 
think it their duty to do in auefa circumstances, 
and she prudently declined to me the first 
lover any more. Melancholy, however, 
brought on a malady which so benumbed her 
faculties that she was thought to be dead, 
and was, accordingly, consigned to the grave. 
Her fornvT lover, who could not believe that 
even then die was lost to liim, persuaded the

Sve-dtgger to bring the body to his house.
ire be me. I every means to restore anima

tion, and succeeded. < "onvlaced that now 
she belonged to him, she agreed to his pro
posal that they should escape to England. 
Ten years afterwards t!«ey returned to Paria 
A chance meeting between husband Md wife 
convinced the former that the latter was 
•till alive, though he hud buried her with 
becoming grief. He claimed her for his own 
the claim was resisted, and, despite every 
argument to the contrary, the Judge decided 
In his favor. Again the lady and her lover

The Goods are Here ! They have been Paid for ! Ton hare to Pay for Them ! By Paying ns for Yonr Share !
We'll give you value galore, not only in Clothing, but in HOOTS and SHOES,

for we are shoeing half the county.

—ML It tbe doctrine they then held-end

PHluWlIjMIOT
gstsritissMcKinley MU could not Injure the Cue- .—: ■ ■ T— - — »>■ - ' "nwin—

WiteinttiCSSSiggydlu 1er mere nnd reciprocity, limited or

OBEIT BUMPOI n
Thin In eienrly shown In n speech made by GOUGH BROS The Wonderful Cheap MenHon. Dnrld Mille, oje of the nbleot of the
LI herein, la the Ho— ol Oommone In UT7.

377 and 379 George s!,The doctrine laid down In England waa

of these Importa; and If

•amer» of these articles in the United 
Htatas. In 1875 we sold to the United 
Htatee 5.405.5M bushels of barley for $6,869 
056. This barley waa taxed by tbe Ameri
can Government SO cent» per hundred 
pounds. Who paid this tax-the brewer» 
vl the United Htatee or the farmers of 
CJanadaY Beyond question It waa paid by 
the brewer». The very object of imposing 
this tax waa to Increase the price of barley 
produced In the United Htatee; and how

•si Btttÿtf Ukd*.sought happiness in flight and they lived 
abroad without futher molestation.

Now for tome recent ci*w. The following, 
one was reported from Nevada, Him., Aug 
84,1H68» While the remains of twenty-three 
unknown dead bodies wore being removed 
from Deepwood Cemetery, in that town, 
“Superintendent G. W. McCain discovered 
a body which was portly petrified, and, from 
its position, evidently had been burled alive. 
The body was that of an infant, probably a 
year old, and was ying on its face, with iti

WILL NOT WASH OUT I

HA66ART & KIDDWILL NOT FADE OUT I LI JVC El I THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
First quality Lime, in soy 

quantity, for sale and de 
llveied to any part of the 
town. Builders, contract
ors, etc. supplied promptly 
at current prices. Lime 
house, at O.T.B- Station

lirouuoeu m iu« uuiiou ottiice, auu now
did It Inereaae the price except by general- Ins. Co'y, TorontoTOWN and ) ft. 

COUNTY)5»

COMMISSION )| 
and SHIPPING | f

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE

SamePriceuIuftriorByaXO otS>Mr. Mills sad hie Mends might and. ton
i* makiny Steady, Solid and 

NaHefnctory Proyretm.
doctrine In the efforts made by the United

Yourthe duty on barley, but tber ere not loot- A. RUTHERFORD.Inc tor a oonlrmntion ol that view now.

You're not in doubt are you ? 
Little room for that if you’ll 
come to us for your Fall Suit. 
Neat, new, tlrenny patten.*. well 
fuminhed groin and we put the 
garment* together to stand. 

Bring u* your order.

Live, Prospus and ProptmN W OHMS Ml, eJw.uvU, SUtl lilt, Uta
on It only met—cd the price to the •THE Money to Loan.

dti-w» 1 yrSheldrake School Candi» Chi»!.Canadian exporter. 
Britain In 1875/3 841

ESJW or PETRKBOROUVII.
The usual English course, Latin, 

French and Mathematics.
A First-claw Private Day School for Boys am! 

tilrie at 197 Krock-et.
PSmiPAI. - • I, RMISN UÜWM»

(late assistant to Mr. Sheldrake.) 
Having secured the services of a competent 

asuistaiit. Mr. Llogwood Is prepared to receive
tte.,,:ï,8Bi*îrotiï.,SMl5r wlii£r,

^^^■^■■Riuthorized capital,
ie Jon* A. Mnemonic — Fwddent 

^WBt. Quo Goon—un,)Wnxtnn Mb' > Vler.PwMent'i 8. F. McKinnon, >
D. Pn— FnoKLtn. New York, — Corneille, Aetnery

JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director.
W. A. HORKIN8,

d!44*w36 District Mensger, PeUrbbrcmgh.

her eyelids quiver! ' Great excitement fol
lowed, but a doctor present ridiculed the 
suggestion, declared that life was extinct, 
and urged Irormdtate Interment. The bus- 
band, however, insisted on the application of 
restoratives; the wife was removed home, 
the grave clothes were stripped off, and 
within four days, thanks to continuous effort, 
she was quite well. Six years after her ree- 
toratlou to life, she, while singiug at a 
musicale, waa suddenly stricken with blind
ness, and blind she still is.

From Orenburg, iu Russia, this year, a 
very painful case has been reporte. 1. Dar
ing the funeral of a wealthy peasant the Oitf- 
fiu was seen to rise ami the corpse proceeded 
to get out. The affrighted priests arid 
mourners ran off. Tho “corpse1* followed, 
but the (icasnntH having by this time regaiu- 
ed courage, proceeded to “exercise the ghost,” 
which they did ineffectually with guns and 
pine stakes that they killed the unfortunate 
man who, it was ascertained, had previously 
been in n state of coma.

Last Fchuary the funeral of a young wo
man was about to take place at Alessandria, 
Piedmont, when, owing to the jolting of tho 
heat ».\ tho supposed doad person was aroused 
from the lethargy which was mistaken for 
death, Tito l»earers in the cemetery beard 
sound* hailing from the coffin, the lid was 
torn off and tho young woman was found to 
be alive ami comciotw, though iu a state of 
great agitation. In Italy bodies ere interred 
Very so-m after supposed death, and a doc
tor in Home his compiled and published sta
tistics rinnving that thousands of persons are 
annually Imried in a state of oma through
out Europe. A man n;im;*d John J. O'Con
nor had, it is alleged, au exceedingly lucky 
ejespofrom the dissecting table in the Am
erican city of Bt. Leu is, about tbe 13th or 
18th of Kvï re try lat*t. He being suppose-1 
to l> d -i I, H1 l»«xly was identified at tbe 
morgue- l»y hi w To, A fur.oral followed, and 
It is pt^ltfvvi) « m i teil that lie was buried ii 
Calvary Cemetery. But to the amassment 
of all who knew him he was afterwards seen 
walking about as if nothing in particular 
Itad happened to him. His own vmlon of 
the affair was that he was really buried, that 

dite body was afterwards taken up and con
veyed to the dissecting-room, and that tbj 
first incision made in his abdomen causing 
blood to flow, bis consciousness, which had 
«'uly been suspended, returned to him. 
About this case there is a good deal of mys
tery, and attempts have been made to hush it 
up; but it is not an improbable one, for body- 
t uatching in the Interest» of surgeons is not 
rare in America. Dr. Kenneth Cornish, late 
Mirgeon to the British Royal Humane Society, 
knows a clergyman in London who narrowly 
escaped interment in Milan four years ago 
while in a state of cataleewy. He considers 
that the practice of preparing the body for 
burial almost immediately after death bat

•S'DO YOU 
WANT

to be Decently Dressed

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand”

CAMERON dt Cowhen eokt to Amerlcei 
o Bog lend, (twee the 
he producer who paid t>: No. 4M George at., Felerborougb.

L-hereto bald for mony year., bet ltdoee FIFTH CAR OF

Grapes f Pears
not St In with their preeent elreematencee II YOU WISH

TO Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

*TAny time

WHITE TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. io Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

TAILOR-MADEnod they therefore repudiate It without a
qualm. Their eonrereloo, however, fane

ANDrosy be to Mr. Wlmnn’e powers of Denote
just received. Ttvo hundred 
nnd ninety baskets of Grape* 
(some nice email basket* this 
time) and twenty barrel* of nice 
eating and preserving Pear* at

loo. the people are entitled to no expient-

RBADTtlon. for they are not likely to forget It or
to put ounfldenoa lu euch eontortlontote.

■■nma GARMENTSof tbe spirit In which Blr 
k‘ ----------^ Interests

kSoJtte
lute» for 
out the

_ _____ f ttflRlaw
rëiTuheeèë, one ot the molt Importent of ell 
our exporte, he oould, of course, make the

Long Bros >R tbs Collection of Old and Worlhleea 
Accounts, In any part ol the world, and 
barees If not collected. Tble Association

Kingdom and

has local offlees in Canada and United Htatee.
KZi 3” fT: St

LINS, General Manager; A H. B. ANDREWS, 
Bee. Address all communications to Toron t o, 
Ont., office. Telpbone No. 3168. Thie ls the

For Fall and Winter 1890-91
CLARK & GIBSON,eompalrtwn unfairly favorable for hie 

furefia friande. Mo doubt he would like 
to -etrlke ont eheeee." and have hie 
hentere forçât the manner In which our 
former» have lu the space of a few yeere 
built up this «double breoeh of their ln- 
duetry to Iu preeent enormous proportions. 
He would eludly have them forest that It 
lathe market offered by the mother reentry 
which torn enable our formers to dispose 
protltably of this product of their forma 
Boob reflection», lending naturally to the 
thought that our former» may similarly 
adapt their operations In other matters to 
meet the British demand, not only without 
serious Inconvenience, but with benefit, to 
themselves, would naturally be very un
welcome to Blr Blohsrd, conflicting with 
hie theory that Canada Is utterly dependent 
upon hie friends In the Doited Stales nnd 
need not value British eooneeUoo.

We beg to invite the attention of Gentlemen to the City 
Clothing Store’s New Fell and Winter Suite. Overcoat*, Pea 
Jackets, Trouser*, etc. We have Tweed Overcoats for men a* 
low ro $4.60. All Qualities and Style*, including Strong Warm 
Worsteds, Frieze and Nap with or without cape*..

Mother*, please call and see our Boy*’ Overcoat* for $2.50 
and upward*. Also Children’s Suit*, Odd Pant* and Boy*' Long 
Pants, very durable and well made.

English, Scotch and Canadian Tweed* well worth the in 
apection of everyone requiring Suits or Overcoat*. Customer* hâve 
an exceptionally wide range to pick from. Our fall cuetom^trade 
has begun in earnest. Thank* to a discriminating public,1 who 
appreciate our style* and work, the season start* out with daily 
increasing orders. Underwear of every desirable quality and price.

have now on view and for 
sale some

Very Fine Goods
—CONSISTING OF-----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

I mDTEVBNBON ,
for the Association

D. BELLECHSM,

BRISTOL’SBRIOGENORTH.
Tat XSS Bxxxau.—The first anniversary 

of the opening of the Methodist church In 
this ville#* will be celebrated on Monday. 
Nov. M. Tee will be served lu tne lecture 
room 4 to 7 o’clock, niter which an interest
ing programme will be rendered, consist
ing of addressee by the Bee. Messrs. 
■Sker, Johnston and Smith, and music, 
readings nod i eel tat too, by eioell ot 
«nient. During the afternoon end evening 
the ladles will hold a belter In the lecture 
room. The programme Is on uUrectlee 
one and preparations on a lei ge souls urn 
being made so that there will be a most an-

EDWIN BLOOMS,

TAXIDERMISTEnglish Oak GoodsPILLS See our Gray Woollen Shirts and Drawers at 26c, Scarlet 30c. Our 
4 ply Linen Collar* are going fast at 2 for a quarter or $1.30 a 
dozen. 100 dozen New and Fashionable Ties at 25c each.

and Denier In Byes, Artificial Lenvea
SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLERY

BASS, CHOICE AND BEAUTIFUL.THE ilFALUBLE REMEDY LeBRUN & Co’SUITS;,WATCHES, CLOCKS >wl JEWELLERYFor all Affections ol the
■KFaiS? Peterborough

CITY CLOTHING STORKLIVER & KIDNEYS

I nil i\s»yJfcs.S'   A» firn-dm

.VjqfW

VIGDR--1*
STRENGTHS
-—ne f—I rviV

al

9TW
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FOLLOWING THE FURROWS. IN THE EARLY SETTLERS’ DAYSTHOSE WHO EOT THE FALL ASSIZES. BOBCAYGEON BUDGET. NOVEMBER !tide eher- A story of theenriydeie ot of Ikê Rosi*.Coder a clouded eky and la s bleak Mr. Justice Tntu Tbs tall «bow for Veru-

Thie is the month when Young Men and Women who 
desire to prepare tor lucrative employment should entertae best e»er held here yet. there beingand expect eye In the Provincial ploughing

Faleonbridge with a pair ot white gloves exhibit. The day wasThe ehrll docket was a light one.
e. ». UAH, O.A., LL.B.grounds. The day lag tea cases. The re» at the
A. BLANCHARD, Chart'd. Acc’t.There were bears an

C.. ot Toronto. Hugh O’Leary. Q. G. of WANTKD.-A Boy to take of College Booaoelnlarge party troa this plans. i In the for tuition.toed of pigs, especially of roasters.
at the local her:

Meaaro E. B. Edwards, B. H. D. Halt GW. to heartheaettlar.aadevery tie» theytsusr. THE WAY TO GET RICHpig leas
The eaawUtka vaeopee to The owner of the plge did out

and B K. Hall.
Save your money whenand Duaaford. by the Franny- to thetory of Peterborough 

tost. The her. Mr. Hj who holds the reputation and does selllyde, of Wnrea'w, theThe Grand Jury was composed as foi- Cur-
he said. We eeU the tn ta*n Poteo and Dado «AA at leas money than Æ «Lmlswpof Port hope,PeefaadtheOty of ■g there was a bear looking lor have dared to offer them at. We don’t offer rideculous discountsL lewd L the third hie «ara. The two, the and the besr. sill. 1. The Bev. Mr. Torrance, ofpartiCBlsrin because we don’t put it on and therefore can’t take it off.Hobart Barge». Jbs. Covert,

Mllson Blewett, at other places and then get our prices and let the goods <ylred the eoegre- 
responelbliltles.BobertHsll, oe their duties and for themeelve*.the Induction services werepiororâSÏ!'aSpmSS That we# not appreciated by the tea was served tn the Town Hell to aB. J.Lee, crowd, and after every one present

C. B. ROUTLEYdone ample jeetlee to the goodGeo. Mareuls, Henderland, end nwny his gun and hies In the lov
ing manner that bears delighted In. Then 
It started sway with him to its home 
probably thinking he would tautens good 
as a roaster. The man eoeld do nothing 
bet yell sod kick, and he did both But 
that did not Injure the beer’s feelings any, 
nor Interfere with hla triumphal march. A 
little dog the settlor owned had remained 
quietly at home that morning, observing 
the Sabbath, bet when he heard the report 
ofthegua be started rapidly eg. He was 
misled by the echo, but Bully struck the 
tracks and following them came up to the 
hear and his unwilling passenger, who had

Hubert Shew. all repaired to the chorea, where theJaa. McNeil. Tyrone. Wm. though.Coxae Two, {open to walking ploughs witb- Aadereoo. B. Duke,
fee. paler. Ido. awing. J. B. tlralgtr, D. VThe Jenna, addressing the Grand Jury. Oswald and XL Hyde.who has not taken e prise congratulated them and the county ofW. J. MASON well rendered by the eboir.Peterborough on the feet that the Sheriff AuuMic nan wen iruucicu uy ine cuvir,
which wee led by Mise Miami Braden, toehad Indicated by the traditional pie lent of
amounted to Set».

prisoners awaiting trial. This wag•ythe.Treetoa.Ji

HALL, INNES & Co, B. Laurence, the celebrated optician, 
will vleft Peterborough on Wednesday next, 
October 89th, and may be consulted at Mr. 
John McKee's drug store. Mo. SWOeorire- 
st.. with reference to defective eyesight 
and fitting of spectacles and glasses. Mr. 
Lauraoee has had a long and extended ex
perience and he never falls to afford relief 
In eases of defective eyesight. Bee him, If 
you require his servicer. Mo charge for 
testing eyesight. Pull stock of .glasses and 
spectacles at the drug store. Bemember 
the date. October 29th, from 6 a.m. to;» p.m.

lwiS8df7
Fur Dyepep-is and Liver Complaint you have 

a printed guarantee oe every buttle of Shiloh'» 
Vitelizer. It never faih to cur*. For eels by

justices of the High Court had met at otherstubble ploughing)—Messrs. F. places on their circuits.
Dams. Otonahee; for the observance of law and the

The Largest and Choicest 
stock of Fine Furs in the Do
minion, comprising Ladies’ and 

men’s Fine Furs, Fur 
Shoulder Gapes in the

vetioo of order In the county.
not have to give them any special In
structions. but they would visit the public

dug was e small one, bet It quickly took laInstitutions end report to him.
Hew» bed era rad Mr. T. Cochrane the situation and. though not able to lightLadies’, Gents k Children’s The Grand Jury then retired.
doing exhibition work. the bear. It ran np behind It and sharply Boas in the most Fashionable Furs. 

Latest Styles.
nipped It on the heel. This startled brainfor wrongful

«otto work. Those In Uw two Brat tiauen and he dropped the Thedoir thee raneonvcralon of goods and for labor and worki allotted a third of In the nwny home, ao did also hla master, and the
thddoa the Howden estate, cast of tne Ex- bear ran the other way. The settler FAIRWEATHER & Cojudgment given by consent (or the delivery saved by hie due. The morel of the storyShetland Cash mere. 

White Cashmere,
Canadian Wool,

Penman’e Merino, Ac.

ladies' and Children’s Com
bination Suita in all sizes.

We are showing a special line 
in Boys Underclothing, Mai’s 
Cardigan Jackets, Ladies’ Jer
seys, and a full range of Boys’ 
Scotch Hosiery.

htbtUoa Berk. up to plaintiff of the goods end for w»..that although they might not be ablefn trill Ska kens . — A. —II x. _a — X_ ■ j ■ .Messrs. 8a were A atom lor plaintiff; Mr. J. to kill the bear—to do all that should be
eoeld do something, and. in- Manufacturer of all kinds of Furs, comer of George 

and Hunter-ets., Peterborough.
stand of bewailing their weakness
should do nil they could. -loo. A. Schofield. Diuggiet, Peterborough.ware working was very good land wkk* s will la In question, was thon called.

lor the purpose, aithotwh It was » tittle
rough. The hardy tillers ot the soil went Mr. G. Gumprtcht Is In town OrdersThe followiag Ldise and may he left at timers. Taylor A Me Don- Tile time is drawing nigh 

for you to renew you sub
scriptions to your favorite 
Magazine. Remember, we 
make a specialty of the Per
iodical business and guaran
tee satisfaction in service 
and in price.

SAILSBUBY BROS.,
3tin George-ht.

W. J. MORROWmethodical style and some excellent plough 
log was dime, the furrows being turned up 
In n style that told that the men behind tne 
ploughs had travelled many a furrow be
fore to-day.

Bach man had Sve hours and » half In 
which to Unlsh hie allotted ground. end It 
wlU he evening before the judges will 
decide upon the pries winners.

the Brasbytetieo Sunday School, of aid's or Mr. A. L. Devle’etore. lyd letat the twenty-fifth annu.l

Oelario whieb opeusd at Brantford yeetenUy O’Keete's Ptieener Lager, the beet made
Miras X-thermit, Roger and llarlitt, end Mr. In Canada, on draught st the Palace

has just receivedRestaurant. large supply ofJ- A. Hall. Her. Mr. McEwen, of 1-xkefi.lt!.
w»i elected oe the Bndara or Brecon.. Com.

A very large stock of new Baleine and

Hall, Innés* Co, Currants which will be add at cost. Brown
A (sag of 13 under lbs direction of Mr. Call and examine them.J. G. Hampton, of Deeercato. crameoeelMr. P. B. Palmer, a district repreientn- Ssllsrs «T Property.

ting np the poke bat Friday, lor the130. m. ut HiMOOK-trr. Blank Deeds {Blank .Mortgagee, BlankUse on the Agricultural and Arts Assoeln-
woa of the Bell Telephone sod C. P. R. Tele- Beautiful AUn, White Label pts. aud qts.. Fine Purler,came up from Belleville thin morning
graph lines to Warkwortb end Norwood, hand at the Review stationery.Children Cry for tocher's Cutter* In attend the ploughing match®. Guinn**»’ and Canadian Gin, Bum, Brandy, Port, 

Sherry, Native, J. BuU, Angostura, Soutenue, Char- 
treuse, Kamel, Absinthe £ Curaco, Oooderham’», 

Walker <£ Seagram*« Whisku tn bottle A mood. 
Hotels supplied at City Prices.

th. Heating. Star. Toe line to Wxrkwonh
expected to be reuly tn btuinra in about twn Tone, Teas.

I have just received another large lut of 
Black Tee from » route per pound upward. 
My » cent Black Is extra tine quality. Try 
IL Alex. HUlott. 333 Oeorge-et. Peterbor 
"ugh. d90

Zbc 3)ailç "Review. Id the recent Cenediao story piizi competi
tion, Mise El va Beet, of Peterborough, won tile 
county prisa fur Ihla county, aud aubool prise» 
were «ou by Mire Gertrude Onlvia, Liketield ; 
Master Stuart Cameron, Westwood ; Mise 
Jorepbioe Young, Apeley.

At the meeting of the Belleville CassesWEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 29, ISM.
yesterday, Mr. John T. Werringtoo,

DOLAN’Sthe greet cheese of Liverpool, Eng.
father of Mr. J. T. Warrington, the wellTHE CITY AND SUBURBS. Mrs. W. J. Morrow Is prepared to receive 

Pupils In Vocal sod Instrumental Music. 
An evening class for those who cannot 
spare the time during the day. Terms 
reasonable. Particulars on spptiratlon to 
Mrs. Morrow, 413 Downeyit. dloo-wM

MORROW,known chras buyer of BsUevltie, was pre
sents! with
officer, end member, of the Board upon hieby the rumored purchase of the Ollmour 

bueloeee by Mr. Beth burn. We are In
formed epoo good authority, says the 
Belleville Intelligencer, that an option has 
been given upon the property to Mr. Rath- 
burn, and. doubtless, with a view of com
pleting the purchase, Mr. Rsthburn has 
gone to Europe, accompanied by Mr. John 
Bell, (J.C., his legal adviser.

V. E. t. X haros.
Tbs Devotional Committee met but evening. 

Mr. lasse Kmbardecn, cb.iiman, presided. 
The wrofisg was must enthusiastic end erras»#, 
rant, were made to posh in, spiritual work 
vigorously this fall and winter. Also special 
attention will be paid t » the wei k of prayer, 
banning on Sabbath, November y.h. when 
special «Simon, will bs preached in all Hie 
churches. In Aehbnmham end in town, except 
St. John’s, which will be preached next Sab
bath by the Rev. A Pitmen, of St, George’, 
church, Toronto. Tbs following week, com
mencing Monday, Noe. 10, .pedxl meeting, 
will be held each afternoon end evening. The 
afternoon service, will be for tbs public sod the 
even mg for men only.

Invitation end Reception Committee will 
mast this evening at » p.m.

A subscriber In Hotnellevtile. N.Y. vbH to that city. Tbb evealag the Belbetib 
B laid ol Trade are to entertain Mr. Warring
ton at s complimentary braquet.

■sate latereeUag W.i.T.r. Figures.
At the annual Uon veotiou of the W.GT V. 

whleh opened In Kingston yesterday and 
nt whleh the Peterborough Dalou Mm three 
delegates, the esc rotary and tlaaeomr'e rc- 
porugaveeome IntareaUdgfigeras lor those

the woik of temperanee. Ibe secretary ., re- 
port showed that an aggregate ot 140 unions 
3.331 meetings were held ; 80 bands ol Hope 
organised with 10.(13 children In attend
ance; literature distributed la M unions; 
31 unions have a Bower mission; lit union 
bald meting, injtilor prison; 61 nnlun. ban 
olronlatsd petition.; 75 did prow work; 41 
unions did fair work. Scientific temperance 
we. taught in 100 achock; 32 uniote have held 
gospel temperance meeting., st which 3,037 
signed Um pledge. Ol the onion, reported 
•even are newly organisai; 21 union, were 
not reported » the correeponding sec
retary, end were allowed e membership In 
eeoonknc. with ellUistlou rates Throe make 
an addition of 381, which beings the meniher- 
Uilp op to 4,318, with 175 union, hoard from, 
ks.ing 64 ui.iooe from which so report, wise 
received, Th. Tree.over', report stated that 
Um affiliation fee. amounted to $845. Tbs 
receipts during tbo year were $1,400.30 ; IX- 
neoditnree, $1,226.56.

renewing his subscription, writes:

OPENING THE FILL INO 
WINTER SEASON.

I consider It
the bent paper In America; In fact I cannot

A ’• refresher.” legally speaking, la a fee 
given to counsel conductings case In court 
The probable effect of the refresher Is to 
stir the advocate up to renewed exertion In 
the Interest of bis client. Then theie nre 
refreshers of another brand, aa when e 
housekeeper reminds her delinquent lord 
that he has neglected to order Hour, or 
meet, or other necessaries. A positive 
‘•refresher’’ and ana that never fails to 
refresh is a cup of tea, brewed from the 
breads sold by Hawley Bros., the tee mer
chants ol George-et. Try Hawley's teas 
and become refreshed both bodily and

get along without IL'

’XMAS IS COMING !George Henry, of the stone front hotel on 
Oeorge-et., was charged at the Police Court 
this morning with allowing hie oow to ran 
at large. The offence we»' shown to be ton 
true end the Moused bad to pay n Bra 
ol two dollars for the freedom of the town 
which had been enjoyed by hie bovine.

Injecting more Buntnran 8team to
the square Inch then ever before.

Determined to all Former Records. Ladies will Hod it to their advantage to call at MBS. B. B. ROSS 
and Inspect her stock of all Materials for Art Needlework. Newest 
Patterns in Algerian and Figured Silks, all ehadeeof Felt end 
Fluan, Chenille end Bilk Corde and Fcmpone, Moleskin, 
Velvet, Bolting Cloth. Newest Designs for Homan Embroidery.

Got the Brain and Material Force to Accom
pli ah the bu») 

trade with I
lo*k. Bound to catch more
itter goods sod lower prices

then In season» gone by.

DOLAlsTUrsnd Trunk who live* st Belleville, met
The Pulsatory Driver,

he. Svcurvd the Brat style. Is exleieoee. 
Bought style, that other dealer, would not

mentally. * d»7tl
notice nf Visit.

Mr. Laurence, from the eetsbllehment of 
B. Laurence A Go., the optlelnne f Mont 
reel, will be st Mr. John McKee’s drug 
store for one day only, on Wednesday. 
October 29th. for consultation and for the 
purpose of suiting to ell difficult end 
unusual cases of defective eight the most 
perfect elds to vision known, the “B. 
Laurence” spectacles and eye-glasses. Mr 
Laurence la eminently qualified to adjust 
spectacles to every ease where relief can be 
afforded,end as hie visit Is for the ooo- 
veoleuoe of the public, no charge being 
made for consultation or any extra charge 
for the spectacles, advantage should be
taken of IL ____ _____ del

An Unparalleled fiertra 
Has been the Beaton Symphony Orchestra 
flub. It k th. meet complete organic .lion ol 
it. kini In America Composed ot former 
•olokte nod mrabere of Ibe Horton Srmphony 
Orehmlra end Theodore Toomi.' Orchestra of 
New York. Durieg the port ronron 176 non. 
ont. wm given throughout America with 
unparalleled .noora, financially and artiati- 
aetiy. The Toronto Empire ray. : "Tbo B jeton 
Symphony Oroh.etinl Clob looted e decided 
raeorei In their concert lent eranlnr, giving 
nlmoit an ideal Interpretation of chamber 
mueic.” The Torcolo Daily News ray. : ’’The 
performance nf the Boston Symphony Orobeelrel 
dab wno particularly brilliant, and will rank 
M oe. of tbo great eueraoe. of the morovl 
■mnoe." The Club pky at Peterborough on 
Friday eveolny, Nov. 7. Pino of the bouse at 
Giratrex’e drug storv. ldlOl

with an eeeldeot ynoterdny which resulted

MES. E. 33. BOSSway freight which left here st four o’clock 
Inthenfternoon. While «elating In loed- 
llff • enr of entile nt Oempbellford n heavy 
steer fell between the enr end the entile 
pan end threw the brnkemen down In eueh 
e way that hie leg wee broken between hie 
nnfcle and knee. The Injured limb wee nt 
tended to at Oampbellfotd and tire, 
Brophey earns up there this morning.

handle. Let us furnish your attire.
*a* OHIO It OBI BTREBT.

DOLAN & HACKETT,Clolblen aid ienikliers
nee tcrogv aired.

■nrotnl tgrawuger fiervlce.
Mr. J. A. Prentice, of the Greet North

western Telegraph offlee, hex gone Into an 
enterprise that should fill e went and that 
sen scarcely fall to be succès#ful. He baa 
arranged • apeelal mensonger service, and 
any person desiring the service of n 
messenger eaa secure one ut a moderate 
shares by ringing the ON.W. call bell or 
oil Hag np Mr. Preotlee by telephone. 
Telegrams for the Northwestern office will 
be carried free. Circulars, paresis. Invi
tations or anything requiring n messenger 
will he promptly delivered. There should 
he plenty of room for an enterprise such as 
this here. _______

Than WM#fair tenant of the us of the 
67th st th. ptr.de Irat eveolny. • C” sod “D" 
Companies eipooinUy mustered la luge earn 
bra. All tit. mm os perde looked host end 
polkhed up for the ioepectioo by the o unman 1 
log officer, whkh took place before drill. The 
battalion wm prac’irod In several movement, 
oe Onorgerot. Major Bell taking oummaod. 
Upon return to the drill tiled Adgt. Denote- 
toon put the men through s couple of battalion

THE MEAT MART,
Tbwn Buildings, Oeorge-et.

VAROUS MANIFESTATIONS-
Record of Things Kilncallonal. ArtUtie, 

ami I’rogrcwslve,
1 Up to this pr«s«Mit moment not more than, 
half a il izeii persona nro aware that Mi* 
Sadie Elliott, daughter of the late Bishop of 
Ooorgla, in the author of “Jerry,*1 the charm
ing « anonymous novel now appearing In 
Scribner'» Magasin». Her secret bus bo*n 
well kept, aud, while the reading world has 
•peculated upon the pro»,ability of Mhw Mur- 
free’s choosing to remystify the public by 
withholdiug her signature. Ml* Elliott has 
made no sign In evidence of her rights, Some 
of the critic* have ventured the opinion that 
anew light had rise» among the Southern 
constellations. This theory Is likewise at 
fault, for “Jerry" Is the work of ae experi
enced writer and ripe scholar. .Mis# Elliott, 
no longer in her early youth, published 
several stories, essaya, and novel» under her 
own name a dozen year» a^o. They wore all 
more or less'clever and showed the promise of 
good things to come, but none of them began 
to make the sensation achieved of the present 
pathetic history of a little Tennessee lad. 
“Jerry” will have the honor of ranking bis 
author with Charles Egbert Craddock, 
Frances Courteny Baylor,. Molly Elliott 
Bcawell, and the* other loading Southern 
writer». Miss Elliott comes of a distinguish
ed Tennessee family, being the daughter of 
one Bishop and tbo sister of another, besides 
counting prominent journalists and profes
sional men in her immediate connection. 
Her people have been brainy and of high 
social standing for several generations, and 
those who have followed their careers will 
not be surprised at this last Elliot achieve
ment. The lady is small, with rather an ele
gant figure, of dignified presence, and face 
and head indicative of marked intellectual
ity. She has brown hair and ayes, dresses 
simply, and remains entirely indifferent to

DRY GOODS in the premises lately occupied 
by M. Sullivan & Co.

These goods are all new and fresh and 
bought for cash. Will be sold at prices never 
heard of before in Peterborough.

Give us a call and be convinced.
Next door t» T. Delon A Co., Oeorge-et.

have removed into their New, Large and Per
fectly equipped premises In the New Market 
Buildings, Oeorge-et., north of the new arcade, 
where they will carry on the business of 
Bateliers and Meat Merchants.

They nre glad to Inform the public that they 
are prepared to cater to the wants of oar 
cltlsena by furnishing promptly ibe heat et 
Mewio or all kinds, brill frrmU h$$u carol, 
«•or, Foolery, etc.» 1* smsoa.

The name of Winch is eynonomous with 
that at Choice Meats and the reputation gjtfn- 
ed In the past will be maintained and Im
proved upon.This to the title of a next work by Mr. A. 

Blanchard, 0. A., one of the Principale of 
the Peterborough Business College, on 
notes end ehsgnes It contains a large 
amount of Information, on the forme and 
tow regarding business paper and the 
proper methods of keeping account of them, 
that would be Invaluable to one beginning 
business or learning business methods and 
that will be found very useful even to an

pdompt osuveev.
Mr. R. J. Winch, of th. firm, will be In the 

•hop end personally superintend the prompt 
delivery of or4.ro, to soeur- which two 
vehicle, will be kept In resdlnero.An lotereetliw event took place thleafter

noon at 338 water-*;., the residence of Mr, 
j. P. Benders, when hie daughter. Miss 
Nellie Banders, the clever amateur elocu
tionist , and Mr. Herb, 8. Dixon, of Toronto, 
non of the late J, B. Dixon, Principal of the 
Peterborough Collegiate Institute, were 
united In the bonds of wed look. The cere
mony was performed by Ber. G. H. Davie 
In the prwenee of a number of Irlande of 
the contracting parties. Min Ida Lang, 
of Fort Hope, was bridesmaid, end Mr. A. 
Pearson assisted the groom. The bride

THE lltlT Sill will be open until ip 
ni. esrh dey. li.dere canbealven by tele
phone Slid will be promptly attended to. Ireland’s Choice Breakfast Cereals IWith thanks for past patrooegegiven to H,UflmeK ll.ro now. 6.HA « rollrol* — —-..el—..—__bard thoroughly understands bis subject C. Which, the new firm solicita cunlini

SOMBTHINQ isrxomof It with c .nfldenee, feelhend trente It In snob e manner that the premises and with new equipment, no effort—III kb -rorowro.l Iro rororo-44 41?- b—.ro-.l -a —points can be easily understood sud Vbsn Baby was sick, we gave her Chstorfs. will be spared to merit the
tomere end maintain the repnlthoroughly mastered. already Rolled Wheat, Rolled Oats,

Rolled Barley, Desiccated Wheat, 
Desiccated Rolled Oats, Farinose, 

Com Gritz, Hominy,
Self Rising Buckwheat Flour,

-------try thzezm:.-------

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS-
Goods delivered promptly to any part of the toum

: e Child, ah. erted for CMtorie, gained ipplylas the very best meets.
Whessbe MMX tiro étang M Caeteria, Beepeetlelly,

Thee. MeUtnly appeared »t the Police 
Ooort this morning end was charged with 
being e vagrant, having novlalble menus ol 
support. He wee arrested yesterday nlter-

u. C. W1XCII.
The Meet Mart, Qsorgs-st.

LADIES’ CAPESIn garnet satin. After the ceremony the 
guests were entertained nt a sumptuous 
wedding dinner, the very handsome bride’s 
oaks being n beautiful example of skilled 
culinary erf, and the happy young people 
left on the All Grand Trunk train for the 
west. The popularity of the bride was 
attested by a large array of handsome pré
sente. from friends In Buffalo, N Y„ Albany, 
N.Y., Toronto, Oobuurg, Port Hope, Ottawa 
and Port Arthur end from n 
large number of friends In Peterborough. 
Mr. end Mis. Dixon, weoee home will he 
In Toronto, begin fife together with very 
many hearty good wishes lor n long life ot 
uninterrupted happiness

«aol lor one week. This la a commence
ment that the police will prohely fellow up, 
as they Intend to make three able bodied

MATHIHON.—In Peterborough, on Hetur-- —raa Mwvavi—AU a oral uvivitnu, vu n»ur-
dey, Oct. 16th, 11*6, the win. of Mr. Joanuyyf ucu mm, isw, u 
Math Ison, Bold st., of

Sable, Seal, 
6r»y Lamb, 
Opposant, 
Anitachan

Fir», it, on Sunday, 28th lost.
roc ah Five, of » too.never working end always open for a drink

or carouse do some work, even If It to In the
gaol. As a citizen remarked to • Hsvibw a DIXON-SANDKB9. 

the bride's lother, «98 
2>th,lW, by Rev. O.
Dix.>n, of Toronto, i 
Sanders, daughter of 
Fetor borough.

UÂïÜK N1VHT.
Book-keeping at Business 

College.
Shorthand at Buelneee Col

lege.
Civil Service et Buelneee 

College. g_____ -««-wist
For eoorfula io every foim Hood*» Sereape-

or Ashburnham...on October 
ilr. Haas. ■The polios should get e

f dlt Down Stntri to Umilh. 
Fbterboxo, Oct» 28.—Alexander Camp* 

bell, aged 75, of Keene, fell down stairs Satur
day crenitiç *nd existaiI!C.1 a fracture of Uii
skill1. i<»-;:ihfriff i't hi* lieuth t-'-dav.

big waggon and drive around the town nod BROWNgather In the «enrol “bome’’who are mak tireenland 
Sell, aim 

Storm 
Collin.
All at 

Reaeoneble 
Prices.

log themselves e nuisance loafing around.’
It has been suggested that one ot the rLAVBLL»» OLD 'AMD.TBLBPHOHM No. 88. d»l-w43
watering carta be used and that it be left

STOOffhalf full of water so that the
have a bath a» well as a ride. The prisoner If you will seed os jour sddrete, we will meil

d psmpklet explsining oil 
Celebrated Electro V.-hgic 

•». and their charming effects
_r--------------- — fbUIUted (jstom, sod how
they will quickly restore you to vigor, sod man
hood. Pamphlet free. If you are thus afflicted.

this morning was the first of the pro-
about Dr. CVlWEtibelt end A|—The fanerai of the late Mrs. Hioaocs took 

|i1m* this morning sod wee largely attended.
—The oteamer Dei y, of Cdcuti’i line, is 

eogsgel io hsntiog cordwocd from Healy Falls

ahOeh's Owe wttl immediete y reliera Croup 
Whooping Cough end Brooohitu. Fee onto b] 
Geo. ASeboSeld. Draggfel. Peierboroogh.

Childrw Cry for tocher’s Cettorh.

TO THE S2I325,
ly ftejUBwIyjwed you a Bek end Appliances on » 

Voltaic Belt Co., M»rshal!, M efa MILLS BROS. I T. A.nw«iunf, mlo.7
rill à is a radical, reltohle remedy. Il Us
onm|iia11w! fee >id of cores;

m^L±rt±

ii..iitiim;iijti!innji!ii;;i



li that no ?” he mattered.
Genevieve Cemeron,

•nffere thedoctor, in » hard, dry tone,
of Genevieve Gretorex's foil;

is no longer
motive which

drew her sway from home and kept her
I» that hotel ap to almost the hour

jproÉhiBeii marriage with me was a
dew ami mistaken fancy for

..... ............
it was oat, and Mr. Gryce as well as Dr. 

( ameroe himself, looked relieved.
Your story,” the doctor went on, 

“ was a fitting prelude to mine, for by it we 
understood how this elegant and reserved 
woman came to meet tbie man. It was in 
Mr*. (Huey's house, and at the bedside of
Mrs. Farley, whom 1 now recognize for her 
real root lier. Though engaged to me she 
v. ae moved by something in hie manner ami 
*l*uech, the very reiuotenesa of the wo* Id. in 
which he lived, tending a glamour of
romance to the situation which was cer
tainly not in it te any other eyes and not in 
it tx» her when she came to the final hour 
and realized all she mast give ip and all 
she must take on, to be the fitting wife for 
ilie hard-hearted poverty-stricken mao she 
had chosen,”

“ Bat-"
lent ; It is a hard story I have to 
met tell it in my own way. Tlie

__________ee of Mrs. Gretorex, and the
pride which she had doubtless been told .1

tell and

possessed, ate her excuses, probably, for the 
underhand course she took in the whole 
matter. If her mother—1 allude to Mrs. 
Gretorex—had responded to her as she 
ought when I asked if it was too late for 
her to break her engagement with me. For 
it was not enough that she contemplated 
giving herself that very night to another

me with a more willing bride than herself.
Mr. Gryce uttered an ejaculation.
“ It surpasses anything I have ever 

known,” mild he.
“ The likeness between the sisters must 

have been most marked or two such women 
would not have entered Into so tremendous 
and dangerous a scheme. And yet the ig
norance of the one and the pension of the 
other are sufficient excuses, perhaps, for 
even eo great a folly ae this. That Julios 
Moleswerth himself stepped in and pat an 
end to aa attempt be certainly had too 
much good “*— ^ ----- **—------*“ ““sanction, may 

her sudden ret

But at this lean only
for my

an account given Gene
vteve of her state of mind beii
she first saw l)r. Moleeworth and the after
noon of the day when she expected him to

by vteiting her at
11*0----- Hotel”

Mr. Gryce exclaimed:
“ Papers? Let me see them ; I like to 

get my facte at the fountain-head. "
Dr. CsmeruB frowned, greatly annoyed at 

himself : but he thrust Tile hand Into hie 
pocket, and drew oat the email roll which 
wc have seen once before in hie grasp.

“ Letters written by my wUe,” he as
serted, shortly, ** to the gentleman already 
mentioned between us. Not sent, bat kept 
as a gift to be placed in hie hand when the 
law had sanctioned their affection. That

from the hotel to her own room in her
In hiding,lather'* house, was found by

Travel.
the fees that she fait it to be She heat plea

if the troth
on the day of our marriage,

AOM.Miss Gretorex *s writing and no mi*
Mr. Gryee’s sole ■l m. WOM.B.A.

place of
I don't knew.

PftSTRT and began to read. The words

I write to you «-lothe» *w*rt, enowy-
yrtkftr. Ftomwrt# l.oltol

JMs5rSS55!£5Mi.,8i!l25i2rEiU£,

,1e or Me-

i to any point on tl 
fall Infirmation

"sbnstsYsss:

tXekkUKWO, W. Va., Oct. a-Mlu brai
Louie

•eMiSawS

of it 1 «y willing to a* 1 » LEWD
THBJto suit borrow* 

rest nod favor-

MTMMJT
OFFICE.

tore*, paid

IwpMal.faemfa 
and Burgeonsleaving

the omee of tbe into Dr. OUnlli van. “‘oRSidfa.1

C. V. «L
RAUUATK OF TRINITY UMIVUttUTY

lnborgh. Offlee In Mr. Alaxnader'f new 
idenoe one door north of the late Dr. O’flnl-

Charlotte dally at 11

sy
door north of the

pUMgan.

▲MD CIVIL ENGINEER,

lTEB AMD OOl

lydiMIs that so r he mattered.
Genevteve Cameron, -William Inwsoa ofOttawa, Oet 2#.-snffere thedoctor, in a hard, dry tone,

Billings’ Bridge wae in the city yesterdayof Genevieve Gretorex'* foil; WILDER
attending to business, and wae apparentlyis no longer
in his usual health and spirite. Vimotive which home he did not complain ofdrew her away from home and kept her 1 UOl COlopiUD U1 «.Tim* un-

talking to his wife be sud» Ï 
upon the floor.

• Mambat whileIn that hotel up to almost the hour ,# sss O.AQ,deolv fell dead upon 11 fa ampromised marriage with me wae a il fap»
A We*

•tenet, north Midland,

• Mam IttFfa4MP»
UlilBJAM. » DOMELL.

IVEHBIDK PLAN IMO Bobcaygeon, lnelodliIO»Pfm 1»»»

• 00pm
JA». R. Do*»**. 7»am

U w»i IMF*
u fan*

;AL Ol

• fa»*
toOjwdBrfUlale.'wloeby

popular summer sea bs 
a or Canada are along i 
i reached by that route,

• a.*, until•
ackuowted^ffl

^srSSfreoelvedof shippers la directed to the Tobowto,!
,5ft

Xi?»90**4**1***be cloue of each mall 
hoars • a, m. to Â* g

ONTARIO—

*»?• UnUcdn6tates^“$ 
lube, tunuh Colonies“Visses;

InamnlMaUlvt-,

®^4£reeoiand. French

i ee.
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Choicest Brands

FLOUR I
sw«emss

ROLLER MILLS,

LOWEST MICES FOR CISH.

Zhe Bailee Hcvicw.

.OCTOBER». 1

BEHIND CLOSED DOORS.

“ D hae made the theory of eeicide seem 
Ane improbably. While ii is hard Is 
imagine that saeamstre» would be initiated 
Into the secrets of Mi* Gretorex’■ jewel- 
casket, a sister might. Yet

“ You are not perfectly satisfied, ” tiniahed 
the doctor,

“ l am toady to be made so,” the detec

tree until you for another 
half hour. For instance, do you think her 
dread of haring you learn her true parentage 
wae enough to account for the extreme 
suffering which bland wd her hair in a 
night and laid lier in a state of insensibility 
at our feet ?”

The doctor was silent.
Mr. <iry«e’s look and tone became almost 

fatlterly.
•M have aeee much of life," lie pursued, 

*• and much of women. Forced by my buti
ne** into scenes trying to every faculty of 
tlseir mind ami emotional nature, it has 
Levi, my lot to behold theui in their love, 
their hate, their triumph and their despair ; 
and 1 Itave found that though they can 
tviftB much, couoeal much, bear much, they 
euucumb only when they own a frightful 
secret and can see no way of hiding it any

.'ko sooner bed these words passed bis 
bps than tins doctor’» face lost the peculiar 
look it had hitherto wore, and with a start, 
h* vehemently cried :

“ A t the sacrifice of every particle of pride 
>*t left me .after the «•comging process to 
which l liave been eubjccted, I will tell you 
what that secret u. To save hcr I could 
scarcely do more, amt yet to save lier 1 
would willingly give my life.”

“ Let me hear it.” answered the detec
tive. “ li it is a secret that can be kept 
without violation of our duty, be assured 
that no one beside Uw inspector and myself 
«hall eves know it.”

Ur. Cameron looked at the detective, and 
•aid elowly :

“ lki yon know why the wc___r.  _ _
•aw through Urn curtain at theC----- Hotel,
looked so antoundingly like my wife that 
we found it impossible to suppose her to be

Ifjv Gryce smile,L
I Farley, your wife*» twin

•«She wae Mil 
•inter, as like her- 

“ You mistake,” was the dry interrup
tion. " She whom we saw that day wae 
not Mildred Farley, but Genevieve Gretorex; 
in other words my wife herself, or alie who 
afterwards became so.”

CHAPTER XXV.

THE HEART Of GENEVIEVE URETOKKX. 
This revelation ee far beyond Mr. Gryee’s

sr see these tinea, but that makes no__
ference. I a* helped. I am vivified by the 

ight of you. God knows, I needed nefa; 
life wnsao monotonous te me Ufar* I saw

I have keen thanking and asking myeeM 
. stiensi Are you the man I believe you 
to be or have I been creating an ideal ont

«V own imagination? Yon certainly 
bave aeid but little in my presence, yet I 
feel that I am better, nobler and wiser. 
Are these instinct* whispers of my good
angel or are they----- A trembling has
eeiaedmeandl think if I am to be happy 

w engagement 1 have made for myself, 
art cease looking toe deeply into this 
soul that hae lately been developed 

within me."
Again ! and this time you madame 
that my presence wae to yen what 

years is te me. Dangerous revelation ! 1 
cannot control my imagination when I think 
of It"

To he CkmUmmmd.

TWO WEEKS IN A SHOCK OF CORN.

ai.ui

FBOH LAO. W.F.J

CRAMPS, COUC,
W_ ,1c. to $5.00,1» ma-L,
OLIC, and I ., I d. I®u*h-1 o~ oSoHo.o.o c'o .p_o_o,o o o o,o .ogt.oo

PER ROLL

Umdbmhh
agsàLtgatg^
BE SURE to OET THE <

56c per bottti
■MEEfaEEfah-fad**!*

MEDICINE and t OOD COMBINED 1

All New Good* to
ledta from at | HOBTHSBOBE UVKA1WH G». | , NOTARY, Ae.

f jumping from a c 
■ Insanity, wae diet 
en field on the fan 
- ' tide morn 

ie condil 
t ae well i 
died had!
ft longer. After she had been 
i Claitebnrw jail and medical 
fat restored fesr. she detailed

____ _______ ErfideacwBetiiiegof herexpe-
rieecee. which have been of n terrible nature

train she rim n long distance through 
the woods, wading n «reek, end Anally 
■topped exhausted at the point where 
ebe wae discovered. There she «Oected an 

into the centre of » shock of corn
________lined there during the whole time,
only going out in the dusk of the evening to 
gather chestnuts, which, with raw pumpkin 
nod corn, constituted her only food.

W. C. T. IT. CmvmUm.
Kingston, Oct aft—The thirl

lUivma. ana ruw m |**| A |W Mealsaud Berth lnelnded.t

àSEEEE E!hipHI«l!l
wee Weigh-.. fltTMgtbeoe Lunge I I I TIE gew PALACE I

YOUNG HEM
PETERmOÜGH !

It is only » question of time 
until you will be celled upon to 
fill eome of the various office» in 
our rapidly rising town. Prepare 
now for that call, and prove 
your intern* in tile town by 
purchasing even a email portion 
of it. Tenants, buy homes of 
your own. I can sell you 
vacant lots at all price* from 
$75.00 up. A house and lot, 
central, for $900, email each 
payment and balance ae rent if 
desired. See after tide at once. 
A brick bonne and large lot for 
$8C0. A good comfortable 
bouse, good outbuildings and 
acres of land, for $1,400. One 
and a half acres choice garden 
land for $300 ; also 4 acres of 
“ Mount Royal," Ashbumham, 
for $600, and a great variety of 

properties, cheap and oo 
favorable terms.

Prim 50c. and fil l*) per Bottle.

ventic* of the Ontario Women's Christian 
Temperance Union opened in Cooke* 
Church this morning at 10 o'clock. Mr*. 
Fawcett, the presideut, tree la the chair. 
The other officers present were Mrs. Rock
well, vice-preridont: Mia M. Wiley, corres
ponding secretary : Mrs. A. O. Rutherford, 
nwordtug secretary ; Mrs. J. Cavern.

Them committees were appointed:
Credential»—Mr*. Wiley and Mrs. Wib 

Heron. Finance—Mrs. Cavers, Galt; Mrs. 
Bkinner and Mrs. McRowie. Kingston. 
Resolutions-Mrs Hooker. Farley, Lucas, 
l'iatt. Hunter, Rodger» and Ml* Needs.

The «lay wae takvu up In tbebearing of re
port» from the presidents of the local unions.

Greeting* were acknowledged from the 
Women’# Missionary Society, held In London 
last Week, and Mrs U Youmans, now in 
Mt. Clemens Mich.

Religious exorcises were conducted by Mm 
Lucas of Toronto, and prayer wan offered by 
Mrs. Coates of Toronto.

New Yoke, Oct 26.—Arrangements have 
been made for holding a meeting of the 
trunk lint» Nov. 6. Eighty roads will be re
presented. Its object is to advance role# on 
east-bournl clamittcAtiou.

Guelph, Oct 28.—Frank McFerquhar, ; 
so* of Mr. John McFarqnhar, wae on hie 
way to work the other dey when three boy. 
gathered around bim and started to quarrd 
with him. One mixed him by the leg aud 
throw him to the ground. The three then 
pounced on him end frightfully bruised his ; 
heed. The boy didn't realize the nature of I 
hie injuries and proewdedto hiewerk. Thai ; 
evening oa reaching bom# be suffered from , 
chills. Erysipelas a»d blood poisoning have ! 
now set in fa a result of hie heeling about 
the head. There ie very little hope enter- 
tallied of saving the boy’s Ufa.

Ministers sad Public Speakers «œ
BPESrCKIt’E

Chloramine Pastilles
i Strengthening the voice, 
i and Horen*#* of Throat. 

Pries »sc per bottle.
» ffae on apphsatitm to Druggist*.

TO MOTHERS

PALM0-TAR SOAP
I» Iadfepenyable for the Bath, Toilet or 

Nursery, for «leaning the Betlp or Skin-THE BEET EASTS SOAP EB0WM.
Pnue 28o.

Physicians rtrongly recommend

Wyeth’s Halt Extract,
(Liquid)

To pattest* eofferieg from nervous exhse»* 
tion ; to improve the Appetite, to assist 
»estion, a viduabl? T >

40 Cciiia Lotile.

,‘HARVARD’,BRONCHIATiYRuFl

NfiUKES

■0UGH8
Holds

Vboup

H0AISE1ESS
and every form of
THROAT

TROUBLE
large Bottles, toe. 
Extra large, 60c.

As the now implies, mimMfro* lb* 
Medical Faculty ot HerrarU Uelvefaty. 
The highfa »od beet uicdkel skill *«4
devising this mcllcmr. with * result that
ccmipounilers, sod has prosed • sotidsr- 
lu 1 «ire for all Uirtwt tnwbfos srtring from 
•addon cokls. It ie btownt to the teste 
widslisolately free from injurious ingro-

JU8T
TRY IT I 

ONCE !

A Delightful
Medicine for |

Children as well a» jt 
for Adults. jt

If yoar dealer do* not li 
keep It send price to stamps 
to the proprietor, H

ft. 4. tawacMcc. ||
Htanstead, Que.Jh'

TUI 6SATOBT MZSIcniX Of TD AOS.
"1 find it very eetoscloes for throat irvl- 

tAtlou." Rev. A B. Ohsrobft* Ksbsere,
Out.---- “We have used it in our Family
and find It an escelfont remedy,” V. if 
Colby, Prosktset *f thsCouuslVWsmaof 
damsons, Ottawa.—“|| is tb*meat sat-

B8teap™a

TAKE A BEST WOMAN !
This will tell you how.

Don't drudge your life awey over the eteaming 
wash tub by using poor soap and injurious powders, 
but do what millions of other women the world 
over do—make the washday easy and the work a 
pleasure by

USING SUNLIGHT SOAP.

Don't heel late ; don't be prejudiced ; don't stand 
in your own light ; but try the " Sunlight " Soap 
according te directions and you will be delighted 
over the result

BEWARE of imitations. There is only one 
Sunlight Soap. It hae won 6 gold medals.

I CUBE FITS!

Menzies’ Old Stand.
I 406 GEORGMT., PETKBBOROVOH. |

' U°î»

CUT OF mdlaito,

J. J. TURNER, EESSS
The test and Awelag Maker, Corner of 

George A Klne-eUu, Feterboroagh. 
Manafacturera of every 

description of

grfq,***. *** »* «""'■«—» 12>w£hJg?îi3Si

Cmn, Hagan Covert. n.—■...... wan.
b.,..,^,^h«..c~».|to rochester daily 1

The rsosl *a1itt£ùdor r BLOOD PURIFIER Is

Charming's Sanaparilla.
It tea Grand HEALTH BESTOBB b 

Win core the woret form > r rkindiwaee ; will 
cure BlwutotttiaiB ; will cure Salt lUieurn. 

Large Bottiee, «1.00.

ALLEN'S 
LUNG BALSAM

Fer 00NHV M HT10N,
Coughs, neglected Colds, BruaebUis. Aethme 
and all dieease* of the Lung*.

U three sized bottiee 25c, 50c, and Sl Oft

FOR HEADACHE AHD NEURALGIA,

I . _
For I .unit«go. Sciatic*. Trick». Tic. s,Utche*,* 

Rbeimwk KuSTand CUresic Kbetmutisn.
Each plaster In an air-tight *in bes. *5e.

WYETH’S 
BEEF, IRON AND WINE.

For Pallor, Weikaesi,
Palpitation of the Heart.

TalaaM, a^tor.ilT. lor nimliii.il 
flmahiiiM «ntrlmMit with Stimulus 

Bff Be swm» to *k fa WYETH S. ta* esir caw"

DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO. LIhl,

MONTREAL,
Proprietoca or General Agents

roB MOST OO TUB NIUUI
fijji -jfjj-jf or Pharmaceutical Nodieinos, 

WWMbM-WMw/.

Hit* Jt G loves, Hinder < overt,
I Rubber Coats and Ladies’ 

Circulars Repaired.
-TENTS TO RENT.-

T8 WEAK MBI

QFFICE-Ge 1

The Staunch Lake Steamer.

NORSEMAN
C. H. h

I GrandTrunkI
I and North, connecting ai........................ .
I noon traîna for all polnla on New Yorl 

irai, Erie. Northern Central, and Lake 0 
I DIvIsIob of Nome, Watertown A C "
rfflHSfam

P D. GOLDSMITH, *. D.
L. M.S, L.SA, LAC. p., London, Eng.,

Eed in Peterborough.
„______ 1* Brocket., Sorso-
l by Mr. J. B Me William* 
lOWMMnoi. d47-w86-ly

I TTA8 removed to SM Hnnler *L,
I II Marble Works. Offlee upetiUr*

CAPT. NICHOIMONe 
J. F. GILDER8DEE VE. Pert How. Ont,

Klnauton, Ont. dBS-wfa-ti

'ANADIAN
y'PACIFIC

5 MOM fR

EMHSW
BRITISH COLOMBIA, 

WASHINGTON TERRITORY I

<7. JR and Land /Surveyor*.

OUPKKIlfTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
I O NAVIGATION WORK». Offlee Poet Offlee 

glcok, Peterborough. -------

T. HURLEY,
OPPICe. 367 OHOBOK-HT.

Butttrmf en» Cetitretterti

ITHE - 
NOBLE 

PLUMBER!
does Noble Work.

| Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
I If you want any kind of Piping, 
j Gait or Steam or Water Fitting,

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

NOBLE,
The Plumber,

"vêÎTcheap I “J11 C“ laBBE
J 1 I Leave Toronto 11 p.m. I ___

ALL NEW GOODS r",D*i’ °ot- si« ««, Ptt^«<astfflatidBM$ss,111111 HlifW UUUUti. 28 ; Dac. IS, 26. U^'ESrtiSSWBt:
------  I running through to Vanoonver without | Box W, roterborough P. O. d£ljr

Sclsors 4 Shears
of Beet Quality and of AU aiiee.

CentralCanad*
Loan and Savings Co.

«U. A. €*E,

JOHN EGENT,
OHSMtor aw) Dsueeiar.

Prescriptions Careftliy CMpunded.
Try Nugent’» Remedien 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
PETERBOROUGH FOOT OFFICE.

tWÀBtrlwie* A$«M£

| Ivory Handled Table Knives & 
Indestructible White Handl 

ed Table Knivee.

CARVING KNIVES & FORKS
EXTRA GOOD.

PlatedSpoons & Forks
The Very BesT REPEATING 

RIFLB, Only $14.00.
| A «food DlMoaat for Cash on all 

Hardwire and tie Lowest Prices.

For Bertheand all information apply to any 
Agent ol the Company, or write

W. B. CALLAWAY,
M York*.. Toro.lo | «so, k. imii jo

INTERCOLOMIAL
RAILWAY Of OA* ADA.

The direst root, bet wo. n the wul eed eu I NStStiSg,
‘nteon the Lew* 64. Lewrewee end Bel.
^üi.arÆ’a.ïs.iï:_ >ndth.llesdeleoebtaBde,Hewfooe$

*E^îe*treiee’toeve Moetreelend Halites DBOORATOR.-H

sESttuisss t-ss.'s.tt’irti I
^ kw. I HSSaSUSSSKLe^u,

GEO.STETHEM.LI
Bell Teleobone Co., I

Capital, iuw.eoo.eo.

THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES 
tiVEN^AWAYJEMlY^

have them ranim agate. I Ml All A BADICAL CUbST ï haSÏm Je tiw* 2m wSVifa! 
■wfeeney nr Fetilfas tlohmn a Ule4oeg Study. 1 warruut my remedy to Cm V 
worst case*. Because other» have failed 1* no reason for net now recehriror a cure. Seat' 
once for a treatise and a frit Battle of my InfnlllBfa Remedv. Give Hspresi i 
Post Office It c foti you nothtag for a trial, and It will cure you. Address H. e. RO< 
fa.©., •ranch OWoe, WrEBT AOBLAJDB STREET* YOROWTO.

. ROOT.

Head Office, MONTREAL.
AND. ROBEBTHOH,;— PrwddeeL 

<1 V. SISK, - Vtoe.riea.eedMdB-g.IHr,
C. P.BÇLATKB, Itoey-Treae. ,

I HUOHC. BAKER, Mae.,Oet. Dep..Haml,V>n.

300 EXCHANGES.

Omemee, Toronto. Hamilton, ete.,
I nee the wires of the 1

iBELL TELEPHONE Co.
H. W. KE*T,

Eastern hnlim. -ed Mew
ltor ttoeSÎSÏ^I O. AAOHOglBLD, Aft. FWlerboroogh d », J

^KS£ïïSL’!S,,îS.düÏSSïï:
ÎT WBATHEB8TON, , , .

Planing Mills!
| mn™, oa*. *^3'^ pining. Making, Mould

| Inga, Band Sawing A Turn
ing, Door*, Hath, Blind*, 

Storm Hash.A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Ware room», - - «27 George-ei.
Residence • jj Beneon-et.

». CIlMi, Realdenee, *6 Btewart

WEDDING CARDS I

JAMES Z.R0GERS.
I PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.

orrios - - M hosts»
W.MENDEIISOII,fc|*

IF. ADAMS, Collector 
â 11 wa er rntea and eceonnte mart be paid at 

the offlee. Mr. Adame will be In the offlee 
1 from 2 to 6d.tn. every day

•W>*
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GLADSTONE ON M’KIN LE

ROBERT FUR STANLEY'S ÏŒC1TALS.■«— DEUCBBM AJKEBB- 
ROBERT FAIR. M» Ch it TDRNBOLL’S IflwDrUSSGÉ

Lo*»o., Oct 2».

ME WEAKSAT FORFARSHIRE'S HOY At
BOROUGH, DUNDEEFar Rale or to Rent. WEN WITH HOLES :N THEIR BODIES

ALIVE WITH MAGGOTS.
▼ioitol bm

6 Brock-at, ImMNM hie dweU 
tpe property to ettlt purchasers. We havepnrtmi

Oct 3». -Vice-Admiral Fra
of the British fleet, whc

are Colored India
by "Jack thejust opened for toe

arsMUssa.Will boy Lot» 30 And 21, Carlisle wren of the: Tfcn.

nitration 027800. » really GLADSTONE AT DUNDEE.(Silk War») Hack A11I7U onnnot afford toiteVHt <Ma;cMrti>M> ColoredUSTHl IE ItnLBW eiBA oftteIitber. Witt llebt k>el ikoinm of
naldn, AU Wool Sen**, Tone Du mm. Oct. •Bt. -Mr. Gladstone arrived.

te The Tele-BaltlacR. Twees Effects, Stealey here at noon to-day and wasBilks. 811k Velrete. Oimp, sodpnr«h«M<l titra by tiw pcoTCHt and coundlmen. I inSemes. Matedit yearly, now payas- «urroau.lv I tits station andyearly, with pelwilegeINCREASING. loos, An Wool Hack Crape Ctoths, he left of Meextended far along the approaches thereto. and a lady heelweareshowlnaJOHNOarULonrviMamadssiaai
k til ki moera to, km rtkà. tocountry wbicb sAoptel it HemMin price fromFOR SALE, Cosstry ghrtag grastor ntringency of protecKHiraor. THOMAS KELLY,lots, to 17c. a yard. Then are euperi- tion within its bordeq^ though damaging hi* cheeksALT v»: or to Meltone f or w hat caused themarket, gave us afreer *aad £160 coots. The made t»>let «l< It MB* have beenand Inle steadily i Great BritainFall B*yk*a fta Beady Made

For Wrappers we hare n Job line receive a vital or profound iojnry fromdimf dhar If they
of these operations abroad. France and Ger330 and 356 George-ri. and f rose ISA to 1STOf WoolDRESS GOODS. At fiOo. a yd-, 64 In. and revived latheEnglandWsov one Coat. wide Those goods era usually sold did. He

bit ion, and <4 teaAtOOo. [Chaws. 1 There were «till capital aad pleut 3 of the0Akm Cty far PHdwPs Cisto-h. * restore* in til. great country to Ik* solCOAL ABO WOOD. protracted intorrtow. LoreTAILORING. In our TAllorlne Department keep its place in the market* of the world. Compelled him1
Mr. Gladstone objected to the pian of anre e bowingOOMPANT 

lard Coal of
BATHBUMuarTAlLOBIMO breach Is unusually active. Zbe IDaüç "Review, zollveroin of the whole Brill* ipic. In-of Ovsrooetlnee in ml tbsSTAPLES. aad that Traem refuses to naadffy IL 

reply to the charge teat he aoaght fa 
riches Mr. Htaaley afTtefl 

000 oa the avpaditlon before tee a

delivered to any part of the town. colors. Ws wre confident you will all foreign countries. Hi doubted Tax Hack;*, Oct M—The Date* PaillaOur VALre* In HTAPLEB, THURSDAY. OCTOBER 30. 18»•ave money on olethlne If you favor ■Mat by a vote ed 10» to 5 toAayIt would be hard upon countries pursuingus with your patronage. A lppge WILL STRIKE AT THE TRAFFIC.
▲beet to Htrlke a Be-

1 petition The Council ofTowellings, meet the GOAL! GOAL I lot of Men’s and Boys' Beady rands Invested with regal powers.
CARPETS. a restricted system of commerce. The noli 

verein would to some extent enlarge com
merce with the colonies, but it would contract 
commerce with the rest of the world. The 
amount of imperial commerce was *187,000, 
000 yearly, whereas the foreign comme*», 
amounted to £-V»4,030 «k>. It would be » 
most inglorious policy to clog British energi 
and enterprise in a market of i.r»54,O00,0M 
yearly in order to enlarge action with a 
market of one-third that amount.

Tbe operation of the McKinley tariff migh. 
not disturb trade so much as some expected 
America must get paid for hei exports tf 
England au J must take payment either a 
Britisli'manufa« t ures or m foreign or cokmia 
goods through English markets. One effect 
of the McKinley tariff would be to direct th> 
attention of British manufacturers toward 
the production of finer goods, because the» 
bore the least intolerable protective rate 
The result would be to elevate aad improv 
the taste of British manufacturers, to spui 
them on and stimulate their ingenuity 
lfbeere.|

The probable tendency produced byitbytte

Ovetooate Jnet recoteed. Prioes «ri,. Alter ijiirrikiig in.TOSSESIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS Washington, Oct 29.—Secretary Win-that Are hard to beat.of carpet t arela all dfcnffiydadatfcmtha 
alleged immorality 

■at the trouble was
and prices pnhighly GOAL AND WOOD. of themendatloa that the privileges now enjoyedWears particularly strong In Urereoel gave a 

Mr.T/T. CTCenwhich win he delivered Hreeefebarge tor.A visit srtUeeevinae yen that the OOLDEM tage) to any part of the town. Terme Caeh. freight for this country teall be materially
whAt waareshowinff at too. abridged. In a to the I

yiaeeto ehap at. the king the I 
laweawir

concerning this subject Secretary Wisdom Hraping. Pa., OcL 2».-Shortlyafter mid-126 Y da nice Sheeting for 91.00.Orders hy mail receive careful attteatioa. stranger8SSSS5LT8S
New patterns In Feather Ticking»ABSftR. PIAWOFOBTK and 81*6186 Jnet received. Do not bay old pat-HURT FAIR, porta destined for tee United

DR. DAVIES, la the cars of thatbeen placed i 
, which wereterne when you can get something called today by the |sssrs.lathe Tipperarythe UnitedOigaalat of ML John'a chareh, late of Christ>hn*ik «.—.(.rto.l__ »_. ggjgaLSSLTChareh Cathedral aad of at. Jam 

Toron-o, receives pupils at hie 
MeDonnebet. At borne each day 
a.m.aad from! till3p.m. tea

to jell.rSSTKTf. their destination In United Stales. I find
that this practice hee been acquiesced in byWe would call special attention to 'tCritiidîot the Golden Lion, i men with Me otherour stock of Sealettee officials at the frontier ports of arrival have▲ luil range

seals aad allowed theof prioee. They are soft and bright with a rush. The loco- -five crashed into a
GEO. B. SPROULE,

ARTIST * PHOTOGRAPHRR,

Téléphoné Connection, Mu. 14ft. •»ed it aad•ad have not that duety appearance only 96.460 ploulee. 
ro states that the Btfound iatecLwhen made up eo often eeen. high rate of half a mileam of tbe opinion that it train, teatofficer, who had jumpedprivileges of 

s containingREV GOODS.REV GOODS. atthe station by the Provo*GROUND FLOOR, caught up toing their productions. Although A tueries 
had gone on tightening her protective eye 
terns, she had not lessened English trade. It 
spite of protection commerce bet wees 
America and Great Britain had repidli 
and greatly increased. The experience 
of the pant ought to di»pet alarms that tin 
McKinley law would effect material injury 
The harm to English commerce would be 
fractional compared with that done to peo
ple of the protected country.
The word protection wee a misnomer. I* 
ought to be oppression. It was a delusM 
and a fraud. America was the country the 
could best afford t # try this strange mid 
—»—experitaeat. Her nature- 

soil, minerals awl immene 
inaile her a world in her

-------rith the vast amount of fre.
trade Within herself nothing could interfere 
The possession of these enormous advantage* 
helped to disguise the truth from America! 
reasoners. But the adoption of the McKinley 
law would involve a fearful waste of re 
sources by which lier p ople ought ti 
be made strong mid happy. (Cheers.] H 
•dviaâfl that w e should not complain so mud 
of injury to ourselves; first, because it was 
impolitic, and next because it would be 
mainly untrue. (Cheers.] Substantial in
jury could not be done to us. though oc
casional injury might here and there result.

In conclusion Mr. Gladstone said: “If we 
have faith in the economic and moral trutl 
of free traite let us have faith iu their vin 
dicatlon west of tbe Atlantic as well a. 
east People so acute as the Americans wil 
find the way to results best for themselves 
sooner and more effectually if respectfull} 
left to themselves, especially by the people o 
England, who ought to show that as muck 
as they value America’s commerce the} 
value her friendship and regard still more.'

HONORS COME HIGH-

and extended K-nped from the cab
and escaped in the dark:iteining imported 

• contiguous countJ. C.TURNBULL Captain Orombtshevskl, the explorer, ha* reW. W. JOHNSTON for transitFRAMES t PICTURE MOULDIRGS. through it to tbe United win rev covered 7000 v< 
csl and ethnographical MARTIN8VILLQ, Ind. Oct 29-Jcha Bi-view of tee law it is in contemplation to

has now received a large assort
ment of New and Seasonable 
Goods. Just to hand nice 

line of New

«Oilnot at Colombo», Irai., kao been Banted
■TOO Urn* oral oil bin wire ore lirte,. titGeorge * Smeoeele, Peterborough.KELLY S PERFECT AXE A BRUTE OF A HUSBAND-

tratioo is determined in some way to bring 
Canada to terms for her arbitrary conduct 
iu the matter of the Behring Rea aad 
North Atlantic fisheries. It is be
lieved that this end may be secured by strik
ing at the system of Canadian railways, and 
especially their transcontinental route. The 
business which these roads secure from the 
United State» forms a considerable part of 
tlieir entire transactions.

The administration argues that if the 
railways are made to see how de
pendent they are upon the good
will of tbe Washington Government they 
will use their influence to secure a satisfac
tory adjustment of the pending international 
controversies. What form the recommen
dation will take cannot at present be stated. 
There is no doubt, however, that the Admin
istration Is very much in earnest in the mat
ter and that the Secretary’s utterances will 
represent the wishes both of President Har
rison and bis constitutional advisers.

DEATH HELD TRIE TILLKB.
A C.P.B. Passenger Poisoned by Carbolic 

Acid.
Wf.snips o, Oct. 29.—A second-class pas
senger named Bright, coming from Victoria 
over the C.P.R. to Duluth, to-day, drank 
some carbolic acid which was stored in a 
closet in a colonist car, mistaking it for 
whisky. This was about 40 miles out o< 
Winnipeg. He had been drinking prett} 
heavy aU the way down. Officials g-ve tin 
sufferer emetics and Bright was taken to 
the hospital on arrival here Hediedehortii 
afterwards. Deceasetl was formerly C.P.R

having separated 
narritd Utimes. Hi.

MR. SHELDRAKE'S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL

Dernorr, Oct 29.-Mrs. Victoria Ford of old and is—wzhtbust steel,—

Tempered and Tested before leaving the shop. 
It will out deepeet, but will not bind 
In the timber. It will buret the chip, 
bht will not become stubbed In grinding. It 
has a taper eye which binds the handle.

Try IS and yon will nee no other.

BENCH BROCADES Toronto arrived here last even lag in asarrl large family of children
of her
who is destitute and lying very ill somewher.wealth,
in the city. Mies Herron lived la Tarent*at 20c. per yd. formerly Bold 

at 35 cent».

A Nice LOT OF

Bowmanvilme, Oct. —Georgsand there met William Nixon, an employe
the Ontario Straw Works. Three has skipped to the other side in company
later the girl told Mrs. Ford she was married with a young girl, leaving hie wife with fouito Nixon. They to Detroit last Jen little children.Mrs. Ford received alette»Three weeks Jowph Cook, on belie If of bis unfortunate

daughter, applied 
quarters for the clLAKBFIBLD, ONTARIO. treatment at the hands of her husband, fol

Hemp. Tapestry and Un children in one of the hornetSingle and Double Bitte. For «tie lowed bye divorce. She appealed for aid

letters to tea general deliveryonly by Aephyslaled by
Owxx Hound, Get 2fl.—A young

GEORGE STBTHEM, named Peter McLean

We are Houghton. Mich. we* found dead In hk
room at the Seldon lionne yesterday morn-PETERBOROUGH. ing. Before retiring the nightw.f.jom 4d98-10wU showed Mcljean bow tv use the, but not
withstanding tills lie hadRboima, OcL 29.—The Northwest Aseem 

My was opened today by Lient-Oovernm 
Royal. In the speech from the throne he re 
ferred to the abundant harvest and rail we} 
development of the country, to the visit m 
the Duke and Duchess of Connaught 
to the vigorous immigration policj 
being pursued, sxpreatiac the hop 
that the visit of the ^ British fermai

itly aftei
lighting the gas either Mown it ont m
turned it on again after turning it outD. BELLECHKM

He RCvldeatiy Deserved Hangtag.
>.-Tom Woolf oikPebby, Ga,

Awnings six other members of tbe famUy and Mrs. 
Temple West, who was staying at tin bouse, 
was hanged at to-day. The motive tot 
the crime was Tom Woolfolk’e enmity for bh 
step-mother and his doxli c to have undisputed

PETERBOROUGH. TO-DAY

lag Royalists Pay Ur Their Rank.
Paris. OcL 29 -Moreau’s bill looking ti 

the abolition of titles in France by taxing 
them heavily proposes an annual impost 
thus graded: For ' prefix “De,” 50l
francs; for title of “Baron,” 590.* francs 
“Vicomte," 10.030 francs; “Comte.” 20,00i 
francs; “Marquis,” 50,000 francs: “Duke,” 
50,000 franc» and “Prince," 100,000 
franca, while for Duke or Count with prefix 
“ Highness" 2i».0U0 Iraues, and Prince with 
same prefix 250,000 franco. The scheme is 
ingeniously devised, but scarcely practical, 
as if the Republican majority should deem 
it politic te deprive ddeemdantt of old 
nobility of the prestige now left them they 
would probably vote to dp so directly.

Special Lines in NewTHE MEAT MART, w.c.T.r. services in .•SCSL** At the Kent Assise!Chatham, OcL 2ft.

Dress Goods, -At «k, W.C.T.ÜOct. ». to-day MiuUru Peril |.l ,vl»l (nitty totk.eonyeetioQ to-dey lira. H. L. Platt, Pioton
Th*eer. 195 echoola lo opertiio, with iudcnketoi «..II. — l-„___ U charge of manslaughter hi having killed onepresented a report from the department of

Barr in June, lb#9. He was tried aall kinds on i be same charge, but the juryinland to the and water supply Prisoner wa* remanded for sentence.VERY CHEAP.and Low Price». of the territories.iirogreeshai 
by the fact ofpublk Declined the CalL

Kingston, Oct 29.-The Presbytery hai 
considered the call from West Presbyterian 
Church, Toronto, to Rev. Dr. George of 
Jobu-Hitreet Church in this city. The call 
was supported by (lav. K. P. McKay of 
P.-irkdale Presbyterian Church. Rev. D. J. 
Macdonnell of Bt. Andrew’s, Toronto, and 
Elder* It. Oourley and McCall of West 
Presbyterian Church. There was a strong 
representation of John-etreet church 
ageiiist the call being accepted. To 
the speeches made the Toronto reprewnta-

a. xmeeeoTS, have removed into their Mew, Large and Per-
premises in the New MarketI ly «quipped preml 

tiding», deorxe-et., 
ere they will c*

NO. 344 Wster-sLdtelyr

Scotch Lambs loot
UNDERWEAR

Btdbbt, HAW.Meet Merchants.
to Inform the public that they mod strikers today declared in favor oread byto enter to the want* of our All were agreed In the influence of thefamishing promptly Ike tret ef. for good or evil and it was » duty

toll fo There was rioting In Adelaide today,good of humanity. THE PROPER KIND OF AID-The name inch Is synonomous with by unioniste molesting unionBANKERS AND read from the Torontothat of Choice Meats and the reputation gall 
Gained and In Bt prices that cannot be beat. London, OcL 29 —An extensive strike hasdistrict, W.Ü.T.U.ed In the past will be mstnl its withdraw

proved upon. Wee* «I Ireland Hallways.
Dublin, Oct. 29.—Mr. Balfour has pushed 

forward the arrangements for tbe construc
tion of railway* in the diitres*o4 districts in 
the west of Ireland. The work of building 
the road* will furnish employuimt for a host 
of’alMjrer*. be*ide* tiiote livi ig In the die 
tvivt* throuzii which tin roa-l* will be built. 
Men coining from u dixtance can, if they 
desire, have a p u t of their wages remittee 
free of charge to their families.

Mr. Balfour and party, occupying seats it 
Mitchell Henry a brake, visitettthe villageeof 
Omey Ifdand, ending the trip at Cl fl Idea 
the proposed terminus of the new railway 
At this place Mr. Balfour addressed 2lli 
people in the open air. The party then re 
turned te Kylemore. At every place visits* 
Mr. Balfour was accorded a cordial re 
ception. ________

from the union of of York,INSURANCE AGENTS two begun by tbe dockara et Flymmtkthe provincial union recognire It a
PROMPT DELIVBRV, Mmtion at tonplojto In ttt tb. *lp

Children's Hose Sunday School Convention. 
Brantford, OcL 39.—At to-day’» sernim 

of the Sunday School convention a series of 
addresms were delivered. Bev. John Me 
Kwen moke upon “Sabbath School Work it 
Rural Dtitrtcte”

Mr. Lewis 0. Peake, chairman of the Ex
ecutive Committee, discussed the queetiou 
“normal chuaes/’ in relation ,to teaching and.....Lt— Tto. D1...L.-J i,I." ...._._-t ___..__ i

Mr. B. J. Wlneb.oftbe firm, will be In theIn announcing that they bareHare galion was so bushed that the ku«penne they 
were under was plainly manifest. The doc
tor’s reply was grave but brief, lie had 
never Iwfore in all his cxiwrience been called 
upon to undergo such an ordeal a* the prevent. 
He fell the responsibility of hie poeüfoo end 
he.I given it much prayer, and the concln*lon 
be hoti arrived at wa* that he could not r*r 
qjoiul to the cal'.. The suspense was relaxed 
and the congregation rare to go Many

Ciwed forward to vpeak to their pastor and 
remainder waited at tbe door to greet

«.of ioe nun, wui a 
lly superintend the of the Sailots’ and Firwmen’eAgricultural •boo andits.of the Unionsformerly repre delivery of or<...kl.l» —til Iu.vehicles will be ke|

AWAY DOWN.P. Bryson forth# THE HBA1 will be in until | pfor the Ooun-JMm edy for theCkmn- 
i or this Company u. each day.rill wallon 

i newels aad phone and will be promptlynew business. restera Union Telegraph operators 
he Brotherhood of 1With thanks far past patronage given to H.

MEN S GOOD WOOL HOSE end the Western Union CompanyWinch, the new firm solicit n continuance
i amicably eetlIth confidence, feelAgricultural. Royal Canadian, Tb. annul ot Ota cooveetion nend with iraw rail [Meet, jo

will b.London and Lenoaehire, Oiity of 
London. Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate Olaee. Mutual Accident 
and Plate (Rasa, Norwich and 
London Accident.

**. FELIX BMWISCONBE,
who Is managing t

BAMKIMO BOUM-e ora. to e era.

from 16c. per pair. Bwi oy m general secretary » mr 
Numerically and financially thmaintain the already fnl^r decided not to federate with any otheigained for supplying the vei

Respectfully, City or Mexico, OcL ».-Heavy floodsconvention, whilBe J. WINCH* H. C. WINCH. have done much damage throughout tb<The Meat Mart, Qeorge-et. London, OcL 2».—Uanadiea state of Jalisco. At Capotiau a number ofhave come forward to teach and be tatAll other lines in proper 
tion. We are bound to 
give you bargains. We 
are on the rigid line of 
email profits and quick 

Come to the

Berlin, Oct 29.—The Confektionair, the 
organ of the manufacturers of woolen wear 
ing apparel, asserts that the Ministry o 
Commerce has warned the manufacturer, 
against the espionage of American commis 
sioners, it appearing that recently th 
American consuls, when legalizing invoices, 
tried tv obtain information regarding the 
cost of producing these goods, and on othei 
matter*.

Was Gabriel!v Hypnotised?
Paris, Oct. 29.—The Eyraud trial pro 

mises to be of peculiar interest. One scion 
title subject will be very thoroughly gone 
into, and that is hypnotism. Maître Henri 
ltobâ-t. Hie counsel for the woman, Gabriel!* 
P-tenpanl. •».-»> décidai to make a test 

rt-- t’i#« |4< • • -vlieîlier hi* client

bourns were carried away. At Amecaeev-
of the work IntiCall and see our Im

mense Stock of
would be fair up telequel parta It is argued 

labor and reap rest bluti dwellings ware cat tried away. At Tamaaeupthat tbe division of after 50 hours of rain many houses were deMlrekoll Wauledwould materially assist in tiw advancementthis Depart- of the work. Toronto, Oct. 30.—Mrs*r*. Meredith A Co. est es

LADIES’ VESTS Great destruction olMrcfaall at the Woodstock jsil. On tbe 4Mb Inst crops is reported and the Bowes through theGuelph, Oct. W.-Oeorge Mollis of Glen
alien was found dead in the lane on hie faro aiding the inhabitant# of the flooded dia-behalf of Crosvenor Hood GrumeWM. FITZGERALD, last Saturday morning. He had been suffer tricte.ly .The plalatur la this actioning from a tumor in the neck, which trouble*; for leave to examine Birvhail asin all the Newest Styles from 

Lowest Prioee at the
him for years and which, it is supposed,returns.

People’s Store and see tor 
yourselves.

The Hate
He was bailiff of the Woodstock, OcL 29.—George McCabe orasas»»-» did not say, as wasHixth Division Court for 29 Toronto for trial hy JudgeFueling. Tsrenly-flre yrera and was a man well known respected nl Pinkie to-daying to plane

Fatima teawork over the county.Hons guar KNITTING WORKS McCabeof work. Good material Hon. Albert Gaytoo, leader of tbe temi •rgued today or lo nierro» .‘ferencea given asit of reference
and despatch.always on

to excelteD HriUterarrerewailngeowe of the daOy papersIhte <4tv ware tal.nl.u n.bl.. ...U.. ra.
party In Nova Hcotia'nod who has for Whitmore, the Detroit-      — - ’ I" -7-# 1 ■ «1

•f this rily were yesterdayrepresented Yarmouth county in the
Building Lots For Sal* 389 Ceorge-at. deeds for Yarmouth nod resigndlBbrentlocaiy lamawill calli lathe time to hoy « 

houses built thereon 
u Enay terme efpnym

Rich placer deposit* ot gold have bees dieFRED B. KNOWLES qeril.nuM ram. It I, raid, raok.in Jackson County, contiguous to thtl— i— —.L rv.1—. — 'M____i. .m ____tmmmerai'goidtIottmJeS RtTfo?wK^Kvsr^M Irnenta In open court The contention of 
Robert is that Gabrieli# was not rvspou- 
» tor her actions, having been hypnotized 
Eyraud, aad so remained during the en- 
1 period of their intercourse.

HUia la Booth Dakota. The rush of
pastors la already begun. of the Toronto i
days and tue of geld have been dis
covered along Rage Creek.Sc SOIT-d«w3MyP.O. Box 676, Peterborough. hr say ef

rrxx
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ML
la* Va

-Mi. C hM,
lat A.

MA. W. WH,la
I® W. Kart, 2nd

■le* i. C.
W. Wtills.

mangold war 
*B fid—«S

worth. 2ed

MJ. C. Bate*.
CM*.

M W.

-1st 11. Ce meet.
lit snl 2id

M *<

2 year old boll-lit WiUoo

Wm. Ogilvie.

lit sad Cad Edi2 jrssr oM kailsr

M High
2nd J. a

HsUsr «U—M Job» n Uso».
■M J. C; B*Iss, 2nd Ose.

Es* orsb sppM.-l.tJ,

Winter spplsa—M A. Tbompate. 2nd W.
Ogilvie.

Crock s< bottsc—M Alex. ÜOotboorU.
2nd i. C llsie*

Botter is rails.

Factory oh-cs*. -M Jobe Anderson,

Intbst war tt port Stole S locking Vara.
«si Mrs. A. 8oatbnorth.

tobetbeboMol odtbo Ubornl Pair 8 lockings 1st Mrs.
2nd Mrs. W.

■let Mrs i. C.doetrla» sa part sd tbelr pclltloal Pair Woolen
2nd Mr-. K. Doaetord,

Pair Wasloa MM.
ted A. Graham

Costco Shirt.—1st Mrs W. Ogilvie. 2nd 
Mrs E. J. tim'd.

Cessna Cnrb-t West__M A. Onbsm,
2nd Mrs. J J Campbell 

Woetee CkesMA-M A. tirabsa., 2nd 
M s J. J. Campbell.

Calma Kmbrolisry—1st A. Orehsei.
Log Cabin t|aWI.—1st lire. A. SeuiU- 

worth, 2nd A. tirabam.
Patchnork QsUt, wool.» —lai Mre. A. 

8oatbworth, 2nd Mrs E J. tioald 
PaUhwork IJ rilt, oattoa. — 1st Mis. W. 

U/ilris, 2nd Mrs. J. J. Csmphsll.
Gotten Corsrl*—1st K. J. timid, 2nd 

Mrs Wm. Usantord.
VVaolno Cornrlnt.—Mis. J. C. Rite».
Hng Mst.—1st Mrs. K. Ksaelord. 2nd E 

J. tiooid.
Fsasr KsitMrg —M R J. tioald, 2nd

elty. a beery Import dot y would baobargad
from tirant Brltete

lag to the

ueleee we to* Kagiiah good» la azekaage.
It Is Ibsrstore «tear that they are ready

the only market, (or Canadian
■y Hadley. 
Yards Plsarelrattle. batter, sad other prodaaa, la order

to get
for tbaaaf blags Hither they

Ogilvie
Pair PI’low Sips 

Mrs J. J. Ca n,.bsU. 
Wools» BLahal.-

dealra to do this or they are trrlse to la-

reclproeity by false arguments. I eoeld.
howerer. scarcely ha to the advantage of

Ooell.
Lamp Mat.—1st A.

Ogilvie.
Sjta Caihiea.—1st W. Ogilvie. 2ad J. J. 

Campbell.
Braided Aprae-let A. Grata*®, 2nd 

Mrs A, S oath worth.
Bailla Wool Tidy.-lat Mrs. W. Ogllvia 

2nd Mrs R J. Ooold 
Cottoe Tidy.- 1st Mrs. K. Taompeoe, 2 id 

Mrs OgUvir.
niaceuaaaot’K.

5 lb-. Henry in Comb.—let A. Hmtb-

6 lbs Kmtraotod Honey.—let R Dnn.ftrd,
lad Lyamn Dlllmae.

2 Leaves Bread —1st Mis Wm Unas- 
lord, 2* Mrs R Ikeesfbrd.

S lbs Mag Is Sager.—1st A. Thompson, 
2od R Thompson.

Hell Oslloa Maple Syiup.-l.t J. C. 
Bilnn. 2nd R. Tboeipeoa.

Set of Horen Shoes.—lit Wm. HedlsV- 
Collection of Preaerres.—1st Mrs. tier. 

Patterson. 2nd M. Clement.
Collection Pickles. Isk Mrs. M. CTsmsat. 
Tomstos Catsup —let Mis A South- 

worth, 2id Mr*. M. Clament.
Jelly—1st Mrs M. Cement.

yet y products.

Who free trade wf* the United Bulge
i of the strong pois ta

urged was the earing that would be elect
ed by the sboUtlon of the customs

soar

bill hue been a Marked Increase laCfha prise
of eggs. If the effect of I be tariff Is to raise
tie pries la tbs United Stale», how will It
lojare the Utneillea heat

THE PRIZE WINNERS

At the

htL beery diaeghl 
d Tbos. dark.David Hagbsy, 2nd

sad feel light 1* bad 2ad

2 year aid salt—1st ties Peltwaaa. Hews*. N T., Journal.
1* Task Clark, lad Wm.Yearling salt

coma In the prices to the brewers bare been
op, so that the cost for the manu-

lei M tore or all melt liquors bas been rosterl-
r«. Hsgh.y. On s barrel of beer the

new scale of prices Is about $l.
horse in buggy—let Wilson Karls,

Belleville Intellleencer.
Tbs Ur It prophets of evil will please lake 

note that the horse trade between Canada 
and the Doltt-d States has not, as yet at 
leas*, been killed by the McKinley bill. Mr. 
Walter Fanning, a local buyer, will nest 
week ship to Mr. Dahl man, an extensive 
dealer In New York, a ear load of horses. 
The price*, Mr. Fanning states, are as 
hlirb as before the tariff of the United 
States was increased, and he says that If 
our neighbors want Canadian horses— 
which they undoubtedly do-the y must pay 
ee good prices as they have of late years 
paid for them.

Id Lyman DUhnen, 2*d

CATTLE.

« year old bell-1st Wilson

dollarsWm. Ogilvie.
1st J. C. Balsa, 2nd William dollars per month

nicely bat savinglet end ted KdwarJ2 year sM heller

family. Monday ht? was arrested, when i* 
was discovered that Lf blanche had lately 
made his escape from a Michigan insane 
asylum. The officiels have been keep?
ing him confined iu Joseph Large*»’! 
house, but without handcuffs, and
after breakfast this rooming be i»n 
out of Lareeeee's house and Mixing 
an axe struck Largesse, cuti 
head in a most frightful 
E. D. Lareau started in put* 
had overtaken him I«ebland
furiously with the axe. also-------- ----------- ,
so badly that he is not expected to live. After 
this he ran amuck t*——*

Bailiff

through the etrwta. the
The vil-too* from laarmtu, iu the

lagers, armed with shutgt aud clubs.
iu his

not seriously

Ml Accounts, In any part of the world, an 
no chorees If not oof lee ted. This Aseodatk 
has local offleee In Canada and United Stats 
Head aad general offlea, «H Adelaide-^ Has

l«S§5PiJKi31SHoc. Address all communications to Toroni 
Ont» office. Tel phone No. 248», This 1st! 
only Association that settle» accounts and m 
vancee the money to the creditor If desired.

•e B. («LUM,

era beredltery, and therefore difficult to core» 
But we wish Id state la the most positive, 
emphatic manner tbet Hood's SsreepemU does 
cue icrofuU in every form. Tee wet severe 
eases, too terrible 1er defcnptiua, have yielded 
to this medicine when ell others felled- If you 
suffer from impure blood in nay way .take Hood's 
flsrespsHHe.

Pack el sprleg wka*—lei A. Oiebeai,2ei
D. Hughey.

Kail rye - - let Jobe Wtlrae.
let R Rllsbie.leg ns.

esta—let Ales. South worth.

White eats.

Hemll Said prae.
A. Ufahaas.

•let A.

lit W lira» Karl. 2»J J.

Oel. large basas.

pte. and qts..
Gin, Rum, Brandy,

Hauterne,

lioacov,
Chincbüla®.

men’s
and lnsn^t can be

EogVlab

A.rew«"

,JKgHrS
ilSsf»8

itbi"*.SSSsftsas

Canada-

Toronto, Oct. 36. Salvation Army
tain Cioerd Junes of Uxli
Mot Sunday after having ded a meeting 

Thnsmi hoiof the city Imrracke.
been in the 1 .'owe of Urst, Y<
turn home Hu.idsv

could be procured.
The body of the

hoe been identified os that of William Mun-
aeb of this city.

The Prison Commi.-.ion,
of a few weeks,

y«*tcrday m< iug. Those present 
ir (chairman), Hon.J. W. Lang,

taking evidence.

John Miller of <>»«*■ Sound, jailer, and C. J.
AutXANUKK Hi iukbi.ano, jailer, and TOOMSS

Bow lb?, sheriff. Uuffcriu.
Andrew Ja< jailer. Victoria.

John <Jhkks. governor ol Toronto jail.
The evidence addun .i show d the nrrnmltj 

for better clowâflcatkm of Brisonerx. The 
present jail buildings would Va espacions 
enough for good claMsification if the counties 
would provide poorhousesfor vagrants end 
the tick end decrepit, The cost of erecting 
and maintaining these poorhouses stood in 
the way in t.pite of the government allow- 
aneeof S40U0. In son,- counties the coun
cillors from the town* aud village# favored 
their construction, but those from the rural 
parte objected.

The chief causes of crime were held to he 
intempmwee, idlcm-s- and ignorance. 
Sheriff Moot» (Urey) « inplained that the 
Truancy Act was n?»i enforced tbal 
many children «-.-»■ *-r-. ? mg up in ignorance 
and drifting towards vhuiv.

The Outrai Prison was described by Jailer 
Javkfeou tLimt*ay) a* u terror to evil-doers 
<»u account of the strict discipline and Jailer 
Miller (Owen Sound* »ai<l that it had a de
terrent effect, and that many criminals pre
ferred the Kingston Penitentiary, whom the

give notice in the Ontario Osset*» of 
un application for incorporation un
der the name of Lloyd's Tower Trans
mitter Company of Belleville (limited). The 
capital of the company is $25,000. By the 
Lloyd process tbs face of iron, wooden and 
paper pulleys are covered with what the 
inventor designates Lloyd's power trans
mitter-.—being a covering of cotton and cem
ent to blended as to form a perfectly smooth 
and hard surface, which from its composition 
poeeemes the adhetiveuees necessary to pre

witter has been

keeping thehhwd in

breathe,

noth Ins 
e(naively 
than the

the feed 
the water 
There is 
mare can- 
p r ov en 
positive

and en-

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

RaM fatal 
b,€ .I HOODACO .l

TSbe Battç "Review.
THUS AT. OCTOBER s». I

C.
rushs» 1st D. Hagbsy.

run.
Hoar, say age—IU Jaeob Thompson. 
HrooJ sew—IU Ales, Roa U worth, 
s-w pig, rager ait meelba—lu J. C. 

Balsa
FOWLS.

Pair of lawli si leeo-lU Was Ogilvie. 
Pair gases 1st Ales. Hoalbwertb.
Pair goal lags - IU tag 2ag Ales. Sea*- 

war*.
Pair totkeys-Irt R Bocbaaaa.
Pair Mvkoya ol IWO-IU R Baohaaao, 

2ad A. Soa*toi*.

2*

W. Ogilvie, 2*4 Ales. 

It, W*. Duaelord, 2al 

Drabs®, 2.4

C.
1.1 J C. Hatos, 2ad 

lei J. C. Baler, 2 .4

McFadden,

Pal-

Yoke ol working erra—IU A. Theeprae, 
„ad Jacob Tkeupsea 
N year aid stoate-lU Wbl Deeahed.

2ad 0.

| A MADMAN RUNS AMUCK,

i rm

Wm. Radley, 2ad 

T. Clark, led A.

W. W# in.

Jobe

Balsa, 2nd A 

-IU J. C Baler, 

Alas. 8ea*- 

R Daraford,

lad

C. Bates. 2ad A.

lad

« lbs.—lu Joba Aadarwa, 

Sad

J G. Babe,, 

Baba, 

Mrs. Thee Clark, 

wade.—IU Mia 

Mis. W. Ogllvia. 2ad 

A. Orabara, 

led

Ho. A.

W. 

2*d

R

R J. tioald. lad 

-IU J. C. Bates, id 

Uadtrwear—1U Mrs. W.

A. Orsha®, 2id 

J. C. Bales, 2ad 

A. Grabs®, 2ad K J.

Oraba®, lad W. 

W. OgUrie, led J. J. 

A. Graham, lad 

W. Ogllvia. 

aompraa, 2 ad

A. See*. 

l—IU R Dun-I.rd, 

W« Dose-

J. C.

Toronto Catholic Review.
Apart, however. Item any special or ex

ceptional consideration we believe that 
Canadian Catholics, In common with the 
rent of their countrymen, are deeply and 
unalterably attached to their own country; 
tent they are content to work out tbelr own 
national destiny; nni that they are con
vinced t iLt neither on political or on re- 
Uglotis grounds bare they anything togaln 
by swamping themselves among the 
American millions, end becoming two or 
three states of the American union. The 
tact la that the sentiment of race and of 
nationhood la strong In Onubdlnns, and they 
am averse to so mu* as the suggestion of 
annexation. They know that It 
would mean the deetruotloo of their 
nntiepolHy. the sacrifice of their 
traditions and Institutions, whilst 
from the Catholic point pi view It would 
deal a blow to religion. Not only would 
the separate schools be swept away, but 
the whole I election of American public 
morale would be il lee barged Into our 
quieter and more wholesome Canadian 
atmosphere, blighting both the social and 
the public life of the nation. We are not 
speaking here In mere hyperbole. The 
clTlIliatloa that obtains In A me ties, a civil
isation which permits polygamy, and 
which, by the even more Iniquitous work
ings ol divorce, h-gella* the Interchange 
of wine, In to speak plainly , a Pagan 
civilisation To bring our national Ilfs In
to entire conformity with that ol the 
United «alee, and expose our country to 
the contagion of American morale, would, 
la our humble Judgment, he an Irreparable 
wrung aad a national calamity.

A Nasal lajector Iras ni* es* houle taw 
•Stall 4,'.Catarrh Kviesdy. Price 'do. Posed* 
by tls-s A. Sob-i-l.!, druggist, Pvtsthorvogb.

Laoolle, Guv., Uct 2K—last we* a mas 
by the name «g Lablanchc. who 
for Joseph tiragolre io the village, —_ 
sued to shoot and kill Oragoire and Us

Was Mo Harivg Alive. 
New PiULADKLf-aiA, Ohio, Oct 2 

Lekler, who to* au overtime ol I

TORONTO TOPICS.

Telegraphic Tap..
I* Is aew quite likely Hie Hirald.nl will ga to 

Indiana to vole.
Col. F. I- Denier died near t .range mils fieri 

da hunday. He served a Mil disrlaetloe In tiw 
Semiiiole war. aad later i-oustruetrd for the gov
ernment Uw sea wall at ft. Augustine.
. Arable dvsnateh from Iguidou ooooooeee th 
death of Mr. Mudie, the proprietor eT the Isjedua etreuleUeg library keoae by hi* name*1 
,.Rr« Jaee t'lemees. tbs mother of Harnnel I 
tVseens. better known so “Mark Twain," posse. 
•.«•7 « d-e home -d her so*. Orion Lieu,one. It!‘»S£Lk.Jr;Sd^î,M^“,r -knra»

. **Heckmetaek,'’ a lasiloff„ and freerent rer- 
fume. Price 25 end OOcente. For sale by Geo. 
A. Schofield, Dragftiat, Peterborough.

HOMES
—FOR—

Peterboro’ People.
This is e lies country aud Petcrbori ugh is one 

of its brightest t >wns, soon t > be known as one 
of Its most prouveront cities. That means that 

and child not in his or he» 
rhoul-1 come to a full etop, hold 

family couccil »n.l friendly council, seen the 
prêtent, lift the veil and picture your future 
prospecte. Tué fa'hsr earns fn in one to two 

per day, and pays from four to eight 
rfut, so|*porting his family 

notin g. In cities from eight 
to twenty dollars prr month h considered low 
rent. Should that b e me the ossa here which 
le not unlikely, bow would you get on ? Dose 
it not stand pre-ei incut ly to thi credit of manor 
womao, old or young, to be able to say I have a 
home of my own. Ten ente, emhiaci the pre* 
sent opportunity. Voting men, save e Utile end 
buy a lot. Young w imm, many of yon earn 
more than you rti|oire to spend, why not Dome 
in end buy a lot end double your money? I can 
give you » choice of 40 lots at about half-price 
if you buy soon. Embrace this offer. Wlo 
wants e $150.00 lot for $7>-00? Apply et oner.

T. HURLEY,
OFFIOH, 387 OHOROB-sr.

FIFTH CAR OF

BrapesiPears
just received. Two hundred 
and ninety boitket» of Crapes 
(some nine small Imskuts this 
time) end twenty barrels of nice 
eating and preserving Pears at

Long Bros.

THROWING A SEARCH LIGHT
ON THE BUSINESS FIELD.

We Want to Know, You Know—and we
Know You do Know.

rrs YOUR BUSINESS TO CREATE THE DEMAND, IT’S 
OUR BUSINESS TO SUPPLY IT!

And we do U well, don’t you know. None bettor. IV9 our life work. It 
muet be done thoroughly. Slipshod work won’t answer in this constituency. 
If we relax for one week our grip of the wheel your dissatisfaction would show it

The Goods in Here ! They hue been Paid for ! Yen hue to Pay for Them ! By Plying ns fer Yenr Shin !
We'll give you value galore, not only in Clothing, but in BOOTS anti SHOES,

. for we are shoeing half the county.

The Wonderful Cheap Men?GOUGH BROS, mm»nsc

-THE-

Sheldrake School
OF PETKBBOROUtill.

The ubuaI English course, Latin, 
French and Mathematics.

A Fir ut-cia*» Private Day School for Boys end 
tilrleat 1V7 Broek-et.

PRUtlPU - - P. MI'IWN unewew 
(late assistant to Mr.Sheldrake.) 

Having secured the services of a competent 
assistant. Mr. Ltngwood le prepared to receive
JSSl&rilgB'DAMSM'SS? w,AW5

HAGGART & KIDD
TOWN and 

COUNTY I Auctioneers.
commission IMarrhanteand 8HIPPINO / WBIUItUliB,

BEAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE

■ Money to Loan-
dfiS-wJklyr

W. J. MORROW.
hi* just received a large supply of

0*11 and examine them.

ONION CBEDITiRtOTECTlON
ASSOCIATION.

aemiiBTei* a imiiMi.Hollcltors for the Association « 
Peterborough.

August Mth.lWO.

Manager

«1ÔI-W38

CLARK £ GIBSON,
have now on view and for 

sale some

Very Fine Goods
—OON8I8TINO OF-----

Gold md Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Aak to we their

English Oak Deeds
SCOTCH PKBBLK JKWKUKHÏ

BARK, CHOICE AUD BEAtTIFl L.

WATVHE8, CLOCKS >nd JF. WELLE BY 
carefully repaired.

IN HeeUvwL,!»
Pees ean>.

«‘DO YOU
WANT

to be Beeeilty Dressed

Buy your Clothing
with the

Progress 
Brand”

InM wm It am* k# well celled.
d78wl4-tf

FISHING TACKUL
Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait, Double Spoon,

the brat la the market.
Illuminons and Non-catch

ing Weed Baits.

OILED SILK LINES.
The Beet Trout Hooks on 

Double Out.
■A»» HOOKS end BAIT»,

FISHING REELS,
FISH RODS,

QUIT» A VAMSTY.

Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lbs.

KINGAN & Co.

Reauti/ul AU», H hits Label 
Guinness’ and Canadian 

Sherry, Native, J. Bull, 
treuse, Kamel, Absinthe d Ouraco, Oooderham's, 

Walker d Seagram’» Whisky in bottle d teoed. 
Hotels supplied at City Prices.

Porter,

W. J. MORROW,
3*0 MORO» STBEET, PXTXRB0X0U3H.

TAILOR-MADE
AND

ready-made

GARMENTS
For Fall and Winter 1890-91.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

We beg to invite the attention of Gentlemen to the City 
Clothing Store’s New Fall and Winter Suits. Overcoats, Pea 
Jackets, Trousers, etc. We have Tweed Overcoats for men a* 
low as 14.60. All Qualities and Styles, including Strong Warm 
Worsteds, Frieze and Nap with or without capes..

Mothers, please call and see our Boys’ Overcoats for $2.50 
and upwards. Also Children’s Suits, Odd Pants and Boys’ Long 
Pants, very durable and well made.

English, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds well worth the in 
spection of everyone requiring Suits or Overcoats. Customers have 
an exceptionally wide range to pick from. Our foil custom^trsde 
hoe begun in earnest. Thanks to a discriminating public,| who 
appreciate our styles and work, the season starts out with daily 
increasing orders. Underwear of every desirable quality and price. 
See our Gray Woollen Shirts and Drawers at 25c, Scarlet 30c. Our 
4 ply Linen Collars ore going fast at 2 for a quarter or $1.30 a 
dozen. 100 dozen New and Fashionable Ties at 26c each.

H. LeBRUN & Co.,
CITY OLCÎTHING STORE).
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THE PRIZE PLOUGHMEN. GRAND JURY PRESENTMENT.STORY OF A FIGHT.THOSE WHO BOY Temperance & General Life Ass. Go.
EIGHT MONTHS' GAHS H 1*90 OYER 18*9.

210 mare applications accepted.
$173,500.00 more insurance accepted.
.til,0~,:t.03 more cash received.
$10,141.90 Less cash paid for death claims 

and surrendered policies.
H. P. LINDSAY. HENRY SUTHERLAND,

Mr. G. Uumpiiebt Is la turn Order»
*7 be left at Tarter * McDon

ald'» or Mr. A. L. Dorla'i
Who Study Thair The oeoaeuoa which Ike WlMoa-MeDeo-

aSray of last week caused U
With the clTU com of Hamphrlea TO.i unity la the rlclntty o,

of farmers to the town and durlnrwas gradually calming lato la the
peaceful quietude, whea Interest was égala

oa the greead» watching the com petl oad I» still le pro-awakened by the report of the
OurranU which will be sold et oust BrownAm Their Family Grocer. local wit remarked "by night time the Ibis morning the Grand Jury brought la

like the brow of a men who bed aby her relatives elnoe the day of

the held “furrowed with care.' To Hi» Lurdxkip Ike Hon. Mr. Juttict Fal-
dld hie prettiest which la omet

The Grand furore at the present Assizes
far the county of Peterborough beg leare tota the three

some hoe ploughing done. In That they hare In accordance with their■etekeh Wilson 1 have just reed red another large hit ofClara one, there were live entries end everyIn three perte. On Friday loot AGENTS WANTED. Office, 30 fiewreet■aa risks or talartew Tea yea sea rest Black Te» from 25 cents per pound upward.apart fin* it la a very satisfactory coo
lly 58 cent Itiadi to extra floe quality. Try
It. Alex. Elliott. 8» George-et. Petertwrwould be hard to beat, and alao en undergoing i 

that if powdMebe «aid. We ill the true* NOVEMBER !they feelIn these Four, the
fellows shewedhie ledy love might derive benefit end sd vantagetheeerives to be export Mrs. W. f. Morrow Is prepared to receivefrom their lob erebrother. Oa Friday They have visited the Nicholls Hospitali laths market.

good style as
This is the month when Young Men and Women who 
desire to prepare tor lucrative employment should enter 
the fttwiwwifA Baotatw College.

of the higher proportion. MaeOt and Importasse to this community Particulars on application tofamily were at tea. Inter the pair left and
ÎSSLSJST ofaucb Mra. Morrow, 423 Downey-et. d!00*w44to the charity of •which they performed their part. TheThey were eecn driving fromOampbelllord, of this town Intel 3

It le probable that they drove to Ool-le taken le always keep the beet, 
intber we carry a well

A “refresher.'‘legal!y speaking, lea fee Q. ». BCAM, B.A., UL.B.expected, hut this woe not doe to nay faultborne and took the train tor distant parte, letter hospital given to counsel conducting a < In courtof the management. To bo a rood plough A. BLANCHARD, Chart’d. Aoe’Lleaving their trouble» behind while they ret n great 
Grand Jure The probable effect of the refresher le tomsn le something for a farmer to be proudbask In each other's love. WANTED.—A Boy to take cere of College Roome In return for tuition.etlr the advocate up to renewed exertion InW. J. MASON of and la essential to a good all-round I by your the Interest of bln client. TOee there ereagriculturalist end It Is a wonder that theThe «tabbing affray ol last week kes freedom freer crimes;

remind» her delinquent lord THE WAY TO GET RICHire end eerioueHem eel McDonald, the brother of the girl Inoe very grave 
prevailed. TheyCrimea havewith whom WUaoo le now supposed to hourly dark before the judges meat, or other eeeeeeeriee. A positive 

"refresher- end one that never tails to 
refresh to a cup of tee. brewed from the 
broads «old by Hawley Bros., the tea mer
chants of George-et. Try Henley's teas 
aad become refreshed both bodily ead 
mentally. dtttf

Cloned aad the victim ol the latter » knife. Save your money when purchasing by to the personHULL, INNES & Co lav U each that ears and swift juaUoe Mgives the Krvisw the fallowing statement ploughing ol each competitor end awarded who holds the reputation and who does sell fSmtl
tain Palea ami Dado Blinds at leas money t£_____________
I lave dared to offer them at. We don’t offer rideculoos discounts 
because we don’t put it on and therefore can’t take it off. Look

Cmr--Mr. Mo- All of whichthe prizes. Each had Bve hours end a 1 Is respectfully 
Choblss M. Dhall to ftntsh his one-third of on note, endstore end called me out He asked me 1H I 

would speak to him or nof. Isold yes. He 
said. Gome on down a piece where no one 
will bear us. We went dows and eat on the I 
sidewalk. He wanted to know If I bed I 
beard from my sister end U I knew where I 
oho was. fetid no. Alter awhile be went-1 
ed to know If I thought I could lick bier. 11 
Midi thought I ootid, tout I did not went I 
to fight, lie said, Gome over to Doherty's I 
hotel. I eeld I would not go there, but It I 
he meet aght I would light him right hero 
oa the rood. He eeld, Mo, dime over to 
McMullen's shop. We went over to Mc
Mullen's shop end started to strip. Mc
Mullen ordered us out. Then 1 sold. Come 
out on the rued. Me refused. I left him 
end went up to Hobb s blacksmith shop 
end began helping him to Ox n horse
power. Wilson followed me up In e tow | 
momenta end kept giving me Impudence 
far about belt en hour. He told me the girl 
wm sway end he ootid lough oi no til. 1 
Jumped end struck him. The blow stag
gered him end I jumped on to him end put 
him down. After we both tell together 1 
felt him stab me I yelled. He baa a knife, 
aad caught hie hand. He yelled be had no 
knife. 1 Mid he had. fames Kobe then 
took the knife Irom hlm. I gave him 9 or « 
cracks and they polled me off. The blood 
wm then running down my aide. I opened 
my elothM end found I wm bleeding pro
fusely. 1 then went up the doctor's end 
got my wounds dressed. The wound to 
still very painful nod bas festered and 
broken several times. 1 am still enable to 
work. Wilson then left tor parte unknown 
end the oollee here been unable to catch 
him. __________________

Hie Lordship briefly acknowledged theplate their task. Tbe judges were Messrs remarks of the Grand Jerore end dis
charged them. at other places and then get our prices and let the goods speakofOempbeUford, and Joshes Smithson, of The concomitante of ejoy-

Ladiee’, Gents A Children’s Oroyetoek. Thor awarded the prisse m Thanksgiving Day for themselves.INTER-IMPERIAL TRADE. ere fun end a good dinner.
When these have been ns

C. B. ROUTLEYjoyed there Is still thenononren,
Natural Wool,

Scotch Lambs Wool, 
Shetland Cashmere, 

White Ceehmere,
Canadian Wool,

Fenman’e Merino, Ac.

Indies' and Children’s Com
bination Suite in all eizes.

We are tthowing a special line 
in Boys Underclothing, Men’s 
Cardigan Jacket*, Ladies’ Jer
seys, anti a full range of Boys’ 
Scotch Hosiery.

and ploughbOpen to ail rn tfveolas to nil to. This 
WfYSy i m time such a want la stip- 
//ffi \ m RIM by tbe Thaehegtvlns 
(H HAXW p*y even Ins concert In 

Gwte-et. church A 
capital programme-jva* 

1 Zu.* Vf . such music as people like 
l L--à \f \ to bear. Not u*> good- 

mAL*-i* but plenty good enough, v J? \\\ Via The choir of 40 voice» will 
Bing choruses and antheo a 

and there will be eoloa and duets and trine 
by lady and gentlemen singers. Tfcea. to
addition, Dr. Davler -------------—
ae only be can play.
cents, children 15 —-- ------ —
gramme and buy your tickets from mem- 
wrs were mentioned on tbe posters. id 102

let-Tboe. McLean, of York Mille, gold
The following letter from Mr. Howardmedal valued at $46. Vincent, a member of the imperial Perils2nd—George Marqule,

datera pump, presented by Mr. James
Payton, valued at SB, aad $15 in cash. Ana,—The latest pamphlet of tbe Cobden 

tflub Is entitled “ The Triumph of Free 
Trade.”

You affirm to day thia ‘‘triumph” by set
ting out the provision» of the new Tariff 
Act in the United «tales. Increased duties-, 
almost amounting to prohibition, ageioet 
every else» of Biitieh goods! A veritable 
triumph of free trade. We are indebted 
for tbla new rampart against tbe industries 
of «remeld and Bradford, of South Wales 
and Belfast, of Birmingham and G aagvw.

3rd—Fred Waldron, of Lakeflold. binder
cover, presented by Mr. J. Turner,
valued at $8, and $12 in cash.

4th—Wm- Miliiken. of Hagerman. York
County, dock presented by Messrs. Clarke
A Gibson, valued at $2.60 and $7 50 In cash. ton Is 21

Open only to walking ploughs without 
wheels and ploughmen who have not taken 
a prize In a ploughing match since 188$:

let—J. Henderson, of Lang, a pair of 
solid gold cuff buttons, pre
sented by Mr. John McClelland, valued at 
$6, and $24 in cash.

2ad- D. D. Henderson, of Lang, a plough 
or root cutter, presented by Mr. Peter 
Hamilton,^valued at $16, ard $7 In cash.

3rd—John Frieze, of Peterborough, s 
silver sugar bowl, presented by Mr. W. A* 
Sanderson, valued at $4, and $12 In cash.

4th—Job Wheeler, of Warsaw, a horse 
collar, presented by Mr. W. J. Devlin, 
valued at $8, and cash $8.

CLASS FOÜB.
For stubble ploughing, open only to boys

The Largest and Choicest 
stock of Fine Furs in the Do
minion, comprising Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s Fine Furs, Fur 

’urs. Shoulder Copes in the

in large part to our decal system—the free 
Import of foreign manufacturée.

«trike us yet egaln, heap duty upon and Liver Complaint y<u have
------ taw on every bottle «# Shiloh'»

_______ It never fells to core. Foe Bale by
Jeu. A. Schofield. Druggist, Peterborough.

FurDi
duty, eay the Oobdeu Club school, we can
not object, we can make no representation, 
we cannot retaliate. For 40 years the world 
has been growing dealer and deafer to 
their economic principles. This is the cul
minating point. And yet Its members send 
trite advice about “ tbe great principle of 
free trade ” to 60 million Americana, whose 
popularly elected representatives have 
voted unanimously for the absolute pro
tection of national industry.

The effect of the new tariff upon Ameri
can manufacture and labor to already 
evident. The capital of the Iron and steel 
companies lo Pennsylvania to being largely 
increased ; new factories of every kind are 
la contemplation even by British syndi
cates. You publish to-day the prospectus 
of new Industrial enterprises to the United 
States. The ablest erttoane still remaining 
In Great Britain will before long be drawn 
•arose tbe Atlantic by the high wages be
coming etlll higher.

And what do we ace here under the free 
Import system? Ironmasters declaring

Hall, Innés A Co, children Cry for Pitcher's Castor*
188,181184 «1MOOB-BT.

FAIRWEATHER & CoThe time is drawing nigh 
for you to renew you sub
scriptions to your favorite 
Magazine. Remember, we 
make a specialty of the Per
iodical business and guaran
tee satisfaction in service 
and in price.

SAILSBUBY BROS., 
3ji« George-st.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s CmtoriA
Manufacturer of all kinds of Furs, comer of George 

and Hunter-sto., Peterborough.JSbc YDailç ‘Review.
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 88. 1880. under 17 years of age:

let-John Marcias, of Sunderland, a 
plough, presented by J. Fleury A «on (Mr. 
T. Cochrane, agent) valued at $16 and cash 
$13. ,

2nd—F. Buck. $18 in cash.
3rd—Jos, Duffle, of Otonabee. $12 In

’XMAS IS COMING !THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
At tbe morales erosion of tbe Ontario I 

’ttabbatfl School Association's Oontrentloo 
yesterday morales the General Secretary's 
report «M presented end contained some 
Interesting Itionnotloo. Tbe report sets 
forth with on acknowledgement of Divine 
goodness, expresses regret that 158,000 
young lives are passing oat ol their lm-1 
preeelve years uoreached by our Sunday I 
schools. The number or schools and I 
scholars have about doubled during the I 
lest M years. An Interesting part ol I 
the report deals with the character I 
and needs ol Sunday school work In I 
Northern end North-Wee tern Ontario. Last I 
summer Bov. B. IL Abraham, of Burling-1 
ton, end the secretary ol the Association» 
made an extended tour throughout the I 
Muskoke district In tbe Interest of Sunday I 
school work. Hr. Day visited Sturgeon 
Fells, North Bey. and Mattawe, and held 
» convention In Bracebrldge. A mle- 
eloper y should he appointed tor at least 
elx months tor this district to arrange 
end encourage Sunday schools. Our 
opponents aro organized, and M long iM 
the torero of evil combine against us It 
shall be needful that organized Sunday 
school work preveil In every pert of the 
province. The report advocates the 
division of the province Into districts In
stead of counties, each of throe being 
entitled to a place oa the Executive Uom- 
ralttee through the persona of their presi
dents. The number of districts outlined 
was fourteen. The number of Sunday 
schools wm 4.030. being en Increase of 

M, Jean's nulla,, Te-oighi. 437 schools during tbe three years ;
The otbrore end teachers of St. John’s oleers sud teachers. 41.711. Increase In 

Hu Oder school (Orotrti Division) hold their throe years. 0.803; scholars, 807,111. Increase 
monthly Dullness and devotional meeting In throe years. 65.430. One-IUth of oar whole 
this evening at the rectory. The Finance population le In the Sunday schools. Ooe 
Committee of the ehureh also meet to-night Sunday school exists tor every 500 Inhabit- 
at the usual place. Lest night the Mon o ante. Home cleeero were commended, and 
Ohorch Extension Union bold their fort- the edvloe of Dr. Duncan, of the New York 
tightly meeting which wee principally State Sunde»school Association, was held 
devoted to arrangements tor the Annlver- up as an example ol efficiency In the carry- 
eary mttIcm next Sunday, lag on of this work.

Ladies will find it to their advantage to call at MBS. H. B. BOBS 
and inspect her stock of all Material* for Art Needlework. Newest 
Patterns in Algerian end Figured Sllka, all ehadeeof Felt and 
Plusn, Chenille and Silk Corda and Fcmpone, Moleekln, 

Velvet, Bolting Cloth. Newest Désigna for Roman Embroidery.

4tb—Michael Duffle, of Otonabee, (8 In
to attend. M then ta Important buoli

My order of the W. M.. W. J.
Mr. A. Campbell, who met with an accl-

SL John's—To-nlaht, dent by tailing down stair, at Ke«*»,U*g«r
ed uatil about alx o'rioek oe Turoday even>

MES. EL E3. ZROSSlag when So died. The funeral took placeHIM Haggle Burrtson. who has been on nt J M o'clock tale afternoon DOLAN’S
The Dashing Clothing House of 

Peterborough,
OPENING THE FILL AND 

WINTER SEASON.

e visit to Mre. B. Harvle. returned tkle 43* G8IOHGK STREET.
-A sign ol "Privet# Hoard " wm stolen 

Irom 111 Bubtdge-et. tact evening. The 
police ere looking titer the guilty parties, 
who are supposed to be mlohlevoue boys 
In the neighborhood. ______

Aro you mad, aussrable by Iodieertloo.tJoo 
•umptlon. Dimer-. Lose of Appetite, Yellow 
■kln’ Rliil 4’e Vttslizwr is » positive cure. For 
—Is by Geo. A. SehoSeld, Druggist, Pet—- 
borough.____________

The laser See sen l often—ale* Wise.
It le let—ting to otmorvo the number 

ol ehurebro which ere using uofermented 
wine, ae shown by the reports submitted et 
the W.G.T.U*o oonvontlon now In erosion at 
Kingston. Osrleton reports that ell Its 
churches ere using uofermented wine. 
Damtas 8; Durham, 0; Uniterm, 8; Gren
ville, If; Grey, 11; Elgin, 8; Durham, an 
Inereese; Hastings. 8; In Holton the Metho
dist churches use uofermented wine; Kent. 
8; Leeds, 11; Huakoka. 8; Northumberland, 

Henltew, 8;

Mrs. W. B Bussell, end her eon. Master
One thing we can do at once, 

statesmen give ue the lead.
The McKinley Act will exclud 

produce over 3,000 miles o 
"Canada must seek new market:

Mro. J. A. Heutley, Murray it. DOLAN i HACKETT,Tbe klag of
allotber

Organ Recital

Injecting more B usinées titeam to 
the square inch than ever before. 

Determined to Boat all Femer Records.
Got tbe Brain and Material Force to accom
plish the busy task. Bound to catch more 

trade with better goods and lower prices 
than In seasons gone by.

at the oo» pen y's

‘Wand 1066,

DOLANthe wine.
The Pulsatory Driver,

hSH secured the Beet Styles In existence. bought for cash. Will be sold at prices nevert; Ontario, la; Oxford,
Peterborough. 4; Hlmcoe. 11; Stormont,7 
Wellington, 11; Waterloo, 11; York. 03 
Wentworth, 17; total 170.

Bought styles that other < 1rs would nothandle. Let ue furnish your sltlre.

heard of before in Peterborough. ’
Give ns a call and be convinced.

Next door to T. Dolan SL Co., Coorge-et.
If you will send ue your addre#», we will mail

you our illustrated mu 
about l)t. Dye's Celet 
Belt end Appliance*, end 
upon tbe nervous débilité 
they will quickly restore 
hood. Pempblet free. I 
we will send you a Belt 
trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall. Mich

SOUTH MONAGHAN NEWS.
Correopondme. of Me Actiw.

Ooieo a head.-The now store at Oentro- 
vlllo Is going ahead very last Every euc- 
croe le due to the builders.

Food yon Tbouoht.—tlentlemaulluess, 
kindly feellnge. quick eympethlro end 
gentle manners, joined with tree eelf- 
reepecl. form the bMle of that gestleman-

Vlolhlers and Furnishers,
:*tt Cesrge Street.

to vigor, and men
you ere ihua afflicted.

the STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

will play, YourLack Weeks.
Ae alarm of Ore was sounded about

You’re not in doubt are you ? 
Little room for that if you’ll 
mine to us for your Fall Suit. 
Neat, new, dressy patterns, well 
furnished goods and we put the 
garments together to stand. 

Bring us your order.

eleven o’oloak last night end the brigade 1836ESTABLISHED ___- - - -
swhoming Aeownaavo......•lei.MO.OOO. i VSo raoftlnw
lave—on Vwnno.................... X4.soo.ooo >„■*— »
An—I inoonse.................... s.ooo.oso. ftp-me wlia

.0—,—o. I ftevor—m—4 I
Eerlelteble Pollclel. Absolutely uneondltlonslpollelsa 

charge. Absolute security. Kate* compare favourably

W. M. RAMSAY, 1S5S3.I
A.V.R. VOUWC, Groarel Agent, rod I—pector for Mldlaod Diatrio», 87V Watwet.

mitixhollaWd a bopeb,8*"’*1 **’•'

WS4 celled out for e email blase At the lock ABd the House of Itepreeentstlvee will be 
driven to lie knees by tbe West.

They talk of sn Irish Session; en Indus
triel British Session la not far off. Tne 
Osford vote of 1887 le not dead. If sleeping. 
A thousand to it It wm ageioet free 
forelen Importe. A thousand to one It will 
be before long In tbe oonotltuenclro of 
Oroet Britain anf Ireland, thanks to Ooo- 
greeeman McKinley and hie prohibitory

I am. Mir, yours faithfully,
0. £. Howasd Vinokur.

Carlton Club, Oct. s.

works. Mr. Geo. Stevenson wee passing
along Slmooe-st. when he noticed smoke In
tbe alley of the Lock works Helmmedlate-

■MHtaMly gave the alarm end the fl remen roepond-
,d promptly. A stream wee turned on and
the lire extlngnlsbed before twenty-live IlneM which Is so naturally admired end 

eoverted. Vulgarity, which Is so much 
dreaded sud so much misunderstood, con
sists in the absence ol one or all of these 
qualities. It Is not rulger to wear a coarse 
coat or a cheap gown, hot It to roeentlally 
oo to dress In fine clot nee or costly silk et 
the expense of one’s creditors or one’s 
peace of mind. It Is not vulgar to make a 
mistake la the laws of etiquette; but It Is 
so to sneer at the one who makes It. to 
ridicule Ignorance. to be rude to the aged, 
to soorn honest frugality. A true geutle-

dollara worth of damage bad been done.
The fire caught tithe corner of the roof of
the holler room from a spark from the

CAMERON A Co.
gpnolal Programme.

The riahevy laaprri—ship.
The vacant fishery Inspectorship of this 

district bae boon filled by the appointment 
or Mr. Geo. W. Fitzgerald, of Smith, as 
assistant to Inspector McDermot. Home 
of the pottoet midnight anglers or rather 
natter» at Stony Lake were somewhat dis
turbed last week by the sudden appearance 
of the new Inspector In their midst. Tbe 
visit tne » promts one.ee the I Hegel fishers 
bed to yield up both money and nets. On 
Saturday Mr. Fitzgerald returned with » 
esaoefull of net», jack., spears, etc. All 
along the line of waters from Bobcaygeon 
to LakoMd tbe lew-breaking Habere have 
became aware of Mr. Fitzgerald's latentloe 
to put estop to ell catching fish In does 
season or by unlawful means. Judglog 
from hie first circuit the over-enthuslaelto 
sports had better put out extra guards or 
plant their lines In other waters.

No. 434 George-et. Peterborough.New Cere tor fnsosanlo.
Editor'» Wife: Shall I nod you to ties, 

to-night, dear!
Editor—Yes; If you pie—e. My editorial» 

in y—t—day's papers era Just tolled to the 
purpose

E. W.—Which will you have, “Dl—st
ood Disgrace,' or "By Fire sod Bwordl"

“KL—The very titles make me drowsy, 
but the one beginning with “The Culmina
tion of National Calamity H— Arrived'' is 
the best. (Snore* procefully at the sod ol 
the third paragraph.)

Ireland’s Choice Breakfast Cereals ILADIES' CAPES NICESOMETHING
but will be 
irlft; he may 
docated, but 
supercilious;

in Tee iKWur rtvuui in Rolled Wheat, Rolled Oats,
Rolled Barley, Desiccated Wheat, 

Desiccated Rolled Oats, Farinose, 
Com Qritx, Hominy,

Self Riclng Buckwheat Flour,
-------TRY THEM.-------

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS-
(Jootlt deliver «al

Sable, Seal, 
tir») Lamb, 
Opposbm, 
Asirachan 

ami
tireenlMd 
Seal, also 

Storm 
Collars.

All at 
Reasonable 

Prices.

Kyee.
Ob ! those eye»! precious eyesl invaluable 

eyes ! accommodating eyes ! good-natured 
eye* 1 cosmopolitan eyes! comprehensive 
eyes! well-bred eyes! humane eyes! reason
able eyes ! long-sought eyes ! murderous 
ayes', covetous eyes! aristocratic eyes! plead
ing eyes! sensuous eyes ! lady-like eyes I 
practical eye*! logical eyes! gracious eyes' 
loving eyes! orthodox eyee! seductive eyes, 
credible eyee! snappy eyes! «lemon*» stive 
eye».! all—but—omnipotent eyes! Ob! «bade 
of Rabelais!

If younouM only/«as them! Seeing fa be
lieving.

«The» Baby sick, me gave her Cestorta,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria

Hies, she clung to Cestorta,
to any part of the tomiirotnptly to 

or AehbuT\
Wh— she had Chitlrsa. «he ga.s i

■nhan».

OWNC. NBeet of Series-
form Hood’s HarrapaFor bcotfala in e<

rill» is a radical, «-------
unequalled record of core». MILLS BROS.|Shiloh’s Cure will immediate y relieve Crou](imediate y i 

Brouohiti*. It bee enremedy. FLAVBLLirH OLD .STAND.«SM-eiSTHLHPHOMH No. 3a
Druggist, Peterborough.
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Travel.b*ve 'tone it,’ «lie cried. * I have ut on t bo 
library soi» and talked wit* father aud 
■other eàe called Mr. and Mrs. Gre 
tores, father and mother !—* and have been 
Mi the parlor aed had a few words with Dr. 
Cameron. 1 did not dare to prolong the 
conversation, much as I would have liked 
to/ she naively added. 41—I think I 
■tartled mother a trifle at first, but with 
just a little wore practice, I am rare I can 
pass for a very decent sort of Genevieve, 
even with her. As for Dr. Cameron I leave 
It to von to find out at yoor next interview

J. J. TURNERChoicest Brands CentmlCanid*STEAMER BHAVEH'*Ss5£î

Waterproof Goods, Horse 
Covers, Wagon. Covers, lap 
Bags, laggings, Hats, Coats, 
Mils Jt Gloves, Binder Covers,

Rubber Coats and Ladies' 
Circulars Repaired.

Loan and Savings Co,FLOUR !
MUM end PASTRY arriving

and seriously.

■DIMIM'S BASSE?8decided upon
W. Ud pUnaed is cm, Mildred failed

In herder** *Wreo«ation, to pass 
Thank God, I didnoteS as a joke. Thank <fod. I did not have 

to so compromise the dignity of my love for 
yon !"

“I am noise light hearted aa Mildred, 
but I am fully as happy. Do you think of 
me with the same fervor that I do of you? 
Lot me trust so or I shall never fiad courage 
to carry out the delicate and dangerous un
dertaking whose only aim is to make four 
human beings happy and satisfied.”

441 shall not tell you how 1 propose to 
free myself till the hour comes at which I 
hid you come and take me, for 1 am yours. 
Whatever be the the true source of my hesi
tation I feel that silence as to our scheme is 
best, though I know you will rejoice in its 
success and welcome with all your heart the 
woman who was willing to give up her very 
identity in order to be your bride.”

ROLLER MILLS, Paomum*.
4114-wJMbb gmuiEi.».

Quality Guaranteed lb* Maetam a this Oowynny.CRUISERNOBLE
PLUMBER

does Noble Work.

always on hand. Orders
eue. a. cam.

regular trips 
3 far the sspson can be

mean? hunting

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH
Firm fixtures.

Zbe E)aüç IRevicw,
WORTH SHORE HAV16A110M Co. B«S»n"«SSTHÜEBDAÏ. OCrOBES M. UM

If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gaa or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send forBEHIND CLOSED DOORS. .STA-iSW! 86.00.Wane Plata,, » Y OK w—Dr. C. C Magasines,
Periodicals, 

Illustrated Papers,
Late, Music,

and all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very beet 
style of the art. Firet- 
clase Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

FROM
B^ïïïïff-SSKïïSS.m£SSEZNOBLE,

The Plumber.

.sssnætir. lorvnio v. a nunu. 
O.T.R. Ticket Agents.

44 What has happened ? The old thoughts, 
the old feeliugs have all left roe, and Fiive 
as it were in a new world. la it tlie look 
you gave me^ which liaa done this? I am 
no longer a fitting wife for the man wlio ex
pects to marry me.”

44 Why have you lived for months under 
the same roof which covered my prototype 
and never given her the look you cast this 
day upon me? Is it because the souls differ 
though the bodies are so alike?"

44 My mother is dead and it was on my 
breast she drew her last sigh, in my ears 
she breathed her last word. In that hour 
I heard your first word of love, and received 
in the otter you made me more then any 
one else eould take from me if tliey took all

stretched across their graves. lc. to $6.00 CITY OF MIDLAND,Iren, a year, 
melancholydy which seamed

Latterly he had

Btssraough. Ont. 
ee on HunteiVery Cheap

PER ROLL
MDW^Ineedmrtod Saturday, connecting with

as for Vaswafn* 8fmnrrtsess# fPefnrhes^ 
*• rn~w*.

to LEND
SJBKVK5LST

Scisors 4 Shears
^•SSSKffi'D4."004All 1Sew flooils 

select from at

of Beet Quality and of All Bieee.reef am to make frequent!
rent graves, an 
looking for him“I answered you nothing; for what words 

could 1 utter, who am bound to another 
man fay a Solemn engagement of marriage. 
Bat yen weie generous and expected noue. 
You told your love and let it suffice. When 
1 think of the difficulties in the way of this, 
Isay No. When 1 think of yon my whole 
heart responds with a glad and fearless Y es. ”

44 Yon did not know I was engaged when 
you spoke, you only ktow 1 was far above 
you in wealth, position and worldly con
sideration. I am glad to hear this. But 
you keow it now ; Mildred has told you, 
and you do not withdraw you r love—be
cause you cannot, you say."

441 have never known a car# from iny 
birth. Is this the reason that a marriage 
which will insure me the same monotonous 
life of ease, seems leas desirable to me than 
one which will awaken every latent energy 
of eey soul, and make of my daily existence 
a struggle and a victory ? 1 cannot say. I 
•peak to my mother—the only one who has

But they
Ivory Handled Table Knivea A 

Indeetructlble White Handl
ed Table Knlvee.

CARVIMG KNIVES X FORKS
BXTRA OOOI5-

Plated Spoona & Forks

TO ROCHESTER DULY 1Dr. Crosby had dismissed
entering the cemetery. Qmcr-m 330 (icorf/e-st.keeper paid 

he awAu*
appear as clear as daylight He came to 
dig himself a grave beside those of hie child
ren and leave them no more. A graved!' 
ger's spade was close at baud and he struck 
it into the sod beside one of the little graves. 
He threw up the earth until there was a pit 
deep enough to bold his body. Then he took 
from his pocket a vial of laudanum, drank 
the contents and lay himself down in the 
grave which he had dug.

This was what his friends saw when they 
arrived on the scene. He was unsonscious. 
though the sùs of the does had produced 
nausea aed prevented speedy death. He 
was taken home, where he lies at the point 
of death, aud the doctors say he may never 
know that he was removed from the grave 
he dug for himself beside those of his child-

tor Mr. J. 1 
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No. 176 Harvey-Wednesday and 

sadfsflstills'THE CAT AGAIN.
Three Deaths In a Family toy Black 

AMphtlirria-Mualttrn toy a Mray Cat 
Dodo*vime, Wia, Oct. 20.—The family 

of Robert Paul at Middleton, lias fatten 
afflicted with diphtheria. Four weeks ago a 
stray cat went to the house aud one of the 
children played with it, although It was 
noticed at the time that it discharged 
at the nose and mouth. Nothing was 
thought of it till soon afterwards when the 
little boy was taken down with' black 
diphtheria which the doctor said lie had 
caught from the cat. The boy died. Then a 
second eon took the disease and died. The 
father, mother end daughter were r.l*u 
stricken down, but recovered. Allen the oui v 
remaining eon, and the support of lm 
parents, cared for them all through their 
sickness holding one of the boys when dying 

* lL When the
taken sick aud

fffftnnlar nights“U veil. 1 knew it before I bad Mid . 
word. I must marry where 1 have promised 
and the fairest dream of my life—the only 
dream of my lib—must remem a dream and 
•lotbitw more. I I war it? Can von
bear It? 1 shudder at my Sears which 
whisper No.”

44 Mildred has told you niv decision, and 
what was your response ? That the women 
who loved you must be willing to make any 
and every sacrifice for your sake. Did this 
mean that you demanded and expected of 
me a renunciation of mg present intentions, 
I fear ee, but you cannot know what all this 
implies. It would lake a superhuman will 
and a superhuman love to make a woman 
willing to rend these as they would have to 
he «et, UI dismissed, without my pareat’s 
•auction end support, the prdud man whose 
home Is ell but prepared tor my unworthy 
self. And yet to please you I would lie 
down en my bed and die. Ah, 
the sacrifice — - — “ *
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Geo. P. Rowell & Co.

No. 10 Spruce Street, 
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JOHN NUGENT,ITA8 removed to Sl« Hunter-si., oproelu M Marble Works. Offlee upetalre.
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Kingston, Ont. <7. B, and Land /Surveyors.

■assimia

Try Nugent’» Remedies
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.5 SORE M Bultoml Malt Contractor*

J. NUGENT,and preparing
others were recovering he

m. heppy
Markham, OK «.—Owing to dipklherln 

kerieg Kooene cpldmnli. In this ville*. the 
Bonrd of Horith here ordcrad the clomug of 
the echoole end Kurohee, end here forbid-

nnd expédition#. 
■Thorough. Seel-EXCURSIONS441 cannot marry where I do not love, 

every fibre of my being revolts. What is 
to bo done, then ? Help me, some good 
angel, help me I» my fearful emergency.”

*' I wy not see you. I may not write yon, 
openly, but I can think and pray and talk 
to Moldied. Happy Mildred? yet «he does 
not Reel herself so. She yearns for just 
wlist 1 long to leave ; sees my lover and 
wonders thaï I eaa falter an Instant in mv 
frith U* him. Poor, mistaken, uneasy 
soulod girl 1 Ye» hew generous she is) 
How noble aud how devoted ! C ould our 
places be exchanged—Great God ! what 
thought is this which drives madly through 
my twain. Has my desperate situation made 
me mad ? I really begin to think so. ”

“ We are of the seme height, we are of 
the same age, we are of the same build, etui 
our features and expressions tore so alfku 
tliat I never lose She uncanny sense that I 
mu looking at my ova picture in tbe glass 
when I survey her. Hew Is it with others ? 
We exchanged clothes, and 1 held a conver
sation With Mrs. Olney and her servant; 
neither noticed the change. Carried away 
by this success, we planned a greater test 
yoL Pulling down the veil over MildicdV 
face, I led her down stairs, and, knocking 
at your offloe door, I led her in. I allowed 
her to pass me and address you as if she 
were Genevieve (Ire tor ex. You held out 
your band, and I watched you while she 
tore off her veil and stood looking at you, 
straight ami full, in the broadest spot of 
light the room afforded. You did not pause 
nor shrink; and when she declared withthal 
proud poise of her head which seems aa 
natural with her as with me, 41 shall see 
you no more till I am a free woman/ ! 
know by your smile that even love could be 
deceived by such similarity as there was 
between us ; and the vague hope and half 
formed purpose that had suggested itself to 
us as tits only solving of cur fearful riddle, 
took on color and became an actually con-
tSDinlatail «Jam "
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“ MUJrad Is Uk. a bird *.« he. louud 
its wings. II I apwk of the .wild cons. 
•iu.no. nf detection, »b. Inughi end eeki il

Rmu long, la growing pU. is mylight or 
1 1er to trust her, who hss oertsinTy the 
eat difficult pert to ploy. She propocec 

the» 1 put bur to the toot before the final 
decfcioA It mode. 1 hevcegiwed to this .ml 
to night Ko k to takt my put boro u I 
took kern in Mrs Olney'. hoe*.”

*' Whet in evening ! Mildred come 
•"‘Z “d V e*ln chmigod draw». Then 
I talked to bw Km-keif ne bom, riving hcr 
live minute» inetmetioa. noeible u to bo. 
•b. wen to Conduct honolf with my mother, 
*nd nftorworde with Dr. Comoro., When 
the Urn. cut for h* to d*om>d to whet 
..rtainly moil to m. « moat tryiug mid 
•lc.pcr.tv ordtol, ah. tookel brlllUnt, mid

Blowmf with aich kupina*. She *kwl me 
Dr. Cmneron ever did m. the honor ol 

kmring me, mid when I answered, ■ Some 
tlm*, she nmrmuiml. Then prey heaven 
tku may not h* on. of the time., for 1 Kell

380 OEonoe st,THE MNUFMTUIEBS LIFE W ales, TamamlaXmtismmthe same evening. 
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FROM OVER THE SEA A DISHONEST WAITED. SPALDING AT THE HELM.

it TURNBULL'S IeDfuSSGÉ He Will lilwlr * and
ibiuuiiou About tb* nBALFOUR continues mis tour in

IRELAND. Coeoveti, Oet. t 'mk'auo, Oet. au.- It L probable that TpwbfegStt **lt er to *mt, further wlU he d«ue toward* wttUsto the <
11■ i *~ * .1# t lm Ina.l lei     e m -____ ___Of til* National and 1 layer»'
the meeting of the latter at HWsbeig, Kov.ll.

*250.00
lefts»

Will bay Lots 30 and 21, Carlisle
liVaktn attractive llnee inAtMHMi Aahhtirtiham

Kilmabwocs, Got. 3l.~8ir MichaelHicke certain show of i•took to toll you of thi» week. Amongvaluation $376.00. praNUetot Ue. Board of Truk, de-tutu •Uueeftke
TNflfmkMik «I was the people,'just opened for theLISTER « HOMELESS $118. afford hie follower* the etigbteel guidaeoe.of the:

The apeaker did not fear a general election.iar nhn item, bothtbi' Hack Silks, Hack aad Catered prohaUp eland at the hefan.pernhiegill
“HHt.MT3 policy anda Many nued for the plaoe hp he*

i jTHuly, wFSwB POvUBg# (Hilk Warp) A PRISONER’S PLEA.Church. Ik objected to
do not<Wei to deny. Thethe working hour* of adult labor even In

stands, I* betRaids, ill Waal Serges, Tweed tolhewteda a k ml*of rain or
fere II they orerworted theirSllke, Silk Velvet*, oimpe andFOR SALE. of 70 and » per «hey. ofdanger of the public. He exonerated America ting Bre to Thomasocrgem rram l'a bam ee the setting the 70. They are not wllUag to admit butINCREASING from may deeire to iujure England with theIMS, All Weal Mack Cra$e Cloths, new tariff lew.

Our FALLOÜTPVT Costame Salting*, etc. Meaaarhito the pubtie wig rt» aaf Hag,three only expanded our trade, and it was not WMtheHarweetlertown. •htiity and gave fao, the Judge supple-likely that should have to put up ourIn Scotland, ranfflne In price traan •mafia# It by eauhecrlptloe of SM. FRANCE EXCITEDUSES OEMSTBEIT. THOMAS KELLY, The heavy duties on tin plate would be a
or to and have a doti-imeut to the American fruit trade. Home carrying unlawful Oa this charge be Fa»**, Oct. SL-The

was convicted and aaateaoed to two months" lm-changea in the tariff would tell distinctly inFall ntylea In COAL AND WOOD, our favor, such aa the freeing of NMiTiaglfel
Which besides giving of foreign experte. Dr. GeNakan, the ontoGAVE MIS LIFE FOR MIS FRIEND.DRESS GOODS. to Went Indian trade directlyof Wool At ÔOaayd., 64 in. our trade. Then we would benefit from in

creased trade with Canada. Itruwnad iaIvered to any part of the town. •voided labor trouble» and continued ouratooo. CMdren fry hr PHdwf*s Castodâ endeavor to open new market* we wouldTAILORING. Agent have nothing to fear.Ia our Tailoring Department we
oevTâlLOBIWO Waneh te uoo.uelly active. of thetnoty, skeaM eut here rnti*ed itZb c Batlç üevtew.GOAL I GOAL! of Overcoating» In all the Dreux. Oct. aU.-To-da, Mr. Balfour 

traveled from Kyleuiore, a distance of 00 
miles, to Carraroe, one of the poorest vil
lages in a typical twagtwtod district He 
drove through the wildest part of Conne 
mara, abounding in lake and rock eceoery- 
During the latter part of the Journey 
Mr. Balfour rode on the outside of the cans 
and the Journey was without incident. The 
few people seen were apathetic. Before the 
(iarty arrived at Costello Lodge, where they 
were the gue-tto of Police Commissioner 
Byrne, all were drenched with raiu. They 
will visit Galway to-morrow and will thence 
proceed to Dublin.

At a League convention in Limerick to-day 
John O'Connor warned Mr. Balfour 
not to misinterpret Irish respect and 
try to make political capital mit of 
bis visit, or be would be treated 
as the Prince of Waive wee.

hAPLE», i prising color* We an confident you willOar VALORS .WAYS out to the drift-FRIDAY. OCTOBER 31. 199*
teg boys, but they could uo« reach It. After keep-■ave money on olethins if yon favorCOAL AMD WOOD, hour Yeuag and the otheros with your patronage. A lfrga FELL DEAD UKE SHEEP. htff • majoritytothebettom.which will be delivered'{sr&sisx lot of Men'» and Bora' Beady made unwilling to ten re toCARPETS. A BATCH OF NEW SAWBONES. Freddeet the ndvnntege In WeOvercoat# jogt received Prices pranhientiel electioe of havingPeeia. O t 30 -A deaperete effortIs aU clateve of CABPBT4 an that am hard to beat. thorny queettoe.'cvntly main by the entire, under King After e iHereegnn of te.tteea, C. T. a O.

Behring Bee quentloo he «eye: “The eetzunToeuxvo, oa 81.—The of the exWe are peri loelarly le our -eeced poet of the French•Mil, mroWTK and 8118116A visit will ■olutaiy unlawful;The post was commanded by Lieutenant oftheCoUeffB at Phy tatians eadDR. DAVXXB, .Valentinplace to shop at. contrary to the Run»'effectiveOrgmUatof At. John's church, lataafChristOrders by mall receive careful atttention. American Irealy o# lttid. and is no wtrougeinatives advanced iû great force and in deep124 yd* nice Sheeting for 61.00.

New pattern* in Feather Tickings 
Just received. Do not buy old pal

my and the

it into the block-how,with which to aovaraiguty over the Gulf o<primary end 81 in the Inal. Two ladies dis-
but the fire from the fortress was so well
directed that the attack was repulsed, Gulf of Bengal in order to carry on theLeekard to the primary and Emily J. Irvinebrave black soldiers falling to heaps. It pearl fishery there.GEO. B. SPROULE,

ARTIST * PHOTOGRAPHES,

la the Seel The general merit of thoee who delà le unlawful, end done eut justify the!Desk aed elee. Only two of the Trench were .lightly ref np In reepect of the Behriag Hue.'Une» took plane ia Toronto and Klugeton.twawfep Me. Nethlng Parther te Hey.
Lohdoh, Oof. 31.—The Times pubUrhee a 

parting Interview with Henry U. Stanley. 
Stanley adde nothing to hie previous wtnto- 
Ineute. He ecuww Troup of lining violent 
languuge end funking vague chargea He 
say, all the rear . fH. cn were offended by hie 
find report to the Kwh, Relief Committee on

writer does not telle then» view.We would call special attention toOf the Qoldee Lion, Three la troubled with Auglomaula, fur he attach.aiiouxo vloob. »«. O’Reilly, Oeedeld. Ormttt, Wilma, Mc-Alullrsege
of prloea. They are soft aed bright qiwtiee, end mye the eoloriett are right.Lovnov, oca W -Advlem from Momhem stateOeneeetltm, US. aad have sot tbat dusty iToruntoTuplee.FUIES « PICTURE *00101168. troops took pert in storming Vitu, which Tobosto, Oct. 31.—The Ontario Prisonceptared and burned Tuesday by the forme sent

NEW GOODS.RBI GOODS. MerrickvilleMany of the natives E- F. BonreCall and eee our lm .Toronto session yesterday, Mr. J. W. Fangmulr in tincolumn, that he cannot modify the censure J. C. Bell. .Htrathroy chair. Among the spectators was Mrhe then expressed and that It remains for

J.C. TURNBULLmense Stock of Elizabethvilleoffered for the capture of Hakari. the Huitaa ofW. W. JOHNSTON T. Carey, president of the Domtoiocthose officers to tell their own stories.
Trades and Labor Council. Thé witness»

LADIES’ TESTShas now reedhred a large assort- ber of German planters hy the natives on ;
Loenow, Oct. 30.—The dockers' union hue 

Iseued a manifesto forbidding any strike on 
account of the dock ccirapaul m’ proposed 
changea. The .hx-uaient ex prewee the con
viction that the companies have no intention 
of enforcing » lockout or depriving the men 
of the benefits secured to them 
by the Mansion house agreement. It says 
that if any are unjustly dismissed they must 
complain to the union, which is now called 
upon to prove its stability by thorough dis
cipline. The manifesto express*» the belief 
that the co-operative wystan will *-x>n be 
generally adoirtei.

Thomas Maun, who has been appointed 
president of the new federation rtf the unions 
of employes in aU the shipping industries, 
has received a letter from the doe* 
companies disclaiming hostility to the 
dockers’ union, and saying they an
ticipate no ditti..‘Ulty next week. They 
add that it will lie the men’s own fault if 
things do not work smoothly. The directors 
offer to establish the co-o|ieretive system if 
the details can be agreed to, This offer re 
fere to the Albert and Victoria dockers, but 
other companies are expected to follow.

w. Vas ALLS*, jailer.aed M. Cuwaxra. sheriffA. D. CoonGeorge A SUoeeeeti., Peterborough.ment of New and Seasonable 
Goods. Just to hand nice 

line of New

D, F. Ferguson Rockland* i sheriff, ef Wewr-
Gueet Unionfor A, thel t.^ tieecea Jailer, ami u. McKimb. sheriff, ot «Tot

A. ». driven, Jailer, au-l L «>. Pbahios. sheriff. <»l 
XvrthumberlsiHlend Derlieni;

J. MobXLaeu, Jailer. „f !■« I.
I». M. iiecsee. Jailer, of Ontario. 
w. a. Uouium of Toronto.J. K. Hsli.of Toronto
Tlte evidence to a great extent was the same a* 

tlmt taken the day before. The causae of criiut

in all the Newest Styles from 
Lowest Prices at the

P.Oordee
MR. SHELDRAKE'S .GoodwoodE. Grimby

tierman consuls, and active operation» wereFRENCH BROCADES J- Gas. FieherviJI.begun l>y the English Admiral. J. Harrington. .......Toronto
Waubashene 
... Brampton

Private Gored the Archduke. F. Hanly
Buda Pebih, Oct. II» Archduke Otto, ily J Irvinee. per yd. formerly sold 

at 35 cent*.

A NIC* LOT OS
PREPARATORY SCHOOL. thrown from K. Irwen.

hie bone and attacked by a gigantic boar. ... Brock ville

.........Barrie
.Collin^wood

which buried its tusks to hie right foot and poverty. But Sheriff Procter thought heredity 
and associations were greater factors than lu 

• temperance. Jailer Cook, Kheriff Springer au 
Jsller Decker laid great stress oe parental negb-vi 
as a cause of crime.

The question of classifying prisonws wax 
carefully inquired Into, and it was seen th$l 
this was more effectively done, even with tit# 
present buildings, where there were poor 
house*. Kheriff Springer said the poorhouas

Oeorge-at. B. H. MeeonFOB BOTS,
rescued from his perilous position by theL AKRFIRLD, .ONTARIO. J. Pattereou.

H W. Rooney.who have declared the wound to become-
J. A. K. Robinson. BVamptouwhat dangerous..o. BILUOHIM,

The Behring Sea Question.teller if lariaie Litaso, F. ttHhirk.... 
A, M. Spence..

tU Smith .
H. Webster. 

E. Welch.........

BerlinLondon, Oct. 31.—Commenting on the

We are HarrtstonBehring Bea matter The Times says: We
,MonckA *11 and Inspection solicited. think the question of mgre clausum, whichPBTBRBO BOUGH. Preston

W. W. JOHNSTON
effect otherwise. Th* poorhoueSi as conductedCook’s Millsrith beforethe background, in Waterloo, had not the slightest tendency to
wards pauperization. Jailer ttook added thereGlanfonlsettled England will be perfectly ready to

Robert Archer Burketonco-operate with America In dealing with

BLYTHE MILLS, Behring Sea matters. TorontoA MAYOR LOCKED UP

Annins», London, Oct. «.—Leonard Henry Courtney. Aunio 8. Cerveth.. LeekardPETERBOROUGH piece the vagrants and decrepit In the commonH P. for the Bodmin division of Cornwall, who Jeff, This Interferes with the discipline to a cueChesley
WootorToulon, Oct. 3a—The scandal here grow

ing out of the arrest of the mayor, IL Four- 
out, on a charge of being a party to a con
spiracy to procure à criminal operation upon 
his mistress, Mde. Jonquiree, has occasioned 
much comment owing to the high standing 
of the persons involved. Madame Jonquiree is 
the wife of Capt, Jonquiree of the French navy 
and daughter-in-law of Admiral Jonquiree. 
tibe is also stiter-lu-law of Admiral Coulom- 
beaud, commander of the French Tonquln 
squadron. M. Fourout is a retired naval 
offlœr. The midwife In the case, who, together 
with Madame Jonqwires,is also under arrest, is

Hamiltonsaid heThe above Mil have now been thoroughly Special Lines in New Mr. J. K. PeU, Secretary of Toronto 8t. George'ParneU, Mr. Mortey, Lord Koclety and of the associated charities, foundHungarian Roller Process that ths lead qwsetisa ought to he settled by the Kingston that there is always a large class of Improvident
J. J. Harper Rosemont

Dress Goods, people out of employment during winter and
A. C. Hunter. believed it neither right nor legal to send theseNewcastle

laehlnee from the people to Jail. There are charitable lostltuA. E. Henry Mono Centrehae opened out In • have been 
added to en

pot In and lions here—the house of Industry and the bouseHusgartan Diet has been ffmetved after T. A. M. Hughes. Ildertonenable her to turn out of providence—but they are private aud thekinds Carle ton PlaceSecond to None party receatly offered «a anM Jewish motion ia R. M. Mitchell Hhrigleyveav cheap, The pool-house ought to he of a public characterthe Diet aot W. 8, Morrow. Halifax, N.&in tfie Dominion. The faelllllee for reeel vu end the magistrate given power to commit there.As KINCSCOTB, H. J. Laygrain from farmers and for elevating One year he wi able to grit a lot of stone forÂ=rikshipping are firet-elase. We haveNo. W WatortaL breaking and was satisfied that many pe<q>leRoux, Oct. 31.-It is stated that to a faro-Scotch Lambs Wool
UNDERWEAR

Hanged Htmeall.A Large Feed Stone for 
Custom Chopping.

Chopping dona eatiejhclorUy and without

Rolled Oats for Horses.

wall interview with Cardinal Lavigarie the Bkocsvimjk, Oct. 80.—William Taylor, an eo- jail must Increase the inmiber of petty theftsthe illegal operation is alleged to have taken 
place. The intimacy between the mayor and' 
Madame Jonquires ceased two mouths ago, 
and the latter came to Parie. From this city 
she wrote to Mayor Fourout demanding 
money, and upon refusing to comply with 
her demand she reported the case to the Pro
cureur at Toulon. An official enquiry was 
made into the matter, the arrests following.

MURDER AND PILLAGE.
Two (entire Famill*» Murdered by Bri

gands In lliiiigiiy.
Pehth, t ivt. iki.—’! be residents of the vil

lage af learhuizs, J- utiles southwest of this 
city-Sre greatly excited over a terrible 
crtofcrthat has been conemlttod there. A 
corn dealer named BMer, accompanied by 
hie wife, two children and a maid servant, 
ware at the railway station awaiting the ar 
rival of a train, when a number of brigands 
made an attack upon the party, all the mem
bers of which were killed and robbed of 
whatever valuables they bad about them.

The house of Jubas, a tax collector of 
Brian, was entered by burglars last night

Antwerp on the
from Austria. He would place all hit trust

Alice undoubtedly is a great cause of crime, buthouse where he lived alone.to France to secure the restoration of tern of suicide.poral power. houses, and If work was provided thereSINKERS IND discipline good, Toronto would be greatly real prices that cannot be beat. Lixdsat, Oct. 80 -Oliver Lithgow, aged 70
INSURANCE AGENTS who has for years been aa Inmate of the Home

waifs would be absorbed by farmers and othersby cutting hie throat with a Jack-knife. He willthat there la nothli to rolled He was doubtful whether the medical is-
•a?.nysx.fiS3Have si wet Ion of the waifs brought frontitalna specially adaptedhave had put of bad potatoes. effective.

There are now three vacancies la the TorontoWheat Exchange* Loaeoa, Oet M-Tbe «.air IU»ufe«turl»« Cuttam Hou»-lhe oXtoctorahlp, a nl.i>.tl|i ..IMr. J. AWAY DOWN. et W» oa peraoati property oa th.Mom union xa4 O'Brlae bee he* poetpoudPromptly attenged te ea4

First-class Roller Flour 
Guaranteed.

Roller Flour J Bran.l Shorts/ aud all kinds Of 
Chopped Feed constantly on bond.

Highest Market Price Feld 
In Cash for any Quantity 

of Wheat.

that they manufactured ail theirfor three weeks. INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.«rely used tbeir prenDr. Paters, the Afrie* explorer, wiU eetabileh
trading station in Ui The barn of Dr. D. F. Smith of Ripley was 

destroyed with Its contents at Ripley last 
sight. Loss *3000.

The trial of Mrs Alice Wallace, of Tilbury 
East, charged with poisoning her husband, 
la to program at Chatham «anises.

The chef of the Windsor Hotel, Montreal, 
was robbed of RéOOU by Italian confidence 
men yesterday.

A Veteran Jailer Demi.
Hr. ('ATNABUfM, Oct. » John Hamilton, tbs 

veteran Jailer of this county, died this eveuiag at 
a ripe old age. Mr. Hamilton was strickca do we 
with paralysis some six weeks ago, from which

goods, and that they werepurpose hae been•AfflM* I8W MEN S GOOD WOOL HOSE fweoeai property la Toronto Judge ElliottAgricultural, Royal Canadian, Government has i • syndicate a mono
London and Lancashire, Oiity of poiy of the

from lftc. per pair. duoed theLondon, Caledonian, Phœnlx, Mon- from the syndicate.
troal Plate GHaw, Mutual Accident Telegraphic Taps.

William Mottling and wife were found dead toand Pinto Glass, Norwich and atthe time oftiw Tipperary conspiracy bed at their
All other lines in propor 
tion. We are bound to 
give you bargains. We 
are on the rigid line of 
email profits and quick 
returns. Come to the 
People’s Store and eee tor 
yourselves.

of Tipperary for■IL FELIX BMW8SC0ME, of U» Ht. Jeha’s Coaaty Beak at Hi. Augue-
Mta from the court house. tiered by the thieves. th», norida, yesterdayHilliard £ Peplow.tm aMeaeleg é||m Ittmeanae RffSegn !■»■ fatally injured by the exploeioo

of a bolter ia Portage Iron Company 's works atTii« Tlclwo (Hi
Duocanaville, Pa., yesterday.Hebnk. < let. 811. - The Grand Couucil of Ticino 

met in lieiliwoea today Tire member» of the 
extreme left were absent. M Foguélie was 
elected president. In a itpeech. after |«aylng a 
tribute to the memory of < «.mciHor lbwsi. who 
wan killed In the recent revolution, tbu proeident 
endeavored to argne that the recent votes showed 
that the majority of the people were eatisfiod 
with the government, but he we» interrupted by 
angry shruit» of dissent from the galleries 
Councillor* lte»pino end Bonsaiugo announced 
their resixiiuti.jns and g«w«-rnmcut mrewages 
with refeouoo 'o SIIMKm to effect party çon- 
edlatlvu were | rfeired to a committee.

Ottawa. ‘V-t. 30 Th« fusions iNtparltuvul 
fek eus»or tv ait enquiry from oue of the ports 
has ruled ili.-tt lAMitaiaua iuttcry eilrcrtisiag end 
eth^r mat te; may in iv-itnt by t|»e various 
ports. l*il tiwi thri persou to whom they are sent 
will be subject iu pruti<vwtiee by the legal

A coal traie on the PennyhBANKING HOURS—O am. to 6 p.m. with the through a misplaced swttc) at Huntington yester-
In any treaty with a foreign power.FIFTH CAR OF

Grapes i Pears
WM. FITZGERALD, Uhier the The staregetting ratal- condition of the the i laremont section of the C.P.A. la which le§80,387,8* The

will fan called "The American Sugar
France In aa favorable • potation at aay other

Oliver. Bridge Weals» of Toronto andFirst-
trial torWisxieeo, Oct.ju»t received. Two hundred 

and ninety banket* of Grapes 
(some nice smell baskets this 
time) end twenty barrels of nice 
eating and preserving Pear* at

80.--At the assise* today imesL. Falk* A Co,•t work. Good tried for killingit of tnfmmMM 
and despatch.

gives as vert, at the
SO years. The MeMUtissare Justice 81 met. Mr. Louait, Q.C., ofbrtala ia hi* eye, wq* acquitted.BvIMIng Lets Wot Sale Crowe AlUrteejr rentt of WMtbf ttiee «Serge* h from Cèlg.r, my. yrotenler «fier eee Mr. O. T.

maa mmied Archie McRae froin Ottawa, waaworfchm at the bottom of aa oM we# « fast
lit thereon on terme

FRED B. KNOWLES'STKi. His feta became Cast.
mate to rett*ve Urn until 8 p.m.,Long Bros te. rol.rtt md the Éert ,*»»• <g im

The body of an untoown man was found in and the meeting of Roche up the trank.i eoutat uaur l'ioi» CWk i..,l*ySc SOJST of the culvert, after tin* accident.ix 678, Peterborough. «1» *»iy
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The Importance of 
!.. «-ping the Hood la 
a pare condition Is 
universally known, 
and yet there are 
very few people who 
liave perfectly pure 

Mood. The lalol of scrofula, salt rheum, or 
other fool » moor Is beredlted and transmitted

breathe.

and germs of dis- 
the air we 
thé food 
the water

we drink. W ■■■■■ There is 
nethlng | I II 11 more con- 
datively | Hill proven 
than the positive
power oi Hood’s Sarsaparilla over all diseases 
of the Meed. This medicine, when fairly 
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or

vitalizes and en
riches the blood, thus overcoming that tired 
feeling, and building up the whole system 
Thousands testify to the superiority of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla as a Wood purifier. Full Infor
mation and statements of cures sent free.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

SsMbfslIdeegslsU. pi; el* for g». Prepared oedy 
by «. I. HOOD A CO.. Apocheearies, Lowell. Mass

IOO Pom One Dollar

Zbc DaUç “Review.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31, UR

will be eeeood la Imoortaoee 
uely *o a prwMeetlal campaign. On Nov
ember 4th a lane majority of too State# 
will elect member, of the House of Repre- 
eeatatlvee and local legislatures whose 
duty It win be darln* toe oomla* winter to 
mi toe Tseesdee la the United states 

I by expiration of the terse of 
The Democrat*. the

are eooSdeat enough to believe 
that they will make sufficient seine la the 
eoaereeeloeal districts to give them a 
majority la toe Beat Hoaae, but tola antici
pation Is aot likely to be realized. The Be

three very poteet factors In aa 
election under free gorernmeot and uol" 
vereel «Crags, and the result of too tight 
la Maine a few weeks ago glees reesoo 
to boilers that that their fores In eoogreee 
will aot be greatly Impaired In toe struggle 
next month. A leading Issue In the Sarn

ie, of course, the McKinley Mil; 
ostensibly, that measure le on 

Its trial and wlU run the gauntlet of public 
opinion la the coming elections, but It 
la wall to remember that the duration of too 
new American tarie I» not dependent on any 
snagrsaalnnal elections. Before a line of 
tost law oaa be altered the consent of a 
majority of the House, and too Senate, 
end of the President must be obtained. 
The Democrats controlled the executive 
and the lower breach of Congress for four 
yean, yet were power lees to onset any 
tariff legislation, simply because the Senate 
was In toe heads of Republicans. For 
thirty years tbs Republicans hare held 
a majority la the Senate, and In all human 
probability for thirty yean to com# that 
party will be able to block any tariff legis
lation proposed by the Democrats through 
Its control of either the ezeeutlre, the 
Sonate, or the House. If the McKinley bill 
le to he modi Bed le the near future, la any 
respect, the work must be done by Re
publicans. At present that party le wholly 
disinclined to recede from the adroeeey of 
ex tresse protection, end unless the results 
of the Norember elections plainly Indicate 
the growth of e tariff-reform feeling In Re
publican quarters, there Is really no pro
spect whatever of a change In the tariff of 
the United States for many years m come.

A TBAVSLLmo commissioner le roaming 
through the country for the Olobe gather
ing opinions favorable to unrestricted 
reciprocity or that oaa be twisted Into ser
vir* for the party. Ia bln Interviews, how
ever, he has found, even among those csre- 
fully chosen with a view to publishing their 
opinions, eoDflt metlon of the etatemeute of 
supporters of the Government. It bee 
been a favorite argument with the Liberals 
before as well ee since they accepted Mr. 
Wlmaae lead that the National Policy bed 
raised the prloe of manufactured articles 
nod agricultural Implements has been 
named as cas class of articles the price 
of which has been I no reseed by the tariff. 
When challenged to «lye proof It wee not 
forthcoming, and now the Liberal organ 
steps la with proof that the pilose of these 
Implements ere not high. In foot the Im
plication Is rather that they are too low. 
One manufacturer of Implements told the 
Interviewer that competition was very 
keen. Another Informed Mm that compe
tition was so keen that they could not 
get reasonable pruats. A third stated that 
they were selling Implements on a dose 
margin and that toe prises were lower than 
In toe United Mates. Coming from a Liberal 
•cures these statements will eearoely be 
questioned by members of that party, 
cspaeUllyaa they coincide with facia that 
am wall known But toeee statements 
Shatter the pretence that the National 
Polley has raised the price of agricultural 
Implements, tor In this class of manufac
tures, aa In others. the result has been, ee 
was foretold by the Conservatives, that 
competition has kept down the prices 
while toe work of making them has been 
retained for Canadians The statement 
that toe Implements are lower In prloe on 
this side than they are In the Called States 
should be considered by those who have 
listened to toe advocates of unrestricted 
reciprocity. It may be that It would 
benefit the farmer# to compel them to pay 
the higher United States prloe for their 
Implements, hat that to certainly open to 
doubt

We ere aU free American eltliece, onjoy- 
ng our persons! liberty, but most of us ers 

In Pb ,steal slaver y. suffering from eeorfuto, 
salt rheum or at me other form of Impure 
blood. Hood s Sarsaparilla to the great blood purl Her which dissolves tbs bonds of 
iibert"' *"* hesllh eod Perfect physical

Blank UsedsjfBlank )Mortgagee. Blank 
Transfers, House and Land Leasee, oto. oe 
hand at the Rsvraw Stationery. dif

For Unpspsls andLirSr Complaint you bar. 
a tainted guwaates ou army hottl, ,4 Hhiloh's 
Vdalixar. It esrrr folia to curs. For sole by 
-Isa A. SehodeW, Druggist, Pit*borough.

uÿaûsa

mnxr.Bov.ls.-aoloof Mr. A.J. timber 
u Wi ran, a, oiousb*-. rial, at M so 

*“• wllhoul n-irrro. e,.i,-i..ll<i 
10 buy good Koroi Mtork Bail Ini-

SCIKNCK AMI I’llOGRKSS.

A WONDERFUL PFOPELLOR FOR A 
SLEIGH OVER ICE AND SNOW-

A Mew Invention of * Nor* HroUaa—lie 
PmetlblUly Will »*- Tented This Win. 

f ter-A Horrible Objet* le the Bull wHh
' Two Mouths.
A device to facilitate the propu 1st jo of • 

sled over kw or hard mow, and by which 
different rates ai speed may be maintained, 
le illustrated herewith, and has been patented 
by Mr. John Stanford, of Chester, Lunenburg 
County, Nova Sootia, Cauda. The main 
numer* are held spared apart by front and 
raar yoke frames, the latter frame having aa

the propelling wheel, which Is centrally 
mounted between the runners upon a short 
transverse shaft, the wheel having suitable 
teeth or spikes in its periphery to insure a 
rirong hold on the ice or snow. The bearings 
sf the propelling wheel shaft am In the lower 
portion of rearward ly sod upwardly curved 
«ring bars, the upper terminals of which 
am held on standing screw-threaded boite 
extending upward from side bars of the 
frame, whereby, by means of winged note, e 
regulated pressure may be held upon the 
•pring bar ends to cause the propelling wheel 
to bite more or lees upon the ice. Directly 
forward of the standing boite Is mounted an 
•rohad seat support, the uprights of which 
ire adjustable for height, the base plate for 
1m mat spring receiving a rider’s saddle, and 
tod being bent dowuwardly m front to 
provide a depending notched locking 
1er. To the rear surface of the mat

STANFORD'S BLED FROMCLUW.

bifurcated bracket 
srm in which hi pivoted * lever bar- 
tog* rearward connection with e pendent 
ttak loop, the ootwmdly inclined limbo of 
which at their lower ends hum a hooked en
gagement 
Journal susupports of the propeUii* wheel, 
while the forward end of the lever terminates 
to • handle within easy rmchof the rider. 
By depressing tide lever, and interlock^ ft 
withona of She notches of the locking bar, 
the spring bare and the propelling wheel will 
he raised, and the wheel may thusberamov- 
•d from contact with the tea or rand bed. 
On the treadle shaft, which is located at a 
son ventent distance of the propelling wheel, 
am two sprocket wheels of different sises, 
oonnected by proper ehaine with wheels on 
»e shaft of the propelling wheel, to afford a 
ahange of speed without any acceleration of 
treadle movement, and a clutch and dutch- 
lifting meebanisirf am provided whereby 
weh changea of speed may be reedfly effected. 
The steering mechanism contests of a for
ward intermediate runner secured to a ver
tical steering rod, bent raarwaadly and ter
minating in a handle within easy reach of 
the rider, a spiral spring on the rod holding 
the steering runner In yielding contact with 
the road bed. To check the speed of the 
lied a brake is provided consisting of a loop- 
toaped bar, pivoted to the steering runner, 
sad Its limbs loosely embracing the sides 
“------* white its forward ‘
ty an upright rod extending to one arm of a 
toll crank, the other arm of which la pivoted 
to a horiaontal connecting her, loosely secur
ed! at its opposite end to a brake lever hinge- 
Jointad by one end to the handle bar of the 
towing rod. A movement of the free end of 
tols lever toward the handlebar déprimés 

‘Jw pointed ends of the brake bar limbe and 
causes them to engage the road bed to im
pede the forward motion of the eled.—«Man
tille American.

ZZT A Bull With Two Heaths.
A New York City butcher recently came 

Into possession of the remarkable animal 
toown in our illustration, being a full-grown 
bull with two distinct mouths. The mouth 
proper of the animal is used solely for eatiug, 
while the outer organ is used only for drink
ing. The bull is about eighteen months old, 
weighs 1,300 pounds, and is dappled gray in 
aolor, the animal, with the exception of one 
tooulder and the forelegs, being well formed, 
fhe regular mouth is of normal size and cou
lâtes two full sets of teeth, bat no liquid ever

between them. The other mouth, 
is about five inches in diameter, at 
ihe end of a protuberance three inches 
toick, and is situated directly under the neck, 
1 bout half way between the head and shoul- 
lere. There are neither eyes nor ears in 
sonnection with this mouth, but there are 
■ostrils, through which the animal breathes 
is well as t hrough hie other nostrils, and a 
îertial set of teeth, although this mouth is 
roly used for drinking. The animal also has 
Double knee and hoof joints. His disposition 
• mid to be quiet and gentle.

Breeding The Trotter.
In matter* connected with breeding It is 

•mulls, not theory, which is desirable. 
IVriters may theorize and speculate as much 
is they please atout thoroughbred blood in 
toe trotter, the records clearly show that it is 
she foundation stone upon which the trotting 
turf rests. Commencing with imported Mee- 
tenger, n thoroughbred, and coming down the 
tecorde, we findmont of our beet trotters to 
» deep in thoroughbred blood. Such was the 
;ase of Awful, Lady Suffolk, Dutchman, Top 
Gallant, Whalebone and other earlier trot- 
era, and such is the cash to-day with Maud 
1, Jay Eye See, Sunol, Palo Alto, See. No 
roe can deny that Mi^wiuer blood produced 
rotters and ban conliuuvd. to do wo through 
lis won Mambrino mid Ilk descendant*, 
ftysdyk’s Hambletuni.in, Mambrino Chief 
mil other dcwcendautH. if this is true, why is 
10I a judicious selection of thoroughbred 
>]ood as gomt at the present time.

Universal experience has proven I hit the 
toorouglilaed cross lin* l>e»n beneficial, great- 
y improving ônr farm, vmieli, stage and ox- 
W<r>s iicrs#' , .1111Î iik > V.i the hunting field

lu many -.is* It has been Impossible to tram 
the |>e<l«grey of worn» excellent trotters, but 
whera the blvod of the trotter, when known 
is seen to flow in so many instances from the 
thoroughbred, u it not fair to infer a similar 
<rlgiu in cases where the blood cannot be 
traced I À Uonw of mixed or unknown blood 
may bo agree! trotter, but according to the 
records thde with a strong infusion of thor
oughbred blood ham shown a much higher 
rate of spaed. la some «earn a hone with
out any known pedigree may pnatess great 
spaed and bottom from his high form and ex- 
ceihrot action, but we believe the possession 
of speed and bottom warrants the presump
tion of thoroughbred blood, however obscure 
the breeding. To what blood did Rysdyk’e 
Ham hie toman and Mambrino thief owe their 
great success as the sire of trotterai It is not 
to the common or unknown strains 
of blood, but to the thoroughbred 
blood derived from a thorough

bred horse, imp. Mewiuger. We arc nei
ther Messenger or thoroughbred mad, but 
am willing to give the devil hi* du». Wt 
would rather have • thorogghbred cross in 
<*r trotters than to have unknown and wn- 
tmeabie crotoee. While some writers are 
willing to admit that trottera descended from 
Messenger, they are unwilling to admit that 
any modern cross of thoroughbred Wood is 
beneficial but is an injury. A perusal of 
some of their writing* would more than 
satisfy any one without being possessed of 
the largest credulity that there were deeper 
and mom hidden notions to gratify than the 
advancement of breeding. With some of 
these writers they show as touch aversion to 
a thoroughbred cross in a trotter as a hydro
phobia patient does to water.

The breeding of trotters is comparatively 
in tie embryo state. There is no such thing 
as a pure bred trotting bone; that is a trot* 
tor with five at least uncontaminated crosses 
of trottina blood. HncU being the ease 
where we find a thoroughbred cross useful, 
one that produces speed, use and cultivate it, 
where such is not the case reject it. We do 
not believe iu the indiscriminate use of thor
oughbred blood, trot only that kind that It 
plastic and mingles well with mares of teas 
breeding.—Live Stock Record.
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Try HI

Your Suit.
You’re not in doubt are you? 
tittle room for Unit if you’ll 
come to us for your Fall Suit. 
Neat, new, dressy patterns, well 
furnished goods and we put the 
garments together to stand. 

Bring us your order.

CAMERON dt Co.
No. 434 (toorge at.. FetorL«in ugh.

LADIES’ CAPES
1* nt XMrr.ur mm ■«

Sable, Heal, 
bray Lamb, 
Oppose*, 
Astrakhan 

and
tireenland 
Seal, also 

Storm 
Colton.
All at 

Reasonable 
Prices.

WILLS BROS.

HOMES
—M’Oit—

Peterboro’ People.
This is a free country and Petirbotongb is oi.e 

of its brightest town», soon t > to known a* one 
of Its moat proeoeroue cities. That means that 
•very mao, woman snd child not in fair or her 
own home should come to a full atop, bold 
family council and friendly council, scan the 
present, lift the veil end plut ure your future 
prospecte. The fa’her earns from one to two 
dollars per day, and pays from four to eight 
dollars per month rent, supporting hie family 
nicely baft saving nothr g. la cities fr tn eight 
to twenty dollars per month is considered low 
rant. Should that toe. me the case here which 
Is not unlikely, how would you get on ? Does 
it not stand pre-eo ineo* ly to the credit of mao or 
woman, old or young, to be able to say I have a 
home of my own. Tenant#, embrace the pre
sent opportunity. Young men, save a Utile and 
buy a lot. Young worn.n, many of you earn 
more thaa foe require to spend, why not corns 
in and bey a lot and double your money! I can 
give you a choice of 40 lute at about half-price 
if you bay noon. Embrace this offer. Wto 
wants a $180.00 M for $7 * 00 ? Apply at over.

T HURLEY,
OFFICE. 367 OBOBOB-ST.

JHLiELHSBLBÏD

Vu%uiM bf NAsmS bsI Mutr 4f UlMriao
Iter UI the O.LT HU that

WILL NOT WASH OUT I.
WILL NOT FADE OUT I

B* a «MM.» IIS, jteo tor Struts. OU«Uu 

lh**.K»lMlweilwri6ae*NltiaaeiL

SaosMteutoJktoDTAlOote.
Canada Brooch : 481 Bt Fail Stmt, MriMo S*mi po*Ul/vr Sample Card an4 Bool ef InêWmtttU

GOUGH BROS. GIGANTIC GO !
$8,000.00 Stock of Overcoats Harpooned

at Half Price.

GOUGH BROS., the Wonderful Cheap Men, always wide 

awake and on the lookout for en ape for their cuetomere, have seiz

ed a Tremendous Bargain in Overooato in Montreal, where they 

have bought an $8,000 Job lot of Overcoats at lees than Half 

Price. These Coats are of Prime Quality and embrace all the 

Styles, including Nape, Worsted, Beavers, Miltons, etc., now on 

sale. Oh, what a Sweep ! What afchance for Bargains. Just for 
example, to show what a Crusher to Competition these Overcoats 
are, let us quote, as a Startler as well as Starter :—

Men’s Overcoats 53.95
and from that up, in all Cloths and Styles, to suit all Purses.

You i»n't stand off the rigors of winter in any better way 
than by coming to our stores and picking out an equipment that 
will carry you through the cold weather.

The Biggest Bonanza in Bargains ever 
offered in Peterborough. A fig for the 
McKinley Tariff—a fig for all opposition. 
In spite of everything GOUGH BROS, 
always come to the top—always have a 
panacea for impoverished purses in a Sup
erb Stock of Good and Cheap Goods. In 
addition to the the Big Top-coat Triumph 
they have a splendid Stock of Suits of all 
kinds, and Gents’ Furnishings, at bottom 
prices. Also a splendid Stock of Boots 
and Shoes, and the prices—like the Boots 
and Shoes—are down on the ground.

We never made such heavy purchases 
for the fall trade as we have this season.

The remainder of the KIDD BANK
RUPT STOCK will be literally slaughter
ed. It must be cleared out regardless of 
cost or price within the next 30 days. If 
you want the best of every kind of Goods, 
from an Overcoat to a pair of Overalls, 
don’t give GOUGH’S the go-by.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George 

Street, Peterborough, Ont.

LIME I
First quality Lime, In any 

quantity, for sale end de
livered to eny pert of the 
town. Builders, contract
ors. etc. supplied promptly 
at current" prices. Lime 
house, et O.TJL Station

A. I

-THE-

Sheldrake School
Or PKTKBBOROIOII.

The usuel Bngllah coures, Le tin, 
French end Mathematics.

A First-class Private Day School for Boy» and 
Olrleat 167 Brock-st.

PBINIPAI - - r. ■•■€’■■* UBWNI 
(late assistant to Mr.Bheldrake.) 

Having secured the services of a competent 
assistant, Mr. Llngwood le prepared to receive
fom'i0»'*mÎSÎuaÏ;'ÎiiJtOBBB StTH* Wd8M(

*5>DO YOU 
WANT

le be Recestly Dimed

<1

buy your Clothing 
with the

Progress 
Brand ”

Intel mm U aari he well meieari.
d78 wli-tf

HAGGART & KIDD

W. J. MORROW
haa juet received a large supply of

s-: s-i
Call and examine them.

TOWN sndoomrrvi Auctioneers
COMMISSION 
and SHIPPING {Merchants

UNION CREDIT&PROTECTION
ABBOOIiTION.

Fir the OoUMtion or Old and Worthies, 
•Mounts, In sur purl ol the world, und 
no ehurgua If not oollMtad. Til. Anoelutlnu ha. local aflat. In Gened, sad United Btetae 

Head aad nenaral offlo., w| Adalaldn-at. Wt, Toronto, tteonir, le. II. 12 end 18. <L h. COL- 
I.INH, General M.nnger; A B. B. ANDREWS, 
nh. AddraM ell Mmmunloellon. to Teronlo, 
Ont, offlo.. TGphone No. K6L Tbl.lelh. 
oi.lj Ateoolnllon IkM Mltl.. Moounte Md nd- 
venoM lb. money to the eredllor u desired.

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE

ilion III SI Hiiicx kcwudm ana a
loney to the eredllor It deal red, 

#. K. «’•ULINI»,
BURVTttN A hTKVKWiew. a Manager

Mollet tors tor ------- -----
August Nth, I860.

îhVXLSKlon a,

d$l.wM

mm

IS THE GUI SEASON
baa now commenced, I wish to Inform the
public that I have Imported from England! 
Belgium, a fine lot of Ibnahlr-llarreled Bm 
tosndlna tuai hws eie w tw». Als » a WWBsshshee5U
... .”00.1!' ifiara'of different mnk.r. on hand

Krafrarmte, Ih.r. nearly SO dlflir- 
•nt maker., all af tha beet quality.

I continu, to do all kinds of raw work and 
repairing In the bast «rte of Workntnnahlp, 
•Im altering old gen lock, into rskoandara, 
sud cbok-borlng Gnrrel.. All tbe* work.ere 
done In „ tbe beet poelble eraener aad

done 1d.lyUt0.ult eua-

GEO. ALLEN,
74 Hunler-et, Peterborough

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

Money to Loan.
U63-w:«Myr

FISHING TACU&
Gold and Silver Trolling Baito.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait, Double Spoon.

the beet In tbe market.
lllumUums and .fon-ctUch- 

Inff Weed Baits.

OILED SILK LINES.
The Beet Trout Hooko on 

Double Out.
BASS HOOKS and BAITS,

FISHING REELS,
PISH RODS,

QUITS A VARIETY.

Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lbe.

KIN6AN & Go.
*NouaZ,ee2bop.e'»
Charlotte-at. dlwl-ly

Beautiful Ales, Bhite Label pts. and «to., tinti Barter. 
Guinness’ ami Canadian Gin, Bum, Brandy, Port, 

Sherry, Native, J. BUll, Angostura, Hauteme. Char• 
i re use, Kumel, Absinthe & Curaco, Oooderham'e, 

Walker ft Seagram's Whisky in bottle ftoeood.
Hotels supplied at City Priées.

W. d. MORROW.
3*0 0*0 ROE STREET, PETSRB0B0U0H.

TAILOR-MADE
AND

READY-MADE

GARMENTS
For FaU and Winter 1890-61.

We beg to invite the attention of Gentlemen to the City 
Clothing Store's New Fall and Winter Suite. Overcoat*, Pea 
Jackets, Trousers, etc. We have Tweed Overcoats for men as 
low as $4.60. All Qualities and Style», including Strong Worm 
Worsteds, Frieze and Nap with or without oapee..

Mothers, please call and see our Boys’ Overcoats for $2.60 
and upwards. Also Children’s Suits, Odd Pants and Boys’ Long 
Pants, very durable and well made.

English, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds well worth the in 
spection of everyone requiring Suits or Overooato. Customers have 
an exceptionally wide range to pick from. Our foil custom, trade 
has begun in earnest. Thanks to a discriminating public,! who 
appreciate our styles and work, the season starts out with daily 
increasing orders. Underwear of every desirable quality and price. 
See our Gray Woollen Shirts and Drawers at 25c, Scarlet 30c. Our 
4 ply Linen Collars are going foot at 2 for a quarter or *1.30 a 
dozen. 100 dozen New and Fashionable Ties at 26c each.

H. UBRUN & Co.,
CITY OLOTHING STORE.
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THE TELEPHONE WAIL A SUIT OVER A WILL

NOVEMBER !
Thk is the month when Young Men and Women who 
desire to prepare lor lucrative employment should enter

eus.S. BUN, BUL, 
BLANCHARD, Chart’d. Root.

WANTED.—A Boy to take ear* cf College

’XMAS IS COMING I
‘eraser « May. 1W. At the ege of 7» yeere. leertoe

Imdlm win find H to thrfr advantage to call at MRS. n.

Figured gllka, all of rwt
Silk Cards and Fcap

Velvet, Belting Cloth.

MBS. 23. 23. IEÎOSS

THE WAY TO GET RICH.
purchasing by going to the person 
rho does sell WaU Paper*. Car-

c---- -À \ . -7-------- jfj •* k* money th-n other dealers
have dared to offer them at. We don't offer ridecukma S*—?"ntir 
because we don’t put it on and therefore can't lake it off. T^lr 
in at other places and then get our prices and let the goods yrk

W. J. MASON
who holds the

dgBffiSgSSffiggt Hra Marvi ■PSpNh.BMTHill. INNES & Co Ooo. A Hihidill. Droggut, him-

totRUS^Swi for themselves.
HmdtavUI, that for teeny ran prior

C. B. ROUTLEY.Ladies’, Gents k Children’s vrwivr'

Wool.

Temperance & General Life Ass. GoMSTWK M UMSiiffKKS.
Wool,

SUNDAY,Ladies’ and Children’s Com-
210 more applications accepted.
$173,000.00 more insurance accepted.
$11,053.03 more cash received.
$10,141.90 less cash paid for death claims 

and surrendered policies.
H. P. LINDSAY.

binatinn Suita in all sizes.
We are show!
Boys Ui Men’s

Cardigan Jackets, lies’ Jer-
The time is drawing nigh 

for you to renew you sub
scriptions to your favorite 
Magazine. Remember, we 
make a specialty of the Per
iodical business and guaran
tee satisfaction in service 
and in price.

6AILSBUBY BROS, 
3*to Oeorge-st.

seys, and * full range of Boys’
IS eiRCHELL A KAO MAN f

A PMullar Notion That in Down for Arga- 
, ment at Os^mde Mall.

Toho.nto, <* tuber Lawyer George 
Hilton ÿcstentoy obtained from the mastw 
hH-hamliers leave to serve short notice of 
notion in the action of Graeroe v. The Globs, 
foritu order for the examiaatiou of Birchall 
In the Woodstock Jail, aI intimated yretor 
day. Mr. Hilton cleo filed an affidavit of 
hie own, in which ho says that the defen
dant» have appeared to the writ of summons 
end that the statement of claim was delivered 
on the 2tN1i tn»t. The affidavit also states

Scotch Hosiery.
HEIM SUTHERUWD.Hall Innés S Go.

OCm. m OmtHl.. oppn.iu

NLAN I HACKETT,ILbeBail^ Review.

Ho. 303 George Street,

mod a New and Fresh Stock of 
IDS in the premises lately occupied

THE ŒTÏ AND SUBURBS.
Have oi

SMS as*. John BnrnhAm. Q.C.. torplslu-

by M. Sulhvan & Co.
These goods are all new and fresh and

The Duhifig Clothiig Bene of 
Peterborough,

OPENING THE FILL HID 
WINTER SEASON.

bought for cash. Will be sold at 
heard of before in Peterborough.

A* refute drfrtoe the Bell out of prices never
Mrs. 1Urrball ami the Pettilsas.

Woodstock, Get. 30.—Petitions praying 
for a eominutetloaof Birchall’» sentence are 
bow in circulation la almost «vary town and 
city in the dominion. Mrs Birchall held an 
Interview with her husband this afternoon 
and to-morrow «he leaves for Toronto in the 
knUreot of the petition Her health is some
what improved dad she is making 
brave efforts to do all in her power to obtain 
executive clemency. The petitions are re
turnable next week and will be taken to 
Ottawa by lira Birchall on Teeedaÿ.

Give us a call mid be convinced.
N«xt door to T. Dolan A Co., Ceorge-ot.

iDOXiuâuisr
The Pulsatory Driver,

America hut Mwuery, ten daye before 
be sailed with fieuwoll and Pepy. The 
••Colonel" was to have sailed an the 
■ret ship preceding the Birehalt Jperty, 
but It will be remembered Birchall was 
feleyed, Iwnce another Mille* intervened. 
The prisoner states when lie met the “Cor 
»t Morley’s hotel be was stopping with hie 
father-in-law, Mr. Htevciwoo, and merely 
took lunch or nasi finally with him at the 
hotel, lie did not ku»«vr hie name further 
than ho was called the uCn|> His expUna- 
liou of this Is Mmtia Europe Mm gaeats very 
frequently do not register but are known to 
the landlord by the number of their room.

Woodstock. Oct. «I.—Mist Bireball had an In 
terview with her husband this afternoon and to
morrow she leaves for Toronto la the Internet of

as secured the Beet Styles la

Ooelerenca of that ties, end tor

The Largest and Choieeet 
•took of Fine Furs in the Do
minion, comprising Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s Fine Furs, Fur 
tor». Shoulder Ospee in the

CMhlen and rirshhen,

FAIRWEATHER & Coteat Taisrtnr 
Catarrh Realerth Remedy. Pne 

S*oe.l4, /nu.1*,dlreetad to the clrcumsune. by Or. Vert,

Manufacturer of all kinds of Furs, corner of George 
and Hunter-sis., Peterborough.teepetsrljy Sited tin pwlUoe, d arise Mr.

vw« STANDARD LIFEpoint to Um pooaJblllty at tool play.

Assurance Company,
▲ *OT.TaTT«BlV-t * OF *

have been for the paat two weeks. A party

BBTA.BI.XBECXBr)
tiare» dieter out the dôî» FROMIn ffMMM. nmnnaeri and perhapa ruoSloi

ïîs 1GTSS»le. to $5.00
W. M. RAMSAY, IK552Uto temp, rod 

> doe* and no
A.V.B. YOUNG, tlteerel Aaeet, eod Iuprotor for Mldleed Uietrw^

O. CAMKI 
MUI.LHO! tD A 80PBB,SP~W Aral

COVOHLAM.-The wife el Mr. Ric.akd 
Ooü.HLAi», A.pbodel, et » deeghtar, en Oct.

SXSSfSft Ireland’s Choice Breakfast Cereals I■ad Btofly brloelae the ocean to a eteod- ‘..stls:
SUM. I» la aafortaaautbAt PER ROLL

SO|^HINGNiaBI.

Rolled Wheat, Rolled Oats,
Verb will be proceeded with ei once. The

mS2Sa*5-

Rolled Barley, Desiccated Wheat, 
Desiccated Rolled Oats, Farinose, 

Vom Grit», Hominy,
Self Rising Buckwheat Flour,

----- TUT? THBM.-----
FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS-

All New Goods 

select from at
•tael*lee»bee ucre. 
eomradea were pBaeed‘Ae to the paelUaa of Affairs la Kingston,

I raoalTod e letter Iron Hr. J.M. Campbell!
tke ««tit of taeiooAl eempaoy.ln which ££toS2?£

with perfect 
«offerer at < EThompsoo <& Go.VJSPSS•sarssxd ramptlM rapUiaiog oil

CJÂntod Kratr. Vitale ty which the Onterto company has
Sjaawl to thair cglee bee e «opacity el too, 
divided into BdMtiAM ei# xa teterak m______Ï "r-sxof 50 each. It le a very whether arising frt

Twsalf five eaatetisssrw.
I mod yen a kit and A -ijnsrsifcPIMA of work, «to wood wort be- Menziee' Old Stand. C. N. BROWNtogef dart Imported etwrry. it to light. Drartto,Shiloh's Care will ifnwvnrfnit ■ —iu»» rVnniw Wheojde* Coa«h aed^Bawsfitia. For edTîy

Oae. A séhoteü, llnwskt, PeUtboroaeh,Voltaic Bu t Co , Mauhali. Me* Childr» Cry forPitcher'i Castork THLHPHOHH No. SB pi.A vHi.i.B .-t OLD Stand.
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Travel.J. J. TURNERChoicest Brands CewtmlCanmi
Lsa* aid Savings Go.

keenly at «V
* verge el Stor
tamThersrtfdenlyshe

Good», Horaeret night. 1» » bold

FLOURI
BAKBW and PAWIV

iiiiin

Cover», Cover», Lop
Hope, lagging», Hate, Comte,
MUe Jt Glove», Binder Cover»,feel until the huiler in likely to explode. ’ziASrsisz
Rubber Costs and Ladies'

Circulars Repaired.
tii.it be expected to eee through pieetered

The lent Is 1er life! They epeelt

to predpttote the other to the ground
ROLLER MILLS,

bad a right to expect this.IWU S llgllh W V-VJO.V. ■ " —- — --
you that my wile pœeeeeed « eecret, end I 
lave proved to you that Mildred Farley kelp. Too inlet Ike NOBLE

PLUMBER
doee Noble Work.

tioH, even to the taking
“ What you aay ie tree aad l dsMtdaBjr

it ; but ie telling me all this, Dr. C-ameron. 
you have opened upi 
eeriouw to pass over.
Farley rebelled against 
return of the true (*um 
Have you any proof, V

2sds,'s:ssu^,
brought her

Ta ai lit Iniaoinngm JONHS,LIWEST PRICES FOR CASH. circumetaucea of the case required, by the
draught which aflcttced her accimiug tongue

Firm Fixtures,Aiitl made the requisite transfer of their 
elntliius iMMsible v'*

“Haw 1 any proof T Yes : toawiew’s 
face, which allows she is not a demon ! But 
softness in the womau who would do what 
you suggest ! Gentleness in the relentless 
being who could first lay a sister low and 
then deliberately denude Use corse, and re

Hera tfee etery ende; tàw Into of tfee trainCbe Ballç "Review. Low Charges
°ïi-xr“ *"■"’£ <*—*<■•* —«•__NORTH SHORE IAYIGMION Co. °&5SrSlUAT, OCTOBER 31. 1*A If you want any kind of Piping,

Gaa or Steam or Water Fitting,eltoort «Mtalh to : Mitt is Bright’»,array it in the clothing site .isera^i $6.00.BEHIND CLOSED DOORS. Sanitary Plumbing, tend forThe very thought is a

1 should like to suggest that Mrs. be bed. Sate whet buuipter Ueerd. of NOBLE,Caiut tou herself hue admitted she drew the JUuutrated Paper»,
body of her sister to the window sad threw 
«pou it the pile of clothing we eaw there. 
If site could do this——M.

“ That was different. But to undreae an 
inanimate body down to the last detail, and 
then to put upon it again article after 
Article of her own clothing -why, she had 
«ut the time to begin with. That with the

For five year* I had been the victimfished to dignify the
of lier daughter’s Of Briefer* diMntr. »t tn DARRUTBR, 80L1C1T0R. N 

D Office of the Peterborou*liCITY OF MIDLAND,But lput the 
Mildred could The Plumber, and all kind* of Book» 

Bound in the very beet 
style of the ait. Firat- 
clew Material and Work, 

doee Mow.

Ur. Uwna le U» W allowed to gh up. . ;____ I n_ - ■ 1------- ------:-t-- A " B^2»«Kg3»ho Mf woo » mlM, expenditure Ibeeee 
taking Viipr i Hole Cute sad WM ■«- 
bored It owe The old symptom» reear 
ewedoeolly. but I Bod relief only with the 
•bore remedy, whlei 1 r--u.ru se U.e toot

Very Cheapkilo tor brklal clothe. w> quickly is soudersud dsy st tbs
ielseeligU.rich you us. They srs

‘So t is, so ills.’
MONEY TO LEND REVIEW PTG CO,the dsy you will tske

your hssd. a nova scon* auaoLAftÂ, I provide 
worth’s (rids tt Bermuda Bottled,Julies Molesvcorth ,

would rightfully be liera if site were in _______ ttoUcitora.eto.
Peter Doroucb. eustroth the poor disss-mstor whose ideality Ltiw, Moss, Oct 30.—Oa the mitalafal of Best QumUty end of Ail Bizea.

Ivory Handled Table Knivee A 
Indestructible White Handl

ed Table Knhree.

dereUou’to one alia, I tod satisfy uiyseil. 3SfNTM5LS5W TO ROCHESTER DAILY!I tors sugared Ur. t'stnersa Ivy
3HO George-st.QPriCE-lN

CARVING KNIVES A FORKS
Only a few dey»
be decided. *

ware brought to Lynn, v Lowed by hundreds IT AH permanently IocasaSaggra
nunonObnsma

laEstarkauemm.The Staunch LaJte Steamer.»IM to.Uci.lrd "
•• I do not fear detsetioa before the 

wedding cemweay. But afterwards whet 
utsy not lisppee t I tremble when 1 thiak 
of it. ends* avyssll if it weald But to 
wiser fur tor amt me. if we tied ourselves 
together, sud thus joihed, Uspsd kilo the 
X erth river instead of crowing it as we ex
tort to do in oar March tor a tsmporsry 
Lotus iu which tobary u* all ssloas and 
H* up with exclmaged ana hopes, sad

Plated Spoons & Forks
OF BERT «HOLISM MAKE-

The Very Best REPEATING 
BIFLE, Oily $14.00.

A Mat Dlseraat far Cash on all 
Hardware aa< the Lowest Priées.

thorlty today reveal. the tort that the NORSEMANOF FORE NORWEGIAN
prisoner from e Nows Scotia prison, where be COD LIVER OIL.with hie father. <'tories Habeas, were serviog TAXIDERMISTC. H. NICHOLSON, Mae™.
too years’ wwtsaee. At the Mass tor atm making dally trip*. I 

, Port Hope at HÂI a. 
Yank Hallway tralni

lay deed iu Lynn the mother came and Men- CONSUMPTION. pc atv.w a.*o., on arrivai "i 
[way trains from Heat, Weet, Ueorgc-bt

dlSftw» and Dealer In Nyee, Artificial Leave*the body as that of her aoe. connectlngi 
s'for all poliBronchitis, Cough

or Severe Cold
IA were brought to this,

ksSÎbiiino 1SO Loaves Charlotte dally iiarslT~ W*tT*thlr
A CURE FOR CONSUMPTION.Lient. Besides as the day

sale nt year
XE?**- "*The dreariness, loneliness

GEO. STETHEH
of myself.

JOHN NUGENT,
ipaaa you will

give way before my love.1
H^SrTo&n^SSithe rooms this morning in a sort of

l'eu, end to sec if by any throb of Already given bint a European reputation, to 
now ready to announce to the world, having 
concluded certain important experiments in 
which he has for some time been engaged, 
bis cure for that mu'ody.

The new remedy. It Is said, resembles the 
lymph in vaccination, it being proposed by

TB WEAK.gH IILDERSDEBVK. 
Kingston, Ont. C» Me and Land /Purveyors.niy heart I could detect the least sinking of 

the courage which up till now has sustained 
me. But 1 did not feel any. For your 
face was before my eye», rising between me 
and every splendor, sa it will always rise 
between me and every sordid sign of 
poverty and discomfort that n«ay hence
forth environ me. The only pang I feel Is 
the natural heart-ache, at turning my back 
forever upon those who have nurtured me 
from birth. I still feel sufficient gratitude 
for what they have done for me to find it 
just a little hard to go away from them 
without a sign that the cheek which has 
been kissed*y them, will be kissed by them

PrarijtiEi CareMj Cepnlel.
Try Nugent *s Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the cheat and throat.

lawaaar
tuberculosis bacillus can no longer exist, 
and this without any detriment to the A-g5gg?ojsaa..«ae^-

5 more {ffiII YOU WISH

to Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

AT Any time
WHITE TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. io Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

SSutlVmt sutr Contractera J. NUGENT,Professor Koch will be ready to practi
cally Introduce his invention in about ail

“ I have left my home, and together with 
Mildred am now in a small bet respectable 
boarding-house in Newark. How merry we 
are. febnfte the lady new, «fed I a* the at- 
tendent. I allow her or myself the privi
lege of speaking of him who baa been the 
unconscious cause of this‘itrange and un
precedented action we are contemplating."

“ It is done; Mildred baa gone to my sR 
home, and 1 have come to this hotel ftftfe 
w hich 1 hope, and expect to step forth IMP 
bride. Happy hour ! A few minutes bow 
and the door will open and I shall see you 
enter. 1 can scarcely wait for that 
moment. The room seems to be reeling 
about me : T—”

EXCURSIONSCOMNERCIAL FETEBBOBODOH FOOT OFFICE.

BRITISH COLUIBIA,
WASHINGTON TERRITORY

OREGON and CALIFORNIA.
Leave Toronto 11 p.m,
FRIDAY, Oct. 31; Nov. 14, 

2S| Deo. I», M.
running through to Vancouver without

erjiMeas wwl per pouwl EHh3'^iof my love.to litc height and
ftim* you wanted no Mildred Farley, real 
or assumed, for year wife ; since it was 
Oiteviev# «.retorex you loved and (Jin- 
vicve tirotorex alone that you expected to 
HMu ry if you married any mt~as Gene 
**•••» <:retorex I wN next meet you, but 
not to marry yon ! Though you will take 
ji in my character of poor dreeeiiiaker 1 
must decline the sacrifice, so much greater 
then I could make. I was a proud woman 
w hen 1 saw you, and I am a proud woman 
y of*. While you wait for the hour of 9 to 
strike, 1 shall leave this house and return to 
my true self, and my true place. It is not 
to.» late, and when you eee me next, it will 
tmt beat a dared and humiliated woman, 
but a proud wife, happy and glowfeff with 
the triumph of having escaped tin. fate of 
being forever allied to cue with a heart of 
stone and a mind respectable, but oeruinly 
not appreciative

“ The formal note I leave you will simply 
tell you where I have gone. When you 
read it I shall be Mrs. Cameron."

CHAPTER XXVL

i «

to iu a. Ooaau.
HARVAR D” bronchial §yru£
HURES I ||H ■HH
I Houghs

INTERCOLONIAL
BAILWAT OF CANADA

faintini,as.TSar First-Class Work 
Low Prices.

Utowpteÿlmi

A Delightful
noti ùSBXrùûn 1..T. Maatfsal

iImSmSw'Uedidae for

and «vary form of

THROAT
TROUBLE Review OfficeXtASA', allway ere t 

end heated•IllâUwiDoteeet- 
il hsreew tried. "
ONoai. MonlratoL 
meodlt for all it Sc. per foe by

claim* to be." 1R**t. J. A. Dofneu*. HUu-g^ap^fgaa: popular summer i 
a of Canada are i

800 MONO* ST. Bnemaa
eeeiuTHK INKPIX-rOH.

The sheets dropped from Mr. Uryce*» 
hand. Dr. Cameron, tilled as he was with 
an exhausting anxiety, felt his hair stir at 
the roots, so threatening to his hopes 
were this Mlence and immobility. At last 
be oe«)d be* it no longer. Looking for 
ward, he touched the detective en the

“ Wettt" he exclaimed, in a tone between 
Inquiry and Impatience.

The detective breathed a hurried sigh, 
and turned.

" A remarkable situation,’’ he cried ; then 
in a low, dissatisfied whisper, “ and I was 
In the house all the time.”

“ And I had just seen and spoken to the 
fafaw Genevieve, when the true one ap
peared at the end of the hall. There was 
terror, anger, dismay, rebellion in her look 
all at once. Though 1 had no clew to the 
nassioua which invoked It, I have felt its 
force te this very day, and now that I know 
•he committed suicide—”

“ You saw her ?" ' The detective was 
quite eager. “ Mildred Farley, I mean, 
dressed, I suppose, iu Miss Oretorex's 
clot baa, tfee ones in which the latter after
wards appeared at the altar f*

** Yen"
And aha deceived yon, made yon thiak 

she was the woman you had courted f’
“ Certainly. I saw her but a moment, 

and I was, as you remember, ie a state of 
too great relief to he oritteaL"

“ A ad her look when she was the Utter ? 
It was full of commingled passions you say."

“ Poeslbly,"
• Miss Uretorex had evidently not calcs
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NEARLY foo LIVES LOST. NOT THE MAN FOR GALWAYTHAT MAf^OONEROBERT FAR House Furnishing Hardware lew Brass 6É tot
TWO VESSELS COLLIDE OFF THE 

NEW JERSEY COAST.
BALFOUR GREETED WITH CHEERS 

FOR O'BRIEN.
Hr saison», Oct 8L-IL—Henry J. Cruet, tor

WW.BiltIBAd
streeMteMbtllo'cIoto

ty ycers dty MU
Our Stock is Oomptot* sod Very Attractive at tbia Season.

We have the Goods to Attractive Homes. Tele ef MiCrrliii By II.. Iwri.M. rnt

tot alght,as he did notNew Yaw. Oct. M.-1 he KpumriiItr the KUekom—The best Stoves sod Ranges, Tin and 
Granite Utensils, White Ware, and many new and labor saving 
devices.

fiw the Diming Boom—All classes of Cutlery from the 
beet makers, Plated Spoons and Forks, Nickelite Ware and Silver 
Plated Goods.

For the Parlor.—G rates, Mantels, Tiles, Beautiful Table 
and Hanging lamps, Chandeliers, etc.

ftr tko limit.—The Best Heater made, the Radiant Home 
A PLEASURE TO SHOW GOODS. —'“

IwlwU. end riHwtlyX irajre, bound for Havana and Kentiego Mnwdby two load Oalwat. Oct 3L—Upon hi. Arrival tods lube. Col,« ei„| other Outrai Americen
A* re-porte with a general cargo of merchandise,ssjsasraee SVnSaeto A# llAAAA iSaund m « mile# off Baruegat, Uw Jerseyto match every Color a* Drees Gooes.

A-lock Thursday evening. TheSilks, Hack Ireland.
gM the peveeut(811k Warp) ■mariettas, Black A Sum «/An. Grout mid he had lufeen» to

a* wwuattbe bottom of theAll Weal projects which had hovered before their ayaeover a drain lastwinds; fair to-day, followed by •1 of their has alwaysnam, AU Weal Sentes, Tweed
«ended bin, aaid theHaitian, Tweed Neels, Static! Croat had bene n bill posterStoor Juan Pedro. s pernor ad the irai ot 

J M. Coballu. A of Sow York. and one of Ibe 
owners of the lout el earner.

M. R. Volvo, wife and soil. M. A. Ruine.
IUC1EA1IU6I—fPUsWffl—»

Serges. Pria ted
tees, All Weal Crape Cletks, THE "COLONEL - LOCATED. RIOTOUS GERMAN SOLDIERS.Our FALL OOTVUT

W. C. BAIN & Co Loroou, o<*. The Beau», Oct 81.—A“Coloeel,

THOMAS KELLY, quartered at ThornTwelve of the crew were saved from
Lewi, at 11 Wall-street. New York, whodépartir
in Loodoeat thatsAB. of thebeen—tag mere 

lylee to needy schooner le OUI unknownCryetel Block, 412 George-lit., Peterborough. The first news of
L*wie was for many yea* • broker in New Herr Wittetartt, the of the er-

cheetra, ie lying at theHumboldt of Braxil arrived at
BIBS BOOBS. for IhaBrooklyn having on board the survivors of[sms. d a city police 

attacked by aworks In the United Statse. Two years ago
after he had orderedof 14WAMTKD nnnnnnialiln —8—1isapeciavia giri 

i the barracks.At TURNBULL’S
daybreak this morning hie ship was off Bar-

TAILOflKMS. negat light. Suddenly from off their port
Ch**w Gy for PMdwi's Castor! i. bow came a cry for help. of thekept. Apply Bbvibw oœ. c. Peering in that In New York failed

and Lewie wasthe mist <if early morning 
aw three masts

OerTAILOBlSO branch Is unusually active.

STIFLES. A RUSSIAN REVOLT.wawreo. Zbe Batlç Review. sticking unt td the ar.ter and clinging to the lived At Marie,’, with hi. wifeeud two
dnnghten Cor tig mnufhu Lnwlslo now in

Our VALU* lu «TAFLgri, eooa priai* New York At Morisy» Birchall was intro-. wared and rowed to the
deoed to Col Lewie ae toe eon-to-lew of Mr. Viraae, OeL 31.— Informatlou inurheeAttr Active lines in HATUBDAY. NOVEMBER 1. 1188. SUdheoaouot too London and 
Raüwey. Hetoritod Birchall

belongs! to
WAirrea, name* are as followsToweUli eg every ef-OCAL and TRAVELLING SAJUE&MEN

Positions permanent. Salary ahd sipsa
a-ow.sSCir».toEto.

friend of hieUovoe, second officer; Franciscoare Colored IndiaCIRPETS. WITH A DEAFENING REPORT- fort toAndrea Rico, of thej oat opened fbr the dreeegoodede at the letter’s
of CARFIN are am Russia. The revolt iesald to havwerig'le ®H The reacued sailors were chilled to the boue for thrw

to wind and wave, and could kept the ioaled In strii of theFkbouw. Oct. 81.Jfer Asie er te «eut. -The dome of the boiler1er states, both the doth and odors out but little longer. When they from which toe richto connection with Hugh McDonald*» meh wen, brought to Une city the, were token to pâwTS'pmA ettitwIUeteevlneeyoutoai the GOLDS* itin* a really factory at Belwood was Mown off yesterday. the office of J. if. Coballoe he left hie IW Watt- thisbaggags
turneditove

In Lewis’ room.FOR BALE, •treat, the owners of the Viecaya.The roof of the engine and better boose gotdreee cannot afford to manager a 
sect Lewiehotel Thai thespiritof the peopleL The elders ofkwaalehtof t*#«n. DreAATrlmmlngA sraNtat >the ground, as scores of held fas vénérationNoue of the survivors could talk English, 

and for some time it was impossible to ob
tain a correct account of the wreck. From 
Dr. Rico the best account was obtained. He 
«aid; “Everything was working nicely 
It was about K. o’clock whim I was ou 
deck, and took a few tomes back 
and forth while smoking a clgeret. 
1 did not see auv vessel near os. The ship 
was in charge of the first officer, who was oh 
the bridge. 1 went down to the saloon then 
and there met Mrs. falvo. We eat «town 
and began talking. Hoddenly I heard the 
gong in the engine room ring the stop signal. 
Before I could even wonder what it was for, 
there came an awful shock, a crashiug, 
scraping sound on the deck over our head* 
and the steamer rolled well over on her port 
side. Everybody in the saloon was thrown 
down. All was excitement. Men, women 
anti children shrieked for help. Mrs Cairo 
wised my band and begged me to find and 
save her boy. 1 told ber I would 1 went 
up to tbe deck to find him. There a terrible 
scene of confusion met my eyes. Tbe bridge, 
deck house and fore rigging were all torn 
away. Thera was a great gash In the star
board side, just abaft the coal bunker* and 
through this opening water poured in. 
Close by on our starboard beam was a big 
four-master schooner with her bowsprit and 
fore rigging gone and bar bows store in. 
She, too, was filling rapidly. Men were run
ning here and there all over our decks shout
ing all kinds of orders and 1 can remember 
sewing the crew of the schooner doing the 
same thing on their vessel. The next thing I 
knew the water was «ashing over our decks. 
Tbe steamer was fast sinking. WiV - " *
idea of saving ourselves several 
scrambled »ip the jiort fore rigging.

“Down went the steamer aud up weclimbed, 
we reached the foretop gallant yard and
«then the bull readied the bottom. This 

us just above the surface of the water 
but every swell drenched our tower limbs. 
There were 12 of us in the rigging. Home of 
our crew had tried to reach. the schooner, 
but die had gone to the bottom just 
a* quickly as the vfaraya had, awl as far as 
we could s* there was not a soul in sight to 
bring us succor.

“One of the men on the yard said that while 
climbing the rigging he had Been a boat low
ered from tbe schooner and seven men get 
into it and row away. We looked around 
but could not see anything. Then, in tbe 
hope of attracting the attention of 
some iieitoiug vessel or some one on the shore, 
we cut the tarred ropes on thé yard Into 
pieces one or two feet tong, ami lighting 
these shook them in tbe air as long as they 
lasted. The lights brought no oue to our 
rescue and all through the long night we 
clung to that yard, growing colder and 
stiffer as each hour passed To
wards daybreak a cold fog settled on 
us and made matter* worse. When 
one of the men on tbe yard said ne thought 
be beard a steemsr pasting we all hallooed 
ae loud as our enfeebled voices would per
mit. Then a boat was seen and we were 
taken on board the Humboldt.”

From the second officer some more facts 
were obtained. He was standing on the 
upper «to'k under tbe bridge when the 
collision occurred. He- said tbe steamer’s 
lights were buuiiug all night aud the watch 
on deck were at their 'poet. He did not see 
the schooner until the first officer on tbe 
bridge rang the bell to stop. At tbe time he 
reng Capt. luimell had just come from sup
per an«l was going Up on the bridge. Before 
we had time to move the schooner struck u* 
and, as far as 1 could see, instantly killing 
Vaut. Cunnill.

Henor Volvo, who perished with bis wife 
and eon, was a partner In the house of 
Franche & Co. of Havana, the biggest and 
richest sugar bouse in t uba.

The vessel’* cargo was valued at about 
8150,000.

The <MJier Vessel Was the Hargrave.
Lewkhdei.l, Oct. 31.—The tug Hercules 

arrived this evening and report* that it wa* 
tbe schooner Voni. hu. Hargrave- which col
lided .with" the Yhtcnyn off Kniiiegat. Ten 
men from the Hui jr.iVe ami seven from thé 
Vizcaya .were nickcti up by the schooner 
tierah L. Dai is and were trans
ferred to the Hercules. The tug Rattler, 
which ha* lw«n at rhe scene of the 
wreck, picked up thé body of a woman, sup
posed to have been the stewardess of the 
steamer. The survivors report nearly 100

was also blown down. A place of the boiler11111.........i. 1__1—bTa._____A _ friends who i bore, have been brutallyor part aft be property to aaitparebamrs.I» al» color» to match in Brocade •bout 100 pounds in offences, and the knout hassing through the air. lighting crashed 
i Forster’s resi-

KOBERT KINOAN.Silks, 811k Velvet», testify.Qtmpe and slightest pretence. 
50 miles from Mbs

**•*6 xuiuBKu uw air, an
through the roof of Ji originated

prompted byMISPLACED SYMPATHY.r nUwM. iiM»i»niiwg the JiffereLt directes.•260.00 not fellyware thrown in Boards known. The peasants, not heifrom the roof of the
Will boy Lots 90 and 91, Carlisle

three rangea of Drone Tweada made from ti* scene of toe eaplorige.Avenue, Aahburobam MoaraiAi., Oct. 31.—Mere interest
valuation 827600. IN A BATH OF BOILING VARNISH.Sign ot the Golden Lion, to aayotoerplaoe inCanadA. The fact thatlOe. to 17o- a yard. Then are aupgrl- daCaatod and forced tothe Archbishop and neb promineot citizens

or to Mai tone for wear and have a of Inaa Sir Donald Hmith, Sir Joesph Hickaon aadTO LET. fentry and two of cavalryExetes, Oct SL-Mm William Dow others have signed toe petition to
dertook to remove • pot fall of varnish from for theMI DDLS House in OABLMLSSFor Wrappers have a job line THBBAOS. oori of George and badly and.toe Tarai* poured down onr her dim aad 
caught toe. Before toe flam* could be ei- 
tiugutahed she was terribly homed, end 
XŸïïliam Piper va Also badly burned trying 
to subdue toe tom*

DEATH LURKS EVERYWHERE.

of Wool at OOaayA, 64 to. Mr. DugaldApply JOHN OAB
A RETIRED MONARCH.wide. Then# goods are usually add LI8LM cr HUGH MIHARHY. Real

■state AgentatBOo. daring toe
day. Thedefcocc». W. JOHNSTON illy intend to light

FOR BALE,In our Tailoring Department w< Tea Haora, Oct 30.—At lo-deyV nigra
of toe Dutch Parliament toe qisre showing an unusually nice line BcuwaITa monhas now received a large WMort- 

ment of New and Seasonable 
Goods. Just to hand nice 

lim^ of New

tb# Colonel. gerding the Atoms of the King to govern inof Overcoating» in aU the new view of the condition of Hie Majesty’s h*lthQuebec, Oct, 31.-A blest which bed bee» 
prepared in Tbed ford tniu* failed to ex 
ptode in the usual time allotted, when » boy 
named timodln, accompanied by one of the 
workmen, went to eee the cause. Grondin 
commenced blowing on the fuse to make it 
bum faster, «bon huddeniy an explosion 
took place, instantly killing young Grondin 
and severely wounding tlie other man, wbo 
happened to be a little further away.
The Trial of Mrs. A lu * Wallace Nearleg

The Art low For UM Against The lilsbe,color». We are confident you will was pet to vote. In accordance with theend of the town. Toaosrro, Nov. l. -Mrs. Birchall arrived titetiou providing 
Parliament 1» theive money on olethine if you favor OEOBOe STRTHEM. in toe city ywterdAy. end sccompunled by

ua with your patronage. King liecoming inospaottatoil. 
MW to 6 Périmaient declered

event of theJailer Cnmrroe, called at Attorney-Oen-

MR. SHELDRAKE'S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL

•ruIVoWcawhAfn Mm Blrcliell had enlot of Meo n and Boye’ Ready made interview with ity Attoroey-GeaendOvercoats juet received. Prioee Certwright, from
invitation to luncheon.that are hard to beat. Mre Birchell end Mrs Wwt-Jon*, underiaromwl.nl Uv III...-I- 1 a    / ..at 20c. per yd. formerly «old 

at 35 cents.
Lynbeerthe escort of Mr. Biackstock. had PyaoppeL The Connell of Bute has beenWe are particularly etrong In our the Attoroey-Oeneral In tbe temporarily invested with regal pow<of us

Um. Birchell end her sister will return toChatham, Oct, 31.—The trial of Mrs. 
Alice Wallace of Alma, for having murdered 
her husband, James Wallace, at Tilbury 
East, on September », 1M». by administering 
rat poison wss continued to-day. The evidence 
for the prosecution established tbe fact that 
prisoner had sent her daughter to buy rough 
on rats, although she denied ever having any 
of the poison in the house. It was also 
proven that she banded this document to her 
eon-in-law, Abraham Hmith, while he was 
visiting her in the jail last week :

If 1 do not see you before, or <lo act get a 
chance to speak to you, be sure aad swear every
thing In my favor, end if you can dear me you are all tbe one I « are for; you can deer me If you 
try. i«>r Uod’* sake, do not let them children 
swear against me; you’ll ell have to stand up for 
#ne this time or I will be In a shape. If you 
we* in my place I would swear to anything to dear you.

The medical testimony wee V» the effect 
that deceased died from arsenical potion.

Neighbors testified that the couple lived 
hepplTy together and that the deceased suf
fered* much from a private disease that he

x^£to*tod.7*-----------
The cee, of Ureeme egeirat The Glebe. In 

which It Ie naked to alumine Birchell ai s 
Wltoaea on behalf of the plaintiff, «me on 
before the metter-in-chembera at Uagoode 
Hall yesterday. Mr. T. Leogton, Q.C., ap
peared on behalf of The Globe, and naked to 
here the motion enlarged till Tneedey of 
neat week. The enlargement wee rigoroutiy 
oppoeed by Mr. Hilton, wboappenred for the 
plaintiff, on the ground that at [>rmeat Bir
ehall was willing to 1--------- ‘ - - -
wee no telling how

wbst we ereehewtog et 16o.A NIOS LOT OF TOR BOYS. XViUiam 111., King of the Netherlands, 
was born Feb. 19, 1617, and euomeded hie 
father, William 11., March 17, 18W. Hie 
mother wee a stater of NlehoUa L. Caer of ell 
the B—lea William married In 163» the 
pria alas Sophie, daughter of toe King of 
Wnitamhaag, by whom he had two aowjwtb

121 y<to. nice Blunting for SLOG.Hemp, Tapestry and Un LAK1FI1LD. ONTARIO.

New pettaeng to Fnether Tioklngeion Carpels Juet received. Do not bey old pot
ters» when of whom ere deed. The old Qumn Hupbia 

ehould be remembered by Americana aa tbe 
Stub friend of John IaAhrop Midler, win, 
wrote much of hi» history of " Tbe Klee of 
toe Dutch Republic” in bar beautiful rhalseii 
the “Hula In V Beech" ttoe boom In ill.- 
wood! on toe rond between The Hague en.l

Wiliinmlll., while Prince of Orange, wee 
madly In lone with Mellbrea, toe nmlraled 
ringer After the death of hie flret wife be 
■mde e ferorlte of Mlle, d- Ambre, and 
egnln of Mme Muaard. But with eU hi 
lapeee from princely end kingly decorum 
William ween shrewd end wûe norerelgiisend did ronnh Awn----- A— LL _____ A—_____-

A sell and luspectlon solicited. fireeh »ad »lo».

W. W. JOHNSTON We would OSH epeotol attention to
our stock of Seelettee ▲ full range

wouldof prioee. They are soft end bright
approach»end bur» not that dusty eppeerenoe

Awning». simple that there *ooId be no delay and that
lengtoe contended tost toe
■ot I•‘‘‘•“"'•J tbNr defence eed would be

Special Lines in New «O.*»- and arhtonry meaner.■cime from toe oily of

aw® Sail». it would to rwts gw—. UB-
lie palace there 
when he weeGeorge A Himooe cle„ Peterhoroogk. Drees Deeds, Napankb, tbe yeardefeudaote In their defence might ad-I*#. Rirokall kmd nnl told _l .R. Martin

mit that Birchall had not told them what 
wee pobliehed aa hie ooofeerioe, end thtiwee 
the only point on which * was sought to 
examine him. He further stated that he 
had authority to the effect that Birchall 
could not be examined at all, but this caw. 
Mr HUtoe eaid, wee an old one and wmaoi 
now followed.

The Matter here naked Mr. Leogton If he 
thought that If • man were about to he tried 
for murder and Birchell wee e eery 
materiel witoeee be could not be ee- 
emined In such e to*. Mr. Lamrion con
tended that the authority wne otherwise 

,or f” *l»re*«oA The master 
fl«1>7.*>lri?«d «he nwtion till Monday, 
when If the défendants are etill not reedy to 
go ontoeymuat notify Mr. HUton sod the 
cam will itoed tiu Tnédey.
_ T?“ AMoen^Gen^ ante Barred with 
noth* of toe motion and the afBdarit., but 
wee not represented on the motion.

wee committed for trial yesterday on the Queen Hophiu 
isfli, William n

In 1877, end Jen. 7,1877, end on Jen. 7 
Kmme, Frinnam of 
beautiful, emlaldg

charge of settii fire to the barn on the farmsetting fire t 
Wellington married»*3e3lïil5! Hold* la the fifth coe- W aldeck-Py rmont, aMeutln was the m, who sneodilj 

the Hollande,Wes* of the farm, aiad on account of aWere sna cnsl. vewv CHEAP, 1680 she old kleg •for the owner. ter, theToledo, Oct 81.—John Otheoa, eged I:wn nmi.l . I ban. 1----- 1 A• «IT__ _No. 8*4 WatereL to the throne.dW-lyr coal Ann w« roung Princme will, If aha HiIree, heemue 
In toe meeli-Scotch Limbs Wool

UNDERWEAR
Dempwy eiid 
t could be proi

William Dock, bet * of the Netherlaode; bat lanothing be proven agalnethlmhe the Council of Mate will doubtless bedischarged.
the King the Grand Duchy ofRoeha Acquitted.itoaeyi Luxemboui

Crown of 1------------------
of Duke Adolph Wifii
William of Nameu. Wl------- ----------- --------
King wiU be now considered dead to tlie ex- 
tentofgiving legality to tide Iraaefar re
mains to be seen.

Whitby, Oct 31. The trial of MichaelW. B. FBHGUBOIV, Roche, the section foreman.BIIKERS ADD Duke
At price» that cannot be beet. known ee til. Locust Hill accident occurred In

GOAL I GOAL I last, resulting I 
son tinned to-daj

In the death of fiveh of five men. 
conclusion of

the crown testimony Judge Street decided
inning that 
of the “ Ai that Roche had received no notice that theChildren's Hose out of repair on June 17 Dtee Fro* Morphine Poisoning

last, and the Jury was dismissed without Harding, Q.C., of to beOOAL AND WOOD, Yoekem, N.Y. -A man whothé milway company having to call a witness. master for the countyregistered at the Getty House hem room of Judy Lizare, resigned. 1 
shunt, berrteter-at I“George Smith” of New York, and who is Johnson of Grarenhnnit,AWAY DOWN.QgtoON BgocETILLe, Oct. 31.—Peter «beep become committed suicide

by taking morphine. last night lunkoka andBluSical e view, wne nearly drowned P. H. Humner, n New York
nod much Injured. Over 1160 found on H. Kdgnr, e wealthy drag-MEN’S GOOD WOOL HOSE which wee taken charge of by the gltt of London, Bug. Kdgnr Bred with twoAgricultural, Royal OanaHton, 

London end Lancashire, Otity of 
TiWrfffli. Uiteilontin. Phffmtw» Mon- 
treal Plate Glenn, Mutual Accident 
end Ptoto Olaee, Norwich end

OKUAN, PIANOTOBTE Hd 81N6IN6 nephewa, George H. Edger end Robert Roe, wee daaaeged to the eat.at of gmeby Or. y—i.rrepresentative takae poamealoo of It.DR. DAVIES, in a let in Itlnth-nreoee, Mew York. Jile n resident of the township of Hebe*from 16c. per pair. The edeboaw Hargraves Captain Allen, 
cleared from this port Ooh 27 with a cargo 
of coal for Fall River, Maw.

Carried the Mall In IMS.
Brock ville, Oct. 31—George G. Purvis 

of Mallorytowu, county of Inwls, father of 
A. M. Purvis of loroeto. Is dead, aged 91. 
Deceased was boro h* Toronto and in 18W 
wa* mail carrier on horseback from Toronto 
to Montreal.

worth IW.OOU. Mr. time past Mrs.allSna. Lee an. f.... H in mao, No. 
ed various awhere he is the owner of a couple of

85000, tbe result of afarms. ladudieg ribbons, 
noon yesterday I 
Burton, a clerk, "<

Toron'o, receives pupil 
McDonneWt. At home 
a. m. aad from 8 till S p.

action, two week» ago. There was etillfrom SUU iv jewelry.WhichCarelessness With a Oue. the charge of3 p.m . to was subject to hie order.Frhblton, Oct. 31.—George Bose, eon of steallMg these goods.mente, ate. All other lines in proper 
tion. We are bound to 
give you bargains. We 
are on the rigid line of 
small profite and quick 
returns. Come to the 
People’s Store and see tor 
yourselves.

e gold Howard wetchJohn Rom, storekeeper, "hen leet men by
îSï&nJs**'*the woods the village when the gun ac- Wbsa

CEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST & PHOTOORAPHER,

> ha had e stiver watch and only 
iSpocket. A Mather *tchri

cidentallv weal off, and the charge of shot
• cents laentered bis arm near the elbow. the stream of

‘7» beea 1» the habit ofat tbe shoulder. He Is v«y low but may re
carry ingwas It traospinw that Mr ffiadetooe bad•ays theCat In Halve» by a Sew.

Orillia,Ovt. 31.--Edward Vro*.field, son 
of the proprietor <n the Sturgeon Bay 
shingle mill, was endeavoring to fix a loose 
nut on the saw without stopping tbe ma
chinery, when be fell across tiie saw and 
was cut almost in two. He lived two hours 
notwithstanding his frightful in juried.

An lugeraoll Burglar.
Hagiva*, Mich., Oct. 31.-William McKay 

wa* ari ested here to-day for a burglary com
mitted at Ingemoll, Out., two month# ago.Un M.ill lua I.Lsm he.,1. — — — 6 —

tremely narrowfor the
Hen* Ie not In adey or "tno jgo.

ttveezaaio* Bbidoe, Oat. 8L — George 
I am mart,, brother ot toe postmaster, claims 
tout at no* yntardey he we aW bo* 
behind bv two men. chloroformed, and the 
cash box containing 8113.58 stolen from the 
*fe. Dam marts w* found lying on the

of lb* hi r net um a train rushed by etWM. FITZGERALD, It a forgery and he is positive °f speed. Just grsùasr the ex-premier h» its ffighi
end cauRlosr him to clliig to the girders lo pre 
vent bis fafiiag lato the water.

foul play.
FIMES â PICTURE ■0ULDII6S.

SMfiMhMngs, repai rs or reholht-
years exparlea*. Flret-

London, Oct 31. lUllwi by * Ki. hLammerts
lt,nC.P.R. cell-boy wne ttruok by e yard

if work. Good dry materli
engine while walking along toe tench st 8Wthat- menUn. DI. I-#* __—___ . Z of a kick in the bowels by a ber*.i of work. Good dry i

work and dmpatch.
The I'A lias 60 Million lohehtianle
WarhingTox, Oct. 31.—Tbe population of 

Ibe Unite»! States, exclusive of .Alaska end 
whit* in Indian Territory, * shown bv a

TAXIDERMIST Hie leftthashou&ar1 was cut off be went Into ibe steMs without a light and
oeejejuiiee about the head. Ha died nttheilMIng lots For Sale end Deetor to Byes, Artlflotol Leewe

bulletin issued to-day. Is tti.iaad Proetlnge. Hitigsil Hi* self to * Better 
Hxawbth, Oct 31.—Jam* ChJdsr, ngrf 

86, well-to-do fariner of hanged
to e ,?fteir in ble tmrn 7®"torday. A 

•eigblxir not haring seen him around dse 
wentover to-dayaml found him * desrrlbu. 
Cald* was a becbelo. and lived aloea. No

His Last Walk en Earth.
!5S1 ttilttJSZ.'
L Mmy terme of peyni

A*TWERP, OcL 31.■IBDB, aad UAKBl A Journey of i»*;itli.
Prrmiir. <»i. 3i *A , J. Littlejohn of 

l/ïbriiij'i*. Ont., • licit oil a ilmud Trunk Rail" 
way t,-iii!i jtPit it thi* city ta-
Aa'» \ •. hltpi r t tvH' i<e I.total;

FREDS. KNOWLES e farm lelmrer, wee struck by e train while
Thursday aveolug

Dublin aad by aid of the headlight, but IS was impossibleIwvey-at., PwiPeterborough. to stop iu time to prevent the accident.âM w»-ly Ac S03ST.4i* • waCTf

Ip i : LU

»cTY;Trn:ff

tr±L

hwÇw-

irna * 111 » Jfév i hr gpb f■# il' ■ ■ h* 'I*1

-Mil
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GOUGH BROS. GIGANTIC GO !
$8,000.00 Stock of Overcoats HarpoonedekglM* «ye*, enowv- yenvw. STeimeb Motto <

Half Price
For CRAMPS* COLIC,

all Bowel Troubles,

Hood's
Sarsaparilla The Biggest Bonanza in Bai 

offered in Peterborough. A i 
McKinley Tariff—a fig for all c
In spite of everything GOUGL_ ______„
always come to the top—always have a 
panacea for impoverished purses in a Sup
erb Stock of Good and Cheap Goods. In 
addition to the the Big Top-coat Triumph 
they have a splendid Stock of Suite of all 
kinds, and Gents’ Furnishings, at bottom 
prices. Also a splendid Stock of Boots 
and Shoes, and the prices—like the Boots 
and Shoes—are down on the ground.

We never made such heavy purchases 
for the tall trade as we have this season.

The remainder of the KIDD BANK
RUPT STOCK will be literally slaughter
ed. It must be cleared out regardless of 
cost or price within the next 30 days. If

everMteSSf
fig for the 
opposition. 
H BROS.

XLbe Bails "Review.
if ccoLntrou. i Hm fütc—Scci

tSTtSE?

Minister* «ml Public Speahem as
8I»KWCE**e

Chloramine Pastillas
ApplSegtkJ?

GOUGH BRO&, the Wonderful Cheap Men, 
always wide awake and on the lookout for snaps for 
their customers, have seized a Tremendous Bargain 
in Overcoats in Montreal, where they have bought
an $SJ)OOJob IjQt of Overcoats at less thm Half Price.
These Coats are cf Prime quality and embrace all 
the Styles, including Nape, Worsted, Beavers, Mel
tons, etc., now on sale. Oh, what a Sweep! What 
a chance for Bargains ! Just for example, to show 
what a Crusher to Competition these Overcoats are 
let us quote as a Startler as well as Starter:—

rfævs&æi to or

PALMO-TAH SOAP

Wyeth’s Malt Extract,
( liquid!

To polirai# .offering from notrooi 
lion; toiMprora the ? t-petile, le a 
Sonina, o wolof.hi. Traie.

40 eeabn i *:• Volllo.
The luUowlng Is e list of eervloee In tbe 

eorerol cherche» on Sunday 
hr. Jobs s Csosos—Ber. J. Ç. Dtvld- 

SOB, M. A.. Mentor, iter. c. M. Eeorlck. II. 
A. Ourote. W. M. louons. M. A.. Beeder. 
Twenty second Minder alter Trlsltr. 
Dedlsotloo Festival ol tbe ebereb. At e ss 
HolyKJommuolon; n s.m..Morales trayer. 
Sermon and Hoir Oummabloo. * p.m Bun
der school and Bible Classes. 7p m . Even- 
las Prayer and Her moo. Tbe centre or tbe 
church will be reserved at thleeervloe (or

•eeeUI preacher lor tbejer. Bov. A. A.

you want the best of every kind of Goods, 
from an Overcoat to a pair of Overalls, 
don’t give GOUGH’S the go-by.Channing's Sarsaparilla,

Men’s Overcoats!
and from that up, in all Clothe and Styles, to suit all Pûmes

BROTHERS,ALLEN’S 
LUNG BALSAM

tiMft
Br. Lease l Aobhurnboml—Twenty ao flood 

Sunday alter Trinity. Moraine Prayer 
Litany and Holy Communion at 11 a. m. 
Sunday school and Bible Ulaae at « p. at. 
Evening Pro yet sad Hermoe at 7 p. m. Bar- 
yin* conducted by the Bev. J.W. MeUeary. 
AU seats tree. Strangers are welcome.

By. Pena's Cathbdkal—At 8t. Peters' 
Cstbadrsl. Borneo Cetbolle. there will be 
two masses oelebrsted. the gret et » a. n.. 
sod tbe eeoood at MAO a. am Vesper, at 7 
PJB.

By. PAUL'e.-Bev. B. P. Torrance, M. A., 
pastor. Bsrvloes at 11 a. m., sad 7 p. m.

Osoewer. Mereopiar OeoeoE—Bev. 
Joe. U. Loche, pastor. Barvlees et II an.. 
7 p.m. conducted by tar pastor. A lull choir 
under the leadership ot Mr. Be ward. Ushers 
will conduct aU etranger» to eeale. Sunday 
school sud Bible claee at a M p.m. Mr. H. 8.

You can't stand off the rigors of winter in any 
better way than by coming to our stores and pick
ing out an equipment that will carry you through 
the cold weather.

Coughs, neglected Colds, Bron 
Md all diseases of the Lungs-

The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George 
Street. Peterborough, Ont.

aELiraft

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFEWYETH’S
BEEF, IRON AND WINK.

For Pallor, Weaker**
Palpitation of the Heart. 

Valuable Heeteretive for Ooevaleeeente. 
Combines Mufrimeal with SUmelee

SF Be careful to Uk Urn WYETH S. the #*lr CEWUDDL

ta^DO YOUHOMES WANT■av. B. f.Hborer, pastor. Quarterly Ber- 
ylcee, bah bath, Bov. lad. Love least and 
lelk.weblpaaoa.rn. Sermon» at It a. m. 
and 7 p. m. by Bev. B. J. Bborey. Baeep- 
tlon ol members alter moralng sermon. 
BaorsaMot ol the Lord's Hopper at close ol 
evening eervlœ. Spécial collection la eld 
ol fund* of the eburca. Sunday scaooi l ie 
p. m ■

Hr. Abdbbw's cbubcu - Services at 1 
a m. and 1 p, m. Bev. Ales. Bell, pastor.

Baptist fhnmoa. Murrar-et.—Bev. p 
Chiton farbar. pastor. Service. at 11 a m.. 
and 7 r. m. Sunday more:eg pray, r 
meeting at 10 a. m. Benday school

l*gtvoa£.jll those aorrloaa. Hyaih boohs 
provided. Me rawtad seats. Strangers wal- 
oome.

MsTBoroer OMoboh, Marh-at. (Aahburn- 
bami.-BsrM*** conducted by tbe pastor. 
Bev. A. 0. Wilson. II a am subisat, "f be 
Living Breed." Barmen will be «allowed 
by the Love Beast end Lord’s Supper. 7 p. 
10 . eulijeot. " fh* borpaot'a Bet mon la tbe 
Garden ol Eden.'' Free paw* and 
hearty welotme to all. Meaara Brady. 
Smith sad Jobn.too. uabera. Sunday 
IB p. m. Mr. il. B. Armstrong superla-

Bt. John's Mdwiob Boom Booth Wasp.- 
Sod Bondar alter Trinity. S pm., Sunday 
school. 7 p. m , Evensong and sermon 
(by W. M. Loucta. M. hi All welcome.

Baptist Miaaiow (Oorner Dalhouele and 
Btewart-ata).—Un Sunday service* will be 
held as usual. Sabbath school at « o'eluah 
lb the sfteroooa. Preaching service In tbe 
evening it 7 o'clock A cordial InvItaUoa 
la given Hymn boobs provided.

Both. TbmvlaSS - Gospel Temperance 
meeting Sunday afternoon at 4 o'cloc* at 
Temperaoee Ball. Hunler at. Everybody 
waloome.
Child'* Cry for Pitcher's Castark

Ins. Co’y, Torontoto be IleeeMlly Dressed

Buy your ClothingPeterboro* PeepDAVIS A LAWRENCE CO. Uhl, 

MONTREAL,
Proyriatera or General Agaata

FOE MOST OF THM POPULAR
Aw Mary or Pharmocêuticùl

Taihi MHkh» né Pufuwmy.

U making Steady, Solid and 
Satisfactory Progress.Progress 

Brand”
Tbia ie a lieg gn—>ry moi 1‘eU rbonugh w oc e 

ol ito UighUmt t mus, bvoo V» he known us one 
of IU uioht i>rooi>er4><ie ci ties. Thet means that 
every mao, women and child not in his or her 
own home should come to a lull stop, hold 
family council and friendly council, scan tbe 
peewnt, lilt the veil aud picture your future 
prospecte. The father earns from one to two 
dollars per day, and para trues fuor to eight 
dollars per month rent, eupporting his family 
nicely hut eating notbir g. la cities from sigbt 
to twenty dollar» per month it considered low 
rent. Should that become the ceee ber» which 
I» not nnliktly, bow would you get on ? Dow 
it not stand pro «uitn—tly to Uw credit of manor 
woman, old or young, to be able toeay I have a 
home ol my owe. Teuanta, embrace the prw j 
sent opportunity. Young men, sate a little and 
buy a lut Young women, many of you asm 
more than you require to epeod, why not come 
in and buy a lot and double your money? lean 
give you a choice ef 40 lota at about half-price 
if you bey eoee. Embrace this offer. Wto 
weals a $150.00 lot for $75.00? Apply at owe.

Li?e, Propos and Prwmsupport aa a leeal enterprise 1* certainly astrong earn________
II YOU WISH

To Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

AT Any time
WfflTB TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. 10 Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

LAKEFIELD LOCALS 
OubUBO CLOB.-The club belli lie an

nual meeting on Saturday, Oct. mb, and 
Hooted the following officeru for the aeaeoe 
Of IMMlPresident, U. 0. Strickland; 
Vine President, John Otnrin; Sec.-Trees., 
T. J. Bird. BaprcaaataUve members-B. 
U Btrlahlaad sad Dr. D. Fraser.

Football.—The boys of the senior de- 
partmaet (Mr. W. J. Campbell, Principal) 
bay* formed a club daalgnatad tbe Lake- 
Held Football dub. A meeting was held In 
the schoolroom at « p.m. on Tuesday after
noon and the following officers elected 
President. Bert sharia; Vlee-Presldeot, 
Andrew Smith; Captain. David Hunter;

Mr
. Cabaciab Obdbb or Pobbbtbbb—Pol-

ppfspag
Joe. WataooTj.wTL WaUaeTsV; B. L. 
Slmp*oa, J.B ; Dr. A. BeU. Court Pbyalelaa ; 
H. Q Deooh, Court Correa poo dent ; Jame» 
Campbell, PO.B Tbe InaullaUon will 
taka place on Thursday, 1Mb November.-

HAGGART & KIDD «AUTHORIZED $2,060,000.

TOWN and ) 1, 
COUNTY 1*1

COMMISSION )| 
and SHIPPING i £

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE

JOHN r. ELLIS, Managing Director.

W. A. KORKINS,
■Natria* Manage.. Patarimaagh.

AND

Sheldrake SchoolII__ -1L___ L!-l
nanuiBiUiici,

T. HDBLBY,NOBLE
For FaU and Winter 1890-01.Yty; Îlîit.hOther manifestations of this disease are be

yond deeerjptlua- There la ao other remedy 
equal to mood's Sarsaparilla (oraerorula. 
Mit rheum end every formol blood disease. 
Jt I* reneonably sure to beoedt all who give 
It a fair trial. B* aura to gat Hood's.

Finish up the day 
by attend Ine the 

Thanksgiving Evening 
Conceit,

Ceorge-et. Mcthedlet Church 
Thursday Night, Nov. 6. 

Tickets Wo., Children I Be.

PLUMBER We beg to invite the attention of Gentlemen to the City 
Clothing Store’s New Pall and Winter Suits. Overcoats, Pea 
Jackets, Trousers, etc. We have Tweed Overcoats for men as 
low as $4.50. All Qualities and Styles, including Strong Warm 
Worsteds, Frieze and Nap with or without capes..

Mothers, please call and see our Boys' Overcoat» for 02.50 
and upwards Also Children’s Suits, Odd Pants and Boys’ î—wy 
Pants, very durable and well made.

English, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds well worth the in
spection of everyone requiring Suits or Overcoats. Customers have 
an exceptionally wide range to pick from. Our foil custom/trade 
has begun in earnest. Thanks to a discriminating public,! who 
appreciate our styles and work, the season starts out with daily

J. J. TURNER,
TU»T»»>«»*A—■* MatoEOgy «XGeorge e Kidk-m»., «eieworougu,
^“sss!SK:,.rry

Waterproof Goods, Horse 
Conors, Wagon Covers, Lap 
Rugs, Leggings, Hats, Coats, 
Mite A Gloves, Binder Conors,

Rubber Goats aud Ladies’ 
Circulars Repaired.

—TENTS TO KENT-
THephon. day or alsbt.

does Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

Your Suit.
You’re not in doubt are you ? 
Little room for that if you’ll 
come to us for your Fall Suit. 
Neat, new, dressy patterns, well 
furnished goods and we put the 
garments together to stand. 

Bring us your order.

MURRAY I UUNUirS

The Universal Perfume.

XjIJUCE I
NOBLE,

The Plumber,

rivet quality Lime, la any 
quantity, tor sale end de 
livered to any part of the 
town. Builder*, contract- 
ore. etc. supp led promptly 
at current prioee. Lime 
house, at O.T.R. Station

A.RUTHERFORD.

ID the December ferae of oar m-mthiy 
tl ««titled “ OUR HOMES.’’ Three CAMERON 6. Co. s. Underwear of every desirable i 

oollen Shirts and Drawers at 25c,
mcreasmi
See our € _ ______________ _ __
4 ply Linen Collars are going fast at 2 for a quarter or 01.30 » 
dozen. 100 dozen New and Fashionable Ties at 26c each.

Hid fifty Mraittooitl c**b pris w,
to $2,900, will slei be ewsrded »o

'AMHOOOthe Vblie<l Send ISe. in
eompleui rulre end eamule c >pv rf 
ei. which will be i-eoed»bàutN&v.

Ocm Honks I'i uushinu < *., .Hkik-k 
hiu. ; 14t WI2 , !« LeBRUN & CoSAWS^I ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW:-&nstnmr OITT OLOTHINGK STORK

g i■ rf*"!T''T

^MtNTHOlPlASTtR

BEIlliaiaiilR

VIGOR-.,
STRENGTH
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<*iiBâM.Oet» Not. i—In. Allé# Wal-
lurder of ber hue-

‘eot «ullty
•aeerlyhoertato

opened #t s » tbls morale*.Itrawt

Capita!

le Pen* (lift III Accident)

for araault Drought
by We. A. Fobert, of Brldeenortb. ecelnet
Robert MeKelvey end four others, nil of

and ebsttele In MeKaivsy's hotel et Woden

Fobert bed been In poeeeeelon for about s
yBSHSSS
n nninn seek rakse I a ik. —...»

by |k§ «ee of lieHar^ Am 

“""P"1*** teteriamTrai

March Robert McKelrey, Alec. Auetin,
Norman Ooodi

ttrïïaarcr eUictly flu*

hft Hid. We eeU the inBasra
we Are particular iu

to distribute or eao»e to be distributed
band bins or dod*er# the streets.

the police wsa celled to them. As a result
three Oeor*e-et. bnelneee men and the
boys will appear at the Polios Court on
Mender morale*.

Lest nl*ht the advance of civilisation

of pay of those prank* and acta of vandal-
lie which la days of pope marked the cele
bration of Hallowe'en. There wee no no-
umal activity among the noter hopefuls
last night and no eases of disorderly con.
dust have been reported to the polioe. The

bring back the doings of a Hallow een ten
or ttftean years ego, but this playing
of tricks and destruction of property has
bean outlawed, and the residents can see
the anniversary com# once a year end net

Hay*the

Company baa «letted the village
ter lumber and bill ststr for the
of the Itflaoo Company work* that

of destruction In Peterbor-
ipeny'e premises will be on

a very large seals, and will be an Important
to Peterborough's business pros

perity. An Me* ot tne extent ol the build
ly be gathered from the feet that

they hove err eased with the local Peter hot

brisks- The company manufacture every
wlth tbclr

Beeldw the material for
and telephones, they will

tor everythin*, from running an
egg beater, ton railway train.'

^TT

Sun Life
Assurance Co y of Canada.

HEAD OFFICE...... . . . . MONTREAL

«5G555
4402,710.95
WMJOM

iT Mm
Cwkd

THOSE WHO BUT
Who Study Their Band Interants 

By

W. J. MUON
Am Their Family Grocer.

Is ana Se keubsra to sell Houses Paces 
■ SSU a Urasrahly isllable article to men. 
wnf **psUbto " **** rsls or

Hpeelel ears Is lakes to always keep tbs bast.
ftgpjm.'SSBBiPHSi

W. J. MASON
Psaclly Oraosr. <1 sores attest.

JStoc Baity ‘Review.

bATDUDAT. NOVEMBER I. USA

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
a vaste* mu sr pan.

This afternoon tbs following cases bad 
been sat down tor bearing at tbs Police 
Court on Monday:-Two eases ol branch of 
the building by-law. two lot breach of tbs 
■tarter by-law. aa assault eras, a liquor 
one*, two cases ol malicious Injury to pro
perty arising out of bnllowe'eo pranks, 
and el* eases fur distributing dodgers on 
the street. Tbs pelles base tonight end 
te-saerrow to make additions to the list.

Thursday. 1Kb Nor.-Nov. llth. Thurs
day.-lath Nov. Thursday. And Why? 
Because It to nn Important occasion—the 
date of tbs "old folks" concert to be given 
under the sue places of Ladles' Aid of 
Uhsrtottee-st. church. Every ass engaged 
will bs la aoatuaw of many years ago. The 
stag* WIU represent an old fashioned 
kitchen with all the old fashioned trim
mings. aplhDlog wheels. Are place, crane, 
etc. Over titty voices will take pert. The 
programme will Include the best of old 
laeblooed songs end them will be readings, 
recitations and other matters. Mr. t. H. 
Eatcharu has the musical part of tOe enter
tainment to band and Is bonding up e pro
gramme very attractive. Keep tbs date In 
mind, Thursday evening. Nov, mb. Idiot

an A starts sets ttlrl In Trouble.
At IAS Police Court this morning n piti

able raw ww brought before tbs Magls- 
Ia the prisoner's box ww e young 

too wanted ta be sent to gaol w a 
t or pissed to some Institution for n 

i months. The girl's name ww Mar- 
Johnston. Her borne Is In Onlwny 

. but. she has been In town for 
some time, working In ton different hotels 
aai to private families se a domestic The 
unfortunate girl has fallen n victim to to*
.—------ Q life and la now about to
hunt smother. The Maeletratedid not 
.teal that It woe Just or right to tend her to 
to.' gaol, bat thought ebe should go bomb. 
Her mother la dead and ebe bw only a 
youstef sister at bom*. She ww remanded 
to gaol hhUl Wednesday and In the msen- 
time an effort will be made either to send 
bar bat *f provide for ber In some way.

AM ANNIVERSARY.

reeUval a* to. Asha's—A 
raeeih sf to» rraeihrr.

This festival, ton snnlversnry of the re
opening of SLA ohu's, has been revived this 
Tear after s period of several rears disuse. 
The servies» to morrow will not bstrfcsd 
by any special mualeai features, that to ton 
evening especially being of to* slmplaat 
character to order that toe large number of 
young people, who will no doubt b# present, 
wto be able to loin to tbs hwtotest manner. 
The ssrmoos. ssornta* and evening, will bo 
preached by Rev. Allen A. Pitman, senior 
curate of St. George'» Church, Toronto. 
Mr. Pitmen to elate addition to the elerlenl 
staff of the diocese, bat has already made 

of the most effective 
Until lent spring be 

Important position of View of 
no English manufacturing 

The Bishop of IAehlMd baring 
railed lor volunteers to bln dloeawloglve 
up their position and go abroad Mr. pitman, 
with one of his fallow lahorsrs. Rev. M. C.

bands of the Bishop, and erase out to

At the request el toe IK. Andrew's 
«thathood. Mr. Pitmen will address him

self to the evening particularly to young 
d. for whom toe centra of the church 

will be reserved- .

Tbs vital statistics for the town for month 
of October are as follows -

Births....... ..........................................si
Deaths......................... ....................... so
Marriages ........................ ...........iu

Ten of toe death* were children under 
one yew <T age. Bronchitis end pneumonie 

re accountable for seven of the deaths. 
This IS the highest death rate of any month 
for many years.

-Burnt River now has e mall twice n 
day.

—There ww • Urge market tola morn
ing.

—The Town Council meets on Monday 
eight.

-Mise Isabella Boas, of Beaverton, has 
gone to India w e mlwloowy.

-Three civic committee» met test night

—The Halvstloo Army now advertises on 
their posters that "MeGInty has Joined the 
Army."

-The Prat wye thete couple ol Lindsey's 
athletic bank clerks proposed walking to 
Peterborough to-day.

—The erection ol the superstructure on 
the Bay ol Quinte bridge at Belleville will

—A number of members of Peterborough 
Council of Royal Tempters paid n visit to 
Bridgenorth Council test night.

—On Tuesday Mr. Gao. Walker, of Lind
say, ww thrown from bis waggon nod * 
wheel pwwd over his leg breaking Ik

—Mr. T. Thera, of Burnt River, had ble 
wrist brokw, sad Mr. B. True, ol the asms 
pince, had bln wm broken, n few days ago.

—A tramp attempted to robe young man 
la Ooboorg on the street one evening 
recently but n good pummelling was nil be 
•ot.

—Oobourg to considering toe advisability 
of substituting the badness to* among 
merchants In lien of the personalty aeeeee-

—Henry Hamming, who Riled ble trunk 
with samples taken from rooms In the 
Dunham House, Oobourg, got six mouths 
In the Central.

—A boy In Llodsar attempted to burg
larise e house end ww discovered when 
getting through s window. He has made 
himself »;wer.

—Manly Benson had toe ends of three 
fingers taken off bran accident In OUmour's 

ip. He ww taken to Botoraygeon for 
medical treatment.

—Mr. H. Hough, who ww editor of tbs 
Oobourg World for many years, has pur
chased ow of the largest lithographing 
establishments to Toronto.

-A child of Mr. Bemud Nugent, of 
Franklin, which ww burned » lew weeks 
ago by Its clothes getting on fire, hw since 
died after greet suffering.

—Tbs new buildings In Mlndeu are nearly 
nil completed, and tow what that two 
months ago ww a burst district will be 
covered by handsome buildings.
S—Mr. D. R. Anderson, barrister of Lind
say. end tbs Anderson* of North Mariposa, 
rank among to* claimants to toe Orerer 
fortune of *3,500.0*0 left In Chicago. 
ri-It Is said that tbs work In progress on 
the Irondale railway hw shown, beside* 
Iron, wverat exhibits of platinum, which to 
In demand for electric lighting end Is very 
valuable.

-Bov. B. Aylward, B. A., bw resigned 
toe pwtoret* of toe Congregational church 
to Oobourg. He has rassi rod calls from 
cherche» In wwtor* Ontario aafi from hi* 
former parish In England.

~»t Mery's dal hollo church to Lindsay 
has peld off all its debt, which six years 
ego amounted to *11.000, nod bw e sum on 
deposit towards tbs completion of toe tower 
aad other Improvements.

-At n meeting of Carswell Lodge held In 
their room* on Friday evening, list Cot., e 
resolution of thanks ww pawed to thow 
who w kindly contributed their time and 
talent In old of the concert lately given 
by ton lodge.

-Boose person, probably toe mech- 
mallgned small boy, broke several panes 
of glass In n bouse nt toe earner of Deb 
bousle end Bubidge-st. owned by Mr. Wm. 
VnoBvsry. The latter gentleman will 
give five dollars to know ton name of the 
pereratrotor of tote piece of vandalism.

- Mr. Aaron Cox, of Peterborough, se 
com pealed by Mr. Fred Cox, drove to Bob- 
raygeoo on Wednesday evening, leys the 
Independent, with n horse that bad been 

of Internal trouble. The 
sot* distressed, end In n 

very short time stretched rat and died. It 
ess » handsome bay and valued nt *3to

Nravybcdy knows ssrofuls to ben disease 
ot toe blood, sad Hood s Bereeperllls Is the 
brat remedy ter all Mood dterarai

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorhi

THE FAIL ASSIZES CLOSE.

A SUIT FOR DAMAGES FOR AS
SAULT.

Tbs Fell Assiste closed tote moraine
whra the lest case os the docket was settled.

held Irat night end

tafcwnp at 
toe écart until about < ». It was aa action 
brought by Wm. and EUrabeto Halt at 
Buekbora.agalwtWm 
for damages for dosing Sewn toe plaintiff's 
mill at Beekhora to facilitate the 
tien of the Lovesick dam by toe 
Tbs order* lor toa closing ef ton 
givra by toe Government enclose 
personally by toe defendant end on these 
ejreamstwera. although ton defendant 
derived the benefit, toe eonrt bald that he 
was not liable for 
Government might be. Poussait* A John- 

11 for plaintiff, and A. a Ferguson,

eheet that ha was wnMt to tttwKl to hi» 
for several day. For Ibis be 

claimed $1,00» damages. The defence 
denied the assault, toe eridenw ol the 
principal defendant going to show that 
Fobert In bis capacity as receiver was 

Belous nod that Me 
Keivey did bave n quarrel with him 
In which Fobert ww worsted. The crowd 
which wra present St the time took a hand 

sod Fobert ww put ont In the street. 
The jury were out for some time end 
brought In e verdict, finding toe defendant 
(MeKelvey) guilty of assault and assessing 

at nan duller, the other defend 
1 found not guilty. The Court 
lodgment In accordance with tolo 

finding, giving lodgment lor toe plaintiff 
lor one dcUsr damage» with Division Court 
costs, with right to era off toe Superior 
Court costa and Judgment lor other de- 

coete.—Dumble A Leonard tor 
plaintiff: J. A. Barron, ol Lindsey, and 
Btrstton A Hall, solicitors, lor defendants.

Fohext vs. Mokrorex—This ww no 
notion 1er damage# for asseoit brought by 
Wm. A. Fobert agalast Andrew Mor
timer. of Mladeo. The alleged assault was 
seld to bars taken pises the day after tbs 
occurrence which gave rise to the preced
ing case. The defendant denied the sesault. 
The eras ww settled ; the defendant taking 
n shilling damages and mob party paying 
their own costs. Dumble 4 Leonard lor 
toe plaintiff; #. A. Barron, ol Lindsay, 
counsel, and Btrstton A Hall, solicitors, for 
toe defendant.

NOT GUILTY.

Mr. a I In In town Order» 
. Taylor ft McDoo- 

lydiofi

C Kssls's Pllseeer Lager, the brat made 
to Canada, no draught at the Palace 
Restaurant. da

A Pert—ley laces'.
Mayor Bteveneon bra quite a remarkable 

and Interesting exhibit ot mineralogy at 
Me office and In the shape of a piece of coal. 
The eurloelty ww found In Mr. Bteveneod’e 

It te n piece ol Peowylvenls 
hard oral and on Its fiat surface I* toe Im
pression of some lent or plant which had 
become Imbedded In the seam of coal orob- 
able centuries ago. The Impression la 
beautifully clear, and toe regular outlines 
resemble a mosaic pattern ot n beautiful 

Mr. Btevsosow tefamte to Inks the
exhibit to Ottawa In to* mineralogy de
partment. ______ _______

*. M. C. A. estas.
Mr. O. a Rows# delighted car junior 

branch meeting by hi* vivid dwerlptlon of 
•what he sew In Paris, and by n unanimous 
vote of thsoka for more, hw promised to 
coma again. Mrs. J. R. Btrstton kindly 
wet ■ basket of choice apple» for our boys 
which ww ersetiywJoyed by the lads, who 
appreciated Mrs. Btrstton'» kind new to 
them by moving end passing n hearty vote 
of thanks for tbs same. W# have to thank 
Messrs. Joke Williams nod Edward Court
ney for a handsome picture and fylra for 
our paprre.

Young men's meeting to-night nt • p.m. 
Messrs, peek end Freeborn will give short 
addresses Hearty singing. All young 
men Invited.

Consecration meeting on Babbatb morn- 
lug Mr. Edward Manuel I will lead the 
servie».

Personal Purity meeting on Sabbath 
afternoon nt «.II. Straight Talk, by Mr. 
James Sutherland Lively singing. This 
Is lot men only.

Gospel end song service on Sabbath 
evening at A3* Rev J. c. Davidson .Rector 
of Bt. John's, will sddrew tbs meeting. 
Tbs public Invited.

A special meeting el tbs Ladles Auxiliary 
will be held on Tuesday afternoon nt 4 p.m. 
All Indira Interested in our work will be 
welsomed.

Bible Class Tuesday rawing at • p.m.
Directors meeting on Tuesday evening.

Mr. B. J. Nelthereut Is again very III nt 
Brandon, Men. He wra recovering when 
he unfortunately received a relapse.

Mr. lease Harley Brook la now editor of 
toe ProdaoeTrade Reporter, Chicago Mr. 
Brock's many Irlande In Peterborough will 
be glad to best of ble success.

Mr. B. Croft, brother of Mr. Wm, Croit, 
el to* Croft House, hw purchased Mr. 
Buddy Pringle's fine house and grounds 
Ol norm) nt toe toll gate east of Oobourg, 
paying therefor (*.000- Mr. Pringle will 
remove to Toronto early In January.

Mrs. Peton, who to attending toe W.C. 1". 
U. convention nt Kingston as » delegate 
from the Peterborougu Union, bra bran 
appointed delegate to the Dominion Con
vention to be held In New Brunswick and 
Superintendent of tote county.

There Is no row without iu thorn. While 
Dr. Boucher's friends, especially thow 
who enjoy curling, are congratulating him 
upon hie election to the Presidency of to* 
Ontario Royal Calédonien Curling Club, an 
honor that be will wear worthily, the 
Toronto Globe eomra ont with a picture 
which It kllagw to be a portrait of him. 
The doctor's friends will have to mingle 
sincere oommlswratloe with their con
gratulation». It Is understood that whan 
the (Robe threatened to publish the por
trait earnest friand* tried to Intervene, but 
were too late. Bo long w the Globe will do 
tbew things we suppose tost gentlemen 
who srs selected by their fellows lor 
honors will have to bear It, hot It to too 
bad. The picture Is about the worst at
tempt St portraiture ever wee anywhere 
outride el the Globe.

-Shiloh'» Oats will immediate y relieve Group» 
Whooping Couth and Brcnchitu. For tele hr 
Gee. A SeholbM, l‘rn,yl.«, Peterborough.

A serf large stock ef os 
Ornants which will be sold at cost Brown

d*T

Teas. Vara,
I have just received mother large lot of 
teak Tra from it warn per pound upward. 

Mr M mat Black Is extra Aw quality. Try 
It. Alex. Elliott, 193 George-st , Peterb or

A Notai Injector hra with mob battel of 
fibllob's Cetsrrh Remedy. Price50c. Fori* 
by Ora. A. Bteofield. druesie», PaCorbotvu*».

I Marie.
Ml*. W. J. Morrow Is prepared to receive 

Pupil* In Vocal and Instrumental Music. 
An waring els* tor those who cannot 
•Pare the time darter the day. Terms

We have received 7 eopy'of toe famous 

picture. "Tbs Angelu».' which to Issued by 
toe Fires Ids Weekly, ot Toronto, w a 
premium for 18*1. The picture Is dune la 
oil chroma end Is really a fine copy ol toe 
famous picture The Fireside Weekly will
•ommww In their Issue of Nov. « the story 
of the Be*well murder, toe " Mystery of 
Blenheim Benemp." This la the story that 
was stopped by Injunction until after toe 
trial on behalf of the prisoner Blrchall.

t idm

A “refresher," legally speaking. Unira 
toeonwriooodoetingnraw In euert 

probable effect of toe refresher to to 
ror toe advocate up to renewed exertion to 
toe Interest of bis client. Then tbeie ere 
refreshers of another breed, as when • 
housekeeper reminds her delinquent lord 
hat b* hw neglected to order Hour, or 
erat. or other eeeewariw. A positive 
'refresher" end one that never fells to 

refresh ton cup of tra, brewed I tom the 
broad» sold by Hawley Bras., lbs tea mer
chants of George-st. Try Hawley's teas 
end become refreshed both bodily sod 
mentally. d«7U

If you will »sod os your addin-», we will mwl 
** <mr Ulintrrisd w0.1A.kt upleioieg oil 

-oout Dr. Dye'» Criebvsted Electro V. Halo 
Halt and Appliance», and tbek ebanoing effect» 
upm the nerve, debilitated .yetem, end bow 
they will quickly More yes to «Igor, aad mas- 

PampkUt free. If you are ihu» «filleted, 
I «rod you » Brit end Appliance» os a

Voltaic Belt Co . MsHb.ll. Mich

The time in drawing nigh 
for you to renew you sub- 
Bcriptions to your favorite 
Magazine. Remember, we 
make a specialty of the Per
iodical bueineeB and guaran
tee natie faction in nervice 
and in price.

SAILSBUBY BROS., 
3rt8 George-rt.

.!a2ÇT‘: Undray, w October Mb. thewile of Mr. A. WuosKTof eaon.

■OWABlb-at Uadsay. on Friday, Ocv 
Hth, ueo, guzassTB Ainsera Hoarsen. ÏSffijSSB* eUd Jenele Howsrd4^ 3

fbm Baby m tick, •• g««e her Câstnrln,

* hee beceae* •*!•*, tii* clung 10 CmmU-ri* 
Whee shs had CttâWree, giie gate ihero.Ceetori*

-Hickineuck,- » lsatleg end (rsgret.t («. 
hune. Prie* 25 and 00cents. For sale by < 1er. 
A. Schofield, Droggiet, Peterborough.

»>*r Hum For »i .goe.ee
The ftUMiUon of our readers le «elle» to the 

r4verrhf?emen,1 °* <>**•«• Competition
In auotber column in which the proprietor of 
thot w*'ll known journal offer* the a urn clone 
thousand dollars to the nearest goeee or ee- 

V* l,tî2.p?PuleUo* of lhe Dominion of CanndAlft 1801; they also offer smaller amounts 
hî 10 ,arKe towns and cities

one

■MthrSffslx estlmaST “The'tfriîîtojï'Sr 
estlmatlim Is really nothin», as the paper Is

Reed lbe « ondlllons carefully ip the advertisement.

For Drspepeia and Liver Complaint you have 
a pnoted guarantee on every bottle of Sblloh s 
yitalizer. It never fells to cure. For s*Ie by 
j*o. A. .Schofield. Druggist, Peterborough.

Hepeated Practice

Makes Perfect. 
Hear the singing

at Oaerge-st. Church. 
Thursday evening

and Judge the effect. 
Admleelon 2Be.
“1M______ t Children I Be.
Juldran Cry for^PUcher’i CattorVk

N0T1CK TO CONSUMERS.
Water will be abut off from lhe town larvlo#

SUNDAY, ~Nor~2nd Inst
from 7 a.in. until 8 p.m. seme day.

W. ■KMDBBHM9M.
Superintendent.

DOLAN’S
Tie Dashing Clothing House of

OPENING THE FILL AND 
WINTER SEASON.

Injecting more Boa Am to
the square Inch than ever before. 

Determined to Beat all Former Heeorde.
ora lbs Brain and Malarial Feres to seeera-

t&Wmrisai^eSisrthan la seasons gone by.trade i

DOX.aA.3ST,

The Pulsatory Driver,
bee seesrsd lbs Best atyls. Is sxlsteses.

THOMAS M k III.,
('latfelen and Fsnibfceni,

HALL, INNES & Co.
wunii

Ladies’, Gents k Children’»
-IN----

Naturel Wed,
Scotch Lambs Wool, 

Bhcttend Cashmere, 
White Cashmere,

Canadian Wed,
Penman’s Marine, Ac.

Iridié»’ and Children’» Com 
bioation Sait» in all size».

We are showing a special line 
in Boys Underclothing, Men’» 
Cardigan Jacket», Ladies’ Jer
sey», and a full range of Boys’ 
Scotch Hosiery.

Hall, Innés S Co.
ISO, ISS. ISO HIM00IS-8T

FROM

.000000 c c o c o o'e o c o c ©coo©©

lc. to $5.00
© © © ci »ejc c © .© ©>~© © ©coo'cT © © o<T

PER ROLL

All New Qootls to 
select from at

H.Thompson <& Co.
Menziea’ Old Stand.

400 GEORGE-ST., I'KTEKBOROI’OH. 

-- ------------ ---------------- ----------------------------$

FIFTH CAR OF

Grapes 1 Pears
just received. Two hundred 
and ninety baskets of Grapes 
some nice small Ixwkuts this 
time) end twenty barrels of nice 
eating and preserving Pears at

Long Bros.
LADIES’ CAPES

n THE HfcWRdr HTVLBft IM

Call and see our Im
mense Stock of

LADIES’ VESTS
in all the Newest Style* from 

Lowest Prices at the

382 Ceorge-et.

3

NOVEMBER I
This is the mouth when Young Men and Women who 
desire to prepare for lucrative employment should enter 
the Petmrbormuyh BiiMsmi College.

O. B. MAN, N.A., U..B. )A. BLANCHARD, Chart’d. Aoe’t»l"u,,c,PAM 
WANTED.—A Boy to take oara of College Boome In return for tuition.

’XMAS IS COMING !
Ladies will And it to their advantage to oaU at MBS. B. ft BOBS 

and inspect her stock of all Material* for Art Needlework. Newest 

Patterns in Algerian end Figured Bilks, all shades of F*H and 

Flusn, Chenille end Bilk Corde and Fcmpeeve, Molaekln. 

Velvet, Netting Cloth. Newest Designs for «mm. Hmbroidery.

MRS E. IB. ROSS,
*3* GEOBOB 8TBKHT.

THE WAY TO GET RICH.
Save your money when purchasing by going to the person 

who holds the reputation and who does sell Waff I’apere. Cur- 
talm Pole* and Jtado Blind» at less money than other deaden 
have dared to offer them at. We don’t offer rideculous discounts 
because we don’t put it on and therefore can’t take it off. Look 
in at other places and then get our price» and let the good» speak 
for themselves.

C. B. ROUTLEY.
_______________________________ Th» Ofiraprat Faner Hou»» m Teem.______________

Temperance & General Life Ass. Co.
EIGHT MONTHS’ GAINS IN 1890 OYER 1889.

210 more applications accepted.
$173,600.00 more insurance accepted.
$11,0113.011 more cash received.
$10,14-1.00 less cash paid for death claims 

and surrendered policies.
H. P UHOSfir. HtmiTSUTHEBIillD.
AGENTS WANTED. Office. 32$ George-et., opposite new

DOLAN A HACKETT,
No. 30S George Street,

Have opened a New and Fresh Stock of 
DRY GOODS in the premises lately occupied 
by M. Sullivan & Co.

These goods are all new and fresh and 
bought for cash. Will be sold at prices never 
heard of before in Peterborough.

Give us a call and be convinced.
Nuxt door to T. Dolan ft Co., Ceorge-et.

Bom in the most Fashionable 
Latest Styles. __________

FURS!
The Largest and Choicest 

stock of Fine Fun in the Do
minion. comprising Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen's Fine Furs, Fur 

Fun. Shoulder Capes in the

FAIRWEATHER & Co
Manufacturer of all kinds of Fun, comer of George 

and Hunter-sts., Peterborough.

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED _•____- . . . . . 1825

Tbe ffaMs lasssesa la «tea.
riseauaMMaM, ... *».«*■,■■■. 

D.,aHri ales Meaelalee
toveraassi a* eeeawa l.na.aaa

e PellcIM. Abeolutoly uncondltlouslpolicies 
iteleto eenurUy. Belas ooaipere favoarabty

w. M. RAMSAY, isssa.1
A* VaR* YOUNQp tieoerel Agent, end Iimpectbr for MMlsnd Dietrle*, 37ÎI Water et 

<’. CAMERON. a. , , a .
MlJI.LHOLLANh A ROPER, 1A«,B*

• IIMAMylM. I

i Dlelrlbeled ,
- râ .r-L3-i-------oiftecB. Non Kor>lt»Ufrom dele of iwme without ‘

All^plftne of Awnri
------ -------- — ——i whhout estr» eherge.
with any flnitcl«»» Coro pen y

Ireland’s Choice Breakfast Cereals I
SOMETHING NIOE.

Rolled Wheat, Rolled Oats,
Rolled Barley, Desiccated Wheat, 

Desiccated Rolled Oats, Farinose, 
Corn Grits, Hominy,

Self Rising Buckwheat Flour, 
-------TUT? THCJfflJVT.-------

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS.
Goods delivered promptly to any part of the town 

or Aehbnrnham.

C. N. BROWN,
THLHPHOMM Mo, 38. *11.4.1 FLAVELLBH OLD OTAMD.
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Choices! Brands CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

.‘SThnSaeith whom eh#

n*h to g* beck i»lo bor Annual Holiday Bible Conpetition
FLOUR I

■AKERS end FASTWV

ilMMIM’S

U mortal toot oad horror.
NO. 21area that U

CeMWatefeM,uuknown terror aed riszàto life stbl aw.auitlhsr Mildred hsd According to the usual11 ad Ik. CT-o. 1-1 —. 'pf TBÇTH :in anguish to find are aU of the beet material

A. r. ruvMIIII,
the key that the movement* bein* either Waltham er net*. The Swim Gok 

which hsjMMist guarantee of their ««Hear*. The OuiTaa

•OUCITOH,
bosom had not turnedtienevieve held

iiessMSsP**5*
auwtkms. both of which must be answered correctly to seem

ioilier shriek andwould hear «gsSBCs&SThe SilverWas there no fierce jJAARlHTEK,HOLLER MILLS, eteH l*e HentM-dî«5i5,whichThen thetal strain in this
her elmust have been oontii.ualiy iretheausstlonB. 

FROOT. Heed <J iwered correctly to i :sfi&msüüC!^«bit «he would rey oad do, wliea coeoeal-Quality Oeeianteed. KendOsK Uolla* with youri
it was no longyr possible and she must therefore pay nothing extra for the privilege of 

ne for the money.not onli
but Uiv incidents and pos- now and the SUB JiatUmo,bmweoa.

than ever before to ;■rive, yon Mb 
those whosethe shameful scheme whose laUore had

l’HandiFIRST RKWARDS. Next twenty-Are, <she was not planning excuses and uttering 
mental pleas all Use time she wan receiving 
the congratulations of lier friends ? Ami 
then the shock of seeing Moles worth at I lie 
door, Molesworth whom she had In a mea
sure betrayed, and who she must have felt 
was capable of anything at that moment, 
even of denouncing her to lier 
bridegroom and the hundreds of 
gueete there assembled. Was it not a 
moment to try the soul of the strongest nun. 
much less that of a weakened ami nlrea ly 
troubled woman? And when by her hur
ried action she had forestalled his possible 
speech, and by her woman’s wit succeeded 
lu hiding lierself with him in that room of 
death above, van you not imagine the shame 
and horror which must have overcome her 
as shy found herself forced to show him the 
ghaytiy result* A her trick and plead with 
him for aid where she hoped to triumph 
over him in her disdain. If this and all of 
this me not enough to whiten lier hair in • 
night, I can imagine no train of eircum- 
stanees th.it wo ild. My own hair almost 
turns at tlie thought of it, and 1 am n hard

Toned and Well Fhs shout * inchesDonald* drug h^L£2t£L$jNest *ix. each First E ve., each a■SoSST:oromptlr »tleaded to.
>7 toleeeei

FBHMG TAMM.Flrn Kve each a fine Black Corded Mlk -SïSRasstiyi&6 Each, a Pair Ladles 
EM. Hand Hewed, Ti Next Fifteen, each

LOWEST PRICES F0* CASH Engravlw dictions!x^EïïS*a5^1Next T- h a child'» Extra lABRIBTEB, SOLICITOR, tie.noncofdanc*.
in Fine Satin Lined engravings, dictionary, 

U-eatly illustrated. $15... Gold end Silver Trolling Beite.

The Cold and Silver Star
XLbc 2>aüç IRcuIew, ,SMENext twelvi

IT. Ae.
First Two. a Morocco Bound, run Vi,lnn><rflMnurMi n Next Twelve, eat* a pair laAW Mae 

*•■*••* EM *11 peers, with hand
home rosette trlmuifnir, #L........ ....

_ „ SEVENTH REWAJUNL
t iret Twelve each a sot o' half doz. extra

8ATDSBAÏ. NOVI nntdK. Double Sooonmwmwmr- ■wuwumre!the kiml >ct published, sold at #7* . -
Next Three. Flue Family Sewing Ns 

ehlae. with all latest improvement*, 
solid walnut ease, hand polished, re
tailed at 17»......

Next Three, Each a Fine Double barrel 
led English Breech Leedlaa Nm 
•inn, top actum, pfeloi grip, rebound- 
lag locks, solid walnut stock, twist

BEHIND CLOSED DOORS.
fTvSL,Next six, each ing Weed Baits.

%S£G&'.“ We can draw but the oae conclusiou, 
that the appearance of ileneviex e was fol 
lowol by sut immediate recognition of lier 
superior daims on the part of poor Mildred, 
and they Instantly entered upon the work 
of ciiauging clothes, and then when all wax 
done and the bride was ready for the cere
mony, the wretched amU-ruriiv disappointed 
Mildred felt that gush of despair which 
could only find relief in death, and seizing

Elbe bottle, of whose existence and 
of biding she must have had previous 

agon, emptied it si a draught just as 
my jpoor wife has related/*

Mr. tiryce had taken a Sheet of paper and 
wen waiting.

“ Doe» net lids see* the only explana
tion of the teds as we have observed them?" 
pursued the doctor. “ Can you offer one 
more reasonable without running the risk of 
seeming set in your desire to find guilt 
where one w ould naturally look for only the 
tiueet impulses ?" x

Mr. tiryce did not answer. He led the 
conversation into another channel.

“ You have noticeil,1’ said lie, “ in read- 
iag these letters written for Dr. M<desworth, 
how little pain it seemed to cost Mias tire- 
«orex to have separated her forever from aU 
her old associai ions. As thie includes her 
parent# we would wonder at the ingratitude 
it betokened if we did not know she hud 
lately discovered that Mr. and Mrs. Ure- 
Uirex were not lier parents in reality, and 
that she lled been subjected to a deception 
calculated to weaken her regard for them. 
This could not apply, however, to other 
f r wide. There was s Miss < lam Foote, I 
think___"

My wile lias had a quarrel with Mias 
knot* ; they are not uo speaking terms I 
believe."

“ Ah, regarding this matter perhaps ! She 
may hava confided in Miss Foote?”

“I do not think so. She is disappointed 
in her friend, slie says; why 1 cannot tell 
you, but she will not receive her nor talk

IB. NOTARY, Aeesstesiease, beautifully en- OILED SILK LINES.
The Beet Trout Hooks on 

Double Out.
ease hooks end narre,

FISHING REELS,
FISH RODS.

Company, Wnter-st.

SS8S&& EENTH KKWAÏID8
First live.qmulrupl11» be Oontimud-

Bissasrasa»ra «an Extra Quadruple Hate Silver Huoter-Ml.jstafl&iiNext twenty-five, eschew 
4'hambeff* 1
ccllenthook.il » •a Cult* New 1,

MONEY TO LENDNext thirty, each a
Plate, and FlneGUe*i heghwlag I* the end of the i Next Twelve. Kwch a Ladies' Fine White 

Evening Shawl, very pretty and >*r-
Next Fmirf’Kach a Fine fblss IMsurr

■wtiatf* piece*.» ai. extra eheke
NexVnSrtOM, Kacha Pair "o' Fx.viknt

• w> » ti*
“iwlfl’iiKffîiiift' '

First Five, each • Gentlemen's Eenil w«

r ATE Intotal cf ivi.wo bes'l. Lnet year the
was FT,,wc. This is aa

Fin* Twelve, each a set
extra futtauadruple Elver ptelelNMe Handy Fish Scale» up to 20 lbe,Solicitors, eta.,WÏïfce?~cb omee.,17 WiUM, Peterborougb.

KINGAN A Codozen extra fulllistrk-t. was addressing a crowd titnegroes hare 
to-day J. tiully Jackson drew • razor on Dens 
end split hi* mouth open on onn tide nearly to 
the car sod would have killed Mm hut fur Cel. 
11. T. Morris, who pressed up to make pence, 
Jack son then turned upon Morris and cut hi* 
eeisroly on Ids left cheek,

Next Twelve, 
extra fullariSEffi QrncK-n

Next Twelve, each a 
extra full quadnl ImhiimI Vol- 

a most 'ex-
NextTkBÂ*$Âêf nHandwmie tiu^rauic “

PteK-lêe glaw. Entier WA W tWi 
Next Twehty-one. c*« h a l ine salM i.stti 

■ttgraeti Tfilmhte. Ians ->ei. flto
FIFTH lîKW MllW.

First One. a Flr»l l aWa llehel to Keg-
lantiand Eeinrwu via Allan Line ..|15U 

Next Twelve, Each a Pair Aienllewen's 
Slippers, hand painted, turned ^

Next FiveTeacbabeautifuiiy chased full 
Ûsndmple Pinte. Mia Finish. ^
Walters or Salvers. tW ................ |5U

Next Twenty-four, each a very fine solid 
nlckle straight Hue lever dlenlns 
Welch. This watch is well const nul-

j sSTti™
Be prompt ! dont dels, ! It k bml slw.ye to 0.... eorfp <i«

récitons can be made after your answers are mailed -unless you sen----- - — -------- —------------------
ed and the paper sent to some friend. From among this great list you cun hardly fail to get something i 

These com petitions have been going on for the past eight year», and their fairness nnd reliability 1 
thousand people*have voluntarily testified to this, and to t lie value of the articles recel ved. Over Hh®
competitions. Here arc a few names of winners of pianos In recent voninet it ions: Mrs. II. H. Nelles. — -----------—. T-—„  lin Ont.; E. Worth, M Markham Ht.. Toronto. Ont.; KHa ijuuiey. l,etrofia,Ont; Ôeo. Itlack. 41 East Are. South. Hamilton. Ont.; Chas. R. Hext, 
Brantford. Ont.; Miss O ltcllléy. HP Janies St. South, Hamilton, Ont ; Mrs. W> Metcalfe, llawkstonc; Olivia Lltilehales, Sussex, Yale, N.

’ MmnUsf^w Pw Wnn«rl ^lil* p?ihîished in Tkvtu Immediately at the close of the competition, jlthere will be no waiting) with
street and number In cities where given, nml p<isl officii addresses for town. Village and country, so all may see just where the prizes go.__

The distribution of the prise* will be hi "Ilie bauds of disinterested parties, and the prizes given strict y in the order the lettersMmveM 
Truth office. Fifteen days Sft««r31st January will be allowed for letters to reach us from distant points, Address, ». FERME W1UW», Trwie,
1» 1* *1 Adelaide itireei W.. Toron*». 4'anad .

Next Twenty-lire, Each a w<

l. e. l. s. *., l. e. a P., London, Eng
ASSOCIATION.loented In PeterhorTS.*a.«5S£tWHiTPT, Oct. 81-WIUIsm ArtwAK 

thresher of Balsam, was driving a nnfl 
through a board when, being in haste, he
gave it a powerful blow which not oolyoom-

KjSwuntMnMy 
no ehnreee If not cote

urn. lit» tkawbrn' Aon real. |l.«> 107,50 
TENTH REWARD*

First six. each an Extra ynadruple Hate 
Wlver Ten tlervlee. 4 pcs., satin finish.
a Iwautiful wd. |*0 .......... ............  $240

Next, three, each a <'oil's New làghiiiing 
■agaxâne Bide, sixteen shots, a mag
nificent firearm, $2.>............................. $75

Next twelve, each « Indies'Fine White 
Evening Shawl, very pretty and ser-

d47-w36-ly .ta%iLTî.e
Kingston tienemiszen?, LINK,

knee to the depth of about V No. SEEthe office of the late Dr. O'Bulll van,ly have to bn solid walnut stock, best twist
Nex Vtix. each a LndieellBe EM* 

EenllngCnse, beautifully en 
Waltham movement, stsan u
pinion set. fnM Jewede*,

Next fifteen, each an ElegneS Er 
t rsfl. extra Quadruple Hah 
painted Bottles, very neat. $4 

oKttiblt in sending in your answers. Be sure they are righL 
the correcr answers and anotlier dollar and have your euhseni

• ------------------ wd, lr TOU EKED m qUK*L
ire never been questioned.

only Awoclntlon that settles
vanees the money to the creditor II

D. *. OABMIOBAEL, *. D.Pa rim, OeL 81.
lank of British North • m •isfsiisi,

A»r the AmnelationHollcltorelortoe Arne
August Hth,Xinst hliu is that of making edwSc* nod 

wing overdrafts by cutiomers without 
pro|ier authority.

Struck by n Train.
Bbotkville, Oct. 31. William Leodriek, 

•ged Hu, whs struck by nC.P.R. train In the 
yaril hero this morning. He was badly in

4M.W»

Inbnrgh.
“SLSîiïSStowm-wym

Fully sixty

JOHN NOGENT,
nDSUia* iun nunnniam "

drew anotlier sheet of
towards him »*il lotted down a few wor«le.

“ Women’s caprices are incalvulable," he 
muttered to himself ; then, with an absent 
air, “ Has she shown uo recurrence of inter
est lu her old life, with Its pursuits and ac
quaintances ?”

“ .She has shown as much as the circum
stances of the case would allow. You must 
remember she le s bride. 8be lias had other 
reasons besides the series of alioeke she 
received, for whatever wdiffereuce she may 
have displayed towards the world at large. 
Besides, she was not so indifferent. There 
was a time In Washington when site seemed 
actually more alive and eager in her enjoy 
mente than ever before in my experience of

“ That was before Dr. Molesworth ap
peared before her eyee with the news of hie 
impending srreet, 1 take it."

“ Yes7
“ She wee not so cheerful after that f
“ How could she be*"
“ Worried about him, perhaps,—ami tried 

to hide fc”
“ It was only such worry as any women 

would experience who felt she had led a* 
innocent man into a dangerous trap. ”

** No love in her remorse? No vimHh- 
ttvenees in her refusal to succor him ?"

41 Mr. (Iryee, l am her huebaml, and as 
such I find it anything but easy to answer 
such an insinuation. From the hour Mies 
iiretorex became my wife, I saw nothing to 
arouse my jealousy, nor eau I, in looking 
Iwck now, remember a look or word which 
would add fuel to the tire you seem anxious 
to kindle. If a spark of the old passion re
mained in her breast, it has never flared 
out to my view ; and if her action toward* 
him was pointed by vindictiveness, she hid 
it so well that 1 would sooner say it erred 

the side of indifference than

HTtirrua.1214 Hunter-at., opiotiti

OHEMIBT AND DBHOOIET.on,Coeatieerable by Indigatil 
ess, Lose ;of Appetite, <7. B. and Land Surveyors.y.ii...

Hb'ilub’, Vilslizer to • pokti,. iur. For
Ok A. Syhofield, Uru„lrt, PrUr- biosabd a soessa

SYA^™^&‘!yS2%2'882
KWek, PwtcrboroeghSTOTOI

CUREL
Try Nugent’e Remedies
for Cold», Cough» and affections 

of the cheat and throat.
D. BXLLXCHXM

AMD CIVIL

TO THE
Its timely w thouMwl. of k

PBTSBBO ROUGH.

5 «ME® J. NUGENT,BuUtrnrS an» Contrarier*655 «Ma 'îS’Ur,Irjhgntâti

Very Cheap 8* Aylmert-et.EXCURSIONS PETERBOROUGH FOOT OFFICE,
DÜILDEB Al 
JD taken—first 0NTRACTO1
lot* for sal*. 
#17; reside ne*,BRITISH COLUMBIA, of Antrim and Aylmer-

TNI WHS HEALTH Sclsors A Shears WASHINGTON TERRITORYof B*et Quality and of AU Size*. A West

and CALIFORNIA.Sunlight '' Soap, aa by using 
_ . lf-washing and labor-saving

soap she will not endanger her health by pour
ing over: a steaming washtub from mom to 
night.

Thipk of the advantages; very little soap 
used, no boiling, no washing powder, no hard 
robbing, no sore hands, no injured clothes.

The terrors of wash-day vanish where 
this soap is used.

Try it next washday.

Sffthati j Ivory Handled Table Knives & 
Indestructible White Handl

ed Table Knives.

CARVING KNIVES & FORKS
EXTRA GOOD

Plated Spoons & Forks
off but BirausH make.

The Very Besf REPEATING 
BIFLB, Oily $14.00.

Leave Toronto 11 p.m.
FRIDAY, Oot. 31; Mov. first «loss style. Reetdena 

near South Word Eehool. 
Box m, fWt*Thorough P. O. trnpm281 Deo. 12, 26.

U1SSMJAE. R- JDOMBLL.
DIVKBB1DB It oogh, muiit of enp-

Mr. tiryce looked su if he had driven the 
.lector into juet the corner where he wislied 
to see him.

44 I suppose that »• she returned to her
self so txmipletely, she went hock to all her 
old wsys aa regarded her recognized parents' 
Wrote to them and in all respecte was the 
dutiful daughter she had always appeared 
to be.”

14 She would have written, I have no 
doubt, if she had not had the rheumatism at 
the time. I wrote two letters a week. "

*4 She had the rheumatism, yet went out, 
you say, and enjoyed life? ”

“ The disease was confined to her hand 
It has not left her yet.”

44 1 see. Her ills are many ; she is to be 
greatly pitied. We will not continue this 
conversation till 1 have had a few words 
with the inspector. Both you and myself 
would feel better to have hie advice upon so 
important a matter." The detective peaked 
quickly out, but as he did eo, be cast a 
sympathetic glance behind him at the doc
tor’s bowed head.

The doe ter shortly beheld the .loor re

For Berths and all information apply to any»■>) ai IhaOmnu.. n. —It.m - —- - " «U.V.M.R..UU
Agent oi the Company, or write

W. ». CALLAWAY, I men. be truste tone able 
the beet of snlleteetio», 1 
nshlp and prices. Patronagewot Amenably i 

fully solicited.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF OAWADA. Exiwtiwq, U$$*i

U $$*mbetween the w- 
r 6L LawrenceA Good DlHcoint for Cask on ill

Hardware aid the Lowest Price*.
, New/ound- DECORA1

oppoelUtrain» leave Montreal and

GEO. STETHEM.I Ithom eh.ng. b*tvMD tbMt pointe
paântinedieeinSlexpreee train ears of the

W. J. MORROW >!>>»

S£rBlHjtSiCsrbUeeand eleganl

iSHrEEîSa?^6
Wf on

has just recseived a large supply of

open mid give entrance not le Mr. Gryce ÏÏTÎMSSlacspllsl, - $1,600,000.00.
Head Office,"MONTREAL

Oil and examine them. &Ï53?,Dr. Cameron advaoeed at once to meet 
him.

/•Mjrtetef* he asked without pause or

The inspector leek him by the hand.
*• Let us talk first,” b# suggested. Dr. 

< ’aineron, you love your wife end you be 
lieve in her innocence. "

44 Duplicity."
44 A bridegroom's judgment Is not always

the moet roUaH- ------^ "
you credit for

O. AJCaOFIKLD. Agi., MataOIMBeautiful Ales, BHUe Label pi*, and qts.. Fine Barter, 
Outnnees’ and Canadian flln. Ruin, Brandy, Bert, 

Sherry, NaHve, J. Bull, Angostura, Saiueme, Char
treuse, Kumel, Absinthe JbCuraeo, OooderhatnV, 

Walker A Seagram’s Whisky <» bottle A wood.
Hotels sup]tiled at City Price*.

Vice-Free, and Man's. Dir. .iMtrU,
•OWTAEIO—O. P.eOLATEB, awy-TTW.

HUOEC. BAKER, Hu.,0,1. D.p.,H«nllU)n. Planing Mills IN. WEATHERSTON,
,ÜSXœ.VttSSC9£Sti:m300 EXOHANOEB,

D. POTTINOBR,

■ed tUIh*. Planing, Matching, Mould
ings, Band Sawing A Turn

ing, Doors, Sash, BUnds, 
Storm Sash.

f meet honesty - 
of purpose. 8o

W. J. MORROW,
1 am ready to hear any remark» you may 
have to proffer about your wife, or the Im
pression she has made upon you since you 
have been married."

441 can conscientiously say that she has 
shown no caprine or given any evidence of 
suitering which are not fully explained by 
event*.

" Kvee her white hater
** liven her white hair. Why air," the 

doctor proceeded, after a moment’s pause, 
44 hare you thought what she went through 
le a few hours? Her dwanpoiatamat is 
Molesworth, the revulsion of feeling it must 
Itave caused, her return, her meeting with 
Mildred, dressed and ready to take her pert 
in the greet dressa they were playing, the

iSeeelefiérému

CLEGG,Bill TELEPHONE Co. KunersJ Director.

W. KSMT, l£S35k JAMES Z. BOBERSI CUBE FITS! TUtSMOS IF WmES
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StUtOl. MRN-OF-WAfi FOUNDER. founder* the |of the present lending library eyriem 
Britain. He conceived the ides ofKev Dress Goods ONLY 11 DAYS TO LIVE.ROBERT FAIR. FOUWD, of s email y earl]

At TURNBULL’S TER II BLE DISASTER REPORTED ON 
THE CHINESE SEAS

literary a sort of in-Paturday, let B3S&L8D,M£ death has no termors for mur
derer BIRCHALL.

■tract for what people would wito toned,MONET. Apply end rrauark tatenta aad olganix-

eeunte. An KaalUh VmmI Alee Wrecked and Tee
of the tradeOeruaan Life-Navlng

WANTED
Ws Metre ASÎS&COOK. Apply Mrs. BOBT.

Stock to teU yon of this week Among Zaksibar. Nov. 1.—The British fleet
Toromto.Nov. 2.—The latest theory inreturned from Vita The total number of Brit- aad eet up a kind of

Mudie's isish wounded in the recent fight was VI, whosefi^iiUSSSid0
iry Colorai DrK Ooo

Just opened Cor tbe dreee goods de- liability owepony 
1 subscribers, but *t

with a bun-
injuries were only slight. Anatomy la tho Uaivwtity of Tomato aadFrom Mi to 90 of

by tbe founder-. oat of tbetier’s younger soi 
Mudie’s daims le thethe enemy were killed and wounded, allSeek Silks, Mack aad Catofed to remembrancefar *alt nr ter Kent and native», not Arabs, as re-

(Wlk Warp) HeaarlettM, Black A •rat English edition of Mr. Lowell's poems.
to theG. W. 8.Calami•260.00: north to west winds ; fair eold

Bam r*ASCTSCo, Nov. 2—Advice» from 
Yokohama per steamship Ooeaniac state that 
two Chinese men-of-wav, bound from Fueoe 
to Jins-*o, foundered in a gale on Oct. 9 
W miles (turn tbe latter port. Tbe 
Japanese man-of-war Kongo left Kube for 
Turkey Oct-10 with the survivors <«f the 
Turkish man-of-war Enougroul. Of the 500 
iwrwms lost on the Ertougioul the bodies of 
250 have been washed ashore, 
tiiuce the outbreak of cholera in the Em
pire there have been 38,425 cases and 25,011 
deaths. The epidemic has almost subsided.

1.1 f«-boat Meu Hrewued.
Bsblix, Nov. 2.—Eleven German lifeboat 

men were drowned today while trying to 
rescue the crew of the British vessel Erik 
Berendseu, which was wrecked off Hlesvig. 
Only one of the vessel’s crew was saved.

THE LIBERAL UNIONISTS.
Lord Hartiugtou Urges the Party to Ueflae 

an Irish policy.
Edinburgh, Nov. &—A meeting of Liberal 

Unionists was held here yesterday. Ixord 
Hartington delivered an address, in which he 
said that tbe results of the recent bye elec
tions had shown the necessity for increased 
activity on the part of the Liberal Unionist 
associations, although it was a mistake to 
predict tbe issue of the next general election 
from the bye elections.

Be feared that unless tne Liberal Unionists 
presented their policy snore clearly and 
showed greater activity and vigor tbe cause 
of union would be much endangered. The 
Irish policy of the Liberal Unionists had 
never been developed as a whole. Hitherto 
they had been compelled to present the case 
too much a* » restoration of order in Ireland. 
The remedial side of the policy must clearly be 
placed before parliament and tbe country,tinu 
giving the country a chance for its approval, 
accompanied bÿ vigorous condemnation of 
tbe unscrupulous tactics of its opponents.

Lord Hartington. «levoted his evening 
speech to a general defence of the Govern
ment against Mr. Gladstone’s criticisms. He 
said that coercion was freeing the Irish people 
from league tyranny and had been more 
valuable than the widest local government. 
He would not accuse Dillon and O’Brien 
of cowardice, but their action had 
thrown a strong light on tbe condition of 
affairs in Ireland. The league had nearly 
ruined once prosperous Tipperary. < Inly the 
Crime - act had prevented r-uch things from 
being repeated throughout the length and 
breadth of Ireland. The present govern
ment bad perhaps made mistakes, but 
their work on the whole bad been 
creditable. He was proud that they hail 
the courage to face unpopularity. He 
would far rather liear reproaches tor ad
ministering needfully severe laws than the 
responsibility which Mr. Gladstone incurred 
in excusing breaches amt hatred of the law.
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lot of Mane and Boys' Ready madeCARPETS. of ell The wound ee the at the Wall, Dr.
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NEW JERSEY COAST.Ie all eleeeca of CAOPET4 are w. a. Foueueoe,■re hard to bent. A YOUNG WOMAN'S CRAZY ACT. blow and muet here bed the effect of

We ere perl leulnrly strong in our 
Flannel Department. Aik to see 
whet we ere showing at 16c.

131 yd» nice Sheeting for «1.00.

New patterns in Feather Tickings 
Just received. Do not buy old pat
terns when you can get something 
Deeh and nice.

We would cell special attention to 
oar stock of Senlettee. A lull range 
of price» They are soft end bright 
aad have not that dusty appearance

HOW BIRCHALL SPENDS HIS TIMEyou that IheOOLDB*b net win GOAL ! GOAL I -Nearly All the Hargrave's Crew Resit pleasant and profitable Buffalo, Not. 2,—One of the Mat Two
rible murders ever known in the history of Weeks to Live.To* SZgMrei’SBMtt1Orders by mall receive careful attention. Woodstock, Nov. 2l—Birchall hasat Akron, 24New York, Nov. 2,—Seventeen more sur 

vivora of the Hargrave have been recovered, 
to that only one man aboard that vessel was

but II dear days to live the GovernGOAL AMD WOOD, McMullen, aged 19, formerly of ment interferes, of which theme is littis profaawho recently lived with Mrs. Patrick,which will bility. Until the order Cram the Attorney-

ROBERT FAIR, of the town. in Akron, enticed Delia
General that no farther manuscript from tinNeUie May Connors, aged 10,The death lixt is thus reduced to 61 It is 

charged that the captain of the Hargrave 
went away in a boat with only four others, 
leaving the remainder of the craw 
to their fate. Sixteen bodies have been wash
ed ashore on the New Jersey coast.

The passengers on the Vizcaya were only 
Ixteeu in number, including three women 
And four little children, and notons of them 
was saved ee feres can be ascertained. The 
most distinguished and wealthy sugar king 
of Havana was amour the lost

Juan Pedro was thrice or four times a mil
lionaire. He was the owner of the La Coo- 
chita, acknowledged to be the richest 
and most valuable sugar plantation in the 
Wand of Cube. It is furnished with the 
latest improved machinery, including elec
trical appliances, and its value is placed by 
experts at S-i,U0U„UUU. M. Pedro owned in 
addition L’Awumjition, another valuable 
plantation in tbe Vuolla-Abajo region, and 
mveral smaller sugar-growing tracts. His 
wealth is estimated at several millions of 
dollars. He was Iwh in Hpain, but spent 
most of his life in Cuba He was 58 years 
old.

M. A. Caivo, who like bis fri-rod M. Pedro, 
i* among the dead, was a sugar merchant iu 
Havana and was head of tbe firm of Francke, 
Hons & Co. With bis wife, bis baby boy of 
6 years and n maid, ha boarded tbe home
ward bound trip which proved to be the 
tomb of himself and family. He was a mil
lionaire and a native Cuban.

Bay mon Alvaros was e wealthy Spaniard 
of Havana. Iacar Hour was an Arab work
ingman on his way to labor on a sugar plan
tation. Juan ; Headman was a (Julian cigar- 
maker retiiruing home from New York. ;

One of the saddest eases of all Was that of 
Min. Pan- amt her three children. The Parrs 
were Germans. The husband secured a situa
tion in the Havana waterworks about a year 
ago and sent for his wife. Mrs. Parr aud 
her children arrived from Europe recently, 
end not stopping to rest, boarded the Viz
caya immediately. One of the children was 
2 months old, another about 20 months and 
still another 2 year*.

HANGED HIMSELF IN JAIL.
The Lai-ulle Mod man Does Away with 

Himself.
8t. Jour’s, Que., Nov. 3.—The men Blais, 

who lias been in custody hero since his mur
derous assault upon Sheriff Lareau and Con
stable La Jeunesse at Laoolle lest Wednesday, 
committed suicide In the jail yesterday. The 
turnkey, ir. going his usual rounds this morn
ing about 11 o’clock,diacoverod Blais suspend
ed in the corridor, he having made a rope 
out of his bed sheets end made them est to 
ee iron girder.

The latest advices from Laeolle state that 
bis victims ere still in e precarious condition, 
both having been frightfully hacked about

AkronJAMBS STEVENSON rorks Narrow prisoner to Airrow Gauge 
Murder crook i

Railroad would be allowed bit
daily routine was follows;

GEO. B. SPROULE, He retires about 5 o’clockchild over tbe side of the
Then he rises,grabbed Nellie MeyCoenoroSign ot the Golden Lion, hurled her

drosms himself with greet eero, takes e turnARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER, over into the abyss. NsiBe wee instantly
k tiled. but. fortunately, 

o toll the taie, hlived to eirmlxtloe, drinks • glam at water aad xboulTVtephoao ConaeeUoo. No. H6. but will.
of Akroa searched f<c the girls, end
at about 2 o’clock this morning succeeded inFUMES t PICTURE MOULDINGSREV GOODS. them. Fo- raveral hour, little UdiaRBI GOODS. end a cup of coffee. He thee takes e fewon the stone* et the side of the

Tbe murderess the morning papers. Then hie correspond-afterward* attempted suicide but was res-

J.C. TURNBULL “» “ headed to him hy Jaiter Cura.W. W. JOHNSTON who first examines it to see that everything
is all right. BirchallBbamftoh, Nov. 2—William Wiley, lot 9^ 

8th con. Toronto Gore, wee seated in tbe 
chair reading bis Bible when he suddenly fell 
forward, end when members of the family 
came to bis assistance life was extinct. The 
deceased was in his usual health and spirits 
during the day, had partaken of a hearty 
meal To the evening. He was at one time e 
member of Toronto Gore council.

Held Up the Ksprese Agent.
Meadvillf, Pa., Nov. 2.—An unknown 

person last night held up the Wells-Fergo 
express agent here and succeeded tu getting 
several money packages, valued at from 
S8000 to rAl.WO. There is no clue to the

ha» now received a large assort
ment of New and Seasonable 

Goods. Just to hand nice 
line of New

tr the oorroantMMUaro, 
lumtooux. xml to max

which It
Baer a heartyGeorg# * aUneoeeU.. Peterborongb. over the ra

te him. At » o'clock he
dla« on bceftie^ or porh-chop, omelet
lalXl-htoi sen b Ik aa.al.kl... ___J »____poached TO. with ranUblB,laa an 

«1 fruit, principally peaches, 
f foed- He time waoksaaiioUfliaUttal of which

i another cigar,MR. SHELDRAKE'S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL

chats with the end Terakey Forbes
until about lOo’tORGAN, PUNOPORTK and SINGING Than he pula him*»
together aedrterte to work ee htiautoblo-

DB, DAVIESat 20c. per yd. formerly sold 
at 35 cents.

A NICE LOT OF

trough the night until between 4 and 5 inOrganist of 8t. John’s cbnreh, lute of Christ the morning. IU turns out from 10 to 15Cathedral end
bJ&m JM »’■ cathedral,

residence, 45 pages of closely-written fcToronto, roes 
McDonnel-st.

hie residence. 45 
dey ftomt till M He writ slowly end wii

Ha thon ratine ud .loops until too noon day
tti.llu ai-.aiaa Glows U..ok â- OL._________

a. to.and front:
FOR BOYS,

wbichhe made hi* time. He is in the hmiINTERESTING ITEM» BY WIRE.
The Count of Paris and suite eatisd for liver 

pool Maturday on tlie steamer Hervia.
Count vou Molt ko will devote to charity 

birthday coatributiou* amounting to 160.0» 
marks.

Canon Nnwbolt ban been appointed to succeed 
Mev. Henry p; Uddon «» canon of St. Paul’s 
Cathedral.

An official report states that the British loss 
at the storming of Vitu was four wouaded. Ths

Hemp, Tapestry and Un LAKEFIBLD, ONTARIO. nosm well, ana nas a I 
He hea no hope that bis

be commuted.

ion Carpets TAXIDERMIST
We are here claim to recognizeand Dealer la Byes, ArtMaial Leaves GrahamA nail and Inepeottou anllcitad. "the "Colonal" who wrote toe letter b.nod Fronting»

W. W. JOHNSTON aad SEAEEB Graham, registered at theiled lia In the
Hurd House Oct 3 with his wife from 1best lifelike reel pries». DEER'S 

stoefeofforeign end 
tend ftoroele.

HEADS a roato. Oat He oaly remained
assizes Saturday..ytoL.F.torbnrojn» oh» c. Turlington, under i 

last nSh?1 SaSFSe-jIMr;
cent and was over-dressed. Ht

English ec-
BMÿM Berday’s oatmeal mW at Portagek PrelrtB kan lima . a.,.-....#.! I... .__Awnings.

Tent»
thick ootaad about w yuan old.XjIJVCEi I la Prairie has Iwn destroyed by fire, together wllb the elev ator. Urn» $lo!u00. ^

celllston of freight trains on tbs Reading 
a ywrerdayPIremaa tiouglas
was kfllsd and several trains wrecked.
The recorder of Cork has granted eviction de

crees against numerous tenants on the Ponsonby SdybSgJd,n* Fâlher K‘C*’tbe P"1* priest of

It is stated in the Conservative clubs that it 
lu» been arranged that Lord, Randolph Churchill 
•ball once more give his services to the Conser
vative party.

At the Conservative Convention at Lindsay 
Saturday, Charim Fair balm of Vemham was

f&XS&SiZi
lug four other men, including a priest named 
Loea.

The Virginia peanut crop will reach 8,000,006 
bushels. This yield is so enormous that there

TO-ZD-A-ir ■sw Y<rw Yoox, For. 
“Tba CokoBl" In too Burohall

cleared
First quality Lime. In say 

quantity, for sale and do- 
>1 vexed to any part oi the 
town. Builder» contract
or» etc. supplied promptly 
at current price.. Lime 
house, at O.T.B. Station.

Special Lines in New B. Lewie ot No. 11 W<
kaowo Birchall, bet baa bltoarto hope hloil»m» nut. of the effei.out of the affair.

Dress Goods, Cot lewis has an odfee ot No. 11 Wall-
Untt. Be la aogafad to

dmUar, undBtahlniaTl. 
1 exp*1*1, and hi# buoiuaoa 
rad from tun. to too.. 1

p£3B&MKW British
hinds

upon one of thee tripe thet be amt Birchall. 
But from a desire to avoid publicity be would bar. oxplodod to. latter'.‘u2S7'lS, ïïS 
F ten a reporter met “the Cohwei" yoster- 
day he said: *‘I want to put e stop to ell this 
mystery once for all. 1 went to 
Europe with a— - — -

veev chbap, SHOT BY A COMPANION.a. nuTHinroeo,
a. KinoaeoTB,

•toy's
Fort Caaoir, Nov. A-Devld Hold endScotch lambs loci

UNDERWEAR
my foyiUy In the Lobe12-year-old John Kerlll were out shooting inCall and see our Im- end arrived InLoodOn on toe lot of Jaou-

SeSr-;Morlev’e Hotel into get a shot at a mink when Reid stumbledmense Stock of
wife arrived at M<charged, tbe entire load tearing a hole the 

■ixe of a teacup in KevlU’e left shoulder. The 
surgeon In attendance on the injured boy 
will endeavor to save the arm. After the 
accident KeviU pluckily walked nearly a 
mile to the nearest farm house.

Alleged Abduction of a lloy.
Hamilton, Nov. 2.—Benjamin Hmtth, a 

farmer from near Bennet’e Corners, wan 
charged with abducting James Lennox, an 
11-year-old boy, oa Saturday. Oct 18. At 
the Police Court yesterday James Lennox, 
tbe boy alleged to here been abducted, testi
fied : “Mr. Smith met me and said he would 
give me 3 cents for each beg or 25 cents if I 
stayed with him till he sold his potatoes. 
After we got through selling the potatoes he 
kept promising me the quarter, but said be 
could not get change. I wanted to get out 
when we returned to Concession-street, but 
he said, ‘Coroe up to the top of tbe mountain 
and get your quarter. I want to be honest.’ 
When we got to the top I tried to get 
out. but he put his arm around me and 
struck the horse with the whip. We met 
Willie McAllister and Laurie MoTMaeld la a 
buggy. They said ‘HelloI’ I was going to 
call out to them and be said, ‘Yon had bet
ter shut up or TU knock you over.’ We than 
went on and he asked me a lot of questions 
about my family. When we got to his piece 
be took a lantern and showed me tbe work I 
would bave to do around tb* barn next 
morning. I bed to work at shoveling beans, 
barley end stuff while the thrashing wee

after I had been lyed thereBANKERS ARD LADIES’ VESTS better*at prices that cannot be beat. Hyhlng-room, 
He ImpressedIRSURARCE AGENTS where we hod a conversation.

nw a. ad.vll Bny-caro ton ot a ma» about 
town. He told me oar ” * '
in Canada. I found 
law of Traffic Manaflin all the Newest Styles from 

Lowest Prices at the Children’s Hose à son-in-

l«udou «TNorth^aru IUJ met
bis wile, fttophwram’i «au,liter 8b. tie- 
PVBBd BBS rafloed aad cultivated Ku«- 
linhwoman, but mamad to be worried and 
anxious about eomethin,.
,Jur°w *toot ’TOW BlrehaU left with

“It wa. hardly dBBvto, to# name at lug- 
gae," mid CeL lew» “as It wa. only . 
snail baud katehel which he had left Iu my 
morn, raying he weald Bed 1er it. I tunud 
itovn-toto. proprietor of toe hotel. I 
know nothing .bout him further then any 
carnal ecquraataade of a weak might know. 
1 narra raw kirn before uF time, ami am vary 
much annoyed by the way be has brae using 

,T*^‘ f,1!' ,ro? ■frakwm, Micb., 
ugaod ‘toe Cokmal,' is evldeotly intended hi my.tifytb.rora, BlroluUI pibaS^VroS 
it and «Higgled It oet at the jail. Thiro wa. 
navra any talk betwran Birchall aad myatif 
about mutual bualnrae intarwu la say

tie In announcing that they have
J5STS5K1its of the

Tble Com,

▲WAY DOWN.Ibvth*
this Company

aad new ivsrad a charaoiaristic address.

during the recent srmjS88 Ceorge-et.CSHPAKIK» MEN'S GOOD WOOL HOSEAgricultural, Royal Oenadian, 
London and Lanoaabire, Oilty of 
London, Oaledonlsn, Pbœnlx, Mon
treal Plate Qtoaa Mutual Accident 
and Plate Glee» Norwich and

There in no danger of a violent
criais.

The ftujml of Mrs. Hogg endfrom 16o, per pair. murdered by Pier cay in South
oa Oct. 84. took place to-day.

He was the object of

vtctedof pocketpo*et-picking at New Y 
Mao Eogllah clergy mao 
lakh had brought him toAll other lines in proper 

tion. We are bound to 
give you bargains. We 
are on the rigid line of 
email profits and quick 

Come to the

MR. FELII BROWRSCOMBE, was yesterday sentenced to two years

Morris ë Co.IS THE SUN SEASONai toe Dwalllsga tlraed la east Lasdun.lake Ouuely. ledlaaa, aad (key will
toxaox, Nov. j -Whole block, of «wait-BANKING HOUB8-8 aa. to 6 p.m. wish to Inform to#

V. imported from Knxland and
tot at Baahl. Barwla# Brrook 
iroraSKtaBd» Alvoa lot of

lags to toe mat .ad of Lmdoa have braeih the olorad by order of the autooritie, bavlagWM. FITZGERALD, lemüihg Ceas. from 
stool* barrel breech 
of thebest makers,j

been pronounced absolutely unfit forMtn&S!! I>)lA| teem Hunger mrntt Celd.
[Istrate considered that. a primebeet makers, such os Jen 

K. Richards, Clarborough,
The CountyMitciikm., Nov. 3.—A demented deafBonnhlll and scheme oe foot to purchase the land onret urns.

People’s Store and see tor 
yourselves.

mute, almost pwished from hunger end cold,Contracte taken tor all work connected with or was committed for trial. The which these rookeries ere si tooted end ereotlog Single end 
■«es of ditto

erection of new bulldlug*, 
log. Tw»nty-flro year*

repaire or rebtitId- Doable Moasis also declined to take boll.PI ret int rent makers on rented to the poor otoelow a.lOPtiUM at the lowestplane aid specie 
I mates furnished 
:. Good dry mate

subsequently committed to Ace to pay the faqro interest owi the Bevel V 
maker* all

tble of A few hours later a relative of hie appearedtaluin the. lumna ra.,.1 f.u.b 1.1.» __BowuaavibUi, Nov. 2 —Mr. Jam* Rah
im, a highly rrapecral alls* droppal de» 
to hi. garden lut evening, apoplexy .upporad 
to be tb. raura. Ha Iravra a large family. 
Mr. Ewing, rolleetor ot ontome Cobourg, 
W. P. Prowra, roar., and W. H. Williams 
of Bowmanrill. an tune iu-law. Throe 
eoaa, Fred, munie drater. :W <Jue«ivtr*t 
wrat.Toruuto. Charte, of lug«rv,li .ud Jam* 
toe aidrat.of California, braidm I wo .laughten 
uornsrited.

of work. I Of the best quality, 
do all kinds of new the scene and took him awey, stating• lira iiiil in. .1...,,. - - a. I. Best of references 

srork and despote h.
given ee

the unfortunaterepairing Of Ikealso altering oldÎSSrSgCiBuilding Lots For Sole He had left homethe best possible manner nnd queue* of the of e vote offriend» had been wurefatag for him sinceill**. Moetdeelrehle rites for
the time to bay end balk

et at nmUmm to
Men Mtecftlng also done in style to suit eea-bullt thereon on terms FREDB. KNOWLES Where H My Key Te-elghtT

SFaix«FiKi.n, Nov. 2.—The 16-yeer^d son 
of Rev. W. f ousher i« missing. He wore a 
Uglit-rtes-kcd cost end vest end brown pants. 
Hk- had ou a «traw bat aud is Of tight com»

‘JETS Is adapting, veto M want at ooaSdrams laCEO. ALLENand lota tor
124, corner of Dublin end OITNBMITH, «te SOIT.Box <76, Peterborough. 7S llunter-et.. Peterboroughwti-ly
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am *.1n a. ■ 1 1 tables withe

diet that e
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usual English course, Latin, 
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Saved by a Doklar.
Curksburo, W. Va., Nov 1.—About 1# 

o'clock this morning an altercation occurred 
on the street between W. F. Richards of The 
Clarksburg Telegram and Mr Edward Bas* 
-el. son of the lion. John Baeeel, a member of 
the Weet Virginia bar, in which the latter was 
seriously. If not fatally, wounded, being 
shot in the back, at the base of the spinal 
column. Basest, It wemi, opened flta on 
Richards, the ball striking him in the iMf 
The shot would have proved fatal had not 
the ball struck a silver dollar in his vest 
pocket, which changed its course. Richards 
shot Bessel after Bessel had fallen to the 
ground. The affair grew out of an attack 
of Richards through the columns of The 
Telegram upon the private character of Mr.

Unsmtia* tan elements of eôôd health end 
unaats 10 Ibe vital fluid, dissolves tbe 
boidt of dlenrau sad sets ?b* csptlvo free 
No other remedy la extotenoa aomblase the 

r’ the çoullsr merit sad 
the medl«taal power ofHnods bse peril Is.

*T*.T<’,,L'—I- mie-rahi. by Ud.tmlleo.Coe 

-ti b, <!«. A.

breathe

••thing
elaeltely
tbaa tbe

tbe «daily ml

end en

train, to the superiority of Hood'i

matMa end eUlemenle of enree eent free.

We don’t see why some
object to the use of tobacco. all to-

lyric, «alerte ptoprIonic,eoetlc. formic.
asd eerbuole eetds : creoeote, eulp-

veredlae.'^iaSLe. plrtdloo,
Wears quite ears

«tile, knew this that she would withdraw

every Uskvillain aha dlaoovers at the "footAnri" lit a «Imp

jssa* frisais la this district will he
la twining that Mr. William

1 ^oa-la-law of Mr. Bobert Irwin.

Howto district,Manitoba, le prosperlnc sad
la well contented with ala lot. Between
them they oww a flne term of m seres.

Cornflowers, fleur-de-lis, and orcfcUs
wed for decorating the picture hats.

Nowadays the “low cut bodice" means 
precisely whet it says—it is “low cut."

Ft y ell f a-hiouable correspondence the 1
(b*«t mid envelope must be very small.

We have all the foreign dements we can
beeomee thoroughly Amerl-

their worablperx.
Glace bid glovee have taken the place of

Baade glove*. Illaeed Mack bld le

large degree replaced.
It U a quMtion whether the thiwquarter

cat tbe figure in half, and
bcwnnrt looking as the short coat.

velvet* am exquisitely floe India wool
rice, royal corde aud armures in lovely fruit
tones and in rich blue green and rueeet

by nay other would «Bellas Then* of the heavy eilk feather etitchlog
on bourn drmwe I. quite notlmable. For

iy people are misled by ■dally appropriate, and them sen hardly he
■amas. had It la Just as obvious that It too much of It.
would not add to the perfume of the daede- Merabout feather, am coming
lieu to eaB Its raw. But the Liberal

...» ... p^|.u

hows of either one or tbe other of these trim-
It Is that the name covers, that they will be

Unusually light shades to dothaide to toad tbe ry Into a scheme that. be tbe rogne during tbe coming miin.If exposed la Its naked new, would be at Beads browns, silver gray, and tnrquofs binstwee rejected. They call their scheme uo- wfll be the leading eolora The alcoves and
restricted reciprocity sometimes, aad at skirt bordera wfll he covered with dark
other times they the term reciprocity.
They ding to that work because it la

la o intonation with Tartan eraraha, and w
Ills are black velvet sailor hate with feather

hut the scheme now advocated to trail 7

heck piece of ostrich fwthen.Wright hae stated that the United Mates 
would not again courant to such an arrange
ment wit was. Juet whet the scheme now 
Is. and how It would or could he carried 
out. Mr Ntohard In all hie speeches has act 
explained, and what he la afraid to under
take It la just aa well for Mr. Chariton and 
the others of the party who have spoken to 
tot atone, which they have doue.

All that Mr Blehard will say Is that their 
policy means free trade with the United 
Mates. That la «I right aa an explanation 
sc far aa It gora. but It docs not go far 
enough by a long distance. Mr. Wlmno. 
who la now working with tbe Liberal 
leaders and who to sending political litera
ture through Canada for them, hae given 
an explanation, pretty lull and complete,

; Nuns’ gray eamel’e-hair drames In Greek
trimmed wWb gold and diver

told over white or heUtvope hands,
eutumn tea gowns The

orieh deviate i of the Parle dram
garni tore are picked out to gold and eop-

browu, ruby, bell trope, and plum color, with
vetoing* of gold, 
rich, and galloi

am extremely effective and
galloons ami delicate

restored to favor.
Thera le no diminution to the ranks of the

She marche# up and’’made-up* woman.
down tbe street, to and out of church, .hop

that die le deedvlng the world and Is stillof how free trade with the Ujltad Mates 
•onid be carried out If both eountrlee were 
willing. Me explained that there would be 
absolute free trade between tbe two coun
tries. that the tariffs of the two eountrtw 
would be exactly Mike, and that the 
cue toms revenue of both would be collected 
Into oae treasury aad then divided aeoatd- 
log to population. Numerous objections 
were raised to this «heme. It would take 
the tariff regulating power from the 
Dominion Parliament, would make Canada 
dépendant upon the Bepublto for fonde.

twownd-twenty. Silly little
I Thera i* no intention on the pert of faeh-

For the
win to

style beeuraided a le militaire.
high collar and coon» down below the

Henry boxer fade doth le «elected,
lining of silk adds the touch of reflet -

Moat useful- garments are long ooeto of

that cover the wearer from toed to foot. 
They era Acted to the beck, end have straight 
double-breasted fronts. The luge turned 
ever collar and deep cuff, an of velvet, not 
reaching to the edge of the cloth. Two row. 
of large amokod-pmrl button# am down the 
front, aad tbe lining throughout le exchange
able or brocaded eilk.
: The novel ties include collars with pointed

bel. coming to the waist aad below for
lee of middle ega. For quit, young ladles 

an collars with short pointed lapels. For 
dressy wear for young married todies era 
Handing collar» to to worn either loalde or 
Outside the dram collar, and ropplameoted by 
long pointed ptaatrone. Cuffs to maloh them 
torn back from the waist and am somewhat 
pointed on the outaide of the arm. A. tbe 
liaual “lace «et" le now arranged It Includes 
tour pieces—the standing collar, the plastron 
end the ruffe, which an also suitable for urn 
bn the bodice to addition to tbe plastron es 
-de pieces..

the policy of frae trade with the Matra
advocated under another name differ from

pooling of the raveouee? Would it embrace
having the rame
countries aad dtoorimluUoo against
Other eountrtw and In favor of the United
BUtra? How far would It depredate the
dignity aad Iraraa the power of the Parlia
ment' 1» what extent would It make Ons-
nda dependent upon the Bepublto? Ia a

and do they differ from those of commercial
union in outlined by Mr. Wlmno?

Hile to * question upon which Bit Blehard
Cartwright and the other Liberal redere
are ominously olleot. The only outline of a

for free trade with the Matra that
hae bran gh to the one ad vanned by Mr.
Wlmaa, who to now practically the lender 
of the Liberal petty, for he bee given It Its 
noUoy. directed Ile courra and to onrryliw 

Ign with the raetotanoe of Mr 
Other members of that party.B'ohard

Oommetetol union la no mote aoceptablo

reciprocity. If 
a the polloy an
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The
ke ying the blood la 
a pure condition Is

and yet there are 
very few neoele who

the food 
the water 
There la

ptor en 
positive

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

MdbraUdracsMa. gl; stsforg». Prepared only
by C. 1. MOOD A CO., Apothecaries. Lowell, Maas.

IOO Doeee One Dollar

CMMrsfl Cry for Pitcher1* CastorU
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eU

changed to nnrwtrloted
_ In

well an In the name, what I 
Put tbe matter fairly before the people and 
tot them consider It, but Mr. Wlman’n 
wheat» to the only one that hae beeo placed 
thirty before them end that to the ora, 
therefore, that they are called upon to non-

NOTES OF NOVELTIES.

THE NEWEST THINGS OUT IN THE 
WORLD OF FASHION*

bick-Kaadu of Every IMrripUM-Cw*

•A VI ck ....
l ib»:* aii-1 brilliants forms on odd senrf-pin. 

Y • low ari l mauvw are tbe ooiora for en- 
>» ) vu. If white tiiere are stripes in light

l. : 6 el white kid gloves, with 
tiie ell tow, are now every mi *

:v » women as men now ww
■ i t .*«. whit*, “maketh gay the

v nu n have figuratively worn trous- 
. fi-jw a* many literally ww

•S % ra! g'ibiiiiH sporting on an open pair of 
t v form u bilvjr jw jwr-weight of f *

»
Mol Ian 1 t will* aud gia.M mohairs in I 

tonw coloring* appear among the stylish 
traveling drew** for this stxtioo.

Amor ; the importations are Mack velvet 
entier bets, with a prince of Wales cluster of 
fcinok ostrich plume» set up in front.

The so-called cream breakfast coat is a 
White flannel jacket wide with a loose front, 
lined with pale blue silk, and trimmed with 
gold braid.

Gold is in favor. There is a rage for gold 
, gold passementerie, and 
»ld dollars have lost nooe of

to the fore
used in

Whal 4s Che “Vs~ lay U Ttee T
Hamilton Spectator.

llemarkable FerfiirAinues by a Western 
farrier Pigeon.

Milwaukee, Nov. 1.—Tbe best speed that 
has ever been made by an American pigeon 
for th« distance of 100 miles and the best

Scd ever made to any loft west of Phila- 
nhiu from any distance has been attained 
by « Milwaukee lard.

Tbe bird, the U.u.v. Apology, belonged to 
the 'lower loft and was liberated for the last 
race or the ucawm with five entries from 
Grevii Jlay. Wis.

The start was made at 1% a.m. and the 
winner returned at U..18 a.m., making an 
avtrnsti sptwd of 1375 yards per minute, 
winning the President’s cup, the Commercial 
Pigeon Flying Club’s purse of $35 in gold and 
diploma. The second was ZabeVs b.c.h. 
Daisy, average apued 13U7 yards, winning the 
club * inirse of $10 anil diploma. The third 
wa* ilisbiw’s b.c.h. Now or Never, average 
•pc. d i .’UO yard», winning the purse of $5 
and diploma.

Two Wives to Hupport.
KixgmTON, Nov. 3.—Mrs. J. A. Kincaid of 

Alexandria Hay, N.Y., is seeking a divorce 
nnd ali many on tbe ground of cruelty. The 
defsiMiaiit charges lur with infidelity and 
ask* h>r au nlisolute divorce for Idmself. The 
pair lmvi> tweu married 17 years and until n 
lew years ago he maintained his wife. His 
father was a wealthy citizen of Brockvillc, 
Ont.. but refused to xupport his son. When 
the lather died ihe sou t amo in for a large 
turn, and tha wife wants some share in toe 
windfall. Khiva id i» id to have a Canadian 
wile, who is now ri-csiving $3tW per year ali
mony from the ist t«*.

1$

Richards of Tbs
Baa*

of

r*a Soothing Syrnp has been
___ ________ ire ter children teething tor
over flfty years with perfeet success. It re-
**------little sufferer at once, produces

nlet sleep by freeing the child Cram 
the little cherub awahee as “bright 

“ It Is very pleasant to taste,
___ __________ lid, softens the gums, allays
pain, relieves wind, ragnlateelhe bowels, and 
is the beat known remedy ter diarrhoea, 
whether arsing from teething or other causes. 
Twenty-five cents n bottle.

REVIEWS.
Ten Oxxtobi Mxoezinn-Tbe Century 

celebrate» lie tweiiu-to nnnivernnry with 
tbe November—a numb-r which to Intend
ed to exemplify the beet that aa Illustrated 
megaxloe ol our dey etn do for lto Innumer
able readers. In the editorial ou the event 
the ecitor claim* for tbe Century "a sane 

earnest Americanism.” an Ameri
canism “that drama Hie beet of the Old 
World now loo good lot th« New. 
ot viewing at length tbo lilt 
art la tie aehlevemeoto of the magazine the 
editor ooneldera It beet to eelebrate Ihe 
ratonlahlng progrraa In megexlne printing 
during the prat twenty years In an Illus
trated article by Theodore L. De Vinos, of 
the Da Vlara Free*. Thereto a profusion 
and variety In the Illustration of the N uvem- 
ber number which I* n marltaiile even for 
the Century. The great tontine of the 
Owlury’e new year, the rati* on the O .id 
Hunters, to begun with John iildweli’e 
•per. fully end curiously lUuetrn' -q, on 
Tbe First Emigrant Train to California ’ 

Another Important series of papers herein 
to Mr. Bochhlll’e Illustrated account of his 
Journey through no unknown part of Tibet 
—tbe strange lend of the Lames. A notable 
end timely contribution to Dr. Shan't 
aeries on municipal government to bin In
teresting end thorough account of the 
government of London, with It* warning 
for American menlclpalltle*. A pletoilal 
neri. » begins In «hi* ’’ n-iier,-’’ r.iturra 
by American Arrie’e,” tbe . xtiuple given 
being Will U Lo* .“Ihe Portrait," Ibe 
llret of two articles on the naval flgbta of 
the war of 1813 appeals In this number. 
Tbe notion of the number bra as IU meet 
striking contribution the beginning ot the 
llret long story written by tbe artist 
author, P. Hophluson Smith; It to entitled 
“Colonel Carter of Cartrrsviile,” and to 
traompanted by a number ot pictures by 
Kemble. Mrs. Anna Elcbberg King baa e 
eloiy of old New You, with a dozen de
sign* by George Wharton Edwards, and 
Frank rope Humphrey bra a g hot story
ri^eir ' ‘ J
poetry and the 
aa usual.

Courageous Action ol Luela 
I here to a full supply ol good 
i departments are Interesting

FROM

oceceeeeeoooeooocooooo.

lc. to $5.00
o.c 0 O.O OJ& o c c.o o b o o 000 00000

PER ROLL

All New G owls to

CWUftejky Jor.PHcher’j Castoria.

select from at

Menzies’ Old Stand.
400 GKORGB-ST., PRTKKBOROUGH,

Your Suit.
You’re not in doubt are you ? 
Little room for that if you’ll 
come to ue for your Fall Suit. 
Neat, new, dreeey patterns, well 
furnished goods and we put the 
garments together to stand. 

Bring us your order.

CAMERON À Co
No. 4M Ueorge et., Peterborough.

-THE-

Sheldrake
The

A Flret-dasB Private Day flchool tor Beys and 
atria atm Hroek-at.

PB1WC1PAE - • p. ■•*<«« ustmeww
(late aeeletent to Mr.Sheldrake.) 

Having secured the eervloee of a compétent 
nealelsnt, Mr. Ltngwond !• prepared to reeélve 
pupil* of all ngee. dWtf

GOUGH BROS. GIGANTIC GO !
$8,000.00 Stock of Overcoats Harpooned

at Half Price.

GOUGH BROS., the Wonderful Cheap Men, 
always wide awake and on the lookout for snaps for 
their customers, have seized a Tremendous Bargain 
in Overcoats in Montreal, where they have bought 
an $8,000 Job Lot of overcoat* at lees than gw/ PHoe. 
These Coate are cf Prime quality and embrace all 
the Styles, including Nape, Worsted, Beavers, Mel
tons, etc., now on sale. Oh, what a Sweep I What 
a chance for Bargains I Just for example, to show 
what a Crusher to Competition these Overcoats are 
let us quote as a Startler as well as Starter:—

Men’s Overcoats $3.95
nnd from that up, in all Cloths and Style», to suit all Puree*.

You can’t stand off the rigors of winter in any 
better way than by coming to our stores and pick
ing out an equipment that will carry you through 
the cold weather.

The Biggest Bonanza in Bargains ever 
offered in Peterborough. A fig for the 
McKinley Tariff—a fig for all opposition. 
In spite of everything GOUGH BROS, 
always come to the top—always have a 
panacea for impoverished purses in a Sup
erb Stock of Good and Cheap Goods. In 
addition to the the Big Top-coat Triumph 
they have a splendid Stock of Suits of all 
kinds, and Gents’ Furnishings, at bottom 
prices. Also a splendid Stock of Boots 
and Shoes, and the prices—like the Boots 
and Shoes—are down on the ground

We never made such heavy purchases 
for the tall trade as we have this season.

The remainder of the KIDD BANK
RUPT STOCK will be literally slaughter
ed. It must be cleared out regardless of 
cost or price within the next 30 days. If 
you want the best of every kind of Goods, 
from an Overcoat to a pair of Overalls, 
don’t give GOUGH’S the go-by.

GOUfiH BROTHERS,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 370 George 

Street. Peterborough, Ont.

HOMES
—FOR—

Peterboro’ People.
Thie l« x lie. country end >’.t«rl-if, u«h 1. or e 

ol its brightest tiwne, ne U he known a one 
of IU must fi.iMhe.nne alii. That means tint 
every men, wuir.ee end child out to hie ur her 
earn home shonM euaae tu » toll ato|>, hold 
lemily , t,until end Irtomlly a until, seen tbe 
IMMOt, lilt the veil end picture year future 
pnepeote. Tee lather seras Item one to two 
dollars per dey, end pare from four to eight 
dollars pet mouth rent, supporting hie lemily 
nicely but seeing nothii g. In oitiee from eight 
to twenty dollars pvt month I* oonvidond low 
rant. Should that beecm* the earn hers which 
la not notikely, how would you get oe? Ihe. 
it not .tend pre-eminently tu the credit ol mener 
women, old or young, to be able tossy I here a 
home ol my own. Tenant., embue, the pre-j 
•ant opportunity. Yoeng mem rare e IIUl. end 
buy e lot Young women, many ol yon corn 
mere thee you require to spend, why not crime 
to end buy e lot end doable yoor mooe>? lean 
give yon a choice oltOloto et about hell-price 
II you bay bom. Embrace thie oflev. Who 
weals » $180.00 lot foe F78.00Î Apply at oece.

T. HURLEY,
OmOB, 367OE0BQE-Sr.

«'DO YOU 
WANT

lo be Decently Dressed

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand”

UM om II and be well awlieri.
d78 wU-lf

HA66ART & KIDD

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
Ins. Co’y, Toronto

TOWN and 
COUNTY

COMMISSION
andSHIPPINO

} Auctioneers,

QBATEFUL—OOMFOBT1NO

EPPS’S COCOA

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE

08* Money to Loan.
dtft-w» 1 y r

THE ~
N OBLE 

PLUMBER
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gan or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

NOBLE,
The Plumber,

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

*» staking Steady, Solid and 
Satisfactory Progreso.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY OVFIIED » A

Live, Prospérons and Pntrni*, 
Canadian Capany,

CAPITAL, $2,000,000.
•Ion* A. MeononeLD, — President,

«»• «oor,ranee, 1 
William Bill, l Vloe Prerideel,. 
8. F. McKinnon,/ 1

JOHN r. ELLIS, Managing^DIraotor"

14< ^ W. A. HORKIN8,
4,44'"S6 District Manager, Pmavtmvrafh.

TAILOR-MADE
-----------AND--------

READY-MADE

GARMENTS!
For Fall and Winter 180001.

We beg to invite the attention of Gentlemen to the City 
Clothing Store’s New Fall and Winter Suita. Overcoats, Pea 
Jacket*, Trousers, etc. We have Tweed Overcoat* for men aa 
low a* 04.60. All Qualities and Styles, including Strong Warm 
Worsteds, Frieze and Nap with or without cape*..

Mothers, please call and see our Boys’ Overcoat* for $2.60 
and upwards. Also Children’s Suits, Odd Pants and Boys’ X/tmr 
Pants, very durable and well made.

English, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds well worth the in
spection of everyone requiring Suita or Overcoats. Customers have 
an exceptionally wide range to pick from. Our fall custom/trade 
has begun in earnest. Thank* to a discriminating public,/ who 
appreciate our style* and work, the season starts out with daily 
incretusing orders. Underwear of every desirable quality sod price. 
See our Gray Woollen Shirts and Drawers at 25c, Scarlet 30c. Our 
4 ply Linen Collar* are going fast at 2 for a quarter or $1.30 a 
dozen. 100 dozen New and Fashionable Ties at 26c each.

H. LeBRUN & Co.,
CITY OLOTHINO STORK.
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AN OVERHEARD REMARK-MERCHANTS IN COURT.THOSE WHO BOY EIGHT YEARS HAVE CURE ENNI8MORE-

NOVEMBER !
On walking down George-st. i praeed two Oxrrutmtdnux of Ikt Katar.

Wxatheb Narra -everythin* tobrauU-SINCE ST. JOHN'S CHURCH WASWho Btody Their Beet Interest» made the remart. "That I» Telford, the folle IUbefore the Magto- 5^md'a5%:
aot aaepoee there i

RE-OPENED.By Meeting traie at tbe police court tble
•lee urea ear. there Barer wae an Octoberwee much poetry la hiedeclalou lo which will be looked for with

This is the month when Young Men and Women who 
desire to prepare tor lucrative employment should enter 
the fttfrtfrwiy* Jiuminemt College.

Os •- 8889, B.A.V LL.B. iputwriPAr»A. BLANCHABO, Chart'd. Aoc'tsi"U,,CIPA“
WANTED.—A Boy to take care of College Boom» In return for tuition.

without eaow, but le lew, with old s«e aadInterest by all tha
talltu» memory, our white visitor had to 
take a running hop-etap-aod-jump from 
the Hoeky Nountatna to reach here before 
tbe tour tueed cupola chimed the last part- 
tag salute and ushering In of November 
Tbe month has been all that could bade 
tired. without oxtrrealties of either heat or 
<”KI. The hottest was op tbe Rod and Nd, 
the coldest the Mtt and Slat, leaving the 
mesa temperature of tbe month at 46 86-61. 
Although there wae considerable lee, still 
It wae never disagreeable. We bad no 
thunder eterms during tbe month and al
though rain fell on If days It only fell to 
tbs depth of 2 Inches end «100 of an Inch. 
There were aururel lights on four night, 1 
»t » and Sat 111 degrees, with tog on two 
ewe.. The following are tbe different 
points from which the wind wen blowing at 
sunrise during tbe month, numel y :-South
west I» day, eouth-eeni 6 days, north ldny. 
east « days, north-east 1 days, and north

tirera generally, a# It will decide whether
Eight yeera age last Saturday St. John’s I the interior penetrate.

wsstjcEs?*-:y advertise his
Am Their Family Grocer.

uf the event wae commemorated hr special by hisdittos to by-law Mf which reads sa toi- For you may beeervloee held y eater dm y both mornln* endle article to men, 
■■■11—» rate of ▲ •hieing hat 

Though nicelyDuring the peat eight year»
Lk talents maywhich mark an Important epoch In thestreet of tbeaald town any braira wltbln.

Ivertlaemeet 
shall dépote

all great, das braafeioth does
a llkaWrds*prosperity, aplrltuelly and materlaUy. Baa you admiring scan,toon nay enjoyed which gives the congregation

for pride end gratidoatioo. Spectacles and Eye Glasses the greatest Novelty of the age-
sp" ” ""“V. Aluminum In the lightest knowm
Vy mattti^whU not tarnish, met o.

/S—flnnet burnished steel. Its dur 

HIV /Jr \\ /Me\ ability fa pr a eminent, hewing aew-
1/ ami tlmew the duetto strength of

WAa’ia.- U steal and the flazlliility of gold.

ills re lo the ayes.Thera have beenUnder this by-law Information. rich autre display*vm-t strictly line

In the church improvements A fine appearance 
The face le etampetha aakL We -U the tn have bees made, while In tbe congregation by the Creator's plan
Comely or plain toi 
Tbe soul, thought’!Gough Brae., the wonderful «heap men. •s fountain, beautifies the

familiar faces, and removal from town hasChargea of a similar nature were also laid Think not real worth is only found la those
against the three boys, Wellington Lang- weet 8 days.heads, and plainer

distributing the bill. la obscure exile. a Isetlng end fragrant
Mr. W. A. Stratton appeared for the PH— 25 and 50 cents. For saleofthehigber and lowergriiea et price# 

yoar steak bow. Perhaps the most Important aad at the A. Schofield, Druggist, Prterborougb.defendants aad Mr. E. B. Isdwards, town u—nm mww im uuin ,
worth you must break throughthe shell.

s* you may find within W. A. 8ANDER8ONThe charge against Wellington Langford, Mr. G. Gumprleht to lu town Order»i to always keep the beet, 
weather we eerry swell 

9 absolutely pure Food»,
late reetor. Dev. Mr. Beck.who was distributing Mr. Knowlee* bills may be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon- Jeweller A Optician, Peterborough, Ontthem aot laid guttering to the eyesIh,--- ■--------------------------- ----- 1-- -ever be eherlehed by the eongregntion and

aid’s or Mr. A. L. tiavle'store. lydiMthe prim.

W. J. MASON ’XMAS IS COMING !toll on worthy and stole .boulders In thebore named distributing bills at tte Oread and draw Ilk. ehsffeato the wind;
nr knowled»# lo the men.Ill nnj U. — —— d *1.»coming off the

morning train. The boys were putting the
rar view yesterday. William Tklfo&d, 6mnil.

Lsdiea wiU find it to their advantage to cell at MBS. E. H. BOSS 

and inspect bar stock of aU Materials for Art Needlework. Neweet 

Patterns in Algerian end Figured Silks, nil shades of Fstt and 
Fluen, Chenille and Silk Cerda and Fcmpone, Moleekln, 
Velvet, Belting Cloth. Newest Designs for Roman Embroidery.

the gratitude end srttofaction which weeHILL, INNES & Go ■The Town Oounoll meet, tbto evening.felt hr himself end the congregation on thewore not picked up while be wee there. He 
had seen quite e number of bill, laying 
•round the street* on hie way down, but 
could not uay how many were dropped et

The Hoard of Education I* called toanniversary occasion for tbe Inerewed
to-morrow evening.prosperity, Cnanetolly end spiritually,

-Weather prophets are foreshadowingwhich they had experienced. The laoreeee
One weather alter this foretaste of winter.morally wae especially marked, he sold,

-The NeH Heott party which was down
the river got forty-eight duck end sixwork would be carried forward In the yearEaebofthemteetifledln a decidedly clear 

and Intelligent manner tttt they had pick
ed up aU bills dropped by persona to whom 
they had given them. The buys aleo «eld 
tint their employers had told them to be 
«ireful In distributing the bille and not to
tnrow any on the ground and to pick up al* 
that were dropped by other persons.

The lUeieiBATB «eld tea question arose 
ae to whether tbe by-law covered the eeee; 
wae tble ''Beatenng or causing to he scat
tered?"

Mr. Kpwabds said the object wae to pre
vent thla sort of thing, the uttering of the 
public «treats with handbills and dodgers.

MRS. IE. El. ROSStoxee.Ladies’, Gents k Children's
BoHotilen, IN 

Natural Wool,
Seetoh Lambs Wool, 

Shetland Cashmere, 
White Cashmere,

Canadian Wool,
Penman's Merino, Ac.

ladies’ and Children’s Com
bination Suits in all sizes.

We are showing a special line 
in Boys Underclothing, Men’s 
Cardigan Jackets, Ladies’ Jer
seys, and a full range of Boys’ 
Scotch Hosiery.

which we, to come.
•Nothing Ilk. essrclae to get the tot eg of-Tbe churches were rather thinly rt-The musical part of the eervloee ycatei

im—If w« don't, wellbopiefcodoat for Thanks. 
Seine."tended yesterday owing to the unfavorable 424 OKOBOHI STREET.day were of a simple character. eepeolaUy

la the evening, whan lamUlar but ap-
—Bigg, (masting Jlgge on toe street!— 

"Have you got gve dollars you oould lend 
me? Will pay It bach to-morrow.' Jlgge- 
"Oan’t do It, my hoy. Hlgbt be hauled up 
tor distributing bille ou the street. "

proprlato hymns were sung. The

THE WAY TO GET RICH‘Fitter, tbe very motion of her l'ge Is bar- 

•Why don’t you Inc. tte music, «hraT
preached by Rev. Allan A. FI train, of St.
George'. Chunk, Toronto, and were both

Save your money when purchasing by goinj
who holds the reputation and who does sell Wall . .___
tain Pole* and Dado Blind* et less money than other dealers

to thesole and eloquent efforts. Tbe rev. gentle- person
to a comparatively young man, baa a

French peas. These goods are put up In 
glass bottles and are the finest In the 
market. For sale at Alex. Elliott>. di06

For Dr*pepsis and Liver Complaint yon bsv* 
a pruned guarantee oq eveiy buttle of Shiloh’s 
Vilslizer. It never falls to cor». For sale by 
*eo. A Schofield. Diuggiet, Peterborough.

decidedly pleasing voice and an earnest
and clear elocutlou. He resigned a vicar-

have dared to offer them «t. We don’t offer rideculous discounts 
because we don’t put it on and therefore can’t take it off. Look 
in at other places and then get our prices and let the goods speak

ege In England at the call of bla Blahop for
work la Canada, and during hie labors

MARTLE8.In Toronto has achieved eoueldetable eueIf toe bille were distributed and persona 
threw them on too ground or area thee 
the pertles causing tboae bills to be so dis
tributed were liable.

Mr. Brurron slid a* be looted a It the 
by-law wae directed more against shown,eo 
who cerne here end with ten or twelve boys 
actually littered tbe .tract* with bille end 
ootsgalost toe merchants of the town. If 
be wae handed a thing and accepted Hand 
then threw It on the .tract he thought he 
would be liable If the by-law waa token la 
toawey.

Mr. Dumblb—Here ere three boy. and 
they have three colored paper. If there 
are three hoys there may be thirty petting 
tola paper on tb# area end In tost way 
the street might become littered. It le n 
outrance which the by-lew alms at pre
venting, bat whether tble by-law to soHol- 
eat to cover these cases to a question.

Mr. braiTTox ashed, alter further dis
cuss**. to have the metier .tend over 
until It could be brought before tbe Town 
Council.

Mr. Dmrais-1 don’t cere for the Town 
Council. Beto Indi vidual councillor might 
tell you tha Mr. Adema waa too officious 
and tha these merchant* were much 
abused men. and yagoto tbe Council and 
“•he the by-law stronger a the rail 
■rogUng. I don't rare tor the Town Council, 
hut will hold toe ewe over to consider 
wbetter the by-law covers these ewes.

Judgment wee me ------
with the underotondlc 
In one would apply to

eras, rendering grate service to toe church Currant# which will be eeld te cost. Brown Ladles’ and Children’s 
Mantles In the latest styles 
and the lowestoaeh prices at 

H. S. CNIFFIN a Co’s.

Children Cry forPMcher’s CastorV

for themselves.nod attracting by hie particularly earnest
end frank teyle of oratory a grate number
of the bate men of Toronto. Tree, Teas.

I have Just received another large lot of 
Black Tea from as crate per pound upward. 
My M cent Black to extra Une quality. Try 
It. Alex. Elliott, 863 George-st, Peterb or 
ough. dN

C. B. ROUTLEYAt the evening service yesterday his ser
mon was particularly addressed to young 
men. The member* of Ht. Andrew's 
Brotherhood end a large number of young 
men from outside churches occupied the 
centre pews of the church. The disagree
able night and the slushy state of the side
walks undoubtedly prevented Ashy from 
attending toe service, hut, ra It waa, there 
was a good congregation. The rev. gentle
men took for hie text the words:—

" I wra glad when they .ted unt
ile go Into the bouse of the Lord.

Hall, Innés S Co, WANTED.
) GENERAL SERVANT. A, 
.ILL, Bboc Hiore, :t">I <ieorge-siMrs. W. J. Morrow to prepared to reeelve 

Pupil, la Vocal and Instrumental Music. 
An evening claw for those who cannot 
spore tbe time during tbe day. Terras 
reasonable. Particular, on application to 
lira. Morrow, 4» Duwoey-at. dioo-wtt

186,188. IN HIMOOE-kT.

{Tbe Baity ‘Review, The time is drawing nigh 
for you to renew you sub
scriptions to your favorite 
Magazine. Remember, we 
make a specialty of the Per
iodical business and guaran
tee satisfaction in service 
and in price.

SAILSBURY BROS., 
3dH George-st.

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 8. 1886.
■Psalm The Largest end Choicest 

^Fmm stock of Fine Furs in the Do-
'uitiiou. comprising Ladies’ and 

mSTItt^tT’ Pi util nil ii’n Fine Furs, Fur 
Boas in the most Fashionable Furs. Shoulder Ckpes in the 
Latest Style*. _______ __________

THE CITY AND SUBURBS. In opening tha rev. gentleman raid them 
words very possibly were spoken by a man 
who waa far away from his own country. 
In the exile of Babylon he had a desire 
to we hie own city and some of bis friend,, 
longing to IM the old elty and the temple, 
came to him and raked him to go up Into 
Jerusalem. Wanting lo era the temple, 
the bouts of his God, he raid lo the words 
of tbe text. "I wra glad when they raid

A grocer end liquor dealer wra charged
this mornfog with a breach of toe Liquor
Act by railing lew than three half pints.

Ha pleaded guilty and waa fined SM and
costs. A clerk had, unknown to the pto- • he tea mer- FAIRWEATHER & Coprinter, raid bottled ale contrary to law. uimeuo sum uy jumwiey on*., toe

chants ol Oeoree-et. Try Haul
and become refreshed both bodily and
mentally.

Lord.' Tbe preacher raid ho would rah“Canadians In tbe Imperial Service" la
Manufacturer of all kinds of Furs, comer 

and Hunter-sts., Peterborough.
them to consider these words, beoaura poo-toe title of a work by Mr. J. Hampden of GeorgeA moment's attention to the programme 

below will show tote the selections of which 
it to composed are such w could only be 
•ucoeeehilly performed by masters of the 
arc of Instrumental mu-te. Such Indeed 
are those who form toe Boston Symphony 
Club,no erggrrgatloo tost hold. In Its mem
bership tbe , rosiest artist* of the continent. 
The Intricacies of the moet difficult In- 
•tromentatloo of the most difficult «core, 
are smothered sway ae If the bow of the 
violinist tu weilded by s hand endowed 
with magical define* end accuracy. Our 
ctttoeoa should not mira too opportunity of 
hearing toe Boston Symphony Club os 
Friday evening next, Nov. 7tb, end It to 
a comfort to know that one's rate li «cure. 
Heat# may be secured at Or eat rex's drug 
•tore.

raooBSMux.
îismssjsÿwiAitoo.

Finie eofo-LesîESiï^AliîSr1!^!

Aria—Linda . .........
Vrutoln Anna 0. Men toll.

In. Air................................
lb. Slumber Bong...............

Boston Symphony Ur 
Violoncello Holo Grand Fi 

Ernest Oshlluy.

In. Lein du Bel..............
It. Intormesso. Grand

pie general, did not want to go Into tbeBarn ham, M. A. which will he published whole half House of the Lord. He then proceeded In ashortly by Williamson A (Jo, of Toronto.
clear, forcible and Impressive manner toIt will coo lain a series of short histories! 1. M.C. A. Metes.

The addressee of Messrs, l'eot and Free- 
borne Saturday evening were well received 
by toe large number present, their earnest- 
nets carrying conviction to too hearts of
all.

Mr. B. Manuel led toe consecration meet
ing Sabbath morning In an acceptable 
manner. Much blessing wra the result

Mr. Jas. Sutherland gave a very earnete 
and pointed address te the pfraonai purity 
meeting In toe afternoon. The attendance

give reasons why they should he glad to at-a ketches of native Canadians who have DOLAN’Sacknowledgement of a power greater than 
theirs;second, because they came to wor
ship. not to get something but to give 
thanks unto God ; third, because they came 
for fellowship to cement themselves to
gether. forgetting their Jealousies end 
dealings of trade, and discriminating not 
between the rich end poor, too young and 
old; and not only tbto fellowship 
of man and man but the fellowship with the 
Salute, the fruits of whose drudgery, labors 
and sacrifices they were now enjoying, 
and with whom tel Christians were one In 
the family la Heaven ; fourth, the, should 
•too be glad beoaura they name to pray

military eervtoe of tte Imperial Govern-

DOLAN A HACKETT,Two forestalling cassa were heard by the 
Magistrate a the Police Court. Hewn. 
H. Lay lente, batcher, and J. Craig were the 
defendant*. Mr. Leplante pleaded guilty 
bat «Id It waa ten minutes to eleven when

0PENIN6 THE FILL AND 
WHITER SEASON.

aolteitod him to buy. Mr. Craig pleaded
Her. J. 0. Davidson addressed the Gospel 

and song service lut evening. The hall 
wra well filled and maoh Interest wae 
taken In the excellent address given. We 
foal good will result.

A special meeting of the Ladles Auxiliary 
will be bad on Tuesday afternoon at pm.

Bible Class Tuesday evening te 8 p.m.
Monthly meeting ol" Directors Tuesday 

evening.
Next we* will be tue week ol prayer 1er 

young men In all lands. Special meetings 
will be bold afternoon and evening. Bev. 
Wm. Patterson, of Toronto, will preach 
next Habbath morning and creoles and 
address a maw meeting In Opera House at 
4 p.m. for men only.

not guilty, stating tha he had nought Injecting more Business ttteam to
poultry for bla own private use and had the square inoh then ever before
ranked It for dinner tost day. None a It Determined ts Bent all Former Hraorda.

Got the Brain sad Material Perce toeceom-Magistrate said both the men had broken busy task. Bound 
IU bettor goods radtoe law by baying before eleven o'clock they came to rest end because toe church 

Wes the only borne ol God. When speaking 
ol toe prayer ae work too speaker took 
oeeaeloe to remark that amusement* were 
part of a man's work and they should be 
purified by prayer. He hoped no member 
a too Ht. Andrew's Brotherhood oould era 
anything am using In soars* Jukes or lade-

rad lower prices
then In «suons gone by.Rueguoyouata to ba divided Mr. Craig will appeal

Doii-A-nsrA Weraser nsrsytlsu la Paiera,
Mrs Peter Gilford, who livra te IN 

Alter Pet., charged Bob! Sullivan and 
Percy Fuller a toe Police Court this morn- 
lag with baying done mtelcloue Injury to

The Pulsatory Driver,
has ««cored the Best at,lee tn existence. 

Bought styles ttet other deniers would not 
handle. Let us tarnish yoar attire.

(gérants

.......................aatei
tolls from Ballet 
le"(n«wl... Z>«l(6r«

but destruction, and the, should al era that 
their amusements were of a good char
acter and purified with prayer. U eon-two young men end n third unknown with 

iwlllagoB her gate and throwing It agalwt 
the house oa Hallowe'en. This had been 
dona, aha raid, tor four years prat,but tola 
rear aha waited and wae positive that ah* 
Identified the two accused w two of the 
trio who were having the sport with her

Bong, Bel
An opportunity will occur within a few saintly livra eo tote men rising up alter 

them oould oat them blraeed. He closed 
by exhorting them w members of toe BL 
Andrew's Brotherhood to tetrad church

viols d’Ai“•"KlcKSl'month* to make a trip around the world Clothiers and ParaRHeni,
.It* Cearge Street.

under uovti conditions and In a manner not
f>. Hungarian Dun.likely to be repeated. Advantage will ho

Ireland’s Choice Breakfast Cereals Imagnificent twin-screw steamships now 
being built lor the Trans-Pacific Service ol 
the Canadian Pacific Hallway Company, to 
•fiord to the publie a "Bound toe World " 
excursion of a mote extraordinary char
acter. The Steamship " Empress ol India" 
will atel from Liverpool for Hong Bong, 
about the 18th January, 1881. At Hong 
Kong she will take her place lo tbe Irene- 
Pratoo Hoe for whleb she tes been built, 
railing via Yokohama to Vancouver, the 
Pacific termination of the Canadian Pacific 
railway. On her voyage to Vancouver she 
will call at Gibraltar, Naples, port Bald, 
Hues, Colombo, Penang, Blogs pore. Hong 
Kong. Shanghai, Nagasaki. Kobe, and 
Yokohama, stopping a day at each of toe 
Porto named, and at Port Bald sufficient 
time will be tilowed to enable passengers 
to visit Otero end toe Pyramid*. In con
nection with tbto voyage tickets will be 
Issued "Around the World," Including 
choice of itsamshlp lines across the Atlan
tic and a rail trip over the Canadian Pacific 
Hallway from the Pacific to the Atlantic. 
The rate for thl* wonderful trip will he 
WO. Including meals and berths. Pro
gramme with maps showing the route, aad 
giving lull particulars u to stop-overs, 
etc . era ha bad te any of the Osnaclsn 
Pacific Hallway offices The second end 
third steamships of the Una wlU leave 
Liverpool about the IMk February and 16th 
Harcb. 1861. respectively, taking tbe seme 
route.

had bran mistaken In her Identification and POOLE—BKANv-At the reside nee of the 
bride's tatter. Brtdgenorth. on Oct. lttb, by 
Bev J. O. Davidson, rector of Peterborough, 
BsnnsHD «. Pools, era of Barwnon MsJor 
Pools, of loudrm. England, to Benfes Hill, 
daughter of M. 8 Dean, Esq., of Brfdgenortb.

OODLD-MOWATTKHS.-At tbe residence 
of Mr. Win. MoWnttare, et. Psnl-st , Lindsay, 
Oet. 18th, by tb* Rsv. Ueo. W. Dewey, Mr. 
(JH A «LOS OOULD loMiss Annie McWattsiui. all or Lindsay.

KKXHO IOMULK. Al tbe Mines, Pension 
Fate, on Wednesday, Oet. and, by the Bev.
w. Loeheed, Ms. Jorarn Knuo.ofVernlem, 
to Mira Mens, daughter el Mr. John Klmblei

DALqKnBE-BATNOLDB-At tbe residence 
of tbe bride’s Pereste, on Wednesday, Oet. 
Mad, by tbe Bev. Wm. Login, Boeeer P. 
Daluliish, ol Bsleover, to Ada Mabv ald 
■IDO*, youngest daughter of Mr. John Bey-
*Ba1x -^BDLUVAW. _ At tte Catholic 
Church, pension Polls, on Wednesday, Oet. 
told, by tte Rev. Pel her O'Connell, lie 
William ball, of RoeKseler.il. Y.. to Mast 

w 8-'

FIFTH CAR OF

Grapes Pears
With the Increase of wealth amongst us 

forger seme of money ae being sprat year 
by yea oh memorials erected to deceased 
relatives and friande, and thoughtful people 
ae beginning to rah, " Why should this 
money be looked uo forever In huge 
pyramids a stone end marble, which really 
benefit no ora and reasonably or uureaaon- 
abl y suggest toe perpetuation ol pomp end 
pride?" Of a very different type la a 
memorial whleh wra yeeterdey dedicated 
la Trinity Oharcb, Ooiborne. It le a bend- 
gome braes Lectern, suitably Inscribed, 
erected to tbe memory of W. L. Bldout, 
Esq., a late Warden ot the Ohuroh. who la 
the midst ol young robust manhood wra 
suddenly celled to rest lut winter. Mr. 
Bldout xsalouely co-operated with Bev. J 
a Davidson (then la ohage ol the parish) 
In restoring end beautifying Trinity 
church, whleh In He present condition Is e 
monument to the devotion end nrtfotlo 
Irate ot the energetic Warden. Now Mr. 
Bldout'* connection with the church to 
further stamped end commemorated by 
toe handsome gift which wlUbe constantly 
used throughout future years In the church 
which was the object of tte late Warden’s 
thoughtful care la Ufa. Tbe surviving 
members a toe tomily, T. Perdrai Bldout. 
Esq., and Mrs. Bldout, nr., of Toronto, 
with other relatives assembled te (Jolborne 
yeeterdey. when In toe presence of e large 
end Inlet rated congregation the lectern 
wra dedicated forever to the servioe of God 
by the Bev. Oraon Davidson. This service, 
toe presence of members of the lags 
family from a distance, and the esteem la 
which Mr. Bldout was held combined to 
make the occasion e most Impressive one.

toe hoy» were dlsohagod. Mrs. Gifford
BOMBTHCIlSra- KTIOE

nod who the wra dismissed she
raked toe Magistrate If she might be Rolled Wheat, Rolled Oats,

Rolled Barley, Desiccated Wheat, 
Desiccated Rolled Oats, Farinose, 

Corn Gritx, Hominy,
Self Ris-iny Buckwheat Flour, 

------ TRY THEM.-------
FLOUR ANDMFEED OF ALL KINDS-

Good» delivered prom

allowed to une a little shot next time. The
Magistrate was not willing to oonsral lo a
tragedy and the lady was noe-pluraed just received. Two hundred 

and ninety baskets of Grape* 
some nice small baskets this 

time) end twenty barrels of nice 
eating and preserving Pears at

•a to what aha should do. Whateanldo,
'when they come here end

eke* they do not do It when I ecu them?
I will gst a men next time and they will get
something that they will remember.

Long BrosThe members a toe Young Women's 
UhrtaMu Temperance Union tried an ex
periment on Saturday evening tort, whleh 
wra to every way a gratifying eueeera. In 
napeara to tnvttutooa some 46 or 86 frtr 
maiden met et 488*/, George at. to «Joy 
“Y" hospitality. Tha bright pariote. with 
their varied attractions ol music, gamw, 
many ohrt and laughter, not to mention

to any jrart of the townirnham.

BROWNLADIES' CAPES8TJLMVA8.-At tbs lenilly 
‘‘Popular Grow*," Douro, oa a II I 
Saturday. Nov. 1st, 11*0, John Bi 
native of tbe County Tipperary, I 
tor 6$ years a resident of Booro, Pal 
County, in tbe 77th year of hie ago.

TELEPHONE No. 38. FLAVBLLM'8 OLD STAND.

pleasant tormina* to long walks through 
eluah covered streets. Each one entering 
the rooms wore a smiling few. an 
oe# should ray. " You have asked 
us have to have a good time aad 
we mean to have It." And have It they 
did. ra many testified upon leaving The 
■embers a toe Association are dralroue ol 
making titter rooms a rote hums piece for 
the young women of Pcteiborosgb, and 
too* whoa# In tte habit ol being out Satur
day evening owe It to themselves tout* the 
privilege provided them In open 
••Y" halt from 7J» until » o'clock. 
Girls, be advise* t Don t walk about the 
■trust oa Saturday evening# ! You would 
ae* If you know too remarks whleh are 
made about It. Go up to "Y ' hall and 
•»rad your leisure hours. -Com.

Sable, Seal,
Grey Lamb, t»* STANDARD LIFE

Assurance Company,
Opposam.
Anti urban

B*ra toe wee ■ Child, ■# steed for Osstorta,

Greenland 
Seal, alto 

Storm 
collars.

Ek d| All at

Reasonable 
Prices.

MILLS BROS.

b3BTA.bi,ibh:bi r> 1835
Siet.ara.rae.

II yen will send ns year sddws, we will mail

ope the i^îtebimlaVyî^iid'SÏ

wewill teed yen e Belt rad Appliance one

VvLtsir Bn r Co . Marshall. Mic h

HSALTA BRAND. All plane of A mu reuse. Non Kor>tUbts PoMetee. Absolutely uwxmdlUonalpollcl#* 
from dote of teeee without sslra charge. Absolut* security. Rates compare favourably 
with any flretrolaea Company

W. M- RAMSAY, ISSK2U
A.V.a. YOUSC, -iraerel Aeeot, end Impratos fc Mldleed Dietrie-, 87» Water at.

mSiNUNII a bopnr,1^*1

Ladles should buy the
Heolth Brand Undorveoto

from us. A full range of allShiloh's Core will immediate y relieve Ot 
Whooping CoQgb end Bronchiti*. For sd* 
Geo. A Hehufldil, Druggist, Pe’.erboroogh.

sizes In stook.
M. S. CSIFFIN A Ce,

Tm

i* U-slaidJ.-vlLlluD
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Travel.Clone? Julian Moleswortb ! then hie 
HMI» (or |ferjtiriug himedl rouet have

Choicest Brands CentralGanadaCRUISERliuprciw, ww*
worth holds the key to this tragedy. If he e pouitiou ut private secretory 

James awl disbursing offiesT -did net, he would net he
Loan and Savings Co,

FLOUR I ich might escape 
' practitioner.n

TORONTO TOPICS.
eyes of any but a fellow

They are few and very simple. He 07 peint on tl 
Information

in, end did not
MÙCHOM,was a rear emit, you see, and be provincial of the Order of the BesUmns, ex-

superior of Ht. Michael's College, and for
be ie in the habit of vieiting there de ly years professor o£ theology and French

ebL‘S^IÜ># struggle with death at 15 minutes to 5 on STEAMER BEAVER jJABHIBTKR, etc..
HOLLER MILLS, ssrs&ithe phjcton

anxietyVery good proof of
Anonay and Aubinas in the lend of Us birth.

Very.
And the hoy

od at 7a.m., Gore’s Land- 
» m„ arriving at Peter- 
>n. connecting with traîna 
t noon, nod Bast and West 
tad leaving Peterborough on 
1 S.-46 p. m. sharp, 
of the week the BRAVER

J. J. TURNER
The that and Aiming Maker, Corner of

this night. This,
together with the fact that he
small satchel, and had taken all of hie money

SOCIETYthat it was premediated flight1 description of
Waterproof Goods, Horse 
Covers, Wagon Covers, Lap 
Rage, Leggings, Hate, Coate, 
Mite A Gloves, Binder Covers,

Rubber Coats and Ladies’ 
Circulars Repaired.

-TINTS TO «1ST-
Telephone day or night.

the present year, 
pelted his retireuiOh it ie flight ; there *

But I believe, if rill give meLOWEST PRICES FOR CASH. vfving relative is a sister, who is a uuu in
DABBicrm, 
JP Georgs st

betraved sud I should like the opportunity

COMMERCIALmill, Dufferin-street, met with a fearful fate

Gbe Dallç Review. BnSSfnS-jrw
UnL, next door north 

MONEY TO LOAM.
TO ROCHESTER DAILY!why I should

refuse to grant it to you.
days, and may be hundreds of miles
here. l>o you feel as if you could leave

ISABKIDTEK, HOLIOITOB la Use Supremo
“ÎÜSSS5ËBEHIND CLOSED DOORS. McSdXuf

I must be «titre, I hum be woriting for ber

NORSEMANto bold my

"Very CheapI should lik 3 to ask you one question long. Homething tells me I shall find
impertinent and a H. NICHOLSON, Mastbb.

inspector did 
adehim drsad All NEW GOODS. traîne from loot. Wool 

at Charlotte with aller-23Ï&5Sto do you
d> if

lay in wait for .eonneeang at Charlotte wit 
e for all points on Mew Y01 
Wort hern Central, and Lake'

DAR1V.BTKR8, SOLICITOR*!, 
Dough, Got. Office:—Next

acquainted with the letters you have justu. .1___  __ 1 i* !.. tk. Of Pure Cod Scieore & ShearsPOACHERS AT LONS POINT.
Liver Oil and of Beet Quality end of All Blew. MONEY TO LENDH Is love yonyour wife to regard you.

<wMMIevUU mornlngj
V-, mr. Ivory Handled Table Knlvea & 

Indestructible White Handl
ed Table Knivee.

CARVING KNIVES A FORKS
■ZTBA GOOD

Plated Spoons & Forks

Not gratitude simply, nor regard ; but live Murray spent a couple of days here last
of Lime andweek, haring bw inetruvte 1 by Urn At- First-Cta»» Work at 

Low Price».
toroey-General's Department to make iu-

Sodaquirk* regarding the alleged outrage com
mitted by poachers on the grounds of the

Medical.Long Point Shooting Club.I cannot stop to soften tltsse hard '“"ZSSSKIw saPiSEbIn and «hoot the deer, end only tately kilted

NORTH SHORE NAVIGATION Co.needed just such an experience perhaps, to
•tinm li.r wk.» Swan lnv« U ” Review Officetime, but as the law at present stands all the

And you have missed nothing 
in her regard for you I mean ?

can dole to eue the poachers forth*company cat 
vales of the The Very Best REPEATINGlug in her regard for 

“ If 1 had no trout
ïïrgfrS'Siw.l $6.00.

sETjotiRIFLE, Only $14.00. by Mr. J. 1 
EOoxnenithey put on heavy 

ot be recognised.The inspector, grave beyond hie wont, 
eyed the doctor doubtfully.

“ You are not deceiving yourself ?” he 
ashed significantly.

“ Pretty women con often make a men 
believe anything.r

G.T.B. Ticket Agents.

A Seed Blseout for cash os all
CITY OF MIDLAND,Hardware asd the Lowest Prices. Ontario. OFFICE—in 

.O'Sullivan, Ovct|Sh»II YOU WISH 

to Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

ATAny time
WRITS TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.

No. 10 Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

wkb.fwddW, knockJaghin 
On Monday last two o^Scers O. BllalsIGHKM,Anger flashed from Ms

'** You insult a moot miserable men. I 
see that this is only anotlser wrench of the 
rack,” he exclaimed. You have a purpose 
oilier than that of destroying me.”

“ I want to find out if Genevieve Greto- 
rex wee of so light a nature she could turn 
from one love to another iu the twinkling of 
a» eye.”

day and Thursday 
at 2 p.m., on arrivabrought from Toronto 

pars followed some of th GEO. STETHEM Issuer of Mariaie Licenses,p.m., on errival of < 

1k-western and Midi

the pooch-
TtaiaSr.

when one cf the poachers
fNeseMi

Wednesday and Saturday, oonnseting with 
aine tor fsrssls, MnasiKew, mother» 
■go. Pert Hope. Barris end all pointe 
eet sad Hseik, on Northern and North-

north ofMurray

JOHN NUGENT,Ur. Cameron surveyed the speaker end 
was silent.

*' I cannot believe,” the inspector inexo
rably pursued, “that s woman who could 
feel and express herself as Genevieve Greto- 
rex his done in these letters we have read, 
could front any mere revulsion of feeling, 
give her whole self to you with that fresh
ness and ardor your language seems to

Hiasss-r. 14 Hunter-eL, 
office upstairTfcV4?4S ■5E?M,D,.,eood-ÜOR the Collection of Old and Worthless 

I Accounts, In any pert ol the world, and 
no charges If not cofleeted. This Association 
has local offices In Canada and United Stalest 
Heed end general office, «1 Adelalde-et. Beet, 
Toronto. Booms, 10,11. 12 sud IS. O. K. COL
LINS, General Manager; A H. B. ANDREWS, 
Kec. Addressed communications to Toronto, 
Ont., office. Telphooe No. 240S. This is the 
only Association that settles accounts and ad
vances the money to the creditor it desired.

O. V. («LUM,
Mnmuill A mvilMR. Manager

Solicitors for the Association at 
Peterborough.

<7. JB. and Land Surveyors.

Mllf CoipiM
VlUATION w 
PeterboroughWashington, Oct. 30.—Mies Mery Butter-

Try Nugent's Remédié»
fur Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

worth, daughter ot Mr. Benjamin Butter-
If time had elapsed, I could have under-

the wife of Mr. Haughwant Howe, was to-
ardent passion 
transition seem

dey at 12 o’clock made a widow.
cumstances attending the wedding were very
romantic. The patient h»4 been mnfined to
hie bed for some time, end his physiciens et- IttiUrirt inffir CantrarUrr* J. NUGENT,tributed much of hiedid net know which way to turn. GREAT EPMHB111Over the thought that be could not keep kleThe inspector proceeded with peeming engagement to 
appointed day. E> KICK LAY EP we*k <to«£ CONTRACTOR.Would not that have been your opinion

, mm .nnliwr nitn’i —•— than vnnr nwn EXCURSIONSforumnceof the eeremony

concurred in the suggestion, and
ly ; 1 cannot any $ you awake i PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.my breast andpest of sleeping 

ask me to stand off and analyse their writh- BRITISH COLUMBIA,appeared to beiugs. Is it necessary to make me suffer
than for some time prevk

WASHINGTON ÎBBBITOBToosly. Toward evening, however, be grsi 
rapidly worse. Throughout the night h 
was delirious, and struggle succeeds

You will forgive me
life amwhen you receive the dew to my mo

tives.,r
*• Bet am I not to know them now ? 

Am I to he kept waiting in this sue-
^f* jir. Cameron, I will not keep you in 
suspense. You will Hud when you retur:* 
home, a woman in your parlors whom I re- 
«iueet you to place at your wife’s side in the 
capacity of nurse, though fier business is 
directly that of a detective. She is a kindly, 
capable and discreet woman that will 
neither offend you nor betray us. May I 
lely upon you to receive her and put noth 
iug in the way of her futiflllng her duties
^“Ahfrir,”cams from Dr. Cameron In a 
burst of shame and agony, “ how can I do 
otherwise ! Are yon not the master of my 
fate and honor ?”

The inspector, who found this as hard a 
piece of work as he ever had had to do in 
hts life, shook his head. « I go no further 
than my duty compels me,” said he. “ You

struggle succeeded sad least? sf Csliifcf.struggle. Every effort was made by bis 
physGea to protect the heart ot the patient 
end to quiet him. Mr. Howe’s rovings •in
creased in violence, audit wee even necessary 
to make urn of hypodermic injections to 
auist the nattent.

A sad night It was for the young bride. 
All through the weary watches she ant by 
the tick bed. not retiring or resting for n 
moment until 6 o’clock this morning, when she 
took an hour’s rest. Later ou. as the morning 
passed, Mr. Howe’s heart was found to be 
jumping at U fearful rate, sod shortly after 
noon be died. Grouped around the bedside 
ut the time were the young bride of » day.

OREGON ana CALIFORNIA.magazines,
Periodicals, 

Illustrated Papers,
Law, Music,

and all kind# of Books 
Bound in the very best 
style of the art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

They are the only eras that /CONTRACTOR. All work guarani 
Vfln* class. The beet of town refer•first class. The basic 

h Residence, George TSrvKWILL NOT WASH OUT I

Leave Toronto 11 p.m,
rniDAV, Nov. 14, 381 Dee.

13, 36.
running through to Vancouver without

WILL NOT FADE OUT I

IfwtapIMlUTVSlIiardkwtpfctteal**

near South 
Box 668, PeUI elbM srs s4ds4 as soon aeto a. thef ere nmâMto « 

n better tbsSssy etiiar Dysa
iFricoaa Inferior By* XO Otfes n IVERB1DE I* °“tt,mnmCsewU Brow* : 4M Sx Fwil Stml,at toe inns were me young urine oi a nay, 

Dr. sud Mrs, Kooea, Dr. Magruder ami

elm able toih

/sîissïr"4^'HARVARD” BRONCHIAL SYRUEl
MUSES 
■■OUGHS
IIolds
Vbouf
HOARSENESS

and every form of

THROAT 
TROUBLE

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY Or CANADA. Painting

TRY IT 'XSZX-iïSZZ £2 87; SîBSSlSîijSiKSSlwHiâBONCE
not even know there was any murder com
mitted ?”

•* There is s mysterious death to account 
for and Mrs. Cameron is the only one who 
can account for it. To be sure If we knew 
all that Dr. Moleeworth could tell----- ”

“ That he shell tell. ”
“ You might not want to hear it,” the 

inspector suggested.
But the doctor flashed eut quickly end

“ I do. If you think I* knows the facts 
which surround Mildred Farley’s death, he 
will not long retain his secret when he sees 
what his silence will cast mn”

“ Dr. Moleeworth is e verv strong man. 
It will" not be so easy to force him Into

“He dees not know that my wife has oou-

A Delightful 
Medicine for 

Children na well as 
for Adults.

Express trains leave Moi
âsM&vtessntuui 350 George-st,MESSRS through express train ears of tho Inter-toity aid*L^bbÿltt*i|UfSî?Æ» HSEÏL.ÏtfSÏÏSJiri

JiofoSiïfirîTSmî
i reached by that route,•*5l“a"Ete

raw?*!

W55»Uspllal, - «1,500,000.00.
Head Office,^MONTREAL.W. J. MORROW

Ami do you propose to tell him f
Vies-Pres, and Man's. Dir,If you will count mo In doing has just received a large supply of he route, eh 

application ONTARIO—HVOBC. BAKER, Mm.,Ont. Dep.,HsmllU>n.And you think that will k. luffioimt to N. WEATHERSTON, Planing Hills I300 EXCHANGES
D. POTTINOHR,stamp have peculiar ideas of hooor. Call and examine them. M’srssM-

Planing, Matching, Mould
ings, Band Sawing A Turn

ing, Doors, Sash, BUnds, 
Storm Sash.

acknowledgment
|b6oenU cTTom’iv
l.mmnr.MiUkt<«h

Beautiful Ales, White Label pts. and qts.. Pine Porter,
Guinness’ and Canadian Gin, Bum, Brandy, Port, 

Sherry, Native, J. Bull, Angostura, Soutenir, Char
treuse, Kumel, Absinthe A Curaeo, Gooderham's, 

WaUter A Seagram's Whisky in bottle A wood. 
Hotels supplied at City Prices.

it. If k* ia .strong CLEGG,BELL TBLBPHOHB Coend I will wring
Funeral Director.

W. KENT. ff-gyyi JAMES Z.R06ERSopportunity for «mAhtog the 
a met which I must commi Residence. 2B6 

*1. Telephone.

W. J. MORROW, PETERBOROUGH WATER CO,
WEDDING CARDS 1•axa

keiedeed, or do not eey. W.HBN01NSON, Anelrahm
tgaeeeelead,W : oely know thet with

have not been able te gel» eey trace of hie
wiiereebouta.* 340 0X0X0* STBXXT. PXTX8B0X0UOH.

5233rï5î2

mæsm
'«Is'VL'Lskw ! I. ■
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■Rant*. USURPED A GRAVE.

lew Dress Goods general cable news.BALFOUR'S IRISH TOUR.ROBERT FAIR. Ai WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
toHN CROFT APPEARS AS IF OUT OF 

THE GRAVE.
ROT at

ANOTHER SPEECH FROM THE OLDLOMMW.HeT.t—Hr. MAN ELOQUENT.hla visit to the

Flares (igMteg**■■11 ton — A Wile I li-mIBfi * t'orpse
***** of Her HualmuU awl Hurle#

i»opI» by appcarlagCroft Turtle Up
without•took totall you oft

Hamilton, Nov. U.—John Croft, who it 
was supposed died euddanly in » hotel iu St. 
Thomas, whose supposed remains were 
brought to Hamilton and buried, is 
not dead, but living. He is in Lon
don, and has read with a considerable 
degree of interest the account of his 
sudden death, the identilieatim of hi* bodv.

POOP COOK. Apply Mrs. HOST. Loedoe, Nov. 3.—Mr.Secretary actually 
i and sufferings of tof theQaaltty. tn Fmnc

sroJSYSS' their eyes aud
teSvesoM la waiting aad gave blmCelerrt Isas at Mr. half oar, »
and to that of the pcoptetbat he(Silk WaisXEeeirlelto, Black A

Tar Pair sr ts Amt, CelereS of htobuuueu umui, uw niniiuiicmi m u* on uoav,
its removal to Hamilton and its burial. Tlie of his

mi4s, ill Wert Serge*, Twees meet remarkable cases of mistaken identity children to curse him andSaltings, Tweed Effects, Stanley met by a large crowd and a
Home 11 weeks ago John Croft, a moulder, 

reaiding at J6 Margaret-street, this citv, left 
home to look for work at his trade. It 
was understood that hé had gone to Ht. 
Thomas, for he was well known there, 
having lived In that town for many years. 
Him» hie departure ids family received no 
word from or about him until about 10 dare 
ago. when the intelligence was received that 
a stranger had suddenly dropped dead in the 
Wilcox Hotel, Ht. Thomas, and that he had 
been identified as John Croft, of Hamilton. 
J. Taylor and L. L. Irving, of this city, 
friends of the family, went to St Thomas and 
closely examined the body of the dead man, 
but could not recognise in the features of tlie 
dead man the features of John Çroft. Mix 
Croft herself, accompanied by Mrs. William 
Houck, went to Ht. Thomas and examined the 
body. They did not positively identify it, but 
were inclined to believe that it was the body 
of Croft, end their belief almost developed' 
into absolute certainty when the marks on 
the body were compared with what Mix 
Croft knew to be marks on her husband's 
body. Afterwards William Houck, «•., 
William Moock. jr.. and Mies Mary Croft 
viewed the body in Ht. Thomas, but they 
could not positively identify it. On the 
other band, it was positively identi
fied by Messrs. Axford, Charles Gibert, Neil 
Me Alpine and wife, of Kouthwood as

wars ready to shootSilk Velvets, GHmpe and Will beSerge*. Mite*Win bay Lot» 30 and 21, Cerliele for the improvement 
relief e large «toss, All Wert Slack CregeClrtk*, Aerated, sud work an Iks oawvaluation $378 00. OeelEweSeltiig*. etc. at Peebles. Ha raConvd to therailways willOar rAMdOUTTOT •vary by Lord Hartiagtoe at the Liberal Uakmiet41 mr

4M Mr. Balfoer.it, offering eUMsatiooe : 
distress which threatens.

et Edinburgh Prtday last end said
FOR SALE THOMAS KELLY,lUe. to 17o- e yard. ha. replied that whileOROER OEFAITKNT, t%WSS^2

The only doubt in Lord1 Harttngton’ss 
had arrived tohie dwelling

ont that theor part of the property to suit purchasers.
EINOAN.

Donegal, Cork and Kerry, and would 
therefore, be able this year to underlain 
Galway more than one tine, which line 
cost over Aduo.ouu. When these schemes 
accomplished there will ha an opening ui 
railways la Western Ireland mob as no i 
bee expected within this generation.

Mr. Balfour carries his arm In • sling, 
cause is en strident that happened wfille 
wee t iming a window at Costello Lodge 
Thursday. The injury is not eeriooa.

PERISHED BY THE ROAOBiOE-
A Partially Uemeated Weeenn Mae 6

we have • job line the followers of it wereTO LET aadfroaaUltoUI by the neilte of the reotetof Wool a* OOa sjrd., 64 in.DRESS GOODS. of the Hoe* 0#
MIDDLE HOUS8 In OABLISLBB

etSOo. Children Ci jf for PÜtiw'* CastoHs. Queenstown, Nov. 8.—The UiApply JOHN OAR-
TAILORING. tag this morning reports n

three days after leaving New York. AZbc BaU^ ‘Review.
STAPLES. FOR SALE. TUESDAY. NOVEMBRE 4. UN.

money on oletbln* ifgoo tmvor «te at th. Urbi
It («oath froattee) eo Woleelr-at., (one 
bool late la Hartley'. mbdlTtOan) N.▲ 1- rgeCotefarta-dte, .MlrUnte. Ttehlagi. Nobwood, Mar. &—lira. Burns at AtçktyFOUR TRAINMEN KILLED.

del township, aged lady of partially un-lot of Men » end Boys' Bendy made
dimr

CARPETS. Priooe boy wse burled nt ten.dance at tar son, Timothy O’Orndy,THEIR DEATH DUE TO AN ORER-thet eve herd to beet. nrday and wte found dand In e Hold «bid«tirs® saw CSSL ATOITS ERROR.of CARPET* are morning, two miles from home. The family. Fa bib, Nov. 3,—At Versailles today n
so perfectly corresponded with those which 
it was known were borne by Croft that tlie 
doctors declared it to be impossible for any 
two men to resemble one another so closely 
in that respect.

pnrtionlnrly strong In our •uppoeiug she had gone to a neighbor’s, did
not attach any import! 

not until Hu dering her husband, the verdict of the juryA visit will eeavlaee you that the GOLD** COAL AND WOOD. Monday teteg received «Ith applaum by the teatea-wfefttwaaraahowlng et lOo. ten In the courtroom. It wte shown duringdeod body wen found in a deld ad-lag Meek. the trial that the defendant, whomThe old tadj124 y de. nloeSbeetlmr for BLOO. These are the marks of identification out in all SaturdayHyhacuse, Nov. 8.—The i
and a snow storm which tasteddelivered to any pert ef the towe. kf a boy telegraph operator Me A. a scar on the back of the neck of theNew patterns In Feather Tickings stabbed him to the heart as beafternoon and evening. The body erasCroft bed a scar to exactly theClark caused a terrible wreck on the Delaware, befell to theId. The dying mai 

exclaimed: “Kiss
when found.Just received. Do not buy old pet- Agent Railroad at BockCut,NKIT FAS It. verdict olecar, the result of I old scalp wound. Croft had A CRUSTY BAKER. aille over.

this evening, resulting ta the death of fearftwheedelee. GOAL l_00AL I

GOAL AMD WOOD.

Ooft had e sear ofconspicuous 
kind in the kjThe New York end Pacific dayWe would cell epeoial Attention to Bbblin, Nov. A—It isNanaimo, B.C., Nov. o —Sunday evening 

J. Addington, senior partner in the baking 
business of Addington & Hon, shot feta 
daughter-in-law in the bead, -washing bar 
skull. During the morning the father and 
son had quarrelled, lu the evening Mix 
Addington, jr,, accompanied by a Mix 
Hlrech, wont into the shop. They were 
there confronted by the father-in-law, Ad
dington, with a revolver in hie band. The 
woman refloated to the sidewalk, but Mix 
Addington subsequently entered the shop, 
where she was elivt twice. After the Shoot
ing, Addington i mbed from the house, but 
after wandering about sonie time returned 
and went to work. He was jailed. Mix 
Addington was conveyed to toe hospital. 
The doctors hold out no hopes for her re-

BOLO ROBBERY OC AN EXPRESS

Irata from tbs south doss not stop at Bock Cut,.WATS▲ fullrseee the station at the rate of 40 miles broken. Croft had bed two of his left rise of Duke of Sedan, which the Emperor notBefore the svprees was due at*» Seerge Street, only offered but pressed upon biro. As it is,croft bed lost three teeth. TheBuck Cut a coal train from Syracuse arrivedsod hsve not thst dusty app—moon which Wiu he Von Moltke ie at it to the
Ho the stem, allen»twitch the north tide of the aminmads up so often men.

u appearance 
deed nuui’s hi have been titular and honorific, without <hair wes.btack and Croft's weeof the switch. r ta,l But tlie doctors declared the hair of theClark fromRBI ROODS.RBI GOODS. GEO. B. SPROULE.

ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,

e tor land.
Even to the clothes the identification

J.C. TURNBULL complete. All doubts as to the identity ofswitch
the remains were finally set at rest. The St. Pmcitasuito, Nov. 3.—During a circus

W. W. JOHNSTON the remit. The last Wednesday was followed to Bur
lington Cemetery by the sorrow!in the wreck and ground to death. of the trained horses suddenly became virionshas now received a large aaeort- 

ment of New and Seasonable 
Good*. Just to band nice 

line of New

George â Saune ate.. Peterborough. lives and many friends and there
attack on GfntaeUf, thatThe funeral washich'croft nr Court HamU-

FUIES I PICTURE MOULDINGS. Rev. O. A. Mitchell was the-> officiating riergy- 
mbershtoTn CourtMyrtle Farmed. 

MWiaelJ. Burke mangling him in a terribleJ. Burke of Syracuse, N Y , engineer of ----------The Czar and bis
____ ____ _ withdrew from the imperial
box end left the building. A general panto 
among the spectators followed and the per
formance closed. __■_____

A Traitor Hanged.
St. Petersburg. Nov. 3. — Lieutenant 

Schmidt who was tried on the charge of be
traying ptauH of Cronstadt to a foreign 
power has been found guilty and hanged.

A Fraud, Funk and Fallacy.
London, Nov. 3.—The Marquis of Loras in 

a speech at Stafford in behalf of the can
didacy of Mr. Handsworth. said Gladstone's 
Irish policy was “a fraud, funk aad fallacy." 
He favored granting a working day of 8

view of theHamilton bis widow became en!•SSL- Insurance which he carried on his life.
MR. SHELDRAKES

Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.

«B6AI, NANOrOBTE and 8IN61H6 The body of Engineer Doyle was found 
lying by the fence beside the track. The 
body of Fireman Fernand was found buried 
under tons of wreckage. Burke’s body 
lay under a great mass cf twisted 
iron aud wood on the south side of the track. 
The body of Fireman Lee was found tightly 
wedged in between the body of bis engine 
aud thé cab.

WINNIPEG.

•hidden Heath of a I nnat e Ceu.la -Milled 
by Lightning.

Winnipeg, Nov. 3.—Harry Desmoncourt, 
cousin of Count de Himoncourt and bis busi- 
new manager here, died on the prairie tost 
night a short distance from town. He was 
accompanying his brother part of the 
way to the Stonewall, and when the 
race course, five miles from the city, was 
reached complained of being UI. They turned 
back to town, but the oxen which they were 
driving became mired end they started to 
waUt. After proceeding a few minutes 
Harry laid down and exclaimed that he 
could go no further. He was carefully 
wrapped up and his brother went for medl- 
cnl astistanos, and on returning with whichan kniw Iteè^te 4L.__________ _ . •

FRENCH BROCADES Iu spite of all the positive marks of identi-DR. DAVIES,
Organist o< Bt. John’s chureb, Into nf Christ14...L.L te».L .4 « «----- ■- "-..--4 »Church Cathedral aad of Bt. Jame s Cathedral. dead man who was identified as Croft and 

who was buried ae Croft was not Croft at all. 
Mrs. Croft received a telegram last night at 
10 o’clock from a relative of hers in London 
named Albert McMullen, stating that John 
Croft, her husband, was in London and 
wanted his wife to go to London to meet 
him. Mrs. Croft left for London this after-

at 20c. per yd. formerly sold 
at 36 cents.

A NICE LOT OP

MMteStlfl•o. receives pupils at ibis
■DoDDfll-at. At home each day

VOR BOYS,
LAKSHBLD. OMTABtoTAXIDERMIST Where Croft Has Been.

Nearly aU this time John Croft has been 
quietly working to n lumber yard at Tooa- 
wandn, N.Y. He is not much of a news
paper reader, and was quite Ignorant of the 
fact that he had died in Ht Thomas and 
been buried in Hamilton, until n few 
days ago, when his employer showed him 
a paper containing these Interesting scraps 
of Ms biography. Then Mr. Croft deter
mined that it was about time for him to go 
home. Ha started, but when be got as far 
" * —*“ stopped, not knowing exactly

for he dreaded the possible
----- --------- -is sudfien appearance would
cause. He consulted his relative, Mr. Mc
Mullen, and the telegram received last 
night by Mix Croft was the result of con
sultation.

And now who is the dead man—Croft’s 
double, who is usurping bis grave I

and Defilar In Byen, ArtifloiAl Leave* 3ting » working day 
and advocated fleaWe are cation under certain restraints.

lifelike style at lowest prises. DUB'S 
IDS a specialty. A stock of foreign and

A eel! and Inspection solicited.

«.on Secretary Balfoi 
er the Donegal routes of the proposed

^zn.XilJVEZE I what to
h tbs Tipperary
jdjrasleraay andAwning». ■ i ii h —— —» IHM» "IvU WHICH

hour found tbe poor fellow a cold
will be held. As a result of Mr. Balfour's Irish toar, the

First quality Lima In any of the brick arches in theT ents UUte oOoc at Braadca tell tonte]quantity, for ante and dr three workmen to the debris. The eniksm from the Royal Victoria andSpecial Lines in Newllverad to any part of the UMfcwiU Wte terloudj lojuiod. TOffgKTO TOWCAtown. Builders, contract- Mrs Battel', tefaet child A quantity of wroilta*» 
teutfi of KnKlautl cowl aoore, etc. supplied promptly Moowjew, white* .wlth » mowlns

Dress Goods.at current prlocc. no Wife-The Libel*•«» kUtel by lljhictag time or four “““«hi Adlan Agnlnd Tb. til.bebouse, at O.T.B. Station Mo, «ni IbK we. the sole remelnlng child. house of e forerter near 
ead after munlering the IToronto. Nov. 4—At Otsgoode Hall yeeterdeyIb Mnrtln-Lunton criminal libel Mit tedsy

sfendenta’ nmnd nlaa u..a the motion for the examination of JBirehall taA. IIUTHBIIFOROi second plea 
emended ft the case of «name y The Globe was not argued Archdeacon Farrar haw donated £30 to generalform. To thisVIRY CHEAP, mrrer Is not

A. KIHOSOOTE, up word that he would not be able to go o# with 
the motion till this morning; so the motion will 
be argued to day. In reply to the motion the 
defendants file an affidavit in which they say It 
will be unnecessary to examine Bircball, as they 
believe the plaintiff Is not the Orxeme to which 
Birchall refer* in his confession.

The mawter iu chamber* yewteniay gave Judg
ment in the case of Allen v Township of Yar
mouth dtomtowlng the defendants, application 
for leave to have a medical examination made 
of the injuries Nuxtained by the plaintiffs in being 
thrown from a wagon. The plaintiff* Allege that 
the accident whereby they were injured wee 
owing to the defective state of the defendants'

An order for the examination of all books, 
papers, ballots, counter foils, etc., used to the 
Kingston elections wit* grunted yesterday to 
the protest against James II. Metcalfe, ML A.

Some time ago a mut ion was made on behalf of 
the petit inner iu (He Non Ii Bruce election petition 
to have lhe petition tried at Port Elgin instead of 
Walker ion «<s announced by the rota Judges. 
Yestenfay jutlgment weSgiven fixing Port Elgin 
as tin* place of trial

An order was made that the petitioner to the 
North Essex election caw furnish particulars of 
the allegal ions alleged in the petition.

A motion for a writ of habeas corpus to the 
Corydon Smith murder case will he made In a 
few «lay* and the discharge of the prisoner asked 
on the ground that the prisoner haa been detained 
in custody without sufficient evidence and that

Vessels Bound for Toronto Wrecked.
. Oswego, N.Y., Nov. 3.—The schooner 
Caroline Marsh, owned by Capt. John Ewart 
■of Port Hope, loaded with coal for McGill * 
Co., Toronto, drifted nshore near the life- 
saving station last night and is a total 
wreck. The ncboonsr Undine, owned tar 
Capt. Alexander Ure, with a cargo of 400 
tons of coal for Toronto, struck one of the 
rock ledges off Hraddovk’s point during tasl

Mo. 344 VtlSMk John Evans drawn.CLARK & KDSOR, for the rectondiip of the University of
... UT- «I... hi. .Ja.teteJ tetete -- LieRat FortageScotch Lambs Wool

UNDERWEAR
and hie leg He gives his advanced

reason for declining tlie nomination.
At the instigation of the V

the London police entered the I MaUart,have now on view ami for and seized a nuuiiier of alleged ■
Rabelais' work*. TheLobbob, Nor. 8. - Uoaday tew the gray, 

ctoaaorwona of Ecglaad’. gnat elplorm. 
Sir Bkhirt Burton lie. burled at TMteto! HU ramain., hower, will Iteonlr timSj:

The hope has been —r—— n| ,n,i it «111 be wldnljarmpethlnd wlÏÏTth.t iheoprô" 
«unity will he «ted for u Steauti^U 
rcaogBitioa of the Impcrteutlïîi^. r^1 

** ** ■ ,lct «bet 
»ir Richard Burton was sbainefullv 
neglected in his lifetime. The ’WwmTto 
authority” with whom Sir Richard had to 
deal our b. aocuted, Hys The Newceatle 
Chronicle, not merely of a want of magnan
imity, hot o< a tech oMotica. Ho llluatriou. 
an explorer and scholar as Bir Richard 
Bortoa surely dater.«1 temethlag batter 

«wnd-tateMBwUhiploan unhealthy 
towm Ha marlted^nt laate 10 soon u hi. ill. 
health wo made known—whteh was some 
Urn. ago—that hi. full term of .«tea .houldliana ktetea. «.*_____. teaaww*

sale some
has been daily crowding the gallery.
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iptêd tophotograpl 
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Gold ud Silier Witches, Clocks 

end Fine Jevelierj, etc.
years of in Teronto.'friends and would tell nothtofl 

lifx ___________ _______
Died mi a Train.

, BurrALO, N.Y., Xov. 3.—Yesterday an 
emigrant name-1 Mrs. Witte, eged 66 years, 
on the way to Toronto with her husband and 
■two soos, died suddenly on e Michigan 
Central train at Blank Rock. The body was 
token to the morgue. _________

Fell I»«a<l While at Work.
Chatham, Nov. :l-William J. Rose- 

through, whose family redde at ID Baldwin- 
istreef, Toronto, and who came here two 
months ago to start a huxinew, was helping

*“*------ *--------1 goods in his store here
exclaimed, “I am dying," 
When picked np be wee

of his peatKenned/ tor theOonn- 
urone of this Osmpeny,’ssrjf

MEN’S GOOD WOOL HOSE staying at the

English Oak Goods▲erloultnnJ, Royal OnnttlKn.
left Uape

from 16o. per pair. the Crown should have had the case tried at the Europe and expect 
thruary next. The (London, Oeledonisn, Phoenix, lion- trie is partly 

until hUeous■’» report to an 
Boyd yeeterdey. pwfectia^t.tresl Piste Qleee, Mutuel Accident

SCOTCH PEBBLE JE WELLE t Ïend Piste Oleee, Norwich end a rather romantic etc He will make arrangeroeats for 
of the Transvaal at the World'shave been remitted end his The parties reside, toto him.All other lines in proper 

tion. We are bound to 
give you bargains. We 
are on the rigid line of 
small profits and quick 
returns. Come to the 
People’s Store and see tor 
yourselves.

BABB, CHOICE AND BSAOTtTOL. He is not and «aid to be worth
Juliana Bartollni srsfjr.only 13 year* old when she ••Oar eonntry lent pence et present with KegmA tte.t tf te-te Bte ate. It I. . I-------- ----- --- _WATCH MS, CLOCKS JE WELLE BT md high: for 

dnrksiM Africa
wee be notenietally repaired. end fell f<the It of theend the adventurous dtoIMMiNienta,

wiinw.
mining engineer* and when asked by the de-coverer of Jaake Tanganykaf But Hir Rich StiSCRS?l he man iage cermnooy, hot btawkh Engtaed:

countrymen, i
K* ceremony, out wae *******
that If te. Ilred with hima* «aaoa aad a «material ALLaaeva», Nor. 3.—Tacher1. Kara aadBAMKUtO HODHS-O BAB. to ft p.ta. liagutet. HeCall and see our Im

mense Stock of
ft brilliant and vol was entered by burglar* last night

writer. The works of Hir Richard nsgïïsn like to write, andWM. FITZGERALD, Burton would. It la said, if collected fill ft hftriag
«S;Ha «he,— haabwo mid of him, o«

no proofs of her marriageNethertoo posweew* no proof* of her mal 
Vyood written acknowledgment» by her 
hand that she Is his wife. Ten children

m*y justly feel prend, tin the;nil work eeneeefd withjssssixxjsxs:
üSaÆaœ. sSp LADIES’ VESTS CONBTANTINOPLB, Nov. 3.—An encounter

Flrwt- tb the couple, five of whompoorly requited.
that they oely livediftterlftl TT* mile* southwest of Brzeroum to
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Georgia. Ife was allowed to aa 
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GOUGH BROS. GIGANTIC GO !l.v,-plug the blood lu Hîui*K . Ii«! I* !<«•(• ■ arttiPin ami Hortl-
etii.mi, .. .IV i ::.«• <>t«-h j*r.1—Oar.

. dvaaiaffg. Hit. 4>r<«iii AatuaUh* of
tin»* i arui-Lli r Stm U mid Poultry.

“Alfalfa iaespfialiy adapted to dry clim- 
at> K, and writh Uu*t. • lnought mtleU better 
t hau urd inary elov. ru. F >r this reason it is 
largely relied on in V*l< «ratio and Calif omis, 
«biiofially where irrigation is used.

If e.rru is allowed to get too ripe before cut
ting, or if not propi-rlj stored, much of its 
nutritive value will be lost. It is not only 
the quantity, but also the quality of the feed 
supplied, that determines the value of com 
fodder.

It doeee nut pay to spoil a valuable horse 
for the sake of making him wear out an old 
collar. Many hordes are injured by old, ill- 
fitting collars, which cause the horse to be
come fretful and uneasy, and often produce 
permanent injuries.

The plan of keeping brood-mares and 
raising mules or colts, breaking at 2 or 3 
years of age and selling at 4 or 5 will be 
found the must profitable. But to do this to 
the best advantage it fa necessary to breed 
and raise what the market demanda.

The true time to prune fruit tree (or others 
also) is when they are young. Prune wisely 
the first half down years, and they will need 
little pruning after that. Neglect of tbi\ 
and the cutting away of great limbs after
ward are ruinous and barbarous practice*.

In case- of mildew among cucumbers and 
disease among potatoes lime is an invaluable 
article. The best way to apply it to cucum
ber vines effected by mildew is to sprinkle 
the powdered iiu_e under as well as over the 
leaves by means of a small sieve. This should 
be done early in the morning when the leave* 
are damp from the night's dew.

A good calf weauer can be made out of a 
rubber boot leg. Tut it over the calf s bead 
with bolee for its eyes, and leave a flap or 
projection to drop down over the calf a nose 
and cut away oo the under side. When 
made up in this way the flap will drop down 
and cover the mouth when the calf tries to 
suck, and it will not prevent its eating.

It is notneces ary to thrash oat* to feed the 
grain to sheep. If given to them in rack* 
where they will not muss it, sheep will eat 
straw and oats together iu winter and thrive 
better on it than on hay. Sheep have strong* 
cr digestion than anyv other farm stock, ex
cepting poultry, and no kind of grain needs 
grinding to «cable them to eat it without 
loss by passing through t ha stomach undigest
ed

The following is nis i s«id to be a good ap
plication to prevent metals routing: Melt 
one ounce of i win iu a gill of linseed oil. and 
while hot mix it with two quarts of kerosene 
oil. Tills can be kept ready to apply at any 
time with a brush or rag to any tools or im
plements require 1 to lay by for a time, pre
venting any rus% and having much vexation 
when the tools are to be used again.

—The new row. La France de 1889, said to 
be a seedling of the hybrid perpetual, La 
France, nnd the finest rose introduced in 
Paris last year, is described by the Revue 
Horticole as being six inches in diameter and 
of a beautiful, soft, row* magenta color. But 
charming as it may be, its pathway to popu
larity will be effectually blockaded with a 
name of eleven syllables! A shorter one 
rimaId be found for it.

—Halt itay makes an excellent mulch be
cause it is fine in texture, heavy in weight, 
and is so tough and wiry that it will last 
three seasons if taken up ami stacked in 
midsummer. It fa the grass which grows In 
salt marshes along the Atlantic coast. New 
Jersey produces great quantities of it, much 
of which Is used in packing furniture or bed
ding live stock, and the best sometimes for 
fodder, though It make* poor feed.

School Repost -The following to an 
account of the quarterly written examinait pure condition is

universally known, Ikies held in the echooto last week, show
ing the iber of marks obtained by eachvery few people who pupil In the eci.tor second, junior third,
senior third, junior fourth, senior fourth,

Mr. Hickson s room-Fifth Glass.
Conway 710. Mary Oswald 788. Wm. Martin 
70». Elizabeth Patterson 642. Wm. Akey 619. 
Ernest McClelland 502.

Sr. Fourth Claee. Willie Arnberg MO, 
May Reid, «47, John Kennedy 440, Joseph 
Robinson 4M. Hugh Conway 407, Stella 
Hore 380. Gertie Hurchmer 845. Lowther 
At thill 318. Herbert Stereos 816. Henry 
Anderson 31$

both Cameron 242. Sarah Keoed]
Robinson 233. Alma Garllck 23 
Welsh 222, Leslie Biek 219.

Sr. Third Class.—Charles

the air we 
the food 
the water 
There 1* $8,000.00 Stock of Overcoats Harpooned

nothing ■ ■■■■■ mo 
datively I IJ|1| pr 
than the po
power of Hood’s Sarsaparilla oyer all Half Price

MUm
Daria 3M. Lillie P 
aoiue23ô Albert» 
m. Millie Werd W. itobh, lune aw. 
Braele BoMuoafiK. Maud Held 111. Bert»» 
Oerile» 17». Lizzie Centura Its, Here» 
Wright 168.

Mis» Ward » room—Jr. Third Ota»?.- 
Mzy Great a»L WUIIe McIntyre m. Junes 
Moore aw. Mangle Davis 1M. Ere Juakle 
1st. WllUe BuEloeoe lbt. Mary Hurst IU. 
Ai gle Arnberg Its. Kenneth McOtouea m 
N.rnb ireeoott ML Fred Mines UA Lewie 
1>zt!s 133. Nellie Wright W.

Sr. beeond Olseg. - Ads Hie wet t its, John 
Cameron Ml, Bee* le Huron nier IU. Kolsnd 
Held 148. George Lancaster IN. Carrie 
Kelly M7. James Conway 1*1. Krneat Byng 
IM Ida Mcllinoyle 125. Vlrlan Lancaster 
134. Norn Wales 133. Karsh Gage 133. Boland 
Mitchell 111. Jaraee Welsh 136. Fred Nadenu 
118. Baby Grant lie Harry Bald. 11». Bozen 
Kelly Ml. George HcNeU IM. A Bole Gage 
M. Si bel Helot, re w. EUeo Quinn 17. Onaa 
Junkln W Victor Vreoche 71, George La

riches the blood, thus overcoming that tired

Thousands testify to lire auiieriortty eg Hood's

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

McKinley Tariff-—a fig for all opposition. 
In spite of everything GOUGH BROS, 
always come to the top—always have a 
panacea for impoverished purses in a Sup
erb Stock of Good and Cheap Goods. In 
addition to the the Big Top-coat Triumph 
they have a splendid Stock of Suits of all 
kinds, and Gents’ Furnishings, at bottom 
prices. Also a splendid Stock Boots 
and Shoes, and the prices—like the Boots 
and Shoes—are down on the ground.

We never made such heavy purchases 
for the tall trade as we have this season.

The remainder of the KIDD BANK
RUPT STOCK will be literally slaughter
ed. It must be cleared out regardless of 
cost or price within the next 30 days. If 
you want the best of every kind of Goods, 
from an Overcoat to a pair of Overalls, 
don’t give GOUGH’S the go-by.

hfC. I. MOOD A OO.. Apothecaries. Lowell. Mm*
lOO Doses One Dollar

Welker 1*.
New Bell—Tie village Council has 

placed e large new lire bell IB the place of 
the old use. The new cue. which la a One 
toned ball, can be beard for three or lour 
Billed.

Dee» Homtizo -Masers. V Gunsolus.Cry far Pitcher's Castor» a**m uvhiuu —nroeie. v. umumniw,
W. Bottom. A. Edgar, and Roy. of Belle- 
ville, have returned irons the bunt with 
seven fine doer. They ieport bunting very 
good and any that although they had only 
two doge they could get a run at any time.

CovnonOEKBT.-Mr. Walker. ->ur baker, 
has Opened a eoufaettomu d shop on the 
mala street. In fact hi* show window le ar
ranged very nicely with dainties iu bis 
Hoe. _______ _____

LANG. “ ~~
Correspondence of the ittxiexr.

School Bepobt —The following is the 
report tor October of Lang school:— 
B4th|jClsss.-l N-llto Renwlck, 2 Nettle

Sr. 3.U Claee.-1 Lottie Bell. 2 James 
Carey.

Jr, 3rd Claes.-1 Mary 1)1 usd*le, 2 Janey 
Humphries.

hr. 2id Class. I David Edwards. 2 Wil
bert Fife.

Jr. 2nd Q*«.-l *illie H ", 2 S*iab 
Edward* and Alagg.tj i* f •.

2nd Pt. t*‘: -1 Annie Dm^dtlv, 2 Kitty 
Crane std John Edwards.

8r litClase.—1 Cnarlee Tome, 2 Maggie 
W.fraud H -ward Humphries.

Jr. tot Claes.-1 Jeeee Tome. 2 Marry 
Düwdate, 8 Mary hpelre.

Average attendance 40.

Zbe Daîlç Mevfcw.
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER A KM GOUGH BROS., the Wonderful Cheap Men,

always wide awake and on the lookout for snaps for 
their customers, have seized a Tremendous Bargain 
in Overcoats in Montreal, where they have bought 
an $SjOOO Job hot of Overcoat» at 1688 t.ha.n Half Price. 
These Coate are cf Prime quality and embrace all 
tiie Styles, including Nape, Worsted, Beavers, Mel
tons, etc., now on sale. Oh, what a Sweep ! What 
a chance for Bargains ! Just for example, to show 
what a Crusher to Competition these Overcoats are 
let us quote as a Startler as well as Starter:—

Men’s Overcoats i $3.95
and from that up, in all Cloths and Styles, to suit all Purses.

the resells of the MeKU-ley
bill the Turosto Empire ears
raised duties of the meat legislation at
Washington have not had the anticipated

agricultural community, la now generally

WI m suite agitation are compelled by the
undeniable facts to raeognlae this so fully
that they now resort to the device of poet-

our fermera ere to begin to feel the
uresaure designed to squeeze thle Dominion

the date wlU have to be atlU further peet-

The fact Is that the McKinley laris baa 
not only failed to Save the Intended prejudi
cial effect, but It has In ruallty bed the 
direct, though undesigned, result of putting 
mon moony Into the poakete of soma of our 
farmers. The Importera of our agricul
tural produota on the other aide of the line

Child'!» Cry for Pitcher1» Cutoria.

You can’t stand off the rigors of winter in any 
better way than by coming to our stores and pick
ing out an equipment that will carry you through 
the cold weather.

enough to forzoo whet hat since happened, 
that they would have to pay the Increased 
duty oa sues articles as they really 
needed. This they era now able to do 
through the raised priera which were aimed 
at to benedt the farmers of the United 
Ktatra. Anticipating this condition of 
affair», they hastened their operations ns 
much as possible, to save payment otthe 
new duties. To accelerate their transac
tion» and move as much of this produce aa 
they eoukL they odared the Inducement of 
higher prim than ordinary. This they 
could afford to do. for to avoid payment of 
tie duties to the United HU Lea treasury 
they gave part, at least, of this money to 
the Canadian producer to Induce him to 
hurry forward bis produce. Thin la not- 
ably the rata with hurley, though by an 
menus eoaffaed to this article. Of course 
when the new tariff cerne Into operation 
this special Inducement wan withdrawn, 
the Importera now paying the Increased 
amount not to the producer, but to the 
United Butes customs official. •

Tula temporary active business and In
creased price» were due to the McKinley 
tariff and were so mush benefit to our 
agricultural community. The Canadian 
Wlmanltea try to persuade those farmers 
who did not make sales In time to secure 
this advantage that they are deprived of It 
by the McKinley bill. The truth I» that the 
helgbUned prim were due to the McKinley 
bill, through IU effect being anticipated, 
and there has sinon been n return to normal 
prim.

this transi mt advantage, of course, can
not be repented each year, but there It 
every Indication that if prim are no longer 
raised they will not be lowered by the new 
tariff. As a more permanent benefit, there 
la the marked stimulus that has been given 
to seeking new or extending old markets 
with more profitable results. And, as our 
copious extracts from the press of the 
United Kingdom hum proved to our 
readers, the attack upon us. nnd the mea
ner in which it hen been resisted, have 
stirred up e feeling In our favor In the 
mother country which cannot fell to con
duce to closer and more remunerative 
trade relations.

their wool crops if they would pay a little 
more attention to cleanllnem. la It possible 
they can expect good prices for a dirty, gum
my mass, stinking and filthy, whan than 
are other farmer, seeding to market dean, 
white fieeoeef The repeated dripping, and 
weehlags before shearing will amply repay 
ami rains the etaodaro of home-grown wool 
to an equally high standing with the foreign 
production.

There is no trouble at all la heading cauli
flower set In frame, in autumn. We plant 
dz plants to each Nwh end All in with Boston 
Market ton ace. The lettuce is headed and 
cut during the winter, and by the time the 
cauliflower plants crowd ngaiust tbs glam, if 
they have been properly hardened by airing 
the daubes can he stripped off and umd on 
other frame, for hardening off tomato plants. 
Borne yean ago I had ICO» isebea In Virginia 
use I Iu this way, which made the most re
markable crop of cauliflower I ever saw, 6000 
plants of Snowball cauliflower made 6000 
marketable head» a result I knew never had 
before nor doce.-W. P. Massey, N. C. Ex
periment Station. __

Save The Core Fodder.
The revised figures of the Illinois State 

Board of Agriculture show that, considering 
the grain atone as a source of Income, the 
Illinois farmers suffered on their cura crop 
of 1WU such a per cent of lorn as would ruin 
in two or three year, the average city budocao 
enterprise. And tide In the rich Prairie State, 
peculiarly well adapted to the production of 
earn. It if clear that if the lllinole fermera.

The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George 

Street, Peterborough, Ont.

FiEioivr

HOMES 8fi*DO YOU W. J. MORROWWANT
It be Deeeetly Drew*lc. to $5.00 has just received a large ipply ofBuy your ClothingPeterboro’ People with the CIOARS 3-3Progress 

Brand”
Cell and examine them.Thiel, slice country aad Peterborough is one 

of ill biighteet towns, boob t-> be known as one 
of Its most peoenaroo, cities. That means that 
■every man, woman end child not in bis or her 
own home should come to a fall stop, bold 
family roared end friendly council, «so the 
pro-cot, lilt the veU end picture your future 
pecepecte. Tea father earns from one to two 
dollars per day, and pays from four to eight 
dollarn per month «at, supporting hie family 
nicely but asviag aotkirg. In cities from eight 
to twenty dollars per month is eoneldertd low 
reel. Should that bas ms the ease hero which 
le not unlikely, bow would you get on ? Does 
it not stand pre-en inanity to the credit d man or 
m iner, old or young, to be sbl. to say I have a 
horns of my own. Teuente, embrace the pre
sent opportunity. Young man, rase a little and 
bay a lot Young women, many of you earn 
more than you require to spend, why not come 
in and boy a lot and double yoar money? Iona 
giro you a choice of 40 lota at about ball-price 
il you bay eoon. Embrace tbie offer. Wte 
wente a •180,00 lot for 175.00? Apply at owe.

PER ROLL Beautiful Ales, White /Atbel pt». and qt».. Pin» Porter, 
Guinness’ and Canadian Gin, Rum, Brandy, Port, 

Sherry, Native, J. Bull, Angostura, Sautent», Chan 
trente, Kumel, Absinthe S Curaco, Oooderham'e, 

Walkers Seagram’s Whisky in bottle S wood.
Hotel» supplied at City Prices.

Ü HATEFUL—OOMFOBTING

All New domls to 
select from at EPPS’S COCOA

MORROW,
BREAKFAST.

“By • thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
which govern the operation* of digestion and

hae provided oar breakfast tables with a
3*0 MOBOB STBKBT, PETZBB0B0TOH.

lly built up until

Menzies’ Old Stand We may escape many 
[ ourselves wen fortifie.•SMIIMPROVED KKKOINft-TROVUn. 

with whom com 1* a leading crop, would 
prosper and make any profit on that crop, 
they must utilize the stover. With most 
farmers the need of utilizing the stover fa even 
more imperative.

Agriculture has reached the point where 
even on ri< b, cheap Western land* farmers 
cannot throw away one-half of a crop and 
yet make a profit 7 be ua.->teful methods that 
have so long prevailed mu*t betliscarded, It 
is no longer a theory, but n condition, and a 
very serious one, that confronts u*. it fa not 
a matter of choice; it fa a necessity. The 
potential feeding value of the stover of corn 
fa very nearly equal to that of the grain. 
When that of both is realized, there is a profit 
in the crop. Corn stover fa an excellent feed, 
and, if it fa saved as dry fodder, it must be 
protected from the wuithvr. It must not be 
fed by throwing it in th* mud of the fence 
corner. When cut, muivened, nnd mixed 
with meal or brau, h i ficellent ration fa 
formed. The cheap^-i mid most effective 
way to save the corn fodder is to ensilage it. 
Chios of inexpensive material, and abovo 
ground, are ov«m Letter than toe i-xwatiun 
end stone wall, nad luloi.ou* « o / tiling and 
weightiny G'.-it < • rr ■ t » ■if-i,' fu»<v-sary.

The Kngtfah Partner Ilelenatee.
The English firm delegates who have been In 

Manitoba and the Northwest for some time wifi, 
under (he siigpicvK of the On.Brio Ifcq’wrtinvnt of 
X ricitlt::r»* visir «tir.ivvitf ihv prinei.* arming

Saved by a IhitLir.
CLauksuluo, W. Vit, Nov L—About 10 

o'clock thfa morning an altercation occurred 
on the idreet between W. K. Richard* of Th* 
Clarksburg Tefagnim and Mr Edward Has* 
i*l, Sofivf Uie lion. John 1 hue*I, a member of 
the Wm, Virginia bar, in which the latter was 
seriously, if not I.Mtnlly, wounded, being 
kliot in the buck.nt th* t»nse of the *pioal 
çotottlf*. lj.iÿHcl, it mï.mu-, o}n»netl fire ou 
lliciiavds, Uie Miii striding him iu the aide. 
The «hot Would have firoved fatal had not 
tho ball itrock a silver dollar in his vest 
pocket, which changed iu cquriw. Richartfa 
shot has-scl after Iw,-.^1 had lalleu to the 
ground. Tbc affair grew out of au attack 
of Richard* throngU the coliuuu* of The 
Telegram upon the private character of Mr.

406 GKORGR-8T.. 1‘BTKRItOROVGH. boiling water 
•If pound lias.

■Imply AND■old only In half pool tins, by
3-eoora, labelled lhas:

,Ü5S5om~’-^. READY-Your SuitTnk Hamilton Hpaotator hesdlneontlnued 
Its morning paper and will eonoentlatb si- 
teotlon on tin evening edition. Both editions 
of the Bpeotator weie excellent papers, 
newsy to the brim end edited with marked 
ability, and with the whole attention of Iu 
staff devoted to the evening paper It will be 
veo better, If possible.________

GARMENTSYou’re not in doubt are you ? 
Little room for that if you’ll 
come to us for your Fall Suit. 
Neat, new, dressy patterns, well 
furnished goods and we put the 
garments together to stand. 

Bring us your order.

T. HURLEY, NOBLE
PLUMBER For Fall and Winter 1890-01BiBCBALL news taken are about played 

out. It Is somewhat amusing to sen an 
affidavit being procured from the gentle
man who new Btrcball In London In com
pany with the “colonel,” who ana only ear 
that he saw them there, when the ' colonel' ' 
hlmeeir I» known aa del. Lewis, of Mew 
York, and the feat has been established that 
be was not In Canada In February. The at
tempt to connect the “colonel of the Lon
don hotel with the wilier of the letter from 
M oh Iran baa failed nad with that falluie 
the lake falls to the ground.

omOH. 367 OBOROB-Sr.
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

We beg to invite the attention of Gentlemen to the City 
Clothing Store’s New Fall and Winter Suits. Overcoats, Pea 
Jackets, Trousers, etc. We have Tweed Overcoats for men as 
low as $4.60. All Qualities and Styles, including Strong Warm 
Worsteds, Frieze and Nap with or without capes..

Mothers, please call and see our Boys’ Overcoats for $2.50 
and upwards. Also Children’s Suits, Odd Pants and Boys’ Long 
Pants, very durable and well made.

English, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds well worth the in
spection of everyone requiring Suits or Overcoats. Customers have 
an exceptionally wide range to pick from. Our fall custom trade 
has begun in earnest. Thanks to a discriminating public,‘t who 
appreciate our styles and work, the season starts out with daily 
increasing orders. Underwear of every desirable quality and price. 
See our Gray Woollen Shirts and Drawers at 25c, Scarlet 30c. Oar 
4 ply Linen Collars are going fast at 2 for a quarter or $1.30 a 
dozen. 100 dozen New and Fashionable Ties at 25c each.

CAMERON 4k, Co.
No. 43* George et., Peterborough. HA6GART & KIDD

ACINTfl for DR TALMACMTS Mew 
SmSLMOLmmSr Boole, covarlng bt* life’s

«failli
“FROM MANUKS TO TM BONK,"

Embracing a New 1IFMOF CHRIST, and a 
story of Paleetite audits People, Illustrate.!

-------- ofBceo-

COBOURG.
A Blazs —At 9.20 oo Monday evening a 

fire broke out to the buildings In lbe rear of 
the Durable block, on King at. The alarm 
waa promptly glvm, and In three minute» 
a stream was playing on the fire, which 
was speedily extinguished. Great credit ;• 
given to the fire department and water 
Work» system, which saved the town from 
a serious Ire. Loss trifling.

NOBLE,with over 400 wonderful engraving*
; ery in Holy Land, copies of old mast.
I famous p elures from the Land and----------
' of the Saviour, also a grand picture of Jero- 
| ealem on the day of the oruelficUon, la 12 
rotors aod ten feet In length. TWs 1* Egf 
TALMAOR’B life work and bis greatest book. 
Orders a*e now pouring In from all pari*. 
Von will never have another like it. Agents 
should drop all else and secure territory. Buch 
chances only come on* In a lifetime. Exclue- 
1 ve territory given—full protection. The most 
remarkable aod wonderful of all book* about 

I Lead, T.mee, sad Feople ot the Wale, Go le 
work sow, and you will make money. Ter
ritory going with a rush; act now; noeapltal 
needed. Name territory you want, aod writ# 

} »t once for particulars to

WILLIAM BRIGGS. »»»«„.
4d.l<6 To mile to, Ont.

The Plumber,

6^ Money to Loan,The Crest Majority
Of c*M< of «rvfut» and other blood dfaesere 
are hereditary, end therefore difficult to core. 
Bet w» w.ah to state In the meet positive, 
emphatic maoner thU Hood's SarmpsrUl* doe* 
cure scrofuU iu every form. The m« at severe 
ow, too terrible for dweriptiro, here yielded 
to this raedletoe when all other* foiled If y. o 
HM«*f from impure blood iu hoy wey.Uk* HootlV

W|A!B
EK^zîTîisk'Kïï. LeBRUN & Co

ADVERTISE I* THE REVIEW OITT CLOTHING STORK

Ad hop :>

IliiBliitlBI

6754
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THOSE WHO BOY
Who Study Their Beet 

By Electing
Internets

Am Their Femtiy Grocer.

tity they emu offer for e dollar. 1b escape the 
iwrkMM rlekeof loJorloueTee von een re* as
sMisiur “ou,,“*
The seme can he —14. We eeit the Uueet 
produet grown.

---- IS SUeABS-—
And el! other Groceries we are perttcelsr in 
beplae ISe Beet Mne obtelnshle le the market.

IB cnii, fiUStVtIE BBS

SSsr speed stock of the higher aed lower 
at prices in proportion. —-------*-*-

______ re is taken to slwaye keep the beet,
i during sommer weather we carry a well 

assorted stock of the absototely pure Foods,

W. J. MASON
Family Grocer. George Street.

HILL. INNES & Co.

MUNICIPAL MATTERS.

A WORDY MEETING OF THE TOWN 
COUNCIL

eetimalaet raforbt dee* tbs eeeaw 
presented at the regular meeting ot the 
Town Uounell lest evening eenelgellre* 
one when the frequent dlecueelon» of the 
union of our flooriehing suburb acroMtbe 
Otoosbee with It, big Bister m bon* In 
mind. Merer Stevenson sut In bis big 
euehloeed cbulr und beside him on the dule 
win OouneUlor Ouleutt, of the Village 
OoeneU, who ant through the proceeds 
anuttentlve listener and st timen e purllcl- 
pntorlnthedlscuaeloneof the evening. It 
le last poeeMMe that the presence of Own- 
dllor Ouleutt on the Mnror’n throne at 
e OoeneU meeting might be the lore run 
nlag event of the union of the two munld-

Plfth
Ward " representatives In the legislative 
balls Of the city of Peterborongh. The 
ward representatives present were Oonn- 
dllora CubUl. Davidson. Kelly. K. H D. 
Ball, A. Ball, Dawson, Moore. Bntberford. 
Landlord. Keadry and Bartley. Councillor 
Oaleutt was coated la the audience gallery, 
but was Invited br His Worship to a seat on 

As tbs worthy Ash-

rouadly applauded by the OouaelUors and 
the undleneu of eltlaene. Tb; seeelou wee 

of dlseusebme, some of

Ladies’, Gents k Children’s
—i»f—

Natural Wool,
Scotch Lambs Wool, 

Shetland Cashmere, 
White Cashmere,

Canadien Wool,
Penman’s Merino, Ac.

Ladies’ and Children’s Com
bination Suits in all sizes.

’ We are showing a special line 
in Boys Underclothing, Men’s 
Cardigan Jackets, Ladies’ Jer
seys, and a full range of Boys’ 
Scotch Hosiery.

Hall, Innés 6 Co.
IN. IML 114 KIUOOK-8T.

Ebe Batts "Review.
TUESDAY. HOVEMBEB 4, UfO.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Blank lined, .fBlank «Mortgages. Blank 
Transfers. Home end lead Lee.es, etc., ee 
bend el the Bnnnw Stationery. dtf

-The cells were empty last night.
—The Board of Elocution meets this

—Mayor Stevenson went to Toronto to
day on municipal business

-The 17th Battalion will march out this 
evening In full review order. An this le the 
I eel drill before Inspection every man should
be out. _____^______

“A (-.idea Weddles."
Behereala are going on for the Old Volks 

Concert on Thursday evening, November 
Hth. The programme le made up 
eootâln» » See array of Interesting aeUo- 
tlone. Among these will be the choree 
"Daughter of Error." and that venerable 
end antique piece "Ob Deer, what one the 
matter bn." Another good thing will be b 
medley of nineteen old songs. One of the 
main attractions will be the duet, “tioldeo 
Wedding" by two little tots dressed us old 
folks. The costume, will all be appropriate 
to the times of a hundred years ago, and 
the caarnft will not only be a novel Idea 
but enjoyable as well. IdlM

Amyoor mode auembte by Indiwtloe.Coa 
eumption, Dlsziewe, L-mJol Appetite, Yellow 
•Hof SbllobT. Vttaliaw I. e podtif. cure. For 

" • Geo. A. Robe grid. Droggut, Peter-

A Jehe end a retire Court Coer.
An assault ease arising out of u practical 

Joke was the only business at the Polios 
Court this morning. Henry Edmondson, 
the Intelligent little lad who sella the 
Detroit Sunday Bun In town, charged Mr 
Peter Broueeeeu with amaultlng him. The 
evidence showed that Mr. Brouaaeau was 
guilty of no anaenlt end the ease was dis
missed. The boy had gone Into the ao- 
ouaed’e barber chop on Haturday night in 
search of ouetooern for bis paper*. Be 
laid bis bundle down while In the shop and 

• tuned they were gone. He pro- 
a rather too inquisitive n search 

for the missing papers and went Into Mr 
Broumenu'e private pope re when that 
gentleman took him by the shoulders and 
pmned him away. A practical Joker bed 
hid the papers for n lark on the boy.

Ta «erreur •emulated Bn
II you will mod m year addraaa, we will mail

**■--—■*------ ‘ nplajsler all
Electro Voltaic

you our lllurirrtad i-mptis 
about Dr. Dye'. Celrbraledir. Ilya's Celebrated Electro > 

Appliance., end their charming 
narrou. debilitated lyriem, aw

./ will quickly rarion you lo rigor, and n 
od. Pamphlet free. If you rn «hue afflicted, 
> will mad you a Bell and Appliances ou

Voltaic Belt Co , MenheU, Mkh

The minuter being reud. Town Oterfc Mse^ 
read the following

beg Itnve to report and rro iuiueod grant
ing a «hooting nailery license to Bark 
Locklagtoa and that on account of hie ln- 
Irmlty be be only charged 
month, payable In advene 
that be panait no game of e 
wise to be carried oa on hie 
to have supervision of the piece, 

la rward to the application lor a license

All of which le reepeellully submitted

Councillor A. BAiAolnreepoase to «query, 
eeld that «meeting of the Fire. Water and 
Light Committee there were only four pre
sent and the report wan u dead lock end he 
therefore did not deem that he should bring 
la the report until the committee met and

street,. Mr. Btrstton eeld the Police Court 
causa of the morning bed shown that the 
notice had token what he believed an ex
treme view of the by-law, and the mer
chants would like to get an expremioe 
of opinion from the Council no to how for 
they eould go to distributing dodgem. The 
newspapers could not reach the people 
eomlng off the Usina In toe morning. The 
•topping of the distribution of dodgers also

Councillor BorEEnron» did not want any 
Councillor to beldoae the Council and pro
ceeded to wade Into Councillor Mall for net 
hcuwltwlathe report on the additional 
electric Ilghto according to a promise which 
he ban made. Mr. Rutherford claimed that 
It was believed Mr. Ball did not favor the 
report that be was delaying la bringing It 
In.

Councillor Hall «aid he had presented a 
report calling fur 29 additional Ilghto end 
4* all-night lamps. The additional lamp 
clause was carried end the all-night lamps 
was referred back to the committee. Be 
had bad the Electric Light Company pro
ceed to prepare pofoe, but at a subsequent 
meeting the resolution ordering the » 
lamps was rescinded end the whole metier 
had been referred back He had been 
anxious to have their additional Ilghto. but 
Mr. Buthertord and Mr. Moore had moved 
to out off some of these lampe and be and 
Mr. Davidson bad voted against It and 
therefore he did not feel prepared to report. 
He claimed that Mr. Dawson and Mr. 
Buthertord had done their bent to block the

cas tunn had cancelled an order with him 
for ASM dodgers awaiting the decision 
of the Police Magistrate.

Mr. Doss» endorsed what Mr. Btrstton 
had said and thought that the merchants 
and printers should know their position as 
regarded the bylaw.

The metier was Ilnally referred to the 
Street and Bridge Committee.

TO
' aby-
at p se

ll y hotel manure at the railway 
platforms. The by-law wan given

The Council then adjourned until Wed
nesday night, while three of the Aldermen 
stood with resolutions In their heads ready

ive. ____________________

From Mr. MB- Edwards,Town Solicitor, 
reporting that after examination of survey* 
he believed the Council eould penes by law 

open Water-*. * the south end.—Car
ried.

From. Mr. Thou. Tait. General Super
intendent of the Canadian Tactile railway, 
enclosing the plant of the two proposed 
routes for the elding to the Edison Com
pany's works, and asking the Council to de
cide on one of the routes. -Manufacturers' 
Committee.

From Messrs. Durable A Leonard, 
solicitors for the Toronto Me* Estate Co., 
warning the town that they would be held 
liable If they turned the water from Well er
st. onto the Company , property.—Btreet 
end Bridge Committee.

From the F. C Austin Manufacturing 
On., offering to supply e ditching machine. 
—Deceived.

son rug oocnr or revision.
From the O. N. W. Telegraph Go. object

ing to their amassment on Ineome—Court 
of Berialon.

From Hlm H. 8. Woodgate. superintend 
eut of the Bernardo Home, asking tor 
remission of taxes ee the Home was a 
charitable Institution.-Court of Kevlelon 

From Him Bottle Lumeden, President of 
the T.WXJ.T.U., asking for remis. Ion of 
turn on the Society's rooms.—Court of 
Hevtelon.

From Mr. John B. Boswell, as authorized 
agent, appertlng against the aeaemment 
on the park Iota which belonged to the Into 

Burnham. Theie had been an 
Increase thla year of over SVCO.-Courtof 
Beviekm.

From the North British aai Mercantile 
Lneurapce Co. giving their Ineome for 

leemment—Court of Beviekm.
From Mr. I*. Cavansgh complaining of 

over-amemmeut—Court of Kevlelon.
THE EDISON SIDINGS,

From Hr, Geo. Hilliard stating that he 
would take M.000 fur the four lots which 
were out by the proposed aiding to the 
Edison Works or $1,000 for the right of way.

Mayor Htbvrnson was aurprlaed * this 
communication and said he would almoet 
be Inclined to take the O.l.B. way If this 
was the beat that could be done. He would 
never agree to such a price unless the 
Council ordered It.

The communication caused some little 
dlecueelon, the members who spoke ap
parently agreeing with the Mayor that the 
pries was rather high.

Councillor Langford stated that the 
bgurea In the communication were the bee*. 
Mr. Billiard would do.

Finally the communication was referred 
to the Manufacturera Committee.

AooowaTs.
The following accounts were also pre 

ranted:—
John Cameron, charily............................gets
Electric Light Oa., light for Council

Chamber............... .........  ..................  low
N. Luch,charity............................  II St
Geo. Hilliard................................  «7 1»

PR-TeL Co........................................  i ||
. Connal A Co..................................................31 SO

. Jetropolltan grocery....................................  S So
Forty# A Phelan............ ........ . 47 41

These were all relerred to Finance Com
mittee.

Councillor Davidson. Chairman of the 
Finance Committee, presented the report 
of hie committee an follows:
To Me Mayor and Ctxmcil of Me Tbien 

of Poterboroomk:
Gentlemen,-Your Finance Committee 

bag fours to report and recommend the ™-------------lefolloi '

Councillor Dawson grew rather warm 
and said tb* Mr. Ball's statement was un
true. and that he (Mr. Halil had tiled hie 
be* to prevent them IS lamps being erect
ed In town. Ilghto which were wanted by 
the ratepayer, Mr. Hall was opposed to 
the 19 lampe because the *1 night lamps 
had bran thrown out. Mr. Dawson said he 
hoped the Council would pea* these 19 
lamp#, tor they were wanted.

Councillor Kagan eeld he had tiweye 
been randy to support the* lampe, end he 
had understood that the report bad not 
been brought Id. Mr. Ball had stated that 
ha would do all he could to burke the carry
ing of the » lamps because the 40 all-night 
lamps had not been carried. He would 
move that them » lamps be carried.

Councillor Martlet would favor the 
erecting of the addition* lamps If they 
were properly distributed.

Councillor A. Hall a*d to* «ran exactly 
the reason why he opposed tee report, be
cause he thought there were portions ol 
the town which would not g* the Draper 
share of the foapn.

tin oramno or watbm-st.
Councillor LaxoronD stopped the discus

sion while Councillor Kelly wan proceeding 
to diagnose the report making distribution 
of the lamps, by celling the attention of the 
Mayor to the tact that the whole discussion 
was out of order us there was no report 
from the committee and tb* the Introduc
tion of by-law, was next on the order of 
Council, Councillor Langford then Intro
duced e by-law to open up Water-*, along 
the water front from the O. F. B. track to 
Wolfe-et., so as to alow work to be com
menced on the new Government wharf.

A discussion arose over the danger of a 
crossing over the O. P. B. tracks at the 
bridge. Mr. Moore reading two telegrams 
from the C. P. B. Solicitors asking the 
Council to postpone action until their sur
veyor arrived ere and Investigated the

payment of the following acoounte:-
W. J. Hall........................................
Peter donnai A Oo., two account, .
Halbben Oa................................. .
M. Curtis A Bone, two accouala......
K. MSIn............................................
A. Comstock .

. «24 88 
77 96 
1.1 «0 
72 «9 
94 76a»»Jemee Morrison.................................... . la »

8. W. English........................................... 17 46W. B. KeilyT............. ............. ............  468 «I
Ueo. A. Helena....
George Hilliard ..
Georgs 1. Homel............
Kln^an A Co., two aoooonfo
nice. Last sou

The Twreueta Aualrcrsary.
Mr. and Mrs. A. McFarlane last night 

celebrated their crystal wedding. It being 
the twentieth anniversary of their marri 
age. A large number ol their friends were 
entertained at their residence on Qllmour- 
et. end e most enjoyable and plantant 
evening was spent. The happy couple, who 
were commemorating their union of twenty 
years ago, wan the recipients of a large 
and handsome array of presents, while 
they also earns In for universal congratula
tions end well-wfohee for a continuance of 
life, heeltb end happiness. The members 
of Canton Peterborough, of which Mr. Me 
Ferlene to en offloer. were present In 
undram uniform and presented Mr. and 
Mrs. McFarlane with an elegant China ten 
a*. Their many friends Will wish them 
continued bltra and hope to see them cele
brate their golden wedding, when e half 
century of wedded life has fled Into the

Sate the boys and tbs ghlstrose eoorfols end
ether ferais of Impure 
Hood's Sirseperille.

by gieto« them

9 0»
27 46

............................................  «9
___ Laplante ........................... 37 80
A. McDonald......... ................................. 4M «
Rowdy... ................................... 4 oo
O.H. W. Tei. Co........ ............................... Ml
John MeKee .2« 
(too.Mitchell*£on....................... 21 "
RlVIlW OOs8sS.vsa.ss......  .............. 71
J.B- Stratton........ ............... ...... M726«WEar-* -
T.FItsgsmM..................... ....................
WIIKoberteoa........................................... lie
Light and Power Oo................................. eg
Dickson Co., when certified......... ..........261

All of which le respectfully submitted.
B. 8. Davidson.

Chairmen.
Mr. Davidson, In answer to a question 

from Councillor Hartley, eeld that the as- 
count of Thoa. Kilgour had been thrown 
out because the Btreet Inspector had stated 
that Mr. Kilgour had given the town per
mission to take the gravel free of eherge. 

The report wee then adopted.
«TEN a charity.

Councillor A. Hall, Otmirman of the 
Charity Committee, presented the report 
Of his committee, stating that the amount 
Of charity dispensed during the month of 
October wee «68 46, distributed among the 
Wards as follow»:-No. 1, $12; No. 2, «13.66 
No. 3. *26.5»; No. 4. *4.50 

The report was adopted.
POPPING and POPOOBN.

Councillor Bdthnbpobd, Chairman of 
the License Committee, presented the re
port of the committee as follows :- 
To Me Mayor and Toon Omari! : 

Gentlemen.-Your License .Commute,,

A joint meeting of the Baptist and Bt. 
Andrew’s church Endeavor Societies was 
held to* evening In the Baptist church 
school room, for the purpose of receiving 
the report of Mr. IL J. Colville, who re
presented the two societies * the recent 
convention * Hamilton. It will be remem
bered that Mr. Colville was elected to the 
high end honorable offlee of Prmldeot » 
the Provtnd* Union, and last evening the 
members of the Baptist Society expressed 
their congratulation» In e nicely worded 

ee. After the meeting had opened 
Dr. Beett, who was piwldlng, read the fol
lowing address to Mr. Colville 
Mr. a. J. CohrUU:

IS BnoTHsn,—The members of the 
Young People's Boetoty of Christian En
deavor of the Murray*. Baptist church, 
Peterborough, deelre to express to you 
their heartiest congratulations ou the 
honor which hen been conferred upon you 
by soar recent appointment to toepoMUon 
of President of the Piovlnclel Union of 
Christian Endeavor of Ontario, an honor 
which they deem has been worthily be
stowed, and which they take the liberty of 
sharing with you, as you are a member of 
their Society

The as*. Bdellty aud earnestness which 
you have manifested In *1 matters por- 
i*olng to the advancement of your 
Mutot • Kloedou hubeeo such u to merit 
the high and honorable distinction to which 
you have attained ; and this nuclei y fo per
suaded that a itb the devntedneee. energy 
aud experience lo dealing with young 
•eople ahlch you will be able to bring to 
the discharge of the duties devolving upon 
rou to your new ofllce, the work of the 

Society of Christian Endeavor of our town 
and province will he euch that when the 
convention assembles here next year, the 
reports of the work done during the coming 
ye* will tar surpass anything hither o 
attempted.

On behalf of the Society.
M. Mann. Présidant.
L CnoLY. Bee.-Bee

Mr. Colville replied, making s ne* 
acknowledgement of the kind expreealooe 
In the address, and then proceeded to give

detailed report of the proceedings of the 
Provincial convention, making hie re- 
marke Inletcating and Instructive

■earns A 4 a.
French peas. These goods are put up In 

glam bottles and are the finest In the 
mvket. For s*e at Alex. Elliott’s ditto

Councillor Cahill wanted Water et 
opened from Sherbroke to Wotfe-eta. He 
did not wish to Interfere with Mr. Law's 
works, but he thought other men had In
terests which should be consulted. He 
thought It would be to the Interests of 
more then one ratepayer to have access to 
the water from Sherbroke to Wolfe-eU.

Mr. Oalcctt stated that the new wharf 
the Government Intended building would 
allow a roadway underneath the bridge.

Mr. SsgDBT thought the Council should 
delay action and give the railway an op
portunity to state its erne.

Councillor Langfobd Mid that the pern- 
log of the by-lew was simply to takeover 
end open the property feooad In by Mrs 
Leonard an that the work oo the wharf 
could be proceeded with. They could open 
Wetw-et. from the north * any time with
out e by-law. so that the po*Uon of the 
railway company would not be changed by 
the passing of the by-law.

Councillor Moose strongly urged that 
the matter be fold over for one wee: 
moved a motion test the Council adjourn 
for one week for the purpose of consider
ing the by-law.

Councillor Davidson Mid the telegram» 
were simply sent to bnrke the building of 
the Government wharf and Mr. Moore, aa 
the Company's town solicitor, was anxious 
to hold the matter over. Be strongly 
proceed for the passage of the by-law 
which would allow work on the wharf to be 
commenced.

OouneUlor KSBDBT thought the O.F.K. 
should be beard and supported Mr. Moore 
In hi, request to delay proceedings 

Councillor Dawson favored the pamlng 
of the by-law.

Mayor Btsvehson thought the General 
Superintendent of the tiP.B. did not under
stand whet wm proposed to be done. The 
town did not Intend to crues the track, but 
the rsllwey he did not tnlnk understood 

However, he thought It would be Just 
as well to wait tor a day or two and aee the 
superintendent end explain matter».

Mayor BTkvmmoN moved, seconded by 
Councillor E. H D. Halt,,-That the com
mittee i lee to sit again on Wednesday 
night.

OouneUlor Cahill again pteeeed for the 
opening of Water-et. from Sherbrooke to 
Wolfe-eto.

Mr. Calcott objected to the course 
of the C.P.B. In closing up the town’s 
water front.

Mayor Stevenson* motion waa then 
carried and the committee ruse.
THS BATHBÜN OO- AND TEN VINE LIMITS.

Mr. Brace Fnboobon, local agent for the 
Bethbuu Co., waa heard regarding » notice 
he had received from Mr. Pope, the build
ing Inspector, under the fire by-law which 
would practically cause the company to 
cosm doing busluma on their present pro
perty. Under the Are by-law lumber can
not be plied within the lire limits. Mr. 
Ferguson naked that the law be modified 
to *k>w them to do buelneM on their pre
sent premises.

OouneUlor Moose moved, seconded 
Councillor Dawson.-That the matter 
referred to the Firs, Water and Light 
Committee to report.—Carried.

THE ' DODOES ” BT-LAW.
Mr. J. B. Stratum, of the Examiner, and 

Mr. F. U. Dobbin, of the Rnvraw, were 
present to add rase the Council In regard to 
the by-law which wm aimed at the pre
vention of the «(-altering of paper on the

CONGRATULATED.

THE NICHOLLS HOSPITAL

Thu following Is the report of patienta 
In the Ntcholle Hospital for the month 
of October :—Admitted during the month. 
6, discharged cured, Î; Improved. 1 : Idled, 
li pay patients, 1; tree, 7. From 
Peterborough. *; other place». L Dr. 
Pigeon attending phylclao for Oc
tober. The vteitore at the hospi
tal daring October were m follow»:— 
BMaiou, Mre McIntyre. 8 Edwards, B W 
Bell. Mrs Hazlltt. C Kindred. B Hall. H 
Long.BHope.CMeGUI,CHIU, J Mein. B 
8 Davidson. J MelhoUand, Emma Morrow 
J H Walker. W Stephenson. Jean 
Meteor. L Mitchell. A Geddle, B 
P Boucher. U James. J Steneon 
Dr. King. T B Behl:l. Mrs. BehlU. J. T. 
Palmer. T Gloss. L Kirk. Clara Cairns, G 
BubMge. Mrs. O Bubldge. Mrs Stapleton. 
Mias Stapleton. A Noble. John Bell. J 
Lundy. Misa Lundy. J HaUloay, Mice 
Katun, Mm. Harvey, Mrs. J Mercer. Mrs. 
Henderson, BZBogere, Boot. Itall.TBoMn- 
eon, T McKee. M Lee. A Glover. K Colville- 
Misa Fitzgerald, J C Davidson. Mary 
Speer. Mr and Mre Smyth. E F 1 errance. 
DE Eastwood. Mrs J H Krety.CBooth. M 
J Colville,T Eason, E A ManneU. B Bogun- 
lira B Morrow. J G Covert, John O'Brien, 
N Blewetl.______________ __

Vhm Baby «ras eirk. -- rave for Ca-e-rie 
■ *Child,ebecried forOutoro 

• clung So t'esV-ria 
«has ted Children, «bn gn*« them Outorte

BLASKKT8.
We havm opened to-day a 

line of All Wool Blankoto, 
which we think Is the beet 
value In Canada. Me trouble 
to shew good*.
MW H. S. CHIFFIN A Co.

Temperance & General Life Ass. Go.
EIGHT MONTHS’ GUMS H1890 OYER 1889.

210 more applications accepted.
$173,300.00 more insurance accepted.
$11,053.03 more cash received.
$10,141.90 less cash paid for death claims 

and surrendered policies.
H. P. LINDSAY. HENRY SUTHERUMD.
AGENTS WANTED. Odfoa. 323 Grants*., appetite MW

XMAS IS COMING !
Ladies will find it to their advantage to call at MBS. H. & BOSS 

and inspect her stock of all Material* for Art Needlework.

Patterns in Algerian and Figured gllke, all shades or FeM t 

Plusn, Chenille and SHk Cerda and Pcmpone, Moleskin, 

Velvet, Belting Cloth. Newest Deegns for Borneo Bmbroidery.

MBS. ZEi. 33. BOSS,
M* GEORGE 8TRBBT.

FATTEN. _________
November, 1890. Samuel,

In Peterborough, on Sunday, 2nd 
----- imunlWTFjFattkn, gged 44

THE WAY TO GET RICH.
Sitve your money when purchasing by going to the person 

who holds the reputation and who does sell Wall Paper». L'ttr- 
taln Pole* and Dado Blind» st less money than other dealers 
have dared to offer them st. We don’t offer ridecukms discounts 
because we don’t put it on and therefore can’t take it off. Look 
in at other places and then get our prices and let the goods speak 
for themselves.

C. B. ROUTLEY.
_______________________________The Oh—p—t Fancy Houee in Town

For Dyupep*»» and Liver Cimiplbint you h*vg 
» g’lifftotw «»• FVf-iy b-tt'e «4 Shi oh'e
V'i’ftliK-r. I’. n»ver f -i'a tf cure. . For e.Id by 
ieo. A. iSc'mtirl^. Itiuggle’. FrterKir. vg* .

Jhildren Cry for Pitcher's Castorbi

TKACH KIVS

BIBLES 

Iront 41.25

Mr. Ü. Gumprloht to In town Orders 
msy be left st Me—n. Taylor * McDon
ald’s or Mr. A. L. Davto’etore. lydlflfi

Ideal aaA laftl—ealel Manic.
Mrs. W. J. Morrow to prepared to receive 

Pupils In Vocal and Instrumental Muele. 
An evening class for thœe who cannot 
spare the time durlnir the day. Terme 
reasonable. Particulars on application to 
Mra. Morrow, 423 Downey-et. dl00-w44

We are eellliur the bankrupt stock ot 
I. J. Tierney at prices never before offered 

In Peterborough. In addition have pur
chased a large stock of groceries, wince 
and liquors for caeh. We sell for cash and 
will give you the beet value In Canada. 
Brown Bros.. Oriental Grocery, Hunter-et

did

A “refresher,” legally speaking, to a fee 
given to counsel conducting a case in court 
The probable effect of the refresher to to 
•tir the advocate up to renewed exertion In 
the Interest of bto client. Then thete are 
refreehera of another brand, — when a 
housekeeper reminds her delinquent lord 
that be has neglected to order Hour, or 
meat, or other necessaries. A positive 
refresher ” and one that never fall» to 

refresh to a cup of tea, brewed from the 
brands sold by Hawley Bros., the tea mer
chants of Ueorge-at. Try Hawley’s teas 
and become refreshed both bodily and 
mentally. <l97tf

BT BSV. T. DEWITT TALMAO*, D D.
This Is said to be a year of remarkable 

books, but doubtless the most remarkable 
I hat will appear for some time to come to 
Hev. T. Dewitt Telmage’e new work ou the 
“Life of Christ” and "Palestine and lta 
People.” Home Idea of what the book con
tains and how It was prepared may be 
obtained by reading the following extract 
from the Doctor ’s preface : “ In my Ameri
can home, on the Atlantic, on Mediterra
nean, on camel'e back, on mule’s back, on 
horseback, under chandelier, by dim 
candle in tent, on Laki Galilee, In convent, 
at Bethel where Jacob’s pillow was stuffed 
with dreams and the angels of the lidiler 
ended ; at the brook Blab, from which 
Ittle David picked up the ammunition ol- 

ttve smooth etonee, four more than were 
needed for crushing like an eggshell the 
skull of Goliath ; in the Valley of Ajalon, 
over which, at Joshua’s command, 
Astronomy baited ; on the plain of Esdiue 
Ion, the battlefield of age™, Its long red 
flowers suggestive ot the blood dashed to 
the bits of the horses’ bridles; amid the 
shattered masonry of Jerlcno; lo Jerusa
lem that ovei shadows all other cities In 
reminiscences; at Cans, where plain water 
became fee's! beverage; on Calvary, whose 
aslant and ruptured rocks still show the 
effects of the earthquake at the awful hem
orrhage of the five wounds that purchased 
the world’s rescue; and with my hand mit- 
tened from the storm, or wet from the 
Jordon, or bared to the suo, or gliding over 
smooth table, this book hae been written.” 
This book will certainty be worth reading 
and preserving. It to not only a life of 
Christ from an entirely new standpoint, 
but It Is also a very interesting history of i 
country and people who occupy a promin
ent place In the thoughts and feelings of 
all Christian nations The Isrge number 
of excellent pictures of pluses and scenery 
In the Holy Land with which the volume to 
Illustrated, give It a special Interest end 
value. We cannot all goto Palestine, but 
this elegant book, through the aid of Its 
pictures and Dr. Talmage'e wonderful des
criptions accompanying them, brlnr 
Palestine to our very doors. The book 
Indeed a positive necessity to a proper 
understanding of the Bible accounts of 
places and events. We can understand and 
appreciate Bible history all the better 
when we e— photographic representations 
of the pieces where this history was made. 
"From Manager to Throne” marks a new 
era In the literature of Blole Lands, and we 
are not surprised to learn that .he demand 
for the book is phenomenal. It to sold ou 
the exclusive territory basis, and persons 
desiring to —cure agencies will find the 
Publisher’s announcement In another 
column.

47.50 at

SAILSBURY BROS., 

308 George-ht.

The Largest and Choicest 
stock of Fine Furs in the Do-

__________ minion, comprising Ladies’ and
BS!—I Gentlemen’s Fine Furs, Fur 

Boas in the most Fashionable Furs. Shoulder Open in the 
Latest Styles.

FAIRWEATHER & Co
Manufacturer of all kinds of Furs, corner of George 

and Hunter-sts., Peterborough.

DOLAN’S
The Dashing Clothing House of

OPENING THE FILL AND 
WINTER SEASON.

Injection mote Business 8teem to 
the square inch than ever before 

Determined to Be* all Former Records.
Got the Biain aud Material Force to accom
plish the busy t**k. Bound to catch more 

trade with better good* and lower prices 
than In seasons gone by.

Doxj^ztsr,
The Pulsatory C river,

108 st cured the Best Style* In exlitettce 
Bought styles that other dealer* would not 

handle. Let us iurnleh your attire.

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

B8TABLI8HKD ____- - - . . .. 826

■Minn aa.urai.rra........«isi.aM.Ms. i tSw foati Samiras In «a*.
■tissrasti r»4..................... E4.nsn.Mn. slsmimi «• Brassy ... ga.M«.a«s.
iHMisnra........... 4.IM.MO. namtiM wian issralaHti

asm SHai.ib.irat ............ 2S.UM.MU. I imammai at aiun l.luu.uau
„___ All plan, or Aaiuraoes. Non Kur-.lmble Pollcle». Absolutely unconditionalpollal*
,r?H ”?“* 51' h”ut *'xlre «•bar».. Absolute accurtty. Ratas eomparo farourablywith any ilmt-el*** Company

Clolhlera and inmhhers
■T— «ieerge Sired.

-THE-

Sheldrake School
OP PETKBBOKOMill,

-A.T 107 BROOK BTRBKT.

Private claw» In Fr—eli, Eegilab, Liter 
••■re. Drawing awl Shorthand.

Au experienced lady takes « barge of the 
junhir ciaeser.

PMIM IPAL • • P. 4 MK\ LIUWOOB.

FIFTH CAR OF

Drapes i Pears
just received. Two hundred 
and ninety bankets of Grapes 
some nice small boskets this 
time) and twenty barrels of nice 
eating and preserving Pears at

Long Bros.
LADIES’ CAPES

in the xt.wnsr antes is
Sable, Seal, 
6ray Lamb, 
Opposom 
Asirathsn 

end
Greenland 
Seil, also 

Sturm 
Collar*.
All at 

Reasonable 
Prices.

gfcFURS i

W. M. RAMSAY, 15533.1
A.V.R. YOUNG, General Agent, and Inspector for Midland Dlstric*, .179 Waiw-eL

Ag« mC. CAMERON, » . ,
MULLHOLLAND A ROPKK.Spec,“

DOLAN 4 HACKETT,
No. 395 George Street,

Have opened a New and Fresh Stock of 
DRY GOODS in the premises lately occupied 
by M. Sullivan & Co.

These goods are all new and fresh and 
bought for cash. Will be sold at prices never 
heard of before in Peterborough.

Give us a call and be convinced.
Next door to T. Dolan a Co., Ceorge-et.

Ireland's Choice Breakfast Cereals I
SOMUTHING NICE.

Rolled Wheat, Rolled Oats,
Rolled Barley, Desiccated Wheat,

Desiccated Rolled Oats, Farinose, 
Com Grifz, Hominy,

Self Rising Buckwheat Flour,
----- TRV THEM.------

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS-
Good* delivered pi to any 

burnhatn.
part of the town

C. N. BROWN,
THLBPHONB No. 3a dill-w* PLAVBLLE'8 OLD OTAND.

-TRY THE

Shiloh • Cute will immédiat» y relieve Oort* ____ _ _ _  
Whooping Crash sod Broocbitia Ko. .ale ty U|| | © DDAC
Coo. ASohoBold, Drogglrt, Poforhirooih. |y|ILfctiO uKL/Wa

Celebrated Rose Brand,
Sur-RR CURED RRERKFRST BICOR and MIPS I

LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone 183. PACKING HOUSE STORE, Oeotge-et.
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Travel.ready to believe that abe had received this

Bet before be bed walked e block, hie

CentralCanaoaChoicest Brands CRUISERWeyhenidladat 9mVm restaefoy-
Kapaleistirring appsaL 

ioe, hefelt that Loan and Savings Co,At he mlMil
truth lay hidden

FLOUR I
■AKERS and PASTRY

IMIÏVII®

BoUeltor*, Notarise. 
OWee, nuUr-cL. 1regular tripe 

aed for the
called doubt has crawled ietetbe sacred

of hfe sffoetietM.
(lb be

Md apply to
BV2Ef“GREAT FIRE IN 'FRISCO-

wet out to Toroeto.thee Lktle York, early ia this

Ban Fbabcibco, Nov. a.—Firs ygat;ROLLER MILLS, to-day ie the Grand Hotel and

and d£stjroya< to sad peopled
i lawn*, aed tl

After liriug ou Uie farm for# utobSr 
b removed with his mother and sister 
o village, aed there he has remsIssA 
iiitiHi l esvwcued of the men who faced 
rs and toil <»f the early pioneering days. 
11 »»• b s ;s i l-h' tMd People's Heme

lose is $1.500,(100.
’Burlington ax 
tohrdSrwLcompletely dwit 

i panic .trick*
amoîflnCLEGG,* Welefae or Mo•ft el we là with whet wl—Wit they arrivingFuneral Director.

WHAT CURES 7
&2ar-- the return trip at 8:46t&TiSSrFi.pany’e rooms, end the O N., the 

K3lc and Central PadÛc ticket
InerifliriaieLueB,LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH What le the force that ouete dleeeee; end iOM~z

TSSSStor epplylo« It? Sow 1er le the regular

J. J. TURNER,
tlw lent an* Awning Maker, Corner of 

George A King-ets., Peterborough. 
Manufacturers ef every 

description of
Waterproof Good», Horae 
Cover*, Wagon Coven, hap 
Huge, Beggings, Hate, Coats, 
Mite fk G love», Binder ('even,

Bobber Costs and Ladies’ 
Circulars Repaired.

-mere to »«er.-

Co. and NORTH SHORE NAVIGATION Co.Ebe Bailie Review. storeys high and 
In Harketntrest. "Sans SOCIETY,Two y«ere ago ehoet half

BXOUK8ION e. 
eî?B«rth*lecleded, i $6.00.oerheeltr?

The tegular deetere cere; the hon)ox>- 
pethlc doctor» cere; the Hehiwmenallae 
care; eid eu do the telth euree end the 
mind cuire, end the eocclkd Ghrletlee 
edeetlele. end the four doHere-.ndduhelf 
advert Icing Itlnerenie. end the patent 
medicine aev. They ell hit, and they nil 
■lee, end the great diEereooe—one giant

■eve-________________________ dlhhrtt
BEHIND CLOSED DOORS. sm&f

Sew Yobe, Nov. 1.—Medkoneqeere Oar-

COMMERCIALCITY or MIDLAND,CHAPTER XXVII. Company, Water-st.

SHSSSSBEHSBThe 75-yard regular doctors lose • pstlant no one 
grumbler, and when the Irregular doctors 
lose one the eoiue-uoRy stands on end and 
howto.—Boebeutcr Union and Advertiser.

Nature enrer, but nature cas be aided, 
hindered or defeated In the curative pro
cès». And the Cun.iner<is* s contention le 
that it 1# the pa it ot r a" local beluga to geek 
and trott the advice <>: io*u of good char
acter who have 6‘udted Le human system 
and learned, a» 1st ne u <>'!eru science 
light» the way. bow far they can aid nature 
and bow they can beet avoid ot struotlng 
her.-Buffalo Commercial.

It to not oer purpose to consider the evlto 
tbst result from emploi leg the unscrupul
ous, the Ignorant, charlatans and quacks 
to prescribe for- the meladlee that efillet 
the human family. We simply declare that 
the physician who knows something la bel
ter than the physician who knows nothing, 

! or very little indeed about. tb>> structure 
j sod the cvi.tiiUvi.e < f the human system, 
j Of. course “he does Lot know it ail."— 
i K'Chester Morning Herald.

1 have ustd Warner’s Safe Cure and but 
for Ua timely use would bave been. I verily 
bel k ve, In my grsve from what the doctors 
termed Bright * Dleease.-D. F. Hkriner, 
senior Editor 8cloto Osz^tfe. ChlMcothe, 
Ohio, In a letter dated lune SO, 1890

Dr. Cameron went from this interview
immediately to Mm. Oluey’e house. D AKRÎ8TBB8, SOLICITORS, 

li ongh. Ont. Offloe:-Ne*iNortiJweSeroand ‘ jSttd°Dll
RmOst £Wy awns. Bye,

found lier at home, and to his great asfottish- Offlceim Huoter-HuKitebell, N.Y.A.C.ment perceived that she no sooner heard his , H. Cary, M.C.A-, scratch, 8 
Agnew. BL George A. CL. A Thethan she advanced eagerly to meet at 8 p as.talking, and she told

age. gee, Ummo, m.rwto end all weinu MONEY TO LENDdoctor most have expected to
away a long time, as lie had taken

Uwtton and N 
it Ctoiii—meedC. E. Nicoll, P. H , handicap 40 nHbs£wir-

53X1£S.BABSOCI C.TION
order to do this he Led been obliged to take ssssm*•adL îfcttS*1It out of Rs accustomed frame. Hnlleltore, ete.X C. L. Ntonlto*, Mai iSfHK*"004’3&K5:clothing and small effects generally bud

and had it not been for has local aims In Canada s 
Head sad general offlee, 4Uj 
Toronto. Baom., to, 11. Ils 
LINK, General Manager; A ]

csriyiug away of that picture, 
ild fear he had gone to his deatwould fear ne had gone to hie death, so 

•nelaocMy hud he been since that dreadful 
Occurrence which bad robbed him of his 
bride.

The doctor smiled bitterly. If she be
lieved that the woman who died bad been 
the one whom Julius Moleeworth had 
courted and expected to marry, It was not 
lor him to enlighten Iwr.

The good woman went on. She both 
liked end admired him; bet sbe dhl think 
him a Utile hard. It was Ibis hardness 
which had killed Mildred Farley. “ Yes, 
Mildred was a brave girl and a bright girl, 
but she had a woman’s longing for sym
pathy and affection which 1 do not think lie 
was fully calculated to meet. Kveu her 
mother's love did not always satisfy her. I 
hare seen it and f have felt sorry about it. 
But I never dreamed bow much she would 
have tv go through, or that her disappoint
ment and grief would drive her to frenzy 
and suicide. If I had- ”

But here the doctor made haste to divert 
her attention from the girl she was discuss
ing to the man concerning whose where
abouts he was so vitally interested. .She 
immediately followed his lead and for half 
an hour talked freely about lier mysterious 
boarder, his habits aed his friends, till 
suddenly she diverted him from the train of 
thought in which he had been indulging, by 
the remark :

“ And he was so attached to you, sir.”
It was like a bomb shell. “ Attached to 

meî" he somewhat helplessly repeated.
“Why, yes, sir, you are his dearest 

frfend, are you not.”
The blood which mounted to the doctor’s 

brow was his only reply.
** 1—I thought you were. Your name is 

Vameron le It not?"
He hewed, but did not speak. He could 

not. Such a flood of sudden doubt and bar 
rowing suspicion rushed upon him with her 
words.

“ Then I am sure," persisted the widow, 
“ that lie thinks a gteat deal of you, sir ; if 
I had not been, I should have been more 
careful what I said to you. For I promised 
Mr. tiryce—a defective, sir, ami a very 
smart man—that I would say nothing more 
than I could help about Dr. Molesworth and 
bis unaccountable absence.

“ I wae not aware that Dr. Moleewortli 
chéris! ed for mt any particular regard. 
But if be did—**

“ Oh, I know he did. You have lived 
long enough to know that a woman has 
some weaknesses , and amongst them curi
osity. 1 do not pretend to be better than 
others of my sex, though it is not often Î 
stoop to read other perdons* letters.

Her visitor had turned quite pale now, 
and listened quite intently while she went 
ontoeav:
“ I had occasion to (to into his rooin, ami 

ip passing by his desk I saw an unfinished 
letter lying there under a paper weight. 
As his letters were of no interest to me I 
never thought of reading it, and was going 
hurriedly out when my eye fell on a word, 
that word was love—”

Dr. Cameron sprang in haste to his feet 
She did not know that she was talking 
about Mrs, Cameron's former lover, but he 
did, and felt that It wae impossible for him 
to listen any further to these confidences.

“I am obliged to you/’ ho cried, “but I 
ought not to hear this. I ——”

But here the widow laughed outright.
“ Bless you," she ejaculated, “there is do 

harm in what I was going to say. The
letter was written to vim ——”

i by A. Werner, P. Manager; A H. B. ANIThe440-yard run, novice, 
GerboneeL iTA-C., in l TO ROCHESTER DULY I QFOTCB-neonly Association that settles

“S8BS.*.M.AX’., In " miuut#* First-Clou Work at 
Low Prizes.

In l. e. a., l. *. o. r., London, Bug.trd hurdle race, over 2 feet ti Peterborough.
August 21th, 18».won by H. H. Moral! in

ttKiMNeerioMf

NORSEMANLUCKY BALDWiK’8 OV^KX)
Hew the a% Terttiae Neertr Wee eiee,. O H. NICHOLSON, Mean*. M leplt.l, ti.eib.r ef the

SSHHiSSS.
eed Hoith.eooueeilugel Ch.rlotle wlih.ru

Hew Yobs. Her. t—The tint hell ot tlu>
ékmt teSey. : el Chertotle with efler-MU-ÎSarasaBrio. Horlhem Central,

tnd Unden will eecb bevo eight days of rac- D. I. OABMIOHAEJL, M. D..tog to-morrow. Beginning Tuesday Eliza
Letb’a meetiug wiU 487®. •od GnL1MO—Leaves Charlotte daUyi

i^3S,.“U&JSr2i SSO OEORCS ST.

FISHING TACKLE. *<■£&aîTîS»Magasine»,
Periodical», 

Illustrated Paper»,
I jaw. Music,

and all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very beet 
style of the art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Priçes.

w<U and Boode ear.fellyMass of people who have attended have been JOHN MHT,i Brotee quoted.

Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait. Double Spoon.

the best lo the market.
Jllumlnuu» and Ndn-cttteh- 

itifi Weed Halt».

For Information, address
end the thorough enjoyi of the public. V» if. and Land Survey or».The riding of Bernes, “Lucky" Baldwin’s

was criticised by Tbs World wben 1jockey, was c 
Barnett-came

talk at the time.

Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

Iiad an Interview with "Lucky” Baldwin at
Leslngtoo, Ky., awl Mr. Baldwin continu»
«U «bat ha, bat Nid about Beru*.

‘Lucky’ Baldwie errired bare la*

4 WORE®OILED SILK LINES.
i The Best Trout Hooks on 

Double Out.
■ASS noose end BAITS,

FISHING REELS,

SuftirerSsnir ContractorsCalifornia J. NUGENT,
•Very aeirly $70,000,’ be rwpooded. -but 

they < tight to here be* beyond the «I00.0UI 
Beit, tild they woeld If I itA a ejumiM d*l. 
By god! float et lee* di gteb* 1 tbould 
here woo. end do you know bow 1 lo* 
themf I’ll ted yea. He a» In mincing 
word.. I w*•

••1 Wouldn’t cure to pet In 
language Hr. field wln umd, 
bed not kindly f tiling tor 
Next to Murphy, Boro* * 
my beeu ideel ot wbetn joe 
et once cnneble, quiet end hi
Hbl# 1 could here be* ml*------------- , —
motel And now they here ruled OS quite a 
prominent trainer end turfmen right bore, 
which muddle, end dietracte end confound. 
•Very sort ot precoeetirad notion end 
bnldti ell ordinary mtlmntm On *cb 
thing, be end oreramm * like s summer"*

m AylmerveLEXCURSIONS lydug
PETEBB0B0Ü0H POST OFFICE.

FISH RODS, 360 George-st,
iter rale. Meterlnln 
! residence, corner of J

jjw certainly ‘^îSHandy Fish Scales up to 20 It*. WASHINGTON TERRITORY ttMpmKIN6AN & Co cunonu.
Leave Toronto 11 p.m,
raiOAY, Nov. 14, 88f Dec,

ia, as.
running through lo Vancouver without

«•pliai, - 11,500,000.00.
Head Offlœe~MONTREÀL.

AND. ROBKRTHON, President.
V. P. BISK, - Vise-Pres, and Mna'g. Dir, 

C. P. HCLATER, Hecy -Treae. 
HVGEC. BAKER, Maw,Ont. Dep.,Hamllton.
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II YOU WISH

"Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

"Any time
WRIT* TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.

No. io Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

JAM *. DOMBLL.TESTEEM l*H RAttSO
j^lVRBMDR

For Berths and all i nformation apply to anyennl II..1 l\.l.,wanw ... * »»,«■ l*|EWe*legloe’< KxlraKr.nl..
UEDEX PxBK, Nor. 1.—Vlrrt race, «X 

furUtige—llicbnel I, t lorendou 2, Fors* 
King 2. Time l.gljx.

Second race, «* (urktign-Knrl, Bine- 
ml, Lepento 2. Kqult-d Timoi.WSfrare /Ij _ ^ T- /  It*. t Uemntk 9

Agent oi the Company, or write
W. B. CALLAWAY,

300 EXCHANGE» ilia
INTERCOLONIAL Bstntlng,i»ng distance lines give unequa 

ng between cities. 1»»»RAILWAY OF CANADA.for talking
and villages.

wish to speak The direct route between the west i
totter was written to you .—

“Té me?"
“ Yes, sir; I saw the name of Gameiou 

plainly at the top. ‘ Dear Dr. Cameron,’ I 
suppose it Was, but at the time I thought It 
must be, ‘ Dear Mise Cameron (though Who 
she was I could not imagine), I have never 
known before what it wae to regard any 
human being more than my work of niy 
ambition. What I called love was a 
shadow, a vanity. This oaly is the one 
great feeling of my life and if it seem» 
unmanly and presumptuous in me to own it, 
you will pardon me for the sake of what I 
liave done to preserve you in happiness and 
honor. Love makes light of sacrifice, and it 
le love I have felt for you ever since- — -* 
He did not aay when, far just then the 
interruption came, but you probably can 
tiuish out the sentence even if you never trot 
the letter. It le quite a relief to find it was 
not written to a woman."

Not written to a women ? Dr. Cameron 
uroued his nails into the palme el 
hi* hands to preserve hie composure, and 
made his adieux with proper courtesy, 
i hough the demon of jealousy wae tearing 
«t his heart-strings. For lie did not mistake 
the direction of that letter for an instant.

[ami I ton, etc. r, province « 
,Nova Beotia,: 1 *r Cans- 

WednesdayBELL TELEPHONE Co, JKKSr— dieu II*, array

sa&jraaW. KENT, TTOUBE PAINTER AMD 
II Hooee painting done in tl« -«— »•- - - - o- ■ - ■ .11. •Wpm

marbling RrjUdBSe.per*electricity

Very Cheap
popular summer sea bathing i 
# of Canada are elong the In 
reached by that route. toils*.

THE LIFE
Paeeengere lor Great Britain or the Conti-

’daressnsshtjssssScieore A Shear» • evening.
tsmnmbepwded Umlnetoeitlon of shippers 

rtltiles offered byof Beet Qosllty Bed ot All 81e*. .«brad by Ibl. route for the a. A .SCHOFIELD. Agi, P*erboro*h « #Myand general merehandli p. Sundays eg.

Ins. Co'y, Toronto Ivory Handled Table Knlvee a 
Indeetructlble White Handl

ed Table Knlvee.

CARVING KNIVES & FORKS
NZTRA GOOD-

Plated Spoons & Forks
or near moluh make.

The Very Best"REPEATING 
RIFLE, Only $14.00.

ONTARIO—
iay be obtained and allUMntorma-

Planing Mills!Uen about lb. route, el* freight

N. WBATHBR8TON,ts making Hteady, Solid and 
Satisfactory Progress.

A sorti,

J$&.V?rSSSFl£Si:
D. POTTINQBR, Planing, Matching, Mould

ings, Band Sawing * Turn
ing, Doors, Sash, Blinds, 

Storm Sash.

Chief Superintendent.
«2S*&Railway Ollee, Mooeton. M.B..2nd Jnly, II» i » cents per i

lewspaperaa-

Canadian Coipuf.
JAMES Z. ROGERS Africa, Oceanic»decay, wsetlnswi

ania eekssble
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $2,000,000.

A tiood Dlstounl for Cash on all'Sir John A. Macdorald,
VN&V.AGeo. GooiUtBHAM, Hardware and the Leweat Prleee. PETERBOROUGH WATER COVice-President#.William Bbll,

H. F. McKibwob. WEDDING CARDS ID. Pairs Pack lsb. New York. Ç msultin» Aotnsry W.HEHDSeSOW,- _ . — _ - - —  r^aas valblh. ni
JOHN W. ELLIS, Managing Director. GEO. STETHEM

New South Wales,Australia, New Bnuti
(P. ADAMS,••U and Isviutlee Carde-W. A HORKINS

Illetriut Uanaqtvr, l>fU-rt*.ri.Ogh

1 r
g±r-SùjKlS

rn

^ <**■ «’* I*ye4i

Ml., «^73
J.

mh IbidlE
fANADIANo
wpacific Ky.

»■■*»■<>—*”
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ROBERT FAIR. House Furnishing Hardware.
Our Stock is Complete sad Very Attractive at this Season. 

We have the Goods to make Bright and Attractive Homes.

I ■ Istrooe wind» or moderate galea 
eoutb-weet sed wwt; Ur 

I weather : etattoour y or higher ten- 
pmtor&

INCREASING.
Oor PALLoerrrOT ream eeeey departmeat

ftw l/ie KUrh*ti.—The best Stoves and Range». Tin and 
Granite Utensile. White Ware, and many new and labor saving 
devices.

For the Dining Hoorn.—All classes of Cutlery from the 
best makers, Plated Spoons and Forks, Nickelite Ware and Silver 
Plated Goods.

For the Purler.—Grates, Mantels, Tiles, Beautiful Table 
and Hanging Lamp», Chandeliers, etc.

For the Hall.—The Bert Heater made, the Radiant Home 
A PLEASURE TO SHOW OOOD3.

ORDER DEPARTMERT.
Our nasseued M AllTLawSer Sepertmeot 

I» nlmSIlr ««—t»» mmi buuomtug mon 
Ur. Our new Fell Wyler le Seeây Mala

DRESS GOODS.
Oer Drew» floods. «Iks. Velvets, Drees 

Trimmings, are Urn IsLeet productions.

TAILORING.
<JerT4IIOBlHOSrs»t*lBueu»uelly»rtl«e.

STAPLES.
Our VAiXm In BTAnjW. anmprMng 

lAdlee1 and Ouule' Uuduruuar, FUnuul., 
HlunfeeU, Corntonu-dM. HMrUefto TleMInge. 
Touellluw, meet the kusunt fool petition.

CARPETS.
Our 4euL.ee le ell el.mee ot C ABPET4 tore 

lilghly upprueed and prime preuouumg ux- 
tremely reeeoneb e.

A Tint will eewvium you that Urn OOLDBS 
IdON hue Owotoe a pleemet end proetebtu 
plum to UOep «I.

Orders by mull remlve «relui .mention.

ROBERT FAIR,
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

38$ «rente Street, Veterberosgh.
Telephone Connection. No. Ur*.

MB* GOODS. ROW GOODS.
W. W. JOHNSTON

has now Aceived a large assort
ment of New and Scnsonable 

Goods. Just to hand nice 
line of New

FBBHCH BROCADES
at. 2<k‘. per yd. Ibrtnerly wild 

at 35 cents.

A NICE LOT OP

Hemp. Tapestry and Un
ion Carpets.

A. rail and inspection solicited.

Awnings.
Tents-

an» Bails.

IC1NCWCOTE bas epeeedoot InALFSKD KINGSCOT* bas spsusi out in 
Luesfuid s Block, on Wator-et. oppos U tbs 
inarkd. where he I» prewwd to do all kinds 
of Awufng,T*infconUiHalfmaking. .

Good Work and Low JPrtces. Borne» her

A. KINQ8COTB,
I he place

blyr No. 344 Water-st.

BANKERS AHO
INSURANCE AGENTS

IN
Hays pleasure to aobouoclu ! tey. hs*«

marly repre

try, wl

Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 
London and Lanoeehire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Phœniz, Mon. 
treal Plate Olaas. Mutual Accident 
and Plata Glaaa, Norwich and 
London Accident.

id. FELIX MMHISCOME,
gggmæsssaEssi

BANKING HOÜB8-0 a » to ft p.m.

WM. FITZGERALD,
CoutnoU taken ter alt work connect'd with mrSSSSfStbuildings, repair*or rebuild.
£ asaajgMarvag
:^'gsaB Smsig&s
etwuye«Sut Beat el letoieewa given ea 
i.i eieelleum or work eng gmpelc b. —

BulMing Lots For Sole
la dlfihreat localities. Most rable alts* tor 
bouses. Tfcie Is tbs the# to buy aad bolld 
I sits sold aad bonnes built tbereoe on tarais

d» wti-lvWater sis 
PAL Box»:* Frier bo relish-

W. C. BAIN & Co.
Crystal Block, 412 George-»!., Peterborough.

At TURNBULL’S
Wants.

WANTED.

A YOUNG OlBLofHor 17. to help In bo 
work, at No. S07 Wster-st. 84

We have many attractive Unas in 
Ptock to tell you of this week. Among 
them are Colored ladle Oaahmerae. 
jugt opened for the dreee good» de
partment In eeven of the most popu
lar shades. both the cloth and colors 
are new. Ladle# wanting a really 
handsome dreee oaneot afford to 
loee eight of them. Dress Trimmings 
la all colon to match in Brocade 
Silks, Silk Velvets. Gimps and 
Braids.

For House Dreeee# we are ehowine 
three rangea of Dreee Tweeda made 
In Scotland, ranging In price from 
lue. to 17c. a yard. Then are superi
or to Meltona tor wear and have a 
batter appearance.

For Wrapper» we have a Job line 
of Wool Serges at 60c. a yd., 64 In. 
wide. These goods an usually sold 
etOOo.

Ia our Tailoring Department we 
are ebowleg an unusually nice lice 
of Overcoatings In all the new 
colora We an confident you will 
nave money on clothing If you favor 
ue with your patronage. A 1 rge 
lot of Men’s and Boys' Ready made 
Overcoats Just received. Prices 
that an hard to beat.

We are pari loutar ly strong In our 
Flannel Department. Ark to see 
what we are showing at 16c.

131 yds nice Sheeting lor $1.00.

New patterns in Feather Tickings 
Just received. Do not buy old pat
tern# when you can get something 
frreh and nice.

We would call special attention to 
our stock of Sealettes. A lull racge 
of prices They an eott and bright 
and have not that dusty appearance 
when made up so often seen.

J.C. TURNBULL
tieorge * Sroooe-ela.. Peterborough.

WANTED.
! A COMPETENT GIRL, to iU>»e.,erai houae 
A work, ill smell family, Fe.julra at «I» 
~ ------ Vil#7

WANTID IMMEDIATELY
frn^wor k°Y-or or “L#8*

ImketHd.OntiAKTEADY BOY of IS or 16. accustomed to 
farm work. Apply to DR. DOUGLAS’

WANTED.

WANTED.
A GOOD COOK. Apply Mrs. KOBT. HALL, 

3hl Ktewarbel. *1165

WANTED.

- • ' . ■ • • dioat

WANTED,
Local and travelling salehmen

Position* permanent. Salary end expen 
tee paid weekly. Brown Bros., Nurserymen 
Toronto, Ont. «Kl-tirn

Aar jfrxlr or ta Rent.
•260.00

Will buy Lots 20 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aebburnham Aaaeson 
valuation «27600, 
etrnr

TO LET.

JKuItcal.
ORGAN, PIANOrOBTK and SINGING

D». DAVIBS,
Organist of St. John’s church, late Of Christ 

Church Cathedral and of Bt. Jerne’s Cathedral. 
Toron1 o, receives pupils at bis residence, 4, 
McDonnel-st. At borne each day from 6 Ufi IV 
a. to. and from 3 till » p. m- te make eneage- 

nts. ete. dlLlm

MIDDLE HOUSE in OABUHLS’S 
TBHBAOB. corner of George and 
London ete. Apply JOHN CAB- 
LI8L.H cr HUGH MBHARRY. Real 
Batata Agent.

FOR SALE.
AT V»BY LOW T

Lot 61 (south frontage ) on Wolsely-61., (one 
of llie beet lots In Hartley’s subdlvlelnn) N.
end of the town.
dtmr GBOHGB HTETUBM.

We are

WLnav stiff Cast.

co# WOOD.

W. B. FBUOUBOH,
Talepbone Connection. 4S«I

GOAL MOOAL I
'pH* ONDBIUUGNKD KEEPS ALWAYS 
1 ON HAND at hie «uni yard, all kind» of

GOAL AND WOOD, 
wbteb will be delivered (free of eharge for ear 
tags) to any part of the town. Terms Cash. 
4AW JAMBS STEVENSON

Call and see our Im
mense Stock of

LADIES’ VESTS
in all the Newent Style» from 

Ixiweet Price» at the

KNITTMG WORKS
388 Ceorge-et.

WEAKElll
SSSSSFtUlE "Tllil rrsV/uLTsl* »

New Dress Goods
-JLT----

THOMAS KELLYS.
You should aee our Dress Goads In every 
make. Color and Quality, In French, German 
and English makes. Trimmings and linings 

to match every Color nf Dreee Goode.
Mack silks, Mark and Catered 
(Silk Warp)|Heesrlellas. Black t 
Catered tank were». All Waal 
Maids, All Waal Serge*. Tweed 
Slitters, Tweed Kreels. Stanley 
Serge*. Printed Cukaera, Mel- 
ten, All Waal Black Crape Clelks 

routine Saltings ete.

THOMAS KELLY,
«0 and 3» George-»., and iron l»l to 157 

Hlmcoe-et.

Brad burn’s Opera House,
LIMITED BNOAO-EMBNT,

Positively One Night Only

MONDA ¥, Not. tOth. 
McCarthy & Reynolds

In their Beautiful and Picturesque Irish 
Comedy Drama,

TO-3DA."Y

Special Lines in New

Dress Goods,
veev CHBAF.

Scotch Lambs Wool
UNDERWEAR
at prices that cannot be beat.

Children’s Hose
AWAY DOWN.

MEN S GOOD WOOL HOSE
from 16c. per pair.

All other lines in proper 
tion. We are bound to 
give you bargains. We 
are on the rigid line of 
email profita and quick 
returns. Come to the 
People’s Store and see tor 
yourselves.

FRED B. KNOWLES
&c SOIST-

By Dan McCarthy. Produced with

Magnificent Scenery 
Mechanical Effects 

STRONG CA^F CHARACTERS.
Heats on salant Great rix’s Drug Wore. 
Prises, 75c., Y»e. and «e. dWTtf

Chiidren C«y for Pitrher't Castoris.

Zbc 5>atl^ IRcvicw.
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER $. MM.

NOSE OFTIIlvDKADFOrXD

A THOROUGH SEARCH FOR THE BAR- 
NEGAT WRECK Î VICTIMS.

Hie Tugboat That Win sent iteau Hum
Not ICviiim mu.I Adililioo.tt Puree» tit*
Deepait-lied lu lletto»e.i- III** lliMliet*
Tilt- Alitai a of BdeMtlltfl- u«d hi’buo«er
are-Above the Wutvi.

Nku York, Nov. 5.— 'i'wei»ty-iivo bronzed 
sailor*, the only survivor# of the ill-fated 
*têemslii|> Vi/i'aya, wtiicb wit* miik in a col- 
JUiim with the collier w-h-xmer Hargraves
.iff llanioyat. sl*K«d oh lue »lwk of t lie Span- 
iidt eteenufi’ t'uÛMil <*oiiilal voeterUaV aftev- 
:noou hi>. hliv swung out from pier til. North 
River. They w»re attired iu new stms of 
clothe» Mini eaeh had money in hi» |*>oket, 
the gift of J, M. OUalliw & Vo., the Ameri
can tigvi: ; of the -S|Mnisli Transatlantic 
Stcnuhotip t ‘ tninmy. Hie men will be *bip- 
|ied from Havauit to their homes, where 
wive* and children await their coining.

The tug which was xiiit to the wreck by 
llie ajgeiit* td ornii« around, the »v.«ue of the 
wreck and to Miarch for lldating ijddies >l»d 
hot return to the city, but Tbos. Benui*, on# 
âif the employes, dûl. lie reiwiled to the 
drm that the masts of lx>th of iliesuiikeu 
vessel» are swaying above water in a rough 
sea awl a heavy wind. The wrecking steam
er I. J. Men i it left titepleton, H ta tea Island, 
at 11 o'clock last night fully equipped to 
rescue the bodies imprisoned In the sunken 
hull of tlie Vieoaya. Vebelloa A Co. «eut 
♦town J, Barrett, Michael Dillon and Tlioma* 
Bonui* *h their direct representative». Au 
undertaker, a corps of embalmers and two of 
She most expert divers in New York accom
panied them.

A cablegram from Havana yesterday re
quested tue agent» to spare no expense in 
rescuing the bodies of Mm. Calvo and her 
child and maid, and to have them sent to 
Havana for burial. When the schooner’s 
bowsprit swept the decks of the Vincaya 
Juan Pedro, the millionaire planter of 
Cuba, was standing on the bridge with 
Cap*. Canut and the third officer, and was 
seen to run and jump into the wa. which 
protwblv engulfed him. Mr. Vebello* bee 
issued orders for the recovery of hi* body if 
possible. If found, Mrs. 1’edrv, who is in 
Madrid. Spain, will nail at once for her deso
late Cuban home.

The captain of the tugboat has been in
structed to telegraph at. once to the agents 
here a* each body recovered and identi
fied, no that a correct list may be obtain*! 
of the victime of the collision. Should the 
weather prove tnupitimis and the sea calm 
the diver* will go into the cabin*, state
rooms and forecastle of the wrecketl Vjz- 
caya.

The M)>aiii*h consul ha$ receivptl nn otticial 
report from First Officer Kelijw Hhki , 
.Second Officer Gabriel Caws, Chief Engineer 
Francisco Lena and Seamen Kamon Mar
tinez, Jose Casariego and Kamon Perez. It 
is a detailwl statement substantially as given 
orally to the reporter», except that they 
unite in the declaration that the schooner did 
not carry any sidelights, us the laws of navi
gation require. They fail, however, to .say 
which officer was in direct charge of the 
steamship at the time of the collision, but 
admit that Capt. Canut wa* on the bridge 
with the third officer and was issuing order#.

Much comment was made yesterday over 
the singular reticence of the captain of the 
Hargraves and the mystery which sarrouiids 
him rince he reached Philadelphia, especially 
in view of the damaging statements con
cerning his behavior by Mate Walker, who 
was refused admission into the lifeboat that 
saved the other nine member» of the seboon-

Mr. anil Mrs. Calvo, who were drowned, 
bad only recently lost their two-yeâr-old 
daughter. The child ran to her nurse, who 
was wanning some milk on an alcohol stove. 
The stove was upset aud its burning con
tents «daubed over the child. In spite of 
the efforts of the physicians she died iu 
greet pain from her .burns. The death 
shook Mr. Cairo's mind and bis physician* 
advised him to travel, lie was on bis way to 
France, intending to stop in Havana only a

Tclcgnephlr Tap*.
Gustav us Park. v> bu pleaded giiiity lo mau-

Slaugliter at t liât ham asrizs-, n;t» to#ute#oed to 
ttiw years' i»n|Ki*o«inFfH iu Kingston peei-

Partk-ulans aie to lutud regarding the luurdr, 
ittiiakot* or Jobs .Mid^tsl. *6» At cue lime 
work «si iu the oil di*tri.-J. 11 «' ft/s t Vite-
bad ihrii end uisrrtedn * Wow . lb* latter u
Cbargsd trfib.h»vlHK P<d **p » )»h. wilh>»e 
It» get rid. 04

Till; I S mTTtftNS.

M’KINUEY ELECTED BY INCnEASEO 
PLURALITY.

Heavy lteui... ino«’ t.Niu. 11ir.nighout the
I titoM OiljtiirlPf s«i.l lu lu* Itelaàl»
in ifseAsrlinmi».

N*:w Yi»kk. Nov. I. -Klection# were held 
to-<lay in thirty-nine Slates ami three Terri
tories. Willi'/, Maliie; OVegtin. Vermont sud 
Wyoming bad piyvioù-fy held their elec
tion*. 'J bcre were noéle«.*tioiw.iu Alaska,the 
District of « ■<dum1>is, Indian Territory and 
Oklah.-mn. The three" Tenibniea iiolding 
election* were Arizona, New Mexico and 
Utah. Tlic live tof-ah’s already mentioned 
have elected to the Kiftÿmycoiid 4 "ougress 
nine ineurbci*. all JLept*l»licau*,. Tiiere will 
beitieliiliets in the next House, two more 
ti»u at |jrvsei;l, ovriii- to the admission of 
iddi/oand Wy taujiig.
■ ■AM the thuty-mn.. rvuiaiuiug the
foMonlrig nine ele- t oi»lv < ougr*-*»»meu. liav 
in^ M-:«l th»‘>r i.K-ui . i.clkms «-ai lier in the 
y«m : Alabi.iiMi, Atkatisas, <.eorgia, Ken-, 
lucky. l.itiViaoii. Mar viand, Mississippi, 

Maud and Virginia.
The Ik-m-Miats have made gains .in every 

state, and have lurried some state-, liereto- 
f.nv .'iiiwdt’ml as in:]wgimble:
- Tito return* am v< i y "incomplete.

Tammany'.-'- itonum*.. .Mayor tirant, has 
been re-elrct—l lu Ihç cily.

lutbe'stale Tète Altnm'v Argil» claims that 
Die A*»"'Nublv will etmwi tW lletuociats 
to fjO Itepuhd.sii-.'giving the i lemovrat* a 
l>i«jw;ity fin, j- -ilit Iwlioi >m<i electing a itotno- 
vi'Mtic«e(tatori

IMHlUFtar Said lo lie Ilefeal
lîetuniN fiiKii Uiifi-mut sections of 

elm set is show large Deut.ocrattc gain», 'llie 
KepublicAii ticket "i* piol/nbly elected bv are* 
du<vi ma jority. IT'.c 1 h'liuxTsts have thrown 
out a |K»rii-oit of l>t i i.s«>n. claiming his elec
tion ns governor l,v iihorni majority.

I'euijysivntiiu's Whs the intuit important of 
(he xtufe election*, i'nc i>sue there was 
clearly defined ns tjuayism. représentai in 
the nomiivitiou.by the Republicans for dov- 
eiDor oi Geùrge W. helamater, who was 
forced on an iitiwilling convention by Sena
tor Mntihvw S. i^uny. the Beptiblitan boss 
•A PentiM lvauin. His opponent ou. the 
Democratic ticket was Hubert E. Pat ti
son. A Idiyor ticket, with Thomas P. 
liyuder for (ivwriwr, was run. The Pro- 
IiihjtioHists nomiiiated John II. Gill. In 
lfft’J.Psitti*»u was elected Governor through 
a split among tin* Hepublicans. The state is 
naturally lb-publican by about 40,000 ma jot 
Hr, but tiie present canvass has been one of 
the hotte»! ever waged.

Okto.
Ohio has gone Hepublicau by majorities 

ranging from 5000 to 30,000. The McKinley 
district, the hub of the « "ongreseional cam
paign on account of its national importance, 
went decidedly Hepublicau, although under 
the recent gerrymander it had a normal 
Democratic majority of about 3000. The 
officers elected were a Secretary ot State, 21 
Congressmen, etc.

North farollua.
Heturn* from this State show a Democratic 

gain over Î8À8 of 44."».
Nouth Carolina.

Tilluiau tllem. and the Farmers’ Aliance 
nominee) lias been elected governor, with the 
entire Democratic ticket, and the seven 
Democratic 1 'ougrewroen have majorities 
throughout the state. The fight In this 
state was a desperate one.

The FunnelV Alliance, after a hot cam
paign, captured the Democratic organisation 
and nominated as the straight Democratic 
candidate for governor B. ft. Tillman. This 
nominal ion was distasteful to some of the 
adherents of the clique controlling the state, 
and against whom T illman bad made charge* 
of fraud and corruption, and they nominated 
A. l\ Haskell He was endorsed by the Re
publican*.

Hie Uem.ifrsite Win Massachusetts.
William K Kuswli (Democrat) is probably 

elect*! by plurality over J. Q. A
Brackett, the retiring governor who sought 
rei-électlon. Brackett otfended the liquor in- 
tefeYts witlmtit really cuociliating the pro- 
hil>ltifiii*t>. Tiie Democrats have gained at 
Least two fongrmatneu.

Muryluuri
Maryland ->mds an unbroken Democratic 

delegaii-ui.
U>*t Virginia

The entire Democratic ticket is elected.
MlMseuri. *

Democratic State Committee,claims-the 
•lection of a *olld t ougrewtonal aelegallon.

Notes. /
At- several preciucta iu South ÇajrolipaAhe 

ballot boxes were stolen slid no election wa» 
j»/subie. The negroes voted .slimly

At Fine Bluff, Ark., n deputy sheriff shot 
a lKiii.-cm.ui in h row HttdindleeriluinatiO ex- 
< Lange of riiote I»etween tie Republicans and 

• lieiiHêuitht followed, in which two other 
psrlie* were wounded.

The Australian ballot syrtem worked 
sattefactority in Indiana. There wee a large 
vote {foiled.

President Haigieon voted in the second
ward tu Indianapolis, ln<L,étTl% bis bal
lot. l>cing the 138d one cast in the precinct. 
The m-x( man who exercised hie suffrage was 
Mamtiel Hrozsanan, a Democrat, whose vote 
«•imMli>.l the 1'resident's, as Broxeenan voted 
a -M aiglii Democratic ticket.

M. KiideyV «•ampaigu was one of the 
fetrtttt**» of the whole election. Little Mac 
began td* «-uiipaign on Oct. 7 and ended 
M<>uday night. There was an immense 
quantity of fireworks, pomp and parade, 
and -V. *(«e«Hxhes wen» delivered, HIM mile# 
covered by rhil and :J4<) additional miles by 
wag«»fi road,

'ni».- negro vote altso fell off ia North (tero- 
liua, owing to the exodus and apathy of the

TIif .»sfoHii<lliiii(| DiMnilty.
' I’Aitpv Nov.-4 -In an interview to-day in 

regard to the dispute Ijetween Fronce and 
(Treat Britain .oinvriilng the Newfoundland 
fisheries, M. Deloncle, a member of the 
Cbuiiber of Deputies, suggested as a basis 
for a M-tth*meiit Of ilie dispute that Englaml 
hbouM pay on uidemiiito to the French cod 
ami l</lister fidieiineu, and iwigniw the 
right of tba French fishermen on tue Graml 
Banks to buy add #olt bait in all the ports of 
N^nfotmdluini He mho >uggehte<l that 
Hi i g Id ml *hmil«t give France territorial 
ciwupbi Alien in Africa in return for the 
rilt ivn-icr .br I j nilce oi tier rights on the 
Fieu-.li shore of. Nr-wioUndland, France re- 
tnining Vui.lv her privilege* on the Grand 
Bank*, w tun e privileges are held in common 
by everybody.

Five Gallons of Gold.
Kanhah Urnr, Mo., Nov. 4.—On the old 

Itiqiei t homestead, just west of Argentine, 
Kau.. John. Rupert nnd James Holloway 
wri t- cx'-iivating this morning for a bàrn 
fouuilntion on tlie site of an old stable. 
Iln|* ri-s pick struck something which gave 
forth a metallic ring, and the men worked 
until they unearthed an iron pot of about 
five gnthin»' capacity, lie lid was rusted and 
it t«/ok several blow» with the pick to loowen 
it. When it wa* finally knocked off a shin
ing heap «d gold wiu was revealed. The 
piece*.were orvarious denominations, many 
ot j'irm l/.*âring date preceding the Mexican 
W The aggregate value is about Sf/OOU. 
It tv ito-iiçvei that the pot was buried during 
troublous ben der times.

I He.I t rnm a Broken Leg.
Mamiltos, Nov. 4 —Matey Johnson, son 

of George W. Jolmym, headmaster of the 
Everson -vkool, died this morning from the 

•flfe« 1* of a fall while at play, which frac
tured one of hi» legs in two places. His ttuf- 
Iering w as terrible, the injured limb becom
ing great!.’/ inflamed, and narcotics appeal»! 
to haw n * effect on ibw poor little feiiow. 
Tkepiiui d'iuto « ame of hjadeatii wa». lock
jaw . ;w luck su in yewtorday.

Birth of a Midget
Wa hash, lnd.,Nov. 4.—There was born to 

the wife of Frank Ktous, near Wabash. ia*t 
night, a baby w sighing exactly l • ; p-.finds. 
The infant, a girl, is uvrioçtly forme-1 a 
every respect and it iiti.hcs in ieugih

RIOT AT A BULL FIGHT.
One of the JL»|»u<li<*< Impaled on the Aid

City ok Mexico, Nov. «.—At the Jockey 
Club'» second auuual meeting on Sunday a 
bull fl^it was given, at which more than 
Mi,000 spectators were present The cele
brated Guaname bulls furnished sport, with 
Zocato ami Ferrar as first and second ee- 
pedas. The »!ock fought badly for the 
fighters, and w bile Zocato waa attempting to 
ku! the third bull he was caught on its 

spun ak though be was » top and
__ Jr. He fell to the ground

_ — again gored by the tef uriatod animal 
It was found be had three deep wounds, 
which it is believed will he fatal. Five mere 
‘ to were let in the arena, but none fought 

df The spectators became enraged and 
fights were started among the spectator* 
After all the chairs had been pitched into 
the arena the railings were wrenched off and 
thrown on the heads of the police in the 
alleyway. The hull-fighters escaped ead 
Ought safety iu the street*. The pUra is 
fompletely wrecked.

SAVED BY HIS WIFE
The K* President of Fere was Disguised

New York. Nor. *.—Dr. Nicholas Pierola, 
•x president of Peru, has Just reached this 
city. He had been put in jail oa charges of 
disloyalty, and also on charge of being re
sponsible for the loss of the last few battles 
of flie war between Bolivia and Peru against 
Chili. While awaiting eeeteooe the privi
lege was given hie family of dining with him 

Sunday. One Sunday his wife,
accompanied by her children, came 
as usual, to the prison. The jailer 
did not notice that she seemed a 
little more robust than usual and that she 
carried a small basket. She remained f-»r 
supper Under the plea of illness. At 7*4 the 
children were led out by a person whom the 
jail officials thought was the wife of the 
prisoner. At U o’clock the jailer came to 
Pierola's cell. The prisoner was in bed.

At daybreak the next morning all «he 
prisoners turned up except Pierola. Hi* 
cell was visited and hi* wife was found

iugly wreplied in the beddothieg. The 
prison officials were wonderstruck. Tele
grams were at once sent to all the porte to 
watch for the escaped man, but no trace of 
him was found.

Pierola said that after escaping he went to 
Celiac. From there be went to* Uttle vil
lage further dowu the coast, where he re
mained secluded for some time. He then 
caught the Pacific Mail steamer and came to 
New York. Since be wee seen here nothing 
has been heard of biro. It is believed that 
be has gone to H*n Francisco.

Pierola became Dictator of Peru in 18N0, 
and bis awuming the role of chief executive 
officer cost nearly MI06 lives.

Pre»ideut Prado iu tlie autumn of that 
year fled from Unie.

That night Pioraio aunounoed himself 
Director of Peru. The navy at once de
clared for him ami so did tiie troops in Cal
lao. But in Lima Prado’s Minister of War 
announced-hinihclf in the field and reaiiy . 
for a fight. Thousands of tr«*>|is were 
massed on both side». Bullet# flew thick 
and fast by miduight ami w hen «lay broke 
the bodies of over seven hundred soldiers 
lay <m thegroumi. But Pierola# op{Kmente 
were defeated and driven into tiie palace, 
where they capitulated after a three days’

Aim! this is how Fwi-ofa tweame Dictator 
of Peru. ________ . .■ '

NO RUFFIANS AS HANGMEN
h» Said l*rfiu-i|Mtl l avas nt Ike Toronto 

Fresbjrterjr Yesterday.
T'oronto, Nov. X—At the meeting of the 

Toronto Presbytery yesterday. Dr. < aveu, 
principal of Knox t 'oliege. moved « resolu
tion condemning the employment of corn»e- 
grained ruttimis a# Langrncn, inasmuch as 
this detracted from the salutary effect- on the 
public mind of the.infliction of the death 
penalty Several >.i*$aker» «upjjortwl the 
resolution. Dr. McJ^m-n cuUld not exactly 
see how highly-re-qwctable men could be got 
for the job. After much discussion it. was 
finally decided to instruct the clerk of the. 
presbytery to transmit the resolution to the 
Minister of Justice.

Tin: WORLD or LOUDON

AS CRI11CI3E0 IN EDMUND YATES* 
LETTER.

The Uache*» et rdtehsrgh la St. Peters, 
burg;—Valuable Presents le • Hrtde 
Murdered u* His Weddlag Night.

Loxuo.x, Nov. y.—The Duke of Clarence is 
looking much better and is undoubtedly

The Duke of Edinburgh goes to Germaay 
next week for a fortnight on a leave of ab 
rnaoe ia «Ser to attead the royal wedding at 
Potsdam, aad he will pay a brief visit to 
fobourg before returning to England.

Although it is the custom ia Germany to 
delay sanding in wedding pimento until just 
before a marriage, Princess Victoria of 
Prussia has already received a large number 
from her relations aad friends. The most 
magnificent of them is the gift which Em- 
prern Frederick fumants. It consist* of a. 
tiara, necklace, breech aad earrings of large 
saopbire*, diamonds and pearls.

The Queen of Stoumàma has been greatly 
benefited by a visit to England Her aar- 
vouAnms has entirely disappeared

rerely than is generally admitted from hi* 
recent excitement. His attacks of cramps 
are not of a very serious kind, but bis eyce 
have suddenly become so lalsmed as to 
‘■euro much aaxiety to bis friend*. He will 
leave Berlin for his beloved Created’ ou the 
Bohemian frontier*, as noon as the doctors 
pronounce him fit to travel.

The next Bedget may bring Mr. Goachea
e greet deal of «tory but will certainly giv 

* le. The brewer» are working tohome trouble. __ _______
secure the repeal of the three penes added to 
the beer duty two year* ago. They say ths 
the added duty is really paid by thee» and 1 
* practically an income tax on brewers.

Mr. Aker# Douglas' remarks about a | 
has Céans - - ■

M
I

eral election has Cron accepted on both mdte 
a* a warning that thafe is every probability 
that the Government will ride to safety 
t brought the storms of the sesfioa, but that 
Partie meat in Be fifth year is always liable 
toa sodden break-up. At the Central Liberal 
Awociation Mrs. Axers Douglas’ observation 
has created much activity, aad iacoaxtituan- 
cies where 1 Jberal candidates are still wanted 
the aneodation were warned to bring them 
out without delay.

The doyen of the Naval Medical Hervice 
and senior KILC.B. of England passed away 
lest week in bis ninety-first year, without 
obtaining the knighthood or otW recogni
tion of his scientific service* for wbh* he 
longed so earnestly, Robert McCormick was 
one of Sir Astiey Cooper * favorite pmdti at 
Guy’s, and after taking part in most of the
— ‘ * *’ * * iterctieexpgreat Arctic and Ant expedition* of the
century retired some :>i years since to a cote 
tage in Mhadp Lea*. Wimbledon, which he 
christened Hecla Villa where he surrounded 
himself with h collection of natural history 
specimen*, wrote voluminous memoir* aud 
nursed hi* grievances. Kdjsvxd Yàtk>.

A Huge Hire mt Africa UeceaUd to frag- 
lead.

London, Nov. 4—The territory of the 
■fierce Barotse, who range over 23ÔJ0Û9 square 
miles of land above the famous Victoria 
Fall*, on the north si-le ot the Zambeni Ri ver, 
lis# fallen under British governmental protec
tion. The king of the Barotse has s 
promised to abolish the killing of i 
Witches aud the terrible custom of human 
sacrifices. Nothing of ioiportamw i* done 
among the Barotse without a human sacrifice, 
in inoet cases a child. First the finger# aud 
toe* are cut off and the blood i# sprinkled 
on tlie boa»», drum, bon*e. or whatever may 
l»e the ol»ie«-t In view. The. vici in i* then 
killed and thrown into ti>e river. The burn
ing of men for witchcraft i# carried on to a 
terrible extent. Not a day passes but some 
one te tried and btireo i.

Hyei-s lre«ter llie Hammer.
Kljzahkth. Nov. A —The most impuriant 

sale of thoroughbreds held in late year# w as 
conducted by Col Bruce in tlie paddocks 
here tiHlày. Thé hor#es comprising ths." 
racing stables of the Dwyer-Bro». were* hoM. 
The attendsuc<. wa* Very large, including tho 
leading rwing and btwdidg men of the. 
oouufcry.

Haniov*r w«* knock«l down to F. t'. 
O'Seilly for S18..VWL

Kingston was started at #7«JU0 and whs 
gradumly ruii up to SID.Wk Phil Dwyer 
thru Ilid r.’j.OUU. F«»r « moment tb.re 
wa* HiUnwe. Then «**nu* It'om
Jimmie McCormick. which was met. 
by fiiiO.VUf) fronr Phil Dwyer. All saw.'that. 
Mir. Dwyer w«* l«ouiid to have the lions», #** 
they gracefully retired.

lb# other sales included Sir John toJ. M 
McDonald tor f-Vtitl, Aurauia to C. Cor- 
nelison for tXW, Houston to J. K. McDonahi 
for •-'400, Extra Dry to F; C. O'Reilly for 
•SSOO,’ Blue Diva to Belie Mead *tud for 
♦10-i.r, Kinsbridg* to F. C. <»*Rrillv for 
SdOIXL liongford to J. K. McDonald 1m 
ÏJfMf, Bush Bolt to J, McCorinick for •17fA„ 
brown tillv by Knqtieio^Coioroa to K ll. 
Garrison for •’J-JIW, tiumector B. to Belle 
Mea«l stud for |in,««lOL Mcridcii to .1 H. M«-
Cornih-k for f:?îüO. . _______
Another Hlg Heal in «'mmimHrii fonrern*

by Kngltali repUwlUle 
T«>k«jXto, Nov. 5—Another syndicate of 

Knglidi capitalists i» on the tapi*, and should 
the negotiation# ut present landing prove 
stnw».*ful the trail«MVoii will lw one of the 
largest «.•onsimimated • CAuadu 

The Interest » wlti«*h the .syndicate is en
deavoring to make it* own are the Kelhbuii 
company, the agricultural implement fa«- 
torie* throughout Ontario, the Millichamp 
showcase work*, thu Toronto Brewing end 
Malting Con»i»any. Tlie Ralhbun* own and 
control a car wheel foundry, h car factory, 
terra cotta works, »s»li »b<1 doin' factories, a 
flour mill and a factory for the production 
of methylated spirite from sawduvt. Tiiey 
also own a railway from Dene ion to to thu 
main line of the Grand Trunk and the con
trolling interest in another short line. They 
own stso n large number of barges and 
schooners and all except two <»f the steam
boat» cm the Bay of tjuinte. The syndicate 
have offeml the Ratbbim* gl.OOUJW'h for 
their proper!it*, but the latter want 
fft.ftOO.OOU, _ ^ ■ . •

The Pnrlelan’s Rough Paaeage
Mont he al, Nov. 4. —The Allan »team*hip 

Parisian, Captain Ritchie, came into port 
yesterday afternoon, having left Moville la#t 
Friday week at 4 o< |ock in the afternoon, 
arriving at Father Point shortly alter mid 
night on «Saturday. This fun, ek|wcinHy at 
thw late period of the year, i* except ionally 
good. The preeeut |*s-.tgc wa* the Parisian * 
wor.H during the oeason. and it is 
long since >l»s eucouàtered such a sue- 
erosion of high soa* and gale». Her fun 
nets Iwre unmutakabte trace* of ths “salt 
sea waves" «hen she docked yesterday. The 
paint was cleaned off them, and thick layers 
of salt had taken its place. From leering 
Morille until the Gulf of Bt. Lawn no 
was reached, the deck* were never V.ry.

, Wave* as high as our highest building» swept 
over the Allan liner and for second# sb« *#' 
tost to view. This was «-onttnued during the 
entire passage, but the engine# were never 
once altered during the voyage The g.»I 
time made by the Parisian i* all the more 
remarkable from the heavy odd* which sh*

: bed to contend against
•tU,ftOO,eW0 to th* World’s Pale.

Cai' AUo, Nov, 4.- Tiie proposition to in- 
create the tnukiug of the World’* Fair to 

wa* carried by the electors
to-day.

Written After the Cider.
At a harvest deuce the decorations were 

sheaves of rain, tied with red ribbons, pieced 
about the room, pumpkins Cut Jsttfc o’iitiP 
tern, and all kinds of vegetable» placed on 
the wall*, end fialms and roes* for floral

A WEDDING FEAST OF DEATH
A Bridegroom Murdered on the Hay ol 

His Marriage.
Glasgow, Nov. 4.—Â wedding feast In 

the Italian colony here last night was broken 
up by a murder. While the feast wa* pro
gressing an Italian named l»i>uzo Marc An
tonio made bis appearance in the room and 
was ejected. In a riiort time lie returned and 
the bridegroom and a number of guests at
tempted again to drive him.out. Autouiu 
resisted, drew a knife and plunged it into the 
breast of the bridegroom, who fell to tb' 
floor a corpse. When tins bride row her Un
hand lying dead before her »be uttered a wiUi 
shriek and fell upon hi» IxAly unconsclou*. 
The.aerowitt was overpowered and handed 
over to the police,

Continuing the «j mount lue.
London, Nov. 4.--The Centre! Chamber* 

of Agriculture to-day ado|rte»l a resolution 
declaring that in view of the pneumonia in 
New Jersey ft was imperative the regulation» 
regarding the importation of cattle should 
lie maintoined.

xddler* and Clvitiuns in Cesabal,
Bbklin, Nor 4.—A detac hment of soldier* 

engaged in guarding at a railway stalhm, in
terfered with the relatives of «00 recruit n 
who wars going some distance to drill. Be- 
veral soldier» werestrtn k by civilian», when- 
upon they drew tiieir sidf.trms and attack*! 
their essailaut< Several of the civilian* were 
liedly wounded.

Cable FTa>!i*s.
Mr Mumo Inis undcriakcn tlie U%k of flsnBiu* 

a n*w cabin**! for Victoria. Au#*relis.
An extensive Anarchist movement Iu* toon 

UisLOvew*! at I-you#. Five triwu have ktreu 
made end other# are expected.

In the New Kmuh Wet»* »>*gti|ariv« Aswmbh 
yesterday', a motion «•xfower'ing nast of con- 
ttdfiKf in th* ministry *•** defeated by * vote >4

Advice* from Hong K.vBg suue that a plot to 
minder the king and royal family of Gores is rr 
pot ted to have hero dim overrd. Tn* brother of 
t he king in Implicated.

T he ixxly ot » fanner named n Mahoney has 
Wn found on a i-oodslde at Hchull. ïtiv*odlg»t- 
iion showed Ihst he bail lawn mnnleml. • Jiw 
map ha* I wen arrested on wi*plck>n.

Lord Randolph fTmtxhUI annwincaa that lie 
«ill not la*, a «audkiafe for I'ai lisment. nod that 
liixtwlraagenwot from liti party is #o cooipM* 
that hr will withdrew from ijolltwal life until 
after New Year ». Meanabita lie will mukw 
a tom of the (VaUineot and orobatity visit

A MMSUlilp on fr ire.
Cuu-'UEOTB*, Nov. 4.—The new iron 

steamship Reynolds of Toledo on her way 
front Buffalo to Toledo, when abreant of fui- 
cite»ter Ughtbouse last night about 6 o’clock, 
wa# diwovered to be on fire betwoen 
•ink# tint full length of the vessel. fo:n- 
iitiintcalion with ber coal bunkers wa* cut 
i ff mi that in conséquence the bad to be 
touched half a mile west of Hackeit'* dock, 
where she l enteined ell night hl Si mi il «i 
p.m, to day, the tiré lim ning fiercely all tiie 
time between decks but wo* finally flooded 
out. Her cargo consisted of Wi Unis of 
Imrd coal ami 400 ton# of miscellaneous 
freight. The fire caught among a quantity 
of jute nnd oakum stored bet ween decks.

"STfNTW IN ALOOMa.
Prof. #;«»tdwlif smith and Mr, tiiinras Mc

Intyre In vest Heavily,
ht iiHi uy,Nov 4 —Sincethe visit of the Iron 

and Kfrel Institute activity in mining matter* 
he> imreesed. A Griffin crusher pawed 
through here from Boston to White Fish to 
to uted m t reating gold and silver ore. This 
marks the toginoing of mining operatietie ia 
earnest in th» Fàirbauk dwtriet. The tee* 
pit* which here lwen sunk ia Kairbank aml 
C reighton show that as depth » reached the 
ore increaue# >»* both quantity and ru-bnesa. 
Mining expert-» who have been examining 
tiro district state that the Indkaljops to ibe 
ru-.nit, Of Gordon Lake Md the V srm.ilam 
River are nx*t favorable. Pro f. Goidwiu 
smith of Toronto baa been inveatinff heavily 
hi thi« district Mr. Dane*» M Id tyre, vhte- 
president of C P.R.. ha# ale» mvietred cm- 
sifinrabic tract* of niinerat leads. The Hud- 
bitry dUri.it is jqst w.w (to centre of at
traction tor American end English «uap*
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i'He importance « 
ko piuK the Mood in 
a pare condition Is 
universally known,

of the Inlands nod by the 
lack of ae fell return oargoee as could he 

The reault of the MlaSetWs trip 
fall to beat value te the Dominion, 

and his report will he awaited with

farm ■ring, and
and germs of dis.

breathe,

nothing
einstvely

positive

and ststesaents of eves sent free.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

■sMbysUdnwstsU. Jlalxforgs. Prepared ooly 
Of CL I. HOOD* CO., Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Doller

GUUras Cry for Pitcher’s Cestortt

Zbc Dailie "Review.
WKDNK8DAY. NOVEMBBB ». 1

Ten ehtil liberal organ of Toreeto trio» 
to oxstals away tho was of Mr. Bloino la 
which he oppoeod reciprocity with Vcaoda 
la car font, aad care that “a Tory e 
temporary has unearthed a speech deliver- 
•4 by Mr. Blaine come yoare ago." The 
epeeeh quoted from wee mode by { 
United States Secretary of State after the 
Wlmsnlte agitation bed beta going on lor 
soraeUae aad tbe words quoted «rare mod 
with » Street reference to that saltation. 
If he hoe cheesed his opioloa at oU It moot 
here twee very recently, bet the feet la 
that he hw not. la ear pablle meaner or la 
aay auaaer known to tho publie, expressed 
ear other opinion. Mr. Lenrter, I 
quoted Mr. Maine w e convert to I 
aabaara. sad tho Otoho hero not (tree eay 
orldww wheloror that he la ferorcbleto 
reciprocity In any chape, aad we da I 
heUere they caa do eo, tor If they eoeld 
they would. More recently Mr. Maine 
made another public reference to n 
prodty In which ho eald : -

Tho republie» should bo brouant closer 
fuiii TtjrTTWtir together, and when wo can help 
item, and they can help ue, 11 la She first 
tmsiueae to do oo. Badpraclty la bringing 
thcaa nation» doacr together, end t beliave 
that la the heat two yoare we can open to 
the former ol the United Statoo e market 
of tf.ttt.Mi people In addition to what we 
now nan.”

This la la accordance with Mr. Maine's 
former position, for hy the use of Uu 
word, -the republics' ' Canada Is excluded 
Mr. Malue'e desire Is to here Canada e 
part of the Bepoolie and will cornent to no 
other arraeeemeot.

If the United State» desires to meet 
Canada halt way to arranee lor oh 
trade relations, let Ooacnwea adopt a resolu
tion such w Senator Sherman car* notice 
of and then hastily dropped. Bet we will 
be wry much mlatahea if that «eolation 
Is onr heard of again. Than may he a 
mow made at the next meeting of Coo 
arose, but If Senator Sherman's motion Is 
resurrected we shall he pleasantly i 
prised. It Wiu be remembered that It differed 
from Mr. Hltt’u resolution In that it did not 
require the Canadian tiowrnmeot to com
mit tied! to commercial union or absolute 
free trade before negotiations could be 
opened. Soou a motion. If adopted by Coo- 
■me, eoeld he accepted by Canada « a 
genuine ollw breach aad would open the 
way lor e meeting of representatives of 
tbe two countries, that, howewr. I» Jeet 
what the Libel aie do nut went, 1er It would 
deprtw thorn of their present cry-sod cry 
la » wry good term for their well 
speeches. Their laâueooe wUI therefore be 
used with their alUse serosa the tinea to 
prerent Sherman's resolution bel eg Bgelu 
brought fncwaad end If any motion or bill 
does eoaw before Congress It will be found 
to be la such a shape that Canada cannot 
eeeapt It aad purposely la that shape. The 
celebrated “offer of reciprocity " which 
wae untruthfully alleged to haw been con
sidered hy the eonferenoe committee on 
the McKinley MU, and which, it Is boiler 
ed, wee largely the product ut tits editor of 
the Globe, was drawn In that form, w were 
Mr. Hitt's motion aad Mr. Butterworth e 
bill—two other “offer, - that were a« 
adopted by Ooegreee end were thereto» 
no mute offers from the United States that 
eay utterance of Mr. Wlman would he.

Canada le willing to make arrangements 
lor closer trade relations with the United 
States. Kwry member of Ooogreee who 
knew» anything or oareo to know anything 
about rotations with Canada must know 
that. Bet eo long ae United States publie

seeriaoe Its nationality or allow trade mat
ters to remain eo they e». It Is asstamto 
talk of reciprocity. When the United 

«te to their eeooee end show a 
i treat with ue oe an honorable 

basis, Canada wlti meet them, hut until 
then the Dominion wUI look out for Itself, 
a thing It Is quite able to do. •

I Bo» who» Is the aeeemtty for holding an 
loque,t la tbe sane of a man who hasiost 
been hanged hy the authority of the law?

reraapo it la to make euro that he I»

Aid. It (the U.S. _____
•elf-respect Is to Botfly the
people that whenever they choose to____
men ready and willing to treat lor absolute 
free trade between tbe two eommunltlee the 
representatives of the United States will 
meet them la council end proceed to draft 
a taw jWng effect to the decision—To-

How would It lojure the aelf-rmeect 
of the Bepubde If the Ocegraoo adopted the

the Ulobe leers that It may yet do that.

SOUTH MONAGHAN NEWa

Cbrropondmee e/tike Smlew. 
Potato Cnor -The potato crop Is a 

failure this year la this section. Many 
to Sad their pire

half rotten.
Paid. Puwaaura.-Farmers ben are st
oat Onlehed with their fall ploughing, sod 

■ow ere fixing fences and other fell repaire. 
.Hiimime Barone.—Mr. David Heater 
A Co. have returned home. They had 
epleedld tuefc. httilng six dear aad selling 
nee on the way hoew for Sit,

Will
Pner

FROM

e o cooo o~ cc oce'c'coCWCOTOOVO <

• Cava*.—The mill here

Arru tinop.-The apple crop hem wee 
Mr- Many worn Sold to tho apple buyers.

that Is they eome to yonrploee. pleh them. 
SlfrtaïdWr ■°0er eed «° *”T «**

If y* will mod eayeoraddieca, we will mail

■pm the nervoua debilitated qua 
met wlti quickly metes you to rigor, aad mao 
hood. Pamphlet free. It yos era time afflicted, 
wu will arari you a Belt and AppSmeer oee

Voltaic Bolt Co.. MAmh.ll, Mich

"It?1*** Oghta made mlmmbl» by thu 
tieribfcvyeb. Sbikele«ta»laIheBemedylor
rT'.iInr'Ifilh U*°" *• <Hmt

HIS BASE REVENGE.
▲ Jilted KrbfHtl IHmetor r«rMd« l*df 

Trachm to Marry.
Poet Dodge, Is., Nov. x—The Board of 

Bchool Directors at Cherokee bee just iwued 
bu order calculeted to ionpint mingled con* 
«ternetion end revolt among the teechere 
effected—or at least among thoee who pen» 
their given names in the feminine gender.

In Hberokee, as iu most Western comtnu- 
nifciee, the men considerably outnumber the 
women, an marriageable members of

PER ROLL

All yew Good* to 
select from at

EThnr.__ ! "
Menziee’ Old Stand.

400 GBORGB-9T., PKTKKBOROUGH.

great request, and very 
__ . their worth aooordiagly.
Even young women who oaadeenend to ae- 
siet in housework do eo only as a temporary 
espedieot while making up their mind* 
which one of their numérote suitors to 
make happy for life. As for the alert and 
accomplished young ladies who disguise 
their potent sceptres ae teachers’ ferrules, 
they have ha l an embarrassment of njte* 
In the way of mUrimoufal offers, running 
all the war from the big boys upon whohi 
they used the said ferrules to the
__    _-_____ 'fie' nph________
that few of t.ieee fair pedagogues have 
taught more than one or two 
terms before resigning to get married. Of 
course this has somewhat interfered with 
their usefulness as teachers. It is difficult, 
even for the feminine intellect, to give un
divided attention at one and the same mo
ment to a problem iu algebra and the

satin or white tulle. Be
sides, when the weddieg day happened to tell 
in the middle of a school term/Tt was often 
difficult to get another teacher to finish the 
work thus abandoned for more important

These considerations have moved the direc
tors to promulgate tbe cruel decree that here
after every teacher will l>S required to sign a 
contract agreeing not to get married during 
the school year. It is understood that the 
young ladies involved have not yet sulffi 
cieutly recovered from their Indignation to 
calmly decide whether they will meet this 
outrageous order by letting the Cheroke» 
youth hereafter languish iu ignorance or by 
establishing a matrimonial boycott against 
the offenders themselves. It Ct hinted tbat 
the said order originated iu the vengeful 

hadbeeumind of » director whose addresses had___
consecutively declined with thanks by no 
lees than three of the young ladies, at whose 
inalienable rights and most previous liberties 
the Machiavellian stroke is aimed.

Physical Slavery.
We ere ell free Ametleeu citizen», eoj iy

blood. Hood’s Sarsaparilla le the 
btood purifier which dissolves the bonus o. 
Iberty'8 Ve#heellb BOd per,eot P»*yeloel

Boston Symphony Club

Opora House

Friday Evening, Nov. 7

The finest muBlosI organiza
tion on the Continent. "™.

Malta and iwwl bratih un 
ti, Shiloh • Catarrh needy. Pries ae woh 
Naaal Irj<whw Ira,. Sold by Ueo.A. Sch.ltild 
Drugvirt, Petetboroe*b

lc. to $5.00
eoceeoeccoc

If YOU WISH

to Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

AT Any time
WBITE TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. 10 Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

GREAT EPROFFil f)

"'"’'"Tari ut Uu omit KM that

WILL NOT WASH OUTI.
WILL NOT FADE OUT I 

n*.ti.«btis like£rafocSams*. Otatas
***■««» Mil* nrUdeyriketyetiltieiitiL

ssaSiH■tt now ssoa astef

Seme Price ee Inferior Dy% XO Otflfo
CammU BtuA : Ml BA FmI Stm*. 

Mrwwl/vrSsewhCWdiUSteVJ

MR. SHELDRAKES
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL,
FOB BOTB, 

LAKSFIBLD. ONTARIO.

That the Oorarnmaat I» thorou«hly I 
earnest In Its eodesTora to enlarge our 
trad, rotations with slater oolooiee Is well 
koowo, Mrs the Ottawa sorraopondent of 
the Umpire, and a further earnest of It la 
•Mined by the laot that Bon. O. A Foster, 
Minuter ol Finance, sooompaoled by I 
prints Moratory, Mr. A J. took In», has 
tilt Ottawa lot the Want Indies oe an 
uncial trip. Mr. Footer daring hti abeenoe 
from Canada wilt .tilt Bermuda, the Wind
ward and Leeward teles, the Bahama», 
Jamaica, British Uulaoa. Cuba and Haytl 
In order to thoroeghiy familiarisa hlmaell 
with the commercial ooodltlooa of these 
countries, aad with a view to d.reloplog 
trade between them end the Dominion 
Three steamship servloM era at present 

• available for oar merchant, to do bueloeea 
with the West Indies and South America. 
One line pi tie monthly between St John 
aad Demers», calling at all the smaller 
West Indian Inlands; the second Hue m 
bet wees Bullish end Cuba, and the third 
between Halifax and Jamaica. The trade 
already developed has been fairly eattifai-

Stop tbat
Chronic Couch Now:
For If you do not It may become enn
ui m pil ve For ammunition, Nrrofula, 
tirnrrrtl PeMlitff and Muting Diseases, 
Hier» le nothing Ilka

SCOTT’S
Of Psre Cod Liver Oil and

HYPO PHOSPHITES
°» V-**—« ud Soda.

It l> almost a. pajarabl.a. milk. Par 
thAO Hhw mhmim Emul.lv... 

[A wuiitortul tat praam».
SCOTT’S EMULSION

is put up in a salmon ootoi

ni II 
tar.

Mint à BOWNE, BeHevUU.
•nu» $1.00.

te «fl

Your Suit.
You're not in doubt are you 
Little room for that if you’ll 
come to us for your Fall Suit. 
Neat, new, dressy patterns, well 
furnished goods and we put the 
garments together to stand. 

Bring us your order.

CAMERON & Co.
No. 4M tieorge-et., Peterborough.

GOUGH BROS. GIGANTIC GO !
$8,000.00 Stock of Overcoats Harpooned

at Half Price.

*S»DO YOU 
WANT

te be Deeenllf Dressed

Buy your Clothing
with the

Progress 
Brand ”

FIFTH CAR OF

Grapes i Pears
just received. Two hundred 
and ninety baskets of Grapes 
some nice small Imskcts this 

time) and twenty barrels of nice 
eating and preserving Pears at

Long Bros.

o?
GOUGH BROS., the Wonderful Cheap Men, 

always wide awake and on the lookout for snaps for 
their customers, have seized a Tremendous Bargain 
in Overcoats in Montreal, where they have bought
an $8,000 Job lot of Overcoats at less thim Half Price. 
These Coats are cf Prime quality and embrace all 
the Styles, including Nape, Worsted, Beavers, Mel
tons, etc., now on sale. Oh, what a Sweep f What 
a chance for Bargains ! Just for example, to show 
what a Crusher to Competition these Overcoats are 
let us quote as a Startler as well as Starter:—

Men’s Overcoats $3.95
and from that up, in all Cloths and Styles, to suit all Purses.

You can’t stand off the rigors of winter in any 
better way than by coming to our stores and pick
ing out an equipment that will carry you through 
the cold weather.

Biggest Bonanza in Bargains ever 
Peterborough. A fig for the
m—:bp - ti e « opposition.

m BROS.

TheBi 
offered in
McKinley Tariff-—a fig for all oi
In spite of everything GOUGL_____
always come to the top—always have a 
panacea for impoverished purses in a Sup
erb Stock of Good and Cheap Goods. In 
addition to the the Big Top-coat Triumph 
they have a splendid Stock of Suits of all 
kinds, and Gents’ Furnishings, at bottom 
prices. Also a splendid Stock of Boots 
and Shoes, and the prices—like the Boots 
and Shoes—are down on the ground.

We never made such heavy purchases 
for the tall trade as we have this season.

The remainder of the KIDD BANK
RUPT STOCK will be literally slaughter
ed. It must be cleared out regardless of 
cost or price within the next 30 days. If 
you want the best of every kind of Goods, 
from an Overcoat to a pair of Overalls, 
don’t give GOUGH’S the go-by.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
. The Wonderfbl Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George 

Street, Peterborough, Ont.

HOMES
—FOB—

Peterboro’ People.
This ti a lira country and l'ta rboteugb » osa 

of iti btieblMt toara». *joû to be bnoee a, one 
of Iti mo.t procoarouc cittie That mnu that 
ever, man, woman nnd child hot in hti or hor 
own home ritonld c.non to n loll atop, bold 
(omit, council eed Irtoodljr council, wae the 
pn.net, lilt the rati and picture pour Inter» 
pri apnot. Ta» father earn. Iront on» to two 
doll»n prr dsp, end pep» Iront four to night 
dollar, prr month net, supporting hti family 
nicely but wring oothirg. In «tiw Iront eight 
to twenty dollar» per month ti oomriderad lew 
mat. Hbouldthat bemma ta» cw hew whh* 
I. not unlikely, how would yon get oe? Dow 
it not atnnd pre-M inunlly to lh» cndlt of mao or 
women, old or young, to be able to wy I hw n 
bom»of toy owe. Tenant», embrace the pre
wet opportunity. Young men, wen e Utile and 
buy a lot. Young women, many ol yon an 
more Ibnn you require to epend, why not «orne 
ie and bey n lot end double poor money? Icno 
lie» yon a choice of 40 loti at about half-price 
if pen bey wee. Embrace Ibti offer. Win 
want» a *150.00 lot for *75.00 ? Apply at one».

T. HURLEY,
OFFIOB, 367 OBOROB-BT.

HAG6ART & KIDD
towoounty } Auctioneers,
COMMISSION 
and SHIPPING

GEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,

GROUND FLOOR,
ne «kwMtei. • • • riwtereagfc.

ratals I PICTURE gOUlOIRGS.

XjIJVCBI

Fleet quality Lime, In any 
quantity, for ulo end de
livered to any part of the 
town. Builders, contract
ors, a to. supplied promptly 
at current prions. Lime 
house. At O.T.R Station.

A.RUTHERFORD.

W. J. MORROW,
has just received s large supply of

s-: M

Call and examine them.

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE } Agents.

•8* Money to Loan.
dtt-wanyr

tant. ‘^îlwt-ie

THE 
NOBLE 

PLUMBER
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gm or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, «end for

NOBLE,
The Plumber,

,u*sr

•FROM MARSH TO THUNK,”
r.eadeembracing» mow

il never have awethar like It. A genuay-iusTo^irntisirSte
hie and

aioaca for part laniard to

WILIIIM BRIGGS,
Toronto, Ont.

Beautiful Alec, ft Kite Label pU, and qtm.. Pine Porter, 
Ouinnem*• and Canadian Gin, Bum, Brandy, Port, 

Sherry, Native, J. Bull, Angoetura, Sautante, Chan 
trente, Kumel, Absinthe A Curaeo, Oooderham’e, 

Walker A Seagram’s Whisky in bottle A wood.
Hotels supplied at City Prices.

W. J. MORROW,
340 GEORGE STREET, PETERBOROUGH.

TAILOR-MADE
----------AND---------

READY-MADEEMU UteEMteteBUEnteBte ite^r

GARMENTS
For Fall and Winter 1890-01.

We beg to invite the attention of Gentlemen to the City 
Clothing Store’s New Fall and Winter Suita. Overcoats, Pea 
Jackets, Trouser*, etc. We have Tweed Overcoats for men ae 
low aa 34.60. All Qualities and Styles, including Strong Warm 
Worsteds, Frieze and Nap with or without caper;

Mother*, please call and see our Boys’ Overcoats for 32.60 
and upwards. Also Children’s Suits, Odd Pants and Boys’ Long 
Pdnts, very durable and well made.

English, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds well worth the in. 
epection of everyone requiring Suits or Overcoats. Customers have 
an exceptionally wide range to pick from. Our foil custom trade 
has begun in earnest. Thanks to a discriminating public, who 
appreciate our styles and work, the season starts out with daily 
increasing orders. Underwear of every desirable quality and price. 
See our Gray Woollen Shirts and Drawers at 25c, Scarlet 30c. Our 
4 ply Linen Collars are going fast at 2 for a quarter or $1.30 a 
dozen. 100 dozen New and Fashionable Ties at 26c each.

H. LeBRUN & Co.,
onrsr clothing stobb.

6228
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THE WORK AMONG YOUNG MEN.SCHOOL BOARD MAHERS.OFFICERS AND MEN. COLUSSION ON THE C. P. R.

NOVEMBER !REGULAR MEETING OF THE BOARDWho Study Their Beat Interest.
The 57th OF EDUCATION. Om Horan. Ont., Nor. «yesterday

Un» before the lospeetluo by U» D. *. Q on the Une ol the C.P. B. shoot
This is the month when Young Men nnd Women who

! employment should enterends desire to prepare for lucrativecompleted for bolding an
Every the Peterborough BmhMM

the eye of the laspeeUasAh Their Family Grocer. C. •. BEAN, B.A., LL.B.' m mom m mm^mmm m mm^m. —-- _ —Me m. mmmee»
A. BLANCHARD, Chart’d. Aoe’t.on Thursday. The maddy ■ere lulled laeffort to set as ont of the wire of debt anle arttele to ■en,."Is A regular meeting of the Board of Bduce- WANTED.—A Boy to take care of College Boon* In return for tuition.the rail,

Non teak blew Net eyenlneoat. but the een were solne
train No. 18 comingThe Board of Directors last evening.

XMAS IS COMING !drill abed Nr. Early, PreeldeoL presided, Interact -
The Battalion orders were reed by rereraed, but too late, the

lag into each other with great foree. Onlyallied fixa» the Tarions committees and,
one track of the passenger train left the‘lïïSXiï? The report of theNot. «. lea. of the Chaule the track. Engineer J. Kyle, of thought engine, Ladies will And It to their advantage to call at MBS. A, B. SUSS 

and Inspect he/ etock of all Materiel» for Art Needle wot*. Newest 
Patterns in Algerian and Figured Bilks, ell ehadeeof Felt eng 
Flusn, Chenille end Bilk Corde end Fern pone, Moleekln, 
Velvet, Bolting Cloth. Newest

Devotional Committee. reed by Mr. Isaac
was caught between the eao end the tenderfor great tSenkfel-
andao badly crashed that he died shortly

eefol- after. He beloeged to Went Toronto J uneIn oar work. All the rellglone
by the D. A O

And ell other Groceries 
buying the Beet Mob obu

st Else o'clock le review PsrkdslF, woe oo bsdly injured the* be too
ltBn!eSalilng W. ». Drape nnd Belph Bow Brakemsn I. Unrrleoo wae badly In-Mo. U-A clew for i broidery.is red. It le not known who le responsible

«isoof a rtoe raapectlvelr. for the aeddenL
W# beep a need stork of the higher sad lew* 
gTstsSj a* jêrjëss la pmportSaT SsplawMh provided a

IslCBS. ZE. ZB. ROSSprrarwt them eel, 
UaidldsMa will hi

Itw 1er limit to this salary business.In tbelr Publie curiosity bss been arouesd over 
the personnel of the company that wlU give 
the old folks concert on the evening of 
Thursday. Mot. 11 No doubt aau.ee will 
be disclosed further on. In the meantime 
the following, from the Bel fertile Ontario, 
will apply to the occasion At VUI of ye 
tower clocks ye eynglng by ye mens and 
womens will begin nnd forasmuch es many 
of ye youngs womens here not singed le 
publie before, and are shamefaced, ye 
youngs mens are desired to look away 
from ye etaude. Ye aeeemblle are request
ed to keep quiets and act with docorum 
and ye youngs mens which desire to welke 
home with ye xromene singers will please 
•eke them before ye singing begins, that 
there be no confusions nor nolee when ye 
elnglngele going on." idle?

The applies lions were referred to theto the Adjutant •re hoping lo be able to wipe *34= &EOBOE 8TBEUT.By order,Alim. out ell the debt ere the yenrelowe. 17 new
were elected sod mech gratitudeA petittoo was reoelrod signed by thirty-

THE WAY TO GET RICH.
Save your money when purchasing by going to tile pereon 

lutation and who does sell Waff Papers, Cttr- 
IIado Blinde at less money than other dealers

After the parade the etteere of the bntiol- expreseed for the interest our visingell Collegiate Institute pupils and the

W. J. MASON restaurant. The spread xrwserrad at the The kiwi offer of Mr. folly to teach a
of the Ooloael and the Staff oftcera claw In shorthand ww accepted and a

claw will be form* at once.1er red to the Property Committee withwith the Cap talus The Junior breech In growing weekly Inpower to net. tain Polee atof tbs companies The match ww for an Interest end numbera. Neat Friday Mr. J.
iiave dared to offer them at. We don't offer rideculous discount»A Pile will giro a talk with experiments InThe reporte of attendance lor the monthHALL, INNES & Co and bln «till were • lew point# be en, rnlstry. because we don’t put it on and therefore can’t take it off.of October were received ee followskind In eeottig It fell to their lot to pay the The following la the programme fur the

at other places and then get our prices and let the goods speakThe biralTW were week of player lor youngCollegiate Institute
served la excellent style by Mr. Dunn and OmrdUM for themselves.will be
ware ee joyed by the gelhmt oBcera. the preached and offering» taken la all the
eompwy officers powlbly having a keener

C. B. ROUTLEY.Tbe Collegiate Institute few lor Octoberrelish lor their treat ee they thought of the burnham and town. Bov. Wm. Patter eon. 
of Toronto, will preach In SL HL Paul a at 
11 Am., and Oaorge-st. Methodist at 7 p m., 
sod address • maw meeting tor men only 
at 4p.m. In the Opera Howe. At the close 
of tbe evening service n gospel end long 
eerrtoe will be held In tbe Oeorge-eL 
Methodist church when Bar. Mr. Patterson 
nnd pastors will «peek. Bev. Mr. Hhorey 
and Bov. Mr. Parker Will exchange Habbath 
evening. The following week each after- 
noon et * p m. and evening special ad
dressee will be given by several ol tbe 
pastors end other». Christiane,ask for and 
expect a bowers of bleaelnge from the» 
services. _____________________

were Saw; Public schools, «6.60.Ladies’, Gents & Children’s
BulMinlsn —IBr—

Natural* Wool,
Beotch Lambs Wool, 

•hettand Cashmere, 
White Cashmere,

Canadian Wool,
Fenman’e Marine, Ac.

Ladies’ and Children’s Com
bination Suits in all sizes.

We are showing a special line 
in Boys Underclothing, Men’s 
Cardigan Jackets, Ladies' Jer
seys, and a full range of Boys’ 
Scotch Hosiery.

A very enjoyable evening ImHlN.
—The Town Council meets to-night. 
-To-morrow being a holiday Ihe Hxvrmr 

will not be lieued.
—A bunting patty consisting of Messie. 

B. Pair. John McKee. D. B-Uegbem aeu

Mr. Peaaeoden, Principal of tbeloeUtute,
IN ORDER OF MERIT.

the attention of the Beard to the feet that
after Christmas the attendance at the
Institute ww usually from W to «6 per
owl greater than before and It wee there-TSe following Is a Uet. arranged In order
tor# s reasonable certainty that thereol merit, of the steading of the boye In tbe
would be over 1W puplle at the IwtltuteMurray-at. Separate school after tbe Octo-

ditioeal room and assistants.
rtee Baby «as sire, ga-s ber, -*tnrtsIn reply to • question Mr. Peweodeni Gainey W The Largest and Choioeet 

Nw^fL stock of Fine Furs in the Do- 
BBaSUlQ^A minion, comprising Lediee’ and 

■a.ZL^.*"wa*3PBN(® Gentlemen’s Fine Furs, Fur 
the most Fashionable Furs. Shoulder Capes in the

, s CluU, Bhe cried forCMBtoria, oeeph Butler.......
iroîf Weïtbîrhe

•Aid About 40 of tbe present puplle wereUeorge Helpln.
Watff ÿnJÿZ. ■lee, «be dung to Cartorla,
Joseph LeveeeBei 
Patr’k Heffernaii 
Jsunee O’Brien .

Tbe metier wee retorred to tbe Commit-, emee Kelly •bee*BbAdCSil4rwi,shesAM#ibeaBCWeiertiVlllle Cseeey tee on Appointments-Id ward Conroy.
French peee. These goods ere put up InPetrie* Kelly

Tbe following soeounte 
eented:— Pur eele et Alex. Elliott'

W Joseph Bmlth. Boston Symphony Club

Opera Mouse

Friday Evening, Nov. 7
The finest mueloal organiza

tion on the Continent. w“

Mr. O. Gumprlcbt la In town Order» 
may be left at Messrs. Taylor * McDon
ald’s or Mr. A L. Devls’atora.

lielbsral Bros' FAIRWEATHER & CoHall, Innés S Co lydlCSSenior Clou.
m MlchBAl Galvlu

1». 1». 184 HIMOOE4iT. Manufacturer of all kinds of Furs, comer of George 
and Hunter-sts., Peterborough.

Dr. Busxmxm, Chairman of the Finance Partie» who have purchased reserve seat
tickets tor Old Folk» Concert oo 16th Nor.

W follows had better call at cow at W. B. Qreetrex’s
to the Chairman and Member» of the HoardJSbc Battç "Review, drug etore end have eeete marked.

Will too suffer with Uyepepw» sad Liver 
Complaint? Shiloh’s ViUlizer in g'iarsoteed tu 
core you. 8-ild by Geo.A. Sa-htftield, Dru.giet, 
Peterborough. _ __ ____
Jh'.ldren Cry for ditcher’s Cutorfe

-Tbe Flusuee CommitteeFreoole Flaherty 
DonaGodUn. ..... recommend tee payment of tbe following

DOLAN 4 HACKETT,
Mrs. W. I. Morrow la prepared to receiveWBDMBHDAY. MOVBMBBB 1, MSA

Puplle In Vocal and Instrumental Mimic.•SINNIX Jlmmls Lyocli. An eveelüg claie for times who cannotJohn flabevty.
•pare tbe time during tbe delTHE CITY AND SUBURBS. S.TSIK. reasonable. Particulars on llcatloo to
Mra. Morrow, 4M Dowoey-et. dl00-w4467 PreoeleCooroy.

Jems# paylon.
The Executive Committee of the Ht. 

Andrew's Society holde Its quarterly meet
ing this evening In Ht. Andrew’s hell. 
Slmeoe-XL An It la tbe last quarterly meet
ing of the year the busloaee will partake 
principally of a preparation for the ananal 
meeting to be held oo tbe ISth I net.

TEACHER’S No. 30JS George Street,

Have opened a New and Fresh Stock of 
DRY GOODS in the premises lately occupied 
by M. Sullivan & Co.

These goods are all new and fresh and 
bought for cash. Will be sold at prices never 
heard of before in Peterborough.

Give us a call and be convinced.
Next deer t> T. Delen A Ce., Ceorge-et.

Peterborough Foundry end Maeblne We aie Belling tbe bankrupt etock ofSenior Third.
Total, 500.

......... 414 WlUleClancy.
B....... .«• Harry Berne.

M. J. Tierney et prices never before offered BIBLESIn Peterborough. In addition bave purMiss Gamer on, when eerllned chased a large stock of groceries, wince
and liquor» tor cash.All of which la reepeetfuliy submitted,ss&rssss- tinonon Buna ham. will giro yon the beet value In Canada.
Brown Broe.. Oriental Grocery, Hunter at.

1SSSV& Tbe report wae adopted $7.50 atAKSSkv.BAt St. Lake's. Aebburnham. the Thartks- Adolpbqs «ml 
John McCabe.giving services will be ee follow»-.-Holy Olaaey. Mr. DOUBLA Chairman of the Committee 

oo Appointments, rand the report ol tbe 
Commltte - as follow»

The Committee oo appointments to whom 
the matters hereafter mentioned were ro

llon of Mr. Walker to

A “refresher." legally speaking. I» a fee 
given lo counsel conducting a case In court 
Tbe probable effect of the refresher la to 
stir the advocate up to renewed exertion In 
the Interest of hie client. Then there ate 
refreshers of another brand. as when a 
housekeeper remind# ber delinquent lord

Commuâtes at a p. ro, Evening Prayer and SAILSBUBY BROS.
3i$# George-ut.

at 7 30p.m.
Onion Thanksgiving service» of the by and Job» Griffin.

BaptistPreebytertan.
-Henryat 11 AO. Tbureday, Tbanxs- 1 As to

giving Day, In Ht. Peal's Presbyterian be paid an merer
was engaged In t---------- ----------------------------
your Committee cannot but regret that tbe 
application wae made tor your Committee 
réalité that, while Mr. Walkey gave hie 
beat eervleee to the Board, yet the position 
gave Mr. Walkey many advantage# and 
waaol great value to him In at ting him for 
the position be now ooeuplesand In advanc
ing him la hie profeeelon.fflr eO il.. fsaes Ifaatl.s sa-------—— -
mlttee recomnc 
a year reeboo
next year Info------------------ ------------------
log upon which be wae engaged.3 Begirding Ml* Beckett aad Miss Mc
Lennan. your Committee recommend that 
they he paid the same salarie# * all other 
teachers oo the staff doing the eame grade 
of work nnd that this rate of salary be 
reckoned from last Sauter.

4 Ihe Committee reeummeud that Ml* 
Cameron’» salary be at tbe raw of SMC a 
year from Sept. let.

Your Committee r<
Parians be# beeoeoa 
son as ASBlâtAüt to M

All of which le reepeetfuliy submitted.
D. W. Dumblb.

Chairman.

for tbe time bePart I. Cla it—Senior Divition,
loland Hpratt end Herbie Crowley.church. Collection le eld of tbe Protestent that be bee neglected to order Hour.

LADIES' CAPES“refresher'
Part le data—Junior Divition.

Martha Johnston, the unfortunate girl I .—John If ylls aad Prank Barley. iwley Bros.f n»wiey oroe., me 1»
orge-et. Try Hawley’ 
refreshed both bodll;

whole eoclente end bee eo friends In town, luncaeter, Alexander
Sable, Seal.Police Court from the gad, where eha has
tir»> Lamb, Ireland’s Choice Breakfast Cereals I•alary be «1,616

Tbe two Bible claw* of St. John a will Opposam,girl waated to be provided with • home for from the beeli Tbe following le the programme ol the 
eoeeert to be glroe In OeorgemL church 
to-morrow. Thanksgiving evening. Nov.

hold a reunion on Tuesday evening next. AstraebiBInstead of oo Thursday evening as at «retfriends In Galway It wae considered beat to SOJMtKTHIlSra NIOE
arranged. In tbe «bool house of Ht. John’swed her there. The town therefore gave

«reeBland 
Seal, also 

Storm 
t/Ollsr*. 
All Bt 

Reasonable 
Price#.

church. A meeting of the Young Women'»hat a ticket to Klnmount, from which plane Rolled Wheat, Rolled Oats,
Rolled Barley, Desiccated Wheat, 

Desiccated Rolled Oats, Farinose, 
Com Gritx, Hominy,

Self Rising Buckwheat Flour,
-------TRY THEM.-------

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS*.
Goods delivered jironi]

•Hark, I Hear tbe AagelBible da* will be held this eveolog alter•he WlU be able to get to her brothpr-la- <HC*r" if.'ti A.'ëàadaadthe servi» to make the necessary arrangelaw’» hou» In Galway.
.Blghlnl

it of the To-day I» the aunlroraary of tbe tiun- oiiim, abort I-
with Ml»powder Plot and tbe eroot will not beledge with thank» tbe following donatio* allowed to pew by the local Orangemen 4L Organ SoloMl» Ollmour, clothing. Mr, without something of • epeclel character

to mark the memorable 6tb of Moromber.i’e clothing; Mrs. D. Tbe report ww adopted.Mr. Bieherd Hall.

MILLS BROSMoore, milk; Mra. Waleh. basket of pro- Oeorge-Bt. Church Choir.talnment will be given In the Opera Houw 
under tbe aueplow ol the local Orange 
societies. A good programme will be ren
dered and an enjoyable evening ensured.

A Breath er the Fir* By-law.
Mr. Chari* Butler was charged at tbe 

Police Court thin morning by Inspector 
Pope with a breach ol the Building bylaw. 
Mr. Butler bw been erecting, eo It ww 
charged, a frame structure on hie premia*

Webbervlelow and grow; Mra. Mulbern. clothing;
Mra. Wm. end pereonelly eekinf the Boerd to considerBeer. NothingMra. Ji to any part of the townvagetabtos; • Friend, beg of 7. Organ DOLAN’S

The Dashing Clothing Honse of 
Peterborough,

OPENING THE FILL 1*0 
WINTER SEASON.

Ashburnham.will recently, but bee moved Jwt aero* be Joyful In thethe bomdery, end felt that It wee rether eoebbege; Mlee Nicholle, Jer bleek currents. Church Choir. [< 
............... " Rocko BROWNa De* VoearT....................... '■ Rock of Age, •'

lire. Wward and Mr. W. H. Meaning.
10. Chorus " Pilgrim Chôme ’ ll Lombarde

Oeom-rt. Church Choir. (Verdi
11. Chem» ’’ tiood Nlthl, Karewell Ur O.

Qrargewt. Cbureh Choir. {Qerrett 
Admlwloo, 7$ »nte. Children. 16 cents 

each ; two for 16 cents. Concert to begin at 
«o’clock. Idl07

bwvy tax tor him to pay tàe fe* lor hieDoeatiow of vegutablw will be thankfully
eve children.

Mcwra. Dxxxn aad Kwdxi thought PLAVSLUI’B OLDTBLMPHONB No. 38. rAMD.It wae a hardship tor Mr. Webber to haveJwt at this time when tbe Building In
spector baa beau proleouting several THOUSANDS OF NTTIESI CUBE FITS!on Queen-et , within tbe lire limits HI» taxe» tbla year In toxrn.

Mr. Dcmilx aald that there wet# many 
•Imllnr owes, end II tWy opened the door 
In ow ouw «pedal cww would be cropping 
up ell tbe time. They might adhere «trlct- 
ly to the general rule.

Mr. Wxnnen eald he ww willing to pey 
whet would be eqwl to Me tax* If be were 
•till la town. He only wanted Ms burden 
lightened, w bn ww anxious to give hie 
children an education.

Mr. KnxDBT thought If the Board could 
make a compromise tor alx mouth» they 
should do eo, w It ww a special caw.

Tbe matter dropped without any action 
being taken.

ram. roe run public school.
Mr. Smith. Principal of tbe Central 

School, ww present aad stated that BergL- 
Mijor Bundle had a little time at hie dis

ci tl lew for alleged breach ol the Building
defence wee that he bad torn down eu old 
bunding, a plow at a lia», and rebuilt a 
smaller structure out of tbe old material. 
In tbla w»y be thought he avoided tbe by
law, w tbe building ww erected out of the 
old material oo the site of the former build
ing. Tbe Tows Solicitor bold that tbl 
ww a breach of the by-daw, we bunding

CITED AWAY YEAHY.by-law. the erection of the frame ebed oo"
the mark* square for the accommodation
of thow engaged at tbe weigh seal* bw The Chicago Journal of Sept. Wtb, lWO, 

wye:—'• ’The Deer lrl»h Boy’ differ» from 
other alleged plotur* of life and doing» oo 
tbe Emerald Isle, because lie leading char
acter la not a young, good-looking, sweat 
elnglng end grawlnl dancing and green- 
stockinged fellow with plenty ol wrre. 
Mike MeClutchey le tbe Mme of tbe ‘ star ’ 
character, and Mike Moot tbe kind of fel
low one would care to be associated with. 
Be Isn’t the dear . Irish boy. The play la

efrna.
Injecting more Bueineee titeem to 

the square inch than ever before
aad It Is Jwt powtble that a ease In which «jra mçafcWgwcm». «*

grTafcmse-ShTSgsome of the Market Committee will he the for a trial, ead It wUI
defendant# may be brought before the
Magistrate. Mark* Clerk Doherty says Got tbe Brain end Materiel l-’oree to eccom-
the building I» only a temporary structure

brick or Iron structure. The Magistrate

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
liter good» and lower pricesuntil spring, when u brick building will be then In seasons gone by.thought there bud been a breach of tbe by-ereoted. The oorertng !• necessary oo xret

law. but reserved Judgment with the underday» «or the marking of ticket», etc.

ZDOZEj-A-ZN-the Illegal building.

Ins. Co'y, TorontoThe Pulsatory Driver,
hee « eared tbe Brot Style* 1» existence 

Bought styles that other dealer» would not 
handle. Let us furnish your attire.

ttooe and comedy aoenee which follow eachgaol a few day# ago w a vagrant, and A regular meeting of the Aahhuntham 
Bebool Board iras held last ironing. There 
were present Mcwra. Ingram, Peck, 
Ulover and Adems. The mloutw haring

other In rapid suooemloa. There’» a marcha». Mleholle, aa artist, who put e week In
secueefclone, persecutions,at the Hsebltt owtie not long since, made a

sprinkling ol good dancing nnd sieging, I* making Steady, Solid and 
Satisfactory Progress.

the whole forming an luterwtlng enter-MoOInty re-
talament Ow Beynolds ewnmw this rolereived acme aeoelble talk from the Ma*la leisure to drill the Public eobool puplle. Itport Irom the Principal of the attendance of MeClutchey and do* some effectiveirate, who said It ww a dlegraoe to aw would not Interfere with the other Publicat the school ww aabmltted work. Oeorge Tlmmow, * a brave young
Irish led who low» a pretty girl, I» Haw-good II vine la the community, being kicked The Board had no objeetiow and BergL- Clolhlen end KsrsMierslag, and Ollle Brow makes a buxon Col-Major Bundle mey drill the Publie eobool Life, Propenu aM Pnpaaiklew, who I» clever end graceful In deoow.douhUe* to hureelf. puplle le hie spare time at hi# same
The play la drawing good houew at the•alary.

Canadian CopaifPeople's Theatre thle week. At Brad-a men and live w aaek or «o to the Central The Board than adjourned ■X H BMonday eveningburn'» Opera HowePrlsoo. Tbe young men ebow Ihe former recel rod from the three assistant twehero. next. Bewrrod watt at Oraetrex’a drug Sheldrake Schooland ww discharged and given w op pot
Winslow’s Hoolhlit unit y to redeem Mnswlf. Chari* Wlcholle AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, St,040,000.Bos* dlscwelon rook place regarding non-tbe other prlaowr, ira» al* charged with

or rmuMOCOH,I lev* tae tittle [Sts Jeu» A.children of parents who were not rate-grain*. bet ooold gat any work and payers la the village would pay a toe of 18ww willing to go to gaol where he ooold
get work and W comfortable. He su connu tbe Boerd adjourned. The Ash- New Yset,given time Itbs at Bard labor JOHN F. ELLIS,char** of thetoeebera It baa bad for a long time, or per

haps ever bed. and the puplle are making 
good nrogrese.

Thai H»dra« Cowh caa be eo dukkljr cored W. A. HORKI
Oak A. Mck. A«U. dru# * let. FeUrhoroaeb. dl44-e*l

■MnHMLa;

da....
*•••••
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Choicest Brands
---- OB’—

FLOUR I
■AKEM and PASTRY

-----JkfT—

■wmss
ROLLER MILLS,

Quality Ousrantwd.

All Always on hand. Orders
left St Ormond * Walsh * or Mo 
Donalds drug stores will be 
oromptly attended to.

mu Mi.......... ... MS.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH

Zbe E)aü\> ‘Review.
WBDMKbDAY. NOVEMBER 5. 1890

BEHIND CLOSED DOORS.
BY AMA KAranUE QKECN.

At this moment, however, of rcnewétl 
coniideuue. the doctor «to thin. I.ut for 
Molesworth his breath hcld'notliiug but har«I-
I1CHS Mini au ttsolutioil to follow
him to bin bidden ictieat ami Wrench from 
him by force, if not pcrMtaeion, both the 
eeviet desired by the |»<-li<e an-1 the fuel of 
< .ciievieve's innocence u* icganled "Jm lame 
and uncalled for renewal ««I their old com- 
HUUiicatioMH. The hfu-b which lind uncoil- 
kciuusly lieeu hel«l by hr. < amer on"* strong 
huu«l ever wince ho knew the humiliating 
fact» of (ienevieve's former passion, i,a«l it 
veiled its venom in the discovery be had 
just made, and woe now lo the breast in 
which it. was ultimately destined to lodge.

.The real source from which lie expected 
the information which womM : direct him, 
was the "poor woman of vliose remarkable 
vase ami Hr. M<>leswor til's peculiar treat 
ment of it, we have already spoken. She, 
if any one, wouhl be in posscesiou of thy 
fugitive's confidence. Dr. M<»lesworth*8 
ambition, the. interest smro.imding a caw 
that promised him fort uue and Dime must, 
be one he could not entirely drop.

To the hospital, then, Dr. Cameron pro
ceeded, and to the jkhji patient", who kmkeil 
exceedingly gratefuifr» «e liiin.

“'Ll, «lid you know, ilnethcr, 1 was dyin* 
for a look x\, ye? It’s many a «lay since 
you’ve come to see me, ami I’m tliât thank
ful to y«; for coming now if only to wee. how 
well I'm doin'. Khtil-e it's great lin k I’ve 
had between the two of ye since ! eaiur to 
this blessed spot. I was wonderin’ how- 
many yar«ls of good still; it would, take for 
in* shroud. It vins that near to the ceme
tery I was. Hut you're lookin’ |*ale, sir. 
Ain't 1 right imw ? Ami the beautiful.lady, 
your wife, how is she '! Well, I’m thinkin g ’

“ No,” was the grave response, “ *he il 
not an well as you ore, Bridget. I ain pit 
niy way to visit Dr. Molcsworth, and 1 just 
stepped in to aee how vou were that I might 
tell mm.”
'1 Oil, I'ui that well, sir,” she Is-gan.

. “ You know where*» he gone. It's good 
luck that you do, so it is. Nobody here 
know* a bit of him at all. They tell too he*-» 
sil k again. ''

lir. Cameron bowed ht» hea«l in ussent, 
but be felt strangely guilty in doing so.

“ They don’t look after me %*> well now, 
that- he’s away and can't come in an«l catch 
them. He »ai«l it wa* aohiebiKly V sickness 
t«>ok him away, and t hat I w asn’t to go agin 
his orders, and when 1 was well and got out 
I was to sind wont to him. Let him be 
aisey for so I w ill if 1 can make out what 
be wrote for me ; bless bin», 1 have to study 
a bit to reek the best o' writhi,'and tho 
laird forgive me, his is that crooked J can’t 
make out a ‘d’ from a ‘V Would you 
Hiitul lellin’ me now if it is Yonkers or 
Orange he's gone to, for it looks like Imth or 
either. Do you ntiml, «locthev dear ?”

Again the doctor felt forced.to bow, and 
he Would have been gla«l imb ed if lie eoubl 
have ended hie answer tlieie. lint her iii* 
M"b ing look deman«le«l more, as did his own 
ignorance, mo trampling down his natural 
instincts, which weic- all in the way of open 
ami honorable dealing, he said :

“ But 1 am in .the simie dilemma as you, 
lir dget. If yon will let me rea«t the ail- 
di-essha gave you, 1 w ill see if | can m.ike 
it out. He ought to have written it plain 
enough for you to read.’’

‘‘ lie told me not a one Was to see it at 
W *he remarked, as her hand stole soiJic- 
whut hesitatingly under her pillow ; “and 
*•*«1, looking me right in the eye, that if it 
ua« found 1 wasn’t to tell w how rote it; Bui 
- Imre he didn't mean you, doethcr, for. 
you’re his friend and knows the niclicine* 
as well as lie «loss himself. ”

“ No, ho could not have meant you.” 
"Ami with small, couseioiyme*» now- of thé 
humiliating part he was playing, m his in
tense desire to see those forbidden lilies, lie 
rt ached out hi* hand and took the slip from 
the poor woman's hand.

A single glance sultice«t. Informing |KX»r 
liri.lgel that it was neither Yonkers nor 
Orange, Lut lie lent himself for a
few minutes to a careful coiisidevatiop of 
licj- condition, lie left her with a repetition 
of Dr. Molesworth’s instructions, and with 
the gratifying knowledge in his breast,, ih «t 
no detective couM have worked "the a Hair 
any better.

I'rniu the hospital he proceeded to con
sult the physician into who*o charge he lvuf 
placet! his wife, and after nome, necessary 
«•xplanations with him, turned towards.his

Mrs. Cameron was no better, <«nd her 
new nurse, whom he did tint fail to find in 
the house as the detective had promised, 
required no words to understand w hy in: 
shrank from entering the sick room, even 
on the eve of a necessary dcjwrturc. And 
so it -was that he ma«le his final preparations, 
ami started upon his a«lveiiturous under
taking without passing the threshold which 
had nuce been as the door of paradise to him.

CHAPTER XXVII

pcnsuiT.
The address given to Bridget by Dr. 

Moles worth was;
J. M.

-............ . • ■ ■ -- >•' - !
the I»..>:«• murht i •»'*- "p.o. j

in t» ‘ ,«el any ».i « It- • i-wd hhiid* tsl.i- •• , 
•t i.l- • >«- «ni *♦ « VI s ode : snd that |»y j 

this «• parade ol inm-clf, he wa» )«•- 
aibls nuimg -Inwt all hu|ie oi the eneoenV- 
be st a« so earnestly imekkig.

Uni* i mg * tax cio s» hch lie U'l now 
readied, hr çnseoaoad him* It. in « quid | 
nook, tfun in- might consider, without pros 
iiect of interruption, what course be luyl j 
Letter pursue to.gain the en«l he had in 
view. I he lounger vaiiic into the room tory 
but lirai did not disturb'his meditations, 
which were now thoroughly engrossed by 
the subject in hand.

Where should lie go role.ua if u man. 
c«.*re-.jjo>fcdiiig to. J nlius Moles worth in np-

IMairai'ce, had lately wipe into town? Did 
i«- but know hut One person ic town, or had 

h, !»« t thought to have asked the police for 
amru-’ assistance in this part of his under 
taking ?. But he wu* alone, ami he must 
work out iiis problem <maided. How then 
could he «Imcoxer M vies worth without dis
closing his personal interest in iinding him?
< oiiiempiatii.it brought hut . one suggestion, 
and that held tor little hope, he was ready 
to discard ji without trial. But he «l.d not. 
As drowning men chit< h at straw*. »«» he 
gra>pc«l itt auylliiiig which hehl a i*»*o- 
bilitv of sui d"?*,. The *i; ; .«'dinn was this : 
Dr. 'Molesw*.tlh, it a fugitive, in hiding, 
inu»t have one intense interest linking him 
to New York and it* local nows,.and that 
w«* the desire lo know w lut progress the 
puli'-e were mu king iu-tlit* a Mail in sxhich iie 
was mi vitally interested, lie would tlien- 
fore feel; the necenah.V: *‘t seeing t he New 
York dailies. Now. where were the N .v 
Yoi k «lat!i«'.'i i«. Ik found ■ That question *ii<: 
could »«k with, impunity.

(To ht contbxnttL)

George W*« l ifting If*

til

Travel.

Father-—Noxv. tell me, < ieorge. how are 
you getting «long lifting the mortgage 
oe your city property ,A 

George—Well, it"* higher thafl it was.
For scrotu*» In every form Hood "a Kar- 

eaparllla le a radical, reliable remedy. It 
has an unequalled record of cures.

For CRAMPS, COLIC, and 
alt Bowel Troubles, use

PERRY DAVIS’

Used both internally and externally. 
It act* yuiekly.affording almost instant
relief In.in the severest pain.
lit. SUkfcto GET THE GENUINE

26o pel* bottle.
B RCHALL AGAIN.

Fhe Henwrll Murderer Say* Suicide I»

Woodstock, Not. 4.—The new rule* and 
regulations respecting the prisoner "Birchait 
that went into eUsH’t on Hatnitlay are 
briefly : The prisoner is not to be allowed t o 
read the • ewspapers; no reporters are to be 
allowed inside the jail; all communication * 
to the prisoner logo through Crown Attor
ney Ball; no.more of tlie MSS of Birohali * 
liiography to go out, except through Mr. 
Ball.

In eon vernation with a gentleman a short 
time ago Birchall remarked that “no man 
with any pluck would ever commit *tiivid«\ 
While this may be true it mar not cause tic- 
jail officials to relax their vigilant.
Hire hall will be Kxawl#*«l If «be Law will 

Allow of It.
Mr. Hiltou, appearing on behalf of the 

plaintiff in the case of Graeme v. The Globe, 
moved before tho uiatster-in-ehaml>ei> at 
Osgoode Hall yesterday for an order for the 
examination of Birchall, the condemm-d 
criminal, as a witness on behalf of the plain
tiff.

T. Langtou, Q.C., appeared on behalf of 
the ilefeiulants ami vigorously oppos'd the 
motion. He contended that it was mow-co-aiy 
b> examine Birchall for the purpose.ask«^l.:is 
I he defendants in thou1 etotement. of 
defence mlmitted that, thfs Graeme wa* 
not t h«‘ one meant. He cited from 
Vox* criminal cues an authority to 
ah«.iw that it criminal under 6enteiu-<* 
of death couhl not be examined as a witness. 
An Irish case was cited by Mr, Hilton, a 
tater case than the other, to show that the 
above case had not there been followed and 
that a convict had been so examine I.

Whether the examination asked will be al
lowed or not depend* largely on the ««'li
st ruction put upon certain sections of th«- 
“General Evidence Act,” and the Ityirued / 
master, in reserving judgment, said that lie 
thought if it could be done the order for 
examination should be made.

Mr*. Hire hull in Town.
Mrs. Blrclialt and lier sister, Mrs. Weit- 

Jonee, were in town yesterday on their way 
to Ottawa, where they will present to the 
Minister of Justiee the petition for a reprieve 
and comumr it ion of Birchall’s sentemxx. Ac
companied by Mr. Dugald MacMurchy they 
v isited the different places where the petitions 
had lieen deposited and collected them. They 
dined at the. rosi deuce of Mr. G. T. BlaoksXw k 
in the evening and then: left for the Capital

AN IMPOSINGCEREMONY.

The Funeral of the Lnle Father Vincent~ 
Many Dignitaries Present.

Toronto. Nov. 5. - The remain* of Y!cir < ««-uerai 
Vincent i'e(>o*e peac«'iully m (lie plot of the To
ronto Basilian* in one of the prêt lient spot* iiit.be 
cemetery of St. Michael's. The ob*e<iuien attend 
lug tiie fonvi-al of the er-Vroviui.-lal were ou a • 
scats* of niagniiV eut solemnity rarely witnessed 
even In thé -VathéUc Church, The body lay all 
Monday night in the Church of St. tithil. onus of 
tile older of the Precious Blood kue«-[in^ aroiind 
the bier in contain prayer. ("he interior of the 
church had been <lr«i|«ed in black and the sombre 
hue of the hanging* dulled the ligiit «if day *< it 
striigaleil through the «tnlti‘»l «la*:* window* inn 
the elnnvh. Ihe aitnr. w hile hurk-tl in violet 
tapestry, the mvUvning color of the church, wu* 
illuminaied with utmo-»t c‘>:iiiilexs taper*." xx lâcb 
Uirexx their soft tight on the face of I lie «lead're- 
posin* m its casket within tin»: rail* of tlie saoo-

qraud requteia mass xva* *ung at lu o'. lock. tlie 
church being crowde»! to (lie door* with a con- 
en*galioii coiiqioseil of «il tin* proiniueii! t.'atho- 
lie* not only of the city but of the vrux Inc#." r The 
Epiw-vpatti wasrepie<-enf<->i by Amibi<iiop Wat- ii. 
Archbishop < 1n»ry. Bi*bop Dowling of l.l.miijum, 
ltUbop O'Ooonor of 1‘eierboio, Kirn- .p ( • t tumor 
of Ixxndon. ami tii*lt«»p U ">ialiuuy. Vi.;àvs (*ee- 
eiiil Laurent and Rooney, Deau ila ri*. Ifean 
?.!c»'ttnn. xe«'«)d-»»con «'t'HihK-U k‘ rdii;».

MEDICINE t
f!i

FOOD COMBINED I

^EMULSION
Ccuitvi \ ■ V. 5 Hr. «' X ÉMüT-wr 5f£4.

Increaeeo We'eht. Strengthen» Lunge
t ud Kervt-a.

i'riofl Me. u .-J i 1-tt) per Bottle.

Ministers and Public Speakers use
>:*K v<i:it*s

Chlcrajr.r.G Pastilles
F«r Clearing a».d S.trergthcnh g tlie voice. 
Cure lltMrrene": and Hvreite-> of Throat. 

Price L'5«: per bottle.
famille free on application to I'rufyiete.

TO MOTHERS

PALMO-TA" SOAP
Is Ii.di-per^I.le the Bath, Toilet or 

KurFVry. for ckutti-tur the Jkdlp or h'ki.i.
1 HE VEST BA3YSJ0ÂP MOW*.

I'hyriciant Kironyly recommend

Wyeth’s Malt Extract,
"(Liquid)

To patient* erinp- iro;n ntrrou* exhaus
tion; to itoprev • tiiv 1 ; . e.ri-.v, to ir.v-isL Iri-

| gestion, a Vvdnniv

Thei.'ioyIF*tisfji.ct<xf 1 BLOOD PUPIFIER is

Channhg's Sarsaparilla,
It is a Oran.: HEALTH RESTORE > 

Will cure 1 he w« r*t form *>f :kin dircase ; will 
Cure Rheumati.-iu ; will cure.Fait IVutam.

La-ye Botyletw, kst-OO.

ALLEN'S
LUNG BALSAM

FotCONm ilTfON,
CoughF, reclcced C-ddf. Bruneliills, Asthme 
and all diHeaiM?* vf the Lungs.

In three tized hot tics 25c, 50c, and $1.00

FOR HEADACHE AHD NEURALGIA,

m

Each pUisler in .an air-tight

H ARVARD^BRONCHiAL SYRUP
Buses 

oughs

!

I0LDS 
fROUP

HOARSENESS
j and every form of
I THROAT 

TROUBLE
Large Botth-s, 25c. 
Extra Iuuye,

An the naine S.iuplif*. « iiianale» fn------
MctUcal l i'-uity pf liarsant Vnlreptily 
The hixh.nt and I«est i.u^iV at skill ail-1 
hnowieUttR in AnieWca.srure rmphued in 
deviains thl* nu-ikme, sritli a i vault thiit 
has even mirpsiwd the t>p«-ctat«oii* of its 
cotupuuDtler», ami has proved a vtondi r- 
fui r ure fur it'd tin ont tnlulilee arising fnu» 
au«l«l*Tii colds If Is pleasant to the taste 
and absolutely free ft<uu iujuciwi* ingre-

m 31UTM3T xmanz cr tex zsz.
"T Audit *<rr ollicai iouaf.irthroat iiri- 

ta»ton." Hex. A. B « ‘luunU-rs, >apah' •>, 
Out.—-“We. hare us«*l it in-our family 
and Kml it no excellmt remedy.’1 V « 
t 'olby. Prvaident of the ('oimcii. House, of 
C-'iMiifflu, Ottawa, ”lti«Uu- m.wt »a«- 
t«f,'.vtorycuughiur.tleineIhave«'errtrled ' 
Boss MuKeuzie, C l*.K. Otflee. Munti.-al 
- "I clieerfuiljr rrcemiUHid it for all it 
claims to if. ’ Hrr.J *. Ibifrewir.Htaii- 
•tva«l. Un* —1 Ha*«i usvi it myself with 
th* granilwt rv-ults, J, C. Mclduvt.

JUST 

TRY IT 

OA/CEl
A Delightful 

Medicine for 
Children as well asjj 

for Adult1’..

If your dealer does not If 
keep it scml price In sumps fi 
W the proprietor,

A. 4. uwxtNcr,
stanateml. tpié I

H----
U- - f'otmt-y,

NY.
lhis place, as so many people know, is 

the West Shore road, and though some 
distante from New York, Dr. Vahieioii 
fourni himself there before nightfall. T«* 
the postmaster he at once went.

“ llarJ. >1. been in for his letters to day?” 
“M. ? ’
“ Yes ; letters come here directed te 

J. M., do they not ?”
“ f«Mm,'»l say. Are you .1. M.
“ Vt. i",i I ki-<>xs him ««ixl sx ant t • £vo

Yon. will have to go to In* house, I lien,
1 «ro.i t know any *H«.h peraon.”

lb.- (aincron .was 'conscious' of has ing 
hi.vif a nii*take. ami Uu»ere«l in. the post- 

"oti>.«* .in. the hope that. Dr. Molesw-hth 
would stray in. But the attention wlii«;h 

.hi* tall anil elegant figure soon attracted, 
leinlnded hint that if he hoped to see .luliua 
Mules worth euter the |K»toflice he must 
himself leave it He accordingly stej«|»i*l 
inlo tlte street. As he went be 
wondered in which, if. Any, of the hause4 he ; 
pas-cxi could be found the man for whom

A BRILLIANT IDEA !
Try what “ Sunlight ’’ Soap xvill do next 

\vanh day. Give up your own idea» of xvashing 
and try the easy, clean, economical way, by which 
you can save half the labor and all the «team and 
Kmell. Besides this you save fuel, you save the 
clothes, and do not injure the hands.

*- Sunlight ” Soap is death on dirt and grease, 
and xvill take out stains and mildew. ïet it 
is beautifully mild and softening to the skin.

These are some of thé reasons why it has 
been awarded ô Gold Medals arid has the largest 
sale in the world.

Take no other.

G0HSV\»?T\0\l mBi1OV

WYETH’S
BEEKV IRON AND WINE.

For Pallor, Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heart.

Valuable Restorative for Convalescent*. 
Combines Nutriment svilh Stimulus

f-y lte careful to aJi for WVLI 11 S; thé only «.SNUlMM.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO. Llm.,
MONTREAL,

Proprietors or General Agents
luR-stosr op TM»; roptri.*»

Prop ■ jêtary or Pharmacoutica! Modicinat, 
Ttft/êi At tic 1*9 Perfumery,

bpyl
Miowr-wW r

B Veibiw. I lniiue'.e nl-tto#l«iiik,e<iI rot, nor hand* rhap. but softsu«l W I, Vaetbe "Swfrlw.’’ WSV. Kojbol [ or scalding. h«*nsrksfle! Try 1

STB. “ CRUISER.”
The Bteamer Cruiser has discontinue»! her 

regular tripe from Lake field to atony Lake 
and for the balance of the season can be 
chartered at a reasonable rate to carry hunting 
parties to any point on the lakes.

For fall Information apply to ME88R8. 
OOX A DAVIS or LEE A TlIOMPHON or J J. 
TURNER. Agents, Peterborough. At Lake- 
Held apply to

W*. BA1TLA», or to 
CAPT. MEÏKOLBS.

Pkopkiktok. dl25

HATTON A WOOD
AKRlaTEBfl. SOLICITOR». N OTARI EH,

1 Oflloe. corner of George and Hunter- 
•jOver T. Dolan A Go's, store. MONEY To

a. K. WOOD, B. A, “A». W. HiTTOS.

•AWNB8 A STONE. 
lARRlHTEBa, Hoi lei tors. Notaries, Con- 

M3 veyauces. Ac. Office, Hi *----- -------

POUSSETTE * JOHNSTON. 
^ARRIHTERH and 80UCÎT0BH. K7ti 
A. P. POUWMtTTB, Q C. W. K. JoHNSTO*.

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Ware rooms, - - 427 George-eL
Resident*, - 1C Beasou-*f.

*. rUAtl, Residence. 2B5 Btewart 
street. Telephone.

J. J. TURNER,
The Tent and Awning Maker, Corner of 

(ieorge A King-st»., Peterborough, 
Manufacturers of every 

description of
Watrrjtroof flood». Home 

Cover», Waf/on Cover», Imp 

Huy», /.<-«/<//«gw. Hat», Coat», 
Mit» Jb G lore», Bind erf 'over»,

Rubber Goats and Ladies' 
Circulars Repaired.

-Tears to rent.-
Telephone day or night,

SVSBY BATUKDAY, AND WEI'AKaUAY,
T----------Leaving Harwood at 7a.m.. Gore’s land 

log at 7d0 a. in., arriving at Peter
borough at noon, connecting with trains 
for the north at noon, and East and West 
evening trains, and leaving Peterborough 
the return trip at 8:45 p. m. sharp.

On other days of the week the REAVER 
may he chartered for excursion parties at 
reasonable rates.

N.B.—Commencing Kept. 1st., the «team 
will leave Peterborough wharf at 330 p.m.

■■M01KT101I
ASSOCIATION.

g>Ol; the Collection Of Old and Worthless 
X A«c.mniH, In any psrt ot the world, and 
no charge* If not collected. Tel* Association 
has local offices In Canada and United States. 
Head and general office, to! Adclalde-et. Bast, 
Toronto. Rooms, 10,11, 12and 13. «X K. COL
LINS, General Manager; A H. B. ANDREWS, 
Sec. Address all commun icatlons to Toronto, 
Ont., office. Tel phone No. 2013, This Is the 
only Association that settles accounts and ad
vances the money to t he creditor it desired.

O. L I OLIKS,
Kftlismi A STKHSMI, Manager

Solicitors for the Association at 
Peterborough.

August 24th, 1K90. 4M w3H

NORTH SÜORENA YIGA1 ION Co.
EXCURSION e.

Meals and*Berthi*lnc*la«ied, | $6.00
■MIB TRIP TICKET» frees TBIAI__
MSH4U1I.TON.0IS B.CUMBERLSND, 
Toronto : C. E MORGAN. Hamilton, and all 
U.T.R. Ticket Agents.

THE NEW PALACE STEAMER

CITY OF MIDLAND,
is Intended toleaveCslHagwsM every Mon
day and Thaiaday at 8 30 s.m., and N«SlssS 
at 2 p.m., on arrival of G.T.R. morning train 
from Toronto, Hasslliss, Pstevhsrssgk, 
Part Mope and all points on Northern and 
North-western and Midland Division* of G.T. 
Freese» SffZ n9%mé* *y*« Islet and

Returning will reach RHIassd at 2 p.__
Wednesday and Saturday, connecting with 
trains for TereoSe, Hawillsa, Peterber- 
awo. Port Hope. Barrie and all points 
East *ea S««atk, on Northern and North
western, G.T.R, and at CaihagwaaS with 
traim Noart».

^l«ht and nàsseeger rales apply to all 
G.T.R Agents ana on board steamer.

C.B STEPHENS. Sec.-Treae^Colllsgsrood, 
W. J. SHEPPARD.

i dZ7tf General Manager, Waubausliene.

TO ROCHESTER DAILY

The Staunch Lake Steamer,

Bell Telephone Co.,NORSEMAN
OB’ Oufr-isrJkJDA.

lanltifcL - $1,500*000.00.

Head Office,“MONTREAL.
AND. RUBERTHON, Prealdeut.

C. F.H18E, — Vlee-Prea and Man'g. Dir, 
C. P. HOLATER, feecy-Treat.

HUGHC. BAKER, Man.,Ont. Dep.,Hamllton.

300 EXCHANGES.
fxnig illhtaii'ce lines give une«/ua1 led facllltle, 

for talking between cities, towns 
and. villages.

ff you wish to speak to Kingston, Belleville 
P«n i Hope, Lindsay, LekefleM, Mlllbrook, 

iluiémee,Toronto. Hamilton,etc., 
use Ihe wires of the

BELL TELEPHONE Go,
H. W. KENT,

<J4H-(iin«t !.«««• at Manager

C. H. NICHOLSON, Master.
Is now making dally trips, leaving Coburg 

7tiki a.in.. Port Hope at0:46 a.m., on arrival 
Grand Trunk Railway trains from Beet, W«— 
and North, connecting at Charlotte with after
noon trains for all points on New York Cen
tral, Erie, Northern Central, and Lake Ontario 
Division of Rome, Watertown A Ogdensburg 
Railways -

RETURNING—Leaves Charlotte dally at II 
p.m.,except Tuesday at 9 b.m , Saturday at 4 
p m.; calls at Brighton Wednesday, and Col- 
borne Wednesday and Friday mornings.
Trenton and Belleville via Bnrray CSsel
Saturday nights

Freight shippers will find goods carefully 
handled and Lowest Rrates quoted.
Every accommodation for passengers,
ATTENTION ANI» REGULARITY MPKTfALTIK* 

F«ir Information, address
CAPT. NICHOLSON,

J. K. OILDKRHDREVE, Port Hope. Ont, 
KlngeUm, Ont. dl& w

fANADIAN/-)
'^'PACIFIC Ky.

NOTICE TO OONTRAOTOSS.

1 signed and endorsed “ Tender for Humping 
Plant,” will lx* received lit this office until | 
“riday, the 21st dsy of November next, In- 
rltielvely, for mpplylng, setting In pls« e, and j 
delivering In <a)in|»leie working order, the j 
Pumping Plant In connection with the I>ry 
lux-lc. now in cours»; of construction at Kings- 
l«»n. Ontario, according to plans and a speelfle- 
atiou to he seen at the Resident Engineer's 
Office. 3» i nloo-st., Kingston, and at the De* 
parim«int ôf Public Work", Ottasva. .

Tenders will not be conKiderel unies* made 
on the form Kiipplled amt signed with the 
actual signature* of tenderer*.

An uccepte«l hank chc.iue, payable to the 
order <#f the Minister of Public works, Squ«( 
hi/l, » jirr , ent t>/ timount uf tender, must ac
company tach tender. Tills cheque will be 
i«)f felted if the party dec, i ne the contract, or 
fail to complete the work contracted for, and 
wiU be returned fn cake <d nim.acceptoncé of

Ihe Department doe* not til ml itself to ac
cept the lowest nr any tender.

By order,
A. GOBI EL,

fSecrrtar}/.
I» psrt ment, of Public Works, I

Ottawa, 23rd October, 1890: \ 3dl(i7

WAY
EXCURSIONS
BRITISH llOlBIA, 

WASHINGTON TKRRIT0Rv 

OREGON and CALIFORNIA.

Leave Toronto 11 p.m
FRIDAY, Nov. 14, 38 ; Doc, 

13, 36.
running through^to Vancouver without

to the rDiront
_ Ptoiss inform your reader^ tliat ! have a positive remedy for the above named 

Uncase. By it* timelyuie Thousands oi imp kss cases have been permanently cured. 1 shall
bo glad to send two buttles Of my remedy FUSE tu any of your readers who have coo. ------—-— -....... ; „.
SHinpt.un if they will- send "me their-£ «prêts'.and Post «Woe Address. Respextiuliy j â fill C DTI CC III TtiC D IT If If? tilt 4 irocuM; mc, im »#*t fosisMii >•. ruKONTo.^«o. { Allvtn I lit III I nt KfcwlEW

Wry Cheap

All NEW GOODS.
Scisors A, Shears

of Beat Quality and of All Blzee.

Ivory Handled Table Knives & 
Indestructible White Handl 

ed Table Knives.

CARVING KNIVES & FORKS
EXTRA GOOD ■

Plated Spoons & Forks
OK BEST KNW.IS1I MAKE.

The Very BesTREPEATING 
RIFLE, Only $14.00.

A tiood Discount for Cash on all 
Hardware and the Lowest Price*.

GEO. STËTHEH.
EDWIN ELC03CZ,

TAXIDERMIST1
and Dealer In Bye#, Artificial Leave# 

and Froetinge.
BlHUH, ANIMALS. KISH end SNA K KH 

Hiuffed and Monute.l in aud out oi cnees lu the 
Kyle at lowest prloew. DF.KH'M 

I1KADH a specialty. A stock of foreign sud 
native Mrd» always on band for sale. 

Hesldsnce. No. I7« Harvey-at., Pctcrborougl 
4P « --<r4H.lv

For Berth* and all information apply to any 
Agent of the Company, or write

W. B. «’ALLAWAT,
21 Vork-et.. Toronto

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

The direct route between the west and all
Klnteon the Lower bt Lawrence and Bale 

Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also New 
Bruuswlck.NovaBeotia, Prince Edward, Cape 

Breton and the Magdalene Islands, Newronnd- 
and and BL Pierre.

Exprès* trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points In 30

The'through express train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted *■“ 
electricity and heated by steam from 
locomotive.

New and elegant Buffet Bleeping and Day 
Cars are run on all through express trains.

| The popular summer sea bathing and flehl 
resorts or Canada awe along the Intercolonla 

1 or are reached by that route,

Passengers tor Great Britain or the Conti 
j nent leaving Montreal on Thursday mornln 
i will Join outward mall steamer at Rlmouek 
I the same evening.
I The attention of shippers is directed to the 
! superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and genera! merchandise! 
tended for the Eastern Province» ‘•ud N< .. 

i Pbnndiand, also for eblpmenU of grain and 
. produce Intended for the European market, 
i Tickets may be obtained and all Informa# 
i tlon about the route, also freight and passen- 
ger rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight end Passenger Agent, B Roe- 

; sin House Block, York street, Toronto.
D. POTTINGBR,

Chief Superintendent.
! Railway Office, Moncton. N.B . 2nd July, 1#»

• ______________ lJ

Legal.

raONBY TO LOAN. 
. & Broun. diog-wB

amner-wt, Pe»<*r-

C. W.Bawk

J. 1
BARRISTER, etc., 140 Hunter-et., Peterbor 

M3 ough. dll«-w21-t(

(IDOOMMI TO SMITH A KECK.)
"Ik A KRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac.

Office in Lundy's Block (up stairs), next 
door to Review Office, Oeorge-et, Peterbor* 
•ugh.

Loan and Savings Co.
Autkwrisfd uyiSfii .................ga.aae.aee
HaksrrlkMl fepltal....................2,a#a,U#e
PaM-sy tkgiisl ........................ aoe.ewi

•ve rum*.......................................  ina.naa
mue rend»..........................x**7a,ia».a7

OFFICE.-No. 4SI, George 8L. Psterhorough. 
DEPONITH received at current rates of in 

Vert et, paid or compounded half-yearly.
BRBEMTUBE» Issued lu ?r*renCy or 

BtorUng, with interest coupons a Dt'B.sf, pay- 
able In Canada or in England, btmtori and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invent in 
the Debentures of this Company.

»MEY ADVANCE» on Real Batata 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures par-

tie», a. ces,
dMw43 Menacing Director.

YAARRIBTEBB. BOLICITORH and NOTAR- 
*3 IKS PUBLIC, Hunter-eL, Peterborough 
next English church. Money to loan at low
est rates of Interest,

K. M. 1>. HALL, JLOUfB M. MAXES.

JOHN O’BEAR A.
yARBJBTER, BOUCITOR, Ac. ;Offlce ^iS7

JOHN BURNHAM
1FARR1BTKR, BOUCITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
A> Office : No. 416 Water-at., Peterborough, 
Ont., next door north of new post office. 

MONEY TO LOAN. dAw

W. H. MOORE,
1 SAKKiHTKK, BOUCITOR in the Supreme 
JLJ Court, etc. Office Corner of George and 
Hunter-st»., over McClelland’s Jeweilerj

>•________ ' •• ■ _____ ' . diiswi

0. M. ROGER 
13ABR1BTKR. BOUCITOR. NgTARY, Ac 
JL> Office of the Peterborough Heal Estate 
Investment Company, Waier-st., Peterbor
ough.  ________________ <i:,7w-

BiRATTOJN » HALL,

BA RICHTERS, SOLICITORS. Ac , Peterbor
ough, Out. Office:—Next door to Post 

Office on Hunter-su
W . A, STHATTON, J.Î.. n. K. K. HA'LL,

____ ;_______, ________ diae-w

MONEY TO LEND
ON REAL ESTATE in sums to suit borrow

ers. Lowest rates ot lute rent and favor
able terms for re-payment.

Dknnistoun A Btkvknsonv
___ Solicitors, etc.
Office, 417 Water-st., Peterborough. Uttii

Medical.

DM. SCOTT.
QFF1CK-I76 Brock-st. dli»w24

P- D. GOLDSMITH. M. D.
l. m. 8., L. s. a., l. k. c. p., London, Eng., 

ITASpermanenily located In Peterborough 
AX Office and residence, 1W Brock-eL, form
erly occupied bv Mr. J. B. McWilliams. 

Téléphoné Connection. d«7-w36-ly

K. MeORATH. M. D.. O# M.

LATE House Burgeon Kingston General 
Hospital, member of IheCoilegeol Phi al 

dans and Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the «office of the late Dr. O'Suiilvan, Geurge-st 

dl2iwW

D. N. CARMICHAEL. X. D.,
C. M.,I . K. O. P. Ed.

/GRADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
vff Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Idee nil 
ate of Royal College of Physicians. Edlu 
burgh, L. M. of Simpson's Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander’s new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O'Sul- 
11 van's, George-st. d.lm^-w yrX

DR. MOHKR,

HAH removed to 214 Huuter-*t., <>pio: lu 
Marble Works. Office upstairs.

(>'. E. and Land Surveyors.
RICHARD B. ROGERS,

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Post Office 
Clock, Peterborough. w4U37

SOCIETY,
COMMERCIAL

& AND

PRINTING!
licxl-CJftttH Work at 

Low Price*.

Review Office
360 CEDUCE ST.

D. BELLECMEM,

PETERBOROUGH.

J K. BELCHER

ARCHITEUT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
Town aud County Engineer. Office over 

Bank of Commerce, George-st. dtfowM

Su titrera a ntt ContrsrtorS
B. WEBB,

BRICKLAYER AND CONTRACTOR. All 
work doue snbhtantlally sud exi«editlous- 

ly. Address K. WÇBB, Peterborough. Resi
dence, 33« Aylmert-st. Iydl2b

J. J. HARTLEY.
I GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts 
Xf taken—first class work done. Houses aud 
lots for sale. Materials furbished. P. O. Box 
647; residence, corner of Autrlm aud Aylmer- 
Sta. _______ . ' ; :   1 y <1100

Wlà H. McKLWAIN.
NT RA CTO R. All work guaranteed to be 

_ first class. The best of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 
address. Box 32. dlO0

W. B. WHITBHAIR

CON 
fire

PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER 
CALCIMJNING and REPAIRING done In 
first class style. Residence, Bherbrooke-st., 

near South Ward School, Orders by post, 
Box 668, Peterborough P. O. d&lyr

JAB. R. DON ELL.
|tt 1VERBIDE PLANING MILIA, Peterbor- XX ough, manufacturers of Doors and Hash 
Office FUtlngs. Planing and Matching, Turn 
Ing, Band and Scroll Sawing, Ac Being a 
practical man, he trusts to be able to give 
patrons the best of satisfaction, both in 
woixmanshlp and prices. Patronage respect
fully solicited.
rdJx Jah. R. Dokbll.

IJaintuifl,
W. M GREEN.

. PRACTICAL GBAINER, PAP* 
BNERAL HOUBEI’bb’ha^oer;"and uknkkaI.

DECORATOR. Residence, McDonnel street, 
opposite Central Park. dlO#

R. CARTON

House painter and decorator.
House painting done in the latest styles, 

ealclmlnlng. etc. Special attention riven to 
graining and marbling Residence, Water-st.. 
near Bmlth-st. 1yd

Big O I* ncLnowledned 
the ivadin* remedy foe
n#9»vrrwovr»» *■ iiiwi.
The only sate lemwly tor 
I.encorrheea or Whites 

1 prescribe it and ft- l 
nr.' «.il v, safe in recommending il 

THElvmWLMî£t!Çfl. to all sufferers. _ _ 
Ton*»n i u, MMpH A. J. hTONFli, M. D» 

^ Dt< ATta. IuL
Bold by DrwiryrMg, 

Mlt E 61.00.
G. A .SCHOFIELD, Agt, Peterborough d W-ly

WEAK MEN

szsizSLSzn
wawho ummmm—t

WEDDING CARDS I
mornw bawd—as• atyl— ef Weddlwg 

Ball and Isvllsthw tiarda. N—i—I 
it»iuK« is Use trade New awd kswdsswi
guHtt* »• li e B E VIE W Mtolh>*rr*.

-ONTARIO-

Planing MUls!
Planlntf, Alatehitift, Mould
ing», Bund Hairing it Turn

ing, Door», Sa»h, Blind», 
Storm Sa»h.

JAMES Z. ROGERS.
PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.

OPPICK - - 2M WUNTBE-ttr.
W.HENOK»80W,aoperlBt*dsoL

iF. ADAMS. Caltechw
Alt «a ef rates and SA-oounts must he paid at 

ths office. Mr. A «lams will *•« in the off*“ 
from 2 i«>5v.io. every day

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

Prescriptions Carefully Lonpuilri

Try Ntlf/eut*H lleuictiics 
for Cold*, Giiigli.i and aflectiimn 

ol tlie eluwt mid Ihroitt .

J. NUGENT,
Drag store, i78HNslerM vest.

PETEBBOBOÜOH POST OFFICE,
Ksvewber lei. I«M.

MAILS. i <’U<SE.

0 00 p 111
1 14pm 
8 80 pm

5 30am VMontreal and East, via I 11 warn
«Hlpm l O. Aqil l 8 00 pm

11 30 a m-j s Toronto and West, vial i 6 16 u m
11 30pm J O.AO.IL \ ---

Grand Trunk, East A West
do East.........

Midland, Including all Post
12 warn office* on the line of the 8 00 a III 
8 60 p m Midland Railway (west. 4 dii p tu 
8 :w n in Mlllbrook and Port Hope. 11 16 am
6 15 p is do do H Hi p in

Grand Junction, Includ
ing Keene, Westwood, Vil-i 

8 36a m lier8, Norwood A Hastings.: I 00 pm 
4 00pm Ixtiretleld, including Kel .

|wyn, Hall's Bridge audi 
Lakehurst -----.........,*,..‘11 .16am

Bohcaygeon, including'
10 SOpIm Brldgenorth A Ennismore1 1 86 pm

Burleigh, Including 
Young’s Point, Burleigh i 
Falls, Haullain, Burleigh,
Apsley, Chandos, Cl*»«lale,

6 OOp mjPaudash and Chedder, on: 
préviens Mondays, Wednesdays and

night 'Fridays. ............................. 7 30 am
Warsaw, Including Southi 

.'Donro, Hall's Glen and
11 00 am.'HUmey Lake, dally........ i 1 30 pm

Grey stock and Hiawatha.!
If 00 am Wednesdays and Saturdays!

Fowler's Corners, we
need ay# and Saturday »......

Street Letter Boxes..........
«to do do ......

British Mails per Cana
dian line, every Wednesday

1 80 pm 
7W0am
I486 p m

• 00pm
Via New York, Mou__

. Winnipeg, North-West 
iTerrltorles, British Colum- 

6 00 a m bla, and g«aMons on C. P. R. 000 p m

Postage to Great Britain Sc. per | os by each 
route. Registration fee, 5c.

Money okiieksgranted from 9 a. m. until 6
6, m. oo all Money Order Offices in Canada, 

ulted States, Great Britain.Osrman Empire 
Bweeden, Norway. Denmark (also Iceland), 

The Netherlands, Belgium,Daly, Switzerland, 
Australia, H ungai y .Roumanie. JamaicaBar- 
bados, Newfoutidlnnd, British India, Victoria, 
(Aus‘.rails), New South Wales, Tasmania and 
New Seatand.

DBPOHITM received under the rswulatlons of 
the Post Office Sayings, Bank, between the 
hours of 9 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Registered Letters must be posted 16minutes 
before the close of each mail.

Office hours 8 a. m. to 0.30 p. m., Sunday* ex
cepted.

Foreign Postage.
For Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland, 

Egypt, France. Algeria, Germany, Gibraltar, 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy, Lun
enburg, Malta, Montenegro, Netberlaud, Nor
way, Persia, Portugal. Azores, Roumanie 
Russia, Ht. Pierre, Servie, Spain, lue Canary 
Islande, Sweden, Switzerland and Turkey. 
And via United States : —Berm unde, Baham
as, Cuba, Danish Colonies of Ht. Thomas, Hi 
John, St. Croie, Jamacla, Japan and Porte 
Rico. (Newfoundland In now in the Hostel 
Union but the postal rates remain as before-. 
Letters 5 cents per * os. Postal cards 2 cents 
each.Newspapers3cent* for 4oz. Registration

For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brasil 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonies in Asia, Africa.Oceanic*and Amer», 
ca, except St. Pierre and Miquelon, Persia,via, 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies in Asia, 
Africa, Oceanic» Taluldad, Spanish Colonies 
lu Africa, Oceanlca and America, exeeni 
Cuba and Port Rico, Straits Settlements fu 
Hignapore, Penang and Malacca : -IAlters hi 
cent* per> os. Bo<>ks. Ac., 4c /<W 4 os. Otter 
RefUtratfons fees 10 « ente.

West India Inlands, via Halifax, *aru<« rat* 
as formerly. Payment by stamp in all cases 

Australia, (except New Smith Wales, Vic
toria) end QueeuKtand: Letters 1 cents.papers
4 Australia, New South Wales. Vl< lorla. 
GueenslaiMi, fitter* H-cenle, pkftefs 4 cents.

New Zealand, via Man Prend sou: letters 
lâiwiâte, paper.à I <-m*. H. V. HUUlMH, PMF» 
Master".

\
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MASSACRE OF CHRISTIANS •TAULKT AMU Ml» ACCVMMM*.
GOSCHEX ON GLADSTONE.ROBERT FAIR lev Dress Golds A BUOCHIST FESTIVAL OF DEATH IN 

CHINA.G<£‘$SBBtefflil62!Ljr,,,î8S ENGLISH STATESMEN WHO AS; GIV
EN TO SIMIUE.

Loxno*. Not. g-Troepb book adds little

to tko■-A.T-
ASS'S

•took totell you of this wwk.
Tib, whomfestival in Halifax. Her. A—Mr. Goookoo. CLu-oun'àoü of mob.

oTthei sfasaboth the doth and ooloes of Tippoo. Troupevery Ooloeef Drees Goods. ■ye he le of the con ▲ few• iwny Bilks, Black sad Colored killed sod their bodies throw» into the river.
Ag?S£fi5BtM52*i^ ■apply parUn 

sad that tko(BUk War»)HeMrtetlM, llsek * BALFOUR’S IHISH TOUR. imnoof a
aw,’’ho mid.lora Ightof Manssrtnde.aad llgkt loool roU WANTED. In nil eokjara to

Velrote, Gimps and A—Mr. Balfour. ChiefDoaua, Hot.Steele* LS55ri«ra"--------- ■t-E-.A.ABcrgvrie rnaieo Balfour, Colonel Sr J. West Ridgeway,
WAirrSB IMMBOIATKLY. test, All WmI Hack 0ra»e Cistes,

three eeetaawSalUagg, etc.
Casuals, Her.

ORDER DEPARTI
ovinaiMMinum

Tfcpeodh help. H 
ictome Stanley'lOo. to 17c. a yard. Then are euperl- ruutee of the propoeed retiwsye in Donegal. if the

THOMAS KELLY, The train on which the party was travelingor to Meltons for wear and have e
that afteri say* that 

Berth** end"425y 55S of the. willing tofhU Blytee la advance.crowd at the station gave him
for Memra DUkoof Wool •tfiOaayd, 64 In.DRESS CMOS. M»aad»e#orgaoL and lira 1H lowSmt #iu er la Sent. vüsra He re-Mr. Balfour received a

Baboo Goada. ♦noth avoids The reœnt bye elecat 90c. parish
•260.00 to relief

iybege, beingHbeartliy"Peered on the 
V- There the residents held a meeting, 

* pmntfl

-----------—---------------—-----------1 for" their
cordial reception and expressed bis sympathy. 
He feared that dtetiuas would be inevitable
in some part* of the county, but be hoped 
that the railway and other works would 
enable the people to tide over the crisis, 
llr. Balfour and party thence proceeded to
Cerrick. __________ /

Utrtdettf far Naval trees 
Paris, Nov. A—Great interest is taken in 

naval circles on the possibilities of the ep* 
plication of electricity to naval uses. The 
Government proposes to institute a series of 
lectures for the benefit of naval officers on 
the theory and use of electricity. These lec
tures will be given by recognized experte 
Particular attention will be paid to the 
various systems of electric lighting, 
which four working electricians from 
each naval port will carefully study under 
the direction of the Government

TinemM. eedeiriGppoo Tib of IN,In our Tailoring Bradbum'e Opera Home,
LIKIT1D mWAOBlUMT, 

IWUldj One Hl«kt Only

MONDA F, Nov. lOth.
McCarthy & Reynolds

Is their Beautiful oqd Plcturaqu. IrUb

iniquity mod patatod to theWU1 bay Lots 30 end 31, OnriisU ■re sbowine »n unusually nice linn«NrVÀIMSnMi iTWddi New York, Nov. 6.—In an interview here
STAPLES. vehwSoB *27600. to Mr. Pasbl Hot. A—la tbo of Dw-diotf Umtodsy. os the foreignsnys money on olsthlns If y ou fsTor M. Dsleusauof tho Right rtsewedTO LET. us with your pntrooaee. A 1 rge the African oosTOstioa with

lot of Men's and Boys' Bendy made Warp «tick aadMIDDLE House In OdBUWJg
CARPETS. Orerooete just rroafysd. killed him. Tho of Foraiga Affairs, «le-thnt are bard to banL tolotbyApply JOHN OAR rloisd FiascoIs all olsaooo of OARt-MT* an At tho

sot enamel tko fact that sheWe era particularly Stroup In our killed Bortulot while tko tat the
sot ofBy Den McCarthy, rrodaced withA vVtt will aeavlnaa yen that thoOOLDKM FOR SALE, to Ik, occonttoa of Egypt b«what wn are showing at 16c.

134 yds. nice Sheeting for *1.00.
plan to olmp at.

chief. wider

Mechanical Effects mcnl action of nay of the 
know."dintf just received. Do not bay old pat- mid tho matt

Wçotlstinn*.MBERT FAIR. when you oaa get something mmecASîoîCHÂBicrm. entirely n poadble.Mr. Stsaloy aaowmad:id: “The log 
Bortulot, 1.

book of Whn Urn estimates for A# War Depart-froah and nice.

•Mil, HAMM1TR u* 81*61116 Wa would oall apaoUtl attention to fs Drug Store. Sydney, N.8.W. Nov. A—The marine poHibla ecom 
withstamtlngOA. DA7HI8, officers formally their withdrawal .. a — ■•waaa tuiwn ut
Essrud^u ^««’Trjsrtss
UdemAMi'. flOWimW ’ _r*T“_CVdroi C* jf for PHdier's Ctttorh.M 6eerge Street, of prions. They are soft and bright

rapport of the unies» bee earned lot ana hi, little boyErs^sT-axscmsnfrom 1 till I p. m. la maha eng*»
and have not that dusty appearance injuriée of which he died. pewditureof Franc 

again» Germany’At Brisbane, Queensland, the Labor Fader*when msde op eo often Ebe 2)aüç ‘Review. ation has issued a manifesto announcing that
took the Initiative in lithe strike is ended and that theRBI GOODS.REV ROODS. see Cast. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7. MBO affaire

J.C. TURNBULL London, Nov. 5.—Sir George Krrington, 
formerly Mr. Gladstone’* delegate to the 
Vatican, in a speech to-night censured Mr. 
Gladstone for condemning the Simmons 
mission. He assured bis hearer* that 
European powers thought there was nothing 
derogatory in treating with the Pope as a

K" rope.W. W. JOHNSTON within a few year, fro*Beany be borno by Freauo in outerTHE THRONE OF JUSTICE. dkj» Mo. it told yos holt to maintain her militaryhorrors that «dated in thath*B now received a large swort- camp, but it will all that wasrasnecemaiy 
and materialGeorge A SiaeOMU» Peterborough. The explorer jnetiled at, length the or-Goal of allit of New and Seasonable MURDERER BIRCHALL-S WIFE PLEADS don began to Barttalot aboot

FOR JUSTICE. It it mid Mr. Htealsy whenGoods. Just to hand nice
St. PATEBsauae, Not. A-Tho polio, pra 

rautf.Hi.At all tko Inipmiol pahnm ksTa 
bora Incrmmd. No loitorara arapmmitted 
In tbo vicinity of tbo Aaitickkoff winter 
nriraa Tbo railway .tattoo, botwoco ML 
PAUraburg aadOatmiaa aradouMeguarJ-.l 
oadtbo mbotaat examinatioa. are made of

Extending the Caucailas.
St. Petersburg, Nov. A-The Viedo- 

moeti, referring to the possibility of Ada 
Minor being the scene of future hoetUitle* 
between Russia and England, strongly ad
vises the extension of the Caucasian Railway 
to Kars.

Harrying to Germany.
Berlin, Nov. 5.—The Confektionalre, the 

organ of the woolen trade, says 43 agente of 
large American textile houses have arrived 
in German manufacturing towns within a

Ala»! Poor Helaad.
St. Petersburg, Nov. A—The Govern

ment bus appointed a commission to frame a 
code of laws in harmony with the existing 
Russian system for use in Finland.

line of New MR. SHELDRAKES
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL

that the world may judge 
Stanley was given a privet

of the case. Mr.
ia private henquat to-night.GOAL I GOAL! TORONTO TOPICS.

st 20c. per yd. formerly sold 
at 36 cents.

HAND et kU mal yard. Ottawa, Not. &—Mrs. Birchall aad her 
•birr, Mr». WmWoam, arriTei here this 
Burning and registered ot tbo RumelL 
Mr. 1) MacMurcby bad an laterriew with 
Sir Jolie Thompson aad tbo keed oAcialoof 
the Justice Doperlment at 11 o’clock, la 
the afternoon Mra. Birchall, accompanied by 
Mr. MecMurohy of Toronto and Mr. C. H. 
Mockiotcoh, M.P., prmratrd petition» from 
Toriour people ia Ckaodn to Sir Jobs Thomp
son. Tho petition a mid to bo signed by 300 
barrirtore, » or 40 clergy men, beaker», 
medical men aad eharch dlgnltariea Mm 
Wrst-Jonee remained in the adjoining office. 
The MlnUler of Justice raceired Mra. Bin-hall 
moat kindly, »be being Tielbly affected. Mr. 
MacMurcby dwelt upon erery reliant point 
for tbo defence.

Mra. Birchall than rame forward end pra

At tb# Queen'» Hotel, was married last Bight
GOAL AMD WOOD. to Him Lillian Wlnnett at the residence of Aarah’e gee to Fight a Duel.

Paiua, Not. (I - Maurice Bernhardt, eon 
of Borah Bernhardt, has <UialUag.l 
M. Mouray. a dramatic aille, to 
tight a duel. The -*-lTngi tee 
been accepted mid the duel will take piece 
to-morrow. The affair U tbs moult of M. 
Mouray « comments upon Meet Bernhardt'» 
perforasses In Cleopatra.

FOB BOYS, the bride's father, 1M Bereriey-street.
▲ Nice LOT OF of Ike town. LAKBFIBLD, ONTARIO. » iaaett, Water» of the brida.

Hemp, Tapestry and Un Joseph Kilgour 
■on. Rev. Dr.

supported by 
Alexander Hi

Oall and see our Im i of Knox Church performed the
« *PU- L.I.I. — - ■■■ » __LIA.ion Carpets. The bride was attired la white milemoay.

bloseora The brideemsid, woremouse Stock of We are white tulle laceRussian system for train-bearers
McGew and Winnett.LADIES’ VESTS Vienna, Nov. A—Polish newspaper* urge 

the Galician Diet to tabu measure* to arre*t 
the increiiwlng emigration of Russian Poke 
to Brazil

The Queen a* Regent.
The Hague, Nov. A—It to expected the 

Queen will take the oath a* regent on Nov, 18.
A MODERN JUDAS.

A Lindnay Doctor Malet In Heavy Dam
ages for Libel.

Lindmav, Nov. A—The caw of McMurchy 
against Ur. Clark of this town, for libel pub
lished in The Victoria Warder over the so
briquet of ••Swipe*,” occupied the Assize 
Court nearly all day. The accusations made 
against the plaintiff were of a very strong 
character,(Mich for example as, ‘ he was 
kicked out from being a school teacher be
cause of drunkenness and taking liber
ties, with young girl* that confiding parents 
had placed under bin care; that he was ready 
to insult hir father and betray hi* friends 
for a mere pittance; that he woe worse than 
the arch-traitor Judas, who betrayed our 
ItOrd—Judas, becoming sensible of the wrong 
lie had done, made away with himself, but 
tb# plaintiff had not the courage to commit 
suicide."’

The jury returned a verdict for plaintiff, 
and asst-ssed damages at tôfiOO.

A Firebug at t hesley.
Chkhlky, Nov. 0 —Sunday morning, eome 

neighbors noticed the large stone house, on 
the lot adjoining the German Church, near 
Desboro in the township of Hullivan, was on 
fire. The house was owned by one Smith 
who a short time ago left for parta unknown, 
in the morning it win. discovered that the 
barn was a mnss oi il unes, aud in a short 
time only blackened mm.-, marked the place 
where it once stool. Smith owned another 
farm a short «I«stance from this, and the bare 
ou this was Immoil lust June.

An Imposing Ceremony.
Chic ago, Nov. fi—The corner-stone of the 

Masonic temple was laid to-day with impres- 
oive ceremonies of the Masonic order. 
The presence of the sublime princes of

Viaaaa, Not. «.-The Ciarawiteb arrirwl
IriraJ, of tiw couple, amoag tbein lara toHiay on bin way to Triants, Arbara h#•olid nilTar aarrica from Montrant torn. Ibark upoathnHcntiaa tnunbip whichpuna of eotti 
nda eolkrtilT

from guaataof the Queen’» will conrey kirn upon hla eastern tour.
Tbompwm'» fellow-employee It 
aat of antique statuary fromin sll the Newest Styles from 

Lowest Prices at the
The greeting»Mr. end Mra. exchanged were moot cordial.left oa a

Philadelphia, 
York ondBost

two weeks’trip to
Washington, Nay Yorktime would show how tree this was. HerAwnings. l-oroon, Not. e.—Mr. Ji of thelife would be blighted, and two honorable»__m____i_. %». :_»_____.- ..._____ On Wedamday night the Grand Trunk

hae returned to Loufamiliar ruined at Brighton found atrack doe aftertar arranging 
construction o

.with Irk* contractorsnear the truck with hla right lag frightfullyan ah. Bank into u nbair eorariag barSpecial Lines in New as Edward Work to to be begun Immedi-Hhonahen and bis addrew ae 56 Pearl-street,The Minister of Jwtioasald he felt a
Ceorge-st. Toronto. He oould gin no idea bow he 

came to be where be waa found, aad had uo 
recollection of the eeddaet which had be
fallen him. YaoUrday morning be wag 
brought to Tonato aad mat to tha Hoapital.

Bora# of the prominent Christiana of all 
denominations hare eztended an inritattoo 
to the Ber. J. A aad Mra. Dowla of Mel
bourne, Atutralia, to riait Toronto aad hold 
> mlatino in Aasodatioa Ball, lasting Uir . 
week», afternoons and erealnp, which they 
hare accepted, and the meetings will com- 
menee on the ltitb. Mr. Dowie ü g graduate 
of Kdinbutgh University and Is cnasldar.il 
one of tba beat platform lacturma of the day. 
His subject will bs Diriae healing through 
faith in Christ, which ia in direct opposition 
to Christian Helen» Mr. Dowie’. Gratings 
along the Pacific coast ware «17 roeceeeful, 
os the large hails were not able to contain 
the crowds that Hocked to hear him.

-lackey’» Accident.
Waaanterox, Not. 6.—The weather waa 

tine today, the track la good shape aad the 
attendance large.

Ia the four straight rime the favorite» 
broke even, carrying off two aad losing two.

Ixmgnhot waa the big favorite for the 
hurdle race end took it handily. In the tint 
race Bob Garrett threw bia jockey at the 
htdf-mlle post aad the lad waa quite badly

First race, 5W furlonge—Coldstream 1, 
Dover 2, Kanearille E Time 1.0».

Heoond race, • furlonge—Painkiller 1, Ten
ner 3, Mabel li. Time L IS.

Third race, S f uricage-Kltty T. I, Helen 
Rom 2, Willard 3. Time LOtijtf.

Fourth race, l mile—Iceberg 1, Ofaleece 2, 
Golden Reel 3. Time Las*.

for Mm Birchall, that he

an» Sail», ■agent of Luxemburg.

Dress Deeds, attention to all tka petitions and
Luxemburg, Nov. 6,-TbeDukeof Ni

Mra Birchall then took today took tba oath as regent of the fraud
dueby of Luxemburg He:

Russia. Housa in which be d the hope thatvhich b# expre 
Holland, whooBnotita the » join hind.on Water 1 After the laterriew the cabinet councU —.... m, 1

to da jam Grandmet. Thera la a gtairal Impnatioa hare thatVERY CHEAP.WANT
lo be Decently Dresse*

Buy your Clothing 
with the

Progress 
Brand”

Mai salt rati kawaurattati.

IAl seal burg would recover.Birchall srlU bang.
ferae Deed la Had.

A. KINGSCOTB, Aurora, Nov. A—Mra. Nefios
No. S44 Weter-et. found deed in bad by her daughter last night.4M» Hr

She had retired In bar
it to the action of Oreaw v. The Globe, re died at Hamilton two Weeks i

fusing thé order for the Mra Walkii
behalf of the plaintiff. MV at tha rani-UNDERWEAR but not

BANKERS AND st price* that osnnot be best. enough to make the arideeoe of the condemned
awaken her end found her the fljor

INSURANCE AGENTS conscious. She remained In that state until
she expired. A]Mr. Hilton asked the master to refer the motion

to a judge. This Mr. Datte*Dalton said 
delivered jChildren's Hose he thought FhlUMlelphlaSabeerthee *!*,••».

Philadelphia, Nov. 6—Dillon and 
O’Brien were given their first public recep
tion in America at the Academy of Music 
here tonight, SUM'» were subscribed by 
those present to aid the Irish causa.

Hitlerite of » Blacksmith Near Newmarket 
Yesterday.

Newmarket, Nov. 6.—This rooming Mra 
Cowieeou, going to call her husband, Georg# 
Cowleeon, blacksmith, of Belhnven, to brenk- 
fast, wa* horrified to find him dead. He had 
hung himself in the stable. Lately he had 
lost all his property, end bed been drinking

the parties shoulda* fain. !... fi.linrgue the motion before Cklef Justice Gelt, whoYour Suit WO* then Hitting. It was utlmstely▲WAT DOWN. that the motion
this OaM pony

motion to to be toads to the same
You’re not in doubt are you ? order that the plaintiff, who it to alleged to a man— --------- »---- Anenclet aieeea >„n,l.,l. .......__i._

MEN’S GOOD WOOL HOSE furnish security
Little room for that if you’ll 
come to us for your Pall Suit. 
Neat, new, dressy patterns, well 
furnished goods and we put the 
garments together to stand.

Bring us your order.

the motion before Special Examiner Brace yea
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, terdsy afternoon.

from 16c, per pair. SEVERAL PASSENGERS KILLED.
Leaden. Oslalonian, Phcenl». Mon- the Maw Work a Weal.trral Plate Qlara, Mutual Accident ■tolwmy.

i Scranton, A-On
RoOwey to-night,All other lines in proper 

tion. We are bound to 
give you bargains. We 
are on the rigid line of 
small profits and quick 

Gome to the

London, Nov. A—The prise fight for £400between Cerboodole end Mayfield, not less than S’J.OOO,' 00. The seventeenth 
end eighteenth stories will oe occupied by 
the Mewmiv body.

aavnanan, *wt. u.—inspius B|Bt lor MW
between Qua Iaunbert of New Teak end Iaoaaaoli., Not. e.—Abeot a

■R. FRI1 BROWNSCOMBE, Mr. H. D» McCarty's grocery storeO’Neill of Liverpool, whidk was toCAMERON A Co. decided today, has baa» declared considerableStie to in an opposite direction. property
■tole». 11m matter was placed in the handslee House* Burned.

Fexki.on Faljls, Nov. A—The most 
nort i-i iy of the ice houses on the shore of 
Cameron Lake was totally destroyed by fire 
about 8 o’clock last nf^ht. Only oue train- 
load of ice li ul been taken out end it con
tained about 3300 ton-, the property of the 
Grenadier Ice Co. of Toronto. The Ice was 
valued at *4»0 amt wan insured for 13000, 
The lira i» bUppoeAl tv have been uninten
tionally >■ tn-rnt by an old tj-amp.

No. 4SI George-et., Peterborough. Both pugiltota were orrmtad.Ftnnlgea of Oorboodete, » 
•*•! •* «k

Charles
• of Jaran
killed. Ttmf tors of the crime, one of whom, a young

Dill* left Hew YeekFeaterdAi for named Kay McKay, turaed (Jumn a

j WM. FITZGERALD, FIFTH CAR OF

Drapes i Pears
evidence end divulged the place where theBarbara Lamprecht, 81 years old, kilted her goods were concealed. On the strength ofiry, six years eld, 

cutting her throat 1 the information thus received two otherNew York, Nov. A—A joint attempted to 
warily Insane. bids named Haffey end McGee Sere arrest-returns.

People’s Store and see tor 
yourselves.

young McKay 
iid as he wee tltivee of the Central Traffic Association woe.ssrsrL tionuhy

A Young Led at Harris Hlow<t off His
from tho *e*e* and ns he was the only wit
ness in the cose the prisoners were remand
ed to give the prosecution m chance to re
cover their witiww. McKay ores arrested in 
Port Huron end brou;> r bark luit ivfu*e«l to 
testify. Ha waa tha» indicted with tha other

held today, waa fully ettoedad 
was decided to n Quebec, Nov. A—Two men, said to beto restore rates from Montreal, falljust received. Two hundred 

and ninety baskets of Gropes 
some nice small baskets this 

time) and twenty barrels of nice 
eating and preserving Pears at

of work. the Oarneau bridgeto tba basis of last year. The rate murhmlUsnàsssr given oa at La Chaud tore this morning.Barrie, Nov. 6.—Robert Johnson, a young 
•on of Neil Johnson, who live* near tbo gas 
works, wy ploying with companions in Wai-

lookleg et some workBuilding Lots For Sale bridge whenThe new rote on dressed beef to New Eng
land wlB be 47 cents instead of 48 «nu. 
ft was decided to abolish commis
sion* on tickets in joint committee in the 
territory between Chicago. 8t. Louie, Cin
cinnati end the Atlantic seaboard. The con
troversy between the Grand Trunk of Cane la 
and the Lake Hhore about differentials uilt 
be settled by arbitration

of them
bis companion 
bounded on ti

with him. TheirÆSnürKSr-ui Death waaThe rwuit of thispowder and matches.

FRED B. KNOWLES combination of boy. guupowder end matches 
was an exiitodon which nearly killed the

Long Bros Mohtoohebv. Ala.,boy. Hto thumb to ^veroil from bis hand 
port of bis none we* blown oif Bud he is
_ Sk.Mftuiu.. UdMW.1 4». kir.. the ground end broke hto

re. Peterborough. ra* ako cut and otherwise injured.wSB-ly Ac SON snd kilted here this morning by the chief of

ii I XXW
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GOUGH BROS. GIGANTIC GO !
«ht Brawn n

$8,000.00 Stock of Overcoats Harpooned
» re T en
positive Half Price

gstgigtwgn.wji.âgêftia.. war-
asgasagsasi™r£3T£

The Biggest Bonanza in Bargainsrne Diggest bonanza m Bargains ever 
offered in Peterborough. A fig for the 
McKinley Tariff—a fig for all opposition. 
In spite of everything GOUGH BROS, 
always come to the top—always have a 
panacea for impoverished purses in a Sup
erb Stock ot Good and Cheap Goods. In 
addition to the the Big Top-coat Triumph 
they have a splendid Stock of Suits of all

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

YOU WISH

Advertise 
Anything 
Anywhere 
Any time

TCbe Balls "Review. kinds, and Gents' Furnishings, at bottom 
prices. Also a splendid Stock of Boots 
and Shoes, and the prices—like the Boots 
and Shoes—are down on the ground.

We never made such heavy purchases 
for the tali trade as we have this season.

The remainder of the KIDD BANK
RUPT STOCK will be literally slaughter-

THOSEADDITIONAL LAMPS GOUGH BROS., the Wonderful Cheap Men, 
always wide awake and on the lookout for snaps for 
their customers, have seized a Tremendous Bmytin 
in Overcoats in Montreal, where they have bought 
an $HfiOO Job Lot of Overcoat» at lew* than Half Price. 
These Coats are cf Prime quality and embrace all 
the Styles, including Nape, Worsted, Beavers, Mel 
tons, etc., now on sale. Oh, what a Sweep I What 
a chance for Bargains ! Just for example, to show 
what a Crusher to Competition these Overcoats are 
let us quote as a Startler as well as Starter:—

Men’s Overcoats fSNlSiPI $3.95
and from that up, in all Cloths and Styles, to suit all Purses.

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. 10 Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

ed. It must be cleared out regardless of 
cost or price within the next 30 days. I 
you want the best of every kind of Goods 
from an Overcoat to a pair of Overalls 
don’t give GOUGH’S the go-by.

GOUGH BROTHERS,You can’t stand off the rigors of winter in any 
better way than by coming to our stores and pick
ing out an equipment that will carry you through 
the cold weather.

The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George 
Street, Peterborough, Ont.lc. to $5.00

GEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,

GROUND FLOOR,
rkarlelle-at. •••*'• Pelerbereeghf

PER ROLL W. J. MORROWHOMES
has just received large supply of

All New Good* 

select from at

FRIMES I PICTURE iOULDIIGS.Peterboro* People
Gall and examine them.I » I TVT hj IThis Is a free country and Peterborough ie one 

of its brightest towns, soon to be known ae one 
of its moat prosperous cities. That mean» that 
every man, woman and child not in hie or her 
own home should come to a full stop, hold 
family council and friendly council, eeae the 
present, lift the veil and picture your future

Beautiful Ales, Shite Label pie. and qte.. Pine Pinter, 
Guinness’ and Canadian Gin, Mum, Brandy, Part, 

Sherry, Native, J. BuU, Angostura, Sauteme, Char
treuse, Kamel, Absinthe A Caraco, Oooderham'e, 

Walker A Seagram’s Whisky in bottle A wood.
Hotels supplied at City Prices.

EThompson <& Go. First quality LUne, In any 
quantity, tor sale and de
livered to any part of the 
town. Builders, contract
ors, eta supplied promptly 
at carrent price#. Lime 
house, at O.T.B. Station.

Menzies’ Old Stand,
dollars per day, and pays from four to eight 
dollars per month rent, supporting hie family 
nicely bat saving nothing. In cities from eight 
to twenty dollars pet month is considered low

406 GEORGE-ST., PETERBOROUGH.

W. J. MORROW,Immewurably hatter service. There wee 
only an 1 normes ot three limp» more then 
Mr. Flak'* fleeree.

Oounolllor Davidson esld they had to 
look the matter fairly In the free. He 
Could not rate for ooe hundred lamps In 
town, which with the hydrants meut u 
expenditure of $ll,oooi year.

OounolUor Dawson wanted to ooe the 
motion peeeed, a* he believed the lamps 
were wanted by the ratepayers. Home 
members of the Oouaoll.be said,were not aa 
economical in all thin*, aa they were la the 
matters of hydrants and light. The rate
payer, In the west were entitled to their 
right# and should haw their share of the 
light and water.

Councillors A. Hail and Dawson bads 
short and healed dtscuaalon rehearsing the 
history of the electric light question during 
the past twelve month».

Councillor E H. D. Hall was willing to 
Piece lampoon the outskirts,but be thought 
there were temp* In the resolution which 
were «* necessary and therefore he could 
hot support It.

ran hatob's casting vote.
After much discussion the resolution was 

put. Councillor# Cahill, Davidson, EH. D. 
Hall and Langford voted against. It thus 
leaving Italie and the Heyor said It was a 
report often presented and gave the casting 
vote In favor of It, amid cries of "carried" 
and “lest."

Councillor Cahill end LAXOfoan iaM It 
wan a motion, not n report, entailing an ex
penditure ot money end the motion requir
ed a two-lhlid. vote. Councillor Chhlll 
quowd^tho rule of the oouoctl bringing ont

OranclUor Davidson ashed to have 
Councillor Cahill's objection noted, the 
Mayor declaring the motion earned.

LIGHTS IN TEN A SCAD*
Ooundllor A. Hall moved, seconded by 

Councillor E. H. D. Hall,—That two gas 
‘■‘‘■’•‘I two arcades. I

Councillor Largfobd claimed that this 
wee lighting Dr!vale property.

Matob BreviNaee raid that the arcade 
oould not be dosed by Mr. Bradburn and 
was practically public property.

Councillor Lanoiobd moved In amend
ment that Mr. Bradburn he allowed to 
piece gates oo bis creeds, the gatei to he 
open during the day time and may be duee.1 
at night.

RLYTHE MILLS,
PETERBOROUGH

U not unlikely, bow would you get oo ? Does 
it act etaed pre-eo ioently to the credit of men or 
women, old or young, tu be able to say I have a 
home of my owe. Tenante, embrace the pre
sent opportunity. Young men, sate a little and 
buy a lot. Young women, many of you earn

NOBLE
PLUMBER TAILOR-MADEHungarian Roller Process ANDdoes Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

READY-MADEif you buy eoou. Embrace this offer. Wfco 
wants a 9150.00 lot for #75.00? Apply at once.Second to None

GARMENTST. HURLEY,A Large Feed Stone for 
Custom Chopping. For FaU and Winter 1890-91

NOBLE,
The Plumber.

Rolled Oats for Horses We beg to invite the attention of Gentlemen to the City 
Clothing Store’s New Fall and Winter Suite. Overcoat*, Pea 
Jackets, Trousers, etc. We have Tweed Overcoats for men as 
low as 14.50. All Qualities and Styles, including Strong Warm 
Worsteds, Frieze and Nap with or without capes..

Mothers, please call and see our Boys’ Overcoats for f2.50 
and upwards. Also Children’s Suits, Odd Pants and Boys’ i^g 
Pants, very durable and well made.

English, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds well worth the in. 
spection of everyone requiring Suite or Overcoats. Customers have 
au exceptionally wide range to pick from. Our tall custom trade 
has begun in earnest. Thanks to a discriminating public, who 
appreciate our styles and work, the season starts out with daily 
increasing orders. Underwear of every desirable quality and price. 
See our Gray Woollen Shirts and Drawers at 26c, Scarlet 30c. Our 
4 ply Linen Collars are going fast at 2 for a quarter or $1.30 a 
dozen. 100 dozen New and Fashionable Ties at 25c each.

Experlenti
tibiadekttpd we epeclallyWepted HAGGART & KIDDtarred to eoeld be opened at say time with

out a by-law, but the portion mentioned In 
the bylaw had been fenced In tore number 
et ran, end hence the by-law was re
quited to save say possible trouble.

Oounolllor E, H. D. Hall sold the 
neceeetty tor the opening ot the southern 
portion ot Water-at. named In the by-law 
was to allow the Government wharf to ha 
erected, while the opening of the street 
north of the rstiway might be considered 
hereafter.

Oounolllor Cahill etrongiy urged a pane- 
age to be opened along the river front from 
Sherbrooke-.t, end sold he would In. 1st on 
the street being opened, end If u was not 
he would toe the town.

OounolUor Moons stated that there w»te 
good ohnneee of a lew suit cropping up be-

Wheat Exchange*
Promptly attended to end

First-class Roller Flour 
Guaranteed.

AfilOXt TAIeMAOVB
covering his

WAHXlfi
FROM MANURE TO THBONK,'

Holy Land, ooptea » pictures from th 
Saviour, alio a in on the da/ of the and teafcel In 1

Highest Market Price Paid 
In Cash for any Quantity 

of Wheat.
surfis»IS* Money to Loan.Hilliard & Peplow. 

WËÀKpàsao
IwWI WI) imm II VlflSMiUpared. Parte peUrgwd.

Ive territory given-fall protection. The meet remarkable and woodertnl of all beofce about

twnew Mr. Leonard and the town, for there 
was a matter of doubt ae to whether the 
surveyor ever hud authority to lay m t 
Waler-et. thro-,*., .ho Leonard property.

LeBRUN & CoI riret Claes Style. Kntv< 
Hot more. Tools Ae., groei land sharpened. 8. \ IprfixiLIHlf. «hop, I 
Vhar lotie-et. Ul»3-

WILLIAM RRIGGS,
OITY OToOTHIISra- STORK

mm
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THE GUNPOWDER PLOT. PETERBOROUGH RANGERS elnglne s grand uld eoog BIRCHALL WILL HANG.

’XMAS IS COMING !ANNUAL INSPECTION OF THE 67TH
BATTALION. (Oapt I Langford raepondcd In a

tkesthof: Indira wUl find It to their advantage to call at MRS. B. H. BOMOTTAWA. Out Sot.. 7-An official notifi-oftM
•ad Inspect her stock of aU Materials tor Art Needlework. Newest

th« 14th last.. Patterns in Algerian and Figured Silks, aUijKlaier. aodOol.J.Z.*r. nauN.i. a 
Major Ed sardsto ta» Flush, Chenille and Silk Cerda Fempens,sUaeCoL BZ.Ms said they bad to thank God Franek proa are pet as la Velvet, Bolting Cloth.Lean, aad In See

For sale at Alex. Elliott'•Mills Serialsf The partyot tbe

MES. ZB. E. BOSS
pMre, maklns every *3* OBOBO-MI STREET.sa lJtb Dor.THE DODGER CASES.laierygood

at tbe dru*The mb drus More aad hare‘fit Stott? o elook aad tbe tarn out wee

TIE MMUFACTIMUS’ LIFEtfiMisr
At the FoHee Court this moral os PoliceTbe trip to Toronto in Jnlythey were Tolooforoaely PupUe la Voeai aad

Ins. Co'y, Torontot&ssssssss. Portlculera on
Mrs- Morrow. 4M Dossey-sL

thins lo apple-pie order.
We are eeUlse the bankrupt stock of

M. J. tieroey at prices never before offendPhyttcal Drill were eerered by tbeby-ley. Medlemleeed Sntinf<ictory JVegrMA
outer tbe drill abed bended by tbe Une n« aad Uqnore ter eanb.

its violated by- 
Fetarborougb. Brown Bine.. Oriental Grocery. Hunter ot.law Me. 1» of tbe town of Lire, Prosperous ari Prureriitby-law provide» 

wetter abouter tlW. J. MASON foroed Iheooldjera to tbe sldnwalks.
town any

Cannai Cejaijor street lo eald town any eweep-favorably
hleut.-Col. Beam, Major Bell and Major

1UTNOMZEO UNTIL, $2,000,000.the three «eld otBoera. TbeBefore tbe Matloaal waa given, aHALL, INNES & Co - See, me dung to I knut.employed tbe boys to give 
«ay the trains mull belvouer tbaabe.ee of Mr. A Weir, Six Jong A. Macoottatu,arrtvtng by

Quartermaster Forbes, Oapt. Langford end William Ban,The borelathe beSfidMU* 8. F. McKinnon,four stuff e pensas, put 
beebeu. Itrn New Tub.mede up ee fellow» Ciemltleg Aetoaryright royally JOHN F. ELLIS, Manning Olr^or!

•A" Co,—Lieut. Hamilton, Mth Battalion. To-night 1 To-night I 
Boston Symphony Club, 

The Crestoat Musical Treat. 
Be sure and hear them play

them, and that the boys tried to W. A. HORKIN8papers. Of < 
desire theirLadies*, Gents * Children’s 

—IN—
dl44-w96dodger» to

threw them on tbe read. Are they then’O" Co.—Gept. Hill in STANDARD LIFE
_____Assurance Company,

iy of them Hud
iptably Tbe programme tbelr way to tbe street? I think not.Wool, Ooum Fean.-Ueats. Haultaln, of “ B The by-law In question la a amidappropriate and interesting Will you 

OompUiul? ShilohViUtlaer isthnr M gQBTBOtBtd
EkheSeld, Diu»*iOo.. end Hayes ot " o ’ Co.addremby Bev. A. a WUeoa, of Aakburn rabMeh, aad mpeaUBy of SoldbyOmA. CiUigiU,mie you. 84 

Peterborough.D " Co.—Oapt. 1er la eumamnd la a wind ere apt to frighten horses
penalty

Panman’s Merino, Be.

Ladies’ and Children’s Com
bination Suita in all sizes.

We are «bowing a special line 
in Boye Underclothing, Men’s 
Cardigan Jackets, Ladies’ Jer
seys, and a full range of Boys’ 
Scotch Hosiery.

ESTABLISHED roe aB " Oa—Lieut. Matthews In JhOdrwi Cry far Pitcher’* Cnforfclafrlagemeot.

deliberate lafrlagemeot or thet so lofringe-Ou.-Capt meet Inevitably resulted from the set of the
Leehaoda* the partis, complained of. I don't knowdoes a reading and tbe lt.eere.J J. Turner

a nolo. Aeoagby Mr. Hayward given are expected to do with them. I pre-by “God Have the Queen' All plena or Men Forfeitable Pendes Uteolutel]some they are net rarofhl to preserveTbe battalion TEACHER’S from date of leeue without extra charge.with MP flamn... *by way of George and many of them reeeb the street, betas with say flMtelus Company'that to nut tbe taieotkmor inevitable resultamt Hunter .U. to the BHwalde Park.earn evidently eppreelated tbe eeverel W. M. RAMSAY, ISSSUof following tbe luatructlona or of the actaw&ere the lospeetioa took plsee. BIBLESQuito a proved, 1 cannot find tbe parties complain-
crowd of citizens had gathered to witness A.V.B. YOUNG, General Agent, ud Inspector fo, MldUud District. *T»Watw d.

MUIXHOLLAND b BOPEB,8***1 } *«”'
tbe eatorteloiBeot Gey Fawkes was burned ed of guilty.

The eempiaiuto are dteeharged withoutla MBgy outside the ball. The leader, and
from $1.25D. W. DOUBLEmovements, and upon the LleeL-Gol. Htrau- 

beanle, D A O., arriving open the ground., 
gave the general salute. Ile D.AO then

to the programme were

Hall Lines * Co. talned at the realdeue. of Mr. Alex. Hamil
ton after tbe proceeding, were over. THE WAY TO GET RICHThis morning Mr. J. E. Belcher, OB., $7.50 atreceived a telegram from tbe manager ot
CONCERT AT QEOROE-8T. CHURCH. tbe Edison Company retaining hiiquick time and tbe doubla Major Bell, Save your money when 

who holds the reputation and e
to the personarchitect and chasing by goin| 

does sell Wall 
money thf

Major Edwards and Oapt. put tbe proceed with SAILSBURY BROS.XCbe Bail? "Review. if*. Cur-will therefore be loet now in breaking
ground and getting operations under way. tain looter and Dado Blind» at less money than other dealers 

have dared to offer them at. We don’t offer rideeulous discounts 
because we don’t put it on and therefore can’t take it off. Look

prices and let the goods speak

The Thanksgiving concert at Georga-sL
vary creditably executed. Tbe D.AAI. ex
pressed himself as highly pleased with the 
way In which the officers and men acquit- 
tod themselves.

It was about 11» when tbe battalion 
formed up and marched back to the drill 
abed, where Urn roll waa called. Before the 
men were were dismissed Lieut.-Get. 
Bogan made a short speech, congratula
ting the men on the creditable showing 
they bed made end stating that the D.A.O. 
bed expressed himself well-pleased with 
tbe appearance of the men end the manner 
they acquitted themselves. Tbe Ooleoel 
also stated that next year It waa possible 
•that the Ottawa Foot Guards might visit 
Peterborough on the Mth May and the 
Dangers would return tbe honor In July. 
Before the men were diem laced Abe bend 
played “God Here the Queen" and three 
rousing cheers were given for the Queen 
and Lieut.-OoL Rogers.

LIMUT.-OOL. BOOXBS CMHOMtiKD.
Tbe most exciting Incident of the teepee- 

waa enacted oo Hunter-et. opposite St. 
John's church when the battalion was 
marching from the park. LleuL-OoL 
Bogota wea mounted on a spirited charger 
which had frequently evinced He high 
spirit when toe band was playing. On the 
bridge the animal reared and pranced, but 
Its gallant rider wan not to be thrown no 
cosily. Just la front of HL John’s church 
the animal suddenly made * terrible loop 
so unexpectedly that Its rider waa pitched 
from hie saddle aad feU upon the muddy 
street. While falling the officer retained 
bln grip on the bridle, but the horse gave 
n savage kick and freed himself and made 
for the (tables. It waa a fortunate escape 
for Gel. Rogers, for had the bone's Iron 
■hod hoofs struck him on the head the 
accident might have resulted fatally. As 
It waa the hoof tore bla panto, but did not 
Inflict ear loua injury. Covered with mud 
the Colonel picked himself up and marched 
with the men to the drill abed.

3iib George-st.church teat evening brought together anFBIDAT. NOVEMBER 7. 1880.
The fine exhibit of goods made by the

Peterborough Lock Company nod wkloh
THE CITY AND SUBURBS. are to be shown at the Jamaica, West

Indies Exhibition, can be seen at the com- for themftelve#.iy’e office. Slmcoe-et. Tbe exhibit willpany’a offlet 
be shipped DOLAN’Sto-morrow. Saturday night.worth attending. T he choir of Oeorgo-et.The auperiatandi ot the Band of Hope The bendaome goods are well worth In- C. B. ROUTLEYby whose efforts tbe concert wan given—toarrived borne It will rename Its

attaining » marked and gratifying pro-
saeletnnce of the T.M.noon, at 1 o’clock, la the halt iMY, George- A“ refresher," legally «peeking, Ian fee The Cheapest Fancy House in Town.& A. band end of Dr. Davies and of Mrsat. All are welcome. given to cease In court

Peterborough,
OPENING THE FILL IND 

WINTER SEISON.

The probable effect of the refresher Is to 
stir the advocate up to renewed exertion In 
the- Interest of bla client. Then them are 
refresher» ot another bread, as when a 
housekeeper reminds her delinquent lord 
that he baa neglected to order flour, or 
meat, or other neeeeearlee. A positive 
‘ refresher" end one that never falls to 
refresh le e cup of tee, brewed from the 
breads sold by Hawley Bros., the tea mer
chants of tieorge-et. Try Hanley's toes 
and become refreshed both bodily and 
mentally, dertf

A Papular Play.
On Monday evening next McCarthy * 

Reynolds' company will produce ot Bred- 
burn’s opera house the romantic Irish 
comedy-drama “Tbe Irish Boy," of which 
the Chicago Tribune ee ye : "The Dear Irish 
Boy Is one of the popular plays of the day. 
Season after Mason It makes Its rounds to 
the profit of lie owners and the entertain
ment of large crowds. There to something 
about Its homely teeohlhge nod witticisms, 
and its weird Manic display of Ivy and 
ahamroek that appeals directly to the 
sympathy of a large dam ot playgoers." 
Reserved Mats at Oreatrex’e drug store.

ldiee

of varied later eat. The programme bee 
already appeared In print so It le not 
neoeaenry to reproduce It here and relet- 
ento In general to the numbers la made. 
The opening Mieetlon by the Y.M.C.A. 
bead. Mr. J. Hiller leader, waa well played 
the Instrumentation being effective, 
end In excellent time. Mr. Millar la a 
painstaking and careful Instructor and our 
local aocleti-s are Indebted to him end 
Irlande in the bend for much iMtotance 
always cheerfully given and well appreciat
ed. The quintette of borne playing In the 
ehonuM steadied the singing end added 
volume to the effect The live numbers by 
the Choir were strong selections, all well 
sung. The bawM bad a field night nod 
earns out strong end rousing and with 
capital effect Mrs. Howard's eeloa (In 
anthem*) were clearly and correctly token 
and particularly so In the obligato of 
"Good night Farewell." The young ladles 
of the choir acquitted themselves with 
credit

Dr. Davies contributed two organ solos, 
beautifully played, although he we* at the 
disadvantage of manipulating an loatru- 
ment the touch end at rangement of which 
he was not at All familier with. He was 
dcMrvedly encored end kindly favored the 
enU. Dr. Device' name oo a programme le 
always sura to prove attractive and so good 
a player ean never be heard too often.

The solo by Mrs. Daly waa eharmlngly 
sung and gained the encore so warmly 
ached tor. Mrs. Daly saag so sweetly and 
clearly that It waa a treat to hear her perfect

Clot» Straubenzle, D.A.O.
to-day. Ool. Lewie, who

la ne a tour through the district, remained

this neighborhood.
Injecting mote Buaineee Steam to 

the square inch than ever before.
Determined to Beat ill Fermer Record*.
Got the Brain and Material Force to accom
pli "h tbe bony tæk. Bound to catch more 

trade with better goods and lower price* 
than In eeaaons gone by.

A dlaaetrou* fire occurred In Douro oa

The Largest and Choicest 
stock of Fine Furs in the Do
minion, comprising Indies’ and 
" * men's Fine Furs, Fur

Shoulder Capes in the

of Mr. Wm. Oarbutt was burned to the

ter, sad Mr. Oarbutt was present when the

Boas in the most Fashionable Furs. 
Imtest Styles. _______________ZDoXi-A-nsrthe organ, and sewing

wee Mved, The oaoMof tbe fire to The Pulsatory Driver,
a* ereiured the Beat Wyiee la exist 
Bought styles that other dealers would 

handle. Let us furnish your attire.

Tiers waa a email laearanoe

FAIRWEATHER & Cooaths building.

Tbe anion thanksgiving service held yes
terday In St. Peal's church, wea ot a most Manufacturer of all kinds of Furs; comer of George 

and Hunter-sts., Peterborough.> posed of members

our town. Kav. Mr. Locka ol tbe Oeorge- ClelMei* aid finishers,
church, Bev. Mr. Parker, of

the Baptist shoreb, and Rev. Mr. Tottanoe, -There were no arrests yesterday
of St. Pwl’e, took part In the opening and containing belt,Aibunter'e satchel

Lakefield Bridgeclosing servicee. while Rev. 8. J. Bborey. of cartridge, eta, was found on Loodon-et.
church.tbe Obarlotte-et. Methodist DOLAN I HACKETT,and given to the police.

preached the sermon. Tbe discourse wee. —James Irwin, charged 
i many promisee

with drunken-
mm, made ot future ahetln-

by the Magie-for gratitude. At tit. Irate at the Poltoe1 morning.John's church special mcvIom were
PUBLIC NOTICE

U hereby given that the Lxkefleld Bridge will 
be closed for repel*» on

and wan well attended. THE OFFICERS AT THE TABLE. THE DEMOCRATIC VICTORY.

Ltaeasa Inspector George Oochratio and Howard nnl Mr. W. Manning gave one
hero returned afterparty, of Lakefield of the beet numbers, In the voeai duet, MONDAY t TUESDAY NEXT,The officers of the battalion entertained 

the district staff at a supper tact eight at 
the Hqowdeo House. The supper wm got 
up In first class style, the tables being 
sumptuously provided, and the room wea 
handsomely decorated with Union Jacks. 
About thirty officers and their gurote eat 
down to the table». The gurote were Ool- 
tttraoboDsle. D.AO.. Ool. Lewie, OOL R. Z' 
Rogers,of the 40th battalion,Oept. Winslow 
OH. Poole, Mr. J. R, Stratton. M. P. P„ and 
others. Mayor Stevenson, M. P„ and 
Burgeon O'Gorman sent regrets on account 
of their Inability to be prêtent.

Alter ample JuaUee had been done to the 
excellent spread the tenet list wee taken up, 
Adjt. Dennletoun presiding.

“ The Queen " wee the first tout and It 
WM loyally honored,

" The Governor-General, Lieutenant- 
Governor and Dominion and Provincial 
Parliaments " wm the next tout, and Mr. 
J. B. Stratton responded In a Met eperoh.

" Our Oueete " wea received with an- 
thuetoem.

Responses In excellent tuts were made 
by Got. Btraubenxle, Ool. Lewie, Del. B. 
Z. Rogers and Oapt. Winslow.

" The District Staff " wm duly honored 
and impended to by Oui. Btraubenxle aad 
Out Lewie, the latter giving the time- 
honored eoog, "Never Take the Horae Shoe 
from Qte Door," which wee loudly applaud
ed.

" The Ladles " wm the next tout and It 
wm honored u It always la by the gallant 
soldiers.

Lieut. Stevenson wm called upon to re
spond for the ladlM, and he did coin grace 
ful terms.

" TM Roby of the Regiment " wan then 
honored by the company, and Burgeon 
Holliday, the yoengrot officer, «encoded, 
and in doing so expressed the hope that 
next time they would have on assistant- 
surgeon to aid him In the Intonating cere
mony.

" The J colors wu honored, end Lieut

New Yoxk. Nov. A—The Herald given the 
Democrats 786 end the Republican.-, 106 
In the next House.

The Bun says the returns received by It 
Ihdloeto that the assembly etande 67 Demo
crats to el Republicans. The same paper 
eeye 845 Democrats end 85 Republicans 
have been elected members of the Heuro of 
Representatives.

M'KINLET DXraATXD.
CaxToe, Ohio, Nov. 6 —McKinley con

cedes Warwick's election by «bout DM

having what they proudly term the most Book of Agee,
hunt of the Mason. The party 10th and 11th inatant.

Partie» travelling Item Peterborough lo 
Lehefield are recommended to lake to Don re reed.

By order,
KMi PBAB».

County Clerk.

and attention to the More correct.
wu oompoaed of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Strict The choir wish to exprsu their lodebted-

DRY GOODS in the premises lately occupied 
by M. Sullivan & Co.

These goods are all new and fresh and 
bought for cash. Will be sold at prices never 
heard of before in Peterborough.

Give us a call and be convinced.
Next deer t» T. Dolan * Co., Ceorge-et.

land. Heure. Percy aad P'Aroy Strickland. mm to Dr. Davies for his valuable uilet-
Mr. Cochrane. The anoe mao Mindly taking a part In the pro-

eoeee of operations wm Deer Bay, and In gramma In addition to hie regular work.
The Young People's Association of the

doe, rewarded the nlmrods. The alto of November 7,1866.church, with a thoughtfulness that would
wm only e few mltae above do credit to older heads, had arranged to

serve refreshment» to the choir at the clou LADIES’ CAPEStrio lights of Lakefield could Mason each
.and there the choir andschool room,

•pot aad carried their spoil boma Pick, friends dUeuased coffee and something
partridge aad dusks were atoo very plentl- subetaatlal before going home. The choir.

u In duty bound will ever pray, eta" end Sable, Seal, 
dray Lamb, 
Opposam, 
Asirachan 

and
Greenland 
Seal, also 

Storm 
Collars. 
All at 

Reasonable 
Prices.

hereby thank the Association for theirCatarrh sated, health end eweet bruth the next election. Borne time ago I thought 
that this society wu a little too early In 
the Held .but I now think that If u suggest
ed by one ot that society In tbe Examiner 
» eaodldeto cornu out 1er the purpou ot 
taking taxation off the merchants he will 
get In. In all pinoes atone the front the 
council» are ixmaidertng the Met plan of 
adopting tbe business tax Instead of u pre
sent the personalty tax. This la only fair 
and would make n big difference to tbe 
merchant». .

No. Two.
Peterborough, Nov. 7, I860.

ed, Shiloh, Catarrh remedy. Price 80
Nasal Iojeetoc ties. Held by 0«o.A. Hehofield -dation to due ChoirA word of

Master L. Be ward, who hu been most

ebolr. and the result of his labor lee com-The Reliance Electric Manufacturing 
company, of Waterford, Out. , has secured 
control In Canada of the Bee Klee trie 
Railway system end la making arrange
ment» to manufacture under the Bae 
patenta. TM Bae system h controlled In 
the United State, by tbe Detroit Electrical 
Work, whose shops are taxed to their 
utmost capacity In filling present orders. 
The Beltanes company are placing In a 
number of plante et present tor «trout 
purposes and In manufacturing «établi,h- 
mentt, among them In the Wm. Hnmilton 
company's works.

pUmant to Usability.

Ireland’s Choice Breakfast Cereals IFor Ha Wee Want,
Mr. George H. Giroux hu made known 

his Intention of Ming a candidate lore 
seat In the Town Council next year u » 
representative of No. One Ward. Mr. 
Giroux Is e young man of energy and 
promisa and to highly respected In the 
Ward as well aa In the town generally. He 
would M » creditable representative and 
would M doubt. If elected, serve the town 
faithfully.

SOMETHING istiok;

Rolled Wheat, Rolled Oats,
Rolled Barley, Desiccated Wheat, 

Desiccated Rolled Oats, Farinose, 
Com Grit*, Hominy,

Self Risflng Buckwheat Flour, 
-----------TRY THEM.-----------

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS-
Goods delivered promptly to .any part of the loirn

If foe will Bend ub four xddrew, we will mail
you our Illustrated pamphlet explaining ell 
•bout Dr. Dye'e Celebrated Electro Voltelo 
Belt end Appliances, end tbelr chwming effects 
upon the nervous debilitated system, end how 
Ibey will quickly restore you to rigor, end man
hood. Pamphlet free. If you ere tiros afflicted, 
we will send you a Belt end Applieecee on a 
'trial.

Voltaic Belt Co . Marshall. Midi

MILLS BROScompany, the 
Globe eaya, le negotiating for the removal 
of Its works from Waterford to some more 
central location, where they will Mve 
Increased shipping facilities. What more 
desirable plsee to locate In oould they And 
than Peterborough ! The shipping taetli-

-THEABeyeraepe

Sheldrake SchoolKHsra To-night 1 .To-night I 

Boston Symphony Club, 
The Creates! Musical Treat, 
■e sure and hoar thorn play.

That Hacking Goovh can be so dutekly cured 
by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it. Bold 
Gen. A. Seb«4Ud, druggist, Peterborough.

Or FKTStMIOUfiH,ofriyugm w luo vital I1U|U, niSUOITOO Ufl
eeettrotoa..ties are unexcelled, while they would Mve 

other advantage not easily obtained elee- 
where. This la a growing concern and the 
Town Connell would do well to confer with 
the company.______ _

ChildrdB Cry for Pitcher’* Castoria.

No other remedy In existence iblnee the
iltlve economy, the
medicinal power 'a Baapartlla.

C. Ntonthtoo-nrk. ShUohV (fore Is the Kwnedyfiwwttn S .1,4 , v,, A Q - a - 43 - ta Th____8*1 by (ieo. A. Schofield, Pniggiat.you. 8 *1 by 
Peterborough, Junior dame*.

r. uuweee FLAVHLLR8 OLDd»l w43TBLBPI1C NH Ho, 38.

Safe-

;

:v
.
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«mScmScmrd ring bring 
forcible enoug

had evidently

fiSSM
So leaving the

STEAMER BEATER
shortly nl 

■d robbed.

I» the euy <4

MOBTH SHORE MAVIGA1I0M Co.
sstrass.-

axotraeiosB.
ggyg!kt.i.i $6.00.

CITY OF MIDLAND,sstèsi
in lovu taken to buying

SS-.2L2'? Why. yea. (M Jum Inràk,*vt Why. y» OU Ji 
eedoeely likw le lefa, « 
• every day foc lin New Vi CVa»r'. Me xZeH^jm!

e<th»C.rll MONEY TO LENDMm A» uul enV era. Irani

-tmfyiag kira 
lue Mokeworth chargee If no 

alocaleflteee:family eUylng

interested in this person, but only in Jamas

MmmTMi * mrn»
«Solicitors for the AeeoC 

Abater bo rough. 
August MUi, IMS.lie resolved to «ait till tbs next day, and

sound the livery-stable

drop into two places about town
j/JL&SJSZ?.t> hvre there was likely to be talk of

SKUSV53B!:,
and boy», grouped sheet the Are, die-

ThomuiheraaftholYmpeotrarh Bowlcoursing ton 
peeled from '«TURNING- Ito loll I certainly Ik bed

slouching form of
lounged forward and joine«l the group in

C. JB. and Land Surveyor*.

baa old ue."
“ Whet war cried owe rake. J 

" Who am yea !" cried aeother.
" 1 Ml a fellow as peddles email w 

Bed I ray that the men whet beards a» 
Lewis' farm huera ie a curious case.”

•• Thee yea show yea don't know i

and breaking Us Tab College

George, the

ASS2*SSr-*si2S
«uiUrrrS xnlr Cswtrsrtsrs

«ertagUM peat week, aed he has aocuaialat
greenbacks enough 
ink roll ” He wine

Dwyer. Met 
ho KUmbeth PETEBB0B0Ü6H POST OFFICE.

inc the meeting 
with hie old nerl

looming to the United SUtee 
sngngod with Webster and 
irio the concert soon# in

i chamolonshin 
ild refuse to me

him Slavin says he will claim the championakin Tue» eknn» «tara Mme ÛI-—1—7- * • lship. Just about 
in New York Pistei P%Aj5fl&n
greatest pugiliste 
weight cbmwült

yiVEsame

by releasing I 
Boston TnTL;

Vainting,Kniirht did not sauender
claimed Letter 
sinter, and won't'•tms.
may. With Letbem I

through some charnel. Artie pocket» 
oa test Monday, but nearly half of it 
dtod away before he could make h

rans&i-.
ss?Sfflsir*rt,‘D*HARVARD”BR0NCH1ALSYRUP

PUBES
0ÏÏGH8 É=|5ttMSS:5S.”£l.7.'M TRY IT
vvwrnw hssswBsanneiiillhsesBscleUonsof Its _

Brltalnte. per | oe by

asrSt-Kt'

srsssi
«gsgevwsr,and abeolalclr 

dlaaSa. A Delightful

O. AftOMOFIBU). Agi-, PaterhoraeBhdb-ly

ONTARIO-

Planing Mills!
Planing, Matching, Mould
ing*, Band Sawing Jt Tum-

paranùfoîaS.'ffiing, Boon, Bath, Blinde,
Storm Book.

JAMES Z. ROGERS
PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.

WEDDING CARDS I
W.HBMDBRBON,rnnewn. "p

ADAMS, Collector
accounts must he paid at ns will be la the eSdeADVERTISE IR THE REVIEW lU, papers'I rants.

ErrTki J hJS

yt^ror

mmm

fANADIAN.-,
° 'PACIFIC KV-

1'jjJ
VIGOR.

fftNGTHbSf

PH!™^3i

Fsœafi■-----rTT

Choicest Brands

FLOUR!
aannne and easTwr

eiiwiiiiuImMBLlmM*VMluuVnu
ROLLER MILLS,

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

Cbe Batty "Review.
nUDBT. HOVEMBKK T. 1

BEHIND CLOSED DOORS.

thing sheet It,"ae. the man 1 NNN
Thata i. nothing curioee ebaat John

Ha BMW that fellow at Hnntcr'a. Met 
uce bee ha stepped out on the reed since 
he can* there ; eed he'» not tick neither "

" Maybe I do,” echeewUdged the pedlar. 
“ I eoHHtira* g»t» eemw railed.”

" I haven't ran him, I've only haarn tell 
el how old Mn. Hunter had took ha a 
hoarder, and hew particular the era not to 
let any on# am him, Ueceu* he WM writing 
of a bosk. At If that was any excuse. You 
an ht u well «y I didn't want to era no 
sea hraeera I am IwiUiag an L onto my eld 
eiisuty.”

“ Mrs. Hunter wee always a queer un 
bersell," broke An a new voice.

“ lw'» Mrs. Hunter's house the next one 
to Jew Lewis f " interposed the pedler.

*’ Only e mile between them."
“ Then that's how I got the places 

mixetl.' said he. Dr. Cÿnereo left the 
smithy end entered the livery stable. Here 
ht made arrangements for the use of a horse 
ami l>ug*y mi the following day, and wee 
just mv.litatmg whether he wonld venture 
upon a tiuritioo or two, when that same 
drawling voice was heard again over his 
ehouhler saying :

“ is that man still stemping at Hunter’s 
do yon know ?"

‘• Can't say,” answered the livery stable 
keep.-:. “1 liavn’t heard of hie goings Way."

** I've got a bundle for him, ahlrta end 
things whet Mrs. Hunter got me to l>uy in 
Alljauy. Coing .up that way to morrow ?"

“IWtkuow."
Mrs. Hunter mads me promise I’d get 

the things out there before Monday morn
ing. Does Mrs. Hunter come this way to 
Shnreh ?"

“ «•new not ; never see her here.”
“ how about Jem Lewis, ia he one of the

accommodating kind K
“ Rather ; he gets ell Tier mail, I believe, 

etui uiuries a paper out there every day, 
that 1 knew. ”

V Then III see Jem Lewie. You don't 
happen to know what the name of this 
•U.hui;-: gentleman may lie, do you, now?"

“ No ; 1 drove him out there, but he 
dWn i tell me his family affaire.”

••VVo'al, wa'at. its mightly particular 
•owe folks be. Now I'd just take pleasure 
In telling you all 1 know. Was he a dark

Very dark-
That's good, I had ties to buy and I 

for a dark man. Got a long

Hie fees h as

bought ’•
bb-ld?"

“ No, nor a short ewe.
«moth m uiy hawd."

“Better and better, them ties will be pure 
to sait. Don’t yau think so, mister?* he 
asked, as he paeeed Dr. Cameron on hie way
out,
•ATS
doctor made hi» my hate the aural aed as 
hack to the tavern.

The next day vu none tee pbraaek At 
t o'clock ho alerted, end »l about 4 appro 
ached e farm home, which from its .rawer 
•nee end loeetioe he took to be that belong
ing to th. Widow Hunter. He raw it fiSt 
from the brow of a email hill, eed stopped 
hie her* to contemplate it. A vague fore- 
boding for the drat time rained him which 
la rame way Cloud to he connected with 
the penetrating wind end the menacing 
ah lee, aed though he rueognixed it u a 
weeks*», he bed hull » mind to turn 
•round and go track, rather then fera the 
threatening something hidden ia that aadm- 
iagly hared* land «rape before him.

The hoe* w* the ordinary white fra* 
ow which wu era ao thickly ecetlarad 
•inongat our native hills end valleys, raid 
raving the thin lira of einehe ejecting away

the aaaefcHr» of It.
The Identity of "fra* the Kipper re- 

M*M aadtaeovered. ae * do not know 
what Impelled him to the commission of hie 
atroeloua mita*. Little doubt ho w*
Uftr.Mnutlaosamtralfcdbr aaebftanaal 
eoatUtloa of Uk naiad; It Ie plain awe of the 
ordinary raaeena lor crime prevailed la hie 
aaaa He w*. pet hap-, a victim of ao 
hereditary taint, which drove him to acta 
sealant which hie will revolted and from 
which labia rational momenta, hi, eoal re
coiled la horror,

A French aoveHet of rrellam rank* the 
kero of a lata novel of such a character. 
Sa ana a hwmotlve rugitraer.» thoroughly 
competent and reliable man; but If ha 
sheared to tanin 11 the white throat of a 
woman, a wild parent, mvzwI him; he 
eutHd not control admire ioplunge a hollo 
lata It.

He waa aware of kla Infirmity, fought It 
with stubborn will, denied himself the 
eoetaty of women, end for years controlled
himself. Allant he meets hie fate; »__
pleasure la her socle»y. with ao return of 
ate old kragtag for blood, until he latt_. 
hlraaelf be U safe. But one night she menu 
him with gleaming throat bare; the unc._ 
truflable Impulsearlace him: he cannot te- 
elet ; as she thrown her l iving arme about 
him he thru,!, th« hello Into bti uct-h, and 
-aha fall., a v,e nu to the lusdaeee of 
tainted bk««l.

Fortunately for the vlaUara of ordinary 
for* of inherited disease, they may pro
tect liman eel rea before It obtain» dominance 
la the ayatem. Inherited Kidney discs* 
leeeeeelally deng-rou,, but may be euc- 
aaaafuUy reelated. "In ISM. I wu so near 
death's door with an Inherited and ex
plicated cue of Bright', dlseaec, " writ* 
James H. Dove, It7 Baldwle-et., Alpena, 
Mich.. August lHh, IMS.‘ which had baffled 
all re medic, and medical u*l stance obtain
able, that I wu given up by friends and 
phyalalau, u beyond ell recovery, fa this 
extremity I war Induced to try Werner's 
Mate Care, which very aooa gave au relief, 
and led me to persevere In It# me, until I 
again became able to attend to my buelneu. 
My ease la wall known In thin community, 
sad I feel fully wnrrnoied In recommending 
Werner's dale Cure In euu of kidney 

i a Issue, knowing full well that I would king 
I alooe have been In my grave, bad It nut 
i men for tbe nu of tblu remedy."

Men end women Inherit genlua. talent, 
all auntel and physical qualltlw; and It Is 
now well established that all Phases of 
physical u well u mental disease are 
transmissible. id

DOES CURE

CONSUMPTION
In Its First Stages. 

Palatable as Milk.
Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 

color wrapper; sold by all Druggis *, at 
coc, end si.do.

SCOTT ft BOWNF, Belleville.

LD8 
ROUP 

NOMSEIiSt
•nd every form of

THROAT
TROUBLE
1ère» Bottles, 25c, 
Extra Large, 50c.

THE-

Celebrated Rose Brand, 
sum CURED BBEmST BftCOH and HUMS!

LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone 183. PACKING HOUSE STOHE, George at.

ST*. “CRUISE*.”

h. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

J. J. TURNER,
Tbe T*t saé Awulag Maker, Corner eg

Waterproof Goode, Hone 
Coven, Wagon Coven, Lap 
Buga, Legging*. Hat*, CeaU, 
MUa 4b Glevee,Binder Cevere,

Bobber Goats and Ladies' 
Circulars Repaired.

-TSKT8 TO RBNT.—

M Telephone Co.,
03T PANADA.

Capital, - $1^00,000.00.

Head Offlce,~MONTR£AL.
AND. ROBEBTOON, > Preeldent.

C. F. 8I6E, - Vtoo-Pres, and Men’s. Dir, 
C. P.BCLATBB, Beey-TreM. 

HUOHC. BAKER, Mew.,Ont. Dep.,Hamllton.

300 EXCHANGES.

use the wires of the

BELL TELEPHONE Go.
H. W. KENT, '

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

rurnpug nut in eoeuseUee with the Dry 
I lock, now In courra of oon.lructlon et Kings-

ih*
Tenders will not be eonaldered unless made

JUÎrMKSuMffeJSÎ^ "Kh ,he

to five prr cent of amount of lender, muni as- 
«ub tender. This obeque will * 
iSî l>V,F «be contraet. orrat i to romylato tbs work com ram* fur. end 

tondra larlW *mm °* nonracouptnnen of
—1?T.il,.»rUB,Dl ft”” »* "'“ft I trail to ec- 
rapt l he lowest or eey tender.

By order,
A. UOHIKL,

Very Cheap

AU NEW GOODS.
Scieore A Shears

of Beat Quality and of All Sizes.

Ivory Handled Table Knives A 
Indestructible White Handl

ed Table Knives.

CARVING KNIVES & FORKS
1IXTBA 0-0033.

Plated Spoons & Forks
Or REST ENGLISH MAKE-

The Very BesT REPEATING 
RIFLE, Only $14.00.

A lined Discount for Cash on all 
Hardware aid the U««t Prices.

GEO. STETHEM.
row» xLooics,

TAXIDERMIST
sod DwUer in Hyee, ArtlfloiAl Leawes 

and Frosting*
BINDS, ANIMALS. FISH and 8NAKBB 

Staffed sod Mometedlneodont of oeeMlntbetaasngagt
native birds el wave on band tor eels.

eeldence. No. ITIHerrey-et., Peterboroo^b

TO ROCHESTER DRILII

Tbe Staunch ‘T*mryr

NORSEMAN
C. H NICHOLSON. Mnaram.

ATTEHTIOK AND BXGULARITT SPECIALTIES
For Information. ad<1 re*

«APT. NICHOLSON,
a r. OILDBBnKBVK^ BratHgto^L

4 WORE®

EXCHSHMS
BRITISH COLDIBII, 

WASHINGTON TEHH1T0BT 
OREGON aid CALIFORNIA

Leave Toronto 11p.m.
Fftioav, Nov. 14, ae I Dec.

is, ae.
running through to Vancouver without

For lierth* and all Information apply to any 
Agent of the Company, or write

W. B. CALLAWAY.
24 York-el., Toronto-

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

CentialCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

i LOAM.
4M wM aW. SAW

QmcK-mi

COMMERCIAL

BOOK
PRINTING!

First-Class Work at 
Lott Prices.

. ‘if Xn
tertbenss^tiMr1

ger rates on eppUeetlon to
N. WEATHBB8TON,

D. POTTINOBB,
fadiwu Offlra,

Review Office

D. BCLLBGNBM,

te» if Mariai* Lmbx

JOHN HOGENT,

Try Nugent’s Remedies
for Colds, Coughs end affection» 

of the chest end throat.

J. NUGENT,

son. MAILS.
Tgü
.ÎSÏ5
Ufflpm

*ft*i

««-ft Trunk,^ ft Wei

11 MamIlls
is;:

1* mppn

AX&2

'ngrnnfVKlnhi^vit

night

U Otnm
unis*

• «earn

WtonlPW, 8«$w5e i
b»i andVutlonloS C°£K.
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ROBERT FAIR.

|w«et tonorVà winds; pertly doedy 
,turein*» littleooldw.with 

few eAowrrs at sleet ot show.

INCREASING.
Our PALLOUTTUT rn 

»o far above a Marked! ne reuse over any ]

“ORDER DEPARTIRENT.
Our MOImA VAWTL* order departu

Fall Htylee le Ay Made

DUESS GOODS.
Our Mesa floods. Bilks. Velvets, Drew 

Trimming* ere Ike leteet prodeellenr.

TAILORING.
Our TA ILOBIMO kraeck Is unusually active.

STAPLES.
Our VAJLVMB In 8TAPIÆH, comprising 

Ladle* and Gents’ Vaderwedr. Flannels. 
Blankets, On»fort»îles, ttbirtluge, Tickings, 
Towellings, meet tUe keenest competition.

CARPETS.
Our désigna le all flwm of CARPET4 are 

Highly approved and prices pronounced es-

A visit will eoevluee you that the GOLD** 
LION baa become a pleasant and profitable 
place to ebop at.

Orders by mall receive careful atttentlon.

ROBERT FAIR,
Sign ol the Golden Hon,

M tiferge street, Peterbarosgk.
Telephone Connection. No. 145.

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS.

W. w. JOHNSTON
ha* now received a large awort- 
ment of New and Seasonable 

Goods. Just to hand nice 
line of New

at 20c. per yd. formerly sold 
at 35 cents.

▲ nigh lot or
Hemp, Tapestry and Un

ion Carpets.
A call and Inspection solicited.

W. W. JOHNSTON
Awnings.

Tent».
»«• Sail».

of AwBliinl*utBp<l6.irmtila«.
Good work sod Low Prlees. Bsm.ssber

Ladies
OV>^ Lamps

We have just received a Large Ship
ment in the Newest and Prettiest 
Designs, direct from the makers.

C. BAIN & Co.
Crystal Block, 412 George-st., Peterborough.

At TDRHBOLL'S
We have many attractive lines in 

•took to tall you of this week. Among 
them are Colored India Oaehmeree. 
juet opened for the dree» goods de 
partaient In seven of the most popu
lar ebedee, both the cloth and colora 
are new. Ladles wanting a really 
handsome dreee cannot afford to 
lose eight of them. Dreee Trimmings 
In all colore to match In Brocade 
alike. Bilk Velvets. Gimps and 
Braids.

For Houae Dree ere we are ehowlne 
three ranges of Dreee Tweede made 
In Scotland, ranging In price from 
loe. to 17c. a yard. Then are eu peri 
or to Mel tone tor wear and bave a 
better appearance

For Wrappers we have a Job line 
of Wool Sargea at 60a a yd., 64 in. 
wide. These goods are usually sold 
at 00a

In our .Tailoring Department we 
are showing an unuenelly nice line 
of Overcoatings In all the new 
colors. We are confident you will 
save money on ole thing if you lavor 
ue with your patronage. A 1 rge 
lot of Men's and Boys' Ready made 
Overooate just received Price» 
that are hard to beat.

We are particularly strong In our 
Flannel Department Ask to see 
what we are showing at 16o.

131 yds nice Sheeting for »1.0o.

Mew pattern» In Feather Ticking» 
Juet received. Do not buy old pat
tern» when you oan get something 
fresh and nice.

We would cell special attention to 
our stock of Beelettee A lull range 
or prices They are soit end bright 
and have not that dusty appearance 
when mede up so often seen.

J.C. TURNBULL
George A Smeoe-eU.. Peterborough.

Wants. _____

WAMTEO.
f 1 U<>l» UKNRRAL 8RRV ANT. Apply MR8. 
If A. J. ROBERTSON. M6 London-et. «dW

WANTED.
YOUNG GIRL of Her 17, I# b« lp Id bourn 

. work, at No. 6OT W aient. 3d 107

WANTED.

A COMPETENT GIRL, to «la general house 
work, In email family. Enquire at 416 

Rubldge st. .Idle?

WANTED.

A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT. A|»ply to
K. NElLL^Btaoe Store.V>«George-st dUtttf

WANTED.
rpW<» Kiret-claes DRE8HMAKERS. Apply 
1 at once to ROBERT FAIR, 3*3 Oeorje-si

WANTED IMMKDIATKLY.

AHTEADY BOY of IS or M. accustomed to 
farm work. Apply to DR. DOUGLAS* 
LafcefieM, Ont. dWwUtf

WANTED,

LOCAL and TRAVBLLINU SALESMEN 
Positions permanent. Salary and expen 

" w., Nursery me ii
«Mm

__ PoeitionK permanent.____
mi paid weekly. Brown Bhom, 
Toronto, Out.

.Far jkair or to Kent.

•260.00
Will buy Late 20 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aehburnham. Aeeeeore 
valuation $27600.
»M7U eeena*

TO LET.

Hyr
A. K1NCSCOTE,

No. 364 Water-aL

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Ml HUHTSS-OT., PETERBOROUGH,

dulee lb. l»r*wt »wl<f.iM* loeareiie. Bimi- 
Hell tu. Ikenlnton. Mr. J. P. Bryns for Hi. 
Towu end Mr. Dewron Kenned/ tor the Ooun- 
trr, will welt on the petroe. of thl, Oempsoy 
tor renew»!, end new hnilnem.

Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 
London and Lancashire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian. Phcenix, Mon
treal Plate Glees, Mutual Accident 
end Piste Glass, Norwich and 
London Accident.

■R. FELIX BMWISCOME,
who le neneslng the Insnmnee Hulun». liu

BANKING HOUH8-B B.m. to 6 p.ut.

WM. FITZGERALD,
Bulkier, 4 eatrader «M Jabber.

Contracta take" fbr all work connect* d with 
erratic* of new building», repaire or rebuild
ing. Twrnty-flve year» experience. f1r»t- 
cleee work according to plans and epeelflra- 
i Ion* guaranteed. Tull mate» fumlehed for 
any deeerlptlon of work. Good dry material 
always on nand. Best of references given ge 
to exeel le aoe of work and despatch.

Building tote For Sale
in dtflkrent local I ties. Meet desirable elles fbr 
homes. This Is the time to buy and build 
Let# eold and houses built thereon on terms 

re. easy terms of payment. Sev- 
inees end lot# tor sale. Everyone 
B bargain should »*e these. WM. 
LD. 124, corner of Dublin end

. Box 676. Peterborough. d'J6 wsa-iy

JKuStcal.
«R«AN. PIANOFORTE and 8IN0IN0

DB. DAVIES,
Organist of St. John’s church, late of Christ 

Church Cathedral and of BL Jame’e Cathedral. 
Toron1 o, receives pupils at hie residence. 46 
McDonnel-et. At home each day from 8 till 10 
a. m. and from 2 till » p. m to make engage
ments. ete. dA-lrn

lew® an® Coal.

COAL AMD WOOD.

jsieaessys
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON, 
Telephone Connection. Agent

COAL l_00AL !

The undersigned keeps always 
ON HAND at hie coal yard, all klnde of

OOAIi AND WOOD, 
which wilt be delivered (free ef charge tor car 
tags) to any part of the town. Terme Cash.

W JAMBS STEVENSON

Call and aee our Im
mense Stock of

LADIES’ VESTS
in all the Newest Styles from 

Lowent Price# ot the

KHITTH6 WORKS
SO# Ceorge-et.

FOR SALE.
rf>H E nnd.rels.ed offers to eell Lou 10 end II 
1 Houth Krork-.t, Including hie dwelling 

nr pert ollhe property to ,uU pureheeere.
IIMH HUBERT EINOAN.

MIDDLE HOUBB In CARLISLE'S 
TERRACE, corner of George end 
Londonste. Apply JOHN OAR 
LI8LB or HUGH MBHARRY. Reel 
■state Agent.

FOR SALE.
-A.T V*BY LOW PBIOB.

Lot 61 (south frontage) on Wo)«ely-st„ (one 
^ in Hartley’s eubdlvision) N.of the beet tat* 

end of the town.
QEOEOE 8TBTHEM.

SPECIAL

-AT THE-

People’s Store
393 George Street.

LOI PRICES - FRESH GOODS
See what a Little Money will Buy :

All-Wool Blaek Hour. 5e„ Sr., 9c„ 
lie., I3cu Hie., Ur., 29c.

Youcan’t bent them for prices.

New Dre** «ends lie, I0r., 12c.,
ISC* 17» 18ft, 20r.

Grand Value.

Canton Flannels from Sr., Table 
Line», Pure Linen, fro* liie. to 
One Dollar per yard.

Beys' Jersey Suits frein $1.00 np. 
Kid Clore» fro a 2$c. per pair np.

All-Wool Skirl* and Drawers at 
BOr.eaeb. Shirt», Ties and Cel 
lars, at Prices to suit Ihe Time*.

OUR POLICY, SMALL PROFITS

We work on Rigid Lino# of 
Small Margin# and Quick 

Return#.

FREDS. KNOWLES
«te S03ST-

*e. lei tto.ree.et.. - • Peterheroegh.

New Dress Goods
un

our Drew Goode in every
make. Color and duality, la French, Germea 
aud English make#. Trimwtegs and linings 

to match every Color of Drees floods.
Blaelt 8111», Black and Calerai 
(811k Warp)|Uennrirlta#, Blaek k 
Colored Cnlntm, All Wool 
Plaids. All Weal Serge#, Tweed 
Haitian#, Tweed Effects, Stanley 
Serge». Printed Canberra, Mel- 
tosa, All Weal Blaek Crape Cloth*. 

Co*ts»e SaKlags etc.

THOMAS KELLY,
350 and 356 George-cL and from 161 to 157

Bradbam'e Opera Houae,
I.IMITBD SMOAUaMnifT, 

Peel lively One Night Only

MONDA ¥, Nov. 10th.
McCarthy & Reynolds

In their Beautiful and Picturesque Irish 
Comedy Drame,

By Dan McCarthy. Produced with

Magnificent Scenery
---- AND----

Mechanical Effects 
STRONG CÂmiF CHARACTERS.

Beats on rale at Greatrlx’s Drug Store.
1'rices, 75c., 31e. and :$5c. dl07tf

Cbadreo C,y fbr Pitcher’s Castoda

Che Baîlç Review.
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HELD IT IN ROBBERS CUT
TRAIN ROBBERS VfRECK A TRAIN 

NEAR SEOALIA, MISSOURI.

Th. Aegln.er Prehehly Fntolly In,.red
tour Postal Clerk» Also Reirlve 

serar# Wounds The Smoking Car 
Torot-il l.'ptlde Itown ami Siun«h*d.

Skdai.ia, Mo., Nov. 7.—Train No. :> west, 
bouml on the Missouri Pacific Railway was 
wrecked by train robbers three miles east of 
Otter ville, near the notorious Robbers’ Cut, 
at 2s4 this morning. The train consisted 
of seven coaches, including mail express au<l 
baggage ears. The robber» had removed t he 
KpikuH. bolts and fish plates for a distance of 
three vail lengths and placed crowbars under 
the rails so that they would spread. When 
the engine touched the loosened rails it 
jumped the track, broke loose from the ten
der and ran .50 feet on the ties and turned 
over. Fireman Lyons jumped and escaped 
injury. Engineer Boyd stuck to bis post and 
«** eiveil severe injuries. The tender turned 
across the track throwing pert of the mail car 
ÎÜI feet on the side of the track. 
There were four postal clerks in the car and 
all were slightly hurt. The baggage and 
express cars were wrecked. The smoker , 
which was filled with passengers, was turned 
upside down and the car was badly smashed, 
but none of the occupants were 
seriously hurt. The two chair care 
jumped the track but did not turn 
over. The Pullman was the only 
coach to remain on the track. 
The engineer bad stopped the train • short 
distance from thé wreck to make repairs on 
his engine and the train was moving at the 
rat# or only about 18 mile# an hour when the 
engine struck the loosened rails, to which 
feet is no doubt due the marvelous 
•wraps of the passengers and train.

FOUL OFJTHE TRACK.
4a Express Collides With a Freight Bu 

et Broete—Two of the Train- 
mom Slightly I■ Jared

Bronte, Nov. 7.—The 7 p.m. express from 
Hamilton for Toronto when passing Bronte 
to-night ran into the side of an east-bound 
freight train, which was standing partly foul 
of the main line, throwing the express en
gine into the ditch, damaging the baggage 
cars on passenger train and «ioing consider 
able damage to several cars on the freight 
train. No passengers were injured. The 
driver aud fireman, both Hamilton men, 
were slightly injured.

A wrecking train was sent out from Tor
onto aud also a relief train at V. 10, and the 
passengers were brought to the city at U i. 
None ot them were injured beyond a -halting 
up.

A Sleeper Over * Trestle.
Dkluth, Minn., Nov. 7.—The sleeper 

Rermatla was thrown from e trestle here 
this morning, end falling !» feet alighted on 
its side in about three feet of water. The 
car is a complete wreck. Twenty persons 
were more or lees bruised, but onlv one 

.seriously hurt.
THE M'KINLEV TARIFF.

Leading KenuMlcan Journal» Pronounce 
Against It.

• Chicago, Nov. 7.—The Evening Journal, 
for many years one of the staunchest of Re
publican nepers, in the course of a double- 
leaded editorial on the political situation, this 
afternoon says: ‘-What now shall be the Re
publican party’s course? Himply this, 
that it must live up to what 
are lie real principles. The McKinley 
MU must not stand unchanged. 
It must be modified in almost every feature. 
A national caucus of the party he* been 
held and its leaden must obey the dictates 
of that caucus. There is no occasitfn for de
lay until a Democratic Congress has à*- 
se.ubled and a Republican Senate given So- 
sent to the change* required."

l-n*t HI* Hm«*«I.
Stratkori», ’ or. 7. — A • nuder Simpson,

tif.R Vw.l i.m. . I .4 hi# •ri:;«i faint'».

Wm'knl by a II m i n ane.
SxtBHKHKK.V, Xqv. «».A liiiri 'n anê pàmed 

over I lid « i 1-^Im.r !•—ta"y;. .%
BiiiUet: of here wire 'wrecked;

A GERMAN WREUK.

AN EXPRESS COLLIDES WITH A GUN
POWDER TRAIN.

leny Pratih Injurr.l Tb*- Ui|ilu«i<in 
Heard f»»r Mile* ISatfesur in l»«u»eg*l 

Kff-turu e.f Hie I *lie** Oueral lor.

Bkrmx; Nor. 7.—A |i#»vMiger train uml s 
tram loaded with gunpowder collided near 
Bovkum to-day. Tim explosion that 
folloivci was heard for wiles around. The 
two irugiiMwi s ami mevcral passengers were 
iiijurwl, but no one ja reported kille-i.

TrrriWr CiiMiwioii.
Khanuhai, Nov. 7v-.fi terrible accident
BNiK-viirred at Tai-"l.‘i«g-Fo, at which place 

aw sit uated the government milts for the 
manufacture of innrilcr. While the work
men were employed about, the mills an ex
plosion occurred which entirely demolished 
the building. The 1<>n* of life was enormous 
:m i» i noii». being kilhkl. The cause of the 
exult.#ion is not known.

R ^TURN OF THE exiles.
They IM**e-ni Tlieir Melding* *ad lte#uir# 

fetire Prêtec« ton.
Dvbux, Nov. —No little excitement
as occai*ion<~l in Tipperary yesterday by 

reports that a number of evicted tenants 
had werrtiy vcdcemeil their holdings, but 
were afraid to return to take possession of 
them,

Ku-picion having fallen on Michael tl'Con- 
nor. a foreman inecluniie employed on some 
buildings in New Tipperary, a.crowd gath
ered opposite bis lu-use and iiegan assailing 
him w ith opprobrious <q>it bets. A force of 
armed |ioli<r however, vririag the mob 
was dispersed and a guard placed abound 
the house. 'Ibis inovuing O’Ctamor went 
«ipenly to Hie uflu v vf the estate and ob- 
laineii the key of his old house.

The agent having supplied him with men 
and nu l #. < 1"< '<>niK>r soo>i had hia eflects re
moved, to Old Tipperary, under the protec
tion of a large escort ol police. < uns tables 
eiv'uow stHii' DHl at the front and rear of 
tiie building

Mr Uallmu- In Donegal.
||Dubmx, Nor. 7.—Mr. Falfour completed 
tbe t iird stage of his Donegal tour yester
day amid n blinding anil coiitinnoin* down
pour of rain. The most noteworthy incident 
of the day occurred at IJunglv#. where, 
after being groaned at by townsmen. Mr. 
Balfour received a deputation. | While 
Mr. Balfour *va* addressing the depu
tation Mr. McNeil. M.P., appealed 
and began to addivs* the people 
on the terrible barbarttiee of Bal
four'» rule and on . evictions ami other 
matter*. Mr. Balfour, replying, expressed" 
surprise at the intrusion of such matters on 
thi» oceasioii. Me reminded the jieople 
of thé «uvçeas vf his tour, and 
s* id he would repeat what he uad 
aln-ady done if nece*aarjr. He a]#peale*l 
to all having the interest of their country 
at heart, to say whether Ihe Government 
project» were not calculated to benefit Ire
land more thuO all the leeches ever made. 
At the conclusion (if li*hour's remarks a 
mini named Sweeney dihvlaimeii i.'ommouer 
McNeil’s authority f<> speak for the district.

In a letter publish*-1 to-day McNeil 
challenges Balfour to dilaté in his utterance 
before Donegal audiences on the use of tbe 
battering rani in accomplishing evictions, 
as he boasted hi Farlunnent he was willing

l iiloiiUt* anil Niulo«nili»«» In Combat.
Mr. Balfour left fiwêedore fit sjx .thie 

morning and arrived at Ivetterkemiy at Hi, 
He had a loqg iuterri-ov with the t'atholic 
bishop and received deputations <>f promi
nent citizens asking for railway extensions 
Mr. Balfour in a sjieVcli declared that the

Ki--4»ut lldvcrmiieiit's peri-d <»f office would 
ltuikv«l liacli u|»m zo* mi era of efficient 

publie work* in the poor districts «if lrelaml 
tin arriving at <)magh lie received an addresa 
from the inhabitant-. Here a number of 
Natioiialiwts vhecre.fl for <i|a«lstone and 
O'Brien and were attacked by the Vnionists

E'lvsent. A Bi-viilmmge ensued, the Vnion- 
fs, who wer«- in greater nmnbers, finally 

suppi« #-ing ihe Nationalist». When the row 
wtfs-owr Sir. Balfonr thanked the ne«»ple 
heart il.v for their rciv-piion. From Omagh 
Mr. Balfour went to I'ortadnwn, where he 
met with ah ovation. In a >|H-ech to the

Ï.'ople jio i.romi-i-il «1 some lime in the 
uture to sis-ak t*>-ilivin on politic*.- In tbe 
meantime lie lhatik«-«l them from the bottom 

of .ids heart, knowing that no matter What.

1 wut,y lied misjudged hi* work the people of 
‘orluduWn liad not.
At Dimgzuuion Mr. Balfour was received 

in a very «■••rdial way by many of. Ihe peôple. 
Tjiere was> great viii-wd. to iiieét nfm.

STANLEY'S AWFUL CHARGE.
Did Jamleeon Hat# n .Native Killed I# 

Nérui-e n .>l*eâ«-li
leOMWiX, Nov. 7.—Al:; Barttelot says that 

Stanley's account, of his brother's death i< 
completely nt varinm-v with Jamieson’s ac
count ami Sorga.*’ '«•«n.ifession. Lieut., W, 
Bovrt, one of the ollhvin who tried Morga, 
nay» .Stanley's assertion that an English jury 
woukl have acxuittol him seems an ini|K*ach* 
ment of the «-ourt martial's fairnes*. tSorgn'.i 
only defence was that he was about t«> striku 
bis" wife, and the Manyenia* penally for 
murder i* merely p-trunitiry. Surge need- 
no fmlher pi'ovucaiinn. Bonny <1 id not ap
lanir until alter the scene, and if Stanley de- 
peiuls on tiie aixxuiul «if the Manycma-. ho 
must remember that t hry were relativ«-* <>f 
the mmderer. In ' justifying hi* brother'# 
severity a> necewi i'v under tbe eireuui- 
etaiice#, and only the .-Une as that to which 
Stanley was accustomed to resort, Mr. 
Barttelot declare* that .Stanley only 
raiseil the question in «rtler to. throw 
du*t in the e>v* of Ihe public and that 
he is quite ready to meet him hi a court of 
law and divulge everything. He also de
clare* that "it l»»** lx»eii t leany proved that 
bis brother met his death white carryiug out 
Btrnley'* instnierions to the letter. Mr.. 
Barltelot nays that h I though the rear 
colimm wa> composed ot fetdili* unit kick men 
and tlie worst c.bafacters «ml it was in a 
miseraUVconditio» Uiiough famine and in
activity the morlalily wa* l«-## than in Stan
ley’s (-(111111111. Bart t~M say* the offence 
punished with -sfid hifUtw was desertion, not 
thci<; uiid that S:.u«l -• ili-nt.!i oveum-d long, 
nfu-v Major Bartr l.i lb‘ quotes from 
“1 ►aikost A!Tlvn’>t .ni»-.. ’» inquiries of natives 
w hr.<ii*prov.-«l chal'gv* •»( cruelty and distinct
ly stilted that lue moi-taUty was only due 
to Ixul aiid iusutticiellt loixf. Barttelot was 
alocnt from June *4 to July 1« and was 
killed July hf; therefore, he could nob have 
been ie#poii*h»Iai tor the demoralization of 
the can:p. Nothing eontd-have been worse 
than Stanley* liniviiig Nvl*on and party'St 
day* without f«m«i which action. resulted in 
tne death « f 47 of them.

Mtanlejr Speak» Tel Again.
London, Nov. h,—The Times prints a 

three-vulumn signed statement which Stan
ley dictated to it* New York correspondent. 
Stanley nccnæH Major Barttelot of persist
ent and- vindictive, cruelty to the people 
•under hi» (vmuiitr.d which directly 
le-l i«» hi* «i« alb. Stanley says Ue 
hiniM-lf wonl*l . l»«ve ii( «|uitted the mur
derer. lie liild* th.it h.u ttelot expn *->ed 
the wi!«lr*t hi -l imwt imfouuded suspicion*
which «.'Xlvodfrl I-» the lelivf that Stanley
would not ne*itrile to 1*11*011 li.irttelot and 
bail fot.mvd a design to aim» fins the expedi
tion and curvy «..tv b.s project* with
the coi'inivaiiét- of I ..li v»n nnd l lppo Tib. 
Maiifi v ;«<•«• n o ,i i.i «-*-«n of . baying pur
lin,«.I -i. gut H.ir,- the. sole purpee# 
ot I.axing z.vx >. entered . that
the (ulipibu.l l ie • n i if !►: furnfitiied 
fur hit i;-.- «- « Pfioi.. . v ri.lm.l* the id-
form.tl <-i« t.. - »»U: • .-• ; • ;• >.n if.umy Z mzi- 
ln»*4.« .\ra>i- <«• .• ■*«.«, iiie ufijr
/toi* Be gîte» tor the Jameeoa story u mat a 
Lurofiean showed him sketches and that be 
lad had see» the evidence report-»*! to th* 
l uthortties of the ffodp state.

The l imes ways if these charges ar* true 
li*ey will i-iimpel all EuglMmieu to cx-x-r ate 
Ihe memory of lue» who coufil 1 ring MU'h 
jiégrace to tlieeiiame and fatn«v*f a hsliuti 
w".hi.-h yields to imne in it* ragur l I'.n hu-

Oaaity end i4>- Ww must, however.
Admit that the t-vnlw»— i- for from complete. 
And as reganl' James*m the <-i«arge is «I#- 
ploraWy vague.

GEN. LAURIESbPEECH.
!*• Nwaee Ksntemeat at aa la*

perlai Federal lou Meetiw*.
[V Y. Herald Vahle.J

London, Nov. 7.—The Imperiad Federation 
League, which aims at tbe closer alliance of 
Ihe colonies to t he Mother Country, held a 

sting in this city tofiay. Tbe object of 
gathering was to consider how Canada 

- -M be more closely federated to England. 
Recent utterances of prominent Canadians 
i* the McKinley tan* afforded a good ma
son for calling the meeting.

Sir John Lubbock and Sir Robert Fowler 
iqieoed tbe proceedings with speeches, in 
wfak-h “the wise and patriotic utterance# of 
Canadian statesmen* on tbe subject were 
loudly praiwd

General Laurie, a member of Ihe Canadian 
Parliament, next add reused the leaguers. His 
speech caused much astonishment to the 
meeting. He began by hoping that bis 
tauvrs would not think that the 
McKinley tariff was conceived in s 
hostile spirit either to England or 
Canada. The Americans had only dttne 
what it siKHild be the object of the Imperial 
Federation League to do—to trade prefer
entially with th5r own people If English 
Statesmen were wise they too would see that 
tbe only way to build up a united empire 
was by united trade methods. They roust 
toot talk of Canada as e colony. That was 
a term long peel. Canada was a country 
a dominion of itself—and could not be held 
In leading strings any longer. It erne an 
allied state end not longer» dependency.

Here the murmurs of surprise grew so loud 
that the General turned to the chairman 
and said. “I didn't eome here In say what 1 
thought would be pleasant to yon, but to give, 
you an idea of what the opinions are in 
Canada on this matter.

‘As to an Imperial Federation,” he went
, “there are mat difficulties in the way. 

Auy proposal of a scheme must come from 
Canada and not from the Mother 
Country; otherwise it would be mid 

t England is trying to force mat
ters. But they must remember that it 
would be utterly impossible to govern Can
ada from this side of the water. United 
trade methods end the power to deal with 
England preferentially was the real method

General Laurie sat down amid a murmur 
which was the mere courtesy of applause, 
and tbe ineeiing carried a resolution urging 
that communications be opened with the 
people in Canada with the view of finding out 
what could be done.

Tbe chairman said that, if for federation's 
lake it should be needful to sacrifice free 
trade principles to a certain extent, the 
Sacrifice was worth making.

4 aprivi <"erdlally WakwscS.
HOME, Nor. 7.—General von Capri Vi. the' 

German Chancellor, arrived at Milan to-day. 
fcignor Crispi. the Italian Prime Minister, 

him at the station and the two ex
changed hearty greetings. They then drove 
to a hotel and held a conference. The papers 
cordially welcome Geu. von "Caprivi to 
Italy. The Lombardia says Italian opinion 
favors cementing tbe bonds of affection aud 
common interest!» which unite Germany and 
Italy and also favors the promotion <»f

Katie** Imaginary Wrong*
London, Nov. «.—Kate Riordan has been 

arrested charged with shooting Dr. Bright 
yesterday. It is supposed she was incensed 
at the prospect of Hr. Bright’s daughter 
marrying a man namml Maine», who, she 
alleges, was formerly engaged to herself. 
Mr. Maines assert»* that he was never en
gaged to Kate Riordan, and-that she I» 
ialKiring under an insane delusion.

(|.u*rniillMing A meric»» Celt le.
in-KKixi.», Nov. 7. —In a npeech this even

ing Sir. Chaplin, President of the Board of 
Agriculture, said he regretted that it was 
necessary to («strict the importation of 
cattle from infected «’>>ti ol i-i*-*, but the gen
eral result would be that more cattle would- 
lie reared at home. The McKinley law, he 
said, would certainly not make England let* 
obdurate against • be. importation of Ameri
ca» cattle.

Avenge*! Ah limult to Hie >l«tlbe.r,
Parih, Nov. 7.—The duel-between Maurice. 

Bernhardt, nun of Harah Bernhardt, and M 
Mmirney, the dramatic critic, who wa* chal
lenged by the formel" in consequence of hia 
comments U|*ui Madame Bernhardt'* per 
formuoee in “Cleopatra,” was fought to-day, 
ahd result«-«1 in Meurney being slightly 
wounded in the arm.

The fluke ami I lie
Bkhmx, Nov, 7,-rThe Kietiz Zdtimg an

nounces ihe acceptance ' of Dr. Stoecker's 
resignation a* "court cnnnlain and dean of 
the cathedral. The Ei viviunige Zwituug says 
Ktoecker wa* dismissed in consequence of a 
complaint ma«le against him by the Grand 
Duke of Baden. «

• . r-—- iThe tmine «if Ilia Ailvwuce.
London, Nov. 7. — The heavy withdrawal 

of gold from the Bank of England for the 
Continent wa* the cause of the tiank directors 
raising the rale of discount from to IS p<»r 
cent. If the withdrawal of gold continue» 
a further advance will probably be made in 
the discount rate.

Mr. Gtlhoely, M.f>, lejuretl.
Dublin, Nov. 7.—James Gilhooly. member 

of the House of C'çmnum* for. West Cork, h 
in • precarious condition, the result of in
juries received by being thrown from his

A Torpedo Boat Aeliorr.
Kiel, Nov. 7t—A German tory»lo boat i# 

ashore near Rvanikc on Bornholm Island, 
Denmark. A steamer has gone to the

Mef ihe s»m* Fate.
Petersburg, Ind., Nov. 7.—A terrible 

conflagration occurred at Winslow. Pike 
Cotintv, this state, this morning. Not a 
house is left standing ami 4U.I people are 
homeless. There was no lirwdèpartment.

The Protectorate Proclaimed.
Zanzibar, Nov. «.—The estoblishmen t of 

the British protectorate over Zanzibar has 
been formally proclaimed.

Killed by * Fowl Cert.
Cornwall, Nov. «.—Florence, daughter 

of Mrs. T. H. White of this place, was run 
over by a load of cool ami iustanf ly killed 
this afternoon, the xvlutel passing over lies

< rippled fur Lif*. *
Manor, Nov. «,—Mr*. Henry Blakely of 

Huntingdon we« thrown from a buggy 
while returning home and bad her knee *o 
badly injunhl v'.ai tne cap bad to be r^- 
inoved. w»L it." • • 1 t.w !>.'•>

BURNED IN THEIR BEDS.
rnlal Hotel Fire In » Kentucky City— 

Many Guest* Suffocated.
Owensboro, Ky., Nov. 7.—Owensboro 

was visited lest night by the most disastr 
fire in her history, which destroyed property 
to the amount of *230,000. At least five per
sona were horned to death, while others were 
seriously injured in jumping from the burn
ing buildings. Tbe fire originated in • 
pantry in tbe basement of the Bredd House, 
which was filled with sleeping guest*, 
who were awakened and ran out 
into the street, while many crazed 
with fear jumped from the window*. 
Wot. H. Hohen jumped from â third-jtory 
window, fell on his back and was fatally in
jured. Five gueste of tbe hotel ere miming 
end it ti believed they have been burned V» 
•tenth while sleeping. A high wind wae 
blcwmg nt the time and whee the hotel wee 
swept away the flame* reached the Bank of 
Commerce building next door end that i
soon in aubes. The building on the cor__
occupied by The Owensboro’ Mssesnger, with 
its costly outfit, wee eleo destroyed. T 
fire then spread around the corner and 
burned several buildings.

LKTTHRSFltOMTITK HEAD.
LOSS OF A FOREIGN BARK OFF THE 

LONDON COAST.

* towlto «'...el MO. will. *11
' <>we«tilr to Wrer,.,. WeeAeA
*«*—•-* •" » Trwwr. fM tfe.

#v* MKtoilOE, P.E.L, Noe. 1.—A pilot 
«toted up at FI* IUand ee.eral eeetoepee 
Iwermg Heredinb poetmarke aad e««rwi« to 
«erttoe oe the bark Kalka. ( apt F Fae- 

Numerous tetters similarlv addrewed 
fc gold-beaded caw, a box containing a small 

Mint of money and oownderabte other 
ickage hare aleo been ptefced up along the 
v Ixmdon shore. It is rumored that dur

ing m of the late severe storms parties in 
the neighborhood of Tignieh saw a large 

k in distress off the shore at that place. 
While they were watcfaU* her a thick rain 
iquall laid her from view, aad when it 
ttoered away the vessel had disappeared aud 
wa» not seen again. Everythin point* to 
Ihe low of a large foreign hark with all 
hand* on board. Where she ww from, 
where bound to end who were on board are 
fet matters f.«r roajectitreoaly.

A Tiweuat Hr «weed.
London, Nov. 7.—A heavy storm prevail

ed throughout Great Britain and Ireland
-day, and much damage lew been done. 

The rain i* falling incessantly and in many 
Sections the country is flooded.

Viscount ( antelope, a nephew of Baron 
Rockville, climbed into the rigging of a 
tteauier sod clwered the men who were going 
to their rescue for a whilejbut the cold wan 
*0 bitter that be became benumbed and wan 

pt overboard and drowned, 
lie British bark Elizabeth Boy baa been 

wrecked on Tory Island. Six of the person* 
aboard of her were drowned.

BRADSTREET’SWEEKLY REVIEW.
fha I'sual CliM'k ('son B »e*n Owiag «•

me IMIMUI
New York, Nov. ? -.Special telegrams to 

Bradhtreel’s show about the customary « heck 
to the jobbing trade throughout the country 
owing to the etoctio;uj ami attendant exc it e 
toent, though a nuudwr of trade centres re
port no »|ipm’iable interféra»*, with an 
active trade movement. The weather has 
proven generally favoralde for farm and 
plantation work, and tlie movement <«f atafde 
crops has been mnea-ingly free. Tin» 1» 
notic eable in wheat, sugar, cotton aud riue 
sfaipmeuu to primary market*. Indian «**•« 
and oats are on the contrary in «lecreased 
movement. Cotton haecoiitiiiueil to decline-m 
liberal receipt», weaker cables and abort sell 
log at all points. Rrioe* for Granger Trunk 
Line ami other shares on Frfilay were th* 
lowest for the year and stock spe«iilavion at 
New York is badly «ieiuoralized. The sugar 
trust receivership, unfavorable rumor* 
about railroad properties and heavy bear 
manipulation share in producing the result 
with apprehensions regarding the financial 
and speculative situation at London. Our 

•y market is close, with <iall loans at 
een tl and 25 per cent., thé comlition 

being aggi avated bv a Miuhlen advance of 
the Bank of England rate to 4 per cent. 
At the interior tlie situation apparently 
begins to favor a return of funds to 
New York. Foreign exchange was quite weak 
but is stronger on tbe advance in rnoner in 

' 'Hidee are somewhat depressed and 
even leather i* in less active dediaml. The 
effort t« advance price* for anthraciie coal 
at Philadelphia last, week did not survend 
and the demand has fallen off. There have 
been sales of steel rails reported at lews than 
$‘2y per ton at eawtern mill», which marks a 
decline. Pig iron is barely firm for lowest 
grades,but makers continue to report that uu 
stocks are awumutatiug. October bauk clear
ing» at ‘Vt cities exofeded all previous months 
except May last. The October gain over last 
year for the country is only .'1.9 per cent 
owing to a decrease at New York of 1.4 per 
cent, caused by redmvd stock exchange 
►peculation.

Dry goods are lews active east. BUsiucs* 
in spring cotton and wool draw goods share* 
the quieter tone of the general market. 
Wheat ha» been lower in price on freer move
ment of the crop in the Northwest. Our own 
advices indicate that total domestic available 
stocks increased only 11,IMXI,(*M> bushels in 
October against a gain «>f •ju.UUO.OOO busheln 
ir. ( fitober. t$». Stock* in the 
Uniteil States (b-»tli coaste). afloat 
for Europe and at vrineipal pointa of 
accumulation in the LTiit«»d Kingdom and on 
the Continent «111 Nov. 1, were 18,000.0xi 
bushels smaller than »n Nov. 1, 1890. Busi
ness failures reporte«l to Bradotreet's numbvi 
161 in the Vniteil Slates this week against 
164 last week, and 24* this week lest vejr. 
Canada had *7 this week «gainst $> la#t 
week. l’hê total numlier ot failures in the 
United State*, Jan. 1, to date, k ftiw. 
•gain»! 9WH in a like poi tiou ot 1889.

The Feirelgn Bourse*.
London, Nov. 7.—'The stock exchange here 

closed today very depressed, with consols at 
94, the lowest figure since the conversion. 
Rupee paper declined \% and Argentin» 
securities IV.* under increasing doubt* 
as to the character of the Gov
ernment's financial arrangements. The 
final street dealing* in American 
railroad securities showed a slight recovery 
after the ofticial cluiw, due to cables quoting 
the New York market «toady. Still there 
were left declines ranging from to 2V- 
Foreigner* shaie i in the general deuioralixa- 
tiou, falling % to l!j. English railways 
show an average drop Of per rant.

Thé Park bourse clostal with prii-esat their 
weakest thre« *per cent, rente* losing .«0 can 
times, rio tinto 18 francs and foreigner» gen
erally J i tier cent .

Tne Berlin boerse to-day Wa* depreawd. 
Banks dropped 1>,' per cent, and foreigners 
H per cent. Mines alone were steady.

liny lug np the Packing Mon***.
Chicago, Nov. 7.—H is stated that th* 

purchase of several leading beef and pork- 
packing house» here by an English syndicate 
has been practialiy consummated.

•Ml,OdO Subscribed.
Philadelphia, Nov. .7.—The meeting 

held to-night by the Irish Nationalist ieaders 
was e* liicoeestul as tbe one held last night. 
It we* announced that over $16,000 had thus 
far been raised here for the «‘anse of the par
liamentary party.

A Tow# Wiped Out.
Hartman, Ark., Nov. 7.—Yesterday the 

entirabusiness portion of tbti plat* was. 
burned, low $27,000, Two hundred bale* of 
cotton at the depot and the depot building 
was also destroyed.

Drowned lie » Filter*.
St rests v ills. Nor. 7.—The lU-moutbw- 

old «on of Mr. Will Hill got the cover off an 
old-fashioned *‘oven” cistern in some way 
end fell into it When discovered it wee too 
late to save the child’* life.

feucci Rlewiy Mceowl*.
New York, Not. 7.—Succi, the fa»ur, 1* 

losing weight rapidly. He k beginning to 
look pale and haggard, although he has 
fasted for only 48 hour*. He ha* already 
dropped 10 pounds in weight- Rla pulse 1*

Telegrapbie Tap*.
Thomas and William Harper, treasurer 

and manager of the Harper Bros, pa., 
nianuia -turerx of decorated lamps. New 
York, aie mMing.

Bv thé éxpfosioadf a sit-pwel shell one
Vi IÎK1: »i»t fdifir others injured at

8au.iifl May * ('o.t T«u«mto, billiard table 
makers, have removed from Adelaide-strcot 
west to te; King-Street w«fl, where they alii 
keep 1* stock everything ajjpertaining to the 
aoble games of bllliai de, pool or bowling 
alky.

/
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AT THE WOODSTOCK GAOL

GOUGH BROS. GIGANTIC GO !
$8,000.00 Stock of Overcoats Harpooned

:r.aa at Half Price
YOU WISH

Advertise
Anything 
Anywhere 

"Any time
WRITE TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. io Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

The Biggest Bonanza in Bargains ever 
offered in Peterborough. A fig for the 
McKinley Tariff—a fig for all

Hood's
Sarsaparilla In spite of everything GOUGH BROS, 

always come to the top—always have a 
panacea for impoverished purses in a Sup
erb Stock of Good and Cheap Goods. In 
addition to the the Big Top-coat Triumph 
they have a splendid Stock of Suits of allCHUraa Cry far PitaWt Csttoria

kinds, and Gents’ Furnishings, at bottom 
prices. Also a splendid Stock of Boots 
and Shoes, and the prices—like the Boots 
and Shoes—are down on the ground.

We never made such heavy purchases 
for the tall trade as we have this season.

The remainder of the KIDD BANK
RUPT STOCK will be literally slaughter
ed. It must be cleared out regardless of 
cost or price within the next 30 days. I 
you want the best of every kind of Good s 
from an Overcoat to a pair of Overalls 
don’t give GOUGH’S the go-by.

Jibe Batts "Review. MR. SHELDRAKE’S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL GOUGH BROS., the Wonderful Cheap Men, 
always wide awake and on the lookout for snaps for 
their customers, have seized a Tremendous Bargain 
in Overcoats in Montreal, where they have bought 
art $SjOOO Job IjC* «/ Owrftnl» at lees thun Half Price. 

These Goats are cf Prime quality and embrace all 
the Styles, including Nape, Worsted, Beavers, Mel 
tone, etc., now on sale. Oh, what a Sweep 1 What 
a chance for Bargains 1 Just for example, to show 
what a Crusher to Competition theee Overcoats are 
let us quote as a Startler as well as Starter:—

Men’s Overcoats $3.95
and from that up, in all Clothe and Styles, to suit all Purree.

'MSHi

praise His ns we, for tla jey tortag the angel throng as they crown HI. GOUGH BROTHERS,lc. to $6.110tele You can’t stand off the rigors of winter in any 
better way than by coming to our stores and pick
ing out an equipment that will carry you through 
the cold weather.

■T1»tftfl
i .riri«e,d The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George 

Street, Peterborough, Ont.

Twm not bea party to allowing the eon 
doomed cell to be entered by attorneys and 
a reporter. Not much.”

Mr. Hilton: “1 cannot see how it will in
jure the man.’

Judge Gait: “Well, I da”
The order was refused, and BirchaU will 

go to the gallows without giving hie testi
mony in Graeme v. Globe.

Provide*». 
» the last e«

PER ROLL
SISSTTu

GEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER, W. J. MORROW°S£2£roRE£fr- All New Goods to 

select from at CASH
large supply ofhas just receivedr. Joae'e Geubch—1 OE FRAMES I PICTURE MOULDINGS.

CREDIT Call and examine them,Bible CH earn, i 
!.. Evening Praj LIMEIS&ptUKK

Usbeie oe duty. I
Ueauti/ul Ales, White Label pts. and «to.. Pine Porter, 

Guinness’ and Canadian Gin, Bum, Brandy, Port, 
Sherry, Native, J. Bull, Angostura, Sauterne, Char

treuse, Kutnel, Absinthe & Curaeo, Oooderham’e, 
Walker & Seagram's Whisky in bottle «6 wood.

Hotels supplied at City Prices.

«•tided Doth morale» eed mala».ir/mSSÎllES1 bet Oeeedleoe u well, eboeld throw erbl- 
tratloo to the wled. end light I *r .elf, 
femlly ud eouetry.

These oeoeeloce erlee, unlarteuelely, toe 
ofteo, when we ere unprepared had un- 
gesided, end ee e oooeeqaenoe we ere left 
totbe merey of deogeteueeod eubtlle faee, 
who era et ell Umee cruel end reteetleee.

Oar epeelel object In this article le lo 
show Gened lees, who rales their owe ll.ee, 
the bepploeee at their femlllee, end the 
welfare of our eeUoa.the greet eeoeeelty of 
Immediate entiaa le the dlreeUea of light
ing fees which ete to be found la el meet

Menzies’ Old Stand.KhMeaBs, 
—Twenty thi(Aekburaheml

Trlelty.Holi 400 GEORGKST., I'KTKKUOKOt'GH.

LADIES' GAPES
W. J. MORROW,SaMe, Seal, IT IS FALSE«ray Laab,

sser-.oM 3*0 M080S STREET. PETZBBOBOVMLOpiwuaai.

NOBLE
PLUMBER«

Ureealaad 
Heal, also

ZZ.
All at 

Reasonable 
Prices.

MILLS BROS.

UOLAN i HACKETT,does Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gaa or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

riTt.szXr
8%*iroSi5h otoboe-ih 
fa-Jt. eed T g. mi. Bev. Alex.hhd T p. m. Si 

Baptimt Chubob.

No. 395 George Street,

Have opened a New and Fresh Stock of 
DRY GOODS in the premises lately occupied

T. HURLEY,
HALL, INKS A Cl Real Estate Agent,

867 OUOROB-ar. by M. Sullivan & Go.
These goods are all new and fresh and 

bought for cash. Will be sold at prices never 
heard of before in Peterborough.

Give us a call and be convinced.
Hext doer to T. Dolan A'Co., Oeorgo-et.

NOBLE,
The Plumber,

WINTER UNDEBCLOTHING.
Your Suit.
You’re not in doubt are you ? 
Little room for that if you’ll 
come to us for your Fall Suit. 
Neat, new, dressy patterns, well 
furnished goods and we put the 
garments together to stand. 

Bring us your order.

Ladies’, Gents k Children's 
—nr—

■oltonlon,
Natural Wool,

Scotch Lambs Wool, 
Shetland Cashmere, 

White Cashmere,
Canadian Wool,

Penman’s Marine, Ac.

Ladies’ and Children’s Com
bination Saits in all sizes.

We are showing a special line 
in Boys Underclothing, Men’s 
Cardigan Jackets, Ladies’ Jer
seys, and a full range of Boys’ 
Scotch Hosiery.

dleeeeee Le like unto the military gen,

jT'tfebbïtb

HAG6ART & KIDD
TOWN and ) 1, 

COUNTY J Wj

COMMISSION l| 
and SHIPPING if

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE

I CURE FITS! TMSANDS IF MTTUS
T« toy to ran eetenh by mleg loeel epptteetiee’. 
COwih is cot e krai hot e mtiiuLwe 
*»». ItUeete dlmera of the mee'a bom.

GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.O AM CRON à. Go. Whee I soy Owe# I As wt meee.Uti'ISSSKMMtEwnraielhe Ural. Lmm U m^Vshi.jraeel rathM "OUK HoMK8.'^Thüi
hondird and Hit» .

WEDDING CARDS.

ÜSAWS1WEAKHaü, Innés s Co,■twrsbto by tib 
r« b Uw Knakcdyfc •8» Money to Loan.Review Stationery Store,

TILLS, GaKAHA.

JlnllwUI

UmBEU
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THE RAILWAY SIDING. Temperance & Panerai Life Ass. Go.
EIGHT MONTHS' GAINS IN 1890 OVER 1889.

210 more application» accepted.
$173,500.00 more insurance accepted.
$11,053.03 more cash received.
$10,141.90 le»» cash paid for death claim» 

and surrendered policies.
H. f. LINDS». HENNI SUTHERLAND,

French twee. 1'hera cowls are pul up Is
bottles sed see tbs ttsest Is tbs

Sun Life Rarely Is muele ot so kick s quslfty
Roots. Dsrldsoo. Lengtord. OsklU. Kntber-

tlckets 1er Old Folks Oonoert os is* Hot.Tbs reputation of tbs Oubrsldsr ot tbs Tews Council, had bad better «mil St «ass at W.R Greetrei'n
a haw drag «tore nadtave rant» marked.

were admliablr

Assurance Co y of Canada lessly readered Tbs playing
Pupils la Yoaal aad Iratromenlal Musts.

delicacy ot their Impossible to arrange wits tbs property

MONTREALHEAD OFFICE capacity The music reached s point

Agent MarbWe ate selling the bankrupt stock ofwho are at the bend u< the profession present wllb the eomeHttee, but the eouocil-
OBee, SB Gwnteet.M. J. Tierney at prices Dover before ugered

la Peterborough, la addition hare parant and «nelly decided to accept the route
a large stock of groceries, massa soloist <« great playing Partie and go la by Mr.1m feree (Life XMAS IS COMING !sod tlqiGeo. Hilliard's property.

HXIiI will glre you the best relue la Canada.
Brown Bios.. Oriental Grocery, Hunter-eLthe woad-

played by Ladies will find it to their advantage to œil et MBS. B. M. BOBS 
end inspect her stock of all Materials for Art Needlework. Newest 
Patton B in Algerian and Figured Bilks, all shades of Fait ami 
FIumn, Chenille and Bilk Corde and Fcmpone, Moleokln, 
Velvet, Bolting Cloth. Newest Designs for Homan Embroidery

Magic Flute.
PETERBOROUGH AT JAMAICA.THOSE WHO BOY The present routs uf the aiding Is the

proposed »t tbs
ctl severe! weeks ago. Tbe right of way win pinking bin heavily-

Who Study Thetr Beet Intereete through Mr. Hilliard's property will be
Mows. Alfred de Hers were tbe result ot en-
quallUsd gnelus

tetbeO-P.M.

MBS. B. ZE. BOSSmoUnblng It sod distributing the contents,
oonsUting of lady's wearing apparel, alongTbe exhibit wee ready this
the track. Tbs trank belonged to Mise «4 OBOHGB STREET

Martin, two architectbb aim Iibb h—n In bbH Ifnixd 1

NOVEMBER !aad wlUao ueriatsad operaUoar. which wUI
base neatly and eystemntieaUy arranged that of Harr W. Drelbrodt, tbe AJreedy eight or tea ears of lumberla thirty-four tray» aad will cover a

are lying at the station hare waiting to besheet thirty tent long, the trays helm played with rare unloaded at the .lie of tbs works. The eld-
Prnulela AaaaMaauli. sang In Italian aad log therefore be laid any tooly of tbs This is the mouth when Young Men and Women who 

desire to prepare lor lucrative employment should enter 
l lie Peterborough BuHneso College.

C. 6 BEAM, M.A., IX B. i mcwciwaiw
A. BLANCH AMO, Chart’d. Ace’U

WANTED.—A Boy to take cars of College Rooms in return for tuition.

crsssr afterwards In Bngllab. solos that .rapidly.
■has *inimsw.a»tw.awi)ui.«i

Mr. O. Oumprlebt Is In town Orderswill be heard lor
ly he left at Masers. Taylor A McDon

ald's or Mr. A. L. Devto’etere. lydictOrsoarlas wears pertlcslsrin lufacture of spselsl erUclee for the eeeerea. which you auger with byepepwe rad Life 
rial? Hhiluh*. ViUllrer is grata, tant to 
u N .Id by Oca A. NrboMd, Die. gw.were kindly responded to. Forasmuch do It hath been duly aa-

the ordinary stock. However, tbslr nounccd that there will, peredrenture, be
and style ereor tnonighor radio.» a grande «yoglogo of sundry

womens In ys grsste ball. In ye publleke THE WAY TO GET RICHStine, end It Is to be boned that further op-wiu be tally piler-, ye date whereof In Thursdays, uthportunlty will be offered ot beerlag con days ol ye présenta month, nil cltix.oe who
deeyre to bear ye eynelns thereof will do Save your money when purchasing by going to the person 

who holds the reputation and who does sell Wall Papers, Cur- 
tain Pole* and ItaAo Blind» at less money than other dealers 
have dared to offer them at. We don’t offer rideculous discounts 
because we don’t put it on and therefore can’t take it off. Look 
in at other places and then get our prices and let the goods speak 
for themselves.

TEACHER’Setore deur handle» of Tery «ne ftntib, oral well to attende. Ye entile to ye belle will
-There was • blank at tbe Police Court BIBLESW. J. MASON to highe seats, and lead for others.

whycte Is moete raepectfulUe eubmytled.
slldlag door locks sod Istehes of the newest lag this sltemooo.chain and foot botte, rim locks, from $1.25

As already staled this Skiloh’i Viuluer i, *bo y-u sral lor CueJSbc TDaüç Review. etipstioo, 1aob« oflare», well-amuuted sed veiled display
•vniDtoma of UflMUliA per Kttie.toll to Attract tbe eye by lie «bio loir |7.f»0 atst. sod left with the police wee claimed by Geo. A. Schofield Ikog-metal, while tbe vieltor, once attracted, fist, Petetb-r Aigb.SATUHDAT. NOVEMBER 8. UN. IU owner last eight. C. B. ROUTLEYwill Sod much to Interest him. Mr. Wm. Watters and a gaag of men

left Lindsey this week tor HantarlUe to re-
THE CITY AND SUBURBS. A‘‘refresher." legally speaking. In e fee SAILSBURY BROSbuild the loehset that point.$Bth t irnif itlitniff In wiffit commendable -A couple of Bobcaygeon sportsmen

3<1h George-htworks, as Peterborough*» stir tbe advocate up to renewed exertion In 
the Interest of hie client. Then theie are 
refreshers o! another brand, as when a 
housekeeper reminds her delinquent lord 
that he has neglected to order Hour, or 
meat, or other neeeeearlee. A positive 
••refresher" and one that never falls to 
refrteh is a cud of tea, brewed from the 
brands sold hy Hawley Bros., the tea mer
chants of George-st. Try Hawley's teas 
and become rviifehed both bodily and 
mentally. dfTtf

by hunters from that district.featuring centre, while already good, cao« Mr. Jonathan Hpry, of HellevUle. raisedHow. PreeMeotet tbe Literary Society ol sot help but be enhanced by this piece ol three crop# ot potatoes Is hid garden thinVictoria University. enterprise.
sleeted President and Mr. George B.

—P Company should burn been credited 
with 41 Don-commissioned officers sod men 
at tbe Inspection on Thursday.

—The «ne dwelling of Mr. A. McMullen. 
In Hldoey, won burned on Thursday. Lons 
$3.900 ; Insurance SLOW.

-Mr. Henry Dunn, near Bobcaygeon, 
harvested 1,900 bushels of pen* this year. 
He sold them as soon as he could thresh.

—The new Methodist church et Kelly ’s In 
Verulam was opened lor service with ap
propriate ceremony on Hundny.

—Thieves entered 4M. Mulligan’s house 
In Oehnwn while he was sway end stole 
a dozen bottles ol stout end Jem galore.

-Mrs. W. Miller, of Lindsey, toll og a 
chair while putting up stove pipes end 
broke her right arm at the wrist.

-Mr.W.BIchsrdsoo, of OampbeUford, has 
applied lor a patent for his Ivory collars 
sod cuffs.

-The Bell Telephone Company Is extend
ing Its lines from Baltimore to Harwood, 
which will be a greet convenience for the 
people of Harwood.

-A rosary was picked up on tbe market 
square this stornlog. The owner can get 
the asms by celling at the pollen station.

-John Farrell, of Marmora, who wee 
arrested for an aggravated assault on K.

Lusks, son of Bav. Jen. L-iebe. Beeretnry.

DOLAN’S
The Dashing Clothing House of

The lumbering operations tor the winter
The Mind.a correspondant of tbe Iede- wlth the exception of those by the HazlettA number of our eltiseoe, The I .urgent and Choice*! 

stock of Fine Fur* in the Do
minion, comprising Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s Fine Furs, Fur 
\irs. Shoulder Capes in the

OCLoathsold lleott limits. It Is said thatDr. Ouray, Mr. A O. Garrett, twenty million tost will be takes out byMr. A Mortimer, Mr. A MeKeivey end
others, suited Petecborosgh tost week, on

All returned on Saturday
night nod report Peterborough s lire OPENING THE FILL ANDLast Saturday Mr. Want, ral, quiet sleep by f reel 

and tbe little cherub 
button.” It 1* very— tv. —b.||.g raft...

o' Peterborough, purchased two ear toads WINTER SEASONof huge, paying fire cento lira weight. i is m vuHdiOt a* is very uiummmv to unie,
soothes the child, softens the gums, allaysTbs work of pwitiag the etoetrto light In That IS about tbe price oar farmers would

the Wi get for them diaeeed.il sold in the United FAIRWEATHER & CoInjecting more Buelnewe titeam toplated, end the current wee tuned safer whether er i Wee from teething nr other,ITraaMw.gwn eawie n IraifU the square Inch then aver before

throughout with etoetrtolty. Mr. «. H. Manufacturer of all kinds of Furs, corner of George 
and Hunter-sts., Peterborough.

On Monday evening the ’ Dear Irish Boy’ ’ busy Irak.
lib better IAt the suction rale of the HuUivon estateof Waterford. N. Ï.. pot the system will be put on In the Opera Hotter.

yesterday, conducted by Mr. play end company the Cleveland Plain
Denier of Aug. mi, MW. says

earner of Brown aad Douro-ate.Tbe service at George street church to- Deer Irish Boy’ was presented at the Star IDOIi-A-USTmorrow evrala# will biof a apodal etarsc- Tbeatre lest evening to a crowded house.
John Armstrong for II,tie each. Mr. Arm- The ‘standing room only' algo had to be1er end lathe la ter eat of young TAILOR-MADEThe Fuleatery Driver,strong will dispose of hla form In OtooabeeV.M.O.A. toed wlU play n seared selection put out. Even with that there was a good-

to reside in tbe villas*. TbeTbe hymns will beduring collection. ly number who witnessed tbe performance lest Styles lu 
oihor dealerstbe most familiar and I price realised la considered a capital one. from an erect posture. Tbe play makes no landle. Let us furnish your attire. AND

urn Invited to JoU heartily the more savory characters stand out with 
especial prominence, an to the traditional 
way with the modern playwright In the 
Held ol Irish drama. In title respect, ‘The 
Deer Irish Boy1 Is a departure, end. In a 
measure an agreeable one If only lor the 
novelty of the treatment. Instead of thin 
1 repulsive, conniving scoundrel, Mike Ms 
Olutebey. le pushed to the lore and prac
tically carries Me burthen ol the play. 
Hot that It 1- devoid of sentiment at nil. 
nor that there to not any amount oil'. An 
Irish piny without humor and pathos, 
happily blended, would bn n total disap
pointment. The drams Is lull of both from 
the rira to the fell of the curtain, end 
strong situations end dramatic climaxes 
gracefully and naturally worked up to 
abound la e generous profusion. The 
Ini ernete vllUeoy of MofXutehey, however, 
pervades the play throughout, sod the end

The bulk of the ouoveraatloo Just now to READY-MADEpartridge», sad clever shots, mon assault nod wen Bond tl*.
—A new Orange hall wan dad looted at 

Belleville on Wednesday eight. Mr. Clarke 
Wallace, M.P., Grand Master, end Hon. 
Mr. Bowell. were present.

-Tbe Victoria University trotbeil teem 
Is playing In Norwood with the High 
School club to-day. Tbe Victorias end tbe 
Victoria Otoe deb wlU return through 
bare this evening.

-A sturgeon that measured 7 IV IK In., 
and weighed 139 Ifee . wee eeught the other 
eight in the Bey of Quints by H. B. Brick-
™“ t to said that Mr. Ocoaeeo trill giro e 
guarantee not to move hie car works from 
Oobourg If the proposed railway north to 
connect WIM Me G P. B. la DutlV

-Mrs Alex. MoAJploa tripped on an ob
struction on a Lindsey street about a week 
ego end Ml, breaking her right arm near 
the shoulder.

Tbe eoetol element Is not neglected In I veoleoo. eeye Me Bobeeygeoo Independent.
these nourishing societies tor Me young I Thu toot to Mat the hunting parties bora

GARMENTSClothlen and Furnishers,and yonag women of Bt. John’s. Pro-1 *|| done well end hove bed flu weather
Lent Wednesday Mr.

of Me member» next Tuesday evening In I irwtn took • large party to hie lumber
Me school house. Munie, gnaws end re-1 <topot on Crooked Lxke. lu Her burn, amoog CARD OF THANKSMem being Mr. A. White, of theO.T. B.

on Thursday they pet Me doge ont early,
In all ell probability eloo Thursday will see For Fall and Winter 1890-91end Mr. White was posted In e bey to
the young mao’s club In full swing ones jonn, no. NSgVeV r., ror 

in which the Insurance,an hour when n magnificent, buck took the
waepeld to her and feels that ioomaeh prali
oennnt hn wtwnei this aneMlw Au « I.-____ We beg to invite the attention of Gentlemen to the City 

Clothing Store’s New Fall and Winter Suits. Overcoats, Pea 
Jackets, Trousers, etc. We have Tweed Overcoats for men as 
low as $4.50. All Qualities and Styles, including Strong Warm

water about a quarter of s cannot be given this society for the greatbiedeeea mean# atlentlAn dàkra* — e. .._Haye Me Bobeaygeon Independent Mr. White peddled wIM all hie energy, end
Hoe nail aad party composed of Messrs. T. In getting within range. The riHKJOW. BULLkB.J..P.AUrill.ef Peterborough, w.J. Bead end
A. K. Bottom, tan returned from n very White rame up, end Juet as the dear’s feet
etieeeeelnl eleven days hunt et the Dootor’e towetad bottom, end he made hie «rat trap THE INNUAL MEETINGhunting lodge la del way They took toward tond, Mr. White levelled hie rllle
twelve Une deer, two of the bucks being end draw trigger. The shot wee a epics- pare the penalty. The unpleasant role. In 

the heads of One Reynolds, to e strong 
piece of character eetiog. end toe oodles oo. 
appreciating It. frequently applauded the 
artlotle work. Tbe pert to modeled on the 
Horn of Denny Moon, to Bond wall's Cot- 
leu Hewn.’ but Mr. Reynolds trente It elto 
gather differently from tbe hunchback of 
Mnlpley. Ills on original, end In many 
respects n powerful ohsrectlxetloo. The

did one. end the bullet pierced the buck's and upwards. Also Children’s Suits. Odd Pants and Boys’ Long 
Pants, very durable and well made.

English, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds well worth the in
spection of everyone requiring Suits or Overcoats. Customers have 
an exceptionally wide range to pick from. Our fall custom trade 
has begun in earnest. Thanks to a discriminating public, who 
appreciate our styles and work, the season starts out with daily 
increasing orders. Underwear of every desirable quality and price. 
See our Gray Woollen Shirts and Drawers at 25c, Scarlet 30c. Our 
4 ply Linen Collars are going fast at 2 for a quarter or $1.30 a 
dozen. 100 dozen New and Fashionable Ties at 25c each.

St. Andrei's Societythe other if* toe. The party might tarn brain, who fell dead on Me chore not »
yet Inenjoyed themselves for some til yard from the water's edge. The deer

the woods, but Me On me law does not per- will be held In St. Andrew’» 
Hall, on Btmroe-et, opposite Hall, lanes A

TBUMDAÏ KVKMNti, NOV. 13,
1800,at eight o'clock. RubloovH relating to the 
Flection of Offlcera, the Tresenrer*» Report, 
the Celebration of Hi Andrew’s Day and other 
Important matter* will be brought before the 
meeting. • .

weighed 380 lbs., and waa tbe poMeteor of
Oobourg Institute, vloa Mr. Ward, whomit of mete than 11 being taken by eny one e rongnltteent pair ot borne. So beautiful

tlM heed mastership of tbs Mes*party, go the hunt tart to be oloeed. wen the animal that It wag decided to pro-
lord High School.serve It, and It vu forwarded, peeked In

named Humming» broke■A younglee. to Toronto, aad wUI probably be sentBlasting end eiraratloo In tho era tern Into Mrs. Oobntt’n houw In Oobourg, waxdirect to Me Old Country. Mr. White WMiw Grand Jonction railwayeut o$- the found there, end wee rant to gaol for ton
rente through ttompbelltord wee completed days on no old complaint, Other chargee
eg Friday tost, wye Me Herald, leering are hanging over him.forwarded from here to Toronto by differ

ent hunting partira.only the toying ol the rails from Oentra-et. rly raven million leet ol President.
Peterborough, Nov.7th, 1490.to Me bridge to be done, end this taring lumber In the mill yard et Harwood,

M» bel lut train moved besides n greet deni of Into. The mill
over It on Wednesday. AfterJbnllMUiig thin Mr. J. A. Pile, B.A.

Lakefield Bridgeshort ptora of track. Me entire Une wUI be braoeh » talk on c hem le try with numerous rame time before. LffBRUN & Cowmwnwr——-----------— . . . . __ I UIBUUU • NUb Otl tlUOTUtoHJ "XW.1 numo.vo.
randy lot Me running of traira. The era- MptrtJMIlU. The tod. wera delighted end Mr. Wm. Key. of Port Hope, knockedponton am through with the greeter pert I wmMBnimoue In eaklog Mr. Fife to oome
of Me work on the new etetioo, “P** I soon again end give them another helpful the wound became potioned with dynamite
to mmglelt thetr job Inn abort time. It to OITY OLOTUXISr 43- STOBK!sod he to suffering from e very painful

To-night from 8 to » o'clock pratio. PUBLIC NOTICEover the new route In about two weeks, -Dunoon M. Ashton was attested stpromtoa and consecration service. All

Ireland’s Choice Breakfast Cereals IBelleville lor steeling à boron and bugglyoung men weleome. On Sabbath morning la hereby given that the Lnkegvld Bridge willfrom John Mxrlgen e livery In Deeoronto.consecration meeting • to 1$, led by Me he oloeed tor repairs onThe Grand Trunk railway bra tonued Me He wee given bln choice of one year In theGeneral Beeratnry. Special sermons endfollowing regarding grain to Montreal for MONDAY I TUESDAY NEXT,
lOtb and 11th Instant.

Secure you seau et Oreatrez'e drugCentral or two In the Penitentiary aad took SOMETHIN <3- NICE
the two year*. He wee wanted In Kingstonfor our work among young mem Rev. Mr.
one similar charge.Pnttereon. of Cooke'» church. Toronto,willthe allowing r 

r loads (minimi Rolled Wheat, Rolled Oats,
Rolled Barley, Desiccated Wheat,

Desiccated Rolled Oats, Farinose, 
Corn Grit», Hominy,

Self Rising Buckwheat ' Flour, 
-----TRY THEM.-----

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS-
tinn.In tlrllveretl promptly to any part of the loutt

•Principal Bills, of Oobourg Onlleglate from Peterborough i 
leaded to take to Dorni MW» I preach special rat mon» st It am. In Ht.

™ •" I tiaiii’g PmaholArlan nhuroh. 4 n.m. „ will Institute, ban been selected by tbe Educe-Paul’s Presbyterian church, 4 pm., will uempfclei explaieins ell 
'«febrated Electro Vultelo

our mutinied
tien Department to rat the papers In about Dr. Dye’e Cl

end tarir charming offset.Science tor the approaching TrainingMe Opera House, aad at 7 p m In George- rtlltntid sytiw County Clerk.Institute examination» nod to rand teeet Methodist church. At the close of the'rietoe.tirajn lira), 
Bdlerilto torinrive'.

uwy will qnkklf rmtoro you to rigor, ead mi 
hood. Pamphlet lie». If ,oe ore ihor eflliou 
we will mod TOO a Belt ead Applleneee 01
tri** Voltsio Bear On. Merrbell, Mieh

evening (arrises In the churches » gospel
—Edward Boche, goo ot Mr. Patrick 

loche, of Ope, toll from s heavy loaded 
A waggon nod wra run over. He wra Injured 

Internally end died no Tuesday evening. 
The funeral, which took place on Thuradny, 
wra largely attended.

-The crop of libel suits la Lindsey bra 
Men harvested. In Me cue of Mao
ri urohr VS. Dr. Clarke, bund on e 
"«wipes " totter In the Warder, Me Jury 
gave e verdict of $990 for the plaintiff Dr. 
Ctotta settled two other crane by apologiz
ing to Mr. Birr, of the Poet, end Mr. 8- 
Mackenzie end paring i-oeto.

end rang rarrioe will beheld lotto George-
THE

Me pastors end lev. Mr. Patterson Sheldrake Schoo1<i?oK|l|”to*ri*diand ' and to attend these helpful set viens. Rev. TJOHRY.-At Havelock, on Sunday, POT.
tad. MM. Mum AIL Toonsv.egod 79 yearn.Mr. Pnturaoe to one ot the must popular or FimwioueH,EEMDBES.-At Porwood, on Tomday, 

lov. «h, riiLUO. deoghtot of tor. Thee.doôduuTpovoml favorite among young In Toronto. All H.odtVo, 4od 3 'ors. V months and IS d»„.

BROWNThat Haekini Oorak era he so doldtly corvd 
,, Shiloh's Coro. We grarralee S. Hold 
Sm. A. Heh-Avld. dnuzlri. Petirboronzh.

children Cry for Pitchw?»jC«Uwbi
C. Nlie tew. Sold by Quo. A. SchofieldNacal lajcdw tiw. S«_______________

e o--------! -a ttaAratoeantimkuruffiH, rdfruorouKH

CkUdnB.Oy for.ntchar't CastorU.
An ospovienovd lady tekee - bars» of the

Pl.AVBUJro OI.I> rlTAND.svnngnltotle meetings for men r. net max ua twees | tSLBPHOM P No. 3S.Christian», be much Is prayer.
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tlifliculty Worethey bad a, ta»fc ot Travel.

Wurth bad sutbeieut start of them to be out

Choicest Brands CentralCanaoaCRUISERknow that you*rm prognosticav 
make itself fait 1 and I always d*ht.

slight drinsle that filled the air with damp YoSytoChartes, 1 don’t see why yoa always object to Loan and Savings Gobeeaam tired of the huai
‘All light: let her come.

FLOUR I
BAKBaa and RASTRV

lumn

thing for peace.hint. totliat rtfart. firaHy draw op Ma tan.

•lira Srrimpim, said Gilderoy softly toIJtopwgcw
helooked up fro» his plateh» landlady

suddenly, “tiikis a wouderful piece of steak.
bare paid a high price for it.’by this chaos,

» drive them i “I did. lmWti. Mr. tiiideroy-a very high
BOSSES**

A.P.FOCMKTT
SOLIC1T0B8,prioe,” said Mrs. Rcrhepiaa, smiling pAeee-houae, where if they could get a WIS:take them further, well sad good, if not he ‘and it is kind <*f you to appreciate

Glideruy a* he returned toThey could net Ua 
ra« blowing furiously STEADS BRAVER‘1 read in the paper only leal gA^STEUda,ROLLER MILLS, night that there wee a famine in the rubtei

i of this Company.
Quality

Ha s follow «mb by bm ia Hi MOT AST. Ac.Per CRAMPS, COLIC, S&SUrSfcASSboggy T* was the about they sent all Bowel Troubles, use
CLEGG,

au entriesFuneral Director.to the ground, vaulted

nSDRfi TACKLE.what be mit," beThfo uiccb ta foil

locked et It cad ebook bio hrad.
LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH. Dr. Cameron, who had caught the sparkle SOLICITOR. Ac. lOece MB’e eye at the sight of laeicklv.aSwdiaesfrom the severest

wharf at tM pu*. Gold and Silver Trolling Bsite.

The Gold and Silver Star
Fire tiuee this, then, for a team to pur

J. J. TURNER NORTH SHORE NAVIGATION Cl.Zbc Bail* Review. NOTARY. Ae.
Its he n—Knind > "BafiStS'S»TkelbatoadAwalijs Ijakoç. Ooroor ot Bait, Double SpoonGeorgs AKist —a, FV 

MAMUkdaNMe
description

A BLOW AT THE PRIESTS- none.BATDBDAI.
iWffirSUI $6.00.

Waterproof Goads, Horse 
Covers, Wagon Covers, Lap 
Bags, Leggings, Hats, Coats, 
Mils ft Cloves,Binder Covers,

Bobber Costs and Ladies' 
Circulars Repaired.

—TBISTB TO SIST.—
Telephone day or night.

! (luminous and ^Ton-catchBEHIND CLOSED DOORS. trCWUŸESÔiL Atiffû.vÜBCÀaeSCDA. S5®îi&? ing Weed Batts.soldier implicated ia the kUMng of Lieutee-
Waight.ant Ctiapiz at the Haatiego Tlafrellokwo Cm-

S. M. ROORK.ago, has been Price Me. and $1.60 pet Bottle.

CITY OF MIDLAND, Btssrsfc.'
Investment Com OILED SILK LINES.

The Beet Trout Hooks on 
Double Out.

■A6S HOOKS and BAITS,
FISHING HEELS,

FISH HODS,
QUITS A YAKIKTV.

a/ukVkkun. nvissI, SC.
Peterborough Heal JCstnte

hurriedly opened and shut, and then- could 
lié beleive hie ears Ï the tramp of a man's 
foot on the path without, followed by the 
uoiee of wheels, as if the horse and buggy 
he had left iu front was being tampered 
with. Struck with oonsternatiou but not 
robbed entirely of his self-possession, Its 
reached the front door sud flung it open.

Deputy Ji

which, if law, will Chloramine Pastilles
Ter Clearing and Strengthening the vslea. 
Cure Hearse ness iiud b.)tenes» of Throat. 

Price ijc per bottle.

-fourths of the clergy to leave

only nativethe bill proposes 
allowed to ooo application at 2 p. m.«’Sit:

[citing debate is pre
5SÎSeS?6Âm2StSÎSî MONEY TO LENDi^3jw£.STLSsr^ssur

a. O.T.B, rad at T.iliaa
TO MOTHERSOwfogtetb.kieonforeiatbe Uoiee Him PALMO-TAR SOAP AB80CIATI0K.

dandy Finit Scale* up to 20 Hw.el*ht and passenger
that way be could blop that stern and deter- tiotiel tore,tie.Is IadinwneuUf ihs Pith. ToUst Wa fight in omet, 417 Waters*., Peterborough. KIN6AN & Conear this city.but the other took the lines and speedily THE BEST BABY'S BOAS ES0WM.
drove away. Dr. Cameron called out once 
mere t,

“ If you are a man, come back and fate 
me, but. if you are a coward—— ’

A he words were lost in the clatter of the 
in u se's heels.

Dr; t auteron stepped into the house and 
sunk helplessly on Uke first, seat he found 
there, ho Julius Moles» or tk was a coward 
ae well as a knave, and was not aboie the 
meanest of tricks to save himself from uu 
encounter that his eonseienee told him could 
bode hint no good. I>r. < Vncron w rit lied 
with shame and impotent rage as lie thought 
of it, and could have cursed ids folly for the 
lack of precaution he had shown in leaving 
hut horse within easy range of the pursue*!

The direction taken by Dr. Moksworth 
in hie flight iiad lieen away from town, l ids 
added to the perplexity of Dr. t'ameron, 
who saw himself left at a strange house in 
the face of a coming storm.

Mis thoughts were interrupted iu a char
acteristic manner.

“ Well !" exclaimed a voice from the door
way, “ and what does this mean ?"

He rose, turned and found a strongly 
built, somewhat energetic middle-aged 
woman whose air and attitude bespoke lier 
to be the mistress of the house.

“ Ah, madam,-excuse me. You find me 
an unwelcome intruder into your house. 1 
value to see liie gentleman who has been 
boarding with you, and he has played me 
the trick of running away with my horse 
and buggy, without giving me so much as 
an opportunity of telling him my business."

Medical.Srahwieft LINS, General
Pkysielaiie tiiongly recommend

only Association i hat settles aeeounta end ad.Nov. .7 —Paddy Logherie has Wyeth’s Malt Extract, Qmco—17* BroeE-*tthe money to the creditor il desired.of hie nickel locations to e syndicate
(Llquidt

To patients fufferii K from nervous extu 
Hon: to improve tl»« Appetite, to assist 
gestion, a valuable fwie.

40 Cents par Lottie.

ti*DO YOU 
WANT

10 be lleeeeUy llmeed

of American •capitalists for $75jtUQ, and what r D. GOLDSMITH, M. V.
A. N. a* I» g. A., I* A. o. r , London, Eng .

In Peterborough. 
Broek-et.. forw- 

> Williams.
447-waa-ly

BgnMVMI
Koltettonimportant has received the hard cash. Association atI tore lor the 

Keterbor
August 2rth, lllte.

from New York. Paddy, aa heie popularly ** wbmw see sesiuenee, •rij occupied Iqr Mr. J. It. 
TbI.EPUOMK CONNKCTIOiamong'the settlersknown, is very

warmly cuu-and prospectors The r.âost satisfaeterr BLOOD FUBIPIBR la

Charming's Sarsaparilla.
H is a Grand HEALTH BESTOBB. », 

Will cure the wont form of skin disease ; will 
Cure Rheumatism ; will eure Kelt liheum. 

Large Hottlee, $LOO.

He has gone t*»grettilated i 
Ottawa to Buy your Clothing

with themmm Ml. a nai§wu aiu|.
Hospital,member of the CoiJ

EXCURSIONS elans and Hurgeoua of Ontario.Éb./i„»i- ..e el-... Ik. Progress
r>__ - -i it

u*SS«iMac iknal] 
lot in which ai < »piui, - SMWMiee.ee. 

Head Office,"MONTREAL.
Jm which any i
cat be found hasgold-bearing quarts1

ken m>. and locations Brandharteggoodabowi 
ires Ttepreeentati

taken up. and

Ï3ISK? ALLEN’S 
LUNG BALSAM

For OONSti J4KTI0M,
Coughs, nseleeted <M4*. bronchitis. Asthma 
and all diseases of the Lungs.

UaiVMBUTI,
School, IJoeutl-deavoring to

Vlee-Prea. and Man’g. Dir.properties. WASHINGTON TERRITORYHUOBC. BAKER, Man.,Ont. Dep.,Hamilton.Tosoktu, OREGON aid CALIFORNIA.Court yertwdey J. J. Wnfcjr Wmpeoti .a

JOHN NDGENT,
nUOMIOT A nn«mr»a« "

300 EXCHANGES,cbargel with-lli iketereray ot a port letter
■A. Wiirr.d H.U, Kh.D Leave Toronto 11 p.m, Huarr.Jfe ««.Boato^rt.. oprortl*LL.D., 60 Adelaide-Street east; lesgive unequa 

between cities,VON HEADACHE AMD MEURAL01A, FRIDAY, Nov. 14, 88 ; Dee, CHBMI8T AMD DBUOOWT.lawfully opening and detaining a post letter. 
The circumstance* of the case are briefly 
these: Some time ago Mr. Himpsou was a|>- 
pointed Canadian agent for a medical work 
published by Dr. Hall, called “Dr. Hall s 
Revolution.,r

The buyer has to sign a pledge of honor 
that he will not reveal the “Revolution" to 
any one outside hie own family. The New 
York end of the affair thought orders were 
not coming iu from Canada fast enough, 
and started to investigate the cause. Tbev 
found that Mr. Himpsou bad issued a Cana
dian edition of the work and was selling it 
on his own account. Mr. Nesbitt of Oder, 
McCarthy Ak Co. was consulted, and the ar
rest of Mr. Simpson resulted from his in
structions to send a decoy letter to Mr. 
Himneon’s address. The Magistrate as id he 
didn’t care to take the responsibility of 
giving a decision in the caw. He would, 
therefore, wend it to a higher court. De
fendant was released ou his own* bail, $£K), 
to appear foi trial.

€• Be and Latul Murrey or*.rjroo wish to speak to Kingston. Bellevlll 
Port Hope, Lindsay, Lakefleld, Mlllbrook. 

Omemee, Toronto, Hamilton, etc., 18, 86.

PreeriptioB Careftlly CmjhiM.
Try Nugent ’s Remedies 
for Cold*, Gough* and affection* 

of the cheat and throat.

running through to Vancouver without RIOEAEP ». ROORRR.

gjgjgragasaisMsgBELL TELEPHONE Go.
For Berths and all Information apply to any

W. KENT,The doctor, foreseeing no sympathy here, WYETH'S
BEEF, IRON AND WINE.It ia* long to town," lie remarked, INTERCOLONIALFor Pallor, Weoko«% Very Cheapir, w wanesv.

Palpitatiou of the Hooit. RAILWAY OF OAH AD A. AutlVrrS «A Centrât tors J. NUGENT,Valamble Restorative for Ooevaleeeenta

ALL «HW GOODS. M^krar,ST B« careful to ask for W YE l H S. the only CBNUUia.

who lies half an hour’s start will never come 
up with the person who chooses to follow 
him. ’*

Dr. Cameron laughed.
“ You speak ae it it were January and we 

were in the wilds of some wilderness instead 
of being not a hundred miles from New 
York.”

“ You are a city man and you don’t know 
country weather. Besides, this storm will 
beat any storm that has been iu these parts

Dr. Cameron’s attention was immediately 
diverted by the sight of a team descending 
the hill towards the house. The widow liad 
evidently seen it too, for she turned towards 
him as if anxious to distract his attention 
rum the coming team. His caution at once 
yok alarm.

** Who is tliat coming r lie asked.
“ t) that is only Jem Lewis coming home 

iront church, lie lives in the next house 
Mown there.”

“ But he has a team and that team may 
he hired," exclaimed the doctor, hurriedly 
opening the front door.

The widow tried to stop him, but site 
•oow saw it was of ae avail ; the approeth- 
ing farmer had already slackened the pace 
of hie horse, and in a few minutes more had 
actually stopped before the door. Them 
wsie two men iu the old fashioned vehicle, 
and Dr. Cameron did not know whether lo 
he evrpritwtl or not when he saw that one of 
them was the ubiquitous pedlci .

” Haloo, misses,’’ was this person’s greet
ing. But the next minute be was silent as 
the doctor uttered breathlessly.
“lay horse ami buggy have been run 

away with from before ft»/ very eyea. 1 
wai t to follow the thief. Will you drive me 
over this road ï 1 will nay v«*u well for i < 
service. That herse of yours looks as IT she 
could travel.”

“ Wa’al elm dan,” acknowledged the far
mer, not without some satisfaction in his 
tone, “ but you sat sa now it is Sunday- ”

” You haven’t heard any terms ?"
And likely to snow right smart—"

** I will pay well, I say.
” And there are three of ns-”
“Let me take the team then, I will buy 

it boro aad now.”
The fanner opened hie eyea
“ Yea are In* good Mi harry,” said he.
“ Willyoueellltr
“ Ka I am a church member and 1 

don’t bargain on Sunday* But If this y ere 
chap will give you hie place—What sort of 
• man was It as took your horse?"

“ The boarder here ; a mau I know. 
Don’t atop to talk but decide at once. Will 
you drive me or shall I go back to tows for 
a man that will t”

“ O I'll drive you ; but He cure* That 
meal Why I thought he never stepped 
out of door.”

Meanwhile the widow stood ou the stepsI.... ft. J — — .1 ,L. 2é I. -

DAVIS a LAWRENCE CO. Lim.,
Sciaora A ShearsMONTREAL, PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE,Proprietors or General Agents of Best Quality and of All Sizes.

‘rS$hn5,are brtffl 
ity and neated byIvory Handled Table Knives & 

Indestructible White Handl
ed Table Knives.

MMMUn fWAfkar/. 947; residence, earner of Antrim andOttawa, Not. 7.—Mr. Thomas P. French, 
postolltce inspector, died suddenly at his 
house, ‘JUT# The xlore-street, tnie afternoon at 
Off. Mr. French, who bad been in his usual 
health, had just returned home to dinner 
and bad diverted himself of hi* outer 
coat and hat. when, without any warning, lie 
dropped dead. The cause of hie death was 
heart disease.

Mr. French was 65 years of age, and was 
appointed postoffloe inspector about 17 years 
ago. Previous to this he wee engaged for 
some years with, the census for the Dominion.

CARVING KNIVES & FORKS George street, north
Midland, Ineli

irtrassssPlated Spoons & Forks
or BEOT B1IOUSH MAKE.

The Yerj BesT REPEATING 
RIFLE, Only $14,00.

A tiood DlMooal for Cash on all 
Her*were and Ike Lowed Frleen.

first elaaa style. Reeldence, Sherbrooke-et.,
1 topm4 topmBRISTOL’S

PILLS
SB5sae! Allistox, Not. 7.—A man giviug his name 

as Winter hailing from Niagara went to the 
house of Mr. Sherwell of Oro, and repre
sented himself as an EugUshmon wanting 
to buy a farm. He was entertained by 
Bherwell’s family and given the son’n room. 
He repaid the ho#|»iUlity accorded to him 
by stealing «5) and decamping with the 
booty.

A*» Heir le Frison.
Kingston, Npv. 7.—"Dr." Cl. B. Bigtow, 

serving a terra in the penitentiary here for 
bigamy, has had flao.OM left him by bin tint 
~u. ~»,0 died noms time ago.

! PLANING MILUI,HBssssa n,M'assifuy,N. WBATHKBSTON, rtlort man, be trnrti to be .bl. 
rone the wit of satisfaction. I 
i kmanshlp and prices. PatronageLnELWttfSSPRMS;1

D. POTTINOBB,
■rtrtSg&ügsaaeaj,.THE INFALLIBLE REMEDY Bellwer OHM, Mi glinting, imbmGEO. STETHEM CLARK A GIBSON,LIVER St KIDNEYS

‘BUSG«DW» XL00KX, have now on view and for

GQHSdEPT\oH SUREbX
zmib

•top to
sale someTAXIDERMIST DBOORATOB,HSBajaSSSagK«ticl-'-i-s, ««.“Vrtrtrti.Very Fine Goods
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Gold and Sllier Watches, Clocks

H Housepalntlncdouela the latestetylee. •b»band Dealer In Byes, Artificial Leave*
■piTom and Vroetlnge

have a positive remedy for the 
• «MfonkMannuieftri

urttveblrdsalwe;
iterboroqg*
4V«'w4$ly

THE MMUFIOTUHEII’ LIFE flïwLïljjçjj 'Krone ttaassr.-til. Port oeta. HevlDfe,
D. BRLLECHCM,

Icier if Mariaie Licenses,Ins. Co’y, Toronto O. A.WBOPIBLI), AH, Pel.rborousli 4 56-lr boan • a m. to 4M pi m., Hnodaj, n.

English Oak Goods ONTARIO-

entrarg. Malta, Montenegro, Net herbPlaning Mills!is making Steady, Solid and 
Satisfactory Progress.

SCOTCH FKBBLK JRWBLLRKV
FIFTH CAR OF

Grapes i Pears
Planing, Matching, Mould
ings, Hand Sawing ft Turn

ing, Poors, Sash, Blinds, 
Storm Sash.

WATCHES. CLOCK* food JBWKLLKHY

zyzr&zt’JX;nte for 4 or. Meglelratlon
IS® KaatsMti ■ediWee.ÊÊ Lire, Prospérons aid Pntmnneft the «H(oe «id drew it hack. .?5SSS5^i2^i.,ju*t received. Two hundred 

and ninety banket* of Grope* 
tome nice mall basket* this 

time) and twenty barrels of nice 
eating and preserving Pear* at

Vera pramirail telek. in. a. fee su Canadian Coipanyw.ot," he déclarait to the firmer ams-r.1don’t weigh much ; the mare’ll never feel JAMES Z. ROGERS Oceanian Tatutded, Upanieb Col
Jeep fo. NM, AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,000,000.
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Daily Evening
VOL. XXIV. ■No. 110. PETERBOROUGH, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 10. 1890. TEN CENTS A WEEK

■Bent*. FROM OVKR Till* SKA ANC MANY MEN WERE SLAIN. STANLEY AND BARTTELOT.At TOBHBÜLL’S Ü6W DfflSS GoodsBOBER! FAIR. WANTED
NEWS OF INTERS • r FROM EVERY 

LAND.
IcxuOTtw, Kj., No». V.-fbe etootioo dayGVDj?SS8&kæXSLÆ£r"J& THE FRIGHTFUL CHARGES MADE 

AGAINST JAMIESON.d*l U Ktetl county tarn, out to hay, bean

%A-T- Ctmm IHIIe.1 m.. M Tolu. Kindi, te from Irrltie,
Parnell-A Lynching Narrowly Averted Mauley Called Lpee teMeryotth.dMl: The prladpaUWekave many sttractive Hn— in
A Popular Premier.

Dublin, Nor. 9.—Canon Doyle has pub
lished a fiery letter, exhorting Irishmen to 
reject Mr. Parnells suggested alternative or 
any other land purchaae scheme leaving out 
one-half of the tenantry a» Mr. Parnells

•took to tell you of thieweek. AmongWANTED Colored India Oaehmeree, Kiw York. Not. ».-0. W. Realtor’,A paly Just opened tor the goods de-
Balurday night, mjt:

Lilly end hot word» This morning’, Timm print.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY. Ur shades, both the elotit end oolore Lilly war theBlack Slllte, Black quieter, end had • heart Mon the(Mere*
Amang*™emi

A really Parnell proposing such a scheme 
without coosultiiig the Nationalist party, 
and declares that the very stones of Mi tcheto- 
town and Tipperary are red with the blood 
of their murdered brothers, would rise in 
mut-iuy at the thought of such a re-estab
lishing of hated landlord is : h. The letter has 
caused a sensation.

(SUk WsnOlEeBBrletm, Mick A got his
Oaten# Lilly in the region oftoe# eight of them. to, her fnllel to

Nat A«U sr Is Meut. nue, ill Wssl Sergei, Twees
SslUsgi, Twees Erects, Stas leyalike, auk Valve te, GHmpe end
Serge*. Priâtes Mr. Hmnlry ha, hrotea

INCREASING. toss, All Wssl Meek Crepe CleUa,WIH boy Lota 30 end SU, Certiele anoe. and that he clearly believes his own acAcquitted by the t uurt. Assaulted by s'
With the Imt Of hisCoslNee SNltiigs, He. faet-sbbing strength 

Ired the last load in
Our PALLOVTPUT from every départaient three IVUwn raised up and «redvaluation $276-OO. Paris, Nov.».— A niau and bis wile named 

Poney, with the assistance of their sou, 
recently beat to death the lover of their 
daughter, who was found in her room at 
night. All three were yesterday acquitted 
at the Haute Vienna assiz *s. As they were 
leaving the court house they were attacked 
by an angry crowd, which attempted to 
lynch them. They were, however, rescued 
l»y the police after receiving considerable
injury. ________

Expelled from the Mock Exchange.
London, Nov. ».—A rare incident in the 

history of the Stock Exchange occurred dur
ing the past week. It was tb« action of the 
committee iu expelling from the institution 
Percival Preeston, a broker, for breach of 
faith with a client. It seems that the client 
had ordered Preeston to sell a large pan-el of 
Mexican securities, but tluit the broker dis
regarding the interest of bis client ftrwt sold 
for himself, thus ^Killing fai» client’s market.

at Orsmt Lilly, a brother of Dr.In Scotland, ranging In price teemAlITtf Who had
lUc. to 17c. a yard. Then are eoperl- THOMAS KELLY,ORDER DEPMTRERT. TO LET. The final M this:belied thebetter of hieMIDDLe House In OABUSUIB tomd. Lilly died la eFall Styles la Reddy Made corner of George and For Wrappers we have s Job line next day.Apply JOHN OAB- of Wool Bwgw st OOo. B yd.. 54 In. bornw*boy.m* n> of Judge É Cley Ully. who 

bm guimd » natioiaj roputetioB for tryingtlM» mnnnUIn il II wm ■ ■ ■ I I »«
wide. Theee goode are usually eold

only beatOOc. by a strict
Bradbom'e Opera House,

I.IKIIRD nrOAoaicnr» 
Po.ltl.ely On, Hlght Only

MONDA F, Nov. lOth.
McCarthy & Reynolds

In their Beautiful end Picture»,u« IrishCfiMinSn Ikanm.

nod erhansti.e judk'iul ln,euflg,tiop'FOR SALE, THE NEWS OF EUROPE.TAItORIIG. In our Tailoring Department we
Leu no», Nor. a—The P*U Mnll Uenette,ere ehowlng an unusually nice line

rrinly r 1 on 1
u In Hartley* of Overooatlnee In a'l theSTIFLES. Nov. *—Mr. OlsdTtooe'erpwehmI PimhUa end f*..11.1. L._. .JJ.A_.. ■at Peebles and Carlisle have addedcolors. We are confident you will telot andJi cannot be allowed to rest.OEOBOR BTETHBM.Oor VALUES la BTAPLtt, comprising especially u HUnley hlmmU ha.or be imjlwlive money on olethlng If yon favor

the country to not rum »hlt wire.JWwffatl ue with your patronage. A l-rge elwolutely nothing 
Kale of the futur, l deled Aug. SI. 'bonlMe’rteteComedy Drame,lot of Men a and Boys' Beady-made

si# a*, rnsersm ss« sroeiweCARPETS. Barcei»xa, Nov. ».—Ex-Premier Bagasta, 
who is making a riolttical tour of the country, 
received an ovati.m here to-day. On bis ar
rived be was carried from the railway sta
tion to his carriage on the shoulders of the 
crowd. Then the horses were UiiliArues-ied 
and the carriage was dragged in triumph 
through the street#.

Balfour Prostrated.
Dublin, Nov. ».—Mr. Hal four in confined 

to hie apartment in Dublin Castle with a 
severe cold, the result of exposure in 
Donegal. He is unable to attend to official 
business.

tipurgeon HI.
Loudon, Nov. Mr. Spurgeon is ill and 

is not able to start for Mentone where he had 
idauned to go.

Ovarooats Just received. Prices mytery
that are hard to beat. I» e metier of opinion .lie ell elnemn of OA1 phelie deolnl he I» boned toer Christ ooodril here reeolved acrep of proof 

chargee he noaWear»particularly «trous Incur ■y Den McCarthy* Prodneed with iter upoe l
undorteheomeet ImportantMagnificent Scenery 

Mechanical Effects

iTlnee you that the OOLDEM any municipal authority for the better hous-A visit will from 2 till S p. ■. le make
I'M «t «to poor- After deheting and reject-LlOHhea what we are ehowlng at 16c. two rival to England and w

12i y de. nice Sheeting for SLOG. in Bitonal Green and lag bis examination, 
iMMyreter oootradic

Mrs. Jamieson sa]houses. Hocialiete hail it as
New pattern» Ip Feather Tloktage (Socialistic Mrs. Ji further

wrote a letter to theSTRONG CAST OFCHARACTKK.COAL AMD WOOD. juet received. Do not bay old pet- A new urn will be felt, if enywhwe. In lAl 
tsxnsfan’ nvIrMa Hut: the d/m*»l«n■HT FMI, Committee in which he gave Important 

mterpmer'kflhaiBut the doctrine ofterns when you opa get somethin® i respecting the 
source This i ■I*, will•ANT keep# on freeh nod nice. The Torle# were the firstSeats on sale ai < be published in due tin*.Ix'e Drug Store. to accept ft Lord Be# 

the oanleet of hi# party
Prlees, 75c., 00c. Stanley’s Charge Against JasahWe would call «pedal attention toleered to aar pert of the town. Mr. Stanley allege, that Jnmiewe of thelug nocmetiee. Hodelhte oftho Geerpeot the Golden Lion, CWren Cty for Pifchw's Cettorh.our stock of Bealettee. ▲ lull range type oppose 

scheme, beesbecause it involve# paving the land- tion of cannibalism. Tippoo Tib 1# repre-of price». They ere eott end bright lord# tor property « 
landlords ought to

of whichThe French Chamber of Deputies lia# ep- eentedas saying to him: Ills easy enough
Zbc 5>aüç TReview.end have not that duety appearance be robbed for the benefitTelephone Connection. No. 146. proved the war budget.

CoL Smith. British Consul, has been inode 
a Knight Commander of the Bath.

The German Geographical Society has 
bestowed the Hnmbol-lt medal upon the Nor
wegian explorer Nansen.

An explosion In the famous Pilseu brewery 
yesterday caused the death of four workmen 
and tiie eerious injury of several others.

Frank Lockwood, (J.C.. has been letaiiK-tl 
by Mrs. O’Shea to defend lier In the suit for 
divorce brought against her by her husband, 
Capt. O’Shea.

Lord Londonderry, in a speech at IVest 
Hartlepool, said tliat the Tipperanr riot had 
been deliberately organize! by Dillon a Ad 
O’Brien, and that Mr. M or ley had been in
veigled into the trop.

The shoe manufacturers at Erfurt have 
declared a Jijckout in consequence of a dis
pute arising from the dismissal of a work
man. Three thousand men are thrown out 
of employment.

The Duke of Connaught reviewed the 
Ziethen llussir#,. of which regiment ho i# 
honorary colonel, at Rlthonow ye*ter«lay. 
After the review the Duke iiupacteil the bar
racks, and in the evening lie dined with the 
officers of the regiment.

Another wholesale eviction of non-rent» 
paying tenant# from the Olphert estate# at 
Falcarragb, County Donegal, will take place 
next Tuesday, including VÎ50 families, com
prising 180» persons. A force of police and 
military Ims been ordered to the spot in order 
to prevent any successful resistance on the 
part ot the tenants or their friends.

A gang of counterfeiters of coin who have 
been operating in frontier towns on the line 
between Haxony and Austria have bwm ar
rested. An investigation of their case has re
sulted In implicating a number of hitherto r<- 
Miected residents of the various towns in the 
criminal proceedings. The profit# of the gang 
are said to have been enormous.

The report# that Professor Koch of Bar li e, 
ha# really discovered a cure for consumption 
are almost daily becoming more circum
stantial and credible. Professor Koch him- 
aelf, however, to caution*. He continue# hi* 
experiment# and seems to care neither for 
sensation nor fortune. He expects to be able 
to announce his conclusion# a few week# 
hence, and till then the world may wait; or 
all the world but the German Emperor, 
who## genius for going off at half-cock has 
not been equalled iu modern times. He ha* 
already started a scheme for a Consumption 
College for the army, with Professor Koch 
as president. _______ .

RODE AGAINST A CLOTHES LINE.
Peculiar Death of a Cowboy on a British 

Columbia Bauch.
Kamloops, B.C., Nov. Aead accident, 

which resulted in the death of John Kinouff, 
occurred at the upper rauch of Mr. J. T. 
Edwards near Kamloops du Sunday even
ing last Young Kinouff was employed 
a# a cowboy on Mr. Edwards’ ranch, and 
on Sunday evening, noticing a couple of 
calve# that bail strayed away, started after 
them to drive them lu with the rest of 
the band. They were in a field adjoining 
the house, and to head them off Kinouff 
rode his horse -around the bouse at full 
speed, when he was carried with terrific 
force against a wire clothe* line, cutchii.g 
him ecros# the month. T o horse gave sev
eral jumps after pa»*:ng tlu wir.-, when it# 
rider fell Pv the grtin i ; rtiikiug hi* face, 
where he lay. blood pmiMig from hi# mouth 
profusely. He uwer -i-uku or moved after 
he fell and lie must have died almost in
stantaneous! y. ____________

to prove, If you like. Play for a slave andef tost part oC the community which dateGOAL I GOAL I wbee made up eo often give It to thoee there. They will showNor Is the present meaeure you.” Whereupon 
furnished twelve g

temîïtrrSS,purely ptUlenthropic. Huuem ere to be built
HBI GOODS.IB1 GOODS. raesreBWED KEEPS ALWAYS MONDAY. NOVEMBER 10, MW. and rented on terms which will pay-orare tiie purchase ot a 10 years old, and thenmoderate Interest on tbf he stood ky wbicapital.COAL AMD WOOD. ie to be. so far as thist b|«irl i/inuuu is w ue. so tar as Hi! 

I» concerned, it# own landlord. ThatJ.C. TURNBULL THE END DRAWS NIGH.SM'tiïseeaiieasj more spike in Mr. Henry George*»I* In ™1.....*1________ «___ - _jTa brutality which followed, tiix of these 
■ketches ere stated to hare been made. Mr. 
Stanley avers that these allegation* are sup
ported by the sworn affidavit of an eye-

It is almost the contrary of what he call#
FAMES STMVKN8QN nationalization.

Mr. Fi^gerald'# mission to England haseffnntnd Vroelink _____hie Dew received a large aaeort 
ment of New and Seasonable 

Good*. Just to hand nice 
line of New

THE SCAFFOLD FOR BIRCHALL IN 
COURSE OF ERECTION.

neither effected Knglieh publicGeorge A Smooe-ete.. Peterborough. professed toprevented the collapse of the lustralien
•trike, tong seen to be
tempt wee made to show that the col
lapse was only partial, but it isTHE New York, Nov. 9.—Mr. Stanley spent 

yesterday quietly with his wife and the mem
bers of hi# party. He does not wish to pro
long the Troup controversy over Major 
Bartietot; therefore hé refused to talk of the 
matter to reporters. But the subject was 
discussed by him In his own circle. Hamil
ton Aide, the author of “Dr. BUI,” Is a law
yer, and be and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley and 
lieutenant Jephwm had a little debate about 
the legal aspects of the killing of Barttelot. 
Mr. Stanley, who is, according to my Inform
ant, a better lawyer than anybody with him 
On bis present trip, gave it as hisopioion that 
an English jury would find the man who shot

to be tbrmighout all the

Sheldrake School New South Wales andWus by a Toronto Undertaker.

Woodstock, Nov. V.—The appeal to Ot
tawa for a commutation of Bin-hall’s sen
tence having failed, active preparations are 
now going forward for the execution on 
Friday next. The ecaffold is in course of 
construction and will he put up In the west
ern yard of the jail thie week.

An enterprising Toronto maker has made 
the doomed man a present of a fine Mack 
shroud for the occasion, which Birchall 
seemed much pleased With. All night he 
was making preparations for the final scene 
and giving directions se to the disposal of 
his worldly effects. The iron weight that 
will be attached to the other end of the rope 
to be used for the hanging of Birchall arrived 
yesterday. It weighs ^50 pounds. |

Birchall received a card yesterday from 
the “Colonel,” dated as before, from Jackson, 
Mich. He protests that he did the shooting 
and not Birchall. The card was submitted 
to an expert, a competent gentleman and 
one familiar with Birchall1» writing. He et 
once proclaimed it to have been written by the 
primmer. He had no doubt about it and no

Victoria witness the almost simultaneous de
feat of thisJ. J. TURNER i huge combination, which might 

called conspiracy, against society.conspiracy, against 
y alleged that the uer PBT8BBSB0U6H, It cannot be trulyIt cannot be truly alleged that the men lied 

real grievances. Pay is high and hours of 
work is short in Australia. The men struck 
against neither. They, or rather their 
unions, struck against free labor. They de
manded, as othrr unions elsewhere have de
manded. control over their employers’ busi
ness. They denied t# any man tiie right to 
work unless he joined the union, submitted 
to union law#, and refused to labor 
side by side with a non-unionist. 
This claim the unions sough#, to enforce 
by a strike mi a greater «cale than 
hasbeen known anywhere in 
the world. They succeeded so far as to inflict

Stoss on the employers and to cause 
inconvenience to society in general, 
he heaviest loss of all was to the men 
themselves. The men and unions now sur

render unconditionally. They have obtain 
ed no concession, and improved their own 
position in no single respect. The employers 
met combination with combination. They 
stood together, and their victory ie a lewson 
which employers in England awl America 
may study with profit.

TORONTO TOPICS.
Halloa Elect ten Edition Sad Death of »

at 20c. per yd. formerly «old 
at 36 eente.

▲ KIOl LOT OP

ThaTentend Awning Maker, Corner of ▲x ±orr bbook ex:'"T&sassi■aster" Private classes in rneeb,
elare. Drawl»*Goods, Horse Au experienced lady take# charge of the

Junior classes.Hemp, Tapestry and Un
‘not guilty.

What Ward Beys.
London, Nor. 9.—The Bunday Times 

prints an interview with Herbert Ward on 
the subject of bis exiwrience as a member of 
Stanley’s expedition. Ward, according to 
The Times, declared that lie never saw Major 
Barttelot coinmitt any acts reflecting on bin 
honor or that Stanley himself had not com
mitted. Besides, it was the doty of 
the other officers to obey Barttelot and 
e mutiny would bave led to an 
Immediate disaster. He could not 
understand why Htanley should wish him to 
think badly of a deoil man, from whom he 
bad ported on friendly terms. He was 
•hocked and grieved that such personalities 
had been published and was sorry to think 
that Htanley in defending himself should 
seek to embroil biin in a quarrel 
lacking every sentiment of chivalry for the 
dead and cone Liera tion for tiie living. He 
admits that Bartellot. for some unknown 
res sou, later had a dis ike for him and wrote 
suspiciously, telling hint to keep a strict ac
count of au expenditures, but he denies the 
charge of the theft of brass rods. He 
justifies tba delay in advancing by the absence 
of the necessary carriers. He adui tt 
that the camp was so demoralized by 
Stanley’s absence and lying rumors regard
ing hi* fate that he himself waiAglad to !w 
quit of it. He says that Htanley in hie opin
ion fails to attribute the blame for the disas
ter to the rear guard where itshould directly 
belaid. Namely upon Jsoawn, theadmlui» 
tratiou of the (xmgo state who neglected to 
send a steamer up to the camp, lie believe* 
the Belgians feared Tippo Tib and kept their 
steamers rusting at Htanley pool. If 
they had sent one steamer everything

▲ eall and Inspection solicited,f.v.jom
-hMüâLECall and see our Im 

mense Stock ofAwnings.
LADIES’ VESTS Toronto, Nov. 10.—Justice Armour banded 

out hie judgment in the Helton Dominion 
election petition, dismissing the petition with 
caste and confirming the election of John 
Waldie as member for that county.

Dr. Andrews, whose troubles with the law 
four years ago were the talk of Toronto, bee 
met with a ead affliction In the loss of his wife, 
who had stock by him so nobly in the hour# 
ot hie punishment. Since the recent return 
of the doctor be and hi* wife had been re
siding at No. 116 Gladstone-avenue. On 
Thursday night they retired to reel, but on 
waking towards the morning |tbe husband 
found his wife lying dead byTti* side. The 
funeral took place on Haturday to Ht. James* 
Cemetery.

AT t; Birchall saw yesterday the first indication# 
ot the preparation» for hie execution. Thie 
wee the arrival ot the material for the scaf
fold from which he will be launched into 
eternity on Friday next, but he made no 
rign that he realized their purport He wee 
perhaps a trifle more •bough tful Unlay, but 
It may have been that thought# of the young 
wife he was so soon to leave a widow sobered

People’s Storein all the Newest Styles from 
Lowest Prices at themiï.ïï;Fs Block, on Water-el

rSSsGRS,, 303 George Street.
and Low Price».

KNITTING WORKSa. xinoeooTx, OTTAWA, Nov. 9.-The following official 
notice was mailed to Sheriff Cameron of 
Woodstock jail lest evening :

DerABnmxT or Stats ! 
OTTAWA, Oet, Nov. 7, 1W0. f 

To the Sheriff of Oxford Couaty, Woodstock 
Owl:

Bib: I hero the honor to state that Hie Excel

No. 144 Water-eL

Sea Ceorge-et.

See wtot s little Meeey will Boy :

All-Wool Blsek Ewe, lk„
Ha, 13c* 16c* lie* We.

You cent tost them tor priera

New Dre» tioodx, te., 10e., lie* 
15c* U* toe* Me.

Grand Veine.

Canton Flnencl* hem 8c* Table 
Lines, Tire Linen, fro* 15c. to 
One Dellnr per yerd.

Beys’ Jeney Belle from |L60 ep. 
Kid 61e«w fro.n 15c. per pair ep.

All-Wool Shirts end Drawer» at 
60e.eeeb. Shirts, Tie* end Cel- 
Inn, st Trice* te wit the Tlaee.

Dtwtae Ie Missing, Naterally.*S»DO YOU 
WAMT

to he Decently Dressed

Buy your Clothing 
, with the

“Progress 
Brand ”

leacy the Oc 
consideration 1 Woodstock, Ont, Nov. Yesterdayto council the report and notasBANKERS AND

INSURANCE AGENTS
about 4 o’clock, an honest ep-of John Reginald Birch

peeringfall assize» for Into John White A Co.’n drygoode eetablleh-beèa ooawlcted
thereof was sentenced to it and requested them to cash a check
be carried Into execution on iy, the Idth day signed by George 

•112, explaining
Rice of East Oxford for The Emin Belief Committee Haply, 

London, Nov. 9.—The Emin RcIU-é Com
mittee publish a denial of the statements 
that they desired to acquire Emin's ivory 
rather than to rescue Emin’s life. The com! 
in it tee mj that they only stipulated that if 
Ivory wan found it should be used to defray 
their ex poilue*. Htanley gave hi* ser
vices gratuitously besides throwing up 
engagements of the value of over ÜIV,<MX>, 
and further generously placing at tho dis
posal of the committee all sums which the 
pro## might pay for his letters on the expedi
tion, which sums have amounted to £8000. 
Stanley was 
•election of i

explaining t 
ng for Kleeworking into town athe law be sllt/wed to take its course. You will

little too late for the bank.the receipt of this com-lowledge the 
by telegraph that Mr. Rice had amiImmediately and by

feed»
(Signed) L. A. C'atxu.ikr. but now turns out to be a forgery.edy for theCouu- 

or this Company Under Secretary of Stale. Is Thomas Devine, and ha leSV5ÏÏK, nowhere to be found.
London, Nov. 9.—It Is reported that Os

wald Birchall, half brother of Birchall, to eo 
stricken with grief that fee rs are enter 
ed for his recovery. He addressed a vain 
request to CoL Ben well, father of the mur
dered man, to join in an application for 
mercy, on the ground that Birchall might 
not be the actual murderer.

Mr. Stevenson, the father of Mrs. Birchall, 
has sent word to his daughter to return to 
England without delay.

A WIDOW WOOED AND WED. *

’Tie The Same Old Wretched Story.
Bxllxvillx, Nov. 9—Ml* France 

Cornyea, a handsome young brunet, arrived 
In the city yesterday morning from New 
York. Hhe claims to have ootns from Tweed, 
where she has a respectable mother living. 
In January last she says that a young man 
of that village, named Walter H. Lynch, 
■educed her under promise of marriage. He 
*et her to New York shortly after to five 
with her slew. Hhe wee there until a few 
days ego and represented to her sister that 
she wee Lynch’s wife Failing So kero bis 
repeated prom toe to marry her tike unfortu
nate girl a few daye ego decided to return to 
Canada and secure a warrant for her be
trayer’s arrest Magistrate FHat towed the

Hr. Paul, Minn., Nov. ».-rA snowstormdTN-wM-tfAgricultural, Royal Canadian, set In yesterday morning in the south part of
London and Lancashire, Giity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal PUto Glaaa, Mutual Accident 
and Plate (Me*, Norwich and

thie etote ead bee kept apeiace. A Yank-
ton, 8.D., despatch say* that a heavy snow- hi« staff and thestorm began there yesterday morning. A

FIFTH OAR OF high wind accotnj inled the snow. At Roche»-ootnpanied the su 
and Leketteld, Troup Alee Talks.

Boston, Nov. 9.—Lieut. Troup replying to 
Stanley's charges today said: “I assert that 
while in Yambuya camp there never wesany 
log-book, neither wae there any document 
containing a record of cruelties or other acte 
signed by me. I never beard of any such 
thing. Mr. Htanley's insinuation that I was 
influenced by Major BartUlofs family not 
to disclose tiie affairs of Yambuya to utterly
falM .” Trot I n ncpiiMil Rlanlav of uaelne

Albert Lea, Bfe.i»r, mum., auu ijaaeneia, ftium urn 
James and WUlman ail report heavyDrapes f Pears with propped* of it# lasting some time. Home 
light flurri* of enow have been reported be
fore this season, but this to really the first 
snow of the season throughout Southern Min
nesota and South Dakota.

Lincoln, Neb.. Nov. 9.—Reports from 
Brown county in Northwest Nebraska tell of 
a heavy storm. It has been suowiug con
tinuously for 14 hours and the wind is all 
that to lacking to inske a oiiUl form of a 
blizzard.

MR. FEU1 BROWISCOMBE,
thie Depart» 
office from# OUR POLICY, SMALL PROFITS Bishop's Mill», Ont, Nov. A roman

tic marriage took place here on Wednesday 
when a Mr. Beeber of Southern Montana 
led to the altar Mrs. tinker (widow of the 
late Taylor Baker). It seen* Mr. Beeber 
to a ranchman in Montana and had a young 
man working for him from Bishop’s Mills 
who mentioned Mrs. Buker'e name as a like
ly person to make him a good wife. Mr. 
Beeber wrote to Mrs. Baker desiring to open 
a correspondence, to which she replied favor
ably. This correspondence had been going
on for about a year amf L----- --
In Btohopto Mills about

BANKING HOURS—« am. to 6 p.m.
Troup accused Htanley of saying

WM. FITZGERALD, We work on Rigid Lines 
Small Margin» and Quick 

Returns.

eating and preserving Pears at SHOT AT A PARTRIDGE
But Brought Uow» Mi* «ompaulon -Seri- 

oui Miooting Act-1tient. 
Brampton, Nov. 9— Charles Kane, ec- 

companied ky Mr, George Harris and J. W. 
Wilson were out partridge shooting on the 
farm of Mr. McKiÜop. first line west. 
Although unknown to Wilson the three were 
withiu u short distance of each other, m a 
triangular po ition, When a partridge sud
denly ruse. Wilson filed, and a pai l of tbo 
charge entered Kane’s cheek and now The 
others at once canto to hi* assistance aud 
secured a conveyance uud returned home. 
Kane’s wounds were speedily dressed by a

In handling a quantity of dy-

Long Bros blown off and hie face much disfigured, hie
Hie body Nov. R—A heavyCity or Mibrutoed aad hie recovery to doabt- of earthquake felt at

but doingGuayeme*,Me will dWof work Btehopto MUto e 
rt for Montana.

10 daye ago» TheyBuilding Lots For Sale

FRED B. KNOWLESWEDDING CARDS. W a Cat.Bxllxvillx, Nov. & Carrie,iy, which bee he*
la Hodd A Colton's fleer mill, wrot toin BellevilleGrand Valley, Nor. ».-George G tonLATEST STYES AT THE paw hadchwitedoorero ef the poorto suit

a rat trap for some days, 
•hit the fir* finger of his i 
togjtle rooh^ weyee i
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FROM 0VKIÏ Tin: SKA ANC MANY MEN WERE SLAIN. STANLEY AM) BARTTELOT.it nmiLL's Se* Ita (tadsROBERT FAB. NEWS OF INTERE-r FROM EVERY
LAND. Lauxgtok, Kj. , No». K.-Fbe nlintlim doj THE FRIGHTFUL CHARGES 

AGAINST JAMIESON.
A.T from Irvine,Not Take Kindly to

rtory of th. duel ;
Uliy on the•took to tell you of thle

Ovbliii, Nor. 9.—Cunou Doyle he, pub- 
liehed a her» letter, eihortiug Iriahmen to 
reject Mr. Parnell's suggested alternative or 
any other land purchase scheme leering ont 
one half of the tenantry as Mr. Parnell ’s 
■cheese does. He proteete against Mr. 
Pnrnell proposing such n scheme 
without coneultiilg the Nationalist party, 
and dederee that the very atoneeof Mitchels- 
towa and Tipperary ere red with the hluod 
of their murdered brothers, would riee in 
mutiny nt the lnought of auch n reeetab- 
liaiting uf hated lahdlur.lis n. The letter has

Nan- York. Ne». 9.—O. W. HsnaUsyYApply «able letter to The"•"list for him. but WUsnugoods da
Ret order night, eye:

WANTBO IMMCDIATBLY.

A SS^J?rtSAmJ,iSrsg&£ (SUB War»)|Heaarletta«, Hack * ,e*,h|enot end Seed two shote.
low eight oil la, hae failed to oonetoce The Timm,

rwh, All Wen Serges, Tweed■Xsr jilt «r t« Meut» ‘•We we ne
StoeleyVelvets. Simps end .** «"f <*. dwi.. uuyMM

IMS, All Weelltodiftipe Oletos,WIB boy Lots ao end ai, Ogrttale ance, and that he dearlyAcquitted by the ( «mit, A mus «tiled by B
With the last of his

dew, saying: 'When the•27600. Paata, No».A- A mau and his wifei et Grant LUly. a brother of Dr.Ainu
recently beet to death the lover of theirTHOMAS KELLY,loo. to 17o. » yard. worth, ‘I was sold.' This, of course, Isdaughter, who was found in her room atTO LET. or to and have s night. All three were yesterday acquitted

«• tille: “Hat the Haute Vienna a.tnir-8. As theyMIDDLB HOUS» in OABLI8LSS head. LUly died la eleaving the court house were attacked ae yet to
For Wi by an uugry crowd, wbi attempte l towe have » Job Mae oust day. Threelynch them. They were, however, rescuedof Wool •teOe.ejA.e4lB, liy the police after receiving considerable seriously hurt. 

Judge 6. dayboys ateHUGH injury. has gained a —“—ri
only be•teoo by a strict

Bradbem’g Opera Home,
LiicngD avagagMBarr 

Pusitlrely One Night Only

MONDA F, Nov. loth.
McCarthy & Reynolds

in their ■mattfal and Picturesque Irlal 
Comedy Drama,

London, Nov. H.-A rare incident in the 
history of the 8took Exchange occurred dur
ing the i«Kt week. It was th« action of the 
committee iu expelling from the institution 
Peroival Preeston, a broker, for breach of 
faith with a client It seem# that the client 
had ordered Preeiiton to sell a large parcel of 
Mexican securities, but that the broker dis
regarding the interest of his client flint sold 
for himself, thus spoiling bis «Heat's market.

FOR SALE. THE NEWS OF EUROPE.In oor Tailoring Department wa
Loam», Not. 8.—The Fell Mall (Jaaetta,are BhowlngIsuausually active.

of Overooatinjf» In a'l theSTIFLES. of the at Peebles aad Carlisle havecolors. We ere confident you will cannot be allowed to rest.to his Midlothian"ifffSScanbe called.olethlne If you favor

jWarttal asra.'ss, itsa-SriirsaKltleo. lot Of:
eieu. mmiwmt sm 8i*eneCARPETS. Barcelona, Nor. V. —E x-Premier Sagas ta, 

who is makiug a political tour of the country, 
received an ovation here to-day. On his ar
rival be was carried from the railway sta
tion to his carriage on the shoulders of the 
crowd. Then the horses were unharnrsied 
and the carriage was dragged in triumph 
through the streets.

Balfour Prostrated.
Dublin, Nov. ft—Mi. Balfpur is confined 

to his apartment ia Dublin Castle with a 
severe cold, the result of exposure in

Orwoodti Just received. We non—m 
the few of

Sfi&aa: i ef Christ Tbs London eoodcil ha»erseol»ed sera,, of proof 
charges as no.

aeg price. vertloularly strong In our ’SmSSSo1
Magnificent Scenery 

Mechanical Effects

Mrs. J<you that the GOLD** from2 till3 p. m- to make logoi the poor. After debating and reject-what weareeliowing at 15c. two rival voted to speed* to England and was ex* 
BeUerCmamittee. Dur

pbmele by the Eminm F da. nice Sheeting for SLOG. in Bethoal Green and log hie esamioattoe, 
interpreter oontradichad it as

If H were We beginning at aMew pet tern a In fMtUf meet Mrs J,
1‘ I*. ,jn fart, nothing of We kindsevere win. ui« idhuh. ui exposure in

Donegal. He is unable to attend to officialCOAL AND WOOD. Jnefc received. Do not bay old pat- A new era will bewill be felt, if 
pockets. ButROBERT FAIR, gave important 

interpreter's ctiail respecting the 
souroa Thiel.freoh and nice. The Tories be published ia doe time.Dreg «ore, London, Nor. 9. -Mr. Hpurgeoo is ill and wee one ofému is not able to start for Mentone where he had of Me party toWo would call apodal attention todelivered to aoy part or the town. Mr. Stanley allege» that Jl of theplanned to go.w. a ChUdren by for PHdiei's Cute*. rear-guard procured a practical

because it involves paving the land- tioo of Tlppoo Tib Is repre-of prices. They are eott and bright lords for property of which they think the 
landlords ought to be robbed few the benefit 
efthetpartof the community which does 
not own land. Nor is the present measure 
purely philanthropic. Houses ere to be built 
aad Mated on terms which will pey-orero 
ezpected to pay—a moderate interest ou the 
capital. London is to be. so far as this area 
U concerned. Its own landlord. That to one 

MU* “ Mr. Henry George’s waeeL 
It is almost the contrary of what be calls

Mr. Fitsgerald's mission to England has 
neither affected English poWkfopiniou nor 
prevented the collapse of the Australian 
strike, long seen to be impending. Au at
tempt was made to show that the col
lapse was <*ly partial, but it is now 
men to be general throughout all the 
Australian colonies, New South Wales and 
Victoria witness the almost simultaneous de
feat of this huge combination, which might 
perhaps be called conspiracy, against society. 
It cannot be truly alleged that the men had 
real grievances. Pay is high and hours of 
work is short in Australia. The men struck 
against neither. The/, or rather their 
unions, struck against free labor. They de
manded, as othrr unions elsewhere have de
manded. control over their employers’ busi- 
new. They denied te an v mau the right to 
work unless be joined the union, submitted 
to union laws, and refused to labor 
side by side with a non-unionist 
This claim the unions sought to enforce 
by a strike on a greater scale than 
hesbeen known anywhere iu 
the world. They succeeded so farasto inflict 
heavy toss on the employers and to cause 
great Inconvenience to society In general. 
But the heaviest low of all was to the men 
themselves. The men and unions now sur
render unconditional ly. They hare obtain 
ed no concession, and improved their own 
position in no single respect The employers 
met combination with combination. They 
stood together, and their victory I» a lesson 

------------- in England and America

—tied as toying to him
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furnished twelve gRBI GOODS.RBI GOODS. MONDAT. NOVEMBBB 19. UN. the parebbm ot a 10 year, old, aad thou
he etood fcy
kail, lato her fceart, «katrtila» the re»<

J.C. TURNBULL THE END DRAWS NIGH,ehlfsh will hsilsUwiWIMWd tege) to aarpSsfSiSnb brutality which followed. Bix of these

• Urge assort. THE SCAFFOLD FOR BIRCHALL IN 
COURSE OF ERECTION.

ported by the sworn affidavit of an eye-George k Smeoeets.. Peterborough.ment of New and Seasonable 
Goods. Just to hand nice 

line of New

Jamieaoe’e
Hartlepool, said that the Tipperary riot had 
been deliberately organize V by Dillon add 
O’Brien, and that Mr. Moriey had been in
veigled into the trap.

'Hie shoe manufacturers at Erfurt have 
declared a k-ckout in consequence of a dis
pute arising from the dismissal of a work
man. Three tbouwind men are thrown out 
of employment.

The Duke of Connaught reviewed the 
Zietben Husstrs, of which regiment he is 
honorary colonel, at It ithenow yesterday. 
After the review the Duke inspected the bar
racks, and In the evening He dined with the 
officers of the regiment.

Another wholesale eviction of non-rent- 
paying tenants from the Olpbert estates at 
Falcarragb, County Donegal, will take plane 
next Tuesday, including &X> families, com
prising 1.868 persons. A force of police and 
military has been ordered to the spot in order 
to prevent any successful resistance on the 
part of the tenants or their friends.

A gang of counterfeiters of coin who have 
been o|»ernting in frontier towns on the line 
between Saxony ami Austria have Imwii ar
rested. An investigation of their case has re
sulted In implicating a number of hitherto rt- 
huected resident# of the various towns in the 
crimiua! proceedings. The profité of the gang 
are said to have been enormous.

The report# that Professor Koch of Berlin, 
has really discovered a cure for consumption 
are almost daily becoming more circum
stantial and credible. Professor Koch him
self, however, is cautioui. He continues his 
expérimenté and seems to care neither for 
sensation nor fortune. He expects to be able 
to announce his conclusions » few weeks 
henco. and till then the world may wait; or 
all the world but the German Emperor, 
whose genius for going off at half-cock lias 
not been equalled iu modem times. He has 
already started a scheme for a Consumption 
College for the army, with Professor Koch 
as president._____ ______■

RODE AGAINST A CLOTHES LINE.
Peculiar Death of a Cowboy on a British 

Colombia Itaueh.
Kamloops, B.C., Nov. Asad accident, 

which resulted in the death of John Klgouff, 
occurred at the upper ranch of Mr. j. T. 
Edwards near Kamloops ou Sunday even
ing last Young Kinmiff was employed 
as a cowboy on Mr. Edwards’ ranch, and 
on Sunday evening, noticing a couple of 
calves that bad strayed awav, started after 
them to drivé them iu with the rest of 
the hand. They were in a field adjoining 
the house, and to head them off Kinouff 
rode his horse ■around the house at full 
speed, when he was carried with terrific 
force against a wire clothes line, catelm.g 
him across the month. T o horse gave sev
eral jumps niter ptoasiug tiu wire, when ite 
rider foil t*i the groii i i, yirikiug bis face, 
where he iay. bJoo l p-iuvuig from his mouth 
profusely. He never .'i-uko or moved after 
he fell and lie must have died almost in
stantaneously^_________________

Snowstorm In the West.
Ht. Paul, Miun., Nov. ft—A snowstorm 

set in yesterday morning 1» the south part of 
this state and lias kept up since. A Yank
ton, 8.D., despatch say* that a heavy snow
storm begun there yesterday morning. A 
high wind accompanied the snow. At Roches
ter, Minn., and Lakefleld, Albert Lea, Bt. 
James and Willman ail report heavy snow 
w ith prospecte of ite lasting some time. Borne 
light flurries of snow have been reported be
fore this season, but this is really the first 
snow of. tiie season throughout Southern Min
nesota and South Dakota.

Lincoln, Neb.. Nov. ft—Reports from 
Brown county in Northwest Nebraska tell of 
a heavy storm. It has been snowing con
tinuously for 14 hours and the wind is all 
that is lacking to make a mild form of a 
bUseard.

-TBCH3
New York, Nov. ft—Mr. Htanley spent 

yesterday quietly with his wife and the mem
bers of his party. He do* not wtoh to pro- 
tong the Troup controversy over Major 
Barite lot: therefore he refused to talk of the 
matter to reporters. But the subject was 
discussed by him in hie own circle. Hamil
ton Aide, the author of “Dr. BUI," to a law
yer, and he and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley and 
Lieutenant Jephson bad a little debate about 
the legal aspects of the killing of Barttelot. 
Mr. Stanley, who is, according to my Inform 
ant, a better lawyer than anybody with him 
on his present trip, gave It as hisopioion that 
an English jury would And the man who shot 
Barttelot “not guilty.”

What Ward Hay,.
London, Nov. ft—The Sunday Times 

prints an interview with Herbert Ward on 
the subject of his experience as a member of 
Stanley’s expedition. Ward, according to 
The Times, declared that he never saw Major 
Barttelot committ any act# reflecting on his 
honor or that Stanley himself had not com
mitted. Besides, it was the duty of 
the other officers to obey Barttelot and 
a mutiny would have led to an 
Immediate disaster. He could not 
understand why Stanley should wish him to 
think badly of a dead man, from whom he 
had parted on friendly term*. He was 
■hocked and grieved that such personalities 
bad been published and was sorry to think 
that Stanley in defending himself should 
seek So embroil him in a quarrel 
lacking every sentiment of chivalry for the 
dead and coos ideratioo for the living. He 
admits that Bartellot. for some unknown 
reason, later had a die Ike for him and wrote 
suspiciously, telling him to keep a strict ac
count of all expenditures, but be denies the 
charge of the theft of brass roda He 
justifies the delay In advancing by the absence 
of the necessary carrière. He adui.to 
that the camp woe so demoralised by 
Stanley's absence and lying rumors regard
ing hie fate that he himself waêâglad to t*e 
quit of it. He says that Stanley m hie opin
ion fail» to attribute the blame for the <tisa«- 
ter to the rear guard where it should directly 
be laid. Namely upon Janssen, the admiuie 
tretion of the Congo state who neglected to 
send a steamer up to tho camp. Ite believe* 
the Belgian* feared Tippo Tib and kept their 
steamers rusting at Htanley pool. If 
they had sent one steamer everything 
would have been saved, even the lives of 
Barttelot and Jamieson. When they learn
ed from himself that they bad nothing to 
tear they ' ‘

TU# Km I* Belief Committee Reply.
London, Nov, ft —The Emin Relit* Com

mittee publish a denial of the statements 
that they desired to acquire Emin’» ivory 
rather than to rescue Emin'* life. The couft 
mittee say that they only stipulated that if 
Ivory was found it should be used to defray 
their expenses. Htanley gave his ser
vie* gratuitously besides throwing up 
engagements of the value of over £10,(kf0, 
ami furtlier generously placing at tho dis
posal of the committ* all sums which the 
press might pay for bis letters on the expedi
tion. which sums have amounted to AflOOft 
Stanley wee personally responsible for the 
selection of the members of his staff and the 
agreements made with them.

Troop Also Talks.
Bouton, Nov. ft—Lieut, Troup replying to 

Stanley's chargee today said: “1 amert that 
while In Yambuye camp there never was any 
log-book, neither wee there any document 
containing a record of cruelties or other acte 
signed by me. I never heard of any such 
thing. Mr. Htanley's insinuation that I was 
Influenced by Major Barttelot *» family act 
to disclose the affaire of Yambuya is utterly
false” Troun U-cnMi Htanlnv at U,«jna>

Sheldrake SchoolPHBCHBMCADBS J. J. TURNER
The Tent end Awning Maker, Comer of

WooDRToex, Nov. ft—The appeal to Ot
tawa for a commutation of Birchall’s sen
tence having failed, active preparations are 
now going forward for the execution on 
Friday next. The scaffold ia in course of 
construction and will be put up in the west
ern yard of the jail tide week.

An enterprising Toronto maker has made 
the doomed man a present of a fine black 
«brood for the occasion, which Birchall 
seemed much pleased with. All night he 
wee making preparation* for the flnnl scene 
and giving directions as to the disposal of 
his worldly affecta The iron weight that 
will be attached to the other end of the rope 
to be used for the hanging of Birchall arrived 
yesterday. It weighs 350 pounds. |

Birchall received a card yesterday from 
the “Colonel," dated as before, from Jackson, 
Mich. He protest* that he did the shooting 
and not Birchall The card was submitted

er muMMucB.
at 20c. per yd. formerly sold 

at 36 cento.

▲ NICB LOT OF

sssssr'.r'’’ Private

Goods, Horse
Junior eleaaee.

Hemp, Ti
A sell and Inspection solicited.V. V. JOHISTH

hMSALECall and see our Im writing. H, at U .tody

Awnings, on* proclaimed it to have been written by themenee Stock of TORONTO TOPICS.He Sad ao doubt about It and no
In ■)

parted brook toLADIES’ VESTS AT y: Toronto, Nov, 10.—Justice Armour banded 
out hie judgment in the Haiti* Dominion 
election petition, dismissing the petition with 
costs and confirming the election of John 
Wald to as member for that county.

Dr. Andrews, whose troubles with the law 
tour years ago were the talk of Toronto, hae 
met with a sad affliction in the loss of his wife, 
who had stuck by him so nobly lu the hour» 
of hie punishment. Hince the recent return 
of the doctor be and his wife had been re
siding at No. 115 Gladstone-*venue. On 
Thursday night they retired to rest, hut on 
waking towards the moruing Itbe husband 
found his wife lying dead by lus side. The 
funeral took plaoe on Saturday to St. James'

Birchall iw yesterday the first Indication»
of the
wee the arrival of the material for the acaf-People’s Store fold from which he wlU be launched Into
eternity on Friday next, but be made no

itt bII the Newest Styles from 
Lowest Prices at the

He was
fiù today, butperhaps a trifle 

it!may have bet'JSSXFSl of the
ail kli to torniSETCiSi 388 George Btrwt him from hie very ueual cerelem demeanor.

and Low onrme worksa. KiNoeeoTB, Ottawa, Nov. 8.—The following official
No. S#4 Water-eL

Woodetook jail last evening:Ceorge-st.
Ottawa, Oat, Nov. 7, i860.

To the Sheriff of Oxford County, Woodstock

toe wfcst s UtUe Heasy will Bey :

All-Wool Slack Ewe, Be» 8e* Sc* 
Ile., Ile» lie» lie» We.

You aunt beat them 1er prie*

New Dress Seeds, »c, 10c., He» 
l$e»lI»18e»We.

Grand Value.

Celles Flannels from 8e» Table 
Linen, Fare Linen, from lie. to 
One Dollar per yard.

Beys* Jersey Salto from IL90 ap. 
Kid Moves hex tie. per pair np.

All-Wool Silrto and Drawers at 
50c. earh. Shirts, Ties and Cel
lars, at Prices l# sail the Times.

the honor to elate that Hie Excel- Dlvlne Is Misetng. Naturally.*S*DO YOU 
WAMT

te be Deeently Dressed

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand ”

UUm. a. U~ba.au*»-.

looey" the <k 
consideration Woodstock, Ont, Nov. ft—Yesterdayl ie ootmefl the report end not* of

BARKERS AND about 4 o’clock, an honest ap-Joha Reginald 
e the Hob. Mr. , peering man about 85 years of age walked

INSURANCE A6ENTS lato Jobs White A Co.*, drygooda eelaMI*-the crime of murder, and having been convicted it was too
ty, the 14th dey by George Rice of Bast Oxford forof November, 1WQ, and I am now to Inform SI 13, explaining to them 

working for Rice and Uai
little too Isle for the bank. _____________
ing by telephone that Mr. Rice had ample 
fund» to hte credit the check was paid, 
but now turn» out to be a forgery. The 
man’s name is Thomas Devine, and be le

Hurley. This Company le

that His Excellency hae thought lit to order• k. I.o. F— —II — .1 — 1 Y* intotown athe law be allowed to take tie cour*.—---------»_____ — -y*.____ Yen will
please acknowledge the receipt of this com
munication by telegraph Immediately and by 
matt indue time. lamTete.,

(Signed) L. A. Catxlui*.
Under Secretary of State.

Mrs. Birchall Hummoned te England.
London, Nov. ft—It Is reported that Os

wald Birchall, half brother of Blrohall, I» so 
stricken with grief that fears are enter 
ed for hie recovery. He addressed a vain 
request to CoL Ben well, father of the mur
dered man, to join in an application for 
mercy, on the ground that Birchall might 
not be the actual murderer.

Mr Hteveneon, the father of Mrs. Birchall, 
h« wot word to hie daughter to return to 
England without delay.

A WIDOW WOOED AND WED. """

edy fbr IheOoun- 
of this Companysasves. nowh*» to b, found.

Belleville, Ml» FranceE1E-WKAgricultural, Boyal CmiwIImi. Cornyee, a handsome young brunet, arrived
in the city yesterday morning from New
York. Hhe claims to hare come from Tweed,London, OriwIonlEn.PhcBnlx, Mon- *U«E, DUOLIMUU HMWfOUfllMllun
where she has a respectable mother living.

tmi Piste OIms Mutuel Accident In January last she says that aFIFTH OAR OFPlate Glees, Norwich end
ork shortly after to liveRrapesiPears with her sister. She was there until a few

days ego and rapraeented to her
she w* Lynch’s wife. Falling la
repeated protnlm toremise to marry ber I 

few days ago decidedrSHSSsME to return to
just received. Two hundred 
end ninety bosket» of Grope» 
«orne nice l—Il I—I_L 1_L

OUR POLICY, SMALL PROFITS teuye'.urrart, Muelrtrato FHat t*wd lb.Biehop’8 mille. Ont, Ne». 9.BAMKIMO HOOB8-C urn. «e » p.e. wurul yrttorduy rooming, but Lye* bedII» merrieg. took |>Uc. bwe * Wed»*dsy___ email boeket» this
time) and twenty barrel» of nice 
eating and preserving Pear» at

Troup accurad Htanley atwb*»Mr. bert*r ot Boutbwn Montana 
kd to tb. alter Mm Bubw (widow of tba 
lute Teyhor Bubw). It ■** Mr. Bwbw 
k e ranchman lu Mouton» end bud • youag 
man working for Mm Iron, BUbop'. MU6 
who toentionwl Mra Bukrt*. nsmeneulike-

WM. FITZGERALD, We work on Rigid Line» of 
Small Margin» and Quick 

Return».

Ing meet of them andRioaud, Qua., Nov. ft—John Bouchère should cea*SHOT AT ^PARTRIDGE.
But Brought I»owu His Cumpaulou—Seri- 

out Shooting Accident.
Brampton, Nov. If.—Charles Kane, ac

companied by Mr. George Harris and J> W. 
Wilson were out partridge shooting ou the 
farm of Mr. McKiliop. tti-st line west. 
Although unknown to Wilson the three were 
withiu a short distance of each other, m à 
triangular position, wheu a partridge sud
denly rose. Wilson. Hied, and a pan of tbe 
charge entered Kane’s cheek and no*. The 
others at once cam# to bis essfstance ai»l 
secured a convoyamw and returned home. 
Kane’s wounds were speedily dressed by a

w* engaged In handling a quantity of dy- hae failed to bring 
I acted contrary to

Long Bros blown off and hie fa* much disfigured, hisyean
City or Hex*», Nev. ft-A heavy eheehcorrespondence, 

blv. This corree]
to which*» bruised and hie reonrery I» doubt-material to-day laef earthqoah# w* frit at 1!correepondeooe hadtSSSSST hut doingGuayamas, cauatog greatHe will dJ^.and Mr. Breber arriito excellence of work Bhhnrt Mflme 

tt tor Montana.
it 10 day» ago, TheyBuilding Lets For Sale FREDB. KNOWLESWEDDING CARDS.

LATF8T STYES AT TE*

Review Stationery Store,
No. !H0 (lEOKUK HT.

Belleville, Nor.jMin^u2rto<ssrM'K$r
He sold aad hqgmw belli there* * terme

H. Corrie,ft-W.ramatic CoinnanvBetteviltotEhf1 a which hae be*
la Hodd k (^lire’s flour mill, w*t toG HAND Vallxy, *ov. ft -George Gleo-

cloee its doors * of the poor bouse*.
when the animalTo eep the climax a ret trap to 

blithe firstSc SOIT. SM» and Wiluam Auger oflathe of J. J. Owens, efin tbe person 
denly left toeOntario ing it to eu*an* mane i a way* to I 

Bleed peieoniagto eettie up aPeterborough. d* w*Hy
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GOUGH BROS. GIGANTIC GO !
$8,000.00 Stock of Overcoats Harpooned••til I ■ I. 

ctaofveljr
than tie positive Half Price

The Biggest Bonanza in Bargains ever 
offered in Peterborough. A fig for the 
McKinley Tariff—a fig for all opposition. 
In spite of everything GOUGH BROS, 
always come to the top—always have a 
panacea for impoverished purses in a Sup
erb Stock of Good and Cheap Goods. In 
addition to the the Big Topcoat Triumph 
they have a splendid Stock of Suits of all

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

CHS— Cry far Pitcher's Castaria

kinds, and Gents' Furnishings, at bottom 
prices. Also a splendid Stock of Boots 
and Shoes, and the prices—like the Boots 
and Shoes—are down on the ground.

We never made such heavy purchases 
for the tall trade as we have this season.

The remainder of the KIDD BANK
RUPT STOCK will be literally slaughter
ed. It must be cleared out regardless of 
cost or price within the next 30 days. I 
you want the best of every kind of Good s 
from an Overcoat to a pair of Overalls 
don't give GOUGH’S the go-by.

Ebe Batts "Review.

Short Notice GOUGH BROS., the Wonderful Cheap Men, 
always wide awake and on the lookout for snaps for 
their customers, have seized a Tremendous Bargain 
in Overcoats in Montreal, where they have bought
an $8400 Jsb Letof Ooeresats *t leas than Half Brice.
These Coate are cf Prime quality and embrace all 
the Styles, including Nape, Worsted, Beavers, Mel 
tons, etc., now on sale. Oh, what a Sweep! What 
a chance for Bargains I Just for example, to show 
what a Crusher to Competition these Overcoats are 
let us quote as a Startler as well as Starter:—

Men’s Overcoats $3.95
and from that up, in all Clothe and Styles, to suit all Purree.

AN Saturday a gentleman called 

V to eay that he wanted me to 
sell hie property on or before 
Next Thursday, because 
he was leaving for the Pacific 
Coast on Friday. I agreed to 
do so if he made the price low 
enough, which lie did, and now 
I can say with confidence here

io a Bargain.
It is a Seven Boomed Brick 

House, as good as new, built by 
the owner for a home, where he 
expected to live and die. Any 
person wanting a real comfort
able and eubstantially built 
home at a low price should see 
me at once. I will arrange 
terms to suit.

SSSSSfu

court Sob Unr, No.
rendered by MUses M 
Seller. Ike SooU* eoe

GOUGH BROTHERS,You can’t stand off the rigors of winter in any 
better way than by coming to our stores and pick
ing out an equipment that will carry you through 
the cold weather.

The Wonderfhl Cheap lien, 377 and 379 George 
Street, Peterborough, Ont.

Mothdeada
HieLordetli oonirratulatad 

lion he had gsibe distinction 
evidently oom■— . ----- _B. Iunaft'dSrur

reeled Met Mr. Bye 1601.

Harper*» Magazine.
Xr.X.X7BMtA.TSCr>.T. HURLEY, NOBLE

PLUMBER

Mien IkSouG, 
ideated with

iSSBbsâSlent spring, 
claes hoooi idem Is ne na it ne■•fcoMeSfipy?* '«.USX.'
her course. M downs medal The Largest and Choicest 

stock of Fine Furs in the Do
minion, comprising Ladies’ and

iworthy ettiMM Eoassn does Noble Work.

Tight Joints.

Firm Fixtures,

«ftcsss;LIME! rtsleel by
■rsfsrjsjjy

pleased to notice i 
le a decided eucce by tiaoaea w Maob- VlLLIAM D«AM How-•A few night ago a thiefA. Hutohlnson'd ahna ahnnHutahlaaon'readeerrM First quality Lime, to any 

quantity, for eels and de
livered to any part of the 
town. Build-re. contract- 
ora, eto. supplied promptly 
at current pHoee. Lima 
house, at O.T.H. station

'them <« Moodey.
Iled.here.ur 
!.. HASPSB'a'wlifettiîtfaar^yâjalala*y •*> aeiwmwies wi Buneey. nov. ko. of

haut dtaeaae. The mules were lelerred FAIRWEATHER & Co10 Me Botwood o.mst.ry on Wednesday. 
Mr. Sleeboroeeb wee well eed lerorsblrbeeAem la Mu.»u ■■ .1 . _i^_i.u  .a . If you want any kind of Piping, 

Gad or Steam or Water Fitting, 
Sanitary Plumbing, send for

HABPEB'B PERIODICALS
Manufacturer of all kinds of Furs, comer of George 

and Hunter-ete., Peterborough.

NOBLE,
The Plumber,

W. J. MORROWMe Hereld. end while turelae oS tl 
'rente lame wood* peUey.lt broke 
end etruek hlm.andhewaathrowooi GEO. B. SPROULE,
under toe Dully. between It eed Me Boor, 
end eo Srmly wedged in Met the pulley 
«weed runnlne. llr. Kd. Klerney. who 
wee employed In the mill, beetened to kle 
eeeletenee end removed hlm le en uoeoo- 
Miawe oondltion. He wee ink* le e boo* 
eeer by eed Is ebout keif eo hour mow
ed eoflfolenU» to be ebU to speak. Hie

mouth. He wesaleo Injured on one side 
from the ehwilder down. It U stresse to

cldeot.llri. Oestiday went out on Saturday 
end leetteodlejhim. Wears pleased to 
kern Mr. Oeatldey le rmmrlae.ead bee* 
to he ebie to more sheet the mill a«eln la a

ARTIST A PHOTOGRAPHER, has just received a large supply of

FNM{S « PICTURE ■0UL0IR68. Gall and examine them,
copy this ady tord" Of HimSTvSKw!

Beautiful Ales, Whits £aM pis. and «le.. Fine Barter,

EPPS’S COCOA Guinneos' and Canadian Gin, Bum, Brandy, Bart,
Sherry, Native, J. Hull, Angostura, Sauterne, Char

treuse, Kutnel, Absinthe A Curaeo, Gooderham'e,MR. SHELDRAKE'S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
lc. to $5.00 Walker A Seagram’s Whisky in bottle A wood.thor^hkaowlwdfA of th*

Hotels supplied at City Prices*
bnakfut tahlss
«race which bum

W. J. MORROW,
PER ROLLtMSe.MSKl

i reelleed 1er rely. HI# le

HAG6ART & KIDD 5d§B§ÆS52TS,p^sssa. JAUBSBPPMaoo .BoroooDethlo Obsolete, London. BeeMed. wIMMmKMaeervatli la curler. In MM pounds, wbleh when sold netted him MOO. The only eul.teoo. be had wu£!S 
■“«••week, andtwem* another week.

wlMeened klm perform the work. 1 Su 
[y^J**"* InewdMtosklsnlne nearly

56l&^SLSi.peUoet

All New Goods 
select from at THE WAY TO GET RICHYour SuitTOWN and ) 1, 

OOÜNTY f

COMMISSION II 
and SHIPPING If

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE

Save your money when purchasing by going to the person 
who bolds the reputation and who does sell Wall Bapors, Cur
tain JfafjSS and Dado Blinds *t less------ y «*— -»1— dtalsîi
have dared to offer them at. We don’t offer rideculoue discounts 
because we don’t put it on and therefore can’t take it off. Look 
in at other places and then get our prices and let the goods speak 
for themselves. ,__________

You’re not in doubt are you ? 
Little room for that if you’ll 
come to us for your Fall Suit. 
Neat, new, dressy patterns, well 
furnished goods and we put the 
garments together to stand. 

Bring us your order.

HSi„ “Y— kef «de * Me bamioe limbe...TJJ»» bwela» timbm., am « 
. V* “ byeotomk yu Mmlde»BTKs:quiet sleep Of freeing 

A the lift le eh«rub ewi Money to Loan.Menziee’ Old Stand.t20r£: B. ROUTLEYCAMERON A Oo.400 OKOBUKST. PKTKKhOBOUUH. ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWIwrilU

MSS

row
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A DAY FOR YOUNG MEN NOVEMBER !beieft st Kmw*. Teylor A McDoo-

Thie is the month when Young Men end Women who 
desire to prepare ior lucrative employment should enter

O. S. BEA», E.A., LL.E.
A. BLABCHAND, Chart'd. Aoc’t.

WANTED.—A Boy to take

MMflhbsiiiWrs amd I* Cvs
tarn <4 pbei—, til ’XMAS IS COMING !

Ladies will fled it to their advantage to call at MBS. B. H.
N. J. Tferaey et pries»

Patterns in Algerian Figured «like, aU of Felt and
eed Mqeors lor essb. We tell lor ««a aad Chenille Fempene,
Browe Btos . Orl«etsl Grocery, Hi Velvet,

MRS. B. ZED. BOSS.

W. J. MASON la imifuetiy. Tbe

DOLAN & HACKETT,wrasse

HALL, INNES & Co
No. 396 George Street,

Have opened a New and Fresh Stock of 
DRY GOODS in the premises lately occupied

Ladies’, Gents k Children’s

by M. Sullivan & Co.

These goods are all new and fresh and 
bought for cash. Will be sold at prices never

Wool,

L4BIK8 ill tlllLS.toip.llftilk.fmr.af . reel dsrtey

We Invite Inspection of our
Fonmon'o Merino, âe.

ladies’ and Children’s Com- 
nation Saits in all sizes.

a special line

etoek of Mantles end Ulster».
heard of before in Peterborough.

Give us a call and be convinced.

Beat deer ta T. Delen A Co., Ceerge-ei

We hove a lame stock to
and our price*

will be found right. See our
before buying.in Boy» U OIUFFIM * CO-He excelle UwEsgtlab 

ptowSIjMtM .--- AfiIks’ Jer-Oardigan Jackets,
•eye, and n full range of Boys’ uzsr:Will you 

Coil ! Ibidt!
Scotch Hosiery. 8 *1 by Gw. A. Scbodtid, Unvriti,coreytu. fl 

Peter bortrtifcl•rsl Secretsry of làe local ewocistloo, sod

TAILOR-MADEHall, Innés* Co, WANTEDtrom tbe Holy L*od. Mr. Soy r fonction» 
sUvMlfn A RK8PBCTABLB INTKI.LU 

A about 1A year» of age. OEu. AND

READY-Ebe Bailee "Review. Imtauustu heed I» covered 1 Mooed Mi ;

GARMENTSTEACHER’S
BIBLESTHE CITY AND SUBURBS. OBntey iiBB • eppi,

If be M .bout II* welter, be dlaptoje ee
from $1.26Br.nnw.efia. Q.T.B. of FWorboc- Por F»U and Winter 1890-01

Is white eyee- ati $7.60 at
We beg to invite the attention of Gentlemen to the City 

Clothing Store's New Pall and Winter Suite. Overcoats, Pea 
Jackets, Trousers, etc. We have Tweed Overcoats for men as 
low as $4.60. All Qualities and Styles, including Strong Warm 
Worsteds, Frieze and Nap with or without capes..

Mothers, please call and see our Boys’ Overcoats for $2.60 
and upwards. Also Children’s Suits, Odd Pants and Boys’ Ixmg 
Pants, very durable and well made.

English, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds well worth the in- 
spection of everyone requiring Suits or Overcoats. Customers have 
an exceptionally wide range to pick from. Our fall custom trade

premad'That she on

SAÏLSBCJRY BROS.

308 George-bt.

will 1 wonSered why Ihti

DOLAN’S
The Dashing Clothing Honse of 

Peterborough,
OPENING THE FILL MO 

WINTER SEASON.

sad It I» expected the titoeriuM. will

rliliov oi w Bien , ... ,Sllb.n eeeklle, eloml-up eboker. Mid . vwt

Iojsotlng more Busin CM Htwm to L.BRUN & CosEasazz1er ootle proof 
deeVwy bebIt Is loti rod Hotoriti »SfLSfm. CITY OLOTHINO STORE

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFEfe.v.UsMtadtMrlatMtloa of «tortus th.
DOLAN

The Fuleetery Driver,
bee secured the Beet Style# In estet 

Bought styles ihet other dealers would 
handle. Let os furnish your attire. Ins. Co'y, TorontoTows I» e yooes

by'd»* Bov Mr Murray, i»uisa, eiaest 
L. Gropjean, ex-Oouoclllor,

I* making Steady, Solid and
Satiefaetory Progrès».around, oovertsg nmd. Mid tidewtiU with noiner. on weom 

Caleb Farlier, Mr.be Rev. Caleb Hat her.
Clotblen and farnlsherx,beeo Ohio tooffer The food. will bsptamd

tire, Prosperous ail PropmivcTHEINMMl MEETING
BiiAHV, m» Mien», secoua 
Oeurge H. Mltcueh, all ofgoo* lor NNN.N m4 $4.oo, and warrant- lac like tbe haodlee of a Are pump. Tboae

Canadian Cnpai).L of the Ird eoe. Eldon, h St. Andrew's Society
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, «,000,000.titoedri «egtoetiloo. ti tb. monitae wr-

from the Klopdom of God. Therewonwhy
TH1JB8ÜAÏ KVKNINti, NOV. IS.

JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director.1SKST[|f In Ope. on 
S Hochk. eldest 
years and • mont

lesuay, xtov. no, i of Polrleb Koeb.,tost of ridicule, ot of loelns •Alt'seolebi W. A. HOPKINS
CnAS.OAMKBjMf;r|||[ WM.'US^HS ■""S»

Ireland’s Choice Breakfast Cereels ILADIES’ CAPESi the 4th, at HaUbarto 
merchant, eeeood eon 
i Anderson, of LachtnU’îi-ri.' SOMHTHIN& NICEjerky reply sod be w« « good « hie•ad tbti. therefore, be dkl

1ertitiute lober. Tb.Mspt.trti. Rolled Wheat, Rolled Oats,
Rolled Barley, Desiccated Wheat, 

Desiccated polled Oats, Farinose, 
Com Grit*, Hominy,

Self Rising Buckwheat Flour,
------ TRY THEM.------

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS.
to any ftart of ike town

Sable, Seal,Jlnplcse they rtitiod down with him. A.
tb^.-e?.,1L*Dv„S£ «ray Lamb,

Oppossai,
Aelratban

dsmat of tbe bUI « Londoe-it. Hie brad Moontrlew. Doaru, bee be* Improytop hie If yoe will mti ee yoer eddtew, we will meil
Greenland 
Seal, alto 

H| Stem
OoIUm.

KtM PvjM au »i

Beaeonable
MitUMRwMw Prices.

MILLS BROS.

d pompttet «püieiiw til 
OkbrMed Kleetm V.fltie

did sot sot Hr eny uxes, dlreeUy ti til
s leerful rste. With toms ylporoue

tilowed to erpuo lb. "T"beffue they will eoqoh» 
Improve tbe bousdery

1h.l Heckle. Coo-hu.borndtiekly cored BROWNC. NI.IM.I». Bold by- Oeo,A. MoMd 
MjumgeMmggmmsmwt

yeÛSrewÜtii | JMdren Cry 1er Pitcher1! CtstorVkChBdns Cry for Pitcher’s Castorla. FLAVBLLS» OLD HT ANDTHLHPHOMH No. 88.

m ii Semii n*"W
tirn rhri li ly ei iwiwioi.

* * - 11 w"' l|W«l'V

He"

9FB

Hill

■ In—oee*wraprw.

ytk»%wi
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Travel.
a* ■fhrfithi

TAXIDERMISTcruiser
which it aw

halting tog, 
ti o'clock u» nsssMrsa

Buffalo, Nov. J.

rSSûrei
Lean and Sarâgs Co.

Altaic that bvl 
lie toad no rigbfc

A. CLEGG,

i iastead of tjih heiRg

they beheld in it a

the light

rhismiuikhmciU^aUWtoi»,theycuUrialraai
they got

KILLED BY A COO*.

sp?îKæ£«=§gjgmcs.SSRi&f

CITY OF MIDLAND,i AT THE BATE OF A POUND A BAY.
j TAKE IT JUST AS

It mey
2SËST*'That’s so,” the * oegto.Ont. OH 

mritoMhA. eimATto*, LL.Bell Teleohone Co., HlUgAChWAI

MONEY TO LEWD IVHeHmIi,

Never Inc, intake you late lm»]r-
.' Ami Atm Ils. ----— *——J ftAi

£•», Music,unfrenueotod road, i
Bead Office, MONTREAL and all kind* of Books

Bound in the very
style of the art. Pint-amniMRgin'JZS'£=& claw Material and Work.Qma-n Close Price*.300 EXCHANGES,

And with a somewhat apprehensive
““•«fasii^LnscfSiIeoh et the Ay. he left the here to tell el

ssxaiksr. 4wit$R Harass.derimfiihedwhe. err

(tone into warm himeetti Says be has
had enough of this kind of thing. I reckon

BELL TELEPBOIB Ce.I. Mer»he will At»y where he i.

tttrsKS. EXCURSIONS 350 George-st.
m.rmhri laie the beam whwe hi.

SOCIETY I18H1I6TM milTOn•eitSS'hlthélake their appi
iMmss! JOHN NUCEITf,

rmauifi* t un nutnuiMi *

Now don't say you don't went me," he Leave Toronto 11 p.m, H'SSttXStJSZSb.COMMERCIALSÏSTS FRIDAY, Nov. 14,me else, at the beck, for I’ai going late

““SSSS ia.se.ehutubliug, tiiulBleg 
lOEliwe before? Dr. PrescriptionsFIOM MAMIE TO THRONE,'eron began to doubt

«SLEEPS? Try Nugent’s Remedies
for Colds, Cough» and affection»free free» all suspicious ap-

that be had net the heart to deny 'sjnjrix of the chest end throat.eoet hi the boggy. Mi INTERCOLONIALincreasing ev« 
ig like a thick

sickening effect 
atedthat two t Hutnrrrtf hit» «entrseters

omM0amoemuenmemn.wmmuaamiamMmaimamelinrimeMnoMemMi5mwmoUmw^m J. NUGENT,ahead he weet without folk or delay.
“ Yoe went to etch that feUer,” he 

cried ; “ we’el we'll get him.”
liât they rede ee end on without doming 

up with buggy or rehiole of any hind. When 
they rœchëd tha piece where the roads

up end brought to Toronto, where they

duress■k am up so iam 
at the Ualoo

PETESBOBODQH POST OFFICE.Station keeping 
braking Inst WILLIM BRIGGS, «.

A dug wouldn't go round n bam
UeHkSilUWML^' >• First-Class Work 

Low Prices.
to night.’

“ No, be lives nowhere shout hem ; what
fa to get 'nway from II YOU WISH

"Advertise 
Anything 
Anywhere 

AT Any time
WHITS TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. 10 Sprufce Street,

• NEW YORK.

Review Officethat goes through

that way.
taperA tnia ? A Sunday Unie ,eia« eonlh !”

nsi*j£ i* Il IS amDelhi, Nov. 9.—Several cam of an east- 
bound freight left the rails near here today 
and were slightly damaged. The cere were

380 OeORUB ST.he i« after. He keewe he oeetd eat rac.pc
nte liW anv other niasiu. ” eppUeatlon'oie by eny other

N. WEATHERSTON,Uiey turned elf to 8—‘ 
•hy by tUetime weep.•kyby this time wee perfectly d«rL srNroEEUSsanâss;1on the draarlme pert of the

D POTTINOHR,Deuglae,
of Mitchell, en employe of the Windsor

yu*i >ueept the Homy cottage, where you 
would he mere likely to meet mbnlf then 
F'keBA

Kohn» on inch e night! the doctor did 
not beliereIt, « And h»w far b the Her- 
vry eottege?" he eaqalmd.

" <>. Ihet'e only n mile''
Only » mile I e mile scouted some dlstaaee 

through the wildemem of Mew-hillock, he 
MW before bleu

Old

bed her face badly burned with Maintins,carbolic acid. A young led named Clark

Window, throwing it toward the k CLARK & GIBSON,wiuuow, inrowi
the bottle «hied«testes» have now on view anil for

sale someVery CheapBetthere’e no dm going there. H^ÆôSKJiKh.1Very Fine GoodsHARVARD" BRONCHIAL SYRUP
Dr. Cameron thought this lut bit of ad- HSKSSan

BmTwwtn eee mwlml
JUSTTier good lad foe time we disposed to •NBI8 TIMS or-

OUGHS
OLDS
'ROUP

tt* MW t
Pw.ktftV Yheeely mm >
farcis. ■ * epimhAmE

TRY IT Scleore A Shearsmust suffer hunger as well ae Gold aid Silver Watches, Clocks 
ud Fine Jewellery, etc.

cold, ead whether it would uot he lam pain- ONCE of Beet Quality and of All ■BaggieI'll to eadan the henkhipe of vigorous SfiSSSSSffihAltle with the mow, thee to ait in that
ell night Ivory Handled Table Knives A 

Indestructible White Handl
ed Table Knives.

CARVING KNIVES ft FORKS

ik the conductor, and asked
direction the Harvey cottage 'WEb.enaitte.English Oak RoodsiW.f* whether lu «mer » rmllyt,

baril huartofl it t.. —f___L^___1 t_ a___ A THROAT, ' ,----- ------- * «waam» wee I unity aw
held hearted u to refine brand to t heed of ONTARIO—TROUBLE

•*pm«lve shrug end n .hort. Planing Mills!„ mtinjEitit e auuit,
Better Jwn the party from the ferwnld

Plated Spoons & Forks SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLER!they ere going 
[e. three nuira t

17 end rant* the SfcJStta”Miles away.

Planing, Matching, Mould-htrdy undertaking ? There were The Very Beit BEPEATIKG 
RIFLE, Only $14.00.

A Mad Dlscoant for Cask an all 
■ardwareand Ike Lowest Priera.

so, for net only was Ingt, Band Sawing A Tum-AIjUMINITM
Spectacles and Eye Olaeeee the greateet Novelty of the age

S* "m "**v Aluminum la the Hehteet known
Vm -J metal, will not terrien, net o.

N^Ê)wV KM»*» «• prewmlnwnt, Bering m.
JSS5S; // VV 3K-VJ oral times the duo' lie strength of 

A atari and the fleribtllty of gold.

SuEttL'ing, Boors, Sash, Blinds,
for their guide was Storm Sash.the tint to

of hit coter------
The deck era. of twilight 

limit to the general dlmnera 
rushing. hfhaUng mow. He

%nBidrim * JAMES Z. ROGERSGEO. STETHEM•he ow'y mm who could giro them"

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.drawn along by two el hie hardimt

WEDDING CARDS Iit, though they could W.MMOIMIOM,•ee aotitlng.---------«. have here autl there the trunk
•f a trM. against which they mon than 
ouoe peedpitated thomsslvs* iu their baste

w.lm Vlatortn,w. A. SANDERSON «U» r ratee and accounts m 
Mr. Mdaaaa wUl haRtSBXffii.

hrali

A> t <
X 'I ill': \

T—t *-■*

TSttX.

rSca

m'wï'AmTwwhmèmïrni

ANADIAN
^ PACIFICrr*” Tgyy

TTTT7
7TTTT

'zrirn t

11-!1 ) lI-'.t ■.‘fir* rrrrt:±trT.

ihrat;

2Sî;:,?r

BHZ

Ebe Battu IRevicw.

BEHIND CLOSED DOORS.

D. BELLgOHEM,

PBTBBBOBOUQH.

Choicest Irands

FLOUR!
■MUM and PASTRY

NBMIlMm
ROLLER MILLS,

LOWEST PRICES FOI CâSH.
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WHITE WINGED PEACE

ft law Dress Goods STANLEY'S STORY TRUE
BANQUET

#w JWt sr Ur tart.

ao aad at,

lees, Ail Wesl
o■niMRim

THOMAS KELLY,DEtARTMERT
I IIotmii he add «her 
ttei ndotMoa OKTO LET. BTSlwStt

MWMill É
lay afiawter

Opera HouseTAtlORING. rod SALK.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14th .KSL-Atesti.' Measraaatha 

by him 1* theSTAKE! * rw*t 
•eldsh prc

mUr. They 
prohilritivator Riwlaaul |i-J[ — — '

e Jd reda.id W ...
toniiafcaM «

CARPETS. Field and Winchell
wins at lOe. Hot interfere

fetwsu nul tali

I *16255"A Idtnghlng Abeurdity In two
Just reeelred. Do not bey old set-

n. Ul—Pacticuiare 
yacht. Premia, Wm

ebiawd, “Thee, by tied, I 
Fear SoaAMMWZhe S)aUv 'Review.

00AL1 (MALI TOBSDAT, NOVBMBUt U.
REV SOWS.

SHOT HIS BABY BROTHERAMD WOOD. J.G. TURNBULLW. W. JOHNSTON sacras:
FATAL FOOL • t WITH A RIFLE AT 

CAMPB-LLVILLE-has now received » large 33&'hS.n3f<!2Shi
meat of New —el fllSSSIsIlllI

Goods. Just to hand nice
line of New

Sheldrake SchoolJ. J. TURNER faAioûble of u the Msrchiooeas
formerly soldst 20c. per «yry.jr.Cy

Waterproof Goods, Horse 
Covers, Wagon Carers, Lap 
Hope, Loggings, Hate, Coats, 
mte 6 Gloves,Binder Carers,

Rubber Coûta and Ledie»’ 
Circulars Repaired.

Hemp. Tapestry and Un was obliged to fight 
tly able to keep the iion Carpets. Mot - myself.

believed that

account of the 
that Barttelotof HarUelot, except 

ecjprwitair. but IAAmsIsy her to the Presbyterian Hospital, wferaïïTwss put under the influence of

loser tnitliÉ the y f ”i : : oouaanese sonuer.^SALE skull. The boy 
WU «traded.Call and see our Im-1 & ROPER .eight, but Mb# died early this morning.California, hie 
of with lint. ‘an expendituremenee Stock of ÎÜSJT2L uFi&'EstZ■offer being deed, la hvlag 

Kobfe He le ddag weU and m>
* to frustrate 
dropped. Here

AGENTS recently compelled 
Union Club owing tPeople’s Store o*fe to hie connection 

gambling affair. The 41 
wn fe could fear.ell the Newest Styles from

Lowest Prices at the qa—tloaed to-a»r nreiaaniiag 
of prie* I. Wall «treat, aaiidl 

■'Thar, b > very greet <
I triad to atop Ihu twloV» 
don. *> the whole i

-ridor, where lor ana 
Fhiaftytka •San

17 pnl dananaaloa, 
market would have rl

the protestor 
alight amturl

-ONTARIO-

Planing Mills I AH-Wssl Hack leer, Se* 8a, er.Piste CHaae, 
loo Accident.

• to BrMll, 800.1» 
country duringof tfenrterieein hie foot,lit-,, lie. Ife, 17c., We.

Bazanova, Mot. 10.—Five hundred Am- 
eka fiooc.ntr.ted at Modor, In Ruwiea 
territory, yesterday and made a raid oo 
•evernl Kurd»' village,, killing 11V. pwwine. 
The band wm attacked end dbpereed by 
Coeaockn The polio, here have nad. a 
Urge a-irora of Martial riflee aad aaurnmi-

■*. FEUI tying up, killing nad carving e 
distribution rf the flsahu»Hatching, Mould- |fwm| Ikauag fldTidliOw Aj| Nilen lO*TOW VIUH HVUUi Fe t lVv«f linySouring * Tnm- Me, it, 18ft, tea

rteioi s orotiiar oring, Deere, Sash, BUnds,

Uses, rare Uses, frais lie. te 
See DslUr per yari.

Bovs’ Jersey Balts fro* tun ap.
Il« Steves free tie. per pair ap. 

All-Wool Shirts sai Drawers at 
60e.eatS. Shirts, Ties aa« Oel* 
tors, si Meesle salt the Times.

Awnings. ssasssw.JAMES Z. ROGERS
Hnmunloatioo from Stanley appears 
morning* Times, in which be gives 

roes of the persons who informed himfete yesterday Major McKinley «aid: Pro- He says Jan*il the Jnmieeoe tocMfet. 
iNU that M HA a lbRFTH OAR OF

Grapes i Rears
kaki that II Htah a charge was brought 
Sgnhwt him ha would deny It, nbu that ebrgy- 
aieo in l/mdon had -to a negro1, hand 
and neck which Joiuleaoii had mat home te

apAttwin

12L5CconsioersDiy

aad Law rnSSf' Samamhar •bay blmeell had ant 
to glory in the fact that

just received. Two hundred 
and ninety baskets of Grapes OUR POLICY, SMALL PROFITSA. KIWC8COTE,

i upon the Bnrttalota endrEr-ssttas
some nice small haricots this 

time) and twenty barrels of nice 
eating and preserving Pears at

WM. FITZGERALD, We work on Rigid Lines of 
Small Margins and Quick 

Returns.

. Haaar iiiigisw UWMTTSMSV ' ww
Pope’s veto against Gath oUcs

Long Bros Senate will pass the1 pass tbe Lodge 
thectosB of tbe m

OmwA, Nov. ID —Mr. T. P. GUI, M.P.,
Building Lots For Sale hae wired to an Ottawa gaatbaiaareams says: Tht wt fe wttrredFREDB. KNOWLESWEDDING OARD& "SHdeoieot In Toronto Olob. that I eoeghtdlWrept loaaiitlaa.^ “mpss

O'Brien and Dillon', liability to amm la
lag that it wee laapired 
fee a right to fcnow who 
■Uition which wee asam 
••ilnit^i bmtalitisa held
♦yk»j»tl»y. y

Review Stationery Store, de SOIT.
amt Remedy. PriceMahnAklJ Amnmmlm ••VWS^WSM^SSg off tlggamw,

4'■*■£?

IrTr *' *i * » 1 fc"s~irr’
!» i ill lafcss ■■■>-«mKwJLh

pfiixm

1M1HEF1F
TOT

r rat

iHrmr-w

wpwseAsSfehSflBSihw
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GOUGH BROS. GIGANTIC GO !or next year'i 
tiuaotltlre o

$8,000.00 Stock of Overcoats Harpoonedaotkiig 
datively 
than tue Half Pricerepreawiutiievery part of the! 

•a be fromstisstssr uodertahlog parlia- 
* eouied Iteleetm-

huiMlim'mi 
Dloew, ood reqel
A euoaUuiUooal remedy 
WàlefïïiâMIte blood.

The Biggest Bonanza in Bargains ever 
offered in Peterborough. A fig for the 
McKinley Tariff—a fig for all opposition. 
In spite of everything GOUGH BROS, 
always come to the top—always have a 
panacea for impoverished purses in a Sup-

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

eiMPBJH-JUDD—r.1 Get. 2f.li. at Ike reisers of ike bridge lather. HeaUHea. Ont., by the Be*. J. fL Buss. M.A., Vs 
OaAMAii. seeof W. J.Blmnseo.of Otsoeoe. to •da Mat, ■■■oui waughieTof H..W. Jaid.

erb Stock of Good and Cheap Goods. In 
addition to the the Big Top-coat Triumph

anything for
r about him

Ghldfw Cry 6r PitoWs Cmtoria they have a splendid Stock of Suits of all 
kinds, and Gents’ Furnishings, at bottom 
prices. Also a splendid Stock of Boots 
and Shoes, and the prices—like the Boots 
and Shoes—are down on the ground.

We never made such heavy purchases 
for the tall trade as we have thisseason.

The remainder of the KIDD BANK
RUPT STOCK will be literally slaughter
ed. It must be cleared out regardless of 
cost or price within the next 30 days. I 
you want the best of every kind of Goods 
from an Overcoat to a pair of Overalls 
don’t give GOUGH’S the go-by.

Ebe Batts ‘Review.

FISHING TACKLEn—mb*, m 
. Queen's Hotel. 
McNair about GOUGH BROS., the Wonderful Cheap Men, 

always wide awake and on the lookout for snaps for 
their customers, have seized a Tremendous Bargain 
in Overcoats in Montreal, where they have bought 
an mnJU IMef Overcoat* at lees thmi Half Price, 
These Coats are cf Prime quality and embrace all 
the Styles, including Nape, Worsted, Beavers, Mel 
tons, etc-, now on sale. Oh, what a Sweep! What 
a chance for Bargains 1 Just for example, to show 
what a Crusher to Competition these Overcoats are 
let us quote as a Startler as well as Starter:—

ne

Gold and Silver Trolling Baita.
The Gold and Silver Star

"Toe Met MM oomplao of tan yeer'o 

"'tmT uador lnotruetloo of the Mloletar

the best In the market.
Illuminai* and Sdu-eateh' 

lug Weed Hail*.in any way. 
He did net MlMalta tern’ KxhlblKSSoTWÎwl

OILED SILK LINES.
The lient Trout Hooks on 

Double Out.
BAS» HOOKS end BAITS,

PISHING REELS,
FISH RODS,

QUITE A VARIETY.

Handy Filth Scales up to 20 lbs.

a grown no the experimental I 
the otter Or. at digèrent

Men’s Overcoats I
and from that up, in all Cloths and Styles, to suit all Purse*.

SIMM* »5Ô3T that Otirnnb, a 
KHMT in ttet
now. neyobl. 
wanted me to SOUGH BROTHERS,■ Ma after 

sod they couldAnd opened, at 
be entered for You can’t stand off the rigors of winter in any 

better way than by coming to our stores and pick
ing out an equipment that will carry you through 
the cold weather.

I tew, however, nnpteUI report

KINOIN & Co The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George 
Street Peterborough, Ont.of very good 

with the Di
markets In .targe quantities. We aieo
iindmtrH fhttwr wnpsa, in «nB^nttihn
with other of the Jedges, bee expressed the 
oolnlon that the beet of the rtHiiian 
eamplee would, bad they been entered for 
competition, moot likely have taken an

HUoaou repented 
the first occasion

Issuer of lariate Licenses,
moot likely ten token on

£u9£Srk2SJSS?uii *** STANDARD LIFELI3VCE 1EPPS’S COCOA! those notes. I said:
'rtn’l ,ln that - I* la .

Assurance Company,Short NoticepredMO beer anpêrtor U Ur. Ite mot poeoilorll

going to pay 
you «new 1 nutrition, aod l>y 

fine properties oi jrrnln as posusssss
Canadian barley." nEras.*!

ON Saturday a gentleman called 

to my that he wanted me to 
sell his property on or before 

Next Thursday, because 
he was leaving for the Pacific 
Giant on Friday. I agreed to 
do so if he made the price low 
enough, which he did, and now 
I can say with confidence here
is a Bargain.

it is a Seven Roomed Urick 
House, as good a* new, built by 
the owner for a home, where be 
expected to live and die. Any 
person wanting a real comfort
able and nubetantially built 
home at a low price should see 
me at once. I will arrange 
terms to suit.

11 SUM or A—Mr». Non let* of feme without extra e

W. M. RAMSAY, 1B5S3.I
*<■1. wl ImM" lot Wired Pteite. OTWatm-m. 

mullhollaWd t kopbs.8‘~w I**"*

illy built ap until
sgsargAar

lng around 
there liatn

frame."- Civil Servies Gazette

aregrssej—«»
ied last year, the 
MbUMMOfai

ST. UWSEICE CAULS.
g|i6e at whleh any «ample i ■ year wae quoted wee X 
■highest *9 shillings pe 
■ As there le bet a alls

hhi, pointing to a ire* on wn 
tard reading, ‘Excursionlet*
on these ground*,’ 1 said: ‘Now, Collier, go P
and he want11

fera*.’»
• received at thleofr 
i eastern and western
Srd Day of Decembtr The Largest and Choicest 

stock of Fine Furs in the Do
minion, comprising Ladies' and 
Gentlemen's Fine Furs, Fur 
^urs. Shoulder Capes in the

construction of a lift lock, l 
tabors, and the deepening ao 
the Rapid* PlatOenâl. Thergementof the 

ill be divided lito depredate la quality or yield tram year
ttbrnm i

re’experteoce 
formed quite i Iter Wednesday, the Iff A day

>.q«j“»«gte,tedMg»te-
•te^î.?^?bi^2Ldwbwe
firms there must be attached

» we are oui 
aoeümatlzèd

In the earn of firm* them meet he attaehed 
» the tender, the ectnal slgnatnrss of the fall 
ante, the nature of the occupation and reel-

one exception'

FAIRWEATHER & CoSSSSrS ssior,
KHound lose suitable 
■ eor reepoodenoe wl 
the lloyal Danish Agrtt

4ed cheque on a cl 
the sum of ft^OO Manufacturer of all kinds of Furs, corner of George 

and Hunter-sts., Peterborough.lc. to $5.00 The respective accepted cheque» me 
domed oser to the Minister of Belliof Railways and 

Ilf the party de-acclimatise 
ta eoeid he entering Into eoatrw 

tee and on the terms i THE WAY TO GET RICH.
Save your money when purchasing by going to the person

tiSSSYSJS
a of two-rowed ber- T. HURLEY, who holds the reputation and who does sell Wall Papera. Cur

tain Pole* and Dado Blind* at less money than other dealersobeli be got In wily, 
erodoa* tboroushly PER ROLL tlways and Canale, I 

tovember, W I have dared to offer them at. We don’t offer rideculoua discounts 
because we don’t put it on and therefore can’t take it off. Look

prices and let the goods speak

Iwportaoee 
ead team*

tet* of early 
re dUfereno» li

Your Suit.
You’re not in doubt are you T 
Little room for that if you’ll 
come to us for your Fall Suit. 
Neat, new, dressy patterns, well 
furnished goods and we put the 
garments together to stand. 

Bring us your order.

aaay dletrli arriving, fri in at other places and then get our 
for themselves. _________ _LADIES' CAPESdelays tn tr 

be avoided. All New Goods 
select from at C. B. ROUTLEY

Reasonable

MILLS BROS.

------ TRY THEHl------

Celebrated Rose Brand,
SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST BACON and HAMSI

LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.
GEO. MATTHEWS.

PACKING HOUSE STORE, Oeorgnat.

Who—“p.t, ttey uy that gw. o' them M- 
t.n. with a big tllonnp. lia aftter dlan.M- 
Ib’eoMruUrold.'' r*t-"Sare, Moth#, an 
ha can bop. the he*.. I'd latter fold. a i. Thompson & Co.

i land which appeared t 
character and the seed

toe strong!: 
this oountri CAMERON A Co.

waar^’cr1, Menzies’ Old Stand. GEO. B. SPROULE,
AR^ST & PHOTOGRAPHER,

improvement 
future years. number of bills, “but the advertieare deni 

alwayc”

fcnrthquake In Wales.
London, Nov. 1(1.—A slight eartbqteahS 

was felt in Monmouthshire Hattmla) . Tbs 
rumbling meted «ht* second*.

406 OKORGK4BT., PKTKRBOROv GH.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW Telephone 183.FISSES t PICTURE NOULDIIGS.

*■

f y1

y

4263009
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Temperance & General Life Ass. Co.
EIGHT MONTHS’ GiHS HI 1880 OVER 1888.

210 more application» accepted.
$173,600.00 more insurance accepted.
$11,083.03 more cash received.
$10,141.90 Less cash paid for death claims 

and surrendered policies.
H. P. LINDSAY,

Fleet* pesa, Tie* «end» ere put up I»

Family Grocer.

We ui uelllag tbe bankrupt «took of

HENRY SUTHERLAND.

Brown Bros.. Oriental Grocery. Hunter-.1

ewrnlng, jeat to nee Peterborough.

Ireland’s Choice Breakfast Cereals ISOACBTBCXISrca- NIOB.
Rolled Wheat, Rolled Oats,

Rolled Barley, Desiccated Wheat, 
Desiccated Rolled Oats, Farinose, 

Com Oritz, Hominy,
Self Rising Buckwheat Flour,

------ TRY THEM.------
FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS.

flood* delivered promptly

the Internet of hie client. Then the. e are

of Ua brei 
kwley Brae..

I» of George-et. 1 
botom» refreobed

W. J. MASON
Pears la the Opera House here ea irriter,

(W/W l« any 
Amhbutnkatn. part of the town

HALL, INNES & Co C. N BROWN
nuraon no. aa

makers eeeeied to tor to outdo each other.

’XMAS IS COMING !Ladies', Grata A Children’s

produced (ram a number of «laaeeeattaeh- Ledlen will flod it to their advantage to cell at MRS. M. B.R06H 
and inepect her stock of all Materiaia for Art Needlework. Newest
Patteroe in Algérien end Figured Alike, aU ehadeeof Fett end 
Fluen, Chenille end Silk Corde end Fempone, nTirlsshln. 
Velvet, Belting Cloth,

Wool,
Lembe Wool, Ins of • bandful of bells Into the disttact

■otes of a number of popular aliw, aad the
warloes other muaieal eoraltlea IntradueedWhite Ceehmere,

Canadien Wool,
Fenmen'e Merino, As.

Indies’ an<l Children'« Com- 
Wnation Soils in all sizes.

We are showing a special line 
in Boye Underclothing, Men’s

anybody. Tbe balance cto* dancing of
Johnny Patten, the holder of air gold Newest Dedgnelbr Homan Bmbraidary

res also worthy of the good

MBS. B. 33. BOSSaad hasty Senear, it la rafraahlag

DOLAN & HACKETT,Hall, Innés à Co Balt sod Appli-ncw, sad tb.U chamiag «»»„«eaves Ohm __ a_T ” , .
Hynggemes. 

I light on tbe •aw eiU qaickly restore you to rigor, and
hood Pùpkl, tlrar. II yoa arsihMsSUcad. 
•raeillmaSyoa a Bril aad Apphw», oei

Voltaic Belt Co.. Msr*sll. Hick

CMdrsa Cfy for Pitcher*» Ctrtoria.

ymge.Abrgm (Gabriel Hprlggli

B: Sa breach ht Peterborough. He requiredZbe Baîlç Hcvfcw.
bouebt a lot next to ble dwelling boaee end

Becheil V*n Twills, Bebec. 

a o< which Ih. words will b.
ora» aU (eat high, a perfoet giant.

The Boys’ Own Paper, the 
Girls’ Own Paper Leisure 
Hourd, Sunday at Home, 
Chatterbox, Band of Hope 
Review, British Workman 
and Chatterbox. Bound vol
umes for 1889 just received at

THE CITY AND SUBURBS. ■VKtiir'v,

i gee borne Wlw ye jroam » this opportunity* to makeplsltog leering Oobourg end getting
line of tbe O. P. B. Tbe works wanted

•erred ae a
romance of < Give us a call and be convinced.

hast door ta T. Dolan A Co., Coorgo-st.

•tores waa
«ton hid ti thought It might bo worth the trouble tatm had taken oi

carried oe lor the Tlllege to see what they eould do with
r ean keep* time (Metberfangled lBeirnmeBt cal IdCKTISS1

olaTmod bla undlrli this dlreetloa would be euooeeeful at-pre
sent

The qaastlonnato where the land re
quired could be «retired In Ihe Tillage waa 
raised and «enrol were auggeeted ■ 

Councillor Taaoor thought It their waa 
say chance ui them wearing the works 
thev should make tbe efforts 

Councillor aucun Beared, seconded by 
Councillor Tnnoor.-Tbet. baring heard 
that the Oroeean Oar Oo. eooumplsta mor-. 
lag from Oohonrg Is some place on the O.P 1 
K , the Been be requsatad to write to the 
Free Id sol ol this company that in caw they 
do reason their works, what arrange
ments eould be made to ban them bals 
In Aahburnhnm.

The inoletloe carried.

SAILSBURY BROS
TAILOR-MADE

Hits George-ut.tho Opera
AND

BEADY-MADE
Abram Gabriel Sprigging sod Bit DOLAN’S

The Dishing Clothing House of
Molïm.

OPENING THE FILL AND For FaU and Winter 180001WINTER SEASON.
We beg to invite tbe attention of Gentlemen to the City 

Clothing Store’s New Fall and Winter Suita. Oveteoats, Pea 
Jackets, Trousers, etc. We have Tweed Overcoats for men as 
low as $4.60. All Qualities and Styles, including Strong Warm 
Worsteds, Frieze and Nap with or without capes..

Mothers, please call and see our Boys’ Overcoats for $2.60 
and upwards. Also Children’s Suits, Odd Pants and Boys’ Long 
Pants, very durable and well made.

English, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds well worth the in 
spection of everyone requiring Suits or Overcoats. Customers have 
an exceptionally wide range to pick from. Our fall custom trade 
has begun in earnest. Thanks to a discriminating public, who 
appreciate our styles and work, the season starts out with daily 
increasing orders. Underwear of every desirable quality and price. 
See our Gray Woollen Shirts and Drawers at 25c, Scarlet 30c. Our 
4 ply Linen Collars are going fast at 2 for a quarter or $1.30 a 
dozen. 100 dozen New and Fashionable Ties at 26c each.

ell metes grant towards the rapalrlag of
train this maralog. polities of Aehburnbam mod Otonsbee eseb Material Force k. Bound to m

accordingly let tbe contract, all partira Wasn’t Mlued.
A cilltea who stand* pretty well In hie own 

estimation, end, for that matter, in tbe es
timation of tbe pubiic also, went abroad foi 
a period of two year*. When be returned t« 
Detroit tbe first man he met was an old 
friend, who waa about to pees him with » cool 
bow.

“What’s tbe matterr asked tbe returned 
traveler. “Ain’t you going to speak to a 
fellow after sutb au atweneer

“Absencei Been out of town! '
“Out of town. Why, man alive, Tve been 

two year» in Europe.”
“Hof Cea’t be possible. Why I navel 

missed you," said bla friend
Tbe other turned away in anger and bub 

too-holed an old chum, to whom he mid :
“Well, I’ve got beck."
“Been over to Hew York!’ asked tbe

“Thunder, mao 1 I've been to tbe Old 
World!" exclaimed the disgruntled voyager.

“You-don't-eay-sor waa tl«e emitted retort 
of the solemn looking chum.

Tbe next acquaintance remarked ae be 
stopped a moment, “1 haven't aeea you for a 
week or two. Had hay feveri"

That broke the combination. The returned 
traveler got on his dignity and declined ta 
notice any more of bit townsmen till they 
•eut a brass band round to tereuad* him, and 
be learned that it was a put up Job to take 
him down a little. It is so bard to persuade 
the average mortal that he never will be 
missed.—Detroit Free Prase.

agreeing, and the county paid Its third and

DOLANOtooebee Oounoll. This baa been delared
The Fuiestery Driver,

■"S2&?

Clethler* and Fare liken,
to the Idle* works. They sleo mate ep-
pUeaUon tor the patent for

LeBRUN & CoJOHN ND6ENT,
/weuio* sun nSTt/inram *

at., aad farther papers era to be sent to To-

CITT OIiOTHINO STORE
fluid yeetsrday, aad the entire village

Pracriptioiu Carefnllj Coipoded.
Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throet.

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFEthe plan of tha Iron bridge have been la

Ids. Co'y, Toronto'at home " will be held on the follow)ng
grand pnlaa meeting waa bald. Major end

1» making Steady, Mid and 
Satisfactory Progress.

b r the other ofBoere aad eoldlera. J. NUGENT,the bridge et els potato, Us I wee ball people to-« 
the Players’ League i 
A Player»’ officiel 4 
would continue next

Mightwatohmta Gordon has prepared his
The setewe were supported report for toe peat three moothe aa fol continue next year, 

League; refusedto ei
THE MHUIL MEETINGi end prevent* 

Brooklyn and Lin, Preperw ad Pnpafa
hear Belcher welched tbe bridge ralaa Inch

St Iditi'i Smilj limiM Cepaj
*hmSsbf was lick.

AUTHORIZED CWTIL, $2,000,000.TBUMDAT RVBlIHe. NOV. 13,

'Seotebmen and deeendanta. cordially Invited to be prase JOHN F. BLUB,

W. A. HORKINS'houiHoe Coogh l 
oo, A Schofield,Children Cry for Pitcher’s CwtoAi

1) I]a: HFiliilm

rjr-r’’

Wh'
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that tbeylonger you I

rlevM «ir-alli, Travel.MH.lre.1 Farley*Very Cheap

CRUISER YOU WISH

Advertise 
Anything 
Anywhere 
Any time

M «ettiug low; 
end replenished

jr-f wfnrm eawiawit will not ot
ft hue Mnanaeft Itself iedeUMv le 
Hart h&arr. Finaadal rate» 
omMty of the heer end It mart oo

here used it. The fight "SST*.My «if.hu

Table Kottee A girl died. nri. « y. •wore, in the public
etireete, while driven home by you who opposed us; in the North ourWhite Handl- your phaeton, 
house of Mred Table Kriwee Mr. Uretorex In 8». Nicholes

SOUCtTOBS,
CMWMS KNIVES t FORKS bodyofWIUIam

■anaakghriaiin the disposal of the body.
Thrutb. doctor , aura lip, mend, mnd he

I0RTH SHORE NÀYIGATIOI Co.Plated Spoons & Forks
or eaft notai «abb-

Ss&P,to today Berlin onecheifeof rape.
I Dr. O. B Bigelow, t 
who hra fallen hdr to Geo. P. Rowell & Co.1,000, wee. formerly 

ere he received U»Toeetiefy roe point that ie kilting .1 $6.00.«delghtyeenunot. geing to ee-He Taj lot iimras 
RIFLB, (Mf tu.00.

io Spruce Street,
Moleeworth, who bad etarted towards NEW YORK.Pnaocx, Her. 10 —A portion of the reef

CLEGG,
ee the rade bench. ”

“ And whet peietle thet ?” he e*ed.
Ur. Cameron came end stood before him. 
“ Whether mj wife, the woman I here 

■erried. wao the olniple witneee el Mildred 
Farley** death, or whether she, b the extre
mity of some emotion which we will not die- 
cues at present, offered to her visitor the 
draught which- which You know whai I 
mean, tie not force me into the torture of 
•peaking wliat it is madness only iv con 
template. ”

(To be eomUmued )

Director.
CITY OF MIDLAND,

TAXIDERMISTA DOCTOR'S CONFESSIONGEO. STETHEM BÆ5H?- BOUCROB. As. v*ee W And Dealer In Syee, ArUndAl

Returning will WiSSSSead

CentralCanadaZbc Batlç Iteview. WOTAKT, AS.
wswssftr*-

wltnwiSS. lligBgxuurat.ÆjfcmggTOWED BY A WHALE.
Loan and Savings Co.

BEHIND CLOSED DOORS. •i&sxzt:

>y from OkholAa Ben, Very easy wee
a»U is the expertears el a

_ o»~.»yvHgu semes hum
Company. W.W.I., Feterbor-

'ossssssa Head and general ortee, 0Mfsw&Jsn&aftïi•re leally. lighted alreeh cigar, and went

seisrtism

4 mm to HleiaeaamHa ee, e. 
'•redlterli denied.

Mb a healthy sea ea laralld. Why laI, dragging cite 
the weightier MONEY TO LENDthe world ecteae# eboullyoto pataaos tor

by a retaraap ta Aie aiiaate bad ahraye held the pace
able terms for re-EXCURSIONS VaferferaSr^jSeerihas, end goes away. The only way toreohlog poh nmll oo. ead only the .nation arttra oat ia the lake, dun north ol this port. ledge would he to etabd over the bed and

Medical.watoh the patleet. l'blt eaaaot be done.to here perkbed. Htae wee MR. SHELDRAKE'S•o, really, 1 don't know how he Is to tellthey struggled 
hundred deaths WASHINGTON TERRITORYwhat good or hurt he dare. Hornet I me ago,firm. The Ooraa Ware » owati by the

taie, deha BrocbeeAlre of Coboarg, a id Qmce-ne
Private■ale, William Martin of Port Hope. a reporter with a stated aet ol eyeptorae. OREGON aid CALIFORNIA.He went to eleteo prominent pbyelolanethet he might trim PREPARATORY SCHOOL.end brought back eleven different preenrtpHalifax, Nov. IQ.—Five weeks ego the Le n. Bp Le e. a^ l. n. c. r.p London,Leave Toronto 11 p.m.Tide juet show* bow much scienceJ. W. Arnold, left Asddoro for Mag-se the must angelic thing be had seen in his Magazine»,

Periodical», 
Illustrated Paper»,

Law, Music,
and all kind* of Books 
Bound in the very best 
style of the art. First- 
dam Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

délens Islands went 
ol. 8be doubtfem I FOB BOTH, FRIDAY, Nov. 14, SS;There are kieni dieeee-e of vailoue char

LAKHFIBLD. ONTARIO.tighUy by his eetera for wblcb oe'ure prorldee positive
along toward, th, right AU he tboOgbt of tbroagb to Vu 

chanaaaad if he luul been left to hlmertf, Lowdox, Not. le.-Tbe Bwedleh rimmer tbe regular physicien', Uat, perhaps, be- 
eauae ol tbelr almplleliy, bat the evidence 
of their curative power Ie beyond dispute. 
Kidney disease la oared by Warner's Sale 
(Mrs, a atrlokly herbal remedy. Tbeueead'e 
of petacoe. every year, write as does H. i. 
Oerdlaer,of Pootleo, H. I, August t, 1W:

"A few yvert ego I suffered more thee 
probably ever will be kauwn outside id 
an self, with kidney and Urer complaint. 
It la tbe old story l visited rhetor alter 
doctor, bet to BO avail. I wee at Newport, 
ead Dr. Blackman recommended Warner e 
Sale (lure. I commenced tbe moot It, and

certainly bare suak to tbe earth.

Raurad in epite NOBLE
PLUMBER

and together they put their ebsul-
INTERCOLONIALO»0B», Nor. Ml—Him Hiordea baeeoe-too.i. aao in

it from Ua
RAILWAY OF CANADA.Dr. Bright end thatof darttaam greeted

many team Dr. Bright and from Mr. HeiamC%Mha^fn^aa »
cased to beraell.jEv■ deem. Franck Bright, D.D.. Marier 
of Uniranity Collaga Ha laa aoa of tbe

REVIEW m CO,does Noble Work.

Tight Joints.

Firm Fixtures.

Low Charges.

If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

Peeling
pour through Ms heart, 
his comrade to place 14 Huntur-st., < 

Ofllne upstairs.
three bottles, end 1 truthfully etitle that it 

_________ ldlll-lwift
sert of a room, end after a moment of semi- <7. X and Land Surveyor».kidney, which bear, hieregained enough 

Ms benumbed t worthy English 
one oftbs most t histories, and is moreover)drew hie match safe from his pocket ead HAG6ART & KIDDelrlka a light

Blaanlag aad nw 3&0 George-Ht.Tbs popnlar summer see be 
reaorte ot Canada are along1 
or are reached bythatrouB,

Writers. Book-keepers, sad men at
brought eedewtary babiu.ee well ee Ueilcete womee.

often feel chilly la
towoodnty I Auctioneers, 

Sat Merchants,

REAL ESTATE I Innnfc 
and INSURANCE /NgOlllS.

As he did to, a ead Wlater are troubled with cold feet laUp. The two

NOBLE,
The Plumber,

MutlSrre su» CutrattsrSthe bodily beat .and therefore bring, ea a PETERB0R0Ü6H POST OFFICE.attention of SSSÉSCHAPTER XXXL eold feeling In the feet which Ie net eoe-

hsblte should never alt lor say length olThe blew waateeanoh 1er Dr. Ceamna'i
Hyifij slippers or shoosto himself he met a pair of togetrldof thledaageroue trouble.away fi

N. WEATHER8TON,The trouble lelraqbfBUy the ieealt of lm- Money to Loan.etnara eerrouadlnga. 
ou Id be bare r.manib.

poverlehed Mood, ead a sluggish elreula-
Could Be here remembered where he wee 

he would bare wandered. Ferla the space 
•heat him than wea no famiUnr objecte
By the vivid ttrellgkt be eoeld aao bat aoa 
ni.lrr.taud the greatehadowa of four teegh- 

hwa pillera, Welch ceppertad a roof of 
rudely plaatarad beam, ; while from the 
•hire about bin. flapped tbe ehlne aad liidaa 
of anluiaU, which u meant to add warmth 
to the apot, did it wit! an «fleet that wee 
rallier repelling than comfortable.

He waa lying ee a rattle aa rough ea the 
rent, and the Bret thing which brought him 
any really natural animation, waa the eight 
of another man . overcoat thrown ever Tie 
«billed aad well-ol *
brought bint eome ___
and raecoe. Hieing ou 
lively aaerclm.l the apace,

D. POTTINQHR,and In llgaeVloe are sure subjects for cold Capital, - 11,500,000.00. 
Head Office,^MONTREAL.Choicest Brandsftora Ueoeral Debility, end all troubled

begin to ex ear lease the dleeoœfort at bev- * •»■
Vies-Free, sad Maa’g. Dir,We bare known many parsons troubled O. P. SOLATBB, Heey -Trees.

HDUBC. BAKBH, Mae..Out. Dep.,Hamilton.

FLOUR!add leer, who here expended large !»»■
300 EXCHANGESgood results There Ie, however, one well

known remedy which eon be strongly re-

COMMERCIALih benumbed limbs. This 
faint memory of suffering 

„ n hie elbow, bs fur
----- spaces about him for the

mail who occupied the fearful position of 
his toi* companion and most hated foe.

He saw him crouched forward on the 
hearth, feeding the Are with careful hand 
front a pile of wood at hie aids. He wee 
without hie overcoat, end the sleet having 
melted from his hair and face there was no 
mistaking the stern profile.

A’demon or angel,” thought Cameron, 
and he strode across the four Mack shadows 
made by those ghostly pillars on the earthy 
Hoot, ami approaching f>r. Moleeworth,who 
rust: ee ho advanced, said :

“ To what interposition of Providence do 
love this meeting, tir. Moleeworth ! I 
tlionght you took the train ahead of me.”

*• 1 did,” was the short reply, “ but the 
two trains art) stalled in the same gap. It 
is* miserable encounter.”

“ <)u tlie contrary,” exclaimed tir. Cam
eron. exultantly, “ heaven is kind and I 
acknowledge its mercy. You cannot escape 
me sow, tir. Moleeworth.”

Ti e other looked at him for a moment, 
sight d, end shook hie head.

“ You do not keow what you say,*' de
clared the latter. “ Better that the storm 
had buried us or buried me then thet we 
•tumid have come together et this hour. 
ij»t us play the part of wise men, then ; he 
ae perfect elraagcre till Providence grant os 
the ofiportnuity to separate and depart upon 
our several ways.”

The face of tir. Cameron glowed with
tmi/.y in the fire place.

he cried. “Doyou 
thmk I will ever let you go out of my eight 
t U I tear the secret from you whi3 ie 
tin oAteuing my home and imperilling the 
safety and honor of uiy wife ?”

“ W hat- what do you mean!” queried the 
other, with the first aigu of faltering Walter

■AKERS and PASTRY
Oetory Compound ; U Ie not simply a tools

IMP*
orient!tie preparation which thoroughly

BELL TELEPHONE Co
bebUbyetoeeletfcm, end promotes s parle* 
digest loe. It alley, ead eel me eU narrow 
reeling» end tie men and women to enjoy 
healthful repose and sleep.

Ones this desired state la secured, you 
may safely rest assured thet "eoU leaf 
will be n thing ol the past an far w you ere 
soonerned Foot warmers and expeuetee 
fur lined shorn will ont necessarily be re
quired; because sature s building up will 
give the body euNelent eslorle to keep you 
eomforteble end healthy. We would urge 
upon all tbe advisability, end neoeeelty of 
trylne tbe wonderful effect which one Dottle 
of Pelee'e Celery Compound will bave dur- 
luff tbe enld reeaea. dill
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menons in iRKLAwn. sold under 4be rude this morning. The

New Dress Goods THE FATEFUL FRIDAYSECOND HAND Ann oould only dispoee of the Ht. Peul stuff,
as there m i

THE KOCH CONSUMPTION CURE A 
SUCCESS MRCHALL TO 8; HANOtiD AT »Aadguee Cromwell late thla afternoon laid O'CLOCK A M.Uw lMtiUtw. of Decker. Howell * Co. Me

eboet $10.000,000aud the i At the presentMany Cures Kecurded Koch Kuini market price largely

NEW ENGLANDERS ANXIOUS

An to Uie IteseU mi Hr. restor e Mleetoe
Dublin, Nor. 1L.—The evict km» in the 

Olphert estate were begun at Ardsberg this 
morning. A fierce storm had raged all 
night and gloomy weather added to 
the wretchedness of the scene. It was 
thought some tenants might resist the 
evictors and a force of heavily-armed police
men was on the ground. Sixteen families, 
comprising 100 persons, were ejected. 
During a squabble Mr. O’Neal, M:P., put a 
Chalk-mark on a policeman's arm as 
a means of identification. He warned 
the others that lie would similarly 
mark all who should be guilty of misbehavior, 
this being the only way to identify the men 
as long as the sr11—-*— j—**— -—**•— 
them wear badges.

Woodstock, Nov. 11—It has been deridedWashington, Nov. 10.—The visit of theYou should see Dominion Minister of Finance, Mr. Foster, to Birchall shall be latte’flkMkColor and German the West Indies for the of cultivai- ij morning- Thera is • Seating hi thetog trade relations Is

WE HAVE A NUMBER «roUad the trade of the robably dee to the----------------- -------- —» Weetlodifc. w-th the
United State. At oraaontthr United Htatee 
I» f or ahead of Cued» in »11 the W«t Indian 
atarketa. Th» Briüah poaaradoea Inth, Weet 
Indiee annually percha»» from t lie (Jolted 
States goods to the v * " *•" '—
tea times as much as they take from the Do
minion. The principal exporte of the States 
to those islands are: Animals, 9307.000; bread

(811k WarpMHeaarieUaK, Black * the MU I»(MansOF GOOD STOVES WE ■edeoted. Ho far aa thaaa reporta ana.
mis*, ill Waal Serges, Twees in any ofsnriVas from t he United 

value of 916,000.000vor

minion. The principal exporte of the States 
to those islands are: Animals, 9307.000;bread 
and biscuits. 9207,000 ;com and corn meal,9489 - 
000, oats, 9W,000; wheat and Hour, 92,064,000 ; 
carriages. 979.000. chemicals and drugs, 9*8,- 
000; fish, 900,000; hay, 939.000; iron and steel, 
9196,000; leather, including boots and shoes. 
9118,000; musical instrumente, fit,out); oil 
cake, 9176,000; beet, 9200,000; pickled work, 
9005.000. lari, 9231,000; dairy products, 
9302,000; vegetables, 9118,000. and lumber 
and furniture, 9850.000. Some of these 
articles Canada could not supply, but agri
cultural products, fish and lumber, which 
make up the bulk of the exports, she can mil

Haitian, Tweed Derate, StanleyARE RUD9DIIRIO OFF of the
Serges. Mated BO lax of rlgilaocn
Wat, All Waal Black Orage cieiksCHEAPor •

Ontane Haitian, etc. haaathla. enrythlo. to M» 
Me to leave to hia prnapaatf.

English visitor*, in- 
uiies, witnessed the 
•r wards held an in-

__— ___ ___—at which tlie action
of the owner of the estate was denounced, 
the Bishop of Rajihoo arrived at Ardsberg 
in the afternoon for the purpose of assisting 
the evicted families.

Koch's C'ouMuinptiou Cure.
Berlin. Nov. 11.—The Frankfort Zeitung 

affirms that the lyiupli used by Prof, Koch 
for inoculating patients will be within the 
reach of all and ttfat it will cost only 25 

*1 phial. The success of the 
un in tubercular affections 
joints and bones, and 

the early stages of pul- 
compiaints. The lymph de- 
i tiibervuler bacillii Several 

the report of the

lupus on the face and arms within five days, 
Tue lymph throws off the bacilli^by the 
necrotic process. Inoculation with the lymph 
is ineffectual in lyepbilitic cases.

Berlin, Nov. Jl.—Emperor William lias 
summoned Prof. Koch to an interview in 
order to personally learn the résulte that 
have been obtained from the new consump-

fsr peslsto mere ted- leave to hie prospective

THOMAS KELLY,W. C. BAIN & Co i® hie fiMMAh hee been
in riotous lli
Own 9100. has made

hie wife that there Is ai legacy comte* to aedthteteTHrwCrystal Block, 412 George-et., Peterborough, (a May or Jeea Beat,
bade over to her.MO and 359 G serge «Laste from m to 167Vehrwte. County-Attorney 

>rney General, un
New Englandas cheaply as the States can. urgently asking him 

» be buriedintDe jail
not to■tente.and Underwear. the body lobe buried laJamaica and other British Weac ludiaa

muld the requaat ho greeted 
embalmed here aed tehee ho

■anion» will be curioua to eee bow MrAt TURNBULL’S tor s negotiations resultWANTKD, mai ks for a small 
treatment is certai 
of the skin, 
also in
strovs the
authorities ___________ ---- ------------
cure by Dr. Koch’s method of a case of

Optera. House by Mte. Birchen aedMra BirchaU and her alatar,
lîsseûi-îrifiîïsiSuïï

Important and TKAVBLMHi RECIPROCITY FAVORED.benneb with ue
Brown Bros. este toToronto, Ont. FBID1V, NOVEMBER 14th frieada. He I» preparing to make

New York, Nor. aotiniK» to protaet hie leanrwain ot theNsr Asia er ts Sent, uurder aod my, that had haloid aWe Mere many attractive Usee In at Hr» aa would aotfavorisg reciprocity with Newlouadlaad.etook to tall you of thla week. Among at theaaoSar'’’'
Flo or OUclothe.

just opened Cor the pee that other away.
Mayor Kara baa received a 

bom the Mayor of HamUtoe 
wdar for the admlmkm of tw 
nacattoa. The order, it Is ■

goods de- Will buy Lots 90 and 21, Carlisle fact theta apecfel kaa invavtl-Leee Certaine

Field and Winchell the matter, aad a* a raauK, offers theAvenue, Aehbumhampartamntlo wv« of the moat popu- facts for tha mari deration of la»valuation $27600.
A mar nan richer uieoThe pririle*. ofla the Come ly of tha aoaaoa, their right to bey bait Would Ue

OLD CHUMS Large quantifiée of goods 
> this port for trans-sbipmtihandsome drew cannot afford to oiiMiuu w imwi| Ul «n

Well dressed and cleanly tewTO LET. forward to
low elector Europe, Brazil,lymph used in the Koch process. The lymph 

is described as a transparent yellowish fluid 
having a blight smell of carbolic acid. The 
patient who was cared of lupus was a girl

Central Aroeri- Sarly breakfast of bam anda and mgs 
listenedatithe removalMIDDLE HOOBB in OABUeLSHin all aoiom to mateb In Brocade hhd ate heartily. eneffattmitivalv toirnTTa . ..w ralilnt I.pmüdSe admira-

from Nowfouad-
TBRBAOB. corner of George endMika, Silk Valvats, Gimps and A Tlaughing Absurdity in twolegal Apply JOHN CAB- manufactures <md minerals, the burdensOf 16 years. The doctors who knew of the 

ease were deeply interested in the wonderfulConvulsions.LISLE or HUGH UEBABBT, Baal The (Sheriff received» commun!
.—  ------- ey-tisewsL «setiwris

ri rate interview between Btrehall m 
wife, if such interview would be a 
without danger of anticipating the ate the law. YVhehtor eraottiM tntorvte 
be arranged remains to be seen. 
i RerTOswald BirchaU, Bueoot Recti 
Lecbladv. 8.0 , Oloueeetenhire, Ea> 
brother of Reginald BirchaU, has 
IrwrnlM here asking them to intercede

could also be removed so that thisand speedy results of the treatment.For House freight oould be handled w>
Prices 25,35 end 60c. Uty. the port of New Y<Murderer Delaney Released.

London. Nov. II.- Patrick Delaney, who 
was implicated in the Phoenix Perk murders 
and was serving a sentence of life imprison
ment for his connection with that crime and 
who appeared as a witness for The Times be
fore the Parnell Commission, has been re
leased from prison.

Hal four to Take n Holiday
London, Nov. 11. “

of Dreee Tweed» made FOR SALE on sale «9 Grantrix's Drug distributing ceo 
M island of New ft

the greet
in Scotland, ranging In price from ducteof the island of Newfoundland. 

SOUGH TRELIEF IN DEATH.
A Meaahar at •» Old i r.B.k raa.il. Mills

ot the Golden
U>e. to 17o. e yard Then are superi CWren Ct y for PHrim'o Ceotorh,
or to Meltons for wear sad lava »

OarTileghiai ■». lalat. town.better appearance. Zbc 2>aUç TRevicw.GEO BGB ST1THBM. Clabencevillk, Que., Nov. II.—Adolph 
FuruivaJ, after murdering bis wife Satur
day afternoon, as suspected, committed sui
cide, hie body having been found in a creek 
near bis house with a terrible gash on bis 
arm, through which the unfortunate man 
had bled to death. Furnival belonged to an 
old French family and was one of the oldest 
residents of Claretoeeville. He had spent 
several fortunes which he bad drawn from 
the family in France. A few years ago he 
and hie wife were in very straitened circum
stances aud while suffering from mental <!< • 
preesioo he attempted fate life by horiibly 
cutting binwelt with a razor about the neck 
and shoulder. His life was saved and shortly 
after he fell heir to another large sum of 
money in France, on which be lived for some 
time. _____

•Jealousy the Cevtse.
Bruce ville, Nov. 11.—Arthur H. Pettis, 

a married man who bad been employed in a 
hotel at Alexandria Bay, attempted suicide 
by shoAling himself with a revolver. Jeal-
Sof hte wife te given as the cause for the 

act. jKrs. Pettis te a very good-looking 
woman about 5i years of age. Her maiden 
name was Butte, and her parente live at 
Alexandria Bay. Petite Vas not fatally

WAS HE A MURDERER * .. L..
Horrible « barge inferred Against an 

ox-Clergjrnian In Canada. 
Richmond, Que., Nov. II.—Rev. George 

Brown, at <me time {>astor of the Melbourne 
Congregational Church there, and formerly 
of the Kathbuu office, Belleville, may yet 
figure in a court of justice on a charge of 
murdei-. The |wper states that sufficient 
evidence has been fouid to bring borne 
to Brown, alias Waters, the foul murder

Tor Wrapper» we have a Job line
of Wool Berg»» at 6O0. a yd., 64 in. lication to the Attorn 

ly, but it te understood
—------ 'ranted, pending probe
advice from Woodstock.

Mr. MnvMurchy, undaunted, thee appealed 
to the town council last night and influenced 
the councillors on sanitary grounds to pass 
the following resolution:

Moved by Mr. Totten, seconded by Mr. 
Bird and resolved: Whereas we understand 
1 iat it te the intention of the authorities to 
bury the body of Reginald Blrcball within 
the walk of the jail in the town ef Wood- 
stock ; and whereas the said 
the mot* )Ki))ulouK part of tl 
'n the centre of it, this cou 
•pinion that it would be 
«mitiuy reasons that such bi 

I place. This council tiierel 
«nests the Attorney-General to direct'that

-GeneralWEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 1% 1890 J-Mr. Balfour has started 
for the west of England to take a short holi
day, hte doctors having advised him that a 
respite front business and .a change of air 
would best aid him him to recover from the 
fatigue resulting from hte Irish tour.

SlHiiy Wounded, One Killed.
Rome, Nov. il.—A Socialist meeting near 

Ravenna to-day culminated in a light Re
volvers and knives were freely used. One 
man was killed and a number of others were 
Injured»

Tobacco Factory Hu rued.
Madrid, Nov. 11.—A large tobacco factory 

In this city was burned to-day. Loss 920(1,- 
000. A thousand persons are rendered idle 
by the conflagration.

THE PANÎC8UB8IDINQ.
Large ArrivalH of «iold from Fram e and 

lluswia Avert au Acute Crisis— - 
New York Failures.

London, Nov. 11. — At the opening of the 
stock exchange to-day it appeared likely 
that the worst fears of money and a difficult 
settlement would be realizeti. The deepest 
gloom and absolute stagnation pie- 
vailed during the first hour. It was 
rumored the contangoes on railroads 
would 9 per cent and that
the loan rate to next account 
would on no securities be under seven. 
Toward noon an abrupt change was caused 
by a semi-official announcement through a 
Bank of England broker that large amounts 
of gold, aggregating £1,500,000, were coming 
from Paris and the further supplies were pro
mised from Russie. This dispelled the depres
sion. Preparations for the settlement became 
more energetic. Money became easily bor
rowed from banks at 6 per cent Railroad 
contango*» averaged 6 per cent., the highest 
rate being 8 per cent Loons in many un
expected instances were rapid. The pro
gress of liquidation of accounts in every 
department promised at the dose to 
be quiet and favorable. The character 
of dealings generally showed a substantiel 
impetus upwards, especially after the close, 
when cable advices reported better prices in 
New York. Recovery in American rail
roads ranged from \% to Business
closed with a general feeling of relief at the 
escape from an acute crisis.

The National Bank of| Brazil has shipped 
£000,000 in gold to its London branch.

The Panic lu New York.
New York, Nov. II.—Never before in the 

history of Wall-street has there been such a 
collapse iu values as was recorded in many 
securities to-day. The panic which resulted 
is ascribed universally to the scarcity of 
money. Rumors of trouble ahiong banking 
institutions were current all day, but no one
Kid much heed to them. After the close, 

weyer, it was learned that three banks 
which were members of the New York Clear
ing House Association were unable to settle 
the claims of tip» other banks against them. 
There was a balance against the Bank of 
North America of fl.bw.OUU, which it was 
.unable to settle. The other banks 
were the North. River and the 
M t'cUaiiUy and l ruder*'. During the day the 
Meehiuuvs’ uiid 'l iAders’ Bank made its set-, 
tlemente with tlie clearing houses, and the 
other two banks received assistance from the 
other banks in the association and pulled 
through. At the Bank of North America it 
wan stated that the trouble was directly 
due to the account of Decker, Howell 
& Co., and now that the account of 
that firm was closed the bank was in a 
stronger | wait ion than ever. The Clearing 
House Association this afternoon authorized 
a committee of presidents to issue clearing 
house loàu certificates to enable banks to 
settle bahne-s between themselves. 
Thete certificates will be based on 
bills receivable, collateral securities, 
cash assets and the united credit of 
the banka. Tnis action is intended 
to distribute the reserves of banks more even
ly la-tween the institutions and is expected 
to restore confidence.

Decker, Howell A Co., whose failure te 
aunouuvfcd, were identified not only with 
the Villard stock but also with Standard 
Oil interests, and carried the accbunte of the
biggest stock-operating fi‘*U in Chi
cago. A member oi the firm say*: 
“Uur failure is due to the fact that we could 
not get tlie money to carry on our business. 
We nad ample assebv but could not realtee 
on them.” John T Walker Sc Hon also have 
tailed, owing to tlie inability Nightingale 
Bros. A Knight ot PatiiWB, N.J., silk 
maiHiIuviuit-ra, to liqmdaie 'heir liability to 
Vie lir.in. Oil account of the ilgtot money 
market they were unable to secure the «t-tnal 
accommodations, and therefore bod to sus- 
i>end. Tho liabilities are at mut fl.l.'ri.W) 
and the nominal aswte about 

Whitney & Co., the third firm wldch 
failed, has been holding « great d al of 
Tdledd À North Michi^ru stocks and IsjikIm. 
Hocking Valiev V««al & iron. Tex»* Pa- ific 
"ud a large aumberof MS.. Paul i>':nn>* w' c

for theCall and eee our ImIEVME HIV GOODS. •tSOo. menee Stock of MANY DISASTNtS ABROAD.
la our TeUorin* Depertmeot w#W. W. JIHKSTON LADIES’ VESTSere ehowine oe uoueoslly aloe line FIFTY DROWNED BY THE COLLAPSE 

OF A FERRY BOAT.of Orerooetinee In n'l the newm now received s Urge eeeort- 
ment of New end Seasonable 
Goods. Just to band nice 

line of New

colora. W# are confident you will
Tee eulad aed Me», I ..Jared k, a Bell-e»re noooey on olethlne If sou Uror

in all the Newest Styles from 
Lowest Prices st the

Nan Arrested—Parlous «tele on thelot of Mm'i and Hoys' Ready made unwise for
Owerooate Juet received. Prices London, Nov. 11.—A collision occurred 

to-day on the Great Western Railway at 
Nortou-Fitzwarren station, near Fouuten, 
between a goods train and a special train 
from Plymouth, which was conveying the 
passengers from the steamer Norbarn Castle* 
which had just arrived at Plymouth from 
the Cape of Good Hope. Ten persons were 
killed and eight injured. The condition of 
several cf the injured te serious.

The wreckage was piled up to a height of 
30 feet. Borne of toe passehgera were im
prisoned in tlie carriages four hours before 
they could be released from their unpleasant 
positions. The negro who was killed was the 
son of a missionary who te stationed in South 
Africa and was on hte way to America. The 
signalman has been arrested.

The signalman has been charged with man
slaughter aud remanded. He is an old man 
ami has been long in the company’s service. 
Several months ago he was knocked down by 
• pilot engine and had hte head injured.
Ir“" ---------------1 witnessed while

was going on.
——---- -------------— „—eugers, a bachelor,
ordered the rescuers to ignore him and to 
attend to a wounded comrade who was

thst sre hard to best. KNirrme works mch burial do not take place, aed that tl 
Sown clerk be instructed to forward a coe 
tf this resolution to the Attorney-General.

BirchaU would skx - “ ■*— a "—
Ferry would let him. 
turns over the v;„!‘ '
and brings him his

at 20c. per yd. formerly «old Wear» oenloulerly a troua In our
Flannel Department. Ask to eee sea C eor ge-et. — —— But aa soon as be 

vigilant guard awakens him
--------- ,------» his breafast and very often
his dinner white yet in bed.

Dugald Ma. Murchy bail a long interview 
with Blrchull yesterday afternoon and it te 
laid drew hte will. The doomed man wished 
(everything be liad left to go to hte prospec
tive widow.

Mrs. BirchaU visits the jail frequently now. 
Bhe is never seen in the street except on her 
tray to and from the doomed cell.

Jailer Cameron hauled tho guard* over the 
pools tins morning for giving to (iw news
papers aci-aiw of news al>out BirchaU.

Another Crank.
BurrAi.o, Nov. 11.—'the lav. nt, oeuweu 

murder confession te published by an evening 
paper and purports to come from one Milter, 
who says be te a member of a gang of con
spirators who brought out Engllahn* n and 
had an office in London. The first victim, 
the letter claims, was Augustus ASderson, 
eldest son of F. C. Alderson. rector of. 
Holdenby, Northampton. England, bet ha 
wasted hte patrimony before the conspirators 
aould lay their ban* on him. The writer
mys BirchaU, himself and two otfar -----
in the swamp the day of tite mUrt 
proix>*ed to Ben well to join the gang 
refused. BirchaU then left, instrud 
others not to hurt Ben well, but as 
BirchaU left they shot him. Subw 
they met BirchaU and told him tl 
chloroformed Ben well.

whetweaaeahowtn* at 16o.
a man lot of 131 Fda. nine Bheetlna for *1.00.

Hemp, Tapestry and Un Mew pattern» In Feather Tloklnge

terne when you get something
freehand nice

We would sail special attention to

W.W.J01ST0I our etook of gealettee A lull range
of prices. They are soit And bright
aad have not that dusty appearance

ap ao often seen.
yaera

Choicest Brands AT THHJ

People’s Store a stream of bb»od that
gers fastened in wrick above him.Geer*» * fimailt. Peterborough.

FLOUR I Fartons Gate on the Irish Coast. hat he
London, Nov. 11.—A furious gate prevails303 George Street. Aloeff «be iriah and Welsh coaata and quan

tities of wreckage here base washed aahore.
AlttSlfSt There is an Incessant doi of rain anddownpour of 

have becomeBAKINS and PASTRY the mountain streams torrents,
district have sweptLOV PRUXS - FRESH GOODSfllflU, PMROrOBTE find 8INSINS from Newworkingmen's cottages.•way a

D*. DAVIES. 95 Peasants Drowned. Mysterious Tragedy.
New York, Nov, 11,—Tb* dead body of 

Mr. Norris Watts, one of the sous of Mr. 
Edmund Han nay Watts, has been found at 
Cumberland Gap, Tennessee. Death had 
been caused by bullet wounds and itia ob
vious that these must have been fired by an
other person. There are no circumstances to 
indicate who committed the murder.

Mr. Norris Watte was one of the sons of 
Mr. F<mim4 Hammy Watt# of the firm of 
Watts, Ward & Co,, steamship owners. Car
diff, Newcastle, laondon. New York and else- 
where. It is understood that the deceased 
gentleman went to the United States in the 
interests of the Watte Steel A Iron Syndicate 
(limited), which was formed last spring with 
a capital of £200,000, for the purpose of es
tablishing steel and iron works at Middles
brough, Bell County, Kentucky, a place 
which in May last year had a population of 
25 and last February of 5000. He was only 
21 years of age.

Hied In His Cell.
London, Nov. 11.—Charles Daly was taken 

into police custody this morning at U>t 
white drunk. He laid down on the floor of 
the cells and went to steep in company with 
two other inmates, but was found dead early 
this morning by P. C. Wallace, who at first 
thought he had not awakened. Coroner 
Smith was notified and the body was removed 
to Ferguson’s undertaking establishment.

late#/' Vienna, Nov. 11.—A ferry boat oapsixed Osgoode Hall yesterday for security for costs 
on the ground that the plaintiff te a man of 
no financial means, and that the action te a 
frivolous one. Hr. Hilton appeared on be
half of the plaintiff and alleged tint bis 
client was in receipt of an income of about 
9900 per annum, ani that on the death ef •» 
aunt, now a feeble old lady, he would re
ceive £1000 per annum. At present the 
plaintiff drives a plumber’s wagon,for which 
he receives 91 per day, but this it was mid 
was in the plaintiff1» favor and not against 
him.

Mr. Iliitcn had not received BirchaU1» affi
davit. but it te understood he bee made one 
end that it is on the way.

Judgment was reserved.
HIGH TARIFF Qn FRtgTRADE.

Assemblies of the Knights of Labor te

In the River Waeg, near Bisstruts, to-dayrCle HeMamw
ibdar nom» till 1» end 65 paamau «an drowned. It was over-

See wW a Little Nmy will Say i

All-Wool Mack Hew, Se« to, tr„ 
He., IK, 15c» lie* Ue.

Yon can't beet them for prima.

New Dm* Seed*, tie., Me., IK, 
186,17., Me., We.

Grand value.

Canton Flannels from 86, Inkle 
Lines, Pare Uses, from 186 Is 
Ose Dollar per yard.

Soys' Jersey Bells free <1.00 ap. 
KM Stores frais «6 per pair sp.

All-Wool Skirts aid Drawers at 
Hto-esek. Skirts, îles ssd Cel
lars, at Prices to sail Ike Tines.

ROLLER MILLS, A relllee Ireffold Ceeae, Nee, Death».
star cssL Hamburg, Nov. 11. -By the fall of scaf

folding in front of a new bouse in; the
SchlumtrawM
killed

to-day five workmen were
COAL AND WOOD.

•Krays on luted. Order» Komeuhe, Nov. 11.—A collision took piano 
naor the Gorgla aletloa on the Kdtohurg 
Huburbeo Railway. Twelve penvjna were 
bedly lajurod.______________

daaaeeu Hea Hie ear.
Bscwbla, Nov. 11.—The Journal de 

Brulelke publishes an iutarview with Oov. 
amor Jarawo of the Congo Rule In whlrh 
the latter protwta agaloet Ward', trying to 
■addle upon the (Vmfo State authoritlm the 
dlaaatera to the rear giiard. Tha Governor 
declare» that Ward often mad the state's 
•teemer, but never «aid that he aent one to 
Borttalot'a camp. Janmao mid ha had heard 
only vagua repart» about Jamiwoo

left at Ormond * Walsh's or Me-
of the town.

promptly

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH GOAL I GOAL I Denver, Nov. 11.—At She General Assent-
By ot the Knlghssof Labor today General 

aster Workman Pow.lerly read hte annual 
puldrem., after which Use aeswnbiy adjourned 
till to-morrow. After rsmtedlng the date- 
gates of the fact that on Dec. 28 the order 
would enter upon Its majority end dwelling 
upon the growth of the organisation during 
tha 31 years aod the good accompltehed, 
Mr. Fowderly recommended that after Jan. 
1 next local Adwimblte» be permitted to dte-

Ctthe tariff queetieo. by putting the qnee- 
in tiiis shapr. “Which will tring the 
greatest good t > the greatest number—high

ToS aswvzszL.isFLtn&vAwning* GOAL AMD WOOD,
h will be delivered (fteaefeharge fore 
to any part of the town. Terme Caeb.

JAMBS 8TBVBN80N

WM. FITZGERALD,■altew, rentre
Victoria. Nov. 11.-Edward Hicks met 

with a very painful accident recently. He 
went to blow the horn to sail hie brother to 
dinner, and in passing the barn turned and 
blew it at a calf standing near. The animal 
■printing at him pushed the horn in bis 
mouth, tearing part of bis tongue off.

The Petition Withdrawn.
Pembroke, Nor. 11.—No evidence was 

offered to-day in support df the petition to 
unseat A. Dunlop. M.L.A. for North Ren
frew, for corrupt practices, or the crowt- 
p si Wan against hi» opponent on similar 
grounds, and both petitions were dismissed 
with costs.

or rebuild.

end Low Price? ’ Bemember OUR POLICY, SMALL PROFITS Maujr Hurt In a Collision.
; Htammis, Ma*., Nov. 1L-A collision be
tween a pasaeoger train and a construction 
train occurred near Yarmouth this morning. 
No one was killed, bu» abouti 9 persons were 
bkuiaed or scalded.

First-
fs to plane 
Estimates Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 11.-William 

Fountain, a traveling showman, advertised 
• show for children, stipulating to give a 
breseut with every ticket. The psrfwr—nee 
wnn to take place in Erzwell’s Hall yesterday

Good
a. KineseoTB, VSIEX

No, 144 Watered.ffinyr We work on Rigid Lines 
Small Margins and Quick 

Return*.

Building Lots For Sale
■MttS Hashed Burglar*

Klaeeror.Nov. IL-The houamof Patrick 
aad Tbomaa Kllduff. BeUantyne Htatluo, 
were broken lutu by eevee or eight merited 
hurflara about 1 o’clock thla morning From
oea eanon thav took a aelt of elothM and I*.aad 1» Petrick*. pockaU they got (at

—THE to hey eed build

Sheldrake School Children mad» a wiÛ rush 
The larger one» trampled «pm 
•bUdrvtt «««I mney wwwhoV8S6.

er muBMovfli, Capetown, Nov. 11.—Major Johnson and 
Dr. Jameson, the discoverers of a short route 
between Maahonalaod aod the sea by way of 
the Pungive River, have arrived here from 
Fungive. They report that the Manic#

wttdy

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO, FRED D. KNOWLES Knraaroe, Nov. 1L—A lady Uviog
Cataraqui, who ha» lately hadrapidly oceupie.1 byW. HINPIRIONi country is beii today that 1 didn't know to Me teitrouble, went toprospectorsAu experienced Indy takes charge of the IF. ADAMS, &c SON. eat at daHeeca the Portugueee claie» to the Him «dearly-''What . mat etterritory.will be la the offiaa

from 1 U> $».m. every daw to taka bar boam.

mm

?!irfSY
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Ner. IL-The leg W le 1*1 ft y he U„1 been peairtml Cm

ke MMtime. Iut the
see le Hoe

of Age,is in e

,*4» to

One tote
leCdto. « Ike

hreetke M e jery thet of kto
nut i«

setklac
«laetealjr

poslllretkee tkk

ed Ike

«Mb It etoe

M Heed's

like teheeeetoto

la oeee edbetoytodto

THREW UP THE CONTRACT.

of H aHtoe, et
to wort, beteab-They pat Its

JSbe Batte -Review. fcf% (Mr Mm kltàe UruA Tree*
MU of U» work tad put mu

wUleotU#
IslasdU-

•(«maafraAtthraghUMiMri
UMWtM Do-

rf. sud tkk
•uiwiy "w HP

niMK’tinir thto i^G,.

proeteMal

i&âSSEtkto dei
W. >. BremerJ lathe lee: la the JkM

I wee la the
that kfMlr had to he let ported. (tviilibiv for®# cl ilu* Mtc'iHuboMot wsc

geedeeiU theeMeeeelk wee bkekeded wlU

la la k

"ThereUat the
on the putof the alttoaol

tka liberale la the OHM

la that epoch,
•ad la

’XMAS IS COMING Ioat et aty
ota patty ed. after

we, the

Mkktatkre, aty edeereery
M la a

dree tie
of e depety inenhel at poilea, wia

prisoners, foniMf 
be the duration of Iaad left adage

aultakle for the
Ibeedkar end 4M tkreegkthi

•key with eefeatohlag relocity.

Are Mae, free La

he We death blow, aad It to better able aow
of tka MeKInleyto ward og

It the pire eat United Htetee
raw tb* affair «01

■«rebel, aty 
-keeper, and i

Ua the trial the

will be a Mating beeegt. There wee ao doubt about It, Pie
myeelf, eeald I ndatahe the edeereery I hat 
toagbt withl 1 roaogniaed ay owa baadl 
week M the «CeMe nbuut the eeaah head aat 
tkeaeeekeltbadtoftoahie leee; I wee ear 
of niy owa band writing, ee It were

Plrwt quality Lima, in any
quantity, top aala and dabe ready la

scornthat would helata aay

Tea Maw Tort Tribune
majority* two fop Ike MepubMeaae lathe

crowd had beartkaa the (Hobe'e buaoue arajortty otera.
freely ead 1

ta http eet at «neteffeaeyeadlly he lajured by

It Is urtcioiy s iltnwlirtfng a Ana SW aad to beteak MM a W.Loale paper aeya there are

That Me Meek
eeael etnleof phyeien

SOUTH MONAGHAN NSW*.
teylng, "end I hare

Mr. A. 0 Meyaoek, toSen* fleet of yoer plane.In the Ottawa at eohde and UqaidMeads taktogiaa
• fool of mysorry that

•ThePe all
Money to Loon.i on Uweyekeoc

H* looked surprised. 
npMagly, “Shy, I

"The oeertf* be raid
get a Uttie bee'heavy

I got a» hair aad whlakere cut off ead 1er iHerrey-et.,
then than Usa llrlng at Cot

•an. aad yesterday wee eiy drat
la Hncrameoto tiler that somewhat burrlei

ernes erewleed bint on I be mener et He 
combat and berean tertre'ly convinced the 
be wee my «deanery !.. 'betaPair aadlhd 
he wee not the men when the podHra tee 
Haeeay at myeelf and time ether eye-wit 
«•ease of the bottle bed conrleted nod cause! 
to be pentebed l put myeelf et oeœtpdl» 
oner the eolutejo of lb» myetery. I few* 
the man Lee, Month’, dnp kute, ematorad it 
a lumber yard, «ml leeruel that he had hem 
one of the penh lpenl, i« a fcee-for-ell bat 
tie laa grogdbip the night follow leg m) 
sflESM vi(b SoUb i twt| ImvîI(Mm itupcILi 
■Hh liquor, bad eely e ooetueed remelectle, 
et a dree ten brawl In whies he had reeel rw

tothhHpHMeik»

xssSBSa* 'eeataa Mew York,

feme Me.ee bMwUrhlO W. A. HORKIN8$Ê*9*mlM—>0kemêmiamk+l

tyH

*'—-Vef

The

we

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

WdbeeadmaHsae. Miatoerngb teipeeilule

REVOLUTION IN HONDURAS

MISTAKES OP WITNESSES-

Toilet
eao

Yfic 8iith

Florida Water.
The Universal Perfume.

FBOIC

TcTTTo CC C C C

lc. to $5.00
PER ROLL

All New Good* to 
select f rom at

IThpsi&Ca
Menzles’ Old Stand.

406 GSOBOSST., PBTSBBOBOUOH.

A pretty aebool taaebar eald to one et 
ber eehotora: "Jeaeee. to To btoe'aaaeUre 
or panalea eerb r—leaw:|etdeat boy la 
the daaa) -'Hotb."—Pretty eeheel teaaher:

How In that laamr -tome: 'Aatlreoe 
tka pert of the fellow, aad pénétra on the 
part of the girl." Pretty eebael Harter 
bluahea aad rearltna Jetnee - perfect" la 
greeawr. lilnmood Dyee are hath 
aeUee aad pee alee. They are «tira ead 
deelel*» to their rewlle. glrlop eailetoc- 
tlea aad pleasure to aU who aa them. 
Than they are puaiva la the eeuee. and 
hanilae while tbeoperster le ue'm them. 
Thsyglra lourth ao potooooua and daogu- 
oaa tortra, ead eaa he need by a child. 
They era the only rellhato ead the thoruagh 
op—Uaff dyea la the woe Id. Lad Ire, there 

llheu! dill

TB POUNDS
TWO WEEKS
THINK OF IT !

OftaiMUnrMni
Of Lima end

CONSUMPTION,

lAMutod aada btltsHt Durans RaHrtolHa laluaal

GEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST * PHOTOGRAPHER,

FUMES I PICTURE M0UL0IHGS.

WILL NOT WASH OUT I*
WILL NOT FADE OUT I

tt*M Is MtklHf lik* for Mima*. Cstsstaft ss renews.
M»IA»MIIITi|iMrNHWlil 
. UmMiM

GOUGH BROS. GIGANTIC GO!
$8,000.00 Stock of Overcoats Harpooned

at Half Price.

TheBi
offered in

ever 
for the

GOUGH BROS., the Wonderful Cheap Men, 
always wide awake and on the lookout for snaps for 
their customers, have seized a Tremendous Bargain 
in Overcoats in' Montreal, where they have bought 
gnlMUJ* IMofOoorooato at lew than BUf Prit*. 
These Coats are cf Prime quality and embrace all 
the Styles, including Naps, Worsted, Beavers, Mel 
tone, etc., now on sale. Oh, what a Sweep! What 
a chance for Bargains! Just for example, to show 
what a Crusher to Competition these Overcoats are 
let us quote as a Startler as well as Starter:—

Men’s Overcoats !5®^s$s)$3.95
and from that up, in sll Cloths and Stylee, to suit all Purees.

You can’t stand off the rigors of winter in any 
better way than by coming to our stores and pick
ing out an equipment that will carry you through 
the cold weather.

iiggest Bonanza in Bargains 
Peterborough. A fig foi 

McKinley Tariff—a fig for all opposition. 
In spite of everything GOUGH BROS, 
always come to the top—always have a 
panacea for impoverished purses in a Sup
erb Stock of Good and Cheap Goods. In 
addition to the the Big Topcoat Triumph 
they have a splendid Stock of Suits of all 
kinds, and Gents’ Furnishings, at bottom 
prices. Also a splendid Stock of Boots 
and Shoes, and the prices—like the Boots 
and Shoes—are down on the ground.

We never made such heavy purchases
fhitifor the tall trade as we have fbisseason.

The remainder of the KIDD BANK
RUPT STOCK will be literally slaughter- 
ed. It must be cleared out regardless of 
cost or price within the next 30 days. I 
you want the best of every kind of Goods 
from an Overcoat to a pair of Overalls 
don’t give GOUGH’S the go-by.

60DGH BROTHERS,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George 

Street, Peterborough, Ont.

CLAIE £ GIBSON,
have now on view and tar

Very Fine Goods
—CONSISTING or—

Gold ud Silver fitehei, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Ask to as# tfeslr

English Oak Goods
SCOTCH PUBLIC JMVMURY

eJMgHSlSf0" =■•
--------- .... - e Haaaawaat

FIFTH OAR OF

Grapes* Pears
just received. Two hundred 
and ninety beekete of Grape» 
wme nice email baaketa this 

time) and twenty barrels of nice 
eating and preserving Pears at

Long Bros.

TAXIDERMIST
aad Dealer In ■yas.AitUkHal Leaves

—ONTARIO—

Planing^ Mills!
PUmint, Matching, Mould
ing*, Band Hawing Jb Turn

ing, Door*, Hath, Blind*,

JAMES Z. ROGERS.

JOHN NUGENT,
CHBMIBT AND DBUOOtoT.

Preeriptiiis Carefilly CepoHdel
Try Nugent'» Remedied 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

d. NUGENT,

Laillse will end it to their advantage to eail at : 
and iuepeot heretook of all Metsrlsls tor Art Needlework. Newest 
Patterns in Algerian and Figured Silks, sll shades of Felt and 
Fluwi, Chenille and Silk Corde and Fern pone, Moleskin, 
Velvet, Belting Cloth. Newest Désigna for 1

MRS. B. TO. HOBS,

dWrtrt raOeh *ei*i a.It m M .. *n iLmtlsLovMs ewj. supplied promptly 
at outrent prions. Urne 
house, et O.T.*. Station.

A. RUTHERFORD.

HA6GART & KIDD
TOWôôp&nrl Auctioneers.
COMMISSION 
and SHIPPING

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE

Your Suit.
You’re not in doubt are you 7 
Little room for that if y oil’ll 
come to us for your Fall Suit. 
Neat, new, dressy patterns, well 
furnished goods and we put the 
garments together to stand. 

Bring us your order.

OAMCRORI * Co-

DOLAN i HACKETT,
No, 305 George Street,

Have opened a New and Fresh Stock of 
DRY GOODS in the premises lately occupied 
by M. Sullivan & Co.

These goods are all new and fresh and 
bought for cash. Will be sold at prices never 
heard of before in Peterborough.

Give us a oall and be convinced.
Neat deer te V. Dolan AOo.

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
Ins. Co'y, Toronto
4m making ffluadiim fèûMd and,—— e*—raeuaesMmwwruwuwgFg res' u— geae*

Hati*factory Progress,

Lite, Prospérais aiâ Fromnn
Hatiuliai Uppaiy

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.
John A. Maowmald, -*

Goo. Goodxasam, 1
Vlw-l

JOHN F. ELUS, I

4144-wW
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EDISON ECHOES. HAVELOCK HAPPENINGSNORWOOD NEWS.THOSE WHO BOY Kr.aU A « #.
Efeuub pees. These coeds ere put up lo 

dees bottles snd ere the floest Is the 
■sertet. K»*r este et Ales. Elliott’s. dits

THE WAY TO GET RICH
Who Study Their Beet Interests Save your money when purchasing by going to the person 

mtation and who does sell Wall Papers, Cur- 
Jtada Blind* at less money than other deafen

The Csasdlse Peel Sc eutborlttes lost CotTeepOMCmee of the Revit*.ChrreepoudoKS of Me Met. 
Football. - The Victoria Ualverelly 

football team played the Norwood Hlsb 
School boys on Friday after*** and sot

By meeting Tbs New Oeaboe Lodge—a little orer a
Mrs. W. J. Borrow la prepared to receiveago an Orange lodge wee started tain Poles atPupils lo Vocal sod Instruments! Music.ccatrset wee signed et Toronto <* here, and e greet Interest le tabes Is It by have dared to offer them at. We don’t offer rideculoua discount» 

because we don’t put it on and therefore can’t take it off. Look 
in at other place* and then get our price* and let the goods apeak 
for themselves.

At sa <wly hour os Tuesday Burning work the members, which bo doubt win Insure
Its success. It Is expected Ins short Umc Particulars ouand. as one of the Tic's said, ever bops to

Mrs. Morrow. 4M Downey-et. d loo-witthat It will equal any of the surroundingget again. The local teem played, lathsis Their Family Grocer. were employed with picks sod shovel», bad lodges, and we wish that the highest hopesopinion of those competent to judge, the
n Ip sell Honest 
iJlifis omets mey be realised. Wo are selling the bankrupt stock ofalmost reedy 6* the Use and rails. Hallowb’be.—The annual celebration ofada. The players uttered scarcely a word M. I. Tierney at prices never before oSbred

C. B. ROUTLEYThe line Hallows took piece on the Met. Noth in Peterborough, la addition hato purPart-et. sad haew his position, sad so well did they ebased a largo stock of groceries, wises
rune north-west, parallel with the beyond the remorel of various waggons, 

gates, Ac. the village presented the same 
aspect es formerly.

AimoAOBiaa tiowMrios.-The Metho
dist parsonage, which Is being built by our 
Ohio contractors. Kook t Lelrd, le rapidly 
approaching completion and In lbs near 
future we will have tne pastor reald- 
lof gmooffit ue.

Bdildibo—Oir werthy hardware mer
chant. Mr. B. Phillips, is having a house 
bout oe the lot east of the Methodist 
church. Wonder If he Intends forsaking 
hie bachelor friends.

OoacEhr.—On Thanksgiving ere a vary 
suooeasful concert was heM Is the new 
school hell by the members of St. John’s 
church. Mr. Osnarho, of Toronto, gave 
very valuable ssslslseno sad was highly 
applauded for his comic Dutch and Irish 
recitations. Help was also given by some 
of Peterborough's vocalists, and Norwood 
was ably represented by Hies Pesiee, 
pianist, sad Messrs Freeman and Heodreu 
with cornet end violin. Mr. W. Emory, of 
Havelock, wee to hand with banjo and
boose lo oomle negro---------- * —1
while Mr. McIntosh de 
the lend o’ cakes with 1 
Highland ding. Tbs 
amounted to about $71 
the debt of the church.

Peecowal -Mr. W. Shipman snd family 
spent n few ten here renewing old Ac 
qwUtanesa He la doing ntesly to Loodoo,
SSEtldStoite^” he has not lorgut-

PxooiurasiEa —We ere gtod to notice that
------* "y growing end ns the

see e greet Improve- 
nee of the village, a 
lldlege have gone up 
large school built oo

- ------ --------------—laeee that there Is e
erect Interest token to educational mat- 
ton. Owing to the Inereaalog efforts of 
our very popular councillor. McAuley. new 
streets have been opeasd up end graded In 
a way that will be laetlag sad sidewalks 
an being laid that wiu connect both ends 
of toe village. As far as can be 
learned at the present time proa-

manage tost toe Vic’s were completely sad liquors for cash. We sell for eaah endline, through the Edwards lot to Town needtacs stood at the sad 1 to « In favor ofat, and thecae It eurree west through the Brown Bios.. Oriental Grocery, Hunter at
nos

during tbs 
to defense

the Vic’sHilliard property, passing dose to the brick

Ireland’s Choice Breakfast Cereals IViMSIUr notolng strictly dne house, to rowneend-ht, end «long the latter
to toe Hdleoo Company's property. The of toe Vic e, and i coa! keepoti

least 10 toO.ties were lsld • portion of the way on Tees-
SOMETHING- NICEproduet (sows. ere very anzloue that *h« Bsky ess slefc. vs asm tor Game is.—IE weal that trains will be able to pass over the ee- 'tos she rasaChilS. she misd (wOon-nsToronto Uslrsrstty, as they feel eer-Aad an atosr Osa sertis wears particular 

huylas toa Beat dasobtainablelathemar* Ure leaeto of the siding To tbs uninitiated Rolled Wheat, Rolled Oats,
Rolled Barley, Desiccated Wheat, 

Desiccated Rolled Oats, Farinose, 
Hominy,

tain that no team to Ontario oaa meet the ■ha toe dung le Cau-oiehere wttl a chance of winning Not
■too Mis Sad tbairse. m# gave l*«m OmnvUEH raua, auaawui asm (or little Norwood !

Concur.-The concert given by 
letorls Oiee Club to toe town hall

mogul engines can run over It at a goodWo hasp a gate stock or toe Maher aad lower 
avaSm, at priera la prspartloa. Bsplsalto speed with perfect safety. We have hadThere are some thirteen ears of blU stuff, Com Grit*,

Self Rising Buckwheat Flour, 
-----THY THEM.-----

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS-
Gootls ilellvered

collège concerte, 
IrerHity, one by ,by Tforooto Uolvereity,timber, etc., for the Edison works lying at Knox Col

lege. sad two by Victoria. one gi venthe transfer, waiting for the opening of the
aasovtod stock of tbs absolulely

hasp toe tiïySS^eBSLSvSKlKiSi1-1last Friday was toe beat of all.
singing win «vnellaaf. to tact almost ti

The Edison Company had twenty-two lees, and toa literary part was‘rSkîHÿV!at work yesterday digging drains.W. J. MASON Peterborough boy, toa lltb Instant, byrunning from toe centre of their property Caser. Mr.would raiast credit on any professional!
to the town drain oe Part* Two of three Owing to toe disagreeable it the eudl- the loverswill he open and one to toe centre will bee enee was not large to any part of the teamHootch songs snd y relier# Creep* 

ti*. F ir »sle by
covered tile drain. mrnham.'hooping Co wh 

so. A KahotbtiWork ee the town dmto at too south sad Sahod.ld, llrovglei. Pe’stboroo.b.
rapidly and a large volume Tbls to one of the prettiest little towns to 

the Northwest. The population la said 
to be MW. The tows la to a Utile valley, 
about three miles by two. apparently 
caused by a depression lo the prairie. The

BROWNHILL, INNES & Co of water to already passing from toe
property to Spaulding's Bsy. I he

work to being well and substantially done. TMLBPH . NH No. 3& FLAVBLLB-B OLD ’AMD.
under Mr. Angus Williams. The bottom la The Boys* Own Paper, the 

Girls’ Own Paper Leisure 

Hourd, .Sunday at Home, 
Chatterbox, Band of Hope 
Review, British Workman 
and Chatterbox. Bound vol
umes for 1889 juat received at

floored aad the sides are of Ballad cedars
years go by weaad ton whole will be covered with aslde- bluffs about «0 loot high, giving the town

W. J. MORROWIl I» toe Intention of toe Bdleoe Company ramparts. At too east sod at toa valley theLadies’, Gents k Children’s
„ . —IN—

Hwtural Wool,
Hootch Lambs Wool, 

Shottand Coehmere,

Bally river jolas toa beautiful Bow. Theseto proceed with toe work of ereettog their
buildings as aoaa as possible. Itleeipeet-

a milky gram color. Sows with greet (has just received a large supply ofrapidity. The How In a very eoeelderablelargwt of the factories, will be put up
before Christmas river, at Calgary being larger tone the

are at
bears to toe saw mille at Calgary largeqrad to toe different works to

Call and examine them.
Fenmsn’e Merino, As.

Ladies’ and Children'» Com
bination Saits in all sizes.

We are showing a special line 
in Boys Underclothing, Men’s 
Cardigan Jackets, Ladies’ Jer
seys, and a full range of Boys’ 
Scotch Hosiery.

yet baton the boom (etlonlsIMeeecrdiawill eeaes. Thelaboring men. sad a considerable amount of mountain trout, as do all the mountain tu’ioe Is T60 according to a ceo.ua taken a 
few days ago and when It la known that the 
«new taken two years ago was 50S It la 
Plainly asm that toe Tillage la growing 
rapidly. What we would Se to see now 
starting to and growing up with the village 
la a printing oOca run by a good live mao. 
Some one who would have an Interest hers. 
L ».. would live right here. We ere of the 
opinion that It could be supported as well 
as papers lo our slater villages and as hope 
It will not be long before It la favorably 
looked upon by aoaae one who Is uxloue to 
open up a business to that Hue.

Hbootsbed. -The many friends of George 
Newton will be pleased to learn that he has 
returned home after spending Ure months 
at the hospital, toe result of an accident oo 
the Wth of Her when a ear raa orer bis 
thigh catting the Bosh sod breaking the 
born In a number of places Be baa made 
a good recovery and he la looking lu the

money will therefore be put la dreu- 8AI1.SBUBY BROS Beautiful Alee, White Label pte. and qto.. Fine Farter, 
Guinness’ and Canadian Gin, Bum, Brandy, Fort, 

Sherry, Native, J. Bull, Angostura, Sauterne, Char- 
I route, Kamel, Absinthe £ Curaeo, (loaderham.'», 

Walker A Seagram’s Whisky in bottle A wood.
Hotels supplied at City Prices.

The town vary handsome
The town authorities will probably eom-

la toe Immédiats neighborhood.Plata their portion of toe work to toa eoursn Slit* George-ttBank of Montreal has erectedof awash or tan days a vary picturesque and 
and opposite It Is a BnThe entire cost to toe town for toe right

a credit to ly etty In Canada- 
cold water, electricof way will oeSMW for the land taken.

light. Ac. As to all western towns, too

DOLAN’S
The Dashing Clothing House of

Ityef toe houses ere wood, but tasty
quarters of the riTransfers, House and Land Leases, etc., oa 

hand at the Bariaw Stationery. dlf

a sew swing.
Giving n description of toe new county 

bridge et Hastings, accompanied by a out. 
too War says The Department of 
Hallways and Canale has taken advantage 
of toe diversion of traMe to replans toe 
old swing bridge with a steel one of modern 
design, and tola work, too, Is bring pushed 
forward under toe supervision of Hr. Wax 
Kennedy, of Bubreygeoo. Mr. W. H. Law,

and general farming will 
ggely obtain, for experience 
at. onto and barley end all W. J. MORROW,EaU, Innés 4 Co, shows that

kinds of roots are naeosanfully cultivated.
im, in im aiHOOK-sT. iwaits, formerly of the

treat, now manager; aad our genial friend. 
Tom Braden, Is the successful publisher of 
a local paper. He fortunately owns a doe 
lot right Is the very heart of the town, 
which would fetch In the mack et paw e foot. 
A mile or two out too Welnwrlgnt# have a 
farm from which they wily out In various 
lines of business. At present the boys 
have teams working oe the new railway, 
while the father attends to toe farm and 
some cattle buriness.

At liais ary the llock y mountains appear 
as If just a few miles away, while In 
fact they are slaty miles off. When I win 
there they might as well have bean six 
hundred, for a rather murky atmosphere 
completely concealed them from view.

In leaving Calgary for toe weal the valley 
of too Bow Hiver Is followed—Indeed toe 
Canada Pacific railway stasis Its way
**■----- -------- " 'Bliss of apparently

by stealthily creep- 
hugelpg the river 

be rides of cliffs ant 
>m one stream over 
ly to get over the 
•vee tee aide of the 
kept a river sod 
t engine drags the

OPENING THE FILL *N0 
WINTER SEISON.

brat of health. The injured leg lo about 
_ _ m tbso the other.

I ticca Wonx.—Already It has been 
that the Her. Mr.Olbeon.of Norwood, 
tore work In his charge than was lo

at with the laws of health and so the 
r. Burns has been sent to Hav-lock 
te ebarae of the work here. We extend

Ebe Bails Review.
WBDWWDâY, MOV KM WEB 11. lW

Injecting more Bueir.ee» Stfftm to 
the equare inch than ever before

Determined to Beat ell Former Records.
Got the Bralu mid Material fores to dccoib- 
Pllsb the bony t*<-k. Bound to catch more 

trade with better goods and lower price*

to him » hearty welcome end hope this willTHE CITY AND SUBURBS. be found so agreeable held to labor In audatari work of tola portion. that his wort will be blessed by the Master.

John Barker, Arthur Sanford and “Jim The Toronto Court of Revision has been then in seasons gone by.Mr. ti. Oumpricht to In town Orders 
nay b$ left at Meesra. Taylor * Mellon 
eld’s or Hr. A. L. Davle’etore. lydlf i

surprised, not to say astonished, by two The Largest and Choicest 
BmjSL stock of Fine Furs in the Do- 

MMpsflPtoSSamlQito^, m'nio"' fiomprising Ladies’ ami
i a, ~~TT*J SFftWrr-”------*- Fine Furs, Fur

Boos in the most Fashionable Furs. Shoulder Gapes in the 
Latest Styles. __________________

spent toe whole of yesterday la toa dreary tog»! gentlemen of that city ntrt^iriT eppll-

DOLAITcation to have their loeom i
arrival of torir friends from Hoc Hester. creased. The Bret was Mr. Aytone-Finlny.
Mis. Barker arrived last night aad lift tola The Pulsatory Driver,

hey srcurt d the Beet Styles lo existence. 
Bought style» tbst other dealers would not 

hoodie. Let ue furnish your attire.

who was atom uma Ocllttoe Master In the We have just received 75 pieces of Tweeds 
for trousers, nought at tor on the dollar. 
The value la superb, the best wa have ever 
been able to offer. The goods will be placed 
in toe windows of onr store aad buyers can 
judge for Ihemedves of the extraordinary 
value. Trousers wa will make from there 
goods for $3.00, $0.5» end $«.00. and warrant
ed best work sod to dt perfectly. Now la 
the Urns to gat your trousers made for so

ng up these valleysmornlag with bar boy and Sanford, hot ra- Prietborough Collegia toj Institute,
fused to bars anything to do with Hayes. Lei ue furnish your attire.Mbs said that Hayes, who w»s the sldsat of creased by $M0. The other wan Judge

summit toe railwayDeenlatoun. formerly of Peterborough,
tot $M Horn bln a mad father and Man took Ith a spurt toepoaggggloo of the domt and captained the FAIRWEATHER & Counwllll train a fast above the
party In torir travel». Hay*' unale. who bed of$0,000. It la noticeable that toe two gentle- stream, now gleaming like e

broken silver thread below, till the summitmen ware from Peterborough, and It la the valla;I. It leaps Into 
If at lie bead a

alley of th, 
and rapldl] Clolhleri and rirabhem,pleasing to aw that a vee In » city like

Manufacturer of all kinds of Furs, corner of George 
and Hunter-sts., Peterborough.

blamed Hay* for tbrir Toronto toe moral loll canoe of residence In
this good town la not effected. LvHrun A Oo.. City Clotting Store, Ueorge- 

st. 411101*4«
with fast R, turbulent and swiftly 

i streams, now creeping 
cut on the mountain rids, 

mry. rat- 
whlch one 
arid# of a 
frequently

swelling mou»lA Nasal lajaator Iras with seek bottle of It is the Safest and Fiirest Pol
icy I Have Ever Seen,”

Mr. John Crows, of toe Ottawa Tree Shiloh’. Catarrh He*
by (iso. A. Stoodild.

P no. toe. Far sals

TAILOR-MADEPrana, la la town to-day. imist, Patsrbovousk A “rrirsahar,’’legally speaking, U a fee 
given to counsel conducting a caw In court 
The probable effect of the refresher Is to 
stir the advocate up to renewed exertion In 
the Inter*! of hie client. Then theie are 
refractors of another brand, u when a 
housekeeper reminds tor delinquent lord 
that to ban neglected to order dour, or 
meet, or other nseawari*. A positive 
"refresher" and one that never hits to 
refresh Is s cup of t*. brewed from the 
breads sold by Hawley Bros., the tea mer
chants of Oeoree-et. Try Hawley's teas 
and become refreshed both bodily and 
mentally.____________ drill

Hr. M. J. Tutor, of too Toronto Em-
pire, spent Monday aad Tuesday In town, V. *, c. a hot*. between perpendicularMr. J. A. Wright. General Manager of The meetings for prey* for young men ANDWM ibe remark made by » prominent repre

sentative of one of the largest end best Amer
ican Life Insurance Companies, when be bed 
carefully examined

THE ORDINARY LIFE POLICY Of

these mountainton Federal Telephone Oo., Montreal, le le continue to grow In numbers and Inter*!
The treek follows upwa 

i Kananaakla
from toe wet.Yesterday afternoon

READY-MADEthe How, the i aad other streamsBar. Wm. Joli dr, a former pastor of the Loeto gave an earnest add re* on the and downward toe waters of the ColumbiaoM Bible Christian In church Peterborough, and the Simpson ere followed, until at lastpower of prey* la our work which was of ana too simpson ore louowea, until « mat 
it strikes the Fraaer, swollen by the watersgreat benefit to all pressât.Bmmaraon.ot Port Arthur, la Last evening Mr. H. S. Urlffln gave a GARMENTSOf eunree the atrassies ofla tows tor a lew days oe a visit to rein- forcible and convincing add re* on the waters to recaps to by a tortuousUna. He reports Fort Arthur ne boo* and ever wtndli

log sod turning, ewrep-way to or*
LIFE ASSURANCE CO Ylog around the curves, atMM Jennie Oleary, of Pstwhorough, toft

this mornlag for Boehwt*. N, T.. where towsrlag mountaloa. their peaks 
geuxr mist and donda which hover

Spirit present to own and blew toe heart-
aha will remain I* aomo Uma vtoltlag words of the apeak*. rfhUlstbs only policy offered lo the Can

adian publie that can nellhar lap*nor expire 
aelolu paid-up value till daalh enroee, altar 
three annual premiums have been paid on It.

"Two Old Chums" at the Opera House 
tost night made a derided bit. The com- 
puny to a strong one. end Meows. Field and 
Winched are ctov« comedians of more 
than ordinary ability. Tbrir support to 
a troc» throughout and the costumes, stage 
settings and aweary wa handsome and 
attractive, Harry Austin gives a musical 
set which la very pleasing. Hie playing 
on all aorta of Instruments to unexueptaln- 
able, and hie tun* upon strings of elelgh 
balls simply exquisite—Toronto, (Oaa.,1 
Hall. Opera House, Pstorborougb, Friday 
evening, Nov. to. Frio* Me, Me and 60c.

ldlll

eld* end summit, as if loth to leaveIrlande For Fall and Winter 1800-91.This bring too night of prey* In all toe of torir birth
chorabw there will be so evening meeting. rivers-here frowning blacki

thereWe ask Christians lo remember the work ev« to heard toa row We beg to invite the attention of Gentlemen to the City
Clothing Store’s New Fall and Winter Suits. O-------*- D~*
Jackets, Trousers, etc. 
low as $4.60. All Qualities and Styli

la torir prayers tola evening. Oar Limited Payment Ufe Policy,or Instal
ment Bond#, Our Coroon Benee Meoe treble 
Term Pollcle*, and our Survivors’ Endowment 
Bonds ore all possessed of new and excellent 
features end are ail worthy of careful consid
eration.
Agent» Wanted,

of the train and the oft reverberated snort 
and shriek of the Iron horse as It labors up 
theaUff grade at thunders down to the

AU day 1 drank In the wondrous acao* 
and at sight toy down, ell 
to does my eyes, tot wbi 
while too shadows of al
and through the-----------
myself array, as 
all out and my 
souebt relief la
ÏSUK?dîrito
tain tope. Ugh] 
the glaciere eat

Bar. H F. Torrance will apeak on Tbuta-John’a church when e ' re union Overcoats, Pea 
We have Tweed Overcoats for men as 

. les, including Strong Warm 
Worsteds, Frieze and Nap with or without capes.,

Mothers, please call and see our Boys’ Overcoats for $2.60 
and upwards. Also Children’s Suits, Odd Pants and Boys’ Long 
Pants, very durable and well made.

English, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds well worth the in
spection of everyone requiring Suits or Overcoats. Customers have 
an exceptionally wide range to pick from. Our fell custom trade 
has begun in earnest. Thanks to a discriminating public, who 
appreciate our styles and work, the season starts out with daily 
increasing orders. Underwear of every desirable quality and price. 
See our Gray Woollen Shirts and Drawers at 26c, Scarlet 30c. Our 
4 ply Linen Collars are going fast at 2 for a quarter or $1.30 a 
dozen. 100 dozen New and Fashionable Ties at 26c each.

day afternoon at I p.m.
Kenrtok’e young nwn'a Bible eto* ww held. 
All formality of an Mtortalnmant wu 
banished for the • roulas end the young 
people participated In an evening of social 
enjoyment. Oamw of different Unde w*e 
provided, an informal programme wm. 
prising some good muais was rendered 
aad with toe pleasant eorial spirit which 
preceded reused everyone to enjoy to* 
evening Immensely. Bev. J. ti. Davldeon. 
the Sector, and Bev. Mr. Keorlok were pre
ssât. re also were quite a number of the

Mosers. John Holley sadA-F. Granville, 
of the Arm of Halley Bros, and Grenville, 
of Montreal, who ere endeavoring to secure 
views of different towns and elttoe la 
Ontario for exhibition at toe coming 
Jamaica Bxhlbltloo, arrived In town this 
morning. A communication from there 
gentlemen heralding torir visit wee re
ceived by the Tows Council soma weeks 
ago. The gentlemen were at Belleville oe 
Monday night end the matter wee refer
red ton ep,del committee, which com
mittee decided to make a grant to hare 
Belleville placed In view at toe Hsblbltloo. 
The Peterborough Council will have the 
melt* brought before them end eeked to 
deride whether they wish toe beeuttee, 
euperlorlttoe and facilities of the town 
presented to the visitor» to the Jemal re 
Exhibition. The gentlemen are now on 
route to Western Ontario to visit Wood- 
stock, Stratford. Brentford, Guelph, Gelt, 
London and other pine*. Ottawa la 
giving $110, Quebec $160, St. Hyacinthe $$o, 
Cornwall $60. aad Montreal $*», to be 
represented et the Exhibition.

were falling

H. P. LINDSAY,■IF WRMRlffctMbt 
toted but weary • 
ineae woa I coo ten l

3Î8 Oeorge-alirai faint opposite n«w market building.

THEINNUILMEETIMG•liver and purple the floatlus clouds which 
everraemed to be wooing the mountain 
tope, I again eat down toSfcle feaat of the 
gode-for another day of revelry and Joy.

Who can describe this mountain scenery 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway ! They 
who have climbed the Alps and scaled the 
mountains of other lands unite 
In saying that tbls transcends 
ail, and that they have not aeon the finest 
mountain aoenerv of tb« world who have 
not pierced the Rockies and the Belklrke 
by way of the Canadian Pacific Railway. 
During the entire Journey through the 
mountains there le a never ending variety 
of scenery—all mountains, all grand, ever

for the Old Folks concert on Thursday 
evening nex’, 13 h I net., la given btlow:- 
Oh, dear, whet coo the matter be, by All ye
Twlllgbf ou the 6es, fowre f art time, by 

Perlecllltt Aide». Kalb Perm, JosImIi 
Bump and Melachl Brewster.

A vtmrcti song.», Abram Gabriel Hpriggliisiiml 
maybe others.

A Joyful songe, by tao synggere called 
Jeremiah aud Angelin Bedot The 
name of this tuna Is the Golden Wed-

A Horpflchord solo, Prudence quake.

sin eat down to this feast < 
soother day of revelry and 
a describe this mountain et SI Andrew’s Society

will be held Id HI. Andrew's 
Hwll, tut Kmi<”»e-*t, opposite Hell, loues A

TUIKSDAV KVKNINU, N«V. U.
1WJU. lit eight o’clock. Buelera. relellegtotbe 
Klecllon ol OSMre, the Tree.urer'0 Report, 
■ lie Pcl.bielloa of Ht. Andrew'. Dey end other 
Importent mature will he brought beurre Ibe

XWAlllleotcbiu.il end decendenu of Scotch
men ere cordially Invited lo be pfeer UL 
CHAU. CAM K.BON, , WM tikNZIE»,

Praeldenl. Hecralery.
Nov.7lli,IJW. 4dlW

This afternoon at $ o'clock a marriage
oenmony was quietly celebrated at the
realdenoe of Mr». Orowe, core* of Water-
and Smith-ete It wa the marriage of
Mr. Barry Nlbloeh. builder and contractor,

Colorado, and formerly of

LeBRUN & Coend Mies Mary Orowe. challenging attention, always Tntereetlug 
but frequently aoawful In grandeur tom; 
men bow down their heads In silence end 
turn tbrir thohgbto to Him who fashioned 

' ' earth. Now etiuegllng up
the engine groaning * If 
a power were needed, now 
sweeping around ehsrp

Hector of tit.Bee. J. O Davidson. M.A.
Juba's church, petfoimed the ceremony In

of e few loUmlste friend» OITTT CLOTHING STOREPeterborough,
of toe eoutreetiag peril*. After pertah a heavyleg <>< a

THOUSANDS OF MITUtI CURE FITS!couple leave oo toe evening Canadien rushing
curves, thundering through the tunnel» or 
ovw high brldgw. Everyone oo the look
out to ere whet next, now wondering bow 
we were to get out of this mountain bound 
enclosure or bow that track dial tog the 
mountain high above ue ww to be attained, 
or what WMtbat track far below ue which 
In fut we bed just passed orer. Wonder 
lend Indeed ! Only the Umnlopent One who 
wee before the mountains were brought 
fourth, eould have measured the powi r 
which gore birth to there giant wooden of 
rook. Only mao made la His llheeeee

CIVEN AWAY YEARLY.Farids train lor torir home In the west. ABB ADVAWOINO IK PBltiS
ÆSs». but we are
«BHjk still selling 

at the old 
low prices. 
As we will 
soon have 

t» advance the 
price*, buy 
now. Rvery 

1 line is com-
3 plete to sel- 

ÏWËÊÊmt’mÊ ect from.

lie opportunity# toThe bride received a large number ol very -The annuel meeting of the Ht. Andrew's 
Society le to be held tomorrow evening.

—There wee no police court this morning
—There wa» a very fair market tble 

•erning,
—Meaere MuUbollend k Roper, ae agente 

of the Plate Olsee Iceurance Company, 
yesterday bad a new plate gloee placed In 
the window of Bmltb'e fl»b market on 
ChorloUe-et. The window bad been broken 
by a etooe, but woe Insured. The moral le 
obvious.

When 1 say Our# I do not
ive made the disease of Fite,Mu*leal Museum, by all i company, 

pieces willthis song some single
Rattle of myFSSÈa- a trial, twHwrSrdrm. ore of whom toe bride was before h* 

men lege. Mr. and Mrs Nlbloeh were 
popular among tbrir many Irlande la 
Fetal borough end vletnliy and many

the new (assied le.truoi.nl «lld y.
by Re*e»l VeuTwIUur, -----TRY THE-----

Celebrated Rose Brand,
SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST RACOR and HAMS I

LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone 183. PACKING HOUSE STORE, Oeorge^t,

Ye Deacon Sborey will now speak# words ofhearty could have dared to make » pathway
through them. rre», called, We’re

fowre pule tune, 
scca Vanderdyke,

To try to cure caturb by ariag local applioatioos. If you will send os your address, wa will msilCalairb is not a local but a coostitolioeal our Illustrated "pamptlet «xpUioing slï 
t Dr. Dye's Celebrated Kleetm VAisic 
and Appliances, and their charming efface 

i the Bernius debilitated system, aad how 
will quickly restore you to vigor, and mao 

e>ampblet free. If you ere thus afflicted, 
■end you a Bril end Appliances on a

Voltaic Bblt Co , Marshall. Mich
Childrds Cry tor‘Pitcher’s Ctitork

and TimothyIt leapt a JInom of the Mre. Wlaelow'e tool king Byrup baa been uaad rkleplteher.but of the men. Therefore to effet a curs, by mlllloiquleee a cosietUationel lemeJy like Hood’» Sir* r over fifty years with perfael 
ivee Urn little Buffsrar el o ■prlmlne.one#, prodi 

t the child f)reachss every part of the system, expelling the natural, oulet sleep by freeing 
poio, and the little eherub awi I mot by Ttckiepttcher 

I Hprlgglne aad Rile
Van Dues®, Tlitoiei which • Circulai?, Capes, Collars. Jacket»,•e will

I$ss, MhIL «mmUcAr A Bubcs.eoltona the gums, alleys-----.... hranla a£^ SSf&Si!In, rellevee wind, regulates the“Hackmatack, the beet known remedy forlétKeaaBlalaafkiUM I u, k- 4 — ------ The high .SreoSePitie » end OOeeeta Fra rale by G eo. MILLS BROSwboihsr art slug from leélhlag or other causes! from York#, yclept ye
Tweety.fl ve canto a bottle.
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NORTH SHORE HAYK6AT10H Co. HATTOV * WOOD.

; We. store.
$6.00.

SStift.Ticket Agenu.

CITY OF MIDLAND,
I» Intended total *."S

rstsytssr w.r.yrilon. » im>( *liriiiK.<rot.ixir liaitdi-chap.hut ««it twl’
Division* of O.

JSflSf,
o"*SlX.E<‘Jd,JS*£Piste CHaaa, Mutuel Accident

Norwich

rates of in

loom m. lirai

SSX1®
chartered et s reasonable rste to carry bunting
partteetoaoj

Held apply to
In theCourt, ete.

Omemee, Toronto.iveslmeot Coeapeny, Wuter-et.

It is for
ws of hirtgni—f ti 
experience ought Medical.

i door eorth of the
Start,

trains tones
points In

ggE3aa»Sagy&ic
covory of the Mouatalas of the Moon end 
the 8now Mountains. He trend the water* 
from the Snow Mountains to Lake Albert 
Edward and from there to White Nile. He 
passed rapidly over the journey 
to the coast of Zaneibar but 
dwelt upon the subsequent difficulty. 
Mr. Stanley did net refer to the controversy 
of the rear column at all He was loudly 
cheered at the does of his lecture and after
wards shook hands with 300 or 300 people.

gratitude is as si
ie lecturer spoke

by this route
VSB AND OOl

lydlM
SU» freight

ger rates on

lots Cor sale. Mater!
N. WEATHER8TON,

D. POTTINGBR,
UsJBBfltttlEfr to he

street.

ISMei
Wii iwob, Nov. 11— Herbert Morrow, a 

non of John Morrow, this town, was probably 
fatally shot yesterday. He was out «boot
ing and engaged in loading a gun when hi* 
foot alippedaiid ho Ml. Its gun discharged 
and he received a groat part of the riiwbargo 
in his left breast He U in a srttlcal con- 
diUon.

WWppm imwm
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HARVARD”BRONCHIAL SYRUP
NUEES vuèr

r/?K it
ONCE

ssrri-

INlHA Delightful 
Medicine for 

Children ns well as 
for Adults.

i to Great; •e. per tee Ifoftmn.
esssesn
MPtMtiRysaMfe: *'

a a 111»A INTER A 
Intlngdone(Kl M m excellent remedy.' U. I 

, rnStiot of the Council. How*.‘IIUtlMBUWtMt-
ilbavesfertrled.’’

tv th* proprietor,
Have wid It i A. J. LâwacNçr.

iBortadUaiaatM
il,.», lei >e..8endey,ei.

eke le

OONTRAOTOPS.

> TENDERS addressed to the under-

ilcatlons to Toronto,
;S5S2fSS,

pT5£Sty not b. ne eeiM,

<o jlM per centFig <1 le acknowl tSSSTrSL'
dee line

sasssj fall to coi
will beTZSff

fi*ars'ÆrÆiï!- itself to as-

WEAKIToaoero,
A. GOMEL,

Cl. A HCHOmtI.il. Aet.P»Wfl».ron,h i»i,

s "M i l *' 1 • 1• nr v>■Mum
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have committed perjury aud—and—
I fear nothing for myself. Hiaoe I have 

you I have had hot the one wish, 
your distress and humiliation. Read 
er I have written to you.”

The doctor road the following lines :
Dear Dr. Cameroon,—Yea will pardon the 

presumption el those words when 1 tall you 
they are from a very unhappy man to a 
much honored one. You know what you 
have done for me, hot you cannot know the 

to which your kindness has given 
are strong ; they are vital ; they 

Never have 1 known before 
regard anv human being 

e my work ao<T my ambition. What I 
called love was but a shadow, a vanity. 

This only is the one great feeling 
of my life, ami if it «cerna un 
manly and presumptuous in me to avow it,

fou will pardon me for the sake of what 
am willing to do to preserve your honor 

IdHirEEhirr yuty Oil and your happiness. Love makes light of 
■ —*— "h^wlv lfgT?-1 sacrifice, and it is love 1 have felt for you

MHL1LIA1 & ROPER) ïeh
“A I6EITS

------ . |W kk._ I have done lor
-RerSMSal towLi

Cry hr I

Zbc Batts “Review.
fi CEDAT. MOVE

BEHIND CLOSED DOORS.

“ And what makes you think I can 
answer this terrible .quest iou. If Mrs. (W 
•ron told you ths t ruth concerning my part 
in this unhappy business, she must have 
made it dear to you tha t I did net enter lier 
presence till after the girl.lay dead.”

“ I Lovw it, but you saw lies with the 
first Hush of her terror upon lier. There is 
coufessiou iu such moments. What did her 
manner confess ?”

The leek of ("amewni, hie attitude, and 
this tone in which he ntiered these werde 
were terrible. .) alius Moles worth re- 
coiled before the picture he saw and for a 
moment did not know w hat to reply ; then

ever since you so geucroudy came to my a$- 
eoe at the moment of my greatest

___ isity. If then I uiaappeai do not let
tlie fact make you imUgaspf. or unhappy. 
It will be for your sake, and therefore for 
my own, who am your truest well-wisher.

Jvi.ivH Molkhworth. 
Destroy this sod do not retain so much as 

a memory of its contents.
(To ts nonMnimti )

LIEUT. TROUP TALK8 AGAIN.
■ays Moony » gtrrlfcto glory of Caaal 

ballsm i* Tree.
Boerox, Mass., Nov. 11.—Liant. Troup, 

s an officer of HUnley’s rear guard,
| wlU saU for England to-morrow. When his 

i was yesterday called to the horrible 
made against Jamieson and Bertle- 

I lot by Mr. Bonny, Lient Troup said he had 
I no doubt of what Bonny said about the 

najor’s cruel conduct.
Lieut. Troap continued: “I am not afraid 

to have my record laid hereby the most 
searching investigation. Mr. Stanley must 
unleretand that he Is an accuser. I said 
nothing about the disasters that befell the 
year column until lie drove me to the wall 

to defend my reputation.
__ ___ ______ _ intimidate me. I did not
say a word qgsinst Mr. Stanley or Major 
Barttelot until sooaeooe else made the 
charges I have said, and repeat it, that Mr. 
Stanley was responsible for the fete of 
the poor fellows in Camp Yasobara—first, 
by bispoor Judgment in the sMectlonofa 
poor commandutg officer, and wound, by 
Mgtoeting to provide suffleieet food end 
supplies to be used ia ease of emergency, 
wfifcb emergency was his delay in returning 
to the camp. He promiaed to retime la five 
months and made only provision for that 
time. I consider that si ma* criminal negli-

Have you so little <-on ti deuce in your 1

The other broke in furiously,
“ C onfidence, wheu she only married me 

to e-.cttpe ilue h*U w hich your indifference 
opened before lier Y Confidence, when you 
can w rite her after two months’ union with 
me, letters which—’

lie paus'd, panting, and Moles worth, 
eeixing bis arm with a grip with reminded 
b'ui <»t till he «wed him of safety as well as 
pain, rejoimti :

*• Y»"i ate talking riddles now. What do 
fou mean by saying she marrie»! to esc ipé 
my iiolftfcrvuye : and what is this talk about 
jUijpAt i iting-h'lters toher, when I have nev- 

*»r a«ldn <*«1 her in iity life Y"’
Tire wrath of Dr. ( ameroM heard only the 

last assertion.
>* You deny,” he cried. “ that you ad- 

itrcreed a letter to Mis. Vamerou during 
•hie past week, in which you declare that 
your bn nfter passion for lier Was but a shad
ow. a vaiiit y : that only now do you love 

“ WiUw The tone was softness itself.
** You iufe l.dwiug under some strange mis- 
appuisBiutiou. 1 wrote a totter, but I never 
tent rt, and it was a«htr«»se<l not to Mrs. 
Cameron but to you. If you do not believe 
hv it ie in my jecket now. Head It !” tie 
erh-d, drawing him up to the lire which lie 
again replenished.

But Mr. t ameron could not, Tim letters 
danced in mad gyrations before hie eyes. 
After uu attempt or two lie stood up from 
I he crouching position be bad taken, and 
btnj ing helplessly at the other, slowly shook 
his head;

“ NX*alter V— tiie familiarity 
U justified by the feeling which prompted 
il. “ I have hut ono plea to make for what 
«ay have unconsciously ottended you in this 
Imsincsx. It is that of an honest, straight-

pi, m-'dly love for you, the first man 
ideal of disinterested 

* my place at 
ail without con - 

1 the opprel/iimii whicii a faik 
ure would have cost you, adopted my diag
nosis and aduiiuislerod my valued lea, always 
with the understanding that the glory of 
the stux-esa should lie mine in case of suc
cess, I have adopted you as my brother, and 
given to you i1ie most genuine afiection of 
my licai't. For though by nature cold, I 
«an love two beings without reserve or 
limit, and they are the woman who was my 
rootner, and the mail who was my friend." 

>= hr. ( ameron began, lost in the
maze of this strange aijtd unexpected icvcla- 
tton, “Htot* wss another woman for who* 
you once professed a passion the woman 
who has liuce become my wife.”

rfce eyes suddenly flashed with an inoom- 
piekensible lire, then sank and veiled them- 
sMies hurriedly from eight.

“ Did slijS tell ve* ” he commenced.
“i have read lier letters ; letters written 

to yeii while I thought her iny betrothed 
wife. They were never sent, but tlwy 
reveal the plot entered into by her sister 
awl herself, liy which the dressmaker, Mil
dred Farley, was to be foisted upon me as 
my biide, while tienevieve 

Dr. Mfdeaworth grasped the other's hand 
and looked at him fixedly.

**0 I know it was not carried out," the 
other affirmed. “ You had expected to 
merry the greet lady, ami could not find her 

‘ mole sewing girl that presented 
i you.**

titan ley's «teeepHee in New York.
New Yobs, Nov. 11.-Henry M. Htentoy 

was tendered a reception to-night in the 
Metropolitan Opera House which well might 
have fiettered a king. New York society 

represented by its best elements. There 
, at least itiOO persons promet and they 
i both to welcome the explorer and 

to assist financially the convalescent 
ne at Summit. N.J., the managers 
which organised the reception. Mr. 

tnley was given 15000 for the evening mid 
_j balance of the receipts, which amounted 

hi all to ebowl $14,(JW. was given to the 
home. Mrs. Htentoy and her mother, Mrs. 
Tennant, occupied a box on the firs tier and 
ware neariyhiddeiÿrom s^*t by bouquets. 
More than 300 distinguished men sat on the 
platform, and when at 6 o’clock Mr. Etentov,

&
Urge rta tk. row Ie > body sad

jfacta
_______ __ Wm# I

who reach to about until grown 
bava abundant food es wall as 

* considered

* ever filled my itU 
fOOflticss -irive you tee 
Bridget liailoran « side, a

Loudon, Nov. 13.—Major Barttelvt’s 
brother writes to The Times that Stanley, 
instead of meeting the charge that he was 
responsible for the disasters which befall the 
rear guard, shifts the ground to make 
horrible charges against the officers. 
Nobody who knew the Major would 
believe the c herses auraiust him. The 
faculty of producing difficulty in the way of 
those disproving such charges against the 
dead must lie remembered. Major Bartte
lot’* father addressed the electors of 
Weet Bunns yesterday, declaring that 

1 his sou and Jamieson been living 
l the < barges against them would never 

have b?en rondo. He was confident every 
Englhbman would agree with him that the 
charges must I* sifted to the liotu>m.

MR. SHELDRAKES
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PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
s-oxt SOTS, 

UKWIILD. ONTARIO.
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DABRIBTER8. Solicitors Notaries, Con- 
; P veymnoea. Ac. Office, HnnUr-ffi, Peter- |

riojjgkK. aw. i
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A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

L CtMS, Besldenoe, *6 Stewart
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For CRAMPS, COLIC, as 
all Bowel Troubles, use

PEHBT DAVIS'

b mm. Ae oil,

d both IntcroaUy and externaUy.
It sets t> ii „kly,a!Tordin«elaK*tia,lae$ 
relief ii- m the severest pain.
BE SURE lu GET THE GENUINE 

S5c per bottle.

MEDICINE and POOD COMBINED I
^EMULSION

VrüjüUvtftUi_ t //fA? .vZtittCzvr
IBceweae Weight. Ftrengtbeon Lunes

end Nervo».
Pries fide, aud $1«0 per Bottle.

8VEXCER*»
Chloramine Pastilles

For Clearing and Strmgtheoii* the vetoh 
Cura Hoarseness and Soreness of Throat. 

Price 25c per bottle.
Sample free on apptieetien to Druggist*

TO MO THER9

16*00 YOU 
WANT

le be beeeellr Dreseei

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand”

■ aM mm 14—A he xeMmiMei,

|J. J. TURNER,
The Tent and Awning Maker, Corner of 

Gaami A Klngwttu, Peterborough, 
Manufaeturen of every 

description of
I Waterproof Goods, Home 
I Covert, Wagon Conor», Lap 
Buga, legging», Hat», Coat», 
Mit» 4 Glove»,Binder Conor»,

PALtdU-T/lh SOAP IRubber Coats and Ladies’
la iudispen-able f«r I bo Bath, Toilet or 

Nursery, fvr citiauing the Scalp or Skin. 
lilt CZJT BASI S SOAP SHOWS.

I’nuti ItBOé

Physicians strongly recommend

Wyeth’s Malt Extract,
(Tjquid)

To patients suffering from nervous eriwuk 
lion; tolmt-i'rvy the Appetite, to asaist Di- 
gestion, a valuable fouie.

■40 Cento per bottle.

The moot satiafactery BLOOD PUBIFIEEto

Channing's Sarsaparilla,
It la a Ovaed HEALTH HESTOBB l 

Will cure the worst form skin disease 1 will 
mure Rheumatism : will cure halt Rheum. 

Large Bottl—, 4* 00.

ALLEN’S 
LUNG BALSAM

For CONfiUMPnON,

U IklM boliu. ««, mml *IM 

FOB HEADACHE AMD NEURALGIA,

WYETH'S 
BEEF, IRON AND WINK.

For Pallor, Wr.knesi,
Palpitation of the Heart

Ifko-ttMA'-niTiiAit.airCawa,

DAVIS a LAWBEMCK CO. Lint,
MONTREAL,

Proprietera or General Agente
FOB MOST OF THE POFULAB

efc— - - a—    e*art 10.011,/,10YÈÊmlto 1 aA.er„ maryvrwM^w^eaevawt^^Mwssrewssp
TiUti Mkht -W SoftMMrjr.

Circulars Repaired.
-TENTS TO RBNT-

Telepbon. da, or aleht.

SIR. “CRUISER.”^
■ALL* MAE

If YOU WISH 

«•Advertise 
Anything 
Anywhere 

"Any time
WHITE TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. 10 Spruce Street,

NEW YORK.

iM^deDhoneCs,
SOLICITOR, A* t0—JS

..w»™» botam*. Head Office, MONTREAL,
i, ajSLIf 1S5857* I 1M” -- ——c

4W0Rt$ï,
«CHSWS

dfiiwrl

lAABBlSrEHS, SOLICITORS, 
O oagh, Ont. Offiee:—Neal 
Office on Hnnter-St.

I W. a. BTBATfOSr, LL. B.
deer to Poet

m

BELL TBLBPHOMB Go.

Y MONEY TO LEND
1 I Aï BEAL HBYATB In earn» to r-“ k—- 

V cm. Lowest rates of interest

DxwnisTou* a Invi______
I Office, 417 Water cL, PeUrbocoS^!<,^0”,

WASHIMGTON TERRITORY 10— 
OREGON aid CALIFORNIA.

Lr SOCIETY,UAltAAFS I 9
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COMMERCIAL
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l. m. *, l. a. a., l. n. o. r., London. Eng.
Lea.« Toronto 11p.m. Bags^^^as
FRIDAY, Rov. 14, 381 DSC. | nSCi<W»-«. ic-woi,

ShortJjotice.
ON Saturday a gentleman called 

to eay that he wanted me to 
sell hie property on or before 

\Hext Thursday, because 
he was leaving for the Pacific 
Coast on Friday. I agreed to 
do eo if he made the price low 
enough, which he did, and now 
I can eay with confidence here

I is a Bargain.
It ie a Seven Boomed Brick 

I House, oe good ae new, built by 
the owner for a home, where he 
expected to live and die. Any 
person wanting a real comfort
able and eubetantielly built 
home at a low price should ace 
me at once. I will arrange 
terme to euit.

is, ae.
running through to Vancouver without

For Berths and all Information apply to any 
l»ent <* the Company, or write I

W. WL C AULA WAY.
Ml

INTERCOLONIAL |
RAILWAY OF OAM AD A.

HEATH. M. D., O.
PS-uK

». M. OAAHIOHAEL. M. »., 
c.m.,i .B.O. r. nd. 

OATB_OF TRINITY TOIVJU PRINTING!

V. B. and Land Surveyor».

| First-Class Work 
Low Prices.

at

in the huuml

“ It is a t.age.lv !" quoth Metoewotlb, “a * I 
fearful tragedy." And he listened ae if lie 
hoped to hear some In’ting of the storm J 
which kept him prisoner with this man.

Dr. Cameron cared nothing for gale or 
tempest.

“ Ska has lwen a tond wife,** he went on. 
•‘Not knowing or suspecting anything of 
this secret history of here, I allowed myself 
to love her, and when 1 saw the police hot 
upon her track, I crushed down every doubt 
till I heard of this letter you had written. 
Rut you say the words were written to me 
and not to her. It is a blessed declaration, 
Melos worth ; for if she is pure of the evil I 
feared, why mayehe not be equally innocent 
concerning the more heinous offeuce of 
which the potioe accuse her?"

Moles worth unconsciously sighed.
“ She is very dear to you,” he murmured. 

••Sometblug more than your pride has suf
fered in this strait."

USES 
OUGHS 
OLDS 
SOUP

HOARKMM
end every form of

THROAT
TROUBLE
Urn Bvtu~. «c 
Extra large, 60c.

T. HURLEY,
357 ONOBOB-ar

Has through express train ears of the Inter-1 xroHiip 1. MOOBBB,

t a munam

—««ys.fy — rmmm. &£Sft£££Z?SJ5S!!S!' °mfS5
I BnUXfte snx ontrsetaro |

Benin Oise
seo QSORCE ST.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE,
. AU I He

T». CrtKMO I 
llhw Ur.

Temperance & Seneral Life Ass. Co.
EIGHT MONTHS' GAINS IN 1890 OYBR1889.

She is my vary life and 
ul. 1 shall be but a wreck if crime, or 

but the shadow of crime, is brought heme 
to her.”

toved-^^Sï^^ «abiuu 1210 more applications accepted. 
^.maL^f^rh^ ïjSL I$173p&00.00 more insurance accepted.
any feeling that I once imaginait myself to 
Itave cherished for Genevtove Grotorex. I 
mean well by you, Dr. Cameron, as tied, 
who has saved us from tbie biting storm, Is 
our judge. "

“ I believe it ; though an hour ago my 
heart was full of hatred, you have conquered 
it, and I am willing to trust life and honor 
with you. You will go beck with roe,
Julius; you will stand up with me before 
the police aad help me to prove to them 
what you must surely believe, that the 
woman to whom you lent ouch wonderful 
and unprecedented aid in her terrible diffi
culty, Was no vile murderess."

“Along to serve you," the other declared,
“but I cannot «to it in this way. If by 
staying in town and facing the police and 
their questions I could have benefitled you 
or saved her. do you think I would have 
•tideway from my patienta?”

“But—but you feared for yourself? You

$11,053.03 more cash received.
$10,141.90 lese cash paitl for death claims 

and surrendered policies.
H. f. LINDSAY. HENRY SUTHERLAND.

ITHE 
NOBLE 

PLUMBER
doee Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 

| G an or Steam or Water Fitting, 
Sanitary Plumbing, eend for

NOBLE,
The Plumber,

Very Cheap
AU MW GOODS.

Sciaore Su Shears
of Best Quality and of All Slu,

Ivory Handled Tabla Knives A 
Indestructible White Handl

ed Table Knlvee.

CARVING KNIVES & FORKS I

WM. H. KoHLWAUf.
kill

ADeintme.

Plated^^fc Forks
The Very BesTREPEATING 

RIFLE, Only $14,00.
A Hood Dlscousl for lias* on all I 

Bsrtware asd the Loweel Prleee.

GEO. STËTHEU.

•«pm

• ffiPM

UNION CIDIYIPBECTION1

AGENTS WANTED. oe*. ro owfMt., onrii. ... wm botuic,

svmtxii
CUTO6

_________ i EDITOR*
_ .Ftoase tofaroi yoar roadsro that ? haves eestitoenamfif tor the abeve uaaw4 

disease. By Ite timely use theasaadaef hop Isas cases faroheaiiipsroiSBmttycurod. 1 shaX 
be glad to send two bottles of my remedy PUES t * * *
sumption If they will send me their Exprès* and I 
T. A. ItoeUM, MA, IM Weet Hsfi*d>*î., '

D. BBLLSCHSM,

PETEBBOBOUOH.

WEDDING CARDS I
■hi Hr»— -f W—Ml

■ell M. livllallM OH. ■—»—> 
ll.lH.1.1».—»■ —» I
I (eert. M !.. BBVIKW UMMMn.

A8SOOIATXON .
DOR th. OollMtlon of Old ul Worth I*. 
r amoodU, la ear part 011 th. world, »od

1.1N.S, General Manager;
See. Address ail comma
Ont., offiee. Telphone ---------------.
only Association that settles account» and ad-1 ton, 
vnneee the money to the creditor it desired,

•. B. I4IUU,
BMIMTM1 A imiRMR, Manager

Mollcltoro for the Association at 
Hater

August 2dh, 1890.



Swx Axle n to Ment. Oxford jail, I SCOTS C,CARDS HOMELESS.s Hew Brass Goods BIPALL’S aui told. bad hi* bend tern from his body.
That was a result of the old system. My

ROBERT FAIR. •260;00 uomw "is known as the ‘crim-cit**.’
THE WELLINGTON BARRACKS IN LON

DON BURNED.31, Carlisle
with a cniM^Mr Iran which the

An Interesting Interview With 
the Executioner.

S3TO.OO. dowa through » hole. The otter end of the
over, the her aad partiallydim/ leg to the 1*We here down the tide oZ of the

FOR SALE. Wonderfel Coaeumptlen Cure. 
IvOnuox, Nor. 13—The Wellington bar

racks at the Guards were itotwyii by lee 
to-day. The tire originated am a itairna— in

by an independent All I hareHIS NOME IS THOMAS RATLEY. PE-•ell Louie and 
log bis dwellliTSmSS^SeSSES-Tn

or part af the property Just opened tor the shoots upward with A
ïiSTriof the]KU/OA* of the i of the drop heeeke hie each.Steward of the SUHayaide

■tack siikm The weight to he end. of»eeht (tit rulnll of Uie PerfedaloTO LET. in theavoirdupois,» :<8Mk Wars) Xessitetlam Black k
MI DDL* HOOaamOABLISLaB prerioue executions at which be bed o«cj-Mle Frofeaeloii The Mraagliug T urd toloee eight oCi etedeedthebeeriegoftte “eubjeeteItalta, All Waal Serges, Twee*

the Clothe* of Birehatl for Her Was- 
work KxhlMttoa.

Toronto, Nov. 13.— The man who 
at the decree of justice take* a life 
for a life ha* no friend*. Au outcast 
of society, ho heart beats for him. 
no hand welcomes him. He i* popularly 
supposed to be a monster of such frightful 
mien that to be hated has but to be seen. He 
Is, however, nothing of the kind, He is a 
adddle-agod, fairly good-looking Englishman 
named Thomas Hatley, and be is steward 
of the Sunny side Yacht Club of Toronto. 
Fair complexioned, of medium height, 
with large, piercing eyes, lie is a man w hose 
countenance hears the stamp of determina
tion. Here is hi* picture furnished 
by himself, and it i> a got*! likeness 
of thé man as he appeared to-day:

Twee* Meets, Stasley tug aad it is feared they perished. On theVelvets, Gimps end
for two Primarily. be par

ed promptly to the bugle oaH for flea paradea drop of perhapstoss. All WmI Black Cn»e CMhs,FOR SALE. Witt, will.rope tin
CsdtasM Haitian, etc. lath.

three of Drags
the rope.Is price

‘You intend toTHOMAS KELLY, it for other malefact-lOc. to 17c. s yard. ora them'
and children in the

JMaéiqü,will he Bound “Oh, no. Every inch of that rope is worth
You have no idea of the number HearingBinerasVelvets rafter* onof Wool si 6O0. » jrd.. 54 Is.

of • rope with which e nm has been
ushered into eternity. At prerioue exe
cutions 1 gave the ropes away in sections, 
but this ie too valuable for that Why, 
Madame Tuneaud ba* ordered a foot for her 
exhibition iu London, England, and I have 
orders from numerous others. The clothing of 
Birchall, which is a perquisite of mine under 
my agreement with theHheriff, will also go to 
Madame Tusmud. Whet do I receive? Well, 
I have a fired tariff and Idactine to act 
unlew I receive iny price. It is not necessary 
to mention the sum, hut it is satisfactory. "

“Do the director* of the Suonyride Yacht 
Club know that their steward is an 
executioner f’

“Certainly they do. 1 have shown several 
"f them the rope, and the amjority do not 
object to my retaining the petition as stew
ard. Like sensible men they realize that, as 
long a* the Sentence of Death is kept in the 
arsenal of justice a* a terror to evil-doers, it 
is the law which is responsible, not the 
‘P. H.,” the instrument who carries it into 

effect. There are two of them against 
me and I have resigned my posi
tion, but 1 believe good sense wiH pre
vail and I will be retained-

wide. Theca the iron broke at
at 00c. Opera House

“Jj* «»
kMtimportant Ie out Tnllorins

at. .bowing gn unintully aloe Me# FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14th or lam injured by
from windows aad six

wired asrkms injuries and were sent to the

ire money on olethine If you favorCOAL which H.K.H. the Duh. of Cooaaaght u
lot of Mao . aad Boys'Oerpeteaai mow Oilcloths-

Field and Winchell
IS tt* OMMfr Of tt. MAM,

OLD CHUMS.’

Overcoat» joet received.Lace OurteAns Berlin, Nor. 13.—The Emperor opened 
tiie Diet of Prussia to-day. la the speech 
from the throne hie Majesty said that in 
view of the friendly relations of Prussia 
with all foreign states, which relations have

to any part of the that am herd to beat.

We are particularly etrous incurDraper iee.

GOAL ! GOAL! what weareehowinff at 15c.
Oar baftag and asiliag to the further131 yds. nloA SSaaSna tor ai.oo.t-oL Rawawssvsstt! ho ImUv-A Laughing Absurdity in two for a reform in taxation, for the

Convulsions.GOAL AMD WOOD. organization of provincial councils and for
just received. Do act bay old pat- also affirmed that thetape) to any part of the town. Prices tf aad Me. «loin are in a satisfactory condition.Seau now on sale at Greatrix** Drug
fteeh aad aloe.

Beaux, Nov. 13.-RobberiesPêWren Ctjf for PUdier*» Catfcris.<* the Golden Usa. Wa would esll apaeial attaatioa to " Whwe wu I barn. Oh! I will toll ,uu 
that again, and my whole history for that 
metier, for 1 am not ashamed of it. My 
mother is coming out next fall. 1 wonder 
what she will think of it when she learns 
the fact*. Women have a peculiar idea 
about affairs of this kind, you know. Have I 
a wife and family? Certainly, they live 
with me at the Club bouse, and have no ob
jection to the way 1 earn my living, so long 
as it is honest. I bave gone under half a 
dozen names, but Hatley is the correct one.”

Hatley was very severe on au Associated 
Press correspondent at Kingston for certain 
statement* he telegraphed broadcast con
cerning the Davis execution at Belleville. 
He prefers to be known as Thomas Hatley, 
“P.B.,” tile patronymic under which he is 
known in the neighborhood of High Park. 
There is no secret as to his calling among 
residents of the vicinity, and many of those 
who take s glass of beer with him occasion
ally at Johnny Svholes are aware of his 
identity.

Hatley is the man who erected the scaffold 
for Morin, the Quebec murderer who secured 
a tiny of proceedings n few days prior to the 
execution, but ha* again been sentenced to 
death. He has also the “contract” for ex-

gian railways appear to be on the increase.Call and see our Im- oilr stock of SwtottA. A lull rug. Zb c Bailç "Review, child last week the thieves have Just obtainedmanse Stock of
sod have not thefc dtsefey eppearsnoe

pawing through 
led. When tiie

Belgium on her wayLADIES’ VESTS THUIWDAÏ. NOVKMBKB IS. IMSlwban made up eo often
ild’s jewels

BRITISH CRUISER SINKS, where between Alx- and K que-
lines. about three weekslines, about three weeks ago, 
authorities evidently regarded it latheREV ROODS.REV ROODS. J.G. TURNBULLin all the Newest Styles from 

Lowest Prices st the
272 LIVES LOST BV THE FOUNDER- train for some time while the

sengers were subjected to a personal searchING of the serpent.
by the police.He i* an applicant for the position of 

public executioner ami lie* the promise of 
Premier Mowat that he will use his influence 
toward* the appoint merit of Mich a» official.

And the experience of ibe |«ast few months 
would seem to indicate the necessity for such 
an officer. Tiie hungry maw of the judicial 
Minotaur bid* fair to I** nourished with full 
rations during this year of grace ISttO.

No M’avive at (be Work.
Friday morning will bo the fourth time 

that Hatley has officiated a* a hangman in 
Canada—ou a trio of prcvjotis occasions have 
his service* been c alled into requisition when 
the gory and ill-omened Juggemautof justice 
has been dragged forth to crush out a guilty 
life beneath its cruel w heel*. Kane, the 
murderer of his putative Wife iu Toronto; 
Davis, the as «win of the husband of bis 
paramour near BelleviHe. and Kmith, the 
London murderer, each were ushered into 
eternity by the hand of this Parkdale Ketch.

1 asked Hatley if he intended wearing a

W. W. JOHNSTON OewxeâSewOA-eW. Peterborough. London, Nov. 13.—It ie officially an 
nounced that the resignation of Lord Con
nemara 3*s Governor of Madras has been ac
cepted. Lord Connemara was only ap

he» now received a large «eort- 
inent of New and Sewnnable 
Good*. Juet to hand nice 

line of New
MR. SHELDRAKES

Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.

lx>*uox. Nor. It—Tito Briliib torpedoCaorga-et.
cruiser Serpent has foundered off the coast stood that bis resignation has been oc

casioned by the suit for divorce that bas 
been brought by Lady Connemara, his Lord
ship not caring to stand the exposure that, 
it ie averred, will inevitably follow the ap
proaching trial, the case standing on the 
calendar next to that of Capt. < t'Hfaea. I»rd 
Connemara was known as the Hon. Hubert 
Bourke before he received hi* title in 1W5 
He lathe third sow of the Karl of Meyv. 
I»ady Connemara Is the eldest daughter of 
the First Marquis of Dalhouwle and was 
married in 1W3. The scandal weurred iu 
December, 1WK

Wlinmiifl’» Projects, 
Marseim.es, Nov. 13.—Baron Wisemann, 

the German commander to East Africa, 
start# from here for Zanzibar to-night. He 
declares that be does not intend to renew 
hostilities with natives, but to organise th<> 
country and establish a civilised form of 
government. He progxwee to create a pro
vincial police force to maintain order. 
Among the chief features of bis administra
tion will be the improvement of harbors and 
construction of substantial roads throughout 
the German possessions

The Serpent was lost at a point
Out of30 miles north of Caps Finistère».

a total of 3.W souls on bosund tlpure* mere
The Serpent went on the rocks during aJ. J. TURNER storm Monday night.

at 20c. per yd. fonfierly sold 
at 36 cento.

A NICB LOT OF

A Heavy Mist Prevailed at the Time.ITOU BOYS,Maker, Comer ofe Tent and Awning 1ti,e,T2saisfc/deeeriptioe

Owing to tiie violence of the storm it was
LAKRHTIBLD, ONTARIO. impossible to send assistance from tiie shore.efevery

Waterproof Goode, Horee 
Covert, Wagon Covert, Lap 
Muge, Leggings, Make, Coate, 
mte Jk Gloves,Binder Centre,

Rubber Goats and Ladies’ 
Circulars Repaired.

-rewra TO RBMT-
Telephone day or night.

doomed vessel, carrying away group* after 
group of the unfortunate men aboard. The 
news of the wreck was conyeyed to Corunna, 
a distance of Ik) mile*, over mountain roads. 
The Serpent's complement was 170 officers 
and men. The others on board were going 
out to relieve men now on ships on the 
African coast

The Serpent was a twin screw vessel of 
1170 tons and 4500 horse-power. She carried 
six guns. She was a swift, light cruiser, 
one of eight commenced during the adminis
tration of Lord Northbrook. She was

at SherlMPooke. and expect* to attend Arthur 
Day at Welland should he go to the gallows. 
Hatley will leave for Woodstock this 
morning.

BIRCH ALL BREAKING DOWN.
Serb Is the Report That Comae From 

Weoflelwk
Woodstock, Not. 13.—Workmen are 

engaged to-day in erecting the scaffold in 
the western jail yard. The condemned 
man’«window overlooks this yard, but he 
cannot see the scaffold from it, although lie 
can hear the noise made by the workmen in

Hemp, Tapestry and Un

A anil and Inspection solicited,

-^SÀLE “Certainly not,” was the reply, “I am not 
ashamed of my office. Why should I be any 
more than the jury or judge who pronounced 
the sentence of death# I am but an iustru- 
meat in the bauds of the law. Why should I 
be condemned any more than the gallows it- 
■•It# I wore ft mask at the Kane execution, 
but I bad reasons for that. I never will cover 
my face again.”

The Duke of Edinburgh
Very Cheap Patti concert at Plymouth when the news of Galway, Nov. 13.-Several fights took 

place here to-day between the police and 
military.. A police sergeant was severely In
jured. The military finally routed the police 
and «fcfr1 them to their barracks. The 
Connaught Rangers, who look a prominent 
part in the disturban ce, have been ordered 
away from Galway.

Vite Olphert Ketitie Evictions.
Dublin, Nov. It—The work of evMting 

tenants was resumed to-day on the Olphert

It is understood that the Attorney-Gen
eral ban granted permission to Birr hall’sAT THI0Choicest Brands friends to take the Uodi
will be buried in the of England

People’s Store Cemetery here.of further details Ha then went directly 
home. He expressed the utmost sorrow at 
the fate tkathad overtaken eo many brave 
men. The newspaper officials at Plymouth
were besieged by <------ - —'— *-*•—
further news of the

The hangman will arrive from Toronto
to-morrow month
preliminary to 
in shape aboutScieorn A Shears it the jail
Friday. The
and a general_________ _______ m__ _ w
! separator y to the fatal day.

Mrchall, it is said, has completely broken 
down and no longer wears bis careless, in
different smile. Rev. Mr. Wads is withhini 
much of the time now and is doing every
thing in his power to effect ». change of 
heart, but so far without much encourage
ment

Dr. Hies, the jail surgeon, visited the pri
soner to-day and found him in excellent

FLOUR! “Have you seen Birchell yeti” I «sited.
“No. He’ll see me soon enough. I will 

proceed straight to the jail when 1 arrive in 
Woodstock mid will probably remain there 
until all is over, i H course I al
ways a man before the day of
execution. 1 wish to gauge hi* weight as 
accurately a* |ios#<lbl«% his build and other 
points in advance^ a* everything must be 
taken Into account when arranging the rope. 
Even the condition of the man’* mind has a 
great deal to do with it. The murderer who 
dies bravely is a harder man to kill than the 
fallow who is half .lend w ith fright in an
ticipation of the cml. For that reasons 
greater jerk is required to break hi* neck,, 
and the drop of the weight must be longer.
1 can tell front olworvcr jf him walk up end 
down the c-.ifrldnv just what sort of 
a *ul#j . t 1 have to deal with. I 
dmi t think I will have the leant 
trouble with him, unless 1 may 
have to *iip|K>rt him. From my 
experience of rondo.lined men, and I 
have officiated at IN executions in my time,
1 Ik-litiv* that Birciiall is craven-hearted. 
There i* mi excellent reason why he. did not 
coininit suicide; it take* a brave man to 
kill himself, a different kind of nerve from 
that requisite to cowardly shoot a man In 
the beck. Shcrilf IVri y descrilwd Birchall 
tv wo when lie was down to make a r range- 
inents, and you can l*»t that everything will 
pass ulf without a hitch »o far as I am con-

“IVluit kind of n(|H* will you use i"
••Would you 11k* t'. see it f’ was the aeton- 

Idiing reply.
Hatley left the room, returning in a 

toupie of iiiiiilSs. with 
The Grim; attach. I!gty, Strangling: Cord.
“It in M ft. long wild weigh* about 71b. <i 

fuaci.M. I had it stretched especially for 
Bil l Imll.v

The n>pe was Manilla, about l inch iu
diameter, and was redolent of greare. A 
huge slip knot stood out prominently.

“That ought to be effective, don’t yon 
think f said Hatley as lie explain#*! it* mode 
of operation,

“I don’t believe in the old sytiem «f drop
ping a man,’" continued th* exccuthmci -|t 
is neither so secure n,»r a» effect* «» .The'

disaster Amen* 
and daughters of303 Oeorge Street.of B»et Quality end of All

of tl.lort

Ivory Handled Table Knivee A bishop of Kopbo., «Uag on bttslf of ttovoyege mrwii tto tmr (hot no miafor- 
tune would befall the ship.

The Admhwlty has telegraphed to the Bri
tish ooneul at Corunna aakiag for details of 
the disaster. The Queen ha* sent a similar 
n—fi to the Duka of Edinburgh.

I«ord George'* Callonancee.
London, Nov. 13.—Lord George Hamilton, 

First Lord of the Admiralty, made a speech 
to-night at a Conservative banquet at Acton. 
He began a» follows: “I am sorry to eay that 
just before I came here I received a telegram 
saying that the torpedo cruiser Herpent had 
been lost on the Hpanish coast. I 
fear there ha* been » great 
loss of life. The Hergient was one of 
our best cruisers and was a valuable 
veeps!. Hhe had excellent officers and a fine 
crow. 1 cannot tell the cause of the 
disaster." This announcement caused a 
momentary sensation among tbegueals. hut 
apparently the startling news was quickly 
forgotten. Lord Hamilton made» rolllvking 
speech provoking frequent outbursts of 
laughter. The incident was a topic of con
versation in tiie clubs late to-night and was 
generally denounced as scandalous. An old 
charge made against Mr. .Gladstone is that 
he attended the theatre on the evening of the 
day on which the news was received here of 
the death of Geo. Gordon at Khartoum. It 
is believed to-night’s incident will he used as 
a set-off to this accusation against the ex-

aaxxna and pasthv Indestructible White Handl tenant*, had a half-hour’* coeeilutioe with
hut failet to effectthe ageet of theed Table Knivee. arrangement T< the bishop will have

another conference with the agent, which itCARVING KNIVES & FORKS is expected will lead to a settlement.
health. The doctor states that the
«train is making no impression on the const! I«ondon, Nov. 12.—Mr, Gladstone, the 

Bishop of Manchester and the Bishop of Dur
ham have sent letters of sympathy to Gun. 
Booth. Several person* have written letters 
in response to Mgr. Bancroft’s offer to donate 
*1000 to promote the philanthropic scheme, 
provided W others donate k, 101)0 each for the

Confiscated I'tetnree to be Destroyed.
London, Nov. 13.—The court has ordered 

that 21 of the pictures illustrating the work* 
of Rabelais, which were recently seized by 
the police at an art gallery in Pall Mall on 
the ground that they ware f~ 
stroyed. The proprietors of 
committed for trial.

■m wSet» Little Hawy wtil Sey :

All-Weel Black Hew, k,a,le, 
lie., Ucn lie* lie., Me.

You oan*t beat thorn for prloo*.

Hew Bran Seed». 9t , 10e., He,
ISc^ 17u ISCm Me.

Grand Valu-,

Cm tea riaaari» fire* Sr*, Table 
Uaes, rare Uaea, lire* Me. I* 
Dae Belter per yard.

ley»' Jersey Salto fire* IWO ap. 
Kid Sieve» tree Me. per pair ap.

All-Wool Sblrto aad Braver» at 
B0e.eaeb. SMrta, Ttea aid Cat
ien, at Price» to salt Ibe Tlawe.

Plated Spoons & Forks
op Near snolish btakn-

Tbt very Bnf eepeatihc 
IIFLB, Only $11.00,

tution of the prisoner.
ROLLER MILLS,

A Writ was yesterday issued against Til# 
Toronto Mail by Mr. J. A. Macdonald, acting 
on behalf of Detective Bluett, claiming 
$15,000 for libel. The trouble arises out of 
the publication by The Mail, in iu Birchall 
autobiography on Oct 80 and Nov, 1, of re
flections on the character of Bluett as a priv
ate detective.

Quality Guaranteed,

on hand. Orders
* Welsh’» or Meleft at

heavy gales at sea.promptly Hardware »»d Ibe Leweot Prices.
The Capsaln and «^uarlaneaeter of the 

Dominion sv Yancaavar Perish IS 
a Fierce Hurricane.

Father Point, Qii*., Nov. 12. -The Do
minion Une steamship Vancouver toft Uver- 
pool with a heavy wa running and a head 
wind, the latter increasing as the vessel pro
ceeded westward until it. developed into a 
hurricane, and tiie ship's tqwed only averaged 
about 7 fcnoti an liour iostaad of là, hcr 
usual speed. Capt. Linda!! never left tiie 
bridge until Frhtay morning, when nature 
could stand it no longer. Hé went down to 
the chart room to throw himself on a couch 
and ordered a cup of coffee, leaving the first 
officer on the bridge with orders to call him

y were

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH. GEO. STETHEM, London, Nov, 12.—The memorial asking
the Lord Mayor to call a meeting to discus*

Awnings the persecution of Jews is signed by the Arch
bishop of Canterbury, Cardinal Manning,
four Dukee, many members of the House ofiuur l#uken, iiutuy uiomiwia «« uw nvua ui
Ixml* and House of Commons and a largeCLEGG, number of college professors.

Funarel Director. UKelal Confirmation. A FIREBUG ARRESTED.
A* ■ni-niiliary Otvee th* Town aClea* Call 

and Is Arrested.
Niagara Falls, Ont, Nov. 14—A bold

Madrid, Not. 12. ■An official telegram
r*!SJK2i,

Bue v, near the village ofwrecked off
Caraoriaaa were 378 persons aboard'jexævnr, OUR POLICY, SMALL PROFITS afterwards theThe bodies of three
ashore. The Government has ordered the Flames were noticed

in the ship’s bulauthorities at Camorinas to render every as- from the rear of a Buckley *warks, tearing with itwarke, tearing with it the vessel's bridge 
and her chart-room ami washing the captain 
and quartermaster, who was at the wheel, 
into the sea and flooding the saloons and 
berths. The upper deck was almost com
pletely carried away.

Nothing was seen of the captain or quar
termaster after they were swept overboard. 
The first officer took charge of the ship and 
the steering gear was hurriedly repaired a* 
quickly as possible in such an emergency. 
The ship was rounded to the storm once 
again, and after three days more through the 
storm arrived here five days behind her 
usual time.

The Vancouver to very much battered, but 
•he weathered the storm nobly. Much regret 
b felt at the loss of Captain lindalt He 
was 52 yearn old, a Bwede by birth, and bad 
been in the service 15 yearn He bava* 
a wife and family.

Co.'s fumtture store and the NiagaraWM. FITZGERALD, Tho thre.A. KltoOaOOTX, Kill, gynuuulom rS3LTWe work on Rigid Lines 
Small Margins and Quick 

Return».

Cemorleet They eiprme the boiler that «II named Albert CoanoBy, who«»lyr No. Sit Water-et the others on board ware drowned. There is noticed theCoatraeu taken ter oil. no telegraph station at L'amorinas. to the fire tower and rangi or rebuild-
Flret- A few hours laterdoing much

Copenhagen, Nov. II.—The steamer 
Courier of Gothenburg oollidad thb morning 
with the Norwegian bark Hex In the Hound. 
The steamer sank immediately. The cap
tain, four men and two women were drown
ed, while three men ware saved.

SO Bodies Recovered.
Vienna. Nov. 13,-Tbe bodies of 30 of the 

persons who lost their livre by the reprising 
of a ferry boat in the River Waag, near 
Blsriteut* yesterday, have been reebvarad-

•ZSLrsr,TAXIDERMIST malarial few Boon < of the rink lueSLbnS that *
Building Lots For Sal* ÎS3fo«t.n'iiteiand Heeler In ayee. Art! flolal Leevea

FRED B. KNOWLES ofparife
and BMAKE» on itto anil

5c 803ST. r5Sî,a?tSiwfi^3,ÿaiDublin aad
4l*4>wBMf F.O. Box IM, Peterborough. »—s»tas»e*Bh.d-JN w33>ly
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bloatf. The taint of

• 'i6 importance <4 
! « . the Wood in 
a pure condition is 
universally known, 
and yet there are 
very lew people who 
have perfectly pure

oothlag
clualvely | 11111 Horen 
than the positive
power of Bood’s Sarsaparilla over all diseases 
*d the Wood. This medicine, when fairly 
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or

MIL I50YVSER AS A POET.

it tired
feeUag. and building up the whole system 
Tboeeands testify to the superiority of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla as a Wood purifier. Full Infor- 
iuatlon and statements of cures sent free.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Sold by *11 dr «galets, gl.alxforgv Prepared only 
by I. HOOD A <30., Apothecaries, Lowell. Mas*

IOO Doses One Dollar

GUUm Cry for Pitcher's Castoriai

Zbc 2>aüç 'Review.
THU MDAX. NOVEMBER 13. UN.

On of the funlgu 
bow hoard from la the commercial «aha 
agitation la Mr. Bltoble. of Ohio, who hae 

la miner ala la Oaoada. Mr.
, la Interviewa and letter», for he 

liaa not shown hlmeelf to be an orator ee 
Mr. Wlmee It. sainted lor flahadlaao la 
hleh colora the edvantaeee they were to 
raeolao II they would adopt tee policy of 
free Undo with the United btatee Bet 
Mr. Bltehle. who lea shrewd and capable 
beelneee man, when he appeared helore a 
euwinltlae of the Ualted Btatee Beoate. laid 
bare hie vlenw aa they aetaaBy era and 
showed hlmeelf to be • cltlsen of the 
United Btatee with the two objects In flew 
Of benedttln* hlmeelf and ble country. 
Kfwardlnn the material edema of a com
mercial ailla noe between the two count rim 

commercial alllane# la Mr. Laurier'a term 
for the Liberal scheme-Mr. Bltoble said i- 

To trenster our smelting works totble 
side, any Is Findley, would require the 
erection of u very extensive pleat, the ex
penditure of» lores amount of capital sod 
the emptoyeaeot of a arret number of men, 
end «nine» these one are admitted free nil 
this expenditure of capital and employ
ment of men meet be does In Canada, and 
the product eo to for den eovernmepte."

Mr. Bltehle not only did not desire to 
have the work done and the money spent 
a the Canada for 
only, for be further said : - 

“ We do not want to spend three or four 
millions In a pleat over In Canada, be
cause I should prefer to put It Is our own

We eaonot complain because Mr. Bltehle 
Is true to ble own country. That la hla 
duty, and If certain Canadian politicians, 
who belne specially appointed to look after 
the affairs of the country are even more 
bound to be patriotic, would In this particu
lar follow the American s example they 
would be more thought of by the people. 
But while Mr. Bltoble la right In being loyal 
to ble country be cannot be commended 
lor trying to Induoe the people of Canada 
to adopt e suicidal policy on epeeloui argu
ment. Hie evidence before this commit
tee pule It In a clear light one of the phases 
In which such • commercial alliance would 
Injure Canada, for hie remathe apply to 
many other Industries.

But Mr. Bltehle had another nolnt to 
urge In favor of commercial union or un- 
mstrletod reciprocity. Ha stated It In this 
way:—
..“The Opposition In ths Canadian Par
liament, probably seventy mao out of two 
hundred end eleven, have adopted Mr. 
Butterworth's Mil aa tbelr platform, 
■evenly votes will be cost to morrow for 
that. That soosUtntaa the Opposition. 
There Is not a single one of the Opposition 
•gainst Mr. Butterworth s bill, and every 
men who Is In favor of the annexation of 
Canada will tell you that that Is the proper 
way to bring It about-"

"The proper way ” sounds very much 
Ilka an adaptation of Mr. Wlmen'e phrase 
“the right road to annexation.” No doubt 
Mr. Bltoble did not mean that he would pre
fer this Indirect route of uareetrtcted reci
procity to the dliact way of annexation at 
once.but he wished to Impress upon the com
mittee that, owing to the opposition In this 
country to annexation, the Indirect route 
woe the proper way lo absorb the Domin
ion. Them le no doubt that the scheme to 
reach the ultimate object lo well planned, 
booaum ones Canada was caught In the 
mashes of a commercial alliance, end the 
dineultles of working euoh a system began 
to cause trouble, there would only remain 
the alternatives of n rupture with the 
United Btatee—and Canada would then be 
much leas able to stand alone—or admis
sion Into the union. Advocate# of United 
Bintre free trade now urge Canadians to 
adopt that policy lo order to settle some 
existing dUBcaltlee. euoh aa those connect
ed with the Babe rice; and If they should 
•«owed, when troubles again arose the 
only further step left to take would be 
complete political union, which would be 
urged aa • final settlement. The prooeaa 
of "assimilation.' to use another of Mr. 
WI man’s phrases, would be continued as 
soon ea the Brst great step wee taken. But. 
very fortunately, the Opposition will re- 
math the Opposition, end by keeping them 
on that aide of the Hones the Canadian 
electors will effectually block the only 
“proper way ' to annexation.

•f tew
You water ne lbs herein, limbs, s. sot os 
ths smoke. And II you bs«s ostarrhysashsuld 
••task lbs discern is Ike blood, esc In your eer. 
Remove the impure cause, and the local effect 
ttulwidfs. To doth If, take Hood's Swap* rills, 
ihe great blood purifier, which radically awd 
l-ermaneotiy cures catarrh. Is also strengthen* 
tii* nerve*. Be wire to get only Hoodie 8mm-

Tvmioat, Hov in.—Auction sal* of Farm

norm henlth. 
Auction sale of Farm

from farming on a
iavnanav.Nov ,i7.-------------------- ---------

o'oiuch ,- a>.. spa positively without soy 
All Ike leapssmiitla are nearly new and in rtret-elaae order.

W WHICH HE DOESN'T SUCCEED ANY 
BETTER THAN A GOAT.

■lo Swift Eight Abo«t a* n Literary Critic 
Fallowed by Ms Eight* *f Mmtal 

-j Worry—Result: A Paten

1 bad bad » secret from 
Mr. Bowaar for fully

will
yon do me thehowor to 
rend that little poem!" 

“Who is it by?” he

it”
d it and pn>- 
ifen little gem, 

“toi; iMraovx *v and then I *na week 
roenr enough to toll him 1

“Oh, yon are, oh! That aocouwta for it” , 
“For whatf”
“For the nnmby-pmuby style, the wildness 

of the rhyme, end the higglety-pigglety way

“Then you don t like it!”
“Humph! You’d better stick to house

work!”
“Everybody elm any* it's good. I have also 

written several little «tories which have been

“Then they lied to you.” •»
“Perhaps they did, but 1 dont think so. 

Maybe you could do bettorf 
“Maybe! I know I could! The only rea

son 1 haven’t made a name in the literary 
world i* because 1’v* been too busy with real 

1 was just thinking as I 
evening that I’d dash off

“WeU/l hope you’ll succeed."
“Roomed! What am you to 

Do you imagine I can’t write a poem r 
“i hope you can.”
He turned away in disgust, and after «up

per he went into the library , closed the fold
ing doom, and eat down to work. I care
fully polled oue of the doom open until I 
could we him. He got out pen, ink and
paper briskly enough, but then 
pause. He scratched his bead, caressed his 
ear, toyed with the pee. and it was a good 
half-hour before he got a name for his poem.

“Mr. Bowser!” I called from the other side 
of the door, “have you got it finished f*

“Finished! 1 haven’t been in here two 
minutes yet. I don’t propose to write trash.”

It was just twenty-firs minutes by the 
sitting-room dock before be began on the 
first Une after selecting the title, and whew 
he came out at 10 o’clock 1 knew he had only 
three line* finished. These he had copied and 
recopied a down different times.

• Through r 1 queried a* he appeared.
“Mighty anxious, aren’t you!” be sneered. 

“You may see my effort when it is in print, 
but not before.’’

For the next six evenings Mr. Bowser was 
doweled with himself and that poem. Then, 
e»I knew by his general demeanor, hie work 
was finished. 1 crept down stairs after he 
was asleep and found it in the desk, all ready 
for mailing. The first verse ran as follows: 
“The leaf is falling—the wind to sobbing,

And the autumn to at * “
forlorn,

And the embers of the dying year mast 
mind all of us

That everything dice—everything that

There were eleven other verses, all of the 
mme piece of goods, 
fieep with the embers of lb* dying year. I 
crept back to bed to find Mr. Bowser resting 
on hie back end wearing a sweet smile of 
confidence and satisfaction. Next morning I 
carelessly inquired:

“Don't you want me to look over thnl poem 
with you beforeyou send it off 
Î “Whet for!”

“Perhaps I could suggest some

“You improve my poem! Well, if that 
tib’t assurance! I wouldn’t be as conceited 
as you are for • toe of gold.1

“But my literary efforts hare been publish
ed and are wall spoken of.” 

i “Nonsense! The editor knew you were my 
wife, and your friends dare not condemn it 
jto your face. Drop it, Mrs. Bowser—drop it 
end decorate Jugs and crocks.”

1 1 didn’t say any more, but watched every 
issue of the paper I knew he would send It to. 
He also did the same but very slyly. After 
about • week I observed :

| “Has your poem appeared yet, Mr. Bow
ser!”
! “I think not, I have neither received u 
bundle of copie* of the issue containing it, 
or had a letter from the editor. I don’t look
for it under another week. I presume the 
jeditor took it home to read to hi* family, and 
it may bow be [waning around among the 
literati,”

“Suppose it should be rejected
“ W-h-a-t !” he exclaimed, leaping out of hto 

chair and dancing around. “Publish your 
fsawdnst and reject my pure gold! Mm Bow- 
ear. yon here some queer ideas-very queer.”
! “In ease it to not published 1 hope you-----•'
i “But it will be published!"

I said no more, and he turned to bis paper. 
■Half en hour later there was a ring at the 
bell, and Mr. Bowser went to answer it and 
admitted a strange roau. The strange maw 
handed Mr. Bowser a totter from the editor 
'of the paper to which he bad sent hto poem.1 
I got hold of only about half of it. It intro
duced the stranger as all right, and advised 
Mr. Bowser to close with bis offer.

I “What to the offer!” Mr. Bowser asked. 
Well, you know, I manufacture * cough-

“H’m"
“It will cure consumption in the earlier

Yen”
I “The beet season for my balsam is in the fall 
I want to begin advertising it next week and 
I want to start off with

i “What have I got to do with your oougb- 
[balaamt” demanded Mr. Bowser in a lofty
way.

‘‘Why, 1 came to make you no offer for 

I “Whet It!”
! “The poem you sent to the Daily— 
[Dosen’t the editor advise you to close with

I “Bo you—you-you mean that you want 
toy poem to advertise your Infernal old pat- 
pot swash!" gasped Mr. Bowser- 
1 “Sir, my cough-syrup beets your poem!”

hilled the stranger.
'Get out of my bourn! " 

i “Only too glnd to!”
: When the stranger bad gone Mr. Bowser 
came into the sitting-room with face as pale 
Ps flour. He stood ami looked at me for a 
minute and then hoarwly whispered:

“This fe« some more of y.mr doings. ”
“Why, Mr. Bowser!'"
“Don’t why Mr. Bownermel I saw your 

Imad from the very first I This ends It!** 
j “What have I done!”
' “No matter. You have put up the last 
Job you ever will on me! I’m going up slain 
to pack up!”

An hour later! wertt up to find him in 
bed and asleep He had made a bundle of 
twoivest* and a sock, and bad then changed 
his mind, and he was sleeping without • 
toadeof sorrow on his face.—Mrs. Bowser in 
Detroit Free Pms:

Heir-KsamlMatlon.
A 'ieorgia editor give* this good advice: 

Thump your head, an I if it thumps like a 
ripe watermelon keep your mouth shut ”

A Humane Impels#.
Landlady—Mr. McGinnis, may 1 aak what 

you are trying to find in that cream pitcher!
Boarder-1 am trying, Mr*. Irons, to ree- 

cue an unfortunate fly from a watery grave

PANIC AND DEATH.
Rtrelher* lull* I»*•:»«! Among Nit 

iMevk 1 exchange.
New York. Nov. to.—From a scene of the 

wildest activity, rendered feverish by n 
panicky tendency in prices, the arena of the 
New York Stock Exchange was at noon 
yesterday at a moment's notice hushed to an 
almost deathly stillncs-. Tha morn in g had 
beeu one of intente- » x<-iiem**ot, consequent 
on a drop ail art mini in home railways. 
Prives were going down ou all aide* at rates 
which rattled the nerve 1 of even the most 
hardened operator. Toward noon the excite
ment became more interne, duet at 11 
stranger* iu the gallery for the first 
time, awed and almost transfixed by the 
unusual vehemence of the ehoutiog, the 
vickiUB jostling of the broker* and the noise 
of the telegraiih iuHtrnmente, noticed a trim, 
gray-hau-ed old gentleman enter by the main 
door, and make hi* way w ith a slightly un
steady gait towards the stands of the New 
York < entrai and t'hicago and Illinois. 
Messengers, wild in liante, made him totter 
a* they galloped pent, and brokers ioteut on 
their work and shouting took no notice as he 
rubbed heavily against them in piloting hie 
way along. Continuing hi* way the old man 
fell sa ua rely against Broker C. lit Gunther. 
Gunthermoved to make way and the old utau 
fell on hi* knees, and from that position fe!l 
on hi* face, it was duly then that he at
tracted attention, and a few brokers in the 
neayvit circle, iucludiog Messrs. Gunther, 
Francis and Read, turned him on hie back 
and relieved hi* throat as be gasped for 
breath. One ran for w ater and another for 
a doctor. By the time Dr. Hewitt arrived 
i he old man had been recognized a* Broker 
James Htrutbér*, a wdl-kuowu member of 
'Change. Quite a crowd had gathered rouud, 
but the busiue-ss of the Exchange still veut 
on, and men only a few • anis away were 
shouting and gesticulating wildly. Ktruthers 
wa* uruuouuced beyond Ibe doctor’s reach, 
and he expired a few miuutee before noon. 
1‘retddenu Dickerson then mounted the ros
trum and Huuoucced the death of Mr. 
Htruther* and the »... p-nsloo of the burine** 
of the Exchange tor half an hour. There 
was at once an impressive stillness, the body 
was carried away in n stretcher, and for the 
second instance in H* history the roar of the 
New York «took Exchange wa* stomped tor 
half an hour on a week day noon. The only 
precedent was four years ago, when Vice- 
President A. B. Hill fell dead while announc
ing the death of a friend. Promptly at 
l’J!*. with a rush and a tumult, business wa* 
returned .and broker* talked of Mr. Htruther* * 
death duly when the active business of the 
day wee over.

WEDDED TCMHIS SISTER.
A Wrong* Bo seance t'onceroiag Two Waifs 

Frees Over the Sea.
Kansas City, Mo., Nor. IX—A romance 

of unusually pathetic details was discovered 
to-day when two detectives from Torouto 
discovered In Mr. and Mrs. A*n Barr of Kan
sas City, Kan., the relationship of brother 
end sister and the heirs of foraine» left by 
Mrs. Barr’s deceased mother. Twenty-five 
years ago two waifs, mere babes, brother and 
sister, were abandoned by German immi
grante at Castle Garden. They were legally 
adopted, oue by a man named Asa Barr, the 
other by a Mrs. Evan*. Mrs. Evans moved 
soon afterward to Philadelphia, where she 
brought up her adopted daughter, giving her 
all the comforts of a home and a good educa
tion. Twenty years later the boy. grown to 
manhood and having taken hi* adopted 
father’s name, n(«iv“d also to 1'iiiladelphia, 
wnere be toi .u «veil the trade of a 
painter. < banco drew the brot her and sister 
together. Barr’was captivated with the girl 
and wooed, woo and married her. Boon 
after they moved to Kansas City, Kan., 
where Bair continued in his trade a# a 

Iter. Not long ago Mr*. Evans died.
_ r death occurred that of 

in Lonapo. Canada, who died rich
. ___shite. Hto fortune would have

passed to Mrs. Evans as the nearest relative, 
but her death having occurred her adopted 
daughter became the heiress. The attorneys 
sent detectives to trove the heiress and in 
their Investigation v» the case discovered the 
true relationship of Mr. and Mrs. Barr to be 
brother and sister. They arrived here to-day 
and revealed to the unfortunate couple the 
facts. 'The terrible knowledge prostrated 
Mrs. Barr and bar bust wild to grief-stricken. 
No issue hae resulted from their marriage. 
Legal proceedings will at once b* instituted 
to sever the marriage bond and Mrs. Barr 
will go to Loudon, Canada, to claim her

DEFENDED BY A WOMAN
A Missouri C unity Fleets a Feiaa Coun-

St. Louis, Nov. II.—One of the peculiar 
feature* of thé contest in Missouri was the 
election iu Jasper County of Mrs. Annie 
Baxter to be county clerk. IV. II. Phelps 
of that county, member of the state Demo
cratic committee, thu tel!* how it happened: 
“ In Jasper County we elected Mr*. Baxter 
county clerk, though the county is strongly 
Republican. 8iie ran away ahead of the 
ticket, and ha* over «W majority in the 
county. When tlie Democrat* put her on 
the ticket, the claim was made that nlie 
wa* ineligible, and the IL-piiblivan lawyers 
up there took the same view of the matter. 
It wa* not thought at the lime that she had 
any chance ot election. Her candidacy was 
even regarded a* a joke in many place».

“Tlie lteiNiblican* put up Julius Fischer, a 
popular resident of Joplin, and he wa* *o 
sure of his election that lie made scarcely 
any canvas*. Mr*. Baxter fooled him how
ever. She ran ahead of her ticket iu every 
precinct, and while the rest of the ticket 
went down she came up Mailing serenely 
with a majority of nearly 700. Hlie has been 
a deputy in tlie County Clerk’s olHce tor 
year* and is a talented ami handsome woman, 
still in the twenties. The miners in the lead 
di»tricte turned out in force and worked 
for her oil day. They went from one poll
ing place to another hinging ‘Annie Rooney,’ 
and asked everybody they met to vote for 
her. They referred to her a* ‘Annie 
Rooney.’

“ Nearly everybody in the district cele
brated her victory yesterday. It to clal ued 
that she to not eligibh tor the reason that 
the law require* tlie > imiheut of the office 
to be a citizen. The ■ male citizen’ rwjuire
nient was stricken out ™>me time ago, and 
Mrs. Baxter will have no end of backing if 
a contest to made. Mi . Kiwber will make a 
very unpopular move if he make# a onte.it, 
because the people up there Iren* the» 'Ire 
Baxter muet have tale office, new t*av *'• 
ha* been elected.”
- ,W -»'■ ■ i ' i h . iim

muroek duejo jealousy.
«ewnrdly Mlieotiug »f » He bool Teaeber 

Wear Tavleleeb
Tavistock, Nov. id.-A daring attempt 

was made last evening upon the life of Mr 
G. A. Damm. school teacher, who reside* 
with Mr. H. Bon ier, miles from this 
village. About 7#. while Mr. Daroiu and 
other member* of the family were sitting in 
the diningroom, some unknown iwrson out
side fired a gun loaded with slug* through 
the window, part of the charge striking Mr ’ 
Da mm on the ride of the head, and the 
balance paused through the wall on the 
other side cf the room. Dr. Steels 
has succeeded in removing mont of the slugs 
and the patient to doing well. The person 
who fired the «hot to still at large.

The motive for the crime is attributed to 
jealousy, Dannn having won the affection» 
of a young lady who, it appears, had other 
suitor*. Datum to. in • very low condition 
and it ie not expected he will live through 
the night

Te Wervewe fteMllteleri Men.
If yon will send aa your address, we will mail 

you our illustrated pamphlet explaining all 
about Dr. Dye'e Cslebrated Electn, V. ltaic 
Belt end Appliances, and their charming effects 
upon the nervous debilitated system, and how 
they will quickly restore you to vigor, and man- 
hoof. Pamphlet free. If you are thus afflicted, 
we will send yon a Belt end Appliances on a

GEO. B. SPROULE.
ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,

GROUND FLOOR,
It* Chnrtetle-st. ..... PeterWrengh.

FUIES I PICTURE MOULDINGS.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HENDERSON, ~y-
.d'if.ranÆaîî-kr^s.'ïMi

GOUGH BROS. GIGANTIC GO !
$8,000.00 Stock of Overcoats Harpooned

at Half Price.

o?
GOUGH BROS., the Wonderful Cheap Men, 

always wide awake and on the lookout for snaps for 
their customers, have seized a Tremendous Bargain 
in Overcoats in Montreal, where they have bought 
an $H/tOOJob Ia* Overcoat* at less tlwn Half Price. 

These Coats are cf Prime quality and embrace all 
the Styles, including Nape, Worsted, Beavers, Mel 
tons, etc-, now on sale. Oh, what a Sweep ! What 
a chance for Bargains ! Just for example, to show 
what a Crusher to Competition these Overcoats are 
let us quote as a Startler as well as Starter:—

Men’s Overcoats Is*$3.95
and from that up, in all Clothe and Style*, to euit all Purees.

You can’t stand off the rigors of winter in any 
better way than by coming to our stores and pick
ing out an equipment that will carry you through 
the cold weather.

The Biggest Bonanza in Bargains ever 
offered in Peterborough. A fig for the 
McKinley Tariff—a fig for all opposition. 
In spite of everything GOUGH BROS, 
always come to the top—always have a 
panacea for impoverished purses in a Sup
erb Stock of Good and Cheap Goods. In 
addition to the the Big Topcoat Triumph 
they have a splendid Stock of Suits of all 
kinds, and Gouts’ Furnishings, at bottom 
prices. Also a splendid Stock of Boots 
and Shoes, and the prices—like the Boots 
and Shoes—are down on the ground.

We never made such heavy purchases 
for thcjtall trade as we have thisseason.

The remainder of the KIDD BANK
RUPT STOCK will be literally slaughter
ed. It must be cleared out regardless of 
cost or price within the next 30 days. I 
you want the best of every kind of Goods 
from an Overcoat to a pair of Overalls 
don’t give GOUGH’S the go-hy.

GOUGH
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George 

Street, Peterborough, Ont.

Do 

You 

Want 

to Buy

PROPERTY!
of any kind in or about 

the Town of Peterbor

ough on speculation or 

for a home. If yes, 

call at 357 George-st. 

and I will suit you in 

quality, price and easy 

terms.

T. HURLEY,
Real Estate Agent,

367 OBOROB-Sr.

FIFTH GAR OF

GrapesJPears
just received. Two hundred 
and ninety banket» of Grepee 
nome nice email hoekute this 

time) end twenty barrel* of nice 
eating and preeerving Pears at

Long Bros.
-THE —

Sheldrake School
OF PRTBBBOBODIIH.

The ususl Bngltoh course, Latin, 
French and Mathematics.

A First-class Private Day School for Boys and 
dirts at 1*7 Brock-st.

PRIMIPAt - - F. MMltlM
(late assistant to Mr.fiheldraks.)

Your Suit.
You’re not in doubt are you ? 
Little room for that if you’ll 
come to ue for your Fall Suit. 
Nest, new, dreeey pattern», well 
fumiehed good» and we put the 
garment» together to stand. 

Bring u» your order.

CAMERON A Co.
No. 134 Oeorge-st.. Peterborough.

-ONTARIO-

W. J. MORROW.

!•:

(has just received a large supply of

PINE CIGARS g-s
Call and examine them.

Planing Mills I
Planing, Matching, Mould 
Inge, Band Sawing # Turn

ing, Moore, Sash, Blinde, 
Storm Saeh.

JAMES Z. ROGERS.

HAGGART & KIDD
TOWN and 

COUNTY

COMMISSION 
and SHIPPING {Merchants,

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE

’Money to Loan.
dâS-wte-1 y

LIJVCE I
First quality Lime, In nay 

quantity, for sale end de
livered to any port of the 
town. Builders, contract
or», etc. suppUad promptly 
et current prices Lime 
houaa, at O.T.R. Station

A. RUTHERFORD.

«weep
<’harlous-«t. Tna- sir

Beautiful Alee, Bhite Label pte. and qte.. Fine Porter, 
Ouinneee’ and Canadian Gin, Bum, Brandy, Port, 

Sherry, Motive, J. Bull, Angoetura, Sauteme, Char• 
trente, Kamel, Abeinthe A Curaco, Oooderham'e, 

Walker ft Seagram’e Whieky in bottle A wood.
Hotel» eupplied at City Prieee.

W. J. MORROW,
HO OZOXOZ STREET. PBTEX80X0T70B.

TAILOR-MADE
—AND--------

READY-MADE

GARMENTS
For Fall and Winter 1890-01.

We beg to invite the attention of Gentlemen to the City 
Clothing Store’» New Fall and Winter Suite. Overcoat», Pea 
Jackets, Trouser», etc. We have Tweed Overcoat» for men as 
low a» $4.60. All Qualities and Styles, including Strong Warm 
Worsteds, Frieze and Nap with or without capes..

Mothers, please call and see our Boys’ Overcoats for $2.60 
and upwards. Also Children’s Suits, Odd Pants and Boys’ Long 
Pants, very durable and well made.

English, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds well worth the in- 
spection of everyone requiring Suits or Overcoats. Customers have 
an exceptionally wide range to pick from. Our fall custom trade 
has begun in earnest. Thanks to a discriminating public, who 
appreciate our styles and work, the season starts out with daily 
increasing orders. Underwear of every desirable quality and price. 
See our Gray Woollen Shirts and Drawers at 25c, Scarlet 30c. Our 
4 ply Linen Collars are going fast at 2 for a quarter or $1.30 a 
dozen. 100 dozen New and Fashionable Ties at 25c each.

H. LeBRUN & Co.,
CITY CLOTHING STORE.

6764
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MISSIONARY MATTERS. WAS THE MURDERER AN HEIR ? KEENE CHHONCLES.

XMAS IS COMING !fleet* pee». The* goods are put up In
dew bottle* and are the linnet in the

Who BtodyThttr Beet Internet* market. For aale at Alex. Elllott’r.Corrcepamdmce of the Review.The mlttlooary committee of the Bar of The BeUeetlleOatartoof yeaterdayaaje: Ladies will find it to their advantage to call atmet at Norwood
Duck are plentiful and inspect her stock of all Materials for Art Needlework. Newest

An evening class for throe who Patterns in Algerian and Figured Silks, all of Fe«Mth. for the murder of Wm.
I .however .to try largerdivided Kmorr The writer eeke for » photograph reasonable Particulars on application to Fluen, Chenille and Silk Cords Fcmpons, Moleskin,tor n chasse, and three nimrode left Mrs. Morrow. Ih Downey-et. dlOU-wHvarious ef the deadAs Their Family Grocer. to try to get a tew deer Velvet, Bolting Cloth. NewesttothelUoeeeof tier.wanted there. He asksthink he la the We are aelllag the bankrupt stock ofMS* s ISoBMMBIfT BSOBK^

In the Methodist church wera poetpon-Uxbrld«e districts, transferred MES. EL B. BOSSM. J. Tierney at prince never before oSeredfurnished withe description of hie pereroel In Peterborough, la addition haveTna Kink.—Mr. Hubert English has beenappearance. There Is property In Utlgn- a large stock of groceries, winesWyoM-.Nwmyrnr lacoyM Mon there, Mr. «ark eays. and If Davie la ttireUw Ha* Compeer, 1 
Vice-President and Mr aad liquors for cash.

prevailed, Thai the mao he thinks beta he entitled to It.
EYESIGHTcomposed of the president end He else its to know If Davis' parente TENTEDBrown Bios., Oriental Grocery. Hunterwt.Improvements i 

i. New waitingare living and If so what snoot them. Ac-
VEasmpT* strictly A* cording to the letter the Davis family leftmat at the

tidings have ever beee heard of him since.ly evening, st Again b
which eloquent If the story that the old eettleta of ESSti,by Ber. A. B. Chambers. LL.B., of Napa. North Haatlogs teU about Peter Darla'

.-Mr. J< Drummond laid hlanee; Bov. B. Boberte. of Uxbridge grandfather being an slde-de^emp to Infant child to root
B. O’Flynn, of Madoc. Mr. O. D. Platt, nf Napoleon Bonaparte during the French ■boa *e fc* CbiWeea. ah. ream Gmterhmond, died on Tuesday, aged It 

aad the feseral took place on Tbura- 
md was largely attended. Both

Piston, was elected the lay repreeentetlx ware end seeking seclusion In the north
to the central boerd. The varions meetings

Waheapegeed Neck of Ihe higher and lower 
grades si prices la aropirtl*. MapwHh being likely to benoit from Ihe Mlaoonri

booaoza are very slim Indeed. It Is likely munlty In their
of Uaaalaatoa, acted as secretary. that the executed will be found, upon

By the courtesy of the board of maoage- lnveellgatloo. to be Oaaadlan horn and
aeeonad stock of tAe aheelwuly pan Foods,

DUNOVAN- DBieOOUL— 
ope, on Nov LMr. 8. JL Huffman M la town. All ordersetiass were all held la the bred, and that the Missouri ease arises out horeh.Fsrt Persons who hove hodigwljlranr.te. ddkuRrin oMsia*

mss to salt them sad
rather Lynch,left at Mr. MeOelland s jewelry store, or by Joan Duwovas sod MiasPraebyterlaa ahurch, the new Methodist of the common oeeureoee of exactly similar lea Spectacles or Eyeglasses 

woo see troubled with lak>KA DSISOOl iter of Mr. John Drls-telephone at Grand Cent ral, will be attendedchurch not Uelns yet fit for oecupailou. th Imperfect 
■Mould call «sell, of the G T. of Port Hope.W. J. MASON either by sight or dayto this week. SANDEltaON have a free

OeuUsU Freerriptionc Garafaily Filledla reporting the poultry market yeeter-The midland CI. T. B. train due here at lit W. A. SANDERSON •waller and Oatteiaa. 
Pate rharaagh. Oat.day, says a Montreal contemporary, refer

ence was made to the fact that the leoeipta The Boy*’ Own Paper, the 

Girl»’ Own Paper, leisure

Hour, Sunday at Home, 
Chatterbox, Band of 

Review, Britieh Workman 
and Chatterbox. Bound vol

ume» for 1889 juet received at

were lu very had condition and hard to
stir the advocate up to renewed exertion inHULL, INNES & Co. more, owing to the In which theyeaneed some farther breakage at the brake THE WAY TO GET RICHwere dressed. As this state of affaira la noFortunately, al-

doubt due to ignorance we give the follow
ing which. If followed, will ensure thethe speed was moderate and nothing serious Save your money when purchasing by golnj to the personthat he has neglected to order Hour, orfarmer full market value for hi* stock.resulted. The train was delayed while an who holds the itation and who does sell Wall

_______ _ Od*> Blinda et lew money th_____________
have dared to offer them at. We don’t offer rideculous discount» 
because we don’t put it on and therefore can’t take it off. Look 
in at other place* and then get our price* and let the good* apeak

C'ur-the first place birds should not be killedprocured from Lindsay to finish
refresh la as cup of tea. bre 

by Hawley Bros.,
with full crops ; they should not be fed for

the teaat least 12 hours before killing, which Oeorge-#L Try Hawley’ 
ne refreshed both bodlliLadle*’, Gent* k Children’»

Bultanhin -IW—
Natural Wool,

Scotch Lombs Wool, 
•hetlend Cashmere, 

Whit* Cashmere,
Canadian Wool,

Fa mean’s Merino, ho.

Idtdiee’ and Children’» Com
bination Suita in all size*.

We are showing a special line

should be done by severing the arteries 
wot of the mouth just
The Mrdconfectionery buelneae on George-at. from picked dry. ruining Ha A Noasl Injector free with each bottle ofMrs. Harvle and are fitting up a bake shop 1 they should Shiloh's Catarrh Price 90c. Foreale for tbemaelve*.The firm have been In up to by Geo. A. Schofield,to freeze. animal heat 

y should behas entirely left the body tbei SAILSBURY BROSdecided to return to Patorhoroogh. Thor C. B. ROUTLEYgliuutu'a Cru* itliiK Glory.
If women paly knew wtiat ardent admirer 

men are of Uiiniug, well dressed hair, tbe] 
would devote far more consideration tba 
they do at present to caring for and dwwin| 
it After a fresh, red-lipped mouth am 
handwome eyes, masculine attentiou is ux»J 
strongly attracted by the deekuees and shoes 
of a worn tu'» head. Many a stroog-beart et 
Galahad who has aucewsfully defied blushe. 
aud dimples, succumbs without a struggle U 
the «eJucti-.il of Milky low locks ami a wreatl 
of rick braids Nor is it uuuatural that tliB 
feature should optical directly to tbei. 
Menue of female beauty Having to go closi 
cropped themsslves» witu a wtem reprewio* 
of curia and crimps as effeminate, men unit# 
in adoring the charmingly combed hair <1 
their women frieo-i*. Soule few of the fair 
er wz are clever eriou:U to appreciate tbi 
fact, and at the out adopt and then «study 
the style off coiffure that best suits thek 
looks.

Most women and all men have a penchau 
for crinkling, waving locks, but until nr 
came to tbe rescue it was thought tlia 
Providence alone could endow one wit* 
curls. Now tiie wise w oman knows better 
and, armed with a stiff brush, a pot of va*e

expect to be able shortly to supply breed of These eases
their own beklpg aad aJeo ell regular lime 3ii8 George-f-t[pUM of stock should be put Isaofpaatrr. Mr. W. Betas la an experieued * mixture* er* bird to more.

with the Dumber nf birds, should
If marked on esch package.meantime the store la open aad trade golog

DOLAN’S
The Dishing Clothing Boose of 

Peterhefongh,
OPENING THE FILL AND 

WINTER SEASON.

Dissolution of Partnership!They wW beep open a dinner hell where The reseat developmeote at Brockvllle
luuebee. areal., or*tore, eta.. will be nerved hove roused a material alteration In tbe 

position of this market, anye the Montreal 
tiezett#. It la pretty geoerally knows that 
further buying has oeeo going no there oo 
» basis of *%), with some at »%e, which 
bay resulted lo aooet half of tbe holdloge 
lo that eectIon panelog out of the factory 
SMB’S bauds. Of the remainder, some of 
It I» going Into store, sad a portion coming 
down here on ooaelgnmeof, several lot* 
being received to-day. la the township».

in Boys Underclothing, Men’* 
Cardigan Jacket*. Ladies’ Jer
sey*, and a full range of Boys’ 
Scotch Hosiery.

at all hoar*.

aad Liver Complaint you have
guarantee oo every b >ttle of Shiloh' BBT"W"E3B3STVitalism. It never falls to cure. Fur sale by

Jao. A. SefcofitM. l>tuggist, P-tsrborougb.

DOLAN & HACKETT,Hall, Innés & Co, fumro of gw near th* corner of Hunter sod 
Oeorge-ste. to-day. the cauee of which was 
the accidental breaking of the mala run- 
nine lato York A Leo’s furniture store. 
The main muet have been struck to rouse

that eeeUoe lata. in. m MMooBdrr. •Me @»!4c. althoughmainly oo the
Injecting more Business Bteam to NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC*on Haturday at V/, -. for a lot of 2,500 boxes, the square Inch than ever beforeThe earns remark* apply to the French 

country also, so that the week opens with 
a different position. That I*, with the 
exception of the district west of Toronto, 
aeooeldetsble portion. If not the bulk, of 
the cheese In Denude I* now out of drat 
hands. On spot there wee little doing 
to-day, except at tbe wharf, but we under
stand that some Western September* 
changed bands late oo Saturday at »’.c lor 
s small lot. At the wharf thU morning 
come 1.500 French country cheese were 
offered end cold. The ronge won #',e Q, 
•Me., one lot of skins selling at Hep- 
lumber» have tbe prefereoee, and the few 
that were offered at the boat had the 
premium. The Octobers ranged from the 
•wide dgure to within a fraction of 9%. 

The «hie la down elxpeoc " ~
ibis eeu hardly represent
Septembers. In fact, prit________,
business at a dgure over that. I

-------- wants hualnea» In Statei
cheese is selling at a lost.

JLbc Bathe "Review, Keeorde. This stock will be sold at whole
sale cost for the next 30 days in 
order to reduce the same. Come 
now and see what you can yet 
for very little money.

Got the Brain and Material Korea to aceoro-snd feet of g is went to waste in tbe air pllab tbe beer task, 
it», better|

Bound to celebTHOHSDAY. NOVKMBBB 18, 1888 luch to tbe discomfort of tbe pawer-by. liter goods aad lower price»
than lo season* gone by.Had tbe breakage occurred during tbe line, and bowl of tepid water, she delta 

nature an-l *>roffs at crimping pion. The 
proceed, *■* prescribed by a well-kuowé 
authority, is hiinplv enough, an 1 onlj 
require* a liberal use of muscle aud abuu 
dant pativiux to achieve wonder*. The 
famous hair flrewwr «ay»: “Every woman 
no matter what tbe quality of her hair, ma;

Evangeline wave from root# t*

night, which Is unlikely. a disastrousTHE CITY AND SUBURBS, explosion end conflagration would luevlt- DOLANably have been the result. The gee would
have ailed the store In a few minutes aud The Pulsatory Driver,

b»e Ki-uml llie Beat Style, lo saMeuse. 
gonaht style» that « her dealer, would not

Ihe dr* brigade was rolled out by a still becoming Ignited from the owl Bre la the
alarm last evening about « M for a chimney stove aa explosion would have followed and

Let u» furnish your attire.cultivate an Evangeline wav# from root» U 
ends if only *he U pcruevering in followio} 
these direction»:

“First deans* the svilp thoroughly, am 
then, with the tip» of the finger*, rub iu i 
half teaspoonful of white vaseline jelly 
Next apply the brudi, aud let nothing iutor 
fere with giving fifty or more strokes morn 
iog awl evening. This insures an eutirt 
pliability that isludispvoeable in training tin 
hair to curl. Now that it is in good condition 
part through the middle and wet each *.iJ* 
with blood warm water. Not a men 
dampening, but a heavy wetting, so tba

48* Sd, but JAMES DOLANA quiet wedding was celebrated at tbe
residence of Mrs. McNaughton, oo Water

or else If Clothier» and raralshen,Blag’s gad ran away up Aylmer-et. A
who la well known In town aud who I* em
ployed with Mr. J. W. Crosby. Bev. p. 
Clifton Parker tied the nuptial knot, the 
•aromooy being witnessed by a few im
mediate friends of the contracting partira. 
Mias Clara Kennedy wee hrlileemaid sod 
Mr. B. Kheltoo assisted the groom. Alter 
the ceremony the wedding pony partook 
of au excellent eprrod, prior to the happy 
couple leaving on the slue o’clock train for 
a honeymoon trip lo the watt. The many 
friends of the happy young couple had 
attested their good wishes by a handsome 
array of wedding gifts of which the bride 
was the recipient. Congratulations aad 
well-wlahre will be extended by a large 
olrele of Irlande.

TSe «merge Ntreel.

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFEThe Montreal Oaxette eaye There Is
ao change Iu the general situation of the 
cattle markets. The markets oo the went 
const continue fairly good, at least ship
pers claim that the small stockera which 
are going to Aberdeen end other eest 
Croat ports are making money, Olasgow 
I* lo almost the name position, good cattle 
• letting out.” bat sellera report greet 
difficulty la I urging middling sod Inferior 
settle lato cash. The market was rather 
off In Liverpool to-day. Locally there Is 
Tory little doing In export cattle, the only 
large sale being 150 head picked from a 
train loud of Manitoba cattle at the O.P. B. 
yards by Jamas Aiken», Ihe price being 
about ajjo per lb. Nelson Btckerdlke elao 
bought about 50 hood st these yards, pay
ing from 2%e ® 50, but only about one car
load was offered at the Eut end to suit 
shipper». At the Point n few carload» were 
picked up for distillery end shipping pur-

wpe too Me end the two vehMes collided
the milk v*n overturning end getting bedly

Ins. Co';, TorontoIt will stay in any position roe may choose 
Begin then to pinch between the dnger» il 
wave after wave, from the forehead beck tr 
t be nape of tba neck. At first It may be dif- 
licult to make the hair stay In place, but ef 
ter a couple of trial it la aurprUng to are II 
fall directly into curves aud rlppk» Let I 
dry in Ihia condition, and two week» stead 
fast application of the recipe guarantees I

a narrow escape from being

U making Steady, Solid andA Oo. baa been enlarged to aooom
Satisfactory Brogreoo.

are carrying for th# fall and winter trade.
which hut been occupied by Mr.

added lo the mala store, the partition
Life, Pmperwi and Pnpmm

shout twenty-live foot In length, FROMThe right way to cure catarrh lato 
eradicate the poisonous taint which causes 
the disease, by taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla

■a*rdlgg aa excellent show room for furs. Canadian Cornu;.a ml more to the front in educational affair-*,In used principally for Indice' teachers, a» school committee, asre formerly kept up to tbefun. which tors of school*, and as originators of method! o~6~<5~crtt~BoC~cr oo c o o o o ooeceoe
and advisers in the execution of those math- - AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, S2,0M,M0.It le et range that this has not corn. lc. to $0.00.There vu • blank in police circles this about earlier; fur it would 8m Joe* A. Macdonald,We h»ve juct received 75 pieces of Tweed» herself hail intimated an opinion in this r#

■A. scarlet fever placard has been potted it is the mother to whom the findgard, *ii William Bell,The value 1» superb, the beet we have ever formativs proceed#» «>f tii# child’s mind art S. F. McKlSlOB,stock, wloo a house oo Albert-et.
bees able lo offer. The goods will be placed intrusted, and whoever gives tbe subject enj 

thought will confess that these first promues*
D. Parks Facxlsr, New York,■Tbefit. Andrew’s boclety will hold its There le no oceanInlbn wtndowe of our store and buyers can JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director.annual meeting this evening. c.c p o o’o c O & c p o o o o o OOPtaken u» to the «roe of a e the muet imirirtaiit.if ell, that they am 

the beginniiix of develiqeueot. It is in them
Judge foe themselves of the extraordinary ■Three sheep belonging to Mr. B.O. •ekeil on regular liners W. A. HORKINS,ty ends tbe ebliIvey. Seymour west, were worried by dogn that the memory sets «boat laying in its 

stores, that the tendency to good or evil il 
received, that all the growth I* given it# bent, 
thet health of b » ly or of mind is secured oi 
hopeieMiy impeirsii. Bacon remarked three 
centuries since thet a gardener takes 
more pain* with tiw young than 
with the full-grown i»t«nt, and Comenius 
said that the groat hjitgln which a tree Is to 
bare sprout from its stem in the first year of 
its growth. It is evident to all that the

free toffoede tor SEW, $8.88 sod $4.86. end weramt- dl44-w»ioe Bunder. PER ROLLalt down nod douâtsd hast work god to Bt perfeetiy. Now lo •While hsodllog a colt a lew days ago at the Montreal sloe!
the time to get your trousers made for oo Charles. for 

m option chi , '
Point W.Mr. James McAlploe. of Seymour, bed a
the dates were aa follows :goods bone of his arm featured.

LeBraa A Oa. City Cluttlog Wore. Ueorge- ■Telepboee end telegraph connection STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

Novaanber À44110 1«W boo been mode between Oampbollford nod
Warkworth Uy the North American Oooi lpt1 of export cattle at theseThe rempli of export 

yards during the. week a 
few changed hand». Thai 
Butchers’ cattle cootie

All New Goods 
select from at

fnlrly captured the P«7
-Tbe committee of the* Peterborough Inferior

butcher*'Protestent Home thankfully acknowledgeGrand Opera House The queer eomtoell
186 2EST. BLISHHDtbe »um of 882-50. tbe result of tbe unionties of Jimmie Field creeled n continuous slow demand and 

were in dnmiid
lower. Good cattle 
,o The reeelpe of make it their busmen*, have the control oi 

all the first Impression» of the child. Thai 
great tbiuk«*r Fr >b*l ileclavo l tuat the un
folding and fending of the higher lit* of em-> 
tion was the must difficult part of the rear
ing of chUdrcn, and that fro ii that springs 
all tiiet is heit in the race; and that, wi- all 
know, is alniowt cxcludivoly iu the hand» of 
women—of motbvr-d n:id gr.iud mothers, 
aunts and elder siatei i. If, thou, women aie 
the ont* to whom, buth by nature and tbs 
customs of society, is given the care of child
ren In the most crucial period of their live#, 
is certainly follows that they ere capable ol 
taking care of them in (wriods vitally 
Important, to say nothing of th! 
fitness they acquire tlyougn their 
previous work in training during th# 
earliest and confessedly most important pe
riods. The thought that says otherwise it 
hardly to be called thought; it is a habit oi 
prejudice, ami ranks with the barbarian wis
dom of tbe Turk, who leaves the boy In th« 
haiem during his fini seven years, as yean 
of no account. It is but a few years, com
paratively speaking, since women were al
lowed to take the work of the higher educw 
tion in baud ; but, so far, not only the appar
ent fact that nature designed them for th#

service lo BL Pcul’s church onTsokaglvlngripple of merriment, while .•iei,EM,M4.
ties of WlBcbeU would make a wheelbarrow ►wtoffsreslvenaeabout-A farmer "c team with • buy rack attach-tbe maadoHomusic -------  --- - values:-Export cattle,

4*«c@4%o; good butchera’, 8McM4e; 
medium do. ; calls, 2%e#®3o;
sheep, hogs. V/ip, aad cal vac,
limileach.

There wee a very email run this morning, 
only 415 cattle, SO «beep end 182 hogs being 
received since haturday. About one half
the cattle were for export —*----------------
their beet butchera* etod 
abattoir, leaving very few 
ecrlptlon for eawa Three
were looting for stock, but------------
wants, the few stockera which did 
hands being on a 9%o t * —
were taken for tbe Free 
l’*o. tibeep sold for exi

ad ran away from the weigh Males on thequartette
market yesterday afternoon, but weremusic which Harry Austin got out of a .11 plans of Assurance. Non Korfrlteble Policies. Absolutely encoadltleneli
caught on Watcr-et. before any damage from date or lseoe wliboul extra charge. A heel ate security. Ratos compare faveerably 

with any first-class Company
W. M. RAMSAY, iSSSBti

A.V.R. YOUNC, Qaosasl Agant, sod Inspector foe Midland Diatrfe*, :I7. Wat a. at.
O. CAMKRON,MUI.LBOLLAND A BOPBB.S,*01“ I *•*”

number of InstrumenU, not eeoernUr con-

-The President and the Secretary ol thesurprising. The entortslnment was one of
a N. A P. Ballwsy, Mettre. MulhoUsnd, ofthe moot eojoreble of the swoon, end the

Menzies’ Old Stand,Peterborouffb, end For, of Ooboar*. will bereceipts were euOoleat to reword the
In Oompbellford oo Moodsy evenln* next, cattle of nay de-

the Ooeocll end other gentlemen 40Ô GKORGF.ST., PKTF.KBOROVGH.for the purpose of dlscueslux matterspent*».-LoudoolOot .) Free Press. Open
tending to the Interest» of this rood.Friday even log,

While Joe Hero was speaking to ANov H. Prlow, 35 end 60 routs.
crowded house In tbe Belleville Opera purposes et

Ireland’s Choice Breakfast Cereals I•bout whatever,Wharf. House oo Tuesdsy evening an alarm of fire waauvar, 
light endOn Monday latthgug of moo wore potto war rained. business was expected during the morning

ABB ADVANCING IN PBICB

É ad vance the

line i» conn

ect from.

ClrtalaiT. Cape*. Cellar». Jacket#, 
Bees, Miff*. SMNlleti à Me*.

et better prion. The quality of the offer-general sUmpede woe Imminent. SOMETHING NICEB. Huger*, the Ooreromatt auperlotendent, logo Is very good. The glut roused by the
shot down of the chew factories Is epos the new wharf tor which the Govern- roused by tbe commotion assuring tbs 

people thet there w« no fire end st Inst 
quiet area restored. A scotching rag oo 
the futnew was the cause of the nlorm- 
Uess's lungs, which ere of the lergwt 
pn’.tern, did excellent service, wye the 
Ontario, else we might have a chapter of

reotly over end things ere expected 
move more smoothly for the next few Rolled Wheat, Rolled Oats,

Rolled Barley, Desiccated Wheat, 
Desiccated Rolled Oats, Farinose, 

Corn Oritz, Hominy,
Self Rising Buckwheat Flour,

-------TRY THEM.-------

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS.
Goode delivered

The wharf will be sboet *25of the Mouse weeks.
feet In length end shoot *5 feet wide, end Is

BAILLIEBORO.
Now Cover or Fonrram-On Tuesday 

night Mr. Henderson Nesbitt, D.D.H.C.H., 
organised a new Court of the Canadien 
Order of y or estera, to be known aa Court
Bnltoebero, No---------------------- * - - ■
owing officer» :
Dr. Fisher.

befog built substantially and of the beet

Wharf north as far he the C. P.K. embank
ment. The crib work he» now been nearly of eucv.wi that has to loved them, end the 

reforms that hare already been instituted 
through their means. In the constant dacreaae 
of cop oral punishment, in the gentleness of 
method inspired by them among teachers, 
and in tbe lofUneee of nim nmoog student*.- 
Harper’s Barer.

completed end til being filled in with earth

by-law throughaccording
.ChiefNr*.Winslow*» Soothing 8yrn, has bssnuasd 

by millions or mothers tor children teething 
toronrgftj rears with parlant aurores. llnS 
Havre the little .effarer et oore. produces 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
pmn. and the little eherttb nwnkre re "bright 
an n bettoe.” It la very pleeeeet to reste, 
soothes the child, eotteno the gome, nlli . 
poln. relievesrolud, regnlntee the bowels,
>a. the beet known remedy tor dlnrrfawo, 
whether nr dns from terhtng or other eauees. Twrniy-nre esnte • botlir.

street Is being levelled with the old wharf ■V.C.R.
Her. HecTh* whorl whenead street. W/Banrerd

Lewis ’"sr&uzDU8S HOODS.heath and the public generally. About e
ere employed on the job, with MieSSïï Ladles who hsvo not ao yetMr. T. M. D. Only as foreman. for this C. Nbought their diJ. B. Fannlog Jr. Beadle

will And on Eleganti will immediate j relieve Cm 
ftb end Bronchitis. Foe »e!« 
ild. hiuvr*». Pv’erboroogh.

MILLS BROS.!Stock of the Newest Goodsfeme. Pries I» and 50; Fur sale hydro.
Ch'ld’d» Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. dhl-wOTBLHPHOMB No, 3&s. cairriN « co’s.
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Travel.
didn't war linn both you reel!

NORTH SHORE NAVIGATION Co. YOU WISH«trass.NOBLE
PLUMBER

12.—Geu. Bograo,
HJXCUR8ION B.

.snwsi—.1 $6.oo. AdvertiseTegucigalpa, withdrew from the capital <u 
Monday night, fighting through the liw-t 
They are being pursued by soldier* wnt 
utter them l»y Uhi. Sanchez, who h now in 
complete poweww* of the capital and ap
pears to be master of the situation. It U 
understood that Hancbez will at once declare 
a de facto government and send repre
sentatives to Salvador, Costa Rica, Ni
caragua and possibly to Mexico and 
the United Slates. A cipher dispatch 
over the federal lines from Guatemala 
brings information that Barillas has went 
ItiUU soldiers from the frontier to aid Bogran 
in recapturing Tegucigalpa and restoring 
order in Honduras. The greatest excitement 
prevails in the Guatemalan capital and an
other large war is predicted. Conservative 
people censure the act of sending troops to 
Honduras and predict a general warln Cen
tral America.

Ban Salvador» Nor. 13. —Several cabinet 
meetings have been held, over which Presi
dent Ezeta presided. The facte in regard to 
the report that Barillas had wet troops to 
intervene in the affairs of Honduras were

acfcaewledned. 
1 suppose thereIISUMICE AGENTS fgsassi

Mol let torn Notaries, 
Office. Banter-et, l Anything 

Anywhere 
Any time

ef being ins hole like , Ticket Agents.
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints, 
firm fixtures.

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gao or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

CITY OF MIDLAND,
I never stay hi a spot five

top to

It is my
it* repeated the doctor, vaguely.

Short far Qnery. Living
I am ad Lad »Agricultural, Royal eyed him and dropped all hopeOSty of Geo. P. Rowell & Co.

No. io Spruce Street, 
NEW YORK.

tiwl Plate CHaae. Mutual AeeMent
There you have it.and Plate CHaaa, Norwich and jcislcsneed detneêâve is meat and drink to me, and

1m. f bava amMdan te tala Mr tirvra'i NOBLE,8e here goes for a peep intoML FOB
Provident Ente to nor,* and inter,»,* The Plomber, Bell Telephone CoCRUISERGuatemalan army.

old Harvey’s hut!’’ The Hagle, Nov. 12.—Queen Kuima has 
been appointed regent to govern the king
dom during the illness of King William. BLYTHE MILLS,

PETERBOROUGH

«•pHaL -_H4SMM.ee.
Head Office, MONTREAL.

JHAh Co far
Brampton. Nov. 13.—At :i o\ lock this 

morning fire broke ouï in the rear of J. H 
Woods’ baiber shop. Mam-.street, and spread 
to McCandiciw A Flt iuing’s harness shop, 
completely <1- -froyn.g the buildings. The 
tire extended to Su. if. Crandalls grocery» 
boot and shot-st« . destroying tW second 
and third storien. » liieli were oocup^d l*y 
Dr. t \ M > t*-nvli. < onsidérable damage

Zbe Bails "Review, i eppertnnity for hastily 
region of mystery and

parties to auy point on tl 
For fall informationitity itkadJ THURSDAY. MO'

imperative M0M.it y of kia U(. to

BEHIND CLOSED DOORS. UA1U8TKB, 
O Court, ete. 
Hunter-eta., mHungarian Roller Process 300 EXCHANGES,■£S^ÏÜS38SS

•iterh'u Itemai kable Cares.
tikttu.v, Nov. 12.1’b» iolluwiug particu- 

laht are publii-htid rtf a t'aie of lupus of the 
face in Frankfort wluue Dr. Ijbberlz ba» 
been treated by Ihr, -AmacVs method. Hi t 
Imurs after tin- injectiuii of the lymph the 
temperature <»f tiie patient rose to over hH 
and the pulse to 120. At midnight the fever 
abated, the sores swelled the head of the 
lupus, ulcer* became light yellow and from 
them exude* u serous liquid. After IV 
hours scab* began to form. Today the 
patient was free from fever, and the ulcer* 
were covered witu scab* similar to those on 
a person recovering from au eruptive fever ! 
or from eczema. The duo tor intend* to in
ject more lymph when the scalw fall.

A medical curr^poixlent of The TageblaU 
reports that in a rax* of lung disease the 
patient complained of paiu* in the knee, 
which were regarded a* proof of the tuber
culous nature of the disease and that an in
jection of lymph was made in the back, 
which was followed by considerable swelling 
of the knee joints.

Minister N on Gander has given 2U0.UUU 
murks for the erection of a special hospital 
for the treatment Of consumptive*, by the 
Koch method. V p.itieut who has been 
treated by l’rnf. Koch will be shown to 
toe Sm gicul H;*eiety Monday.

The Venue Changed to < loniuel.
DmlRAlV, Nov. 12.—The magistrates’ 

court here b>day changed the venue of the 
conspiracy case from Tipperary to Clonmel. 
Counsel for the defendant* made vigorou* 
protests against this, but were overruled.

They Posted the Police.
Pams, Nov. 12.-The police prevented the 

duel between M. Laguerreaud M. Deroulede. 
The principals, hoirever, are determined to 
have a meeting and it is probable the fight 
will take place in Luxemburg to-morrow.

wt ma nnfacturl nx 
evervtldnxneeew- turnoSflour.The tetter (SI Iron) Ur. Cameron* hand* 

J.llua Meteeworth at an throat bit loot 
forward and piinhed it loto U» luaa lo 
tha light "• >•• borahif the two luaa ogaia 
confronted each other.

•• And this otaaaa " gasped Walter.
“That you do not wont M to gel»* 

with yen to New York. That leterceuroe 
irwroa us la dangerous : that whea this 
wind oaaaca sod a path can he found through 
the wilderness ef snow without. I .hall 
vanish from year promo ; te whet hilling 
place you must waver knew, nor must you, 
if you value honor or happiness, attempt la 
follow me."

"There ran I* but one ietorpretetiee 
to put upon this language." ha declared. 
“ You have evidence or yon here belief- “

The grip ef Mekawortli'» head on hie wee 
like e vise.

“ Ike net continue, ’ he clmrgeil him. 
"lie Bet nek me to expieln myeelf. silence 
lotween ue te our only safety now that yea 
know 1 »m e runaway simply In your in 1er- 
este, and Hint the haml between no ia one ,,f 
i - car.I rather than of eliaoie."

“ But Gf-uevieie
The name fell like an icy bolt between 

them. Then Moles worth finished the sen 
fence h> lecUriitg:

“ Will never lie prosecuted on any bare 
suhiMob. While I remain obnent, doubt 
will always hover shout the case, ami tram 
mcl the efforts of those engaged in its in-

«iSSG?S5Si5Fuse the wires of theSecond to None BELL TELEPHONE Co.
A Large Feed Stone for 

Custom Chopping. RNONEY TO LENDCheppleg done eaueeacuwlly and without

EXCURSIONSRolled Oats for HorsesIWiAH equaftorol‘SSitfhS:tltd'lf* mtr-t. HKte>.ytllfivr. I'kmiirUi lUaflo 
n>t, hfarlimiderhsp. but : BRITISH COLOMBIA,iX- Skwerlif

WASHINGTON TERRITORY 
OREGON aid CALIFORNIA.

Leave Toronto 11 p.m.
ntlDAV, Nov. 14, M| Dee.

ia, ae.
I running through to Vancouver without

Magasine»,
Periodical», 

Illustrated Paper»,
Law, Music,

and all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very best 
style of the art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

First-class Roller Flour 
Guaranteed.

Rotter Floor J Bran.- SfiorU,* aad all hinds of Chapped Bead «patently on hand.

Hlgheet Market Price Paid 
In Cash for any Quantity 

of Wheat.Loan and Savings Co,They shall not find me.
Ira incentive now to iteep out of their reach;
rou have heard my avowal of regxril ami
aa a-av iiiit rwinilopil luaa M Hilliard & Peplow.not repuWl

Dr. Cameron » misery got the mastery of
INTERCOLONIAL REVIEW PI G Itwo hands, he exclaimed

RAILWAY OF CANADA.my every dream dies -552655»prohibition the importation of foreign 
wheat nt current mine of in

m&arVoAnd before the utricken and almost over A physician lecturing upon proper Sterling, with Internet coupons a .»*•«, pay.
phyelcal exertion declared that II onlycould sink upon ttie settle from which he C. X. and Land Purveyor».wretched and wild, belhad ao lately
pbyeloel exercise ah aa adjuaot to mao tel 350 George-st.•donation, we might live to serenty wlth- Deede,

Mortgagee,
Home Leases, 

Farm Leases, 
Agreements,

Short form ot Lease, 
Lease of Land, 

Magistrates Blanks, 
Division Court Blanks, 

etc., etc.,

apoa the rounds of a small ladder 
sgalnst ana able el the wall, dial 
h rough adrap lato the darkness of l
...... .. CHAPTER XXXtL

roeuxllyBtenrronl rates and on (avorobleout • day's Illness, end per hope prolong

that routemaintain a sound mind and hrallhy body
Oar eohool end college authorities bar. PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.left to lii'usell, tall Inte m 

»atnnor. He heard eery.
always eodeprored to Impress upon the PISHING TACKLE. Suturer* MV CealratterCnsmnslty of proper phyaleel training....rod him that another these aohools and eotirgae bare all adoptedperishing in the 165STXYit but tbet of hi# duly Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait, Double Spoon.

the beet In the market.
Illuminons anti Afon-cnich- 

ing Weed Hait».

Physical exercise pursued In youth,
In after Tears keep the body In

waving it to make it bore brighter, tore 
down the deer end throat the glowing 
signal out into the dark uses. Ia a apnea of 
time too short for Dr. Cameron to réalisa 
what lie had done, these soma a gurgling 
snood ot speech, then a harried rush of mom 
panting human form, aad a Sana tumbled 
lieadloHg into the epeaiag, aad fell, mate

iWMmi
continued and neglected. It le oaring to

N. WEATHXB8TON,
freak hod puny men end womes around foie for sale. 

$47; residence.
D.POTTTNOBB,

4 Of pm

,tKaaar. BSehnStAll work guaranteed 
beet of town reference II U«ntaromoney Id "ffod,” and health to neglected to

jjjjgSeXigiffiwin the golden Idol.to kina He erne speedily rewarded
.Kmill loss* weatafnl •• Thmi.lt VMI " ! The counting bnene, the wnrfcwbop, thewhieh
_____________________________,|erhe
thought he magnheil the vetee.

Stoepiag dews, he looked the auus hastily 
lathe Ibm, end he drew beck stunned ; 
fur It roveeted to him that this man had a 
more intimate eesmeetien with hUna elf then 
be supposed, sad that if ha had met him at 
every turn whieh he bed lately taken, it 
wm because the man had made e business 
ef following him.

" You are n detective, new yen not!" 
asked Mr. Cameron.

“ At year servies," acknowledged the 
ether, rising and stamping hb feet with an 
energy in forcible ooatroat to the iMftleee 
air he had found it cou renient hitherto to 
assume, "tiled to «hd yen an safe, air. 
Never here I seen anch a storm—never in 
all my life.”

Dr. Cemaroa did net answer. He was 
thinking of the man above.

" Bat we are mighty comfortable here. 
There mams to be a pile ef wood over there 
by the hearth, and ill ~uld Sad n bite

•'Welt; I weak to ask agnate ten nr two,
in the first piece, how did you come ben! 
I left yen nhfl—.”

••Vary likely, hot I am nee el the kind 
that don't stay left. Fee aa latenet ia 
yea. I slept m the earns hotel with you, 
Mr, and took the same train We've had a 
pretty aérions time of It, but we're ell right 
aow, end 1 don't propose to regret nay pert 
of the job.”

•• Yon ere doabtleae in the employ of the 
peltoe, bat yon wen sent here to act M a
X?lim!li”" '* mr *n<twver1 11 "** Dr-

“Why, air, without me yen wouldn't 
hove got track el the villein stall 1 have 
does enough to show you I am here to 
sestet yen In year search, and if this storm 
had not «me ee be would sever have 
escaped ua A# It ia Halos he ex
claimed, •' whet sort of a place la this!" 
He had just caught eight of the peculiar 
paraphernalia of ibe spot.

" It la a refag. sod that ia all that con- 
cans us.”

" But the piltera, the table, tha bench, 
end Ihea tboee skins! It looks like e

OILED SILK LINES.
The Bent Trout Hooks on 

Double Gut.
MM HOOK* and BAITS,

FISHING REELS,
FISH RODS,

PtiStiSMmolls and cans, naans oeerworeed men
1801.

Harper's Magazine,
ILLUBTKATK D.

they get no physical exercise
of the right hind; they become week in

they ere crime end Irritable, end are tub- 1 M pm

COMMERCIALThey suffer from Dyspepsia sod Indi
gestion lo suth a degree that life become#

turned In Hakfkk’s Maoazinb during 1

Kitar part of the year 1W. The nrtieBe 
them Californie, by CeABLae Dudl 
Warner, Will also be eon tinned, A me 

other noteworthy altraetlooe will benne 
fay Charles Eobbbt Cbadsock ; »eoiteet! 
of original drawing* by W. M. Tbakix 
now published for the flint time ; a a# 
written and Illustrated by uaoaoe »u M ai 
rx*; a novelette by William Da an H«

a burden to them. They have disregarded of —tlsflyium. I 
prices. Patronage;SSSSi.the unerring lawn of nature, and matt

Handy Finit Scale* up to 20 lbe,
ADDPaine'» Celery Compound it natures 

restorer for nil such victime of euOerlng 
It la acknowledged by physiol one to be the 
•• world's acleotlfte preparation," holding 
out new life and health to all. Pal ne’e 
Celery Compound, with a little gentle 
physical exercise dally, will give to any 
men or woman the key to the path of 
earth'a hepplnees end ee|oymenla.

It will strengthen the greet end com- 
pleated nerve system. Invigorate the 
brain, nod the body will he cleansed and 
made healthy end pure, nod worthy of the 
spark of Heavenly name that dwells within

Vxinttug,XINGAN & Co •a. per |ee by eaehbllm; and s series ef papers on London byUfxiwwin Hwaawv

HaÏSÏh«'DO YOU 
WANT

I# be Decently Dretwcd

>uy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 

Brand”

stories, poems, 
Sill continue u

TTOÜ8B PAINTER A 
Xl House pointing doneHARPER'S PERIODICALS

______________

JOHN NUGENT,Why remain In misery when thin greet
restorer In near! It In auloldal and coward- First-Close Work 

Low Prices.
ly lo go on suffering, and thus spread un
happiness and misery not only lo your own
family, but lo the community aa well. the Numbers for June and December of eech 

year. When no time Is specified, subserlp- 
Uoae will begin with the Number current at 
the Ume of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Habpbb’s Magasin a 
for three years bed, la neat eloth binding
SU be sent by mall, post-paid, on receipt of 

to per volume. Cloth Cases, for binding, 50 
cents each—by mall, postpaid.

Index of Habfbb'* Magasins, Alphabet
ical. Analytical and Classified, for Volâmes 1 l°,u“*IWi

RemVfoneei «HnnM be mail» by Poet-offlce 
Money timer or Draft» to « void chance vi ions.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise
ment without the etprtss order of Habfbk

Pramnw CmMi (annulai.

HîE;Try Nugent's Remedies
for Colds, Coughs and affection* 

of the chest and throat. Review Office
3so nronen or.J. NUGENT, ,frlea. Oceanic*

> aad Pert Rteo,

The l,«rge*t and Choioeet 
slock of Fine Furs in the Do- 

NNyüSBSSSRHKÛ^a minion, coinpri*ing Ladiee’ and
GentlemenV Fine Fur», Fur 

Boa» in the moet Fashionable Fur». Shoulder Cape* in the 
Latent Style*.

Addraae: HaRPKR A RBOTHEBS, New York. DKIONCBUTIPBOTECTIONhastily added, as lie 
i flash upward to tirt

leakyceitiug. jg-ÿw n~*fg
TUeewlf »»fv-edylovD. BKLLXCHKM rotTaîa zSgMs.'ssagout. I wonder where he keep»

poor perishing
laneger; A H. 
leommnnlcatlFAIRWEATHER & Co •K’STSSo. MCIOniUl. AXV. Palerhoroogh Ate-lyWEDDING CARDS I

WEAKENSManufacturer of all kind* of Fur», corner of George 
end Himter ei*., Pelerborvugh.

is your com immi a mm»
Hollcttors for the Aeeoc: 

reterboteagh.esFKStrtorrrTvHE?* rent r. C.PWW!

■1 W . >1

ANADIAN
z "PACIFIC

wmm

'iMÏÏEESL

^32£

857823
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ROBERT FAIR.
Rtr ffeu or le Ment.

•250.00
ma boy Lot* 30 end 21, Carlisle

valuation •07600.
4117V

FOR SALE.
or part of the property to suit purchasers. 
IMtf ROBERT EINOAN

TO LET.
moDim House in oabliblsb 

TW» SOB, oorner of Gears, and 
Tnodoeete. Apply JOHN OAB 
LISEJI or HUOH MBHABBY. Beal

FOR SALE.
AT TWIT LOW PRI

jgSSS?wwsaaairfs
_ Ow atoek le ovm4 at I Re lowest 

value sod we are eelllng It on thle heels. ",
i Will be 1mu4

Drees Ooode, Bilks and Velvets. 
' and Underwear.

dim/

Tailoring, a moat important 
branch with ns

Brad? Msde Mantle*.
Mantis Ordsr -Depertment, 
Dress Making Branch. 
Oarpstsand Floor Oilcloths. 
Laos Curtains 
Portier».
Rich Draperiss.

Owr ksrlss SS4 Mills* I. 4w* W MMH

rsswssn rawfiiu MUtiMtiM sr us* ins

Sign oi tba Golden Lion.
, O*—* t»-4>-«t,,n.,a
BlifCIt lUilVVlWIKI*

Our Telepbone No. U145.

IRVMODS. REV

W. W. JOHNSTON
has now received a large assort
ment of New and Seasonable 
Goods. Just to hand nice 

line of New

at 29c. per yd. formerly sold 
st 36 cents.

A NIC» LOT OF

Hemp, Tapestry and Un 
ion Carpets.

A 4sll and ItmwciHs eellelled.

W. V. JOHNSTON
Choicest Brands

FLOUR!
BAKEIte and PASTRY

1 II
ROLLER MILLS,

Quality Guaranteed.

All kinds always on hand. Orders 
left at Ormond * Walsh's or Me 
Donald a drug stores will be 
promptly attended to.

ItWBT PRICES FOR CISH.
Awnings.

Tent»-
..<> Sailiz

a. KiweeeoTB,

out In

TAXIDERMIST
•ed Busier In Byes, Artificial Leavee

SftuEKut^eSLlftK
•t lowest prises. DKERV

• A eux* of foreign and

a baud tor Mile.
irvsjMtt,, Peterbomn^t

BBOBOI 8TBTHEM.

ffjuKttal.
eaeâ*. ruseiem and sweise

DE. DAVIES,

_________Mfi&XMSS
sa^r'ïîsii'^'i&'ssrra.ii
ewHrom 2 till 8 p. m. to mnbo egygk

«no amr Coal.

COAL AMD WOOD.

W. B. FEHGUSON,

GOAL t_OOAL !
r» saiïSïï'2Jïsr«nxùià

GOAL AMD WOOD,
-—eb will be dell v*red(fMeaf charge for ear 
tog*) to any part of the town. Terme Coeb. tow ----------^-----

INFANTS

Wool Mitts.
in Pink, Cardinal, White, 

Blue, etc., etc., 
Only 13c. pen Pair

-AT THE—

PORT HOPE KMC- WORKS
Ceerga-at.

AtTDRNBOLL’S*8WDress Goods

J. J. TURNER,
The Tent end Awning Maker, Corner of 

deeertpiloo of
Waterproof Goode, Horse 
Covers, Wagon Covers, Lap 
Hugo, laggings, Hate, Coats, 
Mils A Gloves, Binder Covers,

Rubber Goats and Ladies' 
Circulars Repaired.

-TBNTS TO RRHT.-
Telephone day or night.

lie MOVES t KID MOVES! !
Owing to the McKinley Bill, 

which took effect on the 1st Oct. 
in the United States, all the Kid 
Gloves that European manufact
urers could make were shipped 
there before that date to avoid 
the advance in duty. This be
ing the case, the large orders we 
placed with French and Austrian 
manufacturers’ agents several 
months ago were not filled until 
now, but they have come at last 
and open out beautiful. We 
have two ranges at $1.00 aad 
S1.25 in Blades, Greens, Blues, 
Mahogany, Tan, Brown and 
Terra Cotta, some very scarce 
shades. Every pair is warrant
ed to us and we also do so to 
our customers.

Remember the Scotch Tweed 
Dress Goods the same price as 
Meltons. They wear and wash 
better and are much heavier.

We have quantities of desir
able Goode in Mantle Cloths now 
on display. It has become a 
household word that Turnbull’s 
is the right house for Ladies’ 
and Children’s Mantles. Every 
Mantle turned out guaranteed a 
perfect fit. Although early in 
the season, our Tweeds and Suit, 
ings have gone out so rapidly 
that it has left us with a lot of 
Remnants suitable for Pants and 
Boys’ Clothing which we have 
marked down to remnant prices 
and put out on the counters. 
They are deairable goods and 
worth remembering.

Opened out this week a job 
line of Dress Goods, I2$c. a yd. 
Also a fresh lot of Flannelettes 
at 8c.

We claim to have the best 
line 6c. Grey Cotton in the 
country. All other Cottons pro
portionate value.

J.C. TURNBULL
Georg. * Smeoeati. Peterborough.

GEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,

—A.T-

Very Cheap

ALL IfflW GOODS.
Scleore A Shears

of Beet Quality and of All Slsee.

Ivory Handled Table Knives 6 
Indestructible White Hand! 

ed Table Knives.

CARVING KNIVES & FORKS
Plated Spoons & Forks

OF BEST ENGLISH MAKE-

The Yerj Best"REPEATING 
RIFLE, Ooly $14.00.

A Wood Dlseoiat for Gath ee all 
Hardware and the Lowest Prices.

GEO. SÏÉTHEM.
A. CLEGG,

Funeral Director.

w'ZSSS£..~ug£STH-
CUM, Reside ooe. *6 Stewart

WM. FITZGERALD.
—CMlfaMcreeiletoer.

um tor all work eoaaectrd with 
r buildings, repair» or rebuild-

Building Lots For Sale

.rel rood bon—, and lou for SI KvirroM 
BSSSlS’.t V.OUI4 M th«M>. W14
WhSrrii' ®orBer of Oublia aad
P.O. Box 876. Peterborough. d# wM-ly

GROUND FLOOR,

FUMES t PICTURE MOULDINGS.

-#>SALE
-AT THK-

People’s Store
803 George Street.

THOMAS KELLTS.

8ee wket e Little Mmy will lay :

All-Wool Black Haas te, 8e- 
lie., lie., lie- lie., Me.

Yo« eent k(M them for prim.

New Drew Woods, le, I Or., lie., 
15c-17- toe- Me.

Orend Vain..

Canton Flannels Dent He- Table 
Linen, Pire Uses, front toe. to 
One Bailor per yard.

Bar»’ Jeieey Halts free SUM np. 
Kid Slaves fra* He. per pair np.

All-Wool Hhlrta and Brewers at 
Me. each. Shirt», Ties aad Cel
lars, at Prices to sill the Time*.

OUR POLICY, SMALL PROFITS

We work on Rigid Lines of 
Small Margins and Quick 

Beturne.

FREDS. KNOWLES
<fc SON-

la SW* MBIRMI..

make. Color and QnaUty. In ffiWDch. Oar 
and English mahee. THnaMMad Bn 

to match every Color efftoSegOoods.
Mack Silks, Stock aad «stored 
(HUM Warp) Heaariettas, Black A 
Colored Cashmeres, All Wool 
Plaids, An Weal Serges, Tweed 
MUngs, Tweed Ufeels, Stanley 
Serges. Printed Cashmeres, Mel
tons, All Weei Black Crape Oleths, 

Cestame Saltings, etc.

THOMAS KELLY,
Opera Honse

FMDAT?MVMSER 14th

hue ins CO.
aUPPOETIEO

Field and Winchell
»

la the Comely of the season.

OLD CHUMS.’
A Laughing Absurdity in two 

Convulsions.

Price. », * u4 Me.
Sesu sew on role at OrealrU'. Drus Mon.

Will

ChUdreo Ce jf for Pitcher's Caste*.

Ebe BaUç "Review.
KUIDAY. MOVKMBKR 14, 1W0.

T;’ t C.\LLDIi ^ BIRCHALL*
The Murderer's Last Day on 

Earth.

HOW HE WHILED AWAY THE TIME

fils Introduction to Jack It et eh—-What'
Ku< liaii Thinks of the P.B.~Tbo Mar-
dern- Protests His laai 
Lightly asut Kata Heartily-Hie Wife's’ 
1-otl and Bond Fnrewell-The Man 
About to IMe lMseuae- a Capital Pun. 
lalmiwrit -Special He ports iron Wood-' 
stork Jail—Al E O’Cleek This Day Hie' 
Tragic C areer Kndw.

Woodstock. Nor. i:l—Though to-day to' 
tho mouth of November It bee bad all the 
charms of early spring. The bur ha» shone 
clear and bl ight in the blue, cloodlees sky; 
bis brilliant rays flashing here and there 
upon the old gray stones of Oxford county's 
jail has made them glitter. But everything 
was changed when I v sited the jail this even
ing, The gloom of * November afternoon 
was deepening into night and the gray 
shadows of twrtlight rendered still more dim 
aod.dreary the diaaMl jail. i

The gaunt old building of oohl-Unted 
atone, to which no friendly try had Imparted 
E warmer hue, looked drear and dismal A 
vary hard fact indeed It looked in the 
cheer lew landscape, where the almost

poplars waved their bare arms. Barred with 
Iron as to its windows, dilapidated as to its 
steep roof, the old jail frowned sullenly upon 
the world.

It was the hour when the Inhabitants uf 
this bustling town had suspended work and 
were harrying home to wife and family to 
partake of the evening meal How happy, 
and busy and free everyone seemed I Along 
Van Sittart-avenu# I observed a man i 
woman arm-in-arm with children dancing 
and shouting around them, walking slowly 
toward a little house where the opta door, 
the smoking chimney, the fresh while 
curtains, denoted that a welcome was pre
pared for the bread-wiener returning from 
bis day’s toil. It was easy to understand 
that thé father had come back from the shop, 
that wife and children bad hastened to meet 
him, end that the happy little party 
was returning borne with all 
joyouenew of a happy re-Union.

Who can describe the Utter anguish that 
the eight of such peaceful domestic happi- 
new brought to the soul of another miserable 
woman who had just emerged from the jail 
door, and who gazed tin the merry group 
with bursting heart and longing ayes until 
blinding tears had dimmed her sight# For

was not her husband, whose young life ought
to lie beginning rather than about to end 
thus fearfully, to die a violent and a shame
ful death, within the gloomy portals she had 
just left, on the morrow!

Another Picture.
Across the way a fireplace in the parlor 

bring* jut the sight of a mother w ith her 
babe on her knee, his honest eyes looking up 
into hen». A m 1 to be pitied because it re
calls to me another mother—a poor old 
woman a thousand miles away, who used to 
sit on the dear old porch with its clematis 
Tim*, ai.d when her boy came trooping home 
from school bury Ids bead.on her knee and 
fondle him as only a mother can# Ani I to 
be tilauied because my eye* grow dim and 
my lipequiver when 1 contrast those old 

yt* with the present under tin* shadow 
cast by the gallows u|ton which that 
young belie is to die to-morrow# 
Am 1 uot to think of this because also there 
ie another «lesolate hou*e in far-off Chelten
ham.where an old father and his sous gather 
around a table w ith the bright lamp on it 
that used to shine down the road like a lov
ing message as tb- favored son came up the 
lane -the * *n w h.jso po.u* murdered clay now 
rest* beneath a mound in Frincetoo cemetery 

il for whose untimely end the son of that 
weeping mother is responsible <

I lie Prisoners Pedigree.
And this son, what of him# He upon 

whom the vengeance, long dreaded, is about 
to fall; lie whom the sure step of Nemesis 
has overtaken. Does lie face bis impending 
fate with dauntless mien and a heart that 
never quails ? l>d. us see. Here to the man 

dvwribed by himself in his autobiography:
I am » be son of lhe Itev. Joseph Birchall. M.A., 

late rector of Church-Kirk, near Accrington, Lan 
eatiilre. England, rural dean of Wiialley and 
pi'oetor in convocation for the archdeaconry of 
Manchester. My father was a very well known 
man in (he North of England and was an luti- 
liutiv- friend of the hue Bishop Frasnr of Man- 
die»(er. mut was oon i leied an authority on 
Blatters |* rtaining to ecclesiastical law. He was 
SAtraduale of Itrasenosn College, Oxford, and a 
llulim'i.-in scholar of Uie some.institution. I was 
born on May ->, WW. Hence at the time when I 

ii w ritittg-1 am .4 year* of axe
The I»o<tiueil Man.

Born and ware! far enough beyond the 
Cp ttaiiiiiiHting iutlucnce* of evil he never
theless appeai* to have taken so natur- 
|y to rascality that one is 
t » astr » question as to 
it vtas not the outcome of 
bereditory taint or mental 
Commencing a promising career, with every 
advantage conferred by birth, training and 
education, to say nothing of the possession of 
a fair amount of means, he quickly qualified 
himself for a prominent position amongst 
those cavaliers of fortune who hover on the 
deltatable bind between acknowledged vice 
and apparent respectability. He had once 
been a pigeon before bis callow plumage had 
been stripped, and it became necessary to lay 
out his dearly-bought experience in 
the character of a hawk. A few 
yean of college life, followed by racing 
and gambling, with their concomitant vices, 
at the end of which he awoke to find him
self with an empty purse and a large and 
varied assortment of worldly knowledge. 
To what use he devoted that knowledge it is 
needles» to refer. If is career is known to 
the public during the pa*t eight year* until 
the very hour when opportunity gripped 
hands with fate, and he cowardly slew the 

he had attempted to rob—slew him as 
ruthlessly and with as little compunction ns a 
country cart would crush a snake.

Shies He Fear Ilealh ?
There have been vulgar criminals who 

have caroused without a sign of fear until 
they were in the clutch of the officers of 
justice, and who then sank below the common 
standard of men; but it has not been so with 
bim. Ix>iig ago he saw the gathering black- 

of the storm, long ago he heard the 
faltering step of the Fate that «logs the 
guilty, and lie knew tlie tread of Nemesis 
and waited, despairing but unconquered, for 
the coming doom. Extinction «loes not seem 
to have Doewwed for hi* heart that terror 
which Ie always ascrllied to the human heart 
by pulpit orators. “Who is there without 
religion that doe-; not contemplate death 
without a shudderF’ iw an expression very 
common in sermon*. Death had no terrors 
for Birchall, however. The certain approach 
of an ignominious end has had no effect upon 
him. Indeed the last separation with hie 
wife partook on hit part more of the charac
ter of a parting for a wee Vs journey than 
taking hi* last farewell. It may be,- 
now that Birchall baa been face to face with 
death so long that be has had opportuni
ties to contemplate at leisure his sure ap
proach. his features lost much of the grisly 
terror that they possess when he makes bis 
sudden appearance, when totally unlooked 
for. ami show* himself the King. Could it 
he said that he recoiled from the gloomy, 
portrait when only last night he gaily 
»ng:

•‘You in A place in my coffin a bottle of red,
------- far—*And say a poor fellow I* gone*"

Even to-night when the scythe and hour
glass are close to his elbow be is cool to calm-

ill* Rplritual Adviser.
I had an interview this afternoon 

with Itev. W. Wade, rector of Old 
Kt. Paul’*, who has lieen in constant 
attendance with the prisoner since his 
arrest. List night he remained with him 
until Uij*, speaking to him those divine 
words of |Mtrdoii and love, without which

how rapidly may the black spot tbat i* in 
every human being’s heart grow, and grow 
until perverted nature becotEss capable of 
the blackest crime !

Until last evening Mr. Wade’s task seemed 
well-nigh hopele*.. still be labored on, trust
ing that, era it should be too late, bis 
tender accents, his sympathizing words, 
might reach the heart that apiwared 
mu hardened in sin ami misery. 
That this good man’s representations have 
had a goad effect is evidenced by the fart 
that when I saw him tU* morning lie stated 
that everything wa* a* good spiritually as 
could be desired; Birchall apt eared to realize 
hie awful position at last and was anxious to 
make bis peace « ilb (lid. Mr. Wade stated 
that no confession had yet been made; he 
was doubtful wlielhrr Birciiall would cqn- 
itm that it was bis band bad fired the fatal

lOt.
Mr. Wade w ill return to the jail about 8 I 

o’clock this evening and will remain with the 
doomed man until the end, offering up pray
ers to the Fountain of Grace for the pardon 
of the condemned.

The Hangman Arrive*.
Thomas Ratiey, the executioner, boarded 

h» C.P.R train leaving Toronto at 8 a. in. to
day at Farkdale. He had the strangling 
cord along with him, done up neatly in a 
black package. The excellent photo of Bat- 
ley published in this morning’s World, which, 
by the way, was in the hands of two-thirds 
of the passengers, male and female, on the 
train, had served to give people an idea of 
the appearance of the man. but as be was not 
expected on that train he was “ spotted" by 
no person on board except the conductor. 
He wore an Irish frieze overcoat and an ordi
nary suit of tweed. On the arrival of the 
train at Woodstock Ratiey 
with his parcel, lighted
strolled leisurely to the cab____ ______
he handed hi* valise to the Jehu, climbed 
upon the seat with him and was driven to 
the jail, calmly smoking betimea. Byaome 

ins the fact got out that he purposed com
ing up on that train and there was-------
crowd of gaping citizens to see him
marks as: “Wait until we sea the ___

is coming on this train," and “There he 
is.” being beard. It is doubtful if more than 
three or four persons recognized him, how
ever. Ratiey read the interview with him 
published in The World on the road up and 
complimented me upon its correctness, but 
was a little put out over the fact of his name 
and oeciqietion being published, but appar
ently did not feel very much aggrieved.

huTSai
stand, w

The Body to be Buried la the Graveyard.
As announced yesterday, Mrs Birchall, the 

County Crown Attorney and the Town 
Council united in fietitiooing the Attorney- 
General that the body of Birchall be not 
buried in the jail yard a* required by law, 
but that it be handed over to hie wife, who 
desires to embalm it, but this request has 
been declined. A telegram was received 
from Mr. Mowotthis morning intimating that 
The Attorney-General says: “Unless there 
is some valid reason for a departure from the 
the body must be interred lu the jail yard, 
usual custom the law in this respect must be 
carried out The country has already heard 
too much of this gentleman murderer. At • 
full meeting of the C abinet it has beende- 

ded that he must be buried in the jail yard."
birr halls Oil Chaaged. 

Yesterday afternoon Birchall was removed 
from his cell overlooking the jail yard to one 
further west in the corridor. This was done, 
not because It was thought he might have 
secreted anything with which h* might dv 

away with himself, but in order that there 
might be no chance that be could observe the 
testing of the gallows during this afternoon.

He Mill Protest* Hi* Innocence. 
Although repeatedly urged to make a clean 

breast of the affair, the condemned man 
still sticks to the story that it was not he 
who fired the fatal shot, and he wiU pro
bably go to the gallows with a lie upon his 
lips. Notwithstanding that he is within a 
few hours of eternity he still maintains the 
cheerful demeanor that baa been character
istic of him since his incarceration. He wi” 
undoubtedly “ die game,” and there fa 
not the remotest chance of a confession. 
Another characteristic which he will carry 
with him to the grove is bia love of neat 
attire. His wife has at his suggestion pur
chased at a local haberdashery a fine flannel 
shirt, open in front, with turn down collar. 
This he will wear to ttie scaffold, with his 
best suit, a fashionable stand-up collar, im- 

iulate cuff*, a black corded tie. and silk 
In. After “the last scene of all" the 

flannel shirt will lie removed, and a fine 
White linen one substituted.

i A F m

Mrs. Birehell bail an hour's Intel*iew with 
the prisoner Wednesday night through the 
bare of the cell.

LATEST f RDM THE JAIL.
Blrekall Protests His

Wife's Affecting Farewell-
Woodstock, Midnight.—I bad 

interview with the executioner this evening. 
He paid a visit to tba jail this afternoon and 
looked at Birchall through the bars and saya 
he will have no difficulty with him whatever.

Birchall evidently had an idea who his 
visitor was, and after be left asked his guard 
if that was his executioner. He was told 
tbat lie was, and said he thought be looked 
like “a good sort" The guard informed bim 
that his executioner was a professional, and 
be need have no fear of the result, 
gfitatley was asked as to Birchall’e 
nerve, [And stated that be could 
not say he was the nerviest man he 
bad ever “despatched," that he had met men 
with equal firmness, but a good deal of the 
talk of Birchall'* nerve arose from the fact 
that he had more chance to display it owing 
to the latitude given hitu.

The executioner again visited the jail at 
10% to-night. He will have a talk with the 
prisoner and explain his modus operand! ta 
him. The” RE.*, prefers to do this with his 
subjects,»* it has the effect of steadying their 
nerves. “I don't like them to breakdown at 
the last moment when suddenly confronted 
with the executioner." said Jack Ketch, 
“and if Birchall is willing to see me now It 
will smooth matters wondeifully.”

Eight • Clack the Patel Hoar.
The hanging will take place promptly at 8 

o'clock. At that hour the executioner will 
be summoned and will enter the cell and 
pinion the condemned man's arms. They 
will be strapped at the elbows, leaving the 
bands free so tbat the doctors can feel the 
pulse. The legs will also be stropped above

A test of the gallows was made to-day and 
proved “eminently successful." The scaffold 
is a new one and, like the rope, was especial
ly made for this execution. The executioner 
has abandoned the idea of using » chisel to 
cut the rope by which the weight is held in 
place. He has the apparatus so contrived that 
by simply pulling a string the weight will be 
released and the doomed man will shoot 
across the space between tlie two poles and 
upward. ‘‘It fa a simple see-saw." said the 
executioner, “and Birchall will not feel the 
least pain. His neck will be dieolcated in-
.jaw.”

Ratiey will not shake | hands with the 
prisoner when he enters his cell. He will 
merely tell him tbat his hour has arrived and 
commence pinioning bim,

Birchall Will Lighthearted.
AU day yesterday Birchall stiU 

his nerve aad was as gay and lighthearted as 
“Lord" Somerset of a few years ago. Ha 
chatted pleasantly with hie guards and ro
uted many a good anecdote that helped to 
while away the time.

He arose about 2 o'clock end ate a dinner 
of ham and eggs, toast and coffee, During
the afternoonhe heard the carpenter-----—
the ecaffoid. yet thfa did not seam to. 
his Hérita la the least

Birchall received I _ 
and cranks galore, to all of which fa Hid 
little heed. A cablegram from Traient 
read: “Confidence unstated; could" not 
write. (Hgd.) RdwaBB JoMlVT."

aeetoed to be thinking of the a _ . _ . 
he spoke of it and expressed a hone that 
Jack Ketch would not make » bungle of 
the job.

Kir* hall•« Only Fsar 
Thfa seamed to be kb ooly fear. Once 

during the afternoon he caught a f»tr of 
the hangman, and taking him all in ate 
glance he remarked: “He fa a emartdooldEg 
fellow." “Yea." replied Deputy-Sheriff 
Ferry, “and they say that he fa quite an 
enthusiast at the butine'*" “Ho I’m told,** 
was Bi reliai I "* cool response. After a 
moment’s pause the roan who had 
but h few hours to live went on, 
“But does this fellow make any mis
takes f’ “Pm told not," said the officer. “At 
Belleville they say he did uot doa v«

me ami 1
Job, but be liiuwlf denies thfa." 
hoiie he will be successful with i______ __

fines* he will from what Pve heard of him. 
Iocs be pull a lever#" “No, he pulls a rope."

Me Ili*ra**ea Capitol Fsslduasat 
Then the discussion turned on the question 

of capital punishment as compared with life 
imprisonment. At first Birchall ——1 to
favor the former as between the two evils 
and attentively listened to the views of hie 
attendant*. “It’s like this, Birchall," afi 
the good-natured deputy, “as long as them fa 
life there w hope."

The «loomed man quickly caught the idea 
and his face lighted up with a bright smile. 
“ Yes, and after you are in prison for • 
time the true facte of the cam will become 
known and you will get reprieved." “Or by 
good behavior you would get out in ten or 
fifteen years," remarked the deputy.

BireH.ll Reiterate* His IsMfMW.
“ 1 would not care to take chances of that. 

If I were guilty I would rather hang, but 
Pm not, and that is why perhaps I had hoped 
so strongly for a commutation of 
my sentence. The facto will come out 
da/ about tfifa murder, and then y«v> Wi1 
know that they hanged an ianoceot man." < 

As the officer was about to leave Birchall 
grasped him warmly by the hand. “Good
bye, old man, I will see you in the morning. 
But before you go let, me present you with 
this memento," and the murderer drew from 
hie pocket a photo of bimmlf/x* which waa 

in a corner: “To John Perry, Keq., 
Hheriff, Oxford County." On the

iiiakl Bfrdfadl, Nov. 13, IWOl"

The farewell interview between Birchall 
and bis wife lasted until long after midnight 
It was very affecting on the part of the wife, 
but as stated above the murderer shewed
little emotion.

Rev. Mr. Wad# was also present and 
several hours were spent in prayer.

Mm Birchall was driven from thefall in a 
cab to the Commercial Hotel, where she wan 
sobbing hysterically, and waa immediately 
placed under opiates. When she rooomrs 
consciousness she will be a widow to-morrow.

Bishop Baldwin of Ixmdoo 
prisoner to-day.

The execution will probably be i 
by 100 persons in all.

The coat, vest and trousers worn by Birch
all on Feb. 11 were purchased by H. 8. 
Morrison & <>>. of Buffalo this afternoon for 
the Wonderland, to be opened in Toronto 
next week. The sale was negotiated through 
Birchall direct. The executioner claims 
that property belongs to him aad will ase 
that nothing further is disposed of. ,

The executioner spent several hours «troll
ing along the streets this evening and was 
readily picked out from the photo aad de
scription which appeared in The World to- 
dpy-

Birchall received a number of bouquets 
to-day from sentimental lady friends.

County Attorney Ball expresses hfa in 
tkm of entering a libel suit against The 1 
for strictures contained in the Bird 
biography.

The purchase money for the Birchall auto
biography waa paid to Turnkey Forbes in 
trust for Mrs. Birchall by the purchasers 
fast evening.

Birchall occupied most of yesterday in 
writing to friends and in completing hfa wiU, 
wkk-hhe banded to hfa counsel. ,

Mrs. West-Janes paid bar last visit to the* 
condemned man yesterday.

The Canadian Pacific and Great Jfortb-

i Birchall auto-

will be cabled to England
Wives at the jail all night, but the uti 
reticence will be observed and noletelligu—. 
of what waa passing Within its gloomy wall, 
found its wayootSde.

Continued on page 3.

ALECK WASJiOT THE MAN.
Remarkable La*» <»r Mistaken Identity— 

Imprisoned for Four Bajr*.
Hamilton, Nov. 13.—A strange case of 

mistaken identity occurred here a few days 
ago. Alexander R. McDonald, a commercial 
traveler well and favorably known hero sad 
throughout Western Ontario, was arrested 
Saturday night on information received 
from Berlin charging him with rape. No 
one believed that there was any truth In the 
charge, but Mr. McDonald was nevertheless 
locked up in the cells, where he remained
until Tuesday morning, when ..............
Klippert of Berlin came down her 
him to Berlin.

Apparently the only r 
bim was that he happened to be in 
on the night of Oct.31, when 
said to have taken place.
Miss Rachael Hiiowdon, was ________ _
Mr. McDonald in the court-room aha at« 
declared that be waa not tba man. and the 
judge promptly discharged him. The aawll- 
ant waa dwertbed as a mao with bushy fade 
whiskers and light mustache, wearing a 
light overcoat. Mr. McDonald wore * dark 
blue overcoat and in no way tallied with the 
description. He say* be is going to see what 
redress he can have for being r * * *—“ 
days in jail and having hfa na_ 
with such a charge for no good r

Tlie Badbury Nickel Treasure.
Ottawa, |Nov. 13.—The excitement over 

the Sudbury nickel deposit* continues, and • 
number of local capitaliste are considering 

log some money In the 
- the roilw^r betw- "

i here and took
arreting

l, when the offence to 
place. When «fa gifi, 
», was coofrontotTby

uuuuui J ufvnvt 'tvj*
nber of local capit 
propriety of irottto 
its along the line of

try and Algoma Mills. a j.
Ritchie, the chief promoter of the nickel in 
dustry was in Ottawa on Tuesday en
deavoring to obtain a promise of 
a government subsidy in aid of the 
extension of bis railway, thé Central 
Ontario from Coe Hill to Budbury. The 
Government bas thé matter under considera
tion. Mr. Ritchie wants hfa railway ex
tended to Budbury in older that he may ship 
his nickel matte to Lake Ontario to be 
skipped thence by water to American fake 
ports.

Hr* at Hamilton last Night.
Hamilton, Nov. ia~ At 6H this evening 

fire was scan in the extensive pork-smoking 
establishment of Thomas Lawry & Hon in

respond*
efficient

quickly and by lia prompt and

laming In half a 4 ~ ~ ‘
is Ismted

«mt*Bw4«4n aid m aeoeeet at » 
bût dimoiilt le rwh. A wj Mrm 
MttSral triad fwillil at tka tie. «3 
nuda It uphill work from Mb Hr* to 
tka «■ mm. Id half an kaw tka roof etnd 
in and short!v after the men eot the flteii■tetem mmS Kami b sate
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GOUGH BROS. GIGANTIC GO !
$8,000.00 Stock of Overcoats Harpooned

proven
positive at Half Price

The Biggest Bonanza in Bargains ever 
offered in Peterborough. A fig for the 
McKinley Tariff—a fig for all opposition. 
In spite of everything GOUGH BROS, 
always come to the top—always have a 
panacea for impoverished purses in a Sup-

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

èrb Stock of Good and Cheap Goods. In 
addition to the the Big Topcoat Triumph 
they have a splendid Stock of Suits of all 
kinds, and Gents’ Furnishings, at bottom 
prices. Also a splendid Stock. of Boots 
and Shoes, and the prices—like the Boots 
and Shoes—arc down on the ground.

We never made such heavy purchases

JSbe Baflg Itevtew,

GOUGH BROS., the Wonderful Cheap Men, 
always wide awake and on the lookout for snaps for 
their customers, have seized a Tremendous Bargain 
in Overcoats in Montreal, where they have bought
an SSjOOOJob Jjotof Overeomts at lees than Half Priee.
These Coats are cf Prime quality and embrace all 
the Styles, including Nape, Worsted, Beavers, Mel 
tone, etc., now on sale. Oh, what a Sweep I What 
a chance for Bargains I Just for example, to show 
what a Crusher to Competition these Overcoats are 
let us quote as a Startler as well as Starter :—

Men’s Overcoats pssffgaF) $3.95
and from that up, in all Clothe and Style», to suit all Puree*.

for the[tall trade as we have thisseason.

The remainder of the KIDD BANK
RUPT STOCK will be literally slaughter
ed. It must be cleared out regardless of 
cost or price within the next 30 days. If 
you want the best of every kind of Goods, 
from an Overcoat to a pair of Overalls, 
don’t give GOUGH’S the go-by.

STLSHX»
over former years, but they bed said off

liurir lliffd nt irlgbl.

Gaf.r, Fw. I* # —On Natiiv..ey m.-ruing at 
Mrs. William Hill vf Beverly was driving 
Intv tow#, and when near the Main-street 
Crossing of lit* Ü.T.R. ilm horns wax so 
•tartlet Uj I ho whistling 0» n ihkaLu train 
that it fell <Wii I û,t t.ii. .

Id 00 tie eomrolee
taissasyogive this out to the 

Ontario Interested 
n. The Goverament

d pamphlet explaining all 
Calebrated Electro Vitaleabout Dr, _ —______  ___________ _

Bait and Appliances, and their charming effectsnnen lb. nflfrmia dehilileled evelem —ufivu untrue uvihiiw,.*u "JOWUI, Mats DOW
u>»r -111 qmrkly mtw* yoq to «Mer, aad mas- 
hood. PamphUt frar. 1( ,00 .r.lho..ffliotod, 
». will seed TOO . Bolt led Appllwo. oe e
trial.

% Voltaic Belt Co .'Marshall. Mich

Wm Dmwpwa eed lim Co optolat ,oo bar. 
o orioied guarantee oe er.r, b-ittle aI Hbllob'o 
VIUliMT. It mnt folio to core. Far lolo byA HiJinfiil l Unimtal T» d»»li in ■■ ■ fc •ew S. wenBlfflU, IFlUgglSI, r-bVFDOVt>U^q. GOUGH BROTHERS,You can’t stand off the rigors of winter in any 

better way than by coming to our stores and pick
ing out an equipment that will carry you through 
the cold weather.

The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George
Street, Peterborough, Ont.

Want
to Buy Your Suit.

You're not in doubt are yout 
Little room for that if you’ll 
come to us for your Fall Suit. 
Neat, new, dressy patterns, well 
famished goods and we put the 
garments together to stand. 

Bring us your order.

W. J. MORROWLIME IPROPERTY! (has just received a large supply of

of any kind in or about 

the Town of Peterbor

ough ou speculation or 

for a home. If yes, 

call at 357 George-st. 

and I will suit you in 

quality, price and easy 

terms.

Gsll and examine them.

Beautiful Alee, White Label pie. and vis.. Mine Purler,
CAMERON à. Co. Guinness’ and Canadian Gin, Bum, Brandy, Part,

Sherry, Native, J. Bull, Angostura, Sauteme, Char■
trente, Kumel, Abotnthe A Cutraeo, Oooderham’s,

Walker A Seagram’s Whisky In battle A wood.

HAG6ART & KIDD Hotels supplied at City Priées.

W. J. MORROW,TOWN and ) 1, 
COUNTY } *1

COMMISSION fl 
and SHIPPING}*

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE

Fimoun.-Dr. Ml. Dr. Olid well end 
Dr. Oermlobeel

Bud —Hr. Wm. Telford.
Kxaowriva Oouittxs.-For the Towe- 

Meeere. James Munro, Hubert Hamilton. 
Jr., Tbomea Oemmoll. Alex. Olbeon, Wm. 
Hamilton. Jr.. Wm. Fraeer. John Logan. 
W. Pateraon. Peter Hamilton, Thomas 
Telford, Thomas OUleeple, Charles Cam
eron, and <1. H. Roger. For the Oaonty- 
Mseers. James Cummings and Donald 
Maoferlane, Otonabee; Wm. Campbell, 
Keene; H. Bowie, W. Oraham, Alex. Mor- 
rtaoo. and George Harvey, Smith; Hobart 
Oraham and John lebleter. Lake Sold; 
Hubert Telford, Ennlamore; Joseph Tulip 
end John Fowler, North Moneghaa ; David 
Bose, A. R Kidd, and Alex. Smith, Dam
mar; John Braehenrldge, J.P., aad W. 
Mathleson. Asphodel and Belmont ; W. R 
Boxburgb, Norwood; end Joseph Benwlek, 
Donro; George Smith, Harvey.

T. HURLEY,
TAILOR-MADEReal Estate Agent.

a®70ioiioe-er.
eeoo o no oe seea oo« Money to Loan. ANDlc. to $5.00 GRAPES IIt is tbe Safest and Fiirest Pol

icy I Have Ever Seen,” GARMENTSaannaoeoQjOr

Just received our last car 
of Choice Winter Grapes, 
four varieties. Those wish
ing a basket for winter 
wul do well to call at 
once as they will soon 
be gone at

The Mevolt In Honduras.
New York, Nov. la— Jacob Basa, the 

I'.insul-Ueneral of Guatemala, ha* received 
the following cablegram relative to the state 
of Affair* iu Honduras: “Bogran has re
organised his forces, which have arrived 
rn>ro all parte of the country, end is besieg*

PER ROLL

For Fall and Winter 1890-61Tegucigalpa, 
wtmned tor»

We beg to invite the attention of Gentlemen to the City 
Clothing Store’s New Fall and Winter Suits. Overcoats, Pea 
Jackets, Trousers, etc. We have Tweed Overooats for men as 
low as $4.60. All Qualities and Styles, including Strong Warm 
Worsteds, Frieze and Nap with or without capes..

Mothers, please call and see our Boys' Overcoats for $2.50 
and upward*. Also Children’s Suits, Odd Pants and Boys’ l-^g 
Pants, very durable and well made.

English, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds well worth the in
spection of everyone requiring Suits or Overcoats. Customers have 
an exceptionally wide range to pick from. Our foil custom trade 
has begun in earnest. Thanks to a discriminating public, who 
appreciate our styles and work, the season starts out with daily 
increasing orders. Underwear of every desirable quality and price. 
See our Gray Woollen Shirts and Drawers at 25c, Scarlet 30c. Our 
4 ply Linen Collars are going fast at 2 for a quarter or $1.30 a 
dozen. 100 dozen New and Fashionable Ties at 26c each.

All New Goods 
select from at Long BrosLIFE ASSURANCE CO Y

requesting w. 
ick Hteamahip

A n —ONTARIO—

&UO.Planing Mills!
croetlag Church-street, tort < 

;e, this afternoon, struck >
Planing, Hatching, Mould-Menzies’ Old Stand,Agente "Wanted.» pueeengerw ! 

eeriouely hu inge, Band Sawing A Turn
ing, Doors, Sash, Blinds,400 OHO HORST., PETERBOROUGH.

H. P. LINDSAY,
MR. SHELDRAKE’S

Private
PREPARATORY SCHOOL,

u*D"^rsi, S3BB6S»SFESSi JAMES Z. ROGERSpototed a commute, to draft aaMaMa ,eeo- ! J_____ ___________________——
PETEMOROUGHJJATER

bp the death ot the ex-Praeldeet, Wm. mm. UINDIIISOB 
Oummtag, aad Vlee-Praeldeet. John Pal- V ADiïa üL’iüSr^
teraon. aad Donald Macdonald, aad ihat .,| .. •fiùwamwwwârawik.i
after euch ree-dutlvn. have been drafted ">• "»<*. Mr. a dam. wti; be i. the

fronts toi atm. everyday

fueed to great may further

L.BRUN & Co
CITY OLOTHIMO 8TOKB

’■ülra

P^TTTTTTiTt t i v v
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THOSE WHO BOY YK SINGINtthe lop ofand the third timlnr e-owe-HANGED! MEETINGS PAYS WELL I'
0*crsMixl*

Ur. Cbw. Clutbe, the celebrated surgical 
machinist, of Tor-.ate, i« in ie tone end can be 
oooeultad at the Orieeatl Hotel (parlor 39) to- 
deygadoptah p.ra. oe s .tarder.

thorn and extends out over
uprights are seven feet apart and the t > beam

A MOST SUCCESSFUL CONCERT INWho study Their Beet Intereete
THE OPERA HOUSE.Br meeting —B II

Birchall Pays the 
Penalty

FOE HIS GREAT CRIME

His Neck Broken by the

wall of the yard and close in the north-seat
It will pay you well to take a course in either the Business or 
Shorthand Departments of the PETERBOROUGH 
BUSINESS COLLEGE. Competent young men and 
women alwaya in demand. Recently we have been salted on five 
different occasions to recommend a student as Bookkeeper or 
Bhorthander. New situations opening up. Enter at once end be 
prepared. Apply for information to the Principals of the College.

9# S. BBAN, B.A., LL.N. ( ,u
A. BLANCHARD, Chart’d. Aco'U

Thee le • hole
Mr. H. K. Huff msn Ie In town.tkraogb the top timber mid wey between the oy

left st Mr. MeOelland's jewelry store, or bye pally the rope
telephone et Grand Central.will be attendedptraiag down to he pet around the ooodeoiefd
to this week.Ae" Their Family Grocer. Too r'f. thoe peoeee out eloegtbe The Old Folks eoneert, siren la llred- 

bero'e Flay House lest even Ins under the 
eusploee of the Lndlen’ Aid Society ot the 
Charlotte et. Methodist ehereh, wee » most 
eocoeeatul one. There was o eery tarns 
attendance, the hell being ailed from the 
stone to the doors and In the gellety, end 
It was n well-pleased end thoroughly eetto- 
Ited oedtaoee. A slew of the etege «lotie 
woe weU worth obtaining It woo decorat
ed with Bowarn and plante, end different

otoeeUHooeotOoode- 
rettahle orttata to ms. another pulley and bole to bate the weight at- We are eel ling the bankrupt stock of

teebed. There ie a heavy staple M.J. Tierney at prices never before offered
In Peterborough. In addition have pur-

rtMrjTto. ,eeo-

chesed n large etoek ot groceries. wluee860 IM. lotira ehape of e diagonal block of (roe,
end liquors for M. We Mil for cosh endIe ooopeoitad before tfc< total drop » neb. At

gSgpaSSaS Brown Bcoe.. Oriental Grocery, Hunter-et.the weight, released from the chain, drops until

’XMAS IS COMING !e tooting and fragrant
DEATH GAME IN SIX IIMUTES 25 aad 50 cent* For sale by Geo.bed draws him from hie feet lato the air. ItWe eell the truest A. Schofield, Druggist, Peletboeoegh.kitchen, with the usual utensile hanging onproduct grown. the arraegemeat of this apparatus that the

the wall, and ra the other a altUig room.axecatiocer set about. La dine will Hod it to their advantage to call at MM K. H.BOS8 
and Inspect her stock of aU Materials for Art Needlework. Newest 
Patterns in Algérien and Figured Silks, all ehadee of Felt and 
Flusn, Chenille and Silk Corda and Ft mpona, Moloakln, 
Velvat, Bolting Cloth. Ne want Designs for homm Hm broidery

And ell ether tlreeenee 
eeylee Ura neat H»e obti

we ere parties 1er inilwaKle <k. .....b.e But It was the stage ae a whole-lteelf andA block with a three quarter-inch rope wav A “refresher." legatiy speaking, lea feeNo Violent Convulsions Fol
lowed tiie Drop.

He occupants—tlint wee the attractive eight.boa, on the etepto near that to which the chain given to eoanael eoodoctingecow In eoertAbout forty good • logera, the Oherlotte-et.taut, euMwiu nee The probable effect of the refresher to to
eUr the advocate up to renewed exaction laW# keep a good stock of theof tJM bâfrer aad towwr oothe stage, the rear male being raised ao the Interest of hie client. Then tbeiaof those present to be attached to the ofaaiuvariAsr refreehera of >ther brandThe weight hung to the aheta hung by ae IrasTHE MURDERER DID NOT CONFESS most qtirlaUy. asps her delinquent lord

neglected to order door,of various designs soverad the heeds of

aseorvedïtoek of theabaoTataly. pete Poona,
rope, released the weight. The doorkeeper, who

"refreaber" and one that neverecood taking ticket», wee kept busy until after MHS. ZE. E. ZROSStodies ’ let their heir tali In ringlets to their 
•boulders end wore no rape. The dreeeee 
throughout were quaint and carried the 
mind sway to the pictures of our greet- 
greot-grondnmee, end tir? old tadtae, many 
of them with nrtlOetol olds for their felling 
étalons, knitted Industriously or were other
wise employed. The President of the 
Ladles’ Aid, Mrs. Brooke, end other mem
bers of the Hocfety, occupied pieces on the 
stage though they did hot Join In the sing- 
log. flee good tody. In the ’’kltehea.” had 
her spinning wheel end worked away, while 
another rocked send Ie patiently with such 
s soothing affect that hot • whimper wee 
beard from Its depths during the whole 
evening. The geotlcmao were also dressed 
In the style of yeera gone by. Foe Instance 
the chairman. Mr. J. U. Stratton, M.P.F., 
wore n dashing green cutaway coot, white 
vest, buff poQtoloooe, white stockings, 
buckled shoes, e white wig end e Bowing 
white heard. The oooduetor. Mr. J. H. 
Ketchom (Buben Van Dueeol, end the 
pleolet, Mr. O Schneider (Wlchodemua 
Standetralght), the male elegere, the 
ushers end the door keepers, were ell all tr
ad almllarly, though la a variety of colors 
according to fancy. The eceoe woe e strik
ing end ah attractive one, end the dreeeee 
sad tne stage arrangement, were very 
effective. The costumes were procured 
from Mr. F. McKenna. costumier of Toron
to, end were well designed sod of the 
period.

ran comcbbt.
The Bret number was s chorus. “ODsar. 

When the Hotter he.” end It wee el oses 
demonstrated that the old people, feeble 
though some of them appealed to be, could 
slog In e ehei nilng toenoer. T he «Beet of 
careful rehearsing woo seen lo the blending 
of the moor voices In most pleasing 
harmony A quartette, “ Twilight on ye 
See,” followed, by Priscilla Aldeo, Both 
Peon, Joelsh Bump end Meieohl Brewster 
—that to. being translated, Mrs. H. donee, 
Mise Ketchom, Hr. donee end Mr. H. donee, 
end It woo sung with good effect. A 
” cherche song " woe given by Abraham 
Oebrlel Sprlgglos, who, under hto other 
name of Mr. A L. Devis, to well known es a 
good elng-r and. as usual, hto eootrlbutloo 
waa received with worm approval. The 
next number wee one of the I natures of the 
programme. Two little old people, ad
mirably got op end known an dorlmtoh end 
Solly Bedot (Hie#Grace and Master Welter

refresh to o cup of toe, brewed from the« o’clock, cad thee broads sold by iwley Bros., the too oser.By Tdayreph loth» «eric».
W. J. MASON ebaots of Try Hewl *2* GOOHOn STREET.Woodstock, Nov. 14.—The time duriotr the and become freshed both ly and

hear altar Mm. Birehall left the gaol bare, not able to am anything and not knowing 
what they were there for. Dr. Chamberlain, of 
the Provincial Prisons I ne pectorale Office, wee 
present, and eo were Dr. McLay, Coroner, and 
Dr. Oldoir. Dr. Klee, tbs Gaol Surgeon, went 
up to BlrebelVe eell early In the morning and 
joined the Rev. Rural Dam. BirchaH’e manly 
friend and collegeehum, Mr. Leetham, of Mon
treal, went op to hie cell at 7.45 o'clock. Dr, 

raw the prisoner during the 
At 8.15 o'clock the hang-

hy Birchall end the divine ia

Ireland’s Choice Breakfast Cereals I
SOMBTHIM-Q- NIQB.

Rolled Wheat, Rolled Oats,
Rolled Barley, Desiccated Wheat, 

Desiccated Rolled Oats, Farinose, 
Com Grits, Hominy,

Self Rising Buckwheat Flour,
-------TZEVY THEM.-—

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS-

G owl* delivered

xsauixo ram Knmus, Mis.Winslow's Soothing Syrup ha. been used
peaying end talk leg. The Terahey took e nop by mllllone of WOth.rv lor children Ur I bln. for over flfl V vaars owl 11, nartoel-------- (a -.7HALL, INNES & Co fcwover eny years with perfect sueecee. It re- 

lleyea the little sufferer at once, produces 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
pain, and the little cherub awakes ae “bright 
•• » button.” f i I» very pleasant to laete, 
soothes the child, sol tens the gums, allay* 
pa(p, relieves wind, régulâtea the bowels, and 
^ lb» bam known remedy for dlarrbum, 
whether wiring from teething or other causes.T WMBlw.flwa nnnte n luit.la

while Mr. Well was with Birchall to bb cell.
Dories the eight Mr. Wade ootoftiuc.il
cad Mr. Feebtai who Ie

Birchall
ted Utile to leare e»cepte legacy which he

T weely-flve cents e bottle.peetatoteUtohlmeertiprlng. The «tant ol early morofog.
Ledieaf, Gen ta k Children’s
■Murai —**r—

Natural Wool,
•ootoh tombe Wool, 

Shetland Cashmere,

hir property ans the (IMS he reotirad fi Cure will immediate y relieve Croup*CilMetl Otul It. .naki.a, IF — — I — k»setebtagtapky tad 8160 M remised by hie agent r Cough and Br mchilta K.,r rale by 
fehoStU, D'U.gi.., P.Wfb.iMl.ll

tide, came ia and took free

tire doth™ he wore oe the 17th lebroary and 
tira authority eoltiy to exhibit a omtuf biebeed, 
bartend figure.

Wfcra Birchall hod does with the Turnkey 
about 4 o'clock, guard Mtog by wool ia to tao 
Mm. the Dean pectieg the time while ho wtitad

Childf* Cry for PtoWi Castoria.
tioe wo held oe the iroe tieire by Dr. Chew-
hortoio. Deputy Sheriff Perry aad A. D.
Stewart, of Hraoiltae, who has hew hero two The Boys’ Own Paper, the 

Girls’ Own Paper, Leisure 
Hour, Sunday at Home, 
Chatterbox, Band of Hope 
Review, British Workman 
and Chatterbox. Bound vol
umes for 1899 just received nt

day# acd bra taken a deep interest ie lh. exteu promptly to any part of the town 
or Athburnham.Fan man’» Marina, So.

Ladies’ and Children’s Com
bination Saits in all sizes.

We ora showing 
in Boys Underck 
Cardigan Jackets, 
says, and a full range of Boys’ 
Scotch Hosiery.

gnvn MidgUy » gold pencil for hto now nod mid At 8.22 o’clock Dr. Chamberlain, Deputy 
Sheriff Perry, GmIot Comoro* nod Dsy G turd 
Geo. Perry luring gone Into the corridor, the 
execution# wee beckoned to go up. He bed 
been walking around the rotunda, 
in hie hands the streps with 
wh'ch to tie BirohalTs arme, waiting 1er the

he bed left instructions to bave e sword sent out

BROWNMldgtaymid “Good bye" to the piii
TSLBPHON» No. 38. ruvzun old Stand.

Men’s opjmrtaaity
Bircb.il had Mr I y in the eweetag

pally nod* the wkirt of hi. coot, the re*, t
bat it wra not oftarwerd. raked for odcrod tirepe sod went op the etair-.

nod he mtoete or two be Irak to .trop the pfi*oe.i’

HaU, Innés s Co, AWFUL MAHOti TO DSATH 
began et 8.25 o'clock. First came the Rural 
Dean Wade in bis surplice, and reading the 
Church of Koglsni resvice for the deal, be
hind him was Dr. Chamberlain, followed by A. 
D. Stewart end Deputy Sheriff Perry. The 
prisoner came next, deathly pale, but reeelute. 
Hie jaws were locked with the fixity of death. 
He came down the eteire with one hand on the 
railing, for from the elbow down hie beads were 
free. Hie step wee steady. Hie jet blech heir 
end mue’ache mode the pallor of hto feee like 
marble. He wee dressed In a dark colored

SAIIrSBUBY BROSeight. Altar the hang mao got into the gaol h.

W.IMLWSmOOEAT. thing to rat. He talked in o load rote, that 
nag .gtirat tira etooe well, of the corridor, elih 
rape Ich red hollow era.. All night then woe Ie 
the gaol the otr of death. The gnerdi .poke 
"Oder tktir breath cud ot they wtiked ocrera 
the tatak loon trlrd to eiolta no dirtorbtag 
eetora Doora were clorad with cere oed ootid 
.11 this drath-lik. qerat the brand tone, of the

3ii8 Georgowt
the Bailv ‘Review, ■■ ’Jhe largest and Choicest

stock of Fine Fare in the Do- 
minion, comprising Lsdies’ and 

■« mo *raHaWra^miW Gentlemen's Fine Furs, Fur 
Boo* in the most Fssbionable Furs. Shoulder Gipes in the 
Intent Styles.

DOLAN’S
The Dashing Clothing House of
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THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
ranch out of ptara as they would In the ob.mbra
of death. Tea guard. glad whoa be
•Iniraad htractif oa tM aefo to 8 o'clock rad ftilMr. la Stacie ot LokoOetd, and party, FAIR WEATHER Coblock bow at the color, sod light prient leather

OPENING THE FILL MO 
WINTER SEASON.

JMvsrstitraed frorao He looked eo yoong and thereIs the «ogle Lake country. The party wee
to hie Mow. TM eodoantad courage that the race wM raw Manufacturer of all kinds of Furs, corner of George 

nml Hunter-fits., Peterborough.
Mootsomory. of Brtdgosorth, Vm. Prestos him, and to M worthy ofnod W. Stabler, of Smith. Too San dear

Injecting more Business Bteem to
the square Inch than ever beforehad braetiweyc cheerful aad coerteooeto themhaving enjoyed stood oetteg.

volas end with dramatic effect. “ The Gol
den Wedding.” In response to s recall 
Master Brooke brought down the bouoo 
with e elsoza of •' Little Annie Bootwy." 
Prudence Quake (Mice Bose (lark) gave 
e piano solo In an excitant manner end 
was warmly applauded. A solo. “ The Loot 
Bone ol Summer," folic wed, by Beebel Ve» 
Twlller from Torke (Mrs. F. O. Cox, of To
ronto). This, wo believe, woe Mrr. flax’s 
» ret appearance before a Peterborough 
audience nod oho bosoms e marked 
favorite ot COM. She poeoeeeee o clear end 
pure soprano voice, étions end of wide 
compete, end hex perfect commend of It. 
The temptation to eooore woo Irresistible, 
end Mrs. Oos responded with another floe 
song. "Marguerite." A recitation. In otter, 
actor, by Haraantba Steedytalker (Mian 
Oatrom), wee excellently gireo, the sharp 
tones of o talkative old tody Mlag well 
Imitated end elocutionary ability of a high 
order exhibited. A pleasing duet was 
given by Bohan Vnndueen end Hachai New
berry (Hr. Keteham end H toe Brand re tie), 
which wee loudly end deservedly encored. 
The lltet part of " ye guide hoards ” closed 
with n chorus •' Bound the Loud Timbrel." 
by all ye singers.

The eeoond pert opened with n " Huelcel 
Museum. ’ by the company, Inwhleh a num
ber of old song» were Introduced In o mea
ner eometlmrc nmuolng hut always 
effective. Two of “ To olds Hlogors,” Mr». 
Shore, end Mr. Davie, rang in good voice. 
•We're Growing old Together.” “b’.erot 
Descending Might ” wee eo exeeltont 
quartette by Priccllle Aldeo, Babeooo Ven- 
derdyke. Ahcotom Artichoke end Timothy 
Tlcktoplteher (Mrs. donee, Mlu Martha 
Btepheoc, Meure K Bora end Drops) 
Oraodame Trlbutotlon Mprlggtoa (Mrs' 
Bhoray) song " I cannot Ming the Old Hong,” 
nod In doing so demonstrated that oho 
eould slog It well. An excellent 
’•twtatle piece” wax eung by n quartette. 
Mrs. Oox, Mlu Keteham, end Maun. Davie 
end Kora end It wu one of the beet of 
the evening. A piano dost by Holds Tune- 
lui end Ztohxrtob Blx (Misa Felrweether 
end Muter Bertie Brooke) wu xlvcu wltn 
excellent execution. The programme wu 
then closed with a magnificent chorus, 
"Daughter ot Error,” excellently given, 
Mr. Oox taxing the solo puts In doe voice. 
Attar the chairman hod, on behalf of the 
Lad lu’ Aid, thanked the audience for their 
at tend an oe. -.he meeting closed with the 
Notional Anthem.

The concert wu a marked suooeu In 
every way. and the tod lu of the Vharlotti- 
et. church, Mr. Ketchom, who coed noted 
the concert, end ell connected with It, ere 
to be congratulated.

TM flora of half tMto a lonely n Determined to Beet ell
IMre were u white almost u that of tM doomediatanrt ami pity. WMe Midgely Got the Braie amt Material Ferae to aceotn-We have lost received 7» pli cm of Tweerle from Blrcheti'e celle at e qomtar to (n o'clock srustiprocession reformed and hi» friend Loetbei liter good» aad lower prices

then lo seasons gone by.the ralra te «perto, the brat ira tara ever walked on one tide of him with hie day guardend that there was no question he wonkt makeThe goods will bn placed Geo. Perry, on the other. Gaoler Cameronn big effort to die gam». Birchall ha» begun to Save your money when purchasing by going to the pereon 
who hold* the reputation and who does sell Wall rapere. Cur
tain Pole* anti Undo Blinds at lean money than other dealers 
have dared to offer them at. We don’t offer rideculoue dieopunta 
becauxe we don’t put it on and therefore can’t take it off. Look 
in at other places and then get our prices and let the goods speak 
for themoelve*.

r store end buyers can 
of the extraordinary DOLANfollowed them, and after the hangman lh» agedfear that by

be worked off the public after hto death aadâgiWtti 84.88. end warrant 
perfectly. Now I overlooking tM wart yen). TM surah wee The Fulaatorjr Driver,to guard egaiaetthto he mode out this documentto It pnrfeetiy. elow along the corridor and out into the yard.the time to get your trouaera made for eoK&*r. ® ÆLSSWîSSiJî-

•I. 4dll0 into

bee secured the Best Styles In existence.Ityles In exist 
dealers wouldOn the Bought styl 

handle.
rles that dihorWoodstock Gaol, Nov. 10, I860.—All rights--------» K __ «L________. Let u furoleh your attira.

4dlW IW48 with ell tM nmeraoce of e frlrod'a Mart 
Clop. Oa hi. right tide Day Guard Parry MW 
Birchall'. arm, wtiklag to frost ol him rad 
pertly bechwerd. TM great, burly Deputy 
Sheriff groped Blrehtil'e right Mod sod I 
could me hto rtnmg ingéra clora with hopulairc

dor of Mr. F. 0. Brand!,
kaowkdge of cold mentor, with Intaelvendor, wu la tM Potloe Oourt this more elorclhooght, or pereoeti coeeaetloe with

C. B. ROUTLEYthe murder on of February, or other
day, or any knowledge that any each mentorwhlih Ned hem perpetrated « him. Yee- t’lolhleni Aid Finisher*likely to be c wmittod,weeMkrlr W M cimmitied, or uy etatamul 
farther thu eey that I sphere made publie The Chraput Fancy Hour. Id Town.

gathered la
a mml-elroto fur lest from 
tM comer which held tM euf 
fold. TM principal eetora ie IM Irigedy 
■topped with their charge sheet 6(Ira. feet 
from tM ireltowv, rad IM eolamailim ol Urn

Ont., tbrt M may know that uy cceferakie or 
pultol ooafmtinu ere eetlraly (IctiUora rad I, 
u wev were evm written by me, ntiiher cm- 
eeetod from me ie ray wey wbetecrer, to ray 
pmrao.erdtM whole ere golltiou rad with 
rate word of troth.

Tbie llkowim eppllm to my rtory to the Mail, 
I» which I Mr. made eo each orafmaioa or 
parltal eonlemioe. ToU hold» good thrraghrat, 

(digd.) Rea. Blecexu,
At « o'clock tM prtooeme were rtcrtsd at 

their work by gurad Midgely an boor rartier 
then cutoroary. This wu to get them cut of 
•M wey during the oucotloo. They rar.pt 
down tM oorridora, domed oot thoir colla tad 
made ttoir Mde u though IMir mort dirtie 
gutohed petaour wu oot e couple of bran later 
to M hedged oed their prime, by hie elocution, 
tom It World-Wide lime rad drop huh into It, 
former ohecority. At 6.11 o'clock tM heegmra 
opened hto eym, nodded to IM occopee'c of IM 
ode. rad ftil atirap égala. A lew mtautor- 
aftrrwerdchcopoood hi. eym again cod on M 
lag told M Md ra boor longer M timed hto eym 
Old dropped oil into hto urn filed repora. At 
6 o'clock tM cook begra to

ruraat bi»ch*ll'h Bxxaaraet 
which Md Men mdartd log 8 o'clock. It era-

Thlc he did and

Dissolution of Partnership!ABB ADVANCING IN PBIOB

É
ÏÏrjk now. Every 

3ffv ect from.

ClKslan, Cape*. Collant, Jacket*, 
Boos, Muffs, tiaunllel» t Rube».

Frank wu very wrathy. Dot of the

of the erleleel The Magistrate a horror that hardly let them rralixt tM tom 
amadou Importaem of the! 1. which they 
won taking port. They felt u overpowering 
pity for Ura bleetoMiied. whlto-looed young 
mu rtoedtog oe tM thrrahold of etoreity. 
Hie eym hod

nor a rex os or vug rgivourr 
that bad lighted hto Imprtoramwl. At M 
rtood liritoiog lo tM lowdraed prirat u»y 
wort «ltd oo tM bloc tkv over Ie IM north. 
There wra not e booted lcoh, nor wu «her.

wld tee would be pet
ffopd behaviour aad watched olouly. IBXITW.B1X1T

DOLAN & HACKETTOeorge Ourtia, an eleven-year-old tod, ap
peared before the magistrate this morning
eherged with the toreeoy of e look from the

of Mr. to. Boowdw. The boy
NOTICE TO THE PUBLICptoodod gellty, hot wu evtdeetiy repent

It I. noteoeld hot epeek for hto oohe. The mxgto- •ihto to leugiu the .ipevrano of hie Irak He Thin stock will be sold at whole
sale cost for the next 30 days in 
order to reduce the same. Come 
now and see what you can yet 
or very little money.

oded him until to-morrow more- wet living e lilttimt Ie th»t boar, aed
leg for eeoteoee. The look wee tehee while then Ml would Mn Mowed the itetie of hie
Oertlghod Fred Adlum were playing In wniun vtusoi. *• »u nut UMjloir, I

bed ttoung hit whole tatag op to Jitthe raid Md Mr. decided to proa- ttout. roddy-femd woe tUodtog jottthe boy he | Mr.
teM troubled greatly of late by petty tor-

MILLS BROSDeri to fieri ” Hi thecommuted by lidi.

THEAustin's "Two Old Obi with hit fern to IM tooth sad tonradedy Oompeay opeued to a peeked house

Sheldrake SchoolHe took Luthom'i Made lo kb radmat) rupMnto# aad eolfee. Breekfeet wu 
taragkt lato Blrebtil't eell by the eook et 8 
o’clock promptly. Birchall l„*ed at it aad 
M raid M did not (tel like rating anything. 
TM cook left IM find, buwyvrr, and withdrew 
aed oe mooed thought Birchall tumid to II end 
tit e Utile. Ht ditpottd of » couple of eggi 
tod then pushed IM tray from kirn. Then M 
begin to |«report himmlf lot the

riKAL TEHBIBLg OBUBAL.
Hi pet OB e white ff.eul tklrt, with ooet rad 

ttrt ont It, hot hid prtriootly raked Torekey

tokt alffht Md we must eey, that for pare
ton aad mnelo they are the eoutloue pot s ttrap eroeod 11

JAMES DOLANari above bis knees when IksNet we tara tad for Of I'KTKBBWtOltiH,
The usual Bnglieh oouree, Latin, 

French and Mathematics.
A Klret-clera Private Dev Brhool lot Bora end 

Glrle et 197 Broek-et.
rami ipAL . . r. neuxn uxtiweee.

Ileto eeeletanl lo Mr.Bkeldmke.)

Mualoelly, they ere e grand tureeae, the
mueietd epeotolttoe aloee being worth the wet terrible. At tM
pgtaeofadmtoelna, sod the play afford» pnttM
Field had Wlnohell eo exeeltont opportunity

lotted the doom about hto neck. BlrcMIl Md 
dMltrtd tbti M would toy nothing ot tM tool- 
fold end the wile meet did out expert that he 
would break hit elbow, o tilraca that traced 
by the ietootity of hit parpen to M diene, 
ooeceetreted e hundred timm.

HI DID MOI BAT A W01D 
Alter looting hit rail ticept it might he.e beta 
to mutter » word to Ltethem ot Mr. Wide when 
M trade them goodbye with e him. A brat 8.20, 
■h minuit» tftor the proemrioo darted from 
tM corridor, the words “ Deliver u from cell ” 
«art the ragral, aad a quick poll oe IM email 
rape by IM aitcatioctr, who stood behind the 
lawk Victim, rebated the iranien,, weight. It 
drooped with tM rapidity ef thought. It la I 
to the eroeod tod rack eu or eight loche» io the 
ground by tM force ol ile weight. Bhohtll Md

log displaying their guperlor comedy work,

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFEwhich they do to perfection. The retire
ly deurve approbation. -Ohio State

Journal, Columbus, Ohio. Opera House-
Frterhoreogh, Friday evening. Nov. lVh.

Ids. Go';, TorontoFrtcu Me, Ms. end toe.

CentralCanadaexecution by eu ordinary white shirt end starch
ed coller and tie. He would not wear starched 
coller el the execution, because be eeid il »i|ht 
Interfere with tbs playing el the rope. Mean
time, about hell peel 8 o'clock, and from then 
on, » crowd began to collect in Iront 
ol the goal, chiefly newspaper men from 
all over Canada aad toe Unitid States,

taMrH<Ser2XSXto
SCUM remedy? It hracurra)

why don't you
wired many people. Catarrh 

In the head 
le a constitutional 
Disease, aad requires 
A oooetltutloool remedy 
Like Hood's ttarwperllla. 
Which purllleo the blood. 
Hakes the week strong, 
HraLores health.
Try It now.____________

Loan and Savings Co, I* making Steady, Solid and 
SatUfaetory Progreet.enooraeful White Bom degree meeting text

Initiated Into the myxtorlax of the hlghwt
degree la the Order. At the clora of the taco stood clo* to one of the uprights, rad

who* worn eetraeqoeelly admitted to cooetil.it» 
• jury ta M empanelled otter tM desk of 
BlraMII. At shoot Mil prat «era Deputy-

Live, Prvfems aii PnpmMW.IMJ7done to mfrnataMOto, s moat happy and drew bie body
eejoynbl* time wra spent In mortes, somrs. body waa The Court ol Révision ie called to meet Emiin Hagai;DIPOSITW re eel rad at carrent rates or lawere within two feet of theMd toeete, Bros. Couch. Ouno, Moadey night.TM drop wra made M AM tenet, paid or HCOOdet half-yrarly.god were opened. I'M crowd of waiting rare 

admitted aed peerad etreight through tM yard 
ie which IM scaffold wra mrated. Abort a

Mitchell, Tarera.Ooveoey. Mocker. Beaton Two Old Oheem " Company aerittdhall a mieotaaed ravwrel othorc oontilbutlog some excel liter, bet they wrn out violent. Mrs tail morning rad me IM Greed Central. Burling, with Interest coupons » >t<e,l,yey. 
able In Canada or la Englend. L rentals Md 
Treats* are authorised by taw ta leeert to

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,006,000.But of ail who •ambling Maty breathing with alight teritebihg TMy appear ie tM Opera Hoorn to eight.of tM Made rad At A80 o'clock IM
A. lfACDOKALDa

Owx Goodkke
•ubmqeeotly iocrraeed by chert fifty. TM IOix JWMlad aoag "Old King Onto." Bro. 

wm la excel tout voice end spirit*
A Need Injector tree with rath buttle olIsle, who stood with hie Med oe IM body, de- Shiloh’e Catarrh Pit* fide. Fee Siteera* at twenty! eo stored that life wee eeliart. Thera wee'joet

by Ura A. KeMCrid. igftot, Peter borongh
core, who ot the oloraof the mcdielely to pot Ihiogt to order. Face tax New Toth.a tolar lull y Eve JOHN F. «LUI, Managing Director.A poet waa held by Dr. Odium andof the degreeminâtes glees bottles tad ran the finest In the W. AMcLay presided 

rleio told tM neck
at IM laqant. tig*. A. 1*1,will M bald oa Thu reday night, Dee. 18th. Two upright» ere eeeh In IM ground market. For eeto at Alei. KIMett'e.neck was broken. Mauaiflax iMrrauwr HletrU Menacer,
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Travel,Hetel and BoHnlinx Hurmih! ItoWK
Parry Sound, Nyv. I". -Late lust uight s 

Are broke out iu the rear of the Albion Hewe, 
occupied by George Raymond, baker, and in 
Un minet* the building, being « frmme one, 
ww enveloped in Heme*. The tire spread to 
tbe adjoining building, tbe Victoria Houee, 
a boarding bourn owned by Mm Margaret 
Calder. Tbe Albion is totally consumed and 
tbe Victoria Home no completely gutted* to 
be a total ton There was an insurance of 
•1000 on the Albion and flhiOUoo tbe VtoterM

INUID l NORTH SHORE NAVIGATION Ct._i|L ,|| «.«— nr^MUilM -* -■«--------- ui vnp w* m^m**e* * wwvwy *
iled.hie seeT ilM Wnl in if. YOU WISH

Advertise 
Anything 
Anywhere 
Any time

IMIERS AID
M*i« I 86.00.IISDRIICE ASEITS “—la TMvkarMi

Ticket Agents.'

Big Beterprlae tor the hen.
Ottawa. Nov. 13.—Col Hope of London, 

Bug., is booming a big enterprise for Seuil 
Bte. Marie. He wye tbe water power now 
going to waste there L equal to 330^100 horse
power per second. He proposes to organize 
a syndicate to utilize that power by building 
a tail race Sre miles long on the Canadian 
side and a canal of equal length on tbe 
American side. He proposes to have dry 
docks emptied and Ailed by gravitation, pulp 
mille, flour mill* end blast furnace*.

CITY OF MIDLAND,givlsg away tbe Mental fqfAA/1•heir aefghbor'e paresaelity, 
,Haiti, of which hi. whole
lanMeîstthlband with the silence and celerity e# a

fall upon tbe d. 
that he should QAUumit. na, its»OMty of dss&K'saIiftpflfw, lfnn. Geo. P. Rowell & Co.

No. to Spruce Street, 
NEW YORK.

trial Plate Ola* Mutual Accident * be heard that voice égala,Md Piste
Have handled many-

laughter—Most creep wi 
j-atop by step Malr hyi NOBLE

PLUMBER
does Noble Work.

led Telephone Co.CRUISERjMMfe.
BAMBINO

y. auu seienersea 
the crew to Pictou.

It vm like a gulf
tele which every hope of the doctor weal

Fruits off Marrying a Npendthrift.
New York, Nov. 13.—The rich America* 

widow who married the titled spendthrift, 
Duke of Marlborough, wwo#e tu lie reaping 
the fruits of her lofty. Judgments aggro* 
Rating over 8ti7.»,<Ml nave been entered 
against lier in ibis city, where much of her 
propert y a?' local *1. It was for money loaned 
her to puy i .;<• <M>U of her dissolute bus;

CkUm Cry far PXtWt B»

Zbe Daüç "Review,
—a -t t rTn-ïïnslt'^r^tt-Ttirrr RMrtUe to a.y peint or tbetekak ^ M

Head Office, M0HTREÀL.80UCIT0R, NOTARY, he. 
18 Water si., r-*"*1--------g“ My wadding nlghi 

-ehUT el thtibedy Tight Joints, sssr*-rHWAY, XOVBMBBR 14. UMl heart aad apiritSh.il
Firm Fixtures,but death lu-brightest

BEHIND CLOSED DOORS. HUGMC. BAKSMeMaRLdORL DepJEUwlltOR.

«ba^ Mireey fame 300 REXOH AMOKS,A Wag writes town» follows 
we quite recently e church bell 
vary odd etauza -

I lull tie fueerel knell; 
1 bell tbe leetsldey; 
Tbe Hasting bow I tell; 
I summon ml to prey.

I From Thé New York Hr raid. Nov. It)
This statement of BireheUisof great in

terest iu reference to the trial :
UA good deal has bo* said about 

the funds need for the trial, and I 
give them, * It may interest the public to 
know what funds X used and whence I 
derived them. Rom my brother I received 
Alt», from my «kter £210. from my uncle 
£50, from an old Oxford friend, Mr, Lynch, 
£46; from Mr. Steven*» £4>, from my aunt 
£10,: from an old Lancashire friend £00, U- 
sides other small sums, ell of whit* was en
trusted to Messrs. HeHmutb A Ivey for the 
defence, making up a total of about £500. 
Mr. very kindly the
modest fee of £100, and the remainder was 
paid to Messrs. Hellmuth A Ivey. 8o the 
public may Judge of the coste of my part of the business X further sum of £30 u* sent by 
my brother to defray the cost of the 
petition hère. I should like before I go

If you went any kind of Pi pi1 „ 
Gw or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, aend for

u oiuei, wwafCHAPTER XXXÎIL

Tba reaae 
lastly darh. > drew up tb# led 

laying detective NOBLE,
The Plumber,

BELL TELEPHONE Co.

4 sut HRbe* turned la the leek, *4
terri ns to Diamond Dye*, la which tbe 
people around ua take a great Intereel 

I toU, bet toute dye;
I die; bet dye to live;
When tolling this my ary, 
‘TMeeeeead pleasure gin.”

We ere pleaaed to bee, float cur corres
pondent. and note wl-.b pleasure tbe 
internet be tab* la Diamond Dree, bet

bedhead refuge.
judge dining" n 

combined. He MONKY TO HMD
to suit harrow- 
rest and tevor-wt rates of Interest

re-payment. EXCURSIONSBLYTHE MILLS,
PETERBOROUGH

“°sjsa u«ou x?jxx!r«k,T
Hungarian Roller Process

cars, the leading 
ilau the sight of »

of reality that aecom- ^SKÎ*.•Mit of every day objecte, 
thé s périment bore the iithe impress

jjagtosfc

WASHINGTON TEBBITOBY 
OREGON ail CALIFORNIA.

Leave Toronto It p.m.

end from Beet to Weal, know aufflehotlygive them u example of a 
it the time of writing Meeuu

QmcE-oa
however, though peculiar and May ax In e*.

Periodical*, 
Illustrated Paper*,

Law, Mamie,
and all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very beet 
style of the art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

r had, out of which they paid Blue 
SIM and a few wltaem (a* By U

GIE» EUH0FEH» H' u m. a, l. a. a., a. a. a London, Beg.,
* best menateetarii 
and everything uses 
r to torn out flour.

sofa and a «half full of curious books. Tl
sC&bwkotion!(lie andirons on the hearth, and above 

Iho tile upon which they stood, were 
enough to have graced a dwelling with 
sided pretentions of eloquence. Ev 
e'< ect was to all appearance la ha « 
P e, and was, * far as one could judge 
* .1 a light, scrupul Misty neat,

V xions to communi ted with M

FRIDAY, Nov. 14, N| Dee.
Second to None

la Uaa Domleloe. Th# faelllltae for rueelviug

A Large Feed Stone for 
Custom Chopping.

Obopplat do* aatiagelorlly and without

Rolled Oats for Horses

a smun. e. a *.,

all lawyer, era not built that way.
‘SSS.ÿLiïWt?w»*

I lawyers
mtMrtf Ms**.

m perceptibly lc 
atteation by his INTERCOLONIAL

REVIEW FTG CD.gmfa.kMMih.OM*

nnfliii.fv_Km na.tvaiipercer
aga of tee vary mai AhTSÏSSSr-”

tfcaAaay otter Dyaa
i p wards through M. and Land Surveyor*.iMsHUMftniooiaa

•de Breach ; Ml St. Peal Street, M^MBlrl
■M^AmfMmulafWouA BmL.4 w_ Promptly atteadod to aad

First-class Roller Flour 
Guaranteed.

SL*—'
Highest Market Fries Feld 

In Cash for any Quantity 
of Wheat.

sooage ; “the 
«■dionriow 3&0 George-st.
he shouted down to the man on who*

Bermuda Bottledby way of warning the 
yet had any esiwrienc# 

Beware of tne law. ft
ywur hand, governor, 
Ur. Cam**, ha f

▲MD CIVIL KMUIIU
‘In the matter of witoem fees Felly gotWelL hero I am!

—--- ” team Kim first t PETBBB0B0Ü6H POST OFFICE.
Wovewaber lea. lb*.

«sruTSLaasns1
me I amoUod ladder or thought 1 did, ami RttütrrrS swh Cswtrstterdfinding that the fellers below were willing

Government during his stay in Canada be
fore the trial. Another witness, & H. Fuller, 
got $W for the few words he bed to my. 
where* many of the witnesses who were 
Wbpomaed by the crown, on going to be paid 
their due found nothin* for them, andia 
some coses only a miserable pittance. Why 
should the value of testimony bo priced like 
this | It certainly calls for explanation from 
thoMin charge of tbe matter; that Is, of 
course, unless the witness* ere willing that 
fish be made of some, fowl of others, * the 
myingia

Complimente to Counsel.
“1 thought Mr. Blackstock’e speech In my 

behalf a wonderful effort, and 1 truly ap
preciated hi# touching allusions to my dear 
wife, which were more than fully deeerved. 
Indeed, his whole nondnet of the case, con
sidering how he only came into it at the last 
minute, reflected the graateet credit upou 
him. 1 thought Mr. Oslm liaudled tbe crown 
case in n wonderful manner and bis address 
to th# jury was u Vf ry fine effort indeed."

Ilirrliair* Last Might.
To-morrow night the* hands 

Will nerveless be;
Tomorrow eight no Wood 

Will How ia me,
But yet to morrow night 

Those nV4-s will wa!

to trnit me * a scout, I followed your ex-

had no man's shoulder to climb ui
sad—O, lew, a ladder Aud you

dodge, governor,

Or. Cameron laughed with a very toler tysttu?OF FORK HQRWKCIAN
COD LIVER OIL. N. WBATHER8TON,

tssssîs.
nxdata iualf vary aiealy to the want, id CONSUMPTION,

lirooehltis, Cough
D. POTTINOBB.WANT

I» be DeceBlIr Dressed
eu» your Clothing 

t< with the

Progress 
Brand°

■mM ma I,«to «. —Umti.«a.

ffllUrXiiiyiriBtemlAiUMoncton. M B “tod JulîTlftl
or Severe CoM0,1 don't *y but what you underetoml

i MtoMi Jndbt
■ear r* ham

jUa thu « bug in * rag. 6,1 
aaa't aaora ; I'd Mvar do 1er» deliotive U 
I Sid."

- Hava you found anything to Mf In 
qnirad titomotor.

" No," growled the other, with a atom of 
the never down <m n amok ha vu •aeuiiii- 
leg. « Onto he of glegar-hreod nod n jar 
of pick lee, with Saur in plenty aud bean, 
by the quart, but nothing cooked, net even 
omekera Well, It's a tough ego*, thie. " 

Aad gobag to the Irag, ho anfiad down. 
“Nogo! On my word of honor there 

laa't anything here worth a birds peokini 
et. Baa to-moorrow we'll have bean#; 
been', half a bushel her. —uncooked "

Maenwhll# the doctor was pioteriug to 
hinwall the dlaieey of Meleeworth, iuipri- 
eooed la darkneea end ignorant of jaat how 
meab danger ha ma af Being discovered and 
famed frwo kia retreat.

And the event an* proved hie suspicious 
correct; for el meat with the disappearance 
of hto oeeipeeloea, Q gleocod inquiringly at 
the doctor with the reererb ;

" That other oat must have haw ae smart 
a maa ae you. Ho la in there, I euppoea *" 

" I den t knew, bot I have every reeeoo 
to think an Aa he la not la this room he 
moot be In that. I hope he ia warmer than

I end it Ter male ne ynnrIWaîSiBe"'’'

PBHfflG TACKLE COMMERCIALmaijjatarm

iK^YnlK1, 'ALMS
Of Thy high world I mm Gdld and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 

Bait. Double Spoon.
the beet le the market.

llluminou* and Non-eatch- 
i»g Weed Bail*.

Vstnttng,BLANK FORMS igvtijdnte.serf oeby

I* quickly eeued my Irssffv>s:S. Deeds,
Mortgages,

Home Leasee, 
Farm Leases, 

Agreements,
Short form ot Lease, 

Lease of Land, 
Magistrates Blanks, 

Division Court Blanks, 
etc., etc.,

Printed on good paper and correct forma.

'AMOILED SILK LINES.
The Beet Trout Hooks on 

Double Out.
■ASS HOOKS and BAITS,

FISHING REELS,
FISH RODS,

QUITE A TARJRTT,

Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lbs.

■ my feet have trod 
of that strange lead.

From out the living sod 
Hi* form will spring V meet am,
Hpare and forbid ft Mod !

Nov 18. _____________

The Labor itnigniu.
Denver, Not. 13.—The general wsembly 

of the Knight» of Lnbor is in semtoo here. 
Amoug the prominent Knights prwwtnre 
Grand Muster Powderlv. A. W. Wright of 
Cunmto end Morris I* Wheat of Ohio. Lest 
night Mr. Bawderly delivered m eddrewon 
the “lanbor Hituntion of the Dav "

JOHN NUGENT,
nnaUIOT A un netT/antam *

“I’m going to 
mercurial fellow.

First-Class Work 
Low Priées.

esepe • ^rswn use ear, as a*.
| not 'but notice, laid against 
whicG separated their roomthe partition

Pracriptioni Careftlly CapeoiiM
Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the cheet and throat.

‘Though he had e. 
dune intentional!]

a ot to let hiaayaa No 1*1. uro. Paeua.ee la.
Uonthbai., Nov. IA—Mr. t'unotogham, 

sacretary of the Domiuioe Ur. Htook Arno 
clatfoo. reurivad vablegraow to-day which 
refute the minore of phgro-pueumooin Review OfficeKINGAN & Gofell of shadows, and though be did not ok

theeuiting like a
clutch him. Happily '..... .

RBVIBWStationery 3SO OXORCE XT.J. NUGENT,etortlad by the sound HARVARD”BRONCHIAL SYRUP

HUBB8 just
IÎ0UGH8

i realize—speaking
the hurried and «

la the hall light ♦—Very light 
teira—Able to ranch street- IteaaaFMUMooBicoal—Oh I oh! the gtieey Ieoh* of her

aaaa.u ». UEI.LEOHRM,
A Delightful UentopuperetatSKtif

trmiri

and every form of

THROAT
TROUBLE WEDDING CARDS i ‘sairsrsri.'Hew ehnU I carry her 1—8»! No, ao. WEAK!towThnoThen» NINMTei * A

Solicitors «nr
PtoeiVSStS^HJKiMwsSaffîfe

m viiAUL.

"'A' -r Lr*r 4

JJMyJ

AS»2K

ANADIAN
z PACIFIC

iriwii
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=l;!il^!mE7i'llfj
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WHAT A CHILD SAW.PRISON COMMISSION.lew Dress Goods MRS. .1A MESON'S REPLY.
THE WORK OF TAKING EVIDENCE Haattobo, Ooun. Her. 14—The little SHE DENIES THE STORIES TOLD

«laughter ef Edward Hilton, who Ur* leIS CONCLUDED ABOUT HER HUSBAND.»• a horrible eight yesterday
morning.Krert publie pleyerouisde - Sieleree Tru

ie the home with Dillon Ured three eldKELLY’S. -fuurths of Vuvtkfiü

Mayarm, who supporteduel Training lAscntisl.
Tonoaro, So». «.-The Prison Com- 

mieetoe coneluded the taking of ert- 
dew- on the euhjrete of enquiry 
yeeterdey. It wUI-aow eodeeror to digeet

•ieter, Mrs. Catherine North, by
Uimboii, Nor. 15.-Mm Je»*onn wrhee In

ware quiet end luepectehle, end had Heed the paper* as follow,: -A, the EaUa Belief
Were together tor I* yearn

light a lamp ia ea«•en Silks, Stock ul Colore» usd Ao have the report reedy for the openingWE HAVE A HUMBER went in to do ao this whet she eew: Os
(Silk Warp) HeasrlelUs, Stock * •he door, bet,

tahalhe farther Kepe which he
OF OOOD STOVES WE W. Hlerk, inspector of detect i

J. J KfIbo of the Humane Kot ieÙ. !
U. A. Barnett of the Newsboys' Home.
Mn* O HeiUy, »uperluien<itiBt of the Mercer.
Mine Elliott, nupeneteuileot of the Girls' Refuge
I>. J. <> I)on -ghiie. tradf- delegate.
The evidence dealt principally with differ

ent phases of juvenile crime, end brought 
out the great need of increased cere for that 
pert of the population.

Inspector Hlerk declared that the first end 
chief cause of crime wee the deplorable lack 
of parental control over young children. 
The great majority of noted criminal# began 
their career at an early age. Intemperance 
waa the next me* important factor, and it 
wee found that parages of this claw gradual
ly drift into dissipated habite and their 
•apart new as thieves leaves (km 
Junk and se ■ond-band shops exercised a very 
damaging influence ou juvenile#, especially 
before they were put under police regulation. 
They are now conducted on the strictest pos
sible lines, and the owners of them are often 
the first to come and report to us any suspi
cious transaction. He did not think pawn 
shop# encouraged crime to any extent. He 
put in a statement showing that in four 
months there were <18 convictions for felony 
ie Toronto, of which 73 were hoya between 
Tend to years of age. Public playgrounds 
should he provided at the public expense and 
under police surveillance. Juvenile crime 
was Increasing with the growth of the city. 
It waa • mi stoke to bring wilfs from the Old 
Country aud dump them in Canadian cities 
and towns. They should be plaça i on ferma 
Toronto already contains a professional

mils, Ml WoM Serges, Twees HrrgtowUy, HMai «y*. Nr toeg

ARE RUNNING OFF S, MR A furSerges, Meted Cesksieres, un

less, An Weetltoek Crepe Cletts,lowed by rale. wife fright A short,CHEAP writ*: "Up* écrirai at
•way «alSatwd toy torCeslsee Salting*, He. mo to to. I wit.

bad not netevnd tor cloth* to-Br iwltdonri bato-
ton lying down.we will

The Uttb girl rutoed from the room aad

THOMAS KELLY, laughed sceptically,

W. C. BAIN & Covfilw and pm we selling it oo this hnatis drmdful light. Aai Arab related a horrible Wiry. 1 gaily de

baiipeu. The Arab rotoetod, "Give
Crystal Block, 412 George-et., Peterborough. el doth andfetor, Mr, North, being two weak-etieded toDrew Good», Bilk» and Velvet». totonoti oof It. She wm mfe to ttoW aad «0 Georg»* aad bom I* to IB

«rente,Dry Goode Rowe SECRETS OF A DESPERATE GANG. by dlrldlag with poH*mm. opoüo
Zbc Bailç TRevtew,s meet Important HOUSE TO MHT.

KINO STREET Apply ee theAt TURNBULL'S SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15.1W*. Jacuok, Ml*., Nor. 14—The coafomloa
Mantle». WANTED.

SIR LYON PLAYFAIR.Order Department, ITION a, ORNER 4L SERVANT, la a ■aibato 10'"mSafemtooRkid Siam i un sieves 11
Owing to the McKinley Bill,

my, the Kory la
by «anil

The handkerchief, mid to be fir— for torof tto,
HE DELIVERS A LENGTHV ADDRESS 

OH THE U. S. TARIFF.
P oor Oilcloth*. wore a gift aad badwhich took effect on the 1st Oct. 

in the United States, all the Kid 
Gloves that European manutket-

W ANTED, _1.4 _Ll-L -« - -wn» wmce wayOortelne erory
Harrow,fed TEAVI

Boony’, ofllasl ropori I, deled fro* fee Ar-Canada Caa Kupplr Croat Nrllale WUh
,ur*2rz eb village Uaerto Arumirl Rlror, July MW 

d, hsodkm bM.. Thao followed the matt 
horrible «erne I erer witammd la my life. 
The whoh thing happeeed to quickly that It 
w* Impomible to mske xketeR* had I wife-' 
ai to do M. Further, 1 had aottoag to 
feeti h with. 11* waall to*cto, I mad# 
war doe, la the ereniog at my owa haem. 
He girl oarer looked for tolpi She am* 
to know it wae tor lato. Mho oarer iirril 
toad, toot or toad. How tto girt w* ob
tained 1 don’t yet kaow, but wUI mad yea 
all the particular,, xigned by an**, ee

Draperie». urers could make were shipped 
there before that date to avoid 
the advance in duty. This be- 
ing the case, the large orders we 
placed with French and Austrian 
manufacturers’ agents several

beliered to be tne sole entire wrrirorof tto
Tto gang, bowerer, bare meeyte» Halted Wet#. Will Hare Ko fer.#«r JMU at la abettor, eeattored throughout the

id wiling I, done ea territory la which Itoperetod, ly of whom
London, Not. 14—In bl, H*** tn hi.•aeo.oo

Will bay LoU 20 and 31, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aehbumham. Aeeeeora 
valuation $276 OO. 
diiTtf eeeeea btetheh.

Ul gottoa gaina Tbi» coafomloa, It I, mid.Kutorca Truaiuy Lews,
Mr. J. J. Kelso, who lias beau connected, 

with tiis Humane Society, the Fresh Air. 
Fumi aud other similar iustitution* fur samel 
time, gave tiie commission the result of him 
experience. He believed that the first anal 
most preening thing to do to timeu crime wail 
to commence with the children. Truenc)| 
law# ekeuld he enforced. A probation olttoei I 
should be appointed to attend the police! 
headquarters and examine into the history! 
of every juvenile offender aud see that the1 
young or innocent were not injured by con
taminai iou with others. A place of deten- 
tiou should he eatsUdished where children 
could be kept until absorbed again into the 
family relation. Industrial schools should 
be started tor the older boys, and the 
i'enetnuguwhene Reformatory should he 
made more of a home and less of a prison. 
He said the fate of children, Under the 
present system, “often «use# me great 
tribulation

Mr. U. A. Barnett, superintendent of the' 
Newsboys’ Home for the past four years, 
gave an interesting description of the work 
of that institution. The average number of 
inmates ti 34 and iu winter ther number some
times rises to 35. The reason why more did not 
take advantage of the place wes that they 
disliked the restraint necessary for carrying 
on tiie home. The conduct of the boys while 
in the home is very good. The cost of main
taining the home last year was about $5UU0, 
obtained by voluntary subscription*,except, a 
Government grant of f I <ti, i-

Advocated The Cottage System.
Mrs. O’fleiily, superintendent of the Mercer 

Reformatory since its establishment in 1880, 
mid that 1556 women and IWgirti had passed 
through that institution. Of toe 134 inmates 
last year, the majority ware convicted ea 
vagrants ami only six as prostitutes, but 
more then liait of the inmates were really 
prostitutes. There ora 85 inmates 
to-day. Owing to the etrnatural ar
rangement it is impossible to pro-

new I-oiled States tariff legislation, Right 
Hon. Kir Lyon Mayfair, after giving the 
tariff history of the United Stales, said that 
the promoter» of the tariff bill sought to 
prove that the measure was needed iu order 
to equalize the difference between the higher 
wages of the United State# aud tba lower 
wages of Europe, but their argument would 
prove false. There is no ut’unite connection, 
lie said, between the tariff and wages, if 
whole wages in America hail already been 
reduced under u high tariff and there seems 
to be no tendency to rake their wages are 
highest ia the unprotected indu «trim and 
lowest in the iMrotected ones. Kir Lyon cited 
a host of statistics to show that the con
sumer always paid thé extra tariff. He 
declared that Canada would be able to sup 
ply Great Britain with ail the food she now 
get# from the United States. In 
lew than 30 years the United States 
will have no surplus food to 
sell so it is to England’s interest to aid in 
developing Canadian husbandry, 'ilia nat
ional effect of the tariff act he maintained 
would be to draw Eoglaud hud Canada 
closer together. If we buy from Canada she 
will be compelled to buy from us; if Canada 
would reconstruct her tariff on the principles 
of revenue, Europe ami Asia would contri
bute to her future commercial prosperity 
She could become one of the greatest 
aud most prosperous condition# in the world 
by maintaining her political independence if 
she only had a profounder conviction of the 
ivast benefit» of commercial freedom. He 
argued that the protection of commerce 
naturally led to restriction of Immigration 
aud would bave an adverse effect upon an 
already unsatisfactory population. Then, 
bow, be asked, are increasing manufactories 
to be absorbed by decreasing consumers.

Referring to the' American Meat Inspection 
bill Kir Lyon declared that thaw» powering of

legal roreeM many of persona and it tithe
when it

to thanoosmortia aad destroy avary
vestige of the notorious gang which has coat

This ti the principalof the aad open out beautiful. We 
have two range» at Sl.00 end 
S 1.26 in Black», Green», Blue», 
Mahogany, Tan, Brown and 
Terra Cotta, some very scarce 
•hade». Every pair ie warrant
ed to ue end we also do no to 
our cuetomerw. -

Remember the Scotch Tweed 
Drew Good» the name price ae 
Melton*. They wear and waeb

FOR SALE,
npHK undersigned offers to sell Lota 10 1 South Brock-st., Including hie dw, 
or part of the property to suit purcbaeei

historyOur Telephone Mo. la 146. of the notorious bend from its organisation.
ROBERT KINGAN In this Bonny says that after Htaotiy left too 

Arabe followed him vioeviy. at farting the 
villages as Htanley dapaiiedand mptnring 
natives He do** not know whether Stanley 
was cognizant of this or not In doartlhlng 
the advance of the rear guard Bunny mye 
the otitoei* concluded that Btantiy *M dead 
at one time and for an unknown reaeon they 
thought of changing their route, but that 
plan was abandoned. There wee also diffi
culty about wending a cablegram homo 
conveying their plan*, Hartteiot desiring to 
be recall*!. Jameson was very crow at 
the delay,

to Unarm awl nays the conetant delays here 
due to bluster, swagger end uad manage- 
ment. He nays Bartielot lacked suflictiet

giving in detail the plan# and execution of
the aevaral train robberies and show» how

TO LET.
MIDDLM HOUaS in OABUSLV8 

TBBBAOB. corner of George end 
London»V- Apply JOHN OAR- 
LISLB it HUGH MBHABRV, Reel

the pertkipeele made their iy miraculous

Several perttie here bar# wen the docu
ment, and eey It reads more like a highly 
colored tala' of fiction than on# of cold 
blooded facte. In it Jacfcaoa tells of the 
Dw* Hill robbery In December, 1888, end the 
battle at the time with Conductor Wilkin-

WEI INK _m CM

W. W. JOHNSTON
FOR SALE,ha* now received a large aaeort- wa.kilto.l- Jackaou wye he killed Hugh* 

and warned to sincerely regret it, but aays 
that they were being pushed ao hotly that 
them wae nothing etoe to do except be killed 
tbsmwtves. He atio telle ail about the 
Buckatunua express robbery in September, 
188», at which lima atio the United States

▲T TMMT LO’ment of New and Seaeonable 
Good*. Juet to hand nice 

line of New

fearingL*8t(aonth Bon Woleeiy-et.frontage) on 
« In Martlejof the beet loti

GEO ROB 8TBTHMM.

Hittites!
when insulting. The Arabe could buy and 
mil him at «hair pleasure. It wae • wander 
be was not knifed at Yambuga.

AKRON’3W€ALTHY THIEF.
A ik litna to Detect w Criminal Trap» ee 

Kt.Mapiof the €lt|.
Akkuw, Ohio, Nov. 14. -Cbertia A. CW- 

liuN.ek-Mayorof Altron and » prominent 
manufacturer, waa at noon to-day detected 
in the act of robbing the saloon ot Wereer 
G file. For eight years Gill# hae he* miss
ing small amounts almost daily, bet until 
within the last week the thief want unde
tected.

Five employe# bad been discharged on me 
pic ion aud members of hi# family

and Children’* Mantle*. Every 
Mantle turned out guaranteed a 
perfect fit. Although early in 
the seaeon, our Tweed* and Suit, 
inge have gone out *o rapidly 
that it ha* left us with a lot of 
Bemnant* suitable for Pants and 
Btiye’ Clothing which we have 
marked down to remnant price» 
and put out on the counter*. 
They are desirable goods and 
worth remembering.

Opened out this week a job 
line of Drew Good», 124c. a yd. 
Alao a fresh lot of Flannelettes 
at So,

We claim to have the beet 
line 6c. Grey Cotton in the 
country. A11 other Cottons pro
portionate value.

OKI!AN, PIANOFORTE and 8IN61N6 at the point of fee piefol, M the gang did al 
Bnohatonna, ti imprisonment for life. Jack- 
eoe made the coofesaion in order to be im- 
prlsoned for life, and thus escape hanging 
for the murder of Hughes at Duckbill. 
From some cause not known be changed bis 
mind and ended bis life by making the leap 
of sixty feet from a flight of stairs in the 
penitentiary building at Jackson to the pave-

at 20c. per yd. formerly sold 
at 36 cent*.

A Nici”LOT OF

DAVIES,DR.
Jaha’e obi

each day flrom 8 tlfi I»
aad from 2 till 3 p. m to make

Hemp. Tapestry and Un

ion Carpets
Jackaou, aotaitkatandiag hie

A call and litofeeUoa aeUclIed. rae rlrea.
etricUy required tfet it wm »* to hewaca brutum foUneeueworUiy of agree! aw- 

Uoe. The boycott bad Barer yet heretofore 
beenrecogatoedbyIheaellnaellaw. Hecoe- 
fetored that the reciprocity elan* In the 
Ainertonn tori* net bnd fee erne direction 

! but n deeper meaning- Itwaeaeafoty ralrn

j AraeoN's cAaaaaparty claedly them. To *cure proper
were watched wife the rauilttbat twepeWee-ctofellcatioo end to effect more reforniation.-^SALE Bien today *w i ’ullln. lake inoaey fro*of a good edu-»b# cottage .y.teoj ought to be adopted end
fee bar. Up* «arching bl* tfepfoaadthe loetituli* placed iu fee country.
col*, mucked lor fee purpow el defeatingHtoroelbeliered a coeelderihle number el worn*
fee thief, In kle pocket. UoUb* tunmember of n prominent family ia UoBey 

oooaty, Ale., ami bed bwe well reeled. Bn 
WM A «1* cousin of Burrow, end Rube
Smith, And fee trio were together In wet of 
their train robbery uapedtfems 

Jacks* boro e striking like** to fee 
picture of Bunch, U* Unie robber, displayed 
la fee wladowe of fee United State. Bipro* 
Company o«o* Many who »w biro after 
d*fe remarked * fee strong rewmblan* 
between him end fee picture end better# that 
Bunch end Jncke* are tme and fee **» 
pen*. The accompanying picture of fee 
train robber wm ends fro* e photograph 
loaned to The Harold by Mr. M. J. O’Brien, 
of the Hontoeca Bee** Co*e*T.

THE WRECKED SERPENT.

Choicest Brands A peoellnr point brought eut la fee en 
d**ef Mia. OTieilly wm that fee* were 
ao ml* gowning fee imditutiou. Hhe Mid 
eb# oerer bad ray experience of other met! 
tutlwa which were gowned by ml* end 
did not know whether they would be effective

procity daam then M e Bret defend fee charge of theft, bet willed
It the United But* ■ to

People’s Store Colli* to over 70 year» el age end to fee 
heed of one of the muet pruetleael end high, 
ly reepectod fondit* In title pert of the etete- 
He wee nmyor of Akron In IWM aad pr*i 
dent of the txieocil In 1877. Hetotbneefeor 
member of C. A CollUie * S*. eitooeire 
emnulncturere, of tbi» city. Hie Meeoeic 
career h* been hrllliaut and he Am received
the thirty-feint degr*.____________

Th# t reed Me.ier la the let 
Ruxiarowe, Noe. 14—J. Be* Hohorto*, 

Grand Metier timed Ixxige el Maeew of

'do ut des.

FLOUR I Uailed States Sir Lyon said that the pro- Mr. Langmuir: “ For my pert 1 don’t see 
how the iotoUtution can be serried on with 
out bylaws of soma kind.”

Mr. Drury: “ I think it is the only iuetitu- 
tion in the provint» without rules. -

Three-foarths Totally Unedutated.
Mtis Elliott, wbo bascbaige of tUe refuge 

for girls, a depertmast of the Mercer, said 
her aim w«* to make good servant# of them 
and thought tb it A) per cent, of them be
came rebpwtabie mambere of society. About 
12 per veut, of tUe girls are week-minded 
with vigorous constitution# and should never 
bo permitted to U# sent out in the world, be
cause nothing but criminal* spring from 
tbvro. The refuge ought to be at a distance 
from the rcdormatoi y. Nearly 75 per cent 
of the iumati* when lin,t admitted can 
neither read nor write.

Mr. D. J. O’Donoghuv? produced a etatv- 
.roentfrom tv.# poliea uepartment showing 
that m uiuier 15 years of age were

« brought before* the i'vtive Magistrate during 
the 10 mcMAth# ending Oct. 81. In January 
there were 30 boys and 1 girl, in February 
:« boys aad 3 girls, in March 43 boys aad 3 
girls, iu April 36 boys aad 6 girls, in May 
47 boys and 3 girls, in June 53 boys and 4 
g irk, in July ti4 boys anti 4 girls, in August 
53 boys and 3 gi. k, in September 7» hoya and 
2 girls, in October 10b boys end 5 girls. Me 
placed before the cummtiti* the view# of 
the labor organizations upon manna! training 
in school# aud similar subject*

Télégraphié Tap».
By a prematura explosion of dynamite ia 

’ L uster*» *toue quarry at ieiina, Ohio, yester
day, Char tie Burkett, Henri Wiscup and 
George Fisher w*re Mown to piece# and 
F rank Fn»hei end Kamuel Walt wiously

It ti alleged that Fatrick O’KuBivan, now 
serving his sentence in the Ktete Peniten
tiary lor complicity ia the murder of Dr.

J.C. TURNBULL 393 George Street. imlmlefo were notdwrajfe bet feet they

furled. Hedeetored felt Already there werenaxewa and fastrv George * Hmnea eta.. Peterborougb.

the pruteeti* HirLy*
■B be hoped feat tteagb Bagtoad ought to
be * jolacd for a year or two by fee Veiled
Hut* from tegisUUen, eke would aet dream Centre, Dreeden, Bofewell end Utoeroe tbi. 

jreek and lo-nigbt bad e reception hero, 
giren by Ike member, ul Howard Ledge, 
No. OUI. AU tiro* meeting. ber«tbe* lergriy 
etlended, not only by the regular member., 
but by » till vr« from nil lodg* la fee vlcinlly 
of the cents* rleitod, aad fee weleeato to 
the chief ollicer of the craft bM been geeec 
e* end eaUiPMMtlc. Bro. Roberte* git* 
* addrwee on fee history of Croft Meeuery 
In Cnnnde, curopUed from e large coUecti* 
of Binnumrlplt, fee cultoeti* of IU yen, 
lebur, end iu mini nee given greet ptoe- 
ture to the croft He will he banqueted el 
lire Grand Central Hotel lo-nigbt by fee 
Biilgetowa brethren.____________

■* wb*t ■ LUS* Maatf will Bey :

All-Wool Bleelt llew, ie» 8#» Ik» 
llr., 13c.. lift, lTe* W.

You *nq bent Ihe* for prie*

New Drew Hood*, fe, Me., I*w 
He* llw toe., 20e.

Grand Value.

Culn ilsweeli from M# Title 
Lines, Fere Linen, from ISe. to 
One Dollsr per rant.

Bojs" Jrrter SelU from SUW ip. 
Kli Slot es frem Me. per pair ep.

All-Wool SNIrte sad Drawer* it 
Me. each. SNIrU, Tie* and Col
lin. it Prim to salt the Times.

ROLLER MILLS,
Quality Guaranteed.

The TUa* this roornlag. U n l*g editorini, 
*ye feat Sir Ly* llAyfelr1, epeecb ia fe# 

i moil complete orpoap yet publtihad on titbif 
side of the Atiaotic of the futility awl ab- 
surdity of (Ae American tariff. The oppon- 
enta of high protective dutiee, it mys, could 
hardly do hatter than to circulate hti dti-

•tictorate before the next contest for the con
trol of the executive powers, which k almost

I London, Nov. 14, -The street dealings ftf:

Every department was demoralised.
The fact that over a million pounds in
•ob bed been aoM led to a reaction.

in Pink, Cardinal, White,* Welsh# or Mo rolnd. The influx of £1,0*1.000 la eoldleft St Blue, etc., etc,
Only ISo.por I*alr

—AT TUB—

PORT HOPI KNITTING WORKS
aaa o#or*e-*t.

SSSmSSoJ!
THE HEWS IN ENGLAND. owing to the general feeling ofon any

uneasiness. The heaviest fall wae in Ura- 
guay eecuritiee, which deoiioed 5. Argentine 
declined to 4, American railroads 1 to3H 
and English railways H to 8, On the Parti 
bowee prices were weak Rio Unto dropped

LOWEST PRICES FOR CISH,
London, Nov. U—The newa of BircbsU s 

execution wae reoelved hare and throughout 
England with the deepest interest. As e rule 
executions in Greet Britain do not attract 
much attention from the general public, but

Bxai is, Nov. 14.—The firm report e< She
eommiàsimi appointed to in

Armings. duweiw in Auetna, Hungary aad
ing uiifavurable the Frumtie ag#kultarai

OLEGG. curioeity lad naatoty for detalto that fee Loanoa, Nor. If —The mr.i.ert of feeFuneral Director.
Kiaoeroa, Nor.anxiously for toe eews of toe banging, which

an» Sails. • give aay details of the
; the vsawl wes going ahead
■he struck the rock Ie

Tracey of GiattauSLSSKT*’ In a tab of water, when he loU in and waetion, and the papers were eagerly bought up.
fi, CSS4W, Residence. 2M Btewart At Oxford University, where BiroheU fme astreet- Telephone.

OUR POLICY, SMALL PROFITS who were kaowa to have reached Buububv, 13.—Tee
i been talked of byÉN hut Hirnhell ■Died. »fi nothin* etie hne been 

ltti.tud*U forwrerel deys I
crime —<( fate. Birchsll Bed

but flirchafie ventage ef the Sa» weather to geS ia their
WM. FITZGERALD, woik. Trot Hiluatlagtoo of Kiag*# Celtiga, 

the Iren A Steel men, has
friendsa. KimeeeoTE, ef feeWe work on Rigid Line* 

Small Margin» and Quick 
Return*.

thti day he ti favpr and re- Prince os 8ch wan
• washed ashore from

dtolyr lia motiier ti rapidlygretatthe returned to thti dtitrfcct to awhe further ia-
aud it ti jaseranedo cru leer Serpent bava baa 

They are terribly dbdgurnd 
dashed against the radia

dupe frow the beginning, merely supposing 
he wee to be en instrument for t-ecuriiig 
from Dr. L'ounin paper# tiamagiug to toe 

<Iri»!i i au*>,but with the idea thsl the Doctor 
would not be hurt.

Birchali. denied himself to all callers to-dai
ty, and ti #aid to bare spentTAXIDERMIST The HetiIwajre on hand. Beat ef 

» exeemnoeof werkaad a reef off Cepe
were drowned and tixwerneom, Hie mimer oi «r*. nu

with anxiety about hi#Building Lets For Saleend D»Rl»r In Ce., eto a*JOWWal Leave»r In Byee, Artiflc
sàd FroetltiEti

again sent word to Mrx West-.FRED B. KNOWLESin jink. eiii localities. Mini rtmlrahla dto* fnr 
hoeaee. This lathe time to bay sad bmlkl 
Lou eold sad beneee belli theroin ea terme Chicago, Xov. 14.-*J. <*. iuiimmki waa 

!>ttSd. Jv# j. i Braiidt fatatiy iejuied, aad 
Ilwuan kèjtA au.1 Fred; Dvugia* more or 
1 4 mj'H L- i, by fsl ing iuto the ho d of the
• wrirk'i' Wtii-ury tirsiay

Ce., have aoquirad
. The test pits in

toOrigbMr. ttieveneou is very well situated ae toMe «old ami bootee belli thereon on t of Mrs. Birand thereu duct htiownwanting for eoythiiig. •dTrSTJSc SOIST. in ejw>n>viag Ihe at 
ilhorities ineeforwieg ihe lew to vie-to the titter iu Uir. #«ll # vas* dktiteherreierbevwgb.d* wtHy eduliery with Cepjaia

M
f i - IU f

INFANTS

j Wool 11ins. |
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GOUGH BROS. GIGANTIC GO !
$8,000.00 Stock of Overcoats Harpooned■etàlBg eleelwely 

tits the
proven
positive Half Price

“ttit tfeeSgfot ud Fainsl PM> 

ley I Hue Bier Sen,”

The Biggest Bonanza in Bargains ever 
offered in Peterborough. A fig for the 
McKinley Tariff—a fig for all opposition. 
In spite of everything GOUGH BROS, 
always come to the top—always have a 
panacea for im]

ro-oteht at 8 p. 
.jTOar lisle ahHood’s

Sarsaparilla
LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y

erb Stock of Good and Cheap Goods. In 

addition to the the Big Top-coat Triumph 
they have a splendid Stock of Suits of all 
kinds, and Gents' Furnishings, at bottom 
prices. Also a splendid Stock of Boots 
and Shoes, and the prices—like the Boots 
and Shoes—are down on the ground.

We never made such heavy purchases

OÉÉW Cry for PitcW. Castoria,
Wanted.AgentnZbe IPailg 'Review.

H. P. LINDSAY,

QOUQH BROS., the Wonderful Cheap Men, 
always wide awake and on the lookout for snaps for 
their customers, have seized a Tremendous Bargain 
in Overcoats in Montreal, where they have bought 
an $S BOO Job hot of Owrwirtj at lees than Half Prime. 
These Coats are ci Prime quality and embrace all 
the Styles, including Nape, Worsted, Beavers, Mel 
tons, etc., now on sale. Oh, what a Sweep! What 
a chance for Bargains I Just for example, to show 
what a Crusher to Competition these Overcoats are 
let us quote as a Startler as well as Starter:—

Men’s Overcoats !5®ig2F}$3.85
Mid from that up, in all Clothe and Stylee, to suit all Purree.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

HALL, INNES & Go for the|tall trade as we have thisseason.

The remainder of the KIDD BANK
RUPT STOCK will be literally slaughter
ed. It must be cleared out regardless of 
cost or price within the next 30 days. If 
you want the best of every kind of Goods, 
from an Overcoat to a pair of Overalls, 
don't give GOUGH’S the go-by.

Indie*', Gent* 6 Children'*
Boltonian, IM 

Natural Wool,
Scotch Lamb* Wool, 

Shetland Oaehmere, 
White Oaehmere,

Canadian Wool,
Penman’s Merino, No.

Ladies’ and Children’» Com- 
bination Suite in all size*.

We are «bowing a special line 
in Boy* Underclothing, Men'» 
Cardigan Jacket», Ladies’ Jer
sey*, and a full range of Boya’ 
Scotch Hosiery.

GOUGH BROTHERS,You can’t stand off the rigors of winter in any 
better way than by coining to our stores and pick
ing out an equipment that will carry you through 
the cold weather.

The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George 

Street, Peterborough, Ont.Hall, Innés S Co,For CRAMPS, COLIC, ai
all Bowel Troubles, use

PEUT DAVIS’

Your Suitmum i
You’re not in doubt are you? ANDWant Little room for that if you’ll
come to ue for your Fall Suit.

to Buy Neat, new, dressy patterns, 
famished goods ana we pi 
garments together to stand 

Bring us your order.

r. tant» Oeosoe—JS*r. >. v. Dsrld-

GARMENTSPROPERTY!vr Coo Livckoil tHm7 p.a , E.eoln* besrtr welcome u wtSyS52l
:<S5eRJM.uMr

OARHBROW AOo.
For Fall and Winter 1890-01StaaMHe. 

-Twenty fourt of any kind in or about 

the Town of Peterbor

ough on speculation or 

for a home. If yes, 

call at 357 George-st. 

and I will suit you in 

quality, price and easy 

terms.

CentralCanada We beg to invite the attention of Gentlemen to the City 
Clothing Store’s New Fall and Winter Suita. Overcoats, Pea 
Jackets, Trousers, etc. We have Tweed Overcoats for men as 
low as S4.60. All Qualities and Styles, including Strong Warm 
Worsteds, Frieze and Nap with or without capes..

Mothers, please call and see our Boys’ Overcoat# for |2.60 
and upwards. Also Children’s Suits, Odd Pants and Boys’ Long 
Pant#, very durable and well made.

English, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds well worth the in 
•pection of everyone requiring Suita or Overcoats. Customers have 
an exceptionally wide range to pick from. Our fall custom trade 
baa begun in earnest. Thanks to a discriminating public, who

Chloramine Pastilles
For (Win. and 6trenetbaeine th» votee- 
Cor* Uoanenew and Soreneee of Throat. 

Price *$c par bottle. ___ Loan and Savings Co,

PALMO-TAR SOAP

>f Importai», will be brought
StSZsstsSh phyiloleo, Itrondr neomwnd

Wyeth's Malt Extract,
(Liquid)

gestion, a valuable Tonic. le. to $6.06riS%5J
T. HURLEY,

Heal Estate Agent, 
367 onoRon-nr.

r, win praatiB uoiu
The eveoine eervlce 
neeUetlo oMreeter. Changing's Sarsaparilla, LeBRUN & Coaryorwi •vwgâguauo

oo*u proviaea. i

GRAPES Iwelcome, 
ims. Murk- PER ROLL ainr olothino btobb

■lee* «ne Caei.
Crow. 7 p. m. subject, 

’ITre.pew.MHl heart fm Just received our last car 
of Choice Winter Orapee, 
four varieties. Thoee wish
ing & basket for winter 
will do well to call at 
onoe as they will soon 
be gone at

Long Bros.

ALLEN'S 
LUNG BALSAM

for CONSUMPTION,

COAL AND WOOD,

All New Goods to 
select from at WORKS LIKE A CHARMi ufds

Hihhath wNtoI 
q. Preaching m It is very easy to restore painted walla 

and woodwork to their original /retAnese 
if yon will take a pailful of warm motor, 
two épongés or eoft clothe, and a tablet of 
“Sunlight ” Soaps Apply theaoap with one 
sponge or cloth and remove the ooap and 
dirt with the other ; rtwee the latter fre
quently and change the water often.

Ordinary map centaine tm Wrong 
ehemtelee to um on paint; but while •‘Sun
light” Soap to mild, U is very EFFECT
IVE.

Try it.

GOAL ! GOAL I E Thompson & Co.TSKWffS .“.sr-ffiswi
■rtireSSiSi

Menziee’ Old Stand, Planing Mills IGEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,

A cotte,,, eqelyUet le
Teleehle lwy. a.Oe.wle»wwe MR. SHELDRAKES

Private
PREPARATORY SCHOOL.

Planing, Matching, Mould
ing», Band Sawing ft Turn

ing, Boon, Hash, Blinde,DAVIS* LAWBMCX CO. Uni, 
MONTREAL,

Pmprlctsn or Gawl Agee, 
eon M0*r o»m»orvuta 

or AtafNsranfica/hedleiBso, 
Tsiht Arikhs rod Porto toot g

FUMES l PICTURE ■0ULBIR68.

JAMES Z. ROGERS

aagSa

| ! i | * ' i

Wr* ' «‘’I.wrr-t

<2>/mentholPlasi[R
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LOST ON THE LAKE ST- JOHN'S CHURCH Scotch, fdUHHfaa

DIESOa Tuesday rnornlM the terrible Intel»- •Sorte ere bel ne put lorth to riierfciogtormmria■ate Ber. F. H DuVemef.
ISeopi who wear Dree» Buckle*, ROOTLEY'S ie the place to buy them 

cheap, and the beet assortment kept. Wimitw Shades, Cur
tain Pèle», Trunks, VaUoeee, Wall Paper», etc.

by Captain

Wh. The oerrleeo will be
dally:—7 * Holy Ouexmuniuo, I IIDortb of Oeweeo harbor, says the boot lad-

Assurance Co y of Canada None so cheap.Far a#le by
A. Scfcokld. DnwK P-tarborongh.Mr. IhiVernet will addrera the children atbound for Oaweso laden with luoaber, and

QMrm Cry for Pitcher*» Cettaria.HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL iy. and with her weighty da*
Xmas Goods arriving Dally,

of Lake Ontario
The tug Charlaa Ferrie put ontthat day. The Boys’ Own Paper, the 

Girls’ Own Paper, Leisure 
Hour, Sunday at Home, 
Chatterbox, Band of Hope 
Review, British Workman 
and Chatterbox. Bound vol
umes for 1889 just received at

XMAS IS COMING !Fe the Otmgregmlum of Pt. John * Church.from Oswego end found the oapatoed Peterboroughdrifting «lowly with the wind.
the yawl boat atill fast to the darns, whichits rente (life you shortlywould Indicate the* the squall which upset Ladies will find it to their advantage to call at MBS. XL MOM 

and inspect her stock of all Materials for Art Needlework. Newest 
Patterns in Algerian and Figured Silks, ell shades of Felt and 
Fluen, Chenille and Bilk Cords and Pc mpens, Moleekln, 
Velvet, Belting Cloth. Newest Designs for Roman Embroidery

Med to Doc let. The threefold object ofeo sadden that the «raw bed
of aarlag their Urea. 1. The arousing < 

IndlSerett In orderEverything pristed directly to the fact that
ALLEGED CHILD DESERTION.THOSE WHO BUY

as It would be Impoa- eourageaaaola of the way. 
from Christ and ceased to follow Hie

2SÎTSK. of believers, that they MES. EL E3. BOSSbotllag cauldron. Beeldee Captain
yesterday

SAILSBURY BROSi working up a ehUd daaertloa eaae craft. We. Kartia. of FwtHope,este, sad
T. Heads, of Port Hope, and another boy Only Gad the Holy Hplrit eaa hrl

3tit# George-»t. Ireland’s Choice Breakfast Cereals Iwas folly developed. At presentAs Their Family Grocer. Captain Hrohenahlre ban always been The Gospel ofconsidered a moat cental vesselby the loven of Uhrtot lathe power rf God unto 8*1 rationas the most Interesting details of
SOMETHING NICE

DOLAN’S
The Duhiig Ctothiag House of 

Peterborough,
OPENING THE FILL AND 

WINTER SEASON.

ssæssiï.ettlacu of Gobourg. when he Used for the
Into Chief Hoanl'a bands Rolled Wheat, Rolled Oats,

Rolled Harley, I desiccated Wheat, 
neMccated Rolled Oats, Farinose, 

Corn Orltz, Hominy,
Self Rising Buckwheat Flour,

----- TRY THEM.-----
FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS-

Geode tlrllrered prom\

ntiresïrsï that many eoelei great and abiding blessing, 
menton, earnestly appeaa letter from Chief Bell, of

giving bis wreck wen anxiously swelled by hie lamUy you who wish this aeries if servi 
he following

1. PnyThe finitely chief
a charge of «Slid Saeartloe

and gave the lotlowlag daaeripttoaof the

t&ÿ&ssïïzisjzæjssüsüsæ 'SUiseeax!e preacher, 
the poweroeHoedayhad high check Injecting more Business titeem toto you Inof the Holy with nothing in the square Inch than ever before.God Iron speaking through ble.only e lair market triestood about i tost > lachaa. wee iptly to any part of the tome 

Anfiburnham.about tt at M yuan of age and had

.truSrVHaglatrate this morning. BROWNAa we do not rely epoo excitement of antoe* rid cl»child I» the k'od. but «poet the el rit of God.carded on Sherbrooke-at., one yeetetdsy sad
tès work !• s proerewlve eertec of dc<pravs Is the DOLAN* TBLMPH'NB No. 38. FLAVHLLB-8 OLD MTAMD.reeeea, lending « knowledge ol ill by step, fromutile Like. Takleg tile report for Whkt ftW. J. MASON -Tenders are asked for the construction If to e knowledgewas worth the Chief thought the Lindsay of Christ and His poeer to save and keep. The Fulantory Driver,and» wide. ly from the mat.

Again, entreating you to pray and work 
lot the success of these services.

I remain, yours faithfully,
... . „ . , F. E. Duvernier.Toronto, Nor. dtb. la».
A branch of the Men's Church lot tension 

Union wee formed In the Moots Ward on 
Thursday evening. It wee decided to bold 
the «ret regular meeting ou Tuesday even- 
log. Nov. lath, at a o'clock and to continue 
the meHlcae fortnightly. All men In the 
Mouth Ward ora lurltad to join.

the south ward might be one and that -The Bed Telephone Company have now Beesbt styles Us lias lie. Letperson. He accordingly a lias Into Warsaw. The connection wee
anarch and bis theory prosed to be correct. completed this week.
The flrae two kouaee wkere ItŒbe 2>atlt HcvCcw. ■The annuel baU of theO.T.B. employees

ot the Lindsay district will be held lo the
him could give dt ecrlptloo. but simply opera houe# lu tint town on Nov. Met.

MATUKDAY. MOVSMBEB ta. USA Mica Mitchell, of Uodeay'e school staff.A HA* WITH AM UFAHT The Largest and Choioeat 
stock of Fine Fur» in the Do
minion, comprising Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen'» Fine Furs, Fur 
furs. Shoulder Gapes in the

has rearived aa appulatmcat In the Nlagaru t'lMfcler» and KarnMiersFain Mouth highTHE CITY AND SUBURBS. Mr. B. I. Johnston's store at B-tbaoyto pay them liberally tor the was burglirlaed recently and a dor -u over-F<H»ng one's keep, but they did not wish to ooale and other goods taken. Ffenck pern. These goods are put up Inundertake the teak. The third house whereNe 4 Company el the 07th will he pud at the -Thirty freight eats were recently glass bottles and era the Hoeet In thethe visitor had been was Mrs. Duaeaa' shipped from the Ouboerg ear works for market. Fur eels at Alex. Blllott'e.Hall's Bar railway. Newfoundland. NOTH’* TO tmiiMKBS.-A Belleville men named Charles Daly
WM locked ap la Woodstock for belog Mr. M. U. Huffman Is In town. FAIRWEATHER Coof Mrs. Hooey, wife of Mr. Water will be «but off from the town service

—o*r—
SUNDAY, Nov. 16th Inst,

from 7 a.ro. until 6 p.m.

left at Hr. McClelland's jewelry store, or byaely with the oss from LI ad say. Itat the Oaten station, and telephone at Oraod Central,will be attended
-A young eon of Hr. George Price,

Mimiifucturer of all kind* of Furs, comer of George 
and Hunfa-r-sts., Peterborough.

the C.P-B. Mr. Baddy lessee tor Toronto
the wheel passed over kls lead. He Is In a

Attention Is directed to the reeding notice
-The county of Victoria la considering

the question of eetaMlahlag a poor bouse aeroh prise. Mit today tor the purpoM of paying the W. J. MORROWtag the annual drill. The mistakes In a printed publicationMid he was staying at the Xagaealy Institutions ol that kind la Western Ontario MEN WANTEDdisbursed Is over MAM. which will A petition la Ming circulated In Lied
emt her boy out to wateh him, and say asking the OooneU of the town to sub kid Gloves, H. H. Griffin A On.mit n by-law for the establishment of a Hosiery, H, B. Griffin * Co. has just received a large supply ofwhere a woman with a relira wralo wait- system of parka. Comet», HM. Grime* Co.lag After a too words with hie female -Cent Canon, of KlrhSeid. met with an Collars and Ouffi, H. ». Griffin A Co.oompankm he wea* to another houMlo try accident through the explosion of some Wool Van, H. 8. OrUffn A Co.and he reMeved of the young boy be carriedAndrew's Day meet this Ume by which It la leered he may lose his

Edison WorksClose Casta prices.la his arms. Ie all ble attempts, however. eyesight. I Jell and examine them.a lee ties end lretreatMr. A. Niven, of HaUburtoo, has re- Pries»sad Menu. Fee eeleA fiber this Information theof Masers. W. Battseby, turned from a four-months surrey of theat the Grand Trank station boundary belt the Balmy river and
Beaut!tul Ale», MtUe babel pi», and qt».. Pine Porlt 

Guhinehh' and Canadian Gin, Bum, Brandy, Port, 
Sherry, Native, J. Bull. Angostura, Sauterne, Char- , 

t renne, Kumel, Absinthe & Caraco, GooderhamV, 
Walker A Seagram’s Whisky In bottle A wootl. 

Hotel» »itwilled at City Prices.

M. Boy. W. J. -A.T ONOE
ily on the Comp 

grounds, Park-et.

Thunder bay districts.description snd bearli
child in ■Hr». Samuel Irwin, of Lindsay, baa the We are selling the bankrupt stock of 

H.J. Tierney at priera never before offered 
In Peterborough. In addition have pur
chased a large stock of groceries, wines 
and liquor» tor crab. Wo soil tor erah and

the honor of bring the flrat White child bora
in Ops township. Many end great are tbs

eight end leaving on'
■The people of Galway are, the Inde

nt (air complexion and making Are Insurance g portion ol the 
municipal rosporatblllty.

-Considerable progrera bra been made 
towards rebuilding Unmount. There to n 
movement oe foot to build n roller lour 
mill there.

-While moving s marble table at 
Oobourg a young man earned Fred Bentley 
had bis band crushed and Mr. Oarrutbera 
WM slightly Injured.

-Rev. B. Aylwerd, at Oobourg. baa 
accepted » call to the First Ooegregatloeal 
church of London. Out . and caters upon 
ktorawekerge raxt month,

—Mr. John Ghent'» bouse at OMttoteu 
WM burned on Bundey. The family barely 
got out In safety There was n small In- 
mi ranee on the house end contenta.
■-A young man earned Alfred Camming, 
who wm taught In Mr. Oobbett'a house In 
Oobourg, wm aowvlnted of houra breaking 
sod scat to gaol for sixty days.

-Bey. Mr. Oswald, who has been In 
charge of the Harvey Presbyterian 
Mine l<m, baa removed to Jaastvllto. Hr. 
Oswald wm highly esteemed by the Harvey

-A bam brioogtag to Hr. ffemral Mar-

Brown Bros., Oriental Grocery, Hunter-eLlog. Oe Wednesday night 
tïhejffty Hotel,bet bare

House they were notnaked to register 
unknown. The mat ABB ADVANCING IN PfflCB

ÆB»u but we are
NBM still selling

“t the old 
low prices.

W. J. MORROW,To try to cure cetanb by aeiag local application,.
Ward that hlename was Lytell. butSouth Ward i

It le sot a disease ef Ike
but ol the men. Therefore «e effetbut ef tbs men. Therefore to effet a esta, re- 
quires e cooeUtutioael remedy like Heed's ger-af the vtott of the Vtotorla that further partioulara

Oobourg World aaya " fb# boys apeak la re-char every pari ef the system, expelling ti e
taint which cede* the dleeoee, end importingg kiwi kg terms ul the hospitality of the As we will 

soon have lo 
advance the 
prices, buy 

jS now. Every
Ip': SiS line i» com-

plete to sel-
■M0HrW ect from.
Circulars, Capes, Collars, Jackets, 

Bees, MmIBi, tiaentlets * Rubes.

MILLS BROS.

mal meeting Monday, mbpeoola of Norwood and will be delighted If
Extraot from oy-law No. V,so op port colly offers to go again. In the

Dissolution of Partnership !'Any member In arrears to the dubevening the Victoria gtae eiub gave a will give an eo terminal eat in the Sunday 
school room, Tuesday evening next, 1Kb 
last. The programme will include musical 
nod literary ealeatlona, aleo a debate; sub
ject, "Will tha future prosperity of Canada 
be beet ensured by Imperial Federation, 
Annexation ot Independence? Speakers, 
Merare. K. H. Deooletouo, B. Bom nod B. 
B. Halt Befrcabmenta will be served. 
Admtoatoo M cento. idm

tor two months, shall be excluded from thecert In the town hall to an appreciative
privileges of membership; and if arrearsThey alee gave a concert the
remain unpaid tor two month» longer, ble
membership shall be forfeited. The See.
Treat, will be at room» one hour before BETWEDEN
meeting to teerive arrears of thora wishingWe have Just received 79 pleoas of Tweed»

DOLAN & HACKBTT,tor trowaars, bought at Mo oe the dollar.
Tha value la Mpetb, the bast we have ever

There wm not a very large audienceThe goods will be planed
at the Opera House tost evening to wltoauIn the windows of oar rioro end buyers oan If yen will seed ee your add,ass, we will mailthe presentation of the Two Old ChumsJudge for Ibemealeue of the extraordinary NOTICE TO THE PUBLICour Ulutootod patepttit expfrialag all 

I Dr. Dye's Criebrated Kleotro Voltaic 
end Appliance,, cud took ebarmlog effeete 
the nervous debilitated system, sod how 
will quickly rootore you to vigor, ood mao- 
. Pamphlet free. If you ere thus x Slimed, 
rill «end you e Belt cud Appliances oe a

Voltaic But Co .IMonkril. Mich

by Barry Auatln'a Comedy Company. The
play WM M advertised, an absurdity lagoods tor SAW, SAN and SAW, and warrant-
two aoavuistune," and was characterised by•d heat work end to at perfectly. Now to This stock will be sold at whole

sale cost for the next 30 days in 

order to reduce the same. Come 

now and see what you can yet 

or very little money.

•THEan entire abeeoee of plot sad a well arraogthe time to get your troueera made tor eo

Sheldrake Schooled programme of novelties, specialties nod
;y Clothing Store. oomlenlltlm. Harry Anetln In kto musical

aovrittos making musts from goblets, bells.
0* PETKRBOROUtlll,

The usual English course, Latin, 
Fiench end Mathematic*.

A Flret-claee PrlvaU Day School for Bor» and

wm good end be wm roundly
There mb he no doubt that It to a wise •The last Issue of the Militia Ossetiaapplauded. Field end Wlnehell were also A " refresher," legally apeak log. to a lee 

given to counsel conducting a case In court 
The probable effect of the refresher to to 
stir the advocate up to renewed exertion In 
the Interest of bto client. Then the!e are 
refreshers of another brand, aa whan n

precaution for an hotel man always to have very funny, end taken altogether the
J. Hamilton, of Oobourg, now attached 
to A Company of the J7tb, bed obtained e 
ffret clnas oertlffoate at the Hoyel School ot 
Infantry.

—The dog» of a Lindsay hunting party 
were act upon by (our wolvee north of Hin
doo, and Mr. Bills, of Ottawa, one ot the 
party, want to the raacue of the dogs. 
After shooting throe wolves, two of which 
got sway, Mr. Bill» went In withe dub and 
rescued the hunters' four-looted friend» 
after s sharp battis, la which hit clothes

hie guests register, snd lo feet It wonld audience enjoyed n good tough, new end
not be overstepping the mark If the
Licence Commise loners made It compul
sory for every hotel to keep a register. If

SkUok'e Cam will imxaadieto e relievetoe no other purpura thaa to aid the office rx nmodi .to y i
RaotleKtl ip

JAMES DOLANof the law. yesterday this
"refresher” and one t 
refresh to a cup of tei 
breads sold by Hawley 
chants of Georee-st.

posed child deserter, of which particular#
are given is aaathar column. If every man The Llndoay Poet Mys:-"Hr. B. Smyth. 

Mayor, request* un to state that solely tor 
private reasons be docs not Inland tone e 
candidate for the mayoralty next year. 
This intimation will be roeeired with ré
girai. tor Hr. Smyth bra discharged bto 
duties la a way that would no doubt have 
tod to a n-riretlou by acclamation. We 
understand that owing to the delicate state 
of Mrs. Smyth’s health It may be advisable 
for Mr. and Mrs. Smyth to spend some 
month» In Colorado or some other mild 
edmate." Hr. Smyth to n brother of the 
Meson. Smyth, aehool teachers, of Peter- 
hoiough.

■•Porting an "At Home ' held In the 
Norwood Presbyterian church the Begin ter 
rays:—"The loeal talent appeared to good 
advantage, but tha aoloa of M too Bruadrett,

----- TRY THE —
Celebrated Rose Brand,

SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST BACON and HAMS I

and woman wm required to nwtotar at aa
hotel, the
might eld In tracing » criminal A Nasal lojxetor free with each brittle ol

Sh'lob'i Catarrhtank Remedy. PqealKti. 
Sdwffxld, qrurxix*. I'at.

KorsUa-Major Sam Hughe», of the Lindsay by Gao. A. I',tar boroughThera ate a great maay people through- Warder, baa been swarded a broose medalout tha Dominion baying small by L'Asademle dee Iayanteure da Paris,
MwUlhe at way coaehM, which to patented in the J. J. TURNER LARD GUARANTEED PURE LEAF.

GEO. MATTHEWS.
Telephone 183. PACKING HOUSE STOKE, Oeorge-it.

United Sûtes end Canada. Mr. Hughce
baa already recel red several vary sub-Montreal to provide for this growing da- MONTREAL • Itatand Awning Maker, Cornai 

George A King-ele., Peterborough, 
•S^naumrxri.mry

avffcnpvion ui
stentlal offers for bto patent though Ittor additional backlog farilttiro have to only Issued a few wrote.

-Hay» the Lindsay Fuet:-“Petetbot 
ough tes gone Into tke system of street 
electric lighting extensively. Thirty addi
tional lamps are to be planed at ones, it 
wm objected to lo oounctl that Ibis ebauga 
would Mteit the levying of an extra quar
ter of a mill In the dollar, when a level
headed representative ot the people deliver
ed himself to the effect that gives good 
streets and aide walks and plenty of light

Capital Waterproof Goods, Horse 
Covers, Wagon Covers, Lap 
Bugs, Leggings, Hats, Coats, 
MBs A Gloves,Binder Covers,

Rubber Goats and Ladies' 
Circulars Repaired.

mm by the adi
«,000,000.00that Peterborough hra not beenof thin

•04 that the local SWEM

CUiti5!>

agency of the n Saving's
Of the solidity and Integrity ■opraaoe,

ly has n splendid sod certain- 
_________ toroe ete re-

întarufoment10' “**•**"**• «vcotogA

CWdren Ct/"forPitdier,i Cntorh,

I tin tercet allowed at Ouïrent Bat amtor In that roapvet it hag been
TO THE .....- —-a— M—a.brwBMiBHfBi ymr fffffoff*» ■ • ■

Ha thrnsiy dm iIsouahshI. of hop few 
and two IwttlEB si mmmmêfnI

J. LEWIShe did not think cltiseos would object so 
much about pny in# Uxee Be bit the nail 
fnir oe the bend, did that councillor,"

bnafc » oooYeoleet sad thoroughly obilgtog wp wgrty WÜ. I their Express andiMtttutloR. Bourg frog id g e.tosp. » lfttar.ovmmb Brooch, rtsJJSa.Tatophraadayarnlghi.

e-A

ff[NCTHwfi



yeteenyf^he naked.Are you
ta Ma

heekis mmtkM; IfetnraallhaniMk» mut 
I did not have te disturb you to tied

tiheJ. M.

Ms fcwe fist», than be did at this mo

NO. 21I.M. maim theThenieeJ.il. er
la UwwerM.,

Ulln' Flee
» nrrEE.tr mtuimk imm* er

Do y* keew," hreke ie the detective 
k e rayeterran. eir. “ that I eheeM eot

of Term now offer* the Aaaael BUtte
Ivet-were is the he* ie« Qeeirejte Hste«tpeetmekeniw __J..----a * 1 £3._*  an., ilwll WeiToronto Hirer Mete l o. The Plea*ere from thehrat maker,ie lined. ext the «let®.. TheOeH Welch*if be did eot the ewreeweite beta* cither IVeltluueerEUtln. Th

srsn&5î$^i,î2;ti:eî5Ti,'es2n, trapcrted direct. ud*friend*. The Silks
of O.T.R.have a deal of pluck.leaf ? Sat* *

J&7SÏwhich is » sufficient guarantee of their exeellwe. The Ctun* and Rifle* aredetermined net to give to, Free W»The Geld ___lblcs are of the best English man
rUl be first cIbmh by tbe Allan Line fi 
named in the list are of the beet el* 

ary respect This t an positively her
ire the questions, both of which mut---------------- ------------------- ----------- -----------

a. *. FROST. Hend One Hollar with your answer* and Thvth win he mailed you to
times, sending One Dollar each time and Tkvth will be sent for four months to any address 
tiou price, yon therefore pay nothing extra for the privilege of competing for these pities.

e carat gold. The Silver*I starve, bat will not a 
îot in disguise ?** 
Pahaw t Moleswor th

lidlaad Divisions ofO.deeeofthtr»y time within six monthsto be ns represented. Nothing will he
are the following «
hï^dX^re.

will reach at 1 p.
I knew, or else why Three

Narotp mm
n Northerndidn't ho

he thought o! Molmworth setting 
lie bitter weather witkeat it “B«S

ink theNorwich than ever before to secure one of thesereceived first.go to those whose ti.T.RNext twenty-five, each aFIRST REWARDS. rTffistfsær"4-case, with inlaidhim ehew Me laee?** Very Fine Toned andWtil Fio- RBWjby Stock RCoYe., bat FU give him Black Corded.Next six. each First five..One First-Class’Mnfcty Bâryric, finish. uSUahds.B Brings. a superior
Silver First Five.4oor,onytaf Finie. Double 

xt Twelve Esc
Wailedtxi mw ri*WT■

Pair Indira Fine Brraa length. *26.*4 L’i»t---  _ _ » „_» Each, a Pa
kSThmiIt’s only Next Fifteen, eachHewed. Turnedhe to alive and well after nodi a lyings, <«n-t ionaryEngraving*, audiosJsTïSrLÏFour. Each a Child's Extra 

i «liver mated «et. «wire, 
fipeen* in Fine Satin lined
-Five. ’Each a" Weil Hound 
hnmhrm’ finritr1 el.âU.. 
BOUND REWARDS.

Pinelinjale Hale
beautifully coloredNext six. each a 

Berry Mdk ’
and white cutj 
choice article I 

Next twelve, eacl

Dr. Cameron heard hut a few inelanta be dictionary.of a key softly turning in
hie watch,hedfo

) bowl, a very showy,.ÎX^ÏÏSÎ'leek, and on full quadruple plate 
Uh beautifully colored

-,---------- -- bowl, a very sliowy,
M <*glee article, f 13............................ .
Next Twelve, each a pair ladles’ Flee

Next Ti
it wee after <L ■i*,l»1liiiii»Ew,' add tor the

chartered aityouheagrylaBere!
first-rate (hpjtcki.

v twklfthiiew akds.

EST. beautiful little weteh lad good
time keeper. fiJO.........  —• ..............JNest rts. S3. 4ie*M*te-e IMddM 
Warn Wad* ”*”*8*1.

K«'“i.'Si a kUteir«jet» Haaliae 
IWWI* Wale*.»reliabletimer.tdlH

«peu Haider, with one dozen Tea
>4|K“tHI*HTEKNTH HËWAWW.

Fir-t live. .'»<* » fcejMeaxa-e Haadladf 
II. Held Wale*, extra hrary raeee. 
beautifully eaBured. Ueltkre- a*»» 
ment, full Jewelled, i,on magnetic, 
pillion act, .torn winder,MU..

Next IweuWdeu. each a well bound eteume 
« "ha la bee.' Aureal. 11». a moot mm- 
e. Hem book, tl HI •Next Uurli. each a handeou* QuadrupleseÆûf^^e-sartS

Kl rat Twelve, cal* a «et of half dee* ef 
extra full qnedrnpie diver pi*. Tahir

Nex*t*Twel"ve, ea. li a net of half doxen of 
extra full quadruple .liver pUt#

X.xTVweive.Viô'ïÆno doàeil extra fall
quadruple Oliver plate, Wlearrltalvre
in ileal eaw. fill...................................1

Next Twelve, each a rad of or* dome 
extra fall quadruple diver plate 1»
■valve., in neat cuee. lb ...........

Next Twelve, each a vet of one donee 
evlra lull quadruple Hade Tea
"•^KIKTKkNTM UKWAKIW........

Klrat one, a Harm era ffaaad. Head-

‘Aren'tWar, rattle

sold nt 975.ont and the kind yet publish 
Next Threi . Flnr Fna 

«Bins, with til let 
solid walnut <«*se. 
tailed at fW ; .

iVffi or At Tek*lAKDH.SEVENTH HIi Ye be continued > First Twelve, «wh a set o' 1 
full guadrupte silver

Next Twelve, each a set of half doxen of 
extra full quadruple diver plateHf.PI rg *------- mi Uk OKIatlk ”^^*ffW". vv.ira  ................ * ,lri

Next Twelve, each a set of one dozen ex
tra full quadruple silver plate Sinner
Bnlvra, to neat c&se. Clo.....................fii*0

; Next Twelve, each a set of one dozen ex
tra full quadruple silver plate Ten
Helve*, to neat case, |8.............. ... fiW

Next Twelve, each a set of one f'oz»» extra 
full quadruple Plate Tea tjmions, $».. fiUO 

EIGHTH ltEWAlftis:
First Six. each a ladles’ Open Fie v, Mel Id, 

Plato Bald Swiss Wa'rb, *tem wind
ing. a beautiful little w .'Uli and good
time keener. ftiO.., ........ ;............ .. f 18»

Next six. « itch a «ienltoBten's Add W»r» 
Fare Watch. Waltham movement,
exact time piece........ ....................: fiSOO

Next six. each a Indira* Celd Be all eg

field apply to

cm.Next Three. Each a Fine DouMe Baj-reÛ
■ »fi «if fr
.fiW •?“!

atx. Each a lady » Tlae tan
lefi* hunting case, beautifully cu
red, Waltlumi Movement, stem

was all tbit was needed. Dr,
his glance from
the deteotive*s

lie perceived The direct route betiCreel, extra quadruple plat
the watohfal phyi 
*!f ta hope that I PhU Six, aa Kitrayuadruid.- elale «liver 

Twain it....... piece*; naliii HaUh. a
KepThr*!1 fiehTtXili'»' New ijirhlalox '

fiipstac Kite, MxUx-ii shots, a
N.J«JRr^rfd&: kiae'Whl,,

BeeMng MBawl, very pretly and w
NedBurT'eS* a Fine Shinn’Mwrr 

Service, <160 pieces.) un extra cliou*
design. 935 ........... ... i

Kefi tBliM.fr* a I’air »f Fx.-ellent
Na» Twuatjr-dve.' each « lJol> « bmal

each a tiealleiuea". ffaallag
Md mama, extra heavy owv,

ansaa
hanten* Jearnai. a
tyr.<EaclfaHjujd^«î <
-------^earh ?Sn^ MelMBdfi

part felt
Thonwort has Imm living with Mrs. Gifford

He even carried hie ruse so far
But aB this

nan brilliantly
followed bynregular

Srrtiroaadratu.into which he HilverNext «fix.
with cruelly beating two of the children Sad °s.*5ia i through express traîne. 

neraMhnfiSEMnnd fiehlne 
iro along the fhteraakjalal

Finally tfto doctor fell into a deep sleep.
eôiomeâaarê’âUongl 
reecbed by that route.

iây hâve rested au lamr, be niay have
hmqer. wh**o b* sivMenlv «wo^e.
tefifi towards ISe oeruer where "Be 
Q lying and discovered that the 

s empto. With n hasty torn of hie

>'poonp, ofi
First. One v*n

time quality, ft*................
NT1T REWARD*.
Fine Timed and Finished 
lae, by reliable maker ..it very hot for his purchased wife.

First FI v« beeitog*. a superior machine 
lx, each nn Extra Quadruple V tor Greet Britain or the Coat*.------ Hilver _

* Mériter. Hi fi» 
Indira* M#e

sewed, turned
NexTtwênty5oûï\'c-4M"h"a «'hiId’s Extra 

•"—*—lie Silver dated Bet, Balte.
tfigpeen. to fine Satin lined ^

five,' each a well bound voî-
i(luster** Jesrsst. fil.W fi87.*) 
TENTH REWARDS- 

Kind rix, each *i Extra Qaadrarie FUU
ru^jRrsrsr’,po’:*tI°"°w‘-

Next three, each a Colt’. New Ugtilaing 

NratjSffrî^SSYudWKia.WhiM
ÏKSRm

Next ----------- '

‘MM:,1,Lead be now fertheep- Plato. double Rolled
Next twrive, each a

fdaadteaa superior facilities 
teaneport of flour «

by this route tor the
90BMSUICIDE AT ST. HELENS-

shipments
rtheBnropt

of graliCase. fi8.

f sr rates on applleatlon to

NextTwtxtTweety-ooe.es
fitfiBrnefi ndwm

FIFTH of the kind published.
Next three. Mar Fasal 

rblae. with all the 
meute, solid walnut « 
ed. retailed at *70 .

First One. uFâraéé aWw Itehrt to Eag.
land and Betora, via Anna Line.... I 

Next Twelve, Bach a Pair SiraUlmteB »
to good N. WEATHERSTON

eu, m*»™ ti\ v;. • •Next three, ew h a double barreled Eng-

MrNext Five» rock D. POTTINOHR,uisted grip, 
fttlnutKtock. 1

id ing locks, 
r 1st ^Barrels,falters or fia 

Twenty four. •u^yRSSSSÎILI» long enough 
b.law, and th,

IffédMiqnî.*&2£b.’iïre:?y
watch I» wrt* eoa-leuep

an extra choice pinion set. full Jewelled. 9BU... 
Next fifteen, each an Elegant Bf 

Crnet. extra Quadruple Wot* 
painted Bottle*, very neat. fit. 

to sending to your answers. Pc Mire they are right* 
rtect answers and another dollar and have your subw-rii 
srdly toute gel something good, ir tov skro ««UtTCRL 
sir fairness and rritobtUtr fisv# never keM aaratioaed.
sar:~&*s.

ip nlckle
box. play* tea 
« and Piccolo.*aîmîe,Harp,

Hi* best always to be esearly «*Be prompt 1 don tdelay ! fptioo extend-are maUed-unlrae youcan be made after your aa*j list youlight tiead crossed the pepereeattoi Felly sixtyon for the past
testified to this, and to I South. Out.; Roe 

h. Hamilton. Ont.:*Kh?TV. Chasu H.ve. South.What is UT Who Is the man and 66 Markham St.. Toronto. >utn. Hamilton, uni.: v iios. n. 
Olivia Uttiehales, Sussex. Yale.Lizzie G’Reilley. M* James 

*j., on wen m» tMurai uf others in all parte of COM 
*» Full lists of the Prize Winner* will be publ 

street and number In cities where given, and post
The distribution of the prizes will he in the L-—-- -- — 

Truth office. Fifteen day* after 3tet January will be allow*

Hash ! ft is a detective. Yea have
boM talking to year sleep aad he must knew ipetition, (there will be no waiting) withel tbe close ef the

1 may mo just where t 
stricty in the order

and country, so all the letter* idown the ladder, hide yeeraelf to pointe. Address. 6. FBAKB WtlfiBM,letters to reach us fromaad await au opportaaity for flight. sa#1 have a better
•lx la

MedietH.H. will

is, but“ No q.ration. Lot kiai
JoaTt lot atm ronaia. A, oil
not a inlaute hatooa." And----- .--------
raarmar at Oeodbye, Dr. Malaoworth cloawl 
Ills deor again.

“What one he aieaal How can ha 
eeeaeet We at. in tha racoad aton, anil 
hie reran, if I da not auotahe, overlook, the 
river, which fa ranch toe tarhalaat aad wild 
ta trhet ooo’o raff to, oven fat the ealraaol of 
weather.” H. did net puraue hfo thought.,

0KKICE-I7,
• Mara

Upm

111*'»»Lahohunh
_l.«lodla»lOKHra

front th. olaa. and HarcwNia of 
the a»* of to. let. Dr. OttalllTaa,wall below.

“Illd you think I vu ,
such » coverlid a. this 
taking t“ ha criwl, oatchl

to fra.* with
Bermuda Bottled.

lermnfia. II

•T*“!

had for tlie
ififieasto anyend laughing de nn, I all

lull, any one, end I'm a little eehxairtl I 
didn't bring oee for yea tee."

Tlie detective betook him to hie corner 
uxia, sad Dr. Caetoroe watched him as 
long oo the light of th# caudle looted, end 
alien that had goo. out, listened, while 
the gala blew on without, coming new it» 
great gurata and thee .ubtiding, only to 
gatlrar frsdl aad *ah# the boa* aad the 
lirarU of all with It, with it. ralenti*.

CHAPTER XXXIV. 

mi Muvrar.
It wu .till dark when Q threw off the 

Ala la which he bwl wrappêd himself end 
liailily era*. H. hastily built a fr*h fir., 
with a quick anil careful hand. Hr. Cam
eron watched him from brawn* the fold, 
of tit. overcoat. Aa the bright flam, 
started up, the detective rubbed hi, 
hand, gleefully and crouched down la pure 
enjoyment of thebla* i ha raw again to hie 
few aad drew near one of the window, end 
peered curiously out. While hie beck was 
turned, the doctor draw out hie watch, and 
turaed it * that the lire light «raid play oa 
it, eagerly looked at the tinta It wee half 
(jest era.

The appearance of thing, was evidently 
iintetltfactory to U, for he «hook hie heed 
■s he left the window. The next move lie 
made seemed euspicioja to the doctor. 
Croeahig to the door, he opened it, and

for the U Mara
II Maila Mr, Allh-t Ie linpaselhte. try

Legal.

ado’s, store.
• Mum •My m

or SURE NORWEGIAN 
COD LIVER OIL.

I ISBttlBW «Bit It BCVBUfil Bol- 
tlefip aafi asuny ras«s of

CONSUMPTION,
Jlruuchlth,

[teinte, per I* by e*h* MPOHR.
to.ra.oDUI t

fnltofi
TO LOAN.

B. Bronx, O.W.SAW1

were Cold
I have CTI fswSMlan

DaroenenoS2,2$sir£&tsss-,,sîïïüss can take It.
bapowed Uralaateea* Ike ByaPrWia**. theeloseofeaeh mall.

hours « a, m. to«JB y. as., Huafiays #*«

SCOTT eV HOWSB,JB»nevllle
186 Ay] lydllfi smith A race.)

IYp Ac.
J. 9. HABTLBY.

•Fi»wBSi^rA,2S£0J!SflS?"kSSlTS!
IMs tor sals. Materials furnlehsd. P. O. Box
«7; residence, corner of Antrim and Xyfmer-

1S nowIUCITORS and NOTA»-began peering 
Mil which lie

rhtoaha&tiaa fwhraf»! wraira* gratnralra eraPeterborough 
to loan nt low- SeenteWE H. McBLWAIN.

presently extracted such Ingredient» S^ro&ftii.,524S3KSi^
k Beeldenee, George street, north F. 
drees. Box 82. ,

needed to make some eort of a dish for For Aden. ArgenUi
British (toll

DABB1STBB, 
m3 GeorgHt.

SOLICITOR, Ae. iOfifre W
Africa,
In Africa,
Cuba end Mrt

•ER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ae.
£ïssr*’la «16

JAB. B. DOMKLL- ihBY TO LOAN.
PLANINGR'zrsz, tmrlntanfii Letters'

be trusta to
of aatlstoeuon, 

prices, Patronafi cento, papers 4 e*»nte.store.reepeet-
Jas. R. Dohxll.

W. V.O]
PAP- riARRISTKBS, 

te ongh. Oat.
SOLDTOWN and 

OOUNTY {Auctioneers, [unter-St.

SeoKtoSTem
MONEY TO LENDHSSLSCTSJtTi,
0".^eti^%aT5S5,'ïyiR5:

DxKvisToua A frrxyi
Office, 417 Water sL. Peterborough.
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Travel.18911890wmm &
BANKERS AID

IRSURAKCE AGENTS

OKtr of I raff ** to,*.

ml felhaseasssssssssi
am. to* pro.

BANKING HOUR8-G ojb. to 6 PWL

JUn Cry faf PBAart

Zbc 2>aitp "Review.
«XTPKPAI. HOVHMBK» I». 11

BEHIND CLOSED DOORS.

Annual Holiday Bible Competition. NORTH SH0RENAV1GA1I0M Co.
EXCURSION CL

MroleSrSU^&totedti 86.00*

Toronto : C. » MORGAN. Hamilton, sod all 
G.TJft. Ticket Ageats.

THE NEW PALACE «TEAM KB

CITY OF MIDLAiro,

SOLO HIS WIFE FOR «40-

Hxixvxx, Ü.S., «or. 14.—See* muotite
,g, , m- t-----■* William Oifford at this
city entered late ma agraaorant with one 
Georgs Thoawca for the rale of hie lllilford q 
wife and family for the aura of *40, tbe 
conditions of the rale being that Thomson 
should take care of the children until they 
reached the age of M yearn. The trente* of

“ Me ie going to teterviow Moteawoeth I 
•I era hot ’thought the darter. He slid to 
hie fete e*id carefully .reread the door rePraia. —

at bet ore he gat there ha heard a very 
■rent awed from what he expects* 
ramena the naira of the ladder being 

lilted and *tted to He place; aad the ate 
before the doctor could réalité the happy 

r sunset sans, Q had pleural hie feet upon 
e ten round led wee rapidly dracuoding 
it ef right aad having.
Dr. ('arasera write '

bounding to Dr. Molraworth'e 
d eherply, crying, “Op* I op* ! IV. 
word looey to yon. Don’t delay 1er Uod'e

Tlie testant of 
In o rams 
doctor’#

The
Chilli-

«.Il

NfiPl
he* In poor health lately and at tira* tem
porarily out of ble infini. During one of 
the* nts he took e loaded gun, which wu 
left In the room by hi» son who hod !«*• 
hunting, placwl tin- iiiutzlc Ip his nniuth and 
pulled lln; trig,c-r, Ibc cliarge coming out 
end blowing off tile right car, killing him in- 
alenllv 

BRISTOL'

Sarsaparilla.
TLa Asaal Dmlflav■ ne ureii rwiivi

— or THE —

BLOOD AND HUMORS

If YOU WISH

TO Advertise 

Anything 
Anywhere , 

"Any time
writs to

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. to Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

1ST*. CRUISER.” ITHE
NOBLE n 

mb PLUMBER
doe» NoMe Work.

| Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures.

I intercolonial I Low Charges.
RAILWAY OF CANADA. I ____ w

, t* weai au. an I If >ou want any kind of Piping, 
on** and Bn. | Gad or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for
i Montreal a 
•tort) and n ENOBLE,

W..O «!? I ^l^lk A XAIffAaMEktehMThe Plumber,
GfiOBOX-flT.

Bell Teleohone Co.,
OF CANADA.

Capital, -

| Head Office, MONTREAL.

fANADIAN
° PACIFIC

AND. I
d F.BISK, - Vlee-Prea and Man’s. IMr. 

C. P.HCLATBB, Hecy^Trtaa. 
HUGMC. BAKER, Uam.jOmU Dep..Ha—llton.

300 EXCHANGES.
dletooee llneeglve nneoualled toellltle, 
for talking between elllee, town»

anrt vlllacee-
lievllle

Very Cheap

Ml HEW GOODS.
Sclaors A Shears

of Beet Quality and of All Slroo.

Ivory Handled Table Knives & 
Indestructible White Handl 

ed Table Knivee.
CARVING KNIVES & FORKS

Plated Spoons & Forks
OF Bin ENGLISH MAXB

The Very Bert REPEATING 
RIFLE, Only $14.00.

A Vote Discount for Cub ou ail 
Hardware and the teweel Priées.

GEO. STETHEM.
PETERBOROUGH MATER CO.

w. Hxnoensow,
.F. ADAMS, Coll 

411 wa er rate» and hccount* must ha paid at 
the offioe. Mr. Adame will he la the office 
from t to S*i-m. every day

I CURE FITS! THOUSANDS OF BOTTIES 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

When | lay Cura I do not ate*
j ■»»« * ..oic.LcSïÿ 'rr^
•tokteeee a life-loog study. 1 warrant my remedy to Cure th* 

--------------- ----—„ jqwrc have failed is bo reason for net bow receiving a cure. Send al

la a chart Space of time the detective 
said t
“Awake, sir! tired t I here a ate* el 

bows for y*. Who do you think ywr 
friend ta! the gentlemen you have there in 
the next room !

Dr. Corner*, startled, though he had ex 
pectral some eauh enquiry, did not answer.

“ It la he, Molraeurth, tlie mu we are 
both la ewrah ef. How lie came here I eu 
tint imagine. Prahably hie train wee «tailed 
•head of oure. Bat however that may be,
I era earn it’s he, aad rely wonder haw yeu 
erataped recognidag him when you *w hire 
la* night"

The doctor Brade eu leoeherrel reply, 
white the voluble fellow went * teeny:

■ • Bat lie meet hare recognised yea. Did 
yon notice anything Ilka wrperaa ia hi# 
mutter wit* he raw you!'

The doctor found hh voire “Yea, new 
I think ef it," *id he, “1 did.*

" I thought * : and he left yw abruptly, 
forgetting even hb overcoat, trad came up
i_-__ i..................—If !.. "

“Yre"
“ Welt, y* ware era dbguirad, aad the 

sight ef you ranted him etruga drearae. 
Oh, it'a a go, and I Ore l weed* yes leek 
train. It .aade rae fate a little qae* wh* I 
freed we had tread ear be* unexpectedly.

Dr. f amerce asked himralf hew ha, with- 
nut toning hb potetba re the delermiaad 
nm**ef Metre.ovth, wu to moot aad 
Uie« this eeemlngty cors le* hut m reality 
dangerously acute mu It WH difficult to 
ee# in that manient.

THE MANUFICTURERS’ LIFE
Ids. Co'y, Toronto
ie making Steady, Solid and 

HaHefaetory Progreee.

absolute fiaouarrr offkbe» in a

Live, Propel aid Pnpaivt 
Canadian Conpy.

*S*DO YOU 
WANT

to be eweilly

Bug four Clothing, 
with the

“Progress 

Brand”
Utei m 16aafi fie weNleeMefi.

JOHN NUGENT,
OBBMIST AMD DSUOOIffT.

Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

T D. OOLDSMITH. MU D. 
l. Me a, l. e. a., L- s. c. p.g Loarteo, Bag.,

3 more
EXCURSIONS
BRITISHCOLÜIBIA, 

WASHINGTON TERRITORY| 
OREGON aid CAMBIA.

Leave Toronto 11 p.m.
| FRIDAY, Nov. Bi Dee. | 

ID,«W.
runnlag through to Vancouver without

BULL TELEPHONE Co,
n. w. Kerr,

Eteri Manager

l PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.
■•veeefier 1b4.

SOLICITORS, NOTA HI 
rner of George end Hun

. M and Land Surveyor*. B. a. WOOD, ». A,

SMlTk» i

6. W. HATTON,

J Be MLOHlfi
AMD CIVIL

BuiUrenl anU Cantrartar»

POUIfilTTI * JOHN ATOM.
SOLICITOUS, 

■OUMBTTS, a. C. W. F. JOHNifON.A. P. POUMBTT

DUK.

mpm

IMF*

•MF»

UNION CREDlTiPROTECTION
ASSOCIATION-

TX)It the Colleetloa of Old and Worthle* 
A Account», le aay part ol the world, and 

elf not cofleeted. TM» Association 
rifieee la Canada aad United States, 
general offioe. «H Adelalrte-si. Bart, 

ila Rooms, to, 11, 12 end IS. O, K. COL- 
.—JS, General Manager, A H. B. ANDREWS, 
Sea Address all oomneunlcstlons to Toronto, 
Ont., office. Teiphone No. 2461. This le the 
only Aeeeelntion that eettiee eceonnie and ad- 
vanoee the money to the creditor it desired, 

•. B. réuni,
NHUTeiN A imiUM. Manager

Hollellore fur the Association at 
Petcrborongh.

August 21th, MM. U6I.W36

B“£rk
B- WBBB,

YER AMD 00 All

D. BILUQHINI,

PBTRRBOBOUGH

HAGGART

AUTHORIZED CAPITXL, $2,000,000.
Bib Jo»» A. Macoosalv, — l*r*ld-ct.

Ok OOODXaHAM, 1MS*} Vlra rmtederas.

john F. .LL,e,te.«2J^,n,hS$oî.wYw‘ " c~-**«—"

W. A. HORKIN8,
■1144 **3 Ifistrici MsUstf*r, Prisrboriagh.

COMMISSION I 
and SHIPPING I

Bstnting,

BA^WTSarara.*- Hnnter-et.,^Ps«rho»(

(U7W7

REAL ESTATE ) A ppntc 
and INSURANCE

M* Money to Loan-
.!«• wM y

Mti
« * WHOrfELn, Agt. Peterborough 4 M l,
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ROBERT PAUL

■■ylMlHHplM nmmnre«t »iry ftn 
—,0m. Oat Mock hmku Um Iona 
oalaa oat w an alUaa H aa uu lake

I Ooede, |

i wttb

l Velvet».

at Importent

i Order Department.
»C Branch
1 Floor Oilcloths. 

Lew Certaine

Rich Dreperlea.

Oar tartar asOaoUlat la Ocao eeeeeeeel# 
■ottaea.

Taa oaaIt marlin oallofaxiaa kr trot-

i et the Lion,

OarWeekoaene. la Its.

has now received a large amort* 
ment of New and Seaeonable 

Goode. Just to hand nice 
line of New

at 20e. per yd. formerly sold 
at 35 cento.

A NïcÎTlot OF

Hemp, Tapestry and Un

ion Carpets.

A sell aad Inspection solicited.

AN Ocfh— 7th. 11», A hLACK COOK 
V MPAN1BL DOG. answering to the w 
of “ Vaw»n Any persan retatialnghlm a

lent*.

HOUSE TO MOT.
307 Ï22 mrjsT

êax Asie at ta Seul.
•260.00

WUt boy Lota 30 end 31, Oarhaie 
Avenue, Aahbomhem teaaenre
valuation $27800.

TO LET.
m rouse ie oabublbb

corner of George end 
I. Apply JOHN OAR- 

UELR or HUGH HRHABRT. Reel

FOR SALE.
AT ▼■BTJLOW VBXOS.

amt?™* ------------------------------

Musical.
•MAE HUSiWTE and 81I6IN6

sue C$81.

FAUT kaapa on 
K 1 of all else»

GOAL l_OOAL I

T% ZSPffiSttSTJlXtf:
GOAL AMD WOOD.

Sihia'ae/îartoîuït!S«.*f,nJrai!o«ak!*r

INFANTS
IAS____1 M1.. !

*f 001 ^^ElSe j

in Pink, Cardinal, White, 
Blue, etc., etc., 

Only 13c. pet* Pali*
-AT THE-

PORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS
SSS Ceorge-et.

it TDRRkiBHev Dress Goods
US SUITES! US CLOVES! !
Owing to the McKinley Bill, 

which took effect on the 1st Oct. 
in the United States, all the Kid 
Gloves that European manufact
urers could make were shipped 
there before that date to avoid 
the advance in duty. This be
ing the cam, the large orders we 
placed with French and Austrian 
manufacturers' agents several 
months ago were not filled until 
now, but they have come at last 
and open out beautiful. We 
have two ranges at $1.00 and 
ê 1.25 in Blacks, Greens, Blues, 
Mahogany, Tan, Brown and 
Terra Cotta, some very scarce 
shades. Every pair is warrant
ed to us and we also do so to 
our customers.

Remember the Scotch Tweed 
Dress Goods the same price as 
Meltons. They wear and wash 
better and are much heavier.

We have quantities of deeir. 
able Goods in Mantle Cloths now 
on display. It has become a 
household word that Turnbull’s 
is the right house for Ladies’ 
and Children’s Mantles. Every 
Mantle turned out guaranteed a 
perfect fit. Although early in 
the season, our Tweeds and Suit
ings have gone out so rapidly 
that it lias left us with a lot of 
Bemnants suitable for Pantstand 
Boys’ Clothing which we have 
marked down to remnant prices 
and put out on the counters. 
They are desirable goods and 
worth remembering.

Opened out this week a job 
line of Dress Goods, I2jc. a yd. 
Also a fresh lot of Flannelettes 
at 8c.

We claim to have the best 
line 5c. Grey Cotton in the 
country. All other Cottons pro. 
portionate value.

J.C. TURNBULL
Oeorge * Simeoe-eto.. Peterborough.

-A.T—

Firm quality Lime. In any 
quantity, tor aula and de
livered to any part of the 
town. Builders, eoetraot- 
orsbete. supplied promptly 
at current prime. Lime 
houea. at O.T.B. Station.

Choicest Broods

BAKE*»and PASTRY

■WEE
ROLLER MILLS,

i always on hand. Orders 
Named * Walsh ’s or Mo 

drag stores will be 
r attended ta

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

TAXIDERMIST
end Dmlar in Ryes, Artilkdel Leaves

». We. niHarvsy-et., Peterborough
4|'«.«»6WF

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

W*EmS2mm, " isSmitUX*"
A CfiaMl.Jtoridenoe. 2M6 Stewart

WM. FITZGERALD,

to excellence of work and deepeti-h. *1*el>

•vlldlng Lots For Solo
la different localities. Most desirable elle» for 
boeeee. Tbla Is the time to buy sad build 
Lota sold and houses built thereon on terme

“ ‘ **nrsL&i
» these. WM. 

of Dahlia amf
dW wSMy>. Bos 676, Peterborough.

FROM

'StHwoomoo o~cfVtf'qrc c

lc. to $5.00
© © 0.0$ ©.© Ô~O © ©o © 8 08 © Q © QO © ©*

PER ROLL

All New Goods to 

select from at

RHepii<6Co.
Menzies’ Old Stand.

400 UKOBOKWr.. PETRKHOKOl OH.

II HARVARDH

'A.1ÆSCBn. A. ».

SPECIAL
# ’SALE

---- AT THJU-

People’s Store
303 George Street.

Sfi: Color and (duality

LLTC
■M2

Mack Bilk*, Biaek an» «Mare» 
(Silk Warp) HenarteUa*, Black I 
Catered CaakMcrct, ill Waal 
nates, ill Weal Serges, Tweed 
Saltings, Tweed ESMa, Master 
Serge*. Mated «rainera*, Eel- 
ten*, All Waal Iteek Crape Clatk*. 

Cantnaw Salting*, etc.

THOMAS KELLY.
se and ase OeereaaL aed Iroa. into U7

LOfPfiKK-FBil GOODS
See wtet t Little Reeey will Bay :

All-Wool Black Bate, fe. 8e* tee 
He., iteo toe- 17c., Me.

You een't teat them lor prie*.

New Dress hoods, »e, Mr., I2e.,
toe., 17., ISC., Me.

Grand Value.

Caatea Flannels from sc., Table 
Linen, Fare Linen, Irani toe. to 
Une Dollar per yard.

Boys’ Jersey Salts from $1.00 ap. 
Kid lllora fro.n 25c. per pair np,

All-Wool Skirt* and Drawer* at 
50e. eaek. SMrte, Me* aid Cel
lars, at Prices te salt the Times.

OUR POLICY, SMALL PROFITS

Wc work on Rigid Lines of 
Small Margins and Quick 

Returns.

FRED B. KNOWLES
«Sc S03ST-

Zbe Baüç ‘Review.
MONDAY. NOVEMBER 17. 18»

i A PANIC AVERTED
LONDON BANKS HELP OUT BAKING 

BROS. A CO.

Na. *#a UawrgMi.. PMefeereeih.

This Old remeera Will IJqnidtae, But WIU 
Have * Surplun-Amterlitm Securities 
Have » Sknrp|Drop and ta Partial Be- 
corary

Londox. Nov, 15.—The Time*, in an edi- 
toriâtl referring to the meeting of prominent 
bankers of ixmdou, held at the Bank of 
Euglaud lent evening, to consid iir the posi
tion of the large financial bouse which was 
in peril, wye a guarantee fund was formed, 
and thus the difficulties of tlie embarrassed 
fit in were arranged.

The great financial house referred to ie 
that <>f Baring Brothers & Vo. They have 
been helped through by the Bank of Eng
land. the Rothschilds anil several I»ndon 
joint stock banks, who made large advances 
to the firm- The Baring Brother*1 position 
is now believed to be secure.

The Hail Mail Gazette. referring to this 
flim. aays that the trouble mainly liee intis 

South American cnnmiitmeutH. The sum 
guaranteed by those who came to the relief 
of the firm i* £‘.*.000,000, each firm, inc luding 
the Bank of England, contributing £500,000. 
The erraugeiueut had a «-assuring effect 

The Times, referring to the financial situa
tion, says: The city lias passed through a 
crisis verging upon a panic. - Such a time 
ha* not been known since the suspension of 
Overeud, Gurney & Uoaipnny. We rejoice 
that wear» able to announce that the worst 
is over. 'The Bank of England has added to 
its historic services to the State and the com 
mercial community by its prompt acitiou 
in averting what would have been a lament
able catastrophe. The administrât! m of the 
bank not only provided vast reinforcements 
to its stock of gold to meet exceptional de
mand* in the event of a panic, but also step
ped out <if the ordinary routine of business 
to prevent the downfall of one of the great
est and most respected English financial 
houses, which had for some days been in 
peril, and which, if it bad fallen, would 
probably have brought down in widespread 
ruin a large number of smaller but important

EFFECT W WALL-STREET.
Values Demoralised at First, but Becover*

lee Qalekly Follow.
New York, Nov. 15.—The financial com

munity here was greatly disturbed yesterday 
by the announcement that Baring Brotbeis 
A Co. of Lonfiou had beea compelled to ask 
the assistance of the Bank of England. 
When the news was made publie the affairs 
of the firm had basa arranged by the1 
formation of a guaraetee syndicate 
of which the bank was the head. 
The amount required far the relief 
of the firm is understood to be about 
#66,000,000, of which the beak guaranteed 
about $36.000.000 and other banks and pri
vets bankers assumed the balance. The fund 
had not been completed, lad sad, at the close 
of business yesterday, but the subscription» 
by banking firms were far beyond the sum 
left for them. Among the subscribers were 
J. K. Morgan & Ca, the Rothschilds, Mor
ton, Rose & Co. and Glynn, Mills * 
Co. The emergency was considered so 
great that the contributions, aside 
from the Bank of England, were consider

ably more than double the amount that waa 
asked for. The bank was enabled conse
quently to announce officially that it had as
sumed the obligations of the firm and that 
all acceptances would be honored. It Is esti
mated that the Barings will have a surplus 
of 020,010,000 et least when the liquidation is 
completed, but definite information on that 
point could not be obtained.

At the Block Exchange there was nearly a 
panic, because the importance of the firm 
could hardly be overestimated. Price* de
clined rapidly about 8 to 10 per cent, and at 
the time there was practically no market for 
either stocks or bouda By the first housse in 
Well-street the decline was said to be wholly 
senseless, because the arrangements for 
the relief of the famous firm had been 
finished. Late despatches from I-ondon 
reported a more confident feeling, and at the 
New York Block Exchange the recoveries 
were nearly one-half of the early loemu The 
market closed strong end confident in the 
midst of the rally.

The New York correspondents of the 
Barings were not affected in nay way, and 
no evil consequences in this country ar» ex
pected. The rumor that the hanks of this 
city were contemplating eoaw extraordinary 
action was without foundation, for the re
cent decision of the Clearing House Associa
tion in providing an unlimited issue of cer
tificates made further action unnecessary.

Scotch Banks to Mas Rescue.
London, Nov. 17.—The Scotch hanks will 

have a meeting today for the purpose of 
adding to the Baring guarantee fund. The 
whole banking world has shown alacrity 
in subscribing and when all the pro
vincial and other subscriptions have 
arrived the total will be such a sum as will 
make the whole incident a brilliant triumph 
for the organisers of the fund. The firm’s 
books have been before the Bank of England 
managers for a week. Besides the 13,000,000 
surplus the partners* estates represent im
mense potential resource*; but although the 
firm could have met its liabilities for at 
least another mouth, it was decided to 
disclose its position in order to avert the risk

rledga that the

the whole community for the skill and 
it arranged so diffi-

London, Nov. 17.—The Bariag Bros ’ wa 
■rrssimnf was dee to the action of the 
laatian Government, which, alarmed by the 
•nodal trouble» in the Argentine Republic 
l the summer, suddenly withdrew from tbs 

Barings £2/4)0,000 Just ae it withdrew £1,000.- 
000 from the Comptoir d’Escompte ju the 
spring of IMP, tie action at that time result
ing hi the suicide of the manager of that iu- 
etitution and the collapse of the copper ring/ 

Expept the rie» ia the bank rate to 5 no 
trouble occurred and the £2,500,000 were 
quietly transferred to Berlin. After this 

m aapsrmiy reps i and their former 
infhnms The governor of the 

Bank of Eagle ad acted with exceeding 
ration, keeping «verythlagjes worst ae 

wesibie in order to avoid a panic. The 
Barings offered to sacrifice everything but 
unavoidable delay in realising would have 

» almost equivalent ta ae actual cob 
». and for this reaeon it was

e general breakdown of «-redit, plunging
— whole country into trouble. Another 
large firm called a meeting of its chief con
nections on Saturday, and submitted • state
ment which effectually removed any grounds 
for suspicion that might have beea enter
tained. There are rumors of » radical 
change in the personnel ef the firm ef Bariag

London, Nov. 17.—A

day morning. The personal property of the 
members of the firm amounts to over 

1,060,600
It is rumored that RueaiaT» agaate la Paris 

withdrew recently aw*her two and a half 
bon pounds on a rumor that the Bariags 

had stopped payment. The letters’asset» in 
chide 7,000,000 of the finmt paper ia th- 

world. Mis believed that three yean will 
be ample time to bring the firm’s affairs to a

All the morning papers, i 
that a gnat name has beea I 
applaud the courage with 
cutty was met and nckam

Flurry w the Montrent Stock Beard. 
Montreal, Nov. ML—The announcement 

that Baring Brothers A Cn. of London wen 
in difficulty created great consternation on tits 
local Stock Eschars yesterday. The effect 

tucks was depressing and orders to sell 
pound in, but the board doeed before detl- 

oews was obtained Banket Montreal 
stock brake four pointe and all other securi
ties followed ia sympathy. Monday ie await
ed with anxiety.

lie I lekdltetea an aan aim 
London, Nov. IA—The liabilities of 

Baring Bros, an estimated at £511,000,000 
and the assets et £34,000,000. The original 

wof the firm’s trouble wee Russia’s with
drawal of several millions deposits on learn
ing of the firm’s dealings in Argentine end 
Uruguay bonds.

Berlin, Nov. IA—A Ht. Petersburg de
spatch to The Borneo Zeitueg says that the 
Bank of England is negotiating with the Im
perial Bank for £1.500,000 gold.

lMd Mrehall Make a CenSessleat 
Woodstock, Nov. 10.—It is stated here on 

good authority that Birchal! did nally make 
a confession to Rev. W. H. Wade, but oa 
the condition that it was not to be published 

itU after bis wife had left the country 
Mrs. West-donee does not give much 

credence to the report that her husband has 
d arrested in England for embezzlement, 
soon as Mrs. Birehall regains sufficient 

strength they will return borna 
The fact that Birchall was denied the rite 

of Christina burial hae caused considerable 
needless comment. The position taken up by 
the murderer’s spiritual adviser was the 
result of careful consultation with his suffra
gan, the Biehap of Huron, and a does adher
ence to the canons of ecclesiastical law pre
scribed in such cases. The law pronounced 
Birchall to be guilty of the capital crime of 

rder, aad thle consequently excommuni
cated him from the pale of the church. Ho 
far as the Established Church was concerned, 
he was a pariah and an outcast, end entirely 
without the pule of all it# Christian privileges 
and ordinances.

A Rabbi A Mantled.
Tokoxto, Not. 17.—Rabbi ZundU Ralch- 

wistar, paetar of the new Hebrew 87110,0, 
recently organized at ZH Klcbmond-ztreet 
well, Ie lying between life end death in hie 
ream it that addra* ae the result of on 
■eau» by a Hebrew belooging te bis lock, 
who bas a wife in Reload but bas-beeo court- 
te, a young girl here. The Rabbi remou- 
etrated with him for bis conduct towards the 
girt The fellow «Mulled the Rabbi,"knocked 
hi™ dewa aad Jumped 00 him, and attempt
ed to crush in I be unfortunate man’s cheat 
by springing on It with bio henry boots. 
Before be could be removed from the hoods 
of the furious Pole the Rabbi bad fainted. 
Hie eseoilaat ie etUl at large

». George Accident Cas*
Tokoxto, Not. 1».-Justice Row. bud. 

Hrered judgment on the motion argued b. 
fm him for bare to enter judgment laths 
Ht. Ueorge accident cases. Hie l-ordzhlp die- 
mimed the motion, aed the result Ie that the 
cues will bare to be triad orer again.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.
Jota D. lie! ills, the American Consul at 

Brussels, died Friday.
Shirley Hibbard. editor of The Gardeners’ 

Magnsioe, died at Kew, England, yesterday.
Chancellor Goechen has been elected rec

tor of the University of Edinburgh.
The magistrates will deliver their decision 

in the Tipperary conspiracy trials Wedoes- 
ilay.

The Duke of Clarence bas arrived ia Ber
lin to attend the wedding of Prince* Vic
toria.

It ia stated that a bill will be presented to 
the Reichstag to grant 1,000,000 marks to 
Prof. Koch.

The schooner Vine of Lev# has foundered 
off the Devonshire coest. Six persons were 
drowned.

A eolldtor aalaed Mayhew, doing business 
at Westminster, has ■hernniif, leaving lia
bilities of #65,000. Hie eaeete amount 
only #900.

The French êtes mer Le Chatelier hae been 
wrecked off the mouth of the Loire. The 
crew escaped in the boats. The disaster oc
curred in a dense fog.

Kate Riordan, who shot the Rev. J. F. 
Bright, M.A., master of University College, 
Oxford, has been convicted and sentenced to 
fix years’ imprisonment.

Fearing that Italy is about to make at
tempts upon Tripoli, 3000 Turkish troops 
have beau sent to reinforce Ike gariseos of 
that province, and the forte ere being 
Orengtbeaed.

•t he Jury Disagreed.
Win siPxo, Nov. 16.—The Jury A disagreed

n the Martin—Luxton criminal? libel suit 
yesterday and were discharged. ' The jury 
stood 9 to 3 for acquittai, those fevering 
a verdict of guilty being from Winnipeg, 
while the rent of the Jury were from the 
country. It is stated that the Attorney 
General will enter advU suit gainst Ta

THE O'SHEA DIVORCE.
•fiRNELL DECLINES TO ENTER ANY 

OEFE* CE.

9 caret* hjr a Number

London. >uv. 15,-Tbe trial of the O’dbea 
filvoroe case opened in the Divorce <J«»urt this 

“tog- A large audience was present to 
n to the proceeding*. Justice Butt pro

dded. A sjwciai jury had been empaneled to 
Uy the case. Hir Eduard Clarke, Solicitor 
General, and Messrs, luderwick, Lewis and 
Cowsu-d apjH-aieti for CapL O'Shea, the 
plaintiff ; Mewrs Litckwood and 1'ritchard for 
Mrs. ti’Shcta, tto. respondent, and Mr. McCall 
W Mrs. Steele, sister of Mrs. O'Shea, 
against whom there ie a countercharge of 
adultery with CapL O’Shea. Mr. Parnell, 
the cp-re*|M,indent, was not represented by 
couumI.

Mr. Coward briefly otwned the cam for the 
petitioner. He mid that, as he understood 
the cn»A, t he respoutleut denied that she had 
committed adultery, a* did also the co-re
spondent. I I,e rettpittMteut, be said, in addi
tion to Iter denial, further alleged that the 

«oner had couuived at her adultery ; had 
wilfully separated himself from her, and was 
guilty of unreasonable delay in bringing the 

i li'-u against her.
*l,r. IxxkwiHNl for the resjMmdent stated 

that he did not intend to cross-examine any 
of the Mitnev** called for the petitioner. He 
would not call any « il nesses uo behalf of Mnt. 
O'Hbea nor take any part iu the proceedings. * 

Mr. Clarke of counsel for CapL O’Shea 
lid Mr. Lockwood's aunuudoement* had 

Seriously altered the position, now that 
wither Mr. ParwU nor Mrs. O’Shea would 
take any part in the caw.

4uetice Butt here remarked : “The situation 
is <|uite>new to m- Does anyone appear for 
Mr. Parnell r

have inquired.” reqweded Mr. tTarke, 
“but find that no «aie appears for b««o. It is,* 
tberofoie. an undefended case.” Continuing, 
he said: “The plea amounts to a confession 
of adultery." II* husband was cruelly 
annoyed at the «lefen«lânt's charges, but he 
(Clarke) would be aide absolutely to disprove 
every possible suggestion against him. He 
eouklabow that the charge of connivance 
was groundless; that wh-u O’Shee first beard 
of the intimacy between hi* wife and Parnell 
he challenged Parnell to fight a duel on the 
Continent. That «xwitinuou* acta of adultery 
had been committed by the respondent and 
co-respondent would be placed beyond doubt 
Witnesses would prove that while the re
spondent was visiting in Bedford Square dm 
waa visited by Mr. Parnell, who went under 
the name of Smith At another house he 
visited her as Mr. Stuart. On one occasion 
be had to escape by a balcony to avoid detec
tion by O'Shee. The respondent and Mr. 
Parueli, Mr. Clarke maintained, liait 
actually lived together at Eastbourne 

Bleckley. Mr. Parnell, he said, 
could not face Hie evidence. He al
lowed judgment to go by default be
cause be dare n<*. go into the witness-box. 
The criminal law had terrors for m une people 

m the moral law could not bind. He did 
not wonder at Mr. I'arnell’* refusal to answer 
the chargee of faithletsnexs and falsehood ami 
betrayal of tlw friendship of the man who 
was trusting him. Capt. O’Kbea stood for 
Parliament in lhMt He was then introduced 
to Mr. Parueli, who «lined with him and Mrs. 
O’Shea, Mrs. Steel»- Iwiog one of th, 
party. Nothing ex«-if««l Capt. O'Shea’s 
euqacion until 18K1. wlwn Mr. Parnell 
visited the respcmilent- at Kltbsni. 
His anuoyaiwe over Mr. Parnell’s ap
proaches to his wife hi.I ('apt. C/8hea 
to aend the vhsileng»- to Mr. Parnell. Mrs. 
Steele saw Parnell, who assured her there 

no ground for jealous auspicious. 
O’Hbea w rote to l’aniell, and the latter re
plied that lie had answered through the as
surances he had given Min. h*»*-Ie. After
wards affectionate relations between O'Shea 
aad his wife were continued, and Parnell 
wee again invited to Kltham. la 1883, after 
Parnell had beer* relvseed from Kilmainham 
Jail, he renewed hie visits to Eltham, ami al
most habitually slept there.

In April, 1883, Mr*. O’Bfaea and her 
family went to reside in Bedford Square, 
Brighton. Her husband used to go there 
from time to time. When be was not there 
a strange gentleman was a constant visitor, 
Mrs. Dawson, who kept the house, and two 
servante would tell the jury who the 
etranger was, and would prove that the 
pair were sometimes locked in Mrs. O’Shea’s 
bedroom together. At another house Parnell 
also visited the respondent. He was careful 
always to keep out of the way of O’Shee, es
caping by way of a back balcony to avoid the 
Captain, and afterwards going to the front of 
the house and presenting himself as having 
Just arrived. O’KIiea went abroad ill, and 
during his absence Parnell lived at Kltham. 
Rumor» reached O’Shea about hie wife end 
Parnell and he wrote V» Mrs. O’Shea for an 
explanation. He also wrote to Parnell, say
ing: “You have behaved very badly to cause 
icandal by yo nr continued visits” To this 
Parnell replied: “1 don’t know any reason or 
any cause for scandal.” Mrs. O’Shea also 
wrote to her husband pointing out that the 
children's chance of inheriting the property 
of their aunt. Mr*. Woods, would be damaged 
by a scandal. Thwoecurred in 1884. O’Shea’s 
suspicion* were lulled asleep and the pair 
seemed more confident a* to what they could 
do at Eltham.

For 19 weeks in 1886 they occupied a house 
together in St John’s-toad. Ivaudbourne. 
After this they occupied another bouse in 
Rtavely-road. Eastbourne, at which Camp
bell, Parnell’* secretary, was a visitor. This 
occurred before November, 1886, after the re
spondents promise to her son that a new 
course would be adopted. A gentleman call
ing bimnelf Fox went to the office of a house 
agent and engaged a house in Trsvilfion- 
etreet, Ilrockley. The gentleman after
wards «‘hanged his name to Clemont 
Preston. Thi* man was Parnell. Mr*. 
O’Shea was frequently at the house, call
ing Herself the slater of the occupant. The 
house was within easy distance of Eltham. 
The next hou«e was taken by Mrs. O’Kbea at 
York-terrai.y, Regent’s Park. Hhe gave as 
references clemont. Preston of Brockley— 
[laughter]—and Mr. Parnell of the House of 
Common», two gentlemen in one. These 
fact* proved that the pair concealed their in* 
tlma«-y to the last ami cleared O’Shea of the 
charge of connivance. The respondent and 
Parnell used thi* house together from 1887 to 
1889, die calling herself the sister of Clemont 
l’réaton. All thi* would lie proved in evi
dence ami would finable the jury to return a 
verdict that would liberate Capt. O’Kbea 
from a marriage that lie now looked upon as 
shameful Imodeg.-,

At the coiKlu*i«vn of Kir Edwanl Clarke’s 
addrews Capt. O’Shea took the witness stand 
end waa eXainim-l by Mr. Intier wick, lie 
said: “1 marri»*,! Mi** Katherine Wood Janu
ary :.t. l‘*i« There were three childien of 
th • itwir age. Alter in. election- to Parlia
ment I wan introduis t to Mr. P.miell by the 
O’d-Ai iiH»:» Ma'njr.;'

Witijew* then detmied the stories of tho 
scandal which" . «-ame t«> In* ear*, of hi# re
monstrance* with both his wife «ml Parnell 
and of their «ieiiiaL.

Mr. luderwick: ’’ Tin-re is a wriog* charge

---------weed to go ont ter drive». No
body ales would be m the Douas.

<J How long would they be together#—A. 
For hours He ueunUy eteyed tUlllo’cloch

—| one occasion Mre O’Shee wns out late 
with the gentleman.

Q. Did that grotlemen ever Maigln the 
bones#—A. Yea. one night 

Q Wee Mr. O’Kbea In «he bones on that
night f-A, *a

Q. Did Mrs. O’Shea and fee gtlauiaa
drive out together#—A. Yea 

<£ How did the
He used to let himself in.

Q Do you recollect oa one océanien going 
» Mrs. O’Shea’s bedroom to speak to kerf— 
L Yes, I heard voices. I tried fee finer and
«tod it locked.
Caroline Ptsthers, a widow reriili^ ia 

Jbettenham. was fee aaxd witaem. Hhete ti- 
fied that towards the end of 1663 she was 
caretaker of a bourn at Went Brighton which 
■b* let to CapL and Mrs. O'Shea. Two or 
three day# after the family arrived a geatle- 
-en appeased whom eheidentified* Parmell.

• went by the name of Chartes Stewart. He 
metimm called when O’Kbea was these. 

He need to drive ont with Mra. <FShen in fee 
nighttime. They were together In the dining-, 

for several hours together, on one 
ftsrwwefe 
we locked. 

The young Indies mid their mother did 
not want to be disturbed when she 

anybody wife her. Panmil slept fro 
qeaatiy at the bones when O’Shea was not- 
them He was ia the drawtag-room one 
tiam with Mrs. O'Shea with the fioor locked 
wbea O’Shea rang the front fioor ball. Par
nell escaped from the bourn and then went 
to the front duor, rang the ball aed asked to 
see O’Kbea. He did not escape by the stairs. 
There was a balcony outside the window, 
and there were two rope fire escapes iu the 

tLaughter.) Witaem eaw Mrs. 
O’Kbea once go upstair», pell down the 
blind and go into Parnell’s bedroom. Mra 
O’Kbea carried np hot water to PmaaS’s bed-

Tbe court here adjourned the cam until

ltftüü
against you as regard* Mr*, rifoelc. Is there 
auy truth iu t hat charge? Or i* it as abso
lutely aud entirely untrue as are the other 
chargee agaiust yon#”

Witness: “ Yes, certainly, they are adl en
tirely false.”

There was no “-~ir vtamlnarlan and Cap
ua O’Kbea left the witness box.
Harriet Bull, formerly in the mrvine of 

Mrs. Dawaon of Bedford Kqnaro, Brighten.,

O’Shee staying there e 
•go O’Shea came the

• five nr six years 
as <lid also another

sld come every day

London, Nov. 16.—Mr. 
ipointed to move 

it» amendment to the nddrdm in reply to the 
speech from the throne. This impUm that 
he will lead the Parnellltoe during the ab
sence of their chief.

The Dublin Express says that Mr. Parnell 
be* informed several of the most prominent 

i in the Irish Parliamentary party that 
he wiil not lend the party in Parliament dur 
ing the coming session.

'no longer doubt.
I'analMakaMe Proof of Uae Troth of the 

Charge* Ag*la*t 4aaaleson.
London, Nov. 17.—Stanley’s Zanaabar ser

vant Saleh Ben < >emau handed the following 
Htatement to The Times’ New York corree- 
(h indent regarding the cannibal incident :

Jamieson asked Hamadi whether cannibal 
km was a fact, Hamadi replying yea Jamie
son gave him cloth to purebuse a slave. 
Hamadi procured a girl, but flatly refused 
to obey Jamieepn’s order to hand her over to 
cannibals. The Zanzibaris expressed their 
disgust by going away.

Jamieson himself took her by the wrist 
and handed her to the cannibele, who 
«tabbed her, cut her quivering fleets, toasted 
it on sticks and ate it. During the whole 
performance Jamieson sat sketching. He 
was accompanied by hie boy, Mafelin 

madi, end the Zeuxifaaris. Tipp<»o 
Tib hearing the story was disgust
ed an<l refused to see Jamieson for 
two days on his arrival at
Stanley Fall*. On Barttelot's second visit 
to the Falls Tippoo Tib threatened to break 
off intercourse with him if he assumed such 
dictatorial tonw. /Çhe. major xeplied: “You 
can play with Ktenley, but not with me.’ 
Tippoo Tib retorted: “ You consider yourself 
n Sultan. 1 can speak with Stanley, but not 
with you. You have too big a head; you 
only make trouble; you had better r«*urn 

! wend another white man.”
CAUSED BY A DOG

And the Hunter's Hands were PHlefi 
with that.

Woodstock, Nov. 17.—Archie Nicboi, 
aged 21 years, teamster for the Tavistock 
flour mill, was hunting rabite in North East- 
hope and plated bis gun butt down on the 
ground and hi* hands crossed over the muz
zle. A pup was playing around Mr. Nicboi 
and by some mean* touched the trigger, dis
charging the weapon. The shot passed 
through Mr Nichol’e right hand and shatter
ed the left.

Verdict Against The Time* for Libel. 
IjOXdox, Nov. 16.—Charles G. Franck lyu 

ot New York was arrested some time ago 
charged with the embezzlement of #500,UOU 
from the Horn Silver Mining Company. An 
action was brought against Franckljrn by 
Sir Bach# Ç’unàrd in 1687, and The London 
Times printed a telegram from New York 
giving the statement of the charge and ar
rest. Francklyn brought an action for libel 
.nid in the High Court of Justice yesterday 
judgment was entered against The Times for 
£100 and costs, after the solicitor for The 
Time* had made a complete apology and 
offered to settle for £100 and costs.

A I .labor Candidate Ahead.
Paris, Nov. 16.—An election was held at 

Montmartre to-day to fill the’seat in the 
Chamber of Deputies made vacant by the 
death of M. J off rein M. Lavy, the labor 
candidate, reofived 3343 votes and M. Lima- 
gavie 204... A recoad ballot wifi bs necessary.

Poverty la Milbbereeu.
Dublin, Nov. 16.—Col. Turner has just 

returned from a visit to the district of Kkib 
bereen, which Mr. Balfour was prevented by 
illness from visiting on his recent tour. He 
give* a very gloomy report of the condition 
of the district. The inhabitants, be aays, 
are for the meet part in a state of abject 
poverty, especially In Hohtdl, where the 
Kiv«t«>r «letiitutlon prevails.

Eyreud’e Trial Postponed.
Paris, Nor 16.-The trial of Michael 

iSyraud for tbe murder of Notary tiuuffe, 
who was enticed to the bouse of Gabrieli# 
Bom perd, Ky rand’s mistress, and there 
c hoked to death, has been postponed until 
Dec. 15.

Grief Killed Him.
London, Nov. 16—The Sunday Times 

rays it is authorised to say that Lieut, 
famieson’s death wee directly due to the 
irief and anxiety caused by a full realization 
•f his position.
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Purify importance of
Le.-l»lng the Wood iu 
a pore condition 1» 
universally known, 
and yet there are 
very fewpeople who 
have perfectly pure 

blood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or 
other IMI hmoar Is becedtted and transmitted 
for fHnaraftons, caeslng untold suffering, antf 
we also accumulate poison and germs of dis.

breathe, ^ _ _____ ljj?

tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or

Yournothing 
cluslvely 
than the 
power of ■■»**» Baraapartija over a

the acidity a

out the germs of Bhrfu It also 
vitalizes and en- 
ricbes the Wood, thus overcoming that tired 
feeling, and building up tire whole system 
Thousands testify to the superiority of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla aa a Wood purifier. Full infor
mation and statements of cares sent free.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Sold l»jr all druggist*. #1: *1* for #5. Prepared only 
hr <•. I. HOOD * CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Min

ÎOO Doses One Dollar

ChiMno Cry for PtoWs CestorV

Ube Batlç “Review.
MONDAT, NOV KM BEK 17. IM

UUMU Mlmill
Me. 8. t. Bitobik, of Akron, Obio, kia 

ms Je I propoeel to the Dominion Oowre" 
meot whlek le altoeetber out of line with 
th<we expreeetoneof ble before the United 
Stole* Senate eemmlttee. end quoted by ue, 
regardlne the menufoeture of nickel steel 
end other ■Inersl prod note In Oanada. Hie 
proposal to lAeQoverottetttle mede with 
s flew to eetebllehlne In Oeoeds the menu 
lecture of nickel steel end Iron. Mr. 
Kltehle to President of the Central Ontario 
railway whleh to now eonotracted from 
Labe Ontario throesh Trenton to One BUI' 
a dletneee of about US miles. Hewtobeeto 
continue this railway toBodhary, a farther 
dleUitoe of about aoe miles. There are 
minerals deposits stoop the lias of railway 
end of U>e proponed extension, and Mr. 
Hltehlmor thecnplteUet tor whom heepeoke, 
proposes to enet Unit furoocee along the 
line. At Hedbery the greet nickel beds 
areeltaetad.hsweUaacapper, end there 
the proposition to to establish the manu
facture of ulckel steel. The capital.acaird 
log to Mr. Bltefale'e eaUmate, that would be 
required to extend the railway and do 
the other work would be:-To build 
the lie mil* ot railway, UM».m ; lor the 
steel pleat. t3.Me.M0 : tor working the 
nickel end copper mleee end bonding thirty 
miles of railway to connect the mines, to
gether with machinery tor the fhrnacee, 
M.M0.0M. This would amount to *l«,*00.- 
000. and with ttJOAOOO for the completed 
railway horn Trenton to Doe BUI, would 
make a total of $18.100,000 of capital In- 
yeeted. Mr. Bltehle, however, points out 
that such Indus tries ere not developed In 
Canada and an that aeoount capital, 
ee pool ally from Europe, to not easily 
obtainable for each aa Investment la Oan- 
ade. Be therefore asks the Qov- 
eremaettogtve the company a bonus of 
M.OOO per mile for the proposed railway 
eateoatoh from Uoe BUI to Sudbury, 
aiuouatlng to about S1.MO.OOO ; a bonne ol 
•MOO per mile on the eompleted portion 
between Trenton and Ooe Bill, seveoty-two 
mltoe, amounting to about *030.too. thin 
earn to be used la building blast lutaeeoa 
on the line of rnUwey; end to guareolee 
the Interest at the rate of three per cent, on 
a capital stock of «0.000 000 for ten years, to 
catabltoh the nlekel a teal works.

This to. In brief, Mr. Bftehle'a proposi
tion. Oasadahna a large supply of miner 
ale, and It la even laid that of nickel, which 
baa no suddenly oome Into prominence foi 
the manolaetore of nlekel steel, tide coun
try controls B re-eta the of the world's 
supply. Whether this estimate Is aorisat 
or not. It to of Importance to this country 
to have Its minerals developed and to have 
them manufactured at home. The manu
facture of nickel steel would utilise both 
the nlekel end Iron ores, and It would 
be. It to obvions, vastly better to have the 
steel manufactured here than to have the 
ores exported In the raw state. There ere, 
of course. Important considerations that 
will artoe la connection with the proposal, 
but It will no doubt receive prompt end 
careful consideration from the Oovern-

I» .the farmers want reciprocity they 
ehould vote for It, and In that way notify 
tbe^orernmeot that they want H.-Und-

Butthe trouble to that It to the United 
Htataa authorities that stand In the way of 
reciprocity, and votes oast In Booth 
Victoria cannot Influence Uncle Bam.

Aa weUasUM handsomest, and others. 
are Invited to call on any druggist and get a trial bottle cTKemp's Baton. for the 
Tnroat and Lange, a remedy that la tailing 
entirely upon Its merlu sad to guaranteed 
to relieve and cure all Chronic and Acute 
Coughs, Asthma. Bronchitis and Consump
tion. Large bottles 80 cento and tl.

BOBC AYGEON.
DialEA—The village waa surprised on 

Monday morning to hear of the death of 
Oapt. Which, by oanlyste of the beart.asys 
the Independent. Be was la the 
“‘Hi1" «fWssnd hie deetb wee not ex- 
psrtnd. the Captain took part In the 
bombardment ot Alexandrie by the British "set. during the trouble with Arab! Path” 
being on board «be ' Condor'' with Lord 
«hsj“s.»«T*'ort. Ills eald that It wee on
the Captain s suggestion that the Condor 
performed the brilliant feat of running
Vnl'‘.rrlhe. AI,I“'*rl*n .F"”' which 
Lord Cbariee waa specially mentioned ey 
the Admiral In command. The funeral 
took place on Weodeeday. and waa attend- 
ed hr bis brother Commander Whleh. of 
Birr le. The Capt leaves a widow and one 
chill. __________

mm tw wever.es.
Mn.WlutioWcUooIhliignyrop has been tued 

by millions or aottwi tor ehlldrsn tact hi os 
1er over ill y taara with permet enccess. Itri 
hove» the little segerer et ones, produces 
i.sturel, suivi Sleep by Ireelne the child from 
ps.il, and tits little cherub ewekea as "brl(hl 
ue e button," It la very pleetuei lo male 
soolhee the child, eolleue the sunt», ellsye 
peln, relieves wind, regulelee the bowel., sud 
le "he beet kawwn remedy tor dlerrli.ee. 
whether erst us from leethlng orulherreil.ee Tweely-tore cenUb bollle

L.vHee eutboritlee e»y the only proper way 
I.. treat eeterrh I. In take e eve.titnU.viel 
.me') like Hvel'e îjaoeperllle.

MANY LIVES LOST.
A TRAIN LOADED WITH SOLDIERS 

WRECKED ON TURKISH RAILROAD.

Particulars of the Wreck of the Cruiser 
Serpent Sad Sloyira 1»y the Kurvtrore— 
A Terrible Mglit Hauling with the

London. Nov. If».—The British gunboat 
Lapwing has taken ou board the survivors of 
the Serpent disaster autl will convey them to 
Corunna, where they will be transferred to 
the troopship Lyon, bound for England. The 
Admiralty haut received a statement made by_ 
the survivors of the wreck. From this it ap-~ 
pears that the Serpent struck the rocks at 16 
o'clock at night. She was then steering south 
by west three-quarters west and was proceed
ing at the rate of nine knots an hour. The 
weather waa thick and wet and the wind waa 
blowing bard. There was a very heavy 
swell, and the vessel after striking the hump 
helplessly lay ou tlie rocks for about half an 
hour. Then she slipped off and sank to the 
bottom. The officers remained on tbs 
bridge to the last. The crew, by order of 
the captain, took to the rigging. J it 
before she sank a tremendous sea etru *

The survivors were members of a lifeboat’s 
craw. They were washed overboard and 
after a desperate struggle succeeded in reach
ing the lend. They staggered and crawled 
2>s miles to Camarina*. The men are able to 
state nothing further accurately.

The bodies of 27 victims have been buried in 
the Camariiias oemet-rv. Fresh wreckage 
continues to drift along tbs coast Carabineers 
are protecting everything of value from rob
bery. The bodies of none of the officers have 
yet been seen. Thirty bodies washed ashore 
have been recovered. They are terribly 
disfigured from being dashed against the

Corunna, Nor. 16.—The British gunboat 
Lapwing brought tha Kepent’s survivors to 

One of the survivors

coyered rock about 1»X o’clock Monday

dirty but not foggy. All bands

after the
all who were below rushed to the 

desk. The crew obeyed the orders of the 
officers and there was eo panic. A large boat 
was soon lowered but it was dashed to pieces 
and the occupante perished. It then became 
ovideat that it would be useless to lower 
other boat* An attempt to throw a cable 
« whore also tailed. Meanwhile men were being 
constantly washed ovarboavd. Burton saw one 
were wash twelve men into the see. About 
an hour after the Serpent struck the captain 
gave the men leave to save themselves as 
they thought beet. Burton jumped over
board, having a life halt around his waist, 
as had all the men on watch. Nobody 
followed him. After swimming for 
two or three hours, battling with 
immense waves all the time, he reached the 
calm water and leaded In aa exhausted con
dition. although his only injury was a slight 
abrasion of the leg. The night was pitch dark. 
After rssting a while he met Luzon, another 
survivor, and tegsthsr they walked to a 
coast village two miles from the scene of the 
wreck, when some of the villagers conveyed 
them to Camarina* Burton feels quite well 
now, white st Camarinas he identified many 
corpses that had been washed ashore.

Luzon, another of the survivors, confirmed 
Barton's story. Luzon was washed over
board half an hour after the shock of the 
ship striking the rock. He was wit. >wt a 
life preserver belt lie tried with all hie 
strength to avoids spot where he heard the 
ma breaking on some rocks. After being 
iu the water tjjif hours he reached calm 
water. After he had landed on the sand 
ho discovered that a piece of flesh had been 
torn out of his teg. He did not know how he 
had sustained the injury, as to had riot felt 
any pain before lauding. When ho walked 
every step seemed more painful than the one 
before. Luzon remained conscious, however, 
and is sow improving. Both Barton and 
Luzon believe the Serpent deviat
ed from her course owing to tha 
thick and heavy weather. They say 
that the moment the Cape Villani 
light was sighted the Serpent struck. The 
light was very faint Burton says he thinks 
that the Serpent sank soon after he left 
When the Lapwing toit the vicinity of the 
disaster 42 bodies of unidentified victims had 
been burled. The majority were not drown
ed but killed. Gould, the third survivor, Is 
very ill, suffering from a high fever, and 
could not be interviewed:

The evidence of tbs survivors goes to show 
that the light of the Villaril lighthouse had 
not been seen by the lookout on the Serpent, 
although tlie light is usually visible for 14 
miles. It is believed that the Serpent’s com
pass waa affected by the iron in the reef 
and that astronomical observations were 
impossible owing to the bad state of the 
weather. A Spanish gunboat which yester
day passed the scene of the disaster found 
no trace of the Serpent, A body washed 
ashore to-day is supposed to be that of the 
commander of the Serpent

A PATHETIC SUICIDE.

A Tenue WH Takes Feieou and Jumps late

Last Friday morning the village waa 
startled by a report, which proved too true, 
that Mary Emma Waffle—a young girl 
whose home Is near Mludeu, but who for 
the past eighteen months has lived with 
her sister. Mrs. H. Austin-had taken a 
dose of Paris green and then jumped Into 
the cistern. The exact time at which she 
took the pulton la not known, btit a few 
mlnulee before 9 o’clock Mrs. Austin 
noticed that she looked pale and 111 and 
told her to go the doctor’s. She went to her 
room to dress for the purpose; but almost 
immediately returned and said she was 
tirdd of life and bad taken Paris green. 
Mrs. Austin ran out of the house to tell 
some of the children, who wereluet start
ing for school, to go for Dr. Wilson, and 
before she got bask she was met by her 
little boy, who said that the girl was In the 
cistern, which is under the floor of a room 
off the kitchen. As the cistern, though 
about eight feet deep and nearly full at the 
time, Is crossed by several nleees of timber 
that were let Into the walls when it was 
built to facilitate cleaning, she could not 
have been easily drowned, and she was 
rescued by the help of hastily summoned 
neighbors two or three minutes after she 
had Jumped In. As soon as Dr. Wilson saw 
her he had doubt» as to her recovery, and 
although the stomach pump and emetine 
were prompiy used sod the greatest 
possible cere was taken other, she gradu
ally sank and died about 3 am. ou Mouday. 
There can be no doubt whatever that the 
the poor girl was par tall y demented when
•i?..t<£>ni5,ll£wV5etarseh from her
childhood she had been of a peculiar dis
position, oaring nothing for companions or 
amusements, and frequently talking of 
dying, though she never used language 
that led her Mentis to think that she con
templated suicide. Sometimes she would 
express a wish to join her mother, who died 
nearly seventeen veers ego, and latterly 
her melancholy and despondency appeared 
to Increase, as she would shed tears with
out any apparent eaeee and pass a whole 
day without speaking, unless» poken to. 
Her strange temperament, and nothing 
£*•*•*»• cease ot her taking her own 

shortly before her death she spoke 
"tin -UK* ebn h.d few 

KSSS. "M 6a.rled ** luttai
reoetoo Kalla wmatotr end ibn luoerel 
«en numenjwhrsttaeded.-Onzitte.

Catarrh lnditalee I ui pure blood, end to 
earn It. take Boon » Bemeperiile. which 
parmi» the Mood. Bold hr ell dreeetote.

H fan will toed <w four eddrtoe, we will et.il 
yon our iliintrUed pamphlet explaining all
.haul Hr.
Belt an l Appliance*, and thrir charming affecte 
Up m the nrrvr.ii* debilitated system, and bow 
they wilt quickly restore you to vigor, and man 

1‘aojphlet frer. If you are «hue afflicted, 
waMwill.rend yon a Brit. and Appliance* on a

Voltaic Belt C.», Mar «hell, Mich

The Minds» Seho says:-*Thus. Brad 
burn. Esq., of Petei borough, paid Mloden a 
v sit on Wedm-eday and I bureday last on 
L:e way to and liotu LU» farm ; be was ao- 
c mpaoied by turee m»-u who took his 
cattle sod horses (hat be had pasturing 
tiers all sommer, ta Peterborough. The 
animals were all in very floe condition .they 
comprised ten livret» and seventeen head 
of cattle.

—A Canadian flag was unfurled on the 
Central Public school in Port Hope on Fri
day with considerable ceremony. The 
school children attended and sang ap
propriate pieces, and addresses were de
livered by Judge Benson. Mr. H. A. Ward, 
M P„ and Mayor Burnham.

khaa Baby waa ekk. we gave her Catenet», 
Whee aba waa a Child, aba cried tor Vreturie 
Wbea ahe bersme Mim. she rtuog to CUetoria,

**Hackmatack,” a laatimr and frairraot | er-
f'une. Price 25 and OOr-eole. F.» aJa by Ceo. 
A. Schufirld, DrnggiiW, Pt-torbortfOgh.

GRAPES I
Just received our last car 
of Choice Winter Grapes, 
four varieties. Those wish
ing a basket for winter 
wul do well to call at 
once as they will soon 
be gone at

Long Bros.\wmv
does Harvard BmeUar8yraptw J. J.Pwrr.Ma-

kvk.- i.t; Materna Maokaal. 1 X

Awnings. 

Tents- 

*«•’ Sails.
ALFRED KINGKf OTIC h#a opened out In 

Dunwford h Block, on Water at. oppoetto the 
market, where he la prep «red to do all 
of Awulng,Tent and eulfmaking.

Good Work and Low Priors, 
tike place

A. KlMCaCOTC,
Mtolfr No. Hi Wet.r-.l-

Xrery Cheap

ALL HEW GOODS.
Scisors & Shears

of Beet Quality and of All Staee.

Ivory Handled Table Knives & 
Indestructible White Handl

ed Table Knivee.
CARVING KNIVES & FORKS

EXTRA GOOD-

Plated Spoons & Forks
OF BEST BMOL18H MA KB.

The Very BesT REPEATING 
RIFLE, Only $14.00.

A tiood IHscouel for l ath on all 
Hardware and ibe lowest Frier*.

GEO. STETHEM.
—THE —

Sheldrake School
or PKTZBBOROteil.

The usual Boglinh course, Latin, 
French and Mathematics.

A Plret-nleto Private Day Kchnol for Bon and 
Olrle at in hrmk-to.

mmciPAt . ■ r. ininu uraweaa.
(lato etoliiant lo Mr.Mteldrehe.)

Mr. Llnewnod will be at the to bool from f to 
• toto. Mali day far oaii.ultollân totlurday. 
Irani ».W to II a m

GRATEFUL—UUMFOKTIMO

EPPS’S COCOA
BBFAKFA8T.

”By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
which govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
In* properties of well-eelectod Cocoa, Mr.

lelom uoeufMMh artluleo of"iÛet*lhat a «2- 
ailtution may be gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist «very tendency to die- 
earn. Hundreds of subtle maladies are float
ing around ns ready to attack wherever 
there Is a weak point- We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortifi
ed with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame."—Ctrif Service Gasette 

Mad# simply with boiling water or 
milk, gold only hi half pound tins, by 
--------- labelled thus:
J AMU BPP8 A GO .Horooeotmthio Obem- 

London, kngland. -----------

Mamnt
Sto. HtoTK Ortotow.

SAWSRSClaes Style. Knives. 
ars.Tools, Jc., ground
agsr-fto,..*- &

•tit wiy
KNU_____
A'harlotle-st

GOUGH BROS. GIGANTIC GO !
$8,000.00 Stock of Overcoats

at Half Price.

\^G

GOUGH BROS., the Wonderful Cheap Men, 
always wid<> awake and on the lookout for snaps for 
their customers, have seized a Tremendous Bargain 
in Overcoats in Montreal, where they have bought 
an $8jOOO Job tM of Overcoats at less than Half Price. 
These Coats are cf Prime quality and embrace all 
the Styles, including Nape, Worsted, Beavers, Mel 
tons, etc., now on sale. Oh, what a Sweep ! What 
a chance for Bargains 1 Just for example, to show 
what a Crusher to Competition these Overcoats are 
let us quote as a Startler as well as Starter:—

Men’s Overcoats $3.95
and from that up, in all Clothe and Style*, to suit all Purees.

You can’t stand off the rigors of winter in any 
better way than by coming to our stores and pick
ing out an equipment that will caçry you through 
the cold weather.

The Biggest Bonanza in Bargains ever 
offered in Peterborough. A fig for the 
McKinley Tariff—a fig for all opposition. 
In spite of everything GOUGH BROS, 
always come to the top—always have a 
panacea for impoverished purses in a Sup
erb Stock ot Good and Cheap Goods. In 
addition to the the Big Top-coat Triumph 
they have a splendid Stock of Suits of all 
kinds, and Gents’ Furnishings, at bottom 
prices. Also a splendid Stock of Bouts 
and Shoes, and the prices—like the Boots 
and Shoes—are down on the ground.

We never made such heavy purchases 
for the {tail trade as we have thisseasou.

The remainder of the KIDD BANK
RUPT STOCK will be literally slaughter
ed. It must be cleared out regardless of 
cost or price within (fie rieft 1)(rdays. If 

you want the best of every kind of Goods, 
from an Overcoat to a pair of Overalls, 

don’t give GOUGH’S the go-by.

The WonderM Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George 

Street, Peterborough, Ont.

. HWw

Do 
You 

Want 
to Buy

PROPERTY!
of any kind in or about 

the Town of Peterbor

ough on speculation or 

for a home. If yes, 

call at 357 George-st. 

and I will suit you in 

quality, price and easy 

terms.

T. HURLEY,
Real Estate Agent,

357 QBORQB-sr.

Your Suif.
You’re not in doubt are you ? 
Little room for that if you'll 
oome to us for your Fall Suit. 
Neat, new, dreeey patterns, well 
furnished goods and we put the 
garments together to stand. 

Bring ns your order.

CAMERON & Co.
So. at Ueer*e-»t., Veterboroueb.

Te English, Irish, Scotch, Canadian 
LADIES

who wear Dress Buckles, ROUTLEY'S is the place to buy them 
cheap, and the best assortment kept. Window Shad**, Cur

T H Hi

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

am

tain Pol**, Trunk*, Vgliete*, Wall Paper*, etc. 
None so cheap.

’Xmas Oeedu arriving Dally.

InwaataS ran*»....................s^7a,iasjw
ornca—Ne.WJ, e«r»a, rwartorowb. 

I ■Bream totoltoJ el cnrr.nl rata.of lo
tor» to, pal* or eomponntad hall-pearl,.

DEBENTURES Issued In ''V’reacy or 
Sterling, with Interest coupons a pay
able In Canada or In England, litre*tors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest la 
the Debentures of tht« Company.

CLARK & GIBSON,
have now on view and for 

sale some

Very Fine Goods
—L*3NSISTTNC, OF----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Aak to nee their

English Oak Roods
SCOTCH PIBBLK JKWKLLKRY

uu, choice am MumrcL.

W.vn HE*. CLOCKS land JKWELI.ERY carefully repaired.
_ 1M ■MMor-ol.. % doors vM of SB#

security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures pur-

«KO. A. COS,
Manaalnx Director.

—ONTARIO—

Planing Wills I
Planing, Matching, Mould
ing*, Band Souring Jt Turn

ing, Boor*, Both, Blind*, 
Storm Booh.

JAMES ZJROGERS.
J. J. TURNER,

The Taut end Awning Maker, Corner of
0e<^5J2KS.Yïï5r,b'

description of
Waterjproof Good», Horae 
Covert, Wagon Cover*, Lap 
Bug», lagging». Hat*, Coat»,
MiuJtG love*, Binder Cover*,

Rubber Goats and Ladies’ 
Circulars RepaLud.

-TXHTS TO WBHT.-
Telephone day or nlkbt.

XMAS IS COMING !
Ladies will find it to their advantage to call at MBS. E. a BOBS 

and inspect her stock of all Materials for Art Needlework. Neweet 

Patterns in aisarlan and Figured Silks, all shades of Felt end 
Fluen, Chenille and Silk Corde and Pompons, Moleskin, 
Velvet, Belting Cloth. Newest Désigna for Roman Bmbroidery

MES. IE. El. BOSS,
434 aaosea btebet

TAILOR-MADE
i j f' —AND----- ------

READY-MADE

GARMENTS
For Fall and Winter 1890-91.

We beg to invite the attention of Gentlemen to the City 
Clothing Store’s New Fall and Winter Suite. Overcoat*, Pen 
Jacket*, Trousers, etc. We have Tweed Overcoats for men a* 
low ns 94.60. All Qualities and Styles, including Strong Warm 
Worsted*, Frieze nnd Nap with or without cape*..

Mothers, please call and see our Boys’ Overcoat* for $2.60 
and upwards. Also Children’s Suits, Odd Pants and Boys’ Long 
Pants, very durable and well made.

English, Scotch and Canadian Tweed* well worth the in
spection of everyone requiring Suite or Overcoats. Customers have 
an exceptionally wide range to pick from. Our fall custom trade 
has begun in earnest. Thanks to a discriminating public, who 
appreciate our styles and work, the season start* out with dally 
increasing order*. Underwear of every desirable quality and price. 
See our Gray Woollen Shirts and Drawers at 25c, Scarlet 30c. Our 
4 ply Linen Collars are going fast at 2 for a quarter or $1.30 a 
dozen. 100 dozen New and Fashionable Tie* at 26c each.

H. LeBRUN A Co.,
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THE WORK OF AGES.

PAYS WELL Imu no in Mr. I. Braden. Serretary-Trraeurer at

A Halt to the ground the Elratrtc trlpee-t. A'Win*» are going on le < I «rest tel-eet to >• that city
the student, On Perk-at. the corporation

by the
himbc tetter recel Ted by Mr. Bradée 

“ Bees Sol-We bare beee uelne your 
eerbnee with our Bell electric liebt pleat.
ead Sad the* equal to the beet American 
oarboaeaed bare much pleeeure la testify-
'"'Ve And them to lastae kmgraaey of the 
American carbone naine the eame current. 

“Yeats truly.
■ Belleville Gas Co. "pcrS. K Earle. Menage.

equally

ditch at the south (Ide. theFamily Grocer.
other to take a large dared tile.

i el the plot.
the ecu. It Is eery hatlet us

years asm made by the eorparaitsa this
Impassable. With the clearing ol

The Iloys* Own Paper, tlie 
Girin’ Own Paper, Leisure 

Hour, Sunday at Home, 
Chatterbox, Band of Hope 
Review, British, Workman 
and Chatterbox. Bound vol
umes for 1889 just received at

imcMmt
Set strictly 1 the land it bu «rsdusUy dried up. but

Ireland’s Choice Breakfast Cereals Iimssir yet It la to* aad
tor at • depth

SOMETHING- NICE

Rolled Wheat, Rolled Oat»,
Rolled Barley, Desieeated Wheat, 

Desiccated Rolled Oat», Farino»e, 
Com Oritz, Hominy,

Self Rising Buckwheat Flour,
-------TUT? rp-H ttiiwr-------

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS-
Creeds delivered

oser the .Mad taoaceha
ago may feel by the tread a more solid loot

THE QEORGE-ST. CHURCH.
•set la depth. Theadrt

aad M pretty well 18W-71-Ber. O H. Davie.lower part la im-5-Bev. Ohaa. «ah and Bar. Samuel
SAILSBDRY BROS.Kxyixw job It M a neat pam*

W. J, MASON During the Mat the Chariot tent-
3«t8 George-t>lfinancial statement. A list Medra givra o<1 The to any part of the townlOTM-Bev. B. B. WWoughbr, MA. and

Peterborough endthe circuit
LLD. aad C. Nsoon lor BROWNSbaa. <Mree. Ope,

HALL, INNES & Co 18*0-1—Mr J. K. Starr.Aad these limbs aad trnnhe ol trees 1 Ml-4—Bev. John Shaw, Bar. Gao. Work. TBLMPHONB No. 38. FLATOLUB OLD WTAMD.Her. Tboa.
Daring the Met term the circuit wasWho were stationed on the circuit since

aad th# OhartotteaC. church weehas hash slowly 1885—Bev. Mseera. John Blackyet the wood M

Assets and Liabilities,H. Wallace, b D.Ladies, Gents 4 Children’s
.. . —IN—

there M a thick layer lWS-Mr. B. J. Thom peon.
ltes-w-Rev. M. L. Pearson.1887-Bey. Ancon Green, Presiding Elder.might be weed to whitewash, as Indeed It 

eomeUmcs has haen used. Whet Is It 7 I 
tabs It up and examine It carelully. It Is 
Terr meeh like the petty the plasterers 
make for pMocertag. I notice a lew little 
ehclie In K. little tiny ones. Now. this Is 
tao story. AUtbM low land was a lagoon 
or shallow Mho. The Ultie eaeU-ilke shell-

1890—Bev. Joseph U. Locke.Bev. Messrs. Goo. Poolê sud J. O. Manly.
1888—Bev. Anson Grace. Presiding Elder.

Wool, From the dnaoclal statements In theBot. Meeere. Geo. FooM ead BIlTeeter Hul

«The Largest and Chôment 
i«afL. Btock of Fine Furs in the Do- 
ffPjLri minion, comprising Ladies’ and 

is ~miTiGentleman'* Fine Furs, Fur 
Boas in the most Fashionable Fur*. Shoulder Cape* in the 
Latest Style*. __________________

Shetland Cashmere, report we extract some figures.

church tor all purposes during the ■mcleel- WMBAtl 88
aetleal year ending may 15th, 1898. waaHolder.

1840-Bev. Wm. Davidson. 
Wm. MoPaddeu, « 
Kennedy Creighton.

1841 “ “

Penmen's Marino, Ac.

Ladies’ and Children’s Com
bination Suits in all sizes. .

We are showing a special line 
in Boys Underclothing, Men’s 
Cardigan Jackets, Ladies’ Jer- 
—— ..j . r..n____ .j a___ •

Bed off their mortal coll the shells rank,
S,,«6.4WS74Davidson, Chairman.shells left this deposit of white marL It la

at lime. Similar FAIRWEATHER & Cotrd and Tboa. Jeffsrs.
1812—Bev. Am Hulbori. Mm. Meeere. 

Wm. McFadden aad Oeo. Kennedy,
1841— Bev. Meeere. Wm. Coleman and 

Wm. D Arlington.
IMA—Ber. Meaere. Thus. Darlington and 

Robert Demoreat.
1845 -Bev, 8. P. LaDow.
1845—Bev. Mseera. Wm. McCullough and 

Thoa. Cleghorn.
1847— Bee. Meenrc. Wm. McOullongh aad 

Joe. G. Slater.
1848- Bar. Meeere. Gee. Ooodeou aad 

Osas. Tureer.
At this time the circuit' wra dleided end 

Mlllbrook was set oil.
1842- 58-51—Bev. Ieeac B. Howard.
1852—lu this year the Trustees ol the 

Methodist ee metery were nppetated.
ian-2-Bov. John Gernley.
At this time an addition win built to the 

church.
lWt-e-Sev. Wm. H. Poole.
1857-,-Bov. Wm. Beau.

TJ8MBI8i the chalk—only io.iaa.M5 aTruce PuuJ. from Jen let, I Me............l_aj 7g
MAI* 3

During the year a morgage of 81.COO oe 
the peraooege was paid off. Th# atste- 
mentedaeeeteand liabilities chews a sur
plus of 125,888 27. The Trustera' Treasur
er'» statement ehowa a balance on bead of 
e»t 5K and the Beoordlog steward étale
ment of circuit funds a baMnoe on head of 
•77 58.

tub euapAY eceeoL.
The foUowinff AtaUalloe relate to the 

Sunday sabool

It M from the ooral. A, In coarse of time

Manufacturer of all kinds of Fun, comer 
and Hunter-ets., Peterborough.

of Georgethe lake became a bit of prattle with *2,912.1 it »

Hall, Innés 8 Co.
which left ua the blank

mock, and thee la time the tree#, and
so we found It a
the beetle» of tel ead the whirr

W. J. MORROWto aad Iro of •9AM.H7 I»
with the turning oetof plant to

and help the world, will belight andIM. ISA IM HIMOOB-8T.
PETERBORO’ BRANCH.ages the quiet little

Mall pursued Its little task of living end
Jlia» just received large supply ofdying, where the long greases grew, and, terrera Ate rani, one, enne end careful «mentloTEbe Bailç ‘Review, sesasr.decsylng. left their Rich remslne to moke

Total receipts
Total expend!tare

Call and examine them.The excellent picture of the church glren 
above shows the church as It wtU ba when 
the tower Is completed. The atone for 
completion It M oa the ground, aad It Is 
Intended to hare It cut this winter and the sSff&ït'tots, use of travel' Continent, 

for use in all
Beauttjul Alee, White Isabel pto. and qt».. Fine Parier, 

Guinness’ anti Canttdian Gin, Bum, Brandy, Part, 
Sherry, Native, J. Hall. Angoetura, Sant erne. Char• 

treu»e, Kumel,Absinthe A- Curatso, Oooderham’s, 
Walker A Seagram'« Whisky in bottle A wood.

Hotelg gupjdled at City Price».

froat the greet maahlae shops.
work proceeded with la the spring

diocese attended divine service la HI. •Special attention given to thecollection of Commercial Paper throughoutw.a .11 .iik. _ lia

Ber. Mr. Calvert, of Toronto, occupied French pees. Thane goods an put up Inperson of John MeMurlry, Beq, father of ' Any member fa arrears to the Club the pulpit of the George-et. Methodistour towaeaua. who M In hte aeth year, and DEPOSITS.m, shall ba exalt 
membership i i market. For eele at Alex. Elliott ', la with-privileges of dteeourae to a large congregation.

At the Mark-st. Methodtet church y ester 
day morning. Her. Mr. Wilson, the pastor. 
preached a rarmon, hte remarks being of a 
special character, It Memory of the tete 
Mre. Charles Crowe, who In life bed been 
an active member of the congregation.

The Mission Band of Ht Pant's church 
bold » social end entertainment In the 
school room of the church to-morrow even-

drawalby cheque!remain unpaid tor two
membership ehiU he forfaited. The dec. A full range la tedlw' aad children's 

Mantles. Buyers wlH And our priera and 
styles right. Use our stock before burin*. 
H.». Grilling Co, ,dll4

If V«irlMM l« Mi I'lK 
Y« put water oo lhebaroieg limbe, a act en
the smoke. And if yoo have cwtarrh you should 
stuck Use disease In the blood, not In roar aose 
Remove the impure ceuee, end the loewl rttaat •uMIde,. To ÆmiTÆ teLSTu!^:' Bg 
th, great blond pun's*. .“to? rSEdfTera 
rarmeuaily curm catarrh. Il alee Miragthee. adiu"*" B**a“‘0M*ealy HradfiKT

Uspt. lam Reynolds, of Lakedeld, haa re

W. J. MORROW,meeting to recelm arrears cf those wishing SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT

•ays the Port Hope Timas, ead le In town

tlog the Crnleer in two aad Increasing her

svmuti^0USW|LFV\0ÿThe raw hrsoek Ha* wbMh th* Grand
Trunk hna been eoeeteuetlng no the Grand 
Junction dtrtelon thrnweh OampheUford Is 
now being ballrated, rad the regular trains 
will begin to run over it about the let 
of December. This will shorten the run 
slightly aad also glee a better stretch of 
track. There M ateo some talk new of 
running the Toronto trains over this 
route. Superintendent Stephenson has 
written to District Seperlntewdipt BlddaH 
eaklag him to prepare a time table show
ing the time that could be made by this 
rout# and alao a comparative statement of 
the expense, etc. This change le now con
templated on account ol the many Improve-

Mr. Prank Legros, brother ol Mr. Charles Hie Lordship Bishop C'Ooonor gsve 
another lecture ot hte écrira on church 
doctrines at St. Peter's cathedral Test

ere received rad lelereet allowed tbeiwun.

e*C Money bears InUrent from the day It is de- 
tlrawaî W,tb lbe Bsnk IMlUI ,he <*«y of with- 

». Tm'b DeroeiTOB le subject to no delay
whatever
. 0. The 8 ecu bit y offered by this Bank Is on- doubled, ee will be seen by the large reserve 
held and tbe amount of surplus available for

Leffroe, ol lowo, sod a young mao who left
CUREShere only a short time ago, died In th*

evening. TO THB EDITOR! 
Pies* Inform ;Mavra a a poWUveiwuedyfw Ike ahe* earned 

m have tern perwraeatiy emddT 133 
to sayeprrar rvieci whs hwtaa

Wife, who Is at pressât residing In town. By Its timely us.The members of "A-aad" B~ eompaalra. 
57th But., will be paid at th* drill shad on 
Tuesday evening at s p.m. All uniforms 
and accoutrements must he returned at 
that time. O. A. ScaonajUD. an is

At at. John's church yesterday the an- &&STtnouneemwle had speelsl reference to the

The Mleelouer. the Bev. P. H. DeVernet,
will be Inducted next
• o'clock, and the whole work

Jratlm*.lheally handed over to him; i*aMffiS."address being then given. The Bev. 0. B.brae appelated to
Keorlok has taken full charge of the musl-preparatlou, for a successful erect. Invl furnished free of charge on ep-In the Opera Hones next Sunday afternoon.

^ForiSritirf Information apply to
JOHN L OOWMH,

«UC-WI7 Manager.

Meetings will also be heldbe feras the new of hyena ancient day, Tuesday and Wednesday evening». B HI T'W'EQ BISTM expected that Bro. J. sad modern, whichRobertson, Juoetloe Hue by the building of new with the Boynl Templars' anniversary teahymns sultahM lor mission services. Thera DOLAN & HACKETT,bridges.
th* business and trafic thr

onthelratevaoliw.hymns are simply added to the old edition,In the craft will bo precast.
through th* numbering being the eame. The

[I It gets beyondhereof St. Jobs's ware raked yesterday to
often ray.procure copies 

be bought la U
ol the new boose, which ranol the Bank ot ABB ADVANCING IN PBICB'Ob, It will wear away.town, from • orate upwards.Toronto la gfreo la oar advertising columns. .. • ", —wsran wvvwy, UUI AAA UiUHt cases

Ü .HL™ }£im ,w«7' Gould they be IndueedWe thank Mr. John Csrltole for SU0 tracts but we areA list of meetings and serviras has been it wean them away. Could they b 
t<< try the auecraeful medlolilor dlatrlbntlon. puhllebed Already. still sellingThe young men a meeting was largely at-It* Mrge capital aad rraf, Is Aa braum Ami

Tnrnnln Ran(yaratended Saturday ayanjog Mr. Oarellle was at the oldstroaaral aad sust prosperous hanks Is the This stock wilt be sold at whole
sale cost for the next 30 days in 
order to reduce the same. Come 
note and see what you can yet 
for very little money.

The Toronto Empire's Ottawa correspon
dent In hie despatches this morning 
announces the death on Saturday evening 
of Mr. Tbomaa MoJeaet. Principal of the 
Victoria Ward school Id Ottawa and a son 
In-law of tke late Oapt. Wm. Johnston, of 
Peterborough Mr. MoJanet Is well-known 
In town an# haa many Irlande here who will 

" rejoice to learn that the announcement le • 
mistake, and that Mr. MoJanet le •till alive. 
Hte brother-in-law. Mr. Alfred Johnston, 
received » letter from Ottawa to-day, a 
post-script In which was written last even
ing, stating that while not yet out of dan
ger Mr. MeJanefe condition evidenced a 
marked Improvement, for some time 
put he hu been lying at the door of death, 
prostrated with as attack of pneumonia 
and typhoid fever, but hopes are etui 
entertained for his recovery, end hie 
friends here will fervently wish that these 
hopes may be realized.

unavoidably absent and the General Hecre-Domlnloo. Ile position la recognized by 81. 2Y4n! sis#/he#-. At low prie»all druggists.tery gave a short talk on the topic,Investor», aad so safe la It countered that
Aa we will 
soon have to 
advance the 

31 price*, buy 
now- Every 

R': ■iPI line is com-
jt,-y -4 plete to sel-
Vfi4pHin# from.
Circulars Capes, Collars, Jackets, 

Boas, Muffs, Mantlets 4 lubes.

MILLS BROS.

fleeting too late.’ Th* orchestra weethe stock quotations—that unfailing barn-
preeewt and led the singing very aceeptab-ef a beak1* poettloo-show Its stork A "refresher.'' legally speaking, tea lea 

glvee to eouneal eondueting a ease In court

S»j,jssanwç,wteh“s
Ssrwte sb*fr,“S

"™'^,.rAU"^

-h“ —ÏSS

of 185 par rank.
The attendance at the ooewcratioofor MW of stock, el-lorrators paying

log Sebhsth morning was large aadtkongh It* lust yearly dividend was 8 per
eeet. The branch of the Beak of Toronto

was leader.
The personal purity meeting wee attend

ed yesterday afternoon by a large number 
of young men who teemed greatly Inter
ested In the straight talk by the General 
Secretary The orchestra was present and 
rendered good nervine In lending the sing- 
tag,

Bev. A. 0. Wilson gave a very thoughtful 
addtrae on “ Bmaned aad Ecœurera." All

bare do* a general banking business, ban
also a savings bank branch aad pays par-

safety for depositors I* of Ua highest, as

JAMES DOLANconvenience of having such aa Institution,
where large or email sums may be depoett- meo tally.ad at current rate* of Interest without the
leant tear, has bwa end will berwognlsed.
Th# ofltolato of the bank will be found most

TIE MANUFACTURERS LIFEwords of our brother, end good re
sult» flowed from It Ohriatlara.be much In
prayer for ua and out work among young

Ids. Go’;, TorontoThe Endeavor Herald, of Toronto, for

NOBLE
PLUMBER

no Police Uteri this morn-■Therea good portrait of Mr. Any of our young men who ere membara 
of the Awoeeatloo can Join the shorthand 
clam. Mr. Jolly, teacher. Leave name with 
and get pertlculare from the General 
Secretary. Clara will (D.V.J begin Thurs
day evening.

Dur thanks are tendered the lady who 
left e beautiful chyrwnthemum In our 
parlor.

Bible elara Tuesday evening at 8 p.m 
On Friday evening, 21st lost., a reception 
will be given to the young men of our town. 
But. P. C, Parker will give an ad dree# on 
"True Mealiness." The Y.PJ4.0.E. of the 
Baptist church will furnish the programme 
assisted by the Y.M.UA. band. Befrwh- 
meote will be served et the clora. All 
ynang men, especially «rangera, are heart-

R. J. Colville, President ol th* Ontario
-The Court of Bevfeloc meets thisChristian .Tor Colon, accompanied by

the following biography: To be well clothed or not to be 
That is the question friend with 

thee.
To be well clothed we know 
The latest styles of Dolan 4 Co. 
Will with your approbation 

meet
At No. 399 George street.

*» making Steady, Solid and—The annual meeting ot the Olympic 
Club la to be held to-u(*ht.

—A number of Isbory owe* are being 
heard at Lakefleld this afternoon before 
Mr. John Hull. J.P.
—Beporta from Midland Indicate that oper

ation» by the lumber trade at that point 
will be conducted on shout the nsosl scale 
during the coming eeraoo.

—Mr. B. 8. Spence, of Norwood, who le 
sn undergraduate at Victoria University, 
had hla leg broken lest week while playing 
In the college rampus. It wag a bad angular 
break.

—The ratepayer» of Oobourg wlU on 
Janaary 5th vote on a by-law to give a 
bonne of |te ,508 to the Oobourg, Northum
berland nod Paelfle railway, which le to 
run north from Oobourg to connect with 
the Canadian Paelfle On Dee. 15 a by-law 
to grant tit,000 to th» railway will he voted 
on In Percy township.1

Satisfactory Propre»».‘»SM5S does Noble Work.

Tight Joints,

Firm Fixtures,
Low Charges.

If you want sny kind of Piping 
Gas or Steam or Water Fitting

the drySowed that
work* f Live, Prosperous aii Pmrmmaaalaftant muta* ÏTaadla May!

to taka charge of the
Caiadia Ceja;.Previous to

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,400.
Bis John A. Macdowaib,

VlooPnaMfitir..r^'îïcËs».
NOBLE,

Thn Plumhcp,

lira fruit forin nnthunlaaJlA
loved far and a

-T™ • wars will uemeoi«m y Mlle,# Croup, 
Wheepiog Ooegb rad IlroochltiV For sals by Gee. A Robed,Id, Druyglet. Peterborough, ~

Wdren C*y for Pitcher’s Castorii

PACXtan. New York,
JOHN P. ELLIS, Managing Director.Ontario Onion In him to this W. A. HORKIN8Justice to ora Clothiers & Fumishers,lor the ranee.'

ILL?

'n-rrtr.
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Travel.Bell Teleokoe Ce.,Nlilliül & m Yee,' he.marked Insdry too».

NORTH SHORE MAV1GA110II Co.Qimx-n II YOU WISH

"Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

"Any time
WRIT* TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. 10 Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

by yeer tire
(run n balcony in » raging storm is

I $6.00.MSUMRCE WESTS Head Office. M01TBBÀL1 sltouW say so.

rlii< Ii year nightmare has taken this more*

lâok.worth. coldly, “sad

CITY OF MIDLAND,STMCrer year impertinent attesté 
shrugged his shoulders soo e; I teMnve n

It was follow ed by a series of Jests sod '«■the "Kemrla*'- *nv. I 
r vceldlug. K.warkstie!good-humored

Agricultural. Bojil live, ushering them into seats
searOfitjof

breakfast.
Meanwhile the rnulling had advance.I.

rmraaHnii *%9 ■ t_>uhim S —■wwwseee™ ■wm • awns ui nwiiuj snHMSB
■ mrfteMmthiWllilki,prt

trnel Plete Gin*.
Harwich sad

H. W. Kl

Harvard*■IL FEUX
by Ufa Urn» eo

*®*DO YOU•SUBM. bmwd I» by drift, thrt they nil
down to the fact that they i. reality CRUISER SOCIETYbrderwsd a rapidly le he

JHdws Cq far

Ebc ©allç 'Review.
tbs balcony. to be always on

ProgressMfjNDAT. MOVJ
ting tip ml tried aad wow, bet Mill the .ttiïïïfî.

Brandgreat wastes reniained, untrodden and
BEHIND CLOSED DOORS. passable. A serious question now presented 

itself. Where were they to get their
"1St»

le vain <J
tbs cupboards aud • boxes, not

sp? Has tbs RMTEROOLOMRALis the cellar to rummage next,” he said, and
for yon! it uui«Aiemabsr of tie heaioi* JOHN NUGENT,Mit my RAILWAY OP CANADA.

mad MIU rilaaca.
Me tu ebo.it te throw

WILL NOT WASH OUT I
hie weight eeriest WILL NOT FADE OUT I
quietly

Mit they by the heob lint.
V stored, bet di.l ae, when te ble

PrescriptioRi Mlly Capon

Try Nugent’* Remedies
for Cold*, Coughs and affections 

of the chest end throat.

SSSfcSS; others sreadUfKlea soon sett
SdSTCSmS.*

sraioiMcntnl
heetily befaiod him.

. ewell trinmwltfhl both stood_____S __.. ___
A chair, a table, a cheat of drawers, soo 
sun le themselves discernible, and linall] 
m a dim corner, something that looked lib 
s bod. Toward this instantly plunged

llelm <” h* .iried lit it in uiuitliee

First-Class Work at 
Low Price*.d. NUGENT,he cried, butcried, but in another t SOMnbaf the way by

1801.
Harper’s Weekly

ILLUBTHATB D.
Of Pure Codsis iil lullv lieu, ue Aiihcti 

“or shall we find him below
tbe ring of the yoke on Ibeeattie, whichiking a match from hie hand, waited

Liver OM and isppllssllsaln
WBATHBB8T01

had lit a kerosene lamp. Then, he re-

fluXïs-L
ceugbt by the bled wheel aad eheeedaleag

D POTTINOHR,
i.l hie quirk el.ii. iie» tieshed hither end ■allway oaiee, HeaeStM1!'but all to no purpose. The poor MIew died two hours after the so- BAaSr3K‘-SKS5S»

OMroon Hunter-HLS2SmS6.mu* his eye settle oil . door in the wel
latereettag. ASSOCIATION

latter of the Gla»e»w Ualeerrity to day Mr.fur upon opening the MONK Y TO LEWDSelf our. Chief Hecretery fur I re lend, the

MgMe entre easiest 717 for Lord Aberdeen, et reiee of laleraM 
re.peya.ent.'hat biarief e reêpêr’d Mr the uaaUtl 

and welcome visitor *mSof the beano.

SeuniCA Mov. 1A-A railwey train areaennlh. ian you bold the t%ht—1 Bet et 
that word there wee no light, the wind bed 
blow it enk

Hr. Cnnieree mareeUIng at want had 
w. irred, aad very anxious, slowly felt 
shout for oiatehea, and Hading them, re lit 
Hie lamp, while if hell shut the door. Bat 
the moment tile latter wae open again the 
leiiu, went eat M before, end they roue 
louad the* Whatever iuvmligriieae were 
wade mat lie aeoompllalied in the dark, 
■at <#. with that precipitancy which was 
tt time» hie bane, aad at other, the greatest 
fester In Ms eacoem, wee for satisfying him- 
self then and there that Dr. Meleeworth 
aaa Mill within his reach. “ For If be la 
sot. if he baa gene oat into the Mono, then
ra r,
Available shape suitable for getting evidence 
eut of Mpie"

The doctor gwyed nervously at this.
M Let me goalie cried. "I am a bigger 

man thau you, and—”
Hut Q would not listen to this, either.
** No,” saw! Isa, “ I am in tbs way of my 

duty, sod big or little I will not shrink.”
And the doctor bud to stand still in the 

horrid darkness of the room, grinding his 
palms together in his suspense, while Q

HARPER’S PERIODICALS C. JE.whom teram of mrvine had expired aad who

railed near here today Thirty persons wax.
tilled and forty Injured.

EXCURSIONSby the walking ont of the track by PETERBOROUGH PORT OFFICE,heavy reins.

London. Nov. 11-Reports of the AEimR ▲*» CIVILs378sa25?ti5Kr
Il Mais•rJmtaarg

WASHINGTON TERRITORY 
OREGON aid CALIFORNIA.

leave Toronto 11 p.m.

bsURtrS SUR CswtratterSPETERBOROUGH WATER CO.fxatecled Tbe experts of bem.mpedaUy of
yaanaaek,la neat eloth blading, will
lenpmMejBSŒ/Si’frtïghl dim Soi

d one dollar per volume), tor $7 per

•ffUrai

DRICELAYSRD work done sal
The «alors «ought by wistful eyes, FRIDAY,

IS, M.From emir more HU leu at night.
In vHInee, city. loam.

They give the Indies much delight. 
These dree of great renown.

Far Dexpepria and Liver Complaint rea I 
e Deleted guersotee oe evert battle el Shi 
Vitaliter. It never fells to erne. For ash 
-fee. A. Sebsdrld, DraggM, P-terborougb.

GEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST * PHOTOGRAPHER, Addreee: H.arse* BaoTHEBn, New York.

lot te penetrate 
beyond this ewe; mam Ttmuwhet ley this swaying

famed thatrASSE. ai'.t.i.m.UMt FRAIES I PICTURE «811181168.
fanes, save at Hie

»»»■aidas, «tiers a high boarding supported 
aume sort of a roof. Hut bis discovery, 
« bile adding to his sense of security, deep 
sued tbs perplexity of a situation which had 
now hssjftnt almost ‘ “
>'or the place he wna « 
into a simple balcony 
liters wae no shadow
being tmt himself. H____ __ _____ ____
the doctor how little he itad discovered.

4 ireally satisfied, the letter at ones ru*

EY E8IGHT TESTED Gold and Silver Trolling Bait*.

The Gold and Silver Star 

Bail, Double Spoon,
the beat In the amket.

Illumine*ts and Hen-catch
ing Weed Balte.

on this balcony

satlafiamiun houTî»os. Pnironsgsrospssfrmt on the balcony. He heard, or thought 
be heard, a sound that was not like the 
other sounds which had hitherto come to 
his ears. Yet he could not tell whence they 
proceeded. Perplexed, he drew back with 
a feeling of insecurity. As he did so ho 
noticed how free the balcony was from snow-, 
awing, probably, to its exposed position and 
the fact that it faced in such a direction 
that the wind swept it from end to end.

.Junt as he crossed the threshold he heard 
his name spoken in such suppressed tones.

Magaxinca,
“MAD*"”-

Vatutina, Illustrated Papers,
Late, Music,

and All kinds of Books 
Bound in the very bent 
■tyle of the art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

OILED SILK LINES.
The Best Trout Hooks on 

Double Gut.
BASS HOOKS and BAITS,

FIBBING REELS,

*«>• "grisHena
Hank, Between li'fîïïiSKM.'assîÿîttiîs•ri» ii*mo ojfuach ni anvii «ujijhewneu un»,

sud from a quarter so mysterious, that 
whatever warmth there was left in hla veins 
vanished.

At the same time <j>’a hearty voice spoke 
sp from the dim interior, saying :

“I am going te take a harried look down 
•lairs. And without waiting for reply lie 
put hie own foot ou the ladder, and with 
the ateallhineea of a cat lagan his descent.

The doctor stepped again to the balcony.
“Mdesworth,’ he called are you there?”

W. A. SANDERSON
ilBH RODS,

Fbr Austria,

Scribner’s Magazine
ir the coming year will be noteworthy for a number of special 
itures which the Publishers believe are of very unusual interest

Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lbe.

KIN6AN & Go toe if Ihy Lira,
figere evolved itself ont the night and

MR. SHELDRAKES
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.

te'M::be gene. Get my reel, < enieron, end bid 
me lied speed, 1er ere shell probably never 
meet xgein."

"Uni where hove yon nm from ? Where 
bn,e you been hiding * IMdyon bang from 
lb- ietlieuy liy your heads ?"

"No, these il a uap la It aad a beat aa- 
dernentk ; I have been lying colled up in 
tbxi. 1 BUM burrow that beat. It will at 
leual tend lue un the other ride of lbe river. 
Ae soon XX the rtr.t glimmer of light vomee 
I .hall be guee. Duly briegme my cent, 
Aud Iw careful that you keep the detective 
sway from this side of the house till 1 am 
sut of sight”

th\ i ameron wrung the hand that was 
proffered him and ilaidied through the kali 
Conards the room where he had left the 
coat. I hogging it from the settle, he had
—. : I . k. ___M —_ - 1 . : LI 1.

Its ways, sad Its tboisârsfisuto eossmlmlonad logo to lapas
llîtoSüw.XMadvery remarkable 

Wt Japanese Fsstt 3HO Georgest.

census msmmms, NOTICE TO OONTRAOTOBS.
he Wrecker,

and Lloyd Orhsarne, will run tbreagb e large part
narl. afnt> hv Frank R Ulnebtnn mill elmre...___r LAKSriELD, o::TAP 10.vroseo sos Mojo vwoonrne, win run inreegn i 

A two-part story by Frank R. H took ton will ah HAGG1RT & KIDDily, lereupMlProf. Jam Bryce, M. P.
WEDDING CARDS 1Four articleiîTsif smH mg

Steamship» TOWN and 11, 
OOÜNTY|*1

COMMISSION ) I and SHIPPING]!

REAL ESTATE 
■nd INSURANCE

#• li“!*-*.‘be xwm.nl nmirnad
FPfed-nd *./rli, Kerin.,";^md.nd»ny>.. Hog SUM

of the Worldfiguic sprang between them and peering into
ri.l. .. .....L I f.^: i .in —»•ith-'r si .artled face, laughed

•* S**, so ; our friend has mifriend has made his appear- ■SffnwyjrjBsaWell. the» , good, we will

ias.A*.I'HAFTKR XXXV.
A NUMBB*

vnx cxTreriuirnx.
lhr. Cawvrou, alwse hopes were thus 

shivered in an iusUut. showed that instan-

A. OOB1EI* Money to Loan.eemnnsraCHASLES FUaLISHBSS,
D3S5S^5S5,wSÎ,-iG A.»CElOF|EleD, Aft. Peterborough 0 38-ly743-746 Broadway, Hew York.
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Dry Goods Mows THE MAD SCRAMBLE. THE CZAR'S ASSAILANTS.Baring Brothers. The
MOUSE TO RBMT.

RECOVERY FROM THE CRASH WHICH 
STARTLED the world.

apWf awthe SEVERAL OF THEM SENTENCED TO 
BE HANDEDmmà-m

house in 1828, when he waa only 54 yearsStv A*lt or to Ment. old. sod went to lira at

•aeeflff kud, of hi. em Fraacta, bin two
WiU boy Lota ao And 21, OerUsle Be led pre.iou.ly liken then ell into theLosbos, Not. 17.-TheAvenue, Aehburnhem Enzrn.il a. Not. 17.—The.pertoere. The nephewe werevaluetion $278.00. John Bering, who had been le perteerehlp troupe ue the Anhere geeienteed the three yam1

■wplee They
Hack 811k*, Mack ColoredTO LET. left hie eue-ie-law, *. Mildewy.(811k War*) HeaarkUa*, Mack *

ceded that while ttwy ere i by theCelered Baring wee the chief «rephicel tour eround LaheVi > are reportai
After hie retirement from aetire bun newable extaed, the principal end precipi tilingApply JOHN OAB-

Balttass, Tweed MMa, Stanley 
Serge*, Mated Caskaaeres, Mel- 
too*, All Waal Mack CnpeClatk*, 

Oostsae Salting», etc.

the plot against the czar.L.IBIÆ or HUSH HBHABBT, erta. of which hi ben mi • l.berel patron.dmwal of 43,*6,606 in all from the firm .nhdMUd.
FOR SALE. After the otedaldonl

into puhlir life the Nihiihtanccnaed of btlogprim rallying
leering ngnee•zssx pointe, bet eOll Sir Robert Peel took Mr. Bertas tato htafor the dey. Bpecu-

1.00 and THOMAS KELLY, operate in Ttaw of the uncertain nxicriticelO BO BOR BTMTHMM. yeer he wee mind to the peerage ee Lord city *eof the market. Home good tarart-
bomba in herto modify the tain laming piece in American history, for he

negotiated the Aekburton treaty. They were found guiltyDr** deed* Mike àài» Velvets. he hanged. The court howenri0B6A1, nuorskTE SINGING
ed to us and we also do n toDU. DA' ef the dey has to the peer *our cuetomern. they bebeen e farther fall ta Hirer Ptate stock. age andTailoring, a 'Review. Urwgneydruppleghta*most important Remember the Scotch Tweed 
Dress Goods the same price as 
Meltons. They wear and wash 
better and are much heavier.* 

We have quantities of desir
able Goods in Mantle Cloths now 
on display. It has become a 
household word that Turnbull’s 
is the right house for Ladies’ 
and Children’s Mantles. Every 
Mantle turned out guaranteed a 
perfect fit. Although early in 
the season, our Tweeds and Bait
ings have gone out so rapidly 

"i ns with a lot of

rnpeepeperof IX, while Aemrtoan milrmd THE O'SHEA CASE.TUESDAY. NOVEMBRE 16. 16* nenritim fMI off X to SX, mid Muinn nil
Boring, whn by Hm

Order Department, CURK OF CONSUMPTION.OML AMD WOOD.Dréee Making Branch. In Ota Divorce Court tailwith him in tag NfonJoidm Butt ind Urn xwctal Jury.
Floor Oilcloths- KOCH'S REMEDY IS UNDOUBTEDLY A 

DRAWING CARD prove thechnRw hotaahn,i’son'w^dLaee Oortaina
York correspondents of the house.An EagUshaaaa Comes to be Cmd ofRich Draperies. chiigm tbit Finmii pvytag

viritatohfcwtfa. 8b. tart Urt tael MraO-Bbea
GOAL I GOAL IOur buying end wiling I* doni on icownmle

Dr. Robert Koch wee boot In Otauethil, 
Henovcr, in 1644, and ie tlm third n of 
thirteen children, of whom the Ant nine 
won Uoyi Hta parent. wire Herman end 
Mathil.il Koch. Hi, father wee • dtatln- 
guirted mining engineer end mpreiaten 
dent of mine. In the ilirta Mountain», 
In the employ of the Hanoverian Oov- 
eromwit. From hi. nrlint ynn Robert 
«•VI promlrn of that diminution ta which 
be ha. attained. While hi. brother, «pent

Loudon, Nov. 17.—It Is «tetad that the 
guarantee fund mind, for the Burinai 
nmounts ao fur to £14,000.000. Tehtiame 
an being ceoetanUy received from hone

wend explained that the locking of the doorn* ninmaaioMaD, see* aliI ON BaSdai hûmal jïniTell kl wn ammtiel to the mfety of Mr. IXmO, ee
that it has 
Remnants suitable for Ants and 
Boys’ Clothing which we have 
marked down to remnant prices 
and put out on the counters. 
They are desirable goods and 
worth remembering.

Opened ont this week a job 
line of Drees Goods, I2jc. a yd. 
Also a fresh lot of Flannelettes 
at 8c.

We claim to have the best 
line 5c. Grey Cotton in the 
country. All other Cottons pro. 
portionate value.

GOAL AMS WOOD, prowling about the vicinity. She iko told
and foreignwill bn delivered Ifree efe*ar»e_«°c nr •f nBd tamndnl tnpntautom. Term. Cert.

A■» STBVBNBON
et the Ooidan Lioe. lending ieeecier. will inrmtigata the Arp»-

CLEGG, drawing targi aam from l.nwdim enuring n•XIX per given to the jury, weeOur Telephone Me. U115. Funeral Director.

SLSsar- On the Ftorto hoarse irregular prices end n part of O’Shea. The court granted a
prevailed

Kixohton, Nov. 17.—The Kingston eleo- and also awarded him the custody of thelion trial began in tbs court house at 11
Mr. Parnell, in a 1st tar dated Balotdaywarn modérât». During the day

conbridge. There are 97 charges of repent-fell X to l.V per cent. Rio which be has written to The Freeman Jour.ittg, personating, voting while yet aliens,
e. a mwsTM n*I, reminds hie followers of the imoortancoobstructing votes, conveying votes to polls,! of being in parliament on opening day.

treating, promising money or employmentHISTORY OF THE HOUSE
or other corrupt practices. The respondent.has now received a large assort

ment of New and Seasonable 
Goods. Just to hand nice 

line of New

.g"*arsfMttrtfiWffSwas
from I to I •.*!. every day

i. H. Metcalfe. M.P.P . to aocutad of bribery tort and that grant tourna depend on Ut

The Daily Triagraph puhllrtm Panmil . 
political obituary. It myv he mart omm far 
the prêtant to toad the National at party. It 
to expected that the follower, of Mr. Parnell 
do not device him to retire notom by bto own 
wbh. In which event the lendcnhlp of the 
Irirt party will be verted In a commhrioa of 
which Jnrtln McCarthy will he prerideot.

The provtoctal aewapapera jeta in chôme 
of ddnunctatleo at Mr. Parnell.

The Dundee Advert!w-r, tlladrtontan, mya 
the epectacle of Parued . anenking out of

In paying for a vote. The tawyera here

J. C. TURNBULL Thu Barings ha vs been bankers end rich
was presents ! before 2 o’clock. The Met
calfs side scored first by having a charge 
that W. Power was induced to vote by the 
promise of the managership of the dry dock, 
dismissed.
The court reserved its decision as to whether 

the paying for cabs was an illegal act or n, 
corrupt practice. The petitioner claimed It 
as both, the respondent as an illegal act 
only. Eighteen cases were hurriedly dis
missed ns each witness was heard.

Mr. Metcalfe said he usually gave “borne” 
25c to get rid of them, but with no Inten
tion of idfluencing their votes. He denied 
giving R Robbs 92 He did give 
him some small amount, but it was be
fore be was nominated. 1

Thomas Clark said he got |2 from M 
Dolan,who said, “1 want you to vote for Jim 
Metcalfe. ”

M. Dolan positively denied the charge. 
He made no such proposition, in fact bed 
not seen Clark on election day. Clark’s

INFANTS century thay bare bran among tha
George * SmeoMte.. Peterborough. of tha world.

only by tha Rotheehllde, end not vxraitod by

GEO. B. SRROULE,
ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,Wool Mittsat 20c. per yd. formerly Bold 

at 36 cent».

a ikmuorr of

Hemp, Tapestry and Hn

honor end wvlldlty.
The name of Berta* hne he* Uke the

rial rtnngth the world nrar. Pmrogm have
given tae

in Pink, Cardinal, White, 
Blue, etc., etc.,

Only 13c. per Pair
—AT THA—

H1BT HOPS mnwp WORKS

and tom, of tha moot dlrtlngnlrtod of Kng-
contemptible and plti.hto and that hn ought 
for a time retire to priante Ule to 
the Liberal party will prevent any attempt 
to “brame it out.” tlladrtontan paper. In 
many came adrim temporary mlf-oOoraumut.

The l/ondon Dolly chronicle mya: “It to 
deplorable that he «tumid have wrecked hi. 
career end dertroywi hi. puldlc urefuhm* 
merely to gratify a guilty pomtoa How can 
Catholic Ireland retain each a loader I The 
ntiddle-etom elector, of Knglaad will Otataiu- 
ly rerirt any appoal, even by Mr. Utadrtoa., 
to rapport the party kd by Parnell.

FUMES * PICTUSE MOULDINGS. tfcrtr lotoura time iu ttrtlng «ad huutiug, he 
devoted the hours to rtudy and ohmrratioo, 
one of hto farorlto partiamo being the rtudy 
of llcheu. and mom* trader e microscope, 
which ho hud long besought hto father to 
bay him. At the Sgs of 17 he *d com
peted the cour* of the high w-hool 
at Otanrthal, Hanorer, haring done 
double work In hto clamm. On reach
ing the ego of Hi h. on* 
tared the Uolrarrtty of Qorttira* and he- 
(in th. study of medicins, • coures eorerlag 
four yean* rtudy. Whra he had tara la th. 
unlvtatoty two yoare a prise of 80 «baton In 
gold wns «tend to t* rindrata of aB the de-

Thu family toot Dutch origin. Its founder,

gelnsd man Utile note aftar th, founds
ttanod tha Dutch Republic by William ofcall end Insp.WIn «elicited. Hto (readme, Francto, waa a
Lutheran minister at Bremen, and came to
Ragland with the other William of Orange
in 1666. He mtttod over a charge of hi* own

WM. FITZGERALD, John, who had
been apprenticed to a cloth-44ALE the old country, set up a mill of that kind In tiling to give credence to such a statement:Devonshire, and did so well that he moved torepairs or rebuild- 

experience. First- 
dans and epee! flea-

rebuttal Dublin, Nov. 17.—The London oorree 
pondent of The Freeman’* Journal dedans 
Parnell has not the slightest intention of re
signing tb, leedership of the Nstioaelixt 
party or Ms duties In Parliament,

mttp.elglit Fereoue Drewned.
London, Not. 17.—A nblphavli* oa board 

a party of laborers and a large number of 
animals en route for the Island of Brassa, 
where they were to be employed In the olive 
harvests, were capeised off the Dalmatian 
coast by a sudden heavy gust of wind. AU 
on board were thrown into the sea, and the

XiT~M~Tn I hb doth, altogether to th. American The petitioner’s counsel continued to pro
vide other evldeane, but finally abandonedtt ^of references
the suit and the petition was dismissed with

itnArtta who wwe la the fourth yrer. motwy both waya H. dtod rich, and waa a.Building Lota For Sal* Aftar Ootohlag t 
OortUagcn, tali*.

well known for hi. rtarilag bofwmy M for htaIn any Moat gcrtrebtaalua lor 
Ime to hay and bolld to Hanover

Los DO», Nov. 17.—Gen. Booth, the Salva
tion Army leader, aildrmring a large audi
ence at Exeter Hall tonight, aid be mart 
contort that the favor with which hie 
scheme for the amelioration of tha coodl-

to nay Bart of the
Berieg'e Francia

ore, ate. supplied promptly practice of medicin » regular physician.393 Oeorge Street. Dr. Koch’sTa tor si ■...... .........
’.O. Box «78, Peterborough. Hie advice was sought Dot only by the greathouse, at O.T.R. Station. merchants but by the Ministers of the Oov- somewbat surprised him. He ridiculed the 

statement that the sues desired would not be 
provided. Such an amertion he declared 
was a libel on the generosity of the coun
try. He explained that it was pro-

all htottow in study, and tbepuuliag struggling mans of men and animal*. A 
number of boats put out from the sfrore and 
succeeded in rescuing |:i human beings and 
14 animal*. Thirty-sight persons and 100 
animals perished.

Practically Prohibitory.
Hr l'ETKiWBURti, Nov. 17.—The decision of 

the tariff committee’s increased restrictions

Ue program In hto ramareh* and dleoovertoe Pitt treated him ee hta eoa-to really «boat the whol. of hto htotaty.
entered Pxrllementta 1764,THE KNIFE. 36yueraeee funds for the purposes for which it wasA Monday Night «• til financialntobMag A Pray atChoicest Brands

FLOUR I
1 BAKERS and PASTRY

IHHk to $5.00

a* w *61 * Little Korny will Bn; :
All-Wool Black Haw, 5a, 8c. Sfc, 

lie., 13a, lie, Ue., Me.
You can’t beat them for prices.

New lie* flwSe, Se, Me., nr.
ISC, II, 186,20c.

Oread Vaine.

Oaatoa Flannel» from 8c, Table 
Llaea, Pare Linen, froa 15c. to 
One Dollar ner raid.

Boys' Jersey 8ntt* from 11.60 up.
Kid Gloves from 25c. per pair up. 

All-Wool sum and Drawer* at 
86c. each Skirts, Tie* and Col
lars, at Mew to salt the Tine*.

tide time he He predicted that after his scheme had had
Comme, Nov. 17.-A stabbing affray took grew to be noted for a 20-yea*»' trial there would not behis liberality kindness, added steadily toplace here last night between two young in the Kingdom ablehto fortunes, and was known as•attendingthe Salvation Army The subscriptions trad# from the rent of tha world. Even 

farming machinery is subject to a high tariff.
To Fight Rl every la the Congo.

BRV8Hei.a, Nov. 17.—The steamer Lualltia 
will leave Antwerp for Zanzibar tomorrow 
with the agents of the Congo State and the 
Anti-Slavery Society on board. The Jesuits 
have decided to establish mkastom in the 
Congo State.

Gas Explosion,
Row*. Nov. 17 -King Humbert’s railway 

train, which cost «00,000 lire was greatly 
damaged ue iu trial trip to-day by an ex-

Ha dtod In 1810. •meeting. Bob Kenyon, the young man who already promised he said amounted to SSR,-baronet, leaving property valued at £1,100,-did the stabbing, claims that Lougheed, the
for those days, and thevictim of the kalfe, had term the lining oat

of hie hat. Thlt Logghee» dentod, hot Ken-
London, Nov. 17.bound to have satisfaction. moat remarkable of these was Alexander, the

second sou. With his brother Henry he took
charge of the business of Baring Brothers.which Kenyonwhich Kenyon erae knocked down. Kenyon 

Jumped at Longhead with kalto In hand and

main arteries. Kenyon wee arrested by 
Constable LUxtoayaad tehee te Sandwich
to-day. Ha torn young man of about 20,

Thomas, the eldest sou, Inherited hto father’s Stanhope, Secretary for War, has offered a
baronetcy and retired. The other two ee- reward of £100 and a pardon to anyone en

gaged in the - conspiracy who will confess

Dublin, Nov. 17.—Fourteen tennante on 
the Oliphant estate were evicted today. 
One tonnant and hto daughter were arrested 
for throw lag missels and wounding a bailiff. 
The Government will order preparations for 
the bsgianiag of relief works In Gweedore aa 
soon as Parliament sanctions the measure.

other way ef bfe have been so successful.
c OOP o 0.0 o .o Before entering hto father’s house Alexaa- London, Nov. 17.—The Jury in the mes ofhighly respected hare.

Frank Slavin and Joe McAuUffa, charged
FRIENPS OF CART. WEBB.

PER ROLL pmet in engaging in a prim flgkt,
6900,000 ud lareetad «M6^W ta Uad. wkiek to-day and were lilw-b.rgni Hlavin
■sea doubled ta vaiati He clayed there Ive
yeere end gained a very favorable tmpree-l«n o| or Me- ■ion ««the country aa well ee maay warm

OUR POUCY, SMALL PROFITS Woodstock, Nov. 17.—There was an 
alarm of fire Saturday night, caused by an 
explosion of methylated spirits at the Kara 
organ factory. Two lads named Thomaa 
Williatne, aged 17, and Charles Crandall, 
aged 10. were sent into the finishing room to 
get a small bottle of spirit». It was dsirk in 
the room aad Williams struck a light with 
a match, though cautioned not to do so by

i Feue, Mot. 17,-Tb. From* ragiererttapt Matthew Webb, who tort Ue life tapromptly ettampt to ewlm tke Whirlpool
July H 1966. end timid. It oa Itat Tbureday thirty yean old. of Works in favor of a bridgeAll New Goods 

select from at
stood two old friends from hto native land The first thing he did waa to reorganise th# Eogltoh Channel.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH, who bad long oootaapUUd paying • tributeWe work on Rigid Lines 
Small Margins end Quick 

Return

■for Taunton,They were Mr. and Ceiao. Not. 17 -Tb. M.hdl bee lort 1666Mre. J. Harrl. Edge They bad left their
faraway
greet eatarect Tkrmigbotrt the kmg joaraey ta pubUe «Caire The apirita thereupon Igaitod, 

«mlagratioa was only pro-they bed antidpatad r tailing the grave of be wee rteadily beHdtag*t* great fabric

TAXIDERMIST CepL Webb end plauUag thereon ee over
working nreo In aa adjriaiagreeax whoIt wee for tbta purport they met there.r>—tar In ny—. ArtHltldril IrtriT* exllagubhed th. Both the beye ware EBta/Un.*^ Ftajr!FREDB. KNOWLES tha earth fsU

77.WW.000f.around its roots the party stood with un- whose face wa* terribly scorched 
having wiped bis hands coveredThis was the beginning of the foreignMenzies’ Old Stand, thereon. They were conveyed to Sheen*»Croup, Whn *pito Cow* anfit Bronchi 

Immediatoly relieved by Shiloh’s Core. Sc 
by Geo. A. Schofield drttggtot Peterborough.

Sc SOIT. gery of Dr. Odium'ISSSml!
I, 400 OEORGKBT., PBTBHBOROUGH. Uuk.of Rlcbrilramid that tbere wareulx

the Dm 
NlAQABA FaLI

antleee Swimmer.
to* Joe. 17.—In the eastern

ad of Otikwèéd Cemetery to IIhetatabof
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M'LE AM NOW CHAMPION.

Aaataiu» «- —«■
Hroxav, X. 8 W, S.v. II.-Tto remit of 

the mulling eaaleat eu 1 j Unreieatte Hirer 
tbi. afternoon turn inn „ genuine ntrprtae to 
the entire squetlc’world.

John Mi lren .lefeute.1 Jnniee Htene- 
bury orer the ueunl rvuree of :t loUee 
XW yard. GOUGH BROS. GIGANTIC GO !■aid that It and It* oompsAlee, St. 

Nichols* for Young t-nkr. Issued by the 
eue house. •• sreresd by every use peraoo 
la thirty of the country's populstluo

$8,000.00 Stock of Overcoats Harpooned
irely I ||||l proven 
tie positive

of Hood’s Sarssparllls over all diseases 
» blood. This medlclac. when fairly at Half Price

describing the 
IMfiBItUi

to OsUforals by the different routes, sc 
counts of the gold dlaooverlee, life hi the 
mines, the wort of the vlgilaaee commit- 
tsse (by tbeehetrmee of the eommltteeel, 
eh .. etc. Ueuersl Fremont's Iset wrliln* 
tree done for this series. In November 
so pests the opening article, "fbe First 
Emigrant Trejo to California.” crossing

The Biggest Bonanza in Bargains ever, 
offered in Peterborough. A fig for the 
McKinley Tariff—a fig for all opposition. 
In spite of everything GOUGH BROS, 
always come to the top—always have à 
panacea for impoverished purses in a Sup-

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

tbrongb that unknown land tBHtflorlW 
miles over gruaau never before trad by a 
white meal; the exper leases of esc aping 
Wsr-Frlsoeera i tmerlcea Ninon eg in 
described by well-known J,iarne**i ; se- 
oounts of the greet Indian Fighter., Ous
ter and others ; personal anecdotes of Ua- 
onto, by his private secretaries, “the 
Faith Doctor, " s novel uy Edward Itogto- 
etoo. with a wonderfully rich programme 
of novelette» and stories by most of the 
leading writers, etc., etc.

H le also announced that The Century 
has purchased the right to print, before He 
appearance to France or any other country, 
extracts from Advance sheets of ibefAmou* 
TAllyrand Memolie. wnich have been 
secretly preserved for half a century 
—to be llret gives to the world 
through the pages of an American maga
zine. All Europe Is eagerly awaiting the 
publication of this persona history of 
Talleyrand- greatest of lrtil*u-re end
*?bs**Nov*mbar Century begin* the 
volume, sod new subscribers should 
commence wltu that issue. Tbs sub
scription price (MW) may be remitted 
directly to the publishers. The Century Co., 
S3 East mb-*., New Tort, or single «optes 
mer be purchased of any newsdealer. The 
publishers offer to send a trap----- r‘~

erb Stock ot Good and Cheap Goods. In 
addition to the the Big Top-coat Triumph 
they have a splendid Stock of Suits of all 
kinds, and Gents* Furnishings, at bottom 
prices. Also a splendid Stock of Boots 
and Shoes, and the prices—like the Boots 
and Shoes—are down on the ground.

We never made such heavy purchases 
for theftall trade as we have thisseason.

The remainder of the KIDD BANK
RUPT STOCK will be literally slaughter- 
ed It must be* çle»r«lottt regardje» of 
cost or pnee within the next 30 diyk, If 
you want the best of every kind of Goods, 
from an Overcoat to a pair of Overalls, 
don’t give GOUGH’S the go-hy.

Cor»et
Children Cry far Pitcher’s Castoris!

TSbe Baity "Review.

GOUGH BROS., the Wonderful Cheap Men, 
always wide awake and on the lookout for snaps for 
their customers, have seized a Tremendous Bargain 
in Overcoats in Montreal, where they have bought 
an $S/tOOJoh Lot of Overcoat» at lees than Half Price. 

These Goats are cf Prime quality and embrace all 
the Styles, including Nape, Worsted, Beavers, Mel 
tone, etc., now on sale. Oh, what a Sweep! What 
a chance for Bargains ! Just for example, to show 
what a Crusher to Competition these Overcoats are 
let us quote as a Startler as well as Starter:—

are, ueroriiiue to statist!», miuu uumm 
then utisra. We would advtou All 
readers not to neglect the opportudlt; 
«all on their druggist and get a bottl 
Kemp's Ealeam for tbe Throat and Lui 
lYMsfec free. Large bottle We and

and Flrut-Olaes 
S» end mal».ien s Uvoniudis t ns?"** i $o.a

and from that up, in all Cloths and Styles, to suit all Purses.yean with perfect 
little sufferer at o

natural, quiet sleep by freeing tbe é 
pain, end the little cherub awakes

You can’t stand off the rigors of winter in any 
better way than by coming to our stores and pick
ing out an equipment that will carry you through 
the cold weather.

r-Wvï!
Mh*r ~iw:

The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George 
Street. Peterborough, Ont.

Net» OToetMemernM.Bra BIOEABD Caatwbioht says he knows 
that the United Steles would sgree to free 
trade with Canada, if sir Bleherd to sn 

of tb^ RfpqMIfl, mthorlKfHi to 
Bush en oler, tot him produos bis ereden- Bank of" ‘ Awnings Ireland’s Choice Breakfast Cereals Iname tackul

SOMB3THINO- NIOBthis city, was so badly Injured that he win 
die. The engineer, conductor and two brakes
men were severely injured. At the scene of 
the disaster the river is 15 feet deep. The 
engine and almost tbe whole train are buried 
out of eight.

The following is a corrected list of killed: 
Fred. Allen, fireman; Henry Coleman, col
ored; Win Crawford, colored; Henry Wil
liams, colored.

The following are missing and it is feared 
are lost: Ralph Fay, Fred. Bell, Edward 
Burke, Frank Wall, Dave Brown. Three 
tramps who boarded the train are also miss
ing. The bodies of the missing are now 
probably confined to the wreckage. The 
four injured are pretty badly hurt but will

Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 

Bait, Double Spoon.
tbs best lu tbs market.

IIluminous and Non-catch
ing Wood Baits.

Rolled Wheat, Rolled Oats,
Rolled Barley, Desiccated Wheat, 

Desiccated Rolled Oats, Farinose, 
Com Gritz, Hominy,

Self Rising Buckwheat Flour,
------- T3Et*X tœtiejim:.-------

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS-
Goods delivered

A Savings Department 
has been opened in con
nection with this branch. 
Interest allowed at cur
rent rates.

F. J. LEWIS,

OILED SILK LINES.
The Best Trout Hooks on 

Double Chut.
BASS HOOKS end BAITS,

FISHING REELS,

to any part of the townpromptly to 
or Ashbwmi

BROWNHamilton, Nov. 17.—Saturday evening 
Jesse J. Upflekl, commercial traveler, 88 
West-avenue south, arrived home from a 
trip apparently in good health. Sunday he 
felt slightly ill and took a walk as a restora
tive. In the evening he was taken suddenly 
and alarmingly U1 and doctors were called. 
In about twenty minutes he was dead. Apo
plexy was tbe cause of death.

Try Nugent’s Remedies
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.
Ash rods,

’XMAS IS COMING !Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lbs. J. NUGENT,The Failure of The Meath Mirer Bank.
New Yoiur, Nov. 17.-8tate Bank 

Superintendent Preston said to-day the 
North River Beak would not resume and It 
is quite likely a receiver will be appointed 
to-morrow. The directors were unable to 
secure the required funds. The value of the 
bank’s collateral is found on closer inspection 
o be less than at first estimated and there 
will probably be a deficiency of $100,000.

Sheldrake School KIN6AN & COted require# 
itlonal remed:

Ladles will And tt to UwW advantage to call at MBS. B. E.ROS8 
and inspect her etookof all Materials for Art Needlework. Newest 
Patterns in Algerian and Figured Silks, all shades of Felt end 
Flush, Chenille and Silk Cords and Pompons, Moleskin, 
Velvet, Bolting Cloth. Newest Designs for Roman Hmbroidery

Wblcb purifias t 
Makes tbe week
Has tores health. 
Tty It now.

CentralCanaoaWEDDING CARDS.

Loan and Savings Co,Full arum A ecaonu.
Fiaa-Oa Wednesday evening. Not. 6th 

e "re was discovered In the atoeehouse on 
Mr. John Byers' farm about a mils and » 
half west of bore. Ittoaot known how the 
fire originated, but the bonding became a 
total wreck,

Aoamxrr.-Oo Saturday, Harry, the 
only son of Mr. Joseph Perrin, mot with a 
paloful accident. He win riding » horse, 
and losing control, the haut ran under n 
tree, which had the effect of dragging him 
off. bracking bto arm Just above the elbow, 
sad also putting the elbow Joint out of 
plaoe. Dr. Nlddrle. of Mllibroofe, was 
.tolled end was promptly la at tendance, 
and set toe broken limb, sad we are glad

Review Stationery Store,
No. 850 UEORU£-BTe

school from 
Ian Baturti MBS. 33. JE. BOSS,

CARPENTER’S It is the Safest ind Fairest Pol
icy I Hare Em Seen,” THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFEED6E TOOLS

Ids. Go’y, TorontotbtoOmnpasy. 
rams* oa lOil Stones aid Slip*.

CHISELS and GOUGES.
Rules, Carving Toole and

is making Steady, Solid and
Satisfactory jProfffOM*

LIFE ISSUMACE CO Y
J. J. TURNER,

The T»nt and Awning Maker, Corner of 
George k Ktng-ete., Peterborough, 

Manufacturers of every 
description of

Waterproof Goods, Horse 
Covers, Wagon Covers, Lap 
Rags, Leggings, Hats, Coats, 
Hits Jt Gloves, Binder Covers,

Rubber Costs and Ladies’ 
Circulars Repaired.

-riare to bebt.-
Telephon. day or Ultbt.

distance of 16 or 16 feet. Fortunately too 
plank lodged on a projection tbout half
way down. end thus broke the fall. Tha 
men when Moisted to hie feet was par
tially unuonselotu. bat soon recovered 
himself. Fortunately no bones were 
broken, and In the afternoon, although 
feeling stiff end sore, be wm enabled to 
resume bto wort. -Ksportsr.

Live, Proper»* art Frown.
The Court—And ao you think year hue 

bead I, lam ,.I Whet moke, yea think oof 
Mm. Fishery-Indede be is, tor; crazier 

nor a ten «klout a head, sor. Didn’t he 
come into the house lanht night, sor, a-singin' 
•Annie Rooney,’ an* whin I invited him to 
change his clmne, yer inner, didn’t he say ha 
was the bid of tbe hbuse andthry to whipme 
sor.

The Court—That is sufficient. Let him be 
committed to the Hamilton asylum until such 
lime** be slm!l show ovidenco of sanity by 
anu flog-tor n divorce. Call the next cm*»

Limited Faymant Uf» Fol ley, or Ins 
Bonds, Out Comon Sense Ksncwi 

Policies, and our Survivors' EndowmFRAMING AND TNT SQUARES. AUTHORIZED CâWâL, M,000,000.
Maodobalo, - 
lao. Goodbbham,Agents W anted.

H. P. LINDSAY, JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director.GEO. STETHEM W. A. HORKINS
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tramps ere numerous In that locality and
are dally Tlaltora la qeeet of something
to eat or wear.

-Penryn Park, Pott Hope, the residence
of the late OoL William», haa been purchas
ed by a syndicate with a view to make It a

atyta» right, see stock beforechanged to the Olympic dub, H. 8. Oriffln £ Go.
to else

town
■here they

Sees last. He will

and win he gfsen their

prions. Ale*.

Oser I* toes

Weheeg a good stock ofthe
Hr. P. , of Chicago, le In town on Uastgest.,

an • few days slalt to his frlanga.
Mr. Bamoal Jackson, a nephew ol the late

Mrs. MleheUe, and whoor the
Mdy’e

will.he»
He Heed le Mew Tort

the day.
reasonable. FnrUoolers 
Mrs. Morrow, a# Down»Downey-et.

Wool,

Hr. J. ff Kelso, ol N. Y.. I»

lor the Ironing

eqmpesentaeenr city laundry In the

no doubt reeel sea laree patronage.

’The World1» Desire'1 Is a new noeel by
H. Mlder Haggard and Andrew Lang, pub-
Uahed In popular form by Wm. Bryce,

Is Mid In Egypt and
the alary I» Sold with ell tae graphic power
of Hr. pee. wbiM la Hr. Lang

of three name» I» enough to Introduce a

Annul wadding took pMce yesterday el

Monaghan, jaet beyond the town boundary

united In marriage to Hr. J. M. Blew,
late of the klora Esprees- Bee. 8. J.

happy couple wUI base the beet wiebeeot
many friand» tor an unbroken future of

tramps are oumeroue In that locality and

The Hew York

said, both publie-

llreot supernatural strength! supernatural strength rest liberty touselbe
merely

SpeeSHi
■Md/. And yet. than* God. there msybe 
end Were bee been such a lleeeed union

off by His

the pest

I a - ..
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THOSE WHO BOY
Who Study Their Beet Intorwetn

W. j" MASON
Ag Their Vamifg Orooer.

fflio—b—»to—llHmi—4 aoo4« to MU 8 tbœoeehly rallabto artlele to emu.

n/SasoN-i "«M'ot but Strletlygae 
*“."we sen the Weeel

pruauci grow**-
tæsssïsîsBaxssss:

W. J. MASON

HALL. INNES & Co.

Ladies’, Gen to k Children’s
—i*r—

Wool,

Whjta CauBhiwerw, ^

Panman'i Merino, Ac.

Ledies* and Cbildren’e Com
bination Suite in all rizee.

We are showing a special line 
in Boys Underclothing, Men’e 
Cardigan Jackets, Ladies’ Jer- 
eeyyapd a^fiül range of Boys’

Hall, Innés & Co.
188,13K184 SIMOOE-BT.

CMdraa fry far Pitcher’i Castoris.Zbc Bailç Hevtew.

The Ontario Telephone Compeer are 
pushing their work of oonstruotlon toward» 
QOtePtoHoaae rapidly as pnerihle. Today 
fifteen hundred feet of new one-hnndred 
wire oebM wan twelve* ead to being etrun# 
on Weter-et. The eehto will he ran from

of the Bril Telephone 
meed to-day paying the

the free toetow 
of those who J 
cell et the ogle

An Ottawa despatch ears that an order 
eeoendlhssbeen peered enthoririgg the 

collection of the toBoerlgg hdto ehddoee 
tor the nee of the dry desk etBobeaygeon 
sod of eny of the loeke on the Itunt Valley 
canal during the winter or other shorter

tC jSfVM SS *35

Twe Hilary fnw.
Two aertlee were Mm Hr. JohnHoll. 

■* feted eld. yesterday charged with 
haeleg broken the Fishery Aet to the 
Stolen at atony Lake. The totormettoa 
■an toli Wy Hr. t. r Moore, Ontario 
Flahery Inspector. The detohdanto claim
ed ae a defeaee that they had already he*
kotmmw' W" l'llz,erlUd' Domto-

W. A. atratton agprarad tor the proeeeu- 
rion. The eaaaa wen antor*ed tor two

AWewVlmti
Maaan. a B. Magtoton aad B. W. Baomba 
aseperritoeed the stock aad huetoen of 
loser». Beak Bros, aad will eootlauc, to 

the same stand, the grocery and liquor 
business. Both meaWen of tola new firm 
bare had eoneldenhto espertonoe to the 
berinan. Mr. Stapleton with Mr. Ala*. 
BlUott and Mr. Btooatbe with Mr. J. 
Cameron, and they are well and feeorably 
known by tbeperehaelngengUe. —

AT. BOVS

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

The npeetol oommlttee of Otonabee Lodge 
ol Oddfritown which ha# to charge the 
arraagesssnta tor the aanlsenary "At 
Home'1 of the Lodgs, whleh to to beheld o# 
Doeomher Ito, amt lent esantog after lodge 
ead farthered the prsparatloea. Sub-oonp 
mttteee were appolatod and esorythlng 
will be dans to make the esentoe, which 
will be purely of a eoetol and Informal

4» Alan. e< rire.
About 1.» last eseotog an alarm of lire 

celled the brigade out to so leelpleet hi 
which wae dtoeosered to McDonald's cooper 
•hop on (jeeen-et. The brigade reeoonded 
groemtlylotheeeUeadellne of hose wee 
leld from the hydrant war the mar 
square on Weter-et. to the eeene of the an 
but the Mare wee STtlnqatohed with a few 
palto of water end a stream had net to be 
tuned on. The lire etarted I» the eheetlng 
war the ehlmwy and If It had not been for 
the wet condition ol the building, owing to 
the uninterrupted rain, would base gained

rester headway. A Bra had been on ell 
day to the big are pleee which to wed to 
the cooper shop tor “Urine" the barrets 
ead a spark from thto most have smoulder
ed after Mm awe quit work end srw jwt 
progreasing to a blase when noticed by a 
member el Mr. MeDonekfe family. The

to a

to Ike death by toserof three Soudan mis 
■looartee. It baring been said that toe 
mlseloeerlee refused medical aid and did 
nobsenwaut the lafiusneeof an adrooate 
of “faith teaBag" MBewTork, toe Alllenes 
espial ue that Its editor, who Is the one
XSS&'&tfSiXLS&'iZJX:

ireskme oonsersatton, to he anointed,

i last two week* 
with a this sing 

boat-home on the 
riser bank near the Bridge Work» end 

ito or their own use a 
er canoe which belonged to Mr. 
■ntoetfotd. Mr. Butoerford put 
ito toe boetrbouee with sesernl 

Other» whan hs returned from hla fall hunt 
a couple of weeks ago and gase It no more 
thought until yesterday, when another 
gentlemen Whose canoe waa under toe 

Weltering tool Informed him tlmt 
no# ww not In toe boet-howe. The 

door bed been broken open end toe craft 
and paddles stolen. There le no suspicion 
w to whom the totof to.

THE OLYMPIC CLUB.

«cm as Ce,
The Olympic Club, 

which ww held In toe clab'e 
erenlng. bee been to 
ough fur only about e year, yet He reeord 
has boon n eery sooceeafel era! saflstortory 
one. The organlzstloe oaem tote IBs firet

of rendezvous to toe 
could enjoy e qntot half hour tending or to

ne eocial amusement. Up to the time of 
the birth of the etoh toe town ww without 
eny gtow where panne men could go end 
enjoy a gesso of biUtorde or checkers with
out the eeeoelatlow which ere tsrmed 
objectionable by so many, and toe organiz
ation of eucb s elub ww wermly supported 
by eeviral seregrile gintirana. who took 
hold and base sneewdsd to earn** It to a 
point, the rwehtog of whtohwwa doubtful 
matter to the minds of many. Mow the

attractive suite of 
oser J. t. I

At Oegoode Hell yeeterdsy a osse of local 
Interest oame up In toe Divisional Court 
before Armour, C.J., and Street, J., sod toe 
Empire reporte It w follow*:-Jackson T. 
Mitchell.—E. B. Slow (PeUrboroogh), lor 
toe plaintiff, appealed from an order of 
Mae Mahon, J., in Chamber», amrmlng an 
order of the maater In ordinary (silting for 
the master to chambers) requiting toe 
plaintiff to give security for costs, on toe 
ground that toe cost» of a former action 
were uapeld. The former action ww to 
compel apeelBo performance of an agree
ment and a ooweot decree was made toll 
agatoet the plaintiff The prwent action 
to lor damagw lor dwelt to Inducing toe 
plaintiff to do oeriato things upon toe faith 
of the name agreement. Edmlson (Peter- 
borough), for toe defendant, contra. Appeal 
dismissed with costs, toe oourt holding 
that toe decree In the former net 
estopped the plaintiff In thle ectloo.

renal sfWi i tiles 
A meeting of toe Oourt ol Bevlslon for 

1890 ww held toot evening. Councillors 
Butoerford, Chairmen, Davidson and 
Langford oowtituted toe quorum, ‘inn 
or» Aldridge, McKee ead Williams were 
•too present The mlnutoe of toe tost 
meeting were reed end confirmed. The 
executors of tbe estate of the tote 1 Burn
ham. through Mr. J. B. Boewril. complained 
of over assessment In real estate, and Mr. 
T. Oavanagh claimed that hla Income and 
personal property were placed at too high 
a figure The committee wold not ree toe 
wey clear to Interfere to any manner, ss 
toe appeal» were not wet In before the 
statutory period expired and It waa derided 
to refer tip cases beck to toe Oouaoll tor 
action. Two persons appealed against the 
payment of stotutc labor tax, but 
no notion ww token. Two loeurenoe 
companies, having their heed offloee out
side toe Provloee, bended In certified stote- 
mente ol the Income derived et Peterbor
ough, end In accordance with toe egrw 
ment mede Met summer their is secernent 
wee fixed et toe Mures given. The Greet 
Nortb-weetern Telegraph Company ap
pealed against an assessment on Income 
of Si,WO on the ground that It ww paid at 
toe head olBoe. Mr. A. L. Davis repre
sented toe oompany, and after wme dls- 
oweion tbs matter ww laid over pending 
further Information bring received. The 
taxes on toe room» of the Zoun* Women’» 
Christian Temperance Union were ordered 
to be struck off. The application ol the 
superintendent of the Bernardo Home for 
toe remission of taxes was granted with 
toe understanding that the Howe Should 
pay the acSool rat*. The meeting then 
adjourned.

1 room, provided wtto tSe 
low. eoeetoetebto chairs 

a plane, and with the homelike air of 
comfort completed by carpet, curtains, 
picture» and other little tod*», lent the 
front. In rear vt thin I» a anting room, 
where there 1» e desk the* can he wed 
by the members lor writing, etc., end e 
number of emell tebtoe lor games. Beebof 
this again etratehw toe large billiard 
room, to which are two good billiard table» 
and a pool table. Thle iwm la splendidly 
adapted for the purpoee end la well lighted 
at present with gw. w etoo ere the other 

However. It to probable that town- 
decent electric lights will b# Introduced to 

recede the gw. An order hw also 
given to the Oetorlo Telephone Ooae- 
tor s totophow to be ptoeed to the

----- e lor toe wool members to feet the
wmforte end oonveotaeow of toe elub 
ere very complete end It le e boon to 
the young men who here not yet assumed 
toe reepowlbiutlw ol matrimony and 
Started » home of their owe, end wee toe 
mnrrled gentlemen enn drop to end w joy n 
few minutes rcereal loo when e leleure 
moment to found. The publie have no 
doubt pleeeent reooUectlow ol toe dob's 
first eppeeranoe before the publie to the 
amateur Mtoletreta Met winter, ee even- 
Ing'e entertainment which wan enjoyed by 
ae Issseeeee audleoee end which netted tbe 
club e good eurplue.

the smrxiAi. wawnao.
At the annuel mealing tout erenlng, toe 

President, Mr. K. B Bogere, ww to the 
•heir. The attmvtiaeewae large end repre- 
eeetotlve end bespoke a ooottoueooe ol the 

leeew of the past In toe future, 
to opening toe President mede s short 
«drew to which W brleSy reviewed the 

history of the elub, referring to lie un
ostentatious beginning w a branch ofthe 
Bleyrie dub, toon Its expansion until the 
commodious present quarters hid 
to be secured end the biUlerd end pool 
tables purchased. The President spoke 
bopefullly ol toe future. He said It re
quired considerable hard work end felto on 
toe pert ofthe oommlttee to undertake tbe 
organization end provide fuude to eerry 
to# elub through lie Infancy to tie prwent 
poeltioo. but he was glsd to wy that with 
continued efforts the future euoeew of the 

ub ww ewured.
Mr. V. E. Bell, toe secretary-trewurer, 
resented a «nemHni statement which 

showed that tbe expenditure of «nail for the 
the billiard table» ead furnishings bed ell 
been provided lor end an encouraging 
" elan ee waa on hand

TEE OFFICIES OF TEE CLUB.
The election of omeers ww then proceed

ed with and resulted as follows:- 
Pbwidsmt. Mr. B. B. Bogere.
Fleer Vica-PaaaiDDTr.-Mr. Geo. etc 
■won.
8*00»» Vloa-Fnwimai—Mr. B. M. 

Boy.
SsoBgTAH-*maeckn.-Mr. F. E. BeU. 
Exnonrivn OoMMrrra.—Mewrs. J. W. 

Falrweather, A. Mercer, W. A. Henderson 
end ff. dementi.

to Divraor rus xdscle.
The questioe of furalablng s gymnasium 

to eoowotloe with toe dub ww discussed 
It M proponed to equip the gymwelum 
with ell toe neoewary mwcie-developlog 
and health-invigorating nppltooeweod In 
thin way supply a much frit want among 
the young athletes of too town. Menem.#, 
W. Fair west her. Gw. Btevewoe. B. M. 
Boy and W. A. Kaoderson were appointed e 
oommlttee to report on thle metier.

Alter wme other boelnew toe meeting 
adjourned._________________

Childr» Cry for. Pitcher’s Cntoria.

The BellevlUe Ontario ol Meedey ray*:— 
"On Saturday morning sa Mies Lsfsy, 
living with her sleter, Mrs. York, Gsddse
at. was going to the depot with her cousin. 
Dr. Lsfsy, of Vancouver, BO , to take the 
early train lor Peterborough, they both 
fell Into a culvert, Mlw Lsfsy sustaining 
serious Injuries. 8be ww unoowoloue tor 
several hewn end the doctor think» net 
have suffered Internal Injuries because of 
bemorrege. Hbe ww wmewhet Improved 
on Sunday, but to eUU In e critical ooodl 
Hod."

-The nnlnterrnptod rain cf raster, 
hw left the street» In a bad eoodltioe.

- The rain of yesterday did not Interrupt 
work at the Ed toon site, end to-day an 
Incrcwed gang of ww era hard at werk.

—Folloe drôles are enjoying fin unusual 
quiet There ww no Polios Oourt again 
tola morning.

—Beaideote In to» wwt aide report that

olub house end » summer resort.

The Ht. Luke'» Bend ol Hope oonoert In 
toe school should'be wen patronized 
because It to charitable to Ito object. A 
good programme to prepared and ticket» 
are only too. Come to-night et 8 p.m.

will give en entertainment in toe Sunday 
school room, Tueeday evening neat, 18th 
toeL The programme wlU Include musical 
and literary selections, etoo e debate; sub
ject ‘‘WlU the totnre prosperity ol Canada 
be beet ewured by Imperial Federation, 
Annexation or Independence? " Speakers, 
Messrs. U. M. Dennletouo. R. Bow sud B. 
B. Hall. Refreshments wlU be served. 
Admission 35 cents. ad!15

HamiMMm uui) ■■ rrirrMraigli
Bemsrked to a friend toe other day that 

she knew Kemp's Briwm tor the Aroat 
aad Icings was s superior remedy, w It 
stopped her eough instantly when other
remedies had no effeot whatever 
prove thle end oonvlnw yon of Its

Bote

aJ7BriJ5i.fiTk/aa Wi

Mr. G. Gnmprieht to to town Orders 
may be left at Miners Taylor * McDon
ald's or Mr. A. L. Davto-atere. îydiee

Mil#

arriving every dny. I Lave received my 
wwtehto Baletoe. Layer. Vetonride. Figs.

which will be wld etl

Why wUI yoe eeegh whw Shiloh e OeeewiU 
live isamedlete rates. Pries Mcu, Me., and #1 
Sold by Gee. A. Wlh.lsH, droggiri, Prier

RtoBatoTwiahe paid at the drULMw

We ate eelttog toe henkrapt etock of 
H. J. Tierney ntgalwn never before odtored 
to Peterberoegh. in nddltlee have pur- 
ohesed e tores stock of grow»toe. wince 
and llqeots lor oaah. We seU tor eeek end 
will give you the beet value In Canada. 
Brown Broe.. Oriental Grocery, Hunter-st.

t dim

A “refresher," legsUy'epeaktog. le e Iw 
given to weneri eooduettog e wee to ooert 

to to
etir the advocate up to renewed exertion to 
the Interest of hie client. Then time ere 
reftvahere of enother brand, w when e 
housekeeper rewind» her delinquent lord 
that W hw aagtoated to order Hour, or 
meet, or other neemeeriw. A positive 
“refreeher" end ow that never toll» to 
relrveh to n cup of tee, brewed from toe 
braade sold by Hawley Broe.. the tee mer- 
ehente of Oeorge-eL Tty Hawley's tew 
end become refreshed both bodily end 
nentally. _____ ___ _ drill

THE PARAGRAPHER8-

r Brightest Mf Brit OffMftvs Theli 
Pew the Kclra-n Cm Fled, 

j Love Is blind but your mother-ie-lew Isn’t 
l A smn of flighty disparition should ever 
to mods theesthlsr of ebook, 
i Feme Is e glorious thing to achieve, bet e 
ynsU setory Is move negotiable, 
i Howe men buy umbrellas sene men 
achieve them and sows gri wet end swear.
| McAtklra (very Urvsomel-" Want to hesr 
■omtilling funny!” Old Crwtiout-“ffo: 
I’ve hoard It before.”
i “Ted—“I’m going to run hlm e raw tor 
Dolly'S head.” ff«d-“Then It wlU be e seek 
raw for one of you.”
I Plwwatrlw—"I must Stv you,” wld the 
Meckwtoh. “WML” spoke up the huh, 
"Wheel have to beer H."

A Love** Trio—He—“I love you—only
----- -------- me I" Parrot (Is

for
| Whw e woman wye anything mwn about 
a nun tot always winds up her remaria by 
raying: “And the rase ere eU elite.*
I How He Showed It—"Do you thick he 
rarity lovas your “Ism rare of it He do* 
nothing but quarrel with am every time ira

Ethel—"Poor Clara! BhotogrowfwuU.” 
"It mutt seam rad to you, taring you 

e *» ww ee tofent to
arms"

Too Strong e Resemblance. —Photographer 
-“Mow try to look like yourself." (Noting 
th. effect)-" Wen, er, h-m; Wy to look like 
somebody site."

Whw saw ara w good w their obi tuerie 
and wwita sew w good w the awe think they 
era, toe recording angel in liana at trite 
his long undid vacation.

Property DeflnedL—Twcber—"Can you 
tall me whet n secret 1er Utile Oirl- 
"Yte'm. It Is eotnething somebody tell# 
everybody ehe to e whkper. "

“Do you think that literature Is on the 
deeliwr asked ow ewirontof enother. "1 
must sey It sppwrs so to ms Everything I 
wrtto aw to get dcritoed."

The Secret of Hie Ihltora-8hs-11Why 
dosent Mr. Munie, go out Into society merer 
He—“Because society Is elsrays out itself 
whw Mullins bsgiw wiling."

An Unkind Application.-Mr. Haftoo (ro- 
elgnedly)—"All Us* Is grass, my dear." 
Mrs H.—“Well, doe* yen think you'd 
better gstyourralf a lawn-mower!"

Louise—“How tolttoetyon end Jack Ds 
Peyeter an so oral to eeoh other lately I Toe 
used to botwh good frlehda” Ads-'Why, 
didn't yw know tort we era «gaged !”

Autumn eomptorioea—Mr. Rlehtolloel 
(en “L" train)-“Whale lovely oomplesloe 
that girl her Brarids Belle-“Yes; she 
looks as a she'd been shut sp Is towa ell eum-

Fhra Beky era rick, we gara ksr Chetarie, 
ln~*««rasCkild.*eerief fuvCMtcri. 
Wk* eh# kerame Mise, riw etueg ee (Weeoria, 
**ra rile ked Ckadrae. eke gave titra» CteteM,

Th# Ber. Geo. H. Thayer, ol Hour boa, lad., 
Drib myself and wife owe our lives to 

Sk'kk * Oowampttra Usra." Fus eele by Geo. 
A. Bcholleld, Deugglet, Peterboroegh,

To be well clothed or not to be 
That is the queetion friend with 

thee.
To be well clothed we know 
The lateet styles of Dolan & Co, 
Will with your approbation 

meet
At No. 899 George street.

Clothiers 4 Furnishers.

■AMMON-At Toronto, on Thursday, Xev 
tiu^ Sow AS» Bawwaw, formerly of Unde

^rs^t 'î

You can get the new edi

tion of Hymns, Ancient 

and Modem, to be used at 

the coming mission at St. 

John’s church—from 5c. to 

$1.00 each, at

SAILSBURY BROS.,

r 3tM# George-st.

illKofT*

Assets and Liabilities,
30th SEPTEMBERS, 1803.

Doe loot

Specie. Dominion Notes and P and Cheques of olîîr

Loena oo Stocks sod
Debeeteree. mtMi l

Other Loene ead Die-

circulât km............ . $ 1E64.1W 0#
.....................................on » $.818.114 73her Banka...... ........... *>42881

. minitTm

«MMIN

10.1«$Mi 82
__ 1».0M3$
$12,112.114 m

SorpluBHnülsble for DepoHltora
tMtoin “

■erred Fronts......  $$1,167 1»
---------- 9*#H.K7 1$

PETERBORÔ7!(RANCH.

^ mj place 1» theUnited States, or lu Greet Brttuln and Ire-

toSïSA'fiïîSJrSl thé Coêtineei*1’”1 
pS?ffS?rt«5*,.toraW to, ora in ri,

Oeaadaoed all parts ofthe world.

DEPOSIT B
d5Kri,TâSïïTrzs3‘ubj”‘10

SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT.

Emwial Adyahtaobh are derived by de- 
pojjflBg money in our fimrlmg» Benk Depnrt-

1. “On* Dollar saved leone dollar earned.”
si SXZKJÏ

AggK&twr&Biasu?,1?;

6. The Depositor le subject to no delaywhatever

SS^uS5SffiitiS?,“
B08UIE86 WITH FABHER8.

rk.wss.'.Norse discounted at lowest rates. 
..SveciSL Avre’rrrojr I; gives to the soil*. Uoo of Farmers' Bale Notes, and edvsncee iwaiU til er on n
^NontFemns furnished free of charge on ap. 

For further Information apply to
JOHN T* QOWHB. 

aue-wl7 Msnager.

ABB ADVANCING IN PBIC1
but we are 
still selling 
at the old 
low prices. 
Aa we will 
soon have to 
advance the 
prices, buy 
now. Every 
line is com
plete to sel
ect from.

Circulars. Cape*, Collars Jacket*. 
Boas, Muir*, Haailleto * lubes.

MILLS BROS.
MR. SHELDRAKE'S

Private
PREPARATORY SCHOOL.

FOB BOVS, 
LAX11IBLD, ONTARIO.

Your Suit.
You’re not in doubt are you ? 
Little room for that if you’ll 
come to ue for your Fall Suit. 
Neat, new, dreaay patterns, well 
furnished goods and we put the 
garments together to eland. 

Bring us your order.

OAMERON&Co.
No. 481 GeorFe-et., Peterborough

STANDARD LIFE
- Assurance Company,

IB8TABLI8HBD.......................................................... 18 6 2.

AU plan» of Asesranra. Noe : Forfeitable Prilclra. A tee 
i date of leans without extra charge. Absolute security.
I eny first-Clara Company,

W. M. RAMSAY, ISaa.1
AeV.lt. YOUNG, General Agent, end Isspnti, fay MMtoai District. *7* Weter et.

MULLHOLLaLîD A BOPKB.Sfweld j Agent

FRESH PORK CUTTINGS!
SPARE RIBS, TENDER LOINS,

PIO*S FEET, BONELESS CHEEKS, 
PORK SHANKS, PORK KIDNEYS, 

PORK SAUSAGE 3 lbs. for 25c.

GEORGE MATTHEW’S
Telephone 183. PACKING HOUSE STORE, Georg*-it.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.,
— FÜ11RIERN.------- —

We have in etock and are mak
ing daily some very choice 

i CAPES in Seal and Pieman 
I Combination, Otter, Beaver, Per- 
Man Lamb, Grey Lamb and Ae- 
Ftrachan. We make to match 
'Capa in all the leading Fure. 
Our Mufls for Ladiee range in 
price from

$1.26 to $30.00.
Fur* of all classes Remodelled, Dyed and Repaired.

FAIRWEATHER A Oo.,

Dissolution of Partnership!
BETWDEH

DOLAN & HACKETT.
MOTIOE TO THE PUBLIC :

This stock will be sold at whole
sale cost for the next 30 days in 
order to reduce the same. Come 
note and see what you can get 
for very little money.

JAMES DOLAN.

W. J. MORROW
|lwa just received a large supply of

s-: FINE CIGARS s-i
Gall and examine them.

Beautiful Alee, Shite Label pte. and qt*.. Vine Porter, 
Guinness’ and Canadian Gin, Rum, Brandy, Port, 

Sherry, Native, J. Bull, Angostura, Sauteme, Char
treuse, Kumel, Absinthe JbCuraeo, Oooderham's, 

Walker ft Seagram’s Whisky in bottle ft mood.
Hotels supplied at City Prices.

W. J. MORROW,
340 GEORGE STREET, PETERBOROUGH.

TAILOR-MADE
——— AND----------

READY-MADE

GARMENTS
For Fall and Winter 18804)1.

We beg to invite the attention of Gentlemen to the City 
Clothing Store’* New Fall and Winter Suita. Ovwooate, Pen 
Jackets, Trousers, etc. We have Tweed Overcoat» for men as 
low aa $4.60. All Qualities and Style», including Strong Warm 
Worsteds, Frieze and Nap with or without capee..

Mother», please call and see our Boye’ Overcoat» for $2.60 
and upward». Aleo Children’s Suit», Odd Pant» and Boy»’ Long 
Pante, very durable and well made.

English, Scotch and Canadian Tweed* well worth the in
spection of everyone requiring Suite or Overcoat». Customer» have 
an exceptionally wide range to pick from. Our fall custom trade 
has begun in earnest. Thanks to a discriminating public, who 
appreciate our style» and work, the season starts out with daily 
increasing orders. Underwear of every desirable quality and price. 
See our Gray Woollen Shirts and Drawers at 23c, Scarlet 30c. Our 
4 ply Linen Collars are going feet at 2 for a quarter or $1.30 a 
dozen. 100 dozen New and Fashionable Ties at ,86c each.

H. LeBRUN A Co.,
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FROM THE HUNTING

A well k
eoucnom, As. lOtom m

a string by that
village. What
itr

_______________-om an but the
two doctor*. Ù would net do 1er them te

to my feet lean get

will lets
them at the utterance of these few words

I have looked out of the door asd I can
in the dieUsos With

tortSsKuSSiof grain
■sraissL>hiil'a>r

Au«l motioning Dr.
outside tbs door, he whi N. WKATHER8TON,him. No

I willup, end I hsve. ke-a in . d»W7 D. POTTINQBR,the other suvas of tne barrel in a
As tor the balcony, I have.... in ,.,V «nnlrn* ” And zssssBîrsa

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, Ac., Peterbor
ough, Out. Office:—Heat door to Poetit hearted fellow took up hie stav* o^70otT Oil 
ce on Hunter-St.to clamber down the ladder, fol-

of Old and Worth le*

MONEY TO LEND
i suit borrow* 
t and favor.

Solicitors, etc. only Association II

snssBoeBCIIMTSI!
Solid tori

August Hth, I860.

Î Montreal and Seat, via HtonmO. Att • 00pm

top™
lhe Ilns si the •

“atoahmiikYRB AND CONTRA CTO 1
• 30pm

toi Aylmert-st.
ltopm

11 15S*

l»Pto

KîiÿUi
workgusrsntsedto bs

street, north Fridays. 7 to am
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etc., at
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■Bsas •e. paréos by eachtogether with planeA mapef i
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Lelurs'Joslbeooated UeeleeUs

hours8 e. m. to SJU p. m„ Hund.y, si-ITOtTBB FAINTER A*D D1COORATOB, 
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A frire.
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New tenth Wales,
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tool It eystltutloo saasra'
angary
properly nourishedSSMSSBK

Made simply . wi►Id only In half pound tins bySS^lL'n.!' REAL ESTATE 
end INSURANCE'"T^fiS&sr-^sare.-Ttimn*g*w+~
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leSesSt

OA BCHOHELD, Agi.,Pe'ertorough dfie-ly
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UMKH«l MtlTS

Norwich

i Cqf hr 1
She gtottg Itoriew.

TOBB0AK, DOVBMBM 18. MW.

Ill get
job from the inspector 

Not te keesr these erse e bee* beekerlnp 
there I* Thee in e lower tone. “Tee era 
e denier ; dent yee tbiek be Ieohs pretty 
bed oser then? Don't yen tbiek we cam

DAILY EVENING REVIEW. PETERBOROUGH, TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 18, 1890.

if GRAPES IIon—». Nos. 17 -Lord Georg. Hamilton,
Wet Bed of the edeUreltr. in • spool* et 
MM todew, sold the British eery sene 
■airier te then of the rest of Europe or of

°* *r I Just received our last car oww uf the io* cmieer garpewt. I Qf choice Winter Grapes.
MdMdMwwgmirtr^ ot Qm-n «. I four varieties. Those wishthe edmir.lty inf— te_|. ^

will do well to call atMm of the ■■ seho were lost
A Weedy KussUu, Wet

Loroow, Nov. 17.—Advices from BA 
Petersburg ray it Is reported e esrtouu ring 
occurred leet week et e piece 16 miles distent 
tree Heecow. A body ef troops shot nod 
wounded Mi pensent, end worhmw tor re- 
fatal le recesse the ctitnmeeds of the 
oswlyeppointod district oOciab. Ineddh 
tion te rafiwieg to obey their commends the

[once as they 
I be gone at

will soon

Long Bros.

New You. Nov. 17.—Henry M. Bteeley 
■id here to-day that before he l
■■ - — ■*-- »-■-----“-*------ ---------------- 1

late,* Berttelet toed alraedy goo. to take 
hie commend in the expedition Hr Steeley 
mated that he sreetd not bene left Barttaiet |
etYamhuyelfheoouldhevelielpedjl^^

BEHIND CLOSED DOORS.
ev awwa sirsmus oeane.

It wee the first time he tied give, any 
token of en absence long enough te warrant 
either of the doctors in making any move. 
It was therefore seined upoa with avidity 
by Maleoworth. He bmtowed eee glance 
upon f'eemrau end peaee.1 into the hall 
lint almost ie e moment he returned with e 
latterly changed lane, and aittiug down in 
Me foreur piece, made one movement with 
Ms lips, eiyeifyieg, “ Docked." The wary 
detective had eot left him without Inking 
hie precautions and the way te the balcony 
was cut tdF. .

While he end Cameron were slowly re
covering Irani their mutual dheppuintmeut, 
<f returned. He held ie hie heeds two 
barrel staves and he startled thee ell with

tr.be.

Candid Coortmy.—Young ledy (very grand 
of Mr artistic sMUtieei—"I dare say yoe 
hew heard that I peiat, Mr. Hilly f Mr. 
Hilly (who thinks she to referring to^tur

se>DO YOU 
WANT

Ie be Seeestir Bimeâ 

Buy your Clothing

“Progress. 
Brand”

LaMwMatotot

, M.D.
Is. *i. »., la. s. Au, l. Be c. r., London, 1

NORTH SRŒEHA YKATMMI Go.
HZCUBSIOH B-

Iffsyswi 86-00.

MB
aasSS

CITY OF MIDLAND,
niiimr ITsM— ■■■< rTirT''~~ 1

at!»•*. and F

le Toronto idft 
In Aiuiiet laet, to teke a vacation, and with 
•ewe other, went north Ie onmp, where 

| sport ere* pleoUful. He returned to Toron- 
tn when cemp wee broken up ie 
bet nrrired In eeoh e eoodlUoe ee to cotise 
elsrm to hie reietlrw end friends.

to bid hoee lor • few 
deye before he felt the neoeeatty of e 
phyetelan. Ike feelly doctor wee turn 
aoeed.ee«etaleoot sgienee took in the 
■M'l condition nod «IlmeO. wring
■Mr. H-------- toe meet t-et gHiOgt to do

linyoMeework lor two eonthn to 
Ue prenerlbed lor him end left.

dreadful Intel
ligence 1er Mr. H--------.who felt that the

of kto eowpeny might god It 
neeeeeerr to put eown oee In hie piece.

wee duly notiPed of Mr.
H-------- ’e lllne*. and kindly granted him

r two of hie------- ■— I further leeve of etieww. which wen grste-
ro docter, left tune to thtir ewe de- foU appreeleted by him.

Viuee, allowe.1 tkeuiulvce one word of von I On the evening of the eeme dey on
eiulatioe. Then that no time might I* I which the physicien had be- n celled In, e 

. Dr. Cameron stretchwl hlmeelf oet ee I deer friend. Mr. F—. celled to eee
^r^XiXSrftlL ri^lÆ Mr- ■-----heerln, he wee III. Mr. F
MÏ^ml1^0Mr.Jdd™ly1reIîtlmlh!îi I «• «reel I y surprised to god hi. Mend so 
was wuffitiient to break hie slumbers, and I weak, nervous sad dowo-apiiltodi; and 
uni Uue he ewohe slowly epd leohed eheut I alter heerlcg a het the Doctor bed ceid. 
him with vague astonishment, before my- | aad be vine eeonrulned whet be preeerlbed. 
iug :

“ Wlmt is that? I» the roof tumbling | «nr. y----.let me kindly *ny that you
OV^<Tir I made the first error when you left for Uw“ O, no," criefl one of the party indif- I HMth v ,_____a ,h.t
fereutiy ; “ it ie that moody chap who w* I Y®u w*Fe ®°* lJlst ”
here He wantmi to li. flora too, ned eoMeleoUy robuet end etroog for each 

I the opposite room I work ae cemp life Involve!. Before you 
*oelder te the wood I toft 1 noted with sierra your appear an oe 

I end ooodltton ; hot now to the point, ray

ieei.

Harper's Weekly
ir,r.T7errHAkTH:D.

ipebSi Weekly h* never failed te 
r Its tiUe * e “ Jonrnal of ClvUlzatlon,,‘
has done* wltk a wnstant repard to 
pad ■■■tonitlu at nasAUmma aad a

t____ ^ standard of artlslia endUlemry
Î5SÜSS* yiSmstaÎTuis,MSSSÎti p5?
sswjtfy jrfflLAngTgfV saai

| ^^iffr£ppl^e^^mn^^(mUnue<imiB 
1KM. They will be UUrary. MtemtAe, artistle, 

I hletorteal, critical, topographical, or dwcrlp- 
I tlve, * eeeaAoo m*y demand, and will o—--------*------- 1 tie hearty oommendat_

i pest lean* by the
_______ _____ _____ _ je haratotorn, hsedited with e strict regard lor the qualities that malrs it e safe end welcome visitor 

i every home.
harper’s Periodicals

■tor Tear*
EPER1 WEEKLY  .................. . *

HARPKB1 MAGAZINE......... 4

B^sar*■ A.P.PoüMsm

^ABRISTEK, etCm 140 Hunter-eL,JPWerbor<

THE >
NOBLE 

PLUMBER
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints.

Firm Fixtures,
Low

If you wiuit soy kind of Piping, «^“SThSeX mïï^’XV" 
Gae or Steam or Water Fitting, ICmuLÎL. sheen a. eed. h, pwKrni»

QrmD.Ptr PltimLififf___J i— I Money Order or Draft, to avoid eâmoeeol km.Sanitary Plumbing, «end lor | are ^ ^ „ thia advtriUtf.
ment irUheul the ejtprttt sniff of HASPS*
A Bbotmj

Fottage free ta all nbrrtbert t * the United 
Statet, Camadaand Mexico.

. The Vole** of the Weekly begin with 
I tike first number tor January of each year- 
I When ne time la mentioned, subscriptions 
I will begin with the number current st the 

‘ • ef receipt of Order
. _»wnd Velum* of Hahpkk's Weekly tor 
I threaten* back, in neat cloth blndlo*. wlll

°&ns ÏS'tSS* ,

NOBLE,
The Plumber,

Add**: HaBPKR A RaoTHZBS. New York.

MTdeehoue Co.,
OF OA1TADA.

('apltal, - 11,500,000.04).

tmdieg the door el
loehe#,jeet pet hi.
^ beret off the lock. ____________ ___ _

Ito. Cameron raw with greet seeming pee- I gmra muow ■ will yon allow me. es owe whoffitfrïÆlZ;: |kuéoagroéi jntwêet ,e g m**

I Head Office, MONTREAL.
▲ND. BOBEBTHON, > President.

C. K.HIHK, - Vice-Free, and Man'g. Dir, 
0. P.eOLATKB. Bseyvrrane. 

HUOHti. BAKER, Man.,Ont. Dep..Hamilton.

already on "the baltxmy. 
The itoctor stood with bended head and 
listening car, harkening for the crwkini 
sounds which would announce that the hual 
was being lowered into the water. When 
it came, he felt such a gush of thankfulness 
that It was with the greatest difficulty he 
could restrain himself from uttering his

Etitude aloud. It was therefore a terri- 
shock when next instant lie beards 

sudden snap, then a rushing sound, and 
then a splash which told him that one or 
inore of the ropes hail parted, and that tlie 
boat, the doctor, or both, had fallen Into 
the stream.

t CHAPTER XXXV L

RKSf.TK.
Thar# are momeats in wWeh we live a 

lifetime in • second. Such was thia instant 
to Dr. Cameron. Mole* Wort It in the water I 
Moleswevtk struggling with death ! That 
meant disappearance indeed and a disap
pearance from which there could be no 
return, either forced or voluntary. Dr. 
Ciuiteroii flung himself from one of the win
dows into the drifts below, and though 
buried almost to his neck in the snow,fought 
hi* way clear till he stood on the ice bound 
brink of.-.the stream.

Here lie had only to cast one glance at the 
rear of the house to see that it was the 
doctor and not a boat, that had fallen. For 
nothing was to be seen but bis hat floating 
on the surface of the water.

Dr. Cameron struggled out to the very 
verge of the bank anti stood staring into the 
water, and staring, saw the inky waves part 
from a ghostly face with wide open and 
appealing «yes. He tore off. his overcoat 
and plunged into .the icy atrcain with no 
other thought than ♦hat of rescue.

But when after numerous efforts he had 
succeeded in laying hold of MoleaworlD'a 
arm, he found that the struggle before him 
was likely to be one of life and death. For 
Mofeawopth, burdened by bis two coats, 
drew him irresistibly downward, making 
the few strokes necessary to reach tlie shore 
almost impossible even to his practiced arm. 
linked, he had almost given himself np for 
l*t when the* thought came, that lie had 
but to loosen his grasp upon thia already 
half dead Elan, ana not only life, but love 
and hope would be his again, and that with 
wit any blame to htmself.

But this thought, plausible though it was, 
did not tempt him long, for he realized even 
in tliat passionate moment, that he would 
gain too much, for his conscience ever to 
rest at ee* if he let this man go. So renew
ing hie grip, he worked so manfully that he 
reached the spot where the boat hung down, 
clutched at it with one hand and held up 
Moleeworth'a head with the other.

the momentary relief thus 
lowed him to look around him 
time. But he *w nothing encouraging. 
Meantime a look liked*th was settling 
over Moles worth's face, and Dr. Cameron 
saw that he must at on* get assistance 
from his companion*. But that meant dis
covery and the restoring of thia witness into 
the hands of the police. He had hope of 
weeing some way of saving Molesworth with
out hindering the escape upon which so 
much depended. But one glance was enough 
to assure him of the futility ef any such 
hope, so he gave one resounding cry that 
soon brought his companion» Id the window 
and thence to the side of the river.

An hour or two later Q returned. Burst 
ing into the house, he sent his voi* through 
the cellar, crying •

'• Where's the welcome I expected! Look 
he*, yon ! Not a soul at the door to take 
my basket. I suppose you didn't expect 
me back so soon ; thought I would be 
charmed by some of the p*tty girls I might 
meet on the road, picking flowers."

Ue bad now kicked off the snow-shoes be

welfare, to offer a suggestion, which, If 
aetedoo, will surely restore you to strength, 
vigor end new life, long before these naue- 

druge and pille can do eo? The 
remedy 1 would suggest le Pnlne’e Celery 
Compound; I have bad oeeeeloo to teet It 
myeelf, end know of otbere who have need 
it and the reeult tbue far, le ample to prove 
that It le whet you now require. I am quite 
certain that your good mother end eiatere 
will not object, even In the face of your 
doctor'e learned opinion."

You ere week, broken down, eleepleee 
end Irritable, you eay; ae well ee very 
nervous; this makee your condition very 
eerione, but not worse than I wee before I 
used this great remedy. You may go on 
toe weeks under the care of a phyeldsn 
taking hie pille and drug», yet you are 
never sure of having the root of tlie trouble 
eradicated. Pal ne’e Celery Compound Ie 
the only remedy that can meet your eeee, 
end ae for efficient résulté. I am willing to 

.y life If

Do 
You

Want __
. to Buylaoo EXCHANGES

Long distance lines stye unequalled facllltie,

PROPERTY! "
of any kind in or about 
the Town of Peterbor
ough on speculation or 
for a home. If yes, 
call at 357 Georgc-st. 
and I will suit you in

xiEssSrffurt: 'iualit?' Pricc and eaay

If yon wish te speak to Kingston, Bellevl 11 
Fort Hope, Unfrny, Lskedeld, MlUbrook, 

Omemes, Toronto, Hamilton, etc.,

BELL TELEPHONE Co
H. W. KCNT,

tSmmm
8T. LAWRENCE CtlâlS.

bafisv mat nrviettoer. 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Celery
deye wee eble to welh out for exerclee; end i A0_nle 
In two weske wee stroag eooush to resume temiS. 
hie offloe work. Hie tepid end thorough ' 
eure wee e merrel. not only to hie friend#, 
but to hie femlly phyelolen ee well, who 
wee led to eee (egelnet hie will! the greet 
medicine! «lue of Pelne'e Celery Oom-

brought ti
ler the tint

Pelne'e Celery Compound Ie now recom
mended by Mr. H----- te any el ble friend#
or relatl«e who mey be HL, He always re
minds them of hie own elohnera end quick 
reetorstlon to heslth.

T. HURLEY.
Real Ettate Agent,

387 OMRSMT

Te English, Irish, Scotch, Canadian
LADIES

who wear Drew Buckles, ROUTLBY'S ie the place to buy them 
cheap, and the best assortment kept. Wiiuhnn Bhadet, Cue- 

tain Pete», Trunks, Valietet, Watt Papers, etc.
None so cheap.

3. ». mOXTWKEn»"!
’Xmss Goods arriving 0*18).

prlntwTforme of leuger sen be obtained.
In the ease of Qrms there must be atteehs 

to the tender, the actual slgnatores of ths la 
name, the nature of the occupation and r*el* 
den* of each member of the same, and fut- 
ther, an accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
ia Canada for the sum of SSW>, must a 
peny the tender tor Beetioe No. 1, and a» at 
cepted cheque on a chartered bank In Canadi 
for the ee* of $2,000 tor each of the other ee<
tlTbe respective accepted cheques must be en- 
doraed over to the Mlnleter^of Railways and 
Canale, end will be forfeited If the party de
clines entering Into contract for the work* at 
the rates and on the terms stated in the offer 
submitted. The ebeques thus sent In will be 
returned to the respective parties whose 
tende* a* not accepted.

This Deperiment do* not, however, bind 
Itself to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY, 

Secretary.
nhe#^h£?ieiM"'l Mill

STE. “ CRUISER.
88. BoUetLors, Notariée, i 
, She. Ofltoe, Hunter-eL, F
r TO LOAN.

,8.0. W.F.J

, mad Land Surveyor,.

If YOU WISH

"Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

“Any time >
WRITE TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. io Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

[society,
COMMERCIAL

INTERCOLONIAL!
RAILWAY OF CAM ADA.

^s55mssh^s«i fruiting !
.15S,

| First-Class Work 
Low Prices.

at

Review Office

S,3^8ZI^«aS3Sff6e2^S
K'.ock, Peterborough. w«dS7

J B. BKLCHER
ILHITeCT AND CIVIL KNUiNKKR, 
Town end County Engineer. Offl* over 
k of Oonueww, Ueorge-st. dWwtil

dM.wto

BuUVmt *ntr CentrxtterS

A*

WASHINGTON TERRITORY | iflll 
OREGON ail CAIOTNIA.

Leave Toronto 11 p.m
miDAV, Oev. Ml Dec.

ia, *.
running through^to^Vanconver without

For Berths and all lotormation apply to any I 
Agent ol the Company, or write I

W. Ik. CALLAWAY.
24 Ywk«#l., Toronto

/AS. B. DOMBLL.
[DE PLANtilO MILIA, Peterbor- 
nanofeoturere of Doora and flash

la«. Band »
practical men. he trusts to he eble to give 

rone the *eet of eetiehmuon, ‘ *
jmmflÿ end prie*. Patronag

wllel JAe.rn.Deei

Pxlnttne,

, McDonnel eu '

-ONTARIO—

EYESIGHT TESTED.

Planing Mills!
I Planing, Hatching, Mould- 
I Inge, Hand Sawing & Turn

ing, Doors, Sauh, Blinde, 
Storm Sash.

I JAMES LINGERS.

D. ■ELLECHEW,

PBTBRBO ROUGH.

Persons who have had difficulty In obtain-
wwmEFffrrabws:
either by nt|bt or day shonldTcall on W- A.

HAN DBB80N and hove e free examlwtlen nf their eyes made.
Oculist» PrescriptionsCar ef ally Filled

W. A. SANDERSON, '«SUSSBT

OBATKTOL—tXIMFOBTIHO

epps's ceco*

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.
•veneher let. lew.

Bookbinding !
Magasines,

Periodicals, 
Illustrated Papers,

Law, Music,
and all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very beet 
style of the art. First- 
clan Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

ZJHXT10,

BoomeiHDeua. eranomua * An- 
coeur Boo* MAiroreoroemu.

350 Qeorge-st.

HA6GIET
TOWN and 

COUNTY

commission l Mprrhanfc and SHIPPING 155LÏÏHSS

te* Money to Loen.

•«in



Daily Evening
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RADIANT THE KIPPER IN SPAIN The Bank of England ti practically in charge 
of the Barings affaire It ti probable the 
firm will be remitivitated with fra*u capital 

The bank ti charging a high rate oflew Dross Goods tHE LEAGUE IIEUiD FROM
INTENSE excitement consequent •ARNELL MUST CONTINUE TO LEAD 

THE NATIONALISTS.UPON A MADRID MURDER.

ItemHe Heater and
Burner. London, Noe. 18.—Mr. Quitter, editor of 

The Universal Review, ha» an article ia that 
publication on the Stanley controversy

London, Not. 18.—The
tithe of the hour.

rot * SIZES - 4,5,6.7.

The “Radiant Home” 
has no equal in heat
ing power or economy 
oi fuel.

They have found 
thousands of purchas
ers over the whole Do
minion, and still the 
demand increases.

I We are always sure 
of well pleased cus
tomers.

ltnlngoi every Color af' i1» diary and private letters were placed
(Man* a box by Bonny

(8Uk Warp) Ecaarktlas. Black *
> chiefs were inf turned that 100,000 foot was the wife of hti

■toad of forwarding the box toaoidtirs and 10,000 out ofnal*, in Waal Serges, twees Stanley broke the net. f,Mll thetor the Ie the eyes of the

the Arab*, it being generally believed only Perth* with them efter k*el proceed-Q—----- D>|m#aJiwi§ra» mnicfl Stanleyabout to go to war with aTurkey Irish party, makealew, Afl Waal Black Ogpe Cloth*, beforeSubsequently the chiefs who handing than the Tory press Itself. The
CesSwee Mlttigg, etc. Quitter

; of fear
we will offer to Bonny, who. he says, acted affairs that

THOMAS KELLY, ley, be declare*, would never have dared to
Arabs to cooperate with the regular troops. statements unless he bad been

will he found mred that Bonny would confirm them.MOT HEADED FRENCHMEN.W. 6. BAIN A Co lÿs, was a paid servant of Dublin, Nov. 18.—A
George-st. andfr< Using Hie Ofoee T*

Paris, Nov. 18.—During Dublin, Nov. IA—The board room of the Leamy, referring to the reporte of thein the Chamber of Deputies Mr. Scholl Union, County Cork, was besieged to-
■Bants.Dry Goods Mows Zbe S>aUç "Review, of foe Nationalist party, laid Mr. Par-important to what it proposed to do to prevent the guardian* for food orfor the benefitroa sale, drain of gold from Ftwith ua. At TURNBDLL’S

employai,ut. Th- apfdieaute. a. ana of whom that th. part y wonldof foreign market».UNO OAMARIE1, prim gl SO each. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER IS. MW. If. Hoarier. Minister oi Finance, declieedApply Vi Patterwin et. Father Format of O.ileen mkt *) femillea
racaira the question, whereupon ■tarries ia his perish aid he wae and the IK*violent etteek upon the FlneaceBALFOUR IN LINCOLN.waurrso,

A deputation of direc-and TRAVELLING SALESMENUS 6LOVES I KID WAVES!!

Owing to the McKinley Bill, 
which took effect on the let Oct. 
in the United States, all the Kid 
Gloves that European manufact
urers could make were shipped 
there before that date to avoid 
the advance in duty. This be
ing the case, the large orders we 
placed with French and Austrian 
manufacturers’ agents several 
months ago were not filled until 
now, but they have come at last 

................ 1. We

Ad FoMUeeeeeri
Kroôïô.Th!? 7 lllS REMEDY FOR THE IRISH DIS- the PresidentA great uproar followed and railway.beaded by the High Sheriff of Cork,,erWÜE3mFloor Oilcloths. The latter be- •food the board to aiqtroach the Govern -TRESS. be fold., greatly excited and endeavored loyalty. Never la thefirfou at la «eut, his hwnngne, but was Snnlly «topped.

further
WILL NOT RESTRICT ITS CURES.

•260.00
Will buy Lots 30 and 31, Carlisle for South Cork, and

Nov. 18.—Prof. Gerhardt to-dayAvenue, Adiburnham it declared that hti tour ia Ire- Kocb’s method to a large number Vienna, Nov. 1^*4 fight occurred Hun- of Irtihvaluation $275 00.
day at Rhdritx, Transylvania. Iwtwwn the

of aggre-The first opposing members of one of the churcheslag at be had been attacked by the Irish party and 
pram ho had no reason to complain of bis ro- 
aeption, but every reason to feel gratified.' 
He had not had the bad teste to obtrude hie 
politi-*! opinions on tbe people and they 
ware equally courteous. The prit-ste talked 
like rational men ou the |>eople’s troubles. 
He did not attempt to bribe them,' 
nor did he a* them to give up their coneeien 
tious opinions. He was sure they would 
never accept such a bribe. They met him 
with the courtesy, kindness and burines»

of foe throat. The patient re- foee». The trouble origiuated ia the foould retain the leadership of foeTO LET. injection yesterdev of two milli- jdtian of the Saxon member» of the church let party. They all «id that
of the lymph ; to-day there was a dr hnntrh nplalna mi tlm eiitijnrf Mail anlhtiH fnJ- _QL TL. ---- ta----tea newly appointed Roumanian minister.MIDDLE HOÜM in CARLISLE'S ie expected. The

TRRBAOa. corner of George and a case of phthisis, in which the church be was prevented from doing eo 
by the Saxon*. The supporter* of the pastor 
ieame to hie aid and tried to force their way 
Into the church, and a desperate conflict en-

Apply JOHN OARrAnd open out beautiful, 
have two ranges at $1.00 and 
$1.25 in Black*, Greens, Blues, 
Mahogany, Tan, Brown and 
Terra Cotta, some very fcaroe 
■hades. Every pair is warrant
ed to us and we also do so to 

I oar customers.
Remember tbp Scotch Tweed 

Dress Goods the same price as 
Meltons. They wear and wash 
better and are much heavier.

We have quantities of desir.

LI8LH or HUGH MBHARBY, Reel
applied as a means

nocis, and as no reaction followed 
l Gerhardt assumed that the pati- 

waa free from tiihercuMa. la 
course of a lecture Prof. Gerhardt 

■ad hti hearer» agalaat the Idea that 
hti treatment merely required the lajer- 
of the lymph to drive out the disease, 
is* been arranged that after fresh 
dies hare been prepared the lymph 
1 Ie distributed. first among 

and hospital* of

the only coot* left open to Parnell
FOR SALE, 6 perrons had been killed and Id

Earl Granville spoke at Alto» last eight
Irtih affairs, betThe Dyi

Queenstown. Nov. t*.far diffèrent from that of the Dublin politi
cians, whose shrieks of fury when 
they heard that he was making 
a tour in Ireland were amusing, 
but did not represent Irish opinion, 
pis tour left the impression on his mind that 
districts visited were not congested in the 
muse of being crowded, but people appear 
to be unable to draw from their holdings a 
sufficient livelihood. It was not wearing

^incessant toil for o wretched pittance 
as was men in the industrial 

centres of England and America, yet they 
were always so near the brink of want that 
a serious failure of the |«uito crop might 
make imperial assistance necessary. If tbe 
kwasant’e condition was to be bettered he 
must be made a better farmer and 
L better fisherman. Theta were two distinct 
problems to be faced, the problem of the 
present winter and the problem of the 
future. He should have much to say on this 
question in another place. He would observe 
la the meantime that it would be of tittle use 
to provide for immediate distress unless 
they had in view the permanent 
amelioration of the condition of the dis
tressed- Nothing would be easier than to 
pquander public money to remedy the evil, 
jbecauee ho was sure the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer would not grudge the 
imoney. But though money was essen-

A dynamo pipe 
«ptoded on the steamer CRy of New York 
Sunday and filled the steerage with the. 
fames of ammonia. Many of the passengers 
end firemen became unconscious on<l some 
ai» still suffering from the effects of the

OEOBOB 8TETHBM.
Parnell doss not retire from the Isalswhlp
of hti party.

Harvard
Dr. Parker of the Temple aaye he consider»

.E W. JIHISTII the laboratories 
Berlin, next among universities awi large 
hospitals throughout Germany, then among 
the hospital* of Vienna. Paris and London 
end lastly among private practitioner». 
Only small portions of the lymph have as 
yet been wnt abroad-to Dr. Waltaoldt of 
Ban Remo and to a doctor at Davos.

Doubting Thomases.
Vienna, Nov. 18.—Doctors who have re

butted from Berlin express doubts as to the 
ndical cure of lupus by Koch’s treatment.

declared

of the Irtih party. “Tbe better foe
14 Jack ” In Spain.

Madrid, Nov. 18. —A woman’* body, cut 
ito pieces, was found in the Rua Ferrocarril 
nlay. The worn in Is supposwl to have 
wn murdered. The case haw caused a great

mid the doctor, “foe cleaner foonldme now received a large assort
ment of New and Seasonable 

Geode. Just to hand nice 
line of New

the hands that handle it.”

Mew Yoke,

SSttssnsr Press learns through T. P. OVoeeer, M.P.
and T. F. GUI. M.P.. that foe Irtih envoys

Viraient Mmsllpos.
8t. Pstsrsburo. Nov. 18.—The smallpox 

is spreading throughout tho city and the 
■oepltale are already overcrowded. Ten 
per rent, of those attacked die from the

They think foti
not merely by gratitude f<GEO. B. SPROULE,

ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER.
services in the past, but bv the

at 20c. per yd. formerly sold 
at 35 cents.

that hi. kwtar*lp Ia .hroltitalyley say that in some of the 
be cured suspicious looking pustules were 
m breaking out afredi near tbe eycatrized 
Minds. The leading Austrian specialists 
am the faculty against overestimating 
e efficacy of Koch's method. They afllmi 
at up to the present time not a single case 
"mdoubted and permanent cure haa been 
corded. They also think it possible that 
rong reaction of the remedy on diseased 
«me may prove dangerous to weak lungs 
id interfere with respiration. Three deaths 
tributed to this cause have already been

which is uncompromising inCable FI ashen.
The notorious Moussa Bey hai been sum

marily banished to the interior of Arabia. 
The sentence has been carried out.

Queen Emma will take the oath as Itegent 
of HoUand on Nov. JO.

The Hope will create two new dioceses, one 
from a portion of the bishopric of Quebec, 
and the other from a portion of the bishopric 
of Montreal.
. The French sub-committee on tariff haa 
decided In favor of raising the duty on salt 
meats, beef and other meat JJ to 27 francs.

of Parnell’s leadership, I* being
A HIGH LOT OF by all the Irish envoys and will be

Hemp, Tapestry and Un FRIMES t PICTURE MOULDINGS. Dublin. Nov. 18.—Tbe Freeman’s Journal,

cam, and the predictions that have
- - . -'L —1— — ——— I — — I. ■ I l\AM If* Pfl*madeeoneerning It* effect* upon Mr. Phrnell’a 

fatura, recalls tbe private lives of the Duke 
of Wedingtoo, Lord Nelaon, Lord Palmera- 
ten, and a number of other prominent per- 
eonagee, who. It for*, in their time, were 
foe subjects of scandal similar to that In 
•which Parnell is involved. The Journal 
■ays foa gabble about the social ostracism to 
which Parnell will be subjected ia absurd.

A sail and InepetUoa solicited.

Berlin, Nov. 18—Prof. Koch is chagrined
the reappearance of lupus in a patientHe was firmly convinced

reported cured. This is the only instance. RAILROADS RUN-IN HEAVEN.
Blasphemy of a Kplrlt.mlleie—The Couple 

Jailed.
Montrose, Pa., Nov. 18.—In the criminal 

court here to-day there was concluded tbe 
most singular case on record. Olive Brown 
and her husband. Philander Brown, spiritu- 
Rliate, «cured through their iwculiàr 
‘doctrines and manifestations such control 
oyer Paul Hill, an aged man residing in 
•Brooklyn township, ns to obtain from him 
■early 18000. The Brown* represent^.! that 
they were in communication with t ie spirit 
•world, that Jesus Christ was in nveU of 
Ininnsj and that Hill must furnish 
home to be forwarded Also that Hill s tirât 
Wife, now in the spirit lain!, needed money 
for new clothing, etc. Hill from tune to 
(time furnished money, which was placed in. 
a Bible in the presence of the 
trio. During tbe night the money 

lish ami Hill believed it 
the hpirit land. While on 

(foe witness stand Hill told of the 
n»"n*r la which the spirits instructed him- 
kelf and wife to do various things and of 
irirfrg the spirits singing “I aui so glad 
hat Jesus loves me." They also heard rail
way trains running in heaven, and «awinilie 
fornlng out lumber with which to build the 
heavenly city. Mrs. Hill often conferred 
with 8L Peter and 81. Paul and with Hill s 
bit wife. After long deliberation tbe jury 
bond the prisoners guilty, and they will be

Opened out this week s job 
line of Drew Goods, I2jc. a yd. -#>SALE

of the return of the disease after a

change he believed to be presibti.bat it would 
!neces«rUy be slow. He had long kudied tbe 
problem, both in regard to Ireland and in 
regard to the weat coast of Scotland, and he 
fltd not yet despair of a solution if the people 
of the three kingdoms would co-operate. If

Also a fresh lot of Flannelettes 
■t 8c.

We claim to have the best 
line 6c. Grey Cotton in the 
country. All other Cottons pro. 
pOrtkmate value.

More Um Than a Snake.
Berlin, Nov. 18.—Dr. Fraenkel in a lec

ture to-day mentioned n case where death 
had been caused by the injection of an over- 
strong dose of the Koch fluid. In other 
5cm* he had obtained very successful results. 
Care was necessary, however, in order to pre
sent a relapse after apparent cure. Under 
the Koch treatment, be said, the baecill 
dwindled in «tie, become crooked with 
Swellings at the extremities and then became 
.disintegrated and converted into shreds and 
minute gloubles. Even then they do not 
lose wholly the potenticity of life, and it is 
possible for them, unless care and watchful- 
neat be maintained, to resume activity.

FOREIGN MONEY MARKET.
Business Continues Unsettled on the Lon- 
; do» Stock Exchange.

London, Nov. 18.—Oh the Stock Exchange 
(today business until the unofficial close con
tinued unsettled. Every department was 
Smneitive and distrustful and dealings were 
Ihnitod, The fall in stiver caused a further 
decline of 1% in rupee paper, also a decline 
in Mexican Railway-ordinary falling 3 and 
preference 4*4 There was more heavy real
ising on Booth American issues, causing a 
decline of 5*4 in Uruguary and of 2*4 to 5*4 in 
Argentine securities. Mexican government 
securities are now involved in the general 
distrust and suddenly dropped 3*4 to 5. 
Brazilian securities lost 4**. English rail
ways gave some promise of strength early la 
the day, and prices advanced beyond foe 
New York parity, but there was a relap* on 
New York, selling prices reaching the lowest 
points in street dealings. The decline for 
foe day was moderate, ranging from ** to 
1){. Discount houses continue to act with 
foe greatest caution. They do not eeemto 
care to do anything while foe ftaaadai at
mosphere ti obscured. Neariy all bill busi
ness goes to the Bank of England. The de
manda upon the Bank of Enghfod are so 
considerable that a further advance of the 
discount rate at an early date is probable, 
t Prices on tbe Paris bourne to-day closed 
firm under speculative buying. Foreign 
securities closed 3«< per cent, higher and Rio 
Tin to X franca higher.

Prices were irregular on the Berlin boerae, 
improving somewhat towards the doen, 
owing to twar re-buying.
; There lea rumor, that another prominent 
banking firm ti in difficulty, owing to its in
ability to re-dticouat maturing hills.

The Financial News nay» it hopes the re
port ti not true but It ti afraid that many 
weak have been made tn the «naw-lal 
world by reckless underwriting and that 
toore than one bourn ti tottering maler a 
load of overwhelming unforeseen liabilities.

London, Nov. 19.—The Times says no 
bills drawn on Baring Bn*, after last Satur
day by correspondence will be accepted, but ' 
all drawn previously will be recognized.

are net foe pastors of tbe majority of foe 
Irish people. It la neither our duty nor oar 
province to adjudge hti private life nor to 
examine his conscience. Ireland’s burins* 
with him ti entirely of a political nature. 
He has ably, faithfully ead success
fully served the eouutry and haa brought her 
out of bondage and led her within eight of 
foe promised land. A juncture has now been

IaIJUDE I
AT th:

First quality Lime, in any People’s Store rly but surely be solved.towed to my part of the
THOUSANDS OF SEALS.ore, etc. supplied promptly J.C. TURNBULL 893 George Street. DM » Big Bluta... Dories the |tf w. could, .ml w. could eot II era would. 

.The Irish, not th. Kexlleh. people, will decide 
M the toll of the notion'for yeere 1" to he 
tost, or the Iruit of tant toil rtiked beooos» e 
Lt. hen been week and * woman trail. Cow 
Cnuln*. The Journal mye It Is ImperaUre 
'that Parnell should be lender ot the Irleh 
parliamentary party. Tb. temerity for this 
coure» will be proclaimed Ota meeting of 
the National league to he held today, sod 
At a public meeting to be held Thuraday. ' 
(TheExprammye It weuld he wile for 
Parnell to retire to private life, bat we con 
hardly expect him to .how much eell-reepeet 
ee this couru would evidence 

1 Lonaon, Nov. IA—The Star (T. P. O'Coo- 
aar'S paper) mye Mr. Parnell doe. not ie- 
Cet to reelgn the leadership of the Irish 
PnrUimenwry party H# b cartel* to ap
pear lathe Bouse of Com room wbea that 
bedy meet, on November M. Home Rub. 
The Star mye, b e compact between eat lee. 
ead not panons and It will .toed.

A rumor b current that Mr. Parnell will 
retire from actiee political life, sod that he 
VIH merry Mra O'Shee u soon os the lew 
LtU permit him to do so It b elm mid he 
Was promised to five eootinoeoe odytee to bb
I . .. . e__A___ t-l___ a ek. WoflAmoliot

house. At O.T.R. Station.
j Ottawa, Nov. 18.—Complete returns of 
the waling operations of the British Colum
bia fleet for the mason received at the 
Fisheries Department show that 39.M7

George A Simooe-sts.. Peterborough.A. nUTHBRFORO, LOW PRICES - FRESH GOODS
See Our Well Assorted 

Line of

wouldas compared with 1888. Of this num
ber 21,883 seal* were taken off the coast of 
British Columbia and 18,165 in Behring Bea- 
a reversal of the proportions aa compared 
with the past season. This ie altogether due 
jto the uncertainty which prevailed ia the 
early part of the season among the sealers of 
British Columbia as to whether or not they 
Would be molested if they entered the waters 
of Behring See, Twenty-nine vessels were 
engaged in the business this year. About 35 
vessels will he in commission next season.

Choicest Brands Boo whdt a Little Hooey will Bay :

All-Wool Black Hew, Sf., 8r„ #r„ 
lie., U<v 13c.. lie., 20c.

You can’t heat them for prices,

Hew Draw Hoods, 9e, lOe., item 
15Cw IL 18c., 20c.

Grand Vaine.

Caotoo Flannels Dorn 8<l Table 
Lines, Pure Linen, from 15c. to 
One Dollar per yart.

Doin’ Jersey Salts from $1.00 op. 
Kid Gleves froji 25c. per pair op.

All-Wool Shirts aid Drawers at 
50c. each. Shirts, Ties aad Col
lars, at Prices to salt the Times.

HUTS TOP SHIRTS
FLOUR!

BAKWS end PASTRY

«MIDI'S

Cheaper, Better Fitting and More 
Lasting then those made 

from flsnnel.
Friday.TORONTO TOPICS.

(a Budget of Newsy Notes From the Queen 
. City.
| Toronto, Nov. 19.—At Osgoods Hall yes
terday an order was made by the Queen’s 
Bench Divisional Court striking the name of 
George Denmark, solicitor, Belleville, from 
{the rolls for non-payment of monies received 
Iby him on behalf of a client 
i A meeting of the Benchers was held yes- 
Wday when it was decided to erect a new 
building at tbe north of the east wing. No 
gymnasium will be built. ,
, While James Tyner, a corporation driver.

i Sudden Death of a Minister, 
j Ottawa, Nov. 18.—Kev. George Jeramett, 
rector of Hintonburg, entered Bryson, 
brahsm A Co.’» grocery here at 1% to-day 
to make some purchases and almost immedi
ately fell to the floor unconscious.
«■stance wet eummonei, - 
mly lived 30 minutes. Deal

PORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS
Ceorge-et.

WM. FITZGERALD,ROLLER MILLS, I* the bodantfaipof thoNotinulbl
Controeta taken tor ell Work connected withquality Oeazsntwd. Notice hoe been given In the Mlobnfghropelre or rebuild- inaerelal tinloa,

I new Yore. Nov. I».-At the Chamber of 
Commerce dinner to-night Mr. Depew, ia hti 
L>eech, touched upon the need of fair ex
change between Canada and the United 
States. He thought the unifying processes 
of natural pre»i>ei ity pr.AlueeU uy L'ommar- 
cial Union would tiwi ia a few years to 
political federation, wuic-.i would carry the 
American flag from the Fa h of NUysra to 
foe North Vo •

Depew oi* c< council that a motion will haexperience Flrst-•aty-flve yeat
into5Ss: Mr. Parnell’s

land. Best of references given aa
to excellence of work and despatch. Cite or Mexico, Nov. 18.—Advices fre*m Walah’i or Mo Frederick-etreet yesterday afternoon the 

animal starting forward drove the shaft of 
the cart against Tyner’s face, crushing in 
his cheek and knocking him down in front of 
the horse which trampled on him, inflicting 
other serious injuries.

Policeman W. J. Allen, who was so brutal
ly assaulted in River-street by a gang of 
toughs ou Monday night, ti in a serious con
dition. His head, which was so badly bat- 
bared by hti assailants, ti swollen up almost 
beyond recognition, and should erysipelas 
pet in the result would be fatal.

Not to be Tolerated.
Boston mother—“What are you doing 

Clr* •-lutta;**
Liai» girl—“Piayiug ta^, mamma.n
Boston mother—“Coma into the house this 

instant! The idea of playing such a com
mon game with jour new eye-glss*# on.”

Building Lots For Sale 0ÜR POLICY, SMALL PROFITSit localities Most desirable site# for pot shot after capture but committed suicide 
when nearly captured by Bogran’w forcesda Is the time to buy and build fwhen nearly captured by Begran’a force i

buyers. Easy 
wdVmsss and

terms of payment. Bev-
Hamilto*, Nov. lA-The hooqoet to theLOWEST PRICES FOB CASH We work on Rigid Lines 

Small Margins and Quick 
Reurn

!aBox«r«, Peterborough. tute cost 9947.50.d28 w33-ly
Berxtare ot lt jawlns.

WTOHI.O, Nov. I< - Suivi.y burglars 
gniitad no eetraoe. tiirou^U the wiu-Jow In 
the rear ot W. B. CoUtu.' Horn end securei 
a quantity of ordered end reedy mod. cloth- 
log, ee oraoge-oolonel leather valise, ete.

today the caU from Ceynge

MR. SHELDRAKES
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.

*m take plane n*. »TAXIDERMIST Church.
tat Bras Artiflotiti Imtm

FREDS. KNOWLES } New Yoas, Nov. I A—TheNew York, Nov.lH.—Mixsfliadys Price,the 
organist of the MariutuV Temple at Catharine 
and Madtiou-stiweu. v» ai *h >t down in front 
of the temple tonight by John T. Davis, who 
plaim* to lx» b«r bu*bmit«

from Herrs.

iron boys. tte SOIT.
LAKBPIELD. ONTARIO.

rPlff Dwrengai.

■ illlj f.v

Y323:

WWW



CBS ft** «Will TWO e? rn Or* b tte MtaC
doubt It, tiy It I YourtU you MW no» I

SaU yeetelforJ-wh Cord—S Bee* i

Have pleasure In announcing that they have 
hewn annnlnted A <rent« of the “ Aarlcultaral

Company Is 
iraooe Bust-

edy for the Conn* 
i of this Company

SISSfV,TrT-.iri

"Ok.»
dite

-rowed'of Oeoodtea doee. Pi tow Uc ead H IMuw/tK. At

bed but e

awl it
he could hurriedly either or Dut

equal la quality to the
ae Severally received

by the experte la
la eeaeral the

etc. It alee Qerttae.vttaUeee aad on- Mlotot.ro- of acrlcultare 
Oa then the jadeea will

Friday hat It

likely have tarte One of

Oota-lu.

wiil producetics. The Duckbill
irrown barley. The

greet pecwltertty at thle le that hear cob he

Tlmea. flat October.

which la to be (defi
ed to-day at the AartcuHural haU. Under
that bill a duty of » a bushel la tin
posed upon 
Btatea. Uni

i barleys for 
tariff le pn

mates for the i
praatteaUy

The Han.

sag theyhactoy to the braver»’

EaeiVh far- 
a formidable

r quarter, m 
threatenedthe last few days ea with a

of the ftaai- 16* October.
of theMr. Hart I»

view yesterday, Mr. ft. Mopes tprecaea
In favor of of barley, which la waU

for their

the majority of
The Minister of Agriculture l 

i dooeet att
lit divin# thle

hie very
were heeeeh their way home

he hade
to their Ml, erica ce Ingrowing lae ■ siting

> reproduce 
met euffle. They were lothe

oplalua that barley required epeclel cere—
ly other crop they

the hope that the visit of Hoo. O. K. Poster In the
■anted ne folly nad waste to set apart aa folly aad wan 

lue of the ferai lor tala etop. The 
ihoold be preparedof theaiUelee purchased

There wee a practically antrum

exhibition had obtained
from «Sx per quarter to 

r the beat need.art! dee. that betas the dears for
He vine selected choice lead aad the verywhile la retarm they coeld furnish motorola.
beet seed obtainable, the tenet farmers
were spread teat toe heat résulta could
only bo ohlalaed pro win# barley la a
rotation of

ly lot rootsmanure neavny ror roots, 
year to now barley. The» 
this relation la vindicated b

Ir judgment In> strongly urged the calling et»Davies by the fast thatfrom all the British
the trade la London the barley

Early sowing wan 
they dwelt upon 

ad here again 
exowlaeate. the 

______—-----------wen recently pub
lished la the Empire, bear them out fully. 
Lastly, hevtag grown a Ban sample of 
barley, the most rigid core should be ex- 
emend In cleaning It lor market.

Mr. Carling In deddedlr of the opinion 
that our farmers must learn these leeeooe 
well and apply them with scrupulous care, 
If the foothold we have now obtained In 
England In to become a great advantage to 
Canada He Is equally positive In the 
opinion that, II Intelligent care In taken, 
our farmers have the very brightest pros
pect, before them In relation to two-rowed 
barley. It will eertnlnlv pay them very 
much better then the elx-rowed sort they 
haveee long grown. If they produes It of a 
quality limiter to tee bent sample, sent by 
Prof Blunder, to London. That they can 
do even better le hot too mush to expect.

Commercial enquiries ere multiplying 
since Canadian two rowed barley wan 
shown In England. Thle would show that 
bed our lumen a surplus lor export there 
would be no dlOsolty about the matter ol 
selling It. It to only now » question of 
price end prodt. The price would depend 
wholly on the quality ol the cargo, ana the 
quality, Mr. Carling wys, depend» wholly 
on the care our fermer, take In growing 
the grain. It may be expected that before 
boit season the experimental fum officers 
will have some Important advice to give In 
thle relation.

another print
Professor

nlmtots declared that

M. Bewail, acting Minister of
hoo received the following deo-

Tupper
Juat deliver

ed at Liverpool. A local Arm. of long ex-

stylo of peeking.•lie, qaallty,
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tfcsv sue W

the food 
She water 
There is 
more con 
proven 
positive

» as a blood purifier. Fun Infor

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

fMStraUdnwWte. pl.eieferpS rnpwlds) 
Ly V. I. HOOD A t»„ Apothecaries, Lowell, Mast

lOO Pom One Dollar

Cry for Rtdw,s CostorV

ttbe Dallç Mcpiew.

___________ _____ ____■j-f- ' - Pu,
-to by Oro. A. Hririril. Dm«tot, Prier-

fid» nwtMmmiM.
The PwdomDy Conducted

EXCURSION
ofther A NADIAN

v PACIFIC

DEC. 3rd
GIVES A YOU A
In one of their ■ lésant Tour

ist Cars

Which Is Upholstered
CUSHIONED SEATS

The Fare Is Second Class 
with S3.00 added «or 

Berth through Tor
onto to California.
For fell particular* write

DR W. 8 CLARKS.
1*11» » York-*! , Toronto.

oihen ever plaeed on Ike uvarpool market, 
not excepting the Irish product. The eggs 
have given great enlistee Uoo to the retell 
traders, and consignments of superior 
quality will nrobably bring higher prices to 
the future. Dealers apeak meet hopefully 
of the prospecte of the trade." This to 
very sottofeotory end It must be sorely dis
appointing to those who predicted that 
fhendian eggs eould not be placed on the 
English mnrket. The üatted State» tarie 
hen hot yet reined those who have thin 
prudent to «ell. Is foot the only complaint 
heard regarding tbs price of egga Is that It 
la too high, and that housekeepers use them 
sparingly on account of the high price at 
which they ere soiling.

It to evident Item thle despatch from Mr 
Charles Tapper that the English dealers 
are watching carefully the claw of goods 
received from Canada. end all that to need
ed to give eggs from this country a turn 
foothold In the English market» to the send
ing only of the bent quality and the trade 
WIN Bndrmly established,

Toronto Empire.
Hellburton has come to the Iront ns s 

cheese producing district. A shipment re
wired here « Saturday showed ae due 
quality aad flavor an nay sheens ottered oa 
thle marketable season. The produce a 
provision trade have hitherto looked upon 
Hellburton ae a rocky oonntry with only a 
few fertile spot,. They were both sur
prised end nleased to hove • sample from 
there that woe superior to moot of the 
eoeeee received her*.

A contemporary rises to rematk that 
capital pootohmeat ton relic of barbarism. 
Ho to the anting of roast beer. Ho to the 
kegging ol pretty gtr la It to astonishing 
how many relies of barbarism survive In 
thle enlightened age. And bow popular 
soma of them nr»._____

The men Watgbu. km Ik Title 1
I weigh the men. not hie title; tie not 

the king’s stem» can make the mete 
Iwavtor or better. Tour lord to e leaden 
chilling, which you band every way. and 
debases the stamps he benre—Wyeherly 
■ Diamond Dyes" have been weighed to the 
teat anales of experimental experience, and 
hare never been east aside or rejected. 
The Indies have hot simply Judged them 
by their titles which they lastly claim. 
They here given esllefeotlon In the meet 
ends! tests, end their grand results have 
called forth the admiration of all. Not so 
with common imitation package dyes ; they 
bear a stamp and rarloua high-sounding 
names, bet deceive In work, end cause 
nda to materials, end discord nod discon
tent la every lamlly who use them.

Why old yon south when Shiloh « Cote will 
«ive iauaadlata rvlle!. Price lOe.. Mi., and SI 
■told hr Uw. A. Mtohel.l. dnw.Ut. Tatar

\ our Suit.
You’re not in doubt are you ? 
Little room for that if you’ll 
come to us for your Fall Suit. 
Neat, new, dressy patterns, well 
furnished goods and we put the 
garments together to stand. 

Bring us your order.

CAMERON & Co.
No. 43* Oeorge-at., Peterborough.

Mistress ol the Mm.
London, Not. 17.—Lord George Hamilton, 

first lord of the admiralty, in a speech at 
Bedford May, said the British navy waa 
superior to those of the rest of Europe or of 
America. Ha praised the cool new» of the 
captain and crew of the lost cruiser Serpent. 
Such disasters, he said, are the price Eng
land paid for being mistress of tire teas. He 
added that the admiralty intended to pen
sion the widows and to remunerate the fami
lies of the men who were lost.

A Moody Hu enta» Bloc.
London, Not. 17.—Advices from St. 

Petersburg nay it is reported a serious riot 
occurred lent week at a place IS miles distant 
from Momcow. A body of troops shot and 
wounded 100 peasants and workmen for re
fusing to receive the commande of the 
newly-appointed district officials. In addi
tion to ref uting to obey their commande the 
rioter* bound the officiale with corde and 
eent them to Moscow.

Firemen tafed Hte Life.
Hamilton, Nov. 18.—At 11X hut night 

fire broke oat la the bouse of Samuel Cook, 
carpenter, 66 Braneetreet Cook managed 
to get bit wife and seven children out and 
then returned to get his clothes, when he was 
overcome by the smoke. When the depart
ment arrived Mre. Cook was running about 
■creaming that her husband was inside. 
Foreman Thomas Wilson immediately pushed 
hia way in and found the men lying inwu- 
■ible at the foot of a bed in one of the rooms 
aad carried him to a window. Ladders had 
meanwhile been run tip and the body waa 
carried to the ground. Or. Lackner worked 
on the man for over half an hour before tie 

|could resuscitate him. Thi* morning he waa 
'better and will ae doubt recover.

DOES CURB

CONSUMPTION
In its First Stages.

; Palatable ae Bilk
3 Be sure you get the genuine in Satmi)
2 color wrapper; sold by all Druggie, at 
7 rjc. ll.il $1.00.
) SCOTT & BOWNB, Belleville.

BRISTOL’S
PILLS

THE "<”E REMEDY

t the

LI NEYS

hquul hr Itonx til Unity a Ciltih»
Tltoy ere the Only »m that

WILL NOT WASH OUT I,
WILL NOT FADE OUT I

TW. la aotUac in. gam lor «Urine. CoUvtoe

HARVARD”

MonranaL, Hov. IX—-Private cahlee re- 
nrive* hero to-el«kt anuounee «lri.tr.ua 
leerio to the rattle «hip. which arrived la 
Berope from Canada to-day. The Sarioe 
Iran Montreal to Dundee tori SOObrod lead
ed by Jearia Aiken, Fort Hope. The Cine 
tori |300, the Baraterie 38. Thto. with the 
dM leal freai tee Loads last week and 151 
from tea Strait» of Magellan, makes tk» 

- *pg| q disastrous one.
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Caftorh.

WWW

J. J. TURNER,
The Tent and Awning Maker, Corner of 

George A King-ete., Peterborough, 
Manufacturera of every 

desert pilon of

Waterproof Goode, Morte 
Covert, Wagon Covert, Lap 
Rugs, laggings. Matt, Coats, 
Mitt Jt G loves, Hinder Covers,

Rubber Goats and Ladies’ 
Circulars Repaired.

-TINTS TO RENT.-
Telephone «lay or night.

GOUGH BROS. GIGANTIC GO !
$8,000.00 Stock of Overcoats Harpooned

at Half Price.

GOUGH BROS., the Wonderful Cheap Men, 
always wide awake and on the lookout for snaps for 
their customers, have seized a Tremendous Bargain 
in Overcoats in Montreal, where they have bought 
an Ni«S>A» Let of Overeoatt at less than Half Prive. 
These Coats are cf Prime quality and embrace all 
the Styles, including Nape, Worsted, Beavers, Mel 
tons, etc., now on sale. Oh, what a Sweep! What 
a chance for Bargains ! Just for example, to show 
what a Crusher to Competition theee Overcoats are 
let us quote as a Startler as well as Starter:—

Men’s Overcoats $3.95
and from that up, in all Cloths and Styles, to suit all Purses.

You can’t stand off the rigors of winter in any 
better way than by coming to our stores and pick
ing out an equipment that will carry you through 
the cold weather.

The Biggest Bonanza in Bargains ever 
offered in Peterborough. A fig for the 
McKinley Tariff—a fig for all opposition. 
In spite of everything GOUGH BROS, 
always come to the top—always have a 
panacea for impoverished purses in a Sup
erb Stock of Good and Cheap Goods. In 
addition to the the Big Topcoat Triumph 
they have a splendid Stock of Suits of all 
kinds, and Gents’ Furnishings, at bottom 
prices. Also a splendid Stock of Boots 
and Shoes, and the prices—like the Boots 
and Shoes—are down on the ground.

We never made such heavy purchases 
for thejtall trade as we have t hisseason.

The remainder of the KIDD BANK
RUPT STOCK will be literally slaughter
ed. It must be cleared out regardless of 
cost or price within the next 30 days. If 
you want the best of every kind of Goods, 
from an Overcoat to a pair of Overalls, 
don’t give GOUGH’S the go-by.

GOUGH MOTHERS,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George 

Street, Peterborough, Ont.

SINKERS IND
INSURINCE I6ENTS

Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 
London and Lancashire, Oiity of 
London, Caledonian, Phoenix. Mon
treal Plate aiaaa. Mutual Accident 
and Plate Ginas, Norwich and 
London Accident.

MIL FELIX BTOWISCOME,

BANKING HOUB8—0 s.m. to 6 p.m.ww/m
try.

*•-—* Hm.rari4.W_ rijri-Mt ri.
ItWkrftflfouu UanMWinh^^S} CklkuiM Montreal sure»

-TUB-

Sheldrake School

*S>DO YOU 
WANT

to fee Decently Dressed

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand”

■■■M el It MSB be well eellefi.
dTBwlMf

OF PHTSMOROWHH,
The usual English course, Latin,

French and Mathematics.
A Flrat-atow Private Day School for Boys and 

Girls et 187 Brock-sl.
PRINCIPAL • • P. MfCBUI UViiWOSS, 

liste assistant to Mr, Sheldrake.)
. Mr. Llngwood will be at the school from 6 to 
6 p.m. each day for consultation- Saturdays .
iron, ».» to II a m. SClCCt /fOIM (it

JOHN NUGENT,
OHSM1ST AND DBUOOIST.

Try Nugent’» Remedie» 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
ADVERTISE IS THE REVIEW

FRO M

o VC~cro~6o~cr p oo'o'Vcooo'o'ooo'o o

lc. to $6.00
o poo o.o o.o coo.ojaofeoooooo o c

PER ROLL

All New Goods to

Menzies’ Old Stand»
406 GEORG B-8T., PETERBOROUGH.

PETERBOROUGH WITER CO.
omci - - Sfe» SMTSMT,

W. HINDERIONp fcpirtwfrtwt
IF. ADAM», Collector

thVL^srAttrsnrifîyïis
frtim a to 3o.m. every day

FAIRWEATHER & C0„
----------FURRIERS.------------

We hsve in aiock and are —I, 
ing daily some very choice 

{CAPES in Seal and Persian 
■Combination, Otter, Beaver, Per
lman Lamb, Gray Lamb and As- 
ftraehan. We make to match 
' Cape in all the leading Pun. 

Our Muffs for Ladies range ia 
price from

$1.35 to $30.00.
Furs of all classes Remodelled, Dyed and Repaired.

FAIRWEATHER A Do.,
Loading Hatton and Furrier». Oaorgo at. I

THE HALF HAS NOT 
BEEN TOLD.”

So writes an enthusiastic lady in 
reference to the merit and uses of 
“Sunlight ” Soap.

And the lady is quite
only when the

,dy is qui 
“ Sunuglht"

right. It is 
* Soap is in 
/department 

of household work, that its grand 
cleansing and labor-saving uses are 
discovered. It is the soap of all soaps, 
and may well be said to be worth Its 
weight m gold.

Try it. Beware of imitations*

XMAS IS COMING !
ladles will find it to their advantage to o»II at MBS. SL BLBOSS 

and Inspect her stock of all Material» for Art Needlework. Newest 
Patterns in Algerian and Figured Silks, all shades of Fe* and 
Flush, Chenille end Silk Corde and Fern pone, Moteekln, 
Velvet, Bolting Cloth. Newest Désigna for Borneo Bmbroidery

HÆTI&. EL 3±L BOSS,
*a* OBOBOB BTRHHT.

V
\
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A PLEASANT PRESENTATION A WOMANS AWFUL DEATH DECLARED FOR INDEPENDENCE.THU in MI PAYS WELL IMRS. SAMUEL OETCHER STRUCK

BY A TRAIN.

It will pay you well to take a course in either the
Departments of the PETERBOROUGH:

BUSINESS COLLEGE. Competent youngnot only treat id to
women always demand. Recently we have beenSurrounded by a pitying crowd Mrs.Family different occasions to recommend a student as ftniEWy•tick. OepLLeebaa

Shorthander. New situationsbeet known female character* ley dying* opening up.alao privileged toroamaltaaO.r. K prepared. Apply for information to the Principals of the'OoIlage*
Of Dtiompaey. U B.A..LLB.ho has bold latte lose. Aof ter fearfaUy Chart'd. Aoc’t.

>j«y the Mr. G. M.

Dissolution of Partnership!
DOLAN & HACKETT.

vsusn- limb at the knee the right le

meet pitiable andahoay eat. with n NS&SK’Sby Miae Fair-the old lady wteee latter lllehad
at troublai and priva- lyth. a local aoloby

by Mr . U H WANTED, SO MEN !
Itlearery

HOTICE TO THE PUBLICat OepL Lee'e servlom to the a very pleae
leg vocal qoartette by the II He ce Cameron. This Stock wtU be sold at Wholesale coot for the 

next Thirty days in order to reduce the name. 
Come note mud see what you ms get far retry
little money.

reed by Pte.W. J. MASON a victim. With remarkable rltaUty (or You can get the new edi

tion of Hymns, Ancient 

and Modem, to be used at 

the coming mission at St. 

John’s church—from 5c. to 

$1.00 each, at

Ta am. &- J. each aa aged and trouble-won pence, the the eieat of the ereeias,"the three-aided
Would the

We. the ad D Oumpeoy. 17th

JAMES DOLANtake thle oppuneetty at, Imperial Fader-

HALL, INNES & Go iT" Mr. K. M. Denkouwn the old lady.

Tour semai anxiety on the part of the letton with Great Britain. and Mr 1L Boasaoldtorly and to rise, ill pain probably teifaw keen re- eupported the

W. J. MORROWmoved by the byperdearic iejeetioee and

Tow were always ready aad willing to
aadtteyapotelnLadies’, Gents k Children’s hour, one of the preoenttoldof any

SAILSBÜBY BROS.allowed Ore mlautea for reply at tbe close (has just receivedfarm a part. dently underetood. The all fleeing tongue large supply of
Wool,

llpa moved only without giving forth any 3tS8 George-et.discipline, and tb 
1 websve becomeWool, who followed him. The apeaehea ware of a

very able character, evidencing that each of!an$*eamr brokenly aeked the lady to taka ter tend.
the speakers had given hla sabjeet thought.White Cashmere,

Fowman's Mortwo, âo.

Ladies’ and Children’s Com- 
binstion Suits in all sizes.

We are showing a special line 
in Boys Underclothing, Men’s

weaarary eharaeterleUee 
; of ter Graelooe Majooti Gall and examine them.ded to pre-

mat a strong array atItN and the trials, trouhlea aad privathme
of thle Ufa, and of which the poor Beautiful Alee, White Label pte. and qto.. Blue Porter,

yon will alwayn have Guinn*sss' and Canadian Gin, Bum, Brandy, Port,argument» advanced was left with theapproriate 
f th- oorpe.

your efforts aad be a
Sherry, Notice, J. Bull, Angostura, Sauteras, Char-ktol Smmhbohom ooodk mmt fagqagjga*aboutit*lastaathe cabs and •buaeennd •reuse, Kernel, Abointhe A Curaco, Oooderham'e,with offering you Tbe spirit of la ourselves sodtbe erowd of people were beginning tooos- teStgaanstow eras cat 

tbatfoaiM Walker A Seagram’* Whisky in bottle Æ wood.ratmMu /vn Wlhm SdllS " wur, 111 hUU
you mar long be spared loom It. gragate at the station ta meet the It*

Cardigan Jackets, Ladies’ Jer- Hotels supplied, at City Prices.express. Freight train Sa. U, In charge of
ly otroug taseys, and a full range of Boys’ lying on the audience that he earned the night andWaned on behalf of the the mala track. The train was broken Inof D Com-Scotch Hosiery.

HaU, Lanes 4 Co,
order to "lift" a car onto the aiding aad It

W. J. MORROW,Alter the future history of Canada had AM ADVAUCIHO IH PBICg

line is com-

Clreilan. Capes, Collars. Jackets, 
Sosa, Mats, tiaaallets b Me*.

basa so eatlalaetorily derided by thew»e atruok aad fatally Injured The engine majority of the endleaee,driver, -doe- O'Brien, had shunted the ear
Beret. Drill» then headed Oapt Lee the

priaaaat sociability betora the audience ad-1». US. IM HIMOOBriT. ‘tail-end "of hla train when Mrs. Deleter (most» mm. fxtzrbosoxjoh.journed.upGeorge-at. on ter way up town. Ou
Qapt. Las made a felicitous reply. In

PFdrss Cry far PHth*7» Cathrfa. Mrs. W. I. Morrow to prepared to receivele always her companion on her up-town
Pupils In Vocal end Instrumental Music.trips and la ter hand ate earned the aUek

Irish, Scotch, CwtditnZbe Daüç "Review, peny, whleh be hoped would always con An evening class for those who cannotwith which ate baa walked lor many year».
tlaae, and that re-unlooa at the spare the time during the day.being crippled by an Injured kneecap.

frequently. Ha eulogized the Particular» on application toHer gait, hindered by her Infirmity and
far thrir seal la attending la thrir military DIESweighed down by age, was very alow and

It le probable that the poor woman looked
A* OC'OGENARIAN’S FATE-neither to the right or to the rift bet walk who wear Dress Buckles, ROUTLEY’S is the place to buy them 

cheap, and the best assortment kept. Window Shades, Cur- 
tain Poles, Trunks, VaUoooo, Wall Papers, etc.

None so cheap.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS. la tte regiment. ed straight onto tte track to her death.
The backing train struck the woman juat

present, aald be could not allow tte oece. Hamilton. Nov. Ht—At lljg tori sightalow to pane without saying a few words. edterdowa and two or three of tte ears br. Day Smith aad hi, wife, who tedBe referred In complimentary terme to tired to their rooms, heard a great enub oe
Chat. Lee, and In a Beat address expressed Tte left leg was severed completely at tte theeteirrm*. Hurryiag net they fourni old

MILLS BROShla pleasure at bring an officer la hie com-ipel all knee and the right was fearfully crushed Mm. Smith, the doctor’, riepmother, lying
the military riottee to be returned. protirato at the bottom of the etairoeeu

Half a dozen orator» peraoee were within Xmm Goods arriving Belly,fifty feet of tbe spot when tbe accidentWe sts bapoeoed, but no one noticed tbe w< died about two hours after the accident. It 
te supposed that Mrs. Smith left her room 
and went to tbe top of the staircase to see 
whether the rest of the family had gone up
stairs end in stooping over the banisters to 
see if there was a light in the stting-room 
downstairs she lost her balance.

Mrs. Smith was in her 80th year. She was 
a native of Cumberland, England.

Mid-Ocean Crash In a Dense Fog.
New York, Nov. 18.—The big Norwegian 

bark Bigrid reached quarantine with a 
cargo of Norway ice at V o’clock last night. 
The veiwel was in e sadly dilapidated condi
tion. 8he was stripped of a portion of her 
sells and rigging in a hurricane on Oct 10, 
aad on Oct 1-i in mid-ocean the Sigrid was in 
collision with an unknown ship, and narrowly 
escaped going to the bottom with all hands, 
Several sections of the starboard bulwarks 
were carried away and a heavy tea breaking 
over the stern smashed tbe after-roll. The 
hark was delayed for U days off the Banks 
cf Newfoundland aad her lower topsails 
ware split into ribbons and blown overboard.

There was a dense fog on tbe night of Oct. 
15, end the Sigrid was proceeding slowly 
under short canvas when a large whip wes 
seen off the starboard bow. It was midnight, 
and there was scarcely time for the lookout 
to give warning, when the two vessels crashed 
together. Fortunately neither vessel was go
ing very fast and neither struck the other s fair 
blow. Ten stanchions on the starboard side 
of the Sigrid were carried away. Her bul
wark rails and part of the fore and main 
rigging were also wrecked. The ship raked 
along the Higrid’s starboard side, and in less 
than two minutes she had dieapoeared in the 
fog before eny one on board tbe berk could 
learn her name or Vie n nount of damage 
done to her.

Whether the vessel's hull was injured those 
on board tbe Sigrid bad not time to ascer
tain. os the ship vanished in tbe gloom astern 
of the bark. She may have gone to the 
bottom so far as those on the Sigrid know. 
Just after the eoUfadoo a large dolphin was 
washed aboard the Sigrid and dropped on 
her deck.

Catarrh la Dois local but a constitutional
sod requires a constitutional

ly Ilka Hood s Sarsaparilla to effect a carried Into tbe baggage room nod Dr

bid liquors for oacb. We sell for oaah and Immediately did what he could to relieveSMITH SIFTINGS.
ANDher terrible aufferiuge. Dr. Yrirind andBrows Bros., Oriental Grocery, Hunter.t

later,but nothin* could be done but deaden

■MADEthe pain. A torse crowd at people eollect- Assets and Liabilities,Btnnmira—Mr. Foberfs new hotel at ed bet had to satisfy their mobld taste toyPerktosoloeup at a lively rate. sarins on tte bloody pool beside tbe railThe frame will soon he up and the roof ontte eeteol roe* of tte church last evening

GARMENTSwhere the accident happened. Lylns In
the pool of blood were the old rubbers, oddbulldlns. MxW feet, two storeys high and 

» mansard roof. Mr, T. Bulker ford has tte 
eawtraet. Ml . B. N. bootl had tte contract 
of escavatlos and delivering the atone for 
the foundation; Mr. B. Smith had the job of 
boudins tbe walla and tea made an ex
cellent Joo of It. Mr. Fourths» at a torse 
expense areotad a triad mill aad fOroe pamp 
at tte tote shore to supply tte hotolwtth 
water.

IMS Old CBusoe.—The old-time Baptist 
church wlU eooo be a thins of tte past 
Mr. lease kroner tea purchased It and 
to busy pulling It down. The timbers are aa 
sound aa when they were put In over se 
year» ago.

Ahhoal Tha—Jubilee Lodge, No. 178, In
tends to bold their annual tea on the Nth 
of November, and If tbe weather to favor
able the members are bound It wlU be 
» grand auoeees. They are engaging good 
weaker», and have also engaged Professor 
(Brows and hla family from Bios Lake 
to give a grand oonoert. Don’t mill this 
grand treat on Nov. nth Inst.

TmtaaHigo —The hum of the threshing 
machines will goon be heard again, tomb
ing up the rest of tbe crop. As there ere 
quite a number of new threshers starting 
out It would not be am lee to given few 
dint» to them, and perhnu to older on* 
too. First, be punctual ; when a man 
wishes to engage you tell him what you 
charge a day and stick to It ; do no cutting 
prie* ; and If you do not do » good day’s 
work don’t charge him for a full day ; to 
lively In the morning getting tte mill set ; 
have your bora* on flrat If you eaa ; keep 
your mill la good repair ; don’t have your 
Bella too tight, It to bard on the box* ; 
keep your cylinder well spiked, keep the

ones, whleh tte poor creature had ou ter
feet when ate earns out ou ter tost walk.

to appreciate tte n Father Budklne arrived before the woman
breathed her last and admins ter ed the tost

They will to told In tte Opers House ow For Fall and Winter 1860-91.rnoaraUTY ass fbivation.ty afternoon, and Sunder. Monday,
Wednesday evening*, when

Joe Hess will give addresses. Oa the last
We beg to invite the attention of Gentlemen to the City 

Clothing Store’s New Pall and Winter Suits. Overcoats, Pee 
Jackets, Trousers, etc. We have Tweed Overcoats for men as 
low as $4.60. All Qualities and Styles, including Strong Warm 
Worsteds, Frieze and Nap with or without capes..

Mothers, please call and see our Boys’ Overcoats for $2.60 
and upwards. Also Children’s Suits, Odd Pants and Boys’ Long 
Pants, very durable and well made.

English, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds well worth the in
spection of everyone requiring Suits or Overcoats. Customers have 
an exceptionally wide range to pick from. Our fall custom trade 
has begun in earnest. Thanks to a discriminating public, who 
appreciate our styles and work, the season starts out with daily 
increasing orders. Underwear of every desirable quality and price.

evening the Boyal Template’ anniversary ‘-TSbîîJEïthe streets of Peterborough andtee will be held and there will be a good Other Loans aaid'bfe-
town. either by eight or through ttoneww- 
pepero. There wag a time two or three 
decades ago whan the couple were In well- 
to-do tireumelaneee end drove their hone 
and carriage and had thrir place In society 
Bom at that time was proprietor of an 
hotel In Aahburnham where the Bow vil
lage buildings now aland, and was making

S1MU.1M «
yesterday afternoon.

Mr.Turaer’e Meets fully cover hla liabilities Capital Week 
Reserve FundIt they could be realised on and bla credit

or» will acoodlnglr In all probability be paid
la full. He wm gives an extension of time

tow remunerative, Mem began to drink and 
trouble fallowed. which brought Ito couple 
down to poverty. For twenty years or 
more they have lived In an old hovel In tbe 
«oath end of tte town, depending princi
pally upon charity for tbelr living. Drink 
frequently caused the old couple, who were 
both peat the allot ted time of man. to quar
rel. and It to not long alone the police were 
called down to Interfere. This to now all

and the business will be continued m usual.

PBTBRBORO’ BRANCH,The Municipal authorities were to-day 
served with notleee by Mener». Durable A 
Leonard, solicitors for Mrs. C. Leonard, 
forblddlpff them from entérine upon or

Carrent AwmiIi opened on the usual 
terme and careful attention given to the b usi
nes» of the Bank's customer».

Ora fis Issued upon all the branches of the 
Bank, or upon correspondent* available et 
eny Banking town In the Dominion of Can
ada.

Drafts issued, available et any place In the 
United States, or in Great Britain and Ire
land.

Relier* ei Credit Issued for use of travel
lers In Great Britain or on tbe Continent.

See our I my Woollen Shirts and Drawers at 25c, Scarlet 30c. Our 
4 ply Linen Collars are going fast at 2 for a quarter or $1.30 a 
dozen. 100 dozen New and Fashionable Ties at 26c each.

Dominion Government le building the
wharf and threatening legal proceedings If

adopted, of ploughing the toed
•ad aitiwlnttoedbworh.il not a topped •notary had travelled with him through 

prosperity sod privation alike, wee a ter
rible stroke to tte old man.

AH «QUEST TO BB HELD.
It appears that several times of late gen

tlemen bave helped Mr». Detcher off tte 
track when a train wm bearing down on 
ter. Bhe only had tbe eight of one eye and 
ttoto may have been tbe oeuee of her failure 
to see her danger. It to probable that the 
gates of which eo much be, been arid will 
now be placed on the railway crooning, in 
town. Dr. Bril, the coroner, wm notlSed

LeBRUN & Co
not come right ; don't try to kill tilty vo khi une , « 

with the machine parts of the world.
Celled le»*.—Special attention given to tbe 

collection of Commercial Paper throughout 
« anode ami all parte of the world.

fix It as qi If you eaa do ItThe annuel tmblie meeting of the
Mr. G. Gumprloht 1» In townWosmn'e Mlsnloohry Society in .......... Orders

may he left at Messrs. Taylor A Me Don- 
aid’» or Mr. A. L. Pavto’atore. lydlls

and talk and nigh with tbe men when you
it to be axing anything, time to moneyu man ahn hna unu annsAnil • rtnn'fwith the Oeorge-et. church will be held In

Ito lecture room this evening et 8 o’clock. DEPOSITS.

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFEyou no good; don’t Mat OnraeiT Aooeuirrs opened .object to wllh-
ahnre, they

are expected to do It. that to whatof 8L Paul’s, and do not overcrowd yourMia. Seward, Mrs. Daly end Mlie Butcher, pSltl eVL , IIU liUI# UvOlvIvWII
•trains It and It will not do

of OaovgaaL church. The secretary’s re do not feed your horses n

Ids. Co'y, TorontoSAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT.

SreciAL ADVASTAOM ere dartVI 
Melting money In ear Savings Beni

feed beonuee you get them for nothing, ftport for tte year will be reed. A collection
will be taken up during tte evening, idlll you ere a single man. do

Inquest to Inquire Into the mum of thefor you cannot
night. Be civil, accident, reports being In circulation that

legally speaking, to a fee a running shunt wm being made when theare nearly ail done
accident occurred. Thin to denied by theplowing. The land being In good condition 

the work wm done sooner than If the land 
wm hard and dry... . .The Indications are 
that Kit. Harry, Joe and Jim will have

To be well clothed or not to be 
That is the question friend with 

thee.
To be well clothed we know 
The latest styles of Dolan & Co. 
Will with your approbation 

meet
At No. 399 George street.

Satisfactory Progress.railway men.
•Ur tha adroentenp to renewed exertion In The remains were taken to Oometook’atte interest of hie clleut. Then theie are undertaking establtohnwaL The tnqumtarid Sngere before the;

îlet dey of Key end mth daywill be held oi 7.30 this evening In the Police
reminds her detinqtwet lord that we are to have a wedding In this Live, Proper» ad Pnmninneighborhood before loog.

11» e cup of tee. brewed 
sold by Uewtoy Bros.. the Caiadiai Cepuj.If you will send us your address, we will mailÀ» wells» the handsomest, end others,urMui eoiu yy oawicy orue.. me tee mer-

oheats of George-et. Try Hawley’s tees 
end become refreshed both bodily end

ere Invited to cell oe any (In you our illustrated pamphlet explaining all
of Kemp’s shout Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Electro Vultak uouDiea. ns w

held and tbe» remedy that Is eellti Appliance^ end their charming effects AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,0$M$0.depositor, and aria toldMAentirely upon tie mérita and I, guarani
to relieve and cure all Chronic and Acute tney will quickly meter. to vigor, end

you omtimoilHielod,bottle» so cento end 81. yanHBM' None dleeoueted at lowest rates,

Voltaic Belt Oa. Mamkril, Mich
arriving every day. I have received my New York,D. Pa umjh
new table Baltin,. Layer. Valeocldr. Flge, ELLIS, Stspsglng Director.JOHN F,The Rev. Gae. H. They#, of Bourbon, lad.,

W. A. HORKIN8^SSBtoMSl ».Ï which will be sold et lowest prices- Alex. Clothiers & Furnishers.For sale by Gao. JOHN L. OOWNB.Shiloh's Consosaptioe Cuts.'Ik* flan A tt-A.- ri—I to X. . .. . I.. MS ----- a. ■of vfeo. so. ooooneia araggwt retsrooronge. Elliott, 858 George-et., Peterborough. A. Schofield, Druggist. Peterborough,

UGSl
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Travel.
GRAPES I ICARPENTER’S mi TOOLS.

wan MM mu

to my, loski»,»Hfcs

CRUISERiQmoK-n

im wry buy the Just received our last cari*."ta of Choice Winter Grapes,
'our varieties. Those wish

a basket for winter sm:do well to call atOH Steal Si* once as they will soon COAL AMD
be gone at

CHISMS u4 60UGBS.
Mes, Carring Tools and

so yon had a taste of

Long Bros nnnsMuiiflufiMCi.
Dr.ÔST GOAL I GOAL I

‘Swl «0.00.probably expected h 
Genevieve Gretorex

ell yea whether 
Mildred Farley

niiK in ror s@ub O.T.B, TioSsttold you MWIMIUllIttaltM 
ptdlum itnOM.te»*.

Want
to

CITY OF MIDLAND,ung vital butjhought Awnings,GEO. STETHEI.
PROPERTY!For CRAMPS, COLIC.

Zhc Baüç Review, an Bowel Troubles, use
Wdl, Mr. Oryo. «Kk » Mk at thtm.

to you il you teilatitflbfWrtwKkdiof any kind in or about 
the Town of Peterbor
ough on speculation or 
for a home. If yes, 
call at 357 George-st. 
and I will suit you in 
quality, price and easy 
terms.

BEHIND CLOSED DOORS. -- - -• - - —^ - W. «_
mind and prepare yourself for something I

Used both internally and externally.
rwHa*fr°mthe severest Rain.
BE SURE to GET THE GENUINE 

200 per bottle.

interesting items by wire.

L. G. Greeff, grain dealer end broker of
hfladslphia. hse failed.
Sever Barley, treasurer of Ckippawe

INTERCOLONIALIt justified mi replyiag, 
all he wants, and all 1

what they all
to enjoy for

YOU WISH
^PULSION
VrCODLfVLf. OIL 4tbfQ t* IfgjsnSWA.

merely to purchase

Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

Any time

•Hr*»1 ight. Ptrengvhene
tad Nerve».

Me. Me. aid tl-W yet EuttU.
uUut <1 But tiwy nev,

a hs*'Minister» end Public C palters el
iwciirs

Pastilles
asssrs'^!
wise tytm nei.

Be base

IsliiMlfe^taS ttayset la Istaris, M)d«r T. HURLEY, BtSSFKh,rolsry O» bea rwiuowi from IKWt.
Arriva ti the depot, Ur. Cmn» psrtod

HI I I ■ n.illi milk a loaf nwlida wnrrl. •s&Gir
Q wouldend e quiet bow.

fieai Estate Agent.
367 OBOBOB-ar.

TO MOTHERS of Seerendgei 
jr the ■asternliAlRURR, 

£> Court, etc. « Geo. P. Rowell & Co.xatioe probably 
melancholy look VS5SSÏPALMO-TAR SOAPatMbl.fco.WKfe No. to Spruce Street,rfeM fcitoâ WW. UsbiiiUw, .1 ti .eee.odo.tiiwi *w»y item Dr. ffww.

b 101-1=0 .•••> ■ Ibe Utih. Tou*Sum. -, for elutuios the bealy or bkin.
'tUE Q£*T MAMTM SOAP SHOWS.

Price 28e.
NEW YORK.upon his journey 

thought brought 
* in the ordeal that

N. WBATHBBSTON,

CentralCanadaa» M.
D. POTTINGHR,tat twiro Mcewfcd I» tta history a th.

..sfcllto which tta stghta his tame wo. 1.1
Wyeth’s Halt Extract,

V (liquid) Loan and Savings Co, QARRISTES8,SOLICITORS, An, 
O ouch, Ont. Office:—Next dotibe apt to arouse after

.TIOtV.10-dub National Lsngne câreoitln Wl.his key—and when the door
be saw by the look of the giri. *30*2MONEY TO LENDPhiladelphia, New York and Buffalo in the» great change ii 

relief? He did «net and Pittsburg, Cleveland, Cincinnati,
The most satisfactory BLOOD PUBIfTERle

Charming's Sarsaparilla,

II Is seven. HEALTH RESTORE V 
Will sms the wont f„ns -fit In tarn t win
SMS f*— ...... ; will sure Unit lllimis

Levee Bottlee, *LOO. 3 HUE llopinion ef the
It will not be long now, air.

day or two we shall know what to expect. C. M. and Land Surveyor*.
1 almost fancy 1 see her move at this

August Nth. vBIOHAED ». ROGERS 
SUPERINTENDING ENOINKEl 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. OSes 
CU**, borough.

Laager in and Hon. Mr.. Chapkau. The E*-

EXCURSIONS PETEBBOB0ÜOH FOOT OFFICE,security at current rates and on favorable eon-
Clarke stating that an amicable settlement

Dr. Cemeroe wrote and sent tike following County Engineer, 
lerce, George-st.that night

bestfMel m3~
0.141WASHINGTON TERRITORYFOR HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA, ■ DOMINION AMD PROVINCIAL LAND U SURVEYOR. Office upetalrs, over old 

Pom office. Work promptly attended to.
If you have any better luck CLEGG, OREGON aid CALIFORNIA.Funeral Director.to this proposéthm. Deputotlos,

sim pris 1st from IngesoU, Hsmlltoe Leave Toronto 11 p.m,WTOeorge-st.

12, 26.
WYETH’Stable the next morning, BSSbJrotta muss stoedlsg at tta head of BEEN-, IRON AND WINE.4 LuehyiUMIe Orphan.the stairs with her linger to her lip. Qrssec, Nov. 18.-Count'he found there were poeeil Berths end 

tot the Com
Information 
iy, or write

Tg_ vv casncM,
Palpitation of the Heart.le, Villeneuve of » Paris* and

Marls de Tanguerai, Comtes*!
applying to the Provincialand let it drop,’ in a whisper down

NOBLE
PLUMBER

DAVIS * LAWRENCE CO. Link, 
MONTREAL,

Proprietors or Genontl Agents
Vua moot or ths vovulab

tnr'Mary or HmrmscvHksl SsSkism. 
Ttihi trtMn rW hrtumry.

ibined to push him into Gene-

ind little Orandboie, aged four years, is hie
doe* Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
G a* or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

. ihoios. He It 
Saint-Casimir,deration should be,

man end did not 
ta Soon, 
1rs. Ini-

county of Port-Neuf. He
Hut he was a et

allow this mood to ___  ___
very soon, he was able to go at_____  __
mobility had returned to Genevieve. She 
lay quiet, but her countenance -had changed. 
Its look had deepened and sweetened inex
pressibly, as if in straying near to life again, 
she had strayed near to love. Kneeling ! 
at her side, he gazed long and :
fixedly in her face. Could guilt 
lie behind such peace ! Could a 
secret loye for the man who was not lier 
husband, lend such light aa this to her 
dreams? His wife, this suspected crimi
nal ! His wife, this woman who within an 
hour of marrying him had loved another 
man, and was only prevented by that man’s 
indifference to her from practicing upon 
Himself the most unwarrantable of frauds I 
Its stifled as he looked at her, and did not 
know whether to lean forward and embrace 
her In a passion of tears or to turn his back 
upon her. The helplessness in which she 
lay was h»s only anchor. The wife might 
be forsaken, not the patient. He must re
main at her aide till health returned ; and 

-remain calm, careful and affectionate, lest 
the faint spark vf life should perish iu its 
socket He must only look at her as at a 
human being requiring hie care ; and in this 
way he might get through the dreadful 
hours and reach that point when he could 
drop his mask and be to all eyes the 
wretched man he really was.

But the word from the police—for he 
never doubted that he would receive one 
when would it come and what would it 
bring? Was it even now on its way, and 
was it to be hie fate to watch for the return 
of life to one under actual arrest ?

Hieing to hie feet, he stumbled from the 
side ef the bed. He would watch her from 
the othur side of the room.

A gentleman to see vou, sir !*'
How he got down-sUv he never knew, 

hat he found himself below, welcoming - 
Mr. Gretorex. Of coures this wee a person 
who could not be ignored. He met him, 
talked to him, and finally bowed him out of 
the house. AU he remembered was 
tiiat hie reputed father in law looked 
a little poxaled as he went out. Then, 
lief ors Dr. Cameron could doee the front 
door, seme a flutter of skirts up the stops, 
and a bouquet of flowers was thrust Into his 
hand, and soft feminine voies» were asking 
how deer Mrs. Cameron was to-day, in «!•# 
midst of which he felt a cold shiver seise 
aim, and turning, saw standing in the hall 
behind him, just ee If he had always stood 
there. Mr. Grvce.

He answered the ladite, be made them hie 
best bow, and with the bouquet in his hand.

of Sidney Huntington, one of the prtn- Magazines,
Periodicals, 

Illustrated Papers,
Law, Music,

and all kind* of Book* 
Bound in the very beet 
style of the art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

eipats arrested during à glove fight at the 
California Club last September, returned a’ 
(verdict to-day of not guilty. This virtually 

; nettles the question of the right of athln 
I Mate to held glove sxblbiUoos here.________

StiWICohs\\r?t\oH NOBLE, ■Skllmsf

EDITORS 
Please Inform's your readers that 5 have a positive remedy for «he 

thousands of hop less esses have been permanently t The Plumber,mdsofbop less cases have been permanently cured. I shall
ro «H to.Kta t 
CTst&ug

Ireland’s Choice Breakfast Cereals I
SOMBTHXN G- NICE UapItiU, - SI,800,000.00.

Head Office,"MONTREAL
AND. ROBKBTBON,:- Prosldeet.

U. r. 8IHK, - vies-Pros rod Mai. Dir, 
C. P.SCLATEB. HmT'Ttm. 

HUUHC. BAKKR. Msa.,Out. Dep.,H»mllto

53 rstos romsln jm tafcro. IsisTto toM^LTiLtoStt
Rolled Wheat, Rolled Oats,

Rolled Barley, Desiccated Wheat, 
Desiccated Rolled Oats, Farinose, 

Com Grit», Hominy,
Self Rising Buckwheat Flour,

----------TRY THEM.-----------

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS-
Goods delivered

MissMA

3S0 George-st.

300 EXCHANGES
Long distance lines give unequalled

for talking between cities, tow

HAG6ART & KIDD Australia, No 
New Tiaslnnrt.

to any part of the town
nham. BELL TELEPHONE Co TOWN and 

COUNTY

COMMISSION
BROWN W. KEMT,

THLBPHONB No, 38.
and SHIPPING

I CURE FITS! TIWSANOS OF B0TTU8
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY. REAL ESTATE 

and INSURANCE
RADICAL OU SI
Utotavutar. I,

Money to Loan.Bestir
If j(■OAONTI

# > < t.

CiJilïvP3!

> "i1" V Y *'-' LTlTTII ]: I !

kmmjgj—3Q23Bte|

mis

A NADI AN
z PACIFIC

.©MmentholPiaster

MB

hjtzïz.VIGOR" :-<* STRENGTH^

WÊm

tiutltirrd atrtr Contrat tard
a waBB.

I.RJCKLAYKK AND UOHTRACTOR. AU

J. J. HARTLEY.
DÜILDER AMD CONTRACTOR. Contracts 
J3taken—first class work done. Housea and 
lots for sale. Materials furolshedTpTo. Box 
#17; restdenee, earner of Antrim and Aytom

WK HL HoBLWAIM.
nOMTRAOTOR. All work gaaranteed to be
Vfirst class. The best of town references glv
Sd^TSSS: ~

v.awiRBun.

5Si
Box m, Peterborough P.O. dUKlyr

JAR. R. DOWELL.
UIYEBSIDB PLANING MjLLB, PeUrbor-

lag, lEd & Seroullawlne, Ae. hieing e 
practical man. he trutto to be able to give 
patrons the beet of eatieffieuoa, both In 
wmkmensû|end prices. Patronage reepeeV
fdm JAS. R. DOMIK.1..

Rainttna,

pwm^méiBPkm
D BOO RATO K. Residence, McDonnel street, 
opposite Central Perk. dlffi

R. CARTON
TTOUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR, 
Il House pnlntlngdone In the latest styles, 
eatelmlnlng, etc. Special attentlobglven to 
graining and marWlng Residence. Watei>ei., 
near Saalth-st. 1yd

D. BBLLBCHSM,

■ i Iisoer of Hariaie Licenses,
PRTBBBOROUOH.

—ONTARIO—

Planing Mills!
Planing, Matching, Mould
ings, Band Sawing A Tum- 

1 ing, Doors, Sash, Blinds, 
Storm Sash.

JAMES zTrOBERS.

SAWS8SB
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«tents. TUBERCULOSIS.Dry Goods NewsAt 'tdKboll/s Hew Dress Goods twas a royal affair

tHE MARRIAGE OF A GERMAN 
PRINCE AND PRINCESS.

be proved. Objectively,

ROBERT FAIR, KOCH DISCLOSES TESTS MADE OF 
HIS DISCOVERY.

in the
bf tide remedy. This-JLT-

in so far as atWANTED, 50 MEN I K1» 6L#m ! KID eteVKS!!
Owing to the McKinley Bill, 

which took effect on the let Oct. 
in the United States, all the Kid 
Gloves that European manufact
urers could make were shipped 
there before that date to avoid 
the advance in duty. This be
ing the case, the large orders we 
placed with French and Austrian 
manufacturers’ agents several 
months ago were not filled until 
now, but they have come at last 
and open out beautiful. We 
have two ranges at $1.00 and 
$1.25 in Blacks, Greens, Blues, 
Mahogany, Tan, Brown and 
Terra Cotta, some very scarce 
shades. Every pair is warrant
ed to us and we also do so to 
our customers.

Remember the Scotch Tweed 
Drew Goods the same price as 
Meltons. They wear and wash 
better and are much heavier.

We have quantities of desir
able Goods in Mantle Cloths now 
on display. It has become a 
household word that Turnbull's 
is the right house for Ladies' 
and Children's Mantles. Every

toetertelodeeinthle town, of the Sap-
The most important point to bo observed 
i the new treatment is it* early application.

termini Benevolent Society.

B. BOWK SB, Yon should see our Drees tiautein the initial stagsof phthisis, for inid (team]
ing paper prepared by the will be readto match every ColoraiSat RsU or tu Krirt. fully shown, and for this

<8Uk Wary) HeurfeUas, Hack *
Importance of diagnosing phthisis in as earlyWill bay Lots 30 and 21, Carlisle ill Waal Serges, Tweed KOCH, M.D.

Avenue, Aehbumham the proof of tubercle tacitli in theStanleyvaluation $27600.
Serges. Mated easterner», Mel
tons, All Waal Black Crape Cletks, made diagnosis more certain, could not help The report of the f

the patient iuFOR SALE. tubercle bueiiinu 4 by theCOfttMtt SflltlBgH, etc. whichfor you to do toeeU Létal»and II This I have lately repeatedly hadInvestigationshie dwelling in Paris at the time of thestore at very to salt parch

THOMAS KELLY, form the subject of the following observa-BOBEBT KING AN
aalllng H on this heals.

i lion of the sputum having beenTO LET.will he found
In the future this must be changed.

tion of the remedy in practice and its pro-MIDDLB HOÜ8S in OABLISLH’SDfaaaOeede, Bilk» and Velvet». » Ifrg* ooele before puhlieliinKof decree and anything oo the ad>>ct, bat in .pit, of nilApply JOHN OAB- sputuin. will be guilty of tbe Dxwteerioa. 
neglect of h» pel lent, who* life mey depend 
upon the .Wi ll" applicwtiou of the emcMc 
Intiment. In conenpieuae. In do««- 
ful cun, m-licsl practitioner, niuti 
make Kite of the pmeeaaa or ab- 
eeeoe of taherculoU, and th* oofy will 
thaaawthwwpa.itiL- method beooaee a bW 
ing to suffer!*, homauity. when all caeae of

LISIN or HUGH MBHABBY, Beal the public and in .uch an exaggerated and

Zb e Bailtg ‘Review.Tailoring, distorted form that it imperative, iomoat important
order to prevent false impressions, to give atFOR SALE, once a review of the position of the subject

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER SO. IMS. and it isat the present stage of the enquiry.
true that this review can, under the circum-17—G j Made liantlonij stances, be only brief, andPARNELL DILLON.O'BRIENOrder Department, many important questions.SB G BO BGB STBTHBM. : The investigations have been carried

my direction by Dr. A. Libbertz and
UNITEO IRELAND SAYS PARNELL WILL 
! CONTINUE AS LEADER

Floor Oilcloths. serions cases forming anStabsarzt Dr. E. Ffuhl. and are still in pro-
Finally, Iof fresh infections.Laos Oortalns remark that 1 have purposelydisposal by Professor Brieger, from hie

tkni accounts and descriptions of indipolyclinic
private surgical clinic; GebeimrathRich Draptrier. That They Have Beet* Heofcenced to
Frantsei ami Oberstalsaret Kohler.Mantle turned out guaranteed a 

perfect fit. Although early in
tiapil of lha AKa Hehlo* The Cotit Chep-investigationsthe Charité Hospital, and Geheimrath v.

d-LUH to publish the description of their cases,Bergmanti, from the surgical clinic of d the Queen ofand I wished my account to be as objectiveWantOur buying end selling 1* done on the University.the eeaeon, our Tweed» and Suit
ing» have gone out eo rapidly 
that it lia» left us with a lot of 
Remnants suitable for Pants and 
Boys' Clothing which we have 
marked down to remnant prices

powibla. looting lo th-.il all that I» purelyOubli*, Nov. ML—United Ireland nay.: 
*‘We do not desire to condone Mr. Parnell’s 
grievous sin, but from Ireland, which he has 
served so long and faithfully with such dear 
devotion ami such magnificent success, he 
may at least look for generous forbearance 
in the hour of bis trial To his 
praise be it spoken that lie has
not attenante! to shield himself 
by perjury. He yielded to a temptation 

towhich many great and wise mm 
have succumbed since and before the days of 
King David. He bas atoned by what, to a 
man of his proud and high spirit, mu-4, 
have been indeed humiliating and bitter. 
But to the coercioniste’ clamor for his dis
missal from the Iriuh leadership Ireland’s 
answer is sharp and decisive—“No” ; Irish
men have no mission to judge bis private 
life. Leave that to bis conscience and to bis 
God, who weighs the temptation with the 
offence.” •

LOYAL TO THEIR LEADER.

Prines of Wales- A royalAs regards the origin and the preparation upon the head of the Prince* by theto Buylag at of the remedy. I WAS HIS FLIGHT DUE TO FRIGHT!
the chapel Her weddingeluded. I reserve this for a future com

at Leehiwrt.
Locknut, N.Y.. Nor. l'.».-Harvey Ames, 

a Canadian, arrived here Saturday with n 
pretty little country bride and registered at 
the Grand Hotel from Round Lab», 
Ont. Saturday night tiie couple were sup
posed to have blown out the gas and would 
have been asphyxiated bet for an open win
dow. Yesterday iiHwning Ames left the 
hotel and has not been heard from since, 
His wife kept to her room and refused food, 
'being prostrated by her husband » absence. 
She finally made up her mind that he hail de-

eostly lacs, the train embroidered with wildPROPERTY! i and silver. Hie veil wee ofOt the Golden Lion,
and put out on the counters. 
They are desirable goods and 
worth remembering.

Opened out this week a job 
line of Dress Goods, 12£c. a yd. 
Also a fresh lot of Flannelettes 
at 8c.

We claim to have the best 
line 6c. Grey Cotton in the 

All other Cottons pro.

liquid, which does not require special care to 
prevent decomposition. For use this 
fluid must be more or less diluted, 
and the dilutions are liable to undergo 
decomposition if prepared with distilled 
water. As bacterial growths soon develop 
n them they become turbid, and are then 
unfit for use. To prevent this, the diluted 
liquid must lie sterilised by beat and pre
served under a cotton-wood stopper, or, 
more conveniently, prepared with a one-half 
per cent, solution of phenol.

: It would seem, however, that the effect is 
weakened both by frequent boating and by 
mixture with phenol solution, and I have 
therefore always made use of a freshly-pre
pared solution. Introduced Into the stomach 
the remedy has no effect. In order to ob
tain a reliable effect it must be injected 
subcutaneously, and for this purpose we have 
exclusively used the small syringe suggest
ed by me for bacteriological work, 
lit k furnished with a small India- 
rubber ball and has no piston. This syringe

family and of the royal and princelyOwr Telephone Mo. Is MS.
of Germany m their

of any kind in or about 
the Town of Peterbor
ough on speculation or 
for a home. If yes, 
call at 357 George-st. 
and I will suit you in 
quality, price and easy 
terms.

After the ceremony there wee a grand ten
et which Emperor William
in honor of the bride and

■EV GOODS. REV GOODS. Loxotfx, Nov. to —The stocker. Her maiden name was Emily 
ami ahe was sent hack to her father.

* nothing lathe monetary elSnetioB lo<

W. w. JOHNSTON country, 
portionate value.

•Oae Nan Killed nnd Several Others

| Georgetown, Nov. to.—A collision be
tween two jiggers occurred on the Northern 
petween Chelteulutm and Cardwell Junction 
with the result that on» of th- workmen, 
named Boilen, was iisitvutly killed. The 
care came together with a terrible crush, 
had the accident is mw>rtwl to have been the 
«■UK of shameful caivlewnew. Not only 
Iwas Boilen killed, hut a boy named Gilmer 
was vary seriously injured and others more 
lor less hurt Boilen’* remains will be in- 
jterred by the A.O IMV. ami Orange Order. 
He leaves a wife and family. 
l$r. Keeh’s IMseovery Kmlnrsel by Many

A14.U0D.00t», and it is
he» now received a large assort
ment of New and Seasonable 
Goods. Just to hand nice 

line of New

later. Kvery facility ill be gieee by 
th. Bulk of Bug lend and other beak, 
to borrowers «hi stocks and other 
eecuriti. H. The country banks have ceased 
to withdraw money from London end there 
Is every appearance that the sub-acute panic 
is over. There was a sharp rally thisafter
noon ell around. Prion did not fully ra

te Parnell.
Dublin, Nov. 19.—At a private meeting 

of Irish members of parliament in Dublin to
day it was unanimously resolved to remain 
loyal to Parnell Great preparations are 
being made for a meeting to be held in 
Leinster Hall to-morrow.

The Lord Mayor willpresileat the meeting 
in Leinster Hall to-morrow. Justin Mc
Carthy will propose and Tim Healÿ will 
second a resolution of confidence iu Parnell's 
leadership. John Redmond will propose a 
resolution of tbauks to the English demo
cracy for their support of Home Rule, while 
Mr. Leamy will propose a resolution of 
thanks for America's magnificent reception 
of the Nationalist delegates.

New York, Nov. 19.—The Irish members 
of parliament in this country cabled this 
evening the following message to their col
leagues in Ireland; “We stand firmly by the 
leadership of the man who has brought the 
Irish people through unparalleled difficulties 
and dangers, from servitude and despair to 
the very threshold of emandpatiou, with a 
genius, courage and sucoeas unequalled in our 
history. We do so not only out of gratitude 
for these imperishable services iu the past, 
but also in the profound conviction that Par
nell's statesmanship and matchless qualities 
as a leader are essential to the safety of oar

J. C. TURNBULL
George A Smeoeile.. Peterborough.

GEO. B. SPBOULE,
ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,

'can easily be kept aseptic by the use of ab
at 20c. per yd. formerly sold 

at 35 cents.
business, which had been practically impos
sible, was resumed even in the most specula
tive stocka The money for the payment of 
the January coupons of the Argentine loans 
and the next coupon of the Uruguay debt is 
already in band. The statement that bills 
drawn by Baring Bros, after Heturday would 
not be aerepted is denied. They will be er- 
epted as usual. Rupee paper fell 1 today, 
Argentines 1 to 3 and Uruguay 3.

On the Paris bourse prices were irregular. 
■There waea general recovery toward the 
does, but an uneasy feeling prevailed.

Prices were nneritled mi the Berlin boerw. 
At tlie close there was a moderate recovery, 
but the last quotation* showed a general 
decline.

Yesterday 
est day th 
has ever experience* I.

j solute alcohol, and to this wa attribute the
fact that not a single abscess bas been ob-

T. HURLEY, ‘subcutaneous injections.
▲ HIGH LOT OF The place chosen for the Injection, after

several trials of other places, was the skin of Physicians.Hemp. Tapestry and Un FUMES t PICTURE MOULDINGS. Nor. 19. -To-morrow's GermanReal Estate Agent,
367 OBOBOB-ar.

the lumbar region, because here the injec
tion led to the least local reaction-geoerally 
none at all. and was almost painless. As re
gard» the effect of the remedy on the human 
patient, it was clear from the beginning 
of the research that in one very im
portant particular the human being 
'reacts to the remedy differently from 
ithe animal generally used in experiments, 
'namely, thé guinea-pig. A new proof of the 
experimenter of the all-important law that 
experiment on animals is not conclusive, for 
the human patient proved extraordinarily 
more sensitive than the guinea-pig. As re
gards the effect of the remedy, a healthy 
guinea-pig will bear a subcutaneous injection 
'of two cubic centimetres, and even more, of 
the liquid without being sensibly affected; 
but in the case of a full-grown, healthy man 
0.25 cubic centimetre suffices to produce an 
intense effect Calculated by body weight 
one-fifteen-thousandth part of the quantity 

! which has no appreciable effect on the 
iguinea-pig acta powerfully on the human 
being.

Dr. Koch as a Subject.
The symptoms arising from an injection of 

0.26 cubic centimetre I have observed after an 
injection made in my own upper arm. They

Medical Weekly wilt contain an article timed
Dre. Bergman», Fraentml and William

and Staff-Burgeon Kochi in which they
that after experiments iu many dlf-

A «til and Inspection solicited, they are prepared to fully ea-
Prof. Koch’s statements regarding Ms

W. W. JOHNSTON GRAPES I Home of the «.«lie* peper, were the pub-
th. illiulom entertained by teeny

regarding the efllcery of Koeb'. remedy.
Ttey aleo complain that the «oakof lymph»-#>SALEJust received our last car 

of Choice Winter Grapes, 
four varieties. Those wish
ing a basket for winter 
wul do well to call at 
once as they will soon 
be gone at

Long Bros.

being exhausted. The TageUatt says: Koch’s

criticism because he has only given his lymph The depression there originated inLI3VCE3 I to a few co laborers wh< unlimited selling orders totrust to follow hi* iMfriictionsg The Vienna boeree was agitated.great scientificwas dispatched by T. P. Gill,■ AT THM
are excluded from the benefit* of the dfecov-M.P., the only member of the party here.

Flret quality Urne, In any 
quantity, tor Bate and de
livered to any part of the 
town. Builders, contract
ors, etc. supplied promptly

People’s Store
but be acted on the authority of the entire

The Tageblatt considers that the dtesatto
London, Nov. 19.—Lome statements re

garding the petition of the Barings again 
alarmed tbi guarantors today. The report 
that a manager of a joint, stock bank had 
told a member of the stock exchange that 
loans might he restricted at the next settle
ment was magnified and sufficed to 
cause almost a panic. Once more 
the governor of the Bank of Rngtead 
and the R**thsrliHds stepped Into the breach 
and communication* passed between the 
Beak of England and other banks with the

• The Ennis Board of Guardians to-day
patiente who are anxious to submit to treat
ment is quite justified and declares that the 
present arrangements must be altered.

The demand for the Koch syringes is eo 
great that the manufacturers are unable to 
fill all their orders.
I Herr Steiner, the celebrated tenor of 
Friedrich Wilhelm Theatre, who to suffering 
-from lupus of the face, was introduced at to
day’s meeting of the medical society after

adopted a vote of confidence in

393 George Street. NATIONALISTS FOUND OUI LTV.bouse, at G.T.R. Station.
fenced to » Month»* Imprisonment. 

j Dublin, Nov. 19.—-In the court at Clon
mel today, a verdict of guilty was rendered 
against O’Brien, Dillon, Patrick O’Brien, all 
of whom are members of Parliament, John 
Cullinan, Thomas Walsh, Patrick Mackler 
and Mr. Bolton, who were Indicted on

A. RUTHERFORD.
were briefly as follows: Three to four hours 
after the injection there came ou pain Iu the 
limbs, fatigue, inclination to cough, difficulty 
of breathing, which speedily increased in the 
fifth hour ami were unusually violent. A 
chill followed, which lasted almost an hour.
| At the same time there were nausea, vomit
ing and a rise of body temperature to

See Our Well Assorted 
Line of heod*ec en inaction at til. gnrh SuM.

Choicest Brands See wket e Little limey will lay :
All-Wool Slsek How, $<-„ 8f„ 9e„ 

lie., IJc* 19&, lie., Me.
You can’t beat them for prices.

New Draw deed*. Sc, lOe., I2r„ 
l$e« n« toe., 20e.

Grand Velue.

C**lon flannels from Sr., Table 
Linen, Pire Linen, from toe. to 
One Dollar per yard.

Boy»' Jersey Salto from $1.00 np. 
Kid Clem from 23c. per pair up.

All-Wool Shirts and Drawers at 
60c. each. Shirts, Ties and Col
lars, at Prices to salt the Times.

Nearly Aepliysltiled.
‘ Colbobne, Nov. 19,—The family of Rev. 
George Carr had a narrow escape from death 
from coal gas Tuesday. Both lm*band and 
Wife were um-onscious, and Dr. Mallory had

that accommodation will be liberally provld- 
eed. One of the best authorities n the finan
cial wool*»; now emphatically iexpresme the 
conviction that the moot of the depression
ha* pasted.

France and Germany are sending delegates 
to the Argentine committee. The Bank of 
England delegate only site in the interest of 
be Bat ing guarantors and not with the idea 

of taking part in any means of relief, ,
1 be fab* nnprswiou baa got about that tbs 

customs and other revenues of the Argentine 
Republic are to 1* placed in tbe bands of an 
European trust.

I manned the Police.
Madrid, Nov. 19.—To-day waetheaooi- 

versary of tbe rU* of IW. The students at 
the university refused to outer she building. 
They formed in procession ami marched to 
the offlre* of tint Miuv.t r of Justice, where 
they made a hostile» demonstration. They 
then tnarchwl through tbe streets tinging am! 
sboiitUtg The polk* drew their swords and 
attempted to cbeck tbe program of tbe mob 
but were spèedfljf djprmtet The students 
afterwards gradually dispersed.

The dtoonb-r was renewed in the after
noon. i be atndeute marcbwt to tbe Conser
vative Club, where they Indulged hi booting 
ami jeering. Afterward they went to the 
jLite-ral tluh, where a portrait of SSorlUa was 
displayed, and they gave vent to loud cheers.

on the Smith-Berry estate not to pay rent 
William O’Brien and Dillon were each sen
tenced to two terms of imprisonment of six 
months each, the sentences to run concur 
vent Patrick O'Brien and Cullinan were 
each sentenced to six months’ imprisonment, 
and Walsh, Mackler and Bolton to four 
months each. All the sentences were with
out labor. Father Humphrey, Thomas J. 
Canden. M.P., Daniel Kelly and David 
Sheehy, M.P., who were indicted on th* 
same charges, were found not guilty ami die-

ears top shuts !».fi° c.
! After twelve hours all these symptôme 
;almted, the temperature fell and on the next 

1. A feeling of fatigue an d 
pain in the limbs continued for a few days,
—* »_--------*t— — “jü: tb

remained slightly 
red. The smallest quau- 
remedy which will affect 

the healthy human being is about 
0,01 cubic centimetre, equal to 1 uuMq 
centimetre of the one hundredth dilution. 
As has been proved by numerous experi
ments, when this dose is used reaction in 
most people shows itself only by slight peins

<wua were uihuokknu, aim ur. .v 
(great difficulty in restoring them.

FLOUR! jday it wee normal.

lend for exactly the name period of time the 
isite of injection 
■painful and 
[tity of the

Cheaper, Better Fitting and More ! OxonorrowN, 19.—While Hugh
Laeting than those made ICsttiMws was out shooting the other day

from flannel. be was struggling through some brushwood,
SAKBR8end PASTRY

PORT HOPE mro WORKS What the musete was pointing tow 
Hugh’s arm. He wa* severely wounded.

888 Oeorge-et.■hEIM’S The Midland mixed was run into at 8car-Losdon, Nov. 19.—Mr. O’Brien and the 
other members of Parliament who were con
victed to-day sent telegrams to Parnell ex* 
proofing their fullest devotion to him. 
O’Brien also sent the following to Parnell: 
•Tn view of my six months’ sentence my 
duty to my electors and colleagues and to 
you is to resign, so that Monaghan may be 
represented during the coming eeeslne of

yesterday morning by the express train.
WM. FITZGERALD, engine of the mixed was sli^itly dam-ROLLER MILLS, in the limbs and transient fatigue. A few 

'sh owed a rise of temperature to about Mo C 
Nursing as en Aid.

In many cases the decided impression was 
created that tbe careful nursing bestowed on 
the patient had a considerable influence on 
the result of the treatment, and I am in 
favor of applying tbe remedy in proper 
sanatoria, as opposed to treatment at home 

•and iu the out-patient room. How far the 
methods of treatment already recognised as 
curative, such as mountain climate, fresh- 

I air treatment, special diet, etc., may be pro- 
ffltably combined with the new treatment can
not yet be definitely stated, but I believe that 
•these therapeutic methods will also be highly 
advantageous when combined with

causing a delay of 5 hours. The train
was backing into the siding at the time andContracta taken tor «1 

erection of new bulldiiq 
1»S. Twenty-live yeat 
class work according u 
lions guaranteed. Est 
any deeertntlon ofjrorl 
always on nand. Beet

Quality Guaranteed. not got clear of the main line when therepairs or rebuild-
experience. First*FEED plans and speelflca-

Died In a Huggy.Good dry material j Colborxe, Nov. 19. —John Porter, stagalways on hand. Order» driver, and hi* wife were coming into Col- 
borne, where they are taking up their abod* 
yesterday,ami when on their way noticed that 
their infant child was seemingly in great
pain end ou reaching ( oiborne were sur*
priw.1 tn find life was extinct.

. Winnipeg Notes.
Winnipeg, Nov. it».—The resolution in tbe 

Northwest Aawmblv respecting separate 
schools has been rejected 16 to 6. The ma
jority claim that the mover must have de
sired failure or he would not have forced bis 
motion at tbi* limé.

Harry Newell, an ohl city official, whose 
mind recently k* aw unbalanced from bto 
brooding qveF lose of property, dial at Bel- 
kirk Asylum yesfenlny

In sympathy with the fall in Chicago 
price* wheat hait dropped to fio cent* bare, 
and all grefn 'lealer* »(an»l t-> |$»,0W if
there U pot qukk rec^vwy.

Building Lets For Sale O'Brien Takes it Coolly.
Buffalo, Nor. 19 —Dillon, O’Brien and 

T. D. Sullivan and others spoke in Music 
Hall to-night. They were presented with a 
check for 16000 from the citizens of Buffalo. 
Mr. O’Brien in the course of his romarin 
said: “80 long as we know that 
in this mighty republic we bava 
thousands, aye hundreds of thousands, ol 
true-hearted friends like three amembled 
here to-night, so long, believe me, tbe tarit of 
laboring for Ireland and if necessary of suf
fering will be a proud and joyful tarit and 
my friend John Dillon and myself will go 
home to Clonmel jail, or whatever jail Mr 
Balfour may assign us. We shall go to that 
jail, I assure you, with a happier and more 
tranquil mind than that which tbe Vhiri 
Secretary will enjoy iu hi* place in Dnblle 
Castle.”

OUR POLICY, SMALL PROFITSlocalities. Most desirable shea torpromptly attended to. tine to boy and buildits ta the
lit thereon on terms

Easy terms of ;

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH We work on Rigid Lines 
Small Margins and Quick 

Returns.

eorber of Dublin and
878, Peterborough. d* wM-ly

1'a*h Xov. It—A fornw «inptoje la Ika 
r»wb «ugi-w •»»■» Ira. brao mrrmut at 
IMf.irt na lb. timaaa fraatlwee «befâarg, 
a _ » s>r H, bra amlmmi ibal W

i r it fj.relgu government.

NR. SHELDRAKE’S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL

peclelty in th. ?onamlraMat etage. ra regard, 
tiiben iiiutis at th. brain aad larynx, aad 
miliary tubmamlhnia *« bad b.» little 
material at oar dhpoeel ta gala frap-r «

U’MpaUenta under treatment bar tha fliet atage 
phthi... were freed from eeery eymytoa

TAXIDERMIST
and naalar In By an, Aj-tlflolal Leavee

FRED B. KNOWLES Allawbale, Nov, 19.—The 4-year rid
of the G.T.R. weefï2ft».ER, kaoefcaJ dowabya

FOR BOYS, 
LAKBFIELD. ONTARIO.

patiente with va.iliee not yet too highly de-Sc SON veloped Improved ronriderably and fived a tow
most cured, and.-only intitreejrtree hiuga4V«.«vWMy

wmM

X'M'yW
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The Importance of 
l oping the blood In

the air we 
the food 

I the water 
______ ______ There Is

asthlM 
datively ■ UU| proven 
than the positive
power e< Hood's Sarsaparilla over all diseases 
dT the Mood. This medicine, when fairly 
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or

feeling, and building up tlie whole system 
Thousands testify to the superiority <d Hood's 
Sarsaparilla as a blood purifier. Pull Infor
mation and statements of cures sent free.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Heritor all* u gl ; six for pi. Prepared only
by C. 1. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass.

IOO Boa— One Dollar

CUUrw Cry hr PteWs Cestoria

Zbc Bailie "Review.
THU BUD AI. 1

WOMEN WORKERS. 

1er We >mu’i I

of tbe
Wowa'f MtHloury Aextitorr of tAa 
Ueogawt. Methodist ehureh attracted a 
l*rg« budlenee to tbe commodious Sun 
school room of the chorea last evening. 
Tbo Khfinr aroood to bo of — ororadlng

SOUTH MONAOHAN NEWS, 

mb or »

Corrcjtpcmdemce of the Review. 
ObiTCAbr—We sre oorty to oonoiuie# to 

at tbe linn tbe deetbof Mr. 
■tor, who died le Croc on Frl- 

dor,Mot. lttb. at the'aceof 7i ream. He 
was a Tory old rooldcBt.raaldlaa la tbo aaaw 

r tlty years. The 
lea roe eleven o< a faailly to Boar 
brefdie a larro enrôle el aoqae 
The fuaassi took plan free tt 
reoldcaees oa Sunday aod proceeded to tbe 
Prrabytralw «roabd. Mlltoeuofc. for 
laUnMat. The family aad rotatives aid 
here the eatlre aympathy of tide ael«hber- 
hood lo their bereavement.

PeaenaeT,—Miss Barrie U visiting at 
Mr. Thome UydeU e, Cavan rule. We

Dstvisy. 
accident i

‘.—Mr. Jassew Batman, who 11 v

Nov, is. end met with • 
l It ha

sad another bossy, 
ont and Injuring his 

or sympathy.
____IS fflfufl Mr Me _

ibinsoDj is laanUns the prlotlns busl- 
ia ths Bsportar office, Mlllbrooc. We 

wish him moons .. .Mr. John Donaldsoa 
and Mr. W. H. Hutehlneoa have lately beta 
reinier turkeys at Octree!He T.ey re- 
eeuredat tbe rate of aboutMeach.. .The 
Oreeral Aeeut here le eelllor tbe Lamber
to* aalety leap orale title fell. He aaa

follows :-let. tbe lover ektlnculsher lor 
pottlnr out the llrht does away with the I 
daureroua practice of blowlnr dam the 
ehlmeer; led, tbe safety welrbt ex- 
tlnrulaber; title pu» out the brbttaeaee 
It re» upset; »rd. eefety ralre; ttb. the

tube are so aetioe lu tbe ralf-eaerUtalaff 
labor of epruedlur tbe llrht amour those 
who eUU are Is the derknaw of heatiteo- 
dom are to be eoorratulated oa the euoeaee 
of the ratherlor, which was mattered 
entirely by the ladles. Mrs. Jm. Keodry, 
President of tbe Auxiliary, presided aad

Mauser On the 
with her were tbe other 

oOtoen of tbe boetety-Mra. A. Batbarford, 
First Vice-President. Mrs. O. Muoroe, 
Heeood Vice-President, Mr*. W. Fltsrerald, 
haeretary. Mise U- daaduraoe, Oorreepond- 
lar dec rotary, aad Mrs. T. Bradburn, 
pianist. The aastlar was opened with a 
hymn, a scriptural readier and a abort 
prayer. The old familiar Missionary kyMU 
••Fro» fire «ale art's ley

After another by»n tbe President, Mrs. 
Hendry, who an a deters» to the Anneal 
Ueaeral «Matins held In London In October 
■eat. read a detailed and wetlarrsnged re
port of the proceedInra of the aeseloo. The 
report rave n brief sysops» of tbe pro
ceed lore and reports presented. and to 
show What work to betas done tbe treas
urers eutement ee riven In the report to 
published he follow*
Reel*» for year..................................... t»JM 7*SaBS Brush..........................    W*t to
We.tr.n •• ...................... ........... «SUM
KeeUra ••    1.010 to
Memjeotie...,...... ............... ......... MtoW
New Bruaewlek end Prince Edward

Mena...............................   AIM to
Newfoundland................................. to* 13

Total.............. ............................ÜÂWÜ
Bxpendltar* for year, MIAMI; Inoreeae 

of reyenue over 1W9. W.2S4 48; on band at 
preeeat, *11,195.60.

Hie prorruam* of moeleal and literary 
number* was then proceeded with. Ml* 
Hophy Oamaroo, of Ht. Paul a church, ssnr 
a pleeelnr vocal *do entitled. •■ If To Lore 
Me do My WilL" Th» was followed by a 
leahat read lor by Mr*. T. Bradburn end nn 
exoellent addreea on raserai missionary 
work by Mr*. Fatrhalrn, of Ht. Paul’* 
Auxiliary. Then Mrs. Howard «ava a vouai 
solo, Mr*. Mann contributed e readier, 
Mrs. Daly a vocal eolo, M las L. Henderson 
a recitation, Ml* Botcher a eons, and 
Mice Or undr a readies. These numbers 
were^all well «elected and a* well ran-

After a collection had been taken up tbe 
JtouHuj dispersed with the benedlotloo by

—r—i---- r run-linen
» about I*.000. aod we would ear at least 
eue-balf are troubled with some erfeetlon of 
the Throat and Lunr*. aa these complaints 
are. accordlot to outtotle*. more numerous 
than other*. We would ad rise all our 
readers not to neslect the opportunity to 
rail on their druggist end ret b bottle of 
Kemp'e Betonaitor tbe Throat and Laura.

^ 500 — *
a*r Tews.

lb Iks KdUor of Ik* Herteie.
Hin,-There I* In the air a buoyant feellnr 

-property la ehanslng hand* at fair 
priera. Many houaea are DUIar up with 
tenants end quite » number of outsiders 
ere movies In. The new Edison work* ere 
giving employment to many men. A large 
number of nsw houses are going up. and 
tbe prospects for next summer are of the 
brightest kind. There la do eleaklog the 
foot that Peterborough to destined to take 
lie place as one of the leading ettira of toe 
Provlaoe. Her natural advantages are 
such that progress and growth are her 
Inevitable destiny. Our great weakness Is 
modesty, or porbaos more correctly put, a 
fallut# to realise our destiny. Let us 
wake up to the realisation of our future, 
Md then show our faith by our work*.

Thto l* a attirai time Is our history, and 
while we may not be eothaslratio ova all 
the doings ol oar Connell, yet with such 
effective raslstauoo ra wralrat year given 
and will again be rendered by our Board of 
Trade, we will look for Hbaral and wtoe 
action on the part of our Council neat year. And la this connection the question will 
arise ra to the propriety of making too 
many changes In the personnel of the Coun
cil. We won’t object to a little new blood, 
but not too much of the raw material. It 
you please. Abe Lincoln raid : "Meyer 
swop horses whee crossing a stream." The 
raying » worth considering.

Yours truly. . 
______  Oman.

If Veer Erase to ee Five 
You pat enter ee the banting timbers, not ra 
tbe smoke. And If you heirs oilanh yea shook! 
s tock the disease In the blood, not In your nrae. 
Remove the Impure seras, sod the local effect 
satoldee. To do ttb, tabs Hood's Sereepreill* 
the greet Mood punier, which radically sad 
psmraratiy rurm ratorrh. It rlro etraorthrar 
the reave,. B# son to get only Hood’s Seres 
perlite

targe light, and many other good point* 
too passerons to mention. I tor one here 
tried It, end wish to testify through

TORONTO TOPICS. |
ra* I rag Volet vs.tolra Cera ***** to

Tonosie. Nor. I».—At Osgood* Hall yse- 
bsday amotion was made to quash eoarkt- 
kooe egainet W. H. Anderson aad 
I. Ouacan fra killing a deer, ths 
tropsrty of tbe Long Point Bboot- 
Bf Company. Aadsreoa owns land 
bUoInlag the property of the oompany, and 
to aad hb fttoad Duaraa, while oat shooting 
to kadaratm1* toad. kUtod a dssr. which the 
Inmp say claim was tiiair psopssty. These 
tontliwuu wars tried bsfosa thepoUraomgis- 
koto at Slmeo* aad Hoed A* sack rad costs. 
The convictions ware quashed with costa, 
to*court holding that me: 10, R.H.O., c. XU, 
hodsr which they were mode, tree not wide

Ate meeting of the Horae at Industry 
Board yesterday it wti reported that TOO 
bra and 83 women bad bran given temper - 
try toeltor and food sûtes April 1.

Thomas Hheehen, 44 Turner-avenue, who 
It rspylsd to be worth *10.000, bias cell at 
toadquarten oa soph** of stealing two 
ton of pig Iron found la hbposmedoa.

Mr. James W. Jacobs, who has be* living 
la Toronto for the part two years, died 
yesterday from the effects of indammetlon 
tt the bladder. For the tea years before he 
fettled la this city Mr. Jacobs kept the 
Dominion Hotel, HontevHto. end was 
tororebly known to the summer tourists is

Mr. Ore* J. Phelps, exM-P.P., has been 
appointed sheriff of Mme» la piece of Mr. 
themes McCookcy, deceased Mr. Phelps b 
* lumberman by occupation. In 1861 he waa 
warden of the County at Mme», and fra 
tarerai years was councillor and reeve of 
Oraethem rad Flo. townships. In lure he 
Was ra lirasrorasfulcandide» for asset la 
toe Local House, but In 1883 he was returned 
lor West Mmcoe and was re-elected fra the 
tome constituency. He retired at ths last 
general election.

with ell the honors prescribed by Bolva- 
Uon Army rituel and with every mark of 
Impact the remains of Captain Cooper, H.A., 
Wars Interred yesterday afternoon to the 
Army's plot In Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
A abort service was held to “ Happy 
BUl’s” lato reeideura The advenes 
guard wee composed of male cadet* The 
body wee carried on the army's gun car
riage, drawn by four borate. There wra on 
Immense turnout of local Halratfoabto aad 
many from neighboring towns. Nearly ell the 
Canadian staff was pressât. Thera was 
hothtag gloomy about the entire proceed- 
togs. Tt* marches played—fell of thanks
giving, faith end hup*- were from the 8. A. 
Mag-book.

THEY DIED TOGETHER.
<l*llty late aad Trail* Death at the

iWN-FtifLEYc-At PMeitororab, oa 
_ okra 17th- HUS. by the Ber. Joe H. 

Leek*. Mr. Joe» L. Ssoww to Mb* Remit*

Claudia-Why that anxious trprsetian, 
Herbert! Are we discovered!

Battersea—I’m sure of only one thing# 
petite. Homebody has carefully removed the 
ladder from beneath my feet.—Judge.

If foe will mad as yoor addrese. ere will ■ 
you oar illustrated pwopfckt sxpLining ell 
shout Dr. Dye's Cetebratal Electro Voltaic 
Kit aad Appliance», sad their charming effects 
up-m the Env oi debilitated lystm, and I 
they will quickly nytor# you to rigor, and »_ 
hood. Pamphlet fro». If you are thus afflicted, 
we will send you a B.2- and Appliances on a

Voltaic Bk .t Co., Mer shell, Mie*

Elmiba, N.Y.. Nor. 19.-Tbe bodies of 
A. L. Pierce and Miss Lou Woodward were 
found In the woods near Willi» wan ns, 
• email station on the Delaware, Lackawanna 
ft Western Railroad, not far from here, this 
afternoon. They were locked in each other’s 
arms and a bullet hole in the temple of each 
•nd a revolver lying near by showed that 
Fierce had probably first shot the girl and 
then himself. He was about 8ft years of age 
had married. She was It and single.
| Balfour and the Nationalists.

Southport, Nov. 19.—Mr. Balfour ad
dressed au enthusiastic meeting this evening 
and be characterised I Mad stone* recentre} 
ferences to tbe police, lend cultivation and 
andlordiem in Ireland a* extraordin
ary fallacies and amazing Actions 
He also said Dillon and O'Brien wen 
following a wild career of misstate
ment In America. Their stories were con
cocted for the American market and 
their purpose was to extract dollars from 
credulous audiences. The course of events ie 

j Ireland,could the American people but knee 
it, afforded a most striking commentary ie 
.the travelers' tales with which the fugitive* 
'from justice were regaling them.

Sang a Kong ou . the iBolllollue.
Berlin, Nov. 19.—A curious scene occurre 

yesterday at the execution of the murderer 
Schuster at Barmen stein, East Prussia. H« 
begged as a special act of grace to be allowed 
jlo sing a couplet before the sword fell. Per 
mission was readily accorded to him and In 
'aommenced to sing and continued bis musica 
'exercises until tbe quick swing of the sword 
severed bis head from his body.

Cable flashes.
i The Catholic primate of Ireland yesterday 
'started for Rome.

At a meeting of the Cork, Bandon 4 
Southeast Railway yesterday it was an 
non need the Government proposes to epem 
£70,000 on extensions to Bkibbereen and 
Bentley, in order to relieve the distress o: 
the inhabitants.

Not n Conquest.
With respectful admiration 
That suggested fascination.

The man |ecrom the horse car sat and stared

Till a feeling of elation,
And a sort of palpitation 

Of the heart resulted from hie Battering per;

TUI

He kept hte eyes bent on me,
And hie adoration won me, 

be leaned across end spoke, with an
apologetic cough.

Then I flushed in every feature,
For he said—the horrid creature!— 

'Beg your pardon, maam, for speaking, tot 
your breast pin'* dropping otr.”

—Mnninitrviii* Journal,

-the-

Sheldrake School
•r fKTEKBDItOim

The usual English course, Latin, 
French Rod Mathematics.

A First-class Private Day School for Boys and 
Girls at 197 Brock-el.

PBIEC1PAL - - F. BMIff» UUWM9.
(late assistant to Mr.Sheldrake )

Mr. Unawood will be at tbe school Dorn 6 to 
(pjn-NMi day for consultation. Saturdays 
from ».M to 11 am.

CONDENSED STATE!

Assets and Liabilities,
ROTH BHFTallOSP. 16É/J.

LI IMUHEL
Notes hi circulation........ ----
Due to other lifnhV."...'..'...".!

$ 1AM.1W 09 
44,428 81 

•Mt7JN7 61

Dominion Notes and 
and Cheques of other

Due by othVr Banks $!5?lj84 $

Leans on 6t«iek* a .d
Debeetnrc......... . HlLtet 16

Other Loans and Dis-
.........8,286 jm 16

10,149466 81 

127469 91

Surplus availsbte for Depositors 
—— Holders.......... ...

Wü9j9üooo
Undivided asd fte^00 

served Profits........ Mi, 167 M

OUI JIIU* BYRIIVU
CsqSagSiH< 
SSliTe iSïd

•11AU.1I4 99 

rt.804.167 M

--------(MAM.I67 16

Are your mads mierrebtetby Indiseeth n.Coo 
sumptioa, Dizziness, Lee of Appetite, Yellow 
sklu? Shitoh’s Vitalize is a positive cure. For 
sale by Geo. A. Schofield. Druggist, Peter 
lotoufb.

PBTERBORO’ BRANCH.
entrant Araennls opened on the usual 

terms sod careful atlen floe given to the buri
nées of the Bank’s customers.

•rafts Issued upon ail the branches of the 
Bank, or upon correspondent» available at 
any Banking town In the Dominion of Can
ada.
¥T»»»n* Issued, available at any place la 
land.*4 8Utee' *" ln 0rwU Britain and Ire-

toilers of Credit issued for use of travel
lers In Great Britain or on the Continent.

Censmeratal Credits issued for use In all 
parte of the world.

CoHrctlras^Bpeelal attention given to tbe 
collection of Commercial Paper throughout 
Canada and all parte of the world,

DEPOSITS.
Deposit Accounts opened subject to with

drawn! by cheque on demand.
Spécial Deposits.—Deposit Receipts issued 

bearing Interest at current rates.

SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT.

Special Advantaukm are derived by de
positing money In our Havings Bank Depart-

1. “Gee Dollar saved is one d l ir earned.1
2. Deroerrs of One Doll am hu<I upwards 

are received and lute rest allowid i liereon*
8. InterxoT le added to the pi n. tpal on the 

3tetdsyof May and goth day *.i v veraher, in

4-Money bearelot#rei*t from the day It le de
posited with the Bank until ihe day ofwltb-

6. The Depositor ie subj et to no delay 
Whatever

6. The Security oflhred by this Bank Is nn- 
doubtod.ss will be seen by the large reserve 
held and the amount of f nr plus available for 
depositors and note holds.*

BOSOM* WITH FABMIle
Peawara' Noras discounted at lows» raise,
HrecteL Arre.riok le given to the rallra- 

Ueo at pansera’ gale Notes, end edraocra 
reads thereon

Nora Fooae furolehert free of charge on ID* 
plication.
P» further information spptj to

JOHN L. GOWEEt,

FISHES TACKLR
Gold and Silver Trolling Baits.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait, Double Spoon.

the beet In the market.
Hluminou* and Non-cateh- 

ing Weed Bait*.

OILED SILK LINES.
The Beet Trout Hooks on 

Double Out.
BASS HOOKS »nd BAITS,

FISHING REELS,
FISH RODS,

QUITE A VARIETY,

Handy Fieh Scale» up to 20 lbe.

KINGAN & CO.

GOUGH BROS. GIGANTIC GO !
s

$8,000.00 Stock of Overcoats Harpooned
at Half Price.

0*

GOUGH BROS., the Wonderful Cheap Men, 
always wide awake and on the lookout for snaps for 
their customers, have seized a Tremendous Bargain 
in Overcoats in Montreal, where they have bought 
an $SfOOOJoh Lotof Oeereoata at less than Half Brice. 

These Coats are cf Prime quality and embrace all 
the Stylee, including Nape, Worsted, Beavers, Mel 
tons, etc., now on sale. Oh, what a Sweep! What 
a chance for Bargains ! Just for example, to show 
what a Crusher to Competition these Overcoats are 
let us quote as a Startler as well as Starter:—

Men’s Overcoats l~^~p£i!$3.95
and from that up, in all Clothe and Style», to suit all Purree.

You can’t stand off the rigors of winter in any 
better way than by coming to our stores and pick
ing out an equipment that will carry you through 
the cold weather.

The Biggest Bonanza in Bargains ever 
offered in Peterborough. A fig for the 
McKinley Tariff—a fig for all opposition. 
In spite of everything GOUGH BROS, 
always come to the top—always have a 
panacea for impoverished purses in a Sup
erb Stock of Good and Cheap Goods. In 
addition to the the Big Topcoat Triumph 
they have a splendid Stock of Suits of all 
kinds, and Gents’ Furnishings, at bottom 
prices. Also a splendid Stock of Boots 
and Shoes, and the prices—like the Boots 
and Shoes—are down on the ground.

We never made such heavy purchases 
for the tall trade as we have this season.

The remainder of the KIDD BANK
RUPT STOCK will be literally slaughter
ed. It must be cleared out regardless of 
cost or price within the next 30 days. If 
you want the best of every kind of Goods, 
from an Overcoat to a pair of Overalls, 
don’t give GOUGH’S the go-by.

GOUGH ,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 370 George 

Street» Peterborough, Ont.

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

148 HUMTER-8T., PETERBOROUGH,
Have pleasure in announcing that they liave 
been appointed Agents of the “ Agricultural 
Fire Insurance Company," formerly repre 
mated hr Mr. T. Hailey. This Company la 
doing the largest Residence loan ran ce Bust- 
mm la the Dominion. Mr. J. P. Bryson for the 
Town and Mr. Dawson Kennedy for the Coun
try, will wait on the patrons of this Company 
for renewals and new business.

(«MPAKIB» i#w uranuTu i
Agricultural, Royal Canadian, 

London and Lancashire, Otity of 
London, OeUedonian, Phoenix, Mon
treal Plate (Haas, Mutual Accident 
and Plate (Haas, Norwich and 
London Accident.

■R. FELIX iÜÔWISCOME,
sr. !i5sa^,^iïïsïra,h!sastis:-ianL^He^wtll be found at tbe office from » 

BANKING HOURS—0 a m. to 0 p.m.

*3>DO YOU 
WANT

lo be lleceilli Uresaed

Buy your Clothing 
with the

Progress 
Brand”

lento* eelsmnIWwelleelieri.
d79wl4*tf

Will

Paper

Your Suit.
You’re not iu doubt are you ? 
Little room for that if you’ll 
come to us for your Fall Suit. 
Neat, new, drewy patterns, well 
furnished goods and we put the 
garments together to eland. 

Bring us your order.

CAMERON A Co.
Mo. 4M Oeorgeret , Peterborough.

WEDDING CARDS.
LATEST STYES AT THE

Review Stationery Store,
No. KO UEOBOE ST.

J. J. TURNER,
The Tent and Awning Maker, Corner of 

George A Klng-sta., Peterborough, 
Manateelarere of every 

description of
Waterproof Goode, Horse 
Covers, Wagon Covers, Lap 
Bugs, laggings, Hate, Coats, 
Hite A Gloves,Binder Cavers,

Rubber Goats and Ladies' 
Circulars Repaired.

-TENTS TO RENT.-
Telephone day or night.

FROM

OOP oacae ouoecc Q~crTB~ooe o

lc. to $6.00
o olft-P~s.*.ooJuajL*jLh-*6Aj*>So o *

PER ROLL

All New Goods to 
select from at

RThpiito
Menzie»’ Old Stand.

400 (IRORGK-8T., I’KTKKBOROUGH.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
office - - JM iranMV.

W. HENDERSON, Bapfirtxktatidflnt.
tF. ADAMS, Oof lector 

til «» er rates aad account#mod to paid at 
the ogles. Mr. Adame will be la the ofllee
from? to S p.m. every day

FAIRWEATHER & CO.,
--------FURRIERS.------------

We have in stock and ace mak
ing daily some very choice 

i CAPES in Seal and Persian 
I Combination, Otter, Besver, Par
isian Lamb, Grey Lamb end As- 
ftrachan. We make to match 
'Caps in all the leading Furs. 
Our Muffs for Ladies range in 
price from

$1.35 to $30.00.
Furs of all classes Remodelled, Dyed and Repaired.

FAIRWEATHER ft Co.,
Leading Hattrae and Puerto**, Oeorge et, Peterborough.

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

BBT^-BXsISJEnDD......................................................... 186 2.

■*■■*** toiatrthatad........... **.»*«.«»*. I
All atora or Aerareora. JTea : Portoltobl* PeUdee. Ateolutolr aaraadlUonalpolltiee 

from data of Irene wlihout extra charge. A braie» security. Bates oorapare rsToarably 
with ear OreVelare Company,

W. M. RAMSAY, ISSSSM
A.V.R. YOUNG, Oeeerti Agent, rad Iaepwtoe la Midland DletHet, STS Wator et,

C. CAMERON, I I—MÜHHOLLAND * ROP*R,8PMl*J f

FRESH PORK CUTTINGS!
SPARE RIBS, TENDER LOINS,

PIG'S FEET, BONELESS CHEEKS, 
PORK SHANKS, PORK KIDNEYS, 

PORK SA USAGE 3 lbe. /or 25c.

GEORGE MATTHEW’S
Telephone 183. PACKING HOUSE STORE, Oeorgeet.

smxfl 
m

IU'?, m
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THE ACCIDENT AT THE CROSSING. POLES ON GEORGE STREET the wit meeting be would more lor the INFANTS’ ROBESTHOSE WHO BOY arriving «vary dey. I bay* reeel red ayerection of tbe electric lampe In accordance Layer. Valeueide. Fig*.with a
THE COUNCIL DISCUSSES THISWho Study Their Beet In tarante wfcleh will be aold at lovent prloee. Ale*.An laqoeat to enquire Into the death d AND KINDRED QUESTIONS.

Mra.Samuel Deleter, who metaucbaaad Have just received a new lot of these 
goods which will be sold at the Lowest Pos
sible Prices.

Stamping on short notice.

of a freight train OcowdUor Hartley for one at tte corner ofat the Oeorgeet. crceeleg of the CL F. P. Dublin and Aylmer-eta. ■re. W. 1: Morrow la prepared to receiveand Councilloryeeterday at Cahill fug cm at tbe IntereecUon of Wipollee écart leer evening by Coroner the G.T.H.. and another on Slier-
épwëTEcümoAs Their Family Grocer. ant, Mayor Stevaneon la tte chair, and roeeomble. Particular* on application toCouncil lore Cahill, Davidson. Winch. K. H. Mra. Morrow, «$$ Downey dioo-wiiCouncillor Moons Introduced » by-law 

ecu arming no agreement With the Can
adian PaelSe railway regarding tte Bdtoon 
aiding. Tte by-law authorised tte railway 
to lay the aiding aeroea tte street, and 
authorized tbe Maybr and Clark to learn 
the right of way to tbe railway company 
for M yearn, the C.P.B. to move care of the 
Grand Trunk from tbe transfer aiding to 
tte work» when required at s charge of St. 
Tte bydaw was passed through Its several

thoroughly reilahl* artlala to ma», «detùgrei» at the rerellret rase of D. Itafl. Adam Ball. Dai Rutherford.
Eeudry. Langford, Kelly, Moore and Hart- MBS. E. E. BOSS& E. Wood, County Crown Attorney, waa

present for tte Grown; Mr. B. B Edwards.

•mom rlakeof lojurloueTeoyou con root os 
«thin, rtrtcuydn.

tee earner or the mestiso. rhea Baay *a* georgb arrxtsMKC.Wck ee gars her Oaeenrta.Town BoUdtor. waa also la tbe court-room Councillor Inamn asked what the ' waaaauu, aba «tied for C**«latte town's latenst, and later on
The* *. becameMcMurcby. of Toronto, arrived •flm.sh.duaglefiaweia. Dissolution of Partnership!The Maros said that be ted called tte
Vhaa Wmhad rwaiiee. me ga.« Umm Oaalorn

the following Councillor
Mayor had not power to call • meeting forA. McNeil. Fori

Panning, absent, and he objected to general mattersJen. Picard BBTW.BBNF. Foote. being taken up. It wan contrary to tbe Councillor A. Hall moved, seconded by -Hackmatack," a laeUe* eel bogrset rer-
^ *5-*wi.-Wcenta For sale by Geo.W. B. Greatriz, Councillor K B. D. HaLL.-That two gas DOLAN & HACKETTP. B Pearce, A- Schofield. Drueeut, Peterborough.JoboMoGlellaad, jeta ha placed la tte Open House arcade toTbe Baron asked that tbe rule be refer-John Irwin, burn all night.- Carriedred to.K. MeWblnnle.oMhehtrber audio wer Councillor BoisneronD said that theAfter duly sworn, the jury waa Councillor Dawson moved, eeeunded byMayor bad power to call a special meeting
You can get the new edi

tion of Hymn*, Ancient 

and Modem, to be used at 

the coming mission at St. 

John’s church—from Gc. to 

$1.00 each, at

NOTICE TO THE PUBLICundertaking eetahlahment to view tbe ra tio Bonaoord-at
Tte Matos rated that general business Co un-iSSSaiy^i eUlor Dawaoe said tte lot had been omittedcould be taken up. Tht* Stock will be aold at Wholesale coat for theUpon returning, tte coroner stated that
After further talk tbe minutes were feed by the The motion waa carried.he did not know whether It woeldtopoe- Mejrt ™rty doge in order to reduce the earn*.W. J. MASON ssd boeioese proceeded CLfOTHIMO TU P1MMT-

Conte note and 
tittle money.

The Matos said tte principal business eee tchat you can yet far veryCouncillor Karmar moved, seconded by
they bad to attend to waa to oooalder a by •ouaclllor Hxbtlit,—That tte Poiloe
law regarding tte right of way and other
matters regarding Urn Canadian Pncllc paretean tour pair of panto and four rubber JAMES DOLANrailway siding to the Bdleon work» site. ooete for tke fores.—Carriedpresent just after tte

HILL, INNES & Co The tem*. In reply to CouncUlor Both.
erford. «aid that he had not notihed certain Councillor A. Ball moved, seconded by 

OouaeUlor Moobk,—That tte Great North
western Telegraph Oompany be Instructed 
to move their poles off Oeorgewt. from 
their odtoe to CbariotU-st 

The Matos sail tte company ted the 
privilege of ptoelag their poles there.

Councilor Mooaa aatd that had since been 
changed by a later arrangement.
• Councillor Knumu said this seemed 
o him to be a move to Interféra with tbe 

Ontario Telephone Company. Nothing bad 
been said about these poles until tte new 
telephone company bad proposed to use tte 
poles. It was* small piece of baalneee.

Councillor A. Ball said that he bad 
opposed tbe Bell having the privilege of 
petting pole* on Oeorgeet., end would 
oppose either company doing It. Be wish
ed to keep tte street so that tte 1 remen 
could work when necessary.

Tte train employee* would have to be
ratepayers whose appeals had been before EYESIGHT«remised, bat they could not at course be TESTEDthe Court of Bevleloo of this meeting.present that night. He thought It wool! SAILSBUBY BROS.OOMMOSKlAIKWa.be expedient to adjourn to some future

The following communication*
3t$tS George-FtFrom Mr. K. B. Bdwards, respecting tte

Indies’, Gents k Children’s
IdIIbiiIiii —IN—

natural Wool,
•eoteh Lambs Wool, 

•hetbutd Cashmere, 
White Cashmere,

Canadian Wool,
Fonmen’e Merino, Ac.

Ladies’ and Children’s Com
bination Soils in all sizes.

We are showing a special line 
in Boys Underclothing, Men’s 
Cardigan Jackets, Ladies’ Jer
seys, and a full range of Boys’ 
Sooteh Hosiery.

taxes oa land taken for tke Bdlaou works
site.—Beocfved.night.

From Beasts. Durable A Leonard,The form an of the jury agreed with the
behalf of Mrs. Cattertaa Leonard, notifyCoroner and suggested that they adjourn
log nil connected with tte work of openinguntil Friday night.
tte street along tte river u atop the workMr. McMurcby. of tbe linn of Well* A
or proceedings would be taken.—TownMeMorchy. tte C. P. B. solicitors,
Solicitor.Toronto, ted arrived on tte 7.4» train to

From W. H. Kobertaon.represent tte railway at tte inquest and
In which tte town printing badtte Jury waited until be arrived before de-

Fvraou who have had diMeuItr InoMalibeen given oet-Heoelved “Sh'&Xon an adjournmenL log Hpente ëimov Kyrëtorere 
who eve troubled wltâ l*Prom John Ball, euttog that tte railwayMr. MeBateby when be arrived was so with Impart» el day•houldeaU 01either by eightaiding on Towneeod-at. would Injure $10,000 To be well clothed or not to be 

That is the question friend with 
thee.

To be well clothed we know 
The latest styles of Dolan k Co. 
Will with your approbation

W. A.eompaulad by the crew of the train which SANDERSON and have •r their eyesworth of property owned by him and ask-had latoUy injured tte ontottenato Ueullete Freerrl|
lag tbe eoaalderation of the Council.Tte man bad teen brought up from Have- W. A. SANDERSONcould not be rue I» tbe rear of tte stores 

and that In order to get tbe facilities 
for business they must have the poles on 
the street.

Councillor E. H. D. Hall now got book on 
Councillor Kendry for kls remarks In an 
earlier part of tte evening by saying be 
(Councillor Kendry) was laterealed In this 
matter personally. He (Hr. Hall) support
ed the motion because the wires would 
binder the Bremen working on that street. 
He was glad that tbe Ontario Telephone 
Oompany had come here and would do 
nothing to hinder It, but objected to tbe 
wires on Oeorge-et.

Tbe discussion was continued by other 
member» sad at times waa quite lively 
insinuations were made that Councillor» 
wwe Interested In opposing tbe Ontario 
company, but that was emphatically de
nied, Councillors A. Hall and Moot» stating 
that their only object wan to serve the peo
ple and to prevent «lies being pet up that 
would Interfere with the property being 
protected from are. Councillor Kendry 
dotted any member to cay that be bad ever 
been personally late reeled In anything that 
bad passed through tbe Council. He did 
not think he should be bl -mod for Inventing 
money In an enterprise which would benefit 
tte town. Councillor Oablll deprecated tbe 
personalities Indulged la and -aid tbe 
Councillors should dIssue* these matters 
with more dignity, and Councillor Hartley 
remarked that the street was Intended for buelneea nod not for ornament.

Finally the motion waa allowed to stood as a notice and the Coupon adjourned.

took to be present at the Inquest. However,
From F. W. Riley, asking to be allowed toMr. MeMurchy favored an adjourn aient

Mart e shooting gallery_ISoeuae Commun thle evening wbeu he said the railway

From Sarah Carr, asking for a rebate ofAccordingly tbe Inquest waa adjourned W. J. MORROWthe tax on a éog that had died.—Granted.until thle evening at 7.» o'clock,
From Wi Snowden, making anexplana-evldeoce will be proceeded with.

Hall, Innés 6 Go, tloo regarding a abed, which he would
rebuild with brick In the spring, nod etat- rneetwar» taken to tte raaldeoe* of ter aoo. Mr.
log that a rigid enforcement of tte lire by-Wm. Deleter, la tte north eed of the tow». {has just received a large supply ofAt No. 399 George street,UP, 1SL t$i HIMGOB-BT. law In this case would be aa Injustice.-and tte funeral took piaoe tala afternoon to
Fire. Water end Light Committee.filtt-i* ?Mka Cemetery.

CWdfwi fry for Pitcher’s Ckstcris, A SUPPOSED HEIRESS.
Gall and examine them,Zbc Battt "Review, street*, a» they had to extend their lines to 

reach new subscriber».
From Susan Cornell, asking for a rebate 

of taxes on the ground that the assessment 
she was taxed on waa Sloe higher than bad 
been stated on tte notice.—Court of 
Bevlafoo.

AOOOUXTS.
The following account» were road and 

referred to tte Finance Committee :-
tKE.r1-...............................

Clothiers & Furnishers.appear from nil In-TH0B8DAY. MOVBHBEB M. USA that la obtainable that there la
Guinne»*’ ami Canadian Gin, Bum, Brandy, For 

Sherry, Native, J. Bull, Angostura, Sautante, Char- 
trente, Kumel, Absinthe & Curaco, Oooderham’s, 

Walker A Seagram’s Whisky in bottle A wood. 
Hotels supplied at City Prices.

eoolaed within tte products of our county
who Is aa heiress.THE CITY AND SUBURBS. Tte prlaoeae upon whom fortune

about to «mile I» Mary Powers, tte modern.
roffnad-loohlag girl who waa arrested, eon- ABB ADVANCINO IN PRICg

Circulars. Capes, Collars, Jackets, 
Boas, Muffs, tiaunilels k lobes.

Mr. I. Chesty, who Uvea near the river
road, Deere, baa a Baa hoar which he lot the laroaay of a fur eepe from a vallae
thlaha Usa» of tte bast la tte county. It Rutherford
lea pure brad Berkshire, end took the rod WbyteA CoSome days ago Chief Boexel received a

W. J. MORROW,ticket attk* Central Fair, Peterborough,
Trunk railway Co

ough new» la the Empire that Mary Power»
had been ooovletad of stealing and asking
lor Information regarding her. Baying thatapplication to tte Oovernmeot for a grant RegistrarIf aba waa tbe person be thought she wasto dafray tte expanse of nemmary repairs r borough Water Co.ate was bel nee to a share of a large estatela tte drill abed. If tte great la «scared near Rochester. This morning tbe Chieftte roof will be repaired, tte armorie» When Mr. Kent’s communication waa 

taken up. there wee considerable dtocuwloo. 
Councillor Moore moved that tbe request 
be granted, the pole» to be placed under 
tbe supervision of tte Street and Bridge 
Committee. Other members said that a 
plan of tte street» should be submitted. 
Councillor Dawson moved, seconded by 
Councillor Kelly, that tbe matter be referred 
to tte Street and Bridge committee and 
that tbe Bell company submit a plan to 
that committee.

Councillor A. Hall said that he wished 
to call attention to another matter. He 
understood that the Ontario Telephone 
company had arranged with tte Croat 
Northwestern Telegraph oompany to here 
the ground where their poles on Oeorge-et. 
were planed. New and higher poles were 
to be put In, the upper li tout to be used 
by tte telegraph company and the remain
der by the telephone company. Thle would 
handicap tte firemen.

Councillor Kxxnat said that tte poles 
would be sixty fast high and that the wires 
would be at least thirty-one feet from the 
ground, eleven feet higher than the law 
required.

Councillor Ball said that tte telegraph 
company ted no authority to mate each an 
arrangement and ted not authority to ter* 
those poles oa Oeorgewt.

Councillor Dawaoe'» motion regarding 
tte Bell company'» application waa put 
and carried

received another letter from Chief of Police

Ye English, Irish, Scotch, Canadianorderly room repaired. girl’s antecedents and stating again that 
If ate waa the right Mery Fewer» s large 
share of an estate was awaiting her that 
bad been left by relatives near Rochester. 
Chief Boexel went to tte gaol and Informed 
tte girl of ter prospective fortune and re
ceived tbe required Information. Tte girl'» 
father lived at Fowler s Corners and ter 
mother's maiden name was Mary McBeln. 
but bar grandfather’s name she bad forgot' 
ten. She said she had an aunt, Mra. Mary 
Hetherlmrtoe, living near Rochester who 
wea wealthy and If ate waa dead ehe(Mary)

We are showing » Job line of ladles felt
bats at to eta, worth Si.00 and $1.25. H. H. LADIESMerer»- Alex. Oraham and George W. Orillia A Co.Wright have formed a partnership and era

as public account- who wear Dree* Buckle*, ROUTLEY'S is the place to buy tin 
cheap, and the best assortment kept. Window Shades, Cat 

tain Pules, Trunks, VaUeses, Wall Papers, ete.

Mr. O. Oumprlobt la In townants, auditor*, assignees, and tire and life Order»

MILLS BROSmay be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon-i here of tbe
aid’s or Mr. A. L. Uavla’etore. lydltt

Oraham t Wright will no doubt do » good
None so cheap.His meetings commence on Sunday after

noon at « o'clock, nod continue on that nod 
tte three following evening». In tte Opera 
House. Ida* Bank of " ‘At tte regular meeting of tte Knights of

Labor held last evening a resolution wan
Xmas Goods arriving Dally.unanimously peeaad sad ordered lobe pub-

We are selling the bankrupt stock of 
M. #. Tierney at prices never before offered 
In Peterborough. In addition have pur
chased a large stock ol groceries, wines 
aad liquors for cash. We sell for cash and 
will give you tte test value In Canada. 
Brows Bto»., Oriental Grocery, Hooter-at.

___ ^______ diot
■e Fell la lave.

A great secret for young ladles to know 
I» bow to win tte love ol a good, honest 
young mao. A young lady on Huntar-et. 
dlaoovsrod It by aootdeot. A young gentle
man who drank a cup of tea of her brewing 
waa so delighted with It that be sought an 
Introduction and tte cards are out. She 
had used hawley broe.’ tea, who sells only 
tte purest. Pureteae your teas and coffees 
at their «tore on Oeorge-et. dig

railway aorapanlaa In not providing gates

Ireland’s Choice Breakfast Cereals Iitem for tha antimelyend of the THAT QUESTION OF TAXES.aafortuaato who was killed yeator
BOMBTHING NICE

Tte Magistrate this morning dismissed 
the case against Mr. Wm. Whitehall for the 
non-payment of the statute labor tax. It 
will be remembered that Mr. Whltehalr 
claimed that he owned property which waa 
aeseeaed to a tenant .but upon which be paid 
the taxes, and the Magistrate reserved 
judgment to obtain the opinion of tte Town 
Solicitor. This morning this opinion waa 
received by Mr. Maedopald. Poiloe Court 
Clerk, aa follows :-

Dub Bn.—With reference to the eaaea of 
pereoe# owning property which la assessed 
to a tenant and the owners them selves 

d on tne roll for the statute 
$100,1 have to ear. (II, that tte

__________ I*------------------------ ---------
ought to be 
tenant, their column 1. wbe 
municipality,
should not In-----------------------------------
$2 00 poll tax unless tte taxes paid are leas

Rolled Wheat, Rolled Oats,
Rolled Barley, Desiccated Wheat, 

Desiccated Rolled Oats, Farinose, 
Com Oritx, Hominy,

Self Riolng Buckwheat Flour,
----- TRY THEM.------

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS-
Goode delivered

Tte following looat eaaea earns up In 
Toronto no Tueedsy nnd are time reported 
In tte Bmplra:-OogbUn v. Korean Catholic 
Episcopal Corporation of Peterborough.— 
Stone (Peterborough), for the plaintiff, 
moved for judgment under rale 730. Maeteo, 
for the defendant*, contra. Reserved.

Roman Catholic Episcopal Corporation of 
Peterborough v. Coughlin-Stone (Peter
borough). for tbe defendant, moved to die 
charge » 11a pendens or to speed the action. 
Hasten, for tbe plaintiffs, contra. Beserv-

A Savings Department 
has been opened in con
nection with this branch. 
Interest allowed at cur
rent rates.

P. J. LEWIS,
Manager,

Peter boron, b. Ont. Branch.dllfc’Otl-wC

wm taken up, OounolUor tiutberford salted 
why a by-law bad not bean put In Mr. 
Boberteon1» pnperf

Councillor B. fl. D. Ball-What by-law 
does Mr. Rutherford refer to?

Councillor Borgnayon»—the Bdleon by-
lay.

OounolUor Ball—Tte Council passed a 
resolution directing that It be Inserted In 
other papers.

Councillor Butbbbvobd—Bat there nr 
another by-law since that.

Tte Chink said that was tte only by-law 
that had been advertised this year. There 
had been a abort notice of a by-law to oloae 
a street advertised.

OouaeUlor Hall. In reply to Councillor 
Rutherford, said that notice bad been 
Inserted In an evening paper. It had to te 
advertised the day It waa prepared In order 
to give tbe neoreaary number of dsya 
notice. In further reply to Council tore 
Rutherford and Kendry. he said that te 
had not called a meeting of tte Printing 
Committee because there waa a regular 
night for tte committees to meet, on tte 
night of tte last regular meeting te wee 
IU, nnd ae there wee nothing pressing be 
proposed to have tte committee meet on 
the next regular night.

Councillor Karon thought Councillor 
E. H. D. Hall ted taken too much Into tola 
own hands. He nnd another OounolUor had 
taken a jaunt to Philadelphia ostensibly to 
look alter a manufacturing Industry, but 
tte Council had received no report from

to any part of the townThen we have an elegant bargain for you. 
Having struck a big snap In first-clae* 
tweed trouserings at 50c. on the $, we wUI 
tote your measure and make you up a 
dandy pair of pente for $x.00.$$ «(.and St on. 
until tte eloth la all gone, Tte make up 
will be feeblonable and good, and to suit 
your particular taels. The tweed le Une, 
tbe oolore right. Look In our windows nnd 
see tbe patterns.

Another big Inducement le our $1$ aad 
$1» made to order tweed suits, worth easy 
$15 end $18. Can't help wondering at these 
suite when you see them. They combine 
every quality neeeeanry In en hoeeet suit 
of elothee.

Bottera ! keep your boys warm If you 
want to keep them growing nnd healthy. 
We are bead quarters lor “warming-up” 
Young Canada, and start tbe Mason with 
boys’ overcoat* at $2 50 and so on through - 
out tte whole establishment. We have over 
«00 overcoats, men's nnd boy»’. These 
must te cleared out before Chrletma*. 
Everything goes down to the bottom 
figure* from now until New Year's, and 
everything you buy at tte City Clothing 
Store will be n sure bargain.
811I8-1W42 It LkBnni A Co.

labor tax or Ast nhatn.Let the ease of tbe young man who was with tte BROWN«tripped of tte military overcoat on Water
at. yeetarday afternoon serve a* a warning lathe

having mlUtary
TELEPHONE No, 38. PLA.VBLLB» OLDclothe* In their ponroeelon and using them dei-wti 'AND

for every-day wear. Thle morning OoL than $2.00 for each of them; (2), that
although the roll when finally revised laRogers.considering that this waa tte Bret It is the Safest and Fairest Pol

icy I Hate Eter Seen,”
binding, yet when n manifest error

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
occurred tte Court of Revision should 
relieve the party Improperly oa the roll; 
(8), tbet under the clreumetsneee I think euoh cues should not te pressed before the 
Magistrate, but the attention of tte Court 
of Revision should te called to them so as 
to relieve the Collector of tbe responsi
bility. _____E B. Enwanna.

Town Solicitor.

upon tomate an example of one of tte
aad as It will serve ae a warning to

otters, did not press tbe charge against
Xu tha remark made by a prominent repre- 
•entatlve done ef the largest and beat Amer
ican Ufa Insurance Companies, when te had 
carefully examined

THE ORDINARY LIFE POLICY OF

tte young man. who was liable to a $86
fine. If another ease arises, however, the Ids. Co'y, Torontolaw will te strictly enforced.

This afternoon John Oilman. |r„ a young
is making Steady, Solid andman who titea In Aahbernham. and who Tte Interior of tte Court Houae building 

le being decorated by artistic bands and In 
e lew months tbe entrance hall will hardly 
be recognisable as Its old self. Tte man 
who la doing tte artistic work la a prisoner 
who went ap about two weeks ago for three 
month» aa a vagrant. The man la a travel
ling artlat end wye that for eighteen yean 
be bw been on tte road going from town

works aa a tinsmith In town, la being tried Satisfactory Progreso.before County Magistrate Bdmlaon on tte
aerioua charge of seduction. Tte oterge

LIFE ASSURANCE CO Yla laid under tte Charlton Act. tea young
woman In tte oaea being Hannah Huffman,
a girl under M years ol age. Tte girl -Thu la tha only poller oBSred to the Can

adian public that can neither Inpaa nnvexpire 
u to IU paid-up vutoe till dnnlh ensue», after 
three enaual premium* have been paid on It-

nreat

mature* and mail worthy of careful eoewd- 
* rails».

"Wanted.

Live, Prosperous art Piurminemployed at Upeett'a hotel la Aabburatem

Canadian Cupaiy.Her parent* live et Btllbrook and Is of to tows lettering windows and writing 
elgte. He waa In gaol for a week some 
lime ago and said then te would return for 
the winter. Bo be did, but te to earning 
hi* board. Tte wainscoting In the balls 
of tte Court House have beau beautifully 
grained and Nleholto. which 1» the Botlioua 
name te glees, wye he will froeeoe the 
celling before spring. Tte fellow to a 
happy prisoner, and goes about bto word 
whistling er singing. He to an exceptional
ly clever painter, but drink la bto grout 
enemy and he cannot thrive ouulde.

dark complexion, there being

young man seduced her under promise AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, S2.0M.M0.Remarked to a Diced tte otter day thatof marriage. Oilman to not willing to ate knew Kemp'* Belwm for lb* Throat 
and Lungs was a superior remedy, ae It 
a looped her eoogh Instantly when other 
remedies bad no effect whatever. Bo to 
prove this aod eouvtoee yon of IU merit 
any druggist will give you a Sample

marry the girl, who la Gao. Goodsssxk, 1
SritiBSkh/reya be will not have to. AgentB

two «aretire of $500 each. neaa should not be run by a clique.
The eommuoieatloo was referred to tte 

Printing Committee
sorrow or motiok.

Councillor A Hill gave notice that at

D. Passe Face us. New Ye*,
H. P. LINDSAY,Me and $1. JOHN r. EU.I», Managing Director.The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, ol Bearboe, lad.

in: “Roth m i—if bbî I ■tf i mm 11.»* $, W. A. HORKINS,“IMfe mfwMwAwlIo oer lit* to •sd Broocbiti
ODlco no. JZo ueorge-*i.mt tor Pet* i

DMrfiotDraff**, dl44-»3Coppnéitenew market building.

•kpMésa

aiiii
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T H Hi Medical.ier«ati<* ha4 ietoientariljr cauaed to the mutual,Travel,CARPENTER’S 
EOGi TOOLS.

HaM Sm, Ptua, Braes, Bittx, 
Oil Slots ad Slips.

CentralCanaoa
For if

you had married flhe ee«AM, MiSOlWTE Aid 8WCIMIItoken, of her late

CRUISERAPFIOH171 Brock-et. dlMvSIImoo observed in her, and from the fact T>JEt. DAVIES,that you detected none, we were forced and Loan and Savings Co OrmlHof John', ekwck. lale of Christ
itoM.a., l. a. L. K.C. V., London, Bag.,

#Hy occupied by Mr. J. B McWilliams. 
mrrHOKi Oobhmtio*. d47-i

till S p. m to makethe breasts of her friande, to
that what I stated to you in the

The •toamerCroleer hen discontinued herd47-w8S-lyof this interview is true : That the
auv Coal.who parûAad. 

quest .aaheM
ond upoe whoeo body the in

«■ MeOBATH. H. D.. O. M-. itOWTjbUtlB,you were 4MW>U>to U narried, while ahe who beets
* DAV1H or

CHISELS and GOUGES. that other’s position before the it rates of In the office of the late Dr. 0*BulU van,and power that < 
world, is simply

Oseras ML 
diziwat Held apply to1er* st, paid orher sister Mildred, whose half-yearly.

imui», or in
DM. «m. BEYMLM.M.D.astonishing aptitude for ii have Miss Sterling, with interest coupons a : c. r. su.Oretetei’s to the dis- abls In Canada or iu Kuelainl. Ra tetter, andRules, Carving Tools and 

Sharpeners.

FBABKIMTIT iffl

w. aUNIVERSITY,humiliating, Di 
y such evidencehave you any NORTH SHORE NAVIGATION Co.the Debentures of this Company.Ian of Mite Gretorex’s accomplish m^ts, to burgh, L. of Simpson’s Maternity

prove that we have made GOAL 1 COAL 1security at current rates and on favorable < door north of the late Dr. OWal-
BXOURBION B.

W&hI $6.00.
dtmtt-wyr*dltlons as to repayment.On the contrary, at the word Mortgages and Municipal Debentures pur- pndebmgmkd keep»DB. MOHBB, OH HAND at hie eoal yard. allfor her) had sssssasssiPersonally Conducted A. <WB, HAS removed to 214 Hunter-st., opiorite

Marble Works. Office upstairs.always found COAL AMD WOOD,
to,W

EXCURSION U.T.K. Ticket A(0M«? StiSSMK.'to*.) toLtXt'U.off et Wboiaaala Price* Dur-
the hew palace hteamehBLYTHE MILLS,how tola. It woo ; how toleo he hod known

CITY OF MIDLAND,HATTOM * WOOD.of theGEO. STETHEH. UARBiSTEKS, BOLIVITOHA, NOTARIES, 
Ac. Office, corner of George and Hunter-*t* nvar T TL.lm. a. . ...  iiDtit viMi Awningsher parent, ud their evidsut alienation to Intended toleove,•MlknMiPETERBOROUGH T, Dolan A Co’s, store. MONEYTO day and Then

in the
The above Mills have now been thoroughly-cwtof by the wepector, thnt tide won,», 

land him with the «error, fretime nod 
ohoorbing quality a< s tint lore, which, 
M «ho were Ooooriore, eq 
a eharnetar certeinly
out her puerai oon venal lot____________
And rat hew holier, a foot that maned til 
Mi ufana, ud pave him far e wife e woman 
he had norm knew., never courted, never
e*ed to marry him ; a, woman---- Bet here
hie thoughts became confused, and he turned 
almost helplessly toward the inspector.

HAWK.MS A STONE.ŒbeJDattçJReview. | BARRISTER», 
JL> voyances, Ac Notaries, Oon-

JZSSSStHungarian Roller Process voyances, Ac. Office, [unter-si, Peter-
a*® Sails.DEC. 3rd loner to LOAN tSSjSKStone, dlto-wtlThe latest improved Rolls and flow Dree.

BEHIND CLOSED DOORS. DÂÏSff, KINGSCOTB hasIn and everything news- train n Itorih.POUSSETTE 4k JOHNSTON.
'wl'M andSOLICITORS, market, where he IsSecond to None A. P. P0U86STTS, d C. W. F. John non.

in the Dominion. The facilities for reoelvn General Manager, Wi A. KINCSCOTK,for elevatingI. know you su-Iering and that it In om of their Klosant Tour
ist Car#

No. 844 Water-elJgABJUHTER, etc- 140 Hunter-si., Peterbora ill be kindness to you to cut short your INTERCOLONIALdii*w2l-tfA Large Feed Stone for 
Custom Chopping.

bet—the word, me not maey
IV», I them, reed them. RAILWAY OF OAR AO A.
Aed he threat the peper to the doctor'. breed with • era* before putting them le The direct route bolwe— theeOUCITOl MOTAltY, Ac.lira forthtoHut though the letter leaked at It with

and has
CUSHIONED SEATS.

The Fare Is Second Class 
with 03.00 added for 

Berth through Tor
onto to California.
For full particulars wrV«

DR W. S OLARKE,
1M11S 21 York-s l., Toronto

««tom le that “ It prevent# the breed turn- Chaleur, Provincereceived no Chopping dime satisfactorily end without door to Review II YOU WISH 

10 Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

At Any time
WRITE TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. to Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

Ooei*> at, Brunswick,Nova Scotia, 1 ‘ïü-Æs*lee out beery. SSSZXL'ZJXP*"Rolled Oats for Horses
Experienced horsemen are emphatic ii 

asserting that there la nothing equal to roll» 
ont# for boises, and to meet this demand w< 
have had pat In a machine specially adapt» 

lor this purpose.

Wheat Exchange»

that the tignef the keep* the breedl"M: Express traîne leavefrom growing mouldy.
later; U will We Sod that ere* to tkle (torioe. toud ,* Hunter-el.,be better for me te tod you that from

liberty and education. church. Money to loan at low-thereyou adduced at our est rates of Interest.existe superstition In various forms.to the conclu-
iv# Gretorex was not ac-

are ae a rale, more superstitious
That she neither Oars are run onThere ere reasons why this Is BA<2£S3“- 80UC,TO“-thst .he wee n victim, Promptly ettonded to aedbat BO rauoo out be *lvee why lt ssitisst:woman you married- First-class Roller Flourtrembling like an asppn and glowing Ml 

Lein* suddenly lifted out of bril into heat «OUCITOB, NOTARY, Ae.Guaranteedwoman is more superstitious than mao, I#,
become her mind I* moreeeelly Impressed °sfor.’Sig'iany argument#

1 need,’’ cried You have seen Roller Flour, Bran. Shorts, and all kinds of 
Chopped Feed Constantly on baud.

Highest Market Price Paid 
In Cash for any Quantity 

of Wheat.

NOBLE
PLUMBER

Moleeworth and be a belief* It la difficult to eradicate It; this iStoiMSsrs 1. directed to theW. H. MOONS,But the Inspector totoraeeed gravely: 
»• have men Mdmworth, but

by this root» tor theYm, we 1JABKIHTKK, HUUC1TUB In the Huprcme 
13 Court, eto. omee .-Corner or Uveri* endIflinlBPtoln r.vfnr U.d I___ _ i.--- —

It la for this reason—this false reasoningaddsd Utile to the ki Foundland, also 
prodnes Intond» of grain andwhich partakes of the superstitious, thatadmissio which "S**»go on through life sufferingus tliat Gsuevlsve Gretorex is maybe
tion about t helie went greatly hut silently from some ailment

«ltN’H Noble Workor disease, and vainly trying to cure them RR» BOL1CITOB. NOTARY. Ac. 
jf the Peterborough Reel ldstato N. WBATHBBSTON,offer you our congratulations, for with this Billiard & Peplow.the painful alternative Water-et. Western Freight andSIRS^SSkTight Joints.

Firm Fixtures,
Low Charges.

If you Wiiii t any kind of Piping, 
Gad or f-'tfM'r. or Water Pitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, nernl for

Mt> declared by median! euthorltlee to 
be nstim* end often deneeroue.

“It to undeulsble feet,'* enyt s well- 
known tody writer on heblle of women end 
bourn hold economy, “ibst thouannde of 
woman In Cued* sre oooUnuelly In n state 
of mental excitement and worry from 
boon.hob! m e# ; some who are devotee of 
fashion, and society lenders, ere exercising 
brain, end nerves to such e degree, thnt 
they bring Illness upon themselves In 
rarloue forme; sometimes Insomnie end 
Irritability; sometimes nervousexelteineut 
end hysteria, end thus their existence to 
made miserable to themselves end all 
around them." We know that many of 
thee* women retort to such - drugs ae 
opium, ehlorel end eoeelue for relief, others 
following superstition will use old fashion
ed drugs end pills.

Woam of our country ! there sre thous
ands of your slaters who hare suffered 
«fully as much ee you hays, end here 
been released from the bondage of disease 
By the use of Paine's Celery Compound. It 
lithe remedy per excellence for youreex 
under all circumstances. Paines Celery 
Compound gives you new life, vivacity, end 
fresh faces. In exchange for your present 
condition of looking old, woroout, languid 
end tired of Ilf*. Use It for yourselves end 
daughters end the world will delight Itself 
more In you.

•utotltute end prototype of your betrothed D. POTONQER.■TBATTOH * HALL.
that nertobed 
herself, end «I DABBI8TKB», BUUCITUU8, 

*3 ough, Oat. Office-—Neil Ae., Pvtorbor-hride thnt the women you cell duly, W-next door to Poet■ - oueo, vat. vn 
office un Huntor-HLyear wile, end who now I toe under the

vaillance of the pollue to not the elegant end
TV. CLEGG,

Funeral Director.
41W-Vfastidious heiress of Mr. Gretorex, but

Hepr up, Cameron ; there is hope for you in MONEY TO LENDnil this -the able, ardent, and aspiring Mil- 
.ir».! Fieri*, ” ■ Association 

rnltofletatottdred Farley. iN REAL K9TATE In sums to suit borrow* 
ers, lowest rale# of Interest and favor, 

le terms for re-payment.
UfcNNiLsrousi A Btxvknmon,

. ■ „ Solicitors, ets.lee, 417 Wator-et., Peterborough. diu

427 Geerge-st.
CHAPTER XXXIX.

H. iUMi, Residence. 2B6 Stewart
street. Telephone. Ont., office. No. um.

NOBLE,The blow had fallen ; far n moment Dr. i am* «les accounts and u 
the creditor it desired.Then hé

V, B. and Land. Hurvepore,wed himself end void, though
ieei.

Harper’s Weekly
ILLUSTRAT» X>.

■■Hiws m nsfiiwa,
Mol lot tors for the A assHallon atla surmise on ; you have RICHARD ». ROGERS,

Eltifk, Wto r borough.

The Plumber. itotorkorough.
AngunitUi.ine.No actual ; hut plenty of

EXCURSIONS PETBBB0B0UGH POST OFFICE.hue not been known to write e word «nue

JOHN ND6ENT,
rnmuiar a tin nBvMn.rm "

her marriage, Is oue.1 HABpgB’a Weekly has never failed to 
Justify lie title aes“ Journal of Civilization,” 
and it has done so with a constant regard to 
enlarged possibilities of usefulness and a 
higher standard of artlstle and literary 
excellence. It leaves untouched no 
Important phase or the world’s pro
gress, and presents a record, equally 
trustworthy and Interesting, of the notable 
event*.persons, and achievements of our time.

Special Supplements will be continued In 
l#>t. They will be literary, scientific, artistic, 
historical, critical, topographical, or descrip
tive, as occasion may demand, and will con
tinue to deserve the hearty commendation 
which has been bestowed on past issues by the 
press and the publie. As a family Journal, 
Habpbb'8 Weekly will, es heretofore, be 
edited with a strict regard for the qualities 
that make It a safe and welcome visitor to 
every home.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS
per Year:

HARPER'S WEEKLY---- ...» .. ..............$4.00
HARPER’S MAGAZINE .................... 4,00
HARPER’S BAZAR......................   4.00
HARtER’S YOUNG PEOPLE .................  2.00

Poslwjefree to qll.Màêcfibers i t !he Vniled 
Slate*, Canada dtid Mexico.

The doctor gave a gasp of dismay. RLUXTKUT AND CIVIL ENGINEER,Though be had never thought of it iu that

BRITISH COLUMBIA, 
WASHINGTON TERRITORY 

OREGON and CALIFORNIA
Leave Toronto 11 p.m.
FRIDAY,

tv Engl nee 
George-el.light, it was undoubtedly true. Yet be Bank of Commerce,

CHEMIST AND DBUOOIST. 11 oo amthe rheumatism. H. BURNETT,
1 KOMINION AND PROVINCIAL LAND 
pA EYOlh Pfflce npatairs. over oldPost Office. Work promptly attended to.

wly

II 20aShe lute had anything that would H 30pm
RWsatmatter now.
euSâ*can explain any etiier theory

ting up the Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Coldh, Cough* and affection* 

of the cheat and throat.

Butlbrrfl sntr CantrattarShad before__ ___ _______ _____ , I L. .
The main argument used by yon In da- 

fence of Genevieve Gretorex’s innocence 
when you thought Genevieve Gretorex your 
wife, to the fact that sufficient time did not 
•lapse after tlie death of the other, for that 
intercliauge of clothing necessitated by the 
situation. These are your words :

” To uuilress an inanimate body down to 
tlio last detail and theu to pot upon it 
again, article after article of her own cloth
ing. —Why she had not the time, net if she 
worked with lightning fingers and unerring 
touch.

’’.When we think of the length of time 
usually event by women upon such matters, 
and recall the fact tliat in the appearance of 
neither were there any signs of hurry or 
neglect, we can draw but one com lnaion.”

•‘ And what to that 7” kuggeiitfd the In
spector. M Why tliat the elm!. . found
upon the corpse wus ths same u uivh she 
» ad worn in life. That the girl* made no 
inteivWnge of garments, ami that cons»- 
i|Ucntly the Woman you married was *ne 
same you saw in her britlal garments w en

{ott first came to the house, xiz., Mild»»! 
Wley. It is not the conclusion you draw, 

but is it not the only eeusiblo oue ?’
Hr. t'amevon could not say so.
“ Kor,” pursued the inspector, “ ii there 

was not time for one pair of hands to do all 
Ltio ilressing and undressing requited if 
death came before the chauge of garments 
had been effected, neither -was there time 
for it had it been attempted when both

I util- of hands could have been cm ploy e«L 
hit there to another fact I ask you to con

sider* X again quote your own words.
" She—that to the woman now bearing 

your name—is disappointed in Miss Foote 
.'MU« Gretorex’s most intinute friend, yon 
:vrrvml>er) and will not receive ner nor talk 

'•••■ *■ A etr*n$M *Wfor, If your
wife was Mise lireterex, but » most natural 
;•> «-caution If she wero Mildred Farley. ’’

The doctor could not deny this, either.
" Then the freshness and ardor of your 

wife, Dr. Cameron. Were they those of a 
woman accustomed to the triumphs and 
gayetiee of society ? Listen.

*' There was a time in Washington when 
she seemed more alive and eager in her en
joyments than ever before in my experience 
of her. She glowed with pride and joy as 
she could nothave done if she had-been 
let me add, the woman called Genevieve 

bsti!*a •" her love and wearieil 
°f a life-time of excitement and follies.” 

Ami tho doctor remained silent, askinghmieclt if tka prm(n»ln- _Lt.i. I °

» Nov. 381 Dee.
13, 36.

running through to Vancouver without

E. WEBB*
• 86 am Iffipm4 00 pm

Address K. UU amTho Corners May W Sawed UffCigsr Hoses,
Sr. Thom a*. N»v. in—Mr. b. F. lion- 

singer sent a cigar box with, the corner 
pawed off to Mr. K. Mall, Commissioner of 
Inland Revenue, Ottawa, and enquired if 
dealing with the boxes iu a similar way 
Would be a compliance with tho order to de
stroy them, and has received a totter in rs(4y 
•tating that It would and that a circular will 
he tmuad from the Inland Revenue Depart
ment to that effect.

Frontenac Election Trial.
Kingston, Not. IV.—At the trial of the 

Frontenac election petition to-morrow, Mr. 
Aytoeworth, Q.C., of Toronto, will be one of 
the lawyers for the petitioner. About »» 
witnesses have been subpoenaed. On ex
amining the ballots cast in the election, Mr. 
Bhibley found a number of had onea. 
Walkem & Walkem will conduct the de
fence, with possibly W. R. Meredith nti-

J. NUGENT, fence, 336 Aylmert-et. lydiae

J. J. HARTLEY. Kor Berthe and all Information annlv to anr teent ot the Homnonv J “FF*y wanyAgent ol tbe Company, or write1Y U1LDE* ANDCX 
taken—first elass 

lots for sale, Materl
Drag Slers* 17IBnst«Ml west, W. B. CALLAWAY,work done. Housesfatorlals famished, P- O. Box U Yerk-st.. Torontomiuiounu, r. U. MOX

•47; reel denes, corner of Antrim and Aylmer-
lfdOfll

BLANK FORMS WM. H. McELWAIN.
lists Iffipm

George streot. north P. a U WarnThe Volumes of tbe^ Wkkkly begin with 
the first number for January o’ each year. 
When na time Is mentioned, subscriptions
Will hoji n eelfh « hi> nnmhév .M.v.i. » £, ik. Iffipm
will begin with the number current at the 
I ime of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Habpxb'a Wbkkly for 
three years back, in n*et cloth binding, will 
he sent by mil, postage paid, or by express, 
free of expense (provided the freight does not 
exceed one dollar per volume), for $7 per 
volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for 
eePi'ofttii! h* "enl b7 ,n|dl« post-paid,on re-

Remittances should be made by Post-office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid ohanceol loss.

New*j>apert are not to copy this advertise- 
A UROTHERh/ thi} t xprt ** oritn Makpbb 

Address i HARPER A RBOTICERfl. New York.

P&ÏÏM
first class style, 
near South Wai 
Box 866, ü’eterboi

Deeds,
Mortgage s.

Eumo Leases, 
Farm Leases, 

Agreements,
Short form ot Lease, 

Lease of Land, 
Magistrates Blanks, 

Division Court Blanks, 
etc., etc.,

1’rluted on good paper and correct forms. 
AT THU

Britishto done In
ÆbrS^Si; dlan line, every

•ffipm

SAB. B. DONELL- 
IVSB8IDE PLANING MILU • 00am •ffipmPeterbor-^smmI no truste tone able to give 

best of satlsfaetion, both in

Magazine»,
Periodicals, 

Illustrated Papers,
Law, Music,

and all kind* of Book* 
Bound in tbe very beet 
style of tbe art. Firat- 
claes Material and Work. 

Close Price*.

lo Greet Bril •e.*erf eibj eeeb
practical man.

O. T. It. Passenger Agent Killed.
Lap***. Mich, Nov. IV.—William Robin- 

eon, Michigan passenger agent Grand Trunk, 
had hto leg crushed while endeavoring to 
board a Michigan Central train hero last 
evening. The leg was amputated,but Robln- 
eoo died at 4}f this morning. Deceased was 
ticket agent at Sarnia and Windsor before 
being appointed to hto present petition in

SgSKS£!l“4’r,<lees. Patronage reepeet-
Sam. B. Dowell.

Paint mg.
r.i&:TaKS!r*tthe Poet Office Savings,

ours of 9 a. rn. i 
Registered Left bo posted 16 minutasPRACTICAL before tho elm 
Ofllep honre iER HANOI >p.m., Sundays ex-DECORA’ mce, Me Don ne 1opposite CentralTom Flattery's Fatal Hpree.

Kingstoh, Nov. 1».—Thomas Flattery, w., 
was found deed in James O’Brieu’s bouse 
this morning. He had l>een drinking heavily. 
An inquest to now pending. Neighbors say 
that last night a brawl was in progress in the 
house, a heavy fall was beard, succeeded by 
groans that were kept tip for some time. 
The O’Briens are under surveillance.

Two French Duels.
Paris, Nov. IV,—M. Ephrusa, the well 

■known race horse owner, recently became in 
volved in a quarrel with M, Treille, a journal
ist, which resulted In the sending of a chal
lenge to fight a duel. Tbe fight took place tv 
'day and M. Treille was slightly wounded, 
i A duri was also fought Unlay by M. La 
guerre, a memltcr of the Chamber of Depu- 
jties, and a journalist named Lesion», in which 
<)f. Laguerre received a slight wound.

t'apllal, - $1,500,01)0.00.
Head Office,""MONTREAL.

AND. ROBKRTHON,;- PnalUent.
Ü. F. BISK, — Vloe-Pre. end Men’*, Dir. 

O, P. 8CLATER, aeejr-Trw 
UUUHU. BAKER, Men.,Ont. Dcp..Hamlllon.

B. OAK TON
TTOU8E PAINTER AND DECORATOR,

REVIEW Stationery lal attention

CLAM £ GIBSON, 300 EXCHANGES D. BELLECHEM, é os. PostalItoOEIIINDEMM. HTATIonUE A AO-
conar Book MAWuvA<mr»K*ft.

il cents for ios.
fxmg distance lines give unequalled faellttle, 

for talking between cities, towns 
>nd villages.

tfyou wish to speak to Kingston, BeUevilla 
Port Hope, Lindsay. Lekefield, Mlllbrook, 

Omemec, Toronto,Hamilton, etc., 
use the wires of tbe

have now on view and for 
ealo mme 3JfO George-st.PBTBRBOaOUOH.

Very Fine Goods Colonie.
éS2&srciaeea Letters toBELL TELEPHONE Cohimself if the confusion under which lie 

lh*t0< reality or of a dream.
1 he inspector spoke again.
It to in reference to l»r. Motosworth.
” If she won tod shoot him. It was only 

sueh worry as any woman would experience 
who felt she had led an innocent man into a" 
dangerous trap from which her own safety 
forbade her to release him. A condition of 
mind arguing a peculiar coldness if she 
were the woman who had once loved him, 
hut not so peculiar if she were simply bis 
friend and acquaintance, Mildred Farley*”

“ BUtr-^-"
“ Wait ; hear one question more.
* *M>ur Gretorex became

my wife 1 saw nothing to arouse my ieal- 
ouay ; nor oau I in looking back new, re
member a took or word which would add 
fuel to the fire you seem anxious to kindle"

“ These are your words. Dr. ( am.ton, 
and they best explain why I press»! voù so 
haedat that time for some confession which 
weald refute the suspicion which your cm

Penang andlBONTARIO- 4c for 4 ee. Other
■CONSISTING OK- Planing Mills!KENT,

HAGGART & KIDDHolland Aiding France.
•ondox, Nov. IV.—A despatch from 
•wdeaaye: It is becoming manifest tba 
Dutch opposition to Great Brit si n't Conge 

■to tariff proposal really aims at tbs 
nsfer of the Congo State, territory to

Wafo» Vie.

and Fine Jewellery, etc. rJJ Seetk WAlra. Vieiene,WEDDING CARDS I Planing, Matching, Mould
ing», Band Hairing 4b Turn

ing, Boors, Hash, Blinds, 
Storm Hash.

*e*w»« witt.hufauM elylee *1 Wittu,
Ul M* laelMNw CM. TOWN and 11, 

COUNTY/«

COMMISSION 11 
and SHIPPINO/f

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE

Aak to M their

ÎB WEAK HEWMHege le ibe (rod* New and hsa4aei

English Dak Goods
getNle at tba BKVIBW llatissrrv.

uWIN Sound, Nov. 1».—While fooling
with gunpowder a young lad named Mclnorr
was terriblv burned about the heed and

JAMES Z. ROGERSSCOTCH PEBBLE JKWKLLEKV
RARX, CHOICE AND BEAUTIFUL,

The rleht wer to cure oUrrh I* to I trferrfb. Hud !..>eradicate the polaoneue taint whleh cauace sala Idi (weameodlug ! 
nfbnn.the dlaeaac, by tahlne Hood'aHaraapartita

uwas Gommes inA. J* m f.NEh. M.

WEAK!JKWEM.KRTChildren Cry for Pitcher’s CattoHo. ,ToolsAc„grbm«Yafscssr-1 •S* Money to Loan.
dri. wMy
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A» Dress Goods PARNELL SPEAKS AT LAST SNOW IN RUSSIAtwemdêftoétfimm fidl it TURMBQLL’S 1CWÉE) Ho itWILL CONTINUE AS LEADER OF
wyWlwSeitS*W THE COUNTRY.

to the
which took eflect on the TWi Haoos, Hot. Ml-A
in the United SUtes, all the Kid
Gloves that European manufect-

«rte iitt. make wan ehiooad
«A to. k SEfeBOtOO Thus people.

the advance in dutv. This be.
WUI bey Lots 90aodat,OBi«sle iEca<wme»eicase, the large orders psHnealhiWtatWSM*'

several
months ago were not tiled until teas. AIdh««»i¥

“ ■ WWW!* now, but they have

at SIX» THOMAS KILLY,$1.25 in

Mahogany, Ten, Brown and «Sïf*"*
Terra Cotta, Toaom.tbr. M.—TBera to ha

ed to US we also do ao to Pus, Mar. Ml—TBs
rev as at

itlMUcvtew.
Dress Goods the price as at naFRIDAY. MOIMeltons. They a. usaVBIOB.
better and are ** ramassa;A SUICIDE’S AWPUL ACT. ItissspascaSWe have
able Goods in Mantle dotha

It has

is the asses
> IMS to Bad toe penesturned out Cosocso, Mar. Ml-Os tS adept Is «ÉBI PeSrateMy at Tartrate le sW»ifit All f ' ““.“ If l1 '*I|T —. ft
^^VWR ^^Va^^ewi^^ms.^uyw HBw HBtititWant ncoieed yorierday sssaali We BdRMtos 

aewefySsyoSs joist eMhleslenuger Ml tasttas asiietto Buy ego to yea • few Araasbagof tas Ueiraratty
Hemnants suitable
Boys’ Clothing which we have LeyriWts Ms
marked down to remuent prices

aboiofratpatoea, whltotohadon the counters. prarioucly pst is ah
grass Is tas

worthMale ML of any kind in or about 
the Town of Peterbor-

•Bepotoos 4M But 1st* sBeet M Chss^oslwsr to-day.
pelette faeiss peni tto hour, of tas aflraaoaa Is terrible M.P. fer DehUn oossty eosta, esiS tas IrieBAlso a iNISey lAissil 

Haeeay. SolseIss as aegis to rapest of tas set Bo todat 8c,
MNNBI bouse. He was very week, end

une 6c. Grey Cotton in the 
country. All other Cottons pro.

who gave him a
for a home . rMo from tto crumleg wosld sorer tore lira polira Sera >ts quest at • IX te»x. Tto rise Is itirar

W. Vf. JOMISTOH rasctod Ito Boum allrs Ho got Itora shout
At tto grass SeUeeaMei «held hen of 3 te Ü*

»X *s *X.today Mr. Kossy, HP.
US to 4M ssdfrost tto lrichof New and Seasonable and I will suit Dis, WIssueyou in «WetoBtopstoe: HoJust to hand nice sbost two hours, wBes Bis toert cessai to araSssSscospIssfTto Lor* Moyor raids ttoiWsA TBras to se dosât TMtquality, price and easy to get ale oraroedt ssd tot toi* 

room. Tto rage tot woe greeted.
Bam* tto osly

Thrae yearaage wieTsiSCSiS
woe tto loot
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Uaea, Fare tinea, free lie. to ■tioo could schlan goad esda. HtorttSg* raidLIIEST ABCES FOR CASH. "She h ay leetsir. hst l could not brashOne DeUar per nu* tpotoisfut tor hrart by t«mhy tor that a.r sou wosld prarulto Bars HoaryHa to saw ooeetarad, frsm ncent experience',fell' Jersey Balls free $LM Be hosg Keep 
Hra destb the

the Birar Hew to fell of drift ice. It to eg-
FITZGERALD. to orarad by lafeettau sad that It potted the rirrr will otora te-omrrow Meey

Juefc received our Inet car A Vhlsrtsg Pedlar,MfeWeel Shim anfi Proven atChoice Winter Grapes, 
ur varieties. Those wish

Woodstock, Her. Ml-WI
witniend.-raU Mr. Aadsnon.Oragor at Toros to, as
■era all tto tragsdldn» for tto pad quarter

mail trail rasctod Kntoo toddy HA basket for winter Ian, at rrlees to «alt toe Times. ef « century, but node tbfct compered to the
covered two of the peweugem bed beenor web.do well to call at Ho# is tor fade shooingHe ptouded guilty andWo Morth i upon Mr. sugaring, and tor heart nearly hrok.u, whileonce as they will soon the eon, knowing tint the tnta wduld «IfIn the Central. He wm nlee ehnrfid withbe gone at Paxi*. Mo , Nuv. da.—The wedding mhra, wood lika a rikt-w, Btofaor Abowiag The
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FBOMbreathe

we drink, 
nothing 
elitlnl;
then the

this quarter. Is it roeed ewwgh tor year
Detroit Free 1‘ress.

etc. to nee
•illenO

ktetotfy tutbei : end their iBalt and Appl
è • Mood

•til qtodUy wtoreill qaieklymtiweyoet
keen he avoided

I finally oor-
to know what sort

Sarsaparilla Do you know tint pork
MfOMUtOOMll* OOQOdr* 
•‘Whatofltl WeacetemepmraictporkyiWkfo,y*. FeeywWoelyMObflHI'

-Aid it to bound to«» bigler.
i you goo. a ad got aw'Mr Bower,

•r teg!"
•Don't go tef thebraAto wow.

ere *4 « o«r Mot* of wtaer port It lo ey
to do a'

You pote
pig loot year, and I thoeght

to bet you a
wrong bred, my deer Tie

loteDur-
the right ■**«< «cat thbhem. 1'rai

«Me end I got Me
11, UR

"OOF*'

coon not

e barrel of pork et about haltpri*’

a bill of ellad ell day to arabe a
By timet tittle Johe.OO.F. to

«2. SO (Or ble day'»Jr., aa the death of trr
of tee

117 (or your pig toCourt:—
Her. »lk. MM.

‘ IWe eU right, Mrs BowerIn new

In. What Is
IM« your ewe be*
begin a pen!
we Meet worryisHbwzi&riiK BOOTS ÀThat ta. theyKent day the pig
celled lie

1300 Pelts Worn.
one of the
ioto the pee, and. as they toga, the

oi the Uttoe party mid togmszjsvr, ttoolher Peaks
la hie back yard ie

'kiifenpm
rnfflkto Conti began drvhlng Dominion Notes end

end Cbeqi

flW B sol
the family'

papers of this rod 379 Qeorge-et,
fctiK&.’V Beal SMaU, Mmtgura and Bank

pee at awe
aad rubbed be heads "U wa oaly had a

koowledged the sympathy and eld el the
Court:—
Toth* OJtcere mul iftetbeve o/ Churl LitUt

John Mo. RCO. Arum.
aaeept my sincere

e Breakfast Cereals Ies»DO YOU
WANT a- BTIO».

thank, lor too tenia andout, and It was

Order Buy your ClothingMi^r^iciss^rs&s

bsjuir*-
omwdtlhieR lamed for use In all

lecated Boiled Oats, f 
Pom Orfte, Hominy,

Votothetoagh, Mot.

rough to run until It goto beyond
StWtoSBSp.blue C*T **T'
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FLAVLLW OLD 'ADDÜôr. 20. —The well-knownPlHLADKI
banking tin»'
The senior Dr. Abraham Barker,

1887, completed his fiftieth
fui banker end the occasion

down.

twice for mow.
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nouncement in 1877-78 that they had become

in the United
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k taping the blood in

itoMroeertog, end

the food 
the water 
There ie

proven 
’ positive

too

CM** Cry for sea

G be ©ally Kcpicw.

* Bapwrted Poet Kara far a large Stoh*
Ottawa, Hot. «.—The C.r.lt platform 

at Hudhury b reported to ban been the 
■woe of a great foot race yesterday. The 
match wae for 1500a tide, aad money to the 
«étant of I IS,006 b mid to here changed 
hand» The <x>otestante were two ringer, 
who bare been training la the neighborhood 
(or a wa* or ID days The one b now 
known to run under the name of Douoeon, 
the Other b mid to ho Andersen, the earns 
unknown who earned soma excitement In 
Ottawa e year or two elaea. Tb# latter woo 
•rally. ________________ _

Kxstkk, Not, jO.-*rBtm7b, who reel*» 

at the north end. wae acddeutelly ahot in too 
back of the bead by a daman Origin white 
booting in one of tbo ewoatps wool of ban. 
The head of Urn victim b badly tettrallg. 
eonietbing Ilka 00 or to ahot Seing lodged

l Mambeel'e Mila In 1.11(4
Htochtiw, Cal, Hot. to—Stamboul boat 

hi. r»*w.l mi the Htocktoe track to-day, 
making a j-.IU. in 111)*. The gret quarter 
war ilar in . I.’, half in LUSt* Ooldemi* 
iIivvt end Harry Whiting accompanied with 
running unite.

why don't you 
the common 
many people.

roe lager from catarrh i 
Hood's NamepertUa. 

treated,’ It baa cured

MEL BOWSER'S PORKEB.
4us-

af The Meg Enmity—Thu Anlaeal'a An-

ling at the ham (he 
other day, aad ea- 
t «ting that Mr Bow- 

w had same phd on (not. I «at ont aad 
*ad the man U ha hadn't made a mim.be 
"Thb b Mr. Bowaar s ylae* 1*1 HP be
“Tan”
"Fat man, with a bald beadr
“Yea*
"We*, areas d ra if he know Mag, aad as

hadydbehaew aapttoagr
“Ua Mr, Hawser ___ ,

de b*»rigke place." __ __
"What did he hey thehawbertirf

“What bread do you call thb pigi” I i 
ad.

“Lefe eea! It has dipped my mind Ho 
matter, howwrar. HeYof the right eort, end 
that's enough. Hate ae eoeteot ae a bUten In
an old Oboe.”

At that moment the pig rushed acrom

-THB-

Sheldrake School
•r PETRIMBOIKiH.

The nueJ BosWeb course, Lad 
French end Msthumatlce. 

Anrntwte-jaMmdK.ter**d

iiciru - - r. Retiree* uwtiwe#». 
time asst gist to Mr.i|heidr»ke.)

Mr. Ummai will be nt the school from 6 lu 
• tor ** cooealietlea Heturdeys

wompeoled bye sort of 
Dowser dL«AB*

“Are rue eura It's a pigl" I a*ad.
'«am It's a ptgl Are you going crazy 

again. Ohrehlm a «bow. You'd probably 
act Jmtasbad U taken aloe mlbe from home 
and ahot op la a strange home."

The pig behaved (airly well for the next 
hour, but no eooear had Mr. Bowmr gw* 
than ho granted, growled, ecreemod, thrlehed 
end racked until the rachat brought half a 
dosed peddlers into the alley. I didn't tour 
what they eaid-oaly what ana of them ml* 
He corns to the Mde doer la a vary impactful 
way aad mid:

“Wa have a dispute, ma'am, m to what 
that Wng beet la the pee. The potato man 
mye tVeaeewdaraago, white the apple man 
myeitlanhadag"

“It's n pig,'' I replied.
“Thanks, ma'am. I won't a* yon to Write 

U down. I think 1 can renumber It."
He went ha* aad told the crowd that It 

was a pig, aad the counutloa broke op la a 
row Just aa Mr. Bowmr got boa*. Per the 
next two hours the beast wm vary quiet, be
ing thoroughly tired out, I «oppose, and Mr. 
Bowser took advantage of the fact to rub tie
heads aad my:

“Yog wait, aad la shoot a wa* HI show 
you how to (ana,"

At 8 o'clock that
friends had corns in, _ __ „
tend wall that made the oooh drop* platter. 
The wall wee followed by a series of barbs 
and squab, and eomethlngj crashed against 
the back gate and carried It into the alter.

••Good heavens, Bowmr, but your Hoe tern 
escaped!" called cue of theftnllimni, aad 
all of ue ruahed to the be* door.

The pig wae geos He bad cleared the pee, 
crashed through the gat* aad we baaed 
•brleke afar off to prove that be bad oome lu 
contact, with inmethtag ** he Bad.

"You'd better him apiece dews Iowa aad 
put yoor iuilmale In mg*," observed cue * 
the men. "1 shouldn't want no-halfdam 
beasts around my boues”

Mr Bowen tried to laugh end Joke It off, 
and we got through the evening vary pteen- 
antly. The door had only dosed on our 
company, however, whaa ha turned ou me 
with:

"Now, then, we'll settle our Mute mettorr
■•Whatr'
“What! What! About that hog!"
“But tile hog baa mceped."
“Of coure» ha has! Ÿou Intend he should ! 

You were down on hlmaodhe determined be 
shouldn't stay, aad you laid your plans no- 
cording!)* ! Mrs Be wear, yon onat't

“I bad nothing to do with the bog."
“Don’t Interrupt tee! Yon can go to bed 

I haves Uttte budame on bend. I Went u. 
arrange certain paper, to be acted on m tiw 
morning!"

1 wae sound aateap when he crawled Into 
bed, end next morning be hadn't a word to 
my. Bren when the girl began roHttiiu op 
the boards of the pig-pen for kindlier, he 
didn't esam to notice It.-Detroit Free l'rre<

Keyeer—“Hey. Mteter, if dare me any af 
doc tan* left after yon gel done antin', pot 
him la dot ha*et aad take himhoam by yoor

I’d «he to borrow a
round mm team you for a lew dap, I need

Voltsio BanrOs, J

•HARVARD
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Assets and Liabilities,
18BD.
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ARE m THE SOUP!

The Open Winter Entirely Upsets Our Calcolationsl
hM bS5£MSSu. muu£!ïïi£l ^ ***
**?%**«> nt*u
** jfgÜÆy: !” «o«-r« O* ^
HERE IS OUR MAin EESTOj— We Otant $*3000 /*• the tSthlLceombST L „ ,

iwewili, if big imdueement.Jor bSyTlTii%Zp U^JSSTaZiZSll
the force* forward. Read themt Read nom! Readtheml ^

Over $61,000 Worth of Stock!

■ewe OVERCOATS.

BwSSCLw’L-w&âa-S
Fine BeawOv^Mte . -* SeeO werJTOSaSo

We ÊÊmmJmm of All Wool Meteoo, Keraey, Bmtit, Fine Map. BlyMoo. Worsted 
Mid ViMtluOvanodA Beoeftis le Prtow, Siaco to 69000.

Our Frloo disrlng the Isle SI6

m

_ 80IAS10 
m

10.1MAO 3J

iürjsj‘îa^DTr".
ll ©fM* MT RM Éto (Ml

oo
llvlded ud Be-
■vrvwd Profile........ 00US7 M

IgAtOO
emas-me

teAMJC M

«W.M7 it

parte of the world.
o£mlhma?r ^nûaêndm’Tipêr^broiixhôu*
Canada ami all parte of the world.

DEPOSITS.
dsmsctsrssss.-^1 to

ÆSttfiSSïï^fSSÜf"ll- •—
SAVINGS BANK

DEPARTMENT.
arnciAL lovmu .i am derired by da- 

£««»■« money In our m. vlaga Bank Tlepart-

I. "One Dou.au eaveo I. one dollar earned." 
A Daroeire or One Dulias and upwards 

am rewind and lolart* allowed Ikrrrne

whate'verr>"<“l,0,‘ ta 1,0 delay

^*5K*k«“*r
SSÜÏÏÜÏÏKfflÆïï?1" *’*'l*b:*

BDsnms with rAians.
Fabmeiin' Note» dlecounted at lowest rates. 
Special Attention i* given to the eolteo- m55e°th£l2;*™ ** adranera

Norn Forms rurnl.br u hue of charge on ap. 
pllcntion.

For forlher luformstion apply to
JOSH L. OOWSK,

WÜ“ eoh,e •» b»f »b* bonnet for m)

“I’M giro you gtil If you woul I Joe 
bought ora Ilka it far my wife, «ad | doe) 
went to buy another oral »

Attira».
“That Mie» Dt Mara b teaming r**-“-g. I 

hear."
"So they my. She la erab aa arttew

WATERPROOF GLOTHINC.
Heavy 12 e*. Sheeting Coat Ov • si 7S
10 ox. Sheeting Coot m mat

mY * . -. -. IS
Fin* Paramstta Opes. Jb ... s.BO
Scotch Twood Choii Oolitllnad (Ie Faith or InraruemShapm) *10.00

, worth *1.80 
7**. worth 1.00

SK'eTKSSKKS&ra,'-- -- ÆS&&

All the «atMmahm In cordovan. Fmnch Calf and Ba*aUat half the tanner prtew. MW palm Fancy «Hyper», In tel the 
Islam aoveltlee, from Uc. ep. The oaly Oaamatoad Waterproof Feu boat la the market. Mo Hiram npmi ha without tham.

BANNERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

MS HDNTgKeftT., PETShBOEOÜOH,

fiaaK"*"*

Agricultural, Royal Oanadlan, 
London and Lanoaahire, Oiity of 
T fifilrl-rniin, TntflMsi»,
trool Plate Qlaee, Mutual Accident 
sad Plate Ola*, Norwich nod 
London Accident.

ML film inwisconc,
EJwBHSSSHSia.m. U) 6 p.m.

BANKING HOUaa-e a m. to 8 P.m.

MWtora

KoUed Wheat, BoUed Oats,
tft Désf—J-J —*

FLOUR AND FEED

Your Suit.
You’re not in doubt are you Î 
Little room for that if you'll 
oome to ua for your Pall Suit. 
Neat, new, dreasy pattern*, well 
furnished good* and we put the 
garment* together to stand. 

Bring ns your order.

OAMERÔN AOo.
Ho. 4M Oeorge-et , Peterboroueh

WEDDING CARDS.
LATF8T STYES AT THE

Review Stationery Store.
No. HO USOBOMT.

J. J. TURNER,
ThsTsn ts nd^A wa

Waterproof Goode, Horse 
Covers, Wagon Covers, lap 
Rays, Ley gins». Mats, Coats, 
Miis * G loves, Binder Covers,
Rubber Costs and Ladies' 

Circulars Repaired.
—TOUTS TO KENT.-

Telephone day or eight.

FROM

o c c a «Tr otry owt Wa' a . . . . c o :

Goods delivered

■ 38.

to any part of the town 
'iburnhum.

Jtlwll

INFANTS’

PER ROLL

All New Hoods to 
select from at

EThompsQD<&€a
Menzies' Old Stand.

400 GKOROK-8T., PKTBKBOROUGH.

Have just received a new lot of these 
goods which will be sold at the Lowest
SihlAKriegfla^eua* -

short m
MRS. E3. EL

•A3* GHOBGR 8TR1
=*■

has prepared 
African yore,.. „ 
recent African Er)

Scribner’s Magazine
For the coming year will be noteworthy for s'number of «sciai 
feature* which the Publisher* believe are of very immiAai ioi.ra.1 
and anting them the %llowiag pay be nWMtilSed i—™ IfFliJ

fin Arnold
t of a series of four Ant*
vsvszvg&iat

-----„—.—------ — JPhsffvaf will fwWV(HNL

Henry Rff. Stanley

The Wrecker. ,,i *

Rmf. James Bryce, M. P.(
____________ ^tSOaSBSSSUST»

Ocean Steamships

on.'.'^irr^œ^r'.SsrSît *°
■ S3.00 AYMAR 26 OSKT8 A MUMSBB.

CHARLES SORIBNBR’S SONS, PUBLISHERS,
748—746 Broadway. Mew York
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THOSE WHO BOY AN ATTEMPTED SUICIDE THE MANNER OF DEATH. DIVINE HEAUNO.
of tàe Irish, Scotch, EiiUhnINQUIRY INTO THE DEATH OF MRS. 

DETCHEK Her. J. A. Douta, to

LADIESMs yelled at the
In Toronto, willtbs old tadr woo who wear Drew Bucklers, ROUTLKY’S is the place to buy them 

cheap, and the beat aaaortment kept. Window Shades, Cur
tain Poles, Trunks, Valletta, Wall Paper*, els.

employed wit*

ses several to the
own life by cattles (or t*s None so cheap.wrvtaratoMr.radMrs. Dewtta sad they, to the totality at the O.F. harebrought back too toilonio* reply:lestoptotheonly be: Towowto, Mot. it. lot

Xmasorer e Uqnor onto In whlek be woo Peterborough, Ontario, 
■ad an larltaUon toboMMSdldtaA

tbataty
to toy a

PAYS WELL IMr. B. B. Wood, Oovntycn Saturday. las awry day. There were no lisgmen
November Mb. tbe oM gates at t*eer<
btayoeagses, who ta a To Mr. MaoMuroby—Tbe I was staked

to ao byeach of the wtt-
It will pay you well to take a course in either the Budha or 
Shorthand Departments of the PETERBOROUGH 
BUSINESS COLLEGE. Competent young mm and 
women always in demand. Recently we have been asked on five 
different occasions to recommend a student m BooUmmmt or 
Short hander New « Oration* opening np. Hnleyat Méahnd be

6 quiet,is cessa. pets of blood, «.ideally
arak. Whoa ko oaw tbe 
e Signal to "atop quick," 
Into MtoSH. only one

MaoMuroby tallied.
Mr. X. a Edwards, the Town SoUdtor.may yet prove i the ease lor the ear- dty, peb-

When too «MS other wit* Monday

-The ballWeed rtaslns. HaInquiry

W^JUSON &5K$rAi:-itoaiu«.lMeOll! could taûnad le year idol, ad to 
«sport poor hearty sad prayorfuby Ms see his Menai if he vos looktne towardsbody of Me mother. He sold Me oaw her

■matter» eoeoeeted 
sera. Turnbull end

ldeotijtad. Her e«eoh nearly ao be could

HALL, INNES & Go the de
fer her use. BETWEBITan exceptionally a trows

DOLAN & HACKETT,The toss» tool had
Jr., theLadies’, Gents A condition he found Mrs. Doteher lying os

Ohotlton Act with NOTICE TO TME PUBLHOpromise ol marriageresult of a oullapee or ebook earned by the a girl under taeety-oue years sod who tivatsss:Wool, TkU Stock will he old at Wholesale cost for thehta evtdeaeo ns to the trois wet nut definite of«verybrought before County next Thirty <* order tonzszm:at tbe Court HonseWhite —d
ptietcbwrob Come new and see what you can get far veryfeeterder Afternoon for trteL The young tbe Hmmy-otw Baptist

The deed pad eridentiy tow little money.tes ms wso rioKS» ass of. disposal lor tbe work, endohtot midnight, and the old the court neatly drorood In n Mask eostumeMad laid. We. Soto a
JAMES DOLANChildren’s Com- 

in all sizes.
We are showing a special line' mm eem *.». . m .me* earn- a

ladies’ It appears started the proeeedlsw» against

lntbewoand.
although the He sew torMen’s laltbfuUy

FAIRWEATHER & 00stole M*Cardigan Jackets, will probably be around serious matter apparently very Mghtlj 
dertagthe time the glti was being erahorse and rig and bed to stop lor the tratoneys, and a full range of Boys’

Scot* Hosiery. to hta ---------- FÜHRIERB.-----------------

We have in stock and are mslr 
HA ing daily some very choice 
^kCAPES in Seal and Banian 
■Combination, Otter, Beaver, Per- 
■sian Lamb, Grey Lamb and As- 
^Etrachan. We make to match
■ Caps in all the leading Purs.
■ Our Mufle for Ladies range in 

price from
$1.S6 to $30.00.

Furs of all classes Remodelled, Dyed and Repaired.
FAIRWEATHER * Oo..

Loading Hatton and Pairtarv. George eu Patorberough.

ed sat directly ta Iront aland close to the 
box etarlag ber laths face laying that Me 
was deaf sad could act hear at a distance. 
Hr K. E. Wood, OoMatyArowh Attorney, 
appeared for the proeeeetloa and Mr. W. A. 
*trat ton conducted the defence. The 
prisoner elected to be tried by a 
Jury and therefore the total was only a

se«M* 'Mrs, Doteher until to heard«* ha haw tor tatting to iptote arrangements for I too’clock to oomptal
mieolonnhd Italiethogroaad.stMsroatly from the ear etrlk-

probably eve or els
<4 Trade ta

‘y evening next at

■jxz'z: Child 'to fa for Pitcher's Csttoris.the second orH. Jaffray and Geo. A. Oos, of
and F o. Taylor and#. B.

das. of Uadasy, are In towa to-day attracted by eneh oeaea cleared fromWhen he saw Mrs. Doteher tott to epi eng
to save tor, hot the train had You can get the new edi

tion of Hymns, Ancient 

and Modern, to be used at 

the coming mission at St.
•'■"••■'“"Htn*» -i

81.00 each, at

except those Interested <n the ease and theMOVSMBKB 2L UfO. 
Mrrr- ................ reporters.

hour. Mho ta hpphronlly an
with her heed down* nelGber to tbe
right or tao. Tbe woman era tossek on 
tbe main track lust at tbe crowing. He 
would not ewaar when erow-esamlned that 
the broktoMMl wra not on the nor ear.

A MOTHhB ASP DitnBTU.
H». Habert Jeekeoe, another eye-wlt-

ta Mr.
of town, died to hta real-

years of sgs sad had be* ttstag tors year
hi tahnMnha maiand a half to Llpsott’a hotel, wtorosha was

the prisoner fur nbont two yenrv, but hod 
never sera mu* to hlm rat 11 aller ede went 
to Upeetf,. He began paying attention 
to bar altar she want to Llpeetfo, having 
"left ber home 's lewUmoolaet winter. He 
begun to keep oompeny wttk ber about tke 
Brat of May and towards tbe lest of that 
month he came regularly to we her about 
twice a week. The qnssttan ot marriage 
wee spoken of about the end to May. About 
this time be made Improper proposals lo 
tor betel» repelled them,hut on a night 
or two following to

'to Water-et.

W. J. MORROWWhen she raw Mrs. Doteher Bret sto had SAILSBUBY BROS.Just crossed the southerly track.
slowly and the old

godd, jag. seemed to Tbe wlteree held 3ii8 Georgoel
{has just received a large supply oflag prohibited been. The charge Wue laid and aha Ml.

a man on top the train, betThe Mbrthandnot tttoHp. rad Mehsof thevrttnewee, Mr. •heeOtodhtorar.
To Mr. MecMureby the wltnesr said thetag the

Call and examine them,nae pro
posals with a promise of marriage and 
fidelity and she eonweted. She bed pre
viously bora of chute character. Then 
followed a cross-examination into details 
to tbe frequent visits and conversations 
■bien to unfit tor pubUeattoo.

Wilson Hnoman, n brother to the girl, 
gave testimony ton oonverratlns he had

. Also sddrew .ee -True 
dung men strangers In town Beauti/ul Ales, ft Site Label pis. and qts.. Flue Porter,will be heartily «NtnjHd. Guinneoo’Ml* Idly Ji Canadian Gin, Bum, Brandy, Port,dispute. Mrs. MltoheU. a

w a d. Sherry, Native, J. Bull, Angostura, Sauter no, Char.from the platform, and gave tot eetdraeablase them. Also Mr. ttlward treuoe, Kumel, Absinthe A Curaeo, Oooderham'o,To be well clothed or not -to be 
That is the question friend with 

thee. ». to -

tthe raw the old lady crowing the llrat
Walker A Seagram’s Whisky in bottle A wood.claimed MM

her. Mrs. Hrnllln 1 hbeet one step over um Hotels supplied at City Prices.Mr. K. J UddwtU speak to boys'meet- ■be was struck by the roar end to the train
SX3X2!sr&tataMt;crowing. Her toed MlThtaJeAb

MORROW,John Oilmen, er.. father of the prisoner,Mm,tor you. knowledge 
totag aÜTtl The latest ntylen ofTMKi't Co. 

Will with your approbation 
meet

At No. 899 George street.

d was willing 
advised Mr*. bleb, this being i 

prosecution, thebut she OdMld net egpWltofjitweed trouseringeatMe.no the «, we will
did not think the men eoold ran the■tow bring as

dandy pair ofaction In the «vision Court. on the track- open In the second washOk of December.
admitted to n.TO Mr. MaeHnrohy—Tbe

The Her, end two enrltlee Is MOO.
walk II she had woUtad Hta track, aoto fias.
that she was on the crowing or footthe oolora right. Look In our windows and

THE MMOFACTURERS’ LIFE
■6® tbo pitteiufi.

rauuso «aoéwii*Another big Inducement Is our *11 end
Mr. John Doherty, the market clerk, has lit made to order tweed

end (10. Can't hell from the platform. He raw Mm. Detoher
]set stepping on to the Clothiers & Furnishers.week strong,ry In an hoarat Ins. Go’j, TorontoWM erowlng In line wit* the sidewalk. Ha
raw the train strike tor and IMrato twwed
away. He raw no the train tonp to beta

We are showing a Job lined ladles felt ST. ««DREWSto the tables MM been done with a rpeoHI warn peoplestart the season with
He did not dtoaBO end so on the lop of the hath at M eta, worth St.ee and $1 25. H. B. 1* making Steady, Mid and

SêS ffSTwuroom U a T Ortfflo A Co. Society0 ororcoau, 
met he deal Tbe (Joronar—Why Satisfactory Progress.meet be elErerythtos night that yoe top to one

arriving every day. 1 have received my 
sew table Haleine, Layer. Vatenolds. Digs.
Almond» and Peel*, all very flue goods, 
which will he sold at lowest priera Ales 
Elliot!, 35.1 Oeorge-st.. Peterborough.

of the cars sod the owe be ww oo ?Oousetltoroatallot» and reporters, 
down the bwMto-. three to the* The wlti rill 0.H lirai, Ihe annl v- resiy of Ht. Andrew-,

M tact Ma*. night, and further raid that no one hadIDS *00. Live, Pronpenns and Pnprivipersuaded him to change hta mind. DIUSnSTHlZRto hisand Mr. Doherty may Mr. Terrance ttmlth'e fine grey team a lew emphatic words tor the public
wbloh pull the bora wiggon I 
MOWS from being killed this

a narrow fit He raid It We aie eellleg the bankrupt stock ot 
H, t. Tierney at priera never ted ore ottered 
•s Peter horoegh. In addition have pur 
•toed a taras stock of groceries, wines 
end liquors lor cash. We sell for cash and 
will giro you the beet value In Canada 
Brown Bros., Oriental Grocery, Hunter-et.

tatoVtotoktoHerom. such witnesses « this, who know all about
«hair driver, John Butler.wee alsoMr. to »., •firmer» 7» «were, lebootaalradst ttocaeee until brought to giro evfdeuoe, when 

they eoold not stand by their statement». ^^^■^■■gUUTRORIZEO CAPITAL, $2,080,800,

Joes A. Mscoohsul — PraddraM 
- Ost Gooneaasn, J

MtJ '.,W William Bill, > Vlll Pndlllll
W 8. p. McKisnos, )

D. Pile» FiesLss. New York, - Ooandttag ««tally
JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director.

W. A. HORKIN8,

Bookstore», end from the Celebration Com-tallow, o wets being driven
thta town. In addition along the the Diekaon ram, the driver being DMDlfiVfeD won food of hn>t. -people of whetthWMHrVZld- 

eyhad sot so*, end le this

W. HBKZIB8.OEM H. NOBLE,hie way for a toad of ito wood which I» lag to other
to fine piled on the raw serose the O P R. siding.

just at the ourve at Bredis's old mill engine way caused reporta upon the strength to
and alec with thaw or lour rare which Inquests were often held at ao

ilad It.torall expense to the county. It this elrae ot A great secret for young tadtae to know 
la how to wta the love to » good. Honest

ABB ADVANCING IN PBICB
raram but. we are

Btill selling 
at the old 
low prices. 
As we will 
hood have to

(Ms weto disposed to approaching, pulled the team dora to people would do tara talking it would he
bank, but tbe escaping steam Irlghteo- better 1er tbe community M*ÉH malt' A young lady on Hueter-et 

dMebrored It by aoeldeot. A young gentle
man Who drank a cup ol tea of her browing 
wee so delighted with It that he sought an 
Introduction and the cards raw out. Bhe
the purror* Purohsso ylmr trae emfSottMe 
st their store oo Georgemt. dl»

the horses end they suddenly spring To » Jurymen the witness raid to did net
were bought by Leone to Witter, to sideways, the nigh horse being struck on

STANDARD LIFE
Byeynm.OtL. wtoro they torosroty targe Urn shoulder by the engine. The driver held walking when struck.

re* up In the air until Mr. Richard Dine* was next railed. Hefoal «toi. Mr. was driving north shout fifty yards Irom
the track. He geve George-,!. Assurance Company,■Hlltta" and foal by total», tearing tbe kirn era was a dangerous place to erora. He did'Ihritt” (or «300. To Mr. B. M. KariMI, to completely off tbe enlmel. collar end all. not sot!os the engine ball ringing. Tbeknocking It down. 186 aEBTABX/rsaamiDIrom running nway. •lowly. now. Everyto the boras that Was struck *b»ls»vvnitok. .Siai.aM.asa. I Its

as yet, although Internal line is com-Christopher Wagner. I be roar brske- 
man on tbe train which struck the woman.la«erymey has» own dose. N* ah» tame » Cracris. plete to eel-to see so fl ns a scat gars hta ei ect from,

W. M. RAMSAY, IK5SU
A.V.R. YOUNC, Ototototofirat,mtoIrapratartor Itldlsad District, MSWbtwtaMtnjÜord.ANl) to ROPBX.Aw^V^iw*

to tba JratlathhMttoi -.Msserail of U» mala track whew be tow ber 
first. He was on the ground oroealag from 
tbe " lifted " care to make the coupling. 
There were two brahemno oo tbh train, 
himself sad soother, sad John Those peon 
wra the conductor The latter was on hie I

Clrcalan, Capo, Cellare, Jacket*,
and Lungs, n remedy that Is selUm Iwm, tUflü, «BiBilcl* * lube*.entirely upon Its mérita sad Is guarantee

Croup, Wta,to relieve and cere nil Chronic and Amts ta Optra Cough » 
mUsoed by Shiloh' MILLS BROS. |•tte by Gee. A. Oougbs, Asthma, Broodbitle sad Oonsump-Si - — - t —ee——. LoIiIaa hi) — O — — — ^ Mu . - i’« Cdre. SoldImmediElely

Use. LsrgA bottles St smU snd ft. by Ueo. A. SohofWld ipent* Pstofborooflb.
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Travel.°u« Kmmo*.
-»y1 Whet other EXCIISHW QmoE-ee

EOSE TOILS The detective meditated.
He bad passed

oBUeoiaa Th* «7 w* had moved trim, bat
aUe*.ly.

> V«w barn under jour reef in the per- 
Mr*. < Wneroti r" rcs<

I uiH te'ljou.
Awl leaning loi ward he ulii.pered

In one ef their BIwean t Tour- (MALI (MALI1st Cvs

Winch it Upholsteredmmmmwm

CUSHIONED SEATS
CITY OF MIDLAND,

GBO.STET Awning».
0, hr nxe> fees'.

ïïfjePaflg MevteWu nee earstore of Tong She*, eue ef the teller

NOBLECLOSED DOORS.

IHTEHOOLOMlAL
BAILWAT or OAWADJLdoe. Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
n>ma fsn*#s mmeo mirim fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gaa or Steam or Water Fitting, 

B—Hary Plumbing, and for

HARVARD YOU WISH
•SLSrSS'Sf BBS» lifte» BeeSaSn Advertise

Anywhere

Any time
iber.

Gao. P. Rowell & Co.eefetebhe. He will teB
this point hie eetheeium an 
wartedid greet tbiae»for d 
■orrlif pee," he ferltrel. 
heee deae ee much for HI CLEGG, HE****.much for HUdrwt Farieyt

Fbneral Director.
h. pitted, sad lor

willing to

D. POTTINOEB,ef earryiag e daad body oet of a «STtSSUS

Palatalle aa Milk.
lie sure you get the genuine in Salmon 

r-.i >r wrapper; sold by all Druggie s, at 
tv:, and itjoo.

SCOTT k BOWNE, Beflevflle.

ft— OCCUTIOW.
1601

MONEY TO LIMOHarper’s Bazar.eyss^ath)jB hiu. eaMtldrud Parley e*ht.

Net Dr. Moleeerortii Is rsry skit.'

srKSH4with being ee ehsa sad with ha.leg

CentralCanada-dee yea ready la go 1” 
not f Upon Meleeworth

all lue hope. He aleae eeeld aaltefTT afl faatao
at5&stafwuLoan and Savings Co. office.K. HeCullech of Howl

sees ta Hie. Oluey'e home.
The deeter'a heart seek m

awi tc|jciiauik mrnmmankwee by way of e Jehu He did not

WASHIKTOI TXBBITOBT 
OSKM» ai CJLOQBXIi

HARPER’S PERIODICALSjtShirassig

rmoav,
leryaa. Net, 
bee mureturstl very ill. dock whieb batoagad to hie grandfather hie 

been carefally kept ee e redr.het it bed been 
net of raaaleg seder for the peat 10 years; 
aad aHheegh It had hath moved frees the 
ahelf oe which It deed three or fear times e 
year abeu rieemtag hooea, yet It bed Barer 
glean aay algae ef raaulag. Howerer, the 
other morning, just aa Mr. Heath was get
ting up, ehoet TX, the eld deck struck lb 
bfezi times, greedy to the astonishamot of 
V family.

and dear not lteew the fees of any
msTnHH

nemkar wriSl S*BKt’ameroe steppe* by
tod5*1ie47>Keâ5oâ

He ■ laved at the poor, hollow-eyed.

words nor thoughts

ahould be hr *»—*
r Draft, to avoid toaaesef loat.isvsars:If answer was expected, it did not come ; 

Ibr. C'ameren did not even know who spoke
to him.

**Julius,” he whispered, “do you not 
Uitmrmv, Welter Cameron ?’

Sal tile wild, feverish eyes had no under-

A remarkable «tory to told of rod Up# to t
$830= roots this nrfimrtiiii• enter V Haïra»ante ego a cord of a Tenet Ian btted le turn

D. BSkUMtHBM,
MTdeeheae Co.,iktm waaainnata BfmVllsrâ’sst'Eût iHHlf liliM ÜNM,

can you trust me to watch by
hia side «1006?"

Ihabaat of asliaffeaum I 
prioftii Mroumicapital, • _W4WMee.ee.

Head Office, MONTREAL.OeVO orders that he was to bo informed if 
his wife showed any signs of returning con* 
eeiousustw. Then he wewt bock to Moleo- 
wortUVsMe.

“ Ho does ne» know yon," whispered Mrs.
Olney, “ and yet he seems quieter since you 
came in. Hark ! there he k calling year 
name égala "

And sure enough a piteous “ Weller 1 
Welter Cameron !" broke that moment 
from the sick mao’s lips.

And thus, for a couple of hours, when 
without warning there came a change, and. 
the dying man looking up, knew Cameron, 
owl breathed a soft sigh.

“ Von have something to tell me, Julius. 
Which sister did 1 marry ? Answer me 
that, dear friend, end I will ask you noth-

and all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very beet 
style of the art. Fust- 
claas Material and Work.

Close Prices.

BLANK FORMS KUOHC. BAKSB, HmM DegJIamlMea.tapa." aad “old tdeaa,

800 EXOHAHOEE,
Lae* vîüki,Deeds

Mortgagee,
Home Leases, 

Farm Leasee, 
Agreements,

Short form ot Lease, 
Lease of Land, 

Magistrates Blanks, 
Division Court Blanks, 

etc., etc.,

EM PM.it. U tbit

nunuiime
JODI HUGEST,

AMBUiaV sun nnn/uiiam *

hla llpe end M. W. KENT.deuvamd to _______________
“ O Ood ! ullod ! cried Dr. Cameron, In 

«Impair i " muet I eee him die with that 
eue word eoeeld ! Julius, Jullue, you cue 
lift your bund. If it b Uuauriuru Oretort» 
“ U JW' rtO* h“'L ''

if It In UUmf Purluy, mlm your left.-
That did not more.
" Caaaot you toll me," pursued Cameron, 

wildly. “ Veer right hand, Melsowerth. 
or yens left, Genevieve or MOM, which
Mir

A strange, yearning look came into the 
dying man’s tone. The doctor seeing it, 
beat down, reverently kissed the forehead, 
damp new with the dews of death.

The hand he refused to move passed 
slowly towards Walter, and gave it one 
earnest pressure,

“ Bridget Hallorau walked the length of 
Ike ward for the first time to-day, and you 
hero received the «edit. *

Instantly a smile shone owl on these pale 
Ups, and the eyes opened with a: look that 
Dr. Cameron wan in vain trying to read, 
When a well-known voice murmured slowly

350 George-st.
MbthHwuf delusion.

Planing mils I Prescription CareMy ChpUbIafter haring a end the Diamond Dyne 1er

Try Nugent’» Bemedies
for Golds, Coughs and affectionsPianino, MaUcktng, Mould HieeilT A KIDOof the cheat and throat,ing, Door», Saak, Blinda,

Storm Soak,
J. NUGENT,■ft «yea. TOWN and ) 

COUNTY)
COMMISSION 
and SHIPPING

JAMES Z. ROGERS«•wad OyeeeoeUe* oui reboot
eflbetery dyeing. 1 EE a»al>a —a I»l werenams,

PETERBOROUGH VITER CO.eooolo work; oofoty ee tar idorntmara} AgOOlS.WEDDING CARDS I
Ilnh.rrtorxeW'vu W"*
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DEATH IT V AVmrsmiSA NIGHT OF TERROR.lew Dress Goods PARTED FOR SO YEARS-

ROBERT FAIR. A LONG LIST OF SUICIDES AND SOD
DEN DEMISES-

THE FRIGHTFUL EXPERIENCE OF A 
SAILORS' WIFE Wimnno, Ne», si.

Ot tih.
left he u.a, toA-V-

to the army OtSi. ion. It*.. K#». in.—Happily R
■ot Ml to the lot et amey wive. et —e

•tutvnJA No». 31.-The «Me et Mbmi 8BK8-4,i,U

The “Rediant Home"
baw eqw4 in fceet-

et the telp Limte C. Trees to aie, cot her throat thle.

theee who go dew* to the
Catered

Washington Territory toBlack*
ty. Copt Fowaaa, but a abortof fuel. hack. loot eeerly eO he hod. Atthiatheehefrooa the ea* Dr. Wilaoe aewed op theThey have found

Sellings, Tweed BSeeU, Stealer 
Serges. Mated Caafanem, Mel- 
teas, AH Weal Back Crape Ctetfcs,

previous attempt etthroughout the civilised world * the Cens-
ers over the wl dies Pacific Railway.discovery led to the sawing at kio life as w«U

and still the Midland, Nov. 21.-
•tthe

dFMenftCUL One of thepentode arars tad* la tiara theyWe ase always sure not loop betoee Mrs. Poweee to Golden There he
of well phased THOMAS KELLY,**•* Wo left Nagasaki Monday noon. Sept. 15,

W. 6. Bftffl ft Co.
end Vehrete. Clincby and Wheeler

Hector. Foot days ago. Bob, as «anal, eeiled None are fatally Injured.
The wind roared ned the) rein

tCbc Battç ‘Review. to that it was tcn ifying. Liotowkl, Nor. 2L-Tailoring, s nig hi for thee.
IMwtioerk N.H.. USbegiunieg to

turned a trifle pale he opened the levSATURDAY. NOVEMBRE 22. 1800 to tell the captaia, when ha Wonted
ter and began to read the

He aaid toMy tied! Wo Am Udt.' striking Holme* la the side. By a hippy
DAVIT ON THE SITUATION 1 rmai and got aiy baby on* of bed aad put chance Use chargeKl» MOTKS! m MOVES! !

Owing to the McKinley Bill, 
which took effect oo the 1st Oct. 
in the United States, all the Kid

WANTED, 50 MEN ! put ea any The lad weeHi* father writes that a young
to meet him aad toldfrom FieldHE SAYS EVERYTHING WILL BE ALL

about a Robert N. that living at Fieldstarted to go ea Seek, but met the1RIGHT SHORTLY.
the door sad he eeld: “It I*

iviLue, Nov. 81.—Aawrite* aakiag him to boall will be over;
if be wee bta me, m hi*Oknrss thât European He took

David Whole?,very rick.
urers could aake were shipped KntW.ll!.V, «bodied while ia a flt#sr â«le sr Is ment with sprayer to God to have mercy

flf roughing. The poetthere before that date both Meta
tattoo showed that theLiverpool, Nov. 21.—At a meeting ofthe Advance in duty. •250.00 leg Ihe Aenrinee■ to-dny Hir UeoTK.
Ihe haw of toe brain, tadumd by nmg the ease, the large orders we for leave of storaos, aad ia a few days Umthe bewXef theBaden-Powell, M.P. to go 20 or 40 feetthat theW» boy LoU 30 sod 21, Carlisle ot coughing, and the Jury hreagkt Inn eec-hp I red- express train Set 2 will be exrrjiag hint overUi-'ted Stole. toriS lew lied given e greetpieced with French and Austrian Avenue, Aefabomheag dirt In er.-or,leere with thle rip lit.impetus to Canadian industries. He thought hot waa fast hs the

manufacturer»’ agents several valuation *37800. r*u to ei*In speaking of bar valuable natural resource*months ago were not filled until 
now, but they have come at last 
■nd open out hantiftO. We 
have two ranges at |1.00 and 
• 1.25 in Blacks, Greene, Bines, 
Mahogany, Tan, Brown and 
Terra Cotta, some very scarce 
■hades. Every pair is warrant.

Cmmnrae. Wy., Nov. 21.—Frank Gruard, rot. Ont., Nov. 21.—Tbia forahe mid that Canada offered many opportun!
soon as No. 555 gravel train from Komoketies for the investment of British capital be-FOR SALE. husband on the top of the McKinney, reports that renegade Sloes aad aup< < aching Htrathrey station Charte*to get eathe for the Utah Big Horn

of the involve* a trip olIncluding hie dwelling fftepi**! out ot the
or part eft brake». The car» bringnearlynaked. will traverse severalEIMOAM he «dipped ami fell between them, hie fallMe. le Mi. not end ran for the reck pieces of They ere leaving Dakota reservations as tbe

the wreck. « ItTO LET. Henry J. Wilson the purand Earl Comptoe. respecting Yorkshire wind and rain ia a hovel .«When'they lata 
my husband down I nv belwas" badly, hurt. 
He mid to waa his heck. Hc ahortlyhreathed 
his last. He was torriblyfhijarâduhls rihe 
were broken, hie bead hurt, and thduioctore 
mid be was hurt inwardly .VH* djedVonJhn 
224 aad was buried on jheY2ad.Wfi|terto 
dwd w. .11 rat ubonts e * mUe'tbroogbfth.

teOSWJBI.BB in Parliament, and Lvth Home Rulers, made The body was taken to London.
ed to ue and we also do so to Minnkapomb, Nov.the opinion that the beet course left for Par

nell fat to resign. Cheemobe. Nov. 21.—Tbie esorning aboutformation from the Htoux agency from tweRemember the Scotch Tweed 
Dram Goods the mme price as 
Meltons. They wear and wash 
better and are much heavier.

We have quantities of desir
able Goods in Mantle Cloths now 
on display. It hie become a 
household word that Turnbull's 

it bourn for Ladies' 
en’s Mantles. Every

South roar, Nov. 21.—Michael Davitt reliable source* tirai the chance* are against
h speech here to-day mid that a cloud rested immediate uprising unie* Hitting Bui

W. w. JOHNSTON FOR SALE, they fell about, 90 feat on the hardmakes up hi* mind it would pay. Agent Mc-
with God’s help and the help of honest ground. Edward Irwin wee instantly killed.Indian police to arrest refrac
Liberals in England that Joseph Gaynor had bis arm broken in twoand coral to a koumforritritar.fi bad;tag new received a large aaeoi 

ment of New and Seaeonabl 
Goods. Just to hand nice 

line of New

tory ladled», bat indeed ot obeying order.
prevail. Let the Torino, he mid, try to eur- Wllllnai Ell ridge, back torenlyInn old The three i are from Toronto aadtbe dance. They returned to thecoat of one of theeaitorwaadi.Mb. town. without prisoners and offered no excusethat was picked up. When to the how

Orillia,them and condoned their Not. 21.—Charley Jacobs ofLondon, Nor. 21. most of the i
GEO. B. SPROULE, Rama, about the best kiNational Liberal Federation held to-day

tfcere i* nothing between the white settlers district, attempted to crow over from Orilliais tbe platform wee adopted ia levor of fra. edu- mrpenter died-lTbenetliee. bat tbe good to Kama, while under tbe InSnenm of liquor.ARTIST fc PHOTOGRAPHER, cation, reform in the land law*, the dnwstab- Ouv cabin-boy Ares a Ji will of the Indian*
formerly sold being rery rough. HU body wne werbed upat 20c. per Mantle tamed out guaranteed » 

perfect fit. Although early in 
the season, our Tweeds and Bait
ings have gone ont so rapidly 
that it has left us with a lot of 
gemnante mutable for Panto pod

Scotland, local option, the formation of dis se «horn of Chief Island.Lotuntihsioner Belt this afternoon received »trict and parish councils and the mending First Keropf telegram from Special Agent Cooper, at Pineending of the House of Lords. ivmfrvne to M.t 
tarou - tmaandi ltidge agency, stating that (MOor 700 IndiansSir Wilfrid Lai Wismtoa. Nov. 21.—Tbe 10-year old child'ery and tryFRAMES « PICTURE 10ULDIR6S.A MOB LOT OV of Hydney Jobnaon, Doegell-riraef.dioto abolition of tbo state Church of Eng- to sympathim with uie iu my .trouble. , Tbie I he diepatchmya “we hope to mttle thklend, tbe House of Lord, and the liquor lam poisoned Inst evening by drinking nil of

Am. Taney and Un 
ion Carpels.

is a dosed portend they are going to .rand Indian erase without bloodshed,1 Tbe situa tansy, which its mother had jast taken fromwhich he characterised as a threefold cord island line tioo of affairs among the Stone Indians it
with, which the aristocrate for generations her trunk and laid on the table. The childbelieved at the Indian office to be greatly

with*Japan. 'We bave been hers turn liberated. Mr. Balt does not believe the
The federation adopted a resolution ie Indians entertain hostile désigna against Um Drank PÏSëelnTHe Bear.favor of the payment of salaries to members they will only go in fine and IS has Oil Hpmkgs, Nov. 21.of the House of Common». been blowing a gale for the last three days. Kansas Cfrr, Nov. 21.—Mrs. J. A. Finley, Detroit states that Dauiel Griffin,Sir William Vernon Harcourt addressed Wa have ridden over 30 miles

They ate desirable goods end the meeting. He made no reference to Mr. Agency, haa returned bare for safety. 8b* last night by swallowing a does of poison ingives a graphic discription of the ghostdanos.worth remembering. Thbtetoedey for Ibu Ibulih to appearhuby’a body, but only ouu of toelbodtee bar

^SALEOpened oat this week s job in the form of e buffalo, but up to
and family.LOUIXW. Nov. 21.—It ia officially an- 

•oirooed that anwgwuutr for continuing
lb» burin,■ ot Bering Bran ft to. h.v.

line of Drew Goode, I2p$. a yd. Later advices say that the

Also a fresh lot of Flannelettes MmmtLu Nov. *1. -Mr. Hugh Melatyro.the into of October, nenrly own month after or., dtod auddwdyetbte aorfr farm ia Foliarat 8c. Crack Fair el Yearlings.being wracked. Mrs. F< too, at the ripe age of 78 yean. He spentNenr;YoBM. Nov. 2L—At W. L. Scott’*from Japan,Nov. 5formil byWe daim to have the beet ato|y with a eahecribed capital axiwrolu, 
£1,000,000. Thomas Bering, M.P., Iw-mw 
chairman of the company and devotes the 
whole of his fortune to the firm s credit 
Other directors are Viscount Francis Baring,

Jelly, In Toronto and hadline 6c. Gray Gotten in the paid for'31 home. Including *36,000 for toejS FRONTENAC ELECTION TRIAL e wet when he took III ud 4M.two-year-old oh. c. Bolero, by Rayon <TOr^

People’s Storecountry. All other Cottons pro
portionate value. Dwyer and A. F. Walcott Li * wood, Nov. 19.—Mrs. George Bckwet-

Kikostox. Nov. 21.—In the

!j.c.tdbnbull election trial to-day much timn went to Michael Dwyer for *9700. Lutheran church loot nab. She wne
The tw.ir.ri Man* Ad.Ice.

Beeun, Mur. 81.—The Kreug Zeituo, 
myi tout Emperor William in au sddrm. 
ymtorday to » number of recruit, just 
•wot» In as member» of the guard» stationed 
In BmUn mid that, although peace reigned 
wlthla tbe empire, there axUted within the 
eounWy aa eawmy that could only be oyer 
come by the principles of Cbriatinnily. Nn 
mweoeld bee good soldier who was not a 
good Christian. Thom who took the oath ol 
allegiance to him aa their earthly marier 
ought,before all thing», to remain faithful to 
their heavenly Lord and Saviour.

apparently In her usual health aa leering883 George Street. Dr. ClaxtotV drank In Abrams’
fwc hlaUL'k. ft—..—ft Vl— — ft—

bayer fer 22SOO. Entra, aTor» to the
Hotel and from » bottle'ha found fl» » da»- 
tlst’s bedroom. ?A man named WUeoe was 
with him. The day wns relay | and whisky 
was liberally ; dkpenssd by * both 1 parties. 
Claxtou knew Shlbley’s frtoadajhadf a Hack 
bottle and he sali: “1 did not>antko drink 
any of their liquor.* IkwV 

Hugh Smith admitted Uavtagtraatod after 
the pen» ware * clomd. He *wm r ofthred 
liquor in the drive abed aad ooarteowdy 
lifted too bottle to hte Upa. Ibat'druak

yearling, weet to Mr. Walcott for *H00. Milled WMh a Pipe Wreeeb.an* PASTRY William Hendrie of Hamlltoa. Preridoet Kingsville, Nov. 21.
of the Ontario Jockey Club, a yearling colt, which was being used la screwing up pipe in
by Enquirer. No. 8 gee *eil slipped fromtte fastening and
gan, for**», aad a yearling call, by imp. struck Nicholas Scratch
Zorilla, dam Undsrcrust, by Brown Bread». IIUIGHIM, inflicting injurie* from which he shortly
torSMSt afterwards died.

IaffiflariapLioeB, — t*ti r firm Miiij Triii ij

AB-Weei Hack Mew, fo,te,l(a 
Iteq Um Ue. ITCw We.

Yon aan*t heat tbem far prices.
Van Tlmsnn tflniuln *d* flAm Me flMW MlwMM VUQIIN* W * lwu*f IZCe*

UewlLMeqWe.

KM ITU's Palls, Nov. 21.—Lmt epring • 
daugbtar of danri. Latraoe, near Jasper, die- 
appeared from her home aad rim» then no 
trace of bar can bo found. It h mid aha 
wa, arcetnpetried to Kmtth’e Pulls one night 
and too nest day was miming from hare 
liar relatives have been making diligent 
amrah for her ever stare hut in valu,and now 
It b imdwrinnil too matter baa baa» give» 
into the beads of a provincial detective

lnonaoLL, N». Îl.-Mr» J. R. Diekout 
we*mired with aa apopteotia riroha while 
milking at Salford-SHke was carried lato the 
koem, but only lived a few hoar».

JUMP-0 INTO THE RED SEA.

ROLLER MILLS,
tiuAtity tie for him daring the day.

Mr. Aylceworth urged that
Cobs, Nov. 21.—Fifty seamen and fi remet 

on the Cork Pocket Company’s vessels Gian 
mira and Cormorant have been sentenced tt 
imprisonment for one month for braekiiii 
the articles it agreement by joining in i 
strike.

London, Nov. 21. —Twenty -five huodiet 
of Lord Londonderry’s colliers in Durham
have struck for higher wages. It is expected 
the trouble will be prolonged.

marred, end the judges wnmf Iselrisn. -, 
The chargee this aftsraami bad regard'to 

the movement of whisk? in Pittsburg end 
Howe Island. A funny thing occurred. 
Harry Bates, In Walkem Sc Walton’s office, 
was seat dew* with whisky for Chartes 
Welsh. Haws Island, but he gave it to Joseph 
Welsh, a brother, instead, and neupporter of 
Shibley. The Liberal aad hie friends en-

See Our Well Assorted 
Line of

Plymouth Nov. 21—Tbe
from Australia yestmlay.wm be

The captain reports that while the
Orale» riaaael* from 8a, Table waspaailng through the Red Haas beautifulUirrakis, O.T., Nov. 21. -The Commercial

young English girl. Misa Mcfalgbr. whoBank of this city, tbo larger! book ia tootiles, Pere Uses, from lie. teHEN’S TOP SHUTS territory, made an assignment late last night
UWEST FREES FOB CASH. to the sheriff. The proprietors have all leftOse Belter per rani. board. Kba was deprewed in rpirtts aad wastowa The all tea capital

beard to regret I hat too badBon’ Jersey Belli fro* 11.90 ep. If ot tee depositors have. A large
Paula, Nov. 31.—The funeral ot Gao Smith mid Wolto mat and told him toaaadWM. FITZGERALD, wad. Ou the night of Not. S Mbe McKalghtcrowd haa been about the building all day. 

The failure wot caused by the failure of the 
Newton I Earn National Beak a few week» 
age. ___________________

Belivenkolt took place to-day in toe Ro#KM Stem teen Me. per pair sp. suddenly broke oft the <vmvenation witkkar
Joeeph Henderson grew excitable when It i Hog too rail

AH-Weel Shirts ud Drawers at
The remain» warn placed tempararily la a60c. each. Shirt*, Tire aa* Cel-PORT HOPE OITTDIG WORKS

sea Osorgswsc.
•ran of lb* girt 
oaten by a sharkWashington, Nov. 21.—Tbe Treasury

ten, at Priera te salt the TIbm*. Department has denied aa application mad*TtrnUKT, Nov. 21. Halifax, Nov. 21.In the O’Brian-Dalgiven to behalf of citixans of Trent River, N.Y.Boston haa not yet arrived and nothing hastoday the crown flaiehed for permission to take grata front the United Nov. 9L—The TegebUtt says:For Sate 1* days out Htatea to Canada to be grouml aad thee ro -The preparation of Koch's curative lymphOUR POLICY, SMALL PROFITS from Glasgow and ferions fears antoairdefence. A dedrion will be give» la turned to the Uelted Htatea free of defy, Ispreceedlng rapidly, bat the qaaaUtythe morning. tbo ground that there ia no authority of lei qairad fur hospitals and medical

GRAPES I have only bad :’»*> tone ot coal lor the granting of such n privilègeit k thought that she waa
Berlin, Nov. 21.-Count Klatit has been up this during the kurrie^a* that prevailed. to imitate the lymph JwHfy to* ad*rWe work on Rigid Lines of 

Small Margin* and Quick 
Returns.

Warsaw, Nov. 31—Tea bedim of toe two tion of severeseul ting Albers, the keeper of a restaurant. The lymph » raw available torJust received our last car 
of Choice Winter Grapee, 
fourvarieties. Those wish 
ing a basket for winter

for refusing to admit him to the restaurant of the Berlin hospitals. At the Universityyesterday have beta identified as theee otwith a lady. The judge commented on
■Waawaf J Bor. aftRria.bsra. however.K tetri', coadoct ia mvoro terms. remedy to perm* who era atroag Jeaepghtraveling to Berlin. They had 59,0» roe MasTAXIDERMIST say that, she waa

in tfamr peeeeesioB. Thera ie ae trace ot the•palletpress the belief that toe-Prof. Pastenr hasBeeun, Nov. 91. to a day or two.wul do well to call at 
once as they will soon 
be gone at

Long Bros.

to Prof. Koch, who ia return

FBEDB. KNOWLES Loxdom. Nov. 31.-Tbe Saturday Reriea Drsua, Nov. 2L—Tbe
of to.

ParaolT» pabtirenia, Nov. 31.—By aa •ipteaioa Ur a paw- tiowa hi any part of Irelandcal bead. Their action, itsc sojst. naturallyBelfort t«Hlay four persons ot toowry of theravultacn of feeling ki fai ward the Evangtakal Chereh.martyrs.'Phrnrt litas.Fafierkava—ki

•Ml

* I « i ' n

11!I iijî (LiL'Jtoîpl'i'111urnil'l

i f 
III HAS : 111 IT
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SSÎ5S&
the lncreaeln* mu 
dsyecàooâ eefcee

••Iktat 
eleslvely 
tksa Ike |f Iwf 181.W0 Worth Hi Stack!

CJbrteUen U 
of tha Lord’

The Open Winter Entirely Upsets Our Calculations !
The mild weather to our Boot Department. 

¥ QVBBCOAhad before. Sales double those of loot TBBCOAT mock withHood’s
Sarsaparilla

to pick flrom-there i» the weather affected ue. We loaded dome with
1st BOOTS SHOES «ce have

from.
HERE lê OURMANIFESTO-We want$23,000for the l&th December.

wetHU, if bio inducements lor buyer» gofer anything, 
the force» forward. Bead them t Bead them ** raU* «*4NaMbfriN

lyrV.l.m
IOO

them! Bead them!

MEN’S OVERCOATS
toetteeioar wkfelttti taéslanar»

every psrtsbtoaer bee • definite 
•bip wttk the Mlaeiooer and tieZbe H)aUç Hevtew.

Our Prie* during the Sal*

THE MISSION I
WATERPROOF CLOTHING,

Notes on Next Weeks 
Event at St John’s.

[Lake IS. IN. 
m. There le 16 oz. Sheeting Cost

•eetoh Tweed Check Coat lined (In Perth or
M m Mi Of THE EFFMÎ SO in. Ctapaissnr. •10.00

be eer «rest loee on Tit* Invnlwl 
I* y "ii do no1. get e byee booh. See 

you Bib be provided with one. But I 
eeee uee 1'. Pieeee elag. Pleeee 
heartily. Pleeee elee lo every tblne 
letebeeeag. The teeee will be rery

Missions and Missioners in 
the Church of England. BOOTS AND SHOES,

SSIrSar •Be. worth ei.ee
me you will do better lo the aimed. 
But beertloeee and lulieree and eerneet- 
eeee ere aimed at, rather I ban eorveotoees. 
Let your beert go forth with the hymns.

There era certain conelderahle expeaaes 
eomieetedWith a Mission, bat It la aattal- 
rved that they wlU be gladly Bat. AOol-

rlght tuare. and will be welaoead I 
gy} ffyifc la Ike iHtfrvtlttnto of mw-Im 
Ib W. Joba’e ae wtilae, probably, la

uSoltittU Men’s Fine Hand-mede Beet* for 08. BO cheep at B.OO

breast: COUCH BROTHERS,! The Wonderful Cheap Men, 
877 and 379 Gtooi^e-et.

•frsigrt i 
to seete ••

therefore, •‘pfiw*!!’ 
amply a direct leeeptat•Imply a direct temptation of 
the devil not to go to church 
clothe» are But good. B, 
man wlU claim hi» Ood «It

the only proper 
take a cooelltu INFANTS1 ROBES*S>DO YOU 

WANT
to be BeeeiUy Dressed

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand”

wkat bi» eAotkee mai 
lekeetp neel Ood eo

J. J. TURNERRight School. Have just received a new lot of these
goods which will be sold at the Lowest Pos
sible Prices.

Stamping on short notice.

owi»«DwK.h
M *p urmAufer. u

TMÏ5. Waterproof Good», Horne 
Covers, Wagon Covers, Lap 
Bugs, loggings, Hate, Coats, 
Mite A O lovee, Binder Cover»,
Rubber Costs and Ladies’ 

Circulars Repaired.
-TINTS TO NSNT.-

Telephena day er alghl.

ffoB.»-Gw>-H. Th.y«r, of Bamboo, led.

irlaaleiee ead la 
,11 ue lo the wo

S6»WÇ0HSÜSPT\0HThe Miealoo should * 
he Mee which bind tol together on Berth 

each man 4o lie
CURto

tSSUX EDITORS
FAeeeelafam;

BANKERS ANDTo be Wl'1 clothed or not to be 
That is the question friend with INSURANCE AGENTS

Ireland’s Choice Breakfast Cereals Ithe! they bave
i '* Agricultural

BiuüTdulî^Æ To be well clothed we know 
The latent style# of Dolan k Co. 
Will with your approbation 

meet
At No. 399 George street.

eftheOhureh 
few yuan la I SOMB3THING 3STIOB3successful appeal 

a eer vice lotheli

Rolled Wheat, Rolled Oats,
Rolled Barley, Desiccated Wheat,

baa taken be* been the orwanUaUoe i
KM WILtZP

Desiccated Rolled Oats, Farinose, 
Com Oritz, Hominy,

Self Rising Buckwheat Flour, 
----- TRY THUM.------

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS.
Goode delivered

Agricultural, Royal Canadian,
®sm London and Tmnoaahiiv», Oiity of

A Savings Department 
has been opened in con
nection with this branch. 
Interest allowed at cur
rent rates.

F. J. LEWIS,

London, Phœnlz» Mon-
traal Plata Olegs, Mutual AccidentMMRHtota bttaf at laaatei 

mao wltbla hearleg oftbe Ooepei 
Chrlet." the flltb annual oonve 
the Brotherhood In the United at 
Juat bean bald In Philadelphia, i 
attended by «00 delegatee Item all 
the United etataa, two being pn 
representative» of the Canadian B 
the Order. Theee delegatee laelu, 
from nil seating», representing 
every bonnet occupation and ever 
able element of aootety who devo 
buey deya to the affairs of the Kin

and Plate Olaaa, Norwich and

Clothiers & Furnishers. ■R. FELIX BROWHSCOHBE,
who Is mhnggin« tha Infnrtniw RariniTM haa promptly to any part of the town 

or Aehburnham.

It is the Safest and Fairest Pol- C. N BROWNYour Suitfollowing extract from “bt. Andrew's 
Orona.-descriptive of the oloalogeoena:- " The Bev. f.O. », Huntington ronetotbn 
oecnaloc, and said the right weeds. In the 
midst ol all this aoclal warfare what but 
the Church of Ohriet ooold bind the scatter
ed nations of the world, the separated 
clame; of mankind. Into one grand world
wide Brotherhood? In this movement tbs 
men before klm maid be leaders. They 
oould help to nolle the whole world In 
» common Brotherhood under one Pother, 
fber could In their dally lives represent 
the Oburob of Chrlet end live His Ufa 
among men. After quoting some stirring

i&£r,h«2S

Was tha remain made by a prominent rapre-nntilmflwa .a. a-___ . _ . » . „ . _
You’re not in doubt are you ?PETERBOROUGH WATER CO,II am., Morning Prayer, Litany and 

•eraoD by the Mlselooer.
• p m . Sunday school and Blbleelaas.
3M pm. talidrana aarvloe.

Little room for that if you'll
come to u# for your Fall Suit.W.HBMDBRaOU.
Neat, new, dreggy pattern#, 
furnished goods and we pti 
garment# together to stand 

Bring oa your order.

’jr/ttrarbTtfSwi SPARE RIBS, TENDER LOINS,
PIG’S FEET, BONELESS CHEEKS, 

PORK SHANKS, PORK KIDNET8, 
PORK SAUSAGE 3 lbs. for 25c.

GEORGÉ IVIATTH EW’S
Telephone 183. PACKING HOUSE STORE, George-et

HAGGART & KIDDLIFE «SSUIIME CO f•p m.. Mission aarvloe and after meeting.
urn CAMERON A Oo.

again and again, .until at length l

TOWN and 11, COUNTY j *1

COMMISSION II and SHIPPING/!

BEAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE

MR. SHELDRAKE’S
Private

PREMR1T0RY SCHOOL.
“ while tne haarto of all warn then stirred within them, Mr. Wills closed ui Sm- 

formes withe prayer for guidance, attend 
extempore horn the fullness of hto greet 
been, with the general thanksgiving. In 
which all joined, nod with the -Olorla 
la Kioelala" sung with Indescribable 
grandeur by five hundred manly voices. 
Tha climax of the Convention had been

THOUSANOLWlTfig

I CURE FITS!Agent» Wanted. GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.
Wheel sagOw

.STS'.'tSztzIt will thus be earn that with the single

H. P. LINDSAY, fowllmruwqua
eSSSLTSSSm,Mfoakmer will apeak twice seek week day

end three tlmae on Sunday. Every evening s5*«sr«ei Money to Loan- eaca 1er a treatise eat a 
NtOAte. It caste yea kfti ■rmnatiOMee»

LAKNFIfcLD. ONTARIO.

mM

mm®

2332
V,i i# id#,mi

.T ' , j j. J-»..

a»

'bfea.

7" ' •' ’ ' T" I "

7015
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«■■•ntawey.baiag frightened by a train.THE JURY’S VERDICT. Mr. Weed mM the evidence already ia Mr. u. Uumprlcht la In town Orders

CentralCanadaTaylor * McDee-

Sun Life THE C. P. R FOUND GUILTY OF Uwjnry •M'v or Mr. A. L. Devto'etora,
CULPABLE NEGLIGENCE.

Loan and Savings Co“riving every day. I bam received my

and It woeld require very
up hoe him They had

Assurance Co y of Canada
«bout Hr. Dyt

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL Oornaer Dr. Bell last evening. Mr. B. E.

taey wUIqmoklyismora
tew weeks If there toad been mad yon a Belt sad Apptiano* eea

Voltaic Bslt On. “f-irihall. Mich
iaa would prohebl:

He quoted the eh 
requiring a seas tc

arrived at ae
We ate aelllnc the bankrupt stock oftad be*wee compiled 

provided for M. d. Tierney nt prleee Dover before offeredWm. Job. the
In Petorteeougt. In addition have

arlee aa to whom doty Itrecalled.'; Me had railway's and liquors for cssh. Wo sell lorto the dr morons

ijaa-r-ss
FAREWELL FROM FRIENDS. FROM

Brown Bros.. Oriental tiroeary. Heater-eLthe only
Who Study Their lyaad the Ballway HALL, INNES & CoBe had took her by the IvyOeuadl of Its dan

Ts try to cure catarrh by aria» leoal appHi Oktsrrk » not a loot but a eoSitil 
haul. It waul a dUvam of the meat

Is about ta 1mm Cor It was loot a qi
lying, aa

le. to $5.00OdlOOfttO

There was a pool edy like Hood's 8,
of tlood at this spot and he mw that pool rm*m~jr^«ruw m-mo.

Orooar. Indies’, Gents* Children’]° o fl o a ok o fc o o , o ce c o c oeo~bo~
Hr. A. K. Moott read the bar warn the railway.between the railway com pen y and 

mlttaa of the Mvy Council andaa a parting . 'Hackmatack,” a Imtiatt and frarraet !.. PHcagaadSOomta^ Foe rale by f lZ.
Natural Wool,town had notiiln* to do In the 

*i ward's eSTïww sttestioe PER ROLL Scotch Wad,to hie reply OUrm Cn for Pitcher*» Qataris.Oeorge-el. aad there wan
tiSWKZjffto study Uie White Ceehmere,boundary of the fame. He waaoartala that disagreed with Mr. £d- Weel.tSTSSf > fitting Mme or place at v 

■regret at year removal All New Goods 
select from at

Penmsn'eIf ou can get the new edi

tion of Hymns, Ancient 

and Modern, to be used at 

the coming mission at St. 

John’s church—from 6c. to 

81.00 each, at

met and ordered «om
et the preview eight ante the brake-nranaratlimSemite •he Hallway Committee, andhe mw ca the ear. He bad stated first

ear. hat by Hr. MaeMarehy s omm-quea- RThpoSCo,SSKTita'W. kern a nmri stag of fik. h»h* md low*
fouffiSKr “ ■eywwMi

deal* of tbe old lad/ T
«SM.1any that the death of the old lady

by not providing 
had refined to pupreteettoe. The companyto feel that la ymv departure te pet ee the gaton because notop of the train, the alia mo

Hall, Innés* Co.bswrued at the croeolng. 
belittled as a poor reason. Menzies* Old Stand,lWirinnaMI iET522<bi SAILSBURY BROS. 400 GBOHGBBT. PETERBOROUGH.toady hew farW. J. MASON iw.rn.iM amooEST.Sretoatefu

308 George-st.Mr. MaeHarehy
could ham seeaped. butS?KZ

BETTER NOW!they would consider all
CWMrwi Cry fcr PteW» Catoris, Mr- MaeMnreby also prodoeed a pise of tbe

It that any
aullty they should notAccording to tète tàereXCbeDaUç "Review. Bs aasared that yoa win to bring la a verdict so directed.with you

matter what the verdict
It would be wise It is better to enter the Peterborough Business College 

now than wait for the January term. Why? 
you will be ready for Spring Trade. Special inducements 
to those entering now. For particulars either write or

be wise end 
rincmwmilw

expedient to odd
SATURDAY. railway crossings. Their dut]ly bo greatly 

ay. Shorn «

SKSffiSTHE CITY AND SUBURBS. the presence 
hath saved u

they oomldered any 
to blame they should •eed three test respectively.

mat called to give teeti-
call personally on the Principals.

O. A. BEAN, A.*., LL.E.rn dm a aaemea a mm —- - -

where the body was fourni.ly regarding the Mood spots.
Assets and Liabilities,tiST w£Lp<?nt *“ «ÿ^r*1 to be made by »• 0BANf D«A

A. NLANCHANP,
7----. ■ ■ »w —wm a earn v sir WPO UfMlirtl
tortow that she wm on the company»before baying. We keep a large aleak of Chart’d. Aoo’t.30th eePTBMBBB, woo

great deal of InOt over tkle eromlog.
theetoeet wm eo alight tunt It wee quitenrnhahla that fhn fovee it» » —— 1.. —7 IJ Te English, Irish, Scotch, CmumBihfline at right eng lee with tbe track. It wm -— , . . . . was new lb wan UUUC
probable that the force of the train wouldehowa by the plao. would newly atrlke the her Mat far. There wm no evidence

the two pools of Mood. that she was o# the afreet, while

LADIES
who wear Drees Buckles, ROUTLBY’S is the place to buy them 
cheap, and the best assortment kept. Window Shades, Cur-

—"•www m voyais massy IV ma VIA hast*
They were to decide whether theMr. Moore, the local station agent, gave taken precautions and If the trainmenevidmeom to now the ears were toy precautions, 

show that tbe bstiver water pltaher aa a part
ira any warning whatever, and

contradictory evidence u to
p>r>s> ,1 aw m.

Doe ky other Baaka UIIS.7S1 74wmthadatyof MeUUl whowmoa top to 
have heeaoo the rear ear. Thera ware al
most lea regular train» aud perhaps three 
or fear speelrla pemad the eroeelag every 
day. Thera wm aim eomldarableshunting 
done aarom Georgewt. In all prohaoly 
Qeorge-et. wm crossed 30 or M times by 
tralm la a day. There wm do person at 
the eroeelag to war» people. They made

aa appropriate reply. tain Volt», Trunks, Valietes, Wall Papon,
Midlead Dtrteloe of th» O. T. B.. None eo cheep.Dr. E.A. Salisbury, of Toronto, will be at A‘ roquent of one oftbe Jurors John Me 

mu. e brakemao on the train, wm called to 
obtain Ua evldeoee aa to where he wm 
when the accident oeoorred. The men 
atated that when the aeddeot occurred he 
waaoo the rear mr. about eix feet from the 
mar end. He reeel red the stop algoal from 
Wagner end repeated It to the driver. He 
wm looking to the north where he mw 
noma rigs and when ho turned he mw the 
•top «tarai end ran to tbe brake. He did 
not look to the sooth. He did not warn the 
decerned because be did not am her. He 
ooaeldered be we* properly attending to 
kin duty on the train.

THB VERDICT.
The Jury were then left to nrrire nt their 

verdict and of tor shout three quarter» of an 
touris ooratdawtlon brought In the follow-

"That Mary Detcher name to her death

We are of opinion that the railway eom-

orneeing where the daeeeaed mother death, 
and no acUoe having been token.

We view with regret the vaclUatlng and 
•ubaerrlent manner In which the Mayor 
and member» of too Town Gunnell acted In 
not sompelllng the Canadian Pacific and 
Orand Trunk railway companies to place 
gates on •u«h publie thorough farce aa the 
one on which the deceased met her death." 
„ „ APDaaw MoNbil, Foreman.
O. H. Howaon. Joe. 1-ioobd,
S’ OuetTkH. Joe* Inwi*.
y-W 'UTUOUF' Boer. MoWaiMNie,
j uH'»t!-L™E' MoCLBLLanp.
L81*S™“, F. Foot*.
W. A. Manon, D. M. Hurrnn.

K. U. Leon. '
^Thalury. afUr a few words of thank» 
front Ine Ooroanr, waa dteehargad.

ReMKrtato. Mnrtgae* and Bank
by a through Toronto train

of ae nt Xmas arriving Daily,^■y^oftohl?.!” Depeeltorifrom Port Hope. The Boned of Trade of
A greet secret for young ladles to know

Dissolution of Partnership !
"RmmvtrDtutwr X

la how to win tbe tore of » good, To Mr. MacMerchy he mid two of the
trains passed la the night,

dlanorered It by accident. A young gentle- of the freight tralm. Meat of the shunting
brewing

PETERBORO’ BRANCH.my, mutated tout wmk. after fatilng to get
seldom made. The morning had been thereid used hawtoybroa.' tea, 

s parest. Purchase your 
their etora on George »L

to take It harm took It hit» the BBTWBDN1er six or seven years and eo other met-

DOLAN & HACKETT,dent had occurred and he did not considerout. The proprietor, Mr.
i pie. There were tenbed goon to make iponall the brai 

eorremondente 
rain the Dnmli

plumes at the station. The day baggageor te meet hie wife, bathe any bankingThe following to e tint of servies» In thedid not return and Mr. aad Mrs. Brown several eborehee on Bandar : his duty tetwara the people nt the crossing.
Ceubch__Uev. F H. Da- NOTICE TO THE PUHLmThey had frequently token Mrs Belcher ofi

the track. If gatm hal bene on the utun artmau-rv In Orvat llritallleg be did not think the accident would
O. W. Hatton; P. FootsAt the lent

deNded to forward a sample hr. Loan's i Aahburnbam 1,-Tweoty fifth
Mr. J. U. Mandnnald, Town Otork,Trinity. Holy Commtmlou atrlnlty. Holy Com 

Prayer and LI tao 
and Bible aaaa

sworn aad gam evldenm regarding theto Nr annlyele. This wm does end Dr.
at « p. m. efforts of Ike town to hem gatm on the

DEPOSITS.

JAMES DOLANStrangers are with the company, and to# resolution
passed by the Council authorising him toanalysis shows that there la a certain
write to the Ballway Committee of tbetwo lessees celebrated, 

and the second at 1AS0la not, no tor. pri
This Mr. Macdonald bad dona aad repaired

FAIRWEATHER & COSAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT.

a reply stating that at that time moot of
«iEÎÏÏ^-fitoï: the members were out of town aad uponThis morning about two o'clock ae Might-

their return the matter would be placedwatchman Gordon was going his rounds on FUHRIERN.------------
We have in siock and are mak. 

Wk 'J&. ”me very choice
^kCAPES in Seal and Persian 
■Combination, Otter, Beaver, Per* 
■sian Lamb, Grey Lamb and Aa- 
■tncbin. We make to match 

VCape in all tbe leading Fum. 
■ u“r Muflg for Ladies range in 

price from
3Ô to $30.00.

asses Remodelled, Dyed and Repaired
FAIRWEATHER A Oo„

before them. Tbe attoatloo of the Mayorstartled by hearing the hfadmTblpqf^tilr. Seward. avkClai. AovABTAom era derived by da-Off It. I ns mnnev In nnr Hmarinm* Bank _.1had been draws to several aarrow escapeeMurder ! Mulder! Murder! peeltlox money la our aevlagTimh Dam
duet all etraaaera to scale. Sunday ecboolHarrying to the dlrmtioa from whine the nday school 

HJI. Grima. 'On OoLLAa raved u one doltor earned.‘o.kOTw^l£££S
i the aoalhaMaofMnator-aL of August, writing ae follows _ s. Iwsssei u added lo the prlnelml 

Slat day of Key and SOth day Sf Mevsmlalghtwateh- Mast he a steady married man with n 
knowledge of the oare of arms. H„uee r -nt 
free and a salary paid. Apply to Capt. 
Dennistoun, 117 Water-sL sd-odlJi

Brariu*.
—There was » blank at the Police Court 

this morning.
.“TU® tnarket thle morning »ai a muo- 

stor and price* ranged acooriliuely.
_ -Ber. F.H. Du Vernet arrived from To- 
tnaBratory 0000 tril°' Ue '• "toying at

—The Petorborough Branch of the HI. An
drew • Brotherhood held a largely attend- 
«* meeting on Wednmdey night sod ar
ranged their work on behalf of tbe Mission.

and T p. sa.
■aaday aehool! 

Hr. Arroxaw
» p. m. Ail welcome. 
OaoaoM—Harvlom at : 
Evening anbjeet, "Fill

to the great neemalty there
where your track

to myekawm grateful to the letter.
pemovertbe tracks dally

were of freqaent occurrisowsœ
your eurlieet eoosldersUoo 

truly

VIIIlOu IrAcKOr, PmmNV W|
morning and ereoleg. The evening service 

letlc character.
Young ipeolal or angel latli 

ota provided.'Mow to he eared.' Hymn
•oaten Htnamv 

Methodist Oho Mark et. (Aebburn-
l by the pastor, 
•ubjeot, " Man e

Va* Homme, 
President ameeting on Babbath moi 

Wm. Freeborn. Owing
meeting there will be no often

The reply to this was also produced as Lending Hettoraend Fnirlerr. Oeorarn-et, Peterb,
LM p. m. Mr. H.

Tonosro. Ang. Wb, UN.tea boot* WAan — Jot. U. Macdomald, Town Clerk, PWerhor-fVimmlttoe meeting on ly. i p.BL, Sunday W, J, MORROW.LnSta.i’ÏTîl.1 DaaaSra.—Tonrlnttorof thnfith 
Mr. Van Horne In regard lo placln; 
where Oeorge-el oiueaee ourtraeko 
town baa basa referred to me.

I tare made careful Inanity, but 1 
find any reoord o! au eocideat ever 
occurred at this crossing. Itlalmi 
lor railway oompanlea to provide 
lion nt every publie crossing. We I 
our linen In Ontario alone an many i 
thaea crossings. Owing to the pros 
the station to the crossing referred 
trains run at a slow rate of speed 
point end If people exercise any ear 
near, as they should whenever tl 
prose» s railway crossing, there la

lamer Mission (Corner tialhouele 
> wart-eta).—Oo Sunday aervloen wl Fhmhsay

Than we have aa elegant bargain for you. Sabbath sohoin IV... htmT0. rfMCDlOg
i a Child, she cried forCaetoria

(has juet received » large supply of■tara,tweed trouserings at toe. on the 1 we will craning at 7 o'clock. ABB ADVANCING IN PBICB

Circular*. Cepes, Collars, Jacket,, 
leas, Miffs, Gaaitlels * lobes.

to given Hymn hooka provided.and make you up »
dandy pair of puât» ter SMMMEaad SU».

The make op
friend the other day that 
i Balsam tor the Throat 
I superior remedy, as It Call and examine them.your particular tante. The tweed to fine, and Lungs w

«topped 1er
A 81N Ollaie

or It» equivalent In each will be given lo 
the person detecting the greatest number

sawfflfcts s «
noaw. In addition will be given two 
°""h prtoen of MM each, four of SlOO, 
eight of $4», too of «84. twenty-five of SIP, 
S'tT.®* S4, one hundred of $1, and one 
hundred and fifty of fit. distributed In the 
oMter meptlooetrio nilee and regulations, 
which slU he sent with » copy of December 
tonne on reeetpt of I» cents In stamps. 
Special cook prises given away almost 
"very day during competition which clones 
February set, 1991

the colors right. Look In out windows aad cough Instantly when other

Beautiful Alee, White Isabel pie. and q!e„ Blue JPorter 
Oulnneee' and Canadian Gin, Rum, Brand». Port 

Sherry, Native, J. Bull, Anyoetura, Sauteme, Char- 
trente, Kumel, Absinthe A Curaoo, Oooderham'e,

convince you of Its meritasirtlrnr Kif to our su aad
made to order tweed suite, worth easy Largeaad SI*. One's help wondering 

a them. They i
Mrs. W. J. Morrow to prepared to receive

Walker A Seayram’e Whisky In bottle A wood. 
Hotels supplied at City Prices.

Pupiu la Tonal and Instrumental Music. this, Informing the company that the town. 
If no notion was taken, would tare to have 
recourse to the Privy Council to compel the 
company to place gates where necessary 
The witness raid Ueorge-st. wan a main 
thnroeghlnre of the town end there waa 
» grant deal of trelic thereon. Me tad 
frequently heard complaints aa to the 
danger of the crowing.

To Mr. MscMurehy he ealil he bed seen a

spare the Ui during the day.
end so on through

Watavoovur

W. J. MORROW,
8M «OEM STBEMT. PITEBBOBOTOH.

Homos Bubliehlng Go.SSythtoff Brockvllle.made mwetahto by ladi«setlee,Coe
Shihh'a Vitalism to a po5S togaa^sa Ws

by <i«n A. Schofield dratrW
SF«S City Clothing tolixmieaperitive cura. Pel 

Sekofield, Drasriri, Ptowml* by Gas. A. MILLS BROSBrindeld drarrtot Paterbofoeyk.

■Km

-I

rr,:7^T,

ifnt.

PM
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dam wot let the matter Oide without a legal

lirtial.Travel.It may be

•be cert* tn l/ Led

CROISER.
The Ewwnr Croiser has dleooeSlnua

SBjjsr Use CSwffS mmq 
(HWwUUwnnaliUrtto to carry bo

JAMES Z. ROGERS
patient ; **«> doctor bold out no faope, sod■jKretiti

NORTH SHORE NAVIGATION Co.
GOAL I GOAL I

üii3fSÆlilS«ni.l 86.00. T-Kffi3RHff2Lfi5ÏVf2tf3
OOIL UD WOOD,Hrered to Mr nrt of the

Œbe ©ails Review.
CITY OF MIDLAND,ShTUBDAT. IOVKHBU tt house, et O.T.B.

Awnings.jySSrzrJii&kA. RUTH BUFORD.BEHIND CLOSED DOORS.

Conducted
dvite lew the* usual. Among eight leading 
New England banking centrai at Boston 
done is ouUide paper reiwrted to la* taken 
by tbe banks, and tben only to a limit “ 1 ex
tent. Providence, Portland, Lowell. 5< . - 
baveu, Hartford, Worcester and Springfield 

banks have been discounting for actual 
wants of regular customers for mon» than a 
week, but bave done nothing with outside 
paper. The stringency at Philadelphia has 
effected general trade somewhat. Few time 
loans have been made and iese commer
cial paper than usual Boated. Collec
tions are slow. At Baltimore the 
contrast is striking, funds being 
in active demand; abundant supply. 
At Cincinnati commercial paper baa not been 
placed freely except for regular customers of

flotkitera. ITnt arise Cam- fTÜim. WnlVr n FShr

EXCURSION “JSSSi
flret appearance ol trouble. Pstae'a Cilery

BMÏÏ5T 4
A. P. Foosaenrx,For while the nail*. ilie ceiling, the tire Testimoniale are coming in every day. wllt-

placa and door, are those we have been
who have been restored to new life, activity
eod vigor ; they testify gladly as to tbe *™m'Sm3Su INTEROOLOMIAL
Paine'» Celery Coe.pound, end Uke care to BJULWAT OF OAMADA.

DSC. 3rd
Per CRAMPS, COLIC,taftihilig of YOU WISH

all Bowel Troubles, use
1rs. Olney’s house jSSJdftffjSftiSS

s between tbeee pointa tiiSl Advertise
In one of their menant Tour-

let Oars Anything 

Anywhere 

Any time

It, and close by tile figure of «wîüi'ÆSStMrs. Oluey herself, gazing with watchful

e*w ■tsciss w. t^sns ronse,
Used both iateraallr and axtamaBy. 

It sets un Icklr, afford i ng abaast lastial 
relief from the severest pain.
BE BUEE te GET THS QEMUIHB

BaJTglance*
out of place upon these coarse pillows, and

CUSHIONED SEATS.
The Parais Second Class 

with asioo added for 
Berth through Tar
ante te California.

mother forms be faintly seen.

Wd.wSIsidrWI.W, I»«willM lb. 
■wp'rltr teffiinhdhraifhr teM rewte tacite

Tfcry in dan oI Dr. ten end Mr.

MMathlag appalling. 1b It rw could Doluth frBBkly state that coUhctioas bib uu- 
mtiteekory, that the bask, (or wool of 
(nods coBLot supply the elevator cooipsnte, 
m IB UkB BMBB IB otter yean, and that ths 
later bar, keen paying for whMt with 
tidcatm and hare bow etoppe.1 lay
ing, thu, checking Mercantile colic 
tioBO Whoi Mil, house may (eel oui. 
Wate tram this. teak, at Dublin

suand ; the beating of the dec
^emulsmn

or Coo UVLnOtL t HlPO rrLttiOm Scoa. 
‘cases Weight, Strengthens Lon| and kervee.

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.powder you gat 
la forty mint

whispered Mr. Oryce.
NEW YORK.drawn ilgh onswered hiui. Mrs.

N. WEATHBR8TON,-THB1 ter lip. ala, 
forehead, and

Sheldrake Schoolnot m la raaea paper at aU. A stringency 
appear* at Portland. Oregon, too, where col- 
teOOtet ,ri poor bu.ua the railroad, here 
»ot facilites necessary to mon ths wheat tc 
market. Money has been tight la Dearer 
for sersrel months and several reliures have 
been siiuouacsd then as das I > relueil of 
hank, to renew notas. Clerehtud sail De
troit, Milwaukee and If name City report 
only a moderate closeness la the moaey 
market. Ths Memphis and Haw Orleans 
cotton export trade eefferad from demorali
zation of sterling exchange This tea teen 
overcome darn. At Buffalo, Rochester. 
Louisville, Iadiaaapolia, Bt Joseph, Grand 
Rapide, Mich., Deamoioee, Oalveston. Riel, 
mood, ao special affecta of tight money hair 
been observed. Omaha, too, reporte asm in 
tlie money market Call loaning rate out
side of New York city have ranged from ' ; 
to 2 yr cent higher; few time loans era re
ported. Commercial discount, have teoo at 
each aged rates except at eome of the larger 
r«Ur^ cities. ■ ...

D. POTONGBB,The hsatiag of Mr.
Mah<S?il!^»BdJaiyIB2S««BSS®(topped, he etraioed hie ears for the

-Mlidradf Mra Olaoy again breathed.
" Oh !" oama in a soft, lingering note 

from the had. But la another instant a 
■hadder want through thetexteueted frame 
and Mrs. Olaay. perfect in her Ueeee, 
gave bar an affectionate look, and re
marked quietly, ** You have been ill, dear, 
very ill.**

At which lira. Cameron looked again at 
She bed, thee at tbe little faded shawl 
which had been pinned about her «boulders, 
and lastly at her hands from which all her

Chloramine Pastille
For Clearing and 6t lengthening the voice. 
Cara Hoarseness and Soreness of ThraeL Price *jc per bottle.

The usual English course, Latin,
French end Mathematics.’Strate MONEY TO LENDSftiSSS.

OVfU8!
PALMO-TAR SOAP •Lass:-. rggrar^Sga

Ae creditor ti deal red.3 «me gft "sbbr

Physicians strongly WIIMIBIBf

Wyeth’s liait Extract,
(Liquid)

SSSSBP»™* EXCURSIONS FETEBB0B0D11H POST OFFICE,

Want
to BuyTHE UI7KHTION SETTIJEDh

I do not cate for complimente, sir. Beaus, Nor. Zt.-Tte meaioipal aathori- 
tlm have allotted temporarily to Prof. Koch 
•v. buildings la the Moabite eabarb of Ber
lin for the purpose of aiding him la carrying 
<m hie experiment, looking to the discovery 
of acuraof infectious diseases, such as scarlet 
Invar, «waste, diphtheria end typhus fever 
Prof. Koch will also carry on hie in realign 
tioas into the nature and earn of cancer in 
them buildings. There will beaceororoodation 
fordo patients in the temporary hospital.

WASHINGTON IIBRIIOBT

PROPERTY! OREGON aii CALIFORNIA.of Mi, (ire Lore <t whoot you had made your 
Wife. You are thoroughly convinced.

“I was uoHviui'uii before. 1 have never 
had more than a iMWi.g doubt from the 
moment this possibility «as. suggeetékl to 
me. There- were > wo . many facts ; petty 
facts showing themselves now in their true 
light *i* tlv way-murks of « groat anil 

l out ilc-jcptioii. Her ignor- 
•like smilv-A which 

i he worst, 
at names 

■r fi n-tubered ; 
i' irl' si Ici I OS

Leave Toronto 11 p.m,OwiUttrg w> twtmtari

FRIDAY,
of any kind in or about 

the Town of Peterbor

ough on speculation or 

for a home. If yes, 

call at 357 George-st. 

and I will suit you in 

quality, price and easy 

terms.

is, ae.light as tiv v 
skilfully van ied
stive, hidden imdei- vp'iio'.-iJMI 
toMflv it loo!: like wi id tun, or at 
iudiffsteuce t her «;,V;tiU-e «In 
which «b? vowed «V 
her professed slim:- 
when •<»»versa’.ion t 
With wléit-b she pari !
and Ci.- - v . .* jiff ml die"
armed all criticism. Tben the attitude she 
took towards Mr. and Mrs. G ret ore*, 
and finally the excuses she always found 
when I praeeed her to sing or play or write 
or talk on anything but general subjects. I 
wonder I never felt <v suspicion of the 
truth, even when 1 found her »o much more 
gifted and beautiful than Genevieve tire to

M I do no think it strange. Your court
ship had not been long enough, and you will 
excuse me If I say, iutimale enough. Then 
a bride is never unite what a girl is. I do 
not wonder at all tint you ware deceived ; 
I am only annoyed that 1 was.'"

“But you bad never seen Miss < iretorex.”
** I know ; but a detective netcr excuses 

himself. It was all plu.uied with coueum- 
mate judgment, and I should like to know 
to which Drain the ciudlt of the scheme la 
most due. Had tlie ex pcctalinue of Gena* 
view been realized, had she fourni an 
Accomplice in Dr. Moles worth and been 
married to him ae «lie li»|ied, 1 do not think 
your honeymoon would have been inter
rupted by a doubt. Only when you came 
to know veer wife better you might have 
wondered at certain defect* in her, mit you 
would by that time have become so accus
tomed to them that you would have passed 
them off as many people are passing off her 
eccentricities to-day.

“ True, true ; and I will acknowledge 
sow that X can hardly remember the Gene
vieve Oietorex I courted, for this dazzling, 
fresh, creature who has taken her place."

" Von seem relieved by this discovery 
which we have made. ”

“ I am. It gives me a wife uuceutamin» 
Atad by a mad, if innocent, passion for an-

“ But a—a—-*
“ Dressmaker you would say. I know, 

but also Genevieve’s sister and her superior 
in intellect, beauty, and i dare to hope, 
worth,- interjected the doctor. “ For 
though she has deceived me, I am sure she 
neods nothing bat » show of considerate 
reeling on my Dart to develop into a woman 
1 cannot only love but respect. ”

'/F** meho my duty very hard,’* said he.
“ Your duty ?’’
“Von seen, to think that you have noth

ing before yon bat o reconciliation with your

BSEsbwn*through to Vai 
changwThe professor considers that his Ubors in

connection with tuberculosis are finished.
For Berths and all information 

Agent ol tbe Oompaajr, or write•Further injsctioes
hero yesterday

and the symptoms observed confirmed

psriaaeed bacteriologist, repeats tha caution
against any extravagant hopes in cases of

He believes It will take

Bell Teleohone Co.ihole year, with frequent Injection» at too.
Intervals, to enable a just opinion to be form
ad Oh tte curability of consumption in

.CLLPte-JÏSSà,-either its adraacedor initial etagee. Ae to
teraal tuberculosis, howerer, there I. protele. «jMS.S$ieU3Sof good raeuteelthough it Is not

Head Office, MONTREAL.WYETH’S
BF.IF, IRON AND WINK.

kor Pallor Weakness
Palpitation of tha Heart.

Veleeble Besloralive for Oonvetseeeets. 
OsmXnra Wetrimeai with BUmmtrn

03T He ttreftil lo«hli fot WYKTIi S, Ifceoaljr CiMNUlim,

the exhteiice of the tuber-cola in tbe him...

Made with It in tbe tu bereehts of tee boas
HUOBC. BAKES, tea.,Ont. Dep.,Haaimoa.*!■ aad jointe, bat he daw not believe it’ T. HURLEY, 300 EXCHANGESWhila the traatamrtaf poor patiaatsia the

Hospitals is only h 
the supply of Koch’ DAVIS fc LAWRENCE CO. Uhl,

MONTREAL,
Prapristara or Gewerml Apte

roaaoevoe va, ronrLee
IVte'Mary or HtormooootioolBoOwooo. 

Toikt Ârfkko faff Forfomor/,

Real Estate Agent,
8S7OS0BOMr.

a few farorad phytioiaas are trrallaf (ran
jtetwting,

BELL TBLBPHOMB Co,treatment end have betel revived only by tea CLEGG,Of powerful Iteterativen One petieat le PBHDI6 TACKLE. Funeral Director. H. W. KENT,reported to ban laia unoraeoioex aad within

r*Si3SSi,It to said, kaow, aothlag ot the scaadal aad glOearg. et.

sunasLS.

CARPENTER’SGold and Silver Trolling Baite.

The Gold and Silver Star 
Bait, Double Spoon,

lb# beetle the market.
lllutninouH and 1Von-eatch- 

ing Weed Batte.

Yozoo Crrr, Nor. ai.-Dormy Edwards.
kaagte to-day for the murder

EDGE TOOLSJOHN NUGENT,
mrauisv aim n******** mo*, *

Kaoznua, Tea., Nor. 11.—Jack Mapte,

■P” Hra. Rate Lewta Mapte denied hit NOBLE
PLUMBER

CHEMIST AMD DRUGGIST. Haul Saws, Plains, Braces, Bim,

Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

does Noble Work,

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

OILED SILK LINES.
The Beet Trout Hooks on 

Double Out.
BASS HOOKS and BAITS,

FISHING REELS,
FISH RODS,

CHISELS and GOUGES.
Rules, Carving Tools andThe ffcith J. NUGENT,And do you you still

Sharpenersretain the suspicious you

lüfüLldaughter of Mr. (iretorex V
The detective sighed.
“Ishould have thought," he cheerved. 

gently, “that you would have perceived 
without my aid, that tlie suspicions already 
attached to yeur wife by the police would be

If you want any kind of Pipini 
Ga» or Steam or Water Fittini 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for
mm; m m swumedgscwbihgi

Handy Fish Scales up to 20 lbs,

Florida Water. KIN6AN & co SMIlns on at Wholeeale Price. Dur

NOBLE, in# this month.who iurvirad to marry yen ta-

geo. mmI had net looked at it
The Universal Perfume. ADVERTISE IN THE RFVIEWI wish tbel we were aol ebliywi loi We The Plumber, U, AacHOFIBLD. Art, Peterbaroa,h drtly
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■tant*. Dry Goods NewsAtTDRNBDLL’S Ü8W te Goé
DROWNED WHILE SKATING-HOLLAND’S KING DEAD. THE QFEEN S SPEECH

WASTED.

ROBERT FAIR Pariah in Hu- A*»iuabotn«-A !>••-
KINO WILLIAM THIRD DIED SUNDAYinsrassu4 MAUB8-

Sdm TO DEAL MAINLY WITH THE LANDMORNING. Wmarao, Ko*. Si. PURCHASE BILL.
■ad wile wen drowned while rtetie* oo the

Str Rgu ar tm im. River Aaeinaboioe ju*t before <$ o’clock lest
evening. There was quite a spam of

•260.00
Will buy Lot* 30 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aebburnhem. Aeeeeore 
valuation $27600.

•Aeting beckesnl» before her husband end
they did not see it until the Intel plungeTee Heecn, Me*. St-The King of Hot- Loam, Ho*. 28.—Adied et « o'clock thieeee' our Dress accident, bet his efforts to get e plank te

tor theend EngUsh mehee Trimmings and linings 
to wateh every Color ad Drees Gooes

Black silks, Black aa4 (Mend 
(Mlk Warp) Heaarktia*, Black * 
Catered Caafeoerea, All Woal 
riatito, All Waal Serge*, Tweed 
SaHlags, Tweed BiBete, Slaaley 
Serges, Mated Cadmeree, Mel
tons, All Wool Black Crape (loth*, 

Coalaee Sailing*, etc.

being those of uremia. The Qneee wa^inl and both called lustily fd help, their Sght 
for life lasting for tour or Ire minute, end 
than, chilled through, they seek. Hie body 
wee rocorered et l o'clock thie morateg and

FOR SALE,
PnMnot's bedside during the night Lite
ebbed away quietly. The public buildings

or pnrtef the property to eult porcheesrs. id, wife's shout twelve hours later. Hie 
welch wee found stopped at 17 minutes to A 
Their little child wus waiting for them oo the 
river bank, bat it was not until Into at night 
that it was knows positively who ween the 
victims Andrews was senior member ot the 
low «nu of, Andrews & Andrews and won 
married last summer to Him McBeen. he 
bciug a widower. She was daughter of Her. 
Mr. McBeen and sister of George McBeen, 
f'-i’-R. passenger travelling agent.

are dosed and all its have been of the Cos
ROBERT MIMOAM ssrvative party. Lord

Council It noon. The * litters of all the
TO LET. royal palace are domd and Bags an at half

ly to fair
MIDDLE HOU8B In OABU8LW8 Emperor William lias mot a telegram ofto-night

to the Queen of Holland and hascorner of George nn«
deputed Prince Albrecht to represent him atApply JOHN CAN townee, Hor. «.—TheAnna Inf mussent for yen te do

LI8LW or HUGH MEHABBY, Beni throne on TneedeyA proclamation, signed by all the ministers.

THOMAS KELLY,OvAONBtWIT' the death of the
King of Holland. Hk death, the proclama-FOR SALE.we are selling it an thie hatis. JACKSON IN AUSTRALIA.IJB. leaves the country in deep mourn- style as hee▲t Oernar Store, After eulogizing the late reign the prodeme-

•San Fmakciügo, Nov. 23.—Advice* from 
Australia elate that Peter Jackson and Joe 
Goddard fought an eight-round draw at Mel
bourne Get, 20. Jackson was in poor con
dition. The fight took place at the Crystal 
Palace. Jm-ksou was somewhat taller than

Drees Goode, Bilk» and Velvet». to he parted through with energy and any
id Underwear.Hosiery OgOBQ» 8TBTBBM.

in the power of the wjàri^. Thewiew» with perfect confidence the accession 
of the Duke of Nassau, whose chivalrous 
devotion has won the hearts of all Promis
ing fidelity and unswerving respect and 
affection, the country awaits the future with 
tnnquiiity and confidence.”

He Lies on a Bed of Palms.
Four physicians have made au autopsy on 

the King’s body. The features of the King 
have not changed. The body Mss os» a bad 
nod is covered with palms. Tbs remains 
will probably be conveyed to the palace ot 
the Hague followed by the royal fam ly.

It k expected that Queen Emma will be 
proclaimed regent to-morrow and that she 
will take the oath at an early date.

After an anxious day the Queen appears to 
be more resigned.

William HI (Wilhelm Alexander Paul 
Frederick Lodewijk) King of the Nether
lands, was born Feb. 19,1817. He was edu
cated in England. In 1849, after hk acces
sion to the throne, he faithfully carried out 
and extended the liberal reforms initiated in 
1848. and he reduced his civil list from 
1,300,000 to 69,000 florins. The abolition of 
slavery in the India colonies was decreed in 
1862. In I860 the Dutch province of Limburg 
which since 1815, had formed part of the 
Germanic federation, was fully Incorporated 
with hk Dominions, and on May 1887, the 
neutrality of the Grand Duchy of Luxem
burg was recognized, and it was placed un
der the alnolute J sovereignty of his dynasty.

Zbe Baity "Review,Mu4it*UTailoring a most importai! 
branch with ne 

Millinery.
Beady Made Mantle».
Mantle Order Department, 
Dram Making Branch. 
Oarpeteand Floor Oilcloths. 
Lace Certaine 
Portiere.
Rich Draperie».

«MAI, MA10VSKTK seS SIMMS a more amiable spirit toward the “BritishMONDAY. NOVEMBER 24. WO. son was the first to get in a blow, reaching 
Goddard's body slightly. The fighting was 
pretty even at the start and Jackson appear
ed surprised at the agility of hk opponent, 
lu the eighth and last round Jackson tried 
hard to wind hb man, but Goddard stood up 
to kim and got home with both hands* the 
face, stopping Jackson's rush. There were 
smart exchanges and Goddard essayed to 
rush, but Jackson stopped him with a left
hander on the riba. Goddard landed hk

3D», IDJLVrHl®,

PARNELL’S CRITICS.rs church,
Church Cathedral end of •LJmno’e i
JtSSSUT live Government, and itkfrom 9 Majesty may insista. m.and from] till 1p.m. In A PREACHER NARROWLY ESCAPES whicntionof the lom of the Serpent,

BEING MOBBED
of what ioHi MMr €mml

A Bow III Chicago-A New Nationalist
«ailed and the contest was closed. Prof. 
Miller, the referee, said that one of the 
judges declared in favor of Jackson end the 
other in favor of Goddard, so ha declared

London. Nov. 23.—In the Italian Catholic 
Church at Hatton Garden to-day the rector, 
Rev. Mr. Banuiu, took occasion to denounce 
Mr. Parnell, whereupon several members of 
the congregation left the- church. A scene 
of great disorder ensued, the people shout
ing, “Mind your own business.” "Leave 
politics alone,” etc. Os leaving the 
church Father Banniu was attacked 
by the crowd and was struck 
several times. He was escorted home by the 
police, who had great difll-ulty in protecting

In the City Temple to-day Dr. Parker de
clared that if the present government was 
selfish t would dissolve parliament with the 
certainty of gaining a victory if Mr. Parnell 
retained the leadership of his party.

À New NalloimHat Member. 
Durum, Nov. 22.—Sir John Pope Hennessy 

has been selected by the Nationalists to suc
ceed to the s-at in the House of Commons for 
North Kilkenny made vacant bv the death 
of Edward P. M. Marumi Nationalist).

Itefused I» Sand Ion Parnell.
Cork, Nov. 24—A public meeting was 

held here to-day to demand tip* release qf 
John Daly, who has been in prison several 
years for hk allied connection with a dyna
mite conspiracy. Messrs. Mealy and Laue, 
Nationalist members of Parliament, desired 
to put to a vote a resolution expressing con
fidence in Mr. Parnell. This the promoter of 
the demonstration refuel to do, whereupon 
the two members of Parliament withdrew 
from the meeting.

Discord Over Dnvltt’s Attack. 
Chicago, Nov. .23.—The meeting of Irish 

leaders called last night to make arrange
ments for the reception of Dillon aad O’Brien 
came near breaking up in a row over the 
question of Parnell’s leadership. At the con
clusion of the actual bu»ine*s of the evening 
P. W. Dunne presented the following reso
lution:
j Resolved—That Charles Stewart Parnell is 
deserving of our support for hk long-con
tinued and successful efforts on behalf of the 
Irish cause, and that we condemn the coward- 
ily and contemptible attack upon our leader 
by Michael Davitt and l>y hie paper, The 
Labor World

{ There were cries of "Good” at the con
clusion of the reading of the resolution, but 
|the utterances were evidently made without 
'much thought. For a moment afterward 
,those responsible for them were loud in their 
denunciation. W. P. Rend got up and said: 
'."For God’s sake let us have harmony. I 
agree with the spirit of that resolution, but if 
our reception of the Parliamentary party k 
to be a success factional bitterness must be 
kept out. Mr. Parnell’s mother is a guest 
beneath my roof, and I yield to no man pro

Berlin, Nov. ».-Detail! received regard-
» Smith Coal 
I vered to any lng the railway murder atOar baytag aad selling to done or aeop—to of the

W. B. FEMOUBO*,
iplete satisfaction by trad- Telephone Connection.

lag at
of the viGOAL I GOAL I Sphinuheld, Mass., Nov, 22.—The Ameri-
was killed with blows wtth a Mte preservergame at Hampden Park this afternoon be

tween the elevens of Yale and Harvard re
sulted in a victory for the crimson by the
score of 1.2 to 6.

There were 25,000 persons present, includ
ing college students from all over New Eng
land. The weather was fine, except fora 
chilly north wind.

A train of eight parlor cars, chartered for 
the trip, and three other special trains—one 
of nine cars and another of eleven—ell 
heavily loaded, reached here about noon from 
Boston.

Both teams played like clock-work, and for 
Use first half neither was able to score,

TSSffiB»ffa!&-58Vfeî6'3Sign ot the Golden Lion, ObAL AMD WOOD. roe Bowleg up mar neraeief baton reecb-KS Seam Street, retertona
On» Tbtopbonn Un. U Ht.

Deeu», Mo*, a.—The people et In-

Awning* Saturday night toDuring the Franco-German war ot 1870-71 
the king maintained a strict neutrality.------------/. In
1873 he became engaged in warfare with 
Acheen, in Sumatra, which continued down 
to 1876. His firht wife, Sophia, a daughter 
of King William I of W ur tern burg, died in 
1880, and he married the queen Who last 
week assumed the office of regent.

The King's death will doubtless bring about 
serious political changea One such change, 
ifideed, is inevitable, namely, the loss

KEY GOODS.■BY GOODS. police ordered the people to disperse. The

police charged the crowd, using their batons
right and left. The crowd retaliated by
throwing stones Finally the police sue-with a strong wind in her favor. In the 

second half, when the teams changed eidoet 
Harvard forced the fighting, winning her 
two touch-downs by lak« and Dean in tbs 
first part of it. The Yale men fought like 
fiends the rest of the time, but the Crimson’s 
dogged defence held them down to one 
touch-down, scored by McUluug. This part 
of the game was by far the most brilliant. 
The feature of the game wee the frequent 
punting by the bac ks, that of B. Trafford 
being much more effective than the attempts 
of B. Morritou and M--Clung and indeed a 
saving element of the Harvard defence. The 
lu s of McBride, who was every bit as good 
as Trafford at punting in last year’s game, 
was keenly frit by Yale to- lay.

has now received a large aaeort- 
ment of New and Seasonable 
Good*. Just to hand nice

ing order.

J.G. TURNBULL INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.»■ Water-et. opposite 1iefsSiSr3"1
Low Prices: Bememl

_ 7—. ___I ' Ot
Luxemburg. The Belie law, that curious 
relic of medievalism, is still in force there, 
preventing Queen Emma from acting ae 
Regent and Princess Wilbolmina from suc
ceeding to the Grand Ducal crown. Luxem
burg and Holland must therefore part and 
the former become un independent state 
under the sovereignty of the next malejieir.

The River Neva k frozen and navigation
lino of New at Ml. Petersburg k therefore rioeed.George A Smeoe-ele.. Peterborough.A. KINC8COTC, Houtli A astral la Uovannnnnt tana

FRENCH BROCADES cabled to Berlin to obtain a supply ot Pro-dBfrlyr Mo. 344 Water*eL
Koch's curative lymph.GEO. B. SPROULE,

ARTIST Sc PHOTOGRAPHER.
The natives who Kriegel and

Hemal, official* of the German East Africanat 20c. per yd. formerly eold D. BCLLKCHBM, Duke Adolf of Nassau. There is a danger, 
however, that the Grand Duchy of Luxem
burg will not long be allowed to figure as a 
separate dominion. Both Germany and 
France have long coveted it. Years ago, it 
k said, 1‘rinco Bismarck perfected plans for 
seizing it immediately upon the death of the

Company, during the rising a! KUwa, have
been executed.

Tae British Government has instructed the
A NICE LOT OF

PBTBKBO BOUGH to report on the «edition of the «rope, •» 
pecielly potetoen

The attempt to Hoot the South Brasilian 
Railway Iron In ran* hie tolled. Only on» 
third of ths amount of the lew row sub
scribed for.

Ths importation of Bolgiw cattle Int» 
Fruste has hero forbUdon In conmifuroo» of 
I ho prs.sienne of aphthous fever among the 
cattle of that country.

The auction for rector of the University of 
Aberdeen Haturdiy moulted In tho choice ot 
the Morquio of Huntley, Cooeervotive, who 
received tie votes egoleet SM tor Prof. 
Bryce, the oeedldate of the I Ibsrels

The Britt* Foreign (Mice hee promlesd to 
eztredite PedUwsky, who It suspected of 
having murdered General HoUverskoff la 
Perle, If he U erreeted within the British 
dominion» The police nlw searching fur him 
in London.

Mr. Harrison, M.P., and ths other Mend 
site charged with assaulting tho pottos at tbs 
time the trial of Dlltoo and O’Brien awl 
severe! other perrons oo charges of conspi
racy, wee opened at Tipperary were to-day 
again arraigned et Clonmel wd were OOU1 
mltted for trial at the Neuah Assise, in De 
camber. AU the defendants were admitted 
to hail.

Mr» Jamieson hopes that her late hue- 
hand's diary win he published by the be 
ginning of December. Dr. Bonny will also 
write a book on the Emin Kslief EipadlUoa

FRAMES i PICTURE M0ULD1RGS.
Howurtl* Wém* the Walk.

Detroit, Nov. 23.—The professional ped: 
contest closet 1 here last night with Howarth 
a winner. The e# res were :

King of Holland. Prince Bismarck k now 
out of power, and other policies prevail at 
Berlin. But there is no doubt that a very 
Strong effort will be made, by a very strong 
and influential party in Germany, to annex 
the Grand Duchy to that Empire. France 
would, of course, protest. Whether she 
Would go so for as to resist by force of arms 
k problematic. But certainly the posses
sion of Luxemburg would be of enormous 
Strategical advantage to Germany, and a 
serious menace to France and Belgium.

There are really a good many things to be 
set down to the credit of King William HI. 
among the many more disgracefuly and 
scandalous features of bk life. He always 
bas had the welfare of hk country much at 
heart, in lioth home and foreign affairs, and 
he lias really done much to promote that 
welfare. It was he, for example, who drain
ed the Boa of Haarlem, a stupendous under
taking. He fostered education, the arts and 
sciences, and did at least as much for such 
interests as any of bis contemporary 
sovereigns. Despite his pleasure-loving life 
and spendthrift ways be did not squander 
public moneys nor increase tho taxes of the 
people. On the contrary, he habitually and 
voluntarily returned half of hk civil 
list to the treasury. Hk second mar
riage, also, was an act of good-will .to 
the nation, for it was done solely for the 
purpose of providing a successor to the 
throne. The two sons who were born to hie 
first wife did not turn out well. The young
er, Prince W illiam, was an amiable and high- 
minded youth, but he died of consumption. 
The elder, thu Prince of Orange, who waa 
commonly known as “Citron,” lived largely 
in Paris, niul was probably the moat 
uniquely and thoroughly debauched Prince 
qf the country.

William 111 was in his early days a musi
cal enthusiast All his life he maintained a 
deep interest gin musical matters, delighting 
In nothiug more than iu getting up great 
musical festivals, or patronizing operatic 
ventures. He granted many liberal subsi
dies, also, to various academies of music. 
But in other matters he was not highly edu-

See Our Well Assorted 
Line of

A rail end ineuectloei «elicited.

W. W. JOHNSTON
-^SALE

Horan............................................... aw 4

fr’ilemakcr’s Marvelous Jump.
Chicago, Nov. 23. —Yesterday afternoon 

Filemaker jumped t. feet 2>f inches at the 
Exposition building, breaking hk Friday's 
record of 7 feet V£ inches. D. H. Harris, bis 
owner, is desirous that Moorhouse & Pepper 
of Toronto match their mare Maud against 
Filemaker. Harris says be will match the 
old horse against their entire stable, luclud 
ing Itoeebery. for 11000 a side and two- 
thirds of the gate receipts in any placwio the 
United Htate».________________ __

Drought la California
Ban Francisco, Nov. 23.—Californians 

w e not given to prayer, but if they were 
they would pray now for rain. The only 
people who have profited by the long dry 
fall ore the wine-makers, whose grapes have 
had full opportunity to ripen and gather ths 
requisite amount of sugar for perfect wine. 
Weather prophets always come to grkf on 
this coast, for there are no known laws for 
the succession of dry or wet seasons. Last 
winter was extremely wot, while tb® dry 
season that has followed, and that k now 
nearing an end, has bean one of the longest 
on record, ft should be broken now In order 
that plowing may begin; but there are no 
signs of rain. Everything k exceedingly dry 
anil dull. The farmers have done fairly well 
this season, while the fruit-growers have en
joyed a bonanza such as they have not known 
for more than a decade.

HEN’S TOP SHIRTS
Choicest Brands Cheeper, Better Fitting end More

from flannel.

People’s StorePORT HOPS KNPPTINP YORKS
see Ceor*e-et.FLOUR! rodera In admiration for her son, but this 

iroolution, bound to bn provocative of dl» 
cord, must ban no pines hsrs."

The meeting adjourned e moment Inter, 
■raving thing» In n mind-np condition.

The Liberate end Mr Faraell 
toiMDOir, Nov. IB.—The doting session of 

the National Ubersl Federation Conference 
m* held today. Mr. Schnadborat, the well 
taosm liberal enneiu chief, presided In a 
speech Mr. Bchnndkorst referred to the 
Parnell scandale He mid that recent events 
had caused grant pain to Mr. Gladstone, end 
that the cause of reparation end justice to 
Intend, to which the liberal lender had 
dedicated the doting day» ;of hie life, mart 
not suffer through the unwerthlnero of any 
man.

Dublin, Nov. M.—The Government has 
issued a proclamation prohibiting the bolding 
of n meeting which was to have taken pteei

383 George Street.

SAKKRS end PASTRY GRAPES I
Just received our last car 
of Choice Winter Grapes, 
four varieties. Those wish
ing a basket for winter 
will do well to call at 
once as they will soon

■to whet > Little Sny will S*y :

All-Wool Hock Hew. 8c, 86, »Cti 
lie, lie, 15c, nc. Me.

You esn't beat them for prices.

New Brew Mh, Se, Me., lie, 
lie, 17,18c, Me.

Grand Value.

Canton Flannels from 8e, Table 
Linen, Pore Linen, from ISe. to 
One Dollar per yard.

Bojs' Jersey Salt* from |LW op. 
Kid Cleyee from iSe. per pair op.

All-Wool Sblrte tod Drawers at 
80e.eaeb. Sblrti, Ties aed Col
lars, at Prices to salt the Tlmee.

ROLLER MILLS, slaughter in haying by negligence caused the 
accident on the Great Western Railway Mar 
Taunton, Nov. 11, in which tee lives were 
lost, was acquitted.

The Ixmdoit Company of Drapers will 
cancel arrears of rent on its estates in Ire
land to tbs amount of £17,000. Meeore. 
Dickson and Hesly, members of Parliament, 
have for some time been acting ae arbitrators 
in the matter.

The North German Guetta says the Ger
man and French Governments have cotue to 
hn agreement row J lug Africa. In return 
for German ref -.giiUiott of the French pro 
tectorute over Ma lagascar France ecknow- 
ladgse the German rights on the coast ceded 
by the Bultau of Zanzibar.
• Advices have bewn received to the effect 
that the C'biune Govermii.-ut intend* to con
vert the town of Guiriue, i i Moacbo »ria, in- 
.« A first-claim f<»rtres« an 1 to «mtablish a 
srge garrk-hi tt.* rc. A railway, couiwtiug 
thé fortrew whh ite* iurcrior, will also be 
built.

Tbs board* ot guardian* m Ireland con
tinue to sib»;»t. >«»tw.4 of c-»n:l knew in Parnell. 
At New It ii* vtivrtV. « very lively «cens 
occarrvd »*.» l it - Uitr,» lit i »-i of. a rewdutio.i 
in suppoi I o; P ••«-■il y r.il ui^m-mr* of 
the Ijoar l im.ii i- *t • i - > «içri j ter.ii* ins 
the con iuci. «>' tuc lrc.li. u-a hr. , but they were 
finally vo»*.| .i.h‘vai

CerJintl dji i li i f t u » i i-u qa.fiti«-o of 
wain •i.«;lst l« Ur «•!»•! »n a free
ci ml re. ct Ini a <-o»in «;«•! men, which 
should bw iffU ’ d (I’. ji ii i b il* »»ys that 
rerourre tuIcK.hiaiio» for >:iir awthnanl of 
labor «il»tuile».*liawM .#.< i:.»»; a» In*
axoitleJ- fill*, lit all*, i* .thro spirit of 
< ’alholic tfin bUg.

Quality Gwenteed.

EXEiBID
be gone atoo bend. Orders

* Welsh'» Long Bros at New Row tomorrow for the purpose of
«■e-innieeliirr runfliln..... It.. l>.»..ll Montreal, Nor. 23.—Yesterday Chief 

Justice Doriou gave his decision upon a 
motion previously made .to exempt a couple 
of commercial traveled from acting as jury- 
meu. The court declared that it was not 
possitds to grant the motion

PranUnac KImmIob Trial.
Kixostox, Nov. 23.—The Frontenac 

election trial has been adjourned until Dec. 
29. Samuel Bears, contractor for the car
riage of the Oninicon mail, secure.! tbs sig
nature of K. Aykroyd oil the bond on his 
promising to slmtain from voting for Hmitb. 
TUoma» Connolly also met Aykroyd. The 
latter agreed to wipe iuit an old account if 
Conuoily wouM vote for Haiitli. The voter 
refused and after the election Aykroyd 
threatfiiwl to rut fur th« ac<xmnt, fl.ôO. 
Aykroyd wud if any offer was m ul« it wav 
only by wsy of a jok*. Abraham Abrams 
swore that James Wilson off/retl * dollar to

;t prices for cash OXFORD'S RURAL DEAN.

Him.
Woodstock, Nov. S3.—A representative 

of The Beutlnei-Revlew had a conversation 
with Rev. Mr. Wade, BirchalTe spiritual ad
viser, yesterday. The reverend gentleman 
in reply to the question, “Do you intend 
making a statement touching ths question of 
Hire hall’s guilt and the confession that be is 
now generally supposed to have made to 
your’ mid that hk (Mr. Wade's) action at 
the burial must for the present, at least, be 
sufficient He did not think it necessary to 
make a statement at present, but in the 
event of s circumstance arising that rendered 
•uch a course desirable he would probably 
do so.

FITZGERALD,
In literary pursuits. On that eoore he dif
fered widely from bk first wife 
She was a highly intellectual woman, 
ind aimed to make the Dutch court the 
literary and philosophical centre of Europe. 
He devoted himself more to making It the 
tome of loose morals and profligate pleasures. 
There are not a few apologists who declare 
that it was largely his unfortunate marriage 
that drove him to those scandalous excesses 
that shocked Kuro|*. She was plain, almost 
ugly, in appearance, and her tastes were al
most diametrically opposed to hk. Nor was 
there the least love between them on either 
Ode. So hk married life was one long 
icandoj, and it was only wfaeu he became a 
widower that he turned bk best thought» 
ind most earnest purpose to the welfare of 
hk people. Ha was 73 years old.

A velvet factory at Lyons was burned Bat 
Isom 750,000 francs.

gEALEDTEj
Tender for Dormi-

le office uatlfFrlday. 12thFlint- these!ivend works required 
lory Building, RoyalIn the

material at the Depart-given as ment of
Inge ton, on and after 
», and tenders will nc

tovsmbsr.
t be considered u 
lied, aad signed OUR POLICY, SMALL PROFITSon the form enppll

ipanted by an
ids payable 
Minister of Publieor the

rotei inro e s work on Rigid Lines 
Small Margins and Quick 

Return*.

forfeited If use
DROPPED DEAD.«■we-ly

A WoUraMoowa Hagai Physician Expiree
to accept

Fiscal, Nov. 23.—Dr. James McLaughlin, 
oue of the beet-kuown physicians of Elgin 
County, dropped dead in hk office here at 
noon yesterday. He was » years of age 
and was born in thk village. He graduated 
«t Victoria in 1862» and after practising bk 
profession at Duart, Kent County, for a few 
years removed to Fi,tgal, where he ha* re
sided continuously since., H is wife died fire 
years ago.

By order.TAXIDERMIST A.OOBBIL,
Department of PubUe Works, I 

Ottawa, Mih November, ISRO.t today.
A !!«) • Pocnllar liantb.

U'ivxipbu. Nov. 23—A boy named Han- 
dene « as found dead in a neighbor's house 
n*ar Dt-L.-iain»* with a bulkt mark under hk 
car Hh had evkkntly placed tbs cartridge 

• > t -d.'Vrt, to whi- b fire was burning, and 
Vu- <■" rti-.imt*elruck bun ebco it eirdudod.

FRED B. KNOWLES -tig.ur Use Cara.
^ - the members of the 

v ha%<U ided to send Dm
*.i : » ii rl.ii immediately
• •• t o meoufacture of

WEDDING CARDS I Wlwn Mrs. William
H Ate. day m n-uieg she feewiCi nur; I»- .1

iU »uth»’-uU twtw lying dead betide her.
Sc S03ST pi>VH„-us night

He. MS Claavgeeas.s

ririi
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THE OFFICAL ANALYSIS-

yors&m
The fotiowimr la the report, crowded out swskesse “bright 

pi—ant to tiiltki fplog the blood In of Materdsi'e edition, of Dr. •oflMi the game, alley» 
, wpUtM the boyogaSi 
» remedy car dlarrlMM.rfhTbSriHealth. upon bis aaalyeto of s piece at lererleUefrom Vert hlus or other 

ty-flve oaataabottle.Lltu# Lake lee;rery lew people who Dub Dm.
weeded the report Kltfet School.kerlcal examination of

BMftor boo beoB 
getting moved 
bare fadUUee foi

leyed owing to my

nil analytical work promptly.hinf^ni
» antiyele herewiththe food 

the water 
There 1»we drink, 

nothing
rlneltely I |i|li proven 
than the peeltlre
power of Hood's SarmpartiU over all diseases 
U me bleed. This medicine, when fslily

Deeds, Wank Mortgages. Monk

Over $51,000 Worth of Stock!tbe naalyalawaa made, the number of eot
oui* represents a v*y notable eoatamlae-

M,î?ÿ
Tomwlo; Bom, op le 1U Throet aad How

o some ext*the (Uns ere» tbo measure oil 
Typhoid bedim The Open Winter Entirely Upsets Our Calculations!lee niter so long s Urn# In toy

Tfeesnmistesttfy tothesopeiterllysf Mood's
Department. 
¥ OVERCOA <* trade tee mererbefore. Hale* double thoee of loot year. But our heavy OVERCOAT Stock teUh nearlu*w Mfltul to nick from—there ie tebere the teeeilter affrétai ... mi «SS1!?.*PELOUBET’SHood's

Sarsaparilla
Thousand to pick from—there to where the weather affected tie. we are U 
in every department beyond all reaeon. In ROOTS and SHOES we hare p 

ever thown in Peterborough and over Seventeen Thouoand Paire 
HERR IS OUR MARIPESTO.-We want$93000 for the lath December.hare it we will, if big inducement» for bayer» go /------------ — *

the force* forward. Read, them

the Beet Stockwater might be mode with advantage ht
from.Trusting this report msy prore of Intor- We muet have U, and

I have the honor to be
them! Read them /

Dollar
International MEN'S OVERCOATS

Fine Tweed Costs well lined •8.00
•6.SO, cheep at SIO
isawwasieto . soGUdras Cry 6r Pitcher’s Csstorisi Garnis Almanac Men’s All Wool Tweed Overcasts lews SB,

•0.00 were OilFine Worsted Costs
Zbe Batlç 'Review. •0-80 were SIS.SO

for 1801
MONDAT. MOVBMBBB M. MW. Our F Hoe during the Sole

John Ploughman’s
ALMANAC

OBITUARY.

WATERPROOF OLOTHIRC
Heavy IS es. Sheeting Coat •l 70
10 es. Sheeting Coot

Coat30 on. Shi 8.00
6.80InelllhepIstoosDd tub* there were* 0.80for 1801with ponlyole of the loft side. From the «average obout mw ■eldllylageotoal*

Seeteh Tweed Cheek Coat lined da Mfe«: Shape) 810.00
Dr. Clothe My, ho esemlned one oomple ■"e,SSSTfc52rtLrsw»y « Toeedey he 1er lo on bdoodocIow

of lee dome time ago which wia so bed * •10.00
to lend Mm t** luppmo that n mistake p*f^*rillliol of the lown.hlp 1» wbleb be roold

Jnet rceeiveil nt mMexamined two or three pteewoC the same
died. Whm only two ywrs of ego he

pure as moat water that ledrenh In tows BOOTS AND SHOES,to this eoeatry where the
yet not frae from contamination. It boa RThEjBODiCo’slatter nettled In the township of Dummer. 00c. worth SI.S60OO Faire Men’s Boots for

1200 Faire Women’s Boots foramount of sewerage le drained lato Little 70e. worth'Ÿ-’W-Vpurehesad a farm la Doute whole he bred
Lake, that the lee mut be unhealthy, but IOOO Fairs Soys’ Boots for

00c. worthIOOO Fairs Misses'
la MM he was married to Ml* •3.00 cheap st 0.00Men’h Fine Hand made

All the OaoWmok* la Oocdovaa. Preaeh Coif end Doncole at half toe foreur prie*. M* peira Peer BUypeve, In all toeCUrke wye. la rery free from lofeetlou Menziea' Old Stand.mafited the eeeoad time to Ml* Fnaow Or leleot norelUM, from 4*. up. The only eneieatoed Waterproof rwt be* In toe mark*. No farmer would bo without them.Maguire. He was a staimeh Methodist and
406 GEOKGKBT., I'KTKKBO ROUGH.eomplelnte have been mad# la thl» regard.

It to suggested that a lucrative twine*Werww * Heturday. might be doge by bringing toe from
Owmoeg Lake and selling It accordingly. The Wonderful Cheap Men, 

377 and 379 Qeorge-et.COUCH BROTHERS,!Mr. fun* OoUwrar, of Young's Point.
died on Wednesday, Nov. IMS, after»short

This to the queer name of a Obli
lauadrymea la Hertford, but bo hw prob
ably two lung*, like mo* of uo. Boms cry- 
log babies wem to bave a doseo. Lunge 
should be sound, or the votes will have a 
weakly sound. Dr. Pleroe's Golden Medics, 
Dleeovery mnk* etroeg lunge, driven the 
cough away, genera»* good blood, tones 
the oerv*, bolide up the humon wre.lt nod 
rook* "snot her men" of him. Nlght- 
•weela, bloud-oplttlng, short breath, 
bronchi tie. extern., end nil storming fore
runners of c—-------- ••
cured by this

bridge, Bngtond. In U4A Haoam# to Gon
ade la IMA end after staying In Oobourg

«Melon of Burleigh, where he or rooted the
Hrat mill built In the township. He wse
the wooed settler north of Ntoay Lake, Mr.

Assets and Liabilities, Ireland’s Choice Breakfast Cereals ICentralCanada •S>DO YOU 
WANT

le be lleeeally Drawee

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand”

atoo built a grist mill. Ia MM be w* ep
pointed a Justice of the Peace. Oa tbe remedy.unaoproaekablâ 

, Ooueumptl* It BOMBTBCIlSrCa- NICE!lumptl* Itself con beformation of the Municipality cl Burlelgt

the gnt Bwve, aad held the poaltt* alto- Rolled Wheat, Rolled Oats,
Rolled Barley, Desiccated Wheat, 

Desiccated Rolled Oats, Farinose, 
Com Ortiz, Hominy,

Self Rising Buckwheat Flour,
-------- TR"Y

-About $35.000 bee bees expended In 
building operations In Oobourg thtoyeer, 
which In tout town to considered e good 
showing.

—Gsmpbellford hw decided to submit a 
by-tow granting $15,000 to lbs V. N. A P. 
rail way. The vote will be taken * the 17th

of Pouto, sad about a year ego took charge
of the dour mill at Young’s Point. Hew* Specie, Domini* Not* eed

$»,«S5,<95 74
largely attended. T'-H HlTkJT----------

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS
Goode delivered

, —Cobourg town oounotl le offering prizes 
for fowl exhibited on tbe market la that 
town and la that way trying to lodeee 
people to go there.

-Dr. K. 8. Wilson, of Breehln, was 
thrown from his vehicle by ble horse run-

beyond Reel Estate, 1 
Premises Sterling» with Interest coupons n IAH»I, pay*

to any part of the townIt wean them away.
ri.MI.M7 to

C. N BROWNbroken and hla wrtot sprained.e* the excellent 
do*. Price 50c l -A number of petrous of the Mind*

ohewe factory end other factories la that
BANKERS AND TELEPHONE No, 3& FLA.VBLLB’S OLDtfTANDneighborhood were Hoed lor sending adul- ow. a. ees.». M. C. A. Bet*.

Mr. George OUehrlet'e earaeet words 
carried eoavletkm to all at the young men's 
meeting on Saturdey evening, which was 
largely attended. Tbe ringing wu hearty, 
being tod by the orehwtra.

Mr. fa. Praeborn led tbe consecration 
meeting Sabbath morning. It wu e bloos
ed privilege to be there,

Nev. Hr. Barker addressed tbe Gospel 
aad song service tort evening- The at
tendes* w* good. The Impressive words 
of our brother eerrled conviction to all 
hearts present end Irult wu borne for tbe 
Lord Jwae.

Bible clew Tuesday evening at I p.m. 
Devotional committee at » Tuesday even
ing.

Tbs monthly reception tendered to the 
young men of tbe town Friday night w* n 
grand suasses In every particular. The 
ball ww crowded to exoew by bright young 
•allow», who enjoyed immensely the 
excellent programme provided. Mr. Beriy, 
Prwldeot, presided After devotional 
exereto* he Introduced tbe following 
e holes programme ol muoleel end literary

PBTBRBORO’ BRANCH, iisumice meits•The Ontario Government has appointed Dissolution of Partnership!Cerrort Aeeom erme sad careful
iess of the B&ak’e

■Is epetud oh the usual •«•ntiouw'T to the biuliur* that should be adopted 'ssnsaasa
,“ tormwly ropro

lor tbe elf actual preservation of game end
This Com pan v la
“p.lffimwhirihe

■re.pondent, available et 
n the ltomlnl.il of Ceo-- About two o’ciook * Friday morning of 

tort week lire ww discovered In an unoccu
pied house In Oobourg owned by Mr. Vu. 
Richardson. It wee eeoo extinguished. It 
wee of Incendiary origin.

-While Orln Bull, of Manille, ww dig
ging a well on Tuesday a large quantity of 
of earth aad atone coved lo up* him. He 
bed a narrow escape from death, aad ww 
severely bruised and out.

-While Alton Vareoe, of Mariposa, wen 
cutting feed with » cutting box bin doth* 
got caught In the creak, and he wan thrown 
down with such force that hie leg wu 
broken about two Inch* below where It 
bad been broken two month» previously.

-Baye tbe Oobourg World :-"Lwt with 
our young townsmen, Mr. Prod. Field, bad 
rare sport while duck-shooting at Bice 
Itoke. In ty, dev» Torn Wallace end Fred. 
Held had the fortune to shoot U dusks. 
We believe this record be» not been equal
led lor many years In the annals of Bice 
Lake tportdwaaahlp. Tom Wallace, who 
to » great authority on edeh matters, esti
mai* that there are from 10,000 to 15,0* 
duoke on Hi* Lake at present." A sur
veyor who wse engaged near a token orth 
of here says he eew 14,- 00 ducks In oee

BBTAVH3B32ST
ï!«i Want DOLAN & HACKBTTto Buy Agricultural, Royal Canadian,

JStZ'SmcSSXierSVgr'
Canada mad all perte of lbs world.

London and Lenosehire, Oiity of NOTICE TO THE PUBLICLondon, Caledonian, Phcootx. Mon-PROPERTY! treal Plato (Uses, Mutual Accident This Stock will bo sold at Wholesale coot for theDEPOSITS. end Plate (Haas, Norwich sod next Thirty dago in order to reduce the same.Deposit Aooovkts opened i 
rswel by cheque on demsnd. London Accident.

Come now and oee what you can get far very
MR. FELIX BR0WR8C0ME, little money.of any kind in or about 

the Town of Peterbor

ough on speculation or 

for a home. If yes, 

call at 357 George-st. 

and I will suit you in 

quality, price and easy 

terms.

msnsflBf thelneorsnss 1 
I ml tied stall partner In JAMES DOLANSAVINGS BANK

DEPARTMENT.

tou5drt*thï

THE HMNUFACTMEHS LIFE
bfbcial AavAUTAo* Ate derived by de- 

wattlor money le ou Savles» Beak Deport-

1. "One Douas mvedl» oee dollar earned,"

a ssxsisi SKM^oSssr1

me* year
4. Money bear* Intercut from tbe day It U de

es! ted with tbe Bank uuill the dsyofwtth-

6. The Depositor Is subject lo no delay 
rhsUver
#. The Security offered by tble Bank Is en- loobud.ss will be mom by (he Urge reserve 
isldend the Descent of surplus svsllsble for

Your Suit.
You’re not in doubt are you ? 
Little room for that if you'll 
come to us for your Fall Suit. 
Neat, new, dressy patterns, well 
furnished goods end we put the 
garments together to stand. 

Bring us your order.

Ids. Co';, Toronto
is making Steady, Solid and

le, General Beefy 
V, M. V. A. Bead Satisfactory Progrooo.—The work ol rebuilding In Klomouut to 

proceeding rapidly, wya e Watchmen oor- 
rrépondent. Mr. Jas. Wltooo, Portmaatar, 
to In bis new store, Mr. Jam* Watson has 
opened out In hie, and tbe OotUsgbam 
Bros, are working away In their new block- 
smith «hop. Mr. A. Hopkins' Hue large 
store to being reared ax fxat * possible, tbe 
brick work will soon be completed, end 
others are getting stone foundation» built; 
so tort In a very short time tbe village will 
be built up again, but with far superior 
buildings to too* tort were destroyed by 
the Sre.

Alter which, refree been to were served
ïrtïïShrtdïï?*'by the Y PA.0.E., which were both tooth

some end bountiful. Mr. O. M. Bog*
moved, end Mr. J.M. Richardson seconded, Live, Prosperous ail PwrmiftCAMERON & Corasa mu’ Not* discounted at lowest rat*.a hearty vote of thanks to tbe T-PAas. of

*A£32T&unS;Murrey-el. Baptist church for the delight- T. HURLEY, Bo. 4M George-st.. Peterborough.Ill evening they bed provided I* our Canadian Coipaiy.young awn, which was carried eathoelea rove Poena furnished 1res or charts
Mostly. MR. SHELDRAKES

Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL

For farther information apply totbe pleasure Real Estate Agent,
aS7ON0MON-Sr.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.
■Hgam John a. Maodowaiu. — PmiUwI. 
■BF Gao Ooooesaan, )
“ rr&gss».)- •
D. Fains Faoxtex. New Tut, — Ososolltik Aotamy

JOHN L. GOWIA,Benrete exprwoeil
too kboeoos of the Bov. Mr. Park*, who
to» always taken a deep Interest In our

WEDDING CARDS. PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.work and to a ievorito with the young
An Important engagement prevented his Tbs Bas. Gse. H. They*, of Booth*, lad.,

ten- "Hiith mwwlf end Wtfn owe II— *1'Both myeell soil wife owe
JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director.W. HENDERSON.Shiloh's Cossuwpti* Cora.' For sale by Geo. FOR Bowe,Review Stationery Store,Cotoeto toil,estes Impers bleed, 

, take Hood . Sarsaparilla, shirt W. A. HORKIN8,LAKBFIBLD. ONTARIOSareeperllls, wbkb imrifiee the
Childrm Cry for Pitcher’s CMtorfauHold by ail druggbls.

mu
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totoel* ................. ............ Y-M.C.A. Baud

.‘.V. 'V ...... Mr. Conners
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THOSE WHO BOY
Who Study Their Beet Interests 

or meeting

W. J. MASON
Am Their Family Grocer.

I HmiMt ftnodf » article to men, 
---- raise#

HSy.nwltlw.rtMW—j
srssyrs: 
rsrsssffA

—iw oarPEEi—
The whine «an be amid. We cell the trues prtxlud fiowA<

----1* BlieâM----
And ell other Oreoerles we are particular In 
baplagthe Best Mae obtainable lathe markr*

IB CBIIi. «UMWâBI MB

We kaep a pood stock ot the bteber nnd lower 
gralM^a* ptea la proportion. Bspoealsb

W. J. MASON

HALL, INNES & Co.

Lediee’, Gents 4 Children’s 
—nr—

Bottonlan,
Natural Wool,

Scotch Lambs Wool, 
Shetland Cashmere, 

White Caehmere,
Wool,

“ WHAT IS YOUR LIFE?"
THE MISSION OPENS AT ST. JOHN'S 

CHURCH.

TbealeelesetSfc JuSe'e church opened 
etietorday evening «bee e preparatory 
Kite nee bald et right o'etook le Me 

evening. At tide eerrlee Her. Prat. De 
Tenet, wbo le aoeeleritag the aleeloe, 
sen as appropriate, earnest opeolne 
eddreee. Teeterday the tar. gentleman
ppesahsil ^ hs^b tlfe autfnlB| and evening

serrieee and eleo gave an eddreee at the
cblldrea'e----- tdd In the ehnrah at
SMInthaafMeaooa. The eervtoee were all 
largely etteaded, lithe evening the eborob 
briag tax* to lie greeted eeellngeapaidty. 
Bev.Mr. DnVernetla earn who eppeara 
to be partleolarly gifted for aueb aeeriee 
of meotlege a* that epoa «blab be hae Jnat 
eotered. Be has a calm, Impreeelve < 
Unry which elnbe his uttereaoee into I 
■rinds of his andlton and Inde a lores to 
hie word» which went be secured laser

uCb proottonl ohififftfir. cidwiIumI In {Mit* 
lees language, la ennniianleg hie text be 
eeld:—“Oae o< the eblef objecta of t 
lataelon le to bringue ell fast to Cue with 
a moat Iwpovtaet q «ration. Tble queet

of the < i of tit. Ja

"What la poor life? "
This, the tor. gentleman eeld, was a 

question eerily ashed, bet with difficulty 
wee eeeb a 
evtL la life 

wee to be found both the stiver aad the 
drue», both the wheat aad the fan*, both 

bt end the dark. To ■ 
tike » perfect enigma, e 

peseta, let they had oaly to remember 
Ood leteaded life to be end whet they 
trying to make It 01 

answer to tble ' question. And whet did 
to bef The xrintatar 

took the aeon ee hie lUuetrattoo. The 
germeef life were In the tittle anon and If

i of the Catholic Araocl- 
> geatlemeo of tit Peter e 

«■Dieted in • meet 
_____ ela# meaner. A few
weriu ego the Initial meetiog wee held end
_____. etaek of the Aeooetatioa was
lead et ri.MC. half of which wee called for 
at once. Tble amount hae been eobeerlbed, 
rooms have been rented end cfBmn elected 
and a couple of weehe will am tho Aeaeri- 
■IHelg tell nieBlag order. Thetoome which 
have ban rented are la the Saab of Com
merce block. Them are two rooms n»e 
mooed story end lour on the third. The 
front coo of the lower two rooms looks oat 

. and will ho utitired as 
I, while le the rear will 

he the library. Both of these epertmeota 
us end well lighted sad are 

splendidly adapted for their purpose, la 
the third story two largo rooms will be 
thrown le one hell, which will he seed for 
publie entertainment! and meeting»- TBap 
there are two other large rooms which will 

Ml up as Willard roesm. when the 
ancneajoyagai 

pool surrounded by plena
. The object of the 

slab has already ben stated, rix.. to aEord 
of the tarn tome place to 

pass tbetr leisure tie* either In reading or 
The Amoelatioo le 

opm to ell Catholic geatlemeo of the town 
eel will undoubtedly be largely patrool*

At a meeting held la the Marray-et 
school, at which Mr. dote MeOrath t ra

the draft of rnlm governing the
______tine wen read aad approv
the following officers were elected i

mr.-lff. lev. B. A. 
VCnanr, Mehop of Peter hoipagh.

,-O.J. Leonard.
Pan Vioa-PexeroanT—Dr. Brennan.
Bxoohd Vron PBxanmrr—T. Doris.
TasexuAgs.—Utah, tiheehy.

ohaCorkery.
, 1. tiheehy, L. Letelller,

_____ A. Gough, W. Budkins end W. A.
Harkins.

The work of getting the rooms la nadt- 
for oeeupatton will be peeked to com

pletion as rapidly as possible, aad It to 
probable that they will be opewed la a

Penman’s Marine, a- I It attained He ead it would grow into the raiminrarrmo, ma. i go men had horn glvme soul

Lediee’ and Children’s Com- 
bination Suite in all eizee.

We are showing a special line I 
in Boys Underclothing, Men’s!
Cardigan Jackets, Ladies’ Jer- »"*r ,rom what Ood leteaded him to be

Lvl . f.,11 nf Rrwe’ sod to be what he Uhed. Bet do what theyeeye, aad a full range of Boys I wou)kl ^ ** ehaaga the ead for
Scotch Hosiery. I which they were Intaeded aad therefore

mighty oak. 
her set
Lord from Christ they raw what 

Ood Intended them to boned they could 
dally draw their

la His llkeaam. The 
power laid within mao, however, to tore

■The foUowlac mem sum up again 
Toronto ead are thee reported 

Coughlin T. Bowes Catholic HolaooPP 
Corporation of Petanotough—Judgment.EreSisras ssasas:
txItffiffiffiHrfhtfffiHHffi^^H

Hall, Innés* Co. |
ISO, 1XL 194 SIMOOH-tiT.

ChUdfen C>7 for Pitchef’t

Ebc Bailie 'Review. 12?

a'es
that ead wee atiahwd. The mlatotar then 
drew a picture of the Ufa on It ought 
to he, hollering

need them for Himself to dwell with 
They would lira not for tala world, 

but only am the tblage of this world see 
to the bettor ead. Thee the spanker 

proceeded to refer to thorn who lived out of 
Christ, with self «sited above what Ood 

He gave examples of per-

MONDAT, NOVHHBSB M. UN.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

October are to bead end from them I 
smo that Peterborough's rata ran 
higher than uvuel last month. Then wen 
elghtawdeathe.il malm and* female,, a 
ratio par thousand of 1.M In other pieces 
the ratio wee Moetreal lie. Toronto 114, 
Hamilton ill, Ottawa 117. liege too 1», 
Brantford »1, Bt Thomm IK. Ooriph 101. 
Mierilto ML Woodstock M. Broehvllle W,

roam was allows» to 
| Then wee the lesy maa, who felled to 
rmills the words of the poet, -Ufa le reel,

meet" Then
eo wrapt up In bwelnemmfo have 

no tieie tor the things of Ood. "Many sought 
rlohm for the oomforte, plaaeu re or in taw 
of poverty In old age, end gars themed vm 
BO rest, but Slaved away tor that which la 

i they never lived to color, but 
which proved senna to these they left It to. 
Almost la every town In this fair Province, 
he «aid, end therefore he supposed In this 

l town, then were familles over which the 
Beget of Ood had written,

Then then
wee the boos eh old dredge, who* view 
never rose high enough above the week tub 
to catch a glimpse of tho ehlnlag face 

The Ontario Telephone Company baa I of Jesus Thao there w,t the young 
circulated e petition among the merchants I whom mind wee on the gliding xu> 
of Oeorgs-at. asking the Orest North-1 of the datum end that butterfly Ufa 
western Telegraph Oo. to allow the local I had nothing In It. Then then wee the 

ny to um the O.H.W. poles I married wocua whom life wee absorbed In 
« Ocorgsxt. tor the stringing of their I her housekeeping or her children, 
wires. The petition bee been signed by I wrapt up In mil once rramrod. Then 
nearly every buelnem men ne Oeorge-et, I then w* the man who bed grown 
seventy-one In ell, led will be forwarded to I food of betting and gambling that 
Mr. EL P. Dwight, the General Manager of | without suoh excitement wee tame and

uninteresting- Then there wee the 
who wee addicted to strong drink ead the 
mao who wee elnkiog lower and lower Into 
the muck end mira of a licentious life. 
Than the reverend
of the other forme of life without 
Chrtot, which

had to do with the Intel- 
spiritual nsturs-ths 

pursuit of knowledge, but only the know
ledge of the world; the 
leg the good opinions of others sad le 
doing so wee stooping to deception, end 
the mu who oould But think of another

the Telegraph Co . of Toronto, this evening.
Manager Kent, of the Bell Telephone Oo . 

«smat la spies of the streets upon which | 
he wishes to erect new palm and el 
wires. This wee done la accordance 
the resolution of the Tows Council at Its I 
last sraetiag. The plea, shows poles on 
rigMliP bow streets. The atn*JBgi| 
Bridge Committee meets this evening | 
when the atalter will be considered.

She Tritom asms
The army of tollers at the Edison Com 

pears grounds ere making headway as 
rapidly * possible end every available I* hie equal without ravy, which ripened 
men to at work. The O.F.B. elding hm I leto jratoray. which In turn deepened Into 
be* laid lata the grounds end swings I hatred. In all the* ceSoe self had be* 
ereead to the south elonealde of the 1 unduly exalted, end Ood, who had e right 
lames* excavation which aerke where 1 to reign In the citadel of every heart, had 
the tooedetloo of the machine shop will I been dethroned. After e few words « 

The work oo the drains will soon I humility, the minister ashed which life wee
be completed, both the tile ead box drains 
of the company's bring about completed. 
The town drain la eleo nearly flelahed A 
frame office and store room hae b 
created ont* grounds for tbs accommoda
tion of tSeorsramra and the small material 

la the work of eooetmttoo. Tho

| worth living, the life central In Ood, 
the Ule eeetred In cell ead thta world f He 

| closed by askleg bow It w* with them 
requesting all to think over their position 
calmly.

Heatings will ho held every afternoon end 
week, «rapt Saturday.

works were riel tad by e large number of I Subject afternoon meetings: "The Lord's 
__ yesterday, the general public Prayer.'' Subject of evening auetings 

apparently taking ahem Interest In the | "The Way of Salvation." 
program of the worth

The BtT Andrew's Society of the County 
Mr. B. Jennings, a former Peterborough I ead Town of Peterborough wlU gather with 

boy, bet who le sow located In Alabama, Is I their brother Boots end tbetr deoendanu la 
In town Mariait. I their bell oo Slnooe-et. on Monday even-

Mr. James MoAuUffe. s former employ* I log, December let. to celebrate the and 
of the Aahora MUIe, left on Saturday for I vareary of tbrir patron saint by a grand 
Montreal to compta position In the design-1 dinner It I» expected that there will be 
lag room of the Otobe Wool lea Mille, till I rally of Scotchmen end their frleede end 
Meads will wish him well. a right royal time will be enjoyed around

, who with Mrs. Andrews I thefmtlve board. ThepubUo are cordially 
drowned at Winnipeg on Saturday invited. Tickets here been placed at Urn 

evening, as amount of who* aad death ap-1 moderate fee of 7* oeota ead can be obtaln-
peare In our télégraphia columns, wee e 
nephew of Dr. Pita, of town, end e eon of 
Her. Alfred A. Andrew,, a 
olereymen of Vlrdee, Men. who Is known 
In town. AM. Andrews hm atoo base IB 
Petaehorough visiting hie relatives, ead 
w* here about two years ego.

Mr. 1. H. Heine ford, of 
Montana, OJA, Is In town for e day or two 
looking up old friends. Mr. Brinetord wye 
the place where ha Hr* Is not nearly * 
voracious aa tbqname would imply, though

ed at any of the bookstores or from mem
ber» of the celebration committee. This 
committee have made compléta arrange.

its end nothing will be left undone that 
will toad to add to the eaeoew of the

Mary's menaces tirightaataei 
n a paragraph la the Hamilton 

Herald of Saturday It would seem 
Mery Towers, tho girl who bee just served 
a month In gaol here for larceny end who* 

... .. i case wee reported a lew days ego. 1, likely
aUuetad within » cell* of whet la prob-1 to proTe the hriraw who I» Bought for

THE NEW ASSOCIATION

the motion.
OorporatlM

JOE HESS AGAIN IN TOWN.
CROWDED HOUSES GREET HIM AT 

THE OPENING MEETINGS.

Poe the third time Joe Hew. the greet 
empetanee evangelist and » converted 

Mloon keeper, prize *gfc*j>p ^xut gsmbtor» 
wed a earIm of meetlage yeetardey 

tn Peterborough under the auaplcm of the 
loeriOoanril of Boysl Templars. That the 

iperanw evangelist by hie eheraetar- 
tatic style of oratory nog mrnwtnew In 

ood eea*, hm made tor klmeetf many 
ulrere wee evidenced by the vest 

audience which crowded every pert of Uw 
Opera House yeetardey elteroooo to greet

I ttSlMC-
Mr. O. Oumprlcht u In town Orders 

«toy be left et Mesure. Taylor A MoDoo 
aid's or Mr. A. L. Devle'eter-t lydlM

Dr. K.AJBpUebnry, of Toronto, will boot 
the Oriental Hotel. Peterborough, oo Wed
nesday. November Nth.froaelmtoM.ffia 
- for consultation, ties onrd. twu-MIS

Osta to the defmdantln any evi 
^Pmjbor^fmjjhj-jtio.

Bov. D. N. McOemue occupied the pulpit 
of Uberlotte-,t. Methodist church yester
day morning aad of the Oeorgari. church 
In the evening. Bsv.S. J.tihorey preached 
In the Oeorge-et. church et the morning 

►rvIce.
Nev.'Atax. Nell’s subject at St. Andrew's 
torch lest evening wee “ Faith (tare." 

There wra u large eoogregetloa piment. 
He dealt ably with the euhjeet, and took 
the groend that In 111** medical rid 
should he obtained. Breed ww promised 
to all In the Hcripturee, but that promlm 
could not be tekeo that they mod not work 
for their bread. Ood made ew of natural 

ides lo accomplish Hie purposes, in 
•erne way they should nee natural 
m to overcome Illness.

—Winter Is with ee.
—Pdtae circles were quiet yesterday and 

■o arrests were made
-The floor of the Llodwy catling rink 

has bam covered with sawdust to get even
a
Mr. P. Galbraith I» rebuilding hie factory 

at Bethany, which was burned lest eum-

—The O., P. A M. railway la dally taking 
140,000 feet of lumber from Harwood to Co- 
bourg.

-Mr. S. Irwin, of Lindsay. Inspector of 
Weights end Measures, to haring a steam 
ysoht built.

-Several fermera In Hellburton county 
heve bad grain stolen from their bam end 
have also lost fowl.

-The new Methodist church In Norwood 
will be ready for dedication by tbellrat 
Sundsy in December.

Two eea* of diphtheria appeared at 
ooonk lent week end the eehool 

cloeed lo ooeeeqeeom.
A barn belonging to Mr. W.M.Pe 

Undwy wu burned oe Friday, toga 
with several Implements.

Mr. J. A. NUI»' ww mill at Fee 
Fella wu baraed « Friday. The lira 
caused by the explosion of a lamp.

-The barn aad outbuildings of Mi
Isrshall. of Oembray, were hornet
iiadey. Lo* He* over taenreoee.
-No Internal lajeri* have shown tl 

Brine In the hone of Mr. T. Smith's 
teem which met with the accident
,rl<For the fourth year Inweoeaaloo, D 
Hotter, ot Hamilton township, h* auoc 
ad In the diet prim for the beet eci

-While Willie McFhareon. of Oma 
w* handling « exe It oenghtlaerio 
line end gave him an ugly gwhove 
left eye. ______ _______

Mrs. W. J. Morrow la prepared In ra< 
Pupils le Vocal aad Instrumental M 
An evening clam for thnw who * 
apura the time during the dey. T 
reasonable. Particulars on appUcutic 
Mrs. Morrow, 4M Downey,' dim

Mark LMXIngtoa. who oww tho shot 
gallery on Wetor-eL In the Morgan b 
I» offering a twenty-five dollar M 
repeating rifle * » prize for compel 
during the next live weeks. Any son 
tor can purchase too shots for twenty-lire 
oeota and the hlgbrat raven wine. Id

H» VtoU f» | fTf,
A great secret for young ladlm to know 

la how to win the love of a good, ho 
young man. A young lady am Hunter,! 
discovered It by accident. A young gentle
men who drank »eup of ton of her brewing 
ww w delighted wltn It that * sought an 
introduction end the cord, ere out. tike 
had used hewtey Bros.' tee, wbo wile only 
the purest. Parehew year taw end coffees 
at their store on Oeorge-et. dll

In personal nppcmrnnco nor hss be lout any 
of bis eeromtoew of add ram or peoullar 
style of tiluetrelloo and delivery. When 
few ipponrcid oo tiw plstlorni ho wnu 
greeted with epplna*

Mr. John Oarnegle presided at the meet
ing * cbalrm*. end oo the platform with 
him wen Or. Fife, Dr. Ooldmlth end Mr.
F. Mason. Attar « opening hymn end 
a short prayer by Mr. Meson. Mr. Hem read 
the fleet «faeper of WriaMens beginning el 
the tenth verra. After another hymn Mr. 
Oarnegle Introduced the evangelist, end In 
doing weald that although ho had not yet 
wen hta way to declare for prohibitive 
legislation, he could etaad there* a good 
temperance man and wtoh Mr. He* and 
the temperance organizations the greatest 
wanes». He better* they should all be 
Pfffiyil pfflhpbufrijffrf, utd )w bad been 
each for a number of yuan, end * each he 
would strive to put e stop to the liquor 
te»me ny. He* had dealt wh* here 
baton with «atom keeptag aad he agreed 
with ell that geatiamen had arid. He (Mr 
Oarnegle) had heard what Mr. Hew had 
arid on that subject, and he could never 
e* any tor* la the action with which that 
gentlemen had be* threatened. While he 
eorid not era hie way to go the whole 
length of prohibitive legislation, be would 
give hie wane «i «apport to efforts to put 
down the liquor traffic.

mb mam argute or lot*.
Joe. time ee he row ww greeted with 

epplen*. He made * operiae reference 
to the magnlfloeot reception that bad been 
tendered him oo this hie third visit tc 
Peterborough to talk to them on the 
Jeetof temperance Next he expressed bto 
pleasure at returning end eeld no doubt 
they were wondering what he would talk 
about that wee freed, w w ww he. It wu

THE OUST OLD TOPIC 
that sobriety wee better than drunkenness. 
As w* shown la the passage they had read 
there whom thing they wanted end 
w* lore, t his wee a grand word end It 
wu the went of love end more light that 
w* allowing evils to get the upper band In 
the world. What kind of love did he a 
Not that foolish kind of love when a fellow 
takes a peep at a girl end Is emlUeoel tiret 
right. He did not believe much In this tor* 
at fleet eight, bat a love that would stand 
the teet-the love of womanhood, of 
hood,of klndoew, that bed rale* the world, 
ww what ww wanted. Gentleness. Kind 
new, joy end pesos follow* In the track of 
this love. Tble love should commence 
the home. Ae be travelled over the world 
he found very little love between men 
wife or between elder end brother In the 

When he wee e boy 
tbs orate wans loved habd 

and after they bad been toy* hard they 
marri* end the young 
Is* not to smoke, not to 

Stay out at right, bat soon ha grew care- 
ind hie promisee were forgotten.

" Bowers, girls." Hid Joe. “of the young 
who make promises and top you under 

the chin end cell you tbetr tittle nicer- 
ticey." No, It ww more love of triher to 
mother, of children to parente, elder to 
brother, that ww want*. He asked the 
mothers It they did not know that If 
boys were not tor* at home they would 
go elsewhere—to the saloon or the billiard 
room. The atateemeo, legislator», all oeme 
out of the homes and If they were not 
taught love la the home they would never 
have It In the world. More love for human
ity. more tore for creation, more love for 
each other, would soon make the work 
•grind Intemperance unnecessary. He 
spoke of the labor» of Father Matthew In 
Ireland In the temperance cause, which 
were Inspired by the lovefthet b* been 
(HUH* In hie breed from 

cradle. The Borneo Catholic
—----- eking up to

he w* looking 
1 the churebw 
abet this great 
ot water bed 
ra w a temper 
the temperance 
ny that It wu 
im
>r the pad Are 
he love ol water 

have blight* 
B of liquor. He 
rills end there 
n* the ptodge. 
ho told him he 
lie honor, hie 
letton through 
dgn the pledge. 
Erwins Wlman 
isa end waa the 
». In that town 
the ptodge end 
it* a touching 
rhu h* been 
the owner of 
elth hie family. 
- He h* been 
to elnce ho had 
mperenne cause 
with en earnest 
Jeter a love for 
> the fallen and

A large lot of todies bets railing d «I eta., 
foreur price fll.ee. 8LM. SI TE «160. Bo- 
number. selling now et m oeota. H. » 
Orilfln A Co.______ _______ HIM

«riving every dey. 1 have received my 
new table Baleine, Layer. Velenelde. Figs. 
Almonds end Peel-, all very flw goods, 
which will be cold at towed pria* Alex. 
Elliott, til Oeorge-et.. Peterborough.

If you will send ee year eddrete, we will mill 
yea era Utataret* pamphlet eipUining all 
about Dr. Dye', Cekbret* Electro Voltaic 
Belt a* Applimtm, a* thtir charming ageou 
upon the rati -u, debilitated a,eteal. wd hew 
they wul quickly restore you to vigor, rad mm- 
1 vf.Pempblet tree. D yoe erelharefltieted. 

will, mod you e Brh end Applimeer oe e
Voltaic Bait Co. Merrkell. Mich

We ire railing the bankrupt stock of 
M. J. Tierney at priera never before offered 
In Peterborough. In addition have pur 
ehemd a targe dock of groceries, wines 
and liquors for cash. We sell for cash end 
Will give you the brat velue In denude 
Brown Bras., Oriental Grocery, Hunter-et

_____e______ dies
If WrawMwee to am Fire 

Yoe pd water oe the hernia, limber, act oe 
the «m «hr. A* If yen hero catarrh yoe ehrald 
e*terk the dtaeaae lathe Mood, eat ta your ■-sa. 
Remora the impars am, rad the local • fleet 
aetata* Te do this take He*', timmearille 
lhr greet blood purifier, which radically rad 
perwmarotly rune catarrh. It eleo atrmgtheo, 

server. Be wire to get ea'y Ho*', Hera

"Hrakurntrak,'* a Imtiog a* fray rest 1er 
fume. Price 25 end SO ceure. Foreete by We. 
A. Schofield, Ur airier, Prlerboeennh.

ably the targe* mining centre la 
Urine, Buta city. Mr. Seine ford wu for 
some years meehenlcel euperintendrai ot 
the Mldtand O.T.B. division at Lledwy, 
e* BOW In the wee tern country bold» a 
rrapooalbto poeltioa for the Moo tens Union 
railway. t______

bJUw|A. tichofield draegld Peterhorougb.

share ot a fortune left
d the requested In

formation to Grid McKinnon and the 
Herald wye from It It would epoeorf that 
Muy Powers Is the woman soagM for.

Are your made mleeeehte by I*i«mtlim.Coe 
romptioe. Dleeiee* Low ol Appetite, Yellow 
BUetahil-*'» Vltalleer U • poerire cure. For 
rule by Ore. A. Sahofield, Heuegier,: Pete, 
borough.

•hea fluty wee elek. we gore her Caetorle, 
When ehe we, e rand. She arlad for Cner wle, 
Whm ta, heeemi Mue, eho rCmgieOeetorlu,

toetov* wile of
).—Ou Um «h__________

for the evening 
light "To young 
to Illustration.' 

Tuesday night “Prohibition." W*ne*ay 
right. "LIosom."

tbs xvxxixo Hxgruia.
At the evening meeting there ww another 

targe attendance, ell the eerie being All* 
end chaire bring ptae* lo the ule lee end 
other available places. Mr. O*. M Roger 
prerid* end Bov. A. a Wilson oocupl* 
wet boride the epeeXer of the evrnleg 
After the opening Mr. He* deliver* an 
earned and lorelble *draaa on "In- 
fluenoe." drawing illudretlooa from hta 
buy end from hta owe life. At the eon- 
el uelon of the *drrae » number sign* the

To-nlght'e *dreee will be eepeelelly for 
young men. end the life of Blrebell, tho 
eleyer of Bwwell, will be dwlt with by Mr, 
Hr*. __________________

CTbemrn 
As well ■As well Htto hendeomwt, and others, 

ere lovltod to rail oe uy druggld aad get 
free a trial bottle of Kemp , Belem for the 
Tercet a* Lunge, a remedy teat le «tilleg 
entirely upoe lie mérita e* leeuereato* 
to relieve end core all Ohroeto end leaf» 
Ooughe. Aethme. BroochlUa and Ol 
tlon. Large bottles a» «ri» end $1

BOARD.
A COUPLE or gentlemen eu be amaae- 
A dated with board d «M Kuhldgemt. tdJB

You can get tlie new edi

tion of Hymne, Ancient 

and Modern, to be used at 

the coming mieeion at St. 

John’s church—from 5c. to 

$1.00 each, at

SAILSBUBY BROS., 

Slits George-fit.

To be well clothed or not-to be 
That is the question friend with 

thee.
To be well clothed we know 
The lateet style» of Dolun & Co. 
Will with your approbation 

meet
At No. 399 George street.

Clothiers & Furnishers.

T»te STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

BBTABI-iaHJlD - ieca.

AU plaMor Aeaaraew. Moo ForMtobta Pdtotos. Abaelutaly aaraadlttaaelpettatae__ », dele at lee* wiibout extra charge. Atiaeleie aecurlty. notas eempere mveeretay
with any Crel-elem Company

W. M. RAMSAY, IBSSal
A.V.R. YOUNC, Geaerel A«eat, e* lewmdee fee MUta* Dietrid, MSWatarot 

MIHXBOLulkD A BOPEB.8***1 1*^*

Te BngKuli, Irish, Scotch, lîMimÜM»
LADIES

who wear Dress Buckles, ROUTLBY*S is the place to buy them 
cheap, and the best assortment kept. Wind»* KhmÆmm, Cur

tain Poles, Trunk», VtMtmem, Wall Paper*, etc.
None so cheap.

3. as. aSbOxmr:
•Xmae Goods arriving Dally.

If You Wear the Pants
Then we have an elegant bargain for you. Hav- 
struck a big snap in First Class Tweed Trouser
ings at 60c. on the dollar, we will take your 
measure and make you up a dandy pair of pants 
for $3, $8.50 and $4, until all the doth is gone. 
The makeup will be fashionable and good, and 
to suit your particular taste. The Tweed is fine, 
the colors right. Look in our windows and see 
the patterns.

Another bto Indneemant la our 813 end 01» made 
to order Tweed Balte, worth easy $16 end 818. Out 
help wondering at those quite whon you ana thane. They 
combine every quality necessary In en hone* Salt 
of Olothea.

Mothers I keep your boys warm If yon went to 
keep them growing and healthy We are Head quart
ers for " warming up" Young Panada. > ad etert the 
Hannon with Boys’ Overcoat» at S3 60 end no on 
throughout the whole establishment. We have over 
400 Mao's and Boys’ Ovorooatn wbiohmust baotanrad 
out ^before Christmas- Everything ewe down to the 
bottom Dttiee from now until Mow Yoar's aad every
thing you buy at the City Clothing Store will be e 
aura bargain. _________________

T H. LeBrun & Co.

FRESH PORK CUTTINGS!
SPARE RIBS, TENDER LOINS,

PIG'S FEET, BONELESS CHEEKS, 
PORK SHA NKS, PORK KIDNE YS, 

PORK SAUSAGE 3 lb», for 2Sc.

GEORGE MATTHEW’S
Telephone 183. PAOKINO HOUSE STORE, George et

J. J. TURNER,

Waterproof Goode, Home 
Covert, Wagon Covert, Lap 
Huge, t^eggingi, Hate, Coate, 
Mite «t G lovée, Binder Covert,

Rubber Goats and Ladies’ 
Circulars Repaired.

-TEWTS TO DENT.-
Telephone dey or night.

ST. MIDREIN’S
Society

of Peterborough
will oelchrete the unul v<? rear y of 8L Andrew's 

Day by e

iDnsnsTHin
to be heiil In St. Andrew's Hall, Bimcoe-Rt ,on
Rieedwy BweytMoJfieieeDhe» le*. IMG
Scot chinen and decendante of Seotchinen are 
Invited to be present. The public oordlsllyW$rîeSîtr» 7« u> be obtained »t the 
Hooketoree, »nd from the Celebration Com
mittee snd offloera of the Soelety.
GEO. H. KOBLE, W. MKSZIEB.

President. 6dl20 Secretary.

ABB ADVANCING IN PBIOB
but we are 
still selling 
at the old 
low prices 
As we will 
soon have to 
advance the 
prices, buy 

1 now. Bvery 
I line is com- 
! plete to sel- 
’ ect from.

Clrcalar*. Cap#, Cellars, JeekeU, 
BoaA MhIIN, 6ainlle«8 * Rube*.

MILLS BROS.

INFANTS’ ROBES.
Have just received a new lot of these 

goods which will be sold at the Lowest Pos
sible Prices.

Stamping on short notice.

MRS. IE. ZE2. ROSS,
*3* OHOBOH BTBBBT

FAIRWEATHER & CO
FUURIERh.

•I

We have in mock and ore mak
ing daily some very choice 

\ CAPES in Seal and Persian 
ICombination, Otter, Beaver, Par
isian Lamb, Grey Lamb and Ae 
Ttrachan. We make to match 
'Cape in all the leading Furs. 
Our Mufle for Lediee range in 
price from

$1.20 to $30.00.
Fur* of all classes Remodelled, Dyed and Repaired.

FAIRWEATHER A Oo..
Loading Hatters end Fur Here. Oeorge et.. Peterborough.

W. J. MORROW,
|bas just received a large supply of

«•$

Gall and examine them.

Beautiful Alee, Bhite label pte. and qte.. Bitte Porter, 
Guinneee9 and Canadian Gin, Bum, Brandy, Port, 

Sherry, Native, J. Bull, Angoetura, Sauterne, Char, 
treuee, Kumel, Abtinthe Jt Curaeo, Oooderham’e, 

Walker & Seagram’e Whtekg in bottle d wood.
Bottle supplied at City Prime*.

W. J. MORROW,
sto «miens»

^
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CARPENTER’S 
EDGE TOOLS.

Man nan Bnett,Bitti, 
«1 Steal Si*

CHISELS and 60DGBS.
Bute, Caning Tools and 

Sharpeners.

rume mm swum
ott MX Wholesale Price Pur-

GEO. STETHEM.
OUrm Cry Ur PteWx Cato**

TXbc 2>aU^g Review.
MONDAT. NOVEMBER 24. I WO.

BEHIND CLOSED DOORS.
BY AM9A lAfUUn OKBEN.

“ We will uot argue tiro question,” the 
detective now declared. “ I see my way 
pretty dear ; I advise you as a friend to 
say notiaing more either. ”

I'bie was » new tone for the detective to 
take and it struck I*. Cameron forcibly. 
Looking at Mr. (itryce and seeing how 
sober lie had become, lie took his resolve.
“1 have an experiment to try,” said he. 

** Too have made your test, and satisfied 
us all that Mrs. Cameron’s maiden name 
was Mildred Farley. I would like the saine 
opportunity of proving to you that though 
she took her sisterV place and identity, she 
did not take her life. Will you come up
stairs, Mr. Cry ce ?”

But the detective hesitated.
“I know what you contemplate,” lie 

affirmed, “ and would advise you to pause. 
It le a risky thing you are going, to do. 
** * ’ », u tiro lady is not necessarily your

“ What r
“ No court in tiie country would bind you 

to a marriage forced upon you by such
fraud.”

“ She is my wife ; 1 accept her as each, 
however my experiment ends."

“ Then you Ate resolved, knowing that in 
doing this you make a witness of me ?”

“ Yes, for I believe in her innocence, and 
must have it established. 1 will not keep 
you waiting long. The effects of the drug I 
administered to her must have nearly passed

The poor and sordid furniture had been 
removed, and the rich and stately belong
ing* of the room restored. Even the rings 
had been restored to her hands, and on the 
table near by ticked the watch which her 
husband had given her in those happy days 
at Washington.

“ I will sit here." He drew hie wife’s 
right lieud in his, and pressing it slightly, 
watched the effect, with a steady look from 
Which he had suppressed every expression 
save that of gentleness ami love.

The touch seemed to awaken the slumber
ing life within her, Opening lier eyes, she 
fixed them with a wild stare on his face that 
preserved it# loving look.

“ Oh,” came from her lips. “ It was not 
then, a dream. I am your wife ; you are 
my husband, and—"

The doctor, watching, held her gaze fas
cinated by his.

“ Are you better, Mildred ?” he asked.
At that name, uttered by him, a cry, 

sharp as despair, rang startlingly from her 
lips, and she half rose, but in her weak - 
ness fell back. l)r. < 'anieron stole a look at 
the detective.

“ You know, then ?’ she murmured, 
feeblv.

“ Yes. I know that you were never 
Oenevieve tiretorex ; that you are instead, 
her sister, Mildred Farley ; and though 1 
blame you for the deception, 1 love you 
still, and am ready to forgive you. ”

A smile, a flash, a look of joy brought 
the old splendor for a moment to her faca

*’ Then have I nothing more to ask in 
this world," she cried ; “ my troubles arc 
all over.” And. tab great tears rolled 
slowly down Iter chocks. “ Let mo thank 
tio«l V’she breathed, and tried to put her 
two hands together hut |WaS too weak, so 
only smiled.

Thu doctor, looking at her tenderly,

. *• And is this the only trouble you have 
had? Was there no other anxiety or fear 
ou your mil d^'

“ Why; io. Whst jthei could I have! 
Was not that enough ?. To lose yonr*Iove 
il, Walter, y to do not know what love is 
to me ! But 1 will show you, if I live ”

The doctor rose, triumphant, and glanced 
«cross at the place where Mr. (iryce had

But that gentleman had shifted his posi
tion and now stood at the door, hat in hand.

“ I l#eg lea fe to bi<l you good evening. If 
you have any further business with me let 
me know. Let me offer you my congratula-

And with the most benevolent «.f nods, he 
turned his broad hack upon the happy hue- 
l»aml and wifi, and silently slipped from the

CHAPTER XU1L

TUB DOORS SWUNG BACK.
Some six weeks later Mr. < iryce received 

tiro following communication :
“ I have Iteen told l»y my husband of the 

fearful suspicion which my conduct had

5iveu lise to in the minds of the police. 1 
id no wrong to my sister, nor could I have 

done any, though «somtetjuencés worse than 
any I anticipated luul followed the disap
pointment of her return. To convince you 
of this I write these explanations, | expect 
from you that just estimate Of my character, 
which is due to the wife of so noble a man 
as Walter.tahieron.". .

“ 1 watt never happy as a girl Born with 
an ambitious ep.rit and a strong taste for All 
that is elegant and inspiring in life, I not 
only was prevented by poverty from indulg
ing in any of mynumerous aspirations, but 
was kept back from that culture of my own

Ewers, which is torture to one who feels 
r capabilities, hut is denied all opportun

ity of exercising them. Then, I had to 
work, and work hard, and though it was a 
lalior of love, 1 cduld not rid myself of the 
feeling that I ought not to bd subjected 
to so many sacrifice* ; that I was tilted 
for better things and waA in » measure trod 
upon.

“ For I knew that a sister, so like myself 
that our mother could see no physical differ
ence between us, was in the direct posses
sion of thoee very things for which my 
whole soul longed. She had wealth, she 
had leisure, she had accomplishments, she 
had love. She rode in A carriage, while 1 
walked dismally on foot. She entered, 
a* a welcome guest, houses which were 
palaces of romance to me, aa remote and in
accessible aa though they were thd habita 
lions of the gods. And yet her
look was my Took, her figure iny
figure; or so my mother had in
formed me in a moment of confidence that 
seemed to change my whole nature. Row. 
in that hour which robbed her of one of her 
darlings, it had lwen my little form she had 
laid ns*mit to thé grasp of thé rich lady, 
aud how that lady instead of taking me had

picked up my sister, 
though that sinter was no prettier, no 
larger, and tie more promising than myself. 
And thinking of this, and brooding over it 
at my work,! grew to feel that my sister 
was a usurper ; that she had bo right to the 
place she held ; that it was mine, and that 
if my mother s intentions had been carried 
out, it would be me, and not she who 
would be in possession of the heiress’ place, 
enjoying all those pleasures that to my 
girlish understanding were magnified into 
ecstasies by the contrast they afforded to 
iny daily occupations and taska

“ But, though I suffered from these long
ings and experienced this envy, you must 
not think that 1 neglected my mother or 
dreamed of any change as regarded my sis 
ter or myself. I did not even try to see 
that sister, though 1 wasted many hours 
that should have been spent in steep, in 
dreaming over her joys and mentally com
paring her situation with iny own. The 
truth is, I could uot have found her except 
by mean» from which I naturally shrank ; 
for, though my mother had told me she 
lived in town and wa* one of the e 
ladies I sometimes saw crowding ini 
theatres or opera houses, she had 
told me her name or given me any hint ae 
to what part of the city held her home.

I was therefore greatly surprised and 
very much dazzled when one day she said 
to me that she could not die without em
bracing both her children ; that though 
elie had taken an oath never to intrude upon 
tiro child she had given away, that her 
longing was so great that she was deter
mined not only to see her child, but to re
veal to her the relationship in which they

kTo be eomtitmed )

Planing Mills!
Planing, Matching, Mould
ing», Band Sawing & Turn

ing, Door», Sash, Blinds, 
Storm Sash.

JAMES zTrOGEOS.

I took Cold.
ItookStak,

scorn
TORONTO TOPICS.

Rad Fatality—0«go«*de Mall Cnees.
Toronto, Nov. 24,—A young lad 

was Accidentally killed Saturday at the 
residence of Mr. James Allison, the Yougty 
street tailor, at W Murray-street. A pee 
rifle, which had recently been repaired, was 
being examined by hi* two sou*, Thomas 
and Junes, and, while in the hands of the 
former the trigger slipped discharging it. 
The ball entered the bead of James near the 
eye killing him almost instantaneously

Thomas Bailey, 3 Wilrnot-avenue; Henry 
Harvey, W Parliament-street; John Welch,
1» Trefao-street; Chris Lawless, 1-j Trefon
street, were locked up in Wiltoe-aveim# 
Police Station yesterday, charged with Vu:< 
g lari zing the branch store of P. Jamieson. 
364 Queen street east, on Saturday night, 
and carrying off A quantity of undercloth
ing, pieces of cloth, etc.

The precarious character of the city water 
supply and fire protection was illustrated 
on Saturday afternoon, when the north 
plunger in Worthington engine No. 2 gave 
out. The break occurred nt 3 o’clock.

The whole northern part of the city was left 
without water from that hour till 10 o’clock 
yesterday morning. The two remaining en
gines working #t full capacity were not equal 
to the occasion.

This cablegram was received from General 
Booth on being wired of “Happy Bill’s” 

'Sympathizing in the loss of oui 
, but rejoicing in the glorious and J 

triumphant death.-’
OSGOODE HALL CASES.

Before the Common Pleas Divisional Court 
on Saturday Mr. J. G. Holmes obtained a 
rule nisi in the ease of the Queen against 
Charlton, the Toronto butcher who sold beer 
nt tiro Brampton fair without a license.

In the slander action of Dobbin v. Cran
ston Mr. Bigelow, Q.C:> for tin» plaintiff, 
moved for a new trial. The action arises out 
of statements made by the defendant respect
ing the parentage of a child of 
Mrs. Dobbin, wife of Rev. Mr. Dob
bin.. It wa» tried at the last Toronto 
Assizes before Chief Justice Armour and 
dismissed with costs. Mr. Lount, QC, ap
peared for the defendant and showed cause. 
The motion for a new trial was dismissed 
with costs.

Justice MacMalion made an order for the 
substitution of John Mackintosh of Hault 
Hte. Marie for Thomas John Hawkins, as 
petitioner gainst the election of Alexander 
F. Campbell m East Algoma. J. B. Clarke 
moved that the date of the trials in the t wo 
Algoma* be postponed from January un!|l 
the opening of navigation. Hie Lordship 
intimated that the rota judges had ahead»- 
decided upon such a course and that au ci
der to that effect would probably issue in a 
few day*. It is therefore almost certain 
that th * trials will not lro held until June or 
July.

Equal to Anything.
“The little scheme I was thinking of propos

ing,” whispered the man in the slouch hat, “i • 
one that has big money in it, but I am afraid 
you’ll think it isn’t exactly square. It will 
shock you a little at first, may be.”

•T guess it won’t shock me to hurt," return
ed the other, “I’ve been in politics for ten 
years, Go ahead.”

And tbo two wore soon deep in the details 
of the little scheme.

i I take Ur Meals.
I take My Stoat,

• AND I AM VI -OXOVS ENOUGH TO TAKE
• ANYTHING I (\N LAY MY HANDS ON;

| !
; font Ce—waplin but built j
• ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTINO i
î FLESH ON MY BONES \
\ AT THE RATE OF A FOUND A DAY. I t 
» TAKE IT JUST A3 EASILY AS I DO MILK.” ( 
f Scott’s Emulsion i* put up only la Salmon { 
» «v.ior wrappers. tHd by all Druggists ut (
; 5<*c. and 81.00.
i SCOTT & roiVNB% Belleville. f

Bell felenhone Co.,
OJF OASTADA.

Capital, - $1,500.00000.

Head OEce.'llONTBEAL
AND. ROBERTSON,;— President.

C. F. SISK. - Vice-Pres, and Man’g. Dir, 
O. P. HC LATER, Heey-Troes. 

HDOHC. BAKER, Man.,Ont. Dep.,HamSlton.

300 EXCHANGES.
Long distance lines give unequalled fsHlitie 

for talking bet ween cities, tewa*
villages.

If you wish to speak to Kingston, Belleville 
Port llojte, Lindsay, Lake field, Mlllbrook, 

OuK-mee, Toronto. Hamilton,etc., 
me the wires of the

BELL TELEPHONE Co
BBMT,

CHEAT EO'i J

Two men dl.putlog about the ptoouode- 
tioo of tbo wotd "elther'-one «eying 
It wee «ether, the other i-tber. egreed to 
refer It to the nret person they met, who 
confounded them both by deelerlng "IV# 
nether, for tie eytber." A good old Irish 
ledy In the city of Ottewe, recently went to 
her grocer tor some dyee. He told her be 
kept the right mskee el were le «lock, end 
Introduced e peekege of eeeh. The old ledy 
orltleeliy eiemlned eech package, end laid 
them down «eying, • *1 went nether of them. 
•or eyther ot them ere bed ; give me wnet 
they cell the Diamond Dyee." If all who 
perehee* dyee for home -dying, were ee 
particular as this old led;, there would 
certainly be leas discomfort In dyeing, end 
less lose of time end materials. Diamond 
Dye, never tell In their work, end ate 
always reliable end uglneotly eatlefactory

fomMtrMMnlfoilrtfhhfo
They sie the oült dïu tu*»

WILL NOT WASH OUT 1
WILL NOT FADE OUT .

The* a nothing like them for Strength, Uw#v» .

OVlPsekieelQTiXlTWOefseyelMUyelstMBsrrr
If yoa doubt it, try it I Yournooey will tw «• 

funded if you ere not eoovlneed alter strlsl. Fie. 
four colors are made In Turkish Dyes, «abnc!cl all new shades, and others are added aa soon ar. M become fashionable; They are warranted to o»e more goods and do it better that any other Dree
ton# Tile* m Inferior SyitlO OtflL

Canada Branch: tllBt. Paul Street, Montreal. 
Saodposial/or Sdm^c Card and Hooka/JnstmciUtu

il

OBATerDL-OOMFOBTlHO

EPPS’S COCOA
“By • thorougl 
which govern 1 
nutrition, and

rtitufion mar I

UBFAKFABT.
h knowledge nf the natural laws 

_ perutione of digestion and

r______ oar break ». >t tables with a
flavored beverage which may save 

isavy doctors’ bill#. It is by tnsjud- 
ofsueb article* ui diet that a eon- 

be grs«i»*iiy built up until 
to restai, ev »> tendency to die- 

of subtle maladies are float- 
attack wherever

m ay escape-------
—1—is weu
___ r_

a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortifi
ed with pore blood and a properly nourished 
frame.”— Civil Her vie* Ga trite3r jsfv”'
r-ooera, labelled tibu»:

^-CüeftSîLiSr-^Sïîiirs
EYESIGHT ESTED

-OHTARIO- Medical.

QITIOI-IH

Persons who have bed difllcully In obtain
ing Spectacles or Eyeglasses to suit them and 
who are troubled with lroperr-ct tlelon,______ i troubled with tmperf-
either by night or day should call obw'a

SANDERSON and have a free examination of their eye* made. 
Oculist* Prescriptions Carefally Filled

W. A. SANDERSON, .leweller end Optician, 
Peterborough, Out.

land every form of
I THROAT 

TROUBLE
Largs Bottles, 35c, 
lîitra large, fdc.

As the name «mpllc*. emanates from the 
MtsUeal Faculty ui Harvunt Unbersity ■>«.- *-»-»■— -• * --* tucdicat skill and

---- ---- WHT» «-WI»iOT«f*l IÙ
-------,--- medicine, with a result thnt
has even eurpaiwd Ihu expretations of its

“HARVARD^BRONCHlALSYnnpl
CUBES 

OUGHS 
OLDS 
ROUP

NOAIKRIU

The highest and l**t m 
knowledge in America wi 
dcrlelng this medicine, wl
has wen surpewed the ex,__________
compounders, and has proved a wonder M cure for all t h roat troubles artel ng from

TIB 0I4JRIBT KIS1CXVI Of T3X LSI. 
**I And it serf efficacious for throat irri- 

JSr-A. B. « hambeea, Nayaaee, «nu.—-" Wa hare used it in our famiiy apd Bod It aa excellent remedy. " V (Ï 
Ootoy, President ot the Council. Hou*. of

J » IMnn.li».<e------H... u.. I ,i
rojiltl J. V. ShhuM. M-'Iifrrgi. K}.lr

d. tawnxNCr
Aitntr«a.i

3iUE$=Ei5I=pI5I=nyig3a=C3Ei3SHI@ERBiBi3^5bigr^

JUST
TRY IT |

ONCE I
-------------  !r

A Delightful }-
Medicine for 

Children ns wei! as j!.

for AcULj.

If yuiu .dealer 'd<-e- i:<*. 
keep it send pfio- ivX i.^.'jpa 
tv tba pr;=i»rivlvr.

XjXIS/LJSj I
First quality Lima, in any 

quantity, tor sale and de 
liwwed to any part of tbo 
town. Builders, contract
era, etc. supplied promptly 
at ourreot price». Lima 
houae. at Q.T.R Station.

A.RUTHSRFORO.

F ». MIMBTX. K. ». 
»es.Lii,L«I.F, London, Eng-,

dO-wW4f

a. xsemaxa. k. »., a. x .

---------------1 wrceterte __^___T
eerthilele Pr.O,geUl«ee. tl.er|«wv

». », i
an^i.mar.nd.

"iraSiSïu
Mol, llr.

„ -----  —i floor north of
11 van’ll, aeo^tarot.

r.JSî

The Ferecitally Conducted

EXCURSION
_________ ’ of the

?ACJFIC \\Y.
ON

DEC. 3rd
GIVES 1 YOU A
In one of their Eleaant Tour

ist Cara

Which is Upholstered
and hae

CUSHIONED SEATS.
The Fare la Second Claee 

with SS.OO added for 
Berth through Tor

onto to California.
ForYull particulars write

DB. W. 8 OLARKB,
4118 24 York-ht., Toronto

-THE-

Sheldrake School
Or PETERBOROUGH,

The usual English course, Latin, 
French end Mathematic».

A Flretrolaw Private Day School for Boye and 
Glrle at 197 Brock-st.

PSmiPAI. . « f. MUUK UKGWWF.
(late amfstant to Mr. Sheldrake.)

Mr. Llngwood will be at the school from 6 to 
« p.m- eaeb day ft«r consultation. Saturday# 
from 9M ta 11 a m.

A.. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Ware rooms,
Kealdence,

»- CUwe, Residence. 286 Stewart 
street. Telephone:

Office upstairs.
ah, opr affila

Leant.
HATTON * WOOD. 

OABRISTEBS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 
P Ac. Office, corner of Gaorsa and Monter- 
LOaST”' T’ Dolan A Vo’s, store. MONEY TO

B. B. WOO», B. A. O. W. HATTON,

SAWIB8 é STORM.
11ABRI8TEBH, Solicitors, Notaries, Con- 
P veyances. Ae. Office, Hquter-eL, F *

-JNEY TO LOAN. 
aSTOSIB, dMS-Wffi Ç.W.8AWB

^ARBUnRO and 
A. J». PousfeBTTX. q. A

SOLICITORS, » 
W. F. Johnston.

BABgSTER.ete.HH

HALL A HATES.
IT0R8 and NOTAR. 
Ver-eL, Peterborough 
loney to loan at low*

B. M B. MALL, LOUIS M. HATXS.

JOH
BoSSS* eoLIcm>B’ *•’ ^OfficeJN

BMŒt
°lfohEY flSrihSiMHHB

NOTARY. Ae.

TO LOAN.

ÉPABR18TBB, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 

•tor*.__________________ dllgwi*
O. X. jaOQRR.

Inrestment Company, Water-et^ Petertoor
ougb.__________ ___________________ d 37w

DARR1STER8, SOLICITORS, 
O ougb, Ont. Office:—Next 
Office on Hunter-«L 
W, A. STHATTON, LU B.

Ae., Peterbor- 
door to Poet

MONEY TO LEND
ON REAL ESTATE In sums to salt borrow

ers. Lowest rates of interest and favor- 
able terms for re-payment .

Dennihtoun A Stsvenbon,
„„ .. Solicitors, etc.

Office, 417 Water et., Peterborough. J“

(’. E. and Latul Surveyors.
RICHARD B. ROGERS.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet Office 
ClGQk. Peterborough. ----

Travel.

STR. “CRUISER.”
The gteeUMr CnUwr ha. «UeoeUaiMd her 

neuler trip, from LakefleM to Won, Lek. 
aa* for the baleen of the sen can h. 
ehntmd at s rmaabh reu to carry hoeUne 
P^Un to My yotot on the lekn.

For tall la&nauioa eeply to MBetKH gS>5*»*VI8 or LEE S raog or J J.
pjKKEB.Ag.oU, gotorborouch. At leTfield apply to ___

we. Keeri.ee», or to

Peopsirroa.

NORTH SHORENA Y16A110M Co.

macoTTBuBioM e.
S’ffi.wud.l $6.00.

«.TA Tkhet Agwiu.
THE HEW PALACE «TEAMEB

CITY OF MIDLAND,
Ulntomtod totoavefalllaganievery Mon
day and Thursday at 8J0 can., and —r~" 
««jLUjoejrri^ urn.

------n-.r*ttm o-^'-®

SS
i for TatsaiL XaffiailSaaL Pstsrfeisr* 
• rwe* Hepe. Berrtoand all pointa 
—d ■«■*■. on Horthem mod North- 

•rtiïjrSeSw.*' et ®w»«wweed with

CE •«PHEHAWo.Trnj.^w,^. 

dZ7U General Manager, Waubanahene

INTERCOLONIAL
BAILWAT OF CANADA 

The direct route between the wnt end _

and and St. Plsrrer 
Exprew- trains leave Montreal and^ Bxpnw train# leave Montreal and Halifax
Maws ss.Ts.S'xys

the Joterooloutel

directed to the
------------------ thle route for the

: floor ami genera! merchandise ln- 
the Eastern Provtaea» <nd New

r.iÜSd'Sr
Uen^t-tSSn^USt^
g* retnon eppllcatlon to

N. WBATHBRSTON,
<dn Hnnn Block, York etieeCtdioSi: "

D. POTTINOBR, 
BM.w.yOmn.MoneSl.%» Joly.l

THE - 
NOBLE 

PLUMBER
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures.

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

NOBLE,
The Plumber, 

1891.
Harper’s Bazar.

IUT-TJSTHJLTBD3D»

HABPBR’a Bazar j* ajournai for the home.
^m^- r̂"„Tm-i'roù.*V,i‘u.;^îdo.ï

;r.7^4rnkiSBKW.”h".e,5^
maker end the profemlonel module. No ex- 
expeam I, «porea In maltln, IU artlatle «uroeu 
Inimm of the biebMt order, lu oUvu .hart»^fi'd’,»iM,‘».rm’o’n^

e heagel of wit eed humor, in u. weekly 
IMH. e.erythlng I. Included which leaf InUr- 
««>,*<• women. Dur In, lldl Aanxs b. Obuuuxi 

*îr’r* ormttcle.on "the How 
Comfortoblc," Jouer Oonaon will trees of 
•'■enltery Uvlng," cod en IntereeUnd eue- 
veeulon of paper. OB " Women In Art sad 
uotory.-wpberbly lllnel rated, will b. torn 
'•bed by Thboiioex Chili. The aerial etorle. 
will be by W.I.TXB Huant and Thohao HAent.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS
Ner Year:

HARPER'» BAZAS............  .........$4M
HARPER»» MAGAZINE......  4.0»
HARPER’S WEEKLY...... .......................  440
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE................. 2M

Postage free to all subscriber» in the United 
States, Canada and Mc*.ici.

The Volumes of the Bazab begin with 
the first number for January ot each year. 
When no time la mentioned, aubecrtpllone I 
will begin with the number current at the 
time of receipt of order-

Volume# of Habpbb’s Razar for
-----  -------. --------------la«, will

express.

-a-e---------- ------ ---- ENGINEER,
• Town and County Engineer. Office over 

Bank of Commerce, George-et. <Mw46

H. BURNETT.
gAOMlWlON AMD PROVINCIAL LAND 
1/ bURVEYOR. Office npataln, over old 
Pout Office. Work promptly attended to.

wiy

LuilVrrtf autr Contrxrtor*

B“cl„ YKR AND LON
_ week <f ................
I/. Addrei---------------- -
denoe, 888 Aylmert-et.

Reel- 
I yd 128

S. J, HARTLEY.

Hi; residence, earner of Antrim and Ayimer- 
■tik______________ _________________ lydlffi

arüs
til work guaranteed le he 
t of town referenoeaglv 

> street, north P. O.

«g?
JAM. B. DONHLL. 

11 VERBIDS PLANING 1

l man, he trusta to Tro able to*gfi, 
the beai of satisfaction, both In

ruily2SSui|endPrt0#** **"**•**»«•
rtfffi Jab. B. Doisll.

pniwtina.

R. CARTON
-PAINTER AND DEGORATOM, 

— House painting done la the latest etylee, 
oalclmining, etc. Special attention given to
graining and marbling Residence. Wat-----
near Bmlth-et.

HS,
.UMfij,

JOHN NUGENT,
CHBMiar AND DRUGGIST.

—s— —. .-------volume), for $7 pervolume
Cloth __________ , _ _______ ___

blndln^wjji be sent by mall,poet-paid,on re-
item Ut au ce* eboùld be made by Post-office 

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of lose.
New supers are not to cop» this advertise. 

men* without the erpr, ss erdet of Haufsh
A Broth kr*.
Add reus : HaRPER A RBOTHKBS. New York.

Try Nugent’s Remedies
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

1T06D

Wf®!* Bcknowl^teed
rtwxrilka a6»'ufti?

MINI 
PUCK

G.AÀCNÛFIRLD, Aft. Peterboro^b dlk-ly

3 noie

EXCURSIONS
BRITISHC0LÔIBIA, 

WASHINGTON TERRITORY 
OREGON and CALIFORNIA.

Leave Toronto 11 p.m.
raiDAV, Nov. 08; Dec.

ia, ae.
running through to Venoonyer without

For berth, end ell information apply to aay 
Agent of the Company, or write

w. a ougwer,
M Yerhwt., Toronto

Magazines,
Periodicals, 

Illustrated Papers,
Law, Music,

and all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very best 
style of the art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

REVIEW PT’G 0).
LIMITED,

Booxuisdkrh. Rtatio»kbb A Ac
count Book Mancfactubkhh.

3S0 George-st.

HAGGART & KIDD
TOWN and 

COUNTY 1 Auctioneers
°a°nd8H?PP?N»l Merchants

REAL estate I loontc 
and INSURANCE /RgcRIS.

18* Money to Loan.

If YOU WISH

"Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

*T Any time
WRITE TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. io Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

SOCIETY,

COMMERCIAL
AND

BOOK

PRINTING!
First-Class Work at 

Low Rrices.

Review Office
360CB0RCJE BT.

DHIOS CREDIT&PROTECTION
ASSOCIATION-

■CV)R the Collection of Old and Wortfalees 
1 Accounts, la any part of the world, and 
no charges If not collected. Ti l* Association 
has local offices in Canada and United State*. 
Head aed general office, en* Adelaide-*. East, 
Toronto. Room*, 10,11, 12 and 18. O. E. COL
LINS, General Maoacer; A H. B. ANDREWS. 
See. Address all communication* to Toronto, 
Oot„ office. Tefphone No. 3488. This ie the 
only Association that settles account» and ad* 
""ices tba money to the creditor if desired,

•e Bw ffllJJWa,
NNUTea * A imilMI, Manager
Solicitors for the Auoelatlon at 

Peterborough.
August 24th. 1890. «151.w36

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE,
November lei. l»sa.

6 30am iMontr

Ibis
• 16pm

Midland, lnclodlag sU Past

Mlllbrook andPOrt Hope. 
Grand Junction, inelod-

OLOSS. 

tl 99 amm1 16 pm 
8 80pm

4 00pm
Lakehurat

^Eonlmore 
I aelading

lOHpfr*

U Warn 
11 Warn Wednesdays and

• 60pm

Terri toil 
i bis, and__________ ______________  M>pm

ro^!^SMii,L60-,,“”bywh
Money Oaneiuigrantml from ,s.bl until s

Rz^b.riïïdï^Bsyiiyîéwu'irjsïï'j:
Australis, Hungary, Roomania. Jamaica,Bar
bados, Newfoundland, British India, Victoria, 
(An*'.ralls), New South WaJee, Tasmania and

Darosrra received under the regulations of the Port Office Savings, BankTCetween the 
boors of 9 a. m. and 6 p. m.

ed Letters must be posted 16 minutes eloeeof each mall.
hours 8 a. m. to«A0 p. as., Sundays ax*

braiterj

n. Switzerland

nlon but the postal rates remain as before 
» cents per * os. Postal cards 2 cent

SSSSSrkSXL'
in Asia,

u>rt.!.ndqaMU|&r:-W.7cnumwn
▲natnllm ».w Booth Vile. Vlotorfe,KèSrîrHis

TO WEAK MEM
Ü

m aejwwMtei

Uhsrlotteef
show, ifo

dtr*«-



Daily Evening Review.
VOL XXIV.—No. m. PETERBOROUGH, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 25. 1890. TEN CENTS A WEEK

HS=

ROBERT FAIR.

FOR SALE.
or ft t th, iirîtiiÿl»iiit|«l*àilr

night.with lightloeeli

owwliheodertog Kovcrobar.w, will matt 
mmmj mo ttwmtinot imriloroitoiiy it— 
——f-- Oarnoek lo ownXot the lowoot 
eoloo oad wo on rolUn* How thle iorio.

The CoUowlog deportoMolo will he loeod

Dngg Oooda, Bilks end Velvets. 
Hosiery and Underwear.

Tailoring, e most impotten 
brenebwith ns.

Millinery.
Itgnilj Wed. Msntlfm 
Mentis Order Deportment. 
Dress Making Branch. 
Oarpeteand Floor Oilcloths. 
Laos Curtains 
Portiere.
Blok Draperies.

Oar herlogeodeolUoe le dooe oa eeoaooew 

Yea eea oet eaeeplele eollefheUoa hr Ire*

Sign ot the Golden Lion,
Mllgae^a flt-.*»* DetaMlenieoioVCwxjl" OlrCCBy rdCTWIvI 

Our Telephone He. le MS.

MIDDLE HOUHB In OABLI8LBB 
TnuOK earner or George end 
London ete. Apply JOHN OAA 
L1BLN or HUGH MSHABBT.Bedl

w.w.jon
SPECIALTIES I

SPECIALTIES I
Your attention ie called to the 

following special lines:—

Ceeeeiced Embroidered
SLIPPERS,
OREY FLANNEL,

el 12àe. e yard.

BED BOOM TOWELS,
30e. pair, formerly 45c.

Just received one case Corsets, 
assorted mzes.

W. W. JOHNSTON

Do 
You 

Want 
to Buy

PROPERTY!
of any kind in or about 
the Town of Peterbor
ough on speculation or 
for a home. If yes, 
call at 357 George-st, 
and I will suit you in 
quality, price and easy 
terms.

T. HURLEY,
Real Estate Agent,

~ sc? onoBon-ar.

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Byaa, Artificial Leave»

«Tente.

AS22R&

WANTS».

rsseHKu'oS*1™ M1,S5

Ssx foale er ta Went.
•250.00

Will boy Lota 30 and 31, Oarliale 

nation $270.00.

r KING AN

TO LET.

FOR SALE.
ax rm■« low pbiob.

jfâgSgrwœ&sM

JRttSusl.

•Mil. rtAMlWTE and 81*6186
SB. DAVIDS,

Organist of at. John's church, lelesf Christ 
Church Cathedral md of et. Jeme’s Cathedral,

Iti

ewe «tor fill*

COAL AND

llvsred to any part ot the town.

GOAL !_OOAL I *

OOAL AND WOOD.

Awnings.
Tents.

*«• Sails.

A. KINC8COTK,
Hyr Ho. 844 Weler-eL

AtTORHBOLLSR0WDress Goods
US MOVES1 IIS 6L0VE8! 1
Owing to the McKinley Bill, 

which took effect on the let Oct. 
in the United States, all the Kid 
Gloves that European rruuiufac.tr 
urers could make were shipped 
there before that date to avoid 
the advance in duty. This be
ing the case, the large orders we 
placed with French and Austrian 
manufacturers’ agents several 
months ago were not filled until 
now, but they have come at last 
and open out beautiful. We 
have two ranges at $1.00 and 
$1.25 in Blacks, Greens, Blues, 
Mahogany, Tan, Brown and 
Terra Cotta, some very scarce 
shades. Every pair is warrant
ed to us and we also do so to 
our customers.

Remember the Scotch Tweed 
Dress Goods the same price as 
Meltons. They wear and wash 
better and are much heavier.

We have quantities of desir
able Goods in Mantle Cloths now 
on display. It has become a 
household word that Turnbull’s 
is the right house for Ladies' 
and Children’s Mantles. Every 
Mantle turned out guaranteed a 
perfect fit. Although early in 
the season, our Tweeds and Suit, 
ings have gone out so rapidly 
that it has left us with a lot of 
Remnants suitable for Panto and 
Boys’ Clothing which we have 
marked down to remnant prices 
and put out on the counters. 
They are desirable goods and 
worth remembering.

Opened out this week a job 
line of Dress Goods, I2|c. a yd. 
Also a fresh lot of Flannelettes 
at 8c.

We claim to have the best 
line 6c. Grey Cotton in the 
country. All other Cottons pro. 
portionate value.

J. C. TURNBULL
George * SmeoevU.. Peterborough.

D. BELLECHESI,

PBTHRBOBOOOH.

See Our Well Assorted 
Line of

Cheeper, Better Pitting end More
fwetfwy th^ IfflMlfi

from fleenel.

PORT HOPE EEim WORKS
SSa Ceorge-et.

GRAPES I
Just received our last car 
of Choice Winter Crapes, 
four varieties. Those wish
ing a basket for winter 
wul do well to call at 
once as they will soon 
be gone at

Long Bros.
WM. FITZGERALD,

BnlMer. CsattsM» «Ml Jobber.

gSemg ' „

Building Lots For Sale

jjtfgTLW^uJ^yafBB
leU inM Eod beams built tibereon^ on^terms

■ of Dublin End 
dmw»l y

MR. SHELDRAKES
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL,
»OR BOYS,

LAKSPIBLD. ONTARIO.

GEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,

1» tfortMUHti.

FRAMES 8 PICTURE MOULDINGS.

~#>SALE
—AT TBB—

People’s Store
803 George Street.

Yo. Should roe’ our Dm. (MMi In error 
mite. Color wd <I«nUtr. I. Punch, U«rmro> 
Md Bn«IUb mebro. Ttleuroeg. Md Unlne. 

Iseee uiij OohrUDwitoi..
Kk Wilts, Mack and entered 

(811k Warp) Eennrlettas, Mack t 
Wed Cash stem, ill Wssl 
Ms, All Wssl Serges, Tweed 

Ballings, Tweed Erects, Stanley 
ves. Printed Cashmeres, Mel- 

tens, All Wssl Black Crape cist Ins 
Cestnme Snltlsgs, ete.

THOMAS KELLY,
threw Store, Bwafesatfi Btacfc,

See whet e Little Neeey will Buy :

AH-Wssl Stock Hase, 66, 86, »6, 
116,116,186, to* M6

Yee roel kaet them lor prlM.

New Brass fiends, fie.. Me., Ik, 
Heu 11*186, We.

Oroad Vain,.

Canton Plan eels frees 86, TnMe 
Linen, Fire Linen, from 166 In 
One Daller per yard.

leys’ Jersey Salts Own SUM ap. 
KM filera tram 266 per pair ap.

All-Weal Skirts and Drawers et 
606 each. Skirts, Ties end (toi
lers, at Prices to salt Ike Tiara.

OUR POLICY, SMALL PROFITS

We work on Rigid Lines of 
Small Margins and Quick 

Returns.

FRED B. KNOWLES
Ac SOIT-

*•- SEE Beergtdl.. - • HMthsw*

—JUT—

LITS.

Gbe ©atiç ’Review.
TUESDAY. NOVBHBKB 25. MM.

flENNA TRAIN MURDER
TRAGIC SEQUEL TO AN AUSTRIAN 

ROMANCE-

A tele of Oui It •«
•t the Must HoMMBMtiv Mûries off Modern 
Times.

Vienna, Nov. 24.—The mysterious murder 
ùt the two bank messengers while in a tirst- 
eimm carriage on the Vienna mail train is 
the tdworbmg topic of conversation to-day. 
In its details, and in the general atmosphere 
ot romance tuat surrounds it, it reminds 
toany English readers of thé startling inci
dents narrated in the well-known novel, 

ihe Man from timtlaud Yard.” The vic
tims upon this occasion were two trusted 
«wployts, of a Warsaw hank, and they had 

dispatclMNl with -Vi.OOU rutiles (about 
liCi.UÜU) ou a special and secret errand to a 
distant city. The reason for this errand 
with such a suui of money is most romantic. 
Borne months since a sensation was caused in 
**’>»! society by the imprisonment of a well- 
known young man, whose parents veresemi- 
aoMe and through whose veins there pulsed 
patrician blood that emauate<l from 
E king and came to him only 
•lightly diluted. One night, from the 
window of the bouxe ot a prominent 
Inanvierou a fashionable street, were beard 
loud tails for ihe police, and when the latter 
reached the house they found the owner hold
ing a young man whom, be said, he had 
caught in the room, which was bis wife’s 
boudoir, with a diamond bracelet in his 
frocket and other jewelry on the table ready 
to be carried away. The young man was 
hurried off to prison, and gave a fictitious 
name, under which he was tried without 
fnskiug any defence, convicted and sen
tenced, and transported to the most dreaded 
prison in the kingdom.

Then rutuors began to circulate in the news- 
paiwrs that the real name of the young man 
was a duplicate of that of one of the highest 
officials in the Emperor's household, that he 
was of titled birth and possessed of great 
wealth. Finally it was declared that the 
wife of the financier bad gone to the Em- 
**ror and applied to him to release the 
young man, eoufensiug that he was her lover, 
tud on the Might that he was arrested was 
n her boudoir at her invitation, and when 
•er husband was beard entering the bouse 
•he bad gone into an adjoining room, while 
tbs young man bad hastily opened a bureau 
drawer, and, taking out her jewelry, had 
awaited the coining of her husband to catch 
•ini with it in bis possession so that he might 
be thought a common housebreaker and she 
night be shielded.

When the Emperor heard this tale he at 
puce gave an order for the young man’s re- 
ease. Everything powihle was done to sup
press the story, and it v uuld probably have 
mcceeded had it not been tor the double 
nurder. The money which the messenger* 
wers carrying was partly for the purpose of

Cying the husband, who In such Instances 
entitled under the local laws to an indem

nity, and partly to satisfy obligations iu- 
purrsd by the young man to the prison 
Authorities for luxuries, both claims amount 
tig to about 80,000 roubles. The father of 
•be young man is a director of the bank 
from which the money was taken, and it 
was he who sent it

It is known now that two fashionably 
Iressed young mao entered the same com* 
partaient as that occupied by the messengers, 
md further that they requested the guard to 
wave them undisturbed until the end of their 
ourney. They wan», according to the de
scription of the station officials, very dudish 
In appearance, dressed in the latest style and 
had the appearance of peaceable jeunes# 
force rather than murderous conspira
tors. These two travelers left at Alex- 
>ndrpeoand no trace of them lias since been 
♦ound. The bodies of tbs messengers were 
•ound beside the track out, gashed and mu 
tile ted. They bad been stabbed to death.

•Destructive Ml» at London-Los* •30,000.
London, Ont., Nov. 94.—Thé stock of p- 

Levy, clothier, 155 Dundae-strest, was badly 
Ismeged by fire and water last night. 
Hr. Levy’s lorn will be very yeavy. He 
.-arried a stock of clothing, gents’ furntih- 
nge, etc., the value of which he estimates at 
180,000, and the greater part of it is ruined, 
dis insurance amounts to about $15,000. À 
ad Incident connected with the Are was the 
act that the smoke invaded the premises 
pext door of James Smith of the Athlon Res
taurant, who is lying at the point of death.

Collision on timed Trank Hallway.
BxLl.KviLue, Nov. 34.—A collision oc- 

urrsd on the Grand Trunk at 4 o’clock this 
Homing in the yards here between an 
ngine awl freight train. One engine was 
limaged, a box car of the freight train, 
khich wan loaded with slate, was smashed to 
•lews and another car was badly wrecked. 
Jt wan some three hours before the track was

Pare well, Creel World. 
Abbotsford, Nov. 24.—Mrs. Frank

Ubadeau drowned herself yesterday in a 
Fill paid while insane. Her last words were: 
•Farewell, cruel world.'’

Fell I tend from 111* Chair.
Cornvvai.i, Nov. 24 —Fraiici* White, an 

Jd resident, fell dead’ from the chair in 
rhich he «’as «wated near the kitchen stove;

SHOT DEAD IN COURT,1
A COURT OF JUSTICE TURNED INTO 

A SLAUGHTER MOUSE.

Two of the men were 
end 80 were injured, 10 <j

DIGGING THEIR WAY TO LIBERTY.
Tktmm Brorkvttle Meofserader* Aura»* tm 

•legal* Their lAherly 
Bhotkvii.lx. Nor. 9*.-Three well-known 

burglar» named Malone. Keefe and Kelly, 
awaiting trial fas the coonty jail here, made 

to secure Ihe.r lilwrty 
ret attempted to pick out 
•tween the brick» with a 
a closet, end lieiug dis- 
ty Downey autwequentiy 
•tsume operations with a 
again detected. About 3 
ra* awakened by a noise 
«covered Keefe working 
handle from off Use ash 
rn off part of hit» white 
the floor ou which to let 
ithout making any noise 
id covering the spot where 
• placed s large table in A 
» the floor. This was la
te noise also.
f FROM QUEBEC.
red Widower Arrested 
wer e Wttiseee 

24.—A woman named 
«dinner bed the other 
rmerly the wife of one 
e years ego was nearly 
a red ted stove by hie 
nly afterwards Baldwin 

the*» present at the 
Baker, married Bald- 

few mouth* afterwards 
riel for the murder of a 
tier aud we* sentenced 
life. Twenty years after 
id on coming to Quebec 
g with one Donohue, a 
left the pair quietly to- 

living in Montreal with 
who is married to one 

ivern-keeper. When the 
I of the Midden death of 
was 58 years of age, he 

be arrested as a wit ness.

ITO TOPICS.
i -Pnrf. Hammy Wright 
investigate Prof. Kochs 

or Mutock having gen- 
efray all expenses, 
woman gave birth to ». 
treet and Bpathaa-aveaue 
about r* o’clock. P. C. 

ie woman had accosted, 
r ami infant in his great- 
era into Kheppard’s livery 
mmrooned Dr. Cerveth 
neiit iy conveyed to the

►y is in tewn staying with 
, Mr. W. H. Howland, 
i* accompanied by Lady 
It uvt looking quits so 
Is could wish, is in ex- 
rful and deeply interested 

Mr. Howland, when 
guest would remain,said: 
keep him. If the politi - 
e him alone he will stay

on Pleas Divisional Court 
Head in the Ht. George 

I f.*r leave to set the cases 
t the present court. Mr. 
ppeared for tlw Grand 
npauy and opposed the 
•I is from the order of 

Leave was given to set 
isked.
terday made in the action 
liy. hi which a <J ieeu- 
fpr an injunction to re- 

a furrier,from exposing in 
feil bear because of its 
IniggiM * window. The 
id a third |»arty notice on 
ought him in a* a defend-
• was aske«i for directions 
Ignient was reserved.
it the Barrie Turf Club 

Chamberlain, an oU 
is, a motion was made to 
rom Barrie to Sarnia or 
than Barrie. In the be
lie turf club advertised 
tugustof that year, and 
offered was fttJO and a 
far-old fillies, the winner 
i gold medal worth $50. 
7 entries for the race, but 
» only one Ally, “Baby,” 
arlaio, appeared for this 
was goue over aiid the 
l awarded to ’’Baby’s” 
ifter the races it wa* 
knowledge of the club 
fas in reality 4 years 
was brought to recover 
lui. The action was tried 
iitsixos, when the jury dis
it is sought to have the 

Hernia. The master re-

iuiuU'i* y<*.terd»y made 
urn of Dcei ing v. hoering 
Ir at the rate of $10 per 
ndant is a ie liner living 
was married to the pleiu- 

have a family of eight 
t lieiug 15 year* ami the 
d. The trouble liegan in 
l«an«l began to ill-treat hi* 
of her became so harsh 

nd brought the present

;by, acting for the C.P.jl. 
day ib*ued a writ 
[- Wheeler of Meedow- 
r two csr loads of 
he defeudant’s mill 
in. chnutliers granted an 
this grain, which it is al- 

rom the railway company 
tiou with the bills of lad- 

1 bushels of goose wheat,

itruon Pleas Divisional 
I was beard in the 
ml Bank v. Frind, 
tient of Chief Justice 
l the plaintiffs. The action 
rer the amount of a draft 
» & Co. of Canningtou On 
id nccepted by one Irwin 
-fendants contended that 
mty to accept drafts foe 
it went against them. The 
*d with oast*, 
fcljiren v. Inspector and 
be will lie argued before 
Divisional Court to-mor- 
in tli# latter ce** is from 
Justice Galt refusing to 

•>examined or to allow the 
is e v âdenc» an affldav it of

Iwuwl by Gough, the clo-
• «Smith of Hamilton, for 
«•train him from adrertis- 
iriling “Gough’s bankrupt

time ago Gough sold à 
» Milton Arm. who In turn 
id oiw he adve. Uses that 
» bankrupt stock.

It,” said a young man who 
iteleet and repeated refus
ons of the wisest y<nmf

i to ’bo’everything,

QUEEN WII.HKI.MINA
the KING IS DEAD; LONG LIVE THE 

QUEENi

Irish HMte wallet Parti T«-Ds|r-9saiif 
One Âlandred teMdci st Meat# Carte

Loitook, Nov. «1—The Queen’s Bpfisch, 
which will be reed at the opening of PkHis

cf
ainisterial dinners. The speech is
d brevity. After the customary 
to England's friendly foreign re-

With Portugal relative to Africa, end with 
Italy nnurwufog East Africa, as sat yel

orayfifnagNMot with Fortagy respect
ing tbs Hhiie River and water ways in the 
interior paves the way for an eventual

now progressing with Fra

made that the papers relating to the matter 
will belaid before Parliament nt an early

ete.

potato famine is the west of Ireland. Her 
Majesty expresses regret at the existing 
condition of affairs, and says *a truste that 
■nans will be tehee to mitipete the peo
ple's distress.

The speech further says that ta Us will he 
introduced relative to land pnrrhass in In
land tithes assisted education end reform oi 
priante bill IsgfelaUou for Beotinnd and ax- 

melon of local government In gngtamt 
If the work of the session permits n bâti 

relative to local government in Ireland will
ibetatrodeced.
mong minor measure# to be submitted 

are bills relating to the liability of employers 
and to friendly societies and saving beaks.

Lomov, Noe. 24.-It ie learned that after 
» verdict bad been rendered in the OBhee 

cam the Conservatives held n private confer 
at the Carlton Club and unuelmontiy da- 

mediately b.

Parnell wlkl Retire.
Ldvnoa, Nov. 81—The War. the Borne
ale paper ia England, says it has reliable 

information that Parnell will retire from the 
leadership of the Irish Nationalists.

London, Nov. 24.—It is stated this evening 
upon excellent authority that at the meet
ing of Nationalist members of the Com

as to be held to-morrow before the open 
tag of Parliament Mr. Parnell wiU announce 
hie retirement from the leadership of the

Mr. Davitt in a speech to-night mid he be
lieved Mr. Parnell would tomorrow prove 
himself e greeter patriot than bis enemies be
lieve hint to be by taking a comae that would 

lirais* the danger to autonomy for Ire-

The Ring Is Itead, lesg Live the $ssmI
Tan Haouf., Nov. 34. Queen Regent 

Emma has issued a proclamation declaring 
Princess Wilheimioa Queen of the Nether
lands. The Queen Regent says: May her 
throne And the solid support, fidelity and 
devotion of her people. 1 accept the regency 
during her minority, confiding in God, and 
praying that my task shall be so fulfilled as 
to assure the welfare of the country end the 
consolidation' of the kingdom.

Another child thus becomes the wearer of 
a crown. The name of Queen Wilhelm in* 
of Holland must now. be added to that of 
King Alfonso XIII. of Mpain and the King 
of Servie, forming Ihe trio of Europe’s baby 
royalty. The little Queen has just com
pleted her tenth year, having been born 
Aug. 31,10N). Young as she is, the question 
of her marriage has already been discussed 
Her hand has already been promised in 
marriage to Prince William, the eldest eon 
and heir of Duke Adolphus of Nassau, whose 
father become* by reason of King William’s 
death the Duke of Luxembourg.

William’s death carried the Grand Duchy 
of Luxembourg to the elder branch of the 
‘ tee of Nassau and would make it to all 
intente and purposes a military portion of 
the German Empire. The projected mar
riage of the queen, however, would bring 
the Duchy hack to Holland again, and be 
fully united with the throne of Hollaed ie 
the children. Bhoukl the little Queen die 
before reaching a marriageable age the 
crown would peas to her aunt Sophie, Grand 
Duchess of Saxe-Weimar-Rtaenecb.

Lying Be State.
Tftx Hag UR, N«»v. 34.—The remains Jt 

King William, attired in a military uniform, 
will lie in state in the chamber in which he 
died prior to their removal to the vault of 
the Orange family. Queen Emma last even
ing laid a large palm on the deathbed on 
which the body lay.

The president of the high court, ie 
adjourning that body to-day out of respect 
to the King’s memory, resulted his Majesty’s 
services to the state and laid particular 
stress upon the impulse he had given to the 
movement for the abolition of capital pun
ishment.

The court will go into mourning for 80 
weeks for King William. The body of the 
King will be taken to the Hague Dec. 1, and 
the funeral services will be held three days 
later. King Leopold of Belgium and the 
Dak# of Nassau will attend the obsequies. 
Emperor Frauds Joseph has seat a telegram 
of condolence to Queen Emma.

Luxemburg and Oermnay.
Paris, Nov. 34.—The Temps holds that It 

would be an insult to the Duke of Nassau to 
suppose he would allow German interests to 
overtop those of Luxemburg, and further 
that it would he a violation of International 
law to attempt to draw Luxemburg loto the 
ertit of Germany.

Cable Flashes.
Heavy gates prevail in the south and west 

of England. Many vessels are making ehel
1er.

The Premier of Madagascar refuses to re
tract the insulting expressions he used with 
regard to France.

Serious rioting has occurred at Hothaw id 
China as a result of a tax imposed ou traders 
Revend rioters were killed.

A committee of influential Frenchmen has 
been formed to take action looking .to de
velopment of Frauds commerce ia Africa. 
■The Danish schooner Begins has been sunk 
a a collision with the eteimer Primate off 

the English coast. Five of the schooner's 
crew were drowned.

The Britita steamer Calipee, from Méditer- 
•annan porte, foundered off Bengale, two 
mites southwest of Folkestone, after having 
hash ia coUltien. It te believed no lives

'•Where Ie My Ray Tonight”'
Beixaviu.*, Nov. 24.—A young ted ns in 

d Graham, bulling in in Toronto, applied 
shelter at lb* fiotie* station leet night, 

fc» « a* eu mute to Kingston aud bad ne 
Roda:"

^
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nr. a marvel of beauty In design and 
Tie loveliest of Ood e handiwork IsA night

kccpiag lie blood 111

for It tm
vhkk ere tie base of their erx-lrregeleii-

large, old ts*üooedhere perfectly pure

A took sod nerrlar, without
Reg. end

forward by piecing hie do»» to the door
Mrs. W. i. Mono* U prepared to receive

breathe
4» eveoln# class tor times who

the front door. Mario*There le spare the time durln* the day.previously theaefein the store, heeethlag 
eleslvely 
them the

wee new reedy to begin. It

II Over $51,000 Worth of Stock!poeitlre
Cetanh com4.

Price 80
Heeel Injector tree. Sold by Geo.A. SchofieldTl mitxj, e. . k, . I•r* u**c ier, r twi uorooguGoing ta, he tamed up the gee ta the rear

of the

Wadlhge et the Bmviuw eUUocerr.

The Open Winter Entirely Upsets Our Calculations!point the night

Throat, None and Ear-
Inlty Medical College 
tm Throat and Heeethe ente toThousand* testify to the superiority ef Hood's 

MarreparllU ss a Wood portier. Full Infor-

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Hold by all druggists. *1; els for *5- Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOD i CO., iyntiaesriM, Lowell. Mare

IOO Doses One Dollar

Burgeon to 
ret, Toronto ithe Are and yourself. It Is very cold arasa Toronto General Hospital, and 

Assistant. Hospital for the TMe- hroat. More and Ear, London. ;*5 Tfff..!ret^hfr. to our Boot and Wise Department.xne mua wemner nasoeetta oooitt to our Boot and Shoe Department. Suck a trade km . 
had before. Sales double those of last year. But our heavy OVBBCOAT Stock withtuJZZiu 
Ihousandto itick from—there to whore the weather affected us. Wo are loaded dewnwtuïe

eaaeeof the throe*. 
Bngtalet OFKlci
Toronto. wdâlyr

loaded down with goodsI’m packing upmy sample
in every department bey and all reaeon. In BOOTS and SWOBS wo have■Md, Pstahirely “Going irtmem oeyona au reaeon. In BOOTS and SHOES wo have probable 

ohown in Peterborough and over Seventeen Thousand Pairs to pick
FTP U i VI CVfitVl BZ7_______ .eneeee. ... .... w. —. w |nwi

the Beet Stock
from.«tight There! isn’t that a beautyf he WEBB IS OVB M AHIPBSTO.—We want $93/100 for the ISth December.have it we will, if big inducements for buyers go for anything, 

the forces forward. Bead them / Bead them 5Ur£*p.th""*v and callthem! Bead them!and watches into his sample
cheerfully with the night

the white.
As ho was about to doss the* sample case MBITS OVERCOATShe Aopt—d suddenly aa ftetrech by e happy

Fine Tweed Coats well lined 03.00
OvercoatsChildren Cry for Pitcher1! Castoria .BO, obi ataio

and with a careless laugh Forrester tossed Man’s All Wool Tweed Overcoats iwere e6,WfiOeirt
him the ring, eeyleg: Pino Worsted CoatsAssets and Liabilities,Zbe Bailie "Review, tall her tale e merk ut epprecietioo for the

Pine Ssaver Overcoats SO SO were 013.00
The tail Heat gaerdlee of other people'. 30tm SlFTthBER, 1860.

Overooeta, Hanging in Pricer. $1800 to $38.00.TUB8DAÏ. NOVEMBER 25. IMS. g wide awake all the met of the night. It Our Price during the Sale
that had been practised $ i dte.i w re

open him. Femeter by thet time
Aoeoee the liar* the queetloe at who ete out of the way, end hie counectlou with the

the probable coedldetee for the Freeldeocy robbery wee out discovered till e few dey» WATERPROOF CLOTHINGbefore hie death, when heconteewd it IfttEtl.
B Holes and 
equea of other
......smsijio »ke 1,013,7 M 75

for the next term le coming to the fore. SfeStiiSpecie,Mr. Otavataud ta «till • ferorlte trite moor Heavy 13 os. Sheeting Coat •I 76APHORISMS-the Democrat», although Governor lSoz. Sheeting Cost 2.60UIU. of New York, bee also meoy adher- 20 ex. Sheeting Coat 3.00<*U. Mr. Gtareleod has the preetlge of whole world of promlee—HoweUe 6.60betag the Bret Democrat for ly peers to Better be unbone then untaught, far ig- Other loans end IHe-
0.60weepy the White Hoeee, but he bee also »,ncjax «eocene, le the root of misfortune - -Plato. Scotch Tweed Chock Cost lined (In Farther levenwetkepe) 310.00owe the grandeur of their RealEstale, Mortgages and Bank

"o,v?&%eigjrb and BU in. Okpee end e gttaree-Qovernor Hill le looked upon ISAS a
310.00Sporgrou. glJJH.ll* Wto meure the victory when tflere- The love of etedy, » pled no which derive. Surplus available for Depositor*

and 'Ve flower».......
Capital tPo-fc.......... 82,«u0.UlS0 00
Rp *« rve Fund............ 1,6 0,000 00
Vodlvlded ard Re-

agreed Profits...... SOl.hft Id

land wneelected, Mr. HUI leshard pdlltl- grsat rigor from enjoyment, supplies each ta.eoi.W7 w
oal worker and may be Abie to outrun the

BOOTS AND SHOES,ward Gibbon.
Contentment abide, with truth. You 

will generally suffer for wishing to appear 
other then you era; whether It be richer, 
nr greater, or more learned. The mark 
root, becomes en inrtrameot of torture.- 
Arthur Helps

Thinking, not growth, mskm manhood. 
Accustom yooredf, therefore, to thinking. 
Bet youraelf to undereteinl whatever you 
am or tend. To Join thinking with fund
ing is one of the flint maxima, and one of 
the earieet operations—lease Taylor.

It has been mid thet he who retiree to 
solitude is either n beast or on angel; the
censure ie too envers, end the preim unmerit
ed; the discontented betag, who retins from 
society, N generally some good nntured 
man, who bee 'begun bis life without ex
perience, nod knew not how to geta it In hi. 
Intercourse with mankind —fbudw..i»h

there Is time for other element» to arise *1.801.W7 16betore the next two y»»re»w peat. 600 Pair* Men’s Boots for esc. worth SI .SB
1300 Pairs Women’s Boots forPBTERBORO’ BRANCH. 76e. worthgiven to the probable choice of the Bepub-
IOOO Pairs Boys’ Boots for 86c. worth
IOOO Pairs Mil is’ Boots for 66c. worth aoc.
Men’s Pins Hand-made Boots for» likely 33.60 cheap St 6.00

All the flee* makes lu Cordovan, French Calf and Dongole at half the former prioee. MW pairs Fenny Slippers. In aU the
but for the present he lets* novelties, from tie. up. The only Onarentoed Wetarproof Fell bo* In the mark*. No firmer should be without them.

a* aside. Hie own defeat la hie Uoogrm nay Hanking town Dominion of Can
etons! district, end the general reverse for

«EUînjmih»nran* tsaueti, available at any pie 
Un»’i4 States, oc in Great Britalithe Bepubllcana in the Ooogreeslonal

eteeUoon following the it of the
tariff legislation for which he was largely tare In Greet Britain or on the Continent. COUCH BROTHERS,! The Wonderful Cheap Men, 

377 and 879 George-et.
reapooslbld and which bore his name, hare, fSAAWrlSl

arte oi the wcfor a time at any rate, placed him outetde
of the list of probable candidate*. CoWreiSaas.-Special attention given to the 

Paper throughoutHerrtaoo hue so far been e roepectnble Canada and *1 perte of the work*.bead of the nation, with no serious blun
ders to ear hta ohaoemof another nomine- DEPOSIT &

Duseiv Aocmrxm opened eubject to wlth- 
rewel by cheque on demand.
•rectal. Dsfomib.—Depoet Bewlpt. leanedM.ln, I,,,..., -„ —-I — ,  c

Brxi.iv. Nov. 8*,—Prof. Lister, n leading 
English physicien, bee arrived here with hie 
niece, whom he brings for treatment by 
Prof. Koch.

Empress Frederick, who hue shown greet 
inters* In Koch', remedy, today visited the 
hospitals conducted by Dr. Corn* end

A special cable despatch from Berlin to 
The New York World mys: ‘"Four doctors 
In Berlin whom Dr. Koch eo far hen Intrusted 
with the exclusive practice of hie care ere 
exploiting Koch to enrich their own pocket, 
end purposely withholding Information till 
their personal nests ere well feathered.

“English doctors In Berlin complain bit
terly of tbe w-ent courtesy shown them. To 
toe Koch personally is practically Impossible. 
To procure a supply of lymph Is out of the 
question, while admission to the hospitals to 
ese patients operated upon is bee* by », 
many barriers that runny have given up the 
effort in dlsgurt end gone horn..

“There are nearly two hundred German 
applicant, for every free bed, so that foreign- 
ere stand a very email chance. The «octal 
Democratic press com plains that this cure, 
like every other public benefit, I» made the 
monopoly of the rich.

“ Concerning the frantic efforts mode by 
visiting doctors tog* the lymph I can only,» 
mys the correspondent of The World, “give 
the following farts: In a email phial the 
lymph, undiluted, coats, according to Koch’s 
price, *fl This phial when diluted will In
oculate *10 patienta. One London physician 
was offering $50 for 10 drops of undiluted 
lymph If delivered In Ume for him to celeb 
the express for London tonight Another 
English doctor who has translaud several of 
Koch’s lectures for British publication has 
been here waiting In vain for two weeks try 
log to aeoore the fluid, though be offered $# 
fora$8phial. The only English doctor an 
far who has succeeded In getting n phial of 
the lymph la Wataoo Cbeyoe, surgeon of 
King's College Hospital, Louden. He left 
Berlin ymtarday with sixty drops, given him 
after the power of the whole British Embassy 
had been exerted In bin favor, aside from hie 
long acquaintance with Koch Under the 
circumstance It looks ee though II will be a 
loug time before any of the precious fluid

tioe. Mr. Blaine's stock, however, ha*
tar gel y

—- -V.S.S. sr-iumen.---xropvnit Ike
bearing Interest at current rates.the tariff legislation^ He le known ee a

Ireland’s Choice Breakfast Cereals Ireason would be satisfactory to the pro. SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT. Banker ‘ ’that he wee oppoeed to lythings lathe SOMETHING NIOEST. LAWRENCE CANALS.McKinley bill, end title hue saved him from

Brxciet Advamtauxs am derived by de- 
posutlnx money In our flavings Bank Depart-

I. "OH Dou.au saved Is one dollar earned."
Jt .ïï^i^tSeïn"*
iàb^,s^.sisuo^;ffîK',si«

4- Money beers Interest taoiu the day It Is do- gmltad with the Bank ouffi ihTe.y of wltb-

whntaverI>,r0*ITO* U lo delay

si 8K£HîH?1f °®ere‘1 by this Bank Isdoubted.ms will be seea by lbs large reserve iSSjg&SUPiSAS&t* nv.ll.bl. lor

Rolled Wheat, Rolled Oats,
Rolled Barley, Desiccated Wheat, 

Desiccated Rolled Oats, Farinose, 
Com Gritz, Hominy,

Self Rising Buckwheat Flour, 
--------TiEVY

served to make him more popular with

NOTICES TO CONTRACTORS.
'BALED TENDERSeddreseed U> the naMter- 
) signed,andendoresd “Tender tor the at. 
swrence Canals,” will be received et this of- 
w,nntlltlieeertvninrihemefenienflw»*»Tn
elle on H tdneuiay ,lhe Srd Day* Drr.mber 
ext, torthecon*rnetleeofn lift look, weirs.

at Morrlaburn, end the dmpenlnx end en- 
sgementofthe Rapide PlMCnnel. The work 
III be divided Into three sections, each about 
■lie In length.
A mop of the locality, together with plane 
>d apeolflootloaa of the reepeetive works, eon 
■ men on and after fFedncedup, the IMh Say 
November next, at Ik,» offtee, end et the Res
ent Engineer's offlee, Morriebarg, where 
■luted forme of tender one be obtained.

always bed many stalwart friends, and If

chance» would be very good. At the same 
time, although Mr. Blaine hag pronounced 
lo favor of reciprocity with Booth American 
Statue, hla election. If he eueeeeded, would 
nut Improve the probabilities lor reci
procity between Canada and the United 
State*, a# he I» opposed to freer trad# 
relatione with tbla country unless the Ooae- 
diao people eoeeeot to eacrlloe their 
nationaUty aad merge their eountry Into 
the BepubUc. He l« not even la favor of 
oommerclel anion, ns Beontor Collum. Mr. 
Wlmaa and the other advocates id that 
poUey have not yet convinced him that It 
la the proper way to bring Canada Into the

THEM.-----
FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS

Goods delivered
A Savings Department 

has been opened in con
nection with this branch. 
Interest allowed at cur
rent rates.

P. J. LEWIS,

depositors and now holders.
to any part of the townWITH FARM ns.

nham.Feunue-Novae discounted at taws* rotes.
HreciAL Ami-

tloo of Farmer»'
of tbe occupation 
mberof the seme, BROWNthe same, and fui-

chartered banki«r, aa accepted cheqt
Canada tor tbe earnNoje Foens rnrnlehrd free of ohnrgn

THLHPHOMH No, 38. FLAVKLLBB OLD riTANDFur further InlUrtn- lion apply lo
JJHK L. sown, The respective accepted cheques must be en

dorsed over io tbe Mlnletor of Railways and 
Canale, and will be forfeited If tbe party de
clines entering into contract for the work*at 
the ratee and on the terms stated in tbe offer 
submitted. The cheques thus mat in will be 
returned to the respective parties whose Dissolution of Partnership!However, two yearn may bring changes. 

The people of the United Slates had not 
bud time to Judge by experience of the 
effect* of the McKinley bill when the recent 
election» took piece, nod * change may 
take place In publie opinion regarding It, 
which might or might not offset Mr.

Peterborouvh, Ont. Branch.

PELOUBET’S ila Department B BTWEHNi Tula Department doe» not, however. 
Itself to accept the lowest or any lender.

By order.It is tbe Safest and Fairest Pol
icy I Bave Ever Seen,” DOLAN & HACKETT,A. P. BRADLEY,

Secretary.
Department of Railway» and Canal*,

Ottawa, 7th November, MW.
Se about 10,006, and we would aav at least

Your SuitWas the remark made by a prominent repre
sentative of one of the largest and beet Amer
ican Life Insurance Companies, when he had 
carefully examined

THE ORDINARY LIFE POLICY OP

eea-balf are troubled with 
the Throat and Lunge, aa

some affection of
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIOLunge, an those complainte

ere, eecordteg to statist!», more numerous
We would advice ell our International Lassons.rentier! net to neglect the opportunity to This Stock will be sold at Wholesale cost for theYou’re not in doubt are you ? 

Little room for that if you’ll 
come to us for your Fall Suit. 
Neat, new, dressy patterns, well 
furnished good* and we put the 
garments together to stand. 

Bring us your order.

their druggist end 
» Balsam for the Thi

get » bottle ofcall on
next Thirty days in order to reduce theiront end same.
Come now and see what you can get far verydteggtata.

Cassels Almanac little money.
KEENE CHRONICLES.

JAMES DOLANVieeMA, Nov. 24 —Prof. Bchnitster with 
«consent of his colleague» i» experiment- 
ic wilb Prof. Koch’s ‘

LIFE ASSURINCE CO YCorrespondence of the Review.
Council.—The Otonabee

« mm pronounce® in*
Township for 1801Council met ut Keene on Nov. 17, all tbe mis la tbe only policy offered ta the Can

adian public that can neither lapeei expire

THE MANUHCTUIEto UFEseat of highways for Hoed Division No. ffl, 
wee authorised to extend n ditch on the 8th 
con. line from e culvert opposite the centre 
ot lot M, to the western limit of eald 9th coo. 
line. No further payment will1 be allowed 
for etooee tor rood ut Crowley's nwemp, 
B. Keeoe tu to be allowed 1 days statute 
tabocluimi for $ days performed In 1890, 
and W, I. Porter 1 dey» for pattlug la e 
culvert. A deputation from tbeltouth 
Moongbun Council wee heard requesting

,^'^tS SSS5L’N^»T^2
oropoeed to close up the 18 eon. lies oppo
site the sold fifty acres cod glee It In pert 
payment for proposed road. No action 
wee taken lo the matter. Tbe following 
account» were ordered to be pald:-X 
Bennett, enisling survey, gl 80; B. Deyell, 
cedars, $810, T. Crawler, etooee for erore- 
iog, *80.0»; B Hope, plank for Graham's 
Hill. $1.88; d. Helotyre, eluenlog ball, coal 
oil end glare, *9 08; John Tfaroop, codera, 

balance engineer's

aa to lie paid-up value till death ensues, niter CAMERON A Cothree »nnu*l premli have been paid on li.

John Ploughman's
ALMANAC

Imlted Payment Lite Policy,or lostal-tooj. rv.n new.» U._._.t.lekeeper of Guelph, died I» the Royal City 8u*d»y Renewable

Ids. Co'y, TorontoCentralCanada
alght, aged M year*.

feature» and are all worthy of careful conetd-
dlvtaoaof Nottinghamshire, was kited la m, 
accident on the Boutbwestem Railway at Wtro- 
bourne, Sunday.

George Wagntaff, a pensioner, died In the Ham
ilton Hospital during the night. He had been in 
the institution a short time, being afflict.*! with 
heart trouble. He wa* about 42 or fi years of 
•ge aad has h brother in Toronto.

Jttsrph Ihifrmnu, the wrtMimiwn pruprivtor of 
the. lot 1 hearing his name at Three Rivera, 
Qûebn-, is dead. He held wre:al posit U»n* ef 
trust and wan an ex-alderuiau.

Agent* Wanted. Loan and Savings Co, *s making Steady, Solid and
Satisfactory Progress.H. P. LINDSAY,for 1991

opposite new market building.

Lire, Prosperous aid PngrenmM73.IUJ7PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.Just received at

CaiMiaa Cupaiy.•»imn Hj the m>:i.
Haupax, Nov. 54.-A craft commanded 

by Vapt. Show won wrecked ai the rock* off 
Uape FraiK’i*, an-l only the capt iin’* yon wa*

Tb«* rinidtmue of George Heath at Ward'* 
barter wa* burned vreV-rday amt two child
ren perished.

Two young men nauk*l Pardon* and Law» 
were drowned m Exploit* Bay by tbe upset-

CWÿren C*y for Pitcher1* Cestcrts,

W.HXNOCRSON, tarttt, paid or oo

EThompsoB&Co’s
IF. ADAMS. liM lamed la Currency or
isr/curaBimost be paid at Sterling, with Interest coupon* attached, pay- JUTNORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.S7 86; O. W. able In Canada or In BoglanU. Kxeeutorneadfrom $ ta $e.»e. every 4»yexpenne re glteb, *88(3; W. Chamberlin, 

eeJnr, **C8; O. L Hues* account re John ere enthortned by taw ta luve* I» 'Sis Joe* A. Mecnoxenn,rear, m w,yi. *. antMi atcoum r® *onn 
Karl, (l 90. Thu Oouuell adjourned to nth Oeo. OooDuaxxM,WEDDING CARDS.

LATEST STYES AT THE

Review Stationery Store,
No. 8*0 GEOBOK HT.

December to a Urn statement of account». William Bull,
8. F. McKtxxox.eeemrity * cerveat raise ao4

D. Paxxa Faoxlxu. New York,Itta danguroue to neglect catarrh, for It Menzies’ Old Stand. __- :    u. KaSBB f NU»llSM
JOHN P, ELU», Managing Director.So brooobltia and

W. A. HORKIN8A. CVI,406 GKGRGE-8T . VHTKR BORO Vi ill
Dtetrtot

m.t ► t.t c •«I
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THOSE WHO BUT B1RCHALL'S LIFE. folio vaTHE UREAT JUDGE OF ALL feel sure that with the

THE SECOND DAY OF THE MISSION 
AT ST. JOHN S.

levee Ira.Who Study Their Beat Interest» poetoe Is calculated to arouse end quleftee
There was the spiritual life of those upon whom thethat large audience last

night to hear Joe Haas, the temperanee laUueooe of the Mission la brought to bear.
laaturer. the Opera House Mr heartiest sympathy la with you and

peer oo-workers at this Unie. and my
Mr. Seward gwaldid at the piano. earnest prayers that the serrâtes of thisaM n

that Mr. Haas’ iy be rleh in blessings to our
Ohureï and Its membeie In Peterborough.A» Their Family Grocer. Bar. Prod. DuVernet. who Is conducting

the Mission at St. John's church, has OBITUARY.Us see alas bee been to sell 1 
sell a Iheroaahly reliable Ireroary tea would be bold In the

apparently already established himself

We regret to chronicle the death ofooeod 
the oldest settlers of the township of 
Oarac, Mr. Wee. Hunter, of - Oder Valley. ' 
near MlUbrook, on the 14th lost., after 
a eery painful lllneee, at the age of 75 years. 
For nearly Ufty years he was an Elder of 
the Presbyterian church. MlUbrook, and 
for about half that time a Justice of the 
Peace, and a member of the municipal 
Council. Hie Inflnoann was very great 
In the neighborhood on account of hie high 
sense of honor, sterling Integrity and up

rises yesterday were largely attended. As

•usts-ïsxïrsi He then, after
Introduced the speaker of the«3 are delivered with an air of elneerttyand

an absence of extravagant rhetoric orMr. Hess baaed hie remarks oo Jeremiah
strictly floe

service there wee a good congregation.iy advantages la sobriety. Pointing to who entered heartily Into the set vice.
can he sate. We sell the trees

discourse
Lest evening we coo-SVSSLELSt

IS CHINA, SUM' selves the question. What Is our life? Inprouder of that physically and Intellectually, he succeeded
badge than of any medal he had ever worn. In establishing himself and family In goodnot only to look Into our hearts, to searchWeheepagead ofJhe higher

groSsa at prises 
roar stem dev our hearts, but we needed also to look away

large circle of friends who deeply mournfrom ourselves to Ood, who Is the Lord our
hie departure. His wife (Annie Armstrong)Judge. In order that our Judgment of out-
and eleven of hie children survive him.le always keep the beet, 

weather we sorry a wsti selves might not be measured by ourselves,re life would be Just Two of hie ere ministers In the Free-Christ,
by terian church. of whom Is pastor ofThis evening our text will be
Etaklne church, Toronto.

W. J. MASON two roads. were Interred in the Presbyterian eeme-book of Chronicles and the seventh
tory at MlUbrook.age, and there were In Canada Sve or six

There Is no Iniquity with the Lord ourwaiting for the hangman's rope, and respecter of persons, nor takingthirteen awaiting of gifts. The G.T.R. has sent In to the town a tidy
The rev. gentleman said after the severe little Mil for demurrage ee the care, loadedHALL, DINGS £ CO.

Mantle-
Department.

could get ee by the Insanity dodge. with material tor the Edison Co., which
would be cure to owing.while a poor have been standing oo the transfer lor some

Bamoth-gUead. be returned to Jerusalem
He ebose the wrong one, end be bore the

s work of restoration and to bring them The Street and Bridge Committee have 
purchased some One cedar from Squire 
Brsckenrldge for dolahlog the cribbing et 
the Edison Company’s drain. A carload 
shipped from Hastings arrived yesterday

So. Two Ward.
Already several new candidates fur nests 

at the municipal Council board for the year 
1*91 have annouoeed themselves, bat Hr. 
Adam Hall, chairman of the Eire. Water 
and light nod Charity Committees, h the 
flret of the old councillors to avow hi» 
Intention of leaving municipal life. Mr. 
Hall baa been an unwilling candidate for 
three years, and hie trieuds were anxious 
that he should again be one of the repre
sentative» of No. Two Ward, but be has 
positively declined. Hi 
a hard worker ai 
of the Pire, Water 
Committee, but In the Town Council It can 
truly be said that honor dues not go with
out abuse, and he has found It to be a 
rather thankless position. Hr. T. E. Brad- 
burn has been requested by many friends 
to offer himself for election In No. Two 
Ward and has elgnlffed hie Intention of be
som leg a candidate.

take kls place at the gallows. He referred hack to tied whom they bed forsaken.
to Blrehall'ellio-hlo good home, hlo school eleo appointed In thefortlded cities Judges.
and eoUegu Ule. hie temptation» end hie whom he charged not to judge for

or for self, but for the Lord Clod and In Him
give righteous Judgment». He exhorted
them to live In the feer of Ood and always

forward. He the nee of to- keep In view the character of the great
baeeo, raying Us Christianity would not Judge of all In Whom there was no

Notwithstanding the unusu
ally mild fall, we have never 
been so active in this depart
ment and have had repeatedly 
to engage extra hands, a sure 
guarantee that in our Ready 
Made and Made to Order 
Mantles, we are pleasing the 
people.

Out of our very large selec
tion of Ready Madee, we are 
•till able to give you a decid
ed bargain.

tog of gifts. They were aU called upon to
étiration; M. honesty, and 4th. Industry. There was »
And then ware four steps to rulo, 1st. dis
obedience; led. drink, which wee often There had been e rebellion there

and they must take the Lord Jesus Christ.
4tb, Idleness. Till on ora begat chettlofiBd the (treat Reformer, and reinstate Him In
swindling, and they led to the gaol and the the citadel of their oooeefienee to Judge not
gallows it was thee# slews that led Birch. for self, but for Ood. Daniel Webster tad
ell to the grave In the gad yard at Wood-

The speaker commented on these chairman
a moment he

to live n Ilfs of sobriety. the thought of my personal
The usual Invitation to sign the pledge accountability to Ood." This, the Mleelooer

wra given, e couple of hymne were sung,
and Bev. Joe. H Locke closed the meeting thoughts that they could have-the thought 

of their personal accountability to Ood. 
They read that they should be prepared 
for Judgment. "For Ood shall bring every 
week into lodgment with every secret 
thing." They ulna tend "Bejoloe young 
men In the days of thy youth and walk 
thou In the ways of thine heart and la the 
tight of thine eyes, but know thou that for 
all these things thing* Ood will bring thee 
Into Judgment." And again they read 
"It la appointed unto men onoe to die and 
after that the judgment" If they did not 
accept the Lord Jesus Christ w ttelr 
personal Saviour. If they did not value 
Him an the right One they could not accept 
Him ra their Judge and acknowledge Hie 
Judgment to be true, made concerning them. 
He wished them to study the character of 
the Lord their Judge as revealed to them 
In the words of the text, end he then pro
ceeded to speek of the different attribute» 
of the Great Judge ee presented In the 
text. yiAt with the Lord their Judge 
there was no iniquity, or as It was In the 
original. " no turning away from the right." 
There wra no secret sympathy with sin 
When persona loved and practiced 

a paanoüLAB era
they found It vety herd to condemn It but 
would call It by a new name He Instanced 
nrlde, drunkenness, • wearing and robbery. 
Of the letter he raid that every mercantile 
transaction where n Just end fair equiva
lent wra not given for value received was a 
robbery In God's eyes,but with them It was 
called only a sharp piece of business. The 
text In the next place brought Ood before 
them as an Impartial Judge. They often 
heard of a man being pardoned or hlo 
sentence lightened because he wra a man 
of position, while the humble men received 
the utmost penalty. With God, whatever 
their rank or position, they moot step 
down Into the rame scale end have their 
actions and motives weighed by the rame 
standard as their Inferiors and that stand
ard was God's holy law. Many resented 
the thought of salvation with the common 
crowd of sloners.but they should remember 
that the Lord Jeans wra an respecter of 
persons. There wee a difference 
between reputation end character

with the benediction.

Hall, Innés & Co, branch of the Dominion Alliance for the 
total aoppraraloo of the liquor traffic will 
be held la Btatuaoad Hall, on Thursday and 
Friday, Dec. 11th and 12th. The following

IM, 18L 19t SIMOOK-HT.
Uletere. Prices to eult everybody. H. 8 
Griffin & Co._____ ^ __ 2dl23

—The Bev. Father Huntingdon, a priest 
o! the Church of England, will lecture here 
In January for the blogle Tax Association. 
He is one of the most eloquent men In the 
world.

■e Fell la lave.
A great secret for young ladles to know 

is how to win the love of a good, honest 
young man. A young lady on Hunter-et 
discovered It by accident. A young gentle
man who drank a cup of tea of her brewing 
was so delighted with It that be sought au 
Introduction and the cards are out. She 
bad used hawley broa.’ tea, who sells only

the approaching convention Ml)Zbe Bail^ "Review. question of Immediate end general or

tho benefits ol Municipal ProhibitionTUESDAY. XOVRMBKB 28. IMS recently provided. (II The question of ap
plying to the Ontario Legislature at Its

THE CITY AND SUBURBS. approaching «melon for still further
lutes of prohibitory legislation. (91

The question of delliUte nod aggreeaire
political ration at the forthcoming generalThe military authorities hare taken up election* tor the Dominion Parliament.n earnest the matter of military clothing. Hallway rates will be leaned ht a fare sod aA second-hand dealer to summoned by OoL

Rogers to appear at the Police Court In
iwer to n charge of ra

the purest. Purchase your lose rad coffees 
at their store on George-eL dis

At the Police Court this morning Mr. T. 
Oevaoagh, of the Balmoral hotel, wee 
charged by Inspector Ooehrane with a 
breach of the License Act. It being alleged 
that he had cold liquor alter hours on Bator- 
day, the 18th of November. The charge 
was laid a* a second offence. Home live or 
six witnesses were called, but not the 
slightest evidence was forthcoming to 
substantiate the charge, which was ac
cordingly dismissed. Among the wit
nesses was Mr. Thee. Jamieson, the men 
who attempted suicide tost week by cutting 
hie throat. He has sullloleotly recovered 
to be out, although he appears very weak 
and pale. The charge told as a third 
offence against Mr. Osvsosgh by Chief 
Boezet will be heard on Friday according 
to the enlargement lut week.

Catarrh *"
In the head
Is a constitutional
Disease, end requires

lawfully disposing of a military overcoat.
the property of the orowe.

The Connell of the Board of Trade met In

Shea Beby -as atefc, vs gmvm Iwv Csrtnrlanight sad had s two hours talk with s Hew
Wheaehswsea Child, me cried tor i.eiuu Isof pushing theloceUoo hereof more manu

factures. At thy quarterly general meet- Wlw» sb. beeasm Sim. m. dose lo Cmturla
log rally In December It to expected that ■boa e>b bad Chgtrna. abe tar. U-a> umtors
reports will he handed In from eommlttew
appointed to dUcuss and report on matters
referred to them.

The project of plactog poles and wires on HTEWART — At Norwood, on Hun-i.y NovhiJSWAm-M nor wood, on nunuay.
16th, the wife of Mr. R. J. Btewakt,

Pire Underwriters Association baring -In .Emily, on Sunday, Nov.1HELLMITUllKLU—In Kmiiy, on Sunday, Nov. 
10th, the wife of Mr. Eli Mitchell, of a eon.

BANDEES.—At Coboura, on Sunday morn
ing, Nov. 16th, the wife of J. V. Sanders, of a

taken s hand In. The Town Clerk this
morning received a letter from the Secre
tory stating that If wires are piaoed they
muet not Interfere with the free action of
the tremen in operating ladders and that TIGHE-LLOYD-On the 20th Octohe.% Inthe wires muet be higher than the eaves of Detroit, John fume to M'm Maggie Lloyd.

CONWAY UELLE8E-On the Mb, at St. 
Joseph's, Bobcayreon, by the Brv. F O'
Connell. Franciscos way, of Bobcaygeon, to 
Anne* aeLLses, daughter of Henry tiellese.

the buildings along the street.
Joeeph'e, Bobcaygaoa, by the B**v. P. O'-—- ■*  --------- —— -*"-*■------COO, to
—------ —,-------- .— _____________ Jeliese.
aocrHB?fc-McCAIlBOL.-On the 1Mb Inal., 
at the residence of the bride's father, by the 
Rev. Wm. Johnston, Mr. Thom a» Henry 
Guthrie to Misa Martha, daughter of Mr. 
John MeCarrolt of the 4th eon. Emily.

KENT—BARRABLE.—Nov. 18th, by the 
Bov. Dr. William a, at the residence of the 
bride’s mother, Mr. Gsoro* Kent and Misa 
Erne Barbablr, all of Lindsay.

COX-SHARP. At Llndsay/Nov. 191b. by 
the Rev. Dr. Williams, Mr. Joeeph Cox, ol

purl flee the 
the week eti

blood,
week strong.

The Canadian Advance. In it* pea pie- 
terra ef the W.O.T.U. eonyention at King, 
•ton, rays Mrs. Faina, of Peterborough, 
ww-lt the comparison to not disrespectful 
-the Joe Bymsl of the convention. Her 
strong personal personality to plainly 
stamped on her fees end speek* la her 
voice. Bhe to n master of terse, homely 
Hum, end invariably make* It the vehicle 
of good Idem, coupled with keen wit"

res health.

Oa Friday night tost a dance was held In 
the hall over Mr. Harvey's restaurant at 
which the gliding end graceful mazes of 
the deuce were varied by the Introduction 
ula "rat" that was not on the programme 
—a "set-to." The disturbance waxed warm 
for a few minutes, a partition wra de
molished end when the police arrived the 
Men* wee * wild one, the outside germent» 
of the todies being strewn about the Boor, 
While the partlotputa In the fray were 
covered with lime. However, the presence 
ef the police soon restored order end It to 
probable that the row would never have 
got Into court had not one of the parties, 
Inara Fournier, laid an Information against 
Oharlee Pogue and Chris. Graham charg
ing them with assault This morning when

I art you, aed Miss Burns bharv, of Uod-

The Btjut and Bridge Committee of the JOHNSTON—fa North Monaghan, on Hon-Ow hfntt GO 1IUU1 A avow Y — — 11 «.• — # , t, „•luiiivDiun.- iij noriD nouiguttii, oil nun- 
day, Nov. », lew. Aw* JouMSToe, relict of lbs 
let. John Joanston, aged w years.

To Renoua BebUllaud Mew.
II you will nod os yoer add revs, we will mail 

you our lllu.traUd pamphlet explain,., ,11
.boot I)r. llya'a Ct1-1----- - ”' ' ”v '
ttelt Mid A ppIlMICM, I
upon the nrrrnua debt........................ ............ ..
tbay will quickly restore you to vigor, and man
hood. Pamphlet 1rs*. II you are thru sIHioted, 
we will «end you s Belt Mid Appliances on .

Voltaic Belt Co., Mar.hall, limb

SIsvpIoM nights, mode miserable by that 
terrible c-ueh. Shiloh's Cors i, the Rtmiedyfor 
yoo. 8 .Id by (Iso. A. Schofield, Drogeiet

Town Connell met tost evening when Oouo- of our tond. The voter received gills to 
lnHaet.ee his vote; the witness received 
n gift to hear (els* witness or to keep back 
part and not tell the truth, the whole truth, 
and nothing but the truth; the doctor 
received a gift to cover up crime and often 
his medleel testimony went unquestioned; 
lawyers received n gift to cover up the 
truth, nod Judge* often received gifts of 
money to bias their Judgment. Home men 
stood firm end would not accept, but to the 
disgrace of humanity It had passed 
Into s raying that every men had hls prise 
end could te bought. With Ood, the mle- 
•looer went on to point out, there wee no 
taking of gifts, no Influencing. The hearts 
of moor clung to the hope that Ineome way 
they could bay a pardon by giving largely 
of their money, but, be said, they could 
never extort from an unwilling God HI* 
pardon. In closing, he raked them 
why go on trying to purchase a pardon 
which had been purchased end the ransom 
paid. Instead of doing this they should 
oome ra humble penitent» and accept from 
God's hud HI* great gift of salvation. 
Whet had they to welt for? The ransom 
bad been paid. They should come and be 
reconciled with Ood their Bedeemer end 
then they could bring their gift* as thank 
offerings and love tokens.

After an earnest prayer the Mlaeloner 
Invited those who might have difficulties 
which bad been stirred up by the mission 
to remain after the close of the meeting 
nod by the ministration of the Word have 
their difficulties removed. In the course 
ol similar missions he bad known of 
hundreds of cases In which persons In 
whose minds difficulties had arisen had 
remained and had these difficulties remov
ed by receiving more light from the Word.

This evening the discourse will be eloeely 
connected with that of tost evening.

AN eriSOOTAl IMDOMATIO*
In a totter received et St. John's to-day 

the Bishop of Toronto speaks es

olUor* Langford. Chairman. Hendry. Kelly.
Dnwrae, III). Hall, A. Hall end Mayor

of the Ontario Telephone Com
pany, end Kent, of the Bell Company, were
present and submitted plan* to the
mlttee showing the street* upon which

wire*. They were given permission to the case was settled, but he wra rather 
surprised when Chief Hoexel refused to 
allow whet be deemed a publie disturbance 
to be dropped, and charged the three men 
with creating • public disturbance. 
Foamier raid the row arose out of “a era* 
of a girl." Graham bad a girl engaged for 
n “set." and not knowing this Fournier 
raked her If he "might not have the 
pleasure. ' The girl was willing and they 
were starting for their plasm when 
Giaham stepped up end Informed Fournier 
that he had hi* girl. The totter wee will
ing to tread the mere» with Fournier, end 
accordingly Graham wra left, rad as all 
young men will. In such emergencies, 
felt rather riled. When the duo* 
wra over Graham took Foamier 
Into the back room to talk the matter over. 
Thu came the “set-to." Graham ray* 
Fournier wee " wild to ffgbt," while 
Foamier ray* Graham wra looking for 
scrap. Pogne came In to separate the pair 
and ran that Fournier struck Graham ua 
then he struck Fournier. The crowd then 
rushed In, radio the general melee of boys 
end girls the partition seme down end the 
police came In. Tbe Magistrate fined each 
of the rammed fid end eoeta . which amount

erect their poles on the outlying streets
under the supervision of the Chairmen of
the Committee, bat the matter of running
up Georg»'nt. wee not considered. yoo. 8 >ld by 

Peterbovooeh,

The regular meeting of the Endeavor

CLARK & GIBSON,Society of Ht. Paul # church tost evening
proved to be of unusual Interest. Mia*
Fanny Dixon, who represented the Society

have now on view and for 
sale some

Ontario Provincial Endeavor Union held nt
Hamilton e short time ago, presented her
report. This document was n very ex-

Very Fine GoodshnuaUvn one, rad evidenced greet cere In
preparation. The proceedings of the ooo-
ventlon were rat forth, not nt ten great
length, yet comprehensively, and the -----O N8I8TING OF-----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

addressee with the main point» were given,
end the suggestion» applied to the tonal
society. The report gave the society much
pleasure, and Him Dixon was duly compli
mented. The election of officers was pro
ceeded with and resulted ra follows

Ask to nee theirFont Viae-Pnasromrr—A. MeOallum.

English Oak Goods
Tnustraxx-Mlse Bella Heilltt.

SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLERYRemarked to a friend the other dielected, but the appointment of the the knew Kemp’s Balaam tor tl
members of the committee was postponed Bail, CHOICE and SZAVTirVL.Iy. as It
until the next stopped cough Instantly when other

remedlea had no effect whatever. Ho to CLOCK» :»nd JBWELLEBT
Thai Hacking Oouh prove this and convince you of Its meritbe so dulckly cored liy repaired.SbUoh'e Can. We i druggist willWe euaraalae it Soldn,îSfTwhSooX- Iva you • Sample

A. SobnSdd. Large aire 30c aod SI.

*****

A large lot of ladles hats selling at ho eta., 
former price 8108. 81.25, 81.IS. 82.00. Be- 

unber. selling no* nt » cents. H. B. 
Griffin A C 21129

Dr. £. A. Salisbury, of Toronto, will be at 
the Oriental Hotel. Peterborough, oo Wed
nesday. November noth, tram 8.9» to ll.hr 
m. for consultation. Seacard. 9w(s-9dl2t

A large ehloment of Spanish Onions 
received In SO Ib. crates. Lowest prices by 
the crate or smaller quantities, at Alex. 
Elliott s, su Georg—at. Peterborough.

dm

Wo are selling the bankrupt stock ol 
M. J. Tierney at prices never before offered 
In Peterborough. In addition have pur
chased a large stock of groceries, wines 
and liquors for cash. We sell for oesh and 
will give you tbe beet value In eisnao. 
Brown Blue., Oriental Grocery, Hunter-et

-------- 01*
A ihuwc far “fTliTB 

Mark Loexiogtoo, who owns the shooting 
galfory oo Water*. In the Morgan block, 
to offering a twenty-live dollar Martin 
repeating riffs as a prize lor competition 
during the next live weeks. Any competi
tor era purehsee ten shots for tweaty-flve 
cents end tbe highest seven wins. ed

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia aed Ism 
Complaint? Hhiloh’e Vitaliser is gaaraateed to 
eus you. Sold byGsu.A SshoMd, Drurgiat, 
Peter borousb.

You can get the new edi

tion of Hymns, Ancient 

and Modern, to be used at 

the coming mission at St. 

John’s church—from 5c: to 

$1.00 each, at

SAILSBÜRY BROS.,

3lS(< George-f-t.

To be well clothed or not-to he 
That is the question friend with

thee.
To be well clothed we know 
The latest styles of Dolan & Co. 
Will with your approbation 

meet
At No. 399 George street.

Clothiers & Furhismehs.

A handsome and very useful 
line of

o o c o c'o'c oo o o o tf o'o'o Q o o o o ©_©

Case Goods
o Qja.dro~0.bo cjao o.o 0-0ô'ocTô

COMPRISING

Carver Sets,
Ladies' end Gentlemen'»

COMPANIONS
These Goods are the Best 

English Make.

KINCÀN&Co

ST. ««DREW'S
Society

of Peterborough
Bill celebrate the annl venal y of St. Andrew's 

Day by a

zDinsrnsriEiie,
to be held in St. Andrew's Hall, 81mcoe-et-,on
■•■day Event»*. December lev. ISO#
Scotchmen and decendante of Scotchmen are 
invited to be present. The public cordially
w«e£ ete »» Stones, to be obtained at the 
Bookstore», and from tbe Celebration Com
mittee and officers of the Society.
GEO. H. NOBLE, W. MKNZIBB.

President. 6dl® Secretary.

plete to sel
ect from

WJ-

ABB ADVANCING IN PBIOB
but we are 
stiirselling 
at the old 
low prices. 
As we will 
soon have to 
advance the 
prices, buy 
now. Every

Circulars, Capes, Collars, Jacket*, 
Boas, Malik, Gauntlets A Rubes.

MILLS BROS.

BETTER NOW!
It is better to enter the Peterborough Business College 
now than wait for the January term. Why ? Because 
you will be ready for Spring Trade. Special inducements 
to those entering now. For particulars either write or 
call personally on the Principals.

C. S. BEAU, B.A., LL.B. I
A. ELAMCHAEP. Chart'd. Aoo’t.l"111"'11*1*

FRESH PORK CUTTINGS!
SPARE RIBS, TENDER LOINS,

PIG’S FEET, BONELESS CHEEKS, 
PORK SHANKS, PORK KIDNEYS, 

PORK SAUSAGE 3 lb», /or 26c.

GEORGE MATTHEW’S
Telephone 183. PACKING HOUSE STORE, George-at

If Yon Wear the Pants
Then we have an elegant bargain for you. Hav- 
struck a big snap in First Class Tweed Trouser
ings at 50c. on the dollar, we will take your 
measure and make you up a dandy pairxof pants 
for $3, $3.50 and $4, until all the doth is gone. 
Tbe makeup will be fashionable and good, and 
to suit your particular taste. The Tweed is fine, 
the colors right Lc 
the patterns.

Look in our windows and see \
!

Another big Inducement I» our Sia and HIS mode 
to order Tweod Suite, worth easy ais end SIB Out 
help wondering nt these suite when you see them. They 
combine every quality necoeeery In an honeet Belt 
of Cloth ee.

Mothers I keep your boys warm if yoo want to 
keep them growing end healthy We are Head-quart, 
ere for “warming up” Young Panada, end start the 
Hannon with Boys' Overcoat* »t 03.00 end no on 
throughout the whole netebltehment- We have over 
400 Man's end Boys' Overcoat» which must be oleered 
out before Christmas Everything goes down to the 
bottom flfcuraa from now until New Year’s and every 
thing you tony at the City Clothing Store wm he e 
earn bargain. __________

H. LeBrun & Co.
--------------------

J

Te English, Irish, Scotch, Canadian
LADIES

who wear Dress Buckles, ROUTLEY'S is the place to buy them 
cheap, and the best assortment kept. Window Shade», Cur

tain Pole», Trunk», Valieoco, Wall Paper», ate.
None eo cheap.

’Xihm Good a arriving Daily.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.,
— FURRIERS-—■—

We have in stock and are mak
ing daily some very choice 
CAPES in Seal and Persian 
Combination, Otter, Beaver, Per
sian Lamb, Grey Lamb and As- 
trachan. We make to match 
Caps in all the leading Furs. 
Our Mufle for Ladies range in 
price from

$1.25 to $30.00.
Furs of all clauses Remodelled, Dyed and Repaired.

FAIRWEATHER A Oo..
Leading Hatter* and Furriers. Oeorge at., Peterborough.

INFANTS’ ROBES.
Have just received a new lot of these 

goods which will be sold at the Lowest Pos
sible Prices.

Stamping on short notice.

MES. IE. ZED. BOSS,
•aa* aœoHGH stub:hit.

W. J. MORROW,
|has just received a large supply of

Call and examine them.

qt»„ fine Purler,
Brandy, Burt,

Bull, Angoetura, Sauteme, Char■
A Curaco, Oaoderham'e,

Whisky in bottle A wood.
supplied at City Prices.

W. U. MORROW,
nmnioioui*.

Beautif ul Alee, White Label pte. and 
Qulnnese' and Canadian Oin, 

Sherry, Native, 
trente,

Walker A
Hotel»

340 es)»» 9RSR
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next day Travel.been it votingivily veiledCARPENTER’S 
EDGE TOOLS.

W Sm, Hob, Bra, Bin
Oil SHnI Slip.

CRUISERQrncm-m
YOU WISH

Advertise 
Anything 
Anywhere 
Any time

BANKERS ANDWoe it that in M.D.

INSURANCE AGENTSthat die M hitherto mined ? It may

sad eyes had upon her even at that early

He was mother’s physician and had K.DL.O.K*
of visiting bar daily. On

this day he usual, and receiving no sS'.sr,reply to bis knock, fancied that my mother try. winCHISELS ni 60DGBS. The first we knew of hie W4. Mgr hirodirltEp.bttt i
bcaMing- Ikmsrkatitei

Agricultural, RoyalRules, Carving Tools and pria*, ud it loat, for my Oiity of NORTH SHORE NAVIGATION Ce.sister was without her veil and I was
standing by her 
eut the likeness Geo. P. Rowell & Co.

No. io Spruce Street, 
NEW YORK.

between ■■ to tU fullest treat Plate CHeea Mutual Accident
and Plate GHaaa, Norwich and .srKar&h.M.i 80.00.«•low.

FRAMING AND TBY SQUARES. when the whole matter had been explained,
as it presently was hy my mother, did she ■A Fanie any way die-

TH* NEW PA LACKOft at he Imd leaked at her, and ae the trait of

CITY OF MIDLAND,that, Genevieve tiretorex became n changed

I did not suspect it at first, butGEO. STETHEM. sassaBsfinie SSdaaaftl^^Mft._ . . aamwiin, » IIW

ally the truth dawned upon tsisr1-Head Office. MONTREAL The Sftraonaliy ConductedFor not only could I see

EXCURSIONdid ass in the prospect which her View Free and Mao's. Mr.marriage opened out before her,
■unun'a heart. rvmLI ihaira «mm C. P. MCLATKR, 8ccy-*Tr*na.

win ranchHÜGHC. BAKER, Man.,OnL Dep.,Hamilton. •tip sa.as myself or rich ae of the COMMERCIALZbe IDaüç IReview, iTo te
300 EXCHAMCE8,EAST HASTI* 03 PROTEST.

nee give unequalled 
E between cities, towTÜWDAi. MOVEUBSB 25. UN.

r.c H^.ïn-s^.ï.ïissrw.œ,’Bella ville, Nov. 2A—the East HastingsBIHIND CLOSED DOORS. Poussette, a o.
ANDelection trial opened to-day before Justices

McLenuon and Falooobridge.
«DEC. 3rdBELL TELEPHONE Co. INTERCOLONIALof peyisg through an eg» 

for Ms vote. The charge 
a scrutiny of Umbellate was al» refused. 
Judge McLennan mid tint no evidence was 
apparent to ehow that corrupt practices had

•1 to Joe» Pope W A BED'Bet meadow not knew her true hi. RAILWAY OP CANADA.
81m probably lov< the lady whom W. KENT,

allow her* to Uriel,
that are my right.’ And then
teambthar te an interview with S«»DO YOU 

WANT
1# be nerenllf Brawl

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand”

UM » It and he woUawtlon.

of their Blount Tour-
lot Cerewan it that I loomed for the Mat

time my aiaUr’a name end where aha tired
1 told my mother f proposed to introduce THE ACT UPHELD asssseææsEShe op
proved of my plan end
time la eUpee hafore sending me te St.

Wwairao, Nor. HE—The most important! CUSHIONED SEATS.
The Fate le Second Clew 

with S3.00 added for 
Berth through Ter-

First-Class Work at 
Low Price*.

■OLICITOB. Ae. |Og« *ever giren in Manitoba woe dm
ndremamker, hut I were a thick veil which 
completely hid my feature». Asking to ma 
Din f.’retores, I wee admitted.

“ Shell I over forget that moment ? The 
beauty, the brilliancy, the clmer of

tiwered by Judge Killam May iu the oelw

NOTARY, Ae.abolishing Heparate H ebook. The set was Britain orU 
m Thursdayonto to Call

For tall particulars writeEngland, ee the Catholics will not beeatia-
DB W. B OLABKN,familiarity with all these gorgeous surround- 

logs, myself, in all but eoetume and a cer
tain delicacy of breeding which in that one 
instant of deep emotion went like a dagger 
to my heart, ao ardently had 1 longed for 
just such an air ami just such a culture ! 
And when, after the first agitation, which 
was happily hid by my veil, I had an oppor
tunity for studying her closer, I was aston
ished tv notice how Iter very tricks of man
ner were familial*, and how often she ue -d 
her hands in just such a way as I have seen 
myself do a thousand times. Yet die was 
a lady, high-bred to lier very finger-ends, 
while I was simply well-bred and full of 
ambition to be what I in that moment saw 
exemplified before me. Our heights were 
just the same, but I wo* just an inch larger 
about the waist.

“ Her voice dumfounded me. It im
pressed nie so, f hesitated to answer.

" ‘ You have some request to make,’ she 
••w sab!. ‘What is it ï lam io a mood 
to ht «raclons; and she smiled, but so 
coldly I asked myself if my face lighted up 
no inure when I was happy. Alas! 1 did 
f»«t know then that site wns only indifferent
ly so, and that the joys 1 Hupposed made 
her heart beat with rapture from day tv 
•lay, had grown more stale and uninterest
ing to her enervated mind, than ever my 
work had done to me.

“ But this U telling what I felt, not what 
I replied. For I answered this question, 
making her start a little at my first tones, 
and informing her I was a dressmaker, I 
*»ked tor some of her work, 1 have before 
related this scene, but 1 did not at that 
time cling âhso utely to the truth. I had a 
treiBindooa *»| et tv conceal, and knew no 
oilier way of doing it than by assuming 
* leiievieve’s past aw 1 had already awsnmed 
i«er present. But at this hour there no 
loqgur remains the least motive for conceal
ing or misinterpreting anything connected 
with this matter, and I beg you to consider 
W-hsi I any is truth, notwithstanding tile 
blur that lies over my honesty, from the 
false tales I told before I realised hew I was 
disking my husband’s confidence in me by 
•«eh methods.

“To Genevieve, then, my first words 
were regarding work ; but when I saw that 
«he wt uld never give me this without her 
sympa.hies were In some way enlisted, I 
otased speaking of my qualifications as a 
dressmaker and entered upon my personal 
history. I began by telling her that I had 
a sick mother and that this mother had an 
inconsolable grief ; that she pined for a 
child who did not even know she had such 
a mother in existence. And with this for a 
text 1 told the whole story, with just ait 
omission of names, watching her face for t he 
dawning realisation which I anticipated 
«eciiig tnere. She listened patiently, as she 
ha«l probably «tons a hundred times before, 
to what she considered a tale of distress 
Then she turned upon me and requested me 
to lift my veil, and when I ignored her de
mand. sat gating with something like awak- 
miihg apprehension in her eyes.

“ then I thought the time had come to 
«peak plainly, and laying aside all disguise, 
1 observed simply :

“ It is your mother, 1 have been talking 
about, and it is your sister who is speaking 
to you. Fanion ms if I have not broken 
this gently enough to you. I am little 
used to such matters and the secret will 
not stay with me. I cannot see my own 
flesh Slid blood and hold imek the truth any 
longer, *’

“ And whet did she say ? Not what 1 
expected. Instead of looking stunned, Uu- 
in ilia ted or angry, she merely gave me • 
steady glance, and asked what proof 1 had 
in aupiwi t of this astounding assertion.

“ The lw*t in the world, I replied, and 
tearing off my veil, I stood before her.”

“ It was à strange experience, that inter
view. After the first astonishment and gush 
of emotion was over, she showed an unex
pected Interest in the situation *usd ques
tioned me so fully Shat my stay became 
greatly prolonged, and I grew anxious and 
prayed her to let me go. But she was too 
much interested, and would know just how 
we lived, and whom we had fer sur friends. 
Then we must compare ourselves in the

Review Officedimes Otatfri fey tkls root* for the
St York-et., Toronto

« : "Corner or George and 
McClelland's Jewellery■THEWOOMTOCI, Her. 24 —Mrs. Biroh.ll «id I

Mr. Weet-Joo* leltoo the 6.18 Inin thi. -ONTARIO- Sheldrake SchoolPlaning Mills! 380 eiORtl ST.
Investment Company, Water-st., Peterbor

iy the ladles ns far as New N. WBATHERSTON,York, where they sail Wednesday •r mxBxexoimThey were
The usuel Bnglish course, Latin, D. POTTINOBR,•Cock to England by the eteemehip company. French end Mathematice. Chief Bnnerlntandmit. don. HB^lnd Joly, 1MPlaning, Matching, Mould

ing», Band Sawing «C Turn
ing, Door*, Sash, Blind», 

Storm Sash.

BARRISTKBS, SOLICITOR#, Ae., 
ou,h. Oat. Omee:-eoil deeMr. Birr hell deetioed to vtoit the (ran In latliay Oloo,

the jail yard. “So long as the body is there. .grtssssi.1” Boys and
she said, “I don't care to see the grave, but
if tbs authorities will give me the body, ns I
oetleve they wiU after a while, I will return MONEY TO LEND ebareeelf no 

a local «BeesMm Birehall was greatly Soeoltbareaw*
ÜHTaSipained to hear that Rev. Mr. Wads had in-

JAMES Z.R0GERStime ted that her husbaad had confessed to
him, while to her he protested to the lest Ont-, office.Holtcltors, et&
that he not guilty.

3 MOM® too mooey Io the creditor U desired.Mr., Blreboll spool the loot doy ooyinx Funeral Director.••goodbye” to • low personal friend. UUATKFCL-COMMUTING <7. X and land Surveyor». NMBflEWMHDB A RTBVMMMf
Solicitors for the Associationthe debts incurred since the

EPPS’S COCOA «^U-or,*,.r*MS!otwo paid. Birefaoiro meele et the jol. AagastMUi.il».ooot $214. Mrs Blrchall took ewey with her SvJ^SS^ÿoSS^WSW,
KU.sk, Peterborough. wtdri

several sketches made by Blrchall end the

EXCURSIONS PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.
■erHAwlM.ll».

boid locket oootololog e" lock of her hue-
BBFAKFA8T.bead’s hoir which he gore her the eight be-

“By a thorough knowledge of the ootorol lot 
which govero the operetloue of digestion ufore the execution.

ARCHITECT AHD CIVIL
û&æS£2X£8Zr-fins properties of

SŒXtfZiïS' Choicest BrandstlAUAkiutUk. Hoe. 34.—Aogue McDonald, 
<«■1 16. wee «tending oser e puoch In the 
doing drop when It broke end e piece of 
tool lee end «truck him Ie the hook port of 
flto right aide of the neck. The steel wee the 
od of the punch, end os It broke to « «lent
es direction the piece formed e wedge or 
rmogle half on Ieoh on each of theumight 
Idea, lie wee «truck by the large cod end 
Ae whole piece embedded itmlf In hie flesh 
Old the wound closed one the sharp end. 
dr. Bumble found It Impossible to draw the 
Jed out, » ho modo on locktoo et the front 
* the neck end «bored the Med beck. It wee 
A ugly wound, but it to thought the boy wilt

to feet tables withe
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iy, of write

apply loony
Agent of the Company,

NOBLEBorkl, Nov. 24.—Kdward Clément drop* 
■Sil • glass jsr contanlng five gallons of 
foul oil, which fsll on the stove, end im- 
pediately the r<knu whs aflame. The manu 
l ife, aged 22. was no dangerously burnt 
hat nlie will die. A six-montos-old babe 
*!»«-[> iii a cradle |jorished, and wlien 
pighbors drived and burst in the door the 
inutit; father rushed out, Iwaring iu hie 
4*iu» tin? vhild.whicb was burnt to A crisp.
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aaoroo’o Bs/.au l« a Journal tor the t

Men, the greet ooiooluur, hu been the
JAI.M. Donat*.ruthiw deetroyer of thle grand moaorek

NOBLE,
of the prairie ! end to-doy the BoSahi Is el- Painting,
ending of on American Lion rooming over 
the pralrlee

In the morok of dilution. end the build
ing np of tonne end villages on these vest 
pralrlee where ones roomed the Bo Solo: 
men the greet civiliser end conqueror bee 
bee not been eble to deal with, or vanquish 
effectually, some of the dread toee whleh 
continually menace, not only the farmer 
and rancher, but the buelneee mu, aid 
throe of every other profeaeloa and occupa
tion; we refer to elchnroe and dineaae. Die 
caae In various forme la to-day found In 
throe tree prairie towor, with Heaven’s 
pure nil and bright iky ; w well as In the 
crowded dtlee of the Hut.

Nervoueneee, wKh all Ite attendant evtla 
and troublee la found In muy homes, and 
la the cause of great aoiietr and thought 
to muy o husband and wife.

Hu and women In the raw of life, work
ing hard and conetutly to acquire riches 
In lands and cattle, are unooneeioucly. but 
surely, In many eases, bringing upon them- 
selves nerve troubles,inch as aleepleaueee. 
Irritability, dlraleero, beadachea and 
nervous prostration, that meat end •« lone
ly. un loro attended to In time.

Ikenreat remedy for the West. Ie the 
•ameoe restored to new Ills thousands of

of» »m.an**p. m.
loterad Letton mart bepostTO Umlootea
I the clOM of eoeh null.
to hours ( a. m, to AM » as., noadaya eg.The Plumber.
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oMy alike. Aad we found that though 
there wro eo omeiing similarity in detail» 
ae well ae general elect, her hands were e 
little ennller end her dimple, net so pro- 
licenced. Our fori eo the contrary ware the
was tor»» ml»» ssss.l mi Is ass. eftse La j ------nia

I did
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RADIANT LETTER FROM GLADSTONENew Dress Goods rodkctod 1.1 the lri.li Iwd^nUfi TUu 
«Pkiii» the sudd. j «nding at to-utght’ade 
“**■ The Vaamraiina end I mantel. 
Ilerfully chetted In toe Hou* over the «Ut 
1» tie Opposition.ROBERT FAIR. tie Vetted State» HE CALLS UPON PAHNELL TO HE-

likely to interfere with the cow

Double Heater mud

of the English Liberale k the iUmdox, Nor as.—A meetie* of the Irieh 
Some Kuler, war held to-day before the 
apeolog of the eeeeiou of the Houre of Cuor- 
“one Mr. Parnell wee preeeoL He wee, 
l-jndly cheered an he entered the room. A

reel 81ZK8 - «.S.AL

The “Radiant Home” 
has no equal in heat
ing power or economy 
oi fuel.

They have found

Iterate nay
Ulr Charier Berall. Ill

CotoN

elected chairman of the Irish Parliamentary1
party. It was carried unanimously.

of the people of both
leadership at the expre* desire of hi» follow*

Gladstone said it
Mr. Parnell made an addrere, in which hien over the wl thanked hi. follower, for hie reeleotloe.leaa, All Weei Slack Crape Cletfcs,minion, and still the •aid it was for the Irish members to decide,

We are always sure
of well pleased eus. he would cheerfully burn withdrawn fromTHOMAS KELLY, public life. Nothing but the conviction that

tu» colleagues desired to still utilise hie asr- i© stick to Parnell, if they *«14places the Government inn position of no 
responsibility regarding them. They ware 
told the ministry had prepared a bill propos
ing local government for Ireland. Would 
that v.nisofiug assurance satisfy the country! 
Was tli** Hotts • yie.am« to wait indefinite!/ 

upon the convenience of the Government mb 
order to learn how they intended to deni 
with the greatest questions of the day! 
levies «if “Hear, hear! v]

The Government Leader’» fteply.
Mr. .Smith, replying to Mr. Gladstone, de

clared that the Government had the strong
est hopes that the Behring See negotiations 
would prove successful. He knew no 
reason for apprehending any difficulty 
hi connection with the matter. 
The Government sympathised with the perse
cuted people of the Turkish empire and took 
what measures were practicable to abate

delay Home Bede IS years by an detag.W. fi. BâMâ Co a position which, BOOMING MANITOBA.
him, to attacks of tin

LOST. e| 2 o'clock. The first member to greet him 
was Uoninghame Graham, who accosted him?
in the lobby and shook him warmly by the 
hand. Mr. Parnell, after congratulating; 
Mr. Corbett, a Home Rule member, upon his 
recent marriage, managed to elude the 
crowd of journalists waiting in the? 
lobby in the hope of obtaining 
an interview with the Irish leader and left» 
the House accompanied by Justin McCarthy.' 
The Parnellite members did not know until !

Zbc 2>allç "Review, inLrrinwnd thte
Tettoring » •eateUves of toe Allen nod ItomiaieaAt TURNBULL’S WEDMEHDAY. MOVES»** ». UNon ratnralng name at I 

hVAMAOHI HOTEL. rad D. McNlool, prai
C.P.B. The mythe del

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT■tente. faite of the
Order Innfnw deyr. Bin proponed to.

BOARD,Owing to the MeKinley Bill, 
which took effect on the let Oct. 
in the United Stste, all the Kid

THE QUEEN'S SPEECH AND WHA1 < MV 1 aniFiiiu; HKiiiuen uiu uuu EIIUW uum
after the reading of the Queen's speech at; 
what time they were to meet Mr. Parnell,1

a ssraThStrs aaztsrssFloor OllclotSe. will only be eold at Ihiadgera toFOLLOWED.
who bed not communicated with hi. follow.
era teem the sanding out of the circulerGlove» that European * • d.w Urn AdkUwee Cempleted le

* •.. ih*> ffwr the Hirst Time in Fifteen 
Venrs-The Kmle Ketief Fspedtti»».

London, Nov. 25.—The Imperial Parlia
ment was opened to-day. The serious iiloe>s 
Bf the wife of Mr. peel, the Hpeaker, necessi
tated bis abrnnue. Mr. Parnell took the seat 
ha usually occupied ia the House of Com
mons, but soon retired to the lobby, al
though he shortly afterwards took his seat

IWœtfKu'c*"™ lief expedition the Government had no calling the meeting. The Nationalist mmw. rmm AiraWM.
Mount Fortner, Not. 26.—Thn bray el aDraperiw. urers could make were shipped to ketitute an enquiry, a. th« expedition ben ail declared that if Parnell ware thild about 2 yean aid

P<u*ly voluntary undertaking to the laadarrbjp be would reeeiae the fall'there before that date to avoid the diatnat lain support of the party. Individual NationalistoJ aloaed, which at race led to thethe advance in duty. This be. bo token to meet the trouble and tore for the foeiiog
ing the case, the large orders we the K-oglutipeople la every dirCriet.

Mr. Motley Intimated that he would intro-! expressed themselves as opposed to Parnell *placed with French and Austrian retain,ug the leadership. that «dure the body had been farad. They
msnufectarere’ agents several what Parnell , detieioee would be, but eU do-'OWNER WANTED. Tipperary and Mr. Smith pranked that had two children and tod

clarad he would do the right thing.opportunity would be given for a fullmonths ago were not filled until 
now, but they have come at last 
and open out beautiful. We 
have two ranges at $1.00 and 
11.26 in Blacks, Greens, Blues, 
Mahogany, Tan, Brown and 
Terra Cotta, some very scarce 
shades. Every pair is warrant.

libumk: e-StSffi^SSfc-ASS Liberal, memberscuatioa of the subject.
æse&âsü of the conviction that Parnell would have toAfter a few minor Mr. Contis’was as follows:

Mu /amIs and Gentlemen :
No change ha* taken place in the foreign re

lations during the short period which bits 
etepeed since the clone of the preceding session. 
The win*iice of European peace appear to lie 
ImdimlnWied. 1 have commenced negotiations 
With the King of Italy to determine the bound
ary which secretes the territory under British 
laflucnce in the northwest of Africa from tliut 
belonging to the protect*! etnplre of AbyssbiV, 
A treaty was signed on the 20th of Aug. hariog 
for Hs object the ascertainment of the 
boundaries lie’ween the British territory in 
Central Africa and the Portugal provinces 
of Angola: tiaxa and Mozambique. It has. how
ever, not received the ratification of the King of 
Portugal. Pending further negotiations a tem
porary an-aogeroeot has been made In regard to 
the most urgent questions concluded between 
the two countries, which will be laid before you.

Negotiations have been commenced in respect 
of the Newfoundland fisheries question. I trust 
a seulement may be arrived at which will be 
satisfactory to all parties.
Gentlemen of the HoHse o f Commons:

The estimates for the ensuing year will be sub
mitted to you at the ordinary time. Strict econo
my will be observed in preparing them.
Mu horde and Gentlemen:

Hie general condition of Ireland has Improved 
under the salutary legislation which you have 
applied to It, but I have learned with deep regret 
that a serious deficiency of the potato crop In 
certain sections threatens a recurrence of those 
periods of severe distress to which the population 
of the western counties is peculiarly exposed by 
the industrial economic conditions under which 
they live I trust the measures of my Oovsrn 
ment may mitigate the Immediate evil and 
diminish the probability of Its return It 
appears to me desirable for the Increase of con

the address was agreed to. This la the first'
time in 15 years that the address has been!

The Nationalist meeting wi•greed to on the dey of the opening of Parfar Asti or Is tient,
Every Nationalist member In town wee pro ! 
sent and the room was crowded. Mr. Power, 
the chief Nationalist whip, presided, with] 
Mr. McCarthy on bis right. Mr. Parnell was 
cheered as he entered the committee room]

Goutte Is under arrest, and an
•850.00

Will boy Lote 30 rod 31, Oariiele 
Avenue, Aehbomham. Aunnunm 
valuation $276.00,

London, Nov. 36.—In the House of Lords, 
this evening Baron Windsor, Conservative,! 
moved the address in reply to the Speech 

from the Throne.
Baron Ardilaun (Conservative) seconded;

protrsa.

ed to us and we also do so to 
our customers.

Remember the Scotch Tweed 
Dross Goods the same price as

the motion. The latter as an Irish landlord! died this afternoon after a lingering and 
painful iltasea Mr. Williams was in his 71sk 
jraar. He came to Hamilton from the Vailed 
States in his youth and engaged in butine*

man. There was a general impression! 
beforehand that Parnell would be ashed toj 
preside us usual, but when the members had 
assembled Mr. McCarthy’s proposal that 
Mr. Power be made chairman was accepted.! 
The sitting was private, but outsiders in the 
corridor board constant cheering as Mr.; 
Power explained the feeling of the Irish 
party toward its leader. Mr. Power re
ferred to Parnell's services in behalf of Ire
land and said he believed there was a mum I 
mous feeling that I’arnell should be re-elected 
chairman of the Irish {tarty. The meeting! 
re-elected Mr. Parnell by a unanimous vote.

Mr. Parnell, subsequent to his re-election 
to I be Irish leadership, had a conference 
with John Morley and Sir Charles 
Ruesell. Noth withstanding his endorse] 
ment by the Nationalist party Mr. Par. 
Dell may for a time withdraw from Phrlial

that the landlords desired to sell tbs land 
and supported the land bill because they 
wished to pocket the plunder. Many land
lords, be said, would doubtless be 
compelled to leave the country unless they 
were enabled to eeU their lend, but as a clam 
they desired to live in Ireland.

Bari Grenville, Liberal, congratulated the 
Government on its being able to report pros
pects of permanent penes. He said 
Lord Salisbury had conducted the 
foreign affairs of the country with 
prudence. Though all reference to the 
new American tariff law had been 
avoided In t^Npeech from the Throne, he 
must express the regret of the liberals at 
the stand taken by the Americana In favor 
of prohibition, which he asserted would give 
rise to an enormous amount of smuggling 
and other evils to the American people. 
England would find compensation in the 
increase in trade with Africa and the colo
nies. The reaction in America would oper
ate upon European opinion as a warning 
against prohibitive tariffs. He asked 
the Premier to state what action 
the Government bed taken in regard

FOR SALE,
rglHB undersigned eeera tosell LoU 10 and 
X Booth Broek-et., Including bin dwelllrMeltons. They wear and wash 

better and are much heavier. 
We have quantifie* of deeir-

or part on
SPECIALTIES! begra to taka w active internat la

SPECIALTIES I TO LETable Goods in Mantle dotha now 
on display. It has become a MIDDLE HOU* la OABLISLSB was created in 100? he was

Your attention is called to the household word that Turnbull’s 
ia the right house for Ladies’ 
and Children’» Mantles. Every 
Mantle turned out guaranteed a 
perfect fit. Although early in 
the season, our Tweeds and Suit.

the city la that body. Ha wo re itect-
Londonets, Apply JOHN OAR Iran thefollowing special lines: LI8L» or HUGH MHHABBT, Real

of Wentworth, and has
Cnmeiced Embroidered

SLIPPERS
He is survived by hie wife, threeFOR SALE, t. t. William», S. M. Williams, Jr.

peory Williams, all of Hsmllton-rad
iter, Mr, Brardmota of Toronto. Mr.

Among those who greeted Mr. Parnell, as 
be made bis way to his place in the House oi} 
Commons, was Jacob Bright, who rose from 
his seat as Parnell approached and shook the. 
Irish leader by the hand.

illiams died of a complication of diseases.latftsaes- formerly sold at
principally pulmonary. Hethat it has left us with a lot of 

Remnant» suitable for Pants and 
Boys’ Clothing which we have 
marked down to remnant prices 
and put out on the counters. 
They are desirable goods and 
worth remembering.

Opened out this week a job 
line of Dress Goods, I2{c. a yd. 
Also a fresh lot of Flannelettes 
at 8c.

We claim to have the best 
line 6c. Grey Cotton in the 
country. All other Cottons pro.

rarrou. O BO BOB BTBTHSM. K bed for two months, but had been ailing 
more than n year.GREY FLANNEL, alreadyi Among the
vacant registrareh.p are three of Hon.

BED ROOM TOWELS,
80s. pair, formerly Go.

Just received one .case Corsets, 
assorted sizes.

London. Nov. 25 — At the request of Mr. 
Gladstone Mr. Morioy has communicated to] 
Mr. Parnell the foH>*«vlng letter, written 
Monday:

Dean Mobi-kv: Having arrived at a certain, 
conclusion with regard to the continuance of Mr.; 
Parnell's leadership of the Irish Party, I have 
seen Mr. Met arthy on my arrival In town and 
have enquired from htm whether I am llkel/ 
to receive from Mr. Parnell himself 
any communication on the subject. Mr,, 
McCarthy repll-d that he was unable to give 
me any information. I mentioned to him that ia 
1882 after the terrible murders in Phoinlr Park 
Mr. Parnell, although totally removed from the 
Idea of responsibility, had spontaneously written

M Olbeon, Herbert Falrbeirn Osnteeer,
of The Tiara, Dr. MtHahen, M L. A.

the north riding of Wentworth, rad
Airray. M.L.A. for the «rath

the Steal», eipeditlou and the bluodera of A apodalhaving üil» objet! la view wfll ha laid before you. i. Tipperary pr« 
Lord tialiabury

to-night to notify Mr. A array.

-^SALE
Mr. Gibson, It la likely, would rat taka tkethen ipokA He would notremedying Uw dlfflculllae which have arisen

any England » trade with Afrion and the will be beti Dr. Mo

W. W. JOHNSTON for the lorn earned by the new American
tariff, but it would bee for prevail t- i Silicon, If or. to—Ora of the largeet 

funeral» era- man la this county, fbat at the 
late 1. B. Freeman, the Liberal whip 
In the Ontario Lmlelatura, took plane Unlay 
M * P-m. A large conoonra of people an- 
mmbled at hi» Late residence. where » Start 
•errice we» coadneted by Her. Jehu Key of 
Brantford, emteted by Her. A. Stegbt of 
Waterford and Her. William Flaky of 
Simeon. The promotion, which wug more 
than a mile la length, than slowly weeded He 
•ray l to Oekweed cemetery. All piece» of 
butene»» in the town «rare doted while the 
prooewloo wee pnateng. The pell-bearer» 
(rare John Charlton, M.F., Hen. John Dry- 
dan, Dr. J. T. OUmour, M.P.F., Will lent 
Morgen,: ni-JEP.P.. L. I. Sovereign, war 
dtn Norfolk, end Tkemei Irwin, Toronto

Important stages ef prit kg territory in Africa from falling Into thejtinfiitsi at th: prohibition. It
ira» lamentably true, belaid, that the col

«MAI. FIAWIWM safi BUOMfi entee did not follow the motherland In Fra#

People’s Store Trade, yet It was a fact that the trade ofportion»te value. portion of ray people. There are several other offer much to his honor, but which 1 thought ItAustralia increased faster than elsewhere. ray duty to decline. While clingiog to the hopeThe Premier raid be could not now dlacum
the financial crisis, u negotiations in pro-J.C. TURNBULL th» arrangements for the303 George Street. alien of many subjects of an important character As to tha troubles at Tipper-

Lord Salisbury «aid the League’*George A aUneohtita.. Peterborough. combination there aimed to defraud, oppre*■Issn swp Cesi.

restoring prosperity to Ireland would be
COAL AND WOOD, put In opération (or Great Brimé», ferlbeeteab

See Our Well Assorted 

Line of

such combinations were destroyed. He ap- pn«ductive of consequence* «llustroun la the 
highest degrre to tlte cause of Ireland. I think 
I may be warranted in asking you so far to ex
pand the concliwioas given above as to add that

proved Mr. Balfour's denunciation of Mr.
the law In respect to Morley. The Government, he mi,!, badthe cwnpeaeetton payable by employers In firmly pursued Its object of increasing the■ee SketeLittleHtaefwUlBey:

All-Wool Black Base, Sew 80w «l, 
lia, U&, Uc, 17*., We.

You cant beat them for prios^

New Drew Heeds, te, 10c., Ik,
ISCwUnlSCwMC.

Grand Value.

Gestes Flannel* Den 8cM Table 
Uses, Pire Uses, Don tie. le 
Ose Dollar per yard.
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Kid Meres Den tie. per pair ep.

All-Wool Shirts esd Drawers at 
50c. each. Skirt*. Ties and Col- 
Ians at Prices to sell the Tines.

SnuTHRor, Not. «$.—Tha petition égalaitof injury to pram» la (liter iploy, for cootoll- ; wn»».mm»r.,.»WT.ow. amw JIWMIIW Bylin»*
the ratera of Hon. O. W. Row was tried ywof peraon» latormtad la land In Ira-dating tad amoofilng the kwa rteating to pehllc hearty aad effective

land, and thus crewing a moral and political Urday and dismiss in the shortest sitting
force which would frustrate the efforta of a position of court on record. Counsel for petitionerMEN’S TOP SHIRTS political agitators. (Cbeefw.) Slated that he had leaked late the eridaaceOOALI GOAL I b discharge of th» arduous duties i based as It has been ii|xm the proeecutlon of the

you te the guidaace of Almighty God. TORONTO TOPICS.
Legal Cases—Another University Igfo 

General Notes.
Toaoxro, Nov. »!.—At Oegoode Hall yw 

terday the name of Edward E. Wade, solici
tor, of Brussels,-was struck off the roll. 
Wade received moneys for clients and did 
not pay over as ordered by the court. In the 
matter of the East Elgin election petition 
Mr. Justice Maclennan yesterday made an 
order allowing the petitioner to deliver par 
Metiers of two new personal chargee against 
tiie respondent notwithstanding that the 
time for delivery of same has elapsed. His 
Lordship refused to allow particulars of four 
charges not of a personal character to be de
livered.

Chartes Luanee of this dir, on a visit to

port the petition. Counsel for the reap end -Tois expansion of my viewsAfter the reading of the Queen’s Speech, cat atked that th# petition be dùmlamé withVctantay 10 regard », confidential aad not ta-Mr. Balfour gare notice he would Introduce beet», which waa daw. The judge » «toy laleaded for hi» colleague» gtewmlly. If to foundCheeper, Better Fitting end More 
TMeting than those mette 

from ttennol.
PORT HOPE HUTTO WORKS

four bille relating to Ireland; Mr. GladstoneGOAL AMD WOOD, Btrathroy wee not much more than I#Mr. Parnell contemplated spontaneousof the introduction of a bill to remove the
fwSfSStS^^tSSTêSS disability which prevents Catholics from known to the Irish party at their meeting to

morrow that such was my conclusion If be should 
find that Mr. I’aruetl Inn not in contemplation 
his Withdrawal. 1 now write you in case he- 
bhotild be unable to communicate with Mr. 
Pnroell, as I understand you may possibly 
have an opening to morrow through aootheH 
ciiannel. Should you have such ya opening I beg 
you to make it known to Mr. I’araell the con
clusion stated in this loiter. 1 have thought It 
heat to put it In teruts simple aad direct, much as 
I should have lised, had it lain to my power, to 
alleviate the iwrsone) u attire of the sltuatioa, As 
respect* the manner of con v«*ying what my pub-' 
ic duty lies made it an obligation to say. I rely 
entirely on your good feeling, tact aad judgment,' 

tSigned* Wiu.ixn E. Gradstows.
it is learned that .Mr. Gladstone had an in

terview with Mr. Vnrtiell before tlte publica
tion of tiie letter to Mr. Morley and then ha 
urged PanicII to retire from the leadership 
oi the National party. The publication of 
the letters caused intense excitement 
in the lobbies of the House of Com
mons. The Parnellite* gathered in groupe 
and informally discussed the situation result
ing from Gladstone’s action. Finally s 
formal meeting of the Nationalist mem here 
was called for 10 o’clock to-nigbt. >

The Liberal bwters are unaniutoutiy of 
oplu’on that Gladstone’* ultimatum was an

cupying the of Lord Chancellor of
FsNKfuN Falls,Nov. 35.—At e conventionEngland and Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.

Liberal-Conservatives to-day Mr. 8.Mr. Balfour announced that he would
Hughe** The Victoria Warder, Uodeny,toe. -- f„ _a__J_rVintroduce tiie Irish land bill Thursday next.

». nXIAKCHXM, for North Victoria at the nexttimated that the Government would take the general elections for the Dominion.whole time of the House until the leadingIwtflmai8LicM6, WM. FITZGERALD,
Palis, Nor. US. —The police to-day ecratlyOoToramtot did not lotted te appoint a

» J-ouag wonua who ia balkrad toflotation to inquire Into tha relief eg-OontraeU taken «wen 1 erection of new bnlldlnga, leg. Twchty-dre yean
be Mile. Bromberg, who w* aoqultted atpedlUoo. The Mioietry, ho added, waa la
the ratral NlhUtat trial. Numerous warrmpoetibk for the

Stanley’s etaff.
maroh of tha hootea of Raatiaa refugees. AMr. Storey looted a resolution simplyGRAPES I Building Lets Per Sale

different localities. Most desirable sites for 
mnea. Tbla lathe time to buy and build 
lieaotaandhtojeee built thereon ou terme

thanking the Queen for the speech edit reared
by Her Majesty to Parliament The Argentine Quotations.OUR POLICY, SMALL PROFITS Mr. Fulton iCoawrTatinl seconded the Faut, Nor. 88.—A da«atch from Buentfi

Ayres I ta tea that Pretideet Pellegrini ha*
Just received our last car London, Not. 36l—The Fi

terms mi payment, eeî&îîrLsT'vi Mr. Gladstone said the change in the formof Choice Winter of the adduce la reply to the Queen"e speechWe work on Rigid lines 
Small Margins and Quick 

Returns.

four varieties. Those iter, te gnats payer exchange oo Europe,
that only a tinglea basket for winter dHwM-ly

do well to call at to expedite business by preventing discus-MR. SHELDRAKE S ■ion of topics not mentioned fa the Christmas holidays.onoe as they will soon August, my that he weekfrom tha Throne, he felt that thedlShmlty of •hrattotkrthp thebe gene st Private Lake Tanganyika^
■aaoyedFRED B. KNOWLESLong Bros Plntf,

PREPARATORY SCHOOL whole time of the Home until the Ooeera- 
meat bilk were read a mooed time Many 
members would not he willing to permit 
their former pririlegm to be so cnr- 
talkd. Moreover the Oovernmeot bed

Vigne», Nov. W—theplraefld the meeting of his follower, did act
■on kl» interview with Mr. Morley ami retram el Cracow, o* the left haak of the ml peraoaeMote keealy FanmU’e disregard of kh pr.- tureda red lag from theGladstone bed previously ini."ôc SOIT.ADVERTISE IN THERFVIEW Carps end he he» bee* arretted.LAXenSLD, ONTARIO. mated hie intention to glee uo oouateraece
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ii5.—Captain Voss, the
■kipper of a merchant vessel trading beti

■ to deal lor he fry the Antwerp Marine Court to

lew, la yet ee good ae hie
imprisonment for participating in

IN THE SOUP!betth»cbais<"'a.nnt proved agaiori hint.

PAS», Nor. 2Y -Tie tari*
rated the import doty oe mutton from 38 to

W ttrwli a day. And Hubert * PaptoWa.
breaths, in barrai» a day? datimof 30 from-, per It» kike on pork

Aad tke Tarions taetortea
park, SO frame, on pete d , foie pu ond 37netklkg

rle.lrely

|| Over $51,000 Worth of Stock!Lock Factory. Oar peo- raked the duties on tin ne Ipesltlre
pie apeak with prtdeof tàia

frame according t» quality and value.

■sumton» outil it gate beyond
elite

"Ob. It will•very place a distinct pattern. The goods

The Open Winter Entirely Upsets Our Calculations!whkà le sold 
*, they would

apply. The other day Use well-riches the blood, thus overcoming that tired Prise 80e and $1. lWof
i testify to the superiority el Hood’s

Catarrh cured. health rod mod breathkoroegk lock Compeer ee eeUreeor lood the mild weather Mae been a Sneh a tradehad before. Balte double thoseof last year. Bat our heavy OFF SCO A T Stock wUh^rto 
Ihousandte ytek from-thereU where the weather affected ae.^ We are loaded dewZtSw?»

lit baa ^a Masai Iajselar ftae. SoM by Ore. A. 8eb«SeldHood’s
Sarsaparilla

d°'*»"***9oodeto dt relop in every department beyond all reason, in BOOTS and SHOES wè haie pro* 
erer ehown in Peterborough and over Seventeen Thousand Paire to i 

HXBJB IS OVB MANIFESTO.—We want $i3fiOOfor the tSth December. We
the Beet StockGEO. B. SPR0ULE,

ARTIST & PHOTOOR APH ER,
The Carbon Works too ere eew.

tkeek Mr. Brooke tke way for

Taylor lot rnakloc tke «parka Br-he, we

On# Dollar

FIMES l PICTURE ■OULUIKS. MEN’S OVERCOATS.
«key Bod a mar •3.90

market. Tkte ateioCMdren Gn far PUeWs Cestorla ■Sen's All Wool Tweed Over cool* (wan SAHaas, which wtb greatly
Fine Worsted Coats •6.90 were fallforme. Wo wish IteveryZbc Dallç ‘Review. TV0 WEEKSwe say of the Edleou

Company? After THINK OF IT! Overcoats, in Prices, Si&oo to saaooItself to theWBDWBbDAY. MOVENBEft 38. ISM. Our Fries during the Sale

l»5Sfi5rtte'“e”kee H ecree at lead la wkloe they
putting eld logo, draine and tound-

WATERPROOF CLOTHINGatkw for tee huge bulldlaw. Thistowns. Ouro hoe
paoy expects to employ many hundreds of

•I 76

least 1AM oouia ead In V years by three
Mo particular effort has booa made to boom

6.60"'"s'snsstar* «.soba realised. The pamphlet eeot out ky the
•oetch Tweed CHeelt Coat lined (taMkiboard of Trade kee be* widely Mreahted, •"Sttfcsr&r Nia. Ckpm

CONSUMPTION,
PKWMIIlt. C0P0H» awOur modesty kaa doae ua an lejaattae. aed

! SLfffiMSLt‘ A LIVABLE AM MILK.

«MffHWHdrawing tke kmel the eetarpiloee that BOOTS ARD SHOES.4ffg3£(L
600 Fairs Men's ooe. worth ei.ee

JOHN NUGENT, 1900 Fairs Women’s Beets for
IOOO Fairs Seye* Boots forptlaa. A brighter day la dawning, ead
IOOO Falls Misses' 66c. worthU our eluneae wtb do their duty by tke
Men's Fine Hand-made Beets for 09.00 cheap at 0.00tawaaadpaahhm OHBinsc AMO DBUOOI6T.Into eight, wtar-

p lee and capital wiu Bow la ead wo wtb All the anew moke, la Cordovan. Proaeh Celt sad Poopol* at half iho armor prtero. MM polra Fancy SUppera. la ab the
lataetnoroltlae, from ate. np. Tk.oalyauaraoln.WoUrproorr.lt hoot la the market. MotelPracriplioai Mill Cspmiel

Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the cheat and throat.

ment which Is our QTldoat deal laykero haw la operation nearly thirty years

cIOHT BETWEEN SOCIALISTS AND 
POUCE AT BERLIN.heads. Th* poods of tala oompaey are of

a high order and Bad a ready market la the COUCH BROTHERS,! The Wonderful Cheap Men, 
377 and 379 Qeorge-st.The William Hamilton Manufacturing

employ 1* hand,, pay out pm,00# a year In

J. NUGENT,Water, Nor. 25. —Despatches from Elbowwagmandarola ant? Boarlahlag eondl-
hid Mate that the Woppe Rl.
■ad that Bra peraooo here
ke flood. Two bridge, hero bom carried
twayeod other deomge hoe hem dona tkelargely laeraaaed to meet tke demanda of a

trade whisk la oooatantly growing. Their Reatoricb, on the Warwow Hirer, the tlrnbmmille are famed from Newfoundland to HAGGABT & KIDDend erery day may be •ho mplaaado has hem destroyed.ssterlng their yards the ear. of the rartooa
which bring to themrabway

the raw material or earry away the pondér as of tke dam. Wkm the dam gar#

STEAMED TO DEATH.TOWN and ) ■., 
COUNTY f*™

COMMISSION )| and SHIPPING/*

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE

mills are frequently built In out-of-the-way bright and u eolume of water too fast dam
places amt It la of tke Brat it Carlsbad poured throughout tke Alta and

BRISTOL’S
Sarsaparilla.

Assets and Liabilities,Neuewetw, Marion badar-straat and llorkoc-Ikat the machinery should not breakdown,

were completely raised. The
What a shocking fat» l and ywt far more deathsoootinued tor four hours, when themany's machinery ban made Ita repute.

wator gradually wiheidsd. The Hirer Egor, the efiseta of steam than mostMr. HamUton, the skillful head of the arm, ,"“**• a* wnmaiau. a ne i
Into which the Topi flows, l> now people Imagine. ; t is n common thing to hear ofknows exactly were the strain eorpmahare bomwhere th# atraoath ehoeld be. and eoalma urfaoo, but It 1. bslievad tker.ha.twm WOMEN DYINGno lorn of Ilf. lo Carlobad «roll Dropet**
from Kiel end Lobrack raport thoro pieces V8* Money to Loan. iiienoe of oonltke atralo. Long experience has proved Dominion Notee end on while ont thn olotbae, After bonding over 

ween-tub. Now all this daoger is done 
----- where •* Sunlight" Soap in used aooord- 
directiona ; and

end Cheqihie work, and now he cannot keep up with Baltic corot Damage la
the orders _ which pour la from all rtlree- Tho Ulrot dropali h* couceming the flood- Doo by other aiakii
tien., for w ha tarer hie work easts it le tag end collep* of the Auric pit of the The Personally Conducted

Brook Mining Company et Twhenech .how

BLOOD AND HUMORS EXCURSIONthat the loro bf Ilf o WH grere prend of this company nod Ita good 
aarne. Hay It continue to flourish.

Then there to the well knows agricul
tural Implement manufactory of Mr. Peter 
HamUton to make good wares. Ikle 
establishment has been here mnny yew., 
• tendlly growing gad extending Its manu
facturas—plow.. seeder», mower*, setf- 
biedera, thrashing amehlnea-ererythlng 
fur th* farmer. Mr. Peter HamUton'* 
goods are Ilka falmeelf-bollt on the 
"oquare," doing all they promise, and 
wmrlng web. Our own people know the 
merit* of hta machines, know how readily 
sod cheerfully they eaa get repaire, end 
know they will be fairly and kindly dealt 
with ; and so this business keeps growing 
year by year. TU* Arm employe from 106 
to lit hands, pays out yearly the sum of 
WMOO In wages, and la ooe of our beet 
eitabllahmeote.

The Peterborough Bridge Works le an 
establishment we are all eery proud of. 
Htartlug modestly, It has become en ex
tensive and tost growing concern. Hr.

BY HUNDREDSsupposed. The number of victims is now 10,1*9,193 33
For the lest three days hurricanes have 127,063# of the of users of this aoap testimony can be produced that

the ninth ee wrob.il hw wRnnltroht* A*.l|HB«a£LEt.!SIDygbeen raported throughout Austria, with townie the olotbee wanked by • Sunlightavalanche, end flood, lu the mountain r*- flurpluo as .made whiter, email sweeter and leave thegiona The rivers ere rising every where. 9M9U87 18 in a softer condition than by using any
other aoap.Uudlrided end "hroCoooeU ltro.Il, Molctod.

London, Not. 25.—An Importent question 
affecting woman’s rights was decided to-day 
in the Court of Queen’s Bench, before Mr. 
Justice Day. An action was brought by Sir 
Walter de Sonsa against Mise Jane Cobden for 
Dm usual penalties for acting ee a member of 
the London County Council while stoe wee 
disqualified in so acting. Sir Walter, who le 
a member of the County Council, sued be
cause it has been established thet a women 
has no right to act as a member of the

For some time Mite Cobden was absent 
from the council, but in February she reap
peared and acted and voted on several occa
sions iu her capajlty of a member. In Mise 
Çobdeu'e defence it was urged that Sir 
Walter was not a British subject and that 
W election bad not been called into ques
tion for 13 month» thereafter. The plaintiff 
sought to recover five penalties of £50 each 
and judgment was given against the defend-, 
ant in the sum of £3.» for each penalty, mak
ing in all a total of £125 and coats. On the 
application of the defendant's attorney exe
cution wee stayed in view of a possible »p

191437 13
S3 AM,107 18

PETERBORO’ BRANCH. DEG. 3rdIs A BEDsrifi&SEB""■ilmkfhMq,
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Berth through Tor

onto to California.
For full particulars write

DR. W. 8. OLARKB.
133118 24 York-ht , Toronto
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The Dead King.
The Hague. Nov. 25.—The royal message 

announcing the death of King William III. 
and the accession to the throne of Princess 
Wilbelniina was read to-day In Parlia- 
inent. The members rose to receive the 
message, after the reading of which the 
President of the Chambers made a brief ad
dress. He expressed the profound sorrow 
felt by tin» country over the demise of the 
King, who, he said, had never failed to main
tain the constitutional rights and libarty of 
the people, He knew Parliament would 
honor the King’» memory by proving their 
devotion to the yoeng Queen ami bar 
motiier. who had been bequeathed as precious 
pledgee. The House thereupon adjourned.

The body of the King was placed in a coffin 
to-night Th* Quasu was not preeeui. The 
funeral will taka place Dec. «.

Ived by depositing money In ear Savings ik Depart-

18*00 YOU 
WANT

la be Deeeslly Dreseed

does Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

d££:hssiœ MODI FJMrtyllka HoodaBaraaparlilato a«Sï | ^ I

Childr* Ca for>rtcher’« Cattork The Plumber, *

of Oxa Poi.t.AH nnd upward.Deroeir. of
rroelvwl and

«ri day of:
The flatab. rxaetaea* and pertootlon of 

lit which characterise Mr. Law's walk have 
oommeoded bin to tke notice of the great 
railway coat panier, and now when they 
want a Job dooekrn time, and that they can 
rriy eaa* tke heat that can be doer, they 
anil In the cervices of this accomplished 
ead Mtentlfie eaeleeer, whoa* theory and 
practice It nod prow* him ooe ol the beet 
mechanical eoflleeera In America.

We Sara saw mille, that tore out lumber 
by Ike millions el feet. Peterborough la 
tke headquarters of tke Dickson Company, 
Who torn out about 9MN.0M feet of lumber 
par annum and employ about one buudred 
banda. The mana«er. Mr. T. O. Hariiti, la

a. Mown bear» latanat from th. day It la da-roroiarojfl roitk Iho Da*b ....<11 . k. __...lied with the Bank until the day of with-
Buy your Clothing 

with th#

‘Progress
B.roroJ V

ihat»v.rD,TO*IT°* '* 10 no delay

red by thl. Bank li
rorpl" 'a.Tlab'

Brand' Nornn dlroeuntad at lowaat rataa.
”“dSîtoBfbciàl ATI mn of Parmi

NGTaFcoMs furnished ftree of charge on ap- Fine New Fruit», Teae,
Far further information apply to Groceries and Supplies.
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JOE A PROHIBITIONIST.LAW OF THE GREAT JUDGE INFANTS’ ROBESA large of Spaoleh OeloroWe are offering grast bergiiue. In Oltle received In 5» lb. cratee. Lowest prisse b.
Olsten. the arete orMR. HESS GIVES REASONS FORTHIRD DAY OF THE MISSION AT ST.Who Bteflty Their Beat Intonate mott e, M8 Qoocy et. Peterborough.

LEGISLATIVE PROHIBITION.JOHN’S CHURCHBy Electing Have just received a new 
goods which will be sold at the 
sible Prices.

Stamping on short notice.

lot of these 
Lowest Pos-

The greet wonder of the age le the Three"
to Mall e edition of the Encyclopedia We are

which le glren with the Toronto M. J. Tierney at nrieeanerer before oBired
Dally Mall for one year at the wonderfully
low price of Ml. Payments, only Me. per

the Operaweek. For further partloularscall at Mra. last night when he «poke and llqnore for each.Family Grocer. with the Mr. J. a Turnbull pra-mleelon In HL John s church where fuU particulars eaa be obtained. Brown Bros., Oriental Grocery, Hunter-ettarized yeeterdey by the
•blob bee MBS. B. E. BOSSdesired to giro up strong drink that all

In Jeans and by asking Hie aid Mark Loeklagtoa. who owns tae shootingM-rohlpImyls.
*3* GBOBOH BTBSBT.Water*. In the Morgan bloek.This la the euggrative title o< Joe Haee

a twenty-five dollar Marlinanloblograpby, a neatly printed and nicelyProf. DaTermt’s able address was listened Mr. Hess said be beeed bis sabject on the repenting rifle 
luring the Deal

ee n price for eompetldon Irish, Scotch, flanaditnbound work of over two hundred pafw. Into with «rent attention. In toe during next five weeke.words, “A sower went forth to sow.It Mr. Hew telle, to hie own racy style, of t >r sen purchase tea shots for twenty-lirethe ehuroh was again filled. TSeMleelooer
coed acted the aarrlec end In church me e sower of religion In theand hie Ills as a LADIESnew is M

eo-eelied competitors try to compete withas U hie custom, referred to the subject of seed for the brains of the children.The facte of thla part of hie life are related W. J. Morrow In priew? Look at the stockthe night before. Herald lLeet evening people were eowere, end were responsible who wear Drew Buckle», ROUTLEY'S ia the place to buy them 
cheap, and the beet assortment kept. Window Shad**, Cur

ia fn Jppfgfi, Trunks, loi do peg, Wall Paper*, etc.

ee n warning to young mm to avoid eviliailUoihar Groceries
baylaa toegwt Use ohtt

, particular 
i lathe mark. of goods fee cartlre. for whlcfe he pays hietor the erlis that existed. The greatest

spot cash, thereby deriving discountsthe Lord our Judge. We row the liquor trente. Petitethat He sower of evilis causa, «il iwahb asn
was a Judge ever holy rod Just. Impartial pteaeneethe people were reapooelble, rod

Bln mammoth store, MO George atend uncorruptible. Let ua go further this It has la.
We heap • arod ateeh or the higher rod lower 
graces, et prism la propnvtlro. gpleel* talas ail the newest dalleeclea In Tone rodevening rod eoaolder together His holy None eo cheap.contributes anJoe Hero the publie are delighted with the way helew by whlea we are to be Judged.

has cut the price. Underneath MO la hiethird chapter of the Epistle to the Homans sell. Was It right to legalise liquor selling
thow who drink? If therod the twentieth rorw we reed:to always keep the beet, 

weelb.r we rorrya well several pietuiea of Hero, see Bugs» rod Fruits, each as new Haleine. 
Currante. As. In abandonee. To the south 
underneath the old «rende le contained bis 
spacious liquor cellar and bonded ware-

liquor tragic had an elevating tendency ItBy the law lo thela the knowledge 
revised version

of ala ’Xmas Coeds arriving Daily.cowboy, ate., rod one of hie family. Thelathe ‘Throngh should be sustained, bet If not It should beThe book tathe taw eometh the knowledge of elo. Illustration» are very good. He wee s prohibitionist endthroughout, and M itW. J. MASON would tell them why. He was a ptohl- FAIRWEATHER & COroylag that hi rod bow Mttoatat because It would opaa the prisonof bis «rat Halt to Peterborough. Mr.true it wee. Every rod domestic goods. All liquors ere well
O.H. Howeoo Is agent for the role of tea aged owing to the enormous stock behad a prohibitive local option taw and la » -------- FURRIERS.--------- --

We have in stock and are mak.
Bk ing daily some very choice 
^kCAPES in Seal and Fenian 
HCombination, Otter, Beaver, Per
lman Lamb, Grey Lamb and As- 
■trachan. We make to mHA 
■ Cape in all the leading Fun. 

Our Mufla for Ladiea range ia 
price from

$1.30 to $30.00.
Fun of all classes Remodelled, Dyed and Repaired.

FAIRWEATHER db Co..
Leading Hatton rod Puirlere, Oeorgeet.. Peternovwugb.

work la this district. ointes. Give him a call, rod be soreyears they had not more thro U arret ts forthey could not have but for the knowledge. he sells the cheapest. diat-wtThan was no repeal partyHALL BBS & CO. The lawyer, the marchent, or the mechanic city of 1»jm peopleTbe ewlag bridge at HroUege wiU pro-needed to have a practical knowledge of had only one pmllnamaa rod lu six monthsbebly be completed next week.feta work, rod Jam la proportion to that and O .P.B.knowledge end lie would be hie power Prohibitiontelegraph wire to Norwood kuve beeo cumin Ufa. They must have a the power of the people behind IL New BOOKSplated.

Mantle” and guilt. The first
-Mrs. Berdett, mother of Mr. S. B. Bar-

had a drop of liquor sold la it rod It roverSaturday rodthat rarely ha would not wleh them to have had « arrest for He wee abroke tor right tag near the thigh.
-Mrs. Cochrane, of Port Hope, toll while SAILSBURY’S

Department, traffic. Personal prohibition bad done hlm-rod broke the bone of one of her ankles.were bad enough nod If they had peered "a military dees metlato them a knowledge of the alee of others In Darkest England—Both 
Battles of the British Army, 
Kingston’s Books for Boys’, 
Eleie Books, Ac., Ac,

SAILSBUBY BROS, 

368 George-et.

fruitful the same way general prohibition wouldlag has yet beeo eeeurod rod the etaw hadNotwithstanding the unusu
ally mild fall, we have never 
been so active in this depart
ment and have had repeatedly 
to engage extra hands, a sure 
guarantee that in our Ready

evil rod undesirable. But they could benefit the people eed the country. Plotoe.to meet Is tbe Adjutant srot know God. they eoold not know Him as ha wM. had a temperance hotel. aad peter--Mr. D. Breeze baa been appointed Ptah-a personal BaHoor, they knew their larger population.cry Iapeetoroo the waters of the Otonabee
had not, end he rallied the town on that.Hiver and Bice Lake. Mr. Brens Is having

made specially for hta official aw.
made him a prohibitionist, because It wasVary Italy Ototat to

Dissolution of Partnership!the duty of tbe Government to make It asdead andempty eaeywpoielbta—Mr. Vm. Johsetee. Inspector of Weight aMade and Made to Order 
Mantles, we are pleasing the 
people.

Out of our very large selec
tion of Beady Made», we are 
still able to give you a decid
ed bargain.

burled la the great oblivion of the past and

rod as hard as possible to do wrong- 
other rewow why he was a prohibitionist 
were, becaute tbe liquor traffic was e poli
tical power rod would become stronger If 
not put down, end because It vu right 
from every point from which he could view 
IL Opponents of prohibition sold that 
people were not edaeuted up toll. Tes.lt 
ww an education upwards rad not down
ward,. Tbe United States prohibited tbe 
entrance of Chinese, rod Oeneda dtaoour- 
aged their entrance, yet the liquor traffic 
was e net deal greater evil, rod God’s soil 
should be free to ell. Lest year the Local 
Legislature spent the greater pert of lie 
time In considering the liquor traffic, 
end when they got through 
they only had local option, the 
rome ee tbe Donkin rod Hoott Acte. Local 
option was like a patched up pair of puts. 
Loeel option was of uee as u educator. 
Prohibition did prohibit In Monroe, nod 
wroaoucearo there. In lows repeal wee 
defeated ; rod prohibition hod been the taw 
of Maine for Myron. He bed e talk with 
a clergyman from Dakota who told him It 
WW a suooeea there. Under prohibition 
the tall of the sacks might live for n 
time, hat Its head would be crushed. The 
liquor traffic did not elevate men. did not

et the Police Court In that ett]buvlour Sanctifier n having
lydrogen present 
iray plwded guilt; betweenMany asked llmpatleoUy “Why do I not ty nod ww fined aie rod

know God 1 Why to He not revealed to

DOLAN & HACKBTT,as to others?
t well as tl 
Invited to cell on say

they had not beeo aroused toe knowledge .Veen trial battle of Kemp's 
Throat and Lease, a remedyly that Is selling 

id ta guaranteedof.God derived from • knowledge of seU-ein. , mtirely upon lie merit# end NOTICE TO THE PUBLICHall, Innés & Co loughs, Asthme, Bn 
lion. Large bottlesThrongh the taw eometh the!M, 1H.1M HIMOOlWiT. Thla Stock will be sold, at Wholeaale coat for the 

next Thirty days in order to reduce the tame. 
Come now and eee what you can yet far very 
little money.

knowledge of elo.’ •feerllese «Deception.
A "reel iowu * trick wee played on a girl 

tbe other night A young men turning to 
her, after placing a penny against his fore
head while his head was tilted back, said: 
"Isn’t it funny I can’t work this off#” Ho 
winked, contracted hi» eyebrows, and 
scowled, but the penny was apparently im
movable. "Hard as it sticks, I could of 
course pull it off with my hand. But you 
would think I could dislodge it easier than 
that.**

Of course the girl wanted to try it "It 
takas same skill to put it on in the first
place,” said he. "There’s a knack to |c.° 
“Let me try it, won’t you I” Of course she 
assented. Everybody watched the proceed
ings intently. “To make it stay,”he affirm
ed, "you have to press it Very hard. Tell 
me if I hurt you.” The girl put on a ready* 
for-auy-ago iy look. He did press hard for 
at least a minute. Then be took away bis 
hand—and the penny, too, though she did 
not see him. "Now,” he said, “try and get 
it off, but don’t use your hand. ”

Bhe contracted her pretty eyebrows, 
worked hter delicate forehead prodigiously, 
and winked her orbs very hard. It wa* all 
tbe others could do to keep straight faces, 
“Isn’t it queer#-’ she exclaimed. “Haven't 
I started it yet?1’ And again the contortion» 
began. Another minute or so went by. It 
was agony for the observers, who wanted to 
laugh. "I don’t believe there is any penny 
there at all,” she added desperately, and put 
up her hand to her forehead.

The shout of laughter that followed 
might have been heard for a block.—Water- 
bur y American.

Improved by the Newspapers.
" What is the must common misquotation iu 

the English language!” asked tbe inquisitive 
member of the Cog burn Club this {morning,

Hnvlour rod hnd bow eet free from lie eon-Gbe Batty “Review. To be well clothed or not-to be 
That is the question friend with 

thee.
To be well clothed we know 
The latest style» of Dolan It Co. 
Will with your approbation 

meet
At No. 399 George street.

the lew wroe revelation of the
Hoir Pother, with the ten

JAMES DOLANWEDNMDAT. NOVEMBER M. IMS.

God through Jean» Christ, the greet pur-
THE CITY AND SUBURBS. pose of the lew to stop every mouth,

Ho would apeak kindly to those who needed

knowledge of Christ and salvation. LookAt Otgoode Hell yeeterdey lo tbe
Into the «heraster of God as Into e greetOhueary Division before Bobertaou. J. mirror rod they not look ne broutithe corporation taw milt of Leonard vs
lui ee they bed. They would see themPeterborough- up but wee enlarged for

If You Wear the Pantsto! vee stained all over with elo. the tree aone week. The injaaetloa «topping work on

asked hta congregation whet wee their never root a mu to Heaven. Irotend.lt 
made men Insane end caused them to com
mit crime. end brought about only misery 
rod elo, rod the men who did try to drive 
It out was a traitor to good government. 
They bed heard of the McKinley bill. He 
believed It wee’ro Injury to the bletee. but 
of benefit to Canada. at least tor the pres
ent. for It would force Croatia to rest upon 
Its own resource*, to be self-relleot. to 
strike out for Itself, and to match on 
towards becoming a grand nation. Canada 
would become n greet nation, and prohibi
tion would eld In that. Prohibition would 
Increase production, rod there wee nothing 
overproduced except whtakey. If drinking 
wee «topped In two weeke there would not 
ho a pound of beefsteak left In a butcher 
•hop. He then quoted statistics from the 
report of the Inspector of Priions for On
tario. Daring IMS there bad be* 11,11» 
commitment» to prison, of whom M08

position b» to tbe obeervaooe of web. The
Iho operations at the Edison Company’ Lord hnd sold. Thou «halt.bar. no other Then we have an elegant bargain for you. Ilav- 

struck a big snap in First Clan» Tweed Trouser
ings at 50c. on the dollar, we will take your 
measure and make you up a dandy pair of pants 
for $3,13.50 and $4, until all the cloth is gone. 
The makeup will be fashionable and good, and 
to suit your particular taste. The Tweed ia fine, 
the colors right. Look in our windows and see 
the patterns.

Another big Inducement in our $12 and BIB made 
to order Tweed Suite, worth easy S16 and BIB. Cent 
help wondering at throe suits when you see them. They 
combine every quality neceeeary In u hottest Suit 
of Clothes.

probed forward with all God before Me. Had they no other?
What occupied most of their atteotioo, or Clothiers & Furnishers.shop ta nearly completed end It le what was the greatest object of their
devotion? Wro It eome favorite business

toying the atone foundation In a day or two»
some dear child? They should search and 
•ee. The thing might be perfectly 
correct in Itself, but If It stood between 
them rod God It wage elo. Next be caked 
what about God s name? Wro It hallowed? 
Wag the name of Jeeue enshrined In their 
hearts as the most preclou» heritage, or 
was It spoken lightly end were they 
ashamed to oooteee It ooenly? If so God 
would not hold them guiltless. “Six days 
«holt Ikon tabor." What about thla? Were 
they living

a pvwrme urx,
trifling away earnest momenta? It eo they

building ere vary extensive, amounting In
nil to ibeet three-quarter» of e ml». The
railway siding bee now been rat into this

ABB ADVANCING IN PBICB

Circulars. Cape», Collars, Jacket», 
Boas, Muffs, fiaantlele * Rube*.

atao being delivered on the grounds and

t* »,. Veer ward.
announcing during

the pest few weeks, the of the new
who would appear In the muni-

Council Board In MM. Lost evening Mr. Mothers I keep your boys warm If you want to 
keep them growing and healthy We are Head quart, 
era for “ warming up” Young Canada, end atart the 
Hong on with Boys’ Overcoats at $160 and no on 
t hroughout the whole establishment. We have over 
400 lien’s and Boys’ Overcoats which must be cleared 
out before Ohristmss. Everything goes down to the 
bottom figures from now until New Year’s and every 
thing you buy at the City Clothing Store will be a 
sure bargain.

A Hall* rotli st the end of this year of God. An slmleee, lUUeee. Idle Ufa wro 
forblddea In every row, either young or 
old, rich or poor. " six days shall thon 
labor ’’ was the written law of God stamped 
upon the very eonetltetlco of mu. Next he 
asked if they kept holy the Hebbeth dsy. 
There was no doubt that one object of the 
Hebbeth was to give net, but they 
should never forget, u was often done 
In thla age, that the great purpose of the 
Hebbeth was lo keep the law before them 
rod to awaken In the hearts of men n 
eonaeloueneea of God, rod Just In pro
portion as this consciousness died 
out In the hearts of men

Ormk, then"Whee Greek 
tbs tug of war. ”

“Well, whet Is the metier with tbetr 
etaed the Inquisitive member.

“That la the mom common misquotation 
to the EagUah language," revproded tbe 
purist. "I heard tbe 1st* Roeooe Conkllug 
my cm* the! he had wro e basket of wine 
from Cleownt L Vallendlgham on that 
quotation. He wagered that Mr. Vellamlig- 
ham could out tell what tbe correct words 
were, who wrote them, nor when they were 
written. And he wro « every point. Now, 
put yourself In Mr. Vellendigham’s piece. 
Whet would you tore done?’.

"I mould have declined to make the bet." 
arid tbe Inquisitive member. eg

“And V "end I," asms from all parts of

“But I should not," said the purist. 
“ ’Whan Ousts Jotaad Cl casks, thro was the 
tug of war’ le the correct quotation. It wee 
written by Nathaniel Lee, an Bug Hat mao, 
about the year 1700."

“Did you evw see II quoted correctly I1 ’ 
■Wed the Inquisitive member.

"Never In the newapepem," said tbe pur
ist—Uttas Obasrvar.

(.970 were Canadian bora, which showed 
that the greatest guaxlers were Canadians. 
All the prisoners professed gome religious 
denomination, and was not liquor a euree to 
the eauae of religion? Of the total number 
ATM were put down as temperate and A78S 
as Intemperate, rod AMS could not read or 
write. Tbe cost of maintaining the prisons 
—rations, clothing, fuel, salarie» end re
paire. was «IM.MA9A and for the put 
twelve years the cast was Sl.tM.M10» If 
this money wee nil diverted Into the chan
nels of legitimate trade there would be bo 
ory of herd times. Only legislative prohi
bition, be argued, could drive out this 
surer, and he urged all to vote for If.

The usual Invitation to sign tbe pledge 
was given, which many accepted, and tbe

rod Mr. T. KBradbnrn’e Intention ofbelng
a candidate In No. Two Ward were

Now another young man hro, at
« e large numb* of friends,

toll we candidate for » sut In tbe Council 
Mb representative « No. your Ward. Tbe 
young gwttamro to Mr. B. M. Deontotoun.
Being h young msa « merited ability and

MILLS BROS H. Le Brun & Coi rod to decided ly popular.

According to the
already made neoetrot to hwerod la

Pro. Two rod Pour Wards this year.

To try to cure setserb by ostog local appllmtioee. 
Catarrh Is sot a local but a coostitotiocsl 
J1"*?;. ÏMsnots disses, of tha mac’s no*, 
but ol tbs mao. Therefore to offcl a ears, ts- 
quires • oonetltatlonsl remedy like Hood’e Sir- 
vepenUe, which, aotiog through tbe blood, 
reethaa every perl of the eyetem, «pelting the
kaink —Li-k-   tke .11   _ a r _ . .

OPPOSITIONto their dealings with their follows. On the
Word rod the Day of tbe Lord reeled tbe
proa polity « the Individual rod the nation.Catarrh Is sot a loeel but a orotolotioeei 

J'"*?;. U » not. dimes, ol tbe mao’. Dose, 
but ol the mao. Therefore to sfiot - ----- —
.'.peril., wbiob.'îütiôg through *bhwd’
rroah* aoake nasi of kb. -—A— -____lit___is.

and anything that struck et either the

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFETo-night the Hoyel Templars' anniver
sary will be co9memorated by a tea sod 
oyster sapper «upper In the Opera Home 
dining room from II to 7 W. Afterwards a 
good programme will be given In tbe Opera 
House rod Mr. Hew will giro en address 
on ” Three Years In n Saddle," giving bis 
experience a,.a cowboy. The dining bell

is the Life of Trade 
even in Heal Estate

AND

Here is a Starter.

Word or toe Dey of toe Lord struck st the
heart of the nation. Next he asked if they

taiot which oaueee the dieeaee, 'and imparting he enquired about the envious end Jealous 
thoughts they had concerning others, the 
uoftuthfiil things said of others, and the 
property or money held In trust. He told 
them to search and eee where they were. 
In closing, ho eald It might be that some 
could not think of any one sin in particular, 
yet who felt their own unworthlneee. It 
mattered not ae long as the law fulfilled 
its purpose and brought them to a sense 
of their sins. He Impressed upon them tbe 
necessity of s knowledge of their sin, and 
then the law as a schoolmaster or faithful 
attendant would lead them to Christ.

Before tbe meeting closed an Invitation 
was extended to any In difficulty or doubt 
to remain and consult with the mleeioner 
or If they desired to engage In prayer for 
others.

This evening another address In the 
chain of "The Way of Salvation ’ will be

Ins. Co'y, TorontoThe Law Imposes Tweaty Dollar*.
The military men are nuehlng the law 

which deals with the retaining of military 
clothing. At tbe Police Court this morning 
OoL J. Z. Rogers charged Moses Levis, so 
Italian, who keeps the second hand shop on 
Huntsr-eL, with having in hie possession 
and ottering for sale a military overcoat.

a WeebeleellSy.•et Off
'I want this tramp arrested.’ hse been handsomely decorated for the
‘Who! for?” U makiny Steady, Solid anti 

Satlafactory Proyreee.
•He stole e down egp rot at my klfr READ :

À Two Story Brick House, 
containing large ball, parlor 
dining room, kitchen, summer

'Horry, ma'am, but poaching eggs ain't a
Muneey’e Weekly.

Fkro Baby was sick, gave her Casante,
Tbe Italian stated that he bought tbe busi
ness only about e month ago and that the 
oseront wro In tbe stock, and be knew not 
from Where It came or what it was. The 
coat had been sold yesterday to a young 
hoy. who gave hta evidence, elating that he 
purchased the great coat from Levin for 
11 AO. Ad|t. Deontotoun Menti Red the 
garment * n Government one. In ad- 
dreMlng the prisoner the Magistrate said 
tha law ww very strong with people having 
anything to do with Government clothing. 
It might have beeo that he bought the coat 
with the clock and did not know It ww 
a Government cost. but the lew threw the 
onus on him of proving where be got 
the eoet end If he same by It honestly. The 
law placed the penalty at AM for eueh 
u offence, but be did eot went to Impose 
the penal# under the circumstance», but 
•Imply to warn him and all others against 
retaining Government doth*. He ordered 
the man to glre up tbe onat and the SI so 
be received for It and showed him to go.

Htakioy Ooe.b cm be eo duickly oared 
Weguwroiw it. Sold by 

Owk A. Seta-field, druggist, Peterborough.

Whw rbeese eCMU.sk* cried for Cestorle
dining room, kitchen, 
kitchen, wood shed and 4 bed
rooms. Hard and soft water

Live, Prosperous and ProgramUroeer—“Well, my little boy. whet wilt 
eou bevel"
■ “Plftero cents' worth at molomea"

Uroeer lee he hand, the pitcher over the 
eoenterl—“Where Is your moneyr 

“In the pitcher; I put It there eo as to be

Wbroahe became Wea, ska dung to CeWorla,
Wkro *e tod croidr*. she *ve l*m CWtorlt

Canadian Company
venient to market, Edison 
Work» and! the other principal 
work shops. Price only f 1100, 
or two such Houses and Lots for 
82000. The early bird will do 
well to get out extra early to 
secure the above prize. Game 
in and get full particulars.

■AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $2,000,000.
EffHli dome A. Macnoeaun, — Vieddeet, 

KEBwaFT- G to Hoooimm,)
mr* William Hell, > Vlee Praeidseta.

B. V. McKinnon, /
D. P nu PLOCUM. New York. — CeweUtog Atomy

waging Director.

W. A. HORKINS,

An Odd Scale of Prlcaa.
Martha Washington (ojlored)—What’s dat 

big diamond wut?
Jeweler—That is a four-carat atone, and I 

could'not sell it for lew than 1900.
Martha Washington—What’s dat otfaok 

un, ’bout foah times as big#
Jeweler -Oh, I ceu let you have It for 

1335-

8AN 1 •EOSON-BAWEBH At tbe residence 
f the bride'e father, London-sL, on Tuesday, 
lev. 18th,by Hew. E. F. Torrence, Misa Lillis, 
nly daughter of Mr Job» Sewers, to Mr. 

’’Baucis WABDBaaow, third son of tbe latadelivered.

Utile Thlags Thai Tell.
It Is the little things that tell-llttle 

brothers for Instance, who bid# away lo the 
parlor while «later entertains her been, etc. 
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are little 
thloge that tell. They tell on the liver and 
tone up the eyetem. Ho email end yet eo 
effectual, they are rapidly supplanting tbe 
old-style pill. An Infallible remedy for Hick 
sod Bllhoue Headaohee, BtUtouaneaa end 
tkroetipatioo. Put up la viale, convenient 
to carry. Their use attended with no dis
comfort.

He Fell to Save.
A great secret for young ladles to know

la bow to win the love of a good, honest
dl44-w%A young lady on Hunter-etyoung men.

discovered It by eeeldent. A young gentle-If you will seed as your address, we will mail 
you oar IT 
about Dr.
Belt aad A|
upon thane.—----——- -,------, —--------
they will quickly restore vue to vigor, oed man
hood. Pamphlet 1res. If yoe ors thus afflicted, 
we will send you a Belt and Applleneee on a

VoLVklQ BkLT Cto, Mmektil. Ml*

Children G«y for Pitcher1* Ctrtorii

mu wuo drank s rap « ton « few brewingd pemptlet eiptalnine el] 
cJebveted Electro Vollelo vm so delighted with It tbst be sought u

Introduction and tbe cards are out. T. HURLEY,bed used bswley broe.’ ten. who selib «mly
irest. Pureheee yoer teas and eoffeee

TO THI EDITOR] 
Please in/oanin/onn your reader* tin 

Jyua* thousands of hopMeal Estate Agent,
367OM0BOMT.

(W'uch. Shiloh’s Cure Is tbe Remedy for

ONTO. '•wwgIO.
8 Id by Geo. A, Schofie’-d, Drogg st,

rrrs&sa.

’l ' \,1 f * I ^'T- ’ i r v ’ i rrr
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Travel.tlie i*i t

Choicest Brands PBLOUBm 
jf—NOTES

CRUISER1 f*v# wtot tiice J had u, rteiy, wd Qtnct-n
nbjMtodmtif i 
criticism end edi

in .11 r.Kird, to my iMr’i
•driee. And whes. InAnd «ha, le ear. 

•toU away ugdur, A head aome and very useful 
line ofFLOUR I

BAKERS and PASTRY

■tie

owamiaiawwwaaouwr, m vO SpWK, IS
was with the Intent on n.y pert to honor

every grace and 
tie the noakiee I

Tkm fEcninei Cruiser has diam»»-----* -
sstr'sr’frees

llte wedding-day

Case Goodsthought it only
hw fitfwthut ai

bet wholly
ROLLER MILLS, Carver Sets,sw, ROBTH SflO&E MAV1GA1UHC*.ie my good bye, the grand , 

•epereUe from Mr. Gratorai 
" I will anere von lb.fo.1 for 1801I will epere yon tba farting.

I rede ap ton, and entered, for tba knit
time ie my new ««parity of deeghtwr end .awswi ee.oo.had**auctcip COMPANIONS

Then Good* are the Beet 
English Mike.

KINCÂN 4 Co

John Ploughman s
ALMANAC

Anticipated the mo-

would suppose ; and ye 
wildly under its elegatil 
across Use threshold w

CITY OF MIDLAND,
UWESTMlICESFONCâSH.

for ieei
Legal.

Zbc SJailig Review, BANKERS AID Juet received it
IKSU8AICE AGENTS

BEHIND CLOSED DOCKS. fair daughters. Home
iSSm'SYjSS Head Office, MONTREAL. ■aSMSSS-^S:rises* INTEROOLONIALnessln the Uonl olon. Mr. J. P. I Town end lif. Dawson Kennedy 

try, will welt en lbs patrons or1t tor renewals and new hnaloese.and in one of my visits I had
Dr, Cameron, and though I was too

300 EXOHANOSS,
lie kind eyee ead freak i diMsnee Mnee at vp niMmllidto, tolklag toft,».^53m. to.Agricultural, Boy el Canadian, «os ososessr., muoioiwa

Loudon and LaucaaJbua, Oiity of
1 •îü»têd?"end1run 5S£S
i Mra. ttoee polnU

London, Caledonian, Pbœnix, Mon-
treat Plate Olaaa. Mutual Accident
and Plate Olaaa, Norwich and BELL TBLBPIOBB to.

efsannt HnflM fTlranlnraeaSSfkemap gSama■*. Fttll BROWISCOEIE, M. W. KENT,Aad, a# Ike dey, went by, and my mother'. II YOU WISH 

«Advertise \ 
Anything 
Anywhere 

«Any time
WBIVSTO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.

end grew near; and finally the very «lay aeanaelae tha 1
ImtUoda full

TAXIDERMISTVet I fait that my motto, would never
with seeing tor. and Healer In Syaa, Artmdal Laavea

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

den resolve, and whispering In her ear that FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT.
live Killed aad Three Fatally Injured by

by the shortest rand to Mrs. Uretorex’e
7 Georgs si. 
iBSon-et.happily found my sister at home. Hr. Joe*, N.B., Nov. 35.-About 9\ this 

morning oceurred one of the most appalling 
accidents ever recorded in this locality. it 
wee the explosion of the boilers In B. II. 
Jewett’s mill at South Bay, about fi ve mile* 
from this city. Five persons were hilled and 
several others injured so badly that there is 
little hope of their recovery. The mangled 
remains of the men were found on deal piles

ion hand An iHarvey-eL,I promised that «lie should put on "tens N. WEATHBBSTON,
-THE

Sheldrake Schoolwith avidity, and lost no time in carrying D. POTTINOHR,
it the leaving

Wyeth’s Halt Extract, er PETKBMROIIfiH.(Liquid)
To patienta Fufferiug from narrow eriu tio «: f.Kin^io the Appetite, to assist 

gue'.foy, it Vitiuubie Topic.
40 Cento per bottle.

NEW YOU.The ueuel English course, Latin,Genevieve’s breast -lie took her to hie 
heart, and told her that he loved her, 
and asked her to be his wife. Do 
not think he did this under may 
misapprehension a» to who she was. He 
knew the rich woman froc» the poor girl, no 
matter in what garb she was arrayed. I 
say rich woman, but 1 do not mean that 
Julies Moleswortli was mercenary exactly. 
He had no great longing for money, nor 
would his love have faltered, if she bad 
come to him completely penniless.

“ But what he did foci was the distinction 
which mwiey had created about her; the 
eousclweoeea that she was a rich man'! 
daughter, and must give up a lordly home 
and surrouinihiKS tlw; most delightful, if eW 
wewld coma to him. And Id» pride revelled 
In this thought, and created a halo about 
her till he thought be loved her, and. what 
wis worse, made her think he did.

“ For she loved him wholly and without

say had been killed or 
Of the six boilers two 

of tho building in
French and Mathematics.

I Private Dey School 
Girls at 187 Hrock-st.

The meet aaMsfeetery BLOOD PtnUPXBB la
Channing's Sarsaparilla,

XI IS a Grand HEALTH BESTOHBl 
Will cure the worst form of skin disease I will ours Rheumatism; will sure Kelt Rheum. 

Largs Bottise, G LOO.

vsEril" 3M«BEa?bMONEY TO LEND
J. J. TURNER to sell borrow- 

rest end favor-plosion and the whole frame of the building

EXCURSIONSALLEN'S 
LUNG BALSAM

For CONSUMPTION,

MtotomXlU"’%

Waterproof Goode, Horse 
Covers, Wagon Covers, Lap 
Bags, Leggings, Hate, Coats, 
Mite A Gloves,Binder Covers,
Rubber Costs and Ladies' 

Circulars Repaired.
-TENTS TO RSUT.—

Telephone daf or nl«ht.

Ç. B. and Land Surveger*.

WASHINGTON TEBBITQF 
OREGON aid CALHOBNIA.

Leave Toronto 11 p.m

FOB HEADACHE AMD NEURALGIA, PETBRBOBOTOH FOOT OFFICE*t amerxm. and asked roe more than onus if 
1 could see any way eat of it. But I could 
not. The preparations for marriage were 
being made, and every one looked forward 
to » «eat and splendid wedding. What 
could me do but fulfil the expectations of 
people ? And yet it all seemed dreadful ; 
for with o pertinacity that argued hoiie, she 
•till cherished her Interest in Dr. flloles- 
worth, sending hint memiges end keeping 

, waiting for the answer her 
lised. At last, she told mo 
ktion had suggested to her. 
astonishment, the delight, 

»to which her words threw 
lout the ease with which 
be arranged if she were in 
ip Here. And then between 

trneet, looked at me and said : 
my due abate of what you 
•• of wealth. Suppose you

ought which at once found 
•ah and dieeatiefied breast. 
ft, tba old jealousy, the old 
ig bom supplanted in my 
« of the woman w ho chose 
Bt my mother'meant to keep, 
• with redoubled force ; and 
! not think ehe would lend 
y to such a scheme, I found 
| end Mushing se if it had 
I contemplated, instead of 

i supposition.
i this, end laughing with the 
rue merriment I had aver de- 
»ice, proposed that we should 
tile, No having interchanged

FRIDAY,
NullVrrS sw> Contracton) ie, as.Tesewatee, Ont., Nov. 2ft.—Thomas 

Smith, aged 24, eon of Bleaknsy Smith, was 
standing on the cap of a cylinder cleaning 
up, as tba threshing was about doue, when 
too cap brake and let him into the cylinder. 
He was dreadfully mangled and died four 
hours afterwards.

WYETH’S

CARPENTER’SBEEF, IRON AND WINE.
Far Pallor, Waakain,«V weaitnesv,

Palpitation of thn Heart.

EDGE TÛÛL8rÊÊm8sasiïtâttiaaa.

Mrs. De Klioppsr (breathlessly;-Did I 
Jsavs my purse hère? I lost it some where.

Clerk (who had worked en hour showing 
Mrs, De Shopper goods without being able 
to cell her anything) —I will Inquire, madam. 
Cash! Cash! Here a minute! Did any of 
you boys find an empty purse anywhere 
around here this morning. 

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO. Uhl, 
MONTREAL,

Proprietors er Gaaeral Agente
FOS HOST OF THE POFULAB 

ToStaé Êailalaa “art a—wsswy rweXMin/i

Haul San, Plam Braces, Bitts W. HENDERSON,

CHISELS aid GOOCHS, Your Suit.
You’re not in doubt are you? 
Little room for that if you'll 
come to ue for your Fall Suit. 
Neat, new, dressy patterns, well 
furnished goods and we put the 
garments together to stand.

. Bring us your order.

CAMERON À Oo.

‘HARVARD"BRONCHIAL SYRUP
CUBES «JUST 

OTOHS 
OLDS 
ROUP 

ROAIIKKM

Rules, Carving Tools and

sudden old*. It is pieaeant 
•nd absolutely free from iuju nom m try squires.e subjected ourselves to the 

■ecribetl in my sister’s diary, 
mi so unexpectedly success -

A Delightful 
Medicine for 

Children ns well as
toninai JUtoSUBJBlB^

'«SSSSSe Belling on at Wholesale Price# Dur- Bstntiug,whether we might not inter
file tide month.THROAT ttimeewlM*[bareeT.rtrtfd. GEO. STETHEMou ce cherished held us en- 

{her could pert from it, and 
though my risk eeeinsd the greater, I felt 
within me such a glow of courage—you will 
probaldy call it presumption—that I only 
asked for the moment to coma when I might 
throw aside the garb and habits of poor 
dreaming Mildred Farley forever and be in 
truth what 1 bad so often seen myself in 
fancy, the elegant and gracious lady who 
called Mr. and Mis. (Irelorex father and 
mother, and would soon call that man of 
men. Dr. Cameron, by the still dearer title 
of husband. For I may acknowledge it 
now, my whole girlish fancy was tilled with 
the image of my sister’s betrothed, though 
1 had only seen him for a few pausing 
moments, l had that feeling for him which 
t omes but once to girl or woman, and though 
it lacked depth, as any such mere drea.n 
must tlo, it possessed that fervor which 
lends an ideal glow to the most every-day 
experiences What then dnl it not add a 
tliat prospective moment when under every 
influence cskuhited to charm an ambitious 
ueturo, I was to make thin sudden leap from 
poverty to richee, labor to mm, ami what 
moved me more than all the rest, from a 
state of great insignificance to a position 
that would call forth every latent energy of 
Miy eo«L

“ My eieter wee eqaaUr in earnest, bat 
bed more apprehension than 1. 1 couse
qoantly studisd to keep her spirits up, and 
■Meeened especially after I had aemweesful 
interview with Mr. and Mrs. Gretorex and 
Dr. Cameron. This last, which we natur
ally dreaded most, had Item a real triumph, 
and plaeed ate in a condition of contest that 
made all and every thing 1 had to do, easy.

Von have heard already something about 
the final preparations were made 1 will 
therefore odd no mure to this portion of my

TROUBLE Ofllm, MueSrasL■wodlt fov*11 II

LIMB I
Will Tone up the Nerves, 
Will Strengthen the Muscles, 
Will make you FsL

First quality Lime, In any 
quantity, tor sale and d, 
llveied to any part of tba 
town. Builders, contract
ors, etc. supplied promptly 
at current prim*. Lime 
bouse, at O.T.B. Station

-ONTARIO-

CentralCanaoaPlaning Mills Io
Loan and Savings Co,Planing, Matching, MouldA. RUTHERFORD, inge, Band Sawing A Turn

ing, Doors, Sash, BUnds,
Storm Sash.Will give you an Appetite,

Will greatly help Consumptive People.
Will stop Chronic Cough and heal the Lungs.

Aiming*.
JAMES Z.RUGERS

I CURE FITS! THOUSANDS OF MTÏIE! asywGIVEN AWAY YEAILY.
When I say Oui

ÆïttffiRïr *La,°ï^a nnniwlfa tha odoafi kindsBE. 1 have maim tka disease of Fite,
ÿmtUi.Er&i«hoir. rec«viog aenre /Send a< 

i TOEwETU* A. KIROSCOTE,
o.-AAcnorieu», Art. rwerto~mt ea-ir
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PARNELL STILL LEADER.inmBÔLL’s hr Dr® 6oé A TRAIN LOAD OF «OLDThe Welch member* of lb* party had a
Unlay and resol red that, they wereROBERT FAIR «nMlWtb prie» of rrtiiaiug Parnellthe NATIONALIST caucus AO. 

JOURNEO.Ass^ssftfa^sLssr-» EN ROUTE FROM RUSSIA TO LON-Ni the Iradtortlp would be the
Rule hey<»d tlx .peu nt Mr. tiled

*o— . petiUc life lad that they era more de-
torael—d thee —er to rally to the support at

Kl# (HAVK8 ! lie «MVK8 ! !

Owing to the MdCnley Bill, 
which took effect on the 1st Oct. 
in the United Stales, all the Kid 
Gloves that Européen manufact
urer» could make were shipped 
there before that date to avoid 
the advance in duty. This be
ing the esse, the large orders we 
placed with French end Austrian 
manufacturers' agents several 
months ago were not filled until 
now, but they have come at last 
and open out beautiful. We 
have two rangea at .11.00 and 
$1.26 in Blacks, Greene, Blues, 
Mahogany, Tan, Brown and 

Terra Cotta, some very scarce 
shades. Every pair is warrant-

rioa-~Fisrih«r

lit bun, Nov. «—The Freemen’» Journal
to-day Ice va was granted Mr.

to Introduce hie bÜlThirty- that the Irish party is a portionnew ran
part? u yualiSed to depose tbe M
or veto hier eta. The priailpli of la dip—
drat oppoeiU— would be totaled and broken

arte dowa if the. power of rato le adtoMadn*y rated jeeNrday to
but the.•260.00 Parnell, and that Pat—« did net at taadka of Hr. McCarthy hi art property la the town 1 •

iy yaara of Sort—. The lower portion ofLota 30 and 31, Carlisle dent opfee.itioa from Parnell and the Per-
oSMceto rueeeet Oladrto—aad hie party

to Home Rule. How can the Uberele naanvaluation S27AOO. to power or retain It whew the, get then At it— ISwithout the Iri* eotel If Par—«noue to theMrs—ta da of thePar—B after He rawtottoa woald tilled. The rallwey bridge at

THOMAS KILLY, for a tow
ea .-iUi, They

*p5t#rtS^SVi?Htto«lAK wweare eeUI—H—l>U hartr
brtdam and araaydyhaa haretim fmfuyid.will he lleaertiee Him Owe he V—.

United Ireland mye. -The dedetoa of Mr.K1MOAM. The Island of Wnrhee la the Zoyder Zee le

TO LET.and Velvets. Weed HP- Loeaoe. Roe. W.-I» a gale o* Ofotoa.the cat— of Home RuU altera the «ètuatioe.•d to us and we also do so to Norway, to boats of a **fag Seat wenIt ie usetoe for ue to that our eye, to theMI DDL* BOni
our customers.or George She Pattg 'Review. lost tbeir livfcC.prolong theroigo of coercion in Ireland aedRemember the Sacteh Tweed The remet which —ah theImportent

Linus or HUGH Dress floods the seme price as theraqemtof the of the party. Holy fidelity to Ireland overwith m. aavedLhour. HmmU'i rides fidelity to Pan tel i.HHJWDAY. MOYJ After paying •Meltons. Th^jr wear and wish 
better and are much heavier.

it. im
tribute to Pameil'c ‘vioss to tbega ve no Mrs. Tates

FOR SALE. paper «pro—e gnat regret — the sbein-i Lora». Nov. * Mrs. Meade Tad*A CORONER CALLED DOWN.
Ia the Mb? «T the opinion, it mye. would have much weight.

William tPIMaa rsnahee Hu Chief.
Guu,iexen. Nov. »— A reporter called 

on willieia OBriee to-night and promoted a 
cablegram elating that the assembled Na- 
tioealiets in Loudoa were ezpect lag to hear 
from the delegatee ia America before the 
meeting adjournsd. Mr. O’Brien —id the 
subject ween delicate one. ead he did not 
lire to ei|*eee bin—If further than what 
was contained ia the following despatch, 
which ha seal this afternoon to hie friends on 
the other side

"In view of oar obligation» to Hr. tiled 
•to—.the interet el our canee and the ro 
ipn—IMIMto we bare contra tod to the Irhh 
i«entry on the frith of a general election 
fought in rordiel elllence with tbe Liberal 
party, I would earnestly recomawed the

Rhe is the daughter-in-law 
it Bde—ad Tatt

of theable Goods in Mantis Cloths now 
on display. It fans become » 
household word that Turnbull’* 

house for Ladies’ 
Every 
i teed a

St.John, N.B.. Nov. iW.—Tbrte inureFloor Oilcloth». have died u a recuit of the injuries in coo-
by pried», reported andsection with the eciU explosion. making the

ie the
sod Cl JR_____

Mantle turned out 
perfect fit. Althm

death list eight. Coroner Robinson was serv
ie aa interview Mr. Labowehre said that it In payment of an annuity, and the secretarylag on a circuit court jury and on the day of

aeReeled to dll In the Objecriefatothe accident when the court adjourned for
dinner Kobioson had heard of the meti-PELODBETS 

*—HOTES
a publie trial on the part of the
wttaeee led to the

cannot win withJudge became highly indignant and ad-the season, our journed the court. This afternoon Robin- London, Nov. «. -The Interment of m»ingfi have
that it has . ______ _
Bern riant* suitable far Pent* and 
Boys’ Clothing wbfoh we have 
marked down to -remnant prime 
and put out on the counters. 
They aw desirable goods and 
worth remembering.

Opened ont this week a job 
line of Dress Goods, I2te. a yd. 
Also » fresh lot of Flannelettes 
at 8c.

We claim to hnve the best 
line 6c. faejr Uotton in thn

out ee »ou put in en eipeirs?** Judge body of Ifedy Roenhery tooh piece today fa
the parish of WiiUeden, county of Middle-Mr. McCarthy followedParnell to retire.binson offered en apology, the judge re lax. Many of the foreignfused to accept it. Hie Honor, then addrww-

I will venture lu eey Queen end the Prince of Wake werethat you went to prevent nay other coroner
action is coin-holding the inquest.

Sign of the Golden Lion, bed materiallyMoris?plate contempt of court end ett outrage of to the piece of intermenr.cations with Mr. Gladstone.” Mr. O’Brien 
edfled that he had wired Mr. Dillon the sab- 
stance of the foregoing message.

The twgne la Wees Clare.
KilovwA HT. Nov. «.-If Parnell retiree 

from the leiuiendsip of the Irish party the 
branches of the National 1-segue in West 
Glare will dissolve. All the leaders declare 
that Paraeii having received such mark* of 
sympathy should remain at the head of the 
Nationalist party, notwithstanding the

end McCarthy's appealthe worst kind.
•d of

London, Nov. «.—A Rotpenalty.
Purnell to think of the Id*SINGULAR ROMANCE. were waiting anxiously for a change of Gev-

CathoUe party in the Itollnu PertHmiutto improve their poeilioe. At theAn English Emigrant itIri and Maw Whe
» O’clock

gram for the next ifor 1801. BklijdviixLe Nov. «.—Mias Ada Gunn, n 
bawl «une young Rnglisb immigrant who 
came out to this country a couple of week* 
ago, is in rare luck. Ou board the »•**« 
there sailed with bar from Liverpool an 
old man, who was coming out to Canada to 
Join bis son who lied ceUWished hiuvself in 
Port Moody, B.C, The old gentleman sug- 
gestgd that his son might want • wife-just 
e*rh a on* as his companion—and if she

that the party will
overrule all oihan andfor the saxe of the evicted hi Tipper
temporal sovereignty, bat without other-waiting for the reetomtien of

John Ploughman's country. All other Cottons pro. 
portionate value.

F—U’ap—tervime.<■—uy
Job* 0*C—r spoke strop,! v Ip favor of Basil», Nov. A-neOon—i410 no: reuo, Nov. -Vl.-The Temps mye Parnell 

ie bitterly expiating hie oCeoce. hot ho will 
doubtiem prator to edffer a purely personal 
expiation rather thee madams Ireland to on 
unhappy defeat.

Lu Franco coueldem Gledetoue. latter to 
Sort#? equivalent to » treaty.* p—ee be
tween the ee-Premier and Lord Hal,.bury

MRS eWCHALL SAILS
IM* n letlto aoepp »« la Now Tore, Wot Is 

ram Per From Marla, Baeevare*.
Near You*. Nov. Accompanied by 

her enter. Mre. WertJoece. the widow of 
ilagiasi.1 Itircliell mertm.1 New Tore yeetor- 
day from < anode. « route for g-gt.~* 
Although —what wearied by the loo, 
jour—y from Woodetoek she devoted part at 
the afternoon to *oppiug ami the remainder 
to reel, declining to tee say one who railed 
at her hotel, the Window. After a late din
ner *e and her Meter went Is a carriage to 
the White Star dock ead were at on— 
•minded ia a stateroom of the Majeetie 
which mi led early thie moraiag.

Mrs. Bircball It— scarcely begun to re
cover from the terrible «train to which ha- 
health was subjected for moatbe by the 
position of bar husband, but her friande ex 
pram the belief that the omen voyage will 
greatly sert* her toward recovery.

Lawyer McKay ac ora pen led the party la 
aooovdaace with a promise made to Bircball 
before he wee hanged that he would take 
charge of the widow after the execution and 
would era hern* whan she was Moving far 
England.

Both Mrs. Bircliell and Mrs. Weet-Jouas 
were di wwed in deep mourning ami wore 
veils and heavy black fur boat.

Aboanl the Majestic last evening as tbe 
passengers arrived who are to sail upon her 
there was much cut-unity to see Mrs. Birch- 
all. In order to avoid the gam of tbe curious 
M far as possible she kept to her stateroom 
during the greater part of the eveaieg, only

Parnell's retaining the leadership. Several the coming fiscal year.

SPECIi until Monday, but a majority favored a partJ. C. TURNBULLALMANACIALTIESI It is stated that at tbe mid-day meeting of ring ordinary W,7«4W, son-recurring extra
ordinary W,7W,:*ti. There will seen he ia 
the treasury 140,«3,5iW marks.

tbe PnnwWUs at least 90 fevorod retainingBritish Colombie. Ml** Gunn came ou
George âflUneofaaUu, Peterborough. Parnell as leader.Your stteotioo ie called to the

eae— nikArttMl 1 infill' ___IwIXyW UIg WJWW3SWS UUw-

^-PMaaj Eabnidered

to Belleville
for 1001 ready to promet them ia the ee—tof a da-bis promlm the father had lost as lime InGEO. B. SPROULE, Tee Haaue, Nov. «.bringing up the subject of the young English of tbe was to

ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER, and the son was interested to such an extent Mynheer Nlenwenhnie, a Hoclalistend to appeal to him to continue as leader ofthat the next amil east brought an offer ofJuet received at member, protested égalait portio— af llumarriage to Mbs (luun and the latter.I* the raeelutio— la whleh thead Um KeUre garty.ee relope va ma—y enough to referred to la tara» of prelee, sad refused toedjour—d after marly throe
•WB«* FUMES t PICTURE ■OULBIRGS. hoars of vpeeehamklag Ie or*vr to ohtala the

of the party.view» of tbe absentsay that the youug lost no time in
A careful enquiry brings ont the fact that Beaux, Nov. « -Two hnedmdead sixtycommunicating her acceptance of the pro-

OBEY FLANNEL. Utile doubt, «kh — to Iheararaotaf the ■even barrel* of gold, wort* altogetherpetal and Mira tiunu started to meet bar
■attar. Whee the party rairaaaklu Mooatraage lover, nuryiug witii her Hie coeat Ilia.» yard. day It le probable Par—U will rapla ha through Koaolgdwrg from ML PetersburggratulaUoue of frieudr whom eha had aiat

BED BOOM TOWELS, a section of Ms The money warduring bar short, sojourn in the Bav City.
supporters, but already • reaction in parted ia three cars, and

Me.MdF.fimrtljrMe, Monties’ Old Stand, and if n vetoset in,Distress In Nwlnefonl,
Dublin, Nov. «u—The people of Hwlue- 

ford, county Mayo, are greatly disappointed 
ever the refusal of the grand jury to guar
antee aveu one penny to assist in carrying 
out Balfour's plan r<> build a railroad from 
CoUoaoy to Ciahmorrti. Crowds of people 
throughout tbe distressed district are de
manding work from the priests and poor law 
guentiew. It Is admitted by the authorities 
that within three weeks many of the people 
in the Swiaeford di.trict will be without 
food of any kind. Delegates have started 
far London to urge upon the Government 
the neoeadty of taking steps for the allevia-

milltary escort.
Is taken it Is expeoted a large majority will
be found on his tide.Just received one «see Corsete,

-&SÀLE400 OSOBOSST.. PETERBOROUGH. Pxaia, Noe. 'M. -A man nmmbllag 
Pedlawvki, the suspected murdraer of Geo 
bellverakoff, was erreetod hero to-day. He 
eald hie name wax Dombroweky, but head 
mlttod he knew Padleweki. The prisonsr 
was subjected to a Judicial axamlaatioa. but 
the pence falMd to ideality blui — PadleWski

To-day's ereote haw net relieved the toe-
sloe. but rather have —Wanted she compli
cations ad the situation. Hr. (Jledato—’«

W. W. JOHNSTON istter prod lined a strong imp
Nationalists last eraatag, and from the Indl-

WM. FITZGERALD,Mhrttcxie
believe that today would bring about— w 
developments which would laud to as ami
cable amagsmut of the trouble. Bat 
although the eaufarouom held to-day prove 
that great dlvergeeee of opinion exists they 
show that Parnell Ie irmly resolved to 
adhere to his dedaiea, and that unless 
a rots of ao confidence Is passed by 
hie followers he will net abdicate the 
leadership To-day after a long sad «mast 
dlsnasMnfi of the sltuaSoa, la which the most 
sand id and outspoken opinions wars given. 
Far—II positively gained a victory. The 
mere ben. however, who advocated hie rates 
torn, deprecated the idee of a fi—I decision 
until the opinion of the—tiro party shall 
bars bran recorded.

Paata, Nor. «.-The prefect of the 1*•MAM. HAMMBTK ssi 81*81*6 People s Store pertinent of the North h—expelled a British
tradesmen —mod Black for attacking th«

meet ia The Echo du Peuple.
Ths Islstsu Nsrastisa.

Buda Peste. Nov. «—Ufa influons» ie 
spreading rapidly, «00 cases having been 
reported. The disease hoe fa distinctly ly 
phuid character. Thus far few roam here 
resulted fatally.

A Mayer Imprisoned.
Wexford, Nov. «—Mayor Welsh bet 

been sentenced to three months' Imprison

given as

Sending Lets For Salep^m. to The fieel rieheefae.
«.-Prof.different loealltlee. Moat desirable rites tar

Elliott of the Bmitheoaian Imtitote will pra-
a report to Confiées on the eeal fur ie*wwm-mm duutry. Prof. Rlllotl. It Ie understood, will

raooati—ad that the catch of fur seals et theawe MOQP Amerieen rookeries be suspended for seven any letters or telegrams for her.
When sreu by a reporter aboard the 

Majeetie last evening Mrs Blrchell declined 
to say What her future plans were. Lawyer 
McKay »ai>t she had Miffered severely from 
the publicity attending the trial and execu
tion etid would »ay nothing «bout the mur
der. Mis. Wee»-Jones was equally reticent. 
The two ladiee occupy the same steteioom, 
forward on the saloon deck. Upon am ring 
io England they will go direct to the home 
of their father. David Stephenson, in the 
neighborhood of tbe Crystal Palace. Mr. 
McKay will i-eturn to Woodstock So-fay.

The Men-ef-Wnr faft.
Ban Fra*»;• taco, Nov. «—Advices from 

China state tlmt the Cbineet man-of-war 
Chingoiuau, reiwtwl lust off Cape Bruar, 
succeeded iu getting Into port, Bhe was 
badly damaged by miming on the rocks.

678, Peterborough. TWn. TMe period of Inactivity he considers
aheohatriy aeaeeeary for the prwrvatioe of

Children’s Shirts them* from attar annihilation. At the
certain artlclaa la The New Roes Hteadar.1 

A e—rial Jwf 1er Utiles et al.
Dt-aux, Nov. 9».—The crown has ah 

taiaad a special Jury for the —xt Assise* tc 
DIUoa, O'Brien. Dili,

All-West Rbek Ism, tc* fa, fa, 100,000 ami la American waters The caa- Irard HaUehury, ia a speech ia the Hometiaaad deprodatiaae by pirates and otherwise of lord! Tuaaday, said the Phr—Ultralie., lk^ Wc. have reduced the number so that hardly a
try the casesYou cent heat them for prises.MALI GOAL I preferring water and others fire es

capee. The Chronicle IToryl dmcribm 
this gibe ee vulgar end undlgatikd. and add»: 
"lord Helislmrv might have remembered 
that lie was aiMremieg a chamber where ait 
michallciigr.1 such patter— H virtue a> 
Marlborough. Bt laowrda aed AUmhury."

At a meeting of the Vlgflaaoe Bockty ti- 
night Mr. Slaad made a «each ia dsouada 
tine of Parnell. Ha amt with a meet botrt

*ew Drew S6«t IOC*» 1 will ha ncquaieoed in by Congress.Bootees, Hoods, Caps, 
MUs, etc. Beaux, Nov. OK—Prof. Koch has teheeUcw II, Ufa Ms.

action to peered extort la— te chargm ha.eehalt aed I.ember cempeay.Oread Vales
•JO.-Two chattel mort.Dbtboit, method.Castes riMBCIs 8e., Table

PORT HOPE KNITTINCt WORKS wHh the County Clark ut Au Batik, Ogalnet 
the perso—I pro|wrty of the J. K. Potts 
Belt and Lumber Company ia favor of 
several beaks In Ontario: the loaco Barings 
Beak, Osooda; af Hra D. Tisdale. BUaooe, 
Oat, and of George Parker of Colorado, 
This Ie reported — a part of liabilities which 
amount to 11,^00,000, for which mortgages, 
chattel and reel, here he— filed by the 
cam—ay In favor of creditors in dUTereel 
«oeBtieeof tha Mata.

An Ha hie ia ell eg— with excitement, ss 
the company gars employment to «am# 
law aeee la the rity, the waodv, and at Patte, 
all tribetary to the firm.

Itaprematatirao of preferred creditors met 
at the Rusmll House Mix fuse—ee. Nhxd 
Kiag—UU of Toronto w— the* tor thu De- 
■lat—aa*Ualoa Beaks, J. A. Worrell far 
Beak of Monti—i.M. Hay and H. A. OUbart 
far Imperial Bank of Toronto, George Rap
pela — solicitor far Imperial Beak ead i. D. 
Hoatgaaiery, wHMtor for Bank af HoalraaL 
tiaorge W. Yarkar of Toronto wee aim pre
sent PresId— t Tisdale in i.t.l a report 
whlak w—aco—tod — mlktoatary and the

Uses, Fire Uses, in* lie. Is Bxeux, Nov. «—The French oMtinls ee
tbe frontier have refused toOm Dolltr pttP pifd* lymphs sent by Prof, Kooh to Prof. Pasteur.

the auti ParnelUtee. Tbe ohem predomlnat- Loxdox, Nov. «.—An explosion occurred 
in e rolliery near Bolton today. EightEM ttsvwfasntfa. par pairs*.Ixsbt lariaie Licsises, Nxw York, Nee. «.-Margaret Mather k 

the dafeiMlaut in another lawsuit. Mbs 
Cralgsn, her lewllng lady, «umts S43U0 dam
ages fur breach of «•<>»tract. The plaintiff 
•ays »he was engaged by D. C. Willoughby 
for Matber at jlon per Week at the be- 
giuuing of I be season. .Afterwards Mather 
insisted that she never pfctd her leading Indy 
over 6»w per week, but s'-ie would give Mia* 
Craigeti #76. This tbe loiter would not ac
cept. Matlier theroupow look immwdiata 
advantage of the two-wee* clause in the con
tract. 1 ha paper» were served to-day.

section of tha aadlsfaos sheered vigorouslyAll-W#»l HAlrts end Drswere at
Me. each. Shirt*, Tlei tsd (M- Oan. Booth’s faad saw anaxsata to mm.

Two checks far ARM each and tar LieFirst quality Lima, Loxuox. Nor. Sk—The Baaaetive Uaas-Isn, st PrieM t» Mit the Tlnw. ware received ymtarday.ia! the whe wanarrmtadat Loartnwtta
GRAPESI to any tag adopted a

town. Soildsim,

OUR POLICY, SMALL PROFITS tude toward the qaaatioe of the Iri*on, ate- supplied clerks fsuad last Tharedsy ia ihe carsleadership and swormg him af lia hearty of the Vienna euul 1rs la w—a it arrived at
houas, at O.T.B-Just received our last car

ing a basket tor winter 
win do well to call at 
onoe ae they will soon

The libera! Federation CammiMm la re-
eeiviag from the prariad.l Liberal eewx-iaa. auTHxnroao. Tha Ckleeee Gorara—I hasWe work on Rigid Line* 

Small Margin* end Quick 

Return*.

Hoes shoals ef letters ned 4tl*greei> prntmt
Parnell s remaieihg at the head Pekie and the Blberiae town of Kfaehto.of the National#* party, 

fl^malitf m roi hen nf pe
occupied in plowing on hie farm all Jay

are greatly He retire» at hie usual hour, and

MR. SHELDRAKE S •etrentmi
Baaxia a #rt—r ris. va marra Vexas Mr—fillirafim (nwa Mmwarns s »*" jh nwiaws *«"*• n*

rhdaat ..uighiag «arias <*• uifiht eadPrivate •ttnnr Frifnrw

FREDS. KNOWLESLong Bros Jnxnr, Nev- »—'ft» Uaklag Arm mlPREPARATORY SCHOOL. Pnntn, Nor. ^ -WiManDt'LUTfa, Nov. «-Bril * Eirier,
W MrtJ*KI*fi» ft»—H la- bavs suspended UahiUtlm VnMXK eeeeWto r Ie current tonight that 

im— ■ maaffrn* to the 1 HAM. The haafc wee ee the bee* elaf lead iu the Argeuliue Re 
lauiahar of firms sis sfe-iel

the Irlrt peepte aaxtiha Armslroag cerrtod the&c SOIT •xplalaiag J—d Juatifylag hie paritioa. The tothrutohhpeahataad weeLAESriSLD. ONTARIO.ADVERTISE II THE RFVIEW faltod a short timeafra andWxM toe*»failure try» that waafca—* <ha credit af the bah*■W.MK
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TORONTO TOTIC8.

Toaono, Sur. a» -Two
bold la tfer city lett sight la the latere* <ff Cbieuepoaflm ce of Ike Bmim.

ticnrr-Tbe village la aaaauaUr quiet atkrzpfagth. bleed le ot Central Africa. Outlining III.
print, all busily preparing lor winter.

Faaaogaie—Mr. J M. Jury, a etadeat laUetlag tbemr.lcMor a

ARE IN THE SOUP!to gat am ..nctmfully atraty fair people eliu
hare perfectly pure

Before tba Quaaae
graduate of Tomato Culveeslty. la at prefa-etar foot later le herogaef ud

to the receiving of eat la the boapltal 111 with typhoid lerer.

guilty of murdering hie wife by peaking her
over the hank of the Siegers Hirer, wee

Pfitiirhnroiiifh ithwellnravwTwSiwaiWlSheard, Dey wee tried before Mr.'Justice Rom la workingwe grMk.
noth lag
rluelrely
thee the

a trade, end ae he la a skilful
be will no doubt

Over $51,000 Worth of Stock!-A Mrs. Dery. whose bue-The Qeeeu’e Beach DirUooal Court beard hUabout two wwtt> 
widowhood, tookin lUf.T.

Henry Kay on potete reserved by Mr. Jw g|«dit^f comforter 
■»» . The. bo» «ties Rose at tba trial, which took place at on Tuesday anman The bore on 
deed eight hideous

of Mgaayaud found guilty, aubioct to the da
«ftâoaaf the full court. At the trial no one

called to pro»#», nor wee any documentary 
evidence adduced, but circumstantial eel 
dance and eAwMcnecf the prisoner wen 
received and giver to the Jury. The evt 
dance of the ascowd wife wee also receive 
TheqneeUone reserved fur the court were 
let. Wee the evidence oSared and receive* 
to prove the drat nwrlege competent eri 
deuce! »L Wee the evidence of the serein 
wife properly received I The court reserved

The Open Winter Entirely Upsets Our Calculations !aamhalf am troubled with noeea i 
the Throat and Lunge, aa thoae
aefaeocordlagfei

readers not to neglect the.TTbSKtheir druggist udThousands testify to the superiority of Hood’s Buis*in for the Throat mad
Large bottle She and 3 he mild weather has been a boom to eue Boat and Shoe Such a tradehad before. Sales double those of last, year. But our heavy OVERCOAT Stock withneariS 

thousand to pick from—there is where the weather affected ue. We are i^-deddnwn^^r- in every department beyond all reason. In BOOTS and SHOES we have^^^ nawn mu s 
ever shown in Peterborough and over Seventeen Thousand Bait

the forces forward.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

GREVSTOCK.
tiarreepoadeeee of Ue Hrmr.

Ta—also—Threshing la the whole go 'from.la thle MrlaLbwbuad at preuent. The yieldHamiltom, Nov. M.—'This mceaieg about 
the countable on duty et No. 3 Police 

BUUon was eetoniehed to me n rig drive up 
to the dour in which were two men, one of 
whom was bound with «stout rope. The 
mutt at liberty wne James Addison, formerly 
of this dty and now n hotelkeeper at Hell’s 
Corners. His prisoner was Waller thing, a 
young man of about M years of age. The 
charge preferred against the young fellow 
wne that of seducing Nellie Addison, 
daughter of Jure Addison, e girl under It 
peers of age. The shocking ulfair Is seul to 
base talma place shout II !,' loot evening in a 
driving shed near a church is Binbrook. A 
brother of young Lning in also wanted by tba

tiuMUyellinmeuis. glisisfergk Preyeietsely Read them!
IOO Doses One Dollar

tweety-fve dollar#.

MEN’S OVERCOATSto biruacU a wile. Many an the— takas to
gOOd WlstlCe

well llnedl
Overeeets at DIOGHUna Cry for Pitcher’* CattorW You pot water on the burning timber#, not no Men’s All Wool Tweed Overcoale «the amok#. And if you have cotarrb you should 

•Mato the diseere le the Wood, eet la year a<tee, 
Remove the impure esmse. »od the local effect 
subsides. To do tbia, twite Hood's HmeetwilU 
the greet Mood piuitier. which radically and
---------cur*** catarrh. It also strengthens

Be sure to get <>o'y Hood’s Saras

Fine Worated Coats se.oo ware Dll
$be Bating Review. Fine Beaver Overeeet# M M were DID«eo

Bunging In Prices, giaoo to gas 00,
Our Dries during the Salepsrills.

NAPAhSE, Nor. JB - Section boss Weil l 
bridge of the K.. N. A W. discovered twel 
auspicious characters about the company*»] 
building*, and had them arrented end pteuedj 
in the lockup. During the night one of 
them took the wire bale off a water pail in 
hie cell, and running his hand through the 
hereof hi* cell succeeded in breaking the 
padlock. When be got into the corridor he 
with earn liberated hi* chum, and the two 
with the Ud from the «gov* pried the hasp 
off the door no n to let the bolt slip past, 
and they made their es.'apsu The two had 
just «erred a month id the county jail.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath
ed, Shiloh a Catarrh remedy.
Nasal Injector fra*. 8 ,Id fc;

WATERPROOF CLOTHINGDruggist, Prtaborocgb
Honan of OmbboMi ouuaud by UwlftBMoMi Heavy 12 ez. Sheeting Coat •I 76

Sheeting Coat 
. Sheeting OeatBank of" 1 1•needy In the field end the ouiupnlgu — Solid Rubber 6.60Mr. Pelrbalrn. the

TweedOkeokBum of Verulum, the Oooeervstlvee —« Coat lined Ustmthm ■Wgm) 610 00ago who woeld be » and Wig. OopmudsIve of the oooutltoeecy.
Ho bio had n long ezpetleooo in municipal

A Peculiar latality.
tkWTnaMKroh, Not, 36.—William Oliver 

was driving stake* in the ground with an 
a*, when the tool slipped and struck him on 
the instep of the left loot. The boy paid no 
attention! tv the injury, »iuco the foot was 
not cut ami be did hot espeeiéeoa any pain 
«ill ni;;lit. Nh-jct <i»y be wee confined to hie 
!iiom*, 6 ud yesterday Ue died.

each aeauaeaohe BOOTS AND SHOESveUuee should win e slgeel vlelory. lot It
woelâ he oggoohtedly In the luTtwii of •OO Fairs Man's 06e. worth •!«•#

1200 Fair* Woman’s 76a. worthgsweraBytouend Mr. ffelihslre to Otlfawe
86c. worthto represent tbs poopln frf that #e?tiin#. A Savings Department 

has been opened in con
nection with this branch. 
Interest allowed at cur
rent rates.

V. J. LBWI8,

IOOO Fairs Mleeee’ Boots for
Men’s Fine Hand-made Beets for i60eheapat6.00

Owen Hots», Not. «.-Fred W. Bale, All the finest makes in Cordovan, French Calf and Dongols at half the former prices. KM filippare. in all Hie
aged 16, ran away from his home in Wood- latest novelties, from «Ke. up. The mtiy guaranteed Waterproof FSIt boot in the market. Ne farmer i
stock five years ago, and has bean living in

of Wood.trade relation# with the United hot never eomumuitiatlng with his parents. A
WM.day» ago he was

viral aervicee here, and wrote to his mother
mad# overture# In the with the result that his brother COUCH BROTHERS,? The Wonderful Cheap Man,here .ed the toeg-kiet eon returned kerne

377 and 879 George-et.reciprocity. When How. Geo. E. Footer

Wmdsob. Nov. #6.—Windsor is a greet 
place for marriages, and many ministère 
make from S4U0 to $300 a year over their 
stipend*. But they have some queer cases 
and one occurred Friday at * the residence of 
Bov. Mr. Learoyd. When he came to tie the 
nuptial knot be found that neither the groom 
nor the bride could speak English, neither 
could they speak to each other, ae one could 
only understand German and the other oue 
could only speak French. Interpreters were 
called in, the ceremony performed, but the 
divine is still wondering bow the ooortehi| 
was conducted.

A Naughty Preacher.
Brooklyn. Nov.3tk-Maria McGuire, wife 

of Rev. Hugh McGuire, rector of Christ 
Episcopal Church in this city, ha* brought 
an action for a separation from her husband 
on the ground of cruel aud inhuman treat
ment. Bbe asserts be has twice placed hey 
in an insane asylum for the purpose of get
ting her out of the way, and on several oc
casions struck her. The couple were married
in 1876. ______________________

A Divorce Par torjr CUeed.
Chicago, Nov. 2b —George R. Him* .of thb 

city, was to-day fomul guilty of using the 
mails for illegal purposes. Mims did a large 
business in dealing out decrees of divorce 
to people from the Atlantic to the Pacific 
coast, purporting to have been issued by thé 
Probate Court of Boxelder county, Utah. A 
false seal found in bis office constituted Mims
stock In trade.____ _____ _____

Th# fatal Zodiac
It came to pass that Algernon MnlggkfrH# 

walked down the avenue.
The weather was warm, for J. Frost, Esq.,

Peterborough, Ont. Branch.of reciprocity every Conservative present
voted for It sad every Liberal against It.
That showed the position of the two partie#

CARPENTER’S 
EDGi TOOLS.

Hand San, Plana, Braces, Bilti

OMWnUn. te voted and voted tor sod the 
Irihwsi oDDoaed.

TheLlberat party, while It voted égal net 
reciprocity, adrooeUo uureetrlcted feel- 
proetty, or what the leader of that party 
ha. wry aptly dererlbed ae a commercial 
alllanoe with the United Btatea. By auoh 
an allUnee Araerleaa product, would be 
admitted free while British end other 
good, would be .acttided. This would be » 
commet dal alliance with avuDgeaoee-an 
alliance that would giro the Dotted Btatee 
control of the trade of this country and 
make Canada d>pendent upon the Republic. 
Those Uolted Btatee public meo who haw 
• token fawrably of toil aebeme-Baoator 
Odium, Mr. OtrUele, Mr. Depew, Mr. 
Wlmau and other.—hare all stated that It 
would lead ta political annexation—a. Mr. 
Depew expressed It, It would cause the 
Star, and btrtpee to float from Niagara to 
the North pole. While it would haw this 
disastrous political effect. It would be of 
material hftuty to Capada. It would 
Interfere with our trade with Orest Britain, 
whew our larmew Bud a market for their

HAG6ABT & KIDD STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,TOWN and ) 1, 

COUNTYI«

COMMISSION )| 
and SHIPPING ) "

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE

3BamA.B3LISHCMro 1882.
Assets and Liabilities, ea tea At

CHISELS and GOUGES.
Rules, Carving Tools and 

Sharpeners.

FRAMING AHDTBY SQUARES.

ea2t5K5ii£SL,“,"c'bw»-licpe.lt..Dutlo other ge'iikV
W, M. RAMSAY, 1K35Uu A.V.IV. YOUNCv General Ageot. andMoney to Loan.fîu'TïïllCheques ID * BO«B.8«,wUI 1 A*"u

The Fereonally Conducted
o^î'KS.’î EXCURSION Ireland's Choice Breekfest Cereels I

Boadcaargiag-q- jtxojb.

Rolled Wheat, Rolled Oats,
Rolled Barley, Desiccated Wheat,

tUe^bUt^Horlsawe and Beahwill sell their egg., poultry end hurley, 
without having the trade subjected to the 
whlaMot the United state, politicise, et 
of party rgageoelas arrow the lias.. It 
weald also be Injurious to the manulactur 
log Industries of title country, which are 
a«w being firmly established. Why should 
the people of Booth Victoria, or any other 
ooeatltueoey, vote for a policy that would 
Injure the meet prod table trade of the 
lermere. damage Canadian manufacturing 
lodeatrlea, place this country la a poeltloe 
of dupendeeoe upon toe Dolled Metes and 
aeerlflee the uhttooality of toe DomloloD 
for lew Mao a mew of pottage?

Selling oft ht Wholeea'e Prions Dur- of thelag this mu. th.
hatjtwjwdlrtttefor Depemtore

GEO. STETHEM
Desiccated Rolled Oats, Farinose, 

Com Grit», Hominy,
Self Rising Buckwheat Flour,

------TRT T’BIEJIM:.------
FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS-

Goods delivered

$3AM,197 ifOu the arm of Algernon Hnigglefritz leaned 
Che angel it- maiden, Cleopatra Nancy Mo- 
Mulligan.

As they journeyed the couple drew near to 
a drug store, and the damsel slackened her 
pace that she might listen to the. merry and 
tumultuous fizz of the soda fountain.

But the young man was loth to linger, as 
he was short of lucre, and hie pockets held 
but a small quantity of the coin of the realm.

“Let us walk a little faster, Cleopatra I” be 
suggested.

“O, Algernon,- replied the damsel, *'I 
thought you were food of astronomy.

“fain.”
“But you are not.”
“How so? What do you meaof”
“If you were, you would manifest a 

stronger Interest in the soda act.”
Algernon fell to the pavement a limp aud 

apparently lifeless mass, and th# patrol wagon

BLYTHE MILLS,
PETERBOROUGH

PETERBORO’ BRANCH. DEO. 3rd

SrES'Iven to the bust- 

——w «(wne we. wo branches of the

uass,»nir%A «tiiaîffô
far urn.of timwl-

•bew Mill, 
mwwe. bweibetousbly

SHEARER CHEESE FACTORY In one of their Bleeent Tour- to any part of the town
Hungarian Roller Process •nhatn.

The Mewl tell meeting of the pwrooe of Which it "VLetter* ef Credit iesuad 
Win Great Britain or on C. N BROWNlatest improved Bolls a 

Machine# from the bestfsetory o« Tneedey, Bov. Mth, whee the manatee taring; rsuiMirrrlel Credits •rteof th* world!^been pat in and everythingI Ia enehle hoe ... ...... I-i g.T.of th. eewoo we, wound up The
and he*

CUSHIONED SEATS.
The Far* I* Second Oleee 

with *3.00 added for

SaS£S: TBLBPHONB Mo, 38.tutory, under the eble mehegemeot of rLAVMLLee OLD OTAMDSecond to NoneMr. Thompeoo, cbMa.te.ker, ked » very
eucomernl eewoo, w the following Mgurw The faotnifae 

in end far .1-The Mount of milk delivered DEPOSIT &
•hlppteg mo .nt-elam-

THE MANUFACTURERS’ UFE
at th* factory during the Dsroaiv Accounts opened i 

rawal by cheque on demand.696 lb#, or 641.96# atandarde, from whloh Berth throuah Ter-An Old Story I» Rhyme.
Out to the woods the maiden tiled,
Ye eodeot maiden of many years,
And there toe loudly prayed, “boo boo, 
I want a home and a'husband, too; 
Kind Providence, send me oue, oh, do.” 
Loudly a voice above her cried.

Who# Who#
Oh, Ihea she qakkfy did reply,
This aucieut maiden of many yearn, 
“Anybody, good Lord, will do; 
iU take him sad he thankful, too. 
Anybody coming to woo ”
Bat still that plaintive voice would cry.

Who# Who#

Deposits.—Depoeli 
terest at current *aiwas mad# 181,410 lbe. cheese, being aa onto tobearing interestaverage of IMS lbe. milk for one pound of Custom Chopping. For tell particulars writeobeeee. The amount received from sale*

Ids. Co’y, TorontoDR. W. 8. OLARKB.SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT.

ww Ut.til n. being w everuge
of ( mo» eta. per lb
Internet rvortve-t 00 thlé hum ww W11,• ml the usine n> mke.. —fa ifa efa____touvulwof the whey st M eta Rolled Oats for Horses

M^Sr.^.^Ç.qT.fôïîltiî
net.ri.r hoi.ee,eed to meetthledemend we 
hove hed put le • mueblto ■pnl.lly edepted

tor title purpose.

Wheat Exchange*
Promptly stt>a<i$ to ae#

First-class Roller Flour 
Guaranteed.

■““•ÈflSti ÏÏ.5!—'
Highest Market Frio* Feld 

In Ceeh for any Quantity 
of Wheat.

SreriAL ADVAJrreow we derived by de- 
peel ting mener to our Sevlng. Beak Ttepwt-

1. -Own Douds mved u ew de 11er ewned."
2. Deroeire of One Doi t ah *n«1 upwards 

are received an# interest allowed thereon.

A Thb Dbfositor is subject to no delay 
whatever

«. Tli Sscuaiyr offered by tots Bank la «a- 

depositors and note holders.

aggregate value et toe

16*00 YOU 
WANT

l* be Decealljr Drneed

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress
Brand”

UM OB M mi le -Mt—ieJ.

Satisfactory
•if milk reeel veil during ear
le July, viz., MH.40U lbe, end the ereeteei
amount from ear <m petroe. «3.0*11».

amount wat by the et petrone Proper» a* Pmrmin
Canadian Gnp».Thle IS the queer eeme of e con

.AUTHORIZED CiFITIL, $2,000,680.ue one telll l.itUe buy eo that
drtvie the

cough away, generstee 
the nervep. bulltU up thup the human wn

■kss1* ot hies Al Arraavtea toglvea to I 
famin' Sale Note., eednmkw "eaother meo" in moved ymu fast week Cm Mle-

Fecxin. Hew York, ItfaWfJOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director.Non Feans ferafabW fro. ef dwrg. oa ep-totlwuef Fviuiily.

EEard 6 W. A. HOPKINS,For further information apply totalteo In time. Oonaumption II
FetevlwreugfcADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWJOHN L. OOW1R, Itfatriet Mae..iew Stationery.
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THOSE WHO BOY ROYAL TEMPLARS' ANNIVERSARY. THE CONSEQU ENCE’OF SIN KEENE CHRONICLES. BETTER NOW !M. HeUm'i Lowest prloro byWho Btody Their FOURTH DAY OF THE MISSION
AT ST. JOHN'S CHURCK

held list night In the Opera House dining
It is better to enter the Peterborough Business College 
now than wait for the January term. Why ? Because 
you will be ready for " ' — ‘ - * - - -
to those entering

1 Town Hall, to ^UcuMtSs
We era

K-1 ■ Tierney et prices sever beforeSMto
asawBBgrgFamily Orooer. either write ora lame stock of: will unseat 8 o'clock. call personally on the Priori]aad Uquors for cash. We sell forthe hdl length «the

C. •. ■BAH, BX.U.B.aod earnest Has. Prof. DuVeraet at ■rows Bros.. Oriental tirueery, Hunter-et
A. BLANCH ABO,

one aad wee enjoyed by a force there WMaeood Mark Locklaetoo, who owns the sheetingby one aer Meade ere leasing.IBlH lu> foe tha nlkae Weter-sL la theAfter tea bad been acrred Oouaelllor J. 1. istfsir**' rrrrrma twenty-deeHartley took the chair to the Opera Henan ride aa a arise for

Our Christmas OpeningSaKffKSSSWSS;cioelnc night of Mr. He»' series of
J. O. Davidson, the rector, reed the lesson.

annleeeeey chose the followingittSZSBXBJZBJSSSS, of Peterboroeeb Oouacll of Hoyal Tern
[eveUiey dnlfoedlDr short.

THURSDAY, DEO. 4th,
PBOM 7 TO lO p. ml

All the latest novelties in Fancy Goods, 
suitable for Christmas Present» will be 
shown. There is an endless variety and 
many line» are ao novel that they cannot 

be duplicated. All are welcome.
ME 0*1. E. E. ROBB,

W. J. Morrow In prices ' Look at the stock
thee It wee at the other ■sating» elmode he carries, for which he as*» Me

wee opened la the usual way, with æsssr 5USK! thereby deriving
singing aad prayer, 
a brief but nest ep

ieet the eeeafog before delicacies In Tees aadof sin from the lew of Ood. This wee Boot
for an the fforloar Hlnuelf badMb wsmiy tppliudod.

They that be whole need not epby-

"aissr.W. J. MASON ooeee not to cell the righteous but elnnere
‘BS&SSSg*1*-Ooly those who had

aimed war their else likely toreiotoefcfo trip tkeloouotry to the plaint
with their Sertour. But tt eras poeeibio to .ÏSLïî!»through Cheyenee. where la lie early days

ae away es thirty end forty aad domestic mode. All liquors an well
eo Increase their guilt a thoeeaedlold. TheyHAI1, HUB 9 CO killed laanlght ; aod through other places aged owing to tbs enormous stork he

torn a Step farther aad carries. Oise him a cell, sad be sure
not only the knowledge of sla but consider he sells the dies past.

LADIESyoung or old. stood at the halmwalked flfty ml lea around s billiard table for out free of e barge, a. ». OrfOo * Oo.
.Unfaof their Uses end steered straight for thea wager. At Miser Beef he stayed for e

who wear Drees Buckle#, ROUTLEY'S is the place to buy them 
cheap, and the best assortment kept. Window Skadee, Qsr-eaeyandlt wee only when they felt them- Mr. <1. Oumprfoht Is In townseises silppleg oser the brink of the great smy tie left at Messrs. Taylor A Mellon- huit S. FalreloU.’ tain Pslee, Trunks, VaUesee, Wait Pmtsere. etc.sid e or Mr. A. L. Itosls'slera. lydiet

None so cheap.
pises st that tlm*. but a preacher to win the lass of a goes, honest

Notwithstanding the unusu
ally mild foil, we have never 
been ao active in this depart, 
ment and have had repeatedly 
to engage extra hands, a sure 
guarantee that in our Ready 
Made and Made to Order 
Mantle#, we are pleaeing the
Pe2ut of our very large «elec

tion of Ready Aude#, we are 
•till akin to give you a decid

es# contained It. They said “It to eels • young men. A yoang lady on Renter-at NEW BOOKS Xnuilittle eln but It glre# us great ptoeenro. let arriving Belly.discovered It by accident. Awere closed on Sunday and the gambling
drisse out, end new It cttMofher brewingUp drank • cup < 

delighted wttbwbb bo delighted
IntnidiMMiAai and
bed need hewtoy

glscn that others <Ud It and why eoeld notpfoee. Begs re

FAIRWEATHER & COthey. Others
SAILSBURY’S

In Darkest England—Booth

Battles of the British Army, 
Kingston’s Book# for Boy#’, 
El#ie Books, Peloubet’s and Vin- 
cent’e Note# lor 1861, &r.

SAILSBUBY BROS., 

3ti8 George-st.

It Is our own business. store on OaorgewLThey bed but todrew foseone from the laeManta
—FÜHRIERB.-—-

We have in stock and are mak- 
■h ing daily some very dsw» 
BCdPES in Seal and Peniaa 
■Combination, Otter, Beaver. Per- 
■aian Lamb, Grey Lamb and As- 
■trachan. We make to match
■ Gap# in all the leading Fur#.
■ Our Mulls for Ladies range in 

price from
$1.35 to $30.00.

Fur# of all classes Remodelled, Dyed and Repaired.
FAIRWEATHER A Oo.,

Leading Hatters and Furriers. Oeorgewt., PuUrborwiigh.

turn to the Word «Clod sod these excusesM he wsot nlong sad win fondly npptaoded
„ MnuWlaalowW new hbrngyr* beet 
for millions of Brothers Tor ehlUrentppaii to the testimony of
SM?rjnsr.they would ess that thsro wanegrsst dealMiller than naagnquartettstlngood setee,

smith gases recitation which wm so wag In the church. There were many who
reeelred that she wee forced to respond to
eo encore. Mr. sod Mrs Defy doubted much of it. it there were nay
the soloes bleeding harmoniously, and ?5S^«‘î^5SïSJîS!?,-eo,oU"r“uw:such there he would say to them that abat

ed bargain. were fondly applauded. Mr. Hess then eser they might doubt there wet one thinggessen exhibition of dub ewlagtog, with
thing theyHall, Innés & Co, •o excellent exhibition of this manly art ■roe., here put their grocery store In ship

shape and Utod It with a dot «sen atoeh of 
the sery best groceries, wtme and liquors. 
Their stock cannot be beaten tor satiety, 
quality end price. They make s specialty 
of Bern LsJ’s pure Indian ten. warranted 
absolutely pure ae manufactured In the 
gardens of India. It Is unequalled for 
quality and richness of Infusion, purity,

mast know as a and and awful reality, end
end delighted the andtooee. Mr. J. Milfor thaCwae eln and lie

UAlfoSIMOOMT.

Dr. Ooldamith Stored a sots of thanks toChUdraa Cry for Pitchsf’d Ctttoria. to eln hy the lew efthe prom of the town tor the attention they
had glseo to the meeting». Dr. ««seasonEbe Bails "Review. tow of Ood. If they put their hand In theseconded the motion, sad la doing eo Ore It would he burned and If they atoned

they muet neSer. They might ask,heenthei of doing!THDUDAI. bovkmbbb a. urn. to sorrow, misery end death, linked with
He would answer to the words « the

their souls from Him SW Cfoorge-et.
THE CITY AND SUBURBS. Dissolution of Partnership!service and escapists eettoleetloowho was the only tourna « light end loss.manfully. He silted all to alga the pledge. light end darkness could not agree; goodadd ufon to unite with the Boys!

who met every TWesdey as.
en exe» lient tktfoi to sign

SSJ5i.SS.X.Sw» To be well clothed or not-to be 
That is the question friend with 

thee.
To be well clothed we know 
The latest style# of Dolan & Co. 
Will with your approbation 

meet
At No. 399 George street.

better toeeo.pt the
i mutton was put nhd

bt-wobnStirling un dan. isth aad Mth. frank sad ualooked for admission « those 
principally interested. The cnee referred 
tola ihatefOeagh Bros.’ who Jest week, in 
their large advertisement candidly admit
ted that they “were la the soup.' This term 
being translated mean» that a big stock « 
geode prosed to he bigger then nne wanted 
on hand. Tie announcement to now made 
that (lough Bros, are getting "oat ef the 
eenp." end Inane style, tot the ooid soap 
bee provoked e rush of customer» who have 
carried off lots « clothing, dough Bros.' 
hose anticipated regular winter weather, a 
perfectly natoraleonclnsloe. hut one that 
mar Mt be sert Usd ea soon ss they expect. 
In the meantime they knse the goods to 
sail end he sold they most. Call sod stop 
your ayes on the Bargains at dough Bros.' 
The Wonderful Cheep Men. Peterborough-

Am A merle** Flunkey.
“Well, .lames,” obwrved the gentleman, 

“1 bear you got a situation as valet recent
ly#”

“I did, efr. replied James, “ but It wm 
too blamed much for my telf-rmpect. What 
do you think She bo* asked me to do the 
very first morning# Wanted me to help

put and carried, sad the

DOLAN & HACKETTend with It ooneluded prayers, but they could any nod do whet 
they liked, but eo long an they were Using 
to that of which dod had n perfect hatred eo 
long would they be separated from dod. 
for -lour Iniquities base separated be
tween you and Ood. and your etna base bid 
Hie fees from you.'' He knew that many 
would resent this and many perhaps lor 
whom It was Intended. They tout never did 
anything that could be sailed Iniquity, they 
said, but they had misapprehended the 
meaning Had they communion with dod? 
Could they look up sod feel that they were 
forgiven, or did they took up and sue

the series of vary suoosaatul meetings, heldAriSat Smith. a young employed la
under Boyel Templar naaploea. and adat the Aubera mills, had
dressed by Mr. Hsus.oas of Ms Sager* badly mashed this morn-

leg. The Inland digit had tebeamputated,
HOTIOE TO THE PUBLIOîthe operation LAKEFIELD.

Cferrespeudmce of Ike Beelaw.
The (Bedstone terrace on Mumy-st. wee Pnoanaina.-The largei of build- XhU Stock will be sold at WhoUeale cost for the 

next Thirty days in order to reduce the same. 
Come now and see what you can yet far very 
tittle money.

that things are prospering, end to all ap-
pearance the village of Liked tid wlU toon
become a respectable looking town.refused, the owner reserving the

right to bid and the property see with V—>u, To 
Captain Best

the other tin-

JAMES DOLANReynolds Is prepsr
log tooverheul theOrulaar sod add tolls

ilch hid the lace of Him w
Ti foTh t n kkj.UnKUvwu UvVi U ™wli

length twenty feet, and there to In contem
plation another large steamer to he ready

Clothiers A Furnishers.them that the latter was the case, he couldfor next spring
Bssivai Bnasioaa—The Bas. Mr. John- 

aton end, himself Is the midst «a révisai 
to the Method let church. The services 
base been continued during the tout four 
weeks- Hr. Johnston le u hard worker.

tell them on the authority of Ood that that
Usee oo the OOtotol dark cloud wee their uerepeuted slue The

Quarterly
Tebb.W.
Staetoo, T B. nugerald end John Hart. He pictured the•sarymw. mi.euiUH|UU IS » uetu wurier,

Rnd hla preaching sod exhortation* are eo Money I Want ! If You Wear the Pantsyouthful who threw aside-the thought, and
then In Impraealse language outlined theWe fonts that » largely signed requtol-

Money I Must Haveeverything looks sery
hoped the! «the rises .. ________
stoee therowlU bee ton. eamber added to 
the church, lire. Johnston loan excellent 
helpmate. Bha takes an active part la all 
the Intonate ofttu church, aod aa a sta
tor of the sick It bae been sold that her 
•osjof nature makes the elek room brighter 
and .The patient feel better. And besides 
she Is always In the choir and In the 
ahoenaa ot the organist she always mis the

Non has beau presented ta Mr. W. H. Mel-
drum, ef Meldrum. Davidson A Oo.. mer-

und they were held by eordu ot «a, the
etreogth of which they weald never know Then we have an elegant bargain for you. Ilav- 

struck a big map in First Class Tweed Trouser
ings at 50c. on the dollar, we will take your 
measure and make you up a dandy pair of pant# 
for 93,98.50 and $4, until all the cloth is gone. 
The makeup will be fashionable and good, and 
to suit your particular taete. The Tweed is fine,' 
the color# right. Look in our windows and see 
the pattern#.

lento, Stole, Wuforproef Coat., tap Bap,
| a*. Mdlsg Chairs, IWdta* 
M, Easy Chairs, Swing Chain, 
Hem Cerwi, Wngoo Ouvert,

485,&Jock Ho,“"

would pass idram wM gnn—1 to tbs uemluetton. es hi.
stream bore them oo, and they would hearability to the Council
multitude» of soloes whispering In theireoaM not bet be of the greatest possible

base endeared themeel
aero. “Bterulty, eternity. But Jesus wm

J. J. TURNERAh, BO, dont thinkmuet. But he warned them that » timeLakefleld, end many will feel and at parting■Mh thane nest inn. •
mend. Taking M his Illustration the tree Too my life!’1'was held font night for the purpose of elect- whlch was being felled hy the woodsmen's

to un the ogletel Quer- Ska, end could be eared up to » eertela
Council meets this evening.tarty ■sard. Bas. Mr. Locke, the pastor.

■There wet no business et the Police oit**"“nU ,m •bll«* 67 »uy-eeueed It to fell with e cratii then It was too
^hrolshy wee tick, a. gem for Custom. Another big Inducement Is our S12 end BIS made 

to order Tweed Bull#, worth easy «10 and SIB dent 
help wondering at that e suite whan you eee them. They 
combine every quality necessary In an hottest suit 
of Clothe#.

Court for the Magistrate this morning. Into. To the sot too late until
Htou toe waaaCIUU, she arled forCeMorl*». Billiard. W.O. Tell end. O 8. Been. A. B. (hit It down. ST. MDREWSThe right way to euro eetetrh latoBeott, J. J. Hartley, B. Shortly, and John and they panned Into eternity end found It

eradicate the poisonous taint which was tou fol». Whoa th» Ssstour g long on ■hi ahe keg CWm. foe gave Uwm osstorb Societythe disease, by taking Hood's Serve perl 11» were changed

Ot Peterboroughand It wee too Info. Bo long ae dod wee Mothers 1 keep your boy# warm If yon want to
Ood, so long ae eln was ala. not only hereTo Me JMifor of Me Heviexo. keep them growing and healthy We are Head-quart.yml verset y of Ht. Andrew'.âme elghfo, made miweeble by Ihel 

erueb. Shilsh’s Our. b tbs Rsmedyb r 
kid by Oee. A. Hehoield. Dreggl.t,

but everywhere In the world beyond,a few men In our Town era tor Yoang Canada, end start thewarming uplag next, BL Andrew's day. to St. Paul’s
hated thalrtlma to talk- wall aa here, the lose of eln separate] the with Boy»’ Overooate at *2.60 and so onby Bas. B. P. 3DI3Sr3SrBBtog aad a few others who spend their» throughout the whole establishment. We have over

to working for the prosperity of the town. end here was hope for every tinner out of 400 Man's aad Boy»' Overcoats which must be cleared
Some time ego Messrs. B. H. D. Hell end B. hell. The Lord bed said. Let the wickedwhan H to erpeatad there will be e greet oat before Christmas. Everything goes down to theIt Is the Safest and Fiirest Pol-S. Davidson were seat by e nnmmlltoe forsake hie way end the unrighteous men bottom flauroe from now until New Year's and every
of the whole Council to Philadelphia to the bin thoughts, end tot him return unto theThe arrangements which the committee thing you bay at the City Clothing Store will be •

Lord end He will have merer upon him end uKUTeiiustir-reels and were allowed » <
’SrSTiouXiWiT.

era making are of s very complete eharae- •ure bargain.
to our Ood for He will abundantly pardon. W. NBSSISB,The mlaelooer In ooaoluelon pleaded withhas erected e fortress from the many loop-holea .V# mhleh «been. __„e ___s Omnlery H. LeBrun & Cothose who wore not yet reeooolled to

ea employee of the about Wl Ood to return and draw nigh to Him and
Dalny and e resident of Anhhnrn- He woold draw nigh to them, end to closing

eehnd them to think what they were losing
ABB ADVAiroiNO I* Paros

but we are 
still selling 
at the old 
low prior#. 
A# we 
soon have to 

■ advance the 
priées, buy 

■f ■ now. Svery 
! 5* line is com-

plete to eel-

day when The Imue betweenbetween Mr. Util a
mCraSmluMt

what they were euflertng hero and would
fowtog two bargee lauded with suffer hereafter by reamlnlng to » farIt wrong the

country Hi. closing appeal wee mootright without drugging to outside affaire.
when hie feet slipped Yours, 4o, touching and Impressive.

LIFE ASSURANCE CO YPeterborough, Nov. V. IMS.the trussing waters ot the riser. Veiling

FRESH PORKfurther word#, driving home ibe truth of
the discourse sod urging all to come to *Thl* la the ouly policy offered to the Can

adian public that can neither lape* nor expire 
aa to IU paid-up valae till death enauae, after 
three annual premiums bava been paid on it.

bargee he very probably would have been themselves, to make u decision end comeIf you WHI mad yoer eddram, we will maildrowned fcedhe not been eo expert swim- home to Oud.enlusitetion wee ei
end the MrstroefoMAwith e

d pamphlet explaining all 
C«lebr*|*d Electro vAtaicA» It WM both the bargee passed

aad tbefcr eharmieg effects TENDER LOIRE*
IT, BONELESS CHEEKS, 
WANKS, PORK KIDNEYS, 
IRK SA USAGE 3 Uw. for 2Se.

fees to breathe, but he wm picked up og debilitated ajitoi e roiiey, or ineiai- 
Hgagwalds 

Ivors' Bo4ewin.nl 
new end «io.II.nl

they will oukkly rmtomthe nag eft he rear barge uninjured end no to vigor, asd mea tier Dolly Breed, end Untightyes ms ibe. .flliated. The Open
mid both. Oee of the bargee .truck him oo
the heed, aad. If he had, aad. If he had not 

of Bind, be would pr
Voltaic Belt (V. Mmktil. Hi*

Agent* W anted,•«worked to e friend 1
he knew Kemp’s Boles i

ms inn ov lourr, out ae sept won
the water until the barge» bad Orman, Cm*- CMIws, Jackets,passed over him. Oompltiet! Shilob'. Viullewk 

---------- Strfd by dm. A. Scbeb MATTHEW’SH. P. LINDSAY,Draffi*,cure you. Sol 
PaUrborougb.

CWdren Cnj for Pitcher’s CflttcHa.
Hmkfoe °os-h 
ehe Owe. W.i MILLS BROSPctcrbprouab.lforthumbcr; 

m. OfBo* fro. 8fS Oeorge-at:SrZZ£., druggist willieo.|A. Scb. ^dd, dri<giBt. PACKING HOUSE 8TOBB, George sI/arge elze 50c and Si. Telephone 183.
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Travel.

! 86.00.

CITY OF MmLASD,
IRSURAHCE MINTS

setareas

TSmmSu^rSmSam
l>Uiwmmf 

w biudnewu

Agricultuiml, Royal Canadian,
Estate Agent,Ottty of

INTERCOLONIAL
"Trying not to not!ve the .planior wbiub Piste Oiase, Norwich UU.WAT or CANADA.or th. greet door ewueg

ehewfnlly entiling bo 
leg him to lull Mr. JOHN NUGENT,.girl. loliowed pASSISTSE. me. m «Mb»!. ryeÿ»

samstire
swTwTKr SPremie Carefitlly CapDI

git* him by theue cut short by tbe TAXIDERMIST Try Nugent's Remedies
sad Dasler la Byee. ArtlOcisl Lest

%»rod 1 wee ebk to reply to her didst and throat.ioteieet in the pre-

oturSMo* by

J. NUGENT, .Sftatf.hardly repree, 
bowed*, (Wl|

of <ktwv»ve'( many
:»ras Awnings.

Tenta
1 aht dews, red breathing ana

rs«Yss.‘ N. WEATHBB8TON,over the jewels and imiumcrahle treasures

Dr. Cameron’. picture which W. A MOOES.
D. POTTINOHB,•filly ood admire.

MM^aîT.ald jJirlaaWho. the time cine to drew, I colle.1 A handsome and very useful 
line of

raSS****sad the crop wee fell of glet
II) elf in the mirror red me if 1 were

Case Goods
right to expect from that hoe*. Bet whee A. KINOSCOTS,1 was left alone I found * muck to excite

It WAS eet Mildred Parky that 1 saw. be# 
Uraeviev# Uretorex—eealy Genevieve Or»
*»"«• happy, «ltd free from certain «*• 
rvHtt.-iidi ^fltwtA

«y husband will tell you that be saw 
■v in this UWO.L He «tins to the door and 
tor Ou* luttant our eyes met in what I may 
mic1> (-nil tii» most rapturous moment of my 
likt i h«‘ next I had cast a glance down 
the hall, und theie, in the Meza of light that 
*'** •hhiing in every direction, I saw what 
1 for a moment must be a bal-
liit-iiiaticm of my overwrought herein, the 
advancing figure of < àenevieve (I re tor ex.

' Nad a lightning flash shot down 
through the gilded ceiling and split open 
the iW «t my feet, I could not hâve been 
umit- overwhelmed. For" I realized as soon 
u. 1 cnnbtkuoliac miytidn*. the» aha had ra- 
lu'ocdh. **rt her rigISe, aud that my 
•"’I”». ">» happiueae and my love were afi 
at an eu*L

MONK Y TO LEND

Solicitors, ala.Wi.a !reier ouroegn» ass

PETBBBOBOTOH POST OFFICE.

Mailtur* states*

J. g. «ASTI.1T.

PETERBOROUGH WITERCÛ.
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bast maklv nublleatlon for rnnns In mwHn. I»Is edited with
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D A1LY EVENING REVIEW. PETERBOROUGH, THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 3/, 1890.

Choicest Brands

FLOUR I
leasniv

■Ml«
ROLLER MILLS,

LOWEST PRICES FOI CISH.

l£sl!
JSbc IPaüg Review.

TEÜESDAT. 1
■

BEHIND CLOSED DOORS.

" But and Ifaia 1 .wear 
etrat mcrerl—no thought of evil 
tiooed nry mind, men alter aha had ea- 
teccd Hi. room and we ateod law to face 
n ith ilia awful question between uu an to 
which we. to g# net of that room ae tbe

1 ,u eruahed, awl meat h»»e looked at 
hci with a terrible repeal In my eyee. for 
.he .-ried andilealy, ' I did wot think how 
yen Would fed, Mild vd.' tod liwiuted end 
dcojiped her lead an aiimrwWy, I aakail, 
rary Irewaloualy, no doubt,
IHti he*t *“* h*W*"*a; Did lm not noma?

“ But .ha interrupt ad me ia a harab and 
rating time which ahowed that her whole 
nature had undergone a dianu. :

** *lhm'1 .peek of him. He i« without 
an d, will,eut underatanding. The word, 
wumded Mil torn from her. • He lue no 
aymnalky with my eacritiue. It waa net 
invtolf he loved hot Mr. I Iretorex’. daughter. 
1 ant done with him ; dune, doue, done."

“I did not attempt to apeak hutmechunic- 
ally glanced at the cleek.

"'*> there ia time,’ aha cried; • theca 
mu.t be time. Van will net stood in my 
wav. Von will «va me hack mywlf awl 
When I am married and wy own inl.treaa, 
you timH U my aiatar and .xmeeuit com- 
pammi. H haleter luxury I own shall he 
I""", end not a want .hall yon eipreaa 
which will not awk to gratify.'

" Ah, then 1 knew where my heart waa. 
her line proapect of wealth did not alliire 

• had loat all, ami there ww no
• hence left In Ihe workl. stricken and 
humiliated, I hung down, my head, the 
hlii.li* almoat eating me up in I heir 
tni. e and fury.

" *he stood and glareil at me with dilat- 
i* : (>ea a.

• Oh r ’ ehe exclaimed, ' yen love him. 
1 .hall be doing to yon what has liven done 
lit me to-day I daiw imt ihi that, Ï cen 
luit f I had rather die.' I did not apeak. 
1 i oiltll Mvl.

" Mm claapad lier hand, wildly round 
her le,ahead. • Oh Uwl ! ' alia murmured.
* »'*» uenld ever have thought I would 
com. to I hie One of ae mu* he happy, 
ami for that there ia but one way. And 
aha pawed ttnickly to the bureau, opened n 
diawer end took not a .mail racket which 
I knew contained her jewel..

" Aud toll! I did no! .peak
" ' 1 uouhl never have endured It,' aha 

now mid. ■ My hwrt aud life are broken, 
Mildred. I thought I could go buck end 
lake up the loat thread again, and go living 
on veuwted if net happy. But « £ Imp* 
tilde. My asnl ia In chaw ; my every hope 
•letitoyml Lib at the beet would here boon 
wretched ne* te a*, and with the burden of 
your dlmpuoiulment added.—Hite stopped, 
took wmethia* from tlte ceeket which Ae 
held in her hand. 1 watched her, l*ci 
nated. I did net ur.d.retend her word», 
and I thought it wu nom jewel aha had 
lakcet from «fee her.

•• Hut aha uudeeeived me Beal ——t 
ilohting up w Mille phial ia my
told :

" Mildred, there b dm* le tide. One 
al|, ami tide fearful queatiou ia aattbd."
1 did ïwh2ji!Ti5r! a£rbhad!^rEvmt'l jum

lUdodrwlbutiee <d what aha waa d.nag. 
But when in another moment f tow the 
cl .ijge wUiebelinoal iMfant.neouti/ crn.nd

Ittie phial In my tight. Ae

her bee. I neetnrn to tool what tl.„ 
d-alh meant, and r~ gkg te h* ente, 1 
tore ike phial out of her hand and Haag it
down an the Saar.

“ ‘ lienevmve,' I cried, 1 what have yea 
doue f »

" She looked et am wildly.
“ ' 1 den t know,' aim Supad, ‘I—I a* 

afraid I have «polled alL 1 thought I 
ahoold lire li much the etmel, but It 
m*u too quickly—.' She wu actually 
unking.

“ I made a move ; I urn aura I made a 
mot e towards Ae door ; but aha cried out 
aorarneatly. 'The roll to my bag. the 
*11. the rail,' that I turned and ruAlf tor 
B mid waa coing M head HAW. when 
•he raid : ' It to for him ; Molesworth. 
HnW It, and when yen can, «va it to

“ 1 Arum it between dm ceehiou. of the 
bongo near which I .toed, I .to all tea 
da* ; the room whirled about roe, and I 
wee elrooet mad. But I managed to ranch 
her aide jut * she fell.

'• ' Cover i* up,’ tin murmured. Sin 
deem, end let nothing eland ia the way of
Car marriage. Owa—of—na—mut—la— 

,«py ' -
" I thought all wu we*, and stood 

fetuhed. hut aha managed La apeak again.
“ * Tell him—dnliua—that wy bat- 

word, were that he Aunhi- lure vou - 
ulanu to your-huppin*.. That In, ahoold 
help'—

" The poieou hud done its work. While 
1 wu tiiiukiug whet folks did to each awful 
•train, aha hud euSrred her leet, and w* 
guile Mill

tie he continued I

F«H TING REPOSTED.
t of InUluu Mootllitiee bo Way

erobtowee. Wbleb Mwf or Mwr bet 
Mo leu.

Cnicaoo, Nov. SA—A H« ml from Mb 
wale. Most., wye e Servo bottle to la pro 
gram between the military end the Indium 
nwr Fort hough, Mtmtena. The Sapart 
meat ku or dared thru nnwpunlw of For- 
Mimonla tc the aoane of An treahto. Adi 
rlc* frnm ewrtoupninb myliraly AlrmlA 
lag i. In program all along Ao line
|l THE MEANEST or AU. THIEVES.

opposmoN

lULHOUAHD & m

■nrepo to Amerloe In 1X44. bn proceeded at 
n to Wcchingtoa to Induce the Bnune of

■niwccfulr* to gust cn eppreprletlo# 
of 810,000 ioc tbo oomplstlofl of s uhf raph 
dee between Wnehlagtna end Belli mote 
Theeutur wu thu referred In the Beoete 
for keel eetioo. endos the leet eight of the 
eeeeloa It wee pneeetf. «ore# wee Informed 
of the Neult of Ike vote by «fee Elbworth 
wbe kedeo erectly eubted him by her le- 

eoe. The line wee completed, nod Ml* 
Elle worth bed Morse, promise that ebe 
would here the privilege of eeadlag the 

tmeeeaare. Mores had butaeu In New 
Turk, and had just money enough toft to 
RkjUiMpNNi Uwrc iid bMk> On bis 
return he st onee sent lor «let SUnwerth 

ed after aeeertainlng thnt the line wan A 
ftier hawked her what meaeageU would 
Mod for Bat; she lennedlelely replied : 
What Hath Ood Wrought!" Words that 

oeght to be written In characters of line# 
Uckt.

Blew that time the great télégraphié 
system has been a boos.end a coures prior, 
«w relue to mankind. Palana Celery 
Compound came to the reseat of the sick 
tad perished at a time when It was areally 
waded. Professor Edward K. Pbelpe.M D . 
L L. D., gave to the world aod to Its suffer
ing ohm, a remedy for tbe stay of dtoeeae 
and death, which It wear had before. It 
held oat to Ihe week,nervous, tad elewlew 
victim the beeatlfal motto, "Oee and Fled 
Ufa;" and those who had faith and need It, 
werersetored to their friend* and made 
whole In mini end body.

Blow Ale Introduction thmmoaili to oil 
lends have been restored to heolth sad 
•treegth, to aloe I to prelaw tad to reeom- 
mead It to others

Bufferer, from whatever form of aorvouo 
dleeoeo yon mayenFer, use Paine . Calory 

npound; It ooeeeeew to-day Ae same 
bMlInr powers, ae la the days of lu great 
originator. It wtllaloanw and thoroughly 
Ivlgorats Ao whole system, nod give a tea# 
and vim to the body which will enable you 
toalaan well, sad Use happy.

is the Life of Trade 
even in Real Estate

AMD

Here is a Starter.
READ :

A Two Story Brick Hpuee, 
attaining large hall, parlorf
ininp lr^plmn flUEftOQ —

kitchen, wood ehedaod 4 bp 

room». Hard and soft water, 
good lot—eondi front, very con
venient to market, Edison 

WorknaadtfcgoOmfrigâ 
rk ehope. Price only Silt 

or two men Houaep and Lot» for 
•2000. Thaaarfy faiid will do 

well to get out extra early to 
accuse the above priae. Come 

in and get full particulars.

-THE-

Sheldrake School
•r permeeewiE.

The ueusl Bngllah course, Le tin, 
French end Mathwnatioe.

A Plret-elsno Privet# Dny Bebool for Boys and 
Girt# at 1ST Brock-et.

PRIN1PU » . P. BWCatl IIMII 
(leie sseleteat to Mr.8Mldreke.)

Mr. Lleevood will be el Use m hool from • to 
6 p.m. eeeh dey fur eoneallellen. Satnrdeye 
from#.» le Hem.

THE 
NOBLE
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures.

Low Charges
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Ga« or Steen, or Witter Pitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, «end for

The flamber,

j ii i i \:

i-- h-

rri

D-D. I 
bR.«,ltiBA,AAaPwl

STB. “ CRUISER.”

MmimiunuiiHCk

Carver Sets,
companions

Them Goods are the Beet 
English M.|e

KINGAN&Co

PLUMBER M Cft’
Heed Office. MONTREAL

amd. aoaaamoM,;- Pt»ti«ma
CLF.aiea, - Vtie-Prae. end Maw's. Mr, 

a P.aOLAVCB, easy-Trace. 
HUOEC. aAKna.Mw.Atot. DapJEewiivow.

300 KXOM4IIOK3.

[ONE Co,
N. W. KENT,

1801.

Harper’s Young People
AE UMUOD «nut.

PM. in. togtea MhewAerl, IN*. 
Veleawa VIII-X. end XI. of Baareo'e 

Yeoao Peovfca hewed le tieU will to Mat X 
mti|weme,.pe* ewrawlyt ef «MCewh. Th

V.MsOMd

JAB. ■.

Planing Mill«
Planing, Matching, Mould
ing!, Band SauHng <t Turn

ing, Door», Both, Blinds, 
Storm Sash.

JAMES Z. ROGERS.

f ANADIANVz o a r f t-1 rY OPACIFIC KY.

3MME&

EICIISMKS

IASHI1GT0N TSBBIT01T 
OREGON aid CALHOBMIA.

Leave Toronto 11 p.m, 
neioev, Nov. e#i Dee. 

ia, ae.
raealaf Aiewh jp Veaeeavw wlthoa

A»,îr»sisrâîsr‘»*,>'-*
W. B. CAIeleAWAY, 

HYerfreLpTeew

Your Suit.
You’re not in doubt are you? 
Little room for that if you’ll 
coma to ua for your Fall Suit. 
Neat, new, dremy patterns, well 
furnished goods and we put the 
garments together to stand. 

Bring ns your order.

OAMKRONdLOo.
Mo. 4M Umax# it, Peterborough.

T*S!

OentralCanada

Loan and Savings Co,

If YOU WISH

TO Advertise , 
Anything 
Anywhere 

AT Any time
WHITE TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. to Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

SOCIETY,
COMMERCIAL

PRINTING!
First-Class Work at 

Low Prices.

Review doe
A. GLGGG,
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At TURMOIL’ LAND euPL^AlS ML

Owing to the McKinley BiU,
on the let Oct.

the United Stolen, «11 the Kid
Gloves that Européen

that date to avoid A Mary
the ad' duty. This be. pa* a high ntat upea Mi •* ask
ing the eaae, the large

several
wafw«not filled untilF«r Artt wr to iirt

hot they have atlMt
open out at the Mb party

have two at 81.00 TH0HAS KELLY, toylrtdto
11.26 in
Mahogany, Tan, Brown

FOR SALE, CHEAP. Terra Gotta,

Vatvata. at to. US bywe also do so to
' * hi

ttbeBMs ■Review.the Scotch Tweed
Dross Goods the

MBO.OO mu, W. IMSMeltons. They
Hr, ThoUhanta.*eeatfHnertlbuy Lota 90

FT IN TORONTOWe have quantities of deer. a* a«moo. able Goods in Mantle Cloths

Ms «ta!TO LET. household word that Turnbull'
is the far Indies'

Hums. BA. Hot. 27.—The
totaLMani at Joha P. CheteyadMantle tamed out

perfect fit. Altho^h earl;1 though early in 
Tweeds and Suit.

FOR SALE. oat oo
us with • thei Cheteyad he* «erp

Benmante suitable fee Pants and atluvMM
ha. The tortureBoys’ Clothing we have

marked dcwn to «• by a MsM
put out on the eountero. .1 II they awe

to be byThey are desirable goods and SHcMf.

PELOUBET’S worth remembering.
Opened out this week a job,

line of Dress Goods, 12|cu a yd. ;»ssww ha he w* eppmltod.
Abo a fresh lot of Flannelettes The torture, that port of it which referred

bore girea it*
We daim to have the best HdWefa and privations,

line 6c. Gray Cotton in the Me to,ofcnf<ir emeu hark. Chetayed1, alt.
llul. cat alter the leeuae. le æwl* Soetoe epplytog feredleeroe frété

All other Cottons pro.country, kaeaa. Sa Utoalty hwathtef aaSM
portionate value. Arlirt* decided to pruwt lar with a Utile The hill aa. Owe ghree He Snt rash

eeaeealr ether t tot to the eMy.
t lie eheye at anCassels Almanac J-C.TURNBDELSPECIALTIES I

SPECIALTIES I
Your attention is called to the 

following special lines:—

Ceeieiced Embroidered
atePPERS
etwa. lyg yjggg. towg» »lâ w

GREY FLANNEL,
at mai • rut

BED BOOM TOWELS,

Cheteyed ha* a Bret little

facet lady, with > wealth el

fleet*.* Allé*. yreSlnt. at tla
for 1801

BaoeeLTX, Her. *7.-Veto today dowsedGEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST A PHOTOGRAPHER,

toy. The whole yerty toley tboat toe a ■aid to free aad grew- Princeton In the am:baking out ut tkeyrnriedlny el the Rnetora Perk, ea which the intanet at everyI aw indeed giatetnl to yew tor thie honor,John Ploughman’s yaa do not knew hew highly L FAMINE IN KHARTOUM.been watorud tor nd» put Princeton'»
tpeaktog at Brlghtoe, 
«ÿeedy ila-totti. otr The seme wm ale

by et beat ai.Vd ■pKtatora. Ainoo#

ALMANAC FUMES I PICTURE MOULDINGS. I haw the narllmw of Princeton awe

hear Seed tor caUiec the wee * p m. bmA vicinity nil tho Totwl has bean Hind 1qi

for 1001, Nrti«rM« TMk aa4 HrooMynMr. McCarthy1, Unfa
ArabMvtagle
•doMof hteslavee, hie family èNag wNà— ea— M JlWavull- KUltvfl O lea Oa WIIViy. --a. m » of M «*U Ll^ n -. » - » « .Otlv lOOOe 9On IITCU, wlm MW nOUSSnOMe »OIMr. Medartby ace to atop
eerermldaye

Just received at (tries «NS. OUhen aJust received one case Corsets, a handy a thlchlyya.-Vd
assorted si i venting

m much os possible by

H.Thompson&CoW. W. JOHNSTON
of Prof. Koch'* lymph. The rafaaal a# thejtogÜSt Menziee' Old Stand. Penan, «tetot that he purpoemto learn i they could lymph etoe to M. Paetonr by Trot. Koch aa«MAI, nwrerem u9 snuRfi Thof crowded oo to tho seals, which were based on Ifra ground that tfta

pee" Hu HtoeetoMee, to aetihe
Importe being in existence.take action before next Moedey to

WM. FITZQERALO,
of the Sgepli.

rytog downstiff Coal.
aetor end the crope eneetrlcele then from the debrta The pert of

the head that toll wee accepted by MH 
people ead It wee a miracle eon# ware killed 
Over MP yereone were hurt aed bulfadoetr 
awe lajured Intornally. A down ambu 
latw, rn|UiiJiJ to hurry*, call end the iu 
)wed awe eerrtod away. Aeuief the men 
wrtoeMy hurt were John Weed of Veto. 
Uha Cmnathere of Wmtoÿea, Mr. Curley el 
Priewttn ft, Mr. leeward of Ifew 
York, Percy Behiey of the FWke 
kill Academy end ftoorg* Jehuaoe 
of Ike Hotel ffermandie, New York. The am 
ridant coat a gloom over the entire crowd, 
aal the (-bear, and Horne were hnaked. It 
wee half ah hour before the crowd reeeuered 
He mated gaiety. A, the hear of oyeniai

la Dublin In two years at the toast.
Many ParnelllteWiUtajr:

that they weald gladly , 
the Liberal party heehee iAll-Wool Be.* 8c#» ftea* Irish party could Rreeu me its

lie., Um Wc* 116* We.
Ury. to which heParnell regarde the InlsstiiM h# ÔTuinf in^MMStMl Im a a art.aa radical rerenga for hie Koch-, lymph. The wee paMtoDmNew Prm SB’f INCsf IStsf royal grants lastGOAL I GOAL I body, and If cartels parts of the body be It la reported Kaetohato the tort this attempt to destroy the lade1*W Natta, Me. prudence of the Irish party andT» sïBrestvsavÈîra mere eppenege to the Liberal party.

004* AND WOOD. Onion Flannels free It, Table ea It laly ippSli to the warndery met, ablet
Deauw, Her. 27.—The Prwman’, JournalLinen, fnre Linen, free He. to primary 

by tabwculmly In by Man* taS goldmtggmt* that T. P. CPCoaaorV retara free
One Dellnr per ysri. of flnéoa Victoria to the iA loarim be hmdeeed, and that the Taftoeal

Bootees, Hoods, Caps, ha a tognl tmdtr.yqjfjjn kle rtlanomj befein
KM films frm Me. ter pair ap. ghrtog It the years ofMits, etc. 11» thin raised falsa hop*

Iweroflariaîe Licenses, ran,in» from a •mall boa up tea dag, daughter of lard ftolhladaaurpomof e,teaming conddeaee In Parma 
The primte are nppneal to the mhetae.

The Frwema'e Journal etoe my. It ep 
pair, that a majority at jerteStaylaMS»
allot meeting In lam-ton far-trad Uw retflte 
•lent of Israeli.
V The K vetting Telegraph a*ke why PlrneB

bandkevcblefe.
SOe. each. Shirts,TiessnSOel-

1 [Their cry ana * the short rattling 
“Kab ralr-mh, Y*a4-V and an noon as it d?ed 
away It was echoed by the tatty ** Rahy-ray- 
ray, !" from the orange aed
black out ilieoppodte *Ma of Uw arena. The 
eppMimnceof the ‘J* was granted

STEALING 00006 IN TRANSIT.lars, at Mees to roll the

Loaeoa, Hot.MonyaeaL, War. Si.—A
OUR POLICY, SHALL PROFITS •nf^fofiMtl iSuûo uiMiiitiK-tt«lt t>‘ t!i>; Irish leaderebif

tl !.. ur* iwfijcw, nH.. iU bare voiaatariij 
effawt bimdtoir by i»H« mx- It conUanea 
* If tin* Irl-rfi parry m Mr. «todetone’adw 
Wifihtl wiii'ufi !•* r#5*ah.t' Mr. Parnell tt h Hghl 
|o a -fil-Fiiui vet" «f want Of C*l
d-nt-** in which every member must lake pait 
ttioh ihfiirtwr a*w»»ii*iie the reepoeeiWUty et 
kid vutd» beforethn Irie . people. IhoM- 

* «un gi.I WMineiitewrto^fh 
«.it ..f Ue- #«er»4*M*f «•( a Hand**»
e«# «unlMNifit wa jj:M> . Whaftêv*

Europe. In Paria

GRAPES I wito vm if. rMM rheerx. Kreryl*ody got top 
and retied f«*r I-*» mianlne. The ewe wee 
ibioins l,right *y and the gr-mud wee good 
* nd firm, referee tir. -ik* vf Harvard wee 
vfrr-r «ni C'y*4 of Weiinjen umpired. The 
iiift) «ore w»*h Jri toft in Vlh’i favor.

LIME I gnous

We work on Rigid Lines 

Small Margins and Quick 

Returns.

First quality Urn, In anyJust received our last car “A by aof Choice Winter the good. Should pay Jatatly.Uver ad to any put of the
town. Builders, 
ore, eta. snoOUs*

Ihtrnoll. Her. tg—Thefour varieties. Those KfcW O , Se». Thv sV#emboa$
a basket for winter their principals,
do well to call at bourne, at O.T.B.

SPaetu, Her. 37-— The *—r aty. tiie P.-taFRED B. KNOWLESonce aa they will soon Tasso,
a. nuTHiWFone. et Mery’.. Ouy.bero, dropbe gone at the read we* eaeel by Ck|tthe Irta partydhyhto

Ac SOIT.
ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW ...... -b.* etk*r freight

S5

ma

,^Mii i^unp «• ■ #

j m

EMgaMEffl I

à/- *Afi
sTiWnmr^wi

■Mira
1 the

' aa a 
af the

» deariy aad i 
n oontianaam fmrn
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PARNELL'S MANIFESTO.NOTICE! IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.
rasas® At TDRHBDLL’ WILL THC IRISH LAND PURCfheC MU.

TOdMV.

Asrflsrssijsussr-s Owing to the McKinley Bill, 
which took effected the let Oct 
in the United States, >11 the Kid 
Glares that European manufact
urées could make were shipped 
there before that dale to amid 
the advance in duty. This be
ing the earn, the large orders we 
placed with French and Austrian 
manufacturers’ agents several 
months sgo were not filled until 
now, hot they hare come at last 
and open out beautiful. We 
hare two "ranges at 11.00 and 
81.25 in Blades, Greens, Blues, 

Mahogany, Tan. Brown and 
TV*» Gotta, some very scarce 
shades. Every pair ia warrant
ed to us and we also do ao to 
our customers.

Remember the Scotch Tweed 
Dram Goods the same price as 
Meltons. They wear and waah 
better end are much heavier.

We have quantities of deni
able Goods in Mantle Clothe now 
on dhpby. It has become e 
household word that Turnbull’s 
is the right house for Indies’ 
and Children's Mentira. Every 
Mantle turned out guaranteed a 
perfect fit. Although early in 
the season, our Tweed» and Suit
ings hare gone out so rapidly 
that it bra left us with s lot of 
Remnant» suitable for Pants and 
Boys’ Clothing which we here

Wra-J*

of h* party 1U
ill Weal pstehigk valse

<«WUi

[UkiS

SrfMlaO at the Irish partyTbUv Worts add* Mr.

THOMAS KELLY, te yield to tha
Hatty

FOR SALE, CHEAP.
▼strata.

ç "Review,
the mouth of the harbor would be driven b)

•260.00 mnav. soraana ». ins
bay Loto 30 end at, Carlisle HU. «Mua*

KT nr TORONTO
valuation $137000. CSC tn>Sa*

potieyaadtaya [Cheax-iin the citv seven hours he takes 
awav ta ,000.Floor Oilcloths. TO LET. SWINDLED THE CUSTOMS.

MIDDLU BOUSBfnOABUSLBB
an THHalifax, N.S.. Her. S.-TW

or BOOB Toronto, Not ».
primarily tar the

A private
FOR SALK. city fa their private at MX lent eveeiag AtrKoWl Jj^digje AAottBM a ml tftfe pfitOtlil

Hr IIJ< for
THisrt, iMOHrUlatirianbaaamaili

rrx&æstszinr. Htaatay, in Me old aga, ta a» forks

marked down to «•by a large
and put out on the counters. 
They are desirable goods and 
worth remembering.

Opened ont this week a job 
line of Dram Goods, I2fc. a yd. 
Also a fresh lot of Flannelettes 
at 8c.

We claim to have the best 
line 6c. Gray Cotton in the 
country. All other Cottons pro. 
portion»te value.

.1 If they awe
aaiokly. of Ussweety distinctly,

PKLOUBETS i iotrodoeod by Boa. <1. W.
Uwoa lee ptot-

eppeel telle
tbs lectern, I hot port of It abieh rsferred

through the priiaooH fssast, with lie her# gis* its
bonurs and privations. will hs pro rejected XWSe 117possd recognising II 

but raUlng ope him Uhetwyed'e wife
Httle ereat after the lecture. to resign the leadership is sow in BoW no applying fere divorce frtsrtntamattonal known, Mrs Btenloy b bins ea the gnmndeef eresity ead adultery.
Artiste decided to present her with » little gives ita first wed

lag ewid the eheere of the Oevenuneat sop
SPECIALTIES I Cassels Almanac J.c. turnbull Cheiwyudl ha» n nwnt Wile

SPECIALTIES I young pkassnt fn.-eA My, with • wealth ot 
brown heir.

Hob. O. W. Alleu, pr—Ment of the 
Artkte’ Bnciaiy, trad the uUmt.

the divifrion lobby to votei900 PERSONS INJURED.
George*

for 1891Your attention is called to the 

following special lines:—

CMMeiced Embroidered

SLIPPERSj
HIW-aiMd pw^ef jje^.^orneerty wld at

OREY FLANNEL,
etme-eyesd.

BEP BOOM TOWELS,

IMaeeter trilawa.
BrooelT*, Nov. %*.—Vein to-day downed 

Prince! ou in the great football game el 
Kaattea Perk, on which the interest of every 
cotkgenien and every lover of football he» 
been centered for week* put. Princeton’# 
defeat wee complete, tlm wore standing 
lYinceton 0, Ynie The game was wit 
•end by at least au.vo spectators. Amoof

GEO. B. SPROULE, in. About for a •eld la free ead (race
leaking onto! theproceedbgsedthe meeting.

I em indeed grateful le yea for Ihle honor. an is isdketve• viotatleaof the pledgedARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,John Ploughman’s yen do not hno. how highly l FAMINE IN KHARTOUM.will peine it or how much I will appreciate
speaking at Brighton, said 
speedy dheolnUee of Partieenjoyed eey viat he Caaada.lt hee brought

ALMANAC FIMES S PICTURE BOULDIIfiS. theee the uerlfsene of I'rlaoeteii ware menIrais today ead ee 1 ■utneroue, but w|mt Vale's friend, lacked ielooked set of the ear window ead sow the
hear deed 1er celling the * FA vicinity .11 the food has base seised fa.

for 1801 of the Mnhdfs followers, ead tha«mat hi. partes! New Yor* uni DieuMja hegaa UMr. McCarthy's hint.lotted oat where the Caee-
that the fTHhva divorce sait might have m ArehhviegH

ed one of his staves, hie featily
Mr. McCarthy set to etop o«t food, ead lived, with Me hrniUidl. fot
la the dub. b«t mehe ha chargee openly There te abuodJust received at

-#>SALE heneetly, giving Capt. OWna a feed hi Roehlm. bet seas edit leperJust received one case Corsets, 
assorted rises.

W. W. JOHNSTON

alrendy n rttichly-perked
against tbe board fence that surrounded the purpose of ths British to i

EThompsoMCo every sent on the stand and In tb#

tvoratngat •ÆSÉMk at Prof. Koch*, lymph. The refuel at lb*

People’s StoreMenzies’ Old Stand. officials on the frontier to admit tinParnell, states that he they conld nwny to get lymph also to M. Pasteur by Prof. Kneh wai“Hales0MA8. PIAaOfSBIE as* 81*6188 They inode! ea to ike male, which were
I lut uetblu II1'KTKB BO ROUGH.DB. DAVIES, 400 GKOROK-8T. year, age HJeyelce. toe, Is not the cost Iron supporte with ptaaV across. The kaena, b Illegal, e lewTV OetkeHc hierarchy it It uputed wil He rush began aa308 Oaorga Btreat. Importe beieg ieopRoemo prof, koch take action before nest Monday to leSeun

WM. FITZGERALD,P.U. ta
Duaux, Nor. S7.—The Riverand worn* crying eat Ie

era bleacher bed felloe, urrytag dean

extricate those from Ike debrie. TV part ofand It the meeting of A lorn
and deepen*?* ta Dtthtie la two years et the learn people end It wee e miracle aeae were hilled 

Over MO persons were hurt ead half a dean 
wan Injured internally. A dome eethu
■-------responded to hurry's call end IV Ht
Jared were serried ever. A mug tv mote

Maay PanmUKeBuilding Lota Per Sato basa declared that they weehl gladly
All-Wert ■we, 8fc, 8fc, *r. alliance with the Liberal party I Beblizv, Nov. 87.—The FoalIrish party could I

lie., Hew ISfc, He* Me. levy, la which VJobs Carratbere of Wesleyan, Mr. Curley el 
Princeton It, Mr. Lecmard of New 
York, Percy Belney at the Peek* 
kill Academy end <le«*e Johnson 
of tV Hotel Normand is. New York. TV re
ndent cast a gloom orvr the entire cro-d.

■Had and paid far a single tajeetiott at Profu radical revenge for hie upper! at tta Koch’s lymph. The enemy was paid in DmNew Oram Hoods, te-, Me.. He. 
Mfc.IL Men We.

GOAL I GOAL I royal grants last suibody, end if osrtnia parte of the body bnd* wM-ly to lira last this attempt to destroy the supply Levy ead Deogeprudence of IV Irish partyrerun (jirDKRSIQMBD KMKPI ALWA' Tom BAND Uhfiual yard,all kinds mere appanage le IV Liberal party.
00*1. AMD WOOD,

I-oxnox, Not. St.—TV officialIt only appHute tim Uetmdary eut, whictssttsæfseWCTesffir Uses, rue Uses, Use 18c. to As the hour of openingits wonted gaiety.derives its Ufa from the
in by March 1 all gold coinsthe contest approach* ! the shock of the ac-tuberculosis, theyOne Dollar per yard. the accemion of Qoaan Victoria to the throneAmerica he hastened, and that the : iti forgotten. Novel before ha-l

leu’ JerseyBootees, Hoods, Caps, definite action la tt# matter of tV IrM be e legalbell nmtcb, or la fact b. witness nay Had ofV made pebUc hie dluamry betas
giving It tV yean atHits, etc. all had el.it of blue ae a dettiegniUlesmerk, Nor. ST.—Lady CoaawaamIssmtM Mariais Licenses, ranging from a email how up lea Sag,All-Wert SUito ud Driven «I

purpose of eipiemlm....... la PanmO.
The prieetearaeppneal to tV eobeue.

TV Fraemaa'e Joereal aha Ufa Hap 
purs that a majority at yesterday's Katito
elkt meeting la London faeored tV retira 
m-nt of I'anrall.

Tira KreMNt Tvlejniph asks why FhrasB 
éWle*l ue*iiim*vtt*ly v; tlm Irish Irai'Iershif 
îl k lire Irafdif», uhti iU bava votanterity 
«Faced himmlf by retbing. It contiens# 
* II lira Irirti party -It Mr. «iledetone’edw 
put ml wishes 1*» nrhiitt Mr. Parnell it fa right 
t« ihmanii a mJfidit voix» *4 want of cssl 
defeivh* in which every member mustteknpert

liaiMikercbiefs.
BOe. rack. Skirt* Tira ud Del- fellow bed an «

; Thwir ctj was ‘
"I’ab-raterab, Y*n+ 
away it was echoed by the lusty “ Rahy-ray- 
ray, P-r-i-a-oo-t-o-n:" from the orange and 
Mack on lira ifpmiie >i4e of the arena. The 

1 apprareMiM -f the 84 «• idetes was greeted 
1 w?th vtidbrwi cheer*. Everybody got ap 

and y*B*l for !•’* oiinote#. The ana was 
ibiiiin" Iwigbtîy and the ground wm good 

1 > ud firm. lUorw Br«-*s of Harvard was 
▼force sad t uffi» of Wvuravan umpired. He 

' inaiasre «*JJttthi Yate'kfavor.

STEALING GOODS IN TRANSIT. rattlingUr* it Triera to rail Ike Theee. cruelty.

Los do*, Nov.

OUR POLICY, SMALL PROFITS fallen to a depti

GRAPES I T.T-M-TU I to prevent the theft of

We work on Rigid Lined 

Small Margins and Quick 

Returns.

that ra. geedi sure out totaot srau pee ta»
First qoaJlty Idme, In anyJust received our last car quantity, tor sale end da •ep. hy eof Choice Winter thagoodaahonldpny jaiuMy. hi; Vt«t* irab re tira lm'* peop*»-four varieties. Those jhr-*»t * t««vgt

ore, etaa basket for winter K ler*im*a Uepi. Wellaoa Kmmb. bowedtheir prindpala •* Hirimrty’ a *b hwe tetojrat, Jim., fur Sdiw « Means, waedo well to call at kouara At Q.T.R Station

FREDB. KNOWLES IPaRHI, y<ir. Sd.—The flutf way* tiw Puf»once as they will soon A. nUTHEnrOWD, from m. Mery's Gay.here, dropbe gone at ownal hr Capt.nf the M* partyby Mi ?irv* «*f UmSc SOIT.Long Bros to Halifax Du epEBd the

ADVERTISE IN THE RFVIEH

!;i 'M

mmm
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iS@Kr^-L»ru,“8J,6Ji«t
Bli—t Mr. >»>■ Armcer.

gcelttve JS^SmSS; II Iwr $61,100 Worth of Slock! J
s . . — ^

The Open Winter Entirely Upsets Our Calculations I

8sm5
sésssr

•nlalllttk UvO

2he mUd weather has been, a Sveh a tradehad he/ore. Hale» double theme of Imet 'BCOATStoekwUH nearlyHood’s
Sarsaparilla

to uiek from—there le
In, BOOTS SHOES we havedA~&kifkae*t%ià Æœ w n ■■ —WLvvCv^vW new -S 8î»v* wv# JPhrtre Aww.HEBE 1» OUR MASMEESTO.—We mt $23,000for 

buyers go for thelSthhare It tee will, If bitbig Inducements for 
the fereeeforward. r anuthfoui. 

Bead them np the rallyforcée forward. Bead them t
On# Dollar

MEN’S OVERCOATS.
99.00, cheap at WO•6.SO,cheap 
•MMOoatVl)

•6.00 were Dll
Ube Dalit "Review.

Our Price during the Sale-*!Lc* onrt, anowy* :ilvw. I'ianitrla gu>t tot
'•rllje •♦tarpoli " »*r. * ecaldin?. lU-i.arVhM*!

printer el the hotel, taaOMtttt otter Mac
WATERPROOF CLOTHING

Heavy IS ox. Sheeting Coat •I 76
SO ex.

The Personally Conducted
Scotch Tweed Check Coat lined OiMhvlmnnaoiu 610.00EXCURSION •aiWia. Ohpwaada

•10.00
of the

BOOTS AND SHOES,
900 Paire Men’s OBc. worth 6l.ee
1200 Pairs Women’s Beets for 76e. worth

66o. worthDEC. 3rd IOOO Pairs
Men’s Pine Hand-made Beets for •8.60 cheap at 6.00T.? A BED All Ute Inmt make. la Cordova». Preach Calf and Dongol a at kail lha termer prie. MW paire Fancy Slipper». In aU the

Tour-In one of their
let Care COUCH BROTHERS,) The Wonderful Cheap Men, 

377 and 379 George-et.

CUSHIONED SEATS.
The Fare la Second Class 

with 68.00 added for 
Berth through Tor

onto to California.
For fall particulars wdte

DR W. 8. OLARKS. 
MâllS S4 York-ht., Toronto

HAGGART4 KIDD Irish, Scotch,
LADIESTOWN and ISuctioneers,COUNTY

who wear Drew Buckles, ROUTLEY'S is the place to buy them 
cheap, and the best assortment kept. Window Shadee, Cur-Assets and Liabilities,

tain Belee, Trunks, Valleeee, Wall Paporo, etc.
REAL ESTATE None so cheep.

and INSURANCE
Money I Want !

’Xmas Goods arriving Dally.Money I Must Have.
IteU, lull. Waterproof Coatg, tip Kip,

-tee STANDARD LIFEChain, hriac Chain,

CARPENTER’SHonaOaran, Wi

Assurance Company,MHte.Mnrtgaaeeus auk

ERRE TOOLS ESTABLISHED 1862.

M San Plaies, Braces, Bittspoaohoo. op tomatoes. The oeatoeês 
ooaaa forbid» tea required beet, bel
plume-great eegri 
weel teeeppHe 
tarer, Tbe Dot eu PBTERBORO’ BRANCH. W. M. RAMSAY, ISSSB.I■THE

A.V.R. VOUBO, Oeewel Aient, eed Ieepeeter for Mldleed Dielrlei, STTWeteretSheldrake School CHISELS ud HODGES.Cemel Areoeale openedSrVSLTSK’SSSM?' S&D A BOPMt,8»**1 |*nMa ell eldee ere flee bulldlege. la sot Dooming. I should eey It tlorthepreeeat- Therein no
Redlrele are greatly eleted, end tb. work 
men. who bad Intended to Inenguretee gee» 
rat .trike aa a part of the nelrenel aa«r»g< 
movement, bare decided to remain at work. 
Tbe olrtete to-night ere thronged will 
peoplr, and tb» rojoO.iug I» g»n«r»l.

reoth.il and Peatery.
IhDlAKAPol.lH, Soi 27.—Th. Butler aient 

defeated Purdue Uul.oially Muu at footbel 
today, winning tbe vliamnioDthip. The rlc 
toriou» teem to-nigbt I «fan to make tb. 
ronndi ol the city In a tally-ho each. Wblk 
trowing the street railway tracta lbe king 
belt of the .chicle broke and tho m-vupanl. 
were thrown to tbe ground, aurarrly injuring 
enrernl, of whom two will die

•r miiMMiWH.la Dig enough lor the prenant, 
country i3ell trade, end lor 
trade It will bar* to light wt Rules, Carving Tools andThe usual English course, Latin,bare to light with Victoria. 

Mataoetrala It, The Influx olwhich *1 prBBBDt populstloB owlm French snd Mathematics.
z?vs£ railway hasilnlêter andreBtmlnleter 

sourer Into STtiSKS. .SSrSA«!SSnT!5 st&sand called Y
If two etogpli

vSssTsszsi?*
FRAMING AND TRY SQUARES.Mr. Uegwoed will b. el the A bool

ftSSiStffZm" 8

CLANK 4 GIBSON, SSTiîàSSÏSSSSA^

GEO. STETflEM
. Special DBPoerTs.-DepoBll 
bearing lBlsreetBiBBnwtrsiSTSetl have now on view and for

sale some SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT.

I. -On Dou.aate.ed I. one dollar aareed.-

A!Sæ.Ü!SSUS&LS&JBr*

American Untoalô serleuUural 
tow snd in mineral*. while British Very Fine Goods6 B IKWHlttlon

and 4ms noi ana agaloet the erection of the telegraph poke
wbleb tbe O. I. W. do. propone to erect lor

and baeooe- 
tbree cttlca es*DO YOU 

WANT
lo he Deceitly Dreued

6uy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand”

■ —a--a----Iflasika Mil Mllttf.«PwlMf

Ontario Telephone Ox ? According lo tbU

Goldind Silver Vitchos, Clocks 
lid Floe Jewellery, etc.

feet high eed sea be completely strung
with wine down to a distance ol twenty

of tblrtr-lMir ft et above that, which
iERIES.WINIA Tea depositorwhatever

English Oak Roodsejretom which, hr thnwlag Ik-speculator, bUghla the «

SCOTCH M1BLB J1WSU1SÏ

Bine Hew Bruits, Team,
Groceries and Supplies.

ADVERTISE II THE REVIEW George-et., Peterboro.
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THROUGH THEOPEN DOOR Ireland’s Choice Breakfast Cereals I
80MBTHING 3STIOB3

Rolled, Wheat, Rolled Oats,
Rolled Barley, Desiccated Wheat, 

Desiccated Rolled Oats,. Farinose, 
Com Qritz, Hominy,

Self Rising Buckwheat Flam
----------TRY THEM.-----------

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS.
Goods delivered.852ï-JSfc‘CTKSfr to amp part of the finMsthurrifie ■ a 

MwtbMilin '«Swéetyïra

C. N BROWN
TlUPHOm No. 38

mm 11 ii r 111 h 11111 n
lofeeedeof

Dur Christmas Openingstar.»
THURSDAY, DEO. 4th,

W. J. MASON PROM 7 TO lO p. m.

All the latest novelties in Fancy Goods, 
suitable for Christmas Presents will be 
shown. There is an endless variety and 
ihany lines are so novel that they cannot 

be duplicated. All are welcome.
MRS. E. E. ROSS,

NEW BOORS
elltheehwp

SAILSBURY’SHALL, HIES & CO. weak. For lartkar pertleuleracall at in

In Darkest England—Booth, 
Battles of the British Army, 
Kingston’s Books for Boys’, 
Elsie Books, Peloubet’s and Vin
cent’s Notes for 1891, &c.

SAILSBUBY BROS.,

Haiti*
laask. but their day el grace1

Department THE MANUFACTURERS LIFEtt was growing lau aad tfea aloada of GodV

Ins. Co';, TorontoNotwithstanding the unusu
ally mild fall, we have never 
been so active in this depart
ment and have had repeatedly 
to engage extra hands, a sure 
guarantee that in our Beady 
Made and Made to Order 
Mantles, we are pleasing the 
people.

Out of our very large selec
tion of Beady Made», we are 
still able to give you e decid-

3i>8 George-st.

to making Steady, Solid
Satisfactory Progress.

TIE DOLAN k CO,tfcsdoor; by

tire, Proper® ail Prorata.Beriour when He «Id this, bet were trying

Canadian Company.•eld they were not so Terr bed and If they

To be well clothed or not-to be 
That is the question friend with 

thee.
To be well clothed we know 
The latest styles of Dolan & Go. 
Will with your approbation 

meet
At No. 899 George street.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, S2.0N.N0.

Hall, Innés & Co, Hod. and this would ehet the door In the William Bau*
Smo « the eelf-righteoue end eell-eettoged.
Others eeld they were not eelf-rlghteoue. JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director.they knew they were hot whet they ouch tChUdran Cry for Pitcher*» Cestork
tu he, but they bettered tied wet merciful. W. A. HORKINSend ezpeeted to some out eU right In theÇbeJDattç Itevfew. •ad. Tet. If they were bring la elo, know.
Ins nothing ot emrerekm end eereleee
about thing», he could sey lOBOOOWDMBt |m

no.’ ere getting " 
tee style, foe the

raiDAT. NOVKMBEK 28, 1890. Dissolution of Partnership !merciful oed heenyened the doer end gtren
Hie only begotten Son to die for you. bet II ihof onetomero wt 

clothing. GoughTHE CITY AND SUBURBS you neglect the greet eelTetloe end epurn

BBT -W.HJ B KTknock et mercy's door If they won Id enter. the meeaUme they 
end he cold they l Clothiers & Furnishers. DOLAN &In Peterborough gaol le not Mary Powers.

the heiress for whom the Koctiostor gwopfa This wee the goepel of leuttltndeo profeee-
lag Ghrlet. but It wee setting e double door
of Ohrlet end self, of OhrUt end good

d pamphlet explaining el| 
Celebrated Kleetro V.llalo NOTICE TO THE PUBLICwhen by Obtint eloneeoold they enter Into ABB ADVANCING IB PBIOB

l,ut we are 
■HHk still selling 

at the old 
low prices. 
As we will 

H|^B| soon have to 
tTO advance the 

■^■BSR prices, buy 
now. Every 

: immyW line is com
ri^n^KL^lH P*®!® 1° eel-
PVHHRBrTW ect from.

This Stock will be sold at Wholesale cost for the 
next Thirty days in order to reduce the same. 
Come now and see what you can get far very 
little money.

JAMES DOLAN

moot be good works, bat they followed

O.P.B. the hssswttyofmdfggs Voltaic Bolt Co.. Mwebeil. Mich
peeee Incurred on this More wonld empty

Times tor the 
bee dleoneeed

onto point out thet through Ohrlet they
Ledlee’ Home JournhL of PklledelphU, end Into eplrltnel life. He wee the door emu credit for taking their time up 

to nelly • thenkleoolebor. "Whento Ute, giving unto them eternal Ufe. He
perlodleel The eetlee wUI here tor lie title

If You Wear the Pants
your correspondent 
followed hto exarattold them there wee something after death. hto example. 

Inexpedient toThey bettered thet when their spirit wee 
eel free from their body It muet go eoms- 
where end they wneted thet eomewttere to 
be heppleeee, to be heaven. Why. be 
•eked, would they pettob ont In the wlkto. 
when they eonld pees Into eternal Ufe 
through Christ the door. Let all be 
kaoekfag at the right door. The eril one, 
the tempter, toe del Oder, set betore them e 
false door sad beckoned to them eedeeld, 
"Como young man. coma young woman.

Circular*, Cape*, Collars, Jackets, 
Boas, Hairs, eaiHllets * lobes.

MILLS BROS.
offering of e smell bonne-to secure the ter-

public epooeh. the ant year of married life Then we have an elegant bargain for you. Hav- 
struck a big snap in First Class Tweed Trouser
ings at 60c. on the dollar, we will take your 
measure and make you up a dandy pair of pants 
for $3,83.60 and $4, until all the cloth is gone. 
The makeup will be fashionable and good, aad 
to suit your particular taste. The Tweed is fine, 
the colors rignt. Look in our windows and see \ 
the patterns.

‘committee of 
The books of MR. SHELDRAKE'S

TImI Hackiag Ootwb cm bo so daioklr owed
a Rktlrih’e (Inna. WsssiMatti Ml Anlrl He PrivateXI7— :x «4-1 jvv w gHOfanwe sm» PI1W

druggict. Peterborough.

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.by him they would owe day open a false
door end their eoul would fell down with
crash to dauth. Christ had sold. "I am the
door, arms If any

Tours truly. Another Mg Inducement le our H13 aad HIS made 
to order Tweed Suite, worth eeey HIS aad SIB. dent 
help wondering at these suite when you see them. They 
combine every quality neceeeary In an honest 8 
of Olothee.

the true aad Urieg way; no

end why the town euthorlUee, the Mayor.

TAXIDERMISTI rs.WUikyw’e Soot bins Syrup he« been uwd 
mllllone of mothers for children teethlo»

Mother» I keep your boys warm If you want to 
keep them growing end healthy We are Head-quart, 
ere for “warming up" Young Panada, end start the 
Season with Boys' Overooete et 88.60 end so on 
throughout the whole establishment. We have over 
400 lien’s end Boye' Overooete which must he cleared 
out before Ohrietmas. Everything goes down to the 
bottom figures from now until New Year’s and every 
thing you buy at the City Clothing Store will be a 

sura bar gale.

and Dealer In Byes, Artificial Leaves 
and Frostlnge

birds, animals, fish end ihaeh» 
Stoned And Boat.ted In end oat ot earn» In the 
beet lifelike style st lowest prices. DBERU 
HEADS e sp> deity- A stock of foreign and 
native birds slwsys on bond for sale.

when niter welting through the long years
of e mls-ipent hto a patient end long.By-iew, the Street By law, the Health By- OempheUford to submit the new local option ?mia, eoitene ins gums, 

wind, regulates the bowelfr'rÆ*
open. He pictured the dilatory le the time rye on hand for sale.

171 Harvey-eL, PtfarborMj|k

ford was re-opened on Sunday, Nov. #rd, Sold by <Jso. A. SeboBeld, Druggie

DIARIES1
yon. Sold by 
a aterberonan»after being enlarged, beeutlded end

•peeking might find et

H. LeBrun & Coday wee getting Into; It wee growing derkiyeetetdny on e charge of assault preferred 
by hto wife. This morning the women 
felled to appear to prosecute end the eeee 
wee dismissed. _____

the cloud* of God » wrath were gathering

POCKET and OFFICE

Diaries
for 1891 !

Twenty Sizes

NOBLE

PLUMBER
end they were being boend by the oorde of

Angels might even then tee the deer
wee enlarged e week ego on

of the pried pel wlt- to ewlug, end be celled upon them to come
E Y KNIGHTbefore It wee too lets, to pew In end be the TESTED

to take hto own hto tbs night
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

etoteotly termed the door would be closed

hto bey then. The eon etoo
mal lOTltatloo we, extended to any

town Idle. eo desiring to remain to the after meeting. 8L0TH-LEATHER
BINDINGS

Inet evening service tkto week, the «abject If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

thank tor thief U to Uu Mayor end presentflnntiAll miu> mm* ■■■> el-ht. -I—•__.L.

ObvewyheetUee

■ •■y druggist Mtf set 
Kemp's Balaam (or tbe NOBLE,OemSeC sfibhvviui&n?!!.

If yweefferhumeeUrrhwhy don’t you .•sssssfissrtfiev ia guaranteed
■-A -nfla ex...nwionaiae umppiiSSCeu* The Plumber.eenee remedy» ft hea cured many people. W. A. SANDERSON, WSSÆSttîr-

*ir^r

F1*."..I* %.'g grad

îrSSfrîïsi

1 ’ivii’Mi'.v'; l



PRINTING!

CRUISER
■StÊSîZeSÏl

help yea Mildred,

A ai thie il bew I propoM to do it.
yon toy |wi

tra# D V. UUIOXÂX1. M. D..
My driver it otk me, bet I will

‘HrtJjjt «wry p 
w<Mu •iunrnliou,

tbet f did ; ewd be
ilee tbetyoe

Hide wet.

I ebevred Lie., eud he picked it up.

bim eat ef tbereem et eM bemrde,' be
i liïfaWit of whispers, 
he bid, end succeededmil sutotuded yiii|i|

WILL NOT FADC OUT

She me dead, eed eh. Imd eeid with her

•MAI «teaid, but O, the
he« Mg her there with

I en, eoceetn r 
dfel I ...tut bide msïtisI eeqelred V the

kafagtcMlfceyi 
tbe trunk dow* Bermuda Bottledthe «Lore my eye idl e*

I bed ten dewe from the filed the* be heeded te Ih my burry ie dnetieg. f
ttiïrjsszsrîiI get tiie etoeagtb 

Met lee lew mite
the wey heof Mrer-to-hedotfotum Ifo. I eupyeoe 

bovin* lied theh Mm egde eloee, I do
XCitld" ee dieerranged I
nl to tele it off end not it oo eyrie. 
While I wee dole* tbie. e eooek eoundetl oe 
ilie doer ; the eeeieuoie from ley bride- 
freom bed «.owe.

“ The eeet thing yw will cere to beer 
reie b«f thoegbte wrbee time -vreem wee 
herd. I did wot here eny. Utberwiee 
I eheuhl Itéré wieeeted wyeeif. I 
wee Witty uterrietl to Ut . I enteroe, end 
wthm* meet leterfete w ith the mmietion 
et the .eirmuey. Aftetwertle but you 
Hum ht tue pem over liutl. I wee In the 
•‘•W •>* terror, eud eely linked for ee 
<|t|>oriuHily to mcepe tutti eolre the my. 1er y 
et lInu errewei. for I wee euro I heerd 
'•'P* »Wr« me. ee.l il thie were tree, time 
ewnskr bed COMO lo life again, for ee 
>twt rlee rt.iil.l he there einoe f hetl lacked 
:1k *bto' wlteo I ,-etoe out, eud bed the key 
toeerelcl iu tey Iwmooi.

“ de Iule# -ee* I epoit leering my geet.

or rune Norwegian 
cod LIVE* OIL.

» eetmrrlmti rttl it Brrm..j,. Baf- 
lled, end nienyrsieeect

CONSUMPTION,i ttronehUis; Cough

IMMralNMMft
>r* Provtuowm

MÜÊÊÊfc
NOTAttV, A*. 
y*wrtomfBfto myeeff, end I

N. WBATHBB8TON.or Severe CoMmy integrity
Mlu MRMt W«»i« 
lake II. «Mlbrr 
MHMdA IS Nlfcli D. POTTINOBR,

'inrssttL
et the time be pram ml

my drme I followed It by e lie

bod turned pertly mated. when I

Case GoodsAwning».omu roy, nuu a
had nwie them

wboee questions I Seared, It
Wmlrl ftnemrltw hewe t—1—. —1iiMuijf Me* netpeawould hardly here helped my 
the doctor, who bed ben teldeeert e dietiect feeMeg ef hope. They were 

iheeeef JeMee Meheworth.
He wee keerily mefled, end hie cuet- 

t'uiler wee drown op sheet hie ewe, bet I 
ieew himetoeoe, end without etoppieg te 
eefc whet errmed bed brought bun to thie 
tetel epet, I honied eweyTrem my bride- 
grown, end eceoatet' " ' ‘
wee ebe# teener i 

)i<pie Affilscwon 
"Bet he bed hie owe word"to my.
“' Whit* ef tree twele Hr Answer et 

eeee, hr if it h Ueeerbere—'
"lht hen I atnped him.
"'Itlent; It bmUdred. tieeeriereie 

•petein—la the bntreem—here hike key 
dAtel» n»d go h—I will eoe# Immedf-
■1 ieeeedUm key epee Mm, I peeked

e eecesee et

3 MORE ÿftMONEY TO LENDsuddenly made
htBii’. iLmm , Carver Sets,

COMPANIONS
These Goode are the Beet 

English Make.

KINCÂN A Co

SWATS Ie enme la ealt barrow-my depBeity.jest ee he ebto terme tor repayment

EXGURSIRNSomee, 417 WetereL, Peter bo,oueb.It bee olein my hue
bead's lore for the fklm Oenerieve, but

ef tbie pemtee I hope 
Mildrui Cemeroa tbt

ef my life.
milieu)* tmiioiT

om n uunmu.
Leave Toronto 11p.m.

the ai» of my otofoacs 
worthy of that kappRaew.'

PBTEBBOBOÜGH POST OFPIOE.

fS£3£B&iIt bears them ewî”oould tU?

might eat be BUNKERS MBat the top I tore away from
l«ed upon me 
with laughter INSURANCE AGENTS FltlOAV,

SIetUI, end Sbmp’aBaLsm!' «uüttrrd «mr Cewtrattantbedlettge ran up after 18, 86.tonre.egaie from through lo Vet
eboegeShe ho#hero,"hu

Qvteer, Key. 27,-gaglamr Alrie Froort
hath Me eat*, etered# • wo trwlue no the Caeedleo renifle Hail wey— — *g ^o^meM ■ iiw , # Oe .... .... *'*\Vhî£u (WtoT.'p T ahaett teakTatKe grouw Head Office, MONTREAL. PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.

.“t'ia^uSrr^ri!
Agricultural, Royal Canadian,

W. HENDERSON,WimHfag, end hodoalyguUly then I did et that oa kh Snt Irtp wkea he amt Me death London, Caledonian, Pbceoix, Mon- BDOBC. BAKBR, Van.,Ont. Dep„Hamlltoe.
«L-ftTirSjCr"""--kraal Plate Qlaaa, Mntpal Accidentew erw the mee wbe killed her.

300 EXOH ANDES,and Plata CMaaa. Norwich and

Your SuitirysriLTk die. Are you? Are ■R. FELIX BfiOWWCMWE,looking In

SjBHSSBSESeYn hen ee the bride's drew, end you You’re not in doubt are you ?
BELL TBLBPHOBB Cothe wemaawhe premised Little room for that if you’ll 

come to us for your Fall Suit. 
Neat, new, dressy patterns, well 
furnished goods and we put the 
garments together to stand.

Bring ns your order.

CAMERON* Do.

BAMBINO SOUBC O aw. to » p.m.
amant) 1

Welter Cameron. The W. KENT,HARVARD’’BRONCHIAL SYRUPthat hid her end showed her ïAnSKSihorrified gone.
ffiRNdtead ira* dmFwwtra Jj^rSEk«JSSjjeW™Riaw

1801.

Harper’s Young People
Al IUtORSAIKD WOOU.Y,

rTheTweim. voit
keel and 
world lei

»«. per Roc by eaeh••J^WNy place and marry Dr. OTOHB Painting,eeirnd her wfcaa aha
eager for the ceremaay th, ee wkiehehe

TB WEAK MNRe bed kg this time Ml her poise 
■•mil the peieea Mill liogerlng art her iPItoTi.*

WMKwaansimmTHROAT
THOUBIeE

■ka bed girea
Bn eh. did aeL

by Ik. muritioe

-ONTARIO—•be Meted, end her Into word»
Dr. Mohwworth he Ie not to «teed la the end arttolee

Did eey emploies 
ee bis mind ! Ida

beet weekly pnhllrxlloe tor yoot
conduct I leer that It ellimelefy
•Mr be had had than to tklek of

Mem thpr erwl ee rwM# of e Iwe-crnr

nyritllRn y’untraeBMrnkaeal###..^

Addmm: BeBPne asOTBSSA KewYerfc. U.'AacaoFfBU>. Agt.Peterkoroegb SW-ly

kiüMiii
Re , i. me iiR.i

p. F 'huIn A. -,

jyoi
J J f'

imrr.

• nr,.

pxr^Tw,

DAILY EVEN MG BKYIEW, PETKRBORODGH, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1890.

IH>hSni»n« IrnnfinImuICBSt mm

IFADFWr

ItüKDüVn
ROLLER MILLS,

LGWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

Cn fcr FMW*» CmW«Zbc Baflt HevfeWe

BEHIND CLOSED DOORS.

p* Wit . _ . _

nrUJt!! k the Life of Trade 
even in Real Estate

AND

Qmcaot i

Here is a Starter.
READ :

A Two Story Brick House,

kitchen, wood shed and 4 bed 
rooms. Hard and soft water, 
good lot—sooth front, very con
venient to market, Edison _ 
Works and the other principal *“"■ 
workshops. Fries only $1100, 
or two each Booses and Lots for
taOOO. The early bird will do „ . _ _ 
well to get out extra early to *iMemo. wwW o« 
secure the above prize, tibme 
in and get full parficnlan.

T. HURLEY,
Real Estate Agent.

amoaoMur.

mm mem.
ProeriitiK Mf CnpmM
Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Golds, Goughs and affections 

of the cheat and throat.

J. NUGENT,

JUST 
TRY IT 

ONCE
A Delightful 

Medicine for 
Children ee well 

for AdaHa.

fteee H Mod prie» io Mewm
get I Km---- -—■-« - -W l«VUf,

A. 4, UkWRtLAWNCMÇr.

FAIRWEATHER & GO:,
------------FUHRIEH8.---------——

We have in eiock and are mak. 
.ing drily some very choice 
\CAPES in Seal and Persian 

nbination, Otter, Beaver, Per- 
i Lamb, Grey I#mb and Ae- 

Itraehan. We make to match 
'Caps in all the leading Furs. 
Our Mnfb for Ladles range in 

__ pries from
$1.86 to $30.00.

Fun of all classes Remodelled, Dyed and Repaired.
FAIRWEATHER * Co.*

landing nattera and Fat Here. Omtrga at.. Peterborough.

OPEN MJNSPEGTI !
A handsome and very useful 

line of
• ooc eeaeg oe a a atmueei

C. W. mew

■ •I
•ad eouonose,

hae. w.r.i

(ABWSnB.Mto.Mi SulereLMato

, aoidcnoB, *A «omee

Travel.

NORTH SHOREJIA YIGA1IOH Co.
BxouBaioNa

aSffiS'SM#.! $6.00.

THE NEW PA LAC* STEAMEB

CITY OF MIDLAND,
BSSSSBSSSS

INTEROOLOMIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

laning Mills!
Planing, Notching, Mould
ing», Band Sawing * Turn

ing, Door», Book, Blind», 
■Storm Sa»h.

JAMES zTrOGERS.

fANADIAN/^
v PACIFIC Ky.

If YOU WISH
U

TO Advertise 
Anything 
Anywhere t 

"Any time
warraie

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. io Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

socim. 

cmnmiiMi.

First-Class Weak at 
Low Prives.

Renew Office
300 OEORGB ET.

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

"•sssskT^fcssr*-

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Go,

•Sta



mow THE
M*k thnt tk- cus'iitvuM tseaut*,whoa* 1 Imre au|*p .viW merer/ *ej

In* m98.—ArebMabop Wal*
to the presses!

from Ihsh------*-»■— »
aed that they shell sot

to it until j hare had as

height of for any In* leadsrgtc port me ia this polk1/.
Iasi tat# GratUn’s 8i*t#ee years ago I eouueired là# lie» of

aelri*h parliamentary party, 
;1Mi parties. The ym crisis with which it «taods coofroui.ed. it is easyI# victory. eU Engl teeaaceir* that the dectskw of our ParllaineotaiyI farther representatives may hare the effector opening ups

km to tiie gradual coming i.lo form of
piiihlKUillglka <4 it.
•err for English for. It I»AU Wl %<feMkik|,Mnvtn far it agi*Bel. tol*-

ilaurle Laura to place in theill Wl Lut I strongly dissented from the prop mad 
reduction of the number of members d«ri«g 
the interval of probation, aad I pointed to 
h«* abweilce of any suitable prospect of ^ 

kv :H-lueut by either imi liament as a coocti 
iti . nai aivi overwh -lmiug drag upon the 
11 * perla of 141 mauent peace and prosperity 
in Ireland.

Al ilm evticiukion of llic .interview I was

1 believe thnt the parly wiU far theIrish Parnanmutarjr patHome Hula only provided that It asm body we fasvw Idt jasUlei hi placio* ia It ladependent of aay the peat.believe any efthe Iri* people in sap- Tbe Archbishop adds t hat be would beportiag we Sri*Crape CMfem able to support la any conceivable ci i vu in-

W the Liberal party.
McCarthy1

say that for the last leal

THOMAS KELLY, Ike Iri* pu if*, throughout the urorid would
tomere. iPK were entirely agreed that pc«dmga 

at etnii.gti wiié.ice should be resolutely
-rvtd with re*pirii to any pointe ofdtt-

ku preferable
very prominently before my mind.right» by the accefitancéof •W. 6. Slhlt Co. before.which would not reeliae the aspiro-

t ions of
•dely convinced thatminis? •Hk length upon

bet not, I caee out of which the jpeamt imhappy crisis has
NOTICE 1 to Mr 0*0 In tin. Iras, UfcH, Uut * bhdu.THE MANIFESTO CR TIZEO

Zbe 2>att$ "Review.NS5SS thés lee
now be dw*<M

we many days.at the Iri* party will be e•ATOSOAE. HOTSMUB w
of the Panwliitw *et Useight end rmolv.,1 A6KE0 TO RESIGN.

ed It t, your duty and to Ink* otqw to ooeebet tknto hold font te of *1
PARNELL TO THE PEOPLE. jorky <4

wanrsn, The meeting adjourned In*» vital and Loudon, Nor. 98.—A petition for ParodPsorder to get the opiatoe of the delegatee ia

w te Drawer let. mm
ret im until i« oircalating aed be. reenlendTHE HOME HOLE LEADER ISSUES HW kin teyottnd Mr. IHudntee, will leeMANIFESTO. with the name ut Austin McCarthy. The 
signers dednrw Mmt if Mr. Parnell does not 
retire on Monday they will rmign IMr seats in 
Parliament. A manifesto to this effect le 
expected from them if the petition has nc 
effect on Mr. Parnell.

Humming up thn situation it nptwiri un- 
doubtrdly S fart th* unlw* Parnell agrees te 
compromise,end unless the delegatee to Amer
ica uuauiuiously support his retenlkm, s 
motion will he carried at Monday s meeting 
deposing him.

'I he Itueinew of Parliament has practically

any policy-on
ASSTISïYîStiLSSr-æ the part ef the JUbaral view, until they had Fnre.IT. meal-

Ordleal Meaning ,teclmr.i to be inter or th.
BIS by Ike kg th.

Tbe MtaadarJ mye perhepa*# following •Loegly
hasbaearirnrtattbeproapaetoef tbeHoae.TotJu 1 link FeajU Seule

of e wo
del warSee of th. Iri* Pariieauetary party ker-

credit of UlaJatoua aed Hurley as etralgbt- •boat K ideed httoyri by
*. wire-pullers of the LUwrel party, it hu of the

take an intermit in anything ri* while the 
fete of the Home Rnl ■ alliagoe hangs la the 
twiner.
. Mr. (tlerfstone lori.y held a ouafaneoe 

with Bari Hfwncer and Arnold Morley. Ho* 
Rule member of I’srlisisent for Mari Sot-

ekneea eaartly the right line to «in the fan-Iri* party te take
etlwl regerd of Irhhtneu.and having given yea the kaowtedgo which

The Telegraph eye tin*, who maUetl)
êwt Alt tr Is int. eld by the hypothecation reckoned upon ParwH*# enforced resigns*

of grands for local
ron SALE, CHEAP. not be surprning if Irishmen respond withwritten for the purpose of iafiuen-

B<»th the supporters awl opponents of Per-(aaioaals to Parnell's call.*ng the decision of the Iri* party in the
nell, in the Irish Parliamentary-party haveIn case Urn Iri* Nationalist at their meet

lag Monday furor Parnell, » movamem will •greed not ■<> bold mooting, or begiaapopululeg for
MU to She •gituUoe in Ireland reganliag the Ifathmal-ot the prieriple at local be Marled Ubar.litiw right of eaeoug

FOR SUE, CHEAP. I» this, I wl leader-hip until after the meeting
Merely entirely agreed with am, but hewn Monday.dram, the pui pom of which Is to remind you Koto awl a meeting to «dvocwto reverting to 

the program of IMS will be summoned.
riir William Verâou Harcourt, il is believ

ed. wiil succeed titedetono aw leader of th# 
lââwral party «hould Uw latter retire.

COUN TING NOSES-
68 Msdlewallst Members Oppose Parnell 

18 fur Mn.
London, Nov. 2b.-A canvas# bus beet 

cooducteii by members of tbs Irish part) 
who oppowd Paincir* rotent ioa of tin 
lea lersbip with a view to ascertain bow th# 
poll is likely to go at Mouilay s meeting. Th« 
result was the securing <>f pledges from 65 
meml» ih of the party to vote against Par 
nell. Among those who have given pledge, 
are: Messrs. Abraham. John Berry, t.’erew 
Vhance, Clancy, Commios, Condon, Cox. 
Çrtily. Ueesy, Dickson, John D.Uon, Es 
monde, Finucaue, Fox, Flynn, OUhoolej 
Timothy Hsri ingtoo. Timothy Heely, Mau 
rice Heely, Jordan, U. J. Kenuy. Kilbride 
Knox, Lalor, Lane. Ideahy, McCartao, Jus 
tin McCailby, Pete. McDousM. Molloy 
Monpgh. Mnrpby, J. K. X. O’Brien, 
Patrie» O’Brien, P. J. O’Brien, Arthui 
O’tkHiuor, O llanloe, O’Keefe, Quiua. Bey 
noldw, Hocbe, Hextoe, Hhashae, 8he*y 
titwek, Timothy Daniel Haiti veil. Tanner 
and Webh. The antl-Parneliite* also rely 
upon the votes of William O’Brien, T. P. 
O’Connor, (till awl T. D. Sullivan.

These Win Miek.
Tlie wlberonts of Parwdl who have an

nounced their intention to stick to their old 
leader through thick and thin number 23 
mi Blaine, Byrne, Henry Campbell, Con 
way, W. J. Corbet, J. O. Fitxgerabl, Biward 
Harrington, Hayden, T. B. Kenny, W. A 
Maodonald, MacNelll. Maguire, Mahoey 
J. P. Nolan, Jompb Nolan. John O’Connor 
O'Kelly, Pinkerton, P. J. Power, Riebarc

Remember the Scotch Tweed 
DreSI Good* the Mine price M 
Melton». They weer end wash 
better sod are much heavier.

We have quantities of deeir. 
"* “ " * " * It I DOW

ml the At • ntifting of Scotch Uber.l MMbm•sd year |*rli«n*wtsry r,mnUi.Tw tintlMAUF, of Perllewont Vnley . nwohltioil ww. adopt-Irclen.l conrid* tiw iMfcp*dwtiw of bw of hi. petition le tint
id dri lering I'.rnril .night to rriim fie* the »k> U»p*ly «• her only *f«guerd within Ike

of kN perl, led by Mr. I .bc.rh.re Iri* Nedcrtiti,..«gnwtitutloo .ud ebeve end iwyond «II oth*
■til,,;Th. threat la I» lire,My IVcoual ■«*!»,
■wading of Ike hill a direct wegative and will heTO LET. London. Nov. 88;—t he Daily Telegraph 

publishes to-day a» interview with a die- 
tieguiebed member of the Iri* Pertiaawut- 
ary Party, who is also one of Mr. PeraeltV 
closest personal friend», and has be* in con
stant eomiuuiilratlon with him all through 
the present crisis. Mr. 'Parnell authorize* 
this geullemnn to state his views on the 
question of the hour.

Mr. Parnell i* convusaed that the move
ment to drive him from political Ufa has 
been started by the Hsdical section of the 
Liberal party tr the purpose df destroying 
the inde|ieudeuce of the Iri* National party 
and making it a mere appanage to the Uber- 
al party, and tbat it Is specially in revenge 
for tlie attitude he assumed on the question 
of the Royal grants last summer.

Hw k determined to resist this niovewenl 
to the last On Monday be wiil mnlta wm* 
uu»t Importantstatenlente to the Irish party, 
supported by documentary evidence, wbicL 
he will publish and which he is confident wtt 
be decisive.

The Irish party h literally resolved loto 
Us first element#; there « no cohesion 1» it

able Good» in Mantle Clothe
if. It haa become s 
l word that Turnbull's 
$ht house for Ladies’ 
Iren's Mantles. Every 
iraed out guaranteed a 

perfect fit. Although early in 
the season, our Tweeds and Suit
ings have gone out so rapidly

erous British newspapers, that unless 
Ireland ooeeedee this right of -veto to Eag- 
huad she will indefinitely sawtuoue her chance 
ef obtalulng Home Rule, compel.- me, while 
not for a moment admHHng the sHjbtest 
posaibiiity of such » loss, to pot before you In- 
fonnatloo whichuntil Oow. eo far as »iy 
eollenguri» are concerned, has been solely iu 
my pow»h*toti, and which will enable you to 
endersiaud the mrosure ef the lose with 
which you ate threatened, unie» you con
sent to throw me to the B»gll* wolves now 
howling for my destruction.

Ms Visits the «iraed Old Men.
In November of lest year, in response to e 

repeated and long-standing rsqnsst, I visited 
Mr. Oladrioee at Hewardeo and received 
the details of the iulendad proposais of him 
•elf end his voile iguee of tbs late Liberal 
Cabinet with regard to Home Rule in the 
event of the next general election làvorlng 
the Liberal perty. It is unnecessary for roe 
te de more et present than to direct 
your attention to certain points of these de
tails. which will be generally recognized as

to this, but only onMI DDLS HOUSS In OASUSLSB to attack the principle of the but taof Oeorge and
Apply JOBS OARr 1 think bis wee false strategy, but itia the th. tiretigy ed^Wgeetof rageiri toBaglitii 

prejudice, aad Radical pwwlierleta. I did

FOR SALE. tidy with Mr. Lebou
to interpow

a direct aegaUre to the «rat lead lag ofjgjgegnBwasjarft timilar bill ywtirday. Tl*
Oereromtilt allowed tktir atuoiloa to h.that it haa left ua with a lot of 

Remuante suitable for Pan ta and 
Boys' Clothing which we have 
marked down to remnant prices 
and put out on the counters. 
They are desirable good» and 
worth remembering.

Opened out this week a job 
line of Dress Goode, I2ps. a yd. 
Also a fresh lot of Flannelette» 
at 8c.

We claim'to have the best 
line 6c. Grey Cotton in the 
country. All other Cotton» pro.

dmu ditiracted fro* th. qd*tlee ot lead purebe»
by a bill
the egrariaa dimedtyta Irriaed wea égala

da* before Ike
1 we. egeia favored with enutber

Mat the policy of oblique inetiaod
procedure with nhnm to lead porch*

tag for the I].«til* of local coetrol aad cl

upon the oi.o whom he l*prboa«l In Kll-
inainham jail and who afterward, coopelledleading of the blU, aa i at la favor
him to eoatider the demand* ot the Iri*

■AT TKt»- we* aagticCwl It eight b. itit to. the Radi

eetafelly plannad and led by John Berry,

People’s Store E Thai who boaatwl that he bad moral Mr. Butl’i
Dortionate valueîjp^wnwawnw v«aawv| deposition for the leederebip, which wasMorleyensswenw E Ike coetrol of the Iri* pm ted by Maurice Hedy. Mr. Fararir. ool

A The keg* la the ropneotetioti of Cork, aadbat la addition ha a remarkable prv- •nd Shell. Seitoe, ell n»n "ho bed been ooetianU,In referring to the probableepproaeh-
beoeflted by Mr. Pernell. Outride the Iri*victory ef the Liberal perty at the polk Foley, Harriet*, Umoy, Justin HaetljIritis earih Fait,

•abject ef the Stuert of The HUr newspa[wr.future of the Iri* perty, ead he a*edGeorge A SUneoerite.. Peterborough, Mahon aad Taite. Parnell he. bllherto been qekerwot, bat he hwookt be erltiing to TheetroUwd relehoee between the two *the oMee ef
WM. FITZGERALD, ttone of tbe PerosUite party are becominf issue a manifesto to his Cork constituents.«SSI. to lrtiied, or nhelbw 1 wooid «How ■anther

•fey party to tahethepotiUon. Hi MICHAEL DAVITT-S VIEW».ako put before * the dwknbility of SitingContracte tahen 1er all w lalhari.i. s.Tsii. method, egainti 1,1*. They better, ttt Whet r.ratil Told Hi*—Who Win hee.
i bar of the party. I told him bar. elded w.rning them net to mccmpt the Loaaox, Nor. 38.—Michael Darin gare 

the writer a lull aad categorical statement 
of bk viewe of the effect of the Parnell ecan- 
dal upon the eenee of Home Role. He ap- 
I-eared to be rnfferiag fro* great depraation 
of epirite.

••Thkcrida," ha mid, “i. uoquetiioeaUy 
the atari wion, that hearken during the 
hut twenty yea* In ooeneotloa with the 
Irish can a, It le now a queeiloa whether 
the Irisii people a* to lose all idiaaow of 
Hon» Rale for the neat down years by 
clinging to a discredited obaractor sad the 
leailermbip of Mr. Parnell, or whether, by 
throwing blmover. they shall secure that 
lor Whn-li Ireland lias made untold .aoriSo* 
la eepporttag the l*ad League aad National 
league movement*

"The decklen practioally mete with the 
ln.li Farlleaiaatory party, for Mr. Paroel! 
k being eppenkd te in eain, «ret by tliemen 
who hare worked with him faithfully rince 
he entered pubik life, secondly by the beet 
friends of Hoa» Rale la Uraat Britain, eel 
thirdly, at the meeting held tkk erenipg, by 
Merer* Justin McCarthy, He,too and hk 
most trusty I ten tenant* Ha waa d*f to all 
the*, appeal* and etill rwolvas to mehHaln 
hh punition ai any eeet to the Iri* oen*.

“The Irkh ParUamrotary party haa ad- 
Joaraed further cenridaroUoe ot this matter 
until neat Moailay Ia order te eUew the 
Netlonal feeling la Ireland to eapre* IteeM, 
and with a rkw ako of hearing what the 
Irkh delegate le A-oerice end the frkn*
of iha 1 vieil haunnil *«-- A IJiuifip hew*W ewff Al l»** 1 Mil* WJWIIA NW AMBMtwi at*vg
to sat . I believe that by Monday nail 
Ireland will hat# d.ra.ndif Mr. Paraefl'i 
rollremeut. I cannot eonoti* that the*

Sari version of the meeting ee correct endMB to ML Upon the ettknwnt of the land
Mw* held thnt thkwne one ef the

palet of vkw. The opponents of Kamel.
consider Parnell hee hero testily aaitieferrawBuilding Lots For Sal* Hope reesrved from the oootrol of ike in ibis il bse»86e they regarding Ike views ef the Iri* people gen there is

BBStSSi •rally. They belie* his manifesto wUI <Seto them eSCorh la lew cue* hk hold open the country. They an
tl GOAL I my conviction, end that I would preparing a eoleghfatfon on the bee of the Laud Purchase mi Bo account depart fro* It. I «cstidarad

■mot ISS», he would not undertake te put THE ENVOY» CO1 FER,
dMwWy hie views—InAND WOOD, shorter sroeti* that the Irish Leghlelu* was to be absorbed Into Eogll* poUtke, w* oneUfW émargé tores

Wwk. IvnB» IWfli Ç1SC1MXATI, Nov. 98.—Job» DiMou and T 
Hârrhigtou were Ike last ot the sis Irisl 
members to mob the Burnet House here to 
day, Messrs. dTonnor end Oil! baviug cow 
In about noon. At abbot 4 p.m. thesb 
uieu lockeil themselves in a parlor tc 
■tiie the groat qasstioo ot Paroell’s 
kaderohip, which appatentiy Is left totheh 
arbitrsment. The Nationalists ot Irolaat 
ws»t to k»nw w hat is tbe jodgmeot of tb#

act to be glveu Ike power of eoiviog the of oui
•grariae dtffleulty. position with regard to

wwbed glew.
With regard to Ike coetrol efi ike Iri*

»km of
that, 1» view of the T Itural riartir —»-— *» —« gin»».dwroew»iFP»S7i «awwmi giuvrwr,• ■■ -^ri^a.—_ *n.—--  s —a.- A-  .e»^«ollgier toesa wvicicQ teuenoB Dy iKnglkh public opinion, ha eh# hk colkegu» 
ftit thaS It wontd ka aanawry to leave tkkthat It would be neommry I 

» to the appolataeeet of IN
oootrol of the

Aawrkan public on the issue 
large aamber of ltieg*o»am

ported, whne toads fer ils mala Un
aaoe, payment ana

been received by the envoys, aed some of thioompulaorlly provided ont ef th# Irish
tlri Irkh, Aanvios* of Cia

claaetl have given the* ihelr jodgmeetA period et I# or IS yam wan I told kt* thb The ouaferauco is of "ueb Importance lhal
a limited one, that I did note* that the departure id Dillon, O'Brien end other.

ha nert allow kimatif to be hsmpsrsd by IN for Chics go will he postponed until morningshould he roaltiwd Is dto hah* ef the I*-
Boa* tin* alter I o'clock the eonrerooneperlai anthorkk*

liIJMEB I mat oat the following ante:I have bow • short at whet ef the* ■ long * The irkh
no .he press., puriltoe ri the Irkh pmty a**.

that*«IW quality Lime, In any
quantity, tor «Un and de ■oaopolleedkyMr.nieiktone sad will pm. they de aot Weed I# * » for the peso
liver ed to any part ot tbe te my own .xpremion. of opinion upon thn»

Mfc flMHvee. ewe of thetown. Builders, ooatraot- roprmeel my view,
Role, for the «hid* kora, etc. supplied promptiy tie Uker-

fairly stated *s their eeeidnrien et this tie*hotw, at O.T.B. Station. planet It was hk opSur* nothing me* could be •It would eppsnr thet forty or
esld tonight. The psrty go*, te fhkege le be* ef l be perty ereA. aUTM**FO*e. to do notbiog the *ertlng.ef ee Irkh kgkktors eqalrelent to the* ee lirdkiet

l'if'*ririy¥ri" •

i'i 1

3C33T
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BOB!
iW* 81IK8 - fefefel

The “Radiant Home" 
haa mo eqaai is hat- 
iag sower off economy 
oifud.

They have found 
onanda of pamhato 

ere over the wbok Dtt- 
min ion, and «till tbe

« süteimel», you 
eeldom get aa good quality end 
width in usehrinkabU Flannel» 
at 60 per eis^MIII'lîâay aa 

( «today for 18c. 
i of 2600 yards we 

[ftwi slffll in the
1.0. if l-

Wimro «'v'
KÜv® ... «-•■.

‘.TIES I

ia called to the

BOOM TOWELS,
H*pelr. Nmeeeiya*

I <**e Coraeta,
m
INITON

, là Vr f ' ■ ■ - 1 '

GRAPESI
4ved our last car 
» Winter Grapes, 

flour varieties. Those wish 
log a basket for winter 
wfil do well to roll at 
onoe as they will soon 
be gone at

Long Bros.

Dry Good» Hew»

At TURNBULL’S
Ul 6IAYK81 KID 6L0VK8 ! !
Owing to the McKinley Bill, 

which took edbettm the let Oct. 
in the United State», all the Kid 
Glovee that European manufact
urers could make were shipped 
there before thet date to mid 
the advance in duty. Thia be
ing the earn, the large orders we 
pieced with French and Auatrian 
manufacturent’ agent» oeveral 
months ago were not filled until 
now, but they have come at hurt 
and open out beautiful. We 
hsve two rangea at ll.OO and 
$1.86 in Black», Green». Blue», 
Mahogany, Tan. Brown and 
Terra Cotta, some very ecarce 
shade». Every pair ia warrant, 
ed te ua and we alao do eo to

Children's Shirts
In aephyr, auetonUen. aentoh sad 

ether Wool*

Bootees, Hoods, Caps, 
Mits, etc.

In aient variety, et the

POST HOPE KHMCt WORKS

■wOttalHUi— «y.wUI Aw 
AH-Weal Mseli Hew, 6e» 8a, le* 

He., Ife, He* Ife, We.
Toe ma't heat the* lor prim*

lew Drew M, le-, Me., Mr* 
Utw 11, 18e., Wa

«limita Valtia WIMHM V «HW,

Canton Plaserb from te, Table 
Uses, Pire Uses, from l»e. te 
One Dallar per rard.

geehl lAmum flmfléri EbuSWa $| AA analM|l JCrBCy raw llwtii flriW eye

IM Mevw from Me. per pair ip. 
All-Wool Skirts seâ Drawer» si 

Me. each. Shirts, Tiro »s« Col
lar*, »t Prim te sett the Time».

OUR POLICY, SMALL PROFITS

We work on Rigid Line» of 
Small Margins and Quick 

Return».

FRED B. KNOWLES
So BON.

>6l66llHm|.
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PELOÜBSTS
X—NOTES

BRISTOL’S
PILLS

Cassels Almanac
|f Over $51,000 Worth of Stock!for leei

LIVER & KIDNEYS,

John Ploughman's
ALMANAC The Open Winter Entirely Upsets Our Calculations I

and very useful
line of for ieei Ttcpartmont

yOFJERCOAhad before. Hale»
thousand to vick from—there it whore the weather

Case Goods Jint received at
hone U we will, if inducements for

H.Thompson&CoCarver Sets, MEN’S OVERCOATS
Maudes’ Old Stand. .BO, cheap atSlO

eAwâsd) - sbCOMPANIONS
Theee Goode are the Beet 

English Make.

KINCÂN St Co Sheldrake School Our Frie# during the Sale

WATERPROOF CLOTHING.
vKttssnas.

EXCURSIONmTSSm
SAdtL?!KL52.*ff
S^SWiSMld Soeteh Tweed Check Coat lined Oe h«tt.Iiwiieai|W WO.

liii i ROPER
BANKERS AND BOOTS AND SHOES,

INSURANCE AGENTSDEO. 3rd
IOOO Faire maya'IWiriftUlltlM that the* hate

USmrsssrw.
JtZSSiS.In one of their Blasant Tour- 

let Care

Ibkt isjlpholatered
CUSHIONED SEATS.

The Pare la Second Claes

üuîsfEïFi Agricultural, Boyal

COUCH BROTHERS,) TheW. Cheap Man,
Oatodoeian, Pboaia. 877 end George-st

result i-srsn Y
mm. Nimrar CnraoL-l

■A FIUI M0MI8C0HE,

HAG6ART SKIDD
mSHTSZZ. RUPTURE !eSSKuatSMbT OPPOSITIONejj-t-XL -Fyr
lasaarvloa. Header eebool 1W p. ■. All tAuclioneers BBT'W.BIIN
"NaaSaamr DOLAN & HACKETTAssets and T inhiljtiAH,is the Life of Trade 

even in Rea/ Eetate
and sarrau»

REAL ESTATE
NOTICE TO THE PUBLlO tSiMA%iNasMiSi 

•ad Knse Dlssassa,fc*tt3^*sîyi«Man. Hoi 
, npq gaiaoBo. Here is a Starter. will bs sold at Wholesale cost for the,2%3ï£K: Money to Loan, next Thirty days in order to reduce the

READ :
A Two Story Brick House, 

containing large hall, parlor 
dining room, kitchen, summer 
kitchen, wood shed and 4 bed 
rooms. Hard and soft water, 
good lot—south front, very con
venient to market, Kdiaon 
Works and the other principal 
work shops. Price only % 1100, 
or two such Houses and Lota for 
•8000. The early bird will do 
wall to get out extra early to 
«cure the above prize. Come 
in and get full particulars.

srday, Set. IMk and Nth.
JAMES DOLAN.eaSere. Sunday school 1.10 p. m.U « s—ialrn.. a*.aaslntaadanfr

CARPENTER’S 
ED6E TOOLS

tsAsrzsrsTJSS'st!ti&ibSiu. SEESHiH I CURE FITS! CIVE* AWIOur New Bra Truss.rasrj, Saw aad, aryartal atady;rlw«trim DATinoa
piers’ hall. ■ah. Irullii «ad a

Pg^-lL«ga.r»»
Oil Stflioanl Slips.

CHISELS and 6006ES.
Rules, Carving Tools and

PBTERBORO’ BRANCH. FAIRWEATHER & GOment «inti nam that 
oer WOW man Tran, I
hmnn freed
mild aodtbeeADtertelos lu eeot Peilete SSE«£SHnim*mild end tboBOvereet
ropSndAomnTii FUHRIEHS.

We Irnve in siock And
OonsUpetlon. F 
to carry. Their jagHstsvnui tsMStass CAPES in Seal 

Combination, Otter, 
sian Lamb, Grey Li 
trachan. We mal 
Cape in all the k

T. HURLEY, & SMLK”'
eayss^tfsJBS’aSEsrj yart.ottk.'JoJH"*

FRAMING AED TRT SQUABSS.DAINABD.-Ie Heeling», on 
tbs wllS of Mr. O. Daw add, of a

daughter.

AUTHORS A OOX Real Eetate Agent,
867 OBOBOB-er. [ Our Mulls for Ladies ra 

price from
$1.26 to $30.00.

Furs of all classes Remodelled, Dyed and Repaired.

FAIRWEATHER A C

Money I Want I 
Money I Must Have.

lararassaxsTriSu. tmy Chain, Fris* ChsbV

J. J. TURNER,

GEO. STETHEMsSsiijssKs^sisr^ ‘-wi

SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT.

l."On Dollab aerod U one (Seller earned.” 
i. Deposits of Own Wii.t aw end upwards

•re wwlwt end luUreoi eltvwed Ihum.

NOBLE
PLUMBER

does Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

mY.yÎ.Ïa,,

t0HS^?T\0H SUWBil
mro

»DO YOU 
WANT

ta he Deceatly Dressed

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand”

UM.SWHWhOjj.

rug-In Marmora, op Ihe Ml, 
MW »ï ?ialïîSd Tmaithr.7*10’

&SHÏ22!nsssyussum.a mar laadtn thm I Sara a j iimmmi,athaa, l»e»«mmi

tftffiag&UKESgtU equtTeleot In c 
b person delecting

# error», (words 
ikeocd) Id the l ^TJrjDiNdTOi Is eutUeet to no delay

MR. SHELDRAKES
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.

ïïffuSTK■he amount of eurplt 
and note holders. TAXIDERMIST6E0. B. SPROULE,

ARTIST • PHOTOGRAPHER,
rëàulaUooe. d iflrowahtr

NOBLE,
Haarlil cas* prism 
ovary day define oomi

rtaariw‘? wo* BOTS,
UKinSlD, ONTARIO

ùbîldrsn Cry for Pitcher's Cssto*.* | ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWFMIIS « PICTURE ROULIIRGS.rriie Plumber,

.....“ .

mm.

-&ÊMw

•mm.

MmM.

mm

ANADIAN
'PACIFIC

mm

uitrawi

:CjÇyti

TlMr#hr9E5C
^ • 1 v-***S - mmg. - -j VlF2ÇSL
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Mr.#. A. Hsytsr
■re. UhrtothedSun Lite For the Winter

wbraHesaid it*ae«ol»he<l,lt
ed. The woih of redemption was complet», to Friday,

Halma, Purchcheesi, Author9 jj 
Logomachy, Base Ball, CapH 

Japanese Mon Mon Fot
- MAS GOODS IEABLT AU

work of Christ oot only thle.b* were We siswelting la tala. Lastly be patated sat MJ. Tierney et prices oarer before.

Assurance Co y of Canada that Christ suffered tor the

sad liquors tor
late the world by the

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL
la last all their
■Weedy or ladlreeUy by tbs labor, ted.

the thought at Ood as BETTER NO
Mas w. assess rwaarte.holy sees, who ware worthy abloots, bet

tbs unrlghteora. tbs guilty lbs re*. It is better to enter the Peterfaororçh 
now than wait for the January 
you will be ready for Spring Tret 
to those entering now. For pa 
call personally on the Principale, 

e. e.

beautifully sod

THE MISSION EXTENDED. mystery of tied* lot».
Cotar.li seed, health eed sweetHEV. PROF DU VERNET'S ADDRESS

Issal Isjsstor las. SsM by Ossjt. BchndsldON THE ATONEMENT. Prsrsss.to Ood Tbs way waa ■sAspUalell to be lorgltea. sad be appealed to

R. J- COLVILLE- Mr. O. OumpHebt Is la town OrdersWe ere ladebted to tbs Bodeator Herald, Oiey be left at Moatta. Taylor A McDoo-tbe early part of efToroato. lor the abets portrait of Mr K lydlWaid's or Mr. A. L. tievto'etora, SAX. t. JACK’Sstye. John s This trill be assures s( #. Colville, aeeretery of the Peterborough
17 people who here already attend* Creole Burlesque Co.Meet go.Dak» Mr. Colville ie «rialslMf.

If Ton Wear theby the Your owe prices.
M. ». Ohirriu A Co.

of the people here Creole and Oriental Beeutiee‘crstsr by hie work tat tbs T.MjO.A., while Ms A large ehlpmaet of Speolsh ColonsBor. Prof. DuVstuet Whte tbs miaska [It beebese reeogelsed by the federated received In M lb. crates. Lowest prie* byWet It was This service for Then we hAvesn elegant bargain 1 
■truck a big nap in First da* Tl 
inge at 60c. on the dollar, we w 
measure and make you up a dandy 
for S3, $3.60 and $4, until all the 
The makeup will be fashionable I 
to suit your 
the color* ri( 
the patterns.

the Crete or smeller quantities. * Ale». wasaga^Krly evening (to-mertewl would at 4. If M§. election to the chief cAWo lathe Province! Elliott's, Ms Oeorgc-et. Peterborough.On Monday. Tuesday sod Wednesday the Union.
•7,mpji, Holysir ness will be as follows

Miss Osds very eooeetabiy addressed our Mark Looslngtou, who owm the shootingmgtboelng MAOMIPIOMMT OOHTUMM ITuasdky afternoon at « W there will
on Water*. In the Morses block, SPLENDID SOME BBT 11in Only with u sd-be s Hervlos for W< raring n twenty-live dollar Martin

ills se » prise for eompeWlooYoungsnriy part of next There leeoote- fel Temple of Ood.' Aar compotier twenty-eve Plan nt araatmw Drag iworthy of the it sod Tsssdsy the esrds usaslly emW sad tbs highest score wins. Look in ourWd by Mr. Bobert
Bssssll Owing to tbs npeelsl address to

only la St. John’s church by Her. P. I ■ special meeting of Court Peterborough
Cauadlsi Order of Foresters, Ho. ». will NhW BOOKSIWfmknrnugb be held on Setetdey evening, the »th Inst.,J. MASON Is» very «Ms
rs eg suints for attend log tbs funeral ofthere will be no eerwlee tbW (Seturdsy) •wary quality; our lets brother Thom* Marks. MembersMr. J. O. Turnbull will glra the address SA1LSBURYS of Olothee.The publie Invited. of Court Littlejohn ore cordially Invited to
be present. By order of the Chief Ranger.Bible dess on Tsssdsy evening.

i's servies 14 If) to-

HALL OTTOS & CO. W social Ills" will be the topic. C throne.1st Peter kxvlll tieetiec.Tbs mootblv meeting of the Board of
J/Tïïrft0, 1er el*, Directors will be held et Mr. Bsrly'e reel- era fortb* be might

denes. Oeorge-et., on Tuesday even lag St 8 with Boys' Overooeto egCan 1 get e divorce in tbW country,
sr%ssr^ pm. Importa* brains* wlti be transected. throughout the wholeenquired * «separated husband of sMow that the HlasUn Is feet drawing to

Mantle»- 400 Meofg And Boys' Over coûteth* uffehtsow. 
>Ood."

meg 1st rate. Hot very wMly,'
out before Ohrletmsu.•this W net Ohio «go WeU. IIs tercet th* h* be* shewn wlUbeooo- bottom Usures from now untilww lbs eternal low
thing you buy et the Oltyly wife See unsceount-II good résulta ere to follow Christiana to pray for oar work.be self erf eg aura bargainably atopped buying l* « Hawley Bros',

; end life Isn’t worth living.He being repaired Independs largely
wife wu is glsd w be was to go beck H. Le BrunHe eaUretty. It to n leading on. step by The following from the Cincinnati Bn-1lagged lb* they bed there for her tea end nil to serene again.step, to a natural ctlaiex at the and qulrer, e leading paper of th* city, referserary am bis awn way, but yet were dltowmto the work of a ne Ice of Mm. Can. E. Sheer.Notwithstanding the trousu- toOod to be for- In hie plans, ee will enable him to continue of Peterborough The beautiful room Ina* think too tightly of•My mild foil, we hâve àl* work until Wedeesdsy eveolos, on Um Woman s Hints HoeplUl end College.

active in this depart. wblek day the dosing address will be given West Slxthst.. whichh«bam foreUhed Inpsyiag "Ism sorry tor the p*t sad will de nt8p.au loving memory of Eliza Fox* by hermeat end have had repeatedly In the The Mleeloner will leers town on Thom- daughters. Mrs. Taylor. Mm. Btembsehto engage exin hands, a sure day, to prepare tor hie nest mission, whichlag child mfurafug ton luring, righteous Ireland’s Choice Breakfaiwill beheld et St. Juds’s church, Stratford.that in the decoration of the While by Mrs. Trivet t. 
so accomplished artist. A beautiful cloud- ‘ 
like fries# now surrounds the walls. Aero* ! 
this drifts breaches of apple blossoms end j 
snowballs end » flock of swallows ere tusk-1 
lag reedy to fly. selling out on the sweet 
Juneaky. In one psnnel to e meet effective ; 
group of goldrnrod and purple Mlebmlmss 
daisies. The work to very boldly drawn ! 
nod executed, end tb# egeet to admirable. | 
Mrs. Trlvett wee for some years Mr. 
Ben Pitman's assistant In the Art School, 
end to e capable artist, who to making 
eeueoa* of Interior decoration. The room 
to furnished In XVI century oak, the bed- 
stand * bra* Happy will be toe patient 
who to nursed back to health amid such 
cheery suggestions of the Idle* of out*

Made and Made to Order 
Mantles, we are pleasing the
P*(Ltofour very large selec

tion of Ready ludee, we ere 
etUl able to give you a decid
ed bargain.

around tbs throne -Holy. Holy, U*y, A SUCCESSFUL DEPUTATION. SOMETHINOLord Clod Almighty," e Ood so holy that He
the Main or blot of eln,

Rolled Wheat, Rolled Oats,
Rolled Barley, Desiccated Wh 

Desiccated Boiled Oats, F 
Corn Grit», Hominy, 

Self Rising Buekwh
----- TRY TZHZHIIML-

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL

Goodg delivered

Tbs elite deputation, composed of Mayorthing * their soul. He hsddecfd
To be well clothed or not-to be 
That is the question friend with 

thee.
To be well clothed we know 
The latest styles of Dolan A Co. 
Will with your approbation 

meet
At No. 89» George street.

edth* there me* be sugaring*», there-
dry, returned to* evening from Toronto,

mountain rising up high* end higher A esse of Immersion that has ottraet* 
attention wu only mode known by the 
frank sod unlocked for admission of thaw 
principally Interested. Tke asm refsrrtd 
to to that of dough Bern.’ who,la* week.In
tod that 8mv -'«-re lotto soupVfhletorm
twins translated means that a big stock of 
goods proved to be bigger then wu want* 
on hand. The announcement to new made 
th* dough tiros.’ era getting “out of the 
soup,” end In floe *yle, for tke odd enep 
hu provoked e rash of eestomen who love 
curled off lots of clothing, dough Brae.' 
hove anticipated regular winter weather, » 
perfectly natural conclusion, out one that 
mey not Im verified * soon * they expect. 
In l he meantime they have the goods to

---- "iîîsSSî*' °*U •*4 e*ep

views with the Canadien Pacific end dread

Hall, Innee & Co were accompanied In their Interviews by
Hr. Bur. the District Manager of the Edl-

Oompeoy, who raeld* In Tomato. Mr.
Tb* Talt, the General Superintendent ofbut Ood ooald see It, for He could take In

alltaalr the C. P. R., waa asm by the deputation In
regard to having » shunting engine placed Wain* Hills.’ promptly to any 

or Athburnham.XLbe Battç "Review, freight on the Edison elding. Mr. MtTb# msjeety of Hie Jsw must be vindicated.
most courteously received the gentlemen,sod though It wee s thouesnd years Te try lo cure eeterrb by wing local application#. 

Catarrh ie not e local but » consti intimai 
dim see. It i« not e dieeeee of tlie men's nose, 
but of the men. Therefore to effet e core, re
quires e constitutional remedy like Hood'd Sir- 
■eperiUe. wbieb, acting through the blood, 
ismlwe every pert of the eyitem, expelling the

BROHA T CRD AY. must be suffering.
the dP R. would give to the Edison Oom-hed cast their children, the fruit of
pony » service of which be felt oertoln TELEPHONE No, 38.there ooold be goTHE CITY AND SUBURBS. your eyes on tin 

The Wonderfulleiel whichevery age with unerring Clothiers ft Furnishers.
certainty th* there can far the Edison Company, and directedmet be some eacrl-WIH yen *k tor f Why ask tor •<* before they could make peeee with * heeeeeery the eagtiw of any

SO TIREThe poll* end reporters bed the qui* If yea will saed * your add*, we will null
d PsmpUst sxplslafne ell 
Cdsbrslsd *leetv« V.Valewhich hu eheraoterlaed news elretoe

would be sewptod. Hot silver or gold, or 
svw so angel fra* Heaven ooold riser 
ewsy the guilt or eln. Only Ood, who* 
tow bed he* broken, only Ood, whom 
they hod offended, ooald provide the atone
ment sad deeton It eufltotont By this 
faot every door wu shut in their In* but 
the door of Hod's mercy. This was the 
only provision whereby the majesty of 
God's tow sonld be vindicated end they be 
forgiven. The tow had to be vindicated, 
but Christ bed suffered. "He wu 
wounded tor our transgression#, He w* 
bruised tor our Iniquities ; the ohutlse- 
meotofour pee* wu upon Him, end with 
His strip* we an heeled. All we tike 
sheep have gone utmy; we have tamed 
every mumble own way, sod the Lord 
hath told on Himself the Iniquity of us ell/ 
Thu. Christ had suffered. This wu sa 
historien! toot known tor more thee 
eighteen hundred yum, but In order to 
value It they mu* know

for the put few deys broken for e tow Belt end Applies use «ad tkstr «banning adorns 
upon the n«rv„u# dshllltstsd eyeless, and how 
they will quickly restore woe to vigor, and mao 
hoed. Pomphlat free. If you sea Ikes afllielsd, 
ws will seed you s Boll ud Appliance, os*

VOLTSIO Bin Co , Idirahall, Mich

Sleepless nights, made miserable by that 
terrible c-uek. Shiloh's Ouse Is the K-arndyfor 

Geo. A. Schofield, Druggist.

moments by wh* proved to be e falseRoto agents tor toe negotiations with toe Grand Trunk In ARE ADVANCING IH PRIOR
but we are 

OHM still selling 
REOT at the old 

kw price*. 
As we

^HA^AAx soon have to 
|M ndvmice the 

prices, buy 
W’ m n.ow; Every 

: line is oom-
P*ete to eel*

MHMarW ect from.

ragerd to freight rat*, the * toe poll* station to* workmen had dis
covered s suspicious looking bundle lying 
In the era* new Hunter-st., and did not 
wish to disturb It until toe roil* arrived. 
Chief Rouel, accompanied by » couple of 
ex poor hot reporters. * once started for toe 
eues. Tbs bundle was there ell right end 
had a decidedly suspicious look about It. 
The outside wrap wu of notion tied about 
with string, jest such a bundle that hu be
fore now

This expression suggests Mm
thousands of women after the w
Is dense And they ARB TIRED,oetnoy trouble« quiet but thor-

The Peterborough gentleman by their they bent ever e steamingvisit, not only did toe b usine* tor which
longs rubbing herd to get thethey were deputed, b* bed tke extensive
and their hands are made sere by

Company's bul no* still further laid before and powders,ml developments, 
end the bundle 

. shako soon dla-
them. Mr. Barr, the district manager atwu merited totiedwylhOetober lut to

Bank of Montrealthe company In Toronto, hu u office there THE SIMPLE R!ell thoaghte of «nutloo, unless
writers, typewriters, olerhe, book-keepers, (t wee selckseing uuelloe, although It Is 

probable that the men who had deposited 
the bundle In the creek bad mut pleuant 
sensations when doing so, for the parcel 
contained an entire change of under
clothing which had been discarded by some 
men after many months of constant wear. 
Thera wu a very dirty shirt, a suit ol 
eroty black underclothing and n pair of 
socks, ell bearing the marks of long 
and coûtent wear. Thus the scare wu ex - 
ploded aad the community was not 
awakened by any uuatlonal story <>r

owing to
ate., are kept buy. This district

for *11 this U te use “ Dunllgti 
cording to directions. There's 
to get elotheo clean, no hot eta 
hands where this self-washing a 

Try It. 6 on't be prejudiced.

to pay the
aad p* ap tor the Intent's board

wu allowed to depart with hie offspring.
pony. The ofllou era In the new Bank of 
Co a mere* building and tke activity of 
buatneu there Indicated unmleteke. 
ably the prosperity of ;tbe company. 
Mr, Bert In talking with the Peterborough

Clreilsrs. Cape*, Cells re, Jacket?, 
Du, Miffs, esenlleli A Wes.

MILLS BROS.et >-ljt Beetle they mey be will He w* due Who, wh* on earth, wentto the lead o'heather. The art me.
local St. Andrew's Society will celebrate the Osaade In 18* the kulne* of toe'Which of you ooovleteth

la the Dominion only amounted to about•fi?" aadtheauwer to this day had Im*"Ynna " Rs wu On* a# *1..* t._«._ A Savings Department 
has been opened in con
nection with this branch. 
Interest allowed at cur
rent rates.

F. J. LEWIS,

—Thera wu no Police Court this morn-
lag.

—Weather prophets uy the Indications 
are for an open winter.

—The Town Oouocll meets on Monday 
night.

—The Board of Education holds e regular 
muting on Tuesday night.

-An Information wu laid to-day against 
the agent of the Oriole Burlesque On. and 
the bill poster on account of some of the 
company’s lithographe, but « the Obieo 
tiooeble pictures being covered toe Infor
mation wu withdrawn.

During the two years which had It is the Sliest ind Fairest Pol
icy 1 Hive Bier Seen,"

One of whom Pontine
Fliste said thru tlmu THE MANUFACTURII fled laly la M. Paul's Church. Do wu still OB toe e•'ranee to such so extentHim no fault'

dinner will be held In to* It wu with dlffloulty th* thecenturies standing * the foot of the
Oerteloly this wu e righteous |. remark usds by s promised repre.June Christ the stole* One had •f the leraut e* hut AOMr-ramoval of their works to Peterborough Icon Ur. insurance Companies, when he badfrom Sherbrooke. Tray bad to manutad-must be to* sins of others. Not only had eerefolly examinedtore more exten»lrely and In order to dotoe stole* Ou, but the 8* of Mu,

rsprueotetlve ta makingland. Mr. Barr also stated that the shopshumanity.
of the Oompeiy which are now *Hsmlltontheir slu. Not only the Sou el Mu. butW. B. otlfletol surgeon. Peterborough, Oat Branch.would be brought to Peterborough.the Boo of Ood bed suffered, ud ItspuUllst. of Toronto, will me* thorough ud oomplelesystem markstote th* gave toe eaerifloe each Infiniteon Saturday next. the company * extensive operations. The•dtouy. Thu remembering who He was, LIFE ASSURANCE CO YNorth American continent Ie divided lata To lAe Editor of Ms Review.

Dbab Bib.—Will you kindly allow me 
through toe medium of your paper to cor
rect u Impression that would likely result 
from e letter which appeared to your neper 
lut night regarding the placing of tele
phone wiru on Georgs el. by the 
new Telephone Oompuy. .Any one 
reading It would tofu to* 
It wu the Intention lo piece our wires 
u low u twuty-au feet from toe ground. 
This Is not correct On the contrary they 
will not bepleoed etuy time lower then 
80 fut from the ground, which will bring 
them opposite the top or third story 
windows. The firemen, therefore, will not 
be obstructed lo ton performance of thslr 
duty. Yours truly.

Ono. Romeo*, 
Vlee-Prw. Ontario Tel. Co..

Peterborough, Nov. so. im*.

they could torn their thoughts to Hie ST. ANDREW'Ssuited by uy toe sections, sub with It* district managersufferings. He wu tb* of sorrows, rrai.isth. enlypoUay earned te tb. Can-end sub-manager, ud to this way theof the rostrum, bleddu or eeximl •dies public th* eu rattrar lepui

W Society
•/ Peterborough

will eriebnto the anal verser y or 81. e-draw's

üiaSTISOBR
to be held Inga Andrew's Ball. mmeos-sfu

whole stretch from the Atlutie to thebirds of the sir have nut*, the foxes rave as to us paid-up valus till SsstbPacific la oovered.home, bet tras* of Mu rath not Where to thru annul promitoutcry, or uy painful trout- ley Hte bud. They could follow Him to
'u<* Pulley,or foetal-

.MiTNORIZEBto a friend the other day thataad he* Ml* prayer. They eould eh* knew ÏStïïSL-ïiimp's Balsam for the
proved eminently euooewtul. There Is no remedy, as Itend I singe w 

stopped her cough foetutly when other
(Mlrary. During th-physician hu ben highly Agents Wanted,rating to th* «rose. They did wall toeingbln new discovery by the greet KL.driKt‘ stiMdLarge

JOHN P. mil, Managingonly toe outward signs fiXS-SXXSA H. P. LINDSAY,* agony There was toe toward UM. aad Livsr W. Athe agony of soul, of which no
, wstp-. ranwumm

fa Ie pstitlil to 
Schofield, Drnt(iskBold by dee. A,have u adequate conception RTaCii.k1He wa* Piuddsoi
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«44 ST

oae ■ * iw|i» h. u. ■■ i. eue in ul
««••Jed beef etid the wteer ouuteiued pouto 
bub, aad e luiutiiy 0/ both »„ to
«Obpereon. I carried .«iee epeton. tef 
three- it to l be bailee.

Ujr tbie lime ee were et Ifaeaeetowa, ted 
the tun wee I. eight with theSntkedef 
Irieb «migrante fully twe-thirde e# the» 
were girl, end bojre reagiug frees eiiteea to 
twenty-fire yew of ape. Very few ef the

By the tfeee the' TRUTH’S JOHN NDGENT,
lOirasaOREHYKAlKWCe.Qmcm-m

i $6.00.NO. 31
tty Nugent’*

Colds, Coughs and
of the chert end tl^s^,^R55Sri?2ra'$B555a5til

CITY OP MDLAOT,improved, aad 
et the velue pli

J. NUGENT,8" fcr mine, m the eoeeery 
attractive to leave it for dinner.

Very hoots we wen «tee the 001 
twgeu to feel the vibration ef the 
Almost every eee wee 

,eluded, and the de * *
«»f a pig-sty. Very 
Along with lo 
They daebed

mVGZ

loouSY ■artbuste.xnr
- emuiged tbst if your i 
lira Sater neettiea U tSSifSSS^JAPXim

body got drenching w 
* Inlebed to get dry. YOU WISH

<Hhed Haflafs sm». w» c»jm

AdvertiserÆsawsatthree day*, a
stewardess

why I did not eat with the reel of the

CRUISERgirlr. i replied that I would rallier atari e Anything 

Anywhere 

Any time

than eat the food they had. -She
piece of bread and a

SRhSSSt,
The bread was always sisms
raa soup 1er dinner every 
resembled greasy dish- VSwtfti

each a ImNUee’ open face* ffelM[taSSSHbam.mcvnitMUwSiftL
ytratTe.il, v h a net o- half doe extra 

Ml nimi'nii.l. rarer plated TahirJ.1 if.-JtT,|■Be wSS pwllHBea, W- «..—Ir—re'. iioidwwen 
k. Wiilthem movement.naatr-feahfng i 

Tha batter wee ItaSraSri Geo. P. Rowell & Co.

Not 10tra full quadruple 
Unite*, in neater.

fwiiBMW jnomsw i^mws ^nsn NEW YOKE.
INTERCOLONIALroom aad eee the eeilera rS dewa teafirat

■ran üewAëiw.'
a OrwWfWira'e Seel RAILWAY ON CANADA.way the poor girlr 

rheme! el. They ‘"“TfiSfeff
rTSKSSyk First six. eac h « taedlre* U|H*« Fiu^. Seiid. 

Hate CeM rtwles Watch. *tem wlnd- 
iag. a beautiful little waU-h and good 
time keeper, |».......................... . .7.7.7

Next six. each n OntlewenV «old Asrs Fare NoSrfc. Wahhani movement. 
. exact time piece.$5»....

Next six. each a Indies* Cw»d ■■nil»* 
I'nse HvilssWatek n reliable tinier,fid

Next till y. « nch a Ladles* Pine MSd
„ Mwlbnrtlr.|l^
Next dx, each a Fine <*«*: druple «tirer

Choicest Brandsevery epithet known if they

by feeling very 
I iuveetigated •jsrsHS

found that eaw ef the (irie hU pat a pail of
water at the loot of her had reedy to wash

FLOURI
■AKCKS and MSISV '

wmiïâm

heraelf and had thee gone te deep, ami "■sa»
*8£2riisNoxt'Twelve, each âaêtéf* 

y ira .full qwwytp.le
Next Twelve, a set of one d<war tahea aich, and the rtowar.l

Next six, each aa Extra Quadruple Hi 
Plate, double Rolled Ire Pllrhrr. 

Next twelve, each a pair IsdlW I 
Range la kM, hand sewed, tui
ho!c<fBe#is, any size, .......

Next twenty -four, «wh a I Mid’s E 
Quadruple Silver Plated Set. Kn 
reek and rtgeen. In flue Matin L

if you could slip a ■billing into 
b meal hour.

■gO—■ ; jj
FIFTEENTH

ROLLER MILLS,Next twenty tiré, each a we’i'lM»i*i Vtd- ofBMief
UHk-ir . 1Mb KV Aenrwtl. *1.50. SS7J6 of the kind 

TKXTH REW A RUM. Next three. Pj
Fn>t six. each an Extra Quadruple liste 2*5?* JÎÎS

«User lea Neutre, 4 pcs., witiu finish. ^ «u's1b».l

agasrt-è*—,:i :5r*2
Next twelve, each a Ladies- Fine White 2L, < nu

Evening Mluiwl, very pretty sad >vr Next nix etu ii 1
vlccable, |S ........ ;... (R ■».i'i„i.

Next four, ew h a Fine China Winner w abhamtssh»** p~*- ** ‘"-“'"..m , PiiTs.?
Wen ll.irv-.-u. each a pair of Kroelieat ^'V-JJraT'VrV

MraftvtmS* W ÎSKiSÏÏ

Bo prompt 1 don't delai1! Is best always to L rt>j «# poxtJ.U- in sending in your answers. Pe sure they are right, for no 
taction* tan be made after your answers are mailed -unies* >«,u send the «xuW answers ami another dollar and have your subscript ton ext 
ed and the paper sent to some friend. From among tins mitf H -t you'can hardly fall to get,something good, if You SEND 1N<‘V1< kly.

These compétitions have been going on forthe Mfe-t < . .a years, and thoir fairness ami reliability have never been questioned. Fully 1 
thousand people have voluntarily t««tilled to this, urn! to the value of the art tote* received. Over 175.0U0 persons have obtitlmd prises in prei 
eompetitioe*. Here are a few name- of winners of pianos in recent competitions : Hr*. II. II. Xetkw. I «don Mouth, Ont.; He*» Brighton, 
bn. Ont.; ft Worth. 56 Markham Ht.. Toronto. OnL: Lila Lumcy. Poirofin. Ont.; <leo. Black. 44 East Ave. Mouth. Hamilton. Ont.; Chas. IL t

QualityâIBSV&S
. hand painted.

hindpSt
«atenieil u-strss. N. WBATHBB8TON.tea Una to their kelph

Wallen or ttdeen, I» .
eal Serna fey». ZtS^TXZSPftgSkhadaSagle artiSe of clothing

D. POTTINOEB,
22%mSS8Si

IhopoISraU ho oemgwSof to trerel
xt one. a French

Fleoant Intblhit
■WrapW nolo, keaf■teeragi égala.-

ewto* WwM LBWEST PRICES FOR CASH«A* I they wort

B^Sro«KK525-- who do cot rely

3 «BE i"APaloe i Celery
MOMKY TO R.ERIOla their

lyaeMaw trip 
atimata frieadi

Awning» EXCURSIONS*55u5S5e!-WIII Tone up the Nerves, 
Will Strengthen the Muscles, 
Will make you Fat, V. M.

yon Paine’» Celery IASE116ÎM miltOBTlend the overage

PETEBBOiOOfIF08T 0FH0E.of gold and a big nug-

BFSASwi à2S-Ss®gSr™*3i Leave Toronto II p.m.
FRIDAY, Nov. aa 1 Dee. 

ID, 86.

yet felled in Its

A. KinoeooTB,etrength. Will give you an Appetite,
Will greatly help Consumptive People.
Will stop Chronic Cough and heal the Lungs.

SttlUrw* «at Csnrtmrtsrëeaeewhnt eurprlSag that the eaeaa la not M
be hie lordahlp'e gaaet et KUruddery, the

Bray. Im
d&^8ttSU^S2lsw,,‘ewof greet beauty I» thi

utiliaL ti iss fieri ml■  r W "fe W vfWV M Wl

Head Office,"MONTREAL
HjmjuujjjTTTTYr riYQ

Leading anUmlttN agy 
’ey to traet eeterrh In .to PETERBOROUGH WATER COOur Christmas Opening Vioo.maoodMoBlt.lllr.

a P.eoLXTBB. Boor-Trane. • •yen
THURSDAY, DEO. 4th, KÜOMO. BAUM. Jton.,Oot. D^IUaUltea.CLEGG, , aatno —eng ———jneaew*— —ojd kne-d> —#

Mr, ddame will be la UMOBoethe Atlaatio In the FROM 7 TO IO p m

All the latest novelties in Fancy Q.vaN, 
suitable for Christmas hreeenU will be 
shown. There is an endless variety and 
many lices ore so novel tbst they cannot 

be duplicated. All are welcome.
MRS. E. E. ROSS,

300 EXCHANGES,
s7ewi?7r **'r*2a—deaw. tSlBm Adriatic, ei 

«Ijrerided my —tsss,‘S9S5F» Your Suit.
You’re not in doubt are you? 
Little room for that if you’ll 
oome to us for your Fall Suit. 
Nest, new, dressy patterns, well 
furnished goods and we put the 
garments together to stand. 

Bring ns your order.

OAMERÔN AOo.

BELL TBLBPHOHB Co,my westward Wÿeth’s Malt Extract,
-Et*BT- M. W. KENT._Te patients suffering from no

saylerLif •zumjs. «y.
1 Amonohlp *** prioee, Pstrooou*

and were kept
1801

Harper’s Young People ffatettua,did not go down,
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k_ — — - W - a, ISUe
itt».saars&awApresent* 
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end nothiig beta
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NOTICE! New Dress Goods ef the judiciary in Ireland. «jury beCALL IT SUICIDE.says he will not apply a single epithet to Mr.

At TURNBULL’S of the «pedal
to investigate the ch
Parnell, growing out of the Plgott letton.

ROBERT FUR KIS MV6VK8 ! Eli 6L0VE8Ü

Owing to the McKinley Bill, 
which took effect on the let Oct. 
in the United State», all the Kid 
Gloves that European manufact
urers could make were shipped 
there before that date to avoid 
the advance in duty. This be
ing the case, the large orders we 
placed with French and Austrian 
manufacturers’ agents several 
months ago were not filled until 
now, but they have come at last 
and open out beautiful. We 
have two ranges at $1.00 and 
$1.25 in Blacks, Greens. Blues, 
Mahogany, Tan, Brown and 
Terra Cotta, some very scarce 
shades. Every pair is warrant
ed to us and we also do so to 
our customers.

Remember the Scotch Tweed 
Dress Goods the same price as 
Meltons. They wear and wash 
better and are much heavier.

We have quantities of desir
able Goods in Mantle Cloths now 
on display. It has become a 
household word that Turnbull's 
is the right house for Ladies’ 
and Children’s Mantles. Every 
Mantle turned out guaranteed a 
perfect fit. Although early in

«P Mi mmd wbettwr toPOUND,
manifesto, it rosy b» bird to any. But Mara
1 route toilet leu* eiraMr. Per Tie «rattle, tilet I» order toSS^*i&fropertJ of theoeU is hie manifesto to have

whii-h took the
«T Dreee Goode. of a letter to “My Deer Worley,

end Mr.edoothe 24th Nor. mad girt
But before that, again, varySALESMAN, Of

curious things had occurred. It bed

ae to whet he would any on the question of
the Irish leadership. Not till the Noncon
formist protest against Mr. Parnell had as*rhich Mr.tit*, of the points oaSerges, MatedApply at gigantic propori km*. not till be enwar such of his colleagues « he could ooaanlt,

toss, AH Waal Hack CroftCMhs, his party going to nieces before hie face, did
£tv gnat er te «ant. Mr. Fnroeti’e maaifee-if 1880 could he improred, and

intelligible.
PON MU, CHEAP.

PlernelL days of the revolution.'SLEIGHS. 1 light with True, yet ItTHOMAS KELLY, hie power to make. When he had unsolved, 
be wet for Mr. Justin McCarthy end asked 
him to tell Mr. Parnell that he must go. Not 
relying—and the result proved that he was 
right in not relying—absolutely oa Mr. 
McCarthy’s willingness to convey each a 
message, he directed Mr. John Mortoy to pet 
himself in communication with Mr. Parnell, 
and wrote a letter for Mr. Mortoy to show 
him. The message from Mr. Mortoy was 
taken to Mr. Parnell by a sure hand, and it 
is certain tlmt Mr. Parnell received it. Mr. 
Mortoy waited all Tuesday for an answer, 
but none came. Ha expected an interview, 
but Mr. Parnell made no sign.

The «iraad Old Man-» ritlmatum.
A meeting of the Irish party was sum

moned for Tuesday afternoon. Mr. McCarthy 
walked down to the House with Mr. PhrnelL

objectionB37V5:
Grocery, A wham.

Already two of the reeds

FOR SALE.Big Drive in heads. The Freemans Journal, incom
parably the mo t powerful paper in Ireland, 
bee after sonic days of hesitation finally cast 
in its lot w ith Mr. Parnell. It M the organ 
of the Irish Catholic Hierarchy, and It cries 
aloud to Irish Catholics to “ignore the rav
ing» of centers” who do not tiling graduation 
from the divorce court the best title to pub
lic confidence. As between Mr. Gladstone 
and Mr. Parnell it gwououwvee f«»r Mr. lUr- 
aril. He to not Mr. Gladstone nor any other 
Rngltohman, is the manio whom the. Irish 
people dhow Id entrust ilwir «tostinié.. At tiw 
wme moment out <ôi» * A m- .I i» o-« H>i- •

With a totter, torn derided, hut «alp ta»

« nim, or anything ;
ham. either as to the retention of the Iririlhie dwelling «embers in the Imperial Parliament, or as to
hesettiemeet of the heed qaestioa, or theKIHGAN
agrarian difficulties, or the ceatrof of the

FOR SALE. CHEAP. fBIDAT ETCHING, Dec. 5th, 1890
8AM. T. JACK’S

Creole Burlesque Co.

The coowsstion Mm, thornudicisry.
ess strictly ooeMratiel. TtfpubUahereo .

Speaking of Flannels, you 
seldom get as good quality and 
width in unshrinkable Flannels 
at 60 per cant, mom money as 
we an oflering to-day for l&e. 
It’s s job line of 2000 yards we 
pnMlUBSd from » Mill in the

Every suggestion made to Mr.

waaBw*.
•260.00

proposals canvassed. During the year that not only to tall Mr. ParneU that of themWitt buy Lot* 20 and 21, Carlisle tad since elagwed he had never received ftCreole and Oriental Beauties Mr. Parnell proved
Avenue, Aehtoi»"K“^ dr. l'émeu any intimation of

4 his views regarding any of them.valuation $27000. Mirth, Gaiety and JolUty. Wow go the Irish press and
In coeciuston Mr. Gladstone eays that hekmaxone. Coryphees. Divas. Premie! 

Iqae andBriltl «WjtntmtriamenL the Irfah prtoeta
always held, both ia public and ia pri- MoCarthy said not a word to the Irish party.

•ate, that the National party in Ireland What he arid la Mr. Parnell Mas between theTO LET. Merle the outlook at
•ught to remain fortaWeforthe
Uberal party of Great Briiaiu. it to their •bout Mr. Gladstone. The extotonne of hie 

letter, or lifs threat, was unknown. Mr.MIDDLE HOÜBN In OARUSLBB MAONIFIONMT OOSTUMB ! luty and his duty, conformably with the
SPLSWDID SOHNBRT11that it has left us with • lot of 

Remnants suitable for Pants and 
Boys’ Clothing which we have 
marked down to remnant prices 
and pot out on the counters. 
They are desirable goods and

pirit of Grattan and O’Connell, to study all

ROBERT FAIR, Apply JOHN OABr djuhtments in the great matter of Home
LIBLN or HUGH luto which may tend to draw to their ride toaitor of the Irish party. They knew per-Plan at GreatrexM Drag Ware goderate and equitable

Hhould theyFOR SALE. land could approve the darn already lato tempt.

Zbc Batiç Nevicw, Mr. Gladstone’s totter became I
agitation followed. Ireland be will divide Ireland. The old ri-

MTc.'SaHii-.rS! worth remembering.
Opened out this week s job 

line of Drees Goods, 12ÿc. a yd. 
Also a fresh lot of Flannelettes 
at 8c.

We claim to have the best 
line 6c. Grey Cotton in the 
country. All other Cottons pro. 
portioriste value.

bold »t » o'clock tfco Raw i« brokM up. Md no cobbling by Mr.
MONDAI. DBOSMBKB 1. UK. OIDn, Mr. Hraiy or >7 of Mr. PamoU-e

letter wee thee rrad. bet in Mr. ParMlIkMICHAEL OAVITT AGAIN.
totbinf could be done, end the «ratFIGHT OVER PARNELL. ing adjourned till Wednesday again. TwotegTKi Home Rule does not

Devitt wee that Mr. Parnell would not resign, and the 
only question remaining wan, should they 
turn him out? They could not face it. Mr, 
Dillon. Mr. O’Brien ami Mr. Mealy were all 
absent. Mo, after many speeches and much 
mn rawing, they agreed to adjourn t ill next 
Monday.

The Effect en the Liberals.
The liberals were furious. They could 

not understand that anybody should refuse 
to do what Mr. Gladstone wtohml. They 
themselves had renounced all lh.*ir opinion* 
against Home Rule at hto bidding. Why 
should the Irish hesitate to renounce a die- 
credited leader? They called in all kinds of 
allies. They set eniiwaries at work in 
Itondou ami Dublin. They appealed to Mr. 
Davitt, whose lore for Mr. Parnell to not of 
the kind that pwwetli understanding. They 
appealed to bishof» and priests in Ireland. 
They tot loose Mr. Laiwucbere. They 
sought American help, and trumpeted forth 
American opinion as if—end here they 
showed judgment—American opia ion 
ought to be decisive with the Irish who were 
peid with American dollars. These tactics 
were not without effect. They contained, it 
is true.no very dear answers from either Mr. 
Dillon ia America or the bishops in Ireland. 
But Mr, La bouchers turned readily enough 
against Mr. Parnell ;Mr.Davkt put the knife to 
bis lender’s throat with a willing hand; the 
Irish press began to wobble, faint notes were 
heard from some scattered episcopal throats, 
and many parish priests wrote private tot 
tern against adultery. As a result of nil 
these efforts, and many more, which 1 can
not stop to mention, a majority for Mr. Par
nell's expulsion was last night supposed to 
have been obtained. Nearly two to que of 
the Parnellitce were ready to throw over Mr, 
Parnell. The exact figures were supplied to 
anybody who cared for them. Mr. Parnell 
could not rely on more than 34 vote*, while 
45 of hto colleagues had pledged them wives 
to depose him. The Anglo-Irish Home Rule

meant yesterday.WAR TO THE KNIFE BETWEEN OLD
ALLIES. political ertoto He mid: “It to all terribly o.Vr.A

MR. SHELDRAKES IS GLADSTONE AGEING V
with courage at first all would have been
well. They Iktored.aad no woadet

Private in spliatem The Parnell

SPECIALTIES I London, Nor. 3ü.—The Tories and liberalIdo not

J.C. TURNBULL London, Nov. 30.—PeraelTs unusual de
meanor while' ia the parliament buildings 
today. hto affabiUty to Mends and foes 
•like, to Interpreted maeoeectousness of the 
uncertainty of hie position. Opinions gather
ed at the National Liberal Club, the ren
dezvous of the anti-Parnell section of the 
Irish party, are that Parnell’s manifeste 
will have no perceptible effect upon hto dis
sident colleagues, and has resulted in defining 
more strongly the party split. Gladstone’s 
rejoinder will not be generally known in 
Ireland until Monday.

A prominent Parnellite mid to-night that 
it was a question of ParneU and no Home 
Rule or Gladstone and Home Rule, and that 
it was certain Ireland would decide in favor 
of the latter.

The Irish party met in the Parliament 
buildings this afternoon. Parnell was not 
present. Nothing was done at the meeting.

The Cork Clergy Against Parnell
The Cork clergy held a meeting to-day to 

consider the situation and adopted a resolu
tion declaring that Parnell had forfeited 
their confidence, and that hie retention in the 
leadership would prove disastrous.

At a meeting of the Cork branch of 
the National League, at which the

Unioniste view the situation calmly. One ofeee bow be could have struck Ireland a worstPREPARATORY SCHOOLSPECIALTIES I tferal. Ora. Kreeler, member for LnmUetb. isblow. He le ferions against a majority ol
tvpnrtod to bar# remarked « hie epeer-h thatMe party, and la hie

Mr. Gladstone's Uttar heFOB BOTTS, George * Hi name «ta. Peterborough. victory over the Midlaoltw. Leading.cording to him aTour attention ia called to the LAKITIiLD, ONTARIO. of all parties admit that Parnell e
to a final blow to Home Rato, and that theand English Liberal wire-pullers are schem

ing against him. The Home Rule proposal* 
outlined at Hawerden were entirely inade-Harvard subject may be regarded ae shrived for

WM. FITZGERALD,Cwieiced Embroidered It is now thought doubtful

portant in Mr. Parnell’s opinion, but he for-I Hener.1 Bronchial Rvrup has been seed in my
Lbî~**~æ h bée aged more in nppeerauce dm ing the past 

few days than in the past two year», and 
hto friends very much fear the strain 
upon him. HU filet birthday will be cria 
brated juste month from yesterday. He looks 
anxkms end worn, and those who know him 
test say that he feels worse than hie appear 
sure indicates Mr. Gladstone, it to well 
known, meant that Home Rule for Ireland 
should lie the crowning victory of bis

gate that be agreed to similar proposals in
[toy-*»». the bill of 1886.according t

in teed. Xi^^•eWWJHtiîep5rBfi,wldet

oititv

BED BOOM TOWELS,

“He now dedans against the cutting 
down of Irish repreeéotation at West
minster, but In 1996 he agreed U 
clause 24 of tlie bill, which entirely 
excluded Irish rsprmentation, nod further 
•greed to eleneee retaining for a time 
Imperial control Of the police and judiciary. 
The Land bill proponed by Mr. Gladstone 
was quite apart from the Home Rule ques
tion, and was finally abandoned. ParneU 
thus convicts himself. Why did be not make

Building Lots For Sals

tinea to bay 
belli thereon
terms of payment. Be
should see theeJ^Visee. pair, formerly 4Se.

MORLEY REPLIES.
678. Peterborough. dSwW-lyJust taemred Corsets,

London, Dec. 1—Mr. M .«rie> writes to the
CLEGG, continued Mr. Devitt, press «follows:W. W. JONR8TON Imre yet to know whether Mr. ParneU didFuneral Director.

AT T3H: Mortoy, rad. I believe Willtom O’Brim, wen 
porttoe to the company. They ere now 
called Upon to speak out. Meanwhile, no 
matter what the manifesto may do for Mr. 
Parnell's own porition, be has shattered nil 
hope of Home Rule for years, and that, too, 
for personal ends and revenge, just « In 
1882 be shattered the Lanl League to gri 
out of Kilmaiuham Jail, and wee prepared 
in 1886 to smash his party and debauch the 
Institutions of his country to thrust O’Shee 
on the Galway electors. Messrs. Dillon. 
O’Brien and Sexton ought to depose him 
from the leadership. He has brought terrible 
disaster, but not complete ruin, to !lom« 
Rale.

' ABOUCHERe’S OPINION.
The Kdlter of Truth finye Parnell b

nell bad not informed any of bis 
constituents of hto intentions previous 
to the publicetionof bis manifesto. The 
meeting unanimously resolved to sum
mon the committee to confer with Parnell in 
the event of hie going to Cork. It to unde
niable that the manifesto has alienated a 
section of Parnell's conetiteeote.

At a public meeting at Ltomore e motion 
expressing confidence in Parnell wa» unani
mously adopted amid great eutbuelasA.

Messrs Fitxgerakl and O'Kelly. Nationalist 
members of Parliament, have telegraphed to 
their constituencies that they will resign if 
Parnell to sacrificed.

Mr. Morley will publish n njoinder to 
Parnell’s manifesto on Monday. It will 
probably be an elaborate document.

Justin McCarthy has communicated with 
hhfooUengnm in America by cable and to mid 
to have influenced several waverers against 
Parnell. The defeat of ParneU et the 
Nationalist meeting Monday to now consider 
ed a foregone conclusion. The statement 
that Parnell control] the Irish Parliamentary 
Fund to not true. The fund is in the hands 
of Messrs McCarthy and James Francis 
O’Brien. ________

THE ENVOYS AGAINST HIM.
INllen, O'Brien and GUI Call for Parnell’s

I desire, without toes of time, to correct427 George-et.
Be aeon-el. let lends DO sort of attempt to letter

craw. Besldonce. * Stewart
■treat. Téléphoné. Mr. Parnell'» action with reference in tfeePeople’s Store tom» Mil. He agreed with ma In all our

MftTK and BINGING conversation* that the bill ought to beojp
posed as omitting the principle of local«V EMLVIHJO,
trol ami for other reasons specified in hi»

Children’s Shirtsi’s church, ef Christ
spe.ch of April 31. The only question393 George Street. conduct The unified hosts to an early and 

easy victory.
Parnelfe Manifesto Praised,

But this rooming—well, it is too soon tc 
judge of the foil effect of Mr. Parnell’s meni 
f«sto; but that it must bave an effect it 
dear. Till that effect is known all yester
day's calculations go for nothing, and the 
interest of the story of the last few days it

as to the form of motion for the rejection of
the bill. I pointed out to him on April 14 that ae

iy Liberals objected to the whole principle
that theirof the bill, an at

ana cexi. lor It, objection w«p< idler ParneUBootees, Hoods, Caps, •d. Two days later he explained to
WOOD, alternative plan for fining down mala, andMils, etc.

Me wlmt s Little Mewy will Bay :

All-Wool Black Hew, Be* 8c„ Sr., 
116, Me* tow He* We.

Yon eut feera them lor priera

New Bms Moods. Sc, 10c, I2r„ 
tow I7w tow SOe.

Grand Value.

Osstes flusels freu 8c, Table 
Uses, rare Uses, flreu to. te 
Ose Dollar per yard.

Days’ Jersey Salts ban SLS6 sp. 
Kid «laies free «c per pair ip.

All-Wool Shirts sad Drawers at 
50c each. Shirts, Ties asd Col
lars, at Men to silt the Times.

entirely historical. Never hm Mr. Panel! 
shown more extraordinary qualities than in 
this document. He turns from hie colleaguet 
with the same cool contempt that he hm 
always shown f<w them. His appeal is to 
the people of Ireland. Ha turns upon Mr 
Gladstone and the Gladstonians with ■ 
bitterness which he makes no attempt to con 
ceel. To the Irish and to English Home 
Rulers alike hi* message must cjme « a 
blow. For the chosen leader—and he is still 
the leader of the Irish party and of the 
Irish people ^declares that Mr Gladstone i 
Home Rule schema ton sham and a fraud 
He sets down particulars in bh
cold, deer way, brings evidence anc

have them all

Parnell that Mr.
could haveFORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS

389 Ceorge-et.
London, Nov. >10.-Like Mr. Gladstone, 

Mr. Morley also disputes Mr. Parnell’s ver 
don of th j negotiations which took place be
tween them in regard to Home Rule and 
other matters concerning Ireland, end be 
will at an earl j date publicly repudiate hie 
Btatements.

Mr. Davitt is engaged in preparing n 
manifesto in behalf of Mr. Parnell’t

ing to my about hie plan one way
other, but that of course be was perfectly
free to propound it on his own responsibility,
so completely did we recognise that our re-■stfclM flaw aula,
lettons with the Irish party were those of «COAL I GOAL I independent alliance nod not of a fasten.

“3d. Mr. Parnell impute» to
venation of November 10, five day» beforeLIME I the proceedings in court were begun, a re-GOAL AMD WOOD,

confute nil tiw pointe ndraneed by Mr. Ing tfee Iriek pnrty into Bngliak poHMm by
for bis retention nette ofofltofc IFirst quality Lime, In eny nttfnnU tool In • free ronSdintlsl «eenmteeof tfee party.Chicago, Nov. NX—Following le n brief of tto poealblo fntnra I ehonW niobtomnkoend Hesly ere taking tfee *ir« _ warn_

end 1 will not go over them. Bat bit retort 
upon Mr. Otedetono, considered merely m 0 
piece of inHUce or s stroke of rcetroveray, 
le e meeterpleee. Held Mr. Otedetono U 
Mr. Parnell: ‘You mam retire, for yon 
hove lemon only an obstacle te that noter

summary of the Irish envoys'liver ed to any sort ot the
PereeUeUUkefd to te. mtt draylra dateratown. Builder», oontrmot- ra to the ndvirabllity of•Minted Prem before Um document won oom.n. MLLBCHXM ora, eto. supplied promptly of;tbeIt declares against tbs

luriflariaieLitaua, continued leedemblp of Mr. PnrneU mtd eoe- In ra Interview tedsy, Henry Leboocfeera “3d. Mr. Pernod', accounthouee, at O.T.R. Station.
tfee subject

attitude towards Olsdetoua, Morley end the Of heart, end bends, that great policy olmid it would bo charitable toA. nUTHBNPOno. English people. It trill be about » column u tto» lo Ireland, that noble ecbeme ef whollyto IK columns long. It te with any il orne Unie, which I stand ready to
Jostin McCarthy to be trad ntn meeting of
tbs Irish party tomorrow (Monday) to Ism. "I will not retira Your union of hearts 

end hand» h s fteduh vision. Your policy 
of justice lo Intend Is n mockery. Your 
noble scheme of Home Rule would leave her

I foreraw dlBcnlllm to the way eflegtetotton.OUR POLICY, SMALL PROFITSJOHN NUGENT, Injurious to bis country'! mid that I or nay of my oollragnmexcept Mr. Harrington. From aa indirect gmrd to the Irish Lend Purchera BUI Mr Im-GRAPES1 mid be wao convinced that not»
rington declined to sign the manifesto oa Liberate would fnvorn

Ireland shell he raved by the Irish alone.OMSM11I AND DODOOIST. gnarantw. TW division to tfeeWe work on Rigid Line* 
Small Margins and Quick 

Returns.

meted hie position to tfeera words:
Just received our last car 
of Choice Winter Grapee, 
four varieties. Those wish
ing a basket for winter 
wfll do well to call at 
once « they will soon 
be gone at

Long Bros.

Brttim opinion Again mtmriag te Mr. Iter- As te Tipperary, there is ed tfee
GLADSTONE REPLIES-

Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest end throat.

A Prompt Contradiction off Mr, Purnell s
How is this declaration received? Iin the porition off hie sap- to deni with hie own rimre of the

to that invaluable Gledotontoo bound to my that oa Nov. WE
London, Not. 3ÛL—Mr. Gladstone b« The Daily News, which ij he trusted tobet It will give the pollFRED B. KNOWLES that Mr.e reply to Mr. PeneeU’e manifesto, in register accurately all the timidity of Msat thei

party. To begin with, it prints Parnell’styn final and decisive character.beheldiby the Irish leader ia regard to the manifesto, quite the most important stateof the conflict.J. NUGENT, The manifesto shifts the i
retention of Irish members In the ImperialSc SOIT. Parliament, the eettlenumt of the land or Its editorial article on it is a mere shiver of
agrarian difficulty in (relend; the control df apprehenekm. It talk» of Mr. P»rneU’s “onto ascertain the opinions of the National-

«i|iiy»yiiy malum
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InMM

tad the Lord, Htb Mr they

was that they wotiidoot If they were lout

IN THE SOUP!would be. “My
The Herlour’a lorlae rotee eeld,

ss,resHKSS&i'

eure là» patient, or tbe

I» MIUowmwu “ÜW 
i eed eeaip dlliiiw, 
•mfHkMM MM sodnothISg 

elnalvely 
thss the | Over $51,000 Worth of Stock!proves

positive
loved Hie T The thins wee

hehveo levins whet Qod httcd tbeyvMould

EPPS’S COCOA The Open Winter Entirely Upsets Our Calculations !fra* the ptweoee o« the holy Ood. If their

wUeheMerathe
■suHlra.udtyi the mild weather has keen a boom to our Boot and Shoe Department.

gOPEBCOA
ood deals? Bet they eue* eeeepe by to*- “SSSSESToiS. had before.fSffffZùl, PEBCOATle« to the hertour eed «ettle» rplriteal

Thousand to vtck from—there is where the weather We areWe, eed Be would elm the* the Holy SplrHood’s
Sarsaparilla

MbfaUOnsgteU. #1; six for p.V Prepared on 
r C. I. MOOD A CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell. Mai

IOO Doms One Dollar

ISTtiBarAttSHeTS; in every department begond aU reason. In ROOTS SHOES we hare
in Peterborough and over Seventeen Thousand Pairson eu be frtisêîy bâtit wp bbUI

mrsssïïiîas^'tiir HERE IS OUB MANIFESTO.—We want $23,000for the lMh December.
for anything. 
1/ Bead themrarest - : ——------------ m.m w m i * nr m w mm

forcesforward. Bead them!shall by keeping onreelv 
b pore blood bb! b prop 
"-Otofl isrtiw giatfr

loto 6 happier world to dwell there forever-

•MEN’S OVERCOATST^2££S“~'‘-*5£SSE
deepening, Joyful life. 08.00

LOO, cheap 
I, WSOaadKl)

atOlOBehold the weepleg bavlour, weeping over HARVARD Mon's All Wool Tweed Ovoreoato tewCry Ur PifaWt Cestoria 06.00 were OilMrsaihlil hrree ■trtBtdr "ccThe subject of the eerrooe st to-oiget'e M OO were 013.00
Zbe Daily "Review. THE AFTERNOON INSTRUCTION. Our Price during the Sale

MONDAT. DBOBMBBB I. UNi
PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.

Oh Batardey efternooe, the Her. r. H.A CHOICE TO BE MADE. WATERPROOF CLOTHING,w.Hewoeeeow,
Heavy 12 os. Sheeting Coat •I 78EACH ONE TO RECEIVE THE WAGES idoi. Sheeting CentOF BIN OR LIFE ETERNAL. 80 e*. Sh< Coat

•■Ml It we erldeut to hi* that the teapta- 6.80
Fine Fa remette Coat

PELOUBET’Sperson. Oodeould not tempt Scotch Tweed Check Coat lined (In Perth or 010.00
>>elnhm&C2r&OriO

hi.life to be tempted; bet the •io.ee

the power by which the temptation could

could be strong. The epraker went ou lu 
rater to tha dally application which bed to 
be mode of tbla Ood-glvra strength If our 
sel rituel peelUon wee le be *elutetiied. 
The effort, were nut to he merely human

BOOTS ARD SHOES,la the uftcreooo the meeting wm held la
OOO Faire Men’a OOe. worth 01.88International Leeeone. 1200 Faire Women’swee ctteutlrely listened to. I OOO Fairs Boys'

power of Ood, derlred fro* enloo with Him. I OOO Faire Misées'la eoeeelndlag this serf* Mr. Du Vera*
Cassels Almanac Men's Fine Hand-made Boots for •2.80 cheep at 8.00At the eveoloff eervlee there wee a very

Ib Oordevan* Fronch Calf and DoBgola at half tbe formar pricoe. MOO patra Paoey Slippers, in all tbe

Lord's prefer.
for 1601

uaturclly HU our Blade with the thouebt of
spoken la Uw teaple at Jcruselea by tbs Monday, when taking COUCH BROTHERS,) The Wonderful Cheap Men,John Ploughman’s

A LMANAC

377 and 379 Oeorge-et
Tuesday we pa* naturally on to pray thatteetlraonyot John the Baptist eed tbepzo- Ood’e Eleede*
hearts, eed In the world about us, with aa-
tlolpatluoof the brlehtor Kingdom which hi
to some. Oe VedwuUy the epeeltl desireégale, not so much to the faithful,

but mpscUlly to these who were yet re- be done ou earth es It Is done In Heaven,Heine to eeeept HI* eethuHhvloor of their for 1801promptly, cheerfully end perfectly.

HAG6AKT & KIDDThursday, the duy on which our Lord last!-
toted the Holy Communion, ne we prayto Me. that ye

Just received athough* centre uponWm It thought!» TOWN sad 1 
COUNTYf

COMMISSION

Auctioneers, BBT-WiBBNpeople It oftau wee? They eould think of Friday, the day on which Kedemptlon

DOLAN &work wis eocoaplUbed, wm fitly connect-
H.Thompson&Co Assets and Liabilities,ed wltb the nest petition, I Merchants,and SHIPPING

Wm It not Md that the Lord li elude by considering Ood . reetralnlegHad to My to eo msuy young people, “Ob, REAL ESTATE ROTIOE TO THE PUBLICend INSURANCEMenzies' Old Stand,Me that ye may have life.
throughout aU the paUtioM we drawthoughtlsMMM It might be pride. A men This stock will be sold at Wholesale vest for the
nil the* things, for Hit In “ the Kingdom, Money to Loan. next Thirty days in order toto Mknowledge Unitor yearn he had only

Come now and see what yon can get far very
-TH1 little money.

Sheldrake School JAMES DOLAN■orrow, Tuesday afternoon, there will beeabout—trying to eeUbBen

•F PKTKKBOROl tiH,before an almighty
The Beautiful Teaple ofthe eublMt of HMUlbteto Mortgirw and

FAIRWEATHER & COHeyloer. H It wm not pride that kept the* Thk usual English cours* Latin, BANKERS ANDFrench and Mathematics.The evening meeting» will eoetlnue to- IRSURANCE AGENTSnight, to-morrow end Wedneedsy elghin HroelMH lwBer,eed FUHRIER8when the Hlaelon wlll^luee. Hlrblen cards
will be distributed this evening eed to-«oe- At they have 

A grl culturelIt might bo tùat some bad boon trying for We have in mock endttBio saoiotaut lo Mr.Sbeldraba.)
Ibo DChOOlfr 
I tot loo Sol lev. This Company la 

i Kenned/ for the Conn-
BCAP£A in Seel and Permit 
■Combination, Otter, Beever, Per- 
■kiftn Lamb, Gray Lamb and At- 
■trachan. We make to match 
W Cep* in all the leading Furs. 
| Our Moflii for Ladite range in 

price from
$1.20 to $30.00.

Fut» of all clame» Remodelled, Dyed and Repaired.

FAIRWEATHER A Oe..

holding the soul beak, end It they Rshar.PETERBORO* BRANCH.preyed to Ood It would be qulekirehowo to »n Kenned/ for thaOoun- 
patrons of this CompanyHARVARD-'e trial bottle of Kemp’s

iront and Lunge, a reaedr that leglory of tala world, some might be enaloM entirely upon lie merll Cerreet leauu opened 
terms ud careful Bit.nilo. «V

Asthme, Broeekltla end 
ergo bottle. M orate end

Ouugbe, Agricultural, Royal Oannrllnn,Uoe. LargeIt Bight be thatme. y-.trended rep* London and Lanoaahire, Olity of
London, Oaledoninn, Phcaolx, Mon-’ lm„. •»«!be willing to have the Havkmr tup them.
treal Plato GHane, Mutual Accident

have been expended In building operauone and Plato (Mans, Norwich and
He might have to give wings to their rlotw. Jfflra&sssi, London Accident.The Fereonnlly ConductedHk.tiuo Bin.—Hr- W. W. Oreut. who 

has had charge of the Lahegeld Oheera 
Factory for the last two year., has Iraeed 
the Lahegeld staling rich for tbe eeteen.

Ban Aocinsev.-Oa Tuesday eorelug 
Aldus, aos of Hr. VMM Praatoe. while dor 
leg chorea In the «table at North Batch, 
WM kicked bye her* on the head, causing 
a fracture of the skull la the region of the 
right tempi,-. Dr. D. Fraaer WM called out 
and attended to the lojurlee.

Onion an Bennavoa â*oounoe—Tto
«ual election of uffloera of tbe Christian 

saver Araodation of the Prwbyterlnn 
eburoh Lekeffeld, wm held oe Prldey even
ing, Nov. 17th, st the raeldeoMof Hr. Todd. 
Tbe meeting WM, largely attended and 
eSeers were elected as followsMSSMTS'-gfr"-

Viaa-PaMn»aT.-MtM Duff. 
Haonvranv.-P. Tacner 
Osoasist —HI* F-Ittb Haptic 
Knoiaman -A. Smith.
Oountna-HIm Orabam, Ml* Tan

ner, Ml* Campbell and Mira HrnlU.
Boiab iBMFLaua Hnouios - A very 

pleaeaut reunion of Lekeffeld Council, No. 
M R. r. ni T. was held la the Orange Hall 
on Monda* evening, the ball being well 
tilled, member» -ally being present. A very 
lotoreetluff programme wm presented m

Openlaa ererelma-...............t.......^........ ......

-riaoT thawovU-***shepherd bad dIMeulty In getting one ■R. FELIX BR0W8SC0MBE,EXCURSION•Seep Into the fold, and betook up a lamb fillrallaaa Hpirlal atlei 
raUmtiou of Commercial 
Canada and all parla of tbeand carried It Is, when the mother «keep Furriery. Ueurgu at.

name resales la It might be that the Lord of thewould have to go to the home and take a

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFEiMBb from là® Hook to mu them from tbe Devout A coo 
rawel by ebeqi ‘demandIUbjeCl

Money I Want Iand If the Saviour hud to mv to many,
Vue love the world too well; you will not

Ids. Co'y, Torontoto *e, that you may have life.' Money I Must Have.SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT.

It might he that they said they had no Ume

that the religion of the Lord Jmua Christ DEC. 3rd That., Bails, Watapraf Goafs, Lap Bap, 
Folding Seda, Aiding Chain, Foldiag 

Tabla, Wuf Chain, Mag Chairs, 
Her* Coven, Wagon Oman,

and everything In stock at Rook Bottom 
Prices for Spot Cash.

J. J. TURNER,
Soil, Tent SBd Awning Fee’ory. Corner of 

George A King-ete* Peterborough, 
Telephone—Day or Night.

All kinds of Welerproof nothing Repaired 
Hopes of erery description Spliced.

Port lee owing account» will oblige by pey

W h BEDHe could not approve. Satisfactory Progress.
1. Deposits of Ok* Poi.tae end upwards 

are reoel vod and loiereet Ulowed ibereun.

4. Homey beam Interest from the day tils de- 
posited with tbe Bask until the day of with-

What shall It profit e mao If

Tbe Lord Jeeea Ohrlet atande In one of their eieamnt Tour- Live, Preterm ail Pnpsanat the door of the Matt and keoeke, eed If
1st Camany man opena He will go In and tap wtu

’Oh, I have no til Which is Caiaüai Cmpaiy.And although the Saviour

given, until He peso* by never to ratura. and has
CUSHIONED SEATS.

The Fere In Second Class 
with 83.00 added for 

Berth through Tor
onto to Californio.
For lull particulars write

OR W. 8 OLABXB.
italic N Yorkai. Terra lo

doubted, aa will be seen by it 
held and the amount ofenrpli 
depositors and note holders. AUTHORIZED CBPITIL, $2,000,680.

door. Toe ray, "Oh death, 1 have no time 
to let you In." But like surae grim police- GEO. B. SPROULE,

ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,

Address of Woteome .»,
Beet-............... Mleeee
mssitom.......................

i and Buebannan ■Mr. BerTsherln Vira-PmaMn*a peer.i. attsutiou i. ri
aa of Farm era' Bala NobThen too meat go. and Having

Mr'.'w. AÏKëstii JOHN F. ELLIS, Mfiiwglnf Director.
plication.

rot further Information apply to
JOHN L. OOWIE,

dllfrwr Manager.

Itiitioe Vneha racier.midellfa hero, you go out of life W. A. HORKINS
FRAMES A PICTURE MOULDIRGS. dl44-w%All muet lake lime to die. sod th-y should

WP1.W.1

Œ
fANADIANo
^ "PACIFIC Ky.

other tad heemr le hmdked and tranmttted

we aleoaecumulate potion and gems ôf dis-

3^773827
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THOSE WHO BDÏ MKTBEN YEARS AGO. tad tba MvhI at martyr» 1er bar
Mr. asudata bad wfttalea the atom at per Utotan Muatg... Tartar * Hal)»

REV. MR. TORRANCE REVERTS TO
li. A Oiimr * Co.A SERMON OF THE PAST.

tond» le eerry the gtod tidings to tbaae la HpeeaMeadae TENDER LOINS,SPARE RIBS,
BONELESS CHE,PIG'S FEET,

PORK SHANKS, PORK KIDNStokfa’a ViUiiMr ia what jrcu *ta fax Can
•a Day. tba LMsofAspNita. Dir Hun. aad allSeettiah people oeeepytag the poattiou they F.i*l»*d7S PORK SAUSAGE 3 lb». forGee. A. Sehtadd. Dnc- VoLiuoBanO. . MnaaU. Mich

GEORGE MATTHEW’Sleal aad lore at tba
«erf Wbyaak 6*

to tba St. Aadna'i Hoctoty. and be Telephone 183.NSW BOOKS PACKING HOUSE STORE
to tba ioealSt. Andrew's Society by Ear.

at tba
SAILSBURY’SDow a celebrated ate.

iya« tba la« la Iba tbovcbt of timeof the St-Aad H attar Oaaaarlea we are partleater U aapjaptoalaat HaêdBalaaWalaibaaMiitet. ZFORTTTZISnEIn Darkest England—Booth, 
Battit» of the British Army, 
Kingston’s Books for Boys’, 
Elsie Books, Peloubet’s end Vin
cent's Notes for 1891, Ac.

8AIL6BUBY BROS., 

3«$t« George-et.

Al my Office, M7 George-et., waiting tor amp 
porto» turning $S,000 oath, or 80,000 worth of 
root totale oetmrUg f«e give. Apply at onto- 
It moot go (Mi week.

La aw
mmOt .«are le labea to always hi 

Paair.ac.
Barrantes to a

library la Itoaif, aad to
ar baaaaaa tba btoad of martyrs'

W. J. MASON •tab. wltb tba Toraato Dally Mall fur one
tbat a aoa ad dbrabaaa meat to tba plaae ad year, n* Water at.

A large aa
ee ye all era taleIALUH8SAC0 «Mb TtaeradraieaTba apaatto Paid, tba praaeber raid. aadlacoodat St. Aadrew’a Sottoty.

THOMAS DOLAN & i,Mt Nat aa kaaa aa aaaiaty tor «heasMtaal For the Winter Seasonaa proto hyT. Harley's
tbto day's laaoa.■l«htbe «Kb, teas ad

waaaat one. They toebetnw Don pant to Holnut, Fareheheesi, Authors* Snap Nations, 
Logomachy, Base Ball, Captive Princess, 

Japanese Mon Mon, Fort, etc.
-MAS GOODS NEARLY ALL II AT-

gtrtogdqdatarpNatteagyltea that wo
pride la tbalr , tba «raatDepartment atotba, mill leery, ate. Tba peblto will dad

To be well clothed or not-to be 
That is the question friend with 

thee.
To be well clothed we know 
The latest styles of Dolan & Go. 
Will with

Notwithstanding the unusu
ally mild fall, we have never Yom pot wotef the bweieg timbers, »<* oe

Asi if you bove cetanfi you ebouidso active in this depart. rust, be in the blood, not in your none.
ment and have had repeatedly

«d ta» seat* aa la so am allto engage extra hands, a sure my wife baa
destae to tbalr peeltloeSb a people. Ibara ably «topped buylae toast Hawley Bras'.i tee that in our Ready your approbation

meet
At No. 399 George street.

Be wire to get only Hood’s•ad life lea’t worth Uvio*.
and Made to Order

tbara for tor toe aad all towe are pleasing the
Tba Brooklyn Time» ad bas- Mb last If Yon Wear the PantsOut of our v< 

lion of Beady
large seleo greeted tto Ckwotos at Praetor's Theatre

toatnlsbt Tbto eatortalaeaet I» certainly
lowine tablas from tbs Votera' Lut of tbastill able to give you a decid- a unique one. Tbara to plenty -of clever
Tows at Peterborough, for tba year UN. daaela«, ballad alaslas tbat la bettor ttoa Then we have an elegant bargain for you. Hav- 

struck a big snap in First Class Tweed Trouser
ings at 50c. on the dollar, we will take your 
measure and make you up a dandy pair of peats 
for |3, S3.60 and $4, until all the doth is gone. 
The makeup will be fashionable and good, and 
to suit your particular taste. The Tweed is fine, 
the colors right. Look in our windows end see \ 
the patterns.

may prove of internet to our reader» Tba ttoordlaary article eereed at the clast of
Clothiers ft Fumishers.suaotacfutly tau*ht to Hobart Brace by the follows: i tto 'Ordeal br Sira.' «blab dtraral-Hall, Innés & Co, Slidt Ward

Basoad Ward There to nnuldwahto talent embodied In«■«rally. Third Ward tha traps tablas ttaltssatbar, aa tboee
Pouitb Ward who fall to (o to tto theatre this week willhr Pitcher's Csetaria. ■toe aa entorfalnmeat rich In noretty end

ABB ADVAWOIWO I* PBICE
am but we are
HéA still selling 

at the old 
low prices. 
As we will 

MRHr Moon have to 
tjw advance the 

nBa prices, buy 
now. Every 

1 iM line is corn
ai-ftUSiL/'^ai plete to sel- 
HttMNpwtAP ect from.

» character seldom seen In tble or anyappeared also la mercantile pursuit». PerEbe Bails itevtew. other «tty la tto Ualoa. Bradburn a Opera
Hoc*. Friday areolos, Dee. Kb. Beeerrequalltl* or oaaapecUUy «*l«aed to exalta Pleat Ward eeata at Orwtrex’a dra« store.adailratl.ia.bat It waa >ot tto moat vai- Haeoa WsrJMOBDAT. mote lor Third Ward. Another ble Induoemeot Is our aia and BID made 

to order Tweed Balte, worth may SIS and SIS. CtaBt 
help wroadarlna »t thaaa suite whan you eeatbaaa. They 
combine every quality neeeneary In an honest • 
of Olotbea.

than aay other. Mediocrity and roortk Ward •• Seat hlaaByrap bach mottoresor eblidreaTHE CITY AND SUBURBS. to mlllleoe of mottoreTortol
s^r'.rarasr'ro •rwmHoly Sarlptara

Tto tody rater» are taereaelne rapidlyeoastaat la tto pratoa of parsararanaa aa
and era an Important feotor, making op. uta aald they eould not doebt that the qgel-i of the tote Than. Hatha war» they do. our one-elgktk of tto total, as æSiilack to make

CuU”KTi Mothers I keep pour boys warm IT you want toU tto boat known remedy 
whether nr'.Ina from teething 
Tweaty-dve eeato a bottle.

personal quality to keep them growlog and heel thy We are Hawd-quast'
Second Ward«tetrad to. They had all beard of Young Canada. > nd start theera tor warming upThird Ward.skillful Hannon with Boys' Overcoat* at $3.60 and so onTaa oaa&TBnT woaa of tto world, ttoFourth Ward. throughout the whole eat* bitch ment. We have overKeayetopedla Britannic», with tto Torontoquality ol tto very greatest ruine. St.Au- 400 Man's and Boys’ Ovarconta which muat bn ol»ar«dDally Mall far one marts now wiling In out before Christmas. Hvory thing goto down to theThose entitled to you for (school Truste*, Peterborough for tto. payable tec. Clrealan. Capes, Collars, Jackets,

Baas, Man, fiaaatlcts t lakes.

MILLS BROS.
trait to etna» waa bottom flfcurea from now until New Year's and everyboth Public aa Separate, number about IN Walnutwithout prudence wu not plwatag to Ood, thing yon buy at the Olty Clothing Store will be attoa la tto four Wards.
aarrtoeabto to otton or proStabto to ttom- aura bargain.

watts, of (faxe s quality tbat tad aeeomeltobad to run until Itgato beyond

H. Le Bruntrunk aad unlocked for adnlwlon of thow“Ok, It willbroke tkrawta Iba ton aa after a can*, the edocath It wears them away. principally Interested. Tba
al. which bad contributed to Saotabtow'i Your Suit.

You’re not in doubt are you? 
Little room for that if you’ll 
come to ua for your Fall Suit.

tola that of Ooogb Brae.' wbo.laet week, laMehUtotar, who wlt- onapoattlvelaapaaktagof Statute» to ears,lotto 'ware la tto soup.ms the «aaltoat adaat altar taktag tto < 
do*. Price 50c and $1. Trial tit, free.to referred to tto nalvanlttoe aa ttolr UkurUiDiall druggists.diffusion of lawnlng among tto

tto people. Thto bad bean of taealaalabletwenty IlM style, «old snap

Ireland’s Choice Breakfast Cereals IOne eoald hardly
Neat, new, drewy patterns, well 
furnished goods and we put the 
garments together to stand. •. 

Bring us your order.

ta too «net farms of pratoa of Oxford -Mo arrasts ware toads yesterday. clothing, dough Bros.’rcry popular there. have anticipated 
partaaüynatumjregular winter weather, aaad Cambridge, but there were one or two MtljT OfitUfll

not be vert Bed m eooe aSana* which teaded to Mreetoaarlbe tbs SOMETHING 3STXOB3last trip lor tto aaaaoa.
-The St, Andrew-» dlnwr to to beheld:!»i the analrerwry eerrlo*

wm tto religious testa which almost tto Society's ball ee Stawoawt. to-night.mttag the opening of tto Ornrga- Bolled Wheat, Rolled Oats,
Rolled Barley, Desiccated Wheat, 

Desiccated Boiled Oats, Farinose, 
Com Grils, Hominy,

Self Rising Buckwheat Flour, 
----- TRY THEM.-----

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS-
Goode delivered promptly to any part of thé town

ïtawEd
•treat on Bateiday. The eu bar»

-A large attendance of numbers to re
quested at tto regular meeting of Otooabee 
Lodge. I.O.O P., tbto cnalag.

will to by Bar. LeBoy
CAMERON ACo-tto eoat ol bring which cxdaded all bat ttoHooker, peator 

dtot caarak. To
of tto Metropolitan Metto-

wealtblerclaw. Within tto last tow years Mo. in Ueerge-at. Patarborougb.tto* bad be* sbaagad, tto rsUglooa t*Uekarah kara dulded apoo a change In tto

THEMo taa mealing will to Said, bet tto mam ma wmaChgAUawM for cumne
bha* Central Canada■to ms *mg to Chmxfa.tlsb onlrarslttoa were op* to all «to**,

aa ms matt* of fsot tto largest numb* up to Mr. Johntto ek arch tto formerly coo tribu ted
On Monday av*-tbragbttotaa low* cl ■ M* Tto* tod glren to the pul- nlgbta ago a* .tote aeraral fat turkey.tag afroe social will be told In the leetnre

of Its brtgktaM lights, aa attars
wood toe be* shipped from Port Hope tbu Loan and Savings Co.,

OF ONTARIO.

Dividend No, 13,

t rnham.
«if». SRd bydcoA. Schofield, Drurgii

tar. To iota Knox they owed tba perish tail. The Smtlnal-eur bleat* the Oobourg

BROWNC. NPafgrliornnah
rNmuoroaio.dlffucloo of general knowledge. Tto rood! -iota P*. a of Hr. ii P*. of

Uou 0» Bootiaod dlffbrad la this regard bom
attar tends where thouweda grew op wllh- PLAVHLLB’H OLD rfTAMDTHLHPHONB Mo. 38.talk at tba yowag UABDN«B.-At Patarborougb, Mot. tab.ont being able to lea or writ». Ttoa the Yora Oaatrsl.

tba wl lb or Mr. D. a Uaamro.ofaof tto NOTICE le hereby fives that • Divide»* ef

si ssHwï Æ
•ble el the offloee of lhe eompeny on mn*
after tha 2nd J* ua»y,l»l.

ihe transfer books will he closed from tbo 
15th to the si hi day of Pebember ne**, both 
day# hiolnaive. ^ ^ •

e! R. wood,
Beerelwy.

Peterborough, Slat November, lWi,

the rangions. There ooold be no doaM * Haas at tto Mind* atoa* teetory that tba Indesy, of • daughter.The oroàoelr* lod the •logins- number of poaada of milk dallrend to Ik*The On* ig Sabbat u morn-
OOOI.KY —O'BBIBN—At at. Petar-. Curb, 
irai,*>>?Fbpre6g*.oo November25th, WHO, 
7 BoV. O. M Whibb8.BE. Job» Ooolby to 
(im Elle* O-Bbihi». both of Chsndoe. 
MELIf-M. CONKEY-At Peterborough, mi fov. 24111,1860, by Rev. 8. J. Mhmey, Mr, 
HOMAH.l Be Li, and Mm Elis? a McCohkrv . 
olh of Hmitb township. 
*0*LHOS-ViT7AiKtLALD.-At the reel

»afc£sasS.«as»hrE: mi-

towardc tto good of a lead. They tad la- waa MAM pounds.
dnbl table proof of tbla In the etate of

TtaOeapalea Obrlstlsn and beathen land». lathe latter Incumbent at Motoaygeon tor tto put 
eight yean, toe gone to Mawcuua. «ban 
be will raeoup bis stnagtb byafewmootto 
wcll-mmod lelaure before undertaking an
other ebarga.

-Hr. A B. Bailey, ol (tonpoallford. In- 
• pec tor of the Butera Ontario dairyman's 
uaoclatloD, toe lodged no la* ttoa wren. 
tun Information» with Magtotrete Deacon, 
against the patrons ol tto at* atoa* 
futory, Verulam, aa tto Dbwneyrllto 
factory, aa they will be Inrwtlgxtad 
sboctly.

-Tto Mceer». OraOrtl, of Llnduy, tare 
die posed of ttolr two steamers, tba Domln- 
loo ud Bra, tog other with the palaoe ex
cursion barge and a number of scows, to a 
Toronto eyndlcato. Tto aom Invulred Is a 
handsome one. Tto traoafar dates from 
tba 1st of November. Mr. Freemoot Crab- 
dell will be manager for Iba syndicate 
at a baadaoma salary.

-On Saturday lut a yo jne man named 
David Smith of Somerville, wu brought 
before County Magistrate Deacon of Lia- 
uy. on » charge of rape, uya tto Poet. 
The complainant wu a Mrs. Booth of the 
same township. Tto Investigation of Iba 
cau occupied the entire day. when tto pro- 
Mention uktd to have tto charge amaOed 
to that at attempted vlotoauaa the eue 
was adjourned. §

(SSSBflnag
AQdraa Cry fcr ffccher'sjDwbih)

of heart uareblag. Hr- they found tarbartem, Ignorance and no
i. <X TarabuU'a addrau wu earnwt ud abaum of phllutropby, while la Obristlu

will bear fro It to Ota’s «tory. lands tba people war. highly civilised and
ttoy found hospital, aa uboolc. But tab

le tto Sahara
school hdoM every evening tala tto nomlaally Cbrtotlan leads to an what CLARK & GIBSON,weak at I». m. Ha raferrad to Borneo Catholic

iTwssdayavaalagattp. m.
of Dirac tor, will mut at Mr. waa to be leota more tauutloo and on Monday, At* *11.1 -IRbuuurnimm on 

Deo. 1,181a, Margaret Jake hali fvîîet ol have now on view and foroa Tuesday evening. Program. He oompared, tor example, Md-
Inburgh and Ftorao*. Bememtarlng, be sale sourstto Ibmlly

LO.O. T , hse Aebburnhem,2JO o’clock, | Very Fine Goodstime of tto reformation and what ttoy
aa growth Its ocgtauatloa tore s

greet eau* ha operated to ratoe tto one to
Shiloh', Cam U IkeBemsdyfovtto Inarcam. until now it to tto wrongest taa. Sold by 

PWaibNocah.
U*. A. Scbotcld, Dragtlrt. —C NSIST1NO OF-----

Gold ind Silver Witches, Clocks 
ud Fine Jewellery, etc.

was away down In tto male.
The minister quoted from two of Oar- 

Itole'e auaya la which the Influence of 
tto church upon Heotlaod wu dwelt 
upon. The minister ttoa forcibly upheld 
ttoPrubyterlan church, contradicting the 
statement often made tbat the Presby
terian church orglnated wltb Calvin ume 
thru hundred year, ago, while u a matter 
of fut the nan» doctrine, and mod* of 
aharek government were held by the 
Waldens* who claimed to have derived 
their doetrtn* from tto Apostle. After 
referring to tto doetria* of the churoh ud 
to the good work Prcgbyterlaelcm had ac
complished. to said sbe extended liberty to 
all. raeognlxad the good works tbat ware 
being do* by all Obrtetlao church*, and 
rajoloed wbeaabc heard of ttolr sacoc* ta 
tous or foreign lend*. Shew* a churoh

totgultoydlha or eight which ore
ta tbto oonnty. Ig inw next the (trend
Ledge at tto Outer matoa tore aa tbto wtU

ST. ANDREW STMipfaUR la thle district, lit thrrlftmoof
tag of tto lodge tto following ofB*n ware Society

o/ Peterborough

English Oak Goodswill Ml.l.rau lb. analvereaiy oret. aiidrew’.

3DX3ST3STB1R
a.1»**!* ÿ“utS,'wÜ£bk?
SSSmen ând ÛSndanta of *o 
Invited to be pr*eat. Tba publ

SCOTCH FSMLfc J1W1UHÏ

wSm Vine Pew Vruito, Uses, 
firoeerieo and Supplier, 

(leorge-et., Peter horo.W. J. MORROW.ss!2zs-&£ cjasss&si?0"
BMUry

1 r tr* in ni mo

r-rr

% to '»

'*wT'rY

SMB
WL «. Munro............... ............ W41T*
O.J. eRriy....«a.......
Mre. W- Belleghero... .........

..............PJO.T
-...........«.V.T.

A. MeCslInm..............
Mies J. Me Kin...........
John King, er............ .........Treat
mwA.KlBg.......... .........Kin.-See.
B. WRrrlBgton........... ..........Chap.
I* Bell.,..................... ...............W.M.
Mrs. B» Warrington.. ...............DM.
Miaa LmrD.................. ............... W.O.
B. Fournier.... ................W.8
Miaa ft. KlUheU........ ------Orsaniw

\
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Travel.Awning»Mr. Vladtt-Mie writing to Hr. MelHr, là#

lomsaomimtHMCf.Tents Qmci-oi YOU WISH

EKE TOOLS <d JuKIc for Ireland apart free Advertise
MSm Has Mb, nk iSSmbw,

Anything 

Anywhere 

Any time

iwMOon

Oil Stas aM^H.
CITY OF MIDLAND,

CHISELS tod GOOGBS.
Rules, Carving Tools and

UlitioMMMvsi 
d*yant£ Thursday «
Mip.m.,oD arm»SifSi

branch of the IrinU National langue to-day

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.parliamentary party, nud the secretary was
Sharpeners «■HIM, - SM9M00.ee.

Head Offlce.'llOHTREAL
.Kir.,
rm, O.T.B, uni

No. so Spruce Street,
NEW YORK.

HarvardFRAMING AIDFPBY SQUARES For Tampering will» the Malle. 
bfcHi.iv, Nov. M.—Tile (MMtuiMtar of 

Bad mi. vtwrgvti with tampering with the 
mails, *ui uliowed to go upon suspended 
• ■utruve by Judge La-vnute yesterday. jÇÿït^îiiiîîji'.ftiiiûyîfrK

CROISER300 EXCHANGES, TAXIDERMISTKiStiHTOX. Nov. ,10.— William Rowlands, n 
rouvivt in the penitentiary, was reprieved 
l-y the Mmiwtfi- of Jusiue and truufemd 
lu the 1.'Hotel l)iru . to die. He is ov r Jit 
years of age and is euffurtog from general 
debility. He he* been an infant.- of tbe 

#or n i-'M * t’Ui".

GEO. STETfiEH v^gz&zjxaxisi
mnrf «lllnonu

■JSLftSSaSfSiSu1
end for Use balance of theZbe BâUç Review. BELL TELEPHONE Co.While in Indie, Captain Merrynt, the

vetiee aed ealf-denial of a huge elephant.NEWFOUNDLAND TROUBLES.

of ■wqnitem.uelag a Urge brand. ■ssnssr,Of Pure Cod ChoicestBrands

FLOUR I

ram. Hot. 30.-The latent phaeeef the
INTERCOLONIALLiver Oil andkeener appeared 

• laid down be-
Jnetion of Lord Heliabury’o reqamt that the

if the Enoch bonaty .yKeaj be

BVÏÏ5P»of Lime and
Mogaxinss,CtdâêdSknèrre. 

Exprès* trains leave
ring away every 
. He continued ■S5HSESjRiwliiafl ■AKKWSand PASTRY

lHwllTlIdS llttJIdF,,

Law, Music,
and nil kind» of Book» 
Bound in the very beet 
style of the art. Firet- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

aed only detee bar letter, bet writeo upon it
ROLLER MILLS,the day of the week, w that yon Iwve ee

Quality Guaranteed.Wtnnrox, Noe. at—The inhabitant. of 
the Towrehlp of Went VVewanneh, Bn»

matter at ink, eat choosing that which » EEMPEIl n FEE! 3Dpale that roe < 
the eery black eery purple, writing with

REVIEW PT’G HI.moruieg whoa they learned of the «d mi- 
“de of Hr. George Wanton, of the Oth cm- 
eeafaa. He he* beta la peer health for 
«■ate thne peat and often beca» very dc- 
•pondent, aed It to aoppomd that dering one 
of then au on Thuneiny night he eoeunltte.1 
lh.ro* act. lie placed the aumh if tbe

bissst-
One who eaewera the questions asked by

Cln year Inst letter, concluding that un
ie» wonted to know yon would not 

have written them.
Ode who fastens the envelope secure! v, 

1er she knows nothing is so annoying as to 
receive n half opened letter.

N. WBATHERSTON,
LOWEST FREES FOR CASH.head puBad the trigger, the «urge pawing

through bin bee-1, tearing away hie right
status D POTTINOHR, 350 Oeorge-gt.Chief bnnerltt tondent, 

(ton. MflCtodJulyTwi*lets beeped teeapoeofnl of fceebly ground 
coffee he eeed far each bronktnM capful yon 
wieh te uelte. Put It in the tog or other 
receptacle, efw having heated the coffee 
pot, and peer boiling water on lt-helf the
Centity of boiling water which you wuk to 

ve of coffee. While It la pereeUting late 
the lower part of the coffeepot pot into , 
■arepie oe the ire the terne quantity of 
milk aa yen tore read of boiling water. La* 
It be thoroughly heeled, hatSe set let It 
«a» to a boil. If It boil, the «ever of

WILL NOT WASH OUT I
WILL NOT FADE OUT

the Diet today, to the InurpellaUoa of He-r will be reeeh 
December, 11 works required 

Bonding, itoynl
MIOtaW he bed placed at the diupoml of Prof, 

■such aaBrieot fuadv to enable him to eon- 
tinea hie Inquiries and uroduo. ton lymph. 
Capahee been token to niabe the remedy 
partoetly acocreibto to the poor. In tbe 
-wane of time the preparation of the lymph 
weald be letreMed to comptteat penoee ero- 
ployed by the stotr. A private gentleman 
bed given 1.000,00) mark. (fctiO.OOOJ. the 
mlalMirMrtil. to heated far the beo.lt of

2 more MsHiSrKi

(bnaetunl stgnnCuroeof tend 
■sch Under mw» be ee# MOREY TO LENDMh*Vh*PIt again onto order of the 

Works, eque of the emoont 
forfeited If toe EXCURSIONShwl Syrup has been much used In

îBSWSSFAïMtt
treel----“It is tbe iwietenliefac-
dSL.1 Boee

SSHSS&»flee inton sen repen of 
tbe Hr# for n etianto of iRK&rc’Son to do eo. 

contracted
the eheqae will 
partraentwUli ijrMs amALand Survey or».ne Department will n< 

lowest or any tender.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.WASHINGTON TERRITORY 
OREGON ati CALIFORNIA.

Leave Toronto II p.m,
FRIDAY, Dee. IB and Both.
nmnlag through to Vancouver without

DIARIES ImUyla providing a tupply. After «rduou.r.

foaad that the lymph ooaU bvaappUed

NOBLE
PLUMBER

POCKET tnd OFFICE

Diaries
for 1891 !

Twenty Sizes

Suturer* snV Contractor#lie*». RegardingtheqreUioo of placing

thought that n feeling of mtitfertlon would all latorm.ll.n apply to any
Jiunw nrwrile

does Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures,

aiah for a eoetlnuanee of exletaoer, they

year, ago bad thefr dyeing done la Olt; 
Tawa dye «hope now nee the Maiua. of the remedy le enter that they might

•«‘DO YOU 
WARIT

te le Beecatly Breezed
Buy your Clothing 

with the

Progress 
Brand"

Dyar.ae the work la done much better and

CLOTH-LEATHER
BINDINGS

Dtamoed Dye# to the Iodine ire as great
a boon a* la the Telephone and Telegraph If you want any kind of Piping,

n..__Q,____ __ nr.,___Gas or Steam or Water Fitting, 
Sanitary Plumbing, send for

NOBLE,Ann Sr. Paul, County of Chari.voix.

about NON wee atetoa during the ahem»*
The Plumber.

Juatito. who wee oat with hie family for tin Ww*"dTi'iSiwaning. The door end mf. of the rogtotrer
1891.

Harper’s Bazar,
I^LUBTBATBD.

ieaaidto here beee opened by Into toy. I men, he trust, lobe able
aLbAs-ssa.!-4i.il i ri iTttmrrmi

Our Christmas OpeningHalifax. Hot. ».-On the Aaaapolto gstnting,tnla ymterdey Her. M r. Brown, temporarily gsrajuggr;,
THURSDAY, DEO. 4th,

FROM 7 TO lO p. m

All the latest novelties in Fancy Goods, 
suitable ftr Christmas Presents will be 
shown. There is an endless variety and 
many Hues ere eo novel that they cannot 

be duplicated. All are welcome.
NffCKM. JE. E. RONS,

^vrieBag. a dirinlty Undent of Wolfyllle, be-
Klagmt aa kla hat. sstei-.'ste

W aad thoughtful 4

lüB AND 
g dome In tl‘«Rfi!!sacsto BtAHK F0RM3

ONTARIO-

Planing Mills!HABFEB'8 PERIODICALS Deeds,
Mortgagee,

Home Leasee, 
Farm Leasee, 

Agreements,
Short form ot Lease, 

Lease of Land, 
Magistrates Blanks. 

Division Court Blanks, 
etc., etc.,

Will he oovwwd by the Irory

EYESIGHT TESTED HARPKB1 MAGAZINE..........................  4,m
BABPERm WBBKI.T..............................  .M
HABPEB1 tOUMU PhoPUC................ Let

ROKeer/rrr lo all rntocr.fr rr, .a .to Urn tic* 
Slnler, Oreeda end Jfrrieo.

Planing, Matching, Mould
ings, Band Hawing & Turn

ing, Doors, Hash, Blinds,
Storm Hash.

-iuSffl,Mr token end fled to toe open country for

JAMES Z. ROGERSsr-rs-iSfr,
Lacbmaeemmltted 1er trial one charge of • mmSiSinuriterlag ktebahe hy drowning The child
wee foaad la a ettiire about a wmh ago.

IJfjWjU be mat by moll, poet-paid, on re
WEDDING CARDS.

latmr trrree at te*

Review Stationery Store
Halifax, Hoy 30.—Tbree am nam d 

A ague McDoeald, Alex. Mclmem end B. 
Weltb were drew im| off Moody Point ydUfrr- 
dey by tbe operttleg of Itwlr mli-buel.

.,8Kasw!a.*,‘h“r*^ iVni/epupf rs 
>0M^wU\out

W. A. SANDERSON

kw:

■ - L e-

ANADIAN
/ PACIFIC

.'or.TtZA:

;mnr:

BlNll

ks*.

4562
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-Pee*». STILL DT ABEYANCE.;s lew Brass Goods C0R0ÜIChoices^ Brands
FLOÙRI

anything better! If Hedy or McCarthy*

ROBERT FAIR.
Owing to the

ASSrSKiSSSSuSSr-S
in the United State*, all the Kid

■Ml* Ik* lead qoMtfuo. Mr. MoUertoyGloves ♦!»■* EuropeanIMMilS were «hipped
there before that date to avoid
the advance in duty. This be-ROLLER MILLS,
ing the ease, the large orders we All Wee!Affâdt ar la Seat.
placed with French and Anstrian

SALE, CHEAP. agents several
months ago were not filled until
now, but they have come at last

FLANNELS! have two at 11.00 and THOMAS KELLY,1.25 in B1 Mr. Parartl: It wili not be Martay.
aaparttotoipatoaiirtoaattpeiabnMni* ly, Tan, BrownLIWEST PRICES FOI CASH. °hain yon ere going to pates

Terra Cotta, ▼cty scarceBig Drive m Every pair is warrant
ed to ns and we also do so to Icjafr scheme of local govenmteut.FLANNELS! bar Loto ao end ALOarilsIe

Remember the firotr-h Tweed 
Dress Goods the same price as 
Meltons. They weer end weeh 
better and are much heavier.

We have quantities of deair. 
■Me Goods in Msntie Clothe now 
on display. It Las become a 
household word that Turnbull's 
is the right home for Ladies' 
and Children's Mantles. Every 
Mantle turned out guaranteed a 
perfect fit. Although early in 
the season, our Tweeds and Suit, 
ings have

S9DAOO. fCrimof "Hear, bear."]II YOU WISH

10 Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

“Any time
weirs to

Geo. P. Rowell &Col

TO LET. aed what Glndetoo. and Mo. ley wiU do. I 
kMwthenim'tartagleoMef took* to to 
fcwtod <ul*o you trust yoorartvw. 

to to your owe rto.i.lmr,
Aed it. must follow, «* t l«* eight the day.
Thou oMnt sot then ImfAiim to acyaML
If I Am to leave you to night I should ItkoU 

leAeoyou in sevurity It iam* no u^afc-tfchm
«•raw te a* loew you wlikin eight of the pen 
ytoStadurlbatlrlmM ..to ..Sky*», to* 
•*S«to*toto. wtg,WMMaMyto* 
I reined end I cm wo bo further.

Jmafie M*4ari fay's ■ojoledor.
Ali eotinitiawtic outbui Ht of cheering fol

lowed Per noil'* remarks.
Mr. MtOrtby to** “**<- H* eaplalmc 

hewheweottoMr. OUdetom Setontoy tt 
rwfto togotiatiaue, although k* m uuwilt 
ugto undertake tto rutoloe, bdtortog S 
•ould do *o good. M, tkougkt tot 
party ought to mule .|u.mt. among toto 
tolvw wkheet ratoraece to K^ll* olatoo 
■mo. Mr. IMdw told bko ho ngtotl 
to* dtoamoieaUca. of tko Irlto party, bet 
«told ootngard him at roprottolog toe 
party tod thartfor* rould eet treat wkl 
hit*. Ha would otter oo iiiggoeliim. mot 
would ha tigo toy docaatot ar gin to, 
mama^ toto conveyed to tee party.

Mr. Parnell:! did net want any docaawaq
—*r i-------- * ** •*- "*-■[■ ]*t itooiad

Mr. McCarthy. mmUouiag, talc Mr. Ski

SAIL T. JACK'SSpeaking of Flannels, you 
seldom ge as good quality and 
width in unshrinkable Flannels 
at CO par mat. more money ae 
we me offering to-day for lSe. 
ira a jab line of 2000 yards we 
purchased (Wan a Mill in the

to* grant» ftCreole Burlesque Co. *i to* lit* ptaple. Ho

isfAABssis.

Creole and Oriental Bonutton waratoS,FOR SALE.
lAtEOeufh friinlasel ^m Wnlmlv nf tons

is to* peeatoat Burleagtw el Hi 
irioMMT oowruiings have gone out so rspidly 

that it has left us with • lot of 
Remnants suitable for Panto and 
Boya’ Clothing which we have 
marked down to remnant prices 
and put out on the counters. 
They are desirable goods and 
worth remembering.

Opened out this week a job 
line of Dress Goods, 124c. a yd. 
Also a fresh lot of Flannelettes 
at 8c.

We claim to have the beat 
line 6c. Grey Cbtton in the 
country. All other Cottons pro. 
portionate value.

spunroro bommmbtH

NEW YORK.

MR. SHELDRAKE'S
Ebe Balls "Review.Private

•St* DO YOU
PREPARATORY SCHOOL,WANT ATONED WITH HIS I.IEK

UUniLD, OMTABIO. RELEASED FROM THE PENITENTIARY 
BUT TO DIE. hk mat todd grant rkitriag.

not be printed ky

Progress TAXIDERMIST uy pr.*»e of tty kind to toy

Brand mom mot giro anybody verbally atSPECIALTIES I J.C. TURNBULL-tiSto toff Heit«am Until
Kingston, Lfav. I.—JUi the bedroom et tiw 

HeM Wen Wee e« old me» wbo bee panel 
the three euore year* end ten allotted to 
men, tmd who has «peut the evening of hie 
life eifiiating eu awful crime—the murder 
of bin wife. He wee only released last week. 
Ueetb already Imd bi* hand upon William 
Itowlatuis mi-1 the prisoner knew it. The

SPECIALTIES!
ItototeedwptochGeorge * Smnoweto.. Peterborough. tortog, Mr. McCartbr told, Parnell', leading

Yoor mention is «Bed to the -TEC HI liil‘w86 GEO. B. SPROULE,following special lines*. Sheldrake School •1 an* parfactly willing U
WM. FITZGERALD,famwi Eibnidmd

SLIPPERS
ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,

Itouwful aud apperoeUy relgnrd to atoat 
■bo gl im enemy advancing to daim him to
hi, own.

Tt’. pne-mer ia now, whntorar he any 
hero formerly bom, a foatlo, kindly old 
«■an, who lioiir. no «tamp of wlckadaaa to 
bi, pallid, weary bee. Being aehed for a 
abort ktury of hi. life, he Mid: "I em 73 y Mia 
old. I w«. born In Tippmary, Inland. 1 
broil nt Chatham. 1 alwny* triad to lira 
Well, end may God forgive me 1er the 
•Tin» I committed, but I waa drir* to it. 
I had a good fnrm near Chatham. After my 
daughter got married to Pat deeper* my 
wife wualway, ntmato divide up my Ana 
farm. My two aoto, l*to and Mike, ware Jnrt 
to bad ee tea and ear* gov* aw amomanfa 
peace et bon». 1 koew that my wife need to 
drug my food ferme. I wan to tier of my 
Ufa to tiama. On Oet. U, ISO, I oaamte 
from the bon at « pa I waa nearly mad 
to the tiara laid:'I told yon baton net 
to try aed drag ■*.’ Hh* langbad. I want
prtelra and got the tootgnn and come down 

and toot ton tom* dead. She fell wtthoat a 
word. I didn't tool lorry to the time, hut 
■inn I ban neliiad my terrible work. May 
Ood forgive me end bar* awroy on her soul. 
My non» an bad ama and pat my wife rga tom 
me. I bar* been eight years to the pent- 
taatlary.’’

Th* dying man m*m to he tbnranghly 
repentant. He wound up hi, attomnant by
aayiag:

"Clod bin. yon, Mr. Whether yen an n 
pciert, or whether you write thing» for » 
newspaper, I hope yen’ll toil the public, 
toto poor WlUlnm Rowlands, although a

lion, guaranteed. FUMES « PICTURE MULOIMS.A Ptratwtoto mrato BwMbeoI fortjine m w fuucB in. eatoUenefof WtwSTnnd

Building Lots For Soi*OREY FLANNEL, to target wheldiriatea in the party. V»Hwo?d wiU to to ft. toknnlir—t to
Iremt.tOM nam.

to* gamtloa of to* rettraaent at Perneliledae to thaamlna and to to* oeatory andto UK* yard

BED ROOM TOWELS, IBfw personally ascertained the views of their oh»
"S'iSSunAwnings.

case Corsets,Just received brought him iutp frequent collMou with the 
diSereut speaken, e*jwciaMy Healy, with 
whom ParueM exchanged hot words. Parnell 
displayed great pawiou throughout.

At 11X p.ro. the meeting adjourned until 
doou to-morrow.

The Tories claim sis additional Steele is 
parliament as a result < f the»plltiu the rauks 
•f the Opposition on the Parnell question.

HAS SHE FOUNDERED T

assort od sizes. A. CLEGG, tor kindly
aadstohiat • toto In ParW. W. JOHNSTON Funeral Director.

laghitol That Mr. Haaly la ton todey to
of people

h* In hen or* to datony am, If haMuiiatl.

People’s Store«RSâi,n&mranc miiMiM
A. KIMOeCOTE, wwe aB

OLtauow, Dee. I.—Ceaeidarable uamri- 
me. is felt over tto non-arriral of tto 
Anchor lie* etaamahip Ethiopia, Cap). Wit 
•on. which l»:t New York Nor. I» for tkh 
port. Tto British «teenier Breeden, from 
Barton Nor. I», which arrived thk morale*, 
mw nothing of tto rntoiog veeeel.

■toed Mr. McCarthy to tnral to DuhSo

Tto UK ofoa hidden areotef Did 11 tCtoaraJ When
Bootee», Hoode, Cape,

Mite, etc.OPAL AND WOOD Loedos, Dec. I —Advices from Tien-Trio 
by way of Vladivostok my the* a vast par 
tiou of the populace be* been rendered desti
tute by recent flood#. Tlie people have be
come desperate because of lack of food and

Why did you
Head Office, MONTREAL. See whet g Utile Edsey will «gy :

All-Wool Black Hew, te» 8e* ®e* 
lie., ISe» lSe» He» Me.

Yea tond toto lham far prime

New Brass Heads, te, Mc., Ile» 
15c» Me., Me.

Grand Value.

Osâtes Flaaads tree Ht„ Table 
Uaea, Fere Uaea. fro si 18c. te 
Oae Dollar per yard.

Boys’ Jersey Baits Ikva SUM ap. 
Ud IHerra free Me. per pair ap.

All-Wool Skirls sad Drawers at 
Me.eacb. Shirts,TiesaadCel
lars, at Frlesa te salt the Tlees.

portlloo on the bridga It they WWW going u

FORT HOPS KNITTING WORKS itcchiof. (Chean.1 I did do)

given at tto Dublin meeting. Our pert lie.Snows I've paid my debt, to leeat I knew 
I’r* tried to by aorrow. I bar* been eight 
loag yean* In tto prkoe. aad near a night 
to» come, or imrer au hour—that I haven't 
a*el (lod Inperikn my Ikw aacoode nf pn- 
»iou that i l-l-’d me of ' tto woman I loved 
nod con l td to yean ago, that teak aw tram 
my chlhlren forever, and that pet me her* 
a dtograced man. I am rtnking into my 
grave new, hot plwm give the people my 
but few word*, and tell them that I, WlUInra 
Rowlands, though Justly ponUbsd by tto 
law, tod no mnrderoue feelings in my toert, 
and that I bellav* that my poor old girl will 
moot me with open arms la that great 
eternity wham I am nearly dee."

Tto old man's pathetic words aad manner 
would have brought tenia to the eye* of ■ 
harder hearted i*a then toe report*-, when 
ha held ont hie withwad toad end mhl, in 
hk quavering old voice, "flood bye, dr, good 
bye. You and I went meat bare again, bat. 
pioam God, wicked murderer as I am, wall 
meet in Hen ran."

Rowlands wu triad by Judge Hagarty In 
Chatham in ldtCf, convicted nod mtowimd 
tor life. Ho made no attempt to escape

dor tto European iwdento and march to 
r«kla to demand relief. Poor Chinese war- 
ship» end one Fram-h nod on Americeu 
man-of-war ere to Pekin end here taken 
mtouirw for the protection of the Bum

300 EXCHANGEE, leader. Killer Barry toe toon pot apGOAL I GOAL I
fAwf iHetanfifi Hue* give irennelled foclIHh 

for talking between flUloe, town.
T.TTS/rTT! I tout though Butt arraigned me I never, bj

GOAL AMD WOOD, Lost»*, Deo. 1.—Harare froata end anew 
era reported on th* thore» of tto Hodltor- 
ranwn, eomathing unknown for twenty 
years. Very eavare eaowrtorme ar* reported 
ia Spaia, aad to* Pyraoaw are impaatobln 
Tto German rivera have fallen, bat on fall 
of dangerous drift Ins. Eight forworn have

^S\!Srt!ff7!S{^^4i!3oSA Sv. Jena, N.B., Dae.First quality Lima, in AnyBELL TBLBPHOHE Co. wit» of Dr. Bridgao,quantity,
livered to eny part at the

and meny others pow.iM. W. KENT,
ora, ate. supplied

D. EEUaEOHEM, mw to to mid sheet ton nqnsrt tor my

tertflariaieLicfflies, 3,000/100 marks fsbost WMO.OOOLTHE
A. RUTHERFORD.Central Canada aw by seylag he bslisssd I weald reject tor

leadership. 1 laughter aad «hears.] I hers
lug bis borw.

OUR POLICY, SMALL PROFITSJOHN NUGENT,
nuaufav A tom nnnnnnm "

k sot to to divulged to any bridge presided. Hon. John, who wee pm
Loan andSavmesCo.,

OF ONTARIO.
Dividend' No, 13,

GRAPESI e-ntet the clow of the prarwlings which
leches in o rob ad

heartily congratulated by hie frira da.
We work on Rigid Lines of 

Smell Margins and Quick 
Returns.

Just received our last car 
of Choice Winter Crapes, 
four varieties. Those wish
ing a basket for winter 
wul do well to call at 
onoe aa they will aoon

Prescription CanMf Capsuled.
Try Nugent*» Remedies 
for Golds, Goughs end affections 

of the cheat end throat.

» qaartlon of drafttag a hill
feOSDON, Dec. I.—Another terrible ac

cident occurred to-night in the C.P.R yard 
here, the victim thb time beiag Harry 
Woo ley, aged about 1», employed m night 
yanbtmeu. While coupling oars • short

Télégraphié Tape.
Jegiro, (he Japeeeee murderer, was at Mew 

lfork yesterday re motenord to die by electrMty 
,a Mogttogprtena la tto eert iwgim,*, tg 
* beec. nm act- imet mienUy oa the Kay- 

Itoee Netlooel Hook M Philadelphia ad de, 
eieink were met . About Ftvo.aw wee paid out. 
flu* lygewt dt-pobitoi- <#f ilia t«uik i» the die 
Jf Pl«i wlifcfh bae » iwtan.. - of nearly
r**Vm Ibirt wiU i* allowed t<> mnalo
m (IciXtoti: fl i- suM th - Cburfr, ; {!*«,*, 
ifétMi hen-fa; K ivnl ih-t La-fk |1A»,àu ie de*b.

FRED B. KNOWLES who kaows kirn kaowe. It k dlghwlt to get n
be gone at • wot4 afoevRyii,

J. NUGENT, Sc BON.Long Bros WU rCrtee ot «Bear.

rr, !<i"J'lTlim
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Haï ma, Parchcheesi, Author»’ Snap Nations, 
Logomachy, Base Ball, Captive Brinceas, 

Japanese Mon Mon, Fort, etc.
- MIS GOODS NEARLY ILL II IT-

O. B, EOTJTLEY’S.
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to order Tweed Suite, worth
help woedering st these culte
combine every quality
of Olothee.

keep them growing end healthy.
era for “warming up” Young <

with Boys'
throughout the whole
480 Men's and Boys Overcoats
out before Ohrtatmaa.
bottom Ofcaiea from
thing you buy at the Otty
sure bargain.

is better to enter the
now than wait tor the January t<

will be Trade.

the Primai

o. e. ei

got that ptleUac «Bill theTHE PROSPECTS ARE GOOD ■a. Two Ward. aorth store In

THAT MORE MANUFACTURING Mi jote Irwin deputy returelee
DUSTRIES WILL LOCATE Bo. Tour Ward. *a Lee's shop. Was Lee of tee sklpr of thedtynty ra(^rwlny.

eight the ted Dec at t n.
By-Iso In with there-

Goto Wl
«or pigs

whSe the tset was thst tew yeaete seed the Ohsrlettwet. be mode the eootbero limit. teolerkito». kidney», leaf lard.
bottle meat of ell kinds.

I get the
He feet wee that «err se

el the by the
-That the western boeadery be the

■VSarmislew days to
They had

he helhe fairly, bet
lathe l of bake In the,be aaU. We azM tte Une» at the

Shfltefla Vheltaer le what.

pepeie. Pries 1» sad
Lew of end el; stood end the by-law ee

It also
to be six feet

edhy A by-law was Introduced to Si the grade
mash» Gelid wUI bold seals ofof tbs port of Watorwtyromthai of the thought it ms
Ohrtetmee. Plat e sod dale will be

W. J. MASON efthpi
do. . The ebetge for the by-lewe retorted toe suite

HALL. HIES £ CO.
Th.» see as! Tea end Bale of of the MLmthe report

Mantle^ Luke's Ladles’ Aid Society tehee pleasof the
Thuredey. l>ee. AA. noerewglbe

pan of the piece their wiresoa Gesrgewt—Beeetvi will beet usual held la their large and wattle theMrs hand-Department. furnished ty school building
Mr. A. Is Dane wee heard by the Ueen-

ehould hot tries.From OrnlgA M.J. Tierney at prlocenever before.peey had ole its d to put reeks oe ll roofs
Notwithstanding the of the bolldlage oa George-st., bet It had

The Olux. -Bo, air.
ally mild fall, we have never aadUqi tor cash. We act! foree the street «sheee active in this depart. ef the tease -MeeMved. It had Brown Bros . Oriental Grocery. Himmt end have hid repeatedly mn

«d. and K had not been
that in Par the beleooe of this yser

giving decided bsrgeles lees y Has that weMade to Order
that day. That

lord did not know that the Time# had at-ofour T< large aeleos the Council, bat he ted reoetfed e
tiao of Beady 
•till able to give you a decid
ed bargain.

Hall, Innés & Co

the maturity with not being

tlrely without

end Cbm all of Me fbwa of‘nr ifftfTjy
B.H.O. Belie moUoa Mat the report he

ttSnSttetoBKL!
■■MM* w^Bm 'CMMrm Cry for Hteier1» Cmtork, trtod to set lelrly between all ratepayers,

bat be would never here voted for giving iMuWInelow'e Sooth lug Syrup be» b 
million» of mothers for eBildiweZbc SMç "Review. ibeTleessny priming U be bed beeed Mr. for over fifty veer» with pci 

lieve» the little sufferertielnr^l Qttint SlWP by freeh
tvbbdat,

eoente were aaemlned by Me Plneaee Own- wow W8 vBlIU, <
pain, relieve» wind, 
te;ibe Sect knownreepeoUullyeubarlUed

Obelrenn.
AUoiwblebls

AND SUBURBS. whether »r-Bins from teething or other. 
TwentywflvoeenUn bottle.Councillor Bi •nldtbns If there

Sir. King Jett Jiet evening for 'Cnn 1 get » divorce In thle country,BY-LAW.
enquired en exenperstad huehend of e

vote for the ndofitAon of f-Kt TtPfknT*\ tuftfitutv magistrate.
It wm Borner Me rad of Me year Itfb Me Mayor awl IbwnCbmuil: Well. I
worth while must do something,'
would not do soma ay wife tee enaeeoent-

•bly stopped buying tee at Hawley Bros’.
end III* Isn't worth Using.

The adoption of the report wm serried.

o wm. Boowden'e
wire was aa glad ae he waa to go bash
there lot her tad and ell la

diwwteAUoîwhîeh Dnrldauo to Phils-respectfully submitted AdanIull/
r.hatrman

ipka onnAPf want ndruntaAA no report» woo oovpemi> of Me whole, aad asafter.
wenplnond st tbnlrdlspongl. AnnOouneUlor A. Hall read Me report of Me

while It east Mem pereoceUy th>. He hedlb Me bem told by e OoueelUor Met they shouldOnmmam—Tour Charity Committee 
eg leave to report Met the relief given In

1er whet they charged there would ho ears
wm who would snort st them end i spirited'erd SI 00.

tee point of order.wkkMi la moMtfHllv eubmlttod^““sSS.at the Great northern
said any Ooeadllor wm near. As a (net.

The report wm adopted. their trip wee likely to beer Irait. Heat Ms
preseated the lol-etedv a visit to the

he net read. It might lojere

a Merer
bated desire to

ee the clergy of Ihelwojttrtodtattoe to bold snrvlees on
p - eompnnlen i
and wtrosoe

desire to bnva anything
Injure the town. The trip was sprungTeteohoiia comonni

polas and wires as the eoamlttoe aad they gave their
(a) Weller-st—south side;til Mlmamkam FrtCfi '

’(1) raiHflOfi gti gui Beott-st.—]aveolog at 7.P). He was glad to tear Mat the Industry wee
likely to

at at-
Qn—n it. Biirmoo to HvnbMt. went

1er. Prof. Da Tarmt,
led Impressive rater to thf letters to tbo tvunwlttor. Tboobnqugn

The rev. took 1er
could prove theL Mr. aibeou. ropree-mUeg Me Mew World 

Qilleotlog Agency, of «I Elsg-at, met. Tor- 
onto, la In town and will cell upon Ms mer
chants of thle pines dur leg the next lew 
dare This agency has teeome a moaeenry 
institution In Toronto, where Its success 
and standing la shown by the fast Mat It 
teg 1W subscribers and Me number le 
steadily Increasing, tie agents nod ool

ite knowledge of tte rorgHamea of Wm.' OunffUHlnf HâfiTi—YlMIto Path.
rrywL—Aim

He (Mr.pales and wires aebcrermlftod to pi 
(e) Towaaend-eL-

Kendryl was only doing hie duty.
-north aide, Aylmer to

servie# will he held. Onvldeoo and Hell had been authorized to
new street

effectually and well, aad Use eroetthe tend eases are dealt with, usually most

iJsrJsn sod requiresKendry aad Kelly were authorized to goto 
Montnwl nodi nwt the Mh^n people* tfH 
the remit was Met the Industry was bars. 
Thle showed that It wee memory »t times 
to net promptly. The course they had 
adopted wee to keep these things quiet, for 
H they did not other Oounelle would write

rooted; Mournfully as at Me heed oOee.
.W.P.P

week at roar,.w.v.p. Beetorm haelM. 
Ivy It now.____M.W. or nil poise not ptoparli 

blch la respectful!;■w.r.a. minent piece et cnoe Ttey have renovated•W. tea.
new sad desirable features, aad It wUI pay

The report was adopted. groat credit for the work he ted done for bnvlojf outstanding nccoiinto
tow* rnnrrno, the toe™ m lea to-u*i. —-» J-‘-g»-1 ilsn*

OouneUlor D. H. D. Hall teed Me follow- OounclUor Karat repeated MU whet he
■W. Taylor, H. lag report tbnt tbo deputation hndW. meter, 1. A. Wyeu end I. Bleb- and Town Council not reported.

-Tour Prletlng Oammil 
mort end reoom inend t from theeompeny on Friday tost, the only

déduits letter beget, end Me totter froms&HKSiof im tbe other company tonight.
mewK,sr.riffi' The matter Men dropped.

Nov. rth, lmt.
for the ihreatOouneUlor Hall Moved the reception of nSteurStin

effect whatever.
the report, bat not Be Oder "jo. Ae he uu-hy Mat deratood the arrangement of ww* made COLA'S M&VTteKTKJSÜÏ

mm you. Bold hydro. A. ScboWd, Dru**»
tee to theBemedylee 
Sobodnldp Druggist. prove this end ooovinoe yonby Me Printing Oommlttee. aad the Times «LPS**1,dOuM ffW* 1 gyjf- “wm to get the prletlng of by-Uwe. The honele-et. dee. Lundy, deputy returning IVm. Large

dstmÂ

er>’W»«Mnuiw-srm»lwin

yw **■/
reem i efc

ri ~~

DAILY EVENING REVIEW, PETERBOROUGH, TUESDAY. DECEMBER 2. 1890.

The enmaimtoeMme from Mr. I 
end Mr. T. Oevanngh. regarding i 
maria, white ted bate marred back 
Oimdl from the Court of Bevtolea. were 
toted up. hut oa Councillor Moore pofnttog 
out Me*, eely Me Court ef Be vision had 
power to deal with them the letter» were 

erred bate to that court.

lag up la ttermr of ttebulldiaga, but ttey 
mere égala Needed by Me seam building. 
Then ttey made the arrangea ret wrih Me 
Htograph company. He (Mr. Davis) had 
seen the offfean of the Underwriters' At 
nontaUocinnAuxplnloedtaeianAtarto tbon, 
and ttey told him there wm aothleg to toar 
from the Association The stock holders of 
Me Ontario Company were tetoperete 
In the town, tod he thought they enould re
ceive protection and not be hindered by tbe 

no# nil
Mr. One. ëdhih» wm also beard and 

ygged tbnt tbe bu setttod at oboa
aa soon m that Urn wm built the com

pany eoMd open their office. lie advocated 
Me granting of the petition, pointing out 
the eoapeay wm n Intel one nod hnd spent 
n large aaouat of money la Motown. He 
believed tte change In tbe polm would Im
prove the appmrsnee of the street.

OouneUlor E. H. D. Hall said Mat m the 
merchants, as wm shown by the petition, 
ware not opposed to Me change, the Ooun- 
eiU should not oppose IL Ha eeggeotod 
that It should be added to Me motion that 
the wires should not be tom Man 90 teat 
from the ground.

Councillor a. Hall moved In emend- 
lent, seconded by Councillor Moons,— 

That the Council do not grant the Ontario 
Telephone Company Ms privilege of 
placing their or the telegraph eoapaar'e 
poles on Georg**!. w»fj* g&i<j
that m did this eotoly for Me protect km of 
Me property ee Geerge-at. The tow per
mitted wires to be placed within twenty- 
one feet of the ground, end the firemen 
would be hendlcepped. The telegraph com
pany ted net remind permission to place 
their potoeoaOeorge-eL If the ratepayers 
sod Council permitted It, he wished to enter 
hie protect.

Councillor LAWwoapeuppocted granting 
the privilege, oa the ground Met there 
would be no more poles on the street then 
there now wm end that the merchants 
«greed tori.

Councillor Daw** took n similar view. 
Councillor Moons mid that If they greet

ed the privilege to one company they would 
have to great It to Me other. V ha had an r 
sympathy with either eompnsy It was with 
the Cutario company. But the represent
ative of Mia company had told them that 
ttey would not went to go ap Oeorgwet. 
aad be did not me why they could net go 
up the bate street aad carry Me wire» over 
tbn bnlbllnge.

Mr. Emem* said that the Ontario (tom- 
pony could not reach George-st. from 
Water-at. or Aytmer-et. because Me Bell’s 
wlrm stood between them end George at. 
agd they mold net erase them. Mo other 
■emeeey hod «polled lor the privilege of 
rebuilding the telegraph Unas.

Mr. Kara mid that the Ball Company had 
applied for Me privilege el going up 
Oeetge et-on the telegraph polm end It 
win termed.

The motion wm mad# to rend:-" That 
toe Ontario Telephone Company be allowed 
to place new polm oa George-st. In place of 
the polm belonging to Me Northwest 
Tetograph Co., said polm to be Brat-clam 
In every reepeot end to be pointed at leas* 
tea bet from toe ground, no wit# to be leee 
than thirty bat from the ground end Me 
worn arm to ba not atom then 4 feet e 
Inchm from tbe centre of tte pole, and the 
total namter of poire on OeorgewL from 
Brock to Charlotte not to exceed tte num
ber at present placed on the street, end tte 
Street nod Bridge Committee to hare super- 
vision of the Dote».’’

Councillor Moons said that In the way 
the motion wee now drawn It wee not so 
objectionable.

The motion wm carried unanimously.
Taxas imtrrrxD 

On motion of OouneUlor David*» tte 
Uxm of Me Young Men a Christian Amoola 
lion, except school taxes, ware remitted, 
end the Connell adjourned et ILK o'clock.

nod profit by T. Harley s advertisement M Christmas

A largo aad comptes stock ad now minim.

Floe Trente Porte and Bherrlee for medi
cinal perpome. due

Moths, millinery, «to. The publie will lad 
It to their advantage to mlL B. S. GrlMa 
* L°. r 94190

. A Worn in ■•Mckwiw. '
Let all boueekmpere look to their owe 

welfare and prntilee economy by getting 
good value for smell money by going to 
MtopbtooA Eleomne'e (Mete Brea, old 
stand) for good bargains In tom. eodtom 
aad eager* nod Mm new (relia. A fuU 
•took ef elm, wines and liquors always on 

ad. _______ dm

exploration of darkest Alrlm and hie In
defatigable week In Its )angles, nor even 
the witnessing by Jamieson or cannibalism, 
ere more wonderful than the Toronto 
Mali’s enterprise In endeavoring to plnee 
the Kneyolopedln BriUnnlm In the home 
of every reading man In Canada. The work 
Is to Itself e library of miame, erf, litera
ture, biography, kingdoms, republics and 
emolrea. and heretofore coakl be purchased 
only by the rich at from till to eew. The 
Toronto Mall has now plaoed It within Me 
reach of all; giving the Dally Mali for one 
year, with the Britannia#, for only Me, 
Payable monthly at toe a weak. Call at 170 
Water-eL, (or the manager has only a tow 
days longer to etoy In Peterborough, ldm

A case of Immersion that tee attracted 
attention was only made known by tte 
frnnk nnd uniooknd for ndtatanlott of thimo 
principally Interested. The cam referred 
tola thatefOanghBros.' who,lest we*.In 
their large advertisement candidly admit
ted that they "were In the soup' Thle term 
bMag translated means that n big stock ef 
goods proved to be bigger then was wanted 
«hand. The announcement Is now made 
Mat Gough Bros.' are getting “out of tte 
soup.” sad MBm style, tor the odd snap 
tee provoked erusb of customers who have 
carried off lots of clothing. Gough Bros.' 
have anticipated regular winter wenthar. e 
perfeetly natural eomtuehm. out one Mat

sell and be sold tter must. ■—
' eBurgelM a

Cheap Men.

AND IT*

Opporfr

YOU’LL BE BUYII 
PRESENTS SHi

■A. WORD OF

Don’t moke your purchases \ 
over our stork of

HPT BOOKS. BIBLES, FAICT ABTICLBS.

It costs nothing to see the thousands oj 
and useful articles and you'll reach a < 
all the quicker Jor looking.

H. THOMPSON 6 Ooj
Menzle’* Old Stand,

410 George Street, ..... Peterborough, Ont.

-The mercury dropped to 3 degrees 
below aero lest night. At sunrise thle worn- 
lag It stood at 9 degree# below,

-The Board of Education meats tbl, 
evening.

-At Me Police Court thle morning 
Michael Welsh, who presented e miserable 
appearance, wm lined to for bMag drunk. 
Dannie blottery wm given another eve 
months la Me gaol m « vagrant.

NfcW BOOKS

at

SAILSBURY'S

In Darkest England—Booth, 

Battles of the British Army, 
Kingston'* Book* for Boys’, 

Elsie Books, Pekmbet’e and Vin
cent’* Note* for 1891, Ae.

SAIL8BUBY BROS, 

388 George-et.

TIE BOUS k CO.

To be well clothed or not to be 
That i* the queution friend with 

thee.
To be well clothed we know 
The lateet style* of Dolan k Go. 
Will with your approbation 

meet
At No. S99 George etreet.

Clothiers & Fumushehs.

Bank of Montml
CAPIML Ml

A Savings Department 
has been opened in con
nection with this branch. 
Interest allowed at cur
rent rates.

R J. LEWIS, 

........... Peterborough, Ont. Branoh.

BETTER NO

it

yon
to thoee entering 
call personally on

If Yon Wear

Then we have on elegant I 
«truck a big map in First < 
mg* at 60c. on the dollar, • 
measure and make you up e i 
for 88,83.50 and 84, until all I 
The makeup will be fashion 
to suit your particular taate. 
the color* right. Look in 
the pattern*. -

H. LeBrun

Ireland’s Choice Breal
Rolled, Wheat* Rolled Oats, 

Rolled Barley,
Desiccated Rolled 

Com Oritx, Ho 
Self Rising 

--------TRY T2

FLOUR AND FEED OF
Goods delivered promptly

N.BR

ABB ADVANCING IN PMIOM
but we are 
still selling 
at the ola 
low price*. 
As we will 
soon have to 
advance tbe 
prices, buy 

I now. Every 
I line ie com
plete to *el- 

' ect from.

araltn. Cape*, collars, Jacket*,

mTllsbros.

TMLMPHONM Mo. 38. d*l-«a

FAIRWEATHEI
—-------FUHRl]

$1.S5 to
Fun of all claaees ]

FAIRI



with the,000 in hera dollar of by «*•
clew of 1891 :

ty the Greta Sorthern Railway.
Brink
Coal Bunker», with daily capacity of 2,000 tans
Another Publie

Coal an* Iren Mine».
Churehe»Two

Motor» of Peace HoopUal..............
Ptee Mile» more of Street Impre

State» Cot tome)(Pome lot, United
of Taxable Property withim City IAmtto

Graded, PlankedMile» of

Work», with capacity for 100(000 people
Mill»,

brink,

4m theIdpht, Are and

Peek»
of Two

MONEY TO LEND
■ETATS la mum to salt borrow- 

■wst retss of tefrot sad b*«r«
INTERCOLONIAL

el Braces, Bitts 1 leave Montreal and.•csSH's^E

HuilOtvi su» Cantractart

north ofi
Î*#»

üjTH'ïïvmTiiiii:ii.ïïi> !*»■irassats:

lTHBESTON,
Mtwow» x^ww ^npsos, soromoe

d.pottinqbk.
hwt«kr

ytwttiia,

"tens«ewKry during the

^sasss ABBOOIaTION.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO,
aasnasr-W.NSNDSRSON,

raihra only iwiually

Angid Rh, Sa"w,b'

3333

k-?e
am

ïtricdt, tor-inrci
•-W— ■

7Z5Î7

ANADIAN
' PACIFIC

fcC.c:

J&iVX

1-7 X

M4
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FA I R H A V E N, Washington.

Till PMK CHIT H— 0 Tit BBT NOITHEM MILWIT.
RECORD OF HER FIRST YEAR’S GROWTH

4,273.1

m 000(000 feet..

tvu people...

Three otery brick.

I Three otery from
tooting each $1(000 to

each0,000 to..

0(000 

$7(090(000 
400(000 
980(000 
100(000 

300(000 
180(000 
80(000 
80(000 

900(000 
300,000 
998,000 

900(000 
18,000 
90,000

University ef 
Pairharen Pe
Opera Mease..,,,",,......................................The Coal of Pennsylvania, the Iron of Michigan, the Timber of Wisconsin.

... $9,000(000 
POtHOOO 
980,000 

800,000 
380(000 
100.000 
80,000,ossm 
80,000 

900,000 
180,000 
80,000 

100,000

ONE YEAR AGO FAIRHAVEN WAS A DENSE FOREST.
ever purchased any Real Estate in the United States of America ? No ! Well, here is yonr opportunity : We have placed on the market an 

(150) one hundred and fifty lots, at $200 each. Terms, $50 cash, and balance in monthly payments of $25 each, at 8 per cent. Interest. Two 
franchises have been granted for Cable and Motor lines which will pass within two blocks of this addition.

t of 150 will bring you good returns. For further information we refer you to das. L.
visit to the Pacific North-west. 0"Send $50 money by draft, postal note or express,

i. Hughes, Esq., who has jui 
with particulars, and give

who has just returned from an extended
names in full.

FREDERICK HUGHES,
BEAL ESTATE BROKER,

Eleventh Street, - FAIRHAVEN, WASH.
00R,H,BSF015T3DB2Sr0Bl SOLICITED.

’S
TOOLS.

Tools and

SQUARES.

Review.

rs MlSSAGt.
Teeteritey-

».
i sllffemire be. 

in* tin fur 
I. not jrel 

"fhe UUtrmpood- 
sra Congre», 

tbe open in*
i nmmgbun-ot

■lit beet tore- 
1 of en inter- 

{■toon *grvetuent 
r for rolnilg. .1 

opportunity 
l n remit which It I» 

r x*ry large 
• of the world, 

t to emend oerteln 
■ Relating U 
h greet .nil

The Piwtnm. e U» 
i of Jeetice at 

t of tlie 
•ud .Iready the 

fraud from 
.ppml. end

prorUom being limited to take effect 
at due. yM te tii. fatum The gmer. 
ProrMon. of the tan bur. bran la 
fore. Ira. tuna n day. lie permanent 
•ffecte upon trad, and price. Mill 
krgely Muait la coajratera. Then 
<• neither wkdom nor Jaetioe te tta 
suggestion that the subject of tariff ravieiou 
■hnu ba ngnte optand before tkie law teW 
a fair trial. The orttickras of the bill that 
bare come to us from foreign sources may 
well be rejected tor raptpatry. Thera I» 
no dkpotetioa eraoug aajr of oar pwple U 
promot. prohibitory or rtealiatory tegltea- 
two. I do no, doubt that a largely increased 
londgn trade In nooradbU te a. without bar 
tarte» for it tetfera oar know amrket for mot 
products* oar owapepteone .apply or tin 
wage, of ear working paopls.

If Ik. lari* act wtatly eadtetectirely upeot 
the way toaoaraalarg.rateprooaltrad.ia 
exchange for the fra. adatiratea to our porte 
et Irani» product., I datera to npaat with 
addad urgency the raotmawadatioo. non 
talari la my Inte tnnanl aumege In relation 
to darteoputaat at tmerliwn teramteilp Bam. 
Tue rateprooity teaara of tk. tariff bill will be 
largely limited apd Ite lunifttr ratardrl eui 
illwilalakeil if prorlteon I» not eontamporaw 
outey made to encourage themteblkhmvnlot 
Ant-clam «ram oomauakuttoa between our 
porta aadtkn portatif mob ratios* as may 
meet our overtone.

The Horae, after raeterlagtk. Praddrat'e 
mtltegi, adjoorawl until to morrow.

The Senate, wlan tbe raatUng of the 
tit liait», wra Aahhed at Sft, adjoorawl til

The Hoorn Cora ml tta. en appropriation! 
to-day completed tbe bUl prorldlng for pay
ment of peatenat The bill appropriate! 
tl;i.,uuy,7tv, ludteaila har. airrady brae

W.aaniOTo», Ora l.-Mr. Wlkeof HUnob 
tetrodrasd to Um Houra today a preembb 
aad resolution on the mbjtet of the UuiO. 
Thepreembk recite, that It le menlfet that 
the people of tkie country hare at the recent 
election most empheticelly répudié ted th* 
policy sod principles of taxation and pro
tection embraced In tbe McKinley law, and 
have by an overwhelming majority ai 
such election unmistakably demanded 
lower taxes and cheaper necessaries 
of Ufa The rmoletioo instruct! 
the Committee on Way. aad Means to report 
bilk to npml all iooraam. te tbe tariff dutie, 
occaeiooed by that raaototeot and to pteou 
upon the free Ikt wool, lumber, mit, coal, 
ora. of all kinds, dyestuffs, tin plater, egrl 
cultural aad manufacturing machinery 
binding twine aad tbe materiels oui 
of whites It k manufactured, lag 
glng, cotton tie. aad otlmr article, ol 
raw material ra the committee may dram ol 
like import.aos to maaafratarara or tbs 
prapla, rack bilk to provide cant ally foi 
currying the reduction orcateouad by put 
ting rack krtlclm upon tk.fr* Ikt Into awl 
through the various meanftnture. lob 

kr, te tbe rad 
aad uot ths 
he benefit ol

HI. Aha Was Detective.
Hrat-t-KDAi.E, Dra !-ttetor-Uy evralo, 

Uoorge Ortwtt mad. .a utwuooassful at 
tempt to commit wlddeby tbuutinx him 
mit Fortuuately be mimed his elm. aad al 
test hi managed to do tree to Mow the 
WP off kk shoulder. For the pent three 
months (.‘ortwtt bee been suffering frees 
paralyse, of the brain

Fell Down Use Hatchway.
Kttenth». Iter. I.—Alexander Heston, 

thief engineer of Ike tug Hall, fell into tk 
hatchway of the tag Eagle toet night and 
see seriously injured.

Aldns Cry for Pitcher’» CntofU

vst STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

1863.

tram
with any arabetera Company ------------------

We M- RAMSAY, 155321.1
A.V.N. YOUNG, General A*at, aaf lrapeetra for lUdlaad Dktriet, WWra*

MULLHOLLAtlD k B0P«B.8|wfal I A*“*

Our Christmas Opening
THURSDAY, DEO. 4th,

_____PROM 7 TO lO p. m.

All the latest novelties in Fancy Gauls-, 
suitable for Christmas Presents will la; 
shown. There is an endless variety and 
many lines are so novel that they cannot 

be duplicated. All ere welcome.
MRS. EB. E. ROHM,

Qmce-ns i

r n. eoLoewr™, at. d.
Ls.i,Lii.,L ttr., London, Bra.

unoes wood.

B. a WOOD, e. A, SeV.ii

Oflos, 417 WaWr-sL,
'"iMMuSÜ'a

V. M. and land Surveyor».

r ro LOAM.
dMAwN O. WslAWEM.

rovmm * johmotom.
JQABBIOTUUI and BOUCITOBS, IN 

A. P. PousewPTE, a. a. W. V. Johnston.

jgAagmdm, tea, ite Hraterra.^grakra

W. J. MORROW Pine Sew PruiU, Tea», 
Greeerioo and SuppUoo. 

f Oeorye-ot., Peter boro.

SAIL * HAT*.

&I.9.IAU,
r ItetosaeH

LOOM M. MATES,

JOHM O-MEASA.
BOLICCTOE, As. \Pmmm

-ONTARIO-

Planing Mills!o
Planing, Matching, Mould 
ingo, Band Sawing (t Turn

ing, Door», Saoh, BUndo, 
Storm Saoh.

JAMES LROGERS.

Travel,

EXCURSIONS
BBUBH COMIBU, 

WiSHIISIOB T1BBIT0II 
0B1G0N aid CAL1F0BMIA.

Leave Toronto 11 p.m.

FRIDAY, Deo. lEAnd Sflth.
ranalag tkraagk to Vaaaoarar without

W. Be CALLAWAY,

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.
fl-ls.IM.HWg
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RADIANT LIVING WITH A DEAD HA.V <(Mlalb<uio( hi. own fringeDry Goods MewsAtTDRNBDLL’SÏ8WDress Goods He H i.iviut'iUe. —4 th*
He will make bis Mwmtoe MeWHOSE RELATIVES REFUSE TO BURY

HEALEY SAVSTHE BODY

mutmm Vp told ten, today. The pee
US «LOVES ! KID «LOVES!!

Owing to the McKinley Bill, 
which took effect on the 1st Oct. 
in the United States, all the Kid 
Glares that European manufact
urers could make were shipped 
there before that date to avoid 
the advance in duty. This be
ing the esse, the large orders we 
placed with French and Austrian 
manufacturers’ agents several 
months ago were not filled until 
now, but they have come at last 
and open out beautiful. We 
have two ranges at Sl.OO and 
$1.25 In Bleats, Greens. Blues, 
Mahogany, Tan, Brown and 
Tenu Cotta, some very scarce 
shades. Every pair is warrant
ed to us and we also do so to 
our customers.

Remember the Scotch Tweed 
Drew Goods the same price as 
Meltons. They wear and wash 
better and are ranch heavier.

We have quantities of desir
able Goods in Mantle Cloths now 
on display. It has become a 
household word that Turnbull's 
is the right house for Ladies’ 
and Children’s Mantles. Every 
Mantle turned out guaranteed a 
perfect fit. Although early in 
the season, our Tweeds and Suit
ings have gone out so rapidly 
that it has left us with a lot of 
Remnants suitable for Pants and 
Boys’ Clothing which we have 
marked down to remnant prices 
and put out on the counters. 
They are desirable goods end 
worth remembering.

Opened out this week a job 
line of Dress Goods, I2jc. a yd. 
Also a fresh lot of Flannelettes 
■t 8c.

We claim to have the beat 
line 6c. Grey Cotton in the 
country. All other Cottons pro. 
port ionste value.

ZtotfAfe

ROBERT FUR. to tmcYlma Abavealepmd, and yat the

IWIS8IZI£S.«,AM.

The “Radiant Home’* tetog «».«■*
Battytandrr. ItHU, —I a dmpateb to Mr. Plato 
aaaa dmieriag he m-m «appoe panel or 
mfea hi. mi to rarttoiu-a.
hi Aktoybix. «urn'» Cower. the Board of 

Oearditoto r»M ... ««upon Panto! n. 
board doclai od that while veut* were still to® 
high th*- reduction that had been made w*a due 
t© lb* effort* off Mr. ParorU

THE IMPEBIAL PARÛAMCNT.

no equal in beat
ing power or economy (811k Warp) ■eusrtedas.
ot fuel.

They have found
ef the dead dreggtot.ee» all theyweeldtoythousands of Manier

ers over the
laaMp departed. The rotative# poritivelyAll Vest drape Cloths, fund to pmnit any

te impart aay In Laanoa, See. A—la lb- Ho — ui common. Ito
We are always

of well pleased cue- THOMAS KELLY, motest in.
tome». “lifelike, ruddy frindaaaThey «aid tSat

W. G. BAIN l CO Sir. <!itul-twue said, he found
mained, but they changes made iu tlie bill

theiwRa liki-ly tv render It* character
natfcfactorv. Theta was removal of the 8ft years'LADIES' Mil 6L0YB8 ha*® power to vote, whetherThat Fay is really deed a great majority

Choicest Brands

FLOUR!
user. four recognize the imtbabliity that the

FRIDAY ITONUNî, Dec. 541890
SAM. t. JAcnrs

Creole Burlesque Co.

Weerai payers' vote might mo§> the pu reluise of lands in
•«any diAtikts (Mr. Balfour here nodded ns-SILK PONGEES tahoee prvv«iited ilu» presence of irl*

AMD THE
raevtotloae Th. weal of Jrtoh aethortty evet teMEW ALPINE SILK the root of the whole

«ran. Baris,ASS2D5B?ifa<8Ss.iSr-S trtl® friend of Ireland t® oppose the till
■AKBM end FABTRV

calculatei the amount required under the bill 
and by what area it was limited. Hie eat «Mate, 
ha «aid. placed the total at less than «iftfaX»- 
<W. He advised ;*r. Baîfmir u> withdraw the 

rwiioving i hr jft years limit but te 
adhere to the i aepayor* plebiscite.

Mr, Balfour re*iu;-ied that hr estimated the 
udsfwevet required to «oatphjy the ptuvhnse 
w ihe Iliiiju pro I nun- for au ad
*»»OS of £28.W,<MI9 would make a grMM impn-s 
toon and would «ready simplify the problem. 
Ha would reconsider the question of the 
twenty-years' limit 1 fat ratepayers plébiscita 
•ehaase. he emroderwi. a vaiuabto elmraUo,. 
to the measure. It. fe.niig to evictions which 
” «Ffc® from default of the. tenants to buy 
tog the land Mr Balfour denied that Mate would 
betaomeevictors. Th#* process he stated would 
t® wndcHaken hy the land comuiteehwr acting 
<n the iatennda of the local authorities.

the ilrtiuii Mrutp Mated*.
Toronto, Dw li -HaoUu says Mclnan will do 

teas Kemp on the Paramatta Monday. Dec. 16, 
in their Kvtitiip.sç race for the wotid's champion
ship Ned always had a hi^hopinion of titan- 
bury’s vamptMier even before he won hie last

and of fit $iu n to Rent, Creole end Oriental Beeuttee tion to Engtond I

'n3iï^riï^2^?S!!X!,for porty and Jollity. keeping of the body is •for eau, CHBAP. tolh.bl.Hh
low them W« will he glad ito—■.Coryphee., Dive.. Premie, 

Iquo and Brilliant entertainment. 
In the Sunny Sooth.

ot not ooly the family Set le the neighbor.1 light wUh which i. Ihictly popnlelecl.
The elrnoge ncllon. about the Fey bow#ROLLER MILLS, CredeWear Uto leteet etytoe and buy them nt to the ttoliet that the la the own, «li

MAOJHiriOBHT OOSTVMB I•260.00Quality Guaranteed. buried late at night in order to circumvent8PLBNDID SOBNNRY 11 the ptobable crowd and confotoon of opublkPEED Will buy Lots 90 and 31, Carlisle
iv.lt,'.Crowning TriumphAvenue, Aehburohem lion at G rentrez’* Drag Storeot the Golden Lion, valuation $276 00.All kinds always on bead. Orders TORONTO TOPICS.

Street,

Zbc Baîlç "Review.TO LET.Ogr TMrmImm® go. to lit- Toeoemi, line, a— Bafarotte
rhemtwr. ytoterdny thn eincutor» o< the tot.MIDDLB BOUSn lu OABUSLBB Wllltom llooderhnm toorad (or tohvn to pnyWEMUMDAY. UEUKMBBB «, ME

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH. meoey into court under the Trente® Belief
Lomtoneto, Apply JOHN OAB Act. The executors hove i» their luwds two
L18LB or HUOH MBHABBY, Beal LURED BY WOMAN’S WILES. bequest», one for §1009, which te be paid way to support the

Dube-etioet, and on® for §5000 to be paid to-THK tb® Young W<FOR SALE. Scotch Puna, Pa.. D-ac. -Jubn Her 
rington, a prominent citizen and wealthy reft 
extoto broker, was frightfully be^u tint 
night by hie alleged wife au i : w-» accom
pli*»* who had been guests at his house or 
tiM peat two week» ami wIi.hu Harrington 
had introduced as hie brothers-iu-iaw from 
tb® went Martha Halburt, a domestic, 
found Harrington lying inseusiblc m bis 
room early this morning. Dr. J. II. Fry was 
summoned, but there is little bop* of bis re
covery.

The details of the brutal assault reveal an 
Almost incredible story of woman’s duplicity 
and man’s blindness. Ten months ago Hu» - 
riogton’s wife died, hwviug her husi>aud and 
two marriageable daughter*. Last Septem
ber the daughters left home. Recently 
Harrington locked up the bouse and went 
away. After a week’s absence ha returned 
with a haudsomo brunette of ’44, whom he 
introduced as Mrs. John Harrington. The 
daughters were horrified at their father's 
conduct, and were seldom seen thereafter. 
The bride was refined and accomplUùei, and 
moved u in the bestsoclety. Harring
ton, who was over 60 years of §ge, waa de
votedly attached to his youthful wife. Wlio 
she was or where the marriage was solemn
ised waa a profound secret.

two “aaoTHEita” afpkajk.
Four weeks ago Harrington announced bis 

intention of leaving here to make his home 
with his wife’s people in the West, where 
they ware realising from fifty to seventy- 
flve per cent ou investments He resigned 
several minor ofBoee and opeaad negotiation»

quarters, esnuot see how Kemp caa lose. Ii« 
behoves Sianhury w** off when beafeo and that 
Mcl^ao htis sprung up too quickly.

1 ‘hidk M l^an will win," «aid Joe 
Rvgws yesterday atleiaoon. ”A good 
young 'tin is better than a good oW

Sheldrake School ot Toronto The
exist, and the Young

An order made allowing the

O BO BOB 8TBTHBM. be settled before the money will be paid out.
The body of a fckotvhmau named Gordon 

Latog lies at tb® City Morgue awaiting in
ternent by friend* or removal to the medical 
school. Uting came out from the Old Coun
try not long ago, and after vainly attempting 
to eectir® employment as a bookkeeper be- 
cam® desi* «dent and took to drinking. He 
boarded at Na 8 Terauiey-street and on Mon
day night appealed there somewhat intoxi
cated. He lay down on a lounge and appar
ently slept all night. About «o’clock yester
day monuug he was found unconscious, and 
shortly afterwards died Ha had drunk twe

8PECI^!f, French and Mathematics,

J.C. TURNBULLIjSTBf,SPECIALTIES I Peter tone Its nned not route to tills country, be
cause we waul none but clMuopioa visitors. Of 
course, O/Connor *.roui<just si seoa row Cham
pion McLesu m* Campion Kemp, or aay other 
world's champion for that matter.M

The Canadian cities do not f®vor the idea of re- 
orgaelitiog the lui t-rntv ions) Huseball league.— 
Chicago inter Oveau

For the praaeut racing at Nww Oiieaes wOl eoCf 
is» conducted on three days of thn week, Tues

days, Thursday*and Saturdays.
Hermit, Oberitn, Macbeth II., Puiisadssad iteli- 

esrlus at Uloueester Park. *ud Kap* II.. Winner, 
Davis, Henry Hordy and Buckler at New Orleans 
won yesterday.

At Gloucester vu Nov. Ot, ti Kik makers stone A 
Co., who had marked up a |>oiut mors than ttisir 
fnUow-peuciiers against Darling, decamped with
out settling whan the rtliv woe

McDowell of PhtUtiklpnia has boea refused 
membership to the L.A. W.. «totog .,nve been w- 
instated and then broken out mtre:* > by competing 
to a skating ruce for atone ,. M .-!>•» *«# was ones 
a ’‘boy woudwr to six-day race--.

Kvao Lewi* aud Joe Acton he vc signed artidee 
for another wr.*tïêug UiUvù lovgw aside, to 
take place to Kan kVaoc^ , Dec. ». The match 
Is to becatch-a,s<«a cb eiu,. host 8 in 6 falls.

Wsshiogi.si v:iu sec ir -*a American Associa- 
ttoe irandiiHc whli.uu djfhculty and will likely be 
lepmweied tlirrom-si season with Sam Trott as 

Manager. A stock company with n capital of 
S^’.OUf, half of which •» already *u»«<-rihed, will 
be formed.

Hanover will be the city w which the eyes ot 
the creek bwkrsrf Aw ei’ku and Germany will 
turn next Jim*. The fh-.-iasn Amm-icsu bowling 
championship w ill then be decided. There are to 
be «alleys. Ihrcclov Kabeiiu of Hamburg is 
already receiving r-idiiev

Home California s.xlt-uucu are trying tear- 
rangs a battle lwt*« i « H-i*siau bear and the 
grizzly catHiir. i by Alien Kciley iu the Rockies, 
île® Hu-wiau anim if wa-s cadxht In th® Ural 
Mountain* and alter Mug taught how to beg 
sud dance lib chewed up his master. A short 
Otoe ago a largs enuamoa »*ctr wo* placed to 
the pit at the Woodward Cantons. ’Frisco,'’ 
and to a little white ibv Russian bear crushed 
bin oppoeoat's *kmi with a •.it-dgw-hamieer Mow.

Wes the VFeihllug Legal?
KimwTus, Iteu. a. -The css,* of Rffbb y. Robb, 

iu which an attempt I* made to disinherit the 
Indian daughter of W. fi. Robb, was before the 
Chancery Court to «toy mi i judgment reserved. 
Robb married a Comas indisti in British Colum- 
ids according to the Pa**» rite*, paying §» ,B 
.V» vaut pieces mtd many Vtankots for his bride. 
The daughter survitlog te wiugi.t as heiress to 
her grautlfarlwr'H «slate, bqt it is held that ae the 
inert isgfr was by vonwMH ami not iu legal form, 
««pres- ribétlby Canadian law, fh« maiden is 
iiteghimato. The daugîKcr i t now a resident of 
N>w York Stale.

Not Select IvitougU lor tinmlph.
Itec t. r«M ctiitous of Toroute, 

known a* Prof. Joseph IVq>p ami Prof. Martin, 
have been irylng to *;uî hulls in tiw city for an 
extiMHoeuf the iu»wly an of M-if defence, ete. 
The Chief uf Potter donw not ihtek the company 
bears n vwy rnriahte reputation, aud w» tlioee 
who had lUxxtt complete-1 atvan^cmento tor reel
ing lb* balte have cmeiudf.t not tô run any re- 
i(WSRi«Bl<y fOt atooaatoof t'b* pvio*. ends® to# 
proftwiiorw w«i{ h»v* to seek to w pa*Cm c«.

'I vu «>f U fight intone anile*.
HkrUn, Ilf '. M.-- \ vi'ttgicss „f fat men 

Wtw 1)1» h-'c tv-iiay. Among the heavy 
watghu were itorr tteig from Htrelaw, e 
bnmrvf, who is the < mmpiou, as he turned 
the M-etoi at iZW pound»; Ferdinand Coho, • 
Miootikcoper from Augwnmtnde, who weighs 
3ÎA puumto. ami Herr Hut»#’, of Berlin, whd 
ha* a record <.f 3i| petunia

The strike f<t owl miners of Alabama went toto 
effect yewierday, about «000 of the OMf 6w 
miners going out;

Day School 
vn Brock-at.

tor Boys and

George A Simooee».. Peterborough.date aelateet te MrJMeMnke.)Your attention ie called to the 
following special line»:—

Conneed Embroidered
MR. SHELDRAKE'S

Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
MimantAwnings. Barry-1

formerly «old at**’**",nlf. ftSJSHS*’

OBEY FLANNEL,
.tllieeyerd.

BED BOOM TOWELS,
Me. jun.brulra

Just received one case Corset», 
amorted «zee.

W. W. JOHNSTON

VO» BOTS, Before «be Qoero'. Brock DioWoeel Court toejortty ofthe action of Uilbreuou egainet the A or toolLAK1PIBLD, ONTARIO. Ontorof Uoitod Worknoo wm hoerd. The

WM. FITZGERALD, ChU- Jutile* Armour awarding the ptoio-

SpmiBssi tiffs §900 aud costs. time ego Martin
party to aaOilbrnesonof Georgetown, a member®#the

SSSZti&E&i N.W. Hallway, and a claim mad® om^Ciunty-flvoA. KINC8COTC, togtoeaeoctoty. The amount da® waa §000, bet thetfStgSn Timothy Uealydto-lyr Mo.S44Wator.sU solicitor of th® society represented to the
it ef retorenees and despatch.I’ssss: given ae

Building Lots For Sale Webeed, eedtbewictotyaerorpeldclaietoon

the claim. This Ae did, accepting half the

fReeiui Uitotfce coroner', verdict wee givee, after 
oerofel roqetoy lete the oeroe ef drotb. Me* 
leg that tb. deoeeeed wm kilkd by e tale. 
Tbe widow Ibee roe» tbe deferoleete for 
♦450, the «mount of tbe claim aot paid, rot
ting up fraud and mtoreprmrotatloe. At 
tbe trial e verdict wm givee In Mr favor, 
■edit to from tbto that tbe detmdeate new

Capital. - SL560.000.00.vmpovm| V*fWWV|WVV • WW» .

Head OEoe,"MONTREAL.
tbemmlvm lira Harrington’, brotbma nr- 
rtvnd. They claimed tote cnpitnliat. with 
torp nmouuU of money invented In Cnlcego, 
twed Villa and Baa Praeatono. Ttey ware 
faulttomly auiradand wall Mpylled with 
■mnmy. Ttey antartaiwd royally and 
carried tbe yUce by norm.

Maanwhlto Harrington diapoaed of bin pro
perty, and It WMdaci,lad to Mart yatoarday. 
Hbortiy after midnight, after preparation, 
bad bane comptotaU. to. party rotirod. Mr. 
and tore Harrington occupied tbe front bed
room, Henry and Ueorge fire,«Held, tbe 
• brotbara,” occupying tbe one adjoining.

COVCRKD »r A KEVOLVEIt.
Mm Herrington raggmtod to ter fcnatend 

tbe ad.luUUty of making ter cmtodlne of 
tte money or totting ter "blotter." tote 
charge of It Tbto Harrington would not do 
until morning. White ttey were ui——.-g 
tte matter tte folding doors .operating tb. 
r«»te opened and the “brottero" roterai, 
covering him with a revolver, gad demanded 
tte money. Then Herrington rmllm» 
te wa. the victim of a well-laid 
•chaîna to rub him and, If eecnmary, taka 
his life. He bed told them writer te tte 
aventag te bed ail tte oaab on hand, which 
fortunately wm not true Than wm a laigr 
amount te te petd over In tte morning Hr 
bad but,IS,000 U tba room. ThU te turned 
over te hie acoompltahed wife and bet 
“hrothem" Htoetory that tte batenee wm 
in tte tende of a friand waa ant accepted m 
true and tbe entire party mt upon him and 
teat him la a terrible master. Ttey than die- 
peered. Three wm«MW mere teletrodedta
taka with him, tel tbto wm In tte banda of

People’s StoreirWTBufifilllfilRfi
AND. ROl

Children's Shirtsa V.BISR, vim. free end Han't. Dir, Jottn o't’oaaor.803 George Street.0. r.BCLATSH. teay-Tnaa.
HUOHC. BAKRH, Mao.,Ont. Dep^Hemlltoe.

Dr. J. Casoadeo of Iona, ex-M.P.P. for 
Waal Elgin, did not hold on te the potitiou 
of superintendent nt the Mlmico Insane 
Aaylum very long. He waa only appointed 
six months ago, end yesterday be sent his 
resignation to the Government. There were 
various rumors iu circulation as to what 
brought about the doctor’s resignation so 
soon after bis appointment.

Mrs. Johanna O'HeUoran, who settled with 
her heebeed Daniel in Utile York Iu 1832. 
died yesterday morning at her eon’s mi- 
dance, No. «1 Mellede-strwt, at the extreme
ly ripe old age of 100, The OTlailoran 
family onme from county Cork, Ireland, and 
until 1842 lived in » smell wooden shanty on 
the then lake shore

8t. Andrew’s Society celebrated the natal 
day ef their mint l»y a grand bell et the 
Pavilion last evening.

In Zephyr, Australian,300 EXCHANGES,
aim east. Bootee», Hood», Cap», 

Mit», etc.oom. an® wood,
■w wrote tittle nwy will ley:

All-Wee! Black Hew, 5*w Ww »c„ 
He., He.. 15a, He* Me.

Toe mn'» tew* them tor priera

Hew Blew Seed*, ft, Hit., Hr„ 
Ut., 1L, I8f„ tt)c.

Oreed Vela.,

Cezton risnsittfroe 8c., Table 
Uses, Parc uses, from 15c. Ic 
Ose Dollar per yard.

Deis’ Jersey Sells from SUM np. 
KM liloree frea 23c. per pair gp.

All-Wool Sblrle awl Drawers •» 
50c. eacb. Skirts, Ties sad Cel- 
term si Prices to sail ike Times.

BELL TBLBPHOEB Co, ran non rannie whs
N. W. MOT,

I GOAL! McCarthy.
liter say* b«

*»aas TAXIDERMIST Xji-iynjfcLi i
WOOD, —dDBRlgylnar—.AytHlotolfcrovro

Vint quality Lime, la uy ding In Trinity Mettediet Church tort night, 
aad tte bandwui. wltBen wm crowded with 
Ite friend, of (te contracting perttoa Them 
were Heu «Uggto K. B. BMW, dnngbtor of 
Mr. Timothy Baton (T. Baton «Ce.) and 
Mr. Ctertoa f. Bnrd.it of tba K Harr,. Com
pany. Tte otHoiatigg clergyman wm Bee. 
Throw Ortord of feedna, irtlrtid by Her. 
Dr. Hugh Jofatuton, porter of tte charch 
Him Eaton', bridal drew wm ef ivory white 
►lib, tte front of tte dram draped with Brew 
■ala pointa ton, Ite bodice being «reamwt-

JAIIHB BTHVHNBOH quantity, tor gnle end de
livered to any pact ot the
town. Builders, contract-
ora, etc. supplied promptlyO. BffLLBOHBM, et current prices.

boer of lariaie Licenses, house, st Q.T.R Btetion.
THH1

tatiae tobto,A. RUTHBRFOHO,

Central Canada Him Halburt mid dm bad loeg hero roa- 
ptotooaof tte "brother. ' and thought eU 
wm not right. TternwM orbtoooa of n daw 
iwrato rtruggle having tnkro ptooa to tbto 
room. A mndteg waa found in tte room. 
It to Mid that when Harrington toft borne be 
wee* to Chicago and either edvrotiwd for e 
wtto or mat ter through an ndrerttolmint

In brad da> light ywnerday niwonttod e» tte 
cashier nt th» Aikmowt* t'acking i>'ompwp ni 

§kMi. I'^filivs Imailrwrl Rkso 
wet» working ie the pedoidg aouse. of which the 
oflos Ma |tart.
" Robert Imriivf CWcago, aao furnwrl/ ursplpe 
of Hantto'rtL U httiug sued by llitiiOa Braea for 
SlifttoJ for it itl ao*l br»ovb of promt** uf mar 
i idge. DuVito haM boeu iat hiiugu m»e years and 
is worth a couifortatile Mrtoii.*

The Bank of tVyumitu c^ at Uv*t tiupei ivi-. Win

OUR POLICY, SMALL PROFITSJOHN NUGENT,Loan and Savings Co.,
OF ONTARIO. 

Dividend No, 13,

GRAPESI At the atUouraoJ enquiry luto the death 
®: Fhtridk Fotoy. wiio Was found deed io hi» 
hoosaonMoaJRy » raUig, Dr. McFoe-lren.OMBMI8T AMD DBDOGIBT. We work on Rigid Line» of 

Small Merging and Quick 
Returns.

Just received our last car 
of Choice Winter Crapes, 
four varieties. Those wish
ing a basket for winter 
wül do well to call at 
once as they will soon

Prescriptions CarÉlly Capoiidei
Try Nugent*» Remedies
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the cheat and throat.

W teeth. Thetojartro towed by vio-

CaO or blow from a flat weoid aoaraaiy do a».
doth hi York street, Cornwall, yesterday.

The a-y ear-eld daughter ef Freacto Hartor, O®
ssd the same will be pay- 
of/he company oaVutd yesterday and died In a Hew':

FREDB. KNOWLES : Mas bomeisshMMiy. Mr.theSnd January,:
mjrsssL'usz'.be gone at days Inclusive. SRSl:J. NUGENT, to HI HteSo B03ST.Lone Bros <*hers today 

Ices Amah ismet*l »4bédeakt Among the dvpesÉf
Peterborough, list November, UW), #> $ vh igiog to theoitr. swAired

wmm.

r'i

3*11»

Kr
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LIVING WITH A DEAD MASBIDIA8T ofteu ia the face of hie own frieedbe.
Dry Goods Dews New Dress Goods Me is l .viuviUe. end the

Mdi people Csrf it. Me will make hisAt TURNBULL’S WHOSE RELATIVES REFUSE TO BURY
HEALEYiTHE BODY

Des. t-ne no.Hr marGag ot the
kHIxtl^Ur The pro-

ne SM1VE8 ! KID GLOVES! I
Owing to the McKinley Bill, 

which took effect on the let Oct. 
in the United Stetee, all the Kid 
Gloves that European manufact
urers could make were shipped 
there before that date to avoid 
the advance in duty. This be
ing the case, the large orders we 
placed with French and Austrian 
manufacturers’ agents several 
months ago were not filled until 
now, but they have come at last 
and open out beautiful. We 
have two ranges at |l.00 and 
$1.25 in Blacks, Greens, Blues, 
Mahogany, Tan, Brown and 
Terra Cotta, some very scarce 
shades. Every pair is warrant
ed to us and we also do so to 
our customers.

Remember the Scotch Tweed 
Dress Goods the same price as 
Meltons. They wear and wash 
better and are much heavier.

We have quantities of desir
able Goods in Mantle Cloths now 
on display. It has become a 
household word that Turnbull’s 
is the right house for Ladies’ 
and Children’s Mantles. Every 
Mantle turned out guaranteed a 
perfect fit. Although early in 
the season, our Tweeds and Suit
ings have gone out so rapidly 
that it has left us with a lot of 
Remnants suitable for Pants and 
Boys’ Clothing which we have 
marked down to remnant prices 
and put out on the counters. 
They are desirable goods and 
worth remembering.

Opened out this week a job 
line of Dress Goods, 12(0. a yd. 
Also a fresh lot of Flannelettes 
at 8c,

We claim to have the best 
line 6c. Grey Cotton in the 
country. All other Cottons pro
portionate value.

Double Heater and

ROBERT FAIR. Baee Burner. km*RU,tUrsai

reus SIZES-4, AM. Toe aboold see* our Dr* Good, la -wiry 

to mulch mrj OolerSnüEaw»..
tSu rototiaee giro out e fairy Kory eboet the

being red, und the fuoe promoting •The “Radiant Home’* A aw* lag el Notion,! Leoguo brunch* ut 
Hull,lander, today amt a daapabth la Mr. nan 
a* declaring he moat «appert .'uruetl or 
«"dge Me mat la Paiti.ro-,!

At thbeylrix. Qtieca . I'rorot,. the Board e< 
Ouardiaaa taaolmd m .apport Parnell Ike 
board declar.d that wMIe irate warn *01 lap 
Ugh the nr.lu.1U— that bad l—a made wm due 
to the effort, of Mr. r.iroti

the imperial parliament.

YauMLa marpDO equal in heat- Htlks, Stock
ing power or economy (8Uk Warp) SeuiMtos, Stack A
of fuel. All Wealtitered

They have found
of the deed draggtet, mod all they would aayStanleythousands of thatthaoiguanf death

Screes. Printeders over the étant to onaatnea Pay'» rialrfl that Ilf. hud
really departed. The retail... pertUraly reCrape Cleths,minion, and still the fused to permit any to view the body. MMl.

fxixipox, Dec. trt-la thi- Mouse y# Common*
«lay Mr. Balfour utovni that the Irish Im4 Pur- 
<*w Bill pte* its h t ond reedieg.

IWtaMA flaltlaam a|a T/VStlBv NIMVS'H dC» and they
formation aa to its ootoditiou esve theWe are always

of well pleased THOMAS KELLY, MriM#“Uiabka, ruddytomere. e?xt*eqtier, ami wm uàjtutt to the
applied to «ecertaiaW. G. BAIN t Co s 111, spark re Mr. «iiedatoor «aid he found aisri^g |a gj^oo Saturday last Kx b. muiaed, but they derbald to my whet the •nude la the bill «lope the last

likely U, render lie character
Thus a-a.neuo.al of these yams'LADIES’ Mil GLOVES wit* • proposal that ih* county ratepayer*

ML hare power to vote, «farther,
That Fay is really deed a great majority

Choicest Brands

FLOUR !

borrowed io Site purchase of U«yj. Did Mr. BaA 
four reconnue U« probability that the rati 
payors' tote might «top tbe punjiase of lands in 
taaay district* • (Mr. Balfour here nodded aa-: 
seat.j lie ifotioiied the IIoum thtt as peeuliar 
cireumtdtiovea prevented the piefccnee of blah 
awmljivi e it would Dm u g rat mistake to part 
* lead bill that w*« opposed to Uu-ir desires and 
ooavit-fioMH. The want of Irfa* authority went to

•wSMiedilengthA LOST. thoroughly convinced. and there la talk el
FRIDAY moa, Da. 56,1890

SAM. T. JAOCS

Creole Burlesque Go.
ataw tta WMMauMat df a & Bwis.

range olnU o< the Wat# Board
Faire» A Oo., Oaorpa at. to faMdet upon the burial of theSILK PONGEES body, which no

OSantitMID THE with Dr. Hodgm ua Tuaeduy Urn ho raSaod
ot the arms, Bed oaly a gahWANTEDMEW ALPINE SILK therootuf the whole euttwaed Uaiwlted nrrry 

titia friend of Ireland to the bill
Mr. Chamberlain i tb-d Mr Balfour if he had 

<*h*ii»tci the amotm: required tutder tbe bâti 
and by what area it was limite !. His estimate, 
Iti aaid. placed the total at less then ilfO.ftUO. 
<W. lié «vh inert ;Mi. K«JfW io withdraw the

assF^tmskjsrrtsBAKE*» end PASTRY The Oder ot death ' $fc»tp» bsyusal ■ was alwaysal
queetion.

ere eS raw hod of fw halt ar la Oral. Creole and Oriental Bauutlee
.1SS7Sthat Fay m oartaAaly dead, aed that theIng so entertainment overflowing 

Lite, Mirth, Oalety and Jollity, keeping of the body i»e i to the healthFOB SALK, CHKAP. oeac«*».i«H. removing ,«w* limit but to
adhere ir» Uic hm*|»ayrr« plebiscite.

Mr. Balfour inpy.-uyA th»c hr estimated the 
totaleatoumJwqqittd Idceim*or tbe purchase 
at AJW>,*kl0»<M.» Tin* bill iti ue,' f«»i- e,j. 
raa«» of *«.««.< w would make a *.**. impres 
atinaad would greetiy aimfdify .he problem. 
He would M»cn«uid.,r the queatioa of the 
twenty years’ limit. lii- ratepayers ptehieeâto 
MCheme. be coneidervrti a valuable altérai ion 
U) the measure Itete.ritig to evictions which 
m ***» from default of the tenant* hi buy
tag the land Mr. Balfour denied that mate would 
become eri.-t«a> That process he Mated would

them WewlU bested l mazan#. Coryphee*. Diva*, Premia 
iqne and iirlllîant Entertainment. of not only toe family hello the neighbor-rpWO ONB UOMBE 8LBME». 1 light withIeSOe1 hood. »hlch ie thickly populated.t* Wow ywu lb* rang»

The strung, actions about the Fay borua-Cfsde i! EjvptiaaHOLLER MILLS,W*ur Mm Mrat Hyiaa rad buy tram at
body would be moved to the cemetery andMAONIFIOBNT OOSTUMB•260.00Quality Guaranteed. buried late at night in8PLBMDID SOBNBEY I ! the pitfbnble crowd and confusion of a public

FEED WUl boy Lots 90 and 31, Carlisle ivelty*# Crowning Triumph.Aveotie, Ashbumham ITsu ut Greutreg'e Drug Hurra
valuation $276 00. TORONTO TOFICS.All kinds always on band. Orders

left at Ormond * Walsh's or Mo
Donalds drug stores heaedeitakra t,, ,hr leadUbc E>aüç 'Review.TO LET.promptly attended to. Toronto, Bee. -'.—Before the master-to la the leunwti <-f tlw tixul authortUe»..

the hrbnùi Krwyllateb.
Torostv, lire. a.—HanUm *»>-* McLean will de 

(hat- Kemp on the Paramatta Monday. Dec. l\ 
in their sentitog race for the woitd s ..hauipivn 
Mbip. jSdd always had a high «.pinion of «tan- 
hery’a vamptidher «vaa-'totora' he «r«a hi* tent

lYed Modstq». the genial proprietor of Head■ 
quarters cuou'/l ww how Kemp can low. He 
believed titaufMiry wa* off when beaten and that 
Mvltetin lui» sprung up too quickly .

J thtak McIamui will win, ’ «aid Joe 
: Beget s yesterday atteraocm. “A good 
young 'un k better thaw a good old 
4». and K*mp will be the uinter dog. 
The match ie a genuine one," continued Joe, '* aa 
bluer factions ate backing the two men. (Should 
Pater lose lie weed not come ty tJUfc* country, be
cause we »a«t «ont. but champion visitor*. Of 
eounw, O Oninoi- .i otl-r ju*t at upon row Cham
pion Mclzau a ; Caaiupr»n ACduq», or aey other 
world * champion for that matter.

Tbe Canadian citaw do not f»vor the idea of re- 
orgaairitig toe luternatiouaj Hi.hall league— 
Chicago InterOcean

For the present racing at New Orleau* wtii on? 
be conducted on three day* of th« wyek. Tues

day», Thursday* and Saturdays.
Hermit. obeiiin, Mncbeth li., Paiiaada and Beji 

earlus at Uiouventer Park, and Napa !£.. Winner, 
Davis, Hoary Hordy and Buckler at New Orleans 
won yenterday.

At Uiouce*ter on Nov. *1, U mkmaker* Stone A 
Co., who bed marked up a point mat» than tlMv 
feUow-penciier* egaiaet Darting, .lecamped with
out twitting when the liliy won.

McDowell of Philadelphia ha* boee refused 
mmUertoip in the L.A.W., 9mlog o»kw been iv- 
iualaled end then broken out aftevi by couipetiw* 
in a akatmg race for money. M -D ^vell wa« once 
a 4’boy wonder • in six-day race .

Evan Lewie «mu} Joe Avion have signed arthde* 
for another wretif ling much lorfvw aside, to 
taka place In Kan k raoc.sc , Doc. V. Tha match 
is to he catch.a.s ca «;h v tu, be*t $ ta A foils.

Washing!.,u can «RdM au American Aseocia- 
IkM i raaebis.- whhoui dtilloulty and will likely be 
ivpivffented tlr-re next aeaacu wiifa ham Trott é» 

manager Awovk compsay wdh a capital of 
hair *>t wiib’hiM already witbecrlbed. will 

be formed. -
Hanover will >te the city to which the ayae of 

the creek bowler* of Aw irm aad ftermany will 
tom'neat Jmia. The flU-.-m aa-Aia^rtcaa bowl leg 
ebswpiooehip witi iImni b* decided. Thereat» to 
be 2# altey-s. Director Kabeiit* «>f Hamburg I*

chamber* yesterday the executors of the late
MIDDLE HOÜ8B in OABLMLKB William tiooderham moved for leave to peyWEDNESDAY. DBŒMBEB «. 1W0.TBBRAOK. corner of George and ?y into court under the Trustee ReliefLOWEST PRICES FOR CASH Loodon-ete. Apply JOHN OAB

LURED BY WOMAN'S WILES.
A Busin*** 9(au Made the ibtlu* «tatou»

Mauee Haute and Mobbed of •I5.UOO.
Scotch Plais#, Pa., Die. :>. -Jotm Her 

rington, a prominent citizen ami nvaltby rea 
mtota broker, waa frightfully br gfi i leak 
nigh» by hi* alleged wife au 1 : wo ttccom- 
pUcea who had beeu guest* athi> house otr 
H» pest two weeks ami wbmu Harrington 
had introduced ae his l»roUier»-iivlaW from 
the west Martha llaiburt, a domestic, 
found Harrington lying ineeusiblc in hi* 
room early this morning. Dr. J. 11. Fry was 
summoned, but there is little hope of hie re
covery.

The detail» of tbe brutal aewault reveal au 
almost incredible story of woman’s duplicity 
and man’s blindness. Ten montiis ago Har
rington'* wife died, leaving her husband and 
two marriageable daughters. Last Septem
ber the daughters left home. Recently 
Harrington locked up tbe bouse and went 
away. After a week’* absence he returned 
with a handsome brunette of 'J4, whom he 
introduced as Mrs. John Harilngtou. The 
daughter* were horrifiai at their father'd 
conduct, and were seldom wen thereafter. 
The bride »a* refluai and aceompUsueJ, and 
htoved u: , tu the bestsodety. Harring
ton, who w os over 6U years of age, was «te- 
votedly attached to bis youthful wife. Wire 
she wes or where the marriage was eolemn- 
ised was a profound secret.

TWO “eauTHBRd" APPKAH.
Four week* ago Harrington annouuoed bis 

intention of leaving here to make hi* home 
with bi* wife’* people in the West, where 
they were realising from fifty to seventy* 
Are per cent oo investments. Ha resigned 
several minor ofiossaad opened negotiations 
to convert alible real aetata into cash.

bequests, one tor 91000. which was to bo paidLIBL* or HUGH MHHARBY, Real
ltateAiWi Unity would beDuk«-»treet, and one for $5000 to be paid to-THE tha Young W« l’e Christian AssociationFOR SALE, of Toronto TheSheldrake School allai, aad Ihe Vouas

Am order waa nods allowing the
thorn* (Orta.or muMiouoB. the question as to who Is entitled will be veto

O BO ROB 8TBTHBM. be settled before the money will be paid ont.

SPECIALTIES I French and lfathemAtlee. Uingliaeat the City Moigoe await! o, io-•Sr»,SPECIALTIES I A First-class Private taraient by friend» or removal to tbe medicalDay School 
1V7 Hrock-at.

for Boys and
school. Idaing came out from the Old Coun
try not long ago, end after vainly attemptingGeorge à Kmeoe-ete.. Petorborougb.Tour attention it called to the to MrJMtildrake.) to secure employment as a

^ Mr. Llnrwood 
nK?'».ie to nea i

will be at the aehool from $ to i tooh to drinking. He
flaturdeyefollowing «pedal lines: boarded at No. 8 Terau lajr street aodoe Mo»MR. SHELDRAKE’S

Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
Mamr<l day eight appeared thee» eoeeewhat latoti-

Omeiced Embroidered lut p-rt Waal

Awnings. eotiy slept sdl night. About So’clot* yester
day moruiug be was found unconscious, and
shortly afterwards died. He bed drunk t\fe 1‘araaU—1 will i

Tent»forwiarty aotd atR2.M' Before «he Owwt’e Beech DirWoaol CourtFOB SO-STB,per pair. oiajonty orth,!the action of (iilbraaaoo egaluat the AnctcolLAK8FIBLD, ONTARIO. Older of Uolted WorkmenGREY FLANNEL,
Chlet Jaatioa Arawnir awarding the pleie-o4tl*o.o yard. WM. FITZGERALD,ib£!50£ w£NIULA, «al* W raw tiffs *900 aud coats. Borne time ago MartiaBED BOOM TOWELS, party la aaBSKEStiS: Oilbraoeoo of Georgetown, a

and Low Fries»!
N.W. Railway, and * claim made Ingtaeanty-âwÀ. KMC8COTE, society. The amount due was StiOO/but tiae:dasrseges Thaethy Ilaaiyived one cane Comète, dM-lyr No. 844 Water-et.

assorted si; work^and despeteto
Building Lots For Sale huabttnd, and tbh society never paid claims onW. W. JOHNSTON dsntb by sulfide she had better compromise

the claim. This
AT t:

SEFiE waa giaott, altar
JKnkhsli JohaP Xoiaa.Capital, - » woo,ooo.oo.

Head Office,"MONTREAL.
S?£ButiS oaiatul enquiry Into the caaaeoT death, atotPeople’s Store tog that tha waa hilled byetor*a amouote of otonay toraatad Io Chicago, 

Inadatlla and Baa Vraaalan!. They were 
faeltlraaly atdradasd well roppHed with 
awnay. They eotertatoed royally aad 
aarriad the ptooe by storm 

Maaowhlla HarrUigton dispoard o( hla pro
perty, aad It waa dacirUd to atari yaatarday. 
Bbortly alter midnight, after preparation! 
had baaa completed, the party rotlvad. Hr. 
and Wra Harrtogton occupied the front had- 
room. Henry aad Oeoege Braoadald. the 
“brotbwa,” oooopylag the one adjoining, 

oovaara ar a mevolvkr.
Mn. Harrington auggaatad to her haabaad 

the adriaability of mafctog her cnatodtoo of 
the money or letttog her "brotheri" taka 
charge of It This Harriogtoo would not do 
until morning. While they were disarming 
the matter the folding doors separating tire 
rooms opened arid tha -brother»" entered, 
eorarlog him with a iseolrar, and demanded 
tha money. Thau Harrington realised 
ha *a. tha rictliu of s well-laid 
achetas to rob him and, If aaoamary, taka 
hie life. He bad told them earlier la the 
erasing be had all the oaah aa bead, which 
fortunately waa not true. There waa a large 
amount to be paid osar la the morning Hr 
bed but 115,000 to toe room Thia he toroid 
—or to hie aooompllabod wife end am 
"brothers.'' Hi.«tory that lb# balance waa 
in the heads of a friend waa not accepted aa 
true and Ihe satire party eat upoe him aad 
beat Simla a terrible meaner. They tSea dw 
peered. There wasp»,»»more ha totaoded la 
taka with him, bat tola waa to the beads o< 
Haary Turabell, who waa ka pay It oatr to

iVMTB MMl 8INUIN6 <« wSHy$7$, Pwtarboroueb.
$480, the amount of tbe claim not paid, est elresdy meivin/ ntlrki 

Home Csliforaia *>>^01*4 eftp trying to wr-DAVIK8, ting up fraud andChildren's Shirts rouge a battle R i*»ia» hear eud the
gti/.zly ctiçii»iv i ii> .\iîH,k Kvitoy io th* itocktae. 
ihe teteftfo auiuitl K*a csogbk iki ihe Ural 
liunmala# aad. after Vrtitg vmylit bow to bo* 
«ml danct! lié citeuoi un biwiiMtii- A short 
* ' *** ckmatBoa beer w« placed le
Ui« pit at thé VVoodwatd tiardea*. vFrfseo,'’ 
and ie '» Httie white th>« Rus*ien bear ciiiehwd 
bto <kp,vy«e»f*Hkud With .« Micdgedumtaer blow.

the tV«• tiling beget?
K ixttwTvx, 1n«c, 2. -Ttir ettas of R«ii> v. Robb, 

In which eo «tempt H mils to diduberlt the 
hhiun 'tivightw ot W. «. iioUb, was before the 
t iweewy tourt loAsy *u 1 j-Mg»»*iu reserved. 
Robb msi ried s ( Viinss Iwjiufi in Brideh Voium- 
tée eeoordlog to the P«*m rite*, peytag $W ta 
vivent |»iec«M*o<f m-rny bîaoket* tor Iti* brida 
iite daughter sut vlrieg iti Nought •» heiress to 
her graodf «tiler « ««ate. Iwthb held thetas the 
meriisitfi wan by coiumet and w>Ua : legsi form, 
*• prrF.i ibeil by <‘an*dlau Uw, lit* nuüden is 
.Ihtgnlmate. Thedeqgbter It a<>w a rssideat of 
S*» York Klste.

Mol ftalert KooHglt for Lx «lpt1.
tireur it. l>«c - fw,» ci'izeui of Toroalv,

hiiowo a* tbof. .l'H-i|dt iv»pt> «-hi f'rryf, M Art la,
hare bewe frying to: rent; hall* Io i(m difhrM 
rehiUtitMi of tlw iiMNly ei-t ot >•-;! defence, etc. 
JV t hNrr of I’ubcv doe-, not think the compeey 
Iwer* » v*-ry ritvtaltl® iwputeMtNi, end m thom 
ulto "h*d about < *>mpl**ted «rnHurmriMt for rent- 
luff tbe halls luk*a chedtidfd ml to mn any i* 
«ptwsdoilii# ta thwA of tbe sndco the
piOfewf- t* Rtll bitte to -felt w-w pst-ltn-t*».

'fell »l Weight in « «ni v «ut Jon,
KKCI.IS, Dé'. n.—.v « HtigieNit of f*t iu«n 

« bel 1 hç»> 10-iiéj. Amtiiig ibe heavy 
!l* »r tterg ft..in Ktralaw, a 

brewer, vybe w tbe < inmpi-nj, a* be turned 
I he M-stei *t |jK»uod«; Ferdiiiaad Cohii, a 
mioudkvviwr froai Augermimd», who weighs 
tit.** pou.id», and Herr Hub»-} of Berlin, whd
bes n rwYnd t.f 3«4 nçùtal»

The strike of ooel mtaer* of Alebem» weu» tati 
street yesterday, sheet MS» of the MW ttm
miners going out .

I*» ohurob, teft®/J and Man's. Dir, the trial a verdict waa given in her favor,303 George Street. aad It la from this that the defendant, now
HUOHC. BAKER. Maa..OaL Dep-Hamlltoo.

foeway
Dr. t. Caaoadan of bee, «-M.P.K for 

Weet Bigla, did oot held oo U tha poalUoo 
of BUperioleodent at the Mimico I naan. 
Aaylnm aery long. He waa only appointed 
all moo tha ago, end yesterday he mat hie 
rialgaalinn to the Oorerament. There were 
rariooa rumors In rironlntiou as to whet 
brought about the doctor's resignation ae 
eooa alter his appolatmeai.

Mm Johanim O’Halloraa, who eat tied with 
km haabaad Ilaai.1 la Utile York In lgto. 
died yesterday morning at bar sou's resi
dence, Hol SS Meliada-r.treat, at the aatrmae- 
ly ripe aid ago of UM. Tbe O’Halloraa 
family came from county dark, Ireland, and 
eatti ley Bred to a small wooden aaantyoa 
the tkeo lake affora

St. Aodrewh Society oelehreted the ratal 
day of their mint by a grand ball at tha 
Paelllno last erasing.

lhsra waa a pretty aad fmkiimtkla wad
ding In Trinity Methodist Chen* toot eight, 
aad the handsome edlgce ana crowded with 
the friends of the contracttog parti*. Them 
ware Mar Maggie E. B. Baton, daughter of 
Mr. Timotey Baton <T. Eaton AO| aad 
Mr. Charles B. Borden of toe* Harris Cum

in Zephyr, Australian, Scotch wad300 EXCHANGES
«ne €ssi. ^«^/wU£5XT Bootees, Moods, Caps, 

Mits, etc.
to great variety, at the

PORT HOPE UlTOtf. ■!
ooac ana wood.

•ra what a Little Nora? wUl gey :

All-Wool Sleek Hew, Sc* So* tew 
He., UCw 156, lie* Me.

You can't heat them for prises.

*ew Drew 6ood*. Hr, toe.. Hr* 
IV., II* 18*., 20c.

Grand Vaine.

CbbIbb rianwls from 8c* Table 
LImb, Pare Ltaes, from IV. to 
Oie Dollar yw j-ert.

■ei»’ Jerwy Silk from $Uto ■*. 
Kid tl loves from 25c. per pair*».

All-Wool Shirto ut Brewers at 
60c.eaeb. Sblrta, Ties s*d Cel
lars ot Prices to sell the Times.

BELL TELEPHONE Co.
N. W. KMT,

1 GOAL! tammy, ha did

TBi BBKt' "u ÎSai’SS".! *k
- ^ "smrwmv. Aim «arrvnn

X.X3VCB ITAXIDERMISTCOAX. AND WOOD. and Dealer in Nyee, Art! Bahai Lertvee
First quality Lima, In any

quantity, tor eale and de
liver ed to any part ot the

Bulldere, oontraot-town.
BrSitoÜSÏÎaL'| NWr ill UbT«7-th, I ora, etc. supplied promptly». BBLLeCHKM, dT’-roiglt at current priera.

deatored tokohome, at O.T.E Station.tener sf lariaie Licenses, Theraea Coafard of Loedoo, awiarad by Bar.THB Dr. Hugh Johaatee, pastor ef the lattog to hh ( KirA. RUTHBRFOROi Miss Eaton'» bridal drees wee of ivory white

Central CanadaPBTBBBOBOUOB
Ulk. the Iront of the dram draped with Braa-
mla pointe lace, the badloa behagof the “brotheri" and thought all

not right. There00R POLICY, SMALL PROFITS feathers. Khe wore a «He rail, with

JOHN NUGENT, the room.Loan and Savings Co
OF ONTARIO. 

Dividend" No. 1

GRAPES I Atlbeadjoonwi enquiry lutothe deathIt ie raid that wham Herriogtoo left of Phtrick Fotey, who wee found deed in hi»weal to Chicago eud either advertised for h hows» ou Hendey mornJig, Dr. Me Poe. Iran,OH IMIS T AMD DBÜOOWT. We work on Rigid Linee 
Small Margins end Quit* 

Returns.

esÉÙ tend Injuries to tits abdomen theI» broad dtsyligbi yt-stercUy rubber* tied up Ihe
Just received our last car 
of Choice Winter Grapee, 
four varieties. Those wish
ing e basket for winter 
trill do well to call at 
once ee they will soon

The tajertas were mused by vlo-
teeesp prebubly te the of tokjok. A

were working <<t Ike pwdnug aoui», of whit* the 
office i* e pert.
• Robfri Itarii of Cbicugo. *ea formedy wemier 
vf MAbitott*. In being aw# by Matilda Srimefot 
Sno.UO t for .i ; ri Attti of prt^uiaw uf Mr
rUgw, twvim b*< been iaVixiv-igu eioe year* and
i* worth a œu»fort4*l* f'^rtuBt-.

the' Book of OiUâàitoiéis ft We*/ Superior, \yfer 
corata. ctowd its dotm. >«r*te. l*> sal assigned. 
It* dieiwelfa tiw» Wr lMr-rtty )i*»i iwn reduced 
f.omfenf<*»tu $4tet *>- lh* tautf could ■* 
•.•core bredç i igteidv**! Amoeg the depeslw 

> $<;iio. o) tt*; -igi«gt«( tiMMàty, wcured.

Tbs body of ee tafeei which had he*fall or Wow from a flat would eoercely do so.

Try Nugent's Remedies
for Colds, Goughs and affections 

of the cheet and throat.

The ff-yrar-eU deughtar of Freed* Berber, Oeyear ending uw*, Upset *dhA of boiling water ever herestt
yesterday and died in a tew taieute*.

FREDS. KNOWLES rtetahomelsriawiy. Mr.after the 2nd January, IBM. Mr*. Baker of FriaesCom left hum» to ~Ttm|
Woodktocfc market eehetuMlay, tioce wl.k*tieilteb to tbe 81st day of Deb* in be r next, bothbe gone at day* inclusive. swpete wMh my ooPragues here tease if wei

J. NUGENT, Andrew Mrihitre, who attempted to kS«he great work we hem ta head '
&c SON. Tucker el t V<ourg Monday uight by

Long Bros TaAM «Sera «gap HarrlawMeaald: "Ihme
• "••tor “»«. hm brae arrested

Feterbdreugb. 31ft November, IteX 9m t»ui»sL•tars, IMMi

.séspmmi

ill
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■My a oueaiet, bet alee by Dur a doubt, 
drifting to aod fro. Vkit they needed ni 
to we the Ireih outride of If mlm 
Wbtt Ikey thought of Uw truth did uot 
•*«* the truth but simply effected the 
tofloence of the truth upon them. They 
eould be lifted etwee douto ead ehepttetom 
•t they would only take Him for their rock. 
If they were in floeuelel dUBeulty Outlet 
emtld eeuee them to stead firm le their 
time of edeemty. They mlsht be In 
trouble end eryla* from a deep see, but 
Ohrlet could lift them shore the wee of

The queedee le eo often asked, " Why ie 
It that w Busy plais women marry welll 
while prrtty girls either do net marry ail 
all or make matches that are failures from I

The fact is, that woman's Idea of a man' 
ie of a creators differing but little from the 
domestic quadrupeds with which she 
surrounds herself in the hams circle.

A pretty girl in her early youth ie sur
rounded by n set of rapid boys. Naturally 
aha forme her judgment ef mew from them. 
Therefore her Idea of mankind is not an 
exalted one. She finds that to look pretty 
and to dram tastefully, to dance and chat 
upon the a lost frivolous subjects il all that 
is required la enter to baa sacoms.

Pretty woman, ne a role, do not give aa 
much thought to the cultivation of their 
intellect aa they would derate to the manu- 
facture el a MW bonnet.

Far a brief

the feed to Him. If they Mt the seed of aeebthe water
There Ie '■Wl—Into their every day Ufa they should put of rtt„£&.Uw dey ofproven
positiva | Over $51,000 Worth of Stock!this putting off that was so dloeateroui to saegg»,

Could slug
lit the solid rock I stand 
ground la shifting erod.' tth lasts, her

Mae praise her pretty fees ; they asm to
•ojey her society • «he is, therefor#, satis 
dad. But after yeoth has fled, carrying 
with it bar bright eyes, her rosy cheeks and 
roguish dimples, whan mind sad not matter 
la to be weighed to the balance, how eriev- 
onaly is she thee found wanting* There 
wee as soul behind the bright eyes to keep 
them forever brilliant, nor mind to illumin
ate the pale Isos and keep It forever fair. 
With her youth hoe peerodaway. All that 
aba ever pimimlf or cultivated she fin is it 
thee too late to avail of. She ! eki the 
energy to bestow her ears and attention 

I upon graver matters, and thus embittered 
by the cold looks and colder words of bar 

I quondam admirers she sinks Into a state of 
apathy, drifting slatternly with the tide, 
and finally ends n life of dreary maiden, 
hood without having made bettor or brighter 
owe anal for her bring.

A plain woman, on the contrary, culti
vates all the beet gifts of mind and coal 
with which aha has been endowed. In the 
early part efhwr Ufa perhaps her prospecta 
would asem dim compared with those of a 
beautiful associate ; bat in later years, 
when the frivolous boys have, with long 
contact with the world,with serious thought 
and study, become efcrneet men, the plaie 
woman beoomes n necessity, the pretty one

ty strength and my sows, he else Ie
brooms my snivel inn.

The Open Winter Entirely Upsets Our Calculations!Impressing
I secret sue iImportance of e 

public worship

ATONED MË«'ERROR WITH BLOOD

private m wall aa

Ike mild weather has been a boom to our Boot and Shoe Department. Such ahad before. Salem double those of loot year. But our heavy OVERCOAT 
Thousand to pick from—there to where the weather affected us. We are l 
in emery department beyond all reason. In BOOTS and SHOES we have „ 

ever shown in Peterborough and over Seventeen Thousand Pairs to j 
HERE IS OVE MAHIPESTO.—We want $93/100 for the lath December. We 
have it we will, if big inducements for buyers go for anything. We beat up 

the farces forward. Bead theml Bead theml Bead them/

Sew Yobs, De» fl-Mm Marthe Lome,
1# years old, a forger’, bride, la e flt of 
Jealousy, shut herself lest evening while la 
the «alloue* the mbethM elevated rullroed 
at UBHh-street, between Willis sad eu... 
dur-e venues. Bbe wee carried to the Harlem 
boeptial, where the bullet, which had pernod 
through the breast rod lodged Bear the 
■colder blade, was extracted. The Injury 
ti considered fatal.
to the same ward la which the wounded girl 

is lying, the young rascal who wee «become 
of the tragic act lea patriot. He is Charles 
Loam, her husband, no ex-convict, nod was 
tor a than the protege of Electrician Darla

WILL NOT WASH OUT t
WILL NOT FAOC OUT

ifutacs miUTWtitmefiwtoctitom
One Dollar

m§

§SS<{&>tKcfiSre

MEN'S OVERCOATS
>M«3*bMelg*10ataa Fine Tweed Coats well linedCheeleBmw»i «Bt feel SWesLMeeWri. Men’s Molten Overcoats •0.00, cheap at DIOymiptUelfarSamyUCwéentBoffkefï

Men’s All Wool Tweed Overeeete (were ee,HB
Fine Worsted Coats 00.00 were Dll•Review. Stop tlmtfor sa Idlehowever, preferred to be a forger. When 

tehee to the ho«|iilsl she refused to give her 
■MW, but when Informed by the surgeon 
that her injury wee likely to prove fatal 
■he eeid «he was Martha Oraw and that her 
widowed mother resided at No. «15 East 
mundreet

One of the norme carnally remarked to a 
patient named Charles Luee# that a foolish 
young woman named Craw bed shot heraelf.
"My flfldf irtnarked the young man, “rhe’e 
toy wife.” Thin was the first clew to the 
wounded giii’fl identity. About the name 
time Mr*. Ella Craw, a widow living at No. 
tBS Emit l«7th-6treet, in an excited state 
Irieited Ule 18Slh-sUwt elsttee of the Huber- 
ban itiilroa ». Hhe wan informed that a 
young women ilmweil iu black had ebot her- 
telf Umw: “1 know die would do wrong 
ixjime fltiy,"' annweiv.fi tho woman, and, con
tinuing, said: "My daughter marrird a pro- 
fetêi Hial forger, tvlv# is the cause of her ruin. 
1 have btftn tinil«fùv..i iiig to get a divorce for 
inv tLiUghbr. bat lUvr ii»:nb wilt id ail.” 
Mi*Ci«.* was mar -iwi lo Ixwne n,i Ju!y 10 
last by ftev. br. : Parkin'of East l.>;h-<tre#fc.

OO BO were SIS^Olueitim,
Chronic Couch Now to Prices, eiaoo to eattoo,

Our Fries during the SaleFer If you d«> i*>i It mi»;.
F<*r .ViiTi/iifif,matee—eimpl; 

fault should Bottarut Debit!/>j un i H'isUrf hi.OF SAFETY. entertain the Idea that life is neither a
m earnest thing, but «imply s WATERPROOF OLOTRIROSCOWSjourney to he jeete.1 and danced through, 

to it nay wonder that oar girls think roeeCHARACTER
Heavy 18 es. Sheeting Coat «7»puppets to laegk and «tagat their wills?
16 or. Sheeting Coat

EWJLBÉ0N 80 ox. Shoe til Coat
‘love to hear them- Fine Feramette Coat■elves talk. Nobody feels much sym- Scotch Tweed Check Coat lined (In Father InenamMayas) SIO-OOof the Mia- Of Pare Cod Uicr Oil am!palky with this weakness, perhaps becaam

meU&&&XS*hit u an generally shared, but that of HYPOPHOSPHITEfl
OF Zilmc «ana Slijclu.

It Ie almost. «* r.:- i.v: It. Tar
belter tliiui •*: in r po vj-.Hf-tl' KinuIttioiiA. 
A wonderful Itvah i»i>*ioee:v

SCOTT'S EMULSION
is put up in a oaf HI an «We.,* wvapprr. He 
ourm mud yet the genuine. !*<,!.I l;y ull 
healer* at Me. JtnA .ft.go.

STOTT À WWW. |t#«erB!p.

laugh, whea the prit
that the ■may yarns 

tag tears toto the eye.
to the last fall quota of

Mrs Mona, the wife of the groat alee-1
triciaa, was, at her marriage, a mute, and BOOTS ARD SHOES.
voice. Her family believed that total deaf. eoo Faire Men’s see. worth ai.eewee the result of imprudence coot- 1800 Faire Women’s Boots fer 7Be. worthTHE DIAMOND DYES. her infancy, and IOOO Faire Beys' Boots for Me. worth■■ effective

Buoyed up by confidence la this theory, 
id with patience inspired by love, Profea-

IOOO Fairs Misses’ Beets fer
Men’s Fine Hend-msde Beets fer 88.60 cheep at B.OOtor Morse exhausted «Tory menu, to teetore

All the flomt makm In Cordovan, French Otif end Doneola at half the fermer prime, M» palm Penny flllgpere, I nail theto hi» wife her two lostto hie wife her two Inst «enrol, 
effort, were erewned to the endlor the heats ttih In The bent of friends we used to be. lorn* novelties, from «te. sp. The only «tuerasuse Waterproof Kelt boot In th. market. Ms brmar should to wtlhaat them.by com-We diked together end took ten ;

After Ike cure had been perfected, Mrs
Morue teemed perfectly happy. She talked 
almost incessantly, nod above nil the joys 
ef life ranked that of laughter.

Whenever it was compatible with good 
taste eke laughed heartily ; in con retention 
the least trifle excited her riel biro, and II 
WM confided an a fact to a few chosen 
friends that so divins a sound in loro 
dulled esta were them tone, of Iter owe 
voice that often rod often she would go off 
alone, cktm the doors, and surfait the newly 
found hearing by long, ringing peal, of 
fresh unrestrained laughter, sweeter fer 
thro any music to tits happy woman rescued 
from the horror, of dumtmeu.

Nor smile aarose the garden wall.
■he lee dyer's wlfe-they made

out into lhe No end of money by that trade.

COUCH BROTHERS,) The Wonderful Cheap Men,My etothae to dye to Bleak I sent.

BRISTOL’SAnd aeehe lot of money spent, 377 mad 879 Oeorge-etn thrill Until s friend, more wise then I.
Bald “You should urn the Diamond Dye. '

thought »I noted on her kind sdvloe, SarsaparillaAnd found It very cheep and nice.
I dyed my draw lot ten cento, too.

all In vain, it stood A lovely and moat charming blue
And hues It out there In the sun.

they knew flho rotted m# stingy, horrid, mean
The Brest Purifier-on the rook only

Ho money to ber haro and gem. Phyrleien. rtrunfty recommendAnd everyone admires my clothes.
Wyeth’s Malt Extract,the ranch of

BLOOD AND HUMORS(Liquid)
ients Buffering from nervooi
rAr1" - ■
40 Cent* per bottle.

kgs la as exquisite aa was the perfect bloom
how flrm the ef her youth. You wonder how title hu

CLEGG, Assets and Liabilities,She knew how to forget dlmg rouble Funeral Director.The mast Ultifaeurr BLOOD PtnuriBB totoledge
Channing's Sarsaparilla.understood the art of enjoyment.he the estàr-fere room», 

Residence,Inroe of her ownearth, theisms
It I. a Grand HEALTH BBflTOBB\itéra rod In that her neighbors. ■‘tSShS.grove of cultivated a good 'fitomSSmIF with ■eei»,..

toother BankaShe mastered the art tying pleasant
words flwwwrmHhe made whatever work come to bar

Money I Want I 
Money I Must Have.

Troie, toile, Wklerproef Ooelf, Lepleg», 
rowing Bede, Folding Chaire, Feidlng 

Teblee, Imy Chaire, Bwlng Chain, 
Horae Covert, Wegcn Coven,

rodt,ro,ribl?.M.nti.t.ro«Jio.k faritom

J. J. TURNER,
kalLTent and Awnlee Feetery, Corner ot

AM d 
Parties omI’ - of^eeate wtllabllge by pay-I mar Ihana mt ..... ■

Specie. Dominion Notee
ALLEN'Srelieved the miserable, rod >ym-

Due by miter Broke 75LUNG BALSAMSka did whatever came to her chmrfalthe tinner with or Aehburnham,and well. For CONSUMPTION,She never forgot that kind words and e MIAS 16
SatfrjsSüt'iStiïrHe did ""He met nothing, but are priceless trees- BROWNurea to the discouraged. II YOU WISH 

to Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

*T Any time .»
WRITE TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. to Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

to, man nla three elaeg tattle, itc, Metros ALSO
Hbe did unto others ee she would he done Real Betel», Mortgaeee and 

Promise»..................... ...by, and now that there la a halo ef white TBLaPBOMB Mo. 38.vy, ana now met to 
hair about her head dfilwiS FLAV*LL»S OLD•be ie loved rod con- FOB HEADACHE AMP WKURAL01A, SIUH.1M m

I vail A hie for Depositors
Capital Work...... ........

Thb ie the of a long life rad s

I CURE FITS!had stood lira
GIVEN MMV VEMLV.

Olrfa who leeg far the adulation, flattery 
and amusement commonly .opposed to I* 
ineeperabls from life upon the stage ou 
profitably study the word» ef w octrees 
who has euooeeded In making a name for 
hareulf. •• My life ie vary uneventful, ' she 
mya “ It is full of hard and monotonous 
work. Excitement—yee, at night, when I 
am before the public ; but for the rest of the 
day—no. At 6 o'clock in the morning I 
ring for my bouillon. After I have finished 
K V*1! • oold bath and than my breakfast. 
Unless 1 am due at the theatre far a long, 
todioue rehearsal ef fear or five hours, l et 
tend to my eurrmponderoe, sorting rod 
answering various letter*, After that Is 
finished and my household duties are looked 
after, I go for my oonatltotional walk of 
two or three hours I rot no luncheon, rod 
when I return from my exeroiro It is nearly 
tune for my dinner, for I dine at 4.30 
• «lech. After this meal la over I have lost 
a little time to rest before the real businero 
of the twenty-four hours begins. I must ha 
at the theatre at 7.30 o'clock sharp. At 
midnight I am home again, and after 
eupper I go to bed. Now, this la a fair 
eampla af my life. Every hour has its

I da rotSMM.Mfld

PBTBRBORO’ BRANCH. • taw recetvjro a cure. Send at

■LÔ. kwroti OTOea,
WYETH’*

BEE*, IRON AND WINE. •I# opened on the usuel 
attoutlon given to the btu*Per Pallor, Weehnwe,A—d la.—at .ihad sU sinned srsfsfeïsffiT, weuneii,

Palpitation of the Hsnrt.of God. Could upon all the brei 
i correepondente 
vn In the Domti

relaebU BeMewtlve fNflOiMbwMtt.

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFEi roods of oarelme-
•S'DO YOU 

WANT
to be Dfteallr Drwsed
Buy your Clothing 

with the

‘ Progress 
Brand”

katad us Itaadbo woUrollod.

üjST4ïïS:-^:e,iM ÎEÎJîrüî,of eeU-rtghtumu DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO. Llm.,
MONTREAL,

Proprietor» or General Agents 
ron neer eu tus reeutan

fVwn'ndary nr Rernenrint/ ffadtefan*

Ins. Co'y, Torontothe voice of God
tiNNiwial «Mlle 
•rteeTtbe world.

given to thelathe rook of feel- Coll>etieBe."-ppeolal 
oollection of Commeri 
Canada end ell perU olperte of the

that Ha wen the
thlaroek they DEPOSIT & Satisfactory Progress.HARV/mi>‘and they Looooere opened aubjeet lo with-DRFoeiT A coo 

rewel by cheqi
- Deposit Receipts leened
irrenl relee.tore, why doubt Special Drfoc 

beering InUresIwreth
BARKERS MD UK, PifffON ad Pupatesalvation to bn

SAVINGS BANKTrial after trial,
INSURANCBAGERTSi Canadian Capaiy.DEPARTMENT.

BenciAL ADvatrraonn ere derived by dm 
porillag money In oar envlnge Bank Depart.

I. "Own DoLLaneved la awe dollar earned.”
1. Decorum ef Oxk Dot.* 4* end upwards 

are well rod and lu tenet allowed ibereun.

S. Ten Depositor le eubj»ct to no delay 
whatever.

8. The Bxcunnt offered hy this Bank Ie un
doubted, ee will be seen by the large reserve 
held end (be amount ofaurplue available for

The gains of Groat Britain during the last 
ton yearn, some of them almost Involuntary, 
bave be* prodigiouo-mueh greeter, we 
wfinetimee think, thro b altogether cootie, 
lent with ptudence. Nhehse been forced to 
oecepy Egypt, rod to continue there, fixing 
no time 1er evacuation,except adala definite 
■tough, perhaps In her own mind, but which 
roema to all foreigners more end equivalent 
far the Greek kalends She has annexed 
Bnrmeh, a greeter kingdom, Menially 
coveted bv M. Gambette, In perpetuity, she 
ha#extended her dominion In “South Alrice” 
far beyend the dream of Sir Bertie From, 
once pronounced so wild, till it ha. prosed 
the Zambesi, occupying greet kingdom» eu 
routa, end low etretoh* up to the cuuotry 
of the Luke* Finally she hu rooted her 
rojl In the best position on the enrol of Eut 
Afrie», e position from which, whenever 
°*r**e7 wrorlee of ploying et colonies, she 

roreed north rod south till with one

sserThM^r:.
Thera wed

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, S2.0M.IM.
,ta,0"AGÎSœi£k^,r—‘

r-S'tif.Küî- I 'nm.rwOem.

Fire Insurance dampen] 
eenleé by Mr. T. Harter, 
doing the largest Rent «leiWill Tone up the Nerves, 

Will Strengthen the Muscles, 
Will make you Fat,

wwdkly gl ring way ÜTriïS.'ÉIJi,edy for Ih.Ooen- 
or title Oro. ponyPrirorouf

D. Pam Faeue* New Ywk,
JOHN F, ELLIS, Managing Director,

ah, a greater kingdom, menially 
•d by M. Gambetta, In perpetuity. -She 
[tended her dominion in “.South Africa"

who eoo Id Agricultural, Royal Pan ad Ian, w. A. HORKINSla the feoe of lamptatlua To do London and Lancashire, Otity of Ftiwk'rougtDbtrbt Mroeror.partakers of the London, Oaladonian, Phoenix, Mon-n to Jeeue and
treal Hate Olaae, Mutual AccidentHie Ufa. If they

Cohs\Uayt\oH sumui
curel

tiüüssrsi

uxd Piste Glee», Norwich end
be lifted above Iion4<w Accident»1 Norn dleeounted *t lowoet rates.kept from tompta- I. «Ives to the eoilsa-He was able to rove Will give you an Appetite,

Will greatly help Consumptive People.
Will stop Chronic Cough and heal the Lunge.

MAIL FELIX BR0WR8C0RBE,Notes, rod advances
Him. end oo-alag to aim TO THE MOSS“““iSES-SSNora Forms fernlehed free of ebsrge on ep-the mroolns of lhe 8 rour readers' 

thousands of Ih
that; have a(touches Khartoum, ami the other daauo. By IU timely 

he glad to aaad two 1For further Information Apply to
Dot oaly be toroed about by JOHN L. OOWIh, BANKING HOURS-0 a m to 6 p m.

diu-wr

iViiil

Of / MENTHOtPiASTtR
Barxr

*—rf *'W|I aww as

i 4UiairoiFW

HAG6ART 4 KIDD Ireland’s Choicu Breakfast Cereals 1
•

99 of a roe ewe w viiifiUV VI VMHIIIvI VvI UIIIV *
SOMETHING XVXOJD.

} AUCliOflBBrS, Rolled Wheat, Rolled Oato,
Rolled Barley, Desiccated Wheat, 

Desiccated Rolled Oats, Farinose, 
Com Gritx, Hominy,

Self Rising Buckwheat Flour, 
----------TRY THEM.----------

WSSSSSLl Merchants.
■adnreraBm }Ag6fltS.

•W Money to Loan.
dM- wtty

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS-
Goode delivered promptly to any mart ot tho town
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THOSE WHO BUY THECENTRALSCHOOL SITE LAKEFIELD IN FLAMES. Md protit or T. Hurler’S advertle-maht le.HJCwmvhan
m. Hamilton. tàletler'eleeue. dldatf

A LEGAL OPINION REGARDING ITSWho Stody Thalr Beet Interests A DISASTROUS FIRE THREATENS You must not delay get

ting the Holiday Numbers 

of London News, Graphic, 

Holly Leaves, Figaro, Sat

urday Night and Dominion 

Illustrated, at

SAILSBUBY BROS.,

3d» George-et.

OWNERSHIP. DESTRUCTION TO THE VILLAGE.am satiumr. A Beetles of tee skips sad Ties skips 
of the Curtiss Club will be held In the 
skatlas rink to-morrow rtisbt the srd Dee.
st 9 r m. _____ __ _______Mm

Be Tea West Nest T
Go to Wlneh Sms., new market building, 

aeorse-er. tor pise heedf, feet, speretlb, 
tenderloins, kidney#, leef lord, esueese end 
■set or eU kinds. 6dm

Mr. Usuis asked U the Town CouaoU

draws, end whether tbe Board paid Interest

the Tinsse ot Lakefleld was Tlslted early
A rersler meetlas of tbe Board of Ldaos tblr morning byedleeetroaeesaflesreUon

Mr. Ucmsls said tbe town bed revolved
the money.

the Tlllese. It wee about one o'rloeh when
Hamilton. Keodry. Wrlgbton, Oorkory, the dre waudlseeTered In tbusroeery storehad placed tbe •eta eTt i

ofMr.W.J. Heedroo. The Sre to supposed The led lee ot Ht- John's South Ward
to here originated treat a defective stove Mission Guild will bold aseleot useful andThe following pipe. Tbe Semes soon destroyed the store.teres would battened toe day or two. fancy articles during the

eras# Mr. MoOum. lows Treasurer, stated that which wee a frame building owned by Mr. Christmas Uses nod date will be ennoeno-rrant W. H Jlerr. eeklet fur the poeltloe wan now loonod to the Town on ed later.
notes. The Town would not be stole to giro north
theta tbe debenture# uatll Dec. net. alarm of dte aroused the TiUagero on

From. W. H. Walter, complaining of the A largo and eoaptets etooh of now ralabie.
Is which the North Word school new outran la. new prunes. age, neweffoctatoetay the progress of the devouringsubmitted the toUowlagre-Dr. Bui

ettOBSBSsjzsrjssssa: waa heated.-Property Committee peels, new al monde, last received, at Ales.port of the Plnanoe Committee
Float Misa Edith Fergueoo, applying PELOUBET’Swas not got Into working order Peter borough.aad Jftwkm of the BoardVSSSSZAMBmb mesa, eiuassw, lor position sa teacher.—Ooauelttw on Ap- Flne French Porte and Wherrlee for medl-belote a aetlous delay had taken place, but

einai purposes.when once placed and pumping It did nobleIsas service, throwing two powerful streams. In
•»»*> The annual Tea end bale of of tbe bt.aehool sod would be ready and so serluae did tne situation appear that

the Bears telegrnphed to Mayor btereoeocggsmsaass Thnraday, Dec. 4th. Doore will be open allChief Butberford, of theThe latter to bo peymeot of the accountProas Cap!. K. Mas Deenletoun. AdJ. of olteroooe ; dinner served from 6 p.m. ItFir# Brigade, decided to go. but while pre-la full, ee year
the mb BetteUM, ashing tot the will bees usual bald In their large and well-in# payment ot elk dollar» charged 

la eeeonnt for brooms, ee ab tl
of the

W. J. MASON International Leeeone.tor the military Nasses. furnished Monday school building.eeivad that the Ore woo under control and
the Peterborough Bremen were not eelled

From Misa ttebe. e teacher, stating that la raapaoHeUraubmlth 
Gao. Buanair,

Allot which A prize of a 199 Jb. Porker will be given ataha could not return.-Committee on Ap From Heodreo’e store the Beams engulf- the new BIBe Gallery, blmeoe-et. tor theChairman. Cassels Almanaced Mrs. Tanner's dwelling house aadHALL, mas 6 CO The report Highest boor# of Tea bbou. CompetitionFrom H. lu ma dan. In regard loaelliag grocery store to the south and Mr. B. G. from baturday. d'A Dee, to Jen. 1st.ptaolothe Board—Property Committee. Mise lanes'Cotton's dwelling Souse,Mr. Dumbis read the Committee on Ap- e Grand Hop end Oyster bnppet will be glr-Ffoaa the PrlaNpal of the Public schools' millinery shop end Thon. Webster's era-pointaient»' report so follows: eo on Tuesday evening, the sth I net,stating that tbe foee of the public schools for 1891feotloocry store to the north. All IthvseTo Ike ( terlrmoe esif Members of tkr. Board 'l ichees for Hop endfor Horassber toB9.de-Beoel red. buildings were burned to the ground andMantlm- b up per, sac.
the total lose will be In tbe neighborhood of

that alter the end of follows:
GtapbeU end Mias A. B. Peiere -Commlt- his salary be feat a year lastead

John Ploughman'st present.
The Committee giving decided bargains In any line that we 

are overstocked la. All heavy winter 
goods must go. Mantles end mantle 
cloths, millinery, etc. The publie will Bod 
It to their advantage to ealL H. b. OrlflUi 
A Co. ___ _____ 111*

Croup, Whoopi oe Crank sod Btowhltie 
Immediately rvlisv.d by St.dob's Cara. Hold 
bt C#o.|A. Schodeld drily gist Peterborough.

Department. advsooe In Mr. Drupe's salary, which le
Headron s store, (9000; Miss lnnee' etoohTour Cooualtteo roc- that theof the estate of the late Mm, (MO; Thus Webster's etooh IMS; Henryvseaot room lo the smallstating that they wore willing to ALMANACHtablor, who owned tha stores occupied by

the (9.900 bequeathed by Mrs. High school teacher to haem- Mise lnnee and Mr. Webster.twUI lose aboutNotwithstanding tbe unueu- 
allj mild foil, we have never 
been so active in this depart
ment nnd have-hid repeatedly 
to engage extra bande, a wire 
guarantee that in our Reedy 
Made and Made to Order 
Mantles, we sre pleasing the
P*3ut of our very large selec

tion of Reedy Made», we are

ly as H la The amount of Ineumnee la not known.Institute,Bones, the ravonuo from It to bo devoted to for 1801be greatly
that (* be Allows to runAU of which le respectfully submitted. W. E. Beesey. M.D.. or I (rial aurgaou, 

neurologist end specialist, of Toronto, will 
boat the bnowdeu House on Baturday neat, 
the 6-ta of December, where lie ran be con
sulted by any one efllleted with pile», De
cors, ulcer, stricture, prulepsle, or aey 
diseases of the reotrum, bladder or sexual 
organ#. Tbe doctor does not use s Itnlle, 
ligature, cautery, or any potato! treat
ment. He nee a pent many year# In a spe
cial study of those disease#, end has die. 
covered a painless treatment that bee 
proved eminently euceeee'ul. There la bo 
uncertainty about the care, cud the emi
nent physicien bee been highly compli
mented on hie new discovery by the greet
ed medleel experts In the world.

Ihey've Awttrtpolea Cold Weather.
And why not/ Tbe winter U sura to come 
and bring with It the terror of cold If you've 
not got warm clo'.hhlog. To be warmly 
clad la one tblng-to be expensively 
arrayed another. Fortunately every one 
can be well clad to good clothes through 
the enterprise ol Gough Brae., the wonder
ful cheep men end cluthleie. Gough e 
•tone are now fairly Jammed with flue 
clothing that repreeenta tbe beat work 
of the leading tailoraof the country. They 
bay# more and Boer varieties of aulte than 
all the ready-made clothing establish menu 
to this county can show. They hove hood- 
rede of floe oretorati for winter wear. 
They hare heavy and medium weight suite 
In endless variety. Io panto there era all 
the leading end staple material#, and many 
novelties. Notwithstanding they an-

They often ray.the rosoh
Ob. It will wear away.•saragete to the primary .y, uui iu ee

Could they be I 
iful medicine

t wears them away.Dec. led, MW.aggre- Jnet received atsailedIn try theThe report waa adopted. temp's Balsam, which le on n positive
end (M to the one receiving the hlghirrt guarantee to cure, they

the excellent efleotMr. DoMBLe moved, oooondod by Dr. Price Mo and (I.Bowman,—That the Board gratefully an- H. Thompson & Coall drugglete
knowledge» theao these eebolareblpe

“Uld be given nt midsummer, end asked if
Following le the report of BL Joseph'sit woald be wtlefaetory to the Board. Niobolla notifying tne Board that the de-

Hospital for tbe month ending Nov Mtbrawed tody had by her will generously
Number admitted, elk; discharged, ten;tor the primary prise muet hare attended given tLMOfor the purpose of establishing

Menzies* Old Stand,remaining to hospital, ten;a scholarship to be known ee the Niobolla
Improved.scholarship. This Board accepts the giftHall, lnnee & Co, Ophthalmia, Inti#, Necrosis. Hemiplegia,no tha terms suggested In tbe commuataa- 400 GEORGE ST., PETERBOROUGHPhthisis,Eczema, Hploal Ourratlve,two years.—Received.

THB 00MMIAT» urariTUTa am.
A letter waa road bom Hr. X. B. Bd wards, 

maklsg a report on an Investigation of the 
question of tha aehool loads. He found

Oyotltle, Metritis. Doctors to attendancepression of their appreciation of theIM.miMMMOOWT.
On. Halllday and Mober. Dr# HeOralh,megnenlnoue set of the deceased lady, end

Bawd*1 e™ hMbeeo much iwd in
rxt

Brennan and Telland to atteodaura onQUirm Cp for Pitcher's Ctstorto. orders that thla reeolatioo be Inscribed on
private ward patient».the minutes of thla Board.-Oarrtad.

that In l»ti an ordar-io-counell wee passed Mr. Donbln moved, seconded by Mr.ttbc 2)aüç “Review. permitting tbe Trustees of tbe District Kmvdby. —That tbe Hist two prises If you will seed oe your sddre<s, we will in til 
you our illustrated pemptiet txpleioing sit 
about lit. Dye's Celebrated Electro Voltaic 
Belt and Appliances, and their charming effect 
up m the oerv.ni» debilitated eyetem, and haw 
they will quickly restore you to vigor, and nian- 
' *'ampblet fist. If you are thus afflicted, 

•end you a Belt aud Appliances on a

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall. Mich

dcbool to select either loto Noe. 9 sod ■ssriyrr,loto Nos. Sand 4 on Murrey end McDonnel- examination. -Carried.the mldsuiWEDN1 isygatnesate. to b# granted to them In trust for the
On motion of Dr. Bowman, seconded bypnrposra of the District school endAMD SUBURBS. other. In exchange tor two lots oe Water- Mr Danse. It was decided to hold the

18,1,101 aahooto were Bietwtab- 
Bohad to 1MT. and an set In mm enacted 
ttatn District aehool be opened In Fetor 
borough. In 1899 tbe District echo. ,1» won 
deoiarad breetol Parliament to be Gram
mar cahoots. An act of tail authorized tne

time end at the rame we will
places ee the municipal election#, aad the
dark waa Instructed to publish the neera-Mr. Jon» Joy. of Doaro. title morning
spry notices.

weight of the lot heiag 9.W pound». Tne
. ' . ___ ... it.. —A Mara Inf maila •The Ontario Telephone Company hoveMr. Hill moved, by Mr.4M lb»., sod the lot their men at troth preparing tor thaeree-ratting apart oflaads tor whoola end other BoooBgn,-Th»t the Committee en Appotiit- tloo of their line of poles on Oeoige-et.mente be • uthorlzod to get another teacher -The Bremen rampleln that the generalthat legtelaUve authority existed In inti for (Or the Collegiate Institute at n salary of alarm la the market tower cannot be heardon alarmAt sieves o’Noek this toe Governor to make in otder-to-eonocll say distance. Aa an ahranra from anrt ire railed toe brigade out. but thei r eer- ratttog spurt this land for school Committee be authorised to prepare a

(9) That It waa room to the small bulldlng.-Oarrted.I ao sat apart In MM by order-
and oTorooata by the hundred, they wish It 
distinctly ....................

to-rauncU tor the purpowe of the District Tte Board than adjourned. remedy the grievance. a. *8 ^id that no two garments 
are alike. From this the publie ran form 
some Idas of the almost endless variety of 
the styles and materials they show. There 
Is something to Bt every on# and lo please 
•very taste. Better etlll, prices for this 
■ne work an considerably lower than they 
toys been, as the Arm are making a grand 
effort to lower stock. Buy now while the 
reduction Is oat dlM-wte-tf

wheel; («That the Dlattlet aehool waa tha
the iw with pel* of Grammar school of the Oolborne district to We sell re Uve.

In the course of your living you will need 
groceries. Buy where the goods are «pe
dal» good and priera specially light. We 
have the goods sod make tbe price# in 
addition, we hoop wines end liquor#, sad, 
all In all, wlU giro you tbe beat value to 
Canada. Baown Bnoe.. Oriental Grocery. 
Uun'er-st. _ dllO-w»tf

oe established to tha tows of Peterborough,
Owing to favorable weather It la «pratedor the Peterborough Grammar eehool. that .the rink will be opened tor the season

tor abating on Baturday nexteight low IBMtohfhtber a corporation and were authorised to
«» era a woman In the charge of the County Grammar

eahoo* end the buildings and lands H* many friend» will regret to learn thatIMa Manlag Aowwtaa, talag thereto. They were by the Mr. Hugh Da video#, ol Smith, was strickenMargaret Mitchell, who woo arreeled last given power to unite the Grammar schools with a enddeu and tarions Illness on Mon-Bight and looked ap to aa with the Coaueoa schools. There
record of a latter tor Hlr John A. Mao- daspelrsd of. Mr. Davidson was at Arm-was to wart » tow days ago dated to October i«7, stating that Let all housekeeper» look to their ownstrong's «boose fso tor y fu)H^ng the books

fhraheeyvae ehk.ee «eve twrOaWMiapatent could only Issue to the County welfare end practice economy by getting
her libertyMagistrat» allowed tbe good value for small money by going to i • <»ll4,ea##rhd forCeaorleexactlyfrsaof aharge. ratotou from Mr. J. O. Hodgtoe, dated lief, htaploton A Eloomne’o (Bush Bros. Wbta raa be#atao Blra *• riras M Ctathlawhat the attack was, It having at Brat the

toat toe patent ought to toeuetothe Joint stand) far good bar gaina to two, coffee# S *■kwrte had ChgWraraegaraitamOtaUvIiappearance of paralysie. There awed tuBoard. Asa aad eager» aad Boa new traits. A fullitter offset the patent wae be a cessation In the circulât!» of blood to
never laeued Then nahoamr.another stock of alea.wtaea aad llqaora always onto rail end toot. This morning Mr
sldototho matter. The lot. on Weler-eL
were eet apart to Inez oea school and h* friend» hope that h* recovery will

Aa Art of Mis provided for the Bbllnk'a Gough and GoatampUae Cun I# «oldAcute ha apaaiy.
wtabllahmant of common echooU. It waa Coeeeamti*. 

into. Pew-by Om. A. HholUld, ling,to.fair, therefor#, to assume that the original
The PlUebnrg Leader, ofBepL Mth, says: natur.il,

'The Aaadaray of Music had an old-timeStorting of the Asbturnkem OTSBA SOUS*,
One Solid Week

OOMMBBOIHO

■OIDH, DECEMBER fm
HARVARDOreo* Burlesque Company. The showwas emphasized by Urn fact that tbe Col- in, relievesMeeera. Peek, Ingram. commenced with a very prettily set Bratborne district end I te school had not at thatGlorar, Wright aad Adams. letheabeeow attractive groupings of ahapely

femininity, bright costumes end tolerpo-qurat even* led to the oonoluelon that the
•natoaaoftkat day eonaldeted tbe land lated living statues coming to between the>il ibo school H verythe report of the “Oaa 1 get a divorce lo thta country," 

enquired an ezaaparatad husband of a 
maetotrete. "Not very welly," wee the 
reply, "to* to art Chicago." "Well. 1 
mart do ooawthlng." sold the huebeod 
with vehomenoe, "my wife has unaoraunt- 
aWy stopped buying Meat Hawley Bros', 
•ed life Isn't worth living." But h* 
wife was aa glad aa ha was to go back 
there for her tea and ell le serene again 

_______________dite ait

Ms Van twrtaad'a <#«l. re
in e peaking of the dr rated worn by Ma 

Van Cortland. Thu New T.trk Peabluii 
Basaer says: "Madame Beyley a lew 
weeks ego received aa order from the well- 
known actress. Ida Van Cortland, to get up 
her oratomra for 'Buorotla Borgia, which 
boa been dramatized. The result Is three 
elaborate robes. The costume# ere 
authentic reproductions from original 
plates. Tbe Brat robe la ol red gold bro
cade,opening over an undergo wn of scarlet, 
embroidered with gold, full puffed sleeves, 
woh puff held to piece by Jeweled serpente ; 
the «wood coelome a flowing robe ol yellow 
•Ilk, bordered with ermine, a soft line of 
Uaard green, opening oyer an undergown 
of gnen, embroidered with silver. Another 
robe of browded black velvet, edged with 
Russian fox, opening over an uodergown ol 
Jot. Bach costume le furnished with etui 
cep to metoh, with jeweled crowns.'' Misa 
VanOottland will appear at the Opera 
House here all aext week un*

vocal number». "Tropical Revelries" toa reservation tor too nae ot Doth aehooie.
what Manager Jack title» the IntroductionHe had Uttie doubt tost a patent would beOnMtUAM. Ina»g#menl ol tbeP.vorlle Aetna#

IDA VAN CORTLAND
Supported by

Albert Tavanler,
and s 8up#rb Company, under the manaaa* mam of T A V ANIBfl BROS., !■ the** 

following repertoire :
Mmmêmy, A Shed wla Ufa.
Twvedwy,—Luo etla Borgia.u7lm?J,„Vb,,.b"bl,fiaSr’, o,ri -«■ "*•

Timr»«lay.—The Colleen Btwn.
K:23;j,"î£ttîïmY0-
l*?lCwL16*26 SQd 85 costs. Reeerved Mala 85 «•nu. Heaja on sale at Great rex's drug store. 

BFamUy Ma tnee Saturday at 2.3) pm. 8dM6

toWMd to the Joint Board lor the Uto 
•* Nth ttonaas of aehool and aubjeot to 
-heir reapoctiva rights to the buildings. If 
anything was wanted to confirm tola It waa 
the history of the Brad aehool building 
«rated on the land. The by tow levied tha 
rata tor Its erection from the ratepayer# 
generally, but In 1*1 by ao Act eooertldat- 
ing toe debt, the whole harden waa thrown 
upon too Pro testant ratepayers. The 
rarand baUdlog was subsequently orratsd 
by toe Joint Board with moneys charged 
upon the PubUo school supportera only. 
In hie opinion no power short of an AM of 
Parliament wold now deprive the Publie 
“heel «apportera of the land upon which

of this unique company, and It to rightly

THINK I
lor the third. George Wanton end F. J. When you order olothee. A 

well made, well out, well fit- 
tad suit of olothee, from the 
boat makes of elothe, Is 
what you went. This you 
ean get by leaving your or
der with ue. Every garment 
receive» personal attention.

The present caretaker win re-engaged Piper were to# end nma of the Brat edition.year and Mr John Wood,tor tha Billy Jackson and Irving Jonas for theAppointed Returning
Tka place kins for the third. AU did mealy and manymnnntntdd tor bnlHImr Ihe nomlMtllWIH And.Bppweira to*, raeewtwo WWW ■ wuara encores rewarded them. The Da Wolffthe Oonacll Chamber. The Ulster» made a floe success In duets, andtola year an Messrs.

Wright. Glorar and Adam». commendations. The Twlllwht Quartette
came lo for due appreciation and the large
chorus was another pleasing feature of too
Introductory numbers. Jeekson and Jonesregular maariag of King William Lodge

the building# stand, or effect their rightNo. 4S. True Blow, on Monday evening CAMERON*. Co
No. tie George-et, Peterborough.

•well songs ; the Twilight Quartette la four- 
part eonge; Mr. and Mrs. Bam Lucas end 
Hawkins and Wee too appeared In an at
tractive olio. The burlesque of toe "Beauty 
of the NUe, or. Dooarad by Fire,'' by 
William B. Welle, was a Siting Beale to 
the long programme." Opera House 
Peterborough. Friday evening, Dee. nth 
Priera, Me. dec. too. ldldd

tows lor the value ot tbe buildings, litheplan. King William Lodge has been en
joint Braid were dleolred and toe paten; 
laaned to tha Grammar aehool trustera, he 
bed no doubt It would be adjudged that 
tiiay held It «poo the trust of allowing the 
Public aoboool trustees to occupy and use 
too buildings, or that they should pay toe

of aurorae and has grown
until now they number «boni

In all respects the lodge

ABN ADVANCING IN PBIC1
MMz but we are

still selling 
at the old 

JM? l°w prices.

As WO will 
Boon have to 

Mi* ad vance the 
price», buy 

'rOM^R/ ÆS n.ow- Every 
t 1 line is coni-

plete to eel-
HpMMrTkF ect from.

Clroilsrg. Cepe», Collar*. Jacket*, 
■oaa, Velk, tiaanileia * Kobe*.

Clothiers & Furhishers.!MILLS BROS.

Mtlad la the following being elected

To be well clothed or not to be 
That in the question friend with 

thee.
To be well clothed we know 
The latest style* of Dolan & Go. 
Will with your approbation 

meet
At No. 399 George street.

.Trcrawer
"Away ! Away I There to danger here !
A terrible phantom la beading oral :
With no human look, with no human 

breath,
He stands beside tbee-th,

11 there te ooe'dtoeow more tl 
that oomee like the unbidden 
banquet. It le Catarrh losldiou 
upon you. ‘-with no humanbrea— 
ually, like the octopus, winds lie oolle about
---------e------— But their to e med-

e'e Catarrh Remedy, 
iv from tbe monster, 
pout of toe reaper.

----- -------------ooderful remedy offer.
faith, attending reward of (900 for

.Dote
■Chaplain

OoBKITTsa-y MeOIII, A Duncan, r Green, inert at a
T noble ton. W Allleen.■ ASH

W Allltan, Dm followhig reports of attendance forJ Johnston. O
Te try to cur# catarrh by e#lng local appllcati- 
Catarrh is not e Irani but n ooneti.ntlAlder the work was concluded the » oowti'ntl n.l

bora adjourned to Mr. J. Oralge'e reetaur- It is note Jirreee of the men'HrSleln Institut..
inlrnl School andiurn toe e; but ol the mza. Therefor# to .flotont where an «collent oyster «upper was ilb Were School aeaew «#• wesw astrasSe tUdinura av wild#* * Cuff, V» -

quitta a constitution.I lernedy like Hood'. Hu.partaken of, after whleb • few plraeatt forth Ward school reperill#, which, Mtiea toroeib tbe blood,of Catarrh In toe retakes every part of Iheiyrtam, rzptiUne the
twit which coure# tiw diras», end impartiezwere reed and referred to

Hbiloh'e Vitalize# ie whet y. u need for O a 
ppetiia Direlra##, sad ep 
pela Pi ira 10 end 79 oral 
Geo. A. Hcholtrlii Drag

beallb.the Finance CommitteeOatarrhto a local but a constitutional dm va coeelltutlooal Fta Itare hark, rid# or chert, e* Shiloh'.NeraeoarlOs to effect a <rt Firstar, prie» 36c. 8 id' 
itald. dmeiti-.. Frurhor.ei^h.dirt, Peterboretgh.

REMOVALI
&

Has been Removed to new piemlaee, corner of Broek sad 
Streets, one block north of Poet Office.

WA Cordial Inviuuiee to eiteeded te 
vtoit eer lew KstoMtohmeil.

F. M

Howe
tend Water

9dl* eod lwe»

BETTER NOW I
It ie better to enter the Peterborough 
now than wait for the January term, 
you will be ready for Spring Trade. &* 
to those entering now. For 
call personally on the Principe

O. S. BEAU, B.A.,Utaffi.l. 
A. BLANCHARD,

'

Our Christinas Opening
THURSDAY, DBO. 4th,

PROM 7 TO IO p. m.

All the latest novelties in Fancy Goods, 
suitable for Christmas Presents will be 
shown. There is an endless variety end 
many lices are bo novel that they cannot 

be duplicated. All are welcome.
MRS. IS. E. ROSS,

__________ dM o bobos era*.

FAIRWEATHER &
FURRIERS.

We have in week 
ing daily some 

[CAPES in Seel 
I Com bination, Otter, 
Isian Lamb, Grey Le_ 
Itrachan. We make 
' Caps in all the leadi 
Our Mufla for Ladite 
price from

$1.30 to $30.00.

Fur» of all classes Remodelled, Dyed end

FAIRWEATHER A
L—ding HstUf and Furrier», Oc

- m

...

You Wear the
Then we have an elegant bargain for yon, __ 
.struck a big snap in First Class Tweed Trfrusnr 
ings at 60c. on the dollar, we will take your 
measure and make you up a dandy pair of Dante 
for |S, 13.50 and $4, until all the moth is i 
Tbe makeup will be fashionable and good, 
to suit your particular taste. The Tweed!» L— 
the colors right. Loo in our windows and see 
the patterns.

............................................
Another big Inducement le our «8 aad-----

to order Tweed Suite, worth mj «18 aad I 
help wondering at thee* suite when you eei " 
combine every quality nnnnaennr la oto 
of OloUtee.

Mothers I keep your boys wan» If ] 
keep them growing end healthy. We an 
era for "warming up" Young Canada, and i 
Baaaoa with Boy*' Overcoats at S3. SO i 
throughout the whole establishment. We 
4°0 Mon o and Boye' O verooata which moat *» L 
out before Ohrletmae. Everything goes down I 
bottom figures from now until Maw Year's and i 
thing you buy at the Oity Clothing I 
sure bargain.

H. Le Brim & Co.

-A. FOETUITl! I

At my Offlce'JtSI George-ut., waiting tor 
person having *5,000 cash, or $0,000 wot 
real estate security to give. Apply „t »>«’■ 
It must go this week.

T. HUHUdEY.

Dissolution of Pai
BBT"W.ED an

DOLAN & HA(
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIOt

This Stock will he sold at Wholesale cost for i 
nert Thirty dago in order to reduce eh 
Come now and oee what you ean get 1 
little money. W**

JAMES D<
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FAIRHAVEN,
ACTUAL PACIFIC CBAST TERMINUS OF THE CHEAT NORTHERN RAILWAY.

RECORD OF HER FIRST YEARS GROWTH
prominent tome, and FA IB HA VBM starts on A«r*eeo»dThem are only the moreThem are only the more prominent item», ana cAianjt rjn* «

a dollar of Bonded or other indebtnees and $25,000 in her City 
terprime among the many inaugurated to double her wealth and tr 
close of 1891 :
Falrhaven Steel and Iron Company>e Fnmaeee.....
Complete Sewerage byetem....................... ............................................. ...................
Electric Street Batlwaye....................................... ............... ......................................
Additional Improvements by the Great northern Bailway.....................
Brick and Stone Business Blocks under way and projected.............
Coal Bunkers, with daily capacity of2,000 tone.......................... ............
Another Publie School Building .......................................................................... ••
Improvements to Coal and Iron Mines....................................................................
Two more Churches.................. ................................................ ................................ •••■■
Sisters of Peace Hospital...... ........................................................................................
Five Miles snore of Street Improvements.......................................................••••■
University of Falrhaven.............................................................—.................. ............
Falrhaven Foundry and Machine Shops.............................»......-.......................
Opera House............... .................................. ...............................  ...................... ....

Population (Funs 1st, United States Census) 4,273. now over............
Assessed Valuation of Taxable Property within City limits.....  ........
Wight Miles of Bureau Graded, Planked and Sidewalked...... ...............
Great northern Hallway Shops and Terminal Works...............................
Water Works, with capacity 1er 100(000 people..... ......................... .............
Four lumber Mills, capacity every twenty-four hours 600(000 feet
Hotel Falrhaven, brick, stone andiron,five stories high............ ........
Four Churches and one School Building...... ......... ....... .................... .......
Msctrie light, Arc and Incandescent, best plant in the State...............
One Works, with capacity for 100(000 people..................... ........................
Four Banks, two Motional, capital....................-..................................
twenty-four Two and Three story brick Business Blocks...... ...............

with the.
by the$1*30(000

$9,000,000
300,000
250,000

500,000
3504)00
100,000

50,000
900(000

95,000
50,000

900,000
150,000
50,000

100,000sf two and three story frame Business Blocks, costing each 5,000 to. 
rods of Besidenees, costing each $1,000 to............................... ................

ONE YEAR AGO FAIRHAVEN WAS A DENSE FOREST
- opportunity: We have placed on the market an 

Terms, $50 cash, and balance in monthly payments of #25 each, at 8 per cent. Interest. Two
— ■ — m m m k "U a U U O A U . a A 1' _ . _ 1   _ Ai A. 1 - t _ JX -rl — A *

rns. For further information we refer yon to Jas. L. Hughes, Esq., who has just returned from an extended 
(O*Send $50 money by draft, postal note or express, with particulars, and give names in full.

re you ever purchased any Real Estate in the United States of America ? No ! Well, here is f your
ition of (150) one hundred and fifty lots, at $200 each. T------ —i *: ! :: !--------------------------- \ V/ . :„ . ..

franchises have been granted for Cable and Moter lines which will pass within two blocks of this addition

Investment of S50 will bring you good returns.
visit to the Pacific North-west.

REAL ESTATE BROKER,
FAIRHAVEN,1 Eleventh Street,

GOK/HyEiSFOlSriDEllSrOEl SOLICITED.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE,MONEY TO LEND Travel.
the money, which commend was promptly j

He then looked lato the safe to see if he 
Led taken out all It contained, meanwhile 
holding bis revolver «a both men. When 
he had the express packages to bis poneg-sion 
he mid to the mail messenger: “1 d«> Vt 
want what yon hare got, as 1 don’t want to 
bother Uncle Ham. ’ All this was * nn 
|lished in a few minutes.

INTERCOLONIALQrrice-i7i

ït&ktï: In Peterborough. 
iraefceL, tom- C. B. and Land Surveyors. i Lower BL 

Province tMcWilliams. 
1. 417-1Ham, Braces, Bitte HÂYÏÎ

CUiok. peterl
SSSÈUoSIïïf

°*SKn
D. ». OABMIOIAXL, M. D. 

a M.,i. a. o. r. ad.

B'lKsSS popular aummerwa bm 
te of Canada are along t 
reached by that route,#u titters antt Contractors

Tools and

.s-susrBurgeon to 
int, Toronto

loto for sale. 
M7s residence, •SHttSlhe routo^aU

N. WBATHERSTON,
HAAsrv,

D. POTTIKQBB,
loyiu.

HATTON to WOOD, 
mens, BOUVITUK8, NOTARIE»,

m. a. wood, n. a. o. w. iattm,

Itevtew. 2ae£5b"ULdaS5in—— ... -ova uoe, « «isiiwreugnFine Mew Fruits, Teas, 
Groceries and Supplies. 

Osorge-st,, Peterboro.W. J. MORROW,
A BOLD ROBBKH. iSAHKIHTKHB, Bollcttore, 

M3 veyaneee, Ae. Offlce, Hi

2 mode Ml
otlcal man, be truste tone able 
rons the heat of sallatoetion, 1

DON’T YOU DO IT ! A. P. Pousawrre,

EXCURSIUNSB*55.‘.e,reB' •*-lw He,“w1‘”«u$5i5ibuy adulterated scape ; they are dear
at any price.
forget that In all cheap soaps you pay 
for water at the price of soap.
allow other soaps said to be ae good 
ae the “ Sunlight ” to be palmed off on 
you, or you must expect to be disap
pointed.
forget that you can use the “ Sun
light" Soap for kitchen, laund y and 
general household use, and no matter 
how you test It, It will prove itself 
to be for ahead of all ot her soaps

be prejudiced. Try it.

WASHINGTON TERRITORYPAINTER AMD DECORATOR, 
painting done In the latest styles.Ing done In the latest ikuSTïiâSSSVB

OREGON and CALIFORNIA.. .< v . it.. t»Yi. tr-.fi» l*»Jy of
. . , v j i /.«UNSI^T In a btiati .V» yards

iiv . in ib.> pv!wli weiv found
yrt. x, * nVx of cartridge* a pipe and a baud 
ketvb cf. N< tiling was found by wbkb Hie body 
could iw idem tried. Tilers was not a particle of

Leave Toronto 11 p.m

Planing Mills! miDAV, Dee. «8 end 28th

Planing, Hatching, Mould
ings, Band Sawing St Turn

ing, Doors, Sash, Blinds, 
Storm Sash.

iDCmuUo. apply toss.

UNION CMUTiiMSCTIDNJAMES Z. ROGERSSOLICITOR in ih. innu
ABSOOU.TIOW.

Harvard* chargee If w*
s local mm1

yissaîPETERBOROUGH WATER CO.MamtoPairewto. the teSsiHal

ARR'STERS, BOUCITOBB, Ac., Pwurbor-

9f 0*103**. ** wsaea.

Anew Wth. IW. ^*ADVERTISE IR THE REVIEWQjyreo Cry 6r Btdw'i.CwterV

bvaggg

rw'ür

EZjaajjaat

fANADIANo
^ PACIFIC K>

±535

■ ra-fy.e^n..
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XjIJWCE I
First quality Lime, In any

livered to any Bert of the
town. Builders, contract-
ore, etc. supplied promptly
et ouïrent prices
house, et O.T.R. Station.

A. RUTHERFORD,

by us this

shown for party
drawee. Ash to see them. We will heeled
to show yen the reuse

the latest styles end boy them si

of the OoMeo Lion,
AAW ft m nsnia IIS——S HsAewksesiiessilian IMffli HUM« reiWUrHCT.

ose TsU-ptao.t# Mo. le MS.

was erected by Daniel and Orten Kcottoo in
The factory ranked among t e largest In the

it, 000,0001be. of tobacco yearly. ]
DIED WITH MI8 BOOTS OFF

8t range Death of a Wealthy Englishman
In Rlmcoe County.

Allandalk, Dec. About noon yester
day * man named Naylor, who was boarding
at Mrs. Sutherland’#, waa found dead In bed.

on the O.T.R. some
time ago, but waa
drinking hard of late. The deceased not
getting up at noon, one of the household went
to his room with a cup of beef tee. when be

ment of TA1 ;» BROS., In the

■Lucretta
Little Be bel « ible bill)

W. 26 and » cents. Beeervud seals 15
OB sale at Oreatrex’e drug(Inna Balnni.s si a n n ...Ily Matinee Batnrdey et 2.3) pm.

opposition to Parnell.
A telegram from the Belfast branch of the

declared that the members were to have no 
lender but Parnell. When this despatch was 
read Mr. Heston, who represents the eastern 
division of Belfast, said if the opinion of Bet 
fast Nationalists was contrary to his own he 
woeld resign hie esnt

NOTIOB is hereby hie rate of 81 e per cent. that n Dividend atS. WW sww sw W...
the rate of Bis per « i on tbe paid

able nt the
after the Sad January,

'Ï&SS?' tram the
next, bothdays inclusive.

ft so entertainment overflowing 
le, Mirth, Gaiety end Jollity.

Premiers- A Un*

Cissi# Pwtimw! Egyptiu Splendor!
The Greatest Burlesque of Modern T*i
M AONIPIOMMT COSTUME !

SPLENDID 80BNBBY 11

flluStrxl
and SINKINGHR# AN.

S3g&£&£

sre Cast.
ARD WOOD.

GOAL I GOAL I
TttKfiffffffi1

GOAL AND WOOD,

îSSsfSK.'tiSîm

Umts, %ji«, ffttwjirwf Ooffti, diy,
Folding

Chaire, Swing Cbein,SWilm,
Coran, Wi Coran,

PERS
l pcrjMür. formerly sold
•ndSUl per pair.

FOU SALE, CHEAP.

FOR SALE,
jB/t vm:

«1 (south
of the town.

OEOBOM STETHSM.dllTtf

Paris. Dec. The
have adopted the following
on each 100 kiloe: 1»X

turtles, 20 francs on

W francs
butchers' meats, 20 to 14
bacon, 80 to 27 francs on salt

potted foie gras, end 100 to «0
tracts of meet

iidermlned by Mm
Beaux, Dec. A

burg has Jttrt fallen
undermined by the
taken from the ruins
Ws fatally injured. The
named bvbmtdt, who would not k

May where they were on
building could withstand any flood, I
those who are deed.

Orenburg, Eastern
suddenly fell front
30 degrees of cold. Four \

riding across the

l-hle Woman WHS flag.
Lomm.x, Dec. :J.-The trial of Mrs.

jury returned a verdict of g, 
prisoner was routoaoed to be h 
i nsrcoy was Mr. Hogg’s mistri 
killed Mis. Hogg and her child 
Hogr had made a remark tint 
like. .

To Relieve IHstrm 
LoNMAyDep.fi,-«Mr. 

reuu y for iivland, has ordaro 
war to convey ten loads of EM 
the di»Umw which prevaiie an 
habitant*,* dare Island and fa 
ing ftvut the failure of tbe pdfll

> has joined Parnell and has 
i machinery of the League 
in motion mi i b working it 
-est of ParpeH. Tbe league 
securely looked up in the 

Not a penny, can bo drawn

Jiw k tb* nipper la
Bkkxr, Dev, 3.~TW»city hash 

by a crime similar in many respo 
committed by “Jack tiie Ripj 
Whitechapel district of London 
men were passing through a fo 
vicinity of this city to-day they 
the body of a young peasant gji 
been murdered aud mutilated 
shocking manner. There Is no

London, Dec. v—Tbe oi 
Ethiopia of Uie Anchor Limn 
Nov. Hi for Glasgow passed 
morning. 11er shaftb two*

Ethiopia and she will he

London, Dec. & —Lord
Freni, >n to tVlteriod is dead. He
seei-elary to the treasury and bad i
Hem-iary of War and Ctkf
Ireland. lie was W years old.

London, Jj.-
mons tfHiay the Irish Le

nell and bis followers voted

Emperor WI

wbk* exists

mult by «tormaay ami 1
commun toe. •:

A wcii-ifosted London c 
u* i hat this Prince of Weil
forming «be latenew of Bo, 
w liich tor the future is to 
present il is practically it, 
preposterous,. live venting j 
and other pleasant And he 
but if HUH, i* to dine a 
royal eggs ai»d bacon i 
O’clock tea, of ttbn h riintc 

Min. Pâel stilt ii

Woolen Mill Borneil.
Yakker, Dec. *-Ewart Sc Son*' woolen 

mill here was destroyed by lire last night. 
Loss, A$000; insurance, $1000. The entire

destroyed.

trt

$ 1.25 in Blacks, 
Mahogany, Tai 
Terra Cotta, soi 
shades. Every 
ed to us and w< 
our customers.

Remember th 
Dress Goods th 
Meltons. They 
better and are m

!sgT«,CUraStjrl.. lalratKSSS-5^

TAXIDERMIST

-SKSïïmiTIB;iHOT^..r»jSraraas

WM. FITZGERALD, marked down to remnant prices 
and put out on the counters. 
They are desirable goods and 
worth remembering.

Opened out this week a job 
line of Dress Goods, 124c. a yd.

repairs or rebuild-erection of
lag. Tw#i

mm work Recording, to plans and sped flea
ms guaranteed. Estimates furnished for 
>y deaertatloe of work. Good drymatorUl 
raya on hand. Beat of roffiropcea given aa 
MMlIfiMV of w**rfc atHI despatch

Building Lute For Solo
different localities. Most Seel rah le «flee lor 
maee. This te the time to buy awl buildtxzJsa&i£L\to eel t bayera Maey 

eral good no u we and isris'rrsst,

portionate
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(«Floral

ROBERT FAIR.

We rewired them oe Saturday loot ExB 
s. Vaaaaarar.

" IVRS

NEW ALPINE SILK

iimm
SPECIALTIES!

SPECIALTIES I
Your attention is called to the 

following special lines:—
Embroidered

ORBY FLANNEL»
at ljje. a yard.

BED BOOM TOWELS,
9N. pair, Wrmarlr <U.

Just received one esse Corsets, 
assorted sizes.

W. W. JOHNSTON

l!W. ’

D. BKLLKCHKM,
liner of lariaieLicem,

pireaBoaouoH

GRAPES I
Just received our last car 
of Choice Winter Grapes, 
four varieties. Those wish 
ing a basket for winter 
will do well to call at 
once aa they will soon 
be gone at

Long Bros.

JOHN NUGENT,
OHBMI8T AMD DRUGGIST.

Preariptim (Mir (ApÉL
Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

Choicest Brands
-or—

FLOUR!
IS and PASTRY
—jk/r—

1111* [MM'S
ROLLER MILLS,

Quality Ouaranteed.

FEED i
il Mode always on heed, 

left at Ormond * Welsh'
Donalds drug stores 
promptly attended to.

LtwürniitBFM CASH

THE 
NOBLE 

PLUMBER
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

NOBLE,
The Plumber,

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

w%UÏÏÏV.ng.25T*t-

capital, - iwoo,ooo.oo.
Head Office,”MONTREAL.
a ^sisuf0—^vûsürrei. eJdlUetoDIr, 

O. P.BOLAWBB, «writ*» 
Huomc. BAKER,*ea,Oe«. D»a,Hammon.

300 EXCHANGES.
Lone distance lines alve nneoualled fat 

tor talklng^betwesneriics,towns

“JR

I facilltle

BELL TELEPHONE Co.
N. W. KBNT,

THB

Central Canada
Loan and Savings Co.,

OF ONTARIO.

Dividend JVo. 13,

k. a wees.

WANTED.
A *313

Sst *ale or Is Ment.
At TURNBULLS 8flW DtBSS Goods

A COMPROMISE.

THE IRISH LEADERSHIP STILL IN 
ABEYANCE.

11 If lit silk 
general nee. 
Apoly WM.

7 dm

US StoVES! KID SUIVES ! !
Owing to the McKinley Bill, 

which took effect on the let Oct. 
in the United States, all the Kid 
Gloves that European manufact
urers could make were shipped 
there before that date to avoid 
the advance in duty. This be
ing the case, the large orders we 
placed with French and Austrian 

rruKnm.reifmdasknto.diLnuM.ndu manufacturers’ agents several 
or 3ïï‘i?t5r^^rwT?St*5«ÏS,iSi“"i‘ months ago were not filled until 

robkbt kinoan now, but they have come at last 
and open out beautiful. We 
have two ranges at $1.00 and 

Greens, Blues, 
Tan, Brown and

•260.00
Will buy Lots 30 and 31, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aehbumham. A sees ore 
valuation $276 00.
emu tisendis ersrm.

FOR SALE.

TO LET.
MIDDLE HOUSE in CARLISLE'S 

TEBBAOE. corner of Oeorge end 
London its, Apply JOHN CAR
LISLE or HUOH HEHABRT. Reel

ed to us

ie Scotch Tweed 
ie same price as 
wear and wash 

id are much heavier.
We have quantities of desir

able Goods in Mantle Cloths now 
on display. It has become a 
household word that Turnbull’s 

the right house for Ladies’ 
and Children’s Mantles. Every 
Mantle turned out guaranteed a 
perfect fit. Although early in 
the season, our Tweeds and Suit, 
ings have gone out so rspidly 
that it has left us with a lot of 
Remnants suitable for Pants and 

, Boys’ Clothing which we have

In Zephyr. AuetrsUen. Scotch end 
other Wools.

Bootees, Hoods, Caps, 
Mils, etc.

In greet variety, et the

FORT HOPE KNPPHNU WORKS
sea Oeorge-et.

Money I Want 1 
Money I Must Have.

SPECIAL
—.AT THH-

j. j: turner, People’s Store
AU Ms^'oS^is^55ffl,isrr*4

Parties owing aeaeenla will eblige by pay
ing the* at onee.

893 Oeorge Street.

BLYTHE MILLS,
PETERBOROUGH

The above Mills have now been thoroughly 
renewed upon the complete

Hungarian Roller Process
The latest Improved Rolls and flour Dree» 
ring Machines from tbe beet menufscturlng 
Arms have been put In and everything neces
sary added to enable her to tern ont floor.

Second to None
In the Dominion. The fenUllle. for mmlrine 
grain from fermer, end tor .tontine end 

ehlpplns manl-clan. We hare

I Large Feed Stone for 
Custom Chopping.

Cbowilae done eeltojkctorllr end wlthoei

Rolled Oats for Horses
Exnerlenced horsemen era emnhatlc la aeserffngthet than Is nothing sqnaf to rolled 

oat* for bot ses, and to mest this demand we 
hare had put In sumachtro special ly adapted

Wheat Exchanges
Promptly attend^ to and

First-class Roller Flour 
Guaranteed.

Boiler Flour, Bran, Shorts/ and nil kinds of 
Chopped Feed constantly on hand.

Highest Market Fries Feld 
In Cash for any Quantity 

of Wheat.

Hilliard 6 Peplow.

some very scarce 
pair is warrant- 
e also do so to

Black sillu, Black aad Colored 
(Silk Warp) Beaerldtw, Black 4 
Colored Cask acres. All Wool 
Maids, All Wool Serges, Tweed 
Selllags, Tweed EBeets, Stanley 
Serges. Printed Cashmeres, Bel
tons. All Wool Black Crape Cloths, 

centime SsHlags, etc.

TH0MAS~ KELLY,

850 and 35BGsorge-st. and from l»ltol57

BrâMHre’M Opera Hoist,

FRIDAY lYHIMG, Dec. 5th, 1890
BAX. T. JACK’S

Creole Burlesque Co.
mAw tbe ■saapaMattfE.H. Unie.

halt a eriMu
Creole and Oriental Oeautiee

d, jforalty’.Crownlee Trlurapb 
Plan nt Orratren’e Dreg Bure 
rum-------Me . eet. mm* Hr 01127

week a job 
of Dress Goods, I2£c. a yd. 

Iso a fresh lot of Flannelettes 
8c.

We claim to have tbe beet 
line 6c. Grey Cotton in the 

All other Cottons pro. 
value.

C. TURNBULL
Oeorge * Slmeoe-el... Peterborough.

geOTsproulT
ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,

GROUND FLOOR,

FRAMES I PICTURE MOULDINGS.

Batlç (Review.
THUB8DAY. DECEMBER 4. 1800.

AND SEVERAL FiRcivicN KILLED AT
DETROIT.

LOI PRICES - FRESH GOODS
■oe vket e Little Money will Bay :

All-Wari Black Hose, Se* 8e* »eM 
lie., ISA, 15a. He., 30c.

You can't heat them for prieee.

Hew Dress floods, Oe, toe., Iic„ 
15c* H* 18a, 30a

Grand Value.

Canton Flannels from Sa, Table 
Linen, Pare Linen, from 15a le 
One Dollar per yard.

Boys’ Jersey Sells from $1.00 ap. 
Kid «lores hem 25a per pair ap.

All-Wool Shim and Drawers nt 
50a each. Skirls, Ties and Col
lars, at Prices to salt the Tines.

OUR POLICY, SMALL PROFITS
We work on Rigid Lines of 

Small Margins and Quick 
Returns.

The Hlawatlm Mnniifartory l*w*l myed ~. 
Ix»»a Tw© lluiutreMl Tltmtsmiil Hollar* - 
Fifteen Htm«lre«l Hand* Throw a Hot of 
Employment.

Detroit, Dec. a.—At J o clock tbU morn
ing ftro br>ke out in the immens.i ‘ lliawa- 
th*M tobacco factory of DanielSvotteu & Co., 
at Fort and Campeauntnwt». The flame# 
spread with frightful rapidity, and In % of 
an hour the whole of tbe building facing 
Campeau-street was on fire. Tbe firemen 
preened close to the Fort-street wall, when it 
suddenly collapsed, burying several of the 
firemen in the ruins. These were taken out:

Robinson, O , pljiemao of Engine No. 8, killed 
inutamiy.

CocoHi.iN, Patrick, lieutenant of No. 8 com
pany ; horribly mangled, died at hospital at *H-

At 8)< the flames spread to the northeast 
section and this wa* speedily enveiuped nud 
waa also deetroyed. About a partition 
wall ou the third floor fell, burying several 
member» of Not IV company. The injured:

Ci'llsw, Prricn, seriously Injured: may die. 
Now in hosiiitol.

Courtkkv, William, badly bmi»ed.
KkMav. Jajikb, lieutenant of No. lOeompeny, 

injured by falling ladder.
The immense stock which the building con 

talned was alt consumed. There was little 
left but blackened walk of tbe once mam
moth institution. Tbe loss wilt exceed $**>,- 
U00, insurance $100,000,

I The "Hiawatha" tobacco factory was mtab

FREDS. KNOWLES
Sc SOU-

Me. IM fiSMtsat,» - • reterbereagb.

waa discovered dead and In a position that 
Indicated that he was putting on his boots 
before he died. He told some one that he bad 
wealthy relatives in England and abo that 
only a week ago $.1000 was deposited In a 
bank in England for him. where be expected 
to go before Christmas.

Sous of Temperance.
Wellard, Dee. U.—The Grand Division 

Bone of Temperance elected these officers to 
day:

Bn>. James 11 Ibooks, Toivnfo. O.P.
Bit». ». Uussu i, Toronto. <i W A 
Brv. W. If. Ben ell, W tiiihy. ti. Sciiije. 
tiro. Peter Kill», West Toruuto.. 4L Trussuiw. 
tiro. W. 11. Chwliey, Kçtrlnby. i.luiplafii;
Bro. James < Ult*ihne Wriiautl, G.Vouductor. 
Bro. N Burton. iVoodbriiigm ii. rieitflaet. 
tiro W. il. Urw.-.l, orgAdl.Uir.

The nex» meeting Will Ue held at Brad
ford.

London, Dec. 3.—The meeting of the 
Nationalists to-day waa adjourned until noon 
to-morrow. It ie probable a compromise 
between tbe opponents and supportera of 
Parnell will be effected.

During the proceeding* Mr. Parnell 
announced the* the Hergeant-at-Arms of the 
House of Commons had granted the Irish 
members the Use of the committee room 
until 7 o’clock.

Mr. Healy disputed that official s right to 
determine the length of their deliberations 
and requested that he be notified to that
effect.

Mr. Parnell declared the message that Mr 
Healy suggested to be sent to the Hergeant- 
at-Arms was ira§.3rtinent.

Objection was raised to telegram» from in
dividuals being received during tbe proceed
ings. Duriue the discussion a telegram 
personal to Mr. Parnell wae read.

Mr. Hexton said be would persist to the 
end in his opposition to Parnell, despite the 
ruffianly attacks that had been made upon 
him.

A dmpeteh from Cloemol we. rued doctor- 
in* toot Urn tonoato oe th# Hraith-Berrj 
eetat# were with Dill* end O'Brien In tkoir

OPERA HOUSE,
One Solid Week

MONDAY, DECEMBER 8th.
Engagement of the Favorite Actress

IDA VAN CORTLAND
Supported hr

Albert Tavanler,

Girl and the

Mr. Clancy said be had a proposal to make 
which he hoped would prove a solution of 
tbe difficulty in which the party found itself. 
Borne conversation ensued which resulted in 
the adjournment until to-morrow, when it 
is expected a compromise will be arranged 
which will lead to entirely new develop-

Mr. Clancy’s motion involves the 
temporary retirement of Mr. Parnell, sub
ject to certain conditions befog exacted from 
Mr. Gladstone in connection with hi* pro
mised Home Rule r*rr*r Mr. <-'laocy‘e 
proposal has raised a Ugh hope among tin 
Nationalists that an unanimous settlement 
will be effected. Liberal cirefes, however, 
do not share this hope, the attitude and 
front of the Opposition regarding Parnell 
being resolute and unyielding.

The Scheme a Secret.
Those attending the Irish party meeting 

today pledged themselves not to divulge 
Clancy » compromise proposal, but it is be
lieved the proposal 1» to ask Gladstone to 
give satisfactory assurance of Introducing in 
his promised Home Rule scheme certain 
measures in regard to police and laud.

tiexton aud Healy met tbe proposal in a 
friendly spirit,

Parnell has deckled to state explicitly 
Whether he will retire from the leadership, 
but has asked a day in which to cooridei 
Clancy’s proposal, which was cleverly de] 
signed in Parnell's internet, with the doubl# 
object of gaining time and potting tbe Sexton 
party further wrong in the event of the al 
most certain refusal of Gladstone to give the 
required pledges.

PeraeU Mill Hopeful
Mr. Parnell is in the beet of spirit# and ex

presses with the greatest confidence tbe view 
that the present movement will finally result 
favorably to him. The feeling among his 
supporters is that bis position is materially 
strengthened tœdey. especially by awurance* 
of support received from America and Ire
land.

The municipal authorities of Boyle aud 
Drogheda, the plan of campaign tenants oi 
Culroee and Mellin, and the Boyle branch of 
the National League have passed resolution» 
against Parnell. The municipal council of 
Rallina, the Newry Nationalists, the poor law 
guardians of Ennis and the Usrnore branch 
of the National Langue have voted in 
favor of his remaining in the leadership. 
The Nationalists of Sligo are divided In their 
opinion. The Waterford poor law guar
dians have requested Richard Power, M.P. 
for Waterford City, to explain why he ojv 
posse the retention of Parnell.

AMERICAN TOUR ABANDONED.
Dtllen an* O’Brlea Will Mall for Faria oe 

Saturday West,
Chicago, Dec. 8.—The American tour oi 

the Irish parliamentary delegates he* beer 
abandoned. DUloo, O’Brien, Herrington 
and O’Connor leave for New York at once 
and the two former intend to sail Saturday 
for Paris. The others goto Liverpool.

PAflNELL TO MARRY HER.
Rumors fliat tbe Date for Hie Wnutlals 

Has Boon Hot.
London, Deo. 3.—The Parnell caw has

given rim to such an amount of unpleasant
— 1 " * ■“*

given on |x>Utical grounds but solely on we * .  <
revelatious oC lb* dtvurvu court, after which HAIl D WE A 
they are uuat.lo to regard Parnell h$ 
other light than convicted of one of the 
gravest offence* known tj religion end MANY PERSONS I 
euoiety, which is aggravated in lus case toy IN RU
almost every circumstance possible to give U 
scandalous prominence in guilt and 
shame. "Hurely Catholic Ireland.” the mani
festo continues, “so eminently conspicuous for 
the virtue and purity of fta social life, will 
not accept as n leader a man whody 
dislionorol end unworthy of Christ
ian confidence. Further, we cannot 
ovoid tlie convict ion that continuance of Mr,
Parnells leadership will disorganize and 
range in hostile campe those hitherto united 
with the force of our country confronted 
with the prospect of a continuance so disas- 
trous we we notiung but iuevititide 
defeat at a general election and as the result 
of Home Rule iudslluitoly post jxiutid, coer
cion perpetrated, the hands of the evictor 
strengthened, without the shadow of a hope 
of being muslated.”

dulislHiry on thu situatiou,
Watkiikord, Dec. 3.-L«>rJ Halisbury in a 

speech this evening said that while he 
praised the maal outburst agaiust Parnell 
be regretted that the breaches of the 0th and 
6th vonimàhdoients i« aimilttcd by the Irish 
|»TOj>le had hitherto beuii allowed to pass 
without blame. Healy and tiexton, after 
supporting their leader, had turned and 
rent him. The Liberal loa.it-n«, Ixwd 
Balisbury/aid took no deckled view regarding 
Parnell until they saw the effect which the 
revelations had on the religious portion of 
She community. He challenged Gladstone! to 
give the facts roucerning the .liawarden in-, 
ter view. A crisis, he declared, was. inevit
able sooner or later from the veiy nature of 
the alliance between Literals and Home 
Ruler . Such a vague, dark policy would be 
impossible in thé futur*-.

", I’uroell Mol.is Du* Furse.
- London, Dec. d—Edward Harrington, 
brother of Timothy ilarnh^tou. now in 
America, is Heeiwtnry of the National 
League. Ho i 
ordered the 
to te rot in 
in the iutei 
fuuds are 
Paris bank
except by check sigued by Parnell and io- 
doieeii by his colleagues of the 1 .vague Exe
cutive, including Justin McCarthy. The 
control of these funds givey Parnell immense 
power over the Irish mem liera, most of whom 
are dependent upon them for their salaries.
Parnell know# how and w liera to apply 
pressure. The querimu of utilizing 
moneys now teing collected in America has 
beeu discussed by the opponent» of Parnell.
It is pi oixswd that, they te used a* a l’arha 
men tort I'uml so long as regular supplie* 
are withheld by the deadlock wnich he has

Withdrawing Subwiiptiriii (u Ilia Cause,
? <-Tii<:a«h>, Dec. 3.—It is probably true that 
thousand» of dollai’s in subscriptions made a 
few days ago have been withdrawn a* the 
result of the Diilon-O'tirieu anti-Parnell 
manifesto. The work of tho di-legates has 
l»eoii i»araly>se<l and will remain so until tbe 
fate of Paruclt L-» settle.]. It it* unless for 
them to make another move for the collec
tion of money while the fight i* on, and they 
will not do so. Should the wrangle in the 
Iruib party in London ba protracted the 
mkeion of the delegates will te effectually 
killed and they will all return home leaving 
the mission wiiere it et and* to-day.

: Cork Council -Mippott l’ar nell.
. Poiik, !>$<•. S.—'l'ho Nationalist members 
of the Municipal Council oi Cork have adopt 
ed by a Vote of 21 to fl u i cholutioti t-Xprow
ing confidence in Pai’neJI and urging him not 
to recognize any adverse a- tion that may be 
Uken by hU ojipoiient» in the Irish party. 
The résolut ion was j»aswHl after a very hot 
and noisy debate, the minority making a 
very strong effort, to prevent its adoption. 
The Catholic Bishop of Kiphin calls upon 
Parnell to resign

O’feha* 1* t’lmbashed.
» London. Dec. 3.- c«pi. O’Hhea will prob 
ably become a c,uidi)iate for Parliament at 
the next general election in the Unionist

uiatiwr of notoriety.
Mr. Pari.ell, it ie said, has already appoint

ed tha wadding day about eia months hence 
for himself and Mrs O'Shea. Those who 
bave mot the pair my that they are passion 
•toiy devoted to each other, and that Mrs. 
O’Shea's one ambition for years bae been to 
become Mrs. Parnell; that, while she deplore* 
tho political effect of the exposure, she is 
more than compensated by the prospect of 
union to the roan of her choice.

Mra O'Shea is abput four years older than 
Phrnell. U b said that she had ovidenes 
amply sufficient to have defeated the suit for 
divorce by proving, not her own innocence, 
but her husband’s guilt, but that she desired 
nothing to stand in tlie way of gaining Par
nell for a husband.

The Clergy Oppose Parnell.
Dublin, &C.3.-A meeting of the Catholic 

hierarchy at the residence of Archbishop 
Walsh here to-day roeoived to issue a mani
festo declaring the archbishops and bishop» 
of Ireland consider Parnell is unfit to remain 

r of the Irish party The objections to 
Parnell are based mainly on moral grounds, 
but it is also the opinion of the hierarchy 
that bis continuance in eihe leadership would 
inevitably caipe disunion in the party.

Tbe poor law guardians of Btokeetowo, 
Garrick and Boyle have witiidrawn thrir con
fidence in Parnell.

The town council of Maryborough 
has adopted a r. v ii::tion supporting ParnelL

The opinion of the Nationalist* in County

J* •ee*era dlrti<* of the, county, end 
Mettbew Kraoy, repreeeoting the middh
dineloo, here be* —------ nr* by their t on
•tltuente to rraign their orate If they do not 
“Pport Pernell.

The neai/eeto *ued by the Uetholle hier- 
•trSy declete. that th-tr Judgment i, not

shocking i 
murderer

€U

HIS LAST PIPE ON EARTH
An Old Mhh Hurneil le lleutts Neat

Ottawa, Dee. 3.—jolm Archibald, father 
of Christopher Archibald, landlord of the 
Stanley Anns Hotel, beyond the Hull city 
limit», wnmleml from the hotel to a small 
untenanted cottage in which he used to liy». 
Last ovening tlie cottage was burned and 
searchers among the ruins found the old 
man’s body burnt to a cinder, lying on the 
remains of à mattrew. He had evidently 
lain down on a mattress that had been left 
there and it is thought likely he had lit his 
pipe to have a smoke, aud so rot fire to the 
ted. _________________

Dropped Dead
Harnia, Dec. 3.-James McKuigbt, mo

th* hand on tbe Grand Trunk, while at 
wort: yesterday complained of feeling ill and 
started fur boa*. He had hardly stopped 
inside the hones When he dropped dead. Ha

----- ~r~ *- -— —-     w leaves a wife and family.
goatip about other promiaaht came that it is ----------------- ----------------
reported that several proposed marriages HU Mwd Hkrnwmd by a taw.
will be hastened thereby, notably thatoi ***** Ce*™» ^ 3-WUliam Patter 
Lord Hartington and tho Ducheas of Man “>0. empl°ye<l at the stave mill here, got Me 
Chester, whose intimacy has long been a *"» caught tetwoen a belt aud the pulley 
—which drives one of the saws, and was

drawn down upon tbe saw. One of the men 
noticed him in time to pull hie bead to one 
side, or it would have been severed from hi» 
bony. The saw glanced along the left side 
of hie bead, shaving off part of the skull 
Hie left arm wae badly smashed. Patterson 
i» «V> year* of age, married, and has a small 
family.

Au. lûniment 
Beaux, Dec. ;v- i

eminent geographer,
in 1707.
A Dinner Party «* 1

London. Dec. 3.—-Hie I 
Queen gave at Windsor in t 
the Royal wedding was tin 
party which has t 
since the jubilee feetivitiea 
sot served iu tbe oak 
Queen usually 
dining-room at 
the Castle, wE 
suite of diuwittg-rooom 
green. The dining-room : 
decorated in cream aud go 
Jubilee and it contains an 
sideboard of rosewood « 
punch-bowl 
purçhurod from f 
guinea*. The large 
command a magnificent 
and east being embraced it 

île Dean of Windsor fa 
morial service iu the 
Mausoleum, at Frogmore, 
The service i» to he 
tbe Prioti# and 
of Edinburgh, ai 
Connaught—nil of 
Majesty’s guéris at W 
other members of the 

The alweuce of 1 
the Duke of E«!inb 
ding at fterliu is 
court and 
dread of
truculent
relational] 
purer of Run

the]

u highest dwgr.jo
tbe Duke of 
in the h _
«seing to tUoeo
flighty iK’iJiew puIdlcly
at the military ‘
with which fae »

Loe*. $:nuu; faro 
summer'* work, constating of 
cloth*, flaunels acd yarns, wot 
The whole village experienced a
rape__________ . .

Eloped to Toronto.
Woodstock, Dec, 3.-John L. Brown, 

tax collector of East Zorra, has skipped 
with Mr*. Munro, who it appears was accom 
ftaniad by h»r bushand, Paul Munro of 
titrathallaiL Mr». Munro is not good-looking 
- and her worthless husband was a charac
ter tho county will be glad to gat rid of. 
Vet Brown took them both and when the 
trio went w en in Toronto*» Friday they ap
peared to te tearOtyugfeylag their vaoatioa.

'Inini#«« for IJfr
ÜANCiiorT. Dec, it. - - IV hi hi the Bancroft 

aud L'Ainsbte rifle team» were practising a 
young wan named tl «111*» Button was riiot 
in tte tec b.v a marksmen named Badgley 
while attempting to move tbe target. The 
b*U otni-iz Hiv.ton on tlie knee joint, shatter- 
ii'i the l* •«*•» h ?»d ttyyydtatfaig amputation.

■ . Munlsrsr.
i:{, —A mau whohf imnpnaOii te 

te tbeiiu -. .it l iAts, I û.llawrti, the euepecteU 
murderer of tieaeral tieliverskoff, Itae bees 
•rreried at MurroiUe*. He gives tho name at 
Mathieu Boa. The polio» are holding I 
pend log inquiries

Prim war 
'-tiquirifs

vm*m. h

dit ion is a bopdew one 
very much pot of 
anxiety n* wollaw 
Queen fliei th«> 
daily to make ■
The ti|«eakcv dfacuirod 1 
the Prim# «imiter juA 
m -t, but l » d tiatkd 
and oeffged him to 
work when Parllam 
which he o.»»«epte *

Lord Rosebery 
day for Mentworo^ 
winter. Hi* c 
wfm ha is alone, ami 
on Wednwsday It is 
main at Meutmor 
will, but the iittie 
cate, and he may I 
warmer obamte 
bery"# fortune waei 
life, with
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| WRECKED ON THEBAV OF FUNDV.

saagamaafTUI^tt wlap forth deserved

Partite prmtoe or puait Am my to

»ayygat.:

Wllfclm yuer ttrnmt, the* f[ Over $51,000 Worth of Stock!'SStSGS* ïSHd^îüStîï:

MR. SHELDRAKE’S;osiSi
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.

Sheldrake SchoolürarsgrtSï

MEN'8 OVERCOATS•STtiSS.1
Yea atchartiehp

YSTÆ!trtStt"Review.

Awning»,ssursar- Our Prlee during the Sale

WATERPROOF OLOTRIRO
Heavy IS as. Sheeting Coat •ITSIS os. Sheeting Coattok tote Hood’. 8a»ape.ill. 

Fewer. ahlen mdimlly m4 SO os. Sheeting Coat

Scotch Tweed Check Coat lined dalMhiA. KIMCSCOTC, *0 is. (hpw

BOOTS AND SHOES.WANT
le be liereslly Dressed

Buy your Clothing 
with the

Progress 
Brand”

SB tt—itsweMyliii.

I sieg ttie Roman nuw. the scythe 
Hast mows its way to glory.

Sors sign of natuivs Mtroqg sud blitUs, 
Well known in w>ug and story .

Ob hsttieSeli, in civil life,
In senate, court, and cloister,

The Kotnsj nous is like s knife.
The world is like an oyster.

The wight whom nose describe* .1 curve 
like hash of kite or vulture.

Is sure to bee men of nerve.
And oft is vus of culture.

Just cast your eye o'er « We peg», 
uw sac »• tmciesee,

The mighty men of «eery eg»
Were men of mighty noses.

Napoleon, that prince of fete, 
Richelieu, that print* > of plunder,

1900 Fairs Women’s
IOOO Fairs Soys'

Men's Fine Hand-mode Soots forO'Brien uf Went Toronto Junction, Hopped 
tie engine, (ot 4nwn end went into n fun 
bouw nenr the rond. He ... followed end 
found to kern taken command of the prw 
mime, apparently telle. In* hfaierlf to be the 
eweer. Ike Uremen tool che-v,. of tic 
engine ee fejr e. Orangeville, whore enother 
teglefr wee gal fie poor follow we 
drier of tie englue wnick .truck end kilM 
a women near l'etertwro. end the etvident 1 
believ’d to lev. preyed on lie Blind till It 
unbalanced hie rmeon.

CURRENT CONDENSAT IONS

•9.60 sheep at B.OO

COUCH BROTHERS,)
And, cb tbs other bam I, reciJI, 

Since we are ot» the topic,
Tbs men who»» nose is email,

Whcwe brain is microsopic.
Then let us toast th# big-nosed host, 

Let’s raises mighty el torus 
Of loud “emeus'1 from sea sod coast. 

Stertorous and sonorous!
And nines lbs promo»t. l ied fees 

Thau others is completer,
God speed the day the human race 

Will shame the great ant-eater.

A hands une and very useful HAGGABT & KIDD Ireland’s Choice Breakfast Cereals Iline of
• •* e eee e no e e • o eec e e SOMBTHIITO UTIQb.

Rolled Wheat, Rolled Oats,
Rolled Barley, Desiccated Wheat,

Case Goods TOWN end

Assets and Liabilities,California has 1^00,000 people, yet the, 
pay se much taxes as Pennsylvania does with
•WflOOt

The annual consumption of opium In Cblm 
was lately reckoned to be about 41,800,001

Tbsrsars 10,000 Soar mills ie tbs United 
States, with an aggregate capacity of 6,000,- 
000 bushels of wheat daily.

The mayor of Boston receives from the 
West Bed street railway company 6,000 free 
tickets weekly for «heritable ness.

COMMISSION
Desiccated Rolled Oats, Farinose 

Com Gritz, Hominy,
Art/ Rising Buckwheat Flour,

------TR"Ï TH1M.------
FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS-

Ooods delivered promptly to any nan «z «s» ____

and SHIPPING
CUMPBI8INO

REAL ESTATECarver Sets,
W^JLmmS---* •*---*■------- ■-

COMPANIONS
These Good* are the Beet 

English Make.

KINCÀNSrCo

and INSURANCE

Money to Loon.

ibsBteree...
r Loans sad'tSHSHSHè Pittsburgh lea city of bridge* F< 

lea the Hoaonceb-le and Allegben] BROWNII YOU WISH
\

10 Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

At Any time
WRITS TO

Geo. P. Rowell &Ca
No. to Spruce Street. 

NEW YORK.

»* SM
I affection ofi some affection 

i tboee comp lei i TS LSPBOMS No. 38. FLAVELLSB OLD WTAMD
fsü'isïu1?:

TIE MAHUFACTUIEHS LIFEIt is Uio Safest ud Fitrest Pol
icy I Hue Enr Seen,"CLARK & GIBSON, PBTBRBORO’ BRANCH. Ids. Co'y, TorontoWe. ike remark made by e .romlee.t rvprw

Carnal I manat. opened
•ram end careful attention sV 
.m of tie Reek's euetomere.have now on view and for

say Banklpg town In the Dominion of dan-Very Fine Goods fkuUfaetory Preyreeo.\irsu&cusrsiî.Ngk “Teeth polled while yoa wait,* end 
drew, much extra petrooege from people 
who do eo« nop to think that lee» cannot ta 
polled be any other way.

A scientist compute, that al» the eld of e 
machine couriructed on too principle of to. 
boring, drilling end pumping epp.rntu.of 
toe mosquito, e hole could be bond to toe 
oatlarnf toemrto la lea then a day

Artesian wells ken developed mch en 
abundant supply of water In the dsmrt of 
Bakara tint Fraaoh engineer, am eonddeet 
of bring able to extend their railroad toe 
distance of a week's Journey from Algérie 
right torough toe dmirt

irSsrs^,mr,.itrKs:.ti,,,..‘:

LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y Lire, Preperou aid Pnptfvifemmerrlal CnillspuriTSTthe^ori^Gold ud Silver fitcbo, Clocks 

ud Flu Jnellery, etc. Cauadiai Cejaiy.•dîna publie that sun nrilher topes Mr espim

X the factory 
lOBl to 6831337- I AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, S3,000,NO.Dbpobit Accounts 

rswxl by cheque on i

English Oak Goods Deposits.—Deposit 
As rest st current rai

BANKERS AND
INSUBANCE5A6ENTS1SAVINGS BANK

DEPARTMENT.
graciai. Aavaaraea. am derived by de 

poritle* money la ear Series. Seal Depart

D. Fame renew Now Veto,Agents Wanted. JOHN F. ELMS, Manning DiVe^r.'SCOTCH rilBLI JSWHLLMT

w- *• H2S!H*tttH. P. LINDSAY, jn SMOBMlag Ihst

be pops has approved 
universe! exhibition < Dollar and upwards 

isl allowed thereon.

STANDARD LIFEBETTER NOW! hearslotersNt from th» day It 
h the Bank nutll the day of Assurance Companv

a BT.rap tint * " *Agricultural, Royal Canadian.
ESTABLISHED 1863.6, TBx Heoubitt olltered by this Bank la nn-

SBAttSÜgSBJB: iKSlSTK London, Caladoniao, Phoenix, Mon-It ie better to enter the Peterborough Bumneee College 
now than wait for the January term. Why Î Because 
you will be ready for Spring Trade. Special inducemesU 
to those entering now. Pot particular* either write or 
call personally on the Principal*.

A. SLAMOHARB,''

treal Piste Glass, Mutual Accident
eoree and 
■t disease and Platts Glass, Norwich sod

mSSSSîm» ‘•raK^riss:ttA*j£srsz%szr. MR. FELIX BR0WISC01IE, w. M. RAMSAY, INSSSLIfor fancy
iVÏÏSM, A.V.9. VOUHC,

h. ». ompFiN a co, StffiK&n, KOFSS.8W*l ] Atari

-motcb» - ■■ .................. ..
WMln-Bikjail.,, jrrMMÉ,v- , ■ ___

S3

i&msm

wjtWSNWMI

.Irti/tJ

Mk Hi
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CHRISTMAS IS COMING. THE MISSION IS CLOSED. THE FIRST OF THE SEASON. Christmas I
AND IT’S

■Opportune
YOU’LL BE BUYING 

PRESENTS SHOR

THE NICHOLLS HOSPITAL

You Wish A CLOSING ADDRESS ON WITNESS
Tb, following h Ike r.pixt of tie XkliojlsBEARING.Tille» week» more will bring u* Okriet Winter lo with w. and tlie heart id Huapitol 1-ir Iha eeoelh of Nu.eeberwaa with It» tenure and In «nttolpe- the curler rejoâceth an ha again enjoy

« la the hospital Nee. 300.the roarin' ar un to hie
heart'» content. The lee at the rink la In

■aton. The bonk eUwia and jew* 
selolly hare displays which are 
ta the eye and seductive to the

will tie played, when
three riuke trill play the Hint nsatcb of theat ML John’s church has 13, other pieces 3. hr. Fife was attendingPregldeot sod Vloe-President seriesclosed sod Eev Prof huYeroet. the Mis- phpeiciao during the month.Tea», held In the rink isetevea-s I oner, delivered hie leet addrese to a

Thv vleiters to the Niuholla Hospital duringlag fee the purpose of
win bee Usmlot gift glvlag sad ltr. File, Ur.

Fkwrw. 15. Newrkh, Mr. Kll..orth, Mr. T.aseteh. which the club Intends to play IIrat

OB, Robert Spier. B. Jackass. Kick. Hell. Mis. 
W. J. Hell. Becee Fair, Lladee Hall, Mrs. T. 
A. Al'um. J. If. Hurt,ham, C. McGill. R. 8. 
Davids», (i. Hodge, Waa. F.tleraun. K. J. 
0*M».J.G Ua.idaoo, K. V. Taereec-, M. 
L. Hunter, Moe Wilaoe, Mr-. Javk-un. Miae 
Spiav. J. Certlele, U. Smart. M. Allen. Mr». II. 
MeWMnnie. Mra HaaUlt. U. H. Jackaoe, Hue 
Croeaee, Miae Abbott. Mra. Latgetr, Mm. Ap
pleby. Mias Eddy. Ur. Bvuuher, A. Carpenter. 
G. Car peeler. T. Hooper. K. J. Colville, Him 
Luke. Mlea L. Cibbe. Him Luiuedee, Ur. Bell, 
Mie W He video..

The following three rioha were selected
to play this eveningchargee here been delivered to the large

VicB.PnitsinF.ivT.of persona who have Ailed the
he hæ en In to** No. Owe.church nightly.Family Supplie», ' mope for his selection. tieo. Matthewe.

A 0»f. A. L. Davie,bstreo ground sad. se the rector remarked
Oeorge-et., there Is s display of Christmas i. H. Cooasi.

B. S- Dsvldaoo, s’p. ft M. Deonletoun. s’p. A WORD OF ADVIOB. 
Don't make your purchases until you'd 

over our stock of

to follow. The Mis-
Prices^ Rink No. Two.r’s farewell words were spokes with

that his heart
George JBdmison, 1>. W. humble.

display of the holiday
Me. Among thle 1.Rutherford,aklp. T. P. Attrill. skip.

toe* No three.text thecards end booklets. of newest designs, fromHeadquarter», V.MeOUl, H. NelL Mm. KHaworth, j * at jaaa ; Mr. Richard Hall,
to the M. Mem,Te shall he my wlteaaaaa. -Arts 1. vUL turkey and celery, thaekagivieg dioeer.

MASON A. Hall.

CODS AID BOOKLETS.O. MaGUi, skip S. Bey. skip.
George-et. The following risks will play In theleading np to the uttersnoeof ths words of sod profit by T. Hurley's advertisement in

aortas at some future date :ths tost, pointing out that Christ's whole this day ’s Issue. dlSStf

It costs nothing to see the thousands of really beamt 
and useful a ticks and you'll reach a conclusion as what to i 
all the quicker Jor looking.

HALL,™ 6 CO. In testifying to allprime Is also found hare. These are only. Go to Winch Bros., new market building, 
George-et., for pigs heads, feet, epererib. 
tenderloins, kidneys, leaf lard, sausage end 
meat of ell kinds. tdiM

R. B. McKee,
tewed the many novelUe» sad special Unas wm to he carried ont In the
whleh ere displayed tor the builder trade Geo. Brown, aklp. Jadge Weller, aklp.

d-Wrieklaad, F. H. Dobbin.knowing this, during HI» ministry He
J.P. Lewie, J. McKee.

A large end complete stock ol new raisins, 
new currents, new pi une», new Age, new 
peels, new almonds, lost received, at Alex. 
Elliot tv. 353 George-et., Peterborough. 
Floe French Ports and Bherrlen for medi
cinal purposes. dm

dsnlsre. have also an extensive and attrac- W. H. Sudden, aklp. Dr. Boncker, skip.
tl vs display for the boUdey

H. THOMPSON & CoT. Forty», Geo. Davidson.three days afterwards saw Him alive endaleeaAae J. D. Bap tie.an could testify of Hie resurrection from
et au descriptions ltd. Pep low

T. K. Bradburn. skip. J.B. Pmtland. skip.
to the store where e
of n book Is nan to And It, Menzie’a Old StandTHE COLD SNAP Cow;, Whuopiax Cgugh end Itrooehki. 

Immediaiely rvliand by Ssiloh'a Cave. Hold 
bl <ico.|A. Hch belli dreaglrt Peterborough.

Notwithstanding the unusu
ally mild &11, we biw never 
been eo active in this depart
ment and have had repeatedly 
to engage extra hand», a sure 
guarantee that in our Ready 
fût- gad Made to Order

el the year the Arm

410 George Street, Peterborough, Ont.After lying low end pretending to he yery
for the old or young.

Mr. U B Bentley lue and ell. has savent down upon m like e
Cortland will begin»week1» engageoMotet 
the Grand Opera House. opening with the 
drams A Shadowed Life. On Tuesday 
evening Mien Van Cortland will essay for 
the first time In Peterborough the greet 
role of Leeretla Borgia In the drama of that 
name. The other plays to be produced dur
ing the engagement ere Colleen Hewn, The 
Lsdy of Lyons and The Pacific Hell. The 
company supporting the star le said to be 
a meritorious one. and Albert Teeenier, the 
coined Ian. appears In each performance. 
Tbs prices are >». 15 sod 35 cents, w Metro 
neat» secured at tireetrex'» drug store. 
Family matinee on Saturday st 1.33 p. m.

IdlSI

wolf on the fold, end everybody, whether Dissolution of Par•ALMKIL Attbe residence of hi 
a Oeirne LAeneU, Aetobernham 
f. the 2nd of December, UHlJaiiAt the Peterborough situation. You ere not now anxloun to seek UML.Jamb Li mi err, 

B. Palmer, aged 74htrnttoo to dtoplaytoe s the ahady corner of the plezzs garbed In
thelighteatMantles, we are pleasing the

Pe3ot ofour very large selec

tion of Ready lladee, we are 
■till able to give you a decid
ed bargain.

Hall, Innés & Co
u», unit aiMCoe-er.

clothing. Bren your realdeace of her eon, 
U Weller-et.,ott Wad-lag aU novel ties and special fall Bannele and light overeoete are » 1880, A**B BA*T«H, BBTWBHWlohastoe. apse «4 years.

look through yenr wnrdrube. and will you DOLAN &Bargains In Millinery,Among the jewellers the and font you went i «netting that will re-
Bargalns In Mantles
Bargains In Sea lottes,font will heap le grippent arm's length and 

leave the doctor without a job. The cold 
weal her end «now makes » stir In the 
world, sad you will went to be moving 
shout, therefore, prepare yourself with 
clothing that will enable you to laugh foe 
weather to score. And In order to secure 
foie, lust make n note of foe feet that the 
very beet pleee thle side of the North Pole, 
to at foe greet Clotting Store of H. 
LeBrunACn. If you went a cult of warn, 
soft, rich Coder clothing at reasonable 
figures, go to Le Brun t do. If you went e 
warm Belt, latest style, neatest cut. end

stores ere
Bargains In French Brasses-

etc. Mr. W. A. NOTICE TO THE PUBLICH. B. CBIFFIH B Co.an elegant dtoptoy at
let lame back, side or chest, ass Shiloh's

piaster, peina foe. Bold by Gee. A.
U.W. Wyatt and J.W. Ml dvotala-.. Pvtaabovongh.

The Dally Critic and Capital of Washing
ton. D.C, BepL ». 1W. aay».—"dam T. 
Jack s Oraol-Burlesque Company dree an 
•udlenee tost night font completely filled 
Keman a Theatre, and the caril "Standing 
Room Onli " was displayed for the first 
time foie season. The programme opened 
with » first, wbUh concluded tropical 
revel ries in which all the talented lights of 
the com pan y participated. Florence Briscoe 
made a clever conversationalist end foe 
DeWolfe Maters captured the entire audi
ence with their ew *t mélodie». The double 
clown set by Jackson end Jones made a 
favorable Impression, as did also the clos
ing act of the first part, Mr. ard Mrs. Itom 
Loose and Burrell Hawkins. A buileeque 
followed, entitled "The Beauty of the Nile; 
or, Doomed by Fire," participated In by 
foe entire company. It abounded with 
wlttyaaylnga and eomeof the beat operatic 
medleys beard on foe stage of this house. 
The hit of the evening was made by Bam 
Lunas and hi» wife. The ducts and Instru
mental selections are seldom equalled. 
Florence Hloee and the Twilight Quartette 
were repeatedly called, and the Amexoo 
March held the audience until the curtain 
dropped." Opera House, Peterborough. 
Friday evening, Dec. 5th. Id 131

They’ve ânllcâpaseg Vela Weather.
And why not! The winter to sure to eome 
end bring with It the terror of cold II yoo’ve 
not got worm cloth king. To be warmly 
dad to one thing—te be expensively 
arrayed another. Fortunately every one 
esa be well dad In good clothes through 
the enterprise of Gough Broe., the wonder
ful cheep mss end clothiers. Gough's 
stores are now fairly jammed with fine 
clothing that représenta foe beet work 
ol the leading tellers of foe country. They 
have more end finer varieties of suite than 
all the ready-made clothing establishments 
In this county can show. They have bund-

Chlidrm Cry tor Piteher*» Cotoflà Mon of prenante amidst such

Tbe ffiaUç «cvtew JAMES DOLAN.You must not delay get
ting the Holiday Numbers 
of London News, Graphic, 
Holly Leaves, Figaro, Sat
urday Night and Dominion 
Illustrated, at

5AILSBUBY BROS,

3ttt# George-st.

THUaSOAT. IF meeting Taeeday evening ....................... muidenes of Mr. Early. The
THE CITY AND SUBURBS. large and much

Invitation,of the Board
I be hddlntteOoundl Chamber

If You Wear theaf Trade
■I eight e’etogk fols erasing. from the Rescue Brigade

Secretary, who gave a
for toe peat month, whleh has shownOn Friday tost Joseph Baser, wlt*

plate, end theCrew toko from Btolr- of Christ and by their timidity end unfslth-
very encouraging, end we are verygrete- fulnese cause the name ol Jesus to be die- hen we have an eluant bargain for ' 

f truck a big snap in First Claw Twee 
ing« at 60c. on the dollar, we will 
measure and make you up a dandy n 
for |3,13.60 and |4, until all the dc

tea oaths toe WMaaebort
ful to our many friends for their kind endthe opposite shore the totter broke through plied. He etoo cautioned them against

drowsed despite the effort» of his boasting of self and he urged them to Uve
ly more will yetahowfoeir appreciationhim. Mauve. J. L. Aligner, daUy dose to Christ end trust In Him and

of our work by contributing the Lord draw their strength from Him by the
hu prospered them. We praise God forbody ead (waned It after eherd straggle « of grew. He wonld beeome more and more J. W. Beogough will give on» et bto» living, bright reality end their life wouldtoe week toe. delightful chalk talks On People we The makeup will be fiuihinnohp» anj good, 

to suit your particular taste. The Tweed is’l 
the colors right. Look in our window* and 
the patterns.

Another big Inducement In oar ei3 and BID a 
to order Tweed Suite, worth near *16 end < 
help wondering at these suits whan you see ik—t 1 
combine every quality nrnseanrT In an hnnwt 
of Clothes.

Mothers I keep your boys warm If yen wm 
keep them growing and healthy W# are Hendq 
ere for “ warming up ” Young r«——«f, eng ->T- 
Seaeon with Boy»' Overooate at $3.00 end m 
throughout the whole establishment We hewn , 400 Man’s and Boys’ Overooate whloh maît beet, 

out before Christmas, everything gone down to 
bottom flhoraa from now until Mew Tear's and m 
thing you buy at the City Clothing Store will 
■ure bargain. __________________________

Having for the the future. We ere grateful end by Know,’ sad other topics In Bradburn »end rejoice at the hearty response to out standing firm they would keep others who Opera Home, on Monday. December 1Kb.Mr. J.B. appeal for the Y.M.O.A. day. Nov. tfo, and perhaps needed belting head. In The famous editor of Grip el ways secures
January next. Practise will propriété sermon» end people for the offer- lor him toDee. K In the Boys! Tem-

Dlreetore lender the following churches -There wee e blank at the Police Court
tola morning.diverted into the ordinary of grace.from them, vis., St. Paul’s Preeby- -The town enow plough wen brought outend he hoped the brightened light of thetartan church, tfo; Murray-et. Baptist, of Its summer retreat foie morning.ouegr section would be seau by the at tendthat the prweetatloe will be e parties lari y •1337; George-et. Methodist. «39.33; Char- Miss Gumming, tax collector, wse busysoee at the week day services. The seed oftottent- 33-30; Merh-et.31.IB. to-day, foe time tor paying taxes expiringthe mission had bam

The shorthand atom and junior branch to Heme had toltao oa rocky ground, some on After to-morrow five per can!
growing In lumbers end Interest weekly.At tke MM, regular meeting ofWeUlagton will be added,
In feet we bay» abundant renew to thank bnd toiles w good groundLO U. *0. 437. at
God sod go forward. The next membre»’ end would bring forth good fruit. Borne Mr. G. Gumprleht to In town Ordersreception will take piece w Friday, nth of A Savings Department 

has been opened in con
nection with this branch. 
Interest allowed at cur
rent rates.

F. J. LEWIS,
Manager,

Peterborough, Ont. Branch.

had edveaeed to pease ead sei ration end may he left at Meters. Taylor A McDoo-Deeember, when HL Andrew’s ehuroh T. P.
aid’s or Mr. A. L. Dnvto’etora lyd 104T. a K will give the programme. and strengthened. The isetor had promis-The evangelistic at Auburn areJohn A Dsvldaoo ed te write him la two mooths ead tell him

vary encouraging and we are believing for They hero heavy end medium weight suite 
la endless variety. In pant» there ere ell 
the leading and staple material», end many 
novelties. Nothwltbetandlng they an- 
oounee edits nod pent» by the thousands, 
end overcoats by foe hundred, they wtoh It 
distinctly understood that no two garmsuto 
are alike. Prom this the publie can form 
some Idee of foe almost radices variety of 
the styles end materiel» they show. There 
Is something to fit every one and to pleeae 
every taste. Better still, prices for this 
fine work ere considerably lower than they 
have been, as the firm ere making » grand 
effort to lower stock. Buy new while the 
reduction to oc._______dise-wiiMf

Shiloh’s Cough and Oonaamptwe Cure la sold 
hy os on » tuer an tao. It corsa Consumption. 
Sold by Geo. A. SheSeld, Dmgght, Peter
borough. 

of the fruits of the mission. What hod been The Blok will be open to-morrow (Friday)good results. Christian», pray tor m. I’s work would then have passed stray night tot skating, and the hand will be In
Mr. and Mra. Burly entertained the end God’s clone would bars remained. Me■DefO Board In n very hospitable at the told them he wonld always be Interested In

-Brae John Mewal, WmFeUer-

H. Le Brun & Co,profitable evening wse spent. At foe crowds eo Hunter-at, and west toIn their winter s work upon whlohJohn Bsllsgnsm. John Armstrong. David the cause of foe attraction ' Why. It to thethey were Inst entering. He closed by
rowing bargains at Brown Broe.

The right way to cure catarrh tote «tore-people crowding there to secure theThe residence of Mr. Edg Peer* woe the
beet value» In Peterborough. Brown Brosof a happy matrimonial event at tour

by taking Hood sfieraoparUl» u ctook yesterday afternoon when hto eldest IN Hunter at.mentioned Uw clergy, who had made such
daughter. Miss Charlotte (Lottie) Pearce, grand preparation» for end esstotad la the
wee halted In foe bonds of holy wedlock to servioss. Then he referred to foe servies» II yea will seed as your address, we will mail 

_ »,—. ... —-outlet explaining all 
sated Electro V.dtale 
their chanaiag affecta 

ted eyetran aed how 
roe to vigor, and man

—------------  -I you are lime afflicted,
moi you a Bell sad Appliance# oe a

Voltaic Belt Co , Marshall, Mich

Owing talks many complaint» whleh knee 
taco ends bp ths finmen and others that 
foe general fire alarm bell In lie new posi
tion In foe market tower doe» not give 
fourth Its tonee ol âlirn with Bufflolent 
I n-------to be heard throughout the town.

who had ushered, me

ABB ADVANCING IN PBICB
am but we are
BBËk still selling

at the old 
low prices. 
As we will 
soon have In 

M advance the 
prices, buy 

9 now. Every 
: ÿM line is com-

plete to sel-
MmMNMMEF ect from.

Belt aed A|with fash lo noble conventlonalltiee In foe ell oyer end inotter upon the nervtpresence of only the relative» and a lew I gather up ell the 
i It rightly belonged. 
Jeeua. end through

would

•A B’OH.TTTIsrBImmedlste frleude of the contrsotlng sodlsylt where
«MUM. Bey. J.O. Davidson, M.A.. rector ws willpressât it to their Father inof et. John’s, tied foe nuptial knot, assisted

to-morrow afternoon by order of Councillor by Rev. O. B. Bearish, curate. The bride At my Office,IM7 Gcorye-st., waiting /or 
person having $5,000 each, or $0,000 won 
real estate security to give. Apply at t 
It must go this week.

A Hell, Chairmen of the Fire. Water and was attired la a handsome drees of white Bev. P. Clifton Parker, the popular 
pastor of the Murr»y-»t. Baptist church, 
has received n unanimous cell to the 
pastorate of the first Avenue Baptist 
ehuroh. Toronto. This I» s large end 
handsome ehuroh, with » seating coooclly 
of about 1.800. end to an Important field ol 
tabor. Mr. Porker received notice of foe 
roll yesterday end bee not yet sent an 
answer. Should be decide to leave Peter
borough his departure would be el Merely 
regretted, not only by the members of hie 
own congregation, bat by the people of the 
town generally-

A Weed Is Neeavhrtpe-
Let aU housekeepers look to their own 

weifore sod prootlao economy by getting 
good value for smell money by going to

At three o'clock » corded silk, with the conventions! roll end
will be orange blossoms end tarried » beautiful

white bouquet,while the ceremony wi
plaças to satisfy themselves by a practical formed beosefo » handsome floral taU.
wet se to Sow 1er the soued of the bell can Mies Edte Peers» end Miss Sherwood were

stand) tor good bargains In tees, coffees 
and sugars end fine new fruits. A full 
stock of him. wines end liquors always on 
hand. die

handsome drawee of light yellow silk end
Now is the Time and Now is 

the Hour.
Not te eoeahtor aun's Inhumanity to hla (al
low man,but kit west or reeling towards him-

pink silk and net respectively, end snob
oerried e hoquet. Alter foe ceremony tad
bean performed the wedding party wtWilliams. W.M.. presiding, the following down to a yery elaborate dejeneer, before Can 1 get » divorce In this eountry, Clrealars, Capes, Collars, Jackeii, 

Bees, Naffs, tiaaalleti * lobes.
the happy couple left on the «.43 train on a enquired en exasperated husband of e
wadding tour to Niagara Pells and Chicago. Not very welly.magistrate. awaw'the*, FAIRWEATHER &extended shell be severe m 

[. This we oflhrWell. Ireply, “this to sot Ohloseo

MILLS BROScircle of friends In Peterboroogh society

E lente end flowers: yon cannot have them 
ut yoo wen have the comfort that country 
offers In being clothed In one of our Winter

The corporation law suit of Leonard vs.end te they embark upon the eee of mntri- with vehemence, "my wife has unaccount
ably stopped buying tee at Hawley Bros', 
and life Isn’t worth living." But hie 
wife wm as glad as he wee to go back
there for her tee end all Is serene again.

due *«»

FÜHRIEH8,------------mooy under such suspicion» etrcumatences the Town of Peterborough came up yester
day before the Boyd, C., In the Chancerythey will be the recipients of almost uni-

We have in eiock and iDivision et Osgoods Hall, Toronto. Mr.versai well wish* and congratulationsJ Clarks, M D THINK !We are Offer!** Bargains I*Watson. Q.O., Toronto, and Mr. O. J. Leon- ing daily *,i
CAPES in 

1 Combination, (

ard, of Peterborough, moved to continueworm good wishes by foe hendeiune end ries for the Unaophiideatodled C
the Injunction until time ot trial, reetratn-.MO fbr ye Boys of the period.bride received. The Bannw will Join with you order clothes,lag foe town WheJohn Henry. gf Bodud TastePlata Style Wwhich the plaintiff claims. Mr. E B. Kd-foeft many friend» end extend them fellct- well made, well out, well fit-Coquettish Styles Ibr leyi rod Children.wards appeared tor the corporation. Thetlooe Wishes etanhen voyage through life ftrachan. 

Cape in «
Our Mnffi
price from

ted suit of clothes, from thei rick, ee gave her Ceetori*,injunction wan continued until the time ofonorge et the entertainment oa the evening
ol the yearof the MU of November showed font there iwaeeChltd,i beat makes ef cloths,

between the pertlee. These modificationsfiend attar paying all MIm, ah* chug to CwMoHm, yoo be eo fastidious not
elthwl5f«ilt5rPoïîî!Si, what you want. This youoperations at the Edison Com pear’s works. Winn *• heâ CIMMree, *• geve the* Oeetorh

con get by leewing your or-Injunettooa and gives the town all that wan
guoraeteewanted.vlr ..the power to compléta the Gov

ernment wharf, earning In ever the lend In 
question, end to take the soil from foe bed

$1.30dor with ue. Every garment5S?5,.£’»m to the Trent Valley Canal works a»d this
wm brought down bore yesterday. TheMDflrtor remedy 

HjMtiotiy whei 
effect whatever.

F urn of nil clames Remodelled,for OeeShiloh's Vitalise is wha.of the street which Is being opened. The ebyatioe, Lamof« CAMERON Sl Go- F AIR WE A10 aed 75end the question of Utla to the toad InIt Is «nested that the work of toying foe crowns sad Feemenna. No. 434 George-et.. Peterborough.dispute will come up at the Spring Atatxee.will be commenced < n Monday.

•wtataHB

.............
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DAILY EVXNNO REVIEW. PETERBOROUGH, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1890.

FA I R H AV E N, Washington.
ICTOAL PACIFIC COAST TEBMIHBS OF THE GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY.

RECORD OF HER FIRST YEARS GROWTH
Population (June Ut, United States Census) 4,273. nets ever.................. ............................... «000
Assessed Valuation of Taxable Property within CUy Limits............................................... — $7030000
Might Miles of Streets Graded, Planked and Sidewalked.................................................... 400000
Great Northern Bailway Shops and Terminal Works-................... ...... ......... *............... 200000
Water Works, with capacity for 1OO0OO people................ .................. ...... ..... 1OO0OO
Hour Lumber Mills, capacity every twenty-four hours HOO0OO feet............ ..................... 300000
Hotel Pair haven, brick, stone and iron, five stories high......... .......... .......... ........ .............. ..... 100000
Pour Churches and one School Building..................................... ......... .................. 00,000
Mleetrie Light, Are and Incandescent, best plant in the State....................... ............ 50000
Gas Works, with capacity for 1OO0OO people...................... ............ .............................................. 200000
Pour Banks, two National, capital............. ............. .......... .......... ...........-........ .............. 300,000
Twenty-four Two and Three story brick Business Blocks ................ ....... ............................. 220,000
Thres Ocean Bocks........................................................................................ ................................................ 200,000
Scores of Two and Three story frame Business Blocks, costing each 0.000 to................. 10,000

Of Residences, costing each $1,000 to......... .......... ....... .......... 20,000

These are only the more prominent items, and PAIRHA VBNstarts on her second year without 
a dollar of Bonded or other indebtness and $20.000 in her CUy Treasury, with the following en
terprises among the many inaugurated to double her wealth and triple her population by the 
dose of 1S91 :
Fairharen Steel and Iron Company’s Pamaces.............. ..................................................... .......*2,000,000
Complete Sewerage System................. ....................................... .................... ..... ....................... 300,000
Electric Street BaUways.......................... ............ -......................... ...................—.............. ........
Additional Improvements by the Great Northern Railway............ ........... ......... “’00,000
Brick and Stone Business Blocks under way and projected........................... ......... 350.000
Coal Bunkers, wUh daUy eapacUy of2.000 tons.......................................... ......... ................... 100,000

dOjOOCA 
200,000 

25,000 
50,000

Another Public School Building 
Improvements to Coal and Iron Mines.
Two more Churches.......... ..........................
Sisters of Peace HospUal................. ....... r-----------------
Five Miles more of Street Improvements ...................................................... —-.......... ...... ......
University of Pair haven tli*LyOO
Fairharen Foundry and Machine Shops.........................................—...........................................
Opera House.............................................................. ...... ............ . .................................. -......... ........... 100,000The Coat of Pennsylvania, the Iron of Michigan, the Timber of Wisconsin.

ONE YEAR AGO FAIRHAVEN WAS A DENSE FOREST.
lo United States of America ? No ! Well, here is your opportunity : We have placed on the market an 
$200 each. Terms, $50 cash, and balance in monthly payments of #25 each, at 8 per cent. Interest. Two 
anted for Cable and Moter lines which will pass within two blocks of this addition.
rns. For further information we refer you to Jas. L. Hughes, Esq., who has just returned from an extended 
O'Send $50 money by draft, postal note or express, with particulars, and give names in full.

re you ever

BEAL ESTATE BROKER,
FAIRHAVEN,711 Eleventh Street,

OORK/BSPONDEN CE SOLICITED.

Medical. PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE,Travel.MONEY TO LEND7000 francs iu her pocket. Tim money
ie now missing. She remembered reading 
letters and papers until the train readied 
Cannes, and after that she has no recollection 
of anything at all, and is unable to offer any 
explanation as to how sue became uncon 
scions.

The police authorities havo taken the mat
ter in hand, and have ojieued au inquiry 
with a view to discovering whether hypno
tism had been practised on her and robbery 
committed during the time «lie was in »

OR. eOOTT. REAL ESTATE 1» rams to salt borrow-

-dfrrn rm1 i ü n i ; i n rrrrfr- ere. Lowest rate# of Interest and favor- INTERCOLONIALQrFICE-lTS dlWwli able terms for re-payment.
Dennistoun a. Btkvxnson,

BAILWAY OF CANADA.Solicitors, etc.Our Christmas Opening P. D. GOLDSMITH, M. D. Office, 417 Water-si., Peterbotongh.
L. m. a., l. a. a., Mm *. o. r., London, Eng. The direct route 11 80pmlocated In Peterborough. C. B. and Land Surveyors. lb. Lower M 

or. Provine.UKTft'&vSSsr
I do—e-now. dr-rTHURSDAY, DEO. 4th,

FROM 7 TO lO p. in.
All the latest novelties in Fancy Goods, 
suitable for Christmas Presents will be 
shown. There is an endless variety and 
many lices are so novel that they cannot 

be duplicated. All are welcome.
MRH. 15. E, ROSS,

424 G rob ok Street.

:5ï51k2SW»-Iy RICHARD ». ROOM».
and Mi. Pierre. ses#QUPERINTKNDIN4 

O NAVIGATION V
FIER, TRENT 
Sice Post Office Express trains leave Montreal and Halifaxts£«r5X.eeiei52 .-m-ïïts jNAVIGATION WORKS.Offi< • 18pm

rgeona of Ontario. OFFICE—In
Clock, Peterborough.Hospital,

REPENTtO AT LEISURE.
One of the Montreal Abbott* Applies for »

Mowtbeal, Dec. 3.—Married in a hurry, 
separated five minutes after marriage and 
both anxious to have the ceremony annulled 
Such is the experience of William Abbott 
and Ella Wilson Abbot fc, two young peoplt 
who got married in this city in October, 1888. 
and have not lived together since. Mrs, 
Abbqft, who brings suit for annulment of 
the marriage, was only 15 years of age when 
it took place. Bbe now claim* that she did 
not know her mind at the time and was 
wider the legal control of her parents. Shf 
is a member of the “Penalty” orapany, and 
is now traveling through the south and west 
under the stage name of Miss Wilson. Young 
AbBott, who is in business in Montreal, ii 
good-looking, of genial manners and the sot 
of a well-known Canadian politician. Tin 
husband disappeared suddenly after bit 
marriage.
A Curious Old Man Discovered Uvlug 

Alone lit » small Hut.
Taplkytown, Dec.3.-Two miles from this 

village is a rude but, constructed of logs ant 
branches on the outskirts of a dense wood 
The hut is scarcely large enough to admit s 
human being, end the cold wind whistle* 
through the chinks in the wills; With no 
bed upon which to rest his shrivelled form 
and with no stove to warm bis. often-be
numbed limbe a wretched human being live* 
iu tills hut. Ilia hair is three feet long am 
has not been combed for 14 years, and ro 
semblés a Heeco of cotton wool. He is nearly 
#3 years of age. Some boys, out of curiosity, 
visited him and found him crouching ovei | 
an old tin {>uii, in which be hod prepared lih j 
meal, consisting of a on*rue cake, compowi 
of «hopped pj.in and barley and a few j 
roasted potato»*, obtained from benevolo it 1 
persons, lie has led- this sain - life for 14 
years. , -

4 able I IiiiIii'».
Baron Bleiohroeder, the inost notable ol 

German banker», bas given Prof. Koch 
$350,000 and a site on w bicb to buiid a bos 
Pital for I he treatment of lupus and con 
sumptivti patients.

On the stock exchange yesterday Argen
tine securities fell 3 on the dnaolutioa „f tin 
Argentine Financial Committee without hav 
lag arrived at any decision.

ty and heated by «team from
8 8»am“*S853i 4 00pmA RCHITB0T 

A Town and i AND CIVIL
County Knglneei 
terra, George-et.D. *. OASMMfHAEL, X.

Edinburgh. Office in Mr. Alexander's near 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O'Bel

li 18am

10 80 Pi»Suturer# sirtr Contractor# or are reached by that i

Tools and R. WBBB,
Paaoengere for Great■BRICKLAYER 

O work done eu'work done subetantlally and expeditloue- 
Addrese E. WEBB, Peterborough. Rest- TNinIII Join out

DR. B. A. 8PIL8BUBY evening.lydlMmoe, 888 Aylmert-st.
Ear. Lecturer 180pmsuperior facilities offered by this route for ti 

tended for me eastern rronnw. **ud zvi
9s 9s HARTLEY.Now, Trtnltjj Ifednradaya.

Fowler's C
U WarnToronto; .Ü1LDERAN1ID CONTRACTOR. 

Casework done. 1
ramow; w

ffotutdjand. also for shlpraenU of i 
produce Intended for the European 

Tickets may be obtained and alllota for sale.
847; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- tion about thehe route, all 

applicationPrices Dur- lydlffi Britishwiilyr gar rates on dlan line, everyFor the Winter Season N. WEATHERSTON, 808pmNêir'ŸcfXtNTRAOTO] 
Vflret class. 1

IR. All work guaranteed to be ®ss?fcsst.tezsswiiszi:"'**nter-et., oproelte The beet of town references glv-
D. POTTINOBR,address, Box83-Halma, Parchcheesi, Authors’ Snap Hâtions, 

Lagomachy, Base Bull, Captive Princess, 
Japanese Mon Mon, Fort, etc.

—INKS GOODS NEARLY ALL IN AT-

O. ZB. BOUTLEIT’S.

Legal. 6c, perloe by eeehRailway Office, 8nd July, 1888
8 a.m.HATTON * WOOD.

leview. ice, Sherbrooke-et.,
M, Peterborough P. O.

saARRIOTKIUS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 
P *«• Office, corner of George and Hunter-
• 1 a AU, T fL.Un A. t ... — — — UAb U)V rlvlhw nuuwi-

MONEY TO Box 888.Ma, over T. Dolan A Co's, store.
LOAN.

*■ a. WOOD, B, A, JAS. R. DONBLL.
RIVERSIDE PLANING MILUi, Peterbor- 
MX oogh, manufacturers ol Doors and Sash 
pffioejmttngs, Planing and Matching, Turn

lew SealesDepositsSAWNRfl * STONE. jyralvsdnndsrthe'CkTssssr,H13 OLD TRADE. AJARR1STER8, 
MX veyanrae, Ac Notaries, Coa-

[nnter-sL, Peter man, ne ira 
the brat of satisfaction, 1 

es. Patronage[ONEY TO LOAN.
SBÎSîfi!Sf.“4 boars 8 a.m. to iB. STOWE,Pinkerton C.W.8AW1

l>hi that ora of the men 
Denver while robbing « 
titivcly identified ns Jam«4 
> Kuavl. of Windsor, who 
ngsb.ni I'vmt. iitiary with 
•unito p'wt-oflico thief anil 
il two f.itihtlis agis Me* 
» iWyvnr seulvuve for in- 

ni win wanted at vnrioui 
sited Blairs, (hie of hi*

POUSSETTE 4k JOHNSTON. 
UABRU»RE and SOLICITORS, 8 

A. P. PoDsaerrs, q o. W. F. Joeaero».
painting,

•obéra. Malta, MontenegroRomlZliL^eSS^SBria^
Islands, Sweden? Swltser
And via United States:—BEXCURSIONSf mampdbx bubmham.

Ij AHIUHTKK,etc., HU Huutcr-.t., Peterbor 
P °mtii.__________________ ditv-wai-vt

Pâà”S%, UAL URAINER, 
FD GENERAL til/«ER. AND GENE 

R. Residence, Mol •leh «Monies
opposite Central Park. (NewfoundlandBRITISH C0LD1BI1,EDWARD A. PECK.

R. CARTONwas MfD'rmntt, alia* each. Newspapers 2 rantsIT, Ac. WASHINGTON TERRITORYOUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR,York burglar whe 
. H J. House pel utli done lii the latest styles.door to Review Aden, Ai—Iat attention gtveii to 

marbling Residence. Water-nt.. OREGON anil CALIFORNIA.OF PARIS.
Persian Golf.

next English church. Money to loan at low
est rates ol Interest.

S.M D. HALL, LOUIS M. HAVES,

Africa. OceanleaLeave Toronto 11 p.m
FRIDAY, Dec. ID end 86th.
running through to Vancouver without

‘ONTARIO— Africa, Oceanlea 
tot and Port Rico,the train from Nice

Planing Mills!ling the officiait
atlo'i made a startling dls- 
. reeled a greet deal of sen- 
t jKiüMeiigeraaa well as those 
g at tli - dopot for the Irait»

Dorn Wlll.eut Eye*.
Australia,SOLICITOR, Ac. kOffira 8MIIuruquk, Iowa, Doc. 3. - A icmarkahU 

freak of nature un a farm neat this city 
beuauie known today. It u the 4-y.ar-ohi 
son of Mr. and Mrs. tiniest Holm. The 
child was born without ey«* and has m 
place in bis head for. them, lit» foûshsaû 
being perfetdly .huiouCi. Tué vUihl «s pue 
sewed of all his othe.- faoniuas au I enjoys 
goud health.

Planing, Matching, Mould• 
tngs, Band Sawing A Turn

ing, Boors, Sash, Blimls, 
Storm Sash.

For Btrlba-ud *11 Information apply to »e,
Agent ol the Company, or writeJOHN BURNHAM

DARRIHTKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
MX Office: No. 415 Water-sL, Feterborough, 
Ont., next door north of new post office.

out -s.it apart for ladies u 
I years of age, whose ham# 
<*md to he Era Manpiet, 
in apparently unconscious 
in the carriage, with her 

Y means of a napkin, her

W. B. CALLAWAY,
34 York-st.. Toronto-

TO WEAKW. H. MOORE,
Lf ARRIMER, Ho LU'I TOR In the Hapreme 
O Court, etc. Office Corner of George and 

'*—■ t McClelland's Jewellery JAMES Z. ROGERSwith a necktie and kei
a leather strap.

Hunter-sis., overKilted » Mow
Pktrou l.i » v ;i —A n

Dàvidfcùit Wdtok.; It it.-lay
« kick iixiai I i r.A*.

I™ "f OÜÎ
O. M. ROGER

B ARRIMER. SOLICITOR NOTARY, Ae 
Office of the Peterborough Real Estate 

Investment Company, Water-et., Peterbor 
omfc- ______________ d87W

tlw authorities she offices In
to how ebe

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.An i;*|ilur. i * It.-uth 
CamiMRLLVOr/Jt ik-v. - Jvl. t u wnmn,

Oita ol toe crew « f the bitip tiiit*->i»risv, wuicb 
wrat iti s- im li of the "unfortunate VXperilu..'* 
•m.lvr Sii* JmIui -Inuikiin, di.nl y.-bUrday.

Mw left Sac. Addresswmertb. itaad to 
.la rmnatamwluf I

Ont., Uhl.
roÿ Aaeet'atton that atuinetimtiSgai W.HENDERSON,Fine New Fruits, Teas, 

Groceries and Supplies. 
Georye-st., Peterboro.

money to the creditor U

W. J. MORROW, ■BARRISTERS, 
■2 °°eb. Oat.

SOLICITORS, Ac., Peterbor- e. k.IF. ADAMS,When Mm i, uni. un 
Hunler-HL All wa er rate*andw . A. STRATTON, VU B. R. R. HALL.JUIdran Cry for Pitdwr’ijCMtarE •'•jorbofongk.oA.SCHOFIELD. Act . Peterbereagb dfO-ljr from a to Sc.ih, every day Aaiesl *Ui, «to. d5Lw80

mftr r-UrMMi.

ANADIAN
' PACIFIC

tpre

ill
i , ■ flgW »■ W-»

SERIES. WINES andmqS

7562196607319516979



PETERBOROUGH, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1890

#«r JtxU sr to ment. IRISH PRELATES SPEAK. •vwr . «rcwiHtatice that imikl possibly at
tach to it soAtTDMBEL’S Mew Dress GoodsChoicest Brands

FLOUR I

A DAY OF»» to give it w-midaloue pre-

PABNELl ,8 ABANDONED BV THEM 
ON MERE MORAL GROUNDS. virto. and purity <V 1U social lit., will no« 

u its lemkr a nma tbu. deboeorad 
•ad wholly unworthy of chririian coo*- 

And further,™ Irleluneii who ere 
darotod to oar country and aacer for its eta 
oatioo. and earnestly intent on securing fur 
it the benefits of domeetle t-f-t—t— waeaa- 
""t but be inpeneeel by the coarictioa that 
a continuance of Mr. Parnell ns leader of 
eeen a lection of the Irish party must hare

A POOR HOUSE
MATES■A.T Cannot Be Tolerated Ee<

il» etoVKS t il» «urnes ! t
Owing to the McKinley Bill, 

which took effect on the 1st Oct. 
in the United States, all the Kid 
Gloves that European manufact
urer» could make were shipped 
there before that date to avoid 
the advance in duty. This be- 
ing the case, the large orders we 
placed with French and Austrian 
manufacturers’ agents several 
months ago were not filled until 
now, bat they have come at last 
and open out beautiful. We 
have two ranges at 11.00 and 
$1.25 in Blacks, Greene, Blues, 
Mahogany, Tan. Brown and 
Terra Cotta, some very scarce 
shades. Every pair is warrant
ed to us and we also do so to 
our customers.

Remember the Scotch Tweed 
Dress Goods the same price as 
Mettons. They wear and wash 
better and are much" heavier.

We have quantities of desir. 
able Goods in Mantle Cloths now 
on display. It bas become a 
household word that Turnbull’s 
is the right house for Ladies' 
and Children’s Mantles. Every 
Mantle turned out guaranteed a 
perfect fit. Although early in 
the season, our Tweeds and Suit
ings have gone out so rapidly 
that it has left us with a lot of

roe MU, OMEAF. Lokdos. Dw, «.—■TbalfaMnaallati
1 ligbt with aaaia today

DOIEtt Fin. PASTRY of ranwir.TÆC,' hadarakip. All the Irish
Vou should aee' our Dna Oooda la eaery“saassssss»•260.00 the effei-t of disorganizing __ 

r»K'"K » tb* hostile ramp, thi hitherto 
muted forces of oar coastry.

‘‘Confronted with the prospect of ooetin 
geueneu to disastrous we see nothing bet 
inevitable defeat At the approaching general 
élection, and a* a result Home Kale indefini
te* postponed, coercion perpetrated, the 
handft of ttaj evictvr» «tl engthened and the 
tenant - already evicted left without a show 
of hope of being even restored to their 
homes.

Vour devoted servants in Christ. 
“Michal Irtygue, Archbishop of Armagh and 
Primate of ali Ireland; William U. Welsh, 
Archbishop of Dublin and Primate of 
Ireland ; T. W . Croke, ArchUWiop of Cashel : 
John MeKrilly, Archbideip of Tuam; James 
D- hi nelly, Bislmpof Clogber; James Lynch, 
liiiihvp of Kildare and Leigld in; Francis J. 
McKormivk, Bishop of Galway, John Mc
Carthy, lli.-hup of Cloyue; William Fit*' 
get ald. Bishop of Bow. Bartholomaw Wood- 
iot-jf. Bishop of Ardah and Cluumacknoiee; 
Thomas AlpUonsus O'Caliaghan, Bishop of 
Cknh: James Brown. Bishop of Ferns; 
Join» Lysiar, Bishop of Achoury; Edward 
McOmnis, Bishop of Kiimore; Thomas Mc- 
Givern, Bhhop of Drowore; John ODogti- 
•rty. Bishop of Derry; Michael Comerford, 
Coadjutor to the Bisoop of Kildare and 
Iwighim ; Thomas McRedmond, Coadjutor 
to the Bihbop of Klllaloe; Nicholas Don 
nelly. Bishop of Cnnea.*’

< aptured Their Trader#.
London. Dec. 4. t-Ad view from Capetown 

stalo that on Xov. 8 tint Portuguese seized 
Metaoak real and hauled down the British 
flag, lioikting the Portuguetw eusigu in it* 
place. A detachment of the British Mouth 
AfricaûCo'.H police Huhs-<p<ently surprised 
the Portuguese, drove them out of the place 
and captured two of the Portuguese ltwien». 
The prisoners were conveyed to FortKali*

aocupie.l tiie chair One of the members 
«•ad the manifesto issued yeetorday by the 
Cntholic bierdfc™y in Ireland declaring that 
Ireland cannot noo.pt as n leader a man 
wholly dishonored, and that the continuance 
of his leadership would imperil the causé of 
Ireland. The reading of the manifesto was 
«rested with cheering by Mr. Parnells op
ponent*.

Mr. Clancy offered his amendment, which 
provided that in view of the difference of 
opinkm between Gladstone and Parnell as to 
the accuracy of the letter’s recollection of 
the Miggsebons made to him by Gladstone at 
Ha warden meeting a year ago. the party 
whips be instructed to obtain from CHad- 
Mone, M or lev and Mir William Veroon-Har 
•tort* before any further consideration 
®f the main question, information 
ou tin* •leperture from the bill of 
UMi made by Mr. Gladstone in his 
suggestions affecting tbs control of the Irish 
constabulary and the settlweot of the land 
question.

A prolonged debate took place on the

WlBbojLoteDO 21, CarliaU Slick Wilt*, Stack ato CstoreS
(811k Ware) EeasiMtas, Slack t Mohtmai» Dût A—TWvelustion $37600.EOLLEB MILLS, Qratut Truak SUtfoa «I
natas. All Waal Semes, TweedQuality

FOR SALE. SalUsge, TweeS Kffeets, Staaley ttowtorftoa Baton tto
Serges, Mates at ttoTiiK^sr5*Tattss1 irvtaf«or part af tbapnpwtytoaattVtrakMan. taws, All Weel Slack Crape Clelks, w.ti eiceptioo of tke

Cestewe Saltiers etc.ROBERT RIHOAM

TO LET.

THOMAS KELLY,MIDDLE HOUee la OABLMLBB

LOWEST MtICES FOR CASH.
Oprnflr ftan,

prevstoed.Uk» *tieorge-st. ami 
tUmeor-st. ing their

LAMBS’ SILK GLOVES ro* MLB. HaraaUeflfathleeMff.i
BrsEMraV Opera Haase,

FRIDAY ETKMIG, Dee. 5tk, 1890
SAX. T. JACK'S

Creole Burlesque Co.

George A. Mi»»,61 (south fmntmre) hn Wtrimly st (on#■ trim tot, la (Efotf-u aSSyUoaVS. •ad Mr*.
Paraetl intimated tkat it tke party took tke

Leoeaed, Quabee.naponaibillty off hie ehouldtoe and "would in-8ILK PONGEES upoa the Litoral leaden promising to
carry au acceptable Home Bala bill thnmgh Hr. Lone. Dec. 4.-Tto
tke Honan of Commoas in tto face of all opposi-
tion to would retire from tto leadership Ha Chicago last eightHBW ALPINE SILK waaneri». aakad tto mtsHag to accept Clancy’» resole rills this morning at S o"<bouM, ait O.T.B Bon, whert-npou, to said, ttoalliance between Km Hsu. a

ky ae Uto
Creole end Or!ente I Seeuttee Judge HUM'S kmdwaskMI

Mr. Hsaly rrtussd to submit to FarrcU s 
atipulstions. He declared ttoy were even 
toyond tto lines of tto compromise suggested 
at yesterday s meet leg 

Mr. Heaton declared tto majority of tto 
memtore were tirtuly determined to adhere 
to tto mate question,and would simply rots 
that Parnell uiust resign.

It was todWed this afternoon that a diei- 
etou todWmu taken by tto Hntlonallet 
meeting on Cleney-# amendment and that it 
tod I wen rejected. Knqulry. proved .there 
was no tenth in tto rumor.

Of In injured, W. 2ft an entertainment overflowing 
o. Mirth, Oatety end Jollity 

joryahees, Dtvae. Premiere A lia*TAXIDERMIST City, whe was
hably die The
lag of the Wabaeh

Crflflifl i! EirptittaSyltnilr! standing at tke depot

NOBLE
PLUMBER

the whistle of tto Wl
MBOHITIOBWT OOSTUMB !

8PLHNDID SOBNBBT I! get all
ily eew show to the amuse 
Rovslty’sCrowning Triumph. in two and plowing itsPlan at Ursatra'a Drag more

dually burying Itself In «to-THB i sight persons la the slsspsr.
does Noble Work, Sheldrake School Joust, UL, Dec. «.-Ai Mm ta ML Tight Joints, ffcir for an agreement, a committee 

having been appointed to wait upon 
Mr. Gladstone and endeavor to obtain from 
bil» the ahsui anew desired by Mr. Parnell. 
The committee consists of Msrors. Parnell. 
Sexton, Heal y, Justin McCarthy, John Itod 
mood, Deaey. Powers and Lsemy. Parnell 
will take no part in the negotiation* with 
Mr Gladstone.

Before the appoinUmut of the committee 
Parnell a*ked the meeting for an informal 
show uf hands on Clancy a amendment. 
Thin ttbowed that only Barry and Chance 
continued to liold out against the amend

up here thisOne Solid Week
OOMMSJROINfJ

MONDAY, DECEMBER 8th.
Firm Fixtures. Eleven rose were at werttThe anal the top and six at the

Haiita re Wed Hi. Nelkarhi Uv.
1'oMK, Dev. 4.—it is stated in court circles 

here that tiie Duke d’Avsta <iesires u> marry 
Princess f^etitia, bis cousin and mother-in- 
law^ The arrival of Prince -Napoleon at the 
castje of Montcoliort w believed to be von- 
ii' ctwl with this matrimonial project.

Low Charges. •rnsnssa.'
UHiaaflIf you want any kind of Pipits) 

Gas or Steam or Water Fittinj 
Sanitary Plumbing, send for

IDA VAN CORTLAND and dying workmen.to Mr.
Mr. Unewood will bent the school fr Iulmw dav "ÉÉr asaaaltauM Mai 

from t.is to Dam. country. All other Cottons pro. 
portionste value.

Albert Tawanler, Hamilton. Dec. 4.*
daughter of G.T.B.

NOBLE,
Vienna , Dec. 4.—-The Cmr has issued eu 

edict fui bidding tiie employ meat of Austrian 
workmen in ftiiseia, whether in the agricul
tural dwti ici* or factories. The discharged 
men arc being conducted by himdrade to the 
Austrian frontier every day.

C«We l limlira.
Petrus Maudan, s London silk importer,

ha* failed with liabilities <>r£ 104.000.
The oenaus taken iu Berlin show* the city 

lian a population of 1,."h4,4>v>.
Dr*. Bell ling and Ktt«*alo have been ex 

périment ing with Prof. K«*h* lymph in 
vase* of diphtheria and tetanus and hsve 
demonstrate*! Die vafuv »f hi* discovery in 
the treatment of tbe.se diseases.

WM. FITZGERALD,8PEOIALTTE81 Beddes Mr. Gladstone, the committee will 
also wee tiir William Vernon Harcourt and 
Mr. Morley an*i will endeavor to conclude 
the negotiation* to-uiorrow.

a.ladwtobe WUI Confer.
The commit lee appointed by thé Madion- 

•list meeting has sent a letter to Mr. Glad
stone, asking him to open negotiations for a 
future Home Buie bill Mr. Gladstone es 
pressed hi* willingness to interchange views 
with the comm i 11 *e, but reserved tbe right tc 
chooK* Hie members with w hom to negotiate, 

i-x'hoee From tke Fray.
The Daily New* aayg Halishmy in again 

angling for the Iriek vote.
It uppcui* tiie opponents ot Parnell held a 

caucus !*• fore the Nationalist meeting today 
and deciileii nr»t t*> accept the Clammy com
promise, but to fon-e matters to an issue.

rutted Ireland said this morning: “Mr. 
Perncll must go. He will never again lead 
the Nationalist party.;’

Viliiwl Ireland publishes a number of let
ters showing that Parnell bas made fruitiest 
efforts to prevent the publication of article* 
and cartfMHis hostile to him.

The I>abur World, Michael Davitt s paper, 
in an article headed “No Compromise,” to
day admitted t hat Part-ell, in a desperate and 
defiant struggle, lied carried with him a large 
volume of popular feeling in Ireland and ti« 
United States, but said that In every othei 
reegiect he has failed. Ha has succeeded in 
attaching to himself only one-third of tin 
Irish members of the Houso of Common * 
The triumph of patriotism over Parnelli*m it 
certain. lt»e paper denounced the Clancy 
amendment as a continuance of ParnellV 
obstructive tactics which the majority . who 
have taken a ^»nd against the fallen despot 
should sternly reject. Tne temporary re
tirement of Parnell will not avail.

President Evan* of the Liverpool Reform 
Club, with whom Parnell stayed the evening 
After bis interview with Gladstone at Ha war 
den, say* Parneîî conversed freely with him 
regarding the purport of the interview and 
was evidently much impressed with Glad
stone’s cordiality, and still more with the 
thoroughness of his proposals concerning 
Ireland, which Parnell said went furthei 
than the proposals of any greet English 
statesman could Is* expected to go, and meant 
a most satisfactory solution of the Irish ques
tion.

Dublin, Dec. 4.—At the meeting of tbs 
Standing Committee of the Archbishops and 
Bishops of the Roman Catholic Church in 
Ireland this address was unanimously 
Adopted and ordered to be communicated t*> 
the press for publication;

TheMtan.dfng'Committee, ha* deemed it a 
duty to communicate by telegraph with 
their absent brethren of the episcopacy, and 
have received up to this writing the ad
hesion of the bishops, whose names, with 
their own, hre signed to the foliowing ad-

go Tuesday by shooting
SPECIALTIES I The Plumber, totality and St, VHW

Oeorge * Him Ma.. Peterborough. »K22.1T"ia called to the Prices 16.25 and S* cents.it ot references
and despatch.

Beast ved seats 3.»CLEGG,following rpni1 Unes:
For SalePunersl Director. Out**», Oml 4 —ACflUMKtd Rflbroidared ploy of William H Kaa,eCbe IDatlç Review.la tto

rommiltod euicito thejffJ Oaarflaut.reK5SSh. toa. of paria green. No
OS^Stat for tbe act.PKIDAY, DBCEMBKB 6, UNO.

homes there.
TH* BRAND OF TA N. before dying. The girt

SHOT BY A TRAIN ROBBER
A Paufbgrr Fatally Mouu«l«*al While 

f igntiiig For lils Mouvy.
Trunt, let-, Dec. 4.—A train robbery 

occurred 1». uveeu tiami 10 o'clock last night 
on the Cotton Belt road between Big Handy 
and W inona. The train was No. Mi, a 
mixed passenger and freight and was bouno 
south.

From Oscar .Hchniit of Milwaukee. Wris., 
one of the itasseugers, the following jiarticu- 
laid were obLifned: At G limer, a spare-faced 
mao about five feet seven or eight inches, 
With A black mustach and eyes bought a, 
ticket for Big Handy. There he got off and 
Umght a ticket for Tyler.

When Ute train started to pqU out from 
the water tank between Big Handy and 
Winona the coupling between the [wseen- 
get- coach «lid the cars, in front either 
•nuke or was purjxjsoly remove»! and tbs 
train pulled out, leaving the coach behind.

I here were several passengers in the coach, 
among them one colored women. Ail the 
imstottgers except Mr. Submit. Mr. J. R. 
Gerhardt and tlm man who committal the 
roMtery, left tiie car and went ont on the 
platform to iliscover what was t ho mat Ur.

The tiret intimation t he robber ga ve of his 
intention was tiie pulling of a big pistol 
iirrog a shot into tire lop of the car and cry
ing out, “Hands up. gentlemen !”

Mr. Scbmit #atd: ‘‘j looked around to see. 
what was the matter, thinking it was some 
drunken man, and found the pistol under my 
homo. The man with the pistol told me 
to «belt out my money ami I mad© 
hast» to reach down In my pocket and 
gave lorn who* silver 1 had, about SO or 010. 
He then turned to Gerhanit, who wo* in the 
w*at with me and «*ke»t him for his money, 
pointing the pistol at bis breast. A* he did 
mGerhardt said, T have no money.' T 
know belter, sheil out,' wild the robber. Ger- 
harrtt raised his hand to turn aside the pistol, 
when the robber fired, the ball entering Uer- 
hanit * left side, jn*t b low the heart. Uer 
hardi than grappled with thé robber, trying 
to get |k • .session of tin» pistol, and fought 
him to the .«ioor <# the. ear. During the 
H'-ulflu thy I'obi^er fired five times. Then, his 
pistol being empty, he turned and ran.”

11*» trainmen ray that n* thé engine was 
.Ut t* d. leaving tim pawenger coach Iwhind, 
three hie » h g nailed them, but mbtripiting 
that wuneUliiig was wrong they refused to 
•top. After the robbery t in* backed up and 
hn conch was taken on again. Mr. Ger- 
lardt, the wèmwtoi num, .was brought to 
hi* city end pin red in the railroad b.wpit*!. 

lie cannot i d*x>q«-. H > represent* a sanrhtg 
machine company and Uhvetol from Mar- 
dmil. Trx. It is family 1*0.1- in Pari*, Tax.

i'«l«>ara|»bi<' lap*.
An 'Mikiio.vn thit-f. provittal with dupli

cate key*, ha* been robbing the letter draw
ers in t.iw liaroiltou Foatofllce.

The ifamilbiu custoin* authoiitia* made a 
large eéittire éf sHU tiie other day which «... 
merchant had pack*»*! in willi a lot of in- 
b-rior g»rwbi witir û view t > saving the duty.

Joseph R. Abbott, ronitdentint clerk of the 
lumber firm.of H. W. .K.tgi. & .Go. of Albany, 
commit b‘ i riukhto lunt night by taking lau
danum. in* was about sw.uuu short in his 
account -. He bad a salary of SÔ000 a year. 
Abbott was a widower aged 40, and leave» 
five children, the ehle.i « girl of 15.

hours In greet

ORIY FLANNEL,
Jackson. tv.- civ of the

Woolliest Iviiz.t.ucN ill I-, hlf4< rv «»f the 
•State wn* çn«ct—.1 ncir l. in this
county, tin* iitorning. The. tûni'dçrer and 
the UiutNl^ret man were brother*. The lat
ter, Msjir J. A. M eat, of Marietta, Ga., 
owi» a lug** plant.-ition. *»» whhh his 
younger brutiier. Hugh West, with his 
family, has resided for some years, the 
plantation Iwlng a partnership arrangement.

It fa said a few days since Major West 
arrived from Georgia and went out to 
his plantation. No one supposed there 
was any trouble between the In-others 
till tills morning, when a messenger came to 
Boltou, the nearest railroad point, bringing 
the news that Hugh West attacked his bro
ther with a | istoi, and after shooting him 
three tinea and when lie had fallen to the 
ground and was struggling to get up shouted, 
“ Lie still, sir,” and running into the house, 
procured a shotgun and shot the top of Id* 
brother s head off, scattering hie brains over 
the yard. He then coolly role over to the 
residence of another brother, Dr. Ham West, 
and sent w >r«l to the officers that they would 
find him there.

It is said that the reew)« assigned for tbe
killing was that his brother bad defrauded

Wixwirao, Dec. 4.—Aat ll*e. a yard.
the M. A. Jf.W Railway

BED BOOM TOWELS,
capital, - $ussysoe.ee. 
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•■sorted sizes.
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HUOHC. Mae.,Ont. Dsp.,Hamilton, PORT HOPE DnmEWflBM v'ASwaoTO*. Dec.

800 EXOHA NOES
J»n<fa«l,

People’s Storellrtintt lines cl va naea nailed ton tor talkie» toAaaa SgrtawSiT to John Btrlcklaad’a
atreyad. The
OeoTRe Hoyle, was

fl**DO YOUBILL TELEPHONE Co. <WT*WA, Dk A—At
WANT defective flue ret tire toRato. !»

Uy, V. H. Consul,■LStrSa6H. W. KB NT,

lag was also badly gutted.

Wiped outJOHN NUGENT, with the

Progress 
Brand”

Balixa, Ks., Dec.ano wood.
■•Id, tail county, «ySflfl wSet » Little MaeeywUl ley :

iil-Wsoi Stack laie, le» 8r, hL, 
lie., UCri Ufo, Hr., Me.

Toe «aat heat them for flrleaa.

lew Dress Seeds, Sr, I Or., iv,
Itfri «ri IWri Mr.

Oread Value.

Casts» riassels from be^ Table 
Uses, Pare Uses, from lie. Is 
Ose Dollar per yard.

Bojs' Jersey Sells from lire sp. 
Kid Sierra flrsai Mr. per pair sp.

All-Weal Starts sad Drawers at 
Me. each. Starts, Ties sad OeV 
lars, at rrlees ta salt tke Tlwca.

is ablass. The tirevacate the premises; that it am mutai to 
turning him and hie family out of doors 
with nothing to live upon, and was more 
than lie could bear.

OMBMIBT AMD DBVOOMT. Hotel are nearly
Alleged Firebug

Prscriptifu Carefully Coopnidel
Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

KiNCAUMitg, Dee. de
tective Greer caused the 
McLeod in connection w 
burnings in Kluoardioe

SOMEKVILU*. Dac. 4.—Warren HchaU waa 
out hunting iu the townehlp of Anton, and 
while in the ant of ahimiing a deer he heart 
a eiight eel*, and looking around, euw a 
back and a doe Weeding aida by rida about 
eight rode dietaot. Dropping hie knife aud 
picking up kla rifle, he took a quick aim and 
■red, and both dear dropped, the bullet 
having gone through the neck of one and the 
head of the other.

GOAL I GOAL I

TWKKÏSSS-'îSSVfiSô’a Awnings AaariULD, Dec. 4 —The 6-yaar-t 
Hugh Pritchard wee caught la the a
while playing around hie fether’s 
hi. heed completely revered.Tent*J. NUGENT,

Omrcmraa, Dee. 4.—tiret n
"--- '? Wamaaltoal

Second race, % —fjy, 
Carmen 3, Elastic colt A Ties 

Third race, 11-1» -tilaa Quale 
■3, Hillack 3. Time 3.0**.

Fourth race, X uailo-MRflrii 
3, (ikwtar :l. Time l :«x.

ruth "■ - —
F. 3, Ti

Ottawa. Dec. 1—It fa understood that
the Minister of Justice will not interféra
with the mo tance of death under which Day
bow lies at Welland Jail for tbs murder ofIaerif larian Utass, sarvœftsvfiâpySâi’

tbs pises _______________

TJBCB “The Archbishops and Bishops of Ireland
to the clergy and wity of their Bishopric*.

“V'ery reverends, reverend fathers ani 
fellow-vouiitiyuieu :

‘‘The Bishops of Ireland an »• laager 
keep silent iu tbe presence of the engrossing 
question which touciies. not Ireland and 
England alone, but every spot where Irish
men have formed homes. The question is. 
Who iu the future is to be the leader of tlm 
Irish people, or rather who fa not to bé their 
leader < Without hesitation or doubt, and 
in the plainest possible terms, we give it as 
our unanimous judgment that, whoever 
«Ire is fitted to All that highly responsible 
position, Mr. FarnMl is decidedly not. As 
the |M»tore of a CatboHo nation we <10 not 
haw titie. ear lodgment and soient» declare-

Central Canada Cosries Marvin, tbe auihor, is dea»l.A. KINCSCOTS, M. Legrand Voters, governor ot the Baeh of
Mo. 044 WfitoMkdtolyr France at Paris, died ywterday.

The Bight Hon. WrBameePeececa la deed. He iflyA Time LM)(.OUR POLICY, SMALL PROFITS was 80 years old. He w«* sworn a Privy Coua-
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Mlee Hopewell Me her pnwpertire etepere) It ii tbe Safest and Piirttt Pol-jemp The mna who couldn’t .tick

YOU WISH

Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

Any time

RetoEriato, lfnrtgaaee end

C. N BROWNrather bar* a Water bury

TKJPBOMI No, 88.

that «re could too the air go by, and the 
surrounding landscape was just one long 
blur from start to flakh.

We bad gone about ten miles, sir, when 
ire felt little piece» of fur or heir flying 
agniiiKt our fnccM. They atiing our skins ai 
they flew against it, and we wondered where 
on earth they mold come from. But wo kept 
right on, only KjO of u« by thet time, for 
gioat of the ladies end some of the men 
were out of sight. But there were still 
mort* tbtto Wof us racing cloee together.

PETERBORO’ BRANCH. T'n'Tri 111 rnrTTTSÏÏ.1
eee of the Beak's customer».UFBISMMICE CO T

Our Christmas Opening,a hraaftiai of iba
p oppy-llwy

Gso. P. Rowell & Co.l.tolS^WdSM,‘5:rssrs. Call and See the Display.
Alt the latest novelties in Fancy Goods, 
suitable for Christines Presents will be 
shown. There is an endless variety and 
many lices are so novel that they cannot 

be duplicated. All are welcome.
MRS, E. E. ROSS,

Oerrotl—le atrike. me tout a rag-picker 
would make a good Iragwllaa.

Hooth- Porkaawaabraka, wkyl 
narrait— F faith, (bay both make aged 

Hr tog by bring la lb. duropa

Skilek'. VHaliaar I. wbai ran Band ht One

No. io Spruce Street,

pitKTffifww4"*

Agenta Wanted,

CLARK & GIBSON,d£Kre,T«sr£Kfl.“^“o",u‘
bSKïiîSssïï^ssir 1̂^

SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT.

H. P. LINDSAY,
».Aeegl tor Fri.ffcwtroagb.ltorlb uaibarland oriSSto new nrarkifcfStng ’ have now on view and forgfeiaiy skinned from ndee to tail tip, and

Very Fine Goods EYESIGHT TESTE I>,
ba air Iwl actually (eyed him ailm!

Gold ind Silver Witches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.PORK CUTTINGS! 'fflKt&S'r.t:sæ&vs«r

SPARE RIBS, TENDER LOINS,
PIG’S FEET, BONELESS CHEEKS, 

FORK SHANKS, PORK KIDNEYS, 
PORK SAUSAGE 3 lbs. /or 23c.

by title Bankriba tors* n English Oak Goods’aùàrÿ^.TrttowpIaa

SCOTCH P11BL* JIWSUeBt
rsKssrsivar,

GEORGE MATTHEWS WATCHNk CLOCKS

W. A. SANDERSON J»eellar anilftmiala apLy."■. ■ NU«M»mimMgBf BNpà'--.a»tbaw.S: PAOKINO HOUSE STORE GeorgesTelephone 183.

■/r*>zf**/
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TMfc VICE VICTORIOUS. EXTENSION. I-aetittinc loth*•ed proflt by T. Hurley '« edvertleomeet IBou Wish Old Santa Clause hasmmkly pap—. ud IS* rfttwMjiai fun»-tola day 's Issue. Shed proof of ISM tut hi wm utter.

played at tbu risk lest evening
eld'o or Mr . A. L. DerUstore.l.rowWdi*

ItA ehoW roOBB "P *
Uv and will be open 
MONDAY, 8th, until 
CU1 early end «elect you 
Claus' Head-quartan, 
article in the way of pn

Moore. Hoy. of Mr A. dess. The
to-morrow (Prideyl

g majority os asy added to until Sty comprtaon huiprtu- “Oe*a Ml bu'uu to wait UU out weeàjl*total majority
When the boy hud sow toe editorOo to Wines tiroe..

Mr J. h. wit*:- -You Us aw far yawwlf
«eloped alike by rioter tad

mnwaul to thflwiuth aide and ifcs tmn nurWMua no i^^w wiiao suaaa «smw BhN—

C. B. RTheboyi

•WfcjrrWfcisltlBlbe I» tar sheu, MB’ hat got tar 
n Aa*«r

THE NAHIFMTHM. B. Darldooo.a p.il.K. M. Daonlatoao,«J Ike feet tostPrices, FESsas*.

opeetloeef goodr Oelbleerouod noortkersaeblogUket
w. lira Hoard

MVS Oats*
MASONW. J ■ay of aod Til bar to low aelaaat half adapt

George-st. to pop at aw, 
tUl ww traÉfHHÜ T. E. Bradante. a>. » Dr. akip.ll A large aod oowpiaU otocb af now ralelaa.

■e kept.eot obtrusive to t*« eye of erery

HALL. HIES £ CO Bargain» In Millinery,
A TREAT FOR THE LAMES.

i aod third atory. Os Ike
Bargains In FiMantlezi One I sot » dlroree Is tkla aoeotry, ih Dresses.Is of oalalos 

tinea** tu
tkot .ttlo oslyo

nfff. ‘tàta 'gyrjSTi*o hoSsisixty feat loos, share the
Plwtar. prtw Be. M4d hr Uaa *.

•He waa a# sled w he ww to go 
there lot bar tea aod all la Sanaa s

adjoWie of tksi

tAtaaaCfy hrup will be stored. D. riwjtout Mow Ta*. —table dies*. JOHN F. ELLIS,UwtU be eeetly
Notwithstanding the unueu- tor tSeasargy sod W. A. MCroup. Wboopiae Cour* aa 

ImmedinUly ftlitnd by Bbilob’jally mild fiill, we have never
so active in this gF»«r ■ wjUoo* algsalasaw

You must not delay get

ting the Holiday Numbers 

of London News, Graphic, 

Holly Leaver, Figaro, Sat

urday Night and Dominion 

Illustrated, at

6AILSBUBY BROS., 

3HN George-at.

and have bad
OassHboStStrli sorter soit* sad basdaawa bell

that in our Ready
•WeSKSs:1
adwewws*

no* Is the Optra Boy* loot eight. TbsMade to Older hoeae wee peaSeS to the Soon, lbs sleweadkeky Is
w* played to the aoUre astlataoUon of sUscerf or drape. Thw there

of our rt large ielec- waey Usds. Ike piale, «gwrad BBTWNinr
ad aarri* froeo tiw rende; «ad woüi olao 
suggest that roar hoard «rge oa t* rail
ways the saoaielty of placing gatae across

Lucretle Hors latien of Beadv 
■till able to give you a dead- DOLAN &

Cortland Cow poor, aod ww fullywrote he eelted* they eeeeieretwtwlr
appreciated by tka audk-ooo, which mowewe twto Is toe wieeUoa of eoverlsss.aed store
large that

wWwdoebtodlr be followed by ei
t»« boerda Is Bfedber»-» opera BoewewtHall, Innés & Co. WOTlOa TO THS PUBLIOibed daftly
etieeseoepwy, with a Brilliant eter, aodafthb show rooae are to baseband yet, e

raa report woo oe SMtfoa lewteod. os wwllwt reoertolre. Popular price*. This meek will he sold atKnarred «este at Oreatrex'e drug store.SSSSSaag next Thirty tfays i» order teXCbeBatVe "Review. bonders. Come new and see what ye» owe yetly atUred, ware oe
Tee commotion sow disturbing tbs poilu- little money.sle. Is pretty dmfgso. store sadnUDAT. DECEMBER 5, UN. Ibttc Jtewdgf fhedt cal borlroo of Hog land, Money I Want I JAMES—I bag Irish Swerlw, to of leas vital Importance

THE CITY AND SUBURBS. to the rtolot geoeraUoe of the young

Money I Must Have.of Peterborough thou the foot that they
hare now within their reach (through thetor the oyw of thaladlw who always hen
enter pria* of the Toronto Haiti o high orderI refined irrutrmrai tor tht t—fitful ,talv it Twts, Isilo, Wstmprwf draft.end beautiful. especially when blended by
gnod resetrolr uf aeieace. art aed lltera-10 lose Imcrnrom wt w euraltwl 

i respect during the loot M Tears. Toronto eewpepera are dSSlre 
ke we* baton (e'aioob aod do

tore written by the foremost men of tbeege
Ü?f^î5Sl!r*|ÿîir™!î5e„ïf.“!î *«Ad-fro* the prase baton »

,1toL,vs&&r*
J. J. TURNERæJEHHTSwould take Maps to glee w es wrfy sull. If Yon Wear theThe awe who dap. The awn who writw

yoeoatha back, aed the Jobe*.
•elle thaw to you.

When • girl la la lore eta always thinks the 
youeg man I.perfect, ned heegraee with her. 
—Beeemilla Journal.

Primus—"How that little Him Pitch La, 
Iwpnrad daw aha west off to school!’’ 
Mar*dot “Yw; dwhw the maiioere of a 
■bop-gtri bow.”—Judge.

“Would you want to worry a owe wt* a 
tiller’ awed Mildred ot El bel. “O. I dost 
know; If ha bad a title to wrerel good blocks 
of lieueaw properlr, I Wouldn't mind."— 
WaWlogtoo Port.

■ Bow De Mawua baa traioed her poodle te 
follow berate fhw paow dhtoat." “What 
ww bar object r “Ho that aha can look 
’round at tka gautlamca without being eue 
period of airthtg.’'—Mt. Jowph Mows.

“Whet tie woman's qAatw!" Is asked 
Of Why a reader tier,

Wean ootoaiw: but tint a emu».
The hart knows want faarl

—Bratoa Traveller,
Editor (to reporter)-“Mr. Penult», I 

wart caution you te aroM tautology." Re
porter—“Here 1 mad a tautological sopne- 
etou, tirr "Yw; ht thU artiele you apaak 
uf mwle ■hopper».* "—Life

“Marla. I hare cuws to-olght to a* yw
for your baud—I---- * “Yoa wk for a great
dm., Mr. Hmttkara" “Os tka contrary, u 
* wck • ncy Uttia one timt-" “It la yoara, 
Oaorga, dear "—Hew York Men.

Mold—“If reptew. wa’ew, Mr. Dudalatgk 
loot tka telephone an’ wants to «pake wid 
you." Mia. Blooawr—“That awfully .well 
Mr. Dudatelgbl Jana, jurt hold the win till 
I put on wy nawaat uagwa That was 
eotlew ararythiag. America.

" Delighted h. omet yoe In Italy, Mlw 
Benedict." "Mlml—«*! roe ha ra not heard 
of my marriage, law oa my honeymoon.' 
“Indeed! When la year hwhaadl" “0,1 
MlktmlaNsw York; he waa too busy ta 
aoaw along "—Rachat.

"Whan Only warrlad a yaar aad yet yoa 
area.doweeartl" “Ah, ra/ dear fallow, I 
ewer Imagined that a wife would proreaocl. 
o costly article!" "Yet, a wife Is a curtly 
article, that1, true, but than you mart re- 
member thatWe lerte a man for a precious 
long time!"—Pliegei.de Blatter.

(the mid that she could reed the mind 
Of any mao oUca—she'd bet III

Aod when he asked lbs maid unkind 
,To reed his own, Sr, maid opine I

Hba would if he'd go boms and get it.
• New York Herald.

“Oaorga," she cried, “aren't yoa ashamed 
uf yourself ! The Idee! Kissing ms without 
my permission ! Don't you know that I coui i 

— . tmftr "Ai

referred to thin- wade at three o’etook. The day waa a nr y
fag (MSno cm. Id |,g kept frtitn —set a a ly Matl «eut tu your address torIt would be a great hen we have an elegant bargaii 

«truck a big snap in First Claw 
inpat 60c. on the dollar, we 
measure and make you

per day? Toting H you are
Ilatuigulahlog reoffife, whetl .jsisr.s.!of s oerp

Mr. Pats thought that If the lobby ol the DU up a dandy
until all the <

Ihowootraoat that, as well ae ritluguuhed
for |8, $3.60 and |4, ________ _
The makeup will be fashionable end jp 
to suit your particular taste. The Twee 
the colors right. Look in our windows 
the patterns.

aod bright prospect of■ Mm,Wloatow’«boothlu<byrogha.h 
wwtwordfty^jrwwomthparwotaeww

tka* laodo to the hoeor- 
i judicial arwler, secure

will eat paw stray
wkw you hare pawed ewey It wUlaii

to adueata them

tritk guide corroded, par haps, i
Ww. Wl

help wondering at thoseLast arables the Lad Iw Aid Moetety of ■beat
pe.bepa, by Ticsi Tory dreah Met sight, la Met he every qualityci Ctaoiyo inrt of Olothee.wle sad e large crowd

derow tody rested h» s Magie facto which It Wle Jodie low to withhold ot
keep them growing sod healthy

As enwMhtoaewl erase
to reply to w enquiry from ■fcsE-iSÏSSod sorry

throughout the wkolbid vantage o!
port oe lbs qseotlw of Ike protstM eoet at 400 Mbu'saatf Boys’ OvereoahtPlan of the rHer. wld that he

TIE NEWEST IDEM, 
HAPPIEST BITS, 

GREATEST VARIETY, 
FAIREST PRICES

gshythe Bagtstrste. bottom fleuree from nowor ranged to call
hMMommI potato bttoc wplfttaid hi ititcd thing you boy et the City

sure hergeln.rudv tad •ubnlttad to tto BmnI- loeg listsbsusks:It le propoaed te here the lelorwetlee de-
BBigt. H. LeBrun &■brad eerafelly prepared, sod a plea ot the

“Dm Drill» 
Canada's Cartoonist 

and Lecturer 
“ Feeple w# Knew " 

and other Teploe. 
Opera House,

Monday Evening, Dee. IB, 
Drieee Me, and 0Oe.

mm

The qswUoe of odr

of the MBA. toot
^■IQj 0.0.0, Q'OI^'obolleea their olelgheorieerawIU he traubto

FAIRWEATHER &-11» Cranto Berleeque Oo. strived herewrerel of the American eed Beglleh trade

lying at the station. FUHRIERK,-------- — I
We have in aiock and m 

■k ing daily some very 
Scapes m s«ai «a 
■Combination, Otter, Beat 
Bm.m Lamb, Grey Lamb i 
■trai'liim. We make t<
■ Gaps in all the leadinj
■ Our Mulls for Lediep r 

price from
$1.25 to $30.00.

Furs of all classes Remodelled, Dyed Eod'Rg|eirad
FAIRWEATHE* â I

The report trow thUeommlttea waa takan Ct y tor Frtrhst*» ftgtpdfcof the Orsnd Junction sadsp end dlsowsod. In moving Owtral Ontario raUwayaof the report referring to the

THOMPSON—Movonl farmers Is too neighborhood ofefforts of too Town Oouscll to bring

ptimwtod too To we Council oo too •uooooo yousffoosoftost they had met with In bringing here of OampboHlord. ww sUmploff oue pew-toe Impottoat works of toe BdleobBleetrie
you punlsbutl 
wld he, kiatioi

wheel sod tbe bone wm broken. Ac Go’s
faolllttw tost Wight bo offordod If too ouw Now ii the Time and Now is 

the Hour.
Pellook. Trent Bridge, orrwtod for larceny of a kirn I oaa proweoia

torero Istsnslod osd too Owaotl aod Board you for nooivlbg rtolee property I" Bo
•owplaint* ware eelle prwwiL—BwtoeTrov-of Trade eoeld be endertekw to here

by the railroads.mt rasdy tor In- “The young woe ora too Win sesrs.'heart be broken, ABB ADVAMOINO Iff PSICg

â
but we are

low priées. 
As we will 
•oonhaveto 
ad vance the 
pices, buy 
now. Every 
line is com
plete to sel
ect from.

Cbwtien, Capet, Cellars, Jackets,

)r. Florae’s Tovortu Fro-
rTtoatthle worlddamad 
her beyoed say doubtr

moot Usai It wall, my child I"array ot aitictw. let emeU scripts».to Toronto too* toe railway author- o dream of 
•M flowers iESSSS led flewere: yee cmumIeyeeiu rapt-ui 

r kind advice I
ire rolling,

My àwrt’eelmMly stolen.'IdeaolthesTwt member» of the Boerd, Meaere. ». W. 1 We are Merisi Bargain la
The Board thoo adjourned.
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FAIRHAVEN,

PACIFIC COAST TERMINUS IF THE MEAT NORTHERN RAILWAY.
RECORD OF HER FIRST YEARS GROWTH

0,000(June let, United Btetee Census) 4jnS. nets ever. with the.1,000 inkera Aellar of
400)000 
900)000 
100)000 

300)000 
100)000 

00)000 

00)000 

900)000 
300,000 
990,000 
900,000 

10,000 

90,000The Coal of Pennsylvania, the Iron of Michigan, the Timber of Wisconsin.

City Limits ___ __________ _ the mam inaugurated to double her tee
close of 1891 :
Fairhaven Steel and Iron Company's furnaces......
Complete Sewerage System ......... - .........................................—-
Electric Street Railways................................................................
Additional Improvements by the Great northern Railway.. 
Brick and Stone Business Blocks underway and projected
Coed Bunkers, with daily capacity of9,000 tons...............
Another Public School Building .................... ...................
Improvements to Coal and Iron Mines....... ............ .....................

Graded, $9,000,000
300,000
980,000

500,000
380,000
100,000

80,000
900,000

95,000
80)000

900,000
180,000
80)000

100)000

Terminal Works.
Works, with

800)000 feet.
4Sgsm —*■—rÉdam SbAsmts i gt/wur wyMrwywwp uw^puw*

Sisters of Peace Hospital
five Miles more of Street Improvements
University of fairhaven.
fairhaven foundry and Machine Shops.costing each 8.000 to.

each $1,000 to.

ONE YEAR AGO FAIRHAVEN WAS A DENSE FOREST
irehaaed any Beal Estate in the United Stales of America ? No ! Well, here is your opportunity: We have placed on the marketMi 
one hundred and fifty lots, at $200 each. Terms, $50 cash, and balance in monthly payments of #25 each, at 8 per cent. Interest. Two 

franchises have been granted for Cable and Motor lines which will pass within two blocks of this addition.

r $50 will bring you good retnrns. For further information we refer you to Jas. L. Hughes, Esq., who has just returned from an extended 
sit to the Pacific North-west. ItTSend $50 money by draft, postal note or express, with particulars, and give names in full.

ever

franchises have been granted for Cable and Motor lines which will pass within two blocks of this addition, 

ill bring you good retnrns. For further information we refer you to Jas. L. Hughes, Esq.,1

REAL ESTATE BROKER,
FAIRHAVEN,Eleventh Street

Œ^R,Bs:po:i<ro:m:isro:Hi
SOLICITED,

MONEY TO LEND Travel. PETERB0B0D6H FOOT OFFICE.BUÎ EPMPM1 [)

DIARIESI INTERCOLONIALQrriCB-tTS

%BSB*

C. B. and Land Surveyor**
POCKET and OFFICE

Diaries
for 1891 !

Twenty Sizes

M Baa Bins

nSWTmV Ontmtml SSiUSSt'
Tools and

CLOTH-LEATHER
BINDINGS

IHlOoto.

HARW
THBBSTON,

D. POTTINOBB,Legal
GEO. B. SPROULE,

ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,

FUSES * PICTURE S0ULDII6S.
2 nom HR

IE, Wtfrttgfl.

EXCURSIONS
A5VBS2ÎSK: WASHINGTON TEBRITOBT 

OREGON aid CALffOBNIA.
Leave Toronto II p.m
FSIOAV, Dee. ID end tfltti.

HSEÏÏL

UGITOBS end KOTA*.

Planing Mills I
B^ses?- Planing, Matching, Mould•

Inge, Band Sawing tb Turn
ing, Boors, Sash, Blinds,

TO WEAK SEN ■■trams
JAMES Z. ROGERSMrtlPds S*> 11 rh totedtb.t IN,. .V.r cue 

meweed to keep houe* b. .h.-ul-l ...

urr lor tb« comfort „t * wife 
MMIMMain now niiM, »ed 

yaws Turner wboiwrul.Hr iui'» ,Ih. 
to «(MB (talked by bto bro- to.r-ln.lew lu, 
bSTtee frigbtooed blmbr HUH -M.imu* 
Dy*d.~

DUtoowd Dm *1. Mill tbe feeurltd* In

BoSwTQ»1 VOSSSSUI

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO,
fine few fruits, Teas, 
Groceries and Supplies. 

George-st., Peterboro.
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RADIANT STILL HANGING KIBE. MURDER!AtlmBra Mew Dress GoodsROBERT FAIR. RETIREMENT NOT VET THREEIWferty

of bad. stripped hi.
KIB 6IAVE8! El» «LOVES!!
Owing to the McKinley Bill, 

which took effect on the let Oct. 
in the United States, all the Kid 
Gloves that European manufact
urers could make were shipped 
there before that date to avoid 
the advance in duty. This be
ing the esse, the large orders we 
placed with French and Austrian 
manufacturers' agents several 
months ago were not filled until 
now, but they have come at last 
and open out beautiful. We 
have two ranges at $1.00 and 
$1.25 in Blades, Greens, Blues, 
Mahogany, Tan, Brown and 
Terra Cotta, some very scarce 
shades. Every pair is warrant
ed to us and we also do so to 
our customers.

Remember the Scotch Tweed 
Dress Goods the same price as 
Meltons. They wear and wash 
better and are much heavier.

We have quantities of desir
able Goods in Mantle Cloths now 
on display. It has become a 
household word that Turnbull’s 
is the right house for Ladies’ 
and Children’s Mantles. Every 
Mantle turned out guaranteed a 
perfect fit. Although early in 
the season, our Tweeds and Suit
ings have gone out so rapidly 
that it has left us with a lot of 
Remnants suitable for Pants and 
Boys’ Clothing which we have 
marked down to remnant prices 
and put out on the counters. 
They are desirable goods and 
worth remembering.

Opened out this week a job 
line of Dress Goods, 12^c. a yd. 
Also a fresh lot of Flannelettes 
at 8c.

We claim to have the best 
line 5c. Grey Cotton in the 
country. All other Cottons pro
portionate value.

AwNc

ran sin»-4, s, t,7.

The “Radiant Home" 
has no equal in heat
ing power or economy

They have found 
thousands of purchas
ers over the whole Do
minion, and still the 
demand increases.

We are always sure 
of well phased eus. 
toners.

W. G. BAIN l Co.

Wnum.DK

n ------ ------ - - -. ~
The Han*, after heara* «he
that the charge of bli<8Uk Warp) ■mariettas, Harter. Sir Wlflle* V«

ill Weal
• What ia tha MM<f Oral*
■Well, K varia».Serges. Printed eated nud the other, were g»t#4 for owe

■Jorttjr 1,All Weel Black Crape Clelfcs,
m* bsteg held.

to lay toft
with the full approval of Me

THOMAS KELLY, •He Uetfnatelhel Mbto the railway elation and n vote of
by Wont of the MS Said Mr. OUrhrto*.

airtime In their complaint.the Uheal party. accompanied by threat* of
to forget hie■* and tat George*. and (roe* IN to U7 aiagt. to. mtaortty Hwiag in nightly fear of Vale*. OayM,

Bfflamain ra iirp «Arurenase On many Bights aa armed watt*3*v Asia or ta «eut, ly he told reporter. Hr. Gladetow* dalaot
penalty la II day*.It is tie West udFiinst Pol

icy I Hue Bier Seen,"
Bradura’d Open Msec,

aeed. theprtoc1‘awm, liée. *-Another daring railway 
robbery has beee committed ia the south at

rO.Ho.aBiOwpge-et

îflrer*- 8A3C.T. JACK'S
Creole Burlesque Co.

gates without the

german mahtles ami it le the deal
•260.00

diaanwi».Will buy Lots 30 end 31, Chtrliele
victim gave en alarm. The train was «top
ped and the trait* heads and some of the 
pansragers Mtarted to pursuit of the robber, 
lie was raptured and turned over to the 
police. The affair occurred ou the Lyons 
railroad.

archy of Ireland, wUl be read to aU the
valuation *37000. Creole and Oriental Beauties

overflowing
LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y and Jollity.

FOR SALE, they brought tba
rTblalathe only policy

ROBERT FAIR, Tea Heart, Dec. When Keneead He* of■The body of the lataMr. Morley King of Holland wee interred at Drift tots Ha pateap raine till death aey of Onelphbad decided not to tat* part It the craterMAOMIFIOMMT OOSTUMB I day with Uaptamlve
8PLBNDID BOBNHRT 11 fanerai cortege errired at Delft at ;l o’clock

TO LET.
ty'tOrawalag Trinmpb.

MIDDUi HOV8H In OABLISLWS i at Great rest Drag State Into eternity.TJFaSSnSw vaatfMNUiM
tAOA corner of George end

Apply JOHN OABr Dr. Koetsweld preached an affecting burial
Thé Clancy resolutionAgent* Wanted. USUorHUSB MBHABHT. Heel dent before the burial took pieceOPERA BOTOX,

One Solid Week
COMMKM01K»

MONDAY, DECEMBER 8th.

oafawiaaedBsUTsSsybowa coaascUoa.
King's <x»ftlo.

H. P. LINDSAY FOR SALE,
e~.iM£^^;S^5rd w ith flowers sent by the widowed Queen. The sheriff ia varyparty aad

requesting that
Los!*»*, Dec. 5.—lo accordance with the

W. V. J01STQH regarding intent toe* of Gladstone aad hie porter, ‘ that IEngagement of the Fevorti* Aetreee

IDA VAN CORTLAND
Supported by

Albert Tavanler, n&
lod sr-

following repertoire :

flmnea on the tmIi of flhaw, Sevilla, A1Irish constabulary to the event of HomBty“«m. bio* a Co., tba Britieh India Hteem Nariga-
tioa Company and the New Zealand Shippingcarried with only two people anion* to h*Company went out on etrike today,their grla*

“TL JitBANKERS AND the reporter.neetteg then adjourned, aad the deputation Yw, I’ve bed threeSPECIALTIES I IDSURANCE AGENTS1 Immediately «ought Mr. Gladstone end Iro- from London. IThe shipping federation is supplying crews 
in ptooe of the strikers. In consequence of 
the recent brutal attack on *' blacklegs” a 
large force of police has been stationed along 
the wharves to protect the non-unton men.

Killed My mm geplesian
London, Dec. 5 —An explosion occurred 

to-day to the shell-tilling room of the ad* 
miralty powder magazine at Gosport. A 
shall burnt with tremendous force, shaking 
the marine barracks. One man was killed 
and two were injured.

J.G. TURNBULL A Shad rate UK. 
-Lucretla Borgia. 
Wg—The Factory

parted to him theSPECIALTIES I THINK ! the job for
formal meeting of aU his colleagues with

» will be located,Your attention ia called to the 
following special lines:—

Commeiced Embroidered

SLIPPERS,
OREY FLANNEL,

at 1210. n yard.

BED BOOM TOWELS,

tieorge a «mono ate.. Peterborough. ifizurWhen you order clothes, a Harcourt, Mr. Morley, Bari Granville, Lord
Hereechel Arnold. Morley and others rePHcaaW, 26 and SS cento. Reserved seats 35ante. fllMl rut aal. me nL-ir... wc*ln'»wall made, well out, well «It-KmmnmAm for thaQonn. 

tlrona ortbte Oampany CEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST * PHOTOGRAPHER,

on ante at Greatrex’* drug store.if India Hatniula* *«<>««* odtRoFamily Matlaee flaiorday at 2.30 ptad suit of elothee, from thes’ttSUf Mr. Gladatone wtimntad through tba partymakes of clothe, Is
Zbe E>alty TReview. whip, that a eaoood Interview with tba Iriah

what you want. This you deputation waa eaaecaatary. Chair raeoluUoo girl, aad expraattd *
before be die. When hecan get by leaving your oreAgricultural, Royal Oanaritan. baring put him ia fallMATUBDAÏ, DECKMBEB S. 1M body would bo harledlaCHlty of dor with us. Every garment warned to feel ItLondon, Caledonian, Phconli, Mon- FMMES I PICTURE MULOIRGS. meeting until to-morrow.receives personal attention, At midnight no reply had beee reoelredtreel Plate Otaee, Mutuel Accident SOUTH NORFOLK ELECTION

front Mr. Gladatone bet - is exported earlyand Plate (Hare, Norwich and OAMERONdkOo. Mnnsy in un » wit-Maying Owr Use 
I’ariuere'Wiv**«,

Himcoe Dec .1—Th» trial of Ihe.protest 
sgsiust tba return of ".Villiam A. Gbniitou, 
M. I». p.-elect for Mouth Norfolk, was open»! 
here yesterday. The judges were Ferguson 
suit Mac Mahon. William Mltsw tesudv-l that 
one Nelson promised him $6 to vote for 
Charlton nod the money was pieced in an 
envelope nod put in an old oven user bis 
bouse, where he found it. Witness wanted 
more money nod Nelson gave him another 
•*- A Mr. May, acting for Mr. Char.too, 
«une to witness a short time before the trial 
aud gave him «30 fu go away, but be mm 
served with » subpoena before he went To 
Mr. Oder the witness mid to spite of the 
bribe he voted Conservative as he bed al
ways done.

Hugh P. Bowman swore that Abe Nelson 
gave him 915 for bis vote. George D. Mc
Call, secretary of the Reform Association, 
waa called, but be fainted before giving any 
important testimony. Emmanuel Atkinson, 
one of the men who was said to have bribed 
Hhnw to go away, would not toll where he 
got the 130 nor to whom he gave it. Rosine 
Moulton, wife of Asa Moulton, swore tnat 
Dewitt Spencer gave her $0, and asked her 
to make butter for it. Hbs said she had no 
cow, whereupon Spencer laughed and said It 
made no difference, the money was for the 
election. She understood the monev was a 
consideration to get her husband to vote 
Reform. A Mias Brand** got «3 from the 
same man in th# asm# way. Asa Moulton 
testified he was promised $5 for voting for 
Charlton; he wanted «10, but only got «8. 
Charles Brandow, a Conservative voter,testi
fied he got «1 for staying home.

AN EXPLORER'S ADVENTURES 
Among Owners et Big Herds of Thousands

mother.
I don't want nt| 

he said. «‘If I «Ml 
little girl just ones

Tho following cablegram baa I
Mo. 4M Ueorge-at., Peterborough. ehlbaastaieDiL’iii concerning the diffc'Have kept sUeooi

■R. Fail BUOWISCOME, out of reepect for dtllhtraHOa» of our cob—THBMo. pair, tonaarly «ta. leaguee, confidently relying 0* their mature

Sheldrake School bf hasty or tildeJust received one esse Corsets, Me little girl, endjn-todpi*,
BANKING HOUBS—O A m. to 6 Mb«sorted -^SALE CKahmaa Welsh of the Kiktysert Ueien. Oublia,opinion here overwhelmingly with us. Not L-— aL- rimndMld ■nave sne prwwwu w ,aad e staunch supporter of Fameti^ has been ar-a single daily throughout the United State* The ring waarested oa the charge of iatimUetioa.W. W. JOHNSTON The usuel HngUsh coures, Latin,
Town French end Mathematics.

Liberal alliance Day te alwayscourse of construction on the Mack tide, had also
H «ho Irtah party edrleer, Rev Mr.

appear to baas aSuburbaniKttdital. nable position than ever. The cork factories ia the dtoUfet of Algarve are

People’s StoreLtngwood will be at the school! 
•oft day for eoasoltatlan. » proper to cell himSB6AI, FUMOrOBTE BBS 81861*6 Haora. Haaly and Sesloa, the anti-Parnell

sing. 1U takas a*member» of the delegation, are aatiadsd withPROPERTY !DB, DAVXBS, burgh Royal Iaflrmary, claims be bas discovered on him, although than ia iWM. FITZGERALD, earner parasite, which he maialainebe has tracedThe Liberal loader gave no definite promise383 George Street. la a fuagua of tho vest type He * win pur*regarding the poipta anhmlttad, but he raid
HUP.ta. to make Tha petition rating forçstia: majority of tha IriA party I* considering of Day’s!tatiafactory.

IN PH®-FEE GOODS CttgitinTos, Déc. 5,—The body of an loiters of Parliament will resign their mate if
have amusedWithin the past few days I have received Parnell retains the leadership.always on ba 

to excellence The child was partly covered with leaves and
Mr. Gladstone, in in election letter, writes funny.COAL AMD WOOD. ■vlldlits Late For Sale that it to not the duty of tho Liberal party toproperties*». dered. The authorities were notified and an 

inquest held, a verdict being returned to 
accordance with the facta. Suspicion points 
towards a girl by the name of Walsh, who 
was delivered of a child about two week* 
ago, and an information was sworn out 
against her; for concealment of birth.

The “Poison 11111" Kitted.
Qurbkv, Dec. 5.—The poison bill of the 

Hou. D. A. Korn has been killed in the Pri
vate Bills Committee. The bill was to com
pel chMU wts and druggists to put tip all poi- 
soit» in irmiigiilar-xbaped bottles. This waa 
shown to tw not only impracticable, as 
several patent medicines and foods are thus 
put up, but that the bill's passage would net 
attain the object aimed at, as thousands of 
bottles constantly being seat out would get 
into ordinary circulation aad thus their value 
as poison protectors would be lost.

MU An Kye.
Mamie. I>er. -Y—-Mr, Warham Tuller, 

whs* farm kdjoiiH the village, a few days 
ago fitted up sit old horse power to run fair 
corn nu-1 root cutter. After getting it to 
work a b«hd wheel burst and a flying piece 
of iron struck Warhim Harris in the eye, 
kuwkiug it ixwnpletely out

Fire at Trenton.
Tbk*t«»x, Dec. .’i. -Tbe Central Hotel at 

the Grand Trunk depot here was destroyed 
by fire yMtwdày. The building was owned 
by Mr. dame» Stevens, whose lose will be
«3 NJ0; inhurauce «3000.___________

Th# IMwm whewtlng tnee
Wo«hwt«kk, Dec. Ve-Johw Hbannoo, ac

cused vf fhmdbig George Damn» in Sid 
2orra on N >r. 11, was this morning acquitted 
by Pottos M dgudrete Fodd. toe crown having 
failed to iwo-luce en«iU$U evideuue to convict 
him. . '

Hire at Gore Bay,
Goa* Bar, Dec. «.-—The dock of Purvto 

Bros Sc Co. here has b»**-| dettroye i by Are 
mvolviug a l-iwi of S3KX). .There -was no to

| to sell at low prtow. which ■W «M a uni* Hdrer *IU Boy :
All-Weel Stack Hoar, Sc* 8e„ et* 

lie., Ik, Me.. I7e., 20c.
You ean't beat them for prices.

New Brew 6oodn, 9r, ior„ I2r„ 
Mr, H- 18e., 40c.

Grand Value.

Castas rissstlg from 8fc, Table 
Uses, fere Umb, (Iron ISr. to 
Oar Dollar per jar*.

Bojs' Jersey Salts from |l.ee ■». 
KM eievre from Me. per pair sp.

All-Wool Shirt* oi« Drover* at 
esc. rock. Shirt*, Tlw aid Col
ton, at Price* to islt the Time*.

dtflbrent localities, 
tease. This is the t been hit on the right by the conduct of the85SÎ&SS.I son hold anUrofUy to do.

The man wbo u BOW occupying a wry
The Chronicle publishes eu Interview wilt HnrHanooKR, Bee.«orajo tabtahoaaokt a low rant would eoe-

Cardlael Manning. In which ha raya Ida Campbell cent a petitionsuit bia own Internet breakinghlmeelf bow opinion la admirably axpraaaad by the maal- jorora wbo gave thelong wlll.thoeo low or cheap reota eooUtme?
faato leaned by the Irtah hierarchy, which he

your good jadgaarat talia you thatGOAL I GOAL I of «commutation. The 
petition tbst when the 
of guilty ageinst Ulan 
v lured that I tie death J 
Cuukl not l*e ItoUcta

Children's Shirtshawtaff applied hlaEtootrto
tit sly with the views it expressed, both politiTot K^SS^STaAraS rapid atrldra and become a great olty In rally aad orally, but ParaeNt retiree..el

the near future, when your preeeot neglectOOAli AND WOOD, should be made oompulaory oa thoaa of moral
to provide shorn* (or youreeUaraeh under la Zephyr. Australian. Scotch aad Bar Francisco, Dec. 6.—Dr. Otto Here,
Thluo. will he rewarded by baring to pa? well kaowa for hie troth 1a botany, minora they ."c om panted theleg*) to any part
doable the rent you are now peyisg. All logy and ethnology, he» Just reached bore The Standard eaya the KaglUb people

Bootees, Hoods, Caps, 
Mits, etc.

hangal aad that If theafter an expedition across Siberia which
It Is emeeed that GlAdatone has era place It would be aby railing at my dBoo without delay and consumed two year, aad eight month,. He

explored territory from the extreme west toeetaotlag a House and Lot. a Tarant Build
ment are exertingD. SXLLBCHSM, ttw Lot or any other hind of property you Qaesw’e College Mes Indulge la a Meek- 

•rjr of Ksllglen.
OxroBD, Dec. 5.-Quota'» Callage was 

lately tho aoaae of a serious outbreak among

fauna aad dora. Ha penetrated a portion of Minister of Justice to

Imer of Manage Licmei, PORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS never before visited by Euro-reeeooeble terme of pnymeot. calmly end resignedly
was baptize*! last
sacramente of tbs'Okhotsk Sen end then straight across the 

Peninsula. In most places be was the first 
white man the native nomade had ever seen. 
They had enormous herds of 8000 or 10,000 
reindeer near Klutecbefskl, the principal 
city of the Peninsula. He visited a volcano 
which to 13.700 feet high, and with its top of 
smaller peaks which constantly emit smoke. 
From the summit he sew Behring Sea. He 
wee the first European to survey and as*

very composedly of hie

T. HURLEY, gssu that the
mitre end oroster end aU the paraphernalia present to learu a

OUR POLICY, SMALL PROFITS peculiar to that o«ra Among the ether.

Awnings one nun. two colytee with rantersGRAPES I Ta SIR IUvrrm, Dee.
Real Estate Agent,

307OS0BOS-8T.
pilera All hoc* a aaaetimoolou» and highly

We work on Rigid Lines of 
Smell Margins and Quick 

Return*.

was set at liberty
Just received our last car 
of Choice Winter Grapee, 
four varieties. Those wish
ing a basket for winter 
will do well to call at 
once ae they will soon 
be gone at

whale to he hanged oadietary portico of theDec. 5.-George Scott, rattle

TAXIDERMIST being covered with a white cloth.
la resign-I lo hti fate,which followed Injurie» he received by beinga w»t«r.»t. opposite tba attentive lo anything Ithehr weykicked by a etallloa a fortnight ago.and Dealer In «yea. Aril Holal Learee

FREDB. KNOWLES•ad Froetlnga. Lnedaenm aad Aeaaadnla.
PlOXglUNO, Dee. 5.—E. Bryant, n 

kaowa farmer north of tUe village who 
basa la ill-health and deepwideot, to 
do* of laadeniiro and ammonia with eui 
latent, hot will recowr

they had dragged out a anffldeat
alctime aad gathered the* together, *!•A. KIMCSCOTB,

•——* •- ---- »-
Ho. tot Waterwk deyhyedata proceeded to celebrate high<sc aoisr.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWPeterborough
4ir4«Nfrly deteil. urgingMS. *•• CSWgfthtei

msM
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MIMICO!talk of the day.

«Mot
>Mkk

Four Factories Have Com
menced Operations.

"T« Ska ia kla TOE ECUME MACHINE WORKS.
TK OVIK MlfKTIIIK tEITK If GNU my is l. -ing

noted iiy Mr. Ale*.
■lock is all »u Uteri______ _ _______
bs begun early iu the year lttfl. All 
Is of boilers, engines, lathes will lw Imilt,

to|9todsvflntiss
the food Seven Months Ago We Stated that 

by the First of December at Least 
Four Factories Would Be In Oper
ation at Mlmico—That Number 
Have Commenced Operations, 
and the Foundations Are Being 
Laid for Another Large One—Our 
Statements Then Are Verified by 
the Facte of To-day.

Tbe remarkable progrès* of this new town

i It all; st SO
There ie

positive has H:

I "II Over $51,000 Worth of Stock!k very dear to

•ar awirttdn, don't JO.P
“Did joo Sad .hot joo

iB" “o, i didn't .at tt.1
bee. graded, eitewalk, laid down. huge

The Open Winter Entirely Upsets Our Calculations!factormw built, and bouse* are springing up“OMy the I gave him to pooL1 in every directionWhy do they oaU the

been during the year it « nothing compared

five more extensive industrie» will erect 
their building* and « imineiice operations as 
soon as they are v ady. At least 400 houses 
and store* will I. • r^uired during ISM, to 
boute the employes of the factories, and 
thorn who will supply them with the ne
cessaries of life. Tne Grand Tvutk Rail
way is now building a spur through tbe 
neutre of the Miasioo Company 's la**i.,»Mek 
will boused by the factories at present and 
eventually will be used for suburban 
service, which will probably be extended to 
the Asylum.

A new station will be erected by the com-

Ike mild weather ham Department. 
V O VRRCOA

m trad«had before. Salee dottble thorn of loot OVERCOAT Stock withthousand to pick from—there ie where the weather ajft
in every department beyond all In BOOTS SHOKS we have

HERR I» OVE Ik AJflFKSTO—We want $23000 far the ISth
have it we will, if big inducements for 

the forcée forward.
tey OMVtM/HQe
•l Seed them up the jr allyforcer forward. Bead them

A boy at 17 awd . girl at IS

MEN'8 OVERCOATS
ifrdWo ‘ 

«really had 1
«De you know. Mise Mead. I

traflv which is doily increasing. Rememberlahst night St 910i hr RtaWs Castoria i’t you call Man's All Wool Overcoat» twweWSe
Fine Worsted Coat»better natural advantages, an ample supply

"Review. of water at small cost: drainage for
significant outlay, 
dipping facilities

RailwayHe arrives every night
Overousts,

bee, if yen gel a red Our Frlce during the Sale
No special taxation a for any
ever And no possibility of any

WATERPROOF CLOTHING,He—“Pin TEN IMMENSE FACTORIES
Four of which are actually built and six 

more to be erected ia IM without one cent 
of cost to any ratepayer. No town in Can
ada can boast of the same advantages, and 
we predict that the future <f Mini fro n as
sured and that in a few years she will be not 
only tbe largest and wealthiest of Toronto’s 
suburbs, but the largest suburb of any city 
Iu this Dominion.

The men who are backing Mimico are 
wealthy and enterprising. There w no such 
word as fall in their vocabulary, and having 
derided to mate Mimico a large city they 
bave now demonstrated without question 
their ability to do so.

Investors who bold back must Lc content 
with second profits. The man who buys to
day will doable h» money over and over 
again if be makes a judicious selection.

The fini* of McCuaig K Main waring. No. 
18 Victoria-street, Toronto, and No. 147 St. 
James-^reet, Montreal, have the lient land 
in Mimico for sale, dose to the station and 
to the factories and can sell at low price*, as 
their client* purchased from the original 
holder*.

fa veto far IM party. keys
i pin money.

pin that 1 want1 ei 7e

90 ox. Sheeting Coat
Solid Rubber Coat S.BOalway. crating et hlm, I

ran it eot hurt the Im-m.ni Fine Faramatta CoatTeller (to would-be nwtomoU—“Boi You a. bo
jJJMIto make you a whole suit! Scotch Tweed Check Coat lined Oalfcrtbar «0.00here, now; a whole suit is a little too ranch. Mh.0*eali

•10.00ONE OF THE INDUSTRIALllotbor—“1 hope you liked Mr. Weori-

aboald mj bo did.
my life.’

BOOTS AND SHOES.
BOO Fairs Men’sbe MrloueJ r •Bo. worth ai.SBThaToa good wey,
1900 Fairs Woman’s 76c. worthie in her favor. loco Pairs Boys' 8Bc. worthVisitor—"bet jour mother afraid, WÜ-•o. fa is’ Roots forIOOO Fairs Millie, of «etching cold in I ho* Men’s Fins Hand-mode Roots for ,80 cheap at 6.00He—"Huh. 1 geem you don't

All the flaeotmakra la Oordoraa. Preach OaU aad DoogoU at half thaï prices. Ufa pain fancy Slippem. In aUtha
leleet aoralUra, from Me. up. The aalyeuarentaod Waterproof Plait heat lathe market. Me farmerfamily with.’

lit Bingo—"What did the doctor eeje
S$jwV2about your Mr. Biego—"He nid I mast

“Thau you can begin to-night by fatting up
Stefa atari?

COUGH BROTHERS,) The Wonderful Cheap Men,Miff |!ii fTill ! I 377 and 870 George-et.about to starry the deughter of e faasllj
at wbora labia ba strred. All thingsla tbe This fa

setlrely from a trad#
Cooater—"By Pasagorlcl You look as if

going to dye'arise Is e certainly. (just satenisd becaase it want the right This factory is in oswral’oii.
kind)—“Oh, ao, not jest yet; but I're bode

end plant is tabled at 115,060, but
Talk about

swearing off! I don't believe you could do
II to save your life!" Fuller—“Is that got

Ireland’s Choice Breakfast Cereals IMM as the Liberals bare
shameful way. Do yets fail eo com- TOWN and ) 1, 

COUNTY

COMMISSION ) I 
and SHIPPING J f

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE

of the Hew York

mwtiM iffi SOMETHIN Gh TUTOR}CONDENSED STATEMENT OK
iibhe proposed In tbe romantic style.!■ South Vic- Assets and Liabilities,‘Do* bo aror talk that

Rolled Wheat, Rolled Oats,
Rolled Barley, Desiccated Wheat, 

Desiccated Rolled Oats, Farinose,

‘No, be Just swears withoutwuyuowr

Foul esyethst Cowardice is at tbe bottom of • good deal LIABILITIES.
of what passes for virtue in this world. Ifto the New MORRISON’S BRASS WORKS.

Tbie factory is in operation. It is of solid 
brick, 40x190. and three stories. Thé work 
carried on is the manufacture of chaude here 
sud brass good*. Addition* to the plant will 
be steadily made and t he complement of men 
increased as faut as possible. The building 
and plant complete is valued at 150,000. 
James Morrison in one of the most success
ful manufacturers of Toronto. II* has been 
in burin*** 36 year».

people were not afraid that
not be so Com Oritx, Hominy,

Self Rising Buckwheat Flour,
-----------TRT Ttrm-M------------

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS-
Goods delivered promptly to ana part of the town

Yat that Ie tbe tariff Money to Loan.good as they are now. 8H.5d7.M7 m
Ethel—“How do you

ITBUTHER8-AVKNVEthorn who really lore your Maud-
Doe by other Banks

ful fools of themselves.
THlffUJfflPWor lorn of a XiVRR1K AVKNVK-RVNH 

ÜU. factories, loots «a to 4M II YOU WISH
i

To Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

AT Any time
WRITS TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Ca
No. 10 Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

404,500 feet frontage^ Other Loans and Dto-
10.MMO S3ARDENAVKSUK-LOTS 844 TO 854, 90S---- . —  flihHA __ gu -Mamma la a little particular Ok to tbe 

character of my reading."
It fa wicked to Meal, bat whoa the girl I. 

demur# and pretty, sad tbe moonlight fa 
■oft and romantic, and you oaa almootam 
tbe kiw upon bar llpa, it aomotlm* mm a 
good dml more wicked not to.

“Wboro are you going, my pretty maid!"
“I’m going to meem, I * -----
“And at whom win,too 

mafcdf'
“Atobool atohool kind far,” aha mid.
Htrawoer—"Did you hear about that man 

who wee found Marring on a doorstep yee- 
tarday aft.-u ion at A o'clock!” Jagway— 
“So; h.. Ill be com# to gat la seek afar 
Btrawi. II. bail jet* boon to a S o'clock

or Aehbumfutmfwt froalaar. wortgogeWOi Price I»,
Mo sod 11.

MUU.U4M
C. N BROWN■"MS*fd •8JMJS7MUX'K BOUNIiKI) BY GRAND, OXFORD,1 tf.aUaLa a.,1 Mil.--- 1—SIC ... MO !.. ..L.

, of Toronto, will Plea M. 110:1*W feet frontage; THLBPH3NR No. aa Ô91-W4S VLAVSLLB8 OLD HYAMDooMatarday neat,
«unieKK8CX EHTATK fORNER IHUNIITOX- 

I avenue aad Queen-street, immedlately north
my prettystricture, proiapeta, or aay

PBTBRBORO' BRANCH. Old Santa Clause has been atdoes not use s kulfe. Queen Cltv Galvanised Works.
AcMSSk opened 

careful attention «V 
» Bank’s customers.

T. McDonald A Ca have
tUEEN-ST AND CROFTON-180» FEET.irt of their machinerylarge part of t 

Toronto factory issued upon all
iEsrsvtaring on a muchThere le no MDrgndQEFaSDcSoTOî

w Price $8. ' any BankingValuable sandmortgage $*WD.it will employ 300'
Up «bow rooms up stain are now ready 
llw and will be open for inspection from 
MONDAY, 8th, until after New Year. 
Call early and Relent your purchaeee et S»n«e 
Claus' Head-quarters. Every imaginaMa 
article in the way of present* can be had.

— C. B. ROUTLEY.

merchant (to proepective errand red in the city factory. lasrass:roll, sÆrîw loaned, available at
you lira with your fatbaci" Ing erectal to 06*150, but it h* United Btatee/or la Oraat

been found neemaary to eraet an addition ofFromectlw errand boy—"I Ur# with am 0> 8ALK OS LggHON KHTÏÎ6hOOitO. The building and plant are worth ef cradlt tamed tor am oftiaral-Marchant—“Ob, your mother•top-father. Mimico, fa cask, behmceoee awl two jeon. I real Britain or aa tbe Ooalli•60,000.baa bran married twice!'WIU bo glron to
Ym, far, twloa, gain’ aa throe parte of the world.Parties living outside the city -Special attention

oan let us know by mall how 
much they wleh to Invest and 
we will send them memoran
da and plans of the beat bar
gain we have on hand and will 
guarantee to select high level 
lots In a desirable locality.

CARPENTER’S 
EOCi TOOLS.

Hand Saws, Flams, Braces, Bitte

"John,” naked bio wife that morale*. “I 
with you would atop at the atom and mk 
thorn to rand me a bit of ribbon. Something 
that will eelt my comptai loo; they will 
know." "AU right, but what comptai loo 
Win I tall them you era going to wear to
day!"

“How do you tall whra there le any gold 
In tkta (uany-lonklag Moaar raked the dear
girl, who waa ba' --------- --
by an official. ' 
piled. Holding

and all parta of tbeof «100,
of MO.

DEPOSITS.FcSSe?'"'1
lo. the II Accouara open* subject to wtlh-

'.TRSËS
Daram,—Deposit Receipt» Imoed 
terrai at currant rate.bearing lauréat at

almost

McGlIMG 1 IMIMIIC SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT.

Bublleklng Co., Interior Decoration Works.
This factory f* in operation, manufactur

ing interior ilectirat-ions from tbe wood. The 
capital stock is f-Vi.ono. all .subscribed. The 
machinery and plant is valued at

FAIRWEATHER & 00littie nose.
AOIÎXTS, 

18 Vitteria - street," T
'Why, I Bract.L ADTapranaa era darlyad_by <ta-•malt it, too. but 1 dent *a aaytblag aboat urtlgb AW atmamuaw swear

pofaUag money In ear aeilage Bank Depart-Hall, taaraa oo it to—Why, what are FURRIERS,-------------
We have in stock aad «to mak- 

Rk ing daily some very choice 
B CAPES in Seal and Persian 
■Combination, Otter, Beaver, Per- 
■eian Lamb, Grey Lamb and Ae- 
■trschan. We make to match
■ Cape in all the leading Pure.
■ Our Muffe for Ladies range is

CHISELS and GODGES.
Rules, Carving Tools and 

Sharpeners.

FRÀENG ANDTBÏ SQUARES.

I. "On DouMBTfa la one dollar «anted.
Mr. Wilaoo u enter-

OrrnoiT. Dec. 5.-Fred McOrlffio,la Bootlaad with bla era roralrad aad lu terrai allyrar-okl dork from Toronto, wonted toDail* WUeoe, who formerly taor lo added to tb. principal on the

BETTER NOW!uiarry Mrs M«ry Smith of that city. Theta and nth day of Morambor, InTbelr many friends were aom# objections on the part of officinal
of Mr. Sagfa Daildaon, of I ted with tbe Beak until tbe day of wl tit-widow and her 7-year-obi aoa to Detroit to

day and the couple wore made on» by the 
Ray. Mr. retara

Cruel?
Ditalatgk -"Mi* Ma.y, 1 bra faeae tor

g. Tea Daroarroi U aubjoct to aa delay
’It Ik reported that he I. gradually «. Te» Bacuatir oOkrrd by 

lonbtad, aa will ko awe by ItIt is better to enter the Peterborough Business College 
now than wait for the January term. Why Î Because

it of surplus available forheld and the amount of surp 
depositors and note holders.fou, don’t you know.

price from

5 to $30.00.
m Remodelled, Dyed and Repaired.
FAIRWEATHER ft. Oo.

you will be ready for Spring Trade. Special inducements 
to those entering now. For particular» either write or 
call personally on the Principals.

O. S. BEAR, R.A., LL.B.#
A. BLANCHARD, {"mrol,ALe

Borne or tbe,are- Narm dtaconnted at tawrat rata.The low U blaoad at Selling off at Wholesale PrioesDur-
M.w aad fa partly corerod bytiwor- lng title month.

lore realm torntahed free of charge GEO. STETHEMUr Caiaanm». Dee. k—Tbe petition
against the roture ef Major font* Htarotl
M r r. for Llunuia, bra bran withdrawn.

JOHN L. GOWIB, Imadtas Matters aad Vurrlerr. Oeorgee. rstar boro ogb

wmm

mm

mvssm
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i
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List of Properties for Sale:
/^1HU*CH-KTREKT 1/*T *. < OHXKR NIMP 
KJ soo-aveuiM*. Ms lit) ft., fakf; lots •*’, 8.4.5, 
each 50*180 ft f r III"?# atf AtO feet
from station
L2MP80N-AVEXVK 1A *TH TO M ISULU- 
O sire. 60x138 «‘Hrii: lut It. .W* 1*8. «ti l tot IA
87-8X188. Hret lot* wet of Fhuivh fl.V ’tonus: 
|! per foot down »»•! si per four et-eiy three

TTABOLMTKKKT~MJT 14. 51*1*1; LOTH 15 
11 to ■ 18, 40x1 A) raeii and lot 19. 55-4x188. 
Price $14. Terms: $1 per foot down and $1 per 
foot every 8 months.
gJUTH ESTATE

Riband parai if. or hay^treetisis
VT feet, Mortgige $7000, At 6 per cent. SB 
Meek. Price $10. turret 100 feet wide.
/^XPORIVOTREET-NORTH HI OF. -144» FKBT 

^mort*a*is $W0 »t « per cent, eo bloc.

T74VANB, ('REMORNK AND MKITN-177* 
JZA feet, mortgage- 94400 it # pw cent. Price

T24VAN8, CARNARVON AND ALAN -UW 
M2J feet, mortgage$1Wet 6 percent. Price

QARROW ROTATE-

/CHURCH HTREKT- IjOTR 81, 8*. », 84. 63.84. 
V mortgage $*.7< iw foot. Prire $17. WlB 
eeüslagly: M cash, baiaoce one awl two yeere, f 
perceat. ^
A^IAMBRlDUEdtTRKKT AND BRAXT-8TBZET 
V/ -dose to t buivh; lots 25 feet frontage 
each; $800 per lot, payable $86 and $5 per monta. 
Including intercal.
ThRANT STREET. CLOSE TO CHURCH- 
JD street—Lota 25 feet frontage each; SB 
down end $5 per month, including interest, with 
5 par cent, discount for amounts paid iu advance.
TJOFTI.F.Y ESTATE. CAMBRIDOB-HTREBT- 
JT Ixne 25—». 4I2H feet, mortgage $750. 
Terms Wcoah, balance one and two ytsars, «per 
cent. Price $8. Will single lota
JiNKH ESTATK

79785577
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THE Vice WINS. Christmas u

AND IT’S

Opportunity
YOU’LL BE BUYING XN 

PRESENTS SHORTL

HALIBURTON.

ringing it tbe residence of Mr. C. B blew

Sun Life Btory ert oo Thursday leal. Sot 37th. It Is only
by Joel ilarrlu. end a Christmas

of the a quiet, familyChristmas Befleetione
Oaths iy Bad as much of tbe tree performed by Iter.

sad Miss Arabella Stewart acted
Oao a Nation Hare a Beliak» ; and In the

Assurance Co y of Canada la over tbe breakfast as the earlyarticle on the Beeord of Virtue, the departure of the traie woe Idmajority of to shots aed lest Theenetneearei
majority wae Increased by • of Tbe Century. The frontispleee station end the friends of the couple ears

sad the Vies Is a striking hand. Daphne, by George W.
HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL it baa Maynard la The Century Series of Amort-

that the Pretodrol should do the grand and
provide the blraleee for a supper for tbe General «dwell s account of Life la CsU-

Herolsforais Before tbe Gold Dleeovery. under date of Dee. stb
also published Baocb and Mission Days In Hen Sawn' was played last night by the
Alta California: these two arUelee showing Ida Van Cortland company. In the Opera
with wbat thoroughness 1 he Century a newhm(Uk House. The building was j earned to the

doors and the performance
Tbe hundredth anniversary of the death la Brodbtune Opera House

S-Ctogg. next week, commencing Monday tight, id A WOBD OB’ ADVIOH. 
Don't make your purchases until you’vt 

over our stork of

Henry Han’sart’s paper oo Fraaklit
psrtttithriSBSH

IS T.p. Attrlil, s-p It

and profit by T. Hurley ’s sdrertlsemeat la
ofthsHiou Wish this day's le sue.tories by fool 

Stuart Phêlpe, dlMtf
BichardJ.B. Pentlaod, s'p. .IS W.H. •’pis

fit. Paul’s eburen juveqlle MissionBr^stTotal

M FAiCYthiee-psil Chrlatmas gift* oa Friday evening,Lane Alien to begun.
to Mr. Alton a

CAMS AMD BOOKLETS.After the churchtragic story of The White For particulars later local.
It l« Interesting to read la thla

Optra
Ivlng tragedians, 
are Mr. Maclsy’esad the gallery At the crowds on Huatar-st.. and wnat Hcrowded.

the caose of the attraction ? Why, It M theH WlUle Crowley
ly empty. The roaslsg bargains 

Store—people crol 
best values In Pete

at Brown Bros.
being called The Border Land

Peterborough. Brown BrosChina. The poetry of the number la et a
Patrick Kelly.

a* Willis Orady. •very day the ataga sr whisk could be
ib—The dosing number olBriggs)—The 

lbs December
Let all housekeepers look to their

welfare sad practlee economy by gettingthe Utahtrated articles, poems

H. THOMPSON & Covalue for small money by going toread the law bearingAt a regular meeting of the T( * doom ne’e (Bush Bras.' old
LO Is. Ho. it. held last stand) for good bar gallarticle

sod fine new fruits.md sugars
i lock or a lei»l*«. wines sad liquors alwaysdemonstrating the superior adreo-tbs block below. The lodge roomPrices, tages of Canada over ear country In the

P. Oulmao, Ph D Menzie’s Oldworld. Prof. Standfus Norway sad He People.
fa'rly well The fsadastlag story of ly Braaeey’e A large and complete stock of new raHine.Throe esadiliates 410 George Street,to Be tragic close, sodLust Voyage Peterborough, Ont.admitted by eer: Ideate sad the tollow- new eurraola, new prunes, new figs, newjss&a; seels, new almonds, just received, at Alex.

the above are well Illustrated. Bey. Dr. BUlott>, 353 Oeorge-etalaatad and duly Installed Peterborough. Do Yew WeHeadquarters, Stafford contributes Plue Preach Porta and Sherries for medi
cinal purposes.are Mor’srdMASON

George-et. Mrs. Barr’s strong story. James 'Csa 1 get a divorce In thH country,
v£vîî* Qfe*t Coneiderationaenquired so exasperated husband ofBooth's startling Not very easily.were replaced or creoles, aot so pretty as Thought of and drea^S ^er fo^wka 

prospective givers. What shall you give?
^ .We can help you much. Oome and see 
Variety of Nice Things, all good, appropriate 

* newest ana most unique 01 
md all material for Ait Ni

MRS. E. E. ROSS

Out, sadDarkest Well. 1
HALL anus 6 CO. must do something.’Tbe Msgmxloe for 1W1 will betableau» were well presented. iy wife he# unaooouot-103 pages to make room for a aaw ably stopped buying least Hat

life Isn’t worth llvteg.more and better IllusUnUons than ever ofSut Harvey baa. It w told, a haunted wife was es glad as he waa" to go bask
thsra Pees, hew »... wwJ —IS a— —_____ ____ e —«bH lands, and tourist travel In Baeteru

Europe—Hungary, Transylvania, 
strong feature will be a aeries of paMantle* dl*w«3-Talk of borlag «or saturai gas to revived

of Osiisda. by tbe Bar. M. B.toOobourg.
Knight, of Mow Work.a blank at the Polios (Hurt WKNMAN. ln CsmpksUI You must not delay get

ting the Holiday Numbers 

of London News, Graphic, 

Holly Leaves, Figaro, Sat

urday Night and Dominion 

Illustrated, at

SAILSBURY BROS., 

3ti8 George-st.

November, Jons Wanna*,Hanna's Maoazi**.-Harper’s tor De
ls a superb Christmas number.

°»* •** LÏS “iîtiJSSîcf aleotrlc llghto for the vlltogn.
To by to cure csteirb by mm» leeel eppUesSoer.
Cetsrrb u oot i locel but » e-metitutioesl 

MI» not a Jiwoee of tbe mae'e n.ee, 
but of the moo. Therefore to eSot e cure, n- 
quiree e coortitutiourl remedy like Hood’. Ser- 
reperillo, which, ecting through the blood, 
ratchoo evory put of tbe rystem, expelling tbe 
trio* which ceutro the dieeree, end Imparting

set lee of articles oa tbe oomedtos of Slmkeg-dlaeorered by Mlgktwatekama Oerdce -The Tavanler Com pony appears la the The com meats oa the play, writtenpears. The 
by AndrewOpera Hones to open a week's Lens, are accompanied 

Iful Illustrations (Includingcellar. Cone table Stews rt.wba wae (Including tl 
i) from drat

on Monday night.Notwithstanding the unusu
ally mild fell, we have never 
been so active in this depart
ment and have had repeatedly 
to engage extra hands, a sure 
guarantee that in our Ready 
Made and Made to Order 
Mantles, we are pleasing the
*>#3ut of our very large selec

tion of Reedy Msdee, we are 
•till able to give you a decid-

Irootlepleoe, printed to Unto)

REMOVAL!by Edwin A Abbey. Charles Dudley
__Z. s_ — — -.11.1- wr.»Mloi< The Itflnlaeraspoeded promptly. It waa a bad fire to fined 333 end roots by PoUee Msglstrete leraer. la as article entitled the Winter

Edmtooo this morning. of our tlooteot. relates msn y Ini
the climatic Influencéetagardtog the 

era California.
•tore being filled with a dense smoke which ■A number of Aehburnham’u youthfuls The article le scoom-mold hardly be pierced, thus making the enjoyed a rare feast tant night to tbe town
exact location of tbe 1rs e wyrt of difficulty ball after tbroa who attended a private bsU and from drawings by tbe fore

most artiste. Theodore Child writes con
cerning A Pie-Hspbneltte Manalon-the 
(amove Leylaad residence to London -abd 
describes tbe ert treasures which It con
tains. His article Is Illustrated from paint
ings by the distinguished English artists 
Bos sett), Burne-Jones, end G. V Wells. 
Pierre Loti roetrlbutoe an article about 
Japanese Women, which le very fuUy 
Illustrated from pelnUnge by H.Humpbrey 
Moore. Tbe fletloe le epproprlete to the

there had left. Mason’s Seed and Plant Bothe rollar. sad after a decidedly iroeomfort- -There waa a large market this morn- rhea tab, riek. we sure iw< Cmowis.able fight, the fire wae subdued. It orlgi- wblob were unprocurable
to the rollar srtlelee in town last night, were selling at Has been Removed tobeneath Mr. Matthews store This roller Mbs. toe dues to Cewwia now premises, corner of Brock sad

DA MfUtb vmtrflt D___A /\JMI___Streets, one Mock north of Post OfBos.to ranted by Mr. MeFertone .Wltooa, of iltrartiirtin-. —— , ———tt ,,-Two ladles tried to step oa a moving
train at Oobourg tant weekend but for the 
timely kelp iff a railway employee would 
bave been killed.

-Crook’sllvery stable end Dr. Watson’s 
subis were bemad oo Saturday, together 
with two home, buggies, sleighs, etc. 
The fire was the worker an Incendiary.
-It to whispered, the Prat nays, that 

Skip Plavelle, of Lindsey, will again visit 
Winnipeg this winter with a rink of tind- 
any rose lo try Me to* to the big booeptol 
oo Feb. 3rd. His pluck Is to be commended-

-Mr. J. A. Barren. M P„ of Lindsey, wae 
elected Vice-President, and Mr. A. F. D. 
Macgacben, of the same ptoee, a member 
of the executive, of the newly formed 
Ontario Hockey Aaeoetotloo.

—Two young men. Nelson Plows and 
George Fox, were eketlag on Mad lake 
near Dslrymple, oa Nov. 33th whan they 
broke through the 1er. Plewee got out 
alter • herd straggle, but Fox. who was e 
sea of Mr. George Fox. wee drowned.

—The Oobourg Sentinel-Star es ye the 
rumor that the Grand Trunk railway 
Intends bridging Sloe lake to the result of 
eooeMsmMe gases work. Well, sosm 
guesses are pretty accurate, and bridging 
the lake now would net be the undertaking 
It was twenty-five years ego.

-Lest eight the choir of Oeorge-et. 
church were treated to a pleasant surprise. 
Alter practice they were treated, as the 
guests of Mrs. Seward, to coffee end lake, 
tbe occasion being Mrs. Seward’s birthday. 
A pleasant hoar was enjoyed dtoeurotog the

A Cordial iHrlUtlsa I» extended to «fee ftbHesome of which had been un*
visit oar New KstaMMuaeat.pecked sod toe rest remained In osera. A

stove had been placed lathe cellar for

F. MASONwhen the goods were being opened and It to S. Betohart; Flute end Violin, a story 
of Old Ken tacky, by Jam* Lane Allen, 
with twenty-one Illustrations by Howard 
Pyle; P'iaskl'e -Tunementa, by Thomas 
Nelson Page. Illustrated (rom e painting by 
J. W. Alexander; Mr. Ulbble Colt’s Ducks, 
by Blehsrd Malcolm Johnston, with an 
lUnetratloo by A. 11. Frrat; A Hockin' 
Ghost, a dialect story by Annie Trumbull 
Hlnsson; sod Jim's Little Women, by 
Sarah Orne Jewett. The Editorial De
partments, too.have a distinctive holiday 
Savor.

SosiBKPa'e MAOsanw.—Scribner's for 
December la a holiday number (with a 
special bronze cover) containing seven Il
lustrated articles, to which s remarkable 
list of artists Is represented. Including 
Bobert «am. Domenico M or ell I, Harry 
Forains, Howard Flys. A. F. Jaooaaey, <X I» 
Gtbaoa, W.L. Taylor, and W. L. Meteeir. 
Among the contributions are Sir Edwin 
Arnold's first paper on Japan; Humphry 
Ward’s description of the famous London 
picture salesroom, known as "Cbrietlele;" 
w. H. «ding’s picturesque account of 
AmyBobsarts country; A. F. Jaoaaay’s 
article oa a great contemporary srtlet- 
Domenleo Morals ; and three short stories, 
which to feeling had motive are especially 
suited to the Christines season. Their 
eethora—Octave Theaet. «chard Herding 
Devis. Bad George A. Hlobard-ere well 
known to the Traders of Berlbner’s, in 
which tor the most pert Uwlr work appears. 
The poeass of the Issue Include Helen Leah 
Heed's Sergent ot Iso translation ot Horace. 
Book III. Ode XXXIX. (woo by her over 
sixteen male compelItore to Harvard Uni
versity); end ooatribulations by Blehard 
Henry Stoddard, Duncan Campbell Scott, 
end James Herbert Morse. A unique feature
«magazine Illustration to "A Pastoral 

Itbout Words," twelve drawings by 
Howard Pyle, which tell their own story 
without the eld of the text. They have been 
dellratolT engraved.

supposed that Are from this store Ignited 3dl33 sod IceBank of" " *Hall, Innés & Co, the bslldlag, which to owned by Mr. Thro.
Bradburn. will be probably about |M; Mr.
Matthews win lose SIM by the damage toIM, UK 133 filMOOE-ST.
Me stock and Mr. Wltooo’s lose will be
about SMS, which Is folly covered byGbc Baity Hcview Now is the Time and Now is 

the Hour.
Net le corolder mao's Inhumanity to his trl-Into man hut M™ wraai of ----- 1- i.i—

Insurance.

If Yon Wear the PantsSATUSDAT. Tbe following to a list of eeeviwa to the
low msn,but his want of feelli
•sir In sot being wsrnlySt. Jong’sTHE CITY AND SUBURBS- .0. Davidson’M. A . Hector.

Curate. W. ra iwe, era westner I 
muet here clothing. °‘hen we have an elegant bargain for you. 

i ruck a big snap in First Clan Tweed Tn 
ngs at 60c. on the dollar, we will faire 

measure and make you ui> a dandv nf 
foJ |S, 13.60 and |4, until all the doth i» 
Tbe makeup will be fashionable and good 
to suit your particular taete. The Tweed is 
the colors right. Look in our windows an 
the patterns.

This we offer you la7th. fad —jim», nsbve ciauung,
nrlnee-like variety wed _____ ------------------
time to dream of Florida and Ita tropical 
plants and flowers : yon cannot bare them 
bat you can have the comfort that country 
offers in being clothed In one of oar Winter 
Balte.

We are Offering Bargains In
Subdued Styles for tbe Ucsephistioetod.

Dandy Wylasfor ye Boys of the period. 
Plain «ylMfbr Men of Modest Xroto. 

CoqnettMl Stytos for Boys aad children.
We ban the clothing that Is needed et this •CMOS of the year and yon mont hnve It If low 

priera end good goods eaa egtet It. Should 
yon be « fratldlora ra not to bn rotted In our 
Rwdy-iudo uepsrtmaat, leave your order 
either for Bolt or Overcoat, aad we think our 
exporteras or tweety veers shall be ««slant 
guarantee that everything shall be perfect.

lommunloo. 
Litany andIhesonlverenry senrloee of the George- A Savings Department 

has been opened in con
nection with this branch. 
Interest allowed at cur
rent rates.

9. J. LEWIS,

will be preached, st,tetterstog end eveotog, by Her. Leroy Hooker, of All reals free In

tormerly Pwetdentof the Moo- St. Lmtx’e ijr^srrisrtfoday In Advent, December ' Tti
pnaehera often char*. Special mi at n a.| auront to’ohtokp'.Eveotog Pny« and Sermon at 7jtz £

testes^
employedSetlgay, a young

St*FKSÜÏ.tA»to Mr. J*a Armetrcog’s grocery store oo big Inducement la our SIS aadthere will be Peterborough, Ont. Branch.Weter-st.. met with a very palatal aooldeat to order Tweed Suits, worth ——r $161 
help wondering at these suite when you 
oomblna every quality neceesary In i

end the aaeond et 1AM a. m.
cutting a trap door late the roller

Si. Patn/h.—Bev. B. F. Torrance, M. A..fiatnr UAPtrieaa a» II • ram__ é T* _*to the be* shop aad the nafertunete young of Clothes.
MmtonviaâraMa.-l.’STKSJtaoee of eight feet to the bard fioor beneath. Mothara I hasp your boya warm If youForthaeomlag iy be procured ntrien at 11 a at.,Hie law was badly Injured, the ktojead7p.m.. conducted by Hooker, pastor ot the Metro- Heap them growing aad healthy We

era for " warming up ” Youmr o*..x
guy of the bookstores, or from Mr Hurley,

Clot tuxes sod FuamsHSa*.et OCX A Devis otfiro. Prices are warming up " Young Oanada. endTHE COLD SNAP*o* being badly torn, while Me tog wee auibntath for th# Trust with Boys' OveruoAte at $0.60tickets : -Gentlemen. SAM;nererely bruised. He wee picked up and throughout the whole eetnbltobmenL Weladles, SLM; boys veto 11 ton yean. S3.00;the direction ofconveyed to Ms home, end Dr. Pigeon was Handsome and Well- 
made Furs.
ÉRawlsn Storm

with pointed 
fronts end Queen 
Ann Collar in tbe

*bh farn-Sible, 
Bey^Gre».

elOopoenm, with 
Muffs or Gennt* 
let* to mstcb 
FineRawienCNr. 
calera, ell prices. 
OyhBwOtte,

1er. Persian Limb 
end other cheaper 
tnrr. Children^

Mnu,7z^.2r asaÆta
Pars, Rebee, Etc., ell St prices ee low setieo»- 
petlble with good lute.

will furnish special magic. OTWooata which muatjuTeaUw, SI M. 1M133-3WMpjsrsz. After lying low sad pretending to be very 
considerate sad shy, the winter, bllsssrd 
and all, hao swept down upon us like a 
wolf oa the fold, aad everybody, whether 
he Is wise or hot. to compelled to lace the 
situation. You are not cow noxious to seek 
the shady comer of the pleszi garbed in 
the lightest summer clothing. Even your 
fall fienneto and light overcoats are a 
mockery, a delusion and a sosre. Take a 
look through your wardrobe, end Will you 
Mod that you went ronieteiug thst will re- 
•let the keen teeth ol the wintry wind, 
that will keep la grippe at arm’s length eaa 
leave the doctor without e job. The cold 
weather sod enow makes e stir In the 
world, aed you will went to be moving 
about, therefore, prepare yourself with, 
clothing that will enable you to laugh the 
wrather to scorn. And In order to secure 
this, just nuke a note ot the feet that tbe 
very beet piece title elde of the North Pole, 
Is et the greet Clothing Store of H. 
LeBruo A Co. It you want e suit of warm, 
•oft, rich Underclothing et reasonable 
figures, go to LeBrun A Oo. If you went e 
warm Suit, latest style, neatest eat, end 
finest fit, sod for the least money, go to H 
LeBrun A Oo. If you went e warm cosy 
Overcoat, well made, warm ee wealth and 
cheap an charity, you ran get It at H. Le
Brun A Go's How proud, bow happy, how 
•ell-eetUfled » man Is when he knows that 
he to well dressed, sad warmly, quite In
different wbst way tbe wind blows! Le
Brun A Oo. keep nothing bet tbe best 
goods, end they have decided to make 
» tremendous cut In priera from now till 
Christmas. Don't daisy; delays ere 
dangerous. If you want your suit for 
Chrhtmae, see that you order It now. If 
you do not you might freeze to death, end 
then we would loses good customer sad tbe 
county e good oftlzte. Cell end see Le
Brun A Co s magnificent etc*, fully com
plete, end the best of quality In every 
department; stylish gents' furnishing aad 
genuine, thoroughbred Scotch sad Can
adian tweeds. Readymade clothing end 
overcoats for ell who have been caught 
napping by the sold snap. idist-lwtt

A handsome and very useful 
line of

out before Ohrtatmne. Everythingïintfrtn At ———— s-------------- - . .    token In the out In the young gum’s Up. Bible Ctoeeee at 130. Mr.
‘”ttoB from now until Mew Year'sJohn Kernel], the Irish comedian end one 

of the principal fan makers with ‘•The 
Hustler,'• wee sluing oo a window sill to 
the oorrtdor ol a hotel one morning lest 
winter taking e lungful of fresh sir, when e 
Colored chambermaid approached Mm 
with e cheery “Good mor’nla, sab. "

"Say, TUdy,” John rolled after her, 
'• Wouldn’t you like logo to the theatre to
night? ”

tMn*-you l”y « Olty Clothing Store
Bev. 8. <f, tlfaorey. pastor. Service» 11 s m.
r______ -.««OÎ72:
welcome0*" 8and17 •06001 **> P- All 

Sr. axdbxw « CMuboh.—Services et 11 
e. m. sod 7 p. m. Bev. Alex. BelL pester.

*S&SU£Lj

m. Come sod welcome 
_ Methodist Chub*. Mark-et. ( Aahburn- 
hsmj.-Servlew oondueted by the pea tor, 
Ber. A. c. Wilson, h a. m.,subjer " — 
Ubrtetlsn’e Duty to the Needy, 
subject, •• A Post Mortem Probetl, 
not to bo fierlptural.” Pr« p,
ssar^TKaSapjgr 

Mr =• “• -
8 p. m„ Sunday school. 7 p. mf, E 
Prayer and Sermon. All welcome 

Baptist Monro* (Corner Delhouele end 
dtowart-eto).—On Sunday serrlew will be 
held seusual. Hebbatbeehoolat 8 o’clock 
In the afternoon. Preaching servira In the 
evening et 7 o’olo*. A cordial Invitation 
to given Hymn books provided.
„,“°yal lAHPLAHs.-do.ral temperance

sure bargainMev. & J. Shorey, pastor of thsCharlotto-
•L Methodist church, received tbto morn-

Case Goodstog e unanimous Invitation to the pastorate H.SLeBrun & Co.of the Eastern Methodist church, Nepanee,
next year. Lennox county Is Mr. Shorey s
homo county. He hved to Nepeaee when s o o o o c o o o~o o Co ë h e o o o o.o o o o
young man. and was converted In the
ohoreh wM* he to now Invited to take COMPRISING

Carver Sets,
Ladies' had Gentlemen's

COMPANIONS
These Goods are the Bent 

English Make.

Shoray’e •eked- Tlldy, plying her dusterdeh? 
vigorously.

“ Ob, soy kind you want. Do you like 
smlnetrel show?"

" Minstrel shew ! Whsh, dem white men 
some out wit black stuff oo de' faces and 
make out da’s cullod? No, indeed? Dew’s 
fraude. I don’t like frauds.”

•• Well, or-a burlesque show? "
"A whet?” x
“A burlesque—e rarletyehew?"
•'What? When dem ordaeloue things 

show de'selvro to tight»? Well, I guess 
not! I was bruns wp dlâ’eot."

"Well, whet kind of a theatre do you 
like?"

“ Now, I tell you, msn. 'ssld Tlldy, drop
ping her dueter end walking towards the 
«median, with her arms akimbo, " I toll 
you, When det Ida Van Cortland Oompeoy 
brings dir show to town, widen* plays as 
Ori tie Bogle, meh pehreote got to ehaln me 
to do flo’. ”—Chicago Times.

Une
lotto-si. church wlU be eomi

THE M1HÜMGT0IEHSend he will, mewrdlagly. move to a

Me congregation, by whom betovery high
ly «teemed. It to probable that he will

Brady,aoeevt tbe invitation to Nepanee, subject
Saadeyto the action of the Ooalerenoe authorities.

MILLS BROSYoung men's meeting tonight at S p. <* making Steady,Mr. Albert Hamilton will give the address.

KINCAN&Co SatisfactorySinging tod by tbs oraheetre.

Money I Want !
Money I Must Have.

Testa, Sails, Waterproof Coals, Lap Bngi, 
Folding Bed», Folding Qmiit, Folding 

Tkbtos, Easy Chairs, Swing Chairs, 
Hem Covers, Wagtm OBvars,

«dleverytJtojMn^jtoUraBoch Bottom

J. J. TURNER,

eonsoeratloo meeting Habbath morning.
tod by Mr. Throw Tebb.

noon at 4.1 A Straight talk to only by CHRONOLOGICAL GOTHIC WIMOOW Life, PrnpenuOF ILL THE POPES.Gospel end song service Sabbath evening 
at AM. Missionary evening offerings for 
wo* among young men. Addrroe by Mr.
O. M. lager.

«Me rises ee Tuesday evening step. m. 
Monthly raroption to young men Friday 

evening. Y.P.S.0.K of St. Andrew’s tooroh

Ma 6AGENTS ! AGENTS ! AGENTS I

shewtaglhs ealjrs HjMsSltoattViilir

sad septerad by hlm, furthra redorer3 sad 
mtesedby thspteeeni Holy rather LraXtII, 
•ad Iff the onlÿ work of art of He klndbearlng

AUTHORIZEDebrot Dr.
belt sad ■«l.tiwlrshanatog sffsote to about 10,000, end we would say at toeetopea tbs usera ess-hall are troubled with some

the Throat and Langs, as throe complaintsyearns thus efflioud. are. according to etstlfftlw. 
We wouldlUfreehmffBU st the oloee. All young joe A Bell ffod Applisnoe. 8ffU.Tffnt.nd AwningFffolory. Oornr ofGroup, Whooping Cough m 

immediately relieved by Shiloh’
re would ffdviee nil oar iRutogrsptie of these beloved nonllffls.

l?ÜStonetoATo^'In oVderhir »£?££ 
Be FI ret oome flm eerved Addiwn: 
CANADIAN SVBeOBIPTION A PUB. Off 
m €1 Craig •!., Mont reel.

George A Ktng-etZ, Petert^’ro 
T« L>raon n-Day off Nlghl john r. iLLiff, MsnSgh^nhSS*£:noth) neglect the opporti -------------- --------------- - ——a’* Cora. Sold

M Geo. A. Schofield drogglet Peterborough.

CbUdren fry for Pitcher’s Castors.
nrrasrproof .rtothlgg.S^ali 
> over j aoeenpiion npooffn- ■the Throat endthis coming week. The results hare be* W. ALarge bottle Me endC«UUr*.Cf]i>r. Pitcher’s _Csstorifceaeourogtog end at tend sura good. druggists. 4144-wSS

mmm

55TT
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Travel.CUT HIS OWN TONGUE OUT. TRUTH’S Choicest Brands INTERCOLONIALQrncE-wVirtual Holiday Bible Competition RAILWAY of oakapa.
io Which A. who is not l. M. a. l. e. Am v a. c. r., London. Ia| .

FLOUR!Ike act
NO. 21

Free Trio to Ernst, Flaeefc
WiIjou, bat nfrad to (in Ui buttoto, Wok *. dl. a m.

BAKERS endPASTRY
hound am Weed end fiMï&srsa«kokert foil Ueodrople Plato direct bowkoowo to fc.ro bad plant, of mammy. Oa

EDEiDUVH’SKandsy, tor tbs flint tints sines hi. arrival. rHght. The 
nati «faction U8wlas Hold Watchesiived. and have always given 

■ value njsnni upoa them. Tl The Silk* and Caahi rted direct, andof aUw-Bwuand Slipper* .Jn So o. ».whW-h is s enSetwt Rifle, oie from tbefhao Stark IkJ.kttr.ltoo «be mtreU of which had tb aiaaofartare in ttrelrc carat KQkL Thi silrorThimblro 
Uoa fieoi Montreal, ae, tlme withio w, arnatka after doe

Tree TO,
GS68S*2i.u rape will hefimt «tea* by 

rr prises osised inthelieti
Is In every mqiect. Thton 

llnre swdiew4lewuh

Jen. But, TL The ROLLER MILLS,wfflbeo®»*d but thoroughly first ctaasthe Weeding.' Oaths
•weredooriwoUy to seoops any prise, 
■wem and Tmxmt wUl be maikd to

are the following y 
You can compete Quality Guaranteed.1.COUI.L 

tion price, y
tnram _
mrlusire. yon send In. yen w« he toTCtter po 
go to those whose answers arc received Bi»t.

FIIlfiT REWARllP 
First. One Very Fine Toned and Well Fin 

iuhtid (tenure Wane, by Stock & Oo. - fflOU 
Second. One First-Via~s PnflMy Dlryde, 

liai! B «rings, s superior mac hine . $180 
Next Six Each an Extra Quadruple Silver 

llate, Double Walled See 914«*re. f 15. $90 
Next Twelve Each, a Fair Indies Fine 

Banenln IUM, Hand Sewed. Turned
HotelEcets, aa.vaiee.t'G...... .... • >... ... $72

Next Twenty-Foe r. K*<b « < I.Wd s Extra 
Quadruple «lier Mated Het. KaMr. 
lerfe and Nhh-'., iri Fine Satin Lined 
Vase. IS. . $72

Next Twenty-vite. Each a Well Bound 
Vol. IWHlianihers’denmel, 01.50 $S7.r«

8K.XIXD BEWABUH. -
Find Two. a Morocco Bound. 118 Mates 

edit. Volume of 182pages, of Bird* of 
Norm inscrira, the Une t work of 
the kindyet publMied. Hod.-it .*73 - $lâS

Next Three. Fine B'ansllr firwlu^ Ma
chine. with all latest hnprvvvmi 
solid walnut caw. band polished, re
tailed at «8»............... $2W

Next Throe, Each a Fine Rouble Barrel
led Eugllwb Breach Lead I ns Mhal 
Sinn, top action, pistol grip, rebound 
ins locks, solid walnut stock, twist
barrels. «M...... .............  .............  19»

Next Six. Each a lady s Fine Laid 
Welch, hunting case, beautifully en
graved, Waltham Movement, sU ro 
winding, pinion seLfull jewelled, $50.. $300 

Next Fifteen. Each an Elegant Brrakhd 
CrncA, extra quadruple pinto. Imnd 
painted bottles, very r.cat, $4.......... $90

TH1KD RKWAltDs.
Flint Six. an Extra Quadruple Mate Silver 

Ten Nervier, <4 pieces), satin finish, a
beautiful net. $4»................. ........tL’ie

N'ex^Three, Each aC<dts New Lightning
mSdflront BroarnT.1»^".......... /’ * $73

Next Twelve. Each a Indies' Fine White 
Evening MmwI. very pretty it rut ««er-
vkêaUêl $S ........ ........ ........  $36

Next Four, Each a Fine China Mnncr 
Service. (109 pieces.) an extra choice 
design $?* $140

Next Thirtei n. Kacb V Fair of Excellent
fiieel UrtiMto. $2........ .... $36

Next Twenty-live, each a Indy's hand
—**

First Five, each a Ucuth inen's Hnntlng 
Case 4Md Match, ext ra heavy cases, 
beautifully engraved, non-niaguetic. 
Waltham Movement, full jewelled.
pinion set. stem winder. $M.............. $2*

Next Twenty-five, Each a well bound Vol 
umc l’harnhenf denrna*. a most ex-

4 «-client work, $1.50......................$37.50
Next Thirty. Each a Hand some Quadruple 

Mate, flee glass. Belter pish. $3 $»i
Next Twenty-one. each a Fine MM held 

MUTenedThlmMe. (any site). $5 . ... fltli 
FIFTH KEWAKIM.

First One. a First Cebân Ticket to »:*«• 
lend and Belnrn. via Allan Line . .. $150 

Next Twelve, Each a Pair C.cnllenten* 
fillpper*, hand juitntei!. turned

. . sole*. $3.......... $3l
Next Five, each a beautifully « liascd full 

Quadruple Plate. Kalin Finish. 
Waller* or (telver*. $10. ............ $30

_w«n your answers and Truth will be mailed you for north of the late Dr. CFBul*
perfectly calm and was attempting

will join
A bloody razor lay on the bed and although the beet prise*, at will be wen.wit ton than ever before to secure one of these

« banget, air at will, iw handsome Hose 
^with inlaid cover, six*

ubout 24 inches by 10 square. $00......... $
Next six, oavh a handsome band painted, 

brass finish. Brawla* Bomb Lamp, $B $ 
w KIXTH KEWARDsT^ 

FirstFit e each a fine Black Corded Mlh
• »»«*• length, rti................................. $i
Next Fifteen. tacUonedeam full %nnd-
x. «wpfr Plate Tea Imm. Sà..........  |
Next Ten. each a beautifully bound 

Family B*Mc. w“ 
maps, engravings, 
magitiflcontly illusti

No*i ïiî: <Ntth * f«U. --------_r-~ .-----Berry Bi*h. with bcanlifully colored 
and white glass bowl, a very showy,
choice article. $15................................

Next Twelve, each a pair Ladle*’ Fine 
•wwta BM Mllpncr*. with hand
wime rosette trimming, $3.......... . ....

M _ . SEVENTH BEU’aHDH.
First Twelve. »«eh u sot o half doz. extra 

full quadruple silver plated Table
Next Twelve, each a set of half dozen of 

extra full quadruple silver plate
Dessert Npee»< $4.50............... ..........

Next Twelve, each ii set of one dozen ex
tra full quadruple silver plate Blnncr
halves, in neat ckw. $10........ 1

Next Twelve, each a set of one dozen ex
tra full quadruple silver plate Ten
hnlve*. m neat case. $8.........

Next Twelve, each a net of one dozen extra

First six. each a Andies* Open Fa<-e. Mid. 
Plain Laid »w|** Watch, stem wind 
mg. a beautiful little Watch and good
timekevqicrk$30................. ]

Next six. each a Lcnlletnen’s Laid Dnen 
Face Welch. Waltham movement,

I exact time piece.$50................ i
Next six. each a Ladle*’ Laid Bnnllng 

! Cm -r WwI»*Watch a reliable t imcr.f 40 !
; Next fifty, each a ladles’ Fine Halid
i Next six. each a Fine Quadruple Silver 
I 1 ‘late Combined finger Bawl and 

fipoan Balder, with cite dozen Tea
l of same quality. $12 .............

ninth re Wards.
First, One very Fine Toned and Finished 

Square Plana, by reliable maker .1 
Second. One Finit t'Uw fiafety Bicycle.

ball bearings, a superior machine....... I
Next six. each an Extra Quadruple Silver 

Plate, double Rolled lee Pilcher. $15 
Next twelve, each a pair lndlc«* Fine 

Be égala hid. hand sewed, turned
soled Beet*, any sise. $A......

Next twenty-four, each a Child** Extra 
I Quadruple Silver Mated Set. hnlfc. 

Far* and fipeen. in fine Satin Uned
I Vase. $3................. .........
! Next tw« >"v five, each a weU bound vol-

am Ik. <wp*. | Orton
A doctor WM otitad knd the l'k injurie. Next twenty eve. «et* . ledieii Hmdeonie >, or Mo

Èwifios'ENTM HEW. .* fiDDfi ■«.Hf—dial fcg Aha Dto-
SBkSSSSdK'tiXi

nerve, for white the Fin* fire, each a Fine Black Corded.
Brin* length. $25.

Next ten. each a 1 eantifnlly 
Sly Bible, w.th conoor 
Engraving*, dictionary 
cenUy ülustrated lift

LOWEST PRICES FOR CISH. HttarsUk’ly illustrated

BRISTOL’S bimwlf cleanly, taken D- POTTINGHB,dictionary. i bowl, a very showy.and white «it 
choice article 1

Next, twelve, eac «8*DO YOUhis tongue, pushed the razor into hte
es far as It would gp and with*

WANTKEWAIIDS.
First six. ACM. stora.

t* be Deeestlyhave been the ing. a beautiful little watch and good 
( ime keeper, SJS • • v- Vi-i: * - -0Next Mx, each a Lenllcmcn’* CoM B»rn 
Fare Welch. Waltham mevemeaL 
exact time piece, $50 ...... z...

Next nix, each a Ladle* held InntfM 
Cam Awl»* Watch, a reliable tixaor.$Mj|

----------------------
Next

out the ft directions for
Buy your Clothingday, the latter endcmvortHl to gain th. myu 

terioo. man'. oaoUdvoo., but h. only gar. a 
*rac of th. Aouktera, sad on a Uttte tebtet 
•rhich he brought with kite a*ed for 
hi. bill, wkick b. 1*14. H. tbea ro- 
turned to the lodging house and endeavored 
to call the landlady to accept money for the 
trouble lie had put her to by his singular 
nd He then bade her good-bye and she 
heard nothing of him uutil thi* morning, 
when she received an envelope containing a 
moner order for $25 from Yuma, which 
mate have come from him. She describes 
him es a chotarly, poiiehed man of dart 
complexion, medium «might, of exquisite 
politeness and iu her opinion he was a priest. 
He held no intercourse with any one, and 
seemed simply to have come to this city to 
carry out his singular scheme of self-rautila 
tion. He had expensive baggage with him. 
But no clue of any kind can be found which 
will indicate who he was or why he cut hie 
tongue out.

Drowned While «bating 
Dalbtmma, De.-, A. - Nelson Mews and 

George Fox, age I it#, were skating on Mud 
Lake and dropped into two hole- about 14 
feet apart. Mews çan swim, but Fox could 
not. Tb^r struggle t. to ktvp up for fnlly 
five minutes, breaking ice ami failing back 
again. They botli had mitts on and the mitts 
would dip. At test Views managed to pull 
off his mitts and get one foot up and caught 
the heel of his skate < n the ice and threw 
himself out. lie %ii skated ashore and got 
a pole and went baçt to rescue bis t-nmpan- 
iou, but the poor idiuw went down before 
awiwtance arrived.

*32£rk£SZ£
Progress TO UOA*.

2 MAE SIRaw. Bat

ABB HUMORS Brand ft^Mugnaw^TTHIkTEENTH HEWAHDrt.
First five, each a Lcwtlensea's Beal 

( aw LeM Watch, extia heavy c* 
teautifully engraved, V> althan* m 
incut, full jewelled, non inagm 
pinion set, stem winder. Uf........

Next twenty-five, each a weU bound soli 
4 ha whew* Aanraal, 1888. a moat 
«lient book. $1 5» ... L. _...

Next thirty, each a imnd some Quadru 
Plate, and Fine Dias* Balter Bleb,

Next t wenty one, each a Finé JMM Ik

NcxWwclve. each a set of half dozen of 
extra fuU quadruple sdver plate 
Dnwcri WpeeRs. $4.»................. .... $34

Next. Twelve, a set of-one dozen extra full 
quadruple sliver plate. BtaherKnlvm 
in heat case, $10.:........ -....... $199

g)aUt •Review.
EXCURSIONSBAJgWTO.^1* Hnnur^^jjwh«jf

$37 90 MR. SHELDRAKESO TOPICS.
A WeM-Kwoi Private

WA8HI16T0* TIBBITOBT 
QM am CAUFOBMIi

Leave Toronto 11 p.m
FRIDAY, Deo. IS and SOth.

She 7. -Or. 44. W. Strathr. the 
ority Qi «ode in Canids, is dead, 
was for over :Q Profwor of Music PREPARATORY SCHOOL
University.

FOR BOYS,ha* ta**u granted to examine
LAKNPISLD. ONTARIO.

$V».).) damages.
teeflght two doctors of the

who have never been very eoLicirom, as- komee wDr. Campbell was
one Ireland, a farmer living

NOBLE
PLUMBER

does Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures.

Ireland and Scott, it k For Berths;
Agent of theB«Sra-«2°yS2Sfc NOTARY, Be.

OamphtiTe treatment of 
l going so far a* 
* he had killed him. 
*4, son or the lale Patrick 
r • hotelkeeper in tins city.

^Peterborough,
OnL. next door MÔhETTO 1TENTH REW'ARDS.

First Mix. each an Extra Quadruple Plate 
«liver Ten Service, 4 pee., satin finish.
» beautiful set. $49................................!

Next three, each a Colt’s New Ughining 
Magazine Ml fir, sixteen shots, a mag
nificent. firearm. (Ü ...........................

Next twelve, each u Indies’ Fine White 
Evening Shawl, very pretty and ser
viceable, $3 ___ _____________...

Next four, each a Fine China Dinner 
Service. <100 pen), an extra choice
design, $35................ ........................ :

Next thirteen, each a pair of Excellent

DABRI9TBB, BOLD 
M Court, ete. Ofllee TO WEAK «9the heart in fhicagc MteSlüïdïHunter-eta., over$. «» fatality

Who find the fatal shot is a
«esai•. *.Bnnllng Case, beautifully engraved,

Waltham movement, v-tem winding, __
pinion set. full jewelled. $50............ $119

Next fifteen, each an Elegant BreaMheS
xcxi fine, a r reuen iiiohc nox, piav* leu ----j - »— — ------------ Crnel. extra Quadruple Mate, hand__________

Hi tv. Harp, Hufmonka .and M**co1«. fileel fielwnr*, $Z $» painted Bottles, very neat. $4.............. $d0
Be prompt! don’t delay : i-lxvi uhvnys to fx' a a far! y <tx possible in sending in your answers, lie sure they arc right, for no oor-

rection* can be made after youran-wer* are malted—unless you send the correct answers and another dollar and have your subscription extend
ed and the |u(|»cr sent to some friend. From among this great list you can hardly fail to get something good, rr you kkxi> in oviukly.

Thiw l omiH t itions have tem g «lug on far the past eight years, and their fairness and reliability have never been questioned, h ully sixty 
ttiousaud people ha vc voluntarily i . stilled to this, and to the value of the articles received. Over 175,000 persons have obtained prize* in previous 
competition*. Here arc a few names of winners of pianos in recent competitions : Mrs, H. H. Nelles, Ixmdon South, Ont.; ltosa Bright00; Ber
lin. OnL; K. Worth. 5d Markham HI.. Toronto. Ont,; Ella Lanccy. Petrolia, OnL; Oeo, Black. 41 East Ave. South. Hamilton, Ont.; Chas. K. Hext, 
Hnintford, Ont,; Miss Lizzu- D'Ucillcy, H» James 8L South, Hamilton, Ont.; Mrs. W. Metealfc, Hawkstone ; Olivia lÀttlchates. Sussex,kale, N. 
II., as well as scores of other* io all parts of Canada.

' Fall lists of the Prize Winners will he published In Truth immediately at the close of the competition, (there will he no waiting) with 
street and number in clt ics where given, and )»ost oflice addresses for town, village and country, so all may see just where (he prizes go.

Thé <t!s| vilmtvm of the priz,«v will b«? in the bawls of disinterested parties, and the prizes given strut y in the order the letters ami va aà 
Trn rit ofllcc. Fifteen da> s after 31st January will l*c allowed for letters to reach us from distant points. Address. *. FB-ViB W IUWX, Trnfih, 
Ifi la «I Adelaide Wrrrl W.. T*i*sla Usol .

B^SSf5^-?KSESW<£iriW£Burned by Molten Metal, 
tiUELHH, Dec. «*».—ConMMjuent upon the 

explosion of a ladle of molten matai in 
Crowe’s foundry, W illtem Bard got his 
right hand and side of his head severely 
burned, William (Godfrey got Cm* rxiu of 
fire on hi* Ixxly, ami was Iwdly burnt all 
over his shoulder# and back. Thomas Puig- 
nan got a burn on his bead and is at work

brought to the c*ty by the
from Chicago last night.

of Trinity Cuivarsity

BA4ST35rSK£iSSS- PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gw or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

I, uni. UH 
Honter-Su

that in theeveot of a race
likely be rowedit will

MONEY TO LEND; * hi. latcstioM to try ud htn an raw:■ nlHul moWm 
Mr. Adame will be in theJohn McKay and other

NOBLE, from $ to iojn. ovary dayAway! Away! There la danger here r ATE In
phantom la beading near:

FREAKS CROWDED THE COURT PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.Dseristouh é hrmmov,breath,
pell„h8aUe|lon.ws 
reier oorougn, (noThe Plumber, Offloe, 417 Waier-st.,RUPTURE !Art” Man.

If there le ooe dleeeee more than another Dissolution of Partnership !York, Dec. G.—There was an C. X awl Jjmmd Bmrveywt.like the unbidden eueet et etket pert of the Huprane Court oew benquet, It leOeterrb. Ineldlouely It eteel.
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FLOUR!
ity seceded from tha parliamentary cauctuwhen Parnell, taunting hie

ROBERT FAIR. On the contrary it is
sW>vlI;:

ne eiaves t ne naves ! $
Owing to the McKinley Bill, 

which took effect on the let Oct 
in the United States, all the Kid 
Glovee that European manufact
urers could make were shipped 
there before that date to avoid 
the advance in duty. This be- 
ing the case, the large orders we 
placed with French and Austrian 
manufacturers' agente several 
months ago were not filled until 
now, hut they have come at last 
and open out beautiful. We 
have two ranges at $1.00 and 
$1.25 in Blacks, Greens, Blues, 
Mahogany, Tan, Brown and 
Terra Cotta, some very scarce 
shades. Every pair is warrant
ed to us and we also do so to 
our customers.

Remember the Scotch Tweed 
Dress Goods the same price as 
Meltons. They wear and wash 
better and are much heavier.

We have quantities of desir
able Goods in Mantle Cloths now 
on display. It has become a 
household word that Turnbull’s 
is the right house for Ladies’ 
and Children’s Mantles. Every 
Mantle turned out guaranteed a 
perfect fit. Although early in 
the season, our Tweeds and Suit
ings have gone out so rapidly 
that it has left us with a tot of 
Remnants suitable for Pants and 
Boys’ Clothing which we have 
marked down to remnant prices 
and put out on the counters. 
They are desirable goods and 
worth remembering.

PwmU hoe tola U< friend# that to will
Will buy Lots 20 and 21, OarlielePASTRY

—*• *•■- -• **--1-------- -■-•t. Tmtalmr9070.00. blackguard end s cowardly tittle te£W.«>Oraniniaenadareoetrelof Mr. Far 
Mil With tb« exception of £1900, which i» i, 
the hand* of tha treasurer 

Mr. McCarthy, la deayiog that there was 
a enaae of disorder when he aad ktiamoaalm 
left the Irish caucus, said: “On tke contrary, 
when I returned to the room for my coat 
which 1 had left behind me, Mr 
Partielle fui lowers took the opportunity 
to shake hande cordially with me and 
all espressed regret at the split u 
the party." Mr. McCarthy hdded: "Mj 
prayers and all my efforts are for unity. 
P.s Ireland , sake we muet he united."

IN PHOENIX PARK.
the herd Meyer si Bahtin Bitterly Ah

uiMin Mack 811k*,TO LET. W Hen. S,(8Hk Warp) Remark* tax.
mODLR HOOmsOAIUSUBROLLER MILLS, Caland

naM*. All Wert Serges, Tweed Bitter epithetsQuality Ouesaeteed. UBLSorHOOa Salllege, Tweed BHmU, Slaaltj faction warned the other that the verdict at Ike lriehthe people of Ireland at tke pelh ssouldSerges, Trialed whelm trmttore with
taws, All Wmrt Hack Crape Cloths,FOR SALE.

Costume SolNam, etc. After McCarthy and hie foUessere with
Ik or Mo- draw Col. Kolas la a speech to

iug with PsrwU Mid PARNELL AS A

THOMAS KELLY, ranked with O’Coemell este*
greatest Irishman of the last three.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH. ICheeml
SEO. B. SPROULE,
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Duaux, Dev. 7 —A meeting of National** 
was held in IWais Park to-day. The at
tendance was only moderate, owing to the 
bitterly void weather. The Lord Mayor 
who lu widtitl, moved a resolution that Mr 
Parnell was alone fitted to lead the nation 
He evndwumed the Healyitea, whose iodepen 
deuce and integrity, ho said, had bean sapped 
by English wire-pullers. He called or 
Mr. Parnell under no circumstances to atan 
don bis position. Mr. Gladstone, he 
was still humbugging Ireland. When Sex 
ton, Heaty, Dillon and O'Brien—[groans]- 
were dining with Gladstone they wen 
perhaps welling the Irish causa The sweet 
breads and nice dishes had overcome 
Them, lie challenged Mr. Parnell's oppon 
eut-, whom be characterised as pdHHI 
leper», to come to Ireland and see how they 
would be received.

The resolution was carried unanimously,

350 and 3SD Oeorge-et. and (roes 1M to 1S7
lightning of public opiaioa in Ireland Gen

fifi------ — Æ. ». mwaarnrenase sf thetlemen. we base woe today. [Loud cheer#:
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When you IDA VAN CORTLAND

Supporte* by
Albert Tavanlor,

and a Superb Company, under the manaee- meotofTAVANlfea HBOS.. In the W

their country, have bee* falsa to all. [Lou*
«roll mode, well out, welltH-

Irlek party! Theoutt of clothe», from theStSLSCt John O'Connor said he pitied Irish
No. IS day by Art ml*ship of a voward who dared to insult i 

women He defended Mr. Parnell's actio, 
in divulging what passed at the Hawardei 
meeting. Much a course, he said, wee en
tirely justifiable.

Mr Abraham loUowed Mr. O'Kally. Ho 
pointe! out the danger of a liberal defeat a 
the general election in cam their aetloi 
should induce Mr. Gladstone to retire* A

Thle you llOfTAVANIEK HBOS 
following repertoire

can not by leaving your or-Agricultural, Boyrt
•teals Burned te Eflgf.

The crowd burned an effigy of Healy and 
ticked the remains about the park, amid 
ntouts of dérision. Otherwise the meeting 
was orderly.

At Longford there wee a stormy meefc-

'of the:
Oiity of with ue. Every garment Factory Girl and theINERT MIR, e political chief. He km he* the«SSLondon, Caledonian, Phceolx. Mon

trai Plate CHae* Kataal Aeeidaet IN I* I,.-The Led, of eou*ht in Judge him, and hue ha* no
and Plate CHaaa, Norwich aad CAMERON A Co. Ntomlkhm*»

Family Mnitnee aeCu5^mûî"Sh HB to delayIvee if they and to archie directlonger delayed bringing rota of eetMeoce in Mr. Purnell, which bad-THE Œbe ïï>ailç TRcvtew. the chairman having ly treated

Sheldrake School and tarn Mr. MnChrth f —Ifion.ill partner 
fond at U ‘eated by a vote off 49 to 8L In Cork city,Mr. Parnell:

MONDAY. DECEMBER 8. 1890 Mr. Abraham declined to
to haves loeiag la the eyae offaltercation, but repeated that it would be eroved the action of Mr. Healy, who alsoOpened out this week a job 

line of Drew Goods, I2jc. a yd. 
Also a fresh lot of Flannelettes 
•t 8c.

We claim to have the best 
line 5c. Grey Cotton in the 
country. All other Cottons pro. 
port ions te value.

IN HOSTILE CAMPS. raprsecnla the city of Cork in Parliament. deacee at hie greedThe usual comae, Latin, In Maryborough the prioets seceded fromend bis adherent, dsaired to appeal to Career,
did Mr. PhraaBbut hie aide wee quite willing to abide by thePSSNELL’S RULE-OR-RUIN POLICY 

BEARING BITTER FRUIT.
rf confidence in Parnell. The rote wee peseed 
by e majority of naa. At other meetiage In 
Maryborough the manifeeto of the Irish 
Jiererchy wee road by primts. but not with 
standing this reaointione expreeeing rood 
leave in Parnell were In every met*ace cur
ried.

The Bishop of Ardagh, in n sermon In Ht. 
Mary’s Church. Athlon., forcibly condemned 
Parnell's conduct.

the denial, at Mr.""•^■SBïfSnSIE decision of the Irish people. He proposed

the Party IMelde* and the Anti-FavaeU.First quality Lima, In any
Liaewood will 
-•S* day tor

heatthe reboot from i to wee out of order and e squabble ensued, 
the opponents of Parnell taoetieg him with 
allowing the iatrodnotion of Clancy’s emend- 
meut against the wishes of the mrtv. 
Finally Parnell decided that Mr. Abraham 
was out of order, whereupon Healy shouted 
“Bravo, bravo!”

“Mr. Healy,” said Mr. Parnell, -I wont 
stand very much more from yon. The

Saturdays McCarthy to «'lialrman—Gladstone’» 
Letter to Use Meetings

London, Doc. 7.—At ! o’clock to-day the 
Irish member* of the House of Commons who 
are considering the advisability of retiring 
Mr. Parnell from the leadership of the Na
tionalist party reassembled In the committee 
room of the House of Commons, which has 
been set apart for their use.

The first business transacted was the read
ing of Gladstone’s letter. Gladstone remains 
firm in bis determination to in no way recog
nize Parnell as the leader of the Nationalists, 
and im position is emphasized by his letter, 
in which be offers to conduct negotiations 
with a new Irish leader on a footing of confi
dence equal to that which be once accorded 
to Parnell. The reading of the letter was 
greeted with cheers by the section of the 
party opposing Parnell and with ironical 
cries by hie supporters A stormy debate 
followed.

Messie, parry, Sexton and Healy made a 
determined attempt to bring about a final 
settlement of the question. They insisted that 
there be an immediate division of the mem
bers on thé main question before the meeting, 
namely, the retirement of Parnell from the 
leadership of the party. Finally Sixtoo gave 
Mr. Parnell his ultimatum, that if a decision 
of this question was delayed by the chairman 
(Mr. Parnell) after 6 o’clock thle evening, the 
majority of the representatives of the party 
would hold a meeting of their own and de
pose him from office. A scene of great ex
citement followed. — * * *

Mwered to any part of the
under gravaitown. Builders, contract

ors* afco. supplied promptly WM. FITZGERALD,Novelty for the Cold Weather. ell through the weak

J.C. TURNBULLhouee, at ChT.B. Station.
Montreal, Dec. I—A maw meet tag of 

Irishmen wee held thle afternoon In St. 
Patrick's Hall to conrider the question ot the 
Irish party leadership. About e thousand 
peopl# were present, comprising ell them- 
preeentatire Irishmen of Montreal, end 0. J. 
Doherty, ex-president of the lrieh National 
League, presided The question wn thor
oughly discussed and n resolution wee unani
mously adopted to the effect that, acting 
upon the adrlce ol Verdlnal Mauling, that 
Parnell should he deposed only on political 
grounds, ead ee no such grounds existed the 
meeting emphatically agreed that Parnell 
should not be deposed from the leadership of 
the Irish party. Mr. Doherty cabled the re 
mit of the meeting to Mr. Purnell this after-

Lidia' ud Gut’s

riPEI VEST
A. RUTHXRFORD.

George ft Suneoa eta.. Peterborough.
McCarthy, eu a fool's erraai to Mr. Died

Mr. Arthur O'Coaaer, la s quiet speech.
Harcourt , ref ooal to negotiate,Building Isota For Sale the minority, which he mid would indéfini

different localities. 
nmm. All lathe I ijority had

NOBLE

PLUMBER
a right to record.

•Mr. O’Connor knows it la
ol 50 cents each, Mr. O'CooaoO “Very wall. If It camxot beof Dublin aad

Irish opinion at Dnhtta, aad Mr.
dSwO-ly

A letter from the Archbishop, and Bishop, 
was read in all the Catholic ofanrohm in Ire
land after the celebration of the masses to
day.

At BA Cohnan’e Cathedral, Queenstown, 
after the letter had been read. Her. Father 
Flak addressed the onagngetioa. He da 
dared that It was no longer possible for Par
nell to remain at the heed of the Irish party. 
He had disgraced, dishonored end degraded 
himself by hie own act, end could net tied 
the smallest section of the Irish people. In 
refusing to recognise the authority of the 
bishops Parnell was doing ieoatonable mis 
chief to the Irtik canoe end woe performing 
the work of the enemy aad was rendering the 
people disunited end distrusted.

The Mayor ef Cork, after hearing of tke
eeoeeeion of the McCarthy party last ereetag, 
sent th# following telegram to John 
O'Conner:

“Ireland won't allow England to select her 
loader. This right belongs to Ireland. Tha 
Irish wont stand Gladstone's dictation."

At the Catholic church in Mltchotetewn 
the offlçtaüng priest, after tsadleg the deoln 
rations of the hierarchy, warned th*support-

does Noble Work Children’s Shirts410 George-et.

Tight Joints, Chenaeband
The KuTtilra Mil Firm.

New York, Dec. 7.—Memrs O'Brien, Bul- 
Itvaa, Dillon, O'Connor and GUI, the Irish 
envoys, arrived bare from Chicago to-day. 
Mr. Harrington, the other member of the 
party, who has decided to cast In hie lot with 
Mr. Parnell, did not accompany thorn They 
refused to be Interviewed, but all signed the 
following statement for the press :

“We rairet to be obliged to continue and 
maintain abeolute silence in the circum
stances of the preeent mement. We have 
cabled our approval to the choice of Mr. 
Justin McCarthy as ohalrmaa of the Irish 
National party, and our earnest hope le that 
our colleagues and our people may see 
the way to acquieeoe In theft choice; and 
thus restore tpo priceless Meeting of unity 
in our party. Whatever additional com
munications we may tied ourselves at liberty 
to make to the publie will be made collec
tively,and will not be made so long as we can 
see any possibility of saving our country 
from a ruinous conflict. We would prefer 
that our views should suffer by holding our 
tongue* rather than that the possibility of 
unity should be prejudiced by a single in
judicious word at this painful moment.”

MR GLADSTONE'S LETTER.
Independence of the Irish Party aad

with dallyFirm Fixtures, la Zephyr. Australian, Scotch aad

wholly gelded by the setae ef the
Bootee», Hood», Cap», 

Mit», etc.
ago. Stray phrases which he km

If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gm or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

to appeal to Ireland osar
Irish members. Hie heckle

Mhtfttal, be la lighting to the death. and he may yet
AT THE- At IX o’clock a

NOBLE,
Parnell’» ritaoss toORGAN, PIANOFORTE and RINGING

People’s Store At 3Jg o’clock the members nsnaiblsd. 
A strongly-worded letter from Archbishop 
Walsh was read, demanding Mr. Parnell’s 
removal. The reading of the letter produced 
a marked effect.

John O'Connor moved the adoption of a 
resolution declaring that Mr. Gladstone's let
ter was not satisfactory, and that IreBnd 
required assurances regarding the constabul
ary and land questions. The motion was 
atcondod by Mr. Kenny.

Mr. Abraham then made a motion that 
Mr. Parnell vacate the chairmanship. Mr. 
Parnell refused to allow t he motion to be put 
whereupon Mr. McCarthy, foUowed by 44 
ether members, left the room.

Parnell Strike# McCarthy,
An exciting scene aroaa when ParuqU re 

fused to put Abraham'» motion. As a writ- 
l«n resolution Was being bandog fo by Justin

DXL XDsJL^TXJBe,
extracted from bioa°3ssssti: thalr cabin to tha IrtikThe Plumber. la America, la order to

Awnings. had tried to cobble393 George street.
way, too,

muisw zws Caxi.

LOW PRICES - FRESH GOODS ere of Parnell
OOAL AND WOOD. In the eewmaqwre, afforded frétadefy their spiritual superiors

Another Meetieg Ts Ss,
Mr. McCarthy has eiHromet a ctroular ts 

all the Irish members of'Perllemeat, leclud 
lag Parnell, celliag a meeting el the party 
for a o'clock tomorrow. The drat buslneet 
to corns before the meetieg wlU he the elec
tion by ballot of a consultation corpmlttae el 
eight awmbera

Meay ef tha amjority party are la a dilem
ma, their quarterly cbeoks for £30 each for 
parllaamatary eerrlom last beoomlag due. It 
le probable that the money with which te 
pay them will be a*ranee* from the fun* 
subscribed at last eighth meeting for tbs 
setabltekmoat of a new paper.

The party ere discussing the adrtiahUity 
od MBasra Dillon aad O’Brien returning by 
way of France, where a convention could hr 
held at which the advice of the eevoyi 
could he obtained before their arrest.

Memra. Ollhoely, P. O'Brien, Cutw esc 
Mahon ere still clems it with the doubtfuls 
The strength, therefore, ef the McCarthyltat 
is 90 aad of the Paraellltas 90.

’ A Me* Nationalist Oigne.
The «tiferaaceef the McCarthy party war 

prolonged hatil after midnight last eight 
Mr. McCarthy presided throughout th, 
session A committee consisting of Meows. 
Morphy, Barry, Merrogh, Healy, Hextos 
aad Power waa appointed to draft a prosper, 
toe for a Ural tad company to establish a daily 
newspaper la Ireland to be devoted to thr 
taureau of the Nationalist party. Harry 
Webb, the treasurer of the new company, 
spaced a Hat aad the memhera present mb 
scribed £10». It Is probable that Ualtae 
Ireland will become a dally publication. Thr 
nominal capital of the oompttay proposed It 
£1001000, of which £30,000 will be paid up 
The majority party an keenly alive to tor 
find ventage of the landtag National tit 
papers aiding with Parnell eed the whole ot 
the machinery of the national League beta, 
under his control They ere hopeful, hew 
erar, that the htihdpe aad prtieta will aaato 
them to obtain a popular verdict

casual, - >1^00,000.00. 

Head Offloe,-MONTREAL.
the weight of Nr. Parnell's
them events hepptoid few
•were of the strength of Mr.

Bm whit n Little Money will Buy :
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You osn’t best them for prices.

Sew Bren tioods, 9c, 10c., 12c., 
I5Cw 17w lSc., 20c.

Grand Value.

Canton Flannels from Sc., Table 
Linen, Pare Linen, from ise. to 
One Dollar per yard.

Boys’ Jersey Salts from $1.00 np. 
Kid Sieves from 25c. per pair np.

All-Wool Sblrto and Drawers at 
Me. each. Sblrts, Tie* and Col
lars, at Prices to salt tke Times.

tar and hh Atoms to
ruly elements that have
for half a generation. HieView Free end Man',. Dir,

A. KINC8COTX,HÜOMC. BAESR, Man-.Ont. DepJtimlltoB. Lorooe, Dee. 7.-Mr. tiled.too# in his
OOAL 1 OOAL1 btibopa’ manifesto The Antlo.MVetecet

table, struck Mr. MoCerthy’e head, eelaed 
I lie reeolution and tore it Into piece* Just is 
tluntly McCarthy, eon of Justin McCarthy, 
arose from hti met end denounced Parnell ae 
the Insulter of hti father end an enemy te 
hti country. He declared that he had hither 
to acted with Mr. Parnell, hot henceforth b. 
would repudiate him.

The defection of the younger McCarthy 
has retied the total number of nnti-Parnelliti

300 EXCHANGES, duced by that documentledges the receipt of the two resolution» 
adopted by the Irish caucus and says:

“By the first resolution the subject of our 
correspondence is entirely detached from 
connection wn,i tha conversation at Ha war
den. In the second I am requested to receive 
a deputation which, besides stating the party’s 
view», 1» to request an intimation of my and 
my colleagues’ intentions regarding the de
tails of a settlement of the land question and 
the control of the constabulary. I have not 
yet had an opportunity to consult my col
leagues regarding such a declaration of in
tention on two out of the many points which 
may be regarded as vital to the construction 
of a good measure tor Home Hole. The 
question raised by the publication of my 
letter to Mr. Morley was aqueetioeof leader
ship which, separate, has ao proper connec
tion with Home Rule. I cannot undertake 
to make any statement of our Intentions on 
the*» or any other provisions of a Home 
Rule bill in connection with * question of 
leadership. When the Irish party settle 
this question, belonging entirely to their 
own competence, in such a manner as will

Mr. Parnell’s

that It too lata.OOAL AMD WOOD, TAXIDERMIST Rotonde meeting, or even bedon
I toe, ota* and Deetier la Wyee, Artificial Laavsg

and Froetinea.BELL TELEPHONE Co, stone’s letter it is now

O. BSLLECHEM, rest price», 
stock of forN. W. KENT. cat object and to ridforeign end The opponent# of Parnell who withdrew 

held o mooting Inn conference-room anti 
elected Justin McCarthy chairman Wbac 
Mr. McCarthy hadaewmed the chair tin 
meeting considered the following twin

mêlant It tag Stork. The
Hierarchic thunderbolt waa a

importance m thePHTaaaoaouoH. JOHN NOGENT, Tot theTHB penally fatal Hm waa
by Mr. Parnell byCentral Canada of the Irish Perllemeutary per

ty.eekantir renew oar adbndee te the principleAMD DBWOOIBT.OBATZFCL—COMVOBT1MO
that Ik* Irtik party k. ead always mint remain.EPPS’S COCOA Independent Qf all other parties.

OUR POLICY, SMALL PROFITS
Loan and Savings Co.,

OF ONTARIO. 

Dividend IVo. 13,

tain say proposal for a settlement ef the Home
Buis question, except such as satisfies the aspire

BRFAKFAST. «ions of the Irish party and the Irish people,'Try Nugent’» Remedies 
for Golds, Goughs and affections 

efthe cheat and throat.

The resolution, which wasWe work on Rigid Lines of 
Smell Margins and Quick 

Returns.

Timothy Healy end seconded by Mr.
with tha Irish party. It will bemydmtro towaa unanimously adopted. Tha result
niter without prejudice lute cenSdontialImmediately communicated to Mr. tiled
«'ommtmieation, such as heretofore occurred,■tone. Upon learning wha| bad been dona
as oticssioo may serve, upon allHOTIC1I is hereby given that a Dividend at Mr. Gladstone exclaimed: angst.J. NUGENT, annum on the paid of particulars and suggestion Of Improve-Heme Rule is saved.

After the withdrawal of Mr. McCarthy ment in any plan foriS December, JW, i 
able aft the offices Rule. I Assure you that it la my desire toand the other anti-Parnell ibenthe sup-

prow forward at the first favorable eppor*porters of Mr. Parnell adopted resolutionFREDS. KNOWLES tunity a just and effectiveexpressing regret at Mr. Gladstone’s refusa
to state hi* views ou the questions aubenittsti Though Mr.with boiling water or days Inclusive. bold the Inéeÿtodseeeof the Irish party, no
Mr. Parnell as fhalrman. Tbs McCarthjAc SOIT.IAMBS SPPM bOO .Horocaopathio Ubam- 

TfOtoSon, Bngland sfiMtin Both tidm are preparing for naare now preparing a manifesto to - th*•eeretary. prevailing bet \ the two parttee stone;Feterbereufb. 21st November, Wo. Mét SM ffeargtnt,,

t, Eto^1»wjfcia^a^rM^rwmrerè
1 ■■ gj !l.h > P1 ’VwA*

I'jlll
VIEOf,,, ?ir

RIIGIHiS
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i TAIE CARE OF BEACH
IT to A THE AS RE TOO RICH TO BE

«.Ht, to MM. < Inter lest. end m Itweetteeeurt-
m.' night. tbe -»:mw

»«d YV<»a a , H„ • 1«, Ufe a»-' Hot-
orl trrD. ! •»

Take cave of raqr Anaîf. Preszrve It. 
Improve it. Bé J *ol « / ft-with rh* jvP- 
«*»/ th«t viate'ie* yv« !»«? .* r. *;V:ari it 
with the cwr.i the? he* j « yt*ur repute tioi. 
Defend it frv tu tbaattti;-* t of tim* Vti . yon 
defend your litnue froat the wear tif tiie wea- 
tber. Do not tear to Lave it ti own ttiàt 
yon «are how you took, tie wltAmad to ap 
pear on each succeeding and dahoobdittg 
stop of physical decay. Check time’s eor- 
roding with renewing taste, andso greet life 
or death a being fair to look upon, aform tc

their way to the lee with ^*.«1fat Bra m
twytowpeoptewu»

lithe
MB begoodntKewTt

tien le to boW the greud lOtelcaratnlM
teppiMT ywr.

As Mr. Beery Ouu 
reee leet Mete.testing bora- fn 

ermine, drlrlesMe food e very netrttad enlt le e
•■dee a net had been left off one ofthe water

isTrEpmiirk*Kè;There le

Oter $51,016 Worlt of Stock!proven
positive

Whether
to see Mr.right to grow ugly.

Invited the dlffefeat eehoale of theirolls on. instead of the beat form ne» to write as aaaay ce
«'DO YOU'be Flea The Open Winter Entirely Upsets Our Calculations !the Reboots.’wiU be beauty, crowned with the dignity of

lathei >y la each omet y would win a WANT
b<e bear I# be Deceatly Irenesof (beroe bright eyes, e emootb akin, good tooth,

upright earring. to ell her rbildren. pofcovl the mild ireather ha• been aBuy your Clothing
yOTJSfiCOU

»ed*e he» pieced the mle T.
of (be OcLilnioe." (be bad before. Sales double those of last * OTEECOdT Stock with nearly

oFoetei*£_ Wear» loaded down teUht
with AVewthe W! jet» offered In the BretK cute» Mm free. iditeencetbetle which dirldeetbr Thousand to vtek from—there Is where the weather loaded down with foodster the hcet nr. The pupils Progress

»>Hood’s SHOESteeeh r, Mr. Blebeon. ere to be I» BOOTS>«rgi*ee greet* ever show» I» Peterborough andoffradlng while they .toy, end whoee form

Brand HERB IS OUR MAJnPBSTO. We want $23,000for 
te for buyers go fer

the 15thTORONTO TOPICS.

roaonvo, Dec. î.—.À return presented Lr 
the Street Railway f >uipany *bow* tb*t 
during 16W 10,310,444 pa**mger.s have bden 
carried, an average of over 10» trips to every 
bead of the population.

The iret meeting of the fish and game com
mission will be held in the Parliament 
Buildings, Toronto, on Wednesday afternoon

who have guarded all these have it we trill, If bitbig inducements ft 
the forces forward up the rallgyouth hàe tamed so age. The latter ;

forces forward. Bead them !
«ottiy in the mind, «he

rly in
One Dollar audaU the way «of life are

tUhip at OVERCOATSwaU. So has a right to
MR. SHELDRAKE'Sgrow ugly.

The beautiful are never deeoHSe,
K ir one always loves them—God <w Private Men’s All Wool Tweed Overeente

vt follow that June or the feature»
Ottawa, Dec. 7. -The Collector of Cua-of Venu» ou the part of nor tie PREPARATORY SCHOOL. aia^oWill heraofter be inquired to levy duly
i seed, comieg through the uisU. Leet We ten • Une at All Woolie«beonlyideelofbeeety. Nortel Kerwey,Zbe Baity ’Review, In eny wey the nKWfcdeeifWble. Tobeheeutê* liwlimtb. diffrreot vertetiw of bold end end ViFOB BOIB,

ful doee not imply oU the Unto ww Bed in the Our (Price during the BaleWmLAKBFIKLD. ONTARIO.pears that at certain porte packages sent
that preserve the teeth, the skia, the upright through the mails have been delivered by ttie

OLEOO, WATERPROOF OLOTHIRO,logs are dutiable also under the law.
above the level of a amtinamit Its Fuoersl Director.ef Agrtoul*

•I 7»16 o«. Sheeting CentWare rooms. assar--wae right when h. inid that white the eeeewd bottillon of the 90 os. Sheet!iof (be MeUnley bUlon Coata t-UMie, Beoldoeoe. M
let. f||||hoMi Solid RubberNeeds eot the foreign eid of

Fine Paramatta Coat e.eostricken with cholera. The troops
Scotch Tweed Cheek Cost lined (In Itotfaarlmraeai Shapes) SIO.OOcamp at Guotheit,where 301 out of a totalfor here, but the presence, the preservation 

of that beauty which makes adornment, and 
all things artifleial. needle* All thle 1m- 
ptiee, lint a Ufe of virtue. And that does 
not roeea alone an abstinence from the frag
rant acts of vice; it means keeping the mind 
pure as crystal, and free from evil thought* 
The mind which runs on thing» impure and 
base leaves Its Imprint on the features, and, 
first of all, wrecks the sovereign reign of beau
ty. A man or woman should think too much 
of hie mind, should regard it too jealously 
to allow the intnibiou of a thought there 
Which would pollute it. Would you 
oUow in your parlor a filthy, putrid 
liaient loafer, a criminal from the 
stocks# Would you hart or him even in 
the most secret maimer, and expect your 
room to be the same# Would be not every
where leave the imprint of hie b iscneeaT 
Would he not drag you daily down to tot 
level of his own depravity? If floors and 
wall# and seamless furniture can take conta

nf 60 attackedbet the dut lee
The battalion subsequently* broke camp and •10.00CLARK A BESOT,returned to Rangoon. During the march

thle le have now on view and for 
sale nome

(be duty BOOTS ARD SHOES,bis encyclical on 8ociali»:u until January.
A Russian banker has given *00,000 roubles, 

for the founding of a military school for the] 
youth of the Empire.

The Bavarian Bishops have issued • pas
toral directing the clergy as to the best 
methods of combating the theories of So-

'SdjKVb£5?i 900 Pel re Men’sVery Fine Goods
—C N81STINU OF-----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks

worth ai.ae1900 Paire Women’s Beets for 76c. worth
IOOO Pairs Bey*' worthdie In the
IOOO Pairs Mieses’ Boots for
Men’s Pine Hand-made Boots for #9.60 cheap at 6.00

oedy 78c. makes in Cordovan. French Calf and Dongola at half the farmer price*. LGM paire Fancy SII|All the la all the
latest novelties, from Ale. up. The only Guaranteed Waterproof Felt beet In the market. He tkiParis medical men, togetliei with tlie 

Hoard of Health, will confer with the Minis
ter of the Interior as to the use of the Koch mm

tor It will tend The eegotleUtma fer e treety of commerce
Ictereee ArntrU-liungery end Uermeey et Aek toeelBtletble

COUCH BROTHERS,? The Wonderful Cheap Men, 
877 and 379 Geoige-et.English Oak Goodsquickly, bow much

El-King Mille bee returned to Furie from
Euglaud. Help greedy eoreged et the re-

mmfusai of Queen Victoria, the Prince of Wale#ring that There be good mindkeepers, too. And that and Idord Hilisbury to receive him. He haswhose mind le orderly and dean will be SCOTCH NIBBLE JEWELLERYhired a palace. His annual allowance isfirst to strive fera bodily form la keepinganimal to be im- £30.000.refer- with it. From the pure of that mind BAM, CHOICE AMD BHACTIPUL.
împeror William has ordered that prayerswill flow an atmosphere in which deen hands

i y own know! he offered in the churches, beginning to-mor-will be natural as coker to the flowers tiud WATCHm, CLOCKS >nd JEWELLERY
•w, for the safe accouchement of the Km- carefully repel re Lbloom in the sunshine. From It will come • HAGGART & KIDDjpress Augusta, which event is expe cted tobody used to frequent bathings and cleansed

teke place early in January.of all impurities. From It will comewdl-

Ireland’s Choice Breakfast Cereals IThe returns issued by the London Board ofkept nails, a complexion that
been trying to In- Trade show that during the month of Novem-meticof health and activity; teeth that

oer the imports decreased £4,130,000. sod the TOWN and 11, 
county; *1

COMMISSION II 
and SHIPPING i £

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE

(be lew to never neglected—that ie the glory at SOMETHIN GK 3STIOH3exports decreased £1,340,000, as compared
nod the sorest sign of character ins

up will be, not anAnd the rear.
The Ixwdou Shipping Federation has 

ssued a inanitesto defying the United I»abor 
Council, which yesterday ordered a strike of 
ihe maman and firemen employed by several 
>f the steamship companies there. The 
ttrikers are not unanimous in their opinion 
is to the advisability of the strike.

Dropped Dead oa a Train.
Montreal, Due. 7.—William Wolvertoo, 

m engineer on the tinf|d Trunk Railway, 
Iropped dead on Saturday afternoon on the 
irrfval of his train.

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF
artificial beauty, hot the fairness

Assets and Liabilities,protected and preserved. cbaled TENDERS addressed to the nmler- 
O signed, sod endorsed “ Tender for Darml- 
toryTltoyal Military College, Kingston, Ont.,” 
will be received at thleofllce untllFrlday»12ih 
December, lOTIJor the several works required 
In the erection of Dormitory Building, itoyal 
Military College. Klacstor. Ont.

Specifications can bo seen at the Depart
ment of Public Work*. Ottawa, and at the 
ofhea of Masers. Power * non, architects, 
Kingston, on sod ef-er Friday .Mai November. 
1890. and lenders will not be e msldered unless 
made on the form supplied, and signed with 
the actual signatures of tenderers.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
««5«P<«f bauk cheque, made payable to the 
order of the Honorable the Minister of Publie
Works, equal tof---- —-----
of the lender, wi
party deellna to------ -- «---------- ,
called upon to do eo or If he fall to eomi 
the work eoni reeled tor. If the tender he 
aeeapted theeheqne will be returned.

The DeMrtmeat will not be bound to at 
the lowest or any tender.

By older. A (JogKIU

D- p 11 mentor Publie Work». I SrrTrt"
Uli too, l.tb November, lew. j

Rolled Wheat, Rolled Oats,
Rolled Barley, Desiccated Wheat,

Who hath not proved how weakly word
30th BEPTEMBEB, 1890.them here, To fis one spark of beauty's heavenly raywill be the Who doth not feel until his failing sight" Desiccated Rolled Oats, Farinose, 

Com Grit*, Hominy,
Self Rising Buckwheat Flour,

------- TRY tbchim:.--------*

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS-
floods delivered

. ystein of regletre-
Kelnte Into dinittau with lie own detigk-.be worth while * INM.I» «Botoe In clreuletlon.m people who

mm enrefnl
His changing cheek, hie singing heart con Deposits.

Due to other
•8* Money to Loan.to exdedlng Inferior The might—the majesty of loveliness ? mjmjwtmBut the And from this pure mind and dean person

will come a pride of dress. It makes a gr?at Specie. Dominion. • - —-1 . uet,I Cho,difference what you frame your picture Ueven if It
The fantastic has no piaco here. Ij01t,784 75keeping of harmony between the jew< per. cent, of theit ear Thera te no «eeee for ebeep or(totting. Tin 

ebby cloth*.
Penn refused to pell Me bet off 
Before the King, end therefore net off 
knottier country to light pet on,
Where he might worship with hie het or.

The ebora Iteeo tell us briefly end con
cisely why Feonnylreola we. settled. Peon 
wee e good end lust orae; he prospered ex
ceedingly, bed his followers u well Mom» 
years ego, Dtemood Dyes wee Introduced 
Into rented., end wen reeel red with e de
gree ot eeutloo end heeltMlon. In keeping 
with s discerning people. They were tested 
end severely tried; they were weighed In 
the seules of public opinion, end were not 
found wanting In eny particular Diamond 
Dyee here become the favorites, me Joy, 
end the delight of the ledlee owing to I heir 
never filling powers. They do on eodlew 
variety of work, end with such rxorilent 
results, that ensures complete knocking 
out of ell competitors that may lake ti e 
Held. ____________________

Leans on Stock, end
As yon would rale* to cri ll YOU WISH

\

To Advertise 

Anything 
Anywhere j 

ATAny time
WRITE TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. io Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

shabby Ujentaree.. 
r Loans and to any part of the townn me nn Be ----

tertaw a guwt who could shame you, sc
should you decline to b-t housed in • fabric or AsMurnham,ie,i#M8 a

Whet ewfnl The station of h Baal Estate, Mortgaaee and Bank 127469 83whose mind is pure and whose body Is

BROWNthe United States
In wholesome cleanMneiM k too high In $12412.114 •
housed in rags or «bodily. The ible for Depositors8*7i?,*%UBb: 0̂rarpoverty cannot beofferod, for good clot? a» •3481.187 18 TBLBPHONH Vo. SBIR effect d91-w43 7LAVBLLBB OLD OTTAVD
only oft but always proclali Undivided andWEDDING CARDS Icoat that casts $7 always kvdu like a $8 ooak 
When it is new It is shabby and when it is old 
it Is disreputable. Twice the money would 
have been belter spent, both in length of time 
the garment is to wear and lo the good de
rived while wearing, for clothes have other 
uses than to cover nakedness. A first-class 
coat is Amt-class always. It marks a gentle
man while it is new, and it keeps the char en
ter till It 1* threadbare. True, a blackguard 
may drum well, and It is to his credit to do so. 
If he dfleN, it is the one virtue, though he 
may have no more; but if clothes do «ot re
deem him, neither does he dolxasa the clothes. 
They are honorable always And if they can 
lend a grace to the gracoless, with how wise 
a haud will |he dress well who 001ms with 
clean hands and a pure heart Into the pre
sence of men» No one l.as a right to bs>hab- 
by.

The woman whose bright « yes show a 
healthful life and a clean thought, whose 
garments show she values herself too highly 
to be ill-clad, is beautiful, no matter what 
inny be the form of her features. The point 
of the nose may droop with the pensive ac
cent of melancholy, or it may be tilted in 
the rising inflection of curbed impertinence, 
and yet, if she bare done with herself 
all she can to preserve the beauty with which 
nature armed her, she will be charming; she 
will be loved, and she will find the path of 
life swept of half its difficulties. And the 
man who is so self-respecting as to come un- 
•olled btifove the world, to wear good clothes

and mork th. burin, of e~j^S>U*raui. Iw 
half the bettle won Dam. Batura te a Jtol- 
«I» mother and she glare no gift which Ae 
wishes wasted. She will punish with early 
decay, with wlfstwq i*ing, with general con* 
tumefy the profligate who squanders any of 
h«T blr.-clog?. Hut if *lie is je alous, ►he 1 
a*»-- juV : aùdhc who cbcrldies the good tiiat 
►ho It.is iven will tnwnl the path of success 
iv,id yviur ail honor to iho vud of time, 
jtivity L truth, truth bc*»ut>-; that is all 
Yf know on earth, and all ye need to know.

, „„ „„,luren enmn,,,* A farmer at Chico, Cal, Las trained cats 
pe rieet aooceee. lire- to catch gophers, and protects hie grass flekl»
----------------------------- by lhje rowne. He ooosidore his feline#

worth $90 apiece for this purpose.
The latest statistics show that there are 

T1,W7 lepers in Bengal, 18,944 in Madras, and 
13,849 in Bombay. The lepers In the native

801,187 Iff
$8404,147 14

■<MM m

FAIRWEATHER & COPETBRBORC BRANCH.It. But he
ten It. et eny rate, end It eeee». «tote mi tee bkvikw .miM.,,.

FURRIERS.------------
We have in stock end are «"«► 

Hk ing daily some very choice 
H CA.PFS in Seal end Persian 
■Combination, Otter, Beaver, Per- 
■sian Lamb, Grey Lamb and Ae- 
■trachan. We make to match 
■ C*P* in all the leading Pars, 
ff Our Muffs for Indies range in 

price from
35 to $30.00.
lasses Remodelled, Dyed and Repaired.

FAIRWEATHER * Co..

iven to theterme end careful ettenl

Money I Want ! available atr respondents 
n the Domli

Bank, or upon congoto beyond 
f often eny,

«•Ml II, --- ■, or upon wrn
ny Banking town In Inlon of Oao-Money I Must Have,bgt la moot

iy be Induced 
Heine celled 
on n positive

and Ire-United States, or in Grant
Letters af Credit Issued for use of travel

lers In Great Britain or on the Continent.
Tents, Bella, Waterproof Orals, lop Boat, 
FoUiSf Beds, Voiding Chairs, Voiding 

Tobies, Bmj Chain, Swing Choirs, 
Horse Outers, Wegco Coyer»,

and ^everything In stack at Rock Bottom 
Prices for Spot Cash.

Immediately
after taking the first MACK LI 1C—ROSE VBA Il At the residence

sLlh5 bÛd?ie^lheîlon îîov ' ,l6i *>y Rv Her. W. IL Rutledge, Mr. kidney Macklin, of 
Hamilton towo*btn, and MIks Rtta, Youngest 
daughter of Mr. Henry Rwwvesr, Esq., of
°oïSElETr-BOIIK»TH. At toe M.lbollM
rartoO.E.. Kl. l-.ul-.l., Undray, on Dm. SM. 
by Rev. O. W. Dew.y, Mr. William <)A»»rrr 
and MUs Enmi Roberts, all of Lindsay.ANDER*OV-LYTTLE.-Atfhe reeideawof 
Mr. James I y ttie, by Rev. H. T. Burgess. Mr. 
Frank Aniiskson and Miss Emma Lytti.k, 
both of Frank 1 In.

FRATT-EIXON.-ln Part Hope, on Nov. 
14th. by Êsv. M- Daniel*. Mr. Geo Pratt. 
engineer. Midland railway. Lindsay, and Mise 
Ida, third daughter of Capt- Charles Nixon,

fWfll sise Prêt parte of the world.
«winiiiiao.-^... attention given io the ocdte^SrSToomSierclnl Paper •throughout 

Canada and all parte of the world. CARPENTER’SLOCALS-
Wednesday evening J. J. TURNER DEPOSITS.Wotkera envn

EDGE TOOLStie. Kemp, a surprise lit ACCOUNTS opened subject to with-
Sail, Tent end Awning Factory, Corner of' cheque on demand.el s bountiful eupper,

A" "fi2^'.7::^jr,argî,sr
. Pwtlee owing ncKOnnU will oblige by'Tiff thorn at miM

It Reeelple issuedDEPoami.—Depoeli 
tereet at current rabearing interest atehlnn oheeee cover.

SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT.

•JsssriM
bon.V. P„ Mwere.

Ing them at once. Leedlog Batten nod Furrlerw, Georges.

Special advantages are derived byde-K Y KSI R IIT tested imlttfil ntonet In our Sevl.o Bank Iteynrt-

Dissolution of Partnership !Onnwr CHISELS and GOOGES.
Rules, Carving Tools and 

Sharpeners.
ÎBÂHHG ÀHÎTRY SQUARES.

I. “One Dollar saved u one dollar earned.they wererare placing 1 
oatoblng a 2. Derourra of One Dollar anddllar and upwa 

allowed thereon.aura received and lute restm well ne polltietao.
lest is added to the ivember, inof May and 90th day

« po"-‘i lateI tod with the Bank nntll the dny of with- DOLAN & HACKETTtiheee dtemtaaed (, The Depositor la subject to no delay

6. TEE Security offered bv this Bank Is nn-
by the large reserve .«Zll.hU drewaoameOf as * 

held and the int of surplus available for
depositers nod note holders. HOTIOE TO THE PUBLIO

F abm era * Notes discounted at lowest rates. Selling off et.Wholesale Prime Dur This Stock will be sold at Wholesale cost for theI>tton« .1,0 Lev. bto d.lSruli» In obtain, 
leg Spectacle* or Kyegla"«eM to soli them and
SMiSK'S-dS'lLoM,».^:

arwnLL Arrmraio» l.a«e to tte. «tote*
lug thle month. next Thirty days in order to reduce theOb awsk*e as “bright 

oty pleaeant to taste, 
ons the gums, allays Note Forms furnished free of charge Come now and see what you can get farGEO. STBTHEM little money.Wm further Intorautlm apply to

w. A. SANDERSON '75M2?ud(t* to» not Includel In the. total.

James dolanJOHN L. OOWBH,
•utewr

TT'f;'1"1,

yaflLx:
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ANOTT^TOPENS TO-MORHOW.
YEAR CLOSED.

ANNIVERSARY St
oeoroe-stWes

eplrltail III». Agio whether tbto gif»II You Wish

Best
Old Santa Clause hasL'-t ill housekeeper* look to th'ir own 

wetlare led praetitie v vuumy by eetut g 
good «lue for seiU money by «else to 
feiplotoo * Eleomee'e (Bush Bros.' old 
stiadl for food bargains In toss, coffee» 
end losers sod fins new fruits. A lull 
stock of lies, wines sod liquor» siwnye on

Mr. G. Uumprlebt Is In town Orders
any he left it Messrs. Taylor A McDoo-

AT THE lid's or Mr. A. L. Davleetore. lyd M»The Court of tilfle were dlTld-at the Court
Moose been to morrow it ten o'clock before •RCH

i s lifeone non-jury
L. show rooms up stain 
llv and will be open for 
MONDAY, 8th, until aft 
Call early and «elect your pm 
Claus’ Head-quarters. Etc 

article in the way of preasnl

H b. (IrlOln Jt Co.InfaUbtilty of this the preacher said t be
The Snt to only n A terse end com piste stock of new riislne.ofeepeetollew (toys old sines Its pcnUatlaary bearing. At the crowds on Hunter-St. end whet to 

tbs esuee of Ihe sttrsetlon ? Wby.lt to tbs 
rowing bargelne at Brown Bros.’ Cssh 
Wore—people crowdinjr there toseeare the 
beet values In Peterborough. Brown Bros, 
Its Hunter-M. dill

Ood would not beer thehaving bran charged with the peels, new slmonds. just received, et Alex.
«SS Oeoree-st.It to aot tons nlnee the

Mae French Forte led Sherries for medl-ijftoedby.of the
elnsl purposes.e Bet of ItsJewellery store la Leke- tod an a power la the iwas arreeted et At the •«Tlnehe chereh C. B. ROU'Ofto 1 «et » divorce In this country, Go to Winch Brae., new martel building.
enquired sn exasperated buehund of s George-ei ., for pige bead#. feet, epurerib.

Not very eeelly,' tenderloin», kidney», leaf lard, eaueage endtble is not Chl<
must do something,'

FRESH PORK CUT■tth vehemence,
delivered by Her. Leroy ably stopped buying les at Hawley BrosTbs el HI life Isn't worth ll»in«. Tor the oomlns may be procured atPrice*, •5* ae «lid as be was" to go backfhara f..e hee f.ia .11 ____ ____ a—. any of t he bookstores, or from Mr. Hurley,dry lead. .iwijimmhsisrsù^^d

at Cox A Davie' office. Prices are ss fol-clerey to-day. TheP. W.
Lord of Boots. SPARE RIBS, TENDER LOINS,todies. *100; boys front IS to 1*Tbs lor. •entire ten eeoke of u>s Inherent Beys the Brantford Bxposltor A bouse 

of litre proportions witnessed Ids Van 
Cortland’s Impsrsoeitlon of this fsmoei- 
or rather Infamous- women, whose crimen 
have made such a mark in the history of 
Italy. Probably no woman baa over Bred 
whose name Is ao familiar to the world, as 
that of ImereUa Bor ala ; reared In the 
veriest hot bed of Infamy, n graduate from 
the highest -cbo.il of luxurious vies, she 
became the patron of the arte, and the 
grant shining light of the literature of the 
lfteeoth century; she presento s very 
curious anomaly of a character that must 
be Hewed In two lights, so that the dlffi- 
eulty presented to the heiress of Imper
sonating such a character to Indeed greet, 
one that can be hardly realised ; too fre
quently one phase or the other to strongly 
emphasized, which has e tendency to 
deetroy the continuity of the whole. In this 
point Ml* Van Cortland's greatness, her 
mother's lore-the very strongest of all 
human passions—being In a continuai 
battle with her vindictive hate for all 
numialtr. are shaded and blended to that 
nies degree that one seems to be gradually 
absorbed by tbs other, sad It to only lathe 
Inteseer passage», where they are brought 
Into doner contact, that the wide degree of 
différence to perceptible. Mies Van Oort- 
land leaves but Huts to be desired la bet 
eharecterlsatloa. and U certainly an near 
perfection ns to possible for say octrees. 
Her support to highly commendable. Hr. 
Butler’s "Oennaro" being e very spirited 
performance, and by far the beat work he 
baa yet given ue.

Juveniles, $150. lMlSS-twSSmigrant Instincts In humanity, which onlyMntilMlI On Kn .4 «.—.I___I I   __ . _■* PIG’S FEET, BONELESSHeadquarter*, required to be developed by s realization
PORK SHANKS,of the wondrous love of the Saviourbrought by David PORKand the Toronto divinsMASON bring about the ultimate civilization of tin

*hso Baky PORK SAUSAGE 3 Um.whom world and the spread of a universal tier i oi - n te,
I WM S Child, ske cried fortiiHVm* 

idiufloCMtbii»
' ***• Mi*» Oastorti

George-st. Christianity. Thsalmflng At tLe morn-
wmoI s very blgh order, end

GEORGE MATTHE»4S the organist end choir Boaster, Mr. Howard, WhsnOisSoS Chaire,
feel proud of the manner In which theHALL. USES & CO sans Ives. Mrs. Daly Telephone 183. PACKING HOUSE STOREsane a beautiful solo. One Sweetly■I John v. 11-19.

while the ealleetlon wee
fifth day of Jane In jrara.. I»»; Me. SJd by Urn. A.-An action brought by

C’Mearn left this evening for Are the Greet Considerations at Oh 
Thought of and dreamed over for weeks b 
prospective givers. What rHmII von give?

We can help you much. "*----- - -
y^riety of Nice Things, all | 
tasteful. All the newest

the royal Buffalo on legal bueloessrecovery of «Mirent. Hatton A Wood for and seal to the

Department. ths «rent abettor of English Bight was a freezer end according
You muet not delay get

ting the Holiday Number» 

of London New», Graphic, 

Holly Leave», Figaro, Sat

urday Night and Dominion 

illustrated, at

SAILSBUBY BROS,

3tis George-et.

’« self-registering
mercury fell to s degreestaplatotlff.lorMSMr. greater authority than the will of the Mr- Thus Telford aim reportsNotwithstanding the unusu

ally mild fall, we have never 
been no active in this depart
ment and have bed repeatedly 
to engage extra hands, a sure 
guarantee that in our Ready 
Made and Made to Order 
Mantles, we ere pleasing the
*>63at ofour very large selec

tion of Ready Made*, we are 
•till able to give you a decid-

moet uniqueat sunrise this morales
mas Novelties and all material forArt 
W°* tape F c Dri,

IVIrlO. b. t. HOs

as Handing at S degrees below.
ooiy noa-Jery ess# os the docket It Isas aot basasse It Sad basa wrested from

Ws have received a espy of the Canadian 
Almaans for 1SS1 from the publishers. The 
Oopp Clerk Co.. Toronto. This to the forty- 
fourth ysar of Its publication, end It eon- 
Ulns list# of clergy, physicians, banks, 
post office», municipalities, educttlmsl 
Institutions sad sostotlee, together with 
astronomical and other Information, and to 
an exceedingly useful puhllcall m for buel- 
nrae end profeeelonsl men. But a “map of 
Oaaads, showing railway connection»." 
Which secern Denies the elmouac. I, most 
misleading. Peterborough, for Instance. I, 
shown with one railway east and west, 
whlto as a fact railway lines branch out 
frost this ptoss In seven different directions, 
SMof thsomlttsd lines being the Import 
gat Mid lend line of the Or and Trunk. 
Othsr ptoses ere treated as badly, however, 
lilsdaay, Belleville, Port Hope and Coboaig 
am ant on ths map et all. with or without 
railway», but Ore Hill end Pontypool loom 
up all right. Perhaps Belleville has been 
merged In Ooe HUI. Cobourg In Havelock, 
and Port Hops and Mndssy In Pontypool, 
hat the papers of these places cerne to 
hand as usual this week without mention
ing such n change. The publishers should 
recall this map or change Its title.

sa nawUliag eoverlgn by a strong hand.
On the contrary it was offered by the has

to Him lawill of the Sovereign to bring
prayers. It offered limits or a boundary toDix* for plaintiff; McIntyre A Stewart, of which prayer» If offered la faith would ha

STANDARD LI
Assurance Company,
a ~PT TQ VJ m . »

nay that thsy had lb# patttloa they dsalradOn Saturday It
of Him-It was theirs when they prayed In

E8TABLI8HKDMr. Tavernier ns the 
Duke was very able. Mr. Helton as 
Oubelta Invested the pert with t be peculiar 
“devlllehneee" that to so consistent with 
that viaaa of melo-dramatle characters. 
The entire support was In fact all tbH could 
be wished for. The dressing was absolute
ly magnificent. Mias Van Cortland's robes 
especially so. terming anise elody of the 
costumes of lbs time.1' The company open 
la; the Opera House, Peterborough, this 
evening, end will play one wash, 
giving an entire change of programme 
each evening. ldist

185Stratford to eater Into partnership with his
cousin. Mr. Devis Wilson, but theed bargain. tor toesthmmd the Journey considerably by secondly, the subjects of prayers confined
Mr. Wlleoe Mt this morals* for Stratford.Hall, Innés & Co, ktodytoly a

•ajr flraUeUuw Company adooie*# wearily. Bata»with any flret-eUwi Company
plaee fclw things eougtot bad tobeaceordluref theF. W. M. RAMSAY, !iP. Homs acknowledge with thanks the fol-

A.V.N. YOUNC,Zb c 2>ailç "Review lowing donatio* tor NotmImf' «snsrelAraut, sud Impsctsrlsr Midland DiHrist. STS
la ecoovdense with Ood s willMaxes, quarter of tomb: Mr H. winch. O. CAMIlOLLAifD A BOIM.W-tol )Christmasother than by Hto Word. To us Hod was an

MONDAI. DECEMBER A IMS. Intermlnnois nslght, a bottomless nhyns. aSt. dota s S.8., of pro-
byeearob-Dswson. potatoes and

lng could find out Ood, who

REMOVALIturnips; Maofsrlsas Wilson, clothing; MineTHE CITY AND SUBURBS- WnUle, vegetable» end ebirta; Mrs. Chart* Ae well as the handsome»!, end other», 
are Invited to cell on *oy drugglet and get 
/free • trial bottle or Kemp’» Bakam for the 
Tftroat and Luoge, a remedy that U SklUug 
entirely upou lie merit» and la guarauteed 
to relieve and cure all Chronic and Acute 
Cough», Asthma, Bronchitis and Ooneump- 
«on. Large bottles 30 cent» and $i.

McGill, basket of apples; Mr, H. Bueh. the Bible, and
quantity of carrant», candled peel, ralatne.

by the promisee of God. Thee, further. In CMjWtickets; Mrs. Wilson, rending asking for anything they should see that

Mason s Seed and Plant HoiTbs cells were empty yesterday.Ward. Mr. wits God's will. Alter the mas of tied hud -In the list of officers of the £1.1. tbs 
name of Mr. H. Oarvetb, Treasurer, was 
Inadvertently omitted.

-The Peterborough Workingman's Build, 
lng sad fgisa Soetot y masts at seven o 'clock 
this evening at Mayor Stereo sons office.

-tost. H. A. Ward, M. P., of Port Hope, 
has beau promoted to be Major In tbs 4Mb 
battalion, ties McDonald, deceased.

-The anniversary of the resuscitation of 
otoasbee Lodge, 1,0.0. F., to to be eom. 
memorated to-morrow evening by sn " At 
Homs " la the lodge room.

—While Vn, Jeffrey. » eon of Hr. Thos. 
Jeffrey, of Hope, was drawing logs tost 
week • pises of timber struck him end 
broke hto leg.

-The time for entering appeals against

As will be from the lolkjwing extract
from by-law SS6.lt to compulsory to sweepWard es wwU as U the other three wards which be wanted to ask ta should ash him Has been Removed to new premises, corner of Brook andbutta iy css* this pocitioB I» Why do I want thief la By desire

Streets, one block north of Poet Office.■ore honored to the breach than to the eb- subject to Ond's will? And juet here the gist. Fetotborougb,
ID OlOlo'.ï, i* | O | O ( OIO | O lo | O | o -A Cordial Intliailen la «leaded to theùtfdran Cry for Ktdior'a Cestorte. rtolt ear New KslablMmenl.prayer to make Ood provide for the gratia

which a ffre to cation of atofetoese or Inst. Speaking ofunoniy made or F. MASONTHE NEWEST IDEAS,leaafc twineo&bcTita 3d ISO cod HI»preacher utd It wee ss Important as faith.win of the lias la April In
ehimneye'chimneys to dally i 
'wee to erery eight HAPPIEST HITS,weeks throughout the

sud «ptrit In which a asked had to beIf the polios made It their duty to ms to socordsoea with Ood'» wllL Oodkoowstb

GREATEST VARIETY,the proud star off aad rejected them and
Now is the Time and Now is 

the Hour.
Not I» consider nm'i Inhumanity to hie fel
low men,but. bih wool of feeling towerd» him- 
eelf In not being wemly clad to meet the 
regoura of a cold wittier, ft le es Inexorable 
us fate, tbo weather f-ball be never» and you 
mn»t n»ve clothing. Thl« we offer you I» 
prloce-llke variety and etvle. Thle le not a 
Mme to dream of Florida and ite tropical 
nlanie and flowers: you cannot bare them
abut yon can have the comfort that country 

ire In being clothed In one of our Winter

We are Offering Bargains In
tabdasd Styles tor ths Uaaophistuated 

Dandy Styles for ye Bojv of the period. 
Plain Styles for Hen of Modest Tuf». 

Coquettish Kyles tor leys aad Children.
wo have the clothing thaUe needed at thle 

season of the year and you must have ft if low 
Prices and good goods can effect It. Should 
you be so fastidious as not to be suited In our 
Iteudy.inade Department, leave your order 
either for Salt or Overcoat, and we think our 
experience^of twenty years shall be sufficient 
guarantee that everything shall be perfect.

a more or U* serious eetuie would not be

If Yob Wear the Pantsspirit to which they were to come weeof eueh frequent
FAIREST PRICEShumble, self-distrustful, bat trusting Ood the Voters Lists closes on Wednesday next.fully, contrite end penitent, but nowhere•ta ose of the gymnasium nt the Oat re! Alt parties Interested osa govern them!

school for hie military etoes. The building Mr. Jobe T. Warrington, of Belleville, selves accordingly.
-Mrs. James St. Charles, of Belleville, 

supped end fell on the sidewalk on Thors- 
d»y night and severely sprained one of bar

literary expression to prayer demanded. Ifwill be bested end lighted and will be very shipping am to England
Then we have an elegant bargain for you. 
struck a big snap in First Claw Tweed Tw 
ings nt 60c. on the dollar, we will take 
measure and make you up a dandy pair of 
for $8,83.60 and 84, until all the cloth is 
The makeup will be fashionable and good 
to suit your particular taste. The Tweed ia 
the colors right. Look in our windows an 
the patterns.

Another big Inducement Ig our ei2 and SIS 
to order Tweed Suits, worth seer «Sand $18 
help wondering mt these auitawheo you eee them, 
combine every quality

It bad basa It would go bard with them all.has. the Intalllgsaoor says, reoetred the fd- <M> O i O O o Q Q| OIOIQIO
lowing satisfactory advices from a business they should have in Bad win earning to ankles.

-Tbo Tweed News says there to a rumor 
afloat that the O.P.B. company Intends to 
assume control of the Kingston. Napsnee 
had Western railway.

-Mr. Jota Bell. Q.O.. of Boltoyllto. ban 
returned from England, where he was 
negotiating the sals of the Bsthbun com
pany’s Interest to Oaaads to a large English 
syndicate.

—Ia Pfetoo the Board of Trade and Town 
CouooU unite In dlscatalog style affairs sad 
the council carries ont the suggestions 
mads nt ths joint meetings.

-Whlto the stair of at. John's ohurch, 
Port Hope, wesnraetlelng on Friday night, 
a dog belonging to one of tbs singers got 
Into the ehureh organ and did considerable 
damage.

-Tta Ida Van Cortland Dramatic Com 
pany arrived here thin morning nod com 
maom a wash's engagement at tta Opera 
Hones this evening. Tbs company has

Him to prayer as their Father, saying thatofNov.Mth:—
“ I have base z elltog quite a tow Canadian 

eggs, and. on the whole, and they -■-----
very weU. Those packed In small « mo or too aggs to the esse are liked b

eggs get broken sod peeked la el 
■MkManMtF me* pfiheotbers.

_____
tbey eome pecked separate! y In «msll cases, 
“ they sre nulle » novelty on tbto market. r~«fa.r tta market prlo# of^such to day
to sen

without tbto faith to Ood ns ths Infinite
AM. J. 0. 8wsltb. of Toronto. Supreme

they could never These were
has signified hlh Intention of attending the

». THOMPSONand then the rev. gentleman pro
ceeded to the eseoed pert of his subjeet- 
the specific subjects which were within this 
privileged territory. He could not go over 
all tta ground, bat would leers oattbeiub- 
Jeeti which did not relate personally to 
them salves. He would leave out prayers 
for others, ss tbs answer to these depended
not only npoe themselves bet epee tta per
son for whom they prayed. They eould 
pray another man Into conviction, but not 
Into salvation. First he pointed out sod 
quoted Serlptura to show that Ood tad 
promised pardon aad. therefore, they eouM 
ask for a pure heart and know that sal
vation from ato with all Us eooeequaeeee. 
forms and degrees would be grant
ed. Then to a similar man
ner he told the eougresatioo they could 
pray for Divine guidance to ths affaire 
of Ilfs, Bret consulting the Word of Ood, 
but It they found not the gnld- 
anae In Hto preoepu nod were 
still to perptottty. they should pray 
for end net upon tta Divine Impulse. Lastly 
to spoke of » certain degree of Divine bless
ing for tta body when sick. But what, said 
tta preacher, of tbto toying on of heeds and 

BnAinro ay faith

of which they heard so much ? First of all 
he combatted the claim that heeling by 
faith was to supercede tta practice of mod- 
lotos, sod pointed to tta words of the Say- 
loo spoken to the Pharisee» who were re
buking Him for rating with puhllrana end 
sinners. " They that be whole need not a 
phi stolen but they that ere sick." Ths 
minister raid be knew this was en Illustra 
tine, but Christ raid Intoffect that tta sick 
needed a physician. Then be quoted the 
words to James v . 11 sod 19, "Is say sick 
sarong you let him rail for the elders of the 
Church nod let them pray oyer him, an
notating him with oil In the name ol the 
Lord, etc. Tbto annotating with ell, the 
preacher raid, was part of tta practice of 
medicine In the time of the Apostle end 
away back before tta time of Homer, r id 
Jam* exhorted them to continue this pres

to getougb, which will be held at tta Saowdan
on Friday next. Dee. ISth

Swalth to a prominent member of tta City

of tta order here will be
Ac Go’spleased to have this opportunity of meet

tog him.
to not too title. 1

toons shipment In en
of Clothes.rendered noder tta direction of Mr. J. H. The price above elated Is equal to about

Katoham, will be held to the Boyal Temp- JTo. per dozen.
Mothers I keep your boys worm Iftore Ha'I. Beuter-ot , at « o'clock thle

heap them growing and healthy We
ere for warming up " Young Canada, andMae Lydia Leavitt, whose name to well- Clothier» and Fureimhkrs.choirs ere wpwlally Invited to take part.

with Boys' Overcoats atknown to Canadien literary sire las. Is to
throughout the whole eetabltohmeot. WePeterborough Introducing her talent wort,
400 Man's and Boys' Overcoat» which•Around tta World.' Mrs. Leavitt'» tourMr. aad Mrs. Dowleopeo their tea day» A handsome and very useful 

line ofHandsome and Well- 
made Furs.
ÉRundao Storm

with pointed 
i roots rad ijoeen 
Ann Collar In Urn

Beivrr, Groan!

Meek radNeiur! 
el Oopoeqm, with 
Muff, or <lmut
leu in .1 b
celsrz. Ml |. ice,.

ter.Pcmeu 1,’raib 
rae other cheaper 
furz. Chllitrrn’a 
Collars, rocket,, 

Men', Orate to 3 
Pore, Rubra Eta, ell et price ,« low ev» com
patible with |ood fuie.

out before Christmas. Everything gonewas from Toronto to San Francisco, seroseserviras on divine healing In tta Baptist
bottom figure» from now until New Year’sthe Panifie, on to London and beak toehureh tafia no Thursday afternoon next.
thing you buy at the City Clothing StowCanada Batata no time or spewIt to expelled ttat Bov. M. Johnston, of

In giving en account of whet she raw. euro bargain.will occupy tta pslptl nt St,Lindsay, j® ;<» otto*
Paul's ehureh oo Sunday next.

Case GoodsFrancisco, end tta time gtVUnto thetolty 
to not token up with viewing business 
blooke or eights that may be seen anywhere, 
but In visiting the Chinese quarter end 
learning bow these people lire. An Interest
ing chapter to devoted to tta “toy king
dom "of Ealakeua. Mrs. Leavitt did not 
harry through tar trip or her work, nod 
tar prolonged stay In Australis enables her 
to give s great deal of Information, enter
tainingly written, regarding our brothers 
ol tta antipodes-Australie an It to and ns 
It wee. with Interesting secouât» of early 
exploration» of tta Island continent. The 
second part of tta book to devoted to the 
anthoree»' tour through Ceylon, tta Bod 
era and tta Sues canal, and many dues on 
tta Européen continent, finally reaching 
London. There to an entire absence of the 
conventional style of touriste' descriptions 
to tbto work, aad Mrs Leavitt has told, not 
aU that she saw, but what she knew would 
be Interesting to » Canadian. There to a 
freshness about tta literary etyto, also, 
that to pleasing, end the work deserve» » 
good reception. It to well printed, nicely 
bound end contain» several good Illustra
tion». Ia Introducing tbto work In Peter- 
boroagh the author*» should beeucoeeeful.

H.SLeBrun & CoOhurch to celebrated, the feast of the Im
maculate Concept!oe At St. Peter'» i

ground.

A «haage er Bale.
The lecture by Mr. Beogougb. of •• Drip,” 

announc-d lor the evening of the 19tb Dee 
has been postponed until Monday evening! 
Mod. Hake n note of the change of date 
end tell your friends of It. The lecture will 
be Illustrated with sketch*, sod " People 
we Know. ' end other topics will prove a 
treat. Priera Me and Sue. plan of ball at 
Orratrei'e. _______ gum

were celebrated at six.eight end ten o'clock,
aid tbto wooing vrapera will be held at f.fifi. COMPRISING

Carver Sets,
COMPANIONS

These Goods lire the Best 
English Make.

The congregations at the morning serviras
were very large.

The anniversary servira» In connection
with the Owrge-it. Method let ehureh will

THE MJINUFACTUBERSwill be given in tta lecture room nt tta
ehureh. Tta entertainment to given under
tta naeploee of the trustees ol the ohurch

Ins. Co’y, Tunaad tile evening Into be free of expense to

On Wednesday evening next a roll rail of h gentleman recently made n startling 
accusation lu the hearing of the writer Held ta. "I flrmly believe* that Dr.TÜZÜ 
Intentionally or untentlonelly, killed my 
wife. He pronounced her comptolnt-Cun- 
eamption—Incurable, bbe accepted the 
verdict, end died. Yet aloe then I have brard ofnt tout e dozen raeraVïri.en^w 
edveurad as ben, they have been cured by 
Dr. Pleroe'e Golden Medical discovery. 
Her hfe might have bran raved, for Ooo- 
sumption to MU Incurable." Of course It la 
not. The Discovery" will remove every 
irîf* 0,,'yî uk“ In time end used felib- 
f"Ur. Ooneumptlon Is e dleeeee of the 
W'Çd-» scrofulous effeetion—sad the 
"Discovery" strikes et the root of the sell. 
For ell era* of week lunge, spitting of 
ÏÜ22L!eTSrî “Offering, eoiuriia and kindred 
ellmeote, Riseeoyerelgn remedy.

Croup, Whoopjmz Corah sad BraechHie 
howedielaly zriisvtd by Shiloh'. Cere. Hold 
M Geo. A. fkh. .field drought PMszborengh.

the Mnrray-et. Baptist Ohurch wtu take MILLS BROS 1» makingplace. A ten to to be served from fi to AM KINCAN&Co SatUfaetoryo'clock, alter which tta aamee of tta
beta will be railed sod each oee I» expeoted

’XMAS CAKES,who are unable to inttend are requested to CHMROL06ICU. GOTHIC WINDOW Ure, Pwperonscommunicate with the pastor, giving some
OF ILL THE POPES.pawed» of Scripture or some testimony of

their Christian ex périrai*
AO EN Ta ! AGENTS ! AGENTS !

Wo bave lbs rale control lo Uw Dominion 
of tkUgroetoM "OATHUUC WORK Or ART" 
avorsrodecod. Wan of plsture wxmirahra. 
•bowleg the entire enereo*ton from Ol. Peter 
to the promet Pontiff, by opeelal eerznlmloa 
dodlenled to the Holy Father Plus the orvet 
sndapproved by him, further EoUorevd nod 
Btoomd by the pteoeut Roly Pol her Lee XIII, 
end la theooly wink of net of lie klwdheerlng
‘heau'oirapl'iorthemholorodpoollllh. * 

Thle greed picture wile el right Agaala 
will beallotledurrltnry in onto of apptlew. 
tien, rim com. firm mrred Addrrm:

cakadiak aumcumoi a .PUR. Co. 
«MW Z7 Cralpet., Moot real.

At tta Communion eerrira at tta Baptist
Church yesterday morning fire new mem-

To nenrezubar. ware received Into tta ehureh. Long Bros IUTHOMZEOevening eervloe tta rltoof Biptlem wan ad-

I AppUwcm, rad thrir charming edeota 
■ rarreu dehUlutrol lyium, rad hew 
I qmdtly restore yoe to rigor, end re*, 
'nmnhtot free II yoe are time .Eloiwl, 
reed you e Ball and Appliance, one

Voltaic Bare On.. Merehell, Ml.h

to dangerous to neglect catarrh, for it the remedies applied. As to Ue miracle»to broeehltle and ooe.umi mauled. Welding BreakfmU aad Evening 
Parties calered for. Oyelev Feutra made to 
order, onr atoek of Oaadlet I. pare nod made

wrought by tbe Saviour sod tta dtoelpleeI’a Snreaperilla cures catarrh D. Panne Faesua.ta said that these were done far evengeliet-we will JOHN P. ELLie,‘Managing Director.
fiWdrwi C* y for Phcher’s Caitcrhu le purpose., to ooovlnoe beholders that the

CARR-at CoboiSaviour was Dlvlee ami to bring them to Howm.i, In lent Nu. ïs« and til tleorge-*t, dl44-w*
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FA I R H A V RN, Washington.
HE ACTUAL PACIFIC COAST TEMHIHUS OF THE SBEAT NORTHERN RAILWAY.

RECORD OF HER FIRST YEAR'S GROWTH
(June let, United State* Census) 4,273. new oner-..... ................... ........................ 3,000

Assessed Valuation of Taxable Property within City JAmite......  ...................... ........ $1£30,000
Might MUes of Streets Graded, Planked and SidewaUted...........................  .......... ............ dOOfiOO
Great Northern Railway Shops and Terminal Works................... ............... .......... ............... 280(000

Works, with eapaeity for 100(000 people....................................... ....... ............... ....... lOOJtOO
' Lumber MUts, eapaeity every twenty-four hours OOOMOO feet...... .......................... SOOfiOO
Pair haven, brisk, stone and iron, five stories high ........................ ........................ 150BOO

Pour Churches and one Sehotd Building.................................. .......... ...................... .............. OOfiOO
Meekrie Light, Are and Incandescent, best plant in the State...... ..... ......... ................. 50000
Gas Works, with capacity for 100(000 people...........  ......... ................ ........................... 200/100
Peur Banks, two national, capital........... ........................... ......... ................................. .............-...... 300,000
Twenty-four Two and Three story brick Business Blocks............................................. ........ 220,000

Docks......................................................... .....................................-............... ...................... 200,000
t of Two and Three story frame Business Blocks, costing each0,000 to.............. 10,000

of Residences, costing each $1.000 to..... ............ ...... ...................... ............ 20,000

the more prominent items, and PAIBHA VBN starts on her second year wilt 
d or other indebtness and $20,000 in her City Treasury, with the following 
the many inaugurated to double her wealth and triple her population by the

tonher second
a dollar of 
terprises a 
close of 1891
Palrhaven Steel and Iron Company's Pomaces.................................................... .....................$2,000,000
Complete Sewerage System........................ ........................................ -......... .............. ........-........ 300,000
Electric Street Railways.................................................. -.................... ........................ -.................... 250,000
Additional Improvements by the Great Northern Railway............................................. 300,000

- - - - - 350,000
100.000 
50,000 

200,000 
25,000 
50,000 

200,000 
130,000 
30,000 

100,000

Brick and Stone Business Blocks under way and projected. 
Coal Bunkers, with daily capacity of2,000 tons
Another Public School Building ........
Improvements to Coal andiron Mines...... ...............
'Deo mere Churches................. ....... ..........
Sisters of Peace Hospital........
Five Miles more of Street Improvements................
University of Palrhaven............................. ...............
Palrhaven Foundry and Machine Shops...........
Opera House...... ............................ ....................... ..........The Coal of Pennsylvania, the Iron of Michigan, the Timber of Wisconsin.

ONE YEAR AGO FAIRHAVEN WAS A DENSE FOREST.
rcliased any Real Estate in the United Stales of America ? No ! Well, here is your opportunity : We have placed on the market an 
one hundred and fifty lots, at $200 each. Terms, $50 cash, and balance in monthly payments of 825 each, at 8 per cent. Interest. Two 

franchises have been granted for Cable and Moter lines which will pass within two blocks of this addition.
850 will bring you good returns. For further information we refer you to Jas. L. Hughes, Esq., who has just returned from an extended 

tit to the Pacific North-west. KTSend $50 money by draft, postal note or express, with particulars, and give names in full.

Have you ever

BEAL ESTATE BROKER,

FAIRHAVEN,
3 SOLICITED.

1711 Eleventh Street,
OORRBSPONDENOE

MISSING LINKS- MONEY TO LEND Travel.CHEAT Eur.qpgll n PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE,Medical.SOLDŒKCONVICTSRKVOLTI took Com. |N BEAL ESTATE In ÏIÎÎtÎ.
INTERCOLONIALAND MURDER A NUMBER OF THEIR 

GUARD.
QFFIOB-Oestill making $12 to $15 * day.

•t in stated that nearly 828,000 tons of un
told tea are stored In bouses along tbs Kenne- 
Iwc River, Maine.

In Belfast, Me., a few days ago, George 
Hutchins died from eating grapes and “swal
lowing Iwth seeds nod skins.”

The raisin pack in California will be one- 
third below the early estimate, but equal to 
last season's, there belngan Increased acreage 

At Traftoo, Colo., a man got caught in 
one of bis own bear traps an l nearly starved 
to death before be was discovered and re

RAILWAY OF CANADA.HoUcitors, eUi
2»»

A. m. a., l. a. a., A. a. c. r., London, Eng.,The Murderers Pursued ami «hot Down fv. JB. and Land Murrey or*.TT A8 permanently located li 
Al Office and residence, 196 1 
srly occupied by Mr. J. d Me'

A WaalTerrible Ravages at « bolero in ladia
•A «■oiirkha Regiment Almost Wiped rly occupied by Mr. J B 1 

TBLBPHoa* ComsKO-riox.
iWilliams.

d«7-w*-ly
El Pa no. Taxas, Dec. 7.—The bull tights 

this afternoon at Juarez, Mexico, were view
ed by an Immense crowd. They were brutal 
and fierce in every respect and one horse 
ridden by a lighter was horned three times, 
ripping the left foreleg almost from the liody. 
The bulls were vicious and kept the crowd at 
a fever of excitement .luring the afternoon. 
The last bull was sabred and dragged from 
tlw arena dead.

While the soldiers were absent from the 
poet attending the fight the convict soldiers 
revolted at tue barracks, killing the ser
geant of the guards, a corporal and 
a private. The murderers, 18 in number, 
broke from the barracks and «.-scaped to the 
mountains. They were followed by the 
soldiers, three overtaken and shot to death 
and four captured aud returned to the post. 
They are ordered to be shot at sunrise t>

5,eL,."w£?&result:

WILL NOT WASH OUT 1 J B. !•»*WILL NOT FADE OUT
TO TAX* E&borrtI CAN LAY MY HANDS ONANYTHING D. V. OABMIOKABL. M. D„

%S|.AM^à1±ÏÏS2î:

Office in Mr. Alexander's »— 
►door north of the lato Dr. O’Sel-

IVamcsNÜALITWOefaByodMBMlitMwrrr
I There were 8,2A6 bouses in Philadelphia 
I which were closed during the summer ; 5,OR 
were reported to the police, and of these fou' 
only were entered ami robbed.

Electricity bas been introduced as light 
into the British Museum, thus enabling that 
institution for the first time in its existence 
to be kept open in the evening-

doubt 1». toy It! Your«Krj., gttiUrrrS m> mrtwttmt mm

—£—»£► Iwot built llnburgb.
.TEE AMD DO]By^lOotan.iMbmi!

Tit am: 461 81 Paul Strssl,
886 Aylmert-aLRATE OF A FOUND A DAY. 

JUST AS EASILY A8 1 DO MILK.

ITT »* BOWSE, BdUvilU.

DR. RL A. BPILRBURY
U*MThroat, Nose aad Ear. lecturer on Diseases of J. 9. HARTLEY.the Throat and Nose,«ÎSfMS It fl$88i►; BariHARVARD” BRONCHIAL SYRUP

ÜUBE8
| Roughs 

Holds 
vroup
HOARSENESS

and every form of

THROAT 
TROUBLE

Deportment, 
late Clenleal irai Hospital,

aSrSnotom»-
wight and pamen-of the

OFKK *76 Sped!
wSSljrr

Zhe IDaüç TRcview. N. WBATHBB8TON,in Amwlre were emi-VKilled Mis Would-be Assassin.
City or Mexico, PMc. 7.—An attempt

lias just been made to assassinate Col. 
Carrascaea, the governor of the Stats of 
Chiapas, at Ban Cristobal. The governor, 
instead of being kills 1 himself, shot the 
would-be assassin.

hassvsowrpi of town references iIT AS remc 
M Marble Works,, I roi: t»!e,.»rUi*g frum D. POTTINOBB, • tie •«pm

A Delightful 
Medicine for 

Children as well as
for Adults.

Legal. to Greet to. per é ea by eaehHallway Office, Moncton.

IN HOSTILE CAMPS. m «meet uzuoxi cr ;. j tax
“I find it vefyetHraoimie f -rlhuHit irrt- 

UUten." Rev. A. H Vh.mk r*.
Ont.—1,1 We bsre*i».«l it in vaf hmilr end Srvi it nn excwübt.t m»*Ag“ V. V Colby. Fyeeidêéi of the <;*;inc,l, House of 
üemmone, VUSeSv*--" ft is U*.

rnr I h'xfRHfrtrtsA'* i (K iteUtg, Runlrmt 
-•-"IclH-Wfllilf » . Tld it tvfsll It

claim» to Le. »>.. J. *. Uuh.szir, btaii- 
HesO. Uee—*‘ll»v» u<cait w-.Wf with 
tlte 6r*odo*t J. C. McLwvv,

8 a.m.IMG done In 
irbrooke-et.,HATTON * WOOD

BAM^Sira55iOVERPOWERED BY MISFORTUNE.

A Roxbormigli MatiUfH«:tui ei‘ Mange Him
self I» the Loft of HU House.

Maxwell, Doc. T.—Mr. Alexander La- 
londe, proprietor of the sawmill in the 10th 
concession of Roxborougb, was discovered 
Haturduy afternoon suspended from a beam 
in the upper story of hhi bourn, dead. His 
six-year-old child, who was the first to see 
'him, sounded the alarm and his body was re
moved by his brother and a neighbor named 
Hemohd. It appear* ihut.the deceased, who 
was au honest, upright mau, bad been great
ly depressed by financial reverses add it is 
thought bis troubles had affected his reason. 
A few years ago he erected a sawmill on bis 
farm and cut a good deal of lumber for the 
market and for customers, who sent their 
own logs to the mill to bo converted into, 
lumber. While the building was in course of 
erection part of the roof was blown off dur
ing a storm and struck I .at undo on the head. 
His injuries were so great that his life was 
thought to be iu danger. Last winteaho had 
bis hand very badly lacerated and the acoi- 
dont kept him Idle for months. About two 
years ago be lost his wife. Business troubles, 
the loss of his wife and the injuries received 
depressed him. io that for weeks it was seen 
that he was not In tits right rai'id.

Box «6, PeterboroughDolan A Oo*s. store/Many house MOMMYTO
ae the Holy JAS. A DOMILI*II your dvRlvr <!v#e not 

keep it wild prive in s'autps 
tv tlm pr<ipri«tor,

a. 4. mwas.wcr.
Mcntresl

a. a. wood, a. a.
Hie Ubie is covered with RlovSTSSS,PLAN IMG Petorbor-

Baglstared Letters at am topootod 18mlaai

TSfflMfrom every 8AWBKB * 8TONB. 

«t4onhy to loan.
K. R «TOMB, dl68-w4l O. W. 8AW1

practical mao, ha trusts tone able to gn 
patrons the beet of aatlgheuon, both 1

Largo Butt 1rs, 2V,

2 more S|[
UaioAitf. who US llnrti. .im.oih.r, Extra Laiïf. Wf.

at his escape and prices. Patronage reepeot- iSa.rn.loiwhich Mr. Par-
intmted to «strop him. Forlltaob-

• to .v.rybody that Mr. FmoUVacquI- 
w at Howerdw we. oo]/owned with 
Ajwt e. wcertog further end .■ooipl.i. 
■ whw the Libwato ahouM produce their 
I Home Rule oiwore Th. toll, of the 
w oow etaed rsvwlwi ; and Ih. Liberal 
■n «B M*ra th. wrecking of their 
set If the, iwMdw to prom b, lb# 
mooed reveiotiooeof the loMf.wd.ja.

JAO. R DOWBLL.
POVeSRTTR * JOHNSTON,

ybBRWTRIIS and SOLICITORS, I 
A. r. PuoHwrrn, « O. w. r. Josnonw.

Raiottna.

EXCURSIONSJ HAMPDXM BPRkHAM.
j^ARRIHTEIt, etc., 168 Hunter-et.^Pe

PAP-
ia«l street.

opposite Central Park. BRITISH COLOMBIA,RDWAKD A- PBOK. lakm but the
laoounedOB to smith A fboe.j

WASHINGTON TEBRITORTDECORATOR,
a latest stylos.

'OIJHK PAINTER AMDMOT AMT, Ae.of the present political *ito- 
ot eeoape attauUou. The

fooioainto.done in the latest sty 1House paint 11Office lu WJWSiZSidoor to JBarisw

OREGON aid CALIFORNIA.
word «hoir proporo for the prereal remloo 
»r# erideotlj «oouroging tb# bopeamoog 
the miBtaUrUI wlrapwltan that the ootooroe 
of the receot «aim. will rendt iosocb oooo- 
diUub of oboe, .moo, th. fbctbma who 
oompreo MW OppoMoa that the daj will oot 
b. tor o* when Lord Holuborj am, eppMl 
to the roo.titu.nvie. Much will, of coure., 
depend upon jnlentej’. oegotietioe. eod 
their reenlt upon tb. trkb portj, but whiw 
pwoerelnUmoir that w. amj witamm a 
g.UM.1 eWctiou u earl, u ml Euter 
ThU Wbj n.. menu» improhobb, unlee. there
b. mie, mlrsvulou, vuUwiou, wbfcb -----1
elOKOt iuiponlld. .(tor the .Hd.ntcmcljrun 
of th. lost f.wdejA

(Cbe/breed on ttb pope )

Leave Toronto 11 p.mONTARIO—

Planing Mills! FNIOAV, Deo. 19 and 96th, So., 40
i free I*

B1SSSS- SOLICITOR, A.. iOdtaO » Por Bmrth.ond oil Informotlou oppljtoaojPlaning, Matching, Mould• 
tags, Band Sawing 4b Turn

ing, Doors, Sash, Blinds, 
Storm Sash.

A,oat oi tb. Oompoa j, or write Wole*
M Tark-eL. ToraotoUARR16TEB, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, At# 

L» Office: No. 415 Water-et., Peterborough, 
Ont., neat door north of new poet office.M<$- BT TO LOAN. d*w

Amherhtburg, Dec. 7.—'Two children of 
William Enaland, Palhousie-street, a boy 
about 8 yeankof age nnd a girl about 5— 
were playing upstair* iu a room where their 

; grandfather, Jesse Churchill, bad slept at 
; night and bad left n bottle of liuimeut, wbieb 
! be used Yor bis shoul iev. Ttiey got hold of 
i it, and in their play Urn tittle girl gave her 
brother a large dose oi it. Two doctors 

nan, am m ,.>nr »oaked with biui for «.iveral hnunx, but
and the l- esl could not save the la.fs life.

Paris go «ip «ays that the Ihtohw 4’ Use 
ItluoîSînîtiMios imt foeltit» toss of her 3,000,000 franca

t on y Hood's 8area ' spent in the Houlaugist movemeut, at all 
: The Duc aud thichee» de Loynes are stay ins 

with hvr iiuUl the end of this month, and 
the two families are to give a magnificent 
rvua.l of éntortaimneiiU this ssasoo.

W. XL MOORE,
1 BARRISTER, SOLICITOR In the Supremo 
1) Court, etc. Office Corner of Ueorse and
Rnnlirml. «war U«CIaII.«Ji. l--_.il___

A8BOOIATION.JAMES Z. ROGERSHunier-etw., McClelland’s the Collection of OM
Accounts, in not

G. M. ROGER Wg G Is sekftowl
the leedtnx remediMOI AR1 is, io, u;

drnaat Company, Water-ct. PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.R— w lorWhttss Address‘■nïSSr,w?o3S,,S3d«7H
only Aewelatlon that settle#0TRATTOM * HALL

W.H9NDKNSON,W. J. MORROW, oollottarFine NewlFruits, Teas, 
Groceries and Supplies. 

Bsergs-st., Pstsrboro.

IV. ADAMS,
AU we arCry for Pitcher’s Csstoruu W. A. 8TSATC—, IL L

Agt , Feterbereagh d«-lp ta io m. every day diLw

as r -. A. i

•Hit

ŒL
■JECgXIJyxwr^m-

fANADIANo
v PACIFIC Ky.

.-i-Ll- .. 1,

iilflB i i h "

i1 i ii iii ill ! Ml ■; i J: ! .1 ;
- L i x\11 üiÆi JPAl!! IL* t,l,I iLf
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Sox Rale err is Mnrt. PARNELLDry Goods News LYNCH _ ) SV COWBOYS.IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.

At TURNBULL'S *6W ta Goods a Ultulr ate MmUmm.
Atlaste, tie., i*t\ N.—Information has 

Jam !**>» r«e«ivf i tiere that A-ulrew L 
Baugh, fotuisrly a resident ot this wty, 
hut for three year» a fugitive from justice, 
«sa recently hanged by cowboys on the 
frontier of the Htete of Texas.

ROBERT FAIR. THE FIGHTINGTHE AN TI-PAHNELUTE6 CHEERED 
ON entering the house.BARKERS AID

INSURANCE I6EITSI
US filOVKB i E1S MOVES!!
Owing to the McKinley Bill, 

which took effect on the let Oct. 
in the United States, all the Kid 
G lores that European manufact
urers could make were shipped 
there before that date to avoid 
the advance in duty. This be
ing the case, the large orders we 
placed with French and Austrian 
manufacturers’ agents several 
months ago were not filled until 
now, hot they have come at last 
and open out beautiful. We 
have two ranges at $1.00 and 
11.26 in Blacks, Greene, Bluee, 
Mahogany, Tan, Brown and 
Terra Cotta, some very scarce 
shades. Every pair is warrant, 
ed to us and we also do so to 
our customers.

Remember the Scotch Tweed 
Dress Goods the same price as 
Meltons. They wear and wash 
better and are much heavier.

We have quantities of desir
able Goods in Mantle Clothe now 
on display. It has become a 
household word that Turnbull’s 
is the right house for Ladies’ 
and Children’s Mantles. Every 
Mantle turned out guaranteed a 
perfect fit. Although early in 
the season, our Tweeds and Suit, 
ings have gone out so rapidly 
that it has left us with a tot of 
Remnants suitable for Pants and 
Boys’ Clothing which we have 
marked down to remnant prices 
and put out on the counters. 
They are desirable goods and 
worth remembering.

Opened ont this week a job 
line of Dress Goods, I2{c. a yd. 
Also a fresh lot of Flannelettes 
at 8c,

We claim to have the beat 
line 6c. Grey Cotton in the 
country. All other Cottons pro. 
portionste value.

S20O.OO
WUl boy Lots 90 and 21, Carlisle w»ek» W vue «fur auothar of tSelr cattle.

Loxdox. Dot. Th.eeti-rsruHlit.l helierad and charged Bwp
bn of lb, Hoe* of bring the thief Who ehdetlmca. If wee thievaluation earo-tX). early appearance to the Hoaee today. business that

taking offevery Colon media Cork.body and took the yrlnNpal
FOR SALE. 6nt four

<8llk Warp) ■«ariettas. Mack A a view to pr»v*t the Fui
Cal Hole,All Wes* Ma Daaaj entered later and aoatrlrad laoutrer bealgoedby all hiesimoan

he*raeuved. haheviaqat epoa the party drtrlag thafr atobea nettle
TO LET. atlehette itSentes. Meted Osskmrrw. Md-Glesft Norwich ton. All Weel Stack Crape Cloths, * wooi Mwni luctwcaei in gettiDg away, 

but Baugh was shot by one of the party andha took Mr.
Cartby warned tons toeastern Sauta**, etc.

They caught him. rod without a
lleeey, the eaUParaelUte whip, adraaoed ta ly. haagedhittea the ipot, and left hitt

THOMAS KELLY. pwidah* Mdaet M»the Speafcer’e chair, and *ovad the In* ed a
aha* he thewrit ferae election ia North

FOR SALE. The MoCarthyttoa hnvoto dll the vacancy
Edward Marum. Tbe writ they bad stolen n respectable 

would carry theca to MexicoMr. McCarthy. of bh
matin tbe

Choicest Brands told by tbe

hrehue dim# tioetothe
the reneat arrestONBA HOUSE,

One Solid Week
melyteheOilloa end trBrl*. ead

lettoa le relettoa te the Hew* to heatwave;tstiay FLOUR I
William HearyOF ML TIE POPES.'

A CONVICT S GRATITUDE day. aetd that, whS.lt «aid

MONDAY, OECENRER 8m. of the Bee* aatUGERMAN MANTLES BAUMS and FASTStV to my that during the 
been mid an either

Jan. 9. By. Paul, Mien., Dec. A-Waller Wtb
Engagement of the Favorite Aetreee

IDA VAN CORTLAND
SepBertedhy

Albert Tnvanier,
ends Superb Company, under the manege- 

m*utof TaVAWlfca BRO*. In the 
MIovIh repertoire:

Tuesday,—Lucretla Borgia.
, WedUneegon.-The Factory Ctrl sod the 
Little Babel (doubla MUJ.

TtoSNlsfy-Tha Cdbm Btvo.

water, the IHnneaota Htala Prison, baa jnet

MELDR1N&DAVHS Mr Haely morad ta edjeara thedehele.
Waleh leaf a

treeUrg the Boa* with laaetee. HI, year, ago WUliame harm*Helalag the prorWe* of the MU. Slim Mathilda KUtleeoa of Wiao* eoaety.jvomsr and two day, bedon tho day o* for the wed-ROLLER MILLS, notice to adjourn dlag borrowed S»e of her *dCANADIAN SCI eroa.ee.. ■cat calling for the rajeetl* of the Lead«crm»*..Quality of the

-THAI
the prie* he met Bdgar Wilma, a life

Sheldrake School «let, the * CaW earth and hoithodlrUon. to Mr.All Maks always on Prie* It. 35 and to route. Borne,#d meU*
xtâtiüsœ&sate *a£ death of Mr i%aa thleMcCarthy and reted, ■ did all thoMahtoft at ils or Me- i cf Parnell aad

a pardon and WU-WilUaam wa rclccecd
Zbe SMç Review. torn died la prime, leaving

lemerty, valued at fS>,«to. la nmOMhraan formally jototothei

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH. A n*l-ato*JgTC*Da|£ajaal*r Sepei TUESDAY, DBCEMBBE ». ISW
Mr. Balfour. Irleh BeSef Mil, •TABBED TO DEATH AT SEA

C'aptule l-yall Mem» a William il Bri* mat a•upply ind potatoes toTORONTO TOPICS.

Tobowto, Dec. 8.—Before the master in 
chamber* at Ongoodn Hell yesterday an ap
plication was made for interim alimony in 
the action of Taylor v. Taylor. On Feb. 4 of 
tbe present year. Rev. J. E. l-am vley mar
ried Mary Eleanor Black aud Aithor Garrard 
Taylor, au ex-botelkeeper, both of this city. 
Taylor took his wife home and they lived to
gether as husband aud wife till August last, 
when the defendant, it is alleged, refused to 
support her. Taylor, in bis statement of de
fence. says that when he wee married he 
was so intoxicated as to he entirely deprive! 
of btsreahou.

Mrs. Taylor is a «laughter of •“ Mother ' 
Black, who lives at Chestnut and Louisa- 
street*. The master made au order for 
per week interim alimony, to he paid from 
the issue of the writ till trial.

A moiim was also made for interim ali
mony in tbe action of Connolly v. Connolly. 
Tbe plaintiff was a school teacher living at 
Whitby, anti «a» married to tlie defendant, 
John Connolly, a farmer of the township «>f 
Peel, in September, One child was
born, which tbe wifa is now supporting. Tbe 
tuanner in which the defendant used his wife 
and tbe language used towards her by him, 
as shown by the {taper* put in. stamp him (to 
use the words of one of the counsel) as a hu
man brute. The master reserved judgment.

The petition ngainat the return of Nicholas 
Awrey as member of the Assembly for 
Houth Wentworth wiU be dismissed ou 
Thursday next, the petitioner having failed 
to prosecute the matter by delivering par-

New Yo«U. Dec. «.-The Britiah ebip 
HucUnghaoi, from Dund*. aiÿred here to
day after a atamy paa*ge. Capt. LyeU 
w« atabbed to death cut* mooed day at a* 
by the oooh. a I-aecar named Ilhaghar* 
Hhee>. who* the captai» reprlawp* 
ed for neglect at duty. Thu oooh 
wao brought her» to Iron». Captai» l.yuU’i 
wife, to who* ha »u married la Saw York 
ow hie Met voyage, wa. -Ml tbe ship. The 
crew tee anted o*. and Acting Captain

way hf wkttfc
A GOLD PANIC IN NEW YORK. ■fed fro*

WM. FITZGERALD, 1-n—It yoa oa year arrival *New You, Dec. A—The
quantity. Sor eato and da li.liuieut lu Dublia of allvered to any part of the voted to t* iuterae* ofbill, of eichaage to Into •action of the NaU jualiat

Novelty for tbe Cold Weether. ■fito Tipperary town

J.C. TURNBULLbouse, at O.T.B. Station. 1M» bwmmarcial bille down to AIEBuilding For Salo of theunder control. Today

Lillies’ ud Gut’s attempted to atab the boatowateh mate. He It h eM Sr. Cham* M.P. te 1A. RUTHSUrORO, the aovereign.but at this nto ea ed* at bflh South aud oppoeaMsf Mr.w* placed In Iroue.George * Peterborough. eign hie met, * he hi'lieuhere’ bill, ef the hlrt*» tints to {mrHlwmentary duty.Bimcok, Dec. 8.—Tbs trinl of the Houth
Norfolk petition. Which promised to last for
several days more, came to au abrupt ter
mination Saturday. Mr. Osier upon the 
opening of court rose and stated to the 
judges that, having consulted with Use peti
tioner aud hie friends, they would consent 
to the seat being vacated without conte. He 
further said that while the question of 
agency was extremely doubtful, yet then 
bed been corrupt acU by parties for whom 
the respondeat felt himself neither morally 
uor personally responsible, but at I ha seen 
time it affected, iu hie judgment, hi* moral 
right to retain the seat. He also asked that 
the two chargea against the petitioner to 
dismissed. Mr. Meredith stated that he was 
prepared to ament to the proposition of the 
respondent. Judgment was thee given void
ing the election. ________

The «noth Wentworth Pretest.
Hamilton, Dec. 6.—When the Houth 

Wentworth election trial comes up on Mon
day nest it is likely that It will be dUmbmed. 
The bill of particulars was due some «lay* 
ago and baa not yet been served. Lawyer 
Monek mid: ”1 understand that tbe protcei 
will be dropped.”

Lawyer Duff told a reporter that he had 
sent the record to Toronto, but that he 
would not subpoiua any witnesses. In any 
event the caw will have to come before the 
judges, but it is most likely that It will be 
dismissed by consent.
The Cattlemen off Montreal Alee Anxious.

Montreal, Dec. 8.—Canadian cattle ship
pers are seriously exercised over the delibera
tion* of tbe committee appointed by tbe Im
perial Board of Agriculture to consider the 
advisability of restricting the Canadian cattle 
trade ou account of the slaughter of cattle 
iu crossing the ocean and the danger of it. 
factious disease.

The losses this year have bee» heary and 
English agriculturists aad humanitarian* 
from selfish and humane motives are tasking 
the most of them to influence the Govern 
ment to restrict the trade.

Mr. W. H. Smith, Deputy Minister of 
Marine, was in Montreal to-day conferring 
With the steamship companies and shippers, 
and an agreement was come to that the Uov 
eminent should co-operate to represent tbs 
ess* fairly to the English authorities.

A meeting of live stock exporters was held 
this afternoon and a deputation was ap-

$4.88, which leaves a praAt of 1 cent ea the
6E0. B. SPROULE,

ARTIST A PHOTOGRAPHER,
•round floor.

PAPER VEST pound sterling oa Importations of gold, even of Parnell ia the leadershipthough no weight coins should he paied* w»-ly

NOBLE England. That institution Electors has pawed

THINK ! Parnell.for nothing can now prevent a return flow of 
gold to this side. It is estimated banker» 
here are likely to draw atlsnst 880,000,«X 
from the British capital before tbe move

e# 80 rents each,
PLUMBER The Ito* Stover, ttotetir Mewto, ..

Their OnH ta Ifmt Venir
FIMES « PICTURE MOULDINGS.When you order clothes, a

Their Ours in Hawwell out, well tit- K«e Yew. Dec. «.—Thedoes NoWe Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

410 Oeorge-et, " Kahn, Loeb A Co. tontoy ordered #000, 
000 iu cold from Loudon, and other house* 
have given notice that they will require gold 
for shipment on Wednesday’s «teamen 
from the other side,"

Los now. Dec. 8.—The Times, ia He finan
cial article, says: “London, Paris and Ber
lin ought to afford all possible astistsnes 
to New York. Tbe present mischief it 
spreading. The immediate cause ol 
the trouble mar be traced t<

ted suit of clothes, from the IrUh rarUaiautarr party.
O'Brl*. BulUvau. GUI aadbeet makes of clothe, l*

whet you went. This you v «ability of

V. V. JOHNSTON eon get by leeelng your or- FlaaUy Mr. O’Brl*
der with us. Svery garment Mono Of

and may involve

h^SALE whole «dlrwhi
petition, as ordered.If you want eny kind of Piping, 

Gas or Steam or Water Fitting, 
Ssnitsry Plumbing, send for

OAfiflCRONAOo. friends to believeThe Ontario Prison Committee, consisting ability wethe Bering*’ collapse, which caused a great 
many other firms also to stop accommoda 
Won. In the case of America the stoppage 
of these facilities is particularly unfortunate 
In view ol her large cotton cropk We be 
|ieve the Bank of England could spare • 
million and a half in case of necessity.w

FROM THfc- ORIENT.
The ffjiienl Budget off News frees Chlae 

aud Japan.
Han Francisco, Dec. 8.—Chinese advioei 

give meagre details of the blowing up oi 
Nov. 2 of the govefttment powder mills at 
Taiping Poo, but reports agree that 30<- 
Uves were lost end all the house* 
la the vicinity wrecked. Fifty pereoae work 
in the mills and of their remains only tw« 
limbs ware found. The cause of the ex
plosion is unkuowu.

One-half of the city of Pechow, ia the 
Province of Auluvoi, is reported destroyed 
by firs originating from another powder ex
plosion,

Japanese advices state that an sgreoineni 
has been arrived at between the Japenesi 
end the Hawaiian Oovsnuasats regarding 
Japanese emigration to Hawaii, by whlct 
the {«ssage of each emigrant, 865, is de 
frayed by the Hawaiian Government.

Baverai firms at Hachiojl, Iu the Japes 
■Uk district, have failed for nearly SlflO.OM

of J. W. Lengmulr (chairmaa), Hen. Charles. Vm ded «ltotoutoto^A ,, A. .. . .. a ■ .1.«sa s^^^^s^pp>aa»s. * «sseroorougn.JHuiicsl. Drury, Hoe. T. W. Anglia aad Dr. Ross-
brugh, met yesterday afternoon in theAT TKX-
Parliament Buildings. Mrs. Cede, aetistaat-sum. misntn m sihmrs i Mmber «TOM Ltees sfNOBLE, superintendent of the Mercer Reformatory,People’s StoreDH. DAVZX8, Robert Laird,WOOL GAPS

ana HOODS Ike public to take noThe Plumber, which the personal history of each would bo rumors to the
W8 Qeorge Street.OIbsiIoe Out at The party has

their ftCall aad
Mr. (YBrioa to-day received theMUtsX xwP CssL be dola, a good work, lie know of oertala

PORT HOPE KKITTD16 WOBIS l* dly cad ooaaqr era tola.Mr. W. M. Y. Round, covreopoadlug env 
tary at the Prison Aeeocietion at New York 
aad Mparlalaadaat at Baraeam ladeotrlal 
Yarns (or Boy. in that date, gave gmorel 

anagamont, favoring 
and t* abnUtteot

and oo*ly at Cork

Head Office, MONTREAL. •w wh* s tilth Rwey WiU Siy !
All-Wool Black Hose, 5c. 8c. it., 

lift, Ile» I»*, Itew tie.
Yna onnt kvnt tbvns tor pria*

New Brass dotas. *e, Me., Ur^ 
ISh, II, 18*. tic.

Grand Value.

dûtes Flannels from 8ft, Table 
Linen, Fnn Linen, from lie. to 
One Dollar per jar*.

Bo»s’ Jersey Salts from SUM) a*. 
KM GteTee teem tie. per pair hr

All-Wool Skirts aaff Drawers at 
Mfteaek. Skirts, Tice an4 Cel
lars, at rriees to salt the Tines.

IndeterminateW. B
O’Brl* to Mgnify that ParnvU'oView Pno. and S*Y> BD, money w* going te McCarthy nodworfcboue* of a reteiAwnings. Parnell.President John L Davidson, of the BoardtO» BAKKR, Mau.,Ont. Dtp,,Hamilton.

GOAL I GOAL I of Trade, Hon. A. & Hardy and e party of
loft last night for on Imy-900 exoHARioee, cnicAGo, Dee. Oenernl

lion of the Sudbury nickel min* reoeired a letter from
Dae. e, which *ye that on

Hr uliriiigTifKeyViee.taw the oetUa exportera of the city jeeterdey hyGOAL AMD WOOD,
the receipt of e cablegram fra* Liverpool to captura three cowboys and
stating that diasaae had
tbs cargo of Canadian oattls just arrived on children into town.

A totsgmm fffom the i

BELL TELEPHONE Co, A boot containing the captain and 14
ef the crow uf the Japanese training ehighod been previously i in Liverpool. IIu* of action which will prévaut the Cana

dian cuttle trade from bring wiped out. 
The shippers are confident that the season’s 
lo&MHi are due to the exceptionally heavy 
weather experienced and not to careleesnee 
•h’ i nqierfeeMons in the construction of ships.

Monju capsized off the coast of Japan recentAccording to the report of the medical ex- •kirmieb The Mtuation ia». BKLLBOHKM, M. w. xenT, of t* fourporta submitted yesterday for the settlers area. KIROSCOTS, Tbe influenza has appeared at Tofcio. TheIhkt sf lariaie Licenso, ply 50 good rid* anddftlyr ■holer» la fast dbeppearlag.St for the petition. -The dty la ju* where It
Oa Nov. e a train overturned at Okay*started t wo meethe ago lathe matter of i O*. MU. wiU have thaw*, ofJOHN NUGENT, IlUitig and wounding M pereoukTEC HI It is Stated that Clarence Greathouse •Jttawa. Dee. 8—Hichard Lacgford, a 

farmer of Carp, was niimwd yesterday, and 
ouesarcû i«iug instituted be was found in 
hi* barn lying in a corner with hie skull 
fractured. H* only lived a few bourn. He 
is iwliwvcil L» have been murdered, au«i s 
ecali* i* l-eiiig mode fur the Assautins.

Qcmti, O.T.,United Htatee Consul General to Japan, ha*Central Canada Council dividing the city hero today withresigned In order to accept the appointmentinto four warda^yaatiy reducing 
isn and standing comOUBÈtWT AMD of Prime Minister of tbe ("orean Govern-QKATKFCL—OUMPOBTING

providing for the payi it of the

EPPS’S COCOA OUR POUCY, SMALL PROFITSPreuriptioai (Mil CepeiaM.
Try NuffOtU’o Remedies 
for Colds, Goughs end affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

HAUFAX, Uac. a.—Mrs. Hardman was a 
passenger by the steamer Alpha, from Bar 
muds. She it on her way to her people it 
E.-giand. Her husband. Drill Bergeant O 
Hardman of tbe *1 Battalion Grenadin 
guard*, stationed at Bermuda, took euddenl) 
III of enteric fever ott the asth at noon, dyio§ 
two days later. Un thu same day three mn. 
ol tiw Guards were placed in the hoapita. 
w.xh t « tette dwa-*. While swimming tin 
v.t. « • • v * »! ,\\r G tie id* struck his hew 

• aid MtUtentcatid broke hi* neck.

Loan and Savings Co.,
QF ONTARIO. 

Dividend No. 13,

the Ontario and Atlantic dlvieiou ef the
C.P.R., is to be married to morrow to Mise Wix.iir*ti, 3(au., Dec. 8. — Andrew 

Ht rang* was «decte-i president of the North 
west < '«.mmen-ial Travelers* Association, 
C. McIuPyr* ricH-presMént, and nearly all 
the old oifif-iais rt-e’eefed.

foi. Hedsen f«f Manitoba Penitentiary b 
gredualiy hinking end it is not expected hi 
will la»i uver (.'hi ivtui##.

At to-day*» rail u»s« d GTc wa* hid for tw# 
cars No. 2 wheat, &ramion freight 

A report iH*cb»i b«ue that two Icelandic 
fishermen were d’owned the other day in 
Lake Winnipeg umu Uardetoue Point. Ko 
particulars are to hand.

BBFAKVABT. Cook burn, daughter of O.B.R. Cockburn,
We work on Rigid Lines 

Small Margins and Quick 
Returns.

M.P. Itoat eight the atSoan aad

.upper and gave him a haadwmta aaUd eilvar
of the city. The:

but euhaldad-hyatv* that a Hvtdaag at
'5*,,h1r'^ïïs,riï:,s!1î OTTAWA, Dec. Â—Hon. J. B. Robinson 

ex-lieut.-Governor of Ontario. Dr. Me 
Michael, Q.C., end Col. O. t. Denison of To- 
rontoare in the city in connection with North 
west Central Railway hti.iuees.

It la understood that. Hoii. Michael Adana 
will b» the Uovern.ue»»* teudidste to o|ipcse 
Hon. Mitchell id N-t ‘Oiimtwrlend a«
the next Dominimt era-ti.w.

New Yoa*. Dec.
charged with

lnt7 Wai;eh.Bmsvsa FRED B. KNOWLES raoviDE-vce, Dec. A—The
afthlooily ha. olferwtMOOO to George Ood-dayo iMlaafva.
fray, the colorad heavy weight pegtilot, aad

Ac BON Jake Kllraln to me* ia the egaara ring In a Peuple era going around whham
■oHitlllr euroente.•let Nevemh

•Ml

isasti

mm y ni ■!» ■
odMBNhStetaAi7; t *

■hyasn.a..,. •'
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character in mustaches.

There Isa great deal «C
Mrtded ® l.M-4 letter i
England foreign «dore ariiiiux fro » thelip and the

ief Expedition. He

ww entirely

English In the tone, temper au>l (iriueipte of 
t o dealing with negroes. Many EngluiU ex» 
pkewa, from the revered mister Living-

■ « k-fTit* mtM. Wtiw.r-wH'- ww H vf-ttw... llenwlg not tu «brink. eo«l(
f ; », i1e',eod.dÿ,fc«e*Aw4wH| I «f ih# •• hear aria. " w»y. No boilh»r wilding. lûmeduAkl Tty ill
«BAD m ■Ill.tlW— «MMS• If for myeeir," etsntoy, -1 daua m

Over $51,000 Worth of Stock!life as a rough, ill-nd treated. impatientproven
positive I have found ay schooling iatbear very Afri-

It b worthy of remark that
will, in play with the

•biygUott. powder in order to rule and keep ooe*s life

*S>DO YOU The Open Winter Entirely Upsets Our Calculations !rurolatiou. which M»>.r Barttelot fumed
WANT

i# he

‘It i« only by showing »nr*elvse superior to The mild weather has been a Departments
¥ OVBBCOA

a tradehad before. Sales double those of loot fear. But our heavy EBCOAT Stock withThousand to pick from-there is where the weather affected We sure loaded downProgress 
Brand ”

in every department beyond aU In BOOTS and SHOES we have the Beat SloéltA* «Inlikely Mery.
Lisbon, Dec. 8.—Ttn- < : iverimr <-f Mozam

bique reporte the»agents <4 the Shitk'i >v: nth
African Company induved Hataafs » tn-i. In 
revolt and lower the Portuguese flag at Ms. 
eikesa. H» révolter* ioiprisoned a French

ever shown in Peterborough and over Seventeen Thouoand Paire
“Dopealmowwlmttmadtotaltojadtotal HEBE IS OUB MAmPESTO.-We want $23,000for the JSth December.have it we will, if bid inducements /«r buyers yo tor anything, 

the forces forward. Bead them! Bead them up the r ally
T dost-1 burdly tidal I do,'

“Well, fraed «Ida whoa •

MEN’S OVERCOATS
MR. SHELDRAKE'Slow of *. Rayaaud, tie abacjadiag dir.«- Flne Tweed Coete well linedd Etat, to-day and found

tomy ignorance, and in et aioPrivate
will be found guilty of fraudlured, and you 

Won't he, Ju ig< 96.90 were Sllrenthe, Judger PREPARATORY SCHOOL. Fine Beaver Overcoats ae bo were aie.eoThe lawyer

gEattg Hevtew, to Prleee, «1&0O to gaaoo.
Our Prlee during the SaleUKiniU), OUTABia

engrossed and richly engraved lioenee
Sr. Peteubecbo. Dae. A—The murder of 

General HeUverakoff ie universally regarded 
here ae being Intended to avenge the execu
tion of Mme. Gunebare, a Runuan subject 
and a Jewish lady of culture aod reûnemeut. 
who was arrested by the police of Paria as 
implicated la the manufacture of Nihilist 
bombe. She was extradicted. aod after a 
secret trial hanged at Fort Ht, Peter, joppoette 
the Winter Palace, la the dead of night 

Four accomplices, student* aod army offi
cers, were transported, and no representative 
of the press wee allowed to attend the trial, 
v. Bteooe or execution. Tne npprebvutiiou of 
Mam. Gunebare by the Kwh police wa 
considered to be mainly the work of General 
Beltverakoff, wbo.siuee bis dismissal from tne' 
detective office la Ht Petersburg, ba* been 
directing the operations of the Uu-wisn secret 
polled in Prance. f'

General SeUverakoff bequeathed 3.<KJ0,<W 
frame for charitable purpose*.

he granted you in spite of your Ignorance.’

CLEGG, WATERPROOF OLOTHIRO,Funeral Director. 13 or. Sheeting Coat SI 7»«et We* W Mr. We.

SOo*. Shi Coat 3.00
6.BO

Pine Paramatta Coat
Sootett Tweed Check Coat lined delMfce-] mono■“sw&ssr&r*Town

Suburban BOOTS AND SHOES.
‘Amt, Oaorge-what would you mj—U I see. worth ei.ee

PROPERTY ! 1900 Paire Wemen'eWell, I should my
IOOO Paire Boys'would to Just Ik. dearest little Me. worth
IOOO Palm Mieses’ Boole for 60c. worth
Men's Pine Hand-made Boots for •9.60 cheap et B.OO

All the flaaat makes In Covdoruu. Praueh Culf und Doucolu ut hulf tto tanner prices. Ijm pulru Finer »!,»•«. In SI IS.hr Mr. Oheritee eed Mr. tltâeeeh Hood', bur
ned to to u pooi'lT* 
Mam, tbe ftnuUMi 
ebow tbut It uur be 
lalet with reasonable 
IM Mttoo te BPUttaU*.

latest aonitlea. Aram grasp. Tto only guaranteed Wmrwwl rwt toot lu the market. Mo termer ekaald to wlttoet tto».
tto sir 1hr V. eed u WllMu the pout tew deyo I hum received

wt uepMt to here ear certainty of Ilee tto ueldll eull their eerelus propertleu orItr of tto blood, which U tbeHe-Wbetetouutlful moon tbut to. dur- to do thut ouuw to uoU ut low erttou. which—»o- n» uburrouoHucu SneWlmÉSS ggflfrl ‘SfîtoïLSSrsTKtadlSsrseparllia. II COUCH BROTHERS,! The Wonderful Cheap Mm, 
377 and 879 GeorgfHrt.

I now held authority to da
of waiting ter him to propose) el re Bood’uUSTSSTa will do roe-Yes, George u honeymoon.

■alt hie own latuiwt hr acklne hloeelf howwill ee doubt appreciate
tone will those lower otoepreete-CHILDREN’S LITERATURE.
Ifalwey», then remain n yee are. but Itpertty" la each a eoeetit-
yonr good judeeeet tel» yon thnl-Edleee'Jailor-Very I
herlae applied ble Electric-could he appro- Viator Hugo ealte tela the woman'» eea- the tows means that It la deetlaed to makeTees hot it tonteottoroup.

tnry. and to might hare ended that It to rapid strides and become a grant city Ie
the near future, when your prenant neglect

HuMy-Tkto crying youngster to enough to tore In tto world's history lias so mush to provide a home for yourself much under HAGGART & KIDD FAIRWEATHER & COthought been paid to eblldrea-thelr rain., will be rewarded by haring to payit and ru Sag to to doable the reot you are now paying. Ail
their toys. Childhood, an we understand It, this low and trouble cab be cully avoidedr-On mccod thought you'd totter totof $l,7to,000 It to -------------FÜHRIERB,----------------

We have in eiock and are mak- 
Bte ing daily some very choice 
I CAPES in Seal and Persian 
■Combination, Otter, Beaver, Per
sian Lamb, Grey Lamb and As- 
■trachan. We make to match 
MCape in all tbe leading Pan. 
■ Oar Muffs for Ladies range ie 

price from
$1.20 to $30.00.

Fun of all claeeee Remodelled, Dyed and Repaired.

FAIRWEATHER A Oo.,

to a feoeot dtoeooery. by railing at my offlee without delay andof Litoral rule. Dp to the Uma of the toeue of the ht «•tooting a House aod Lot, a recant Bulld- IÜNTTlog LM or nay other Mod of properly youof the Usait cinsl this yeer to "Dad. John," add Uttto Emily, desire, at low prleee and on moatknow that a baby teat wa. ted Assets and Liabilities, COMMISSION {Merchantsalmost contradictory terme, but tto new 
periodical started out with the Idea that 
nothing wee too good for cMIdree ; the re
sult has toes 6 Juvenile magasins genuine 
with eoneotoatloue purpose, the greatest 
writers contributing to It, with the to* 
artists end engravers helping to beautify 
It and everything toned to the keynote of
’Tthlie been tbe special aim of W. Nicholas 
to supplant unhealthy literature with .lor- 
lee of a living end Healthful Intareei. It 
will not do totake fascinating end bad lit. 
eretore out of born bands, end give them 
la Its pleas Mrs. barbae Id aad Piter Pei- 

or tto work of writers who think thatS 'good y talk will do for oklldren, 
they must bare atroog. Interesting 

reeding, with tto blood and sinew of rail 
Ufa In It—reading that wlU waken them to 
a closer observation uf tbe tost things about
Utatbe seventeen years of Its life Ht. Nich
olas ban not only elevated ebe tiblldrvn, but 
It bee also .leveled the tone ol tbe contem
porary ehlldree'e llteratur» ae well Many 
of Its stories, like Mrs. Burnett'* Lltti- 
Lord Pnunttoroy, have become dee*.-. It 
to not too much to any that almost every 
notable young people's story now produced 
in Amarioa first sects the light In the pages 
of that magaelne.

rminnll terms of payment.the osnal wee t.Hl.000 tone. and SHIPPING
John, and than asked, "Whose baby was ItP

REAL ESTATE
EmUy. and INSURANCET. HURLEY,Conor Grocery mas—Is year little toy

Money to Loan.
dM-wlly

Hm roconti y «IaqMI Real Estate Agent,
aeroMOMOM-sr.

Mrs. Hmlth—Yes, 1 think an Why do yea

will dead to Itotr way. Yon
basas or kick
must to oiling. ooSSSïd bra

II YOU WISH

TO Advertise
\

Anything 

Anywhere 

AT Any time
WRITS TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. ie Spruce Street, 

NBW YORK.

TAXIDERMIST UTjee

go. sa those eomplaln
Ha—la that remark a gsasrallty or da yon giMiLllf mand Dealer In Eyas, ▲rtllloUU Leevae

end Prostlnga.Hhs—Mrs Smart end I have tto only peg Nats Haiders.
Stock..........iloga in town, and would you believe It, that ,‘5^.555.

a style at lowest a t** STANDARD LIFEtoe bought up every curling-iron to

■anthe place.

AsBurance Company,
ESTABLISHED

Mise Tablette—Tbe wretch, and eo he

PBTERBORO’ BRANCH.’SSMRSKS'JK
umptotosfUtoatW. Ntohotoe. J.T.T

toe tosa proposing to both of usl
WEDDING CARDS I 1863.oom Plate without bt.

loab Brooks, Ohartao Dudley War. Cervuet AMwaats oasasd sa
iras aad careful attentiongtvun 
ms of the Esaki customers.

who have only three Irooke, Oder toe Dudley War- 
well known writers are toof punish Mm.to pane lores bills. ■avteasts* Owesountrlbiite durli yeer. Oaaraprsaitosfl 

1.000 to 11,0 cannot put the weeds ae (sa MBWIBW Seas tew...Mb Braatoa—Yon marry him, dear.

ÏS5enuifftttteMoney I Want I00 a year Address
w. M. RAMSAY, fBSSU"Wh* fori"

“PtouuletoL"
Tto stove was usewd around freely amoag 

a number of 8L fiel otitoeos end wee tom* 
csss reooguiasd ee a praottoal Joke of con
siderable merit Acting upon tto Sugg** 
•too, a prominent merchant of this city <to- 
terminal to work It off on hie bookkeeper 
with aq original variation. Bo to said:

letters af Credit It 
ire In Omet Britain A.V.R. YOUNG, (teaeml AgaeL wed Inepaotor for Midlead District,Money I Must Have CMMMcrdal «Mlle 

parlé of the world.Platter, prie* «e. Sold by G so. A
ITLLHOLLAifD k BOMB,8»**1 ***given to tbe 

• throughoutT«to, Salle, Watorpnef Coats,
It is the Safest and Ftirest Pol

icy I Him Ewr Seen,"
Folding IWdtog Chtiri,

Chain, Swing Obéis, DEPOSIT 8.

CUM t OEM, TNE NMUMCTUUIS’ LIFEBane On**, Wigan (torn*. Deposit Aoooui 
rawal by cheque•Yen ought to get five eente* worth of
Incut DaroelTS.—Deposit 

banting lateiwet et carrent retWee the remark made by a prominent repre-
have now on view end forJ. J. TURNER

“"sasassss*"
the taciturn bookkeeper meekly bowed hh

iSTbSSSJ! Ids. Co'y, Torontolean Ufa Insurance Companies, when to tod wle someSAVINGS BANKwhile hie employer retired 11st» milted elhe llk.1, to
tb. affaire flambes The next morning to OBDINABY Line POLICY OP

—xn— Very Fine Goodsreceived anile from hie tnokheepar to this DEPARTMENT.
IraoiAi. Advantages ere derived by de- 

pntitlpg money In our Having» Bank Depart.

1. “One Dollar enved le one dollar earned.”
2. DEPoeire of one Dollar end upwards 

ere reeel ved end lute rest allowed thereon.

2&SJp&Xtt&gSSS&X

A Tea DaroeiToa u subject to aa delay 
whatever.

A Tne ewroalTT Offered br thte Bank la an- 
doute*. te wlU h. wtojh. tara, reserve

amaalaOtaadeasd
ie making Steady, SolidI took the (Ire rente1 weeth at potiwh enf •nta will oblige by pey-

Satisfactory Progresse—C NS18TING OF-

LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y Gold tod Silver VâtcAes, Clocks'What have yoag* to my stoat «half

1MAS CAKES.{^Thielethe ouly policy offered to the Gen-
Live, Pmpenu aid Pnpamartlcte,'' replied tto editor. adlea public that

■No. I dtda t I mad tto lop lias, end that oe to lie paid-up value till <e*h eeeaae. alter

Caiadiai Coapaoy.MhtuVf
oenw right over, Intending to throw you out
of tto window.

“Well, « you win read tto real of tto ar- Utteyoo win eee that them to aa error In the 
teed Mae, Tto body of the Matter ptatoro el 
year total and table, aad anybody can eee 
•hat tto hand to a mistake. I wrote *A Qoof 
Ftoee to Mae,'h* tto printer toft tto V ont. 
The* ell Am you eattohedP'

•Tto; come over aad take a drtoh." Jjura tomy that the editor went-

Par a Good Cake, leave year orders * English Oak Goodsb rxmey.or iombj-
Henan Henewnble 
àvere* Endowment

ooui*«. goto el

Long Bros AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, S3,ON,NO.

It Macdonald, — Traaiilael 
Oea Goo DEBS AM, )
William Bell. > vi*m *>—«*--. 8. P. McKinnon, f ^ '

HowYeth, — Ooaealttog -—nil

AgentM Wanted. SCOTCH PSBBLK JHWXUS1Iled cad nicely Oran-
sa-IhgfS*Wedding Buck tool, aad Prosing D. Pease PiH. P. LINDSAY, JOHN P. ELLIS, Managing Olraetor.Oat stock of Oaadlae to pern aad made eJMSSSlSf0" W. A. HORKIN8^EfcSSERSE8 Ntt. we tad 414 eeopge-il. JOSH L. OOWBS, 6tototolMeeegev.il

mm■ ;

■
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THE COUNTY COURT AT THE OPERA HOUSE.
You Wish

Best
Novelties andLest eight «boat Cortland bse

ANNUALS. BIBLES. XMAS

COLLINS BOOKLETS.by U» obotr, Bor. A. 0. WUooe OXFORD.Wrong «never It woe. The play loot:

to theeirto*
with Hymn

Wide Awake,throuebout, end the Little FeOke, Hymn Books, with or without

■tWeh Workwoman,

end willMay bao ployed dories lb*» mooch of
aeeeptiethnea to be the

golag pubUe of foterborougb teheedveat-MASON,W. J of a good opportunity the Opera
GtofgeJt.

Photograph Albums. Purses. Hums. Oressmg C«««Mr. P e« Irty publisher of tbst To olsbt "Lucretla Borgia will be

HALL HNS ECO. mo Collar Boxes. Shaving Setts,
In short anything you want for *Xmas you can get at the 
prices from

iy he left et Meows. Taylor A McDoo-aad they were eoleyed by the larse
aid's or Mr. A. L. Devls'atore.Mantle— H. THOMPSON A Co.

Meeslear Old Weed. 400 Osoeea at, FetwawnMEh
«tr .etr. B b OrlOo * Oo.of the Public school. of the

At the crowds oa HeaterwL. aad waat lepeers, basing by his work lathe»

If they foead

Old Santa Clause has been at•By wild Ml, we have
ao eetive in this depert- You will benefit by it, 

and it will be off your 

mind. Call in before we 

get busy end have your 

Xmei Gifle pecked sway.

SAILSBURY BROS,

- wîî£i wSib*!i wiowoiy swsewwww wj oeiNNi
by «ha We Dr. OOoMvaa. laend have had repeatedly

by Bw. A. IA-ddl
by the be MM will the tine of hie death. ha Bhow rooms up stain ate no* 

Uv and will be open for inspeetfc 
MONDAY, 8th, until after New
Cell early end «elect your f—*■---- a
dene' Head-quarters. Every iiw 
article in the way of pteaente can be

C. B. ROUTL

Goto Wlaob Bros..and Made to Older Geotgewf .. 1er pigs heed*. feet, ewfwlb.
Mr. We. Areetroas. lereetly of Oevea

large eel codât of our i 
tion of Beady 
•till able to give you a

by Mr. FortheeoelasehUdna, fear eoee ead tour daugfct***-
say of tb* bookstores, or frora Mr. Hailey,The eoee are Mr. f.M.

law. Mr. W. A. Stratton, borrioter,
ladlw, atW; boye from ttteld reoro. atW; 3d8 George-et.

bto latwtlra of oeaklas le theHall, Innés & Oo, 8
Uaasbtteaeteeebyi

weed Bill, died la IA*.

of «be Baptist church. He wee a
the Great Goneider&tions at Christo

Bjg«ctive givers. What"ehali y<rou£hl
you much. Come «m see i 

Things, all good, appropriate i 
i newest ana most uwinn*» Chr

___~I_* ■ A*t Not

MRS. E. E. ROSS,

Whe Balls "Review. Thought of and dreamed over for
prospecta— -----  —

we can hell 
Variety of Nice
tasteful. All th________ ___ _
mas Novelties and all material for

YOUR VOTEand ana new fruit,! A fullaod eosare i
eloek of alee, wlaea and liquors always ooby jedeee and other*. plan. As a Journailet be took ao setlve and nmURNCE

port In poMlea aad was a sUuwh upholder
Tlffff ay[tnr|(f|Hi f^îttt tbf IfltNBlbOUMibl boilub'e ViUlizer it what you need I 

MtipatioM, Loee of Appetite. Dirsbii»,THE CITY AND SUBURBS- symptôme of Dyepepeie. 
per bottle. Sold by (ieoGw. A. Schofield Dragprinciple, A. V. *. VOUMC.

dologebouid beelveo. JEldran Cry for Pitcher^ CflgtoHtihe wee forcible and logical. He waaper-

fS&USSSSE the retaatlea of the ayateae would he os aad la hie death posted away a kind boa-
bend aad father aod a

Jeka Cooper, e burly. •sass Tbe fuserai will take piece from the«Meet, weefloead» the eubjeot
would hftve the Ume to give the

A handsome and very useful 
line of

Lluly Leke OeneUry.kde« eebeeeeef nnrtAAMfrftbfl duration

JR assawa Now is the Time and Now i* 
the Hour. oocoaocooee» If Yon Wear the PantsnrgiMlMti

Not to oonelder 
low man .but bli Case Goods
. ’r. WMioffwself In not Mm werwly regoura of a cold winter. I 
M Cato, the weather shall b 
must have clothing. Thi 
prince-like variety fond mto

Correspondence of tie Review.mss Pamonan.—Mr. Baht. OoUa bee returnedloeel todaowtuko
Lo4ee.No.lA Briefly

Mr Angus Derldeon Intends ■KLSfi^nJ-l'fi hen we have an elegant bargain for you. 
struck a big snap in Filet Claw Tweed Tn 
mgs at 60c. on the dollar, we will take 
measure and make you up a dandy pair of 
for 18,18.60 and 84, until all the doth is

sad draws •MMetthoead netting Manitoba to flod ont II It la correct
have its

laataHefl by Mr. B. Bowker. the S’STJSk,SKSSXft,«5SSSK: rosy 6e found. In tbs ground Carver Sets,We are Offerte* Bergalei is
Btylee for tbe Pseophietirated.OMEMEE.--THE DOVE We aleb Mr. Derldeon n plenum trip andVMSUS* Dundy Styles for ye Boys of tbe period, 

ila Styles flg Meo of Mefleet Teste. Tbe makeup will be fashionable end good, 
to suit your particular taste. The Tweed is I 
the colors right. Look in our windows end 
the patterns.

Another bl* inducement Is our eia end MS a 
to cedar Tweed Bolts, worth easy CIO and eta « 
help wooderlne at these eulta when y ou aee them 1 
combine every quality neoeeenry In an honest

Where lb#.”5ewai(aaalM» inaHfcJiMHff»
Rain Styles

ftr Boys ssfl Children. COMPANIONS
These Goods are the Best 

English Make.

KINCÂNfcCo

■ss®:' ly under the bsloo ofthe forest cheerily
rinaraUrang. ft wr I—« wm re*w 

Tberedey evening. Dec. 4L 
Templsre, thefollowlng

uw—I iaun.wsws.aai 
'rwhurp^lBrowt Huletuw ^Attbereeular SSSSTdSLeflee.SiwsefWlesS.bsMlsttslsbk.tbe

THOMAS DOLAN k CO.,
keep them erowlne end healthy We are

Tbe Sataidsy alebt euatlae wee wed et. worming up
with Boys' Overcoats at SHOOHLeee.TS SALE OF A VALUABLE

BRICK HOUSE flop Man's and Boys- Overcoats whichLlllleoVp2OTSfl' out before Christmas, everything
bottom Shi from now until Mew Year'sOn i sure of land In the Town of thing you buy et the City ClothingPeterborough ante bargain.SSSriB, the wild waves esylogi" 

tided flower” lo yourOowUy oaltudJbo «rott oo.

H.SLeBrun &button bel*, akewwoo loll or vivacity,aad 
keying with reboot beeltb. Every elrl In 
tbe tied eeo be loot op full of life. Just oo 
well, ood Joetoo OMrry oo a be, afore Dr. 
Plereebaa placed bis •-Povorlte Prescrip
tion" within the reaek of all. Young girls

ly girls will Hod thin s wonderful tnvlgore- 
tor, and s sure eorteetive for nil derange* 
■Mate and weaknesses Incident toi female».

11 be produced 
■old by Pobl

eenrlce oe Sabbath evening. Tbe
Wedneedey, lie Hlh day of Dee., A Savings Department 

has been opened in con
nection with this branch. 
Interest allowed at cur
rent rates.

• F. J. LEWIS,

There will be a''Feeod Hotter on tbe 1Kb Agude throeefcki •cording to 
e Town of 1with tbe Bond of Hope,

For a 8ountain nowje spwbleh «01 take tbe piece oC tbe
tna Tbe usuel order of giving » two-etory whIU brlek good stone foundation 

r. House being new and
On thym

In ellvervehow 
IU freehneee

Dissolution ol PartaGood well. 
There willchUf win brins opened of bid. Terms 10 per tie, balance withinleave eooo for Chios, will oddraee tbe lueut-falaodeU tbm elves wlU be evenlog, lOtb December, In tbe lodge room i at um* of Ml*. I 

thereafter withouttie tonight.the poor. AU friends of tbe for tbe purpose of orgoslrlog a JuniorBible class this evening et i p. m.ore Invited to need their gonade, or
Peterborough. Ont. Branch. BBTW.BMN

their bouse. Doth* the eveetig the baud DOLAN & HAiHandsome and Well-oboloe muelc. Afttf pgftfitrlwg tf'tho twipl- peels, aew elmoode, Jest received, at Alas.ties. It la the fluty of every taUty ol our boots, a beorty vote of thaska made Furs.Peterborough. GRAND TRUNK RAILWAYtendered Hr. and Mr. Early for thewbleh govern her aod to pot Into power tbe Kiuslae Storm 
Collars, Hleb 
H bool da. C.pva 
with polatod 
■roots ood (Jasuo 
AnoCollwlatb. 
tiTowtigtiuMiq. 
.hi. torur—H.M*.

INaekandNatov

iiarrass!
Km. ttL.Un*Vib.

, colam. oil p.|eoa

dual purposes WOTIOE TO THE PUBLIC.»■oo lia Hood e-orhaaslc
KSrÂSMssi-evening they bed Ohrletmae and New Year Hol

iday Return Fares
between all station» on the system and to 
points on connecting lines in Canada and to

u0an I get s divorce In this country, 
enquired an exasperated husband of 
magtatrate. “Not very eaeUy,” was tb 
reply, 'this to wot Ohlcsgo. "Well.

Thi. Stock wilt bo 0014 at Wholotalo 
next Thirty day» in order to redact 
Come mow and see what you can | 
little money.

Suueell, A. Borah end General Secretary

evenlog. Wwoll eeporated feel-Beoolvod. tbot wo ploee ably stopped buying Moot Bowler Bros’, 
and life Isn't worth living." But hie 
wile wee ee gled ee be wee to go back 
there for her tee end all le eereoe again.dittott

JAMES DMonthly reception ee Friday evening at If yen will seed os year addme, ws will mallour wbiU ribbon sl#tar. Mrs. (too. Davtd- Mtb andd psmpblsl explaining aU 
Celebrated Elsstro Voltale►r. Dye's CekbreU

tsxzsjm*:Ac., will be given by tbe Y.P.B.C.B. of Bttime, eaLeered herself to os by her Italy
Ohftettaaehanutar aad bar letareet.ln tbe Cap. In HaaOUar!

May sill quickly rottote The leetore by Mr. Beegoogb. of -' Grip.'cause we have et heart. We GohsWn?t\oH
vn Tn. tniTA.,

yea a Brit aad baa been poetpooed until Monday evaelog.this, thttr greatest low. but
kaowtadgstbatabo Is at not tiber Mb* ok of Gray last Cap..,

aafl toll your frlsada of It. The lecture will
Robe*, Etc,, ell «t prieras» tow mkiy Shiloh's Cure. Wegnerral* Ik Mold 

Geo. A. ator^eld. drusiist. PeUrborongh.

MILLS BROS ittisassxCWdren Cfy for Pftrher’a Ceitork eraatm

tr v-ff

I'l unie08egrrff vegwoeaW i »> '«I*» 
.lull i»aiii lewnem

irnor

« J l lu l Awaww

■EtSMx

iSggLtt.

sqptet
555SS

OHol6w6r..... 
‘ikJÜgi» ................
rtnly^BMwnrd

......Guard
.ÎM
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FAIRHAVEN,
ictul rune mut tbmms » tie iieit nmm miwir.

RECORD OF HER FIRST YEAR’S GROWTH
promimeni itesH§r and JTAJLRÏÏA.VJ5Ni6,000

$145304000
400,000
250000

Census) 4,273. $25,000 in her Citya dollar of
Mm Hr the

$9,000,000
800,000
250,000

500,000
3504*00
100,000

504000
200,000

25,000
504*00

200,000
150,000
50,000

100,000

City limit»FflfuflflffW of fdTtWfl terprleee
dote of 1891
Pairhaven Steel and. Iron Company’» ft
COQWplOfal SOWtJOVQifffSWork», with capacity far 1004*09 people

hour» 900,000 feet by the Great Northern Beiiway.
1504*00Ejm atarif a fc ieehI ^VSOPSSwU^pSO '
504*00 Com! Bunker», with daily capacity of 24*00 

Another Publie School Building ....................light. Are und
2004*00 

300,000 
225,000 
200,000 

15,000 
20,000The Coal of Pennsylvania, the Iron of Michigan, the Timber of Wisconsin.

turn National, capital. Hitter* of Peuee HeepUalThree story brick of Street Improvement*

totting each 5,000 toOctree of Tteo and
each $1,000 to.

ONE YEAR AGO FAIRHAVEN WAS A DENSE FOREST
dmiy Real Estate in the United States of America ? No! Well, here is your opportunity: We have placed on the market an 
turned and fifty lots, at $200 each. Terms, $50 cash, and balance in monthly payments of $25 each, at 8 per cent. Interest. Two 
franchises have been granted for Cable and Moter lines which will pass within two blocks of this addition.

For further information we refer you to Jas. L. Hughes, Esq., who has just returned from an extendedyon good returns. For further information we refer you to Jas. L. Hughes, E 
5 North-west. CtTSend $50 money by draft, postal note or express, with partici

An investment of $50 will 
visit to the

BROKERREAL ESTATE
FAIRHAVEN,1711 Eleventh Street,

00R/T2,BSF01sriDR33Sr0R) SOIilOITEm

MONEY TO LEND Travel. PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.

INTERCOLONIALQmoB-mChicago, Dec. 8.—Tbe day after TlmiigK j 
giving Benjamin H. Campbell, a mil. 
lioeaire, disappeared and has not been ; 
heard of rince. Yesterday the Chicago ! 
Safa and Lock Company assigned and 1 
it wee discovered that Mr. Campbell bad ; 
sunk nearly $500.000 in the euterprw. He

EDGE TOOLS
<7. A and Land Huroeyor*.

THLHrnowa CoMMBOTioe. d47-wMMjEut 8m. Hub, DM, DIM paid Ite louses out of bin pocket and it is i leave Montreal and Halifax
9*8865 iSlo'SBu'fft

some serious charges to-day j
nrm*r m*nan>r. (' 11. HrUUM. '

CHISELS and 60Q6ES.
Rules, Carving Tools and

S&uwet

mM«sarsri
or are reeled by thatgnaUfflUmr estrtrstttml

Mr Gibson saM:
- When Brisooe’s misroanaaemeut wee

first discovered it was like a shaft of light
ning from a clear sky to Mr. «.’aropbell, 
but it was aU kept quiet. Briscoe bad had 
full swing. If he wanted $20.000 be would 
timply tell Mr. Campbell, and the latter 
would mass out a check. He trusted him 
absolutely and when lu» discovered the real

OaqM-

bsaga?
tâtes*facts it broke bis heart. This went on until 

Mr. Campbell had put over $500.000 into the 
concern. The company was capitalized at 
$300.000. *> it owe,! Mr. Campbell about 
$800,000 when the crash et me.”STETBEM 14 Hunter-si., 

Office npetalrMr. Gibson says Mr. ÇatttpMlsuffered uu- 
told humiliation Vt'vau»-* u(. the situation of 
affairs, but, being proud an t high spirited.

D. POTTINOBB,
SJTfflKïSïSÎTîLhe pocketed the lusse» anil did not have 

Briscoe arreded.
At the offices of the cam van y it ««at said 

Briscoe Would probably >m - ^ed.
Not to be Outdone.

Mrs. Mushroom—It Is a queer thing, 
Sophie. I’ve been all dty searching the shin* 
for an escutcheon, and 1 don’t think there’» 
one in town. 1 heard Mrs. Startup say that 
the Montagues boasted about their unvarnish
ed escutcheon, and I ain’t a grin’to let tin 
neighbor» get ahead of me. I’ll have an es-

. ■ . s 1___ fln Vnmin lev it

ttbe Bailie Review. fine New fruits, Teas, 
Groceries and Supplies. 

Oeorge-»*., Peterboro.W. J. MORROW,
Ireland's Choice Breakfast Cereals I

2 HUE in
toy the Aamplou Orange Rolled Wheat, Rolled Oats,

Rolled Barley, Desiccated Wheat, 
Desiccated Rolled Oats, Farinose,

EXCURSIONSMiURSSi
preliminary

law to.
BtST”-cross-country

erwy A.t’., will

Com Oritz, Hominy,
Self Rising Buckwheat Flour, 

-------THY TZHÏOAÆ.-------

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS-

WASHINGTON TERRITORY4 a peeked 
Athletic till

Leave Toronto 11 p.m
FRIDAY, Dee. in and Both.Goode delivered promptly to any part of the town 

or Athburnham. Planing Mills Io 1

ebaaeery and was retarded ee a Jurist of acumen, 
fairness and good judgment. He was also chan
cellor of the diocese of Ontario. Dr. Henderson 
wae Supreme Oraad Master A. W. * A M . Past 
«tread Master of the Grand Lodge of Canada and 
Supreme Grand Master of thé Knights Tempi» i 
of Canada Seven daugbteis, all married save 
one, and one eon survive him Mr. Walkem was 
a cadetia the Royal Military College, and gave 
promise of great usefulness, when attacked with 
brain fevar and carried off after a lingering ui

C. N BROWN BtSSHP- A^^aaSLSfistRSS1Planing, Matching, Mould
ing», Band Bowing 4b Tum-

-rwnsr Ing, Door», Saoh, BUndo,tig?-®

TO WEAK JEgBETTER NOW!
JAMES Z. ROGERSIt in better to enter the Peterborough Bueiuew College 

now than wait for the January term. Why T Because 
yon will be ready for Spring Trade. Special inducemeeti 
to those entering now. For particular» either write or 
call pereomdly on the Principal».

omm. its Bide. h^SlaatwWtmiBil
k^4« fS£r : t.

PETEB00B0U6H WITEB CO,
w. MSWPsWaow, hpimaa

a. tPAue, annualHSFSS&'SÎS
V. A. M ■■■■>. IX. «. K.KAU.

constitution* 
rliht toettwt*

k;j3±i

'V if i'

IlTTTl'Z
k'vmr

ANADIANo"PACIFIC KyJPI

13a

inrzprrtrr:
* >■* pan* — jwa.TwB
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Alarg*
«tes te tbs

lMltoft
TORONTO TOPICS.

Tobonto, Dec. 10.-The petition gainai«Ma I
C'ieUod. the libéréSees, Ail Wssi elect for North Urey in the Ontark

T—wSIfc—ei
I hwktt-Mr^tr fritod tv oom|>ly with «*• order for per

Mr. Cl, by David Crelgb

in Minted. Mill
at bufatbar'»

raodeoie. So. 4 < linton-plnoo, by ««sUo—,
they consulted the deity.Ibaeouteatiiof a I*-Humor bottle «doer

buUeaaid. 1 be act
bedroua. about ; o'doeb. Hie Krone at
traded tbe attention of tbe family, wht
found him writhing oe tbe floor in terrible

ny. He oaly lived 
beret oat of arm l-ooo« TuyTda by i of tbe Lee

been drinking aadiq.Ha.DN1 Hev. Arthur Tit—an, at lit. tieoe*e\
Cbamb "fed -fisar*- here Huuday street cars, so thatMeelftbatosbGERMAI! MAHTLES net to cUoreh aad —ova about

—*. bo «poke strongly la favor of otr a tot el booty. A taw dare
ead hoped fbat tbe tfeae wouldwill be wbea they could v—t idrtorr *all—we Boa

'SSSBEL day afteroooo, thereby brigbletiiu* tbe da]
aad (torlfyiii. Clod aiih the (iadae— of tbati

OB the•neater TO'
loi load a*

ad erroa*. M—a—. the Saviour took ttohad—otodtotho lelinefi of tbe HeOerth»
Pame, Dee. a—Inall MeOertàyle (1 

to the Howe2362 &$r- Tbeatrve the prem-b— tr—todtrea
Prie—IS.* point Of viear. Maay playe be re

«ardid — mon powerful 1 h—lathetkattly Delia-—aide* atmpj him It a fro—Iba pulpit.
•to worked hard all day eoufc

Ida,—. Tb.lit—play.ear»— wadoa—.a 
if thealage bad d ■«- tun i It aaa the fai 
Of tbe pnbtic hi dmaaadie* inferior play..

A PORT ARTHUR TRAGEDY

for Aivdi rotund.
which ba pal—a — rtlllol—tooPour Aavava, Dec. «.—Da**» Uehl. of a—rp—r. of rdf aad

a*. It a reported J—Ua Huotlr DoOariby w* to be married ia a few (IV— the Ihpdd Ha hrnaaab col—.

enteral the bou— of Mr* McKiuaee, —
ecquaiateuon, sod proceeded to tourna be
Wore. While die wee thus nugegod Mrs
McKinnon's attention w—attracted to fro#
ie—ingfrom tbe girl', ntoetb. and Unmet

Aft— a brioa* Iba, •tn-gU the girl threw ep her haeda and tel
PETERBOROUGH WATER GO. to the floor. A couple of doctors were at

■VMVVWWi^i
IF. ADAMS, Oolleotor of ths Irish party.

The jury rsqwated that thTHE CORRESPONDENCE. goM «Ml
»t to Toronto for analysis

Ksw Toes. Dec. A veretoee of the

published Mr. O'Brien hasgivsa to the press th.
Ms Ch Drowsed.

London, Dec. At Tlptou today sisnut quality Uma In any
era—lag the I— wh—K amid—ly (avouerquantity, ft— aala end de- and all els were drowned.

ore, etc. supplied promptly I here ahflatardaya
floss MM to duty of » franes on grain.

hotmn. st O.T.B. Station. else to you, aad have read with deepest pala aw

The bill for the dsfancc of the Island ofA. RUTNMrORO, mltted to a ruinous conflict I appeal to you
Hekrlifftag yesterday*toad-; 1have for 10 years been proud to follow

Goatraete taka** tor all work eonueet 
erection of new buildings, repaire or 1 
log. Twenty-live years experience.

aad aa a (Hand for whew I still feel a warn» offec Bullion to the
way by which, whileFirst- shipment to Bahia and £477,000 for

KewYortthe destruction which threat
The priests on AeWM 1*1*11easHf

Mr. Bslfour to aid <
London, Dec. ê —To O’Brien, New York : HasBuilding Lots For Sale crop there. Owing to the lack of

ttSEH’SKHHsfH
tosuit buyersTlSay terms SPT-

keep from ntanralkw.

consult you on arrival In Europe.
(Signed) Pahnkli- 

Mr. O'Brien forwarded the folk»wing to-day: 
New Tons, Dec. t —7b Parnell. How* Com 

mons, London : Regret to find misleading vemloe 
of my confidential cablegram published in press.

tl misunderstanding of my 
prompted by regard tot

ip.*- «• dean of Bt. Paul s Cathedral, f end—. tedaad.
“* Vvanrtkb;* I. D-k •*»>*» BWto.

J. J. TURNER terdey. He had bora oe a risk to Ms MU Is
bis wayBoston, and wan 1

which
OOÂL ASD WOOD. William liar lag, M—a— Da—ri— forI.Jmtl.ail_Awtoa, Eaatory.Ooyar 

T* LBintosSStlver$flChL<h ’ was a native of
born in the oldhope that

with ilia will of the majority of the party, whomParties owing a 
>g them at once. Becuralag. to Canada ha taught 

ire township up to the year 1ST»
election of chalonea we hays eudor#ed,flada way
by which the country might be asred from •

He has held the position of townshipruinous conflict. The tone of your reply leaves
the past 3d years, aad baa for, several yearslittle ground for hope, but having regard to tbe

Washington McLean, formerly ofinternecine etn«VINOGOAL I GOAL I 1 an interview, and start Saturday for
shortly before 10 o'clock at MS1

eating this to Um proas.
nected with The Cincinnati:William O’Bats*.

AMD WOOD, war, and had —oqtetsd with him
ment of that paper his brother, ft, :uaDDvRU umurnjftgn; - tt-vgaj--

ugawsBjfsnn wvwws, »d»#»swbi.
New You*. Dec. 9.—To Justin McCarthy, Mr. McLean ecvonrCtloa withMouse 0/Commons, London: O'Brien«alls Havre 1 ban Vt yearn ago, atBaturday to convey our views and consult you John R. McLean,

(Signed) Télégraphié Tape.The party have decided to send Mr. Gill m a
Nightingalecompanion to Mr. O'Brien.

era at Paterson, N J,the party will remain here at present, hut will be
8#uo,une.la constant communication with their colleague*

I'arwsll ta Be Feted. the dome of the State House at
Cess, Dec. ». -At a meeting of the NatioaaUrts Ml IV) feet end was frightfullyhere today pielt-ilnary am

for giving I*nraeU a hearty reception oa his visit
In this city. One feeture of bis welcome wUI bee saloon. Thomas franklin kilted angrand torchlight procession. The mayor of
Cork presided at today’s meeting. and FraakUa only

The committee that has been formed Ut pro
mote the Interests of the anti-Parnell section

a. kincscots, and Stole iiooo in cash, several
No. 144 Water**. •1000 worth of other jewelry from the safe.

London, Dec. A—Tbe O Gorman Mahon. Mem-"CNR0R0U6ICM. GOTHIC Wl DOOM irrr.wr, Uec. k-Tb. flu— Court
OF ILL THE POPES. of death for tbe

a dart, and be would have undoubtedly sought
AGENTS ! AGENTS ! AGENTS !

We have the sole control In 
of thlsgroeteet “CATHOLIC W 
ever produced. 81 se of ptetm 
showing the entire eueoemlon
^szsrs^fssfftLs?
SLfftTîti&iMiTS
aad le the only work of artel 1 
the autographs of three beleva
~ • r " «etare selle at 

territory le or
„______ _jie first served ________
CANADIAN BVBBORIPnONrt FfJBvOe., 
iW <7 Cralgrtt., Montreal.

Rlti-bk. Judge Wrong aad Jnd|ightabi a meeting with him had sot
that the trial wan illegal, but

'ORXforAlTAXIDERMIST m.Jorlij- '■) the court *—il——■. a—, a. —* » ,—tt< —4 I—
—ntriri the writ of error wo.
*14 I....-»qu—tl, be hroprt — I

Da#l—h»Sy—, Artlfloialt—Ta lavitod mo
Elta Ben*, Ntes., Dec. 9.—At Roebuck to daj

.Lixohav, Dee.»,—Abegrtng ed by Mr, J. !> FfaveUe from theday»teen Agents lug debtor a.tried to grt up a mob of
'■tosk oMtoi By order, will be

leehaikdidraalab 
Harvey-st., Psur Lindsay «-Inb wfil

Gotham atemt the

•j ■■ -

zzzZl

—rrmCmXpyeimiii^Xi

S5C3

BB’Waif /mvvmA iHUli m »Jr^
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ROBERT FUR.

ROBERT FAIR,

mroro tnmm mua^MMrtmamiCiMBBwarns*

I.l.jpsiffl
Nevelty for the Cold Westher.

Mes' and Geit’s

PAPER VEST
mt M sente mm*.

410 George-et.

m nx **«!«« siamW.W.JOHRStOh

THINK I
When you order clothe*. A 
well made, well out, well St* 
ted e«H of clothe*, from the 
beet mekee of clothe, Ie 
whet you went. Thle you 
con get by leevlng your or
der with ue. Kvery germent 
reeelvee peveonel ettentlon.

CAMERON ACo.

RADIANT 
HOME!

DmU Heater ond

et en». 4, A At.

The “Radiant Home” 
hflflno equal in hut*

have found 
of purehflfl. 

ere over the whole Do- 
inion, aed «till the

We are always bum 
of well pleated cue. 
tamers.

Vf. G. BAIRi Co.

OPEN mi
A handsome and very useful 

line of

a aa.Wan.oo»,».,,. n ce c

Case Goods
'jm£SSjSj££S^^t£ÏSJZSJ5JL

OOMPBMINO

Carver Sets,
COMPARONS

Them Geode are the Beet
English Make.

KINGÂNSCo

Ingif lampi Ikam

Money l Want I 
Money I Moot Have.

IMAS CAKES.
For a Hood Caks, leave roar ord«rs at

Long Bros.
Also heme-made takas lead and nicely Oram> 
men tod. Wedding ■nsktots end Evening 
Partial Catered »r. Oyster Patties made to 
eider. Our stock ef Candles Is pure and made

Nv. 18# aed 414 Seerge-sl.

TBCHj

Central Canada
Loan and Savings Co.,

or ONTASIO. 

Dividend No. 13.

Far Asie er te «eat.

•260.00
WM boy LoW 30 end 31, OwiUU 

voleaUoe $37600.

FOR SALE.
or part ef the property to salt^ purchasers. mu ROBERT KINO AN

TO LET.
MIPDU HOPae in OAlBUISLSe 

■raw of George gee 
■ Apply JOHN OAB- 

USUI or HUGH MSHABBY. Heel

FOR SALE.
AN TTiKT LOW PRION.

w^*kStL'irT^wSS^tT
and of the town. ________
dlXTtf OEOBOB 8TBTHIM.

eeiursL

6E0. B. SPR0ULE,
ARTIST * PHOTOGRAPHER,

GROUND rLOOB,

FRIMES S PICTURE M0ULDIS6S.
—TBCR3 —

Sheldrake School
SP PBTKIMIOIISH,

The usual Hngllah course, L—tin, 
French end Methemetioe.

▲ FI—4-ela—Vri vat. School tor Bojro and

riuoru - . r. aenan uaswaeo.
dale a—totaat to Mr.flbeldmke.)

WM. FITZGERALD,

A Hseber of066 tisea of

WOOL CAPS
and HOODS

Clearing Out et 36c. mob.

PORT HOPS unrar. WOBIS

Awnings.
Tent».

aaa Saji».
ALFRED KINOBCOTE has epenad ont 1»

Dunsford'e Block, on water-et, opposite the
m‘r‘'1l£hT7.«hLa klnd*

l Work and Low Prleee. Remember
Of Awnl 

flood

At tornbolCs Iqw Dress Goods
ue Siam i us sur»! i
Owing to the McKinley Bill, 

which took effect oe the 1st Oct. 
in the United States, «11 the Kid 
Gloves that European manufact
urers could make were shipped 
there before that dele to avoid 
the advance in duty. This be
ing tbe case, the large orders we 
placed with French and Austrian 
manufacturers* agents several 
months ago were not filled until 
now, but they have come at last 
and open out beautiful. W* 
have two rangea at 81.00 and 
fl.25 in Blacks, Greens, Blues, 
Mahogany, Tan, Brown and 
Terra Cotta, some very scarce 
shades. Every pair ie warrant, 
ed to ue and we also do so to 
our customers.

Remember the Scotch Tweed 
Drees Goods the same price as 
Meltons. They wear and wash 
better and are much heavier.

We have quantities of desir
able Goods in Mantle Gotha now 
on display. It has become a 
household word that Turnbull’s 
is the right house for Ladies’ 
and Children’s Mandes. Every 
Mantle turned out guaranteed a 
perfect fit Although early in 
the season, our Tweeds and Suit, 
ings have gone out so rapidly 
that it hm left us with a lot of 
Remnants suitable for Pants and 
Boys’ Clothing which we have 
marked down to remnant prices 
and put out on the counters. 
They are desirable goods and 
worth remembering.

Opened out this week a job 
line of Dress Goods, 124c. a yd. 
Also a fresh lot of Flannelettes 
at 8c.

We claim to have the beat 
line 5c. Grey Cotton in the 
country. All other Cottons pro
portionate value.

J. C. TURNBULL
George a Omen-eta.. Peterborough.

FRED. B.

KNOWLES
A SON.

WE ABB WOm

THIS MOUTH
—EO»----

CHRISTMAS
PRESEHTS

Good Bargains.
811k Dkfr. Special Price tor. la 

dear MS.
Plae Per Sboalder Caper, te ee 

cleared 4 prier. Hut he sold.
Scotch Lambs Wool Uoderweer, 

Heavy, former price 8S.M, 
HM, find goods, bow 11.71 
«■ditto.

A few Heel lobes, good quality. 
To be cleared.

«rts Cools 84.00, bow 82.00, to 
deer. Deere aad get ear.

FREDS. KNOWLES
Ac SOIT-

isur-
■skA 

All Wool 
rum. All Wool Serpes, Tweed

THOMAS KELLY,

OPSRA. SOUSE.
One Solid Week
MOROAY, ^DECEMBER SUL

Wagagaanat oru—F.sertto Am—

IDA VAN CORTLAND
Albert Tavanlor,

Zbe Baüç ‘Review.
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER M. UM

MANGLED HUMAMTY.

A GOVERNMENT STEAMER BLOWN 
UP WITH POWDER.

flee Mam Killed and rtovaral «M here 
Fatally Imjaurml IS> a Gaapowdcr Ks- 
plowHMi—Tlie OrfgiM of Ike Disaster 
Wrapped la Mystery.

Halifax, S.H.. !)«•»*. it W line the fiovwomeat 
Steamer XewfirM was off Clwboqite Point, on the 
Yarmouth r.iast, today tiie powder magazine 
explotM with ■ itvnremioiis report. Thepower- 
fuUy-lHiill vtmtiel ebook from -.tern to atom. Part 
of her wan blown up aad her wide badly 
damatrr-.l, au.l ail trer crew were prostrated. 
When the oftteers had recovrre.1 from their 
tuonwtilary »hock they found that one of the 
crew had been kilted and many others b#dly In
jured.

Captain Guilford steamed Into Yarmouth 
Bound, U wiles distant, and leaded the wounded 
men at the Marin* Hospital stationed on Bunker s 
Island. Doctors were summoned from Yarmouth 
Slid everything possible w.vt done to relieve tbe 
sufferings of the wounded men. some of whom 
err frightfully burned about the hands aad heed.

Tiro Head.
Wiluan McRae of (kpr Breton, lamp trimmer.

Injuml.
Daniel Momrihox of Cape Breton, broken arm 

tod internal injury ; recovery doubtful.
Jons SIommsom of Cape Breton, broken jaw, 

face, hands and body badly cut and burned; will 
probably recover.

Edwabo Passons of Newfoundlaad, ssssrsly 
cut sod burned, jaw fractured is two plaoss.

Tkonas Ishar, boatswain of Halifax, suflhrtag 
from concussion of the brain and still uneeesd- 
aus: will die.

IteMCAM A riçoTT Of Caps BrotoK eyes, fees and 
•ends badly cut and burned.
Jimhow Moss of Halifax, «reman, burned.
McKae was washing dirtwe at a table does to 

Ae magazine and was fsrteatly hilled. When 
As accident happened lbs men were sitting In the 
•orreastte The powder was stowed la the stars 
»f tbe vessel. Her deck was thrown up, a big 
hate stove In her rtde and the forecastle blows 
•to matchwood. Tbe ship, which Is aafBfeif la 
•uppiytag llghthooeee and gulf and ess» cable 
asrvicc, was oe route for Briar Wend to pkw a 
new hotter at Fog Whistle station. Ik» cnees of 
the exptodon Is a mystery.

DUE TO SPEAOING RAILS
Bavarnl Faassa—rs lajarrt an MM MU- 

sMrt, Kansas A Texas Eathrsad.
Dkkihox, Texas, Dec 9 -The Missouri, Kansas 

A Taxas ropsosa trois, which toft hero at Sam 
yesterday, was dttohsd between stations Ray aad 
Attire. The matt, express aad lag#»» ears end 
two passsstsr soaohss wars dersBei. Tbs can

thé Mssoao wars rooa sattegslshsfi. The passes 
•ere broke through the windows aad eeeeped
The Injured:

W. Whlteridas of Part lostt, I»m
W. T>. Hugseroon of 8aa Saba esuaty, axprssr

James fall, lieggsgemaster.
M J Handy, eerioorty Injured.
Porter t ’ah!well, dangerously injured.
The mxAe it was caused by spreading ratio

NORTH PERTH ELECTION.
On Accenwt of Extase#vw Twrtlag the Mac- 

tton Is TaMafl.
STSATrosis Dec. » —The trial of the protest 

agslsst the election of Dr. A. E. Ahreas, M.P.P 
for North Perth, opened yesterday afternoon be
fore Justice* McLennan end Paknehridge Con

of the
eenteet. but nothing wan elicited that would is 
dkaU an organized corruption of voters. Thi« 
afternoon counsel for the respondent, John 
Idingtos. Q.C., obtained leave to withdraw for 
consultation and an Ms return to court said te 
view of the evidence offered regarding treating he 
thought there might be sufficient proved to in 
validate the election, and therefore, white doubt 
ful on the point, tbe respondent and his friends 
thought best to oonsent to vitiate the election 
rather than enter à lengthy contest, with pro
bable appeal to a higher court. Mr. Meredith, 
for the petitioner, said that although there were 
quite a number of isolated cases of corruption he 
would admit there was no evidence of large ex
penditures of money for that purpose In the con 
test, and under the circumstances he would not 
press for costs. Justice McLennan then gate 
judgment voiding the election, aad ia doing so 
strongly condemned the betting practices la 
dulgsd te during the contest.

Pound Dead by His Daughter.
Kinomon. Dec, Augustus Tblbodo. aged h) 

was found dead by hi* daughter to-night tee 
■Hautes after she had teft him |a good health 
Hewsaan ex-alderman, ex-fireman, and In 1871 
retired from the position of collector of Inland 
revenue. Ia 1844 he was a candidate for Partie 
Meat, hut was defeated. Becesiwl was acorn 
patriot of William Lyon Vockenzte, end was im-

FOR THE GREEN ISLE
PARNELL TAKES HIS DEPARTURE 

AMIDST MUCH ENTHUSIASM.

Mew You, Dae. 7,-Jfr. Ptornett, jtf. P. 
Haem of Commons, Intel [OaaAdeetiel. 
I shrink with horror from takteg sMee agates-

LEATH INTH; BLAST
Krwsoml Propta Killed U> CjrrioM Which 

XWi*' Haste s lari- Section.
Atlanta, tie.. I Me ; Jay, near Men 

roe. Walton county, n small but vigorous 
cyclone cleared a space several mites long 
and about one hundred yards wide, blowing 
down homes end killing several people Mr. 
•lack Henderson, a well-known farmer, 
and hi» wife were buried beneath 
the ruins of their borne. Henderson was in 
teantly kilted, but his wife was not badly 
Mart Their baby was carried 300 yards, and 
waa injured so badly that she died in tore 
hour*. A family of negroes named Jackson 
wens buried in their cabin, and two wen 
WIW In one bourn. Seven negroes wan 
sitting about a flrsfdaos in another beam:

THE NAPIERVILLE ELECTION.
The Conservative Candidate for the Cent- 

aeeae Elected.
NAPieRvii.LB,Qur.,I)«c. 9.—Tbe election fot 

a repneeotative of the House of Common 
to-day resulted in tbs return of Mr. Paradis, 
the Conservative candidate, by a majority o: 
31 over the Liberal candidate Mouette. At 
the last election for the Commons, in Febru 
ary, 1887, Capt, 8fo. Marie. Liberal, defeatec 
Mr. ParadiH, the preset Uoneervatlve candi
date, by «L____________

Pawn lu m cant MImoT 
Lkthbhidgb, Dec. ft—Philip McLennan. • 

Nova Beotian, working on the night shift it 
the mines hero, was tending coal into hi 
truck, when a piece of tbe ceiling of Um 
room in which he had just tired a blast 
caved in, imprisoning him. His comrade# 
came at once to hie assistance, but found the 
a mess of ooal 14 feet thick separated then 
from him. By morning n email bole bat 
been drilled through to the place of hie fan 
prison ment, when it was ascertained that h. 
was alive, hut that bis lamp was burning 
but feebiy. The rescue party is still patriot 
forth every effort to effect a rescue, hut as 1» 
is in a new part of the mine and the ventila 
lion poor, the men are obliged to work but $ 
few minute* at a time.

Relatives or Peroonal Friends Exempt.
Detroit, Mich., Dec. ft—Jbhn McLean 

operates a mill in Haginaw, William G 
Wilson asked him for work for Richert 
Tlgeland of Toronto. Mcïjean promised bin 
Si !*r day, and I igcland took tbe job. 
Action waa begun nguin*t Mclnan for vitia
tion of the alien labor law. Judge Brown of 
the l-nited States court to-day found n< 
cause of action against him. Wilson, he 
said, did the importing and persons who se
cure employment for relatives or persona: 
friends are exempt from the law.

To beat With Auotraltei. 
nxaiJT, Dec. ft-A German export society 

for tbo promotion of commerce with Au* 
trails was formed lier# yesterday. It will 
o|ien the Austvaliiui markets to German pro 
duel» as an offset- to the injury caused to 
German industry by the passage of the Me 
Kinley bill in the 1'niiel Htates. The pro
ject comprised t he fouiMlation of a German- 
Australia hank, with It# headquarters la 
Sydney, New South XTnles and Herlip. All 
tbe German bourse# mid chambers of com
merce have agreed to the bank portion of th# 
scheme, in ►|*i<« of the deprewiton in the 
money market. .

Freund tirad m Her Hvdrootu. 
br. CaTManixga, ii -. '.v-Uti roturuing 

tv breakfast at 7 J tiite morning, Janie? 
Doyle found hi» mother Mt>. Peter Doyle 
lying dead in her itc iroom. She was lying 
on the fl<x>r face downward». Him bad evi 
dentiy been WixjÂ with an apoplectic flit and 
fallen mit iddtf*!.

Killed itl tlie Tunnel,
HaNxia, Dw. ft- Ahretti Baldwin, aged 86, 

w,«it killed tbi* after'ti>im l>y a large lump of 
dirt failing fm.ii «. ,-i btnk *»f to# tunnel 
apprt«aca- wor», rend ••rusant g him against a 
car. He Imil» t'nwn Ir-xpiui»..

Killed b.y jTf rou l.ltieV. 
Baxciu»kt, D.<-. —Péter Valida», n far- 

mri .»■- «• the vjd ig», di«'.i yesterday from 
injuries received by bring »:ruek by a limb 
of a tree.

i;a>- 4,v«; s.rt-f'H '***■?. f m-M held aa la
qire»u »*wf^r«l4* of WUltem Wet
tvffdfc Kfrewrall/ known .% sa:l> >m Time." lb 
tiiAtol Tn.sk rtatitf .h»w sudden death wet 
yarvr. #1 w y re r. ii*» » «-*«#• The jury MUinwl 
a vufdnff of dwnb from . «roeral syuvope.

WIPED0ÜT BY HUNDREDS.
EXPLOSIONS AND WRECKS PLAV 

HAVOC I* CNWA

woBssmaa
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MAKING A BREACHFLOUR I
■mum mm* PASTRY

----AT----

■‘El»
In The Walls of Trade

AND SHOES AT PANIC PRICESROLLER MILLS,

Ready-made Clothing at Values to Startle the C
At the beginning of the season every manufacturer predicted a Booming Trade. 

ProphetsOwing to the exceedingly warm fall, trade wit' *"'* ***
they had large stock» on hand. When the demand is light
to time Elegant Goode for almost nothing. Unable to resist---------- — — - -- „
Our big stock is a “ white Elephant " on our hands—U must be sold, and tor ti 

we close our eyes to cost and inaugurate the Biggest Sale ever held

THIS GREAT SALE COMMENCES TO-DAY AND WILL CONTINUE

FalseThey were
_ _______ toor, conse <

s aire low. We were offered fro 
offers we bought nearly $50,00€ 

—-* -— -tjbe balance of the 
in Canada.

time
worth.! WEST PUCES FOR CASH.

-iliiEillBltilUiCry far HbWt

Sbe Balls Hevfcw.
MEN'S OVERCOATS BOOTS AND SHOES.

Men’s Kip Lorn Bele $1.19 
Youths’ •« “ « 75
Boys’ Kip Good School

Boots ............................. 09
Ladies $2.75 Pine Boots 

cut to.•••••.......... 1,09
Ladies §2.85 Fine Boots

now going....................... 1.19
Men’s Fine Cordovan Boots

worth $4 now.................. 2.25
Child's Boots 19c., 26c. and 36c. 

worth double.
Men’s Felt Bootapi.25, how does 

that catch you.
Felt Slippers cheep. Carpet Slip, 

pete cheap.
A big line of Valises suitable for 

holiday travelling.

FURNISHINGS
'orated a. • 
id genuine Kieew Botdmd, I 

itnalsr (Ha 15».
aad sent
BTYLae
WniUngt Style Frooke, Tdree Button Out- 
awuye and Double or Single B>seated 
Becks. OOLOKC-Blor. Black, Brown. 
Orey. Broken Pelde. Meet Checks, 
Stripe* end Silk Mixtures Every stitch 
Is oerefmily teken. Every eeam le double 
sewed with elle three-. Buttons we 
well sawed oe and wound They are lined 
with FVtrmerV Satin. Italian Cloth, 
Double Warp Serge o- French Oaeelmere. 
Equal In every respect to fine»- custom 
work. Take your ch .ice for 003 on the 
S- Sums special Lloee In Men's Over-

Fine Men Overcoe tr, (3 76 were »7 60. 
Youna Man's Melton Overooete SO 60.

Fine Denver Overcoats «6 60. were
*jnoe Worsted Coats S6 6O. were *10. 

FineCoskeorewOverooete «6 60. were

vine Wanted Overcoats «7.60, wen

'•dassi the

t* and Children's Suits and Overcoats Starting at $1. If these prices don't fetch you, 
call at Goughs and make your own prices, the goods must and icill he sold. '

GOUGH BROTHERS
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George-et, Peterborough.

JAKE STARTS A PAPER “C .uae i uid ; da sont fur me."
“Ah, Lab; au’ whut did you do attar jm

Shtdarr
* Why, I zamined de matt. ’
“An’ den whut did yon dor
“W'y 1 wed dat be need some medicine an' 

I gin it ter him. ”
“Ab, hah, en’ den he died, didn’t her
“Yea, o’ eo’ae he died, a»' dat’a de ’jemmm 

he’*dead now.”
“Wall, bet he didn Idle till after he took 

yo’ medicine, did he!*1
“Hertainly not, for do you reckon dat 1 

wante ter gin medicine ter er dead passonf*
“3o, nab, an* dat proves je* sackiy wbutV 

said—dat you went dar. gin him some medi
cine au' den he died. E( dat ain’t de truf, 
w’y je* prove it ter be a lie.”

“Yee, but you einy «rated dat it wuz my 
medicine dat killed him.”

“Didn’t do no etcher thing. Jee tote de 
truf. Man tuck you medicine; dat’a er fact. 
Man’s deed; date er tact. How yon g wine 
S* round datr

The dcctor, after reflecting a moment, re
plied: “Dar'ser trick hid summers In die yere 
ergymnil; done know jest wharit to, but it 
Minder. Lemma see.

Be repeated the oon venation ae nearly ee 
he eoeld, end then Mmltfeg hie heed, remark
ed: “Oh, it’a in dar—eho ee yon bond It li 
right In dar.”

M Wnl, ef lt% In dnr why donn yon gU it ontl 
Kr man dat’e smarter naff ter be er doctor 
onghler see er little argymeet like dat-leeet- 
wiae it ’peers dat ter may ter me.”

“Yee, en* enthln’ elee gwine ’pear ter you 
putty eoon. It* be dat I will wave de argy- 
ment an* maul you right yen.”

“I doan think dat would be er good idee, 
doctor. It strikes me dat es little as you hae 
made outen de argyment ItV er monetroe 
eight mo’den yon will mi«e by tryiu’ to maul 
•ioh er ’stinguiahHt man es I to. Dar has 
alias been er n ,;hty cut* thing er ’bout me, 
an’ dat to dat 1 neber fight for fan. When I 
light eomebo.lt mighty nigh aUas gits hurt”

“Yes,”sai l the doctor, “an* when I fights 
1 fights ter M! ."

“Does you/ I knowed dat when yon 
doctored you doctored tor kill, but I didn’t 
know you made it er p'int 1er fight de nune 
way."

“Oh, you to fetchia* ont de p'loto o’ de 
•rgymeot, to you? Wall, dat’a jest whut I 
wuz er wailin' fur.”

Tlif -otiter, without waiting for the editor 
to reply, ee etc hod eut s reeer end nude e 
Ion», et him. The editor sprang to one sWe, 
eeieed en Irae “tide, «tick" and (ere the 
physician • creek on the "u nmit of hie held 
bead, lut* that af emo in, while an old 
women wee, with a il'.i >» needle end tow 
siring, eewing up tb. Uoetor'e heed, the 
wounded nun eeld:

“Ah, Lewd, ormes dotheepo hU.yee opes 
lame euthln mighty nigh erery dey. I la er 
good deal smarter den I wus dis mawnln. I 
wonder If dat awful pawn le In his office."

“Von better let hint er lone," the old 
women answered.

“So, I got ter go an* see him."

MR. SHELDRAKE S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
Dissolution of Partnership !! TWO WEEKS

BaTWHOTNTHINK OF IT!

DOLAJ & BACKBIT.JOHN NUGENT, MOTIOE TO THE PUBLIO
THU Stock wiU be ool* at Wkotoomlo coot for the
next Thirty day» in order to reduce thewith." Theyenag bri,

wstsuwllw 1,
whaa*e'bad mitol PrecriptiE CareftHy Cnpodei

Try Nugent's Remedies
for Golds, Cough* end affections 

of the chest end throat.

1 OfPWiMlinrMnf NmflmkHi
! Of Lima and Sada Come now and toe what you can get far verySe^sr-u, 1 AéêlÆ dMiOMEM•eeeew rfeVfW|^0

JAMES DOLAN■Wherfo’ hae Web er thing ee die yere been
CONSUMPTION,
tt.SPKSiS'^AHSiSSI

•1* l’AÊ.t TABUS AH MILK. I^on OH»flBfaialr Eon,—'*UllewNay tvsvulWU,
Just as we were making up the fourth page 
of the greatest American weekly on the face 
of thto earth, M*j. Keppling steered a drove 
of broMhoe around to our office to show us 
what sort of horse-flseh could be ratoe«l on

After we had evinced our admiration the 
major offered to bet us|X> even up that we 
eoald not stay on the beck of e certain spot
ted broncho over thirty seconds. Ass that 
we wars, we accepted the deft. Because we 
own a private gravegard and can bulldoze 

i the postmaster, we thought aumlves some 
pumpkins. We reached that broncho’s back. 
We stayed there just eht second* We didn’t 
come to for tsrenty minutes, and at the 
present writing «re fully believe that both 
arms, both legs and aU our ribs are broken. 
It to needless to add that the major scooped 
la oer twenty.

An Unfair Advantage. ~TI>e news of 
our easiaine adventure spread rapidly over 
town, and, as waste be expected, one of our 
enemies determined to take advantage of 
our physical situation lo pay off an old 
grudge. Cactus Tom, e would be bad man, 
who has received several warnings through 
Th« Kicks» to get, came over and found 
'us oR our back and helpless, and he was 
about to divide us into two equal parts 
with hie bowie-knife, when our female book
keeper, stenographer, typewriter and edi
torial swistsnt—all combined in one—raised 
an alarm, end the boys came in from the 
Jackdaw saloon and took Thomas out to the 
usual trystmg place and choked him to a 
better land. While we ere not hurt, we 
own to being considerably upset.

HR Cannot Escafs.—Wednesday after
noon, after being robbed down with arnica 
and replastered with • ticking-salve to bold

J. NUGENT, FAIRWEATHER & COWFttejjW

WEDDING CARDS I FURRIERS
by sr Isole» o’du peuos, endylt yon cornu up 
you no' try 1er light erglo du Uturarinsus o' 
dlu yer Watty. Yoo’m urnuff ker onto sr 
.... 'shamed o’ Wf -

"EM could msku you 'ebaead o’ yomV the 
doctor oowuted, I would b# doin’ die congre 
nation er rnmihM bis service w

“Wall, dst’s nil rtgbt. I didn't eonw yer# 
to jower wld you—1 cornu 1er git de good 
people to help nee start er paper. I alnt’ 
thought potato' or beat mekie'tter paper 
o’ sin. 1 wants ter make it de mouf-place 
o’ die charck so dat side white folks hope on 
us In any way, I tin tan lone In da paper 
an’ make e’m mighty thy."

We have is stock end
ing daily

m CAPES in Seal and Paniaa 
■Combination, Otter, Beaver, Par- 
■nan Lamb, Grey Lamb and Ae- 
■trachan. We make to match 
^S Gape in all the leading Fuie. 
■ Our Malle for Lediee fange m 

price from
$1.35 to $30.00.

Fun of all clames Remodelled, Dyed and Repaired.

FAIRWEATHER A Oo.v
Loading Bettors end Firm». Osorga at. Putorbota^h

ChristmasGRIND TRUNK RtlLWtf
Ohriatmas and New Year Hoi 

iday Retain Fares

end Fort Gratiot, (via Point
you gwine to git obsr dat fackr

“Nsber mine sr ’boni writln’ my name. 
Da teUs me dal de giVt pom* Homes Grse- 
toy, couldn’t write hie aenmsoer body eonld 
read it, bat you better Make he talked II off 
so that de nigger scrapin’ cotton away down 
yaoder In da river bottom yersd him. So 
doan you fret’bout me not bsfe1 able to write. 
Now, bradera, let me my er word ter yon. 
Dor’s e printin’ oOaedown yonder dot longs 
tor sr white pussoa dot loan’ oat bis mto- 
take when he cal tod er candidate»- er liar, 
an’ Ihaeyered dat hie wider will let ns 
hab it fur mighty cheep rent He’p me 
raise da money an’ you ain’t gwine be sorry.*’

In spite of the opposition of the doctor the 
ironey was raised. A tramp printer was 
employed, and a few .lays later the “Tram- 
pat's Blast” made its appearance. The moat 
notable piece of literary work In the sheet 
was an announcement which stated that an 
old man sent for Dr. Plunkett (the opposing 
physician), and that the old fellow after tak
ing some of the doctor’s medicine stretched 
himself out and died.

The editor had Just finished dictating an 
article on the necessity of a closer commun
ion in the church when the doctor entered. 
•‘Good mawnln’, ’«tingiilshed puseon o’de 
healin’ art,” said the editor, rising, "de man 
whut to preservin' de trt d»t ain't gwine let 
no ait git lost, bids you welcome. Set 
down.”

The doctor glared at him for a moment, 
end then es if trying to i*ipre*» his rage, tiros 
replied, “What you mean by printin’ dat 
slander er ’bout me#”

“Why has 1 printed er slander er bout yowl

Clean Tara 
h to asth Inele

CohsvIikptxoH SYNtiEM
CtiUtoTHE NEWEST IDEAS, 

HAPPIEST HITS, 
GREATEST VARIETY, 

FAIREST PRICES

that Shave a peehteei 
top toss cases nave bee

It Is the Safest and Fairest Pol 
icj I Hue Bier Seen," THE MANUFACTURERS' LIFE“What you went yere nowf the newspaper 

awn asked, beginning to féal for the ***
slick.”

“Hoi, no dar; hole on. I doan mean no 
trouble. I jee want ter ax you whar I hie 
git one dem things you hit me wld. Dat'e tU 
fretivt*» piece o’ parlor furniture I eber seed 
»«’ I j»*s wante 1er engage it to' de preach** 
epe:ilu fur It. low* much wisdom 1er you 
•wti, fur in Un due!in' me 1er suthih new. I'ri 
yo’ frfon, sob, goo»l day.”

Ids. Co’y, TorontoO I O ! O | O j o

I declare, you’re whetheppene-L Someone of the four or 
five callers dropped a can of powder into the 
stove, calculating not only to take our life, 
but to destroy a great and growing weekly 
paper. We shell soon learn who to the guilty 
party. If we can’t bring it home to any one 
in particular, then we shall go gunning for 
the whole crowd.—Detroit Free Press.

Satisfactory Progreso,

I. THOMPSONLIFE ASSURANCE CO Y

Un, Prepenn ail Pnpem
Caiadiai Copay.Ac Go’s

If you will send os yonr addre-s, we will mail 
you ear illastrsted pstn pt let «•xpkii.ing nil 
about Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Electr.. VMteic 
Belt end Appliances, and their vharmirg efface
Slhe nervoos debilitated system, and how 

Wilt quickly restore you to vi*w, aivl man 
Pamphlet fie». If yon ere thus afflicted, 

wewill seed yon • Bell aad Appliaacc. on a

Yenate Brut On, Marshall. Mtok

CWren Ct y for Pitcher’s Cwtria

• Poller, or In«ol-
lîS5Î5SÎ5!l5t

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, U.OM.OH.
Agents Wanted. WEDDING CARDS.

latmt wrren at thk

Review Stationery Store,
H. P. LINDSAY,1« you doing to poor little Jeff r 

Oeontto.—“I Isn’t hurt Hi* Jeff. Just went 
to see If thereat of him to colored all ovw 
With black like hie facet”

'.Vrshnl-.'»
- — — — — . ^ _ _ _ _ ■ *x. rAin raraaaa wJOMtt ». BkUS^Managlng Director,

Mtlmebr
appeal te new market belief eg.tSJSmtf* W. A. HORKIN8,

iiuniuuumirr

ma

luuuutjpuunjumjui
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COUNTY COURT SESSIONS. OTONABEE COMMEMORATING.MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS HEALING BY FAITH. NOBWOOO NEWS.

BETTER NOW!You Wish
THE REDUCTION CASE FORCED TO

STAND OVER-Best trftoeBar. J. A.
Dowle'e -The Model Behool paplle giro« tbe doctrine at divine

liÉHWlM It ie better to enter the Peterboeoogh 

now than wait for the January term, 
you will be ready for Spring Trade. Sf 
to thoee entering now. For pertieulai 
call personally on the Principals.

e.a. ■■am, s.a.,1

oft*•irwiww#i Lode», so. t*. io o r.
alter having *• derma* for a number el

Oorletlaa work** aad other» era «anted.at praeeet teed etrooely
art* fort*waaooeof Ute lelame fort* year, 

natlnfnetory state i•• opportunity will *el«w lor *yo* iadt*eeaaoo 
suooraeful laAt t* Oouaty Ooert yeaterday te ask questions.

of Mr. H. ehuroh aatU farther notice, except toe Bim- t* lapisPatteraoa'e jewelry store la falrfflolit It to know which will
will* that ahettly after thlr at t* newlodge la II» early day», lot It wa» Otoea-

dally at « o de*.bee Lodge ***** erected tbe]baralarybees of that body would be reedy toadmN lor tbe et tbe' el tbe Old Santa Clause has been atda Jue- SaSS-ss,They are hew Dee. llth—Mr. Dowl». Tbe Oouaty
la prone Oraed Jury WOaadld.■re. Do*»,

aad jiti Steraw'.Prtoti, Friday. Dee. Mto—Hr. Dowl».to lifted to Houth
l-- show rooms up daw an 
11x5 and will be open for in 

MONDAY, 8th, until after 

Cell early and select your peitis 

Claus' Heed-quarters. Every 

article in the way of presents <

to* aad they he* la a let* Order of the triple Saha. Aad they *we
Board**

eaeh at freer* It.1er durlagt* eight Mia. Dowle,art he*It h*
* lor t* teeehlae «I 
aeoommodaUoo will

year» tWLheve elapeed that Meet*
hereto* (.tended

tord e Dey. Dee. Hth.-Mr. Dowl», “The proapeious Inatltetl*. 
Cessans mraaBtarr.Headquarter*, do light work. It requit* ngUenee, per- IlluHretod here beenby a diagram.a girl not yet# year» ofMASON Boeder. Dec lt.-Mr. Dowle, " T* yourHshWoe a good solid hwis.

■very year t* anniversary ol l* Orel*: or. Hew God BancUfl* Spirit, houl w hie eleee. 
.eeeewdeMr.George-st. at* hy aCorneal tt* s* lie eery Illustrated by a diagram.

C. B. ROUTLTueeday. D*. Mto—Mr. Dow*
Beautiful wleh'e placet* girl
Mat* hy a diagram. Mr». Dowle.
Cteeaeingof Hi

Ooert Feterborormb, at t* Cea*laa 
Order ef Foreeterr. *» eagag* toe eket- 
lag rlak lor e eerie# ot earn!vale durlog t* 
coming winter, t* hret of which will * 
heldooFrldey, toe lath of January. Tbe 
energetic committee wblcb *»# I* 
erreogemeote lu h sod are • guarantee that 
toe coming curolrele will * lolly 
at brilliant aad aoeeewful * public ente;, 
meule under foe rex aueplece el were ate. 
The young people will here a mouth’» 1|m- 
to prepare toelr eoKumra dite

8 'ü b> Vit I m i »bet y u an* lot C.» - 
etlpKui.i, lew-ot A. |*-tile. I# M IMe, »n,| ,1 
symptom. of llvinei ei -, IMee 10 eed 7‘. ee t. 
per boitte. 8 14 by <lee. A. HchoKrid 
giet, Petefb r ugh.

HALL. OTBSt CO. ueaej etereet ypi d form of enter lal ament1 17th—Mr Dowl»,

hoceagb'e already Urge llet * Including Berner* oo toe Mystery of Suf 
ferlng, t* btory ol Jjh, Bril a* He 
Origin,” ale.

Thuraday, Die. Ilk.-Mr. Dowl», 
"Auewer to New Teetameut Difflcullle». Iir 
eludlog Bemurke ou tto Muu Born Blind; 
U Faith eeeeetlsl I Pom’e Thorn in tbe 
r*b, Tropfclmui Bill et Mlletua Wet; 
whom t* U-rd L ieeth be Cbnulsetb. etc.”

Friday, D*. Ilk-Si. D.wle. 'Tne 
Swwt K ademption boug. • -in O.niloe ou 
toe Beauty. Glory au.i Fewer of Chrial'e 
Bedewptl 10. Mre. Dnwle. Narratives ol 
Divine tfeeiiugoe the Feclhe Ousel.

Lord’» Day, Dee. ti b—Mr. Dowl-, "Ht 
eide tbe Will Water». or Leave. at Ueelmg 
from toe Tree of L'f-." Mre. Dowl-.

a* lor toi» reeeoe, II no otter,

wee ea entire »br*c« ef lormellty. T* 
lodge room wee lurnleb* with twblm sod 
chaire, a* too* prie#* were et liberty 
to Intermingle and enjoy theme elree eed al
ly tismee were prorlded end erery table 
bed lie group euroeetiy euguged at tome 
pallor game or uavwe'. A cUaitineu, 
la t* atrlct eeow ol tbe word. wa« dla- 
peoeed with. Dr. Bell. Past Grandmas'* 
ot t*Order In Jetarto, a* aPaat Ore* 
ol Otombee Lodge, open* t* proeeedioge 
with » short addreee ol welcome to t* 
wsembled triced», In the eourae of which 
* made reference to t* lodge. It# 
history end prosperity. During toe enuring 
a abort muelcsl programme wee rendered. 
T* Peteiborough Orchestre wee prevent 
and contributed uerenl selection. Mrs 
Daly gare a pleasing weal eolo ee l ee 
usual delight* her bearer». T* Mlaaea 
Laeb rendered * excellent Instrumental 
duet la a mo* taler ted manner, and Ml* 
Vair sang a charming solo In eae-edlogly 
good rules. Ml* Sherwood and MleeOray 
contributed ao iaatrumeela! duel In an ex- 
oetteot manner. The* number» were 
eeettered Ihrongbout tbe evening and wet# 
erectly appreciated lu tbe anti-room 
■-rural table# bad been laid and refresh
ments In abundance were furnished during 
the evening to erery on» present who 
wlebed to partake. Mr. T. U ooper was t* 
caterer end be per lot ined bis task welt.

Social evenings ol thla Inf irmai char
acter, while they ere hard, owing to many 
at l* gel bring bring mots or la* 
étrangers to eaeh other, to make a decided 
eucceee to erery oee prenant, teed to eultl-

bouud In hie peraoeel reoognl canoe lor
*ratomt mature and* Pioeto appear when call*toelr ooarideratloe. ere poeblng them for- run retirewarts* understand them. Tbe result atDepartment, iy largely depend upon Mm with t* «allowing presentment

Gaunt Just Boob.
toet toe people Dee leg, UN.

r\%r*ÆS5Kwin jeeperdlw toelr Iplereeu.
IU MATOIXLTY.Notwithstanding the unusu

ally mild fall, we have never 
been no active in this depart
ment and have had repeatedly 
to engage extra hands, a sure 
guarantee that in our Beady 
Made and Made to Order 
Mantles^ we are pleating the 
people.

Out of our venr large selec
tion of Beady Mades, we are 
still able to give you a decid
ed bargain.

Lady the queen, bag to make t* followinghas be* little lath regarding toe
Mayoralty, a* * it la eow drawing eh* We hew In accordance with t* uvual rue-
lot* der at nomination It la not probable riait* aad 

■lew sod tea ohiMraa Cry for Pitcher»» fatiwti.'ztsslatoet there will * a contest, a* Mr. Jam*
eeU cared lor.

to toe Iowa will * again reeugeta* by WAMTBB.
era still eon da* la net gaolscall to t* hlgheet offiw la toe Monday. Dec. Mid. -Cloning Fralee a* 

rretlmony Meeting: Wbco tboxe who have 
been Heeled will witness lor Christ ax their

1*1'® twa aad a GOODeld urge that they * removed 
possible to a piece briber euttedg ft of I* people of toe town Apply lor address el

their aeeomme*U« and treatment, where 
tWyceo receive to* Individual attentlou 
toelr oee* may require.

W# would eleo eeggeet, that some step» 
should * takea to Induce t* Oouuty Ouri-ebould * taken to For all kind# ol imported good». Betger A 

Oo.’e celeb rati d jamr. Oo=e * Blackwell’» 
jama, piekice. aaucee, and Vaoborten’e Kog- 
Usb c»a. Ualllorela huit, tourer Iz-at 
Brand Saleador and Foitute Uxy lob.u r 
Sole agent» lor D .w’e celebrated ale. a ship- 
ment ol whleb usa j iet arrived, an other 
Oaoadivu alee k-pt In stuck. Specie! va n#' 
given In teat, coffee-, augers :.nd irulle. 
I’riei bone No. II». 01$

Geo. B. Otroux la aleoa ea*ldate. ell to ma* some proriekm tor t* estab
lishing of a home ol home hi* other than 
toe geol for vagrants now confined thereinso. TWO wasp. Vou will benefit by it, 

end it will he off your 

miml. Gill in before we 

get busy and have your 

’Xims Gifts packed away. 

SAILSBURY BROS,

Nation to relire from toe Council, bet
Me*re. K H. D. Ball a* Kelly wtu agale HU M-xBot briefly addressed toe juror», 

eodorel* toelr remark! In regard to toe 
eoaflnameat of lunation la thegaol. hut said 
that overflowing coodliien ol t* Ineane 
anyiama no doubt accounted tor t* unfor
tunate clreumateticec. Begardlog t* home 
lor vagrants. * raid the calendar show* 
there were ear* ol the* la toe gaol at pre
en* and * believed that come ol t*m 
«night imprisonment tor tbe winter. Some 
men* of employaient would remedy i* 
matter, but It w* hard to provide this He

*eeadlUelec. Three new candidate» have

Hall, Innés & Co A. V. B. Too* end Mr. (too. Bril, toe

I», UE IW M1MOOB-ST.

IN A MINOS KEY.In tott ward. also, tbe three presentZbc Batlç "Review. WJ. MORROW,m»m*re. Mersr». Moore. Butoerford aad Vine New fruit», 
tirocerie» and SutDaewoo, win «grin eaeh tbe euffrsg* of

Mr. a* Mrs Bolivar Fyke bagWEDNESDAY. DEOBMBEB IA UM W about tie weahe, end wen etiUcgpnariy»en*»** ta * « ea*w«te.
3rt8 George-Kt

THE CITY AND SUBURBS. Hendry, Langford a* Hartley. County Oouoril. an* their life bed run * imoethly a* unob
t* femlllne ol Oddlellowe, and la toU way

down tbe iggentilda If tiarastrength* the tiw ol the Odd lei Iowa them-
anything that could *ve made Bolivar hap•rat action tried. It In * Interpleader lost eveningBwver, whott Are the Great Considerations at Ohristm 

Thought of and dreamed over for weeks before 
prospective giver». What shall you give?

We can help vou much, dome and see t 
Variety of Nice Thing», all good, appropriate a 
taatefùl. All the neweet ana moet unique Chrt 
mae Novelties and all material for Art New 
Work.™*™™

pier « didn’t know whnt It war, unlaw, peelea* to try toe owoaraklp ol certain good»
eibly, It w* to beer that hie teugk leathery. 

California badsets* by toe Sheriff under aa erewtloe at ton* present ap*t aaaajoyahla time.l*Bamsw a cell today.
a* «hure la yet Maw 1er more candidat* toe suit of F. W. Heyaolda. of Norwood to die go* world; rlillet* addition olto appear. WANTED.lev. P. J. Taylor. Wecrrini y ol t* French Mr. O. Oumprleht Ie la town Orders have added to tto felicity

Taylor A Me Don-may * left at of hie young wile. STONEMASONSHr. J*B Burnham, Q.O., will. In all pro*.ckurch. will * prenant at toe weekly prayer tid e or Mr. A. L. Darie’etow. lyditoptolaMF, a* I* jury derid* to* tony did •xeggerstion, 
lea tow aura

butyee
«rieetod Basra ty I* aaaal-*W. Faul’e

Trim of t* people, a position **a a* absurdly happy thee, two youngright to erisa D. W. Humble oouoeel, and Cheep aria * Free* Pattern Orme*.

EdisQB Gen. Electric Co.It w* ea evening la May- 
lay, Ulo-n* ih

*ve epotoeof rrilr- MRS. E. E. ROSS:«a May,etc . et- H. 6. Griffin A Oo.toff, end Mr. 1. T. Oral*. Who wee a mem- Hettoeeveo-tor * toe Ouanril to 1MM*. wUI eeala * a teanth day ef **i
At t* crowd» * HeaterdL, a* west la yearof ttolltoof <me*oeh,a*l»iheer deat 7.» o’clock. Ad- brouffht by David mahr I* dgari mvriee it* oauee ol the attraetloo ? Why. It 1st*

diet wrirowinglytable. Dritoeaperiatty. faYStiSïtiRS Broom Held, of thattownehlp. lor traapa* crowd lag there toStore—|
to Peterheroega. Brown Broe etracmdly t* room, *H It wuridaT hr

I# Hunter-at. toptoahw,re felt lot purgatory dwelling a* carry luff «way toelr «00*1* lemlltor tormefFeterWbeUa «ran* Mm Fyke tend.a* atottala a* fyr aeaauttlBff Mr*. Burleyt<hU:Itoprleowrti box at toe Fritoe Ooert tole
during tori AugueL Ttoee* z'cPlm* try t* other 

n# leeettl* tired."
Go to Win* Bran., new market building,

If Yon Wear the PantsI* plaintiff getting mb end lull County le getting tired.’ww making toe alg* hhtoo* with hlay*- Oeorgewl., 1er pigs head», lari, epererlb,Quart now». Hew*» * Btoee for toe pleln- •Yootova Now ie the Time and Now is 
the Hour.

lag w*e Chief Bowel pete «op to hie tenderloin», kidney», leaf lard, «usage a*
meat of all kind».Fayhsta Davmwe. —Tale was * action1 always

lie, theyt* Ml* Ooert Fawr ww fla* two della» Sew do*T pri huffy. Toe 4*1A large aad eompttto etu* el ww raisins,

m fM, tbe weother eb»ll be never» and 
tow? clothing, ihtt we off* y«

between t* parti». W. a. Moore for hen we have anor t* toys, aad toe lade we» allow* logo. elegant bargain for you. Hav- 
■■■^P^Rin First Claw Tweed Trooeer- 
inge at 60e. on the dollar, we will take your 
measure and make you up a dandy pair of PMtff 
for $8,18.60 and 84, until all the cloth ie gone. 
Tbe makeup will be fashionable and good, and 
to suit your particular taete. The Tweed ie fine, 
the colora right. Look in our windows and see 
the patteme.

pretty whw you frewe.by druggists, et 3B eeala aew currsute, new prunes.plaintiff; O. M. Boget lor toe defendant. aet frowning, BnUver.a rial. peeM, aew almond», just received, at Ales.1* rig* way to sot eeterrh late You mrtalriy are, Ba»ae*e.'BUIotl'e, MS George-.t Peterborough. “Th* I don't Inch pretty r dm «claim* 1» rUHblng.
Flee French Porte a* Hberrlee lor m*l-T* I* V* Oortlend Company play* to earlaty

1; you cannot bave (bee.
Malvern, t* tor*by tohtoe HimdaBeteaparUto who were eharg*

'mtiMBowere‘AU right, Mr. Fjrhe! You—yeewith burglarizing Mr. Pettemon'e jewellery urasrt,■yon'» getting tin* of m I-I-whh I hot yon *n have to#
ether. In bring elethvdstow et Lnkelleld, ware brought down from Calarvh ledioriea leper, blood, 

, In* Hood'» Sareriwlll», whin 
bod. 8 dd by ell dregrbu.

* I* Vancouver (B.0 ) tbe Central Prie* at no* to-day aad pot
wee very endltable to Ml* V* CortlandNews-Advertiser *ye:-"Mr. Wm. Hickey We ere Offerla* Bargslas laindlHf tftmtul flftiiiMByi Thu iMpfiftot1 quarreUag, etr 

*r. If toemlatlon hi Ml* V« Cortland ot toe aet guilty, but quarrel, either. It there', aaythlag of that 
hind do* you will be t* one who do* It 
Mr. Fyke."

"I am g led In he* it, my dww."
“Youneedn’tceUmeyo*dear. lameri 

dmr to you «y mo»"
"I thought you mid you wm aet gulag I»

"Idid, dr, a* Ism not. In «pate of yuul 
conduct, Mr. Pyk», I am «till year loving 
wtfv."

“Then, d remet----"
"No, tir, I am not your deaieet."
‘•Well, Bumevlrie, tben-lf you prefer I* 

II you era .till my loving wile, won’t you 
I iba». ting eomethlagr

"What fori Are you afraid PU try to til
on your kuae again I You needst----”
. “No, no. Buena vials. I thought It might 

clear up ibe etantiphere of (Mr ream a little 
That*» ell,’'

With tbe aspect of a martyr going cheer 
fully In 111. .taka Mrs Fyke went to the plant 
end ret down before It,

Whet «bell I ting I" ■* art* meekly.

tor ye Boyi of the period.want tbrt ugh toe Hon with two other
Foreign Mlerioaery Society will * held la 
toeechool room « Friday, December nth, 
* SAP p.m., to whleb all who are Internet* 
la mission work e» cordially invited. 
Tbe meeting will * addressed by M» 
Gray, ot Brampton. Idlti

Plain Style.
with t* pwapirto ef tola city and prorie* lirleow»w#»hlapert*»lat*J*, The OoqeAl* Wylm tm May ss4 Cblld»n.that left hotblag lobe dealt*, t* Another big Inducement la our $18 end eus medc 

to ordor Tweed Suita, worth eecy $16 and SIB. Out 
help wondering at these eulte when you a* them. They 
combine every quality neoseaary la aa booeet Male
of Olothee.

Mothers I keep your boys warm If you want to 
keep them growing and healthy W# are Bead-quart 
era tor " warming up “ Tonne Canada, end start the 
weapon with Boyar Overcoat# as 88.60 and ee ea 
throughout the whole establishment. We have ora 
400 Mao’# and Boys' Ovarooate whleb mu* be eleered 
out before Ohrlatmae. Everything go* down to toe 
bottom flfcuiw from now unto New Tear’s aad erery 
thing you buy at the City Olotting store will be a 
euro bargain. _________________________

W# baye the eletblng 1*1 U need* et thisportrayal being oae la wait* toe llnwbe■-—— ma*Bpm eegMM hat nr* ——- -a-jlevel wwH now oeisig wtswa» ea* la In ptogtaw « we go to prew. Hi*S29*ieau» you muriki 
a»*» e* egket 
(toe * not in be at

season of U priori endaed w# to* * nett* pert la the T* jury w* eUU «1 oe toeeivll
toe not* Fla*». Stewart w*a we go top»*.
with remarkable ninety. Th# support vula Vtaeonvur.

HASTINGS HAPPENINGS. ling toall be perfect.Forlbeeomlbg iy * procured atOaeeaar —A patriotic
*y ef t* booketor*. or from Mr Hailey.glv* et toe eehori hoe*. Blrdeelle, « et Cas A Devis Prie» are * loi-Mo. ft. Beyml Temple» of Temper- although tbe oft* pre- Friday evening, Deo. mb. low» lorwaatohiawlml frlwitodfwmhy
Mdl», MW; boys from is to 11 y*», gmo;
juvmllre. 01 M. 1MIM3WMa copy of It to Mia ( corals* end Foaeiddz»».

prddwMag "The Faotory Girl

mgrat of toaieeto olHr. Jaa*e
limy should reeel vu a oceurr* la Ht. Mary's “O* 1 gat a divorce In tola country, 

enquired * exasperated huahen, 
magistrate. "Mot very eerily,” ' 
reply, ‘this I» pot Chicago, 
muet do something,’’ «aid the I
with vehemence, "my wife hae urn..........
ably stopped buying t* et Hewley Bro, . 
and life isn't worth living.” But hie 
wile w* * glad M he w* to go back 
there lor her tie end ell Ie serene again.

_____ dlftetl

patronage that would peck toe bon*. Jew M toe

•atSSK Council.
BUN® Of tMBpOMMBOB RfoO

fc twrod'fltoSPtSe 
œsslDg • Utter oo

Well. 1
rOVB VOTE 
and INFLUENCE H. Le Brun & Co1 worth mentioning 

iff device, t* ueeful- 
* box stove Ie go* 
led to the 'oqudry 
1 modern appliance ol

tbe floor, poPhm Baby w* tick. * gat# ker 1 'aalefja. ‘Perhapa—h'm—prrheee 
age seam room ehrirfnl IIWh**ee*a Child, meerlad 1er caaneia new oil* time If y* mould tack Itand ought to he roll •Home Sweat Horn*'M« 1* eluag 10 Cenona,

Mrs. Pyk# Axed bar eyse « a
iy—The A. V. m. YOUNC,frggy-jmdhridjn« *«wy ■itemooD 

1 a étalement of toe

toechl* melody,
And why aet? The winter le aura to come
and bring with It the terror of sold If you've •I know well enough, *v. I’ykeIhoiMigh'-, truth eadj Ik received, 1.W6, 

etanderde; Stool To * warmlynot got warm elothhlag. yon *v# only asked me lo etng thla totN Iba appear rldlouleue, bet I am going I» dtone thing—to * expensively

Ireland’s Choice Breakfast Cereal
SOMETHIN’ O- WXOJP-

Rolled Wheat, Rolled Oats,
Rolled Barley, Desiccated Wheat, 

Desiccated Rolled Oats, Farinose. 
Corn Qritx, Hominy,

-The Divine heeling ml*!*, oonduotedgerrie* to Handeomeand Wellarray* another. Fortunately every oneof low in his 1 by Dr. Dowle and hie wife. etemiert. Itreqi 
ke o« pound of,

•ti-----1 think any who tries to auk.lulred clad Id go* cloth» tl hie vrife tbe object of ridicule river, a**the Murrayit. Beptlat church to-morrow. eratege made Fure.woe • little over » oeote. cored Anything fortbe good qi 104. For the sre now felrly Re—Ian Storm 
Oollere, High 
tihoolder Capes 
with pointed 
ireeta sod Hamm 
Ann Coller 1» tbe 
fetlewteffeafclM». 
Kb|i for»:-Mk 
Bearer, Green 
leed Hssl. Bias, 
Week «ed Nelur-ssmr?
i—s to meteb 
FineRe—IabCU- 
coIatb, ell price». 
Cape Ie8w Over,

there’s n 0-0-0 have elwsyiOnterlo Téléphoné Company ou OeorgewL bar end October, one 
mode out of S.9 Ibe of done everyth! I could to make horn#bee been completed. Tbeetrlnglng of tbe of tbe lending Uil tbe oooatry. They,**Im eag riaefAva Ik... pt-ptpleetiuil 

htMMinie. A
It, and you—you know ti----Ibe officer» for tbewtr* will * proceeded with and a lew varletl* ef aulu then A che-eerm from tie tid-We(Joughlln, all the read] 1 clothing eatehll.bmenti 

•how. They have head-will aw the new egobeage Into eoaveyto toe
*Stehlïk!r running order. ry le 1* world, but you qeeld have it----for winter wear.of flue ovtlie lo* toe meet, our 

sympathy la toelr Which, see*»have beat
COLD 8HPINGS-OTONABEE to John ly. In pants there are allIn endless tbrooght the 

rimwfa ■ tira
w-o-oovld I» ne'er me-e-et with

leading and^etaple material*. and many
novel tl*. tony aa- elag It tbroagh If 11 kick III.

Self Rising Buckwheat Flam
---------- TRY TTTifnur-----------

FLOUR ANQ;^j£D OF ALL KINDS-
Goods delivered

1MM1 TOof Cold dprioga Colon Bebbetfa they wish IIwe. If fell ln« Syrup heeb 
• tor children

Mra.WInelow'al
j million» of ■ dletlnoUy understood tttstnotwo germants 

ere ellke. From this tbe public cso form 
some Idee of tbe Slews OWdlaea variety ol 
tbe elylee eud meterlele they abow. Thera 
la something to lit every one sad lo pieeee 
every teete. Bettor «till, prtone for thla 
Sue work ere Mmlderebly lower then they 
have been, ee the Arm ere meàlng s grand 
effort to lower etoeb. Buy now white tbe

•cbool intend holding s Ohristmee tree eo- llke*-----Ain’t you Ashamed of youmlf.
to sit there pretending yoiover liny year» with perfect 

re the little sufferer el o 
Inral, qotet eleep by freeing t

about our honna any more, 01Wednesday night 
house. Aebefee sleep by freeing the cb 

Utile cherub awake» a 
1 Ii I» vary pteeeeel 
ihlld, eofUne Ibe gem

irowramme Ie being pro
of reeding#. recitation..IPbeyond naeait punalaHna

dialogu«e, muato. 
iMPBOvieo— W<

place like- B-B-Bolivar,
Tmg I W1IU I wfll!——‘ho-o-o-omaf1bol to moetIt will wear away.’ lid. eettaae U 

rind, regulate» and other ebeaperfeuoUeetbettbe I». relieve» wllewey. Could they ba u 
sueeeeeful medicine

A» her qwverin* voice eontid* the I* fe any part of thehave bed ibe school yard tones 
eed pert of It replaced by e new 
understand they have engaged tb 
toeeber for next year.

S-S?.»«Ï Children’»ily voice joined ieword of th» songeone. We •ala of Gray Lamb Oarwa, A»h burn ham.Collate, Jacket», 
Men'» Coele Ie alldiw-wietf Cape, Made and li.ontl.ti Mri'.in erio* grasp, *le.,all el prime* low C. N BROWNivar*s shoulder, — ora, JBoom, r-ic., an i

paRhle wRb good leiaWm. J< fteileb^BCoegh aed CoeeempUee Corel»sold
mound to iy outside barber i

MILLS BROSto follow hla intruding here? us ra*ln
CW14r»t Cfy for Pitchtr's Qittoifa Ie |p return to our TBLBPHCNK No, 38 FLAVMLL»» Ol

ITT

n # sr |r

j:V l

'I lAMut.

HIT
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Travel.

INTERCOLONIAL II YOU WISH
i

to Advertise 
Anything 
Anywhere t 

**Any time

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. «• Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

Qirna-n
BAILWAY or CANADA.BARKERS AID

IRSURAHCE AfiEIT»
Ini 8m, An, Bus, Dim Assets and Liabilities,

ffiSNQ alffüiL

CfflSELS u4 6006E8.
Met, Caning Tools and

Norwich «ad

wmmiML Bosoraj)’
^Sg^isssses& SSflS

N. WKATHKB8TON.STETHEH 5w«C,. SOCIETYthe
NOBLE

PLUMBER
docc Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures.

D-PormroNB,

PETERBORO’ BRANCH.
JSSSSt bSS
ceesof tbe Wmmlfm raotomen.

Brails imwl opoD Mil thft HtidpIiwi of tlMi 
Benà, or epoo MfNMSsdnU availabto et 
a»y BsuWftows In lbs Dominion of Cam*

Batty IReview.

tor on of 1rs 
the Continent.

(MNNrlll CirdUa
•ruof tbo world."™EE?A HEAVY PUNISHMENT.

A.F. PllNWHI,EXCURSIONSj5ipl3tfi'oo a* «KSffSi

If you want any kind of Pipingdrswol by cheque o 
Special Dwoutn 

beerlng interest at.
B ASgwna. 040w m UoBtoa^FÿeotggGee or Steam or Water Fitting,

Wyeth’s Malt Extract,SoSlwr Jite Jobs Sanitary Plumbing, «end for
SAVINGS BANK

DEPARTMENT.
IWMt ADVAWTAU*. m grohrad kf «►

well»» moor/ lu unr ariHihak lu»*rv

WASHINGTON TKBBITOHT 
OREGON aid CALIFORNIA.

Leave Toronto 11 p.m
FRIDAY, Deo. taend SSth.

NOBLE. First-Close Work at
The Plumber. Low Price».

ssssia Dollar end oowerde 
wt allows* tfaeréuo.

2S?stiSsrsrj:t?,ter

Review OfficeDASBINBL D Ctoorgo-ot.Tew NSàer wee ootied

IWInllWIpillI toharobroutb. topttsi. - jwiMee.ee.
Head Office, MONTREAL.

ALLEN’S
LUNG BALSAM win re m 

ind ibe amount
fTirhu Colds, Bronchitis.iSTSSmSmattwLssgs. CLEGG,

Funeral Director. PETEBBOBOUOH KMT OFFICE.
•drsvLffisn&'Hï rastszs&.300 EXCHANGES,

Uaaegta mmiM■wasp*"
'«ssshses» BLTTII MILLSiS!w6*5ïi»

S3KHSe=SBe=''s*=BELL TELEPHONE Go.Town »"d
Suburban

PETERBOROUGHN. W. KRNT,
MONEY TO LEND•bon^mi.

TME MRVI* ,« A OALE
"«I •■>«» ■" v .r. (. t. M|M a

T.»» .... «»•.
ikotowi, O ,-. to. -TtotknriaarrlMd 
at m III lb, aflrrauon from S,w 

I hiring Uw v.ivoge du al|W* 
man «■»«•. wwe& c«i«iB»t»i i»

Hungarian Roller Process
DIARIES!PROPERTY IDAVOR LAWMMCBCO. Lint, ffiSSiiS’SSr.••ssaïras.1

Second to None
POCKET and OFFICE

Diaries
for 1891 !

Twenty Sizes
to setset from In

SLOTH-LEATHER
BINDINGS

IMM AShMsdArilHiifj
” «"I I» tesla UmdarUa,
w„eiw.i bro»r Iroa bsr< allot tin Wltbln the past lew dare I here rreal red 

Instructions he* aessta.asn owner», to 
sell tbelr sarolufl nmnnrtlfin at omt
to do that ■ssastoasllatlowprtos». wblcb 
I bow bold aatborlty to do.

Tbo nun wbo la now oeeupylng n very 
eomfertable bouee at o low not would ooe- 
gnlt bis own InUrsat by taking hlmssll how 
kmt will tbogo low orebasp rants continue? 
tl nlwsys. than remain as run are, but If 
Tour good Judgment tells yon IhefUdlson' 
basing aewlmd bis Blest, lc Magnetism to 
tbo town aasono that It Is dsgtlasd te msks 
rapid strides and become e «mat city In 
tha near htare, when yoar preeeat nagleet 
to protide e home for yonreelf arneh under 
ralno, wiu be rewarded by basing in pay 
doable the rant yen are aow perla». All 
tbla loge gad trouble eaa bo aaally avoided 
by aalllag at my offloo without delay and 
Illswmg a Houae and Lsdj. meant Build
ing Let or any other bind of property yen

* Large Feed Slone for 
Custom Chopping.

fTImlull■ A ifnVIA MUtlufnatlUlli emg vltlMuljsr^y *“
Rolled Oats for Horses

wl C«i»tr»ft»nl
* TEAQdBV or THE SEA. Experiencedaaanrflng that I

BRISTOL'S
PILLS

Dan to.—Tbs Atleatie

First-class Roller Flour
“Mmt I tsU, tirf 
“Tsuaami" Guaranteed.

IB NPALUBLE 1B1BDT

Highest Market Frlee Feld
In Oeeh for any QuantityLIVER & KIDNEYS ef Wheat.T. HURLEY, eS'DO YOU 

WANT
te be Drreellr Dremcd

■uy your Clothing 
with the

Progress 
Brand”

Labsr aw Umm*b*wsUsoSisO.

HARVARD”BRONCHIAL SYRUP
NUEES iÔ6»£35æl£ÈÏvüar

TRY IT 
ONOB

£OUP |A Detigbtfsl

Real Estate Agent.
8tt7OU0IM>Mr. S."9SlSti»lUOHS

HAG6ABT & KIDDap'fcas
THROAT TOWN end 

COUNTY {Auctioneers.TROUBLE

Sa BHifwNo 1 Merchants,
HI WEAK MENeuMBBSmSuSiSiSue(MrunmuiumuCLARK & 6DS0H,LdlNSURANOEp } Ngents. BLANK FORMSWill Tone up the Nerves, 

Will Strengthen the Muscles, 
Will make you Fat,

have now on view and for

Money to Loan. sale some

Very Fine Goods Deeds,
Mortgagee,

Home Leaser 
Farm Leasee, 

Agreements,
Short form ot Lease, 

Lease of Land, 
Magistrates Blanks, 

Division Court Blanks, 
etc., etc..

WEDDING CARDS I

Planing Mills I Gold and Siinr Watches, Clocks 
ud Flee Jewellery, etc.Will give you an Appetite.

Will greatly help Consumptive People,
Will stop Chronic Cough and heal the Lungs.

Planing, Matching, Mould 
Ingo, Band Sawing Jb Turn

ing, Poore, Sash, Blind», 
Storm Bath.

•• Itwaifaaadiwadar

English Oak Goods
JAMES Z. ROGERS SCOTCH PEBBLE JIWBUIHV

jbtnaw anapioaLounaf ?i

aJSBW&SP"
i TPHQHTw.

SEE

h*dvUUMpm 
P I lg W'&9

< <
fprte

ili^isssWsW

yEr.irra 3^5

ANADIAN
/ PACIFIC

kEEH

11 r±i

Agir/, Wj t i H. Jhl,

(Jj / MENTHOlPlASTER

A*'s'u:

"*'cr.

■"is wr

~hv - jU jL-wL

>i(

HCatytS
; —1y. ■ 1 gv-»w rnrwm
sdclrtxrÿàu'



toanto.
The siguer. my they nliM to ah*d*

Otodatimefor r«m.l. or to Wd up* tho

they my would be foolishly to gin Mna
leppartwltiee to Iraitmd'e tom. Th.

Wiumou, D* ta.
Peters, colored, igd 85,

ntbe lmderabip of the Iritit parly would«ethe lunar et the
81 weete the brief teemont of Ms lit# In

Iron pot, Hied It withParnell coal, light* a Era endfni< ivim|iunlni«i found difficult/ Itt mcbiO|
with a riaw to biothe door. The crowd wee eventual riinvtet—eut. but ItAttar the lainteit eliewe of a Hie Calai

tween the t*e;de et Omet Britain and Iiw TRAtilC
for biro hare-

after to eo-operata with the Liberal party.head of the Uau

fortunée of
took their ptamn, draggieg the earring» in (lod defend the right.triumph the whole way to the ritaidi Par
nell received * ovation ad elo* the route headed by duetto Meturtby.and at the hall he erperHaned the greataet

UNITED IRELAND SEIZED.difficulty la making hie way to the
The balltrance. *uM«lltti

Beeepn
arrival of the prooeatlou When Parnell got Dunun. Dee. 10.-Several deputatlo* 

waited on Parnell and reiterate I their deter- 
atiaatiou to remote arm In bti support.

The uawrpaper United Ireland baa got 
lato trouble through its pereieteut advocacy 
of «ha lutireroeat of Parnell. Parnell I. on. 
of the dlrectora of the eoropwy owning the 
paper, and artiaglu that capacity * today 
rotaed the plant of the paper, etepped the 
hate of the current edition and ejected the 
acting editor.

Héritier Kelly, Henry Campbell. Hr. 
ParaeTe private eecretery, and **-"—f.

platform in any way other
THE ITALIAN PAMJAEMNT.•bouldereof the crowd eed he peered to the

portera, the Xrrward.wants. Roan, Dec. Ml—The
the platform alter hi* The cheering which

said the
révéraiOOOK

Hearn. Kenny and Utmphtil. the taw

the platform. Wh* the tuerait had euh-
Par #«u at te Mrnt. ffided the trad Mayor war lathe tryhSmr!

peered amid gn of the of the
euother bant of there * Parnell roee to Of will, Italy

he found Parnell la

tan.ajPTO^agonE»,-^ the eherilf to eject Bodkin. The latter erode
an ineffectual iruietanca. A deeperate row Italy, he effid.
occurred in tl» down.-taireoffice brtwren theOOMPBIMNO Will boy Lot» 30 Carlisle sheriff's officers end the sub-editors. Ktioks Anammw

become stronger aand .tools were mad at weepoaeand the air
war flltod With Eying mtotilee. Europe the loyalty of our

dent to all. luAMeanw
Plnaliy,valuation $37600. after a tkarp, «tree rtruggle, the rubaditoradime were put out of the build ffi.

of the eeiaure of the pap* creeled great

addreeeed the etaff, the member* of which 
promised to servo biro during the re
main. 1er of the cririiL Mr. Parnell placed 
Mr. l-comy in charge of the paper. It hae 
been aeceetalned Met on# of the editor» got

esur.is
wiiibesbUte

The work of
«pitted

Italy tetieMIDDLE HOUSH In OABUSLSe paper end made arraageneawte to have to-
day'» edition printed at earlier hour tironof Oworga ana ingtheusual. Tim edition 'Moo tbs point of being 

appeared. He ordered
Londcm-stf, Apply JOHN OAB

issued when Parnell would find le
bitter etUcfcs upon himself, be destroyed. In
the struggle that took piece iu the office ou#
of Mr Bodkin’s supporters wee bit ou the
bead with u stool, receiving a soelp wound.
Three of the sheriff’s rsesived slight I bave always

thepowur of the elute, which only1
of our• ParneUite organ. ai theIt Is staled Parnell owes 474 of the MOPETERBOROUGH WATER CO. right, of aB I have alwaysWrwrraL stock of The

United Ireland Company !• divided and that at theDr. Joseph K. Kenny and Justin McCarthy
The editors who were which hwosaWy roarhs, ape: heal

Bodbio, acting editor of United Ireleod, 
who was ttnday depoeed by Mr. Parnell, 
■ys the edition of the pnparwhkh PnrnoU 
ordered daatroyed couteined many reeole- 
lions adopted by provinoial brenchro of the 
Netionnl langue opposing Parnell. It con. 
tnlnnd nleon cable despatch from Mr. O’Brien 
laying: "Abide by roy intimation». Insist 
moderately bet Irmly upon PnrnolTe retire-

hi the
monarchy le to
i as trndltie* and it Mr

pledge of pence and!
le alee wrong ranngb tn
si ways rsndy te wtlramt any
at the sroUarn of Ihe paopU whose loss Is the

first quality Lima, In lay
TO PRESERVE OUR OAME-quantity, fbr sale and de

Dual.», Doc. II.—Lete Inst night n strong 
party of Parnell's opponent» mads a dement 
upon and reeaptumj the offices of United 
Ireland. The invaders destroyed all the 
"leaders" which bed beau prepared by Mr. 
Ien/oy, who ww Installed as editor 
by Mr. Parnell, and turned all
the matter that they found net
up Into the Era. Then they took poem».

on, etc. supplied promptly
pointed by the Ontario

hours, at O.T.B station. quire Into the lews effecting *eh and

A. *UTHE*r0*0. by which pr
to ground nod winged

'ZwÏÏTÏfMet yesterday Afternoon for
AU (hieMuUtal. !SBffiS done la the name of Wfltiee O’Brien.

Building Lets tor Sale«MaruNmniainini , H «.
BrockrlUe; J. H. Wllmott,struetione to remain * guarddoy endOTL DAVIKB, and to resist by force any farther

by Parnell end his friends It is mid that the
supple mid edition will appear to-morrow.

Hso. X M. Olbrow, Pr.rlmlnlIrish Orb
Loedos, Dm. III.—Following le a summary 

of Irhh opinion as eiprmmd by rrsMsIlnni 
adopted by officials nod organtmtiona up te

dffiwMy oaeeubjeettnwhtobthnaom-*d frverytfclng In .Irak ftjtorit BsMsa

J. J. TURNER ofdsar. Thereto,
the boa

COAL AND Ibe yraowil system Is allowed toI.Tontend^wylnp^pory, Comer 
TH^oTn^Rym wSri!** '

found In any pert of tintIftssrif of Waterproof Olothlns Be paired
ttMMflfiwpdiimlBtinB BpIIiSi “

shooting Ibe birds wera

J2L&&Ontario.
mutt of

POET HOP! wrm V0SX8GOAL I (MALI
the price of

Mr. Oibeou thenAMD WOOD,

of wotk, appointing
me If ho win uw Injured party

In the evening thele sommation ■
Province kMnThey divided the

out, wallflv
wolvm end the : Connu no. Dec. 10.-About e o'ekok thisof Mr.

moriting edra broke ont hi Mm lodge room of
the A.O.U.W. In MeCnllum'o block, Mvtoion-Thle you with a stick. stmt. The foi lowing

have been token to form A loams: Jr
body to be celled the Netiooal
support of the Irish Notional forty. •*1SSrace Ives personal end Irishmen of Ibe Jfetiooel Lnegne Vroper. ML».They es» forth thatdwelt meed; OoorgeShelieihk for membership. JuKofed sevmal iSurs today to •1000, fully insured. TheOAMCRONAOo , sad hie•Sectiug a morgeulmtion of Ike IteUonnl

Ha EM bora be*
Wound op by Billing Hhnielf.

Penie. Deo. lu.—The nun who yeetnrdey 
shot end kill# I n bride end bridegroom et 
l.’lormoat. Kvrrnnd after the wedding pra- 
«rash* bad left Ibe ciwrrb subsequently 
committed **» is. The murderer wm a re
jected suitor lor the Indy's bend.

mre: ParnellIn bis speech made up* bis arriral at Mr nV-tOUbis pasnonnlll 
frmd*s l*v

TAXIDERMIST •othiag Cor many at Bnadwieb baton Judgebe would win end the
of the Irish people Jury lowed no blU in the

tree path and reft who ww charged withrally In
the country to be dictated to by any moo.
howerar eminent.

8t. Tnones, Mneiiuagtiy.' Qwr„ Dm. ML— 
Mr. Cbuquetle bas be* officinlly informed 
tbot the seotoii ■» of Morin, who woe to bo 
esecnled on the 17th. elll le commuted to 
impri**iitsot in the (eut ten Very for Bfo.

Rule be lew lo the bring gmwntlrsi. Pern», Dec. 10.-Lthe autographs of them ha 
This grand al et» re mil the day presented Mr. Parnell with iBy order, territory in

gtous bodies
demnatiou of the “uiinvreble awl contempt-CANADIAN eveecBimo* A PDA CD., Home Rale with CHeAaB without him. Have r-iobe.1 to remove to«7 Crelmet., Montreal.

•le]r

wm
cm
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ROBERT FUR. RADIANT
/>owjUa Mooter and

•AAAI.

The “Hadisnt Hone” 
haw» equal in lnt> 

power or economy

have found 
of purehoB. 

as ever the whole Dto- 
inioD, end «till the 
«BAyuf iniTCMIlCg 
We are always sure 

of well pleated cub. 
tomere.

1.6. MIN I Co

Gigantic Purchase
*— —» ■»

jsgffis^vnasmsi'si

GERMAN MANTLES
^^varsssssiszffit

ROBERT FAIR,
Sign of th# OoJdso Une,

OPEN 1 INSPECTION!
A handsome and very uneful 

line of

W. V.JOHRSTOR
Novelty far the Cold Weather.

Ltitn’ ud Gent's

PAPER VEST

Carver Sets,
COMPANIONS

These Goods are the Beet 
English Moke.

KINCAN&Co

at SO cents <

4:10 George-et.

w.oromi

THINK!
When you < 
well i 
tod suit < 
beet me 
whet you 
con get

AT

TDBHBDLL’S
IiwDreædoÉ

•aid they had bolbel their own uUw- 
aacefl, had been (else to their pledgee of 
fealty end to their ounetitnmte end had 
Ignored the princsplm with which under I 
PhraeU’s geidnnoe they had nehieved I

»»»«»« °t> oo ram, cornn^TÎ

». BIUIQHIM,
Iiskt if lariaie Licaues,

Honey I Want I 
Honey I Host Have.

’XMAS CAKES.
POraDond Cnke.lwoe yenrerdereet

Long Bros.
mder. Oar etoek o( Onadlm le pern and made 

by ourselves.
Me. «Sim 4M fleeieMi.

THB \

■ FOR OALC.H
or part of the property to salt perehawre.

BOB BBT KIMOAN

TO LET.

-TH El —

Sheldrake School
amiuatiii,

The usual BagUah ooaren, Lett 
French md MithdniiOfti.

A «mbdlm.^lram-Dyjaj*, ^ Beys nod

A. OLBOG,

WeBS2SL-.MfiLSSKîr‘-
m ffiSffidldl Dotid ffiK Ikio .

Niest,

(late aatietaat to Mr.*e!4rake.)

. gi’iXSZ Si1 tL^Sibï^kïïïrâiraliSn»!wtoll»m ■»■

WM. FITZQERALO,
FRED. B.

KNOWLES

AlmehereiflmUwser

“ WOOL OARS 
and HC

Olaailng Out at 30a 
Callisdeee them before they in all gone*

Awnings.

Central Canada 3
Loan and Savings Co.,

Or ONTARIO. 
Dividend No. 13.

A. KiaeeOOTE,
lyr MO.M4 Wnlenb

“CHRONOLOGICAL GOTHIC WINDOW 
OF ILL TNE POPE».”

▲OHNTS I AQSNT8 I AOBNTS I

Our stock is particularly at

tractive at thik season of the year 

rith choice goods, suitable for 

the hfdidsy trade, such as fine 

Colored and Cream Silk Hand, 

kerckief» Colored and Kmbroid- 

Hemstitched Handker
chiefs, Men’s Cashmere Mufflers 

and Silk Ties.

Full Bange of Ladies’ Kid 

Gloves, from the factory, every 

pair warranted if you buy the 

proper size. A choice selection 

of Novelties, Blbboos, Frilling, 

etc. Cootantly receiving NAr 
Shapes in Miltinery. F very 

Bonnet and Hat sent out taste

fully trimmed.

We have still » large stock of 

Ladies, and Children's Mantles 

to select from, also good assort

ment of'fist hs fbr those who 
prefer leaving their order.

We have some job lines that 

everybody should see such as

■Mvy Tweed Brest needs Me. yd 
flrey Fltsael ............... lie. yd
■esryFactoryCeUae...... Se.yd
■esvy Tweed (knHiA. lie. yd 
riaeot Twill Berge Is tall

_ ol Colors at..... Me. yd
Very leery *H*ed Usee Ke. pr 
flood Hales Csrprta........ «de. yd

tote of Remnants all through 
the store at greatly reduced 
prices.

FOR OALK. b

as8P*wwa5» J. C. TURNBULL
Oeorge X SünoonnU.. PnUrboraugb.

You should eee* oi

wXmSrumt tad Colored 
(811k Warp) Eeaerlettas. Hack t 
Colored Caihmereo, All Wool 
notas, AU Weal Serges, Tweed 
Seltisgi, Tweed "
Serge*. Meted
tout, All Waal Mack Cragr Cloths, 

CootssK Seltlegs, etc.

ÎHOIMSJtELLr,
sw sod nu Oeora^et. a* from 1U to 1S>

onu mtw
One Solid Week
MMOAT, IdKEMBER tra.

Vkgegemml of IhePeravtle Jkeueas

IDA VAN CORTLAND
tiu^ppoFted. by

Albert Tavonlwr, 

THURSDAY,

THE COLLEE* BIWI.

Zbe BaUç TReview.
THOSSPAT, DKCKMBEB II. 1S«

PARNELL IN IRELAND, C

HE IS RECEIVED WITH THE GREAT.* 
fcST ENTHUSIASM.

> by the Aetie-Pevwell Fetek,
Had, «

THIS MONTH
CHRISTMAS 

PRESENTS
•JtVHfo

Good Bargains.
Silk Hfcft. Special Price Mc. le

tike, IPS,

rise Per Sheslder Caper, le Be 

cleared 1 price. Maslke sold. 
AN® Sailfw Scotch Lambs Waal laderwrar, 

Heavy, farmer price Hi 
tXM. lad goods, sew |U$ 
asdltM.

A few «est Bobos, good quality.
Te fee cleared.

flirts Gaels’ MAO. bow Him, te 
deer. Came feed get eae.

Dueux, Dec. II—PeraeUerrleed et Kings' 
town today. A body guard of a» of hie 
mpportera. the FbruoU lendertiilp Coro- 
miltoo end other depetntlo* who bed 
travalodfrom DaUlo * especial train ere» 
* the plar to raoeive him. Thedeputotioo 
wm Seeded by a bend.

Dr. FiUgeraM. M.P., Lmmy. M.P., Henry 
Herrington and Edward Herrington, M.P., 
were the «rat mwnhars of PhraeU1» party to 
leave the steamer. They were loudly cheer
ed as they came down the gug plank. 
Timothy Heely, H P.. Maurice Henly and 
Kenny. M.P., oppoomte of PnrnoU, traveled 
lo the seme boat with the Pemellitee from 
H'liyltead. As they came ashore they wero 
subjected to hostile demonstration» by the 
crowd, while there wero eh*le for ParaaU, 
mingled with eheers for Mr*. fPREte. Per- 
0*11, eccomiwniod by Campbell, hie privais 
secretory, wee the last peerages to qeit the 

A» he proceeded to the waiting train-
■0m« .............. in their de-

, end he wm cheered again aad 
of eddresero worn pro- 

In reply to which he evprimel hie 
lhaakefor the welcome thekfcedbe* eg- 
tended to Mm- He «eld l e did not leer the 
result of the Sght be had undartohm. He 
bed never led the Irtth party wrong la the 
past and would not do an la th# future.

The town clerk at Klagtiowa presented 
Mr. Parnell with an eddroro egprmtiag ad
miration of hie “ ranolnto ratietoom of Ihe 
laeolent dietati* of Olahtiint. and lair
ing him of mpport In bln noble work.* Ike 
addreae too tallied this detiaratlw: " The 
people will notaempt *y Home Hole eoheam 
not giving loth* people fuU control of the 
police and power to settle the 1*4 question " 

Belabored With a Shillelagh.
The train th* hauled out, ud after a 

Short ran arrived In Oublia, where a large 
crowd bad aimmbied in sad about the rtotiou 
to welcome Parnell. As m a# the train 
seme to a standstill Timothy Heely hurried
ly descended from the coach, entered a mb 
aad drove away. Hewmromgnlrad by the 
crowd, however, before he raeehed the mb 
end wee greeted with groans and ehonte of 
"Cbtef Junties Heely.” The crowd wee m 
dense that Parnell with difficulty made hie 
way through It Finally he rush id n mb, 
Which he entered with Xwph K. Vmuy, 
M.P. The crowd aurrouadad the nab, 
uubaruemed the horaee, end th* ParaelTe 
cnlbuvievUc admirers drew the mb 
through Ihe dark streets until they 

Kenny’s bourn. IS Rutland- 
tat. At the mb rolled along th# 

streets Ihe crowd followed, tinging Ood Hera 
Ireland The quick pern gam active exer
cise to a dorm stalwart p titrent* who fal
lowed Ike mix Up* his arrival at Kenny's 
bourn, Panel! made a brief «each to the 
crowd that had accompanied him there- 
Later In Ike day he -III attend a meeting of 
the oomoiittm of the Nntioml Lengae.

Mr. Heely * three orodffime ww boot* 
In the tin* today The IMS Mm* ho tried 
to address the people, when the crowd made 
arueh for him, huitilag him around and 

ashing hie hat down over hie eyea Anita 
Holla wm arrested far

Be. 0* ffaerga at,.

FREOB. KNOWLES
Ac SON.

TEN GENTS .

THE TRAGEDIES OF i
THE FUMES WERE FATAL,

Parnell mid: I have he* aerated of etc 
Scam from the Stid of battle, hat I did nut 
Steed I» plead tant 
reacus, bclieviag that you, having txjstg- 
Aeace in me, weald ant pat me to each u 
gtdeal, bet take me for what you 
huve kttowu me to he and for what, please 
Bud, I will prove myetif to he la the fem. of 
Ireland end my 
qiyiui rheara) There le 
the prevent criai» for 
ad Indented egninet Irishm* Well I Im 
vite them. Il la mM I wm ibmnt from the 
Sght ftmtlum, wh* Weffingt* retir
ed to hia winter quarters within 
the Hum at Terras Vedrm, hie offimre 
did not leak to pet » baiter 
round Me neck. [Chasm] It I» may to 

"* comme tor m*«* and defection. 
I toll you office ffie day comae for 
•ariag the emmet of roy chort- 
lagi—(cries of " Ito’ J—aad thorn

of my oppmmta the halaam will 
not be egninet ma (Shwlcof "Down with 
th# ramgndea”) 1 did not plead ticknem, 
though, Ood known, M wm not the time whm
I wm crippled In health aad tinagth 
and (tit doubtful wktiksr I would aver

i before you not the time to eon- 
froet aw with a amaai of mutiny- 
(erirn of “Braeo!”}-etr*™r, mom He- 

<> helve, dlegraeefal aad cowardly 
-tarie» Of "Heely”) - chan ever niaanl r- 
ia-chlafwm called* to tom. Tee, they bided 
ffirir th* They thought I wm da* 
a* tout they might play around my 
corpse aad divert Ihe Irleh nation 
from the true imam tarai rod without 
reckoning with yon aad me aad with 
*t taking Into coatitorall* the undying 
nmlati* of oar ram, that wh* they 
toe* » true ana they would eta* 
by Mm. (Cheers.) Hoy I suppose this 
lea great eririn Who erode Ml [Crise of 
"Heely, Saxton.”J Ulema. [Criroof "Mo! ";
II Is y* or whet [Beewnl oniom: “Old 

atime.lhehypmrim.*] We all shall» 
I Sty Who did thw deadly thing ngninel

onr race. WetiHH knew where to affix the

nf maMaw nine elmmm eflau a Seen nnulijiprah " Bl——fi *BmW Ufeyfe 00*# VeYtAld'—
h* whisper* to Mm that Me ratiram.nl 
wueneoeamry he (Pnrnelli would have roved 
Me eoutindm from ffie prnltiw la which they 
placed tbemeriros by the LdacOorraeolaU on. 
Ux refermd cynically to Otodeto*1» talk of
m»toa ________

ANTI-PARNELUTE MANIFESTO.
hsw hat TiuCCees la country Ouald 0*4——

te r orwell
Lomdof, Dm. 11—The eatbParuetiiU 

member» of the Irish IWHamaalncy party 
" re Mm* title mnlf*t to the Irish 

•«to:
“Feeling boa* te protect our maatryt 

mam ot wkaterar peewaal mcriOm, we 
found ouraatrae eeder the c* mnx*ty of 
terminating Mr. Parnell's lendertiilp. It 
would have hem sailer to here left Mme» 
disturbed, bet such scour» would have left 
every mu of as a traitor to hie country.

"Mr PanroU, dlxregnrdiug oar appeal» to 
T, .vine* u ill-judged 

determineti* to iMiatala bis -n*trrslT)t 
Utm, thus three toning to ptnage Irala* 
a ooallct which may overwhelm hoc 

bat present fair prospecte to 
It M the duty 

Irrespective of all 
ixiatiilwlliiii of toelhffiB either tor Mr. Par*

■ those differing from .Mm, toaooepta 
course that will to* to save Into* from 

After itofalllrg various rea
sons tor tlielr acti* the tiganrs uf the m*i- 
fmto add that whatever Judgment Ireland 
may pern * the manifeeto her mam Image 
* the tome, a* ffie tigaera will abide br 
that judgment, they being the nnti*'a ear 
rente. They raumerale the chargee agalari

Board of Town Oommlwlon-
era............    15

Board of Poor Lew (Juerd
lees..................  18

National ixesfue branches 
end registration societies., 74

Trade end labor societies.. 14
Other organized bodies..., SO 
Public meeting» 81

i’unirtl. Parnell.

Tke Perseeiileil dews.
IdONDds, Dec. 10.—A meeting of influen- 

tlAI persons was lu-Vi at the Mansion House 
today to consular the condition of the Jews 
(o Russie. The Lord Mayor presided. The 
Duke of Westminster moved • resolution 
deploring the suffering of the Jews in that 
country. Tlie Duke in introducing the resolu
tion said the t'snr end Cserien wen Ignorant 
of the mlwrabla condition of the Jews.

A committee was appointed to communi
cate the views of the meeting totheCxer.

Amrthfr Petnlily At Lmdon.
London, Dec. m-VhsHee Wellington, 

aged 7:1. a retired in-oduce end commissi 
dealer, was sUuek by a Urand Trunk shunt
ing engine this morning, knocked down And 
run over and cut almoet in two. He wnen 
bachelor and a native of Monmouthshire, 
Eng lend.

One Meal for s Mnv«.
Caiio, Hoc. Id.—It ie believed Usman 

Digne b securing grain and ammuniti 
from Djedlie end other porto and « 
changing for slaves. O: to meal will bay • 
slave to the inferior, where a famine p 
rails.



Over 1400
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Youth’sChildren's
IVCKUTS

Oar Stock is Entirely too Large!
As an Inducement to Mothers we will give 
for 10 days a discount of 10 per cent and a 
Handsome Sleigh thrown in on all purchases 

Suite starting at $1.00. tof $2 and up

Gough Bros
377and 379 Qeorge+t.

MOW HE GAVE TWO OOCTOM k
«Mkaa.iriM,

-Xte.h«.aartete|006£ OF THEM OWN MCOICWE-

tete laughter "Thiehetee
EW,hln. 1l ill " railMl w it lew

forem^tktratettee
TartW«Mi *4 We tbsdsaos ootti4 tjsswMllkW,Ike leek «ktearal Bteptotholeermrteell tee ellIke Mar ate. Hetke>e L

paellar<lien. good furpositive “1 loa*! hhv the]era-en

The «rat

'Now, bere’e jeat tee work yoe weet

kind of worktewrite witeteelaotom, torheloteol

UUU IWkk We. It right toe*pity tkel if heheketarhepfor
ekee. CfHeWikkikeiél i>ek fartherankatehl* eherahegtllt.

Weik MeAlMW-Do roe molly tklek. As anrow, tkel them le eef
I» weeurieg tke divided eklrti

<lrdleery Leym—.-Ob, I tklek you might 
rear it wife part dfpaprietp, Mr. MeAU* for 10

ler.-Ufe.
'mes Mr

"Ok, 1 rack* not, for l’H enr let“WffS ofM," eelk ^la^dcr et. again. Tw, po^mrfut 
Week»' week tke edghbiwk.od. »"Review.

1st us oetsed we will give
TO you beck tketUM -

koet let Ik* worry yoe. for

Bekaetehak

“No. eek If weeoeU ealy pel Me *

•key kerne yak, 
ek elk Deet rid

tketU —1— hew ee

eg teaak*.
Tket’ee Srat-neto idee, bel hew

I wouldn't be
leeteed of rain,' old fellow,

eadhoidii
I got tkat lent elgkt white yoe n artrap aira. “Tke wied kee TIU tke Met of Jeeeery ant, locluelye,Inonda' of We awful opodlaic. 'eighty eotetmw Irackoe you Iti yekllik.rof Toronto Teoth WHI «neeboutad Pliât, caper-'Merdfulwent eeoeek to eat, dont your
lug ekoue tke rue*. 1 teall ke e deed mae every key. In"To., If H wUI net ke loo

Dr. Weak
“Oh, no iate*. The of GmUmsm’s Motti Odd WtOÈAPei eeglek yoe’re e«gu e Make payer I 

Let era reek It te y We, tkele rat up wMb wheel The gold watek will be elventhat woetheee' kcUtsModM’oftbsflratMtsr
Did eke well .each dey,et l'aura Otero lathe «éga

ler way,chance we get; An 
■ ikon wledge thatThey had aat down at Ike table and hadi It dear whoa D* Keegan bee got non Whan la Ike «Me ere tke tot-

- | i, ,ifc|* m *--M Annliwrwn—n hii
Match eboUik heat o*l

that Mil
brae' How koee tkel kit yoePthetehie Jmtthro

'We woe't age It," they «waled. dolltr with their
will be teal weekly for lour“Thawte ei In the kelly geld wnleh yrlee le gli‘Hold Ml Wffttraid Pilot, wbaa DeoWent wee iti to the large liai of priera, each an“AU right. Ml let Ike yeyer and eof «« year» be k* tew wine. Meydao, silver end chine tea eerriee, ehot-" Yea, oak e “No, we'll sign It wkM we gnw, iliee, kook», geld eek river articles.the third Weed, “le about to beeooae efUoralc, Tke
Wkee yen eeek In yenr dollar and get thevlctlra leerieid wllkerl drat «Meow at the Within the peat tew keyn I have rteatvekThon yon wlllerafuU particule re el thela likely to kio.Um la accural the Affrrusf Holldsy Bible ffoiiwpttltlop. ndyoa

taken dejr before ywter- 
tbtog of s to>rnsd bum.

» m raeygtteaotberMgpcIeoetthe clone elye gotyof tekeytee key. He take thatthe oorapetlttoe la rifftlft iff the wetek. Ifto die- I how balk aathortty to ke'arid Dm ee be drawitseterocy. He raw hie error.whM ye' give kite
theetriag.too late, Aw he died before Ike Irak»jnTOr. Would etey tothe dog fl*. and go away. FoUHetoflheDellr PriMWIagen will behair yon draw, but n epidemic be# brake gins In oaM week'a Inane of Tama.
out fa the itsighborbood sod I muni go aaâ long wtUtkaM low or MeanMt widaheb aef i*im-ewtwe about IV One P. Rnetknet to eeo'ck kite

A MLCNT MAUTV-
Why aha Didn't Wew an IWfto w»try|-You any that thle

*rae erraeted, offered you ttb9 Mgr flltBTt1, VhAB yjggfwhite yon were on porll
Your form1. Ignee, yoa-ve «ay teat,

BALE OF A VALUABLE

BRICK HOUSE
Your’rmtZmt doable the rent you an now paying. All'Hi* whet tdid. Colonel. «a*» thon» teeth Uhe people be anally avoidedray whMfMfw la Chon, yea-re among the girl* 

lethal'. muT by railing et myOe emry .Me end Dot. evneeat Build
ing let oc nay other kind of property ranThere ehiaes ee SAVINGS BANK « lewI'm earn, fair

What «tes kora any
Aed Plorrir, who I. galle

As fu "tig Vugr i
swell A lover fond am Ire

I.-'Oub
1. Befoul

A* mu dey afAre rack eagroed or wedt
HnW Alios, bsAUtif ul but Af t

ear. I'll wkllpw why 
Aagw doth not bror 
trad, ell (trlkood ran,

i Id her# died•'Ifhehedatdoee that tee tsd*Tfcat Mri after the doctor did rssch him,*mfgbtf.
The ring thatold Dan 8|x>ke up..twiroaiwitn 

> "W# ceu't trtl, Aed «me aty eoagte seep.add Pilot, “bet woke
know I bet every cue that kee neelved sssssmssprompt medical etteotiou km reeivirad end You're eot enough to ray.

GEO. B. SPROULE,Towedthat tin»* who were not vwiled by e doctor
have tiifd. You must eilmit Uist tU doctors
beve tbe Iwvtofthe 'Aiwens* Notas, ARTIST * PHOTOGRAPHER.ewe. "Inchno Mlf -•Ob.ym. -ertk
have to. but l ete’t In tarot of elukht' felke
with medicine. I believe le lottlag Battra

Wl* you’d ke me ep•Yea," ivJoined Weed, my etomeeh trouble. Pro got
SASS?”1HA82£AIS2Prâra. CHA».ne naturel to die ee It fate lira. |W down and tkenegnee back agate, end—'That to true il K makes me tick to think of It.'•iwt mill, I aever Doctor-You dont ‘SJST*1""Audit la you era MoUeetally ewel lowed M

That moat be—br-tbe old MlewbegH

■What', tke
► 6|f tbs lsrgsst Andbsst.am'ter

wkeebv SU' Viotmt riekaara at Ike ateamabr'

from tbe table aed felite*away
"Ok, I beta kenkrad dollars I die le

M niinetee Ah, Iront, I've got that Mara-
__• - ____ fuHem waPA thlkin* elxiuf. ^ed vickiiwe yea teller, wwe lelkla' .bout.

Th. doctera romelnwl bit toagu. and

LIFE ASSURANCE CU T

rrbliUlk. ee*galley
at tee publie that ran Milker
ee to lie paid- ap value till

WINEI
irnttraraeLAwS
M, AA wmw wnpiMDii

ubsir Old Mwd.-“Ab. Bridge dldywlsutbl

asrsrs ITe about Hew dm wear worthy of

Laky guest—I leave Ibis teMboaa
snytliiag wrong, 

troagl W#U, I 4
Clerk—Inborn
Inky geed—Wrong! «boutera,

and livra
reaerated by a door eat you ben eeteekf
n .pprd up tbe keyboie.

y-rymmm

Mills

rrrr.r

SQSSEfi

JjpSShmM

■urxi

KS^i25

l||Fvj(*vjpPwjy.wj|inf v |r

'caai-LiSanf- 'i-çp^ÈH3cnair-T»i'

Dissolution of Partnership !
BETWEmr *

DOLAN & BACKBIT.

FBsspeetsd Iwpedseer.

DIARIESI
roOKET end OraOB

for 1891 !
Twenty Sizes

6LITM-LEATHE*
BINDINGS

REVIEW STATIONERY. 1
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Hood's
Sarsaparilla

MORGAN’S TIT FOB TAT

tty." »e eld teitew

"W# «boute «be te try, bet yoe do eat

leg hr you," raid PI 
‘■Ob, but yea ran

I'd balte» In My thing h> get rt 1 of
Ful deknew.”
I you he wUlieg to >l*e esend

yea, ITI alga anything, " 
right, wffU draw up a little paper 
that we Imre rated year life aed that 
I eo longer to be ee enemy of

“Wo*, thee, make heete. Drew It speed
I"* dge."

WkM the paper we. preweted. tke 
raee dgnedlt without a word of prot 
•om afterward he wee relieved "I am 
muck «teamed to yoe ewe.’ «aid he,

ItbttiSlilitiidFiiiiilM- 
icy I Hue Enr Smd,”

mm ohdoiaby UPH «DUOT or

Agents Wanted.

H. P. LINDSAY,
-•“SSSS1-

LAKWrUMLD. ONTARIO.

mmm

Prwbtie CarefUlT C«N*I

Try Nugent’* Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs and «Sections

of the chest snd throat.

J. NUGENT,

Choicest Brands

FLOUR I
■AKERSnndPASTRY

lunwiB
ROLLER MILLS,

QnaUty Oeereeteed.

FEED :

LOWEST piicis roll CASH.

r. HURLEY
Real Estate Agent.

’IMG « PICTURE MOULOIIGS.

AAR. SHELDRAKE’S

Private

PRENMTMY SCHOOL,

Wtme New FrutU, Tiens, 
Oreeeriet and Siyjklw

ffTgfltefkg ml R-te-ra--M- - - .vieurge-fr., JreiRrBOTQ.

fOWP CriMi AS pTA*

NOTIÇf TOTHS PUSLIO:
This Stock will be told at WhoUealc coet for the 
next Thirty days in order to i 
Corns now and sea what you eon got far,
Hitlt tnfftuTffj

JAMES DOLAN.
BSBtSM

FAIRWEATHER & 00.
------------FUUBIBBM.-----------

We here in stock end are mak. 
ag daily some very 
7APJSS in Seal and 

ubination, Otter; Beaver, 
i Lamb, Grey Lamb and 

Itmchan. We make to 
'Cape in all tbe leading 
Our Moffo for Indie 
price from

$1.36 to $30.00.
Furs of all dames Remodelled, Dyed aed Repaired.

FAIRWEATHER A

Per
le-

d bis bMCovEMAflso 4k*f]E
OMm ë kMhet te tee wetra.

"Harmful tetteef fried «let, "dost 
kelkat Wee! YeeTI HU era fra ate 
etelMyway. Dee-tkoteat agate."

“the chiSfalteM them «lee. aakkee," 
eelkoM Dm. “There ee. e teareak faker 
hi tee rimwMlty, e .4 he had Welted 
eteUi Jem miegk eot to taktese le thorn, 
bet owe dtp m ohm ekeg aed bet. 
tee doctor, orate gW to him ke wee frie 

Dews earns Mother bechet of loe wet 
“Ob, you ate raeeedrwr Week yeded. 

“iv give a to you wlwe l get yoe out of 
bore. Wear

“Tee, bet bow are you gale" te get «ut I 
Bull dog eebte’ for your meet mIs cbUl 
henria’m top of tee boara. "

“Per tee I-ord'r mkedoet do Uwt," Flint 
teraliml. "Dm! you knew « will ktU m 
(Ui ftwfglly gold moninitf1 

“I thought eo et amt, but ee* I'm sorter 
towed K west' Heete.

IK kill yM If I ever pW oet," Week

PIÜNNY PHELLOWS.

WHILE REAOINO HERE YOU CAN 
SMILE FREE-

He—“Your strike JeWbketeet teeee. 
"■ew eot"
“You have each e a

TRUTH'S SPECIAL HO U PAY OFFER. 

The «id ReMekte «Itéra e ttetk Watte

DEPOSITS.

ssReeel pta lamed

klH-wir

t

I

Town .■*
Suburban

PROPERTY I
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THE TELEPHONE WAR. FOR SEVEN LONG YEARS REV MR PARKER'S CALL.If You Wish
THE COURT OF SESSIONS.

1090)
THE LAKEFIELD SAFE-BRERKERSOO TbeOearttol

lath* am mW.O. Scott.

Novelties andof the

be la» prattle* brlagoet a rerdlctuatU altar three o’«
the peator, who

«6» Net
im tear noOvlic

Uw o*llifeytoai XMAS CARDSANNUALS. BIBLES.M *a to **r tfeas toe
to toe

Sunday at Homs,tor. to
Stoll Tfea Jury found a of SUM OOLLDie BOOKLETS.«tonQ.C.. forto toe few to to* •ad OXYOBD.

!^uB$*Sbi* by Ur. to B.■as ifea Inst Jnry to the
lowest, in

towtofelpHorn., of toe Wide Awake,It, with ooa exception.tor to* rwnrr of SIM net fornarprtaa to Hymn Book! with or withoutUtdePelke,Tfee jery brought laarerdiet
to* Ctoifeto write to* GMifc to to* First

* Wood lor ptateUEi
• Lowed lor Our stock ofi si MM bold Md ûstiss Workman,• Oo.-Thl* we* to*

to be tk*tare tow dors, end It I* to* hope to to** weenettMASON.W. J **eai body. They
Georgstot byfetaeaUr weeel, eU*>» teed fey to* dads* tar Itefenrted.

Photogriph Albums. Purses. Wiuets. Dressing Cues,
la toot we*

mo CeuM loos. Shrink Sens.
vHce^frSmVtMn0 V°“ U>atUfmr 1/ou can get at the

FEMININE FRIENDSHIP.

HALL HIBS AGO. toesoftàebendery
ThMIlMtewraedf might be called “IFi

says the New
<** Sun. The

H. THOMPSON AC®>k>redeweUdw that have»t ta DOt.
pretty girls, onenw very pre 

hh4 MouflftwKb brown rjorale to Ik* wfefe gray eyro *sd dark hair, aad to* otowtottauU Ofpifawr■ad aa part to fetawould ban* laadnrtln tola,tool* wet* *l*o Wfefe violet eye* *odtrial aad ram.ready to

BETTER NOW!ItafjMB Ht SttNbBtJsM
“Oh, l'm*o (lot tom ye», my d**r. 

•Tied Him Browoayro, fairly bobbteg op 
ood down with ernoUwl j*y. "How lovely

Kw laehleg. How perfectly *w*et. Oh, 
no Introduc, yea to my d*nr friswd 

Him Urayayns You muet lit* ««better, 
fori l*v* ymi bath."

Mlm Violator** ood Him Grayeyee touch 
llj*l *ud owlle ewerfly a* one another. 
Per » • Wore to tweoty blocks * fusllled* 
to «Janalatorr coavsrroiloa Qtouss Ttnofh 
thoeolmof the *mto*od the rattle to toe

kuy winter swede at greet re-ally asild fall, we
potter to rJLU V.EC.Attctivs til uni ucptn» ooFrl- Oo*e.and have had repeatedly at to* Dearth** Mai lt is batter to enter the Peterborough Busina 

now than wait for the January term. Why f 
you will be ready for Spring T * ~ * " *
to those entering now. For 
«all personally on the Printip

to to* trie. ood wool LOST.fey toe Y.P.H.C.R of at. Andrew * churchthat in and T.M.O.A. band. Bor. P. O. Fnrfeto willbefore ho hodand Made to Order throngs to*

Mr. B.K. Wool Ouosty Crows Attormoy.idoaoafenadw totoai
people wheats •. MAM, IX, 

BLANCHAHO,
IX. No.feat pat fnaatat

to tootine of ‘BeutUul jacket, esy 4ssF. Buell

■till able to giro you a Taylor i MeDon-aayboltot at ‘FoNlively don’t hove lime to dims. At You will benefit by it, 

and it will be off your 

mind. Call in before we 

get buey and have your 

’Xmae Gifla pecked sway. 

8AIL8BÜBY BROS,

3d8 George-ut.

•Id', or Mr . A. L. Davla’atore. ■agates Old Santa Clause has been atsates with who* fe* feed fe*d a ol*o. I esa't look well to rave me.
In the world. Wrote toto frost to feta okas to* «ay At toewho Mr.Hall, Innas & Oo, to too «tara «Una? Wfey.lt la toeFatternoa raid bad never been In the ehep How ten Id. Old you enjoy yoenoMla ton dny Unto na te toot time, to**teto «cure tie 

HrvwaBro*Hat ae bed no to*to him tote‘1A* Jeh

Zbe Pailg Hewfew,
Up show rooms up stain are now 
UV and will be open for inepeetio 

MONDAY, 8tb, until after New 
Gall early and select your purchases at 
Claus' Head-quarto». Every ima< 
article in the way of presents can he 1

**■ C. B. ROUTLI

m H u»t«t ot.It OWL' Th* prise* I* oo ch*rml*a. ”
“F»p* Lgolag to cut my allowance, fe* 

my*. JoMy guy o« him. Htgarau» efeua- 
drad to-day, **d I'm g ole* dew* new to 
•peed wery cent of It oo * h*t, * pair, of 
«barn, rod—(whispered) cornet*

“No, I’m not engaged, really. I can’t 
lm*dln* how that KegU* fallow tooeld 
hen etertad that etory. To b. ear. te e * 
vleooeet. but te’, awfully feet, sud I never 
did month** go riding in the per* with 
hlm on on* or two imradime, and slwey, 
He matter drove In n carriage mar te."

"Yro, lam* IWI* etoatar. Oh, piaue 
don't flatter ara I know it'* not Incoming. 
Oh, hwhl Your friand tell laugh at am If 
I Ht upend tote yoor prolan I'm really 
Imlae whatever good Hotel aver had."

“Yea, do 0*11. Com* and I'U show you * 
ha of pretty drum I brought home from 
Faria Haro la my ttntt. Goad-tor, dear. 
Head moralag Him Orayayea When my 
dear (Hand cells yoa ooma with ter. I «tell 
Mte to know yon better."

Him Violator» afegfete from tte carotte 
and dattes to to* Sidewalk. The two

war* RaUrprina eltteeeato line* and
wfeatoUtottelr In aid of HI. John’* Hoath Ward Mlutoa

TBUBHDAI. tote toe Paid fey
rear* paat have averaged a Httl* law I tea

THE CITY AID SUBURBS. «Üpares*. Thla to signed by
lag In ton vkdnlty to their peaeefal
burgh aad hparty waaargahliad to aaptara

to lata«sagwgfcto,

thenret to loll leto their haste with there-
mil sliBidy iMittt**

WAHTBD.dMbedcs i to, gave thaw nmt lit
Into to* box aadwwttaUad- STONEMASONSB fttStDIPODt BiO SR id !tarifes

I went through the afenp. After 1 left Lake- If Yon Wear the PantsEdison G«n. Klectric Cl.A sod complete stock of new rsâslns.A* lotos to cat asarrloa la Patarbor-

loaal totatosto tfea ad to get rid of It. I weat up to Barrett aad poell). 8SW llUOfidS, jttêt t 
Bfetott’r. m Oaarge-ai

totoai fawraamrte.
Then we have an elegant bargain for you. Hav- 
■truck a big snap in Vint Clare Tweed Trower- 
mga at 60c. oo the dollar, we will take your 
measure and make you up a dandy pair of panto 
for IS, 18.60 and f 4, until all the doth is gone. 
The makeup will be fashionable and good, aad 
to suit your particular taste. The Tweed k fine, 
the colors right. Look in our windows and we

to boys watte aa«eahad him If he 'ftofe to* a dowdy I Tfeara faa't too allgbt-feea lawtoed a large amount
sold him on* for two dollar*. •* toon had ato a* to ter going abroad. 6b* never gel.

a thing tote's pretty.will pay *«
'Wall, aha oate totevaseort to wwted-and lh* BaM Oimgaay taaf tote they have a was tfee

In tfee to to* Wi
Hoalaty wlllh* fetid la Im M|ti. mtwthloi

an buna I’m ear*I'm am* It amd tab**
IStoltoMr.Ow. A. seek aro cordially Incited. Hew is the Time and How is 

the Hear.

yoe ksow.
few over bote fey eltoer aid*, aad It the colors right. Look incur windows 

the patterns.
mother le a great aahamar, aadtarifes ■*."**«with areas aaaaraoy aad, fey gutter Into tte papera'dlracUr la opp, 

i Ball Talaphoaa
to tk* * shirt mauafamuror.BoUkjr oC Mm BfU Do. They tell feat vnlgnr to aforth* «omise may be procuredtewltfeklm.bat ■te, to, flirte, you know,

i do sar—
to* fa*.or from Mr. Mtotay.H6k®kMy kKMBjtfB Ar (Aid i mit of um hookitofM, l 

atOoi A De toe' atom.
wfeltoka* to order

At this paint tte roach** kudosH ferae
tlaatlna and aacapm from to* carotte, aad- every qualityIndian. 1AM; boys from U to Id yaaro, St 00;•fees they wars la fearaU at tfee tut* toe dmad fey to* Imam te hat learned fromfedpmadto of Cloth*#.his aoawdy to SnaaU friendmip.lMlSSlwNto thtorkntoag an artlto to feta

can ham dultoly awad 
, H. Add by ■We’ll have to with year awW, gaussa tea I* Bold 

drogglaL Fates heron,b. tom, after to-day,'Thoytevatewaw
■What’, toe matter newratoed toe Hitelan wrdtattogalttyTfea Ida VaaOortlaad reporter. with Boyarkrya Boys af lbs psrisd.koto the mao.aS tfea Aren't you the throughout the w# taréetar, rat* will eodln holocaui: f 400 Mao's and Boys’ Overooato whichsaid fee reread with to* feadlae to «he lary. “Va*

totoawoaatks laaot ‘Wall, »* don't waot a ■fee my, la
boSSowt Oh wr* Irom now untU Mow Year'sMs play Itet contention that ’f .rtouaately non* ofI* Mn hag UDRGOOUDt* at the City Olothlng

tot Your plan, is on a comic papw orle oa doubla aarrloa at hall prtaa will feeUtfee
lunatic asylum.'toÜetaîSrt;Onrtlaad aa Btetha Qtofea, toe factory girl. tad with fey Ifea gr«s»it toaad be plaaaed to a—

aad ou Neaves loss years te Xtasstoa. aad Malrara

H. LeBrun & Co.Thla fees been to* re
st toe Qunbmh Junction," mid a reporterno doebtlt will batonto feta nto. *ad*Mr. THUS MAI 4 »,

* ranUatlo portrayal
A J#Bl tptftli!

Hi Br|1 Tetophona OoMpWkF ot tacMUtad for (Ml from r fcrRta aadto-morrow night, yrldny, Dec. istfe, atleased Thepar-

wUagteWt. Fate* efeutehregular prajare always oo
Isodgaaeroiwu1er. •. t. Taylor, lofe» present.ate* teaXatrwaai railway property was Inland. Hood-day,

either a priante or peblte j Haeratartas.

ÇOHSÜIAPTVOHYen ptowalaraattaon tfea Mlartoa work la YOUR VOTE 
and INFLUENCE

samba. Aad If yas have aalai 
wb Ifea dfemm la to* Mood, antlaw tons theyAt toe terra- RDooIotakl by 

cot places and I
the rfearsb to visit For oil kind* of Impôt 1*4 goods. Bat gar Alo.SH. 8wmdmUIi .inAtnaliw awiglr* addroaaea with a TO TBBto» groat blond S5e«,. -hkh rtetejy and

CteSro STSTteJibSTbSX
iams, pitolaa, and Vaohotten'e Eng- a roar nadm tote I few* n

rTS±3,lK,SS"ua Court to Jurnalte tfee mom hero to tfee Prate ytorlna
Ironed*aro SnJ*CmSt' a* wr weteAaliKZrSr,

Ivangalltalli work.
Tfee wr. i tar Dowh oalafertead ale, a atrip-for tfea to which feaa Just arrivedorganlxvd

Bank of Montrealaad Its Omadlte aha kapl la stuck. Hpaetol rataswith tfee fhaadlan Order

Ireland’s Choice Breakfast C
BOAcaaa?gxaTa- wxojp.

Rolled Wheat, Boiled Oate,
Rolled Barley, Desiccated Whea 

Desiccated Rolled Oats, Fas

aad will no (lataaod to atteoUrolr and to* Intormnune Handsome and Welltfea youth*
push bln tea, rt»., toAnd L

■a IS war*, ta to* tourna
about Dr, Drab Calabrais
SMA ered AnUMM. awA tk.
Dpwi Mt RtrVftM itafllitlltM

toe Jarrell* Own*. Tfea loadwas
tfclaree pelotai

ablp of about twenty-lira and will be known

ahlafcro- Hafefe,
basvnr, OrecaVocraw Bmv da, Ifanhall, MinkAtoO Com Oritx, Hominy,.POH quite aa farWm Galley. ▲ Savings Department 

bee been opened in con
nection with this branch. 
Interest allowed at cur
rent rates.

V.3. LSWW,

bean cared by

r-aSKrsfc,by tor EL

is la a FLOUR AND FEED OF
WWW*.......war* rasait te total

Voralloaaaa to weak laiS&TtaTiMr
/Irosislo slwIJasroaawai ma^teteTO as* V,
tjf '/GfWr E-wS'PVwf Cfw

BMInfet Ooagh aad CnaaamptHa Can la aatd 
Il aamo Cnammotlaa. 

fey Gaa. A. WhaSnU Draggle'. Pater-

OMren C,y for ditcher’s Crete*.

at prfamm law sawi C. NiS njjaaonhk kw Aknà 

ntfeuiiaiu, t ritapopee» • MILLS BROSQJUumJùn Jfor.PttilWfft.Cafetork.
tea. Sold by
Ptetehdpnaehaatla la Ifealr new orgaalatelao.

"iii aT 
'r'Vf! T.1!1!1*

pf
11 itoi.ii irfij" era*

^^HtoMkLMMMl

z&t

rra.

•A- „

■- . .1
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■^1

St > - MMMr**-**" \ i, A wynbfewy

2'JraÉif réieiii
irtirrjiiR' toil Iiff'ydiilmi
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Wishes his many friends and the public all the compliments of the season, and 
specially selected for the Holiday Trade, a New, Fashionable and choice Stock, w

IMU

SAVE YOUR
•a*,*

mi nn», «te.
brU m paper KslTea, Mil

vttk Mn

nu, etc.

4M, iwfae

PerU Ispfcls Uaca, etc.

■UlMUMW

<4 lutrin* We haircut b,

INTERCOLONIALMMh too» «*,hi. hair inmma1 i .. -, __, u w w.dragged Into a<4 de- BâJLWAT CT OUUOi.green Chrletina had alwaji
eat tba hatred to* Utile hie* Iwa yea <4 the

SiiiW^i^CgBttKrtïmj
Hheiea

<4 age aail jato

W •» ■Cartila* Hat of

laUrrt, u.
<4 I nbaagriaa'a hriial

itly, “I too» baUah dee art.
aa' herd V 'rouae. but th' nel’

wore h, the bri-lev lha aitort btarad to—

N. WBATHBB6TON,Nto-Ob, dear, thle la atropiy a»ful I «toi
naatagla thing. 
Ha—I1* a littleha Salem el at

«■aa,Ciaciaeaii, tiec. 1».—“Chial," aaahftoli gtyffp Qiiitnw ; Imtiretae l««Mf Kl«trail
It take Hood'aSmeiierilU, «ble’li 
bleed. BaWhyaBdmggCla.MtoVlaay <4

lato the ground, taartae up the earth

Tsasrhia heed, aad the effort to kill him, »tloh

PETERBOROUGH FOOT OFFICE.■to (lit <4 the

HACCABT A HimThar rare
<4-hit,

Thai ah ear mala a at raw, Carieaa, aboaa

•ICI" hi Sa (Ma al Sa ■aa» deal tor bar arm in 
lr added the r.adaaga, tl 
■ Ma, Sa Caabaaa a

reputati-iD, reeeot-
e« pink

Ola, *e Caahuaa aad other Hpanlah
iSdh, gold

S mtarlaUr aid ha eahh* >«■■

reoeutiy gare the

■afwhr

dhw aader city ware fell ad tor
II* le ala laird, «ha alarme» tonimud.aaorhot

eoeld bepoeWeSaa Satglraaby Oorlaae 
la her a»» burlaaqua It la a aertoea qaaa- 
■ou U Corbuae had aot the greater merit of

with gray fur, muff •We
ar» eome of the many gifle —to

»Wa —
•aid. Mr Darld aad Lady

Mr» E a (Mar; •

of the brida, alao

hraaalat rod ring ta 41a-

MOM1Y TO LEWD
Agricultural, Royal Canadian,

OUty of
on—.or Water-at,

AooortUag to all M 
nrerad Camaooita and Plata Norwtoh and €. B. and Land Hurvogor».

of Hayar*a, and an arrtrleg «blladalpbla wbtla Sa me aUB arts St
UK FELIX

tat Tba httle gb-fa oyaa OUrly gUatened TdSSSand bald to tba

Iro^Gcumaaiiia,
'iluam ftatL,
». MoKiaeoe,girt, aad "ban the

». «ease fi New Yeah,
JOHN P. ELU»,

W. A.t trill giro 
Large alia on PMJtJUHNI Utaedw,Tbamrytto

rxrLTiri

T^JZtL wv~**

,*}r5^3
^Ees:

"•ft J ~ —i* II I I a

rvrîTi
g*T-*- i-ti

mdfmrp*
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The Jeweller.EMI TOOLS
9

WATCHES «toft
(Ml

Him NUMB.

BlrilTIlIT

Sirtegd,

In
price le

No. 367 GEORGE STREET,

If YOU WISH 

"Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

"Any time

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. io Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

THE
NOBLE

PLUMBER
doea Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures.

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gad or Steam or Water Pitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

NOBLE,
The Plumber,

Planing Mills !
Planing, Matching, Mould
ing», Bond Homing Jb Turn

ing, Door», Hack, Blind», 
Storm Hath.

JAMES Z. ROGERS.

300 EXCHANGES.
iBMdlltUM llM tataïB.» b

uiC!j

bell mraiE CO.
H. W. KENT,

TOWMrr I Auctioneers
<”SW»I|EÉSS

and IN8UBANQE

SI

A QHOoi'A Olebfc.
Jn—MI In Mob Tell ts making Steady, Solid and 

SaMofactory Fmgrooo»Chicaoo. Deo. lOi—Martha Msyer It • 
keeper o« s bottas of Ul-fsme In Fourth 
—w—ns. Maria Louise Duecharoe. • IV

Lm, Prosperous aai Pngratn
Pamilian CoBOaif.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,166.

TTiL-g, I - *

An the Greet Con? iderations at Christmas. 
Thought of and dreemed over for weeks before by 
prospective givers. What shall you give ?

We can help you much. Come and seethe 
Variety of Nice Things, all good, appropriate and 
tasteful. All the newest and most unique Christ
mas Novelties and all material for Art Needle
Wo* MRS. E. E. ROSS,

424 Oeoige-et.

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
Ids. Defy Tomto

•S»DO YOU
WANT

to per
Buy your Clothing 

with the

Progress
Brand”

L— ta-Jg-t-,

'A NADI AN

J PA GI F•C

» ».

EXCURSIONS

Washington nmm
OREGON aM CAUFUBNIA.

Leave Toronto 11 p.m
PNIDAV, Nee. menu BSth.

Sa^jajta—. adS-tt

»■—— aa——die— mmI —11 ttoNtaom—ll— ——a — « — —-----Agent ol theComplieyfetwîS?*** W 
W. A CALLAWAY.

CLARK £ GIBSON,
have now on view and fbr

Very Fine Goods
—C NB18TINO or—

Gold ud Stiver Witches, Clocks 
ud Fine Jewellery, etc,

Ask to see their

HUI h ROPIR
BARKERS ARO

IRSURIRCE A6ERTS
M» aiwraa ar..

English Oak Goods
SCOTCH PEBBLE JBWBLUBI

ma
te»-



fa good while ray baud. tied eiinrMe auok
st the Mods of the leader 1 ell hut

Harrington l»w%ht mid his rein* 
i Its oalbagure wees of Ike meal

oftha-▲T- M(ie Irish
Bflpntitlna to rsrnell. The Irhb

m jour
'defer tbefu-

Vnmjm, Use. ll.-Whan the « the
WRbera OBrieeand T. P. OUI sail f<* Bohof the bj Mr. W. M.

oalyefaw if jou would, avoid fete haie toAt Cork m

WoKsaur, Dec. 1L—Mr. OMdetaas ad- at the
bf Mr. I.X

II—
gme uf local option

happened tv au individual. The detorroina-Ftoit that city. Thto he promised to do at
Uoo of tbe Liberale irrevocable. They in • large part «4

effectually tv nupport
MOUE MANIFESTOS.

iu CoimecMpa with vue particular Votiagthe village of W«
pointed out the ioiportauee of continuing the
struggle for Ireland, declaring that legisla

te the Con
the country àe* get rid of the Home Rule
question.from the balcony to an

Dec. IL-At a meeting here t<HUgh< operate iu every effort for theParnell pm-of hie i

naff Irene 1M toFOR RALE. allies for any great party.
Parnell. 1 he chairman said he hoped thenwst have forced this the Met of the
division la the party would be brief and aa- lo view of the fact that n

will probably be hsM beta— the
Cork municipal council were opposed to Per-aad the majority of his partyKUCOAJI able day. The only

The latter ate a plan of action that
aide to all parte af the pravteee i

God Save the Queen" at
majority of Ontario
port Inconel

In AnPARNELL AT CORK.of the Favorite Aetreee report of the

to the McCarthy faction. This

queetiy

steadily
politic theychanged their 

for IflHr—ay There was «till •At the rognent of Ml*.
Mr. ParaeU re feat of the Hoott Act had

WM. FITZGERALD, yraartSdenf.aadwIrtaprand heart 1» «ha law pewpudtioa end MM that while Cwh sad Parnell an to heto Parnell. It is
•atwpt Harrington.

of Cwh which has fl raw .«edict the new law
STORMED WITH A CROWBAR special eOkwra, bat to the

ordinary law of the land. AsMia at
realised that

the toll. it b not tor
that Curb retains the (weed tMtoef of Robot.

In Oladetone', perlia
moat daps had ha the Idea for as

ally say
yet again b. Iu conflict

toes if I
eioee. (Loud applera, ]

Tbe report of the OaaaaMhto as Local
Option waa premaud by 1er. t. KKeyhole Clean a people that bare lowed ate. [Cheers) You

would JaeUy ban aweshefltamlsad dle-
gracefol. Bet lee net », lean held up my too prorlao# with n .lew to eecuriafl toe ed-
haafl had tone to toe world and prana t a wastage of toe local opUee prtrMeal of too
stout, bra re front to awry rewiler so loag
as 1 know that yea Inet ma ICrfm ofllrat qaeUlty Llm In any •Wede.") lam

too Iwding toetano of ton now loeel
[Loudchaottaaderiosof. “Tee wiU win"'

II—The POalnealar *Lor now, Dee.Wo will light tor yoan Mr. W. H. OrOrient meUlahaU go forth to battle theriug your
Plymouth broehweter during a fog lastrtroagto and noeSdrara sad we «hall gain
Bight Khe wait aground at low water, sadhouse, at O.T.B Station as the tide rose toe rapidly gllcd. It Is I»
lierai to. will be a total wreck. Retirât

PARNELL AND THE PEOPLE.

they became paalo-rarlehso.
eared. The

eergo con.,.led of 13» cheete of tee, 1U0
beg,of wheat, 1000 beg. of rlweed a qaea
tity of indigo, jute and other marebandiaa.
It la thought It will all he lott
lathe Lloyds tor A100/100. The Repeals

London. Khe waa a bark rigged Iron eerew
etoomor of 3M4 gram tooa

MAnumm
Heurex, Dec. II.

and «^wytllgu'VrCSt ***""*

J. J. TURNER,
Harborville in the gale of the let Inst with
ell hands is believed tube the Daniel Moray of

Williams, with cargo of hard coal.

>». to
trip from Halifax to-day with

iJEBSTSL?—ssv sws Ceal. contain*
ate. The

•* *T*M*«- ApeUto, atwhi.h oflloar,

mid to.

GOAL l_00AL !

GOAL AMD WOOD.

«tolyr

WgLLea.f roar, Dee.
this morning atItaly sad Trip.ll

Pabi», Dec. It—Tim 0»uk*e myu Honor 
Cris», lb. Itolien Prime Mlabter, on Dec. 1 
rent Ideulnwl Holes to the governments of Be^ 
land end franca outiryiug them that Italy 
hatranb-d «I eu early due to rend « military 
tone to eranpr Trii«,li. Iiaiy, however, hie 
Mace alwminoad the clan in cuoeeqaeent at 
a reply iwrraicd from L,id Kelishery «tie- 
cousteaaarlm the projeci and upon ml rice

walking through If.
-latino he wa, abort
being Irllel and

United Imlaad.

Dioar,acts. Words
to think that

waweiwqw■SPÏ331 of a «huliar <fiuiïai*t..« rnr rfïi jiwaijl.
fTOralpot,, Montreal

%■ -

Daily Evening Review.
TOL. 13*.

TO LET.

Imidcht cud 
RudeqI ■ Ain,

tend hMlMMto

w.v.m

Novelty for the Cold Weeiher.

Mu' ui fiat's
PAPER VEST

at SO cents each.

410 George-et.

W.W. JOHNSTON

COAL AND

THINK I
When ,ou order elothee. A 
well made, well eut, well fit
ted eult of elothee, from the 
best makes of cloths, lettwWw w ew^m^M^w^w wf mSSViSWS wp
wh«l you want. This you 

leaving year or* 
■very garment 

•anal i

Vn Age f‘—------a PV«i-hnrniimli*w VmWwgWWa.» rW—VIVHgSr

TAXIDERMIST

•flKMl.

Our stock ie particularly at
tractive st this eewon of the year 
with choice guodfl, Mutable for 
the holiday trade, each ee foe 
Coiowd and Ckeam Silk Haod- 
kwekieffl Colored and v^i—V- 
eried, Hemstitched Handker- 
ehiefo, Men’s Ceehmere Muffler* 
and Silk The.

Fall Benge of Ladies' Kid 
Qlovee, from the foctwy, every 
pur warranted if you buy the 
proper size. A choice edeetien 
of Novelties, Ribbon», Frilling, 
etc. Cootantly receiving New 
Shapes in Millinery. Fvery 
Bonnet and Hat sent out tsete- 
fully trimmed.

We have still a large stock of 
Indies, end Children’s Mantles 
to select from, also good aeeort- 
■ent of Clothe for those who 
prefer leaving their order.

We have some jab lines that 
everybody should see such as

._ ________________l#e. id
trey naasel.................... He. yd

Sc. yd 
lie. yd

Flsmt TeW Berge la foil
raage al Qatar* at Me. yd

Kleary MfeM Base We.gr 
Bales WWW........ «Se. yd

Lots of Remnants an through 
the store at greatly reduced 
prices.

J.C. TURNBULL
(toorgk A Smooewta.. Peterborough.

Money I Want I 
Money I Must Have.

ref Md Uses af

WOOL CAPS
and HOODS

Clearing Out at 06o. Bach.
Call ans me them htfma they aie all pone.

FONT HOP! KNITTING WORKS
38t Oanrga-eL

ânmings. 
Tents. 

and Sails.
___ Ml out le

origami
Mm*?' Semeebaf

A. KINOeCOTB,
Io.tt4Wat«Mt

"CHMNOLOGICAL GOTHIC WINDOW
op iu re popes:

AOBNTS I AOBMTB I AOHNT8 I

AT

GEO. k SPRI
ARTIST A

B. SPROULE,
photographer,

1 PICTURE

FRED. B.

KNOWLES
SON.

w* AU tom

THIS MONTH
CHRISTMAS

PRESENTS
ozvxjra

Good Bargains.
Silk Hkfo Special Price Me. la

elesr lea.
Pise Fir Shesldar Capes, la Be 

cleared 1 prim. Mari be Mid.
Scries hughe Weel Underwear, 

Retry, former price 9LM, 
US#, lad roods, waw «1.75 
asdt&n.

A few Heel Met, seed qsellly. 
Te be cleared.

Mrti Coals «440. sew «100, te 
clear. Came and get esc.

■a. ana sum w. - . v»mh»a«aah

FREDS. KNOWLES
Sc SON-

PETERBOROUGH. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12. 1890.

Hew Dress Goods
thoias min

THOMAS KELLY,

One Solid Week
MORDIT, TeCMIE* Hi.

IDA VAN CORTLAND
Altiart Tavanler, 

FRIDAY.

The Lady of Lyons.

Zbc Daüç Itevtcw.
FRIDAY, DBCEMBER 11, UM.

A BALD-MEADCD SINNER

■me to Twnato WWh Aawthkr ftow's 
V«ang Wlf. au mauknm km 

Dyaf » IMkka Awharw. 
VictoaiA H.uaon, Dm. ll.-Vomyh Matt, 

a aMU mpfay. tore, mourn, to* lorn of hU 
witi, who hue Uft bom. with a moatoulS 
babyaafl Know, It U slUged. is oompsay 
with ua* Bykfg a toramr Monhmiim la Mas 
town. Mm. Mutt ik a impommMog young 
women of toymm.f og.»edthf tnotonr of 
twwchllSma, oaa torn, yawn *T ago aaS ton 
buhytotor, maMInnit. The «tory u th.t 
eyhkg who h an old men aad raputod to 
towmltoy, mad*onrtbf atom to bU to», 
end Uft tor Midland, wwm he punhamd a 
M,M[ at ototoes tor hie lue Inemorato. Two 
day* later Mm Matt loft, taking, it U mid. 
all toeyortahto protwriy on the pmtnlme, 
laMadiagadonh belonging to Urn hlmd girl 
who had aftoaded hw i n tor Mctnw, And from
yrarlon* orktmom of «, ettoohment for 
Syhm It la pmeumad tout the two tori, an 
BOWtognttor SykmUa nun of pmt », 
heM.hmf.ll .ml formerly hie whietom w«n 
gmy, hut prior to leering home to dyed 
them e <MknU euburn Mr. Stott Mt on 
toaarmtog train for Toronto, wtore it i,
mppfmdtto guilty coupU now «a. 

HAMILTON ELECTION PROTEST.
Vyealag uf urn Trtal at -—r-n Vtotor 

dnr ».er.toty ninmifk r.id..„, 
Hawiltob, Dm. II—TtotrUI of l to or» 

tutmmtonanmtT. H Stioeoo, member for 
tto city of Hemiltoo, opened «t the courttoumthi.mor.iu* tofom jgp,lwZl
mtdMnrftoton. Ttorw wee n mry Urg,

Promptly to II n’dnek tto judge, MCMeUd 
•T*.*** tto

m*m B. B. Udw. Q.C., and i. V. TmtmL
ïîlT**‘fc*r; w B-htom

ÿth, ftC., i W Itotottt, »c„ aad Jamaa
WtoeeU, eoneml for tto rmmmdfto.

*k- Oiler ofnaed the am. by enpUinfiig to Ito Mtot thto ttom .am tooJt m*aa£ of
ewrap* prwth*

Frenh Jltogemld, mwwtnry of tto Litoml 
CeamreaUm Aw Mint lea. m h to 

HftoM to tod bma Moratory for 
----------------,C R. Smith. Ha

mtttm, tot dM not not. “It
fjnwwjrowpUaw mawWt

“WMIrwamrttonmtoy wtodhburmd In
• *«•-»»»»•»" mfnner,’ mid tto oouneel.

Did you have aoy ftaaoca eoromltteer’
Ttootoy mem tor, of tto Snanoe com- 

mitt» who uotod, », far * tto wltnew ooul.1 
renumber, warn H. B. Hklim.r end 1. J. 
Boott, bet they wore umUted by llotoil 
Bren*. B. VenAIku, J. II. Tildou end other 
mamtomto Ito auociutwi originally ee- 
pointed to ottor cool initio*

Tto pmm,ding, dmggto eiong without
rauoh of InUmet occurring until the-------- -
utodwitoom to prodaoo tto i lllm ..... j
•hewing tto menu of tto ou ram throughout 
Ihoofty comported to headquarter,.

Mr. Plttgemld mid R dM not couUlo 
ttonuam at tto rrairramm, tot ho pro- 
mimd to produce tto took for ..—t—h,

9 Do you know Col. Collier l-A. Ida.
Q. Did yon moot him daring Ito auction 1 

-A. I met him in front of tto nrotoe asm 
prior to the election* Ha raid to w* Wrong
ly oppoood to Mr. Uiboon end wenud to we 
Mr. Btlneon elected. He told me to had raw 
Mr. Stiaeon and eloo what to had intended

Q. Wtot trame, did yon giro hlra on that 
oonoflim I—A ! never gave him any nom* 
I «bbmqueoUy mw hlra In tin comraitt* 
khoom, whom to wm talking to tto orowtL I 
did not ton any eonvomation with him on 
that occasion.

WegHBis-e Tritvwl. Feet.
ÜBTaoiY, Mivb.. IM:. 11.-Tlw train wtaieb 

brought Mom-*. VeuilerbiH. Dqww, Webb 
and Fox from tbe yr*5tenjey lua-ie tbe
East»»t tiwe ou record. TU“^| .k,» »1 left Niagara 
Fall* at ù/JS a.rn.. n<«*tiing Detroit i‘137 
mile») in 4 hour» eu<i mimiUr*. Deducting 
56 minutes for otopf/.u"' « by actual ruoniog 
time wa* 4 Lours. \t d fftfretit .timee afuiig 
the route tbe retor b-r ro^lKturMh) n vj**cd of 
from tfi to Td uiile» "«» hour.

PARNELL AT CORK.

ANOTHER SITTER ATTACK ON OLAO- 
STONE'8 POLICY.

ohjaeU of the IrUk 
ntongod. N'rlth* the Pnmtillti faction 
nor tto Mtndom wti ever aooapt Homo 
Buie without • mental mmrratioe for atoo- 
kb rapomtion end complete trim indepond» 
once. Any echome for Hoe* BuU toad 
upon ottor Irk* AhSlgMom» U. and el way, 
too been, illuoory.

i.newhwo the Envoyo. I
New Yon*, Dm. II—Tto Irk* envoy,

torn - — — • “ ' - -

Donu*. Dm II—Tto UrwggU forth* 
[tomnuni on of United Ireland anunieJ a new 
ptoMthi, morning and agnio Pkraral U in
patrarafno of tto odtora of the -----1—y
Wtoa tile oppooMU of ParaeU, who wee- 
eroded Wet night in forcing an Hun to 
tto odhw end dmtroytng ell the Undue that 
tod been prepemd by Mr. Lneray, took tb.ii 
depertnie they Mt e guard In poeratooe. 
with «du ,to rntet any ettemptaf PerneU or 
hie frUnde to enUr the bnildiiig. Thio mom- 
log Peroell proceeded to tto ofBce, and with 
tto aratoteno* of e crowd of hb onpportora 
to forced open Ito doom nun took pom* 
s on. Tto path* witommd tto affair bat did 
not iatorfom. After be tod «ooooded In m- 
rupturing tto odfc* PerneU went to n win-

To guard ngninat any further attempt on 
the pert of PerneU’. opponmu to receatnm 
tto ogiee no une wm allowed te enter and 
Ito doom were closely bolted rani barred. 
Mr. PerneU m accompanied by tto etaST of 
editor, appointed yesterday, to whom tto 
odtoe waa wound again* Intruder,. AU 
uuovarmttou with ou tinter, waa carried on 
through skeyhoW. «'ton Parnell nraU tto 
eraenlt upon ItoeStee this teeming to wm 
aimed with a crowbar, which to uwd to 
forcing the front door.

In the afternoon ParaeU darted for Cork. 
A large crowd wae at tto Kingabrldge Depot 
aad to wm loudly ctoatod. ,

PARNELL'S DUBLIN SPEECH.
Bn CharactarUm alwtatae. am ‘-tb. Oread 

Old nptdnr.’’
lil Bi.iv, Deo. II—In kte epeocti et tto 

Rotunde tom loot night PerneU mid: I 
would only too willingly, m a nun whom 
heart delights te ootnprooilra, who » aagloni 
tomeethta enemUe end the objectiraraof 
the eniMii) and prawut my smitten cheek 
to the «niter, if by so doing I could prevent 
the other cheek from being smitten. I wee 
anxious to aseuaga this trial, to give Ireland 
breathing time, to postpone the terrible 
to—. Why wae I refused tto opportunity! 
Why did Giaduto—, ai— day» after, allow 
the laéiurter meeting to take place 
before hinting that my retention was 
dangerous t Had be but whispered 
that my retirement wae necessary 
I should have hastened to consult 
my comrades end rescue them from tbe 
position in which they placed themselves by 
tbe Lchibter resolution. He proceeded to 
refer ironically to Gladstone’» talk of resign
ing. He reminded bin bearers that Glad
stone in 1866 carried the whole weight of 
Home Itule stogie-banded against every op
position. We were amazed, he said, at hie 
strength and courage. Hw herculean feet 
convinced us that be wae the man to settle 
the great Irish question. We come before 
you ou that platform, but in coming we did 
not surrender our independence. [Loud 
cheers. ] It L because of this that thin great 
etatewmeu ami unrivalled leader of bis own 
people ask* you to surrender your independ
ence ami depot* your leadin'.

No surrender.
We are here to-day to say to Mr. Glad

stone: ‘ We reaiiect you in your position ; w# 
acknowledge your immortality and tbe 
strength end power exhibited by you In so 
muuy and great battlefields, but we decline 
to lues with you. We decline to surrender 
to you the independence which hw produced 
In you the mind in which you are to-day and 
which, please God, will continue till K has 
produced the fruition of our hopes. [Cheers. J 
Thereto one distinction between the Grand 
Old Man -for he to a grand old maa 
-aad hie coUaeguee. It to the die- 
tinetiou between the toil wagging 
the heed nnd rice versa- [laughter}—end the 
menage Ireland «owls back to the Grand 
Old Men is; Resume your place es leader of 
your party, beck up your legitimate 
authority aud when you have put yourself 
in the position of au independent loader, 
such as oiire is, then and not till then will we 
allow bur leader to treat with you upon 
equal terms, which alone can assure a 
lasting, a p «sribte and permanent result.” 
[L'iieeral

PerneU made a saraastie refemnee to the 
promise «f Englieh mdeey to start anti- 
P .mvll papers, and declared that wbeu 
M-. y utemored the depth of the purposes of 
LeUmchur* and Prof. Stuart they would 
he in * position to estimate «he magnitude 
me ibeir oopotimiU' force. PerneU »sid 
me miyveamat agalaei Urn to a 
«ovemeat of hypocrisy by a men 
whose Home Rule is skin deep, but whose 
hatred for Ireland Ie net skia deep. The 
features of the movement ere aberration of 
judgment aad invincible ignorance.

The timed Old «pUer.
Referring to the offers of oflQcn to Irteh

Dvniaur, Dec. 11.—The large aad euthueiae- 
tic meeting held in the rotonde last night 
aud the speech then made by PerneU bee al
ready had the effect bf influencing public 
opinion in favor of ParaeU throughout Ire
land, and the number of his adhérente is 
growing rapidly. Hie rapportera in Limerick 
a*» making preparations for a great popular 
display in bis honor upon hie arrival there. 
Mr. Lrnray bee sent a private despatch to e 
friend In London stating that Mr. PerneU h 
winning all along the Une.

Rev. Abraham Browrigg, D.D., Roman 
Catholic Bishop of Oaorry, in which dioceee 
ie situated the town of Kilkenny, baa advised 
the voters therein that in the coming elec
tion for member of the House of Commons 
to fill tlie vacancy caused by the death of 
Mr. Marum to cast their ballots according tc 
the dictates of their consciences. The fight 
there will be a good test of the Irish opinion, 
and the supporters of Parnell are desirous of 
putting forward the strongest possible candi-

The Peroeilitee have withdrawn the nom
ination of Barry O’Brien, the author, and 
have finally selected John Kelly to coetael 
the mat with Hir John Hen nosey, the nominee 
of the McCarthy faction.

At a demonstration at Waterford yeeiar» 
day Timotey Healy wae burned ie effigy 
mid cheer» for Parnell.

The train which to conveying Mr. Glad- 
tone from London to Hawarden was met at 

Retford by a vast concourse of people. Mr. 
Gladstone appeared on tbe rear platform of 
the test ear, which was the signal for loud 
and prolonged cheering. He then addreeeed 
the crowd.
1 The freedom of the city of Edinburgh, 
which wae recently presented to ParaeU, hae 
been withdrawn. To-day at a meeting of 
the municipal council Parnell'■ name wee 
erased from the roll of burgesses.
1 O'Brien Interviewed.

New You, Dec. ll.-WlUiem O’Brien 
was interviewed to-day regarding tbeeeixure 
of United Ireland by PerneU and said he 
had cabled Instruction» to ito editor shortly 
before the seizure not to insert article» offen
sive to Parnell. He also informed him 
that if the party decided favor
able to Parnell to band ever the 
paper teeny authorized agent çf PerneU, 
bet not to otherwise do so. Mr. O Bri... 
continued: “The vharee which stead nomi
nally in Mr. Poi nail's name are lees the i 
half the abara capital of 1 he United IreUed 
Company. Mr. fmiwii to not, and bo* not 
been far pearly five yeenpee*. a«tir«'b*t of 
mtrntm- I have neyeelf borne wholly, 

sB these yeem, all pecnulary
llle.nl. I m nfWWUCW* Era

ParaeU, and thorn 
* of The United

TEN CENTS A

eeetiy pramtoed do giro ope tenth of 
hie income to that neganiretimi un
til an Irith Parût mm f meet» in 
Dublin. lie has imped an addnm 
to the electors in which ^ he says be had iw 
fuaed vo enter paiiiamifipl in quieter times, 
but he new believe» hie doty calls upon him 
to offer himself app candidate 
, Mr. ParaeU hae ordered that all parson» 
shall be treated fairly in the columns ef 
United Intend and that atease shell be ah-

A Ptiek
Hamilton, Dec. 12.-A greeo looking 

youth, who gave the name of Joseph Warner, 
and said he came from OrUlia , wee collared 
by Constable Campaign for washing a new 
swindling gome Ha to 16 years old and ep 
pears very gulielem; bat he to very cenaleg. 
Yesterday afternoon he vtoited the jewelry 
etoreeef H. J. Geiger, C. W. Attwood. Davie 
A McCullough, Park A Montgomery. Thom 
as Lees A Boa and James Davidson. Hie 
etiews wee te make a bluff that he had left 
a watch te he repaired, but ha waa not sue- 
aaatfhi in Madaigi aaiff ha want inte M. W. 
Attwood'» store, where R so happened that a 
eUver watch had been left by a man of hie 
name. Warner got the watch and sold it for 
OL The priaener wae remeaileil until to*

Five Years For Arson.
Woodstock, Deo. It—George McCabe of 

Toronto, a notorious character with a check
ered career, who has undergone three trials 
for poisoning bis wives, was arraigned at the 
quarter aewlon today on e charge of stem. 
Tbe jury only took about to minute» to ar
rive at a verdict of guilty. Judge Pinkie 
thro sentenced the prisoner to five years in 
the penitentiary.

Found Dead an the Bead.
Elmira, Ont, Dec. lL—Ae old lady by 

the name of Kaufman wee found dead on 
tbe road about miles north of here. She 
was found n short distance from her hones 
on Saturday morning of last week. It la 
aupjtœed she bad started for some of the 
neighbors and dropped dead on the way.

< a IM* Disease Decreasing.
Washington, Dec. II.—The report of the 

Bureau of Animal Industry shows that 
during the past year, no oontagious pleuro
pneumonie hae been found outside the die 
Uriel* Infected lest year. Tbe eradication of 
the disease has been moot rapid since 
April last and • gratifying improvement on 
t he "omiitiou of cattle throughout the coun
try Is noted. The practically comptote>radt 
ration of the dimem from the United Hitt p 
remove* tlw cause alleged by foreign gofero* 
i»> : * r«> exclfJing American eetttoé

I he ttevolver Went Off.
Hamilt.)*, Dec. ll.-CaJyln MeUimtnn, 

•ld*t w,n of Mr., I. K LtQ.imton, Jack*,,., 
rare., w*t, »•» fooling »ith e reruly.f sad 
eUeraideU to let down tfee burner without 
rai otykoiof. Tbe bulnt penetrated Ike 
Sraby pert of the injured ynutkY leg. ebera 
the knee.

THE OVTARM)
ANNUAL MEETINe AT TO

the Ontario Uorernarant 
prohibit the aaie of lb|aor t. paras 
under it yaan at age; to prohibe 
by adopting tbe Morn Beotia 
licensing* to compel nil bourns of i 
tortalauirait to he licensed: te ekM nil tar
ent end liquor ahope on Natatory 
aad on deys art opart (or 
option bylaw Jww * en n 
day,. Tb* repart frartirar prepeaed that tbe 
Inglaleturi be patittoned to glre tbe refer, 
lee eubdirltion tbe power by petition to 
prareet the renewal at a Bom* It wm
orooMrloil Bier ndrjinra ou ra — ,LA, A■dwoiin uy euutug, n* w riper, 1
llrwirae be iwquMted In b 
petition of theeketen at 
diririon .very year.

A roMdutiou WM enrrlnd thanking IB* On
tario Uorenuiwat “for It* raedlnara in f 
Minting and tbe Legbdntnre fer iu l 
in ennetieg lb* changée In tbe liera 
nude at tb* hut aeraton.- In raevlng IM 
rraolutiou, Senator Vidal «nid that, et tB 
au tira., tb* legUdation forbkldiog tbe wl. 
of liquor on «twoiboale waa a lotion.

Dr. MacLnnn pruMted the report of the 
Comraitt* on Electoral Action. It bold 
that, m ustionel prohibfUea can only la 
effectively *curod tbroegb wfM lagMatieo 
(Irmly Mforced, It wm the duty at 
every piobibttieaM to do nil In 
their power to Meure the nomination and 
election of arch représentât! om IrreepMlire 
of party who weald rapport leghdatiee: that 
three priadptre eboeld be ported to tb, 
froet at ,v«7 municipal tieotioo: that au 
•Sort be nude to elect prohibitionists for tb* 
four vacant rewti la the Legitim tore; that it 
be a reoiwraoMdetiee to the Executive Coro 
raittM to keep U* eye ee the dlvitiea lira, 
during tb* nuxt —loo ef the Horae ef Com- 
mou, sad protect thou member, who rap- 
port temperance mrewir*

There we, ram* warm dbouwdeo or* the

It. H. .Noble wasdbgueted with partylwn. 
He bad laft tbe Uoorarvntiv# fold end voted 
for two Urlb, but both bad been unreeled 
for bribery and corruption, m that hie leu 
condition we, woree then tbe Sret. [Iraugb- 
1er. I

A Vek*: " IV* rath* of them n Iwnp*.
raie* nu,u <’

Mr. Noble: “Ye." CLeugbbr.J 
The report wm edoptwl.
On motion of Mr. V. ». Bpenra e rw

Mletioa of »yinpetby with the temporelle, 
pwpl* of CherioUelewn, (P.E.I.), In their 
coming «Iruggl, for upholding tbe Kcntt 
Act Ib that raty, wm paraef.

Having nothing eU to do tble remark by 
■b,chairman Initiated a lengthy dlacu«Ioni 

Three ufllcer, wan ebctwl: 
rrraidret-W. H HowUad.
Vlcwrrreidret- Ere. A. K. PbUUpa 
•wereury V. A Up** H

■■■•J.lbabg. tejgjg
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Mttlslfei8afett ud Fairest Pel-

MAKING A BREACHIcy I lm lier San,1

In The Walls of Trade
LIFE HMIKE CO T BOOTS AND SHOES AT PANIC PRICES! v '^wl

Ready-made Clothing at Values to Startle the Community.
They were “False

_________________________  toor, consequently
i are Une. We were offered from Mme 
offers we bought- nearly $110,000 worth. 

i sold, and tor the balance of the er*™ 
Sale ever held In Canada.

THIS GREAT SALE COMMENCES TO-DAY AID WILL CONTINUE FOR 20 DAYS

of the season every manufacturer predicted a Booming Trade, 
the exceedingly warm fall, trade wUJ- ’*" *■“*
n hand. When the demand is light 
for almost nothing. Unable to resist
White Elephant ” on our hands-U mi

ted. Prophets. Owing
P. LINDSAY, to time Elegant Goods

oiu.'Ny SfaiSSp** Our big stock is a

Baity ‘Review.
MEN’S OVERCOATS

,JAMUOS-Obt IHgao—is. $1.19Men’s Kip Um Bek 
Youths’ “ “ “
Boys' Kip Good School

MOOl8 esessss«ss«sss
India $2.75 Fine Boots

eut to..........................
Indies §2.25 Fine Boots

now going........................
Men’s Fine Cordovan Boots

worth $4 now.......... ..
Child’s Boots 19c., 26c. 

worth double.
Men’s Felt Boots $1.25, how does 

that catch you.
Felt Slippers cheap. Carpet Slip, 

pars cheap.
A big line of Valises’suitable for 

holiday travelling.

Boyd and Children's Saits and Overcoats Starting at $1. If these prices don't fetch yon, A 
call at Goughs awl make your own prices, the goods must and will he sold.

MtU-Mm.
Ws-lklne Style Frock».

fïfZU-X

^SSSU1&
10 do*. lire’» Henry Winter Flawel Shirts, ta

FlMWorsUdC
ttos Oonaorew

I Mtod Khbti 
mrffht* wgolffr i

WPmae Imb Cage,

Iswjerai •■•rater 
raeritorloee aster* 

OB prnahlcri aed tbe GOUGH BROTHERS
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 Qeorge-at., Peterborough,

IN INNOCENT ABROAD. MR. SHELDRAKESCetarrh indicates iaapora bleed* i 
; take Hoode HereeperllU, white Dissolution of Partner*!

BaT-WBmotr *

DOLAN & HACKETT.

Gdd NvelSe
Privatehis Finer boa*ding noose hum

INO EXP£ .IENCE- andrsn Cry far Htdnrt Omh•bety years before 
tea Francisco dee- PREPARATORY SCHOOL.

i on Ik. harpoon» it urn. Lut Angiut, ta
' RehFiner Kt»« tim Rslasa's maw bllUS -

that Write the Casual Visitor.

Two werhi to Leedoo at ihiu time of the 
year Iw't the moat pleaarat time for a trav
eler to select, Loudou is *>utetimee dull, 
and now it is etUI delloi. As I hwt former
ly lived la Loodoe, I knew the beet aud toe 
rheepMt way of securing comfort, if aorh U 
•» all poseibds for a stranger iu London 
The flret thing, yea hunt around for a Lidd
ing. Too chase up sod down a street, vari
ée» houses of which ere ornamented with 
well cards rwding: ‘ Arartments to Lu, * 
“Furnished Room». ’ When 1 thought 1 
had discovered the right place, end made a 
little <|Uiet investigation (It is always 
beet to talk a walk through the back

The bead of the herpooa was perfectly

JOHN NUGENT,g**»*'«wssrvu Funu, NOTION TO THB PUBLIC
PETERBORO* BRANCH.
SAVINGS BANK
SreciAt ADv.vr.ua» m Mnl by *i- 

poaltlD, moeey I. eer SbTtag» Beak Depwrt-

I ir aiaa üi» i airéaük.’s ThU Mode will be sold at Wholesale cod far the
next Thirty Soya in order to reduce thePnoiHNi Mlty CnphM. Como now and toe what you eon got for ooryFUrbr.r «od aoiik »t th» entrance of th» bay little money.rutat, «OOMO. *1» vwtwo I I.»»» 

alum. l.onb (I ewe taedlenL, for n»l 
Irol» 1er. special traiaal, benter» aed 
plumber. Irs.el Brel-claaa : ladle. who (bop 
ADd tbou. who her. tskeo s tblrd-ctam n- 
tura ticket are allow.I m th. awowd-ataa. 
awrtagm ; pro-lic.1 bu«tnro awl. kodww- 
rtera, mil lb. rot of l.io.lon Ira.el tuml 
dam I cam. thlrdclAii from th# Forth 
anJ. With A jerk the train aaddaaly atop,. 
You jump olT with lb# real and follow Use 
maaaaa. OiiUib of Broad street atattoo you 
an aarroumled hr meeral womeu, supposed 
to rapraa.it I ha typaa of t.uodoi Sower- 
girk. Nutkieg eau I» aald about their 
"era. It b fraah ami blooming. Met ao 
tbair Caeaa, which are .-arawora ml teded.

Lmdoa b a big dty and It taka. . long 
tinm to me everythin;. liera and there you 
oh me* a little, Whitt I hare «pwieerol 
I have ban «how.

Try Nugent's Remedies
for Golds, Coughs end affections 

of the chest and throat.

The whab that rarrtad th. harpomt for JAMES DOLANDoLLAxeavad Is one « 
lire of Onu Dot.LAB

jEBir uiiS5Kyutea «teed HayntamUm.
Brown—I me by the paper, that the let. 

eat la a cat doctor. Mow bis patbota hare

Mr.. Brown-How I» that, my deer.
Brown—Been»» they have ulna liras.— 

Mnaiay’a Weekly.

May - “What » .Iron*, noble fane f 
Ethel-"It b Indeed. The fan of Coadn 
<laor*a. A Sam fallow near faced a dread- 
lui fata." May—"Oneioee ! la he deed r 
Ethel-"Warm. He hna jolaede fact ball
taw.*

Only Bee panama turaad eel to bear a gia
our»» on “How to Hold the Boy a." “How 

to hold the glrb • would bare bean a morn 
ittreeUee subject, allhougb It b doubtful if 
.ray new light ooeld bare bean abed upon the

J. NUGENT, FAIRWEATHER & CO
—-----FÜHRIERB.-------------

We have in stock end are hmL

■Combination, Otter, Beaver, Psr- 
■sim Lamb, Grey Lamb and As- 

■trachan. We whA* to match 
m Caps in all the Siting Fuss. 
■ Our Muffs for Ladim range in 

price from
$1.85 to $30.00.

Furs of all classes Remodelled, Dyed and Bepaiied.

FAIRWEATHER * Oo.,
Lawdle* Batten end rwrten. Seacga nt. Paeerkaae^k

SALE OF A VALUABLE!

BRICK HOUSE•mywtuf
Norse discounted nt lowest rates. 
iTTiRTioi le glven to the eollee-

—— — ■ ■■ ^wero win a 11 wna earn

‘s'htzxms.'vsz.

The inaaan ruuao, og the rill,. 
Tbeelilpe are staking In the gala..

Boiler» an eapl-xllng ;
Hotab are going ap in emote.
*■* ■«»» en prdutad la » joke 

After careful lending 
OU onnenra etartln* bnckwmrd âne, 
Thaatnataan burdened with deed win.. 

And elevator. .Up
Wild Mean an drieea through the at art, 
A mad dog yen wilt anmitl.i it meet. 

They're Wok log for la grippe.
Manda are carried by laaatic..
And eraoka uaaknlvea for toy tootlmicke 

By faith ran think Ikey-re wad. 
Tbe cable can raw vary feat.
The nett mnmawt may be year tael— 

Ton'd better get faeered !

atawdaiii ÜÜJÙ'.'J

WNEaesday, the 17th day of See.,%rowam3eT?. tram ago be bad an Immewee fortes, left
him," “kou don't any eel Drank and

of aâûk'sââ'ib m
while brick 
. wwagitlanrlalmad Mr, Tomdik, ee aim Inapactad a

urgan-grludera 
maraud strong, bld. Terme la ear

da, balanaa within.SSit'
f ti the option of

rite awd laamanntaed Parkapa tliay're Unahiag. •pSSSU

HA7K£AIS8fcw..relies against the door, which was gently were-efe. la tbe sooth t oe Loodoe, 
Dublin end Beid-ets. 10 the noftii- 
i George, Brook, Waterford end 
Nrte. la the contre ; on Antrim, H*r-
mt nod Orngt *». end Bernardo A»-

FfAWe. Die. 11. -IVu.iat Mr. Hewyerof 
third oonowfltloo of Huntley we» ewey at 
Itiqueat txt tite tdtly Of lticiierl laeng* 

I» WSU* Carp yeUvt-.iey, a young mnu 
m name wee not ew»i latued r*u «wey 
I Ms »l-y«er oM daughter end the pair 
• married et the Fincher’» Corners 
bodiet Church hy special Ik-cose 
unoeo CmnpUeil. « well-to-do rattle 
ver and farmer fmm RnvMtahoe, York 
■ty. «peut test night on a beach at the 
It. Htat|..u. He sr ties be w«« roltbed of 

» la ca»U ou his way Itr ue froiu Mout- 
lonth*V.F.H. lr«ittendbe«l noth rant 
— reaching Ottew*

Choicest Brandsgreet variety of 
1 the Treat Valleyfine Lota elont

Bermuda Bottled!
ssam FLOUR I(end la meoy cm 

e marked ee themof this country,
«ckW. He do-guteeeNe week, taking 

M fee “city.” where the] iisfuiSgSus^-
BAKBRSand PASTRYNo moeey 

eh erred netil
y -raw • I um MS uy, «BIN
the very east day, with the

Wy dpmane. I U*. ntagWwtjl afr

BEARERS.
vslneble time with ■

locality you desire. 
flfiO.00 each, hold i ROLLER MILLS,or runt nouwkciaw a-ïr^iKSf

Quality Quirtotodd.
FEEDCONSUMPTIONSay-Ym'm. Lawgewaaf

RroachUte, HOUSES FOR SALE MO TO REIT. Ail klndw wlwwyw oo•rale Cold
mty'r-lf. HURLEY, W. J. MORROW,S wb « ywwa- (Iroeeriea andLOWEST PRICES FOR CASH,•dndmgroun.1 WtaTyStaka».

Am elevated raltrrad you have a moR 1CtMra Ciy for.Pltclurt^Cmtohî OWOiyS^SRs» -P1CHFOs

üiimtnifTWïï

M

- A Nu |i Jram rîe-ySs»
T'* ■ »»■ ywye^s^,^t.h.■■yis^sAivPi

■mm

P*»|Pn

1894
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STANDARD LIFETHE POOR OF THE COUNTYIN ANSWER TO PRAYER.
oo Wish

ce Company,
182.

MF flnMMaOnpaiF’sassî W. M. RAMSAY,
IWWiy HrUnMIi

V. CUKHUKi
MULLHOLLAXD *

Ben't forget
buy winter goods et

W.fwaM it Mi 
druun*. Wrtniwi* atH. I,

Co’o.
SPARE RIBS, TERRER LOINS,

PIQ*S FEET, BONELESS CHER.
A Veto PORK SHANKS, PORK KIDNEStSwr' You will benefit by it, 

and it will be off your 

mind. Call in before we 

get busy and have your 

Xmæ Gifle packed away.

8AILSBURY BRI»,

PORK SA USAGE 3 lbs. forJ. MASON
Georges*. GEORGE MATTHE

HAlUmSâM. PACKING HOUSE STORE

Old Santa danse has been atlantfa "niieti" ara Un threegh ta* (ta*be wanaMtôaawdMi 
i te «au* their «uty ul eh»*t Bnihlr* their duty *e 

BitlDtftlfiiiiff their 3«i8 George-et
«Maty et tauil 
•Mia* OhrteUaa

Uv and will be open for inspection 
MONDAY, 8th, until after New 1 
Call early and select your purchases at fi 
Claus* Head-quarters. Every imngh 
article in the way of presents can be Em

-■=- C. B. ROUTLE

sasrstitMrsrally mild fell, we have never
so active in this
end have bed mm*, bet I «ill Tenture 

■B hg4ly Administered dp* 
7 dona without due cure snd

How is the Time and How is 
the Hour.

that in
Made to Older

Btek bed end exposedrnnUnto lasts
large adee»Ont of our « 

tion of Beady 
•till able to give you a dedd-

eloog. eon» 
suet to seul rsLXp-" -TLn

fft” ggi3 the hiuhsod 
>F wifehee unsooouot-

Os Wednesday evenlns et the roll <mU of »-■ This le not * 
end lie iwieel hsw ÛMto Are the Great Coneideratiooa at Christmas. 

Thought of and dreamed over for weeks before by 
prospective givers. What shall you give?

We can help you much. Gome and see the 
Variety of Nice Things, all good, appropriate and 
taetefùL All the newest and most unions Christ
mas Novelties and all material forArt Needle

MRS. E. E. ROSS,

SmsS25S5vUSCm!
I MW* f bo
IS* waalltat We ueHall, Innés & Co, bhhbniial.

1 crime la pu Mr y* Seyu tf tbs perked.
with winy « 
nfUl

XLbeBaUt o, aeuea», and Vam
Uelltorula fruit, 
ou tad SoctoaoInulllntlnui 

old. thickly ■won of the 
ettooeaadp.moar. uaunam a, urn.

iTtdb.i uuyldd ihut the pi
with uu.tudBe* 
laid dows (or us,

inftwtyiwri 
that «rerythlneTHE CITY AND SUBURBS.

thu topUht «Sarah «Stow to Mt yuaiu «a»

TIE DOLAN k CO,United atom, old world ayute
«ftauenttraasattotesédi uo doubt, the hind of * «kl

ara Iha wild wawaa aavlfinr'toeuh. "WUt'itto*a*plM*«<tt*OlrwstoCtohl*to UUlo fadod flower" lu your
SwufSSTSS'j;

If Ton Year the Pantowtfl proUuMy**]oyudoodU*e.
Handsome and Welliwfissirsaass•SS^Sa,1 made Furs.ggimlftn of the tout Legislature 

r wou dlueuwMd. aedttoOewre- Then we have an elegant bargain for yon. Hav- 
etruck a big snap in Pint Clam Tweed Trouser
ings st 60c. on the dollar, we will take your 
measure and make you up a dandy pair of pants 
for IS, 13.60 and 14, until all the doth is gene. 
The makeup will be fashionable and good, and 
to suit your particular taste. The Tweed is fine, 
the colors right. Look in our windows and me 
the patterns.

**r*thtr Me Inducement le our #M mil gig

Mat eoeethlwt 
i County Council.mstUfwp V* rttitotfilww

tu rnuuMpalitla. purebaalac « ueree at 
lend snd ereeUnu tbeieoo e houw of reloge
of laud sad bulUUwto,

to erect sod 
However, di

sr&ssrmember of the 
Nee oouoseUori he eeneUee 

eod bovobi ègr&s&ssïm.«îtoJuSfiir MOW, Ma* eu I
with good fern,

Into! lia hfuaght RtreilWth ***"
icernn ffrnf rltrnten 5?!» MILLS BROS

ssrsMsssrA 400 Mua’u and Boy*' Oreroowte whichYOUR rOXE everything
and nrrLVBirCEWuu Vua Ooftluud wa«a«*ptl**U*s " Blly mat prod telle for m, ml you buy at thu City Clothing

H. LeBrun & CoA.v. n. VOUHO,
at "Mytos Me

ow. Whet ere you laughied about, 
Tommy -1 wee Jut thlnhtng about,lead lutobu told at ttoi

to stow* tun tow*. «**•”•____________ ___
Did Hot To, low

“DM yw emr aotlo. tint cbildrwi often 
tara outalawottba .loot o,,>>«i '-. of their 
pirauts,

"Ob. yea"
•'By the way, did you know my father," 

Vwy .lightly, but 1 always toard he waa 
a most (abated mao."

ChristmashtttowsubtrmuatlhaofgtotoaitO.il.
MUtoMweaetiy the

BETTER NOW IMurah «U Mtalah the urosrammu aad ru-
«vobbuk.

It is better to enter the Peterborough Bueinee 
now than wait for the January term. Why f 
you will be ready for Spring Trade. Special ind 
to those entering now. For particulars either 
call personally on the Principals.

O. 8. BEAU, B.A., IA.B.1-

Ki&'KSS
Averse» eseenaw |

forcech lnnaetcKem?» Baieam.' binder.” wild Parti.
“Waa], now, I ehuit nay go. Down iu our 

deeelrlck we know mmethtng. I kin tell you 
eed we’re knee’ 1er hev It if it east» ee 
much ee MO e month en’ boerd thrown in.”

tverege eapenees 
for eech pemoojnnrenlee

proceeded to hto eddreer. He rsllrd etteo* bee » eooetderebte quentlty of 
ed; forotaeereetn Klein to e

If yen eriPleend ee yoer eddreee, we will rmII A. BLANCH ABO,A Banaw reporter eaw attheodloe of the

, Mtliah^M. AMlt SKmlw —— C — — mWMMmsufffiOo. haTla* total rad owe or two THE NEWEST IDEAS,ay win quickly radon yea to »l«of, ami raaa- 
nd.Paaphktfne Dyeaaniho..fflio<ed, 
owillmadyou a Belt aad Ayfbaaem ee*

Votaata BatrCa, Mawtoll, MW

Bangough
the famoua Miter of Ot<o 

will give an 
llluatrated Lecture on 
" People You Knew ” 
and Other Tepioe In

efTaot that they oould not bear oyer stale- Ireland’s Choice Breakfastphooe owlas to their dtofaw.haya atdmed
HAPPIEST HITS,

SOMBTEtrN'Q 1VXOH3.
GREATEST YABIETY,

Rolled Wheat, Rolled Oat», 
Rolled Barley, Desiccated 

Desiccated Rolled Oat 
Com Grits, Horn 

Self Rising Bm

like tbs way I epaa* I oee't help; I apaak
FAIREST PRICESla épaulas Urn apaakar apoka ol the

■ajaoat of malataaaaaa.
aad capital, would mot

all Saab. Be wM ow to point out that It
m8mB.45. Monday Evening,

Admleelen FLOUR AND FEED
fitamfa delivered prvmMtif I

snto 2nuuS.,toltaStoh?hupïïSz;
op. end I em oertelB no public Money'Dip betas” seM Ke,

will pradueej of Hell Nt Or#atrsx'^f
fil an pluma m^nhfn. made p— aA*A

Oddest Ct y for PlteWs Cede*. As Co's TBLoPBonn no. aa

ii i »■ e^| wwdwjf
■H

3CwpC*
milai/it inwTti

i A mi 11 I, wwtoww
iVfig>«i|Jw!w^y?|i

MIU

M'i fin'm Tl l -fl-flr [R||

i w4inm f^egi.|»n>rrxxzi

^rr_rii

k^,TuÇi'i"un

iimii'i m3

Xnfn?r~i
sL M»*toeiiir M »hn MM
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Hitt TOOLS.
Mira flea, Bu» Bits

•«Ml bringing up the cook to inquire

INTERCOLONIAL
QgFXOB-IMYOU WISH bailwat of atmn*.k»l" «A4 shoulder# end lamed hie he*.

n full hear to get him to bed.
Md he he* mtfoin* toenjr A handsome and very useful 

line of Advertisephoned for m doctor.

7«ab here ekeedy destroyed
the evMencae of your guilt.’ A men’s lot mey be herd, bet blsneâgh- o~ero~oJc>~crc>r~o~o'o~e'o o o~o"ô Anything 

Anywhere 

Any time

Wbetio yueOilSffifliM'Slm it look (our.
x,a,aE.

Case Goods
‘And you ley it to mef
‘I have nothin/ to wey—not just sow. f|

fairs ill at satisfectory a way at p; COMPRISING

Carving Took and dull toil the doctor Umi I toll down Halm.’

Carver Sets,JSBlP,Funny Idee,
Geo. P. Rowell ACayou know!”

whet made you eat No. 10 Spruce Street,SSiwIabr Bobby’Ceum yon told COMPANIONS
These Goods are the Best - 

English Make.

KINCÀNACo

mos in tbt shjirb. NEW YORK.masaaugsr boys wl 
mb the Horse Show THE

that» hone eojeye hie food bettor wbee

Central CanadaeUHssral MWMBeaMsPrtsseDur WheeyougotoeolleeletMlldoe’tbetiere
your debtor ewey beeuew the ihede I» poll-

leg out le their ijoytecot ol the

who he. ootblog

•Ml» boye cheered ead berrebed (or tbtlr

OF ONTARIO. 
Dividend^ No. 13.V Review, derfel digHoo.!’ ejaculated her hetbaod

tee*. We (bee tree
«nit Qbu bite of the peg». eed be tore-

Inner of Mariate Licenses,
Jaeou—“I never employ the dvlr *r of a 

heeeom to get me to the train ou time.” 
ieaeom—“Why eotf* Jaaoe-Ttwy're al
ways behind.’’

“I can’t Imagine,” said the lawyer, “how 
• plot like that eeu continue through five 
act».” “O, Vet you eee, lu thé second a suit 
at law la begun.”

“My bopee are dead.” “What killed 
them?” “Heart-failure. I hadn’t thespuuk 
to propose to my girl until she got engaged 
to another fellow.”

“la Mr.Cbioney eu entertaining person f 
“Ob, yee, Indeed, aery. He entertained me 
for two bom leal evening. Md me all 
the stories 1 ever knew.*

He—“The sound of your roioe reminds me 
of the music of a brook.” She i1itt«rad>— 
“Indeed# ' He—“Yes. You eee it rolls ou 
forerer."—-N. Y. Herald.

“That man,” said a Chicago citizen, 
“made hi* fortune raltiug grain.” “You 
don’t menu to tell roe that he lea farmer !” 
“No. He owns an elevator.

Ethel. ^ “Don’t you like thorn sofas that 
have just room enough for twol” Maud— 
“Yee, but I like those that have hardly 
room enough for two fair better.**

First broker—“.Stocks have been rather 
unsteady lately, hoar do you account for it?” 
Second broker—“Probably Its because of 
the number of drops they've Indulged in.”

“He visite her so regularly 1 actually be
lieve there i* something between them.” 
“Wed, you wouWo'tthi ik it (f ro,; .-a a h <w

uifoSmBOWSER SWINGS CLUBS. UABUBIIBE i DwSiMt 
A. P. Fumawm,is awfully ead wonderfully made. It IsMIR STRIKING ATTITUDE# AND FELL

2wbeR

EXCUSONS

-tbbBLOWS. piMUgM.eb.le Metier u»-,ryrtm

Sheldrake SchoolbeWylbWg eed

HmnMwei.

NOBLE
PLUMBER

French and Msthematloe.CLEGG,or. The
Highly. ’JSSSSTtiSSf.-"”—4Funeral Director.

ffOyry to.

VASHIICTOI TEBRITOBTdoes Noble Work.

Tight Joints, 
firm fixtures.

Low Chargee.
If yon want any kind of Piping, 
Gw or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

sf^tsssijst.SO prop
er independence. The style at the nouel ie

•upper and theortked*
Hava yon go*, a

’XMAS CAKES.rjH£K MEAT Ei^PBf ny£mcjorlty cceeleMpg of 
e. There tone dwertp-'Did yea eeer knew

"SSiSLAt
rawiuwwign. FRIOAV,

In tideway:
fteemai

waeaheroef the Weet Tree, be bed ble

Long Bros"lew, eSl Then It (eelto, hat who bee note”
hbyefewldlolel No The letparUal and Jeet mthneto d Wild

wwdu-H.w York See.teM the* 1 eel toe peecticel.

NOBLE,
«bet fle to We baadbt’’

leilewdl*»

BLANK FORMSMie Ooedp-I hear yeorelub hade meet-
aay more doctor’s billa”

■au have wonderfully good health.
lag las* night. 

Ml* Dore* WILL NOT WASH OUT Vearth,” said Charlie Csshgc, “ l« the pawn*
The Plumber,Na. W4swl[4H Gesrge-si.WILL NOT raoc OUTY«,” reejxmdcl Billy Bender,

but we have Co put up with B«r»ssss»sb.’«ato keep it I haven’t

itlful young lady (at
v rather

!___ _______ ____ _ . But consider
how they would keep your feet front going

The origin of the No, 18 superstition Is no* 
exactly known, but it is supposed the ntfa- 
fortun* men met with who never earns

I thiak IB is foolish sod earless. You are Deeds,
MOUSY TO LEND Mortgages,re you go I Always eppodag every 

do 1 I wouldn't have year spirit <yirzJS!IWOMSIiiMstniOota,
A; Ml IFSelil—>,Mnni—I.

tasvlt barvaw* 
wet endlsver.

. V.C.JFWW Farm
nJedpM n. Head Office, MONTREAL.

HAG6ABT t KIDDThey werebut you are art- SS>DO YOU 
WANT

le be Ueeeutli Dressed

■uy your Clothing 
with the

“ Progress 
Brand ”

Short form ot Lease,TWIN* ead Me»*- Mr.name," the eeld. "Why 1"akhtdbe. “ Be
cause It menu to be eianked and won't pop." 
Bet he did.

Indignant maiden—“Whitt did you eteee, 
dr, bp trying to Un mel" Commercial 
youth (who wue going to pop»—“Biol. 
Itio cuotomery to mmple geode talon bid
ding on them."’

“I ban bad e pwo.ty tough otwuggle 
with that opp.il llp.-oold Cue de day oom- 
plaoootly. at be tel Awe lu the barber’» 
Chair. -Ye.,' replied the barber, “butyou 
ban It downed, heno’tyou!"

Ton-"You don’t goto me year trial 
Jeduon ae often at you needle. 1» then 
eny enelnem between yen end b*»f Fred 
-“Ob, mealy we emoked the loot o( that 
boro( good ahem he bad. -

Lease of Land,
TOWN andme np. Be bed Magistrat* Blanks,300 SXOMANOBS,COUNTY

bn wetted one end then the ether Division Court Blanks,line» gin nneenelled «te 
ng ntweeenll let. ItweiCOMMISSION ! Merchants.and SHIPPING

REAL ESTATEWhet Wet weald yeadub. They are and INSURANCE BELL TBLBPHOBB Co.They eee
Dtaltr—"Wall, young (tiler. K you’re «be— "W, young lew. u ye. 

I’d toy you’d kanebottor
n rainbow than enytbm’elee.’’—Judge. H. W. KEMT,Money to Loan.•poe hit held pe*. el be met down

ds-wsreed by and by he aet up ead
POST OFFICE,A Utile ewe.Mend, toedtr-uyed girl, with

CLARK f GIBSON,an older and plainer companion, got koto a
1 knew you'd New York Irate «weight, end wedged her- III hen WEDDING CARDS.plenty of blood as soon as the faif

i turned yon hit
have now on view and for ®13B!■What kind ot e phydclee It Dr. Sealkerb) be e chop girt “Splendid! 1 nerer eaw ble equal. Review Stationery Store, MuUSrrV srtr gautrstfotietUtude ot tenrlty to-

Very Fine Goodswho mw her One Is pertloaler
k uprtairsto practice 
I dipped ap attor hi™ told Mr. Stiegyl wile, “I■p after him, prettedhig to

COMMERCIALWhy not?” “This lut paira whafe iwrttonlar bweSI 
derive from the nee ei the you bought are Usa!

six weeks agd Gold ud Silver Y&tcMei, Clockethe pretty girt quite MM*

ud Fine Jewellery, etc.Well, yue won't be ebl. to .Ither (rieed. Be
yoetbfel elmpUelty, ud hie heart wee want • •SBalong to the Woodthed.

JTtc!,1 * ehunld he

Jte( ot the girlS remarks, «be (ol lowing beè-jos
laanwteUle rolee, HARVARD’’BRONCHIAL syrup >Umberllpe:—

searsUSESlike Ihb when I go beam eight», »»»wjuvrup to a good SCOTCH PISBU JlWmiST0ÏÏGH8 TRY IT
ONCEIkiUHwiMtuI

FAR. A.i pioMAnt to th« 
i from injurious rvEMsn»go bit held, A Delightful(ram the girl Inhe yelled. erratra.

Dek——"We bave seed It In <mr foji
Children ae well aeraid he’d get one with me Kit e.oidlng her. She had tboeght the First-Class Work 

Low Prices.
encouraging kirn coqurttlehly, 
it of wlckadnws was la her a SLWaCKiigTHROATi to get In a word.

TROUBLE

DIARIES!SaxaaaooKE, Dec. n —Evvrything is In 
readiness for the execution of Blanchard 
here to-morrow. Hadcliffe, who bunged 
Blrebali at Woodstock, arrived to-day end 
was busy making praperationa BUnx hai d 
Is quite resigned to his fate and is very i*n>

BARKERS ARDap**?*
IRSURIRCE A6ERTSReview deemein. I think he

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE POCKET and OFFICE

Diaries
for 1891 !

Twenty Sizes

why hs limped, ead I thiak ha
that ha had just put up a

380 econo er

Ins. Co’y, Torontoégala, eed I went ap

eMeedte grant eiecutlte climteny.her,- he replied. -ONTARIO-
Agrloultural, Royel OnnxIUo.Planing Mills!U making Steady, Solid andW not to be found In the pen, of

London, Onlndonlmn, PhoeoU. Mon-Hat Is factory Progreeo.I am not to he dlentpid by
t^m-SMulloae

"I with you end Piste (Haas, Norwich sadPlaning, Matching, Mould

GLOTH-LEÂTHEB
BINDINGS

yen trtS bnrt Inge, Band SauHng Jt Tum-Whan Obnndlea Indite Sod themnemy-before yen knew a,"

Live, Propii aid Pntreewyoetolhlegtomer no ben.fitted la *y wey In their boarar. Ing, Poore, Sauk, Blinde,
they ere el way» ble hearted enough to let

jSgfiSESHBSE'BSIMr (rtoode know it. in tble wey Diamond Canadian Ceyany,I might as pact from Dyne here been Introduced el need, la el-

JAMES Z. R06ERSiIiithomzed cimn. n,we,Mi. REVIEW STATIPNERYad eo often by i moo Imllettoo dye», were Macdonald, • 
msOoeoemen,urged by their

try the Dlemend Dree, end to-day these PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.William Beu,
an the etroogett deleedera <# WEDDING CARDS IFoetus New Yak,JOHN F. SLLIS/Msns*lng Olrsotor.

lit ge eel twlag with W. A. HORKIN8,
DUrteÇMeeee». iMertSmegh mrutnwi.ee.rr ear

•nlept dyuele the wotM.awful urmb. Jarring to. ADVERTISE IR THE HEVIEW
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THE FIGHT IÏ IRELAND. Uw down » asm bar of pUcir.li that bad SCULPTOR BOEHM DEAD.been routed about the town veiling upon theAT aprsss-PARNELL RECEIVES OVATIONS AT THE FAMOUS SCULPTOR'S
DEMISE.EVERY POINT Om*7.

Ob the arrival o< Fnll'i Uoitod Ireland
•t Caetla Island tod.y « crowd mi rad to.

Double Heater and
■ropy Adopted.

reUBMSKS - «.AAl. TbeMcCurlliyito perty here decided to
Our stock is particularly at

tractive at this season of the year 
with choice goods, suitable for 
the holiday trade, such as fine 
Colored and Cream Silk Hand- 
kerchiefs Colored and Kmbroid- 
eried, Hemstitched Handker
chiefs, Men’s Cashmere Mufflers 
and Silk Ties.

Pall Range of Ladies’ Kid 
Gloves, from the factory, every 
pair warranted if you buy the 
proper size. A choice selection 
of Novelties, Ribbons, Prilling, 
etc. Oontantly receiving New 
Shape* in Millinery. Pvery 
Bonnet and Hat sent out taste, 
fully trimmed.

We have still a large stock of 
Ladies, and Children’s Mantles 
to select from, also good assort, 
ment of Cloths for those who 
prefer leaving their order.

We have some job lines that 
everybody should see such as

■civr Tweed Brew Woods Me. yd 
drey Flannel .............. lie. yd
Heavy Factory Cotton.......  5c. yd
Heavy Tweed IkmMiL.. Me. yd 
Mneal Twin Serge In hill

range ol Color* at...... Mr. yd
Very Heavy libbed Hose tte. pr
Heed Union Carpets..........«de. yd

Lots of Remnants all through 
the store at greatly reduced 
prices.

Dm. is.—TW Timm, ntm«toe establish a half-penny evening paper in s*sw sc uipwr, uipu wuaawnuj, .
diew il Is thought, le Me Mfe tMe m-end Quality. InMl tty. In French, German‘cJesîtisîsutt*- lotheKilkennycompaign,my»: ‘-Tbaefferte

The “Radiant Home’ a tu, pri*u to obtain « lee. Hafor Devtttto match every at Killaruey end VoodooUtterly felled eadlias no equal in heat- have joined lu denouncing the actionvigorously groaned and of Per»»H in n-f using to retire.(811k Warp) HenarMlas,mg power or economy Mcciae crowd, which would probably have dead body In e chair. Shocked, the FriammMr. I’arix-II lift Cork today lor Kilkenny.Colored Cashmeres, ill Wool roughly As his train left toe station he ^"kfi a
htéband tflinKllinl Ulwn body of V«wn College students 1er the sym-Maids, ill Wool sentes, Tweedhave found petty they Aowed for him. He told themSaltings, Tweed Kleets, Stanleythousands of July». MU. Hie father, whohe did »o< leer defeat If the youth of Ireland

the ewher cd aArriving at hla hotel he tried toSerges. Mated Cashmeres, Helen over the wl addrme the crowd,!** bientôt wm drowned The Jourury was uneventful till the trainlens, ill Wool Bloch Crape Cloths,mink», and still the hy Choir booting and yetting. Ho exclaimed: hie early edacatloa la VIreached A they, where a crowd booled aad
Who paid you for thief andCesteme Saltings, etc.demand inereeees.

Parnell gave cbeeri lor the bbhopeaadWe ere olwaye sure «•retired by ttoatiag"Three ‘Loo* live Dilloa aad
of well pleased Mre . ODhra .-THOMAS KELLY, At the other ntstionn knots of

A -Icepetcb from Kilkenny to The Dahlia people cheered Parnell.
Hews my, : Mr. Dai Kilkenny
tempmtef charm, betW.6. BlIHlCe A torchlight prooewiua beaded by the

Victoria forroly too audible from hoy, end youthaOmar stipe. corporation oftlvinl, emortad Parnell to his
Bueyae, unveiled athotel, where be addrewed the crowd liriedy.M» and NhOeotgo «Lead Iran» into l«f ttaMnoa efWalee 1er Bombaywere paid by PamttMm ta hoot Mr Daeltt. Bergoyae In Wattrhmplaet, T.nadta. aadThe Clank illy poor law gnentiaae have da1>---------—

rnrenase nanded that J. E Kenny. of parlla- Laopold of Belgium, the Mtttr la as.OPERA HOUSE, root forCodiBonfh, gull«apport McCarthy tion accorded him, end promised to eddrees Chapel, Windsor. He bM el»lie will speak at LimerickLOST, One Solid Week The Committee of Cork, etty aad county. Sondey, and wUI return to Kilkenny themylng that Oondt.ïafjar-* HOOT 8 pm. OB Wt •ormed to oppose PMr*U, bare rseelwed tha following day.
of n large cd prievte, town Bad tte UoverawimtiOID*Y, DECEMBER Bra.A handsome and very useful 

line of
Kiuce«NV,;Deo. W.—Mr. Davitt said to

day Use present struggle iu Kilkenny is the 
most important event of the last decade of 
Irelands victory. If Parnell wins Home 
Rule is doomed. Parnell will ruiu Ireland 
or ruiu himxelf.

A meeting was held iu the town hall 
this evening to form a committee 
to carry ou a vigorous campaign 
iu the iutereet of Heunewsy. When the 
anti-Paruell candidate appeared in the hall 
he was well received. Mr. Davitt addressed 
the meeting.

Messrs. Heuuessy, Davitt, Tamp» sod 
Freed# were given a warm welcome alChill#
Comer. -_____ -

««• wiso l ights Bed Hue# Away.
Cokk, Dee. I*—A meeting of the National 

Committed» of Cork city aisd countythis 
evening was largely attended by clergymen 
and citizens. Tho high sheriff prebided. 
Canon O'Mahouey made an addi-e*» in which 
he declared Parnell left the city without 
accepting lii* challenge to call a meeting to 
give him an opportunity to show Parnell’s 
treason tv the fierty. Money, he said, had 
been distributed to organise in favor of 
Parnell. Maurice Healy also spoke, justify
ing Hie deposition of Parue».

New York Irlehmem Speak Out.
. New Yon*. Dec. Id.—The Irish Partie- 

memory Fund Association which has beenao 
generous in it# cont i i butions iu aid of Ire
land# causa to-night issued a manifesto 
against Parnell. The paper is signed by the 
members of the executive committee includ
ing the best known end wealthiest Irishmen 
of New York.

West Virginia labor Troubles.
Movoh, W. Va„ Dec. Id.—The situation 

among the striking miners is fwconiiug more 
serious hourly. Lent night a desperate light 
occurred in which Jasou Hall, Master Work-

town, Youghal, Fermoy,
GERMAN MANTLE8

jgssrewKBBSSWS

leo, who pledge tbeuwelvee te mpwovtHiante. *uea Of the rowTOMileta. The tow.of the Favertta A «tree.
Loibo*, Dec. 12 — At a«•btiooere of KiUareray, by a veto of tie toeV»VtViVi>;o; IDA VAN CORTLAND today betweee the Aboriginestwo, today pamad a rmolotioa of coafldanm

bociety a number ofCase Goods
I» Mr. McCarthy.ATTOulkMA$DK“>,

Review Oftoo.
iand |^| GOnaleh Is of eod the leadave of ewvrti reMftuM bodlee, aAlbert Tevenlsr, AT O-WtltN» WRTHPLACE. Government inquire into the

raiaaaa-raVoej iMtW: Fsr Asie wr Is Sent, tnltied to Central Afrioea by bgHahfallowing repertoire
era and otter ad reofterwaDchun, Dec. 12,-Btiore tte PornoU trainOOMPBIUKG SATURDAY AFTER MANY DAYSdeparted tte rd at Mallow yesterday he-FOR BALE,

Pacific MailCarver Sets, ■orytip’o Bedr reead Net h
tempts to enter Pkrnelro carriage. The mob 
flourished stick, in a menacing manner, 
and shouted, “Down with the blackguard,” 
" Down with tie libertine, " rod 
•toiler cries. A banner beerte* . périrait 
of William O'Briee wee eerried by tte 
crowd. JU ■ '
ebeutto aooo

Wieeirtfi, Deo 12.—Thebedyof If raMilPrime U, 26 and «5 eenlole. Received 
Oreatres’e dmTO HUT. drug «love. ONmr Morphy, who wee drnwwod offFamily Me tom Batetday at 16) pof th# Oolden Lion, yacht Kmwatin

COMPANIONS
These Goode are the Beet 

English Make.

KINCAN&C o

Cbc Dalit TReview. badly diedgured ttroogh
totogmtvnbyfltii it waeietarrad at Jack
Head, but will be moved to Ihi eprteg aad

8ATUKDAÏ. DECEMBER It. Ixm Phniell, who tore a batrack from the tide of
tte carriage end prepared to defend himselfWill buy Lota 90 and 31, Carlisle HAMILTON'S ELECTION PETITION. 

-Tea Mailer- II», kman Mem leun the 
Mes and Telle III. Moi,, 

llAmi.Tos, Ifee. 12.- There are few new 
developments In the SUiuou election trial. 
Theesauiiuatiou of Hecretary Kitegerald of 
tbe Conservative Amoeiatioo waa uoouhktot 
loot evening. Wltoem swore that he knew 
of no corrupt practicm, but, oo the <• eitrary, 
liartlenlar cere wee token that nothing 
should be done tost would he liable to In
validate the election.

William tiering, who was in charge of 
the committee moms et headquarters prior to 
electloo day, swore that he hod Dot paid out 
any money during the electloo eecept lo re- 
Imburm the re retaker.

Hackman J. D. Ileal was In the witness bok 
for a considerable length of lima He .were 
t2.‘ ^ *ctioB to ween Reformer.
The night before the election, efler driving 
him around, Mr Btlreoo cento op to me end 
put e bill In my hnndeeod mid: "Here, old 
boy, lee little prment for you, I „„ none 
wltt you now for tonight Call at the often 
endmyckwk will pay you for to-night end 
this afternoeju. 1 looked et the MU end 

*1"' Undw totororotootloo 
'"K* or twice reprl- 

™™tod by Judge Ferguaon for frmhnem.
«tot to Itod bm. nerveted for 

toowy, and alio coufmnd to ewhtia elber 
•tody transactions.

Mallow la the fcirthplnmef O'Brim PECULIAR FATAUTV.Avenue, Aebbunehsm
yesterday at Thurlm, the seat of An*vshtotlon $97600.
bhhop Crake,l.l.JOBBtH taütod m to the euaraoter of the reception be Mitcsell, Deo IK—Thee. Baker rod hi.

«young .went to the 1FOR SALE, township to chop cord weed.
A wagon loaded with copies of the anti- 

Parnell edition of United Ifvlend wee driven 
to the Kiogshridge railway Stott» at Dub 
lia to dsy, it beteg the intention to esnd them, 
to southern Ireland. An tte wagon draw up 
et toe station two men. one of whom wore a

or pert oft h$ property loeult pi imebleto walk bouse. The youth.
later of Mariaie Licaua, yrnrs of age wm eewt to gek a tielgh to

ray the Injured
Novelty for the Cold Weather. o«« ratimb.could run, bet tofore reee*

TO LET leg the house he droppedleg the bourn he dropped demL Tin young 
fellow wae subject to heart diemm, end II»MIDDLH HOUSe to OABUSLH’SIjIIm' anil fianf'e LSluIeD ullU UeHl D
recitemeot of the accident wm too maeh farOeorge * Simoonwta.. Peterborough.TBBBAOS. corner of Onorge end the driver to proomd to the Meed bridge.MR. SHELDRAKE'S,

Private
PREPARATORY SCHOOL.

bad town .In la the
Apply JOHN OAB When they arrived upoe the bridge th# twoLondon-nth, wood, until he recovered

men flung nil tte paper. Into the river.LISLM or BUOB On tte way he discovered the deed
body of hit too.The ParnaUilmtoday tirant aniojunc

tiro restraining the pnMMltra of The«0. B. SPROULE,

ARTIST* PHOTOGRAPHER,
e HOUND VLOOB,.

killed. Hall went with a number of strikers 
to iwreuade s party of meo tv Iwva work. 
They refused and thestrikers a««aulted tha«n. 
About 3D men were engaged in the light 
Halt was shot through the heart by a man 
named Jenkins, who escaped. Hundred» of 
mfn»ro are looking for him and if vaught be will Iw lynched. *

iîiT» itorfou» tihsrip 
Fo»T Kuik, Dec. |‘J.—“tiently there, 

gently. Mine Halley,"’ interrupted the prisoner 
in Magistrate Hill’s oourt at Fort Erie, Out., 
at noon to-day. He spoke in chiding tone». 
The complaiiiing witu«#»s, a girl of about 13 
year*, was tolling her story. The prisoner 
waa tieorg» W. Long, aged ,13, a black 
whiskered farmer of the Township of Wal
pole, Haldimand, and a married man. The 
charge against him was that be wronged tbs 
gh l and that be afterwards administered ti 
her a powerful drug hut March or April. 
He was committed to IN Cayuga Aad zee for 
trial

SAD FATE OF TWO BAMS.FOR SALE.
however, appears! ft centaine an article

Winripeo, Dec. 12.-Labs Wtotipft ad-add reeroi In William O’Brien’»WOK BOTH,
viree today give dettlie of e drab# drown«MM each. LAKBMBLD. OBTABIO. lag aooideet In which two

Parnell or Home Rule, end that Home Rule •?***•!!"• eM,ae roy «row toHlW-aln» fmsmao olL. ..is impoadble under PerneUY leadereblp A dog-tied from ohun*. An IndienFIMES « PICTURE ■0ULDII68.WM. FITZGERALD, PerneU edition of the pepm wae aim lamed
410 Qeorge-et, from the regular often, ft

cpinlen Jetilfying the erimre of the r*pe‘ •on, hi. eon and Utile gHssssta by Parnell.

FRED. Bnty-flve yi
tte two Utile childrenThe etreela of Cork yesterday were throng

ed wltt people and the wlldeti entimtimm Poeitieetp la. LemA SUICIDE'S END. wee maoifeelad. The peoptreahiniemwi ttee given eeEtbi Office, MONTREAL. VSiSJS KNOWLES
Kneurtien to lie, Jo* by tto pop*»here» from the omnlbue In which ParnellBuilding Lots For Sale rode end dragged It to tte hotel NotwithAITO, BO] Through timpani*» UnionHorrible Discovery.

Vtee-Pree. and Man'g, Dir, itu, Dec. 13.—John EtWA olde. P.8CLATEB, eaey-Traea. With «beerlog spectator», who etoed eight frlwdelntte met. Cell * Oraod TrunkHUOBU. BAKER, Man.,OnL DepJEnmllton. for further Infomntlra.WM holm. In Otuwa county, iiahted up tte rank, of tte parader,, who 
matched to tte petiiutie alee of a drmen 
bend». Parnell ie nnmrttln whether to re
main lo Cork or go io Kilkenny, but be in
tends tte campaign to bn • ttarp «m

At 3 o’clock this afternoon Parnell drove 
In an open car to the railway elation at 
Cork, where he boarded 4 train for HI- 
kenuy. He wae cheered ell along the route.

An attempt wae mod# at Dublin to wile a 
second wagon loaded wltt tte paper, but 
the police interfered to protect the driver. 
Under their guard the paper, were loaded 
upon the train.

The new paper to be started hy tte anti 
FernaUitea will he railed Th# Buppremed 
United Ireland William O'Brim', name

rad guide to Hew York City

mnr.ruirwrr».

home and after a lapse of two week» bin
800EXOHAWOE8 «yewbody «.found In the mldet of a thick he*

One tide at UvgnrooL, Dec II—TheCIrceetian land
ed her [arranger, two day,late Sheet, 
perieumd heavy weather and bead wludi 
throughout the trip. On Bonday, at ijg 
o’clock In the morning, the day after leering 
Halites, a Hootch etoerage peaeetiger named 
Char lee McCabe, bound for O hwgow, quietly 
walked on deck end jumped overboard. An 
alarm wee promptly railed, the vernal wm 
•topped, I*ut In the dnrknera end Horn raw 
cue waa imimatiMe. McCabe', wife wm alee

Weeks,BCtiW lying oh e beep of brushwood. •gent We*dftwttty1 dlMunee Uaeaatvw maansllcd *»« 
tor talklng^betwraomuee, town. the tam and aportloe doue of tte lege had

•wayby mnekrati. The(rat ral, •w* jLmm for waa subject to peralytie fits, aad it wae aur- Mitohull, Dec. 13,-JoeeykmM thathe wasovertakeo by oneof those HibbertMONTH fits a»yt died alone unaided.

OoenoUy In toe bowtie, kaoeklng hint downehow that ha may hare r mmltii t

N. W. bim iu trying to get iato
Waubuiotow, Dec. U —The How

given him up.
todey reported favorably oe a bUI t» W< 
ao much of the Bhippiag Aet o< MM . Wbymoutu, N.H., Dec. 13,-Jaaw Brow», 

living near Weymouth, to cutting down a 
hollow tree near hie place found a puree con
taining HOOD to a hollow of tha tree, pertly 
iu bills, rest to gold. Mrs. Payeon dial at 
tbfcs place a few yearn ago, supposed to be 
worth considerable roouay, which wae never 
found. It Is alleged that this was part of 
the money hid by Mrs. Payeon before her
death.__________________ ___

Frown to Daath.
SHKitBRooEE, Dir. II.—An aged reeideol 

of the township of Wbitton by the ngny» 0| 
DonaM Morrison wae found in the snow, 
froson to death ou the way to hi» home, for 
which he had started the previous night. He 
had gone to Stornaway, where he received a 
letter from Iris daughter containing |10 
This he expended to part for liquor, acerteis 
amount of which v«* found on hi# person.

WHI Bernal» » Myeuiry.
HaUFAX, N.H., Dee. 13.—A

collection of duty on •ucceeded by a morning journal on a more 
elaborate scale.

Another Attack on FareelL
Loanoa, Dec. 13.—The Star to-day makes 

• fierce attack upoe Parnell, accusing him of 
Fenianism It says: To-day possibly dyna
mite, to-morrow rebellion. He is dragging 
Ireland to red into and outlawry. He lied 
to Dewitt and tricked hie party and is fight
ing with pojeoned weapons end a traitor's 
band.

The Pall Mall Gasette lays: There ie too 
much pocket handkerchief about the Ameri
can patriots manifesto. They ere anxious to 
heal ell wounds and their copious dropping 
ef tears will give Parnell fresh powder for

Fleet quality Lima to mr trade. The object til this provision toPKESENTSNOBLE qusntity, tor sele ttd fltV. B have causai tteliver*d to etty pert at the trim, particularly Great Britain, which im-
poem Mgblhoura and other dntim an Amerioootreet-

PLUMBER teryof the explosion willore, etc. «applied in return for
up. Ibis mekse the third victim. TheCOAL I GOAL I -miller exemption of their vemtie from timl-tit current prie*.

bouse, tit O.T.B

Good Bargains, forolgn country hasdo* Noble Work can vessels from any of
COAL AMJ> WOOD, Tight Joints,

foreign, rad whom porte are rarely visited

Firm Fixtures, sun Man*. Special Price Mc, I# 
clear ISO.

Rse Par SfeasMer Cap*, lo ee 
cleans * price. Meet be wIS. 

•celt* Lambs Wool Uederwear, 
■any, former price II», 
UM, On< (toed*, aow $1.75 
aad It to.

1 Coming to Canada eeltied In tte ià Hamber or Odd Uae» of large flrat of vmmla
Low Charges.

WOOL OAK onlalaed la Ittthy tte teleBOWUUVtUti,
tender place In their Umrt, for fhrnril, hut 
for which Parnell# for TTmtim” drunk or 
ParneBeoharl If they would akill lore Jefcyll 
they ttould flret vltlnguuh Hyde.

Mr. Devitt upon hie arrival at Kilkaney 
wae greeted by e large crowd. His friend, 
cheered hire lewdly, bet Mr. Parmi!’, ad-

ane HOODS county. Ini»»he waeIf you want any kind of Piping, 
Gw or Steam or Water Pitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, eend for

Osmawa. Dec. 12.—Some of Mine Leonard’i 
documeuta, which were In the satchel that 
contained the money which was snatched 
from lier accountant by two masked robbers 
on Ktturday night last, have been recovered 
ami it is expected that the thievee will be 
•pottwl iti a few days.

The young man Anuaud who had one of 
his aniis aniputafmd thins» or <#ur day» «y 
is doing writ uu.lcr the circumstances.

ime SHmm Faaehere.
HimcoK, Dec. I-.—During the early pert 

of thy «hooting eaasou the owner» of the 
preaerve at I»ug Fotot secured the servie* 
oi County Loadable* McLaughlin and Ha 
1 il wane lo match their property and arrael 
all tree pa-ter*. They bed a lively time while

ooet of over 111,600, was opened May with of kt. George s Own*,

well out, wall flt- Call and we them before they ere ell gone. Mr. John Bquair, profemor et Toronto

NOBLE, the aoqualn-
PORT HOPS OFTONCt WORKS of The Mitchell Advocate, two

day». Hon.This you otter 1,1get by leaving your or- Although th» Bishop of Oasory yesterdaypertinent of Education,
Blake took advantage oi

emrtmrelW.a Brock A Co.ofttledty.rad Hon, Sdward
edvlmd the etinkore at Kilkenny to ce* theirThe Plumber, tookedraeteg, of the 0000*00 to vintgarment kellote In the eoming

In the afternoon tte formel nptlag of the
end tira prie*, of the diemm In which Kll-
heraytidlaotodare enpporting thecenvem

nratoLHiatsiTiucbiiM» Awning». for Wr John Fey* Hennemy. B.T., e 4 whoa a chfld -
«n* flee» sue. mw ttss, ieor ill the rares. Tonorron, Dm IK—As Inn at the

clear. Came aad gel see.▲QUITS I ▲anMTS I AOHNT8 ! Pm of tb. PbrnelUlra.

TAXIDERMIST altaaca *•» flue! by the coert 030 raddeed In ward No. A Around hint «•!** aadroayOiBk lid'. 12.— Rev. Vance John d’il»
I'll» rue Iwlng eppmled,or twenty iLiy:wtrotoruf « nrfc f'elMral. has

apparently utterly enoorodoee of the Iraeidr«■ ar* ▲tUSelel Leave
traneptnng In thtir inbl*. Du util tte day lugef hie eo no toglveOWn-

heey an opportunity lo «rttitim Paraeti andbearing REDB. KNOWLES to the Into party.
charge of awe ult agaiu.t the comtablm fortime, that be had eeltidal tend. The cloggy of toe Pcrliameutory divide» «one. The limb bed tounmuklng them, and they ware tiled yeeter-at North Cork end Beet Ilmertrk are ae-
dey at til. ra.Mi-,,1. by l i-Uv IVol* and no-jura Ha waa 7 i yean of age nerd lively engaged InCANADIAN ergtiCtilPnON U PUB. Co.. pnfatic oplniue* so:Nr.No. Si4 Water-et. quitted.«Up from Newmarket against Parnell A priest at Mite belhtown<7 riral*et., Montreal blood veseel aad gradually bled to.

V1 ’ * "W 9 T • 
■ktit|V «rati A,, hSA-1

THEBUILI’S,HOI —A.1AS nuM 
IS OL
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It iitlM Safest ud Fiirest PelTETJTH’8THE DIVINE HEALING.THE ST. PAUL’S AUXILIARY.

icylHiie Ever Seen,'
Annual Holiday Bible Competitionwith timmuting of the St. feel s

be said to aentstlm of enccf theAaxUlar r of tie W< wise he ledIssaUfsliery Hostetr wss held In tie lecture row ofkeretectheNoo.il»

NO. 21«•sw eddeeeeesoe the healing ot the leper THE oaDIMAKY LIFE POUCT OK
related le tie el«hth cheated of Matthew.
Mr. Dowie Isld:SSaS$AWS'people who tasreisM the reportaAfter the TEE bbwaem iiuiou I* RmnimHW nwnu w

uAset£r^usidMee heallnc before It rtksSESsari
Attheereo.ee

LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y4 aoCsrhic. me 61. fWe ■ss'Ajaheartily Dereesllre 
Baldeoo. ofESS ofererpssoith._________ ________

offered. Cue reqewt wee ter tee IThtslsthe only policyof a faeillp who were Ineeee. eee from uopo will ho diet oless hr■ prime Beams I» the liste 
erery rsopoot. Thteee

adtae peons that
as telta paid-up ratas MUere M. Mol

froes a peceoa who for ei«ht peers lad betageneral aoetetp and T pstdeau.
eefftrln# from parai pale aad

kflm. Three dollar# istiteOM 
every eobscriber ocknowlegeee ipesltlre Veres» atteodsoee for the for the prtrUejo ofpare aa addressMr. aad Mia. Dowie.Hie Ancient

rotbbi» sad oa behalf of oa the doctrine of which they are the
etpeaeats. The» related loetaowe of leerd wee the reeeoeeor 

>r end Corporatleo " 
retd repreeeofettro la« wMel led eoete uader tlelr aetlee der- chsapeoalrati weed ease, wtOt Hfg wtBitfftfihlPj 

voluntary eootrlbu- Agents W anted.la* tlelr esperleeee, tad Mr. Dowlo related Fine. One Very Flee TonHfJUsfdsrtfUt^s:-epoleof
lie persoael experience, la

H. P. LINDSAY.flpvokft hODofullr of the hmt KtortorSgh would be a dtp.
The compeer wee thee ho

He paid the lapine ee at First Fire

Fj&meea It oteo He led easewee Dot el we re Next Twelve
la ladle. Tie
ivterlst Bodeiy xt Tweetr-I 

quadruplea’. Port Hope.
SSi-J&n Choicest BrandsMra. Demie related a number ot reasrk-meelber» of 

oagh Lodge, Stexl aTimt»;Flve. Khch s' Well 
Vol. tserheaUmre1 See reel. |

tie general society heldmzm able caeca that eke lad sees darted her .titttdSKwbobroeeht
very toterra'lng report. Theend eaeanwlsils- 

he Kiamlaer eadHood's
Sarsaparilla

Fir4 Two. a 
urn. Voh
North .41
tin* kind <

Ne xt Three,

HIaespirit s niserla» weeby repneeatetlreeef tie
mjz1them they would not leelter» e

FLOURIleowtogtnher rw 
Ire. Hrvdl^sc wee 
It Is with elnwre 
•cord the removal
S£S&M»£i£:

—-----------ee elweye bred a
peeltlaa la ear boat sty. has 
tier meet satire mem bate aid
ïïûîdSplÆlSlÆ'th.îw
rtslaed le their death we meet 
Hat they lare recel red the rich 
Ohrlefe promise to HU lured
tr Is etlll holding Ita own. Tie 
el nKune rrht let weca Me

yeu, wuoOUged tori
were dcelroueuf seeded oolretioo or dlrloefor the dti-

isarret that we here will he Ktaâ" Double 'BerestIWI» fh leedlu hha| PASTRYheld la the Opera House at I It ead U theTjjffspoihnrEfluE. TjnriH, fftf
■reel ns at t o ctoch.One Osller

■eetles will beta MMIMOpera House at f tp.; All poor winding, pinion 
xt FlftwEach EEKTII REWjVABiW.i s NssliH‘Au Id IdEMf H1 *u ‘ eidibe •». m

of tbaUuri-À meet Is* of tbe ROLLER MILLS,log (Hub was leMoPIlo rial loot srïS":
Gbe BaUtJRcvtew. !SUEZOtlOMt Next Three,

B. Bay Uiaartar MBs. dite*x’îTwiRryidîMiïâ1 iftirmpicintn rim WhimSATO BOAT, IS. IMP. “wre&’Sgysr
neglect ths opDortuoit eloo draws ead the eerlee will beH. Dtvruwr.laynaiow.

Beeretery ed at ones. A prend himeplel Will be laidFEAST, SONG, SPEECHES. for the Vlee-Fruldeni» medal at tom
SES»

ANNUAL DINNER OF THE HONS OF BUMFs VltaBxar is whet you smd for Om- down extrafuUAIM (ÈnSÉStt |pnHp||
WhStt^LSS'e iiMMlif IHitImm and

MMHSh Prire lOoed 75«
Kelt Rir«. mch . m

The followtas U » list uf eerrlees le tie First Five, each a Oentike 
Imf 4hM Vah*. exte 
iM’ituiifnlljr engraved. 
U'tililnm UovrmbL 
Idiiion net. stem windei 

Next Twenty Arc. Each A i

LOWEST PRICES FBI CAM.^ ~ _s »i__-__ t-BTBI|Hffno U1 AS*Wl^wS^O"*.
perbettia SoUbyGeo. fSSKon Kundny: 'Sr,5&v(at, FaUrbonaph.

ffaevef, la seat 
xt Twelve, eachaflLMV'.e.'

Jell’s The glory has |»asse<t frun th.- golden-ro-i’e 
plume.

The purple-hued •stem «till linger in bloom; 
Th# MrcU 1* Mglit yellow, th# sumachs nr#

irwil.
The mu|>>8 like torch## aflame overhead. 
But what if tit# joy of th# Beromer ie pe#f, 
And Winter’s wild hereto it biowine bto

blA#if
Form# dull Novemh-r Is sweeter than Mey, 
For mv lov# to it* • iiwlilnn-eh# meet# me 

today!
Will ebe come # Will the ring-dove return 

to her neat ?
Will the noodle swing hank from the ami or 

At the Xtroh. of the hour Me will heather
est» ;

1 friend may prom laggard—lore never 
commute.

De Ime her tier ih IhedleUneel Not yet 
Too early ! Too early I MmaoaM not for- 

get!
Whea I crom Urn old bridge where lie brool 

overflowed
She will dash full la sight at Urn turn of the 

read.
I pee. th# low wall where the ley entwines; 
1 try Urn brown petawey Urns leads titroegh
t bests by ttTbnulder list Usa U Medal A 
Wham her promlro at parting was UpUgly

1VAS GAIES.tbaagejea wmm.Horelie
vdLJA brHHnnoy BhflB tvsu- : hod]si, asm a fewSS*m5B3ww

After elaeli a God
and Her moo. Heats pror 14-

'^tossrs.'ïasiîJ
cive. Each a Pair tertUm

behhtbyouUllwemwt
upstair.

FsraO.ndCsks.lssm pear orders at’vusrvsstCaddy. S2MSJirenamX-Thlrd Bun- 
nbsriatl. Holy Cum- Long Bros,tbsfc gstlwred Around the fwtlve dsy In AflfwBt, The following oflbwrs were etocled for itewjdghtatiè

mebetepS meg-cheeed full 
n PtoUk,

Next Five, lach aboftntifuily 
Quadruple Pint#, Unit

Ncxfc °f
pteMe

at a a. at. frayerat 11 a. m. 'slrtoehu (re- lrcwd.) dim âôlû
tiasr*.aid spfrlt. For some “sïMuiîsusseluf dlBTdH' AfcAEeme nl Rnaie HfWHTBI | PlraDUUB Vw .nue* W. McCleary. Al DovtiUoe.

‘SKLünitoap-MBUwyere are" welcome. Inuea (rc-sUeted.). XcxT^l!1fiAoach Biwdc box. pIsth tee"1 Ne1 

airs. Harp, Harmonica and Piccolo.
Bo prompt ! don't delay ! H to beet always to 

mttioivf ran Ik* made after your answers ore mailed 
ed and the imper sent to some friend. I1 rom among I 

These competitions have been going on for the | 
tliousaiid people have voluntarily tostlliod to this, a* 
eompi’titioiiM. Here are a low names of winners of V
ItepOul: fcW< ............ “

Partie* Catered for. Oyetef PattiesAt Ht. Pbtere' pnB-jlh„ Wm. 
I, Mrs. DT H. Mow, 
lUe Dick, u and Hlee

limlll»* only about Blty pre- "a pair "oftiara will bepeered
the aaeoad at UM a. at.aid awry oeeapperautly aujoy- »-fflKrÆiîî.a: Vm Nfl ead JfÂ flfinrrr uf Wi W* NMHB S*B RBiflflrllbl—unless you « 

tbto great listPsCL’e—Ber. B. ». Torrence. M. A., mroymmDtKttuKWLT.
5SxTZ5U3imd5Bmof Order, Aid. Bwalt, of jsrs^L,' WEDDING CARDS.•BB to (t# Icogl lodgofl.

«rares of others in all parts Of (.'<
5S.ih“hSiiK.

udfll of lie room,
parts of Canada.

Winners Will be puMiultei In Tbcth
where given, and post 
e pilasè# will ne in tlic h.day. aid llom present tiara ware; Fifteen days after 31st January

lid# ilrffj W.. Ter#ate. CanssrES E, Pep low. Peter botough. preeldeot; D. Me- OEOiaCAT.TmiTE. Pie we#, Brstiord, aecretary
Btrawl>er~-“That was a pretty gnoi trick 

that was played ou agis o:n:>iuy ia Chi- 
•ego. A fallow out Hier# disconnected bto 
meter, put • rubber tut» arouud it, end f«>r 
mouths they didn’t dUoovei- that he had 
been robbing them.1'

Hiugerly —‘* Wbat did they do with him,

Btrawber—“They made him one of the 
directors of the company,,r

ttmgrgf nf ftarlmr.
Mrs. Hrubbe—Her#*# an article In the 

paper beaded “Dario* R>Ubery of a Wo- 
man. ’* I can’t me anything daring In it. 
Thera ware t wo robbers and only one wo-

ssiSsssj!: HALL. HISS £ CO.Charles Bailth,
aad T p. m.9- m. aw, ema. 

Ouuuoe. Hurra;

B2TWBX1Nthrough the wood!

Mantle»-Win*# wear her brown drew or her mantlerszLXssss DOLAN &mat. thereby givingSSfîStt w5»t5-eod welcome. The atiuute draw, amr—bet hw watch amypur bushel, gpd
tbe matter nn at the nuwUner on MllSere’ AwoeMoe. toS My hsârtTruTbè asking:a’ Aoeotiatioe. to 

aacood Tueadav 
kg gjg0 decided

What keeps her so

DepartmentJanuary ML ft wi 
reeommenfl the Doml MOTiOE TO THK PUBLIO :Why doebt tar a moemell

Creetkw emt ml wheat 
,trier flour to Why queetioal Why tremblel Amaagelato e». Meure. Brady. i Domlaloa 

sehed to or XMt Stock will bo nM at Wholooaloooot for MeMr. Grubbs (gloomily)—Perhaps she was 
a married woman.open up (bto 

Other ItemsH. ». Armstrong nonet Thirty day» infarmers were A Weak Was.Though tin. trod la the track of e whirlingDelhoueie rating ediy In Advent. Man Lsrkla--My hu-baad 
hleBmetisrse little monoy.gad awry ttap-

JAMES DOLAN(Corneralways Mm Buuting-I wbh Mr. Basting wu asI loolsd; loi my lore et»id before Wrong eethai. He cae’t «vu hold the babyThe Arat rehearsal of Quern Bather lutly song by
Moudgy spuula* ms a wry auaeauful ou», how they sparkled, her cheeks,

FAIRWEATHER & 00,they glowed.forty-one singer# present. Nut rehearsalI pun books TRUTH'S SPECIAL HOLIDAY OFFER,As ws amt, fees to fee* at the tors of thefeuperanu
road.1—Oilmr Waadall Holmes,HaU. Hentar et. All tie choir slagem are

FUHRIERR.-------------
■te. We hflve in bio* and are *ek- 

Bk >n| daily some very «boise 
\CAPE8 in Seal and Perns, 
■Combination, Otter, Beaver, Per- 
■»ian Lamb, Gray Lamb and Aa 
■trachan. We make to match 
■ Gape in all tbs leading Fum. 
■ Our Mufia for Ladise range' ia

Me Atlantic.expected.

Hat of deanery neat, laaluafveAll are laying la their little store of The Ids Tan Oortlaad eoepeay pmeeutedluxuries, sol wish to sail their attention Bui wet'a greet "Tie Lady of every dar, la ueautlou with tin Holidaysteel of liquors. I ham a Lyons," In a fair sudluse et tie Open Bible CoepeUtlon now In progmu, a Ladyrnry «aePorl Wine, waU aged, whIU 1 Hons» luf sight. Tbe performance wu srunning off very cheap; Bas (linger Wise. to Him Tag Oortlaad sad tin wu
deserving of e crowded house. The present
ation wu very creditable, bet leek ofspau to tbe under ofmay be considered high In price bet whea premet» aay extend. ant or eulogies mail.uni dsyMTavnOMu tax thetlaa«a la taken Into consideration Ittotal of MS.' It tour that lie eoepeay are de ter way.
serving nf a fall hnnu to-night, when liar quuUous; Where la tie Bible are the fob RUPTURE !Cherry and Whiskey, Ola. Claret, price from

$1.06 to $30.00.

Fun of all dames Remodelled, Dyed sod Repaired.

FAIRWEATMER A Oo,

With "TheSam, Old Tom, Sherry and data Bell! Facile Hall.My Stock of liquors Is not only lie largest Lewiston to*ou strip) dollar will Hair answer» for which Tatnrg 
will be rent weekly for four months. This 
dally gold wstol prlu la firm fa addition 
to the large Hat at prime, such ss pianos 
bicycles, silver and china tu «errloa. shot
guns, illlu. books, gold and elver artMu. 
When you amd la ynnr dollar aad a* the 
Taurs you will see full particulars of tie 
Annual Holiday Bible Oompetitlu, aad yoe 
may get soother big prise at tha clou of 
tbe competition la addition to tin weteh, If 
your answers are correct. Address, 8. 
Frank WUsoo, Taon, Toronto. Canada. 
Full list of tie Duly Prlu Winners will be 
glvu la uU week's leans of Toon. _____

In* Is considered tha mut complete of any grip to the dark, this morning,Mr. T. M. Webb, who will Motot lm là»to town. Hy bottle goods oouslst of Club,—«- - - -■ m. Mf__' ».___ . . a____ _ •*
loneortto!* I never forget.

Onadarlam A Worts, ImpartoL Old Tlrnu! )iin me In
Wilts Wheat. Henauy. Martell aad

’(■ Liquors of all kind,. Ac. W. rarriera. Ornais to Bedlead, wears he spent wvwi. Morrow, (ft Beorge-at, dimwit.

^rôchdlmSLÎ* 8
aad Kara Dlecsms,

wards two yearn at London Dalyeralty,
At tie Police Court tkle morning Mr After a couple ot tripe to India he

BahL Hamilton of lbs O.P.B. rmtaurant. Canada aid 1er lb# lut tweyuuhu hue
wu ebarmd by Chief Boesel with uniag reading under th# euperrleioa nf Dr. BuUI-
liquor during prohibited hours ran, Btabop at Algoau. Whea luring Me
day. themthof November. The ——-un lato work the people to whom hem leistered
who ware eabpcuaml aa the eue tolled to

artif, Dec. l»m eii Wtt,pat to aa appaaraau at tu o'clock aad
aftara abort wait tha cue wu enlarged UOB. We ere qalte earn he will «ad a At th» OHAXD OHH1BAL HOTML• Thunder! that's the only eas thebehyuaUI Tuuday morning aad warranto hearty welcome at at. Late’», aad wish SALE OF ▲ VALUABLE

BRICK HOUSE
of the Order, "a# be row uuSKS'ilauad for the amat of the négligent wit- ASV8.TC3SS6r«s •nv part, we will lay the Mae of each

ÆilMBftBtXwîf.tssara satura, for It Ob i acre of land in tha Town of, to brooehltis and «.umption 
a Barupwllto cure. cuSrh ffui Board nf Trade. huruNvad Mm Our New Era Trues.Peterborough.lattor from tie ofltaa of thaDmlrfet Oeaen

Freight Agaat of the dread Trank nll- ham made aaamlal mudy 
m to" u misS 'relief

will be given toto open
before Urn year Tobowtu. Du ml. IMA

Wedaesday, the HI# day of lee.,MUia objecte of the Order ™>hSrigS which It I,
haftSmruuTso charity, but

railways, tea following*w, Our Artificial Limbsarbitrary over Mw Montreal 
eeote par bundred tone, wbleb«ary day

too and fro

smssab: aivSS&SbUoh'. tlmgk a»d Cemamp-ma Oars la add lyWSSaasfaiP:,tea daye.u part,hyuua rrajw«ir*s
ChiW-dn Cry for Pitcher’s Csstoria.

VttSar. AUTHORS A. OOXupfyto
”A$!2KAIS8$L. 131 Ohureh-st., Toronto.
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el affaire were up for review end dleeutaloo 
then WM neither hint ear whleper of fell- 
id» d ranee» or e felling congregation, yet 
only » few luethe thereefter end le the 
middle of foe year Dr. Kelt end thoee with 
MB. without e minute's wernlnr. 
or eny eoneulteUon with the ptloolpel 
pertlee ooncerned, under tbeeover oUelllng 
fluence», mode sblcd-beck attack upon the 
minister, end thereby threw Indlrlelon end 
roused feelines whleh hern worked no little 
Injury to the congregation end gere 
oeeeeloe to whet hue become e notorious

HT. ANDREW’S CHURCH. left to e oomml who oould

lQOOy«fui were ekmtod with t 
•djoeraiws beta* im*Sun Life REV. AUX. BELL RESIGNS AND HIS forheUen hourRESIGNATION ACCEPTED. to allow themr them to errlreUe ending, 

oommlttee, utter eoeeu
Iht In e report which le Fancy-:- Goods Novelties and Books.reelgnetlon beeeeepted.

to pey Mr BeU et the rule of
with Inter.

e* on the lent three qeertere uepeld.

Assurance Co y of Canada nee of the up till Her. end. If the
et thstttme, up till

ANNUALS.Teeter de y el ter noon Sot. Alee. Bell, who BIBLES. XMAS CABDSpertlee egreed to this end the mutterbee been peetor of the Bt. Andrews church notice on the grounds elleged et the 
time. It wee wholly unprovoked end un
celled for. end If eny renew existed the 
orderly constitutions! mesne of dueling 
with It wee Ignored, so thet Dr. Bell end hie 
corn pony ere to Memo for ell the sell thet 
hue followed end must be held reeoonelble. 
And when Informed by the Presbytery thet 
they bed done wrong, end their three-fold- 
plee-declining licences, emgregstlonel 
lulling off, end the minister prexiting 
polities bed been exploded end they could 
not defend them eny looger-dld they show 
eny sign of regret for the wrong done, or 
for the Injurious consequences of (bet 
wrong? Mo. They only set thsmselrss the 
more persistently to keep up the eg I tel loo, 
withdrew from ordinsocee end continued 
to dleregerd the constitution si require
ments of good membership, end when told

wee settled.
othxs coeroMssr ernrn.

The Commission will report to the Pres
bytery whet bee been done end the Presby
tery will meet to tube the usuel steps to 
proolslm the pulpit resent end proride en 
Interim session.

Mr. Roxburgh brought up the question of 
peymeot of the expeocns of the Interim 
Session, but this wee left with the eon-

The Commission then closed. Be». Mr. 
------ offering en esrneet closing

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL here during the pest tweirs or thirteen Sunday at Home,
Leisure Hour, 

Quiver,
■oye' Own Annual,

Clrle’ Own Annual, 
A-l Annual,

Wide Awake,
Little Folks, 

Our OarllngB, 
■rltleh Workwoman,

British Workman,
ai Penny

BAGSTBRB,
COLLINS

end OXFORD.
A very Complete Use. from 

the highest grade down to the 
lo west, in Teechera’ edition end 
with Hymn Books combined.

English Church Prayer and 
Hymn Books, with or without 
cnee.

Catholic Prayer ns«ht
Our stock of above is more 

then complete and will guar
antee our prices to be the 
lowest.

yserr, tendered bis resignation to the Com
mission of Brnud which hea had eherge <* BOOKLETS,the congregation for the pest six months,
sad after consideration the resignation

la MW which all parties agreed. Therefore the
rer. gentleman will appear as pastor of the

HU aX congregation oolr for threebebbetbe more,
when the pulpit wlU be declared recent.Ontario. prayer,

appointed to Investigate THE LATE MR. CBOBSEN.THE TELEPHONE WAR. 8dt will he
ou Wish with e rlow to dlsprillag the stood of disarms oultlss end Intarael disputes Which had

sMfsfed tbs congregation and brought the A pall has fellas over the town of Ootoourg,Mr. Wright, the Osoersl Mansgtr of the ehureh before the pubUe met here endVsdenl Triephoee Compeey, of Monterai, wee JeimUiesrtired at e decision agreed to by all■ viewed by efjPMfrlNi ralued cltlten. femes Croeseu reste In bln 
quiet borne la the cemetery. Yesterday 
his funeral drew out such ee attendance of 
sympathisers ee seldom marks the ob
sèques of e cittern. Prom the bourn to the 
church hie eons end cone-in-law acted ee 
bearers, end at the Dlrialon-st. church, 
where solemn eeerleee were held, the trus
tees took choree of the body at the 
door end bore It up the aide. 
The church was ailed, many persons being 
unable to gain admission. Men sod women 
of ell creeds witSoet distinction gathered 
to pey e last tribute of respect. Flowers, 
wreathe, pillows, crosses, anchors from oil 
parte of the county cowered the coffin. Ad
dressee weredeUrered by Rer. Dr. Rredln, 
who forty year# ago admitted Mr. (Jroeseo 
to membership of the Methodist ehureh, by 
Rer. Prof. Welles» end Ber. Dr. Williams, 
peetor of the Divisional. ehureh, after 
whleh the loog cortege weeded Its wny to 
the beautiful cemetery where only two 
week, ego Mr. Croooen selected his last 
resting piece. Entering the church end 
the cemetery the procession passed 
through loog rook# of sorrow stricken 
workmen, who In en organised body thus 
marked their lore for one whom ell ad
mitted we- e klad aid lowing master.

While sorrowing for hie loss toe people 
era anxious for tbs future, but the dooousad 
by his will provided for the company carry - 
leg on Its business et Oobourc.

Ive of the Ron Mr. Wright mission was to rowtrabte here not later
had jrot mod As view of the Bril company as than the Uth of December end ascertain If Photograph Albums. Puises. Wdiets. Dressing Cuffwrong end three of the leaders were re-rrimd by Mr. SeoM, asd hs emfo f ba following the lenee at time bed brought about a reas

onable amount at Sermomy between pastor In continuing their course they were ex
posing themselves to dleelpllne, did they 
change their action? Ho. They here eon- 
tin usd to Ignore the duties of member» In 
good standing by systematically absenting 
themed ran from ordleanoee end ceasing to 
oootrlbuto to thdr support. And. now, 
Mr. Moderator. In the light of the fore
going. there enter my emphatic protest 
•gainst my relation to this congregation 
befog Judged or determined by the doings, 
or the foeUmony, or Mm dedre of these 
men, and especially In view of tbs feet thet 
they her# been encouraged by the lading 
of this Commission to hoop up en suited* 
whleh effectually presented foe harmony 
end pence Which yew aw professedly seek
ing to establish, end which you solemnly 
exerted us ell to sash-end In view of the 
further foot foot over two-thirds of the 
members of Ibis congregation here But 
been nonsuited In the matter.

I leer," edd Mr. Wild* thd Mr. SeoM and people and If nut than to take steps to

md Collar Boxes, Shaving Setts.
%rt?l‘?%™Vthin0 vou wantf*r ’Xmas you can yet at the. Lowest

H. THOMPSON &C°.
Monsta* Old Stand, 406 George wt. Peterborough

He sere the idee In foe Ht. Andrew's Church yea-Sugar», Me Ontario Telephone probably onstardey afternoon. There
whd o ssvrios coo he utauirad d. My ex-

WQEQ iDtWHM pSlttOS, flltllflf
/^atnUy fixipp l'i&sy Bor. Dr. Torrence, of Oudph. moderator of

foe Oommledon .preoldod end tosgofoors.of
present were, Rer. Jobs

Homer rills, Owen Bound, Hecretury ; Bor.
Prof. MeLerue. Toronto ; Rev. D. i. Mac-
donueU, Toronto; Ber. M. W. McLean,The Mourned that M pvr mt has tow prom-
Belleville ; Mr. dee. Duff. Barrie, end Mr. th« famous Editor of Crip 

will give an 
Illustra tad Lecture on 
“ Beeple Vou Know ” 
and Other Topics In 

Opera Noues, 
Monday Evening,
Bee. BSnd, IBBO.

Admission We. Booervoi

Flan of Nall at Oroatrox’a.

Mr. Frys, tbs promoter of the compeer.
whleh

OoneiderationB st Ohristm 
Thought of and dreamed over for weeks before 
prospective givers. What shall you give ? 
v -rf® cfnM,helPmy.ou much. Come and eee1 

°fAn^t TÛOE8! good, appropriate a 
tasteful. All the newest and moet uirtgraa Ohrl
WorkN°Veltie8 and 811 meteriaï farArt New

E. Roxburgh,
Norwood; Mr. A. Polrburn. LeheffeldI am not d oH eorpriad to Iran," add Mr.Headquarter», Bar. We. Bennett, Herlogrille; Bar. dobn
Hoy, Ooboarg;Bril compeey bee only bed able to emu « putJ. MASON •••L ee forir PMvrbovouxb levvrimed Is view

res Moderator stated the circumstances Bar. Mr. Bell thee eald:-There I* another 
matter which I wish to mentloo. It cannot 
be railed e breach of eooHdenoeou my pert.

GeorgvuM. of the feet tbdtbeoompaey is oblige! ta rap- under whleh they were celled toaetoer. rim.pedraoh as errer of oSriels ee have vlrited
lotoveetiog telvphoee contra wiihie the

la order, he raid, to enquire If harmony already spoken of It. When you were here 
before you sought my eooddeoc-. I did not 
rack yours. And before 1 knew anything 
of your stied or whet the Commies too wee 
going to do, when you asked me what 1 
thought of the matter» under consider
ation, I told you freely tost my mind wee 
nude up to a cartels enures, end when you 
knew biforahend wbet my mind wee end 
whet 1 wee going to do, to put that clause 
la your ending which spoelce of taking 
étape to rarer foe pectoral Me wee not a 
wary graciera or brotherly act. You will 
permit me to think that my coefldence 
raked for vu not very fairly or honorably 
dealt with.

Her. Mr. Bell then bended In hie resig
nation whleh read ee followe:- 
To Ike CommiMion of Synod fw ckargt of Hi.

Andrew’s toeprrpefioe, DefetiorougA —
Mb. Modssxtos xmd Bkkthbbm Likely 

It Is already known to you that I have not 
for upward» of nine monlbebera able to et-

proportionetely forge now exfotad between foe eoogregeUonmfotfoe. I have ee doubt ee to the ehllity of
the rari of stole- anr. mb. nnui’s oixreuxxT 

Bar. Alex. Bell, foe pastor, here eroee 
end ashed foe privilege of addressing the 
•Mating. Permission wee granted end Mr. 
Bell proceeded IB e ehort eddreoe to ley be
fore foam • short sketch of foe history of
foe congrégation elans be accepted tbs
pastorate. He veld —Mr. Moderator end 
Brethren—Permit me to ley before you e 
few of the prominent testa of the history of 
this congregation since I become pastor 
and bearing oa theqraetloe which you here 
to decide to day. When I took charge of 
this congregation upwards of thirteen 
years ego, It wee In such a low condition 
that some one suggested the winding up of 
Ile affaire end the heading over of the pro
perty to Bt. Paul’s. Brea IU beet Irlande 
were doubtful whether M could be rrauaot- 
tated end continue e arif-eunporting 
charge. Ita previous history had not been 
favorable to IU good name and a prejudice

-There wee a good market this morning, 
Poultry woe In good supply.

—Chief Boexel wonts an owner for a sum 
of money found on the market.
- Another seeM will be kefdst Ht. Mark's.

weald point oat that the Oeterio compeey has For ail kinds of imported goods. Bolger Asot ts pay rate forge pwt of tarir revenu# to Ox's celebrated Jems, Crocs A BlefoweH’

Tuesdays l«t> Eng

agent» for:'Th. publie it ,trite right,» ooatieued Mr. eshlp-
lo the welfare of the church In thet piece, All otherwith rotation to the largo profita takes tie departure for Denver before* Fridays kmelofoee derived fvem Me tehpkoee berieem. Ohrtetmee.and hie many friends will be gladThe BeU eeepeey paid huedrede of tarammh of an opportunity to meet Mm before he

&Unn Cry for fttehert “tSt VBf dollAM lor feIwU which to-doy sre worth-
which hse Sobepeid by

the tctopbojM uwn. This f*ot, sod tb« others Sleepless nigh% made mieorsWe by that 
terrible c- ugh. .Sbiloh e Cure ie the Keeeedyfor 
you. SjW by <ieo. A. Schofield, Druggist,the awwopiy. With relation to the overstock you. 8 id 1 
Poterhorouglo< Instrumente from which the Oatarlo hue been

Two Bargain Days •applied, 1 here oply to oey tbri the Federal You will benefit by it, 

and it will be off your 

mind, (Jell in before we 

get busy and have your 

’Xmgfi Gifts pecked away.

6AIL8BUBY BROS, 

3tib George-et.

eompeoy hra act completed the meeafeotave- Por the earning «neon may be procured at 
eny of the bookstore», or from Mr. Hurley, 
et Oox A Davie oMoe. Priera ore ee fol
lows for season tickets:—(tantiemes,fitto; 
Iodise. M OO; boye from 11 to If yeere, MOO; 
Jurenllve, 0150 _____ 1M1S3 iwefi

come in at once And mïürm selections at

Woutley"B Ohrlatmaa Bazaar, Oeorge-efc,
eed tae Federal Oeneral Mee««* erapeerirad

fit I have for foe
eed Met we have sot yet bran able to keep ep I satisfactory

Çons\l»?T\oflplnrad Ukmre Bril agent admit foe tari, rad wee the unealmoue
iet from eny sod allplate rest ell active duty weem ferae quality is one maid they .peek far;S5d°T£i At the crowd» on Huotor-at., end wnat In 

the cause of the attraction ? Why, It Is the 
rousing bargains at Brown Bros.’ Cash 
Store—people crowding there to secure the 
beetjraluee in Peterborough. Brown Bros, IftHiiatar-at. dm

That Hacking Uouvh can be so dutckly cured 
jr Shiloh’s Cure. We guarantee it. Sold by 
Geo.A. Sebr^dli, druggist. Peterborough.

to give ma hope that>luteiy necessary t 
treatment wouldthemeelvw. curatnot » little entire oppoetlon had to be met torleg me to eonraiaeranw. l'lile being so 

end berlag regard to myown heeitb sail the 
requirements of the oeegragetloo, Iras no

who hove need
sod overcome. The situation wee any

VO TH* FDITOIti» ooogrenetl 
eetire dut)thing but eneoeregln# end when to foerapevtac to eeytaiog toned out by the Bell ------Inly, therefore

In your hands, end 
soon ee possible 1 

lee, on the condition ne soon ee I am

PIoaao inform reader, that ? bev. eju your reed 
thousandswrabiura of the coagragntton eed Ita un- dteerae. Byketireriyi be Sled to _e«od two tTmsMais abM PrUiTL of hop less i

thud to send two bottles ofI mayfavorable surround logs were added the teaay;mitigated falsehood, cootaioad is the ttatenrunt cnaASaigiL“b#g lie eerapteewet o 
that It take effectTaeeisy Bee. WM Pint May. geueroue edrtelege of oerteln members ofof tàa ooriof malefeioleg eed opomftag Me

other congregation» end foe many eiioy- peld whet the congregation owes me.leghewvfov, I need only e,y fool the
mow letters received—ell advising me that
I bad made a mistake in coming to Peter- The Fraser Mission Bend of Bt. Peal's 

Church will give on entertainment end sale 
et the eabool room of the ehureh on Friday 
evening, mb December, et 7.fit o'clock. Ad- 
mleeloo 10e. ; children ee. Cake sod coffee 
end n candy table. Dolls n specialty. 01180

tract with tae company for a tone of yean, eed borough—that I had fallen among a die-fetelfo bradera mrarity far carry. of the congregation, wan then
Ingrat the pneeatad hy Mr. Boxbergk ue behalf of therira sua go at foe gret apport uni t y, the outlaws s nrplae narirat ta pey e good dividend look wee nothing brightened But haring

If You Tear the Pants"Pbe undsrsIgaBd members or sdhsr en to It. Andrews eoaaragattoo, Peterijur 
gh, eppreheudlng that the oouree per- 
>d by a portion of the coogrogotlou may 
mit In the severance of tee pee: oral ue

rant In my lot I resolved foot II fair, honestb Ike beat jadge el Me qeelity of the rarvtae work eouldeooompllehonythlng I would,by
, The led lee Aid of Oeorge-et. Church will 
hold ee Oyster Social In the lecture room of 
thoohurcb, ou Friday evening. Dee. loth 
Look In the papers tor farther particular» 
and keen the data open. Remember, Fri
day night next. ____ id»

Asia op fufj s mfIe
lb eld of Bt. John a Booth Went Mleslon 
Beta on Tueedey next. Dee. loth. In the 
store Ml. opposite the Renew Office 
Oeorge-et. To begin at a • clocx p. m. 
Musical entertainment In the evening it • 
o'clock. Admission 10 eta. Refreshments 
extra. id

the Mewing of Ond, (alee Bt. Andrew's to a

(jWdfgg Cty hr PHcM*»» CuBtfc oltbe torsi Ue
.oonsry»-detractors la this mind 1 begin end my Now is the Time and Now ie 

the Hour,

aw&BgBUT; It Is BB luesorable 
•MUte asvacw end yon

Then we have an elegant bargain for you. Har- 
Htruck a big map in Pint Claw Tweed Trouser
ing* at 60c. on the dollar, we will taka your 
measure and make you up a dandy pair of panto 
for |S, 18.60 and |4, until all the doth is gone. 
The makeup will be fashionable and good, aad 
to suit your particular taete. The Tweed to fins, 
the colors right. Look incur windows and see 
the patterns.

Another big Inducement la our »13 aad RIO made 
to order Tweed Suite, worth neap SIS end SIS Out 
help wondering at these eultn when you enn them. They 
oombian every quality neoewery la an how net Bale

rvieele the brat proof ee to tae emeeat of work soon showed eigne ol hopefulness.TEbe frailg ‘Review, Before the end of the year the ibereblp to hie seal and unihy »e Pefarboroesh poblta. There b not bad doubled end the fluaneee were eo hope- hiJd&^ra^&SraiSeid0:
•ema not oolr paid for. but thet the o<

e report oerrara tael »e op ful that a prirste guarantee of «mo toBATOBDAT, DBOEMBBB IS. MM PwlUoo mold he boeght oelby tae monopoly. secure the payment at my stipend for the notion will shortly resolve e legacy, which, 
alter making ample provision lor toe pay
ment of all outstanding claim», will he eut- 
fluent to odd to the previously existing en
dowment. e eum of et Iwet *10,000. a earn 
sufficient In conjunct loo with the Income 
already derivable from ground rente, to 
furnish ee annuel leceaw of from MOu to

Tha iargi |U of inflaeotial dUMhnUm of the*.** XB^ W*: ^ffiffiowmwmgmgm erg • gflMg flret ywr wee not railed. Two years pose- sag yonOatario TdupboMTHE Cm AND SUBURBS. ad eed whea foe eengregstlon of Leaaeetar mr-i.era* me e ueenlmoue cell, foie eoegrege-
tioe ee unenlmooely opposed my going,
end on foe ground test mriremvrcl would led Id one or our WlotarMr.Ohdrtao BoreMord, wheheewrvud for era ragtag lev them b Self throw foe* Seek Into foe week, distracted

We ere «ferla* Bargals* lawhichconditionof the drill shed In pleee of mvrbe rad they eraM eta aSmd to take getting hopelwlly lifted. Thus I wee twice fcr thfi OsmphiMiratad.e attention or oar readers 
irtleement of Truth Oneiit called to theadvertisement of Truth One tut Competit 

te another column m whleh the proprletoi that well known Journal offers the sum of
el lie drill ebed Mss been fcr ye Mors of too pried.entire rest from ministerial 

netitieerae would eernwtir 
aleelon of Bynoil, In the event 
rel tie being dleeofred, to

eeymeot In full or the mlenl- 
f *1100 per annum promised

--------o of hie rail to this cuogrege-
eleo eecure for him end hie family 

jjtae^efthe manse until (ray) the
~Âüd'eo lu duty bound your petIUonera 
will ever pray.

rue qomrioe or raosexee
An enquiry wee made by the Commission 

ne to whether Mr. Bell's celery bed been 
geld end Mr. Peton replied that it had up 
So the |nt quarter.

Be». Mr. Bell elated that be had refused 
the lest cheque preeenteil to hlm b-cause I? 
had read "In full peymeut which would
here debarred him from hie otalm for In
creased salary promised by the congrega
tion. A dleouselon followed In whleh 
rarerel gentlemen took port.

Dr. Bell referred to the minutes of the 
congregational meeting et whleh It wee 
derided to «tend a cell to Bar. Mr. BeU 
end road the resolution whleh stated the 
salary should be tl.M* u ywr. Aay 
mention of so Increase by say members of 
the ooegragetloo, he raid, wee made with 
out the authority of the congregation. He 
aleo denied thet he had made say personal 
promise to Mr. Bell of an Increase end reed 
e letter from Mr. Weldle who also denied 
thet he bed made any each promise.

This wee e point which bed been disputed 
et the former Investigation.

Bor. Mr. BeU eleo reed a letter from Mr. 
Weldle In which he stated that It bed been 
his intention to bring up the matter of 
leerrara of eatery et foe next eoagngetioa-

hata Ie Me awvhaL ef known J-wrni «tollers to tb Plein Stylesef »e Bril yeere bed to work eed watch and beer not
Oequrittat fltylm fcr Boy» end childrentae BeU rampm)* theory ef drivieg the Imel a Utile, often not on my own minion of

rat of Ike Md hy a frae emrira," mid We here foe elotbliOne ef the workman et ifen works Thee the work went oa till at our task enMr. Wvfaht In cewtarira. "bom * l era leera, lie le o
which every one ebtch every one «boo’d 

cent of guesting I» hut 
dee earn* one to a cop eol'ed In oar Motbernl keep pour boyelollar, which leave your order keep thorn growing end beeltby We era

old raheorlhee to Ike klgk rate, wee would he itlmetieg Ie really nothing, so illy worth the money. Reel II
ikperiasae of twenty rran 
[uaroetee thet ororytalng ere for warming up end ntnrtieto jiImi m tie ftniHiteiliiii iltppol trebled-the sew ehureh was built-nearly ■hell be perfect.Uhely te retain * II they bed to pey With Boys' OwaraoAta At *3.60foU, Jaetgnatag the cerefelly Ie tee edvertiraeraetMO.WO added to the value ef the eoagrege-a fair trira for It

tlonal property, end the whole free fromDlkMMdvBB under obligation to 400 Moo’s end Boys' Ororooettn which moot bee,igg gene* gaff hlg tnhtieiR uAA^^M VH* UP* 'frecse rap policy to tae Ho en»," debt. About two moethe before foto meet A large sod complete stock ef new retolue, out before Ohrlatmaa. Everythingdririmenl ef Me Oeterio down to tikeleg, through my direct Inftuenra, the debt new eurrenta, new ptuora, new Age. new bottom flhurao from now until Mew Tear* and everyoffline* had been paid by tin. Nlebclle, Peel», new elmonde, Just received, ef Alex. thing you buy at the city Clothing store will be aewIll^eoegreeeUeereâléfeéersieieyBer Clothi«km and FcBwisuKim.bwmoltbe two lodeltodj^Bot the Elliott's. 358 Oeorge-et. Petarborougb.In ancient del ours bargain.the runningmet In large nambera In their hell e used to Pine French Porta nod Uberrl* for modi-
exoeoera. above the mil• Wnnfar >1 to knya tha nlaaaura of i■mmewwqniera— agrv BF^^^^meanw u^a i •alary, bed(K&rfSSsy dual purpoatte. Handsome and Well H. Le Brun & Colag la the lodge AM. dwelt, of Toronto salarygreatly

To4ay, when sick, we take Dr. Pleroe'e doubled-choir raised from nothleg to WOOHeprame Greed President of foe Order. In .AW^ttmy, W||tHJ BILK, WB
PlraoentPelleta. They made Furs.aperient '(Jan 1 get e divorce In this countryof the Hee.-troae. crestedthe brad of the Order gere e year-thertr*sst- Raeriae Htorm 

Collars, Hleb 
HIkmiI dor 
With pointed 
front# end (ferae 
Ann «’oiler io tae 
lollowlegloehloo- 
*blo Isro;—Hebfo, 
Bravor, Oreeo 
lead HraL Bloc, 
llleck eed Ntiov- 
»1 Oopoomn. with 
Mofl, or Genet- 
fore to match. 
Pine Krurien dr- 
coleri, ell priera. 
OerahrUaeOttor, 
fleet, Beevw, Ot- 
tev Jevrieo Lemb 
end oth-r cbvef mv 
fe-v. Child rte’s 
Gril ere Jecketv, 

Mve'e Costs la ell

with tiw a ywr eelery attached, whlohAaketah of M« working at the

gr*wsw56Lai
^lMt6«ee,,Sn?',rtej«f
wife wee ee glad ee he wee to go

ijoyed for four year», end otherOrder daring the ywr. taUtag of tiw pro
of foe

the year. beooe always
shore foe ministèr e eatery, between 11,500

without When the congregationand *1,000 a veer. wee ee glad w be wee to go beckMr. dohaOemperil held a turkey shoot- 
lag matab at the quarry yesterday aad 
quite a number ef foe tarai creak shots en
joyed e good afternoon'» sport. Among the

wee relieved of the *00» of Interest, there there for her tea end ell Is serene

Ireland’s Choice Breakfast Cerealswhich wee twice as much w wee usually 
necessary for a congregation like Ht. An
drews, eed three Urn* the emeeat neces
sary tor the gret six years of my ministry 
In the plane, Through whose work end In
fluence had ell this beeneeeompllehed-the 
congregation refood from almost com

Mr. Leonora, from the establishment of 
H Lourasra A (Jo., the Options, of 
MontneL will he at the store ot foe Agent- 
an under, for consultation, end for the pur
pose ol euitlng to ell difficult end unusual 
eeew ot Defective Bight, the most perfect 
aide to vlefoe known, the "B Laurence" 
Mperienlra end ByedHeww. Mr. Beuranw 
to eminently quell fled to adjust Bpwtaetae 
to every raee where relief ran he afforded, 
end as his rlsB Ie fortheeoarantaawof the
poetic, no charge bring made for eoueulte-
ttaa or any extra charge for the tpecteetae, 
advantage should he taken of IL Beta the 
dateofrlelL Poe ora day only. Tueedey, 
Decembermrd, HW.et the store of lobe 
McKee. Druggiet, Petra borough M183-.il

H. Le Brun A Co. ere always In the ed 
reoee guard, and qui* to purohrae whet fa 
rwlly good value. Thle time we hare been 
•ttcoraeful In cleerlog out e meoufecturer'e 
•tock of Pra Jacket» at a very low figure, 
which we propose to let go at 1er below 
forir relue. The Pra Jacket U tka handiest 
east e men or buy can put on while skating 
or.for burinera, end le the brat end moet 
convenient garment for walking purposes. 
We here them In Hope, all sixes for men 
end boye. with warm heavy llelnee. Priera 
formen'eelkee.M«*to fll*8,ana tor boys'
tdlM H'AtyS5fofajbtoro.

wet were Mi
BOJVEHJTHIlSrO 3STXOH3erne, the.

Blade, W. H. Hill, A.

Boiled Wheal, Boiled Oats,
Boiled Barley, Desiccated Wheat, 

Desiccated Rolled Oats, Farinose,

A. (Jurtte. V. A. Bril end others. There
but there weesaly time to shoot for

name restored Com Qritx, Hominy,
Self Rising Buckwheat Flour. 

----- TRY THEM.-----
FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS-

Good» delivered

up as an example of others? Whose work paliblB wtih |ooi for*.

MILLS BROSwas this? Duringterkeye, ter tiw tard» were deed end free* bed I? I bed not only the congregation to
look after, but also the S B. end the Mle-Ure bird* ee but et e target.
•lottery Society end coltoetore-hed even

Weldle had had a eonrenetiou with Dr. 
BeU on the eubjeet of tncreeec. Mr. BeU 
printed out foot Dr. Bell referred to e pro
mise et the time of the eettiraient. In lWf, 
whereas the promise about which the dis- 
puta wee .'wee made In 1888 end Mr Weldle'. 
letter acknowledged It.

rue enrol rnroixo 
After some further dleeuaeloe Bar. Mr; 

Maedoonel euggeeted thet the matter be

The preaching end preying end wetchtig YOUII VOTE 
and IVWhUMWCX

fO9V fitiWB, •ill mailsarnariM'rSNsaB aad visiting were all left to me. The eon- to any part of thei flpfclt «pteinins «U 
CuebrBtBd Klecfcro Voltaic■’méolTeoral ■rouely put so eetiregragatioe veryto a friend the

temp o Bslram for •od tarir ohovmtag riforia

C. N BROWN."KSLitil •ratera eed how
qririrtp erratorieuv.radmee. 

If yew era tara ofllioud,irmly toi surely
pieru this end eoevluw
KlttaiSSUTÎÜe/i’

Ht. Andrew's stood proudly in foe petition
A. V. B. VOUNC. TBLMPHOWM No, 3ft 491-wf 3 PLAVMLLMB OLD rfPAJTOJutt stated at our 11th annual meeting. At

VCITAI» Bevr Co , HsrekaJI, Mi*lhAt meeting when the whole congregation'

mm,üiAüldPi fwrrmB-y

•riJUny.

REMEMBER.—Two Bargain Days each week. First day, Tuesday Dec. 16th. H. S. GRIFFIN & Co.
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The JewellerCMPENTEÎS
EDGE TOOLS

fta, Bats, Kttl Wishes his man;

aeunflffiii
and GOUGES.

IN WATCHES JStefcCaning Toete and Jin, Card Iwdwn, Plafcle tireeto,
fast Creek, Better Mskes. Cheese^tato, surer, Nlekle eei Steel, Be Mas 

cMBpetlttM eei eeerle eeeperlwe ef hi* 
stock af Latin’art Beets’ geto art Sllrer 

IE Watches. We ather heesela Werhweegh
j^Sb carries seek aw asaerttecet « rarlety le 

stile art prlcea. Be she faille* special 
atleallaa la his stock of

E*n81 80IJ> A3n> 8n-'mi «WSL1T,

BeM art SBwr Clialas, Thleshles. Pres, 
|\ flaW Pearl h. time Ewitoes, Teeth Pleks, etc.. 

Sliver Back Barks art Paper Kwlres. U#M 
art Sllrer Jtwellery, leelaeiag Sets, 

karrlaes, Braertete. Lockets. CeB Settee*, Wag-, etc.

flanpn Venea UaMaM Bum lUalMp BfalppVONCB* WBIRTySp OQBI|BCI nVlUClBy BCli g BPSBHKWp WBBCI

Pitchers, Repkle Btegs, (HIM» ceps,HD TIT SQUIBS. Bren art Seep Loties, Relies, Carnes Sets,
Pickle, Dessert Dlaeer Parka.

SME TOUR ETES _ )
OPTICAL iOFAlTIMTPally TRcviëw

IS SOU SCOTIA’S WOODS.

art Baaja Stria**. BoothBOODS.—VlellB,'SXESS&SX la dato, Sllrer
Pickle, Ire#, Walaei, Aatleee Oak lea wedla bet eierythla* art

appetale# Jewelry Store, le quality art price to

KLVSB—Salt, Bwstart. Caflhe, Tea, Bahy. iieewri. aaS Begrartw* a Special Be*
Peeks, lapkla Die**. Hr.

PETERBOROUGHNo. 367 GEORGE STREET,
Erawei BttiUrrr* an*Will Tone up the Nerves, 

Will Strengthen the Muscles, 
Will make you Fat,

e®»DO YOU
INTERCOLONIAL WART

Buy your Clothing 
with the

‘Progress 
Brand”

•MBBttaMkBWBlJjNM.

the couuty lies PETBRBOKO' BRANCH.
l«w MoelMlwa JMM> tüsinS» MtuTn SAVINGS BANK

tSW AftWill give you an Appetite,
Will greatly help Consumptive People.
Will stop Chronic Cough and heal the Lunge.

**H—II»'

2. DBPoun or Orb Do

sin»®;ÆSBwntM
vszjx? PETERBOROUGH WATER 60.

W. HENDERSON,m, cm, mat ran».
hack I metod thu i( b« bad Um money bo rhoold

* Inaraatrelm. 
to the eolloe-it on these excufeioiiti

n BBijiji smurt hm i

eoecerrwl in Boston, N. WKATHERSTON,
ZfisUTs^esrearoAss'

D.POTTINGBR, 
BUlwsy QSm, MowSS^flKïSSB

PETEBBOBOUBH POST OFFICE,II YOU WISH

"Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

"Any time
waweie

Geo. P. Rowell &Ca
No. io Space Street, 

NEW YORK.

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFEtoe nowepAper 
ed in Halifax o

Ids. Co'y, Toronto aown.him. Tbi* seems to have rwultwl in tluy 
suicide. Nothing ia known here of the wo
man who accompanied OUlen. He waa not 
known to be merried.

to making Steady, Solid and
Satisfactory Progrès».hfcod. SoMbfolUragtot,

Lin, Preperotis art Pntrmvt
Smffu'Srii

Ml*
EXCURSIONS
BRITISH COLOIBIA, 

WASHINGTON TERRITORY 
OREGON aid CAIMNIA.

Leave Toronto II p.m

5SU5g.ggS.-JrjBÆgtfkftj
Jto I •# ; ■ Mewtop wVNEWMNM'-AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.

Yhe 8àth.
^bAtiP ^Bhd^tTBBIgO'BÉBaflea (iOODMAM, )

JOHN r. BLUB,•Managing Dlraotor.
W. A. HORKIN8

, Osm to him. gjHkJjjjjjmHo„ktoetl)r told hb wtf. what kid
carted, for lu » short time the oouple «Uu-Ud

BETTER NOW I ntiDAv, IS end eeth
thnm«h joTmThe Universal Perfume.

READERS,
/aluauls time will» me, look 01

Wyeth'S Wilt Extract,

aëSESSSi
waattoomltme homo, km toe*

SPU ** 1. ■ Im M f,i,i — a.

Central Canaii lllti® 4 Ml
HOUSES FOR SUE M0 TO REIT.BARKERS 110Loan and Savings Co,

OF ONTARIO.
ZStSSSSXSR INSURANCE A6ERTSHA66AET & HDD T. HURLEY,CLEGG,

ALLEN'S 
LUNG BALSAM

Sir CONSUMPTION,

^j6±S»<r<J55*w,--u*w

Dividend FTo.TOWNooünty 1 ludion aofs,
r11S3SL,

»«*ywi>y.' to—«*» COMMISSION )| 
and SHIPPING Ü

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE

JOHN NUGENT,Agricultural, Royal Canadian,

Money I Want I hondftHi ffalmlnnlin, pk<e»|f, Iffflfi-
Pracriptioiu Careftily Cepgirtsl
Try Nugent's Remedies
for Colds, Oooghe end affection* 

of the cheat end throat.

Money I Muet Have, Money to Loan. Plate Glass, Norwich sad

Twits, laito, Witwproof Coati, Lap log», 
mdiat Beds, PoUieg Chain, Foiilag

-ONTANIO-

Planing Mills!WYETH’*

Sheldrake SchoolBEEF, IRON AND WINE. Cents, Wi

"’•"’SSL!r, wceuoscavy
Palpitation of the Hiatt.

J. NUGENT,OP PBTCkMBOUBHi Planing, Matching, Mooli-ieMe Baatoratlv# for Oonveldacanto. 
Combinas Vatriaent with Bttmmlad J. J. TURNER

ami. irai ,b* Awnloa h*»I, Corner oi
Inge, Band Saving dt TornI The naual English course, Latin,

ing, Doan, Sash, Blinde,
DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO. Llm.,

MONTREAL, :ïf,s?ti3î3. WEDDING CARDS Ibrine ear Hubberd', Core, at whom he hod

JAMES Z. ROGERSs.-s.iasn, ADVERTISE IR THE REVIEWI tr—'i.a Itlfrfaa mod Farfti--------- ADVERTISE IR THE REVIEWWa O milr (as aaW AaaAaua'smms annum witw —mae.taru.oar.r

iUliiil
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Mt. Rev Dress Goods Th, «M putdie
AT Justiniens (McCartkytteel, bat baked approval of Parnell's depoathmmxkrtaken . Wf contract. Mr Healy

BOBBET FIE MASS WAS POSTPONED. wWlfagriyhrirto décéda
fciroltogboyatohronk MaSSSS,»e«:

A Vuioe-Witb Ktttia. [LanghUr.j Mr. Devitt and Sir

SAVINGS BANK that time IriMh members sorsly prmmd M
often ooroe to Mi* say teg: “For God'S

his ignorance of Fameli’s address. The
were «U-patchwl to Ua 
peofH *. Forty-live sasasha 
crowd eutikwtod. in ills eieptsl 
ed l»y Father Khortall. At «he

hrfpl» Irish,
(BUk Warp) Hcssrlettas,Apply far

day» is Loo
Mr. Fee.’ Thas la,S5Hy. #n Asie sr ta Meet. to give him Fattier OXb-e, a wupaaiiad priât. Tba 

ParneUitm, however, jeinad with tba aaU- 
FarnrlHtee lo tba meeting, abouttog ta Mr.
Davttt,............ '• - — •

•{sk-sst i tba day It ia Fancy tbs bamlliatfaa for Ike fust is Faria.roe sets.
replied she bed not Yvu’re welcome.’AStfsr tees, AU Weal Mr DavUt.drape CM* Mr. Heaiy declared Faraell'.

1 bare vrar beau faithful bo tralawd|bad Mr. Oladatose adflba

THOMAS KELLY, applied to Mr. McCarthy,‘teCfaSat Hatha «bole,Cria» ad “Yon are right Dovltt.■who told Faraell. though the Uttar daeiedsarausr,light local you for it,'
tba wbofa coaoasnr, the I'aiuallitn avi- • abtiag la the air.deutly daairiagtoaaaCair pis;Malimnroana of the OXhfa charge. give Mi

•top you. Mr.W1U boy Lots DO and 31, OsriiaU

Purchase AYeeaw Utighter, thru «aid ha

Zbc Etatit ‘Review.JOHN L. QOWMB, dirt for Mr.IWsril

ittUafaja.-^U-t that ha as allow Mr. lUritttu bet attar Mr.TO LET. MONDAY.aaa has aaid.-
Davttt bad uttaiad a taw word# Is

MAyaitral
MIDDLE MHS. O’SHK.VS PETTICOATS The Daily New, aaya that Mr.

0BB*A5 HASHES Apply JOHN OAB-
LIBLM or HUOH MMHAJUtY. Bssl Wad Mr.ÎO BE USED AS A BANNER IN THE

KILKENNY FIGHT.
A handsome and at ADi by DavUt,

line of Father OXbvaaald; My friande, let
FOR SALE. Mr. Davttt.Hrnlj . Hitter T.ingor ft I enact hits fro* Iha bottom of tey heart. 'MISERABLE GUTTER SPARROWSa occoî 'W fMxam.

totpabiva Irish race. Thera wee Be
I'aalpuaad tar Aa Kleettee Meatleg

at all.wbtde crowd Bled quietly late charvh whan The twotun. waa rclebral.ttilaahsaka.SKIT Fill Utlh.iv. lire. 14.-Mr. Paroells speeches 
ere thought by impartial critics to he icaiog 
in power, or at bat* Ueeeming uiouutonou.- 
He » plniuly lepeatieg a lew stock argll- 
anafc; perliepe dniluHattotta would ba the 
autre (.tercet wunL HU physical weehneaa 
U lax-nming mm apparent aha, and it U 
evident that tba «tea in la beginning to baton 
•even tor bu endurance. Hi. follnwen are 
eotuMrraMy worried overt hi, tact, faed they 
ate elan eirited becaoea ot bis refusal te ad- 
bara to any plan of campaign la the anal 
priitfeal sense. Ha at Srrt dacAaad, lhas ac
cepted, ami Snally durlloed again tba inetta- 
tion to .peek at Waterfttrd and Umtwick. 
where greet meetings are being arranged. 
HU remaining at Kilkenny U supposed to 
be due to tba belief that the contest there is 
to Is a close oue, needing all hie energies.

It h generally thought that Mr. I'aratU 
ihnwed poor judgment hr attacking the par 
tonal merit, uf Hir John Pope Heonewy, the 
anti-l’ameH candidate in that district. In 
View of the fact that HirJuhn was «elected 
by Mr. I'arnall to be hw owe «mndidate 
before the «dit In the perty heenme interne- 
*ble.

The declaration of tow» corporattoea ha 
favor uf Mr. PnraaU lalaa number of came 
brought about through the InSneeceof the 
Punaervative guardians, the board, appoint-

gosse&M&Ms
Aha RattonaHat vote In such cases trill he 
found opposed to Mr. Parnell.

The prolongatioa of theorise in the Home 
Rule party and the eveote which have taken 
plaça ia Ireland daring the peat week have 
largely iacraaaad the number» of tba "party 
of dtseokiUou" in the Cnamrratlv» raakn 
Up to within a few days the dhaoletioe pro- 
fcwm found no adhérente among the “offi- 
Mai people,n owing to the tachaiaal diScui- 
Ue« In the way, but this attemeee at Un* 
three member» of the Cabinet are strongly ia 
(eror of clearing the ducts for an appeal to 
•he country. Severn! leading members of the 
Tory party, who aUo repotted the idea when 
U was Sr* mooted, have changed their 
Minds to consequence of the contfann- 
Hon of We Irish strife wd of the 
break between Mr. GtotUtooe and Mr. 
rarnail, aadara today declaring to laver of 
e bold coop. It U hardly nseemry to my 
that the fonawvative manager» are keenly 
alive to the Immetue advantage whlah noon

o coc o o o o c o a a c a a>~a acAco o.
WM. FITZGERALD, NOTES OF THE STRUGGLE.

At Kayllna» Mr. Parnell Deleted ».COMPRISING ia teepee la

Carver Sets,
coÏTp>nÎons

Diaux, Dec. If.araettoaat 
tofr Twai It waa ftotha rigkt of drawing upon the

the National league has caused the heat ia i of the■satyr
vtoksod despatch^* order its branches not lo honor chacka aa*

■ulkMng tots For Sale William (TBriaa
iMtihrquemte of thU action many fiuutime are 
deprived of the raeteaaaca teat they have 
laceivad weekly from the Uaga«, end they
most either suffer terribly or go to the peer-

la dUhroot laealltlafa Mfatdfababb rile. farïSïïïiSü: kssThese Goods are the Beet 
English Make.

terme of payment. 
Iota tor tie. Ever

drove to Frwhford, whl.l.JESTi The Fraianne Journal aaya Fraacieraferriag, during Xavier O Brme. traaeurar of the National m Mr Haalyb appeal W theaa-MUarabtogot-KINCAN&Co League, reft to par tba mlarim of the
league officials the ground that they an -to protect Mm from M.a Dahtto mit.Cnwril. obscurity end had given > better chance

PARNELL BREAKS DOWN.The Dublin Eiprem, cummeeitog on thering ia he mid ha would go to
Parliamentary contest at KUbaeay, aad theentry quarter of Irriaad aad a* tba anp-

Novelty for the Cold Weather. activity to the caavaas shew, by the Par-Da NUB9HIM, port of the people.
belli toe, aeke, “Where to McCarthy r Kiutaxxr, Dee. Mt—AaI hie

The Pall Mall Oaaette «aye the quasioa to thaiatarmtef VIruptod PnraaU with aheato of: “To hell with
•d*s.*8hid^ÜW4w*àfc •tot whether Parnell is mad, hut whathar

THINK I that there be aa more paltering or faltering
Michael Itorltt ia aa laterrlew title eveningpromptly intarfarad aa*

of Do Mo-mid: “Our majority ia the North Kilkennykto day'.When you order clothe*. A 
well mode, weU out, well fit
ted eult of ctothee, from the 
beet make# of clothe. Is 
what yob wont. This you 
can get by leaving your or
der with ue. Every garment

MR. SHELDRAKE S 
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.

•faction will certainly be 1500, aad poeslblywork with aa addrem at Uritogford, whan
iOOft 1 addram.it three maettoge to-day. eU

him to be a laadar ia a party af
ARTIST A PHOTOGRAPHER, A FIGHT AT TIPPERARY. party to whlah be

•are the Irish party. Mr.not hare taken pert la tba ggbt it Mr. Par-snotnro turns,. to bring bU speech teaaehrwpt-at SO cent» each. Mr. McCarthyTirrsaaar, Dee. It—The anti-Parnell Is expected to apeak at Kiikasay on Monday.
The Bishop of Omory, whom dlooam to

il odes Kilkenny, hae tensed a strong sddiam 
again* Parnell He reminds the elector» 
that even a email minority In favor of Par- 
eell will encourage him to pureue hte "faU 
work of dividing the Irish naljon."

WATCHED WITH DOUBT.

ban today.FOR af the
LAKOmUUD, ONTARIO410 George-et.

hunter be has always been or aa aaCAMERON &Oo. FRED. B pendant NaUonaltot. If the reply Uroqairad almwhere. Mr Davttt UUgraphad one, away with thto

Canon Cahill's taking ihaehnlr waa the nayad by the wyWarteea
signal for a bead of M«api*, to startr It Amrltif fna* Hsala - M—- fWt-J— ——...... .»• DWrlilg Ha »MVu Mg*MTa 1 DM WU IWPOU- I/.xdox, Dee. 15 - HUtory, to the Said af

Head Office, MONTREAL. domestic potitta, has base made rapidly thte He has to thte dectolna aotwith
lag everything hae hae

.... ,"i J",gmV
•MU. mirorwm m

Plrwt quality Lime, In any
quantity, tor gale and dr Father Hamphrayaaed ethers tried ta pacify •mom of that myth la* Satnrday. Mr. Par-MUOMC.Ml 8119119 rick, aad kto
town. Builders, oontraot- appsaUd tokteafakaap to. pram.......hat k.karatary

300 EXCHANGES,
kto aplendld manmome and kto aadarlly lasa. mdaarorlog to control the Mhlllliatad only by tha withdrawal af Iha Parnalllto.word to Leodon that » prepoaad to toy I

**9 • ■MMKhFjllDODthey would win easilybouaa, at O.T.B. Station MONTH aad Memra Oeedoa aad Patrick O'Briaa, •droltema Mr. Parnell looked like winning
of parliament, aad a»• ■UTMmWFOwO, therefore Whatever might be Mr. Gladstone'» Mayo, today Mr. Parnell aad hieImmediate appaaL The Irish lathe two palate pel before him, bet the oldCarthy ead hte followers.Pnrohem Bill and the Ttthee Parltomenlary Hand toe artful la kto

paasad, bat It to believed that i»*pra»ent aagotiatioaa with tha fVnnmlttm of Fear, haMRS. O'SHEA’S PETTICOATS. leaded Mr. Faraell’.
A Naaher of Md Liars of hhdEa* Down have vota* égala* the Par-

WOO! favor of a dissolution, claiming that na mat
ters on» stand they coukl win nt tea* six 
Mate from the Irish Homs Rate party 
Several of Mr. Parnell's adhérante daim that

Balvanûÿr fully raprrno report» of thane branch voted 44la* toaddrem to tha elector» of Kilkenny In whlah The var-

PRESENTS •apporter of the Oerarn-
Idqnante loddante ware

1HN Dnvitt to-day action. It to a* tha
dbpute Mr. Parnell’» In the nextOBLE to hopi aurais woks beside tha pstu-lParliaamat. The ganatnl Tba land are ought toMr. Healy that if Par-
►■rvatlve quartets to that If the hiU ware allowed to retain the leadership he•JUSTS would Stomp Ireland with a new

PLUMBER kto party, but he kea lost its baat debaters.nraiaed rslatloas between the Literal aad MraOWhaete pHHu.U ParaaU,Irish |iarttes roattoue, a dissolution In the teeaid, put Copt 
prtaopoid bringfenly spring may be counted day’s meeting he lo* nearly every étend ofthe honor of O’Shea’s wife•slaty. sympathy among thorn who admired him fer

8Mk Hkfs. Special Frire Me. lo Newry rveatettoaeHEALY ATTACKS PARNELL. Cap St. losses.Awnings. Psruell enddear IW. Freeman’, Journal and can
headway that It waaiBh-MtxST, Dec. I*.-Thafloe far 89obMct (spep, to M 

elesrol 1 prier. Mast be ioM. 

Switch UrnbR Wool VUerwrsr, 
■eon, fermer price M.80,

Firm Fixtures, McCarthy, who rapramnte Newry to Partia- would be materially different. in Barpointed test night to condom the campaign of 
Bir Pope Hsnnemy, u* acariweed the Me

at kto having supported Per cutty that Rev H.land and Moot lend; blit tba
needed In mvlag Iha briysituation cam to be toWag na his jedg-Carthy faction for member «* fnrilmatill, At a large at whlah meal. Every -top that ha has taken sincemat today. Timothy Mm98« oK (Id (KI^D8DD GtHaturday has been fraught with mlatokm.tog Pnrneti ware adoptai. «rayed. It waaIf you want any kind of Piping, 

Gw or Steam » Water Fitting, 
Sanitary Plumbing, send for

Fer Motor Cam*.
gnrihm iitn from leachinir5TTb chargaTth,* the sera of

United Ireland and Mr. Parnell's yiniaalpaatod by teada of nnafa waited for Parn.llSaaitory Pli conduct in that affair, his addrem to the 
mob, Indicoting that ha might have carried 
the cltattel or achieved anas work af real 
prowess, made sober-minded anrtntgrs 
question whether the man's mind had sot 
become unsteady. Hie daring aad absolute
ly untruthful écartions at Dublin and Cork 
era tovsplicabte. People hardly expected 
to hear him now dsriare kto good 
opinion of tba Oread Old Man. Hte 
•mart tun that he kaaw nothing of Mr.
Gladstone's views before the party---- *—*M
him leader era Sally denied by Meewa. Mc
Carthy and Davttt. But. behind this mte- 
neta there ia nimbi.I. tor the Rotunda apeeeh 
coetaioed much ahlch sunght to conciliate 
the mob and the laborers and artfceoe of Ira

eupplylitg tha meb with drink and that be at Waterford to* night. Wtea h. failed to
iMIttS. totàetowâ ha!!, mjm. ortgtm■ml the tenants’ money. Hea. KINCSCOTg, where they by tba mayor

late Mr. Bigger knew the facto inooeaec-No. tit Wator-at.dtelyr A few 9e*l Sebes, good qeslllr
Be AXIS, Dec 14—A repartshould hare strangled it when C’apt. O’Bhea 

was manlnated by Parnell lo ispraamt Gal
way in Partiamaat Unfortunately It was 
allowed lo grow front the Tory print of 
view. I'arnall was the saviour of the Tarifa 
hi Mrs O’Shee waa the Tory Jo»» tl Are

THE LIE DIRECT.

a roariuUoaia
favor af

total te accapy tha plana.
ASSOCIATIONto we ia htodear. Com and gel ew.

The ClooaUUy Board adTAXIDERMIST and have i
■temwi

J.ïîSS£:udDwlar in Byes, Artificial Laava Du»u*. Dec. 14 -Tha aaet-FernaUita again, oaltod te prate*
laaderv any they are Rad actiaa, WaaFREOB. KNOWLES gram at Kilkeoey They will hero 15
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X*W*1X
Youth'sChildren's

OVERCOATS.HALL. HIES £ CO.Hood’s
Mantle™

As an Inducement to Mothers we will give 
for 10 days a discount of 10 per cent «id a 
Handsome Sleigh thrown in on all purchases 
E>f $2 and up. Suite starting at $1.00.

Notwithstanding the uni
Cry fcr PfeWi ally mild fall, we have

active in this depart.
YEbe Pattt Herfew. meet and have had repeatedly

to engage extra hands, a
tee that in our Beady
and Made to Older

Mantles, we are pleasing the

Gough Brosvery large aelee- 
r Made», we aretion of Beady

•till able to give you a dead.
ed faeigein.fry pd— The Boy Clothier*, 377and 379 George-st.
Hall, Innés to Co,

eâ.» a%h: Vwm:

si csxmjmttm
Bt mmi iwpolsr in

Ills INSifsliid Fib* Pd- 
icj I Hue Efer Sen,"

■MIiIiIWm. tolMMana»- ■«:' ‘Tata. ediTyr I mt A mmtfAttt tothoOSUo of lirai* KommMtioow eed' A*k My Vtarai to Cot « Veot Is My Bee-kolTS lu» .1 Arm Man, IMn cut op-1 It. Choicest^ Brands

FLOUR I
UCIUTt

1 Auctioneers.ft ^WPBPBEBPEEEPwE w|

f 1 — nrnhnntna 1 BBfcnaiiis
fiMMSaridah.

TOWN
BBT'WWBJNoqrtoultuF». Das'xjuLisIhns DOLAN &LIFE ASSURANCE CO Ycopy of the new

BAKEES end PAETEV

‘EMI’S NOTIOETO THE PUBLIO:• nmtN, It eciM Coorowoeioe. am. A. SteMdL th*£STTSt
•KElfttbortT Neighbor, new club which be* red oonUA' to ttoML iff WAcAocttAo mmC fût*

ROLLER MILLS, tuact Thirty day. ta enter t#

WfffO YM0OO0$WAgents Wnnted. JOHN NUGENT, JAMES DOLANrail'll Menratfei SranMIiMl H. P. LINDSAY,
**\jTKraIj!UoaS?gS!,jeq?j^sra*oppiawiiew maravv miiODg.Jobney’e fstbert,u iiiru.i s i.i M*.El WE oiupnogtetraytàMiBe Evil w* Proeryd* Carritilr fjfiM

Try Kugent’ê Remedies
6* Gedda, Cough» and affection»

Harvard FAIRWEATHER & 00LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.
FUURIERM

of the che»t and throat. We have in stock and areGRAND TRUNK RAILWAY ing daily some very 
CAPES in Seel and

slaty uilraaosth of Uw M.Hlre Areblpel
aan suit in tha "flrnnn nt Ahvmna.” MM J. NUGENT,Ohriatmae and New Ti

[Combination, Otter,fr^MOfru^^F g AMM!
Lamb, Grey Lamb1MAS CAKES 'trachan. We make to

Gape in all the leading Von.
Our Moib for Ladiee range
price from

Long Bros $1.35 to $30.00
Pure of all Beaaodailed, Dyed and Repaired.

FAIRWEATHER to Oo.

tara* itraorâlo «>»t ko*atrMa SM sad 4M SeergMt.
"iuZiZ?!.'

n ...----- ra*----- Q- ravt*-.Jtmt(*i nfuv*i W Bwivm
^■1°y raotra;^oo A*«riu. IHARVARD' HOLIDAYCLEGG.
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Gatarrk lo pot o local H* oeeraeututk*» 

dlwuo, raf ,equina a rïï—tlrntlnni 
ramady UkoHood'a HaraaeatlUato.floata

.11 rag.
Ithree ipiintbftPETERBOROUGH WATER CO. FINE OLD BNANIHie," î1 isii'sfte'siix™oh l^^^raV ^^^W OuaqOOOv HENDERSON, *P«V. ADAMS, Oaoootor FINE OLD WHISKIES.Money I Want I ■ peeyowef «Iran, on I

^fiTA-sarsirirtfawi>,u>a.n.»Torydor Money I Must Have. ALEN send
*T* llrtbiaflflrlmAl .À .u.__» uiTOu rrrmouwaissurat gtooEit* their chEiapiovMhip 

been greatly improved" Sheldrake SchoolCrowd In to-morrow, OOOKING’8 SHERRY,Bargain Day at'draFTSSSf —« irr*rT1tu?LlV **«*i f if** **“"

J. J. TURNER
SMS FOI MLE MB TC 1ST. New Froito, New T.aSISEEi*»* HARVARD Try onr Self Rising Buckwheat Flour.OogMgot **••»» i T. HURLEY, in 2 pound tine.
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CURLERS' CHIT-CHAT
Mr. a

be bit atlatte W.C.I.Ü •M b or Mr. A. L.

Ton will benefit fay it, 

and it will be off year 

mind. Call in before we 

get buoy and have your. 

’Xmas Gifts packed away.

8AILSBÜRY BROS,

elite
We ewe

latte bylls.eeS Mrs
aolld htotadar talk.IB town. Or It

as*, la a torn la

RRwr. re-T P. Attrtil ik. tea lESïiFîiS” rSSi!SSielitelaw ailw
I sen tte children

H not only re nt Ite ? way. It la ttebut put to food BBO.
.aus.mn.lL kyttai

In Peterborouab. BiwwaBree
mo.

UHwsfCMp
drunk aad dleordeily was I antes

MILLS Bat at tte Poilaa Court tbla
■Mr. P. J. Usktterae Mleaaereaela* pair nl Hyask Brae. wsy-Sttlas,

Tapie» in

Oat Wa Am theelite
Thought of and dreamedMr. OaweM. el lanetalUr.

ive givers. Whetsee to be tte ot at. Paul's
can helpaUa seat by hie

of tte ehurca of MiceIs taka
as a

all material lorWork.at tte My me. la aid at at date sa ht das. MRS. E. E. ROSSMrilflhMmiMM I ft nnrflito TliVrlniMf panais. Pria* 10 erdh tte Lteel
jm latee Jteil ty'<>BsOMteH. Hauls. at tte «li

ât tte kwt « tte
JUdrsa Cry farMala.M tte

Mart

Hr. Darts aaly so* hr as “lea A Ursa aad.
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tense mm»
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wevoited teat re-
Af ter tte

aad It
hstkarasmtaad to* by tte

df IIm putonit agua nf tkAMBtiMUO I
Borne. I wlfl wlta you Mr. teawaee. from tte.pnmUehe

•n ol reer I B. Uuraaee à Or, ==Smy remarks la tte
MtoUMqi will be at the store of the Agent,

STANDARD Lll
Assurance Company.

CtriaPs for waiaakstloa. aad fur tte pur-denies It WabaNeaotetesailVBbc Paflt Western. posa of eatuna to all dlfkoalt and unusualMJttTirsLdtei■ Sit tokUatte art si Matttew. Tksa teple-
aldatotte Baptist's’slalBttr. Me fear

ol tte wrought slrneulouBly byon Saturday arsaias. Tte atlead- meTjkaausHaroii suiMBtlf (ittillttod to ftdjttbt Bpirticlfli**a°sk-as tofiTfiry BMW where relief be •Socded,soklUn. told at kl» Nptijpm CRT AND 8UBÜR8S. v“ttsrTS3led by tte and aa Ms «lait In tor tte aoauualBOM ol ttelm of Christ aad Me lasrheameet la tte
US tte lean that te

Ik* or aeysttra «terse tot the speotaeles,
Bar. Mr. si Lhrteay, sate a sdusotase enould be taken of It. Mote tte BankingUkrUttores saly. Tteedsy,to Christ to satisfy him that Be

Oeanmber Mrd, IMS, at the store ol Johnaad tte naewer UkrUt
MeEee. Druaalst, Peterborou#k. edro-wAl

1M«L Drafts drsws on Maad seed results will follow hr seat ted with those la tte multitude who AU are laylo# In their little stow olCrt’s story.
lee tteBar. W. B. seek aa tte widow's aoa, Laseras aad blind ntoek of Usants. I here ator oar parlor. toer to Plea jur seas.rapsyable on dunud.ueryUae Port Wloe, weU aaed. which Iel tte LaStae Ancillary runnlos off uery cheep; Una Olnaer Wine, Babmuw HOOBS.-eaomm. to*aop.m.HI te wap meed. Tesy were eared InsuranoaBar. B J. soars epsotel lines ot «ary oM Port, whichtheir heeler, but ho did not stop there. but Ue partnerhead

theses to takes Into Ilea It sp
ier. Mr.
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J. Morrow. IH Oeorgwet.Dw.tllh.MM.Ohrtot
TOUR VOTRtteqpartmloa at the staging of ttel Ohrtot ted eat
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irteaam
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etoaed with the hyam " farwad tart two X hare Toasted tteeach hearty every quality la aa«aa arahad heard ten aaasrt him to rejoice. The

tart tte Ulna for Christmas prman. AUtortteteel-
aclamifromMr. to mm per pair, at donah

erowlng and healthy Wediwtl
Jaotof "Goodaad lull. He based hie re-Hall In tte ««ealag.

The «readhen pat oa a «ary gasd
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If You Wish

B est
CMS

Best
Asl

W. 4.

mes aays 
> Fridays

TDBSDAIDEC. 16

H.S. Griffin 6 Co.

Ireland’s Choice Breakfast Car
SOMETHING NICE.

Boiled Wheat, Boiled Oats,
Boiled Barley, Desiccated Wheat, 

Desiccated Boiled Oats, Farit 
Com Grits, Hominy,

Self Bising Buckwheat
--------- mEVST thuim----------

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL K
Good» delivered

•V-

BRO
- vh-M

A Go's.

the toast Interest la the affaire el hie 
country knows Mr. Beewoegh w a car
toonist who baa h remarkable sowar of es- 
preeetoa a poUtleal aiiuettoa la a stature
MaBV dltfasli khfa bnurtl Aalart Urtgim maned®BOf V» snam immiu him toovuir, muu
knew bow raaldly sad skUlfuUy te wields 
too atelb. aad bow with a tow bold Uaee te 

tafiifcÀB IUmmm of gome public 
peraaeage, or a pleura which plaças before 
the aadtoeeetolte twinkle el eo eye an Idea

GLOVES
Every kind sad quality of

Dress, Walking, Bid
ing and Driving

GKEjCrVBS.
In Gape, CalT, Buckskin, Ante, 
lope, Kid, Imitation Persian 
Lamb, and Imitation Seal.

To Glove Bayera this week 
we shall allow a discount of

15 per cent

THOMAS DM & HI.,
Ciornieas aad roes.«earn*.

IIILEUII6 ROPER
RANRERS AID

INSURANCE A6ERTS

FROM ROUTLEY.
Come Early. Remember, s Holiday Stock 

at Re beet and dwindles down, mailt 
smaller as Christmas approaches. Dont 
come in at once and make selections at

Renttey'e Christmas Bazaar,

BETTER NOW!
It is better to enter the Peterborough Butine 
now than wait tor the January term. Why T 
you will be ready for Spring Trade. Special in 
to those entering now. For particulars either 
call personally on the Principals.

o. e. BEAM, a.A., ULB.jr

W. M. RAMSAY, II
AaV.R. YOUNG, Ueaatsl Aartt, aad lamrkir 1er Midland DtoUei, MS 

O. CAMERON, I-MULLHOLLAND * MPB. h*

doAc

If Tod Wear the Pants
Then we have an elegant bargain for you. Hav- 
struck a big eiap in Find Cfaw Tweed Tro—at 
ings at 60c. on the dollar, we will take your 
measure and make you up a dandy pair of pente 
for |S, 13.60 and $4, until all the «doth is gone. 
The makeup will be fashionable and good, and 
to suit your perticularjtaate. The Tweed la fine, 
the colors right. Lot* in oar windows and see 
the patterns.

H. Le Brun &

H. THOMPSaH

TIE REWEST IDEAS, 

HAPPIEST HUE, 
tUATiST IMIBTY, 

FAIREST PRICES
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MOSES.

■Review.

W. A. SANDERSON, The JeweUer,
Wishes his many friends and the public aU the compliments of the season, and would remind them he has this season 
specially selected for the Holiday Trade, a New, Fashionable and choice Stock, which will be found to embrace aU that is

Rich, Bare and Handsome in the following tines, which will wefl repay an inspection :

IN WATCHES jStefc.
IMA Slier, Mette see Steel, He Sefle

SHORTER HOURS.

STRIKE 1 IN SCOTLAND 
THREATENED.

m m« emir ornes,

PeedK Shre Bail»*, Teeth Mets, rte.
otlwnw «---a— --a; Rrarawra ---- jUIJoiivvr un mi mi nprr beivcn «vra 
Mi Hllter Jewel 1er), ImMIi; Sets, 

Urrisg», BrseeleU, Lsetrts. Cel BUsr*. Me*», etc.

Mrlegs, Nowlb

Wslssl, isitesr Oak

Atelus. etc.

I Jar*, oui Beeetrers, Mette Creete, 1

Gases. Tsses, I 
meters, Napkla Otites Cep», llpK 

litres. Ganteg Sels, 
r reets.

dB M In.

iraCil IDHTINT.

No. 367 GEORGE STREET,
Ka»r 1

538
araraS _____

t the UnhmlotIradrau wUlba 
dratiu to outwr the OohiraC

TORONTO TOWCa.

Tobokto, Dm. IS-Bonar Whotiwof the

2 MORE B
EIUHSMS
BRITISH MLOMBIl, 

WASHINGTON TIÉBITOHY 
OREGON aid CAIMIU

Leave Toronto 11 p.m
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THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
■■■ Ins. Co'y, Toronto

"Hold up. Jeeb, I’ll noup, Jodi, I’ll not be whipeowed la 
tble ttylo ooy longer. Oome Soto the dlnlag 
ear."

Awl a moment Inter they were heird t->
psctolm l»omK! ri, -tteiVe gopdf'.

oairsw Ck/far PHfWs Cwtete

tin, Praperm aB Pmrnu 
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Planing Mills!
Planing, Hatching, Mould
ings, Band Sawing A Turn

ing, Doors, Sash, Blinds, 
Storm Sash.

JAMES Z. ROGERS.

POCKET and OFFICE

Diaries
for 1891!
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PETERBOROUGH. TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10. 1890.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY V SITTING BOH. KILLED.lev Dross finds FRIEND AND
1£5***JB ALSO SHOT THE NEW v j.TEOpel là, let

Sc. PaUL, Mlea.. Bui UL-OdUrtswimeg ofOar stock is partiedsriy St ud bp Om MUa.
of the yesr Èkf, litre*

QTgTmras^ IklfS* t&mmbaâthe holiday trade,
Colored sad dream Silk Band

it» afar, of Ik, Castor
«rtflMt.

sod Silk Ties.
Ml Range of Ladies’ Kid 

OloVee, from the factory, every 
pair warranted if you buy the

ef Movetoea, Bibbone, Frilling, 
etc. Contently receiving New 
Shapes in MBllineiy. F very 
Bonnet and Hot sent out taste
fully trimmed.

Wè have still a large stock of 
T-rfi*, and Children’s ManH* 
to select from, also good assort
ment of Clothe for these who 
prefer leaving their order.

We here some jeh lines that 
everybody should see such is
■ana Wwmmdl ^asa rtti.mn»^« *dlMill TWE5CG PFM WV9H iWEs |W
ttN| RumI ISCeJfi
Hiwjf F#ctory CtttH"** • •

THOMAS OH# «tr Utica of

taf HarryMwKn Els
•àewUyeÉâsfcMMeâi he bam b—

Myss4iw«niitsrt«nisfaAiHi •otWeifoTlt.TEbe Pattg ftevtew. mmw bw m mi p* w. U» «mmur.-i «»*Uses 90 tOtonttonpri*; •aSm-bSS. [daa)
$97800. IHp»«k'

SHE POISONED IIERSÈLF • oms *a" knuiT. a* Is WeSkis yS been re-
FOR SALK. BECAUSE HER MISTRESS SCOLDED

HER ABOUT HOUSEWORK

CROWFOOT ALSO KILLED.
NariegtoehelaltosTO LET.

cmuee,n*.a-AiiuM u.igki celer letter bra been leened to Ikeof Psoras see «WkiMisSpur'll*, of tor Ike Irl*Antr Kami to talk about during tb» puat tow daps. T»*sM<—*s>ossm ms. s™erHXJOH •c nuAhoetuoe uUie we nf tint rillage neld. Of Lb. I» An theyMr. W. H. Smllk mill family of Dnrvowawdhyra lutown to
•ALE. torWSkkOWaly fund, le year

kelp Mm mured ,t wUkikpekeutor.wk. to MeaS torMr. PhnwHwdwltolhofcltopartl.m..torTparty mu Ik,■gthemghtt»girt wltk Dee. It-today for
ehe Weald. Ska IraUad.mdtoMSy fortoa MoCartoy otated that hesad Wnal edraddedly «lyaaig-irautpirl

- i -i. —, fc,,.— mkuktr.spirit »Dtw B»* of the last toar Tan. bydart. Id* Tharaday cvmlog U.« family 
amt nut, Iraviag Harah HoaUr la Sunpi <d 
Ik, knew. Wkm they ratttrued <‘>-1 f'nradUut the girl bed let the irm ... .tit and elm 
raraived a adding tor bar rmelaaurm. Merab fait aggrieved at eliat wne mid t>. her. 
and Friday morning dotormiu-d 10 end rke life by taking a dam of ’rough cm rail" hbe did m and emit t-> her bodrnum U keep oat of the way nf Ilia family, liera •be we, very ark. ten did nut teU Mm 
Hwitk the earn, of km ill** until* o'clock Friday «filma, a. Dr. Harr nf Hal) Urmk, wmi at urn* auiumutied ,n.i he did all ibel am pamgde tor Ike tooli* girt, .ho, however, became worm and died «bout noon

whom loyalty and moriflem ike InkLoU of Remnant» all through Bali and kie
The pea.the store at greatly reduced Daring verriom In Mmand Alfred Webb.ad for M.F., two

tmo|a,wba m trmeererw nf the tend, bare lekra
are <|uiu eoeddeet tbit meeey

J.C. TURNBULL mat to ttom will be bonmtly applied to par-Atm *|am VtoeilinstATOwwifry sok raw iahh : w wiiiii
[ROM W1UW4.polto, behaved aoUy and gnat aaramUy roquet* yon

Ladies’ and Beet's to Dnblia In draft payable tothe Joint order of Dr. J. K. Kenny nan »i, Vowk, Dm. U -VokaS*» to too PcmHiaf, The fraridant mid AKrad Webha, the greatStstnO. John DUIen, William O'Brim, T. P. D* alldiaturb*

PAPER VEST •Mentions! rertof tbs story ia «rioftoewuybebepodnGEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST A PHOTOOR APHBB.

ton aadT.P. Gill attack, on Parnell,that baton ri» did II» girl iff rated to ft nelly anjuat ckarsmMr. Dillon remind a Mur from Mrhi T»éei a the Kmitli family 1 bio party nad,m toe lattera vet ago. It we. Friday evening, while to Imre for England, advising the nnry viotam of method, bpSITTING DULV6 CAREER. token by Ike elrcnlnr.yesterday, rapotta ton! M«w To««, Dm lb-Anatomat SO family. Mkn mid that on that day to, put n
AS tbn family bnttolkn to.nuns PICTURE torir opinion be km*of Ike AUnnilc Inn doderatton made by

ta of teiioiB Ut», 'irlfilri if tfc»ythe Irish Parllameutary Fundof Uw410 George-et. Hew Tm*. .Me piny •udgivMi ont tble ovming. Tblo «ship ka my, theyfkl, orgmUm 
contributionstins, bp which md> feme of kkput in to, kmtlnly the qeintity of pokou was not large mid to, r*m henbrneamde. be, dmlarad by tola doca

FRED. B. tries toailbapn atbaton gram mb*

W.W.JOHHSTOR THINK I way of winning, UmU tobyWwe petty chlsC.

KNOWLES ■eotiag brid Tbnraday nlgbt.Bum Agency, in OmndmaMp, C*wall, and billon believe, FarwO'e now policyand Ugh below In fall; tkn ravivai nf tbn bitradremained * myeter. “Tkn Parliamentary Feed Amootolion ri ud to, Kagli.li people, Which hadhad a bog of “rough oo rate,’ too toot tn ymra been dyingI*, well mit, wdH nt toodri from toe Prato to*,. BrudrieeBedfoi of tooken. to join wito him. and toe Shoot
JKttSfrsl. t*d ewH of otothds, from the Mow Tort oo too (MM bovhg -fueboi' ovanto, which throe ton dimotor to toe hope.Stove earn to the gran of Larry Daa,A EON biMtypf boUisf •nd ptaaa of I retond', friande throughout ton The Imue. be mye, I» not piraonnl,what you This you mo of too principal

aftoamltorygriadmal 
dm Ihammnu

While not making to diototo to to, pmpto win si tk l pi" milcan get by leaving your w> laarlra, lieltom l«mi toeUriwymtodtonmllm mat of Stomp Crart, which wa allwgpm, tom mmtlng toe of too wort- bold mend, we fool Me duty of

THIS MOUTH to art that Ireland’, poMUcnl lifeCORVDON SMITH’S ALLEGED CRIME
In IfSI FerneU, wbeItoeply grateful f<* bm

offmad t. rack, frampubkeUto,Tonono, Dm, It—Mr. Du Vmart, btotogmy Of bm, will only ut Uladatona'a requmt toutWM m papmg, mapg «Mu* au. «m fun» w, cannot calmly la ban aU thatMr. Jaeth» Bam, m aottoa to toe Attorney damplap Mall', baa bam pgrvbamd for Irrimd at each a* •toaekmdhm la toe prometCHRISTMAS ardor for toar, to lew a Ruling Bug bntvom Mead M ymra of agiHe wm born botow ton mouth of too Gtopmaoof too Jail of too coontyoorpantatoa baton the pra- WbikitpeioeJumping BuH. a warrior of aa psiticnlsr girsoilb â the hseief mmof the iaw. || ri. _ —-rr na it amdlumma I dm annnnrl•MW sisi ht s wiHM «WHoran in •upporv
tfom nf fcla -:. W* —a. UMwmyBeautiful Designs, Warm end PRESENTS Hmomouoiaoporemt. bmVM, toe rarrinil M that tooIn hi, boyluod md up to bio foartoaato ymron too char*, of baviag la Dmmrtor 1MI, ■meg bull bad hw maed toe Seared Stood,smdtoaComfortable, make the beet 

acceptable

’XMAS BOXES
as they are both ornamental and

for toe ogle-n drag to Col aille t*nœ of tbe perllammtory party a»d of ouratout Ms own eg* bis •aeoclation, is superior to nay masr»m*J O’Sriea, MF.tor BerthIlppmmy. Teienke yea-teaki er la EBgtoh toeGOAL I GOAL I to smelt trial The «Mme ■w. therefore eudora, the poelttoaon Get

Good Bargains aod unite wtto tk* la eating Parnell togrand Jury, toe excuse glim by toe crown 
ennemi being toot it wee toe drain of toe crew*» have Detect!,» Murray Investigate
time* and took he bed brae too busy with

useful. Call and see our •mceaced tofmrt raoognlee the will of the majority, and, bp
mente» « buyer rather euekpi row, ’ Ubl Ikevarieties.

*SW
Thera Iher wm be tried lev Itoumm bring cast Into a civil «rife, wklrt givm went you to get aat toe «peeing ef toe comfort to Ireland’, heredltory ——

PORT HOPE KÏITTIE WEB * Routo Wmt.ovtb811k Ikù. Spécial frlee «e. 1# all I iwve bed tralto, bv we, fmriem uadra lg dr- ley’. good faltk laabeent. A motion but myv be i«lm aminly mall that bu bees gained by our race atomdear IW. Shut, end cepebii of sedurleg m eatreoidhwry H» Irish pAttjthepment renient begun.” Eugene Kedy, the netionel teeingto do. As Mom of the war of too irtallira toot RnHog BudUse Fsr begmioetlmotmymlmtim. It MB' «effort wee toes made to have the Awray to hare Jfmpb 1. o Donohue, WIIMern fL Oram, kepmthiknow, u e -koto warrior" by toe triS.n mview and for Jobe Byrara, John D. Crlmmlue, Morgan J. Parnell map ronton unity to«■et ..id*nst nn snwi ef ton m* m toe letlhraerTrilk Act, bnt toe Judge would uol 0-Brim. Jamph F. Daly, Dr. Thoram AddsF.mroett, Dr. 4. Duncan Kmmett, JfColeman. Mike M. O'Brim, Henry Mr Ale-nan. B. D. Farra.1.
price H.80, TORONTO TOPIC»quantity, top gals and de af the lert md le I* or I*peood by too Ooimai by vkA the Utter tomgbf. Rfalim. m too lake Rboro vend, oerto of gaMUo.■aw belt B K. Metfkfrirk, at am (tara a priori of Burl*—c Hsiarwo op— wM drtU owrt by Cofltar mt boti Comer wm foe. to., wm fuuod deed from the eSmteefeand II». mura Cf b» gvaeral character, eHbougb be weeToaono, the. ia-At Ike Ctty Councilomsto. mUadmlalMered dura of morph*. Alton e*then e rliiwf. lie dniM (be ehuv* with greet

fitches, (Mi amply murphies Mile, hold
A few Seat lakes, goes eeallty.house, at O.T.B. Station. Cuiller eeore be paid Robert AUdertmSM Nothing to live for-no fri- ods, m

clothe*. I bop* Ih* drug I tsk* wlM prove fhlnlTHE WOAUy$ CHAMPIONSHIP. H* also pnldglO to Crm» King, lender for • perty
'teC. a Cothrnn, $18 •site l rom thet dey f«-nvnri KMilngin A. D. Mylss thees

lit* 1-hi-f bvjr.in *t ..net rr U>plny a<Mihei»tiv* London, Dec. 13.—Tb> stesmer 8t. Asnpfet, from Savannah, Nor. 31, for Brsiwih, It aslioi o at UldBgap*. Amietem* bes been neM
vrbnt Pnronll b»e•TOW, Deo. IS.—Tb* raon UnUy for H»fleer. Ceee eed get lure of mlfhl. altogether *i vnrbnce with bl*English Oak Goods Of tbn world beti in a rnry few nioyhs bis

TAXIDERMIST Baun.u, Pe.. U» . IB.-A horrible malDenier In Dyes, Artificiel Lost# •lent occarred krae at 4 , ihiv aftomemThe Haw V-w« wv.t b.iuii 1 train, while ran.UdOUkW, Mick.. Dec. K Tran, eons nf Mr. and Mr. Low. ......
■arid* two mttra eh* ot to» oily, wereburned to drain to day m their Imme. which 
took Sm dar* the aheraev at Mr.. UeL

n* at a latent ' mllw -ui a mr.maeh anxiety at the Vetieeu ever the
FREDB. KNOWLES tKt as soon s» h» fell that his poerer **« aln-oMU be gav* enters t« scrik* «nwp and g» i« lb* Ihrmboy,by the eatrvnwly cold wmlbm. Yrilowrime River There the leprae kdleri mid tan era ant - !.. I tfrom their injurWbrie am tomid to peniltted la mtra lb. eaavpprepared fur the vow.SON. la the letter pert et I* a pert? ut so «bu.
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uses & co

MAKING A BREACH
In The Walls of Trade

fiU,wehave AND SHOES AT PANIC PRICES!talkie depart.
bad repeatedly

Clothing at Values to Startle the Commiu
of the season every manufacturer predicted a Booming Trade. They were

—“j men was poor, egnset 
m are low. We were offered fro 
offers we bought, nearly $60,000 

* * — ' " *he balance of the 
in Canada.

Made to Order

FalseAt the
____  _____ ________________  __________ _ trade with the wholesale

they had large stocks on hand. When the demand is 
to time Elegant Goods for almost nothing. Unable to 1
Our big stock is a ** White Elephant** on our hands- ----- .. -----------

we dose our eyes to cost and inaugurate the Biggest Sale ever

THIS GREAT SALE COMMENCES TO-DAY AND WILL CONTINUE FOR 20 DAYS

to give you a derid-
season

Innés & Co

MEN S OVERCOATS BOOTS AND SHOES.
Mm’s Kip Lem Bale $1.19 
Youths’ “ “ “ 75
Boys’ Kip Good School

Boots ............................. 09
Ladies $2.75 Fine Boots 

cut to................ 1.99
Ladies «2.85 Fine Boots

now going............... 1.19
Men’s Fine Cordovan Boots

worth |4 now.................. 2.26
Child's Boots 19c., 25c. and 35c. 

worth double.
Men'» Felt Boots f 1.25, ho 

that catch you.
Felt Slippers cheap. Carpet Slip, 

pen cheap.
A big line of Valises’: suitable for 

holiday travelling.

FURNISHINGS"Review.

BY STATUTE.

Vine Worsted C 
Floe Corkscrew

MerwUeLwbCkfaeh afaw, 8100

Boytt and Children's Suits and Overcoats Starting at $1. If these prices don't fetch you. 
call at Goughs and make your own prices, the goods must and will he sold.

GOUGH BROTHERS
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George-st., Peterborough.

HAS CAKES. Dissolution of Partnership!
BBTWB3IT

DOLAN & BACKBIT.

We. Byers aatloe that tie etetete

Long Bros

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC :Ha. US and 4M SsurtMt.
CHRISTMAS ZIMs Stock wiU he oold at Wholesale coot for Me

ItistheSafttUndFiirwtPol- 
icj I Eue Bier Seen,”

MEW YEARS next Thirty day» in order to reduce the
Como now and see what you can yet far very
lUtlo money.

JAMES DOLAN
4i,L%7teiii5ijrAtra.,Sk,ttL,e
GENERAL PUBLIC ltE55?51 FAimÏSKHI5&oojyrtsrtsiJs.’swSto’■watHÆaiasr -
SINGLE FARE

Central Canada
new exaellentrofwfJTXB-

Agent* Wanted,

H. P. LINDSAY,Loan and Savings Co.,
OF ONTARIO.

Dividend" No. 13,
EÊ3SÊ8H*trwUI (at It. Il wet ta ttli Uwjer

MR. SHELDRAKES
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL,

HOLIDAY GOODSel, sln t Itl Tbs eel/ this*, that da tey.
■seer under the demand would be paid In 
the course of e dtr or so tad as the town 
paid the Interest the Board did not lose 
anything Ho lurtter explained that on 
December «lit next *16,6* would txi handed 
to the Setool Board. Had the whole ol the

Urn bluffer pweetlyl-I think, Ueorgo,r«e heard ot Bernard', Bay. CLEGG,SALE OF A VALUABLE

BRICK HOUSE
by lew. Ttlo

Beautiful Wines for ’Xmas.r-KSvva?
«•mjhJjjdjjMjjaj Stewart•"SSiS ■jwmm ditto tope.daily etmfnmt mr. PINE OLD BRANDIES,

FIRE OLD WHISKIES.’isres's Fsffssita mwf VBPsIHV Money I Want I IMVOBTBD mad OA*ADKAWWednesday, toe nth day ef Dee.,Mjjgtjvml Money I Must Have. ALES and PORTERS,■engough
Hi* famous Editor of Or Ip 

wtll give an 
Illustra tad Lecture on 
" People You Know” 
and Other Topics In

being nwib of:•t., inlhewUd’
-si-srjsisisv

COOKING’S SHERRY,
New Wait», - - - |

Try oar Self Rising Buckwheat Flour.
in 2 pound tine.

-TBreytWEaa ondTroatelnlae
tor ipot Cmd.

«I. J. TURNERstussum
Monday Evening, «option of tha purchaser itMU aaeartty ter past Redpath’s Syrup“ssass-SsF'caress

*'Si£JSv£7SS*uSSKJmC>n*Y (DdorT BoiMiuiri,Won of Halt atOrootrox'“Kitehen Wall Cook Book

111

fANADlÂNo
^"PACIFIC fv

■iHtednt

'tan

iUi ^untidhstfikpm^swggm

rf*"T^** i rf
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THE MAYOR WAS ELECTEDXMAS SOME STRONG LANGUAGE.
1890;THE APOSTLE OF «VIRE HEALING

FRÜÏTS REPUES TO MR. DAVIS.
b/to*srrsas.1before t«e o'clock Novelties-:-mdg<MI^woyethao one. Lxag

C3SX We ee.jMwwMrsth.Ae2:
Finest Lines ||

•art** “ ^ Of +** 9E» *■

’XMAS GOODS
Marly in Me

ANNUALS. BIBLES. XMA S CAJ-JaJMJjbJW I*. OWN iggwgi
Sunday at Home, BAoenma,

Mr. D»ele. Mere Me COLLINSHour, BOOKLETS.«d OXFORD.gale» boiyclno et B 
beet vslueii In Petorboro

A very Complete Line.Boys’ Own Annual.MmnMae to theClefs’ Own Annual, lowest, in Taachwe'edition endA-l Annual, Hymn
Wide Awake, Player end

HymnLittle Polite, with or withoutBeMd.teeeM.WM Our Darlings,
SECT MISE

British Workmen, end willTk«t Hacila, Co. b ru he K
aButyi‘ni Sw-Adi. dneew. FtwWneek.

tram Me Meyer of

Phdtogriph Albums. Purses. Willets, Dbessik Cues. Cuff
XLbc BaflhK Review.

uu Colur Bues. Shivirg Setts.
pHrî^7r^!tVthin0 V°U wan*frr ’Xmas you can get at the Lo

H. THOMPSON A Co

HMdeeeOnaeMore A Hell. EeSy end

A large and

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
I ty Oowelllec Oeloett, Mettoeteaetef Hie Worship the Meyer. whleh

If dreek end tallowed by
*•« lo eld «,1 8* Jrtu'e Booth Wert Week*Mayor Htereoeoe In responding «poke at

Bale op Twedey pest. Dee. MM. In Me

testons ead he loots* forward WpefeUy toteed SI at the Voile* ...............................ato.ee
end Peterborough «bias W did Wert ead MT. A H. Pert for Me Norte Are the Great Considerations at Obristm 

Thought of and dreamed over for weeks before 
prospective given. What shall you give?
yt JÏZ0 <**lTihalP 7,ou much, dome and eeet 
Variety of Nice Things, c " 
tasteful. AH the newest

The Kitchen Wall Cooki eeM ted tried to de Us daty
■ewartlee tw oyster sentol at tieorgewt.

raw «a Friday evening
Dec. MM. luteneUaa Programme. Rn-peaded tor charity purpose* and to* Omn-Mr. IMntl* awd* a very happy reply, a* *11 ttoaatt It wseM be Wiser to eetetlleb

moet unique
mas Novelties and all material forArt N<

MRS. E. E. ROSS
You will benefit by it, 

and it will be off your 

mind. Call in before we 

get busy and have your 

Xmee Gift* peeked ewey.

SAILSBURY BROS, 

36» Georgoet.

tare, for other* eieM eey "Mere Kdtoea. A safe guide—“The KitchenEeyaadT. Ooualy Connell should eatsblleb a house el
refuse lor tbe Oouety. wherein Mae* «bo Wall Ceefc Book.scarcely e eurvlrtog eolnelet. Mr. Deris

there, ead two Usd eey rinks ere pUylr.
eelve» end require to be supported by tbe

be properly eared tor. ead Mr. Leoraeee, from tbe eetabllshswrt of
glowing lo palotias the future of tbe " aty Oouety Council—Carried MootreaL will beet Me store of Me Agent,

Tbe toeoclal statement. *e required by

If You Wear the Pants
Me ten's welfare and.ere too beeywUbMelr receler eabeeripUi of Defective Blgbi. the most perfect

eld* to rieloe known, the
Bpeetaelee and Kyedtiaases. Mr. Lsurnceeroe to be bed talked la the CongregationalIf they bed made nay le eminently qualified to adjust BpeetaeleeOoondlior* UeblU, Rutherford. Hendry,

A H. D. Hall. Davidson, Wiuob. Hartley. lemerted to n f 
he know Kemp's and a* Els rielt I* tar tbe eonvenlaaee of tbe Tb«n we have an elegant bargain for you. Hav- 

Btruck a big snap in Tint Clam Tweed Trooeer- 
•nge at 60c. on the dollar, we will take yoer 
measure and make you up a dandy pair of pente

peblle. en oherge being made tar consults-Ian happy veto, referring to Me
advantage .bould be taken of It. Note Me
date of visit. For one day only. Tuesday.theology, and the doctrine ofilobn Wesley.ween rneldenl effeterbevowgbn taw yonre

for $8,63.60 and 64, until all the doth ie | 
Tbe makeup will be fashionable and good, 
to suit your particukrjtaete. The Tweed ie 
the color* right. Look in our windows am 
the patterns.

McKee. Druggist. Fete, borough. sdIW-wH

Company,Florid* OreegeeM per denes. Nlee AU are toying In Mafr little store ofHelgnr expressed hlmwl very
Oalmm’s Fruit Depot, tit George »t. dlUtfrimerM reaerttagth* eefeaded reports at

Port Wine, weUeged, which I eatin support of tbb. sod said it w»s
running off very cheep; flne Olager Wine,

Another big Inducement le our «13 usd HIMentires from Me Unset Ooocord grapes;i rank end Chief Boeael returned kl* thank*. to order Tweed Balte, worth •Mend «18 Oeutby tbe Rnaaclel Uses of very old Port, whichertoee; frota Mo. la tsu per pslr, at (tongbstating Met during tie term In Peetbor- hnlp wondering et theee eultewhen you
ab'e delav caned by

may be oonsldorcd high to price bat wbeeeegt he tad tried to do tie duty wtttoot ton age to taken Into consideration It sp
ool lentad within tka rtqi Inroc ted hiwn eidnafad by tba becrlbere are being pi» 

experienced oltmeer»hates Bens, keve oo teed Xmas cake*, ell Brandy. Oberry and Whbkey.Ole. Claret,Let bias healwas given. Mr. Deris saidtore. Ibtooetof s total of W.VTI Isa re- Motherel keep your born warm If youelaae and prises from Me tops.**. Tbe beetMat poor blind yoaM who attend* hie ear*
My stock of liquors to aot only Me largest keep them growing end healthy. We am.‘taSîK-priZf,

■nhecrlbere wUI an
he baked end toed. 4M Oeerge-et., (late bat to eoeeldered the moot complete of any warming up

la tows. My bottle goods consist of Otob,
tows or otty la Me Domlake Goodetbam A Wort*. ImpetleL Old Times,

White Wheat. Heoncey. 400 Men's and Boy»' Overooete which must bewith a very dark Beam ? A tract bad been
Jameson , Liquors of all kind*, Ac. W. out before Ohrietmaa. everything gone down toend strained horny, eed réarmas» chotoeJohn Doherty. Me taafket elerk, bad also bottom B*nree from now until New Tear1, and

thing you buy at the OityMet be iMr. Dowle) did sot thee IP prepare tor Chrtotmee. 0*11 sadtag at to* Mtoo Court with
claim power to heel, when be made thiseoetrary to tbe law. Mr. AM iCamati. Haleta*.

8 4d by all dragabta YOUR VOTE 
and INFLUENCE H. LeBrun & CoJMHhe Cry fcr Pttchdr,« OmBHasad Uquors. All are raepeet-

felly levtort to enll end entlnfy Ibeuettoee

GLOVESenttbnt bndld not take pains to pny A. V. B. YOUNC.ietiuita hleml
blood DQlifiHfs RimotrilU1 .. «■■■■g -- - —

Idlmolnetkct
Nee to wket k* (Mr. Dowle) bed aeld. The BbdebliCeatb ead Coemmptioa

r.T*P*S.«w~rt!. It earn. CcBKitfrtJsrSssriS

Ireland’s Choice Breakfast CerealsChrist aeved. heeled ead deeeeed. Mr.A FRATERNAL REMEMBRANCE. Every kind and quality of

Dress, Waiting, Bid
ing and Driving

Handsome and WellDevis, be said. also mad# a malicious per
sonal statement, regarding bls(Mr.Dowte's) A direct Importation of Hartley A Pel-

made Fur».eyesight Heexptotoed Mat whee he reed aoMBTHiHo arxoa.
Rolled Wheat, Rolled Oats,

Rolled Barley, Desiccated Wheat,

at the time referred to by Mr Derie.lt we* Cellars, Hl.hFruit* and all kinds of fleet Skoalder C.pc,
&LOVESBberrtes, ead alt brands at Oeaadlantbe recipient of e bsodioflii token of1 Whiskies ead Alee tor Xmas trade.

spprecietlao ef Itillilul wr vices efi Has rapilu read without llsbt. Desiccated Boiled Oats, Farinose, 
Com Grits, Hominy,

Self Rising Buckwheat Flour,
----------TRY THEM.----------

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS.
Good* delivered

In Gtpp, Cal£ Buckskin, Ante, 
lope, Kid, Imitation Persian 
Lamb, end Imitation Seal.

To Glove Buyers this week 
we «hall allow a discount of

15 per cent.

medlar of fienrtewae Lodge, No. J5, Boss oj •bk tar*:—8abto,of Fine Idqnora In Peterboreegh aad have

could read email print.given ee Friday Ommentery ends portfolio by Me cdtam and
by an flu a lot *f young

00s would wink m ate. The T.FA.aB. wee read by Bro, F. J. Mitchell, ee
This letter was to him a proof of the win Cap, leSee Otter,WtaeMeon.*CbW,MewUdfcrCmo,i.doe God bad given him when he praveetndJfbilW Bean dw*;
Mr. Devi* Irom speaking. Mr. Davie, he «nidhrdwpe tv any part vf theLode», flees ef or AeMumham,

f wCmtaeed Ood, with him (Mr. Dowle) aad with the ■et» of Gray Lamb

THOMAS DOLAN k til.,elded le Mb semi etobtoi people by ipotoglzlng or notttn under the Cape, Maffa aad Oi C. N BROWNKta, all at ptiem u low aa w iwanting him. A towband to given selection, which wan weti iw
left tbe ball as he stopped «peeking, art-

OLDertimMILLS BROSHeatly having heard enough. TMLMPHOKM No. 38. FLAVHLLH1He leeulcHl-w 
p»nod «I «well The Toronto (Hobs ole recent data saidAlterable» had been sung and the col-Ive moalka you hare 

r duties lath*poriiioei 
r position which we as

Mr*. W. Italy; editorially:—"Cvery Canadien who taken
Me leeet Intanat to the affairs of bln

FOR THE HOLDIAYS
departure hes compelled yoo to He ergaed Mat mao wees tripartite botag.

of body, soul and spirit. The tooatot who ban a remarkable power of ex
pressing e political situation to a picture.5e85df btawdl to ' animal life, and the spirit wee Me lamor- Hany of them keve beard him lecture, eeddkntirta

pmASto tel pert breathed lato Adam s eoetrito by know bow rapidly and skillfully he wields
tb* chalk, aad bowwtth a few bold Unas hela yens new kernefowJMjcnovetyM*r received wlU great relish Me draws eepeaktogwhich ta* BLpert. vis., the

Just Received, DIRECT FROM FLORIDA, a URGE CORSIGRRERT OFor a picture whleh pluses beforeAndrew's ladles kindly provided, 
veto et Maaha wne tendered to It

will eat fad yea, tbak leqovable ve to* audience In tb* twinkle of aa eye ta Man

dwell to aad eaneUly body, soul aad spirit. In words. Mr.BmeonebtonbornhemortoL FLORIDA ORANGES CANNED GOODSwith longue end pencil alike, and from be-He quoted from Scripture to prove hieJ. B. Mttceell, )
•ÆÏÏÏÏTja } Del Mou», peeked by ear own Cnleop, Ttpoeltlooe end woe sided In explaining Mem ginning to eed el hie lectors* there to rarely

Mr. X E. O,Iront, et ton Grose, nod will be «old at tbe Lowest Possible Prises Abo Mince Herts, Salmon, Lobsters, Mackerel, Tripe,by n chert.plaan whleh gnrtlr added tejhe sveatag's
something for hie eplended work in drip Peach**, Cherries. Phams, Strawberries, Raspberries, TiMESSINA LEMONS 

CHOICE FRUIT ZÏ
Grapes, Layer Rabin» end F ananas,.

NEW NUTS ^*o“*'

A Choice Lot packed for oar owe
did art kaew tola and for bln kindly humor, free Irom narrowness kinds of Jem.Stole Otaae to-night step. m. AH

OYSTERS We era receiving daily direst from toe^oSraBSS^,,UH$£S;ireceived with laughter aad with vigorousarrange for Mew Tear'» reception, oo Wed-
tkem fco had wklb •katlato ef too Lodge- •peoially for the Bslldny Trade.elces of bis addreee. he said that U» church Whst we hII need “Theeev week ere Invited. 8» Salmon, Winnipeg While Hah,Kitchen Well Cook Book.If ye* wU mat ee year adtrerq we nM mail H addle, Yarmoalb Blasters, Ac., He.

IlluaireUd ptinpl»itl uiplAi&ieE ellr. Dyck cJtoreUd EHalro Vritaloto Mr. R. H
’DÎJ2i',L|0rti

|BN B^NWeBempBe .
CUdr* Cry for'Phcher’. Cwtofig.

pry « sn&SdMtoMSS8M? «MRf

M. T. OSTROM, 418 GEORGEiMSIf,

ir?rTT3,'f:j

mnpmmp

IgtfiiKjSS
f11»

■wy»»ir »,ee»'
drift

wfjyypywgyetpei
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travel. JKeVual

ChoicestJrands
FLÔURI

DO YOU
INTERCOLONIAL WANT

Wee- Mir,
>h« fivGÉGlQM Progress

________  _■ >>

■AKE*e and FAATHY
G9BS» Brand mw

ROLLER MILLS,Uniat* 
da*e tow

2******
aaa.au mw»*“ ***,*** g*

PETERBOM BRANCH.
SAVINGS BANK

LIWEST PRICES FIR CASH.

« Bails IRcvicw. Sheldrake School DIARIESIsaEHSStt
MOUSES FM SMI MO TO REIT.P. HEADS LATEST zss&isrts&ssit

'sssxsmser POCKET and OFFICE

Diaries
for 18911

Twenty Sums

GLRUhIaTHER
BINDINGS

T. HURLEY, SSE55

1 "HE {"AsBSEBF

EXCURSIONJOHN ND6ENT,HÀG6ABT £ HDD
} Auctioneers. IA8HIÏ6T0V TIBRIT01Y 

OREGON ail CALffOBMIi
Prescriptions

l Merchants, Try Nugent ’» Uemediea
for Oddi, Goughs end

idraaimSiOB } Agents. of the chest and throat.
REVIEW STATIONERYand very useful

J. NUGENT,
Case Goods

II YOU WISH 

TO Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

«Any time
«•mw

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.

PORK CUTTINGS! THE > 
NOBLE 

PLUMBER
doss Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures,

». Be «M • « SPARE RIBS, TENDER LOINS,
BONELESS CREEKS, 

PORK SHANKS, PORK KIDNEYS, 
PORK SAUSAGE 3 lbs. far 26c

Carver Sets,
money to lend

COMPANIONS
These Goods are the Best 

English Make.

KINGANACo
GEORGE MATTHEW’S,
Telephone 183. PACKING HOUSE STORE Georgwet

It«Wi If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Pitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

NOBLE PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.

Head Office, MONTREAL.The Flamber.
toinTuT,

CARPENTER’S
300 EXOH ANDES.

EDRE TOOLS fiitiig Alatannn lift— riri niiannallnB fantortoistoja^rasrsts'

*** STANDARD LIFE MaflRmi WCmtrartarrdTJnttfl flanys UlnHAfl DmmW TUlt.mm MIS, il3B6S, Braces, BinsAssurance Company, BELL TBLBPIOIB Co.OU Sims at ainESTABLISHED

CHISELS ud 60DGES.
•a* «• I. Ml—tori, ud I, st the crowing

^----- ------------------ —II____J. t ____ All aliu of A aanrnnnA Vm

Rules, Carving Tools and
W. M. RAMSAY, 1858».!

A.V.W. VOUNO, •»' l-u^ctorlo, MMUcd DUlHe, 17» Wet* to.«paresis» O. CAUM 
MULLHOJ

•JNttsasri
BETTER NOW!dylegl COMMERCIAL

GEO. STETHEMIt is better to enter the Peterborough Business College 
now than wMtfcr the January term: Why ? Became 
you will be ready for Spring Trade. Special inducements 
to those entering now. For particulars either write or

Planing Mills 1B.A., U S. Awnings.Hmting, Matching, Mould
Sto hi* mighty nigh 
tor ho* Mr wetohj tngo, Bond Booting d Tom-

THE ■MHUF/WTHIEHS’ LIFE ing, Doors, Both, Blinda,

Ins. Co'y, Toronto First-Class Work 

Low Prices.JAMES Z. ROGERS
*■ ■“««•fiOYR,

Batio/aetorg

EP|>$l$pcoA Review Officeword, ye. kato. Thlah ho* I pltod It
wkst saas lie l._Km I It.I uni Lire, Prosperous ail Pnpmfo

Caiaiiai Capaiy
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, S3,Ml,Ml.•nhtlthh

oeeWtherd.

n.ithhi' far tm, aetiw. "That toa wry Uhel
JOHN r. ■tL|6,;Mana|Jnga|oireotor*

rz?zr'~' W. A. HORKINS
Ltrt5flSt5tir^553$rS: ADVERTISE I» THE REVIEW

V <

ma

,nrti-T
■■cr^cg?'
11WW

ANADIAN r\
' PACIFIC K

mr
JUX

im: ti l ■ ill vHi

.run-;ff-JW-r ehXkîAw- fo— » W|

JC±*L

I il l Iseas

nr.T
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BADIA8T Lui the |»M EYRAÜD THE MülewDress Goods
They bed He «Ud he did net neticipete. from

AT They w ere unable tc injaryia Mr. hy.wHA physu-el ton», ao they ■ell'» sight.ROBERT FU6. THE PARIS FIEND AS COOLset they AS FATE.
Who pettyamDouble *Cmmrm* Hoaly and

i far you NS «■*."1 iftoepreptoWl'l 8111». 1,8,4,7.
The “Radiant Borne” 
hssno equal in best. 
Ing^power or eooooeiy

They have found

Our etock is particularly at
tractive at this season of the year 
with, choice gvods, suitable Car 
the holiday trade, such as fine 
Colored and Cream Silk Hand- 
kerckiefe Colored and Kmbroid- 
eried, Hemstitched Handker- 
cbiefB, Men's Csshmere Mufflers 
and Silk Ties.

Foil Range of Ladies’ Kid 
(ftmi fio* the factory, every 
pair warranted if you buy the 
pespsr rise. A choice edectino 
of Novelties, Ribbons, Frilling, 
etc. Oontently receiving New 
Shapes in Millinery. Every 
Bonnet snd Hat sent out taste- 
inMy trimmed.

We here still a large etock of 
Ladies, and Children’s Mantles 
to select from, also good assort
ment of Cloths for those who 
prefer leaving their order.

We have some job lines that 
everybody should see such as

Wimt Tweed hta «fee* Me. yd 
Urey naiad ............... Ue. yd
Heavy Factory Catien...... 8c. yd
■envy Tweed HimfitnE.. 18c. yd 
Elaest Twill Serge li Ml

range el Celer* al......Me. yd

• SA*aa<l fa a»«My a, sfajfaisur- Cs** I.youa, Who
leotly to the(«ifcWai»)

Mr. MrCarthyrMh, in Weal him Tweed i«r meHe wool
over the a touting crowd.tens, AH Weel Crape Oette,and still the

We are always reM Lredwahlp Committee toVay H
of well pleased THOMAS KELLY, Mb war tool Hoory O Coaaor, editor of Tbe Leiiwtor
«6. mute.

itee upon the of tho paper.

Purchase two-.. Dec. Ml—IS» action of tho Edia-tEbe Bail» "Review,THB iu etrikiug Perueil'e

Central Canada tedrtheliesefeltiflreiof «he towu

A llvCKTHOAW Upon the egftteetioe oT
flERMAW MANTLES Loan and Smogs Co.,

OF OHTABIO.
Dividend" No. 18.

L DAVII T RECEIVES A SEVERE 
SCALP WOUND. <T «he

WAMTBD, Kilkenny >l-,f e liiferrhtlug New Than 
Held ,.r «Hteriuu er <lae Flaias DUwoy, far vtefailag faaGHoree' Aet.Meet today and he wee rrireaad from Jailhog today I He ht mice proceeded to Kilkenny, wheete he«•t«Mi«g tbe Priests.

Unmux, l>er. 16 —The polling in the Kil
kenny flection will take place on Monday •nd tlw r. Mult Iw enoouneed Tuesday after* noon. Tbe blackthorn has already been brought into requisition toeeforee convincing argumenta on either side. Tbe Daily N#W car impendent at TH—y aayet It waa • race between the PhttiHa aai the H» Certhyites to reach Kotinlowney, where It

will join Parnell. He will by Eyraad end «he* he0oU daring she Kilkenny to rorrytttg out Me

■•BUT Ml The Phrnell section of the .National Leagueheetet Dubliu yeelerday It woe atefad tlw
fa. h a sat

Fir *au er le Ment. ME WILL FMHT4NOT TREAT
•peahen at thedisplayed forMU, Davltt, while there4 ttUAirnTT ’à’SvŒVSZ. htg for PnrrelL Tho le al brooch of the National League

deed Hales Me. yd
Lots of Remnants all through 

the store at greatly reduced 
prices.

Morphy presided. etWRllThe rteemeii’e Journal, wbh* Fether Barry, o perteh prieet of Bathror-
CtWhty Cor*, and s promlnaot

ÏÜÎ8F*’w.w.jorai Notiooah.t lo Mr. O'Brian 's naretltaiuey. hoebemtacopy of the paper.

NOBLE National!* meeting t»d., pother Barry pm* The•260.00 saying; Parrel! hoe Sad, ooho will flee troan medesepeech.trongl, infoeor of Ferrell arrival; InMaurice Healy laWill boy Lota 30 end 31, Carlisle Of the pointed oriel» laand a* him to repeat that " The orohhlobopa.

J.C. TURNBULL$27600.Novelty for the Cold Weather. SynodThe Liberal Coloetiat Council todaydoes Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures.

the Parudl who did not hesitate to accept aolaad to bring forward at thegareml£40,000 from theFOR SALE, He gem •for everyLadles’ ud Cent’s George * Sweefa. Peterborough. reprsmetad by two count of hi. flight to
ornTtaftha^reparty torelt nreLrem * “ ■hfahlfalm; McCarthy, He. ton. MauriceHeel, and lore ariU apeak’•IreUad.1 Who laHeully, Why, the ao. betbylhalr “Vofa With the Han,

and ki. abortive eltiiupt atTO LET. reread Uhtted Intend urge. McCarthy to sdjeweed Ull tomorrow.I. . .. 7 ——— -a- «vvarwy Wkeep hie pieds* fa eit, act aad vote with theARTIST * PHOTOGRAPHER,MIDDLE HOUBH In OAHUB1.MTB test ha tew when the vote, ofIf you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

purfa always in the forefront Lot Itetaad,active. (Crias of "Brevo, Davitt!"] At tbe Kilkenny spoke ôrtty Heé eant Augustin Oouffe,at M emk London-nte, Apply J« of Be gro-LIBLH orEDOa M1BABBT, Davltt and otbere on It through «be villas* paper that tehvee the oSloe. It will bayoer
hmt arniiniAnt 1» th. i____ __bidUy of Mm u*Uy, toet arguèrent In the long run, and you willIn triumph. at bio country teg In «beefary et Wewe-------- ----- — av...e aiau, cati-a JUU nui
Owdjowrertfmf.latokl.g yoor .read on Itwee only forth» an nearly 10FOR BALE,410 George-st. The discreditable device of callingDAVtTTINJURte

ALT Va>T LOW dealer who sold tbe trunk in which Oontte'a 
body «no carried away. Oabriallah chief 
wttnee» I» Mendeur «lonnser, for whone hbe left Kyraud I» A marias, alter the

party inetaad of by PeraaUhu been reeerted(Chaeea.l Hie heart
^&ebwtt^SriBiiî^SB83b»$Teneorene town. - ■ ■ ■■ ■The Plumber. Ha would abow mere be bad never ben faireBaiaWaSBa, Dee. 10.—Mr. Da vise eo-FRED. B ih# aeeertiou that the pledge weeto hie truer Madid not whh tooaoaée sraruMM. Ibntbndetoedbybteetdeof prominent epeubere to arrive attire Calumny bee bean afaneHe weapon In «hémefltlegfaJlarundbetoohblaeton» la the
WM. FITZGERALD,CARPENTER’S 

EOM TOOLS.
Hal San nam, Bnm. BRU

band, that Rymnd wes nrrreSid be Havana.higher pert oMhe aquare. Jackdaw toe Davlu. tewyen he FhrteCheers and
abouti were voclferouely to be repelled; hew enay It warn torapti orof DoviWa folio wenof the two lections A.
Mr. Dhvitt tbe gnat betrayal of into Every Infamy brialle by Maître Henri HobartWilliam hadeetory of poUtical diabouor Synndhoh hie Mme Inprteen Inend Keogh are covered np in ptedsnbreok-dmdueUw people, end the poliostire square followed of. An Irlebmao prepared fa do whet they•Mis, piuerwTE uimaii There ie a greatThe meet- ao bitterlyFor Sale whew done byotirerelte a an me of wildDAVIES, with Mr. Davllt Parnell and hie friends drove off amid show.£S"ftirIMl fitiS* Hj Cline 

UU MffltiN ulljB.
lode e wrongful UaU and a large fmctlou of the

THIS MOUTH H*«M: «*lf WMWSbfgmMlMtofHvtffl should resign and go to the doctor» if heVKB.CHISELS ud G60GES. dagie U, k»t.____________
TORONTO TOPICS.

Tonorro, Dec. lA-Prinefaul Caron hue fatigued his petition aa présidant of the Provincial Equal High!» Aeaortatlua.Sir Adolph# CeromMinmaer of Miil«s,peM 
a vltit to Toronto yeeterdqy un fan invitation at tire local oflloera. He waa nee mu- ponied by Hon, Bowel 1, Major.Outrerai Herbert, tbe new------ fltrln
chief, and Copt HtreatfaUd, A.D.C.Mr. Prank Lee yulerfay racrivad » letter from tire euperintendeot at tbe Berth west Mounted Tolies eddreemd to "Mr. WlUtem

of tbe party were made nod eeverel bege
Ullmal niek llrenaa-------- Ai____ _____ _ a. m ..

Mrto teriSeS hefn eeueemag ee rey to other
pbHUeloae boatdau FarneU.1 throw» at ParneU. with tbe well-tried policy of tire laat denudeThe advent of end commit Itreif to tire perilous

la the face,Rules, Carving Tools and put k temporaryÔOÎLAMD WOOD, country to practinUy unebaoked roelrol ofefaDfattei both meetlagi"
PETERBOROU6H WATER CO. The nawapeper diepteya pugnocioua bead‘ParneUite Cowards,'mloeted cbeeie end •hooted, "Come* Pnemin'e Journal', Falrehooda,” “PnnreUlte

Opinion Mnoufactund,'aad tbe Pane IIMr. »*lly loob op tiremaumiHMiiB PRESENTSMarrartrYfevtss ial, abound in exulted phrases after the man ner of on election iy eheet. Tbepepar hod • large sale.
The Stlnaon Protest.

Hamilton, Dec. 14-In the Hamilton •faction contest today. Col. Collier continued hie narratire of partlae whom ha bed at
tempted to bribe. C. H. Cochran, photo- 
gnpar; James E. Berrynuui, tiaorge Knox, engine driver; Charlie R. Farrell, Cyme King, nwrehnot; A. O. Mlfaa, piomher, nod Pnncia Fitegersld.for the defence, ell .wore

GOAL I GOAL I «•FimnHiMa !rm wiwf ImbonrtmbiMkMDl doohr ut Reeding waa fornrerly bookbaeper far W. A.yalbof "TaBybA eed «‘Blty'i

Otod Bargains.GEO. STETÛE* Amid tire dm Pureef! around hlm aefotlowe, “I
MtS-wSMf!
to epwh of tire grunt Nutir

and tire doctor wuu only William T. Reading. •in Beautiful Designs, Warm and 
Comfortable, make the beet 

acceptable

’XMAS BOXES
as they are both ornamental and 

useful. Call and see our 
varieties.

some of It by uriag n
force, hud beau fatally kicked by Ufa bumThe physician Anally at Calgary on Dm. la, dying the

811k Ikft. Special IPrlee 25c. leIlls tfetMkit aMfÜRHft Pol 
icjIAmEitfSM,”

on bin journey, but pain
Collier, nor lisd they been influenced by %py promise» made by him lo them. Mr. Stin- wm, the respondent, also entered the box 
and gave a flat deuial to Collier'» story m to 
mi alleged interview with him with respect to reimbursement of eny moneys he might pey out.

••reduce Heeler Missing 
Chatham, Dec. Mk—J. N. Henry, pro

duce merchant, e.n old aad well-known reel-

Sheldrake School at the Mounted Polina, Ragle», get
Flee Far BhosMcr Capes, la be 

cleared * prier. Meet be wld. 
Scotch Lambs Wed Ubderwrar, 

Henry, former price .12.10,

Wee the remark mode Wakopa,at Wakopa last aodeppeentolarranged tire elope meat byl Liberal supporter Henneeey itiflaifaloanfeuy Perneire eyre He It fantid Lovefaea has e wife endtried to acrapa o«the point of
oaadlug tkreugbnnt County. [Telle

HaeiLT W, Deo. lO -Mie. Rot. thedoctor, with tbe erode
eras ealruMe to nreun tire torturing eeb-•141121. seen here on Saturday evening. Connected 

wit h tbit* disappearance era rumor» of grave 
irregularities m the manipulation of certain 
bills of lading by which a railway company is likely to be a heavy krner. A number df farmers In thia district and s few merchant» 
in town are hoidieg check» edgeed by Henry for which there arc no funds In the bank.

of thorn people I [Cria» of Haver H Die- esploKoo of a Um^mn Sunday night, died AtJOHN NUGENT, •lowly end with mot* dUBcolty.reel! gave him e plane and pension. tbe hospital at ex thiaLIFE ASSURANCE CO Y The din ban iaoreeting, Parnell paused i'. body was frightfully burred, andThe doctor apologised to Mr. Parrel! for’X1AS CAKES. end pointing towards the the doctor did apt look toy harreaoverypats, but eaid It wasTo be elesre*. ■LeVe get away from there lunatics.
PnrO».I rent brer myi fa Me wed. Wnroeoe, Dee. lA-WOHereMr. Harrington ■right, “Ike doctor poured

deer. Came sad gel see. hoped the Kin,;»ton. Dec. 14—While n forerai waa
an route Li a tenwtery tw HlacMabrooke tow..tiiip, the liaerea ran agalret auobatrwe lino mid u|net. Foe cdSu waa dtelodgud thrown oot, and breaking touewl the eorpeeupon I bn .n-.-r

fag he wuuTry Nugent’s Remedies 
for Colds, Goughs aad affections 

of the chest and throat.

Mr. Ferrell to drive withtheir purpose and Mopped Davltt, who wee•peeking, aad Dr. Tan oar also appealing to
Antetog eb-Vleteri» Hotel Mr. ParreB red tire fewndiio daidlned to mv ta. reward.three who rallied to their Sag.

Agents Wanted fa he fad from the wagoeeet to hi.
SxnMsr, N.H.W.

J. NUGENT, FMI. HOWIES
rightliw and .uSering iateree agony.Catered 1er. OyrietOar atoek ol Oaadlee roerieteucy of Me public Ilf. bad hreoH. P. LINDSAY, VAerweieny, Dec 10.-John Hillman bM bleebolt oruahed by a felling limb In thewands to-.lay. iheeafoeu ftalong tbe rood, atnfad ate fat# hour tola. 284 aid «4 Ac sour.

Ijill

tiurvn

*

wills

Tg, ■ - ■ • ■ - -■ j • • v
* V * N- -w*vv*L''

■warier

■ itilti.1" •reri'bu»'-
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GET THERE BOYS!
Over 1400

|MV«a
9«f)tlr«

Children’s

OVEUUTS.
Youth’s

BRISTOL’S

Sarsaparilla.Hood’s
Sarsaparilla Oar Stock is Entirely too Large!»• Ora*

4MP AMk A SMk ■mmumajiH|ffP(P Awn HyllOBS As an Inducement to Mothers we will give 
for 10 days a discount of 10 per cent and a 
Handsome Sleigh thrown in on all purchases 
of $2 and up. Suits starting at $1.00.

HARV/ffiP
cJSZl iMnV.Vi•M Dr. Dr.’. C 

UhIAmKhw.'<£be BaüçHevtew.

Gough BrosIfcyMF lne < tone Uea,sas

The Boy Clothiers, 377 and 379 George-st.
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAYHâËdSKSirï

Iday Retain Fane
etstlone In Maine, 
Mew York -tale.
BtMlCXl

«ras/.
by tbeeepliea-le prinelpto I6at rSS5ffi,BWiwiMimui lenemeii »—s r°r*

Jmi. that MmTLi iiitoi BETTER NOW!MR. SHELDRAKE'S•S»DO YOUTaras? PrivateWANT
It ie better to enter the PeterboroughPREPARATORY SCHOOL.
you will be reedy forBuy your Clothing 

with the

‘Progress
Brand”

to those entering now.r. For particulars 
Principals.call personally on the

O. e. BEAU, B.A., LL.B.
A. BLANCH ABO,

YOU WISH

Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

Any time

HOLIDAY GOODS
Beautiful Wines for ’Xmas.

MY WAY,itop thatsms
is lossy tost the eb, Chronic Cough Novi

iSMan:ua
fine old brandies.bO| pirtWnUr i

FINE OLD WHISKIES.NEW YEARSrrSharsas Scwahv. Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
ALES PORTERS,No. 10 Spruce Street,Students and Teachers

^ïSS!Sl0‘ÎS..ÏÎ.Sl.‘“

GENERAL PUBLIC
COOKING’S SHERRY.

-—venir oxbav.—
ow Fruits, - - - New Tea*.

Bedpelh’e Syrup
mere mmd get.
Bmlrrs m §t -utneygCgegwr 

SINGLE FARE in 2 pound tins.

Harvard-
wassLrcsA

THE ItHUFACmar LIFEHUUHimi

TOWN and 
COUNTY fta. LeUUoMth. 

U «M only » few ■

«sagas, i—chin».
an^NOTBANOB }AgentS.

H^Aeijnnfur of tbe hbove Lola 
under the prices Mm»

A handsome and very useful 
line of tin Finns ni montedt«5>iwofiwi only® percent. JLmtùuXh 

Bbore propeetiee bdorcUw•8* Money to Loan.. w . » W» tfv; y > »V. .v. » ».. LIME I Mi Mr.Case Goods READERS.
vain able Unie wttb m

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, U.ON.IM.Money I Want I
Money I Must Have.

BLUB^nUmMtosOlwSto?.Carver Sets, HOttSESffOl SALE AID TO RUT. W. A. HORKINS,
w*m

J. J. TURNER, T. HURLEY, ÇohsMmvtxoHCOMPANIONS
These Goods are the Best 

English Make.
KINCÀNACo

Hamid CURTOt BDITORl'È&sE&misz,SS£1& dalekly bb*W 
» H Mold top mrcsr:

,JSS5î3.e ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

sag
\

« ■■■«

CANADIAN o

^ "PACIFIC K
■■"Yid| ■w|iMi iiin fiAf n

srxSr5cH3

eOrtswr-Anp* tysn. ■■
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BY FOUR SHOTS.SOME MORE STRONG TALKXMAS
BY THE APOSTLE Of THE DIVINE

FRUITS Hr. a

FR0M ROUTLEYYw.'aaJdtto

Finest Lines You will benefit by it,

it will be off your at its beet and dwindles<* «to G.T.E.;XMASGOODS to a majority of • toot*. while Mr.
Cell in before weto tto

come in at once «mi m*Va
get busy andht*; hors from 11 to H years, gieoi•joyed by an. lîdîj» 5wW
Xinae Gifts packed away

on Huntcr-at, «Hi treat to
war. it ia u« SAILSBÜBY BEOS,lelfa. Wata'adn*

little heavy, tat tto eurieu report haringtara torrent ot 3rtK Georgeet.In Peterborough.Mx.rt.Dalr.oitto

rrleato. It eat offif toe
Ul*wertttattoto4 of Gough Bros. «oy-diting. eomfort-te a toxge «teat, to to torn a'p.ie V.

BÀmk Mo. Tea
Gough Brae.. Georgewt. dlMtf

IArsj Stock. $2.60,SS.OO, |SAff naff «40.INI. Tto wdettg ton Bead of Ml. feule OaUand

Ctiristmas At old
haul nus & CO. at the mills justto. tail.

75c,, $1.00, f 1.25 per eatxmdeeudrto «to
•100. $125, 11.60,

MtarBk 8,10,12|e. AUAlaraei
Iânen, Nspkina, Towels, at yourtotal 10 by M

a'p li I.
to Mto el «to

«to toefe «91 to <eaa< a ealeau, eto to
notwithstanding the roiojffally wild fall, we have never tridaythey hid œlf reeeâred to *- A half abo active ia this Hade* Are the Great Considerations at

Thought of and dreamedTEE IE1B8T IDEAS,
aatoeeee la already fixed. «tat, «et la af tto What shall yon give? 

Come and
to mm par pair. at Gowkerer awe," to laid. "aad If yoe tootthat in ttaato hbvral.Idoe-t HAPPIEST UTS, of Niceplaaat Greatnx'e. All theGREATEST UI1ETY,toll areata itaailiitatoaBdeBB. 

mitiritoau* ta making tondu
me Novell». ud ell material foTîït îfî

MRS. E. E. ROSS,
large adeo

FAItEST PRICEStien of Bendy tiPiST,Mr*. Harrlcto) Oat. Tcleplooeeooseotloa i tho sofferar nt once
•till able to give you a

B^ïarisÿiTsasr ùToViTT->~^<rôïârë7ë75Yoïë7et tto port at
Hall, Innee & Co, assisrW. D. Hoot». MD

IK for p<

tCbc Bailç "Review. If Ton Wear the PantsMoatxeel. will be « the store ef thebyChriat of tto

THOMPSONlor cveealtotlpB. and for the purby tto aid ef a dart sat 'Ota 1 get a «twee la this eountry, poae ot aultlog to all difficult and uuuaualwhich tod to Ohriat. tto
ol Detective high', the most perfect

ay wife bee uaaaavunt-THE CITY AND SUBURBS. Pereeptivo falth-Hartng deaue. Then we have an:j&hs3htria ralalag the to eminently qeallged to adjust Bpoctade.
struck a big mapAc Co’n _ in First Claw Tweed Tn
ings at 60c. on the dollar, we wUI take 
measure and make you up a dandy Bair of for •$, $3.60 and $4, until all th/tSeti. i. 
The makeup will be faahinaiaMri anri good 
to suit your particular taste. The Tweed k 
the colors right Look in our windows an 
the patterns.

to every
erected la the South Ward. Yesterday » aad es hi* visit to for the convenience of thedative telth—Worklag for Jam.paid by tto towa to aad ati I* serene

lefttoBeaaf ef ones of the OP.B. Telegraph Co iy extra charge for the opeouelso.
Georgo-at., under tha aaoplmo of the gelid. advantage should bo taken of It. Bote tto

date of visit. For day only, Tuesday,

THINK!i 6b ftfaff Sow® tt RNififfrihwragfc. Dweebw Wrd, im, st the store of /oka
lor aato aad fooad many perebaeers. Ia tto McSea. Drugdtot. Fetor borough. ttdim-ellvery touch broken up by toe ■toe toaw*OM.to«M toroumrle

When you orderpotato la toe Opera Heuee
'The hypocrites.” to add. ■ It leant dlviat woH out, woH at-the famous Editor of CripMmUim their le

B. Halt It Lecture onaheap long enough, you hypoerttaa," hetoys. Tto tog
what you TMo youPeople You Knewlata bring realised let tto building fend.about." Thao In «poo ling of too "receptive a vary qualityhied beh pemad ever hi* Up, severely fandriag can get feyasapefy of hoe and Other Topics Infree aanrai hyi of Olothee.
dor with ua. Every germentwhich referred to God's heaitag power aad Opera Heuee,Thoee who arrived late at the Olympic Mow to toeUub rooaM tost Bight found tto ptoee Slled Monday Evening,JntoiriiiHwa

with a Jovial crowd of iCurraab,It. yon bypoertteel ly. Thapeered loeeJoy the oeearioa■cade U tto police ttot O AM CRON 4k. Go.tomiml r$po$ti)i| Admission OBo. with Boy»'MMM t*right hifigij to hie
throughout the whole

waa la progress aad the privilege wag «° Hen's aad Boys' OvsrooetoInvited to call end satisfy themselves of Hell et Creetrea’jigg-*-»■---a— htaQfealvwa 1C DM Baptlala lava losing la one ol your hymns. Handsome and WellCatarrh iadieatoa Impure Wood, tad tothat hymn ot Lynch's aad la a social way enjoyed the evening. toko Hum'* Sarsaparilla, ehtoh pririlm thhead «atom made Fui».S dd by all drugftoaThe Potato«right. Hlah.oaaty of Hustler A Falla Hay StormJWdren Cry for PStcher’l Cestork OalfUva, tohh 
Hbcelder C.p>e 
with peiated 
treat» red Ifurn 
AM Coller le the 
followisE faahion
ehUleWh-Hehlei

H. LeBrun & CoI lYou Baptiste slag this doctrine of dtrlaa Bowntee'e Cocoas aad
stack of XmaaFndta aad kind* of hratUaMawdag tori the wUI of tto lets Jm.

Orcmaa.of ttoOohoerg Cor Wocka hariy do-

GLOVESwas uttered with a stinging
of tto Baptist ooog reec

ho beer I am the OIL! direct Importerl* proved « worth glT.1,000 movtly ia talliiotca. of Flee Uqaora la Peterborough aad have
Frwbytartano wan glvn a similar start- asms:There to eel a delta •! Indebted- Une retake, ending with -yoe hypocrites" tons. Hat JHuor. WOeorge-st. dm kvery kind eud quality of

Dress, Walking, Hid
ing and Driving

GKLO-VIES.
In Ca|H*, Calf, Buckskin, Ante
lope, Kid, Imitation Persian 
Lattb, and Imitation Seal.

To Glove Buyers this week 
we shell allow » discount of

15 per cent.

choruses were Joined In by

FAIRWEATHER & CO.aad waa received with a suppressed laugh THE AUTHOR OF "BOIL IT DOWN. •II p-iem.B.B. Bogero, F. B-Bril, a."Oft with your hymn lieoOWev,mo tohem *1000 yaariy ead X». Ctomoa (KM M. Boy aad Gen
It Itilriy Tran Ago. —FURRIERS.------------ .

We have in «iook and are mal

■Combination, Otter, Beam, P* 
■«bn Lamb, Gray Lamb and A 
Hf trachan. We make to mat) 
■ Cepe in all the leading Feu 
W Our Muffs for Indies range 

price from
$1.30 to $30.00.

Furs of nil clames Remodelled, Dyed and Repaired.
FAIRWEATHER A Oo.,

1 Jheitlmr Rntterm amt am---- •— m---------- - - - . w .

ur.renuD lmio 
End otbnr cbffepfrs» a stir went Or. dwpry Doyle, of HyrMUaa. hse sesventih isSgfffffffc Agi b ggg| . OqinltHrlfeBd •crap book Into which he pratra any literary rate of Gray Lamb Gapes, lull ma. Jacket-, 

Hgjnff ifiiffi gnd GanatloU. Men’s Coals in all FS! H .to., Mro., ÏH ri prtcwi « IciTi. im!
N. 8, vriatoU$1,000,000. •Move which ohrltoe hi. (eaey. la a renwitifertabto aadyeeeqelrm and Its time yoe did.' of tto Mtoleel lUconl eppwwed ttowhaaapoaUagatthe "receptive faith."to

pallbb with |owt tom.served by esrotaker Elagaootto. endMr. Tito. Weta, ef law, bed a meri mins- MILLS BROSaceepUble addition to the t^aatof musie EiML IT DOWN
Whatorar yon bare to say, ray friend, 

Whether witty, or grave, or gay— 
Condenra It ae much a# ever you can,

And ray ia the reedieat way.
And whether yon write on rural tfiatm,

Or particular thing» In town,
Jmt n ward of friendly advice-boil it 

down.
For if yon go spluttering over a page.

When a couple of line# would do,
Your butter 1$ vprviiil no nmvh, you we, 

That the breed iiwk* pîàhily through;
So wlieo you have « *tovy to toil,

Aad wottld like a little renown.
To make quite sure of your wish, my friend 

-boll 11 down.
When writing an article for the prw$. 

Whether prose or verra, juet try 
To utter your thought* lb ttw fewrat words 

And let them be eriro «id dry ;
And when It is finished and you suppose 

It k done exactly brown,
Just took IS over again end then-boll It 

down.
For editors do not like to print 

An article lastly long,
Aad the gentle render dora not ear*

For a couple of yards of song.
So gather your wits in the smallest space 

If you'd win the author's crown.
And every time you write, my friend—boll 

it down.
Daniel O. Halraon, e prominent butinera 

man of this city, called on Dr. Doyle a Sew 
evenings ego, and the doctor showed hie
vidtor his scrap book, writes a Syracuse 
correspondent. Mr. Halraon recognised 
“Boil It Down” as » composition of his own. 
Thirty years ago he wrote the Hose, while 
going Iran Syracuse to Albany, Corn frieu d 
of Ms who waa connected at the tine with

Msvmi m Ike fata ot Mr.
"Your loanees trouble yoe nod sou will beto the trembling shell ot the

trust Jeeue to TOUM VOTE
awta loo patrol leghorn lowl aad a pah-oat with hie wile wlthowt money, bat to <m4 anrLUEKCEwwld haw hme drown ere» end hli leek af dacha to Nr. a Yea Vieil. P tola told, *J.

*ari at that by-lowtook tto Lord lor oil hie aadSo had

TIMAS DOLAN k CO.,to «ha O.H.BP. railwayglvoa hlm «M* tor his work and ha want- m majority, « votas bringwoe «trieded WAN more tor next year sad to knew A. V. n. VOUHG.tat to tax providentially cast egahwt II. This waa the Initial volebe would get It aad twenty million* more It
of tha different munlelpalltlee throughto wanted II. It woe when epxelUegof Ita
which the road to to pa*.native faith and the working Ohrlottoas

thnt he nddrsfleed blnuelf to
To Ihousaadsof people who have the taint FOR THE HOLDIAYSBe rxtornd la tha tihrtollaas who *mok«d: oUtoeay I* t*h*a from Ito Cora* of ecrvluto In their blood. The
eaaaadby the draadfalanimated atlakapota, yoe call yourself aO. K. Shaw, af towav-N* J. D. ol thisGhrlaUan.but yon do act amell like oee.iOaw, hall, a native ri Bad Hlvav, N.W.T., tod

I* Ito pari ality yaera a reridaot at “lavmae. equal to Hood'a Uaraaparito 1er eexofato.ha said, might hh aeon smoklag «ait lImam aad «wry form of Mood dtooaaa.like luafero oa the xtrmu aad then would It to reaoowably aura to bawallt all who giveaakayeuagtodytokaaritooldo thorn towk Just Received. DIRECT FROM FLORID», a LARGE CONSIGNENT OFIt a lair trial. Bo aura to got Hood's.
prtod tor family. Them al them wevlw tor.

tovtagdM while TWy were All ate toying la «hoir little store of 
luxurtw. sol wtob to«II their attention 
my immense stock ol liquors. I haw a 
vary loo Port Wine, well aged, wktoh lam 
running off very cheap; lau Ginger Wine, 
natlvM from the llnwt Oooaotd gimp*; 
some apodal lie* ol very old Port, which 
may be ooneldered high In ptlM bat when 
the age to tatoa Into rooridexatiea It ap- 
r .ra low. I easy speak the ««a of 
L. aady. Cherry aad Whiskey, Ola. Otorat, 
Bam. Old Tom, «berry aad John Bull. 
My stock of liquors to not only tto large* 
hot to ooaol dared tto moot complete of an y 
le town, toy bottto goods aoautot of Oub. 
Good*ham A Worts. Imperial. Md Times, 
White Wtoet. Hennaay. Martel! and 
Jameson . Liquors of ell Modo. Ae. W. 
1. Morrow. PM Boorgowt. dIStail.
Child) *» Cry lor*ditcher's Cestorla.

«•at la tto ymr tot Of dm* torn CANNED GOODSFLORIDA ORANGES RalEabw oooalrilug ef leider'i1er ChrtettoallyHam la Itoeato and Ji Delkloaa, peeked by out own 
Mr. E. K. Oetrom, at the Grove, awl will to sold at the Lowest Feasible Pitas.

MESSINA LEMONS
riUrilriC CDI I IT We bavas vary gae «teak of New, Fmb 
VrlVIVC. inUI I Frolt, comprWnf Pip, Data, Malaga. 
Grapes, Layer Haiiina aad I’ananaaa.

NUXS KD(W> W,lnuu' Ml Almuad*’ Filbert»,

tto dovu. Clearing
A too Minos Meats, Salmon, Lob. ten, Maekerol, Tripe, Chiokoa sad Turkey, F 
Peaohaa, Chanta. Pinna, Slnwbartta, Hasp barrios. Teneatae aad all « 
kinds ef Jam.

oysters
specially for the Holiday Trade.

riQU 8m Seta*. Winnipeg While Sstooa TWet, gtoelto, f|

oattodmk aad suphasla* that heIta torn* from* Brim <*». take, had bought hla tobacco and cigare and told

Yoa CJbrtatiaa atlnhpota do this ead pray 
Me this—'Oh God and Father help mo toMoltaoM, af WxUtaLtad Waa M.ltataaf

•f thariavanri
oa Tarifai, hm the aid I love Imitate me, help my wile tobaiogtatonad ia tto lamUy otow. help my deer daughter aootow. brig

«toe*.

•f the Wp CHH.9««n. You couldn’t prey that Full Lines of EtlMan and JaranyA Fine Una of Fur# Cream Oenfeottenery 
We have a large quantity of Potatoes which we sie offering At 60c, per bug.la tto ebureh ware tto toot to Telephone Oetiawtim, Ontario, le.git ga awak.ntog shot, end laopaaMogof*|| a me fear I I . L.. .1_-__ a_ _ _ . L - _them to «aid ttodroa* b«aa to kick be'Goagh aad Ommaapriia OamBmld

M. T. OSTROM, 418begins to think that 11
tker stretched on# out for a week.

: i. .* ^
^Hr ■ "it*

r '"»
pciaiiiia^ûa

I T.™1" : ■'

Be « iy .i iAiFW|Hiih'wy i ■§ iyratgtwj

tamme
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The Jeweller

iblic all the compliments of the season, and would remind them he has this season 
ade. a New, Fashionable and choice Stock, which will be found to embrace all that isfriends and the 

for the HolidayWishes his man;
J AJlXJL JUd. Ol\AW| «JU” VV g mm MNtfiUA v<Mwv hr Aw VftftyAWr 1^# VWHkj w w UAV Uk ff Jfcafc* Rhrv AVf UiAAVNt W

Rich, Rare and Handsome in the following lines, which will well repay an inspection

IN1IWATCHES JSVSfc
«MA Mirer, Slefcle

Ohm, Trees,
rtiehem.g«M sH Sllter

ndtie.
price*. He she lavitn «ecdal

SIVE TOUR ETES
MU MB rib etc.

OPTICAL BIPAITIIRBaîlç Review. Mirer Lisle*. TlleSie*. re*.
M-re Belles*. Teell PldU etc. «I *e« Ml'

Cal Bello»-. Rleg#, Mr.
M.T., B*. tm*fi**
■niol»retie#n weriietl iiretty Mrtegm Meats

Welaei, ietleue Oak 
Alans*, dr.

JL ■ie#
Tee, BeSi. timerl.

No. 367 GEORGE STREET, PETERBOROUGH
JNeVitalCrsoel. «ttUVrrt airtr C entra rterrlHeuit

ChoicestBrands

FLOÙRI
INTERCOLONIAL

agüéüM-. Hïierre fuiki.

Wyeth’s Malt Extract, i im«a Montreal eeA ffeilfr*.•OSSfiL’S.ÎH
SAVINGS BANK

« lÿMwTïsrs

°™aIndMrteferterr BLOOD FUFIflBHIo

Chaining'» So-lapirWa.
m.«a«u#MT!#liTH r.LSTOBB V 

nnmn Ik* m* bn, «< **• e~» l «W

ROLLER MILL»,
IViiié 0tadittMi

JwBsraawwrJMRS:scssa
irmiBiD SSS^ssHs

LUNdBAU
ejryA^ffBi’Mar,

N. WKATHEBSTON,
LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH PETEBBOBOUOH POSY 0FFI0E,

D. POTTINQHR,
Chief SnawrlaUaleet. Ma. KBVÏÏdïïlT.IM

—-TM 1-te 1 ■■•pbcial Dunn 
bearing Interest

“dSSB

AMMUiloa l»M MlNj«nk BAoïSeT“,*u-hmmwi* uâe
«rMItor U dMlMd.

Head Office, ummnîAT.
DAVIS* UWHMCaca Ubl, EXCURSION

300 EXCHANGES,
TAXIDERMIST LMf «daM Hneegive «UMOOOllOd te* tor UlkiMRbjwMirSjU, townsWASHINGTON TEBBITOÎT 

OREGON aid CAIMMI1-
Leave Toronto 11 p-.m

miDAv, Dm. SSth.

'«as®?'HARVARD TO»5sS1'eW-n, liiM KlMtri. dl.r.11. Wslter.

BELL TBLBPHOIE Cl.
l*‘

tbrm«h te Te

ilfbere et Wf ***** 
bb*k>nelHl 4.M1 , Will Tone up the Nerves. 

Will Strengthen the Muscles. 
Will make you Fat.

sLî^r^ar^Tiow

SOCIETYAwnings.

COMMERCIAL BgSSgpSOBBte'XrtS.
W. A. numi, U. ■. K, B. SAW.

Will give you an Appetite.
Will greatly help Consumptive People.
Will stop Chronic Cough and heal the Lungs.

MONEY TO LENDCOTS has opened ont 1*

•aasMts
we.oflh.lhln*,*.!,

Btoeo-“Butwbw.«
Sr»

A. KINOSCOTg, mv* A tmuo., 
rwieMBpB. oseUrTW-"»* “ #-*•«' «lu* «"

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

UBT-ABUBXCTBD • •.......................1SB3.

EPMPEB I)amtm *> 
MM Unite.!

PRINTING!
▲II pl*M of Aeeorenee. Veee 'ForBeltaMe Policies. Absolutely aneondltlonalpolicies 

ttmI date of laaoe wlibout extra ehnrge. AhBiile security. Rates eoepore fiavomrsbly

W. M. RAMSAY, isssal
a.V.R. YOUNG, Ownl A««it, ud IteiMite. I« MUM DMml, n«#Mt 

mullhollaWd a bopsb, 18p~1*1 *•*'

Bxfattei,Planing Mills! First-Class Work 
Low Priest.

11*1*1
Burning 4 Turn

ing, Door*, Bath, BUndê,GIVEN AWAY YEARLY. Review Office
JAMES Z. R06ERS ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

arn?[jf:* J oifT; oT;l tj iTi F*3oTT; iTl>j i^yj t1\ r:lI 1T1 Mrt

13!

Ï3X.3C

Mil1

r-nr, ■* r> * ■ J —*»*»▲■«M > I I

3333

_ a. a ^ -1 T j I ■ r. ,

3Ï

ANADIAN

'PACIFIC

imrr
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aut know whet MME noHTINQ M THE WEST.New Dress Goods STRANGLERS ON TRIAL. ALL QCÎET ON THEAT
THE GREATEST MURDER SENSATIONROBERT FAIR. c=L. e*. n.-A KILKENNY MAS A DAY OF

OF THE AGE.
•AT

erta (Rent. Famis.Dk 17.—At ttotrlel ef Wheel
Our stock is particularly at- ttojnry. Oebrlelle

to-day Eyroud per- «bMM. muat it, bet, with thistractive at this of the year
AISSSTi,«r«

'tenter . te**(80k Warp)the holiday trade, such as flee 
Colored and Cream Silk Hand
kerchiefs Colored and Kmbroid- 
eried, Hemstitched Haodker- 
dhiefc, Men's Cashmere Mullers 
sad 80k lies.

Full Range of Ladies’ Kid 
Gloves, from the factory, every 
pair warranted if you buy the 
proper sixe. A choice sélection 
of Novelties, Ribbons, Frilling, 
etc. OonteaUy receiving Mew 
Shapes in Millinery. Every 
Bonnet end Hat sent out taste
fully trimmed.

We have still a large stock of

AM F.yrend's «tw
ill Wl

"That night," ton e^ “Iwaa .tiled with « TioMit lit of byeteebe «niKS3K? Btonley and Writing to a call
IKSMt

aaçA SntEyraud did not beam of Me to-toan.il Wed
toot the eigaal would bn of Me eld agefree SeeWill buy iai Mai■a Wdn

«1» if I did en.'
Bat why Sid yaw827000. THOMAS KELLY, hribptoddMt

in the courtroom of the Amiwe d« I* Beta,FOR SALE. a* Cavalry wiBharanlytodnaoee la
ep-'i] the do-jrv to the <« a trulyleeatotor.

hacaaaa aas-b 
aldaat .««ha

•ha had.

iuivDasr
THE NEW PARNEVUthe prarid.nl

iawiaf mdy .1
ta Sa an, uihilstsd -a - , n ■ «.. •«ovin* tewordïta^amp.court, end they were i rsn Md InkZbc 2)aU« Hcvtew.TO LET. waaiwnonally ratieSed that bat ban • good punition ngd

.««•jay.-H-s impraleat a nodal function the adjost- MyamnTBOBSOAT.
Ktaiuh r. lb D, Dec. 17.. BUY mfira tat••tied Atoll.. jay aidaIl IS L AST Vit; in ON KARTH metier throughout France, a lew of the ■««. He la weaEBMAHMAHTLES idmittei at the discrétion of

MwavaC««the coart,THE FRISONE* AFP LARS BRIGHT ANDFOR SALE. hear, and where the only edit le beta*to select from, also good assort-arty le Mit AS llMtf»W M»iw«8 the grounds it g*v# to ite oceepbnte tor édita at this spotment of Cloths fir those who body, pattto Ha had jaet add he
the hotter, Ira ring a* with It.' MlaqS Meprefer leaving their order. Kupplis* x HtlMtlUKr ltt «to «he Wvrk the derbratioa tha full farce efAt Ml o'clock a thread of ewaito of both

had formed baf aae the 
lurt raaaa. aad aS ha

door that lad to n-Hw.We hare Thé expedition which alerted from thhjob Knee that
aaewey for Witting Bull', camp, « milee dto-WM. FITZGERALD, rhattlag aad toughing gayly. Thie theyWzLbxttB, liar. 17—The arraagammta 

ware ah. .at completed tala crewing forth# 
awecutjca <« Arthur Hoyt Day of Rocbeater, 
Few York, at * o'ehclt tv-lnurruw inoruiug. 
hatha jail yard. The condemned man. it 
will Iw raieenibarad, wee eourlcted oa Oct 
7 bat, btfi.ru Judge lime, of the murder of 
Ua wife fit .Utah, by ptahing her mar the 
hawk of the Niagara Kiter ce Jaly Ï7.

Since Day learned that there tree ao hope 
for him ha haa derated imueclf to ruilgiaa 
and liaient willingly to tha oouuarl of hb 
apiritual adriaar, Her. F. McCualg of the 
Pmabyterlaw Church. Hnotoims tube pre 
pared tedbaaS when kaH the «lory of the 
tbbf on the trow ha remarked that he he- 
liared Mi clmucaa a etwee good aa then of 
Wa repentant thbf. Taakwday h. avkcl ta 
have aotne ledlea eing Moody aad Haakey'a 
hyiaaa, and thia wee arranged. He joined 
heartily In si aging, "Sent ter Heeds of Kiad- 
naa,” “Whet a Friend Wa Her# in Jeme," 
etc., aad warned to be room relier to and 
comforted by the Waging than by anything 
•be. Thanegiagwaa rtpaalil thia after 
noon, and aa tha ladlae departed tin con

demned man ebook head, with each, re
marking that todora tto mute hour next day

and you aaid thbeverybody should see forth hanhly and
•y« amhoar to nhlohlhay

hasard fan* ef ladbo paBoa end armyaab-cnaf a Ida «4 rant e iar, j o •Did I any their ordinale». TharabereryAfter the doora warn upend and the uaaalI Je. id •Taa, yaa aatd jaw that," Kyraud Mar-hart mate they qabted down aatil the pria-■eavi Factory OsMea Gao. Mil*Tha lawyer, any the WmtoapmMnrt *K.Proddra, Har*^toe. yd
Palais tie Justice keg before daybreak, and
aouo ludicaled that ttair dewirwe were divi-1 Despite Lite early hour allsrsrsa

tharaan an Hama
It haa not yetbetween hooting l he onrriagaa of tha «awry hand waa evidencerow «I «atonal...... Me.yd

Very leery flbhrd «see tSc.pt 
deed liaise «erects-........toe. yd

Lota of Remnants all through 
the store at greatly reduced 
prices.

Oahrietie’e lawyer wiU b# to give with bis taaid m ta aaU tfeta.that a hurried ivisitors and craning then1 necks tv we tha hie hypnotic experim*
puniroof tbapolfce were pushed for ail tayut rang leu i and bis accomplice when they
were worth, ami before Sitting Bull1» daaadshould arrive in the priatm vau vu the river

aide of the court. The mob was circulating adhfereula had half a chance to realise the>.*!X£«7fi, Phtorboroagh. madly about ttagreat building, but there situation • doren of the police had polleddetail a history of hie
their panting animals up short on all13 years hie oooduct waa i

Bimril. foraatraag força of aoldbry waa etaUueed •idea of tha chlef-a «hod». No I iota
at the eatrauoe, and admitted no one without waalad inceremoey. The proud old
the preetjoe ticket. Cine man waa hurtled oat. holetod oa a wait tty with hblag horaa au.I in a trice faced towardtha Fora* gw legion. He aarvad in theUabrielb, "Ua halbUabriolla, when aha He iwgwl aad sputtered Ins

fromhb regiment and joined the guerilla.lancrtf KmapIicaBB, Dt’BUK, Daw 17.—Though Mr.In thia fashion, dhpteyad the pallor that •boated hoarsely, wot Cor help, lint a earn-

J.C. TURNBULL amad to hie followan. Despite tto threat-For thb lima that waaoaity of ayes waa in Me ayaa atNovelty for the Cold Weather. triedbyaPrawah court amr-
alleroateiy directed al hi. luad aad thorn of to addreea tram n windowtirWy .framed In black. Oa tmr head waa a his kinsman, the old taadtelnebe hoped to na with Jean. Christ. The

France After bis retuna ha bd aa adrentar-Ladles’ ui Gut’s ladles, four la number, wept Utterly aad choir, which she nervously twisted about herPETERBOROUGH WATER CO. voice continued to direct hie own remuawere greedy effected.
Suddenly there

known Darin* kbgowaed judges. Whether tepee and the sharp report efelHnehm-bat word, to tha preacher to-day were that 
ha fait satisfied that God would f orgie, him.

The scaffold has been erected in the jail 
yard alnsoat andaraaatli the corridor la which 
tha pabottra beoafiaad. It b tha aune scaffold 
oa which Hal# In Toronto end Harvey at 
Guelph were executed, having been lonnrd 
by tha authorities bare to them two tithe. 
Fadtitrw, the aiacnUoner who figured to the

was playing a part It b imposai hb to my. The policeman at Hitting BuiTa rightGEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST * FHOTTORAPHRR,

HauiLToa, Doe. 17.—The of the de y.

PAPER VEST grasped the obieTebrtdle. reeled le Om amidl#of the Ontario Fruit Growers*Attwa*,» Mtifinitd aauouutamiut haitoi^A ni.
Mr. A Coma will be I. tha aatoa her glancaa from the inqubtUra crowd ba-

Waa baid leat evening la the Uty Hall The hoofs nf the pimlee, which were then In to-Mnyarinn brief epmahbench, then to tha group of artbb and re treat fmui the village. The shot waa loatant-■rtm to the city Thia morning Mr FarnaiTaparton to her left, thee again an to tha Soar lynaawerod by a volley from tha potloe at
showed that the total receipts far the year ••read to him ha hadof the court room with ua exptmrtou ef fear

terns;at SO cents each. in bar great dark ayue, seemed more like tha ware already mounted and in frac sied pnr- 
taiil The police volley t.dd with deadly 
effect, and the firing In a moment wna gen
eral on both sides. Hitt log Bull could ha 
heard la the .oafaoi.ro still attwaptiag, 
though captive, to direct tha fight, lulaiag 
bis gaunt form he waa beckoning Lila sum 
nod warrior, oa when, without warning, 
straightened rigidly, thee dropped limp on 
the bard prairie. The poltre halted mead 
the corpse, not knowing far the nmroeot hot 
that It was a trick af tha wily old chief. The 
aadtbn moventeat, and the fall of Sitting 
Boll, disconcerted tha pursuers, who reman
ed at a diatenca, aelbnly firing at Interval» 
towards the polk». The letter haU their 
ground, not knowing that Cept. Foeehrt 
would be at band. To the aerprim ef all, 
however, the hostile., who had bee., commit, 
mg among tlwmaalvm. began n movement to 
tium la from all aidas. The rattle of Wla- 
ebertarawa. new redoubled by both parti*, 
the police using thair ponba * a protection. 
It use at thb critical juncture that Cept 
F,rochet's man dashed up, and the machine 
guna, which at once were pat lepetithm, 
opened on Hie radakiux The Uttar ware too 
dismayed at this unexpected onalaaght to 
•toad for a moment end ell holtad far the 
river. The cavalry followed only e short 
distance, deeming it the hart policy act to 
drive to desperation the nowlmdarbm mob.
REGISTRAR MACDOUGALt_~~8ETTLES.

balance on head, tot SO. aym may imaM to mrionaFMRft 1 PICTURE ■00LDII68.
.*,>!!i •.I.V^IF. Ml Ml tilb. a til *0 ■ .

of a Wild sot mai ttan of a human
tae given orders ttafc for tta

ferred V» the fact ttat owing to the efforts of
popular vota. Is mat really beautiful; still.

mftflgntifhl Designs Warm and.... torwton^Gfigton TI. IMHi SMItl
Comfortable, make the best 

acceptable
*XMA8 BOXES

as they ere both ornamental and 
usefnl. Call and see our 

varieties.

UK today. On the train and at the stations 
U become whispered about that Biiuhall’s

aha has n lithe and graceful figure and e
piquent tone, ao that really presen as a

FRED. B Conn, Dae 17.-The tityrather attractive appearance.
Byraud, ou the other hand, made hie eo-

» way at a king pipe and loolmd —modelled nf tar that of the hero of an old-KNOWLES In Runt of him, as
patty pilfering ofwere of the staring and whispers going however, when his gam that of

On arriving here ha weal straight to the had evidently made up his mind to bream It
fritit and lam fat peak they wenld he hmlth-jail. where ha mat the sheriff, and terribly out before ha aaterau, but found the ordeal

Madame la DottedFORT HOPE HOTTING WORKS by «toting that he eaeld net «toy for the Carthy. Mr MaCerthy, leanMniittl cation as ha bad to “toaohoff” etonl If tha Irish party auatodtine, with nU tie grim paraphernelin, letmly 
a matter of a tan weeks at the moat, far he 
mid Inst eight to Hour 11er, tha detective, in 
wham custody ha had tom brought hack to 
France:

"Jo mie ce qua Too ma tara."
He am neatly d touted In a new Mack mit, 

which Mme. Kyraud haa hero laboring hard 
for many uceks to procura, aa that tor hat
band might present » decent appearance at 
Ito trial. Kyraud has a abort heard. Me 
hair I.gray rout there ha bald spat on the 
tup of bia heed. But for the expression on 
hia fain he would look ilka a respectable mid 
.1 la-aged num of huilasse.

A Human a He.Ill,hue,.
Ky raud, in his story of tin. crime, mid. 

“When Gabriel)» waa lu Gouge's lap aba 
mid to him: 'You here not compUmeulad 
ma ,oi my girdle. Whet e aha necktie it 
would make far you, Oouffaf' aad he 
answered, 'I do not can far year girdle, it 
is yon 1 care far.’ She then said: 'Wa will 
see about that pnsrotfy,' and than aha began 
pasting tu« giraia around his threat. When 
to had done so aba put ttotwo seuls through 

a awlvel iu the wall aad peemd them to me.
1 was concealed behind the bad curtain. I 
polled on the corda aad Gooff# wna awe 
«rung up by the week. Than I r«total its 
cord and amtad hlm m a chair. 1 hrsnttod 
lato Ma msuth, threw wet* In his face, but 
all to no avail. He waa Sand.

•a Hharbrooto, <Jna .cn Friday morning.
oie ii, nueretTK saesiieiie Diroctora-W. A TUiaar, Oarawall; John Uartan expert et theB*. DAVIMB,

ton. I mitai W. r. Wtifiag.to a smaU Mady looktag Individual n * fattit, Wlaaaai A M. tan, «.

THIS MONTH •f Mr.log to tta MB» of Bill, whoJOHN NUGENT, «rote ee tie train m Kadcliva, bat did »cD Allan, Taranto! T. H. of Me
hunt «tans to Mr McCarthy.fear of

IJiixaso, Dec. 17.—Mr. turning from Amariaa with abody hat hh a am i tiliallltorttlm frtmhlm, 
a thing that to greatly draadad RadcUve 
departed for the** oa the 4.17 train, much 
to Ito dfagxet.o# the anariff Tto ooodamued 
waa apmt the araning In eoamdtotioo wttb

A, ptiaded to-day
I, Provincial AmCHRISTMAS AtwrnajhGewral, far aPrescriptioBs Carefiilly Coipondel

Try Nugent’s Remedies

writ ef error in favor ef Band A crowd of Parnell
booted at and triad to

totting tto ball, but Ito pohea

PRESENTS Michael's (tto victim, own déclara Mm aadfor Golds, tioaghs and «flections a»0 * Slams* mn|, *m af.^.—d-s to*  --- -in ■■■■**1—.tom. to RySfihm av WMto final wWMIgtom toto .«wOmSm Irtww VlVS O*. 17.—Al tto maal* of tto 
County CouncU today a final aadmtMao- 
tory aettlcmrnt waa effected between tto 
county registrar, Mr. D. McDougall, aad 
tto county. Tto amount claimed for In
terest by the county wa *711», and title waa 
radu.o.1 to gist» by the council on tha regis
trar's agreeing, wM. ii to did, to secure Re 
payment and to welee Ua claim for caratoh- 
ing. These luauiultuus were wilmilttad:

That the cegiatrar having aMItid aith tto 
Ciiiiuty ..fatm-jl ffiuuiotofty to their **i is faction, 
th-eÿ taf-v w» dMlre ia .see' him removed from 
ofttvw: tb it Hu? clerk obtain security for the pey- 
iMut of tcfimil iu future anil that the books of 
Ihe oflUv in* «Uflirnrl snmiâlly by the oohnty

An /iwtouduient win move l similar to tta 
oriÿlual uvftion, bat omitting eny espmeloa 
of ojptoh*i. o» to Ute registrar's remove! from 
otr..'H, The amemlnieiit wm lost oa • vote of 
G for awl 21 ajulust. The original motion 
tvaa carried oa ii vote of 21 for and i «gainât*

THE INSUPPRESGIBLE.of tte chest end throet. hie wounds The writ
to elm him up. Day reoognlxwl him at once
aad mid to Mm that he expected him aotne

GOAL ! GOAL I Ito day and

U. NUGENT, CHATHAM'S DEFAULTER- Donua, Dm. If.
hen today under tha utfa nfunfortunate mao la more cheerful tu-doy.TSBsrerassvifflr ct ttahie lost day to live, than any time sinv
Uooal Prase•barge. He liiwjilnyg mtOOAL AMD WOOD, CitATnan, Dec. 17.--Fnrticalara of tto 

light nf James N. Henry, produce dealer, 
thaw that hais a defaulter to Ito tone d 
•0.000 or fao.uoo. Tto Grand Trank end 
Beak of Montreal an tto partlee chiefly in- 
tanatad. It ti mid that h. aecemdad la 
naffotiating drafts to tto amoent of gll.DOt 
a* the took oa the receipts of Mr McWic. 
the station agent, for six or seven car load» 
of pork, a car loaded beaus and other pro
duce, of which only Ml Insignificant portion 
was actually on board, but promised to he 
completed tto same day. Numerous farmer, 
about Kent Bridge aad J-ouisville, when 
Henry had warehouses, ere known lobe 
knars It le believed the following ie pretty 
nearly a correct statement of the amount, 
for which to laid thorn concerned under con

the obje t of the putdltiiera Ie to towoutward fear whatever. tie rate hearty and
Dahlia dallydeeps well. He ordered roast chicken and

oysters far Me last dinner. Jailor Coulenn811k Hfcft. 8peelsl1Prlee Me. Is of m
It is the Safest and Fairest Pol- 

icj I Hue Ever Seen,"
dear too. tioua of tto Irish people, The-THH to went for anything in reason. paper ie divided Into njOS tHe Ie not likely to make « txmfeedon. The

Sheldrake School •seention will take place a*
the president.Was the y «mark made by a prominent rwpre- tifieifR A nrlifr **—A Urn iaM■™vMfi ww g ye •«!%• • «emwv tew Dtesi»« Henly, Dickson and Bmry.

Dm 17,—The trfal «< the Tto KlUnnmy Board ofand there you bad eeveral ecaadahme In- 
trignea You left home and came to Faria 
When here you answered en advertisement 
offering a situai ion In a firm located et 
Fribourg. Of this firm Kyraud ween part 
tor. There you met him. How de yon ex
plain them relations between a girl of your 
•go aad a man old enough to be year 
father I"

• Poverty ie the mam of many things," 
Gabriel» replied.

“After securing tote petition,’ mid tto 
Pntidmt, you would never do any work.

The nans! coures, Lsttn, at Mr. JohnTHB OMMMABY UFC POLICY OFteseeh rd4 Msthsostios. the McCarthy»* favoring theSrtee ,|1. J«, Brace la tto Local Leglstitare hegen hi the
”'m~mS!X&gfÜ3£X Town Hall, PortMV $1.75 trial wm told Haurax, Dec. 17.—Royal Koglamr Sap

per Hancock died last night ou ter lliguu- 
iug circumrtnnofa He pr.v-urvd a bottta of 
Halifax wliisby, became deal drunk, laid 
down on to» back, vnenlted, waa too tolplem 
to turn over on hie tide and tto vomit tea 
back through bia windpipe and bronchial 
tutwe down into kb laagt and tidSmafaS 
him. Tlte liquor muet have been the vlleel 
ptitow. Ha only drank half tto ceelmfa a* 
tto hut tie. Aa iuqoast waa held and tto 
usual stereotyped verdict returned. Me at
tempt wee made to analyse the liquor, 
ilencnck wee only *1 years of age and an* of 
the best sthletoelnttoampn

Dec. 17.-Asad 11.15. «■d Falcon bridge(leu ami stoat to Mr.l tri button occurred to-day at ttaLIFE ASSURAHCE CO Y l»akcfll<n>ural*ll..w iia*.Htephraw.fiaad Mr. A. AA rev «set wed imiity. igfitrtager.

IMS CAKES. Mr. Uemge, wee represented 
Start of Tara, Mr. J l, dark

by Mr.SWnlethemtiFpeUey To ke cleared.
A. D. Stringer and I». Waddell era knownU He pats a* vaine UU neeUr praotptutto to ttoto have tort. Henry bad ordarad 100 torrateheve keen paid en w. * yet ee

from Cob Smith, bet fortunately Shaa been arrived akrlrer. Owe aad set see. eraevad,*
to totiUpp.ilWhy dkl yea not base tb»Long Bros tommy tto if. Dm. 17.-A

of tto British South African quarters af Wfiirnimhaai In Orfard, on which there•uxg-etine of tb. Hire of Onbrltilete defence, 
•lid It created a grant mnmlian In tto 
mart. Putting tor towdtorthfaf to her eywa, 
• » sobbed stood rod arid:

Company's farces toe recti rad ordara to Of fill,MO, aad on tnveetigeMea R » foean
Iga far a Mg enwroeiAgente Wanted. Out et Night.

therefore, suffer a total Loro of tta

FREDB. KNOWLESH. P. LINDSAY. Of courra there era a number el
Panin, Dm. 17.-Three prim», wbUe cron ether known

tag a fresco lake Cmmhto to-day, hrohn iy era yet to h*tGabriel», after a Utile forth* “No, tir," replied tto eppllraat mdly ; “IMe, «dead 411 Usern-it. throuth ihe i*-e and were drowned from. Ae tta poiitieians say, tta iwturue areSc SON. Ing, admitted (fast ebe had bought Ita bo* AonYeteet'Iar from complete.

S33$53E3
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FALL IN LINE, AT.T. YOU PEOPLE !
/Qk OLD FATHER TIME’S TIME TIMED

You can buy better during 1890 than you 
MM ever will during 1891.

DON! DELAY, DON’T PUT OFF, DON’T PROCRASTINATE,
Jm m! for

wfr Gough Brothers Must Unload.

and very useful

se Goods

Carver Sets,

MPANIONS

KINCAN&Co

"Review.

We’re bound to make the last weeks of this year a memorable 
and a happy time for every man, woman and child in the country

OUR PRICES who will come to our stores. Well fit you out with Overcoats 
that will warm the coldest head, with Hats that will show wisdom on 
the part of the buyers and with Boots and Shoes that will make your 

feet as light as the happy Christmas season, and as snug as
a hot brick in a sleighing party.

have now

BEACHED
BED-ROCK

and can't be pound 

ed lower. GOUGH BROTHERS|îS5Sfl<SllSj5*15?3?tty* WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, 
377 an 379 George-st.

MR. SHELDRAKES
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.

*®*DO YOU HOLIDAY GOODS
Beautiful Wines for ’Xmas.

WANT

Buy your Clothing 
with the

Progress 
Brand”

•«b dlrttioe So. «, 
. m4 Uet tto mJ 
ettwhed thereto to

FINE OLD BRANDIES,
■toe 1 mm our Hi. Upooa.r-"Mor. 
Lyflto, joe eootto *>«IUj tW.'

“WbM e pretty girt typ.ur.tm
mm to." ■onil W.ti, -lomrwe.iMk 
onootrse*w.lot of mtopsIM word, me 
totowe toHr before In oil my hay."

Tto eowepepere are (ororor epeelio* of 
toe"bleObtobride.” WaU,etoayourotoe.

FINE OLD WHIEEIEE,

ALES and PORTERS,

totbeilltr ; oe woe
COOKING’S SHERRY,

New Fruits, New Teas. 
Try our Self Hiring Buckwheat Flour. Bed path’s Syrup

in 2 pound tins.

OHRIETRSAS Sabbantoe. I torn • smut ranaty floe lelaaües toe Haea<to.ftoebVa£ 
U tod oely a toe mlnotas walk (mat I

••How *om It bappm (hat Dr. Worldly 
petoree toe mmrlM* ceremony lor » 
laaay old meldat" “Ob, be alaraye a*, 
ttoat la ae aedlbU tone If Itoy ... of age 
ead toty.Uhfce tie."

Tto (area of heredity.—Ju.tj.-'You 
aoaflmt tobaelofl Woleii tto money, do you! 
Well, ben yon any emrneraim* clreooi- 
eteueee to eStor Colprit-"Va«, your 
toner, my grandfather w#« an e Hernia V’

NEW YEARN
toU,"V*.iPm.

it Itnaks this aiMMdinMlImp • S WSwS ^W^S SflUtpiHSiRft
*uaoBa«saiBs.w.”
GENERAL PUBLIC

BOUS» TBIP TIOKBTS

.'«•MBÉtaps*
SINGLE FARE

■“«SMWHHf«fi

atoLiISS

•bam pmpMliee batontoe

REAPERS.
raloable time with n Holiday + Sale !SBSEStifiEi' Now Going on all this Month.

g—eOOOPi. 8,10,12* 16 end Me. Shades ell new, 
OOnROannS, 8,10 and 12*c., worth 10 per cent, more 

am anking for them.
KbUrZB», Large Stock, 12.60, SS.00, $8.60 end $4.00.
____  •* s big reduction from old prime. Cell and see tl
BB1BTZHCS AMD 00TT0HS, At old prime, cheaper thei 

can get them at the mille just now.
ItACa 0TT»TAHW. 76c„ $1.00, $1.26 per eet.
WHIM QTO.TS, $1.00, $1.26, $1.60, large rises. 
FLAmraURm. 8,10,12|a All new patterns.

Table Linen, Napkins, Towels, at your own pries. 
BB8PHOTFOLLT TOUBS,

H0Ü8E8F0I SALE AID TO REIT.J2LT72itor mmioa miowtom iaU

IAG6AST & KIDD
T. HURLEY,TOWN and II, 

COUNTY J W

COMMISSION II 
and SHIPPING I*

REAL ESTATE 
end INSURANCE Harvard*Mi retond to to 

arlfllaally tto.tO*.

bade torr Ma'

Money to Loan.

FAIRWEATHER & COMoney I Want I FURRIERR^«rsrsiiK Money I Must Have We have in erode and are mak-Belleville, Dec. 17.—About widmgUt 
lent night the house of John Boland, 1$ 
Herebmer-aveew, near the city, was satered 
by a burglar, who went Into hie bedroom 
and by threats of murder with a butcher 
half», « bleb ha held In hie hand, forced Mrs. 
Boland to surrender a puree containing §70. 
After tba burglar left the woman saw him 
going easy with a confederate, who had 
h* ‘" keeping watch outside.

THINK! ing daily some very 
CAPES in Seal and Persian

When you order elethee. A .Combination, Otter, Beaver, Per-
well made, well out, well At- sien Lamb, Grey Lamb and As-

Mftrachan. We make to match 
VOaps in all the lending Pure.
m Our Mutt for Iodise range in

prim from

$1.25 to $30.00.
Fun of all deems Remodelled, Dyed and Repaired.

FAIRWEATHER A Do.,

mess

J. J. TURNERMoatamraotoj (towto*fl -“toy TTliru toil can get by leaving your or-flritf)—“Spy
«lirin’r mil “ «sassssswrW mad oe pear eddreessUlnrinltol iwuMllt el lirnnrssea* the beraiag timbers, act oa 

i VShKwLÏïtt yweww! to Utto cJtbramd UStoT,

qotokly Mmm to flfler, todjtw«,ly.frmr <57, u5ïSS553i*nil quickly leliityou b
Imfm^Ml tod issst CAMERON dt Do.duitolr mmf 

i M. Solfl by ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

•I* »

-e» f Adi 4to*. to W-

PACIFIC r\Y.

qxaca

BNte.'
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’XMAS
FRUITS

Finest Lines

XMASGOODS

MU. 1—SAM

Mantle*
Department.

AnlwillwlniiJiiift the unueu- 
tlljr mild Cell, we have Meter 
been a» getite in this depnrt. 
mentend here bed repeatedly 
to engage extra bande, a sure 
geaiantee that in eer Beady 
Made awl Made to Older 
Mantlea, we are pleewng the

Oui ef oor y my krge seise, 
tien of Beady Mum, we ere 
•till able to gin you a dead.
ed bargain.

Hall, Innés & Co.
Ml, MAW

A STORY OF DESERTION.
K M eurrotrs ALLEGED ELOPE

MENT moil OTTAWA

THE CÏTY AND SUBURBS.

MIGHT AND DAY. WIFE MURDERER HANGED
DAY, WHO PUSHED HW WIFE OVER A

eHWYOwpheedOn*wpuee Owe betid
iLT W «"yt-.'.'./T Oe-egt-. 
b«nwZ

A direet Importetloe ol Be—ey * Pel 
n—’e Bleeulte, free Loedee, Eos. elm 
bewelw’s Ooooee eed Obsolete,, a lull 
etee* of Imee Pmlu end «II klndeoieret 
olew growrlw. Hendrrmeni, Porte eed 
Hberrlee, end eU breed, of Oeeedleo 
Whisk— eed A— lor Twee trede. 
Beweeker lent theo*lt direct —porter 
of flee Uqeen In Peterboreegb end here 
the owlt eeetome bonded were boew le 
•ewe. Am. Bluott, MtOwrge-et. dm

The rwn drew et «eelne.
Tbe greed obr—mee Ine IwMrel which 

Mlobe—d le Bredbure e Open House 
— the ewplow of Ibe eeegreeetioe ol 

m. Peter's oetbedrel oe Moedey, Tueedey 
eed Wedewdey. Dee. Wb. MW eed Met 
promues to eurpew eU ether events e 

l—tlreeeeeoe of tbeyeer. The led— 
ere miking uoeeusl eflorte to make the 
leetirel ee unilrelled eeeoew eed they ere 
•ere to eeeeeed. It Will be so event worthy 
el U» petroeeee of the general publie, end 
It le —e to eey tbet tble deeerved pelroe- 
ege will be realised. On the dm evening 
(Dee. Mth) the eholr ol 8t. Peter's netbedrel 
will give ow of tbllr chereeterletlwUy ei- 
eMUet mue—I eeurtiloment, end * 
Tueedey eveeung, Dec. Nib. tbe pep— ol 
We eoereet Cbagregetlon de Notre Dime 
will prweet e delightful progreatme of 
vooel eed Instruments! music. Tbe led— 
ol Ibe eougregsUw would ee e—eed to re 
celle eey ertlclw tbet Urn eeeeril publie 
mey w— to doeete tewerds the edom- 

et of tbe Oerlsteee live, end Wew 
ert—w mey ee left el the Prvebytery. Mill

FOR THE HOUMAYi
Jwt lacehred. DIRECT FMI FLORIDE, a URtt CONSIGNMENT

FLORIDA ORANGES ÏSTAffS".
Kr. B- E. <—rew, it tbe Oree*. and will be sold el We Lowest Powible Prim.

MESSINA LEMONS
CHOICE FRUIT STUS4” “^"«25 OYSTERS £: _ 
NEW* NUTS WelnuU, Sell Hbell Aheende, Faber—

CANNED

FI8H2;
A Fine Un* ef Furs i 

We hare el i we e&lag st 60«. p« leg. sw 1

M. T. OSTROM, 418 GEORGE
THE FATE OF THE I

PH0T06RSFH AllW. PURSES, WlUCTl. DRESSING ÛUB.

mo Collar hits. Shaving $m$. n
ASr&SS**1** ’T«« yeo «M Wf «, «. z*,

H- THOMPSON A Co.

Bliy hub ivt-ll-meauiug y uUi (ro eldeily 
-^ jRi -w U ymi—ei'- Rive m»>a dnnoel 

I wouMit'. v.f.iUire l«> aik ymi, I nit there's
Hoboilv • nut ilaWilngt '

PBKMTICX.--AiFiïïrtwroHh, oe Dee. i»tb, 
im. Ibe Wife of 1». J. A PewiTice, of e see.

HA VS* BilSAl* HAT. 
Friday Bargain Day 
Friday „
Friday ”
Friday H. S. OrWIn * Oe'e.

tAMree Cry fcf Pkcher*» Tliib!

1800/

FEcy-:-Goods -.-NoîÉies and
ANNUALS.

eirte* Owm Annual,
Wide ZaZT1-

UWe Felke, 
Our OerNnge, 

British Wwfcaaman,
■Htieh Work man,

BIBLES. XMAS CARDS
and ■

BOOKLETS.

Ladies !

We bar# j net received from 

Bngland, a lot of Geotle. 

men's Walking Sticks— 

Handsome present» indeed.

8AILSBÜBY BROS, 

adt# George-st.

GLOVES
Every kind and quality of

Dre»M, Walking, Bid
ing and Driving

GLCV31Ê
In Ckpe, Calf. Buckskin, Ante, 
lope, Kid, Imitation Persian 
Lamb, end Imitation Seal.

To Glove Buyers this week 
we shall allow a discount of

15 per cent.

* DOLAN & til,
CMTsrew eeS reesieeeei.

Handsome and Well- 
made Fure.

BwS
edtb peletid

***^iy'
(Irpee-

MILLS BROS.

If Yon Wear the Pants
Than we hav» an elegant bargain fir you.
•truck a big map rn Pirst Clsse Tweed W 
mgs at 80e. on the dollar, we will take your 
measure end make yon up a dandy pair of l

ssersttristiSl
the patterns.

H. Le Bruit & C<

FROM ROU-
dome Early. I—lembar, e Holiday r* " 

at ite beet and dwindle» down, i 
smaller as Christc 
come in at onoe

V
raeCB 
In at «

*oiitley,e Ohriatmaa
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friwi.VOUS HEADACHE IS UNHECCSSAAV. MtVitsl

INTERCOLONIAL. Qfwice-m
NOBLE

PLUMBER
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints, 
rtnn rixnn6sv 

Low Charges.

AGENTS

PETRRBORORAMCH.
SAVINGS BANK
gszjtsizszMa'.awt

i. “Ohs Douiiwred leone dollar earned.'

.leaye Montreal —d Ulte

.*t!iS!S fiSe'SL'STt
(am» w 91m voueeJfeZkt* S>*35k

■ took fanwi Hi <

"Wky. *r Hoiell, «tot d

iy kind of Piping,if you wentS^nggga Gas or Steem or Weter Fitting,É99IMC rsviller face 
Who had befldn «aokiag

SISÎ
ChoicesHlrands

FLOUR I
The Pit ibor.

"oKSto eortdtot

D- POTTINOHB,JÜSLtîtS-'-Mae' • • :' V -•«•to. -j?*
Ebe Eteflç Ktevtew. YOU WISH

Advertise

Anything

Anywhere

,*°Ji85w

EM*EIMON HUMORS HIGHWAY
tors;

ROLLER MILLS,
moMiffi HAMiwn,*.

SiSSSSfe: way Bed Office. MOBTKBAL

EXCURSION
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.

800 EXCHANGES■7
#■>*. ltoltoe LOWEST HMCES FOR CASH.yoor * "

____g „ ._____ _____4 Pereet tlo
peWlMl MW-r-THI *., M1*U V...-
•OW. did HJ He II <ii**K ereditol.lv
•I Ate •***»>' i«*ir Mb. to 
Veveeoar—“Welt, lu> Jurl, ifyoer km only 
net. Ito tore, on tto neve toll ne energet- ImUy « to to* H «tourne ran. «toJJL

laedUaMl lines dvm enaaneUadhe tor tSli?WV*n *aI.,5iSr NEW YORK.WASHIIGTOM TEBBITOBT 
OBKGOH aM CAUFOBMA.

BELL TELEPHONE Co.Leave Toronto 11 p.m
raiOAv, Deo. aeth. DIARIES!■et*er TaagM-But it Oats. -*i 

Notwoa, aw boy, doma favor:” 'What 
la it now, Jaekf * “Lit we bave the Iran* of 
that ‘Over’ again I ptil you last night. 
Brown want* io ieul it u> nmiij Uiiuoiiy, 
no as Chwmly esu pay «h* *V* h> ow.» *, •„
A*H awy 8 O. H Vit* jw uwoorr«»w*^v- CARPENTER’S 

EOC£ TOMS.
Hail San, Pbm, Bum, Him

POCKET end OFFICE

Diaries
for 1891 !

Twenty Sizes
Central Canada

ByoniIiIJUEE I
hi —- — *«*naffiii mi- *—-- i

. awvad you to tear* frit night. ”

Loan and Savings Co.,
OF ONTARIO. 

OtvidenidT No. 13,

TAXIDERMIST
MONEY TO LENDCHISELS and GOOCHS.

Rules, Carving Tools and 
Sharpeners.

SLOTH-LEATHER
BINDINGSMbtortwoggSk^*^ <88

*«* STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

will be closed 
of Dehember a REVIEW STITWRERT

PETEBB0B0U6H P08T OFFICE.^H2ïTÎSr"aSB
Awning». GEO. STETHEM jbHwtliii.

to CdSbyi—Save I*
5$ttotoy-^en-y,

■ ,WW*W WW W9pw< TO WEAK HEWW. M. RAMSAY, IBS®.! an® Sailt.A.V.R. YOUNG,
SœKïV:Chdby-Thr*

OUHS^ PAINTEB
Srsr~

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE«Cm,

«itUVrrd WWV fiwtnBtwiI

Ids. Co'y, Toronto Planing Mills 1CLEGG,

*» making Steady, Solid mid Planing, Matching, Mould-437 Georgo*st.’•fUSSSe,Sat I»factory Progress. tngo, Band Homing A Tum-
lag. Doors, Sash, Blinds,

who will brace Utî, Properm aid Pmrnin BLTTHB MILLS. JAMES Z. ROGERS•Btire*
HVe Ito MB* that'll g* > aea Caiadiai Cspiy. PETERBOROUGH

that druggist* 
moment's not iftUTNMIZIO CAPITAL, $2,000,000.

Himuu, — 
Ito. Goomiuh,yon here. Be opokeqolto mroniûy (ito (looneuAM.)

sfrtsJhnM.1 Hungarian Roller Process
JOHN P. ELLIS,3 mi from the best maim feet urineïst.'i/s’Æïîa'Sr*

A. KORKIN
Second to NonenMailfesiew

COMMERCIALThe (Min lee Ihr raoetnuI’MSJrtiTiSF*3BETTER NOW!w. thaooly propsr 
reuupsrativs elixir.

A Large Feed Stone for,7» CLARK £ 6BS0N,Custom Chopping.It is better to enter the Peterborough Business College 
now then wait for the January term. Why ? Because 
you will be ready for Spring Trade. Special inducements 
to those entering now. For particulars either write or 
call personally on the Principals.

A. BLANCHAJIO,*’ Lt“

NdMnrto* ■iMdlw a, whit. have now on view and for«ujjMani
sale someRolled Oats for Horses

oats tor Joists, and ta meetlblsdewaed we have had pet Te a maehtee speelaily adapted
for tista purpose.

Wheat Exchanges
Promptly attended Io mod

First-class Roller Flour

yo«Mfnl tool* HO ,n*oU*M edoiluiotor 
od hy phyoddon, «ho homo ttolr poMonto.’

Tto country journaliet'e ednoUge.- 
Browne—Itn tto odltor of tto Booabow, 
Hoimorl -Tbit «no pretty leaah Hen 
•tool l he ryekto. I doo’t koow towy* 
fue.iMgbl to ,«elto« it." Kilter—“met,
r..u know I her, po*«t ledit,i "

Very Fine Goods
Geld aid Silior Vatebee, decks 

and FlMJevoflnj, etc.
auaetity of ios.’ 

‘•Rot to Wlnb

English Oak GoodsFirst-Class Work 
Low Pries».

Highest Market Fries PaidSPARE RIBS, TENDER LOINS,
BONELESS CHEEKS, 

INKS, PORK KIDNEYS, 
: SAUSAGE 3 lbs. /or 25c

In Cash far any QuantityPIO’S FEET,
SCOTCH PSBBLS JlWItUBV

HiDiard £ Peplow. Review OfficeGEORGE MATTHEW’S,“fertoMUtoi

ADVERTISE II THE REVIEWTelephone 183. PAOXINO HOUSE STORE Oeorge at MOMSOMB ST. ». * anna.», sn./gsMtsusn s a-iy

m-M \ <

3GGE3E

taigEspa
ËmSSBs

ANADIANo
' PACIFIC K

■x^rjLr

ÜIÜL 1113ESri
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rorlteEoOEMBMMItA■Until. Ü0WN 4* KHBANKMKAHewDress Goods KILKENNY STILLAT

mOHTFUL ACCIDENT
NEAR QUEBEC CITY PARNELL DEFIES THE AOVKS

WANTS».
yritetoe depth.

tel tajuri*. MmE • daagaro* rrteae- 
tar.

Mia McGarry. to whom nlawa has el- 
tMdr basa rod.. WU badly brmmd. roi 
«a. rot el Lari, by Mr. data McKay 
roi waiaelat war to tka dhr, wbaae 
*e Is toe *.wt. ef Mr. T. A. Vote*, roster 
'< I hr High Behest OB accowt «*

Thia la particularly

(Kir stock m psrtieslerly at
tractive at this feat** of the year 
with choice gaodi, wHaMit for 
the holiday trade, each aa âne 
Colored and Cmm Silk Hand- 
kerekief* Cokxed and Kmbroid- 
eried, Hemstitched Handker
chiefs, Men’s Cashmere Mufliers 
and Silk Ties.

Full Range of Ladies’ Kid 
(^fv** from the factory, every

Aeepfcds Leveiae though h» h»d

Far ffau «Ha lust. da. at IL ai.ehteate
Sfe art,

On the way
m.aj. an mbf— —a u------- ■
nuBof sis inifi ocifiii i wcraA'zær&riæ&vsz. •tanTaaU, to tka fort» rod klei

to to. Jcw-ph !.. peeved royfro* toieeriy u a mile of tka acttoa M tka yart <.l tka tka: i« tor. to aa-'rttoeyaatartay, la Mark. TWe.rnoAH Weal Hack Orage Cloth*, eayacM:of tear ia tor eyw whoa aka thta to la tka work of saving live wia-MThe ape* Napa of Mr.Tkaalaeer of Lerle ato> proved

Flamekttea.

Flmdettes.

Flannelettes.

umifyiag to Ida Crimea, eor veeaqari toth*.

bear by

THOMAS KELLY, «time wewuoiifWsWe Fefford, ears of He 
J<w|*. a»d the vieera of the pariah abbee
fcwtt, Onuvivnu and i>.Vihk‘.

Ae many <i the >nytm| e* were able to be 
moved have-two*» l>n*u4hf over to this city 
*ad pln.fd in the- Hotel llicu.

TUere i« tit*!» hope, it is mid, of h««
life of Mr. Ifotwou of Campbelltou. It** ruf 
<• • very much' from interne! pern».

Tw* Whati FamMim lujured.

•250.00 INfbar. Vaulty a*'to
It bed >TO to- of Mr.la barWII boy

pair warranted if yen buy the 
proper sine. A choice selection 
of Novelties, Ribbons, Frilling, 
etc. Cootantly receiving New 
Shapes in Millinery. Fvery 
Bonnet vtd Hat sent out taste
fully trimmed.

We have still a large stock of 
Ladies, and Children’s Mantles 
to select from, also good assort
ment of Cloths for those who 
prefer leaving their eeder.

We have some job lines that 
everybody should see such as

likatbwa abebae erode* ia tka
toathripo4topoimartrgltiltovaluation $97600. aa* from III tour IS the centre of interest la toe coert-moie
•hat la cromted with Ike karoty awl fashion

POM SALK. rtf Parte, aad abafcaoay bar airing SaHroyad. At tide tiro, accord

Hhc Batlç TRcview, te «ha las a» Pilooked to day a. ifterotfth of Fraaaa. hf abort 30 train were two teoriUm (ran Prtooo EdwardReceived to-day the tidt that toe yroaeat aotorlety to. baa rwoelaertarato Island on tbeir way to K-- Mexico. They■ebisveti we* well wort* mmj pries sheAurania > as hoardhenrfter be tolled loyer for il. laytokathrta end Mrs. Heartraoa aad bar Soa rtlltoro.
TO LIT. THE ADMIREDOFHKR SEX Unwr, Oee. ML—The Highs Hoe. BL The eor. left to*

26 PIECES MIDDLE HOTJBS in OABUSLB» boo ordered llietMaukoro. At the
A MURDERESS CONVERTED INTO A Thoytogroto Iron Me Hio taeUoo ia IralrodHEROINE. yards btfora the ryot 

kJBod. brt the rtatoa
porter of the graee of bletbe 33rd last, for Me murder of Mrs. Frank Martin west betoaoiyedHogg aad ber lofant daughter. Photo. Hena- attribtotoglt to Metes* Stat through n window as the low ride of the rmpnlnailoynHegg.•ALE. ethers to a brokaa art# rod

ran. Theto Cararmi, LavHy to ike bead knocked ikrongk a
ciat cap. which was eroetod abort hla ears.all shades, qualities and be* take# owiag to the Bar. rtgh rote of spaa* reals- taring kia toed Dam aertoea kerni.-AS the trial of Errand WaddaB-Dwiley of 8L ««phen e Vlenrng».

prices. rod Onbrlnllt Boatyard to-day. Ur. I» the- ML Albans. liavMg written to The Inodv,. AN M.P AMONG THE DEAD
Thaw rotor date rttoe «Minet

viettetie body, wae aabed whether the frac I hear bore that Me weMW <Fori*ki>ridéelure of Goulfe’e neck was due to hanging orHaysWM. FITZGERALD,ROBERT FAIR, toils. TbeWheeler who murdered MeSirttoleroethelesvy Factory Cation Perliaeeat Hew to-eight wluu ike new.be wae not certain brt It wae probably caused
arriTod from loris by tolagrayb that Mr.

Envy Tweed DrmMaL.. lie. H piwlwt ir,
form the basis of » pleaThis wiM i-of the injuries John iltidttio.i i.by him ia thecord slipped, whereupon Byraud wined 

Oouffe by the throat and strangled him.
Bymud ssdrimed, “That was not what 

hflpp—1 I hanged Gooff*.’’ “Doctors," 
he asked, “«aa you say how long it tskes to 
strangles manf’

range at Coton at—- Me.y4 
Very leery BUN Maw- ■ 15c. pr 
Seed Uslen Carpet*...... . Me. yfl

Lota of Remnant* all through 
the store at greatly reduced 
prices.

Cut or Mexico, Dee. I*.—The trial of wae reported la
Jarad. It ran along* 
dhlroeerod thro *

IV<liiiae aether awraaalerhvUur.-hr. Ig-. 
N. ............... opened Me *00nh a.,Slag.

He said ai: Vatowtk had hew frond to throw 
quicklime rum ih- .ye. of a deteaaeioae

Ms rtetyataferaaMaFor Sal* • Jart-toe-RIpper" of Hash», eaded Unlay.
convicted of S murder* rod 14 rap* tiled bodhe in ike morgue wae 

tidua for Mr. Dwnelnt byeanral who tow #, 
It appears, kow.rw, that be ww aorleaely 
kart lathe wreck rod removed to tbe resi
dence of a friend he BL Joseph, some aay 
to that of Mr. Terguoe. U.L.A. At all 
areata Mr. Tergeon received a -i--rgi be
fore the Hero rose for race* to Ike aStet 
that Mr. Useront ■* dying. A kato M 
o’clock tka *4 nawo a* that ka had 
dtedrthtfy*. The dremaed war atoeb 
MS roast by a* who knew lam. He wae a

DAY LITERATURE. «oyj'lDr. iMCm that s very shortwtoi. war» on the outside of
tiro aright be neeeetory. of Me tome Me days of H„g:. tif!Kyraod then toatrbm. When Me [CriMof “8hro*”.JArthur Day, who weeWnuar, Dec. ».thought he could pet a body hr a aa* wlth-

haaged yesterday, wrote la all Are l*torr tooat help.fttmsl, kb relative» la* night, tka follow mg to We trro* of the hridSt. wWahDr. I ararogae answered that he thought cat it laelder, Mrs. «rlgtry, being particularly ia- two aad It of Me to- referrto to tberykt la the IriM|
tatttyorcamd. The earKyrrud

oiiding, “

Dr. Dsnmrtl ts tillsd that Oouffe’e body 
wee found in a wcL . 1.-ad downward. The 
legs were folded up

Byraud liiterpon • t “That could
not lw*. U'ljiltF »»i • « • i i :H>i s’liipsmled I 
let il >i . 11. *.

The Miv. • ..a; «Li.tivjh».-*. - III*?
trunk fm (»i.bn. bi- uy putting iw«> iroo 
bands upou it teetitted to having done so. As

•he was stepping up to tbe muff to examine 
It mom closely the prssidsNt playfully ad
vised him not to go too user, as the trunk 
smelt very strongly, aolthsm was » laugh

that ha could no* doit.
KiHwa Meav,-1 »U1 drop you a few lines, hop- 

in< ib»*jf will lad yo« weh and la mlee*y. aad I
» <M tpu’i Mt.-ep a wink night or day tUI you 

t«4tlat-i.a h YA>» uaiivonaiy HCsa»«y
to w*v* .. . tnay Oad Urns yea
l oo ought tv 
hops you won’t ha 
ought to tar sad f#o<h»

Novelty for tbe Cold Weather.

IxsKTiflariaie Licenes, Ortff» AMaraaartr.. Patarboroagh. years of eg* He bad *t la the Hews ofear w* eared, * la Mel any of Me
Af the croehtooe of tonTbe bridge from whioh Mte with a family bridge FbraeU rod hieaver the read leading to Marte* The lato the town of Gourou.■Khéeter-, they

to leave lbs trackCEO. B. STOWE,
timers photooraphcr

«Ira» there rodiv.-Oe Me
VaBay branch of the BaHlmen dr Ohio, twoHr. George Walker thePAPER VERT at the IB-PETERBOROUGH WATER CO. of Dr. Morris' kero wb,aeeM of hero today, a train ran latefated trow. Thaimy wife

to tom to p I
lag tbe engineer, conductor end two firemen Mr. Dari» has towed*up aad Mr. Wa

Vente for Vetera,” aad the
Xouwauc, o.■srd'tistsiVtfsres IA-Aat N cent* The Been gto oto by sUmbteg ro to tbe toyA PICTURE MUL0IK8. train aa tbe Wkeeling k lake Brie redley. I wm forgive year era art I baya OaTwieiladn.rtBry day The Hatiyltee keU aaf tha car throagb a brebro yteafc to Me a tree* le near Bolivar to-

Dritegterd tonlay. Healy aad Daritt were•rer, the ear hatog ayaMr down rt Me tin*to Ood end oak Hloi to forgive yea la year
tbe yriadyal reeeberr.

Bar. Mr. ràfi*ModiIrving gerfkya fwelse. WrlL 1 « a nu >The labor* who found the seek gave testi
mony coaflrmiag Ryraod'a atatemeut a* to 
the posit Loo of tbe body lathe each.

Dr. Braaardri, who bad been deputed to 
ettotol* Into the mental condition of Mile. 
Illtegltlr ezynaaed the cm.letloa that

410 Qeorge-et. of you. Hv ta ta, ira L*. taris* 4 amiably of Bella*,THE CARP klUROER.P h—You era Ike draas to kto btaMtw to OrsrtFRED. B Of ktiliag h •and you w»» the i IMarevarlea-lsBiigford-s Body ft»UBMPBAIW, argnsaharasais atuH to drink, and lbs» y- ha Kehiniitifl—Hew thein Beautiful Désigné. Warm and 
Comfortable, make tbe beet

the cause of her goieg over the

W.W.JOHM aid. it bed been yea tostead* her. end than )«•KNOWLES Ottawa, Dec. IS. -Detective Murrav ar ia Me shape of aXAVIER UECLCMC, aged IT. eflovls. rived iatowa today for tkeparposrof eon-oh. yea beg. yea bag, rou toe baua. to.nrr.ellrahafaraetaltettototeMl..of the "morally deActoat,” being eultiagCrown Attorney Inwand Cana* portal Parliament, which atone topitot toon* kto 
treto. The toy.person that would commit a crllXMAS BOX2S Day epout the grantor part of tb# night la to deal with remedial togtolatlea torLangford rt Carpi Tka drtorMve rays bewnm. a tratortwaagaaLwriting the Mery of kto lUe. Hedrotoelbat Jeter CUary, tbeaa they are both ornamental and Dr. tiaeroete, tbe pbyelctoa of tbe Boagperd has ctro wblob toad to tha baUaf that Oaad-UCWIM MAX DRHgPOOL * X*r Okegow, bwe today, told;rod claims that kto atotor,batonhoBMHiiohL daposatl 

Gabrielis and that
that ka bad bypeetlHd

useful# Call and eee our 
varieties.

FORT ROPE HUTTING f OBIS

ttoaalea bothridmeftheJKuStrsl. that ha beliarad It poTOble Goodwin. •tertgbt for ïbriMll, white■hat Me had bare brought In a similar way stem ptatoned to tha ground by aar wheatssftfl&trMisiein red but for bar. Aad to wlad ey. a* totte It la Iwlnred there are two or threeof Byroad.under the In*. to kto knowledge that onof kto wltei Mia«*1 wHh The bodi* bare Ooodwla was hiding oodrr the ted whilst Iksread Me mette
y Mrs. Quigley |hi

Uelgtey bwe placed la aaoMhaakbafldteglafnrteefkypootbaaroda county constable wee [a room la theHe adds, "I will not any pending the inquest.Dr. Vekda, a physician iwaaorted with the felled to itoD it. aiinwiRB« war *atr§r rmp roayeywygyg^the lajarad.

THIS MONTH have the body wIMMate following of rogues rodMisha* Label, boM to that a farther eiaerlaatioa might be
ewer» be bad bypeotlsed tbe

WHH KI1CEHT, and more complete evideooa obtolaed for the Vantail to bound te tela.t-ody-4
lbs body bee accordingly bate ■a* of the rural lahwanaa ktoKleotot; exhumed. It li pomlbte tiro additional art-sod tht* only way | cannot pay him is to heve my 

»*il BSW.I «rhtek it ia, s»d I Wish him • Iterry 
Xmas end * Happy New Year, too. sad may 0<xl 
t>i«M my i>oor old mother in this trouble Oh,
ü*l. ..Iran my dartis* Jaoris (He MM mA 
may vlw gr«w ••» is Mr» »• fa» God 
•rul «•* tis, and m§ Osd grid* Mr* her 
ycusg youth sad geMs her A»nwi»i I» her
y win* days aud grow up to be e good girl too, 
sod may < tod Ma» my bratMrs loo, a»d mey 
they get Hit) lots of God ia their souls and trust 
is Him too «0$ Hs will MVS «hem ell, end may 
God ••te» all my Maris bare I» Wrihrid sad I 
die bi-re In youv lovely tow» ssd among friends.

denoe will be taken at the leqaa* rod the day yeeart a rwolutio,V Orta bed Importa* coa«deao* given kirn steamer (Kawfouadlaad ; Mr. aad Mn. P 
Cote. BL Owvele, ati badly aad beteraefly 
ia Jared, sad several wilt die. Cam Oarrou 
rt Btoanmrt; Dr. Mortoastto, M. Broediae; 
Dr. Trogaay, ae. Owrato, rtgrtty cat about 
Mo term Abbe Mlgawte of Bead Bey. arm 
brokou aad toft ayaerarhad te: B. H. Far- 
well, Dundee, Oak, eUgbtly bruised.

Engineer Murphy, who drove the train, 
aotfeod by the Jerking of the rear earn that 
Something wee wrong and Immediately ay. 
plied Me brakaa but, found Mat they failed 
» work. Than kemvarvad hie Mglaa, brt it 
ww rt ao'ro, ae the oatorirephe had oconr- 
red before U>e pa« of Me trmla could he yw- 
eeptibly rockened. PerTOvIng the nature of 
the disaster Murphy niehi I to Urto rod* a 
fall bead of steam lor aartoteaas rod deepen, 
Mr. Whitney of Moncton aad Mr. Chia l hi. 
Sap.Hetond.nt of the Intercolonial Hallway.

enquiry Men adjourned for 8 or 10 days. It
by tbayritearr aad Mat the

CHRISTMAS that Goodwin hadMOV» th» Ntl of Morsejf,
majority of 1, 
posing Pirnsll,

have adopted»PiwriHiM CarefUlT dapoiiied. that be wae wearing tha murdand mao'.mead and blamed Voleta for havtug resorted
to bypnntlem Detectlre Murray had heard rt Me HIB ASSOCIATE* WERE PUPPET*.

PRESENTSTry Nugent’$ Bemedie» 
for Cold*, Cough* and affections 

of the chart and throat.

arm* and discredited It. Detectivew. a brought oat load proteete from the end Iran. WHhStaa.eight, as la each aero be certainly weald
hare bwn florae to talk before bring foundThe Crowd to Attendance.

The portion of too court occupied by too 
partie resembled the aadltoriam of a theatre 
daring the propre* of a matinee. The 
female epeclatorr were ae two to -me in 
numb* compared with theuieu. and Imlh 
eekteweredtei.il ia the height , f fnvhion 
There wero gay boenete and loxuriooe tun.

on Monday by Clarke.GOAL LPOAL I to blsms » Mary MWf «W hi tbis ba4 d»d Mr. Parvsll, whileSWALLOWED PARIS ORCEN

J. NUGENT, Good Bargains, tbetbso toft a stele ia your
vanm ths last maa that ai» Mawiimml tolclds off an 10-ysar-old Hoy

GOAL AMD WOOD, Niaoaba Fall», Ont, Dec. l».—Harry 
Lumly, aged 16, working as a farm band for 
Nail t eropbell, wear Niagara Falls, commit
ted Fiici'le this morning by swallowing paris 
green. Lundy was found lying on the fU oi 
of bis bedroom dying and when asked what 
was ibe matter replied ' nothing.” He died 
before a doctor eoUid be summoned. Lundy 
bad swallowed enough poison to kill half-a- 
dozen men. Tbe young mag hailed from 
Lundy VLeue, whero his father resides. He 
bus been very despondent of late and drink
ing freely. A couple of months ago he at
tempted to drown himself in GUI creek ad
joining tbe farm on which be was working.

Htttttllton Ktertlon Trial, 
Hamilton, Dec. Hi—Tbe taking of evi

dence to the Hamilton election caw wa* to
day postponed until Friday. The personal 
charges ware gone Into this morning. Wil
liam Boy Un, tn whom Stinson was alleged to 
have promised St, swore h» had never ewe 
Btiuwe until today. Tbe vest of the per
son*! rhargw were abandoned, eserpt that

retaining the chair. Bet ofme* end ell a Happy New Year, for
miee in a new home. So I wHI bid you aM a loving jeer*, said Mr. McCarthy, by
«usd eight sad i far the lasdainty gloves,grasping Jewelled opera-gl 

s’ aide of the room. TheBilk Hkft. Special Prlre Mr. to time in this wi mil s authority has been sweepingIt ti 111 Safest uAFiirett Pol wero la auntiag dree* aad eaey war* full of teva fee fea all, toclear ISO.-THE the dimeIt is jii<t itf o’clock of riy j Mon off the work of retooring tha dehrie andicy I Haie Bier Seen, feet» hadBeyond the rail which separatee the andi- end 1 ibrolc 1 «HI torn la Kttla Iwd, for « i

Sheldrake School tape It tog tha track. lad them to feal then* tor mnmr
elesreSi price.

*e good bye.
la the grvt-clam eeaoklag ear weroravarolto a piece ef amueement ends, aad a grue Will remain poor toeing friend.Me remark made by a prominent repee*

end Me party They wero newAerweo H. Dat.some appearance Is promoted Prominent le
wero returning tram Ht. Anas rt Lapoea-lean Ufa li SHOT HIMSELF IN THE HEAD Haro ao.1 only on* or more of their another 
roerived slight kralro. They wen therefore 
arte to administer to Me Injured and dying.

The Mall Clerk'» Mary.
Mr. I/Abhe when Interflowed gars Ik* fol

lowing story, "We were running about 3* 
mike an hear rod. In a couple of minutes 
more would have reached the elation. Con
duct,,, Walter had Juet completed the 
collection of lb# fane, when wa found ear 
oar and uirud vm carried off tka tea* almost 
**>:',« v brick boo* no Ik* eouMwmt ride 
of i „ r., i l A portion of Me remainder of 
Lie - r ,in Jumped lb r track aad fa'i oa tka 
ati. , able Tue angine and teed* did aoi 
k Xl- -vite The drivers name taMerphy,

Wi«f UsSerwcar, weald wateoa* kelp from armyvictim, tka tablet rt which Is still ate toed.THE OBBDUBT LIFE POI.1CT OF Etarrna. aad brave an,nigh to,•hot While Ka Bento la Jail.
rt thrir Ilf.WkATBkOT. 0*1., Dm, Ik—A peculiar tka III* party akenld neveraknoting affray occurred bare lari right

about II o'clock while Chief Witooe war 
•til lag Merry Dexter to Jail oa a charge of 
obtaining *w from Froay Joiner Cook at 
the Allan Hotel.

As tb# officer and Me prisoner reached Me 
Jell door ihero was a pkdol Med rod Dexter 
fell to tbe ground. It wax found that Me 
bullet had catered ble heed above Me right 
eye, making a severe wound rod rearing 
mack pala Dr. Henderson dressed Me 
wound, aad it was fouad neemmry to mad 
him to Lrodoa Hospital. Hla owe story b 
that to knew of the aerorroem of to. law os 
any oee carrying a revolver, aad tearing 
last tka chief shoaM fad eaaro him. k* tort 
It from trie hip pock*, ead write in toe art 
of Mrawiag it from kite aerideetolly dir

Hatethe wmof u BagUrt riargyosw aad 
eamro from aaar Loadoa, Bag. He I* well 
adoeated and a iirgeeat to Me vetewtmer

with or attach ll to aayUEOW BBS tlt5. brtelte took from k* waist and placed
might Justly toriLIFE ASSBRIRCE CO Y they would

prnfamad to loro to ardently Than thereIMA 8 CAKES roy rotoerlty but that of the Iraklath* seek which aha made for hi. shroudZThlatotoa roly polley To fee eksreS. rod tb* block rod toe eord with which, it Mi pqhllci ffin
mte its paw-up fliri* cost* $4.oo, bow $tet, I# .Wmibl flpv«l him IlffttriiSkMatiWwHPi vpipvg sit iti l ■ uvvw *• Irvw■ “ftvkata part wm. which tunda for JwdgavawL 

William OxaadaWkaxpeaamCharge 107. Matef toe city are erasy ever toedear. Com ssS get mo. i awaravaro aiEilll m EMHipB J.
f w Ms accWeak When I Mat only bags ofLong Bros The personating charges were abandoned.about the Délais de Justice and every con-

RiWfl at Darnell and hlaArthur him*, Junes NkUol ami Robert■)> th« war ahead.1 and that ParnelFsNichoi denying that they had personated anyPefhMn:
■» lured the wae into her lair, trade.
And h»l»vcr heetraufted him there, irais; 

Writ a l*e wide hug 
Aad a rope Aiide hiz 

They dM the Jnt> mertr aad watt; 
Cti!S>aWleO»bri*ib.

They hwv that he v-trrtAi « vbeelt. ir« le. 
And to r*bn IL*.» twietfl■»'»«*, i«»-ia;

in jarad by a rim which ataet
Agents Wanted.

end downgrade hero A* toe Levis medical

FRED B. KNOWLESH. P. LINDSAY, Don't waste yrer ameey buying elk., a* 
«ateaad jewelry for yulir ,-1II,tree «a, 
■rikrr ro* wife you ne- d too* vary I bluer 
Is make Ideal ptetar.w l p far family.

order. Oar eteak ef Dead tee le pun aad mart
rt our loan! physicians.

Kto US US Hi Aiwa it. larithrtiAc BOIT. the Dieturs
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THE MANNERLESS SEX

‘SSSSumST»

Over 1400
>>••••
»«illln Snee, est wy,

of to beta Sow;
sale wee axe setae l

tttSKiat

AND

Tenth’sChildren's

OVEIKUTt.
&Z3t££:t»S2SXZ

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

<5)537

Oor Stock is Entirely too Lai^e!

Cry fcr FUe'i

TCbe Pailg ‘Review.

Gough Bros
The Boy Clothiers,•’a fails». to raoxgatox the 

*BwhoT2fi *T<sw2i 377 <md 370 George-st.

to each other. HARVARD
!«S

asm, —1 nee 
haattogtoeet

MR. SHELDRAKES«'DO YOU HOLIDAY GOODSPrivateWANT
PREMMTOnt SCHOOL,Woods ||OVfof QpOS | 

ot trees are evident I Buy your Clothing 
with the

Progress
Brand”

•MtalitWItvM^Mjj

Beautiful Wines for ’Xmas.

PINK OLD BRANDIES,
PINE OLD WHISKIES.
urroaTBD ut oamoui

ALE§ and POBTBR0,

tenantt tnveetlgetieg. 
proximity to I

aha adds that aba i> la agrees harpy.

COOKING’S SHERRY,
—▼■ST OXSAV.—

New Fruits, - - - New Te

ry oor Self Rising Buckwheat Flour. Red path's
in 2 pound tins.

plrarure l>

Ohsnhsnoti In 
nr, Wt* end lCHRISTMASby the actions or etatmaaeto el others. Is is 

therefore .matter of prime aauaadty that 
the explorer eboald barn hie calculations am 
known ferle and not m general, oath# aw 
sumptloa of “what wan Mia to ha" of othere 

A «ry important questloa for the explorer 
ta escortai. whaa la the atigkhorhaod of the 
eountry which hew neat to explore, by parties 
deeiran. of purcha.Bg, le this, “oaoaotae 
good lands be get there al a Use prit*! ' la 
the writer*, owa eegutoeee la the matter 
of timber lead inrertige, inn he has found ta 
the majority of atom that, an good lead. 
ntMild be bought In the eamo loaallty Bale, 
favorably situated at them whleh he had 
Uuu employed to examlae, ead eta mao.
t — . * - -1DLtawaeal WW InlCS,**WIWSrw wSeSe

soy ooeof which «he might 
raUwov liomtohl* she bold* I REW YEARS

#*•*.to0» POt»WMWWIIH COB IBCNMCd VglUC
ahteh haaeSaatad aimoel ell the propeety to

*iassaBSkSSSJUMr
GENERAL PUBLIC

aem.TM.iWMt.

SINGLE FARE
<waS!KBSSS»«JC

teuliyrtit* iTTH!
DOIiAH’S

MiDEIIS.
rxImUat^M WttoM

OBlU IhO SDtiOffBoew. ShmSd Now Going on all this Month.
SSSfStJSSS^o8’,!0' L2* !6 Shsdss all nt
CPSTOmnCS, 8,10 and lSJc., worth 10 .par cent n 

mb asking for them,
BLAilAAi’d, Large Stock, $2.60, $8.00, $8.60 and $<
«moût sss’ss^ÉssJnst:
r Arm fimmî'ÜÏ®,?1 tbe ™iU* just now.
LAW OPBYAay». 76c., $i.oo, $1.26 per set

•to|ipMl by women who kept them stand In* 
amcrnl moment* while they pet to the am
for tune to victime questions which woeld 
much bettor here been naked of the etotloe 
master or of unemployed portera ebw et 
ha ml. Hut what of Iff It le the Arty of 
pm (era to be civil when qnaatlowd, no met* 
tor whet Atlea-tike toed la mashing their 
•hnuUtoiv Time, V», I have witneeaed 
Aewwfaue wowiu browbeating peraooa 
wmhii they termed their •‘tradespeople’’ in e 
manner which would have reulteJ in their 
tom* k bucke t dow» lia i ibey been men, end 
wiilfli tiwk> wic r*fr.'t « be desuetude of the 
ducihin^ 'tu i whhrli they richly deserved.

wvfr- n ttV*t to multiply ItHtpoce In il* 
lui ill.*: i i t *f pert <»r ni y «ubjjcr. To 
pus i I'l-.-flr *». Very gt cat. mi miter of women 
in -hi*:.' i' i«M“ t* wt?ii m i urt^unie upon the 
V - - v " i • tiveof prmump-
tii* •:*•* -.-I . » • i v t . n,t ,n the rank of

■ i,h -- i j • • cy urn brought

i 1 : • * x mphi of the

Fslstsbls as Milk NOUtftffOl SHE HO TO REIT.

HAG6ABT & KIDD
T. HURLEY,TOW5,S?TTlàt

OOMMI88ION )| andsmraNol!

REAL ESTATE 
sad IN8UBAM01

HARVARD
5BMQm«L$i.oo;$,;24; $l«o, largesisss. 
FLAra*™^*- AllMWprttWMI

Tkble Linen, Malkins, Towels, st your own prie.

BB8PBOTFULLY TOÜB8,Harvard*

Money to Loan.

DIARIES! FAIRWEATHER & 00
egewlll be reel I red On the flrst evening 
iDeo.tttb) the choir of Ht. Peter’s cetbedrai

Money I Want ! --------fphrierb,----------
y^e h»ve « stock and ere m.h 

|to lng daily some very i— m CAPES in Seal and *££? 
■Combination, Otter, Beaver, Per- 
■*J"\L*mb> Grey Lamb and As- 
■trachan. We make to match 

WGeps in all the leading Fun* 
Mute for Ladies &«. fr 

pnoe from ^

$1*26 to $30.00.
Furs of all desses Remodelled, Dyed and Repaired.

jaâ*W«ATH8R * Oe..

Money I Must Have.POCKET and OFFICE

Diaries
for 1891 !

REVIEW STATIONERY.

Tintslta am ranraxanhiil lei ••Wyk^wSlw IS|UwmUwle fia
i taking anootoblo rop of 
rtead, fttaa Aqulle Sherpa THINK!

When you order clothes. A
well made, well out, well fit*

levxryihlag la adasfc, atUonfc Batten
rn^m me*

J. J. TURNER
gall^tbat ea*_awalag raetary, Oerem at

VIfHeexme^nwergSoV '

ted suit ef elothes, from the
beet makes of cloths, Is
whet you want. This you
can get by leaving your or-MfrVh*P«wmautaw.

Woroor eight, 
düëejey It « OAMEROR AOe.Wêgeermd* il bel

IregRiet. Veterhorcegh, ADVERTISE II THE REVIEW

vtssdaWwsdUsw-pwrn-m ^ WUrvJLdkrewsr-Jwm

pmJorsmf flMyTXyXwsn "i •JsT« lg~4rjJr+~->

rridrl
p6hdWv>w»*w*w-evidi^E

wevdmw,gemw*v^kmdpmdmmd

Kara*X£±0

rw*wa

œrzpFErt
<• aeweeawi A.eet urn he
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A MtRDERER HANGED.JOY WITHIN THEIR HALLS FOR THE HOLDIAYS!XMAS
FRUITS

he era -Irak up I 
Mae*, witt tb.

Just Received. DIRECT FROM FLORIDA, a LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF£US1ÎÏSLT
Finest Lines FLORIDA ORANGES CANNED GOODS

XMAS GOODS Mr. S. K. Oetrom, et the Ore.», eed win be sold »t the Loweet Poeeible Free.

MESSINA LEMONS 
CHOICE FRUIT
new” nuts

OYSTERS v« era rewiring drily direct
M w.

epeeielly for the Holidey Trade.
ttwttlbete Welnule, Soft Brail Almond., Füberta, While rich,

particle ot raVtltinaal
A Fine Une of Fare Confectionery.her with Irai, pale fra., he mi-pied onto the

We kite a large quantity of PeUioee which we are offering at 50c. per bag.rale of Craft knowledge.
OMlyeeDehepyv.D^U

M. T. OSTROM, 418 GEORGE ST.
Tea Would hay your Xnas preeenu fr<

OrahW. Wyatt, as
ant the priera are rle ht

HAUL BIB 4 CO. Sfial hrawluu<aChrae» die Is ken

and BookOetrom’e Fra It Depot, «1» George et dlUtI
raerb.peeiW.tl 

Ira I led Mara at
rZH""

ANNUAL8. BIBLES. XMAS CARDSrae air hrawira. eed 
i re# lair face, of tbora

BAOSTHR8.
Mu «hen* ea F.iWy

BOOKLETS.. faptra.y. et ira OXFORD.Wale el their A 
ietrae.dtyrW.el Wrar rat rae. theally mild Ml, we here never

ao active m tide depart.
and have had repeatedly

Wide Awake,to engage extn 1 BUIW| pthW) vW|
liiveeMee. Il M. HymnKSSJliZlSLftJSS

raatrahra'fi Estairtwfbug».
that in oar Ready LMtto FoHta,

Made to Older nShanl Tea v« he.•rathlraf arras hash 
aotherwlnr «èUdwtSF.iStSJSS

I the little eeflhrae at o
Our atook of above to

Arad alii aad Feraeyof «or vi “tea our price# to be the
‘LsatiîrzLir.uSi.BSwSLWeffmtioo of Beady

atm able to give you a
?sssacaen. Phbtkrm* Albums. Purses. Wulets. Dressing Cases. Cuff

Hall, Innés & Co, mb Collar Boxes. Souvins Setts.

price?%£!tVthinff V°U wantf0r rXnuu you can get at theFit fur peeeant. politician or prluw. Oraee
Zhc Patlg Review.

H. THOMPSON A Co
m cm AID SUBURBS. Meaaleaf Old Btraod, 4oeaeorgeat..

In the Health by-law reeeotly pawed

». A. Free. W.H. o< Cortot Men radge, eat

Ladies Are the Great Considerations at Christmas. 
Thought of and dreamed over for weeks before by 
prospective givers. What shall you give ?

We can help you much. Come and see the 
Variety of Nice Things, all good, appropriate and 
tastefal. All the newest aim most unique Christ
as Novelties and all material for Art Needle

MRS. E. E. ROSS,

ad loan wee a superior remedy, as It
We have juat motived from 

England, a lot of Gentle, 

men’s Wetting Sticks— 

Handsome presents indeed.

SAILSBURY BROS,

Site Georgeet.

ahWWy la MWa Mae hariaahrara railed upon

SÜSV
sjkfuU'War. Bern OoL Bogan, FJL. rote aad lead traeaty year, ago arad reridra la the Norti-

In navigating the North
SirrapeetUa, . 
yeUdranhtt.linn unnciMMintararara vr-rawramwi

Hewler Bn.'D. D O. H, V. War. Bra. Chat OeeMri»;
sarNPRHWWat. War. a. Peplow, W. Bra. O'Donnell!

GLOVESrnnlinf"! Bra .ftili u.». Robert-af2SrBa«~oftû OrmJuS»

Every kind and quality of

Dree*, Walking, Bid
ing and Driving

. te tehe edneteae of year Ira. 
We* your elettlaa te the higherwill he reedy ta .It rad to orders In

XMAS PRESENTSgeneral at the raille# before.
ggffiafSe*

If Ton Wear the PantsQ-IiO^TBS
wLr'oLLradeb to pwubit 

knee émsé rear In Cepe, Calf. Buckskin, Ante, 
lope, Kid, Imitation Persian 
Lamb, and Imitation Seal.

To Glove Buyers this week

Then we have an elegant bargain for you. Huv- 
struck a big snap in fié* Class Tweed Trouaar 
ings at 60c. on the War, we will take your 
measure and make yottfp a dandy pair of paste 
for |3, $3.60 and $4, until all the doth » gone. 
The makeup will be fashionable and good, and 
to suit your particular taste. The Tweed ia fine, 
the colors right. Look in our windows and see 
the patterns.

^ another big Inducement la our «13 aad lit mate 
to order Tweed Bulle, worth easy SIS and aie. Oaa* 
help woodering rat these suite when you si» th am They 
combina every quality naoaasrary lu en houmt Braira
of Olothea

theyntteof theOaraaagh'a heel style. A vary
we eball allow a discount of

15 per cent.
aadUwaieqamSIi. «rsasa.'

roar flUbernrnthoy rainse! I Druiilcr, uuu•eyoeeeyeere tt lbe Hither
Jowllervi

warauratUral
tavad flutiihiff aaUlattAnti In tha «m«4h ]|oa^m^na asmauwamn ^^aan^^^mq^ratm am raww THE PALACE iIlr«m«R«wwWiawe. Mr. Lenraaee

I# lor the couvrnleoce -T the 
re being made lor eoeaulee- 
■a charge lot the enrôler Ira. 
lid be taken of It. Nine the 
W one day oily, lueedey.

stiass Bhraa. 1. Orel#. J. Flaaorr aad W. I

SALOON and 

RESTAORANT

tbaleagnuad of wlatry days. The work !»labaa, Cake Bat Binge and Sugar SSffi’AÏ»-
heap them growing end healthy We rate Heed-

with Boys' Overoorate rat SHOOheq> wMI he gtodly rewired to ill thel
iwd Evelassas.iBtSMfil! 400 Man's rand Boys' Overeorato which

ou before Christmas. EverythingpreéSusdbyth.ôJST(o%ètt 

•S51Î ...........................
ea» et esM raster glree to '&2hl"£»a Froprleter. bottom flfcuree from now until Haw Tsar’sT. DUNN,

thine you buy rat the City Clothing more will he a
Doarle's address wee upon some ot the dll-

lug oil very cheep; toe 01, OEO. W. WYATT,Beelties el the New Teetesraet-Fael's
y Cheap; Sue dicter Wine, 
the Items Omeord grapes; 
Iras ot very old Pert, welch H. Le Brun & Cobai when

Handsome and WellOod bat the troable of «liwhtehk nr Bsamm Oranunm.-! I SPECIAL MEETING
. toe lamest 
iplese of any 
wist of ash, 
I. Old limes,

bye p»...d.d 
1 klesim. that made Fare.him on befesll 

She honored mm. that we 
eltbe fréter. tàie down alao as the work of the devil hadtime: notofOod. He quoted Herloture I» show

rroata aad Qeeeo 
A ns (/oiler latheof i'll kind"

to girt net to bis seetl meals la regard to 
the aetloa ot the Baptist eoogrrgetlon In 
ctoslfg their church egalest him. Be 
attacked those who had hem InetrumeoUl 
la movieg In the matter aad elalraed that 
the motloe to shut the door» was only 
earned by tee of a majority aad that It 
would raeult lu the resignation of tour o !

the boar named.Of ■wtokmeo.aaooDDlji Raw raw lit si rie 11 mm wstu ws gweauw
CraftRNBBN to epeth the kindly word* of omalert HooteMmaa

whodeelrei drawnBrangough
the famous Editor of Orlp 

will give an 
Illustrated eotura on 
“Feeple You Knew •• 
and Other Toploe In 

Opera House, 
Monday Evening,

natural or acquired dif- 
iiore oomforUbla—morw FROM rouTLEYBy order,#.— .s kraMml thralr tnWNR tit nflwlaa. and Mfefhat wra eatUBW stsvis s^^w^m me- aF'reee'^w P raww

Come Early. Remember, a Holiday Stock opettA 
at ite beat and dwindlee down, «nailer adF 
smaller as Christmas approaches. Don't delay ; 
come in at once and make selections at

Routley’e Christmas Bazaar, Oeerga-et.

ooogregatloo 
trad the eburi

UfURinoMUlinr,
Seal. Ot.New. ea Sahudw 

arahraradead had TOUB VOTE
and INFLUENCEraL&^.siKiï

SSSwaSa the epcetle of the doetrtee Cullers, Jeekati, 
Hen*a C *e»s la all

beefsteak-the
(tiapinr.) la will lay haada ea UaSStor haaMag.

Pullman slaapar# 
rben the adored p Neaerved'Mated." Ha the wOeêOoll^ SSSTJSt'pSira1

real tor the prise. A.V. N.YOUNC.Seats aoe. MILLS BROSFlan of Hall rat Creatrex'JUdran Cry for PHcheKi^Cwtoihi

L±l

pwawe wyee' Ny i m a ynwaawr^ejRy

Baa

Æ±£xig

-iir^ny

Rsww^Niea ■ jg^idau as hi

b#h>

r*Tvr^T*r-tr^-nr*v



Crawl JKfVtaU
*WWte»ijroraey. Tie i*

INTEROOLOMIAL
UB.VAT or «wm

85SL*m- Seie.e^fc.e.A^fc.a.aM

PETE1M0’ BRUCH.
saisis SAVINGS BANK

i- mi tihi

CCJACAlt“4*4 you over try to kill • AmK -wywmr «7 wauisa
fc**e youf -Wenbwgtou Port,

1 TO,
-He* I» K the! I>ual<-y «.«I Burnley, who

rUfStirt^ss
iH» TrSleMe le

er liwu demur irawd. ta1 The

itohgrate
peofrie le Use worMEitcvicw, efthe Ue at iMi

to Mr » nedeh-

awltwo
«•». *•tail» nt e

,e|n*A Tfo* rhliwiML

Dree: IMS

It tie

print*** «# WHST 
mmI 4c ICkcvtoc*to tie rawAv,

TURKISH'Sssitirs&sr
led la

DYESDRAW WiOftO
war ro ver.

THB)
u> Baber’.»»»tsLeresSr”

*7 to They areiieseur
"We walked up jet auw, udto «Me

VOOaste ; if not, try.

“I Sam wkstl Whetoa earth eBay*.
Me. Boweerl You erteelfyou had gotup et the due

i greet my«talks “Well, then, you get whea you play SL&SS'.iKtiS
“Oh, I dot Theft to ski Whea SIS I

'tot why ehoaMa't If uoaleptey.
who dual hum the We

heehlepetleeee. da for getttog atod.
an aet always aoatkiag. to 

>, ey that sr.ee toss See Raietieg.‘And If we go over then yea fwoiaite aet
tope seer

'Are you creeyl You are the out to he
ta year guard tad sake pronieea

aw® Sails.anaary aantoh
Bkuae yoeleat email twlge of the pleat am esssss! go to the lelephoae end eek the doe-towCtn*p!SS up «iMlmmiiM the top of your DoVioïfBtolîîïwîl

merket. wberM he U momo XSSK,I mid we'd go, ead Mr. Boater ate eery

St laid: ••Pto
for ereey game you get. Nttillrrrd **» Cwwtnirtwrrf .11 MaeI bare played draw pedro, ead yeaidertor. Attotoi

IMpat

fall et pity, tadn aw
lee*

4> Ttom-DoaPtato ap, ao Utoei<*V. Deere, Bash, Blinde, U team
«tonal oat loeaplela the

^bmateMSTaif ewy eat
perma. Sen*

Stop*ABC about draw pedro.'of laie tote be tehee to We had Sha joker both pedroe la theer; “Oraage Mae,’ 
“tofcee," “Nut 8am swamtweety-ntoa Mr. Boweer hid tweety-twe

partner nekthe trump Whea we bed ell Med ead
draws he led out braeely eeoagh ead got ell
Wto hurt tggglh liny nhloK finunle Atlaan*rw WHp BW #nti(| WWU.IJ Cvtlllll DIMBO(

ISS.B.
the latond et Por

tée, et
Iti way to toll

itwothlege;

meadgypnm
Uerae with a itots tot paugl

Hull teiely. ^Vuatotgeau-

Sree, where they get tramp far eight 
I Mr Boweer greegrow pale

“MSprotdy tally teens. Thle

to feet roUjug, eeprar-
dahharucertataly brought l
r-rîSm^îs

“Theft etotyuix yua an to *t rtog,’
Hate of per-

* > > 1
any s' » g—I HreipwM '«

It* "nf

Hi I y ^ | i t,
xrrrri'f’Tr

■fc:
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; it the p*t-
I OF fME LEAF, —ap;
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DAILY YYXMUK3 BEVISW. l’RTRRBO ROUGH, FRIDAY, DECEMBER IS.

"I—I geem'we hadn't butter go, Mr. 

“Wo hadn’t) Hot a hndurhe or mumpi

“Benne you didn't muho what you bid “ 
“I nut an what that hat to do with It,* 

atUMr. Boweer, m he gen me a Ink at
"“SkTyun’ll leant the gam after a few

(to the aal hand out Mr. Boweer hid 
twmty Bn, end Baker fell It kle daty to
^llee, Bowes-, Impetaptotototogamea

“Oh, I kaow uB akout thle game, “ liter
ntoW Boses.

"You jnt play your wry beet, and If you 
«Ut one gum eat of tea I'll buy you e

MSgal the irumput kle hid. and he made 
jam men."

“That mikes forty** la too ring," 
m*d Bator m ko pat it dewa 

"la wkot ring!"
“la otoor Word», you aro forty** 

worm ott thou uotolog. You bid too high,
"•îïïitol You hep right « a* I'll 
rhm you wkmhor I do or not. "

I got the a*t tramp on a bid of also, 
and wumado tsnly nghtoat of Ml Mr. 
Buwmr didn’t oey auythiag. hut lohoomd

« ai I ton g too Modus a».ushQ or.
Je* ImMhoy-Odtw. I rotor «erriht, 

wtto tmommio I da l drop at eight. Whai
doctor—Why don’t you try grdeg tubed 

-Mewey e Weehfy.

Choicest Brands

FLOUR !
•AKBM auto PAITRV

lumn
ROLLER MILL»,

LeiEsTmCBFM CASH.

e «quel to two of

r*

TAXIDERMIST
ni rtonlarln MypQhtWslal Lgaaw

TIE DMIFUTUIEir UFE
Ids. Ce'i. Torooti
U making Steady, Solid and

fANADIANo
V "PACIFIC Kv

mwtffi

WASHINGTON TEMIT01Ï 
08EG0I at CAUFOBlIi

M Telephone ta.
. .oar CUMFJàJDUk*

ttpM» - tUÊÊJtÊêJêêe

Head Office,~M0ITREAL.

BRI
«RI

300 EXCHANGES.
«s>j

“«I____
BELL TELEPHONE Co

Central Canada
Loan and Savings Co.,

OP ONTARIO.

Dividend No. IS,
to*

Awnings.

V tara Dll/WtiAIAMlB **e| flaairaAsMiarLite, rapn an mpmw
faMün Ufa;

[IHTNIMZID CINTIL, S3.00fl.000.
... PnUagt,

"tfcitTeuoi } THe-Pridfir'a

“lilVîetor*” Y°**' ~ 0 “**>ll« idwf
A’ BgBHTSp

dtolyr
a. KmoeeoTs,

*o.W Wetern*

■'tW MU' II..I. J.. ...

BETTER WOW 1
It îb better to enter the Peterborough Bueine* College 
now than wait lor the Jeueary tana. Why ? ffmaiMii 
you will be ready tor Spring Trade. Special inducements 
to thorn entering now. for particulars either write or 
cell personally on the Principe!».

---------- -

t»* STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

MBTAhBXexeacapp

asWIRE. IMM’l^WEWBNMP'WlNNMIENKI'.' . -

w. M. RAMSAY, lBSSa.1
A.V.N. YOUNG, Oeamel Agist, rod Teepetli. 1er Midlead Dtetrlm, ITS Water et 

MULLS* twllD * Bora*. | Age*

FRESH FORI CDTHIGS!
SPARE RIE», TENDER LOIN»,

PIQ'8 FRET, BONELESS CHEEK», 
PORK8HANKS, PORK KIDNEYS, 

PORK 8A USAGE 3 lbs. for 28c

GEORGE MATTHEW’S,
Telephone 183. PAOKIHO HOUSE STORE Oeorgeat

A.. CI^KGG,
Funeral Director.

ILTT11 KILLS,
PETERBOROUGH

*• "‘^USa Km »* >«wt»>w««s>iy

Hungarian Roller Process
œ ■

Second toNone

I Large Feed Stone for 
Custom Chopping.

OhODUleB Ae*h* sellsfBiltltolta and —rue-__"*^^0 G*»G WswOON»

Rolled JDat8 for Horses 

Wheat Exchanges
Promptly stfded to ead

First-class Roller Flour 
Guaranteed.

KoU.r.rieur.greu, Shoru,;eud ell klud. ef

Hlgheet Market Prioto Pe!d 
In Oath for any Quantity 

of Wheat.

A Peplow,

CMPENTEB’S 

E09E TOOLS.

nail am, nasa, flntB, 
OflStaaui Slip.

I ELS üd G00I

Rules, Carving Tools and 
Sharpeners

GEO.STÊTHEM,

Planing

THE < 
NOBLE 

PLUMBER
does Noble Work.

Tight JointeT
CSmn rSiffiMYir
rBHI

Lew Charges.
If you want anyl 
Ga« or Steam or1

LM. A. AV.I

. MHJGMM, So. JOtEmWS

If YOU WISH j

"Advertise j 
Anything ; 
Anywhere ( 

“Any time •
warm to

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.

No. m Sjxacc teat 

NEW YORK.

DIARIES I
POCKET and OFFICE

Diaries
for 1891 !

Twenty Sizes
—----------” GLOTH-'LEATHER

BINDINGS

REVIEW SmiHERV.

FETERBOROU0H POST OPFI0E.

JAMES Z. ROGERS.

SOCIETY,
COMMERCIAL

ANO

PRINTING!
First-Class Work at 

Low Prices.

Reties Office

CLARK £ 6IBS0I,
have now on view and for 

■ale Borne

Very Fine Goods
—O N81STINO or-----

Gold aid Silver Witches, Clocks 
and File Jewellery, etc.

Aak to aw thair

English OakGoods.
jsjwrm

SCOTCH P1BBLS JMWtLUMf
EARS, CNOIC1 AHD BRAUClYCIu

ADVCRTISE IN THE REVIEW

SMMM
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PARNELL GOING IT BLIND.law Dress Goods THE WHARFA.T

HAPPY THOUGHT
RANGE

For Coal or Wood. Oar stock is particularly at
tractive at this season of the year 
with choice gvod*. suitable for 
the holiday trade, such as fine 
Colored and Cream Silk Hand* 
kerckiefs Colored and Kmbroid- 
eried, Hemstitched Handker
chiefs, Men’s Cashmere Mufflers 
and Silk Ties.

Fad Range of indies' Kid 
(Homes, from the factofy, every 
pdr warranted if you buy the 
proper size. A choice selection 
of Novelties, Ribbons, Frilling, 
etc. Contantiy receiving New 
Shapes in Millinery. Fveiy 
Bonnet and Hat sent out taste
fully trimmed.

We have still a large stock of 
Indies, and Children’s Mantles 
to select from, also good assort
ment of Cloths for those who 
prefer leaving their order.

We have some jab lines that 
everybody should seè such as
■eery Tweed trees «feeds Me. yd
trey rieaael.................. Me. yd
■eeryPaetaryCaltaa...... Sc.yd
Heavy Tweed trmSlaL.. lie. yd

M U Forty-eight Difertit Stjks
*r a»(Silk Warp)

riaids, AU Waal Settee, Tweed
The Leading1 Range in America.

Mated
t LAMPBI

We have juat received a large consignment of Table
See our windows. THOMAS KELLY,

W. C. WAIN & Co
Crystal Block, 412 George st., Peterborough.

Awnings- Zbc 2>aUç "Review.
Received to-day ex SB. eetoenav.

INDIANS ON THE WARPATH !»,«»« good eettnglhh

26 PIECES

ÜUS8MI FirNU K o. Smut. R. M ewnpmr. Or.Mr. Helton skowoSa Be mid be deeplyqualities and Tyrelt, t. O V,

prices. Fernet ml^t ha, Us gratttndefor
attilttooUag, Betties might be allowed to

MltlT FAIR, «aeasg tetSe
B Me 1W—O'.

NEW YEARS tôvëMitMAiSSm,raage el (Menai......see.yd
Very leery Mhbed Heae • tse.gr 
Seed llalee Carpets.........Me. yd

Lots of Remnants all through 
the store at greatly reduced

rode toy ft « IretiHotts route to.
General Vei r lin# «eut Major Tapper wittoW1U bay Lota 90 and 21, Oeritaie

StMmts Md Teichers valuation fflnSOO. wolk of them
Blew* not, N O., Dee. K-U le reported 

•hat the negro* le Mendee are affected with 
0» U—leb «re» end that they are bolding 
elgbtiy uteettage la au empty Government 
bnIHing They were etarted by Ibe negro 
who went from bore to Kane» City aad 
began «lining up tbe eupemlitiooe Idwhs la 
that erctina. Their orgie, are hantai i » 
far.

riaaaa H I)., I»-. üll.-Anfmilan eroat 
ranaor arrived a* Sort Beanett lut sight 
brlagleg word that Bitting Bull’e follow-re. 
who neaped whoa their chwf .» killed, hod 
camped the night before at the moot* of 
Thunder creek, oa the Moeeaa river, hetag 
aa thetr way to the Bad Leads. Thie point 
le SO miles frota Bennett and oa a diront line 
through Big root’s and Low Dog e hostile 
camp, on Cherry orook. A report wee re- 
rrtved from Quartemnuter Pierce that Col. 
Morrlam’e command of the Seveath Rsgi- 
meeit had left Port Bully today aml had 
rrneeil the Mheoeriet Port UeaaOU end 
alerted to Intercept the hoetUee at Cherry 
Creek ford, oa the Cheyenne rieer.

Napoleon Deocbaux. a equew man, ha* 
juat arrived from Plum Creek, » mil» went 
of bora Ho toys Bitting Bulbs mat with 
stragglers picked up nb«ng the way. la all 

^ 830 nM with [WHIM,
tinder the le.derahlp at CHd-Baia-Ia-Tha

(Ur. Mel oaghliui for trial for tearing the

GENERAL PUBLIC
At yarn aad aTpeod, aa Pul ISthta Mth. end
'w-'“£S®k.SS:BVrw"
SINGLE FARE

Kiuam.Du 1*.-The ratal popatatioaFOR SALE.
TBarsSSl1»jS5,tif*d,i.*8fJi
upart at the yeepeny ta aaUparnhmre.

than about 4M, aad U

J.C. TURNBULLTO LET.
aad la great pale. He waa

Newel ty for the Cold Weather.

•VlwHS mmllS •■St duu, SMS NISI
Apply JOHN OAR

GEO. B. SPROULE,
FOR SALE, ARTIST St PHOTOGRAPHER,PAPER VEST m^eh^T1Cr^,2Sïî5a,rs

«om.sm.THSM.NOBLE «ASniIOTo», Dec. J*. —Heaalor Urey. Vary Her.
Where» le is Impracticable lu guard aad docte, arrirad too ktte, tte VlmrFRIMES « PICTURE BOULDIHGS.

at M cents two diltorMt jorladictiuM end prana*

•pectnl eoralibratlow lodemanded by terridoes Mote Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures,

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO. lor led contiguity, community of —g-
410 GLeorge-et. FRED. BW.HI

free commercial exchange between the peo-

KNOWLESW.1.MS1W of Cnuadn should be adopted, ewd

Mr Pereeli today
aftaailltur IIHltllIdS I

ran yesterday TheIf you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Staam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for
Btwiaraigmg yearn la at.Netio»l league on the Ieiaad *t Jersey h»

the industries of that country, for thorn ofin Beautiful Designs, Warm and
Comfortable, make the beet ot the markets aad ter the pew-

NOBLE,Q& DAViae, warn raey Itnpemel». Vetter Bernard per-acceptable Thri* made*, Heap*. >ip*rdlm. the send
XMAS BOXES THIS MONTH southern bordera it is herebyBasing spoken 

drweed the Indias they are both ornamental andThe Plumber, Loxdox, Dec SI—The Kilkenny eorree-
poadaot of The Deity Mewseeys, “Ipravloei-useful. Gall and see our tu countries ctUreat Britain end Meileo.the illnetriotn deed. He peeked la tte high-

vanetice.
WM. FITZGERALD, tare mm. end for Urn .trecgtkeeleg at the

tkeof unity aad at good nrighberhesd theCHRISTMASGOAL reduction and the total rapml of tto Import

Of lb* people ot the rmpecUT* ooualrke

•ml C«, operatise legisintioe.lejftAHS OLDPRESENTS«KmBew
Otrewe, Ike 18 -A Montreal deputationBulldln* ’or Sale Mioruros, ac„ Doe. Sl.-Lnam,

I* «doptad daughter of A. J. ITrtSiM *tGOAL ! COAL I uuderwrllere tad caul* exporters waited
the Miniature of Marine end Agriculture,C'Mcauo, Dee. •O.-Aerieuat Adjutunt- 

Oemral Corbin reraised the following de
spatch from Dee. Mil» at Bapid City, B.D. : 
My information eras rollnhla aad poottls* of 
Bitting Bull's emkelrko end runners going 
to different tribes aad inciting them to hew 
Ulltim. The order tor hk arrest su not 
given too soon, » he w« about keying with 
Weighting»». The effect h» bom die 
henrteulng to many others. I knee directed 
Me treepe to dealroy cr eeptare the tew tfeet 
eecaped after Ub d*th from Steading Roe*. 
General Brooke bu more than KMOIodgm, 
or over sow Indiana, under hk control st 
Pta* Ridge, hot there are still ao lodgm, or 
over WOO lighting India». In the Bad Lawk 
that are defiant aad hoetlloyoL

with mforaara to the beet means of improse 
log the eyetem of shipping cattle and for 
taking steps to preeiu le the Imperial Oorara- 
nwnt from prohihltinffthe leading of rattle 
olive in Knglond. -Mon. C. H. Topper hInt
el that legislation would be introduced In 
the Dominion Parliament. 1-eoeeitng for tan 
iiM,weii.n, „f mttl. ahlpe by federal ndleera.

What HudsifPflwsll Mjf 
Londox. Dar. 18.-Mir Owrgw Hedeo- 

Powell, II I', mid to-day that speaking from 
perumal oxporloac* be hello rad the Behring 
Men dispute would lie settled (hie winter. 
Deferring to the new I Tailed Btetm tariff 
lew. he eeH. “ The measure will make the 
Canedene more independent and teif-relient, 
owl destroy nomme of atnmatton. The

Good BaigOOAL AMD WOOD, The girl left her hen» about noon,

BAKINS end PANTRY

tipwlsl Price Mr. toIt Is tbe Safest ind Fairest Pol
ity I Hits Ever Seen,” ■U4UUR-THE» MTWtdk THg ÉVM.

b School
ROLLER MILLS, elesrN * frier. Rest be self.

Quality
ProDoh *ud Heavy, fermer price IM-to,

Bsw Yon*. Dec. l».--Thegbody dt Prod 
crick Bohem, n tailor, i. years old, was found 
on the sidewalk in Hall-place, In mar at 
Tompkins' market, this morning end beside 
him lay a rereleer. with wklcn he had eke* 
himself through the hurt. Bohem eu e* 
Anarch let. A letter su found is hie pocket 
addressed to the public. In which ho mid:

••I unwillingly take my Ufa, b» having 
some lo the cour letton tara It's imposable to 
leach my ambition I Snd IPs the only reUet 
to aerate thecrualtke end suffering ot thie 
at thie larbaroua eystaui. I behave thank 
nkeevranwl shell tor the peer men end tarn 
hmviin for the rich men. As Pm la h*B 
hew I hasten oat of »"

highly «eve loped state were Inocnleted with

will And raw markets, end regain h-r km 
within a year.__________________

l-nagkl a floel With aille,
PAW*. Dec. It—A duel was fought at 

Guadeloupe hel ween I loverndr Felllet aad H 
Vkeeroa, a member of the Coencd-Owmral 
» the result of a violent altercation daring 
Uw ellttn* ut the ooanriL They fongbt with

UitlS.

LIFE ASSttRARCE CS V promptly attended to.

HUS CAKES r rtf Mi nrTs be cleared.LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH HaMILTo*, On0.1®.
WOiffl R* iRMUfflR p

CLEGG,Long Bros rnuwA. Dee. IV—The petal keying hemroasnri Director.

Agents Wanted. luSm. "Tftt Unitedrents. Dec. It.-The police wan to-day

FBEOB. KNOWLESSttRfarita H. F. LINDSAY.
wraaothtag he the polar rate the leseWy at

ADVERTISE IR THEREWFW 4c 8017.

**•*-'’bp
P» y pM w-m-
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(~ANADIAN r\
^ -PACIFIC K<

Of i.

ILLiAiiX
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HA6GABTÂ KIDD
SSH?,
JmhIIhii

FROM
/ssSkS/sr- TAXIDERMIST Dome Early. Remember, a Holiday Stock

at its beet and dwindle» down, «n«ii^urj&r.
aa Ohristmae approaches Don't delay
I «♦ nno. ___l..u____ . »come In at once and ^OKO. W. WYATT,

Routley’e OhHstmae Bazaar,

Children’s

OVERMATS
Youth's

authority forts» I 
v foaadid to *Hood’s

iwrwklen Sk «tingle., 
BiaBhdsB is a alUtsrr

As an Inducement to Mothers we will give 
for 10 days a discount of 10 per cent and a
Handsome Sleigh thrown in on all purchases 
of $2 and up. Suits starting at $1.00.

a56St'T^SKe 1 Gough Bros
The Bay Clothier*, 377and 370 George~*t.MtoSSto*

Mr. lkar an iimdw to 1—1 li bfU.

pMwtMulwalon Mbn nf kin Ml

I wuitu*n>ty *u st.k«i nss wooSu
Slew 1* Ibe e.T.M.ntettoo kindly liero Ike

ley. ttet you're t 
rimMIm;

mtowd, tknt tired feeling driwi
asMlIte rrMted hrniinrh«
rjjjewl.iiecfnle cured eed ell

tiSHSiS

euetwleet In « 
RTBOO detecting

'oTRmS>

'SJSZfSUSS æsssFss1 Wnee-em. In toe aanto : «BtoekwUlr, Oieidi.

,5af.'sajrias."?arNiel I.fMto. ho,. a,

• SPECIAL MEETING

ria* tits balaaes of this wnowth 
I toe akow let. to (eed Is ■St Aodrev’s Society

*7 ft jC CrSaiV3L3K2,
•n. nre InoliedwhoTfeSri Veeontyfi

WWB mu girl.
Cemeo-Oh. I

•ongdey ol sieyl-Oh 
nwful tired If I'e n SagliSSCd tS’&SÆ

Ittoe 1= tb. .UderttoMl

SS!TUS

,iïüîIl>îuUi

ASÜ5S

•h* U doute lourd. ; « tU Curtate»» tree,
■oy be tott it the Preebytery. «dies

*S^tirs&E

i mu saiy
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FLAGS
Union Jacks, Canadian Bnsigi 
British Ensigns, St George 
Gross, St Patrick’s Gross 

St. Andrew's Gross,
—rut sew «a meg.—

Decorating of every JsserlpUsa promi at tended ta at taaMtbli rbaraas bv1

J. J. TURNEF

Till tie lut e< liwtry out, leeimlw. 
tu publisher of Toronto Terr* etu gin 
•wry dor. le nonuaeton wltk the HoUdey 
Bible Competition now le progress, g Mr 
or Gentlemen". Solid Gold Filled But 
Oeeeot Open Feee notch, wltk ereell 
m teem Ik t. The gold walefc will be gb 
to tu eokder at Ike Im letter reeel eed by 
mail ,euk dey M Teem OSMe Ik Mm rgge- 
ler wsy.eootolnlsg eorreet ekrwere to tu 
queeUou; Wkere le Urn Bible ere tu foi 
lowing word* «rationed: 0*»,

rtnm OLD BRANDIES,
FINE OLD WHISKIES.

»S>DO YOU 
WANT

to fee

Progrès*
Brand"

THINK !
When ye« order elediee. A

what you 
can got fey

Mo. 4M

mu. 1—MAPI

Department.
notwithstanding the unusu
ally mild fall, we have never 
been so active in this depart, 
ment end have bad repeatedly 
to engage extra hands, a sure 
guarantee that in our Beady 
Made and Made to Order 
Mantles, we ere pleasing the 
people.

Ont of uor very large selec
tion of Bendy Modes, we are 
still able to give you a decid
ed bargain.

Hall, Innés & Co.
ta.imtMBlXOOMT.

A handsome and very useful 
line of

« .o .»-»»orn»T«THT» « goo

Case Goods

♦ »o«*noon» t»«on»o«etoon

COMPRISING

Carver Sets,
Letter set CsaHamsev

COMPANIONS
These Goods are the Beet 

English Make.

KING AN Sr

CARPENTER’S 
ED6E TOOLS.

Hal tin Plane*. Braes, Bitts 
Oil Stimuli SB*.

CHISELS and GOUGES.
Rules, Carving Tools and 

Sharpeners.
FBAIHG AIÜIY SQUABS.

Geo. Stethem.

XMAS PRESENTS

MR. SHELDRAKE'S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
UUmiA OMTABI0.

Great + Holiday ■> Sale I
Now Going on all this Month.

. 8,10,124 16 and Me. Shades nil 
8,10andlgjc., worth 10 percent.

- - We Stock, $2.60,61.00, $6.60 and 64.00. 
is a tig reduction from old prices. Call and see tie 
TM AMD 00TT0MS, At old prices, eheaner than 
can get them at the mills just now.

\7fc;, 11.00,61.26 per set
.•I-0®, *! .26, |1.60, large sins.

—————-!• 8,10, 12ÂC» All now pitififiMi 
Table Linen, Napkins, Towels, at year own prim. 

BaaroerruLLT too*».
J- DOTiAwr

ulyktmmnt. I m.k, tow___ -------- -------
UtWpurpomoteloainf ant to- whole ot to* 
•kom peopettiae Salon tU end -T to. yarn.

READERS.eetaSfftiETume, Soknem toe Lot. to
*U Ki*; yu wwti. HmugmnS•EwStiFzssvts
”■»*».— U btotot Uhl ckuto far 
SkUHtowInU 
Ou in end me me a* eaw.

K8U8ESIFM SALE AM TO ROT.

T. HURLEY,

HOLIDAY GOODS
. Beautiful Wines for Tin

OOOKING’8 SHERRY,
----VUT

WT«w Fruits, ... Ilfmw
IV «MfBtog Itak.b., n»,. B-bWl’.

in 2 pound tins.
O'.

\ SHREW
CURED

ROUTLEY.



Then we have an it bargain for you. Hev-
? truck a big snap in ret da* Tweed Ti
*ngi at 60c. on the dollar, we will take

for IS, $8.60 and all the
The makeup will be fashionable end good^and
to suit your pari 
the color* right, 
the pattern*.

The Tweed is Une,
in our windows and see

Aaethar Melaitimm—tteoetfia aeâ St»
«at these sal te when yoa

them rrowlng and healthy We aw
with Bora’ Ovareoate at *3.80 u4

thruuahout the whole establishment. We400 Men's and Boys' o verooet* which

will be a

;4»> ii 4'rf|

rear Taw

■team
water tael

' el the ? war.

el the OYSTERS Weeeeeeewiaedaflyeat hat Hea Dates,Ielthe specially for the Holiday Trade.eted he-

lent eeeeleed. at tic*.
OeoresK

he Mr.

S5KS
aythe:

id We v

la the Mr. a
may bale* atel ee eWe er Mr. a.JUgwpWeefcletl lathe to the

wnwWhe
am te temper pair.

Mat her eirle*a mu

Awake,«ewea.li the the t. m.
D. Moot», it» Ut## Folks,ecaasn.oisinwlemtoeontyT. Ms-

lé the earner to be themeir Christ-
Isltasr eat ehsleekhset MeWresL wUI best the store ol the West.Ebc Da üç "Review. sad for the par-

LOtt.T.laMt
hr «*e Mens lets, let by

THE CITY Affl) SUBURBS.

»y be rise e
styles sud elles. Boys, yoetteead

tWB SB tlMjr illltltod blfdS of blttWllffi ilnerery
to lev. V. at Morn. Meal, the

PH 1er pi

rsealt si
Is sheet lt.OW.and we 
we-hall are troubled wt 
the Throet end Leeeo.

el ta#
anrorfflnw toitoBltifil

1 otfcBiSs YTo would ' edekeeasi W years.
Ms», r.

mil ol their
Ctibtrii iodifistss Sid puts blood sod SoL laka R/imi’s SthMuJadilm wkloh ...isifla,Ishe H «of Sinuerida. mySYwSis.ol the Hid by allThe eld

Mr*. second elude.
sod Mr. w«*er tospdddoc TUley sleoapofcetrftbo

le the beet display ol eeeet I oyer mode eadssd paid a tributeelBt. Peel's IhUH»i thstesl imrooea he towa." Theto the
‘dd She Ru8TBy*uS deploy esrtaloly shoes os lee ee amert-

Dr. ead Mm. FeepleVeu Knewi aea ewe la theAt the
and Other TepteelnMr Bsedsa bad the lose oa

preeidod sttbo ore»o. Mise Mtonl# Dsvld- steblssa has eolleetlea el bselr SB w am. afl an WasmaamSamaarMovraay awwingpMed last., le A net Mweeta the ewstry. ead heeesered

Admleelen
i| Mr. We.Anew at It (Jena •ante eOo-eithe:gw»,..!» ssd Mr Jes. Dsyldeee.ilBlth; oes Bien of Halt at Oraadraa’^

All ths bee# leelpersA Hoe
drti WertWmtniM.

Ihee there Is DUO LOST,
to-day the etoeei quIU s besotlfnl sud sides# spieed foils ohopped ewstead A

el eeery eebtr eed pet-%'lie miipti #( thsby Mr. Ssfls# tssop eottse® oC btiteeS sSyte bSd ^ievss
PIANO FOR SALE.

mtkM AH annalltlno eeid aninelnw

le the buyerofChristmas meshrplsysnd

MSS: a rate of omrwtmas eu Vina
i el the testicules, eat

etoeb. will sellUee at
lnEieeshooU.eebe iretaps,At ■«.at the ol Court Pet-ttU twe •eta. srbseseea,oar.

.1—le». A p. Dree», Walking, Bid
ing and Driving

St 11 s. SSfSrBraSM. o< Ooert

SiSdWJSS"do-‘e»eto”- Plmning, Moiehtng, Mould-
GhXiO^TES©Tee will not <M0«, Band Bowing Jt Tum-yoer eye IremSt 316. <"», Door*, Book, Blind*,"iLISE* »»•bstres includes, e, Celt Buckskin, Ante. 

Kid, Imitation Persian 
and Imitation Seal.

CWOBOE. Storm Bath.Dry warmlathe
10 wee ■svBsfla:éliras.

À vssy pSuwwdl oystsf sosisâ srss bold |®
IWp.w.

I« ehsreb liât et 11W the

» pert as were 
tUOWT OsBIWIW. &
Case. Otjwrw, Sec. hertbesTsetne Hendsy Pi&£3KSr.withe

■are • oeeel eeto u her weeal
will be
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.its be re.Uee. Mr O C A Arwstroae witty set the pretty, tbs sely the die
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h Sunday UAdfeab 
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•rooeg the deed
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rarely tells to tbs lot ol Peterborough'sstto'<
et |st« see lew es is i
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Sun Life _rJorlda Presses m ore*. per’ dosee. Hies 

Petrosa s Fruit Depot, tie Psoras at dlUU

Assurance Co y of Canada.
HEAD OFFICE---------MONTREAL

------------ ------------------------------------- * ■*■■■ — —- seaBBw

FOR THE HOLDIAY
_________ *W lecehred. DIRECT FROM FLORIDA, a LtREt CORSIGRRERT OF

warn——*

agtwuemm Pstscberdee* oXSSS^. Mr. K. E. Oetree^ st the Gtess^wd wiU be midst thsLowêë
^~==~riet2 MESSINA LEMONS

OHOIflF FPIIIT

S FLORIDA ORANGES SStiUTÎS:

I perked 1er ear owe

ZSt CHOICE FRUIT
«w «od Omw iM9m Baimm end »---------
perpelr. . '

NEW NUTS

’XMAS 
FRUITS

Finest Lines

XMA3Q00D8
"Tihsito Wtaepw^wa** 

WmrUwatmindt aMmmS

aw. DOW* OOESAFTE*eUNOAV.

AMwmewweesra •Tima
hr. Dswts had a need eaMwer at «hr 
■ea Mww le Ihtw te hie addmw. le 
kiae am eeeewiemmn he stated 
« mere bed bma Ime weee si m 

lalewe, we el edlamw el • eery a
emeerejm be jtewi Wttbe meeU ^

IheewmeeSwa* Atlmthêre wuîûl 
emeetteelor the eew;eeu e-seoW emeel 

lee tbs phWe,wbee WrDeWe wl^

warn* m the eAwmw a i
■tetlehe wUI be held to oreialie s loeil 
■eh ellaesemmellw; et » e-elee* e

CANNED GOODS
LMpm

Wtoaipw Whim fieb.

eel met

FISH ^
A flaa Llnw af Fma Crmmme Ctmfaeti^^. r|||| L|n< '

We hare a large quantity ef Paleiaiswhi* we are eMig at 60e. per hag. aw-

M. T. OSTROM, 418 GEORGE ST.
Ceieom.

__----jlbkl---
e lay par* el the le*.

Hl«

gMAS

Goods
annuals. BIBLES.

OOLLWe 
„___ «ndoxroBn.
<?«w* Un*. horn 

” Mefcaet Wdp dwea to the

• s«0Bb e eeeeeeeee »

NMASCABDS

that

Rhotogriph Albums. Purses, Wollets. Dressing Cises, Cuff 
too Collar Boos. Shaving Setts.

*m "’«"‘/T -t”«« Poo «m per of (*,

eÜÜH. THOMPSON A Co.

1890

BOOKLETS.

Ladies !

We hAve ju«t received from

PAYS WELLI
W you well to take b course in either the_______

Î!™!?mTT^ VBTBBBOBÔUÔ1

wd‘i-‘6,u-
t^anwa i-A—a prepared. Apply for informationtotiie Principale of the CollegeHandnome présente indeed

SAILBBDBY BROS, 
aw Oeergmet.

CAUTION
ofaew are eanlUmedto BIWABI cf an

IXITATIOX
OP THE

KELLY AXE
that lehetiwoflmeé tor wle

. The Genuine KELLY 
AXES to made only at 
Loutavtlte, Kentucky. It 
has no paper label, but 
engraved.

TOE HALE OILY BY

it to
engraved.

ww ■ ^*a lOB BALE OILY BÏGLOVES Oeo- 8tetliem
ok* Every kind and quality of

—WITTMI

Planing
-OWTASIO-

How eompe}lttMj le ihe me# la erery 
TkwyeteUmyjwieee down wd neet

-Sâæsr-- - THUS DOLAN t tO
Cneieieeeeed roeeieasee,

free lunch
'“.imïtidîSm*?mr «• W t, nEvery Day

BUSH,

To Glove Buyer* thU week JAMES Z ROGERS
el Qaekee northwest to we shall allow a discount of lee II VMleliy

with strict honeetv -e •> .15 per cent.

H. LeBrun & Co.
Handsome and Well 

made Furs.
Deaden Store. 
Cellars, Hh* 
SbeeWer 0.pw 
with peleled 
Iroetread Qee* 
Aae Collar la the 
lltowi.gfMbioe 
mi. 1er»; Hrllr, 
law Oreee-

FAIRWEATHER &
FVHRIERS.-----------

We have in stock and i _ 
ing daily acme very <*d 

[CAPES in Seal sod Pern 
I Combination, Otter, Beaver, P, 
leian Lamb, Grey Lamb r * * 
Itrachan. We malfp 
IGape in all the leedL 

Our Mufle for Lediee
$1.06 "to Pr$30.00.

Pure ef all eteaaee Remodelled, Dyed end 1
FAIRWEA1

ewd Pu.rterr.eee.
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The Jeweller

Wishes his many friends and the 
specially selected for the Holiday ihhc all the compliments of the season, and would remind them he this season 

ade, a New, Fashionable and choice Stock, which will be found to embrace all that is
Rich, Hare and Handsome in the following lines, which win weE repay an inspection

IN WATCHES jSVSfc
CM. «her, ltdUe

OH* 0af<,

le aba inHM «#*tol

SAVE YOUR EYES
OPTICAL'MO m0 Miter « haéee, WaHa. free. 

h*e«K «ate kutloM, Veeih rtek*. etc. 

«her leek Ma mO ftpm Kalm (MO 

«0 Kilter A eel le rj, laele.'le* Key,

Hern lie

MWWATi MOM.—fMto, (Jailor aaO Baej i Wrier*. Moelh

Sickle, tow, WatiNti, Aalliae 
iwrMP, ilarw. ele.

Tes, Mr. Bewrl.

No. 367 GEORGE STREET,
•uccrs wu. or fame. metrical S«U1»»« «sUMruitrt

Central Canada INTERCOLONIAL
0WW-W

ba aw appruach ««a Me m awehwwl». 
Beat I let I» oaaeot derp. Whau he 
ett»eip«ate*ea»Leuwel7*«w. YetenUy 
hi» • ehtht waa M\ peeeila. tfi»a«r*ate 
ha» * W>( poaa-U. H. huh» vary anch 
dmiuhaa up bat allbueeh hi» itoeaih b 

hé iauihet belw.se* hi» hedaae
tacekh» are eppareutl, »» beau a» ever 

A b«IHhk>»b Him .* tahnn will pay 
Swvi a haadew* earn lor mtirnf Ma Ere 
■Wllepublii-. la order to whrt hi» appetil. 
ha aill laha a rep of 
aaidhrr of t.-uiil.n ■<

Loan and Savings Co.,
OF ONTARIO. 

Dividend Wo. 13,
BRISTOL'S

PILLS
sasnsrsfess

. ....... il JM». today lu Call
|Wü«moe hi< amtiertify.

Hi* llr-t w meal will l« weten at 4 
F-m ou H«nU«y tx*f>«v K-vorel invited geeg|§ 
•«4 the «wUi.- •« (he of K g ter ft
Bfnlktiowwj Ifni!

Tim l‘HI (if Cave will ouudwt of rkw, oar*

THE nriLUBLE IEIEDÏ

Fur all Affections cf tte

LIVER & KIDNEYS
SBim •*** -'
UUmnyw rwM. was

Will Tone up the Nerves, 

Will Strengthen the Mueolee, 

Will make you Pat
N. WBATHEB8TON,

SAVINGS BANKl^W«ftSEMOtwe-’

”JS8Üi6
will give you en Appetite,
Will greatly help Consumptive People,

Will step Chronic Cough and heel the Lunge.

attfig

11 AjMusrsa,“«s’
THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE EXCURSION

Ins. Co’y, Torontoiaeecta native»
* ton jWÉwsfc

OOWER,

WASHINGTON TIRRITOKT 
OREGON ad CALIFORNIA.

Leave Toronto 11 p.m

im making Steady, Solid and

C(Mr tsisSs dptdtilat,

THE MAJihTIC AMIIVEa.
ONm C*y for PIMm* Cato*. Live, Pmperou ad Fmmiit tSroiNft ̂ •JNBUONNm’

Hesd Office, MONTREAL.Caiaüai Cepaiy
Wyeth’s Malt Extract,

(Lkuldl

40 Cola par boitla.

AUTHORIZED CAMTIl, $2,000,000.

TnOmJ^KjoS'i 300 EXCHANGES,
1*011 ill «tanne UnéïuSShiïJOHN r, ELLIS,ÎMsnagïns*Olroetor. II YOU WISH

To Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

*TAny time
WESTS TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.

Churning's Sarsaparilla, W. A. HORKINS
fUelrist Men firry TMeHlii“'

Win wa thawwt f„m »»yia«pia.| BELL TBLEPIONB Co.
wtàweriNo

MONEY TO LEND
ALLEN'S . 

lun&balsam
n---- E----- 1..».* Colds IlinnAIHi «aA—
àiaé!Péi» djàtatTtlîftht* ■**"""

252$=B~2Psre«=:
WEAK MSI~ ^fTïügT-iTzlPTrSQtAP

.SOAP URPOSES
or THE

OUSEHOLD JOHN NUGENT,
Salat tag.beef, iron

Pracripdw CarefUlj Connu.
Try Nugent’s Remedies
for Cold*, Coughs and affections 

ofthechaitaadthroat.

Imgrflamp UflMN
THOUSANDS IF MTIUI

DAVIS* LAWRENCE CO. Urn., ova «WAV YEARLY.

11. TkiM auZ Kb Jhlsa *7mT|oyatS
MONTREAL,

J. NUGENT, lOHÉÜflSE IR THI MM

k-.iM

*nr-T

•**Kvt*«sKrtm%rmak iMteSMhaMM

< tKrsfleieMN^Av-^Aro eMpe^M*
AiPf Tp"*«ynWPw

rT . - '■f -r ,
R-i- , j--~

** ,|Oav'raee nlj 'r w V*np*wi * 
lyiÿP r-Wyi 

fawHaole «UlfravA» xrjii,
iaaak|'^iBeii li|* M» ld«0 ■

fuaci

yttt53br
1 A»W|| — «■■■■a vWp.a. . /

A NADIAN r\
z PACIFIC K’

!|ü£—
1 ^

,rLfrr

■:ju5I7 , :r/> / MENIHOlPlASUR

SSass*'®
.IBB*» Ml »Bir.

rf'rCfl.I'TLl 
1,

4
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Asmings. In Dm» GoadsROBERT FIB THE KILKENNY CAÏPAfôN HCISDKIt OF THE Sito cm« MeAT
htoorgeaindatoi

DEVELOPMENTS W THE TRIAL OFhonor. ttoyNON LEE DENYING THAT HE EUF- ateemer*, arrival, betssàæraJ EYRAUO ANDPOETS PARNEEL

•«•ho le ten.LOST,
Finally • hodjr OflahkEMf.OMSK

Feae. Dec. 21,-Th.- Met of
Our stock ie particularly at

tractive at this eeeeon of the year 
with choice g>oda, euitable for 
the holiday trade, such as fine 
Colored and Cream Silk Hand- 
kerchiefs Colored and Erobroid- 
eried, Hemstitched Handker
chiefs, Men's Cashmere Mufflers 
and Silk Ties.

Full Range of Ladies' Kid 
Gloves, from the factory, every 
pair warranted if you buy the 
proper size. A choice selection 
of Novelties, Ribbons, Frilling, 
etc. Contantly receiving New 
Shapes in Millinery. Every 
Bonnet tod Hat sent out taste
fully trimmed.

We have still a large stock of 
Ladies, mid Children’s Mantles 
to select from, also good assort
ment of Cloths for those who 
prefer leaving their order.

We have some job lines that 
everybody should see such as

lean Tweed Dress Leads Me. id
lirer Flannel ............... . He. id
■enri Fatten CnUan......  Jr.jd
Deary Tweed Dress Met-. He. yd 
Finest TwIllIBerge In tall

range el Caters at..... Me. yd
Very Deary tabbed Base He.gr 
Seed Unlaw Carpets...... . Mr. yd

Lots of Remnants all through 
the store at greatly reduced

Kiums.t, Dec. Ïl.-Wr. Nn«l. date*» mjoriijr of the Irl* to Asaarh*the —jury to hi» rwuell, although he reyt o< the toll,

*a»Haii«tot Hr.(8Uk Warp) DewurteUaa, from a «rindow otto»hotel et which toi.TABF-y. TSH
etaerim aSSJUriOam di«u riaylag la thb ptem. AS «he npialgg <« MeGRAND TRUNK RAILWAY All Weal it defeated at Khtoaay.

KiuKnar.Dec.tl.-la M»WAHTDD. bridge Nr. Daeitt alt that * Mr John l'ope‘ GJRlflR ilttlp DoMftF tc*

ear Ktotoh
c*tlnu*. htees, All Waal Hack Crape Ctetito, threw» a*

•paralioa appealed laSato-Apple torFlannelettes. dared ttatto
toewktiw joeag mea of IreUodTHOMAS KELLY, eedrutoerreSW.

fir to DURt. to fare the o.erwlrelroiog might of Bagla* Jar, to follow hha

Flannelette*. ia the told. Parnell hiaualf would ha the from theirReferring to Mr. McCarthy Parnell rtdi- to lead the way «a thia policy ofFODIAU, Who did not tore two ratioueed to wee eel,of Meal le Ma whtto bed, TheqeaaA^S^aSTi mhies Me appael lathe tope of maamtegate nod a* «Harm M. etolroat m fiatFlsanekties. ateevlaga. Apply at a victor, ie Kiltoee,.
Mr. Davitt afterward, drove to Oewroa.

Thereto mete part,at ParnrilUm,ought not to yield to eW
Opera House. ha triad to «evert, but, attar arguing with»htoS toNr vlrto» toroughielihi Mrlte of Prof. Ctorcofe«wiry. The whale polio, of hit parenli, unamriaced. Thee he eddreendReceived to-day ex 88. portât Meapply to MV at toe

throng of people who had put toued boteudddSdL TRdw tadhut filth luit the mM*to ttoehureh, wtore they lied hew attending
PeaeAet. UNS OaearolMaeg PIANO FOR SALE. H« ridiculed the Id* ttot Pare*

had ofalaioad ail tto lead legialetioe that todWOHDgBPLX SHOUSH ABTWT.26 PIECES Miss JANE COMBS
•eppertodtrMr. J. LESLIE 008HIM. mmé her 

own Company of 8up*rt» PUgrerw for

SATURDAY Ev*g. Dec. 27
•lut will to promoted

‘BLEAK HOUSE.”
Me Cootebe* Canadian tear to under the pcrwHitl DUBervlwioa and nnanpawinint of Me.egure Patrie* T. «reeneand JC. connelt

A, CLEGG, togaa.diam, to Ira turned out by tto at the hr the promet followan of McCarthy the old ttaay of toe
pnattoally without Pararift tolp. The fedmmm •860.00 that tto Orengetuaa withad Panmil to
oeed ought to meriece them of ItotoagerWU1 boy Lots 20 end 21, Carlisle eeS to giro Intoad e ptem i of electing Nr. Menu, ha at aa aed and tto townee wtoh
frequeoU, lalemiptod by PhraaUita ton

lill.kKX NX v. Dec. 21.valuation *276 OO. pet my haato
tant aamh public promentor mid ttol ttoplough aed 1 obeyed. ' tore at If o'clock this evening. PanmU tpoke.

TO LET. victory la

la wM<* thereto» wee,MIDDLE HOOan In OAKLI8LBB asaastss f niggle before Iretoed. I tml that the

ROBERT FAIR, prepared for thetnuoi corner of Oeorge ■ will epee hi 
-MMagtotto traced▼all®jof th®Apply JOHN OAR-

ad toeZbc BaUç Review.LI8LB or HUGH MHHABRY, Reel have eevar, mid Mr. PanmU, appealed to 
•u, Motion but to tlm whole Irhhrooe. If 
yoang men are prominent among m, tup. 
porter it ia liacaum tlm, hnow that wtot 1 
tore proawdtheml -ill perform. I tore 
never premimd to toad them agalmt the arm
end might of England. I have ooi, | 'll!
that if coaaUtuttoual ------ r-o-t
to wto HgMsUre io'le,—udaeoe far Iretoed 
I would inateutiy return Imre at tto head of 
mj pen, and comnlt with ,«u MtoUmuut 
■top to be token. [Cire-re.J Thiel. Urn X 
leetand limit of m, pledge which lamdato 
Cork in HWl, end lio n which I toea never 
departed. 1 had Mot been a member of 
man, partie, like Jackdaw Davitt. I 
wae not au advocate of ph,*nl force to ISM 
to detect ie 1WI. I did not join tto league 
to 1S1V to leave It Ie lass. 1 did not Join 
Patrick Fur l lu I SHU sod Uladetom in IS8T, 
nor did 1 attempt to undermine the party by 
the formation of • «Mailed labor pert, la 
Itoa-ieei. I her. not Xigeaiiwd every year 
of my public azietence bye fradl change or 
by tremon to men owning m, allegiance. 
I tore remained true to the mum pledge, aed 
when Itorltt taunt, me with being n blip 
•Ida uma I can my to him; "1 am what I am

OMRISTMASa-» will to, butOS the NEW YEARS duty to reject the etory of jha warn*.which wtu alwaysPON SALE. MONDAT. DECEMBER SS. MS
frank!, avowed Maour path aed ahaw

IIK fS lMMMKIMO UKFKAT.
Students and Teachers Uoeg. Into Urn toe* of tor toe*.Kiblmrvv, Dee. 21.-Mr. Parnell aed Mr.LITTUt DOUBT THAT HENNE88Y 

WILL BE ELECTED.
ad for a favorable

to-day and drove to e
enure 1Att%Tüîï‘&s^eljï..î;.15Âto

GENERAL PUBLIC
ciomd carriage to Clare. The,

«.«.■mi pncee. A CAM von* of lli* Sitouiio» l itfnworabL» t® 
III* rissd*vewn nf Co|*«- l»nin*ll t|w F1r*4— 
>«till> faiioohlMli) Hrfsated I is lb® 
Ojsitdiost of Ths Gaily New# Correa-

with raroell'a «apportera. Up* arriving elPETERBOROUGH WATER CO but tto jury 
fo live educi

CUre, the ParoalUtm feuad a meeting

and deride arte•apport of eirJoha Pope Heaemm,. When
▲DAMB, Collector ciuuinnUoc®* In tta put ebe tad

rMtar WaU)pwïïî'l? ÎÏ uwmS lev» box, Dec. 22—The oorrmpondmt of
Nevelty for the Cold Weather. When the peldtoi‘Three era chapelSINGLE FARE The Daily New, at Kilkenny mya;

M. Uecorl tllnf the remit ie hate 
Evraud. M. Ilecnri adarito* that M» 
Wa« a dl (Bruit cat. The hear, he 
mmied about to «trike, eot for jaaUct 
to eouad tto triumph of Urn hMtmwn 
had lecured their prey. The rime 
crowd appeared eere of thrir Merry, h 
toped Uw Jury weald ant allow Hum» 
to to inllueouad by thii -----  Eyna

•peak tore.'M Interview to-day Mr.Oeorge * Soeoe*.. Peterborough. myiag that tto ground did emtolowg lottolight of the injur, te Ma eym.
^aS£S£!B3filadles' end Grot's mating Davitt acoaptiag

to tpmh there. Mr. Paroril Invited Path* 
Walah to toar hath ri*e Arraegmmete 
bed to* me* to hold the amaUag ia tt* 
*«M. ha mid, «ad I» meat proem J. Fattor 
Wal* Ih* requested avaryhody * hi» at* 
to Imve with him, aed eoem taw peraone fob 
low* the prie* a* Mr Thoama Fa» an da

Eugtoh gold, whlL Hlhmala la hiding her6E0. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST a FHOTOOIUP8BB,

•brounl and disgraceful. Iin Beautiful Designs, Warm and 
Com Cartable, make the best 

acceptable
'XMAS BOXES

aa they are both ornamental and 
useful. Call and see our 

varieties.

PAPER VEST whwlhle carlo* wm placed Ie hie bee*.
Parnell crumpled It up and tamed» angrily

to to fariMrieg

NOBLE
PLUMBER

changing liibbiuan.'"
Cauoa ljn> of Bray deal#® that he r®- 

ferred to Parnell as an honorable man.
Parue» goes to Avoudal® after the elactiou 

in Kilkenny, asvi wi.i proceed them-e to 
Piei'ie to v outer with WHUam 0'Brt®n.

Davitt mad® au address at OomAridge 
and Oororaii to-day. Mr. Healy epota at 
■allyfole. He askp-i; “.Supposing Parned 
■ooceede.1 ia ejecting Use Vi McCarthyitee, 
to whet pledge, or iilatfvriu would their wut> 
oeromrsbehouwlf W ould they be proppetp

b»'i bwomro weak ia the taaAeaf a

FRAMES A PICTURE MOULDINGS.at M WMfn He «aid that alltough Ma pert, did not have
ail toe clergy * hia ri* he had no toreh ktlar written to her by tor Srri Invar.•We are only *
- -"Vd for any one of team. He tUritad tto § During tbe reading of tto
people to li«on to tto voice of tto pria.ta and perd buret lato a St ofdoes Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures.

Lew Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Pitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

At the JohmweU meetiag today aotwith-4=10 Oeorge-et. have faint—I had not reatoratlvm he*atandlag Pareall'e maatfmto celling tto mmf To* w laymM the people amidFRED. BPORT HOPE niTTDIG WORKS were *ly et the outride 400 M. Decori, promreUug,ratted. Ia fern tt wm a Bcnipard, and not KrreieJ.Pbta *d ignomlaloue faillira. Parnell'. •Hew for which they era nowW.W. JOHNSTON •pare», seringa fewKNOWLES The original ImenH* of both, hevidualf If ParnaU had to* actuated by
rinoa the togbuiag at the etreggla, betlt •ingtoHM of purpom to coeld hero fulilted

Choicest Brands |wwt end to look lato hie Ineiimiri tomiMd«HtufUd Ilka tha knaii of a loot return The Me ndrekxt far more aSaettvaly wtlhent the graver crime.my whether they foeed uy wrong than mMcCarthyite» dividing tha ooeatry. He (Healy) woald H. Rotort mat addttotod theregarded hia guidaece of tto imUoMl party
half at Hite. Bomparxl. HeICrimof “Eel No!”) He amid ne» look u no poUtioal miration mve In ■ffsedhed rente* her hatojte tto tea# HThia te Hr. Davitt'. pUn-to have tha ed- 

vantaga of the to* word, which U a great 
aouhbretiw ia dmlteg with * Iri* crowd. 
Mr. Davitt la one «dm t of a majority of at 
temt 1M0. I hava vitetedevary aormroftto 
conatituency end me* my ttora . to 
good ground for thte view. Ttora ha. 
to* a «rlkltimchaiig. of opinion in the Par-
milite mcUc* Mr. Fare*!» «peach hero 
thle cranial wm delivered and* latente eg- 
citemeut, end to te qnHa uhemted.

Dl'uui, Dm. 22.—Mr. Harrington at 
tfumaatown, mid he toiler* that if Mr. 
O'Brten tod to* at home, or if Mr. Paroril 
had m* hie way to retira In eomrdan» with
ttowtehmof tto majority, tto promot dm 
•atrou. relate would have to* averted He 
•oppomd, however, to* Hr. Paroril Mut 
«a* remow far tto coarm he bed 
adopted. Hr. Harriagt* further mid 
that to regretted the panoualitlm in 
which both ridaa h* todulg*. He wmaur-

Popa ParnaU toe Sret . •to crime. Tto evident», heto did not apmh tto truth. After

FLOUR I
At» meeting la Catori. Tipperary, todayk twki*. iflM _-,__ ^. * that tor ha>l «jbuUttodmttraiy to torat which 4000 poreow

■olutionc ia favor of Mr. McCarthy ware

NOBLE, from Mm
Oaraager riw tod mteed », a* h*The freemaa'. Jonrail refuted to print full voafemi* of tto crime to theWhile Mr. Brolly wm aOdnmiag thh■AKDRDendPASTRY toe foregoing tetterTHIS MONTH meetiag Mr. Timothy Harriagt* arrived

The Plumber, New York, Dec. 10, far UiIvcrpool, arrive 
. Harriagt*,

> ml « ow, V*-i — t a— a —iraiawn. DtlDg caiwq upon 
HrorrlngYnn roflitrerowil the : Vueeoetowo lo-def Mr.UKfDLVm mmtiog. 1» only o* of the rig Irteb wvoy» who we* to

of Mr. Pari Rompard to Dr. Voirie wMh rim wm atahrcollmgam In Aamrica tod tom ted Betray b,WM. FITZGERALD, * the Aaraaia. He hypeette bulmuo.. Tto aawyof Urn

CHRISTMASROLLER MILLS, «hue nett* by ttoto mid. “regretting te* tl 
artylaparilim*» had tab* a teed*

to* aha w* to throw toriand foot to a Britlah atatammeQuality Guaranteed. Di'aun, Dm. 20 -Can* fee Da* at tto 
Dahlia Chapter, write, dmyteg that to» 
chapter met In Dublin, m hearted by Mr. 
Paroril. a* ad*: "Ie order to* there 
may to * mistake about my rwmwl 
opiakw, I will my to* I am roavtoo* to* 
Ireland should act Ie accordance with the 
htetarchy*. maaifmto. Mr. Paroril'. char
acter, m reveal* lathe divorce,curt, roeeto 
for I tarif, a* rince the verdict to hm given 
furtherahuadwtproof*Ma uaStrnm for 
tto Imdenbip at tto Irteh party.''

Can* In. proarete at much teugto to 
•tate hie opinlM, ttot in view * theeidt* 
•tele of public feeling, tabled m It hm to* 
by Tto Preetnanb Jouroel a* other pepere, 
it i. I.ieip*iwt for tto ctergy to mil tto* 
■elver ap with vloteet meeilngi “Tto 
..pinion, " to cooUaum. “which, I am happy 
to know, to ktootlenl with that of Arch blah op

amh, tot Ja* m ato wmdid you give far thh
wm aria* with a

PRESENTS «*• party
aaable to perfora tor

Building Lets For Dele left at Ormond * WolaMa or MaGOAL I GOAL I
plted offeorira .pHtote to Ma lata coilmgu* a*» Idg Board of Ouardte*for which Iro

Good Bargains, Tto unfortunate split to the party, to mid. the jury retired toCOAL AMD WOOD, had frustrated tha objwrta of toe Amarteu After an atoaoee of * hourwould tally mtiriy tto mphalhaa * tto
nsMtla. To arhkvA Gaia Hi* mm^V.1* %*«.aLOWEST FRISES FOR CASH they return* anddMwOH, ria* by their leader, a* a* tear. Irelandprmrot bewildered mate they would ref am both prisoner» were guilty, hutto tto Incapable perm* who were trying totoll** to either party. *ap into hia ehoai HI. oppowmta hadetecBilk Dhlk Spécial Price at. la 

clear MO.
Fine Fir Shea Her Capes, to he 

cleared * prier. Mart he said.
8eeteh I Junta weal Underwear, 

Heavy, tamer price LU»,

CARPENTER’S 
ERSE TOOLS.

HaiA Saw, Plain, Braces, Bitts 
Oil Stoia atf Slipi.

mm Md G006ES.
Rules, Carving Tools and 

Sharpeners.

mmé andïby squares.

It is the Safest and Fairest Pol
icy I Bue Bier Seen,”

SpmMng * Cork, where tto mayor pro A qalat, gaodtoartrei-THE addnm to Mm, Mr. Harriagt* dk-t wm made hy alitoraa* McCarthy wm tto sort

Sheldrake School cuuoert, and after, «tort
part of tha Jadgre e*t*catea party. [Ihim leader «Might to ou* him forfeit* the h* atoo aleeted rig* other
guiltetiaa, andm to might to proud to taddemocracy ha dmlared would «apportof the large* and to* Anmr- ttot It took nine clergy, but I * te* dearly atKuto a* It we, only neoemary to bring up toeoplutou. and I eipre* raymif to ttotto toe «cratch toe Bnglbh poUtictena wto appeal* to to utterlya*. He knew every one of three effect, that the ctergy, m the re*>*ribte ad-w*ld likely betray toe* if dlmppoiated laTMH OBWNAMT UPB POUCT OF fra» the depth, of hte heart to could my Vlmre of the people, have a mrioueduty•jsstfstsss.' «how* not tto eUghte* rign of m 

White being conducted to htoo, 
Inumantly muttered: "Coud, 
dmtb at la*: but I eepectad It 
refoa.lt, tmtekto dinner. He 
the hope to Me"

te discharge! namely,
rod* to ietprere up* the peopto^u.1 eq»rigatorriof tto country lead weald cheerfully a* ly step dawn ally up* il-e teadereof public affaire, ttotlag Ma army to freedom. HoweverMfiltîS. abundant ground», despite hte many pre-might toake tori r beads In the family tircto Impoarihle, a*It would bee coward'» part rices xervk-re, we I* rareriv* with regretLIFE ISSURIRCE CO Y thi, wu not • tiare to darert Mm a* with ttot tofare* to the roecltw* that we aunt rage*

-ONTARIO- Clod a reprieve, 
f«l itatiiD eeiiMr. PAroell

rttaslslta MlxpoUv stared to Une Ooo- Te he dnrR. The que*i* of pnbUc morality wae ecttw lore of appetite whenPlaning Mills I ly tope that the program of«litre brought m bar.
. ~nmej**ra Wrato*.

Due.»,* A Yalta, Deo. to—A dto 
aerorrol U lordove. where toe a
buret lt« ambaakmMte ami liriny» 
rob of h-,new. One hundred lira 
peri. I in held, Omani Uma. I 
ter Ik» Inlet tor. he. go* to tto
*n ■ ■ ■■ di "

.empri ■» to adoptas attitude nf iHte He pal* eg value UU death
Slrie Oehle $100. mw $109, te eo program or pi* justifying their dreeril on voice nf tto people a* until Irate* gam

rieer. feme aed ret eae.e roller, or Iaettd-
fSffSESSSS UrapOl, Dm. 22. Home Secretary lfaa lagUmd rotor a dir In., wlpeteu* by ». Shut 

ihe Fraacn tlietolcr of Foreign affaire, ihe Uw 
he.ltoh .fcermnem xhril *tln the diflkwlt, 
du, u,g the tolerant v hh cr -nhoul the earner of

jrsMMsy, Mould- thaws hm ttoclle* to reprieve Hm. Nelih
Jt T*tm-

Mtt Hogg a* tor iafaat.
tor Kerhre tfinriow, tto eot* alteetel ea 

amia* the txmdemood murdernw and toe
ivprirol the profroi*nl -pinion that eh, 
eammltt* tto murd-r of lira. Hogg wbih 
la * epileptic St and roncitueatly wm no

UrrrFd aJÇNpstaR^ JM$%4Itt Agente Wanted. tiMMglh■suing ofl »t Wh oltosls Pries» Pur The *uih« multtoi front the ,...derer 
ri"— re Teeptog. ( hia.. met. tawri
hm ret tainted, it heteg rated that ttevollmhmtom take, eat of the «tty. and «-t tog wem •* 
eeengh to bury aO ,he deed, a tie..»., fate 
togeptp. ehitorriulitoiitre met ofepatt*- 
mat. « reid tohete .utewd theroerroghe

***. CCtoam.1MM. fCtowal Mi 
tHhtogy tostihoFREDB. KNOWLESH. F. LINDSAY.

fieo. Stethem Dc.ua, toe. 21.-Mr. Harriagt*. M.P. ammioitda,moped *d tea,JAMES Z. ROGERS, "^sasssssss»- arrived laet if withry, tawovB», de-li»i rt to imtorforf.4c SON. t%t mayor of •fty- a earn t»r of Par-

i: i n.

w* *®®Sr®*rii^iReewie

ANADIAN
z "PACIFIC

MStototdMamtonropJmrertexeri
•to oys idisal FftyeSpet...........
■ri*to»WW1to<*««etter.e.t*.

^3E

5rr4.ti.
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Mi.Aiming*. Ri Ain | ifMflfl linnHnflow mm uUuuoROBERT FAIR. nttlltm bed mtaadad to grata Me whan ha ML’ttDER OF THE NOTjTREEILKENNf CÀfPAfôKATLOST. tod orgaaiaed e dlght pp
OYSSSiSSZS.* honor, they DEVELOPMENTS IN THE TRIAL

•Uteri arrival, buteWetoüeeeeeer meaw. 1 MiNNVhMiWUltiM PORTS PAHNEEL

LOST,
fia.Uy.bodr •<OtiSSfr

Our stock is particularly at
tractive at thin season of the year 
with choice g>odi, suitable for 
the holiday trade, such as fine 
Colored and Cream Silk Hand, 
keeckiefs Colored and Embroid- 
eried, Hemstitched Handker
chiefs, Men's Cashmere Mufflers 
and Silk Ties.

Full Range of Indies' Kid 
Gloves, from the factory, every 
pair warranted if you buy the 
proper size. A choice selection 
of Novelties, Ribbons, Frilling, 
etc. Contantly receiving New 
Shape* in Millinery. Fvery 
Bonnet and Hat sent out taste
fully trimmed.

We have still a large stock of 
Ladies, and Children’s Mantles 
to select from, also good assort
ment of Cloths for those who 
prefer leaving their order.

We have some job lines that 
everybody should aee such as

■cavjr Tweed Brew needs Me. yd
«rej Flannel......... . lie. yd
■envy Factory Csttnn.....- le. yd
Henry Tweed SrtsiMwC.. Me. yd 
Finest TwIIOterge In toll

range el Celer* at.....Me. yd
Terr Beary MMed Mese - Me-pr 
Heed liston Carpels........ Me. yd

Lots of Remnants all through 
the store at greatly reduced 
prices.

Kiumaar, Dm-. Sl.-Wr IhmII. deaptte
the mjury tabla Farn-dl, although ha ottha Sally
Heelly. Today te

iathlaptoo. At the opaoiag of hiaGRAND TRUNK RAILWAY uUM.auaatriRl.iyby Ito Kiur*aar,Dac.tl.-le MeMcCarthyite* at bridge Mr. Davltt wig that If at Sato pofeTweedA8S&%saasvaK&^LS table too. aad .yea at thatmated allume with may 1 
Parnell. he roe Uni 
narration appealed to

tons. All Weal Mae* Crape Ctotts,WANTS».

FUimekties. toaaktha young •ad rubbery of M.THOMAS KELLY,Stv MAlr wr te irwt. Jury to follow him

Flannelettes. » t he SeM. Parnell h Intel, would he theBatarrtag to Mr. McCarthy Parnell rtgi- to lead the way to thie poMey of
wee pals, daaparalinii and he wee «My

Making hie appeal in tte hops at8fi0 And HI Cleorin at. aad Ipw 1*1 U> 1STFUimdettes. • victory in Kilkenny. which, to dette»*
Mr. D»viu afterward» drove to Uowron.

There ha nut a party of ParmelUtaa. whomto yield to ato
Opera House. b« tried to ooMvert, but, After arguing wit*airis* their virtue throughout the

epuntiy. The whole policy of bin opponwiti porto, IdaReceived to-day ex 88. dnwlsla Tbiy bnd mtUnc
lint AIM» hot tlto ----- «be chore*, where they had beau attandlogtaofH«,A«»PIANO FOR SALE. hod obtained all the load lagntottao that had

26 PIECES Miss JAKE COMBSA. CLEGG, —otdd not be merely a Mg
dlnoe, U lie turwad cut by «he the old atary ef Os "art! eye,'folio were of McCarthy

practically without PamaU* help. The tort
•390.00 that the Oraogemeo anted Paruall to eue-

SATURDAY Ev’s. Dec. 27 to eoeviaca them of thedaugeraad to give Irateud a placeWill boy Lots 30 sad 31, flsHIAs of electing Mr. Scully. be at an and and the lean»
frequently interrupted by ParnaUita dhaeva
Kiunn,. Dec. 21 ■A mmtlng of Par-TSltiAtioD $27800.all ehadee, qualities and BLEAK HOUSE.” W» Ood told Me to put my haada to the nollitM waahald outaide of Parnell , hotel |g|iiip. pfotocutof i

here at « o’clock tide evwilng. Paruall apoko.prices. that the day ef* and manewwmiiiit of Greene and X?.’. Conor inTO LET victory Is
of the peer haw la which IhacrtMCMIDDLE MODI xSXu&iIn OARLISLITS

ROBERT FAIR, gntaa of dorluMM will ague bafoel aa. Weor owe# «ma now walMag lathe valley of theOAR- Madawrof death, yet the light will auralyEbc Daüç Review,LISLM or HUGH •aid Mr. Parnell, appealed toCHRISTMAS light of the Irtih
Of tihh duty to retort the rtoryetjtoeSEW YEARS whtoh will alwaysFOR SALE. MONDAT. porter it ie Iwcauee limy bitow that what 1

frenbly a re oof Me
never proaaiaad to lead them -g-‘— the ana 
and might o, England. 1 have only prmalMd 
that if voontitetinilal mm fritod 
to wle laglrlativa imlafwudauea for Indeed 
1 would im.tei.tiy rtauiu her. at the head of 
My party ami commit with you to to the nest 
•tap to be tatou. (Chaera.) Thiele thé ca
lent and limit of my pledge which I Made la 
Cork In Iteet. and from which I have oarer 
departed. I had not hern n member of 
many partie» like Jackdaw Davltt. 1 
waa not an advocate of pbyelcal force In IMS 
to damn ta leal. 1 did not joia the Lag no 
to MTV to lucre It la led. I did not Join 
Patrick Fm-d lu IW6 and Uiadatoaa In l«H, 
nor did I attempt to undermine the party by 
the formation of a ao Vailed labor party la 
IW-lWv. 1 bare no. ugaaliied every yaer 
of my poidic eilateoce by a freah change or 
by t/aaeoe to nun owning my allegbmee. 
I have remained true to Ilia aama pledge, aad 
-ban Uaritt taunt, nm with hatogahil» 
•Ida man I can my to hlm; -1 am what I am

UK IS rifHMKirm HKFBAT • «girdle
bet ««Mb fhootepe) ee Wetaeiy-ei., (eoe of jWbetetete la Hartley's eebdiVleioo) N.Students and Tttcbtn

SOURD TRIP TICKETS
SAT

GENERAL PUBLIC
BOVSD TRIP TTOKMTS

'u»e.$sKa?Bi,ir‘

SINGLE FARE

eftorlmr.trOn
LITTLÏ DOUBT THAT HENNE86Y 

WILL BZ ELECTED.
ad for a fa.orahta

dreagtodmaat toft ban at noon to-day aad drove la a
«entrai. cloaad carriage to Clara. They ware

W.W.JH upon Kyraud. MadidA <n«p NMuiâiluH l utevurabU to
lh« toUft rsM irf l'o|»e ruiqpll lhs Urtt -
Sd-Mllr 1 mlfuibld-dUy HpIpbIpiI I* lb» 
OyintoN of flbe IMily »we Correa*

with ParneU’e «apportera. Upoe arririag atPETERR0B0Ü6H WATER CO but the Jurydare, the ParaaUiUa found a meeting

■apport of Mir Joka Pope Hawurtaay Wbee
i ll l umaUoeu in the part aim hadIP. ADAMto

Phthar Walsh,
Novelty for tbe Gold Westhsr.

ladies' and Gent’s

The Daily News at It like M. Decor! addraamd Mm eoart to hah
Byraud. M. Decorl admitted Mm* M» 
waa a diWrnlt oeê. The hear, he 
toemrd about toatrlka. Bot far Juaffal 
lowniml tim triumph of UmheWtoMa

•Ptob here.” A localOaorga A Eamoe-eto.. Peterborough. mylag that the greaed did 
ehcprt. that a waa K<

not belong to «telight of the la Jury to hia .yea.

we ting Davltt

GEO. B. SPROULEp
ARTIST A PHOTOGRAPHER,in Bssutiful Deeigne, Wermand 

Comfortable, make the best 
acceptable

'XMAS BOXES
ss they are both ornamental and 

useful. Call and see our 
varieties.

PAPER VEST hoped the jury would act•aid. he aid, aad It to be InHuaaoed by thhWahh thaa requested everybody on kla tideit up and tomad it angrily
to leave with him, and changing Imbmaii

NOBLE la Uuheadaaf alowed the prleet aad tor Thine

FMHES I PICTURE SOULOIMGS,at SO e*nt» rmA. Parnell gore to Avondale after the afactioe 
la Kilkenny, aad wl I proceed thaw* to 
Fhrla to confer wltit William O'Brien.

Davltt made aa addiwee at Ooraabridga 
and Don ran to-day Mr. Mealy apokaat 
■ally,ole. He naked: "Huppoelag Parnell 
aaucneth.1 lu ajacling U» M McCnrthylte., 
to what plnlgn or |datfurm would their eue- 
omwira ha boned- M ould they be puppet» 
dep-udleg upoe the paraotmlty of one ladl* 
vidualf If Parnell had beau actuated by 
tiugieoea. of purpom ha could have fulfllled 
hia mhaioB tor more eSertlntiy without 
dividisg the oouatry, Ha (Mealy) would

He said that although hia party did sot havedeism* in his reply to sty query about to» all the clergy letter written to her l»y bar
• luring the reeding of the letter Mila.word for aoy one oftbe.lwgiimleg of our troubles.1 pard buret futo a tit bfpeople to lietee to the velee ef the priaeteaeddow N^k Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures.

Low Charges.
If you went any kind of Piping, 
Gss or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary PUunbing, sand for

At the John.—all «mating to-day aotwith-4:10 Gleorge-et. have fainted had art reatoeaMvm bam apataudlag Paraall’a maaifaato calling tba maat*
FRED. BPORT HOPE INITTDI& WORKS lag then were only at the. M. Decorl, proeacliug,fawcheerawen ralto*. In fact it waa a B.unpaid, and not KyrauLptofa aad ignominious failure the traltorloua muHaaara whe waraaafaablla | crime for which they am nowWJ.JOHKSTOH BOWLES The originalthe party at a mort critioal moment Hi

hello murder *. ClouSa, bat toef the atniggle, but it peat aad to look la to hiaChoicest Brands the graver crime.my whether they foaad any trpoag tharaMoCarthyitm is |nifi^yhAa nations!
tOrleaof “Nol No!”) He CO aid art look

■yiaud had aalhtid tor toto|
A SON Fops FhntiUtha tint.This la Mr Darllt a plaa—to hare the ad. theerlma. The evidence, heha did not qaak Urn truth. After matting la CatiM, Tipperary, 

k* teoe panama were prwFLOUR I
"Ataga of the last word, which la agraat teat all. had submitted aatietty to tor
Mtitidaratioa la dMllagwith aolutiona In favor of Mr. McCarthy wereMr. Davltt la iwaSdeat of a majority of at

NOBLE, least 1000. 1 have ritttod every Oaraagar aha bad aaiaed It, amiThe Fraamea* Journal refnaad to priaimy there la While Mr. Scully wasBAKSRS end PASTRY the foregoing lattergood ground for this view. There baiTHIS MONTH mooting Mr. Tlaiothy ^Hagard jug the manénf^Bttng^càStod'The Plamber, New York, Dec. IS, far

■tees «ns Cpsi. only eue of the tie Irtoh envoys who weht todlemeet, end he la quite »lhha»t«it.
Ditau*, Dec. 22.-Mr. Harrington at 

tiueaattowa, mid he bailevad that if Mr. 
O Brton tod he* at home, or If Mr. Farattl 
bad m hie way to retira la aeaardaaea with 
the Wish* Of the majority, Urn f carnal die 
••troua criais would bars bout a varied. He

eolleiguM In A wrim bed been ledWM. FITZGERALD, by poetic ■ft** ««r ef the

CHRISTMASROLLER MILLS, be «eld,
, iwij ukeoeleedei bad gattond to amrt him.loot to a BritishQuality Guaranteed. Du»u*, Dec 20,-Caaoe Lam, Owe of the beak, but Jtotaaabedid yea diva far tbb Dublin Chapter, writes denying that the111 lit Lii l’Y

mD auJCLj «XihJ mJLmJ
vbepter met in Oublie, as asserted by Mr.

PRESENTS Herrington further arid may M so mistake about my
■wilding Lots For Sate opinion, 1 will My that I-hleh both ttdm bed fadalgwS. HeGOAL I GOAL 1 Ireland should act in eccordsnea with theA|g|ig.f Iloai dMlrable eftee for roncUnlad M. Robert, -aad Melweuhlag to atim avary petto ef 

tad that Irkhmea varraedered. Mr. Famdl'a char- ant coudamoed, they anactor, « reraalad la the dlroroe court, apaaka Upon theplkd offaaMve aptthete to not a tag Board of Unardiena for which ire-

Good Bargains, for itself, end since the verdict he has givenThe unfortunate .pin In the party, he told. the Jury retired toGOAL AMD WOOD. farther ahuadeat proof of hie a eg tame forwould fully mtitty MmLOWEST PRICES FOR CASH. the lauderablp of the Irtth jiarty. •toy r.Unwed and
•toad by their hgder, aad aet leave Irahtod ttata bis opinion, that la view of the «rdf ifthey would refurt to the ineapahla povaooa who were trying to ! public feellag, 

Fraaama* Jouistep into his shoes. Hie ouoonanta hxd *!#<•wfw-www. * vrg^ato^^to* ddtotia toa^-Bilk Hkft. Special Price 29c. to 
cleeriw.

Flee Far Shoulder tape», to be 
«leered à prier. Nut be Mid.

Bcfflck leeke Weel Underwear, 
Henry, former price 112.10, 
SMA find KMdR new IMS 
end 12.25.

by TheCARPENTER’S 
EURE TOOLS.

Bail San Plaio, Braces, Bitu 
Oil Store aul Slip.

CHISELS and 60BGBS.

Rules, Carving Tools and 
Sharpeners.

It if tie Sliest ud Fairest Pol* Apaaklag at Cork, whan the mayor pn- A quirt, good-hrartad-THH diet wee made byto him, Mr. Harrington valve, op with vicient meetings "Thie 
opinion." to coutluum. “which, I am happy 
to know, ie identical with that of Archhhfcep 
Wrivb, 1 gave when the ArohbMmp aeked 
me at a recent «mating of tim Dutaio 
clergy, but I am no tee rieerly of 
the opinion, and 1 espraee mymlftothat 
effect, that the clergy, aa the mpontitaand. 
vlaare of the people, have a meet mrioiarduty 
te discharge, aamriy, on enry aulutaeoe- 
caeiuu to iuiprew upon tbapeopla,aud aaperi- 
ally upon the traders of publie affaira, that 
on aluindaut grounds, daapite hia many pvw 
rioua earvlcaa, we god onraalvM with regret

cietartl, and after a abortSheldrake School icj I Hue Bier Seen, pert Uf the JudgrtI Laughter).
guillotina, sud

dtmccraay be daclarad would support
to bring up

appeal ad to ha utterly nam 
bark lain the arms of bar doato 
toowwl art tim allghtaat alga of at 

IVbile bring conducted to hia a 
Imrtmnlly mutlerwi : “Condi 
drtth et lait: tint I vtpeitod It. 
rofuawl le teste hia dinner. He

would likely betray Item if disappoint*! In

■nsvetiaa-»”"
TBKMMuIBBlBAL bet rafter lb. general of tba couatrylaad- wouM eteerfaBy and

lag kla army to freedom. However aad attde. But te knew
rtetetbttr heade In the family circle It would he a coward's perl

LIFE ASSURARCE CO Y the hope to bis kaafwra 
Jrtu'«l • raprieva ^MUe.ataadar by 2» faetieaa mntaadlng for power

worthy of the propie. coutideuce. I earaart- 
ly hope that the progrew ef eraeta will art 
•-cmpal U, V. adopt an attitude of suwasoMra
iotarvaatia* "

A ewuouaww af lb, urndua . i.vadi coamralag 
Navfintadlaad baa been deflahtiy arranged will 
Ingteid irtulvr«dieted wlputrilmby M. Mtet 
■to Kwk'11 Niahlar of Knreixa AC«n, I her IM 
tn»lkh i -m-rnmeut .«ell mule Ito dlgioelty 
during ito Interval wph m wrthtinl the anwui of

rittie la the anly pollay To be cleared.

eirii cools tte*. wow itoe, id 

«tear. Come ssd gel mb.

Thsqurtflnn of public morality hroughi to bar.
IMUraa UmT

lluama AtUA Deo, a-A 
tecurnd af Cérdeva, where Ik

no program or plea Juatlfyiagtteir daaavtfoa voice of the people aad

of theLoneon, Dee. 22 Home Becratory Ma»FRAMING AND TRY SQUARES. few (Cham] Hettewe tea dacliaad te rapriava Mra. Nrilb fwfté-i 1«> in* 1Ob».If MU he would eet befftoArt/teg* A ^Dmbhi av-•PwssfWiey wm ter of fl»>* !nt« ter, b»o goes toMrs. Hogg end her infeot.
Hir For bee Mfie«low, the noted eiieatet. os 

^f^i^tori the condemned leurdereee end be* 
•gpraamd the profroieenl opinion that tin 
committed the murder of Mm Hogg whib 
la aa epileptic »t and conavqnastly waa aw 
rnpoetible for bar actions The Unde. 
■toPttary, tewever, det Um d to taterfvrr

.---rinnye ax—-a Hfftarf*»V0|fp ttvwvf O, »-vOW#F| OJtSOfSWWy Agents Wanted. Ohlllns oO «S WholesalePrtwDur-
FtaMBMurtTIto drttto raaltiag from Ito |««tdtoee 

pteuw M Taaplag. tinea, ware am then at 
hrat avthuriwL M Mag aialrd that to) toflha bar 
tort latoa out ef lb-1 thy. and p-t (toy «arase- 
roangb to bury aft the dead. A ttwaamaa light 
laga ftpe. »bda rritilrlag Ito met afape»*vi min. la retd lotewn -iw-t I ha i-alewropto

Stan» Bath. [Cheml Mr. ramtii r»

FREDB. KNOWLESM. P. LINDSAY.
Doiue, Sul SI.JAMES Z. ROGERS te Cork to company wit*

Ac SON. tot may* of efty. A hVMbar of Far-

Z3BJ

fANADIANo
° PACIFIC Kf-

imhiï*

Pi we* AJLnyl 
tttmi m klniv miiiAbL 

i jfcé|Re 
WWH i*iIi»»> «deeAn 111 SgœcaÈŒr:

".•SP* QHlllHQeN e%*win isn>»% (
wmàmIwyeAee^M-ii wwAtobi»»*.
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Thought of and dreamed over for weeks before by
«if rprospective givers. What shall you give ?

We can help you much. Come and seethe 
Variety of Nice Things, all good, appropriate and 
tasteful. All the neweet and most unique Christ
mas Novelties and all material for Art Needle 
Work.
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MRS. E. E. ROSS
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DAILY EVENING REVIEW, PETERBOROUGH. MONDAY. DECEMBER 22, 1890.

erne from the torn sad On*THOSE WHO WERE HE ALED Do Kalurday evening Mr. »» Huoter. <>XMAS Inetanteneouely heeled
threw ewer her crutches eon walked out of teoete eeeepe from death on the fatal rail

way eroeelig. The accident occurred it the 
mooring on the LekeUdd lice of the Oread 
Trunk juet shore Downers Oornere. The 
way freight wee coming along sod two 
rigs oa the rosd sttempted tocroee Is (rent 
of It. The drat rig crossed ea'elr. hut Mr.

FORWARD the church after Mr. Dowte had prayed
SEVERAL WITMESSESS. with her and hdd Me

FRUITS was on Aug. 9th

Mr. B.
of the healed lady, corroborated her teeth Just Received, DIRECT FROM FLORID*, a URGE C0ISI6RRERT DF

struck on the track. The eagloe struck theDécria at Me request when he wee In Call- FLORIDA ORANGEShuggy end emsehed It to splinters. CANNED GOODStarais. Mrs. Hudson was la PeterboroughFinest Lines Mr. E. K. Ostrom, at the Croie, and will be sold at the Lowest Feasible Prices.the pilot and carried some distance. Mr. Also Stines Meets, Salman, Lobsters, Mackerel, Tripe,Banter managed to keep hie place cn thedays by Mr. and Mr». Dowte and which has to aek Mr. MESSINA LEMONS 
CHOICE FRUIT 7:,?'
Grapes, layer Re inn» end Bananas».

NEW NUTS £££

A Choice Lot peeked forpilot until the train wee stopped, but MU*

XMASGOODS wee thrown off and rolled down the
Kbe received a severe scalpyesterday. Theapeatie ofthe OYSTERS We ate reeeieinf daily direst tone the Oysterwound end wee badly bruised, but It is notOod had only heeled her seoord- thougbt her Injur lee will prove serious.In* to her faith. Two weeks after sheto mût the specially for the Holiday Trade.Mr. Hunter wie uninjured, ns also was tbewes perfectly healed,

horse which was attached to the demolish.the tumor leaving her entirely. Winnipeg White Fish,ad baggy.Mr. D. Smart
of the

Mr. dee. Fletcher and Mrr Fletcher, ofitotoyuw
here aad go to Call er» the guests of Mrs Dr Fite

need la Ma His Lordship Bishop O'Connor leavesfriait aims in dintinf «ntnrîT------ -LIICEST STOCK evening for Toronto to attend theHe went to Mr. Dawfa’a

M. T. OSTROM, 418 GEORGE ST.fanerai of the late Father Laurent, whichap to tied body, son! end
Film by the Mr. d. W. Beogougb. drip's well knownahrnnchetthaiKIT MUE ad M Ism Angelas with ne cartoonist, arrived In towa to

day aad tceturee hr the Opera House this
tty e< the
It Is te.be hoped that the tiet from Wlaeh Bros, year meet of beefwt« net result la any division In -The dodge's Court for the revision of prime poultry, hear, baeoe,

the Vetera'Met held to-day.
doho Carlisle has during the lasther. hut <• Friday she •Old worth of property— Special brewings of Cream Ale le lugs and

Novelties-:-and
isahowa by the branch et the Dearie'» hottlss delivesed to any pert of the tow».—Chief leeielbae a fur mitt and a lady's Cautvt. Tslsphees 98.shawl for which he wants owoerr

■The annual eongrcgstlonsl meeting offaith sod prayer are reportedHALL. HUES & CO i and of these about 11 AM St. Paul'» church will be held In the school Mr. O. Ouropriebt la In town Order 
may be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald's or Mr. A. L. Devto'store. lydM* 

■et Per chstsames Vase.
Winch Broe haveoe bend lor tardr Chrlet-

bean ladles. The majority of these had to-morrow evening. Bev. B. doboa-bses sufferers from female troubles sod la to*. of Lindsay, and Bev. B. O. donee, ofthe Opera nearly all day. ANNUALS.Fort Hope, are to deliver eddroeaea. BIBLES.at (Mia the XMAS CABDBon thirty-

Mantle” Sunday at Heme, BiODTBD,
COLLINS

ead OXFORD. 
* ”nr Compléta Lia., from 

ttth highest grade down to the

Ton should bur your Xmaa preaeetefrom 
Oeo. W. Wyatt, as hie stock Is new, si.err 
and the prime are right. tdldd

lag aad had At the Leisure Hour,lamb and pork, the best the country ecuMr. Dowte devoted BOOKLETS.afford. OlvetlwmeesJI. Poultry, smoked Quiver,

Department hams sad baeoe ol the best grades. MewDavis' latter published la Saturday's Ood as her healer, bet aha had only been market block. Oeorgc-st.Florida Oranges M mots per dozen. Himquoting Scripture to show the* partially cared. Ministers had told her to cifto’ Own Annual,20 cente per dozen, »t lowest in Teeeheie'edition endend ref sting the to be patient for the Lord had arileted bet U whet jr<u wed for Con-Ostrom'. Fruit Depot. 418 Oeorgeet. dldllflor the good of othan. hut when nhe knew Hie. Price 10 and 7• eeete Wide Awake,Notwithstanding the uni of sight that It was Setae's work end went to Ood, Church Prayer endDon’t failshe wee parletir heeled.ally mild fell, we have never fish PsteshMrmgh. Hymn Book., with or withoutLlttin reika.balds*
been so active in tins depart. Our Oartlnge,To-morrow Bargain Boytestimony. Tee wi*At the crowds on Huntor-at, and west Isheld atmeat and have had repeatedly British Workwoman,the woe# of the attraction ? Why, It Is the Our stock of above ie moreAt the been heeled of week hmss and «secs el de-to engage extra heads, British Workman,rains at Brown Bros. H. •. GRIFFIN A C’aMr. Dowte ashed all theae blttty. crowding tdere to secure thei tee that in our Beady And aliiwho kid base kmlsd tAroagh tattk la tanas Cspt. Mac ken sis. of the Salvation Army, low In Peterborough. BrowflBros our prions to be thelM Hunter-st.to take seats the platform tad thirtyand Made to Order authorised Mr. Dont* to testify that she

by buying a new overcoat. Handled» of 
styles end sises. Boys, youths and nun’s 
overcoats. Baag-uo root# In every respect. 
Perfect eoM-eheddere end body-warmer». 
Fit for peasant, politician or prism. Dome 
o Hough Bros.. Peterborough, for your 
tvercoes. dttOtf

perfectly hauled of an InternalMantles, we are pleasing the malady. Friends. Humane, eountrymcnl get offheeled daring tide Mn. A-Thompaon. a town lady, had been Photograph Albums. Purse*. Willets. Dressing Cases. Cuffyour boots in the evening end get Into aSealed of meats I end physical trouble, aadof DOT VI large seleo palrof Hough Bros. easy-fitting, eomfort-I» the headLion of Bendy 
still able to give you s decid
ed bargain.

S|rloS slipper», Heodeume patterns sad
•» eighty cheep from 60c to 9S.OO per pair.

and Gouar Boxes. Shaving Setts,
pHm?rSSVth,n” *"”* ’***«• VU can gel at the Lo

H. THOMPSON A Co

nut be read owing to Its nature, but the Memember Hough Bros., tieorgeat. duett
If rs. Winslow's boot blue Hyrup has b 
y millions of mothers 1er childrenht had base healed. to hearthe laet to twtUy.Mr.Jk*»Garll»âe jemrë with perfect 

little sufferer et oHall, Innés & Co, stating that two years ago ha had read of •JSnSSthe doctrine, saw that Satan wee the author A large and complete stock of new raletoe, 
new currents, new prunes, new ttge. new 
paett. new almonds, juet received, af Alex. 
Elliott’s, 183 George-,t , Petereerough. 
Fins French Port r and Huer rice for ^nedl- 
Sinai purposes. dm

the dap rhar f beers.
The festive Obrletmee season would he 

lacking In one element of good cheer If the 
steaming up of tea was not on the hospit
able board. Brew good tea, brew It care
fully. using Hawley Bros, splendid tens 
and you will have a drink that will warm 
your heart, enlarge your view, deepen 
your eoovietioos as to Christine# cheer sad 
couvlum you tbst Hurley Bros sell the

se "brightwss chsltmss. Mr. D. Smart. of disease and had gone to Jesus lo fell*
end Mr. J. Gerhele, treeeurer. for their soothes the child, sol tens the gimes, alleysaad bed been heeled of s trouble of eighteen relieves wind, regoleteetbe

years standing. ar el ug from teeming or other eauw».Ube g>aüç Hevtew Mrs. Dowte followed the tmllmoelee, of ItonMdh' Old 8taad. dOfl Oeorgewt.,to the audience. Mr. OerUele, after sodora- whleh Mr.Dowle said they bad
lag Mr. Dowte # teachings which, he said. wttfe a abort sddreaa In which she made so The > rstlve Kirns st IheSeesea.

The greed Gbrlatinss tree leetlvsl which 
Ie to be held In Bredbum a Open House 
under the auspices of the congregation of 
St. Peter'» cathedral on Bonder. Tuesday 
end Wednesday. Dec. 89th. 30th sad lut 
promises to surpass ell other events e 
this festive season of the year. The ladles 
ere making unusual efforts to make the 
leetlvsl an unrivalled success and they ere 
eure to succeed It will been event worthy 
ot the patronage of the general public, end 
It Is sals to say that this deserved patron
age will be realised. On the tret evening 
(Dec. 291b) tbs choir ot St. Peter's cathedral 
will give one of their characteristically ex
cellent musical entertainments, end on 
Tueedsy evening. Dec. Wtb. the pupil» of 
the convent Congregation de Notre Dame 
will present s delightful programme ot 
vocal and Instrumental music. Tbs ladles 
of the congregation would be plmeed to re
ceive eny articles that the general public 
may with to donate towards the adorn
ment of the Cnrlstmse tree, sod these 
articles may he left st the Presbytery, fdl48

Bengough
the famous Editor of Grip 

will give an 
Illustrated eoture on 
“PeopleYou Know" 
and Other Topics In 

Opera House, 
Monday Evening,
Dee. SBnd, |gOO. 

Admission SOo. Reserved 
Seats eoe-

Plan of Hall at Oreatrex'e.

bed simply be-n » declaration to the peopleMONDAY. appeal for all to accept Christ ns their Handsome line of handsome eUppwe, 
just tbs thing for Christmas presents. All 
Pries»; from Me. to If 99per pair, st Hough 
Sec». Usera» st. STANDARD Lll

Assurance Company.
-----------A •PT.raTj an. w V

that Jasus Christ was the yesterday. Saviour sod heeler.
to-day end forever, asked nil who hriteved

THE CITY AND SUBURBS. A local branch of the Divine Healing dl48tloffering to Mr. Dowie. Mr. Turnbull also Association, of which Mr. Dowie Is Preel-
made an appeal. He «eld Mr. Dowie bed debt, wee organized In the afternoon aad

here without nay arrangements, that XSTABLXSHXID less.they think of H, sod ike rootles Will be posl-
membership and the following officer*tire In Its terror. One hen been

freely. Mr. Dowie added Ladies !

We have just received from 

England, a lot of Gentle, 

men’* Walking Sticks— 

Handsome presents indeed.

8AILSBUBY BROS., 
3*iH George-et.

dlgeetioe and dyspepsia, another Sade * -Jobe Oerl Isle
weeds to the sppeel saylsg he did not »W D. Smart.
ertsgstngly or begglsgly hat for the Lord. Saoursn—T. H. Beat.report remarkable cures of scrofula, salt •oomy .____ ^____ diresei

Bengough
have just a**tT£^i7tf One comb
aad strained honey, end Feermen e choice 
Ham sad breakfast Bacon. Now Is the 
time to prepare for Obrietmse. Cell and

their large stock of the finest breads of 
Alee, Win»» end liquors. All are respect- 
foUr Invited to call and satisfy themselves 
that It Is Stapleton A Elcombe who give 
the beet relue for neeh. dltl

as HSsSK; JviegnsmuormThe offering wss then taken up. Cowan.—J. C. Turnbull. A.HIIIeipl», W.
Anderson. John Miller sndJomF. Cunning

Mr. Dowie said he did not Intend to givehearty endorsement of Its army of friande. ham. Mesdames D. Smart, H. Best, Hew- w. M. RAMSAY, IIear time to the euosldsrslton of redactions tins. P. H. Oresnsnd Miss Hudson. A.V.R. VOUHC,which hod bean east on the work. Those m Waters*who hod spoken go 111-advisedly of theAt Ike Police Court this morning Police ŒbThe organ recital announced lor to-nightMigltrato rafftrlH Inspector
over, whan Hod had been with them In soCochrane that he had better have the Board

Mommy evening next. 19th Dec. Ticket»many pleoee before. He here by In
fold for the Mod will be available on U»motions, or sloe they might faU through In rttotloe. expecting to meet the
evening of 99th.reception be had In Toronto,bet he was dis-that Heart

vised Ike Board to got Mr. Idwnrdo or
sisde to feel Indignation by Ms reception

An well eoBat things bed all boon mot. the fight haddraw up rales and regulations.
been fair and straight and they tad woe.
An to the remarks In a latter of on» who tad remedy that I» selling 

rite and Is guaranteed 
III Chronic end Asms

A direct Importation of Huntley A Pel- 
met'» Bleeelm, from London. Eng . also 
Sown toe's Cocoes end Chocolate*. A full 
stock of Xmas Fruits sod all tied» of first 
class groceries. Seodermans. Porto end 
Skerries, and ail brands of Canadian 
Whiskies and Alee tor Xmas trade. 
Memember I oa the oult direct Importer 
of Fine Liquors In Peterborough end hove 
the oolI coelome bonded were hones lo 
town. Alsx. Elliott, MtHeorge-et. dial

Wm. Wringer was In the prieoner's box

If Tod Wear the Pantsentirety urn I to relieve endnever dene Mm the honor to epeek to himst the feuee Heart this morning charged cure all Chronic i 
ns. Bronchitis sodprivately, as was wont with m'nlatere. but Boeaump- ’XMAS CAKES.request of the bottles Me sad tl.

perfectlyDonald McIntyre, e not alter the greet truth written from Oen-
Saoday drank, win CMd Ml the Magistrate A eepltal sad useful pressât for a boy or 

girl to give to the old folks Is s pelr of gold 
rimmed or direr rimmed spectacles. John 
McKee, druggist, can famish »U sixes end 
1er eU even. Noloot » pair for your pro 
wet. Milt

»»§» to ItofllitlOBI Then we have an'eltremarking that the Court tad greet respect
roratooed Cake, lease roar orders attor tta Sshhetk end hence tbs five dollar not cos might be Mvsd.though not one

Long Brosthat not one of Hod’s people tad
faith eufitoleet to reoelve. As to tta Lord’s

A regular meeting of tta W. fl. T. D. was In km sddroos on Job's afflictions. Tta At tta Folios Court this morning Policeheld In tbelr b»U tbto afternoon. All friend»
Magistrats Humble guvs judgment In ttaof tta Band of Hope will pious Partie» Catered Her. Oyster PattiesAU ere taring In tenir little store of 

luxuries, ool wish to call their attention 
my Immune, stock of liquors. I have a 
vary floe Port Wine, well aged, which I am 
running off very cheap; fine (linear Wine, 
natives from the Haut Concord grapes,
son# special Haas of vary old Porf, wfieb
Ky be considered high In price bat when 

age Is taken Into consideration It ap- 
pure, tow. 1 may speak the soma of 
Brandy, Cherry and Whiskey. Oln. Claret. 
Bum, Old Tom, Nherry ana Jabn BuU. 
My stock of liquors la not only the largest 
but la considered the moat complete of aey 

7 bottle goods consist of Ctob, 
* Wort», Imperial, Old Time», 
it. Henueay. Martoll and 
Liquors of all kind*. A*, w. 
MKIeorgest. .imeiii

new In which Mr. Jaa Kean lag nr order. Oor steak of Oaadlu Is pore aad madeand Ji charged with • breach of tta
end regulations, the evldeoee on wbtok waswish wiu bring or So. m iMd 414 tieome-n.against disease, Ufa against death, heaven heard lent week.thing useful. All thus received will be nr-

GLOVESH# printed to tie own expert' conclusive »nd found Mr. y non log guilty ofranged by tta tadlu of tta W.O.T.U and sou of twenty-six yuan of portent healthseat as Christmas gifts to tta poor of the end again assumed that John Wealey bad coats (Mf. HI.I two. E. M. Pxirra, Nee., W.O.T.U.
Handsome and Wellbeen a beUever In divine healing, and tad

one preyed tor Ms home when it was sink]rLtaT'eoïïltotkïZ made Fur».Every kind and quality of

Dress, Walking, Rid
ing and Driving

Collegiate Institutetta time would when men would be Heads» StoresMg- The examiners are Dr. Tiller, I.PN.,raised np with faith enough to perform Coller», Hleb
Hanoi dor C.pvsworks of healing and ta (Mr. Dowie) wax Beep them growing end healthy We amot tta Directors ol tta West Mr. Jeffries and Mr. Waikey. There are wkh pointedWhiteoaeof these. He then put warming upnewts end Qeeeeshout eighty eondldatee-forty Iront tta

Collar in the with Boy» Owereoat# mt 93.00oa Baturday afternoon to town Public school#, ton from theNeeorateloth» audience: •• WlUeveryman." he said, 
"ns la tta sight of Ood. and every woman 
as In tbs sight of Ood who believe» la ms 
Lord laaut Christ as the healer of the peo
ple r tie up V Aboat one-third, st tta oat- 
ltd», of tlw ludiMWi (on to their feet MMt 
Mr. Dowte computed tta number at ten or 
eleven hundred, but tta tali wUI hardly 
hold that number. Ho then asked 
those who rejected Christ as ttatr heeler 
to stand op. hot naturally enough no one 
responded He then asked all those who 
had been healed through faith at any tins 
to stand, and to counted tf who were 
healed. He then pot several questions to 
Hr. «mart and Mias Hudson, who were on 
the platform, to establish a point or two 
on which he had been challenged. Both 
theae persona testified to the lesUmonlaa 
they bed beard In Ion Angles end Han 
Francisco and which they said they knew 
to be true.

moen who wins hulud.
Hies Hudson, a lady who is well known 

In town, who Mr. Dowie said bad been 
helped into hie meeting on crutches at Hsu 
Joss by her brother end had been ta- 
etantenowly healed, was tta first to give 
her testimony. Mbs spots at considerable 
length, describing bar agony of suffering 
for nineteen years from chronic rheu
matism , telling of her efforts to effect 
e cure and ol her going to Ban June with a 
last bops that the change of climate would 
help bet. She grew worse, however, and 
when Mr. Dowie earn# to Ban June aba 
managed to totter to the church, and alter 
being brought to see the. her sickness

GLOTESarrangement» tor an IaaUtet# mirltaff, It tta remainder from the
400 Man's sad Boys' Overooete which moot bewas derided to told Opera House

The atteler as J. J. mewdvav 
It means something when so good e j edge 

ol meat as Mr. J. J. Howoen says: “That 
la the beet display ol meet I ever made and 
I believe the heel ever seen In town." The 
display certainly shown as fine an assort
ment ot meets as one would see even In the 
beet city shops on holiday occasions. Mr. 
Mr. Howden had the fact on mind long ago 
aad daring tta summer risked eod fetled 
ot hie own stable» e fine collection of heel*. 
A ran through the country, and he secured

£d'iffj“’ DerideM.NmM^faja migrifi-
ceot heifer, led by Mr. Bodmtoed^ wrighed

Heaver, (lreeacounty.
January 19th And Hth In the Council ou before Obrietmne. everythinglend 8*1, Bier,

In Cepe, Calf, Buckffkin, Ante, 
lope, Kid, Imitation Persian 
Lamb, and Imitation Seal.

To Glove Buyer» this week 
we shall allow a discount of

15 per cent.

Black sad Nslo. bottom a*erae from now until Maw Tear'#Another ol tta early settler# of this d le ttrine you buy at the City Clothingleffe or Geuettrlct quietly POeeed sway this morning tonubjscto of vital Importance to the farmlag 
community was arranged. Among the 
speakers will be Manors. H. H. Dean. Pro
fessor of Dairying. and Wm. Cowan, V.N., 
of the Ontario College, and Mr. F. a 
Dounoey. an horticulture expert. Interest
ing papers wilt elno be read by several 
Meet man tad the meetings promise to be 
ot ran Interest.

sura-bargain.lets to match
Ftoe Russian clr-Aadraw Duly. solan, ell p-tais. H. Le Brun &rasetod tta advanced age of M years when CepsleSeeOtisr, 

K.. vvjm Seal. Beefs-, Ot 
taf.PewisaLsmh 

m»^HrBr sodoth-rcbvs|ier 
fa's. CMldvta's 

•eta of Ovey Lamb Capva Orilsis, Jsckst*, 
Cm Mafia ead GsentieU. Use's Can la all 
Fers, Robs*, Em. all at prises aa low as is som-

long home, dhewaae daughter of the laU 
Btahard Powers, of Otoeetae. and won n 
native of Limerick Oounty, Ireland, where 
aha was horn la the year lift. Nee came to 
Peterborough In IMS and wan married two 
years later to Mr. Andrew Daly, and settled 
Ie the township ot Smith which woo then e 
wilderness. In their days «ta daaaased 
and her husband, saw Peterborough grow 
from one log bouse to the flourishing and 
enterprising town It la to-day. aland tog 
foremost among the towns of the Domin
ion The hardships and vicissitude» of the 
aerlyaetttam' life «ereexperienced by them, 
but bravely borne and surmounted. Heven 
children survive thedeoaeeed. three of them 
John and Andrew sod a daughter married 
to Mr. M. Hagerty.llriag to Went Bay City, 
Michigan, where they ere prospering In 
business. Mr. Daly, who survive» tar. was 
formerly a bailiff under Htarlff Hanger aad 
Is well known throng bout this neighbor
hood The loss of hie partner through no 
many yearacf Ufa will be a aad blow to tta 
aged gentleman. The f userai takas ptaoo 
bom the family residence. WeU»r-et. on 
Wednesday morning at Otoe o'clock to tta

" Ufa, fJDVF) XflQ. g BIS
peÿbî» with goo| |or«

MILLS BROSTta reception tendered the junior branch 
loot Friday evening wan a great euooeea. 
There were sixty lads present who were 
greatly Pieseed with the provision mods 
tor tbelr enjoyment. At 7 p m.. Mr. R. J. 
Kidd, chairman ot the junior branch, took 
Ute chair, and after devotional exercise» 
Introduced a programme of Instrumental 
aad vocal music, recitation», ele . In which 
the following took part -Mias Addle Arm
strong, Master Frd McFadden and Hud
son. and Messrs. EiUott (Mount Pleas anil 
J. J. Turner, Jao. J. William*. E. Hudson, 

After the

sad «here Is a aplen-

DAYS MORETHINK IItentay of sugar eared smoked hams, FREE LUNCH•Idee, spiced 
holiday edit

turkeys and game In stock all
When you order clothes. A 
well mede, well out, well fit
ted suit of clothe», from the 
beet mekee of clothe, In 
whet you went. This you 
con get by leaving your or
der with ue. Ivory garment 
receives personal attention.

ip birds. The whole dle| Served ZL and your hustle for Present» will be 
ROUTLEYS

trimmed with evergreen 
•perilling end enjoying pi 

roe of Cartel mas ossa's. Every Daybuyer of Carl

To-night.F. U Handera and B J. OjItIii*. 
tad» had moved a veto of tbaeka for the 
friends who bad provided for tbelr eattr- 
tetament, a committee of ladles passed 
around on aUundsottaupply of daks and 
coffee, which the tad» done justice to.

"It leads them all, I» tta general reply 
of drugttlste when aakerl about the merit 
or asleo ef Haod'e Nsraapar nia

beoeuff# they
In theEveryoneShiloh’s Ckegh aad Coeenwptiee Caro Is add awaySSSrfiZ-. In town- Ton’ll makesdisplay of Prenants

if you foil to boy year
X’mnn Bargain Day «verge IlfWl.Te-merrrew at CAMERON A Co-H. 8. CRIPPIN A Go's. Proprietor, Come with the crowd. Open from 7 a.m. toT. DURR, No. am Ueerge-st. Peterborough.

Aagf- ■■■m i
—... . .rdftiBKi" P*-l

rx



EVBM1M0 BEVIEW. PETERBOROUGH, MONDAT. DECRMBKR 22, 1890.

The Jeweller
MINTS

Wishes his many friends and the public all the compliments of the »n, and would remind them he haa this season 
took, which will be found to embrace all that isa New, Fashionable and c!for the Holiday

Rich, Bare and Handsome in the following lines, which will well repay an inspection

IN WATCHES jfctefc
tort* CM leedTers Plefcle Crwtn,

Md, Silver, sickle u4 Heck
®inii lnn Ke^ig^Gct ■•Men, Hceey Water

Mw. Parvlag Beta,
ncmMS* nessen TMk

rifle iai prie». Be ale# Unite* special 
aUeetlee t« fed Mack ai SAVE YOUR EYES\ity Review. etc, etc.

OPTICAL DEPABTB1T•ad Sllrer Ckala*. TklaMes. Pea*,
Peaetk, *He Bailee*. Taath Pick*, etc.WTTING BULL'S «HO*T. skip • ad Oats’ Bag* ef IkePeek Karin aad Paper Kalie*. IMd
•ad silver Ji wellerj. Irriadlag Set*,

Barrtag», Bracelet/. UrfceU. Cat Batina.. Mag*, ete.
Lace Plan. Earrteg*. Bracelet*, Hair Mae. ete.

SCOVOAX. DOOM.—Tlatla. laaja Htrlag*, laatk
Plate». Pire*. tlatla*. viaNa In*, ke.

Seal*. Ckanar, Uekeu, aad Ckala*, la IMd, Sllrer 
aad Belled Plaie, Bilk flaarae wMkSaM Meeel*. 
la Met everylMag aad aariklag Mead la a well 
appaiated Jewelry Stare, la gaallly aad price ta 
«alt all taatoa aad pane*.

Skltle, Irwa, Walaat, Aaile,ae Oak 
every deriga. A tarai*, ete.M whlla, v*fecUy

1-Haw, Bastard. CeSec, Tea, Bahy. Ce «sert. 
Berry Speeaa. Park*. lapkia Ban, ete. kaaafketariag sad Eagravteg a Special ie-

No. 367 GEORGE STREET PETERBOROUGH
Erseei. MtrViralINTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE. «BtUrrd gttW CaatrartardCold,

IDTEROOLOWIAL QrncE-iTs

painfully burned.

\SfiSdît!S?,2ndi3rlrd*ÉÉstiLr?

vas»■ Soda NOT ONLY CUBED MY iRffp
; Cwt ( mmumIAm but built

j ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING

: FLESH ON MV BOWES
î AT THE BATE OP A POUND A DAY. I 

t T AKE ITJI ST Ai EASILY AS I DO MILK.” 

; «mira Emuldnu |g ..ut up only la Balaton 
ï «•••lo# wr»vn«r«. H.,! » liy till Draggleta at 
! jiu end SI Ou
î sco j t : 'unryà, Btiuvuu.

KtiRSi

.WSbu1

PETBRBOW BRANCH.

SAVINGS BANK
gszusztrjst.zssx&z

■ifîiiSSnifr1

N. WBATHBRSTON,
PETERBOROUGH FOOT OFFIOK.MawlV.nl- 

bed a* ibaf

Llll'i N .j . :
D. POTTINQBB.

1 t t ***Jsto auil 
- if yoe 

-î tyuli ■aasrbSST-rSZ

HARVARD" BRONCHIAL SYRIJP!
MUEES 

■0UGH8
Holds 
IIboup

UAMUOTEBtl
to, Jr. rvuMBI'IEBBBBMMBTRY IT

BAaga«a.

ONCE
A Delightful 

Medicine for 
Children *■ well as

for Adults.
EXCURSION
Bumüranu,

W13HIKBT0H IIBBIIOET 
OBIDON ad CUPOBIU.

Leave Toronto II p.m
FRIDAY, Dae. oath.

UN. «Mta.|*W

«aiaasaasaÆtkaaaia<Mm It I* theni»:«at- 
tofactvMcobehwe-Uciiwl tv rittoa." 
Hoee McKenzie. < l it ortj. «*, MuuUteL 
--‘•lekeerfullr rwemu-ItlU If ell it 

eiaimetobe. I>v.J * n»ifrfs*^>:ian- 
■Me*. Guy. -~r-‘*lia*v u . «tIt n»r*r? with. 
iiSJP*» ** fetu.N. J. v. .Mena,

THROAT Hr»ci„. DupuaiTK.—I).,»UulM letamt ut eerSet1# four «leader '«loti 
k#»V it «riul jmivr r , •> . 
L*Uk pr.^wlLtur,

A, 4. tawRtwrr . 
Mtnlval

TROUBLE °°lSSk.
*1 LULL,

i*ter/$EStl,
BoSSEE1' *OLlcrroB- w. .oeu^e

FRESH PORKl » fut high at that pita». H< irvsss*. sasgr»’
Head Office. MONTEE Ai.

SPARE RIBS, TENDER LOINS,
PIG'S FEET, BONELESS CREEKS, 

PORK SH A NKS, PORK KIDNE ¥8, 
PORK SAUSAGE 3 lbs. /or 2Jic 300 EXOHA WOES,IWthelaiarolaetal R*ul ,ir*k ■CEBMSt'hBSBdliT-wiw via

'jsyessr.II YOU WISH 

"Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

AT Any time
WRITS TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. to Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

GEORGE MATTHEW’S,
Telephone 188. PACKING HOUSE STORE Georgeat BELL TELEPHONE Co.

MONEY TO LENDN. W. KENT,who hew hue weltiug hm *w told by Mr Outer, la s very twielblel
■aw. that Ua - rlvaa aaraanltaaaaiiMl ' fiez:

*itaL5Kj'Ids. Co';, Toronto 17. A and Land Purveyor».
During tb* peu* 
MkhaMi- ** malting Steady, Solid and 

Satisfactory Progrès».

JOHN NUGENT,w—J — I"*—«I *WI
a tha Irtagh m thu am 4m

Lin, Preterm ad Pitman

Cadia Datai. Balat tug,
Fnseriptiou Careftlly Coipoioded.
Try Nugent's Remedies
for Cold*, Coughs and affection» 

of the cheat and throat.

D. BELLEOHEM,
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,008,000. ImereflamieUcoH,L«trsssa

>saesgagjDl&f8 D. Pun Fauelub, New Tut, '£35SJJOHN P. ELLIN, Managing Olraotor.

J. NUGENT,W. A. HORKIN8■txvn estr. DMiM Mtataur. Mwtirqugt ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW
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HBNmSY OR SCULLY. tamwttoyoll.IWmi wmBOBEKT Fill SLOWLY mAT
THE RESULT OF THE VOTE TO K

SWSËffiF' ILLICIT LOVE LEA06TO
Pkm I. amiTtoMef )

A handsome and very useful WANTED.line of SkbÉ»tiWtoklMWotT«»lin. »J.A COOK. rsfSfDMH latialrsd Aonlr tAA Niait aTCVEHSONVdîsiaeoMiTLui w rw

Case Goods Our stock is particularly at
tractive at this season of the year 
with choice gvods, suitable for 
the holiday trade, such as fine 
Colored and Cream Bilk Hand, 
kerchiefs Colored and Embroid- 
eried, Hemstitched Hand ker
chieft, Men’s Cashmere Mufflers 
and Silk Ties.

Ml Range of Ladies’ Kid 
Gloves, from the factory, every 
pair warranted if you buy the 
proper sins. A choice selection 
of Novelties, Ribbons, Frilling, 
etc. Contantly receiving New 
Shapes in Millinery. Every 
Bonnet and Hat sent out taste
fully trimmed.^

We have still à large stock of 
Indict, and Children's Mantles

JjieU er tn lUnt. and Deleted
auwljLw.•AU,

rtalfts, ill veal Serges, TweedCarrer Sets,
COMPANIONS

These Goods are the Beat 
English Make.

KINCÂN A Co

Tweed Staalej todalarg.
mated • wtSblMil tUyki. kttoAgueTOUT,

dng ««* «a* a «am* at.torn, All Waal Blaek Crape Cloths,
aai la .plto of Mr.

Flannelettes. ta.-«tot tor

THOMAS KELLY, I'toaUtatoltomH Comt al Watidag
wnUtonW • toto» m

Fliandettes. MriMrtnm
Kray of Bu rtienoo. »u burort ta d«atk 
-to** al hk ctothm catcWag to- froinVbumekttes. PIANO FOR SALE.
itoirimiMUM IrtoitoilMliM to» to

Opera House, >»to»»l»)#lMlll,to» Four ettor•I.Uln» _______ 11»,___ ■ ....... .hwMwherothepolli^ktohiug place. Amid
Mr. CMSr. M.r.Bocatved to-day ex \M* lialiMUry to wmuid toe BritUl Hootk

Afrto. coMpny torn to mtoto atBL&S&Si*!*!?* »««*
îSaamtr rîiAivHT G--” 
onnSS, Vomnto

Tto town I. totoamlj
Win buy Lots 20 aad 21 CMkb

26 PIE0E8 Miss JANE COMBS 
—ssaSiiassaBS-s" 
StTUROM El’s. Dae. 27

vlun will heweee pled

“BLEAK HOUSE.”

CHRISTMAS valuation 021800. KMlKfltopUMl
tonil fntowy Ioe^ strolls iYEARS d.spy Bank; at, attorFOR SALE. ment of Clothe

^RP n^DDwt^nw^DD-^^^^^^^Nni^r.^p^an^siaosts•
prefer leaving their order.

We have job lines thatqualities end to ditto to Photon Fkit, wtor. to,
everybody GyrM see such asTO LET.prices. «tMO.if .HItotototom trr»l*l,d Out.

GENERAL PUBLIC
tbus farormbiy «MAMmmaoegemtnt of

ia«fJX!.OMNitlissé» léCafé

ROBERT FAIR, Amur JOB* OAR
■carry Parian C«UmLISLBorHOOH M SHABBY. Beal Df word8 M. Bruww atruck Durnay in tbs face.

Ebe BâUç "Review.Me. id
FOR SALE.SINGLE. FARE TOMBAT. DKOmWKB M. MMrange si Cnlsrsnl- hndl.toltowrOajtoe. Mead «.wed toreturo to to Dm. jgftnvBMWWSHtj'K A Sll THING TRAGEDY, durto. .hid. hr .wort I. b. rofillyHead Union Carpels........ Me. y#

Lots of Remnants all through 
the store at greatly reduced 
prices.

with greet hostility front the had put hklo Hie Senate nt Paris yv%t#rd*y M da BretonKit* CO W I.LE KNITTING SOCKS FO* 
CHRiSTMAS.THE ~~ 

NOBLE 
PLUMBER

does Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

Min. to TOW agalnm Parnell.4:10 George-st, If the M,i. would |-milt toe iractilog in the
The poll# do not ckoe until « o’clock to loaded to thoroughlyPETERBOROUGH WATER CO night aad tto count win mat togto until to q neatly took full chazge at theAn oi.i >■».. khi. Hi. n.r.e.0 Then cm.

Hi. Own Throat Om of t » Hut Nor- 
•'•ht- I'ran-die. on Ra-ard.

rnuA.i.1, I hr. a. -Henry --------
dl run old, Clioekr I hie aged wife to Inti 
In Uw brtio.jm al lut luma nt 7101 Drake), 
avenue and tot III, own throat aouMtlm 
doru.it ti.tnr.tor night. The tragedy wm 
MM. by noon and theeuct UMattMcnrrad 
to unknown Mr aed Mr», l-hrl.ti.nnn 
hum tun living with thtor daughter 
•ad nou in-lnw. They warn town, until

low ro.tr,n. that I hr qMtika .a no»-to Hl»r—«dtoK howator.

W.W.MBNSTOH grew etwdily
idWiberatoAiffl*H is stated tliet out of 9700 pereous eutiiim '« to lunaa thtir owe method» of latiractiw.to rote at to-day, «action Ctorto did not itittogHO

hnaoth Thom who ihtillnil from rot to.
nto Mid to he mtntiy Vntoetoto.hss just received the first lot of wrote lo I hr •—actor» toying that to tod lootGeorg, ft SmeoewU.. Potorborougb.

to ..claim: "Dw‘1 hit Um to th. toot.tana htotiwHr. Purnell Mid hen*
pMtod that th. Majority wo.Id he Mtol toko, for the tohy a.add he thoakfiaiy rorofrrt.party wen. Ha tog* tot Xo hot, lb»o ww.tor» Ml M th. Silurian tok.

at 8 and 10c. per yd n Beautiful Designs, Warm and 
Comfortable, make the beat 

acceptable
’XMA8 BOXES

aa they am both ornamental and 
use . Call and see our 

varieties.

tootn to Wilm bar permit, thk morning b.
ARTIST & PHOTOGR. that th. betti. had brnn fought with lltti.Approwthto, to. tod dm wa. horrtM to »MSee our splendid assortment of

If you want any kind of Pipin| 
Gas or Steam or Water Fittini 

Sanitary Plumbing, «and for

He will go u
Aroottol, tomorrow, ud will rmaoto than

HANDKERCHIEFS, wne from the grant gndh In htolhmatL Inn a day. preowdlng ti twtin y wore nnatod to him.

FUMES I PICTURE MULMMS. not renom, th. campaign In Inland until 1 i«er,. Itoa «.-A furious tarn of ,tt«nptiid 
niurdw. fonowod by wdchto. ha, just lauw rr 
portwl ftoot rom*, leur film, A young me. 
nomad Kr»or rtu •». owe, ntwd through a 
tifkMM by . tie. bttfungtog lo a bo.,»,.I In that 
chr end hr totonirderotedir .tterhitd to hw

Kf MOW nwam. ha heart that rii, wa, lying 
lit to Hie otoftot. and. orrmnmnirt l* » fraud 
“"«I Itootmlt Mui-oberg, who had at one 
• law hrea a «nd,»l of Iheology. to wtot to th. 
tiolhrr Hoprrior end «tort lo Iw allowed lo M, 

1 ha gtrt. of n hoot ho wan rnajworwl. tinea th# 
into, of tint toWknltoe forbad#har toarkut if.

The toother r-foMd lo gnat him thtofaror 
lad Ilia Ihrntupoe dr-w a re.oterr aad dMd 
opoa tow. Slut fall hnmadtotoly. aad too youog 
frlow thinking to hod killed tor tunwd toe ra 
««•»* tto hlniwlf. aad tofom hk frhtod could la 
tarpma Srrd aad dropped totally wmiadol

SUICIDE WHILE PURSUED «V A MOB-

from 3 cents up. NOBLE, ilr. Devitt to an Interview tola it owe.
said he wwooeSdMit Sir John Pope Heunmeytoe Wood wm dry. It wo, th. Hutting of wehad won by a majority of about low.

FRED. B Lonnoti. Ike. 0.-A dlgpntrb from KilThe Flamber, Antnroutwd etopirioa nod tod to toetoney to Tto Dally New, my, there I» not
the tilghtM* doubt that Mean may I» «Iwt* of Chartm Lyddon. Thanwile, to nodded amnoatiroly, and •horrid tto horrltila drtoSa aa they wan .worn

KNOWLES -rfJsW,ho altamptad to reply. A, he achaawladgatlWM. FITZGERALD, whk* we* wit long to
how it ked been dew He sleo NgnlM the!fl*u4iral. to had ,-ut hi, owe throat, and potolod to the

•mai, riAMiwn m emeiie mill to pot ijo a load. Xotletog that tto ad ywa-rday around the towa hall.hoy did not roapood to want to him and tiDit» DA.VXM, for hoar» In n drivingOOM MISS ION
the new. of the jury '. renticL hadand SHIPPINGBuilding Per eale

law wiggiHlt that to wan Mmtwhat jtoloto Soto Uw culprit a ppm rod at th#Bl.AXcng.TgH, Ohio, Deo. 2!.-Hart Cad- 
wallador »liot hlmmlf toolay while a doe* 
bull*, from toe phtol. of a mob In puna,It 
warn whliitllng about hie toed. Death at 
th. toed, of tto mob wmwd ln.rit.lilo, hat 
to. young man. who wu only twenty y tor» 
old. preferred killing tint*» to allowing M. 
MMmiw» the toti.faotloi, of otiulnlag
rortoga.

Cadwallmtar qanmlM with Jawwr 
Luuro In th. lattm-'s toloo. about Mat. 
Sauioi.1 matter Tto alaon ktoper WM 
Huit .ml kllkd. radwalbukr jumpwl 
through a window aad Ha.1. panaodby a

at hit wife She was knitting Mocking, for
and INI roundel by a gnard Of WTHIS MONTH1e— etui Ceei,

froqtontiy mt up to kult after to wanted torMoney to Loan.OOAI. AMD WOOD. «Mart gate tod wh* he wiatod, aad tow
least of jMh

CHRISTMASFLAGS Offltthie dietnet. Very few

BLYTH1 BILLS. nlag and thorn wkteh the
body to dmMto hk Mt* 
-of tto Irkk poor law toM out at Imgular Intervals. Pteketertntnn .taahp rkw^AI»» gntign. PETERBOROUGH tot am tiring In Indue# tto tow

British Ensigns, St. George’s
GOAL I GOAL I Gross, St. Patrick’s Cross, Hew Vont, Dm. «.-The body of John 

MrDnntmgti. who for to. part wMk to. tow 
bring In lodging tourne is Brooklyn, wm 
found till, morning In a hallway. Hie faro 
and hands bad tow horribly mutilated by 
tala. They tod eaten away hie nom com. 
plotely, and with groat holm In bfh ctirok. 
around tto chin and in tto rogi.ni of tto 
Mt tempi, he pnmuted a horrible 
tight. Akngtid. tto bodj whm ordinary 
wdawetm-bouk containing a dark liquid 
which wee found to to eaolatkaof bromide 
•f potamtam- Another row aoomwhat simi 
tor wu rvported by the potiro tok morning. 
It wa. that of Rktard SMhto, to yura old. 
who wa. toned dead In tto roller of Bahr', 
dwnljokn factory, No. 270 Humboldt tirrot, 
ymterday afternooo. Hk Upa had tow 
wfi'ia away by rats end hk tow wa. oosMnd

St. Andrew’s Gross, Meoy Luitete whizzed about the young men’s
their operations withHungarian Roller Process Finding tbet the leader* in the cbe*wi>oa>ble^hgn|Sib?^ ̂

J. J. TURNER, Good Bargains alroady bwto tiopprt, and them
to to tity prropti*, of w wrly

% Nrlf-t’HMleiMMMl Cumviet,
Nkw Y« i:k, l> <-. (MH iiliar ceeeceme

it(> nt im »w Vtirti 1 largo ortico yiwterdey. 
tVilij.un Xormaii « Hi n |Ma*eiiger on the 
eterih^r l*s it3MinG. lio i# a y«ung men of 
yx>d aiqiearam-.-, e|»|*nmtly well educated

At * meeting of railwaySecond to None BUk H Ml Special Price 25c. IsItisthSsfMUidFiiititPtl-
Icy I Rife Bier Ses,”

UM6? ^Pjo^ The fkaljHIee.fGr reeeii
erm** JmSiNr^l We have •DippiDE eve nrev’Cieae. we oeve dear 100.Choicest Brands * Large Feed Stone for *ikI w :u vwi.rs oDI. Ile we» en route to 

Cbi«BS‘* fn>ui Hri>4of, KiigLiiid, ee the agent 
for * Atii .v« l« r-rin|»*»y lij* iwglstry clerk 
â<k«.| huit ih# usual «jiii'stlon#*, end when he 
rwirltiisi tiifi on* meiwtUig iiw eborgehr be 
frankly .nerlit th# fullowltig etetement: 
Boiiu* mut' «go ho w;i>i m nwted on charge 
of foriko y ; he wee vuak ivW J and wotenceii 
to V»y * ttiie. jwmlifflii which pnymenl he 
wa< v.niimil Mi to jail. Hi* finally negléeted 
to iwy lh# Ho# el ell, and spent aine month# 
It» d>tf*m'«*.

AV lull' SoriH«i it was «‘v itluntly not of the 
clai-s m hk*.;» ilia bur intended eboeii he 
|,ari.'.t, vet tiw •dli-iah lia i no alternative 
end i.*f wa* dviaiui fk Th* lew prdbibiU the 
lamliiijtuT i ihivk*Ja. .Noi-ineneonfewe«l him* 
ittif m * .vdd. Utouiili It wa* ewideut bo wee 

■MA ivrf t» ***4 a*> yriintnel or be would not 
bay#Wo tr»»te4 to represent the bicycle 
rompeny.' . ; -

C..fi f t.>r Krliar'll *riU lak« the metier 
under wdhwwelit. hut under the letter of 
th# taw th* young u*»ui will he gent bach.

Mae Par 8hosMer Cepes, Is Be
elcsral i prier. Mari he i«M. against lb* strikers TheyiDf the lArgeetaad heel Amer*

FLOUR I mmrt they am qulto nbk to gM'»y>

Rolled Oats for Horses ■wty. fermer price [UM,
Cnicaoo, Dm. HL-"IHtii Anwriww la 

BUM mMtlog, «no et rung, mad growing. 
Victorious tor vanquldisd In North Kiltoeuy 
w. v. with you lotto last.” w* tto taumg. 
a meeting in Halt-cy D ordered cabtod to 
Farmll Tto wlhuaiasm diaplaytil was pto- 
nomwal. K»ary inwtiw at Haraali’, name 
brought wild onllmnh. at gfflgaM, in which 
roana of Maid looking matron# joined with a 
will. Krory mfrowoe to tto rmhum, lo aa 
Irak ropablic, lotto am of phytical force or 
In tto time whw ttagland toaw tarolrod

sew 11.1»BAKCae ana PASTRY
asdttto.AsrSmS being moved, thoughLIFE ASSURIRCE CO T MELDRUM^DAVIDSON’S A few east Ms, ass# saallty.

First-class Roller Flour 
Guaranteed.

SinSÎ-”1

Highest Market Fries Paid 
In Oath far any Quantity 

ef Wheat.

ROLLER MILLS, «tria Oaata $4*0. saw ttOO. is ktaat raportkthat ttontw w gmgtotl 
toatodahtitotihgiriser. Cerne as# get ear.

Mr. Tllktt, tto labor

Wonted.
A tnkgram to-night

FREDS. KNOWLESH. P. LINDSAY, I.TOM, Dm.
wo.Aawt Mr toMrtorwWJtorthamtor

,°rSwak jiîîïIrtitïÆfflr*' tag l too, and prrtmbly will force ttom toLOWEST PRICES FOR CASH Sc BOH.

li: n
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et Ike

(•ta Srmly

le al met
klekeüef that free trade

tta trie Rev. J. O. Wood, the naturalist,
for Mms proiont solved the Vna mystery. I do eot believe he

the Called Mated- did, hot he told his soo, the Bor. Theodor»
Wood, how he mee«ed eoee to get oeee theee oouplelute elel looting with Uoeeead tigers, or to heed

1er freer trade relations. Flrat quality Lime, In soy 
quantity, for eale and de 
llveied to any part of the 
town. Builder» oontraet- 
ore, ate. supplied promptly 
at current prime. Lima 
house, at O.T.B. Station.

A.RUTHERFORD.

They “seed to grow
he le undoubtedly right ae delight They would gray

the bell with both oold It dose toeyuleet USELESS LITTLE EXPENSES.

would be sore to give rise
The Method of Verifying Detea Ose which,

he writes», ought to be
Ulled The AetefVe

wtion le ehudiolly it 
Phillips, la Herper's

Try It—Per.
Weekly.

iOf the

elds of the Uao.
It la a

It wee la 1ML end he rightly attributes
Improved eoelUoo to tbe policy pursued

l-rulawbl.

gave rlee to lo-

wbleh glees I
gQd ISdXpSQltl

the padSe 
i the other

that the
oooeoUdotloo of the provinsse, the develop-

of the

aay other eowtry,

tahelte own oourse, sad
to know tkst the policy of
of the Dotelnloe bee been

why oueh a

with work!" the good wife
•ibit sftor elf," she sold.

■■•h obliged to you If you
•r pert off a mite of hit homy tosa Uro's

bar loll aad 
her ctteerful' particular lloo, with sloogatad dews, ooght

In liaus *— - - a - n ■-» gg aa.—  _____- -TT HatUfactory Progr*gg.to bare baao grateful If the yoaagIt the Hr. aad thorn, reeling, ee 1 do, Madly
I'e Vheottle Pereorlotloo,

to diminish the originality of the
• aSlSlt it might he well to

her thot irony of the Urpw eatmahare la-tiara
The Afrieau bugalo would load

Ufa If It were not for a Mad of crew.
i the hoge.

Me four-footed Mead D». E A. 8P1LABUBT
bwd to long ago that a story of

larata la rwtry respect. revived end credited, which
lolls ot Uoy birds parching

PH for p

Urohaddlppod the Use's clows.
Osa. H. Thayer, of A. HORKINSIf eetalp dellghte

soul might ateisy the eety proper wey 
i lake e ooostitotlsuel

Ore." For sale by Geo. mollify s lino! 1 do not to my the»baring sa Idea os to whet the parmi might

cm

ftqr5TO

PRESENTS

nnekeiy‘in

fttsttHSuZKr-

W. WYATT,

DAILY EVENING REVIEW, PETERBOROUGH, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1890.

Ballç ‘Review.

FALL IN LINE, ALT, YOU PEOPLE !

OLD FATHER TIME’S TIME TIMED
You can buy better

ever will
DON’T DELAY, DON’T POT JIFF, DON’T PROCRASTINATE,

Gough Brothers Must Unload.
We’re bound to make the last weeks of this year a memorable 
and a happy time for every man, woman and child in the country

OUR PRICES who will come to our stores. Well fit you out with Overcoats 
have now that will warm the coldest head, with Hats that will show wisdom on

REACHED the part of the buyers and with Boots and Shoes that will make your
DDIX DA/W feet as light as the happy Christmas season, and as snug as BED-ROCK a hot brick in a sleighing party.

and can’t be pound
ed lower. THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, I I/^LJ DDATUETDC377 an 379 George-st. UvvUrl DllV I ■■ EL Fl W

Ben Pruklls had o wtssoU bead whan he 
•defend his readers to tens core of the pm- 
alee and the pounds woeld take oars of t hem- 
eel vee. The boy In who* pockets the pen- 
■he born holm will understand the dilUcolty 
of taklrg care of peon lee. nod like ee not de- 
Clare tltt It cannot le, done.

■'I do it know," my# Rob Reck lew, "whet 
heoootsn ct my money. Only ymlerdey 1 
chnnged the duller that Vecle Torn geee me, 
end l owly bought n glass of soda, nod now 1 
here only «dime left. Where can it hern 
gros!"

“My, how money doss fly!" sxotoimsd 
Edith Random. “What will papa my when 
ho turnovers thot my m-mth's allowance has 
oo|y lasted • week! Where did it go!. I 
really can't tell. I reuiember treating the 
(trie to tern yesterday, and buying a ribbon 
the day before, and two pairs of gloeca last 
Saturday, and oh, dear, don't ask me where It 
has gone.”

But thot Is Just tlie question every boy 
rod gbf should ask themselves when they 
fled their motley disappearing.

“It la o good thing to keep an account of 
your stroll repenses. " John Bigelow, *x- 
Min hear to FTuaee, end a man of wealth, 
aaee mid to sa ecquaiatalnce as he entered 
an Ram In hie note book.

Bis listener smiled at the remark, but, 
being e sated tile fallow, be took It token». 
In roomily tellllng the story of Me experi
ence, he mid that up to that time he hod 
rover thought of the amount It annually 
coat him for cigars and other eondrlea He 
began to Itemlae the coat daily, lia wm 
e ma sad at the end of the year wbm he tout
ed up the turn of gr.Yl, A change wm 
wrought iu Mm, nod he determined thot he 
would heap aocfa expenses down to one-third 
of the nun le qemtlon.

“And now," he mid within 10 years 1 hose 
prod ted by Mr Bigelow’s adrloe to the am
ount of MMe, which I bareheaded over to 
my wife to bmp for hard times. And I hare 
»ot become moon either.'

Bow It Is not likely that any hoy or girl 
who made thorn Une, squanders fl» a year 
oe Uttla expenses, but they may squander 
WS, or perhaps roly P7.H0, nod th i lemon Is 
eh el non

A gnat many Uttla «paume are Incurred 
Cor such malms objects that the money
might as weU be thrown lake the ttreeL aad
l« b the expense that aa expense hook 
would check.

It Is not “mean" to hasp an account of 
Uttla expmaea The United States govern
ment reqnltm ad poetiuiuten to collect end 
sell waste paper and string, aad lender aa 
account of the money realised from the 
«le: army officers ore required to sec-unI 
foe every hammer, hit cd haroem, yard of 
doth or gUt button and the weather bureau 
iwqrtrea Its observer, to report the dbposb 
tioa of eevry poetago stamp.

Bo It la hi every great mercantile or man- 
ufacturiog mtahliehmiat; the Uttla eapeme. 
are rigidly looked after, became experience 
km shown that Iu the aggregate they amount
to targo «ma

Take care of the peon lea by noting when 
they go, and you will be eerprimd to And 
how the practice wiU act a, a check on 
tmtlam expenditure. Keep a guard on the 
little ex pence, end you will hare no trouble 
with the big oars.—Uolden Hey,

Te
If» your Mood.

?r-£Sg»'
BmtmiaMthuiBi»
Cfttkrrb tiMUORtiBOS of tPRl 
Ttk* Hood's dArssvsrlll*. 
100 Doeee One OoKeMv

A DOOM KEY MAAAIAOE.

Mrs. M, L Rayne'f Vmumj Story 
Ibetrvlt Free Prew.

“Come over to the churvh in hell 
Myra. A couple to be married than. It 
(nay amoaa you to aa# one of .»ui provincial ' 
tdfdinoiilod "

My grandfather wm e rural dean mar 
petit Codier, or m they «died It in the ver
nacular, peftbuat-and-jacket, ami It would 
be hard to imagine • simpler Ufa or owe 
more remote from the fa*Iro which pose, 
etc away. The little etnoa ehorrh wm oM 
aad picturewpie, and the people who wor- 
Ihlped there were m quaint and original « 
If tiiey hod stepped out of soother twolury.

When I ranched the cher* the woddlog- 
pwrty hod already arrived. It comdeted of 
the party tknmtlrw, a, ma* alone m won 
Adorn and Bn et their bridal In Bdm. They 
kail arrived oe horseback, and the unhitch
ed calmais—ee* saddled over a flowing 
white sheet, s*l* made than look Uke 
equine ghosts Iu the twlflght-wanhmwslag

nothing hot the long tangled pros aad the 
sweet briar ream that grew wild then 1 
hurried post them loin the vestry, when the 
deem wm struggling into his wMte gown.

“Vou can be my errais for this ewimlno," 
he mid, « I peeped in at the door. “You 
wui he needed fera witness aad bridmamld, 
to edit with the ring. "

I walked up the ahh of the Uttla chapel 
end sat down In one of the high-backed pews 
aad triad loam whet meaner of folks they 
Were who had n* queer bridal costuma 

Bot y own,. And both earn herd, of the 
humblest rustic type. The rooms, brown 
m » gypsy, won » flowered muslin dram 
that wmeoone and badly mode. A string of 
Unde sad a white rot toe red wen her 
ornementa. Bo* won white cattoa gloves, 
Bid m their heads won 1 aurons the offert 
was almost grotaaqoe. Their feces « pressed 
badifulrom aad a certain rude disdain of 
whet other people might think. They ctotoh- 
ed hands m If they win determined that no 
power oe earth shoald separate them at this
whit.

Altar they had ban instructed when to 
Mead, they took their ptama, the bride 

me with some disfavor ae a pettlhh

Who gin* this -roman to he married to 
tth nmol"

At to Is eiouieol I stepped forward to xuke 
that part of the œmmouy compte*

“1 don't know she," mid the bride, edging 
away, bet the daao paid ao attoehon to her 
nod repeated the eannd formula for them to 
follow with him.

“I will U.iw lake tin ring," mid my grand- 
father In a low vole#,

“Rarngi ’ echoed the groom, “I know aeb- 
hut a reeng. Hasn't any like e rang Ma
thilde!"

The rafter, rung with his “Whoa! Dobbin" 
tone

"I never thu*t o' the like. Happen wall 
•e'er mind ee* a tooth thing a'that," said 
the bride, with a to* of geouiaa terror la 
tor eyas, as It she might Ion bar gaUaat at 
the vary alter.

"Take off your ring, Myn, we eua me thot 
forth» ceremooy," raid the dean, who serried 
rot the Cher* of Ragland ritrol to the

Alee, I beH up my gtovalee, brodemdes
titute of rlagx ae thorn of thahrlda hsnslf.

What was to be does. The dsaa would 
not ban rone ids red those good people pro- 
parly married If the oeramooy of the ring 
were omitted. He glanced dowa at hie own 
white bands, holding the mend he*, thee 
he turned horridly to m

“Ooiodhrteg me the key at the cher*," 
hi mid.

“Whet hi the world h he gulag to «owl* 
hr I queried to myself, ee I obeyed.

Taking the large, torn key la kh head, he 
gars It to the rose, designating the loop at 
the Rod of the handle. He Aiwa iidrootid 
Mm todlp the ring over the bride'e flagw. I 
•early laughed aloud, m I aaw the expramlo a 
of Mirprhw « the poor Ullag e (am, m the 
her dangled * her lager, while the bride- 
groom luoiheriogly repeated after the dean 
“ With this ring, I thto wed," eta.

As moo they warn married I restored the 
key to the door rod the groom hooded a rade 
parcel to atygraadfethar.

"IPs the pay t' weddiar he mid tarhM]

Tii r.i wm a tomt b ock at the doer, ee 
whk-ti Uni bride mounted with her dress 
to'"tod up about her. Oily owe horse with 
its flapping tiridal sc-uiraimars was to

the wife,“ Rli-herd:’" ecreeuied 
wlnrv'. mv beast!"

Rkdionl had token off hie white gloves and 
we- cindering round among the grareetoo#, 
Inking for the “bomt." It was soon found, 
a el after wwhad shaken hands with the two 
1*1 wished them joy. the queer pair rede 
off in flue style.

W baa my grandfather upeuad the parcel 
he frond the soft, silky skins of a dome
muskrat»—a princely fra fr-sti eu* a eeuioa

I'TY TBA! IS OF ANIMALS- 1 W

feme Meally Wreeg# ease Talked A heel 
Iu Harper's.

Do doge hale butoharsf Thh question wm 
debated in aa extended manure a number at 
years ago la Batura, and tbe general coome- 
•ue of opinion wm, to put it mildly, that there 
wm west of ooefldeooe exhibited oa the part 
of doge to their totimecy wtth butohen to 
general. The eight of beef displayed on the 
teeter-hooks could, however, not here been 
distasteful to the dog. It muet here hem the 
man to charge of the rite end briskets who
wesaaU-eympalhetic to the dog 

Reasoning It out, m would Prtifmens 
Itoeuldaot hare been primarily 
liar smell of the butcher whtok wm 
to thoaatomL ««mototlomof thh 

--- -------- kicks end cudgel lings freely be
stowed to *e*tog oertaio Meptomsotoe im- 
pulses natural to the deg. A chicken's brass, 
end wUlh and epoage-eaka fed lapdeg would
haro tweed epMtaom at hornet beef rod the
dmmhtos, hot a normal deg would net here 
htro tadlnrrot to the hlaadi*mrots of *s 
flesbor.

There are room vary origimal aad pathatto 
•tories due to Plarqoto. He tmletid that the 
dog be d to holy horror twrtolo Individuels 
wbnei t crible rolling It wm to IraMe to dog- 
eklaa I here enmttltiii thought that*» 
lugubrious hailed of the dog akin dealer has 
yet to be written, flay he le coming tote 
mam medlmeal Iowa with Me pa* of flag. 
skim on Me bo*. Thro the «rat lroogtog 
wrett dogoymtho shraagsr over, rod aaifltog 
e -uras himself of the horrid load tb« peddler 
eerrl* Thro smmpertog off he Imparts hie 
osarietiro to a dog friand. Thro the two 
tea* the mow, verify the toe* men dogs 
someop, they sue to ooroert, l«y sad yelp 
and heuafl the paale-etrlek* men out of the 
town.
, '* *■ ■* «■«> to œ—truct your modéra fmte
demaot niakseomrob toattartitohbsnrL 

Aoatino of the data of today, and so than Is 
that story of Atomro ton to ptoam by his 
•"•Eoaaflg wM* table might he so dora- 
tailed m to moka the hunter the flirt dealer 
to dog-aMm, and that would mieee the legend 
the»» wm the raagrful Artemis wh

drot might hara ham amort* to bar story • 
A rat, a bearer, a squirrel, * rodents, be

Beautiful Things I 
Sensible Things !

CHRISTMAS
PUNTS

Moderate in Priçe and 
Newest Patterns.

WatobM, Blip, Brooobas, Bar* 
«■(* Slap, Hirer Wan, flat 

Van, Orotic men's Bad, aad Baa 
diafl* of bflaatiiu aitifla at

JxwetLiae aan Warrou - seas,

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

WeB3S& TT.
*• rt

-THB-

Sheldrake School
•v msiwwwiH,

The usual English course, Latin 
Pranohana Mathematics.

A FlraLri.-Mrototo.yWto.lhw Boy. «to

nuNim ■ • w. mcohi ukw##».
(let* aeile(Mt to llr.lheldnio,)

RUT TERR COMMERCES Ml. 12».

Addreee letters to See 401.

inis cim
w you r order» at

ro8.
Per agooad Cake, leave roar orders at

D. RELLBOMEM,

MR. SHELDRAKE S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
YOB BOYS, 

LAKBPISLD. ONTARIO.

ee^DO you

WANT
to be Dffeelly Dreeoed

Eup your Clothing 
with theProgress Brand ”

M l« EMMS Iw

THINK !
When you order clothes. A 
well mode, well out, well fit
ted Mult of clothe», from the 
beet makes of clothe, le 
whet you want. This you 
con s«t by leaving your or
der with us. Every germent 
receives personal attention.

CAMERON A Oo.
Me. 4M Usorge xt.

D 0-G-A-2ST S
Great + Holiday + Sale I

Now Going on dll this Month.
DMWOOOOe, 8,10, 124 16 and 90c. Shade, all new.

■■R 8,10 and 12jc., worth 10 per cent, more then I 
am aaking for them.
M», Large Stock, $2.60, $3.00, $3.60 end $4.00. This 
u » big reduction from old prices. Call and eee thorn. MM Ail» 00TT0VS, At <5d price*, cheeper then you 
can get them at the mills just now.

LACB OPBTAOH, 76c., $1.00, $1.25 per set.
WAUm OTOsT», $1.00, $1.26, $1.60, Urge size.,

8,10,124& All new petteraa- 
T»ble Linen, Napkin», Towels, At your own prim.

Je POLlAWe

HOLIDAY GOODS
Beautiful Wines for ’Xmas.
PINE OLD BRANDIES,

FINE OLD WHISKIES. IB
IMPORTED Ned OAKADIAM

AL.ES «lid POBTERg.

COOKING'S SHERRY.
—www O*»*»—

. Fmlt», - . . New Tea».
Try oar Self Rising Buckwheat Flour. Bed path’s Syrup

in 2 pound tins.
w. J.

3*0 oiobchi nxiawr.

TNE MAHUFAETUREBS UFE
Z*V lis. CfY, TgfMt»9MI

IM Prwperoos aM Fisnsivi 
Caladia Cnpuj.

Authorized c»fim, $2,000,000.
ye* Joux A. Macdoua

iSK zr

dOHR F. EMZMmSÜZiïiZ&lr'1'* -
fllto-wM
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HE WAS A PRIZE FIGHTER. HENNESSV IS ELECTED. THE SEPARATE SCHOOLS.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS!XMAS
NORTH DECIDES

AGAINST PARNEU- BeloirereslwUPtteet4wolwll.il»
FRUITS WI be bore who wwe promoted In

Jr. IV to ». IV-Iobu Crowe. Tim
but the local Just Received. DIRECT FROM FLORIDA, a URGE CONSIGNMENT OFPredDBeaeU.ilBt TtUgrufk to tte Hmt* luNsnh É rriMittiilf Jntumh y lew ■ if • WSlW •IMNIMIIKi wUMIU|iU A KWQI

ble erhw Seidel battle FLORIDA ORANGESHenry, Frad Lynch, wuile Oredy. Wilde CANNED GOODSFinest Line» Delirkwe, peeked byeeeb of eetteyitiei u ...... — — -----------Mwra oy wmr. Z. K. Ostrom, at the Grove. end will be eeU at the Lowest Possible Price»Sr. IU to Jr. IF.-Leeto Pot.In. Hebert
Chink—radMESSINA LEMONS 

CHOICE FRUIT Zf,
Gnpm, Layer Heirine end B

NEW NUTS

roller

XMAS GOODS ieek Morrow, Hsrry Borne, Slew Mener
id neon

Ponroy.
OYSTERS W# we notifie» dally 4»eet free tte OysterHI to Sr. ///.-WUUe UteeeleU

» talk.WlUle O'Brien, Jobe Ball. Harry HaJpU.the result, hat has epecielly for the Holiday Tmde.WUUe HeHehoe. Patrick
Meoey. iohh Deenlerd, Oherlie Fagan, Winnipeg White fish,Blebard Boyle. Bratilr. Ac.II to I1L-Willie O'Brien, Joseph Orlflte.It will bets your A Fine Uns of Furs Cream Confectionery,John Tens. Harry tieteey. Hebert Chime.■eeUy.l.*; Watty foe Full LinesHylee We hire • large quantity of PwUloee which we an offering st 60c. per beg.Ie spite ot the Michael Oelrln. Arthur Meâollffe. B. J.URGES! STOCI TelqAom Oeeneetim, Ontario, Me. 1071 BeU.Ie.the peat Doriswhich has bean taking glue to the parte-

M. T. OSTROM, 418 GEORGE SJr. U to Sr. //.-Victor McFadden.
Herbert Daly. Petrieb O'Donnell, Albertneolt at the battle between the

REST HUE et. Thence Uenieyenectel
Owen. John Flaherty,held, the mlngmeetii bdog especially McFadden.Francis Oonroy, Oscar O'Shea.Uttla or ee exettament la the street* of All-

nought ealretlon at keen y to-day let Book, Port II. to Boomi Baokr-MOo
Mener. Jana Orlffln, Eddie Flaherty, DaeldList evening tbe "Jubilee "dosed. The PRAISED IN VERSE. prime poultry.(leerge Mn- 180Qat ttohamefennas ant NeaMr

, hat it
Mener. See

Special hmwtoge of Ckeem Ale Is hue endHeery Gogin. Fred Bane. Willietbelottowloe

Fancy vGoods Novelties andage tte botttortWL raced to ray part of the tons.entpeetelnttledletrtat' OagtBiwaneud ie* the tae promisee latte Venter Port II to Sorter Port //.-Beetle
O-Meera. WUUe HeOorawc. Patrick O'rode.OmecMe; Oapt. Wilcox end Ideate. McKay

HAIL Dms £ CO FVaak O'Meara. John Otbaoo.
o. Oumpriebt Ie la town OrderSeder Port l to Jottiar Port IL-Marbleletd, that be Imatoctalteed tte maybe left atIn verse. And no more eld's or Mr. A. la Davle'etere. ANNUALS.motet —--« Q •— «*-*■- — «.—   t-WW Will IWM IB rOMnDOtOUgu. la tbdr llaa eoaM be lenad to bo potted In BIBLES. XMAS CARDSMantle I to Hater Hot /.-Freak bead tor tbdr Obrtot-wiu be. bard to BAoersee.Hurley. Juba Hyde. Alexander Ooucb.The meet etrlktee tte beet the country COLLINSUeUlTae. Harold BOOKLETS.•eeU. Poultry, emokedOapt Fleet, Okpt. WUeok and Cent. Barker. •■d OXKOBD.Charlie Orowe, Jobe Boone.the Bret heteseleeeleOermen.

market Moek. Oeoree-et.la toting the shop up to bare He hifhnnt sreclm dove to theau the Dr. K.A. Bpftebury, ot Toronto, will be at Sbilohe' Vdalisar in abet lowest, in Tanohsra' edition endneed 1er One-prim gghter, give hie experience- He wee beeetekerttea end preserrtee tte meets. tte Oriental HoUL Peterb .roueb 
day. Droambtr nk treat AM I

—partes. lend Anpathr. wtth Hymn Books combined.Notwithstanding the unueu- was nut by any Wide Awake,Old Ooentry and bis rlaece. decorated wtte
•lly mild fall, we have never T»»**»*M mea diced apte idled set. Hymn Books, with or withoutLittle Folks,to active in this deport. tbe eaUtee being of cherry, and tte eCuet 1* Our OHrMneSiTen ebouM bay roar Xmae preeeete from
ment end have had repeatedly leewUl beAU ere teytee la IM> little Note atGeo. W. Wyatt, ee ble stuck la new. «elect British Workwoman,-Ha Me week ot asrtMw to bring ttereer ottbeabep tea leree luxuries, eel wish loeati tbetr nttearloeto engage extra hands, a eure end the priera are rleht.

British Workman,ImmfiHf stock of Itouore. r floe Port Vine, wellsged" 
llaa OB eery cheep; lee O

I knee atee that in our Beady B Manner Maleoim’s, at Totoate, ie mate
WeMed aebead been elaae Heat tor Worlds OraaaeeM per doz«. Niceand Made to Order our prices to be theexhibition of mod fowL The sale laMantlre, we are pleaaing the ttSSSSliffSOatrofn'a Pratt Depot, lUOaorfFBt, dliltl

tbe age le Ukee late

Photograph Albums, Purses. Wallets. Dressing Cases,Ihee tte etende. tables, eountere and eeehof vur vi Freab Oyatere kept always on baud, and .ter.#tien of Beady lUdee, we are 
■till able to give you • decid-

eoU by plate or la butt, at tte lowaat pricesif of mankind-tte derll. He ly storket Sates Bras., 4M George-at., Ontarioeaetiy kept free «grow», nod fouinera tone
aid Collar Boxes. Shaving SettsSnSSJpg;bestroyed Into a BaleaUoo Army The cash teak to

giving kte teeu-
A capltei and useful present for a boy or

n^nl^rJL^Vthing vou «’ant for •Xmasdimwfti.but be bad to seat Helvetica four times SM to sire lotto old Mbs Ue pair of «oldHall, Innés & Co, you can get at theprice» frontbade» ha found peace and left ble life of ate rimmed ee ell Tar rimmed eeeetartae. Jobso*erttawlree nil!be promptly booked sod
eeeprtee-Bebter end entered tbe rente of HcKer. drueelat. can fur slab all alxaa andto. in tbe rear, looklne out upon

h. Thompson a Co

Mm»lnn' Old Stand, -tOGOnomewC. Potmoon^o

PAYS WELLI

rile «rend Cbrletmaa tree festival wbiehthe Army. He tte market equate, Ie • small but pleasant for all eyes, detect a pair for your pre to to be bald In Bradbura'e Open Howe
ifertabto bwlneea oatoMbe window under tbe sue flora of tbe eoacreeattoe of

which is decorated with a eery improvedGbe Staüç Heview, at. Peter'» cathedral on Boeder, Tuesday
wlffB netting sud gltt-lettered sign. At the crowd» on Hooter-et, end whet le

The meeting* throughout 
we «every eatbaeueUe Taken ad la elL wltt tot haadeome. rich saura of tbe attraction ? Wby.lt le the promisee Is aurpara all ether events a

tootlaa dttlnai. Be splendid toceuoe rowing bare alee et B 
Store—people cvowdlee brat valura lo Fatorboro

ttle festive season of the year. The ladlesthere to securearcade. Meeers. Wlnok Bros- may well be o» kendeome slippers,Peterbereuaa. Brows Brosntd to kero a meat mart second to none In Just tte ttlae for CbrletmaaI to Hunter-st. and there»THE CITY AND SUBURBS. the Frovlnce. loot at prraeot «ben theMr. Artfcsr Darla, of Lafayette. Wle Priera, from tee. to M toper pair, at Genetau» to succeed. It will be an event worthy
«f Hr. A. la Darla, accompanied Brae.. Ueoree-et.of tbe patron «ee of tbe general public, sod dl«ettFriande.by bto bride, to lo toes ee a visit. appearance quite lo It la safe tossy that tbla deserved pslroo-your boule la tbe evening and «et loto ekrapine with He nppurtelnaocea It ’*’eU to ,ejt* • oouree in either the BuN

women alwaye m J«r»e.i d-----u_ — i . "
different oct 
Shorthander. 
prepared. 1

see Will be realised. Go tbe drat eveningpair of Dough Bran, eray-Bttlng, oomfort- e oourae in either the Burineea
BUSINESS COLLEGE. CoZ£££%££°JS?i

in demand. Recently we have lyu»n asked on f| 
wna to recommend a student aa BnnlrWorara. 
New situations opening un. Enter at on«wa™A

Obrlelmee tmuf. Ira Same, turkey. (Den. MUD tbe ebolr of Ht. rater's cathedralThe mortuary etaUettak for the month of brnhemnolefnWill give one of their characterietloelly exec mighty ebeen fram Mo to «AW per pair.eould be desired for a table can be foundAte. Mara will oe differenttowraand eltlra often Dominion l uraday evening. Dec. Mth. tbe pupUe ofto It FaUrborpen will be hate In the evening tbe convent Oougregatlon de Mot» Dame
ANOTHER BLAZE AT KINMOUNT. will present a delightful programme ofA large and iptote stock o< eew relui ne.

vocal and Instrumental music. Tbe todiesMr. Ji Ladies !

We have juat received from 

England, a lot of Gentle, 

men’s Walking Sticks— 

Handsome présenta indeed.

8AILSBUBY BROS., 

3t$8 George-it.

proprietor of the of the eoogreeatlon would be pleased to reBra years of age and
oelve any articles that tbe general publicklllotte, ate tieoree-el. Peterboroueb.Chief Koanel at tbe Poil» Court tbla Kanaotmr. Get. Dee. M-Tbe Dixon may vtoh Ie donate towards tte adore-Fine French Forte end Bberrlee for medl--Taranto iu, lumber end shingle mill, lately boeght by wfh we. wanna Wtom

A. BLANCHARD,
■ra •» U» in-raera tree, aim. terra 
attidra may ne left at the Prrabytory. éditél.M, Klnguten 1.M,

Belleville, N, Wi «4. Brocbville ,7«. the «topwant te shew that tbe boettor bed
sad to eometttog when» geode ledgeQuebec Lei. H^iffinfl’ fni "tit nHuBenti of flfooj otinif if tbehim e nitty afateet wHr. J.J.

mssts&Aable board. Brew good tee, brew it enroll It gete beyond belle» tte beet 
lloplay certainly

tdtt»EüteteSd
medicine nailed

Wm- Wrteger. who wee drank an gnndey end you wül bave a drink that will warm

ESSSSsSyoor eoevlcttooe oo to Ohrtatemn chew and1 el the ptriki Qourt ywtwrtUiy led tee Meed Uk 
K—re Kim

If You Wear the Pantsttle moraine looklne a greet deal improved r, end he aenui 
from each amdlttnteitelmpreeeed mmmESraBSend Wrlacer eeM be knew to bat toe end Ittbe tempterloe area greet Be bed worked and strained honey, and Feerman s ebotoe

fhen we have an el« 
■truck a big snap in 
ingsat 60c. on the 
measure and make i 
for «8,13.60 and

tbe holiday of te# Dominion Muent ten mallty end there to • apiea
The Toronto Weekly Hews hee published

a "Souveelr Album of Oenadiaalthat tte work to entirely Oanedten, paper.The meetot rate allowed

GLOVESbeeoOj end tldn, spioed 
end other bolfdsy edllwith that i It IsneeUy brands ofhltotnge,

æstêæsgotep sad eualtoat port rolls of eof the art of printing yet MO tartar, and grara inflhilntiV pNia wtll immwiiate «MtitMCman
OeoTiitiboflSd, Dr^glet. Peterboreogh. ^

nember of Oeaedlea pabtie all thelamp Mrda. Tbe whole to? *», «3.60 and 94, until all the doth is gone. 
Tbe makeup will fc» fashionable and good, aad 
to suit your particularltaete. The Tweed is fine, 
the colors right. Look in our windows end mm \ 
the patterns.

Another Mg Indnoranentlnonr gia and gLB «m4s 1 
to ortne Twnwt toultn, worth oomj «16 end gia Out 
bnlp wooderlna at tbnsn noltn whno you nnn thnm. Thar 
oombten every qumUty--------  ^ 1

Illy trimmed with evibeat ynlun tor eeeb. need with evergreens«jftSSaFrever twenty pagan oftee leree totte buyer ofipltog etettotlca regnrdlag tte
Every kind and quality of

Dree», Walking, Bid- 
ing awl Driving

CShLOVBS.
In Cape, Calf, Buckskin, Ante, 
lope, Kid, Imitation Persian 
Lamb, and Imitation Seal.

To Glove Buyers this week 
we shall allew a discount of

15 per cent.

Adtrrat Importation of Houtlay * Psl-terrltory, n 1 rating and f—erantraUWiaCE, B HI
PftoelSaadMiee Saturday growth, trade, 2ft and .-,0 cents For *1 

Droeelet, Prlerboraenb.
of tbe sole of bin how " Hotelto.'wnptodby Mr, Subnet BeseeU aad A Wi-Niigp Sfii.'itltf,

Oue Of IUg m.U exti AOidiuary casxv off 
suit-lile in lbt> uiimtls of M*lff-<k‘*ü-uiMioii id
Just n,>|xiitixl ffruui Auit|ri«, were a regular

laeued ragularly abceld be well reeetved.
The Orange Heetlnnl. el Tarante, beenoter SU I be pee* wlttThe potaoeel partir wee tod by published • portrait et William III. Prim

lam tbeoeor direst Importerof Oteege,of tte Doatlhk» •p ,trail’■ of M'eidn «ms lu exl»t. Ueut. 
Mangraiiuof KUuenlierg, ora of l ho mint 
popular ollkei-e in Uie Aiutrlnu army, I» tbe 
victim ut Urn queer freak, wblb hi, bosom 
friend and irawmale la*a murderer, yet out 
guilty of tbe -rime. The lut lime Manga- 
else went to tit. bairacki when ble company 
wee quarter) d, juat n few minutes before ble 
iragic taking mr, be wu obaerved te be ab- 
aeut-tiilmled and mucli deprewd In eplrlta 
He talked with ble mss-tumle for e few min
utée end then went 16 e room where a num
ber of new megealne rig* were kept, loaded 
me, nturne.1, end beaded It to ble friend, 
raying: -Take this rite and tot me era If nm 
ran aim U properly. Point at my eye.” Tbe 
«Idler bad eeldra the weapon waa loaded, 
aad obeying the word, ‘-Make ready, -Fra- 
•rat," "Pire," he dlacberged tbe riteetadto- 
trace of three yerda Into the ogberb eye. 
The beltot wrat through tbe ekull and death 
wralrafrataaaiw». He lefts totter for ble 
captain aaylnt that tbe v-Altor who ebot him 
was liHaocent.

In anof Fine Uqners In Peterborougb and henThe portrait to eogtad from theUuetroled. For rale by all booksellers.God's word.
aad the wort has been eeeMtoaUy

SbUsh'e Cough aad Coraumpura Cure to eeld keep them growing end henlthF We
•re tor "wormingup Young Orated

The publisher of tte Ihronto BleetrtoeL ne Crarameffra. 
Dragrtef Peter-drew by*, J. Colville, General tectetery, at the Opera Horae oe Monday eroo- Meehaaleal and Milling Mewe bee disposed

with Both' OverooAte At »3.6Cof ble la ter eat In tbe mil Hog department tonot a large one.
Bible etora this evraln# at 1p.m. Bcraee thrunghout the whole establishment. WeMr. A O. Mortimer, of tte Oread a Lumber- Whet lb* «lake bare. 400 Men a nod Bogs' Overcoats whichmss. who will sanitate It as n «pantoladles end gwtiemee, who were supposed The Toronto Globe of Dee. mth rayeSternal Ble, Jake AIMLto tte ewbtoet. on before Christmas everythingto be present, did not Sll an appears#», publication under tte title of the canadien Mtoe Coomb», uupported by an excellent

bottom figures from now udtll New Tear’s and
thieve* See.— to- #u._ —. .. .__ —. .

ttelr pieces oe the programme were taken Miller end Groin Trade Bevlew. Thereto
thing fou bop et the City oiothliby Hr. Hangouth. who wee known e* Hr. ngood Held for Mr. Mortimer's new Me tte Academy of tousle tost night. TheIn titew he ww the ratable euro bergAln.initial performance of her engagement weeEnglish swell, chairman, a young indyefo- “Oood News for Christmas end Mew 

Veer "to the title of a eery pretty booklet 
published by tte Grandira Fart On railway. 
In whleh the brat thought* la the Kagltoh 
rtweloe ere aptly applied to travailing « 
tent Use.

" Be lee the Flag "to the title el a email 
volume ol Canadian range sad poems pub
lished by tbe Bora Publishing Co., Toronto, 
and e copy of which to «Iran to fbeewoera- 
tal ewaytai ale tbe Baptn’s'norat eompe- 
titl* o. it will do mock to encourage tte 
growth of love tor our greet Dominion.

'' kidney." by Margaret Détend, to e Into 
number of Bryce s Library (Wm. Bryes, 
Toronto). AU who bare road " John Ward. 
Pirartwr, " will wetoome this new work by

ttedrnmnttonttonof Oharlee Dteken'n greetratloelet, end Hr. Whitney Macfcrldge, e
H. LeBrun ftA good sitedof Hr. W. B. AU tbe characters were audience greeted bw and manlfeeted theirrawed much laughter. As groat appreciation of her ability by severalusual, the crayon sketch» were excellent. reealto. In tte part of the renowned Lndytongrndtetn of tte only polit- Dedioak Mtoe Coombs displayed a thoroughbrilliant record. Hie Handsome and Well1*1 celebrity a sown, white Mesa». J. H. knowledge end appreciation of tte shunt tte University George Ball rade Dogmatically actor, and her portrayal of the eelebroled made Pure.tody «the unknown mother of an unknownmate up the galaxy of local We arte a Rterm 

Cellars, High 
Hboalda, Ctpfe 
with pointed 
trente and Onmn 
Ann Colter lo ton

£SK
rt Opp**». ertth 
MnSa ot Genet-

child, the merdero», end raid, calculatingthe hast toatnro of the evening wu n de- women of fashion was true end forcible, 
aad won the admiration of her audience. 
Mtoe Coombs' support to excellent. Mr. 
Oorota, to tbe eberneter of Lewror Talk- 
leghorn, gave a clever reuUcrlng of bin

beta on Home Bale bet we* Misera. Mol* Traaeton. Hone* aad Land Leeaee, ete., onktotory, 2nd dace honors In done end MeOcy. the latter bdng an Utotoc head at the Bnview toatlcnnry.

<J DAYS MORE
and your hustle for Presents will

The language a-d actions ol hath
were tallhtaUy portrayed end created grant FREE LUNCHhonors to Ingle ard Iraghter. The greeter portion of tte even-yenr, usa. ut cto* honora la
Henry Orarge theory of texatton. Illustrât. that able novelist. Serveddating often eberneter. The others of tteGerman, Italian.

by asking tbs rotors to Every- DayWo «irate were mate tout olgbt.support ten rtagto tax ndroratoe. particoterty, «bowed careful study of tbetr-Tbe Collegiate Institute pupils bold an ROUTLEYS in theI’eetaadtsw al tralolxm iloBeeOMer,
eed ber company will be et tbe Opera0 record the tort that Hr. tbeolrawiu be given. House bare an beterday evening ecu.will add one -to an already lo town. ToonGot I*»»!*, brigade-major of the third Dec. 2Itb1 pff ftabebere bbfl NHkft owr Institute If you toil to bay your•fte <J Gray Lcmb Oaeraaad fourth military district», who was bonwW h» nageai ta aras In ten pnfttea aad G emulate. Men-.mad* mlcaaablc by IadiMrtloa.CraAm ram mad* mlarmbto by Indiaaatton,Cra 

aate^jf Geo. A. PcbetoM, Dratgbr, Peter

ot tbe srtt bnt- E**., ad ot prime as tow m»iFern, Btela Ete., ah l 
patibto wltt gaad Ianteflon, died at Brockrilto on flenday night."YbP.rald Hood', «arrapartbaf

Ha bed bera HI for two

MILLS BROSVenn Belt C*. Maaohall. 2MB. keranght while onntoer of taepactioe. T. DUNN, Freprietof, Com* with the crowd. Open from 7 a m.to

Km

» > i i inmrarw
mMi

235*?

I tool pm.AcyacAy nAri'l fiei'i

,kra»to Wj |l
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A Tmm,r FXmtIKNCR Irntl JKtVtisl

IWIIwM whwAtawlta metaled INTERCOLONIALTHe «AO STORY OF A YOUNG OWL’S 
STSUOGU Ft)* LIFE.I TOOLS Omm^H

gawa::rj:::«B8

PETERBOEff BRANCH. 
SAVINGS BANK

RUB, Bnes, Bftti
2SS^g

dspot. » briaht. iotelllewHt IooUm tone

poewdod froe* Ike pleii-jnuot tkeraereouck.
NBb oobbbOnmoE Obo fliBriUttflB bo^^dKt siiObNr

fisses

Tools mi of «ril-kuima society people. Just after the 
fourth huiiiW on the program Mrs. Jessie 
il.Miiiiih. a well>kuuwn young lady, after 
Inking a few turn* alwut the hall together 
wiili Frank L < oukey, *u«Meuly beeuww pals 
and in-ked to he taken to a seat. Before Mr. 
C'Hiki-y mu Id nomply «lie reeled and would 
have fallen to the floor had ha not caught 
her. Il luslf carried her t > a seat and called 
for wa ter, and a phy«"ri*a wa* cent for. The 
lady never even >tii ml after first fainting, 
and when, a few minutée later, Mr. Martha 
Rifdey arrived she pronounced her dead. 
Mli- waVjr yeah* of age.

“Yes, that's a vary go*! specimen of blank 
vesw,1'said the editor to Lyric, “tout we are 
full aad can't urn it. Try the Howler.'1

“VA*bat did you want t *iy that forf’ eeit 
Bowler. “That water bank verse. It wa 
■hfds eed Aeviti* j-> «■ at that. "

“Test thftfc’e what 1 said. A very goot

smsiæsîi&rizzs:
will Ma outward mall “iHur
“SL*=SSHÎ?t^_______________

kMnlnt«r*«l rrEiiiii the das*If la iittlESFiSnSmrSSfc

miDSFAItt
NSLS,E%s5&5iM.SB

JSq numey 
ehwrsad until

iwlfeN ream at the lime, 
étranger told this pistlui ett 
af nwe dramatic iiK-wtouts

BARKERS AID for the porpoee of dodas o 
above properties befose theN. WBATHRR8TON, MlVSil'INSURANCE AGENTSka a romance.

Her eeme, she said.
D POTTINOKR,

Banking Department. **■*■* fciL1. ml jo»g!'4jP

tEbe NPattg tkpiew, (riven to th 
Hinatrs*

Tirtfdta wjUMJr
4»---ll.-AI-----------1.......■MagieasawTw
hair little bomest

UouaiolOB* MOOSESroe SALE AID TO ROT.
f le Five n*r wee
lyeble on demand.lahhmapatimhsr 

lag. They settled oi TAXIDERMISTT. HURLEY,Insurance Department.

iMHEfll Bujgims.sthis department 
» given to Fins!

EXCURSIONrW.
irmtoiiaeted Awnings.hat wllllagiumdeU give the yoaagpeopls 

Nwt. A warn» eod heme for themmlves an JOBH fflCEHT,BBITBH COLOMBIA, 
WASHINGTON TIHHITOBT 

OREGON aid CALIFORNIA.
Leave Toronto 11 p.m

hwipeCnMTCamarvovnuj pwaMm

Try Nugent*» Remédie» 
for Cold*, Cough* and i*~*i*m 

of the chest and throat.
Mm HhH ThietOssh east air we an je, 

hers at the beech Is a wonderful restorer of 
health.

Mrs. Bunn—Yes, indeed. There's Bands 
oow. When we was. to home she moped 
around shiverigg lo wraps, and we thought 
ahe wee in a dechas. But *e hadn’t beet 
here a day before da was out lumping h 
her hadUagsssitee chipper ae any on.

Tom Cruse of Montana has male three 
fortunes in hie lifetime, and u now worth 

He mnet he the widow's crave. -

A. KINCSCOTK,TURKISH
DYES DIARIES! J. NUGENT,

EASY TO C/eg.
They are Fact THE

POCKET and OFFICE

Diaries
for 1891 !

Twenty Sizes

Central CanadaThey are Beautiful

They ate Brilliant

8SSS2F»lùiap* NSd SHsrlsIJke s liog.
Mox.kki.mh Ml., Mee. 23,-A. reuiarkaide 

ease of »u|»|M>etMi hydrophobia > that of Miss 
Wna himiwHi, aged ten years, living here. 
Btiv on» suddenly taksu with convulsions 
mud ampi-vd and snarled like a ma<l «h> ; r.t; 
all Win. «Mille near her. Ho desperate was 
Hté ihai it look three strong men to iu>i<l (ter 
In No vue hep ever kuowu of her b-iv 
lug 1» *:i toitteu toy a dog. The convulaione 
gxavii a.- mu’i Hie physicians are iafltal. Her

«dphoard, near i 
erd bos which MtfWMriFAKTKB,

Loan and Savings Co.,
OF ONTARIO.

Dividend No. 13,

MONEY TO LEND; If not, try end■ImwS my daud UtuUw, la the midst at 
» .m»llH Dakota prairie, without tk, her. 
ta* uoomdSw at lit, eod oot » (i. u.t or 
otagkfinr wttktatoumflra IcSorlpwwtaod 
I could uokmmr Mmols wfcoral forte 
do oo wootaporblhud my ouly hope woo 
ta*ta Is Buddtad, ood thorp, bp hStaUtalag 
the railrood oMdeb lu my ttary, obtain 
trautaortdUou to my trims Is lUtaota

Waning,A» MALIWt vf era. Leweeti 
able toms Surra

-ÏÏKÎktîrESK
Jt Turn-

<*f, Doors, Sash, Blinds,

CLOTH-LEATHER
BINDINGS

C.M.and Load thmegerk.

JAMES Z. ROGERSIs tbe ground iotir with bowel to*^

SPARE RIBS, TENDER LOINS,
PIG'S FEET, BONELESS CHEEKS, 

PORK SHA NKS, PORK KIDNE YS, 
PORK SAUSAGE 3 lb», for 25c

PETERBOROUGH POST 0FFI0X.REVIEW STATIONERY
howling b lissai 

ip end buffeted ffstnttng.

“Heverthetim. I he 
trough mow drift.

GEORGE MATTHEW’S,
Telephone 18». PAOEINO HOUSE STORE George et

Sortait,1.1 otter U» torride «ghl
Magazines,

Periodicals, 
Illustrated Papers,

Lots, Music,
and all kind* of Book» 
Bound in the very beet 
•tyle of the art. First- 
claw Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

it |oo aeeoante end e. 
lorodltorti dotand. RtotttotS suk CatttrsrtVgSoouUhoM Segetatae iwgl-

Are the Great Ooneiderations at Christmas, 
night of and dreamed over for weeks before by 
roective givers. What shall you give ? 
we can help you much. Come and see the 
iety of Nice Things, all good, appropriate and

ta etr Hohert rati* graodw* plpoohor

of tkotaoek, end tko kUio* eoM. oU combi»w" uiptuei vv anmi ■* *•** |WVy,
o rowututiooel «ltd eVotitire mSMw I'unltdl. . SI MfllMM» HAmrm«yoomf . VipVV|*VWtWVI

Head Office,llOHTBBALREVIEW m E
434 Oeorge-et.

Vo. per,ee hy
STANDARD LIFE

Assurance Company,
300 EXCHANGES.

350 George-»t. fdHyt dtitanna
for talkliiJse=

jnaraPAt.TCT.TB3gmx>

with the railroad mu*, id getting her a pern
AaIiuw wwatwrn. Lm., I ft ...... n.___, 1_____ BEIL TELEPHOME CoTO WEAK 1» ;P.m., Sradoro*l aslw ttuld llrnwnetl,

IIkhlim, Use. 16$,--At (hHenter l*afca in 
Holst am, Vi girls won* crueeUig un the i«e to
day, when the ice suddenly gave way, and 
ell were drowned.

W. KENT,

W. M. RAMSAY, l8SSa.i
A.V.N. YOUMC, Oraoral AgeeL oud leepeetor to,----- ~~

wtÆiïSSSn
II YOU WISH

70 Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

"Any time
WAITS TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.

jSpee',1 Agist

WEDDING CARDS.
LATwrerrm at re*

Review Stationery Store,FAIRWEATHER & COtiiiu», Dm. «A—A vtotunt taons pwretl- 
ed hnw t.. Usy. A numb., of rental were 
fonw.ll , taknutugo in the borinr. A Kraoeh 
brig (.«.iilond end fw of bar craw wore

Deeds,
Mortgagee,

Home Leasee, 
Farm Leases, 

Agreements,
Short form ot Lease, 

T -aase of Land, 
Magistrates Blanks, 

Division Court Blanks, 

etc., etc.,

______^ FUHRIERN,-----------—

We have in eiock end are auk. 
ing daily tome very choice 

■H CAPES in Seal and Persian 
■Combination, Otter, Beaver, Per- 

NEeian Lamb, Grey Lamb and As- 
Hf trachan. We make to match

Cape in Ml the leading Fun. 
■ Our Muflb for Idnliee range in 

price from
$1.36 to $30.00.

Fun of all clasees Remodelled, Dyad and Repaired.

FAIRWEATHER & Co*.
fa«4t»f lattwi Amt Fvirltrr. Oaortc-tt. F9ti?toroti#b

frost-bitten. Two pa EPPS’S COCOA
NEW YORK.BOTH

&rjs2?H!3-
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PRESENTS PARNELL BADLY BKATEX. ME “DIED LElaw Dross Goods
JAMESON’S DIARY.

AT«•streaw «Mlr te north'
HENNESSY'S MAJORITY IN KILKENNY 

NEARLY 1200.THE Loxdoi, Dm-. 34. —Jameeoo'e diary will 
Upnhlltart today. Mra lumou and th* 
dead mao’, brut bar in a preface to the wx-rk 
Utterly attack Stanley for making Jamlmoa 
Ike scapegoat for all the trouble which oe- 
htrred and rlamiiug they were due to Stan
ley's own bad judgment and neglect 

Voder date of April 10. 1M7, Jeaweon ea- 
l*Iaioe that Stanley reject, hie adrieee to 
glee the en* a period of nd aad compel- 
I hem to continue the march “with the remit,* 
ha add. ‘that the camp regarde roe ae a 
brute and Stanley aa a eort of guardian 
hngef The diary ie a record of the daily 
irogreet and adventure»of the eapedltioa to- 
lerspetwd will, dieputee between Stanley and 
lu* follower». For iaataaoe. be eaya: -While 
Inarching to Nil Blame, after ordering n hun
dred leefaee to he given s man for kndug a 
but of ammunition. Stanley aocumd m - of 
loring three boteeend said: If this happent 
again we muet part ’ If this continuée and 
Stanley npronohee me before the men I 
•hall not he eorry when we do part."

CUTEO AT

HAPPY THOUGHTROBERT FAIR RANOE lorooe, Baa
For Coal or Wood, KiLttaar, Dec. *4.—ThereYou eboutd me our Prrea Go-ids In nn 

make. Odor and (duality. In French, Herman 
and Kagllah mahea. Trlmmlnaa and lining» 

to match orery Color af Drem Goods.
•lack Mlk*, Mack and i wlerei 
(811k War») HenurMUs, Black A 
Colored Csikerm. All Wool 
rial*, All Wool 8mem Tweed 
Solilmcs Tweed earns, Newly 
Bernes. Prlelcd Mwtm, Mel- 
tmis, AH Wool Mack Crape Clolks, 

r«Mwe Sellings etc.

Our stock is particularly at
tractive at this season of the year 
with choice g>ods, suitable for 
the holiday trade, such as fine 
Colored and Cream Silk Hand- 
kerckiefe Colored and Kmbroid- 
eried, Hemstitched Handker
chiefs, Men’s Cashmere Mufflers 
and Silk Ties.

Full Range of Ladies’ Kid 
Gloves, from the factory, every 
pair warranted if you buy the 
proper size. A choice selection 
of Novelties, Ribbons Frilling, 
etc. Contantly receiving New 
Shapes in Millinery. Fvery 
Bonnet and Hat sent out taste
fully trimmed.

We have still a large stock of 
Ladies, and Children’s Mantles 
to select from, also good assort
ment of Cloths for those who 
prefer leaving their order.

We have some job lines that 
everybody should see such as

Heavy Tweed Dress «ood* I Or. yd
drey Flannel.................  He. yd
■envy Factory Gotten....... 5e. yd
Heavy Tweed Droit Mwe*. lie. yd 
FlaeM TwIlllBerge In fell

range el Colors at..... Mr. yd
Very Heavy kikked Hose Me. pr
Hood Union Carpels......... 46c. yd

Lots of Remnants all through 
the store at greatly reduced 
prices.

«Mb»

mnuf tonfg» <m all ridge. the etraete
of the town. Op-

It In Ftrtoet In Operation, Hie- •Mokfcg.
DurableDppnnrnwon,

Construct! orruction, wen inaide the Ceurt Boom at me early hour
The Leading Range in America, awaiting with varying

In view of the almoat vital importance to
both rides of the eKiting contest jnat de
ridad it is claimed that both aidee deserve
great credit for the fact that no ooiliriow tookFlannelettes. We have just received a second large consignment of Table an& 

Library Lamp*. See our windows.
feOowen, end that the WhileWho* «gag

feared to be 0lari day of the campaign at least was

THOMAS KELLY, épicions for the The dairy record, that Stanley degraded
ptmooel ahum which has recently been esW. C. BAIN & CoHumekttes. three chiefs the beat men Jamrom had ever rased the

ere end the oppwmnte of Mr. Parnell them from their chain, on the inter oewlon of lie her way to theDaring the an ha» been the Tippu Tib In n letter to hie wife 
Jamieson complain» that he baa do 
time tar pnreniu of a naturalist. He 
declare» that hie whole time Ie employed 
"In heeling end loading nigger» “While 
at LeopuHevllkV he writes, “they ell l»4
disagreeable momenta with Stanley, but 
they think they ere ended for the 
present." “I cannot help admiring him 
Immensely." he mys, "for hie greet strength 
of will power In overcoming diSlceltlm 
but there are eome points in hie «-tweeter 
which it In Imjrnrihli to admire. Again 
when Stanley discard, hie reserve he is most 
ngremMe and full of iuformnUoe. latter he

Crystal Block, 412 Gcovge-st., Peterborough.Flannelettes. raw alone the pefle closed. We door of the

Maine. strictly guarded by police, but Were was no 
attempt to create any disturbance Shortly 
before noon Mr. Davit* name net from the 
court house end told the emnrhdrt press cor
respondent Wat he (Wo raritaiwdanti. could 
accept iteeelect Wet Mr. Beuuemy'e ma
jority would be about IMS and Wet the

Opera House, On thentWtef ew.MWelW

WANTED,Received to-day ex 88-
era baa great pleasure 
has eS-etod a. engmAurania leg that be has effected aa engagement with 

manager FerelyalT. Oreeae, of the Aeademy 
of Music, Toronto, for one appearance of «bo

WONDICBrVL kvolisn artist,

Miss JANE COMBS
Supported by Mr. J. LEfiUKGOSHIM.aafihar 

own Compauy of Huperto Player* for

SATURDAY Ev’g. Dec. 27
when will bo presented

“BLEAK HOUSE.”

•e be the oorpee ot a

May; aed it was .thCHRISTMAS WAMTSD. The actual figures are:26 PIECES WS7, Hcully 183ft poor •essao's skull bad bene
NEW YEARS Vincent SceUy win ledge a petition pro-

teettng the election of Sir John Pope Hea
ths UU, by the

the part of the priests, particularly referring heard between Stanley, Jephaca and Stairs to * meet'Apply for to the priests acting in connection with th. in raferenca to the complaint of the Zanzl- BUeweyegIlliterate voters of Castle Comer. barie.wboee word Stanley takes in inferenceDr. Tanner wUI bring suit Parnell termed part of a(Her Astr er te Sent. made by the
all shades, qualities and 

prices.
Jam***» also says: “On Jaoo »>, having byAl rarwaad a Third, good going Dec. loth to 

Slat, W0),and toretemep to Jan.iisv. RM.

GENERAL PUBLIC
The irrt public meeting of the McCarthy wen found by aFoil SALE,

aand
to Aruiuwhlme, Stanley «aid if be bad fatted front gsnlen of a bouse lapersonal aapervtrii 

Ménagers Fereival 1 Jobe * Wood, sed two days later a
us all as deserters. He used bard and un
fair words and appeared to distrust ne 
If a yard from him. Yet, except him seif, 
who was seedy, the ofikwru bare worked the 
hardest In the n**t horrible swempe to pro
cure wood. This distrust «tokens in and Is 
frightfully disheartening,’’ 

being em-amped at Yambuya Jameson 
agam write* to bis wife: “1 canuot get over 
the .lisai>point4ueot of being left alone with 
Barttdot. Stanley left ee 7» of the very 
worst men under ewe worthless chief. The 
«•amp is piti-hed 1» a frightfully «lamp piece."

ROUND TRIP TIOERTB

MIEBT Fill, TO LBT.I Here ea* «Third, an Dee. mb la MW. e 
Dee. Met and Jea. let, I tel. good to raton until Jan «ni, Uhl. end at

SINGLE FARE
Lohdoh, Dee. ML—Michael Dfivitfa paper.January 4tb, MM,•jRfflaag

London, at e. lUitt
The Labor World, todayZbe Bailie Hcvtew.

Sign of the Golden Lion, World say.
WEDNESDAY. DBOEMBKB M IN*

ID DWKLU»O.Mo. MtjOaorgm*
-îsssuràS THE MO GLASGOW STRIKE te abandon publie hfe, which wenld be dimsOntario and Bell Telephone eonnrcilou.

Û-ïmT*' tree» to the public at large'
World adds that Parnell lea greater
to Ireland than any outside13 EXTENDING RAPIDLY TO ALL PARTSPIANO FOR SALE,

UJUKO FOB.BALE, nearly new.. Coetl
'No foreign force,” mys the paper.OF SCOTLAND. In numerous ahtrie» J«NOBLE

PLUMBER
“haa ever so sodangend Ireland's liberty and410 George-et. honor as this pretender, unmitigated triek-rTllbe eoldet a sacrifice es the lady Is

caught sstocf», and «ri* forth the difficulty of 
suppressing mutiny among the natives who 
were weary of waiting for Stanley. He de
scribes stirring ail ventures oft the journey to

leaving town. This ie a great bargain to: an;
l*y the usine of’ Mrs PeeroeyJ

An Ksplasion of tins lu a Onrlinu» 
Theatre Injures a Number of Pernoua 

Glaimow, Dec. 23.—Iu spite of all efforts 
biade to bring about a settlement of the 
Matter in dispute between the railroed 
officials and the railroad employee the strike 
continuée to extend in many directions. 
Traffic h now bopslmily behind time every
where along the lines of aÙ roads affected, 
l bo engine drivers report that many of the 
tignal boxes are empty, having been deeerted 
by their regular occupants, and that in other 
rases where the signalmen remained at their 
posts the signals were so worked es to he 
misleading and consequently delaying the 
passage of traîne in • most annoying and

in its most vital port aed who betrayed 
bis trust of honor. Parnell should not 
be permitted to hold power which 
would be abased and which would render 
Ireland’» condition under her dictator 
worm then that of a Booth American repub
lic Purnell's “honor," says the pbper.f* a bye- 
word. His mendacity is boundless, bis vin
dictiveness and tyranny are infamous, bad 
his hypocrisy is cal loosed and he will lend 
Ireland to disgrace. Thorn seeing him now, 
in hk hideous deformity, will not rest until 
they hove deprived him of the power to In
jure tli# uutansMied cause of Irish liberty.

Purnell Mill Continue tike right, 
lu connection with the formal protest to 

be made by Badly against, the validity of the 
election of Henoessy it is stated over 300 
votes are challenged by the Paraellltee. Im
mediately after the sheriff had officially 
announced the result of the polling the Par- 
nellltet present moved to the front of the 
court bourn and, with a cheer, hoisted Par- 

ab • . • - • him a
about

reetky a single

V.V. JOHNSTON Wheeler. HbeweeMyweefi
8250.00

Will buy Lot» 20 end 21, CerlUle 
Avenue, Aehbumham Aeeeeore 
valuation $276 00.

made i..?r litis* by working fori
sebeequently faites la wit* aj . doe* Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures.

On May S, 1886, he records the cannibal 
inchtont as already pubhriied. In tira final 
chapter he exprofe * drop sorrow at the 
death of Baiftetor, and says: “Tim cloaast 
friendship existed between ns. He woe 
a ptruiglH forward, honest geutieiuan, his 
only fault Iwing a hasty temper. He loved 
plain, straightforward dealing far too ranch 
even to get on well with the Arab#, He 
lulled their crafty, roundabout maimer and 
showed it end wax disliked in turn. If- was 
far tho good a man to lose bis life In this 
miserable way- God know* wimt I will do 
without Mm." In a Milwequent totter Jaroe- 
w>ii eays: “Utile dW I think when I spoke 
to you of ray feelings of duty 
that I eiioiild ever be placwl in 
a position as now where all I feet tor you 
and your little ones cries out against what I 
must do as an officer of this exitodition. 
With one word, or even a show of weakness 
era my pert. I could>top tira who le expedi
tion, which seem* fated to meet nothing bu* 
reverses, and rviurn to you, but God knows 
such a thought bsa never entered my heart 
although I could easily defend such a count* 
laater he « rites: “Assan’s dtorim are a tissue 
of falsehoods. It is awful that such a seoun* 
«Irai is allowed to traduce one behind one’s 
back when there is no chance of defending 

- oneself. ”
Ward, in describing Jameson's death 

says: ‘.’The drum* were sounding to cease 
the day's work. He opened bis eyas, started 
and clinched ray hands, saying huskily:

“Ward, Ward, they’re coming. IJslee! 
Now, let’s stand together/’

Ward explains that Jamieson was thinking 
of the drum* calling the savages to fight 
while they were drifting up the river.

Fernery, with whom she
four year# ae wife, adopting W*bee juet received the first lot of

George A Simoon-eta.. Peterborough.

lew Flanndettes
FOR SALE. 1 uii i ngimti cour e. 

l.aiitfUitKi*:., Muse. 
Draw, ujs.. i’itiuiDig, &t- 

r-»r (MOcipcctu*, &<•.,
n|»i*t> t.i

m:z 3P.II2,

"fjjh hrow 11*11, -Toréât»,
Youwo L Aotcg Siassl Sa-oprs?
Wri te Principal for date of re-opening.

protection" of » graOemaa, at whoseat Sand 10c. per yd BISHOP
STBACHÀM

SCHOOL

THE undersigned offers 
1 Booth Brock-st., Ineti a 10 and II 

dwelling

ROBERT B1NGAN

had a latch key with which he

If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gm or Steam or Wster Pitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, fiend for

See our splendid Assortment of
pestM, at IraaL to kero Hee« ee teems,TO LET.

MIDDMI HOU8B In OABLISLB'8 
TBRRAOa. corner of Oeorge ana 
London eta, App y JOHN OAR 
LI8M or HUGH MRHARRT, Real 
Batata Agent

HANDKERCHIEFS, thlp, the parameur nurting the wife
At Holytown the coal minera have ceased 

Working, as there are no ears availabla.

NOBLE,from 3 cent» up. krai trade of Lenerkttlire wlU he peralfae l.
Tram. Ie Belebereh ateaped.

The directors of three railroad epmpantoe 
hwt here to-day and resolved to stand firm.

The North British elation was totally 
dosed to i>as*enger traffic after the London 
train left at D o'clock to-night.

The block i* increasing all the way 19 
Gar lisle. *

All the suburban trains at Kdiuburgb hâve 
tiopped.

At Iluudea ami Arbroath tlie men came

The Plumber, Mi- l-eeiuejr east a letter to Mrs.FOR SALE, FRED. BW. W. JOHNSTON Paraell
Mrs. Hogg, who was not veryTimothy nod Maurice Hsaly appearedWM. FITZGERALD, The Parnellite* assumedamong the crowd.

KNOWLES roroactuK attitude, end made threete ieiply-
OSOBOR 8TBTHBM. lag peraonrj rUarn to the Healaya Ie mm

they did nut Iran the eoene. Finally Pa r-
etneralJKttaicsl, idd with any precWon;

Mis Hogg rawer toft Mrs.police to Induce the Heelys to withdraw. The
traffle to Edinburgh and Àbardami.

At a meeting in Perth late last night the 
railroad nran resolved to strike.

Itallnmd Mra In Hull to Htirtke.
Idtramra, I>ee. 2i—It is announced that 

1300 railway workmen in Hull will strike to
morrow. They demand an Increase in 
w ages and a reduction of hours of labor.

The cotton masters of Lancadiire have 
conceded an increeaeof S par cent, in the 
Wages of their employe».

Mmund Tates' Oowlp.
Lomook, Deg. 24.—It is said that th# Ger

man Emperor has announced bis intention 
of paying a visit to England next year and 
will probably be liera during the London 
season. Buckingham Palace will be prepar
ed for him.

We shall probably beer in the worm of 
the next year that the eldest of the four 
daughter* of the Duke and Duchess of Edin
burgh, Princess Maria, is going to be betroth
ed to Prince Ferdinand of Roumanie, the 
irapltew and presumptive heir Of King 
Charte*.

I»rd Roseberry, who haa been staying fit 
Mvhimore since his wife’s funeral, will not 
lake any part in political affairs for a long 
lime to come, as be proposée to start early 
next year on a tour to the West Indies and 
Booth America.

•MAI. FIAiOreiTK and 81*6186 SAWdPSgiven aetiitiSSK!always on ha 
to e aael le nee Hsaly» were pravaiM upon to depart.

DR. DAT1BB, Building Lots Per Sale dancer FarnrII diverted «he attention of tlmssstsâaxssüsrgk crowd by a speech. II. raid he wonld not he
houaan built thereon on I
liniwi SRfjsra PETERBOROUGH WATER CO. bis duty to Ireland, eeetiig that the raaalt ofBgryifyg

corner of Dublin and
the oontaat in North Kilkanny was broughtTHIS MONTH about by conspiracy. He would go throughMewoeaaoM,iwe

|F, ADAM8, CollectorSWH CSSi. tew d»w»ly vs, tun the (deed Wady Is
felt confident of erentaal triumph. llaaqwtead aad leering it inffrg-sirsinrtfsyss BURNED THEIR VICTIMS AUVE.

OOAL AMO WOOD, Joke’s Wood, sod

FLAGS New York, Dae. 83.—John Dilion and

CHRISTMASGEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER.

T. P. O’Connor Unlay made the following
Han FuAsrcwcOr Dm. <*.—Chtiww ad- 

viotN report the execution of the seetonom on 
the vilUgers near Hhangfaat for the cruel 
murder of limit inspectoi’s and the burning 
of the bodies of the wounded aad dead. 
These mit Inspectors made a raid on a vil
lage last March. They wore no uni
form# and the villagers mistook them for 
pirate*. The inspectors seized » pile 
of contraband salt, and while removing it to 
their boot» were attacked by villager* and 
overpowerixl. Nearly all ware only stunned 
by blow#, I nit the villager», learning that 
they ha«i attacked riorum ment officer* and 
fearfnl of *ev»re punisbmeut, carried thatin- 
Itired mw lo tira boot, set fir» to it and 
burned the whole to hide their crime. The 
chief criminal was sentenced to decapitation, 
but. committed suicide before the day arriv
al, ami, Rir milng U» law, his body was ex-
hum»! ami tira head struck off and exhibited 
as a warning to the public. Four others 
Were strangled awl four exiled, after bring 
heavily fined.

Kilkenny election with greet pleasure The

Union Jacks, Canadian Ensigns, 
British Ensigns, St. George’s 
Cross, St. Patrick's Cross, 

St. Andrew's Cross,
----FSB MALE OR Bill.----

Decorating of every description promptly 
attended to at reasonable chargee by

•aotJWD FLOOR*

PRESENTS Paws, Dae. R-Ucountry andthe good ofOOAL I OOAL I FRAMES S PICTURE 10ULDIRG8, ht loaraeltet who.has prevailed with theof the National
iky laelectors over natural feelings nf gratitude
•patted of havingaad affection tor a great leader like Farnell,

which have Mradwl eo many to the trim

wool Hovaras die concealed Padlewsky So 1OOAL AND WOOD, Good Bargains,j. J. TURNERssswawi offers, la our jalgmefit, a abases of reuait- ly alter me rauiwr, mm 
with conspiracy to dsfoatilag ear party, and we aarneetiytall, That and Awning Maker, Corner of

both sides will co-operate with Mr.•TBsSgastjrfeBr' n Beautiful Designs, Warm and 
Comfortable, make the beat 

acceptable

’XMAS BOXES
as they are both ornamental and 

use . Cell and see our 
varieties.

in befriendingIn bringing about a reunion in the Irish wonld here
Silk Hklk Special Price 25c. te 

clear 10».
Fisc Fer Shoulder Cepes le ue 

cleared i price. Musi be sold.
Scotch Lambs Wool I’uderweur, 

Ueary. former price [«156, 
•MU, find goods, now «1.75 
aud«2.25.

A few «oat lobes, good qasilly. 
To be eleured.

«Iris Cools «t««. uow «106, lo 
eleer. Come and get eue.

ha had ijflfH* Motnsthiag
It is tlM Stfest ifid Ftirest Pol 

icy I Hue Ever Seen,”
cf the deanery of BL Paul's audit la mu* 
unlikely that ha will accept It.

It Is expected that Parnell will order all 
bis personal following to withdraw from the 
Nations! I.lierai flub. The lender of the 
Irish race Is afraid that they will be cor
rupted by contact with whet Mr. Conway 
mils the dirty radical» of Ireland.

Choicest Brands ■Friendly demonetra-Dcnur, Dec. Si

which Parnell stopped ou hie journey from
Kilkenny to Mile city. HeWas the remark made by a prominent repro of the «X» (ranee.mntmiva afaaeef the largmtaud beet Amer. trip, la who traveled wfth Lalaeatlta Companies, when he had declared the Sght had not been an equal cue

FLOUR! thought the partyA Talk Wills Mr. tlreemwwy.
Toronto, Dw. H<m. Thoma* Urteu- 

way, froutier uf Manitoba, i* a guest at the 
Queen'*. Mr, Green way has ju»t returued 
front England, where be haa town ih the m- 
terarid of immigration to hi* province.

“What are the prospect# of a tide of itn- 
migratioe wetting in towarô» Manitoba f” the
refMriier R-k«*l

“1 think they aro exorodiagty bright,” «aid 
the Prowkr. ‘“We want many more people 
in Manttotw, ainl I think with some extra 
effort in the <>1*1 • ’..iintry we will get tirai». 
That la oar •xjweation awl wish.-’ Mr. 
Grronway also intimated that be bdki beta 
talking wit1» «rate Winnipeg gviiUemefithat 
«wwittn* awl he M I every reawm to baUera 
that the airaraut -»f wheat for export fro* 
th* provint* wonld r»s««every espsAnSion.

tbsr' *'**• xwirriSf rorabrw*

carefully examine* twnJeaa. «...------- .--t ,wyra* MffiSRRMPORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS bat the fall of tbs Bret fence be said amd notTMK OtUDINABY UR POLICY OF
despair. Mia friande had hero forciblyU.s. lienee a WM lo amend I be Interstate Gem

metre Art by ad.ltag a section rdatlre to a railsea Ceorge-st. road enpany Jotag tawlnre. partly la lb. UallttBAKEWSand PASTRY Mates sail iwtly In ad|a»M foreign eecntriee

Interetete commerce rommlaetoe a lloeeae to en
gage In eocb tmeln, .

Ponr mere bodice bore been recovered from 
the scene of ! be disaster at Gerard’» .hartal 
Halifax Tbs six bndiea no. recovered are Ihee, 
of Hiram Who, GorneHu. Harm. John Kelly, 
John lira... Michael Peer aad Win lam Dira 
The divers an no* arareblag for Ike body el 
Nicholas bald-la The corot- a Jory last sight 
returned s verdict .< eci-vl-hUI death: the, 
neither condemned anr exneenlled the o-aere id
the » kart - ;_________ ■

Vfai.y reôr««™ l»|Wtf
Bn a print i>, P». INv. 3a— A |.«»angw 

train on the Weetarn. New York rod Phtro 
eylvaaia Rallvray J.impel the track at Web 
eonvllle end 31 nf these isnewager» on board 
were more nr le» Injur,vl. The wraak wot 
earned by spreading of the rail». Two pro 
■eager rain, and a lag,age car topptadavw 
an Moot trettle

LIFE SSSURSHCE CO T HAGGABT & KIDD of the Irish movement. Ha had Ike material».

rrhl* Ie the only poltoy piracy.adiaa public that At a meeting of the National Oénarittae
ae to lu paid-up value till death ROLLER MILLS,

Quelity OuBMtnteed.

here to-day William K. Merpby. who was age was drowned about aTOWN Rod ) l,i 
COUNTY fM

COMMISSION )| 
and SHIPPING f *

BEAL ESTATE 
end INSURANCE

tie yraht, the Urania,

by every laglt bhim in hi* aififi
FEED

are all worthy of eareful contid- for 1800,0»
All kind* slWBye oo heed. Orders A Hrttleh hhtp Make WithAgent* Wanted left et Ormond * Welnh e or Mo from Par-Lnxuo'. Dec- a—A thaw et lie cardinal, n,eia the Md amdeeragr, 

of bhttrat cclrt rr:i.e. ,-f ibewae*. la bte rvpt,
romldha depb-'-'l th- -or ■*' mete egeleet the 
church met,-affirmed H», right» of the papacy

Donald a
promptly attended to. FREDB. KNOWLESH. P. LINDSAY,

Money to Loan. «pula aad»

oppeeite aew market buildtag-
FwererwI frwwWereW «*1.LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH Sc BON.
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be*, (efctaf
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/ Children’s

' OVERCUTS.

Our Stock is Entirely loo Large!

tris Youth's«■i5î.ta5'*T

S£*3ms IISUMICt AGENTS
*i££ÏÊ2^*î2iTSf5S
555!5dho£w” «55?$ "

ood’s
The BathruSTewSwr

ISâSÏCST

As.an Inducement to Mothers we will give 
for 10 days a discount of 10 er cent and a 
Handsome Sleigh thrown in on all purchases 
3f $2 and up. Suits starting at $1.00.

Florida Water.
Batts "Review. The Universal Perfume.

sues
Gough Bros

!» tiler moirnif or up to M ûd M 
vhlsh ftt eiefiifefeftd tiuriMr ttto

. ennelrferah1" eiyt nnlv lAftluvI Ouuswiflfsuw uspoSsnysNy;

’tiras-,
The Boy Clothier», 377 and 37» George-at.

TURKISH «Mtoletk* W»
ie*e«a* : «• leOn.

Wife, with the « 
In* «deereee below

>*■*!• Lw
W.^wKJlllDYES> who buffer from thou-ff%* btoUHUC*

•nwtreUied, the Wood

[STtwevtllqThey tn Fast lâleejtbeUaâj

They ere

i No tBOMTV1 ^heeoo.1 .. r.,| . eSwieOi UuUI

Beautiful Things I 
Sensible Things ! 

Correct Things I

READERS.
vetaeNe mm «il* M Great + Holiday

Now Going on a/l this Month,
Q0P8. 8,10, 12* 16 utd 90c. Shade* all new. 
ISA 8,10 and 12|c., worth 10 per cent, more thaï 
un asking for them.

0, |3.60 and *4.00. T 
«*. Call and*#thorn.

___ _ „ _ _ prices, cheaper then i
can ret them at the mills just now. 3

LAPP OPBTADW, 76c., $1.00, 11.26 per set.

Wyeth’s Halt attract,
Fo ratitnff mflariar fm* narvoee —L—--u JSV-d jour bwüth

Mr. AlUoU, CHRISTMASHOUSESFOB SALE AID TO REST.

T. HURLEY, reduction from oldphnki™ ney. tu 
I of catarrh becat PRESENTSChanning'a Sarsaparilla.

litoaOnaAIIAUKIItTOlU 
Will aara Übewent fom ofeàla «seme | «fl 
«wllwillia i will w Salt lliiaw ’XMAS CAKES 2F52L1100' ei 26' $1-60, large aizee. 

MBS 8,10,12Jc. All new patterns.
Table Linen, Napkin», Towels, at your own prim.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.’XMAS PRESENTSALLEN’S

LUN^Afe?AM
ne alerted Colds. Brooehltie. irtimraJall AthSuhTd Aa lanM ’ ' ' Long Bros

HOLIDAY GOODS
Beautiful Tines for ’Xmas.

CLARK 4 QBSfflrS
N«. tti aM 414 fetrgMf.

Huey-Tommy, you're s little baby !
Toromy—An’t either. Tie you’sthe beby

An t *e, me I
Seey-Wby, bow you tails 1
Tommy-You be, yon know you be. Wbe 

BUmber was hero last night I wen yon ti 
bio lap, an* bo bugged an* klw»l you, air 
called you bis owny tiny touhey^woo'eey. 
bo now!

There'* lots of mouey H w i melon . A 
Harper county (K-mhim i, an *ixty on- 
loads a day at a pmlU o fftler* an
tbe doctor* and uu lartakwrj tuv ». ng 
almost as much more.

PINK OLD BRANDIES,IttKrif Maria# Lima,Sff5I when woe
eeeliiy I

PINK OLD WMISKIKS.Jewellery i SKlm'VW4.■nncliM anil 
rklete. «old C IMPOSTTO and OAMADIAW

PBTBRBORff BRANCH. 

SAVINGS BANK

AL.BD and PORTEHNMR. SHELDRAKES
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.

DAVn* UWUNCICO. Urn..

COOKING’S SHERRY,
—▼»»» o*ba»—

Pf©w Finite, - - - New Tei
Try onr Self Rising Buckwheat Flour. Bedpeth’a 

in 2 pound tins.

» ,oer eldie% we will nail

wwiifjni wmui Douabmv

iwtmut inn ittAlum.
TSyiKST.ÎSThf.ïî^f.S;

t poetloeuDsaddie- 
». A by-law appoint 
\f returning offloere -*S>DO YOU 

WANT
l* be Dereelly Breaaed

Buy your Clothing 
with the

Progress
Brand”

UMeeUa*l.e*2*Mj

Krldar Bargain Bay OKO. W. WYATT, SîütoblTtoîat E. 8. «BIFFIN * Ce’».MUSS <ï?£î&r'2ïïr*. nwi Hurvaga.

THE MANUFACTURERS' LIFE
Ids. Co’y, TorontoMIND YOUR FLANNELS,,rws

«B»
SatisfactoryIf there le one thing mere then another 

which nousewlveo dislike, It le hewing their 
flannels and woollens made thick and hard 
by washing. Peer wap le greatly to Memo 
for this.

Weepey In the world «an take the piece 
ortho ” Sunlight” In preventing this shrink
ing en* hardontn* of flannels end woollene. 
Tr> i*them beautifully soft and 
nloe- Weehlne tether of “Sunlight ” Soap 
In moderately warm water, rinse out through 
eloan warm water, and dry quickly. Don’t

THINK !ABU rettofoa 
teal catarrh o Planing Hills I Un, Piqae at rnpriu

Whan you order elethee,
Canadiai Cajaij.well made, well out, well fit-Bourbon, led., 

re ear Htee to£S#*SE tad suit of clothee, from the
Planing, Matching, Mould beet makoe of clothe, la AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, U,MO,MO.ings, Band Baudng d Turn- what you want. TMa youin». Doors, Mash, Blinds, oan get by leaving your or- rSSE:}dor with ue. Every garment

, ___ UJaeheie. X>,Managing Director,

JAMES Z. ROGERS w- *• SSMltiL.fke Dellr
at B. 8. «BIFFIN A Os^l
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the rune or a yeah- TWO MtESENTATIONS. jolly institute pupils

FOR THE HOLIDAYS!XMAS
FRUITS

tk* pupil, of the OollrglaU Institute
•raked the cIom of toe Cariatraae tara by

pride Itto era
building last eight, which had been kindly
toaaad by ton rowu Trust. A tow Made JlM Received. DIRECT FRMI FLORID*, a URGE CORSIGHRERT IF

FLORIDA ORANGESaeweilaatetoeqaatttrof the pro- CANNED GOODSFinest Lines by on own«to. Jegrtoe. BergMtoJor Audit Mr. R K. Oetroœ, et I be Grate, and will be aaid at the Leweet Peaeible Prim
MESSINA LEMONS 

CHOICE FRUIT

Charrie..ed led the beet efdoedXMASGOODS of Jm.After e abort tine bed bate «peat lat|| Of
OYSTERS

apecielly for the Bolide)

FISH

Wee* •be Optoarto jeet Frak, eomprieieg Fig., Deter, Malaga,IdUy Clarté end Mr. Fred. Orapea, Layer Beiaina and Pi

NEW NUTS Ivofltoh Walnut., Heft Shell Almond.,' Filberts,by MeetarHrrb Klagaad While H*,Brazil., Ac.
Bloaters, At, it.

A Fine Line of Pure Cream Confectioneryladite. Mirera Lily Clarté. Lily Pull Line* of
We hire s luge quantity of Petatwe wtieà ■» aiw eflehg u 50e. per bdg.by eereial

Tdleptune Omuectido, Ontario, Ve. 107; BdH.Ke.l8,edtoet year or the to Mr. Taylor etofercghlbtttonof alubswtogtog.moetog

M. T. OSTROM, 418 GEORGE ST.Mr. J. W. Taylor. Bupt. e/ Me «erode if/y.
the «/arris. eeeutlful to the spectators.

The lot tone boya gere u etbIMttoa of

to Ilea red rack rad the general with the
greedaaiuta. Thu they eerehedbeetle Taylor A McDoo-

1890.
Titian
pDfiiia Price 10 sej

wSMfcwbegli i t*e brigade. Tbetttaat
lDaad 75 oralertsr-'jsrcj Novelties andOre. A. IIib id ,11. Ore*

HsSEie5rSHALL. HUS £ CO.
■MYSÏKrCSSL to be found et Betas Brae.. 4M George-itJaaeerr ut lato, u to dale:

ANNUALS. BIBLES.Mantles: XMAS CARDStody motto ud an tbtoa*
BA08TBB8.

to too bletory of OOLLIMaouata toe. ary reaprct.

Department. BOOKLETS.Quiver, Wl OXFORD.«t for peaaaeL politician or priera. Owe A rery QompleU Line.■oye’ Own Annual,Febtoimmib
ArtotoMte.

o dough Broe. Peterborough, lorToe ebould bey yaw Xmas ptaaente fraoa UtoMahutguiUdcwn toClrla’ Own Annual,Gee. W. Wrett. Mbit atom la new. aetoet towmt ia Teeohere-edition endA-l Annual,aed to# prim era right.Notwithstanding the irousu- with Hymn BooksWide Awake,ally mild fall, we have never dam Utb-Dweillag beau lei arias, eol slab toeeU their ettoattoa
Floride OraageaMao active ia this LMtte Polka,bet.deepUehHeerprlar, or witkeet

Our OarHnge,end have had by the brigade at thtoSrn Oatrom’s Fruit Depot. 418 Ueorge-st dlUtf C»tbotic Prey,,Brltleh Workwoman,aaMiai liawm Ilf verv
twcoeeldered high In Our stock of above todels fito-B. Lead’, bahi ebor w All- BrHMb Workman,rh to pries bet 

OOMMMliMthat in our Beady A capital wd mini proaaot lor a boy orand Made to Older daly llto-At too Oeterlo Chau Factory. dirt to giro to toe eld lotos lea pair of gold
dely Mat-At toe c4d aaarkat build lag. Oejh/men 

V. PNarterewgA :
lot ell eyea. Mrtoet a pair for your pro

large aeleo Photggmph Albums. Purses. Wiuets. Dressing Cash Guff 

»ro CoLUR Boxes. Shaving Setts,
I£iSS!rfr2mtkino vnu «’“"*/•>• Xnuu you cm, get at the Imeee,

H. THOMPSON A Co.

tien of Beady - Atoeooe e. Liquors of i 
J. Morrow. SAeOeorgowt.still able to give you e deeid-

of the ettraetloo V Why. It to toeed bargain. CMally. who Used to toe bow. wet bto

beeoj^mto Patorboraugb. ■tog wbaaao good aiedgoffKLSTb
Hall, Innés & Co. i the beet dlepley of nest I arar made and 

bellerc the beet erer area la town.1’ Thertogaej
certainly above as See 

: meets ee one wonld eraoouatryaarn! get og
wetotty rbc pro- 

Mr Bowden bedpair of Gough Broe. raay-itting. comfort-
YEbe Paling Itevtew. Mr. Ingua tow headed Mr. Ghetto e bmatl- ao nighty cheep froaa Me to SAW per pair. Menatoa' Old Stand. 400 Oeoegewt.,through toe ooeatry, andful ring bearing the Bwrambet Gough Broe. George-et. dlMU

Tunifar ITlffct tflrt glim HoodAomo 11 nee Of bsodeome •Mooen. 
irattoe tbtog lorObriatnte prmate. All 

** •Aper pulr. at Gough
Bros., Oporgo-ot. di 40tf

*1*ÎZrJSE’SrM *UBÊLm

A torgoupd empiéta atoeb oilFourth Ward atom beg.THE CITY AND SUBURBS. Mr. Bedmoed, 
». All the bee?Ipiuoca. new Age.

posts, now elmooda, Just reeelred, at Ale*.the recopiante of the good BJIIott'e. m George-aldiariDr 88UMik %eb end tokens of aalciwi.and equally to 4™ *4® Consideration*tom who were tone rnahlad to make

wh»t8hAU you give?
Vnwinfn TlIiÇr^011 mUCfa. 001X36 tüld 166 
yof Nice Things, s|) good, annmnriniu 
taetefül. All the
WorkN<>Veltiee 8114 M material for Art Nti!

MRS. E. E. R088,

LSS5i22Bepf.nnd «raetW.d. Meeonagroeery of their good wtobee lordhy. the geoota et Mr. J O. Frye
x&rnfjcr&srt
tinned with eveeeraene redwith erergrerhe end 

end enjoying picture
dap to toobtag Into the worktog ef toe saw Me». 17th—«re In McDonald . able board. Brew good tee, brew It eere-

Dea. drd-nre at toe Belnoral hotel. The following peetie of the Aahbnnhan yon will here e drink that will warn Ladies !

We bave just received from 

England, a lot of Gentle, 

men's W Biking Sticks— 

Handsome presents indeed.

SAILSBUBY BROS., 

3dN George-st.

Dee. 4h—Ohinney Era
your coortotkne ee to Ohrletmee cheer aed Presells gala*CertrtiIV Urtoton to III—Mabel Oennlng.
beet tore tm to be bed for the emslleetMailla Craig, Harold Ora»., Annie Daweoo. at Cwt Frite*owned by Mr. M Larocque Erelyn Domer,an early tow, he eawtoyad toebatoaeaof Td-sight ! Te-alght! Ta-nlgM !

*t A Tlmmpwa t CoV.Ill Dlrtotoetoll -George Agnew, Bartoo end «trained boeay, and Fear wane choicewith Mr. 1. O’Meara, Beaton» rail and ehslte «lack.
Meurles' old bland, George-stef toe Church. The attond- Lhag. Maine Menhall, Wn. Mrtaigbt.

war very fair, whee toe .torn F sight h|w. drawn Pel lard, Wn. Beroy,
Maggie Belts RBMOVAIdell rerad by Bar. Mr. Vuhnetoe, ef Lladasy, aallafy thenaep 

■tombe who* If Tod Wear the Pantsla ML Joha’e chores by two eervtoas. Holy was woitoF of a weeded raoa. le». S.P. ribjf.OeerdPDo Urate Glllaapto,
DR. CARMICMABL

baa removed to bto new offloe gadIU tt Jr IV-Mtoato A direct leportetioo of Huntley A Pel--At EL Lakes ahureh beeoepered toe money given fnrwtoeloa
following errvtoe will be held :-Hely does (oppoelte the Courtwork by at. Paal’a with toe Then we have ao it bargain fix- you. Her- 

. ,x- —» r- -•■** T"wd Trotwer- 
■nga st 60c. on the dollar, we will take your 
measure and make you un a dandy ~l» Qf —i. 
for $8,83.60 and 84, until all the doth ie gone. 
The makeup will be fashionable and good, and 
to suit your particular taste. The Tweed ia fins, 
the colon right. Look in our windows and see 
the patterns.

la ethwsMr stork of XaesFrulto and all kind, of drat
elm gteeertoe. Seoderraeoe, Porto eaddBated by too Bn. J W.MoCtoary FREE LUNCH GLOVESby P. M. Webb. The ahureh to prettily
Whtoktoa ead Alee for Xmae trade. 
Eemaaber lea, the OSAT direct I as porter 
of Fla. Liquor, la Peterborough sad Sara 
toe OWLi «mom bonded were hoeee la 
town. Aui. Elliott, SM Gcurgct. dill

■bllab’a Caegh red Cmewpnoe Cura I» arid

decorated with evergreen, and la
Hervedwee expected that Eev. B. OraaBaM deaae.

eepeetoUy bright aad ef Port Hep», would be

Every Daytoe mettes oath» foreign misai on work.
•L Peter's eetoedrel ee Meedep. Tuwdeybut a telagtea reoalred dt toe taet i Every kind and quality of

Dre$t, Walking, Hid- 
ing and Driving

GLOVES.
In Cepe, Calf, Buckskin, Ante, 
lope, Kid, Imitation Persian 
Lamb, and Imitation Seal.

To Glove Buyers this week 
we shall allow a discount of

15 per cent.

uasvoldablF detained Is Pert Hope. How- ifoSSTRS!!:ef toe pear. The ladles

waa equal to toe la our eta
to order Tweedrare to earned. It will be ea eveat wertor The Toronto Globe of Dec lath raya: help wondering at thaneOf ttlO p8tl9fi8f0o! ERA ^anaygl pilbllo

It to rate to wf Mat tola dewrvad palne-Tbo rav.gentlmaa «poke drat ol too kom
of Otothee.age will be reaUzed. Og toe Azet eraalag UM A mm F ef blete last eight The 

Initial performance of her engagement waa 
tbadra mat leal km of Obatlce Diakau a greet 
boek. “Bleak House A good el aed 
aadtoewgreeted her rod mauireatrd their 
gnat appraototlon of h»r ability by asraral 
raealh. la the pelt of the returan-d Lady 
Dedkjek Mies Oeoebedlapleyril » thorough 
knowledge end eepreclailon of the cher- 
noter, end her portrayal of toe célébrai ed 
lady aa the unknown mother of an unknown 
child, toe murderess, and cold, calculating 
—n of Ieoh loo aras true and forcible, 
aed wee toe admiration of bar audlenee. 
Mias Coombs' support to eieeUeet Hr. 
Goasto, In toe ehareeter of Lawyer Tele- 
tod horn, gave • clever rendering of hie 
part ana woe applauded. Mr. Leughney. 
as Brook, also a bo wad n well studied ren
dering of toe chertcUr. The other, of toe 
raat ere well chosen tor their parts, and 
Although net distinguishing themes 1rs. 
particularly, showed careful study of their 
pert# The piece to very well staged end 
toe costuming exeelleat. ' Mira Coombs•JS.5* «-JSîjSK

|goA IA la ramie* Akat iaparap railtlnna am oaIiIH*«w* lw ID RRppag MMpw *»*»*>» WMMOU* WO DM T. DUNN, Froprlatorla England of at least two ef ear leading will give -of their ohanetertotleallyeg-educstiog ber cbUdren, then la her cltctetorn of aey of toe
GRIND TRUNK RAILWAY keep them growing and healthy We 

rag «nr " warming up " Young Oaondton pupUa ofaadthey
MF prtoa tor aa arttotoot amenai Christmas and New Year Hoi 

iday Return Pares
between all eUlloae on I be system end la

ef toe home mission wort, eepeclally to toe throughout the
Mend wad Bogs' Overooete which muet beof the congregation would be pleased to rrterritory as It was built up should be made

oelre any article, tost toe general public» strong bold tor Ohrlattoelty aad to* tt Motto* Oharas from now until Mew Tara’s

aura bargain.

H. Le Brun & Co14th and■The Bavnw will not be psbushed to-active Intorast In toe bralb* «fa» tond».
---«■ ia fra fnpailahnrl Anye* ie id nirBiiBM tv

the eubDeribere st oaly #146 s yair. The Daa<thirti
let and Jan1be git* to Handsome and WellOMtl and Bis work. At the clow a eot- Hapoy Christmas. TO NTPDKWTIt 

•station of certtfl TEACH EUS, oa PP6-
i from their Principal, 
* extended from 10th made Furs.f arrtlSraiaa from their 

'laaoa ërtli be r Handed 
returning until Jen. Ha Hn—Ian Storm 

Collars. High 
Shooldm C.pte 
•ilh pointed 
Iranis and ijeeea 
AnntMlerlalAe 
MlnwlHfraMos- 
ahi4 lara : Sable, 
Baarra, Grass- 
land 8—1, Mar, 
Blaeh and Mate»-
ssra^h

Delerd #|| p kes.
i CèpelnSenOt'^. 
IflcoL Beaver, Ot 
ter.Pereise i,«nb 
aad oth*r cheaper 
in’*. Cattdrra'e

tbs public for Ism tban $4.00 pay V. Cl cm ant la sell regtoterlng

toe price of toe OcnmopoUttaa waa toed

DAYS MOREe trial bou 
Throat endat *4A, toot It woeld be lmpoalble lor It to ■*. E. Long wee arraeted tost night for Ornerai l*am. Agi- Idlri Gam ml Man*aurrlvc at aucb » igere. Tin entirely upon 
to relieve and THE81. JofcB'ii Orgei Méritai1 iw pries of SAtt would be qulehly ap. lb* Magtotnto allowed him to go.

Sheldrake Schoolpriliiud by Ibo public. This szpcctatlow Tke title Ixeti
v and your hustle for Presents will be c 

ROUTLEYS

MoEdBjr Kreileg. Pec. 80nÜSÏSLlSratiüï.1!1 —avr* . IW CBIMIPB 1Mr. Wa.Bolm.of Gnansoqua. lalolowa OF PKTKUAUltiH,Fall yregrseeetor toe botidaya. The usual English coursa. Latin,vllfe TBCAl geleeilear.per pear,ertoe Weekly Bgvraw for MAS French and Mathematics.
OurrwtU to received wMh a ead Interest Tickets 88 eeata eachirSî-raito.wùati

ra!levmrwi«d.«s»imrai 'SfÜS£Si.,0’a,,‘ef toe aharse of E*toad display oftt «reatrex'd tire* glare. *n« in town You’ll«SSiSSïL
If you Ml to buy your pnto-day attending toe funeral. ret* el Gray La—b Capra, CUlara, JraheW, 

Mra-a Cm» la all

MILLS BROS

Kt- AA BpUabury, of Toronto, wlUbeat nr aradr mlaraibla by ladiautina.Cos 
. Dtaainraa Lwa el Aiwarita. VeMew 
liloh’s Vltaliaar i, a imJUm < ura. Far 
Gao. A. Sebr.field, Drarglg,; Prim

NOT TERR COMMERCES JM. 12».toe Oriental Hotel, Peterborough,Hhilob'i Omt will imnuhlikld w ratiswA (Vmm Frltiaf Bargain Bay log the bonders 
eeuool from 8.60tTtk. tram AM to II W ».

m. tor ecaealtetloe. See card. *w4A4dlM at U. H. PUFFIN t Wd. Come with the crowd. Open from 7 a m. to IO p.m.

m
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Crenel. CtlfiaiBWUMOC. Dec. Zl. -Jiutie McCarthy ar Outltrrrfl «n» Ceetreeleriter pomes
TAXIDERMISTINTERCOLONIALMi OHIO CVCLONE Qrncs-iTi YES a mi: ten total Faraollito strong tb RAILWAY CW OAVAOA and Dealer In By w, ArtlfloUU Lootsonly oue-quarter of the total poll. McCarthy

m iylaofMtMl rroettoge.
yodtloa end lo dace mo»y warmer# to,

*• t. IAMMT.eat ogalnot Poraoll.
DU1LOKB AMBtX
SSPSTJSS,

city, at &X «Meatier. ÿ=arss=T55srhaHdlog defrayed Harvey-et.!Loeooe, Dec. 23 —lu e
r&s&æmAI^BID KINtiKOTK 

notford s Block, on WstCartridge two tralM Mar Wlmbonw Minister UnUy i-ioESiïtïïs; MeStwo?!heepeoi Hotter eal hrlefc. were le joyed flJ Hjspltal.toembe
SüsisvsnîuiEBRSSeHSSJoe* Towien of Newport, eged A

Tha Valaoae.

w.e.
N Pure CM Uwr Ml #fl ttwetosyk'ias i

Of Lima end Seda
jUPESARMliW:!

MS.1 gw®»
ate of Ami

.of Akroe leg broke#, rihe
I œ heoett to peOMeo the «Ma le Mo Hrleee

■SBITB!ee*H the annmaip he hrouchtio
leon'e,. iamb, dohmll.broken limbe and

HEarv-stiusEE
rone the beet of aatiiikeunn i ixmsnehlDandTrHlriitfl yrinep ratroug*

of frein s»d■bow Kemp to hive

•plication"we* wrecked ewl freight end |mu*ob-
ftteeekwvy «ff *Mt Amettee the eoetieg

N. WEATHBRSTON,■Wwab Ike Dork

Z^WCSOsanuMBir1the eeeoleg'e perfonueuw.
IA little leter greet loot of

D. POTTINOBR,
teuHeet Heoley m*htly o CorUdekt heeo>. Betlwey Uffloe.

MJ»»"»s*.114 mile cheetpiooehip of Eegleed today vaert

KeM third
A Woolrommi * ioimtop.

flAaasr* wucnoiHtpowder le hein* numareeturad et the Wêurêl —
P. fwneeoi 11,

tlewIWt
ABBOOIATXONreoo, Hj turbwe, tapir# «efly I.Oee Btar*"Uwdt, FeroOeelfeeerOe) t Ikeei.li*.

the Collection ofy fortoege ftleftele «kreriiel illely erl# remuai** IheCtOo#*#

S 111*000furloepe—Topeieet 
feeerlte) A Theel.Heotee % MMettee (feeorMe)

MMP»Ute A Owee Ootdee V
ïheeJeiA

Urtb rote, I t-M etUee-qaeteUoo I. Renterthe hwpoetetloe «f notch pbdeederi. The# lie
naoee the money to the oreiller U deaired.

lOTAK-eue toned My renew S hot teeorOe U the poetiheUeeoU. Po, beahheye odtathe leeA hot we.lie !oo My Yetlew
Were peered ly
front until TH Apport »<h. IMA

Il Weeby tie yeeterdey toBM aM1AAA.with Trootle tree theo hell e week hrhlnd
noth end Thytor llfte. WOLICITOB, Ac.

NOTARY,

"tons
perfoohy eaeh
Ha

anuwnii a bam.
> poctcd u mlanlec

JBvamKs»-cownljled three a
OIRee on 'fl un I orSt.JoUo-I object, Cherlee, to beloe colled

Char lee-1 hog your perdre, Julie, but i
celled you e brig. MONEY TO LENDJuUe-Wby, you ellly boy, why do yetend Wed. eerinuely lejnml.

,M URAL ROTATE In étiresthe «wilier of llm leaiKWrihtn» Eflgrfift, yon ere of mrof Sew York, who cwlwMte.1

■BBSSHow epproprlate It H that Widow Je nil
ary of HA Inula eboeld be poaweeed of a Offloe, 417 Weter et., Peuihoroegb.

Fruit-Whet you got Ibate, Duff
Dud—A buz of gum for my wife. TO THS
Fru«-My! eboTI keep her jhwe igetog el

the lime.
Duff -Tbefe whet «be duea row and t

thought I’d get eometliiug to occupy ’em.

HARVARD”BRONCHIAL SYRUP
NUEES 
IJoUGHS 
Holds 
Vroup

ieford ea

TRY IT
the eieeWetteoe. ONCE seasssssrissa

A Delightful
■nauifnitn Medicine for

iMkfwyi Children a. well as
and avary form of
THROAT

TROUBLE
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W. A, SANDERSON, The Jewefer,
Wishes his many friends and the public all the compliments of the season, and would remind them he has this season 

sleeted for the Holiday Trade,specially sel

IN WATCHES jtetèiï.
«•M, enter, McUe m stem, I

or m«
’ mm u* Mitrr
flam Da| g> gakhAh geghig u||in RirfNmis 

er tariff» la 
Bfle aafl prim, Me else IbfMm nffrial 

aHfetiw Is Ma Csefc #r

OOLD AMO SaVBB JSWELBT,
Hd aafl Mirer rfcalrs, TMmMfs. Pea*. 

Pfadh, Slate flaUenu, Tsatb Pick*. He. 
Miter flsak Marks aafl Paw r Kaltfd. fluid 
aafl Sllter Itartlerj, leeledlr* Sri», 

Karrlai,. Iracdek. leefcelr. Caff Balisa», Klb* , He.

KfflHflAL OOOM.-ÎMIB, «altar aafl Maaja MHh*», Meelb 
*. Plaies. Me*, VleMw, VMIa Baas. tr.

OUOKB, la Marble, Brass, llekle, Itwa, Wslaat, Aailaae risk 
I Basewsafl casas, et aMast eterp fleslca. âtarais. He.

•oUa Amm. |.||a
*»N*f OCgW, flCIIJl

gbUB-gaM, MasUnf. Caflee, Tea, Bafcp, Beweri.

Parka, BapMa Blags, He.

No. 367 GEORGE STREET,

}TWO WEEKS!
HMK OF IT!5 

J,yatffi?tKrtk,ee,a‘-:
SCOTT’S

Awning*. 
Tenia. 

no» Sails.

». Kiiicecore,
Ko. 344 Waterwt.

:

ICE TOES.
WlMfle fié 44*nuB, ran, mitt 
■satSlifi.

and G006ES.
iving Tods and

try mm.
Walehes. Mo

Stethem
Bailç (Review.

lyr

ING ITEMS BV WIRE.

WtiioflVr mobj*i*tlon to the 
ua ot Aw.

■ar. «gag Tt, n 
aictec Nfladcy

My fMNcw tw the front of cctecc cacc. rmow 
etarUi i« tfaflalxth raw but maie a poor show 
t*. water erw s*tiag ag^foçd as thM la tta 
hromaalna. Id» Girt ws* rwtered for till» erewt 
Lut wau. wretclied Summary:

Pina we Hmhfl JmlaM. (latorita) I. Ban 
•taaff, Facial B.1 Haml.HN.

aecoad raoa, V4 turUmf-Vnmon «. f. Alma 
filly i, Vatrlck ». Ttaml.OBM»

Third we, •fmtoag.- Wm CoMBa I, lüth 
Willte ifetorite) 9, Obow 1 flaw 

Voiiril. wr. 1 mite MyPattew I, BrueaMe 9 
Ymaien. Tlwl.Lit

urn. wr. «44 furloagi—TCat <f»rortea) 1 
Ohater 2. Wioooa A Tint* *,».

A men warned Proulx planed a lot of obstrue 
Hoe oa the ( P R track betweaa Bat Portage aaA 
Boflaland. with the lataaUoa of wrecking atreia

pttagMl the (Wtholte mlaakm

fatwh we* etroek by a 
ua r*Aanla>. mwiring

and a ualirauf Kora Hcotle. 
Otto of rtf* lititar-teM who o*- 
Ct Pninth A*yhim.
running wild in tb» woMa

agent at Bay's ataikni,

bbnB> of point StnChaikw. wai 
Ua eon daaglin* by aptewof 
tea» of the? rafter» la » flkad la 
ww ytwiwUv No caw it ate

EVENING REVIEW. PETERBOROUGH, WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 24, 1W0.

Holiday Trade, a New, Fashionable and choice Stock, which will be found to embrace all that is 
Rich, Bare and Handsome in the following lines, which will well repay an inspection :

SILVER PLATE.—Tea gets. Bpergees, Mel 
Bewls, Walters. Bcaaert BHs. Creels, Cake Baskets, 
Biseau Jars, Card Beechers, Plakle Creel», Break- 
test Craets, Batter Dishes. Cheese Dishes, Jewel 
Cases, Veses, 1—Met Helflers, Berry BtJhes, Water 
Pilchers, Kapkli Maas, Childs cars, Spawn, 
flrarp aafl Iwp Ladles, Maires, Carrie* Sels, 
Pickle, Dessert aafl Dlaaer Parks.

ENffABEXENT RXVOB.-laflies' flea* Han #f 
the newest aafl Mast Beaatllhl Desteas, set with

WMBDIMa RUrOfl. Karratefl Bead. Prteate 
shlp sad fleets' Bless ef the newest deslgas, sel 
with Dteawads. flararts, Carhaaeles, Babies, etc.

’.-Sel*.
Lace Plan, Karri a**, Braeelrts. Hair Plas, etc.

Seals, Chanas, Leekets, aafl Chalas, la flalfl, Sllrer 
aafl Belled Plate, Silk fleams with Odd Meeat*. 
la ted ererplhla* aafl aaplhlag Head la a well 
appelated Jewel rp stare, la aaallip aafl price la 
salt all tastes aafl paires.

Manaftetarla* aad Bagrarle* a Special De»

SaVE TOUR ETES !

OPTICAL DEPARTHIT.

MB ffMBtomt’mtfl Be

as pmr eff

PETERBOROUGH.

A. CLEGG,
Wuneral Director.

Were wen, . > « fmraeel
. EMMMMfl » IB mBBBMBsma 

llfll Bealdeiuse SU6 :
atieet. Telepbtme.

Will Tone up the Nerves, 
Will Strengthen the Muscles, 
Will make you Fat,

):X.(hf/ulj(('n.

Will give you an Appetite,
WIU greatly help Consumptive People,
Will stop Chronic Cough and heal the Lunge.

■■imiWMS:
bave made the disease of Fite, 

warrant my remedy to Cure jh*

■ nilBP PITfb I TH608AN03 OF I01TUSI CURE FITSImSSSft r*
have them return etrwn I MEAN A RADICAL OURS. 1 have made 
MMNNr. wlÜBRasS Bjftfl WttS OuBy. I wan -
worst cases. Becauae ethers have failed ie no reaaon for not
S3oihe'r**;“»yy»‘ 'r

FAIRWEATHER & CO.
FUH I* 111 HR. --------

We hive in stock and nre mak
ing daily some very choice 

i CA PKS in Seel and Persian 
l<'«»iubination, Otter, Btnver, Per- 
j si ah Lamb, Grey Lamb and Ae- 
Itrachan. We make to match 
Caps in all tbe leading .Furs. 
Our Muffs for Ladies range in 
price from

$1.S6 to $30.00.
Furs of *11 classes Remodelled, Dyed and Repaired.

FAIRWEATHER A Co.,
Imadleef Me tee re eus Fmrlee», Georgemt. Peterbarcueh

CURED
*TS!«

JOHN ND6ENT,
CHEMIST AMD DBDOOIST.

Try Nugent's Hem cities 
for Colds, Goughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

1 MORE $
EXCURSION

BRITISH "cOLHIBIi, 
WASHINGTON TERRITORY 

OREGON M CALIFORNIA;
Leave Toronto 11 p.m

rmoav, dm. aeth.
reanlag lbrou*h l# VaaeoaTer wllboet

*K.,srsîîS5iiisfsttBr «•» •—»
w. a. CALLAWAY,

a Yorks*., Toroato

THE,

Central Canada
Loan and Savings Co.,

OF ONTARIO.

Dividend IVo, 13.
KOTIOK Ie hereby siren Ihnt a DlrMhl ai

SHSSftSaiJ ‘* —---- - IMA .. J Ikehen.. -Ill k- u_*——-.--. h.d the emu# will be pay.
-v&Si owBp-' ~ 

*'"d»^”5V25?UÏC
By order,

«. b. wee a.

Felerboruugh, Mel Horember, MS).

WEDDING CARDS.
LATWSr STYES AT THF

Review Stationery Store,

DIARIES!
POCKET and OFFICE

Diaries
for 1891 !

Twenty Sizes
tOMloBlfrom in

6L0THHEATHER
BINDINGS 

REVIEW SyTtIHRERY.

If YOU WISH 

to Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

ATAny time
WRITS TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. io Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

B. S. WOO», B. A, O. W. MATT
PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE,

UAw

M Telephone Co.,
OF OAWADA.

fapHal, - JIUOO,000.00.

Head Office, MONTBEAL.
AMD. SOBHBTSOK,:- Preeldeul. 

a F. SISE, - vine.Free end Men1,. Dir. 
C. P.SOLATSB, Seey-Treee. 

HUOMC. BAKER, Mee .Ont. Dep-Hemllton.

300 EXÔHANOEN.

-rilleeee.

BELL TBLBPHOIB Co.
H. W. KBRT,

». K. BOOS*.

V. M. and Land Surveyors, mhïm
KIOHABB ». BOO

Clunk.

J M.
A SCHneuT AMD CIVIL BMOMML SSoa~Jçjï J

Painting,

IWsa

>»»■

ISya
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New Dress Goods m MBS ARE IDLE O'BRIEN ATYORK'S ARCHBISHOP.TO AN ELOPEMENT.AT
Veers Hess Wl IN CONSEOUENCe OF THE SCOTCH INTER VIE WEp BY M'CARTNVTmu. RAILWAY STRIKE.

PARNELU TES.Mbtat

WANTED.ROBERT FUR. of At by. D.D, P.C., PJLA.
1 A nnnu '--w—-----ta ' a ... — 1—. * —A SSSuhrrtfra^jSf£t»»^Luî tarais Ultra

rat Brittol ta 1811, and
Our stock is particularly at

tractive at this season of the year 
with i4»otpp goods, imHsMf for 
the holiday trade, such as fine 
Colored and Cream Silk Hand
kerchiefs Colored and Embroid- 
eried, Hemstitched Handker
chiefs, Mai’s Cashmere Mufflers 
ltd Silk Tics.

Poll Range of Ladimf Kid 
Gloves, from the fectory, every 
pair warranted if you buy the 
proper ai». A choice selection 
of Novelties, Ribbons, Frilling, 
etc. Contontly receiving New 
Shapes in Millinery. Fvery 
Bonnet and Hat sent out taste
fully trimmed.

We have still a large stock of 
Indies, and Children’s Mantles 
to select from, also good assort
ment of Cloths for those who 
prefer leaving their order.

We have some job lines that 
everybody should see suck as

to tta Traira*—IHy. to Pvach. Ow 
mSmUmMi. pS |WI to tta Uraud Wole»

ed rotate Intterij be hodFir iNtt» «M iiffl. «* tta MOtw* wic«t «to
tara lira* witt Mr.All Wool

to -slk to Faith.' “Lc*k-" raS rararolrtfSV8KFSK.AV2SZ ttelr rat Iran to «ta «Mr.
of York.greet ability oror tte

As ptaSaS hraad-Prletedto urr. kraof hh faithful of 1ft/ran. per toe witt tta pro- "Yra-raMUr.
HORSES ROASTED ALIVE.

namidettes. «Irai

tttjr tara untoQvraec. Bar. as.—A See butera* early

THOMAS KELLY, tk!. morniag la tto of tta St. John > city ia cam tte mpgl/taqM «Meld ginFlannelettes. f. WaeSkta* tee priât to!MiroK Roll war Coeepeoj. Tto whole toil*
All tta Ve/wy. rieeroT Hralaagt.otawTweet/

with » Urge aeppl/ of he/ mod gnuu, har-Haimdettes. «raiera into Ml tar»/. Dr. Ttoewoe married »f freak led/> ta mttled wittla aPIANO FOR SALE. aedhrararanlSSI.dOOaod SSU.OOO;
Li» era ta# «Acral to tta eney. The Totaltte railroad dtp eta. WhittOpera House. HE KILLED THE BASE. or the era ta £10,«» rad ntadeam.by crowds cjT by ttair

IT COST HIM Hie LIBERTY.
Received to-day ex trohaagllBg, The «ear.hier Iwllatar ad It tabKixoarox, Dec. 30.—hrar Hharbotthie

Start».zsxm. jail, ntvueed vt inf raticide. He reeeeUy r«aw, lbw. 85,-Ttatrtel ot U Breyere by «ta prieralefeto, celled rad Ungaire, Aaarttht o< tteMat Juno. loadreakwWU1 buy Lota ao and 31, OariWe26 PIECES Avenue. Aahfc hr tte terediJANE COMBS Oweoow.valuation $378 OO. 'Yea nay Sara
whr l. al'egrS to be tte

•*S5M6S.ii«S5f KelirentaST.
■SJera Mtitaetopre-FOR SALE. SATURDAY Ev’g. Dec. 27 Medene Daqrarry to two

WineiHiTox, Dra. 3.x—The Ongota», wto le ta raiera», bytte eight treio. rad

Tta pets
all shades, qualities and BLEAK HOUSE.*’KIMOA*

earning work. There ereprices. •triton In 01 eed Edinburgh willTO LET. when theymifiraeraeot of 
aadJV.OauMle • eubjertof ibtonat rad dierraaioa ta ttaYork at eotttag beery drat wbiri. Surteg Veiag !.. the railroad etrtta eererel todgad IteoalSFriday will ertraS to aoutbere Sew

titZioW •rideara to peeve:ROBERT FAIR, any PUbbcI  ...... . Ue. yd
■eavrVMtoryCotton....... ta.y4
■mytwftmiMaL. lie. yd 
rineat TwtilSerge Ib Ml

inn el Cetera al...... Me. yd
Very leewy HMM Sate tte-pr 
deed llelae Carpets. Me. yd

Loti of Remnants all through 
the store at greatly reduced

member of the to Ikehave fallen to-day in tbe Ob toApply JOHN
VoJtoy. TheLIBUi or HUGH MBHABBT, Heal ■neat raelrteoh tte rarta *y ttra uZbc Bailie Bcview. inger beedeS tte poll- Hie votm, hewto Virgin». Hrary erateriy gntaa w.t* enow

Scot lead. TnSfc •ref,rata njeetoS eed tta wet wnFriday
to M. Joffrin. Beriy le November ot MS. taH Befrom Soett CeroUee to Sew England.ot the dolhe firal FOR BALE. year Jeffrie Sled eed e* rlertloo followed ta eot forFRIDAY, DECEMBER Sti. IWOl i ere legeeteS tnra Mta
So*. ML Houlang. forward with •atari, Ohio tad Virginia.
oteuifetd», eSrhleg hie perttaeee to “Whht rlewSepta taiSet

MANY XMAS TRAGEDIES.
9HWIM tows. 080AO 8 ozbTBBM

Work the railway.
Hew York, Dec. 8k—Dee Bice, the veUr- Two cage be wee tte rightful nentar. There

to the To»be i-.udid.t-. to the Held eed whew tte *«teby e member ot
MYSTERIOUS SHOOTING CASE NEAR PoUee Coart today to eeewer e «berge ot OtegoweeS wen «meted U» foe.de»

AMHERSTBURG-WM. FITZGERALD, hyetrltare en otarod tte rejetai, majority. A pottlea Mme teen m/ttla,410 George-s t. Wind joereeltaL Rioe employed Clerhe ti.m weettae ordered tor Now. M eed Bra lag Ktagrtown by t. eighth
deletes ta Lead* Ihretowto write e ptay. glriag hi» ee wearily, tta Tbe employ» of tte i’ltalnailt Railway le t endra tee terttr*letter wye, erae valuable paper*. This wee Co. ere gradually Joining tte tariken. lore. nimmUeg btaetom to tte

three yeen ego, eed Clerhe wye Rioe bet Tbe UUegow dneto an eteed. ergtaghta rapporter, to etataln tramtetySee. rarer paid him toft Me wrriora • They met Tim ge.mpply et Perth In IbneteoeS with «•ding ttair •t tte «wood balks,V.V. JOHNSTON to me» Mr. O Brlew On myentrave «•*•*» mribod for Urn demomtoy to taaomi Perte I taoll tehee tow Soye'nta. I
paaia to obtain oosLJ.C. TURNBULLgives ra *1 yearn ot of the beiismg with ttra.

ot Jeera Hnltart ot ttta town.For «ale T ' V - w— — —ra erawwi raw# wee
agtta * inoIUtude of candidate, bet tte netprovenant to tto working ot tto lead and then I go to leekhas just received the first lot of gi n ont that it ta more conte» m between U. levy,Must rt«Mireille Mise for

Sït tbeSSiï? toSil
trme of raywraLaev-

eot to yield to tte elrilier*.Oeorg*A «nmdllor *od Powlbiltat, end M Lrawgery
nf Cnairaura. uoSwmti*. V- XL/-

— f -|, in, irnegi mu

lew Mmehtia KtagteweatTX M*Sr. Loom, tV-Ttaeed tod gee* to tte yard
Lomu», Dee 3b—Ora ralleay

rxnrn, liée. ta.-Tto nrardanr Bymedtael U.ill Iteera elmnt Sav an *--- — eni ram nuu neve avnivK iw mu uktcbiv in•wallowing sn
sytaghy luetaeand wiU, la aU probability.at 8 and 10c. per yd AfewdeyeiREMOVAL. uerw lire to be guillotined, unira ttatto float et tte ebdoaue.held ben today by Cora. tine ttoeld be ordered at earn.

Gtntrai. GUI, tto Mta1.0*do*, Dec. 3b—Tta Fegllta eed Mta 
railwayaoeiattai ham tamed «Jointnewt 
feeto raking railway Made gmenttytoeh- 
•ton from helping Ito Hratta rnllwey one- 
pent* nt ttta Jaaetara. They araetaadtn 
renmle neutral, eed If the employer, bring 
pr. raww to bwr oo them to «état tta crip 
jdrl ,-ompaniw they era told they wool
•Mta. _________
j NEITHER work nor BREAD.
Neihormr.Prart Werben la Vienne Speed 

< hritawm to gall.
1 Vie***, Dec. 3ft.—Tta wotttr^f pwr, 
worlmn who www throw* oat of work ran 
rwultof nceot torUTtagtalntloe to tto Untied 
State*, rade a Inura/nHte today la 
front of the Home office chuMdiing for bree<J 
or work. Net now .lag eraraan at eitta. 
from Premier roo Tente, tte crowd rata» 
to tbe dlnotion of ttepeUee taedumrterr. 
^irtwntiin to make e ileiiiflilfitf tiim Tin 
police interfered, however, and mode a

Beene* u, Dec. sb-Tta Oral Mtatag 
Company of Belgium today decided that ot 
aad alter Dec. 30 there mwt be n general re 
duetloa of tte wag» of ttair employ». Tta 
Miners’ Federal! m bee Imrad « proriamelloo

Eie.asd.taa evidence wan eery Hetauaeriagframaaeggravatad canaltloa of tte bowefa, ead dated that on operaon. caowichael anlead atUSee our splendid assortment of Bright'» dtara» and Will. I. alt likelihood.tte oely bop* of eartag tta led’. awtbyof Ale.- Ufa. Tta ka»e ww Sraliy rworted to. rod woe be removed to tta priwelnUrmsry.

HANDKERCHIEFS, I/MDO*. Dee. 3>.—There U a reruldoa of
tort ef ttta towa have be* anetel, cberg. feeling In Porta in favor of Eyraad, Ito(otHxmlte the Oourt They all dray that they riraugfor of UoaFe. It to generally felt thatIumS iwolloa And
did the ttoettag. hto c nnpanloa. OabrieUe Bompnrd, wae tta ietarviawtothe has parafrom 3 cents up. gnater crlminnl of tte two, aad tte ted CBrtaa, ladtag two boar*

PETERRRRRU6H WATER CO, tta* dm wae let c# with a form of Impriee

FRED. B meet, while Eyraad wae to ttattra to pat u. *»,
Aruuu, Oat, Dee. 36 -Word bra taeoto tte heye were oetaetaefte* tore* egetad tte epperaat lajadk# ef tte verdict tiora of tta Iritt party ia Peri*raedrad that Mr. WUtar Doolittle, toemerly

KNOWLES
Ateelwri^ohof Ayhfflor, who has be* Urlag for eoow'irA-eMtrrsnas raws ttat oely tea oat of tta 1ft leiyira

ttra at Axtoll, Mob., bra myderloudy die- wen nt flr»t inclined to glee tte womra ttatorn, eeory Soy AppMTcd And foul play Is | He and
M* WUUnm O'Bri*, nsthi« wife and child left f»v week» ego(Friday) afternoon for tn take thatGEO. I. SPROULE,

ARTIST & PHOTOORAPHKR,

oaeptorara trip to reran aad nothing b«. view of tta Tta theory ofratoraSra**aimpeoe’e family a» to dringeat toe àtao tara dtapraeed to tta awe During tte
gnngof ktrmlhta made ttair idqunrters. tte tool of. modem Imdy Maetatt late
aad a low day* lator tto dead bodlmof a man.•MAI. FIAMfWTE Bed BlNilHfi panne of the wiehad GaMWIe Unde mon

i aad ebiid wan tend ta ttat locality.Viotobm, ac, D*c. tk—Early ttta3D*. DAVIEB, «need to
that a raw trial will be gra atod,ead lettaiwhile David F. Fra, w*U haewa aimed dldractadarar ttaatoradasiiawLFIMES S PICTURE WNILOIRGS. la tows, rod a friend
trial will to repealed.Bear by ml*: “Teeate* tte street aTHIS MONTH bed taken plaoe dam to,

Tto laira Parietal novelty lea «mil medalKiel!Motto, Va, Dee. »— Klaeb Freeeraa, 
a negro charged witt tte mentor of V. Bad- 
kin, and hi. aged mottor near Aulaadw, 
Bertie County, Ü.C-, Oct i, mm hanged ta 
hta call in the Jell et Wlntoa ttta morning by 
a party of 25 or 30 marked mm, who forced 
tbe jailer to give np tto toy*

ip.a. to of tto trunk wblnb figured ia tte DquIqriig fot* ShJ»

WOffl, NOVELTIES murder era at tte noepiacieaf tbe vletlapi
mutilated body. Il tas punie to epee tta■Whatra had teM hto tobad Jad tad
trunk, and whra tbe experimenter toe overThepeitoe looking for Whatan. a* War.com. tte dldleaMy. te lid dim opee, aad b.action upon tto part of ttein Beeutiful Désigna, Warm and 

Comfortable, make the beat
i« rewarded by ttedgktof a taedra tarag.

HOLIDAY Sr. PMt, Dee. 3b—Edward Me Load wae of tto uufortuaala polira notary.
eayttlog towardsbee. 2b —Heldom bra eueb e

acceptable t.ra Taan ths faPllftll »»Q . w^ra^FWd^a —rati —ra^^mtiaa S»wcut end ta PiTTuai-BU. Dee. M.—Last night William UvaarooL, llee, 3b—A Hew* dleeeverodThere arafreqoeet eltcratlo* of log. frodPRESENTS Strong, aged 33. wee «Traded oa the cher*, et lurking war tte Hatotonk Railway datim oely to Mr. Parnell aadUrn deed. Tto deed body of Vederday then wae a heavy
W. B. wae touad witt two revolver, and aPRESENTSas they are both ornamental and C'a., of ftlooo. Whoa eneetod Strong wartadtat hole rtowtog bow to dtod. created terror in tto neighborhood,bight thentaking tto part of Rente Clara at aa enteruseful. CUl and see our *Br TO**, Dm. 23.-Io »n altercstign io busy thoroughfares nucha* the Strand am)Ulnmentat the M.E. Church. A Mtuational

were turned into rivera of elusnvarieties. foilowal. ex Strong very prominent Lo»dok. Dec. 2b—Advle» have to* re 
raivad to tte eOeet ttat a German natureItat, 
Proféra*- Balm, bee to* found murdered 
et Cram, In tbe Mead of Crete. 16 very- 
thing, evm to «to elottee. tod to* «tripped 
floe tto body. The governor of tto talead 
banhidltotadaa Inquiry Into tte oet»WR 
Fifteen Chi titlen. have been erreded at 
•wpiciou of being coucwued ta tta criera 

llatlee eu Se» led 
1’XBIH. Dee. 2ft —Tto Chamber ot Dopa 

Urn. by ft vola ef 3N) to 3ft. to-,lay adoptai 
tbe Imdgrt witt all tte Senate', modiftew

GOAL 1 GOAL ! midnight • vtoleetin church work.
Killed by a Hat Pin.

New York, Dec, 25.—An unknown woman 
apparently about W yours old, fell ee tbe 
MtleWalk at lltb-aseoue and Mtb-street to- 
d»y. Passers-by hurried to assist her and an 
ambulance was called. Wins it arrived ths 
woman was dead. The woman in fatting had 
struck on the back of her head and h*i 
driven a long hat pin through tl-e ekuU iato 
her brain.

In and the thaw continued until 5 o’clockPORT HOPE KNITTING WORK OXVXMOF A bharp frost then ensued, wh fob lasted unit«WATS Norfole, Va., D*. 85.-4. 8 Brady* 7 o'clock this morning, when • dense fog set

Bargains. employed by ths Cotte* Compress that he wiU be rondy toCeorge-et. tied down and concveleil everything, causinfGOAL AMD WOOD, serious delay, inconvenience and general di»
C. J. Cotant at to wee rating blediu- orgnnlmtlon of betlow. large quentitin

war. which bad toon brought him by hta wifeFLAGS river traffic b entirely .topped.
CtTT, Dra 38.—Maggie Murphy,

ngt* U>, end Edward McDermott got Into a
Silk Hto. Special Price tte. to raw at a party tore today end tto girl hit Vi****, Dra IV-Prof. Koch la a eoevtr 

talkie witt munlripel official, tore to-dej 
denied that Id. lymph ww In tta 
«mnlktat degree dangerous to life prortdlag

It is the Safest tsd Fairest Pol
icy I Bive Ever Seen,”

Union Jacks, OenadlRii Wnalgna, i* Me toad witt ga ax. cruth-
clear 1W. lag iabtattaaBritish Ensigns, St. George's Nrw Vo**. Dte. Yi.-TtoBovtatd Dvau*. Dte. Mr—Mr. T.Houm*. Mix, Dee. 25.-Remuai Malooe’eCross, St Patrick’s Cross, of Canada foridd tto exportation of game to upon a general tarUf ot W francs on beet returned from the UnitedPise Per Soto» wee liaisi* tara «Me morning Mateo

St. Andrew’s Cross, root teed, tbe minimum being «e francs, am Cert today:mraci Ynkra tllnlra LI. L_n__I- »__ ___ »tiw*» www sH mtotitis^ipretiWji pwilOM, tfcttfnl pbygebme.
brankiag ttta taw. Acleared i prier. Hui be Mid. tettt that bad Mcam.1 to Impropw a tariff of kl freoc» par toc» kilo, oa foraiga

tome aeooxotaat of Canada celled at tto of the lymph and namrted that neither to beet root.““mraSmfV aor hta nemelat* bad canted a tangle dratb. Ireland tobad aBcoteh Latibe Weal Uederweer, •gonad told Spécial Treasury Agent WilburfSBomaorunvouDror Bbhlin, the. 3-1—Thv Relobsaneeiger eayi 
that payment will be ma do to a represents 
Ive of tUe Kitten of % inxifar In Lxvion on 
Dee. 37 for the romnw iou of territory U 
OrniLiny. fitter tUal date the (lewen

plnyteg with Fire.that Derry was of violating theHesri, tenser price 8190, law. Mr.. Wilbur
liam't prapmad vtot to ttta city, La UtorteAwning that Derry bed been fur*work andhere, wee killed today by W. 0. although sure that a majority f* theoeophpartridge, woodcock, wild 1er* left ter tbealndaiu front oftvwive stratiousbey, quail end game fowl 8c many hotete endSBdtttt. think, '.he Emperor In raining to Porta willdeatart la thtaclty for two year*. To AeeMnLIFE ASSURANCE CO Y drug taon of McBride * Co. withe Win- of the lier men liaxt Africa < 

iiufortnl to tto m.inlnnd from 
to liolde to duty tbe ouue ra for

to ptayihg withA Co. to tod dilpped about left» imrtridgra,ride, whra McBride «tapped toward.
to tta Brurawiek Hotel aheat 3900, Knapp AHta «ad and tta fatal ttta while Matthew. Loxnox, Dee. 3Tx-1to Kratiaa. OoeeraTo ke cleared. A* M. Robbins 3000. The penalty for sack
offence is $100 und It is said timl Derry bm Ix»Nt»ox, Dec, A—l im day before Marj 

KLfaiior Veui-eey was hanged *e eeked bet- 
«••ui mi io marri the fui lowing “PbrsomUwh 
m 'leilrid newjsr*iper: “Hnre not betrayed 
yon.” It is brUuvo/| that this indksUm tk* 
dnr hail sb »cvûimphoe hi the murder of Mrs 

r end her child.
IHMrtraa* l«ws Wreck.

Mamuv.ltows, U.,Dw. £»- Ahemi.a^ 
cellWon vt'4-urr«l on tin* low» 
night user (Jrionslt iMtwtwa » p n Me jit, 
train ».i l » wrecking train. «»uv cngiale 
lenped wpiaraly on top of the «d her sad (both 
went badi v wre-ked- 8is iiewwugere w«p» 
injured,

TOWNoo untt } Auctioneers I'd* employed l y prlveU Urn* ItrradSaet: ■gtoSftMH.thrae aoaanl p party. Ha witbed Mr. O'Bri*la tta
tatatorotaT ttat tte

theatre namedBx.rx Fa, S.M.. Dte. 39.—New. of tte la tteCOMMISSION Sad errata aad attacked tto of Pedro Antonio Lepra, egad lift, ww
ww burned tonight after Ito pe.and SHIPPING idylagla- retoeel tort to day, lie was etot they tod•tpeeinlly talketiee ap la tto MW

He brawl*, eed to tod h ieMAL ESTATEAgents Wanted. ■vwyora. Tbemrrivmg Kara wra jeikd SftBBU, Dra a—Dbrid OrUBa.aand INSURANCE him. Htitddksdtotewm of tbe eerytea be

FREDS. KNOWLES » soldier' under tbe Hpw^shH. P. LINDSAY, at tteUx—John tioodamn. kiosk eed «id to tpprraeh, bad hta right bond ,aught

•«* Money to Loan. tom king eod hta wife ware tobraded, Loeta totwira the liufftra while trying to ooupl*
tte ran with tto raeult of loeta* the toad.at deathSc SOIT-M- w»r

aega

■My. ,.,-4

tateLtoiml

VuBmyMdW vteiff I-/»
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AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, S2,OM,MO.

(;», Ooodduk,)

truss*}
ELL|«,r Managing*Director
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tea «odo, ««* u»t lb., mVbt ,u « kI play

AN INTERESTING STORY ABOUT 
WELL-TRAINED ROOSTERS- THERE BOYS!

Over 1400

Children’s Youth’s
MERCMTS

Hood's
Our Stock is Entirely too Large!1I1111—«il u » —XMMIOTB B

ifcWfcA MM thAWW1

One Dollar
As an Inducement 
for 10 days a discount of 10 er cent and a 
Handsome Sleigh thrown in on all purchases 
yf $2 and up. Suits starting at $1.00.

tCbe g>attg Heview

No mcoey required 
cherwed will the let ol

Gough Bros‘iHi.ElsMinNalani

BEIDERS.^thSCtSTwBSm
The Boy Clothiers, 377 and 379 George-st

;î43rtt*7^

After they bed plnyed 
revel for awhile Mr. De la favor of Bible reeding had «arefui>.-

XiIJVEE Iother sianlfretatiooa
yood description. TheThey had fought, 

Mr blood, but the
Fits* quality Urn* In any

i benefit «II who (Its 
to «at Hood s.

Bermuda Bottledaay of the trlchs that they ase perfect 
On a little projection from the ride

* -ar.it, if! buy from new# ea 
le he feat whnithee see ere i 

er. Wewleh A. NUTHHNFONDXSS’fTSZ Jewellery:

StsS£2We wow Md 
thee forever

or rum norwkciantheaehept.
MamoFovui,
I.1BH COD urn OIL.

i oampbeil thaeked her loving
CONSUMPTION,

Bronchitis, Cough
or Serene Cold

"ànt altar an." a da aald. lie as year 
["W"- ■*’’tt’e sweet to labor I 

, Me wonder

lia Nraettptloa. 
earned br l boss

nSttfSiftawhlaiS

wzr&nsmr&s&
you’ve bad aaoagh sissy.’ 

id followed Hr. Duaham

lag the gale epee, 
••How, H, I wi

war Orrioa-Our oraiiat very 
F Boat mtetree#. Mies himIs Qalio

i Kerr, another of oar estimable

anSfïJisurplus availablerips timothy Modes 
that, Sri” Mr. l)u

■ssTssr
-SHâSïs

r&zr
Vf the greadK*p» 6fct, edd 
told 8end Tto fauetle hint out
at the big intruder ea though they meent to

mehiag the duet eadgrsi 
the Made then run hack b

lobe A. Losao i “Amy Boburi'o Embroil
Pete," by Agnee Repplier ; “ Oypstee in 
it Hereeethet I bare Known,” ev Maud 
>wer Fay Adame ; ‘«Boston** Girl Seulpi

Some Kerens Abet I hi # AflOWB, - W DHHH H49vff|
'Boston** Girl Sculptor,** byf<w large, ciumey fowls.*

IS-. S3-T
wiB sad ra«als 
■append milk IkTbs Btv. Oso. H. Tbsysr, «I Bsmbsa, ladu

thednstfrons their wings an4 tells.

'ANADIAN
z PACIFIC

rff
SESS

e * l8fvwsy s#m^ips

tteSnx

EEas

35sæ
iM eh*

;OHEAT ftAlMWKS.
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OHRI8TMA8 «** 
NEW YEARS
WILL 1

Etaient! ud Teachers
At Yare aad a Thirds good going Dec. Mthto 

«let, tfl»i,and to return ap to Jan. ties, MM.

GENERAL PUBLIC
At Phre aad aThlrda on Dee. iMh toStth. sum! 

Dec.SUt aud Jan. let, MM,good to return 
until Jan. Ah, UM. and at

SINGLE FARE
“~-sss£Sapsfi

than for thngaa. The el owe

i n« »l»e dog* of 
________  My banting breed*.

Its INhlee Is fliii'iMu Mctioota 
Caicsoo, Her. 21.-Tbs City Uusrl «1 

Fitasattso last sight oaeaimuusly voted 
downs preposition that «tracts from lbs 
BHiebs reed daily In tbs public schools
Tbs mport sa wbfcb Un vats s

Cams la sad see ms at ease.

HOUSESTOS SALE MB TO REIT.

T. HURLEY,
367 OHOBOB-HT.

JEWELLERY!

Silverware ;

SMBtlM Çtagte»

Spectaclea and HbglMMI,
ptaBatonby*.toofftoikatoaei? pSrii?i55
**ia!i Ihlacwssb so as to avoid tbs «wad da» 
Log *Xmee week.

CEO. W. WYATT,
West to Connal’s Oroeery «Mro,

BARGAINS I
Call and see the Handsome Display of

Novelties and Fancy Goods
ever shown at

MRS. E. E. ROSS,
434 Oeorge-et.

I,! WIDE AWAKE, iïisll
begl Baies with tks Holiday Hambar, ..................

ispcrwuucitil, m ferg of la osc limtbsd pages, radiant wii* aew sad lorasr lypr, a aot slpic 
of pape, mad freak, auront Hlsrarp andpiedoriat otUracliona.

Mrs. Burton Harrison, whose story of “ Tbs Aoflomsoisos ” has been the sense 
nee M tbsiiyoa 1er ha Century, bee written tor the Wine Aw see a story sailed •• Dla-

Hon John D. Long,(ex-Ooveroor of HassaehusetU) furs isbas six ertioles, under 
thspeaerel misai Our Oovernmeo-. tor the sell*hieemeet at eomle, siuseee-tks boys 
eed (Iris of today.

Kirk Monroe, who lately lieed tar a lime the life of a railroad man, in all phases
^-b1; Kcru,2ta,^!irim“ tor bw-"•*

ihe ybar. Firtyjebarmlae lUustratlees by Cbbtlee Hants.
Marietta’s Good Times will ehreolole in her own word,, from her owe misuseript, 

tbs ebndhood edveetere. of Mertstto Asabroai.
Mias Matilda Arohambeau Van Dorn, a liula girl who had a great mtay an 

castors, la am IrresleOble Utils talks’ serial, by UHsabeth Cumlnge.

Mrs. Newberry; »
Home Problems In Horology, by H. H. Hawley, of tin Smith «mien institution,

W sables um, will Interest High Mol Wud.su, Three sets ot Cub Prlssa.
The beat of Short Styriee from thoussods offered and solicited the peat year— 

■omn by ngw eu Ah or w.
Figure Drawing for Ohildren, in twelve llluitraled lrstoos by 

Cerollne H. tiwimar. with four prim egbre eaeb swath.The ever popelsr Weya to do TbleeS. tbs eebom end Playground gtortet. Tangles. Poet 
omoeeed Men end Things

Wide dwell la ont, HU a peer.
D. LOTH BOP COMPANY, Pubhebere, Boston.

H.AW £ BEsm
have now on view and for

VERY FINE GOODS
---- (XJNBIgTINO OP----

Gold md Silver Witches, Clocks 
lid File Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Neweet Patterns.

Ask to see their

English Oak Goods
SCOT» FSBBLK JBWIUEN

^■SSiSÏ*”"- ,eWEU”T
- M» g-totomoto. •

PBTERBORff BRANCH.
SAVINGS BANK
•vactAL ABVASTsaas am derived by de- 

peelUBg money la ear Savings Bank Depart.

T Da rosmJof o“s "dol Lié *ïnd ' '*'«rti

A Tat Daroenoa Is sebdeet Is no delayes

CAKES!
Per a Ooed Cake, leave yoor orders at

Long Bros.
Mated. Wedding gr«aktosl«|iad Bvenlog 
Parties Catered tor. Oyster Feulas mad. la 
order. Oar Meek efObadlee Is pure end made

No. «• aid 4M «eergMl.

D. niLLRCHKM,

Isier of lariaie Licenses,
PBTSBBOROUOH.

MR. SHELDRAKE S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
LAKHFIHLD, ONTARIO.

*aE£i_
bserlog latersst at

dlH-wr

WITH Pi
Pasmsss'Notbs dlaoossted at lowmt retoe. 
mut ATrmmea i, glvee le the eollee- 

Uenol.Farmers’ gels Kotos, eod advaesm
« Fov1* forsltiied free ot «bars, on sp

ot POSIT 8.
au blest to with-
Receipts leaued

JOHN LOOWPH.

“CHROOOLOGI CAL GOTHIC WINDOW 
OF IU THE POPES."

▲DENTS ! AGENTS ! AOHNT8 I

îbôwfng the sntlrs!?oe

NDiXIlcUnBMy ___ ________
S'SSTS-yTSi'SLïi SiïVnSiïZaxïu:
end le the only work efert^of lle kind bearing

ff ^SelweL, lAmtmwL ’

WEDDING CARDS.
LATwrr arm at mi*

Review Stationery Store,

W^DO YOU 
WANT

le be Beeeitli Draaed

Buy your Clothing 
with the

Progress 
Brand”

THINK !
When you order clothes. A 
well made, well eut, well fit
ted eult of clothes, from the 
beet makee of elothe, le 
what you want. Thle you 
can get by leaving yeur or
der with us. Every garment 
receive* personal attention.

OARNERÔN AOo.
He. ttl Oeorge-et. Peterborough

FAIRWEATHER & CO.
FDURIERN.------- —

We have in aioek and are 
ing daily gome very

[CAPES in Seal and_______
1 Combination, Otter, Bearer, Per 
lean Lamb, Grey Idunb and As 
Itiachan. We mal» to maid 
'Cape in all the leading Vtas 
Our Muflp for Ladies range ii 

_ price from

$1.25 to $30.00.
Fur» of all clames Remodelled, Dyed and. Repaired.

FAIRWEATHER A Oo.,

HOLIDAY GOODS
X Beautiful Wines X

FINE OLD BRANDIES,
FINE OLD WHISKIES. fll
IMPOBTHD and CANADIAN ”

ALEN and PORTERS,

COOKING’S SHERRY,

New Fruité, - - - New Tei
Try our Self Rising Buckwheat Flour. Bedpath’i Synif 

in 2 pound tins.

W. J.
3*0 0*0*010 BTBBHT.

MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
■■ Ins. Co'y, Toronto

U making Stead*, Solid and 
Satisfactory .

JOHN F.

ilu-eto

Lin. Pwperra at Pncrenn 
Cmlin Cnmi.

SSSHWt,

/
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FOR THE HOLIDAYFRUITS!

Just Received. DIRECT FROM FLORIDft. a URGE CONSIGNMENT OFFinest Lines
FLORIDA ORANGES CANNED GOODSNEW GOODS
Mr. E. K. Oetroin, »t the Groee, eed will be »eli st Ike Lewwt Poraible Price»

MESSINA LEMONS 
CHOICE FRUIT 7X~
Grapes, Lsjrer luinnt and Buna.

new nuts ssrâw

OYSTERS AeOpRat

.peeidl, fer Urn Holiday Trade.
GKITEST VARIETY White Fieb,

og the ground Fiom theUmé

A Fine Line of Fuse Ci Confectionery.
We hare a laige quantity of Petatow which vs an offeriig at 50c, per bog.

£T2d mu'ÏÎ'mROT vaut ami $11,600.eervteeeaL

M. T. OSTROM, 418 GEORGE S
AwrefteChet Mmte£a 
i met rev «01 be ra»rad 

4» • —. e Mem eed . 
. ere lust* to pert wit* yow. dadlratory

HILL HISS £ CO. ZSSZSSKt

MlwUi’&eMM tmi
end weed 
of eeete ledWi—itniTi Jgfc

«eef eveett ieke laeep, M“ïhSS"Department ANNUALS.►SmSKM? BIBLES. XMAS CARDS■ae tfcbiiko th Miltehlo farm ThU hdeutt
r.f a------« « tkoMMOftia—AA ^o«d A ^PKw W

fereii i nanOne Duoow.
Leisure Hour,Notwithstanding the unueu- BOOKLETSQuiver, OXFORD.•tty mild fall, we hove never A very Complete Line, ftom

so active in this depart. Clrte' Own Annual,ment and have had repeatedly
d fill* wjbeei ell 
CjebnMd Electre v3tak

that in oar Beady Prayer andSSfSSSKS. Little Foticn, Hymn with or withoutand Made to Order Geese*. Pete 
wta eed merries Our Oerllngn,we are phasing the catholic PrayerBritish Workwoman,roe a B.H'Md AiyHracm

Our stock of above is■ by nee, toonek I meet 
IBM myrau deeerr- 

you bare ieeCow.i epee
Workmen,of nor very lan 

'Beady kadea, sorry Ian not
r. ealrnAwldnaab w unwRengp■till able to give you a dead.

Phrtigripn Albums. Purses, Wruets. Dressing Cues. I 

md Couir Boxes. Shmirg Sens.
/,r P"»”»'* yim can get at ,*« Lt

H. THOMPSON A Co

Hall, Innés & Co, 2‘USHLU «lyse ea the sltetaoae o» Dee. ml byMa?s’ss&rssas
L John* Ledge aod eU lie

lleearo tW flroaetn nlroÏÏTTsiSraîGeo. J. deeily Bade e Moi
ïsfjs ans sssr, rousing barrel be

Store-people cro« 
beat values to PeteŒbe Baüç ‘Review. wss highly appreciated sod enjoyedforward with 

may deptr- by tboee present Hot the least interesting
tore from oer neighborhood, 
el way» token a deep Interest le

THE CITY AND SUBURBS. ■lend bye, 
end eoorteow lltee to prepare for Obrleti 

laaneet tbelr Mock o« One Cui **•“«**• Old Stand. 406 Oworgwat..Pf ,Tmc«M. -We. the pupil. Of tide Spleen sad Uroeeet BteekwalTe peels. 
tbelr large stoek of the Unset brabidding good-bye 

ur Interooeree bee eetl.lT teemwtree 
Bloom be who giveSRKttESrffSrtiWe beg yoe to 

i g testimonial Ladies !

We have just received from 

England, a lot of Gentle

men’s Walking Sticks— 

Handsome presents indeed.

SAILSBUBY BROS, 
3i$8 George-ist.

asaMtfUS.'teat terae words we jrafram tha^Upsowly.

If Yon Wear the PantstetBMKa-Msrawleb Ton ererr eenneee 
knowledge of parting In i 
jgbt teat brighter proep

before you 
heretofore,

■Va UHSU, nuu wo lit not P
will-acquit yourself 
beeedletioo of a Heav<

pleasant nlmia hOTtdenwïïi
i seen, wdicd t nm 
One dinner Wine,running eg eery cheap; I 

null fee from ten fluent• men." May the ben 
ly Vetner erer follow

Then we have an elegant bargain for you. Hav- 
struck a big snap in First Claw Tweed Trouser
ing» at 60c. on the dollar, we will take year 
measure and make you up a dandy pair of panto 
for IS, 13.60 and-14, untü all the doth ia gw* 
The makeup will be fnAipnaMe and good and 
to suit your particular taste. The Tweed la âne. 
the colors right. Look in our windows and see 
the patterns.

******bleb In price bet 
ito oooeldcenUoeam Sbnwnrr,

vksst™- ïteSSïï congratula- 
ES» brought Merry end

11# eot only
red the most complete of any 
bottle goods oooslet of Club,pees, and said he wot 

people of (Ireytock. OoOder bam 
White Who

Liquors of i 
Ifi Oeorge-et.

so mighty obcep from Mo to law per pair.

Another Mg Induoememtlac

CAUTION to order Tweed Balte, worth
A direct Importation of Huntley 1 Pol- help wondering etthenenoitewheoyoe,

81. Joke’* Organ Recital 
The date died 

Monday Evening, Dee. R0 
Fill programme 

with ratal «elections. 
Tickets 36 cents each 

at Urenlrex’s drag Here.

Bqwnlee’s Oouoen end Obuooletee. A lull
etoek ol Xmee truite and all kind, of IIret

i a Oimmlog, who le leering 
Alter the cSetlon of Mr. T. i IXXTATZOlf

or THE

KELLY AXE
that la being offered foreale

The Genuine KELLY 
AXE is made only at 
Louisville, Kentucky. It 
has no paper label, but is 
engraved.

roa BALK ONLY nx

Geo. Stethem

end healthy We ereto the «hair, the following Interesting pro-mvamma wad ——-—»-J •—
of nee Liquors to Peterborough end buy*

400 Kan’* nod Boys’ Overcoat# which
■verything gOM down to

thing you buy at the City ClothingThe Netty# Christine» eeenon would be 
looking In one element ol good cheer If the 
•teeming up often wan not oo the hospit
able board. Brew good Me, brew It oare- 
tollr, using Heeler Brae. »o lend Id toes 
end you will here e drink tent will worm 
your been, enlarge your clew», deepen 
your coorlotlone an to Christmas cheer Md 
MOTteee you that Hawley Hroe. Mil tee

e* Imeraet • tar. 
PuTMle by use.

Beereely bed tee sweet etrel as 
terry Obrlntmnn" died away ,Merry Okrtetene " died nwny wken Mine 

JemtetSempbetreeme Inrwnrd end reed tee H. Le Brun & Co,eppraaebtag
apt» tea time of Ms promotion. Oaring JSMtf’TV GLOVESdesire to aumttsst our lor 

Unriooss yoe have always 
tor the patient end gentle ithe patient 

i directed ou
—ONTAHIO—lodged tbet Kingston «ate home. B. B-

Every kind and quality of

Dress, WaUHng, Bid 
ing and Driving

Chan. Dickons’ grant work “BleM Houm” 
will be pieced oo the stag» In Bradburu’e 
Opera Bonne to-morrow night by HIM Jane 
Ooombaaedhor company. Of tbit company 
tee Oteetnnatl Commercial eeyn:-”Mlee 
JeaeQoombe appeared tost night as ’Lady 
Dedloek’ nod Hortenne’loOuerlee Ukkeoo’ 
Bleak House, to » large suUlenoe nod gare 
M Lady Dedloek one of the meet 
Saltbed, nrtlntlo and beautiful per
formance» of female eka renter» that

Planing Mills! FROMId nek yow to aanapt ten naeompanylag 
treating that you mey Inog be .paredlag tent ran 

good Mod o ROUTLEY.
routley’s '.tJsrarrLtrst

GLOVESsSSSS Planing, Matching, Mould
ing», Band Sawing «C Turn

ing, Doom, Hath, Blind», 
Storm Hath.

MteroLnuuoo.

In Cape, Calf. Buckskin, Ante.
lope, Kid, lull La nun r____

id Imitation Seal.made » Tory sulfa
lope, Kid, Imitation Persian 
Lamb, and Imitation Seal.

To Glove Buyers this week 
we shall allow a discount of

15 per cent.

hectare they save over 10 per
In the memory ofman awiw

display of Presents

JAMES Z. ROGERS Come with the orowd. Open from 7 e.m. to IO p.m.I general etebllrtyto giro help In ti 
■wad, ban been highly nppreolntcd 

r many Meade la tela sect!

Handsome and Well DOXi.A.ZET’Sparting with oee of tbelr 
cere. Mbe Gumming being bar of North MooagbZ made Fura.

Konainn Storm 
Cellar», High 
Shoulder C*pM 
with pointed 
truelo ead tjlueeo 
Ana Culler in the 
following fathiuo- 
aU. fora:-bsble. 
Heovw, Oreea- 
loed SwL Bier, 
Blech eed Note»* 
tiOppwem. with 
MuSs nr Oseot- 
loti la motob. 
FmoBu—tato (V- 
C'llor*, wll p'icw, 

i Cop* kt8»a Otter,

Greattemperance 
Bloat be 1

SjjjaManOMg
Now Going on all this Month.
DOM, 8,10, 12* 16 and 80c. Shades all m

ssssrsm
FREE LUNCH

CCTTOUnrB». 8,10 and 12*0., worth 10 pgr, 
am asking for them.

BLA1IKSIS, Large Stock. $2.50, $3.00, $3.6( 
is a big reduction from old prices. CU

eantraroo aits oottohs, At old prices, «
can get them at the mills just now. 

LACEOTOTAar». 76c., $1.00, $1.26 per set.

tierved

Every Day
indy tent to railing 
and 1, guaranteed oraMUMgm ler.rcrwae Mom

0®doth*r chvsper
Cittlrvu’o

F rtroy Loatb CopaA CoIImo. Jnekew, 
Kuffa eed ti .outlet*. M***1* C ran lo *11 
lobe#. B e, »I1 *t prices se low sa m etna* 
with geol lot*.

■£!T.c!r.'Ssrrr.> the little ouflhrer at ease.SSTLÎSf
Aie year mad* ma 

ouuRDtioa. DittiNfi*iB3swl«b’. VHelatnlebb Coegb end Ooanmpuee Cue I. add Table Linen, Napkins, Towels, at your own pries.roe Coeewaatiee. 
Dru**tite fW MILLS BROSProprietor,

-

**?vi

Uv*''i ■! U’himte mp J MM i i4-mfa.^ra.’, >wéi-, ,t U-WJ teppi MMiwNl »ra.,,Ak»i

it±xzd=x*x±it

63EES

"Tr—r
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ÊÊ

ÊÊ
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Crxorl JVtrVtral

TAXIDERMISTINTBROOLOMIAL Qma-m
and Dealer In Byee.

flan, Bros, Bittx
*peak to yoe a few

man^*ltfcS8&•ah right"
Magazine»,

■Who del <*a Periodical»,alar* Me

DIARIES! Illustrated Paper»,
“ItSft* im^/Q.in «a*--»»-- ^SteT,— •: L- -Tr .■ A» ,IIMaOTS OR (Ml I9BI, »W ■#     Wi Kami ions ana

end «II kinds of Boob 
Bound in the very best 
style of the art. Fiset- 
dan Material and Work.

Close Prices.

•Vhell, hepare «sft POCKET and OFFICE

m m mm. for 1891 !TURKISHs*2sss15f
White ho» edi I help III Dot thaï

DYES N. WBATHBBSTON.
EASY TO USE. SLOTH-LEATHER

BINDINGS 
REVIEW "smiORERT.

D. POTTINOHR,They are Fi
They are

Utettew. They are 350 Oeorge-st.“Tat aad you’ll haw to pay l« H. He

them ; ifaot,tryaad jjAMtaamagheaae all right 
ehell ebamp laU

mtedwatea FrwripftB CarefWlf CopiieiEllis k m EXCURSION ÆWKr-ÆtHjïSH
ooey te taecreflnarttflàatrai. Try Nugent’» Bemedie»la^SyeadedeyWd. for Golds, CoughsBANKERS noSîïTSâWSS! of the cheat and throat.INSURANCE AGENTS WASin&TOI TERRITORY 

OREGON aid CAUFORRU.
dare how Thaeehel la "rgaheea^a.

toeh pbae be might I 
oat yea (odka aet hafcte' J, NUGENT,.iTchrtXah.Ï Banklifg Department.

Vhell. aye mtfar t
an?*».Deposit At

Leave Toronto 11 p.mSSL.3£Sand I hef to pay

FRIDAY.tim— a dattm, Ihorku—adSFStLi/SrWrvST throaghtoVar

■ss/scszaar
you wish 

Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

Any time

id»* Chfte ‘■gyetel Spot. I Ym, I :sKLSlSf3?«Ssr --w*»*»—^Botulism by flari 
aafl he rkn gilag Insuranceloeaeo at me wen ae ay on, ou» ae neeier. 

far I weutgwte# ter my arwerd, do U»d
kuowtl, far I won't doee bate' Peered at euMwieag, uaj 

rithL Nopod,

flebu.hT a* eo ttuek up-bocrtfl itwhrdatalSM.de*
da tea, mee1 ready ta Anffliogs.'■Ooteg owayr

SZSiiSS

MONEY TO LENDMbsSsbry 8.»s u.m«, of Favr
a thrifty householder seventy-turce years
of ege, do—hero .vu domestic work, keep# Duuford s Bloek. on Watar et. opposite the Geo. P. Rowell &Caa large teeioy, tehee care of her genian.

•SKSK'ehundred, of yard, of rag carpet No. to Spruce Street,
A. KINCSCOTB, NEW YORK.

the roedmaater to rejoice.
-Ur: *■?• * ■gu°r‘ .ykaioaory a<ihe 
Freehyterlaa biaW at Ceotoa, U», in I he 
Iwihltty^ta yean treated oe«r .Vjo.uug 
pallaMe, and hae prepare! two .tya.vea 
medhal and autglcol hooka II.lit. Ireland 
•do laadlcel aaaetaau. chiefly Viunree. 
Chbaaow paaeteeae lot ho^lt.l. and II* 
gwrtr’l at whle i In twti more than 341.. 
OOOpalbota motived treateutot.

3S.BL? a. oLBae,

THE — 
NOBLE 

PLUMBER
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures,

Funeral Director. PETEBB0B0Ü6H POST OFFICE,
■ereioon...mda, de mat day. eaSupde Digger.

xr;^ÿ CUEfidS ItsslilsnnD —^ESeïÜTâlïîüaS. First-Class Work 
Low Prices.

hNB,RprtS|d Us} stopped.
;wine aufce <ae work eM

Painting,
HARVARD BRONCHIAL SYRUP
MURES 

■OUGHS

de Mf red oak tree

••Steeple Chan lev CbmMe* rent.
Char lee Taylor, n( Leeialaeter. Mam., 

widely known ae “Hteeple Charlie.” b la 
Harwich, Ct., to repair Ibe damage by light. 
Blag to the gtaeslul aplre of St. Merit 
(torch He rigged lib lectio to ike dead of 
Bight, aad aoooe hat hlmwlf know# Jaw 
how he dhl it, 1er that boaoof ha prole, 
elooal eecrete. He war at the rop of I he 
epba, 187 feat from tho ground, la tie after 
boob, auepmded try an iogealwu. ermnj#- 
mmt at tepee end pulleya ••stmide Cb ur» 
Me" he little, .eo.h-h. neI felloe, neighing 
them Ite pound», end ho bee hat -m. eye 
He bthe man ah wait ioihet>|. i.e 
ehlemty at the Vie. k tbrewl w-rk, h. J r 
•ay City, the telle.. In .he w,-r . fee, 
that gained for him n w .1 .»«. ...

ALL Whl S-

TRY IT
ONCE

A Delightful
nnut

If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gad or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Senitary Plumbing, send for
380 OBOR&B ST, MnfUrsrB atrtr CstrtrartwrBTHROAT

TROUBLE
• Sym

Choicest BrandsThe Plumber,

CUTTINGS! THE

FLOUROmni {mdiSPARE RIBS, TENDER LOINS,
PIG’S PBBT, BONELESS CHEEKS, 

PORK SHANKS, PORK KIDNE VS, 
PORK 8A USAGE 3 lbs. /or 28c

te. per toe by

imVilSSl.*BARBUS end FASTBV
Loan and Savings Co.,

OF ONTARIO.

Dividend No. 13.

• * WlaW you gwloe do wltf dttr mya L 
1 •Shoot rabbit, wtd b Stela* deChr

ysvtteru;GEORGE MATTHEW’S,
Telephone 188. PAOKINO HOOSB STORK Oeurge-et

It t< ail pluiii railing will» ROLLER MILLS,
fuoaa impact the north pole I. like“*Ch, ao tala1! Ob mam 

geha glaa.BC ehrle n.um, t
* MlBam IfnibVabF

Quality Guaranteed.
^mautel| and pelssa KdmSgs

i’e pochât. It b eery .llfllcult to fled.

FEEDPAYS WELL I£££%£,
aa’ win wo leper or bag time 'to. All kinds always on head. OrdersThe lata Augu.t BelamaVe wealth bedl-mephhlte wtd datar Isft at Ormond * Walsh's or Mo

Donalds drug stores
It will pay you well to take a course in either the Business
Shorthand Department * “ ----------- -------------------

BUSINESS COLLEGE. Com]
women always in demand. Recently we _________________
different occasions to recommend a student as Bookkeeper oi
Shorthands. New situations opening up. ELI____:________; „
prepared. Apply for information to the Principals of the College!

O# 8# BEAN, B.A., LL.B,I.. A. BLABOHABO. i "U*C,,AM

RUM FORMSpeopb «leg la meter k-ng,
its of the PETERBOROUGH

tent young men and 
ive been asked on five 

or
Enter at once and be

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.■‘•I fleas (mow howMgwbe Tbey'ra busy will» nurotwr ou®.

“ *<>b. meMry aoL bet jem sl»1

Deeds,
Mortgages,

Home Leases, 
Farm Leasee, 

Agreements,
Short ftmnot Lease, 

Lease of Land, 
Magistrates Blanks, 

Division Court BUnlrn,

etc., etc.,

SBBdsy-Scboot TsBohsr—“And why do 
yoBMfyonr prayer* before yoe goto bed, 
Johnnyr Johnnf-“ C4Uie I'd get licked If
*MiV

IVenober (to b-yew-oM ecbnUr)—“Lite, 
wbBl do yoe go to Heeday school for r Ut
ile Lola (with Huger it* her mouth) -• To •* 
DMde Jobueou "

1 play with Satan fer «in tl*ye,
The seventh g » to church—

Aad thus 1 leave the wiekei weye 
Of Satan in the torch.

“I’d think that c-turf i-let would be 
afraid to ge tbnmgU U«o«e triekV “Why 
should he his afr lid? ' “He d-w-n t s«wnn to 
heve auy backbo.ie "

Jey Ch—1.1 has Might lheestt—»i-e works 
til Ibe HuUtbiaoA Hit U»> opa «y at Hutch, 
iaeott, KjAb whsss» pant is sit'd t»> lie the 
largest in the U »4t> » H —o«.

. IhMmr-'fj/ii f «I k* »iry eittfUia- 
lug f 11 iw ; <t HI y e-j think id' •—
“Yea, b-rt iMn- 4 it is you ce«*‘t lieghi 
to |w«ib a -I l ef ms ne- g —* "
I tidsg eathoritlas say the only

ospitai, - iwe.eoe.eo. 
Head Office,"MONTREAL.-THUflaa flaye, m’ I

STANDARD LIFE
e Company,

Sheldrake School
er miiBOBOiieH,

The usualusual Hngtiah course, Latin,
RVemcIf aiwllBBT.patty lab b*e eight m 300 EXCHANGES,Day achool toe Boy» aaU 

iw Hroee-st.
out talk Krery Ihiag was m

ROT TERM COMMERCES JIH. 12».All pleat of Aeearanee. Mea jlbrtrtlahle fallctea AM.'•tiL-ssssrsissss
•Hmb yo* mooteeyehe; ber abt aa w. M. RAMSAY, 15=3.1 BELL TELEPHONE Go WEDDING CARDS.

A.V.B. VOUNO, OamllM eafllmyafla be MIStafl Dietebl,
SSM3 H. W. K1WT,ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWUITLLROuSWt) « KO|-SR.|SP“U *fl*al

\?rxgum

IjScBGSBfi#•> < i

;

Mac

33033!

i lift! 11

BaT

ANADIAN/-.
z-PACIFIC Y\1.

gïïi’üjiiïïni.^iiii
t mOBWPi——mi XMr!

iriith

•Jiocaa

«aat.-r^r;

^ .,1 Y'p-TZ.
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HANDSOME GQQDS “IN DARKEST ENGLANDBURNED IN MID-OCBAN.Hew Dress Goods TRICKED BY TEEAT
TWO BRITISH STEAM SHIRS TOTALLY 

DESTROYED. Doc TimmTESaim mowROBERT FMt •AH «A UlRANGE
For Goal or Wood, Our stock is particularly at

tractive at this season of the year 
with choice goods, suitable for 
the holiday trade, such aa fine 
Colored and Cream Silk Hand- 
kerckiefa Colored and Embroid- 
eried, Hemstitched Handker
chiefs, Men's Cashmere Mufflers 
and Silk Ties.

Full Range of Ladies' Kid 
OlOYee, from the factory, every 
pair warranted if you buy the 
proper size. A choice selection 
of Novelties, Ribbons, Frilling, 
etc. Conteatly receiving New 
Shapes in Millinery. Fvery 
Bonnet and Hat sent out taste
fully trimmed.

We have still a large stock of 
Ladies, and Children's Mantles 
to select from, also good assort
ment of Clothe for those who 
prefer leaving their order.

Wejfcve some job lines that 
everyway should see such is

■eery Tweed firm keeds 1er. yd
Urey Flannel........ ........ Ur. yd
HearyFactoryCeUaa....... Se.yd
■eery Tweed kmMiL.. He. yd 
rtsesl TwllllHerge la Ml

range el Celer* at......Me. yd
Very leery Ribbed Mewe-. ttr. pr 
Heed tlilw Carpet*..,......Mr. yd

Lots of Remnants all through 
the store at greatly reduced 
prices.

■lie ii Forty-eigkt Difcreit Stjta Wee We. e

(SOU Warp) MeearM tag, Hat* 4

fields, ill Weal Serges, Tweed «*• lajaataaham

The Leading Range America. demi*, -rn
Serge*. Mated
tea*. All Waal «e eightCrape data*,

«ALOetTA, Dan W.-1W
have just received a second large consignment of TaHe and ■err le rovaeled ItFlannelettes Merle».Hod,Bh». 84See our windows. THOMAS KELLY, We iky.

&Ce.W. CFlannelettes. letter. ■roagbold.CAiceiTA. Dee. 8E-1W
Owner atire,

Crystal Mock, 412 George-et. Smith alwnys Eel* tier it •setter;
Flannelette*. rd»$i«lkhi«» «« dktincem

LOST. Opera House. the gear keeps ofTAXIDERMIST •stast.
Received to-day ex er*Wfc

▲urania «film high court, driirarad

Mis* JANE COMBS
«apporte* * Mr. J. LE8LIEGOWOF. eed tor 

own Oompooy of «aperb Pleyere for

SATURDAY Ev'g. Dec. 27
wton will to preoenlod

“BLEAK HOUSE."
nier ç—trçiium w. u under the

nereonol wmietwlalmi agie mAnauwi*ni mtBeBsBr-5”8*8-

26 PIECES seUrreftte omnt Hood, Mowing but «

Tjglililiii.lahk -Hmithto rerigaetooira-
te*e loyalty of the mon- p-rtaot. juncture. Them am* boeumathiag

EM FLANNELETTES •new with the kNu aad the

Awnings. a ssshfliaB/eiate^LS toot He™ thlemeshed metal rrfeet Tke time had

idirenwnethewUtiwnf Indie not jet The reset1ell ehadee, qualities and Meead -ml of the «oriel «form wing
It kUhalyh'r te.ige.ti» leprices.

Prices: It 8 
tOraetiwx’aFat Balt er ta Meut. ieo spirit ofUruf «tore.

H8EIT Fill, Buctfoeie, Dor. m.-Thome, aestoe hr‘jaœvz “Oer roegrammhe bet to he alkwedtoahe^row sais.
end 1er tSielM

then™ The «eel leiZbc Review. the pitfalls and Join in the hlmtieg wMch itweltieg ntferraem to hieABasns/ï •rtlleseuredly nn. » tbcroisaa duparahk barrier to hi.
kedenhip of the Irish iwrtj.eot to kt the prayerTO LOT. •wteie that bed Parnellrltieg from e growing aad hopeful netloe

a ptcb January 
Aflwfton, m

to Murky'.
THE STRIKING SCOTS.

FLAGS have rejected indignantly the kkeof mori-I/IVDOW, Dm JE-Th. .grate ot the driegle eoj.lagi.eihe independence ot the
THE CALEDONIAN RAILWAY COM A DEVOTED WIFE.PANV WIN A VICTORY. the effort of the pomiMoDWELLING. No. tig) Oeorge-et 

ww Itajrt «tore, tie. ill •wgr hm hem kmerted to their egeratioeeUnion Jacks, Canadian Ensigna, 
British Ensigns, St. George s 
Ofoes, St. Patrick’s Oroee, 

St. Andrew's Oroee,
—sen easn we wee.—

?f «y?. /!‘^r;N|«?TWy r

J. J. TURNER,

SNMi •j the dlecorerj of eome Importeot Infor-410 George-st, tironght it
It know certain that he did eot

meherh from Trieete. ee wee ellaged bj In pntieg, I»» ..the measure ot Ihehr 
■“«**» might he the measure of the laborers’ 
discontent. le order to meet the jeet rlehm 
df the latter Sea too eeid he looted te the 
««teoeion of the ejetemof the not of life! to 
he inaugurated Uj nuthorietog the Board, 
of Ueardiaitn te 1er, rate, te be need In 
tho conntructiou of laboran’cottages. At 
iheemt the hoerde here to pej four per rent 
lulrrest end proride e sinking fund on the 
money edrenredhj the treeeury ewl ran- 
not let houeee with e half erre of welled 
tiirtko under one pound or one pound 
three •billing, wecklj, .« the bourne 
mud be built according to Heed 
•fncMcation, from Dublin Thle end the 
•sprese of inspection would increase the 
pritn of e liouee end gerdeu to «I» whit* 
the rental is eot sufficient to tarer. Heaton 
tioptwi to change tbk eyeteoi end get smeller 
h. sum built under local euperrleloo stench 
reduced curt ee to render the preeent rente

Unes OUI end O'Brien era staying hem 
el Um borne of ¥. Raffriovlteb Thor #m 
leading up the aempaper alee ami pelting 
theuiseivo# on the «onto which here hap
pened tint* the, kft Ameriee. O'Brien eo- 
JoyteeceUmt health. He refuse, yet to dle-

Pirrenveo, Dee. 'JO —Freak A. Aldrich efBntyere, who -e. arrested oe e charge of

PIANO FOR SALE. conspiring to defeat jmtlce by aiding hkW.W. JOHNSTON to Kegknd the day alter the
eertkr ef Genera! Belivenkoff ead remainedi le beep for three deys et the hone, of e well-known

Board of Pardons gare Aldrkh hie Hhuty.Anarch let In Bt. John's Wood, oorththas just received the first lot of George A Si inconnu. Peterborough. suburb. When™ he proty-cd to Urerpool end"SBtsaese*- •060.00lew Flumekttes the person In whom hou— he stayed
the strike Is deniedWill boy Lots 90 sod 91, Oariigl# hod bean unjeetiy oaerleted. The rietim ef
The latter claim they era inAtmmm. Ash bum ham REMOVAL hold nut for «8 keel tie rfamr it—rrlfdlmi of Itn mnat 8 and 10c. per yd valuation $97600. «f ampkyaM. bed had loo tnnoh drink, etukhod hie money. Biz
thomeelres Pp to the ff miet.DW. CAWMICHAEL Pinkerton of Chicago,e detective who hasmis eulcldc He, walked to the TUergartae. 

md there, by ai-reagwwnt lot.— the too, me 
ef lltret «red edict et the .dher. the —-—.«ef 
leg heieg tbel the ritooter Would Imteedlefrir 
aftenretde It,II himself rorttteelaty. the mss 
was not in a condition to lake accurate aim, ju$d 
Ito bullet inflicted merely a idlghl trotted oe bie 
friemVe temple The report of the oielol attract- 
ed iheaUeoliow of byetamleie, wbo raw forward 
to eel** the man who held Um weepoe. He -ri^T 
off. punned by the people, and an be reu fired 
twice at hie own person, wounding himself'bow- 
•wee. only U» the shoulder andürt dangerously. 
Belli the men were ultimately conveyed to the

FOR 8A1.E.See our splendid assortment of btiti removed to big new office endBANKERS MO loyel to the that for ,1000 be would prefetl tileiSroggatierteSitt
or pert eft he property to mit pnrehewre.HANDKERCHIEFS, (opposite the OoartINSURANCE AGENTS Thle, to e greet degWe, le dee to th. admir

shle pramutiooe b, the poli™.
Freight traffic hm not pet hemBanking Department. errmtod Aldrich In Wlndmr, riemikthe railway, bet there ke «light Imprur,TO LET3 cents up. pfrvfvifi r$n>QD that AldrlflàFRED. B him mpeti-Celedenlee Railway enekk mythe, eetl-M1DDLB BOUM In OABUSLS8 tirai, that. In the fa™ ot e deemtipele ee early colkpee of the «trite.oornnr of Qeorge eno the, etete that'

ly JOHN OAR
LI BUB or heepwel.week Heads, end that others have private!,

.k'SKAtoJSSr through tin pemn- 
re. Aldrieh. WhenThe etriken general), ekpram roeff.Ite repeyehle on dmen 

BAtiKIWO HOURS !erenow, Dm. a—a letter received fromFOR SALE..-flaOnae. lodLSOpjn. The London TUuee that while In 
Amertoe he eoetrlbuted to the column, 
of Patrick Ford's newspapers end that Ford— 
who, like hie old gumte Devltt and Heal,, k 
erectly «booked nt Peraeir. moral obtlqub 
tiee—hm jo«t reeSrmed hk fnlth lu the goe 
psl Of djmemlte. O'Brien sank that he 
teUgpnphedJo The Time, for e retraction ot

Lreno*. Dec, *7.-The Timm publiehm

Russie™ «eiket Zurich . hergm that BophkCompany yesterdayInsurance Department. Tin,to» English engine drivers. The rerioue rall ier being concerned In a plotiMudusl. «wrsassïa: L _t A — s- _•Hwwn s usine bmp in
tortera In prkon. Her rrim wme heard by
mdtiiir eiiinilsi ew. -L- __—___-.j■Boers of the uoloo to be prmmt et an, In- ether prieoners, who menagod to ^ ketif, to their

The object is supposed to her. hnnd’eprieen™ in Stanford the de, the rah-
WM. FITZGERALD, to obtain reveletlons ragerdlng other

Ike. 86 — Ae the ram# of •THIS MONTH bora lode, of provmto, rafle»,
dlraotora end diligitu

Eitiwereo*, Dec. 38.-P.trick MeCebe that Met Flakertoeead kk perkmr ked"petonus hours.- b am. to e pm Ike dynamiter who woo convicted m IW ofof metling the etrihv. from Aemrice publkhed in The Frmmnnk.... ..  - JW
fflHMwlltd Ess»'

up e job"' Ok Aldrich In order k pt Ik
At Dundee to-d«, Journel, Mar. Iff.

A kegro, » Mol., end n Uvo Wire. 
lUnrme, Teen., Dec. 31-A negro mined 

WW Oroersnor we. killed thk eftmmon b, 
leaning op against an iron post, to whk* 
was tied e loom telephone wire. The wire 
wee crams I with an electric light wire, and 
the feu fora# of the currant went into the 
post. A mule which the negro wm driving 
bad touched the poet with He aoae and wm 
felled to the ground. The negro bed gotten 
down from the wagee to am whet wee the

an attempt to blow up the Ghkgow
IStiSKT* penitentiary 

lo have been•ulldliig Lets For gel# HOLIDAY horn daoeired b, the detective endOutseow, Dee. Ml-The Caledonian Rati- in signing therefernd food for the poet twelve months, bv
weefsd through e.tomoch lobe.ykld to the ■rlkore, hm praotkell, ehd Alleghm, eleo, md InkraetedA handsome and very useful 

line of
struggle with Ite employe» The

•rtoeYüi PRESENTS Iagelk end Qeey, k thenceuv, Dec. UA—The two cartel» who 
tell a story ef having being compelled b, 
«M-ke.1 ntea to drive lo Phorois F«rk, end 
Ihmn dwro, the eopk. of The Imoppramlbk 
with which their wagon, were hauled, have 
been erreeted end committed for Irish The 
■or, is disbelieved, end the men ere charged 
with having accepted brlhee to do the work 
Iheniwl rat

tremmlen «f en Kogtleh Judge,
Losiu1», llee. »S Tl>«remal=eertk.lei.mro« 

Hii.1.11—ten wem ycetwd«. reeiored from e—if- 
merv 11er.tee. r,j Woking, where they were after 
nerd, c— meted. The piee shell eecIMeg them 
hem Hi, hmcrlptloa: -The Hon Jobe Welter 
BoCdlmtn. Died December, me Médîtyemre." 
Lady Dleue lluddkebia traveled to Woking, 
enrrykg , wreelh met by Ike membere of the 
Deford rir—ilc. The fuevral petty elw> lecliided 
the fluke end Duchms ef HI. Albees. lard Fell 
kwl Iar^JustW lap™. Hlr Hear, Jemee, end

Met Cere that Be’e (he Wan fee Oelwey.
Dr» 1.1», Dm 88.—Dr. O’Donnell, Blvhop 

ot RSI»™, In e letter lo the Irish Celholl» 
aeys lie regret, that llte Irish people did not 
Immediately glace I he blearo upon Hernell 
for hie offence against morality instead of 
“gitmg him e handle with which to role the 
petty end the country."

John Fiekerton. M.P. for Oelwey, n «ap
porter ef Parnell, announces that he will re- 
sign hk mat If hk eonetilnenk desire him to 
dean because of hi, allegiance to Parnell

onooneceg ooo ebo eo »o tilled that they mw Aldrieh at hk
<?fttrr*! authority for the elgimlng etntemmtOOALI (MALI Case Goods Ihet there era gOJXM leborws of both the ken poet with ike ram#

Remembering
Irektivmendjty of thmn hero eged ralellrm Quay went

Good Bargains, iblldrm dnpendmt on them, It wUl be «Viwoeoe, Dec. 5A-Yeeterdey afternoon 
• young titan named Leagktie end e stranger 
who ge,.hi, name ei Welter Murray surir 
ed out to h tve n good time, leseglnle having 
ell the money. They went to e rntnou, where 
they bed eevcral drinks Lhughue mye Mur
ray then Induced him V) go into e vacant 
house, mid when Inside etrucg him over the 
heed with e piece of eeenlling. snvokiug him 
down. He then tot* Laughin' orerooet sad 
rilled the pockets, teklag about »T. end kft 
l.sitgloi, lying uoconeeituis. Murray wm 
arrowed and metencetl to# mouths in the 
Central Prison.

A Chrletmee «term Daw, tienth. .
Lgxlwltritx, Kr . Dec. JO.—The heevleet

joined In theGOAL AUD WOOD. that the number Tergleg upon actuel starve Mrs Aldrkh hm meat meet, eB-"Si,.'» Hon k very great At the beginning of to tor effort* to
effltion Bod to-Bight SIbmb

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO. «verity ead the egttetion kept up b, the SAfflMB $b$hCarver Sets,
liüif leiemtoseili

COMPANIONS
These Goods ate the Best 

nglieh Make.

Bodalkk the outlooh k anything bat

Silk Hkl*. Speelal Pries Me. teW.HBBDBBnOB,CARPENTER’S Madsid, Dec. 88. -Two
MorraiAL, Deo. at ffimml FllemoU,Hear 100.str^r^v:'

oome to enquire Into the syrient of cattleFlee i$r Skoalder Capes, te ee •hipping And to
tin™ the remedyGEO. B. SPROULE,

ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER.

cleared i price. Mm le said. whik on the voyege, bee hi Mont
real. Hk visit

Seetch Lamb* Weal l aderwcar, Dvpetim hm npirkd
end hunranee men. Mr. Pllmeoll WSI1 Sins si Sip. Mean, lamer price $8.8», with the Government »t Ottawa on the amt
1er end on hk return to Montrant he will at- abnormally cold, foggy end wet 

te Incraemd LondoeV enaeel deathFRIMES S PICTURE MOULDIRGS. some decision will b» oome tn
i-ost Ait Arm. v

Peeie. Dec. '.'l -Brekemei Uevld Milk 
on the way freight between Hamilton ead 
Londoo caught hkerra betwem the buffers 
end It with almost severed to two shore the

and tits.

A few «oat Robe*, good qaalltf. 
Te be cleared.

SIM Coal* 14.00, eaw Hoe, te 
dear. Ceee aad gel oae.

wires were dowe. The city fire-alarm 
lysteui wm reined, many bosee being 
buret out. Sot until e O'clock thk morn 
IHK bed Lexington; any communication 
With the outride world. Thera k 
tow bet one wire in operation betwem 
Uslegton and ciedmmti. The electric 
lira* car hum wore badly damaged. It k 
thought # will be week, before the tekphom 
■entice k fully restored

DM l« Jell “
Own Homo. Dec. *Jfi —Tbomm 

eo old imhket of this piece, dkd to jeB 
where he wm commuted for » moolhe to 
dffiWeliv M •.» vagrant, being to iU- 
heeltb end kreitoeeJ circuineteaese. Hk 
wntvoos would hew .spired on the Ugh 
teat- Hkegeae given in the jell regkkr 
wee-ld. He esam here some time lathe 
fort Us from Guelph,

from 18 te 88 per MOD.

Tools and It i. reported that many he«« Ser
in Beautiful Designs, Warm and 

Comfortable, nuke the beet 
acceptable

PRESENTS
aa they are both ornamental and 

useful. Call and aee our 
varieties.

MMinRumto owing to the exinmi mdd.
TOWN eed thee party ef 88 ware fraemtethe eno at llw .houhtor joint The Injured Feeie, lN«. Jl —The proposed duel between 

». Hronw «Bd M. Dumay bns b$ne sbett- 
doiMtl » Brew* toe formally apologized 
#er bit «swell upon the deputy Bed the affair 
ben *wn tolled * tbe *u«raotton V brtb

while tTowàeg s Week eteppe.
etill ie, doing well.mine hd nr mm Welhed

Moxtuxal, Dec. 8* - Martin Murphy, i
88, k reeling el tbe .Notre Dome HoepiteL

ndmBURAMm?

•8* Money to Loan.

He arrived nl lie Bounce lu re etittioe the fvvk. Th,mow Dur- morning from Toronto, end he cklme to emrehente there vkw with grown her eye pteroed 
goeeendfemetFRED8. KNOWLES *• greet ledtiekoe eseralmd hy theeot look mock the wore, f,w th- tramp, ead Theslghtk6eo. Stethem After taking stittl» witflei in* iktu* will be 

dieroleeed frba*«to bnepUni allowed to 
walk be«* if to widtob

PORT HOPE OmniG WORKS to hero-moved. Thecnlld hm
4c BOIST.aee Oeof*e-et.

nTTîîgïïMiïl2 it'ii; Tv

1323-
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THE CITY OF LONDON. HALL. DfflBS & CO.

Mantles
Notwithstanding the unusu
ally mild fall, we here never 
been so active in this depart, 
meet and have had repeatedly

guarantee that in our Beady 
Slade and Made to Order 
Mantles, we are pkeeing the

tine of Beady Medea, we are 
still able to give you a dead.

Over 1400

White the ex-» ip»- or • 1 ir IX»* 
Pedro, wsSleiilV.'S tti» wr.'ê r-eue.-xe 
end meetings «t l’ t i« tiw r-t. .itii w <»I ui* 
Somerpelecu vf Urn Vy* m*. Wing w4d

Oeeerel Jubsl A. JWiy .IceitiM*! to re- 
«h* ie «hence h fiw-d >li*r hill nwiwliy 
heceuae it here ««£ tieemtf
Omet. Ttie «Wt'h».r«t tetter/ ewupeay ie
m* no pertieuinr

A moveawut U vu foot to « Alt furate to 
ml»» fend of S6.<M0ti> provide Jbx Jewle 
Beaton Frwnout area « suitable Itom#, and 
f 1,000 of the iwyotved amount hm already

Children's
iveicoat:

Tooth's
Hall, Innés & Co,

The«ultau of Turkey has written a new 
B*riy drama in the Frrm-h iau*u«ge and 
hop* to have it acted ie Pen*, it deals with 
the subject of ‘ Té* Uul.’e Houes from e 
Mohammed» n stamlpv ut.

William l; »? ! «Uvriaae, «on of th« greet 
smtHderery «a» a “r, U very wealthy, bar-

S amassed mo»wy from the wool l.u-Untwa.
ialiterary *n hie tew.es, takes au active 

hhrel I» ftetitfa* àwl is e detruerat.
Count Tolxtoi is «U-eribed « * overlay 

eeuaUy only euvuwerp* «iotbmu as is wore 
by the poor claws-.- ills shirt ie worn «ait*

lood’s

Our Stock is Entirely too large!Ita eotéveehnep rondlng the at

As an Inducement to Mothers we will give 
for 10 days a discount of 10 per cent a 
Handsome Sleigh thrown in on all purchases 
yf $2 and up. Suits starting at $1.00.

St—L WeMeu Perk, 
r streets ia that keaHty

gaily ftertew, SLr-.°r&,
mtStC

OkMa walk InCaul aad only

Gough Brosee—ey Chau*, g fierr: 
a thav Leer» ”

<ÉwJS3£?ïrt The Boy Clothier», 377 and 370 Geerge-xt.

READERS.
valuable tuns wite m

tea reporter reeeetiy: “I think now that if 
I were Mending where I was fifty-three 
yeara e*o and journali~m «u «h»‘ i- rnw
tel should oho -" : the tut«inÿ#> of toy life
that o? ajournait* . I own nee in it greater 
powébniiieathaa are «-mbi-Awl ia other pro

Kmleric Eem ^to i, the artist, aa much 
at home tu the «while a* any cavalryman  ̂
has been volt with <«tuerai Mile* to tiie neat 
ef the iuiiaa trouble-, awl i« now b •ma 
agate. But be ourichod hi* collwti m of 
Indian curios and hi* kn owledge of tue la- 
dian aad the h»rw. three Dote iu which ha 
I* without a rival.

MA^teal Ron) believina 
Ir «car BJshwdWhS*

Ultooite

HOUSESFO* SALE AID TO REIT.

T. HURLEY,
FAIRWEATHER & COLI3VŒ2 I» SateapariU. 

radically and JEWELLERY! FVHRIERN**nbW«pphig,indlhereddne o« hi. tor

We have in eioek endWet quality Lime. In sny

«8. MlCHRISTMAS
in Seel and

NEW YEARS Combination, Otter, Beaver, Feront, «to. eupplled promptlyisaeas or < O' bsIdIobpay hie debte The Prime Minister, in te
Lamb, Grey Lamb and As-

We make to match 
U the leading Far*. 

E Our Mafb for Ladies range ie 
r price from

$1.25 to $30.00.
Fur* of all daeeee Remodelled, Dyed and. Bepaiied.

FAIRWEATHER 4L Co.,

t rachan,In Canada.
which ever; A. RUTHMrORD.
Months aad sis estimates. Tl 

earefttlly le the advwti—bi
te paper Is 
conditions ‘JASKAalSttJRietti

CAKES!
tance of poor 
Chancellor B GENERAL PUBLIC

BOOT» TBIP TICKETS

SINGLE FARE

hey a eallahte Preaeat tor r 
slater or amnebody • Isa's sister 
•r nr brother or eomehody eh 
nd when you huvfiro* us we notequivalent In c 

ere—detecting I when yon bur fir
tssiiiy «• heejrr—giynpnltod 

Denotmber liaiia 
ldltloo will be si Jeweller*:

Long Brostint, t WM.tr-,ve Ot «1*.

xiuihs
loruleeaod regulations, 

it Deeratber HOLIDAY GOODSlllYtmirti

<n*ot. Our sloet of Candle» li pure snd made !
CLEGG,

Mw. MS aai 414 SeergMl.Wetehe* an# Cloche:
All thentandnrdmnfce at reehhHh 

end we moat—ttorget our reliable
Beautiful WinesreBS8S!e,

D. IILLIOHIM,«SW, Beeldenee. m
silent. Telephone.vxgisATIU the SUt of Jum n»r>. luclueir., 

the publisher of Toronto Tni.nl will pire 
eirery dey, Ie eoeneetloe with the Hoi Ids, 
Bible Com petition now It t'wreee, e Led y

Ittser of lariaie Liana,'SrITyS FINE OLD BRANDIES,
FINE OLD WHISKIES,CEO. W. WYATT,Owe» Opm yw wetcU, with nwlm 

■iwwmI Thepold watch will be pi row 
te the lender of the Prat kttrr rewired by 
mill.etch dtp.Wt 1 »om OUue In tbe repu-

Oo.».!'. Grower 
ravaroorougn. PORTERS,AXES andMR. SHELDRAKE S

Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.

orphans, or of parante i 
iptof pujea relief." 1 2S&»u;

—ONTARIO—
PETERBOM BRANCH.
SAVINGS BANK

Planing Mills! COOKING’S SHERRY,

IVevr fruit*,lop up of miserable youths." eod et the Her- 
cheat Teller»' Hebo* founded la 1661 by 
Robert HUI, a former Hester of the Guild, 
eadotbenof the seme lirery. Here boas 
at tbe statutes ot this academy:

Tbe Headmaster "shall not bare, nor 
teeoheet one tyme, within tbe eforeeelde 
■eboole, nor rhewhere, abore tbe number of 
two hundred and Btty eobellera, and ba shall 
act refuse to tale, rceaara and taacbe, la tbe

£ïtænU!UfSffJS&:Flatting, Hutching, Mould-
tug», Band Batting d Turn-cam, rMae,hooka, fold pad elrer arUetee. in 2 pound tine,Ing, Door», Sash, Blind», •sc* DO YOU 

WANT
to he Deteally Brewed

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand ”

imbed am It and he waMrnlf ad.

Taure you will aee full particulars of the ressssi,
may yat another bip prlaa at the elope of henrelntereat fremtheday It 

h the Bank until the day oftba ootapaUUoo la eddltloe to the watch. If

JAMES Z. ROGERS THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFETwVaaoui«. Tea naouaiTT oflbrrd by tb

meets ami apte to laaru) wlibout anything 
to be paid by tba parente of tba ea da oo. 
buadreatbe poor 0iliUlr.it for tbetr laatrac 
Uuoandlearalnge. And baehall aha reeeare 
and teach, he tba eide acboola tut, achrdler, 
more, being anntbar parcell ot tbs aside two 
hundred aad fifty children oomying tbitlicr 
Ie be taapbl, aad being found apte ate* 
moan to Here at afore. Ida, aad being pcs*
Mtaa'schlldreo, eu tb. tbwir porta parent..
ar other tbatr WeadawSTpay aad (lea te 
ta» Used Haatrr, for tbetr laatrecUoa aad 
band eg after two ebtUWpa, aad two panoe 
par quarter for a pair of tbem,"

Hat only do the llraryman not apologise

‘iÇsftaet

MRS. E E. ROSS, ftifiiA«nin»Mi Pirjutr**» -*■ vvyrpfg.

Ladles? Fancy Goods Store, No. 494 George Street,
THINK !

UK Fins» N Pnpeht“CHROIOLOGIULGOTHIC WINDOW
ttantaUaue meet. Indeed, hare beta all re, happy, aad la all hie praatloa glory. Judging When you eider clothe*, a 

well made, well out, well fit
ted suit of clothes, from the 
beet make* of clothe, Is 
whet you want. Thla you 
can get by leaving your or
der with us. Every garment 
receives personal attention.

OF Ml THE POPES. flmihi Csjaij.
AOBNT8I AGENTS I AGHNTSI

showing tbe antli. euecmelon from at. Peter
1UTHOHIZEO CSP1TIL, 12,000,000.Ç0HSÜKPT\0H SUREVil

CUREU
toUniww nt dodlonfcd to tin

Mm Nnefy-' M** u.toghlar Rom# got e 
irnwTini from IKw if ltoagan, lael night.1*
Mr»
Mm Kwfy "H »• - <
lira Burn»- SjV Ï »>* iwdu't :**»•»•-rd. fill 

»* »w* hag Lm ify ifr-J+kii. ’

red by him. tonh 
the pwenl Holy

gpiToat - JOHN r. »L-LIS,^ManagTrtg Director
CAMERON 4u Oo. W. A. HONK IN'S,

tTa. qÂôÎDtiaf, M.c KBSpS.ia
» » uni—, man mw oHwquw w*«
end the dnfcn who tendre»».

im

|A n* JVn»J 11 up iAiiiiA | I I*
^IK nfi».lnA* mi* A« W»i

xri
gsa
E&XS*

xacrjet Ïye^ywiwrWw 
nw am il a i ad

£055
?AC1FIC r\Y.

rrwt

i : ; :
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FOR THE HOLIDAY
Just Received. DIRECT FRN FLORID!, a URtt CONSIGNMENT OF

suss; sesAssurance Co y of Canada. FLORIDA ORANGES CANNED GOODS
Mr. X. K. Oafraa, at lb* Grot*

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL. MESSINA LEMONS 
CHOICE FRUIT
Grape* layer Baisina and B

NEW NUTS

OYSTERS
Waleal* Soli shell Almond., Filbert* While Fid*

A Pin* Un# of Pure Confectionery,
We hare a large qoAotity oi Pstetess wtieà we am offering it 50* per Ug.

FRUITS!
M. T. OSTROM, 418 GEORGE ST. 

sgsaglg H. THOMPSON & CO.
KiSS Fancy-:-Goods -:-Novelties and -:-Book

Finest Lines

NEW GOODS
tic other, te .awe her life. Heure! others «# 
the iiertjr ere le e criUcel coédition, end 
leers ere eaterteirod that eee ormoiwoC

ANNUALS. BIBLES. XMAS CAMPSSfLïï ser22Lu2
« the JS&Srm*ta

BOOKLETS.

Clrto* Own Annual,

Wide Awake,bridesmaid *mi <* hr Mr. Mm Little Pelke,
MftdO WitHMAOd tbO ayant and MiOVAd

teÏÏqîet^nühetiSe BrttMi Work woman,retidsooe. ^The Our stock of above la■rNN* Workman, trill gear-XTbe Baüç "Review. laAbnyi58§55^Nrai5S3

tiffXffw StiffSrr ftfif torwtwiSy issszsz. Albums. Purses. Willets. Dressing Cues.THE cm AID WUHW8I1MO,

md Collar Boxes. Shaving Setts.
vou want f** vrenenu you eon get at the

,LSKtS

prise» from
râXZSSSZSl H. THOMPSON & Co

I athaa Hia Hieea Éreee aatlna. nnmM ha
' Ood end Home aad Native Lead.* 
resre.deereletere.

Same to You 
Many of Them

GLOVESa DiibllthafAV\ZT.i
ear liberality they dreerre.

Ttsrs: Every kind and quality of

Dree», Walking, Rid
ing and Driving

GLOTTES.
In Cape, Calf. Buckskin, Ante, 
lope. Kid, Imitation Persian 
Iamb, and Imitation Seal.

To (Hove Buyers this week 
we shall allow a discount of

15 per cent.

/vs-tei
Prayer, T4fny ood i

misa audio my. or Tilton Is tt a toae•ed Serene. |'. a Ohlldrea'e one and all—to our patrons end the public generally—we 
extend the congratulations and well wishes of the season.

We felicitate ourselves for the share that we as 
Clothiers have had in contributing to the enjoyment 
of hundreds touday. Santa Claus has been and is still 
very busy at the

*s5?Thsruns > than tweetv- 
pil». Koekwra. ttatldraêî ttartetmaaüJSS.ssæH them 80 cenu to pay for a grand Premium 

OaUloeue, Complété Bale», imd • els
•utwcrlpiioo 
ted family al

oold be herd toeurpueu 
• literary eetertelnmeot, 
uld be tard toeompete

CITY CLOTHING STi
and we herewith express our sincere acknowledge! 
of the many complimente and the hearty support shot 
upon us by the generous people of Peterborough.

We shall continue our popular prices for

Overcoats, Pea Jackets, 8ui

heytlilfnA u 
levai fern » Belt

THOMAS DOLAN A GO,
smrssxi.

rUaKl&t! and Underwear,
winding up the old year with a Bousing Holiday Sala.

Dr. S. Merman* a. A., el Vereat*
It ii the Safest ud Fairest Pol*rrapecUvely Bee- 

lUn Orton Wood,
icy I Hue Ever Seen,tatralty. Ho holds a high pleas In taepro-

A Crew Per taenneelw Bill..,.
The new railway a. Monte Oaearow la 

likely to prove e gran eu«e« Tue Una I, 
bolder even thee tea High! R.ilwny, en I h 
hat ban men racial w.iu iw mil rad 
WtdIW. Mountain railway art row a rrai, 
la Rwitwlaed

Bheumatlam is llkeaead in the ImaHuaa 
of machinery. Bood’e Hetsepsillle le the 
gfeei lubricator which fftneffwffhfiirir; HnntUy sshntd at-!r6o rested.

roualog bargelne at Drews Bros ' Cash 
Wore—people crowding there to aecere the 
heetnieee In Petatboroagi. Brow* Brae. (Sty Clothing Store, Georgewt.

H“Ï,T*£da. Pike 251 •SXSXiZ.*» Wta<Mta«re wad ifcwtwa of Dree* I*
LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y.

PAYS WELL ITSSdeylSS^ay school. Tp.e., Baruoo All w»t-
You will find PocketOo Miieday armies east et » p.», 

another «I the eerlae of pepatar organ re- 
oltala will l>e glree by Dr. Davies. Ararats

KTKt
Diaries of all kinds at all

Agents Wanted.tant nsfABM
plera'beil also Office Diaries

H. P. LINDSAY.
a Auront Ai m -*• — - — —■ WW——* — k. ,|.M J
â^n?n hNM nmsTlfr’mD SaniSa 

^iBoiriti ntw wwiltthnfMliwi ’*aaltad by Bro. 8. Clegg, D.D.O.M.,ta the
parsoaa at Sala* datas for thé taataltattoa
ef omoera la the discreet lodgae of the dla- 
trtat sad other aattare of rata* et* The 
Inotollotton et ibe.eMera ef Otaaebee 
Lodge will take pleee ea Koaday, tan. Mb, 
and the other lodgae ere betas eomraael-
entad with In rasard te their Inateltattae*

Al tbs regular meeting ef Oteeabeo 
Lodge, IMF,, aw Moedep night nest the 
election of oBeera for the ensuing terra will 
be beta and other Important buelaeu aorae 
Datura the lodge. A full attendaner is 
name ted. _

8AILSBÜBY BROS.
Handeomeand Well DOX._A.2STS

Great •: Holiday ■> Sal
Now Going on all this Month.

MESS GOODS, 8,10, 12* 16 and 80c. Shades all new 
OPETOEElli 8,10 and 121c., worth 10 per cent, more* 

am asking for them.
BLASmTS, Large Stock, 82.60,88.00, $3.60 and 84 00 

ia a teg reduction from old prices. Call and see tl
8 HIST ENGS AES 00TT0M8, At old pricee, cheaper tha

can get them at the mills just now. 
LACEOtrSTAOrS. 76c., 8100,81.26 per set
SBBSUVÜ& ‘i&lr

Table Linen, Napkins, Towels, at your own prim
J. DOlaAN

made Purs.3rt8 George-b(

ly^Srajfi5fgMwÿ”beraSiyïe
It la Stapletoo A fieorabe who give

FREELUNCH
Servedr'ansNS Every Dayeguataaet Esrî&rWhSee from the Itaeet 0 

special Hass of eery 
be considered high In .!"* .-iwMM

XBJG
M«d'« CtiAts ia All

J, Morrow, MCeorieet. MILLS BROSProprietor,

trrzrJ
*• '** <g S'M ' I*>

rrrrr

u4ai.MiM.il dl-,| |W

m
'eia.tiray

apace
a f»N til

njkh plifiydii * urn■ i m

►wieep

blfrit

mH»»

irdeAbiitm

1__________
Suin ]Life



TZETOT montai,

INTERCOLONIAL QWCT m

sties?
n4 u» a* J«wy 

i beetprieee.es wH MNM, m__ tk.;-----vtuno ainqi*

""ÙStiSLSBZïtîlSt

tt. WBATHSB8TON.

mn», ns 5a»xB3
.ÎSÏlLflS

,roJSSti!i

stiaa
•sürsï JOHN NUGENT,

r pSETwidf^L Y2L St! «**»** *ertw<i,SSSS,
.TttSS! ■SSytiitëe PARTIES’ZSTÎSïTL Procriidas CinMly Capriri.

Colds, Cough* 
of the chestschest and threat.pew tfc. Ini Mr

J. NUGENT,

DIARIES!l R9iwifejtnL?irliewiiM $8.6Q
jr'elW WrMOy^e »i

/stisess: BtfiK7ffV#fS3!V<8^LiSi.e«u>..t om^ETwÜSm., P.55KÆd^'tïraîd
Mpilü POCKET and OFFICE

Diaries
for 1891 !

Twenty Sizes
to wheel from to

GLOTH-LEATHER
BINDINGS 

REVIEW TtTtIPNERY.

Drew» AStoraevand Merbfrutn 
•Otts * Mrpi Doegtoe rîSÏET.’Sio* *

arsi»sa,ic

MONEY TO LEWD
Rowell & Co.novt* »hbgg.^ Spruce Street,

NEW YORK.

Fifteen tUty*
I Idrtal» »w*< »

PETEBBOBODOH POST OFFICE.iwiy É«t.n..t Merit El
H«E Tfe. mlf fault■ ■À^Wmhh' RtWhitiw ■*::*T7 ■

Will Tone up the Nerves,
Will Strengthen the Muscles.

NOBLE
PTTTWroPOxiiUixLDÜilt

Will make you Fat,
MIMnlLUt, In eSlM tlllMAM kuMtpMmewd nf ttrltnxibfffi*"-11*____

sight years sines, lies goo» out of bis wind.

dot* Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures.

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gw or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, «end for

Mit Bot Ht.lt «W.
Uo.otM.clfe. moot espert

Will givs you an Appétits,
Will greatly help Consumptive People,
Will stop Chronic Cough and heal the Lungs.

gn. SÛT TbloliUm 
it lee eeeotmW nod ad, OMdilorllSuScir

tÜaSSJS Ntttlllrra amr Csntrirtird

Choicest BrandsNOBLE,FROM roUTLEY

lROUTLEY'8 FLOUR!
______ BAKERS endPASTRY

Central Canada

The Plumber,

they «aw over lO par oeat

«asms
Come with the crowd. Open from 7 a m. te lOWyeth’s Malt Extract,

Loan and Savings Co.
OF OMTABIO.

ROLLER MILLS,
Quality Guaranteed.

TP hl H!~n
Dividend No.

MfeW
rsri&iis.1 sz&ssusnas LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.LLÉN'3

L3AM

WEAK HEN
C'aplUU, - ^SWOfOOO.OO.

Head Office. MONTREAL
does (Air. /< irritates and

Those tpfto H10

orspie r Materials which soften, atui,orw^oww wuw^of- wnrrtreo sm^p wwow wflw
alltehouse Ufitm testify, 

lout “Sunlight " -THE
aoo EXOHaeoea,Sheldrake School

*». d~ re-oupt mi» fe
OFMTIUS

BELL TELEPHONE Co,
H. W. KEPT,ICES JM. 120.

ADVERTISE IH THE REVIEW

aiLU«
Lr, •'* M,' f ■■ I, , A-MM

T»T •—

MjLLJ-tU.œa*£f SEbu-iV.

gyjgi;-
A N A D i A N
Pacific

Mpi Pp

jg^SB

MV*

~J, *

MCpâri

.-qfrts*.«

cj\i£'k

.y illoyydjhw 
omoMmAi"Axai■ <!■ Iirtiffiiiiei mu

-aqnnDjSKKGgQCXaG

mr.rjgflaag

jlt-A

NjftfÇ3

«■ ta1, iA

E-Jt

HEX
y «'.*# wi

MUmiUc

WEDDING 0ARD8.
umrsmum

Review Stationery Store.

fiUK FORMS
Deeds,

Mortgagee,
Home Iiftanne. 

Farm Leases, 
Agreements,

Short form ot Lease, 
Lease of Land, 

Magistrates Blanks, 
Division Court Blanks,

etc., etc.,
FtlaUd on good papot and eoiriçl forms.

BlVlIlWStatiooery

If YOU WISH
t

"Advertise 
Anything 
Anywhere 

*TAny time
nmw

G KO P
No.

and all kind* of 
Bound in the very 
style «I the art. '

REYEIW m, M.
*«*■

360 Georffe-at.

ONI OF THE

MISERIES
or

WINTER.

teha

juins !
At this season of the 

year, many people are 
troubled with chapped 
hand*. fiandfifgWif tik/uui■ ■ f. pf ; omih^mp/.
dftiff## go dWoriff go and

mmmm



Daily Evening
VOL. XXIV. -No. 161 PETERBOROUGH, MONDAY, DECEMBER 29. 1890. TEN CENTS A WEEK

Hew Dress Goods bl.inmvc <u the i:ni>. THE RAVAGES OF FAMINE.GERMAN AFFAIRS.
ihe üim-MUI iMdori Aiteeiptlwg to Bally

AT
IOOD GKNI ANT ter email THE GLASGOW STRIKE WILL SOON 

BE A THING OF THE PAST.
WHOLE TRIBES PERISH IN EASTERN 

SOUDAN.
tamtiy. Vothe day. Berlin. Dec. The Horialtot leader» seat Review office

lifeeto to-night. It affirms the déjà. V
Tfco I trig It! Tradte to tX t rlgiaful Kavegee of the Rtourgr l roolily

ROBERT FAIR Mot m lat|*rov< reforms. It eeye the life of the agriculturalAerwlro to Krjmrtr,!. NHU « oetieee «• and they are« loee l*allf. •erfe in all but They are exposed to
the tyranny of capital quitsGlasgow The London Dailyl»SDOX. Dev. 21;Dec. 29. There toGOOD COOK and A GOODATeovSk*h“ Our stock is particularly at

tractive at this season of the year 
with choice goods, suitable for 
the holiday trade, such as fine 
Colored and Cream Silk Hand
kerchiefs Colored and Kmbtoid- 
eried, Hemstitched Handker
chiefs, Men’s Cashmere Mufflers 
and Silk Ties.

Full Range of Ladies’ Kid 
doves, from the factory, every 
pair warranted if you buy the 
proper size. A choice selection 
of Novelties, Ribbons, Frilling, 
etc. Contantly receiving New 
Shapes in Millinery. Fvery 
Bonnet and Hat sent out taste
fully trimmed.

We have still a large stock of 
Ladies, and Children’s Mantles 
to select from, also good assort
ment of Cloths fir those who 
prefer leaving their order.

We have some job lines that 
everybody should see such as

leary Tweed Dress Deeds Me. yd
Drey riassel .................... Me. yd
■eery Factory Cotton....... 8c. yd
Heavy Tweed HmsBtoE.. Me. yd 
rtwest Twlliyerge In tall

range el Colors u......see. yd
Very Heavy libbed Hose-• 23c. pr 
Deed In Ion Carpets......... Mr. yd

Lots of Remnants all through 
the store at greatly reduced 
prices.

«artery heed». News vorrotpoivtonl at Nuaetm«Sen*. f'« the better ie coeoectiee with theIffll for eddreee et antiaasît,aw Ael^ew# rft*
The bright dawning of the tinley that tit# full magnitude of therailroad strike. Even the strikers admit that
■bail bring rejoicing to the pensent* ne•very Color ef Drees Goods. the railroad companies are making improve that for 1* mou’hs lion ravaged the Soudan

bilks, Stock Catered it m only where Euro-ten eever be Itnvwu.in the train «erricea TheFar Asie er ta Meat. *eU here that they hereert*httothebeeu-ngelarity and punctuality of the traim(8Uk Warp) HenniMtas, tiful earth, the fruité whereof they may information has reavhetl the outside worldFOX SALS, not stretch forth their hands nod enjoy. as to the terrible euodiliou of the people.for the
The extent of the affected region is veryRaids, All Wert Serges Tweed The North Brltuh
great, in fact trustworthy native account*Tweed ESkets, Stanley Indicate

aristocracyTO LET. Bor district from the borders of Egyptwork in spite of the fact that them and win proper to Seminar, in the south fromtens. All Wert Btaek Crape Clrtbs, Darfour, wont through Kvrdo-
Crntnme Sellings, etc.ANDEE ten to tb«Nile province# and east to theiusof the strike, os coal, with tho driwars’of George end Loudon-ets. tfdl<7 departed and can only be sea, that basnet twee during the past yearFlannelettes. half tore thee

ÏMIIJSJtELLY, Not only the mhabitente of IheSutrkt «ituated about thirteen nulle fromro.Sfo. ttuerity. The fraifht treflk «Will is a ateU
ed the mountaineers ln>m the Beni AffiffiT 
country to Ahy^iyis. The chief cansef uf 
the temine are dwnbed to 1»; First, the 
insecurity of pR-operty, th* uativae being on 
this account afraid to place too much ground 
under cultivation; second, the partial de- 
etruction by drouth of the crop* uf 1689, 
the supply of g mm Mug very deficient; 
nud third, the total failure of the winter 
crops of 16AH-WI, the locusts having de
stroyed nearly every green thing. The 
cotton crop of Tohar nod Duroor wea 
also devoured. The inhabitants of the coun
try had to roly on the coest porto for enp-

Flannelettes. «* alnKwl complete peraiyaatioa, and the
of factorial, and aUlla which

rio-J on eccouat of the «trike iucrraeee day
by day.

The striker! at Glasgow and Dtiadea yea 
day man-had in bi* prooemioae with piper, 
•nd baatK The coasting trafic has n- 
■nanaly Un-reamd ware the railway blockade 
bsgaa and maay vemriÿmuaUy engaged le 
«he foreiga trade hare bera disert ed to the 
more lucretise occupation of con «eying 
freight ead pameeger» betwantha K ogled, 
and Scotch ports.

Following upon the nnnouoceuieot that 
mills, factvriw and docks were closing their 
gntes, owing to lack of feel canned by the

•260.00Huaeletta. regard are practical erraugemeots for lecture

Witt boy Lot» 30 usd 21, Ceriiele aadthe formatloa of raral hraxlua. whichZbc 5>aüç 'Review. are already harlag a dlaqnlaCiag abetAvenue,
vrtuBtton $27600,

MONDA*. DMKMBKB W. MW.Received to-day ex 88. tfUTtf
to theAurania TO LET MANYDISASTf.lîS AP.IMIAD.

MIDDLE Hones 1» OABUSta» O'SHEA TO MEALY.
25 PIECES A FANIC ON THE ICE RESULTS IN THE 

DEATH OF MANY SKATERSApply JOHN OABr suffering torailroad strike, ci it that theUMLM or HUGH MIHARBY, Baal Loxdoh, Dec. 2».—Hevieg been advised .Stott'Sshipping trad* of this port will soon be et a
w. thick asthat hastandstill, as the supply of coal available forSaeeS Their SAvee by

ENGLISH FLANNELETTES hopes of euomw, Capt. O'Shea has visi ted eightthis year, lb* countrythe steamers is almost entirely exhausted.FOR SALE. a letter to disprove the truth of Timothy by vast clouds of theseShould this state of affairs continue much
Mealy'a taunt that he bartered hie wife's insects. The victim* of the famine

my that some tutouihea of the Hadeado-letter ie deled Walhridge, Dec. X IW. TheFurther advices fromLondon. Dec. #. pwially U|k»u those who depend upon actual 
day s wages for their daily bread. Hhould 
the steam hipping trade come to a standstill 
hero, many other trade* directly or indi
rectly d*itomàing upon this shipping amst 
•ho Miffcr. The steamship companies, it to 
understood, have ordered coal to be mat 
bare by water, but several days at least 
must elapse before it can reach this port.

Sympathy with lit# Mrlkerw.
Konev now, Dec. 28.—At a public meeting 

held here to-day resolutions were passed ex
pressing sympathy with th* railway striker*. 
Many clergymc» w«rv i .resent and delivered 
addresses. The iwissongerservice continu** to 
improve and all mail train» arc minting regu
larly. There arc, bower,ho sign» of a 
aett lenient w ith the striker».

all shades, qualities and 
prices.

and A tnarars have ceased to exuA."When 1 was a Liberal whip Iwriter mys:to the burning of the steamship
The awful etperienco of the people Mbdid my beet to promote your (Mealy’s) candi-Bhanghal near Woo-Hoo, in the province of

Liberal nod supporter ofNgnn-Hoei, about r*) mites from Nanking,
maintaitt their freedom. The greatest sufferersMr. Gladstone at Mfaidte Armagh and after-WM. FITZGERALD, show that the disaster was much more serious
among llte tribewueu hav* been the familiesThe darlicr advicesthan at first Imagined.

HUIT FAIR,
bo m 1664 nod HW> arrayedreceived stated that the crew, consisting of

about 00 natives, together with several Euro-Ings, repairs or Colonial end Indien fcross, and whose bones
ere still Meachiag on the plains, in silent pro
test against ihe English attempt to place the 
people again under Egyptian rule. Now 
many widow» and children lie unboried ho
wl* these breadwinners. aivat ion having 
found them easy vict ims. In some ptâéOfc in 
the Soudan the poorer classe» were forced to 
eat cats, «logs, rate, and lizard*, ail vegetable 
food having disappeared. There ha we Met* 
been many, undoubted cases of caoolbediam, 
freshly interred bodiewof the dead having hew 
oxhuuicd to mttofy tha cravings of hunger. 
Here and ttien- a whole village ie found de- 
»«rt*d w ith skeletons T«f the dead i WWbring 
in some of the houses. The wealthy fared

•wvnty-flve years experience.
by Mr. Mealy at Kildeath either in the flames or eabeeqoenUy

by drowning while ntteaqitiag todeeerlotion « 
ays on hand.of the Golden Lion, from the burning vessel.given as

Misstatements are entirely inconsistent with
M Dane «reel, PeterfcMMgfc Building Lot» For Sate what 1 know uf the eraraal election of 1WS.amount to over SMO, end that they all

According to my recollection Mr. Parnell410*real localities, 
loses. This lathe tlOntario and Ball Teleplw neglected at first to give you any assistanceto buy and build panic, it nppearB,occtuTed among the <

and did not do so until he badthe alarm ofMaay terme of payment 8ev- lettors front myself to anotherMl lota for sale.
riWy when the flames sprâad beyond the eon- pointing cut that your services in the past124, corner of Dublin and The few aa an intermediary bat'trol of the terror-stricken crew.410 George-st, •MOW Per Ttir Mr!liera. 

OLaskow, Dee. A—I’lm inkers allege 
that men «iiMUtosed for color blimliï«*sa have
been rf rtttjtbiysi by th* railway cotn-

ix676, Peterborough. Uberal party bad been of reel advantage to426 w3My
both, and that such services continue equally

«Pfiural but without result. The large majority of kind of friendly relations between Irish Na
tionalist* and the Liberal party. Raspeetiag 
Galway, I find that I wrote you 
to the mine effect in January, 1886, 
which letter 1 authorize you to publish if you 
think it useful. This correspondence ought 
to afford sufficient evidence that no such 
complicity existed as ymr tradww has

hardly letter than the poor, as riches deni* 
hot procure food that did not exist. To add 
to the terrors of the situation smallpox broke 
out and spread over nearly the entire famine 
district. For the pa* two months there hah 
been soma improvement end by spring the 
people will probably have regained their nor
mal condition, but they will not forget that 
the Briti«* ami Egyptian authorities, by 
closing the gates of Huekim against them, 
ere re»p<Hi»ible for mu«*h of their terrible

• T" A WEIRD STORY. "'

•at » Tree Os*. Mewerthelete-A Yeueg
Couple CwHed in Death.

Ban Diboo, Cal., Dee. 27.—A young 
couple who gave th* mime of Farisa, evi
dently foreigners, came to this city nearly 
two rears ago awl rented n cottage. They 
•PIwared to be wealthy and lived in grant 
luxury. The huslMnd recently became HI 
end on Christinas Day be died. The 
wif# seemed broken-hearted. While the 
body was being embalmed she begged 
piteously that she might be allowed to lie 
under the winding sheet, but of course she 
was refused. Presently the physician Wilms if 
hie bottle of chloroform, end while smrrhing 
for it fourni the y«nmg widow lying boride 
her deed husband, fondly caressing the body 
end moaning, “Why could I not go with you; 
why could I not go with your’

The physician gently tried to remove bag, 
but she resisted end exclaimed; “Let us lb 
here together.*’ Her words came thick end 
Indistinct and the physician was led t% Mb 
the muse. He fourni she had taken ear 
bolic acid had bar mouth anil cheat wars 
terribly burned. When •<fused of poison 
Ing herself she said: “Yes, I must goto my 
buiband.” and with the** words she died.

The story of their life was I-arned through 
the tis uk at which their account was kept 
they were the Gouiit and Countess Jesaf. 
ParisaDe Hoebkoder of Trieste, Austria 
The count s father is the bend of the large** 
banking hou»* in Austria. The mnMau 
name of the countess was Minn AKof. Bhe 
sprang froui th* German nobility, and bar 
lineage, it is said, can be traced back 600 
year*. She was a cultured artist.

The count was wild and hie fatbe. lad 
sent him aluoad. He stopped io thisriljT 
for a little time nod, liking the place, stayed 
on ltemit tenure came regularly thrag„ 
the Han Ki eftcisco branch of the faMafffi 
banking hmise. The father has been uuNBsd 
by cable of the death of the count w* 
eouutsus and when directions are received 
from him the two bodies will start on their 
long journey together liack to their nettea

W.W. JOHNSTON SAWS^
he» just received the firat lot of------------ ------

lew Ramdettes

tkora who lort ther lira did «o by Jumping

J.C. TURNBULL Tl.-* Amalgamated Engineers Association 
has devoted to tl. strike fund,.

The Not tliea»tern Itsilway men on. strike 
ere Wing paid on* days jtay weekly «tut of 
the fuml.

The Abenleeii strike Nettled. 
Ankiii»iIhK*. 26.- The railroad men on 

strike in ihi* vity and neighborhood have re- 
sullied work, the diff*ivn« «* Iwtweeo them- 
Delve» %»; 1 their emplmrers having b**n set-
tw.

overboard in order "to eecape from the flames;
others met their deaths through the swamp
ing of the clumsily-lowered end overcrowded

Georg# * Smeoe-ate.. Peterborough.
ssngusn nssuw wvewpeee

jt», Dec. 28^-Ths UwflrAeyi
bridge.the River Avon et I also quote from the above-mentioned 

private letter front Mr. Chamberlain, under 
data of Jan. 23, 18*6: “In the |>reeent con 
dltion of Irigh affairs it is more than ever un 
fortunate that y«n have not found • seat, 
la there any chance of your standing for 
one of those now vacant in Ireland/ Sure
ly there must be an interest in the Irish 
party to keep open channels of communica
tion with the Liberal leaders. If any possible 
co-operation is expected it to clear that e 
great deal of preliminary talk must be held, 
and I doubt if any Liberal 
leader to at present In «Erect 
or indirect communication with the Irish 
representatives. Certainly 1 find myself 
very much in the dark respecting their in
tentions and wishes. Cannot you get Mr. 
Parnell’s exequatur for one of the vacant 
seats/ It to really the least lle can do for you 
after all you have done for him. "

General Muolh’e scheme Criticized.
London, Dec. 28.-The Times publishes 

a three-column article severely criticizing 
General Booth's scheme of social regenera
tion as set forth in his book, “ In Darkest 
England and the. Way Out.*’ The writer of 
the article says; “ General Booth cannot 
think he is to be authorized to collect by 
force the moral lunatics—irredeemable slaves 
of vice, crime and drink. He cannot expect 
us to believe be can compel to work men who 
admittedly will not work, or that any colony 
of such men, even under the stimulus of the 
lash, which General Booth to too clever to ask 
for, could be compelled to be self-support
ing. ’ The article accuses General Booth of a 
etsiklUke ignorance of farming, and of raefc- 
lensnss» in entering <>u a contract for the pur- 
t hese of land for a farm colony (n Essex at 
A15 per acre. It adiaiu that there to likely 

.to be a certain percentage of succeeese in 
connection with the farm and colony 
auhemee. hut question* whether General 
Booth to the right man to control the opera-

Warwick. There were thousands of Maters
REMOVALW.NXNDXRSON, oa tb. .arise, at Un time. A pealc follo.nd

st 8 and 10c. per yd ead Uura waa a rah far Ik. ahona. Many
srsarTSi'trtfSrttii ptnouf broke Uuoogbaod ware naroad withDR. CARMICHAKL difficulty. Several disappeared under the leefrom 2 to fi o.m.every day Hi* Mull Milk» M*UI*d

Hi ll, Dev. 28.—The .trikers lier* have r*- 
aoiveil accept, iho m/imiger»* offer of an in
crease of wages without a reduction of til* 
nunilwr '»f working hour*.

See our splendid swortment of
KO. B. SPROULE,

ARTIST A PHOTOQRAPHKH
Brocket»., (opposite the Oourt 
House. dl48-w.72-.lme

London, Dec. 28.
HANDKERCHIEFS, Bbaagbai ttalaa that Ihe raree» tribes at

Formosa bare égala broken oat in rebellion
CARVED HER BODY

A K.lifl... Leaaile". Ilwrlbl, It.,r...N 
: ImIiom of tlirfnt’* Wouiuin

Bxki ix. Dec. —In Illy villag* of Wat 
ten in lîtiincimiil n (wuliar <‘n*« of religious 
fr*u/.y d*v*Li|Wi| y*-t*r«lay. Itarimra Fflstar, 
an unmari ie«l woman !■> years uf age, hor
ribly mutilate.1 hcis-if mi l tii*n npiwared 
before a lerg* miml>o of p*opto who had a*. 
s»iiibtod at her Iimiii* to p?4i'tici|>ate in a re
ligions ceremony. She prekented a frightful 
appearance, being w otindml in several places, 
from which the blool oozctl in a sickening* 
maniit i I tor haielx a nd feet and head Were
gssh.ol, aii-l there w«*re i**veral wounds in 
the iteightmrlitaid of her heart. Standing 
to fore the feri'or-Ktrirkcn assembly she ex- 
hibited her l-toeding wounds and claimed 
that they, were » wonderful example of th 
crucifixion Of f'brtot.

As tafiin n* the nuthoritie* h*.ir<l of it the 
w< mnii was jirrmted and takofi to tli* jail. 
K* * wns s-irroiinded l»r more than one bun- 
di/d pc»5anf*. wlio were taking money and 
food to her. Tlw gendarmes who were sent 
b> take her i" the j*il were obligwi to force 
tb'-ir way to the bed with drnwn swonto in 
older to get t brough the crqwd of admiring 
an< I avre-st rack spectst. ns.

KILLED BETHROTHED AND SELF.
Sed Kiiillim of Hiiilenis Who Were 1%' 

«-overeil lo hr NUillisI».
London, Dec. :#<—tragic I’omwqueutes 

have followed the dtonevery by the Itussian 
ptilù-eof a Xihiltat propsgeu'U among the 
Ktmtont* of tho veteriii M V iitatitute nt Dor
ps». the A them of the Nsthern Empire. 
A number of sticleut» implicite l in the tviti- 
tqHinvy wnivorrestod *:i I doubt toss will \m 
on xhtif 'A iiy -v hui 11 * It- pii* mis of Hitwria, 
to uwil tin- re*t of their lives ill privation 
sud misery. Two. of the youths, bow- 
ater, ihdvriniiied to escape this wretch
ed fate by taking their own lives. Having 
!• iriled that the detectives were on
their track one of them, after a farewell 
interview with the young lady to whom he 
we* betrothed, shot her «lead in bis arme 
and immediately nut another bullet through 
his own brain. It is supposed that the 
couple had mutually at need to die together 
rather than endure a lifelong separation. 
The other young man, after exhorting his 
fellow-student* to remaiu loyal to their op
pressed fellow-citizens, and dividing his 
books and other effects among them, cut bis 
throat with n razor. Both the suicides were 
scions of well-to-do and influential familiix 
'(lie affair has caused a great sensation in 
P il»i, where there are hundreds of young 
m. ii from all parts of the vnipir* studying at 
the university and the various school*.

Alirntpl to AimoIhnIi * Bl ill up
Dvnuv, Dec. High». H»v. John

Healy. Hi-hop of t.'lonfert, was shot at last 
evening while titling in the parlor of a 
pariwh pi ivst whom he was visiting. The 
shirt u »• lir.-d thwugh i window directly in 
Ii» .- .vil h tli»- fiii«li«*-;. It iiiistod him and
to rÎ a.If . i>| H pu HIS «U til*" UppOSit#

against the Chineae authorityfloob,.
from 3 cents up. FRED. B

aoldlen, captured by thaï
FUMES « PICTURE MOULOIRfiS. ward, found Impaled aad bakaadad aw the

ol the captara The garrlaon

KNOWLESv.w.m ling etrei

TAXIDERMIST Calcutta. Dm. W—The Ooraraa*» ft
ladle has uotiâed He eflMals toabetaiafr*

end Dahlar In *yee, Arttflciml Leeve
A SONsad Fro# tingeiurttal, of the Europeans have abeented themselves.

and 8Wi
outer. petition was adopted asking the British Per-

sun, FtisomT* sseineiie liament to pee Bradlaegb'r bill maklag •

«ifv-weEif
part of the Indian Cowacil elective
Viceroy shall have decidediïïa'î.'Srsii THIS MONTH favoring local option in excise matters was

Awning» alw adopted.

■évnr aw» Cxxi. ■ Irr—
rated for troule ti

ue age lor the
rlag.rboeldb#
aad lor eale to II prara, aad th# legal ag«d

HOLIDAY for consummation of marriage to 14 end 20
years respectively.

The congress also rsaolvad that the enforc
ing by imprisonment of 
ttou of conjugal rights d

decrees fbr restitu
er conjugal rights should be nbollehed

PRESENTSkinds
Dl ilin, Dec. 26.—The winter essissa in

Ireland afford signs that the reign of order 
Is returning. Heavy sentences have beenA* K1WOSCOTE,

GOAL 1 GOAL ! The editorial States that tb# article to the 
first Instalment of n critical examination of 
tba scheme l>y n well-qualified writer, and 
continues: *' We do not affect l/> regard the 
scheme with anything but |irofound dis
trust. We urge the public not to conclude, 
iu a Ht of hysterical emotion, that Mr. Booth 
deserves to be intrusted with eu immense 
sum of money, hut wait nod hear everything 
that can be urged against the ■rheme. ”

Disposition of Irwngno Funds.
Dublin, Dec 28.—the Freeman’s Journal 

announces that the conferences between 
William O’Brien and Timothy Harrington 
have resulted in an understanding whereby 
the funds of the National League now in the 
hands of that organization are to he devoted 
to the maintenance of tenante evicted for not 
paying their rente under the Plan of Cam
paign inaugurated on the different estates 
throughout Ireland by the National Long un 
lu addition these funds will to, used to assist 
other sufferers who are depending upon the 
league for support. All dtobursemeute will 
be made by Messrs. Kenny and Webb, mem 
ber» of parliament, the joint treasurers of 
the league. It. is suggested by both Messrs. 
O’Brien and Harrington that fund* being 
sent to the league from America should be 
sent to Messrs. Kenny and Webb. •

Hedel Of the German Riga Stalag.
Ixinuon, Dec. 38.—The German military 

authorities are much disturbed by the dis
covery that the model of the newly adopted

Ho. 344 WaterwLdW-lyr
In Tipperary, and five more were severely 
punished for shooting n man named Donne- 
!•». Many years of penal servitude were in
flicted on two men m possession of dynamite. 
As juries awe now carrying out their oath*, 
tenants are beginning to show more pluck 
and honesty. Every week increases the num
ber of those who at New Tipperary are set- 
tllng with Mr. Bmitli-Barry. Home have 
alreeuly gone back th their ..hi homes in the 
old town. New Tipperary seéftoe to be

IHd Russia Oder Him a Throes?
London, Dec. 28.—Colmt Frauz vouBick- 

kingeu of Vienna, who was recently arrested 
on a charge of defrauding a widow out of 
18,000 florins, all she had, on the pretext that 

. he was Rustin'* cainlldate for tho Bulgarian 
throne ami would make her daughter a prin
ce*», has presented the extraordinary de
fence that he was actually approached by 
high Russian authority with the proposal 
to become Prince «»f Bulgaria provided the 
Austrian t-onrt would commit to the removal 
of Primw Ferdluaiui. The Count to of dto 
liuguisliol ahcealry, end hie case arouse* 
much attention.

A Berlin Scandal.
Bn KLIN, Dec. 28.—A theotogioal student 

uauied Stephen Jirgt is under arrest here on 
a charge of attempting to black mail a high 
titled official. Jirgl wrote the official «te 
mending 15.000 marks on the gronnd that 
hie health ha.1 l>een injured through iodut. 
geoce ia osriain immoral act* in which Ihe 
offirinl was pertleepe criuiiui* Tlw official 
apprised the police of the affair, when be was 
informed that Jirgl haii atoeoify wlmitarily 
snrreiMtored himself Jirgl maintains the 
truth of hi* accusation. I he uaws^psr* refer 
to the official ee “Freiherr von W * The 
•.'■Iidsi excite* widespread curiosity.

ni FLAGS Good Bargains.GOAL AMD WOOD.

Union Jacks, Canadian Ensigns, 
British Ensigns, St. George’s 
Cross, St. Patrick’s Cross, 

St. Andrew’s Cross,
i——
promptly

Dr Keene, the attending physician, m d 
today: “It to the saddest romance I ever 
knew. Tlw women’s grief waa something he-ffllk llklii. Special Price i«c. Ie 

clear ISO.

Pise far .Shoulder Capes, Is be 
cleared i prier. Mart be Mid.

Srotch LsbibH Wool Cnderwcsr, 
Meaty, former price tlM, 
13.00, And goods bow 11.7$ 
and SS.Î5.

A few Vest lobes good qusllly. 
To be cleared.

Slrli Coals tUd. now tlM, 10 
deer. Come and get one.

CARPENTER’S 
EDGE TOOLS.

toil San, Ran*, Braces, Bitti

•fcttirul Man Merwei. .
Okaxge. S. J., Dec, 26.—On Nov. 19 last 

Mrs. Ji»lm Hullivan of Fsrrow-atreet, this city, 
gave WrHi to a buby which was strong and 
fatal thy and to doing well. Mrs. Hullivan re- 
eoveml from ber tiebneas and proceeded 
with ter household «luttes until Tuesday,

DecorathInc of every deeerlptlon 
mded to at reasonable charchantes by

J. J. TURNER
Sail, Tent ei Awning Corner of

strong ami healthy.

Si*,i»to.«, lira. W.-Th# bed, of the ohlU 
anrhml by Pater Hherhrtt wa, fouad ia a - 
swamp ymiw.lay about a hall aula tram the 
rlara i.I murder l>y l oottable IMria. lira 
(UmrbeU, luuthrr at th# murderer, pettHTO 
uul th- plu» when the huUy war burial, 
■Oder threat at iniprienaiaeat. It k raid aa 
uu|ur«t will lie haul le-ewirraw. Hharbrtt ia 
tail i» sultan. _ . ^

A Wuwiimi Rurùeut lu Usaib. 
rt.*c gviLLr. ftac. -SI—Mary Kent, aged 

!» year*. n**idmg atowt tw«* mites from this 
place. Wat toirned to «ta.«tli yeatvrday. It

CHISELS end GOUGES.
in Beeutilul Designs, Warm and 

Comfortable, make the best 
acceptable

PRjecnHEBlWM
n* they are both ornamental and 

useful. Call and see our 
varieties.

PORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS
»ea Ceerge-st.

Rules, Carving Tools and

L-olonete’ quarters at Monster.
"f ber mental fnculttee for M ymm end wee 
in the habit of smoking. Her slater went to 
the barn, leaving ter alone its tbe U->u«< 
When abe returned Mary wg» fourni vu tfa» 

.floor with ter clothing.vu Ore. In dpite vf 
tk* eff«*rts of- ter tistwr bar < ivthing Wad 
burn*»! vntiraly off tier ami alia was huriwd 

j. ti> death

that *• mi* M mid by the thief to tba Fraarh.
The ItiHsiae ten tat r y «t ilui«..V>s Be*, resolved 

lo mate a gweeral mtuvt«,>o *r r, \wr ivat in the 
^tsrgoa for rarrisge vf fretobt. believing that 
toe traffic will toc-rease so tersely that the act 
•anategs of ihe ruada will I* iu.-miwNâeàa result 
of the lower rat*». TW* movwnwei is the result 

a careful «Rudy of the xytiem «.flow charges 
• htab has prov«?d ductessfuf »o Huegsi y.

■slllns on qfcWBol—la Prlo— Pur-

FREDB. KNOWLES yaar-aU mm at Mr. W. A. Crahr, uaa>

Geo. Stothem Spriuf.aU. fall thraafh ;a Sara which ra
httag «paire#. 
ha#Mth.foU<

ne»TtSf lajviah (rara arhiafe
ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW folic Wlafhap.&c soisr.

2*5
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BRIGHT FOWLS PROMOTED

GET THERE BOYS!
Over 1400

uovaunSUITS
ABE

RELIABLE

/ Children's
I OVERCOATS

Our Stock is Entirely too Large!

Youths

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

As an Inducement to Mothers we will give 
for 10 days a discount of 10 per cent and a 
Handsome Sleigh thrown in on all purchases 
af $2 and up. Suits starting at $1.00.

be Dattçltevfcw.

MR. STEVENSON ELECTED

Gough Bros
The Boy Clothier», 377 ana 379 George^t

FAIRWEATHER & CO.
-FURRIERS.-----------

ONLY
■WlMltl
oSmTSwII

Swtfaslsreeedldele lot Mf 
tu.01.rk,o! DAYS LEFT We here in erode and ereul «ball all* tea lapaa of <

Use time ***** for holdlM 
mob cendldated

rhoopieeOoswhd►TTsdhoWd. very ohoioe

P
 CAPES in Seel and Fenian 
Combination. Otter, Beaver, Per- 
eian Lamb, Grey Lamb and Ae- 
trachan. We malt» to match 
Cape in all the leading Fun. 
Our Mafia fier Ladiee range in 
price from

$1.20 to $30.00.
Fare of all claeeee Remodelled, Dyed and Repaired.

FAIRWEATHER A Oo.,

and still

3 Hours
MBwith:

will enable you to spend 
New Tears in your own 
home, f know I can suit 
you if you will call at 
my office. Delay no long
er. Oome in to-day. I 
will meet you any hour 
from 7 a.m. to 9 pm.

CAKES!very tee Port Wine, well eyed, which I em 
running off very cheep; Une (Muser Wine,

Ke is tafeen into eonelnerellon

Long Brosain claret. 
iMbNL

HOLIDAY GOODSGooderbsm
White Whe

Me? Darati. Him. Herat, eanh Uiae, 
Lottie MtehoUo, B. Lagoa.

now rear nnii u.
No. 2M and 414 Searge-at.Coodomption «U P.IW Beautiful Wines

D. BELLSCHEId,

Ioierif lariaie Ucases,
PBTBBBOROUOB.T. HURLEY, FINE OLD BRANDIES,

FINE OLD WHISKIES,

ALES and PORTERS.MR. SHELDRAKE S

PrivateHARVARD
PREPARATORY SCHOOL. COOKING’S SHERRY.

—vmt ammjLw.—
New Fruits, ... New Teas. 

Try onr Self Rising Buckwheat |Fktur. Bedpath'a Syrup 
in 2 pound tins.FREE LUNCH“Ttuit’d ell rigbt-

RuWwr Tru'd.”

«‘DO YOU 
WANT

ta be Detenlly Dressed

Buy your Clothing 
with the

‘ Progress 
Brand”

UM mm NiOWnl||>«Mj

Served

Every Day
THE MANUFACTURERS' LIFE

Ids. Co’y, Toronto,
Proprietor,

Iwja Eur ed 
i Pdletooroeeh. SaUs/metory Pfgrm*.

EPPS’S COCOA THINK 1
Doa’S Fergrt

therng
Three Dsj’o Christas* Treetrim
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Dr. Davies'

wort that he mlgùt have door, hot bo bad
lild Mmerlfouttodothe work to the beat
of hll iblUty ud lapertUUy. He riurlde OrangmMthee lor the eordlallty they bed

hotel e for he rang mere for their

Organ Recital
oot one. he bettered, bet

eould epproeeh He freer There wee
hsrdly e elngle family among but he

et Brown Bros.' Oast
marrying, or the istarrtag of to Pwirborouge. Brown;

ill Haeterot.
family he bed

lor the WI7 they bed received him oa three

here 7» hid beee reeel red Into the church

there wee Holder reboot wtto IX orlM
peplle end offloere when he

■ew end ehout «to echolere under Beptlet
tutltlon. He wee gled thet the missionary
work hid developed to thet extent end pled

of the town, either hed been able to ew by buying e new oreteoet. Hundred! ofoperate In e true brotherly spirit. Ho 1er etylee end alms. Boys, youths endee the town generally wee eooeerned, ee oeureoeu. Bang-up eoata In every rasperi.their peeler he bed been well reeel red by Perfect eold-eheddera end body-ell deeeesof people, end this wee Pit for present, potluetee or prince. Comothing they ought to rejoice In lure thee Mow to the ^^Brra^mboraugb. torjrajrhim. He wee gled to think thet the town
wee prospering end going eheed, end wee

large stock of theglad thet those et the heed of He affaire
were eaterprtoleg, end that Me
had prospects of employment end pros
perity,and be hoped their prosperity would
always be based on the principles of truth

tody ween

would here their sympathy end their
prayers. He would say to them fare-welllady, demiseally helwrod. the

regret to her large Wrote
•ay the aw 
muted Peal'I'e Into the bereavedwill be* junction to the oHeere the eburee (Acte
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on Beturday evenlug. the irad to yield them
selves to God.
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wtU MUM opening night newest, designs
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three alghto.
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FRUITS !

We are showing the

Finest Line»

NEW GOODS
wmr «I—it to the public, and nt 

pria en to nett the pnrnhnaan.
Oar Bead» am the Boas Value edhmd 

• in tha toads, and ww would

GREATEST VARIETY 
HUGEST STOCI ■ HIGHEST OUlUnT 
FINEST SELEGTEOj 
BEST MUE^m

HALL, DIBS & CO.

m\\\
notwithstanding the unueo- 
illy mild Sill, we have never 
been so active in this depart, 
meat and have had repeatedly 
to engage exits hands, a sure 
guarantee that in our Beady 
Made and Made to Older 
Mnntlee, we are pleasing the 
people.

Out of our verv large selec
tion of Beady Madea, we are 
■till able to give you a decid
ed bargain.

Hall, Innés & Co.
W.l

Ube Bails "Review.
MOBDAT. DICBMBEB to. UN.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Xov. J. O. Deridsoa to la Odhorae. He
retaraa to town oa Friday

Haatocme N*7VmHtotttaglCard.. diHw.il 
de—I. at toe Review tomlmmy.

raelr Pie* toeeriee.
Tha — meetiag of the toeel breaah at 

the Amerleea IHvlae HeaUag AaaoeUMoa 
wilt beheld at So'atoeh this Headey even- 
hNrlathaT.IMLA.haU. AH era Invited.

The eomraralty will read with regret the 
1 of the death at the feerily

TWO PASTORS FAREWELL
the PARTING WORDS OP REV.'a lex. 

BELL OF ST. ANDREWS.

The pulpits m two of our town eburebra 
reaowpractlcallyTieect.ee two pea tore 

preached their farewell discourses to 
their congregations tost evening. Bev. 
" x. BeU. of tit. Andrew's ehuteb, whote 

IgunUon was rceeatiy accepted, deliver
ed hto cloeleg sermon to a fair coegtma- 
Uoa tost evening and He v.P. Olfton Parker, 
of the Harmwt. Baptist church, was the 
other divise who stood for the last time 
before hto congregation ag their pastor. 
Bev. Hr. BeU to lnaueh poor health that a 
eraaatloa from hto pastoral labors was 
ordered by Me phyririam. while Her. Mr. 
Parker leaves to accept the charge of the 
Pint Avenue Baptist church la Toronto.

AT ac. Andrew's chunk.
Her. Mr. Bril’* farewell sermon wan nn 

aporopriate sod cermet one. fall of urgent 
exhortation to the people to abide to Ohrtot 
end discharge their dutiee ee faithful 
Christians so that the end would he joyous 
Cuming at the eloee of a pastorate which 
hen entemtod over shout thirteen yesrn 

words, no donht, asms Hum a heart 
HR wee ton of toe—whelm— back

alike by times of carabin 
gloom. The nr. gentlrw 
tost tha words:—

"Abide In Him, that when He shall

oho. 21, 28.
la opening the rev. gentiemnn drew s 
Mipnrinoa between Mm living heeithy 

bed y and the living healthy soul, pointing 
ont therthe totter In Its owe sphere had 
need and required Ke constantly recuites 
times of rafrasMig end. like the body, 
aright grow la strength, power. Stoma 

In the work, that It might 
toy ape treasure la heaven to be*joyed 
when earth sad He jeetwye. etrtriege end 
Iran had ell passed away. H wee heeeuee 
of thto ahldlag neeaselty sad the dally felt 
craving of the mal quickened by grace 
that eue. even when they had an heart 
experlenoee of Ood'a low, took their places 

y among thorn who meh Bed la the 
use of the race ac of gram. It wee 
1 thto aeemelty that made men 
in nnnmdI Dm BêUbttb $ nod rfininn 
is with delight, some with formal 
end home with ee Irrugnlar ladlf- 

the ordlnemm of the tody day 
w together for worahlp. "It wm 

thtoeoovtotiee," «mtinned the rer. gentle- 
resting on the minds of thorn eon- 

eerned that made them resolve to main
tain a common altar here, end tue rame 
conviction made those Interested some 

raiarsan new aoo 
to Inrite me to taka the oversight of thto 
tody work emoag you. A deep sod abiding 

of tha responsibility attached to the 
edema duties then undertaken I bare 
striven to cherish and to awry with me 
Into every department of my work. The 
toithfulnem which wm the standard of my 
duty I know km often been misinterpreted 
and misunderstood by those In whose 
hearts the searching power of God's Word 
discovered a state of which I wm wholly 
Ignorant. Them, ml came to know them 
bettor, have earned am many eeaeooe of 
anxiety sad again and again have drawn 
heavily 00 my forehmrance. Of the rest 1 
have had hope. Joy and gladness, again end 
stain renewed, and to not n few I could 
alwaya turn with cooffdaoee, knowing that 
from tha primera of aadoohtod Christian 
Ufa the Word would always end • welcome. 
The approval, encouragement and cheer
ing often get from them nude me strong 
when otherwise I would have been week 
and fearing. Jnet m ether congregations 
ww hate had trying times through the rato- 

of raw who, If they had a 
candor and tom pie

. ____ to much to strengthen
heads and help on the work. But trust 

lag to Him who comm nil things to work 
together lor good, we lived on, oar beetle 
ohoered after a tiara of gloom, and by Ood’a 
gram we are hare amid rmulta and sur
roundings which show that ear years to
gether have not bam altogether spent in 
vale- God tow recognised the work sad act 
Hto seal thereon. Thirteen yearn are not 
tong to the history of tha world, but whet 
momentous issues may be wrapped up to 
the experience of those years for both you 
end me. 1 have preached toe Word and you 
have

aaasD the wood PBiaoan».
Hot one of yon eon be Ignorant of the way 
of Ufa through a eruolffed Haylour. Notons 
of you can be Ignorant of what God requires 
to you a* Hto profasalag people, namely, a 
holy life. Notoneof yon can be Ignorant 
of what tha Bible raye of the damning 
nature and awful eonwqneneee ofnln. Bet
ting before you the whole counsel of God, 1 
have warned, and eu treated, I have called 
you to Christ, I hay# spoken plainly sad 
to Hto name nod by U.s authority offered 
yon life. I have attirée and watched, not 
tor yours bat for you, nod I bars still n 
jealousy for your safety. Knowing some
thing of your dangers and of only one aura 
refuge where you oan abide and be cede, and 
haring regard for our Saviour'# honor and 
oar mutual joy In the coming eternity, my 
whoto deelra tor yon to summed up In the 
wards before us, "Abide In Him. that when 
He shall appear we may have cooHdence 
sad not be ashamed before Hlm et Hto 
eomtog." The rev. gentleman then pro
ceeded to point out that to order to avoid 
•hams and obtain Joy they should abide 
to Obrlet. abide In Hto Word and 
dost rim. not only tha possession end eoa- 
faasloo of too Word, but lie dally practice 
and era plentifully toe mesne of graoe. He 
exhorted them also to abide to toe oburcb, 
with those whom God bed called sad 
promised Hto presence, glreo Hto promisee, 
ordinances end blessed communion ol 
sainte. They ware also to abide to Hto 
life and tot the same mind be to them that 
was to Christ and cultivate Hto spirit. In 
conclusion ha referred to too privileges 
connected with thto chiding with Ohrtot end 
spoke of the grant motive rat before them 
"that when He shell appear we may have 
confidence end not be ashamed before Him 
at Hto coming." After speaking of too 
second coming ra to# grant event In pren
nent, end toe everlasting shame which 
would then overwhelm men who loved 
themselves end ala, he closed with toe 
words : - " Then abide to Ohrtot If you want 
to avoid shame and have confidence before 
God and Jenna Ohrtot and the Helots at the 
coming of the Lord. I ray abide In Him. 
end ne regarde the world come weal or 
woo, sorrow or joy. let your path be bard or 
assy, although parting for a time we shell 
meet again. end who shall bear U» abîme : 
Let It be confidence before our Lord. Abide 
to Him and avoid shame.

Al toe Be allai One.
Last evening Bev. P. Clifton fork. r. who 

bra been pastor of too Baptist church on 
Murray-#!, for a little over three yean, 
preached Me farewell ran 
gregeUoo, as be has accepted e cell to toe 
First Avenue Baptist church. Toronto. 
Hr Parker bra been e faithful minister,

and bad endeared Idmvelf to toe congrega
tion ra e pastor and eon friend. He to s 
preacher of ability, a acetous worker, and 
strove earnestly, and with enemas, for ton 
welfare of the church and Its people. S'a 
departure wlU be regretted by toe con
gregation end by the people of the town 

morally.
There was e large alteedaoc at tha ear
'd to boar the farewell words of the 
ralor. Mr. Parker chose ra hto r—t Ant 

Xk. 17.—"Pot I here not shunned to declare 
unto yon ell the counsel of God." He re- 
tarred to the high honor of the offlee et a 
Christian mlaleter toe highest efftoe that 
It ww possible to confer on anyone—the 
office Jcaua bed left heaven to AIL It ww 
•too one of greet sacrifices end responsi
bility. The declaring of God's eonamf-of

Hto ministers to do w. end became the 
ration et man demanded It It was 
emery Vo déclara aU tha ooeoael of God- 

plainly, and to Its entirety and purity. 
"" item tofimnaas might toad a minister to

to the exclusion of others, or to cloak over 
portions of the truth, but that werid hot 
be dectortog all Ood'a oonaael. as Paul had 
done. During the time he had hem their 
minister. Mr. Parker said at the oonetesloa 
ef the sermon, he tad tried to preach too 
Gospel ee the Lord had revealed
H to him. It might-------------

ra been to wee knee». but
for the three year» end two months he hod

llltfffftfl to them h§ not “ Rhnniwfl 
to doctors ail the eu urart of Ood" mit wee 

■aria* to tom. He had rat Ihraght ef

Beturday tost. December 37th. wm e red 
totter day to the Masonic calendar, bring 
tit. John's Day, nod the proper and seemly 
time et which the newly elected offloere tor 
the current Maeoalo year are installed. Be 
general to thto obeerrenee that It to eato to 
my that nil over the continent members of 
the eraft were engaged In thto duty. The 
toeel Blue Lodges, Oorlathtaa Lodge No. 
101 sad Peterborough Lodge, No. 1* met 
et the Masonic Hail. Wetar-eL, sad after 
the despatch of genital business proceed
ed to work. The ceremony of Installation 
was performed by Bl W. tiro Beal. 
Shortly, assisted by W. Bro. W. Thompson. 
W. Bro. H. C. Winch, W. Bro. Goo. He- 
Williams. W. Bra. B. S. Wood, and V. War. 
Bro. Ohm. Cameron. The following Is the 
list of offloere -

cosi aval an ioeew.Ne.iei,
W Bro T A Hat....... A..........

- TSBrsdburn ...............
....... WM
.........41 W

*• R O ................... _____J W
Hi W Bm V Clement! ... i..,......

W •* B A Morrow .............
•• A Mercer............... ........
•* d H Burritt....

• Chaplain 
.Treasurer 

. Secretory
........... BD

“ SM Deenletoim.........
W Bro H C UOfere............... .

...... ...JD

.......DolO
“ wow»......................
“ A, Btcveneon.......

W Bro HC Winch...............
**. W DFnrker...........

XV Hrn t ■ RsIffhM .................

............SB

....... ...4 8
............o«e
............ IS
.........Twlsr

Soaraor Beuik.-R W Bro K ti n Hall. 
W Bro. H C Itagw., A Danraa. B B Bsarbav. 
BE We*.

yikAMCB COMMITTEE.-R W Br». E H D 
Hall, WBro BE Wood.

Tacaraa.-W Bro J J bandy.
rnrauonoooH boDos.no. i*v

W lira B W M.ra4d.a....... ............. —WM

“ W Hamilton,Jr.......... ... .........J w
WBro W Brundrett . ............. .
W ■* RBDnvldeoB..............

Chaplain

« nrCermtcbael ...... .......
•* A C Herr Idee.....................

..fcweretary 
..........BD

•«we Wel key...................... ........... JD
“ John McKee............  ....... .......DolC
“ DrAS YelUmd—».-f--
•* (ieoBeboflcld ........... ...
“ F B Dobbin......................
- TJMnln ................ .........

........SB
.....-----18
.. Organ let 

............. IO

riHAjioa Committee. Bro W Hwnlltee,
it., are a: at A emito. am j uncse.

TEVVTEE.Sro R Poes

FOR THE HOLIDAYS I
Just Received. DIRECT FROM FLORIDA, a URGE C0RSI6RRERT OF

FLORIDA ORANGES -
Mr. E. K. Ostrom, at tbs Grows, end will bs sold st tbs Lowest Powibls Price».

MESSINA LEMONS

choice fruit
Grapes, Layer Raisins and Etna twee.

NEW NUTS ^ W* **•*' Almoetoe, Füberto,
Until., Ac.

CANNED GOODS
-------------------------- — — — — — v lemmeSmp and Chili aeaea.
Alto Xinoe Heats, Salmon, Lobsters, Mrakeral. Tiipe, Chicken and Turkey, Pam. 
Teaches, Cherries. Ptoma, Straw barrira, Raspberries. Tomatoes and all other 
kinds of Jam.

AYQTPRR IFn nra receiving daily direct ftem the Oyster Bndh fine 
V TO I «-riO Selects and ftoddU Bock., to era w Wk hj „ 
specially for the Holiday Trade.

FISH 8**» Tloet, Amelia, K,
Haddie, Yarmouth Bloaters, Ac., &e.

A Fin* Une ef Pure Cream Confectionery. Full Lines ef Stilton and Jawm ftlinaeu
We hâve a laige quantity of Potatoes which we are offering at 50o. per bag. Telephone OomMotiAu, Orteio, M07, BeU.lo.18.

M. T. OSTROM, 418 GEORGE ST.
T.Hvaunt. HIM

Hr. G. Oumprtoht to In town Order 
may be left at jtiamra. Taylor A McDoo- 
etol or Mr. A. L. Davto'etore. lydto*

Alergaradoompiriaatoraotrawratolm, 
ww correal#, raw prima, new figs, raw 
veto, new sMssuds, jam received, at Atos- 
CUIoU'e, Ml Onuoe-st., Peterborough, 
fine Ffuneh Facto rad Btarrieo tor eeedl- 
lirai purpoew. dllfi

Friends. Bornera. eeaMrysun! get off 
your boute to the evening end gut Into e 
pair of (lough Bros, easy-fitting, comfort- 
giving eilppue. Meads eras patterns rad 
so mighty cheap from Me to tom par pair, 
"toarambar Gough Bros.. Oeorgwt. duett

St. John*» Church
orgaa Boriial m ee. Jehn’e 

Oa Mcwday evening nan et a p m . 
M tiher of the eerie» of popular urges re
citals will be given by Dr. Device. Among 
the numbers selected for the programme 
are Gounod s celebrated "Hommage » to. 
Cecil», Ambotoe Thomas' nra. 
Herotgue. and Blah's Organ Concerto. 
Ticket! may ha had of Mr. Oraatrex, and 
of Hr. Brrett. all»

To-night at 8 p.m.
A direct Importation ol Hwttoy A Pal- 

rat'e Biscotte, from London. Bra., also 
Bowntw'a Cocoas end Cbuoolatw. A lull 
stock of Xmaa Fruits and all kinds of first 
elan groceries. Mradermaee. Forte and 
Bberrlee, rad eU breads of Caaadlra 

itoktoe and Aim tor Xmra trade, 
member In* the oan direct Importer 

ofFIraldqeoratoFetorborough and have 
the ohlt ewtoera bonded ware home to 
town. Aux. Bluott. WlGeorge-aL dm

As wall m the hudaommt, rad others are
?5S,&SÏ<5eKÎ,TK£l1Sjr5î
Throat eed Urage, e ramedr thet to eeUtog
Mv.ts zrsfx œ

Tickets at Oreatrex’.
The festive Ohrtotmee season would be 

taking to one element of good cheer If the 
■teeming ap of ten ww net on ton boeplt- 
able board. Brew good tee, brew It oaro- 
fuil r. using Hawley Brae, splendid tone 
end you will bare » drink tost will warm 
your heurt, enlarge your view», deepen 
your eonvletlooe ae to Ohrtotmee cheer end 
convince yen thet Hawley Brae, rail the 
brat tom tees to he bed for the smallest 

ney dtifiwM

JEWELLERY!

iiwn.ir| 
* la town.

ol ihe
IrepCi

WtWlf ■ HfM! fffWK*8
All thliUMUrlmaki at rock bottom prteee, 

And we most not forget ear reliable lia» of
IfftnfBlrf.intf, nalumi

l would be more ep. 
thna a pair or pot

avoid the crowd dur-

CEO. W. WYATT,
Next le Oenral'e tiroesry Were.

uaM Iblgweek « ee le eve

Photogriph Albums. Purses. Wiluts. Dressing Gases. Cuff 
md Collar Boies. Shimrg Setts.

vric^frnmVthin° V°W u,ant PreomU you can get at the Ixneeet

H. THOMPSON A Co.
________ _______ Mennlra' Old Stand, 40G Oeorge-nt.. Peteroorotigh

H. THOMPSON & GO.
Fancy vfioods Novelties -:- and -:- Boots.

ANNUALS.
Sunday at Heme,

Leleur# Hour, 
Quiver,

Soya’ Own Annual,
eirto* Own Annual, 
A-l Annual,

Wide Awake,
Utde Folks, 

Our OarUngs, 
British Workwomen,

British Workmen,

BIBLES,,
BA08THB8,

COLLINS
and OXFORD.

A very Complet* Une. ftom 
the high*' grade down to the 
loweet, to Teeohera' edition end 
with Hymn Books combined.

Bogtlah Church Prayer end 
Hymn Books, with or without 
eras.

Catholic Prayer Books.
Our stock of shore is more 

then complete end will guar
antee our priera to be the

XMAS CARDS
and

BOOKLETS.
ik with-

GLOVES
Every kind end quality of

Oreee, Walking, Bid
ing and Driving

G-IiCrVŒS.
In Cepe, Calf, Buckskin, Ante
lope, Kid, Imitetion Persian 
Lamb, and Imitation Seel.

To Glove Bayern this week 
we shall allow a discount of

15 per cent.

CLOTElBBBBDd F 178*18HER*.

You will find Pocket 

Diaries of all kinds at All 

prices, also Office Diaries

SAILSBURY BROS, 

3rtN George-st,

Handsome and Well- 
made Furs.

COMPLIMENTS OP THE SEASON
MRS. E E. ROSS,

Ladies' Fancy (ioodtt More, No. 4X4 Ueorge Street.
Tnkm thto opportuslty to convey to her eemoree, euotomera her Mkrawtogge-

menu tor their liberal pel renege bestowed upon bar during thto *—ntay--------
HoataCtoue must, Indeed, bave been alive, happy, and In all htoprmttaegtorr. jndgtag 
fra* the many cost men who have gone away from bar alors laden with 'Xmeepraeeeta.

If ray eloeklege beve been neeldentoUy totgottoe, we have still toft many elegant 
•rtletoato fill them With, between now end New Tears morning-

“ Same to You and 

Many of Them.1

one snd all—to our patrons and the public generally—we 
extend the congratulations and well wishes of the season.

We felicitate ourselves for the share that we as 
Clothiers have had in contributing to the enjoyment 
of hundreds touday. Santa Claus has been and is still 
very busy at the

CITY CLOTHING STORE
and we herewith express our sincere acknowledgements 
of the many compliments and the hearty support showered 
upon us by the generous people of Peterborough.

We shall continue our popular prices for

Overcoats, Pea Jackets, Suits 
and Underwear,

winding up the old year with a Rousing Holiday Sale.

H.LeBRUN&Co.
City Clothing Store, George-st.

DOLATTS

Great Holiday Sale
Note Going on all this Month.

DM88 000D8, 8,10, 12* 16 and 20c. Shades all new. 
CPXTOKKW, 8, 10 and 12jc., worth 10 per cent, more then I 

Mil nuking for them.
SXaAJrn», Large Stock, 82.60, SS.OO, $3.60 and »4.00. This 

is a big reduction from old prices. Call .and see them, 
smroree AIR) Correas, At old prices, Cheaper than yen 

can set them at the mille just now.
LAOSOUSTAOT, 76c., $1.00, $1.25 per get
------------------------$1.00, «1.26, $1.60, large sizes.

L 8, 10, 12Jc. All new pattern*.
Table Linen. Napkins, Towels, at your own pries.

Wm ^ “
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travel «élirai

IDUAIIU Some (ai ui.-v, in .ider certalu marki i t « 
cam as indn-Btitig iter quality *» A milker, 
bet » far better guide it to weigh km will 
regularly That te(U the story without aaf 
guesswork, and tells esartlv what every 
owner ought to know.

H. B. Siberia the Atuericau t'uullry J«»ur- 
nai gives a very interesting account of bii 
varions eCorto at poaltry raising for profit. 
It was not until lie fenced them in yards W 
by 1» feet square, with bowses «; feet square 
to a yard, ami from fifteen to twenty-five 
fowls to a yard, that be «n*-k Mimas'. H 
brought healthy fowls and pleuty of eggs.

INTERCOLONIAL QmoB-m

NOBLE
PLUMBER

RAILWAY or OAK AD ABANKERS AID
IISOBAICE AGENTS

Banking
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm fixtures.

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gw or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

„<r£asfj eaeepted) and i 
e between the* Magazinee,

HsSSSSE JVrliHah,.cRiSlRan,1able thing. A building tofw.ed w tli veruiia 
is a wretch»! place to confine f owl- iu; and 
however generous may I# their feed or til' 
attention given to their need* otherwhe, 
the neglect to keep the ley it g nod roosting 
quarters free fr >m tier overbnnres all at
tempts to maintain poultry iu a healthy non- 
ditifii. rurity and clranline** are ahsolutels 
essential to the health «ml comfort of fowls, 
guarding them from Vermin, and ivudcriug 
even narrow quarter»comparativelycomfort
able. Whitewashing is <»ue of the roost itu- 
p .itant aids to *9<-ure then? result?, and 
rhott'.d be performed twice * year--spHng and 
an VI#<1—at least, and oftener, if necessary.

Illustrated Papere,
UtZ. fS£

mKAESTJSmSF** Law, Mmole,
fiiüar and all kinds of Books

Js»; Bound in the very best
'•ÿk'zaiæ&sÿgzi. style of the sit. First-

claw Material end Work.
of sblppera Is directed 

lor facilities oflhred by this route I Close Prices.

NOBLE, .mo£SZSLHtZSTHarvard review ptg œ.HJSStlacq-Id II., king of the b lgiaua, is;.
The Plumber,

N. WEATHBRSTON,

Zbc Bailie IRcview. THB D. POTTINOHB,

Central Canada
Telegraphic Tape.

Swipsa, the -Sew York newsboy, dafea: j<) 
Jack Uranium iu a Vrvund prise fight at 
Long Island yesterday.

Slav in, the pugilist. declinsa to accept Cor
bet t-V trn/.-s for the pro|KM*d match at Sew 
Orleans a* In t* sufienug fr«nu au attack of

•jRïljîSKîig
350 George-et.TURKISHSIR JOSESM HICKSON RESIGNS

Loan and Savings Co,
OF ONTABIO.

Dividend No. 13.

UoSVmtAJ.. Bee. A».— Sir Joseph Mickaou. DYES Bvasr* •
A. P. PODwwrre,

The gi^mual eiore of F. Clark at bUfcuel 
was dent »•.veil by lire on Friday Might ial 
l-ou jeqnei:‘-e of the explosion of a coal oil! 
lamp. 1.00» ft'dJb», insured for SJUUO. |

Near Kergu» Kalis. Minn . last night 
Henry KeUer. a shoemaker, stabbed hie wife to 
death, fatally wounded Lis son with a revol
ver, end stabbed him in fwe hack, tried to 
kill hi* three daugfate s, lodging a bullet in 
the arm «if one of them an-l then hanged 
bim*eif at. the eu me time eeudtng a bubal 
into hi* head.

»■» <*

JOHN HDOEHT,eaav to uear.'liiwtur. lo EegUet Rfr Jowph will be
They are Fi POPULAR yAtUUSTK»,eleH IM Hooter-et..)Fgera«»

They are Brilliant. PARTIESW5«S5 PrscriytiK Carehlly Cepnlei
Try Nugent ’» Remedies
for Colds, Coughs end affections 

of the chest and throat.

WAV

British Columbiasmus;Here YOU e»e* if-H.tr,• »*** U«tlh w anuonucA'd of Mrs. Otariasa Bur 
lead, wife vt Mr. tiew*a b Burlaed. rnsUml of 
tlw Hriiiah Amerivau Hank Note tiompaey, which 
occurred at llriiarirlpbia uo 11 trial ma*, ate Mrs 
lluriaad has barn IU for aouu. tlmeaad laat work 
left Moetroti fut the south to spend the winter la 
rampasy with Mr. fjeoffrey Bin land Ou Sunday 
I be family received a summon» to Philadelphia, 
h here she died <w Wcdtu-aday.

Tlie u«*K«duui<H»i iucvtmwimu with Newfound- 
Irod at* for f lw t two »u*)«-n<led. l.vrd Salisbury 
w woeUh riiig what part *.f (be tSnthb passée 
(kMut lo offer .as a territorial t ouipeiisatieu la «*• 
vhaiiKe for (it* i rmvh ahure. H Hihot never 
liedtc»» the Mt£gr»l tori vf the St. Pierre oeuacil 
N-itously. l;,-guiding the ert*U» of the Burin 
IVolusutaiv if ltie whole ,,f Jiritmii (iauibie is of 
leml M. »£**•«.« will <-on*i>ii« to eater into eagotia

WASHINGTON
CsUlfernln■■Hr In

UmlmiU II »■• on Fridays,ho atUI will giro hi. J. NUGENT,BUSS»JAMUABY e. as
WtaOem*«ta MBHa—to raid# ka Wool

ÏSKSLS;
dehokbMBlotko aarrlee of lh><«qM;

C.F.B Agent•wtrto•SAJ
II YOU WISH

"Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

AT Any time .
WRITS TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.

No. io Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

rkara la • tummy -THE

DIARIES!Sheldrake School•ow in l'ali», in ae interview accused tlie Ku* 
i*h tiowsittrsi of usinK underhand means to 
mrmeibe <m%crament ef the tVar. >4 harbor 
hg Rmaiaa « rteUnais and of femmiin* dietxw-

although It was told at the Wtedaor
wwmviotal this evening by a gentleman, •

Or PETRIMIOltJH,
ueoel Btagtleh coure. 
French Md Msthem—1 POCKET and OPHOE

Diaries
for 1891 !

Twenty3 Î7, es
to select from In

6L0TIH LEATHER
BINDINGS 

REVIEW STATIONERY.

rpÿxap&'ata&f.Harvard âtrum.-hiul. ii>iu|i. J. J. |'- r
which line he had no superior in America. EFE-sS' DAuuiran, RoucmiM, 

O ough. Oat. Ollleer-MeatAs accountant his salary wm not a vim-regal

REIT TERR CORREHCES JAR. 12*.
I’ssaariss»1 MONEY TO LENDADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWillustrated paaipfctrt MpSaêniag •« 

r. Dye's Celebrated Electro V. liaio
anadiau Facitto Mr. Van Horne re- 

•wivm NÛO.OUO per year. That i* certainly a 
Handsome salary. Would you believe it 
wheg l tab you that Mir Joseph Hickson re- 
•eives lew* tliau f 15,001) per annum, $13/>0ü0 
! undentandf But he holds other important 
railway «atom which brings him in a good 
leal more. I do not pretend to my that the 
natter of salary bas anything to do with hie 
>»i*nation, but 1 have heard wore then once

Dr. Dye's

npoh the nervous debilitated system end hew 

we will seed yoe • Belt and AfpMancee oen
mTtnos, 
Solicitors, i

FR°M roUTLEY
ROUTLEYS

Voltaic Balt Ob. MoMtail, Midi (7. Am and Land Surveyor».

SS^ËSSis£S FETEBBOBODOH FORT OFFICE.
ia the -tor- where the crowd go to boyTie JU». Ow^H. Tb.yw, of Bowbno, led..■ neve vveo. — » » a payer, os i-ourDoo, 

“Both myself and wife ease our Hr
Pi finsaianlinn far» “ For —U !>»

•ays: “Both myself as 
Shiloh's fTnaaiiianfinn A 1« îr!"*1**t”.•a» utauiasi» ui*nm

beesure they
Drugiist, Fsterborougb*

dieplmy of Preunte —n in town.
Ilanrwue oed famHrof OudiBABd wuixta,

Mamrd paintino,
Cam- with the crowd. Open from 7 a m. te IO p.m

IkIbiM.i. IM*, Vamfmmy. AMU N.» 
'rluu jroiwh,. .«el IS.
1,1 A. T. AoguBO, bu ll ed V*.

•bl. . Kiuhiu. of TrioHT Co—W— Tvrowo, AM 
lo w.Uileru. oo IteM low.

Il Io noorUA Wdtor Oriiaoko. • .dl Ooowo 
*—■ lAorer. uowulttBl wbAAo U Wbllby. York 
»ii». by tiuiUog hie t-row. ikuw unknown 

•111. wife ,<t Boruo fiwrgee Kugi-o. Hauw 
aiua. Abo ... wall kAow. A. A fwefect of lb. 
-Io# under the turn Eutperor Xal-Aaou. AM 

ouerA.,
lure auiuImha of Anueulae. er.eul«reliog to 

ilrw Krltele ead Hum lo noqw ibr iut.drr 
ddw iwrueutiOA lo wbb* I bo, or. wihbwtwl l„ 
lb. lArk. eed Kurd..

Hr Moufur, who w. na tun. ago duailml 
fro» lb, Itoort OkAgtabW, of ItUAIAA,. UW. tM 
hi. fArowrti Bwotoo la lb. Hulia I'U'oaArol ,u 
irrdsy TIm royal pm. ... uooecopM.

Ko llBimkdoaar O Oouo.ll be» uouim ib. 
I’-rl* iMAkAn. ban lhai lb. wipnw rouiu.il of 
II» Cugw aloao ta ampow.i rA lo Alma, of ■ojlrtah MUIklfood.dm- » ilT 

n» n«». OwUluu talhrr to wiihAc ew bo 01 
'mum la ragard lo Hr. u'Krlro or In .pologtae 
•obbB lloanbowaw.tbu M oocapl. btaa. 
WMA* ll“ **1,1,1 "”,rlbu,o lo To. Irtab

Tb. Cagltab OO) end aulbortltae An orgaa- 
l'io« a eorp. of tigaUu, for lb# ana,. Ib.ro 
.roll, bdog muod from lb. poModlrw rill. 
roluAMWw. prwfor.no. bdag gl.« lo Hm 
irabtagtatetagrapb,.

FRESH PORK
SPARE RIBS, TENDER LOINS,

PIG'S FEET, BONELESS CHEEKS, 
PORK SHANKS, PORK KIDNEYS, 

PORK SAUSAGE 3 lb». /or 25c

Abg—MMk, gt»(UrerS osflr CgntrartarS

Choicest BrandsOf Pure Cod

GEORGE MATTHEW’S,
T-l-phon- 1S3. PAOKINO HOPBC STORE Qoorgent

Liver Oil and

FLOUR!of Lime and
•eda

BAKBnS and FASTIIV
bagloeleg «lib lb. HollAaj Humber, .................

«pouomuig^f^^Mp“—-»fc

Mm. Burton Hsrrieon, whoee .tor, of - The AnrlominUoe " bee been the urn* 
tSnStmUroHl!." ** Cbw/wr», baa written lor tb. Wide At.» « .tor, eel tad - Dts-

Ht”: j?!»°/“r*»»*?arM,) •« -rtieke, under
15lWW.0fir 3o—mm*n • *>' «-• oullghtaniuoDl oreomlng ciua.no-tbe bon 

Kirk Monroe, Who leUly lined for a time Uto life of • roilrood mao. ia all ohaaaa
Sffs^-ssrrïïî/iis;- ssclv;

MsrietU’e Good Timee will chnolelo ia Imr oen «
the oblldhood adrontara. of MerteUo Ambrai.

Mi— Matilda Arohambeau Van Dora, a liMlo girl «ho had a great man, an 
ratara, la ao Irroal.Ubla llulo folbo* aerial, bp OUaaboto Coml-WL * V ” “

«— olabemt-lT pioteral ;1)1 at He with flladofetna II hv lire, ftanaral laka a * -----r - a_— «._«____ ... —

niiDDÀYin
U Uauaubood tbu Cbtaf ürauer, Italfour ROLLER MILLS, » the ou—i.ti.--

MiSk,H«mt
Quality Oo-mnt—d.Hwoegb tbo pralao. of UWor.

fta itaatb I. nooiaiomd fri». Parta b, uold. of FEED eons tîn^ iast ot aatâsfaction l 
iam»mhl| amlprlaaa PatmugaAll Made always on hand. Ordersamtotb.ro, aalt run. through

Donalds drag -tore-a» Halloa iloruouMotioraial pear, ago pro promptly attended to.kikawl II» loiporuueoof Aiwortca. pork aad
'O&tZ

-btabb la b.ltarc.1 «M rkgab la I be rrawr.1 ,.f BLANK FORMSLÎWEST PRICES FOU CIS*am £ GIBSON
have now on view and for boat Of Short etocioa from tbou.ood. oflbred bad aolieiUd the put

Deeds,
Mortgagee,

Home Leases, 
Farm Leasee, 

Agreements,
Short form ot Lease, 

Lease of Land, 
Magistrates Blanks, 

Division" Court Blanks,

Children,
►nr prise outreVERY FINE GOODS

—C0NB1BTIM0 OF----

Gold lod Silver Witches, Clocks 
and Pine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

aàdpSofground
Capital, - tlAMms.es.

Head Office,~MOHTBEAL.D. LOTBBOP OOMPA!

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

lalo poiabataag lb# bugua praparalloe
Hüoac. BAKBB. Mga.net. Dtp_Ha»litoa.

300 EXOHANOEB,m't lei us stay long
atari* far who* we*

i a few ygere grace I BSTABXiXBHBD ‘^r!K4'ttto.e53Sr.1862.
thoreeboolog 
glmuda ooug English Oak Goods •IM—0,000. . n. *ais»ibewtMeeftbir

BELL TELEPHONE Gosdsrts.- I tleital pellet «e 
nkmnbl,SCOTCH rmUJKVXLUBT IMWHak Agt.yotartw.ngb <WI,

w. ML RAMSAY, IBS».I H. W. KENT, WEDDING CARDS.
LAT—T grim AT THF

Review Stationery Store
A.V.N. YOUNG, liuaral A—t, aod Ii

0. CAM IKON. i, , , .
MVM.HOI,Mkn * ROPIR, i *l-«l‘l Aral ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

Canadian

PACIFIC K

ill i^l j

Z-»

uaai iHa»hjiï ;

■"«Y!i3»a

sconrs
ESULSION

aD1E AWrAiK]E, i 891
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Daily Evening

VOL. XXIV. ■No. 152. PETERBOROUGH, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 30. 1890 TEN CENTS A WEEK
mmut*. THE SAI> SIDE OF LIFE.New Dress Goods failed for 11,000.00» TIIE STINKING SCOTSATWAHTEO,

CRIMES AND ACCIDENTS IN ONTARIOFOOD Odd MAY BE JOINED BY 80,000 ENGLISH 
EMPLOYES.

family. Dieu». Deo. The tellur, uf F. K.YESTERDAY.
Dubedat * (See, ate* broker, of tll.de/.

The head of HeWANTED. of the Dublin stockTHOMAS rainROBERT FAIR A QKMS/EEai Mr. Ceyiaad. vieoehainnaa.8lt4« Many l»rw*«nlttg Accidenta.
of the •*-

WANTED. -The body «f ile

AVSEwLSST 000» You ebould aee'Our stock is particularly at
tractive at this season of the year 
with choice good*, suitable tor 
the holiday trade, such as fine 
Colored and Cream Silk Hand- 
kerekiefa Colored and Emhtoid- 
eried, Hemstitched Handker
chiefs, Men’s Cashmere Mufflers 
and Silk Ties.

FAR Range of Ladim’ Kid 
(Bavee, from the fintoiy, every 
pair warranted if you buy the 
proper size. A choice selection 
of Novelties, Ribbons, FriJHeg, 
etc. Coutantly receiving New 
Shapes in Millinery. Every 
Bonnet and Hat sent out taste
fully trimmed.

We have still a large stock of 
Ladies, and Children’s Mantles 
to select from, also good assort
ment of detfea for those who 
prefer leaving their older.

We have some job lines that 
everybody should aee such aa
leery Tweed Dress needs Me. yd
drey Flannel...................13c. yd
Heavy Faetery Cotton....... Se.yd
Heavy Tweed Dress Slot... He. yd 
Finest TwIUSeiwe In toll

range el Colors at..... Mb yd
Very Heavy libbed Hose-. 2Se.gr 
lead Calan Carpets......... Me. yd

Lots of Remnants all through 
the store at greatly reduced 
prices.

Bharbotisia Kin-Mum jail.Aps!» tor Glawow, d».. ai-o-ing to Ha "ported miselee time klo umml haunt. The 
tniluru fur a Man mafkldf diaorgaurad
•rcrything om tin omHaaau. Stock. feU nil 
along He Unn. Toward. He clou of tkn da y

Seturdny, tie plum where it >u buried uf Sunday He railwayeeery Color e< Dreea Ooode. baring been pointed out by Sherbut'Hack Niks, Hackfar #(lt cr ta Meut. Har after being threatened wlH arrant and to Ha Imaeportetien at freight and(Mlk Wat») Heuffctlas, Black t The bod]
of the murdercolored CasfeBMna, All WoolFOR SALE,

AeJ^TrA%,,â,BvîSrgS
of Heatrlkam y retarder HLwrapped inn abroad end pieced iaepUiu

Helds, All Weal Serges, Tweed108 And durtog she pest Rrovoatef the city we*or Sre yeera.ner of burieL The poetTweed Elects, Stanley tool of the railroad
Hie morning by Dr. Hendsrsoe of Kingston in Dublin. The priera of all brewingMatedTOAST.

teas, AH Weal Black Crape Cloths, Mundla of Kingston.A PTEBJl 
A tieofge-

Ian nary «th.lWI,
Mary Mitchell,Costa aw Saltings, etc. naigbbut of He Shnrboi family, tratifladcorner of Oeseas and

ago He raw HaFhumdettes. at Ha Drwtoi. FertasN, la-child running aronad and appwraetiy In good brnanrtra fur He par-

THMIJSJtELLr, ■M Ha child bad a bad to work, was
to of a It It 
-Viaoaat Hcully, He ra-

_ ,. _------ ---- araallito eaadidnte for
"«rtb Kilkenny, ban written a letter In Tie 
SHraua'a Journal, In which be raya the at
titude of the Irieh «Hope before and daring 
He election only «bows tint Mr. Fundi 
coranitUod a prirete rice, and allowed judg
ment by default to be delirarwd against him, 
and therefore la ha, bean proeeuarad to In 
no longer eligible to a petition of pallia 
Jrnti. Continuing, Mr. Sadly raye tint tin 
MH etrngglaia .iinnnl I illy a political aad

tie wife of Peter Hier-Flamelettes. Dtnu», Dae. ».

Kept. ». both bring Catholics,
0000.00Fhumdettes. Fetor naying be had not sufficient money to

p*y a priest to merry them.
Will buy Loto 90 and 91, Oarifcto the retimed officiels endZbe S>aüç ‘Review. rabar for time day. altar Ha marriage Tin Htir employee let» and tirawlara in not Ira-ru tick and Patar fad it with a spoon. proring

H* fad It tun ranch and He child «railedvaluation $87600.
etotf an

Tin miners of Kilmarnock era Jumieg tieTUESDAT. the food. Than Mar whipped the child be-trsi—Received to-day ex CAuae of ite vomiting. The t nu-d dey be
the child with e switch. About▲urania TO LET. The retimed coetpiIN TRUE FRENCH STYLE 1 o’clock of He fourth day be commeneed large tone of to petrol He liera in order

IdIDDLM HOUBB In OABUeUTB to prerantIrldbto decedcelb lit ti with a pair of He track. Into Hie afterasea It wee ae-26 PIECES A PARISIAN DETECTIVE UNEARTHS A 
MURDER MYBTERV,Apply JOHN OABr child egeiu with the iron tongs. Alter wards railwayman's

be picked ui the child and named it over •MOOEegligbretimNdi
Alter the

baby wan taken upwtoirs be «track it again Ddbmn, Dee «.-At e meeting of the iptoyea This tbmet beem$ toe Charge of Having: When 1
Timothy D. HiiUiva» aeàd toecerne to uiy eeaere I found the deed baby on

mat to the VeileduVaaMSSStfE The railroad oIBciala tbi.ereuing rayPgaut Dec. A year ago Ha Corate deall shades, qualities and 
prices.

he bed done. He caught me by the shoulder 
aud mid: “Don't you ever tod whet 1 have 
dooeurl will kill you.’ T said: “I «-eunot deny 
the baby l* dead.*7 He repeated : “ Don’t
you toll, or 1 will do the same to you." Old 
Mrs. titaerbot came iu that evening end I 
took her outside and told her that baby was 
deed. She «aid he wee better off. 
He was buried the next day ’ about 
« o'clock 8.111. 1 went with rotor
to bury the child. He carried the 
child aad put it ia the grave and covered it 
up. Fetor was not drunk the day of the 
murder or the day before. I wanted him to 
bury the child near the church. He would 
not consent because tile people then would 
know the child was dead.

The jury returned a verdict ot wiifuiutur- 
der agaiust Peter 8hai but after I wing out 40 
minutes.

Ust With AU Hands.
Halifax, N. 8., Dec. «.—The vbooner 

leauiA A. Smithy t'apt. Eieeuiteuer, left 
jAmatea Nov. 13 for launenburg in ballast 
uud has not eiuco been heard from. The 
schooner Laura H. Winters, Uapr. Winters, 
sailed from Boston on Dec. » for Luncuburg 
and has uvl heen heard from li t» supposed 
she capsized iu a equsit on the 30ti*. besides 
her crew of live men she had tivo or six 
passengers coming home to sfveini Xmas. 
One of the passengers was a lady. All be
longed to Maboue Bay and vicinity. The 
storm of Saturday was the severest in yearn 
PA the Lunenburg const. About a dozen 
vessels were damaged in Lunenburg harbor. • 

A Hallway Company «’ensured.
Milton, Dec. «.—The coroner s jury in 

their verdict relative v> the death of the late 
William Harrison, jr., by train accèdent on 
Tuesday, the 23nl Inst., found that he was 
accidsutatiy killed, hut the oompauy am cm 
Mired for not complying with statutory re
quirements of having a man on the last car 
of the backing train, and also for allowing 
shunting at the station so near the Unie of 
arrival of the passenger train.

Milled byVfeMk Wide.
Niagara Fallu, N.Y., Dec. «.—A mob 

slide this morning »t the mouth of the new 
tunnel Instantly killed William Anger of 
Bertie, Out. Fetes- Hcrautou of this place 
had hie leg broken and his skull fractured. 
Both were workmen.

Met Watery Graves.
Halifax, N.8., Dec. -Malcolm Mc

Neill, working on the Marine and Fisheries

hereof
offering their services to the Hootch retl-toese at his chateau of He. Ohanol, Ret tar from

The directors fed roeSdent theythe ancient city of Troyce in Ur. O'Brien that Pawn's retirement was iiWM. FITZGERALD,
tit ia ctnivTU rnun*.,

la the prime of life, with a large fortune and
good looks, the Count bad plenty ef idle would be • failure.

ROBERT FAIR, ta the mile of the City Union line to-day. Is 
wee removed before any ds maffia Wes dsns 
The strikers are charged with having cem-
mittod this outrage.

Through railway traffic between Edin
burgh, Glasgow and Perth is almost eom 
ptetriy rewdabHshed

The Scotch railroad ..fficiale now decââae

upon his hands. As an inevitableÇontraeto take** tor all queoee, being of an amorous disparition, heerection of new bolldli 
log. Twenty-âve yes among the village

—IS— at H» vicinity, aad tira
dial In the tit, Ptiraebrag hospital to-dnyfrirad. with Joli* Sortira.

Sign ol the Oolden Lion. e/ter ractivlegthe WrdlejecWoi. Thai

•ulldiog Lets For Sale He Wat Inject— wee three rallli,
ledlHi Both patients suffered Inteoeriy.ad, alagularly enough, Aube, after toe de-'Ontario and Bell Telephoae

reinstate the strikers who failed to applythis proof of Julie’s powers of fascination. London, Dec. «.-Advices from U| for work after to-day.
and decidedly objected to its farther exer

of Dublin and
CaAMMr-Nos, Dec. 3Î».—Mme. Patti yester

day gave a dinner to 1<*MI poor and unem
ployed In this neighborhood, and toe aim 
provided tea for 130U school children fetor. 
She and Nlcolmi were received by her guests 
with great enthusiasm. There are said to be 
80,000 unemployed workmen in Wales to-day.

DIED ON HER WEDDING TRIP.

410 Oeorge-et, and peace has been eetabtiehed throughout: 676, Peterborough. dMwtWy
the country. The Protestante bave opened
their new churches,the services being attend-«PtlttVAl. Thsra even's 01 tic Into winter end ad by great crowds. Many native* acceptedearly spring months, aad May was just ripen- the Christian faith.W.W.JOHNSTON J.C. TURNBULL ini Into June, when on*

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO Vieira*. Dm. Th* Tlend it* onTiroD#, and the charts
Oermeo OoeariInokiac krary orra H. Chatoea Cbeaol.W. HI Geers* Peterborough.has just received the first lot of Ho body of Ho Count lying raiff red cold

esersasan”*»»
lew Flunekttes Among Ho .objects rainer mined McDowell, who led eoqaind e 

fortune by diamoed digging in He Cepe, 
raerried e beod-iew young women et Kira- 
berley, < irljeeUnd, Koutl Africe. Alter 
He wdemeiratioe of H. uierrleae He newly- 
merrled couple railwi for 1 reload, where Hey 
totanWd .pHtnllag He boeeymoon. Is the 
course of tiwir tour Hrotlgh 1 relend Me- 
Dowell end hi, yoneg wife rltited Beepw, U 
rail— diraent from Hie city. Yeeterdey He 
bode of Hi. bride we. foesd lying by He 
roai.i.i. dli e botU. conteining poison by 
her «id» The tragedy bee creeled 6 decided 
•eeraihii, end «be theory of raltide le by eo

The polieo not hevlog me* He populer do- meettoned for coutidorotion by He cotifer-
REMOVAL mend for HeGEO. B. SPROULE, ence ere extradition fur political murders?of the

ami the limitation of present lights of»t 8 and 10c. per yd mi to work to unravel

TOUCHCP A LIVE WINE.
A l.le.etee He.u a Prlgltifel Death le 

the Prraeoce of Theewede.
VEX TIB, Col-, Dec. ».-ourle* McDooal, 

en electric linemen waa Instantly killed this ef- 
temooe whitest workettbetopof epole. The 
mee led worked for some time end by acci
dent pert of tic perron came in confect with e 
II» wire end be instantly recti red He fetal 
•beck. Ha we, race by lie Mlow-workawn to 
rati and elute! at He sir wlH sue head, Ike 
other grasping tightly He inn piochera wtH 
which be worked. Hi, body fell terward aad 
his dhengeged hand grrapad aaoHer lire win 
The ieaalmete forht honed forward end 
pnmid down upon the wire,. Before eay

ON. CANSSICNABLARTIST A PHOTOOBAPH1B,
ban remove» to Ua saw offloe andSee our splendid sswrtment of con., Hattie Caratae*if herstifeotactually

(opposite the Ooert «■tog toot He had come, at He early age of

HANDKERCHIEFS, FUMES â PICTURE «OULOINGS. dltg-wM-trae
Thera creel rumors stung the widow to He
quick, end without dtiey tim laid her
trouble* before M. Uoroo. He Chef dufrom 3 cents up, FRED. B.TAXIDERMIST detect!» force, raeolrad to cher her

M. Gone above mt forth.
aatinealerlnMree, ArtlfloIallratiTe he» not yet bean placed eader arrest.

mra, byand Pros tinge
traie tor Troym end hsgea theqeeti which OosraU tratitod Hat hie wtte had eemplaiasd
bee je». of hie frequent absence at night, and Hal be

Dicgulsing hlmaslf bewker aad peae- raturaed to ble hotel Heturday night eader
tratlag all He roads asd learn la He rlcielty H. influence of liquor. He dleeorerafl Mrs.
of the aatisut capftol of Ckaaspaghe hemede leg soeae we* prsmnted to view. A sowH ae 

of burning Arab wu dlstlngultiieblc, et Drat 
only slightly, but later It Incarner stronger, 
end when * bluke smoke, caused by Hebura- 
ing grab, creep from the men s bend, e shud
der swept over He crowd. Ia He presser» 
of thonmnds the poor men burned for nr-

McDowell had gone eut. bet titiahleg ale
himself thoroughly ecqualated wiHthodU-JEuiitxl, Would
trict. rindlog In his rambles e quiet country

Awnings.oman, NANorom tmê mum discovered thst It wm Also lbs reodmvous of end found that before leering the htoff she 
htl destroyed scrip worth ÉSWk The jury 
returned a verdict that Mra, McDowell com
mitted suicide during a fit of temporary lu 
sanity brought on by her husband’s neglect 
•nd drinking habits,

1 he Transfer Cnupletad.
Caictuo. Dec. ».-Président Hpeldlng to

day completed errangnueote with President 
Addison for th* transfsr of He pteyera and 
property of the rhhwgn Players’ UegM 
Club to lbs Chicago National Club. The 
eoeslderaiion was (311,00(1 cash. The transfer 
Will Involve He return of lhees-8t. Louis 
{Brown l ornWtsy, O’Neil, Boyle cad King to 
IB. Itilli. Merk Held win will have 
'to go beck to Columbus, rapt. Aaeoe will 
decide on Hie position of Ho other men. It 
to thought liotti grounds swill be rataloed.

» gang of pnsHtis.
SB. DAVIIB, Bestert played card» elmoej nightly with

THIS MONTHBt. John's church,
A 8-year-old son of Forman HatOeld, 

M.L.A., while skating at Tuikett, broke 
through the ice and was drowned.

Only Married a Few Months.
Ailha Ckaio, Dec. «.—Andrew Donald

son, a farmer who lived about four miles 
from here, was found dead in bis bed on Sat- 
urday night. It was supposed at first that 
be had token his own life, but it ha» since 
turned out that he died of heart disease. De
ceased had t«en married only a few months.

to Denver
Ho nobleman. Sundry dork Unie were rerntly from Qeiacy. ill., for his hsekh

POISONED BY PUSSY.
He detect! vais mind Hat

of the party, was the
‘toTRSÏiSî Wellmax, Iowa., Dec. 30.-A streams care 

of poisoning occurred near hear the other 
day. Harry Yoder, aged three years, saw 
his pet cat catch a mouse, tie took the 
mouse from her and began playing With it. 
An hour afterward he became deathly rick, 
ble eyes swelled shut, and lie suffered terrible 
agony. Mr- Yoder returned home about 
that time and saw that the boy had 
been poisoned. He gave him a quantity 
of sweet cream to drink and sent for 
a physician. After twenty-four hours of 
dreadful suffering the boy waa saved. The 
doctor explained that the eat In its struggle 
with the mouse threw out a poisonous fluid, 
which the bey afterward got on hie heads 
from handling the mouse. Rubbing hie eyre 
and putting his Angers in hie mouth carried 
the poison to his system. The bite of a cat ia 
not poisonous under ordinary circumstances, 
but when in pursuit of prey it is as dsadly 
as that of a rattlesnake.

HOLIDAY
After eoOeetiag farther Informa-

Good work aad Low PriaCOAL AND WOOD lion thatat strengthened 
including the l

his belief In this

amour between the Count and the fair Julie,
ha learned that the Count, In hie capacity aa'Mo. M Water-eL
landlord, had been unusually strli*eat in hie

PRESENTSWOOL NOVELTIES Halifax, Dec. 31».—E. J. Griffin, tele
graph operator at Truro, was found dead 
on the floor Of the Belmont Hotel here thii 
morning. He was eo route home to die, his 
physicians who bad been treating him for 
heart disease having given him up.

Killed While Spearing Muskrats.
WINDSOR, Dec. 31». —A lVyear-oltl Ud 

named Meloche w«* spearing muskrats 
through the ice on the Cavard River in 
Anderson, wfaisu ho fall through the ice and 
was drowned

Anted wlH Hew date. He detective ob-
orfler from the Castrai efflos for

He enrat of Aube, who, wlHin Beautiful Designs, Warm and 
Comfortable, make the beet 

acceptable
PRESENT»

aa they are both ornamental and 
useful. Call and see our 

varieties.

GOAL I GOAL ! Dublin, Du. 2U.—Athleee, Itoacosamou 
end Westmeath are being «shorted by a pro 
demotion placarded in all prominent place*. 
It states that true Irishmen have resolved to 
support their independence aad that the Kil
kenny reverse is a “trumpet call for you to 
'clow your ranks and make a last supreme 
fight for the cattae." It adds that “the 
fatherland is threatened by a calamity sur- 
■paaeing a thousand coercion acte,the lowering 
!4ff the flog of independence on the vague pro
misee of a British statesman, frith history

confronted, however, with all the evidence
•ra Kereare-'ySsvya Good Bargains, that had been accumulated against him, the

OOAI» AMD WOOD, Count to death. He is now awaiting hie
ss«5?sssrs5;e,^to: trial et the omisse.

ANOTHER FRENCH HORROR.
■■■Store Merger the Mosher m * CareSilk Hkfr. Special Price Me. to 

dear 100.
Flu Far Shoulder Capes, le he 

cleans l price. Meat be sold.
Scotch Lmb* Wool lIMtonrmr, 

Heaty, former price IMS, 
IMS, find goods, bow |I.M
•liStM.

A few float lobes, good qnllly. 
To bb cleared.

filrli Cost* $4.00. now ILOS, to 
deer. Com and get oar.

Windsor, Dec. W.—A coroner’* jury hat 
decided that the shooting of the A nderdon 
Mulatto Simpson on f’brieteias waa acci
dental. ________ _

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE-

Paris, Dec. «.-The house of the 
cure of Merlimont, near Arras, was 
entered by burglars yesterday while 
the core waa at church. The burglars 
murdered the cure’s mother, aged », asd at
tempted to here her body, which waa found 
partially consumed. The murderers escaped 
with their plunder, but they are bring hotly 
pursued.

Oakville, Dec. $* —Gulaitl Orssaiaus. 
i ring near Sheridan, Trafalgar Township, 
whtia le the act «foiling the cog wheels of • 
strew cutter, attempted to brush away 
some dust end straw from the wheals. His 
Isft hand caught by the cogs and waa leesrj 
•tod 1» a horrible manner, causing the lew ef 
the hand.

placed upon English promisse."
1 The proclamation asks the people to wu*' 
tain the tried policy of the independent 
party in parliament, adding that “the people 
of Ireland. America united behind it, 
should ■•iHidin the loader who mads 
that policy and led you to 
vie tory until now. The 1*#ue between the

EUE TOOLS Mew tiewing
price $30—a bargain. trsns-Csspisn 

Brise end T.T. F. Illil have arrived atTHB Boulogne
Jobe Keed.oee of the N.Y. Casual strikersCentral CanadaOil StMus ail Slips. l»«»ih trow Ferltonltls.

Toronto, Dtoc. :kf.—Coroner Johnson con
cluded the Hcarlett inquest last night, 
Dre. Oldrlgbt and Spencer, who con
ducted tlio post mortem, were the 
only witnesses and they gave evidence to 
the effect that the deceased’s death resulted 
from perihioUls, but could not definitely as
sign any particular cause. The jury brought 
in a verdict of death from peritonitis Mr. 
Douglas was thereupon discharged, so far as 
the coroner * inquest is concerned.

last, was fouad guilty aft TFoy yesterday. Trade Relations With Canada.
WaseinoTos, Dec. «.-In the Senate Mr. 

Carlisle Introduced a joint reeoletitm for the 
appointment uf eommtosioners to confer with 
eommiaeioners of the Dominion of Canada to 
consider the trade relations between the 
two countries.

The resolution was referred to l ha seleet 
committee on relations with Canada

One thouased of the striking gtris et the Clerk
Thread Mill, Newark, N.J., returned to work yes-

CHISELS and GOOGES.
Rules, Carving Tools and 

Sharpeners.
frahkg ardtry squares.

terday. ly a parr of the Knglieh Liberal end accept 
a leader dictated by the English leader. 
That wihiW not be Home Rule. We want 
real Home Rule—the Home Rule for which 
Emmett and other patriots gave their noble 
Uves. We were advancing to victory under 
a go(>*l Irmki. Support him and Ireland's 
sense forever. G.-d Ireland."

FtoflfaU in Italy.
Rons. Dec. «.-The floods in Italy fotiow- 

|»g the heavy snows did much damage to Ure 
rr*vf Tralllr a tort the district of !Vaptm 

- t -hn#w». romplrisfy sa«wm»4ei

A dispatch from Washington mates that theLoan and Savings Co.,
OF ONTARIO.

Dividend IVo. 13,

pnMIihal scoouele eg the kleevlaniranfr.ee-
glee ooesuler egeale ere oveirirewn

Issueg forbidding lierai

Teels,.
Akseedsr 0. Abell dial In Hen Fraude» jm 

tvrdey He wee widely known throngk hi, 
eotlrity le establishing Masonry om the Perlllc 
see* Hr ram» In California In in:

A Ml wgl to enraeluad to He (lereea leraerto
rerllemeot la irai pro.MIng for the rraututiee 
lo the C'eHollc thumb of the satire eranrauleted 
capital faraud by the prisas whk* eaaeeeds- 
raied during the satHslhehc agita Ion 

Deeretsiy BeHnar bee rating e drpnialoe

Toeeete, Dec. ».—WUUera
rronreimr Paliiton iHemiesed.

KixCisVf», Dec. «.—This Afternoon the 
judges in the Frontenac election case dis
missed tbs action without coats, declaring 
Hugh Hmitfa. M.P.F., duly elected.

N*w arranganumtahavs bean uiads aad articles 
have l«eo signed by the pugütot His via accordiag 
to which be agréas M hex wUh I’orbstt before 
the raiiforni* Athtotio Club ter a stake ut re*

MgnOE Is hereby «Iraq that e Uvldsod
PelerNreaikhas this

S&&S6Î ofltoee of the
GeUlne oft at.Wboleeale Prloee Dnr- Jsenary, isdl.

fun Itiveee, IJ#- Her. 9k—A lady, 
«sdaeght», of a wtil-kaivs cl Usee 1er», 
hraefl with He en» of e Uwyar. They trees 
■ Moalrael Irai eight sod were foesd et » 
•M Her- t> tserive MoMehee bruaght 
koto . ■ win sh-wtlr to rallied

he tod fled.Ins tfcle month. °' Dsberaber neil. both FREHB. KNOWLES frem Cork aod promised that rsUweyn whall be

Reo. Stethem •klaeded ra es lo raiera met dlwrtet by eyeeteg
Cole, Osas», north of hade, tree

Peterbereegh, Hal Hevsi Ac S03ST. burned, lerolrleg e tes, of (!»*.

aa

MU W ix
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fitesrtogit 
death to

• Sareaparllh
«raetioneUw

mm felt to serre 
tired feeling drlren

THERE BOYS !
no worthy leeliof. 
itottaclf ail that too C52ÏÎ gssxsazsfisiit«,n*n«l» -J«—Zi"----- »—U JQUvfralV ITOmiwWI OwTiU

the bed effects of lmpuie■}4iig the blood in
SZÆ&-

»7 possible 
forever, an

is else* does exist Is the 
anything tending to creel 
ve of country. There

Over 1400
Boy's

w M «Inti
ni lend tbe m

UOUOMB
SUITS
ARB

RELIABLE

e—people erovdloc 
value* la Peterboco

natively fl ^S^EE proven 
It» tbe petlilve
tower ef Hood't StrieptrlUi over ell «!*•*• 
« the blood. Tbti medicine, when lelrij

eevloe » silken thre 
clneeio pnlntlags a 
«nous «roup, celledwith that fomoue group.

Children’
OVEKMTS

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

v5ç5ü7EANTLKS.
Seek bottom prices tor Mailles

atu.s. sums * w> z»»
Shiithe’ VHeliur it whet fee weed lor dee- 

etipetioe. Lose of Appelate. Dissieew, sed ell 
symptôme of Dyeixiei». Pries 10 sed 75 sssts 
yet bottle 8,.id by Ue<- A. Schofield; Drey

Our Stock fs Entirely too Large!KvidhyitUilrnggUt*. ft : *1* for #5. Prepared only 
by «•. l. rokm* #kr., AiHrthwarW. Lowell, Was*

IOO Doee-s One Dollar tweotieth port of theenwtd As an Inducement 
for 10 days a discount of 10 per cent and a 
Handsome Sleigh thrown in on all purchases 
3f $2 and up. Suits starting at $1.00.

fid WsrrMwwK,

THE PETERBOROUGH
tfbe BaUç "Review.

dnvt otmjm 
wm shown, which Wednesday, 7th Jan. 1891

Gough Brosor «sailed for th<- various 
twasl snd D.jvmiw 
mlnstdotw end for Com

The Boy Clothier», 377 and 379 Ge&rge-st.

tbst paplls shook 
bsginnlog of the

"■SBIftMies Cooper

JEWELLERY!
UManlywouM

FAIRWEATHER & 00.
- FÜHRIEH8.---------

We have in sioek and an -air 
■k iM daily some very choice 
W CAPES in Seal and Persian 
■Combination, Otter, Beaver, Per- 
Hsian Lamb, Grey Iamb and As- 
■tnchan. We make to m^eh 
VGsps in all the leading Fore. 
■ Our Mufti for Ladies range in 

Ojr price from
> to $30.00.
m Remodelled, Dyed and Repaired.
FAIRWEATHER * Oo.,

BAGUAIT 6 HDDBMuStvwT1''Tbt'oiil ilaidci JdST *S*DO YOU 
WANT

is es lleeeiitlv AeseémI Iw Sv UCVW1I| WiCTBvU

Sup your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand ”

TOWN and 
COUNTY

COMMISSION

1 Auctioneers,■Sdfcittoe.V" ftfSticw or UgjS

[Merchants,and SHIPPINGpropriété mottoes, each oo 

SffBliteiftSaf were du aS&TsnAir nsvigstion 
bound—if fessll REAL ESTATE 

snd INSURANCE
suitable Present 
r somebody else**

Jn wllerv ;
Mr. Byno Inm th« hniiBA.”songs “Droughtdownth 

ngnln and again encored.

BoCee, lea beam
ta the presen-
Mlee Mangle

CAKES!
VOr o eooi Coke,loovo yowrordotost

Long Bros

tool pooooo to I 
Blrdoall, Eaq. Pure of allW&ÛATfe

Peu lotie loaaetloe
ONLYSllvorwuro

designs of 1 
wait and ten

DAYS LEFTWatchee and Clecka

HOLIDAY GOODS/saasysr*‘jnSRUUISi Spectacle, and «voaluuaou. and still Also home-made cakes leed end nicely Orna
mented. Wedding Break testa (and Evening 
Parties Catered for. Oyster Petites made to 
order. Our stock of Candles te pore and made

I you get that won 
tbe old folks than

Call tbldTureek 
ag •Xmaeweek. 3 Hours Beautiful Wine»CEO. W. WYATT, Hu. SM and 411 fleerge-N.

WITH MB 
will enable you to spend 
New Years in your own 
home. I know I can suit 
you if you will call at 
my office. Delay no long
er. Gome in to-day. I 
will meet you any hour 
from 7 a.m. to 9p.m.

FINE OLD BRANDIES,aluminum In oar cities ludtaeted by the quail 
ties bow claimed for It. The like bee nol 
been pictured since Maint John Rioke et Un 
(Olden streets and tbe pearly (Met of tbe 
New Jernealem.- Amo. W Wright, In Her- 
par's Weekly.

Remarked to a friend the other day that 
ebe knew Kemp'e Beleem for tbe Thrust 
end louse wee • superior remedy, ee It 
stooped her cough InetenUy when other 
remedies bod no effeot whatever. Soto 
prove this and convince you of Its merit
BsM'US nfi.’wss. ;8wpto

XjIJSÆJE I FINE OLD WHISKIES.
IMPORTED and CANADIANluallty Lima, In 

r, toe sale and ALES and PORTERSquantity, for «Big$2,(111.000 oo
1.4 0,000 00

PETERBORO’ BRANCH,
SAVINGS BANK

COOKING’S SHERRYhOUW.BtO.Ta
A. RUTHERFORD,

New Fruit», - - - New Tea».
Try onr Self Hieing Buckwheat Flour. Bedp»th’a Syrup 

in 2 pound tine.Dollar and 
*st allowed ihi

DHPORITS of 
received and

0. BRLLROHBM,

T. HURLEY,
THE MMHFACTUHEIt' LIFEr y cheep; fine O lower 

the finest Concord gi be amount ofsnrpli 
and note holders.ord grapes; 

Port, Which MR. SHELDRAKE’S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL,

high Is pries but 
a to consideration ,7STJSIS: Ids. Co’y, Toronto‘AXîSTi2S,$,$l CLEGG,Old, Claret, 

I John Bull.
y* cnorry auu woieaey» i 
Old Tom, Sherry and Nora P 

plication. Funeral Director.

&SXT*- U making Steady, SolidW*M35L,i perlai. Old T 
y. Merten

Dnreeir Aoooeavs opened euhieet 
rawel by cheque on demand, 
■racier. Daneim-Depoa» Recel p JT$K&K. SaUe/aetory Progress.

Remember
«rand

Don’t Forget
them

Three D»j’s Christea* Tree
Win

Bradburo’s Open Hum

Monday, Tuesday, Wedaeaday. I Planing, Hatching, Mould 
Cathedral Choir Caaeert Moeday I Inge, Band Sawing d Turn 

hrealag, _ | ing, Boore. Sash, Blinds,
OameeSM firvnl.îtZOTiII jQKM/ii

THINK!-ORTARIO- tin, frapm ad PapainFREE LUNCHPlaning Milia I Whan you order clothes. A 
well mode, well out, well fit
ted suit of cloth ee, from the 
boot makes of elotho, Is 
what you want. This you 
can get by leaving your or
der with ua. Every garment 
receive* personal attention.

Caiatiai Cum.Served

Every Day AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $2,000,000.
lam Jam A, Meroeneux - PtmUni

Couvent Pupils’ Concert Tuesday
JOHN r. CLUE,'.Managing Director.Evening.

Remember W. A. HORKIN8OAMERONl JAMES Z. ROGERSDon’t Puriet' No «M <teorge*,t. PeterboroughProprietor.▼. DORR,

?EEEx

$5#

SES

■*nrr

8566
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BUT ONCE A TEAR.FRUITS! FOR THE HOLIDAYS!afloat oaths arming air yesterday, but the Mirth, mueloeod tarlstniM cheer made
We era la the Opera Boom Met evmtoe

eae which wee loyoue end attractive to be
et the reeldmtt of Mr. Fnak Leferie,Finest Lines Just Received. DIRECT FROM FLORIDA, a LARGE CONSIGNMENT OFChrleüne» tree festive! wnicbjadgliartrom

boose OB Hunter-et. atom to the bank of
reaped by the ladles of the eoepneatloa

FLORIDA ORANGESNEW GOODS o< tit. Peter s OathedraL Beautiful fancy CANNED GOODS Keliehee ooosiniag of Saider’e T<
Delicious, packed by ear Soap aad ChiliMr. E. K. Uetrom, at the Grose, and will be sold at the Lowest Possible Pi Also Mines Meet,, Salmon, Lobsters, Mackerel, Tripe, Chicken sad Turkey, Pears.seduction John OUmaa tbs Opera Moose appear to Its beat ad res- MESSINA LEMONS 

CHOICE FRUIT
Grape* Layer Saisine and Panaceas.

NEW NUTS SS?J-“

A Choree Lot packed for our Peaches, Cherries. Plums, Strawberries, Raspberries, Tomatoes end alltape, while youth end beauty, ace saddle-
da neuter of Mr. Leteret aad with his wits altymtapied Ins happy threap, chatties

OYSTERS We are rewiring daily direct from the Oyster Bad* Fias
Selects aad Saddle Rooks, in can or balk. Pat ep

specially for the Holiday Trade.
MUTEST WWETY chased a rsrolrsr end s bos of eertrtdpaa. Salmon. Winnipeg White Fish, Salmon Treat, Smelt*WISEST STOCK Haddie, Yarmouth Bloater* Ac., Ac.Chrietmas pttt for Ms father at MUibrook.

fasti sal without cerrylap auoeeaa withFIIEST Full Lines of Stilton end Jersey Creamwith drink be west home aad
BEST WISE we an offering at 50e. per bag.Inflated aUrdpatlons wig be fully te- Telepbone Connection, Ontario, Ho. 107 ; Bell, Ho. 18.btothertedaw, Fred Leferie. woe uvMaot- 

ly lobe the rlotlsr. Buehlnp at him Bed- M. T. OSTROM, 418 GEORGE ST.threat pood.
booth at which the fancy articles aad

A cables»™ just received states that a die-

H. THOMPSON & CO.
Fancy-:-6oods Novelties and Books

mil nuns s co. ooedasratloele raster la Loadoe, Eng
aad that free present eppeeteeere the city ie
doomed to seder see of the largret fire» is its

hell to the east ad the Opera

Mantlm Hmn proper hsfl fitted up very taste -A drunk wee dlscharped by the Maple-
had seeds hie eeeepe and the

ràlte aad deeei -Two eearlet fever placarda were posted
ated with eMnlap atleur. The ladles Is at- yeaterday. eaa oa Stewart aad the other oo

Department. teodaaea served oysters or raCreehmeate lahe might ratura end carry out Me
ANNUALS.first olaesatyts daring the essMag. BIBLES. XMAS CARDSbrief searen, tout ant Lode#. I.O.O..F.

BAQ8TBR8,
Notwithstanding the unusu
ally mild fall, we have never 
bean eo active in thin depart, 
■•■t and have had repeatedly 
to engage extra hands, a sure 
■wrentee that in our Bendy 
«fade and Unde to Order 
Men ties, we are piewing the

of Mr very Urge selec- 
ion of Beady Made*, we are

COLLINSLeisure Hour,lade a most palatable aad well preparedMr. Leferie had erldeetly been BOOKLETS.and OXFORD.
Of Die eon-lo-law. Hie Meeds celaed e err A very Complete Line, from■eye* Own Annual,

the highest grade down to the linen, «MA
Health OMcsr. and emdap the badness for towaet, In Taaohara’edition andA-l Annual, with Hymn Books combined.water wee too strong for enysaeh rash as* Wide Awake, ■ogUdh Church Prayer endaad left thiaps to octet firnoaf hand fbmtoaor Baggy end Maple Hymn Books, with or withoutwarning the Little Folks, city dark.ÜAckett. Mn. OrevleTp Un. lisplMits. Mrs. Our enrllne». Tea will beCatholic Pray.British Workwoman,Mr. a. Oumprleht Is la town Order

Ooratook of above inmay Deleft at Maseru. Taylor A McDon- BrltiPh Workman, than complete and wUI guar-lydict
Wm. Bay, another of tee early est» tare of to be the

Florida Oranges JO cenU per doua. Mice
Can»* Tens.—Misses OWulUvan. La- Oetrem'e Fruit Depot, ttSOeorgvet dlilff

Photogmph Albums. Purses. Willets, Dressing Cases, Chefiy years bad tired aadHall, Innés & Co, by buying a new urereoet. Hundreds ofdee as an hoaeet, etrsight-forward man.
styteeaadriaee. Soya, youths aad

mo Colur Boies. Shaving Setts.
vou want Z®** presents you can get at the Lowest

ÇbeJDatlç "Review. A.O’OeaaelLJaUe! FHferpeaeaat. poUUelaaorprtam. Oometownship
Tapney, Matty Oaaay.

prices frontWyer aad OMetl

H. THOMPSON A CoI hare been appelated sole apeat for theTHE CITY AND SUBURBS. town nod county of Peterborough for
In term lasted In pies serf Intercourse the KeoMuor Old Stand, 40fl Oeorgaet.. Peterborough.i the light la County (Mean, large Mock oa band aad the trade suppliedprodded was greatlyIreland, In the year MU. ao that heflea feme Hew Year Cellier Cerda, difiweat

A TELEPHONE DIALOGUE1Me eereoty-elghth year whoa he died.at the Barren atetfcmasy. When only four yenre of age he came to

COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASONthis country with hla parente, who settled countrymen! gated Between Dolu the Clothier andan the following your boute in the ereoliwfourteen years of age, he gramme was well put oa, the yenag ladles ly-fittlag, eomfort-palr of Gough Bros. i Review Hen Gleaner.with Me father, the late Darld Bay. end gtelog slippers. Handsome patterns end

MRS. E E. ROSSyenra later Wtittnm took the farm aad has JÜ8T LISTEN TO IT.Remember Gough Bros.. George-st. dlidtl
talented organist of the cathedral, had the

t.adieu’ fancyl Good* Store, No. 4X4 Georgeprogramme la «bargeAgnes, wife of Dr. Hodge, of•ar-Feterborough eballenge cup la being contributed, eaa be congratulated. The Takes this opportunity to convey toLondon, Ont. Ooh Key, of Port Arthur, endplayed this afternoon. Two rlnka skipped meat* lot their liberal patronage bestowed upon her during this holiday 
Hants dans must. Indeed, have been alive, happy, end In all Me preetlae glory, 
from the many oust mere who have gone away free her store ladea with 'Xmas I 

It any etoeklnge have been eectdaotatiy forgotten, we have etltl left men] 
articles to fill them with, between now aad Hew Years morning.

eltaU will bn given by Dr. Darien. Amongby W. H. Boddeo and (X Metilll ere playing at present. Ha wm n Preebyiselaa la Let the HUHi." Let the HUH arrival
tertyt^nSrila Uarhay, aad two rlaka aklpped by Ham

Bay aad Thus. Butherford are playing

.îÿ&XÎK Herolgue, and Sink's Organ Concerto.
Tickets may b# had of Mr. Great»*, aad

for hie sodaMUty aad many alerting
elderly lady who resides with her aon oa

Same to You and 
Many of Them.”

'hooping Cough ■ 
no. A Sohofisld.sidewalk oa Gewge-xt. and euatalned In- Dreggbi, Peterborough.

Jotleewhlek lore time rendered ker help- '‘ria'mss. ls?& m..“asr.Lynch and Ulema L. aad If. K. Mahoney. eeUon..... .........„...... ................oreheetn
lea* Abe wee picked up and medical aeelet- wm largely attended.

The Injurtee resell of fancy groceries aad liquors for the holi
day aenmn. They are replenishing every 
day their already large and well Meorted 
stock. They make a specialty of Tom, 
Coffees, Huge» and Fruits. Call aad see 
them and satisfy yooreelvee that It lathe 
om place to get good value tor oesh.

dia-wl

ed however were not eerkma. evening and to-mo 
I will be continued.ODMOf ISMllOIlt QiA alight colllaton between two freight

SSnfflm
of the Peterborough Llghtand lag at Omamm. Ike train wMetaadtag laPower Company was held last evening for tbs yard one end all—to our patrons and the public generally—we 

extend the congratulations and well wishes of the aenaon.
We felicitate ou reel ve* for the share that we u 

ClOtMers have had in contributing to the enjoyment 
of hundred* to-day. Santo Glane ha* been and ie still 
very busy at the

brought to a standstill until It had struckThu eon paay received It* charter a few the standing locomotive. Mo cars were de- .— -----7 M cauuaugu RVUll Wilt-
Uflyer refund the money without any per- 
«■arrive anouoots to buy something eko, aadrailed aad the damage wm small.

eiplaro the eeum of the great arewd 
ria rtora by simple aad impreeeivr

The regular meeting of the Baptist Y. P.resulted In Mr, T. O. Baztitt N.O. B. WM held last evening at the reelbeing sleeted to the position of President Mr. Joe. Boglleb, of the Baldwin Loco
motive Work* Philadelphia, sod a brother 
of Mr. Wm. BogUeh. hea been lu town lor a 
few days visiting Ms many friend* 
Mr. Bngtiah baa only recently returned 
from a bualuaaa trip to Japan.

Mr. J. Miller, of Toronto, was In town 
yesterday. _

donee of the pea tor, ou Mr. Parker's Invlta- offaetag la Wletar Clothier. To out it shotsad Mr. T. A Btndburn to the Tlce-PiW himself. Hew I» It to be obtained? That wilts up a lee-iack noUee. 'Twill do medeot'a chair. The by-law» aad rules la a practical quantise of OrotriaM tin- aad poor numéro* tvarirrskor wm pleasantly surprised by Mr. L.governing tba oompany wore alauaooalder- emertelne.1. Good day. That's ell.portaeoe Here le n pointer. Drink onlyCroty. HMordlng Heeretary, reedleg theed and adopted. iwlnaaddrw
fir An. P. U TH08. DOLAN l Co

CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS.

'tor, Feeler of obtain at the lowest prises at Hawley Brea.'

CITY CLOTHING STOREThe reside»» of Mr. George Beott oa
baking powder, glassware aad dishes,
Remember this aad be happy.

daughter. Ml* Maggie Boot* wm united end we herewith express our sincere acknowledgements 
of the many compliment* and the hearty support showered 
upon tu by the generous people of Peterborough.

We shall continue our popular prices for

Overcoats, Pea Jackets, Suits 
and Underwear,

winding up the old year with a Bousing Holiday Sale.

Word waa received here to day that a trinity of eiprweleg our love and grrU audios» to Mr. Ales. B. Wilson, of fatal aoeldeat oeeurred this morning eta A direct Importation of Huntley * Pal
mer's Biscuits, from London. Hag., also 
Bowatee'e Comma aad Chueolat». A full 
stock of Xmas Fruits aad all blade of first 
ola» groearlM. Hen derma*, Porta end 
Sherri», and all breads of Canadian 
WblaklM and Alw for Xmas trade. 
Remember I am the cult direct Import* 
of Pine Liquor» In Peter borough and have 
the om,T one tome bonded ware house In 
tow*. Albi. Elliott, S6S George-et. dltl

Owvriaad.O lev. B. P. TOrraaw tied the railway eroeelng near the atatloe atnuptial knot aaalaled by Bar. John Beott, 5SW,Victoria Herb* on the G.T.B. Aman byet Toronto, broth* of Ike bride. Ml» H. the same of Law wm driving across the You will find PocketBmln, of «.George. Oat., wm bridesmaid. trash when a special atruek hi* alafgh end drew and prewetstim), have ever found 
la you a faithful pastor, a diligent teacher 
end a kind aad true friend. As a Society 
we owe moss to year untiring labo», your 
o»l. your preyera and your eounael. Ao 
Individual», you have ever been ready to 
lend a helping bead la time of need, and to 
Instruct and eooourage us In our duty
lU"pMVW»il!*»*"word that must be, and 
hath been—

A aouad which makes » linger;—yet—farewell I"
We feel we can enter loto the experience 

of the poet wheo he wro v this couplet. It 
Ie aad to think that the pleasant ties which 
have existed between us as pastor and 
people have to be severed. That friend» 
must part from friend», and we linger 'ere 
we tty-farewell. It Ie only the knowledge 
that “He who doeth all things well'’ 
has oalled you to a wider field of labor, 
that reconcile» » to the parting and makes 
us willing to «ay " Thy will be done.'' We 
would ask your acceptance of the urn- 
peoytog gift M a remind* of the pleasant 
relation» existing between yourself and our 
Society. And our earnest prayer for you la

while Mr. Bntot. Hooti, broth* of the bride,
supported the groom. The ceremony eon-

Diariee of all kinds nt nileluded the wedding party sat down to an
elaborate wedding «upper, niter which the

Mr. H. M. Boy bM added fifty exquisite prices, also Office DiariesMr. and Mra, Wlleee will reside In CUTS views to hie already luge aad See col
lection, which he shown with his powerful
lime tight machine. These new views ara

The festive Christmas season would be 
looking In one elemwt of good cheer If the 
steaming up of toe waa not on the hospit
able board. Brew good tea, brew it care
fully, using Hawley tiros, splendid te» 
and you will bave a drink that will warm 
your heart, enlarge your views, deepen 
your conviction» » to Obrlatmw cheer and 
coo vin» you that Hawley Hr». Mil the 
beet te» te» to be had for the cm elles t 
money. , dIMwm

KKALKTTK8.
SO per cent discount allowed off 

Sealette* al H. 8. «BIFFIN A Co’*.

E LeBRUN t Co
"rilwtehM by a large and handsome array 
of wadding gifts and u they embark upon 
Uelr married Ufa the happy couple will 
«derive the congratulation» aad good 
wlabm of many friends.

IB.Ca.ketM
The attende»» and Interest wm good at 

tha young man . meeting oo Saturday evan- 
,0*. *«. P- o. Haundera gave a vwy 
•boughtfal talk on, •• to your future bright 
at dark?"

Mr. Wm, Praehorn led the consecration

torwtlng put of Europe. Oa New Year's
SAILSBURY BROS.night Mr. Boy will give an ekhlbltlon In

Aakburebam Town H«U, sided by talented
rings», under loyal Templar auaplee».

3rt8 George-et,
Dr. Davie, the talented orgMltt of tit

John's church, gave hie poetponed organ City Clothing Store, George-et.recital In that church tost evening to «

recital wm a risk treat for the* who can Handsome and Well ZDOXr-A-ISrSappreciate good music Mr. W. H. Buddeu
rendered two vocal aol» la good voice. made Fufs.
The programme » rendered wm m fol-

HolidayThe personal purity meeting held on Bab- 
bath afternoon wm fairly attended. Mr. 
BMOril aad tie General Heeretary gave 
a straight talk to men only oa the ela 
of ^ Licentiousness. The orehwtra led 
the ringing very acceptably 

The hall WM crowded to new Sunday 
eight at the gospel sod song service Bev.P. 
a Perk* gave aa earnest and ImpreMlve 
addraM. which made all present feel the 
seed of a present salvation. We prate# God 
fW the fruit burns that eveelng. 

mate ctaM Tuesday evening at t p.m 
Prteada dealroua of awtotlog at New 

Te» e “ At Home '• with provlaioM, will 
Madly seed It In before noon on Thursday. 
TM committee will be pleased to receive 
any gifts and return thank» for same.
.Oriurh la not a loeal beta constitutions

Raeston Storm 
Collin, High 
Should ir C«p • 
with pointed 
trouts end Queen 
Ann Collar in the 
fallowing faehion- 
•bis fore.-Hsbls, 
Heaver, Green- 
lend SthJ, Rio», 
Week sod Nwtor
al Oopoiain, with

Are four msde mlsersbls by Indigestion,Con 
sumption, Dizzinm, Lues of Appetite, Yellow 
skin? Shiloh's ViUlizer i» s positive cure. For 
ssin bv Geo. A. Bobo field, Droggirt,; Peter Now Going on all this Month.

DBZSS GOODS, 8,10, 12* 15 and 20c.DBZSS 000DS, 8,10, 12* 15 and 20c. Shades ell new. 
OPlTOmmS, 8, 10 and 12Jc., worth 10 per cent, more than ! 

am asking for them,
BXeAinCSIS, Large Stock, $2.60, $3.00, $3.50 and S4.00. This 

in a tiig reduction from old prices. Call and see then. 
8HXBTOFOS A3TO 0OTT0HS, At old prices, cheaper than you 

• con get them at the mills just now.
LACXOUBTAnrS, 76c., $1.00, $1.25 per set 
WHITS QUILTS, $1.00, SI .26, $1.60, large sizes. 
TLAHTHILETTES. 8, 10,121c. All new patterns.

Table Linen, Napkins, Towels, at your own price.

Sudanis la A..................................... ...Devise
°AnU<iu*.......... Ias Bamcaui.................Faure
Hommsgsn MvCselU....................... Gounod
Cboriu. . When Bis Loud Vote#...... Hendel
Grand March Heroique.......AssboJee Themes

Muffj or Geunt-
lete
Fine Russian Cir-

mf, Pm c .urs >u p-kw.
|F i C«pel6 Sea Otter,

Vfd* Sml.
Mir-:- ter.Per-iso Limb
MflNBHHOMFTPF end olb»r cheeper
^Pl ^ fu-v. Childrvn's

FSU of Gvsf L*mb Cepes. OoUms, JsckeU.
Cape, Muff* sud G «outlet*. Men’s Costs In nil 
Fore,|Robee, Etc., nil at price* as tow mi*com» 
pstibU with good Iofa

isoi
WARD No

K» n^nxsssf
Belt end ApphMcee, end their chermie, effeere 
upon the Mr vou. debiliteted eyetem. end hew {toy will qukWf restore you to vigor, aad aua- hood l'emobUi fret if you ere time eSieied, 
wa^will rend you a Belt end Applies™ Me

Voltaic Hilt Co.. Marehall,:»li«li

To lie RoUpoymrt —
Your vote and Influence la res

pectfully solicited In support of my 
candidature aa a member of the 
Town Council tor 1HDI.

Your obedient servant,
*dîM T H BHADBVBM. MILLS BROS

raw

dàwv ewve

''I .'1 ? J • T< \

|
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triNL JKeVfesi.

INTERCOLONIAL Qmc*-m
BANNERS AND

INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking
(Ofl of totter rymtorfkp Low Mm., Magazines,

Illustrated Papers,
Law, Music,

and all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very best 
style of the art. First- 
clam Material and Work. 

Close Priées.

mnss
Her Highness has
InnlinVif’’ firaowv o frii*Br jlSriP? ilwp ■ nf** desire to give “Sunlight” Soap atrial

and de*the Leundry of the Palace, a 
■es that a sufficient quantitysires that a sufficient quant ;y «nay

be sent here for that purpose.elite, «wAiog, aid. litter. 1. I am, gentlemen,
32SH. SA VILLE,

Mistress H.LH’au Household

REVIEW PTG GO.N. WKATHEBSTON,£S&^«M5sarM'
D. POTTINOHH,Zbe TDailç "Review,

350 George-st.the qualify wM be

FROM rouTLEY
ROUTLEYS

goes sway sstisfla 
Pressais esse In

wbsl:WosssFS Kl» CHers. KD.JIk iS-Tbe
inoseMs as bright e 
AtirSaksenn

lytbio morning. 
Ste beta peadl- jobs mem,

nugyuf aim nsmuuas *

is the store where the crowd go to buy
beesue# they save over IO per osot. POPULAR ttasysmh.ete.ia ■«»«,<«» py»b»

diepUy of PARTIES foagdsi Cnth csmu.

Corns wMHtks crowd. Open from 7 a m. to IO p.m British Oolumblffi Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and sfisetioos 

of the chart and throe*.FRESH PORK Oregon «a California

J. NUGENT,It we eel

UM FBBBUART 0. 30 1801ead begee Bring rapidly 
otWaaewey. fbetreope

put gold Into vur pockels. 1 would like te

war dropping* of tnir 3>wg »ud from the manure
CFAiiwi

II YOU WISH
i

"Advertise 
Anything 
Anywhere 

AT Any time r
WAITS TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co,
No. to Spruce Street, 

NEW YOKE.

GEORGE MATTHEW'S,
tolsphocc 183. PAOEINO HODS!18TOBJE George et

msrssstMtTiu;
»* It le tfee killed ead

eridlere number ebeat ML SUyner—a. 8 Rusera, 
w MwyW. wfcbetm .taw.4 
Bewawerile—W. F. ABea [newUote

WIDE AWAKE, MdmtlJIdMMMi Heetlonr 
office. Tei phone No. 8468. 

▲eaoeleUoo that settle» eeeee
beginning with th« Holiday Number, ........

• «
Mrs. Burton HerrieonJSrb»» «tory of *• TW Anriomenieo. ’ ' bee been the 

jb>« utiks r.MonMsr*. Onnury. bee wrtHaa a. tee Wro« lv.es e story called

Hon. John D. Long.(extioramor of gaweehueelti) fdrelehee
gtototr toutoy. uo”rnm,a' ** SummsUmtsU or earn

Kirk Monroe, wlio lately lire* ter e lime the life of s railroad

itlee aereaMa aed ad-
eredMorU dmired.bane 7th Ceralÿr* tmoe ™ vavairy, van 

ead Ueet Oaitiegtou of AreUe
Braatfnrd-J. O. Read [reelected). 
Oak .111»- John Urqabart. 
tierele—J. L. Campbell. 
HCratfori—Jobn Brown (reelected) 
Smith'. 1‘allw—Ogle Cam

"giiggy^sgisgaw. MONEY TO LENDThe tooope am null «ring from the earns ead

eUarblag 900 cel .ary eapracme the rituatlou

DIARIES! ■sasss:is sll phase •
«" bofeeelled

‘^KïïSï'.îiïrjïiss'SiiJr. —...
Miss Mstlld» Arohsmbssu Van Dorn. » little girl who had a greet many an- 

restore, to an irreelnubto little folks' aerial, by Stisebetb OusMsss.
Unneuslly Interesting Articles, some elaborately pic torsi :

“ Dialog with meanteee," by Mrs. Ornerai lobe A. logea ; "Am, ------  Embrold... "by Franeia A. Humphray; "MotherOooeel P«u," byXgeacRepolie,: - •ybrtoe end u?L

Some Problems in Horology. l»yB. H. Hawley, of the Smithsonien institution,
Wanbieglon, will lulerset High Sab »! Htudeats. Three aato of Caah Pria».

The best of Short Stories from thousands offered end solicited the seat year— 
suffim by mv authors. * *

Figure Drawing for Children, in twain illustrated lemons br 
Caroline H. Blmmer, with foar price eff.r. cacti month. •

The erer popular Ways to do TUnss, the school and Playground stories. Taow'es, Poet

St. Cctbwtsw 8 Ooodmae, Cherlaa K>to tell of tbs day's treech-

V. Maud Laud Surveyors.

POCKET and OFFICE

Diaries
for 1891 !

Twenty Sizes

Sermto—K. P. (Taboo, 1. a. Morrison,
PETERBOROUGH FOOT OFFICE.London—ttoorge Taylor, M. Andarton.J H.rrired hma of the Kemp-McLeee wmltiug

the Parramatta rirar at Sydney,

ou. witnnmrd for a mile, whan McLean, who 
»aa feront» at the Wart, gradually forged 
nlimd, nii,l wbm a mil# aud a half had been 
< -unpMed ludd a clear lead. This adreatage 
■"> gradually lueraemd to tee lengths, aed 
«Itbough Kemp afterwards .lightly reduced 
Ute. gap, Mr Lean ultimately won by Ms

Exulting,

*WO,, n mine 13 set McLeea
Kemp when nearlug the mile prêt, D. LOTBBOP COMPART. Publishers, Boston. BINDINGS 

REVIEW STtTIOIERY
«(ttofroeWdney
at Dec. let, eey. that

thk STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

will not proceed to Amorioa, and therefore
l. rf.lto hUd.pu.lt In tbs proponed match

MwlUffrE suV Cswtrsrtawt

BSTABLISHBD
ifeerge Hull. I bo oiigioaivr, manufacturer and 

proprietor tor severs! years of Ins "Cardiff 
i.Uui, ‘ which created a sensation iu the east 
airifiit -.0 years ago, w hen It was "discovered ’ oo 
Mr. Hull s farm at Cardiff, M.V.. died y^ferday 

dcha Nhaw, aged M yearn, died at Hatifàr yes- 
terday. H# wsa bora iu Virginia • slave, escaped 
iu 111*. Itoerded the Brlih* warship Hepphiiw 
Hiew I vie* la Chesapeake May. wag leaded at Brr 
mmlaaadliaa lived ia Halifax three quartern .>f

Choicest BrandsWho rsadsiaimiatinMip
Iff. Address 
denes, IM Aj

W. M. RAMSAY, IK582U
Ml. YOVMC, Oesmsl Asest, sad Isesmtar fat I.............

MlTLLBOLLAkl)
FLOUR I

jSpaetol Agral
■AKIM and PASTRY

Sheldrake Schoel
NOBLE

PLUMBER
or myewioiiH,

Tbs usual English course, Letio, 
French end Msthematioe.

a w-*-uw^KTjrKasir ■n,,Md

ROLLER MILLS,of parttetarer for MarUopoel.
aanle liewna to. beaSof a 
.nlaue A AmaoiartoernigtoeK

ystfssssr.
Quality Qnsrsnteod. ivEaeme PLoumexi^ .•ksarrsft,FBEIDHe was re-elected April, lffid, ead Nov. 145. Iff».

'J2r££
fobs the Lai of «««!*«—.---- »-#«**?*,ÿ^VSATKSSinWS,S

mining hamlet îknowi 
«ai- Wilkeebarre, Fl, does Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures.

IDT TERM COMMENCES JAM. I2«k. left et Ormond a Walsh’s or Mo
tbeeieael
■k'M'7.1-iSSUAtfiW'

BLANK FORMS gram yci*rday
■enrim la Am LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH,mMl — „ ------------------------- ,—^

cumedles, dramas and fsruaa. In 1864 be wa* ap 
pointed librarian of thé Imperial residences, 
which position he held until the rnvakiUoa of 
Sept. 4, 1870,

l»r Thoiuae Young Savage of Weetoo has died 
after a lingering lUnes*. The family came to To
ronto from Philadelphia Deceased was educated 
iu Upper Canada College and Toronto t 'utvemlty, 
lie attended Toronto Medical School and gradual* 
ed at MctilU College, Montreal, after which he 
«meut several yearn la the London, Edinburgh and

JSlt&t
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Uas or Steam or Water Pitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, tend for NOEA handsome and very useful 
line of Deeds,

Mortgages,
Home Leases, 

Farm Leases, 
Agreements,

Short form ot Lease, 
Lease of Land, 

Magistrates Blanks, 
Division Court Blanks,

etc., etc..

NOBLE,«»«
tipiui, - _ivwkeee.ee. 

Head Office, MOHTREAL.
AMD. BOBBBTHOM,;- Prmld.nl,

C- r. HI, - Vie» Pres, aad Man'g, Dir, 
O. P, SOLATIA (Wf-Trur 

aVOHC. BAKER. Mae.,Ont. Dap.,Hamilton.

Case Goods The Plumber,

EPPS’S COCOA
ELAC8Carver Sets, 300 eXOHAWOES,

Union Jacks, Canadian Ensigns, 
British Ensigns, St. George's 
Cross, St. Patrick's Cross, 

St. Andrew’s Cross,
axaxiS»o flv# yvarrjnt£j*roojg*£j

COMPANIONS
These Goods are the Best 

nglish Make.

WS2B,ujm, Md»
are troubled BELL TELEPHONE CoDeeoreUna of every description prompt I 

attanded te St reasonable chargee by

J. J. TURNER
AASaSFlWA, Agbjsourhmwh QMy

WEDDING CARDS.
LATasr erras at «sa

Review Stationery Store

h. w. gear,

KINGANSfCo ADVERTISE IR THE REVIEW

T'l~

TLjL

gsgeg:■m» I my .«a«.|iio. ,11 -n

çzùrr.fcSefa
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GUN AN OMAHAWtlew Dress Goodsompliments bwe avoided. H. mat « l^fram to Gaa.
Mile* mving be regarded «heDETAILS OF THE TREACHERY OF THE 

INDIANS PAANELL AND O'BRIEN MET AT 
BOUROOVNE YESTERDAY

««the HeeleoROBERT FAIR Th'l Hle*e lete the Tree,, et «Met
HA cavalry tor the gallant

•TWAS VERY SAD INDEED-Ohama, Nat. Dec. 10 -The Beeheethe
BooLOOM, Dec. 30-Pam.U ead O'Bcieotollowiag from lieIn returning thank» far the patronage 

we have been favored, with during the poet 
gear we detire to wish all our friend» and 
patrons

“k Happy and Prosperous Hew Year."

«hie efteraooe had e privet»
which leeted haltToao.io, Dec. *.-J«ha O. BelkwUl.

male Indians, who had bese
he km(811k Warp) iMiriettas, he la «am— to

All WmI «heflaeeeVEeWIathe altenooe, ead■allmlyaadraagad la a ■■«il-l tte lafroat •tueoUf Meewe Scully ead O'Byrn.ef the teat, when B% Feet, their (Met. ley dadedfrem the aeeetiag.Maalemce vltlak Le^aaotwwi aetickwilhSUaler It aaot expected — y 't*--—tli
m»te4 given to

All WMI Ctsm Cloths, rood ected In every eeiW. C. BAIN & Co wholly oet of toe itirte of the ehUImt ACostiae Bsltlsm, etc.Dundettefc day teeell the me U them ead O Brlee.Lyere. n.Jecked thefrgaae Both partie» will Morale hara

THMIJiniElLÏ, ead began pouring ballete late the leaha et

Flannelettes. Feradl ead hie frieade will go to Loadon«odotAoa CWIdatifu Mr. w-ythaeuldiura, whoa tew ttroeomw, aad O-Brlea ead <Htt wM gapartShe the ml et oe. i «Nad eat hy hie
Crystal Block, 412 Gooryt., Peterborough. Lon Don, Dec. 31.fia» he

Flmekttes. eoalping kelte la the other to wa* abort for a tawTheir Sr* almoetee dlred by htdyheweati away. Tore-
lag to go beck he «tamed that to. trainZbe Stolls •Review,

Received to-day ex 88. THE STRIKE PRACTICALLY OVER.their drat volley'.AT succeededWEDNESDAY. D1 la gettieg through the liae aad awny to theAurania hie footing ead
Father Crafta, dc Improving—A eeeteen deenehto thea Ceth.

THE GREAT LONDON FIIII OLeaeow, Dec. ai.-The raBrartMHrt«he lunge. Many of the wouaded will die.

26 PIECES Capt. Wallace wae tomahawked eguarely la MSSaad the
THE TOTAL LOSS WILL REACH $2,* 

OOO.OOO.assir- ahghtweaed la the eord at IheeaUe On» Co. a «lowly hat earaly re-opeelag ha timedMat. Ihundred ladloao
M improrlag hourly.

Dw- W-Oma. Foreythelai-haii Pina E> 1.1— — L.    A.A » .Our sleek is particularly at
tractive at thi* season of the yw 
with choice goods, suitable for 
the holiday trade, such m fine 
Colored and Cream Silk Hand
kerchief* Colored and Embroid
er ied, Hemstitched Handker
chiefs, Men’s Cashmere Mufflers 
and Silk Ties.

Full Range of Ladies’ Kid 
Gloves, from the factory, every 
pair warranted if you buy the 
proper size. A choice selection 
of Novelties, Ribbons, Frilling, 
etc. Contantly receiving New 
Shapes in Millinery. Every 
Bonnet and Hat sent out taste
fully trimmed.

We have still » large stock of 
ladies, and Children's Nanties 
to select from, also good sssort- 
ment of Cloths for those who 
prefer leaving their order.

We have some job lines that 
everybody should see such as
■eawy Tweed Brew needs Me. yd
Brey Hamel.................. lie. yd
■eery faetary Oattaa....... le. yd
■eaty Tweed Brest 8tsC~. lie. yd 
Flwest TwIlQSerge la Ml 

rawge o! Colors at- - 
Very Heavy Blhhed Hase 
Seed iiwlea Carpet*.....

Lots of Remnants all through 
the store at greatly reduced
pcieas.

■weaMea*»him he **» Mat-Missy hartod to tho groead. The Mop.nl thewhh tho Hnvoatb Cavalry .0,1 the .urvi ring
nriuiBATk Un >mmn«o .IS -A LL__ . ... Tall ahadae, qualities and 

prices.
amoarandtha etrike ieaedad. IktOhmwAHflilfinmaalaiana RailrmS L..Loodoh, Dm. 36. Mwoaeded in too dght ea the Porea «South Railroad hooralaotatod ,line, aacoud only to that whleh la Haptam pal Mo body had Mmphmymterday. Gao. Krooka km Mam the

dght revoked hi. 0.6.. r„, .______ • aadthioacth* N tho^fkt HMyPuddlog-lane 
ha oak bora al

her, ME broke «et Sght revoked hie order for ttalae to carrynriuuuiM anukL —A— ____A am__ a . ' la eaam a otampodo «I the otHkamoadod at Ke-convr. broke Smh. I wood hook with tho body to Hrtcrte-pri-merawati, eader guard. Thorolaoalya----- - * l.rtSet Rsit sr ta itsi, The North Frltl* Railroad
to ta»

ROBERT FAIR, in Queen Victoria and Tbsmes-sUreeto, near 
Blackfriar’s bridge. The Are originated in 
the beildiagoccupied by C. Davtibon & Hoe. 
paper aad paper felt manufacturers and 
paper hag makers, 11» Queen Victoria street. 
This building extended back to Upper 
Thames rirent. It we* a large structure aud 
was completely gutted, a* was also that of 
Adolph Frenkan & <’o., manufacturers of 
pipes aad importers of tol»cco, at 111 Queen 
Victoria-street Old Hi. Iknef.^Jtmr.h, 
Paul’s wharf, a famous WeUsrHkwrti8,,ca«"lit 
Are, its blazing staple tormla/ oneof the 
meet striking feature* of the terrible «àsne.

A score of fire engine* wore noon upon tlie 
spot and the firemen di«l their utmost but 
with little success to check the course »t the 
flames A high wind was blowing ami it

TOR SALE, ad. aad
«•■nan, Oct. *1—The Boo', -i-nipi mlml 

at the camp oa Woeoded Earn Cmok tele-

th. ladlaoa mold Ire eo thtmh had 
gntharad In very Horn mid the M 
Srlng w« terribly dlmatrona to them. 
The nplF woo Immediate, howaror.

naaoldlaga. aiaddaav.1 at to. tight vfthalr 
falling comrades. herllv nwnitnd the man-
mead, aad la a momaat th. watdn IVoat ww
a sheet of lire, above which nnokn rolled 
ebeettring the roetrnl mu from Hew. 
Through title horrible curtsla tiiigla Iodine, 
maid Imam, nttiamn flying before toe Bra, 
but after the ant diu-berge front the cor- 
Wimof thelroopethare won few of —— 
left. They toll on nil otdo. Ilk, gmla la tho 
courue of the icy the. Iudiane aad aoldlan 
lay together, and the wouuded fought oe the 
ground. Off toward» the bluffe the 
few remaining warrior. Sed, turning 
oocnelounlly to dro but erldeetly «ring 
morn for «cape then battle. Only the 
wounded {Indian# mooted poawmed of the 
«eiag» of dneila From the ground when 
tiwy had fallen they con tinned to graaatil 
their aiiimnnltion wae goo# nr until killed 
by robber» Both iblto forget ererthlngag- 
eept only the loading aad dhcharglng of 
(Utile Tactics were almoet ahandoaed, about 
the only tactic» nee to kill while it could be 
doue, «honrer au Indian could he mom 
Down Into the crook end up oner the her 
hill» they were followed by or. 
Ullury end musketry r Are and for 
several minute» the engagement 
went on until not n lira Indien wea |n tight 

Th. Bee’» special from RutitvlUe, Mob., 
my»: Advlcm from the matof werglrm 
the now» of another encounter between In
dien» at • point within 4 mile» of thoagsuer. 
The Hev.nti, and Ninth Cavalry were ju»t 
onudng iu from yesterday'» 1*1 llotield follow, 
ad at noma dltUuca by their prorislou train. 
On ranching n point monad n large body of 
Indiana, banded by Chief Two Httlke, dashed 
oudd«ly wpoti the train, captured It, and 
were making off toward the Bed Lands whan 
the eatalry wheeled and gar# pursuit. 
In the battle which followed over 30 ludion# 
Wen wounded bat no «Idiom were kilted. 
Two Strike'» Indian» had yetiepday bean 
conaidered peacenbu and eubdued but their 
•uddea change of mlml cause» grave fears as 
to the other friendly Indiana. However.

A*ütfïïTO ’’A'SviKFKS?. Tonight the outlook 1er the•hovlaga. Apply mukoary gloomy. TtedMmtHa latlW»> to Him Lynch'. Ikg peer lo apvoodlng rapidly.el the OoHUe Uoo. ▼OUT. gbl'1 trief

Oolortogad Boll Tele,boas «ug«tiou.
SIMON THE SPECULATOR.Henry ! Hoary I

Tamo •- »- •—-* - - -—tend
MiOaorgont DaenBE*, Dec. 3#.—Athe frieade Invited, decorated ggd

410 George-et.
great tiyte,have been a happy maa aad write had the

FOR SALE, la Hi moos’ villa erHeooe weewhere hie perms ter iall y ediled to fury of the Bui»*,
while hindering the firemen in their oif.H ie 
to save property» Ten ible sheet# uf flume 
end cloud* of hot smolw were fmiuentiy 
hurled dangerously tv the struggling 
firemen,who met wttli Mttoor no *uv« ew with 
the fiery element. The large window»I»- fur 
manufactory of Kevillon Freree, exteu.img 
from m to 141 Quern VictoriMtreet. a 
large paper warehouse, a number of fancy 
goods stores and the G nicher Electric Light 
aad Power Company building all |fhU a com-

V.V. JOHNSTON «■Mate redds. It trill he aloof Orna, if
am, before Him Lyaoh recover» from the
terrible ahoch.’

HIS STORY LOOKS STRAIGHT. wh tryiag to mU bonde atota»has just reoeivedtbe first tot of TO LET.

lew Fhesehttee MIDDLE SOUSE In OABLISLEfl b» tho captor, of the rati of ■»- pngHoutbsal, Dee. «8 —Wert an received
at polk» headquarter» yeoterday that a eer-

Apply JOBE OAR Lonaou, D« 30 —The weather now
8 and 10c. per yd. LISLE or auoa MEHABBT. Bert wanted at Londoo, Oat., oe a char*» of ob

taining good»
Leaden teday the•earch wee made round Iowa for him but he

FOR SALE, » degram above mro. Th# river Saratov lecould not he located. Hearing, however.See our splendid assortment of wholly froom over and tho Thame» pggttoUythat hew* wealed he «me to the Châtraiaad lathecrowds gathered ovav tho Thames 
«treats down to*» river, where a On the ceetlaeit the weather Is equally

HANDKERCHIEFS, ^«UStte^TlB^yAlBl^SS.^ of the tiagigratioa could bn had. The houaa-
to be give to the matter If

86iT“ poeHUe, aud felt that the wholeseeing all that they could em of the latestOBOAOfl 8TBTH8M. London, Her. 81.
from 3 cents up. AU the building» from the cerner of Bee- gletratoe of Uaoagblre iu regard to thehim would fully aaplola. The amount In- 

volrod wa W 30 aad the whole affair really 
atimpleoee. Ha had gamely UJuo a aatapla

nett'» Hill to Ho m Q VictorlaatrootFRED. B eetablltimwatef the whipping poet m a per
ally for the crime oommoaly called "«eat-

AUthtohra tllag." or tunning «much, whleh It hnrnligbook of that ealM from them to talu order»been done ht apitoef the prmaeeof twmty aleraalagly frequmt in tow* of Northwmt-
EugUud. The promet law I» mid toteatiUag work and he had takru up eaother inadequate « a deterrent.publication which he could better handle.25c. pr

honest and hi» atory up. The Indian teetoroeee.
t'au cTTA, Dec. 31.—At today'»poarad a plauwW» one, no whoa teaapnml

the Indiaa oonfaraoea it wu daeldrt to ated•preadto the head- hie wUllagnem to pay the egpeoam both way»
a huodrad aetivo f titgelm to hold a «etor-if a dotoctive would uoeompeuy him to Loe-
oucu in Loedon. The object of title le todon. Oat., hi. offer we» eempted ead he lottthat rod
prove before tho Eogtltil pobhetteloot evening In company with Detectiveoifiii, meoreiTK sss emeiie too uotivm of India to ho gnatadTramp». The opinion was espramed In miAttpnDB. DA,’ eltimu by the British.drclmthet the action of the premcntloela

■ssamb. appeared hasty and mvorod of pem-
Theda- cution, but that of course remains to baThe firs finally burned Itself «A

THIS MONTHfrom g tlfl when the other tide of the atory I»J.C. TURNBULL the Polish inhabitant# of Pome in tho iiroo-
wnrd from Oen. Brooke is reassuring it being tion of founding Polish colonies In Brasil isof SheA rough that a great body of the Indians have re
mained loyal all through end that nearly all 
the rebel* ere deed. He farther mys the 
setttoii are not now la danger, f’ol. Henry 
Is now approaching the agency w ith TOO In
dians captured on the Hod I*inds.

Wahhixoton, Dec, General Hcbofieht 
this afternoon reived n despatch from 
Gsnerol Mile* dated H«-rmo*a, 8.1»,, I tec, W, 
a* follows: “Geuei nl tirooke telegraph* as 
follows: ‘C'ol, Forsythe says in deed Indian

£5955 INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE-places the amount i
wet Cmi. preparing to emigrate to that country. Theee eald that the water police have erreeted two DutchStapalak, toe dlaUogulabed Buetian Uber-fermed faaatt egent» et stralina. The magtatratm la Pomeel writer, bee arrived at New York.

HOLIDAY At Delsroete, Ala., Met. Oillmgio, oooduo-
North Gorman Lloyd s Company wifl ooeveytor, yesterday wae shot end fatally wounded 

by John Hughes, a jealous rival. After he 
fell a pistol was placed in Gillespie’* hands by
• friend and bo shot Hughes three times. 

Holland has signed the general act ef the
Congo conference.

An Austrian mail steamer is ashore off the 
Island of Candie having run on e bar during
• gale. Its expected she will be floated.

ho more German subjects to Brasil.Thera was no lorn of lift end but few
the firemen. The

London, Dec. 30 —The Australian barb,

PRESENTS Capt. Pellicb, from Kingston, Jo., flept. It.
for Trieste has foundered et Paraieo onwere almost eu^rsly
the north coast of Sicily. Four ef the eraw

t of work. Good dry i
L5?i-Pi üîîSSy1OTWAgm MBS BMfSMS» ••GOAL I GOAL I Lonoi, {Dect S3.—While a large numb* 

of gumte were htieg eetartalart at Mathtor 
eaetle. In Ledbury leet night. Are broke out 
la toe building earning s panic enmag toe 
tnmetm By great esertioae ee the part of 
the mrranu end ettimoa the eaetle one of the 
meet eue wit and intermtlng in Knglend, wee 
mvad from total deetrnctloa, but a number 
af rare books ead tepmtriee of prlcelem relue 
•rare ruined.

given «
HAHII.TO», Dec. 3ff—"The Irrogelarltim 

la the IJ.K conauler egenoim la Oeaede.eboul 
which m much fern la being made by ton

Building Lots For Sal*

Good Bargains, general import on emus» to he that U a
He sold and housse built thereon on termsGOAL AMD WOOD,

American or Cardinal HermiUerd of Hwltmr-, delivered (11* af ehargetor e 
art of the town. Tara»» Oeeb.

jambs sravnat
term» of pa?myat. tev mid Col. U.8. consul Inland. Should aa Italian ba cboean tho Areh-

H we» declared by Tho How York Hare Idblehap of Heptm hat the eotL
I hot our Federal Government he» loot « mil-Ae toe Shipowner» Fhdiration is employ-

the dock laborers af Hull,fie, Peterborough. dMwtody
Thi» b e greet eieggeratloa. It b ehm a 
rebuke that the Irrégularité* are 
altogether the result of roguery ; 
they era largely ceumd by tenor 
once or rmhenm of consular pro
cedure on toe port of toe youths whe are 
eat ployed a» agents et varioua unimportant

811k Hkfc Special Price ï»e. le 
clear too.

Floe Fir SkaiMer Capes, to ee 
cleared J price» Mest be wM.

Scale* tiebs Wool UMervcar, 
Heery, former price lt.60,

CARPENTER’S 
EDGE TOOLS.

Hal San Ham Braces, Bitti

enteral, Loudon, Dec. 30.—The factory ef Carlam, 
Opel «{Leonard, ben saline menufooturere 
at Hackney, wee burned to-night. Several 
teak» exploded. Lem will be very teevy.

London, Dm. 3a—The British eteemer 
Tbeemly from New Orleans Nor. * for 
Hamburg took Ore In the North Sea. Her

ty., terror.PETERBOROUGH WATER CO. Johnson, the

exmvertod owl is now on exhorter, having point* iu Vàna.la. They are too needy to 
accept the shipper’* own valuation of hie 
goods. Slid consequently exports from this 
country to the United Ktatm arà sometimes 
under va lus«l. But this only applies to goods 
Upon which there is an wi valorem duty, aad 
even in these cam*, flf miirw, the U.H. cus
tom* «iithoritie*’ régulât nm# afford a pretty 
goo«i ctirek against th»> twiddling of Uncle 
Ham. I beds talk with the consular to- 
tjcctur. who was here recently, aad I know 
from wust fa# told me that them» reports are 
greatly exaggerated.^

t liargaJ With Kmhsmtsmaul.
I1EU.EVILÙ, brp. îW.—A warrant baa 

been u»u#d fur tfa# eirwt of Horace O. Oa- 
born* on a charge of embvzsliug 11500 be
longing to the Bsltevilte Milk Company, of

W.MI taken th* pulpit at
mountain district*. The meet!i ilraflolywards. I think this show* very little appre

hension from big Foot's band in th » future. 
A party of 40 U reported as heM by the 
trouts at the head of Mexican Creek. Thera 
consist of all sises, and the cavalry from 
Rosebud will bring them ft* if it is true.

(Signed! JuHS It. Bhooke.
Tiicsu Imli ui* under Jlig Foot were among 

the most dos|>crate. Titers were 84 of the 
remainder of Hitting Hull’s Allowing that 
joined Big Foot on the Cheyenne 
Hiver end -X! that l.r*e away from 
Hump» following « lieu he took bis band and 
Hitting Bull's Indians to Fort Unmet, mak
ing in all Hourly MO warriors. Before lesv- 
ing their camp* ou tlte t heyeone river they 
cut. tlirlr bénira?, mutilated titeir wagons

“oS.rstrzirsR'vrsim t to Sara, every day
be paid at

OaiLUA, Deo. 80.—This morning at 10.30, 
as Mr. K. L Lew of Vijtoria Harbor with a 
young child named Herbert Pus, was driving 
across the track a quarter of a mil# east of 
that plan* be was struck by a freight train 
aud killed. Th# child wee not Injured. Th*

GEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,

Ottawa, Doc. 30.— Hoa. O. B. Fegtor,CHISELS and HODGES. as* tin. Minister of Finance, will arrive in the Capi
tol on Nnw Year'» Day from Jamaica,
where he he. be« toiklcg to the merchant» ofA few Heat gee* quality. that country the possibilities of inter-

Rules, Carving Tools and badly out ut».To be clearer. THE VEILED "WbflAN,while et Kiafaton devoted some time la
arraagioff for th» Canadian «Nhiblt.Sharpeners

deer. Owe and gel esc. St Joan, N.S., Dec 30.-A ratedMontmal, D«. at—Mr. Smith, Dtpety •nraonoof theMinuter of Marine, telegraphed toi» eftor-

ISABNG AND TRY SQUARES. rlsk-etrwt^b package of candy the ether day
investigation into Urn export cattle trad# girt aud a smelter bey ef m$m*‘next Monday moraiug at toute la a fewSad Loads and theyRtIHDi oft At.WboleeBle Prloae Dur- •250.00

WIU bay Lota SO and 31. Oariiala 
Avenue, Aahtmraham. Aeeeeors 
valuation S3I7B OO,

vlilmtly Ul aed only by ton tom Oaaewe,offWw Mr. Hoilth nod Mr. FllnuoU will beIn* this month. of toi» place, wMiutmaf toeconfroetod with formidable tiatomeeto end

FREDB. KNOWLES figure» which will ehow toot the Cnnodiae

fieo. Mem ramoftoacoadyoad it U aotkaowawtel 
ptinara» etoewet wae mhted with it 
Tha Idtotity of the warnaa M aahaowa, hal 
•tort WIU prohatiy l^ tote, to «Heaver hm.

Mat eight. lb.«alWv art wM he
buried ee Thurwl.y with the honora ef toot

de SOIT- fraternity.

i lUü n:

M|4*Ui .'iu, J
iTiimw

LAI - *sm.

ooAi. qqp woo*, j
TIT i WM. FITZQERALO,hlfîmdtoiS port of th# town.

w. b. rneuiow, ]
TllliLi_x □l-llllllljl. ----------- ..?*!* J
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m f puSfr ed thle nffcom iJy'-
Over 1400

(JOUUHS
SUITSMtfeUl 

Huetrely 
tfc»E làe

Children's
UEKMTS

2&LXS25i.'SS2&: Youths

Hood's
Onr Stock is Entirely too Large!

too Doses On# in Beautiful Designs, Warm and
As an Inducement to Mothers we will gtv 
for 10 days a discount of 10 per cent and i 
Handsome Sleigh thrown in on all purchases 
of $2 and up. Suits starting at $1.00.

Comfortable, make the beat
acceptable

PRESENTS
as they are both ornamental andtfbe H)aüg 1tevtew. useful. Call and see our

POST HOPE niTTDIP WOBK

Gough Bros
The Boy Clothier», 377 and 379 George-at.

aSSSEi

or MrWjïS5u6

HARV/tW
•pSTi fwnTr

3S5S*F*
reside new at kar fton 1 n.4ô>».biir«iTM It is the Safest udFiirest Pol

icy 1 Hue Ever Seen,” FAIRWEATHER & COHAC6AIT* HDDetnUw. Iwee uf AWjSit^ puw., ;
2X2S°‘SSiC& AkÜ£L2yi!■» anmeao mn my use. ea» wavnoro;

WANT FURRIERS
i Auctioneers We have in srock and are mak. 

‘”8, daily wme very choice 
CAPES In Seal and Persian 

I Combination, Otter, Beaver, Per
lman Lamb, Grey Lamb and As-

Buy your Clothing 
with the

‘Progress
Brand"

■MMMaUkinajUkliji

as——a* os-------aMil rWgCI
and SHIPPING

Three Day’s
LIFE ASSURINCE CO T Nftrachan. We make to 

■ Ç*P* Û* «U the leading Furs. 
■ Onr Mafia for Ladies range in 

price from
$1.36 to $30.00.

Furs of all chases Remodelled, Dyed and. Repaired.
PAINWEATHER A Co..

Cathedral Chair (eaeert Meeday
Evening,

Brealag. CAKES!JEWELLERY!
Agente Wanted,Don’t Parget.

report rwertsble eeree of
H. P. LINDSAY,

HOLIDAY GOODSwttgffwaesssar
opposite new Market bulHHug.

eerPeturkorough ChelleogeGup eertee wee Beautiful WinesNo.tMaad 4M DetriMi.
•omebody all

PINK OLD BRANDIES,LIME I FINE OLD WHISKIES.

ALES PORTERSand
85t£.*ë»i

PETBRBORy BRANCH.
SAVINGS BANK

COOKING’S SHERRY
—vaar onrnu-—

Now Frnlta, ... Blew Te 
Try onr Self Rising Ruckwheat Flour. Redpath’s 

in 2 pound tins.
Fell liet of the Del I y Prit» WWW. wt 
stasis wak men twee of Tam. pÆLMaîJSftar

mi «.Id--.. .If .n ..tn .«tld I D. BILLKCHIM,Deposit» of One Do 
reeel red end lute reel Call tbt<week 

ig ’Xmae week.

Harvard- ■iiSSK,!' GEO. W. WYATT
KMt lo OjMrtVOrjW reteroorougn.

beers In te rent from the day It led#, 
b the Bank until the dny of with-

THE MANUMCTUIEIS’ LIFEMR. SHELDRAKE’S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.

OLBee.doubled, ee wtil be seen by i 
held end the smoeet of eury 
depoel tore end note holders.

Ids. Co'y, Toronto'*8mSSLirtwsma'war

FREE LUNCH THINK !®°TESfc,. Served * Lro, Properou aii Pratrean“CHRONOLOGICALGOTHIC WINDOWBRISTOL’S When you order cloth ee. AEvery DayOF ILL THE rans. Raaadiai fawpijwell made, well out, well OH*
ted suit of elothoe, from the

PILLS beet make# of clothe, le BAUTNMMZED CAPITAL, $2.000.000.

MSm Jew A. Hmimiia — MM.
* Ok. OoodsbhmI

rnzo^,./
un Pacm-is, New York, — CxMlUeg litw.
ng Director.
W. A. HORKINS,

This youwhat you want.
can get by leaving your or-
dor with us. Every garmentIB IIFALL1BLE KENEDYniien'nM receives personal attention.

Pur .11 ASectiue. ui the Pro pt later,
CAMERON A Oo.territory In

ADVERTISE III THE REVIEWLIVER & KIDNEYS CANADIAN eve
8 «7

LLLM

r^|4y<wry

pgisssgro



A. 8ANDERSON

IGH

A SUCCESSFUL SECOND. THE ONTARIO TELEPHONE

Dette of August Net the Ontario

tee wee
Tim ladite hah to wark, bet they

ShttoaUy that the
pleated wit* the

of tte

night* need by tte

the Ml length of tte

'e Seek there N a keed-
eet (Mo. 1 of tte ra

le Nr. Frye by tte Fed-

Mo. M. la tte
of ttepubSr. Mr. Dee.

ead Mr. Dep the

towwe. to deeeeer pair, at Ooa»h
*v tte

ef pah

each that HheM the i of 1*
of tte

tteltttie tots to thegaM
Hirer

prenn* to beef
No. 7. 'Prentice Mope. The date ef tte next

of Lodge Mo. 7. -Prentice
let feeriteetterery way le «tree,

iJeeaery, Met. By
of W. M. A.nboataftyndeee.aU

or bate been beard to ef hard
at tte

aadtoa ^ place ef ^rarffl
were boM and eilter at tte leeetetoeeem
toute «Ite en lt.tee feet of

who took part aU

tor theaad tttta

^||0 pupÜ6 SOQUlltfld
the centra ef the town. They hswattwgr

Dotoe tte Uotbltr. Yoeby Mr. W. ft Leek,

the wariee Meat aad alee weeMee bewby tte il eete« tow eraefalee pet iettet
ady asm pair of Donah Bros. eaey-Sttlng, eoaafort- aaf per-

•umethNs elm, 
the great crew.ae eUebty cheap tooaeiee to imi per pair.

atl-et. rahto l.toetoat with to
net there that they aUeeed a eeeleel treat.

_SbllehteOwaafi iwwtonw yetifesi (b.epeaad there to a abort cable freat
the roof ef the he ape with

There to pood eabteeapa-
epptonea which attda H neeeeanry to ratoe

dation for free toorbnedred to we. ttwaa lor all Made
of fancy grooertee and llquore for the bob-ae fob

Hradeeew New Year culler Cards, hffrreet OeUpbof Beaded dap their already large end well aaeortadvice. In the eooetti i of thedwtorr. at tte Review (tittiaawy. With orebeette AeeeeepaUmeol. ABA SflA 7,80 OfÉAONO ÎQMllfttOfA llAVA etack. They a apectoMr at Tree
The Dead Ml Degree, Buga» end Prulte. Call and aee

them end eatiefy youreeltea that It to theWith Oreheebre Ae« one piece to get good tab» tora fetor by aeodlag the Vaeal Dart. Twee the Cat dttt-wlVocal Chôma We'll Mate to Mortgage the
ttMB, tte ticking ef a watch being heardCallethenN Beer flee to Untie.Thto morning the town paid eeer to tte otar the wire 1er a dtotaace ef aheat a aUe.

laquUteeef VoeelBeto. My Meaae U on the ace " Change and owaa the Mace to largelylate. Thto with the eehooitexee paid oter Comedy. of Beterhorengh. Thea few dart ago VeeU Haarletia,” Prlendehi p, Leteia total of abcat authorised capital la BMW and the Cuban Order 1er ariMan eetlhed capital $ie,eoc. The «Been of theDeed Might
laeorueeatal Muele—oreheeun. -demie Hendry.

tarlaa ahareh la eaet Toronto, to In Iowa thto end he happy. dlftorl
rant—P. S. BeltTableau Vivant. The aeulpiof'iatudtoewettolf.

Ood date the Oases. UiucToaa-dt leedry, Deo. Bdael-Mr. dies. Meheroey, of Toronto, to tlelto A direct Importation of Huntley * Pel-A abort lot*rmlesion wee gitan duringlagfrlenda In town.
awry. Bogan, A, Is. Dette and J. A. Wright.Mr. i. B. Mona, of Toronto, to

O. Pry».
etoeh of Taw Prulte end ati kinds of dratdan. let, the as-Mr. ft W. Baowlee, ef Kaewtoe A Hen. feetltal will clone year. Porte aadchange will be opened at T o'clock and willwaaedeliillhtoMifilaglbil ha had eery

with aHAPPY ft ft CHILDREN.
Ontario College of Pharmacy, Toronto.

of Pine Uqaera la Peterborough end hateeertlee, are
We ere

tor the abate WORK HAM BEEN STOPPED
Peterborough daring

the tret weak of the new year with the Idea
of deriding aa to the desirability of reopen
ing the breach of the oMaa hern. The com- Work has bean at upped an the build lag

of tbs Ilwdril Electric Oompsoy.
BP aaw aad Improved methods, which aotlte

the agency here, ea well ea la
the works thN moraine

lytoaow e suspêod^d
It# breach wherever they r*

la do aa.

reported
la the

It hie

debating andhto wits hate hedaeertoue
T-etlthi litmtollr *ilnitr which ttrruH

Voting
King le c miller aad to, accord-

lag to all reporte, e hard work lor, Indus-
but bts wife, he seys. is a "half-

Ute with her. Oh
moreiag last a quarrel

hie wltoeuter»! times end putted her hair.
told aa Infurmatioa

HESSE- teething
•tory of the two differed In dgêBllâ, bet
bet* meet to show thst s meet dtiwrseetui

>" Ii 1* very pk child, eoltene U e w lad, regulateshold. Kla« N a widower wild two children

declaims she does not trust ity-Cve
veil. ThN wee tte aouraaof

8KALKTTK8.
W per test dlneoust allowed off

Bealettei al H. 8. GRIFFIN t Cm’*.of the emault we* the coarsest of the

Am yoor made mti 
•amptloa. DiuiBHi, 
•kiaVSbilob*. Vital

Lorn of A]
Gao. A. Soho field, Droggiet,; Peter

upon II» merits
«mro mil

1801,
WARD No

la our feallaga bythe liter,VtaSSttMNto. Tour vote aad influence la ras-Ptorea'a
psotfully eoUolted in Mpport of myend coetioaaaaiaU a Happy Maw Tear. or theaa asKfiri’Ciïïï’i

of oMtlflf, turtf'Ootttd 1of oia tiny fffir-iwtttil Pol lot. (XimmU 
and easiest toteke. Bydrugrleto. ISoeeta ▼our obedient eertaat,

T. ft BBASBVBMe rial.

ywteettJU

yaKdt yei*(%<Ij|rewiin

W "* V' 1 W B> 1 qW»m

Jezia , » i

mm

1111 H i I

FRUITS !
We are ebowiae the

Finest Lines
OJr

NEW GOODS
OwttSa are tte naWtaMdinf 

by any baua* to tte tradm aodwa would

MmMhaeaywur'bManatf *lwebwe' “

MUTEST VIM ETT x , ,
HUGEST STOCI F | |
NIGH EST OUUTT > f a I » | 
FINEST SEATED (Ii! 
NEST VALUE ' 6 z

HALL, DINGS & CO.
Mantles

■am by tte rapWe ef 
hue re Wears.

All day Tuesday tte Ndiae efht retail 
«mgragatioa ware busy la tte Op. 
House carrying their grand Ohrtota 
feetltal touarde a atinnmefwl datoh.

evening'* eat irlelam tilt «a*u»d ft Da- 
llka the Brat eight tte floor of tte Opera 
Hneae was Mated aad the crowd

If. On

etwitogthe ctotmauf tte < 
MotoeDamefuraNhed the prierai 
at least ttalr popUa aad gradeefm 

It wee a menai 
a# that was pm 
were treated la i 
taeaL which was 

to Ualaa to and watoh net ealy dM an 
them who eeatottated bet redacted 
lag credit ewtte atoten who had ti

Department
Motwithetonding the unusu
ally mild fall, we have never 
keen eo active in this depart
ment end have had repeatedly 
to engage extra hands, a sure 
guarantee that in oar Beady 
Mode and Made to Order 
Mm ties, we are pleasing the
***3ut of »ar very large «elec- 

ton of Beady Medea, we are 
still able to give you a decid
ed bargain.

Hall, Innés & Co.

Gbe ®atlt 'Review.
WEDMMUDAT. UBOBMBBB at. teee.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

0—ThN will he tte eight for

r to date your let

bratiag the eloM of tte old your Tuesday 
eight la two of tte towu ehurehee. The 
thlldreo of tta at. Andrew's oburah aad the 
Obarlotte-at. MethodNt «unlay aohool 
were sins nine Ian. sad a grand time was 
colored at bott tte events

ay ay. amdaaw'e.
The «L Andrew's «under school's enai- 

vemiry entertainment wee eharaatarlaed 
by a Nek of eayttlag tedious for tte 
pepUeuod tte preeeooi of a JoUr, happy 
spirit which ware the youthlul puplN a 
ptoaeeut evening. Tea wee served lu tte 
Natan room from hvu until about seven 
o'atoek, aad after the children had enjoyed 
eshort time et pNr. Her. Alts. Bell pre
sented tim prices In the different classes 
tor the year. The attentive pupil, the 
atudtoue bey or girl, the regular atteadeat, 
seed was awarded a prize which will be 
treasured by tte youthful wiener. The 
children dispersed early.

Tee ouaaiom ei. sumdat acaooL. 
“Tyrants tremeto, for we are growing

At tte Ohertottowt. obureh the holiday 
aatetttlnmuat was a vary pleasing event. 
Shout Sto of the scholars of the school 
were treated by their teachers, parents 
aad friande to a free tan. A very upfey en
tertainment wm rendered hr tte scholars 
of tte school la the following order
Xmae Corel..... ............ due 11 y mhoel eholr
Recitation .Rp, HtofyOImtci
aeg ...WIU Mather Know. Me l^lbe Spy. ...
Betilefloe.. -My Plmt Meule. ■. AMdaey gherey 
VeoelOwet....rasa pay la Dear.... Martha aad
MetilaUea ....IhahlelMp-* vwt.... fMHtiJ
Bame Sen*..........Melee end Olive Brad bo re
Mediation...........................  Ouatie Bhorey
«mg ...Swing CredN,»wlo« ..KeUNMowm,
JhWeae,N....hy,»N

After aa IntormNelee of about five 
atiautue the eeeood pert of tte programme 
WM proceeded Witt ae tellawB:-
Pbytieel DrIH........... Br Mias end LoN Petit

Mlm Lyon Hared the ecoompealeieate»
■•manes....... ——................ Pearl/ Male
•me.............“feeh Prod-........ Katie Bowse
BeelteUee. 'Wee,BOtGentle Motber- Bthrl 

[Sherwood
Beeltatiee...... "Mother1. Borrow"..... Geotie

Beelietlew .. "TheXbms Tree".Ida nammu
Vasal deal............... SyMIead Bdoe Hhlelds
heeitetioa “Oaape,ea the Heap”....Pram
Reellalloe "A Temeenme. Weee- ./.SjS^N

The entertain meet was In avery'eaam'a 
eucoeee aad ever y Ood y went heme weS

oeeupled a poeltioa on the pNtform
eeUed ^tite kia^ of emdlaeee-
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THE NEW EXCHANGE IN ACTIVE 
OBERATION.

Bum* of the town authorities who were 
eoea won laeliaad to ttlah that It was not 
eoaweh the leer of the town wet fuieuiug 
Ils ifNMMÀ tbit bid itoppid tin work 
as tte praaeat uafevovehN weather ead tta 
lack of brisk with which to proceed with 

> ereetloa tte walla epen the completion 
ef tte etooa work which N now almost

IWftmplllhfllt
Mayor hteveaeoa said the town ooeld not 

he blamed tor ear atop la work br the 
the compeer. The Council had made the 
egreemcot to give the company 
eoeneetioe with butt railways ead 
wen bound to do it. They 
had pushed th* O P.ftetdiae lato the works 
•e rapidly ae poesttN and th* oompsoy’* 
asm we» betog handled now aa qulekly aa 
they would be If the other Une waa laid. 
Th* company we* losing nothing by not 
having the O.T.tt aoouecttoe, as th* town 
was bearing ell the ezpeoae of traee far. 
The aeooad aiding had not ham demanded 
eo pur-emptorlly until lest Friday sad tt 
Manager ween here A tow week» ego bad 
said everything wee ecu,factory. The 
town had oarrlad out Its pert of the agree
ment ae expeditiously as poeelbN aad were 
bowed end Intended to talent to the letter.

.ÜKUdï^pKÏÏLf^i^iZtiïî
MjfltlitlflM end bed shown romirkiblo
emerprlee end pash le proeeedleg with tte 
work end any bitch wee to be regretted.\snzweather or laekot brisk had eayttlag to 
' with tba stopping of th* work. He said 
__ j detoy In Bfwvtdlng the railway eoe- 
nnetlone celled for In the egrenemnt had 
caused him to stop oporetlone, aad Be 
tarttar work, aaasid, would be does until 
ten negotiations were settled end down In black end white

FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
Just Received. DIRECT HIM FLORIDA, a URGE CORSHSRRERT Of

FLORIDA ORANGES
Mr. E. K. Oetrom, at the Oroea, and will be sold et tte Lowest 1'nrnilil, Pnom

MESSINA LEMONS ïZZZZZïïZï 
CHOICE FRUIT
Gnpee, Uynr Kmtin. Md Bmmm —P™»g imue,

NEW NUTS 80,1 ^
A Fine Un« of Fur#

We haves

CANNED GOODS HiU*es consisting of «aider'a 1
Catsup, Toaente Soup end Chili

■ aad Turkey, Peere, 
dom end ell after

am Confectionery. Full I Inga ef stlNen —-» rtraav riMai Mieaew
-r»^o«»«imèm*,eeiê7Î3rftu.

M. T. OSTROM, 418 GEORGE ST.
BurBuearaadatagto 

Hernaas T. Hwater. ell* |

Mr. ft flamprleht to to town Order 
maphatodtat Ummf Taylor a MeDoo- 
ald'e or Mr. A. L. OevN'etere. lydl*

Florid» Ovia«M 90 cedi p«r doseo.
■amena I amena > wele par donee, at

dltiti

one alee, and want evaryoae deelres tor 
himself. How to to to b# obtained! That 
to e practice! question of Srat-etoee Im
portance Hare to n pointer. Drink only 
the best ton end coffee, which yen aee 
obtain at the lowest prtoae at Hawley Bros.' 
tea store, whara you oaa also tut tte beat

The battra Christmas eeeeee would be 
whing la one utogmgd of Baud cheer If the 

etaemlegup often was not on the boeplt- 
ebN board Brew good tee, brew It eere- 
fully, using Hewtoy Brae, splendid tons 
and you will hen n drink Met will worm 
your heart, enlarge your views, deepen 
your eoovtoUoon as to Christman sheer aad 
coo vinos you that Hawley Bros eeU the 
best teas teas to he had tor the smallest 

nay t dlUwtt

il are laying In ttalr little store of 
luEuriau, no I wish to e*U their attention

------------ -------the most pompiste ofaay
In town. Mj bottle aooda consist of dub.

A TELEPHONE DIALOGUE
Bonn Mu tie GMhier ui 

i ieiiew levi Gkuer.
JD8T LIBTMM TO IT

Mow. Dleaaer.—Hello! Chatrel OMee. 
Central Oftm-HaH. yemmlf. 
BeweDtowr.-Otoe meDtieette Cletoiw. 
Geatoel OMee^-AB righb re ahead.
Ddra theCINhhv.-Htil. ! Weh. whmleft 

-■ <*!—.-<>■ .*ee_ef_lhe Review’,mode* elbkbwepeefc wkh Mr. DdIm hlnmlf
^£■*2^5 «mMv-Cmrinlr. ef mw.

MewrOjeraev.-ytot is the awe W the

5^SE^rs-arL£ aarssttïsir-——
htowCf avoid eato pertieolme toe e local

COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON
MRS. E E. ROSS,

****** rauew Ooodt more, 2T#. 4*4 Uoerfe fUreef,

-Unnu mwft ladeed, haowhato oBw, happy, nag I. .« u. i
■be essay cost ehera who harapoa* away from her,'—- 

** »gT «HinklaBi heiuheeaemiliwleh, f-g tun
■ new and Hew Tears i

».•*• ep . tee-ieeb eetam. *Tw«d*mer-»d

THOR. DOLAN i Co,
CLOTHIERS AND PUKNI8HBB8.

L^EI READ! LEARNI
* Papular Library for UtRe Bony.

WHAT A HEAP OP BEADING 
■ . -P-. . HANDPUL OF CENTS.
H. THOMPSON & Cos

OXvTTB BATBB BOM

IJI
,s^,aswrfflsi!«as»555?:r“-*'“

H. THOMPSON Sc Oo.
H^e Ageate, Utetfowera. yell Paper Deatora. PHerhornagh.

if

You yill find Pocket 

Diariea of all kinds at all 

price*, also Office Diaries 

at

6AILSB0BY BROS.,

388 George-et.

ONTARIO
Tdephene Co.

(MBdlTMSD.)

OPTING

EXCHANGE.

On and after Thur»- 
day, 1st Jan’y. 1891, 
the Peterborough Ex
change will be open for 
continuous service.

JAB. KftNDRY,
Pelerboroueh itit Dec, INU. Util

REMOVAL.

DR. CARMICMACL
baa removed to hla new ofltoe and 
raaldanoa, oornar of Water and 
Brockets (opposite the Court 
House. dlU-wSfrlmo

Handsome and Well- 
made Furs.

Remise Storm 
Cellars, Hleb 
Should» C-p-e 
with pointed 
Irooti end l|ewa 
Aee Culler la the 
f INwNshebke.
tide Imei-Uablv, 
■Never, Drove- 
lead .S-.I, Blur.
Week and Noter, 
el Oopovutn, wub 
Meg, or Oeeet- 
Nto to met*. 
FmeKuvtiasCir-

SMzm;
andaihrrttmpm, fu'B. CbiUmj’i

K‘c„ »il »t price* m low epitem» loollun.

MILLS BROS.

Same to You and 
Many of Them.”

► one and all—to our patrons and the puMic generally—yg 
extend the congratulatioiu end veil yiahee of the aagaon.

We felicitate ouraelvee for the share that ye eg 
Clothiers have had in contributing to the enjoyment 
of hundreds to-day.» Santo Claus ha* been and is still 
veiy busy at the

CITY CLOTHING STORE
and we herewith expreee our sinoere acknowledgement* 
of the many compliment» and the hearty support showered 
upon us by the generous people of Peterborough.

We shall continue our popular prices for

Overcoats, Pea Jackets, Suits 
and Underwear,

winding up the old year with a Bousing Holiday Sale.

ELeBRUN&Co.
City Clothing Store, George-st.

EYE*

J.jrtiler eml Optitie»,

rT TESTED,

DOJLAlsrs
Great Holiday * Brie

Now Going on all this Month.
mam aOOBB. 8,10, I2* 16 and Me. Shade* all new.

■MBS, 8, 10 and 124c., worth 10 per cent, more than 
am askine for them.

NT». Large Stock, $2.60 |8.00, 83.60 and $4.00. Thi 
ja a Ugjeducfaon from old pnoea. Cell and aee them. 
MM AMD 00TT0M8, At old price*, 1 
_canget them at the nulls just now.
------------ A 76c,, 81.00,91.26 per set

, $1-00, $1.26, $1.00, Is
_ t t , A 8,10,124c All new ,__—
Table Linen, Napkins, Towels, at your own

7. DO

you

•V



•ZB&-THE

NTEROOLONIAL
RAILWAY Or OAJtABA. ,

—y—4

iSfShSZ

l&2££Z£t2iZ
isfüïïwapstfsrs NOBLE•M

‘HARVARD" do* Noble WorkFMVOUflH OF FASHION.

Tight Joints,
iaeh eldrte are not uaooaNiBoo. “yoMrbSJh-aYwry^wlBattejttevtew.

Low Charges.
HFSESr- If you went any kind of Piping,

Q* or Steam or Wat* Fitting,thxootttofouaMfcm. ?«•»
Sanitary Plumbing, send formemrovm.*—Tb, eorwter*» I»

They are

if VaaMaraai

equeltetwoer Union Jacks, i

M IWIKM. Oro*. Bt Patrick’s

m*»***;»?
"““SiSUV e. aoi «aoi

J. J. TURNER,
nfifUMnacra.,

Wilt Tone up the Nerves,ra-ta* <*ewr
md tolMaa

PBIUMUPHU,•w|Tm ASSOOIATIOW.Will Strengthen the
Will make you Pat,

Rvshvii.i.k, Neb., UO—At4 o’clock
— to-ilay an attempt was wads bf 'Swe MO ME Y TO MEMO*1 u. to.tojr u «tempi w

<4 aik»',l>MS9|fNM«i
lh< wSpijr Mia Mua« fr
« yatenla;'* #sUl at Utile Will give you an Appetite,

Will greatly help Consumptive People,
Will stop Chronic Cough and heal the Lungs.

Ami ISO.

tea«■> praeaila at Up» Bt*,.

FROM rouTLEY
ROUTLEYS

a----- rw riser fW■sew wi srerenwj 
be* burled hit tug, Door», Saak, Blindé,mjurlea eed 

with Brill*

Saul,. Due. M.-A Bra krach* ia»«*l
eU « Zeeelm sad eU elferte leeitlngul* 
have faflai. Foot Ikoueaai paraoaa « th# ofow6 go to buy JAMES Z.I06ERS ^*.*ll!**l:bee «are they an* over to.of the U«ted 0 v j tfh

, Mbyte- leteod. werabouebt by the

Puttnoir COUSH NOW!■■ $WW^F" ' -»wwww w flrem T s me te IO p.m,Ooma with the crowd,
wms5JSBSB5

USSHtSimt.**• WW wa<ar. 
permitted Rattia to i«fi

Satltrmf *ntr
XUsSnt lirefaulty they sue eutitled to protect the i 

rn>m ibe destructive attaoks while they
BAKBReandpaerav

uiffiivn
ROLLER MILLS,

kmiHbiHb
J. Bahriac H* le pert ef the Up a* *1 oft the gtvmlmr. 

•t sur. «m4 Si.ee.

e Walab’e or He-Pbnâdaa» ttroegly semwwwl

Wyeth’s Kali Extract,

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH

Cohs\Mavt\oH
ehould be left fsae to aewMer and decide

« la bar yueth aha'

Dividend IV o. la.

'WaeMHM
«T mai*,.* te urvaTM e.*, l-mu. TAXIDERMIST

W*àdAsMMMO

JEfgfeRm NAR^ ^RamNasîm^aPi

* > A <tpKSHJEi
easm.ia.it she

serra m■* ’’’y.i.Sj£i •T'^ * V
p -A a m* ■ • •

jr:r
~r.rnmv*rE*
■W’ ■ '""■éarm H*"11

tr n

*l'ln -- A y ̂  ^v;*--
aduél

u/f mill Mi n

r^tx-miXÙZ,; ^ . jBWa I

mm

Lifcdïft,

vwm rn

13KÎ2

__ AID
IHSURAHCE A6EITS

EVENING BKVIEW. PKTBRBOROOOH, WEPMBgPAf, PHIMBKE SI. 1W0.

AND NO STEAM 
IN THEJWSE !

A wash-day and no 
heavy boiler to lift.

A wash-day and the work so out down that 
a young girl ordalioaU woman oandoa flunily 
wash and not got tired.

A wash-day where you can use a soap which 
makes the skin nice and soft—a soap which 
haawon 6 Gold Medals, and has the largest 
sab in the world—a soap which the whale 
world knows so well—" Sunlight" Reap.

Use it in every department of the house.

t«* STANDARD LIFE
e Company,

»8T. 1863.

W. M. RAMSAY, IBS».
A.V.W. YOU we, n**d «—». «■4Um*«te.MlS*d wa*

Mi-i,v5mw3km a kopek. I

Bell Telephone Co,
Of QAWAPA.

- tleMOfOOO.OO.
Head Office,"llOHTBBAL.

AMD. BOBBBieOM.:- PraaUtenL 
CL F. OTA - Vlaa-Praa. aad Maa,g. Dir, 

c, r.ffiOLATSe, Hey^WM. 
HUOSO. IACH, Maa^OaL Dap„HaulIton.

300 KXÔHANOE8.
raa* dial an ns Himrirt naaneallsd farllltis tor talldaglw^w^53"towae

“AS

BELL mÈPHÔEB Co.
H. W. KBWT,

Bookbifldinff !

Low, Muaie,
and ail kinds of Books 
Bound in the very best 
style of tiie art. First- 
da* Material and Work. 

C3oae Prie*.

REVIEW PTG CO.
ONnlOOKlCll

350 Qeorge-ite

MMirr,
PncripdK Gmftlly CmmM
Try Nufettf’ë Remedies 
for Colds, Cooghe and aBaetima 

of the chart aad throat.

J. NUGENT,

if YOU WISH I
, \

To Advertise
■ A nssé>lhéaa,MAnything 

Anywhere 
"Any time

WAITS TO
Geo. P. Rowell &Ca

Ko. io Spruce Street, 
KEW YOU.

FETEBB0B0D8H POST OFFICE.

Central Canada
Loan and Savings Co.,

Of ONTARIO.

WEDDING CARDS.
lathbt err* at ts*

Mmiituei OlaliaisaMi ^Wasrere -neview atanonery 5iof8i
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ente, WTUO'BMKN RKLKADKRt MOTH «HM KILLED. DEATH AT THE FETEROBERT FAIR A.T
WANTin THIS IS WMA1 PARNELL DEMANDS 

BEFORE WITHDRAWAL.
TERRIBLE CATASTROPHE IN A YORK

SHIRE TOWN. ~
WixDnoe. Jab. L—A famrarCITITAWW

O paiMBAaA I Apply •*

And the Wlih«t>»w»l fright stWASTED,

80SÜB sad Dublin Hsuusr of I be l»ffrrrnc» 
#e»w»ee the rrleete wad 1‘eeple 

*******, «Nui. -.—The Freemen « Journal 
Aouiua* that Timothy D. J Harrington, 
r. will p»ob»klv be preeeut At the next 
•tin* between Meeere Pxrn.il end

ri* tlppe.1 oeer.tkrewte*

■While A school fete weeWANTED heed end Tessier up In the rig wee
PTab At Wertley here tedey.Oor stock is particularly at

tractive at this season of the year
dragged for 1W Tenth neighbors who

stringthe Aoddest handed te the
hery of «toi.

lit Colored of ee serai glrie IgBlted hadMedical aid waeWANTED. with choice goods, suitable for 
the holiday trade, such « fine 
Colored and Cream Silk Hand
kerchiefs Colored and Kmbroid- 
eried, Hemstitched Handker
chiefs, Men's Cashmere Mufflers 
and Silk Ties.

Ml Range of Ladies’ Kid 
Gloves, from the factory, every 
pair warranted if you buy the 
proper size. A choice selection 
of Novelties, Ribbons, Frilling, 
etc. Oontantly receiving New 
Shapes in Millinery. F very 
Bonnet and Hat sent out taste
fully trimmed.

We have still a large stock of 
Ladies, and Children’s Mantles 
to select from, also good assort
ment of Cloths for those who 
prefer leaving their order.

We have some job lines that 
everybody should see such as
lean Tweed Brass Woods Ide. jd
«re; Flannel...................  15e. yd
Henry Factory Cnttna8c. yd 
Henry Tweed Brem8tnC~. 15c. yd 
Finest TwllliSerge In toll

range ol rotors al......We. yd

Mr. Farn.ll wet to Bngbtoo from Loo
se Monday «retag and raturnad to Loodoo 
yetarday rooming ta time to etch the mail 
Wain for Polhaabroa, where be look the 
ehaaael .learner for Boulogne.

The Expram .rated that William 0*Briee 
Intends to «mander biroealf to the police 
early la January in order to mm two terme 
ef • x month, imprlwroment to which he we 
■hi fenced Nor. 19.

l'aaia, Jia. a. -The Sleele claim, to know

(Silk Warp: lias, Black àavr^aît».
Review Olon. tends, but

Fiftean girlsAll w< Tweed RIOTOUS STRIKERS-ffale art* *ewt.cloudy weather with rain Stanley
THE COLD IN OERMANV.

places, aed high local winds;a little row SALE, Cloths.
Pittsburo, Jan. 1.Costa ne lags», etc. Beaux, Jan. L—The welkir here is

Flannelettes.
Flannelettes.

Flannelettes.

THOMAS KELLY
irfcsbly

,er^2sy »”emiee ***** ***** I wM* riot to-day. The Huagsriane quit and 0 Brwn at Boulogn n-Hur-Jier. This die-1 work st midnight About 100 men rente In- 
««■•ion. according to The Hiecle, lasted until led at work repairing furnaces About 1 
towards midnight and renders « retxrocitt-1 o’clock 800 strikers, armed with Clubs, 
at ion between the Irish leaders most im-1 picks. shovels, revolvers, iron here 
pro I-able I and other weapons, attacked the furgace.

London. Jan. 3.—Mr. Parnell arrived I The men at work, were unprepared but 
here from Paris to-day. He said he waa I bravely stood their ground. The Hungar- 
quite himself again. His eye was well, and I inns used their weapons freely and men were

the cold is minirrs» January tth, i«9t.

The railways
frost is cracking the

that large numbers of deer have been driven
Uy hunger from the forest of Unmew aid, la-TTbe Batlç ‘Review,
to follow the sleighs which aredriven throughalong time. He intended to spend about I dfully beaten. Tbs'Hungarians were finally 

ten days quietly at Avondale, and would I beaten off when it was found that Michael 
then resume hie campaign in Ireland. He I Quinn was fatally hurt, Andrew Kranen, 
would commence by delivering addresses in I John Neaeon and Patrick Briggs, all work 
IJwsrirfc sad Waterford I men. had been seriously wounded and a

Cone, Jan. 1.—The feud between the Irish I down others more or lees injured. The 
bishope and the Pernellitea, which has been I sheriff has sworn in 300 deputies and order- 

" ed all the saloons in Braddock closed. Five
rioters were Jelled U> eight.

the forest distrida in order to obUio food.FRIDAY. JANUARY 2, 1WL

THE STRIKERS BEATEN
Received to-day ex 88 

Aurania
S26Q.OO try places have

WUl boy Lota 20 and 21, Oaxllale
Avenue, Aahburnham Trient*. Jan.
▼slnetio» $376.00. TRAINS APPEAR TO BE NOW RLNNINO 

REGULARLY-26 PIECES Tk- Bale loo Lake le freekaany. again beret forth Aercely to-day, and
TO LET,

Mayor Morgao, an earnest supporter of . Mr. 
Parnell. and one of the gentlemen 
who is "«id to bare been promin
ent in getting up the recent letter 
to Mr. O’Brien signed by the mayor and five

A MURDERER AT 15.TraSBr ee «he Beeelt of the Strike- - 
*1.1,000 Bwhecrlhed to Aid the Mnhere, 
Whose "li naghald Is now MSohwrgli.

Hi.asoow, Jan. 8.—The general mauagei-s 
of the Hcoteh railways have announce»! tliat 
the st rikers have, to all intents end purposes, 
been ilefeeted The Caledonian Railway has 
already reinstated a large number of the 
strikers, who have gone beck to work on the 
company’s terms. Trains are now running

frown to death.MI DDL» 1
TKtRAOI. An Best Meetings Bey KUI*

London, Jan. 1. 
•ted bars A theSavin aw, Mich.. Jan. 1. —Joseph Thornes, has set ie^

Ü1 shades, qualities and 
prices.

Mayor of Cork today amid ai Downey, formerly.FOR SALE, -Robert Hoe of Neton the part of the ParaetUte*. Hotel here, lastThe anti-I’arnellites were “conspicuous by
tag. The murder appears to have been from rltile batestrong force owing to a unprovoked «■okiblooded

ROBERT FAIR, was trouble brewing for the Pamsllitacommittee of the Amalgamated Society
ef Railway Servants has dw-ided to grant
the Scotch strikers £«00 to aid them ta their making theflght and has promised to send themtPenersl. machine shot* in London. These tmprove-if it la required. ty trouble with Downey.Sign of the Golden Lion,

the heavy «•ontracte for miPETERBOROUGH WATER CO irs at the cathedral must be abandoned, 
as Bishop Callahan refused to re
ceive the Pameltite mayor. This infor-

» Iteenre Street, Peter boro**» DEAD ON THE ROADSIDE leading lxmdoo papers.
Very Heavy UkM Hase Several of the London dailies are preparing

W. HENDERSON, to “Amniraniaa" tlrair forma A.iroligtiatloaSeed I'ntos Carpels. 40c. yd among tb* Parnell it»*, who are now I Ashton. Jan. 1.—The lifelem body of 
••"vtamd atomr and deysrgtostruggle for I Thoums 1 >*a hey,,a.shoemaker, «y b v h*e>too 
hupawnsrsf '--Mtosn ’V^mwirw. and tbs 1 working in Mkhitar- for some d* mouths 
priest» may lie Miel forward to throughout I past, waa found on the road some two miles 
Ireland if Farn'-U remains at the head-el I from this village. The investigation tspflsd

.TWÎ’tTîf, Tb. T-tograpb aakLots of Benin an ta all through Inagxr raguirad. Tke 
«toll read hax kad aSUES, with moltipie pages after the fashion ofthe store at greatly reduced410 GLeorpre‘®t GEO. B. SPROULE,

ARTIST * PHOTOGRAPHER,
Mr, Hoe said thu> wouldprice#, the party. time within « year* timk--

bis firm had reveiutkmiaHlon the road traveling in that
Lord May»

J. C. TÏÏRNBDLL WsU»4 Were today amid
element. Mmsri. Sat ton and Healy were {body was found, but no one paid any atten- 
♦üiiMiny BTû«*tMÎT»y * ïTië"vrow<h imwent, but | tion to them, and it is thought the unfortun

ate man lay tntos cold bed from that time 
until found He waa about 00 years Of age. 
A Jury decided that whisky end exposure 
caused death

Paris. Jan. 1.—-President Carnot’s New4- HtiLd Ito.in
FIMES l PICTURE 10ULDIRGS. of railwayban just received the Bret lot of Mgfr-iMrili. the Papal Nuncio, who talro-Peterborough. ducditriie members .< the diploma 

expressed in the name of all bn 
wW*« for the prosperity of FrancaHew Flannelettes WHI «rWitoii Nuecred PnreellT 

Dr MAN. Jam.. 1-r-iL is understood that 
WIIIhum O’Brien has «abtol Juba Milan new JOY TURNED TO SORROW.REMOVAL. railways in

8 and 10c. per yd if 0'Brten m me#* fcnd.r of Irito party
•ympAlby will, Frame, wklto ka*n. CARMICHAELAwnings.

Tents
Linmat, Jan. 1.— Mri. Jiconference adjourned in order to await a 

ply from Dillon. It is also reported tt 
Dillon i« consulting with several prom ton

splendid assortment of railway oratna. bat toe

HANDKERCHIEFS, (opposite
| previous to answering.

L u Ireland nays the adjournment of 
the HsmelWJ’Brieo conference encouragea ! 
the hope that there will be a mtlsfenhicj 
Bob,tirai 0» toe.itoln* diffleuMra

It is rumored that Archbishop Croke of 
Ce>hel has none to Pari-» to confer with 
William O'Brien.

X«w YowK. Jsn. I:-J»dm Dillen refasse 
le either aBrra or dnii the truth of there-! 
port that William O’Brien cabled to bias I 
that Parnell will retire if O’Brien is made I 
leader of the Irish party

WMI Marry Vflhen.
Dver.iN, Jan. 1.—The Inauppreestbls, the I 

organ of the Met'art hr itch* faction of the I 
IrtNh Nationalist party, «tys: “Mr. Parnell I 
wanU no vindication mulling in the annul- I 
mem of the O’Shea d.rorce casa He ta- I 
tewU to marry Mra O’Hhen when the divorce I 
letAtde •teoluta*’

The capital of the new McCarthy paper I 
has less fully enfaecribed.

■Dr. Koch, who left Ber*Berlin, Jan. 1.-qwnu the day and itSails, Railway for the
to the city to-day.Helms was prostrated.from 3 cents up. to attend a i*atient to whom by ecetdentevtdewFRED. B«anus ■too.,*CKS„ HaI'i.t Htx. Mabix. Oat, Jan. 1.—AnffBÉ

I.WJiSTOI KNOWLES to the patients condition. This InsifienlA. KINQtCOTK, was ahont » years old. Ha was ahoy In the
war ef 1618, In which hie father took part of the lymphthe aide of the British. He Is the last here-

-----akUf ra# >L. L.__ 1

WM. FITZGERALD,
JEaSitsi A SON London, Jnn. a—The f<

SKtiAN, 1 SOFOKTK u4 8IN«IN« repairs or rebuild Cecil Guinness has been raised to.the peerage;

«anteed. Rett metes in rule
Bir Hercules Robinson3Z>^cr>JL*V IKB, Hahbcm, . Jan. 1.—A general strike of the troops arrived here Captain Wilsonlist of Bt. J< 

Cathedral Admiralty Court, leôùümd^
■sfideoee, *6 MONTH to-day.

Bulldlns Lots For Sole the Fhnhwular and Oriental Navigatfea Ce.,Horn 3 till S p.
ïyfss greater pert. If not alii into the take. Shortly

Tw« «.«>0.1 luiliMUM. noth Alive. f]
Hukox, 8. D., Jen. 1.—Hump and Uoa 

Tbmvlcr, two not-xi Sioux cbiefn. were here
yeetorfoy afternoon in charge of Capt 
Ewer«. They were going to Rapid City to 
meet fien. Mil'n., Neither had been told of 
he figM with Two Strike’s band I 
But il they reached here. Both listened 
attentively nnd mome-1 «U-lighted over Mm 
defeat of tho Indians, liuolp said: “Two 
Strike very bad. All his hand bad Indians. 
No good. Big Foot ought to die long ago. I 
Never loved him He make great trouble. I 
Hope he sure dea l. * Hump and Big Foot 
were sworn eiwtoiu an-l each was watching I 
to get a vhtiixw to kill the other. . I

Lisoolx, Neh. Jeu. I —A despatch from I 
Pme lli-lge aay*; Tli» SvhihI Infantry has I 
fepeivyd or. Ier» to ih ive. It k rumored I 
Elen. Hnriw his tieen relieved of hie coos- I 
maud and onkre l U«sue. Gen. MUee will I 
hi pmwn coo»lact all future operations. The I 
funeral of the soldier, killed in Monday^ I 
battle occurred y es ter-lav.

Merthyn Tydvil, Wales, have quit work after this, and on
of alleged grtevaneaa

brought down to Toronto as

HOLIDAY it beck without anything being doneCOAL AND WOOD, Hull, Jan. L—The strike of the friends includingd9 wto-ly arrested recently for complicity In the “neei-Lord Elgin
During bis sickness the chief told

NOVELTIES r Halifax, Jaa. «. -Her. D. Porrar,to aa/ part of the towa. at too HoptUt Church e| MfcWJrtoo, wax H*.!
•sWmi*i7:oto*«ra,ttr totoorfto 
aUa* »■ me endow was sioea toAdful Designs, Warm and 

^^Hllrtable, make the beet 
acceptable

■renentn

•IBey are both ornamental and 
useful. Oatl and see our

varieties. / v

PORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS

stated that the Lea-London, Jan. L-to the lake the sturgeon would lift its
struck the os with the handle of aCOAL I COAL 1 rejoiced In a

circulation of 30,000, which gradually mak.

rasBsrssSuW. was convicted and ask- qnent changes In the staff, until It lately oatyad to pay I» Into court or go to Basa»books. Qua, Jan. 1—At theGOAL AMD WOOl* SO days which were given to the newsboys.meted (freeSSW58HT Middleton, who recently brutally a-vaulted

through a window tote the street, and Mr.
Silk Hkft. HnCrltl Dralato Alto |toII»! • rlfr . • 10

[CARPENTER’S
edge tools.

M Sm Hue Bnn lit

ad with nothing further than a few ecretehee Darkest RaglandArmy, mys theWlLKKHBARRK, FA,
riser ISO. out of are not placed to the account of the Army 'sfour be dies have been

general budget, and
Kkattle. Wash . Jaa. I.—La Beils King,rise Fur SkesMer Capes, le ee mainly by tiro Iron toot at-

•J «b- "TW*' «n»Uto -bo Way OuL
Irvin toe Ceiled Krai-. rat Hrarln.iprtee.

MR. SHELDRAKE'S Rome, Jau. Pteml-r CHspi has
Weel umerewr, by jarapla* tb, toy

PrivateOil Slues ui Slips. he was driving a lauoUi > of 1‘adlewttki, Bed ver»of Betovia.
sew SM6 seriously iajured.niEUMTORT SCHOOL. ViutM Rtateeaod is worth a great deal of

nanuer. Hivr-apChr* was made by Special 
Inspector foblentr. vhn h*s been following 
him for yeai a .

CHISELS and GOOfiBS.
Rules, Carving Tools and 

Sharpeners.

SHU* A Pettigrew, brother of U.& LoNDOX. Jen. I.— It is ^dbiaTly statedgrew, died here tost night. He had

f H dlately Medi.-al aid was 115JM0 comprised turkeys, fowls.
London. Jnn. 1 -Ova Booth, leader ef

tb* Silva!but Army.TAXIDERMIST tol’-ra Ural. I—»■«*■ pra.sllla*
Ceee

a-rnmg the po.«* of the east end, he 
r- ♦** •VMnluif- Mwl gratis and at*

.» t-u.i price. M.- -.to-dmg tu vimapt-
Bre last mgi.r. TiDut. Va., Ji

mmeunm this city to-day.

A «fftbs parted the wife qf Broad wsyg.Mve.HriBRS! Lowaioe. Jaà. 1.—A•sitsse KNOWLES we^know*WaaniNOTon, Jen. 1-J. O. Bcarimi ef

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW t ary t< ib- L n»w>i HteAc S03ST. FResewpiat^m to-4ai

mm

mmmmm

Stem,
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Te

Purify your blood 
Build up your nerves, 
Keetore your etrengtk, 
Heoew your appetite. 
Cure scrofula, salt rheum

drop you s line to Bherbrooke with
______________ ______ __ But
here we arent the station. Qood byeUUaUh. 
OompUmeete ot the eeaeoo te roar wtfr. 
By-hyr D- GET THERE BOYS !Tske Hood's Hsrespsrllts.

106 Doeee Ooe Poller.___
Are your mal» uu*r#b>« hy Indigestion. Coo 

•umiition, Dirzineee, Lee of Appetite, Yellow 
skin? Hhil"h'e Vitali*«»r ie s pn«lti*e cure. For 
sale by Geo. A SebtfieM. l>raggi#t, Peter

III 11 IÉ universally known,I III 111
W bave perleclly pure 

Mood. The teint ot wrofule, eelt rheum, or 
U heredlted end transmitted 

untold otiflertns, end

Cbr-raepewdera, ot Ike Heroor.

sid.oe end the following nddreee -
Usas TneceHt. -Knowing yon nrn leer

ing our nobool to neeume new dull** else- 
whete, we oneoot let the present oppor
tunity pens without expressing oer ele- 
wre row ret nt your doperture. words fell 
to expreno how lonelr we here felt elnoe 
you told oe of your leteoded deperture, but 
psrtlooUrly to-dsy. ee It le the lent dey, 
end we here to eey “ good-bye to e 
tone her who has spent nee end nhnifjmnr, 
with us We here el we ye admired the 
eenwetneee with which you here dnroted 
you reelf te us. end ns » memento of the 
dnye we here spent together wt ta, you to 
swept this album end eeeel. Thin gift In

Il K. B. K. McKKNZIK, B. A,^Vfoc generation».

Ove/ 1400
Boy's

800
Boy’s

AND

Children's

VtfWl} ; IWBIUHW
Victoria Ho*pi tot tor Blekbreath

GOUGHS
SUITS

■ Mteieaft <*■-ilioU at iha «#••«• cwwurml ■«wl-dl-lyr

RIPE PLUMS IN JANUARY
'XT)nj»o.and gerdec

- “ 790.00
Lot - 800.90
raine. BUT TO-DAT.
T. gl»UT, OVERCOATS

To my very numerous Custom
ers and Public Genet ally ■ 
Please accept my kind thank* 

for jour liberal patronage and I 
hope by .strict attention to busi
ness,and fair and square dealing 
to still merit the same. Wishing 
you it happy and prosperous New 
Year,

I remain j’ours truly,
J. J. TURNER, 

Sail, Tent and Awning Maker, 
Peterborough.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla Our Stock is Entirely too Large!
IOO Doeea One Dollar f As an Inducement to Mothers we will give 

for 10 days a discount of 10 per cent and a 
Handsome Sleigh thrown in on all purchases 
of $2 and up. Suits starting at $1.00.t£be 2>atl£ "Review.

FRIDAY. JANUARY X 1SH

It is the Safest and Fairest Pol 
icj I Have Erer Seen,"

foitvralllhg recently ou the O. P.
m-------------- » *----■«« nwerka e remain yours 

congregation.
taster replied 
tb»nked the Was the remark mad< hy a imminent repre

sentative of ooe of the largest and heat Amer
ican Life Insurance Corn panic#, when he had 
carefully examined

THF. ORDINARY LIFE POLICY OF

congregation, 
sod booed the:

tlUD, 1U1 tUCII
they would all

The Boy Clothiers, 377 and 379 George-st,

burgh. Thegreln trede of the North West

LIFE ASSURANCE CO Yaty keying this year shipped more drain
If you will send os your addreee, we will mail ^ThU le the only policy offSre.1 to the Ohm 

adlan public that can neither lap* ner expire 
as to Its paid-up value till death ensues, after 
three annual premiums have been paid on It.

you our Illustrated 
about Dr, Dye's C 
Belt sad Appliances,

Voltaic Belt OaT A£erHÎeii,Yfickgrain into New York than, all

Wanted,AgrentH
acclamation. 
lUors, W.R H. P., LINDSAYlohn Bus ham. 

n. iaa^Omer. FAIRWEATHER & COweeoiHC"«
opposite new market but YOU FURRIERSANTReeve. Bob 

4 yon. Chew. Uclimoy le. A O Sheerer had

Harvard* We have in stock and are msk- 
sah ‘”8 daily some very choice 
M CA BBS in Seel and Pots** 

■Combination, Otter, Beaver, Per- 
■aian Lamb, Grey Lamb and As- 
■trachan. We make to —(tih 
■ Cape in all the leading Pu». 
■ Our Muffs for Ladies range in 

■WgS- price from
$1.25 to $30.00.

Pure of all classes Remodelled, Dyed and Repaired.
FAIRWEATHER A Co.

ie be Decently Dressed 

Buy your Clothing NO INTERESTKtfit. Foe
kuwSr^i

I , aicua* 11 muws SUU «ns wmh«
For OouDolllore. Henry A

Chee. Nleoll. Oeo. Ferae. Jr, M. Berr, Progress 1 her. » oumber of lots ie the oeotn of the 
, Hoorn. Oo Stewert. Wolle, Port. Reid eed 
word other dr«Wi ie the» loeelltr : <* W«w

rSSïS
BrandDeputy Beev 

, H O OerbulBum.—That's » good point. 1 didst

THE PETERBOROUGH OUehrier, Dublin end Rnid-oU in the eorth- 
wmt ; "on Oeoese, Braeh. WoUrford end 
Chnmben-ete. Ie the metre ; eu Antrim, Hur
ray. W.tor mid Oeotse-eta. nmi Bnrawdo A. 
eeue in the north.

le Aohburnhnm I her. e (rent rariety ef 
rwy See Late nloutt Um line of the Trent Vnlley 
Cneel end only e few mluulee welk from the

»tow?:duel nod 1 ms utterly emeeed et the rest

Wednesday, 7th Jan. 1891largely used a central boat with a email
OIsmm organised for the various 

Departmental and University 
Examinations and for Com

mercial Work.
The following scholarships, founded by the 

will of the late Mrs. Nlehelle. are open for 
competition to pupils of this school only

Croat baM is place by a pair of extended
timbers, and behind aba tows two or three

HOLIDAY GOODltra.Wleoiow'eSoothlnsSyraehMb 
» million, of mother, for onlldraelarge eehobeer Iced of grsie to the

CAKESIto be He preened with the merit* of e entrai which bee ««rated elmcot ell the property Ie—* lie net, tawtw. mmr s _ m _ .T. „ z ~pain, sad the little ehernb awakes as “bright as a button." It 1* very pleasant to taste,lyatom a oareful study of the trade of the Beautiful Wineslines VBO CD!m, pmens tu» |unla. relloma wind, regulars the bo;

T. HURLEY,Long Bros FINE OLD BRANDIESNot no.sir The
lux urine, col wish to sell their etteellau FINE WHISKIES.

ALEN PORTERS
iwe Ie taken lato consideration JEWELLERY !they ere welting far the report of Blr Xu. *4 sad «14 Heerge-sl.pears low. I mayBrandy. Cherry and

THINK !Old TomRum. Old Tom. I 
My stooh of liquors HARVARD COOICI SHERRYmake any but an honest report. The ad ro ly botUe goods 

k Worts, Impel When you order clothes.neey. asnvu
of all kind», Ac. ^f«-w Fruit#

imZs, Oat.-----Ha.u sad R wgmU wK<eeefist resslts. and knew ese? SMfferen I

well made, well out, well fit-Liquors of • 
10 Oeorge-et. Netv T«i

It the report Ie fevorebl* thee the power, of ted suit of clothe», from the Try our Self RisingÈ1MÊÊ? Flour.
tins.

Red path’s Syrupbeet make» e# clothe,from shouting till they get IV Yes. yen. I
▼hie youwhat you want.

can |*t by leaving your or
der with u*. Every garmentthe people hem fellb Ie the Old Men. who, XjIME I 3*° OSIOae* STHKHIT.
receive» personal attention. sssari

THE MMUFMTDIER1’ LIECAMERON db Co- First quality Lime, In any 
quantity, for eel# end de
livered to ear pert ot the 
town. Builders, contract- 
ore, etc. supplied promptly 
et current price#. Lime 
house, et O.T.B- Station

A. ntlTHKRFOKD.

Jewellery t

Ids. Co), Toronto
--------------==S3SE?fgE

Weal----- It * the moot nil Whoym* ******

MM CMd Bi Buhlee, leaeeaui
tl'YtrWDT*» *• making Steady, Solid

Satisfactory JrsyrsM.
S2n22f Wetchee and Clock*: 

Spectacle» end KyeglSSMfa

years. Huett for two rear* and Vain for fBree
years anti eight mouths. From honest men. 
the Jihlge «eût, they bail beenme munkrers, 
pillager- a ml a rct-ken* ami * tliegrtv# t->
e»*ml4«jUB*or.

FREE LUNCHONTARIO-
Liïe, Preperau aii Pnpariii 

Caaadiai Coipaiy.Planing Mills! 8er\red

Every Day W. WYATTCEO, IRIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000.Planing, Mlatchtng, Mould-ere, eeeordleg 
See others. ingr. Band Sat ring Jt Turn

ing, Boor», Sash, Blind»,
WEDDING CARDS IStorm Sashof the deerntty of Hr Jake and that

JOHN r, ELLIS

W. a. HORKIN8,^iJIHESZ. ROGERS Proprietor.▼. DUNN,

nift.

n

d
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THE BIRTH OF NINETY-ONE.tho invocation to tbe Almighty to bless sod 
favor tbe bouse bullded for oervlee. iter. 
Mr. Lirobert read tbe seeond lessoo of tbe 
eerrtee, taken from Hebrews. Rev. Dr. 
Stafford read tha432od Psalm. Tbe trus
tees of tbe church roes and through Mr. T, 
Buck, the oldest member of the board, 
formally presented tbe church te Rev. Dr. 
Stafford, to be consecrated to the servies 
as loofc as It should stand. Mr. Busk was 
deeply moved In making tbe presentation, 
and fervently expressed his feelings of 
gratitude and praise. Rev. Dr. Stafford 
read tbe address te the congregation, and 
called on tbe members to renewed exertion 
In service, concluding with a brief prayer 
Tbe choir then sang the anthem “Pesos be 
within tby walls "

Tbe chairman rose and after thanking 
the Almighty for tbe successful fulfilment 
of tbe work, said he had a pleasing duty 
to perform, a duty of commendation 
Tbe trustees be mentioned as specially

WORK TO BE RESUMED DEDICATED FOR WORSHIP HAGGART £ KIDDONTARIOFRUITS! A gain end 1 acveatfni Kew leave Way laTUr naiidias eperasi.
THE NEW METHODIST CHURCH AT 

NORWOOD OPENED
lieras la be rreeevdvd UlihalSsw. (Telephone CoThe year 1W1 was ushered In with a storm : 

of sleet and rain and tbe fleet day of the 
new year was marked by a drlsxlllg rain. 
It was a quiet day on tbe streets, although 
tbe merry jingle of many sleigh belle broke 
tbe Sabbatical quietude to a certain extent. 
Despite tbe rein every livery outfit In town 
wee rented and In tbe afternoon nota horse 
was available for hire. At tbe rink there 
wee a good attendance, particularly of 
young people Who enjoyed themselves on 
tbe shining runners and tbs glory ice. Tbe 
old custom of Mew Year's calling which 

«ip'ular ban entirely fallen ln- 
very little ofirwes Indulged 

"A happy New Year was 
tbe greeting on every hand, as friend met 
friend. But l£ was a quiet day and even

It was generally regretted by everyone

TO woounty } Auctioneers. 
°^d shipp?no [Merchants.
and INSURANCE [ AgentS.

tbst anything, no tullcr Do* slight e mat-
W# are showing the West manufacturing acquisition. the Edl

.on Compear, and Um mnlolpei author!.
Finest Lines To the Methodlet congregation of Nor-It will, therefore, be with pleasure LIMITBD.I

wood shd Idletrlet eurroundlns New Yehr'e
standing which occurred In relereooe to der wee of epeetel Interest, bringing
the Ü.T.B. elding bee peered away and Mr. It did, the opening end dedlesUoo of the OPENINGNEW GOODS the engineer In charge. hendeome new church just completed. TheMeyere,
elgnlBad hie Intention of renaming work on
Monder, end with this In view will ad- pert of the Tillage, on the corner of Peter 

borough end Oulborwe-ete 
Kew of the people of then liege oen cell 

to mlod the building of the old eburob ee 
long In use. It wse e frame etruciure, on 
tbe oeme tot. the property e gift to the con
gregation from a member of loog ago, the 
late Mr. Wheeler. Tbe old church wee built 
la 1MI when the oooglegation numbered 
shaft Me, ead for year* only one eerrloe 
waa held on Buadaya "** •*"*
the pastorate of Iter.
•till II.Ing. Theohure 
Bar. W. H. Poole when etatlooed el Peter
borough. The church proepered end en
larged I ta border» end for the I eel few yeeie 
It wee felt that a new end larger church 
wee a necessity. A eubacrlptlon lut wee

Money to Loan.prtoee to suit the purohaooo. rertlee for bricklayer» at once.
our Good» are tttp Beet Value offered On Wedneedey evening a meeting of the EXCHANto disuse aiManufacturers' Committee of tbe Town

Himicipal Electiiheld, et which Mr. Meyere weeOoencll

» will be la your Interest! with the promlaed railway ooonéeUoea wee 
die earned end explained, and the engineer 
wee perfectly sella Bed and eta led that the 
work would be proceeded with et ones. The 
town wuhpurohaee the right of way for the 
Grand Trunk ae noon ee negotiation, 
dlecloee the eheepeet route, and the ocra- 
pany’e repreeentetl.e beingcourlnoed that 
thle le and bee been the Intention of the 
Council, cxpreeeed hie raUafuetloo ee 
elated. —

The work on I be .tone work will be com
pleted In a dey or two end .then e gang 
of brisk layers will be put to work on the 
well» end the bunding pushed to oompie- 
Uen ae rapidly ee poeelble.

On and aftef*Thurs- 
day, 1st Jan'y. ISOl, 
the Peterborough Ex
change will be open for 
continuous service.

JA8. KENDRY,

ITEST VARIETY holiday broken by a sin*le arrest. A clean 
sheet on the first day, augured well for the 
year. At the gaol And other public InatHu- 
tlone tbe Inmates were given s little, extra 
bill of-fair ae on Christmas,

Tbe birth of the ns* year wse watched by 
hundreds of citizens on Wednesday night 
who. It Is safe to say, are usually reposing 
peacefully In the arms of Morpheus every 
other night In tbe year at tbe midnight 
hour. Many were filled with a laudable de
sire to enter upon tbe new year wen and as 
a result the watch night services in tbe two 
Methodlet churches In town and at tit. 
Kike's In Ashburnbam were fairly well at
tended. At tbe Salvation Army barracks 
an enthusiastic bend of soldiers and officers 
saw tbe old year out and the new one in and 
a few minutes past twelve o’clock s march 
out took place beaded by the bend. Tbe 
•trains of tbe music of the Army mûéldlsne 
awakened many a citizen out of his sleep 
and disclosed to him tbe fact that another 
year had been born and It was 1891. It was 
a midnight parade, but tbe unusual hour 
did not dampen tbe enthusiasm of the Sal
vationists In tbs least.

1801IT STOCK
WARDNo2UAUTY

SELECTED Geo. Oerr,
To the Itattpnyera : - 

Your vote and lnfluenoe le res
pectfully solicited in support of my 
candidature a# », member of the 
Town Council tor 1H01.

Your obedient narrant,
♦W

VALUE

W. J. MASON Peterborough Slat Dee.. 1#W. Mia
430 0*0AO* STREET. from Dr. Ford and Mrs. Ford. T. ». BRADBURNBums of from $500 down were promised end 

the entire amount required wee In sight 
Payments were

S#Ne trouble to show Goods.
It well end their worth was recognised by 
the congregation.

Rev. Dr. titafford then delivered an elo
quent and practical address. He referred 
to the good Influences which so good a 
work must exert In tbe community and 
district. Not only would the church help 
In moulding life, but It would assist ad' 
much In developing character. He referred 
to tbe good time coming when all Protestant 
churches would be united- He rapidly 
sketched the salient pointe of a typical con
gregation and pointed out tbe different Im
pressions under which people performed 
their ehsre of chuich work. At tbe end of 
an addVess of yver an hour’s length, be 
closed with as earnest appeal to stand by 
the trasters and officials and substantially 
support the eburob. >. w

Bev. Mr. Clarke made a brief statement 
in regard to somd expenses and naked for 
subscription^. Severe! amounts were

COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASONbefore building began, 
made In three Inetalmeota. end over $1.000 
of the amount bee been peld In. Work wee 
begun on the betiding early In April end the 
oorner etone wee laid with appropriate 
ceremony on May Mth lent.

HALL, INNES & Co.
GREAT REDUCTIONS

NEW YEARS AT THE Y. M. C. A.

MRS. E E. ROSS,The first day In the yea? Is always a 
bright and happy one at the rooms of the 
Î M.0.A. Invitations were Issued to all the 
young men In tbs town to cgll upon the As
sociation at tbe rooms and a warm holiday 
greeting would he given them by the ladles 
of the Auxiliary. Preparations for this re
ception were extensive and beautiful. Tbe 
lecture ball bad been oen verted Into s 
drawing room, tbe perlor Into a reading 
room and tbe reading room Into a dining 
ball, where tbe ledlee treated each visitor

I.adieu’ fancy flood» Store, Xo. 424 fleorye Street.
Tehee thle opportunity to convey to her numeroue eue to mere her acknowledge- 

mente lor their liberal patronage bestowed upon her during thle holiday Meson 
Hanta «eue muet. Indeed,-have been alive, happy, end In nil 61a preatlne glory. )edging

IDÆ -A. TST T 2LH3 S
plan Is the enme ee that of e church built 
eCOerleton Piece from plena furnished by 
en architect of Cleveland, O. The material 
of the wnlle le e dark Umeetone which wee 
procured from a quarry within the village 
limits. The masonry la rough aablar. red 
pointed, with window cepe, el lie end door 
cepe of a much admired etone from a Carlo- 
too Pince quarry. The foundation la of 
ample height, afford leg room which hee 
been utilised for s commodiousehuroh par
lor and claee room, for the furnace,, lor a 
kitchen with furnishing, end lor s Urge 
dining hall. the Utter n convenience In eo 
hospitable a place die Norwood The 
eudltorlum of the church Is TSz74 
feet with e seating oapaclty lor 700. 
Tbe Inside BnUb of the wnlle le In white 
plaster The celling of the nere is over I» 
feet frçm the door The celling of the 
elslee u supported by srehee reeling oh 
Iron pliure. The Interior of the church la 
very bright and obeerful. end appeared to 
advantage when the lampe were lighted lor 
evening nervine. Tbe choir loft la large 
nod can aooommodete over too. 1 be pew 
plan u In the ampltbeetre etyU. tbe ioor 
raising gradually from the entrance to the 
rent of the auditorium. The window, 
throughout ere of cathedral eulaed glaaa. 
rleh, mellow tinta being Inrgely used. Two 
windows era not In place. OneUIn memory 
of the late Peter Tee roe end wife, end 
U the gift of Men#re i. B. Peer., of Nor
wood, end T. B. Pearce, of BeUevllU. The 
other window la the gift of Ool. Lewie,

TRIMMED MILLINERY Then later on In tbs 
morning the Fire Brigade band were filling 
tbe air with their sweetest strains ee they 
continued their holiday serenading All day 
long the band were on tbe move and by 
night time tbe musiciens were Indeed tired

from tbe many oust mere who bare gone away from her store laden with Xmas presents.
If any stockings have b*so accidentally forgottso. we have still left many elegant 

articles to fill them with, between sow and New Year s morning.▲flora mist 
department during January, the

Jacket*, Meat lee. Mentis Materials 
end Ulster», also all Trimmed 

and Un trim mad Millinery,
‘ at Greatly Reduced Prices.

From all Who have not already made their 
mmmmmbrn In tbase line*, we roepeelfully 
eoileit s cell as we will make It to their ad

PAYS WELL IIn the morning three movies were cele
brated st tit. Peter’s Cathedral, at six. eight 
and ten o’clock. Tbs lest one wse s high 
mess, by Bev. Father Whlbbe. and Hie 
Lordship Bishop O'Ooonor preached an elo
quent sermon to tbè congregation pointing 
out to hie people the duties of the new year. 
Services were not held in any of tbe other

In tbs rooms. During tbe day there was 
one continuous almost unbroken stream oi 
sailers dropping into tbe room to wish the 
Association and Ita officers a Happy New 
Tear, and It la estimated that about three» weeping Redectlone In

Dress Stuff a. Shawl*. Wool Square* ohurchee.
and every description of

For scrofula in every form I 
Sarsaparilla le e radical, reliable r« 
It bas an unequalled record of cut si.

visitors entered without receiving a warmWinter Goods.
r. New (situations opening up. Enter at once and be 
Apply for information to the t’rincipale of the Collage.

O. a. BEAN, a.A., LL.B.l-__.u *1 A. BLANCHARD, \macmAiM
Innés & Co Mr. G. Qumprleht Is j^town Ordei 

may be left st Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald's or Mr. A. L Davle'etore.Wo, m. im HiMooe-tiT lydiei

SelHI t emferl In l*reerut«.
Friends, Bomsns. countrymen 1 get off 

your boots tn tbe evening and get into a 
pair of Gough Broe. easy-fitting, comfort- 
giving slippers. Handsome patterns end- 
so mighty cbesp from 50c to $3.00 per pair. 
Bemerober Gough Bros., Oeorge-e‘. di«otf

il\> ‘Review.
Same to You andtV. January i, iwi.

Many of ThemSpy AND SUBURBS.
ns tbs evening uf Monday. undertoexu»S51n.f the LaShâ^iSeoSetyUnto to memory of e raleUveeoruet

end old member of the ehuroh. the late P.to preeoh erloee ; from iOo. to $3 eo per pair, at GoughThe urooeede will eo toof the ehuroh. lO one and all—tv our patron* and the public generally—weeoln. Mlee Menu have e clever exhlbl Uoe of P. Oopc.ehuroh supplement the or eue fund. Bruo , duett
club swinging. Mr. Veplcbr followed with The wood Bolen of the eudltorlum le le

extend the congratulations and well wishes of theaeh, oiled eed polished. The hendeome endP. Oen Said Joapc, of Port Hope, le
mm mhWU — O Me indooeb’a ahiiUaIi

FESTIVE SEASON AT THE HOME
uaoupy the oulplt atm. Andre*’,ehuroh Mr. r. Seuo- We felicitate ourselyes for the share that we aa 

Clothier* have had in oontribating to- the enjoyment 
of hundreds touday. Santa Claus hs» been and is still

feotory at Welkervilic, Got. A hendeome 
eta eleek furniture foe the oulplt platform 
>, well ah tbe read lee dmk. ere from the 
esme factory.

Ah admirable feetnre of the chursh plan 
la the erraeemeot ol the Sunday ecboel 
The mein room le 5tkl7 ft., with Ioor oleee 
room», two st eeeh hide. A glaee partition, 
Ib eectloee. er para toe the school room from 
tbe ehuroh proper. I he perutloo. work- 
ins In groovee, oen be raised eo ae to throw 
the extreme width of the room open end 
forming en addition to the auditorium. 
Thle feature le s new one end very general
ly commended. Theecbool room le nraUy 
finished In Fleeter end Painted e plecelng

dare, who left thle m.rulog for Toronto to •T tbe

in Chins, also geve eabort, earnest address hae been e bright endTbe koltday You will find Pocketon w< iy last. Mr. !. M. Downer, • before tbe program»» wee eoocluded. Joyous one at tbe Protectant Home end the
aged Inmates bave not

residing In Toronto, end Mlee Glare Allan. very busy at theMr. Colville,During the the good Samaritan» of Peterborough. Diaries of all kinds st nildaughter ol Mre. Kdwerd Alien, of town, General Secretary, wee made the recipient Always happy ead contented, the uofor
united In the holy bonde of mstrl- of e Mew Year, CITY CLOTHING STOREtunate old-persons who are spending their

from Be memoers of the As- declining days In this haven of rest alwaysuiony. which price», also Office DiiiriesUse ee a tridite
oharacterlsM

have their deys brightened »t the holidayto the which
p. hie untiring and 
Tbe President of the Aa- 

I address and Mr. Ed. 
i presentation which con - 
one Persian lamb cap.

by the kindness of outside friends
and we herewith express our sincere acknowledgements 
of the many compliments and the hearty support showered 
upon us by the generous people of Peterborough.

We shall continue our popular prices for

friends In Peterborough. end the thoughtfulness and tender atten-energetic labors,
soelatloo read tbf Dtilloo

year there were twenty Inmates In the
SAILSBURY BROS.Home to spend Christ» iof the town, whs was charged at the Polios collar and gauntlss. The address read ae but there wse Christmas cheer enough for

sll Md te spars. On Christmas everyfollows
3rtt< George-PtThe church le heeled by two large woodTo Mr. J. J. CotiUe. tieecrel Secretory of Overcoats, Pea Jackets, Suits 

Underwear,
old year with a Bousing Holiday Sale.

burning furuecee. made by Leldlev. el eeeh bed hie or her gift, preheated, evlrike KMC.A.iy that he bed struck hie wile Hamilton, affording heating requirements dancing that they were aot forgottoe. I benCOK.VIX.Lh,DU1palled her hair, but he attributed some of your fellow
The entire work hee been carried on moat beautifully end artistically decorated A TELEPHONE DIALOGUE

Between Dolan the Clothier and 
a Review News Cleaner.

JU8T LISTEN TO IT.

•ention 1er hie notion. Tbs Magistrat* did .A. desire to the supervision of the Building Corn- with evergreens end bright tissue paper.wonderful end blessedgrstulste you < 
eucoeee which nding upA Merryand costs or le days la gaol. furlag the yearsecretary uf r. W. Reynold,. T. Frazer. W. B ■A Happy New Yeer,Ohrletibee just Howeon, Bobt. Scott had Bev. 1.8. dark6.for people at the doesle quite The contractor for the work, now nearly tracedIq'ohooh, the walls

■htrimoelei nine end losses, plesei 
end foes, etc., that bmany

ford, who executed the etone sod carpenter diningee the time gilded work. Bo well pleased ere the trustees
with Mr. Dunk's work that It Is so open.on reviewing the progress Christmas end New Yeer dinner served Hello' Central Ott*.kfSÔ g35htsr. during the pent yeer, bed which wse eumptuoue end tempting.llehdera. Ben *. Ceetrel Office.rsooUectlooe 

Ivsl through wwedlock to Mr. New Yesr’e Eve tbe Fire Brlgsde bend vle- Newe Gleeuer.—Give Dulaetke Clothier.through which we
wse for Sio.ieo. City Clothing Store, George-st.which Ceetrel Office.—All right, go ahead.

'plastering M s well executed job by Mr. W.we ought to be to Hello ! Well, whet ie It.the way in which He The material Is csrs- Thle musical treatHill, of Heatings. see red music. ol the Review'sassisted fully laid on and the finish cleer end greatly enjoyed and appreciated aa only m deet eftechee epeek with Mr. l>oUn hUeeelf.tns work of this Associa-in com Few Jobe are better executed. those who ere unable to hear the harmony Dolan lbs Clothier.—Oertaieïy.AlVrftbe iye found In you a trustyelaborate We have ool f too «leddone by T. Lough ridge.The painting of a braes band ee frequently ne persons LIVEI READI LEARNI
A Popular Library for Little Money.

WHAT A HEAP OF READING
FOR A HANDFUL OF CENTS.

H. THOMPSON & Co'S

friend, ever reedy The eevs- Xewe Gleaner. Whet is theNorwood, and la all good work appreciate- It.who ereo'clock train fcl erbwd around yourand Mrs.It was pleasant bclldayof our Sown, andthey were Mk>wed by Doles tbe Clothier. -NothingMr. t Tracer end givee eetlefscttoe.still le theteo iy of the Dillon end the Inmate, deal re to extenda trip tragic event sod nothing of e comical netore.Itude to tbelf iy friends for Bis ie quite Heel]future 1» store ie full of cuelomerweodheppy sad eeeeeeefel But their kindtheirwhich found uagtbte f*- frleode would have!more than an adequateGod will •I here just heerd that therereturn :if they witnessed the pleeeure andIn the large number ol handsome jam around your corner and I did'etJoy which Ie manifested by the aged peoplereceived by the bride. could gain particular» for a localthey received their gifla.Aid Society of the ehuroh. and the amount

Dolan the Clothier.—You can by making my 
bueiscee thé subject. Say that I have stocks of 
bargains for all cleaee* young and old. Mention 
the oac-cike system -and also mention how 
pleased 1 am to ehow people gooda buy os mot 
boy,and also pet ie that 1 exchange goods will 
ie*ly or refund the money without any rer- 
suasire argument* to buy something el«e, and 
finally explain i he ctuse of the great crowd in 
and nut oi the store by simply sod impressively 
e'ating that they are after the bar.aine I am 
offering in Winter Clothing. To oat H ebort 
write up a ten-inch notice. 'Twill do me good 
and your sunwroue readers will be pleased and 

........................... That e afi.

of our sppreclAtioo ofir of rale a by traytee-s new overooat. Hundred» of 
styles end sises. Boys, youths sod men’s 
over costs. Bang-up coats to every reepecL 
Perfect oold-eheddere sod body-warmers. 
Fit for peasant, politician or prince. Gome 
to Gough Bros.. Peterborough, for your

from tbe rectory of the Dominion Orgse 
Oo.. of BowmaavtUe It Is el manual pedal 
bees orge» of fine lobs sad Is e greet 
addition to the m eel eel service sf the 
ehurch. and cost SS75 A special gift to the 
ehuroh Is that of Mr W. H. Mlnsksr who 
gave 306 chairs lor the bund ay school. Mr.
S. O. Beck, an old member of the ehelr, 
gives the chairs required for seating of 
the choir.

TE* ora*too exavione.
Ae announced a grand tea meeting end 

social gathering was held on New Ysar'e 
day. AU alterne an vehicles were arriving 
at the church loaded with viands for the J< 
tabled, ticoree of Indies were busy laying 
tables nod preporing ten. Dozens of tbs 
prettiest nod charming young Indies were 
on hand to wait on table. Four times the 
ample tables were filled before ell bed 
taken tea. and the spread did credit to the 
•kill and liberality of the ladles of the

"eeeeeblefi laths Ashbu reheat fur setwith the i
OLT7B RATES FOR PAPERS.Royal Templars' enter- will be iy and love to tbe el Read carefully the following Bargain Liât, which will bnIt wse a pity

eubeorlbwre, who may select a combination te auit, from 
until the end of 1801 —

The Weekly Wllweae ead etlke»
The remedy Here'S weed W.etily
' We Ten»eel* Weekly New* eed <__ _____________ ___
1 We INMrele Free Prwe eak entier SKVIEW ee ■*<

this address -by wish IWe wllMr. 9. Throop Mrs Colville aboth youworthy of aba»»?. LordFew Year and dl40:f mm* e4lh«w WE VIEW *r Elwhich was upon you now and for-
Mr. *. M. Boy time gave a

Mr. A. J, dentist, bee beenRobertsonuf the eltyof ImOoo .K oere in Ohriet'e servlee, - ir ui
B. Deice, railed to Toronto ee wlteeee In a Ihs Weeatyviews they were. Many at the ralertiieed. Good dey.tore the ooert ee to a question ol adjourn Any of the shore combinations ere bersrelnI pel euhu of the» «rent city were iradlee matt* you wlU «et. Address sU eebeertptlen orders tomede s betel reply thsnkltur » city dentist endmeot of claim beVnad eo Inrffe, eo clear, eo natural

THOMPSON Ac Co,THOS. DOLAN A Co
CLOTHIKRS AMD FURNISHERS.

hand» ibraoce.looklne et toe reality end not • picture.
^ .« an. to-tl--------. Ilf lira Ian. 6th.it of the hall was s Utile At Homo" to the ladles ofewhwerd tor .howled tod view, et toeU end the Board of directorsi very fine. The Go to Stapleton A Bloom be for nil kindsfull efsa. bet tony

pert o< the proereerae opened with DOIiAN’Sof fancy «roceriee end llquore for toe holl-
by Mr. MniUden. o< Booh*ter. W .T which attended toe opeelnepowerful end weO trained already lufffo 

ley make e e••e cathedral Chrleti

Holidayloudly cnoored. Mr. Greatof Teas,specialty < 
ruât». Call

stock. They
Coffees, Sugars and Fruits.

Wednesday night. Hundreds
place to iret good value for

dlM-wlwarmly reeelved. Mr. Boy «aye Now Going on all this Month.
K>0D8, 8, 10, 12* 16 «id 20c. Shades all new.
XXS, 8, 10 and 12jc., worth 10 per cent, more than I 
am asking for them.

ETS, Large Stock, $2.60, $3.00. $3.60 hod $4.00. This 
is a big reduction from old prices. Call and see them. 
IM AXD 00TT0V8, At old prices, cheaper than you 
can «et them at the mills jofft How.
E7BTAXXS. 76c., $1.00, $1.25 per set.
QUILTS, $1.00, S1.25, $1.50, large «zee.
ZLZTT3É8. 8, 10, 12|c. All new patterns.
Table Linen, Napkins, Towels, at your own price.

ries the two day., while the The ehuroh wan ailed to toe doors by Isad fancy srtlclee offered lor On toe platformend they w«ra hourly ell. found purchaser». On Mr. Clnrhe, pastor, Bev. Dr.were Bev.frequently eppleeded. The entertainmentueqe^-i.» --- ___ ____________________ Mr one else, end went everyone deelree tortoe cloeloe of the Stafford. of Metropolitan ehuroh. Toronto.
himself. How Ie It to be obtnlnedr Thatregular programme wee res- Mr. Oarmlcheel and Bev. Mr. Lem-Bey'e etereopUran loeUumeot le ode of tbe excellent munie win Ie a practice!brat, of toe Presbyterian end Beetles Drink onlyi e pointer, 

coffee, wbl
HereInformally. The attend»»* ohurchee. ol Norwood end Tweed, ead Bev.Mr. Boy. neeletnd by vocalfnl picture. ilnge. very large, eadother e' caler., , 11 p-icrasafe to say that • goodly sum wUI toe ehuroh, Messrs Starr. Seott, Reynolds.In toe Opera Hones ee Jea. by the three day’s festival, end lehlegBuck. M. B. Howeon.Fraser. Kirk. H<eta. and the he* elweM he filled. be heppy. hi. Drfiylr, Up

.fbrHaeLaekBillotl Breathen and Brown occupied seats
that tkey did aot labor fa vain done to the pulpit. Mav. Mr. Clarke fllie^ fur*. Childiwe'emw* iwwi new *

la eld of the ».ere to go I have been appointed eole egent for the mrn ai Gray Iamb Cep*. Colima, J,the ehelr.hospital furnish lag fend M-u’. ConteBev. Mr Clarke reed fro* toe Discipline
of the eravtoe tor

few .5 MILLS BROS.if OesuA, Bev Mr. Carmlrhael readprayer.
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«<»»*!Craorl-T H mOOLO SHP1NG9—OT ONABfcE

Sheldrake School INTERCOLONIAL QmCB-nt
OF PETHBOKOMB,

BARKERS AID course, Latin,
potato on the Lower bt fawrenee 
IT Chaleur, Province of Quebec, 
Brunswick,Nova Beotia, Prlnee Hi
SSJSStt Ptoîî2etl*lene IeUede’1

INSURANCE AGENTS [went. Cep*NeWftmnd- orjy aeeapled I 
ntmMi

inking Department.
(leto e—ieton t to Mr.Bheldroke.)

ROT TERM COMMERCES JAR. 12m.
Darin* the holidays Mr Uagweod wl.l M 

it tb. Mfeool rr .œ IH to lL10o.ro- on Dee, 10, 
to. SI. Jmm'T. i, 0,0,0,1,0,10;.

Magaxlnee,
Periodical», 

Illustrated Paper»,
Law, Music,

and, all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very best 
style of the art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

■Ss-TofiKmI. ii. Je«7. i. e. e, e, 7. e, w.
Addreee letters to Bos 441gathered. Mr. D Kennedy, the chairman of 

the evening. In a few well-ehoeen words, 
—tve the opening sddreee. The following

we run on all through esprees traîne, 
popular summer see be thins and fl shins 
a or Canada are along the Intereoloelalgave the opening address. 11 

U the pcogmnnie ae rendered GS6SS.A2?i TBINITT 
ty MedicalnSHTXil«2L>

tfï*i,gi1CnïÆ.’SSys.
Edinburgh. Offloe In Mr. Atosanderin De pertinent. war,.Teas NOBLE

PLUMBER
Thursday soniha 
earner at BimousS,mr.;

superior tar Hides oflhrud hy t 
transport of flour and general 
tended for thh Eastern Pro

Illroo^Wo1
ôoO oroië'iiuinÜMOtoli REVIEW m. AHARVARD Legal.- - does Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures.

Low Charges.
| If you want any kind of Piping, 
j Ga<« or-Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

bo route, elro, ftelghl

OWasa—• 1 hses sssi K sayesM h N. WEATHERSTON, Barruteba,
Ac. Offloe. <XeLmTIrmo

Woo led.
D. POTTINQBR,

<1 be TDaüç IRcvicw. ^TURKISH
g DYES

DARMBTKR8. Bollcltors, 
JL> reyancee, Ac. Offloe, Hi 3SO Georges•TSKtitM.t;P Si DAT, JAN VAS, Y A USt

■nos wise monm.t.
end nwretunc ibet Uhrletieee Ere came so

Wsw Ukiok Hall-It Ispropoeed toteke 
Otopo ot oooe for Ibe ereouoe of e Volvo 
Hsu In tbU nelabborhood for tlendiy school 
end other pereoeee. We bop. the proloot 
will be carried to 6 «oo.oo.lul lose., end we 
know It one. All tent u needed le eoerset-

EASY TO USE.

They are Fast.
They are Beautiful.

They are Brilliant

HARRIOT rim 
1> Woler-ot

NOBLE JOHN NUGENT,POPULAR 
X$ PARTIES

liA0Sfh1OTKR-

MAP WON’T FADE THEM,closing as umlaut Ion 
1 of O No. M. Otons PrescriptioiB Carefnlly CmmhMSOLICITOR, 

ody’s Block! iCLEGGHere YOU need than ; if net. try aed>yhp*nrs.Ossnr 
ikepbtn Boss.class to part 

Matehett.il Try Nugent's Remedies
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

British Celumtoli
Halph fTuet. Baft Hasten. Gordon Douglas. 
Usuis Mitch all. Bille Unahldga. Beeond to ffeSST"-

lusleB.BrnleWslah.Maod DunoeU: 
■ysUTUenry Moss. Fred Banned Oregon CaliforniaMery Derail. 

Jr. Olid to igoeorwUme. which- be ba «Iv.o orer on It Ueorre Heebldee.
1 to fourth.—Albert J. NUGENT,Alee. Haston. Mr. third to 1 

Frost. Mettle Mtewart, Mary 
via Banned y. Unto Bltaey

HARRUTXR, 13 George et.il&Sïï:
the done
►resented t BLANK FORMSthe revived limited company of Haring A ■ > AHK1HTEK,

13 ufflee: No. *KSMK. iWt£ nwmc ee etan
,agavBSjggga

YOU WISHL> ARRIWTKR,
A> Oourl, Ole.UNION CRED tTi PROTECTIONDeeds,

Advertise1 
Anythind 
Anywh« 
Any time

sonantdunoe and Many 
fontnrm. purchased by Mortgages

:bk bolicitoe. m
lithe FetorboroughHome Leasee,

Farm Leases, Head aad general.
TOroiitfl. Rooms, 
LINS, Qeoeral Mamusm Agreements, n ARRHSTERB. SOLICITORS,

13 ough. Oat. Ofltoe:—MeatShort form ot Lease
Lease of LandMARBIBD TN£ COON.

MAyniSfASiTim»#»,
DOES CURE MONEY TO LENDBlanks,

Division Court Blanks,CONSUMPTION j Geo. P. Rowell & Cu 

No. to Spruce Street, ‘,r 

NEW YORK. __

according - 
>e strictly •sssas!'Choicest BrandsIn he First Stages. C. JBC. and I*nd ^rwyow.

ran Into Ibe 
beeper. Tbs lktible •• Milk

■ICMAAP ». mom

FOOUR1ôtNMM wore left eomewhere ontelde of 
LekeSeld. It wee not much the worn* tor 
lu tutt irheel end beloeeed to Mr. Jobe 
Ooopw'a IITory It wee not lone until 
Jobe Media, hie right heed eue, drove up 
efeee on lu Deck end «led be wee te ceke 
It beak be the etaMee after belnc copied

The Daily Mail..—Herere 1 people here

Bt Mice you get Ike genuine in Sale,-. PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.HBVIBWStationery NAVIOA'

BAKERS endPASTWV t®S25s*@-1«33FRESH PORK CUTTINGS! mhmwhbHoeh eeet them et t hotel, cerryie* with painting,thedtotaat
until the O dÉlKül
wblek U e km» wey o
end may be Barer, In ROLLER MILLS,be nevw 

ioOIDEMT PtiFZSilTENDER LOINS,SPARE RIBS, Quality Guaranteed,BONELESS CHEEKS,PIG'S FEET, FEEDPORK KIDNEYS,PORK SHANKS, wss.PORK SA USAGE 3 lbs. for 2Sc
The parents 
sad affair. GEORGE MATTHEW’S, ittilttrj sntr rutirl

PACKING HOUSE STORE George etTelephone 183.«hr. (*Ai’Lb Jen. 1—Shortly after V o'clock 
la*t stMiiai John Hoeder was found lying 
w|»>a She ground iu roar of 1» Wee* Biz tog

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH
paintings are familiar 
reap, nailed the “ three

Bell Telephone Co.,Pleceee Perorlu Proeerlptloo they Hod « 
rent of aetold relie tor perruue pro.tret loo. 
lick beedeche. bnerln« Cewn peine, bloat 
lee, week etomech, aeUverek». retrurer- 
«Ion. end ell thoee eieruleUlut eomplelnu 
Ibet moke ibelr lire, mleeteble All eh. 
uee It prelee It It cooulee Do hurtful lo 
■redUote. end le eeurunlecd to «Ire eel» 
feetlop la erery cnee, of IU price (Sl.ee) will

Oapltal. - Sh500.000.0e.
Head Office,^MONTREAL. *?*. Ueorge—Wi mi ea._______

bnoteniuah.

Br.weh.tiAoüTStSSd'
•rot slum style. Matt 
near Boetto Ward Bel 
Bas AM, z*etoThorough300 EXCHANGES,

Sr.7v-!XT5tar.
W. A. SANDERSON

T ESTE 1>EYENIGHT
Sueire feed'

BELL TELEPHONE Go.PETERBORO^BRANGE
SAVINGS BANK FROM roUTLEY

v - .

routleys DIARIESI■nu.ehial Uxwblee a»l Inflammation of the vocal 
ourde aad of the larynz have eubehled Two- 
day last flege mores given on lajecthm of throe 
imlUgrame of too lymph. The redciioa

there the crowd go to buythe prt not pal 
lay of Novemlti^SIr“ beelure they tve over lO per cent.

display of Présenta seen in town.
POCKET and OFFIOE

Diaries —for 1891
Twenty Sizes

Central Oadai s with the crowd. Open from 7s m. to IO p. m

Faux sua' Non* dlecounV
trsvJEsrstWL STANDARD LIFE

Assurance Company,

Loan and Sai
OF ONT.

Weeelhy iUpeee
ITirtAL f~er.ini DividendBSTABLISHBD

CLOTH-LEATHER
BINDINGSipbrhtlsUo MMoa. Absolutely eaeoadlUenalpolicies 

charge. A bool a to sarnittay. Rates eompnro tavoarabiy

W. aw. RAMSAY, iessa.1
Aeeek ead XaepecUe tor Mldlaed Dietria. mWataeet.

(MrtSfiSSkkn â ROPI*, ! "P«dhl A«*l

D. BSLLZOHEW

Issuer of Sariaje Licem, WEDDING CARDS.
u«pr arranav m

Review Stationery Store
A.V.U. YOUNG, <i—el

REVIEW STATIONERY

* > v i

ANADIAN 
/ PACIFIC

Ü

rPTr rrr

Trrr^f»-r

D+.+:.D



:T FAIR

Exports of "«InI'

Usited Htetee for tbs poet week equal 1,081.

than la 1888, 21 per cent.
16 per

lags for 1888 wee 137.458,807,800, or 68 per
SATURDAY. JANUARY X 1881.

Me total la 1808 of <3 per
er of spark* which covered |be patover 1887. Broadwayla WaReUuek was light during latter.

rafters skyward aad these set Are to 8»eooi la ^iiteefly acting roofs of the build luge
to 8 per eeet., • to 4H. The
eoatiaued favorableKewYork beak

The Srfar to add to the growlag
at aad

worked aohly la

lag previous weeks, with money low but at
to the «ilmy

roughly sMimated at 8500,000.
Harry C. Miner wee the late

of theia 1800 wee 11,878,

Reports toiBradtereet’sgive 1886 fafluree iaTO WENT,
AMD D’ for 1880, only 10Ka mlit*, l* aadOeorge-et.

Heator-ek JOHN JhOeorsoet..
LUMDT. 147,800 ta 1800. while equal 08,748.000,

as compared with 88.110,080 la 1880.
Ontario had failures, 85 lees than•250.00 .867,000 of

Will buy Lot* 30 and 31, Carlisle 1800, aad 09,490,000 of
4:10 Oeorge-et Srahhamhui bt«pf»itettHBSSiEi 4»1 failure. le ino. er 33veluetion $376 00. paring ! or end

to remit ia each a terrible finale
latede the dressing-room jeet beltene the die- Tbe total for 1000 were 82,506.000.TO LET gathered, all the girls of the party being la The failures ia |t*w Brunswick, NevaMIDDLE HOUSE In CARLISLE'S light geusy attire aad many of

nee of George ana land, Manitoba, Northwest Territory aad tn
tSfcSwriiUi

thee m lew. Mew i6dv.nl
■tick. «tara Uud the total, of Hebtlltiee Of fafae* in*

we ee* I. aFOR SALE, LITTLE ONES CREMATED*the winter frolics of the
days gone by. The pareate and friends of
the children were samwihlH in ifeetlon itParents Were at CHorch.•Keoeth frontage) on 

e In Hartley ILluoi, N. C. Jen. A—News bee Justof the town.splendid assortment of oaoaoa STSTHSM.
burned toSwtk wl Bayboro, Pamlico

County, on Sunday eight. Scott

KERCHIEFS, bill# itr—log nom, ud tb. endlraice gnu

eadta#

taw kwn Uwr little deughlera te be la

by UeL
A. M. Toledo, trod to wiw ta. ertUtary barbow of ta. While

by tb. prowoUon of Mr. L. I.
Sir Jowt* Hickwn'. pUc.ta. bnildtag, ta. bonror of ta. frtaod ot Pterole endFinally,George A Smeoe-ete.. Peterborough.

to the number of M 
Wortley taflnaary.site cssi.

WM. FITZGERALD,COAL AND WOOD

end several of the Injured children are not
expected to Mew. Ierestitution

JKeS material
given ee

of work
of the little girls, who was playing with a

^ M

Dublin and Haubvbo, Jan 2 —<»*«eg to the
lS51e,j6Sr« cwl trnww'ilnn Wbtab tip.

ywtardey, Sr. loaded Wwi ere lying at

aad highly n
the ■ajtrtl

to hi.

Asmiog» Bay aad
Behadjata iwgriai I hiwwlf w feeling well

YooagCrwlto la a Ovsua, Jaa. A—The latw.laabe cal .low. VI pro cwl.
ta ta.

Cotc04;tn*. in. -The Anna Loan», Jaa. ».-tlt.it•a Hr.HaslLTox, Jaa. A—A fatal *31.1. a .ùoJw e-rwlurc, we. karaal laM ta. cay
be will Betti far the pwt two yaa i* flawan, Ctator, by wbkb tae only burned lo iAmiIa SB ta. M. C. 1 beta about T

by yaoalp itf E.
Hasseaei Ji *—To-day while labonra

were Jiggle, a traneb for a nitro-gtycerbra
LAMTISLD. OMTASIO. e frightful ex-

banTuStatta? tadtadoccuiTwf by i mventi of the
TJZtJr led See uupiHBM it the kaw.

l A . Rf

mm

Evening Review
VOL. XXV.—No.

—

2. PETERBOROUGH. SATURDAY, JANUARY 8.

t füiKwtb-^'r
f I * IBsa aad deeldct

i-HT I
decidedly cold.

Flannelette#. 
Flannelettes. 

Flannelettes.
Received to-day ex 88. 

Aurania

26 PIECES

1NGLISB MI*
tii shades, qualities and 

prices.

ROBERT FAIR,
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

US 6eerge Street, Prtrrborosrt

Our stock is particularly at
tractive at this season of the year 
with choice goods, suitable for 
the holiday trade, such ss fine 
Colored and Cream Silk Hand- 
kerckiefs Colored and Kmbroid- 
eried, Hemstitched Handker 
chiefs, Men’s Ceshmere Mufflers 
and Silk Ties

Full Range of Ladies’ Kid 
Gloves, from the factory, every 
pair warranted if you buy the 
proper size. A choice selection 
of Novelties, Ribbons, Frilling, 
ete. Cooteatiy receiving New 
Shapes in Millinery. Fvery 
Bonnet and Hat sent out taste
fully trimmed

_ t _ IPb here sttlk a large Block of
has jukt'Veceivedthe first lot of tdtiliee, and Children’s Mantles 

w. «1 I .. to select from, also good assort-Hew Hamdettes
8 and 10c. per yd.

3 cents up

REL >
•mai. ruMween asi imniis

hNM

COAL

WOOD.

AU»

A. KINCSCOTM,
■o. tat '

Z££!£5.~~.!.?T Ipremritort school

Compliments, „ 
of the Season.

I -----------------------------
In returning thanks for the patronage 

we have been favored with during the past 
year we desire to wish all our friends and 
patrons __

“A Happy and Prosperous New Year.”

C. BAIN & Co.
Houaxruxxmmro haxbwaes, auto 

SASSY ST7FFUX8.
Crystal Block, 412 George-et., Peterborough.

SB—!

AT

TURNBULL’S

ment of Clothe for those who 
prefer leaving their order.

We have some job lines that 
everybody should see such as

ary Tweed Dress mods Me. yd
•rey rituel  ..... ..........15c. yd
Heavy factory Cette*..». • 5c.yi 
Heavy Tweed ftmMik. 15c. yd 
riBCtl Twill^erge 1$ mil

raage #1 Colors at......50c. yd
Very Heavy libbed Hose-■ 15c. pr 
Hoed Ualaa Carpets......... 40c. yd

Lots of Remnants all through 
the store at greatly reduced 
prices.

pMj.C. TURNBULL

Building lots For Sal*

WOOL NOVELTIES
in Beautiful Designs, Warm and 

Comfortable, make the beet 
acceptable

PRESENTS 
as they are both ornamental and 

useful. Call and see our 
varieties.

POST HOP! ran™ WORKS
New

MR. SHELDRAKE S
Private

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

inti.

WANTID.
urrvATKMt ee HOUSBMmrSB. i 
O p—rl.DB.J petty. Aftif al let Ajrli

WASTED.
A trîditî

WANTED.

dsv
FOR BALK,

TO LET.

earner of George mod London-ata. tftl

FRED. B.

KNOWLES
& SON.

THIS MONTH
---- FOB-----

HOLIDAY
PRESENTS

Good
811b Hhlfe. Special Price tSc. la 

clear 100.
Plae far Sbealder Capes, le be

cleared i price. Mast be said.
(

Scotch huibs Wool laderwcar. 
Heavy, former price 82.50, 
88.00, lad need*, bow 81-15
aad 82.».

A Tew Heel Bo be*, good qaaUly.
Ta be cleared. - 

«m Coati gtae. uw 82.ee. to 
clear. CUse ud get isr.

<to S03ST-

CARPENTER’S 
EDGE TOOLS.

Haid San Plain Braces, Bitte 
Oil Stuns aid Slips.

CHISELS tod GOUGES.
Rules, Carving Tools and 

- j sharpeners.

FRAMINGmm SQUARES.
Belling o* »t. Wholesale Prices Dur- 

Ins this month.

Geo. Stethem.
TCbc Baüç Review.

TIIAGKDY AT WORTLEY.
SIX DEAD AND HALF A SCORE 

OTHERS MAY DIE.

Ji.g .1 e

OF

With rtathtag

Lnxoox. Jen 3.-Further particular. It- 
celled Urdey from Wortley, Beer Le.Je
•how tbet the terrible eoeeee wlleeeeed as 
tae echool fete there were Id ee way exag
gerated. though the eeuee of tae dluti.r wee 
net the felling of e etneg of Chtaeee lee- 
tne.ee et Erat euppoeed. The echool fete 
lefaned to wee e cherlty betar, held under 
tae eewhue o< tae perleh of Wortley. The 
betiding oral for tb. feta wee the chereh 
echool, adjoletag tae Wortley Eptacopel 
Chereh. Pert of the program of tae beeer’e 
ettrecUen. wee e eerie, of tableaux Tlrente, 
ta which a number ot the yoens glrto 
end hoya of tae pariah took pert, 
per tait dhptay * mein stage wee erected ti. 
the echoel room and to tae right of the etegw

cry eed the tight ot the Semee t aimed a 
panic among the other children, who oho 
mel. e reeh for the door. Tb. remit wee 
tant e crowd of children were creehed tiroued 
the child whom clothee were elraedy in 
lane, and thereby Ignltwl the clot bee of 10 
erS) other chlldrmi.

The parente of the injured end dead child- 
■ee meanly oeaiured the people who bed the 
management of thr baaar for nut taking pro- 
oaatione in the draming-room to e.nld each 
n dleetiiw ee tae ew which heat just plunged 
Worthy Into gloom.

■bet I. tae Ule
Hamiltox. Jen. 1-Henry Creel, e hey 

bring et tap Mweb itrml north, found e 
retiBrerolrer « fullberl under the tide- 
walh yreterday end took home hie prier. Be 
curried it upetaira to hie room eed began lo 
lavmligate It. The chamber eed lock were 
ratig eed weuMe’t work eerily, -> the bey 
baagnd tae weapue about ee taaeea a up. 
Tb. reety hammer at tael ytatded to the lad e 
eCerfa. umpped add etplnded one of the car-

MAfifili: G Kill’S DEATH.
PORT ARTHUR'S MYSTERY 

UNRAVELLED.
STILL

Wao It a ( MSB or Minder or 8uUHll 0>r 
Cuuato lleirajH Her and lhr l>agr » 
Hprriul inapeoiealle* Was Oraated for 
Tlulr Marriage, Maggla Died.

Post A mixt a, Jaa. 2.—Aceerdlag toad- 
Joonmwnt the jury appointed to enquire late 
the sudden death of Maggie Oehl et the bouse 
of a relative e few days prior to her wedding 
wea resumed lest night.

Oehl i
la the monta i 
to marry liagris Oehl. hie eouten. I mode 
him aeer« »h*A aoch being the ceee neither
my*et* any bishop could merry them 
without a dutpenution from the Pope 
which could not arrive until about six weeks. 
Ha then went away, but before leering told 
me to write to bis cousin, care of Mrs. Joaee, 
wben perreUnion to marry was received. 
The diapefiaetioe, which was favorable, 
reached me cm Nov. .10, the very 
Bay Maggie Oehl died, end I pub. 
liahed the beam on thf same day. After 
amm I immediately wrote a letter end 
mailed it on the seme Sunday, notifying the 
girl that the benne bed been published end 
that they cold come and get married. Mr. 
Donnelly s|*oke to me concerning the mar
riage about Nor. 20 end wanted the 
wedding to take place ee aeon ee 
possible, as she bed confided to him that she

This terminated the evidence ee far pro
duced. After some discussion by the Jury 
the foreman of the jury Williams rose to 
hie feet end said that be and hie fellow jurors 
were of theoptfioa-ihat_tbe Ontario Gov
ern ment we# open to censure few the course 
they were pursuing in this matter. The jury 
had twice rwominended to the Government 
to have an analysis of the stomach made, as 
until such wa* done the Jury could not pov> 
tebly eonoe to any verdict as to the cause of 
the young woman» death.

t\>rot^£0Mi|jpv>Hed that the Government 
would not i» a mine the stomach until the 
Jury eeuld mMlrr a verdict of either suspect
ed snifMe ot murder.

The jury then withdrew and after a con
sultation announced that from the evidence 
shown it was the opinion of the jury that de
ceased did not «onia tn her death by 
ordinary circumstances, ami recommended 
that a ti n Italy ai « lie made of the stomach. 
They then adjourned to meet again on Jan.
16. ____ ________ -,

JSjS. PLAYED THE DAY DECEIVER.
Awl INvped the Girl Into Marriage With » 

Mlllttmalre-a Card.
Bcffalo, Jsn. 8. — V rascally case of 

beerth-w deception has just come to light 
through divorce posKiaed ings taken in the 
Itoprsma l'tfOrt ijaery tUmtin.agm of toy 
millionaire xugnr rnan and owner or raoe- 
borvHw. has got- a double who is likely to 
lead him into rather serious complications, 
if hi* enterprising career hi not speedily out 
abort Mr. Hamlin’s father owns the big 
iron block «wnipied hy Barnes & Hengerer, 
dry goods merchants. Until recently Mise 
Hand WrvWt wa.v^e.m tto.xtiwv. Tbe 
dupnvtttd- Mr Harirfio lie.-»on*uaitttedwitik 
her. ovApiUtaMutod that ho had untold wealth, 
end |uv^os«d marriagv. She did not 
know that the real Harry Hamlin was mar
ried, and consented to «dope under the de- 
luakm that she was marrying into wealth. 
She was not quite l<k Tliey went to Niagara 
Fall* and were married. They remained at 
a hotel there and the deceiver telegraphed the 
girl's mother to come for !w*rt

Investigation showed that be was previ
ously married to Virgfna Rudston of Bath, 
Out., and that his real name is Harry 
Thorner. He carried Harry Hamlin s visit
ing cards, dmeed in good taste, and person
ated till* nWilieneire * *m sucosmfully on 
many m-vashma If be returns to Buffalo he 
will be arr*d«l for abduction and bigamy. 
The girl i* suing for divorce.

Kymud’e Wrel filed Wife.
Famih. Jan. J.—Mme. kyraud has ashed 

for an interview with Mme. i'arnot, with a 
view to securing her influence with her hus
band, the president, to induce him to Com
mute tiie murderer's sentence.

Tlw «imdcmned man's daughter will visit 
her father to-morrow, taking with her a 
■mall sum of money earned by her. This 
she will give to the Governor of La Hoquette, 
with tiie request that it be .used to purchase 
a few comforts ftw Eyratnl.

Several written propoaaL of marriage 
have been sent to the unfortunate girl, aud 
even Mme. Kyrand ha* been tormented by 
a wealthy admimr. who dedaree that he ie 
reedy to sliare his life ami fortune with her.

Two Wive* « Au** » Bloodless tiuel.
Yikska, Jan. 2.—Vouut Deym, ambassador 

of Austria to England, and Count de Lutiou, 
Fi*>t Secretary of the Embassy, fought a 
dilei with near this city to-day.
Neither was wooimIgiI’:. The affair grew put 
of a quarrel in London over a qm *U»n of 
pvvcvieuce affecting the wire* of the two
diplomat*. ________ "

Parnell in foeblln.
t>l 8l.H, Jon. i*-Mr. Parnell has arrived 

here mid m b<*Mittg a long conference with 
Timothy 1). Hanington ami l>r.- Jveeph 
Kenny. It is uoderst••■>•! that the txmfereuee 
between Farneli and O’Brien will be resumed 
nt Beu Ligne-sur-Mer Titc*ia.v nest. Messra. 
fiarriuRimi ami OjU nt:«f i rul*ibly Mews, 
Clam ' «iid Kulliean nilU* present.

A « hniF Family Insws.
Ijoxunx, Jan. —A whole family of flve 

person* with.,ut a Imme who have been 
trampiu* thir.ugn the country were found 
by a ruedtide near Cambridge this morning
nil froaeii to death, ___ .... _________

The froit Mrik*.
OUMUV, Jau. 2ï—Several hundred of the 

Strikers cuntinue to hold meeting*. Their 
plnAa erabtiec raptitij «led. Bell war trai
ta ta 8raU«ed le a-rainiuf Ita - lit mb- 
dit ion and it seems that the men who are 
unyielding must permanently loee the pote- 
tious they recently left.

The Prwntag Kwife Applied.
Mixnmafoli» Jan. t».--An Omaha special 

say»#?’ An order bus been prepared at the 
Unto;I Par-ilk- headquarters for redaction of 
the chirks ami geuerai agents salaries from 
15 tu 55 |wr cent. It ia nmiertewd the ré
duction in the twaa of the higher .fflciale wiU 
he even greeter, and that the aalarÿ of the

1 In New York

^ FAILURES IN ONTARIO
Oeaieigasl’s Review nhwwe That They

Were r*na5*tormbly Lew Tfoae la 1SW.
New You, Jaa. 8.—Special telegrams to 

Bradstneet's report a quiet week, so far as 
tha distribution of general ■irrksaHw is 
concerned, as was expected daring that par
ticular week. Stock-taking is still a eon- 
epicuous feature. The weather ban been 
generally uufavorabU aad reports are re
ceived of a waiting attitude an the part of 
hnyers and eeUere at Beaten. There ban 
been à freer movement ia all Haas, that city 
proving an exception to the general rate 
Even wool ie mid to be stronger both ai 
Boetoeand Philadelphia. Rubber ie ap IBs per 
pound owing to Brazilian speculation and 
bather is recovering with splits 2c higher. 
Botter, eggs and potatoes are all inner and 
higher in prion Wheal m firmer and hm 
advanced lo in spite of the unprecedented 
increase of nearly 1,000,000 bushels In avail
able stocks for the week ending Dec. 27 and 
larger stocks afloat for Europe aad at United

a rush for It. On nearing It toe 
•creams of the children could be heard, but 
when tbe place was reached the building had 
fallen in and every one of the children had

utly
P» ieonmeot. Toledo was arrest 
with aiding the ex-Dictator to 
was released on his promise not 
capital. _____________

troops. Toledo was 

i prefect of Lima,

TheOHARA, Neb., Jaa. 1.—A special to 1 
Bee from Plae Ridge says: A meat just 
from the hiUlnmys 14 cavalry horses with 
saddles and other ea momenta on *■» 
brought Into th. bo* lie ramp lut eight by 
young «arriéra. The «met ererhrard the 
hoatUaeany them won 14 ha eeldhra to 
tight aad taut tae hoetlta. hat only rira War
ner» In getting tae 14 ceralry tarera, etc. 
The acoeta report has creeled a new raw*- 
nee tare which to being followed up by re
newed aetirtty around military hradquar- 
tara. Than to Unto doubt tant tae tataUlg- 
•w* raaaa. that e battle er tirirntieb boa 
taken piece In wbkb Brooke", or Okrr-, rota

Illleta Dane, e well- 
tint ot tae

Fell Frira e Traie 
at. CaTlaxlxxs. Jaa. 1—A young 

e.taed Jkltart Ttaara. of tale city feU I 
tae tag ot the coeetrectiea car tata 
river et Jordan station tale eflermeoti 
recel red ratera injunen The yowg 
wee brought tara, en the Ip a taeta. 
tog to brakes ami ta to nttarwtoe h

TEN CENTS A WEEK

TWO THRATrITS.

NEW YORK’S HALF A MILLION DOLLAR 
FIRE.

The FifUti Avenue as4 the New Theetre al 
Herasuu the Nafiru* TwtaMy Ot-

New Yoax, Jab. 3.—Fifteen minutes or 
*>lmt night after Phuey Davmport, hkfr» r
chemcter of Cleoputra, bed «red the hoards 
of the Fifth-avenue Theetre and the audi
ence had pamral out of the Broadway and 
2Hib-etrert «•Hisuw, Watchman Finn ran 
ont of the theatre «creaming “Ore.” A few 
seconds later Are engin#»* were daubing 
up Broadway aad until nehrly 1 /flick tots 
morning new detec* meats were «till respond
ing to additional ufiwh for help What 
was at 8rst believed to hen false alarm prov
ed to be obéi hat destroyed a whole block frees 
Broadway bssldea the Mh-evesua Theatre, 
ItormaoD s new y lay*ones,.a deem stems 
aad threatened toe Htairtevaat House ee toe 
east side of Broadway. Up to this writing 
while the 0re Is jet raging no three am known 
to be lost. There were a down or mom 
narrow escapes, and at one tisse 
It wm thought three fireman naught open 
the root top would perfob Two of these men 
slid down a line of hose to tbs street. The 
other crawled along the roof hidden in 
smoke until he reached a hatchway, 
through which he «seeped.

Panic Among H««sl Geests.
The Are had been burning less than half an 

beer before the fiâmes shot through Ihemef, 
causing the wildest consternation among the

around the interior of the banding to me
that everything wm right. Heaven spoke 
of the possibility of the theatre getting ee 
fire Although Mr. Miner satisfied blmmlf 
that there was not much danger of fire 
flame» were discovered at 11R<.

THE MARKET IN THE INDIES
t er HrFBditnA Oely-Xe tthew Per Mss* 

httsui Geefle.
OTTAWA. Jau. 0.—Him. George B. Feeler 

his return*! WiM ftis WteTHeilflh fitotel 
regarding the result of htt mlstinu, he mid
that them Is a warm fastings in the idtaefis

ÜMAR5, Neb., Jan. T-The Bee’s special 
from Rmhvtfte ujt ; It is fi» 
finitely known that shout 1,100 
hostiles am fortlOed war toe mfih ef 
White Clay Creek, aud that Oeasral Brooks 
with detachment* of Iront* is swlagihground 
to the north of them. «Mr Carr 
is mppqsed to lu ufmaehlR frms 
the west and Oen. Miles will makes fiato 
from toe south. The fame thus eugsfisd is 
thought to be ample f

Hamilton, Jen. 2.—While sema paifilm 
were going borne at «Mon New Year’s eve 
they diticovered H. H. Walker, a wood
worker. lying ia the alley way off OeromrosA 
They took him home, but before they arrived 
the men was Arad As iequmk wifi he held.

HRted hy stag
New I.OWXLL, Jaa. 1—A young ama 

earned Prosser wm hauling mwlogs, and m 
he was going rpuad a sharp tara the flflfk 
tensed round quéckly, brake the Mstog 
pole, and one of the heavy logs railing afiT 
rolled over him. killing btm ineteatiy. Ha 
wm found about au hour after the arriflsst

itRAt KBKinos. Jan. 2.—A bylaw | 
• toe

nere was voted tm to-day. and carried hy a
majority of 85._____ ______

Hamilton J ratting*.
Hamiltox, Jaa. X—Jvhu r%——Ij-.Ynfrir. 

tm Mam-stiurt cast, «eut to work m ttie 
shop ut 2 «/cluck this uoraug. When hie 
■Mar want into toe shop at T<4 John «me 
lying tweuutde ou the fio 
the fumes U muI gm 
from the I u nouer. Ur. ‘'ingham ifiil 
Dermody tu t-unsrirwraumx

McCer Brae. dr,(oode stale «lira 
street is cioul^ to-day. During last eight toe 
waterptpe bund ia several pieces aad ran 
utrough the fioor upon a tel ef vatoahle 
goods below. The goods damaged am fika, 
iflu-tiSA setiee. aoaatis cloths. V si este mté 
tweeds, aad they aie reined at from #4600
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Hear Dr. Sexton 
Hie Lecture 

“Cod and Law in 
Creation,*’

Ceo-SL RMethodist Church 
Monday R venins, Jan. B. 

•liver Collection.

• Himgtmat

Over 1400
Boy’s

employment eed e («ni 
rhtnw end hope pervedw 
imuolty. Merer did the tun Prnrrnl GOUUUS

SUITS
aelhlet
rUatvélf
thaï là# Everythin* 

and id lS DB. B. K. MeKKNZIK, B. A.looks brurhl 
vagabond of
* BlktCC I 
•rocked like rtnrjMn 

»n. Town I

tbeOtaSe [°XMTTi5-
utntmwt only. -rWttysrs.

Children’] YouthswMMyr

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO
OVERCOATS™r,rr

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla GEO. B. SPROULE,

ARTIST &-PHOTOORAPHKR, Our Stoct is Entirely too Large!
As an Inducement to Mothers we will giv 
for lO days a discount of lO per cent and t. 
Handsome Sleigh thrown in on all purchases 
3f $2 and up. Suits starting at $1.00.

FUMES 1 PICTURE MOULDINGS.
To my very numerous Custom

ers and Public Genet ally ■ 
Please accept my kind thanks 

‘or your liberal patronage and I 
ope by strict attention to busi

es» ,and fair and square dealing 
to still merit the same. Wishing 
you a happy and prosperous JJew 
Year,

1 remain yours truly,
J. J. TURNER, 

Sail, Tent and Awning Maker,

ImUMMdab 
sod difficultiesCbc E>ail\? "Review. dealt with. U 

Ar difficulties,

loee can Meure 
We here faith 1

Gough Brosee to Seed It to libel if our OucncU I 
to Philedeiphi

the tow» furnish Ins" 
lnduetrles, for I am

The Hoy Clothiers, 377 ansi 370 GeorgestPeterborough

It is tbe Safest and Fairest Pol
icy I Have Ever Sein,”

lufheturlae 
wd. welch

r country, w

dip oral» or 
tao Toronto cuneldersble 

t otteelioe to

TEMPEBANCE and GENERAL
lift ASSURANCE co rÎÏESÆ™e aorte neve oeen

OR CREDIT DCML-A-ISTS
ïmSmU'iti'iZ GreatIfODITERBST JVoir Going on aH this Month.

AgOlltMA |.»litu «rpUioüi» .0
oWma RMn VJal. 8,10, 12* 16 and 90c. Shade» all

onromm, 8, lO and 12*c., worth 10 per cent, more I 
am asking for them.

BXoAJnORS, Large Stock. $2.60, $3.00, $3.60 and S4.00. This 
is a tig reduction from old prices. Gall and eee them. 

8HXBTDVM AJTO OOTTOJTS, At old prices, cheaper than wd» 
can «et them at the mills just now. v 

LAP» OPlTAara, 76c., $1.00, $1.25 per set m
WHIT» QUILTS. $1.00, Si.25, $1.80, large warns.

1 have s camber of lots ta the metre of the 
Boout. Ob Stewart, Wolfs, Perk, Held sodH. P. LINDSAY,

Peterboroueb.lto
as. Office No. ass

THE PETERBOROUGH
> the person 
words con- CAKES ! BkHit 8, 10,12|c. All new patt 

Table Linen, Napkin», Towels, at your
ktn orrons- Pace Agent,

Long Brossaer-Mist/t
r Lou*a (Aabburohamk-lnd trip to Flo

I Mashlcag,! AahburahamX—hod 
e, January 4th. He LIVEI READ! LEARNI

A Popular Library for Little Money.
WHAT A HEAP OF READING

FOB A HANDFUL OF CENTS.
H. THOMPSON & Cos

Ooffi- T*a Net», Newloi 
f„d <*ete 14k. OoM
us

eeholarshli 
Mrs. Nleh

Ipe, founded by 
tolls, are opes 
ils eoboo* only

Çrsrw
•dented S*1.srBMvwsss

and family stair sopor, i 
ol Oompetltora war pot oon 
riteoeloe trip offered, u T: HURLEY,IslMiil 411 Oeerge-el.reL Bonsn Osthoild. th< 

•Me celebrated, the first 
..oond at last a. m. V« ■jP-i oubl labor.

1 OffitMt I. <i Is open to e»y person In Canada or 
Ited Watte: Address ' The Home

Planing Hills Imorales sod
**L bj

equivalent li 
sreoedeleetiis“rsrr^.i5. wrooely spelled 

December issue JEWELLERY !1‘Inning, Matching, Mould
ing*, Band Souring «*■ TurnTHINK !«wass.* ing, Doors, Sash, Blinds,regulations, 

if December
Superintendent 

Methodist tsrsvszi. When you order clothe». A 
well made, well cut, well fit
ted eult of clothe», from the 
beet make» of clothe. Is 
what you want. Thla you 
can get by leaving your or
der with us. Every garment 
receives personal attention.

irMNmSLU-eT
THOMPSON•very day derim 

February set, 1* 
Address, Ôer JAMES Z. ROGERSrEKfSjSimeeting held 1» •c. «%$7 Kev. B

•ympioaM of DyiMsht 
psrbotUe field byUec

HOLIDAY GOLIME I^SSSnSS^-mimSS?^IWN, vt gugHwr uniTonuy,
will preecb beta moraine.»d 
AAuadey Prayer moetloe otH) «. 
ty.oboul et I p. m. Oomr eed CAMERON A Oo-m Hundny eebool et • p. ■ 

weiMuna No ranted aeate 
Mbtsodibt Chuhoh. Mark

ham).—Be v. A. IX Wilson, pm
Jewellery i Beautiful Winesîsyssros'css:»

CentralCanaoaB5,X5K2, FINE OLD BRANDIES,IJahaetlW---o----- • Unaulsw

Loan and Savings Co. FINE OLD WHISKIES,

Wittht* inti g'rakt» ALES and PORTERSREE LUNCH /ausss.'sr-Itnerllanm (Oorrar DeAOouete 
bum «!■).—OpBnoday .irrlim wl
boAdweoeeL H, 
in tbo oftaraaoa. 
oraslaa et t o'ck Served

--Every Day COOKING'S SHERRY
W. WYATT,CEO,

Now Fruits,aoppoiv oio;.rr New Ye,Allow » OOUSth

Try oer Self Hiring Flour.
WEDDING CARDS I in 2 pound tine.

avses yms. 1-00 OBORQ

□cm

lè llAt !..

jpjjgpsë

trnrfr

-tÆïljCZ,

, .4 .. ....... I

Srorîffrr

■W'W

tier
ilL »£*DO YOU

al- _ WANT
is he Beewttr KesieS ,

1.

tod

•uy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress 
Brand”

IrnTwiTu
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HA66ART £ KIDDMe oumpeUtkmkeee ana cut down profit»
M»t Hamilton Mauufacturloe Oo. agri

cultural laplliu«—-Tb» farmers .wets 
<1 leap pointed In the crop and money is hot 
plentiful, but there la oo doubt the report 
of trade Id Peterborough ae siren In the 
Olobe la overdrawn and the « preen lone 
used too atrong.

Mr. J. B. Stratton. Peterborough book*

THE CONDITION OF TRADE ONTARIO
THt BANKERS ANDMERCHANTS ON 

THE SITUATION. Telephone Gopair of tiough Bros. eeey-ntUng. oom fort-
giving suppers. Handsome patterns and
so mighty cheap from Mo to tAM per pair.In the Globe» article on Sew Tear's day

>bar dough Brae., Oeorgs-et. dltotfThe State of Trade In Canada profita were not In proportion. OoUeeUone 
were fair, as we have heea vary careful to 
whom we gave credit. Subscribers to 
foreign and local papers were elowy renew
ing than ueual- Oa the whole have no reaeoe 
to complain of the year » beelneee.

Assurance Co y of Canada appeared a despatch from Petorberoegh

OPENINGwhlea did thin town a serious Injustice. It
Is a noticeable circumstance that the te-

hlmaelf. Hew U It to be obtained? That Money to Loon.MONTREALHEAD OFFICE...........
Aitbsrtsc* Capital............................-....................
Macro* Cspllsl —............. .....t-
Assisi IMNM
UH» Appllcsllos* received Is !»•.........
Aweraamls Ker.r (Llfr and Arrldesl)

Is s practical question of flrst-claae Im
ported good and the prospecte bopofttl- i a pointer, 

coffee, whl EXCHAN GEother plaoea the etotoof trade I oh you can,000.00
whs painted In darker colors, Peterborough

powder, gl 
or thle end Icompetition In Peterborough In been.4.104,710.65 

li.lfrl ,3*3.06
done e fair trade. Paper has been ae well 
met this fall a# ever and the mercantile 
community wan In e fair position. There 
was nothing to justify too Wobe'a etste-

On and after Thurs
day, 1st Jan’y. 1891, 
the Peterborough Ex
change will be open for 
continuous service.

JAS. MEMORY,

Instance, toe number of dry goods
1601,Handsome Haas of handsome slippers.tstlon than In most place», and the earns ta

WARD KTo 3prloaa i from Me. to *» eo per pair, at Oongh

ANOTHER CURLING SWEEP. BO*, an wlU be seen further on. give report» situation was If anything bettor than It 
Was tant year. He did not know of anything 
to justify n report of the kind la the Olobe 
Bills have basa fairly well paid and even 
better than usual Peterborough occupies 
a good position la the country.

Mr. J. L Gower, of the Bank of Toronto, 
said money had been tight with toe banks 
owing to the dtolurbenAe In toe large 
metre», an In London and New York,which 
had «Sooted the whole world. The want 
of sleighing had been felt In toe early part 
of toe winter, but there was nothing
desperate In the ettuatioo. Payment» 

had bean thirty satisfactory and n fairtrade 
had been done la town.

Thee# are too statements of the bankers 
and toe business men of toe town. Each 
one ban repudiated the gloomy view given 
In toe Olobe, which would give toe Im-

FRUITS! peethilly solicited In support of mygloomy reports In the Toronto paper.
ireeentatlve yesterday nailed oo

Two links of cariera came her# from 
HUIbrook yesterday and played a game 
with two local rink,. The tenait was a 
sweeping victory for toe Peterborough 
“etone-hnrtars" who came out with a 
majority of «3 shots 1. B. Pentlanu and 
H. M. Alien were toe skips of the local 
rinks which ont-curled toe visitor». The 
Im wee In good condition and the play wan 
lively The rinks and toons were ns fol
lows—
rannnonocog * musnoot

Kink So. Ou».
Geo. Matthews. O. H. Been.
D. DaTIdeoc. J. Steel».
t. Btsorer. ï H. Salta.
J. B. Pentlaad. e'p M W S Wood, skip 1» 

Rmk So. Tito.

Your obedient narrant.
You will find Pocketgiven In their reports.

owing to their being ont or away fromFinest Lines THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFEDiaries of all kinds at allhome at the time, but the number of ra

te» patch In the Globe. The also Office DiariesNEW GOODS price®. Ins. Co'y, TorontoMr. J. C. TurabaU.dry goods.-Owl
offered to the putafio. and at last year wee abouta» usual, and I bare no

SAILSBUBY BROS.
the previous year. My trade with farmers 
In » large one, end It bus been about toe 
same ns Hat rear In volume end an to oti- 
laettone I hava bought es largely ns asanl 
for toe spring trade. There I» nothing la 
my business to warrant fba statement» In

Meiers. H. S Unifia A Ce., dry good» - 
Hay» bad » very good trad# during toe 
past year; a little Improvement on toe 
previous year.

Mr. R. Fair, dry goods-Loot year was 
the beet we ever had In Peterborough. Gen 
see nothing gloomy In toe outlook tor toe 
spring. Have found

Hati»faeUrry /Vcyygg.
3rtN George-fitIt will be » your Interact!

GREATEST VARIETY \ 
LARGEST STOCR_ | Lire, Prosperous art Preptamant Industry having order» enough to keepRICHEST QUALITY \ 
FIREST SH.ECTE0 | 
BEST VALUE '

A TELEPHONE DIALOGUE 
Between Dolan the Clothier and

It going In full blast bel
Total.............* M Total...................«

Majority for Peterborough MME 
The four local rinks which will play Lind- 

say next week will be skipped by Ham Bay. 
Tboe. Butherford. T. P. Attrlll aad W. Q. 
Ferguson.

T. S. Uradburo played W. U. Feiueon 
In toe Intor-rtak series at toe rink lent 
night. Mr. Bradbnra's risk bed a majority 
of 12 shots.

with the manufacturing Industrie» doing »

Rn AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, U.OM.OOO. gR
John ▲. Macdohald, — PmhMmL 

BUT'' Geo. Goodhbhah.)
v William Bill, V VI»PmMmIa 

B. r. MoKimrow, f
D. Fain Face lib. New Ywk, — OomsMai Aetawry

W. J. NASON a Review News Gleaner.log. the signs are encouraging and hot»-

>y more plentiful. JUST LISTBN TO IT.
PASSED INTO THE COLLEGIATE.

country trade end have no complaint t° JOHN r. ELLIS,'Managing Director,
Zbe DalVe "Review W. A. HORKIN8Gealrel Offo».-AU right. ,o ahead.

varied from WHO8ATOBOAT. J AND AST S. Mil 'ZE5J&X! with Mr. Uolaa hi—.».

PAYS WELL ITHE CITY AND SUBURBS. Wm. Borland 
Fred Bowden. 
Cbse. Brodlgse. 
Joseph Butler, 
JaeTc. CAmpbelt. 
Wm. Caeey, 
Walter Coion, 
Bertie Detchwr, 
Herbert Edmieuo, 
Eugene Flaherty 
John B. Hall. 
George Hal pin.

Mr. Geo Pope iake ue to state that he Is
ipetit!ou. From what I

tee,» treat ead nolbln'i of a romiml asters- if l  —»  t_ f—II of enatiinuM SIM a course in either the Business orIt will pay you well to take 
Shorthand Departments of the PETERBOROUGH 
BUSINESS COLLEGE. Competent young men and 
women always in demand. Recently we have been asked on five 
different occasions to recommend a student as Bookkeeper or 
Short hander. New situations opening up. Enter at once and be 
prepared; ApftfY (hr information to*the Principals"oftbe College.

C. 8. BEAN, B.A.,LL.B.|rowot,A1,
A. BLANCHARD, Î

with SL John'» Church I»
portion to toe population. Our esta» dur- Ih...jto« ,toto,_tto» U».

jeu. armed yuor onraet and I dkVabneat jam armed you» ooraa.aad I Wan 
bat I mold eels ,-articuler, for a I,mlof Toronto. Bln Lordship Is ueabto

to fix the exact data, but It will In charge tor ooooectlng the works with the
l ’hrietophrr I 
Janw kelly,day la the week begin- Grand Trunk have not yet been concluded. F. B. Kuowtae * Son. dry goods. ibjeoA Say that I to*»

her,alee for ell el,

J-.va Wrlr:
in tha Last tana» of the tailors and filothïera. —Traita has been bettertoot the ptirtthh of Mr: John "E in.lV or refond the notey without eay 1er-• _________ a. A— ecmnVjiin» alas uv.ltite to bay totoethluf el*, eadthe original exaouMve Tan Kwrv, 

Weathwfceed.
Tha Collegiate Institute tv-open* 0» Wed nr,-

Same toWhile trade might be bettor. IBurns toys.

storm, aikl this morning the ther- wlH be nt the Market Mathodlet church.
proapecu to Peterborough. wltoHbe addi- Many of ThemTH08. DOLAN A Co

Mr. Adam Hall, stove, tie and hardware. - 
Tuera In nothing at all to junUfy euoh a CLOTHIERS AND FVRNISHKFS.Mrs. J. W Taylor

REMOVAL.Monday wlU be eleeUoe day, when toe IO one and all—to our patrons and the public generally—we 
extend the congratulations and well wishes of the eeeeon.

We felicitate ourselves for tit? share that we as 
Clothiers have bad in contributing to the enjoyment 
of hundreds touday.’ Santa Claus has been and is still 
very busy at the •'p.

ward robremntatlvea tor the year 1MI will

DR. CARMICHAEL
hoe removed to hi» new ofifioe andby buying » new overooet. Hundreds of

styles aad elm» Boys, you tha and man's
overcome. Beng-up contain every raepeeL

ni.net of town taxe» only some wan un
it would give Mr. Hoeklne panes of Bind.

Mr. W. *. Oux rond tha addrean Magistrate enlarged the 
I, with the underatondliMr." Percy Hamilton made toe Kit (or peasant, politician or prince dome

RIFE PLUMS IN JANUARYtort tors.-JT» have done a gram deal larger

CITY CLOTHING STOREfeTVjoo.uo• positive verdict i 
Hoad’s Saraapartlli Mr. M. Wilson, of Chian Hall—Hava done end COcvnta. Porto 

Druggtea, Pftarboreoxhgood trade, better than lent year, end the
and we herewith express our sincere acknowledgements 
of the many compliments and the hearty support showered 
upon us by the genAoua people Of Peterborough.

We shall continue our popular prices for

Overcoats, Pea Jackets, Suits 
and Underwear,

Winding up the old yegr with a Rousing Holiday Sale.

<00.00and Good LotI, ID At Miou loeuu* «mou
IM created, head»oho endHubjeet.

called to Toronto an witness In a anna hole»." 7to. SL Pato'e church.
blood purifier, take Mood'»Per » good 

Henapnrtlle
patient. Mr.

Mr. M. T. O.trom. fruits, etc.-Trade tamBlBdMta»to.»»th»Jj HALL, INNES & Oo.
GREAT REDUCTIONS

Friday. Jan. Mb,

Mseers. Foot * Mcffhlenle. boots end Oo to Stapleton * trombe lor all klndt 
of fancy groceries aad Uquore toe toe holi
day ,»a»oii. They ere nplenlebtog every

one piece to got good value lor eedh-

Mr. A. Orgg. furniture.—Trade last yearMr. Jamas Sutherland wlU gives straight 
talk to men only at toe barronal parity 
mooting Sabbath afternoon nt All, singing
^^Ltel^yfddraeara will So «tv— nt the 

geepel and eoeg service Beneath evening 
at A*. Public Invited.

Bible close on Tuesday evening nt » p.m. 
Meethly meeting of toe board of dlroet-

Tbe vital atattatiaa for the
lugtatnroil with Town CTnrk zm: .a. zrsr t r. b s

a LeBRUN & Co
to took for a large unde. The outlook ta

TRIMMED MILLINERY
town nod county of Peterborough tor 
Johnston s Fluid Beef and Beef Cordial. A 
large stock on bend aad the trade supplied 
at wholesale prices. Alex. Elliott. Ml 
Oearga-el . Peterborough- dlM

Altar a meet aoeeeeeful eroeou» trade to this 
department we will oghr daring January, tb« 

balance of ear stock or
Jacket», Menti—, Mutin Material» 

end Ulster», etoo oil Trimmed 
and Untrimmed Millinery, 

nt Orestty Reduced Prism 
From ell who bdve not already niadc IMr 
enrrb,»rn la tneee -Hun,, we reeptol fully 
willrlt a rail an wo *111 make It to their ad

Mr. W. A. Sanderson,.JawuUar—Trad#

City Clothing Store, George-et.The report of the
to the Leilas Auxiliary and Beard of Dir-returns tor ton last year are bright

Messrs. Port ye A Phelan, hard ware- 
Trade last year was good, particularly In 
the latter part nt toe year, eltooaght col
lection» are slow. There wae nothlog '• ac
cidental " In our trade being good.

Maron. MeXee» PnvMron. hardware— 
Business baa been fairly good. OoUeotloaa 
are perhaps not quite up to former years, 
but the state of trade would not warrant 
tiw étalement» In the Globe.

Mr. Geo. W. Wyatt, Jewel 1er—Trade ban 
be— quiet, but there was»good Christmas 
trade. The Globe's re rie* ta atrougly over
drawn.

Mr. B. J. Kidd, boot» aad ekoee-DMe

FAIRWEATHER & COBev. Or. Sexton will deliver a lecture la 
toe George-et. Mel bod let ehuroh on Moo- 
day ev—log — "God end Lew on Ote- 
atloo " Or. Sext— retired toe gold medal 
from toe Society of Setose*. London. Bag., 
for toe beet essay — "The Harmony 01 
Helen* with Scripture." Dr. Sexton la one 

“ age and I» a 
A silver eel-

et Port Gratiot, Mich.. Is Is town.
FUURIEHSMr. A. Bo—tree, eon of Mr.

dap. toe lotie wing Itfmtri* of Manitou, ta home — a visit. We hfive in stock end are mak
ing doily some very choice 
CAPES in Seal and Penan 

.Combination, Otter, Beaver, Per
sian Lamb, Grey Lamb and As- 
trechan. We make to match 
Cape in all the leading Purs. 
Our Muffs for Ladies range in

eftos Liquor
Dr—» Stuffs. Shawls. Wool Squares

end evety donor lpt1 on of
•peefcer of remark—lllty.The doctor ban mads

Hall, Innés & CoWhile regretting his departure, they wUl
laying In tkafr Mttin stop» ST

luxuries. —I wish to—II their ett—tiff. Mulligan, director of the Lnka
tfiO.lM.lM SIMOOB-ST.

wUl slag a solo,
Handsome and Wellsix O'clock to toe Heery Parker, at the evening service In the

lawful day nt six o'eloek 5 to $30.00.
M Remodelled, Dyed end Repaired.
FAIRWEATHER A Oa,

made Furs.
iMlfM SDd SIX kSTtec. eoeak the same of WbSkey. Glue CUrat. 

Harry and John Butt.
Furs of allpears low. I m

Erma.’ Cellar», Hteh 
Shroldw C.p* 
wkh peint.d 
treat, nod Vanne 
Ana Online In tha 
M'ewtagleehtm. 
hla famt-Sakl», 

Bs.vw, Or»»»-

Sherry ana 
lie not onlyCanada nod the United States of too Hoetoty

geotl.ro— wlU pi—on la Oeorge-eL Metbo-

«sisrwUquore of i 
40 O^orgR-ev

FROMOpporaas with 
[««•or ORSRt-wfth ecriputura

1 perfect success. lira- ROUTLEY'siRsrsrïi
rears with perfect 

little NRffcrer at e •kluMa
Masers. Falrwaslbar A tin., hatters sadat the aP.B. sad be obtain

where the crowd goROUTLEYS
Everyone goo» »w*y »»,MMh 
display of Prewet» wen In

■ady that Is soiling 
and U guaranteed than for eereral years. ."ïsrœ;railways the right to ran over the

wüà'goed K

MILLS BROS.—»hemmed eut dew. the targe Come with Hi# crowd. Open from 7 e m . to IO R. m,
1" way tor the Grand Trunk. draq^ti.

teacyt
Jvml^Éwné^Ca

262362446
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AfrttfcsiCraon.INTO THE HIGH SCHOOL

THE LADIES’ JOURNAL

BIBLE COMPETITION!
INTERCOLONIAL Qino-oi

RAILWAY OF CANADA.Thd following I» » complet*
repliaiceadldatw who wrote <* the HI LX.t,L«L,LLO.I, London. •«., we»*m m

In Patsrbofonfh. 
I Broeh-eL, form*

ITAflwwiwUt locall&sSStrarrk
marioaa Oonracr ioj

dunt>«r of mart*with the PETBRBOMBRAMH.
SAVINGS BANK

2STOobtained by each. The hi*best number of by Ma J. ». McWIIUmu. 
i Oonrncr ion. di7-i•wb-lymarks obtainable wee $*A neceeeary to

I leave Montreal 
easseted) amt i 
• between these

le the next rente et Thb Lai iis Jvvmal 
the editor of tbet popular mq^bly will ee- 
nounoe e new a >u>|«tit<oB. Tbe mtretioee will 
be ne follows:-Where lo the Bible br#tbe lot-

1. îr Coal

Valued $2candidate» are 
paeeedf iboee

points laBoundNest Five, Each • Handsome!
In Morocco Cover; Faner.. ---------
Beautifully illustrated, containing
tm jmm tmtmS&tmmaBBv.
Dictionary, etc.. etcTlBS........«.........

Next Ten. Each a Lady's or OeatlemanNs

markedthose marked
>*B" are reoemi Oseras a

diSwa BpIbcial AnvAsrTAone era de-
Ttopart-Jewing words first f> nod

follows a. woolAT *9*WOOD. through express 
eer-eabnu7a|ancorrect tilThe feet tbet this is the twenty-seventh com- 

petition speaks well for ibelr popelarit*. We 
can recommend tbe l«Ai>ito* JoCBXAL and these 
prisse to our feeder* They will find them ell

c« M*pi. n, c. p. nd.Wktrt prredt .eSfoSsry^Kjr
i reached by that route.

FAT* OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY,Next Five, Each a bcauUfuliy chaesn 
fall (JaadrnpJe Plate. Batin Finish. 
Wnâaern or naive*»,$10...... ......

Next Twenty-four, each a very fins solid
nlchle straight line lever -----------
Watch. Ihln watch In t 
«.I rucied and an extra tli

ISTSBSBTll 
day mt May and SDth day ofKhysielamt. M 

fatarnlty Hoapli *YV5£,of Simpson’s Maternity it#reel from the day H le da-

I mail «ww «I Plm nmNNThe ll.t of r.*wd* enomeretel Mo» U a, 
UrpaHtUnctin ee In *«r .ullke former 
competition., whir* h... Kir* w> much Mliw- 
leoti* durlee the p*t Bio. ,*re. To the wed* 
« of the fir.I correct Mener réceieed et cfllw 
of Ike Le mu' Jot «see, will he gl.ee number 
on*of three rewer,!.. the Samii.X Hoe»». Tee 
The .ecdrr of tke.hr coed correct «newer number 
two, nee of Ike Gold Wetcbee, end to on till ell 
these first reword, ere draw ww.r., 

ran Kie»T new*ei*».
Pl-etoae. Led,', «addle Heewe. ererlr 

thoroughbred, well broken, sound, 
bind, good Jumper, wtUfollaw a. lady 
like a lap dog; hut a good traveller, 
not afraid of anything. Valued at . 9

Next «we. eeeh e ledgl rime. «•'«- 
•lied Mwelleg «>»»» Water.. V«|.
ee gte eeeh ...................................... • 26»

Next ala,earli » Tine, Bleel teekeeeee

t. Tax Mmime lx «object to■piece. will Joke
as will ha sourHA£RTT. 14 Hunter-el.,

Offlos upstair ■ansriw-is?'
r eblpneeute of grain andTa the for shipments of grain and

l&SlTSSreiT.’SSh.SSCI», poetmerked wheretbe whole L*vai.
mailed, not-later than 25lb Mercb, ,18W, will befor, Florence." 

molds. Ullle. roots, alsoTo tbeoee HATTOM 4b WOOD.of tbeee rewards
N. WKATHXRSTON, feral** ft* er Her*BANKERS AND

INSURANCE AGENTS
plication.

r.’2^^«k'S3s«si DEPOSITS.B hating. Be..* tbe ilïï’h'JJSSS’Sœ*
•pbcial imrosira.—Deposit

mXirt.i D POTTINOBR, n. swoon, a. a.tent places hare as good an opportanity ee
tbeee living la Toronto.Carmichael, Grant.lUmklng Department. bearleg Interest at

JOHN leFirst Five ammtf a dlld-wr£roLeghBMee'
ATMONEYhdnd-palut

tag Mnuna

JOHN NUGENT,
oHiàimr amd DRvoomr.

tbergb. John Next fifteen .each i POUBRETTE * JOHMETOE.Cheques on other Banks
Next Tee,allowed on depoe- ValoeSid........  .........................a.

Nest twenty one. each e Lady’s Kina 
. - ^Silver Watch. Excellent move

ment. Value $16 each ..'
Next fifteen, each an Kleeant Mr 

C«b I, extra«luedruple plati 
painted houle», very deal, tt 

Next four, each e line ftiis’;———— 
------— too pieces, en extra choice

JKLSr A. P. POO!EOPLE'Sdictionary,
titrated, $15.roHOURB-eaoi tagnlficently illto4.aoi>.m.

i. harms* luurSAig.quadrupla plate 
wauttfulcoloredNext Blx, eeeh a fallInsurance Department, Caieftily Cepmti.BAeKr“-POPULARbowels very showy,ME. FELIX BROWNACOMI choice article, $15of this department.■ and manager of t

praams,
Payee, cto Fire. A soldent

Try Nugent*» Remedies
for Colds, Goughs sad affections 

of the chest and throat.

Msrttss, I 
design. $55IthsaT Kalla................ 4L

Strickland .Mary Oeeella 1 PARTIESit,exact time-piece $50 $ 9M oweThe following Extra Quadruple Plate fill Next alx. each a WAVWelt. Ella Neat six.
So u hêeûÔïêl'hèL SJ*V~ ”.7 "«Ml

Next five, each a Gentleman’s Haw ting 
GShS OsM-ailid Welch, extra 
heavy caee. b*autl ' ully engraved,non
magnetic. Waltham movement, lull 
Jewelled, pinh n set, itrin winder, $ 250 

Next five, each a Fine Black Corded
BUR foréau Ix-nglh, $»- .,.............. $ 121

Next fifteen, each Owe dus. <nad spis
Plsts Tss Bpwueo, cxi rsk quality $ 75 

Next ten, each a Beautiful*, Bou. <1 
re nelly Mibls, with concordance, 
maps, engravings, dictionary sou
magnificently Illustrated; $15......... $ 150

To thejwoder of the middle correct eeswer of 
tbe whole competition from first to last will be 
given number one of these middle re»aide. Next 
number two, end so on. ^

TUB XIDDI.B BEWABIia.

t fond L moan him. Olty ol 
Phœnlx of Brooklyn. Oal

êWrWeir, Janet.London. Wynne,
Royal Next fifty, UtahPlate British ColumbialutORl

and Nor quadrupleNext six, each a FineWtoh London

est rates o4 Interest. J. NUQËNT,WASHINGTONOFFICE HOURS. 0 eati a value Tea spoons, $13 Oregon •»* CaliforniaEbe E>aüç "Review, lue which Tax Lknimf ,xx. on Fridajx,l^aee Toronto IIJofXWAi. will bo mailed to HT eddrree for oee
Tux JorexeL bee he* ralarged te IS soucrroB, s« ioe*HATOBD&Y. JANDAST 1.1*1 JANUARY O. 33

FEBRUARY 6 80iaoi 1801of the muet ettreotlve pablioetiueg SVXSAAEMARCH C, 30TORONTO TOFICS. law Toronto Kaslneee Men Deed - 
| oiuinto, Jan. Herman Nerlieh of the

wholesale fancy goods Importing firm Of 
-Nerlieh A Co., of Front-street, «lied some
what suddenly in bis room at the Queen e 
Hotel at 4 oulook yiwlertlay morning. Mr. 
Nerlieh bee beeu ill more or less for an ex- 
tended period, but he wee able to be at big 
place of bueineM as late a« Tueeday last. Tbe 
immediate cause of death is believe«l to be 
cancer of tbe wtomw-b. He was walking 
around tbe corridors of thy hotel ou Mon
day night. About 3 o'clock yesterday 
rooming he calle.1 ” Tony * (Mh-hrut, the 
nightman, and solemnly informed him that 
he was ahfut to die. He was dead in an hour. 
Deowamvl we** familiar figure at the Queen’s. 
He wa» born in Dresden, Germany, 44 years 
ago. Tbe only relative «lw-eawd had in this 
city was a nephew, Knul Nerlieh, who baa 

■ -ftrrtWK»

Tears is YOU WISH

Advertise
Anything

Wmeti teeutil tons on Which the l’letes of 
the O.J G. WUI ha Hu*, 
ro, Jan. 3.—The Ontario Jockey 
ounrea the condition of the folkiw

is each tiens to intoeest every Indy, young or 
old, and you will find even If you do not get any 
of the above prises. Vat you have received 
your dollar's worth in The Jovbxal.

The names end full addresses of the winners 
of tbe brat, middle end consolation rs wards will 
be published In The Joumnal Immedistely at 
the does of tbe competition. Tbe editor bee |n

eppl7 to nrerwet CP.R
Elegant Fgrlgbt Rasa-

, SOLICITOR In the Buprents 
Ofooét—Corner of George and 
tor Model lead's vjSMBjUNION CiillTSPiMlON Court, eta.roe to during 1W1-4: Nest one, foenwlng Beane Mils Vp-

holstered In raw silk beautifully fin
ished la every particular..............

Next one. Lautp*» Bicycle, latest im
proved MarHnr ...--------------- Im....

Next live, each One 1 July's Fine U*I4 
Fl.l.rt Welch. H anting t'sss, 
bceuwiolly cngrave«l, good move
ment, full Jewelled, at S'*)............. . I

Next ten, each a LnBy’e <
beautifully lined la plush containing 
Bcvelhil Glee*. Fine Hair Brush,

Ten Qunnu’s Put&-To be run at the
For all ages, 50 guiu-Hpring meeting, 1411. ASSOCIATION.

Bt5ff2^1?SS2Sif<2yL£l
bMUHet OWpeej, W«««r ef . Pete** "*»* Anywhereaiy letter* of the winners of ptisei in previous 

competi'i-MDs. Doctor 
clergymen, members of 
printers, r til way men,

ÎXK3/VScharges If so 
s tonal efitoseiFeb. I,entry Any timeto, 11. 12in fact nearly every

May 1. IBM. Comb, etc.. S3
which day the stakeFab. l and May 1, Next five, each a Fine «'Mm • ee Bcr- 

v ce, evtra choice design, especially
Ont., oflee.Addreas, KdUor I.ami*’ Jorsveu

finally cloeee, by payment of $30 p.p. urvnlo, Canada.
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.L.-jg LHBT*J« A ITIUItolj

Nerves...... i......... —l enada. or bun* that bar» Dten j an MEALUTAffilaaume toanilborrow-
Vrii liWrdBl foTOBHWlWi 5940,000 goo* to bis hrot li.-r Itonry.

Mr. W. r. I i\e died at the residence of 
hi* father, J. W. Duke. 11$ Huron street, 
aged 34 yeere, fiolii typhoid fever. He was 
in business with Mr. J. Carey of 45 Adelaide- 
street east, as estate broker. Hie remains 
weix iuivi red as Orangeville.

•-H,. i.r - T ...
uscles.of this province, ineligible. Will Strengthen the 

Will make you Fat,
X*WT0Mt.Pun, *00 - To be

at tbe Hprio* Umtlnr, 1*1, of which
For :.,wr oMi Choicest Brands$150 to second; $75 to third. omaa, 417 Water-eL,IfOati of 1887), added to a sweepstake of $10,

l.Nvlth animyable at time « POST OFFICE.<7. JB. and Item*startiBrei weight V£t Iba.

iKfolti*- Tu Cions Felk 1. 1*1
T*e Brxkdkils’ Htakk. 1S93.—Tô*TtoSVft 

at the Spring Meeting, 1W2. For 8-year 
olds (foals of lMBt foaled la the Dominion of 
Canada, $30 each; 9>10 to b# paid at time of 
entry, with an additional $10 from starters; 
$50 edded. of which 9100 to second and 
third to save his stake; stake weight; wjn- 
torgJ

-triwi.
Tub All-Come**’ Rtak**.—To be run In 

spring of 1863. For 3-year-olds, colts and 
fillies (foals of 188fo. $25 eeeh, $10 to be paid 
at time of entry, with an additional $15 from 
■tartars, $5W added, of which $100 to second, 
third to save hie stake; winners to carry 5 
Uhl extra, maidens allowed 5 lbs. ; 1 ,H miles. 
To close Feb. I. 1801.

The Maple Leap «tax**.—To be run. in 
■IM iug of 1W1 For 3-year old fillies bred

S^orardS.Uiuti, Jeu. V Tl», finitu>. of
the Ontario Farmers’ Institute meetings was 
held In the town ball here this afternoon. 
The pry-i beat, Mr. Kl«ncr Lick, occupied the
«hair. Prof. James, Hon. John Dr y den, 
Farmer-General, Mr. G. C. Caston, who re- 
piveentcd the Ontario Association, and others 
•ioke on agriculture and horticulture, all of 
whom ixcbÿvetl a go.*! hearing from Jhe 
large amlienve of farmers present. Among 
other* who occupied the platform was His 
Worship Mayor Cowan.

Shiloh’s Com will irouwdieto y relieve Croup 
— - - — - ^ Fee sale by

"i*# asm.

Will give you an Appetite,
Will greatly help Consumptive People,
Will stop Chronic Cough and heal the Lungs.

t a mamBAKERS and PASTRY A W<

▲T-
To close Feb.

Ititnltna,
SUREXiX
CURtoOOHS^PTWJ ROLLER MILLS*

Quality OuruM.
TO THE fiJ2ÎM5Î; FEEDtove a positive Temedy ■ 

cases! have bee» penes
for foe above

By Its timely ose Is of hop lessHNwftfyrtiwf. to may of your readers who have cm 
Povt Off(re Address. Respectfully,

be glad to send two bottles of ,D5S2?îiVÆHTSL
left at f«» orf «8, $10 to be paid at tin* of entry, with 

an additional $15 from starters. $500 added, 
of which $100 to second, and $100 to breeder 
of winner; winners, 3 lb* extra; t>s miles. To
t*HB Feb 1, ;WI.

Th* Woodbi.ns NumocKY Htakk*.—Td'be 
run „4ill meeting, 1WJ. An open eweep- 
Riakcs for J-yeer-olds, foals of lWi ; by enb- 
■ i iptiou of $.% each at time of entry and $5 
more if not struck out by Jan. 1, 1802, and of 
$1$ if B.A struck .mt by Jan 1. 1883. Start- 
ere to pay $2U additional H rood bores to 
receive 9200 and third 9100. Club to add 
9Î01 to the stakes Htako weight. Winners.

Um extra; of $1000 or move, 7 lbs. t4 "ilia 
To close July 1, 1NM.

Tm*8ta*lktP*odvcb8takb*.—Tobe run
at tbe spring meeting, 1801. An open sweep
stakes for 3-year-old*, fuels of 1WI ; by sub- 
vriptiow of $6 each for wares covered in 1800. 
awl $1 •"» each for foe prwtwv of each mares 
unless struck out by Jan. i,
«fobs* «truck out b y Jen.

ssrssj&r
toilet prompUy Botierrri ctftr Centrartert aw

LOWEST PRICES FOR CftSHThe filth

B« Www York. «ôoéé>é" 
Xrinoly*. JowA-.W « « «Iss&B&i• ••awDÜ1LDEB Al

Otahen—firstMEET I umurs efJBSue
• «.*. «nui tFlorida Water. eiiber by night or day should call on W* A.

Head Office, MONTREAL.of their eyes
i Fraecrtpt ions Carefully FUlnfi.

W. A. 8ANDER80N
Welee.The Universal Perfume. ■us;:»iSw!««. or Ù Y E 8 I « U T and & p m.testedWÿeth’s Malt Extract,1804. Starter, to pay 935 additional. Tbe 

«•tub guarantee» the stakes to be in all at 
least $1500. Stake weight. Second horse to 
rvootvw $$» and the third $10». The breeder 

.of the winner to receive $HK), of the second 
$50, end of third $3\ Winners, 3 Ibe extra; 
**f 91000 or ef the Woodbine Nursery Stakes, 
5HB: of $1500, 7 Mb: maidens eMowed 5 He>

300 EXOHAEOE8.COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON JAB. &.them tie
SÿSÉ.40 Gante per bottle

he meet eatlsfoetory BLOOD PUBXFIEX M

Charming 'a Sarsaparilla, MRS
BBLL TELEPHONE Coowners, but owners to here prior right If 

foal not alive July 1, 1881, nomination of 
mare void. Provided that'any Canadian bred 
foal of 1801 can be entered at any time be
fore July 1, 1801, on payment of $20, in
stead of $5 for entry of dam. mile*. To 
close Pefc 1, 1801.

N. W—Where foreign bred» ans not penal
ised Dominion heeds are allowed 5Mb, except 
In races exclusively for Canadian horses; 
fillies allowed 5 lbe, except In races exclusive
ly for mares.

Laa-B.l.adlrt' fancy Good* Wore, -Vo. 494 Georye Street,
, Takes this opportunity to roarer to her numerous customers her eohuowledee- 

mente for their U be re I peiroee*e bestowed upon her d urine this holiday eenuoa. 
Haut» Cleue must. Indeed, here been .lire, happy, end In »U hie practise glory. Judging 
from the many cunt mere who haregope away from her store led* with 1m* preeawte.

If any «locking, bhrebeneaecldeetnUy forgotten, we hare eull left many elegant 
articled to fill them with, between now end Mew Tears moral eg.

It la a arud HEALTH 1IXTOUA

1IAIJÉ
the went fors» of Ale[sure tin wen

W. KENT,

ALLEN’S 
LUNG BALSAM

iwoossviiPTm*,
brir^eiTHOUSANDS Of BOTTUSSrîstiïïii^L'Sr NOBLEGIVEN AWAY VEAIIY.

1 de wt Sheldrake SchoolAc-tox, Jan. j - Mabel, .Ungktwr oi William ■tgia«tcSu!7iisasr STiacs JX252
went «... l

l.tctod <d tbie towa. Who is rt.ltln* friend. FOR MEhOACHRAMD MEURALOIA,

PLUMBERlerreetny»u Ht. Iwoow, Ma,
•top by a firv-alartii and
through the room .u which her sfotor-ia-U*

d6ee Noble Work English courmUto, 
gig Mnthninfice.wW tbe lauotlue of twaUug tL. tira This irar-ïss-.'

■o'* STANDARD LIFE 'oSTStmiSSsiJaway Tight Joints,that a burglar

WYETHB Firm Fixtures.
Low Charges.

If you want any kind of Piping, 
G •* or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

The Hot leak affect la M* Assurance Company, toe if Mm» lia*ROT TEM COiiENCES AN. Oik.BREF', IRON AND WINE.Uatel-I left Mde.
Fer PaOer, Weakness, H3ST^LBIrISECXer> 1853,ef the Heart.Uziaiibb, Jau. Ï.. remHmfcHmH.lt.

of Scott, «time lo Uxbridge to attend tbe
market After putting up hie horse he went
into the hard ward store -»f Mr. drvb a LAWsnci ca libr. CLEGG,.PnrWItebl, PaUffee.ac J walked down to lbe stove, at the

MONTREAL, Funeral Director.«he praprM^r end remark

NOBLE,
Th« Plumber.

W. M. RAMSAY, Iaad was in lbe act of_ _ removing
ihe otlu-r wb«>a h« MitKlenly fed lo he floor 
• «*1 im media Inly expira», w ith«>ot uweriog a

,1. end l«fo«foBr tee Midland Dletrie>, ST» Weisr-et.
C CAMERON "I ,mvi.i.hollaWo a hops*, J *»••• emir

> > < <

0/ 4MlNÎH0tPiiSTER

xjrac

1894
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«tante, Ttvï.Forii Se»t.ER3 TO BROTECTÇ0.
UMrutiif1 Imiunlwif wnd 

t on <UI«> to wwy >fl«ur»
«•meld» IkoThrcr Mile l imit

IN- V Mein I-1 H|kvi»I j
U'ahHIXutvn. Jan. 4.—A *b*«ltiw tall* 

'ipy 11"* ne «*aye Iliai I lie IVinUIent i* under- 
i. 1»‘ iw-nning for i"«Migre** ms the 

Ikhrmg Nwa quwtion lie ha* in bit poe- 
*e^»:«>n1 ft* >\ part of the State Departmeafl 
brief or ‘"precis** of the. «-aw, a minute by 
Mf MUia".>0 tb* ***** >tutt I>urd «Salisbury 
bas fanned it to be confidentially made 
known to him that in the »«i*ti.»g 

'the vase Her Majesty's Uovevumeat could 
not permit a single British sealing vessel to j 
be wart he. I or seised ia Behring Sea beyond j 
the admitted territorial junedictioa of the 
United Hu tee without an immediate and 
foreible resistance to such a pcoeeeding.
J M «be I rendent withholds this positive in-

I'llOCirVMM •POSTAL CLKRK STRIKE.CARPENTER’S 
' EDGE TOOLS.

Hand Saws, Planes, Braces, Bills

ATWARTBD.
A upon o°OK sud A OOOB 
■All). • A|-d1t for nddrera at 
!"■ dIMU

FOU F ELIEVING THE Dl.TfiE 
IR :LAN> ALL THE LONDON EMPLOYES TO OO 

OUT THIS WEEKTURNBULLS Funds tu he IHstrihirted In flm.i- fti >o-e. 
and t aside to Work tient» fur *e-ti«sw 
Chililrsii and 4 lut he* fur nil I Hiinai 
Obtain Them Klsewhere. #»

Dnus. >„ I. -Tli. Ksrl id JStiUod

Far Fair sr ta Rent They CUU i That They Are Net Prsysrtf
PaM for Overt imi The <«Im»suW Hirtke

FOR SALE,
nr 07 PAPER cum*08 and 

Apply at REVIEW omen.

tenet yet Over—1.aXe» Rums t* the

Oil Stones and Slips. I Ola wow, Jan. V— The r* 11 road lorapaniee 
I ere engaging new men wry slowly. Men 
I whu are u« | m\ galion sin mu pan y meet of 
j the engine*. T he strikers ere still confident

IdOKDo.v, Jan. 4 - Mm*eel |
I an a«Hr.-cs *t a trade 
I meeting held here to-til 

dared that the |ywidou>ail 
determine. 1 to support Key
their demand for uliorter ____________
Hume, the HociaJiet lea. 1er. who also nllriR 
ed the meeting, veiled ou the big unione to 
forward AÙUUO to HotUud forthwith. He arid 
he was going to Glasgow himself tomorrow

At a aissllng of the ctritem held In Qlae- 
gow to-day Councillor Tait appealed to thorn 
of the men who had been reinstated to re 
join the striker», saving that if they rofneed 

f to dowi they would find their position on- 
comfortable wb«u th. rairae of lb. tinhorn 
triumphed. * v

Both official* and men consider that the 
eouiirg week, w hen if general resumption of 
burin— .Iter lb. holijoye U «ported, will 
bu • crucial period of I ho railway tiroggto. 
Tbo outronw of I he fl^ht it la btileved So-
peml. on iho obililjr of ■«------- ,—o- to
c>t» With tbo lor*. Irngbt IroOc which they 
will bo ,-ailed upon to boodle. If tbo era.
Pony fell to boodle tbo buuaraa----- lr-fl“j
tbo moo bopo to bo side to xnpri th. coo 
enoloo of their detnootl.

The Waterford end Miaenck write be. 
nulU|ood. end tbo craapauy return, le ew 
ploy any of tbo striker ».

POSTAL CLERKS TO STRIKE.
®"tal lo a In-poto ». le Omfloe M.

*" poKolBc cirtdm boro today by » wbill 
■ole .twpeerioe of clerk» Oeor Ml

Yloeroy of lr.Uto.1, end I bief Hevratery BelOur stock is particularly at
tractive at this season of the year 
with choice good», suitable for 
the holiday trade, such as fine 
Colored and Cream Silk Hand- 
kerckiefe Colored and Embroid
er! ed, Hemstitched Handker
chiefs, Men’s Cashmere Mufflers 
and Silk Ties.

Full Range of Ladies’ Kid 
Gloves, from the factoiy, every 
pair warranted if you buy the 
proper size. * A choice selection 
of Novelties, Ribbons, Frilling, 
etc. Contantly receiving New 
Shapes in Millinery. Fvery 
Bonnet and Hat sent out taste
fully trimmed.

We have still a large stock of 
Ladies, and Children’s Mantles 
to select from, also good assort
ment of Cloths for those who 
prefer leaving their order.

We have some job lines that 
everybody should see such as
Heavy Tweed Drew Moods 16c. yd
tire. Flannel ................ 18c. yd
Heavy Factory Cotton....... Se. yd
Heavy Tweed Dress Staff— 15c. yd

foor nigned a declaration which ha» Lew* 
issued on the condition of the j*x>r in th« 
western part of Ireland. The declarstfot 
iayn: “Poverty is chronic in some diatrlvti 

» •#«* will, if the people are not aidetj, reach e 
stage of evote distreée during the winter anc 
spring. There is neither a resident, gentry 
nor a substantial middle clam to gtve em 
ploy meut, nor are there charitable ui-ganiva- 
tlops to aid thorn who are unable to aid 
thettiwive*. Outdoor relief, except in c-gsee 
of emergency, cannot legally be admim* 
tered except to person» bolding over s 
quarter of an acre of lend. Altbougt 
none acquainted with tfce history o(. 
the I rich * poor law would regard 
the relaxing of this rule ae other than a put> 
Bo calamity Its maintenance undoubtedly

TO HEWT, CHISELS and GOÜGES.
Rules, Carving Tonis and 

Sharpeners.

FRAMING AND TRY SQUARES.

CHOP AND DWELLING. No. »8| Geocge-st 
O DwelUn* over Turner's store. No. 281

tcMbf and No- « Hunter-et unionists
He do-

... 8250.00
Will buy Lot» 20 and 21, Carlisle 
Avenue, Aehburnham. Aeeeeore 
valuation 827000,
«ira «eut atmua.

ROBERT FAIR timotion from the knowledge of Vongrew.be 
will tlud himself in an unenviable 
should it become known next summer tkal 
he had procured protect!ye seal legislation on 
a deceptive or milleading statement of the 
present situation. Should he now communi
cate his knowledge to Congre*, it tant* to 
be expected that Congrew would content it
self with voting measures calculated simply 
to provoke a conflict of arms without ot the 
same time arranging for a full and vigorous

TO LET.
MI DDLS HOUSS In CARLISLE» 

THRRAOS. corner of Oeor go end 
London ete. Apply JOHN CAR
LISLE orHDOH MEHARRY. Reel 
Be ta to Agent

I89I-JANUARY-I89I Selling oft at Wholesale Prloee Dur
ing this month.

limiu tbs capacity to deal with periods ot 
exceptional dietree*. The posit km thUi 
created leaves a part of the social organism 
tick at all time*. Stricken with 
a «.disease from which without 
extraneous , help it has m> p»wer t<* 
rally. The question is not wbeth-r money 
oughtto be given, but bon it ou^ht to U# 
given, to what claw and for what »|«ecid" 
purposes. Chanty ill a-immtiLur«f4 in 
jurat the recipient every it here. I n

6eo. Stethem loruecutloo of the war oo invited
HAT*

lottioi Without eppropriote ortiou by Coe- 
gnm upon tbo Moral Brithb proptuel. tar m 
uiiieil cnmmletioe to do.lee » «jitem ot
intemetioqpl protect loo of the wo I -------j
ontl for oo impart ial orbitrotlou of tbo entire 
ettotrorrr., would be a courte tutor unlikely

FOR SALEthe quality superior U 
adlan make which lei 
sama pi lee.

Zbc IDathg ■Review,(south frontage) onyjagyiHiii Woleely-at.

[oter D#e»eGOODS MU*OAT. JANUARY A 1*1.thotr valor.

RIPE PLUMS IN JANUARYand netr spring BISMARCK’S RETIREMENT,
plans lor *ocb an agitai to* is due to the 4114-
<*ul.y he liufl» in making Congrew the on- 
wtiling instrument of hie personal motives, 
llcexuvctrd Mr. Blaine to bring out a strong 
Hu-hiau demonstration against Behring Hen 
—alitin: by British vessels, instead of which 
Jîr. hi imr ha* only succeeded in paving the 
wîi t u>r a diplomatic controversy with nearly

BXaOTAJTTS. A Two
THE THUS VERSION NOW FIRST MADE 

. ' PUBLIC
r descriptionmente of every

stove, inelodli Ins, Portiers,Pairs of Lose lot. two front. 760.00
Frame Hoe* end deed Lot 600.00 that woo Fro «aptly

■Ot TO-DAY.The above are extreme vnicOBEY FLANNEL la ■«pled Much to tb» Iron ChaneoUpr*sTHAT V. ■ IB LEY,
to per ceati more for

*if K.inqie over the international character 
of Hc n ing Heu.

the laughing

T>r»nnic»l and Capricious.Now Is a good til
OH HT lw* London, Jan. <• -The following account dlFiled and Gummed In 

First Claw Stylo. Knives. 
Hctnaoni, Tools,Ac., ground 
and sharpened. B. W. 
enoltokT Shop. I a, 
Chariot te-st. dlS-wly

At ihi* mouienl Mr. Blaine is * _* ’
at.jck of every foreign diplomat at Waehing- 
t«m with rmnigh of Kwgi»sh to
read hi* puWi*be«l' ivdes lo Kir Julian 
1‘auncefotd and the ridiculing commenta of 
the American pmt upon them.

lt i* Uiulemtood in official and diplomatie 
circle* that the reiwrt from Ottawa is true; 
that the note of Mr. Blaiue rejecting the 
Salisbury proposal for Behring Hen arnitra- 
tiou wa* delivered to Sir Julian Fauncefote 
several days ago.

However belficoie President Harrison may ! 
be in his own person he can assail the British 
Government with nothing more forcible time 
paper pellets from the Htate Department uo- 
h*s»t "ongre** «ball appropriate money for 
more warUke missiles sod authorise thotr
employment in the maatter. contemplated at

- y -,*** «rnmird
"ESTrtRWNG cansOa-s Yrade.

Tra«» Relation with toooOe. Hoi,, . oo.

from dutythe circumstanqee which brought about the
resignation of Prince Bismark is published to remain oo duty twoibyTbe Times this morning, and vouched for

■uspaoded clerks were promptly filled by new

THINK ! understand the cause of Bismarck’s fall, nodSign ot the Golden Lioi Tbo ptutel clerks her, dotrileO tothe circumstances, unknown till, of late. «Q strike.
»S tirante Sired, Pelerbo»*ii tb. ,|tieriioo whether wording ovorUateFliesl TwIHISerge le Ml

range ol Colors al......50c. yd
Very Heavy Ribbed Hose-. toe. pr 
6rad I n Ion Carpdj......... 40r. yd

Lota of Remnant* all through 
the. dtore At greatly reduced

•re ruch that the ez-Cbaucollor'o htttereet ■ball be voluotery or not, but rirtuoUy It IsWhen you order clothe». A 
well made, well cut, well fit
ted suit of clothes, from the 
best -makes of clothe, Is 
what you went. This you 
can get by leaving your or
der with us. Every garment 
reoelvee personal attention.

Ontario eed Boll Trtevhoee hardly venture to discuep what a in strong language and mem to «.xmi? fron 
well-informed quarter*. The desire to stiiuu 
late flagging charity has iie«u a fruitful 
source of exaggvruti m. Wv do nol 
know that there i* -any re«e»iii to 8up 
poee that in Irelaud tlii* i«*udeocy i« 
likely to be controlled" liy^oiig-eatabiieheL 
habit* of severe and di*cipiinod accuracy

Ilo clerk* Many clerks who hare‘The iron rule of Bismarck had of late been
an obstacle, an
offirritetion to everybody, and it dif-

LONDON S STORM AND FOO.
Ka N.m light for a« Ihajre «ml mm Cake at

__ Nlgke.
Lunpu.v, Jait. 4.-It i* nearly half aeea- 

tury since London )«eased each a rinnmj

Tfvtng hinve truly mrHttng-fn an «ttoo- 
splx-re of frost and fog for a month. The

410 George Acuity in the despatch of public affairs.
Latterly he had seen none of the ministers of

their objections, and gave positive and defi-

W.W.JOHNSTd
niteor* fit the >p nfMnaaaaciafas vctpftvt.in th* <gi

CAMERON <L Co prim invited round him.J.C. TURNBULLhas j U» t received the first lot objections, listened withNo. 4M (ieorge-et. Peterborough. point generally five to ten degrees, and twins 
or thrice baa exceeded twenty. Snow ia 4 
inch»» deep in the Miburlw. No sun has been 
amn in Ixmdon for !*$ day*. Floes fo 
toe peck the Thames opposite Westminster. 
Thectifrr te-frtw*». over elm 
■'There w skating ykerywberk.

Ottawa, Jan. 4. -Hon. Mr. Foster beiibefor ■4 the id»
UK. B. K. MeKKNZIK, B. A. to yesterday of the visit of Mr. D. A.submitted to him by hie young

Ansell, Mexican consul-general to this city,ceased really to work.ia the Wo- George A Smeoa-etiu Peterborough. during his absence with a view to talking
die nary tom
lidren. Toron 1 tends reletiw**. arid thsbt hecist on was com to wit host

8 and 10c. per yd fann, tiu» diNfn-** i* the same.
The rotate Crop l’aller» Net a Correct

But »iich is nut the v**c. lu no district 
d«jce the bulk' of the community livt 
wholly on the potato. Kvery dis
trict has iiivan* of livelihood independ
ent of the cultivation of the potato, 
such as flehiug', labor in England, cottage in 
dustriee, keik-making au-i sale* of farm 
stock. The degree of the failure of the pot* 
to crop is therefore by itself a misleading 
guide to the degree of distren existing 
among the people. Other elainenu it 
the finding of the position of
the people are the amount of their eavmgi 
and their debt and credit with local trades
men. Furthermore, tu the organization of 
any plan of gratuitou* aseistance, caution is 
necessary in order that it-shall not interfere 
with, the system of railway relief 
works {Several thousands of pounce weekly 
are already distributed in the form of wagee 
in the district» most in need. Those getting 
wages through work ought not to get dharity

of whet ,H (.position, Mr Awéfhhad to make. TWdyflBD*"
REMOVAL oioelteol opeeiug tor trade.) Toronto,Bloer-st, W. (near Yi between the two countries. Mexico hadsaltation from 10 to8. pentinc. Fuel is rising lo famine prices. The 

theatres are half deserted. Fqpr people will 
leave home in the nighttime and risk the ap
pearance of fogs. Which drive cabs from the

day by appointment various products which C anada could takewere obliged to NobodySee our splendid aaeortinem L McMKHEIE will te »« friutef- DR. CARMICHAEL.
hee removed to hla new offloe end 
r widen ou, corner ot Water and 
Brook etet (opposite the Qourt

dill wfa bro.

The di.teece would
ao barrier,as claimel. The return trip couldperor William IL

HANDKERCHIEF be made in 15 dayswl-dl-lyr either because Hie Majesty was afraid of «lie-
Cd. Volaey V.tqrbing or of irritating him. Ashford of Honolulu, dame* and private parties ar* postponed. 

On every hand the distress i*greatly increee- 
lag. Tb* pinch 11 severely fett by half the 
London unskilled l*U*i.

leoxno.x, 4ga 4.—During a deeee fug 
Which prvvailad over the Brittih Channel 
Hatunlay rocmiog the oiHad* ■>—ir 
Carolina Robert De M»«*»v, from Bartoum 
to Antwerp, was sunk within a short dis
tance of Duiigemws lldnt, forming the abuth- 
era extremity of the 0«a*t of Meat.The Caro
line, it appear,, was feeli^ her way up 
channel through the fog sad at the time of 
the accident is said to bava been under an 
easy heed of tient». Suddenly end witeowt 
warning a steamebip, the RaithwaithaU, ap
peared off the Caroline Hubert de Maamy » 
beam and struck the latter fairly amidships.

GEO. B. SPROULE, ia chtef of the iditery in thewhen his pupil
House Hawaiian Island*, returned to the cityfrom 3 cents up. ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER, today fr the west to interview Hob.

The long-restrained imperial He saideROUND FLOOR,; anxious to see rhat can,, be done toward* ar-broke into an open quarrel on a minor qi

W.W.JOKOh FRED. B ranging trade «elation, beltruuviw tiou. eed poured forth In such n torrent that

tronty with the United Btetee wd. Iiil ES t PICTURE MOULDINGS. two years from now, and it be termin-KNOWLES •ted by either country giving a year’» notice.
VM. FITZGERALD,
•ullder. Centimeter and Jabber, 
titrecu take*' for all work connect d wit 

*mm of new building», repair* or rebuilt 
»l Twt ntyflv* year* experience Fir*

The Emperor
of the leading people in the island* that itwithdrew. Two hours afterward, the resig

nation not having arrived, the Emperor sent
“The dropping of the tredtj with the UnitedifluSusl Stntee being likely the qoration naturallyhim v*ry affably, beingatjr-flve years ei

& SON Emperor wished him lo return end toDRStl, riAHOrttTE and 8IN6IK6
have been dol^ with theDR. DAVIES, ThedlSwoaoeln dletnnce hot)Orgaalet ot at. John-, ehnroh, Ime or Christlk~^L Itelked..! .ed raf III I era.el. fYntked.nl lulldlng Lots For Sals The Prince, veryChurch Cathedral end of et. Jams’, Cathedral, lower the boats and reached Dover in safety.WE ARE FORToron o. receives pap! Is at hie otily about • day by-rent localities. M0»t desirable sites for of not having yet drawn it up.eDoanePet.

m. and frtn le to buy and buildThis le the illfromS tlilip. m. to and houses built thereon on terms THIS MONTHrers. Easy terms of peyment. Bev- after leaving Ban3, To providing meals in the schools foi 
cbiklreu attending them.

U, To supply clothe» for children unable to 
procure them elsewhere.

These forms of assistance are lew liable to

would be no barriertsww sue ce*L 124, corner of Dahlia and bullocks have been washed up by the tide.ought te Tierces of beef haid* wS3-ly878, Peterborough. difllculty.to pay a visit. and about the Ouodwin Bands.COAL ARD WOOD, it we import from th. State, practically
everything we >t except be» andNOVELTIES vegetable* Oar largest exporta to themMiiltlCnrious Agencies CiBATH BUN COMPANY 

A Screened Hard Coal of Yea, in

HOLIDAY letetnoN. vhw.n -The Daily telegraph <Om-The declaration proceeds to discuw thepanic at hie fall, this man, who but the day
quisites for a good distribution of aid among 
the poor. The authority for such distribu
tion, it says should be single, for the vest
ing of this authority in more than 
one person would cause confusion as te 
area* and inequality of resources, and 
would lead to no rational adjustment be-

eeutiful Designs, Warm and 
imfortable, make the beet 

acceptable
PRESENTS
\y are both ornamental and 
leful. Call and aee our 

varieties.

the lolfowere nf Jtr. Uto-telra* lehrUdra of food, with the addition of agri
cultural implement» which I think ------ --
k In h better poratfoe te rappiy. Ae ragnitte 
Imnraam the coemmpUee of them lo Chanda 
It inenateog rapidly. The eggragote trade 
hotwmn the United Htetra eed the ■- 
lam year wu about (■•.«O.telt Our importe 
wmu about (8,000,000, which 1 think le worth

w. » roteueo*.
for Ireland i* defunct. The present policy of 
the Uberal party. The telegraph thinks. A 
captain fo give way to a dWTleat program, 
wfcfh the party itwif will at the *emo Item 
have to make new combination*.

“After the next election,'1 my* The Ttta- 
graph, “Home Rule wUI be barely rspr*eeatit 
in Parti*meut and will sink to the level of

PRESENTSGOAL 1 GOAL ! ius overturning the founder of the
Smplra. He beggod bra .Mojmty to inter-

•WATh
log authority ought to command all avail
able mean* of informa tiou as to the 
condition of the people throughout the 
country. The declaration coodudm: 
To those *hi tliinu that we 
who cuu obtain the service* of poor-law in- 
»|K-vio(», Nohool iu»}«t>>rs, relieving officors, 
rct^lent ,m »g«*ti ate\ tbe,police and other re
silient- in luv.riitn * aiTvftcd and who already 
are- officially responsible for relief works 
Ur ceeding anything thjh^-harity is likely 
to cl; to thorn who think that wear*

OOAXj and wood. feel at this itod humiliation of bis moat
faithful servant.delivered (Dree of charge 

art of th* town. Terme Ctags) te any part of i

Good Bargains, Uwanti-vao-imdlon < rax*. Crochetmooger* 
we always itav* aim hi g us, but a* the Bag 
Itoh party in the largest wo*e of the word to
co-extensive with the two great* political 
connection* which have dividwl Parliament 
between them since the beginning of the 
.constitution period, the Home Rule party ha* 
forever perished. Th* party rvtag to th* 
country ou the Horn* Rule platform would 
court disaster. "

humiliating himself before ber the who doped from Berlin a Saw days
had hated implacably her husband and her-
•df, sad who had. sown distrust889 Ceorge-Bt.PETERBOROUGH WATER CO father had rou. >o doubt dut enjoyed tboHewing Machine for Ml*, H>w<h°l» of eeeiug at her feet tu>- Utter

beigBln.flTHimiMO*, iy, now diraniraed by the very
ou met I eg hie tout egeiraelSilk Hkfu. Sperlal Prier tor. le 

rlesr 180.
her, and lo o tingleMl SHELDRAKE’S

Private
PREiRATORV school.

to «apply her with111 wo er
htee her langer a. hi. child.teOojti. everyday

Im.gioiogH era 
»e< LUiraollora 1Flee Far Shsslter Cases, is se 

rlrared i prier. Nasi be sold.
Scotch Lambs Wool Vndcrwrar, 

Heatr. former price $t.50, 
|X0«, dad goods, sow $1.1$ 
and $2.to.

A few Goat Robes, good qstllljr. 
To he cleared. e

«Iris Costs $4.00. sow $100, lo 
clrar. Come aid get ear.

•I much regree being quite pot Hew Year1* day. The news of hi* to return tv the ancient ways of
should have bee^ extremely glad to inter- reached hi* family while they
▼One with in your favor, but you L"ox nta XTixorut. Jan. <•

Tent» heart from urn, making hie mind foreign toFOB BOYS, only «rimera your fell wlth-Limu>, ONTARIO. Halifax, JiWhen
of the ship Melkirk, at this port ia dietree*.no longer theta my eon will perhape dra- different and c mtmnviu treatment forbut than it wUI ne too Into forL—COMFORTING Iwrmaneat cere. Habw riptieo* and cloth-me to help you.'

EPR’S COCOA Will fr' received hy the‘The Prince- KIHOecuTE has opened oat la with downcast Zetland
lodge. Mint Halfoar at the Chief Beeratery*! Hamilton, Jaa. 4. Albert ha Maeua, agoilodge or by the Viceroy or Mr. Balfour. of Mr*. Weir of Caaaoo-etrmO.

BBFAKFAST. The Mason family hashanded to him.A. KINCSeOTS, kQpiaher Peel lmpreviag. Bate *>— r ■ IfeAtunogmeer isoayhistory.•Mew Ml* Eye Out. I»xbojfr Jan: 4 -Speaker Peel, who hsi
care Ail application 
w*H mlupfod Ooeod 1’ xBRIDUE. Ji been sujouruing at Vanne* for the A mb wimade preparations

Wiabton, Jaa. 4.—Whilewhichfc? tiejSHalt la ef thelMh
L-hiU. Albert ha. «toedTAXIDERMIST for htodrive it in exphxted it,resulting in thebuiltJmilt np

H*n*te W*re h*H T**t* !•• v a heavyeye and probably the sight of the other.
ef subtle maladies ate float-

Editer Weld tiro weed.■yoe, Artinolhl Leave
Loxeo*. Jen. » - Willi»» Weld, aOwen .‘Sound,ed with Rriaeat agricultural journalist and ppm

FREDB. KNOWLES to build.
ia this city,complained of feel tag ef hi mother.

Before medical The aged lady
• Homoeopath lo Uheta- 
md. wM-dtesm *>«M ■!(?, nniriirrfjfl wjgdeib*.<Sc SOIST

|-------- 1 PrehebUIUee.
1 ■ 1 north-west to northeast wlnde
1 w |tne had decidedly cold. AT*OV*

Review
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Tin: i MilV'ii

OoeoocUcul.Bordeaui wlaetrom Uallforete, 
Italien earth. from Kentucky, French leee 
iras New Yert.aod epenleh mackerel from 
Ite Near Jeroes-eoent. Or. Pier ne'e OoM-a 
Med leal Ulkoovery cornea from Buffalo; N 
T., bet there le nothin* In lie name to 
erltletae for It le truly roMrn In relue, ea 
thoueaoda gladly l ratify o.neumptlon le 
averted by Ite uee. aad it nee wrought

FIKÎM S*V'MODCfiN G/ p

GET THERE BOYSQ -T~ iniporUnrc of
[m I 1 2’4°*lbe Wo<*11,1irifill a r«ire eoedllkNi Is
r HI || U uulTrrwUIy knom,

| ■ *i*d yet there are 
■ Wi ■ ■■ W very lew people who 

■F have perfectly pure 
Llood. The total of scrofula, salt rheum, or 
other fool • amor H hcredltcd and transmit!, l 
for generattons, causing untold suffering, and 
we also accumulate poi»on and germs of dis
ease from — the air we
breathe, * m the food
we eat. or mM | | WB t he water 
we drink. W ||||| Thefe Is

Origin of ( »■ art 
nkiiii nml Itiliiw»» — retukii i 
as Fond «f «* ..««ui-m an liver"

Over 1400
Boy's

Kxaiiiiniiij !«• 
thi««K nl> >ut pro1

Valid *Iate~ W 
tbi«f ytars In t
Tex»«* S.f«m<sy»

Mim In l*ln»l«arH|»hjr.
Mus M pH* Used mwtvod of’Wtn** hi Uer- 

tttauy for the *u|i* 11 «»f g» latin# photo
graphie filma. - It i- reported to In* much 
cheaper thae either g!fl»e or wlluhrid, :md 
baa the arlventnge |«.-**-w**«l by the lntler 
material of being pi it»»«sl "from eltlier side. 
The >hce*N either <1 iiring or after «level- p- 
iiM'i-t, allows nu [»m to turn up, re
maining lerfictl) fl.iratlrtttltnrK,

l()« tira».
Ilya, brun, chc nlv.tbv nieuKinj, is just ** 

good as tiiai frum nin-si, hut it. ia not «pute 
■a well liked by uiist al«x‘U, ami fbuui'l not 
be given to bietiiuig an:uial-,. u> it u ay 
cootaiu ergots. Hut lor tn- ‘Hii.ij. reowoo it is 
good feed to l*rin., iiiilim)'- iut«> h« at 
wheo bree«iliig i« «lv-iie.i. Wheat bmn i* 
better for pit*- when finely ground into 
middlings, rm! >n.t«bly tins I* ■>--» line 
of rye 1*1 an. nut vow* «ttd horses »■•»« tbn 
CneiM I . .in «-dpialiy well w ith the fine, fil'd 
ft là lè»» il. ’y in compact in the atomach.

1 sli- uld uny HOUGHS
SUITS
ARK

RELIABLE

t>u-iu«-
noth iag

This medicine, when fairly
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or

AND

/ Children's
/ OVERCOATS
/

Our Stock is Entirely too Large!
As an Inducement to Mothers w« will «i^

Youth'smalaria, blood pol-

I irhes the blood, thus overcoming that tired 
feeling,, and building up the whole system 
I honsands testify to the superiority of Hood's 
sarsaparilla as a Mood purifier. Full. Infor-

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Sol«l by ail drugicUte. ft. sis for p*. Frepared <»uly

If you will send os your address, we will mail 
you our Illustrated paaptlrt explaining all 
about Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Electro Viltaie 
Belt and Appliances, and tbelr charming effects 
upon the nervous debilitated system, and how 
they will outrkly restore you to vigor, and man
hood. Pamphlet free. If you are thus afflicted,. 
we will send you a Belt and Appliances on a 
trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich

IOO Doses One Dollar
f As an Inducement vv wo Wm KiV

for 10 days a discount of 10 per cent and t 
Handsome Sleigh thrown in on all purchases 
of $2 and up. Suits starting at $1.00.

Cbc TDaüç "Review.
Shiloh’s-Cars will immediate y relieve Croup 

Whooping Coush sod Bcpchiti*. Fee sals by 
Qeo.,A Soho held, Druwgist. Peterborough.

Hear Dr. Sexton 
Hie Lecture 

"Cod and Law in 
Creation," ,

Ceo-St. Methodist Church, 
Monday Evening, Jan. S.

MONDAY. JANUARY A Ml.

Gough Brosyear in cloning up the debenture bualneee
of the year, eooaequent upon the erection
Of the merket bundle* end the building»

The Town Trust Commissioners took Silver Collection,
over the merket buiidln*, amounting to

The Boy Clothier», 377 and 379 Georgest.Boapltai Truit To my oery numerous Custom
ers and-Public Genet ally • 
Please accept roy kind thapkr 

for jour liberal patronage and I 
hope bv strict attention to busi
ness and lair and square dealing 
to «till merit the name. Wishing 
you a happy and prosperous New 
Year,

I remain yours truly,
.1. .f. TURNER, 

Sail. Tent and Awning Maker, 
Peterborough.

Sought the SU 60, of new eehool debentures
debentures«•.WO

food eeeount. mnkln* altogether W7.W0.
This, while furnishing the Board of Eduee-
Uoo with fonde to pay for the new build
ings. also
punition to take over the market building
without issuing new debentures
•6.090 of debentures
Brooke Manufacturing company bonus was a skin tied
purchased by the executors of the estate of
the late Mrs. Nicholls.

One result of these operaliens le that the
>y outsidetown wiU wet have to

lures, and further, that the Interest paid

Hospital Trust will go to the maintenance
of the boepltai, a town h dilution owned

I took Cold,by the corporation,
I took Sick, *S»DO YOU 

WANT
la be Dereetlj Dressed

Buy your Clothing 
with the

“Progress
a, ® M It

With the exception, of the debenture.
leeued a few rears ago to buUd the bridge.

tan
aloes life'’ Io addition the deheoture#

laturlog ham bees Iskeh up he they fell

This I, e Terr aaUafaciorr record and 
•bow. that the tows la In ah enviable 
Soanelal poeltlea. and aleo that the oor- 

' has bee, earefullr Magazines,
Periodicals, 

Illustrated Papers,
Ijaot, Music,

xml all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very beat 
style of the art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

potation's My Meals, 
take My Beat

i I take
I joked after BrandAND-1 AM VIGOROUS F.XOUGH TO TAKE { 

ANYTHING 1 CAST LAY MY HANDS ON; (

«and HypophosphitesofLimeand ;
Ws ere sll free American citi

liberty ; tant ' and HypophosphitesofLimeand
* Soda NOT WILY CURED MY Itorfp-
; lent Coewumptloei but built
« ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING
j FLESH ON MV BONES
J AT THE KATE OK A POUND A DAŸ. I 
Î TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS IDO MILK.” 
f Scott’s Emnlslnn infill up only In Salmon
# lor wrappers. AM by all Ornipllfl at 
) *«e. and SI.00.
| SCOTT «S-» BO Wife, BelUvtlle.

r-if ala, rah
_____ __  ____ ____ ________ _ _ wre blood.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is the treat bl wd poriber 
which dissolves tbs bonds of dievaw. lives beslih 
sed perfect physical liberty. CAKES!

Foe » Good Cake, leave your orders at

Long Bros
home-made cakes Iced end nicely Orna-

Weddleg Break testa (and B venin*
Parties Catered for. Oyster Patt|«

Oar «took of Candles If pure and made
by ourselves.

Nu. 2MI tnd 111 tleer*e-st. 3&0 Georgest,

-ONT A RIO-

to an

V*

’jssztr:*
my ft to.

THE PETERBOROUGH Jawullwrv i

SlWrwrv»Will re-open on

Wednesday. 7th Jan. 1891 of lbenewest deelgas 
skies, HIecult sot

Receivers, Napkin
OIE90M organised for the vartou»

WrivfivumlfHMtaA Coaster allied By a Traie .
Pkxxtaxouishink. Jao. 4.— .Saturday 

afternoon, ou arrival of the mail train from 
Allendale, Theophilue Lekmde, tee years of 
afe, was « ousting on the bill near Mo 
Oibbou'sjttetil, ami his slrigta ran on to the 
railway travk and be was struck by the train

All lh.waadar«
IHJhiSttf

ip«tiuon to gupiiaof fhla
ihaa a hair of good

»■ Jol» »«•!,
woul.1 aaa at leeat

W. WYATT,ewe-half are troubled with ec 
the Throat end Lunge, a»tl 
era, aeoordlng tn etaOeUw.

effectue» of CEO,
Next to Connai s Oroeery Biers,A family AsphystotaU.We would advise ell Beusamui, Jen. 4. ■la the town of Clecy,

the Throat end Lui
Large bottle 99o end eeotly kilisd by •t> have ail irirslsllai

fourni asphyxiated le their beds. There is tw Jw|f I see, mm*
ils should pra-

G*. A. MoAjJ That For partirai.».. *a»lT to TW* FWWCTMX.'

W-tluu,.

iilTli.il i i

"Hackmatack,'’ à 1 satin* and fragrant >er- 
Iqbs. Price r>ahd 60ceeta. For eels by(W 
A. Schofield, DrugKist, Peterborough.

I Uppers Î Slippers :
Handsome lines of handsome slipper a 

J let the thing for Christmas preeeete. All 
prices; from »Oo. to S3 60 per pair, at Gough 
Brae.. George-et. ditotf

SIF TINGS-
,* ‘xTto better to bave l*»v«l sud loe.t. *

T^be poet sings in plaintive rhyme.
Of eoume. It la; tot then you can 

Ibkslofr^ati some other tiroJ!
Emile Zola, is a man of medium stature, 

somewhat stout, and looks as ruddy «sa 
Norman peasant. He to about fifty years 

■ eli. -
Queen Victoria's favorite daeghto^in-tow 

to the Princess of Wales. Tbo Queen’s affec
tion for her to the natural result of the greet 
tact aad amiability of the Princess.

Mies Ford bam. « well-known Engl 
Ucycto rider, hee ridden a safety wheel 1,800 
miles, at the rate of-Tfi miles a day, and hopes 
to cover 8,000 miles before the season closes.

A globe-trotter who bas returned from e 
trip to Buenos Ayrae, the Argentina capital 
■ays thht on Sunday when be was present 
at the raoee more than #6,000.000 changed 
hands 00 bet*.

The latest article to be manufactured 
from com to soap. Expérimente have shown 
that a bushel of corn, with the proper 
amount of alkali, will make 300 pounds of 
soap.

On* of the most progressive of the culti* 
valors of the vine In France is the Duchess 
of Fits James. She owns large vineyards in 
Champagne, aad has recently planted 500 
acres with American cuttings. _

Lillian Blanche Fearing, the only woman 
graduate at the lari Commencement of the 
Chicago Union College of Law to totally

bar of strong 
poetess of tome 

Thai it expensive drag is phyeoetigmine, 
two ounces of which would ooet nearly $2,- 
000,000. It to a preparation from the calabar 
bean and to of use in eye diseases.

According to a decree of the Archbtohoe 
of Bantiego all bridesmaids to t hill must 
dram in black. White gloves and veils are 
iwrmitted them, but no Adore are allowed. 

The first titled English woman to become
• laundress to Lndv Wimborns, who bee 
«'•tebltobed a suooentful laundry on her hua-
• Mind's estate in Dorsetshire. The eolerpriee 
be* beep eo wall conducted that it yields the 
«.wears a proflu bl* Income.

,el*o trnt-d tbs «Isyelrtpiesnt from their 
primitive origin ol w «nveu's garment*, as 
they are worn toliv, i> v**rs * * 
Prof. Mason at the Xaticn*! Museum 
Washington. ‘‘You uirj the original of
the petticoat even now afiu.n > vivagr |«copie 
ell over the world ia tli*t «>f the uui-
versai wstot vincturv. wit j p«a l int <ln»|>ery 
of bark or what not Tite nrist beautiful il
lustration of this ii t » t«e f »«hi 1 at preriant 
among the Indians of tiie N<«rth-wwt wot, 
Tbs female among those tribes ties a **onl 
around her wai*t and hang a therefrom 
numerable ktrlngi of shell*, bead*, pine nuM 
and all sorts of things that are pretty and 
make a Jingle. Ho sacred are tb«$ee orna- 
tnental girdle* oonkidenfd that when the girls 
Join tho white s;h«x»l« and are obiigwl to 
adopt civilised clothing it is very usual foe 
them to continue to irpar tlie garments under 
their skirt» behind doubled up Many au
thorities aver that this i* actually the sour.w 
from which the notion of the buAie was «la
ri ved.

"The cincture 1 have «‘«wi'ed rcv* 'j#s 
only from the waist to -tu,; middle iLigh. 
As to the upper part of the body lb' lodiaa 
maiden of the Northwest wears n fining for 
a covering, except in cold wcithc/, when 
she puts on the tanned skin of nine I «east, 
«imply tying it over the windward shoulder 
and under the other arm with string*. Thus 
you have an admirable example of the most 
primitive female costumé.. Tt»e next step IB 
the development of the upper garment k 
made by cutting holes through the skin to 
accommodate the arSHC *n«T~ 18' tttis shape 
you find the primitive and earltori form ol

•Take a big jump over to the islands o4 
tbs Pacific and you find the savages making 
clothing for themselves out of mulberry 
Lark, which they beat with nurlk t* and 
wash until all the soft parti of its sulwtance 
has been taken out of it. leaving the textile 
portion, which serve* in that stwpg for a. 
soft and strong cloth. A piece of any so* 
can be roads by hammering the edges of 
many piece* together until they unite so per
fectly that it is difficult to find where they 
Join. It is believed that the largest, piece of 
this mulberry cloth in the world to at pres 
sot in the National Museum; it to 6 feet long 
by flOJeet wide. Among the rich islander* 
it is tho custom for a woman to wrap as 
much as HO or 40 yar.la of the stuff around 
her body. The simple lengthening of tbs 
primitive vraUt garment- makes the, petti
coat as we find it to-day.

"In ancient times-it was the fashion tc 
wear an outer ami an under garment, the 
former being removed whan «me entered tbs 
house. When the Bible spmke of David’s* 
‘dancing naked before the Lord,’ it does not 
mean as most people suppose, that David 
was nude, hot that he had reuwved hi* out
er garment. which garment Is now, through 
pracses of evolution, what we call the orer- 

The tunic of the ancient Roman wo- 
has in like manner become the chemise 

of to-day.
As for the Jacket of which 

roost primitive form was that of 
over the shoulder*. Next the skin became a 
blanket, and soon a hole for the head »•< 
cut through th* middle of the blanket, ** i% 
the.Mexlr III Clonk called the poncho. Yo. 
wiU find the'Arab* even now employing th«

__ devi«-<-. wdt. the addition of hole* 1m
the arm-». By tho time you ixv* got this 
far the ja«‘ket is pretty nearly complete Ail 
it ne»ds to bscomesutiia is sleeves and cutting
to ti c figura. - _____ I

‘Cur*ctM have always been worn in 
shape or another by people who are at all 
civilized the necwxity f«jr some support 
f«r the bust twing olxi itisly the occasion foi 
tto«pvaed oofs ski avi. to twgiawjth Wotnew
of nncien t Uracos and Itofne wore * ctnth 
bandage wrapjwd et«out the body, m-ire or 

tightly, for the i«urpo*e. In the time 
Queen, Kltzal«oth the on-set, as you ara doubl
ie* aware, w»s a far more formidable t bin ; 
than it is now. in stiffness and size almost 
like a piece of armor. Nowadays women 
wear corsets because they make their fizu rot 
shapely, and that "reason is sufficient t< 
constitute a certainty that they will go 00 
doing so for anindelioite time, uotwitb land
ing the howls of the dives reform agitator*, 
who them*»!vet «rear c «ixrts iu the *Ua|«e of 
eixalled ‘waists* end ptuersuc-h contrivances.

"As for stocking* you know yourself they 
era of the mod mol.ru invratioo, as may be 
judged from the fsdt the Queen Elieal«eth 
was censurai for bar extravagance in pro
curing a few pairs of silk stocking* for bel_ 
own use. To discover the origin of 
stocking* you have only to consider the fad 
that the i«eo|>l* iu early .time*, finding tue 
simple sah.lal not Very comfortable, wore it 
as a sole for a soft foot covering separate 
from it, which was the first attempt at foot
wear. You can see that it was only necessary 
to stitch the sandal to the soft shoe of 
present day. But-the men of the* early 
times found it convenient to wear for hunting 
purposes laggings to protect their limfos from 
the thorn* and burr-. Hence have been 
developed what we know as breeches 
trouser#. Re« -ntly there has t esche.I 
museum a pair of ancient leggings of the 
sort described attached by sewing to the soft 
upder-sh.w*. Hera you.hy* what Is doubt
less the original form of stocking.

"Nothing is more closely identifia i with 
women’s dress today than ribbon* f What, 
then, is the origin of ribbon * You can dis
cover It very simply by looking at the long 
fringe of strip» into which the primitive 
snvâgs cut* the deer hide orotlur akin that 
form* his garment or bis tobavo ps.i« h <,r 
whatever el** of hi* ornamental p«»«w«wi 
you please. Why does the savage -o t« 
trouble of cutting the b ast’s hide into such 
strips' It is because the ey* is plaoiwi by 
waving curves. When savage fashions 
merkifcl into civilised fashions thn idea wav 
retained, and* » at prévit wj fiad Wearer* 
and mik .-n of stuff* manufacturing their 
fabrics into what w» v ill ribb m* They 
are aiiopte-1 peculiarly by women in this 
age. when the mwili te * x eschews orna
ment in civilizwl Iff* a Hi -*i wholly.

"Tbs hat. in it* origin, is a tfafm puraljr 
ornamental. Except in aie tic vHu-*-, where 
as much a* possible of the body mu 1 he 
covered to keep out the cold, savag»--. have 

ver thought of protecting the beeiL With 
us it bt a matter purely of cultivation, the 

p-*i«y for a head c iveriug growing out of 
habit o' employing it, Tii* beg nriiuj of 

the hat w«« what you find it smoug savage 
people I oday—à tuft of fealber*. n Lurch of 
porcupine «fuMs, or wbat n «îT Every race 
takes them‘innerof its head covering from 
whstev«T ornamental material is praduced 
naturally bribec yuuXry it iubebit*. The most 
beaut ful of ail head c -wring* ever deriee.1 
is that Wortt by the 1 adieu chief, who to da- 
corated ««n occ «*ion* of cervmoay with a sort 
of tur?.a»i with \ crown of eagle's feather#, 
which 11 it o ilv epcfrc’oN hi* cranium in right 
royal fashion, l.iit descend to the ground to s 
ti^ngext rt^uf angle» with his vertebral 
xdtrna-*'—’W oshiagsua Star.

“It is the Safest and Fairest Pol
icy I Haie Ever Seen,”

Wsa the remark made by a prominent repre
sentative of one at the largest and beat Amer
ican Life Insurance Com panics, when he bad 

«fully examined
THK ORDINARY LIFE POI4CT OF

TEMPEBiNCÏÏïÎGENEBlL
LIFE «SSUMNCE CO T.

~Thl*ie the only policy ofltoad to the Can
adian public that can neither lapeenor expire 
ae to lie paid-up va ue lilt death ensues, after 
three annual pn «« turns have bean paid on It.

Oar Limited Payment Uto Policy, or I net ai
mant Bonds. Our Omon Sense Renewable 
Term Policies, and our Survlvora* Endowment 
Bonds are all possessed r»f new and excellent 
fraturwe and are all worthy of careful coneld-

Agent* Wauted.

H. P. LINDSAY,
I. Aient tor Peterborough,North umber land 
aad Du-ham. Office No. S0 Gaorga-et.,

opposite new market building.

Planing Mills!
Planittg, Matching, Mould
ings, Hand Hairing <t Turn

ing, Itoors, Sash, Blinds, 
Storm Sash.

JAMES Z. ROGERS.

ID OX. A.2STS
Great.-: BÇoliday Sale

Now Going on all this Month.

'Atw— 000DS,
cpxT0ireras,g

8, 10, 124 16 and 20c. Shades all new.
8, 10 and 124c., worth 10 percent, more than I 

asking for them.
Large Stock, 12.60, 83.00, $3.60 and S4.00. This 

is a tig reduction from old prices. Call and see thorn.
roe Aim you

JEWELLERY !

handsome and very useful 
line of

Case Goods
<br.o3L6Ve.o.o olojajP.o.o d o e o o djo a c~

COMPRISING

Carver Sets, -
LsdiW as* OcattaMB*

COMPANIONS
These Goods are the Bent 

English Make-

KINCÀN&Co

COTTONS, At old prices, cheaper than 
can get them at the mills just now.

LACK OPaTAntE. 76c., $1.00, $1.25 per set.
$1.00, SI.26, $1.60, large sizes.
L 8, 10, 124c. All new patterns.

Table Linen, Napkins, Towels, at your own price.
__ J.

I READ! LEARN!
A Popular Library for Little Money.

WHAT A HEAP OF READING
FOB A HANDFUL OF CENTS.

H. THOMPSON & Cos
Ot,X7B BATES FOB FAPBBB.

B—t oa—ully tlM following Bargain Uat, which will be given 
eubeorlbere. who nwrMl«| e opmMnetlon te suit, from ROW

T»a «HtlTWIIM. najUH WIISLT BEVIEW H KX

**• WwWr ew mmo Weew woe nw.Hi mms neview or

H. THOMPSON Ac Co,
Now* Sgeete. HUUoowe Wall Paper Dealer,. PatertoroegS.

WEDDING CARDS I

HOLIDAY GOODS
I*: Beautiful Wines X
FINE OLD BRANDIES,

FINE OLD WHISKIES. »*
IMPOSTS!» end OAHADIAM

ALES and PORTERS.

COOKING’S SHERRY,

New Frolti
Try onr Self Rising

■w JK JP" mW* 1\/\f • w m

Buckwheat
in 2 pound tins.

New Teas.
Flour. Bed path’s Syrup
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FRUITS!
We are showing the

inest Hiines

NEW GOODS
ever o Shred to the publie, end et 

prices to suit the purchases 
Our Ooode ere the Bast Value offered 

hr any bouse In the trade, and we would 
respectfully ask your Inspection of our 
Ooode before purcheWns elsewhere, aa 
It will be to your Interest !

GREATEST VARIETY x ,
LARGEST STOCK |
HIGHEST QUALITY > £ 5 
FIREST SELECTED 
REST VALUE ____

W. J. MASON
436 oeoaoe STREET.

XT No trouble to «bow Ooode.

-i

HALL, INNES & Co.
GREAT REDUCTIONS

m mcM or
-A. ZST T H. IEC S

TRIMMED MILLIHERY
After a most aueceaaful Bsaecti’e trade In tble 
deportment we will offer during January, the 

balance of our stock of
Jackets, Mantles, Mantle Materials 

and Ulster», also all Trimmed 
and Untrimmed Millinery, 

at dreatly Badueed Prices.
From all who bare not already made their 
purchases In these line*, we respect fully 
solicit a call aa we will make It to tbelr ad- 

vanUge to no so,
• «weeping Reductions In

t Drees Stuff ., Shawls. Wool Squares 
~ and eveiy description of 

Winter Ooode.

Hall, Innés & Go
1». 132. IS* 8IMOOM-BT.

A GENTLEMEN S MATINEE.

A ftertea .af A.teals fier Ihc ttcaaos—Seme
Oeed peri le be l x peeled sa I lllle Make.
Although the present prospects would 

lodloats that there will be no winter meet
ing here this season, yet the geeUeeiee of 
the town win be given some good «port by 
a series of events which will be arranged 
for this winter. Mr. F. J. Paly, of tbs 
Grand Central, originated the programme 
and will make all neeeeeary arrangements 
to csrfy It to a successful finish. The 
Intention le to hold n gentlemen'» matinee 
on the Ice of Little Lake at which only 
local horses will be entered. There will be 
no groat money prise such at would be 
demanded by professional racers, but the 
object will be simply to give those who 
enjoy speeding on lee a few afternoons of 
good sport. Three prises will be offered, 
the first being a valuable cup which will be 
on exhibition In a few days at the Grand 
OentraLXhe second wiu be a suit of clothes 
and the third an hundred-inch blanket. It 
will be the best three out of five mile heats, 
and the cup will have to be won three limes 
before It becomes the property of the 
owner, Wiun the cup has been won the 
two" horses having the two next bee* 
places in the series will be awarded the 
second and third prlxsh. The entrance 
money will be email, only five dollars, and 
this will entitle the horse to an entrance In 
the entire series. A good track will be 
laid on Little Lake and K le confidently 
expected that some good sport will be 
enjoyed. The opening mallhee Witt twheld 
on Friday, January 16lb, and will be con
tinued weekly until the prizes are won.

The matinee will be open to the following 
horse*:—F J. Daly s chestnut colt, A.V.K 
Young's chestnut mere, D. Bellegbem’e 
bleçk boise. Pr. Beatty's chestnut mare, 
John Clancy's bay mare, Pr. King's bay 
horser Pr. Yelland’e bay horse, A. P. 
Appleby 's chestnut colt, K A. Morrow’s bay 
coll, A. Parker • bay boree, H. Oafansgb’s 
grey mare, ParneU-'a hlsck- mare. A. 
Oui e LaptdlsVChtef eolt. J. J. Daly’s brown 
Lakefleld mare. John Howden'e bay mare 
add Oougblin e Lap id 1st Chief stallion.

The entries will close at nine o'clock on 
the evening preceding each matinee.

The Superintendent gratefully acknow
ledges additional Christmas gifts:—Cakes 
and mince plea, Mrs. Wm. Davidson; 
apples, dates and nuts. Mr. W. J. Mason; 
bag of flour, Mr. W. Stock

XLbe Ballç Hevtew.
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THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

At the lelsad revenue “flic, here the 
number of eotrlee were leat year one 
hundred In exeaas of the presto* yeer end 
the reoelpte ehowed en Inereaee of ebout
•seoe.

To-dey the. ratepayers era .lectlac their 
repreeentetl.ee to alt In the Town Ooneell 
for the year 1M1. The vote le bdes polled 
qnletlp, but It le quite probable that It will 
be e large one. In every ward there I» a 
eonteet end each candidate l.aextoae t. he 
one of the fortunate twelve. The remit 
will be hnown by elz o’ehiek.

Another earn of 
brought to the notlee of the pollee r celer 
day erenlng about lire o'clock. Chief 

izel received a note requesting hie 
presence et 11 OoUege-et. where e Mrs. 
Anderson said her husband wee abusing 

The Chief responded to the request 
end found Mrs. Anderson out on the street 
In tears. When questioned she raid her 
husband was going to desert her sad her 
children. This wee ell the abuse she could 
report to the Chief end he Informed her 
that be could not hoRf-hqr husband end left 
her to retfin her ’ hhabSHS'. affection ea 
beet she could. Whether the hu.band 
deserted or not le not known.

The ktefieU. ewplfal Oepert.
Report for the month ending December 

SI. lmo.—Number of patienta remaining In 
hospital Dee. Slat. 14; admitted during the 
month, II; discharged cured, 4; died. 1; 
total number treated during th« month, 
19; pay patients, 4; free patiente, is; from 
Peterborough, It; other plaem, A Number 
of patienta treated during 1M0, If. Dr. 
UalUday attending physicien during De-

The annuel of the Ontario Branch of the 
Royal Caledonian Curling slab for this 
yeer le emboldened with» an excellent 
portrait of Its popular President. Dr. 
Boucher. The portrait Is eery life-like end 
Is e good specimen of the engraver , shill. 
The aaeuel Is e neatly printed volume end 
contain, e large amount of Information 
regarding the game.

Mr. bydney Henthorne. of Perl., end a 
former resident of Peterborough,ta In tows 
renewing old aqualotanoee.

The news eomee from Montreal of quite • 
lose which en old Peterborough boy has 
sustained In that Ht y through the .node 
fei operations of burglar. On New Tear’s 
ere the gents' furnishing store of Mr. W. W. 
Armstrong, who wee e former resident of 
Peterborough, having been with Mr. H. 
LeBrun for a number of years, was entered 
by thieves end about three hundred dollars 
worth of goods carried ewey. No trace of 
the burglars has been obtained. Hie many 
friends here will regret to hear of Mr. Are 
strong’s lose. _______

CarUdg at •csygeaa.
On New Year’s day two Lindsay rinks 

played two rink, at Bobceygeon with the 
following result -
Lnroe*y. , „ Bonoaranos.

AM -Vo. On*
Geo E. Henderson. Oeo. Eastland.
P. Kaowleon. J.T. Robinson.
Dr. Blmpeoe. Wm. Oldley,
J. O. Edwards, e’p .M Jae. Bwttmr. e'p. .11 

Mmk No. Two.
T. Saddler. R. K eoonell.
W. blmpeoo. A. 1. Bottum.
J. Mellila. W. T. Boyd,
J. Flerell»,skip ... lo W. J. Bead, skip..!?

»
Majority for Lindsay 1 point.

Aehnev
/ The Superintendent of the Nleholla boepl- 

tal bags to acknowledge with Ueaks the 
following dooathme for <Jhrtetme»:-Mr. 
Richard Hall, ten pictures for wards; Mr.

• B. A. Jackson, portraits of Mr. end Mrs 
Nleholla and testimonial promoted to Mrs 
Nicholls by Peterborough Town Donnell; 
T. W. Robinson, I turkey.Tikoa-a orange., 
I lb. raisin*. 11».enndy; Jae.Stevenson, M. 
P. 4 turkey» end Stone of eoeliafrteod, I 
donee oranges ; Mrs B. A. Jack**, i turkey 
end aranbdf rie. ; Mis Richard Hall. I 
donee orange»', books and eaadlm; Mrs 
Wm. Davidson, a cakes: » friend,grapes; 
H. O. Wlaeh, 1 turkey; W.QT.U.. begs of 
needy and fruit and Christmas letter 
seek patient, two books tor hospital end 
enheerlptlone paid for Cfita.l. Magasin» 
for 1*1. The patienta of Its hospital eke 
dfMra to extaed tbelr tkasha to the Ex
aminer. Times end Ext raw for oop lea of 
the dallies feral shad so kindly during the

y sc. a. wm.
Mr. A. Hamilton gave a very earnest ad

dress on our motto for MW,»* Oo Forward. 
Saturday evening. The^ attendance and 
Internet was good.

Mr. Arthur Burch led the Don accretion 
meeting Habbeth morning. It was- alelp- 
ful service.

Mr. feme» Sutherland gave aa Impreee- 
tee adiirme at the Peraoeel Purity meeting 

I bath afternoon. The attendance was 
gratlfylag end we know that much blessing 
will follow the faithful worda delivered The 
orchestra wee present end led the singing.

The bell wee crowded last evening at the 
Bo.pal and Song Service. Being Missionary 
evening, the general secretary reed » 
letter from Mice Lucae. missionary In 
China, anti also gave a abort addree* All 
present seemed bench tied

Bible eta* Toe.day evening at 7 ».
Board of Director, monthly meeting 

Tiwdayatlp.m.
Annual meeting Friday evening et » p m 

Election of office re end dlreetote for this
HI.
The many friends of the Eev. Wm. Pat

terson. Cooke's Church.'Toronto, will be 
pleased to beer that he has consented to 
give an address at oar anniversary meet
ing on Thursday evening, 14th January.

We thank the Merer.. McFerlene Wilson. 
A. V. R Young, J. W. Butcher end Robert 
Fair for goods loaned for the "At Home •-’ 
Jen. let.

peclel meeting of I—dice' Auxiliary 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 p.m.

Annual sale of periodleale Friday evening 
at «odoek. ________

Are your made miserable by IndisseU- a.Uoe 
■amptMe, Dizziness, Less of Apretita. Yellow 
skis’ Shiloh’S Vitalism Is a posit!., enra For 
sUa W Gas. A. Bobo bald, tivaggiet, Pst*

The A.siltsry aeg Beard Kalertalavd.
On Friday evening the Led lee Aaxlllery 

end Board of Directors of the Y. M U 
scoop ted the Invitation of the young men to 
spend the evening In n social way la the 
rooms. Those present seemed to enjoy 
themselves. Mr. U. J. Hatty, President, 
presided end Introduced e short pro
gramme comprising mule by the Y. M. 0. 
A bend end Mr. Umpleby end eon. who de
lighted ell at the piano. Mlaa Mean gave 
aa ezhlbRIoo ef elub swinging. Short ad 
dreeese were given by the President, 
Meure. J. W. Bonnet, J. C. Turnbull. H. B. 
Griffin end the General Secretory on the 
put end future of the Association The 
speech* also pointed out how the Led lu 
Auxiliary could helptbe work. Mrs. H. I. 
Griffin on behalf of the Lad lu Auxiliary 
returned thanks to the young men for the 
pleasant evening and stated that the 
ledim were willing to do ell In their 
power to .help on the work. Bh 
gratulated the Board on the position 
of the Aulelatloo financially. Daring

eoelstlon le grateful to the Ladle»' 
Auxiliary for placing the electric light 
In the reeding room end per lor. The light 
wu need for the first time Friday evening. 
All were delighted at the effect U had 
In making our room still more homelike 
end enjoyable Blneere and grateful 
thanks Is tendered to the following for 
articles leaned to make our rooms at
tractive end chwrfnlfor the '• At Home":—- 
Meure. Jackson A Oo, for Halntin 
piano (WS would like to keep It. for It le Just 
what we need); Meure. A. Clegg. B. S. 
Griffin. J.C. Turnbull. D. Ballegbem, York 
and Lee, J. J. Turner. Y.W.C.T.U., St, 
Lake's church. Sheriff Ball. J. E 8tration, 
U B- Routley. Mise Henderson, and Meure. 
Frank Muon and Arthur Blade for planta 
and all who In say way nutated to make 
the "At Home " each » • ueeeu.

Remarked toe friend the other day that 
she knew Kemp’s Balaam for the Throat 
sad longe wu e superior remedy, u It 
stopped her cough Instantly when other

prose this end < 
£*twdK"ls‘-

no .fleet whatever. Ho to Crerék cored, ta»wm'pTve’^yu"' .‘“.“"ta N.ÜrTaj*»ta£ 

seta»*»--------  ------- ------and 41

AMONG THE CHURCHES

The neCepaelv *f the Tew a relplta les.
' ivrUay » ■

Rev. George Hint ton, M. A.1, LL D, Ph. D. 
one at the most eminent divin* of the day, 
occupied the pulpit el the Oeorge-et. 
church both morning end evshlng on Bun- 
day. lhe rev. gentleman delivered two 
admirable discoure*, logical, ebte and In
structive, to two large congregations. 
This evening the rev. gentlemen delivers b 
lecture In the Oeorge-et. church on “ God 
end Low in Creation." Dr. Hex ton wu the 
honored recipient of a gold medal from the 
London Boclety of Helen* tor his euay on 
-The Harmony of Hello* with Scripture," 
end hie lecture this evening ta aura to be ea 
exceedingly able and unueualtly Interact
ing one. A el Ivor collection will be taken at 

mdoor.
Rev Mr. Edwards. » rising end taluted 
rang divine of the Methodist church, 

preached at both servie* In the Charlotte- 
et. Methodist church ywterdey. Good 
ecngregations lleiened to both hie dta- 
coura*. which were rxceedlagly able 
efforts. The rev. gentleman I* a preacher 
ef unusual attainments, and hW hearer» 
yMtarday were delighted with him.

Rev. Dr. Goode peed, of MeMuter Uhl. 
verelty. occupied the now vacant pulpit 
at the Murrey-st. Baptist ehureb yrater- 
day. Hr gave excellent eertnou both 
morning ami evening.

At the Oeorge-et ehurch leat ereuieg the 
musical pet t of the service wu exultant. 
Aa anthem wu rendered In One voice by 
the choir, Mr», toward and Mr. Manning 
taking the soloe. Mr. W. Bowmen also 
rendered a pleasing eolo, and Mi G. W. 
Mulligan of Boebuter. sang the eolo 

iruealem ’ In magnificent voice. Mr. 
Bowmen la a former member of the ebolr 
hut hu been absent from town tor some 
month- put. Mr. Mulligan Is lender of the 
Lake Avenue Bapttat church choir In 
Itoch* ter.

The week of preset service will be held In 
the Ht. Andrews ehurch this evening. 
Hobject “tioofeuloe end Thanksgiving. ’ 

The annlveraery urvlo* of the <leorge- 
at. Methodist church Sunday school will be 
held next Sunder Special sermons will 
be preached and e serviceVn the afternoon 
will be held for the children and parent». 
On the Tuuday following the annlveraery 
school entertainment will be held.

Rev. Ju. Carmichael, of Norwood. decu
pled the pulpit et Ht. Andrew s Church yes
terday and preached to two good coqgrage- 
tluna in the morning nod evening. The rev. 
gentleman formally declared the pulpit 
recent, according to the proceeduro of the 
Presbytérien Church At the evening ser
vice the electric light failed and the con
gregation worshipped In n rather dim light, 
there being no gas fixture tor the centre of 
the church. lamps had to be brought In end 
these threw only a very dim Illumination 
around the church. " ,

V» the Anllped*.
The Ontario Canoe Company on Saturday 

made » shipment of oeeow to New Zeeland, 
on the other side of the world. The freight 

wiu amount to more then the 
price of the canoes. They made another 
shipment et the earns time to Jam avia.

notarial aad ■ •«►rai
An entertainment of rare merit will be 

given In the Opera House on Thursday 
entag, when Mr. B. M. Roy will gin 
new aeries of views, from London to 

Rome, withojit exception the floret stereo- 
ptlctan views ever exhibited In this coun
try. Also views of s trip through Gened a, 
containing views of rare excellence. The* 
will be Illustrated by the new ethoxo lime
light. the moat powerful light hnown to 
modem aefeoee. The hut torn! mutant and 
eleenHonary talent will awlat. Admission 
Maud tAgente. t »d*

Tkc Treat Valley Canal.
To the Editor of the Review.

Sin.-I rend the article In your paper to
day under the above heeding hoping 
against hope to find In It something 
encouraging about the completion of this 
grant work. 1 wee disappointed. I was 
not only disappointed. I wee shocked to 
are a man writing n light, airy style, with 
all the hopefuls*» of a Handy Mioawbcr, 
when he mut know that the whole thing 
has been turned Into a far*. It mut by 
this time be plein to every thlnklag men 
that the Government do not Intend to build 
this canal If they can decently gat out of It.

while they do hot dare to directly 
aenoun* that their solemn ptadg* are to 
be violated, yet they ere reedy end anxious 
to lake advantage of every cheace to hedge 
and to gain time, to wear u out. to so dis
courage ue about It that we shell give up la 
d«pur. and at last they will throw the 
whole thing overboard. Franklv 1 dut 
even believe In the eommtaeloo. I have the 
great*! respect for the gentleman who 
compose that eomml«lon. but 1 ear 
that the appointing of a eom- 
m l* ion was but a makeshift on the part of 
the Government to gain time and to throw 
the responsibility upon other shoulders. 
The auccewe of this effort haa been con
siderable. It hen already takw an long lor 
the nrmmlTT’— to gather the Information 
already stored. that most of u forget whea 
they were appointed. Lnough time baa 
elapsed to have eufllced for the completion 
of the Peterborough end Lahcllleld section 
at least. Whose fault Is It? The Govern
ment'»? Well, they have the excuse that 
there wee a prejudice easiest the canal lo 
certain quarter», end It would be better to 
bave e report from » oo (omission to 
strengthen tbelr bend., end hot we* our-
1.1 V*. ‘you know, governments have some
time» to resort to odd little tricks to gpio 
time and sieve off troublesome matters

...................... — -----all do It. U the
? Well, they

Thai's pollti*. and they all 
fault that ef the Omml nlon
•periled*UmVaeTu» members all w£rl
k&m? fcgsw
w»u started when they had to stop, and
My Sfùï AfiMK
Informatlu. they anM not well do any. 
thing elee bat " go alow." But here 1 will 
tall you whose fault It ta. It Is the fault of 
the whole people of this Midland District. 
It I» the fault of the ratepayers end of the 
members of Parliament ol this section. It 
le the fault of the prr* and of 
the politician, on both eld*. Oooeerva- 
llve end Reform ellke It I» mv 
fault end It Is your fault, Mr. Editor. We 
ere not united on thle quretlu * we ehbuid 
be. We ere afraid, or unwilling, or too eere- 

and thL le* to take a decided stand nod to wyes 
tba on» men, thtaennel will be bnllt end moat 

Burd eel down to refreshment». The As- be bnllt, end there must be no more delay 
abut It or we will koow the reason why. 
I'll venture to eey. Mr. Editor, that If 1 
hadn’t been extremely careful not to treed 
too hMTily on the core»of the Government 
that you support, or If I had .eld one word 
that could be deemed disrespectful to the 
" Moral OommlMtoe " you would have been 
afraid to publish this fetter In your good 
Oooeervatlve paper neper. from fear that 
your equally good Reform contemporary 
would make political capital out of It.

But I for no» am disgusted with waiting 
tor some advance to be mode I am(getting 
old end I do want to am this canal built be
fore I die. And eo I feel like quoting-* 
sure end put In the quotation marks—Mr 
Parueti’e famous expletive, and aak tha 
people of tale dtaulet to aemrt tbemeelym 
aa one man. to Insist that the Oummtaeloo 
shall pram forward tbelr work and present 
their report before the approaching menton 
of Parliament, and then let ue glva the 
Government no rent night or day until they 
again get the work under way. Ob. tor » 
taweUMenked members of Perllement at 
this oriels, who would make »• term» with 
either aide but upon the tmeta of having 
this grant work peeked forward end «*■ 
Dieted Yonie, *e.P - A. WaTXBKAX.

Peterborough. Jen. tad, ISM. *

t. 1’rtc. 
f Ow.A,

80 SMtS.
flckolsld

SUNDAY SC> DL WORKER3V-—

Iwariai A■ steal ^bbnUi BckMl CeeveeNew 
•r thr I mbit of PHcrlertSRh. /

„ The fourth Annual convention pf tbeVai-- 
jstb bobool workers »>f the County of Peter1 
borough Is to be held this yearjn the new 
Methodist church in Norwood où 
the nth and l« of Jns^ry. An invt 
talion is extended by thefetwrehee ofthst 
vUlsge to stt Bundzy School workers in'the 
eounty tv Attend. The ArrAngemente for 
the oon vent ion And rewptlon ol deleg Ates 
Are 1» ehArgeof the following comhalUes;- 
Meaers. W K, Roxburgh.. J. 8. Melkle, Dr. 
Ford And W. H. Htepbensou The followlr-g 
programma tor the two day* has been 
issued, signed by itw. Js«t. Me Far lane. 
President, and Itev. John McEWen, 8®cfe- 
tsry;-

ThubadaY ArrkBsooK-2-On p. so., 
bcholars’ Meeting, presided over,by Kev. J.
8. Clarke; the Primary Scholars, to be ad- 
dreesed by Mr. Alfred Day, General 8eere« 
tary of 8, 8. Association. Toronto; the 
Intermediate, by Rev. Jae. McFarlsse, 
President of Ou un L y Asaoclatl^pi. Keener 
the tieutor^y Rev. J onneMcBweo, Hotoorary 
Secretary of Provincial Association, Lake
fleld. President Rev. James Macfariaoe-ln 
the chair. 3 00, Appointment ol Nominat
ing Committee. 3 13, Reports from Seore* 

of Townablpe or tbelr subetltute 
Smith Joseph bucee. of Brtdgenorib. 
Dummer—Alexander Watte, of Warsaw. 
Otonabee—Robert English. of Keene- 
Asphodel-Jaa. 8. Melkle, of Norwood. 
4.18. " Organization, Its Importauce In 
Christian Wori,’* Mr. Alfred Day. Con- 

irenee. T
ThcBSDay fcvKNlNO. —7,30, Devotional 

Service. Rev. James Carmichael. Report of 
Nominating Committee and Introduction of 
President Elect. 8.0o.lm press Ions of Pro
vincial Oonvedtlon held at Brantford in Oct? 
last, Mr. W. M. Graham. Lakefleld. *18, 
Imp recalons of International Convention 
held at Pittsburg In June last. Dr. Harr Ison,* 
Keene; member of Provincial Executive. 
h 35, address—" Resources and Ueeulte a 
Ground of Encouragement In Sabbath 
School Work,".Mr. Alfred Day. 9 08, ad 

Some of the Necessary Qualifies- 
Moss for Successful Sabbath School Teach- 

ig." *9.40, collection ; Closing Service.
P bid at Mommro.—1.90. Devotional Ser

vice, jfcev. Mr. Peer.1 0.4». Christ-the 
Sabbath School Teacher a Model.” Mr. 
Alfred Day. 10 30, “ Bow we can promote 
Bible Study In the Congregation along the 
line of Sabbath School Workv” Rev. James 
Maefarlane, Keene. ll|l, "How we may 
get a larger grasp of the Bible for Home 
and School Work," Rev. John McEwen, 
Lakefleld. 11.45, Place of next Convention.

Friday Afternoon. — 2.00, Devotional 
Service. 2.15. address—"The Spiritual Life 
of the 8.8. Teacher." Rev. Joseph H. Locke, 
Peterborough. 2 40. "Some Mistakes In 
Practical 8. 8. Work. ” Rev. John McEwen. 
Conference. 810, “Primary Work, its Place 
Needful Equipment." 8.40, Consecration 
Service. 4.00, collection; Closing Service.

—This la the week of prayer.
M—The Board of Education meets to-mor
row night.

-Services in Bt. John’s to-morrow 
Epiphany) at 10 a. m

—The Installation of the officers o* 
Otonabee Lodge. 1. 0.0. F.. tskea place this 
evening. There should be s large attend-

ice of
—The St. John’s Sunday school will hold 

their annual entertainment to-morrow at 7 
p. m* In the school bouse. Mr R. M. Roy 
has promised to give a pictorial entertain-

lent lo the ecbolara._______
A Weni to tkc New Cwsscll 
To the Editor of the Revi*w.

Sir.-The Tews Council Is sleeted to do 
the business of the ratepayers. It is ex
pected that all the dutlee Imposed on the 
Council by reason of tbelr office, will be 
discharged with falrneee sod impartiality.

Now we know the new council will pardon 
a» H we point out a few radical reforms 
which wo think are urgently needed. For 
Instance, why should the town solicitor- 
ship be vested In the same man forever? 
Would it not be just and ealutory that the 
town should have the benefit of the various 
talents of all our resident legal gentlemen? 
Aleo, tbelr la a change urgently needed in 
the distribution of the medical offices of 
this town. Can anybody explain why It Is 
that the same person should be appointed 
Medical Health Officer from year to year? 
Haa no other medical man the ability to 
discharge the easy duties of that office? 
They all pay taxee and are entitled to 
equal fairness- Then why doee the Council 
make the Invluloue distinction?

The esme argument applies to the oflio* 
of town physician for the poor. We all 
know that everybody baa some favorite 
doctor, and It to unquestionably very kard 
to compel the poor to feel that they are for
ever under the power of one man; and all 
this hardship to the poor la without any 
advantage to the corporation. Mow to oon- 
clude,,without one word of disparagement 
against any office holder at present, I would 
respectfully suggest the length of one term 
In office should be one year. Let all the 
members of the professions have a fair 
chance. This would be In harmony with 
the views of the people and would save the 
Council from the odium of being Influenced 
by that deteetlble wire-pulling which baa 
hitherto been our disgrace

Yours, Ac.. .
Ratepayer.

Peterborough. Jan. SU», 1391.
P. 8.—1 would suggest that the Council 

ehouldjaek t beners for these offices and that 
the le wee t tender should be accepted, ae we 
Know that professional men ean discharge 
the duties of the office tendered for.

''Listed," as the brokers say. at * 100 
Doses One Dollar." Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is 
always a fair equivalent for the price.

, NORWOOD.
Personal.—Mr. Wm Finlay, of Jobs 

Finlay A Son, of thla village, returned on 
Wednesday from a trip to the Martime 
Province* He bad good success In placing 
many orders for the-firm’s goods and pro
specta are good for a large trade In the 
East, Wherever used tùe hubs, » pokes, 
etc., made by the Arm are highly spoken of 
and well liked.

Pise Leeds Is Mettle
All are laying In tbelr little store of 

luxuries, sol wish to sail tbelr attention 
my Immense stock of liquors. My bottle 
goods consist of Club, Oooderbam A Wore. 
Imperial, Old Times, White Wheat, Hen
nas y, Martel! and Jameson’s. Liquors of 
all kinds, Ac. W.J. Morrow. 340 Oeorge-et.

by buying a new overeoAt. Hundreds of 
styles and aises. Boys, youths sod men’s 
overcoats. Bang-up coats tn every respect. 
Perfect eold-aheddera and body warmers. 
Pit for peasant, politician or prince. Dome 
to Gough Bros.. Peterborough 
overcoats. ^_______,________________ di40tf

New Wear’s Irjeteasg.
Go to Stapleton A El eons be for All kinds 

of fancy groceries and liquors for the holi
day season. They are replenishing every 
day tbelr already large and well assorted 
stock. They make a specialty, °f Tea*. 
Coffees, Sugars and Fruit». Call and see 
tbmnand satisfy yourselves that it le the 
one place to get good value for

ass icb re serum.

^^rrtîT7i?mr.7s.hreprrrel.*-7rTUù~
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the chlM*from 
paid, and the little «berub awakes as * bright
SSoSkM «Se *ekiid. 'softens *ke gums, allays

"r °'"r

Mr. O: (lumprleht to In town Order 
may be left at Messrs. Taylor k McDqe- 
eld’eor llr. A^J. DeTta'etiire. Until,

>.IM Italsrl I, rmnli.
Friends. Romane, countrymen? eel off 

your boots In the moine and "fist lot" » 
pair of Ouufih Brae. eeey-flWlMBcqtafort- 
el Tine .Uppers. Handsome patterns nod 
* mlehiy cheap from We to $400 per finir. 
Remember Gough Bros.. Oeoree-et. drtntf

4 Usee, sew 1er. 
f net to whet ereryooe now wish* every

one el*, end whet ereryuee dmlrra for 
him,elf. How to It to be obtained? That 
ta a praotirai qumtion of ffret-cla* Im

Krtaooe. Here Is » pointer. Drink only 
a bmt te» and coffee, which you can 
obtain at th« lowest prie* at Hawley Brue 

tea attire, where you can aleo get the beet 
baking powder, glaeeware and dish*. 
Remember thta and be happy. dlMwl

4» Hire oral nearer
Bar, Dr. Heston will denser » lecture lo 

the George-et. Methodist church on Hoc 
day a Tec log on " tiod and Lew on Ore- 
attflfi " ' Dr. Hexton retired tee gold medal 
from the Society of Hcleore. London. Eng., 
for the best essay oo *’ The Harmony 
Be ton* with H .rlpiara." Dr. Hexton I. one 
of lhe learned men of the tore and 1. » 
epreker of remarkablllty. A allrer *1- 
leetlon will be takon up. *d2

4 Wareacrede re ■*-
The youug people ere kept In mind of the 

grand fancy carnival at the skating rink on 
Friday. Jan. llth. The Forreteta Intend 
to make It the blggML exeat of the kind 
erer held In Peterborough. Pris* to the 
relue of a hundred dollars WU bo glren. 
end a great rarlety of rich and norel 

n* are being prepared lor the 
oeoMlon, on which the eye can feast with 
out tiring. Don t forget the date, Friday. 
Jan. 14th. »dJ

tlirst BarEfitns tor Tbto Month.
We wish to clear out the 

balance of our winter stock 
thle month. Greet bagelne 
will be given.
*» H. ». CRIFFIN A Co.

You will find Pocket 

Diaries of nil kinds lit all 

prices, nlwi Office Diaries

at

SAIT.SBURY BROS., 

3i$* Geprge-Ht.

AJfLEPHONE DIALOGUE
Betveefl Dolan the Clothier and 

a Review News Gleaner.
JUST LISTEN TO IT

News Glssnsr.—HeU<-! Central Ofttee.
Csotrsl OflJIv.-Hello yourself.
NessGlenqer. AUrt? me Dvlan the Cl tn-r.
Central OFW.--AM rigbt. I« sbqwf.
l)„Uo the (Totbler.-Hellu ! Well, whst is H.
News G Issuer.—Css one ol the Rbviiw’s 

modest attache* spesk with Mr. Dolsn hvs*If.
Dolen the Abler.-CstUinly. of course, 

only too ylsd.
News Glewner.—What is the banes of tbs 

crowd around your store ?
Dt.lsn the Clothier.—Nothing usual. No 

tragic event and nothing ol • comical nstore 
Bis ie quits lively, store is full of customers and 
the clerk# are flying around.

News Gleaner.-I beTe just heard that there 
was a Wrest jam around your corner and I did nt 
know bat I could gain particulars foe °s local

im.
Dolan the Clothier.—You ton by making mj 

bualneaa the subject. Say that I have stocks of 
bargains for all vlaeeee young and old. Mention 
the ooe-otice system sod also mentioo how 
pteseed I am to show people good# buy or not 
boy,and also pot is that I exchange goods will
ingly or refond the money without any «•€- 
tussive argumenta to boy something elte, and 
finally explain the catiee of the great crown in 
and out ol the store by eimply sod imprr^ivgly 
stating that they are after the ban aine I am 
offering la Winter Clothing. To cut It eh *rt 
write up a ten-inch notice. ’Twill do me g'*od- 
end your numerous reader» will be, pleased and 
entertained. Good day. That's all.

THOR. DOLAN A Co
CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS.

PUBLIC
SCHOOLS.

All Junior 4th Book Pupils re
siding West of Belhunc-et. and 
South of McDonald-st., are re

quited to attend the South 
Ward School.

NO PUPILS FROM ÂSHBURNHRM
WILL »X ADMITTED TO

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
or run

T O W IS" .
Bt Order,

W. C. MORROW.
January 3rd, 1891.

Handsome and Well- 
made Furs

_______ Storm
Cellars, High 
Sboelder C.p.s 
with -pointed 
frosts end tjoeen 
AnnC.dUr In tb# 
f I owing fashion 
Me fare:-Sable, 

Bsiver, Green- 
land 8 ?al. Blue, 
Blaek end N»tur- 
al Ot pwum, with 
Muffs or G east- 

i lets to me**.
! Fme Raeetao Cir- 
[ caler*, all iwicas. 
I Cape b> 8e* Otter. 
I Seal. Bearer. Ot 
I tor. Pereias Lnmb

■ fere, cilfcrg1»
•wta of Orgy Lamb Cnpes. Oils»a. Jacket*. 
Ossa Muff* and Gauntlets. Mm e Omis lu all 
FumiRober, E*c., all a* pries* as low aaia 
peHbCwIth geni leva -

DRILLS BROS.

JehiMea'i Fluid Beef
1 have been Appointed sole argent for the 

town and county of Peterborough for 
JojHMton's Fluid Beef aoU Beef Cordial. A 
large stock on band and the |xade supplied 
at wboieMAle prices. 4lex. Elliott, 353 
Georce-At.. Peterborough. dill

NOTICE. '
F&rtiee having otalma mgelnet the 

■DI80N COMPANY will please pro 
lent them at once.

JULES MRYhlRS.
Special Enfitneer 

January 6th. 1801. 1J3

XjXJVCHî I
First quality Lime. Id any 

quantity, for sale and de • 
llveied to any port of the 
town. Builders, oontnecrt- 
ore, etc. supplied promptly 
at current prloee. Lime 
house, at O.T.R Station.

FREE LUNCH
►Served

Every Day
-A.T T*M

A.RUTHERFORD.

T. DUNN, Proprietor.

HAGGABT £ KIDD
towoounty } Auctioneers.

1 Merchants.
1 Agents

COMMISSION 
and SHIPPINO

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE

Money to Loan.

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
Ins. Co’y, Toronto
V» making Steady, Solid and 

Satisfactory

Life,
ABSOLUTE SACUBITI OFTXXXD Ol A

Prwperofls .ail Prujœm 
Canadiai Coipauy.

,• AUTHORIZED GIPITAL, $2,006,000.
fill Joes A. Mscoosald, — I’etiwl 

Gao. GooDsnoAM, 1 
William Hell, > VI— hiHuli. 
8. F. MoKnreoe, f

D. Pass. Kacelie. New York, — C.real tin. Art*»,
JOHN F. SLLIS,' Managing Oirootor.

dl44-.3«
W. A. HOPKINS,

f Metric* Manager. Pstsrborou*t.

PAYS WELL
It will pay you well to take a course in either the Busumm or 
Shorthand Departments of the i*KTK R HO ROUGH 
ttUSINE88 COLLEHE. Competent young men and 
women always in demand. Recently we liave been asked on five 
different occasions to recommend a student as Bookkeeper or 
Short hander. New situations opening up. Enter at once and be 
prepared. Apply for information to the Principals of the College.

C. 8. BEAN, B.A., LL.S.1 
A. BLANCHARD,

IHtaHl A——Ml—

! PRINCIPAL»

44 Same—to You and 
Many of Them. 99

TO one and all—to our patrons and the public generally—we 
* extend the congratulations and well wishes of the season.

We felicitate ourselves for the share that we w 
Clothiers have had in contributing to the enjoyment. 
of hundreds to-day. Santa Glaus has been and is still 
very busy at the

CITY CLOTHING STORE
■ and we herewith express our sincere acknowledgements 

* of the many compliments and the hearty support showered 
----- upon us by the generous people of Peterborough.- *

We shall continue our popular prices for

Overcoats, Pea Jackets, Suits 
and Underwear,
- windiag up the old year with a Rousing Holiday Sold.

ift
City Clothing Store, George-et.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.
We have in stock and are mak
ing daily some very choice 

L CAPES in Seal and Persian 
ICooibinatioB, Otter, Beaver, Par
isian Lamb, Grey Lamb and As- 
I'trachan. We make to match 
r Cape in all the leading Fun. 
Our Muffs for Ladies range in 
price from

$1.25 to ; $30.00.
Fun of all classes Remodelled, Dyed and Repaiied.

FAIRWEATHER & Co.
, Leedttff Setters end Hu Here. Oeurfie mt. Petaraerousk

FRESH PORK CUTTINGS!
SPARE RIBS, TENDER LOINS, ~

PIG’S FEET, BONELESS CHEEKS, 
PORK SHA NKS, PORK KIDNB Y8, 

PORK SAUSAGE 3 lbs. /of »Sc

GEORGE MATTHEW’S,
Telephone IBS. PACKING HOUSE STORE. George at
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jHUruaigrant IBehind with file Kent BLYTHE MELS,lndlepetsewhlw.
w>m«rtlim5 K <»1 Kditor (to puet)—Wh*jjyyuur addrw?

Poet—That depen-le on you.
Editor—How #of
Poet—If you take tliie poem iuj affaire»» 

will remain East Nine Hundred and 
Forty eecood street ; If you don’t take It 1 
won’t bare any addnes.

Wiley-TeH rre

INTERCOLONIALDriMy—Point PETERBOROUGH RAILWAY OF CANADA
T- D. GOLDSMITH. K. D. Capital

A British parliamentary paper recentlyBANKERS MO
INSURANCE AGENTS

1* w. a., L. a. x> *. C. **., London, Kngitsusd shows that up to tlie end of August been thoroughly he Lower bk Lawrsaee and Bale 
r. Province of Quebec, also New 
,NovaBeotia,Pr!nee Edward. Cape

The above Mills »»ra Mr located in Peterborough,TTAB permanently loea 
JGL Offlee and reeiuence,last the Irish Land Commiwioa had rewired PfiTERBORO’ BRANCH.

SAVINGS BANK

TTt MeWIIlKTovaBeotia,Prinee Edward. Caw 
lia Magdalene Islands, Newfound-Mare the Classics ««one?900,836 applications fur fair rent, of which rlr occupied by Mr. 

mirsoss CowanHungarian Roller Process diT-wN-ly140 applications were io the month of 
AugW. The court had dealt up to that 
datewHb 181,300 «si», ul which 2.304 efrre 
cases of rent Axed. «K1 runes diesmawd, and 
31 withdrawn jl. ?.. with consent of bAh 
landlord and tenant), making a total of 
3,698 settled in August aion.- Up to the 
seme date there had h-ju 
e|H»«nls in tiw^matfcer of loir rent, and 28,- 
770 hare bwu'jl;-p(ml of.

lrreeletable.
With sweet flashed f*w upturned tontine,^ 
1 site stood, *

• A question shining iu her soft brown rye*.

Her rounded figure, full of supple grace , 
tier soft, dark hair, low on her gentle brow. 
Her fair, flushed cheeks, her daioty room

ing goes,
Impressed me with brr4girliid* loveiuiru-t. 
Swayed by .her charm, into her eyes 1 gas- 

cd,
As if to read the secret, ha I f disclosed. 
Which yet she w*i reluctant to rpre U.
Hi lent, she stood a ni<»ment. then with rwici
As sweet as rippling made from a
With gratis dignity, she said: “My door.
Pire dollar?, plea-se; tin* «UMftS n-f-1 some

Banking Department. that Boston girl broken off f trains leave Montreal and Halifax «ATM. *. D . O. *dally (SundayHe—Y'ee,
Hl»«—Whet .In, .nd .T.rjtUIn,■ here been put In and ever 

added to enable her to tarnHe—Hue quoted from Ovid io one of her express train ears of the Intsiv
°*SÏ!Ï3£I way are brilliantly lighted 

id heated by steam fromletters, «rod Johnson telegraphed her for Special Advantages are derived_byde-
“eJ ttk,VoZ5ZS.

I at any of Its Branch*, 
qaes an ether Banks

positing money In our Barings Bank Depart-Second lo Nonethe Cipher,
Cheques on irough express trains, 

r sea bathing and flahln
receiving 
«ting andThe facilitiesin the Dominion. are receivedXtëZSTJBobby—Is every word in this- dictionary

a!
Peck ley—1 guees not. Every little while

fl»d Her eleven n g am lug and flahlyg 
i Intercolonialnst allowed en depoe- «»*■JGLSl added to the principal on theAral-class. We baveshipping arelie repayable gist day ef May and 10th day of No'or are reached by that iber. In

lAMtlMO HOU*S.-eSOa^B toAJOpm. I Large Feed Stone for1 
Custom Chopping.

Chopping done sat Safer tort I v and without
delay.

Rolled Oats tor Horses
—tommtfhlï demeed w.

Wheat Exchange»
Promptly ottooded to end

First-class Roller Flour 
Guaranteed.

■‘"'EflSa itomÿstiÿîî hsnd!n<l" of

H Ighet Warkt Frio Feld 
In Caeh for any Quantity 

of Wheat,

Hilliard & Peplow.

;r bears Interest from the day It lede-III. à W- <D- .. 1„ ....HI il.» milk.•neuranoe Department. Office In Mr. Alexander's new with the Bank until the day of with-Bobby- What's the latest word, pat door north of the late Dr. O'
MB. mux BeOWWJOOMSS I. . prntwr Peckley—Your mother will toll you. my $. Tub Dsfositok Is subject to no delaylo and manager of this department will Join ouiShe always has the last nord.

“WTÏSÏÏKl??,.srpoisîa'is. by the large reserve 
surplus available forA Big Mistake, opr ortie•I of flour and genera! merchandise la»‘.It breaks my heart to think of it.OttyofLondon •Whsldomf" mts of grainrou.aiso «or suipmenis ot grain an

Intended for the European market. Legal.broke off my“Old Bullion failed and
lutual match with his daughter. Special Attsxtiom la given to the eollee-[ontreel also freight andbe route, all 

applicationint end Pinto Olnoe. nnd Hor- HATTVM • WOOD.London Aooldent ‘It turns out Bullion had turned over all furnished free Of chargeBOLdCITORS, NOTARIE»,N. WBATHBRSTON, *» A R RIOTERS, 
D he. Office, eeomoi HOÜBB.-B am. to 9 pm his property to his wife. ef George and Hunter-____ unklHVTit

plication.
DEPOSITS.Western Freight and Paseei Agoni, W

e The Reward of «tenlu».
Crosby- - What I» the largest price y«,u 

ever got for a single poem ?”
Mr. Hondo—Well, I consider, that some 

verses I wrote to Miso JHs Rocks before we 
were married netted me about seventy 
thousand dollars.

Ebc IDattç IRcvtcw DBFoeiT accounts opened subject to with-D. POTTINOBR, drawed by cheque on demand.
Special Deposits.—Deposit Beeelpta leanedChief Superintendent. BAWIMS 4k 8TONB. bearing Interest at ear rent rates.Ballway Offloe, Moncton. NB., tod July, Mi

MONDAY. J4NUABY 1. l«l JOHN L. OOWBR.
ManagiNotaries, Cob-OABK1BTKHS, 

Jl> veyancee, he [uuter-efc, Peter-Uffloe,Fried Celer>.
To be the very beet the white jirutions 

should lie for two hours In a highly season
ed white stock; but this is not always c«ni- 
venient nor absolutely necessary, for it » 
very acceptable if thi* lediou* pu t is omit
ted, but it should Le cut in finger lengths, 
sprinkled with roll and nutuleg, dipped iu 
broken egg and then in bread erumbu, al
lowed to dry a few moments, then dipped 
in,egg ami bread crumbs again, and fried- 
n light brown in hot dripping, laid on » 
paper on a sieve to dry, then served on a 
napkin. / Ç

Another way is to dip the stalks in a flour 
batter instead of egg and bread crumbs, 
fry crisp; garnish with parsley and syve 
with tomato mow. The barter is made of 
a cup of milk, one egg, a little salt, a haif- 
teaepoonful of baking powder, and flour to 
make it euAcAntly stiff.

Tbs tomato sauce is made of half a pint 
of tomatoes simmered, passed through a

Parnell and o-brien. B. HTuN I,

JOHN NUGENT,row pilou of the j During 11
POUB8ETTB 4k JOHNSTON.

Pejus. Jan. A—Nr. O’Briee will not re- 
isne bis oneferewe with Mr. Parnell ealeei

bVLlLTTOHrt,
▲. P. PoueeuTTS, 4. o.EOPLE'S CHEMIST AMD DEUOOIST.

Ik* from the lender. of tbo nmjorlty of th. 
IrtUi i*rty m will JmUfy lie hope ot » re- 
uuimi of iko porty. Mr. O'Brim Aoollm. H 
-I.U whrthor. In IW oommimlcetion. pm-o, 
brlwmn hlmmlf nnd Mmu* IHIk*. Me- 
1'nrtl.y nnd Mhnn. «Ley promt* t»Mr np 
pro.nl of fdrtbor nogotintlont TH. opinion 
of the Iruk group- mis In mtsTornbln to • 
rmumptlno of tbn «-onfmmon nt Boulogne 
nor Mm. It É. mportod tkot Mr. Do.iU bu 
written to Mr O’Brim not to dm] wttk Mr. 
PnreeU, except * ■ medium toebminth. 
mrmoder of tfcn port y', tenting ooeount I. 
~ - — lUffnlo,It.-b, Mr. O'Brim i

my. Mr. O'Brim will net re 
pram, Im.lagtb. 

While tb# rupture

Prescriptions Careftlly Goipoonded.
Try Nugent’», Remedies
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat, t '

etc., 140 Hunter-et., PelI^AHiUOTEH,POPULAR 
PARTIES

EDWAAO A. FEOK.

HTEK, BOLDWAVMephlitopheles—“ Awfnl hot, ain't Itr 
Little Boy Blue—1“Terribly.- Let's uu- 

inak for a few minute*. There’s nobody British Columbia
SOLICITORS and NOT Alt-

U. NUGENT,WASHINGTON Hunter-et., PeterboroughKUtiruS Money to loan at low-aext Knaliah church.
CaliforniaOregonParia SStoifiSssito^teMKaaiar

WEDDING CARDS.
latest styes at th*

Review Stationery Store,

m. on Fridays,Leave Toronto 11flour, and a liberal allowance of butter JOHN O'*:
added, with a little salt, pepper and nut-party feud unhealed. BOLZCITOR, Ac. iOfltoe SOti'ESSS1-JANUARY o, aa

FEBRUARY 6. 30
MAROF 6. 30A carpenter's right sbouUer is almost in

variably higher than hi* left. In consequence 
of beving to use bis right arm «U1 the ii;ne 
in planing and hammering. With every 
shaving his shoulder rises with a Jerk, and 
it Anally becomes natural to him to hold 
himself in that way.

The right arm of a btai-kumith. for tlie 
anw reason. Is almost hypertrophied, while 
Aha frtrtn dinne. asaaffigm ** truphied.

YOU WISH

Advertise

Anything

Anywhere
i . "** ‘ -
Any time

1FAKR1OTKK, HOLICITOR, NOTARY, de. 
13 uefiee: No. 415 Water et., reterborough, 
unu, next door north of new poet offlee.

MOi> EY TO LOAN. ddw
Dvbli*, Jan. 4 -Fathe«?<>‘Hbea has writ 

tee a letter from the Franciscan Convent at 
Urogheda^ He says: “As Capt. O’Shea’» 
nominator for th# Hal way election of 1896, I 
<-aa throw light upon the foul calumnhw 
uttered about Mr. Parnell and CepL 
O’Hhea From undoubted authoritiee pro

“Say! let" For Berthe aad all lnformstiee.
Tt^r^tr^JtSX=I«Aglr^=CT apply to nearest C.P.IL Agent

HARVARD,’BRQNÇH11L SYRUP I» AK RI OTER,
13 Court, ate.

SOLICITOR In the Supreme

MON C8BDIT&PR0TECTI0N Court, etc. omce .—Corneror Oeorge and
ÎMlUMtoix «1 the lanrunt Vuitrisity JUSTÀ «the nan- ‘tuplii M-Ukai K acuity of *ihr *i' -li-rt Sint !«■-. .... —.... —— k; < *....»« . Ain»iice*-r* etui4«i 

..vribins ihis i.if n-.»i-. «»iih e tem: 1,6.. «■ -, vu «lirpes* it the « M*wrtUeo 
«Iiasewrtrra an l hs»kro**d a « fui t urc for a-l ihnwt tnSshkearlslB

TRY IT ASSOCIATION.ow of suspicion rasU upon tbs polit i 
«ml parity on the motive actuating Mr. 
Parnell when he decided to run Capt. O’Mbee 
for (lalway. He hoped thereby to secure

■ ■CUGHS 
lOLDS 

llROUP 
hoarseness

and every form eft
THROAT

TROUBLE

once: NOTARY, deUL SOLICITOR. 
»f the PeterborouiiR the Collection of Old aad Worthies; Peterborough Reel Estateof the world, andAmounts, In an- lent Company,

-U J7W•i. t 11* iufrtr A Delightful
Medicine for * 

Children as well as 
for Adult1:.

The heed of a bricklayer e labiwer ii ht-Ul 
aloft with a haughty, self rehaut air, 
from his habit of carrying a hod «>u his 
shoulder and looking above him as be cllmlie
up the scaffolding.

All good orators have most abnormally 
wide mouth*. This Is the direct conaequeuc»

BTMATTO* 4k MALI*14. O. E.IP. 11. 12voabtioo ef tue W Irish members of 
Parliament with the English Ubera. 
l«arty. Mr. Parnell’s anxiety was so great 
to obtain this result that he carried 
t.’apL O’Hhea forward against ail oppo*. 
tion and without exacting the usual political 
Sriertgea Je.spRe of Bw fart ihst f<w 
•tones have been left unturned to ruin Capt. 
O'Shea's reputation and lessen bis pocket. 1 
believe him worthy of hie friend’s eeteseu foi

B. ANDREW»,LINK, General lARRîHTER», SOLICITOR», derssrtf Office:—Next door to PostTelphone No.Ont., office.
WRITS TOonly Association lhat settles aeeounts and ed-____ . _________ Ik. «ralll... 11 .U.lrwlloney to the creditor Itfiiil-y. PTHlr.-'irt c-f tt=e « VKHSO, lloua- ftI ..... . " I » i . I k. II.- >,!• #. e. raun», Geo. P. Rowell & Carîiiiiiiliiiit 'Hni i> "Ittolheunsitfet-:.f.M*.try wiifhm-tl:<Hi>♦ I 1«utv<y. rtn«-tl -

K--es ReKeaxl*. <’ I'.lfc t>»ea MuulnaL 
- • *1 HÜy yYdsdtw'r.-t it t vaU it;
daim*toi*. reJ * lLit,-im«.iSiafi- t-rnl, </*«« - Havi- u-r«l it iMjrtf • .th 
ih- gi-atkl«*»t rr*u:a*. ' J. <1 MeBniuO,

If y-riT itcairf J «* «•«•*
■■«"FT*'L" * MONEY TO LENDI SE Fiai SMS» »

for Oh* Aeeoelailon at-fltollcltoretoisp—hWfcg with rtsttharatioa asld oorrw l pro
nunciation. If ons practices this beforo th» 
glass one can see that the muscle* iu the 
cheeks ore si retched more than ordinarily, 
and the uivutb is exteodwl a great deal more 
than In everyday nimvereilliu Then, too, 
nature has something to do with it A large 
month, like a prominent noee. Is a sign of 
■ewer. But all row with bw. mouth* era

No. io Spruce Street,
NEW YORK.

8ol lei tors,

Choicest BrandsIn the event of anotbei Offlee, 417 Water et-, Peterborough.

WIDE AWAKE,should act in a similai
belief in Mr. Parnell PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE,C. JBC. and hand Surveyors.loouU W•llbstu*..

‘ l^ati, Mi til MW IwW

monde euad Toade."
Hon John D. Long (ex-tioveroor

the general title of Our Govemmsn , 
aad girls of today.

no connection with the Galway matter so far 
a» l'apt. O’Shea was concerned. ”

SENTENCED TO BE HANGED.
Aa Irish Murderer Wlio Leoke«l for Jae-

a new *tyUI larger type, 
traction».

Kaiser Wtitiàro -aate a hearty Jtiogltsh 
breakfast of meat and eggs at 7.30i At noon 
be take# his second breakfast of soup, meet, 
vegetables and deeeert. The dinner hour 
le at 6, and this is followed a£ 9.30 by.a light

largest productive farm In tbs world 
Use iu the southwest of Louisians. It 
measures 100 miles by 25, contains more then

FLOUR ! «UINKER. TRENT 
$. OffleePost OffleeSBUPUUMTKK1 

■ NAVIUATIO MontrealQ.4Qk’vok. ÎÎÎ»Toronto and West, win}uTKsb*ni*rg, has written tor the Wma AVAIS a etory cauea ms

of M.iuchiiMtte) furnishes eix erUclee, under 
, Iter tb» enllihlenm.nl of eo*le« clUe.B.-lbe boy.

e lime the life of « rnUroed min. in ell phuen 
to-«irû »l,.. bn. pal hi.«P.NW Into n thrllling nerlel for bom eellng oSJSc.W»TKlblig pletirm b, Edmund H. Oermt.

Mereeret Sidney-» new serinl. Kive Little Pepper* Grown Up. ”■ * *•** 
*itb©ut Poll» end J..p*r end Dtrld nod Joel end I'hron.l.. end other., ee It rune through

.he ^ fcn^wSleg llloemt.oo.br Chora. M.nt..
Meriette'e Good Times will chrroicle io her own won!», from-her-own meeueenpt, 

the childhood adventeres of Marietta Ambroel.
Mi* Mstilds Archembeau Van Dwm. » I'tile girt who hnd n greet menr en'
^filtom, I. eu IrrenleUbl. little Mb' *rlel. by eilsebeth CunUnge.

U super
BAKE*» and FASTRV-At the îlenngh Aede* ■CH1TMCT AMD CIVIL MNUIKI 

Town eed OounUr engineer. OIBee.kpfCnnnirni. Oeorge .1. «
DuBLin, Jen. <■ 

t.wUy Hgrthoiomew SulUven. » termer, we. 
pieced on try cherged with enagMeMF In 
the murder a! Petnek Flehire. et BnUj 
hegne, IB the diety Kerry, in AnguM Inti. 
It we. elbged that the ecteel murderer, 
I'etnwt Keeeeily, bed emeped to America 
The motive for the crime we. the eeaoem-o- 
eieet made by Klehlre of hb inleolioe V 
cut the crop, oo e term from which the ten 
net» bed been .rioted

The jury .lelibereted orer the cn* lor let 
h,ntr. end «nelly returned with e reel let ol 
guilty In reply to the quebè.u of th. 
Jmlgeee to whether he bed uiyduug bet 
why meteec. dmeld hot be pronoun,-ed u,>ou 
him the prleoeer midi "I .m hot n hit I» 
dried of the Highest Judge, my Lord, the 
belt J trigs wool coedeoin tee lor it" Hel- 
l iron wee thee sentenced to he hinged in
Tralee ou Feb 2. _________

COLUeWY EXPLOSION.
tart. Miners Pert.h *eer the Telleh 

Town uf Odrsa.
Via*Ex, Jan. J.—A terrible asploeioe o# 

lire damp took place Saturday la the Trieily 
Pit near the Polish town of Outrau. Ftffann 
irodies have been recovered. Many of tlw 
miners are still imprisoned in the |Ht. 
Uewt:uiug parties bave been formed and 
every effort is being made to save toe lives 
of the men, but it is found that it will be iu» 
IKiseibla to effect the respue for 34 hour*. It 
.» feared that the accident will result la the 
• leeth of 40 miners.

Midland, Including ell Port 
offices on the lia» ef Ska 
Midland Ballway(weeL

1140a;

Namting,e «yod,cate of It or theca capttelbu.
me JLeeoe, westwooa, vu-

i liera, Norwood A Hastings.

Laksheret........... _T7........

IWpi4 44pm
RJOLIÆR MILLS,

Quality Guaranteed.
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PRACTICAL Ol
IOVWM 1 DeludingDECORATOR. Reeldenoe, MeDonnel

I » pmopposite Oantrsl Pork.

PEED Ybong's
Falla,
Aprtsy,PAINTER AND DECORATOR,JJCHTBB

1* the latest etylee.▲11 kinds always on hand. Orders itlàcéoMla the latesti 
to. Special attention gh 
orbllng Rertdenee. Watleft at Ormond * Waleh'e or Mo- algkt T * •!MM, ^Tï-sa.1Doneltle •tore» tttiero.

promptly attended to. Orormoe* i 
MimfyBullttf r« an» CentrsrtsrS

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH I MICK LA YK* AMD t-ONTRACTOA All'(WA/I and expadltlooe-ibatontially nod exped 
RTIBB, Peterborough.
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«556588»Pelted States,Vapllal, - SL500,000.00*

Head Office,”MONTREAL.
f SONTRACTOR.
V first elaee The

Italy, »wti
A astral la. Hi

T HE *1

CentralCanada Dxroerre received r the regulolieea 
Bank, between tVice-Free and Man'g. Dir, eartngs.

P^Tu,°i55tS^iih^SSSC. P. HCLATER, Hsey-Treae. IIRINO done la 
Bherbrooke-«t.,A youag lady HÜOHC. BA1

Loan and Savings CoiH'gBUlS *r of
«« the Nihilistic ring., h* been 300 EXCHANGEShme for hw ooenectiuo with NihllUm. Pereoas whohsvebaddlfflcwhy gitoto JAS. *• DOVXLL -vStÏ—SÜibjected to a very Spectacles or imperfect vision, IVER81DE PLANINGwheare troubled wl'h Imperfeet riel 

either by night or day should call on W.hour», and was finally forced talking bat' ongh. manufoctorere of Doors and I 

rtleel men, he tnmte to he eble to j

rlllegee.everything Wie knew regm.llrig ilnelloe el their ey* meie.•A*D*WN «ih.ro.fr~e»; to Kingston. Bellerill# .srseuAsss:Lm Mmll ...I. . * ?
the working, of the Sent urgnnimtiou. «râliS. «S^H^loheWelnll, Filled

Jeweller eed Optlelen.The ufldel. Unie berne! who the young W. A. SANDERSON pa ti stoei ion, I 
ee. Patronage•.DTD, ■•».»?i's confederates were, and tbelr coo- •oUeUsl.

BELL TELEPHONE Co.Several persons wbc TESTED,E Y ES1GH T John, St. Crois, Jan 
Rico. (Newtoundload

half-yearly.Imprisoned have been liberated

TO WEAK ÜÜKiev,..wing to the nheaece of eey proof ie lbelt COMPLIMENTS OFTBE SEASONBterllng, with Interest
.“KSKT>i2Si'SkSgtt!b!iehSl M tÿeehWhK rjj^ü

I'oeeteimilorLg, Job. L—It ie leeroed
the» the ■---------  Ironcled which bcoeghl
hew* to Turkey the eurvirore of th# found - 
*ed Turkish frig.!» Krlogroul, won not 
olio wed to pern the Unrdmmlim. there being n 
.tending prohibition egele.1 nny wer eeewd 
going through the «treits Her commeuder 
wee enreged nt the rofeml end el oece 
.verted to roture to J^en with the Turk i.U 

' ' it hie prient#

i Golf. Portuguese < 
Oeeanlca Tainldad. 
lea, Ooesnlca aod'MRS. E E. ROSS,meerltynt

dit loss aa la repayment. Penang and Msloecarwc p.c.and Muolelpel Behan tares per- Street,tieorgeNo. 424Ladies’ Fancy Goods Store,
Tikes thli opportunity to eeerey to h 

■eote lor their lieersl pelrunnge beetowed upon 
Meath Unu* most. Indeed, here been tllre. heppr. • 
from the men y cost mere who here go* ewey from

NOBLE
PLUMBER

THEeg*, a. mx. ere her echeowledge.
ssssusjn:Sheldrake Schoolher during this holldey

TURKISHMtUora aboard. Fr" *nbe. Ylekerte.
OF PET K RB0R0V6 B,iy «logenteccldentelly forgotteo. ee hem «till left oonree, Latin,The usualdoee Noble Workeed Sew Teer k moreloe. Mathematic».FrencherUclee to «II them with, hetlwhich

srtisss.'A Flrrt-elas* Frivols

the STANDARD LIFE Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.

If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gan or Steam or Watçr Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

Girl, el ltd D. BELLECHEMKABY TO Ul to Mr. eheld reke.) Inter if Mahay ticaa,They are Fast IBT 1ER* CODgERCES 1ER. II».Asaurance Company,They are BeautifuLWhen travel mg to Lyons aud
1852,They are Brilliant. ESTA BXiIBHJPleg the body of the victim. Kyraud

bet thatEmil Bmiil.
Big «I is acki

America 10 years ego, about tbetime Eyrau I 
first visited that country an l he ha* nev4rt 
•Inca base heard of Sy hi* fa mil v. A broth», 
jf the uittonç mae. a w iu-« mervfcaftt io ibi« 
city, haa^.wntteo lo th# IVor-tirsar-Geoeral 
itsœandlug that an iiwiuiry <»-' an ie into the 
strangeoolucideocr of the di*ip$»#UM:»c.t of 
hie t«rather and the epprofw.atioj of hi» 
>iwt i,y en sMsuiii 19 y nr. «fier ward. -

CLEGG.
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MILITARY CALLED OUTSKA DISPI TK.BEHRIXiBBants, the enormous injury Inflicted by 
under ilw Britishflag upon the United Ht*tee 
fisheri* «ml suggest* that ebe send an in
telligence commissioner to tbe eeal Island* 

He objecte to tbe form of tbe pmponsd 
arbitration and says it will amount to some
thing tangible if Great Britain cooeeeta to 
arbitrate the real questions diacuaeed for tbe 
last four years: What were tbe right# axer 
cued by lîueaia in Behring Beat How far

CARPENTER’S 
EDGE TOOLS.

Hand Saws, Planes, Braces, Bittt 
Oil-Stones and Slips.

CHISELS tod GOUGES.
Rules, Carving Tools and 

Sharpeners.

FRAMING AND TRY SQUARES.

AT
WANTED TO EVICT THE STRIKING RAILROAD 

MEN.
THE CLOUD BECOMES MORE ALARM' 

INC.
te north-eaat wlediNorth-want A GOOD COOK sadAT once,’A GOHOtakMAlD. 

Review offce. J
Apply for

TURNBULL’S They ere Turned OutA MnirBi-ni I raw the Foreign Offlee 
Whi«-h le e» t'mieuat ee I» Hecoeee 
Aleruimg Itlamw leyi the Whel# Car 
rrspnu«lenee Before Congres*

Washisutos, Jan. 5.—Tbe President to
day transmitted to the House of Rrjtwnts- 
tlrn further correspondence on the subject 
of tbe Behring 8ea controversy between the 
United titatee and Greet Britain. The Pre
sident"* nifwage is altogether formal and 
merely states that iu reepouae to the reeolu-

Sat Axle er te *mt Owne«l by the
al Moule Ferle-A British Shin Found-

ron sale,
QUANTITY OF PATER CUTTIItOH end 

. unflw Apply el REVIEW OOee.
Serontv polteaowa

backi.l l.jr huMtn LH-y .ricta.1 tbe Rtrlkar.
Our stock is particularly at

tractive at this season of the year 
with choice goods, suitable for 
the holiday trade, such as fine 
Colored and Cream Silk Hand- 
kerckiefs Colored and Embroid- 
eried, Hemstitched Handker
chiefs, Men’s Cashmere Mufflers 
and Silk Ties.

Pull Range of Ladies’ Kid 
Gloves, from the factory, every 
pair warranted if you buy the 
proper size. A choice selection 
of Novelties, Ribbons, Frilling, 
etc. Contantly receiving New 
Shapes in Millinery. Fvery 
Bonnet and Hat sent out taste
fully trimmed.

We have still a large stock of 
Ladies, and Children’s Mantles 
to select from, also good assort
ment of Cloths for those who 
prefer leaving their order.

We have some job lines that 
everybody should see such as
Beaty Tweed Dress Hoods Me. yd
Urey Flannel................- ISe. yd
Henry Factory Cotton....... 5c. yd
Henry Tweed Dress Staff-.. 15e. yd 
Finest Twlli;8erge In Mil

range ol Colors el..—. 50c. yd 
Very Henry Ribbed Hose.. SSe.yr 
Deed l nlon Carpet*......... 4Or. yd

Lots of Remnants all through 
the store at greatly reduced

from the iiuu*m boioogitig to "the railwayRumàa-a rights! Whet are th*
Manv distressingTO RBNT. ot the Vnited Ittataet And If tbs wfiM 'Ttg iu «tore for

the fariUlie* of the striker*. •"
The eviction* generally were" allowed tv 

proceed. Some bonne», however, were bar ^ 
ricadetl again-t e victors, and wt>Â 
battered open were f.-und crowded with 
people who refused to retire and were for
cibly ejected A few ntvoea were, throw» 
and there were” putburet* of hooting and 
jeering at officers from onlookers. Although 
late this evening quiet was restored, 
police aud military were picketed la the 
streets and about tbe railway station.

While a number of miners were returning 
from Motherwell, where the Caledonia Rail
way Co. recently attempted to evict some of 
its striking employe* from their homes.

of Groat Britain t* foundIOP AMD DWELLING, No. M6* Oeorge-et

»• 20 Hnnter-sk JOHN J.
what shall be the protected

to be a closedpondeoce called for. A in *88, where he says tfeat the question tenetS2BO.OO e
Will buy Lots 30 end 31, Carlisle 
▲venue, Aebburnham. less sors 
valuation $376 00.
dllTtf »*UI eTETMEM.

ROBERT FAIR applicable to the promut
Lord Salisbury holds that by the eon vanlong letters and a m tie* of 1» -J4 and 1KB the Vnltod SUM,prising treaties, notes 

previous vorrespondei 
tnrjf Blaine says c

and Great Britain obtained securewhich
jurisdiction made in tbe ukase ef MU* He

u«ii up to date. One of the* letters ie from 
Lord Hal»*i>nry to Mr Julian Tauaeefeta, 
deud Aug. v, 1W), and the other «a ad
dressed by Secretary Blaine to tbe Brill* 
HMater Dec. 17 last. Lord Salisbury** 
letter refers to Mr. Blaine’s state
ment that certain of .Mr. Adams’ 
ez|ih)aioos omitted by him (Salisbury) for 
the take of brevity in quotation giro a dif
ferent meaning to the despatch, which actual
ly support* tbe present claim of the Unjted 
State*. He claims tbe omitted words do not 
In reality affect tbe point at Issue, and that 
the view which Mr. Blaine takes eeanot ha 
reconciled with the despatches. Lord HaU*- 
burv récit* the Russian cnnas*ioa in I7W 
So the Russian American Company to bon», 
Mi and trade on the imrthwsri coast flf 
America, from Behring Strait to the 
8ftth degree, with permission to #x- 
tend to tbe south. I provided they 
dhl not encroach upon territory occupied 
by other powers. This southern limit agreed 
eiqirvxunately with tbe ultimate bo undary 
between ttie British ami Russian poaném 
No claim to exclusse*? juriedictioo wa* made 
under this charter, but the uka* of 1831 
pushed some 3Û0 ji.il* sou|h as far* Van
couver Iilaml the exclusive dominion 
ehiuioi by Ituesi*. a claim to maritime 
Jurisdiction regarded in England and the 
United tttates * extravagant. Objeotioee 
were made at once. The cvrreepoodeeee

TO LET.
MI DDLS HOÜ8B In OSKI.ISI.BS 

TSRRAOS, corser of Oeorffe ana 
Ioedoe»$R, Apply JOHlt OAR 
LI8LB or HUOB MBHARRY. Red 
Betete ieet

a] way. rlniiaad tb. frewiom ef -He-

I89I-JANUARY-I89I Belling oft at.WboleotiJe Prleee Dir- Behring Sew «it-fbbing
Ing this month.

from tbe eoaetaod il I» impomtbl* to edmll

Geo. Stethem K <*■that a public right to fish. eight mil* from here. The men acted i iotouslg
pretty désiras 
in our laet Imp authorities summoned militaryi portal Ion

iinecs sympathy with tbe strikerscolora are abeolutely fast FOR SALEthe quality will introduce a turbulent element into what

Zbc Batlç "Review was hitherto a comparatively orderly mqre-
Lord saliebury roooluded by «eying tbet hi*

Wolwly-et. Government has no desire to réfu* ko the[artley’s subdivision) N. The Freeman’s «Juiirnal's trlllclem. 
H’lUX, Jea. X—The Freeman’» Journal 
a: Tb. Karl of ZHUmd. Vloerey ot Irr 
d, bed Mr Helloor, i bHf Hrrrotory. bsr.

Voiled HUM. toy jurt-lkdion Isaad of the tow*. TUESDAY. JANUARY A 1SLOEOEOB STETHEM. roacadad by Grant Britain toGOODS
one-half their value.

RIPE PLUMS IN JINUIRf men I IKK A STOIC.luma* Ihbl will pep yon to
Htork-t—klb, bed new If tbe 1'nlkad to purrhaae fnd bnd clotblM »<* «h* •*®»r 

ng portion X tb. population X Ireland It 
II. their intentioo to mob. tb. ramo-able 
polir, magirtratm the rallerlog o«ee«n, wbe 
will diatribe'* tb* oulrtbutioo. forwarded 
lo lb. .nail* in answer to the appsal of tbe 
Vkomy and chief Hwretery.

Dublin UMb for tb. punantl* to be Hebe 
formel inm a mrt of drygoods «tor, with e 
soup kltrfcen • tiw-h-1 Mr. Balfour now 
tbinke be —« n fe—rnhl. rhee*w of cntttnd 
Into tbe pjpeler filing. But tbe ooeetrw 
will he dueppoiot-l if tbe iedi**eUa*o< tb. 
p-ipl. fell. In ltn.l unr.,ulrocel MtweUe 
If tb. dtorrom*.' .o bed e. to re* for Ike 
Bctioo Of tb. Clormnineiu tbe# it I* by. tt#

feF*'SM00.A TwoW. be—, Ml*of A DOCTOR TAKES ACONITE IN MIS
TAKE FOR MEDICINE.and gird* willing to refer theiroughoet the 

Jt(cloths. OddS@IS5iSi
Losdox, Jan. 6.—The Foreign OBoe tide 

evening issued the following la regard ko the
md flood Lit iwing Thai He <’aanot Live H«

The above sue extreme value. BUY TO-DAY. a Prteet, Voufvsses, Mnhee Hie, WtU,OKKY FLANNEL le freely talkedTHAT t. nni KT,
2nd Jan. 1*1.

WiNDson Mill», Jan. A—Dr. Tremblay 
of this place was called out to attend • 
patient. As be was about to step into hie 
sleigh he returned iato hi* back office in the 
dark to take a do* of a preparation be had 
mad# as an expectorant to relieve asthma, 
lo which he was subject. He pat hie hand

CENT .rk twee» the British and American
A da.pei.-h wa, re<*i.«dClass At y le. KnV

Helseors, Tools,Ac., i Dec. *0 from Mr. Blaine.

muniention has been recelred from-

THINK ! UnitedSign ot the Golden Lion, tery of State of tbe Vnited Htat*. and the 
Russian Government i* quoted at length. 
Lord Salisbury sâys : “ It is per-
fectiy clear the privilegw granted to 
the Russian-American Vompany in 17W 
did not operate to esclude American vee*ls 
from any i»rt of the coast, and th« attempt 
to exclude them in 1R21 wes resisted. The 
.Russian Government had no iilea of any 
distinctloii between -Behring J*ea and the 
Faritic Ocean, which. laUer they considered 
* reaching southward from Behring Strait.” 
"’YZtA ■efliyaiFN*i, sD- AteFkAte 
epaV h of'1*51 to Mr. Middleton.-the pertotf 
chargwl with the negotiationsW^the United 
Wame. and says Mr Adams clearly meant 
that .the Russian settlements or discovert* 
gave Burmaeodnietneof right tvexrind*the 
navigation or flshery ..f -itber net ions for any 
part of the h**>n from the cuaet of America^ 
«*#î that.lier ngjits

not by the begging ha.
The Kx|if*r lefcre to tbe signUhance oftion has b*d made to the American Govern-38* Keorse «reel, Peterborough lb. feet I b.I .t lb. W mlw Aitbi. h. .w.liowwl.

When you order clothes. A 
well mads, well out, well fit
ted suit of clothes, from the 
best makes of clothe, Is 
what you went. This you 
can get by leaving your or-

.tUout .scrpktou.^ren*n «-rimeor. bW.
rilb tb» wllobw. m»l jorw, fakwmtmistok. then he praivld It *od Bt ittw wm prioledOflW* on lb. tNbrlee 8*tried to rail.», himmlf of the

mlutor) vbeug., my, Tb. E»pn«A »
b, bumwlly mot o»w to Dr. Mw|kwt h* obj.fi. for wbo* the Uw .«-u.roll., d^ortmenl end IU coolie lo

r—Ic.ning lU, cb.ra. 1er of IrNb jurl*.ionovbtioti endDr. M*«her failed 1* his tbi, mener ie * etortUns410 Gleorge-st ■trmtglhcn- lb, pwrti belW
P,m*. Jbn. S.—Rer.rn Voo lMil.WIUtwr ut

, Hoenrian oobl,family, bo bme for*-»™1 
nmkii Iiwftiw el -tby annMlw M!*■# A
Moot. Carlo. A f.jrlni*ht h. Urn-... e 
heokrept A, tbe cobij-eny w*. mperAtiog 
oe, night lb# Count mid. "YuU *, [bny. 
oot pl.t—1 to-night I—.turn 1 am * ruieei 

I bar. loi* ,11 I h.'l end bar, not h'
Inul. to .l.b. to mghl To-nwrcow .1 «L.H
be». Ml lb. hotel Adieu.” Tb. wit 
ni.mt.nt lb# Cooet loo,d deed lu M,
nwo. b,»ioe l»km « .two of

crWÉe" i. «.no.». It t« cUUnmd bw* 
tb. prmwmlloo ef whklo, * bo entirely 
TftdWMiHNiPr'W* -***»» eotoe w 
gegwl in tail work lo Ixmdoe aloe#

Whet Wr Topper up. '
Loipok, Jan. e —Sir- CS»rMe Tnppm,

tbe l ’wind..it l omœlaetouer bare, l*ld 
today lie did 'tot hellcra "the 
Vultcl mat»-, wa. I 'I. | wring bar narnl

rv. Ml»* Itmvim*. Bo tbo^ebt 
Am.rt.-nn l«««otrl 

the Behring flea eo»troy«iy 
been crrrnlated for ehNfl ioe pun

and at half-pastdè-witluu. , Every g*ffn,e.nt
receives personal attention.

aod related tb#
Then tbe doctor quietly andCAMERON <L Co composedly made his

J, C. TURNBULL He aod had hie willNo. 484 <ieopge-et. Peterborough.ha» juflt received the first lot of He then returned to hie
118. B. K. McKKXZIK, B. A

f . »Ttein* islaad# ofadérVcrrit <irtaiw*h-r-
which she w as 1» . ju-rinwnbwt and cample* 
occupai hm.

I»r.l Halishurv dcctor* ^lie comtrqc- 
th>.i which Mr Blaine puts o.. the trmty 
of i,A-»4 bet were R««ii »n«l the United 
8tel« i is eplirvly nax.-i, *n«i the sepem* 
arii. I» which Mr. Blaine says nwrved 
right 1 of jtuseia d'jes not l*ar diet interpre
tation. He coneideii ir unneemwry to argue 
at length on m v^ nentery a fioint as 
that rv claim -t • ^»r«fbihit. the V*- 
*N «if / Cbthcr, nsii-uf* fjony* approach
ing 'vitliin. » «tiRtauce <>( 100 mil*
from the coast is c i.ivVy to modem ln*r; 
Beti-boal ijsag^* Mç •«tv-* ihe rule recog
nized at that time, and ^ fwi'-h has b<*.n gener
ally admitted dieth-by pui-lu ikts Aml.govern- 
iuenL«. limfle.tne. ju.n*ik-tion of* country in 
the «rpcn*c* to threw imkw from it * const* 
He «|Uot* fi«mi èUnrvtary Hfwardina n >te to 
the èmùeish minhd „r in 1NU r«*spectiag 
• Spnni'h claim to a lirnit at sra and
from ikrcri'tary Kish, whn, he *ys, wis ee- 
tirnlr uiiokTsn» .if tin- exceptional jurisdic
tion claim**») in Bel»tiu4 and transferred 
Maty right y*ea beffd^ t** the UniUd 8*1*.

Referring to England*, cxelusiou of vee*ls 
from ..will) in eight leagues of 8t. Helene, Mr. 
Blaine says the water thus controlled 
was 3010 MiusrR miles in extent. As to the 
Oey 4«ii pearl fishery, be remarked that Eng- 
la,vl «vsumse the «xmtrul of an area In the 
In«lian tkvau rtUO miks wide. A license f* 
ie collécted of veiweU encaged in the pearl 
ft*h«Hrv in the op»*n « -«van. Mr. Blaine 
my* ilie Presbleat is willing to adopt the 
text used in the act of P*rH«nw*t to exclude 
riiips fnwn hovering nearer to the 
Miami of 8t. Helena than eight marine 
leagues nr he will fate the example where 
control over a part of the cx^an «W0 mil* 
wide ta authorize»! by Au-tralian l»w. The 
president w ill ask the Government of Great 
Britain to agree to the distance of *J0 
marine leagues, within which no whips shall 
hovt-r aroumj klahd* of S(. 1‘eul and St. 
G«-orge fnwn May 18 to Get. IS of each y*r. 
This will |>ruve an effective mode of pre- 
*rving the seal Bsherkx f..r the u* of tbe 
civilizv.l world. •

The Hotere'gry nirintehi-the ,i rectnws of 
tb* positione**ut»wd by the United State* 
He believe* the ckiIimvcr<y turns upon on* 
point --.whether tlie phrase ’Tadfle Oceea’* 
uee«l iu ike trefities of IVJ1-V1 included Bebr-

A few days ago C. h, ."Buur took ,bi* life 
after kwing hi- money K«*r .huodml 
francs was gtteu hri mistre* upon eon 
•ider*tlon that she shcntld leave Mon* Cartn 
end give up all Botir’s pspiu** Thl*.,*hk »M»I. 
a*d he wae burie.1 m ter> Field A da 
or two after hie «teeta * young Englishman 
informe»! the ^orrespbodeut .that be bad wit 
aqawd the sulqide of a num in rtbe Clâü|o,. 
and that the at tendant • had throw» the 
body out of the ^iDdo» «0»! <*rri*d It Away 

Jk day later the correep«iiMletit found fcw.i 
BTW gr»T»io the part of FoMar •
Field, riwwln, that .Lit aoelber -ktioi ,t« 
tbe ^min« tibia b«.l l «k.o hi. owe Ur*

it bar#Victoria Hospital for Sick FUN AT THE WEDDING.
They Were Introduced, Married aod PI-8 and 10c. per yd REMOVAL,

by «epoinUn.nl Los do*. Jen. l-.Tb# Standard, referrlee11rs via, UeL. JiSee our eplcndid assortment of O*. CAR MICH ABL to the Behriog See di«|»nt*. «eye It wear,
____t l—.l_a (.Veil tka WWWBanker Dowi son amt Millie Price, the

Eyen tbe pomLact:re*, who were married here Friday night, very unpleasanthM removed to hie new offloe end

HANDKERCHIEFS, Knglaml aadcame near ending in a double tragedy lent blltty of t ji 
America cam 
tags ot.. deep 
upon receiving tbe full 
patience and flrmne* 
already dUq>*y*d ^ 
do well to beer in 
ness will lie cm 
the momeoUarrtve for 1 
patieuce ewlcburUsy v 
far been treated. He i 
anxious to put himw-lf « 
cannot too sexin on his f 
to ascertaining th*re*o:

Water andrealdenoe, corner of mentioned without f**l-night. Dow s father refused to have any-GEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,

(opposite the CourtBrook ate , thing to do with him or aid him financially.dl48-w%3-8aaoHouse .tureofThe young man wae to have left here thisfrom 3 cento up.
«•reditors hearing of it. had the young 
arrested on a charge of obtaining goode under 
false pretence*. The trial wae aet for Wed
nesday, which made ft necessary for young 
Dow to remain behind, but be intended to 
join his wife and the compâÜy at Balt Lake 
City. Last night tbe couple retired te their

FRED. B Aa.JC.fal m—' la VatUb.w.wjni FRAMES * PICTURE MOULDIRGS i-gara. Jam S.—Wbila ao eaaraaoul cru»»J 
o( boHday-mak«« -»r. «tpuaiag tteoi-e^ae 
yewtarday on.th. h.,.Awal eurfape of lb# 
Stiver Deeeb. toaween Hoda aod PeAb, «be 
he. after a earlaa of alaraplog cracktag r* 
porta, «..Manly ga.oway Ul eeaaralpUoea 
A terrlbU panic foltow-l aad a auebar of 
oaool# feti lelo tba water aad war, draw*

KNOWLES Mr LincolnWM. FITZGERALD,
lu lions of tbe foreignTwo hours later tbe door

them to bie Gov-and Mr* How rnabed down tbe bati, clad laContracta taken tor all work eoeneet^dwltl1
buildings, repairs or rebuild-JCtuSirai her night robe, screaming

& SON shots should be0H6A1. riANSFSKTK .ni 81N6IS6 British Irish lavtacibles Freed.always But It would exciteexcept in courtesy.ID It. DAVIES, Dublin. Jan. A—Thom»» Kelly aod Jaw*
hear that the British flag had beenBuilding Lots For Bale Han ratty, who were convicted with eightt*e church,Organist ot Bt. John* hurcb Oathedraised iilsulte.1 awl the national honor not vindi*attempted to blow hie brains out, but theIt localities. Most desirable riles #nrdifferent I 

.Tbi But webullet flew wide of He mark and >e rated by priaupt ref owland build▲t home each day taalUl believe the Amera-en people will suffer 1* magher, hpve beeu releasid free *wTHIS MONTHofpaT*»^ of lb. public eereanu to loroi a oooltet by wankoe Patrick rrlwm. wber. they
trouble, but It tree probably orar patooaara tba Dublin Inrlndbla..

snir €fl*it to tbe tribunal of, ini
to the nod of Mr BUine. We trust be willlaet Thursday678, Peterborough. Beaux. Jen. 5 —Johann JiFriday and practically divorced which Is certain to be

COAL AMD rvwntad and resisted. ,. .
■» i The I***.

Chari* Kseifc. the cftricuuri»t, w 
tbe staff of Pui*b, dted y*tprday at 
house In Hsminersmith. London. Eng 

Mr.-tWtes T. while, «he titfna sa 
in New York yeSterde;. White pit 
Tom la ’Uncle Toni’s CsNud'’ f«ir, two 
was right years ie Bartley Carapbs 
Steve * company.

LVBLTIBS bouee la Anna burg ae
œ wooduct, and when «be doorTHSSSfiï HOLIDAY red by eealbe was «lead, havingPabis. Ji

not hfeeded by tbekseeber.alao Bmltb Coal and Hard and I 
delWervd to any part of tbe town. Hie «xi*has turned up here. Tbe body of a well-in BeautiluM5RtgT^|fcarm and 

Comfortable, make tye beet 
acceptable

PRESENTS
aa they are both ornamental and 

useful. Call and see our 
varieties.

Chomplgay Bridge, la «tie
Varia Thedead

Via*»*. Jan- Jk—Tb* Rut coo. ol proeecu 
tioe for .Oiigraol coa.aaaleg In Keefa lee 
just be* tried at Waraaw. It raeulkad la 
tba not—oca of tbe defeodeat 1* a year's Im 
prleooawet aad tbe luwof blepotlttnal right. 
Ha wae charged with Mediae «# *•
grants for Brazil ' •

Tretntag Wee tmr Street Freaebtag 
Lo*po», Jau. l.-Tb. Bwhop ef Marl-

GOAL l__00AL l
T»

Mr* Raiuriia <i. West, wiftf of ‘‘BâÙy'

inquiry has tiseu set on foot.COAL AND WOOD*
In Freer*. Cteriflà* Turkish aed 1 teliao

Net -Oltie- Morphy's Boty.

Good Bargainsfort Bore nmrar. woris Wisxirxo, Jan. 5. It ie now believed that vsiu'-il e« gw,non.
Abbott dted at San Lakethe body found at Jack brad. l*ke Winni-

yxeterdar. Tbe bodysea George-at. weeks ago, is really .
PETERBOROUGH WATER CO

er,#* . . M uvwrnm-m*.
ffTHINDIRIOfl, -imtatmAmt

that of young Debeaujeeu, whoNew bowing Machine for eale. St. Paul.ad off tb* yacht Kaewatin laet fall aad wo*price $30~-a bargain MUM of bw pbyWda*. -wit ee th. «rut algbt. 
The aest day she was taken alarmingly Ul with 
naOiiairmtr Emma Abbott was a native ef

year, at the endstrict religious vows foryoung Morphy’s,
of which period theyhllk Skill. Special Price ttc. Is 

clesr 100.

rise Fsr Shoulder Capes, le be 
rite red ) price. Mist be sold.

Scotch Lambs Wool Vftderwear, 
Hasty, former price 11.50, 
$3.00, find goods, now $1.15 
and $115.

A tow Seat Robes, good qaallty. 
Te be cleared.

eirls Coals $4.00. sow $10$, lo 
rieer. Ceme »H get ear.

er Withdraw, aorordiag aa they iod «tie werbMR. SHELDRAKE *S Debeaujeeu Therefore. Mr. Blaine enters into an exhaue- 
tive argument, besed on ltenrroft’s history 
an,l mn«, to *how that 31 r. Adams and his 
con t emi*>rar tes he. I a distinct undemanding 
that the phrase ••Pacific Ocean" SX- 
rfuded the waters of Behring Rea. 
the, known aa tbe He* of KamschaU* Tbe 
seci> t<kry p-xnts V» th# Urge wealth of the 
Russian American Company, winch, hesajl, 
wouhl have been carricssiy thrown aWey by 
the Ruarian nobility in a phrase which 
mere • 1 1 Miring riva in the Kaciflc Ocean. 
He est* the long v*rs of ahetiavece fro* 
Ibe xrol waters by the a. 1 routine— people of 
tbe United States an 1 Ereat Britain ia a 
ps esunipti-xi of tbalr lack of right to enter. 
A# stronger evidence of hi* correctness Mr. 
Blaine cit«w the prnt«xS>!s of the treaty of 
I*M. to show that Ruaeian rviinqutehmeat ef 
iuri-wlivtion epvIMl only to the territory be
low the 36th aiKl flDth .Sv^ree* Also an ex- 
fl-tiat'-rj note.fixMu RûMa to Mr. Adame 
In l^Jl i*wtiTcly rv -'pîihg the Aleutian 
la ami-» and c-untry nurlh of » degro* 8 
■MtuU « fr* >w 1 b$ t»wv»»tai to the United 
Si*t»* f » irhi ü. 0 i. uit.l i oh. He also

bTa-sl*: Suing to tbeoi. Tb. oti)Mta X ttie«age la Loedoa In mil »' Merle lo -Tb* Deugk-will b* la tti* preerblag. rtoitatlo- Xnaa • te Sow», owery day ^Private Bt. Thomas, Jan. t.'—noüs Coleman, Christian endeavor

Awnings PREPARATORY SCHOOL Cayuga Thursday night.
A—A singularly pstkstieHe wae sUndlng ek tb# cabooee doorway

iaeideet occurred lari weekby 10 years ef

Tent» FOR BOTS, of tbe
LeAKflFIELD, ONTARIO.

piag pieces itMr. Colemaa’e lag at tbe ankle.
tbe driver ef tbe mailreceived the mailGRATEFUL—COMFORTING wry word of'earthedMoprragAL, J**F 6

EPPS’S COCOA lag tor ttie*. but *t XUI aodMitchell, Oat., wpirtobly drawl aod appaiaotly
boa. Oe ttie arriral X ttie a*ll «art X ttieX Jobo FrTti. whilei KINOBCOTE baa apeaad eel Ie lag tbe rivt rroeslog at 8L Aogustinv lari night

water through tbe ice and
BRFAKFAST. Tb# hors* were also inriawtfv killed. the rslme were held la the deadByatboroagh knowledge of 

rhlch govern the operationsA. KlWCflCOTE, Ottxbville, Jan. 5.- - After two year»careful application 
wsÏÏ MlseCsddaeos license Race the repeal ef the Brokt Aet "iZu^Takgraftiproperti* of 

i has provided « arrested Davidtownship of Booth Norwich Jan. A—ThewhichbytL^iA«UWU» MLOOlfX,

TAXIDERMIST
option bylaw by a majority of six.

built up
'ZSStS^A' Vieux a, Jan. A—A terrible explosion k 

oconrred at Troppna, a fortified town ni 
the capital of Austrian Bilwia. by which 
persons lost their live*.

reedy to attack whereverand Dealer In Byee, Artlflol&l Leave fro* Talerescape many 
>e well torvlE-

FREOB. KNOWLESSs£H«3 simply tbe Ceylon pearl M.C R train InRsauSifc la half pound tine, by

.mis; iÆ.Ml25æ,fcS&5‘ loaooethi‘%S$f£ lag *r*a lajyleaSc S03ST
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iluM. little ,st-re properly prepereoniK SWEET SHOUT HI'I
brought borne inquentltr by the Northern

teoU with nnture, end

GET THERE BOYS !la* her wttbhmvtng
dijenna If tm Indie there is the gavlal, la
0.___ » e-n----- £_ al.-----------nil- .-d In 1 mnelnn

T»ip importante of 
ki pping the blood in

It een hardlyrhe Clear end Cigarette, fell Mm k the alligator awl the cayman.
universally known,
■ml yet there are 
very few people who 
have perfectly pure

be alligator.
ecoordiMte

Mr. Hornadey, between the crocodile and the
•A crocodile to dis-The prirent Englishman as we find him in 

London, at any rale, is a inau who smokes a 
abort pipe: end be smokes that short pipe at 
all times, in all placer and under all circum
stances with a persistency which amply War
rants the habit being regarded as a truly 
national characteristic. Peer aakl plowmen 
are espial!? devoted to short piper. The 
Englishman in purple and fine linen jogs 
elbows ou terms of complete sympathy and 
equality with the ragged and loafing English 
earn at the street corner; both hare short

Over 1400(TMly upward In th. notrbr. in I be side ofease from the air we
breathe, « # the food
we eat, or ■ ■ Nfl the water
we drink W |||l| There Is 
nothing ■ I II 11 more con- 
Muslvely ■ UUI proven 
than the positive
sower of Hood’s RarsaiwrillS over all diseases 
«* the Mood. This medicine, when fairly 
tried, does expel .every trace of scrofula or 
salt rheum, remote* the taint which pauses
catarrh, neutralizes _ p___
the aridity and cures Rj t

the upper, yhsieas the alligator (atooteay-

tbe canine teeth of the lower jaw fit into GOVUUS 
SUITS
ARE

reliableof collecting the skins of alli-

quaotity of three saurian» in certain parts of
Florida, but they ore still to be found In

AND
extinct in Florida while thoa vast interior 
lakes and swamps exist. A riait paid by a 
naturalist this year to Florida woe convinc
ing that alligators were still very abundant. 
To kill an alligator, however, is by no mesne 
as difficult ee to secure him.

.The ’gators beak in the eon on the long 
stretches of sand, buk they are never qwit# 
asleep. They always seem to be on their

et his abort pipe, and at night
i til find him in the lobby of the

Children's

OVERCOATS
Youth’sIxx* Into the carriages of

the train on any of the railways.
riches the blood, thus overcoming that tired 
feeling, and building up" the Whole system. 
Thousands testify to (he superiority of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla as a Wood purifier. Full Infor
mation and Maternent* of cures seat free.

glovedeat professional

men, all smoking short pipes.
class more professional

puffing away like
rectioo of flight.Hood’s

Sarsaparilla
skill, becausethe third-clam the ’Arrise' of cockney-1 oca

the saurian mother hoe a clever way of hid
ing her trail. Sometimes as many as forty

Our Stock is Entirely too Large!
As an Inducement to Mothers we win

eggs are found In ary thing the abort
,4p. plej, lu pert. I pund

nailing the■hop yesterday.
Generally the warmth of the sun is sufficient-

IOO Dor:-y One Dollar The eggs have a* slight

Inducement■oolfc. The other d»j » to Mothers wo wm giv€ 
for IQ days a discount of 10 per cent and a 
Handsome Sleigh thrown in on all purchases 
Df $2 and up. Suits starting at $1.00.

gallows smoking his short pipe, and he only alligator eggs suffices. The egg ’gator to un
known, and endeavors in this direction have 
never been repeated. Mr. Hornadey tolls, 
however, of bavin* epteo the South Ameri
can variety, where the feed was fish, and be 
declares “that the flesh was white, tender, 
free from ell disagreeable musky odors, and 
toothsome as the nicest roast veal."

It is with à due consideration of the aim of 
the alligator as to whether you will take e seal 
on him or not. Hie tow» are not ao much to 
be dreaded as a lash of his tell.

“Ky, mew! you no wan tee fies" gator die 
mornin" V' is about the cry of the vender of 
baby alligators in Jacksonville, as he plunges 
hi* hand into a bucket »vu ^ oo one arm, 
and hauls out a little ugly, squirming. snap
ping monster. Them little ’gators may have 
been found by their owner just emerging 
from their nests, or he may have secured

will be pointed out

Gbe Bailee TRcvicw.
rUBBDAT. JANDABT A MM. while yon i

», strikespocket. Addle awhile with hie
TO A MUSICAL STUFFED BULLFINCH on the sole of his hoot, and light epe

While walking along Hunter-et I woe

Gough Brosstartled with the load and melodious notes

door of the Oriental grocery store, kept by

cigar or c-igaret. At theadmiring Ita beauty and music, genial Ed. et the French and military exhibition» pipes
everywhere, eiwonderful songster. The Boy Clothiers,The infant saurions show their natural in

stinct early, and will bite at once.
An alligator is a queer pet, and to tame an 

adult mams to be quite impossible. If intelli
gence is proportioned to bulk of brain, that of 
the alligator to especially small. In dtowel
ing a large-siscil alligator the bmin substance 
will barely fill an egg-cup. We arti not to 
look upon a y-V *r n* «• ’•HiUie of any attoch- 
mentk. AVh^u young «after having had sum* 
of th. a- t.«tb drawni they are occasionally 
seen about houses. - 9

There arc a few native taxtdermtof". it 
Florida who devotee purtioo of their time v 
the preparation» of specimen*, and notably ui 
little alligators. Generally, however, sour 
one in the line of butines» who livefe in » 
Northern city goes to Klorkiefor the wiotei 
for his health, and carries out hie calling by 
mounting v.)«ng alligator.—Harper's Week
ly.

377 ntwl 370 George-st,the Freoeh bullfinoh, stuffed and ao eoo- of perfect respectability. In

He parehaeed It In Loa-

of Portland, who to an inveterate
Bat It damps smoker, puffs at his pipe while he strolls arm

lavs his pipe aside when he puts
for a prelate toptoThto^wet*

Prince of Wales, both hie
Edinburgh and the Duke of Fife ere ell in

name and your history Ed. gave eerie of the Lyric Club* or in the privacy of

The only individual in all England who
to have aay objection to the practice

to the little tody who rulw the lend.

of his royal mother-in-lai

JDOXj-A-ZSrSBut it must not be sup- tfi*DO YOUitire objectionspoeed that the (Jueeo has
contrary, she

HolidayWANT Greatof the worry they 

hhe'e my *»wn darling wife, but a fidgety
permits Henry of Batten berg to unA* hie, 
provided be keeps well away from her apart
ments. It to the sort of tobacco he smokes 
that the Queen really objects to. In the Life- 
time of thé late John Brown, that favorite 
attendant of her Majesty, a package of 
“Birdseye” tobacco was regularly sent every 
week to the gillie»* apartments by the Lord 
Controller of the Royal Household, sod 
Brown was often seen enjoying his short 
pipe while trudging after her Majesty on her

is he Deeeslly Dressed

Now Going on all this Month.
BUM GOODS, 8, 10, 12* 15 and 80c. Shades all new.
CPXTOatKXS, 8, lo and 12|c., worth 10 percent, more than I 

am asking for them.
BLAJÜDT8, Large Stock, $2.60, $3.00, $3.60 and $4,00. This 

is a big reduction from old pricee. Call and ace them.
SmSTOTOe AHD COTTONS, At old prices, cheaper than you 

can get them at the mills just now.
DACX OTOTAmra. 76c., $1.00, $1.26 per set.
WBTI QUILTS, $1.00, SI.26, $1.60, large sizes.
rZJUnrXLZTTaa 8, lO, 12Jc. AH new patterns.

Table Linen, Napkins, Towels, at your own pries.

Buy your
guaranteed to core debilitatedlife-giving hand food provided

ty overwotked American ladies we sée with
lack-lustre eyes and heg-art faces, growing o'd Progress

V.-W
Magazines,

Periodicals, 
Illustrated Paper»,

l,aw. Music,
and all kind» of Books 
Bound in the very beet 
style of the art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

their time,from those exhausting ailments

mqnently cured by this BrandnhlM^-Bits In th. Menu* HighUuwM.
One of Imdj Dank.*, popular eon*, bed 

cborue ee follow,:
Ob, giro mo my pipe. rnyUtUeebort pipe.

tell, te ,,*• «etUfectiaw
iptamiitetd prlolMl

slippers.
juet the thing for Christen» presents All

wtellneoh, prices: from Me. to tsM per pair, at Oonfh

CAKES!or clay.
Catarrh sored, health and sweet breath ears 

ae Shiloh e Cstarih weedy. Price M cents. 
Nasal Iojtoor free. Sold ty Geo.A. Schofield

Of course, Lady Dunlo woe not speakingrn.ua your neau, wbgus ana luroai moves ee
graceful and true

As when yfe-power and melody blended In 
By Srioity termed, but by men’s hand pro-

.By skillful invention voles end body le 
rjy aervad.

When your eoul-etlrrlag notes sent e thrill
through my ear.

tee, I thought a live songster from the forest
I thought not. 1 new hot until Edward me told 
You were voiceless and bloodless, mirante, 

earn.
Tour lags, head and plumage Were all true.
But your music and motions were Inventions
Though far from youth’s mates and the land 

of your birth.
— * —------- death and transformed, still

In mirth.

bar own feelings on the subject, but simply
pinging up to the c haracter she was represent
ing, e lawyer's clerk o$ a wet bank holiday.

8*111 there is some reason to believe that 
the lovely English woman is also occasionally 
taking to the short pipe. It to not to be sup
posed that die will ever be seen with it in 
the street», but just os there ère elevens of 
amateur cricketer* composed of young mar
ried and single women from the ranks of high 
society, who do not object to playing matches 
on the law mi of country houses, and orchestras 
of young laliea led bv musical peeresses, m 
there are little coteries of young women who 
ere studying the joys of the short pipe. A 
certain young duchess hoe n delightful mom 
expteesly built for pipe smoking, and there

Good Coke, leave year orders at

To my uery numerous Custom
ers and Public Genet ally ■ 
Please accept my kind thank»

Long Bros
LIVEI READI LEARNI

* Popular Library for Little Money.

WHAT A HEAP OF READING
FOR A HANDFUL OF CENTS.

H. THOMPSON & Cos

Ojrt-r returnhope by strict attention to busi
ness and- fair and square dealing 
to still merit the same. Wishing 
you a happy and prosperous New 
Year,

1 remain t ours truly,
J. il. TURNER, 

Sail, Tent and Awning Maker, 
Peterborough.

Oer at.wk of Cudlw 1» pun mmdmmSm

Nu. KS as* 411 tieenre-sl. 350 George-st.
you wai 

Imitations
is a collection of several hundred short pipes

—ONTARIO—
pretty bullfinch, hew we levs yon to

Planing Mills!ring with jfqnr notesMonter-at. parties she generally finds Read carefully the following Bargain List, which
subscriber», who may eeleot a combination te suit, from

until the end of 1801It is not likely, however. JEWELLERY Ismoking will ever become popular with
A pipe never could look et

Planing, Matching, Mould■U-'—u

IjIZMZZE I ings, Band Sawing A Turn■a rule jaobuosiota*to tbq feminine tongue.
ing, Doors, Sash, Blinds,Women have tried for ages to become foodblood. The agonies combination» are bargain 

hi will get. Address all aulStorm Sash■ manifestations 
description. Thi

vuly Oriental
THOMPSON Ac Co,First quality Lima In any 

quantity, for eale and de 
liver ad to any part of the 
town. Builders, contract 
ore, etc. supplied promptly 
at current prices. Lime 
house, at O.T.R. Station

lpiton. There to no other remedy stood the delights of pipe smoking.
lual to Hood's Haras par Ills for scrofula. A i*um told me the other night that cii>rheum and every form of blood disease. mate really regulated the variety of smokli

JAMES Z. ROGERSIt le rteeooably sure to beoeflt all who give
to get Hood’s.

pipe himwff—« well dreeeed, well mannered, 
welf-borsi, travelled Englishman.

“1 emoLe a pipe directly, 1 get up,” he 
gaid. “and a pipe the last thing before I go 
to slwqi at night while i am in England. I 
don't enjoy a cigar in Ibis atmosphere. In 
America i can. an l so it iecigars all the time 

i gf t into wtfmmj

I'ruHt is Butter.
Esceptiuï p *-*«•.« and wear» not

sure about tbel. «<» 4sfm product draws so 
little from tii^s to llte Vt*!l
• t bring* tu Irtiti r Tu* re is very little, ex
cept carle in in but • »•. .dell it, place a wiek 
iu it and burn. Sud ice ir*uU«ng n-li will be 
almost wholly, if ih» quite, (nun the wick 
it«*‘lf. If the oknu-iiU.k and buttermilk are 
fedgto stock, aind tiiu manure tbiu mode re
turned to the tond. ►u«*h style of Terming 
may be continued el moat indelinitrly.

HOLIDAY GOODSA. autmenrollo.
■H . M . . America
nueii»^ fr. quent*3 travel, 1 find both pipe 
atal cigar unpalstable in comparison* to the 
c-.^iuèt. Ou iKutrd ship I chaw tobacco 
nod iM-vt-r *mok«*. Five years ago 1 passed 
t iie snm:rier iu Japan, ai.d found 1 could not 
>m«*ïv «t «U, but 1 took quantities of anuff. 
Why, I «I-u i know, Ttie short pipe, how- 
fvrr i* the only way tobacco can be thor* 

e*ij-«ycd in England. As far • pipe 
l * ui - • th -»r offensive in comparison 
v*. ' I f.iil to we it. Whet can be

i.rwed en l of m cigar betweaa 
oetr n»2>r*,' er of L-a*mg nasty smelllag 
wane of t igers about. Smoke a pipe in one 
•eoni Sod a cigar W another at night, and 
then notice how far more ^pleasant the pipe 
mom stiitfil* tuau the other tbe following 
aioniiuK. You Aumkfiu ere not really 
Wfejiulicwd against the short pipe, it is sim
ply y our climate that prevents its popularity. 
Aftw alt, give us one short pipe every time

THE PETERBOROUGH Jnwtllsry: Beautiful WinesusefulA handsome and 
line of

oSCm
Ce« MM. mm* ClSUoks. lln«.l mi

I'tHlt Growing In Ireland.
At a conference Iwhl in London by the 

British Fmit-Gx vwvr»* Association, two of 
the officers dwi iusl their observations and 
conclusion» in traveling nearly fit*) miles m 
Ireland li*t year, iu order to investigate 
the conditions and opportunities of fruit*- 
growing in that country. Except in perte 
of Ulater and a few other district» they 
found that it succeeded well where pro
perly attended to. Vegetable-growing is 
even more needed among tbe small culti
vator» of land, not one iu a huudml of 
^bom, except iu l Ister, grow» ao onion or

FINE OLD BRANDIES,fllYTWafti
Case GoodsWednesday, 7th Jan. 1891 FINE OLD WHISKIEShandsome a 

a. In Castors, Ptefctoa Mesnil 
tie, Oard Beeei v<

organised for the various IMPORTED end CANADIANend University Wittt!** inti gleam*Drpertmentel end Un
* Bv§o,£r PORTERSALE§ and

Carver Sets,eompeUtton

SHERRYCOOKING’SthKwwki 
tog’Xmoe week.Jnly ao4 la

*u |>refert*nw to your euspidom W. WYATTCEO,COMPANIONS
These Goode are the Beat 

Engliah Make.

KING AN Co

w Teas. 
Bed path’s Syrup

•teey r»t» -Mtile*lphieHm~. Fruits.New
led y that to selling 
ana to guaranteed Try onr Self Rising Buckwheat Flour.entirely upon 

t« relieve and WEDDING CARDS Ii s dally bread by m«Nsoeef al* 
heal all times a fairly precari- in 2 pound tins.Asthma, Broach I tl» and Oonsump-

tthllm to what yea need I 
am at Appetite, Dtoatoee», 
4 DymeptoV Fries 10 a**d 
M VOr A Schofield

ifflül’jsfus:ltl.TMyl-rortee«t>e»
340 oaonosu.TH« ranrogAA«M*g» 4— 

desirable, even |

bkbc:

Srffwr
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FRUITS!
We ere ebowtng the

Finest Lines
Of

NEW GOODS
ewer offered to the public, and st 

prloee to eult the purohaeee.
Our Good» ere the Beet Velue offered 

by en y house In the trade, end we would 
respectfully eek your Inspection of our 
Goode before purchasing elsewhere, ee 
It will be to your lntefbetl

GREATEST VARIETY
EiIR6E8T STOCK 
HIGHEST QUALITY 
FINEST SELECTED 
BEST VALUE

LI.
i s£ £

W. J. MASON
436 0*0BOB STREET.

SWNe trouble to show Goods.

Weyfc le be Resumed.
Metiers la cvcuev.ioa with tike Edison 

*>l‘llag here been estletectorlly n'ranged 
end the company will re-commem * active | 
operations in the rooming A meeting of: 
the Manufacturers' Committee of the Town | 
Council! Is celled for this evening.

As lejered •pile.
Mr. Wm Mein, e young men employed 

In his brother's blacksmith the» on Uun- 
tor-et.. met with an exceedingly painful 
accident Monday evening. ▲ piece of Iron 
Hew from the anvil, and striking him In the 
eye seriously Injured the ball of the optic.

THK F0IOTVATK TWELVE
THE RESULT OF THE BATTLE FOR 

COUNCILLORS bj£AIRS

A Warm War Waged la all Ihe Wards 
■Tw« ef the eld A ewuelllers whs Were 

la Ibe Field ITefealed—Three Sew Feces 
fee MSI-‘ Plumpers" Were cast le 
Abeedaare Tbr teuacUlers « sales! 
Aebburubam- Tbc Wrbeel Truslee

•led la Town.
Mrs. Lynn, of Port Hope, mother of Mrs. 

W. B. Ferguson, died at her daughter's 
residence here on Sunday. The deceased 
lady was T9 years of age. 1 be funeral will 
take place to the G.T.li. station tomorrow 
morning, the remains being taken to port 
Hope for interment on the 11.40 train.

HALL, INNES & Co.
GREAT REDUCTIONS

i* mens or d
IM: -A. 3ST TH JUS

TRIMMED MILLINERY
After a most successful seeson’e trade In thla 
department we will offer during January, the 

balance of oar stock of
Jackets. Mantles, Mantle Material»

and Dieters, also all Trimmed 
mid Do trimmed Millinery,

at Greatly Red need Prices.
From all who, have not already made their 
purchases in these lines, we respectfully 
solicit » call as we will make it to their ad

vantage to no so.
H weeping Red sciions la 

Drees Btufis. Bhawle. Wool Squares 
and every deeorlption of 

Winter DooCs

Hall, Innés <fe Co
ISO, IS11S4 8IMOOR-HT.

XLbe TDatlç ftevtew.
TUESDAY. JANUARY S. 1881

The Largest Audience Remembered 
Town dork Macdonald, returning offiosr 

In the municipal elections, made his official 
.declaration in the Council chamber at noon 
to-dayi The audience present was i 
largest remembered in years on each 
occasions, numbering In all five persons. 
Usually the audience Is composed of Engi
neer Engl
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THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
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It Is requested that parties 
having aoeounte agalnet the 

* REVIEW Printing Company, 
or Members of the Company, 
will eend them In’'at on 

Fromptttude will facilitate 
. aettlement. Account* due 
the Company ere being eent 
out and It le neceeeary that 
a prompt aettlement b 
effected by oeeh or note.

F. H. DOBBIN, 
t Men. Dir

À CMNdN.
In lb. list el promotion eximtpatlooe 

published lest waek le tbote bore who 
pooeeri from Mia, Perrys room Into Mies 
Joahla'o the pern. John Jlnfco .hoald here 
been Bos- MeFedden.

Vhep Were War, Alter the Pro,.
Loot .ratine wee the reculer meetlns 

elsht oi the Town Otunell. but the Ooenetl- 
lore did pet eo Into eeeeleo. They pelh.r- 
ed at the Town Olerke o«ee, talked oxer the 
Iffht et the Mh, did e little eomml 
work ead dlepereed. The loot meeUee of 
the old Oouoell will be bold aezt week.

IMmael mAllwti.
Peterborough people who ride oa Ooo- 

deotor Stanton's treln between here ead 
Belle Till# op the Oread Junetloa th 
feel honored hereafter, ee the driver oa the 
engine le BOW en Aldermen of the eltr of 
Bel tori lie. Mr. Edwin Taylet a hie neme, 

• ead he wee elected ymterday ee e repre- 
eeaterlre of aiooker Word In the aty Coan-

The Oeterlo Téléphoné Oompaar made a 
provision oe Moedey for the rapid distrib
ution of the sews ef the resell of the elec 
Uoee which woe greatly appreciated by the 
public. An Inetrumeot wae placed laroeh 
of the polling booths and during the day 
were a great eoavealeooe to tboee working 
la the ward ooateeu. In the evening the 
reealt of the polie wee lœmedlaUly tele- 

• phoned lato the central offlee and fi 
there distributed to th# hotele end other

A but Btil.maac 
A good audleaoe eeeembled la theOeorgw 

et. Met hod let ehereh leet evening to lletea 
to the lecture on "OoQ in Law j 
Creation. ' delivered hr Her. Oeo. Beitoa 
M.A.. LLU. Pb. 1>. Bev. Mr. Lot 
pastor of the church, occupied th# chair 
The learned lecturer bae appeared her# b#-

a meet logical, me#tarir end deeply la- 
etractive effort, and he held th# 
ef hie audience daring 
At th# doe# a retool thank, wee moved by 
Bor. B. H. De vie, eeeoaded by Dr. Hie, 
aad cordially yndered the lecturer ft* hie 
magnlfteeat^dellreraoee.

'7' A Hr. le ib. mise».
Leet alght about nine n'etooà ea alarm of 

ftre wee eouaded tor e biaxe which 
dleeorered la a vacant fnuaa boue 
BrowamL In AehburnhAm. The Iremee 
imp nailed prompUv ead the eteemerwae 
eoon ee th. eowie. Water wae obtained

Medium. The
lh Ip e badly 
dheluag wee aa

The hie rae the writ of aa la
the Tillage bore who

are Bear the hooee probably e tart leg the 
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The annual meeting of the officers and 
teacher» of the Mark-at. Methodlet church 
Hal*bath school In Asbburnbam wae held on 
Friday evening last, for the purpose of 
electing the offieera for the year. A large 
and enthusiastic gathering was present 
aad the Interest taken wae more marked 
than on any preriotis meeting jn years 
past. The Rev. A. C. Wilson, pastor, 
occupied tbo chair and addressed those 

nbled. He expreaeed his great 
pleasure at the progress the school had 
made, thanked the officer» and teachers for 
the valuable assistance they had rendered 
him In his work, and exhorted them to labor 
on and be not weary In well-doing for “He 
who doeth all things well,' would look after 
the seed sown and make it bring forth fruit 
to His honor and glory. When discouraged 
they should remember the Injunction, 

Oast thy bread upon the waters and It 
shall return after many day»." 1 he eeere. 
tary. Mr. W. J. Paterson, then presented 
hie report for the past year. It wae very 
clear and concise, each little detail being 
taken up. The report reflected great credit 
on the painstaking and obliging secretary, 
and showed that the Sabbath school Is In a 
very prosperous fi social condition, aa well 
as spiritually advancing. The auditors 
also presented their report confirming that 

i secretary. The omoere of the past 
were all re-elected, ae also were the 
of t-achere. The worthy Superin

tendent, Mr. H. 8. Armstrong, has proved 
the past year that be was In every way j 
worthy of the confidence placed In him by 

hla co-workers hie unanimous re-1 
election being • manifest proof of tbfe.

Bmvttssn.
—The police found the back door of a 

Qsorge-et. store open last night.
—At the rink last evening Dr. Boucher 

defeated T. P. AttrlU In a curling match of 
the mter-rlnk by • shots 

-Master Harry B. Pope, eon oi Mr. Pope, 
Street inspector, to-day received a silver 
batter knife which he won le the Canadian 
Queen word com pell ton »

—The Board of Education wae to have 
met thla evening, but the meeting bae been 
postponed for one week.

—The Fire Brigade Band went over to j 
Asbburnbam last night and serenaded the 
Newly-elected Councillors, as well an the 
Town Councillors.

-The officers of Otooabee Lodge. LO.O.F., 
were not Installed last night, the ceremony 
being unavoidably postponed for one weak.

—The Separate school elections take 
place tomorrow. The Public school 
election* In Ashburaham will also be held

Yesterday the ratepayers of the town 
selected the twelve men who are to transact 
their municipal matters for the year 1891. It 
wans fierce battle and was warmly waged 
from nine o'clock In the morning when the 
polls opened until the elockntruck live In the 
evening, when the polls were closed 
ami the fate of the candidate» had been 
decided. For a contest In which there wae 
no fight for the Mayor's chair, the Interest 
manifested wae unusual, and, it le safe to 
say, that no harder fought battle hae mark
ed the election of councillors here for years 
than that of yesterday. In every ward 
there was a con teat. It was generally 
expected that the old councillors would be 
re-elected and this expectation wae realized 
in ayery case where they wqre In the field 
with the exception of two. But where new 
men were elected they were eent in with a 
good solid vote, Mr T. E. Bradburn in 
Number Two Ward, and Mr. W. H Mel- 
drum. In Number Three Ward, both head
ing the poll, while Mr. K. M. Deunlstoun. in 
Number Four Ward, wae a doee second. 
Thin result muet have been tattering to 
these gentlemen, and evidence* that new 
men of the proper stamp will not be over
looked by the people, even though they be 
running a race with old men, tried add 
true As was predieted yesterday the vote 
east was a large one, but it wae character
ised by many splits. ' Plumpers were 
cast In abundance In eveiry ward. In Num
ber One Ward Mr. Giroux was favored with 
the most oi theee valuable ballot», receiv
ing twenty-nine, while Mr. Wlneh came 
next with twenty-two. In Number Two 
WardCthe “plumpers" were not eo numer
ous, numbering only thirty-four In all. of 
which Mr. Kelly received thirteen. Mr. 
Meld rum got the highest number of 
•Ingle votee in Ward No. Three. 31. I» 
Number Four Ward they were numerous 

| again, Mr. Langford receiving no leee than 
forty-four. Tickets of two men were 
noticed In the count In every ward, but 
theee tickets were pretty well mixed up. 
The lad lee turned out tn large number* and 
are given credit with elistlng some of the 
many'.‘plumpers.

In Number One Ward the three old 
councillors again offered themeelvee for 
re-election, with Mr. Geo. Giroux out as 
the new mau. Here the three old council
lors were xreturned again, although Mr. 
Giroux aa a young man made» very credit
able run, polling' 170 vqtes. Councillor 
Wlneb. as last year, headed the poll In this 
ward. In Number Two Ward Councillor A. 
Hall was out of thé field, but the other two 
councillors^ Messrs. fcL H. D. Hall and Tboa. 
Kelly, ware seeking endorsatlon by the 
people with Meeere. T. E.e Bradburn and 
Oeo. Ball ae new men. Mr. Bradburn's 
vote was a surprise to himself and many of 
his warmest friends, and when It wae found 
that he had been placed at the head of the 
poll he wae warmly congratulated. Meeere, 

*n4*«V*xWew ^bpsan
representatives with a good vote. Mr. Be.ll, 
who was out as a candidate on the single 
tax platform, did not canvaee a vote and 
wae In hie shop the most of the day; but 
he polled IPS votes, which was not by any 
means a bad record*- .Ja Number Three 
Ward there wae a warm war. The three 
old Councillors ware again in the field, with 
Mr- W. H. Matdrem poshing to crowd one 
of them out. In this he succeeded beyond 
hie own bopee or that of his friends, for he 
polled fifty more votes than the beet of his 
three opponents. In Number Four Ward 
the closest and perhaps keeoeet race was 
run. Here also the three old representa
tives again sought re-election, but It wae 
generally felt that Mr. Deenletoun would 
oauee one of them to step down and out.and 
such wae the case. It was a cloee run be
tween Meeere. Langford and Hartley, but 
the former was elected by a majority of 
four over the latter. It wae a keen contest 
all over town, but ,tbe work wae don* 
quietly and no disturbance or row of any 
kind occurred ail,day.

The vote ae polled was ae follows ; -
- -eo ONE WAST».

H.C. Wlneh ----

in the village acroee tte Ctonsbee the strife 
for seats in the Village Council was a fight 
to the knife 1 he Beevo was re-elected by 
acclamation, but the four old Councillors, 
Messrs. Galcutt, Adams, Throop and Wand, 
were all, seeking re-election, with Meeere. 
J. T. Craig and K. Tlvwy also aspirants for 
honor. All day long the war wae waged 
and aver y available vote wae polled. Jt was 
a close contest. The result waè tbe return 
of the old Council with the exception of Mr. 
F, Adams, whose neat will be filled thla 
year by Mr. Craig, who was elected at the 
head of the poll. The vote wan; « •'
J. T.Craig.............................................  21*
H. usicutt........... ............... :........
Wm. Weed. .........'..........................
Wm.Throop................................ :.r>.VSO
F. Adam» ....................... .................. ,’.r 143
K, Tire y............................   183

ELECTION AT InAEEFIBLD.
At Lakaflald the Beeve. Mr. W. H. Case

ment, wae returned by acclamation and the 
four old Councillor» were "re-elected The 
vote was ae follows :—
F.J. UUlerap .........................................   12S
J. Richard eon........ j.,.......................    104

Jsha Hall............. ...T.,,. ... .............. 97
Jas. Watson............................................

I K. Belles*............................................................   4*
j The election of school trustees la the vli 
lsge resulted In the following vote:—
Dr. J. R Fraser.......................... .............. ^ ...140
Levi Payne .......................... ..............................104
W. While........................................................  »i
W. H.Dawn....:..........................................    SI

DUMMIK
For Beeve,—A. B. Kidd, 314, Kirk 1S1, 

For Deputy Keeve,—E. Hawthorne, 340. B. 
Crowe, 1M. Councillors,—W. J. Doughty, 
188. H. Moore, 1H. G. Payne, Jr.. 148

OTOEABBE,
Beeve, Oeo. Stewart, and Deputy Eeere 

W. Anderson, by acclamation. The vote 
for Councillors, with No. 6 to hear fromt 
Is:—D. Nelson 811. John Lancaster 284, 
Thos. Johnston 340. D. McIntyre 185.

.A Happy Tear.
That la what every«>œ now wishes every

one else, and what everyone desires for 
himself. Hew is It to be obtained? That 
Is a practical question of tint-class lm 
portance. Here le a pointer. Drink only 
the beat tea and coflee, which you oar 
obtain at the ioyeet prices at Hawley Bros, 
tea store, where you can also get the beet 
baking powder, glassware and dishes. 
Remember this and be happy. dl52wl

A HaM|N«ra«lr oa 1er.
The young pébple Era kepi 1b mind of the 

grand fancy carnival at the akatlng rink on 
Friday. Jan. ISth. Thé Foresters , Intend 
to make It the btggeet event of the kind 
ever held to .Peterborough. Prizes to the 
value of a hundred dollars will be given, 
and' a great variety of i rob and novel 
costumes are being prepared for the 
occasion, on Which tne eye can least with
out tiring Don t forget the date, Friday,

trial.

Cheep Trip Thrswgh Canne».
A trip through Chnada oan be tnken at I 

the Opera House on Thursday evening for | 
28 or 15 cents, with the aid of Mr. ltoy's I 
powerful stereopticon. ids ]

Trent Valley Canal.
To the Editor of the Rerieic.

Sib,—Mr. Jones, knowing our In ter eat in 
this great undertaking, kindly forwarded 
to me hla friend s letter, which we give In 
extenao:

Montreal, Dec. 25.1880.
My Dear Jones :

W-3 have had a quiet Xmae at our own 
•oay home. We have Just left the 
mahogany and I am thla moment feeling at 
peace wlthWlltbe world, particularly, with 
myself and my dear ilttie frau who bas on 
the slylat out a tuck,or button, or nook, 
or something of that kind and has settled 
herself on tne couch to look at her lord 
whom she bas graciously permitted to 
draw his pipe lu territory usually forbidden.

I You were right, Jones, when you told me a 
year ago that 1 wae a lucky dog. Every 
dey 1 bless my stare—and then hug her 
street. But I must shunt my pen from 
that tiack or you will get little of the T. V. 
canal. Oo. this chair la comfortably? 
Thanks again for that tobacco-aa 1 draw 
the sweet solace 1 am In Araby the bieet.

But here's for you. Yee, I remember, 
you were saying when we parted that this 
scheme wae simply used for political pur
poses, and wae as near completion now ae 
ever it would be. To this 1 take objection. 
You are aware the canal was started in 

i thirty-two. There were then no railways 
snd no Welland Canal and a water route to 
the west by this lrent Valley seemed 
most natural thing In the world. Several 
surveys were made by Baird, estimates for 
auBoeâ*'of^éTttt^deatsgtecaxs* -tec -
draft were made. The former wae adopted I 
and work commenced. Locke were built at | 
Peterborough and several other points on Ï 
the route. J hen the rebellion came and I 
stopped all. 1 be railway era then ca 
the Welland Canal was built and 
country lost sight of the T. V. route. Of I 
late years the wondrous trade of the lakes I 
arising out of the aettlement of the great! 
West has aga'n drawn attention to

Jan. ISA

Te Merveee BckUllaM Men
If you will send oe your addreee, we wjil mail 
>u our Uluatrated pamphlet Explaining all 

about Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro Voltaic 
Belt and AppliancelL and their charming efiseta 
upon the asrraua de bil listed ay stem, ead how 
the y will quickly restore yon to rigor, and mao 
heed. Pamphlet free. If you are time afflicted, 
we will aeod ynu » Balt and Appliances on a

Voltaic Belt'Co., Marshall, Mi|h. 

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.
Tlfvotby Healey bite atarted to Paris %» 

visit Williamtfjli leu.
Tho ltutwian Minister of Justice lui» de

cided that all Hebrew barristers must receive 
notice of expulsion and no further enroll- 
nicntv-tAke place. \ 7,

The President has ordei'od an euquirj into 
the repdrt thrft several Indian women and' 
children had been killed in the light oo 
Wounded Kneo Creek, and hat suspended 
Ç*ok Forsyth peuiling the investigation.

Th- warehouses at ti»« Quai San Lexzaro 
were destroyed by fire yesterday. Two 
tliousaud bale* of cotton were burned. The 
total Dish will be ver^heavy.

The police of Austria are unraveling a pan 
slavist conspiracy against the life of Prince 
Ferdinand of Bulgaria.

The meeting of the local branch of tile 
National League at- Ixmgford yesterday 
broke up in a row. 'i here whs such a warm 
exchaiige of view* on Parnell that the anti- 
Parnell fact ion, headed by llw secretary and 
treasurer, left the hall in a h.xty. The ma
jority,with the .president, all |»ing Par 
Bellitca, remained in pme.w*ir.ti.

Joseph Muliet and l*:m l>t»!anay invin
cibles s- nleiicvu m""' «"• ■ •ii-.-.r.o:i wit|i tb«* 
I'h.ii.ix Park iniftfo-r-*. vr»re 4)-charged

Jehnajen’s FlnM Beef.
I bave been fib pointed aoie agent for the 

town and oountr of Peterborough for 
Johnston • Fluid Beef and Beef Cordial. .A 
large stock on hand aad the trade supplied 
at wholesale prices. Alex. Elliott. 358 
Ueorge-et., Peterborough. diM

NIGHT SCHOOL.
Enter now for 3 Month’* 

Coure# In Book-keeping, 
Shorthand or Penmenehlp, 
at Ouelrrea* College.

Shiloh’s Care will immediate y relieve droop
’hooping Cough nod Brooobitie. For vale by 

Gao. A Soho field. Druggist. Peterborough.

THE MNU*L MEETING
OW TS*

re 1er borough and Asbburnham

FREE LUNCH
Served

Every Day
.ax Tarai

')

T. DUNN, - - Proprietor.

HAGGART A KIDD

will be held In the COUNOIL CHAMBER, on
THURSDAY, 8th DAY OF JAR, 1891

AT 4 O’CLOCK P. M.
A full attendance ie requested.

J. a. eerie, r. anar.
ftiead.nl. ad, tft lfecr.t«rj.

towoodntv } Auctioneers.

merchants.

REAL ESTATE j 
and INSURANCE :} Agents.

Money to Loan.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.
PUHBIEH8,--------------

We have in eiock and are mak
ing daily some very choice 

i CAPES in Seal and Persian 
iCombinatioh, Otter, Beaver, Per- 
leian Lamb, Grey Lamb and Ae- 

Itrachan. We make to match 
r0ape in all the leading Pure. 

Our Muffs for Ladies range in 
price from

$1.26 to $30.00.
Fare of all classes Remodelled, Dyed and Repaired.

FAIRWEATHER A Oo.
Leedlr* Betters end Fuirtere.Oeoree^t. fteterboroueb

i - lay f« «mi Dow-uj»:i ifc ip tenge

LYNN.—At the residence of her moi 
Mr. W B. Ferguson; Peterborough, 
day, January 6ih, 1861, Martha Ltn

;b, ou Mon-
user, eaiiuar; «rase, jevi, nan rns aeYNN, relict
of the late John Lynn, of Por* Hope, aged 78
7 Funeral from Mr. Fergueon’e residence,
8 tew art-at., on Wednesday. January 7th. a’ 11 
o’clock a.m„ and will proceed to theti.T. IL 
étalon.

Great Bargains For This Monlb.

We wlah to clear out the 
balance of our winter atock 
thla month. Craat bagalne 
will bo given.
>“ H. S. CRIFTIN » Co.

COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON
MRS. E. E. ROSS,

l.adien’ fancy Hood» Store, No. 424 tiooryc Street.
Takes this opportunity to convey to her numerous customers her acknowledge- 

mente for their liberal patronage bestowed upon ber during tbla holiday season. 
Santa Claué must. Indeed, baye been alive, happy, and In all hie preetln# glory, judging 
from the many cust mers who have gone away from her «tore laden with ‘Xmae presents.

If any stockings have been accidentally forgotten, we have still left many elegant 
articles to fill them with, between now and New Year'» morning.

'.1 ,-*aa.xegwsw»-»
44

School

Book*

at $-

K 8. Davidson.................. ...................... .
Thos, Cahill.........................
G. H. (tlroux................. ................. ................. ............ITS

NO. TWO W ARD.
T. K Bradburn......... ................... ........... mb
E.H. D. Hell . ................................................. _____285
Thos. Kelly...., ........... 847
Oeo. Ball..................... . . ..

NO. THRU WARD.
W. II. Meldrum..........................................................Ill
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grain. Some Ides of the development of the j 
western trade may be gleaned from the I 
tact that the tonnage of ebipping which 
last year passed the sault St. Marie Oauai 
wae greater than that of the wondrous ]
Sues Canal which oust eo much to con
struct.

Then the grain shipped from 
cities, Duluth and It» neighbor Superior I 
City, wae last year equal to the grain »hlp- 
ment from Chicago ! As I said Defore, tbe f 
trade of the country west of L*fce Superior 
le only In its Infancy. Then, c onsidering 
this state o! things. Is it any wonder that 
farseelng men feel that the construction of I 
tbe T. V. Canal le a necessity?^

Very well. You say, however, that Sir 
John's slowness doee not show him to be in 
hat nest. Stop, my friend. Put yourself In

A TELEPHONE DIALOGUE
are ealareed; Uet railway# with their I — . -, ,

Between Dolan the Clothier and

Buy

your

Same to 
Many of Them. 99

SaiUbury

Broe.

The meet intereetlas elchta In Europe 
may be Been el the Opera Hone# oo Thurs
day eyeolos. including views of the Vetieaa. 

held the etteoOoo for M or M cents. Id»
We entire leeAh.

He, needs la Se.ll. y 
I ere laying In thefr Ilttie store of 

luxuries, eo I wlah toeall their etteaUoa 
y Immeoee stoeh of tiqaoew. My bottle 

goods ooeelet of Oab. Oooderhem a Worts. 
Imperial, Old Times. White Wheel, Ben- 
oeey, Martel I and Jsmeeon'e. Liquor, of 
ell hinds. Ae. W.J. Morrow, WOeorewet.

ftlft.il.

Oo to Stapleton * gloom he for ell blade 
of fancy grooerlee and liquor, for the boll- j 
day eeeeoe. They are replenishing every
day their already large i 
stock. They make e ee 
toffeee. Hunan aad ftrul

_________ y of Tees,
_________ Fruits, mu aad see

____ aad eetlefy youtwd.ee that It le the
oeeple.-etogetgood relue lor eeah.

rttn-wi

Allow e cough to run until It gets beyoed 
rweeh of medlelae. They otteo eey. 

-Oh. It will wear away, but In meet ee.ee 
It wears them ewey. Ooohl they be Induced 
to try the .ueoeeeful medlelae celled 
temp’s Beleem. which le soM ee a paetttre
------uttee to cure, they would immediate-

ie exealleet eflect alter tahlng th# ii
____ Prlee »e had *1 Mel timtfrrt. ,
ell druggists —

Thla ehengee three of the gentlemen who 
will eurround Meyor Ste.enaon In Ihe 
munlotpe! ball this year Councillors A. 
Ball, who retired at hie owe will, A. 
Bathe,ford end t. i. Hartley will retire, 
and Masers. BrsdDarn. Meldrum end 
Denuletoua will ill their sente. The three 
retiring gentlemen here been good Oouo- 
etllore and they een leare their eeateet the 
Oooaoll board with the eellefaotloo of know 
log that they here doe# their duty. The 
y<at that he. Japt cloeed nee been an Im
portant one In the history of the town, <bd 
each of thee# three gentlemen hae doee hla 
share le farthering the Interests ol the 
town end promoting Its manufacturing 
welfare. Th# hew blood which has been 
Infused le of the right hue. Mr. Bradburn 
end Mr. Meldrum are both gentlemen who 
here large Interests at stake In Peterbor
ough end poeeeea buxine.# ability end In- 
eight which no doubt win be brought te 
beer In municipal matter, with bene* to 
the town. Mr. Deonl.toun le e young men, 
who brings Into lh. Ueuncll with him be.l- 
neee talent end also legal Information 
which will add to hie usefulness ae e pro
mote! J of the town'# Interests end# a 
guardian of the eltixeoe’ end corporation'# 
right#. The-Council tor Ml will, there
fore. be composed ee follow. -

Matoi__Mr. Jams# Hteronsoe. M P.
Ho. 0*1 WAhD.-Cuenelllor. Winch, 

Darideoo end Cahill
No. Two Wabp.—Councillor. Bradburn, 

E H. D Hell end Kelly 
Ho. Te*** Wa*d—Councillor# Mel

drum , Moore ead Deweoe.
Ho. For* Wasp—Councillor, Hendry 

Dannie to uo ead Langford.
fw Mill Tro 

There wee only one contest for school 
trustees le the towa and tint wee to Hum
ber Coe Ward, where Mr. Wm. English, the 
old member of the Board, wae opposed by 
Mr- Wm. Van Every. Not e greet deal of 
Interest ree ■ u. If ex ted la the sleet loo, 
which resulted le ihe return of Mr. Bngtleh 
bye good majxrlty. Tbe rote ca^t wee a.
follow, -
Ww. English........................................... .......m

V.n MWJ
Tec neht tor Hhhwreaam.

The battle wee not one lined to VO we. lor I

*io ruiai|ou, tuai railway» whu tneir
•teal rails, fish plates, emouth road bade. 
Improved locomotives, Increased carrying 
capacity of freight care—that all theee have 
increased the carrying capacity of railways 
about four fold, and, of course, cheapened 
freight. Consider. too. the amount of pub
lic money vested In railway», and then you 
•ill not blame blr John If he hae appeared 
a Ilttie stow, this canal sebeesa means an 
expenditure of not leee than •8,808.000. Ie 
It justifieble In view of the rapid develdp- j 
ment of railway facilities and of carriage 
by the lakee in big shlpe ? Don’t you think 
the Old Man wae justified In appointing a 
commission to examine and report beiore 
plunging In ? I certainly do, and though! I 
am not a political follower of hlâ I muet I 
In Justice free him from Indiscriminate 
blame In reference to thla esoaL Of j 
course only an Idiot would expect him or 
any other leader not to take a rise out of It. 
for political purposes, but behind ell thla I 
think he means business, and with his ! 
broad view of our country*» wants, and hie j 
thorough patriotism, he will build that 
canal if only be le satisfied of its ex- 
padlsRcy. i believe that the Oom 

I mise loners will deal with every phase of 
the question. Their report will be con
sidered In Farilaeieiit. and If It epeake for 
Itself, tbe canal Is built. If It doee hot abc w 
Justifiestlon for building It, no honeet man 
would expect a Government to spend $8,- 
OU0.600 of the people's money in an uojueti. 
fiable scheme.

An now, Jones, you have my ‘idee on 
this subject. As for myself l bs ve Implicit 
fslth In the canal. It ttill be built, and If 
you atlll purpose Inventing In Peterborough 
“sail In;" new Is your time.

Agstn wishing you all the compliment* 
of the season.

1 am, sincerely yours,
„ Jon* Smith.
John Jo*rs Es<j ,

Sherbrooke.
Mr. Editor - As containing the views of 

a level beaded wholesale merchant of 
Montreal, I have thought it would be of 
Interest to your many reader» to submit 
this letter and oonveteatlon. You bate 
them justes I got them. I onlv hope that 
his sanguine expectations will be realised, 
for I may say I entirely concur with him 
and feel with him that thla canal will . 
built. ™ Yours truly.

_ _______ D.
MM rsmfart la Freeewu.

Friends, Romans, countrymen I get off 
your boots in the evening and get into a 
pair of Gough Bros, easy-fitting, oom fort- 
giving suppers. Handsome patterns and 
so mighty cheap from Wc to SI 60 per pair. 
Remember Gough Bros., Oeorge-at. dl4fltf

Surprise Saurself
by buying a new overeoet. Hundreds of 
styles and elsea. Boys, youths and men e 
overcoett. Bang-up ooate In every reaped. 
Perfect aoid-aheddsrs and body-warmer». 
Fit for peaaant. politician or prlbee Gome

Gough Bros., Peterborough, for ^your

a Review News Gleaner.
JUST LISTEN TO IT.

News tileaner.—Hello? Central Office.
Central Office.—Hello yourself.
News Gleaner.—Give me Dolen the Clothier.
Central DflFce.—All right, go ahead.
Dolan the Clothier.—Hello ! Well, whet ie it
News Gleaner.—Can one of the Review's 

m nleet attachée «peak with Mr. Dolan bkoeelf.
Dolan tbs Clothier.-Certainly, of course, 

only too 4led.
New* Gleaner.—What ie the ce use of tbe 

crowd around your «tore ?•
Dolan the Clothier.—Nothing usuel. No 

tragic event sod nothing of e comical netore. 
Bis ie quite lively, store ie full of customers end 

* ks are flying aroun-t.
News (.leaner. — I here just heard that there 

-US a great jam around yuor corner and I dld'nl 
know bot I coal! gein particulars for a local 
‘Ism.

Dolan the Clothier. — You can by making my 
bueioeee tbe «abject. Ssy that I have stocks o! 
bargains for All classes young end old. Mention 
the ooe-ptice system sod also mention bow | 
pleased I am to show people goods bey or mol 

I buy,and also put in that I exchange goods will
ingly or refuud tbe money without any rer- 
suselve argementt to buy something else, sod 
finally explain the c»«*»e of the yremt crowd in 
sod out of the store by * in, ly and impressively 
seating that they are alter tbr bargains I am 
ofirrisig in Whiter Clotlimv. To cut it short I 
wiite up s ten-inch notice. Twill do me (food I 
end your numerous reedere will be pleased and 
entertain» I. Good day. That sell. 1

1 one.ititd all—to our patron* itnd the public generally—we 

extend the congratulations and well wishes of the season.

We felicitate' ourselves j(or the share that we ae 

Clothiers have hail ii>.contributing to the enjoyment 

of hundreds to-day. Santa, Claus has been and is still 

very busy nt the

CITY CLOTHING STORE
and we herewith express our sincere ncknowledgemeats 
of the many compliments and the hearty support showered 

upon us by the generous people of Peterborough.

We shall continue our popular prices for

Overcoats, Pea Jackets, Suits 
and Underwear,

winding up the old year with a Bousing HolidaySale.

H. LeBRUN & Co.

City Clothing Store, George-et.

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
Ins. Co’y, Toronto

.. M^Wlariow*.SsothlnxBynuilu*basa used 
by aUlloM of mothers Ibr children teeth tag
I lev** the 7l It tie'ea ffe r 
natural, quiet sleep by f 
pain, and tbe Utile ebsr

THOS. DOLAN l Co|
CLOTHIERS AND FVRNISHKRS.

PUBLIC
SCHOOLS.

t» making Steady, 
Satisfactory

Solid

& Live, Proper#» aii Propmin 
Canadian Capany.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000. ‘

:i Vlee-F

All Junior 4th Book Pupils re
siding West of Bethtine-st. and 
South of McDonald-et., are re

quired to attend the South 
Ward School.

10 PUPILS FK01 ASHBUMHAN
WILL BE A Ml ITT* D TO

THE PUBLIC SOHCXDLS *

T O 1ST.
BY Omwea. .

- W. O. MORROW*

|Sib Joe* A. Macdosald, —
Gao. Goodxbhai ' 
William Bell,
8. F. McKi**owJ

D. Paxes Facbls*. New Yoefc, — CawIrtng
JOHN F. ELLIS/.IWanaglng Director.

W. A. HORKINS,
I dltt-.M Dkeritt II---------~ " '—

FRESH PORK CUTTINGS!
| $t>A RE RIBS, TENDER LOINS,

PIOfS FEET, BONELESS CHEEKS, 
PORK SHANKS, PORK KIDNEYS, 

y PORK SAUSAGE 3 tbe. /or 26c

GEORGE MATTHEW’S,
ietepnone too. PACKING HOUSE STORE

^
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metricalgrandan' wbu tor* u’chetige does you pre/ur t'
“I prefttr* er change del'll fetch me beck 

my trade Die y ere blame branch office 
bosine* dun gone fur er 'buff. It’» de tail 
4m ie er waggle’ de dog. I wants de dog 
Mr wag de taller while. 1 doan idebe you 
gi«e dem letters frum de guberincut no bow.
1 noticed dat der ain’t do port stomp» on da 
letters job git*/’

“Da doan put poet stomps on «le letters 
dat da sends ter de branch office an’ ef you 
wanter show yu’ igaunce er giu 1 kaio't he p 
It I has done my best lei edyoate you, an’ 
ef yon is* 'lermtaed 1er take de bit o iguunoe 
twist yo’ teeth an’ run off down io de woods 
o’ darkness, 1 shan't hoi' you back."

“I ain’t tuck no bit o' igounce 'tween my 
teeth an* doan 'low ter ; but 1 tell you whut 
I to gwtne take ’tween my teeth. I'm g wine

HONEY RUN MAIL WAR
INTERCOLONIAL YOU WISHA TAM or blTTE* RIVALRY IN THE

posxorrice business- RAILWAY OF OAK ADA.

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.

l. m. e., l. •. a., l. ». o, r., London, TO Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

AT Any time

WkltB TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. io Spruce Street, " 

NEW YORK.

UmmfWm Bruch <>*•• Beat lh. in Peterborough.
J. É. MeWUliamâ.erjy occupied by Mr.

nx.ar»oji» Oohwiat Leagth
ipelled te Sell Hie C<

»* between

irough express train ears of the Inter- 
i Baliway are brtlllaatly Bgbted|iy 
ty and heated by lUsnlroa the

ed by the mios of the veteran* of Afrit*
Qsotfset- 

dili we’OKAtiNick, . Miter oT w> that had .ttalaadTo root... Wleufpcg sad at ear
had h*me kaowo to lura fro* II

eeert. allowed cn d.poa- oadBsk dtetru.lagly Ik lukfi ter er nigger tint keope erlie repayable i
BA* KINO B00»». 0»0ajh »a«-»0p.ni. “Oh, no doubt ef you take* meet ’t« JK.W, of Simpson's MaternityInsure no# Depertment. be had bean sentenced to the penitentiary, yo* teeth it longs ter somebody else. Edinburgh. Offlo 

reeidopoe one door 
llran*a, Oeorge et.hut tho (act khat tho (oaaraor perduoad hlac went ter tie pennyteoeby once fur takln’

— A--#.|LHI .rtaat' I Maan Wn* tuAtlk ’ 'MR. PKLIX RROWlffiCOMBR le a partner uder folks’ meal tween yo’ teeth.
Acckdc.k of the chief executive and was therefore ‘1 ain't g wine be slandered, so you got attention of shippers Is *1 rested toworthy at the reupoet cd 'hi# crcryday ter flght right yan. C 11114a ottered by this route far tha 

*'•»>' eklero.nu of rr.lo aad

d to aik Bui 
'«rka. otBee“I thought euathlu’ like dat,- Bid re

London plied, "an' dat'e da raaaou I art up nearly 
all Bight er rtroppia' di. yore recur. She'» 
poartful keea now," h. ad.ted, taking a 
raaor from hie boum. "De couelertatioa 
my, an* my It mighty pTotelly, dat whaa 
da branch portmanter think, er light le w 
omnia,' w'y, he mort «trop hU rotor an' daa 
let Deter’ lake her coW 

“Look yea. Bld. I dean treater hah an 
trouble wid you."

“Ho 1 MM. Mb."
“Deo let us Mttle die er ‘fa*r. ”
“Oh, I'm willin’ 1er do that, f er de oon - 

etertution says, an’ says mighty p'iotedly, 
dat de branch poetmareter must Mttle all de 
trouble be kin.**

“1 thought," said Abraham, after a mo
ment e reflect io... “dat I moat sell my sto* 
ter you.'

“Tas, sab, y as, «lat’s good. I’ll buy yu 
sto’ an' de poetoffice, top. "

“How much you gin me fur boff ’
“VU gin you w hunnud dollars in eaah. '*
• An’aign er paper takln all de apoocer- 

bilitlee o'de office:’
—“Km, Ml do dat . " * '*'•**-

The next day Bid sold his wagon and team 
and banded Abraham RIOO. He atoo signed * 
paper, taking upon himself all responsibility 
for the previous I diming of the office. Just 
as old Abraham had mounted a bone to 
ride away, a friend approached him and 
Mid:

"Aba, I think you eux migh'y fcojhli 1er 
sell out fur «lat lut • prie»." y-

“Does you# Wall, honey, you doan know 
die yere life er well vx l due*. 1 has duu 
’beaded all de best. stou. . . uat lias come 
inter de office", -an' skies «lit de stock o' gotwis 
wux mortgaged fur two hunnud dollar*, au* 
de puseon g wine Hr «le mortgage tenuorrer. 
Wall, good-bye, 1 mu*’ beridin’ on towarder 
quieter neighborhood.’’—Opie V. Rea«l.

ad, also tor shipments of | 
Intended for thé EuropeanCentralCanada

market.lag around, looking in admiration at e senditrsMal Plate» Olaon, <x>py of a story paper. he route, all 
applicationAccident aad Plato Oliwn. and Not Bid Sawyer, awtch and London Accident N. WBATHERSTON,'hose “crap’ throwing was salt to be UAUUBTEM, 

P»c. Office, ot
SOLICITORS, NOTARIES,omow HOURS. -O BJn. to fl p m Loan and Savings Comarvelous. Western Freight and Paeeenger Agent 

■In House Block, York street, TorontoIng the
“d’ail, I reckon you think*, email, o' ote 

n aa l.igy duo (trapped oa you, rtkf"
v.ter mine ’bout dat, but ITtrtj die : 

Kf ,U mautte haa drapped ou me I kla o’er

rtaad at dat," Bid replted. 
Warin’ Oder talk.- cloth* 

dat mighty nigh any thing will HI you. I 
reckon you klu owrtl yoWf out er drew

I — —. ,l.t a... aArlar wrarniint ain't BO

D. POTTINGER, SOCIETY,TLbc Baüç IRcvicw, Chief l

Notaries, Con-TULSDAY. JANUARY 6. 1M1.
-Oh, 1 ain't S,»7»,1»S.S7

FALSE LOVE.
DEPOSITS received at current rates of in COMMERCIALPOÜMRTB 4k JOHNSTON.yo’m’f In eo dat no sorter gyarmint aln> ipounded half-yearly.ter* et, paid or

DAJ2ÏÏÎf"HamHa, Jan. A—J. C. Robinson, formerly mighty fur wraang. EOPLE’SSterling, with Interest coupon* attached, png-
Vee mighty particularrtorekeeper at W a warn able In Canada or In England. Kx ecu to re aad

J. HAXPDXM BURNHAM.here with the object of marrying Him Jennie Trustees are authorised by law to lnvaet In

POPULAR 
PARTIES

Yes, mighty purticular hot to War yo’ yABJUHTKR,the Debentures of tide Company.kla he’p It. IffiffHT ADtAlCEb o» Realyears On alighting ANDsecurity at current rates and on favorable
ing day eloped with a young lawyer named 
W. J. Hanna, aad bad been married at Foinl 
Edward. Robioeoo gracefully adapted him-

WAV NOTARY, As.on the day
A. CSX,

when my friea’s British ColumbiaTamworth, Jan. A—Tam worth yera ter ’gratalate me! W*y, man, I'm al
mum' -«-----»---- J Km arkhkm*il O* VOU."

BLYTHE MILLS,t*r pick no «JAHKISTKHB, BUWCITUI 
I) I KM PUBLIC, Hanterai

IBB and NOTA k-"Oh, ao. Aba, 1 ain’t WASHINGTON
Oregon and California

N Leave Toronto 11 p.m, on Fridays,
as under :

I JANUARY o. aa 
1 FEBRUARY 6, 20 1821
MARCH 8, 20 

I TiRWHS It IlKIWlflTII ftSAW 
For Bertha and all Information,

C.P.R. Agent

ianter-et., Peterboroughof a pbyUciaa of this pises by
dent It appears the doctor had been so at tar do; 1 bae

PETERBOROUGHitive to a certain young lady, tbs
mo'n dat, de wagiaof bis aroilant, that her parents

co getting him as a eon In-law. Qetts
DARRISTER, 
D George et. SOLICITOR, An. ;Office

Abraham grunted, ‘W If «let 1801ter tell! W’y oselem worryall youhighly Incensed the father of girl No. L
Hungarian Roller Processde mail, er haw, haw!” 1XARK1HTKK. SOLICITOR, NOTARY. A 

■O office: No. 415 Water-»u, reterborougl 
Out., next door north of ue# post office. 

MON NY TO LOAN. dA
Hamilton, Jan. 5.- tproved Rolls and floor Drde-gte i ■ - tt>. hi ■ ■! a* rt ki aufta at kkH ArtThe latest Improved Belle and floor Drdw 

sing Machines from the best manufacturing 
Arms have been pnt In and everything needs___ -Am a a—. — k. k — — — ... dMMWB am4 Ha...

mighty heady wtd ar apglyte1 (M ter aay.ami lacerated on a coal wagon. 6he
kaio’t back er gin you when you to got er h'irst-CliiMH Work atW. H. MOORE,to the hospital and

UNION CREDITiPBOTECTIONSecond lo None L5ARRI8TKR, 
M3 Court, ete.

SOLICITOR In the Supreme
Office Corner of George andskin had been torn entirely away and the Hwurkte.Doan ack like de sheep Low 1*rice*.Some way of .lOTigrain from farmers and for elevating.VIaaIab .aa Baat..laM Va h.covering the wound bad to be devtoed. and his brains out er gin de fence. I knows dat shipping are flrei-cli

A Large Feed Stone for 

Custom Chopping.

EXABRISTBR, SOLXCITOI 
13 Office of the PaterbonS&BS. uwiiua. nuiBAi, me

Peterborough Réal heistslarge pieces of skin from her back and graft
rt Vte-,h. HmL aa.'. Uw T».* AMnllnnaU oM'xhm tittle ons’# leg. The spwHoas ■end aad general

Toronto. Room*, 10,1 
UNS, General Maamp 
Sec. Address all eomi 
OntM office. Tetphom 
only Aeeoolatlon (bat

•0) Adelaide et.und was covered

Review Office»r. A H. B. ANDREWS,and the patching had healed, and now both Chopping doue satisfactorily and withoutalmost completely recovered. The “Ok, I knows dat, but lba g wins start
little girl from whom back the cuticle was Der ain’t nothin’ la ds Rolled Oats for Horses

Experienced horsemen are emphatic li 
assorting that there le nothing equal to roll*

loney to the creditor II
cooetertution say mighty p’iotedly dat 
ever’ poetoffice is ’titled 1er er branch an*

»de mam office hsus got 1er divide de 
I wiff 48 torktorib. airtt Ttrfakr ktetoe/ 
and states mighty p’intedly, dat ef de uiaa 

dat ha* charge o’ de main office ’fuma ter 
rvoonlse de branch office dat de office shall 
be tuck er way from him an* put in de han’t 
o’ de branch poetmareter. Oh, yere'a de 
cooetertution right y ere,” be added, taking 
e-book front bis pocket and beginning to 
unwind a twiws sir tom», “Cceatartatina
rirtht vara iir m* hail' m

Clara: “OÊ, Charlie, why will you jar-
! ■- -w

“Hackineiack," a l*etlag sod fragrant in 
fume. Price 2‘> and ôOcebla For sale by («• 
A. Schofield, Druggist, Pt ter borough.

MONEY TO LENDJhtf. 'V- flaksab,, ■fpeciaMy adapted 3AO OEOHO* ST.whoee death occurred today, was 43 yeaffi
la the Kngltoh consular service, having

Wheat Exchangeskeen consul st Turkey, Armenia and

Choicest BrandsPromptly attended to aadto Sir Fenwick William* at Kars when the.
First-class Roller FlourCLARK & GIBSONlatter earned the title of PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.at Haytl Vm Me and Land Surveyors*

right y ere in- my ban’, an’ efjwu want tor 
■how yo* igmuuce ter all «tore folks, w’y, Jeet 
my dat die book got out by Gin'I Washing
ton htam’f doan say dene fecks. **

“Oh, I knows the cowtertution aay dat," 
Abe replied, scratching his head, “but dat 
cooetertution bee dun been repealed. Uin’l 
Jackson be come erloug wid his conatertu- 
tioe, dosa you knowf”

“Now look yera," Bid replied, “to y os 
’terminsd to show yo* ignunce, whulkor dr 
not Doan you know dat Gln’l Jack «on fetch 
up sr MU for de changin’ o’ ds uonatertu- 
tlon, but dat the senate reached down an 
flung it outra de bourn' W’y, Abe. 1 has 
alius gi’n you credi I fur bein’ er smart man, 
bot de way y on g wine on now you is eprisin’ 
me might’ly ’

“Hoi’ on er minit,” said Abe, nibbing the 
wool on the top of his toaf-shaped head, “I 
does ricollecb now. I has been l arnlu’ so 
much lately dat j jest nacbully barter furglt 
some o* it. Like pourin' water lu er «|uart 
cup, you know. Kf you keep on |iouriu* 
after de <mp dun full some o’ it boon’ ter rim

family have now on view and for FLOUR I MOEAIPRRoller Flour. Bran, Shorts,* and all kinds effl" f lour, it ran, Bnoria,- bbu bi i s i 
Chopped Feed coastantly on band. SUPERINTENDING 

NAVIGATION Wtsale someOn t)>e retirement from the service he re
ceived a pension of *730 sterling per year VERY FINE GOODS

—t’OXîMSTING OF-----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

Toronto and West, viaHlsh st Markt Prlo Paid 
In Cash for any Quantity 

of Wheel.
BAKERS and PASTRY I rand Trunk,

• ffipmENGINEER, 
. Office overA RCHITBUT 

A Town and I Hand, Including alVpsstSault * We. Marie, Jan. 4.—Thornes 
White, a farmer, wee driving a team draw
ing a load of hay down Ashman-street when 
Georgs Wilkes, e small boy. rushed In between 
White's harass, which he douhtlem had act 
eeen. One of the horse* struck the boy with

Hope.

Hilliard & Peplow Grand Junction, lnelud-Painting
lira

ROLLER MILLS,
Quality Guaranteed.

!*■ Bridge andthe skull and laying open tbs brain, sod tbs 
sleigh runner pushed the boy along tbs road 
for several feet, having him pinioned by the 
neck between the runner and the mow. 
When picked up the boy asked; “Are you 
going to put, me in a coffinf” and a few hours

MMpffis live

FEEDAak to see their

English Oak Goods OUMZ PAINTZR AND DBOORATOB.All kinds always on hand. Orders
left st Ormond * Walsh's or ltdsais slrnnii co., svffaLO. A SSSÏÏÏ6 “siîïtaDonaldsABSEaaTBi ao, Jan. S,—A Sr. broke out
promptly sttacylsd to.SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLER! »»■

BLANK FORMS NaiUrrr* antr Centrxcterf“Yae dat’* er fack. Niw, whut 1 want 
tor git at is die yere: Ef yon will *<ree ter 
gin me bah'f o* «li* yere iti’, I won’t start de 
one orde* «to rued.”

“Mb, I kaio't <lo dat; I would rutber en
ter inter de compwtiti.H».*’

“All right. IN* wag in an’ learn will tie 
yere putty soon an’ den ds c.*mper»ltk»n will 
begin sbo nuff. But say, you gw ins divide 
ds mail wid roe, ain’t yonr!

“No. kaia't say dat I II «Fi dat .”
“AU right. I'll j**t go er bred wid de 

breach de beet way I kin eu’ let you reck

B. Flllkm> wallpaper store, ■æsaw
LOWEST PRICES FOR CRSH,Cand JEWRLLBBYll’JUO, insured in Atlas and other comp 

for «MW. Itolm H Davis’ law offiss 
fl«*>led. J. D. Burk's residence and f 
tun. was also dnumged to th* amount st 
fully toeuto«l Due on Burk building

earefhlly repairs.

••>sVia New
Deeds,

Mortgagee,
Home Leases, 

Farm Leases, 
Agreements,

Short form ot Lease 
Lease of Land, 

Magistrates Blanks, 
Division Court Blanks,

Bell Telephone Co.JOHN NUGENT, UILDERr.
I>r*il« of a Hotel Mae.

Aylmer. Jan 3 -T. T. Kennedy, for a 
iiumtier of year* proprietor of the Kennedy 
Central Hotel, Aylmer, and well known by 
nearly all the travel, ug men of Chanda, died 
yesterday evening from tbs effects of an ab- 
scees. He was 30 year* old and win be in
terred UYthe A rimer Cemetery on Tuesday.

to. per*i for sale. Materials furnished, 
residence,sorasrof Antrim sto

‘Mbjfdfiuaa.it3oo,ooo.oo.Capital,

Head Office, MONTREAL
TBewSteSeZf

pomAi
first clasras going to have a branch

âhJÜNSS:
Vtoa-Prea. and Mao',. Mr. andee tea raanlaoeea 

laea. Bank. Eelweea tit. tka Try Nugent ’* Remedies 
for Golds, Cough* and affections 

of the chest and throat.

tkm of tbs govern
«AU, Jan. 5.—Gua Barnes, 18 yean was not discouraged. Hto wit* were not idle.

îth^lnl^bTOir
atotorboroughP.O.

rith his gun, And not returning to din- • a. m. to L» pim.. Sundays ex-300 EXOHANOC8
fourni him dead. It to thought be most influential negrœe in tbs community. dlstanee lines give oa equalled 

for talking between si ties, towJ. NUGENT,fatten cat hi* gun. aeito «snntonto The next day, ju*t after a few wed estilo- SSSjRiIVERSIDK PLANING MILLE.and vlllagea «fflMstepped to the door of bis store

■m-io-r-Jan. 3.—The Dobr Watch Printed on good paper and correct forme.’He sroil fur de gre’t braw l, office bm
Is Dhn Worthly in de cruwdf"jeet arrive*.

BELL TELEPHONE Co.
rmanshln 
soils! tedNewport, Ky., but era now at Canton, O. Yere I to,* crée! Uie himkyr feltovr. rSSSli?RSYIEWStatiooeryIdly moving forward, with

81,300,801». babilittoe 84S0,0ua
REtod ro Angel's Camp 

Ha* Axons as, «hi., Jan. S.—Te» er 
twelve men were killed In the Utica mine. 
Angel’* Vamp, to-day. A load of men were 
Iwing lowered on • skip, and when 150

W. KENT, TO WEAK Mla letter fur you.•All right, yeiVi

• «queity Guinea negro

It is the Safest and Fairest Pol
icy I Hare Bier Seen/'

Wall, dar s er letter yere fur you in d s

He emtinued to cell off names u • * 
tome 10or 13 lettrrs bad Inn deltvereu. 
Of rouree, the letter* aerountttd to wnhiiig 

but that made no dlffcreuc# «pit* tlieir rw- 
clptoeti All they wanted wromcognlli wi 
from the outside world. This piece ef 
shrewdness changed the current of trade.

PETBRBORO’ BRANCH.etptteling all adl
lit**

NOBLE
PLUMBER

doee Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

itaUT. of aaa af the laneel aad kart A tear-
•THESAVINGS BANKOTTAWA. Jan 1. -Daacwa *Ailatyre tela

4 Australia, New Beat» Wales, Vletorla.

carefully Sheldrake SchoolMineral Company (Blesard) reeai are derived 
iur levins* Bankl»ery to an Kngltah syndicate. The Depart- Australia. Mew South Wales,^NroMSiâêd^wto ffiSTfMKS

Iksamte, papers 4 cents. H.C. RO01sr nmMNiwi,Itidfactiou that be received was that tbs SiiirXKtnttituu Company have a plant wort^ i Dsroerra of 
received and >i<la» and upwards 

allowed there**. course, Latin,The uenslworking aadTke, areregalarltl received and Interest allowed there
ïïvttàfSîr&giszsLiaad that ike branch oOoo, la coartderatioe French Mathematics.

st it* enter prier. entitled to patronage. LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y•YVKi •oWÆnjscsi.One moruiug, .luring" a lull in trad* Abe Itetorsat from the day It 
Bank until the day of D. BELLECHEM,PvUWBlLL, Jaa. ft —Mto* Eva

•Iduuk y.r*, Bid, I d- an like 4* way rThle Is the only policy offered to the On»-

Inner of Marian Licera,adtaa public that expire ROT TERfl CORREICES JIN. I2IKgisr.
'So, tab. 1 reckons not. up value till deathoffered by th 

seed by thelike tie wav thing.
it of surplus available for

graph area “1 doan know nuthiu’ beet dat, but I tell WHS FJ Our M ml ted Payment Lite Pol lay. or Instal
ment ^jnds^ Our ^(>mon^nee^Beaenmbl#_fted reeeked bjitete If you wiuit any kind of PipingFAkdnaMMtl >1 lelee, and oar Ban

TâMRBlGrSfi Gu or Steam or Water Fitting, 
Sanitary Plumbing, send for

IWWII» Is given 
mere* flaJe Notes, igit barkOTTAWA, Jen. A- fuel in wid you CLEGGfarnlrtttd free of charge

Wanted,Agent*All right, 1 l*i fuck I y wtllto Funerwl Director.DEPOSITS. NOBLE,W'y, sab, l*m so fowl o’ change H. P. LINDSAY, CL2SST*'when Vm UUU right g«ai 1
aW krteta —rt.LA rtitkia' —war

JOHH L. oowe*. a. A.aoHSPin.n. ...........................I*k dyn»diiAwr

-to
\A gj^lfW

I ■ * *. x.
i£ e6l4pA*'

^ 4: j

rrM

VIS. -

VIG0?-u
'TRFNuTHtetir;

1 'E;j

go lasaesyc «*■»!
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A SHREWD ISRAELITE PARNELL AND O’BRIEN.> CO ON A "FLUKE.*
The Toroei.«-Riiflri«lo Mai «It y el C'en,

dieted To bw Klelehed To-Hay.
Buffalo, Jen. C.—The curling match to

day between tbe Buffalo and Toronto 
Caledonians for tbe Davis trophy resulted in 
a tie because of a “fluke." Toronto rink No. 
8 left the game at the conclusion of the 18th 
“eodY two of tbe player» saying they must 
catch a train. It had been agreed to play 
31 end». The score of this rink was 
thrown out, making the standing 61 
aptere. To-morrow morning two rinks j 
of each club will decide tbe j 
matcbt The | visitors were banqueted at 
the Tifft House to-night and an enjoyable 
time was had, the only regret being at the 

'«nsatisfartery conclusion of the gam*. The

TEN POUNDS
borrows taooarnoM his rrospec"

TlVt FATHER-IN-LAW.
Nortk-weet to north ■«••« winds INCLOSE CONFERENCE AT BOULOGNE 

TILL MIONKXT.tnlr. cold wnether.

TWO WEEKS Swindles Sundry Msnlraslsrs Out ml Many lb Anslously

THINK OF IT!Our annual stock taking takes place 
on or about Feb. 1st, and before doing so 
we wish to run off many lines in Cruets, 
Cake Baskets, Napkin Rings, Plated and 
Nickelite Spoons and Forks, Table Cutlery, 
Lamps and Chdndeliers and some Heat
ing Stoves.
~ These we are offering at special cash 
discounts during this month.

ed t> I» AU DirwtisMVoî&ïfirtK," Mo.ttbsal, Jan. 6. • -Mr.Sharp practices do

mediately after fate arrival hem. Theof Ht Johns (Joe, knows by this 
to hi* sorrow Roaenstein. who ia «sly 

27 years of age, started out a few years ago 
as a pedlar with a team and wagon Be
prospered lu business and two years ag > 
opened a store for peddlers’ supplies in Ht. 
Johns. He did a large business and up to 
last week had about 40 men sslling good» for
him throughout the country. He bought 
most of hi* goods in this city and was oh# 
of tbe heaviest buyers in notions, tin
ware and . small drygoods, in fact any
thing a farmer’s wife would buy or trade for.

iaet Friday two of tbe Montreal creditors 
thought there was something wrong and em
ployed Meet!». John A. dross and 8liai H. 
Carpenter, the managers of the Canadian 
Secret Service agency, to investigate the 
matter. Mr. Grom immodlately left for »t. 
Johns, and found that Kosenstein had al
ready skipped out. Mr. Grom seised thy 
stock that was in tbe store, and has now 
two of hi* officers iu charge, while two 
more were sent instantly to. scour the 
country and capture the stock ia 
the different peddler* posssmion. Mr. 
Carpenter, Mr. Grose’s partner, went to 
St. Johns, and the only Hue be could get 
was that Roaenstein bed checked hi* bag
gage to New York on Thursday night, and 
had left on the train going there himself.

mutation lasted two hotux The other
ten ef Parliament in the party were theeEMULSION R Ht.ll to join lb. roof,

Forty rauoinod in deep coMuItatfou
with ckrod door, until oaorly mldni«ht.

Tordetv rink So. I—Throw Uofcwtioe, 
Georg, rialhi», W II. Ifelutmh.W. ChrMio, 
•kip 16. .

RulT.lo rink Sa I—D. Aim... H. C. Fit**, 
F. A. Vogt, r. n«„ skip tfl.

Rink No. !, Toron to-W McVormiok, J. 
Corot h«r«. H. II. Ammj. D. front no. aklp

Rink No. g, Buffalo—J. Bérriek, Owrge 
Kdmundi, Altwrt Rorrink. I» Kirkow, 
•kip 13

Toronto link So. 3-Fnrnk Kubor. Robert 
Alter! lUnnta. Willtom Rom. dip 11 

Buffalo riot No. S~J Hrghan,. J. FI**-. 
C. Oniok. f. Harwich, skip II, «

Ribk No. I, Toronto—Jaw. friugl*. J F. 
Bcbolm, John Ay*. Dr. Karo skip 21 

Rink No. 4, Buffalo-K P. Hmltb. T. Mac- 
boo. Jama* Ko,tar, Georg# Msenoo. .kip J3. 

Total—Toronto . l . Biiltalo 72
AN AMERICAN DIVORCE.

That Won’t lie

: Of Pei Citf Urn ON Ml Hnekspiti

Of Lime and Soda 

CONSUMPTION,

;isîsî^bK?

from the conference roam. They said to re
porters: The consultât inn between Mr. Far-ROBERT FAIR hall and Mr. O'Brien i* still proceeding, and
will be continued tv-morrow.
®f tbe conference is awaited withjntem* li

The l ■ are Itwladlieg.
Lo*iw>*. Jaw. 6.—It is stated that the 

fund* vf »•-*■ Irish parliamentary party now In 
thehn Munroe &< *o. .the Paris banker»,
nmouii' *.ily £8800, of which A1200 is In 
rash ami the remainder in ~Vnited

VUnM pit- tASIA AM PALATABLE AH JT/f.A -

W. C. BAIN & CoI89I-JANUARY-I89 .Selmof

Crystal Block, 412 George-Ft., Peter tmrougli TTbe IDaüVî TRcvlew.SAVE pretty <le*tgae 
in our last imp I fund* were formerly deposited in 

I the sole name of the late Joseph G. Bigger 
I The executors of Mr. Rigger’s estate have 
renounced tbe cuktoiiy »>f money, and it ie 
eeid Munroe A Co. are pi «pared to pay over 
the funds to Mwra. Dili*hi. J. K. Xavier 

-t)’Brien anti Clancy when tliey have come ti> 
I en agreement

SALISBURY CONSIDERING*
Why the Mr It lib t Ihet in the North I’aellti 

ocean Was Not Angnsented.
| Lo.vnos, Jan. A—The Frees Association 
•ays: Lord Salisbury is considering the 
60-page despatch received from Mr. Blaine 
Her 80, tbe latest despatch received from 
Washington, it doe* not contain a definite 
acceptance of Salisbury’s proposals for ar
bitration on tbe main question, that of the 
tight of the British" sealers to 
catch seals In Behring Sea. Mr. Blaine

i port at ion
of Engl Flannelettes.

WEDNESDAY. JANÜAB1 7. 1811.co’ori are abeoletely hit «w
wssraor LOST.

ON Friday night or Saturday, A GOLD 
RING with a Masonic Emblem (tbe

auare and eompaae) on the top. The Under 
II please return It to EARLYv Photograph 
Gallery, Oeorge-et. id.'»

TURNBULLS
Is sold at the

SUNDAY IN PINE RIDGEsame piles.

KKD1CTI-
THE FRIGHTENED INHABITANTS 

HURRIED TO THE STOCKADES.
GOODS Winter Drees Goods. the Toronto retire•laid* are reduced to

COLUMN ■Hants,
Toboxto, Jan 6—Henry M Armstrong, 

a peperbanger, was charged In the police 
coart to-day with tbe non-support of his 
wife. He is a Canadian, who, about twenty 
years ago, married a TxmtsvtUe, Ky., girl 
while living iu that city. He returned to

There wain no photograph*» of the mu fo be 
had, so be had to depend on a meagre de
scription of Roseostein’e personal appearance 
This did not deter Mr. < arpenter, liowe ver, 
a* he left on the Delaware A Hudson for 
New York on Saturday. He arrived there, 
on Sunday morning at 7 o'clock end by 4 
o'clock the same day «.Sunday» Mr. Grow re
ceived a telegram from Lie partner ( Mr. Car- 
pen ten that the defaulter was arrented and 
lodged in Mu I berry-street police headquar- 
tersTu await the arrival of the warrant for 
his extradition

The merchants, who ha 1 retained Messrs. 
Grose A Carpenter, secure 1 the services of 
tbe law firm of Met—rx < napieau, Hall, 
Nichols it Brown, a warra t* was sworn out 
on tbe charge of obtaining money and goods 
under false pretence* and Mr. Albert J. 
Brown left for New York lest evening with 
the warrant io his possession. There*re 15 
firms iu tbe city involve i ami the «aibount 
that KoMuistein attempted to defraud them 
of rnbge* betweeu $l’.\0'fc)*n<t $I.V<H0 for the

go. Stock-taking and new spring good*
«■•âtnràly rearing an Attack From the
Heel lie Indians--The Enemy’s Camp te 
bo Bombarded and Its Occupants Shot 
Down Without Quarter—A Graphic

WANTED.
A GOOD COOK rod A OOtlD 
MAID. Ap.tr for »ddro* .1 
Io*. dIMU

’AMTS. W. tier. pH* of
During the month of January 

we have many bargain# to give 
the public to clear out the bal
ance of our winter’s stock.

We are offering a very heavy 
line of Tweed Dress Goods in 
Checks and Stripes at 15c. a yd. 
These "goods are worth 26c., but 
we want to clear oi|t the whole 
lot in a hihry.

We have still a few pieces of 
that remarkable line 01 Tweed 
Dress Goods at the. a yd. Re
member them Overcoats. We 
have a few Overcoats lor men 
and boys which will lie sold re
gardless of original prices. See 
our Men's Heavy Frieze Over
coats at $2.50 each

Hon throughout thelie of evtry deacrti
lore. Including ■aim of I*mFuir» of Lace Curtain», Portiere, Floor jffor jpale ar to «nit Omaha, Nebr,*ml! — A special from Pine 

Ridge aay* everything now points to a battle 
between the hostile and friendly Indians 
who desire t j leave the hostile camp aud 
come to tbe agency. Red Cloud bps signifi
ed his desire to return to the agency,but he is 
nearly blind and no one win volunteer to lead 
him in, for the brutes threaten^eath to the. 
first person that attempts to desert tbe hostile 
band. The older Indians want to come in, but 
the young bucks insist on fighting. 1 he 
cordon of troops is drawing tighter around 
the hostile*. The hostile* are now on guard 
night and day. Fires are being burned at 
night to prevent anyone from escaping from 
their campe. Gâterai Mils * 
commission to the hostiles, 
fuse to eoroe in their oai „ 
herded. Machine and shell guns are being 
placed on all aides of the camp for this pur
pose. General Miles is fast becoming im
patient, and if the Indians do not obey the 
order to coroe in he will attack them.

He has since lived alone in the Vntted 
Bute*, and on May 10 last mfifired a divorce 
from her on tbe ground of deser
tion, and received the custody of their throe 
chnldren. The mother got hold of ora of 
tbe children and this brought Armstrong 
bach to Toronto, where he w*s immediately 
arrested on the above charge. He produced 
a copy of the divorce certificate, but the 
magistrate said he would pay no attention
to it, save taking it as evidence that Arm-__r__________________ _ _

H strong did not intend to ropport her. The I set* of interference with British vs awls oow- 
eaee was adjourned until Jan. IS, the roagls- I trarv to tbe principles of international law. 
trate advising the wife not to surrender the I The From Aeeociation also states that no pre
custody of her child without an order from I pa rations have been mini» to augment tbe 
the Canadian court I British fleet ia tbe North Pacific Oman, as

A quiet wedding was celebrated .in the I eucb a step might be regarded as a menace. 
Outre I Presbyterian Church, Stanley-créé- I ' „ ~
cent and Omsvenor-etroet, on Monday night* I „ ® , Rel *7
Dr D- J. Oltfo WUroro^ >* token up
n-fo-i. UuotJMr, 2ZSt TZ 'Z. |«R.’,„kL.kut,kl.i,.;rofo,

Wfohervmwr tM' MS’*T" .«.iruiinnr ~
iN'kVtro tM by R,, Dr Mo- kr tou foro ff*.
•p__i.l . .. .. .... . I have It > ii mint nvxl in ■>Uiw rtf tlriksrm

THAT oHKYFLANNEL ti freely talked 
of. No wonder 1 Yea often pay 

15 to rt r cent, more for no better.
Now Is a g'WHt time to buy. 

Q2B2ÜT Irook in nn*l see what yon

FOR SALE
IUBEB NEW CAI

Apply at HOWD1
441 George-st «'beingbltratton on the 

the staling. The I' . 
that Mr. Blaine has not replied to Sir Julian 
Fauncef«>te*s note of June last in which the 
latter

FOR SALE,
UVANTITY OF PAPER C 
shavings. Apply at REVU

iya Her Majesty's Government must
TO RENT.

HOP AND DWELLING. No. *$* George-et 
1 — over Turner’s store. No. »l

louses “«olid Brick ’ No. Ik and 
and No M Hunter st JOHN J.

Sign ot the Golden Lion,
381 eeerge 8lreel, Pelrrboroort

iquwiree arising from

i^r*'
If they etUI re-

TO LET
MIDDLE HOUSE In CARLISLE'S Roeeustein was to UiVe b<* » i nitrriet last 

Sunday to a prominent llrbrew lady vf 
Montreal, but iiutead of tieing married he ie 
now in jail awaiting exua litiou for hia »t- 
bMHfd («MaiiAteeiftirfin: ,-»dto aeraat- 
ball a hamlsoine i»air of «liant >nd earrings 
adornnl ■ t lie latly'a organ of hearing, the 
latest gift fnnii her lover. The father 
happy iu the wise- choice «»f hi* daugh
ter, indulged to his heart * «• mV jt i j praise 

-of the vharavter and Ihi'Îd»— capacity of* 
bis. iutendv«l son-in-law. H«* mtrodoced 

, is/ this rity;

410 Gleorge-ef TIBRAOt corner of Oatff,,. ana
London ete, Apply JOHN OAR
LISLE or HUOH MHHARRT. Real
Jtatau Aatkly

MiChtrés' W’ifl Fm Rinua. Jro. A—Hu*U/ night will
RIPE PLUMS IN JANUARY T.rUh rod Her. Mr. Wtaksrt.

Lest night ktwul 8', two uwi, tberlro 
Brown low furniture <lrol*. Yooge-etreet, 
end Dongle. Fere,. M Igt— plero. while 
driving in e .ingle cult* collided with a 
telegraph pole near Bloot street rod Avenue- 
rued The l-wt. ,-eu e«re). Snrwu./W wee

nev* he forgotten by royone who spent it 
at Fine Ridge. The HeUath bed opened 
bright end cleer. The church belle rung 
end the three neat ore bed crowded hoeero 
In tbealtrrncx.n toward 3 o'clock It was 
nutirod tbe «|uawroeo rod half-breeds were 
vvrlted erol. berried from oat past te

prices to clear, a*, 
irry a heavy stock 
This is a splendid 

opportunity to get a bargain.
VVe show to-day a nice range.

reduced
we alwa

"wo Starr Brick How, law,
One ■ table and garden for $1,500,has just received the first lot of
loLMa frosts 750.00

>t th.-m rm ait iHM Indthg Ufo rOwffln a
aiimbrr urpoltce eod e etjn groat* number 

I of the strikers wern mom or lew seriously 
! Injurwl. Tin» rmfer* were finally repuhwl.

Herioua riotiug w*t ie-timed to-day at 
: Coatbridge, nine miies from lier* on the 
Monklaml Canal, ilie Htief .-entre of the iron 
mannfa'-twe.

An I nglUh MsiihiiiN Rnriied
Loxdox, Jan. *k—'Lord I .> mingtoo’s méh-

■éde h» credit goodphleed fcurh Meplfcit
confidence in him that upa i np|»lu-Ati.m for 
a kwn of'•1400-—which

taken home, and Ferry was remove t to tbeof New Flannelettes both ii 
light and da’k patterns, also i 
lot of new patterns in Tickings 
Shirtings, etc. at our usuall; 
low prices.

Remnants in Dress Goods 
Tweeds, Shirtings, Cottons, etc. 
all put out at bargain prices t<

The above are extreme value. BUY TO-DAY. ktantly every one —we» on the 
alert and running down the ravine». 
It was . found half-a-dozen eqi®ws 
lm.1 been given the tip to skip,
that a party of war bucks had visited tbe 
«-amp of frie-ndliee, ao-called, who are camped 
within a mile of the agency and urged them 
to help massacre all the agency. The 
Indians have always been permitted to come 
h>, aud during the day and evening to 
n aroler around the agency At will carrying 
tun*. Tbe plan was to gather in the
town late in the evening and at a
given sigial for each Indian to 
pick out his man aud kill him.
I'mally the half-breeds informed certain In-

lie deemed necessary 
to tide over a transient «-mhiirriiNsinont due 
to his inability to «lift outstanding ac
counts—he eilllngjy admncetl that sum to 
aasist. a* lie thought one of the family. 
Meantime the aff«*-ti<mat«‘ lover paid semi- 
weekly visits to his fiance and creditors and 
duty gained favor with the latter, who 
trusted him to t^e extent of SW».

were attended to. They are n t serious8 and 10c. per yd
Sew Voue, J.n 8 -Welt, Hat Met urthy 

la suing 8. IV, and C. W. Parker, trustees of 
the Altonwooil Stock Farm, for fiUO.Ono 
damage*. The suit is now being pressed in 
thaSuperior i'ourt. McCarthy avers that 
he w»s induced by the Parkers to put hia 

tbe Hock farm corporation.

GEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,

See our splendid assortment of

HANDKERCHIEFS, If# (karietlml. horse* into t _______ r.__
The considérâtiou that be waste receive _ __ 
one-half of the capital stock, 50 shares, and 
980,000 in ca*h He received one- 
half of the capital hut only $5000 in cash.

The matter was patched up, and it was 
agreed to astl the stock and pay McCarthy 
tbe cash as arranged originally. Tbe sale 
took place at Madison Hquare Garden and 
McCarthy tec lares the horses were bid in by 
the Parkers at prices far below their value. 
He never received the cate, aud brought this 
suit for an accounting and to have hie rights 
protected. Vouewel f«*r tbe defence contends 
ed that McCarthy overestimated tee value 
of the stock. McCarthy's charges were de
nied and a claim wet up that tbe court had no 
jurisdiction in the matter, as the business 
was carried on in Weetchaster county. The

clear be for stock-taxing.
Our stock is drill well assorted 

in Ladies’ Fine Ribbed Wool 
Underclothing.

Children’s leggings. all re
duced in prices from 40c?, 50c., 
60c. to 26c.

Two pairs of Madras Colored 
Lace Curtaids at $1.25.

We have a bargain to oiler in 
two ends of Sealette (different 
prices) still in stock.

nice Seal.

CBITUtRY.from 3 cents up. FRAMES * PICTURE MOULDIRGS. Death of Kegtetrwr _l»iiu«f4»r«« of Victoria - 
Rural Dean Lrtuls.tr,

Nicholas, Duke of Leuchivnlmnr, died at Parie 
yeetenlay, aged 4» year*

Dr. Owen Tliomas «>f l.i/erjiovl. the famous 
specialist. i« «Seed. Ile aà< r-ct-fii Iv elect «Ml a 
member of-the New York <>nha»pe<lk* Society.
. Mr. Hartley Ihin'*f'»nl. K«^i«<rar of the county 

of Victoria, die.1 at Un l<v yct-rdny after a 
loot and painful Mae*»- Nv. DunsfoM kcH the 
poeltioa of regiwrar since the form at km of the 
county over »• years ego 

The Kev. John Uemiey. whuiUe l at the Rec
tory, Rimooe, Tuesday mmning, was l*orn ia 
Dublin, Ireland, on March i. 1(117: entered the 

1*11. *«>d served in 
iHiterio and tjueiwc 
Metoodist lw»dy and

_ __ --iùhLÜteiBff. estehmfi
deacne and prisât that ssme year by il» Bishop 
of Huron at l>mdoo. He was »i>|K»loted vitraie of 
8t. Paul's Vhurch In that city immediately, where 
be remained iiutU iWlr wheu.he *** a*i|K*itril 
rector of Trinity C4uirvh. Sltriroe. and subse
quently rural dean of Norfolk. When ia the 
Methodist connexion b» w** station» I a' B-rile- 
vflle. Hondav Petrrboru, Toroni«x Sf. TIkhiias, 
Montreal. QuelwC. Kingston ah 1 Brant f or I He 
was for a number of rear* eecretarr of Vpper

FRED. BW. W.JOBNSTON b^cks to light out or the soldiers would make 
it warm for them. In an hoar there wa» 
not an Indian in camp except the uniformed 
■coûte end police. A battle ie expected 
every «lay with the Indiaiy and 
it will be one of the hardest in the 

The troopsKNOWLES alarm were delayed in teaching toe veeuv, 
and after their arrival it was found that 
their c«Hiimg was well nigh useless because of 
scarcity of water. The jdate stored in the 

! house and a number of valuable books were 
saved. The (Minting* whldi adorned the 
mansion, including «-ne by Ilapb 
burned. 11» origin of tbe fire is a

MiowkluriM ie Lcraua;
Berlin, Jan. 6.—A snowstorm, 

menai in its severity, prevail* throughout 
Norln Germany. Report* from various 
sections ehow the rails are blocked on all 
tbe hortb«*eu lines, and ia many instances 
trains are embedded in the snow, causing 
considerable suffering to traveler*

An «x|«re»« train from Berlin to Aix-la- 
rbap|» iie is siHiubouinl near Magdeburg. 
A train on the Bei lin Central Railway is 
also sialhxt iu tto su<»u On all the rail- 
way* in Mecklenburg and Brunswick traffic 
is rnoTO or km impeded by Hie snow.

have the Indiana surrounded
ORGAN, mitOrORTK and 81N81N6 fit SON west and north and an attack will drive them

lystery
DR. DAVIBS, thin capacity throughoutbe fought. The until 1874, when be WtJohn’s church, lateofChrist A lady wanting a

to aflach in teeat hie ette Cap, should call anddû, from • till 10
wliat we are showing at $1.76.till 8 p.

Mumtbeal. Jeu. •—Tb. Cerodiro Ch«a
Association tournament opened to-day. The 
contestants are: Mr. W. Boult bee, Toronto; 
W. 8. Taylor, Ottawa; Mr. A. Short. Mon
treal, and Mr. J. E. Narrower, Ottawa. 
Mr. Boultbee defeated Mr. Taylor, and the 
second game was drawn Iwtween Messrs 
Short and Narroway. The first prise i* a 
cup valued at S1U0.

THIS MONTH deecribeble confusion. with guns

their faces eeoorted crowd after crowd of 
frightened women and weeping children to 
the apologies for stronghold* No one wants 
to sse a repetition of the sosos.

THE SIOUX’S LAST STAND.
Prospect of the G root est Battle In ladina 

Annals.
Pise Hi DOE AoE*CT, Jan. & (via Rute- 

ville. Neb I.—The last desperate stand of the 
hostile Hioux will be made in a few day* un
isse all signs fail. They are camped between 
13 and 15 miles north of hero 1000 strong and 
wall armed. A courier from there to-day 
mys there ie no doubt about their inten
tions to fight. These Indiana art, priu- 
<*P»Uy from ftoeebud, . and comprise 
the bands of Kicking Bear, Short Bull, 
Two Strikes, Little Wound and Big Road

ran atm Cael

J.C. TURNBULLCOAL AND WOOD.
ANY keepslTHBUN OOl George A Smcoe-eU.. Peterborough. HOLIDAY

PRESENTS

of all el see
Boft Wood Taps from the Telegraph.

A French torpedo boat ha* got”* **hore at ( her-, 
bourg, and H stock fast.

At Mexico. M«i. a farmer, «j^l ;•!. «**it bis 
yeuag wife’ttihnmt yestenUv and tin n kitle.1 him
self. laianiiy i* supptwied to t#e the «suite.

Negotiation* are iu propre** and ueai ly coni- 
pletcl f.>r a consolidai ion of the Atoheeoa. Tope
ka * Santa Fe and the Mkeouri Pacific Railroad*.

The 1 "ruguaysn Government liai itoin^t a «le» 
créé aanouaciag that the ,\«ukw*l (tank will, nm 
Jan. *. comtnenv* iriiwmnn tli» p*|ter currency 
of the republic. |laying g«>l-l t lleief-M*. and will 
comphste the ivslrmpthm hy July ».

Ne'w Year's l».»v thr.i‘ wiitsll -children of 
M. G. ltd'., a fanner Hying in K.xrber coun
ty. Kao***, strayed svuiy from home and

Iverod to any part of the town.
W. B. FBKGUBON, ’Twill Be a «Iront «lathering of Bail Men.

New Yore, Jan. 6.—There will be a grant 
gathering of baseball men from all over the 
Country in this city next week.

The meeting» of the National League and 
the American Association are officially call-

WM. FITZGERALD, Dvelix, Jan. A.—It is announced Parnell 
will address a meeting of hi* supporters at 
Limerick on Sun,lav next.

It is expe«:ti*l large crowds will come from 
• II the adjacent wuuties to bear Parnell 
Bpeek in Limerick Kuiulay next. It i< be
lie va l the speech will be of a moat important 
character ahd that the meeting may bacon»» 
historl«- ■

M. Ferry « hallenged.
Paris, Jan. M. l»u. ret ha* challenged 

M. Ferry to fight a duel. The challenge »( 
tbe result of a letter which Ferry wrote to 
The Matin. , -

GOAL ! GOAL ! ng. Twfnty-flve- experience.
“tiastts:rasîssffiION CD furnished for

of work. Good dry material
GOAL AND WOOD, date and will continua probably a day orlienee of work

two later. Tbe club otwhich will he delivered (Bee ef charge for ear Building Lots For Sal# hard work before them. There will also be a

Good Bargains,la different loeaOUle* Most dealrable sites for meeting of tbe League and Association Coo-My private advices are to the effect that :W0 
of them have gone waxy over the ghost 
dance, and have forced their brethren1 to as
sume this warlike attitude.

Gen. Miles made a last effort for peace last 
night He sent a letter by a relative of one 
of the sab-chwfs saying that all would be 
forgiven if they came. It was torn to pieces 
and word returned that they were prepared 
to die as Big Foot’s band had died, and if tbe 
soldiers were ready to fight they had better 
make an attack. The General undoubtedly 
knew what would be the result of such a move 
before be made it. The conciliatory move 
is said to be part ot President Harrison's 
plan to end the war without further hlood-

Tbis lathe time to buy and build
to settle up the remain-

ia of payment, fiev-ivers. Easy termi 
l houses and lota i ing Players' League tangles.PETERBOROUGH WATER CO

office - - MS HtnrrsR-er.
«7 HINDIRSON, Superintendent

V“ookiug far a bargainr,TzSWrW In the Hands of a Receiver.
NonroLE, Va., Jan. tt. -The Atlantic faddS wO-lyBoa 876, Peterborough. A Guelph Mmn Killed.

0OKLM, Jan. I. S. Joaughlin has re
ceived intelligence from Man Antonio of 11» 
death of bi- brother Abraham, conductor on 
the 8»*» Antonio A Arkansas Railway. He 
w»a injured Tii a wreck" anil died oa the next 
day. Apparently he was unconaci ous from 
the time of the accident until hh death, as 
tho writer of tbe letter to bis brother only 
leai i>« I «4 tbe relationship through letters 
ft mm I iu the pocket» of tbedecaawwl. He 
was atjout -4 yoer* of age, an«l wa* at one 
time coniuM tc-l with BeH’s organ factory.

Silk llkfs. Special Prier Mr. Io 
clear 100.

Pise Fur .shoulder Cspes, to DC 
cleared I prier. Most be sold.

Scotch Lambs Wool l ndrrwrar, 
Heavy, former price $i.W, 
1X0* find goods now $1.76 
and S3.M.

i few tloal Robes good qwallty. 
To be cleared.

eirls feels $4.00. now $ie* ie 
clear, feme awd get one.

Brouille Railroad Company has been piarod

WOOL NOVELTIES>ry day
it of a IToited 8tales marine board for •382,880. It is alleged tbs road is insolvent

ef the SalareMs of the itiy In Newin Beautiful Designs, Warm ahd 
Comfortable, make the beet 

acceptable
PRESENTS 

as they are both ornamental and 
useful. Call and see our 

varieties.

Tent» FEILADSLFEIA, A Pan Handle
. i mile from hero, 

ran inti, two handcars containing 23 work
man. John Curran and Robert Davis of 
Steubenville were iostanfly killed; 8ilaa 
Burgess of AUeghsny was fatally injured. 
The other men saved themselves by jumping.

CodMEOCTOV, Ohio, Jl
teed. From an inaide source t learn that
CapL Taylor, chief of scouts, will .go out to- of the United States, a A ing their co

operation in a national reform in
dustrial conference to bu h M in 
Washington, Feb. 2», March 3i or July 2», 
the «late to be fixed by vote. The conference 
hi to formulate “a political platform «n.-h ai 
Industrialists could favor at the poll-." *

friendly In
dians to test tbe desire of hostilities for war.

Botte, Moot., Jan. Clyde Raymond,They will be aided by a part of the Seventh
Cavalry under Geo. Brooke.

PORT HOPE knit™ WORKSall kinds will be attacked and if succaasf ul it ia
to which she used a revolver.followers of Baacebeidqb, Jan. fi—The hearing of the

Two Strike and Kicking Bear will run to theS8S Ceorge-st.A. KINCSCOTX, •«0,00# Fire ml Fergue. before Justices Falcon bridge and
New Hewing Machine for emle. night and goutl-by,’ planed •f U»fitelyr Ferovs, Jan. 6.—John Black’ McLennan to-doy."price $30—b bargain. highest elevation» surrounding the agency, 

which Indicate tbe wrioumeea of the situa
tion. There leno telling what a day will 
bring forth. A report- from tbe hostile camp 
says Red Cloud will make a desperate effort 
to break away and get back to the agency. 
The situation ia very critical If a battle ie 
fought it will be the great rot ia the annals of 
Indian warfare. Buffalo Bill is expected 
hare to-mortyw._____________

at ree
ky Geo.

the O.T.IL station was destroyed by fire this stated that the evidence not being-
EPWUt EL00XE,

TAXIDERMIST
morniug, together with tbe hay barn ad-

MR. SHELDRA KES
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL,

draw the
if hay. The low wlH re#*-h Wfi.tW ; partly

erow-p^tition was also withdrawn. ef the job Ike
and Dealer In Bye», Artificial Leave 'Hrilo.'Crow, oil b»v. whv <Um*t y>m take

to thf oi*waf Fine todte*.and Froetlnga
T»> m«ey semiHirowa^

FREDB. KNOWLES to tl« ratepayer» of the to wmhlp ef posident of Ferrya regular- armyMvjetea support! rosterday.
of deexhuta. l>-tL in this <• antry and bm p«h*> in ami of tho Lake Brio, A Da-yO» BOT», of death isnative birds always on hand tor 

Residence. No. ITBHervey-et., Srvit Raiiroa.l, was defeated by a majority
«Sc BOITLAKSMBLD. ONTARIO.



ill-brad to throw ertloto»
ty hev» to your variousorgulud for rDiversity

Woik.turnbto while to the ect <X leeching bete-
teroeelyet

Ultima to poplle of this whooi omly■nap,-pedestrians should refrain from vsrry-
IM will he

i less Mi III? I Ml,It is oowidsred bad form, after arisiug from
tumble, to induce in Ihrsats to

as the Jileg Ü eny Ms fair IMf.Oo blocks out of your why to avoid a place
where the festive small boy has been sliding.

of notifying a par.
broken hie leg hi front af your house that in
the future you will thrdw

dying out.walk. Is
When an icicle drops from It la very layhits you on of the torus.

walk along with gr endues leek Tm verllrol»*. epplr W THI

Yeure. etc.
Girins.pat wet* ee the herein* limbers. eut

eheeldAnd M yea here
niterk the diwew to (he blood, e* to yew mm. Woelde't you like te lie. ueul the ye* All. 

«000, j «d to h. ere the l-eotde eed the w*ld 
gewireily ? Who heowe hot roe ei*hl, If yoa 
obeer re toe lewe of health. end keep the rt-wi
nch. 1-iv.i eed Brwwle ie fell eel ion The be* 
wed trine heowe lor (hie te. Ur. Beeee'e Pie*- 
net I'.lieu. Th-y *e mo >11. •a»er<x>eled

Kesore the i.pere
Te do toll, tehe Hood’ethe greet blood pen6*. whirl redteéïl

________■ - - - _________L Ie elen - -----ceterrh.
Be eete to get on y Hood'e Sen.

Shiloh»’ Vltelie* it whet you seed I* Coe-
es I el'rf pMt*. In* ot Appetite

KE 10
ed hy ee ieeretv. literSchef.ll fleet

girl. Pefeeb f *»*

Friday evvnlee et the rouse et ap ee
etoorre tbhhke ere tendered Me*re Uueeel
eed Bverltt tor

Boy eunounore in your toe no of i 
for next rLured» y (to-morrow) », 
me Opera Houae. During the 
yeere, Mr Boy he» been glrlns hi 
Uona lor nil kind» of ohnritnole i
and every Sunday echool L____
Bee enjoyed hie treat, without any 
coat to themeelve* Mr. Bor bee been 
frequently thanked fro* the platform, end 
It enema time that tble U en opportunity 
tor generally expreeee.1 gratitude to take e 
n more eubetaotial form. Where we eee 
ehlll, klndneee end publie spirit combined, 
end freely exervieed In our mldat. let ee 
rocogolre end appreciate It

exblb:
bare e

Yeurk. etc.
Cm ran.

the folio' In List, which will be rlvem to nil
a combination te suit from MOW

until the end of 1801

55SK.'

Any of the above combination» ere bargain offers
more reading matter you will get. Add re»» nil eubeeriptioo on

THOMPSON

to e practical question of «ret ell* Im. —     _ E1 - — — e* » e^.letee fkelnlr rettluDrink onlyHere le sportaoot*.
log on Friday evening the beat tea and- coflfew, which you

obtain at t be loweet prices at Hawiey Bros.
year given by the chair dlabee.powder, classi 

-er this and be h
baking

dISSwlhappy.
and the election of officers and directors

log III.II, nod not only Ferre fur life and

offered. Nearly *100 worth ot prime will be 
given away, for hast fancy end comic 
ooetnmee end eeverel ran*. Pull pertlcu-

receive attention this year.

THERE BOYS !
Over 1400

i

Boy's
OOUOHN

SUITS
ARK

RELIABLE

Children’s
OVERCOATS.

Our Stock is Entirely too Large!
As an Inducement to Mothers we will give 
for 10 days a discount of 10 per cent and a 
Handsome Sleigh thrown in on all purchases 
}f $2 and up. Suits starting at $1.00.

Gough Bros
The Boy Clothiers, 377 and 379 George-st.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL CHILDREN

Importance of
. ping tile blood ii| 

.t pure condition is 
universally known, 
and yet there are 
very few people who 

—- have perfectly pure
blood. The teinf of scrofula, salt rheum, or 
other foul1 amor Is hr milled and transmitted 
lor generations, earning untold suffering, and 
we also seemn'ulatejphison and germs of dir 
ease from _ _ the air we
breathe, W Ê __ «be too»
.. eel. « \M mir ”»"r 
w. drink. W |||l| There I. 
e oik leg ■ ■■■■I more eon- 
rleelrely | UUI proven 
Utae the w w- poeltlve
pm ot Hoed'. Heruriurilti ot* ell dle.no-, 
of the Mood. This medicine, when fairly 
tried, does es pel every trace of scrofula or 
naît rheum, removes the taint which causes 
catarrh, neutralizes 
the acidity and cures 
iheumatism, drives 
out the germs of

soiling, etc. It also 
vitalizes and en
riches the blood, thus overcoming that tired 
feeling, and building ip the whole system. 
Thousands testify it. the superiority of Hood's 
sarsaparilla as a blood purifier. Full Infor
mation ami statements of cures sent free.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Sold ty all .•ntfitlsu. FI ; six f.»r #v Prepared only 
by V. lfllOIHl A CD.. ApuHtfcariftB, Lowell, Mane

IOO Doses One Dollar

Cbe 2)aüç "Review.
WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 7. 1*1.

A SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

Time without number the danger» of 
routing oo the bill» to the town have been 
commented upon, bet null theirronromlbto 
email boy nuit hove hie fun. Yeoterdey 
afternoon the apart I» credited with being 
Ike ranee of whet might beve been n earl- 
oueeeeldent. 1

Mr. Tboa Allum. of Mondffhno, bed gone 
into a boose on Bberbrook.-vt. leaving Mrs. 
Jrn. Ford, an aged tody over «eventy years 
of ege, seated _ln the elelgb at the door. 
The boyn eoaettngdown the hlU frightened 
the bone attached to the sleigh sod It ran 
away, overturning the elelgb end throwing 
Mrs. Ford violently upon the ley rood. The 
uotortooete tody «trunk on her heed end 
wee rendered Inaenelbto by the ehoek.

When this eeeldent wee reported to the 
polloe Gone table Stewart made a visit to 
the hUto and succeeded lo captaring come 
half donee bo ye together with several 

Doha" and eleigbe. The boys were locked 
up tor a short time to teeeh them a lesson 
and the el «Ig be were kept at the station 
until tble morning The boys should take 
warning from this Hrat ripetteooe with the 
police, as the next delinquents who ere 
captured will not be allowed to escape so 
leoleotiy. ___________

Vbe repeleltee ef r********
to about n.me, and we would ear at least 
one-halt are troubled with some a rr cotton of

than others. We would advise all oar 
readers not to neelert the opportunity to 
rail on their druggist and get n bottle of 
Kemp’s Balaam for the Throet and Lunge 
TVtotat* frm. Large bottle Wo and Si. 
Hold by all dragfftoU.^_____

Peer Travelllag.
Uo to the Opera House tomorrow night 

and travel through Canada and from Loo 
don to Borne, with the nil of Mr. B. M. 
Boy's excellent etereoptleoo. The view» 
of the Vatican buildings and other Interest
ing ptoses are beautiful. Admission Wand 

: II cento. _______ ________ ld*
Their Annul M relie»

The eeeeel mentis» el the Horticultural 
Socsaly will be held tomorrow eftarnooe et lour 
o'clock to tk. Council Chember. A I err. 
eluedea* rbould m*k tkU meeting * this will 
be * importe* ymc to the history ot the eocHty. 
* tk» beqowt ot lb. leu Mrs. Nkholle wUl

The Manufacturers' Committee ot the 
Town Council met lent evening and dto- 
eueeed aeveral matters and talked over the 
Bltouo aiding. All the options for the 
right of way through the dlffwent 
properttoe which will be covered by any of 
the propeged routes beve been secured. 
Matters ae staled tost evening are now 
eattoleetory to the town and company, and 
work wu re-eommmeed ‘.bto morning. •

Mr. nod Mrv. Detom*DUyott were ear 

prised by a number of Irlande Inet evening 
at their rwldeooe. A pleasant evening we 
enjoyed

Mo*re. J. Tracy end J. Bbortelle. of *t. 
Michael-» College. Toronto, end H, M. 
Christopher, of Port Hope, left town tost 
evening etter spending n tow dsye with
Mr. J. Paelen. ________

i.kr.A nee*.
The Board of Director» met last evening. 

President, Mr. Kerlr. In the ehnlr. The 
reporte from the Devotional. Invitation 
Membership committee» end also from 
Beeeiw Brigade and General Secretary of 
the work tor the pool month were reed and 
considered very encouraging. A large 
amount of butine* was transacted and ar-

elatem.nl will ha made ana reports oi 
work for the pact

wilt lake place. We hope to have a run 
tendance of the active member»

The anniversary meeting will be held on 
Taeradny evening, nth Inet Kev. Mr. 
Patterson, of Toronto will give an addrvaa. 
Choice music will be provided abd every 
effort be made to make tble the mo— — 
,-roef ul anulveraary yet held. We 
glad surprise tor our many friend, so 
don't fell to com

net of parlor croquet and
tying.

t eg the el. Jena's

The children of the BL John A church 
Sunday school enjoyed nptoeesnt time leu 
night at their annlsurmtoy entertainment 
which was held In the school loom. The

large number of the parents
__re present and the evening wee an
unqualified and happy auocene. The pro
gramme was an entertaining one. It open
ed with a eborue. “ Beautiful Star of Beth
lehem." by the school, followed by aa ex
cellent piano solo by Ml* D. Bell. Tbs 
Infant ctoae. composed ef Maun:Hush, B. 
Bush. A. MeKer. M. Appleby. H. MoNeU. 
Olive English. Delay Mille. B. Budden, V. 
Foote. A. Bruundrette and M. and A. Long, 
gave a pleasing kindergarten eong under the 
direction of Mtoeee L. Davidson end M. Me

rlan». The rector. Bov. J. C. Davldeoo, 
next presented a repart on the Sunday 
eebool work which was Interesting and 
enooureglng. Reel «allons were then given 
In good style by N. Pratt. Pear Ie Pratt, sod 
Mies A Armstrong, and the McNeil children 
sang a pretty tong. The Mleeee Petltt, ot 
Montreal, gave an exhibition of drill unitor 
Misa Lynn, which delighted those present 
and was exceedingly well performed. Mr. 
K." M. Buy next entertained the audience 
with a number oh-htoreoptlclan view», 
which, as usual with Mr. Boy. were of 
great merit and greatly admired. The 
programme olbeed with the «weeding ot 
prises to the eueoeeeftU pupils of the year. 
The entertainment was a great eusse*, 
the children enjoying tbemeelvee im
mensely. ______________________ _ i.

LOVELINESS I BEAUTY I CAPTIVA- 
„TION I

—
A -ni I----- Beedilne tor the Parrels

OUVlTtl.
Loveliness In form, feature and fancy 

drew; beamy In bright, bewltohlng novel 
ties ot color end design ; eaptivetton In the 
superb enetumee which will crowd the lee 
end embody n knlledoeoople eeene at 
gayety. animat loo and color, to be wltneee- 
ed nowhere etoe. That to the description of 
the carnival to be given by the Pro*tare 
Friday evening. Jen. igth. The committee 
In charge are doing everything In their 
power to make the carnival a brilliant suo- 
oees. Visitors will more than receive value

tore am given on the posters, while the 
public can view the prises at the Peterbor
ough Bookstore, where they BU up one 
ot tbe show windows. The pria* ere the 
beet that have been given tor year» and 
will doubtless draw out tbe " graad glacial 
aggregation of splendor end spectacular 
magnificence " which tbe posters mention. 
A "Guessing Prise " to glees lor which tbe 
publie may try Each ticket holder hie 
e chance at guessing the number of ticket» 
token In et tn# door, and the two persons 
coming nearest the correct ne tuber will be 
given valuable Brat and second prie*.

Tbe Fire Brigade Bend will be present 
nod render choice music. Messrs. Long 
and Hooper will conduct tbe refreshment 
room.

TB* ywrarora1 'Intend to-mehe -thto 
carnival a grind sucrose If ever there wee 
one. sad tbe public wlU Bed It worthy 
of their patronage. ____ Id*

Mr. o. Oumprlcht to lo town Order 
may be toft at Messrs. Taylor A MoDuo- 
aW-eorMr. A L Davlfttm. lydttt

Tbe beet groceries, fnilte. etc. end 
wtoea and llqeore. always on bsnd and at 
the closest prices. Stapleton A EleomUe, 
Oeorge-ei________________ d«-wl

«Upper. ! nr lever. i
Handsome lines of handsome slippers. 

Just the thing for Christmas present». Al 
prie* ; from toc. to Ad SO per pair, at Gough 
Bros-. Oeorge-et. _______ duett

In excellent etereoptleoe and musical 
eatertalemem In tbe Opera House. Mr. 
Boy's powerful Instrument -and beautiful 
views. Admission 13 and II route ld«

JahkiUa'* nzMMktf.
1 have been appointed sole agent fro the 

town end county of Peterborough for 
Johnston's Fluid Beef and Beef Cot dial. A 
large stock oo bond and the trade supplied 
at Wholesale prices. Alex. Elliott, a* 
Oeorge-et.. Peterborough. dlH

MM Cesssfevt lo Preroate.
Friends. Romans, countrymen I get off 

poor boots la the evening and gel Into a 
pair of Gough Bros. wy-Bttiog, oomfort- 
glvlog allppera. Handsome patterns and 
ae mighty cheap from Me to BAM per pair. 
Bemetoher Gough Bros.. Oeorge-et. dlt«U

■rertf
by buying » new omoozi, Bundled® of 
styles end slim. Boys, you tbe end men's 
overcoat» Bang-up ooate lu every reaped 
Perfect eold-eheddera end body warmers 
Fit for peeeanL politician or prince. Come 
to Gough Bros- petorborougb. for ^roer

* M Ache's
Tbe special fester# ot the entertainment 

at Ht. Luke's oo Thursdayeveolng will be a 
talk about India by Mr. Freak Webb. Mr. 
Webb bee bad personal experience In 
Jungle hunting nod native life that will 
make tbe subject very Interesting Ad
mission Ik ronts [ dl

A nappy >or Tew.
That to what everyone now wleh* every

one else, end what everyone desires for 
himself. Hew to It to be obtained f That

A rime» neeeeeltiee
To lAc Editor of IA« Mi».

Sin. -May I as an outside obeerver.draw 
ettentlon to the entertainment which Mr.

A Vieil le »» El,(II.h PulKe Demi 
Even the few A mm™ «s who have «wo ei- 

Eoglieh police' court will not nil coufee* it. 
Indeed, human conditions err so peculiar 
that 1 hasten to explain how 1 cam* to awe 
one, for police court, arc not in the guide
books, and even “uluuinitug'* stops at their 
doors. Itfwti iu Birmingham, and I wee in 
■enroll of one of England* most noted"'epo- 
ciellsts,“WBti^ il turunl out, was a polios 
magistrate, like so very many other rich, 
cultivated, and famous Englishmen. Pol lea

They need not kpow anything about law, 
and usually do act, but that is almost the 
only point at which they resemble the typi
cal American police Justice. There mutt be 
an enormous number of these magistra e* in 
England, for Binning ham has about fifty. 
Large number* are needed, as they sit in 
pairs, each pair serves only oo one day in a 
week, and a large proportion are too old to 
do anything of an official nature eioept to 
continue to sign their titles after their name*
I wen! to the police court, which wu aa 
grimy and as shabby as polios courts and the 
crowds within them usually are, and sent my 
card to the magistrate bywprtfcru’ntan. It 
interested me to eee the respect shown to the 
judge by the officer, for the man was afraid 
to speak or to do tbe least thing that might 
attract the judges attention. His plan was
te stand beside tbe bratft, my card in hand 
until the magistrate might happen to look 
that way. It seemed ee if his honor never 
would turn hie bad. but at lest, after a 
d- .ay of full ten minutis, reluctant fortune 
Invt.red me, and I was hidden to go up mid 
ttike a seat upon the bench.

The trip-hammer effect of the blows that 
caste bas dealt English humanity always ini. 
pressed me, ami almost c .nstantiy confront
ed me. It u se. no* many days after this that 
1 met an able jovruaUst, sii editor, who eaW 
that for many yrai - i„> had road* it a rule to 
drop all other w irk m order to refKirt Mr. 
Oladstooe wbe:ievt-r ha made a sfieech. 1 
congratulate-1 hiui upon iwing wo intimate as 
be must be with so gr«>at a man. “ Intimate I’ 
gfttd he. “Why, 1 do not know him at all. 
I met him accidentally in a railway car last 
year, and was presented to him. He shook 
my band, but he doe* no» remember me." 
At the time of that eoover-attoo the Hon. 
Cbaunoey M. I»epe« and e reporter were 
riding up town in N«w York together in a 
horse-car, and as it Ml out that Mr. Depew 
(who had juht erriTed fn.ui Kuglend) bad no 
change, the reporter |iaui liis fare.

But I really did go to the police <• ;urt. and 
found it more interesting ihen the above in- 
torgreesions gave !•.**• « to suspect. 1 : was *» 
Interesting that after 1 had whispered inf 
business, 1 asked if 1 might not stay up tberw 
until the last prisoner got I i share o! 
British justice.

The two magistrate* sat side by suie at « 
desk high above everything else in tbe court
room. Tbe desk wae endowed oo either tide 
by ghurd partitions containing door», aux* 
behind it and lbe judges was tbe etid wall ol 
the room. The high platform on whièh 
their throne-like box was built ha-l ita owe 
doors, for egress end ingrms. in tbe side walk 
of the rvoui. Immedifttely in front of the 
judges’ imich sat “the clerk"—a» we would 
■ay, the clerk of tbe «,Hiri—«<n a high strwl 
behind a high desk like a pulpi'. Th« cV- d: 
y as important in tv * !nv there ts he w in 
politic* here. He knows un* vi iminal law, 
and w tbcoi.ly one except the criminals and 
their cuunceilor* who does. He givwe ths 
megidnite» advice when they seek it, and 
often, «heu tiiey fail to *eek it, correct» 
them. In this court his curly black i*>U 
came a trifle above the edge of the magis
trates’ desk, just where a pen-wiper wouk 
be useful, hud for all the world like one, tw 
cause the rest of him could not be seen. Of 
either side of the clerk’s desk a tier of short 
benches atoiST-om* tier for reporters end one 

•fewt,iagyorWq èw » -■‘xi ■ •-.wr-
Tbe dock took up nearly all the middle oi 

the room. It looked like a huge bird-cage 
with the door hr .ken off. Its wires were of 
half-inch iron. They rote straight 'from the 
floor to the ceiling, and were boarded up it 
the beck so that the people on the benches 
for tbe public in the rear could nht see the 
prisoner or be seen by hlm. tourne thing lihl 
an ̂ id-fashioned cetigrduur, idenling Itmm 
the cage toward the floor, projected, from oo® 
end of tbo cage, it wa* the covered way by 
which tbe prisoner was brought U|Tinto tiw 
dock from tbe tunnel of masoury under the 
court, which led from the cells in anotbee 
building. When the prisoner cam* up out of 
this covered way be found himself facing the 
magistrates, whom lie saw thnnigh a square 
break in the cage wires, an aperture that just 
lefthlmexposed from his h«ad to bis waist. 
A court official iu police hiu® stood in tbe 
cage all tbe while, bolding a short of paper 
on which were the names of all the prisoners, 
notes of tbe offences of which eac“h wa« ac
cused, and a record, or “pedigree.’’ of tbs 
number of times each had been arrested be
fore.-Julian Kalpb, iu Harper’s Weekly.

~0LLA pobmÔA.

The trousseau for the infant son of Kuimous 
Slate® cost <1,TOO

It would take a freight train ouotaining 
thirty-five cars Id transport Sl.«k*i,<KiO in

Jean Inge low is sixty, but her cheeks as® 
as rosy and round at a girl Y Ww write® 
but little now au I lives in an old stone- 
bouse in Kensington. Eaglan.1.

Tbe saltest liodv of water in the world is 
ilia Ixkti ot ITrumift. in Persia. The salt in 
tbo water analyze- per csn’., whioh is 
greater thsu that of the Dead S.-s.

King George, of < '• recce, i> one of the most 
'demoeratic nf ruler-»" île bs* a thin ftnd 
rather elegant flguiv, a fiwV • uiplexioü 
end is bald. He a fine hiw«w.os bur pre
fers walking to riding

Prioceve Eminch-llawn. Mi* K' ftdivao »f 
Egypt, is a good-lo «Ling woin-.-. with aa 
elegant figure and bright ht ft;.» eyea She 
is thirty years old and lias horn Y two eone 
end two daughters to ihv Kh >fiv,\

The Southern author (. able is a man of 
■lender physique end medium stature. Hie 
beard and eyes are dark an I his high fore 
head is surmounted with * iwed of Jet black 
heir. He has a soft, aimuet feminine votes, 
and is farty* five years old.

Dr. F. W. Guosaulua, who Is now one off 
the moat popular of Chicago’s preachers, I® 
an Omô man. about thirty-three years old. 
His name is a corruption of Ik# Spanish 
Gonzalez Ha was graduated 'from the 
Ohio Wesleyan University in 1*75, and ha® 
b®®» preaching ever since.

Fret Kochi® a blue-eyed man of oaly 
medium height. He talks «lowly with s 
Bap, dresses neatly, and ie one of the quiet* 
est and moat modest of physician. He baa 
no sense of fear, and when in India investi
gating the cholera ha beet ever tb* corpses 
to the dissecting room wtttf»ut a thought off

All are laying in their little store of 
iMurtac, ®o 1 wish to call their attention 
my Immense stock of liquors. Il y bottle

C>de consist of Qub, Gooderbam A Wort®, 
perlai. Old Tlmee. White Wheat. Hen-

S.Vvi’TS1 W&SÜ
(I130W31.

Brevlllve.
_ -Tbe Hep «rate school election® are being 

quietly held to-day

It loads them all.” Is the general reply 
of drugnlst* when asked shout the merit 
or sales of Hood • Sarsaparilla „

Catarrh cured, heal th sod sweet bieeth core 
a« Shib'h ■ Catarrh rrmedy. Price 60 cant*. 
Nasal Icj'Otor tree. Sold ty Geo.A. Schofield

M0SKÏ TO LOAN.

ALÂKtlfe amount of dHvale funds has been 
placed in my hands Wr loaning on farm

►curity. J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM,
Solicitor, IW Hunter-st.

Xj IME I
First qunllty Lime, In eny 

quantity, for Bale end de
livered to any part ot tbe 
town. Builders, oontmet- 
ore. «to. supplied promptly 
at current price*. Lime 
house, at O.T.R. Btntlon.

A. RUTHZRFORO.

To my very numerous Custom 

era and Public Genet ally ■ 

Vienne accept my kinid thanks 
for your liberal patronage and I 
hope by Htrict attention to busi
ness and fair and square dealing 
to «till merit the same. Wishing 
you a happy and prosperous New 
Year,

1 remain yours truly,
J. S. TURNER, 

Sail, Tent and Awning Maker, 
Peterborough.

3frtffnxlnen, .
Periodicals, 

lliimtmled Papers,
Imw, ft usic,

and all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very best 
style of the art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

LIMITAI),

BoozzizDSRS. Static***® A Ac- 
cam Book MAWPrACTP***®.__

330 George-st.

3D OXi-A-UST S
Great Holiday Sale

Note Going oil dll this Month.
DBESS GOODS, 8, 10, 12j 15 and 20r. Shades all new. . emoms, 8, 10 and 12Jc., worth 10 per cent, more than I 

am asking for them.
T1I.ANXXT8, Large Stock, $2.60, $3.00, $3.60 and $4.00. This
________ is a Lig reduction from old prices. Call and see them.
SHXBTZKQS A2T9 COTTON’S, At old prices, cheaper than you 

can get them at the mills just now.
ZAC* CUJtTAUTS, 76c,, $1.00, $1.25 per set.
WHIT* QUILTS, $1.00, ®1.25, $1.50, large eizea.
-------------ELZTTZS. 8, 10, 12|c. All new patterns.

Table Linen, Napkins, Towels, at your Gwn price.
J. “

MO-

ntate tor lllfHIT Darn.
Walk u new to the rorb * poelUe, « 

*et to (ellhto you *U1 strike aothtoff kerd-

Maaj petoetrie* carry their ova row 
dust or re It end (crinkle it as they irmiA 
It Is Blow, hat rote.

It In eonetiered

THE PETERBOROUGH

7th Jan. 1891

Planing Mills!
Planing, Matching, Mould
ings, Band Hairing Jt Turn

ing, Doors, Sash, Blinds, 
Storm Sash.

JAMES Z. ROGERS.

A handsome and vefy useful 
line of

■ coow o~»'<re~o~b~<r o~o~c~o"q c c c~b~e

Case Goods
c : î e"e o “o o c o 6 e c c b » o c~o~ o o o o-

COMPRISING

Carver Sets,
1AUW iid fltiifl—i mi‘i

COMPANIONS
These Goods are the Rest 

English Make.

KINCAN &Co

LIVE! READ! LEARNI
I Popular Library lor Little Money.

WHAT A HEAP OF READING
FOR A HANDFUL OF CENTS.

H. THOMPSON & Cos
CLUB

Read carefully 
■ubeoriberi

JTOXi PAPBB8.

News
Ac Co.

Stationer», Wall Paper Deaton. Peterborough

HOLIDAY GOODS
• Beautiful Wines M
FINE OLD BRANDIES,

FINE OLD WHISKIES. -,
1MFORTHD and CANADIAN ”

ALES and PORTERS.

-----A FINS LINS OH*----

COOKING’S SHERRY,
—V*»Y OXBAF-----

New Fruit*, - - New Tea*.
Try onr Self Rising Buckwheat Flour, ’ Red path’s Syrup 

in 2 pound tins._

*’OT\ 07. M1
MO OnOROW BTH1
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FRUITS!
We’are abowlos the

Finest Lines

NEW GOODS
ever offered to the public, and at 

prtoee to eult the purohaeee. 
Our Goode ere the Beet Velue offered 

by any house In the trede, end we would 
respectfully eak your Inspection of our 
Goods before purchasing elsewhere, ee 
It will bo to your Interest.*

CRUTES! VARIETY 
LARGEST STOCI 1 f i
HIGHEST QUALITY • * * S S i 
FIHEST SELECTED M 5 |
BEST VALUE __ H £

wj; MASON
436 O KO ROE HTRERT.

AarNe trouble to show Goods. jj *u

HALL, INNES & Co.
GREAT REDUCTIONS

fSTILL ftflixi; FORWARD.

THE» GOOD BUILDING RECORO OF 
THE TOWN FOR THE PAST YEAR.

e«er isiti.ssj Kspceded in Sew BeAldl»»»

Asbbsrehem—Tbe rartlralara ef

in ran es or
JsÆ. IN* T3L1ÎS

TRIMMED MILLINERY
After e moot successful ««ason's trade iq this 
department we will offer burin* January, the 

balance of our stock or
Jacket», Maotlee, Mantle Materiala 

and Uletere. aleo all Trimmed 
and Dntrimmed Millinery,

et Greetly Reduced Prices. *
From ell who have not already made their 
perehaeee In tncee line#. w«- respectfully 
«otlelt a cell as we will make it to their ad

vantage to oo so.
Bw'éeplog Redu< lion* lu 

Drew Stuffs, Shawls. Wool Squares 
and eveiy description of 

Winter Ooode.

Hall, Innés & Co
1», 132. 13* HIMOOK-HT.

XLbc JDailç TRcvicw.
WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 7. 1881

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
IrYMW-S'jttAJVdiK'» .dPSxaKMWt wr> -

NOTICE,
It Is requested that parties 

having accounts against the 
aeVIEW Printing Company, 
or lAemhereof the Company 
wlO send them In at enoe. 
Promptitude will facilitate 
settlement. Accounts due 
the Company are being sent 
out and It le necessary that 
a prompt eettlement be 
effected by oaeh or not*.

F. H. DOBBIN, 
Kan. Dir,

The publie echoole and Oolleelete loetl 
lute reopened this morning slier the 
Cbrletmee rsnetloo In ell the echoole the 
et lend enoe wee lerge. Ai the Ioatltute 
over two hundred puplle were prewut. end 
the new lore, under Ur Kuih-r.'ord 
opened with oeer thirty puplle.

A eureeaifel BuMocm 1UM 
Meeere. T. Kelly end B. fair went up to 

Toronto en Monday night end returned 
home last night alter haying made lerge 
purohaeee et Meeere. Gordon, M. Knight A 
Oo. e, where the wholesale stock of Meeere. 
Brroe.MuMurrleh A Go. wee dlpoeed of, the 
letter Hrm baring retired from me whole
sale trade. There la ao doubt that the pub
lie will receive the bottent of the bergelne 
see ured hr these enterprising merchant».

emcee, er the Vire Brtgede.
The election of oglcere of the nre 

Brigade for the enauiog term took place at 
a regular meeting held lest evening end 
resulted le ta# following being elected

Captai»__I. D. Craig.
t- iner Lieut—J. Hsooirr 
baooHD Lmur—I. Hsyee 
tisruuTABT —J. Yelleod.
TasASCBBB.— C Rutherford 

After the election the newly elected 
eSoere Invited the- a re-lighter» to the 
Snowden House where» bountiful spread 
wee partaken of end » short time pleasant- 
ly spent.

The committee of management of the 
Peterborough Protectant Home thankfully 
acknowledge the following donation» fer 
December -Mr W W John»ten. bag of 
apples; St. Andrew » TP SCR. basket of 
nukes; Mrs Ob sa McGill, two basket» of 
apple»; Mr» W H Miller, turkey; Mr» 
Vernon, goose; W O T U per Mr» Patton, 
eendlee and Xmaa letter»; Mrs Weller, 

"orangee ead oandlee; H Long, eendlee; 
Hall, Innee * Oo.. three sets men'» under
clothing; Mr Je» Stevenson, elk turkeys 
» friend, beg of apple»; Mr» Heslltt, two 
gases; Oollegists Inetltute, cakes end milk 
Mrs Bacon fruit cake; Rev V dementi 
turkey sod rocet beef; Mr# Dr Burnham, 
gooee; Mre Roper, goose; Mr Bubldge, 
tobeooo; T. W. Roolocoe. turkey, eendlee 
end retours; Miss Well!», cuke; Mrs Per- 
guson, goose end fruit cake; Mrs Tucker, 
plum pudding; Mr end Mr» A B Jackson, 
two geese end cranberries ; Mrs J B Mc
Williams, apples; Mrs Herlltt. two eel 
and pise; Mre Devldeoe. two cakes end 
mince pice; Mrs Inde», eurrent lost end 
reading matter; Mr J OTurnbull, hsndker- 
cblefe 1er each man and sprone for women; 
Mise Gllmour. cak.e, eendlee e mince plee; 
Mr Sellabury. book ; booh» end letter» from 
Christine» letter mlesion; Mr» Felrbelrn 
ead Mice Roger, current breed end canned 
Irait; Mre Patton end Mlee Tbompeog. 
aprons end plncueholns ; e Irlend.breed and 
suoe. a Irlend. copies of" Puacb’aad“Lsa- 
doe News'; Mice Nicholls, mince plee end 
jacket; M. W J Mason, two geese end 
bottle, ol pickle* : Mr» UllyoU-mlls ; Mrs J. 
R. McWilliams, jelly end milk; Mrs W 

Walsh, plum podding.

A review of thabulidlog operations dur 
lug the peat season ehowe that the town 
Is movleg Wteadlly forward Wnen the 
very large eume expended during the peer 
few year» If this way ere considered. It I. „uu„ 
very creditable to find that $162.453 was put | completed this fall, 
lato new buildings and Improvements In 
the town last year end $9,156 In Asbburn- 
bam. making the good total of $171,610.
The number of buildings erected Is also 
very creditable, the larger number oeing 
comfortable dwelling bouses, while a few 
handsome bulldingè have been added to 
tho town. Tbe following particulars, 
obtained from the builders, will give the 
reader a clear idea of what has been done. —

ATLMKK-HT
A Lush.—Additions to bskery. A.

Rutherford builder. Oost........................$350
J. J. Hhkeht.—Tenement residence 2Ux 

26:;. two storeys, red brick veneer, Blx 
rooms. It. bheehy contractor. Cost 

Thos. Bradbckx—Finished a terrace of 
six bouses on Ayliner-st., cous true ted of 
red brink, 100.feet long and 32 feet wide, 
two storeys and a half high and mansard, 
with a kitchen 14x14, two storeys, with 
each house, and each bouse containing 
seven rooms. Jas% Ü. Or sham superinten
dent, Jae. Rogue stonework. Herb. Jobnaton 
plastering, and A. Hall tipwork. Cost of
work done tbta year...............................$3,080

Wm. FrrsasBAJLD.-A dwelling house. | painting Cost 
31x33 feer. constructed of white brick, two 
storeyslilghv-with bay window full height 
of house, and finished in latest style—a 
neat house, containing nice rooms. J.
Hayes etônework. P. J. McNamara brick
work, W. J. Henry plastering, ». Carton 
palnUntf, A. Hall ttnwork. Coat..........$1,500

naocx-ST tZ
T. Buadbukn.—A new stabi* at the 

Windsor House (T. Giroux, proprietor), 18x 
31 feet, constructed of red brick and two 
storeys high, and a brick shed 71 feet long.
Jae. G. Graham superintendent. A. Dawson 
atone and brickwork. Cost...

BARKABDO-AYZ.
Wash. Huffman — A dwelling house Hz 

23 feet, two store ye nigh, veneered with 
white brlSfc-,^ with square bay 5x10 
feet, and two storey kitchen, 14x14 feet, aleo 
veneered with brick. The dwelling con
tains seven rooms. John Hayes atone work.
Geo. Curtis brickwork. Wash. Huffman 
carpentering. Geo. brown plastering.
Coat...............................................................$1.000

School Board.—Building for gymnasium 
86x38. Jae. Montgomery builder. Cost. $400

n tUWDABY HOAD
Geo. Mat —-Two storey red brick real 

dec ce, 42x28, seven rooms, halls and closets.
Harry Stevens contractor, stonework J.
Hayes, brickwork T. M. McFadden, tin 
work Lewie Spry, plastering T. bablne.
Coot   $1,200

CHAMDHBLXN ST
B. Parks —Residence for self, one and 
half storeys high, brick, 22x27. with 

kitchen wing 14x16, seven rooms. Builder 
Jae. Irwin. Cost about

oharlotth-ot.

waa 526,000; of which there wa- -x
pend- i tbl# year.. ... ....SHOW

T. Bbamiubn,-Tbeetoug m -upled by A 
Clegg, lurnlture. and Welsh. i»n- 
frctlooer. enlarged and improved. An.a*l 
dltloo was built in the rear *0x10 feet, two 
ttoreys high, constructed of brluK. A new 
Iront was put in Mr. Clegg s «tore, and both 
atoree were remoddled all through. Jae. 
O. Graham superintendent, E. Webb brick
work, H. John*too plestorlng.^Coet $2.500 

T. BBADiiuRif»—Improvements in Mr. R. 
Fair» dry goods store. I be store was 
widened considerably, a new plate glaea 
front put In, a nandeome Uoor laid, the 
second storey remodelled and tbe whole 
premises overhauled and Improved. Jae. 
G. Graham superintendent. Cost . . .$1,000 

Public Works Dei-artmhht—Custom» 
buildings, the foundation walla are only 
completed this fall. Btae of building 35x50, 
with return of one storev210x80. j. E. Ask- 
wlth contractor. J. E. Belcher local 
engineer, T. Rutherford etiperlntew^nt for 
contractor, J.. Hayes stoneworra Coat 
$20.000. expended this fall >1,000

UILMOUB-ST.
John Doooan,—Has excavated and finish

ed foundation work for two etorey brick 
tenement 22x46, but waa stopped by severe
weather from proceeding. Oost..........$1800
John Babb.—Tenement residence 2Gx38, 

two storeys. red brtck.solld wall, 10 room», 
closets, etc. J. Babb builder, day work.

Th<*. j. MooBZ. — Two tenement resi
dences red brick veneered, each 20x28, 
kitchen 13x16 two storeys. Builder T. J. 
Moore, stonework H. McDonald; brick
work Tr M. McFadden Cost each

l.'.OuO

Mollwaln; stonework. Wm Drake, plaeter- 
iog. Itobt. l'ollock ; painting. Ralph Carton ; 
Unwork, Geo. liut.-hlosoo Cost. $1.550. 

STKWABT-BT
Harry Ktbvhhs,—Tenement dwelling. 

*2x2». kitchen 14x14. Htooework. A Daw- 
eon ; orlckwork. H. Hiller, Uwt $1,006. 
W. Rbillt.—Red brisk residence, octagon 

front with pediment *sud gable, 
double walla 30x45 feet; two storeys with 
floored attic, cellar under all.cloaetê, bath 
room», etc. Heated with hot water 
f Brooke Mfg. Co ), gas In every room. Jas. 
Montgomery, contractor; stonework and 
brickwork, P. McNamara .'plastering, W. J. 
Henry; plumbing, Jae. bmlth; gae ttttlnge, 
Jae. Noble; heating. Brooks Manufacturing 
Company; Unwork. J, Murty; grading and
sodding. Cost complete ....................  $3 600.

W. G. Ferguson.—A brick bam, stable 
and driving shed, 85x20 feet, one and a half 
storeys high, with concrete Uoor and fitted 
up In first classa style. Wm. Langford, 
contractor ; R. bmlth. alonework ; E Webb,
brickwork Coat.....................................$1.300

SHKRBBOOKX 8P - "***
B. 8. Davidson,—On 8herbrooke<tet.. a 

dwelling that was partially destroyed by 
lire rebuilt. Wro. Langford, contractor.
cost.......  ........... ...................«....................... sise

B Laboock,— A house rebuilt that had 
been partially burned. Wm. Langford,
contractor. Owt.............................. .$150

simoob st
Jas. bTBVBNBON,—Repairs to look work 

premises. Jaa. Montgomery, superin
tendent. Ouet about ............................... $900.

H. Lebrun,—A handsome residence. 
37x44 feet, two storeys high, veneered with 
white brick, with two octogan bay win$1600 .... ............................. .....____ $2.000 | white brick, with two octogan bay wln-

D. D. V. Dawe,—Residence for aelf. red I dowe the full height of the building, and 
brick, two Btoreys, 25x32. eeveu rooms, I containing nine rooms, hali», etc Thla 
dos et», etc. Wm McKlwaln contractor; residence baa a tine appearance, ha* tire 
e tone work. J. bmlth; brickwork, T. M. | placea In several room», la bested with hot 
MèFaddeo; palnUng.R Carton; plastering, lair, lighted with gae. and bae all con-
B. Pollock. Cost...................................... $1 200 I veolences, and le. In fact, a very complete

Jambs J. Shkehy, Residence, two I house. H. C. Stabler contractor and 
storeys, red brlok, with octagon front, with I carpenter, John bmlth stonework. Geo. 
pediment and.*gable. 32x36, with two etorey I Rose brickwork. W. J. Henry plastering, 
brick kitchen to be erected In the spring. I R.Caiton painting,Geo.Hutcblneon furnnoe. 

reive rooms. K. bneehy contractor for | and J. K. NUble plumbing. Uoet. Sti^wOO.Twelve rooms. K. bneehy 
stone and brickwork ; cerpententertag. day 
work; Jas. Murty, Unwork; J P. Sbevlln,

smith sr t 
H. Lush.-A dwelling house. 21x29,U. LrUBU.-A UWUUlDg UUUBT, JJUJ, tWO I • » « a-v*e—rx n*ninuK uuuua, >»Ut

sx.vvu I gtoreys high, veneered with brick, and bay I and a bslf Rt- reys high, with ehede, etc. Wm.

fVâîtor : ebmework, A. D»»L!wh ; -plastering,
| Jei. .i.-heapm. Gee $l.r*

CABU-IU KWXtX.
!.. LirsAM,—Con.|»leting a(dwelling, one 

and a half storeys high, claft >irded, L. Lap- 
ham carpèàtsriD*. fits. Fry pmntieg.
Owl.,. .V .r................................. $150

KUCL1I» AVENU.
Lies Lapuam.—A dwelling tifomte at tbs

corner of Erskioe avenue, 18x24, frame, two 
etoreyw, with oae storey kitchen 10x25, and cson- 
taing 6we rooms. Luke Lephera carpentering, 
Geo. Destin painting. .Tor. Millier plastering. 
Cuel......... ...................................... .. $600

ELIZABETH ST.
H. A. Mvlherx.—On Elizsbelh-»t., a store, 

boose 22x55 feet, one story high. Wm. Fitz
gerald contractor. Cost........... . *205

KHSKINL-AVE.
Luke Lapuam.—Completihg a dwelling 

bourn on this street, s two storey building 
21x25* veneered with brii:k. 8. Giskin brick
work, L Lsphsm csrpenteiiog. Geo. Dietin 
(•Matrix I'.et «00

KoHXki Manie» e,—A dwe.liog house 18*26, 
one and a hall storeys high, veneered with red
brick, and nicely finished Itsideî A. Dsvldsoo 
stonework, Jar. Fowler carpentering, IL I 
lock plssterieg. (Joet. *<>00

LAKE HTBÈXT.
11. Cali'UTT.—An addition to the brewery, 

18x86, oonstrotited vt stone sud three storeys 
high, fur warerooms. It. Smith stuoewoi'Ü,- 
Wright cüritenUrmg. Cost.. ^,$1.000

St C X BO AX EX Vt.
Uxb Distix,—A dwel ing bouse at the corner 

of Creeceot-ave., 26x40, jae end a half storays 
and beeemeot, veneered with brick, with 
handsome porch Gw». Dlik et^nework, 1 
lasphsui carpentering, Geo. (.’orris brickwork,
Ge#», Dietin painting. C>wt ...............  ..$800

Johs AtiNXW,—A dwelling house, 20x24, otte 
and a half storeys high, clepboarded, with 
kitchen 13x13, and containing tive ro-yn*. John 
Agoew carpentering. Jce. Johnston plaetering
C jet .:...........................  SAW)

ZZoifOlI) ST.
John Tatlob?— A dwelling houw ISsStt, one

The Mandswaeesi G4; in rHrrksfssgh
Remark» l to a friend the other day that 

she knew K-mp # Balaam for tho Throat 
and Lunge was a superior .remedy, as It 
•looped her1 cough Instantly when other 
remedies had no effect whatever. Bo to 
prove thla and convince you of its merit 

Sw4*

NIGHT SCHOOL.
Enter new for 3 Month’s 

Course In Book-keeping, 
Shorthand or Penmanship, 
at Business College- «

Shiloh", Care will immediate y «Here Uroep 
Wboopin» C-i»l sod llmoohHi. Kor »ele h, 
Gs*. * Schilli.Id. 1 •ni.,!.; I'srssbcwoash.

FREE LUNCH
* Served

- Every Day

T. DUNN, Proprietor.

HUNTBB-8T.
Jas. Paterson,—Addition to residence, i 

McGreggor Jt Proud*». bulldere. Cost $400 
Harry Dbakb,—Dwelling and stables. 1

window lull height of lipuse, with kitchen 
15x16, two etoreye. Jas. O. Graham con
tractor and carpenter, R. bmlth. stonework. 
Geer.Brown plastering. D. Kerneghan.

Dwelling, brick, 22x34 with 5x16 wing, two | painting. Coet.................   ^$1,266
storoye; kitchen wing 16x16. Eleven rvoma, I H. Nesbitt.- A tine residence, 29x67, two 
at able, 26x37, brick. W. McEl wain, coo- I storeys blgb, oonetruoted of solid brisk, 
tractor; stonework, W. Drake: brickwork, I with octogaon bay window and containing 
T. McFadden: painting. K Carton; tin- nine rooms, halls, Ac., aleo frame driving 
work. Geo. Hutchinson; plastering. B. I "bed. etc., one and a half storeys high. H.
Pollock. Coat............................................ $2.100 I G Stabler carpenter. A. Dawson stone and

bT. John’s Church.-F«*oce Id Iront of I brickwork, W. J. Heniy Dise ter log, and 
le church property rebuilt -of stone. K. I Thoe. Goldie painting. Goat $2,200the church property

Smith contractor. Coat $75J
INVKBLKA-ST.

H. C. 8tabler, —Oo laveries-*t„ a dwell
ing bouse. 22x28 feet, two etoreye high, 
with kitchen 15x16, one etorey, veneered 
with brick, and containing eix rooms.
Oust ............... ......$1,160

kinq-st.
W. Rudkins—Residence, octagon front, 

two Htoreye, solid brick, red, eight rooms. 
Closets, etc . cellar under all. hot water 
beating. Brooke Mfg. Co.. McGregor A 
Froude contractors, P. McNamara, brick
work and stonework, plastering P, Mc
Hugh, painting J. P. bhevlin. tin work.J.
Murty. Coat .............. $2.00#

LON DON-ST-
T Bhadbubn.—Improvements, altera

tions and repairs to residence, and a hot 
water furnace for heating put In. Jas. G. 
Graham superintendent, A. Hill furnace.
Coat................................................ $1,600

Dickson Company—Store house for 
supplies used In lumbering operations.

TOWKSEWD-BT.
H. Stxvsns,—Two storey shop and dwelling 

building for Geb. Minorgan, 35x40, red brick, 
two etorey». Stonework, Hpencely ana <7 
man, brickwork II. Millier.- Cuet ’»?*£>

Dr. Halliday,—An addition to hie < IL ce and 
dispensary, of octogan ebape. and con»trnctel 
of brick. Wm. Filxserxld, contractor. Cost $150.

Wm. LaNcroan.—A dwelling houw, 29*33 
feet, two etorey» high, veneered with white 
brick, containing neven room» and halls, and 
with ehed», etc. Wm. Ltogford carpentering, 
R. Smith stonework, Groege Wallace brick
work. Coet-------- --------- --------$1,400

Wm lsAN<eKOBl>—A large end haadeome re»l- 
deoce, 34x40 feet, two etureye high, coaatructed 
of eolid briok, containing ten room», and with 
two »qoare window» and ride entrance». It. 
Smith stonework, Gao. Wallace brickwork, 
Wm. Langford carpentering. Coet $2,200 

The Court Hovkk—Oo thia building eon 
•idtrrahls work *an done. An addition was 
built, conetructed of atone and brick, 22x45 feet

t6L"t,eto27V Jt25e f»UM*u"n I mri l.o ,vcH.y. high The t'-HMl Ch.mli..
btonework Thoe. M. McFadden, carpenter
ing Dickson Company, W.J. Martin fore- 
----- Duel.................................. ...................... $1.006

LOU IS-St
Thos. Urauburn.—Two double dwelling 

houHee. constructed of brick, 39x32, two 
and a halt storeys high, with kitchen 12x14, 
one storey, and containing eight" rooms In 
each bouse. James G. Graham superintec SberifTe -

The main building Is 27x45>^ feet, 
and two storeys high, oonetruoted of red 
brick, 1 be front has hsudgy me plate glass 
widows with colored'gfess margins, and is 
surmounted by a tower or dome that gives 
the build leg a very handsome appearance. 
It is well built and In It Mr. Parker will 
have» very pretty and oonvenleat place of 
business The dye house, in the rear, la 
22x45* ; feet, substantially constructed of 
solid brick, and Is full two and a hi 
storeys high, and will give go^aecomm 
dation for the large buFinees that hi 
forced Mr. Parker to secure larger: premia 
ee. It If, in fact, on of the most completed 
dye house® In Canada. Back of the dye 
house Is a large stable and driving ehed 
covered with Iron. Tneee premises through 
out are most complete, and while of excel 
lent sppearanoe, are strongly built and well 
adapted for the purposes for which they 
were designed. Wm. Fltxgeraid contractor 
and carpenter. Johtr Hayes stonework, J. J 
Hartley brlokv ork, W. J. Henry plastering, 
It. Carton painting and A. Hall tin work
Oust.......  ..........................................$3,500

W. bNOWDHN,—A livery barn and stable, 
105x35 feet, constructed of red brick, two 
storeys high and with Iron. roof. T. Butber 
tord contractor and carpenter. It. bmlth 
stonework. B Webb brickwork. Gw. Fry
painting. Oost.................... $1.800

okdah-st.
J. Crowe,—A dwelling house 21x28 feet, 

of red brick, two storeys high, with kitchen 
13x14. one etorey High, and sootalnjing 
•even rooms. Wm. Fitzgerald contractor 
and carpenter, John Hayes stonework, J, 

Hartley brickwork, B. Carton painting, 
W. J. Henry plastering Coet.............$1,

CAMBRIDGEAVH.
W. J. Henry,—A dwelling house 22x30 

feet, two etoreye high, plastered on tbe 
outalde, and containing eight rooms. Wm. 
Fitzgerald contractor and carpenter, John 
Hayee stonework, W. J. Henry plastering, 
R. Carton painting and A. Hall tin work
Cost .................................................. ............*

DOWNIB-sr.
Mue. Cabby. -Residence 16x56. t 

storeys and attic, red brick, nine room» 
besides conservatory, closets, bath room, 
etc ; hot and cold water, furnace for hot 
air. McGregor and Froude contractors. J. 
Hsyea stonework. P, J. McNamara brlok 
work. P. McHugh, plastering, J. Murty tin 
work. J. P. bhevlin, painting. Cost. $2.TOO 

__ kdinbuboh-st.
H. C. «TABLER,-A workshop 26x30 feet, 

one and a half etoreye high, a-frame build
ing, and with ehed 24x40 feet attached. H, 
a btabler carpentering. Coet $20<

and Divleioa UuUrt room vu enlarged, tbe ceil
ing raised and a new and beautiful panel ceT" 
put in, and the room entirely remoddled aai 
furnieiied. A new entrance and »teirway 
aUu constructed. Toe windows in the whole 
front of the building bad new sa«h and piste 
glass put in. An uftioe waa titled up for 

Public School Inspector, and the 
oftice and the registry office received

__ _____ im*»,5* <à^ow awstwi im >
____  ._____r______„____ _________ _ nSosssary piping done. Wm. Langford i
tiuwork. Cost $1,006 each, a total of $4.oOO I tractor, R. Smith stonework, Gao. Wallace

Fit^fersH contractor and caf|«enter. Reynold, 
stontw.rk, W J. Heniy ilesteriig, and R. 
Carton painter.—Coat . . . . $500

- STKWABlt'eT.
H.8. Davidson.—A dwelliog bouse, 20x26. 

one and a half etoreye high, veneered with 
brick, anti kitchen 13x13 fret, one storey. Thoe, 
McK»e contractor and cvriwnter. A.' Davidson 
stonework, A. Dawson brickwork, li. Pollor k 
plseteriag.and R. Csrton painting. -Cost $800 

WOODBISB-AVENUE
I L. Lapham,—Com Dieting a dwelling bi-oae.
I 19x27, two etorey», of red brick, and one etorey 
kitchen 10*24. A. < Ï «skin brickwork, L. L*|< 
ham oarpsotlng. Own. Dietin painting.
Cm* ,_x, ......... ......................... $200

Li ke •Lapham.—A dwelling house 21x27, 
frame, one and a half storeys, with one etoi»y 
kitchen 10x25, and containing six rooms. Luke 
Lapbem cerpentering; Geç. Fry painting.
Cost...........................;..........................* .. $4:0

Luke Lapham,—A dwelling bouse 20*26, « ne 
storey and roanaard, with one st >rey kitchen 
14*22, veneerrd with brick and containing »ix 
rooms,and stable 16x20, one and a helf etrrsye. 
S. Gaskin » tone work, L. I.tphaui cxrpentrring.
<>*S....... ........................... $700

Luke Lapham.—A dwelling h- use, 20x26, 
one storey and mansard, veueered with red 
brick, With kitchen 10*14, frame, ore s’-orey 
high, and containing five room». George Curtis 
brick and atonf-work, Luke l»apham uarpeoter 
iog. Geo. Dietin painting, Jos. Hillier plaster-
is#.—Cost ................................„ $600

Lute Lapham,—A dwelling brfww 18x26, 
frame, one and a hell storeys, and a Ifhcben 
10x2.1 one storey. A. Davidson stonework, 
Luke Lapham carpentering. Geo. Dietin paint 
iog.—Coet....................................  $400

No other preparation combines tbe post 
tlve economy, tbe peculiar nvriv-eu<i tbe 
medicinal power of UikkI’s Sareaparlils

«t*ssw»»eiyri«iKMecteV.‘K if'-wv■

PATERSON-ST.
A Rutherford,—Four -tenemeat dwell- 

ling» each two storey#, brick. 22x32, kitchen
wings 14x16. Coat ...........................$6.006 .

pakk-st
Edison Company,—Building for machine

------- * -------------- iieealTSiwt! iur their wurhs _________ _____
red. brick. «Me wahsis feet to plate»,
to g ah ta», truss r<x»f The brick wa______
laid upon footlnga of solid limestone mas
onry of a most substantial and durable 
character. Plans for building prepared In 
general manager's office. Engineer In j 
charge. Mr. Jules Meyers. A. Wade, super
intendent. Cost, expenditure to Jan. iet.
estimated' .................... ....$15,000

P. J. McNamara,—Two storey brick reel- 
deuce 21x39, with kitchen and woodshed. A. 
Rutherford carpentei lug, J. Murty tiuwork.

brickwork, Adam Hall furnace end piping.
Coat................. ........ ......... .........................  $3 600 I

Wm. HaSTlëv—A dwelling hojeue, 21*28 feet, 
two storeys high and with bay window, and j 
kitchen 13x13, one storey; veneered with white I 
brick, cantaming seven room».- Too». McKee j 
o'-ntreot-'r and carpenter, U. Smith stonework, 
Adam i>*»ao& brickwork, K ChvrtoSDpamtiægv

k,6S feel ( «.d ft. Pollock plastering. CostSl.060

feet, two storeys high, and kitchen t4xl5 feet, I 
f.-ne storey, veneered with red brick, and coo- 
trioing six rooms each. H. C. Stabler ca»|er.- 
teiing, John Smith stonework. Gee. Rose brick
work, R Carton painting, W. J. Henry plaster- I
ing. Coet (81,100 each)................ : ... .$2,200 1
; H. Cl St abler, A o well ing house 22x44 I 

feet, two storeys high, veneertd with red brick, [ 
i.uwu,• , Bni containing eight rooms, stairways, rtc. H.

P. Î7 McNamara brickwork. V." Oerel l- «uhl«, r.rp~wna,.Jc*a S™iie .v,...oO,
....................... - • - - *Q6o I Geo Rose brickwork, W. J. Henry plastering
_______________ etorey white bric» I It. Cartoa peiotieg. Com................. I

reeldonctx fur self. 32x32 seven room#.cellar I „ F.Mason, A seed and flower » tore, 18x40 
under all. bard and soft water; a most | *••*. two etoreye ti<h, constructed of eolid red 
complete, neat and tidy rcaldcno*». | brick, with plate glass Iront and well fitted up.
Cost..... ...............  ................................... $1.860 I Also e greenhouse, 52x24 feet, with brick wall

Iohn Baker,—Frame dwelling, 20x28, 1 y% | and between 1,700 and 1,800 feet of tisse. J. J. 
etoreye. James Montgomery contractor, | Hartley, brick and stonework, H. C. Stablw j 
Mnncwork, li. bmlth; plastering, Wm. I c*rpontering, R.Carton painting, Jae. Johnston 
Henry; painting. Geo. Fry. Oust . .$700 | plastering, D. Belleghem, shop tilting». Geo.

James O'Brien.—A dwelllrg house, con- I Hutchiosoo tin work, Adam Hall, bollekand 
•truotad of red brick.one and a half storeys I plumbing, and J. D. Baptle frame* for glaea 
hl^b, 21x28 f<**t, and containing six rooms, j Cost ,.................................... $2,000.

Buy

your

Sl'blNrl

Bcxrks

ai

Sails burv

Bros.

Il, etc. N. Nicboti#. contractor and 
serpenter. J. J. Hartley brh*kwurk. B. 
PolhK-g plastering, and D. Kcrnegban,
painting. Cost -----....................... $800

BUBlDQB-er.
St. John’s School Boom,—30x60 feet, 

entrance porch 12x28; very tasteful dvelgn 
of the Romanesque order; stone basement, 
red brick superstructure. Interior finish

Dn. Carmichael,—A residence- st>d office, 
«mai ructed of red brick. This building is novel 
in design ami preseot* a very banieome appear- 
ance. It is 40x42 feet and two and a bslf store) ■ 
high. There is s pretty brick porch àt the f rout 
entrance, a balcony on tbe second etorey and a 
pretty observatory on tbe third oveilookieg the 
Court House park, while the front windows are 
of heavy plate glass. The entrance to the

barrel celling, finished In oiled pine, #X- j surgery sod dispensary Is oa Brcck-el., and 
posed hammer beam», wainscoted fi *" " " * ' "**________________    -root
fiK>r to height of six feet; brickwork Inside 
tuck-pointed. A very nest little cocleelnstl- 
oei structure. A Rutherford, contractor; 
Jae. Bogue, stonework, brickwork, P. J. 
McNamara, painting, George Fry.

H. VanEvzbt,—Residence for self, 
28x40. two storeys, red brlok. 8 rooms, be- 
»id«ve hall#, closets, etc. McGreggor A 
Froude, contractors; stonework. R. Smith;
Unwork.J. Murty. Cost.........................$2,600

Geo Elliott,—Dwelling for seif, two and 
one half atoreys, white brick, solid. S4x3l; 
contains ten rooms, bath, with hot and cold 
water, closets, etc : gas throughout the 
building, city water. Healed by furnace. 
.Builder Geo. Elliott, etooework B bmlth, 
brickwork Rd ! Webb, painting R Carton, 
ttawork. Geo. riutcblnaoo. Cost ....SM66 

PersB Simon»,—Residence for self; red 
brick, double wall, two storeys. 22x42, and

are neat and convenient. There 
are thirteen room* in the building, beside» s- 
wide and airy main hall, handsome staircase and 
halls and closets. It is furnished with hot water 
for bsatio* purpose», lighted with gas and has 
all nifcdtro improvements and conveniences. 
The building, is substantially constructed, well 
fioitted. and i* an ornament to that part of the 

.town. Wm. Blsckwell architect, Wm. Fit* 
r«ald contractor and carpenter, John Hayes 
stonework, J. J. Hartley brick work, W. J. 
Henry plastering, R. Carton painting, J. E. 
Noble, heating and plumbing, and. Adam Hall 
lie work. Coet ......... $3,500

Howard Green -A mansard roof 110 feet long 
construe’ed on a block of residences and other 
improvsmmts on tbs building» Wm. Fitxgrr- 
ald contractor and cvrpeFtt-r, T. McFadden 
brickwork, W. G. Bain A Co. liawotk. Co-t 
................................ ...................................... $«i50.

Tho-'. McKee—A dwelling bouse under coo-
kltcheo wing, ten rooms, cellar, bathroom, -traction 32x34 Net, two storeys high, with two 
closet, etc. Hard and soft water, furnace. windows the full height of the bous». R. 

a very neat and complete dwelling. (Smith stone wot k, Wm, hitzgsrsld carpeoter-
Ooal

Thoe. Mr Kee contractor and cxrpenter, B. 
Smith stonework, Adam Dawson brick-? 
work. R. Pollock plastering and R. Carton
painting Coet............». ,$1,860

BHD-ST," *
William Hamilton Manu fact u kino 

pattern

Company -Chimney to works 13x15 feet at

Thos. D etcher.—a dwelling bouse, 
veneered with red brick, 21x27 feet, tiro 
etoreye high, and kitchen 13x13 feet, one 
storey high; contains seven room» and 
halls, Ac. N. Nloholls contractor and car
pen ter, R. bmlth, stonework. Geo. Wallace ______ ____
brickwork. R. Pollock plastering. D. Kerne- | Company.-Rebuilding machine,*
ghan painting. Coat........... . .. $1.000

Mrs. Bibdsall, —Three single e 
fitted up, with plate glass fronts and 
fitting#, an addition In tbe rear and the 
block of buildings repaired and Improved 
Wm. Langford contractor, R Bmlth. stone
work. Geo Wallace brickwork. Oust $2.000 

H. A. Mclhebn,—An addition to resi
dence 18x32 feet, one storey high, edn 
structed of white brick. Mr, Muibern bad 
also a new and handsome fence about 960 
feet long constructed around his residence, 
with large gates ; had the house overhauled 
and alterations and Improvements made In 

,, and bad considerable other work in the 
way of improvements done on the 
premises. Wm. FI tigers Id eoetrector for 
mprovement* in the house and fencing. J 
I. HarUeytbrlckwork, J. Law painting, W. J,

Henry plaetsrlng. Oust .................$1,100
Town op Peterborough.-lb* nest 

_ lerfcet building wee completed MUe year 
This building, whlcn has five -stores on 
the ground llovr and D* market hall In the 
second, ha* been described In thee* 
columns. T. Rutherford contractor sod 
carpenter. John Hayee etooework. K
Webb brickwork, T. babjn plastering. , - „ „ _ .
hbarp A MroUh painting. The td»| c«et 1 rooms, with closet, ets

C. Parks contractor, stonework John 
Hayee. brickwork Geo. Rose, plastering,
Wm Henry, painting John Blmone.
Coet.;.... ... ......... ...................$1606

Pstsb Himohs.—Tenement dwHilng to be 
erected alongside the above building 22x30 j 
and kitchen wing 14x16, 1 etorey, seven
rooms. Cost........................ . $1.100

Wm. Fowlbr.—A dwHilug bouse, 8li3l . - - „ . . „ ... .
feel, two etoreye high, veneered with white «t’iray». sed •>«!•, etc. Ib>hwt Smith etoM- 
brlek. containing eight rooms, halle. Ae., I work, P. J McNsmarsbrickwork. Cost. .$1,300 
and- with an octogan front bay window.

ft. Sheba—Veneering dwelliog house with 
briok, building v<rsod«b, and other iirnyrjjve- 
ment*. Geo. Rose brickwork, cerpeolerinv by
owner. Cost............. ..................................$200

WATER XORI ► ST.
Mb*. Jas. Kellxtt.—A two etorey dwelling 

hones, of brick, with brie* kitchen, also two 
etorey». end eh« 
work, V. J McNamerebrickwork, Cost. .$1,200

A TELEPHONE dialogue
Between Dolan the Clothier and 

a Review News Gleaner. -
JUST LISTEN TO IT

New» Gleaner.—Hello! Central Offloe.
! Central Office,—Hello yuureelf.

News Gleaner.—Give the Dt lee the Clothier.
Central Office.—All right, x’o ahead.
Dolan the Clothier .—Hello ! Well, what is It.
News Gleaner;—Can on» of the Rivixy'i 

modest attache» speak with Mr. Dolan blaietlf.
Dolan tbe Clothier.— Certainly, of course, 

only too elad.
News Gleaner.—What ia 4he cause of tbe 

crowd around your store V "
Dolan the Clothier."—Nothing usual. No 

tragic event and nothing of a comical nature. 
Bi* ia quite lively, store is full of customers and 
the clerks are flying around.

News Gleaner.—I here just heard that there 
was a great jam eronnd your corner and 1 did’nt 
know but I could gain |wticul»ra for a local 
Item.

Dolan the Clo'bier.—You can by making my 
busier** the subject. Kay that I l ava stocks of 
bargains for alt riaesee young and old. Mention 
the one-price eyatem aud al» 1 mention how 
pleased 1 am to show people roods buy or not 
boy.and also put in Ihst 1 exchange goods will 
ing I y or refund the money without any r»r 
euaeive arguments tn^ buy something else, and 
finally explain the cause of the great crowd in 
Sod out ol tbe store by ajraply aud impressively 
stating that they are after tbe l»rtaloe I am 
offering in Winter Clothiu/. To cut It eh >rt 
write up a len-inch notice. ‘Twill do me good 
and your r-timer >ti* r*aders will Le pleased and 
entertained. Good day. That sail.

THE ANNUAL MEETING
OR* THE

Ftlrrborough and Ashburnbam

HA66ABT S KIDD
towoounty } Auctioneers. 

I, I Ctm“sHipp?No} Merchants,

win b. h,W le Ih. COI.'NOIL CHAMBER, do R1?AT VSTATH* 1 ■
THURSOIV, 8lh 0*Y OF JAN. 1891 and INSURANCE }AgBlltS.

at 4 e'cuxnr r. *.
A Ml attendee oe ia requeetea.

j. *. aena, r. aun. I
Prr.td.-nt. 2d, IWr-ntir, Money to Loan.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.
FURRIERS.----------—

We have in aiock and are Bulk
ing daily some very choice 

• CJ PES in Seal and Persian 
ICombination, Otter, Btaiver, Per 
leian Lamb, Grey Iwmb and Ae- 
jftrachan. We make to match 
Capa in all the leading Para. 
Uur Muffe for Ladiee range in 
price from

to $30.00.
F ura of all clnaaea Remodelled, Dyed and Repaired. j

FAIRWEATHER A. Oo.
t-eedtoe Hatter, and Tm rler. Oeoreeit. Fetorberoueh

$1.S0

COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON
MRS. E. E. ROSS,

Ladies' fancy Loot In Ntorc, JVe. 424 Ueorgr Street.

Takes this opportunity to convey to her numerous customers ber acknowledge
ments for their liberal patronage bestowed upon her during this holiday seaaoo. 
Bants Glaus muet. Indeed, have been alive, happy, and In all hie preatloe glory, judging 
from tbe many cuet mens who have gone away from her «tore laden with 'Xmae presents.

If any etockln*s bat e been accidentally forgotten, we have eUll left many elegant 
articles to fill them with, between now and New Year a morning.

f y -Ws > ■ < (

___ boiler shop. Machine shop 34*74,
pattern shop 12*76; boiler shop 20x66; all of
brick. A. Rutherford, contractor, P. J.____________ __ _______ ___
McNamara, brickwork. Iron roofing, Adam ( Hartley brickwork, Wm. Fitigerald car pm
Hall Coat ........................ ...............$5.666 taring, W. J. Henry plastering and U. C'ertee

William Hamilton M anufacturing | painting. Cost.......................................... $1,300.

WEMCOTT-fcT.
Jae Gu lesfik—Residence for self, 19x27, 

kitchen 13x14, one and one half etorey bnck. 
Stable 16x18. W. MoElwain contractor. Chet | 
.................................. .....................f.......... WOO.

WALNUT HT. -
Wm. Fitz«;eralr>—On Walrut-st., a dwelling | 

knee, 22x30, two etoreye high, constructed of 
red brick, with kitchen 14slU, and containing 
eight room». Jthn Hayee »t>nework, J. J.

THOS. DOLAN 1 Co
CLOTjfcUKR* AND FURNISHERS.

Oast
REPAIRS, additions, etc.

The following sums represent the amoupt of I

bee., «ÿiaxree» at top, lee fmt to hel«bt. ol w»He briok. ««*7 leet, two etxef»
M.W0 brick won eoc.1 Omtr^tor A I!#., coeteleio» Hi reoao. Joke Ho.eo 
Rutherford, brickwork P. J. McNamara. 1 - • • .. .. . .
etooework M. Hayee. Cool ..........$1.300

U. C. Episcopal Gobpo rat ion.—Addition 
to convent building 40x54 feet, two storeys 
and lofty basement; foundation and base
ment wall of rock-face Longford atcoe, 
neatly pointed. A superstructure of solid 
red brick 14 Inch. The baeement Is well 
lighted, brick floored, and contains tbe 
Smead-Dowd heating and ventilating 
apparatus tor the building. The addition 
contains an entrance separate from tn# 
main building opening On a hall 9x36 feet. , -- ----- - 
The building contains on first eabd second j 
floors two large, airy, 

well ventilated c

public :
SCHOOLS.

, j. j. Hsrii.j bn^iwork,w*. H'jj'j All Junior 4th Book Pupile re-
_____ rpeotering. It Carton painting ead ... ssr a r .i s
W. J. Henry plarierlag. OeM $W>. Siding West Ol BetUUlie-fit. find

| repaire, additions and. inonrovraieuts 
the several con‘.rsetfre and builders :

. Bradburn 
: RuVhrrfsrd »...

South of McDouald-at., nre re- 
(juiieil to attend the South 

Ward School.

|T.C Irwlo.............
I McGregor A Froude .McGregor A Fro 
I Harry otevena.. 
J A. Rutherford ..

____ ___ ______________ _Aiwlèefc
Mr. J K. Belcher ;- contractor Henry 
Oarv».tb. etooework Je». Brgwe. brickwork 
Mr. F. 3. McNamara, ttnwork Jas. Marty, 
plastering Geo. Brown, painter T. Cardin.

— MoElwain,—Brick teovmênV réel-
dene*, two atoreys. 33*10. wtth wüf fm _ w , ——------------- ---- -
and kitchen wing 14x16. one etory Nine 118x18. »bed. 33*15 Kiev## rooms, hath t 

Oat rector. W.iaad riesrLBtsb8sl8»fL JaMisFswky.

10 PUPILS FIOS âSHBURÜHâW
WILL BN iWlimtO TO

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
or res ■----------- ---

It o 3sr.
Allen McCantwy.—Two etory rwidenes, 

led brick, two stogy. 13x37. with kitchen wtog. 1
J senary «rd, I8SI.

C. MORROW.

and
Many of Them.”

. - T-----^ .

i orrr and nit—to our patrons and tiie public generally—we 
extend the rongratulations and well wishes of the aeaaon.

We felicitate ourselveM for the share that we ae 
Clothiers have had in mntribnting to the enjoyment 
ol hundreds to-day. SsntjyÇlaus has lieen and is still 
very busy at the

ITY CLOTHING STORE
and we herewith expreait our winoere acknowledgement a 
of the many compliment* and the hearty support .(lowered 
upon u* by the generou* people of Peterborough.

We shall continue our popular priced for

Overcoats, Pea Jackets, Suits 
and Underwear,

winding up the old year with a Rousing Holiday Sale.

City Clothing Store, George-#t.

THE LIFE
Ins. Co’y, Toronto
in making Steady, Solid and 

Satisfactory Progreso.

ABSOLUTE B1C0BITT OFFERED IN A

Live, Prosperous aai Pinreain 
Canadian Coipaij.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,006,000.
Sib John A. Macdonald, — PmiJrst.

Geo. Goodebnan, )
William Heu» t Vic Fiiab.1,. 
8. F. McKi.no*, /

,-u„ - D. PA«.J>c»ua. >'■» Vort. - Ciweltle, Art»*,
JOHN F. ELLIS,TlWanaglng Director.

W. A. HORKIN8,
fMatriot M«

FRESH PORK CUTTINGS!
SPARE RIBS, TENDER LOINS,

PIG’S FEET, BONELESS CHEEKS, 
PORK SHANKS, PORK KIDNEYS, 

PORK SA USAGE 3 lbs. for 2Se

GEORGE MATTHEW’S,
*' Telephone 183. PACKING HOUSE STORE Oeorye at

471731

855^0644
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ntlnued Boo. with oUtloury or 
l utile Usher temperature.

ROBERT FAIR.
I89NANUARY-I89I

.6V»»-.
HAVE
TOT

GOODS

showing If our M importationif la our loot Rp 
of Knelteb Klanaeletue. __ 
ro om are absolutely fast end 
ib# tiuality superior to lb# Can 
•«llaa make which le sold at tbe 
nm« pilot. J

i now SWEEPlNi.._ __arfM l____ _
RKDt’CTlONH In all cla_ 
Winter Ifrees floode. All o

•laide are reducedhalf their value. ^There are a few cow
ee that will pay you to eee before they all 
Block-Uking and new spring good* foi

REMIT ANTS. We ; have pile* of 
Bemoan la and (aid- 

■la of every daecrlption through out the 
etore. Including Carpecte and Oilcloths, Odd 
Paire of Lace Curtains, Portiers, Floor lfatl 
etc.

WOHKT FLANNKL Is freely talks 
of. No wonder! Yen often pay 
ta p#r cent, more for no better. 

„ Now le a good time to buy, 
CJWT lAok In and see what yoe 

• rVdo at

IS

Sign ot the Golden Lion,
383 lleorge Street, Peterborough

Ontario aad Bell Telephone connection,

410 Oeorge-et.

W.ff. JOHNSTON
ha* juetreoeivedthe first lot of

Mew flannelettes
8 and 10c. per yd.

See our splendid assortment of

HANDKERCHIEFS,
from 3 cents up.

W. V. JOHNSTON
«mirai.

MWAH, PIAMOroRIK and 8IN6IN6
D». DAVIB8,

Oroooiot of Stl John', church. loi# el Chr.it

__ At bome^each dayTmm’i til* 10
trams UllSp.m. to make on|ays-

BT0lf Affix €nal.

COAL AND WOOD.

THtJLdBâcT^nMNH^aM£5dNîf SKISjJL^tfoïïïnd S!ard*d Soft Wood 
I delivered to any part of the town.

W. B FBM0Ü80N, 
Telephone Connection. Agent

COAL MJOAL I
rpH* mrpDBBIONED KEEPS ALWAYS 
1 On HANDat hie eoal yard, all kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD, 
whiek will be delivered (free of eherge for ear 
tag*) to any part of the town. Terme Cash. 
Uw JAMBS 8TBVBN80

ON Friday night 
RING with

Saturday,» A GOLD 
_____ _____ _________ mate emblem <fiw

aqoare aad oompaw) on the top. The finder 
will please return It to EARLYV Photograph 
Gallery. Oeorge-et. tdû

latrie.
WANTED.

T ones
Review Oil ce.AT ones, A GOOD COOK an 

HOLHKMAII». Apply for
i A GOODaddress at

diasu

.for Aau or to Rent.

FOR SALE

Three new calved
Apply at HOWDKN’S *

Ml Oeorge-et
y COWS for sale. 
MEAT MAHKET, 

sdtr

TURNBULL’S
COLUMN.
During themonth of January 

we have many bargains to give 
the public to clear out the bal 
anco of our winter’s stock.

We are offering a very heavy 
line of Tweed Dress Goods in 

. Checks and Stripes at 16c. a yd.4 
FOR SALE, , These goods are worth 25c., but

we want to clear out the whole 
lot in a hurry.

We have still a few pieces of 
that remarkable line ot Tweed 
Dress Goods at ltitva yd. Re
member them Overcoats. We 
lutve a few Overcoats fori men 
and boys which will be sold re
gardless of original prices. See 
our Men's Heavy Frieze Over
coats at $2.50 each.

Our Ladies’ Mantles are all 
reduced in priefes to clear, as 
we always carry a heavy stock 

! of Mantles. This is a splendid

* QUANTITY Of PAPER CVTT1 
J\. «havln«». Apply.I REVIEW I

TO LET.
MIDDLE HOUSE in CARLISLES 

TERRACE, corner of Oeorge ana 
Londooete, Apply JOHN CAR
LISLE or HUOH MBHARR7. Real 
■state Agent.

TO LET.

SI tore «I Dwelling
No. 2*1 Georgs-et., bow occupied by JJ. Turn- 

Good stand for grocery and boarding 
*. STORE an<I DWELLING No. »i;j 

George-et. DWELLING HOUSE» No. Wl 
Hunter-et., and IS aad-20 Qoeen-et, JOHN J. 
LUNDY. dtf

A Two Story Brick Hoorn, large,
Has «table and garden far $1,800.00 

H Story Brick Veneered, good
lot nra fronts — — - 780.00

Frame Hoorn and Oo-d Lot - 300.00
The above are extreme vaine. BUY TO-DAY.

a T. Sl'RLKT,
tod Jan. 1*1. dl U 357 Oeorge-et.

GEO. B. SPBOULE,
ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,

6 .i lGROUND FLOOR,.

RIPE PLUMS IN JANUARY, opportunity to get a bargain
We show to-day a nice range 

of New Flannelettes both in 
light and da- k patterns, also a 
lot of new patterns in Tickings, 
Shirtings, etc. at our usually 
low prices.

1 Remnants in Dress Goods, 
Tweeds, Shirtings, Cottons, etc,, 
5IT piit out at bargain prices to 
clear be for stock-taking.

Our stock is still well assorted 
in Ladies’ Fine Ribbed Wool 
Underclothing.

Children’s leggings all re
duced lit price* from 40c., 50c., 
GUc. to 26c.

Two pairs of Madras Colored 
Lace ( urtaids at $ 1.2-5.

We have a bargain to oiler in 
two ends of Sealette (different 
prices) still in stock.

A lady wanting a nice Seal
ette Cap, should call and see 
what we are showing at #1.75.

17# «-hart

FRAMES 1 PICTURE MOULOIRGS.

“It is the Safest and Fairest Pol
icy 1 Have Ever Seen,”

Was the remark made by a prominent repre
sentative of one of the largest and best Amer
ican Life Insurance Companies, When he had

THE ORDINARY LIFE POLICY OF

TEMPERANCEaï GEMBBAL
life issuance cu t. .

“This la the only policy offered to the Can
adian public that can neither Inpm nor expire 
as to Its paid-up value till death ensues, after 
three annual premiums have been paid on It,

Our Limited Payment Life Pol ley .or Instal
ment Bends. Our Comon Pense Renewable 
* >rm Policies, and our Survivors' Endowment 
1 loads are all possessed of new and excellent 
i natures and are all worthy of careful consul-

AgentH Wanted.

H. P. LINDSAY,
in. Agent tor Peterborough,North timber land 
and Durham. Office No. MB Oeorge at. 

opposite new market building.

To my very numerous Custom 

ers and Public Generally : 

_Elease accept my kind thanks 
for your liberal patronage and I 
hope by strict attention to busi- 

i and fair and square dealing 
to still merit the same. Wishing

Ïou a happy and prosperous New 
"ear,
-—-—I-remain yours truly,

J. J. TURNER, 
Sail, Tent and Awning Maker, 

Peterborough.

THE ; 
NOBLE 

I PLUMBER!
does Noble Work,

IA SENSATION At Wl'LON THE mo* NCELLOR.

THE MAYOR OF THE CITY LOCKED UP 
IN JAIL

Aeewsed By His Mistress, the WIfe •! 
French Naval Captain, With Having 
Procured a < riauual Operation l p«»n 
Her Many Other Arrests Follow,

TorLO>, Jan. 7.—The trial of M. Fouroux, 
of this city, charged with being a

party^

I French

I Dragut 
I ire Mu 

ne 1

Tight Joints,

Firm Fixtures,
Low Charges.

Audibe
If you want any kind of Piping, I 
Gas or Steam or Water Fitting, I MmTj 

Sanitary F]ambing, send for I
I French 
I leged U 
I Onpt J 
I l"be wl

The Plumber.

Ebc E>atl^ TRcvicw.
THURSDAY. JANUARY 8. 1891.

A HUMAN SACRIFICE.
Yeung Indian Hey KUlod to beeure .

Favor tram ih# «edi 
Edmonton, Jan. 7.—The skeleton of an' 

Indian boy, H year* of age. who last Juae 
went with bis father, who#* name Is 
Rluebom, on a hunting expedition to 
Beaver Hills, has been found near Fort Sas
katchewan. Tbe skeleton was ia a standing 
position, with arms stretched out and wrists 
tied to two*’ trees. From circumstances 
•urrounding the affair it 1* supposed 
the child, who one day was Net to 
•snip by his father and never reached there, 
had been offered upas a sacrifice to have good 
lock in hunting by some Indians ia the 
ocality, in the same way that they are ia 

habit of leaving pieces of -cloth or 
trinket* as offerings to secure favors of their

I tain bis

I officials

I trial 1 

I lUMwb-d
I lion beti

re a criminal 

uteres of the

in the affair 
rested at the 
nss tjie day 
aid Me 

of a Toulon 
geted as go- 
i. Jooquieres. 
creole and a 

’oulombeatid.

>n tbe eve of 
s long cruise.
considerable 

ending of the

French Gov- 
x tried to ob- 
i application 
n blamed the 
in the matter 
•veral minor 
’* arrest were 
I. Fouroux 
result of the 
intion Nov. 7 
•f the- opera- 
ot a party to

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
w. Hinoensow, -y-

tF. ADAMS, CWleetor. 

from ltets.ni. everyday

Awnings.
Tents.

*«» Sails.
ALFRED KINOMCOTK has opened out In 

Dnnsford’a Week, on Water-st. opposite the

Hyr
A. K INC SCOT E,

No. S44 Waler-st.

warns ETiOOinB,
TAXIDERMIST
ssd Dsslsr ts Byes, Artificial Leave

FISH and SNAKES

WM. FITZQERALO,
Contracts take** for all work connect*d with 

erection of new buildings, repairs or rebulld- 
Twenty-five years experience. First- 
work according to plans and sp set flea-

____ guaranteed. Fatima lee furnished tor
any description of work. Good dry material 
always on hand. Best of references given as 
to excellence of work and despatch.

Building Lots Per Sale
I n different localities. Most desirable sites tor 
bourne. This le the time to buy aad build 
Lot* sold and hoaAee built thereon on terms 
to suit buyers. Easy terms of payment. Sev
eral good houses and lota for sale. Everyone 
looking for a bargain should see these. WM. 
FITZGERALD. T5Ï, corner of Dublin and
P.O. Boot 676, Peterborough. d9 wSS-ly

WOOL NOVELTIES
in Beautiful Design*. Warm and 

Comfortable, make the best, 
acceptable

PRESENTS
as they are both ornamental and 

useful. Call and see our 
. varieties.

PORT HOPE onm WORKS
389 Ceorge-st.

New tiewUnr Machine for sa 
price $30—a bargain.

MR. SHELDRA KE S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL,

e TOR boys,
LAKiniLD. ONTARIO.

J. C. TURNBULL
George A Stmooe-eU.. Peterborough.

MOSEY TO LOAN.

ALA KUK amount of private funds has been 
placed In my hands lor loaning on farm 
security.

I. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 
dow- Solicitor, MS Huater-et.

FREP. B.

KNOWLES
A SON.

' Wfi ARE TOR

THIS MONTH
----FOR-----

HOLIDAY 
PRESENTS

OIVINO

Good Bargains.

THE HAMILTON COLLISION;

Silk Ilk Ik. Special 
clear 100.

Price tic. lo

Fine Far Shoulder Capes lo m 
cleared * price. Mast be sold. 

Scotch Lambs Woel I nderwear, 
Heat), former price $2.50, 
$3.00, find goods, now $1.73 
end $lti.

A few float Robes, good quality.
To be cleared.

Girls Coals $1.00. now $2.00. to 
eleor. Come end get one.

B#. SB* Qesrical., -

FREDB. KNOWLES
«Sc S03ST-

PERISHED IN THE BLIZZARD.
Pit Ifni Tnle* of Suffering end I-ose af I .If# 

in Km****.
tViCHiTA, Kan.. Jan. 7.—Johu Brooks, a 

farmer of Logan county, left home the day 
before the greet blixzsrd and got as fares 
Rusell Hpriuge. Realizing tbs scarcity of 
provisions against robl and hunger at his 
home he tried to go bpek to hie family, but 
no trains were running. He reached heme on 
Monday. During bis absence bin wife tried 
to ranch her nearest neighbor, a distance of 
four miles, but succumbed on the read 
and was found in an insensible Audi
tion and nearly frozen, while the babe she 
carried in her arms was frozen to. death. 
Tbe wife.it is feared, will die from the 
affecte of exposure.

Hutchinson, Kan., Jan, L—Three small 
children of M. U. Bell, a farmer of Berber 
County, strayed from home an New Year’s 
Day and got lost ia the snow. A search was 
made and other deed bodies have been found. 
They bed frozen to death.

Lojtdok. Jan. 7.—Sir Edward Clark», 
Solicitor-General, speaking at Plymouth to
night, said, with reference to the Behring 
Nee dispute, that Lord Salisbury was only 
asserting a doctrine laid down by the United 
States Government years ego—namely, that 
mo nation could claim sovereignty over the 
opensea. “Hostilities between E^iead and 
the limited States,” mid Mr Edward.
** would shock the noascianoo of the world; 
and oven the contemplation of such hostili
ties would be an outrage upon civilisation 
and humanity. It is to be hoped that Lord 
Salisbury's offer will be accepted. Bat if an 
English vessel is mixed on the high seas and 
violence is need toward British subjects, one 
fatal half hour would put it beyond the 
power of tbe two countries to settle the diffi
culty by arbitration. “_____________

The Fate ef Three Brother».
Plathbcio, N.Y., Jan. 7.—John Rooney, 

e farmer living a few miles north of here, 
went into the hern while smoking late last 
night, and being under the influence of 
liquor lay down to sleep. " A spark from hie 
pipe mt fire to the structure and it was to
tally destroyed. Rooney’s body was found 
ia the ruins burned to a crisp. A few years j 
ago Rooney’s father died, leaving 914,000 to 
be divided between John and two brothers. 
One has since boon f reran to death while in
toxicated, another was killed in a runaway 
accident and John s fate complotée tbe de
struction of the family.

Fee Lev# She DM
Msmorous, III. Jan. 7.—Charles Rom 

of Ray City, a young farmer, had been pay
ing attention to the daughter of a neigh
boring farmer. Miss Mollie Welsh, aged 
IA Rom was forbidden to visit Mira 
Welsh by her parents, but while the parents 
wore at church Sunday Rom visited the 
boom and induced the young wo
man to taka a walk. When they 
had gone e short distance he asked 
her if elm was willing to die for him. She 
replied yes, and he drew a pistol aad flred, 
the ball taking effect in the girl’s back, in
flicting n probably fatal wound. Young 
Rom then returned, locked himself la a room
and blew out bin brztu-___________

allies **y a Salting irw.
Counuc. Jan. 7 —James Brown of Cot- 

borne was struck ou tbe head by a failing 
tree, near Centrvtoc, and instantly killed. "

R* Cenee.1
Du no the proa-

| ?utioii i the intimacy

The First of a ttertes ef Artleae Against 
the Grsstf Trunk.

Chicago, Jan. 7.—The first of a series of 
m portant casse is now ou trial before Judge 
Urtnoell, ia which Isaac B. Hanna, deceased, 
ie the plaintiff and tbe Grand Trunk Rail
way Company of Canada is defendant. 
April 88, IMP, « pumpr trim of the ik- 
fendant became derailed ^ near Hamilton, .

4 1 Ont., and many"paseengeF* Were killed and 
injured. Growing out of this accident nine 
suits were brought in this county, aad similar 
actions were instituted in Detroit, • Toronto 
and New. York city. Much interest is mani
fested in the outcome of tbe first case. 
The railroad is defending against the charge 
of nogliguncv- While the derailing of the 
tiwin i* admitted, the company dmteade 
that it was one of those unaccountable ac- 
citlents that will happen with -the highest 
diligence. It is claim *1 that the switches 
were perfectly set, and just bow the mishap 
occurred it was impossible to state. The 
rails are said to have been sound and in 
their fWoper place after tbe accident. -In 
the present case the usuel $5000 «lamages are 
claimed, and the case will take up a week or
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I Haim* the origin of the dispute between tbe 
| Emperor and Prince Bismarck fat as follows:

r»r Nhhwon. president of the Lelpsic Trl- 
I Utual. i* «sul to have emphatically repre
sented to the Krriperor in January, 1889, tbe 
danger i. Herman prestige if tbe prom 

j cuti.ef l'rof. < .effekra for high treason 
continued. Dr. Smisou protested against the 

I efforts •uiibuied to Bismarck to influence 
tbe public againet the professor, thereby the 
doctor claimed exercising pressure upon 
the .supreme tribunal decision. The pub- 
lie prosecutor has served upon Geffcken aa 
Indictment for high treason in connection 
with the publication ef portions of tbe late 
Kmpsror Fredericks diary.. Tbe volomia- 
ous tod#, toient traced tbe' entire workl^ 
life of Geffcken in trying to prove that he 
ha*l been n persistent enemy of German 

J unity. . *•
TO EXTRADITE YEREX.

[ Th# (iovernment Detective ami a to# 
Representative «* go After Him.

tiXLLEViLi.lt, Jan. 7.- Magistrate Flint has 
cabled the authorities at Bremen. Germany, 
that the proper ofltcers would proceed ia a 
faw «lays with tbe papers to extradite 
Lbettec Yerex, the hull-lees oat swindler. 
Detective Murray will be sent to Germany 
and is here preparing th# necessary papers. 
The detective will he accompanied by C. M. 
Block, manager of the Bank of Commerce 

for the purpose of identifying the prie- 
. Yerex had originally intended to goto 

Mexico but • hanged his mind when be reach
ed New York and sailed for Germany. 11a 

not know at tbe time that an extradi
tion treaty existed between the two coun
tries It i* bettered that he proposed to 
carry on tbe hull-lew onto hnalnem in Ger- 

oii an ex twelve scale. Hie opera- 
I lions in Western Ontario covered a mere 
I extensive field than was it first generally 

«wd. He u supposed to have victims 
I in Guelph, l^toan aad London. lathe jptter 
I city be defrauded an uncle ont of 81W. The 

low will rum him.

MCCARTHY TO RETIRE.

THE TWO FACTIONS TO BE RECON
CILED- '

fibs never# Weather In Berepe Flaying 
Havn. With the Fear A Wnmq 
Frozen to Ifeath on Lm4ss HrUtge 
KSTeei of the Mom# la llerfla and Flee

’’London. Jan. 7.—The nereie weather 
wh.ch has prevailed throughout England for 
some time |«aet is «-eusiag the deepest diaUs* 
among the * poorer .-lasers of people 
af this city. This w ceprciaHy
true of tbe inhabitant-. *»f the east end. AB - 
outdoor tratios have now l*sen Suspeodad for 
seven weeks and there i* no prospect of the 
wmther.moderating enough to allow of the 
resumption for mow time to coma large 
numbers of persons who have been thrown 
ont of employment |«n4« the streets 
end ««licit aid from the cheri table 
to enable them to obtain the ae- 
eessari#* of life for i Hem-selves aad 
their starving fain die*. Clergymen of 
all denominations, different local ■ocietiee 
and many t radestuen ar# using their utmost 
effort* to alleviate the suffering* of the desti
tute. 9

Forty-five steamers have liera compelled to 
lay op on the Tyne. It li expected freights 
will fine in consequence of this suspension of 
marin# traffic.
The Palace ef the Propaganda Injured

Rome, Jan. 7 —A terrible snowstorm ac
companied by winds of hurricane force has 
been raging since thin morning on tbe Gulf 
of Trieste and along its shore» 
Tbe storm extended from ("apodilstria to 
Vraloa Tbe sever#»! cold weather know» to 
the present gesieretioe now prevnOe ia the 
•live-growing region of Italy. A violent 
rainstorm, evt'ompanwd by lightning, de- 
erended upon the city thin evening. Ih the 
lower town basements were flooded. The 
palace of the Propaganda was struck by 
lightning.
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CATTLE EXPORTERS.
Give »;vldewee Refare «he Govenqpsent 

( ommlnlii* at Moatreal
Montre ai , Jan. 7.—To-4ay*s seerioo of 

the Cattle Investigation < ommission was de
voted to bearing tbe evidence of tbe Toronto 
cattle exporters. The delegation ounmzted 
of Aid. F. Frank land, A. J. Thompaon, 
H. A. MufLu». Andivw TT. Aiken* and 
Robert Dunn.

They emnetded in their views with the 
opinions of the other cattle men aad recom
mended a variety of improvement*, such as 
increased space, ventilation, better inspec
tion and better farilitxm for shipping at this 
port. Mr. Aiken*. G. Bliss of t'omplon and 
Senator t ochrane also gave evidence of* a 
similar nature. Mr. A. Bnens. for 15 
years a cattle foreman, - «uoplained Ntterly 
of the treatment the men iveeived and de-
innwi i«w «newt twi—T II, iei« nnn w-
commodat ion.

Mr. Plimioll made a statement aftinging 
that the inv.itigatioo lied done good. that if 
the cattle were not so badly treated, as be 
bed supposed, tbe men were worse off. He, 
ridicule J the wise of annexation.

Tbe counsel for th# exporters began to ax- 
»«t„ Mr- M *. «twerfinto,*#
anyqiieetio*»

Mr. F. X. Perrault here began to question 
Mr. Plirosoll, when he replied “1 do not 
come here to answer to you. I answer to 
the people of England. ’

Quite a scene ensued, Mr. Perrault « laim- 
Ing that I"anada had not received fair play 
end that Mr Plimfpll had don* this country 
aa injustice

Mr leaves for Toronto to-morrow.

C’opknhaokn, Jaa. 7.—The severity of the 
reather ie seriously effecting litonrn 
hroughout the coantry. The Dentsh rail- 
cede are at a complete standstill, owing to a 
now blockade. In spite of all the effort» «f 
to company to raise the blockade It may 

I be rakl that there is not a train running m 
Denmark to-day. The postal service bee en- 

I tirely ««meed working.

lie BBaeta In Berlin.
Berlin, Jan. 7 -Nla* thousand wnrhmsi 

md 1000 carU are engaged la clearing the 
| streets of this city of the immense mb of 
j mow which fell during the recent storm—n 
i storm phenomenal in it* severity.
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Xew Africa* Ciavarawa,
London, Jan. 7. —The Stendard a 

corraspoudbut says: It appears settled that 
Rmin Pasha is to be Governor of the western 
portion of German East Africa, including 
tbe lake territory, and Herr Von Roden to 
be Governor over the remainder. Baron 
Winfmtn will probably retire or be sent to 
settle Affairs in West Africa. He ia dis
pleased because ha-was not appointed head 
of the f'olooial Department.

Two Palace* I* Flames.
Berlin. Jan. 7.—A wing of the royal 

palace at Bayreuth was destroyed by Are to 
I day. Many valuable documents aad oil 
pointings have I wen horned. A Are bfi*w 

| out in tbe palme# of the Prince»* Frederick 
Charles on th# Wilhelm platz early this 
morning. The flames were first discovered 
near the bedroom of Her Serene Hlgboem 
She gave immediate orders, and by her cool
ness and presence of mind prevented a

1 catastrophe. _________
Anarchiste t wwvtcled by Wholesale.

IxiNDOY, Jan. 7.—The trial of a number of 
Anarchist» at Caaala, Italy, which has been 

I attracting much interest, has rawltal ia 81 
I of the prisoners being convicted. One of 

m was traced to 90 years' imprison- 
at and tbe others to term* ranging from 

| two to 17 years.
t Killed Hy * H*»w Plow.

I/ONDON. Jap. 7.—The driver of a steam 
! plow which wav engaged lu clearing away 

from the railway tracks at Cratova, 
Roumanie, becoming temporarily blinded by 
the flying sieow, allowed the plow to dash 
into tbe muizt of a gang of laborers, several 

I of wheeu were killed and others injury
The Newfoundland Qneetieh.

London, Jan. 7.—Tbe Dally News, dis- 
I cnssing tbe Newfoundland question, raye:

“In the immediate crisis the wounded fral- 
I lags of the Newfoundlanders ought in every 

cable manner to I» • consulted. Diplo- 
! nantie propriety would be observed if the 
views and wishes of thb people of Newfound
land were convoyed through the Foreign 
Office to M. Ribot and M. de Freycinet.

A flat 1st*etwry Treaty.
Lisbon, Jen. 7.—A treaty aatietactiyy to 

England and Portugal upon the Africa» 
question has been nearly occluded. It trill 
be submitted to the Cortes before ttoetg-
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A 9fehle Pervert.
London, Jaa. 7.—The Tahlet ia authorised 

| to slate that the Hon. William Gibson, eldest 
i of Lord Ashbourne, has been received 

into the Roman Catholic Church by the Rev 
ff. D. Strappéoi, S.J., at Oxford.

eeaae Already Beheevfhed.
Dublin, Jaa. 7.*-In answer to the appeal 

I made by tbe Kart of Betiend. Viceroy of Ira- 
| Had. aad Mr Baifoor. ChHf hnUrj, a*- 

j Rsutstanos for the suffering poor of Ire - 
I tend over AHUOn bos already been received by

London, Jaa. 
fro as* to death «
i*fi ____

Tw Kiwi * New Lender.
«MP.Jtofc- 7.~Aa--#Blhur-.. 

M statement has been issued by the Irish 
loaders who have been present at tbe confer
ence bare. They announced that the con
ference terminated to-day. and both partiez 
Interested have resolved that She proceed
ings should be regarded as of a confidential 
nature. It is un.lersl'wd, however, that the 
*x«rh*«ge of v »w* that, has taken nlira has 
tad to tbe hope that a paaosfnl eettlnmfceot of 
th* matter il» «hspute .will ensue. A a ar
rangement satisfactory to all eeeras to have 
been arrived at. The exact nature of this 
arrangement is, it iecletmed. that Jnstiu Mc
Carthy should resign the chairmanship vf 
tbe party and that a full meeting of the 
party should he called to elect a new lender. 
Tbe participation of Gw? Paroellitits in the 
voté for* new leader is tantanMwnt to a 
reconstruction of the party end will be en
tirely satisfactory to Parnell.

Advices from BuuUgi:* ##7 Mr. O'Brien 
at bis own request tin I wen euqiowered to 
ask Mr. McCarthy tc retire from the ebair- 
menship i.f-tlie anti-Parnell section of the 
Irish party in favor of John Dillon or, if Mr. 
O’Brien prefer», in favor of himself. Mr. 
O'Brien announce* I hat hi* conferences wit h 
Mr. Parnell are dsWie l. The nagatiet«■»:>* 
with Mr. McCarthy will follow.

A conference «»f the MctMrthyites was 
behl t<nlay at tbe ^National Liberal ClnU 
Tbe news i-eceived front Boulogne in regard 
to the conference there Iwl ween the Irish hs#d 
era was eatiafactorr hntb u> the McCarthyite* 
end tbe member* of the club, A majority 
ef the National laterals express themselves 
as having no fear of tbe Mct'arthyileeagree
ing to any line of action . tending to weaken 
tbe alliance between the Irish Party and the 
Olntotnntana.

Mr. Gladstone is understood to have 
awTelly approve*! the plan «iecided upon at 
the *-<>n ferai h-s between Parnell and O'Brien, 
and the I’arnellite* are mid to be pledged 
to al'andon Parnell if be proves Insincere ia 
tbe pled*.** given.

John Inil.m ha* caldeil from New York hie 
•pprotei of Paroell'n temporary retirement 
from the chairmanship of tbe Irish party in
favor of Mr. O'Rriee.

The Glwsgww fUrihe.
Glas: .ow, Jan. 7.—Tbe provost of Glaa- 

I gow has convened a public meeting for Fri- 
I day to ronsklor the beet means of reaching a 
I settlement of the wtrike difficulties.

Mr. Baird. M.P., a director of the North 
Bnlidi Railway CompRny. sildrantiag 
a meeting «J bis electora to-day.

I declared that the directors were 
reedy t • docuèe the matter of grievance* 
with the old servants. He pleaded for n 
suwp#n»km of judgm.nl upon the company, 
the task of reconciling the Interests of the 

| shareholder- with thfwe vf the public end tbe 
nen being an eNCHsnllnxIy difficult one

Twm mt the Ifoellists RanwIWI
Madrid, Jan. «.—A duel toe been fought 

between Kraoe i zstiljw, formerly Minister 
| ef Justice, and tbe son of Honor Marine, ex- 
Preaideut of the I'haniber of Deputise 

| Beiior ( •analeja- received a slight wuumL
Jawt, Kotmrauia. Jan. 7. —Prince Eugene - 

j Gbike ami M. lAfruxmtoff. secretary of tbe 
! Russian < V»»ul*te, fought a 4ml here to-day 
with Tbe prince was slightly
woun loi. The duel was due to an insulting 
referent « made by the prince to tbe poet 
Lm moo toff of whom the Komtoa mcralary 
is a descewdnnt

Fire Paelr Is Parf*.
Pa a is. Jan. 7.—Two t
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Our eegratlii^, free * *kev h ftiruiabwl tie 
by M A A-|uiiL, Ble.-k HawhtV., Iowa, rw-
pr**ti one eoriwr «4 a wagon ra. k t* boni 
leg bap. awn f*LI*i «# other forage. The 
rack lamed» m the muI meaner, with treea 
ear* pian* of four by-four toutHog auf> 
portijr** lark boards et tending lengthwise, THERE BOYS !

Over 1400
uovaus

SUITS
ARK

RELIABLE

Children'; Youth’s

OVERCOATS
V^r-N,

Oar Stock is Entirely too Large!
As an Inducement to Mothers we will
for 10 days a discount of lO per cent a___
Handsome Sleigh thrown in on all purchases 
Df $2 and up. Suits starting at $1,00.

give

▲ Mnag Farm «me.
111am Oeunner, St Louis fo., Ma, 
ue a drawing <4 Ike Beat end strong 
gate shown in the engraving. The up

Gough Bros
The Boy Clothiers, 377 and 370 George-st.

rest at the gate I» made of ui« b boat tU ihres 
nrbee wide TLv lui Mie iifirigbt» are nail 

led on both M«lee of tlie gate; the other poo 
■tructiv* details era ao plainly shown in the 
illustrât ion as to need no explanation.

tight lacing 
*/ known at i

H> O-L-A-HsTS
HolidayGreat

LIME I 1VDur Going on all this Month.
Panes POOPS, R, lO, 124 15 and 20c. Shades all new,

First Quality Lime. In sey 
quantity, for «ale end de
livered to any part ol the 
town. Builders, contract
ors, etc. supplied promptly 
at current pricer Lime 
hotisa at Q.T.R. Station.

OTSTOSSSB, 8, 10 and 12Jc., worth 10 per cent, more than I 
am asking for them.

BLAOTCETS, Large Stock, $2.50, $3.00, $3.60 and $4.00. This 
id a big reduction from old prices. Call and see thorn.

BHltTHfM AXS 0OTT0ITS, At old prices, cheaper than you 
can get them at the mills just now.

LACX OUkTAHtB, 76c., $1.00, $l.z6 per set.
VgICT QT7H.TS, $1.00, SI.g&, $1.50, large sizes. ,
FLA2T2TELZTTES. 8, 10, 12|c. All new pattema.

Table Linen. Napkins, Towels, at your own prie», ir-

Magaxlncs, <■.
Periodicals, 

Illustrated Papers,
lAtvf, Music,

and all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very beet 
style of the art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Prices.
FINE

WATCHES,
CLOCKS

JEWELERY,

350 George-st,

Jawellarv:
Gold Brooehee 
end Biahleta. Q

lllwnsar» »
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WELL BRED HEREFORDS.

» . r ping the blood in 
a pure condition Is 
universally known, 
and yet there are 
very lew people who 
have perfectly pure 

bleed. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or 
other tool ? amor I* heredited and transmitted 
hr generatione, ranting untold angering, and 
we alee nsramnlnte prdsoo and gen 
ease from the air we
breathe, ike food
we eat, or If ffc|||*the 
we drink. W ■■■■■ There la 
noth lag [ 
rlealvely ■ ■ proven
than the positive
$owee of Heed's HarsapariU* over all disease» 
rd the blood. This medicine, when fairly 
tried, does expel every traee «4 scrofula or 
•nit rheum, removes I 
catarrh, neutralizes 
the acidity and rares

vnning, etc. li ais» 
vitalises and kn- 
itrbea the blood, thm overcoating that tired 
feeling, and butWIln* up the whole system 
Thenmads lest if > 1.. the superiority <4 Hoods 
fUmnparllla as a W«**l purifier. Full Infor
mation and statements «4 cures sent free.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

*«M by all «truestars, ft. ■)■ forgV Prepared .mly
bytî. 1. HOOP I « «».,%|*j ‘ llfl l. Lowell Use

too Dose One Dollar

Cbe IDaüç ’Review.
THOeSDAÏ. JAMUA BY A 1W1.

SOME INTERESTING POINTS ABOUT 
THESE EXCELLENT CATTLE-

Til. nM M lank. W.»
N.I. l. Illl-lmM. Well A4—H*» 
la f.ru.Iu, -*4 M.ll »>«4lu,-<Ju.uu 
> H ttir l. . I k.—i.l— C—

Non. of our popster l<~4« of rsttl. tot.
UKuAkml mon SactroUnc fortunu. tbsi 
the Hereford» The first importation ol 
which there Is any record wee mode In 1811 
by Henry Clay, the great statesman. Bel 
they wen k*t and left no mark In the tide of 
popularity which mi toward the Hborthorea:
It was not until 1M0 that the next eonrider 
able Importât loos were made The dirent
" ecwodants of some Henforda brought U meoee of worn-out wagon tire, out, bent and 
this country that and the following years ms drilled srlthont beating. The ends of the 
still bred unalloyed in the Htate of Hew 
York. Ten years later several pu re-bead 
Herefords were brought from England h 
Ohio. But these and other scattered Amer 

in herds, and the line herd of F. W. Stone,
In Canada, Bred from Importations made 
1880, failed to find general favor with Ami 

mi t*ae«lerx The Bhorthomrlwd woe su 
a degree of popularity aa for a time to over
shadow all other cattle. Many American 
herds of that princely rare were then ne 
tiie peers «4 any in the world, and aali 
wire sold at gnat prk* to English brae 
to be carried beck to the native habitat os 

• breed. Meantime, however, the Here 
fords were wholly neglected. A few breeder 
clung loyally to their white-faepd herds, and 
atout champions were reedy to enter the lisle 
In their behalf. The foremost one of time» 
wan-Mr William H. Sot ham, who. In a « 

miration to the American Agriculturist o.
July, 1*4.1, tiddly challenged comparison 
between the Hereford» and the 8horth<
In hie subsequent championship «4 the while 
faces be was ably seconded by T. L. Miller,
Frederick William Mix me. Adame Karl, am 
other mtr» I breeders.

Him to old to learn, le • motto that has 
helped many men on the road tonueoeen. 
It Is with an appreciation of the troth of 
thin Idea that the Farmers' Institute* are 
conducted, and certain It Is that much In
formation of a valuable character to tboee 
engaged In agriculture, stock ralelng. 
fruit growing and similar occupation» Is 
obtained at these gathering». The meet
ings are open to all. but It le largely by the 
very email membership fee that the 1 
tutee are maintained, end each me 
reeefve», or will receive, the bub 
leaned from the Agricultural College, con
taining the résulté of experiments made 
there. The prlvtlegee ol membership in 
an Institute should be prised.

Meeting» of the West Peterborough 
Institute will be held In the eounty court | 
room. Peterborough, on Monday and Tues
day next, Jan IS and llth. On Monday 
afternoon Prof. H. H. Dene, B.H.A., will 
deni with “Dairying ne s Industry for 
Farmer»" and “Milk, its Composition 
Cheap Production,' and Mr. Daw 
Kennedy with “Market Peep." On Monday j 
evening Prof. Dean will discuss “Light on | 
the Farmers* Pathway," and Mr.
Cowan, TA, “The Farmer and ble Proe-

wlll be. “Horae Breeding' and "What 
abort Horn* have done and Can do for 
Canada," by Mr. Cowan, and " Jare and 
Management of bbeep." by Mr. J. Btothart. 
Oe Tuesday alter noon Mr. P. G. Dempsey j 
will deal with horticultural subjects, Mr. 
Oeo. UlUlard with "ffaoehlog In 
Ooeety,** Mr. U. J. Galvin wUhTbe Cul
tivation nod Valu* of Boots.“ Mr. S. E 
Bl rdealt with "Permanent Pasture," and 
Mr. Jos.Trennum with "biloand Ensilage.' 
Other subjects will be taken up If lime will 
permit. *

On Wednesday, the 14th, a meeting of the | 
East Peterborough Institute will be held In 
the Town Hall. Norwood, and ott Thursday, 
the 18th, la the Town Hall. Keene, c 
mending at 1# am. Prof. Dean, Mr. Oowan, 
Mr. Dempsey and other» will address tl 
meetings.

While these meetings ere for the farmers 
end are of eepeelal benefit to them, others, 
even If In no way engaged In agriculture, 
will Ked them Interesting and bénéficiai.

DUMMER.
Correspondence of the Review.

MathmosuIa- We ere pleased to 
chronicle the marriage of Mr. Bobert W. 
Payne to Mine Jenny Orabem. daughter of 
Mr. Alex. Orabem. of Asphodel. Hubert 
baa waited due time and we wish him and 
hie choice many happy return» of the sea
son-that is tb* Xmas eeeeoo. The marri
age took place at the home of the bride on 
Dec. 14th lost., at 4 o’clock In the evening. 
There were many friends present and a 
pleasant time span’. Mr. Payne brought 
hie bride to hie borne 00 Jan. 1st and the 
prospecte are that a happy New Year Is be
fore them. We wish them every eusses». 1 
Thiele the third marriage In Mrs. David 
Payne's family In about eight months, but | 
t won’t occur again 1 pr eeume.

No other preparation combines tbs poet-1 
tlve seonomy. the peculiar merit and the I 
medicinal power of Hood's barsaparllls.

nnanroRD vow* li sa and mabki.i.k.
▲t length their Mr of triumph came. 

Forty years after Mr Hot ham had throws 
down hlagage in behalf of the breed, e 
Hereford strer won tlie champion pria» fee 

parce» of any bread, at lb 
Chicago fat-stock show. The next year the 
Hereford bull Lord Wilton sold at audio 
In England for MM*Xi The* events gave 
additional impulse to the current which hat 
already, set in toward the Hereford», an. 
aided In securing for them thé récognitif* 

l<>ng been withheld. They now 
have an established end wril-defined posi 
ttoo among the great beef breeds of tbs 

nmtry.
The Herefords are well adapted both f^. 

grazing and stall feedlrtg <m the plaint 
and rang* beyond the M iwhaippf they hav 
proved eminently suoressful, both a» fùll 
bloods, amt for «.Turning <m the “native’ 

In the great core belt they respond 
quickly to generous feeding. Ae to the corn 
parative merit* of the Hereford» and ~ 
thorns, Hon. Henry Clay, the first importe, 
of the former, wrote aa follows: “My opt- 

is that the Herefords make bet!* 
work cattle, are hardier, and will, upon be 
ing fattened, take therosrlV* to 1 
better than their rivals. They are el* 
fair aatiLers -4 J» theether hand, the Der 
home, I think, ha veil* advantage In eeriy 
maturity. In beauty, and In quantity of mill 
which they will yield. They will alao atteto 
greats!* and weight even. The choftw be 

the two. mow shoald be regi 
-hat by eircumetanosa. If one ha 

long, luxuriant grass, affording a good 
and baa not too far tJ drive to market, be 

W-breed the Durham* i.thmwto 
sfortU" This wee swrinenfty fed 
at the time, bet the chant 

ity year* hare somewhat modified the 
American breeder* bar. 

aimed an exclusively to beef production a 
to breed out, to a large exteat the milking 
qualities of both races; and rartroeds hev 
become eo plentiful that beer* w king* 
have to “take themeelvw to market." FuS 
thermore the Herefords are not behind an, 
other breed in early maturity. I» fact 
there la no longer any unfriendly rivalry 
between the breeds. Each one bee Me owi 
excelleoom and both hare become thorough 
ly well established in American husbandry.

In England the Herefords bare been wb 
Jeet to equal fluctuation» ae la this country. 
Though mainly a local breed there. It wae th

.................... ka one in the United Kingdow
n hundred years aga The Live Stock Journ
al of London says: “Worn the year 17» U 
18S4 Hereford oxen had taken eighty-eight 

a at the London fat-stock Mm>w—nor 
than double that of any other breed of caUL 

une period,'' But theti 
popularity In B^lroddroUrol rod rwh. 
it. lowt point timet UQ wkro th. Or.

it Importtitoo. wm% end. to th. 
UtitidSttiro After . long prolod of d. 

prMtinn, th. Hertiord Intromt is one, mon 
oUy ootnblhdmd ht Ih. ntitn I rod ol 

th. hmd. Thelnig. prim iroUmd for Lord 
WUdon htiped mm., end et the Perl. Ezpo 
tition of 1W, n herd of Hereford, exhibit., 
by Mr. Nu «mswrodtith. grand atraep 
tinh. prim for thebrntonttl. of roy treed 
One of the troerofnl brad*, of Bdrafrô 
rnttletaororo Victor!», portrait, of whom

\y
y-Arrah, Muter OjHooligan. are 
1 to take » ahwteif 

O Hooligan-Yle, and tin about toime Min 
1er Murphy, for Ol havnt had a bath fur

Foeeonby -There’s a man up-town who hae 
et least 3» cluck» of all kinds and descrip
tions.

Popinjay. —That’s a remarkable hobby. 
Power y by— Hot « much *1 when yon re

nt hai he leepaa jewelry ■ 
,* Weekly.

-The

Mr. J. M. Teeters, Macoepin Ca, III, wed 
ne a model and deerriptioe of the cheap am 
convenient Implement illustrated herewith 
It Is designed primarily for premia* lard free 
the crackling*, but may aim be made ueefu 
to equee* the juied fn-m fruit* It la mad 
ef two piec* of hard wood, each four f*

long, four inch* wide, and aa inch and . 
half thick. The two are untied at one end by 
a wrought-troo butt. The other eodof ead 
one la Upered to a handle, * ebowa In the 
engraving. IV ben H I# to be used the crack 
lings or fruit la placed In a bag of stout sack 
In*, which 1* inserted In the sqoeemr* ne* 
the hinged end ae practicable, and the handle 
brought toward each other. This givme 
powerful leverage, and perform» the wor 
quite aa well m caa be «lone by a more expeu 
*ve pm.*.

•lave Vleait Pratt Holder».
Friiit in qutvkly decays, and th»

dealer Ik»Ms hi* breath during the berry s* 
we. fi.mi feaZ.ff the deadly imAl and otbei 
fungi. I‘wy c-wie at the wrung time: they 
ri-iue :ii.l-l-uly ami d»» their w.>rk quiekly. 
In mer a uumler of crates of peneh

4M» fruité recently It wee noticed tbet tee 
box* were old. Ukewi* the quart baskets 
were ancient, weather-stained, bit warm 
than all el*, there were the indications that 
fungi start from the* old baskets, la other 
words, the basket* theimwlves are the horn* 
at * funguwepom that spring Ink. life so 
* oe is new fruits come in contact with the 
sut AeOS. Now. If this he an, ami it *eeme 
very reeeooabîe. there ie some importance 
attaching to a sy«ternetic fumigation or 
making of Skew old box* and baskets Sub
jecting them to the fumes of sulphur would 
kill off a large share of the genus. Perhaps 

good a way would be to soak them in wa
nt near the boding point for an hour at 
tarn tune to time. The grower may 
ik It la no object to htm, bet the deal* 

win be quite mr* to favor" the oe* who eeN 
him fruit that will knap the best. We aB 
■Miblnknor* to the “long nta," and ra- 

■bar that It la made sp of tke “short

devoted wearers. Taste and reeeoo, indeed, 
combine to deprecate their injurie* and vul 
gar bondage, and by no means unauoocmful 
ly. HtiU the evil maintain» Iteelf.

We have here certainly thorn very eon 
ditto* which would lead * to expect the 
worst poaslbi» eaumquenoM from a consul 
etvs seizure. There la no organ of the body

* » free movement la at such tiro* more 
riant than the heart Yet here we And, 
ie one hand, tie movement hampered by

» tight girdle eo placed that it could with 
difficulty be undone at a critical moment, on 
the other, a contrivance admirably adapted 
to allow the pasaage of blood to the brain,

* " i impeding tie return, 
we like that above mentiooed ought to,

if they do not, open the eyw of some mU>] 
worshippers of the other eel, who heedlessly 
strive by such means to excel In a richly 

We would Strongly impress on all of 
this de* the fact that twenty ie impossible 
without health, and would adviw them. In 
the name of taste as well os comfort to avoid 
the* methods «4 contortion, one and ell, by 

» elegance Is only caricatered and 
health may be painfully and permanently 
Injured.-American Analyet

He Owee Suffered Fur ll.
It wu in the rity editor * 1 mu. fine of 

the reporters stammered eo that be bed to 
art* out an order for e pu- • -then he want
ed one. A stammer* 1 .wnc 1. walked over 
to this man*» de»k and If* »u t .Iking to him. 
BtaramererNo 1 mid eotîiiwg, tut nodiled, 
■hook hla h*d, skruTgc-l hi* »h.»ulders and 
gesticulated until No. 8 tinned away, and 
got bis Information tr.»m -.me one el*. 
When he left one of the repot^lei* mid:

“Jim, what I» the matter with you, ri ting 
there like a dummy whwi a man mm* in to 
aril about rnnsthliL. / 
t l-l go-got tt-h-IIS-H'-ked fe-fur taw-awki»e 

tor-txi a ete-stsr easewrtng roe-uie-mum-i 
eu*.' - Phtiadelpliia Pria

A Mure Attractive Pupil.
Mi* Beauty—Ml* Pm^nfere told »a that 

you t*light her to swim in two lemons, Mr. 
Dashing. | wish you w«Mild t*« h me!

Jack limbing—I'm sure 1 should he de
lighted, Mm Beauty*-And how many les 
eo* du you think I fbouM waatt HM 

Jack Hashing—Oh, l Ihldk at least a 
rioeeu. - Munmy*» Weekly.

Would Take aa Klevater.
iSS^aUT Boy (to old Mr. Kaetecky, Who 

has Just arrived at the boteb—Will yen have 
an elevator, rirf 

Old Kentucky (smiling broadly!-Waal, I 
don’t Leer ef ! do. I'm feeling a UtUe low- 
spirited J*' at pramat—Detroit Free Pram

» Attack-A D*e tor Karh 
Johns .who got hla feet w*t end has just 

finished a hot punch given In 
1—I wne In twb pu< "

1 consequeucel-

Hreeklag It OeeUy.
Lynching Party (whisper 1* before kaeck- 

fag)-Break it gently to bar. Ike!
Alkali Ike-Yes bet! (Aa the lady of the 

dug-out app-an* Howdy, Widder Horioyf 
Mrs. lloeky—What do you mesa# I’m no 

widow: Where’s Hank#
Alkali Ike (triumphantly)—Ym, yen air I 

B* that thing bangin' 01 the jack oak limb 
ever thar In the rilge d.v the tall Umber I 
Theft Hank'—Munmy'» Weekly.

He (tenderly)-Tall me-whyl t
She—And that last waits.
Me-Yoe delight me: -
Khe And yoe I
He-Tou entrance mal Th* I have lan- 

prmmdyonl
Bbe (more softly than evert—Ym I Yeu've 

(boat smashed two of my tom —Chatter.

a no handaoroe and newest designs of the 
maaon. I» Caalora. Pleklm, Bimult aad harry 
Dlahee. Cake Baskets. Card Beceivers, Naphta 
Rings and Bngnr Bowls, cheapest in town.

AU Un standard make at rock bottom prie*, 
and we meat not forge 14our reliable line ofIpygf gle» sm» fftsalifirf.»

What could you get that would be more ap 
pr related by the old folks than a pair of good

Call thlaCwook * * to avoid the crowd dar
ing *Xmaa wank.

CEO, W. WYATT,
Next to OeanaPe Grocery Btorv.

Fetor bo re ugh.

DIARIES!
POCKET and OFFICE

Diaries
for 1891 !

Twenty Sizes
to ceioet from In 0

GLOTH—LEATHER
BINDINGS

REVIEW STITIMERY.

-ONTARIO-

Planing Mills !
Planing, Matching, Mould
ings, Band Sawing Jt Turn

ing, Doors, Sash, Blinds, 
Stortn Sash.

JAMES zTrOGERS.

LIVE! READ! LEARN!
A Popular Library for Little Money.

WHAT A HEAP OF READING
FOR A HANDFUL OF CENTS.

H. THOMPSON & Cos
OLUB BATHS FOB I-▲FBIHe.

Brad oaraliiUy th, following Bwgaln Llet, which win toe sliw to all 
■ubeortbers, who mey roleot » combination te eult, from NOW 

until the end of 1801
The Weekly Wlteaee aad eilleee WEXHLT BKVIRV m tî»nisa m n

k SBS&rs^vr--! S
tK easy i^r=4-r.^.7,e,Ti" £5SS,W :K w=;i; ...:••••"• j »

Any of the above combinations are bargain offers. The sooner yoe subscribe the 
more reading matter you will get. Addrees all sabecrlptloo order» to T

H. THOMPSON Ac Co.
New, Asents. Stationers, WsU Psper Drolera, P»terborou«b

A handsome and very useful 
line of

e eT4g»~.TTe4 c, c .t ax o o o « o

Case Goods

o ojp e » o » e 0.0 * 0 o e o o e.e.e^o o e.

COMPRISING

CamiSets,
LedW end Orotlnraxo'»

COMPANIONS
These Goods are the Best 

English Make.

KIN G AN Co

HOLIDAY GOODS
Beautiful Wines X

FINE OLD BRANDIES,
FINE OLD WHISKIES. „
IMPORTED and CANADIAN

ALES and PORTERS.

COOKINQ'8 SHERRY,
____  -“YB»Y OH»AP ----

Wew Fruit», - - - New Teas.
Try our Self Rising Buck wheel Flour. Red path's Syrup

in 2 pound tins.

3*0 Qxonon stAbbt.



■apply reedy
Manki suitable lor reporte In detail

palrona of faotortan. Two kitconvenient end bendy. 
OffieeT feterboroonb. Order troa

Toe follow!on le taken Iron the

■teamen.

The following le taken Iron the Oreetoo

IronsMuch of the Russia leather 
Oocnectient,Bordeaux wine from California, 
Italian marble from Kentucky, French lace 
irom New York.and epanlah mackerel from 
the New Jersey coast. Dr. Fierce * Gold#® 
Medical Discovery oumee from Buffalo. N.
Y.. but there la notr*— *“ -----------
cntleiae tor It la trulj
thousands gladly tea—».---------- ,---------
averted by Ita uaa, and It has wrought 
many poelUve cures It oorreeu topld 
liver and kidney», purifie# the blood, 
banishes dyspepsia and scrofula, renews 
the lease of life, and tones up the system ne 
nothin» else will do. What le pore. It la 
QumrmMieed to do all tht# or the pries la tw

in value.
say tor-

Mrs. Winslow's i
y millions of a 1res teethingtor ovar fifty years with pei 

fuie snflhter

need for OtaShilobe’ Vital ice* it what
•sd til

r'"SSk'S?.In, rsltsvewwli
Oee. A üctbPeld Dreg-iSTtoW- r -e SO..æ — e. - -- k
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FRUITS!
W# era nbowln* the

Finest Lines

NEW GOODS
error offered to the public, end it 

prices to nuit the purohnnee.
Our Ooode are the Beet Value offered 

by any house In the trade, and we would 
respectfully ask your Inspection of our 
Ooode before purchasing elsewhere, as 
It will be te your Interest.*

GREATEST VARIETY ]
LARGEST STOCK |
HIGHEST OUALin 
FINEST SELECTED I 
BEST VALUE 1

SEPARATE SCHOOL ELECTIONS.

Iw Ik. Ihrre

J, MASON
436 OBOBŒB STREET. 

CTNo trouble to show Ooode.

HILL, INNES & Go.

Tbr Breen# mt Ike In 
Wert#.

Tbe election of Separate eehool trustera 
took piece yesterday. The vote wee polled 
very quietly, but eome latereet wee menl 
reeled In the eonteeL In Mo. Two Word 
Mr. Tboe. Kelly wee returned by eeole- 
■etlon, but In the other werde there wee e 
Ugh! In No. One Word Meeere M Le- 
plante end J. Kelly retired from the Held, 
leering Meeere K. Bheeby end G. Uelpln. 
In Mo. Three Ward Meeere. O. J. Leonard 
end Tboe. Dor le were the candidate*. Mo. 
Four Word elee only bed two oendldetee. 
Meeere. M. O Brian,O. Pop* and K Arohesa 
beult retiring, end loerlog the light be 
tween Meeere. M. Quinlan end I* Letelller. 
The renaît wee tbe election of two new 

«nbece In Meeere B. Bheeby end M 
Quinlan and the re-election of Mr. O. J 

eoenrd.
Tbe vote polled wee as follow» 

wo. owe ween.
B. Hheoby.....................................................  71
c.Heipio ...............................;........................ a

we. tubes wean
C. J. Leenard .........^...........................el
Tboe. Boris...................X........... ............... ........,

wo. roue Wabd
M. Qulalen.......................................................................*
L. letelller........................     ,

CURLING CHIT-CHAT

THE RECORD OF A YEAR.

LehePeM

Two rink* from Lakefleld played two 
local rtnke at the rink here yeeterdey. with 
tbe reenll that another victory waa added 
to the Peterborough men s record for the 

oa. The toe waa In good coédition end 
__ _________ ___ | the play spirited, but tbe victory wea a dt-QREAT REDUCTIONS I f*?”m*J*rlty tor tbe loo,u ■«»

The rlnhe and eooree were a* follows:- 
rermBhonocoH uumu

Kink Ko. Owe.
K. B McKee. C. Grille,

1J. McClelland, W Eastland
The*, ttvtberford. P. Strickland,
A. Hall. e'p...........34 B. Strickland ap

Rink No. Two.
D. W. Bumble. B Graham,
U McGill. . J delro,

| 8 Bay. O. Beldeon
T.B. Bradburo.e p.il) O. Poetlethwaits

Total................ 33 Total .
Majority for Peterborouth 1» ehote.
Two matches of the Inter link series were 

played Wednesday evening. Tboe. Blither 
ford won a victory from Bern Bay In eeloee 
game by one «hot, the score being 17 to 1A 
Q McGill defeated T. E. Bredburn In aa 
other close game by two ehote. eeore 
toll.

Tula afternoon' two Llndaay rlohe are 
playing here end two local rlnhe have gone 
to Lindsey. Tele le the third game of the 
LlndeeyPeter bo rough championship cup 
series _____________________

A WUe Beeler la keel.
Edward OBrlen, of Aahburnhem, was 

I arrested e few days ago charged with beat- 
I log hie wife. He spent a couple of day» In 
I the atone oeetie on the Oourt Houee 
I daring which time hie high temperature 
I bad b charge to tell. County Magistrate 

Ed ml eon then allowed him to' go under 
suspended lenience.

ZDÆ -A. XT TLES
AW»

TRIMMED MILLINERY
After a most successful season’s trade In this 
department we will offer during January, the 

balance of our stock of

Jacket* Manilas. Mantle Materials 
and datera, also all Trimmed 

and ün trimmed Millinery,
el U realty Redore» Priées.

Pram ell who have sot already made their 
Perehaee# la tbeee lleee. we reeeeetfelly 
■obeli B cell e# w# will mebe It to their #4- 

vealege to oo #o.
Bweeping Bedectlon# le

Drenn Stuffs. Shawls. Wool Bqunrna 
and every description of 

Winter Ooode.

Hall, Innés & Go
1». in. ISA HIMOOR-8T.

Thr liste and lsl*nultMi BegarwUi 
These Interred An i.iiUe hake Ccwsrtrry.
Mr. W. H. Fuord, tbe Supai loteodeut of 

tbe LtU» Lake Cemetery, has made out 
tbe following’ report for tbe year ending 
Dec. list, 1B90, showing tbe number of 
Interments, tbe age of tbe deosaséâ, tbe 
nationality and cause of death

Anns ok the ihtkkbsi>-
Usder éyears.......................... ....... . 48

“ lo *• ..................................................... *

Total Interments.  .......; »...........
SSX AND NATIONA1.1TY.

Kliasiss' V. V.V. ! ”

Been Is Canada...................................
** “ I mis art ...................................
•• ** Eamaad....................................

** nsollsad..................................
•• •• v. e. a.........a.................
•• •• other connlilc* .. v*..........

causb or MATS.

JLbe E)aüç tRcvfcw.
TUUBBDAY, JANDAKY «. Uhl

with songs and music No formality
l attende taeeeeveeteend the enjoyment to

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

NOTICE. I the eacood emohlag eooeert of
I* la renneeted ,k., I «PtP*» t”“b wee held teat evening end
It IB requested that parties I proved *n enjeyeble euooeee. There we* a

having Booounts against the I <«*• attendance of gentlemen end sweet 
SEVIBW Printing Company, I *oUr" «*,6e ,rMr“‘ wed w« enjoyed 

or IW embers of the Company, 
will send them In at on 
Promptitude will facilitate 
settlement. Accounts du< 
the Company are being sent 
out end It Is necessary that 
a prompt eottlomont be 
effected by oaeh or note.

P. H. DOBBIN,
—an. Dir.

__________ .bathe entire-she wee of.
any formal suSoeas.

Bnlnfcl. of Inker.
At the regular meeting ot tbe K. of L 

lest evening, e large end eethnalaetle 
•eeembly wee present end the election of 
°®oer» for the enaulog year took place. 
The new office re.with the eeeletenee of the 
member*. Intend to push labor organis
ation during tbe coming 
cordially Invite all who eympathlee with 
them to attend their open meetings which 
will be held during the winter.

have returned to the Notre Dame Oonveot 
eehool, Ottawa, thejptler te mettons her ! 
etady e( the daUBJtoaer Moae. Boucher of 
the Oanadtea College of Music.

B4 Jeka". Wee eg Bea-i flak.
The T. M. Club, which has net met dur

ing the tost three week* owing to Uhrtotm 
sad Mow Year'# Day Iplllng on Thursdays, 
will re-assemble lo-elght at • o rtoeb

Meeere. Brown Bios, of Bprlngvllle. yes
terday shipped two Shropshire sheep te 
Manitoba end another te Port Union. Their 
fame as good broader» of thoroughbred 
stock te known to many distent perte of |

A BeUlveale EsklbSSlee.
Yeeterdey afternoon two young men. 

tween whom e difference bad arisen, ad
journed to the yard to the rear of the Com 
merci»! Mouse sod proeeeded to settle their 
disputes with their nils. Surrounded by 
quits e crowd of apparent admirers of the 
pugilistic art they hammered each other to 
the most approved prise ring style. Word 
wea sent to the police end Chief Boesel wee 
soon oa the scene, but upon hie approach 
the combatants made tbeir escape, one of 
them with a badly disfigured face. - The 
pugilist* will probably explain their 
trouble» before the magistrate at the court 
to-morrow.1

la giving tlw list of homes to which the 
gentlemen's matinee, which le to be held 
on Little Lake on Friday, the Mth I net., the 
names of the following three were omitted : 
BobL Lundy's bey horse. Alex. Elliott's 
bey mere and Alex. Peterson's brown stall- 
loo. Arrangement, for tbe matinee ere be
ing made end some good sport I» eotlet-

The election of School Trustees took place 
la Aahburnhem on Wednesday end resulted 
til the three retiring trustee». Mr. Adame. 
Wright aad Glover, being re-elected. The 
vote wee as fellows:— i ' ...
F. Adame......................   1(7
J.T. Wright........................ r..X,v.JW
f. Olorer......................................................’...lei
Jot. ». Orals....................................................... et
L nehhla.........................................  »
D. Pllkev..............................   71

Gee sue, of Oreetoo, Iowa, of a recent 
dele —“On Dee. e e happy party of elderly 
people gathered at the residence of Mr. 
Geo. Tuily. of Adams count r. la. It wee to 
honor of the fortieth anniversary of their 
wedded life. They being away oa a riot on 
their arrival war* greeted by about sixty 

-of their friends end neighbors. It being 
such e surprise they were very much 
astonished end bewildered, but soon 
regained their oomposure end entertained 
their guestd In e royal style When the 
guests bed departed them were found 
many visible tokens of good will both from 

'the family aad neighbor*. Mr. Telly wee 
presented with » reclining chair and Mm. 
Tally with a gold watch from the family. 
Also » willow rocher, decorated fruit dish, 
water set. eat of springe, water pitcher, 
aad plaab lap robe presented by the gueeu. 
Besides the Immediate members of the 
family the fUUowlag Is e list of those who 
highly enjoyed that soelhl oeeaefoe: Hot. 
aad Mm. Bleak. Bet. and Mm. Htokhouse. 
Mr. ead Mm. Mood. Mr. end Mm. Jeffrey, 
Mr. aad Mm. Hamtitoo. Mr. and Mm. 
Header*. Mr. ead Mm. Babb. Mr. had Mm.

The Telephone m,.
Peterborough le undoubtedly entitled to 

the nemo of the telephone city, for It Is eefe 
to say that not smother town of tie popu 
lotion can be found to which the seme 
Dumber of telephones ere In use. Tee 
Bell Telephone ere et presect mekl 
further additions te their capacity here)! 
A new switch board, accommodating < 
hundred new subscribers,!* being placed In 
the Oentraloffice aad a aew lllty-two wire 
•able le being run ouL This addition to 
the capacity of the exchange wee me 
Decenary by seventy-three new subscribers 
whom Manager Kent has secured end will 
plan* In circuit at once Still further 
additions may be made If necessary. 1 
Bell exchange now will have ewttch-boerd 
accommodation for throe hundred sub
scribers end cupola accommodation for 
•to hundred. Mr. Brown, the company's 
electrician, Is hem superintending the 
changes end additions.

* ffi.C. A. Hesse
The Led tea Auxiliary held e special meet

ing Wednesday afternoon. Mm. H. 8.
I Griffin presided. After passing several 
accounts for payment end other bueleeee,

I It wee decided an effort should be now 
mods to place a piano to the rooms aa soon 
aa possible and to this end It won resolved 
to bold a promenade concert oo Thnmdey,

| Mth Jen., the proceeds to go towards the 
piano fund. W* know that our ladles will 
do all to their power to make this a grand 
suomon. Further particulars later on

Active members aboutit remember the 
anneal meeting on Friday erasing. Elec
tion of officers, directors aad other Impor
tant business

Special efforts wlU be put forth to make 
ur anniversary meeting on Thursday 

evening next the beet yet held. Mow. Wm 
Pat lemon, of Oooke e Church. Toronto, 
win give an address. Mr. Miller Is pre- 
perl eg s programme of music for tbe 
oeeaetee. Don’t fall to he present

Gray. Mr. and Mm. Begem. Mr. end Mm. gSUi*” if te IS, r---------te teem,
Seller. Mr. end Mm. David MoFee. Mr end1 ** - “ -
Mrs Jean MeFee, Mr. aad Mm. Gordon.
Mr. and Mrs. tteybaid Mr. and Mrs.
Porter

Old as* ..................a..MUII bore........................
Convulsion* ................
wnwni........»....... ..
Heurt dites#*- .............
tons sam».. Y.
Inflammation ot luu*«

OoasnS’doMmj X~éV.*
MmImnn...............
AMMaUi...... ................
hwaiA.......................
MaajsgHla,......................
Drew»*d....*.*.* ..........***,
Hoitsainc of brain
ChoAers tnfsntum...........
Typhoid ..............
I.# Urtppe......................
Cootreetfos of brain .. 

‘ther dieesme, 1 of each

BEN8FORT BRIEFS.

A Barrettiul IRIbbIo—arjr Entertainment 
■tlnor Matters Rttmlttd.

Correèpondencr of the Retie** 
Lmtbbtauvment —Thé Indien of the For 

sign Mission Aid Society gave a < 
social on New Year’s Eve in tbe Xntbodlnt 
church in aid of Che funds of tan society. 
Tbe attendance was good and so were the 
coffee and cake# After the good things had 
been duly disposed of, Mr. James Wood 
was called to the chair, when the litergry 
and musical part of the entertainment wan 
given, coutitaitug of readings, recitations 
and several pieces of sacred music oy the 
choir. A very pleasant evening waa ap»nt 
and quite a snug sum added to the funds 
the society.

Tea Schools—The schools in thin vicin
ity opened on Monday last. Mias Hattie 
Sod en la teacher In No. 1 Section and Misa 
Polly Oreba la tester la No. 4 Section.

PaaaoNAL — Mr. Oliver lurnbuli and hie 
motber, Mrs. Turnbull, from Lletowell, are 
visiting friends in this neighborhood.

Sick Hobaxh. —There are quite a number 
of horsee in this part of tha country slok 
with the influensa and distemper.
_ Buhawatb.—There waa a couple of run
aways on Whey-et. on New Year's day. but, 
with the exception of a couple of disabled

SOUTH MONAGHAN NEWS.

Nteffl Meeting Tharaaahhrcal Merit Par- 
rha*r ether Netee.

f oiTtfpondmct of the Review. 
School Mxntino — a school meeting waa 

bold in tbe school bouse. S. 8 No. *. on 
Wednesday. Dec. Slat. Business was at
tended to and account» all settled up Mr. 
Mr. David Wood was elected trustee in Mr. 
Tboe. Donaldson'» place. The present 
trustees are Meeere David Wood, John 
Mouneey and Bobt. Lang. The former two 
live very closely together and we wish to 
warn them not to leave out Mr. Lang, who 
la a far-seeing gentleman and who might 
be able to offer some suggestions which 
may be of valuable servie- 

Purchase —Lately Mr. Tboe. Donaldson 
and Mr. W. H. Hutchinson. “ near Centre- 
ville,” purchased at Noble Brown's sale, 
Boeemount, a very valuable Jersey bull! 
Every success to them.

Vmrrixo-—Mr. James Albert Night, of 
Toronto, is visiting hie friends here.

Horn Again —Your readers will be hap
py to learn that Mias Anna Fair Is home 
visiting her friends In this vicinity.

Cemtbsvillb.—A Ire in the new store i 
waa noticed after night, a* smoke was 
*—ling from the ahlmney. Was it a night 

•pirator or the new merchant arrang
ing the goods oo tbe abelree ' 

FBA7.KBviLLB.-On Christmwe eve Mr. 
Hubert Delahay and Mias Mary Jaae 
Urulkihaoka were married by tbe Hcv. D. 
N. MeChmua. The young people are well- 
known and highly respected, being steady 
and hard working people. Every 

lopes# is due to them.
Municipal—We lesra that Mr. W. U. 

Hutchinson wm elected Councillor la place 
of Mr. David Baxter, who declined to be 

Bated. Mr. Baxter waa an ardent 
worker and will be greatly missed, having 
served the Council faithfully for seven or 
eight year»

Baav iTiaa. —Mr. Hutehlnaon, General 
I Agent her for Lemberteon'e safety lamp 
I burner». <f« selling tbe remainder of hie 
I stock M met prim, not having time to
,____i*. to the frueinma. We bear be hae
I been offered quite » large sum for hie 
I general agency.________________

KEENE CHRONICLES.

t herrh Stm»-A t'armera* teitertar >eire 
•rapartla* Master»

Correspondence of the Rente*».
Mbthodist Missions -On Sunday next 

Her. John Shaw, D.D., of Toronto, will 
preach the annual missionary sermons in 
the Methodist church here. On Monday 
evening a missionary meeting will be held, 
at which Rev. Dr. Shaw aad others will de
liver addrmem.

Cubliana -Two rtnke will go from bare 
to town on Monday to take part in the 
tankard competition

On thx lux.-A track that bas been laid 
out on tbe Ice here has been used by the 
loeal owners of fast going horses, and con
siderable «port has been obtained through 
It.

Fabmkbs' Institute —A meeting oD the 
East PHterborougb Farmers’ Institute will 
be held here on Thursday. Jan. 15th, com
mencing at II a.m. Prof. H. H Dean. 
B.8.A , Mr. Wm. O>wao. ▼ S . Mr P. a 
Dempsey, of Prince Edward county, and 
other* will addreee the meetings.

Trip through Canada

A party of Its or six missionaries will ' 
leave Ontario on Jan. litb for the China j 

id Mission, among them being Mr. 
Fred Saunders, of Peterborough, who le 

in Toronto. The>^>arty will be In I 
Peterborough on Monday and will hold a | 
farewell meeting on Monday evening.

Th« Wea Alter la Seembcr.
Mr. Tboe. Telford supplies the following 

weathpr report for the month of December 
Wo are now down to tbe last month o# the 
par, which'ih many 
eventful one, both In regard to the maay 
called to their last home and the great sci
entific Improvement made. What outcome 
will be credited for the year now In lta in
fancy will be a question of the future. Tbe 
past month hae been remarkable for the 
sudden change of weather. It came In with 

and a low temperature, changing 
often from aero to mild and from mild to 
aero during the month and making It one 
of the most changeable and moat eevers 
Decembers on record. The thermometer 
was ai or below aero 9 mornings. On the 
25th at sunrise it was 8 degrees belcw and 
at 10 p m. again down to 10 degrees below, 
being the coldest throughout. Snow fell 
oa 21 days to the depth of 17% Inches. The 
depth of snow would be about the average, 
but the number of days exceed the average. 
Tbe rain fall Is almost nil, 1 day, and that 
only 16-100 of an Inch, which Is not equalled 
la former Decembers. Fog on one day and 

lean temperature of the month waa 
only 15 7-3 degrees. Three son or weather 
dogs on the 26th stood facing the sun. the 
one facing the north-east being indented on 
the outside, tbe side from which the etorm 
generally comes, as it also did on this occa
sion. The following are the different points 
from which the wind was blowing at sun
rise during the month:-North 4 day», 
north-weal 10 days, north-east 5 day a. south
west 8 days, west 4 days, south 2 days and 
south-east • day».

■cavities.
—Tbe Installation of officers of Peterbor

ough Lodge, No. Ill, LO.O.P., takes place 
this evening. A full attendance Is request
ed.

—The annual meeting of the Horti
cultural Society Is being bold this after
noon la tbs Council Chamber.

-There was do business for the Police 
Magistrate at tbe Court this morning

Al
To the

DkabSib,—I notice in yesterday's Issue a 
letter In referenda to myself. While thank
ing OlUsen for bis kind remark». I beg to 
inform him. as well as thopublic In geeeral. 
that the exhibition In which I am to take 
part this evening Is not for my own benefit,
»ut for the benefit of the Koyal Templars 

of Temperance. Yours, Ac.,
K. M Hot.

Peterborough. Jan, gib. 18S1 1

Maalrlpal KAeoAlaaa.
ASPHODEL.

Reeve-Moore, 227; Walsh. 804. Deputy- 
reeve—Pltspatrtcfc. 282; Cameron. 17». Coun
cil re-elected by acclamation.

BMKI8MOBS.
re— Crougb, 95; O’Connor. 93. 

elUors-P. Galvin, Jss. Murphy. Michael 
Perdue. Samuel Klllen.

HOB WOOD.
Baeva—John Finlay. Councillors—J. Her

ring. W. C. Harrison, T. Plant and R. J. 
Stewart. _________ _

The Wkns -ihoweg Of.
At Fargo w^'-r new«r.f ana vident oa the 

lint- beyond, an i 'tieti -un had to wait there 
for two hours Everybody got out to s|roll 
•round, and tb#n> war.- a good many paopl, 
at be depot to look lb* inuwngwra over a 
Among the* wu had our aUeotioo attracted 
to a Wg man who had on a buffalo overcoat 
a wdlf-ekln cap, and from the collar of the 
coat dangled «even or eight claws which had 
«oca assisted grizzly bears to scratch their 
way through life. He bad keg hair, a wild 
•ye, buckskin leggings, and Was evidently a 
mighty nimrod, if not a Western terror. He 
was walking up and down the platform to 
show himself off when an undersized, insigni
ficant-looking passenger on our train, who 
had been dubbed "Godfrey's Cordial* ever 
since we left Chicago, approached him and 
asked;

"Mistah man, ith that overcoat for thaïef 
"No. sir!*’ w«$ the thunderous response,*s 

the wearer of it turned on tbe questioner.
“Ob’ excuthe ma. I thee yur havethome 

•laws there. Did they bo long to a cat
"Cat! Cat! Did you ever see a cat with 

such clawsr
“No, thir : and that’s the reason 1 asked you. 

Ith that cap made of lambekinf’
"Lambskin ! What are you driving Rtf 
"Mydeeh xir, 1 nevah driva It's against my 

principle# 1 am thimply tbecking solid 
fact*. YVhy don’t you have your hair cut 
and put ou thome woollen pantaloons ! .1
should think you would catch cold.

"Lookhere!" growled the big n 
came to a liait. "I want you to go away 

"Do I make you tired F

"1 om tho tborry !*’
"Now, you clear hut, or I’ll get mad. ” 
"Heal nuNif 
"You bear me! ’
"I should so like to buy one at those dawn.

I’ll give you two shillings for-----"
“If you don’t clear out I’ll slice au *ai 

off!”
"Would you really slice my ear off?"’ in- j 

aocently asked Cordial.
"I would and 1 will !”
"Which earf
"Both of em’ you infaroel fool!
"Tbay," said Cordial, after looking him 

over, “I don’t like the way youtllk. 1 think 
you ought to apokgtxa.”

“Apologize' Why, you grasshopper. I’ve 
eg tod mind to hold you up by the hair.!** 

"Don’t you try It!*’
" But 1 will
And be did, but be had soaroely reac 

out w beu Cordial wax all chain lightning and 
fish bones and pounded glass. He jumped In
with his left oo the big man's now -----
on the mouth with hk right as he fell and the 
buffalo overcoat hod no sooner hit the plat
form tjjwn tbe little man wee ewi 
over it, with Irjtb fletn working like piston

lu unç minute the big man was licked, and 
theu be w.t* h-l off one way while we jfi ‘ 
Cordial the othrr. I, don’t know what 
beer'* daw* had to nay, but as we got 
little fellow into the « oat h he retied the 
at hiwcoü.ir, dusted hi* shoes with his h 
kerchivf, mml explained :

"Wttlh I t > blcme f When 1 thaw t 
claws «amt it natural that I should wo 
wbeiw the cat wsth i And 1 never thaw e 
wolf nor a t-uffalo imny life—in my whole 
life !”

threw larter> Hcparls. 
The RhvTxw Office ceu

PUBLIC
SCHOOLS.

FREELUNCH

Herved

Every Day

All Junior 4th Book Pupils re
siding West of Bethunv-el. and 
South of McDonald-et., are re. 

Qiiired to attend the South 
Ward School.

RO PUPILS FROM RSHBURRNAI
WILL ee 4J.JUTTXD TO

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

PALACE RESTAURANT,
■Serge H4i

T. DUS Proprietor.

eeti.IT O JW" 1ST

W. O. MORROW.
January 3rd, 101. * 4

HAGGÀRT & KIDD
towoounty } Auctioneers, 

shippTno } Merchants.

j ' REAL ESTATE I Ipontc 
end INSURANCE /SgBIIIS.

<■

te* Money to Loan-

FAIRWEATHER &
-FURRIERS.------

We have in mock 
ing daily

CO.
and are m&k.
very choicesome

CAPES in Seal and Persian 
Combination, Otter, Beaver, Per 
eian Lamb, Grey Lamb and Aff- 
trachan. We make to match 
Gaps in all the leading Fan. 
Our Muffs for Indie» range in 
price from

$1.26 to $30.00.
Pur» of all clause* Remodelled, Dyed and Repaired.

FAIRWEATHER A Oo.

Leading Batters and. Fustier». Qoorge-et. Peterborough

Mr. U. GumprlcM Is In town Order 
may be left at Meaers. Taylor A McDon
ald's or Mr. A. L. Davls’storo. lydJ06

tetke Best.
The best groceries, fruits, etc-. »ud„ », 

wines and liquors, always on hand and at 
the eloeret prier». Stapleton k, Eiconbr.^ 
Oeorge-at. . ______ d_S-w2

London to Rome,

tellers ei regerty.
Blank , Deeds. Blank Mortgagee. BSsl_ 

TraeatM». Howe and Land Leases, JStg-i'Oti. 
aaedafrtns Rkviaw ftaikanf.

Til* old man « Welch for Him
OUI S<add« i wrath fully)—Why «

you've been to collage you've done nothing 
bqt diNtlngtikb yourself as an all-around

Young Scadda—Ho did the great Alclbi 
Jftdv*.

Ohl Hcad.u-Yee; but Alcibladte k 
Greek.-end you don’t' —Puck.

COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON
MRS. E E. ROSS,

I. a dira’ fancy Uoodn Store, AT#. 494 Ceoryr Street, 

Takes this opportunity to eoerey to tier uemeroee customers her eekaowledoe- 
>te lor tbetr liberal patrons*» bestowed upon bar dbrtec tbls bonder tomtom. 

Bents Usas must. Indeed, bare been ell re. happy, and In all hie practise «lory. Jtsd«ta« 
from tbe many cust mrrs who bare sooe sway from her store lade» with 'X mea presents.

If any stockions hare brae accidentally forgotten, we here still left me»yele*net 
articles to mi them with, between now end Mew Tear s moraine.

sneer r. 1 suppers !
Handsome lleee of handsome slippers. 

Just tbe tbln« for Christmas presents Al 
prtoea; from me. to $3 00 per pair, et Gough 
Bros., Georne^t. _______ ill toil

Good Music.

J»kB.Ua-i »laM Iwr.
I have been appointed sole agent for the 

town tpd county of Peterborough for 
Johnston’s Fluid Beef and Beef Cordial. A 
large stock on hand and the trade supplied 
at wholesale prices. Ales Elliott. 351 
George-et., Peterborough. diss

Sal tel ( MBfort la Frvaealo.
Friends, Romans, countrymen i get off 

your boots In the evening and get into a 
pair of Gough Bros, easy-fitting, comfort- 
giving slippers. Handsome patterns and 
so mighty cheap from 80o to $3.00 per pair. 
Remember Gough Bros., George-et. dl40tf

Excellent Views.

flac Seeds la Batllr.
Ail ere laying in their little store of 

luxuries, sol wish tv call their attention 
my Immense stock of liquors. My bottle

Ekle consist of Club, Gooderbam A Worts.
perlai. Old Times, White Wheat, Hen- 

nrey. Martell and Jameson's. Liquors of 
all kinds. Ac. W.J. Morrow, 340Georgs-st.

___ ______ dlS9w5t.

Bar»rise leerself
by buying a new overcoat. Hundreds of 

| styles and sixes. Boys, youths and men's 
overebate Bang-up coats In every respect. 
Perfect cold-eheddera and body-warmers. 
Fit for peasant, politician or prince. Gome 

I to Gough Bros., Peterborough, for your 
I overcoats. _______________ dltfltf

Opera House

A Happy Mew Tear.
That la what everyone now wishes every- 

I one el»e, and what everyone desires for 
himself. Hew Is It to be obtained? That 
la a practical question of first-class im
portance. Here Is a pointer. Drink only 
the best tea and coffee, which you can 
obtain at the lowest prises at Hawley Bros ' 
tea store, where you can also get the.best 
baking powder, glaeaware ami dtehee. 

............ mod t

Mfciel
Is a constitutional 
Disease, and requires 
A constitutional remedy* 
Like Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
Which purifies the bldod. 
Makes the week strong. 
Restores health 
Try It now.

WIGHT SCHOOL. - 
■nter now for 3 Month’s I 

Course In Book-keeping, 
Shorthand or Penmanship, 
■t Business College- *n |

Same to You and 
Many of Them.”

lO one and all—to our patron» and the public generally—wc 
extend the congratulations and well wiwhee of the season.

We felicitate ourselves for the shore that we as 
Clothiers have had in contributing to the enjoyment 
of hundreds to-day. Santa Claus hnn lieen and is still 
very busy at the

BOY WASTED.
Z^OOD'STOUT LAD about 17 years to laorn f

Remember this and be happy. dl32wl

ear ■iterte Hellers.
Court Peterborough, 0.0. F., shows 

proper faith in the eueoree of the carnival 
Friday, Jan. 16th. by offering prises 

to the value of $100. There will doubtless 
be a very large number of very fine cos- 
tume$/dn the toe, and the sight will be 

attractive one. Prepare a costume 
take a prise, or go with the crowd 

be delighted. ids

To-night.

* CiMÏfltifrd by tine lira lie II.set
k*iA, Jan. T.—John Mpiati, employed as 

• brakeman on the construction train at the 
excavation for the appr-iaeli to the, tuonrl,. 
ot off tbfi train at the dutupinz ground to 

shift the switch, end in trying to jump on 
last car while the train wa« moving 

ntewd hi* hold and foil. The brake rod ot 
tbe car caught bis left amt crushed It in 
a terrible manner from below the knee al
most to the thigh. H« was taken to bis 
home, but never rallied anti died oo Monday 
night. Ha we* a resident of Point Edward, 
unmarried and 25 year» of age.

Shiloh'» Cere wiH immediate y «above Creep 
Whooping Cough aad Broachilie. Foe eels by 

j Geo. A Sehotold. Dn^gto. Potevborjagh.

Tickets IS and 25c.

1 Buv

your

School

Book»'

Salisbury

Bro».

A TELEPHONE DIALOGUE

Between Dolan the Clothier and 
a Review News Gleaner.

JCJtoT LI3TBN TO IT.

News Glsaaor.—Hallo! Omtral Offlor.
Control Otfior.—Hollo yonroalf.
Nawa Gloauor.—Gl»a ate Dolan the Clothier. |
Contrai Off oo—AU right, r> ahead.
Dolaajhe Clothier .-HoUo ! Well, whatielL
New» "Gleaner.—Can oa# of the Review’* 

mod eat attach* apeak with Mr. Dolan himself. [
Dolan the Clothier.-Certainly, of con 

only too glad.
News Gleaner.—What ie the can* of 

crowd around y oar store ?
Dolan the Clothier.—Nothing usual. No | 

trafic event and nothing of a comical astern 
Bis M quite lively, otoro i« foil of 
the clothe an flying around.

Now» Glean*.—I have joet heard that thrro I 
waa a genet jam around yonr corn* and I dtd'nt l 
know But I could gala partlcoler» for a local |

Dolan the Clothier.- 
bnaiacM the «abject. Say 
bargain» for aU ilom

is making Steady, Solid 

Hat in factory

Live, Pratperooi ail Pnpmin 
Canadian Coipaij.

■ ftUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,001,000.
'Sib John A. Macdonald, — Pr—dipt.

Geo. GoodebsaN, )
William Bm, > Vlea-PrvehUete. 
8. F. McKishoh, f

D. Paxes Fackuul New York, — Consulting Actuary
JOHN P. ELL|Managing Director.

W. A. HORKIN8,
J144-S96 fNsMrt Mseaei ~ " '

-™WE FBEffl PORK CUTTINGS!
ploaaad lam to show people good» bay or mot j ■' •ntmmmmrmmmimnmmmiWi'-,«TC---r-rr re — —~ ,
boy .and also pul in that I exchange goods will- I

SPARE RIBS, TERDER LOINS,iagly * refond I ha 
suaslve argemente
finally explain the______ ____ ________
and out of the llora by simply sod impressively 
stating that they are aft* the ban sms I a* 
offering la Winter Clothier. To cut it short 
write up a ten-inch notice. Twill do a* good 
and yonr aosseroo» read*» will to p Based and 

Good day. That's ell.

TH08. DOLAN A Co
CLOTH!!'R-S AND TVRNISHKBS. _

PIG'S FEET, BONELESS CHEEKS, 
PORK SHANKS, PORK KIDNEY8, 

, . » PORK SAUSAGE 3 lb», for 26c

GEORGE MATTHEW’S,
1 Telephone 183. PACKING HOUSE STORE George et

(.I'THRIB DARTSOn-.-Oo lln 1,11. ell. I 
at lbe MeltiodlM I'erwmsne, LakeSeM. by I 
B«t r Jf.hDeon, Mr. Jomj W. llnesis. 10 |
Ml” SebbA Bee. enrr,both olHerrry learn- [

I.lsNOX-HOOaKS».-ualbetttli alt . by I —----------------- __ „ ___ .

^$5i^BtiS»»s|CITY CLOTHING STORE
and tie herewith express our sincere acknowledgements 
of the many compliments and the hearty support showered 
upon us by the generous people of Peterborough.

We shall continue our popular prices for

Overcoats, Pea Jackets, Suits 
and Underwear,

winding up the old yesr with a Bousing Holiday Sale.

Ifl. LeBRUN & Co.
City Clothing Store, George-et.

THE '' '
Ids. Co'y, Toronto

15540654
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JWtttualtraoelTHKSX HI* H AMERiCAXS,

who gH l.i k- iIiaH » lam* au 1 sa imper. 
Sect recognition. TbU i- the crowning atti-1 
tadepf Anaer.rsn guoermiry. They sre el-J 
ways rea l» to give, an I they sre not too 
angry when Lvlr Plaotageoet eats their 
dinners at K>fc-iugeo and refuses to bow te 
them in London.

Of courw, there is the other aide. Nice 
people, geiierou « people, *elf-reapedlog pe> 
pie live on both eidee of the Atlantic. They 
are not alway* treating each other with 
tneduil batteriev

There are friendships as lasting and as 
honorable between English women and 
French won».), and English and Americans a* 
in the old days, but the later watering-place 
types are al*-» in existence.

The true English lady, laying aside her 
,umn. dressu g very plainly, eve i if she doei 
- -and two Hngersjre* hilttogly, is perhspt

the most charming creature in the worTd ti 
meet at a watering place. Her vast Intel!» 
genre, her good breeding, make her de.igbt. 
ful. She has the noblest, finest sense of 
honor. She frankly lUrtW^e# in her cast, he* 
order, her right to be first. She Is delight
fully prejudiced, «be has a deep and often 
tiresome rttovfrtlnn of her own greatness. If 
vou risdXto change your position she will 
think yok^re rising to do her reversée», and 
she will aay most kindly, “Oh, no ceremony,
I lieg.” but she will be most polite. She 
will answer your" notes, thank you for a 
honk or a flower. And if she invites you, 
she will make yon at home in lier splend-.d 
vast le or her humble cottage. Such wom-n 
have made England great. They are es
pecially pleasant when they get old, t 
** *■ ■-----------  —1------à high code ot

CLARK & GIBSON Lonixl.v, «laa. i.-^Ua the «treet this after
noon alter the chiding ot the stock exchange 
prims be. au«e ilie hriiie%t they had been % 
during the day. I bis lncn*A-e of strength 
was dne to report> of aiT influx of gold 
to stiie Bank of I", inland and rumors 
that ti^s finances ot the Buenos Ayres water
works undertaking nave been. satisfactorily 
arranged with tits Argentine Government in 
such a *Vay tu-U tiiitiisount-o( tn* BariogV 
liabilities is i> juv#«i by several millions.
News To-«la> I r-mi Uie Pugilistic Head

New Uklka.xs, Jmo. K.—James J. Corbett 
of California wa» matched last flight to fight 
Peter Jackson for f Id.UUU. His manager, 
Charles Kteinkeli, arrived to-day and will re
main until after the l>i*mp<y-Fitz*iiutoons
IA

It is seated Corbett S match with Hlavin 
before the Olympic Club of this city is off on 
account of Slavin’* illness

DR SCOTT.
INTERCOLONIAL

RAILWAY or OANADA
II YOU WISH

To Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

at Any time

WRITS TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
_J No. to Spruce Street,

NEW YORK. - . »

,KFICm-176 Brock-st.

have now on view and for P- D. GOLDSMITH, M. D.
The direct rout# between the wuatandaJlsale some L. m. a., l. s. a., L. k. c. r., London, Eng.

i ta on the Lower M. Lai located In Peterborough.TTA8 permanently loca 
H Office and residence, 
erly occupied by Mr. J. BVERY FINE GOODS

-----< ■ON8X8TIN0 OV-----

Gold and Silier Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
N eweat Patterns.

Chaleur, Province of iward.Cape» Scotia, Prince w, in nroewv, 
B McWilliams.erly occupied by Mr. 

msnoH Oomriand the diJ-wM-Uid and »L Plena.
I) and run thiilly (Sunday excepted) 

It bout change between them pointa Kingston General 
oe College of Phjal 
larlo. OrpiCB-la

[ jspltel, member c 
and Surgeons of 
Boa of the late Dr.

of the Inter-train ears o
brilliantlycolonial O'Sullivan,all way are t 

and heated the office of the late U*d3twselectricity
locomotive.

New aad elegant BoflBt Blroplng and Dag______ ___ T -1 I tkaMah--------- - Ira BA D. V. OABMIOHABL. M. D., 
a *.,t. s, o. r. sd.

DÜATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
How of Trinity Medical School. Ueentl- 
Royal College of Fhytielane. Bdln- 

, L. M. of Simpson's Maternity Hoepttal,

traîna.svr&s?
or are reached by that

sear,SLCroi»

SSTtWESiaitreal

English Oak Goods nent leavti
III Join oui

Champion riavlu Will Visit America. 
Loxdon, Jau. T,—Sim in, the pugilist, has 

made arrangements to sail for America in 
February tor a four mouthy tour.

Charlie Mitviieti will come with him and 
the t*v Wilftoi inieuce-a *parringtour in the 
United State* next'month.

DR. MOHRR,attention of shippers is directed to the
superior fecllMes oflhred by this rout 
transport of flour and genera! roerehl AH removed to 114 Hunter-sL,

REMOVAL Marble Work*. Office upstairs.KE5L2S,SCOTCH PSBBLE JBWKLLBBT also tor shipments
MONEY TO LENDproduce intended tor th. Baropaaa

aid BSAtrrmjL. DR. CARMICHAEL
has removed to hie new office and 
reeldenoe, corner of Water and 
Brook eta., (opposite the Court 

dlH iM hu

tien about the route, also freight and paaecn- 
ger rates on application to

N. WÈATHBRSTON,

D. POTTINOEB.

iN REAL ESTATE In sums to suit borrow
ers. Lowest rates of interest and favor.CLOCKS JCand JEWELLERY able, terms for re-payment.A Traill Kuii* A murk.

8r. JoHXKBVRY, Vr." Jau. 7.—A mixed 
train on the Ogden* burg St Lake Champlain 
road broke apart on the strop grade at North 
Concord to-uight uu I four freight ears 
and one pasmmgvr *ar * amo \i miles 
to HL Johnahury m a frightful speed. 
Wbeu the Ht. Jotiimbury «Ivpot was reached 
.the traiu da.ihi‘i into loaded, freight cars 
wiiii a l rriUte vrash. mtking kindling 
wood of every thiug. The passenger* jumped 
from the train at North Concord, leaving the 
runaway train Hit h nobody onboard. The 
train bad to cru#* tin highway a «loa-u 
times 011,11* trip. , ■

I omul Urn I n# Mi* Wife.
8r. exTnxmyt*,! Jau. 7.—Mr.’ TI ill man, 

Albert-êtwef. usd l* i complain mg during 
the night About I J « Ylock boon yesterday 
Mrs. Hillman lia-1 n vasiou to go up town, 
ami-on her return wa* horrified to find 
her husband dead. Heart trouble was the 
direct cause of den t h. Ilaves rod wa* 7'iraare

Ily repaire 1. Dennis toun a Stxvknbon,
IN •>! Soli el tore, etc.

Office, «17 WaUr-sL, Peterborough.House
Chief Bnperlnt

Ebe Bail^ IRcvtcw Legal.TUB) ■allway OIBc, kloartoa, H.B.lnd July,

CentralCanada
Thfy h,Knglisb wometL HATTON * WOOD.

THUBBDAY. JANtJABY 8. 1881 UA RK1STERS, 
J3 Ac. Office, ec SOLICITORS, NOTARIES,THEY ABB TUB OLD TYPE. Office, corner of George and Hunter*
■ta., over T. Dolan A Go's, store. MORAY TOBEAVTIKS IN MANY LANDS Loan and Savings Co loan; COMMERCIAL•laocholy or their reserve for hateur. a. x. wood, ». A,

ie fnaular st.ffoem. They, bowevek, never 
forget that motto which ha* no English 
equivalent, nobleem oblige.

American women, aaarule, drees too much 
at watering places, and if they flirt, do so 
too conspicuously. They always forget that 
a thousand eyes are upon them ready to criti
cise. A foreign casino is a most danger-*' 
place for » pretty American woman. She 
should avoid publicity, not week it The 
French women, who are born to casino life, 
may be said to set the beet fashion as tc 
simple, «comical, but always fresh dress, and 
the attention to oovenancee for which we 
bave do English translation. The Italians 
are great gamblers, but they rarely make
theme. -------------- ------------*-------
Dutch

AAWIH8 * STONE.
UARKlBTKRft, Solicite 
JL> veyanoes, Ac. Office

NV^foNRY TO LOAN.
K. H. HTORB, d!03-w<3 C. W. SAWI

A SKETCHY ARTICLE ON SOCiETV 
WOMEN'S DOINGS- a*fl [unter-eL, PeterDebeertbeC Capital

POPULAR 
PARTIES

lae.e—Widow—TheThought she
Amsrtcea Lndy-Eagllsh, » reach aad 
American Types - Oulda's Masterly 
Novel Uyrlia and Its Truths.

A very preUy American woman traveling 
with her son was once introduced to a foreign 
nobleman at a watering place. He showwl 
bee a great deal of attention, as she had an 
old husband at home for whom she did not 
raie. Hhe amused herself very much and 
emulated the fast English countess who was 
flirting with a local celebrity. Hhe thought 
she could have no better type of foreign man
ners than that! One day her titled admirer

ANDInvested Feeds........................«,»7b,l»8.»7
OFFICE. -No. «87, George st.. Peterborough.
DEPOSITS received at current rates of In 

tertst, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DEBENTURES Issued In Currency or 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

■OMET ADVANCED on Real Estate 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures pur- 
purrhaaN. 'I ED. A. COR,

_Managing Director.
Filed and Gammed in 
First Class Style. Knives, 
Bel *sors,Tools,Ae„ ground 

i and sharpened. 8. W. 
ENGLISH/ shop. ISi 
Chariot te-st- dlS-^ly

POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON.
j)A RRlHTlSUI 
D Water-st.

and ^UllTORk,WAY
A. P. Poueerrrx, a. o. W. F. Job xerox.

British Columbia
t Mllie-r »f Twin* nl

QubbK'.., Jan. 7.—The «Hfc of t*. Heaupre 
of 8t. Hsymo.d ha*. «. e*p»to| her liege 
lord, who i* ‘ »yetys old, vith twins.

cuaiOiiT.tSo AD/nns M3-

HTER, SOLICITOR, 
ndy*a Block (i

NOTARY,WASHINGTON
regon »nd California
Leave Toronto 11 p.m. on Fridays, 

a» under :
: JANUARY O. 23 

381 FEBRUARY 6. 20 1891.
MARCH 6. 20 I

e la. Lundy's
door to Kxvinw Office, Georgwet, Peierbgsr* '

very like
«JARK1STKRR SOUCI TORS and NOTAftt- 
Jl> IKS PUBLIC, Huutvr-si.. Peterborough 
next English church. Money to loan at low
est rates ot Interest.

R B D. HALL, LOTIS M. UAYES.

agreeable, tell lice «• fastare gay
■peak, but very plee^tly. The moat whimsical .. h ti«, • uent hf»w- 

ever,.which we have recently Met*.. . this, in 
wbicii rel.cf of ivB*ci«ict h» soumit by the 
l»:iancu of pulilic.itioti. It e|>|«eutt*>l in a 
Bristol paper :

lastly traveled with ge .tlemun, Birming- 
ham to Br.stul, Feb. 15, ’ l^vj iiVMtty ufter- 
nooo) : lady Mil an untru fi; *iie regret* it 
most deeply : she live* iu Bristol.

t -ujiid an«i Hymen—The little brown cot
tage a' Vanthrid^e. -KeiHi., is the plica to 
call to have toe nun ri.t -e ’Uuotp-'>*n;»,lv and 
strongly tM. Inq-viv *>t s. U'hiV

\ tv »rgia jat’Loy <»f lie" posée, however, 
g**;- toe minister *u»e better, by the closing 
Htitence in the f«».lowing anoouavenieut 
froth the Itouic (t>o.) Tribune.

JVttute i—A couple who w ish to inarry to

Spaniards are very handsome and vrt-y nice dWvp
The Greek women are charming,“I was•l have been deceived," said be. well bred and so gentle that they remind

of the gazelles that brow* on the slopesHhs did it to carry off a practical E1AKRIHTER, 
D Ueorge-sl.

SOLICITOR, Ac.widow. For Berths and all Information*But you ought to have beenjoke oo apply to nearest C.P.R. AgenLI might go oo and my more, bet I have
written enough eo show your readers the lead-A» half a dozen people were in the joke, and ti rnt- Vlanx Working female types of Eurofiean summer resorts. DARR1STK&, SJUCITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 

X> Office : No. «15 Wstcr-nu, reterhorougb, 
out., next door north oi new post office. 

MU.nKY TO LOAN. dAwTHINK !an laalhla* at her, what roaM th- poor DNION GREDIT&PBOTECTIONand I thine 1 have mi l enough for you todo but leave the place I yournelves my question placed at the Low Price*.Do English womenarticles oh the subject, “Do Americana Hate 
Englandf Another might be written, “Do ASSOCIATION.

TX»R the Collection of Old and Worthless 
r Acconat*. In any part of the world, and 
no charges If not collected. Tt-ts Assoelatlon 
ha* local offices In Canada and United State*. 
Head and seneral office, *4 Adelaide eL E**t, 
Toronto. Room*, H). 11. 12 and lS. O. K.OOL- 
LINS, General Manager; A H. B. ANDREW», 
Sec. Address all commue lestions to Toronio, 
Ont., office. Tel phone No. 24*15, This I* the 
only Association that Mettles account* and ad
vances the money to the creditor it desired.

•. k. reiAiwe,
DEMHI8TSI M A BTETENSDN. Manager

Soliettors for the Association at

like American women f When you order olothee. A 
well made, well out, well fit
ted suit of clothe*, from the 
beet make* of clothe, Is 
what you want. This you 
can get by leaving your or
der with ue. Every garment 
receives personal attention.

w B. HOOKS,
UAHH18TKK, SOLICITOR In th. Bupr.ru. 
A> Court, etc. Office Corner of George and 
Hunter-sis., over MeClellauds Jewellery 
store. diUtwlk

M. K. W. Hherwood.
exceedingly jealous <rf the bmuty

Marriage la Huk h Colonial Times.
The law then required the publishing -»1 

the banns three successive times in a relig
ion» meeting before marriage could take 
plaça After the Ont notice there was u*ua, 
ally a dance, and after the marriage festivi
ties were often kept tip for throe days ir 
snrosesirm It was customary for the groom, 
after the ordoaldf proposing the qoesioo, tc 
make his intended bride a present of some 
LiwH, usually a pair of silver aboe-buckle*. 
•leeve-buttoo*», or a snuff-box. '

Clergy n vu were not very plenty In thorn 
days, and the marriage must be arranged to 
suit the dominie’s coming.

Hi* related Abet a young Dutch swain end 
bis rony-ebeeked flnaeoes, living near Albany, 
were anxiously awaiting their marriage day. 
They resided oa the north side-of a ere k. and 
the hard-worked dqmiiud, making Ms May tc 
unite them, lived on the south tide of th# 
am stream. As the fat* would have 
it, a severe storm arose,, with heavy raini 
falling the night previous to the mar-

which have led maad attractive

the superior attraotioua of mind, which e. M. ROGER. Review Officeed to their taste in drew, ha* given th* AtiRlHTI SOLICITOR. NOTARY,
of the better tiamso very great a Peterborough Real Ratal «

Investment Company,at the various water places of Europe. d 37wBt'T TEE REAL AMERICA» LADY.
STRATTON A HALL.
TERM, SOLICITOR», Ac , Peterbor- 
Out. Office:—Next door to Poet

Hhe domshould be observant of them facts.
rtsh tube mistaken for the dedame i*r-

*.,n who also call* lierwlf an American. The < 1 •wtoS’lS d l Mercury say*: Office ou Hunter-St.CAMERON A Co- 360 OBORCB STThe refute ahe should drew. Hth, 1880.. WauicU— A **->111 pin iu but vxyvk mneml 
ami efliifiviil gov ornes* for three girl*, oldest 
1Ü; mu<v, Frenuh and German required; 
briilianvv of conversation, faicination of 
manner ao'd symmetry of form vbj^-bxl to, 
a* the father is much a: home and there am 

•Ad.Ire** Mater,

W. A, a r|tATIOM[, u. A■bonldhave with much clix-umipsctioo:
tie Ism witty and lively than her hfo. 434 George-el. Peterborough.
American* having la-eathed too much oxygen

Choicest Brands (,'. K. and Land Surveyors.-II their U««.-r. nmrli Iît.Iîh- th«n EegIM OB. B. K. MrKKNZIK, B. A.
Lecturer on Orthopedic Surgery In the WO- 
meu® Medical College, and I» Toronto Unl- 
vérslit.^.Consulting Orthopedic Hurgeou to 
VictoriwTloapital for Hick Children, Toronto.

I. «pb, and Uw regardful of the convenance*. . tv. ... 1 «...il   • «-  M •Wasthan th. KYroch auj It.[ton., tb.rolor« th-, PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE,1* et < tllce.grown-up sons,
CM vela ud.

Most of theatleertinwueut* ol a curv-ua vr 
auiirwuK:»«t'h»V. '>^v.-^tf;^aÂ«^,ty cither

nften get misivprewnted and lewl tbemselvee SUPERINTENDING ENGINE 
NAVIGATION WORKS. Offi< 

L'-ock, Peterborough.
to See misrepresentation from lack pf thought.

lit H,fll. .ilt-tn grt »t enywh*», (ti...protollj 
... at • watt-ring pier- A «tory will «tart at 
thr Ha.liM.brr H >t and. Mora it geU or«r tc 
lie lie. d. la HaH. It »IU bar, uadergoe. a 
i laMfurmatiuo *> intro* that it will hard
ly b- rorognlcatd.; naro* art mUtehro, 
..IroUtl* tratvdormeJ. A rortain Mr and 
Mr. llarniadult. Maltor we will say. arrirt 
at \VI*twl.ii; they an. rery «Urartiva, and 
■ Mir. much ntteottoo. Imdy I'lnutagrointn 
introdatod thmn. In h l.w day. It tranq>im 
that th*e l« another Mm Muller at bon*, 
taking can of the children, aad thl. Mm 
Mull* la an Intro-top* Hhe I. droppa.1 

Huminai hrors thl. story and gv* oo U 
Itnna, where are Mr. and Mm lAopohi 
T.II -r. Ha has forgotten the namr, but be 
think, the* are the people of whom he hrord 
at Wlmhadrn. Ho h. proorod. U> Ht Mm 
Inpold Teller, with th# ceat-off garment, o. 
Mm Muller; and Mm Leopold, a profroUy 
innocent woman. Hod. errryooe Uin- niny 
I Mr If thro, p-.pl» are Koglbdi It nmhn
little dlffarratM; if they an Atorrlrau. it 
inak* a groat dual of dureront», for rank Jt

to th. rWVulrù-itr of' th'-lr cattpurors dr 'to 
c*e|*n*Ta oa th. part nf win* overworked
compteitor or proof-reader. Of the first of 
them cbiiro* many hmia fid > example* might 

xvhirii apiieàrbd 
Peuu*yiVattia pi|to-r, evi-

J K ti ton*day by appointment only.
AND CIVIL ENGINEER,A RCHITKCT 

A Town end 4
SB. ffirKESSlK will he St pslsrbsv • Bps

l«g, epee rr*«*.*wg, ' ———- -
aaasllri M lbs Visai « eat ml 88« Bwuk of Commerce, 11 8)BBAKERS and PASTRYwl-dl;lyr ti Westlie given, eiich a* the «me 

some time ago
tient ly written by a clergyman 
caro un bonçat penny opUide of HI* |iroi»ably 
kleu ior salary : x

Thé Hemrllrat Man In Prtvrberewsh
Aa well aa the bandeomcef, and others are 
Inrlted to call on any drtigglnt and grt free 
a trial Bottle of K.mp'a Balaam for th- 
Throat and Lunge, a remedy that le eelllr* 
roll rely upon lie m.-rlte end Ie guaranteed 
to rellere had oure ell Ohroolc end Acute 
Ooutfbe. Asthme. Brooohltle and Oonaump- 
tloa. Large hotllee Mr. and gt.

»e-
Mldland, loolndlag all go*The water, were r tel rig, aad I ta currant he

ron* more rapid «Very hoar. The domina 
ranched th. usuel fordlng-pleoe et the ap
pointed time, hot it would cost him hi. III. 
to attempt to rro* Whet waste badooa. 
H, made ooe trial, thee turnad hi. hor* tc 
retraça hie step., wheabewas hailed by two 
role* OB the uppo.it. side whoeetraatod hut 
to ramaia, and whleh bn raeognimd u 
tho* of tb. bride and groom. After warn 
-tohetM, the dominie celled oat: ■ Htop 
.Stand rare you be, nnd I will aaake you mac 
and wife’ In tha throa time the frirod. ul 
the betrothed arrired frem the bride, kou* 
ia the neighborhood. It w* a lingular

Paintinfl, !!«>■ iCAKES! offleee on th» line of 
Midland Railway (weak 

• ' Mill brook andPort He
8 Nan

H M pmil
8 80 a m*

W. M. OJ S 16pm
Grand Junction, lnclud-PAF*PRACTICAL Olf RAINER, 

NBRALHtP^S»< rNM, weaiwotxi,
Norwood ti Has6iAND GENERAL (OURE »»*mee, MclkmnelDECORATOR. "hLIiVMFor a Good Cake, leave your orders at Quality Guaranteed opposite Central Park.

U liaLong Bros R. CARTONFEED •sears Including
OUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR, 10 86 Plm l 88 PBBdone la the latest ety les. ed i a

attentionR.11 kinds always on hand. Order» lie, Raaltaln,Also home-made cakes Iced end nicely Orna
mented. Wedding Breakfasts end Evening 
Parties Catered fcr. Oyster Pattiee-made to 
order. Our stock of Caudles I» pure and made 

by ourselves.

X». ta» and III tieonre-si.

graining marblingleft at Ormond A Wale he or Mo
etort-sDonalds drag

promptly attended to. RnUVrrB an» Centrxrtert Prldaya.night

bridal party stood on the opposite side ' f- 
ter the ceremony was over, the company 
turned to learw Here was another dilem
ma, which cast a cloud of drop anxiety ovet 
the good old man’s face, usually so tranquil.

••Slop den, my young friends, von moment. 
If you please. You cannot toes the four 
guilders across the creek, but you can leave 
them at the first house below. Tell dem it b 
Dominie Van Benscbooten’s marriage fye, 
and I will call and get it" He put these 
directions in good Dutch, then mounted bit 
horse and rode off.

Thl* recalls the story of the good old dom
inie tn Brooklyn who came to perform a sim
ilar otite?- The groom was English, the brid* 
was Dutch. The masterful Englishman 
wanted the service in English, and after 
some hesitation, and with many mfcgtvlags. 
the dominie consented to do hie best. Tb# 
service was nearly over when, encouraged 
by hie apparent success in mastering the 
English tongue, the worthy man said, iu 
stentorian tones “I now pronounce you two 
one beef.”—From “ A Chapter on Okl 

Ferns, in Harper's

188pmBANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Grey stock andLOWEST PRICES FOR CASH iNTRACTOl
lyandsxpe*

fJRICKLAYKR 
13 work done eu'

AND COl II 88am Wednsedayeandwork done substantial!
Address E. WEBB,JOHN NUGENT, lydlffi«* Aylmert-oL

tanking Department.
Deposit Accounts opened and - Votes die* 

rounudal short dates or for twelve naonUia If 
required. Special attention given to thu pur
chase end collection of rwmroreT tt-le 
Haiia. 1 irafi* drawn on fl»rebsB«s DuoiBk 
„f « aa*«a parable In New York, Montreal, 
Toronto Winnipeg and at any of Its Branches 
In the iSomtolon. Cheque* mb other Banks
°*rv«Mr is Flee e*r evert, allowed c-n depoe- 
Ita rep# y able'on demand.
BANKING HOURS -l> 30 a.m. to4 30 p m.

Insurance Department.
MR. FELIX BROWNSCOMBE le a partner 

in and manager of thl* department
Careful attention glwn to Fire, Accident 

and Plate Glass Insurance.
Tbs toilowiag companies are reprwenied:- 

v London end Lxno»»hlre ODvof 
London. Phoenix of B-ooklyn. Oa 
[adonlan. Boyn. Canadian. Ayr toul_ 
tnml, Montreal Plate Olaee. Mutual 
Accident and Plate Olaee, and Not- 
wlch and London Accident

omol HOP*». P a tn. to e p m .

i,id It «fecU IU b:*k deep, not for tb*r British MalleT^a2£5blackuMS, Lut from its own pleasure and

Bell Telephone Co. Ü1LDER HL Contracta 888pmCHBMISr AND DRUGGIST.
Materials furnished. P. <». Bos Mhrth-W eat

histories have been sufficiently complicated te 647; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- Brttleh
lydlffi • eeagive the

Idckma We should think the better of Postage to Great Britain 6e. 
ante. Registration fee, to. 
Mousy OBouna granted frot 
. m. ou all Money Order Offi

by eaehUaplUl, - *1^00.000.00.
Head OflBco,-MONTREAL.

All work guaranteed to be/CONTRACTOR. 
Vy first class. Tb< antilSuro« a ■*. v.vro *m *»■* .......... ■■■» " —first class. Tbs best of town references glv-

Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Cold*, Coughs and affections 

of the cheat and throat.

of Coer* dei, th. «.vurottoe. tuede îïd-sy&îa
lumJtaly.BwUThe Netherlands,perfectly good husband to wander off with a 

foreign marquis of indifferent reputation, 
having a number of grown up children tc 
share her shame. But if aa Americas should 

.*ay, "What do you think of the Ducbvw of
U------- or the C’ouutee* D--------, who bring
their grown-up daughters to a watering-pi an* 
to roe them girt f” the English colony would 
say, "Ok, but that h so different. ”

Guide, herself an Englishwoman, has is 
her recent novel of "Byrlin'’made a maMerty 
sketch, a sort of composite photograph of th* 
American woman in London, whom she call* 
t'onmelo Lawrence. It does not require s 
very good memo, y or much insight to fit the 
various perte of this photograph to the orig 
i nais, nor would we go far to find the cok

-----  -a,—----- - ---- , u chill ui
an the ke

President.AND. ROBERTSON, Australia, Hungary,
r« wfound laud. 1 
link New South

Vice-Free, and Man'g. Dir.
0ALCIMIN1O. P. SC LATER, Secy-Trees. lee, Sherbrooke-et., rewSeaias

DBPoerrefirst elaes style.HUOEC. BAKER, Man.,Ont. Dep.,Hi

J. NUGENT, 6p. m.300 EXCHANGES, Registered Letters- —--- tka - - - -- an# —— . ust b*> posted U minutasJAR B. DONRLL.
Office hours 8 a.m. loiIVEBBIDE PLANING MIMA, PeUrbor-lnailed facllltle sous)

Baud aad BcrollBawlnx. tie. Rsli 
stleal man. he trusts to be able to j

Hpooos,'’ by Mra M. P. and villages. Belgium, ÜSSiïblSlto Kingston, Belleville 1 UK, oana ami ocrun mwiu 
practical man, he trusts towish to s] Ibraiter,'Lokefield, MUlbrook, the éest ofADïEimsrnmrfRfcviEw Hope, Ui

Omemee, Toronto. Hamilton, ete. Malta, Montenegro, N<imanshlp
solicited. Portugal. Aeorue,

J as. R. DoangLL.BELL TELEPHONE Go RSyETtSweden, 8wit 
UnitedStates:And via

•fitCapital
KENT, •TUBPJWO ooReserve Fund. CNewlwhen It ehii Union but the

Sheldrake SchoolPETERBORO^ BRANCH.
SAVINGS BANK

Uro. of th. X.ra Latter.iront- per 1
Nor I. th- p-ragrapta at all -1-ggro.to.L

Tbi. L—rroo.'. pro,two wa. far too com pW,
bar P> a*d to w* lb, Or PETKKBOROl’OH,

The uausl English course, Latin, 
French and Mathematic».

A PI rallia* PH..U Uav Hrbool for Bag. aad 
lllrl. at 1«7 Hroek-at.

ranuru . . ». nrran uitaroa.
(lauaaalataat to Mr.lhaldraka.I

ROTTER* COM R lESJAN.IPk.
Doric, th. holldan Mr. •EJngweod Jrt.1 he 

at tha *bool rr..m th to It*ant- on Dec.*,lo. ll. J.n’y. 3.1. 4. AT. ». 10.
Addr.M letter. 441. 14dl

ly arhl-rad a thing l< BLANK FORMS British
civilitiro even of lody Avijkn. It was «

“as&'ïristIKieitioo about which there wi PeVsian Gulf. ea*TeUddad/•Initions, insecure, or fluctuating. Hhe was Africa, Oceanic#8 suri a l Advautao* are derived by da- JYSSLSSrRla AfritBank Depart-poettlng money In oar Bavli Cuba and Port Rico, «traite
-£”S3JÎ'Onu Dollar saved Is one dollar earned.In tb* t* Deposit» of Oui Dollar and upwards

_____- * * * ---- - --T- - M - .------------ I faro W-red t.ramota cuodiltoo» of her part, onl) 
littar*t people the inora, “*th 
toirat amber end Metro backgrouad <tf aa 
old Hltai* or IVrogtoo parol terrai to Utro- 
oat to bolder rrltrf the .Urroy alotbu» and 
the pale, gidd hair of tb- Midrorah brad 
which h point—I upua it—”

Thto Ie a broutlful way of, *ying that a 
little bad r-patalioh rnb.ri.r-. a worn.n't 
trahira la tbera day# It to frarfally true, 
aod theto* worthy aad to* ra. portatd. bar, 
trolad oo it ktdg.

Tot, allbough royaHy rtoiled Vurouclc 
Lewtrara. aad her putottou wro tbu. a-urad 
th- chilly «alla of Lady Arlll*,a*dc her 
mtowabto, and oro rauh wa, harder to tear 
than a thourartd rlctorl* ware .went. Hhe 
felt that the intruded to drawing-room,, and 
that aha pruned her way Into Londra «ori-ty.

itarest allowed thereon. «KUjP.Deeds,SSESffi as formerly. SSTtelB.iber. in•Dth day of .aroruftu, (except M< 
la) and Queensland f-W. A.either by Mortgagee. :T Letters 7 eeata,papersIl ls de-bears Interest fromfree examluatloe of their eyes made.DRRSON and bave aBAN until the day of with- raw South Wales, Vletorla,with theo3SulWt*i*4 Caratolly «11 tod

H5I7lrotood.
Home Leases, —tf.p-y.ra 4 rotaJ-w-llro and Optlelan.W. A. SANDERSON Deroerroa is subject to no delay

SucrervY oflbrvd by this Beak Is uh-TB STUD3D YU 810 as will be seen by the large reserve
XSZXiSi?" TO WEAK M|NAgreements,

-te® STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company^

D. BXLLXCHXM,Short form ot Lease
F ASM urns* N<Hpbcial Attsktio* Is given to the oo lice Lease of Land Issuer of Mariaie Liceoies,made thereon. 
Nore Forms furnished free of charge on up* Magistrates Blanks, PRTRRBOROUOH.plication.

DEPOSITS. whe Is18 5 2,SSTABLISHXB Division Court Blanks, WmL We Cm

Interest at current rates.
JOSH la CLEGG =SS5diir-wr on goodPrinted Funeral v Director.unconditional policiesNon Forfsltablp

WEDDING CARDS.
LATnar err eg at th*

Review Stationery Store,

Abegiatewithout extra charge,from- dale
with any Ware rooms,W. M. RAMSAY, ! «r^^jorge-sLperfect had Ouida also dim»» RBVIBWStationeryA-V.u. vouuo, ^ A.-t. -d l-b-»-»W7I- »

SrixHOLLAVn h ropeh, ,
gu to th- opera, to a» U.A*»H#«reLD. A.fJPrtroharaagh rCto-lytu dira, end drier.
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'PACIFIC
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I Wind* mostl r ««Urly ; fair weetber 
I by wee wow In nouthorn 

"'portion, etstlonnry or hlyher tern- 
poreturo. 

ROBERT FAIR.
I89I-JANUARY-I89I
HAITI! All the pretty deeteae we ere 

v m .bowlne In oar lent Importation 
▼ÛTT of Koglleb Flonaeleiti*. Tee 

colore ere ebeolotely feet end 
aUnCW « be quality eoperlor to the Can 

■•linn make which le sold at the

BMMfl We offer rou now HWEKPINO 
iiAMS RKDVCTION» in ell eleeeee of 
AAflTM Winter Drew Goode. All oar 

beautiful ptelds ere red need to 
one-belf their veine. There ere e few eoe- 
tumee that will pay you to eee before they ell 
go. Htock-tnklug end new spring good* force

We have pi lee of 
Remneute end Odd*

Pel re of 
etc.

__ /AMTS. _________
ite of every description throughout the 
», Including Cerpecte nod Oilcloths. Odd 
sof LOee Curtains^ Portiere. Floor Mette,

THAT UHKY FLANNKL le freely talked 
AAAA of. No wonder ! Yea often pay

U*> per cent, more for no better.
___; Now Is h good time to bay.

“ * *- -id eee whet yoncmmt s»

Bign of the Golden Lion,
361 Hunt Street, Pelerboreeith

Ontario ee«l Bell Telephone eon nee Hon.

mm***

4:10 Oeorge-et.

W. W. JOHNSTON
ha* juBt received the tiret lot of

New Flannelettes
8 end 10c. per yd.

See our splendid assortment of

HANDKERCHIEFS,
from 3 cents up.

w.wjraoi
Musical.

AMAH, PIANOFORTE end SINGING
DR. DAVIES,

« *- J-h-*» «*•"*• uMasssa

mat* ana Caal.

.1 COAL AND WOOD.

also Smith Coal nod Herd end Soft Wood 
dell yored to enj port of the town.

W. B. FBK0U80N.

GOAL l_00AL I
T”ot

COAL AND WOOD,
wfcMh will beMlwnl (fleeSSiipl»*
u«e) lew pert et Ike lows. IbrmeOnh,
SAW JA«r-----------------------

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
or™» - . m* eueieerr.

W. HftftDtltSON,
IF. ADAMS, Collector, 

ell we er rele. end ereounle me» be retd el IbiSêL. BïTAdMe. will be le tbe en» 
nw» t le • e.r>. eeery 4er

Awnings. 
T ents-

a a®

►Ur
A. KIWOSCOTE,

ÜO.SM Weter-et.

TAXIDERMIST
BMdDeftler In SrPftAiSflfltol Leave 

end Ffowtinffe
FISH and 

d end oat of «

LOST.
OWMK

Æîiisss
Oellety, Ompi it. »S

Hand.

casse making.

EMrLXfYMEKT w eu tod et Drew Itekli 
end Plein Hewing, by tbe dey. Ar“ 

Review u»ee.
tS

nOY WANTED.
OOU STOUT LAI) eboet 17 yMratoJeeip 
' broom mating Apply to SnERWOOI)S2r, set wiuml

WANTED.

AT one, A GOOD COOK end A GOOD 
BorskMAlU. Apply tor Addre» et 

Review Oflea. duett

Far dau wtt lnrt.
TON SALE.

T
urk, mew calved cows tor «ai«.

...
FON dALE,

A^LV^A^iyVtWvpETSK.en4

TO LET.
MI DDL* HOD8B In CARLIBLB 8 

TEBRAOB. corner of Oeorge ana 
London ete. Apply JOHN OAR 
LI8LB or HCOB M1HAIIBT. Real 
■state Agent.

TO LET.
Store Dwelling
No. »l George-at., now occupied brJJ. Turn
er. Good Mend for grocery end boarding

Hunter-et., end IS and » Queen-et. JOHN J. 
LVNDY. <*lf

RIPE PLUMS IN JANUARY.
A Two ÎSM»S?V*0.W
11 ‘“d 7JO.OO

Frame Home and Oocd Lot — 600.00
The above ere extreme value. BUY TO-DAT.

T. HI ELET.
2nd Jen. 1881. dl-tf 367 GeOr|

WM. FITZGERALD,
*■ nwtleev, nelrMiet eee Jebber.

log. Twenty-IIve years experience. Flrwt- 
eleee work according to plans end eMelflce- 
Mom guaranteed, estimates furnished for 
eay description of work. Good dry materiel 
aNreywC* hand. Beet of rehrreneee giver 
to excellence of work end despatch.

Building Lots For Sele
le dlSbreet loeelltlee. m»t dmlreble eltee tor 
hoases. This lathe time to bay end balld imSeeeUei-ri Gse.^ built thereon ou term» 

r terme of payment. 8ev- 
’ te for eels. Every one 

loaldeee these. WM- 
freer of Dublin «

l, Peterborough. d* wW-ly

“It is the Safest and Fairest Pol
icy I Have Ever Seen,”

Wee the remark made by e prominent repre
sentative of one of tbe largest end beat Amer
ican Life insurance Companies, when he had 
carefully examined

THE ORDINARY LIFE POLICY OF

LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y.
•Thie le the only policy offered to the Can
adian publie that can neither lapse nor expire 
ee toile paid-op value till death ensues, after 
three annuel premiums have been paid on it.

Oar Limited Payment Life Policy,or Instal
ment Bonde. Oar Omog Benee Renewable 
Term Policies, end our Survivors' Endowment 
Bonds ere ell poseemed of new end excellent 
tenture* end era all worthy of careful consid
eration.

Agents Wasted.

H. P. LIN
opposite new market building.

To my very numerous Custom 

era and Public Generally ■ 

Please accept my kind thanks 
for your liberal patronage and I 
hope by strict attention to busi
ness and fair and square dealing 
to still merit the same. Wishing 
you a happy and prosperous New 
Year,

I remain yours truly,
J. J. TURNER, 

Sail, Tent and Awning Maker, 
Peterborough.

WOOL NOVELTIES
in Beautiful Designs, Warm and 

Comfortable) make the best 
acceptable

PREHENTN 
as they are both ornamental and 

useful. Call and see our 
_ varieties.

PORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS
SOT Caorge-at.

■gw Hewing Machine for sale, 
priee$30-e bargain.

MR. SHELDRAKE S
IPrivate V ,

PREPARATORY SCHOOL;
UtVIlLD. ONTARIO

~^rr~ ■“ j

COLUMN.
During the month of January 

we have many bargains to give 
the public to clear out the bal 
ance of our winter’s stock.

We are offering a very heavy 
line of Tweed Dress Goods i» 
Checks and Stripes at 15c. a yd. 
These goods are worth 25c., but 
we want to clear out the whole 
lot in a hurry.

We have still a few pieces of 
that remarkable line ot Tweed 
Dress Goods at 10c. a yd. Re
member them Overcoats. We 
have a few Overcoats for men 
and boys which will be sold re
gardless of original prices. See 
our Men’s Heavy Frieze Over
coats at $2.50 each.

Our Ladies’ Mantles are all 
reduced in prices to clear, as 
we always carry a heavy stock 
of Maiftles. This is a splendid 
opportunity to get a bargain.

We show to-day a nice range 
of New Flannelettes both in 
light and da k patterns, also a 
lot of new patterns in Tickings, 
Shirtings, etc. at our usuitllv 
low prices.

Remnants in Dress Goods, 
Tweeds, Shirtings, Cottons, etc., 
all put out at bargain,, prices to 
clear be for stock-taking.

Our stock is still well assorted 
in Ladies’ Fine Ribbed Wool 
Underclothing,

Children’s leggings all r 
duced in prices from 40c., 50c., 
60c. to 26c.

Two pairs of Madras Colored 
Lace < urtaids at $1 25.

We have a bargain to offer in 
two ends ot Sealette 'different 
prices) still in stock.

A lady wanting a nice Seal, 
ette Gap, should call and set 
what we are showing at $1.75

J.C. TURNBULL
George A Smooe-eta.. Peterborough.

N0NKY TO LOAN.

A LARGE amount of private funde bee been 
placed lu my bends for loaning on form

**”' **■ J. BAMFDKN BURNHAM.
dew.' / Solicitor, lM Hunter-et.

TAKE NOTICE!
FRED. B. .

KNOWLES
& SON.

j

mm. Spring is91.

Will open in a few days a grand 
line of New Goods

Prints,
Cottons,

Tablings.

Sheetings,
Towellings.

llllllMEtQy]
All New.

NEWEST STYLES,
NEWEST DESI0N8,

Remember our business motto; 
“ Small Profits, Square Dealing, 
Honest Goods.”

Come and see us.

FRED B. KNOWLES
<Sc SOIST-

He. BSB euni »- . riluBe.ieBh

THE — 
NOBLE 

PLUMBER
•* does Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures, 

tow Charges.
If you want any kind pf Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

NOBLE,
The Plumber.

Ebc TDaüç TRcvlcw.
FRIDAY. JANUARY 6, MSI.

MANY CANADIAN FIRES
A PRINTER BURNED TO DEATH AT 

_ MIDLAND.

The Clarkson House end Other Fkoporty 
Destroyed - Total Lose S 18,000—A Care
less Boy with a Coal OU Can Orrsilosi 
n 010.000 Fire *t Belleville.

Midland, Jen. 8.—A fatal fir* occurred 
here this morning, resulting in the death of 
Den McGillivrey, printer, formerly of Tbe 
Ht. Thornes Time* end Woodstock Sentinel- 
Review, but for some time employed on The 
Midland Free Press. McOillivrey wee room
ing In the Clarkson House, end although 
railed was unable _to find bis way out end 
was suffocated. The body was dug out, but 
was very badly burned. McOlllivrey’v 
father resides at Port Dover.

Tbe property destroyed consisted of tbe 
Clarkson House block end D. Hewes’ block. 
The fire wee discovered in tbe former block. 
The sufferer» by the fire ere : Dr.Spohn, owner 
of the Clarkson House, building total lorn. In 
suran ce $7600; D. Hews», owner of adjoining 
premise»,total loss on building,insurance#-' V*> ; 
Jeffery A McDonald, general merchants 
stock Total Joes, insurance $8000.; A. E. 
Williamson, merchant tailor, insurance' 
$1800, lorn partiel; I. Crompton ft Co., 
general merchant, insurance,ou stock $4400, 
loss about $1000; Dr. McLaren, dentist, in
surance $200, loss slight. It is tbe Intention 
of the owners to rebuild. The companies 
interested ere tke Caledonian, Northern. 
Western,. Commercial Union, Hertford. 
Roy si-and Royal Canadian.

CROPPED A KEROSENE CAN.
Carelessness Causes a «10.000 Fire at 

Belleville
liXLLxviLLB, Jan. 8. —At about 2 o’clock 

this afternoon, ox a boy was carrying a jug 
ot coal oil through Geer’s drug store the 
handle gave way as be was crossing a fur
nace grate and the jug fell and broke on the 
grate. The oil ran into tbe furnace ami in 
a" moment the place was on fire. The build- 
log, in which also was located L. B. Easier 
& Co.’s tailor store, was gutted and con
siderable damage was done to Nathan Jones’ 
drygoods store and Aid. Yeomans’ drag 
store adjoining on either side. The building 
was owned by the estate of the late H. K. 
Fil letter. Lorn probably $8000, Insured for 
fiSOOa A. E Geer, total loss on stock. In
sured for $8000; L. B. Easier St Co., loss pro
bably $2000, insurance not known; Nathan 
Jones' lorn on stock and building covered by 
Insurance, E W. Yeomans ft Co., lam slight. 
The total loss Is estimated at from $10,000 to 
#ia,ouo. ^

Fire at CempkeIlford. 
Campbellfoud, Jan. A—This morning 

about 6 o'clock fire destroyed the building 
owned by J. M. Ferris and occupied by T. 
McDonald as a grocery and dwelling. In
surance on building #1500, stock insured. 
The flame» spread to the adjoining building, 
owned and occupied by M. Connelly as a 
provision store and dwelling, which was 
damaged: Insurance on building $3000, con
tents mostly saved.

Business of tbe ’Bees. .
London. Jan. 8.—The third annual con

vention of the Canadian Macoabees was held 
in the city yesterday at the hall In tbe 
Albion Buildings, when there were present 
representatives from 47 different tenu in the 
Province. The convention was presided over 
by Sir Knight T. B. Label! of Toronto. Thé 
secretary's report showed a large increase in 
the membership. These officers were 
elected:

Past Com—Sir height T. Fred Corey, Pet seise. 
Com. —it Hudgins, Stretford 
Lt.-Com.-T. KoMasoa, Hamilton 
Record Keeper -H. E Trent. Toronto 
Finance Keeper^J. Muir. Hamilton.
Hergt. - Friar. Point Edward
Master at Arm*—.1. Maddigan. Hamilton
1st Master of Guards—A. Heckle, Forest:
M Master of Guard»—W. Withered. Simla.—: 
Sent.—T. Tit u». Col borne 
Pie.—A. Gardiner, London.

Sudden Death at HI. t mtharine*
St. Catharines, Out., Jan. 8.—The publie 

was shocked to learn this morning of tbe 
sudden death of Frank Stineou. About 10 
o'clock he wa* sitting in the parlor with hie 
family and remarked that he was feeling re
markably well. Shortly afterward deceased 
was taken with a choking spell, and passed 
away in a few minute*. The deceased was 
born in County Cavan, Ireland, in 1822, end 
came to SL Catharine* in 1846 and started e 
distillery—the largest at that time in this 
district—and ever since he has been con
nected with the liquor business.

An Insurance Agent Skips.
Guelph, Jan. 8.—Charles Cottls, insut* 

am-** agent, and for years public ecboo 
trustee for St. James" Ward, has left tbe 
city for buffalo trader a financial cloud. For , 
some time bock his habits have been rather 
irregular an-! lie has had a pretty hard fight 
financially It is understood tout be own 
about #300 to this Royal Insurance Company, 
and that be had ale? funds of Wellington 
Encampment, I.O.t) F., to a similar or some
what larger amount. He else leaves sundry

Is He a British Wp* •
CAPS Tows, Jan. A—Mora m bique ad- 

■view say the Fottague* there have ojrested 
on American named Moure on suspicion of 
being a Brit Mi *^. The United Ktate* roa 
bhI has demanded a full enquiry.

THE LOSS OF THE I'Of.LllX
SLOWLY STARVING TO DEATH IN 

MIC-3CEAN.

The Urnul end Water Usdng All Given 
Out the Crew -are llediK-ed to Canned 
Ment and Have an Allowance of But 
7 Ounce» a Day.

New York, Jan. 8.—The steamer Mate of 
Nevada, from Glasgow, brought to this port 
the officers and crew of the British steamer 
Pollux. The Pollux encountered a series of 
traies and was in a sinking condition when 
tbe prew were taken off in mid-ocean by the 
State of, Nevada. The Pollux was bound 
from Rouen for Philadelphia.

Tbe Pollux was 48 days oat from Rouen 
when the State*of Nevada feU id with her. 
Her rudder eras gone end the ' vessel had 
sprung a bad leak. - . The Pollux 
only had' provisions for an ordinary 
voyage when she left Ronen. These 
became exhausted, and all suffered 
terribly from hunger. For 29 days they had 
nothing but canned meat to eat. This disap
peared so rapidly that during the last seven 
days previous to their rwcue b«it seven 
ounces of meat per day were allowed to each 
man. .They had no water nor breed. Tbe 
coal gave out long before they were rescued 
and the men also suffered greatly from cold. 
One of tbe Pollux's firemen was washed over
board and lost. The Pollux was a steel screw 
schooner-rigged ship of 144ti tons. Khe was 
owned at Dundee.

A GIRL KING.
Strange Decision ns to the Title of Hie New 

Holer of Holtnertl.
London, Jan. 8.-*-The British Parliament, 

has made for it in the past tbe claim that it 
could do anything excepting convert 
woman into a man. This has heretofore 
been accepted as the solitary unattainable 
and uaaccomplishable feet to that august 
body. It has remained for the High Court 
of Amsterdam to do what no'other hotly of 
human beings has reliably 'done before. 
And the High Court has doue it by deciding 
that all officials and public servants shal 
take their oath of allegiance not to Queen Wil- 
belmina, but to King Wilbelmina; Tni* ex
traordinary and physically revolutionary de
cision has cnnued a small cyclone of indigna
tion. The women are all up in arms, mid 
Renounce the act as an outrage and another 
blow at a long-suffering sex. The fkrees has 
tsl en up the fry aiid calls sad attention to 
the lack of common sense in the thing, and 
talks with frightful plainness about tbe 
density of lawmakers who cannot tell a 
woman from a man. or a shirt from a smock. 
Hut the High Court is made up of independ- 
<nt end phlegmatic Dutchmen, who now, 
having passed the law, are not disposed to 
rescind it, and.the chances of the lady being 
recognized officially as sue* are very meagre.
Buried ou the Day Wit tor. Her WaUdlng. 
Nauvoo-, III., Jmt. h—Mi»a Kate Kramer, 

■ suicide, was buried here thi* afternoon at 2 
o'clock. W W as to ha\e ' her wedding
•Iny.' <tn Deft rVabtii ■» Itagnor, aged Gl, 
of Nanyoo. pntcitred a license to marry Miss 
Kate .Kramer, aged .'4; to-dt^y t.'qflnty 
« Uy*k tScfftt- at Carthage received the 
marriage license by mail w it h th» 

lank lines used by the officiating minis.tkrj.xf' 
justni# unfilled. XV. 'D.t lîibbard, an att->r- 
ney at Nauv.^o, refurne.i t he marriage license, 
upon the back of which lie had written the5
following dogg*t«el :

To Mr. Jolie F. Soutt. County Clerk. I «ear 8ir: 
Tbe protective bride took etryi-htiine and died, 
and since she “cut thaï cap *r Fred don't need 
this pap»’r. He fold me to return it. and tell you 
to hum It. Your*, etc ." " W D. HiniUwn

Miss Kratrier told her friend* that she was 
going to poison herself ami that she wished 
to die and lie buried on her wedding day. 
She procured * quantity' of strychnine Sun
day morning and took SO grains of the poison, 
dying in terrible agony within ban hour. 
A post mortem examination showed that 
her death resulted from strychnine. Mis* 
Kramer had been despondent, and her 
parents took poi*oJUt»av from her on vari
ous occasions. She baa lieeu m this country 
only six months, and «y one people think she 
left a lover in .Switzerland The funeral oc
curred this afternoon at tbe hour of tho pro»- 
ective w adding.

Fatal Aecldeat In it t'-tlifornla Mom.
Ran Andreas, Cal., Jau. 8.—Au accident 

occurred atiout noon iti the north shaft of 
the Vtica Mine at Angels' Camp, which re
sulted in the death of 10 or 12 men. The 
skip with the miners aboard was coining up 
for dinner. When within l-'*0 " fmt of the 
top of tbe shaft, the cable parted at the reel, 
letting the men skip aud 100 feet of cable 
fell to the bottom of the shaft, a «lietsnee of 
450 feet The names of some of those killed, 
are Joseph Carter, William Case, Daniel Den
nison, Thomas Conovich, John Demaris, 
David McCann, P. Trupich and J. Brisbano, 
four of whom are married and have families 
Tbe bodies were fearfully mutilated. It is 
only little over a year ago that a cave-in 
occurred in the same mine, burying 16 men, 
and the slow work of recovering their bodies 
had nearly Iwen accomplish» I when this 
second disaster took pin—*.

* -Snowstorm in Kniivo
Kansas City, Jan. 8.—l*he severest snow

storm of the season rage.I all day, and con
tinued to-night all over Kansas and in 
Northwestern Missouri. The snow is now six 
to ten inches deep. A high wind ho* drifted 
it so ns to seriously impede railway travel. 
Freight service on many ronds in Kansas 
has been abandoned, and the iwsienger 
trains on roads through the not jliern half of 
the state are badly delayed.

The «dlH. it MsimIr,
Berlin. Jan v. Tho Post announces I hat 

the German Government ha* decided to 
e*tabU*b a port of entry ot Jaiinstalând. one 
of tbe Marshall group in tbe Pacific Ocean. 
The J’M denies reports coming Trora Han 
Francisco in regard to the annexation of the 
Gilbert Island» by Germany.

The Farmer* «let There.
HT. Paul, Minn , Jan. ft— E. T. ChampJin, 

the Alliance candidate, was to-day elected 
Speaker of the .House by 73 votes to 41 for 
Bearle, Republiba^ Stivers, tbe Democratic 
candidate, withdrew ia Chomplla's favor.

Will Co ad act Things me Usual
Winnipeg, Jen. ft—ft is announced that 

notwithstanding the new School Act, Roman 
atbotloa will hold tbe annual election of 

school trustees as usuel oh Feb. 2.__

A -Lawdewer AephyxUa e<l.
Jackson, Mich., Jen. 8.—C. W. Hender

son, aged 38» clerk in BenoetA_&^mfe Ary
ls store, was found dead in bed this after- 
I. having base asphyxiated by water gee. 

He went to Ud last night and turned on 
both burners of the water gas stove. He did 
not light one of them and gas escaped all 
night. IU# parente live in London, Ont.

pinslhiaalM la npeie 
ai.rid,1 Je», ft—A furious gal* prevails 
g the coast of Valencia and several 

wrecks are already reported. At Granada 
yesterday a violent earthquake shock was

would failjia.

RED CLOUD SURRENDERS 
Be told. His Tent and Hilently Meal

Away From the Hostiles.
PisrxRioox Agency, Jon. 8.—Gen. Miles 

has received an official report that Lieut. 
.Edward Casey, Company “H," 23d In-, 
fan try, ha* been tilled by the hostiles. The 
young officer had gone too near the hostile 
camp when he was fired on and shot 
through the heed. The body of Isaac Miller, 
who was murdered by the hostiles north of 
tbe agency on White Clay Creek, was 
brought in yesterday The body was hor
ribly mutilated.

Lest night General Brooke sent out a de
tachment under Lieut Getty to recover tbe 
remain* of Lieut. Casey. The body, was 
found stripped, but not mutilated. It 
borne to Oelrichs, whence it will be 
sent to Fort Keogh, Montane. Red Cloud 
came into the agency this morning 
and General Miles has appointed an hour to 
bold a conference with him. Tbe old man 
slipped out of the hostile camp last night and 
with his wife walked 16 miles to this place. 
General Miles is hopeful his example will be 
followed by others. Colopel Kent, inspector- 

general of tbe Department of Dakota Fifth 
Infantry, aud Colonel Baldwin are ascertain
ing all the facts relative to tbe fight on 
Wounded Knee f're«fi;. No charges have 
been made against Colonel Forsythe for hi* 
conduct in that engagement, nor bas*he been 
placed under arrest.

The Murder off Lieut. Caeey.
Pink Ridge Agency, Jan. 8.—Yankton 

Charley, one of Buffalo Bill's men now em
ployed as scout here, brings particulars of 
the murder of Lieut. Casey yesterday. C 'asey 
had started to visit tbe host He» to induce the 
chiefs to ooroe in to telk with Gen. Brooke. 
He passed a small bend of Ogallalas, who 
were butchering, and proceeded further, fol
lowed. however, by two of the Indians, who 
appeared friendly. He was shortly after
ward* met by Pete Richards, son-in-law of 
Red Cloud, who had been sent by the latter 
to warn him not to approach nearer -the 
hostile*, because it was dangerous. Caeey 
said he would ride to the top of » little knoll, 
whence he could get a view of the hostile 
camp. Richards dissuaded him end he and 
Casey turned around and departed. Just 
then Richards heard a shot and, turning 
back, saw Casey fall from his. horse. 
The bullet parsed through Casey’* head. 
The shot was fired by the younger of the two 
^Ogolallas. Who I»ad followed Corny. Rich
ards would have shot the murderer, but hie 
cartridge* did not fit hi* gun.

Lieutenant Caeey wo* a brother of General 
Thome* fx Casey, the chief of engineers of

SUSPECTED MURDER. 
Mysterlou* Death eff s fteptuageeartaa at 

Nee Sertti.
KbaFORTH. Jan. K—Mrs. Bailey Lopton, 

aged 70 veers, who has been a resident of 
Egmondville, adjoining Hheforth, for a num
ber of years, was found lying on the floor of 
her house to-day with life extinct. Peers of 
Jetil play ai m entertained, a* bar h.usU*ntl, , 
being under tho influence ef Uquor yesterday 
end to-day, i* unable to toll a very straight 
story. The old couple were comfortably 
well off and have no. family. A poet mortem 
will be held to-night.

MGR. LABELLE'S FUNERAL.
The AftesOe off tcdwmsjUloti Bested,- In 

Vea* tweet* eff>wrp|e aed While
Bt. Jerome, Que., Jan. b.—Few bare ever 

wftnssiiiil » more touching scene than that 
which we* presented this morning here in 
church of which Mgr. Labelle, the 
apostle of colonisation was so long the cure, 
end from which edifice the funeral took 
place. Men of alt grade* crowded the 
church. A special train from Montreal car
ried a thousand passengers to 
funeral. Several members of both Dominion* 
and Local Houses of. Parliament-were else 

sent. The deed priest was drawed 
In bis vestment* of purple end 
white os e member of the Vatican household 
Mgr. Duhamel officiated end Mgr. Moreau 
sang the absolute at the cemetery chapel 
where the remains were interred. The pall
bearers were Hon. J. A- Chapleau, Hod. If. 
Mercier, Hon. George Duhamel, Hon. Wil
fred Prévost, Mayors Leclerc and Demon- 

tftigny of the village and parish respectively, 
and Met-srs. Taquine and Joseph Champagne 
representing th» Fabrique. Hon. Mr. 
Mercier stated that' the Government will 
heed e subscription to erect a monument to 
the late cure here in Ht: Jerome.

Ht. Catharines, Jan. ft—The Ontario 
Bee Keeper»" Association closed their annual 
meeting here to-day. The statistics os com
prima by the secretary show that the yield 

hooey is increasing every year, much 
ion then the general public have any Idea 
of. The rearing of bowls also becoming a 
profitable business These officers were 
elected for the ensuing year:

Allen Pringle, President, Selby.
T. A. Uemmell. Vice-President, Stratford.
The next annual meeting will be held at

thi: mvs of europk

FIRES RAGING IN LYONS, PARIS AND 
OfcRMANY.

Mistook Poison for Ola.
I xsRiDOK, Jan. 8.—John Trick, a former 
sklent of Vxbridge, who was in partner

ship with tke late W. Crawford In tbe livery 
buslnew here, diet et Mordea. Man . from 
the effects of a dose of poison taken unin
tentionally. It appears that ha had a bottle 
of poison to kill vermin and a bottle of gin. 
He reached for the gin during the night and 
by mistake got tke poison. He. lingered In 
terrible agony for two days before he died.

It Tkawed All Right.
Amherst, Mass., Jan. ft—The firemen of 
i asbestos mine In Pelham this morning 

placed a liscla powder cartridge in the oven 
of J. R Powell’s house, where he boarded, to 
worm. The cartridge exploded, blowing tbe 
stove to pieces, smashing all the windows in 

ig it on fire. Mrs. J. It 
Powell had both legs crushed, one kg being 
torn off. Mrs. N. Powell, her daughter-in- 
law, was badly injured__________

Ranee All to Themselves 
Jan. ft—Indians on the reserve 

southeast of Deioraine are 
engaged in dancing, with the exception 

of three bucks, who are working es usual.
ve is only a small one and is mainly 

composed of refugees from the United States. 
There ere probably not over a dozen dancing.

B It.

thy
BouLooNX-ecR-Mxm, Jan. ft—Mr. McCar- 

Mr. Sexton are expected here to- 
urrvw. Mr. O’Brien denies that Parnell 
» agreed te retire and that he (O'Brim) k 
replace McCarthy as lender of the Irish 

party.
Seen Act Defeated. 

Charlottetown, P.B.I., Jan. A«*»The 
Scott Act election bx* place 1*4*7 and re
sulted in the defeat off the Ml hy majority ef
84.

Geneva, Jan. 8.—Fhnr

Blet eus neolrh Strikers Peit Werkmee 
With Maee« The Paliee «’barge the 
Mah and Many off the Ringleaders Are 
ArrwlM--«liorklsr Tragedy In Ksees.

Berlin, Jeu, 8.—A despatch from PUlau 
my a the immeme petroleum stores there 
have taken fir « and there is a groat con
flagration. All efforts to quench the flame- 
have proved fruitless.

Pillau is a seaport of Ummany in the 
Provimw of Prussia < u the Baltic. It is the 
port of Konigsb«‘rg for large vewels, a 
fortress, a favorite watering place and one of 
the most important Prussian seaports.

Parim. Jan. H.—A piarioiorte warehouse in 
the lloulevanl-Mt.-Martin is horning. Four 
stories have already iwn gutted and it 
seem* likely several other buildings will be 
destroyed. Great damage ha* already lean _

The general office* of the Pari*. Lyons ft 
Mediterranean Railway VaNHe-kÿon* are on 
fire and the flames an- *]tr<*ading vapidly, the 
Bremen Iwing bumpered, by scarcity of water.

PLEADING FOR BREAD.
The Cry eff the Kvtried <»lesg«»w Striker» 

a* They PowgtM I he Police. 
Gl.A*ti<«w, Jan. 8.—A largely-increased 

police foi'-e was on hand to-day let (^bet 
Bridge, a large iron centre nine miles from 
here, to *u|q»rew. any sr'vlout outbreak of the 
evicte«l railroe»! striker*. It wa* thought 
flat the ni»pear»nce of Uie authorities would 
have a-tendency to put a damper on the mob. 
but ere long the police had ilielr hands foil. 
The durmiUa-y where arc sheltered a large 
number of non-union nwn wa* assaulted with, 
brickbat* and large «done*.

The police charged on thé strikers with 
batons high iu ilw |i»\ and were aled met 
with a fuss lade of brick*., ►.twee aud club* in 
the bands of tbe inot< Tnepolice suoceetWl. 
alter a desperate struggle, in forcing the 
crowd back, but were charged upon fl%* 

limite* • lat«r by a much larger baud of 
striker*, who lii**ed and cursed in * frightful 
manner. "We Went bread or blood,"’ they 
yelled, fighting like fiends. Hix iwlicemeii 
and twice M muny strikers re-wived wound* 
that will probably incapacitate them for 
work for wroe tiuie. The police fear more 
trutible to morrow.

The railway dim’ior» have rejieatedly an
nounced that the strike was over, end that 
traffic upon all line* had been resumed 
The*e statement* wrere Iwdieved at first, but 
now it seems that the utterances of the 
Officials were n*»t correct, in and about thi* 
neighborhood there are still 6000 men on 
•trike, end in spite uf the statement» made 
by the comi»auie* reiir««>entativee the freight 
traffic is not being improved. The strikers 
are continually receiving financial and moral 

pport from trade unions throughout Great 
Bniaifi. The general public Ï* lodging for 

meduMtt.of-«eetkleuMiuL 
The official* of tbe t’alwlonian Railrosra^n 

a manifesto iwuieil thi* nvirning promiwed to 
ronsi'ler thd grievances of. the strikers who 
would promptly resume work. A number of 
engine drtwers ot|d firemen returned to work. 
Hie deserters from tW ranks of the strikers 
were hooted at smti peltwl with stones by the 
s»nicer* Ttfe pobee charged the strikers an«t 
erresled six ringleader». The captured Hseif 
weae taken to a.police station, followed by a 
mob of howliug men, women aud children, 

he prisoners will be « barged with riotous 
Luct. It ia thought the magistrates will 

deal severely with them.
The directors of the North British Rail

way t’o. have announce, t that ttieir effort* 
to effect an arrangement with the strikers 
have proven fruitier*. The announcement 
has Increased the feeling of bitterness among 
She striker*.

A Terrible Time in Toiilou.
Tot*i.ox, Jan. ft—An cx-Germau officer, 

who formerly served in a Bavarian regiment 
ef the line, and who l« now attached to the 
©erraan army.reserve, owned a flourishing 
grocery store in this city. Up toyestenl.iy 
the grocery man bad c- mlucted bis iMuhiam 
with the assistance of French employee. 
Tuesday night the officer engaged a German 
assistant . This action *o enraged the French 
grocery clerks that they left the store vow
ing vengeance. A howling mob soon assem
bled fa front of the store Hooting end yell
ing were indulged in. the noise being inter
mixed with cries, A bas les Prussiens'” 
Just os stones were commencing to fly thick 
ty into the store * strong; force off police ap 
peered and charged the mob. The crowd wa* 
with difficulty disperw 1 by the police, who 
Biade several ertfid*. '1 he German’* grocery 
trad* is. of course,, ruined by the »nti-Ger 
man onslaught made upon hie premises, and 
he le preparing to sell out

Her Msjstty* Don*i ionsrLondon. Jan. ft—Her ms jest; 
bee made large donatioRj to those of Wind
sor who ere not well off: This takes the 
form of iwef and coal*, au-1 during the holi
days which have just passed, jointe of beef, 
of from three to «even pounds weight, have 
been distributed, the size varying ia accord 
ance with the number of those who consti
tute the family. The total weight of those 
joint* wn* * ton end e half. The other half 
of tlé gift, consisting of coal, is delivered et 
the house* of the recipients, so many sock*

Cfamilv. ami in this way eome 80 tone 
re Irfwn distributed. The money value of 
there two Item* for" Windsor alone ieSI.VlU. 

Baron Rotbyrhihl has a curions fancy in re 
g»rd to his New' Year s presents. He bee a 
special regent for the drivers of the omni
buses end the men who are doomed to sit 
Without nut'shelter at all, subject to ell the 
atmospheric change*, oil the top of thee* 
cumbers->nie vehicle*, wrapped round in 
thi.-k mg*. The baron ,llves iu Piccadilly, 
end burolred* of buwe« |wse.bia «loor every 
day. bound for the western p'jrtiora off the 
city's* well ■» tbe auburlw. He accordingly 
■elects tins» bu*mt-n for the exhibition of 
hie graieroetty. awl he sends a brace of 
pheasant* to each off them, who le time en
abled to enjoy a delicacay which would 
olluirwi-e be quite beyond hie means. In 
this wav he distributes about a thousand
birds ________ '

Ur Schlisw»*»’* MequeHs.
Athens. Jan. ft-Dr KrhHemaiia left bis 

property to be 41 vhtel among hie relatives. 
Including AffOW to hie fir it wife's heir*. The 
•um off £#*> i* left to I ruf. Virchow. The 
mlaoe at AUwoe, with aU iti collectkw»e ami 
Bbrary, except*»* only the Trojan vsneis 
Which era luteoded for B»i iio.ere bequeathe i 
to the wffiow.

Have Been KosMstM. -
Ia>NDON. Jaa. ft—Tl«a 30$ dark* fci the 

postal savings banks suspended f «r refueieg 
to work overthaa have spologiasd sad her.
be* r r»undated.

I running a«ray froji thi

494840
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>• importance of 
k«-. |ling the blood In 
a PUIS condition to 
universally known, 
and yet there are 
very lew people who 
have perfectly pure 

tloed. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or 
other tool ' amor Is he redit rd and transmitted 
tor generations, causing untold suffering, and 
we also accumulate poison and germs of dis. 
ease from the air we
breathe, m M the food
we eat, or \S the water
we drink. W ||||| There Is 
n akh I a g ■ I II II more eon- 
rlaslvely ■ UUI proven 
than the positive
lower of Hood's SarsapariHa over all diseases 

the blood. This medicine, when fairly 
tried, does espel every trace of scrofula or 
salt rheum, removes the taint which causes 
* itarrh, neutralises 
the aridity and cures 
ihi'omattsm, drives 
out the germs of 
malaria, blood poi- 
M.nmg, etc. It also 
vitalises and etv 
r It bee the bloo<l. thus overcoming that tired 
feeling, and building up the whole system 
TlMHteands testify lui be superiorly of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla a» a blood purl Her. Full Infor- 
iitaRha and statements of cures sent free.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Md #1; sis tnrfl.. Prepared only
by C. l. IHrfiii A tv»., ApoJheearies. Lowell. Mass

IOO OTsis One Dollar

dbc Baüç TRcview.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 9, 1891.

FROM ENNISMORE

Correspondence of the Review.
Municipal Kl»ction«—The municipal 

election for the township of Enntemore waff 
a tight contest, as there were two candl< 
dates for Reeve and nine for Oounell lore In 
the field After the ballota were counted 
the candidate* stood aa follow»:—William 
t rough 98, Ooroellua O'Connor 92. For 
Councillor*, Michael Perdue 99, Patrick 
Calvin 88, James Murphy 86.8*010*1 Rtlldn 
81 Daniel Hbannaban 75. John Moloney 72. 
John Young 58. John Nurse 49. Jerlmlah 
McCarthy 4».

School CcmnmoeD.—Miae Geary 
started to teach school on last Wednesday 
la school section No. 8, having been re
engaged for the nresent year. On the 
finishing up of the old year a majority of 
the ratepayers came to the school to see 
what progress the scholars had made dur
ing the aaflt year. Thei went away more 
than well pleased at the advancement of 
the pupils from old to young, and the good 
order that was kept under the manage
ment of Misa Qeary.__________*

Te Wervees BeMUlaled Mem
If you «rill seed os your addons, we will mail 

>ywu oor lltmtrafod pusstht vxpleiatoff dH' 
about Dr. Dye1* Celebrated Electro Voltaic 
bah and Appliances, sad their charmiag «(feels 
upoa the nervous debilitated system, aid how 
they will quickly restore you to vigor, aad man 
bant. Pamphlet free. If yon are thus sfflicted, 
we «rill send you a Belt and Appliances oa a

Tmw-lwIV Mo*ill. Hid:

iwnmi vu» iu » i iouuauio iueu
contracting parties, aa well aa 
people of the surrounding et 
They arrived home on Friday i

EAST EMILY.
OavwyosJoicr sf fffe Review.

Hktcrnbd Fbom ths Nobth.—Messrs 
Geo. Boate and Geo. Frank, jr.. have just 
returned from a visit to the back country 
They give a most Interesting account of 
their trip. They had the pleasure of call- 
log on Mr. Patrick*Mahoney. of Chandoe, 
formerly of Emily, and they epeak In glow- 
log terme of the manner In which they 
were entertained by Mr. Mahoney and 
family. On New Year’s day they had the 
pleasure of attending a wedding Iu Chan
doe, when Mr. Caldwell and Mise Hlltcock 
were joined In wedlock. The event was 
carried out to a creditable manner to the 

Ilea, aa well aa the young 
“* eommunlty. 

~~k>ok~"_________________ * nlfiht st 7

OTONABEE-
Correspondence of the Review.

A Plbasaiit Even wo.—A pleasant party 
was held on New Year's evening at Mr. Wm. 
Graham's, Otonabee. An oyst«r eui 
wm served and a Very enjoyable 
spent. Several of the lad lee i 
vocal aelectlooa, accompanied by 
oigan and vwllln and others gave recita- 
tlooa In good style. Some of the gentle
men also made abort vpe-cbee. a pro
gramme of dances was called by Mr. R. 
Hallahan and good music was provided.

la tbepoattive verdict of the people who 
tike Hood # Sarsaparilla. When used ac
cording to directions the good effects of this 
excellent medicine are soon felt In nerve 
strength restored, that tired feeling driven 
off. a good appetite created, headache and 
dyeoepala relieved, eeorfula cured and all 
the bad effect» of Impure blood overcome. 
For a good blood purifier, take Hood's

upper
eolng
idered

SMITH SIFTINGS.
Oorreepomdence ef the Review.

Rowdyism.-While Mr. Thomas Young 
and daughter were returning from town 
last Saturday night a party of young men 
from Knnlamore stopped them on the road 
and would not allow them to pass, and 
while Mr. Young was expostulating with 
them, one of them, a man named Harring
ton, «truck at him and In the atUmpt to 
stop him Mr. Young «Tipped and broke hi»

To the t.ditor of the Review.
Dbab Sin —Will you kindly allow 

•pace In your valuable paper for these few 
liner. We left Havelock on the 25th of 
Match and we landed In German on the 
29th, after a eplendld trip. We like the 
country splendidly, so far. We have had 
nice weather up to the pres. ‘
and no know yet. There was < 
little snow storm about tb* first 
of December, but It la very windy to-day. 
We had one foretaste of a Manitoba 
bllxsard about the first of August. We 
were In the swamp cutting hay. and I tell 
you the bay flew for a few minutes and the 
rain fall In bushel* tor a few hours.

All that 1 see this part of the country 
lacks la some of Peterborough’s merchants 
and » few good grain buyers. •

No more at present.
I remain, yours truly.

L, J. O.
German. Man., Dec. 94,1690.

WOMAN LOVHI.Y WOMAN.
INTERESTING ITEMS CONCERNING- 

THE FAIR'SEX.

Pithy Pereoeal Pare* 
and Pretty I*eopl 
About the Toilet t« 
and Arrange men

Cow

a pH* Sheet Pwpnla* 
-■*»
-Household Matters 
— Omoral Motes.

r really Improve

Is about 10.080, and we would say at least 
one-half are troubled with some affection of 
the Throat and Lungs, as those complaint» 
era, «cording to statistic*, more numerous 
than other a. We would advise nil our 
readers not to neglect the opportunity to 
call on their druggist sad get » bottle of 
Kemp's Balaam for the Throat and Lung». 
Tried eiee free Large bottle SSc and $1. 
Bold by all druggists.^

Cheese Factory Beperta. >.
» Ths Rgvnrw Office can supply ready 
Printed blanks suitable for reports la detail 
I» patrons of factories. Two kinds, very 
eeevenleot and bandy. Order from Rsvisw 
OMee, Peterborough wTS

“HaekwiUnh, ’ a letoiee and traerset car.
feme Price 99 sad 50 cents Foe sale by Ocan-a.-m~ms y^—*- - ------- .. \iiiiimiu, ,'n*ri>llS mw mn.iinn.

tb* akin, whether It be la a healthy Mete or 
bob But the following «impie preparations 
tor the toilet en of value 

Toilet vforcer: Add to the brut melt vine
gar hbif e pint of "• •. ——uo.1 e pint of rc 
water l-erfume may be added, and, If 
It rfxmtd be mixed with the spirits before the 
nb—lugredrwit# ere put In.

Lereoder water: This mild—t of perfume, 
b e ,reparation of oU of lavender, t 
nnoH, end orris rook half en ou no.; p 
Into e pint of spirit, of wtne, eed keep for 
two or three wnke before it la used. It may 
require «training through blotttng peper, of 
two or three llili Ie—S 

Milk of room: tin» le e nmtaitle. Pound 
on oonoo of almonds In n mortnr, very Sooty, 
then put Inobevinge at honey ooep teeomnll 
quantity; add enough ro—-wathr loonebh 
you to work the composition with the pestle 
Into » «or cream; end in order that It may 
k—p, arid to the whole an onnee of aptrlto of 
wine by alow degree. Ton may parfume 
with otter of roam. Strain through mualto. 
Apply to the fern with n epenge or • pte— 
Unt.

To h—p the ekln fair, mix onoapu...iful of 
tb. beat tar In o pint of pore oUvr or 
at], by boating the two tog attar in a tin «up. 
mt In boiling water. Htir until it la well 
—i~i and smooth, putting M moreeti If the 
inmpound la too thick to run —ally. Hub 
this on the face when going to bed, and put 
a soft cloth over it. Wash off with 
■rater.

Freeh»®* of *kro à» prolonged by a 
merci—the tophi bath, in which bran bee 
been stirred, followed by kmg friction. Thto 
keeps the blood at the surface 

Four thousand six hundred and twenty 
three women have, since the first class in 
1870, received the diploma of the If. Y. Nor- 
mal College. Oftbeee: about two thousand 
have become tenches* In the public sc Wools 
of the city, five are now principals, and 
h a commission* of education.

There h to be a convention fat New York 
City Of Inspectors of factories, at which a 
special subject of discussion is to be the ap
pointment of women ns inspectors. lo New 
York eight female Inspectors have boan re
cently appointed, and in Pennsylvania three 
have bean la service SsMM|MM 

Miss Ella C. Sabin has been reappointed 
City Superintendent of the Portland schools, 
with a salary of $3.500 par annum.

The Woman’s National hm A 
founded to Washington in 1882, is said to be 
the oldest organisation of its kind to 
world. Its first President was Mrs Emily 
Rdeon Briggs (“Olivia"), a woman who has 
the reputation of being the oldest in Journal 
istic experience of any woman in the United

Mrs. Emory Lane, of Marshfield, Mass., a 
silk grower, has 9,000 silk-worms at bar 
borne Bhe keeps them on an exteomon- 
table, and feeds them on mulberry leaves.

The el u inner of Smith Collage have raiead 
181,000 for a new gymnasium.

Women are now employed to the service of 
railway companies in various countries au 1 
to various capacities. In Denmark thar* are 
female “watchmen,’1 and even a couple of 
lady “#t*tioamastar*.’’^9 Russia the Govern
ment |has recently given permission for the 
employment of women by the railway com
panies- IM n»oeoasi*to» Railway oompaey 
has forwith engaged thirty female servant*, 
and it would seem that woman can aiwv in 
Ren» '. 1» ome inspectors of stations, engine- 
drivers, • pointsmen,*’ etc. Russia, which in 
so many other respect* i* behind her western 
neighbors, certainly holds a very advanced 
p*#«ir»«k a* regards the practical woman s 
rights question Lady doctor» and tody pro- 
feasors are protoBly more numerous in 

*4aribaa tot any other Kecopaaa ctnuitrr
__ erica, however, probably hoeaU the first
tody traffic manager, n Mrs. Charles Haines 
having recently been appointed to this 
position on the Medics Valley Railway.

To soften ti»e hands mix two fresh eggs, 
two tablespoon fuie of almond oil, one ounce 
of roee-water, and thirty-six grains of tine- 
tor* of beneoin. Brot the oil and eggs to
gether first, then add the tincture and water. 
Rub this inside of old kid gloves and wear 

tn »t night A whitening soap is made of 
a wine-glassful each of lemon juke ami 
cologne, and two cakes of brown Windsor 
soap scraped to a powder ; mix well, and let 
tt harden before using. Trim the finger nails 
to an oval-2-not pointed —slaps. If the skin 
is inclined to grow over the white half-moon 
at the base of the nail, prose it back gently 
with the towel while damp. A little polishing 
powder and chamois pud is a wonderful help 
toward cultivating handsome nails.

An Kogl*li novel by a much-admired writ
er contain* the following description of the 
American girl : “ The cold-blooded, cut
throat American girl, calculating her ro
mance by the yard, booking her flirtations 
by double-entry, and marrying, at compcSind 
interest, with the head of a railway prnudeot, 
and the heart of aa Esquimaux.’’ Whore 
did F. Marion Crawford get hie information 
for this pretty picture t Who is the Ameri
can girl who has jilted him, and left him out 
in the cold f

What is it that determines a girl's popular-^ 
ity to eoctoty ! is a question often heard in 

m days of social strife and aggrandise- 
it, and a question that no one is quite able 

to answer in a word- It Is not because she is 
rich, It is not levante she is wU-dr—il. or 

» {«petty, it hi not that her fairy god
mother beatowwl a witty tongue to amuse 
the dullard*, it is not because she to “rarely 
'intelligent,' or "highly educated," «or "so 
«■niable —eo. none of tbeee desirable qual
ities would render the popular girt more 
popular than she is, though perhaps she to 
fortunate enough to ptweeaa one or more of 
them for her stock in trade. The girl every
body like* need have neither money nor 
beauty, which iu the world's estimation con
stitute. «octal power; but she must hare, and 
doe* hare, a gracious manner, a certain 
graceful bearing, decided Intelligence, in
stinctive generosity, and. above all. the 
greatest gift ever awarded to woman—per

il magnetism. Beauty is called the fatal 
gift, but penuual magnetism, which to io- 

. indent of beauty, i* the gift of power; 
and though scarcely recognised at first, only 
relinquishes iti hold with death Itself. The 
popular girl always has this faclnation to 
more nr lest degree, aid if with It go the 
other attractions of happy •'treuinstances,' 
•he rule*, the indtoputoM»» queen cf her email 

irv. Her friend-* «h» im* analyse the af
fect she has on them, Uw* simply like her,' 

i her, and Inter, when the time crwwea,1 
adore her.

Mis* Maud Cotton has been appointed 
deputy coUfNtor of internal revenue for the1 
mventli indimu lidrict by Collector Throop.

Ml-a» Mary M. Howard, principal nf the 
Buffalo (X. Y. - School cf Musk . was rocent- 
|y sleet*-l dirvclnr of lit* Batavia I’hi liter.,' 
i»i-ou* » lui», an « rgauisation «d eighty

MORSELS OF GASTRONOMY,

Macaroni « roquettea are very choice eat-
L—

Frogs’ leg» should be broUed to be at their
HA
Aluminum to the coming rooial for cook

ing
RwiiJm properly err rod are very orna-
mutai t . the tabla
Gloves take their name from a Latin word
waning a flail.
Celery should always be laid on ice for 

half an hour before serving.
A Parisian taendrypaao to said to urn boil

ed potatoes to place of euap with excellent

aocbtr to culinary language, ts to whit
en poultry or regefabtee l-y immersing them

HOUSEHOLD HINT*;.

Item.en. tnimals *• Vehicles mt Infer.

It to rspcrtvNl from Chicago tiiat a l.y n » 
means iq« n-iilerabU- mi l>r-*k >•( *•• rial ira 
I'm hep., ..ughi ah til l»y •<•*«. winch ecu* l 
s* Ur mnueof eav-viiq tl>* mfM-iHKi It 
1m- long been kuo « » that •hnust anything 
" luAti '«O serve m» • v.q.vlw (nr car tying

sick au-1 hrulti»>, a ■« li« 
of tlie specific t••»>!„ (sud- 
pwrinj -ri whicli Hm-m» «li *

I tlult «», V Ml 
I lilt N.-.l

-1 by aucTi

erlatina pa- 
i drew I**tween 
iqn ravit study 

shUfr that the 
- -rw most likely 
■ « • wee rather
it mu«*t b* ml*

«* ttu* rwi-pii i«»n 
•f mftn 1 ou«

h about

|w-rwni f> an- 
» thinl |*srty 
an I it 1- far

material f. -.«• fi««- >• .» «
pat irai». <t,«i tn«r an> . *
of i4'ar.Mli-iU 4t«>U"l l»*«i.r.j« J,
1»v such M evu-' ^ ji i y

•dieu Wmiuiunlcwt • I f.o u o iw 
ottiwr i h|; nigli • l.e * remry of 
who is fr-e ir>m t<tf
usiftqiriiikiii*» ifatii tf-ir itfi—tow <*f Ncaria- 
ttoa tn rim rati* i*f«rtrd to was dm* t-« infan.. 
Mum v liitrw* <td direc l> fi .titi tiw tl -• (lemon 

To^rbom 1rii r i r tn** ■ «»•«•>
But <«ur mini o*«JnC i i ref q-rlng to tl«c* ln- 

cUhnii in i ««Iruw *i;euti«».i to Ihw fact ' that 
tiie «l«nii'--Iic ai.i uaÎN «IA -vun^iitute a dis
tinct Kit ;er to iu »•«, ni -«» fnr «y- ». «m * of tbo 
*|»vihv lql«rcii-iu Icvefi* arw eutoewrpod. As 
yet we Kirov ti »' rung ith *u» any di -cas» in the 
cat whi«*h can |»iul ?<« «• ytotiu*in tire'huiuau 
subject. Itut it is u' t«lia14y h.ghly different 
*»r*"gnr K diphtheria atmi'-e-r ««f in*
tances hnve hem pi a- »1 on record in 
whti-li. w hil«»«l ;»h'li -na h«v« Uwu po*valent in 
the liinimn Mihj*cf, « wiinilar, if rut the same 
iliMNv* |.:i« tiet*,» H-ccrtai'icil toeeist among 
cats; nu l i. i« <-.*rT»tu rh*» Urnow preroh 
•nos there h l*-*n cl«*e a*M¥riat ion in»t ween 
the huiiiMM Mr*k arwl tin* affected animal*. 
Waarent pn-wntualy jud. oo_ the tx»nler-. 
hui» I of a wi«|v witlijwt—namely, that of the 
relationship.«T «iit-siwH nf the lower animate 
todissiw in man: m-h! wh may giuaeibly 
learn hcrenficr thnt, ntKirt from 'be origin 
of infective di t-a-c» iu the lower animals, 
the lattfr may wrrvv ai nwwlm for coromunl- 
eating infection*» tu an extent m yet not un- 
deretv. *1. Vcr.nto it in that the manner tn 
which dogs, cats and ixlwr «I ei«c»th* animals 
•rti at tmu-sf.'ti ll«s| by thune to' whom I hoy 
beevnie atte< •••’! « n«<t fn-w* from risk. —

THERE BOYS !
800

Boy’s
novaus

SUITS 

IlKLIABLE

Over 1400
Boy’s

AND AND

Children’s

OVERCOATS.
Youth’s

SUITS.
lCSw

Our Stock is Entirely too
^3^

As an Inducement to Mothers we will give 
for 10 days a discount of 10 per cent and a 
Handsome Sleigh thrown in on all purchases 
of $2 and up. Suits starting at $1.00. ,

Hat> ; i a Mni- * ( ou.,d of k«an frt-sk ,1 
beef fine, and |*>ur r.v »r »♦ a q.utrt of c Al I 
water. I a-I it *t»n«l for in h-nir, brwak up i 
the meat, if .it i-!ot . w«. M-r'll w in»r«* it sil , 
not rva.-ii the huilirta. e* . .* f h «nr. Cook j 
slowly after it twgim to eimroev nr.wind the 
vtlgtw, fortw» btHimliwirt»: take froea tto* fire, 
sail to tinte lpvppH\ if them jy,*o danger 
from tlw use of the «•• 'iwiimcmi. aad sét away 

.toowl with tiiv in it. When |wrfoctly
cool, take tiff all tin; fat, and strain llquot 
and iueaf, (1rs*, through a ••ohuwlar, premtng 
hard, then through a c'tce-w-clnth. without 
Hpifwziug Now reluCu to the ttiw, drop to 
tha white of * raw and the shell, and 
bring slowly to tb* lin*| h.»il, *• irring up 
from th* bottom now .i»».| *•> ;■ tv L -vp tins 
egg from It ui ten minutes
after the tiiuaer Hi'-» mid Mrain wittouit 
•f|iiws«ag UwvUgU «hiiiMv cbceso-clotli. Give 
wry h«.t «»r ice cold. If further stimulant to 
nenhil. ad 1 n twi*|*KSlful of sherry to each 
cupful of the Imuilhm or Irof tea The\)nari 
of water should have lx»6h*l down to a pint 
of rlror; strong »to**k by tlie time the prov-» 
in flnidied.
1 I'RKAM T.'ANt - < ill sUcnaof fclale iight- 
bread- linker's it you lia va it—into rounds 
with » cwka^uHerqJwektog net a bit oC rrusf 
Tœ .t t i a fliRi yellow brown. A mxtrehad 
or black t*ued crumb to fatal to the excellenae 
of the dish Butter well while hot, sprinkle 
lavishly w.tb salt, lay in a bowl, silver or 
stout ware that will stand fire end poor 
scalding milk In Until the toast to covered 
two inches deep. Set (covered) to an oven 
#or ffre minute*. By this, time-the imik 
should all be absorbed. Lift each rlfce care
fully with* brrod fcntfe far enangti 1<* 
ever it a tahlespooaful of cream. T* .t«* a 
crumb to be sur» the seasoning to right. 
Most people -make milk toast too freeh. 
Halt again is necessary, cover closely and 
return to a moderate oven for ten minutes. 
Nerve in the bowl, if it to presentable ; if not, 
transfer carefully to a heated china bowl or 
saucer. The toast «rill be tender, puffy, rw- 
lishful end exceedingly digest! tile.

Dutch Oliklkocks.—Iu theme days of the 
ri vivais of okl ways adtoh of Dutch oiickcyks, 
or doughnuts, will be a weloome atklition to 
the New Year’s lunch table. The following 
well-tested recipe leaver 100 years old: Hub 
one cup of butter and two cups of sugar to a 
cream, add two eggs thoroughly beaten, two 

je of milk aod one cup of yeast; home 
brewed to the best. Mix In flour enough 
with these ingredients to make a dough ns 
soft ns you can handle. Set in a warm place 
and let to rise till the next afternoon. Then 
roll the dough out about an|n< h thick and cut 
Into small cakes with a cake cutter. Put a 
raisin in the centre of each oue and bury it 
In the dough. Have a shallow iron kettle 
with about three pound* of lard. Put it ovei 
the tire where the lard will melt, then set il 
forward, and.when boiling test with a bit of 

ad; if the breed rises brown instantly 
cook the doughnuts. Try one to about ten 
minutes to see if they are done through 
When the doughnuts are removed from the 
lard drain them la a sieve, then roll the 
powdered sugar They are beet eaten cold, 
and will keep a long time If the lard gete 
too hot move to a cooler -pot on the rang».

Mua*noon Ntew. — P<m*I the mushrooms, 
wipe and cut off the Then put them
In a porcelain aauorpnn t • every mushroom 
add a tabtopoonfu! *1 b-i'-er rottol in flotir. 
Let the mu*hro«'m•.«■«. >k i , their liquor with 
the butter a«i«l fl«»vi f«* fif»*v«n minutes, then 
add two tebleti|e#.»nriil« .«f thick cream, salt 
and pepper to t*»i- "I aka from the fire. a.I«l 
the well-beaten yolk «d «»o» egg, ami a tabla» 
eoounful of sherrv H-»rr» hofc

Gough Bros.
The Boy Clothiers, 377 and 370 Georgest.

Catenh cured, health end meet breath core 
a, 8hil<* • Catarrh naiad,. Price 60 oecti. 
Nxcel IsjMtor tree. Sold fcy Gro.A. Sch-iMd 
dreniet, P,t#rborooqh 

Perfume tme I lie tire* log ILm»*.
One cf the lauwt «levice* f»r perfuming 
mois is theperfumei oil sold by the lamp 

dealer* for iwe In the high lamp* of the draw
ing room. Another to the use of eut glam 
flagons filled with aromatic and combustible 
fluids, end filled with wick* and burners, 
which, kept constantly burning, ari l a re
ligious suggestion as wall as a fragrant 
atmosphere to the room. Then there are 
large au mixer* in fine glee* or porcelain, or 
mounted in gold or silvan from which at 
any time a cooling aod odorous spray can 
be eeot through a drawing room. Secured 
In any way y or *dl, your apartment* must 
be filled with perfume.—Indianapolis News.

Primroses can be dowdy imitated with the 
white end yolk of an egg beaten together 
aad steamed into a hard custard.

Fruit salads may be prepared with eil aad 
Vinegar, but to roost palates sugar and cream 
Is a mot* satisfying drawing.—Hotel Mail.

LIME 1
First quality Lima In any 

quantity, for sale and de
livered to any part of the 
town. Bulldera contract 
ora etc. supplied promptly 
at current prloee. Lime 
bourn, at O.T.R Station.

A.RUTHERFORD.

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

nenklng Department.
Deposit Accounts opened end Notes dls- 

counud at short dates or for twelve months If 
required. Special attention given to the pur
chase and collection of Farmer*1 a le 
Seim. Drafts drawn on ■roetoaa»* wmmU 
mt « aaeda payable in New York, Montreal. 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of lie Brooches 
la « be Dominion. Cheques on other Banka 
aaabadever lo Five m*v root, allowed on depos
its repayable on demand.
BANKING HOURS.-» 80a.m. to4.80p.m.

loeurance Department.
MB. FELIX BROWNHTOMBK la a partner 

in aad manager of this department
Careful attention glvea to Fire, Aeeideat 

aod Plate Glass Insurance.
The following companies are represented:—
London and Lanoaeblre, Olty of 

London. Pbœolx of Br<>okiyn. Oal 
edonlan. Royal Canadian. Agr icul 
tural, Montreal Plate Olaas^ Mutual 
Accident and Plato Glat-e and Noi 
wlch and London Accident

OFFICE HOURS.-9 am. to 0 p m

GEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,

Magazine»,
Periodicals, 

Illustrated Papers,
Vaw, Music,

and all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very beat 
etyle of the art. First- 
clam Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

I.IMITX3IJ,

Boo*Bi*DBfc*. HTATiowaaa A Ac* 
coumt Book Mawuvactubers.

360 Georg est.

DOXjAIT’S
Great •: Holiday Sale
„—“ 2 Note Going on all ïhls Month.
SBSSS GOODS, 8,10, 12$ 15 and 20c. Shades all new.
CPSTOSrarZS, 8, 10 and 121c., worth 10 per cent, more than I 

am asking for them.
BT.AWXST8, Large Stock, $2.60, 83.00, $3.50 and $4.00l Thie 

is a big reduction from old prices. Call and aee them
SHZBTZKG8 AND COTTONS, At old price», cheaper then you 

can yet them at the mills juet now. _ <.
LACS CTTBTAIirS. 75c., SLOO, $l.z5 per net.
WHXTS QUILTS, $1.00, SI.2&, $1.50, large «zee.
FLAimaLSTTSS. 8, 10, 12|c. All new pattema

Table Linen, Èlapkins, To#eté, at your own price.
J. —

THE ’ LIFE
Ins. Co';, Toronto

-ONTARIO-

OXOUXD FLOOX,.
lie rbarietw-*t. ..... retirh«»»a«h.

FRISES * PICTURE 80ULDIRGS.

Planing Mills!
Planing, Matching, Mould
ings, Band fiatring Jt Turn 

ing, Doors, Sash, Blinds, 
Storm Sash.

JAMES Z. ROGERS.
DARK. McKKNZlK, B. A.

Lecturer on Orthopedic Surgery In the Wo- I 
• Medical College, and In Toronto Unl-

___ Ity; Ctoweeltlng Orthopedic Murxeon to
Vletorla Hoepttol for Biek Children. Toronto
StsiRiN ef the Jetots end PrfermIUre «sly. 
Bloor-et W. (near Yonge-et.) Toronto. Con- 
soltotlon from 10 to8. On Friday and Satur

day by appointment only.
DM. ffeKRIXIB will be at Ptosrbew 

«■ b. mm Batsrttq, Mem. »4tb. a*ed wmmw 
laeemaltodaiahstlraaacmiral B*tol.

=py-

HAGGART & HDD
towooontt 1 luclioneers.

handsome and very useful 
line of

ooTowoTYoooVeoo ole oooo

Case Goods
oso oVte a o bo a~o o 4 o o~o Oovoo;

COMPRISING

s^p?no } Merchants.
REAL ESTATE 

snd INSURANCE } Agents.

’ Money to Loan.
V~ -w«ey

nOVERTISE in THE REVIEW

Carver Sets,
iDdiss* sad OsotleDWe

COMPANIONS
These Goods are the Beet 

Kngliah Make.

KING AN A Co

Is making Steady, Solid and 
Satisfactory Progress.

,? Live,
absout» asouamr orraaxn m a

Pngreniii

r AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $2,006,000.
t John A. Macdonald, — «

Geo .GoonxKHAM, )
William Hell, >
8. F. McKinnon, f

■ raxxe, - ..... .mm Dl ?*BX« Fxexw N.w York, - C.nsultle, Aotewy
JOHN F. ELUS,’Managing Director.

dm-*w
W. A. HOPKINS,

[>Wtriot P^.hir^e.

HOLIDAY GOODS
■I Beautiful Wines M -

FINE OLD BRANDIES,
FINE OLD WHISKIES.
IMPORTED nod CANADIAN

ALES and PORTERS.

II

VOOKIZSTG'S SHERRY,
New Fruits, ... New Tea*. \l

Try onr Self Rising Buckwheat Flour. Red path's Syrup
in 2 pound tins.

*w. ar. ivd
MO OKOKOW BTRNJST.

^

3222 755^7664
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FRUITS!
___________ "<

We are showing the

Fi nest i nes
* or

NEW GOODS
ever offered to the public, and at 

prloee to suit the purchesee.
Our OooCe ere the Beet Velue offered 

by ear house to the trade, end we would 
respectfully ask your Inspection or our 
(foods before purcheelns elsewhere, es 
•t will be to your late est.I

GREATEST VARIETY \ - - .
LARGEST STOCK j \ |
HIGHEST QUALITY > \ * I * I 
FINEST SELECTED | | !
BEST VALUE ___ ' 2

W. J. MASON
490 OIOR9I STREET. ><

tVNo trouble to «how Goode.

HALL, INNES & Co.
GREAT REDUCTIONS

ix piii'M or

M A.ITTLES

TRIMMED MILLINERY
After a moot necerofnl Mesure trade In this 
department we will offer daring Jen aery, the 

hslssoe of oar .lock or
Jacket», Mantles. Mantle Material* 

and Ulatere, also all Trimmed 
and Untrimmed Millinery, 

at Greatly Reduced Prices.
From all whe,*iave not already made their 
purchase>r In tormm lines, we reaeeetfullv 
M,Delta sail as we will make It to their ad

vantage to eo so.
Sweeping Reductions to

Drees Staff a. Shawls. Wool Squares 
and eveiy description of 

Winter Oooca.

working IN south America, jhe MOST SUl'CESSFVL

Hall, Innés & Co
IK. 193. IS* HIMOOBdlT.

Zhe H)aüç "Review.
FRIDAY, JANUARY ». MPI. •

THE CITY AND SUBURBS
NOTICE.

It is requested that parties 
having accounts against the 
REVIBW Printing Company, 
or Member* of the Company, 
will send them In at once. 
Promptitude will facilitate 
settlement. Accounts due 
the Company are being sent 
out and It la necessary that 
a prompt settlement be 
effected by cash or note.

F. H. DOBBIN, 
Man. Dir.

Thos. Boblnooo sod Vm Fredenburgh, 
tbs two young pugiliste who gara the 
exhibition of the mealy sit In the Com 
merolel Houee yard on Wednesday efter- 
nooa. apposred st the Pallet Court .this 
morning. They both pleaded guilty but 
did not explain the enuee of their haetlUUee. 
The Megletmte Sued them eeeh two dollar» 
or ten daye. m» floes were paid.

relUed the Preeru lake.
Tee tee horrent te now being garnered. 

Meeere Burdette end Craig, who have 
eetabllehed the new lee houae In Aehburn- 
ham. have retained the contract of cutting 
1X000 block, of lee for Mr. Ueo. Matthew», 
and oommeeoed on the work thle morelng. 
Thlelrm has also boon awarded the eon- 
tract lor outUng the Immeoee quantity of 
lee for the mammoth C. P. B. loe houee hi 
Havelock. They are cutting In IJttie Lake 
near their own lee house end will run the 
loe block, over a abate to the cere on the 
uecke. Mr. Heleoo U eleo outline hie 
•apply for next eeaeon.

w. r. r. r.
The Bret meeting In the new yeer of the 

W. C. t. U. wee well attended. The eub- 
leet of BolenUSo Temperance Iuetruetlon 
In eohoole wee dleouneed end plane laid for 
active work. Mr». Hew kin,. Oollegerat., le 
the new Bapertntendedt of thle depart
ment. A gentlemen visitor from Aehburn- 
hem was received end nddreeeed the meet
ing one matter of public Internet In Tem- 
perance work. The Belief Committee re
port Mre. Hug. *44 Char lot te-eL, as need
les wort. Mr». Huff will be glad to do 
laundry work and mending tor gentlemen 
at her own home end the ledlee recom
mended her to ell needing eeeh service». 
An open letter containing New leer* greet
ing end enggheUooa for wort woe received 
from the Provincial President,Mrs. Oarers, 
of Galt.-R. M. Pstcm . Bee -Bee.

On Bwnlne at ei. tara
an interesting entertainment wee held 

set evening at at. Duke • Church. Anh- 
’ burn hem. A good ondleeee wen present 

end Uw programme wee letereetlng and 
entertaining. Mr. Webb, a young gentle
men who Is at present residing with the 
rector. Rev. Mr. McCreary, gave an address 
or talk on India Mr. Webb hie visited In 
India end the résulté of hie obeervetiuoi 
end knowledge of the people of that land 
were given to the eodleece In a most intar- 
esting manner He Illustrated his lecture 
with clever sketches In eddtuo "
Mr. r. Peneoham gave a reading, 
the Masters Oar ana contributed
also did MW Lillie Jackson. These------
hem being excellently rendered made e 
very plewelng entertainment, combine 
with the address delivered by Mr. Webb.

for the T 
remedy.

I
A merfcttroMAk Hey Mbs te-^Werhtas

I Nserasrr Ameag fervlgevr*.
Lest bummer Mr. Ed. ties*. brother of 

Mr. A. Clegg, of town, who U In the employ 
of the Bun Life Assurance Company, was 
home for a short visit juat bavins returned 
from the West Indies, where he had been 
for the company. After leaving here Mr. 
Clegs returned to Montreal and from tbero 
was sent to Oaraeae. Veozueis, booth 
America, to work up a business for the 
company In that far-off country. He called 
from Mew York on the mall steamer 
Bermuda and spent a abort time In 
Antigua and Martinique before reaching hie 
destination. In a private letter received 
here Mr. Ctecg gives an Interesting de
scription of the capital of Vensue Is and Its 
surroundings. The letter was dated at 
Oaraeae on December 30th. no that It bad a 
quick passage to Peterborough.

In an extract from the letter he says:— 
*'I arrived here two weeks ago from 
Martinique and found Mr. Johnston 
already hers. Bines then we have not 
been able to do much business on account 
of not speaking the language, but I think 
we will be able to pay expenses until we 
have learned to speak It. when va should 
do a very good business, as we And the 
Bpanleh people well Inclined towafll» 
Insurance. Since leaving Mew York I have 
had three weeks on the ocean, all In spied- 
did weather with the exception of the first 
few daye, but the ride from La Ouyra, the 
seaport, a distance of 83 miles by rail, was 
the moet Interesting part of the whole trip. 
The distance between the two places as the 
crow Hies Is only seven miles bur, as 
Caracas Is

AWAY UP IN TUB MOUNTAINS
3 500 feet above tne sea, the windings the 
railroad Is obliged to mehe Increases It 
over three fold; but even then it Is one 
continual oil mb and, If It were not for the 
two little niggers they have sitting on the 
front of the engines dropping sand on the 
rails. I don’t think they would ever gel 
there. As it le It takes them two hours 
and a half, including stoppages to get up 
steam, take water or replenish the send 
bags. I said It was Interesting, but It Is 
not any too pleasant. In tbe first place 
they charge you for a flret-elase ticket 
about three times what It should be (bag
gage extra) and then crowd you Into s 
fourth-class ear not much larger then 
an ordinary street ear. These 
cars have no glass In their windows, and 
from the time the train starts you com
mence to suffocate with coal smoke with 
the usual addition of dust, etc. Thle lasts 
the whole way, but with frequent heaping 
Up of agony by running you Into a tunnel. 
One cannot help wondering what kind of a 
city can be built so far up In the mountains, 
and It is quite s pleasant surprise when you 
find yourself In a fine flourishing place, 
altogether different to what one is 
accustomed to see In these parts. It has s 
population of about seventy thousand, 
nearly all L»tlve Bpalnarde with the lower 
classes of Indian Metis and niggers, and Is 
tbe distributing point for the surrounding 
country, so you can imagine -what work 
there must have been bringing everything 
up In carte or on mukw* backs, before the 
railroad was built seven or eight years ago. 
ItliM a rather flat appearance- f out- ;
Bide of the centre of the town, en tbe houee. 
ere nil built alike In the old Bpanleh style, 
only one story high surround tne a court 
yard and with the roofs sloping inward. 
The windows hevenogieee In them, but ere 
all Iron barred, end as the bouses are built 
teeoftdMoeie » given a streamer the Idea 
of betng a tdwo full of big prison,. Mr 
Johns tun end I are In the same hotel end 
neve very fair accommodation. with the ex
ception of the table, which bee the usual 
French oil end gar He course*, but the 
Bpalnarde like It stronger. My previous 
experience serves me well here, and I can 
laugh at Mr. Johnston who le only having 
hie Bret teste of It. We are both studying 
heed at the language, and I think, in* lew 
months will he able to get along In It. 1 
have been enjoying splendid health end the 
climate here to eu teat could be desired. In 
tbe evenings It Is almost cool enougb for a 
Ugbt overcoat. There woe nothing done 
here on Christman, but I think they ere 
going to let themselves loose on New Tear-* 
and they appear to be tbe hind <f people 
who could run wild If they wished to."

Mr Johnston who to spoken of In the let
ter. Is another Canadian gentleman who 
has also been sent to South America by the 
Bun Life.____________________ ___

A rbepier ef Ariddewle.
While no Immigrant boy. aged li, wee 

chopping yesterday on Mr. Jan. Oakley's 
farm In Percy, near Boatings, a tree fell on 
him and he received lulurlee Mat may 
prove fetal.

Frank McGuire,eon of Mr.Peter McGuire, 
of Oobourg.rode from Port Hope to Oohourg 
on the "blind baggage " of the express on 
Wednesday night end In jumping off et 
Oohourg he fell under the can and win 
killed.

While cutting wood near Centretoe.about 
tea miles from Oohourg, on Wednesday a 
Mr. Brows wee killed by a tree tailing on 
him. [

Scene* In fartlae-ea Eagerlrocel.
Mr. J. H. Burnham, one of Peterbor

ough's moat enthusiastic curlers, hoe writ
ten » letter to The Empire suggesting that 
In Important curling matches the umpire 
should keep e record of the shots made by 
the Individual players end that thle should 
be taken Into account .In Judging the game, 
ae well ee the number of pointa made by 
either side. He points out very forcibly 
that In the "slippery game" a badly 
played shot, missing everything that wee 
aimed at. may result la a fluke that entirely 
turns the tide of battle, thus giving the vic
tory to the poorer players. In the Lindsey- 
Peterborough match yesterday a member 
of the Peterborough club kept the score ol 
the last 17 ends In the game, in which J. D. 
Fla veils and T. P. Attriti. respectively, 
were skips. It wee quite enoBctal. 
end In feet, merely a private exper
iment. The result, however, to 
Interesting, ae showing how dlfllcult It to. 
oven for good player», to make every shot 
correctly, end also as showing the compar
ative play of the Individuel members. The 
shots were counted good or bed a, the 
player played or did not play or be we* 
directed by the skip. Irreepeetive of flukes 
or accidentel résulté. Of 1M a bote played 
on the Peterborough aide M were counted 
good to 4» bed-being U per cent of bed 
Shou-over one third. On tne Lindsey 
side H were counted good to M bed. my M 
per cent of poor shots The gain made by 
Petal borough wee chiefly on the part of 
the lead, who out-played hie opponent 
The other three player* on eeeh aide were 
very even: making from M to M good shot» 
each, ee against 14 to II poor shorn. Ooe 

result at least that would cone from 
eue* e record to that » player 

to the score card If unjustly 
blamed tor the poor pier that Inst the 
match. The member of the Peterborough 
elnb who has furnished us the shove 
iguree does sot claim to have enyeuthorlty 
to criticise the play tf either aide, but 
merely gives the results of his owe eheer- 
vetide for what they ere worth

r

CLOSE OF ANOTHER YEAR ÔF THE 
HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.

e»ww a eg other MUM,
The annuel meeting of the Peterborough 

eml Aehburn hem Horticultural Boetety won 
held yesterday afternoon In the Council 
Chamber. Mr. J H. Roper, President. In 
the choir This Society, which bee been In 
existence for the put thirty-one years, baa 
accomplished much for the town and the 
beautl’ul Court House perk stands e 
monument to this feet. The lack of active 
Interest In the Society * work hu allowed 
the labors to fell upon e lew gentlemen, 
who never sum to leek Interest or energy 
In keeping alive the organisation. Among 
the members pfasset were Mayor Steven
son. M.P., Ool. H. C. Roger. Dr. Geo. Burn
ham, Rev. V. dementi. T. A Hey. BobV 
Pope. F. J. Lewis. Treasurer, end P. Henry. 
Secretary.

THE ANNUAL REPORT 
The Secretory presented the annual 

report of the directors, which read os fol
lows :—
To IA< Member, of Ik. Peletboraaal. and 

A.Abundant jforilcetieral Sorte/, 
Gunumm.-TM Director, beg to sub

mit the following report; The put year 
hu been one of the most successful that 
we have experienced for e number ol years. 
Our annual show wu better patronised 
then ever before, end, thongk the number 
of exhibits wu leu then In the previous 
year, still there wu more Interest mani
fested In the display both by the members 
end general publie

WA ere pleased to state eleo that the ep- 
pearooee of the Court tioou Par* hu been 
greatly Improved during the put eeaeon 
under the management of Mr. Frank 
Mason. As far u Dunes of the Society 
ere ooneerned. we may uy that we are 
certainly weU plueed with the substantial 
progress made during tU put twelve 
montas. At the beginning ol the year our 
total Indebtedoeu amounted to about *23*. 
end *• have reduced It down to about 
$30, which to mostly made up by out
standing accounts, and thf 

t de
I this amount i

pest to wipe out during tbe earning year. 
The treasurer's report to herewith sub-

J. H. Borna.
President.

milted
PiruHnii.

Secretary.
Tits yntAnciAL HTarsmrr. 

TUTreuurer, Mr. P.J. Lewie, presented 
hie annual report, which read u follows :- 

J. Lewie. Treasurer, in A recul wit A (As 
JXertovoeeA and AeAlmreAam Horn- 
ulrural Hoot tty :

Dr.
Friùe IM,.................... ........................ F # 2
Mellbollsod A Roper....................................*4

...Ve.
1*00........................

■r. 50

l.'ySc:::::::::::::::.'.::::::::::::::: Is
t,E,.m—.......................................... j -
J. F. Hell......................................   * £>
P. Henry......... ................................................. *» •?
J. B. Rtratton............. ........ t...........-........... » E
p,Hamilton.............................................  * «6- Light oed Power Oo-------jn

I ". IT Ol

•HR

■si sue. of January, torn............................• ÎÎ 2
CouelT grant...................................................  7» ta
Town crut........................ . -■<.................fib" to
Government grant ..
Bubeerlptlooi...............
Annuel ahow.................................... - - - - •
ndteOfpleelg ............ ..—.as*.

eerr n
Meure. T. A. Hey and ItobL Pope were 

appointed auditors and after examining the 
accounts end the vouchers returned a re
port verifying the report u oorreex and It

noTenfo moil tbe will
Dr. Bernhnm Inquired If the Society we* 

likely to gel anything from the estate ot 
the lets Mrs. Nlcholle

The President staled that he hid sees the 
executors of the will end bed beard the 
eleuu of the will relating to the perk grant 
read. The executor» «nought that the Soci
ety would not receive anything from the 
utete u the bequest wu for eeb'lo perks 
end net for tbe Court House Perk

TO wait era* TUI (XJUXOIL.
On Motion Meurs. F. J. Lewis. Dr. Burn- 

hem end J.B. Roper were appointed » com
mittee to welt upon tbe Town Council In re
gard to tbe annual grant.

tes rank cBXT.xxnanir.
At a resent meeting of the director* of 

tbe Society Mr. y. Meson wu re-appointed 
caretaker of the Court House Perk on ta# 
seme terms end under the seme contrast 
u lut yur. On mottos of Rev. 7. Clem
ent! this appointment wu eon Armed by tbe 
Society. —„ -

ELnonon or omen,
Tbe election of ofllcera wu then proceed

ed with end ruulted u follows- 
PnsniDnrr —J. H. Roper.
Finer Vicn-PnaniDnrr__lot Steven-

KC. M. P.
BnouMD Viae-Pnmromrr—D.W. Durable. 
Tneaeoenn.-P. J. Lewis. 
HncnsTAST—Peter Henry. '
Dineoroen—A. Hell. Ool. U. C Rogers. 

Rev. V. dementi, J. B Stratton. Dr, Oeo. 
Burnham. T. A. Hey. H. Nesbitt. R. Pope. 
W H. Hill end John Burnham.

The muting then adjourned.
Ae stated It to now thirty year» el ou the 

Society wu organised. It wu on April 
Bel, 1MI. that tu organisation came Into 
existence, end Rev. T. dementi, who wu 
Its first president, hu now s copy of the 
bylaws then adopted sod the minute* of 
th* Ant meeting, which were printed by 
Meurs. T. end R White, then publisher» ef 
the Rnvraw. The ofllcera of tbe Society et 
IU Inception In 1M1 were u follows:—

PawDmrr .—Rev. V. Clemeotl
Vim PexeiDmrr -LetsSheriff Hell.
Taa.auan - Mr Uglier.
SnannrasT — Mr. O. H. Hughe..
OoMMfTTe». —Lt.-OcL Strickland, and 

Meurs. Foirlle, W. H. Moore. Kempt and 
J. Ollmour.

Slipper» ! Slipper* '
Handsome llou of handsome slippers. 

Jut the thing lot Cbrlatmu p recul». Al 
prims: from He. to HMper pair, at Gough 
Bros.. Oeorge-et. dliotf

Jenuteal yield Serf
I have been appointed sole agent for the 

town end county ol Peterborough for 
Johutoe's Field Beef end Beef OoidlsL A 
large stock on hood end the trade supplied 
et wholesale prime. Alex. Elliott. 35* 
George-et., Peterborough. dut

Solid C imlUri le rraeels.
Friends, Romans, countrymen ! get off 

your boots in the evening end get Into » 
pair of Gough Bros, euy-flttlng. comfort- 
giving slippers. Handsome patterns and 
en mighty cheep from Me to PAW per pair. 
Remember Gough Bros. Oeorge-et. dtMtf

shtioh1! Care will immedieto y relier» Ooup 
Whoopi* Graph tad Brvwehitta Far aele by 
Gee. k AekoOrld, Drag*'

A toepgy new Iwr.
That to what everyone now wishes every 

ou else, and what aver rose dealt re for 
himself. Hew is It to be obtained? That 
to e practical question of Brat-clou Im
portance. Hereto e pointer Drink only 
tbe beet tu sod coffee, whl 
obtain et the lowest prleuu I 
ten store, where yon ran eleo —,

mm

THE TRIPLE LINKS.

iNRiellsjlIea of Uw uilSeers ef r«krfc»r*«|h
Lwlgr-silim to Follow*.

There wee »' Uni* attendance of the 
members of Peterborough Lodge. No. Ill, 
LO.O.r.. last eveolog at the regular meet
ing to witness the installation of the officers 
Into tbelr respect I re offices for tbs ensuing 
term. tiro. 8. Uiegg. D.D.G.M . Installed 
the officers, assisted by Bros. John Nugent. 
P.tie, Thos. Workman, P. O , and W. It. 
Green, P.O. of Otonabee Lodge. After tbe 
inataUatlon tbe brothers bad a social time 
at refreshment* which were provided by the 
genial lodge physician, Dr. Clark*; and 
needless to say were appreciated. The of
ficers as Installed were as follow»:—

VICTORIOUS AGAIN.

i tbe

................. .......JPG
J D Tally.................. ......................... NO
R Mulligan............ ........ , . ............................VO
AMaeFarlaae ...........
J Hewers...................... ........

..................J.lteo-Bsc
..............«... Per-tteo

a Clegg....... .............................
B FGieen..............................

...........................Treas-
......................Warden

...............BBNO
t.Ryn

..........J-....R8VO

........T...... LH VO
J Gael I#..............(^............. ..........7^...........BH8

................ LSB
J Me K m............................... ..............................OO

.............................. I O
Alfred Johnston ........  ...Chaplain

....................Organist
Dr. Clark e ........................... ...Lodge Physician

On Monday evening next the offic ire of 
Otonabee Lodge. I.O.O.F., Ne. 11, wlU .be 
Installed by Bro. 8. Clegg, D.D.O.M A 
guod attendance of members and local 
Oddfellows Is requested.

On Tuesday evening Bro. Uiegg, D.D.U. 
M . will go to Norwood to Install tbe offices» 
of the local lodge there. It Is expected 
that some of the local brethren will ac
company, eome to assist and others to 
witness the ceremony.

Tbe officers of Hiawatha Encampment 
are to be Installed at the regular meeting 
this evening.

A BROTHER HONORED.

On Monday evening the members of 
Wellington L O.L.. No. 457. Naseau, pre
sented Bro. Geo. Hamilton, P.M . with an 
address accompanied by a handsome Past 
Master’s jewel. The jewel was manufac
tured by Bro. 8. B Wlodrolr. 11 Klog-st , 
West Toronto, and Is a tins piece of work
manship and reflects credit upon its 
maker. The address read as foUows:- 
JVt Rro. Ueo. Hamilton, I*, if. L. O. L. No.

457, Nae—u :
Dean Bin and ■ nothin,-We, the under

signed, des Iff on bt-balf of LO.L. No. 457 to 
express our appreciation of the valuable 
service* rendered our Lodge by you during 
your term of office for the past three year*, 
both by your umlriug zeal in looking alter 
the requirements of the Lodge and your 
wish to advance the beet interests of the 
Order generally And as a more tangible 
evidence of tbe same we present you with 
this P. M. jewel, hoping you may live to 
wear It and to be an ornament to our Soci
ety In the future ae you have been in tbe 
past. x\.'

) JAS. CWBTM,
Committee > Wu. Lockinoton.

• ) Alkx Hamilton
Bro. Hamilton made a brief and happy 

reply. .

The attendane* wae n »t large at tbe 
entertainment given last night in tbe Opera 
House under the auspices of Peterborough 
Connell of Royal Templars; but the enter- 
talunuent was one of merit and deserved 

i< h better patronage. Mr. AHee laaCry 
preofdtd jaud made a very acceptable 
chairman. The flrat number was an ex- 
cellent piano solo by Mr. F, Umpleby, which 
wae fClio wed by a vocal solo by Mrs. W. 
Daly, given In her usual pleaalng manner, 
which was encored. Misa Gorman gave 
a recitation, “What Women Can Do," ex
hibiting considerable elocutionary power. 
Mr. K. M. Hoy then gave a series of 
etereopUcon views of scenes in London and 
from London to Rome, through France. 
Switzerland and Italy to the eternal city, 
and Including a number In tnat city. They 
were accompanied by Interesting expla
nations by Mr. Roy. The views were very 
flue Indeed, and almost every scene was 
loudly and deservedly applauded. Mr. 
Roy's Instrument Isa powerful one and the 
views were large, clear, distinct and 
natural, the architectural beauties ot the 
famous buildings and the features of the 
mountain scenery being clearly brought to 
view. The second part win opened by a 
good cornet duet by Messrs. J. Miller and 
H. Holland, followed by a solo by l#re. 
Daly and a piano solo by Mr. Umpleby. 
Mr. Roy then took those present en a trip 
through Canada, beginning with a number 
of fine views of Niagara Falla and going on 
to Quebec. Familiar scenes, of Peterbor
ough and vicinity, were warmly applauded. 
The series Is a very line one and gives faith
ful representations of the soenes depicted. 
The meritorious entertainment closed with 
the National Anthem.

TALK OF THE DAY-

•A Mitch in the side,” make* one feel sew 
badly.

The whiskey market is unsteady when it 
takes a drop.

•‘Cat-nipped,’’ squeaked the mou«f as Tab
by get a grip ou him.

‘‘Why did the sofiraoo leaver “8b* said 
the- preaching interrupted lier miivenation" 
with tbe tenor."

He—“Hello 1 1 wonder where my bat has 
goner* She (glancing at the dock)—“it 
must bare gone home."

Uilee—“Are thus-t blood *laiu* on tbe 
blade*!' Merritt—^"Of course not. Them 
are old Freueb dolling rapiers.’ -n, •

Sympathetic. —Simpeon—“1 always paf 
a* I go. ‘ Cora Bellows (yawningi—“Ahi 
Yopr creditor* have rojr •ympathy.'

A New- York auctioneer advertised—For 
Sale—A large quantity of oil painting* hy 
enme of the ro-wt ancient maulers of the 
day.

Tramp—“My perd says ye jut guv him 
ten ceou fer havin' one leg." B, Nevoleot 
—“Y**, I did.’ Tramp—“Gtirnm- twenty, 

i won’t yer* i>e got two."
Wife (waking up suddenly from deep)— 

“IDory. did you call f". Husband (who had 
been upending previous evenings with the 
boy»)—“No; ITI raise it five."

Ho—“I ve you a» I love my life7 She— 
“Then you don’t lore me much, ftw you are 
SPOtioually riming your life by coming 
bare where papa might And you."

Tomdik (who t* reading the aewapaper)— 
“A distinguished poet recently wrote a long 
poem on an empty stomach." Mr*. Tom* 
dUt—“Whet an uninviting them#! ’ *

Mr. Wickwlre—“This is going to be a 
/old winter. I feel it in my bnoe*. ’ Mre. 
Wickwlre—“That’* tbe flrtt time I knew 
you believed in the gooeebooe theory." ..

Rector—“They 6M1 me that yoe ere very 
food of art, Mrs Newrich. • Mre. Newrlch 
—“Well, I should aey î wee. I Sell you Vm 
getting to be a regular atheist on the euh-

—A good chance to eaeure cheap, the 
leading periodicals for 1851 at the sals In 
Y. M. a A. rooms to-night.

i The rrtvrbermesh < erters Weffrat I 
ihetr Tklrt Match.

Th# third match lo the Lindaay-Peter- 
borough challenge cup series was played 
yesterday between four rinks front the twe 
clubs, with the result that the Peterbor 
ougb staoe-bowlere won a second victory 
from the Lindsay men by IS shots.

It wae a grand day for curling and 
two rinks which played here “ whoop 
up ’’ In grand and enthusiastic style, 
tbe rink flore Thos. Rutherford met J. 
Milled and came out 4 shots ahead. 1 
At trill contested supremacy with tbe — 
downed Flavello and he also came out beet 
by one ehot. At Lindsay 8am Ray worn 
majority of an even dozen shots over 
Edward», but W. O. Ferguson came out 4 
•bole behind Wm. McLennan. Tbe play ai 
round wae spirited and enjoyed Immense 
IF-

■— The rinks and scorn» were as follows:—
AT FSTSNBOBOUOH.

PSTBNBONOUOH. LlNDBAT.
ft ink No. One.

G. Bdmleon. T. Saddler,
J. B. Pentiand. W. A. Banderevu
8. Clegg. J. M. Knowlaoo.
T Rutherford.a'p 22 J. McMillan, skip IS

Hink No. Tito.
J. H. tiuraham. T. Orandell,
R. M Dennlstoun. J ■ Duck n* 11.
W. M Bodden. J. McMillan.
T. P AttrlU, skip .17 J, D. Flavello. a'P

AT LINDSAY.
Rink No. Three.

H. Nell. Gao. Ltt le.
J. Btanger, J, Matthle.
Geo. Brown. Dr. tiimpeou
8am Hay. skip....85 J. Edward*», eflip I»

Rmk No. Four.
A. L. Davie. Dr. Poole.
J. Donnai. F. Knowleon.
a McGill. j. B. Wallace.
W.«.Ferguson,)»’p.It W McLennan, a p »

Total...................W Total.......... «7
Majority for Pete» borough 13 shot a.

A Nssel Tejsvbir free with each bott.e — 
Shiloh’s Oatarvb Remedy. Price .TOe. For eeU 
by Gw». A. NehoheW. drugswt, Pehmbmwugb

------- b- ------
Sellers ef repersy.

Blank Deeds. Blank Mortgagee. Blank 
Transfers, House and Land Leasee, etc., on 
hand at the Review Stationery.

I Make All ethers Mwslle,
*1 he noted Cheap Houee, no Inferior stock, 

all freah goods and bought for cash, from 
the best Arms in Canada. Thervfofe. par
tira buying for cash can rely c“ 
buying fully 10 per cent, caeaper froi 
me than spy houee in the trade. People 
wondttr how It Is; they say I must buy 
bankrupt stock, but no; being aware pf tbe 
amount of inferior goods which must be 
thrown before the public. 1 keep clear 
of all eueh. fry me once and be convinced. 
W. J Morrow, the notM Tea, Grocery and 
Liquor House < ci7w8

Sbilohs’ ViUliter is whs* you need for Ooa- 
eUpetioe. Loss et Appetite. Dissmeer, sad aj*

gist, Peterborough. _

Too Tv»ulvr*Hearted.
“lhad to discharge ttie ôook to-day, Jra<‘k ; 
a was too tmider-bearted.”
“Whet! that red-beaded old ruffian ten -

fruits.

"Yes, she positively refused to whip tbe 
. earn or beet the egg when 1 wanted So 
make a cake, so 1 told her to go."

"Bromide of potassium is said to Jbe am 
exceUsat aatkkoto f»r saakahite," remark**
a visitor town Iowa roan.

"Well. I’d rather not be bitten by a snake 
than take that for it," replied the Iowan

Not a Vhivhen.
‘Tom, that giddy Miss Gusher, who is 

thirty-seven at leant, says the girls dieapCbve 
of her because she is e little chic.”

"More like an old hen than a little chie, 
1 should say.”

To purify 
Your blood
Take Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

NICHT SCHOOL.
Enter now for S Month’* 

Cours» In Book-keeping, 
Shorthand or Penmanship, 
at Sunlnnnn College- '•»«

Ur«mt>, Wboopioe Cough and Brooch «tie 
immediately rflinvrd by Shiloh’s Core. H «Id 
by Geo. A. Schofield dreegist Peterborough.

Â TELEPHONE DIALOGUE
Between Dolan the Clothier and 

a Review News Gleaner.
JUST LISTEN TO IT.

..-Hello roeieeU. .
T.—Gire me Dolce the Clothier. 
..—All rqrkt. te ahead. <__

New. Gtoeasr.-Hatlo: Central OlHor 
Ceatral Olio,.-Hello jroeraall.
N.*. Ulmam.
Cratral Off ee.
Itolae th. Clotntor.-H.llo ! Well, Whei to It. 
N.». (linen.—Ora one ol tbe Rxvinw’e 

modern ettoebe. .peek with Mr. Dole» bisee.il.
Dolan tbe Clotbto..—Oerteielf. of coo me, 

eel, too sled.
Nrae Otoeeer.—Wbet to tbe oeeee ot tbe 
owl aroeed yoer .torn f
Doles tbe Clothier.—Nothin, scueL No 

toaeic .met cod eotbl», of e comical .catata 
Bii to qsHo Ural,. Mon to loll of oeelomere oed 
to. clerk, am Artec around.

News Gleaear.-l hate jest baanl IbaC tbero 
pm » met Jem aroeed yoer coraer eed I dfcd'nl 
sew net I oould ,sla rwticol.ro for e local 
em.
Delta tbe Ctotbtor.—Yes cao by arable» my 

oMaea. Ibe eabjeet. Bey that I ken etnebu of 
onto, lot ell tiecae. ,oue* tad old. Meet low 

tbe cee-mtoe ojoum eed eleo mtatfcra how 
plearad I am to taow people rood. 6w, or not 
hor.aod oloo pe« to tS.t I eath.e*» (soda will. 
10.1, m isfaad tbe money without eey pee. 
•aedn aetentoeto te bey aoraetbioc etoe. o»d 
easily eapleta I he uiu of the «net crowd te 
tad cut of «be Mora b, «imply and I»proem roly 
Metto* tbM lboy era elle, tbe ban eleo I eta 
odwki. he Wtotor OUtinoe. T. oot to .boot 
wiito up e ten-ieoh eotoc. 'Twill do me ^ood 
rod yoer eUetoroo. reed#re wtll be pbwef md 
•euitelael. Good day. TbM'a ell

I and liquor», always on bend end at TUQSe DOLAN A OOsioeeet pries». Stapleton A Eicon*be I ^ * _ _____
—dé-w |, ef/iTfitmts AND FmwwiniEs.

Mr. G. Gumprlcht Is In town OrdtT 
may be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald’s or Ur. A. L Davls’store. lydlfifi

by buying e new overcoat. Hundreds of 
stylos and sises. Boys, youths sod men’s 
overoosts. Bang-up coats In every respect 
Perfect eoid-ebeddere and body-warmers. 
Fit fM* peasant politician or prince. Come 
to Gough Bros.. Peterborough, for your 
o re r cowls. dl40tf

Ahliri TS MOTSC.BS.
lira. Window*» Soothing Syrup has been used 

Im* millions of mothers for children loeiblng 
for ovsr fifty years with perfect success. It re
lieve» the little sufferer at ones, produces 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing tbe child from 
psib, and the Utile cherub .iwakee as "bright •» a button."' It l* very pleasant to tsete, 
eootbee the child, softens tbs gums, alleysru. relieve# wind, regulates the bowels, end 

the beet known remedy tor dlarrhma, 
whether arising from teething or other causes. 
Twenty-five eenls a bottle.

THE

Central Canada
fAtan and Saving* Oo., ' *

OF ONTARIO.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That pursuant to the By-lawMa that behalf, 
the Annual General Meeting of the sharehold
ers of tbe shore Company, tor the perpoee of 
receiving the report of the directors tor the 
pest year, and electing Directors tor the ensu
ing year, will be held at tbe office of the Com
peer In the Town of Peterboroegh, on WED
NESDAY, the eleventh day of February next, 
at thd hour of two o'clock In the afternoon. 

Peterborough, the »th dsy of January, MW-

d7w*

LIVEI READI LEARN I
A Popular Library for Little Money.

WHAT A HEAP OF READING x
FOR A HANDFUL OF CENTS.

H. THOMPSON & Cos
CLUB RATKB B-OZt PAPERS.

Read omrntaUy the following Bargain Lint, which will be given to nil 
eubffcrltwre, who may select a combination te nuit, from NOW 

until the and of 18011—
I» *11.1. aa4_m.be. W EEKLY BEVIKW .r EXatateee................ #17»

Anrof tbe above eomblnetione ere bernln offers. 1 be sooner yoe eobeertbe the 
more reedin* matter you will get. Address sll eubecrlptlon ordera to •

H. THOMPSON Ac Co.
N«wu Ureute. Btatlimerc. Wall Paper Dealers. Petarhorough.___________

FAIR WEATHER & CO.
fuhriehh,---- =—

We have in stock and ere mak
ing daily some very choice 

, CAPES in Seal and Persian 
1 Combination, Otter, Beaver, Per 
leian Lamb, Grey Lamb and Ae- 
itrachan. We make to match 
' Cape in all the leading For#. 
Our Muffs for Ladies range in 
price from

$1.26 to $30.00.
Kurn of all clauses Remodelled, Dyed and Repaired.
o FAIRWEATHER db Oo.

Leading Betters and Puirlero.Oeoree-at. Pet— rborouah

COMPLIMENTS OF TBE SEASON
MRS. € E. ROSS,

Ijadir*' fancy Uood* Store, JVo. 424 tleorgr Street, 
Takes into opportunity to convey to her uumerouc customer, her eeknowledge- 

rate tor tbelr liberal pal rouage bestowed upon her during tale bonder eeenon. 
tterrii» Own toaMfc. indeed, hero been attve, happy, end lnetl bto preeti*» gtory. Jedgtug 
-Torn *be taercut mere whs kero gone sway from her «toreladeu with Tf min pimenta

If any etorhlngc hase been accidentally forgottaa, we have etlltlett many elegant — . 
articlee to till them with, between wow end Hew Tear's morning.

41 Same to You and 
Many of Them.”

lO one and all—to our patrons and the public generally—we 
extend the congratulations and well wishes of the eesaon. 

’ We felicitate ourselves for the share that we a*
Clothiers have had in contributing to tbe enjoyment 
of hundreds to-day. Santa Claud haa been and is still 
very busy at the

CITY CLOTHING STORE
and we herewith express our sincere acknowledgement* 
of the many complimente and the hearty support showered 
upon us by the generous people of Peterborough.

We shall continue our popular price* for

Overcoats, Pea Jackets, Suits 
and Underwear,

winding up the old year with a Rousing Holiday Sale.

H. LeBRUN k Co.
City Clothing Store, George-et.

vne STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

BJST-ABUSHXDID ■____r............................................186 3

i.......piei.nsa.sss., ta» i

All plaaa of Aeeeteeee. Men rwteltahl. Mlclro. Abeolotely eeeoedlUeuelpeUelee 
___ m date of lata, wlihoel extra ebarga- Abaolale wcortty. .Rale, campera fierasraklj
wnn aa, -roaelro. Oomproy, ^ ^ RAMSAY, I5SBS&.I
A.V.R. YOUNG, Otawal Asset, tad lmpetoo. fee Mldlewd Dteriff. WtWetweL

a CAMERON. I - . ■ ■MVLI.HOLLAND A ROPflfl. ] °l~e‘*1 »«*•

FRESH PORK CUTTINGS!
SPARE RIBS, TENDER LOINS,

PIG'S FEET, BONELESS CHEEKS, 
PORK SHANKS, PORK KIDNEYS, 

PORK SA USAGE 3 lbs. /or 2S

GEORGE MATTHEW’S,
Telephone 18S. PACKING HOÜSfi STORK ~

__
__

•_
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ÜMrtraiCvanelREMOVALZbc Bailie "Review INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY or CANADA

DR. CARMICHAEL j.
hu removed to hie new offloe end 
reeldenoe, corner ol Water end 
Brook-eta, (oppoelte the Court 
House - dl48-w*>2-3mo

YOU WISH

Advertise
Anything
Anywhere

rSTOAY. JANUARY S. 1*L

VIM dime! itiA tot1TMI NADONAUST TWAIN.
l'IM to M.rrd » 1—1 ■ t»" '• «" 

P.n|Ih« et H#th Katie.
Low DOS. Jar IL-Tha My Mews say* it 

is • pity that Mr. O'Brien ran Dot devote hi»

Peter borough. 
rock-st., form

TTA8 permanently local 
U urtfoe ud restideeee, 
erjy occupied by Mr. J. B

tiSe'MsfsiJSa
rlr occupied by Mr. J. B 
TiLsruosi Correct 11'the Magdalene Islands, 

, Plena.

SAWSü^ ■ ■ r-k.. «pro* trmlo Mn of 
— on brtlHeetly IH. baa no mon «atborlty to prep*» the re- 

m,not km of Mr. Mrt'ortby thon to bao Ur pro- 
|«e the obdkatl >u of tho (jew*. Mr. r*r- 
uoll ho. bon lawfully deposed nod Mr. Mr 
f.'irthy boo tooo lawfully oloctod. The qmo- 
tloo b *1110.1 end ooaoot be reopeoe.1 dor 
tog the promet **ioo. Mr I'ornoU, men 
ooer, b* commuted political «Mdo owl bi. 
retern to hi. foriair poet now nr el any 
ttbor Urne b Impoowbb 

The thandard *y> tho proamt tettoow* 
\< the two Irbh parti* b a dgo that an m- 
.rgetic attempt b bet up made to pateh op 
i he leer ml, both aid* milling the dlUt- 
, oily of aoooiog the NoUooal train with on 
wigtao at aaoh and. The probable menu of 
the eoefwoeor of tho Irbh leaden will he e 
renewal of the I'aroell regie* after e mort

ell war are t 
and heated

Ueerge-et
<U34w*

CLARK & GIBSON *r Any timethrough express ii 
nereea bathing andlog and fishing

i Inlereolonlal
hive now on view anti for WM1TE TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. to Spruce Street,

lb Maternity He 
Mr. Alexander'sale some

VERY FINE GOODS
----- CONSISTING or-----

Gold and Silier Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

NEW YORK.mus?
Ponndiand, also ! 
produce Intended EY TO LENDMOSUM

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

N. WEATHER8TON,

SOCIETY,D. POTTINQHB,

the «luarim of the Blech water Legal.
.ed the Colne The rirtim be former eemed English Oak Goods/ ossph Leetben !ai>
ieed la a lonely boiueeteed with HOTA&Ubk

rSfLls&S
tj ARK1MTKHB, 
13 he. Offloe, ocArthur Leatherdale, aged 17. Oe Saturday

last tip old farmer roTeteriewly disappeared.

COMMERCIALSCOTCH PKBBLK JBWBLLKBt
BARE, CHOICE AMD MAfTIITUthe rceifleuce of the deceased. iEOPLE’8 (lARRIRTERR, Hoi lei tors, 

J3 veyancea, dto. Offloe, Hientering the kitchen the
"SlfarSTsearchers noticed a cupboard beneath the POPULAR 

>” PARTIES
mors sn<l kindred diifigurementa, 
keep the liver and kidney» healthy 
and v igoroue, bv the use of Dr. 
Pieree’i «olden Medical Diecov-

"l "nlike the narsaparillae, that are 
mid to be good for the blood 
in March, April and May, the 
“ Golden Medical Discovery ” 
works equally well all the year 
rotmti.

It’s the only blood-purifier sold, 
through druggists, absolutely ore 
trial: Your money returned if it 
doesn’t do exsctly ss recommended. 
It’s » concentrated vegetable ex
tract, and fA« .heapnt blood - pu
rifier and liver invigorstor sold, 
through druggists, no matter how 
many doses are offered for a dollar, 
because you only pay for lA* good 
you get.

Can you ask more ? £
World’s Dispensary Medical As

sociation, Proprietors. No. W3 Main 
Street, Buffalo, N. Y

lain torriceded with * woodm bleak, sad a A RACK WITH DEATH I"

Among the nameless heroes, none 
are more worthy of martyrdom 
than he who rode down the valley 
of the Conemaogh, warning the 
people ahead of the Johnstowa 
Rood. Mounted on 'a powerful 
hone, faster and faster went the 
rider, but the flood was swiftly 
gaining, until it caught the un
lucky horseman and swept on, 
grinding, crushing* annihilating 
both weak and strong.

In the same way is disease lurk
ing near, like unto the sword of 
Damocles, ready to fall, without 
warning, on its victim, who allows 
his system to become clogged up, 
and his blood poisoned, and thete-

tto touch they fused the body AND

THINK !of tho repboard-

.Stunted with blood, sad a biltar wn 
lebMd irooad lb. n«*k. At Ibe rape of the 
nwb waia deep wound, .vldmUy mwmdby 
a luo mot drll.Mw.1 at do* quart*», ami 
Hi. faiuwthgmy bain w«n drmched with 
bleed, .pou of which .proofed to hare ham 
raiawd from ths œil. aad partie doorman 
1 to hair at tha bottom of the each woe 
..ngwl. oridmUy by guepowd*. aad two 
,n* wan fooad la U* bttohm. A aaatb*

When you order olothee. A 
well mode, well out, well fit
ted eult of olothee, from the 
beet makee of clothe, Is 
what you want. Thle you 
can get by leaving your or
der with ue. Every garment 
receives personal attention.

British Columbia
WASHINGTON

Oregon and California
IieaveToronto 11 p.m. on Fridays, 

as under:
.\i JANUARY 9. 23 i 

1891 FEBRUARY 6, 20 1891
I MAROU 6, 20 I

Lundy's H 
lew Offloe,

isAKK18TER8, SOLICITORS and NOTAK- 
i) 1EM PUBLIC, Hunlor-aL, Peterborough 
next English church. Money to loan at low
est raws of Interest.

HU H ». HALL, LOUIS *. HATS».

, barpwl with the crla*. npliad. T» Tmnani Wrrawr Cam*

CAMERON A Co For Berthe and all informât!*!.the cupboard. Ifrere were,foar or Ays of 
us. 1 shall n tt split I will take II all my- 
arif.M The inquiry wee adjourned until 
I ueeday next. _____
The Beeh Lymp m Nat Wlwl H Is Crack»** 

Up la Be.
Ubrut, Jen. 8.—Prof. Virchow delivered 

a lecture before tho Berlin Medical Horiety, 
Hiving the reeulU of 81 pout mortem ex-

apply to nearest C.P.R. Agent.
JOMM BU1M1A1

OARR1HTKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, 4M. 
13 Offloe : No. 41* Water st., Peterborough, 
ont-, next door north of new poet offloe.

MOjn EY IV LOAN. dAw

First-CUisH Work at

DIARIES! Iaho Price*.
ASSOCIATION.

W7VR the Oolleetlou of Old and WorthMee 
r Account», In any part ol the werid. aad 
no charges If not eofleeted. Tr la AamrtaUoa 
has local offlwa In Canada and United States. 
Bead aad general offloe, ffl* Adelaide st. Emt, 
Toronto. Room», I0.il, 12 and I», OOL-
L1N8, General Manager; A H. B..ANDREWS, 
See. Address »U communication* to Toronto, 
Ont-, offlee. Teiphone No, MM. Tbt» l* the 
only Aanoclation that Mttlea account* and ad
vances the money to the creditor 11 deal red.

UAKR1HTER,
D Court, etc.

POCKET and OFFICE

Diaries
for 1891 !

lymph according to

Review OffleeWill Tone up the Nerves, 

Will Strengthen the Muscles, 

Will make you Fat.
ÔABK1UTEB, 1 

Offlee of thethie of the lymph tncream the bacilli ia the
them U. migrate to portions

the body previously unaffected, Un

I’t 1.—, sec , rowrDw1 
-Neat dour to Pyet

350 OBORCt lT.Twenty Sizes
proved that the lymph would destroy tube*-

Choicest Brands <7. JC. ana Land Surveyors.weak patienta He declared much patient

SLOTH-LEATHER
BINDINGS

rlth the lymph W* .till
PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.rlmr Judgment of

Will give you an Appetite.
Will greatly help Consumptive People,

Will stop Chronic Cough and heal the Lungs.

Clonk, Peterborough

FLOUR ILoxdok, Jan. 8 —A Shanghai
iya that the China* Imperial authorities.

AND CIVIL
l>ringing to justice the murderer» of Chris-

BAKERS and PASTRY
REVIEW STATIf*NERV.TURKISH all* Neatpainting,Insert the hla-le of a pni ka fe . to a pencil, 

then bend the blade aiowljr and carefully to
ward the handle, until the proper equilibrium 
It found. According to the laws of phyd a, 
this occur* when the center vf gravity of the 9ÉBEUtt Eaeue, Westwood, ' 

«.Norwood A HaetliCAKES!bop* lord HaU*ery will sot
EASY TO USE. Quality Guaranteed.

FEEDThey are Fast DECORATOR.
• latest sty lea.TJOCBIn houmThey arc BeautifuLhopefully for arttle- Houae peintli

an kinds always on hand. OrdersLong BrosThey are Brilliant. left at Ormond * Walsh's or Mo

MAP WON’T FAK THEM Suturer* atrtr Contrertarflpromptly attended to.thoAdrlaUeU* Morin .of* with uoabated
Aim bono-m.do tm* l*d .qd olmly On» 
mtolod. WoOdIO| Brookf*t. ood Kr.idni 
Partie» Catered tor. Oy.terP.UI* mode to 
order. Oer .took ol Caodl* ll pore and made 

ay oahelr*.
Xu. tS6 and III «eorge-ni.

ll’a Oleu and

Have YOU ; V eot, tryamj LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH IJKlCKlok
•wb£S.lut;iLM^“£r: inaiaflay?vmtara oat. Trmflte la a* a oowptola mmd- 

.iBl awl tbo —r*t» a* olmowt iou.ll, do- One Paekeee equel to two of

Bell Telephone Co. CILDER
Wlnnleeg. Mo 

ITarrltorfoe, Erlil 
Ibl», aed eWleueJOHN NDGENT,wltbla th. p*t tbrw month, la theollayet 

of Ateppo, 11SS lo that of Hyna. and SS ia 
that of Adana. Bat the actual mortality » 
probably much gr*t* ihno the oOk-ial 
■I.MPI.QI of It, and homo the aaxiety brio* 
dupteyrd by tbo Krmch I'onmdtt* of Publie 
liMltb * r-|»nU to. ct-nmuokatloa a*l» 
toiaod by Mernilh- .ml Bordmox with the 
l*rti ntwiuoood _________

Capital, - $1,500,000.00.

Head Offlee, MONTREAL.
C. * oe ,11 BawiMw oe. 
tlollod umtll. tereal BrltAln.ti 
BwoedOA, Norway. Pmwark 
Ite M*h»iisedâaiê*em4mlPrescriptions Carefully CoipodoM
Mkua’fullu),

aw Seuiunlew Mautur 
Duroerre•sssisvi*'Try Nugent ’* Remedies 

for Colds, Goughs and affections 
of the chest and throat.

Bermuda Bottled
yen die rSTi wUI net Aermaîu»! 
hie fee Uk ecn rqurureew" Bui

oars of » e. m. i 
Rsgimsreri Leli300 EXCHANGESi Lb* Ii rwpouAble for on sUrmlag to

oth* girt wow objected to getting end*ciUm Omet themo**ertling reporte on 
ibBmbjwt com* from Deolta, where the 
„ urn tar of drnth. during the pmt week 
rmchld the phmooMwal proportion ofUSlt 
„ loss. The majority of the dmtho were

dletsn* lln* g1,e aaaqaa 
far talking between eltl*,

J. NUGENT,SCOTT’S to’SSj.ÏÏ.LWiiSSS
Toronto. Haralllon, etc.,

SSSw!eatlefhetiOB, I 
ee. Patronage

BELL TELEPHONE CoEMULSIONRoyalty I. W*L
Uneo*. Jon. it-The marriage at the 

I' In i ir ChrUUaa'. doaghter Loo*» le 
Priam An tort of Anhalt -111 he colobroted 
during 'to moolb of July, la tha prioata 
cliaiwl of Wlodww Co.Ua

1R5SSL*■THEW. KENT,

Sheldrake SchoolOF FUm NORWEGIAN carde 1 osa té 
RegistrationCOD LIVER OXXe.

or PBTMBOeOUflH,tiT PrrxaaauRti, Jan. K—The betrothal 
uf the Grand Ducbew Xenia, daughter of 
Mm Csar, to her eoueio. the Grand Duke 
A lexauder Michaelovitvh, Is announced. The 
m image wiil b * celebrated on the return of 
i he (irao.1 I Hike from bte Uw of the eew

Africa. Oooaatm Talnldad. aeanlfh Ooloal*
CONSUMPTION

BroncUtls, Cough
or Sen-ftp C

I Bara CT**» with It; mi 
ill, akas i h that Ba araas *

’lish course. Latin,The usual
French am SSr^SS

PETERBORff BRANCH.
SAVINGS BANK

veà-ythUig m settled mmDay School I 
187 Brock-et .io regard to U»e imarriege of your daughter*’

'Weil, yes; everything bin theHtoekler

Deeds,
Mortgagee,

Home Leases, 
Farm Leases, ' 

Agreements,
Short form ot Lease 

Lease of Land, 
Magistrates Blanks, 

Division Court Blanks,

NOT TERM COM ■ I ES III. 12». rSLTtSL
UBcte 81 teww—Well. wall. Furby : Ato*t DreggAat’a, In 

Kiire yen get SrXCIAL ADTARTAOH» STS 
poet ting money In oe? Bering
mf.n,*b*S DoLLAxaevéd le on*

8. IirrxxaaT le added to the |
list day of May and «Mb day o
*!?MSir»ipiifcl«MnRisi

bedroom» aoa everybody kin is*

nd upwards
hue lying aero* the bed with Meed Sowing

TO WEAK MENHARVARD”BRONCHIAL SYRUP
MURES 
rouGHs 
Holds

O. BBLLBCHEM,

Inner of Mariaie Licoso,up though TRY IT SSSfBlie ii>»i*>i*fl et Ha ONCE
A Delightful

iSYV^5TX,*xSUuiuoa. Jm. A -PotowOwktabto Willie*
CLEGG,last sight to Ms tajurim.

Funeral Director.
throat Dsrmir Aceotnnsjeÿmes mhpet to wtth-TROUBLE «7 G«q«

*Mre.ît, gSSS&fgjStt lte
hmrlai lauro* at mrrmt ratm JtTrSephwpoor la'liahad the inadet

Maetiiel.^wto 110,000. Maay coatrlheto*. f . lotblog

ïüdria
STRENGTH

■&3S
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WKVFmÛN SNOWSANK IN I'llH i’llANN’KI
Mostly fllr wwther.wlth llfkt loos'

LOSS OF A BRITISH BARK WITH ALL 
HER CREW

PROM JOHN O'GROAT'S HOUSE TO 
-ANO'S END.

Mu at enow. ititlonkry or s little
hlehtr tempers tore.

Iimmitp* m >*• (•■iliirit Aill.'tcn Ijmlpil 
«••Mi M'»rp« nt - People Kilted- Trmtble 
1,1 >j»»l Africa lugl tsli Krtiilrnii In n 
Critical Condition- Mayor "*c*»t to Jail.

Brisbane,

Trampled In KadeaterlRg
v Large of counterfeit me. Three month» ago 
Hen Davis wa» arrested for passing a coun
terfeit <ilrer dollar He stated to United 
Htatr* Marshal Van Buren that he received 

I the coin at a restaurant in Jeffci - 
I soe-arenue. Detroit, kept by John 
I and Edwm Stinson. Thomas Turnbull, 
I a boarder at StinsooX who was hunted up. 
I told the officer that he had known the titin- 

»on» for î» year», and that the boys—who 
I ran the restaurant together with their father 
I and brothers in Canada—bad been manu 
I factoring counterfeit money daring the 
I entire period of his acquaintance with them.
I Ou Dec. il Turnbull took au officer down to 

tit. Clair siding, about 6* miles east of Wind
sor, and introduced him to John HI in son, the 
father of the I toys, at an old-time crook 
and a man who could assist the family 
in passing their spurious coin. The 
detectives made arrangement* with 
Edwin Stinson to deliver 80 counterfeit 

! silver dollars at a certain Detroit saloon. On 
Wednesday night Mulhall and Turnbull de
coyed Edwin Htineon to Detroit to deliver 
the counterfeit dollars. „ He was arrested 

.*0iUh.QSZ. .1*ej|d iu this city. The officers 
then returned to Canada, armed with infor
mation given by Edwin Stinson and accom
panied by Inspector O’Leary of the Ikrniln- 
ioo police, and visited the Stinson farm and 
arrested John Stinson, the old man, together 
with hi* two sons, William and James, 
Mm. Dooley, their housekeeper, and a man 
named - Thomas Stoddard, all of whom are 
now locked up in Windsor. A search of the 
farm premises revealed a large quantity of 
counterfeit United States coin of various 
denominations, molds, tools, etc., buried in 
the barnyard. The entire ou tilt was seised

Secure Ad m «selon lo a Court roomOur annual stock taking takes place 
on or about Feb. 1st, and before doing so 
toe wish to run off many lines in Cruets, 
Cake Baskets, Napkin Rings, Plated and 
Nickelite Spoons and Forks, Table Cutlery, 
Lamps and Chandeliers and some Heat- 
ing Stoves. ' j

These we are offering at special cash 
discounts during this month. »

Glasgow Strike- The t|«
scribes *900 Relieve Irish

Australia, Jan.. 9.—Advice* 
from New Guinek Say the Tugaree, the head 
hunting tribe of the island, attacked a village 
and. during the raid, massacred 40 inhabi
tants ami looted a large number of resi
dence*. The tribe threaten to attack sotpe 
villages near the government post, held un
der command of Magistrate Cameron, who 
has charge of the western district. A force 
of armed constables has been, sent to the 
asristance of Cameron, who hat received 
orders to act on the defensive.

Beri.ix, Jan. 9.—The Berliner Tageblatt 
has received information from East Africa 
that the natives of Lamu have risen against 
the settlers, having been incited-l>y Bakari, 
the deponed Multan of Vttii The British 
Coneul has asked the Bultan of Zanzibar t-> 
send troops to the scene, as the position of 
the English inhabitants is very critical

- j A MAYOR SENT TO JAIL.

London. Jaa. 9.—It is now the seventh 
week of the prevalence of frost throughout 
the United Kingdom with no signs of abate 
mant of the severity of the weather. From 
John Of front's hmiee to Land* Kod the 
country is wrapped in mow and lain Is 
and streams are ice-bound. _Kveu a number 
of tidal river* are frown fast For durait »■ 
of the frost period this o the greatest win tar 
of the century, and in point of severity the 
winters of IfllJ and 1614 alone exceeded It. 
Fairs were then held on the ice oa the 
Thames. Hevein. Tyne ami Tweet.

The Thames below iUehmoud remains 
partially frozen and Is covered with aw 
floes winch iuiftede navigation. Above 
Tedding ton the ice on the Thames 
is eight inches- thick. Carriers* vans 
can traverse the river’s frozen surface 
from Mutton Court to Abingdon. Skateml

W/1
mt! BOrhMili r hep. hut

Jin I- • : ng 
Try*! i

ROBERT FAIR
I89I-JANUARY-I89I TEbc IDatlç TRcvicwW. C. BAIN & Co

8ATÜBDAÏ. JANUARY 10. 1WIV Crystal Block, 412 George-*!., Peterborough
SATE i portal ton ’SO FAMILIES IIOMKI.KSS. Verdicts of OsA^'"“"“ T”’'

Pari*,'Jan 9—At Dragingiion to day at 
the trial of Ex-Mayor Foorenx of Toulon 
for conspiracy .to procure a criminal opera
tion upon bis mistress, Mme. Jonquieres, 
counsel for Mme. Jonquieres deman.lv.I that 
the be acquitted of all responsibility for the 
crime. He said hie client had yielded her
self to the operation, because terrified at the 
threats of Feuruux, s ho alone should be 
held responsible for it. Mine. Jonquieres 
was bow a wife without a home and had 
already been punished enough for her trans
gression.

During the -day a serious tumult was 
created by the rough effort* of a crowd out
side to enter the already crowded court
room. Several women were trampled under 
foot and more or less seriously injured.

The jury, after deh-ittng nearly three hours, j 
found all the accuse. 1 guilty. The court then 
sentenced Insure to three years. Mme. Jon- 
quieres to two years and Mine. Audibert to

colprs are absolutely Teat and
quality superior 
sa make which li LOST,'bleb Is sold at the

MADE DESTITUTE BY A GREAT FIRS 
IN PARIS.

same price.
PAIR OF GOLD HPKCTALKH.

We offer you now H WETTING 
REDUCTION» In all elaaaaa ef 
Winter Drees Goods. All oar 
beautiful p'aldk are reduced ta

-------------------Ir value, A here are a few one-
tumee that will pay you to eee betpre they all

GOODS the f lume* Marled m lltr Hear of a 
flatterie «lmp ami ll t. Not Known 
Wliellier all I lie lu routes «I tlie House 
f>« aped I lie 9,0.*

PaBIK, Jan. 9.—A fearful conflagration, 
wi.ich has rendered 3d families homeless and 
which may cause tlie logs of several lives, 
occurred at an early hoyr yesterday. A few 
minutes after midnight fire was discovered 
hi tlie rear of a batter's store, situated on 
the fleet floor of a crowded building of the

i-o er.
ON Friday night or Bâtarde;

RING With a Masonic E 
square and eompaas) on the top. 
will please return It to EARLYnd 
Gallery, Ueofge-et.

A GOLD 
iblem (the

COLUMNgo. Btoek-Uking and n*w spring gôodi
fffiotograph

We have pi lee
Ram nan la and Odd-

ite of evtry deacrii lion throughout the EHante,rtry desert at loo 
ling Car pacts an 
s Curtains, Port! During the month of January 

we have many bargain* to give 
the public to clear out thfe bal
ance of our winter’» stock.

We aye offering a very heavy 
line of Tweed Drew Goode in 
Checks and Stripes at 15c. a yd. 

| These goods are worth 25c., but 
we want to clear out the whole 
lot in a hurrv.

We have still a few pieces of 
that remarkable line ot Tweed 
Dress Goods at lbc. a yd. Re
member them Overcoats. We 
have a few Overcoats lor men 
and boys which will be sold re
gardless of original prices. See 
our Men's Heavy Frieze Oyer-, 
coats at S2U>0 each.

Our Ladies' Mantles are all 
reduced in prices to clear, as 
we always carry a heavy stock 
ol Mantles. This is a splendid

I police. It was found that a pattern-maker 
named Fi-iber, living in Detroit, made the 
mold* for the Stinson*, and was arrested. 
Capt. Abbott ha* received instructions from 
the chief of the secret service at Washing
ton to turn over the Canadian prisoners to 

I the Dominion authorities t<x be prosecuted 
iimler the Canadian law.

Krairaia AMXqti »« Be Cremate*!.
Pirns»imo, Jan. H.—-It i* expected that 

I the body of Kmme Abbott, who died in Kelt. 
Lake City on Monday, will be brought to 
Pittsburg to be cremated. Three years ago 

s while in Pittsburg Mim Abbott vi*ited the 1 
Pittsburg I rematory, which had just been 
completel. Picking up a tiny piece of bone 
Miss Abbott remarked as she left the piece j 
after an hour's stay “If I may have this I 
shall have it mounted in a pm and wear it a* 
a tort of Trappist emblem, a memento mon, I 
you know, and besides it will reinfnd me of j 
my resolution."
.‘ Wbatrewdutionf " .wae;-aaketi. "i have 1 

definitely JdenHiacd to do what I bave said 
I would do before. When I die I shall lie I 
cremate*!. If it can be mJhaged 1 shall tie I 
cremated right here in JPitbUmrg.

The persons in charge of the crematory I 
Will give no information, but it is believed I 
thew have Wei^instructed to have the retort I

DRESS MAKING,
THAT OBEY FLANNEL is freely talked

No Wonder ! Yea the day
Review office.to per vent.

An alarm of fire was soon echoing through 
the building, but the flame*, spread so rapidly 
that the horror-stricken occupants of the 
several floors had barely time to rush into the 
Struct in their night clothes. Those who 
made vain attempt* to save a few of their 
most valuable belongings barely eseappd 
with their lives, being driven out scorched 
and half suffocated by the flames and smoke, 
which spread in a very few minutes from the 
lower to the upper floors of the buildings. 
Several mothers with their, younger children 
clasped in their arms joined in the ru*h of 
terrified people down thd stairs of the burn
ing building and were knocked down and in 
many instance* trampled upon by those of 
the male ami female lodgers who were

Now Is a good time to
CENT the .Scheldt Hit er navigetma is neerlv at* 

standstill oa n< count ol She kv.
At the North Germau port of l uxhaven 

J9 steamships are k^bouod Pilots there are 
unable in <-«Himi»mvraW with vessel* on ac- 
conut of the we floe* thus making the har
bor inaivHsibk. -,

ISeveral vessel* were struck by immense 
messes of floating tern and their hulls were so 

^l«*dly damaged that Uie boat, rapidly filled 
with water ami sank. In every instance the 
crews were saved with difficulty. A mini 
f-r .rf .lumtr. »r. Union* h.l,,k»ly l„

BOV WANTED.
IOOD STOUT LAI) about 17 years to learn

Apply to Sj* EH WOOD
BROS., rt54 Water-st

WANTED.
A GOOD COOK end A GOOD 
MAH*. Apply for address at

Sign ot the Golden Lion,
383 6eor*e Street, Petrrboronrt

Ontario sad Bell Telephone eonneettoa. far Jkmt nr to Rent,

FOR SALE.
KWFOVNDLAND DOG, aged 17 meat ha.
A first-cl ass watch dog. Apply Review.

410 Glteorge-st. cumliered by vliildren iu arma
Une man distinguished himself by rushing,

upon die first decevery a* the fire, fro* 
floor to floor, knocking at all the doors of 
the sleeping-rqoms an<l shouting that the 
house was on lira There is little doubt that 
this man s action save,! a numt*er of lives. 
Pompiers, or toe fire J.-partroeut, was upon 
the scene iu reasonable time, considering the 
methods of the Paris fire department, but 
the firemens efforts did not result jn sub
duing the flames until tbrre bohrr hrter,wben 
two bouero had been Wtraed otaewl eevwal 
others damaged by the conflagration.

When the fire pas extluguisned the fire
men and policemen turned their atten
tion to the crowifr of people who 
bad been rendered homeless by the flames. 
Many of them bed sought and found refuge 
with their neighbors. But there were still a 
great number of poor i*eople—men, women 
and children—who were subbing, moaning 
and bewailing the loe» of nil their worldly < 
possession*, a* they crowded, lew than half 
clad in the neighboring doorways, huddled 
together in order to protect themselves from 
the cold.

Tlie injured people were cared for at the 
nearest hospital, and it is feared that some of 
them may not survive their injuries. It is 
boi«d, however, that no lives were 
lost, but this fact cannot be es
tablished until a careful count of the

FOR SALE.

4SI George-et.

I>kv4t 'ntf we. which
fill the rivdr. The board of navigation XÜ» 
making every effort to keep the river open, 
and is employing three of the Oroiigeet tug*, 
as we breaker* Many vessel* have also 
been damage»! here by the ice, bat no eerfem» 
accidents yet yeported- i 

tiM Antwerp JOJkk* workmen have_been 
thrown «wit ef emyiofmsmt, owing to «be 
iromnstly serefe weather. The misery 
thus censed among the piorrr classee 
i* "wi.lesprvad and intense. The use of 
dynamite is aboüt to be tried to break the 
ice at < openhagen, where several steamers 
lie icebound. many ports tugs are
actively trying to break the ke, but not 
with much Micoe»,. The Oresund is full- »>f 
ice floe*. | «

The heritors of tiubeck, Stettin ami Swin**- 
munda, jli Germany, are all inaccessible oei 
aecffnnT>,f th^ ri, and no open water is 
visible, i here is much snow at these plates

t*<»RK, Jam «.

W.ff.JOBHSTON TO LET
MIDDLS HOU8I in OARLISiaH

THBRAOa corner of Oflorga anaha» juet received the firat lot of Apply JOHN OAB
LIBIA or BOOH MKUKRY. BealHew Flannelettes ■pokeémau of the
Betate A«mt [ party. The latter said thnr tti»v «ntl tlieîF 

faviihe* were literally Marving, and that 
they had individually not in-en able to earn a 
shilling in six month*. They demanded work 
and told the guardian* that they were driven- 
to desperation by the suffering they and their 
families endured. The-g.iardiauK promised 
to do their utmost to relieve 4he distress, but 
tiw means of the guardian* açe limite,!

Dr, K■»-li Experimenting With a Cnrn Fur 
1s» Virulent Infectious Disease*.

London. Jaii. k. —Now that th^‘excite- | 
mant ciuiveming the lymph i* sulstiding and 
felujüiTîrs are inado iheroly concerning the | 
result-*, physicians are beiug aroused by the 
remark* of the fatuous Kngli*h surgeon. Str 
Josheph Lister, which recently ap|K*irwl in 
The IjOiAfon I^iucvt : "Tliiviigh Koch'* g rent 
kind nee* 1 had the opportunity »»f 
penetrating1 into .the arcana of the 
Hygieiiic Institut»»' of iViii'n, where I I

of New Flannelettes both in 
light and da k patterns, also a 
lot of new patterns in Tiçking», 
Shirtings, etc. 
low prices.

Remnants in

TO LET8 and 10c. per yd
city on bis way to t'i»> scene of bis duties. 
He has ju*t received letter* from bis brother, 
who ha* btcMt a missionary in the islands for 
16 year-*, giving the account 5f outrages 
commit ted by natives, In their revolt 
againot the Spaniards the natives have killed 
:*<) foreigner*, including 190 Spanish *>ldiera 
They have looted and lmrneil the houiscs of 
all mi«rsi<Miories at Fonapi. The Rev. Mr. 
Baud lost his library, worth fllflOO, and all 
his i*»rw»nal and houseliold effect*. Tlie 
missionaries have now been transferred to a 
neighboring island for safety, but the natives 
of the whole group are excited and more 
massacres are feared.

Stove DwellingSee our splendid assortment of >w occupied by J J. Turn-
and boardingSTweZlÎwg no. mHANDKERCHIEFS, Drew Good», 

I Tweed», Shirtings, Cottons, etc., 
all put out at bargain prices to 
clear betor stock-taking.

Our stock is still well assorted 
in Ladies’ Fine Ribbed Wool 
Underclothing.

Children’s leggings all re
duced in prices from 40c., 50c., 
60c. to 25c.

Two pairs of Madras Colored 
Lace ( urtaide at $1.25.

We have a bargain to offer in 
two ends of Sealette (different 
prices) still in stock.

A lady wanting a nice Seal
ette Cap, should call and see 
what we are showing at 01.75.

[notent., and IS aad 30 Qi
NUT.

from 3 cents up. Ffrtirenfetut. The burro railway ie anew 
blocked, and the mails, usually conveyed by 
its trains, are m»w transported iu sleighs.

All Bavaria is covered with snow and 
in the country between the Danube and the 
Alps the snow j« 18 im-hes deep. In certain 
localities along fbe Rhine snow drifts are 
piled in some »i*ot* 17 feet high, threavuiug 
inundatiwn* wbyn they thaw.

In northern Italy snow began to fall W'ed-

TAKE NOTICEW. W. JOHNSTON ••Prof.*’ Hogan Not Dea«l.
I Chic*VO, Jan. 9.—’‘Professor-’ Ilogau, the
I aeronaut, who wav supposed to have iteeo 
I lost about two years ago, 1- miles off .'Sandy 
I Hook, K from all indicat ions, yet alive 
I awaiting an opportunity to^ return to the 
I world iiî a m-tuner that will be of finaticial 
I advautage to himself. He sailed away in an 
I airship of bis own construction nearly two 
I years ago and was last seen by tv /awing 
I vessel slowly descending to the ocean. The 
I fact that Mrs. Hogan Las been a lisent for 

three months at a time from her home and 
that she is cheerful at all time* regarding 
her husband gives color to the story

" .Critic Weather In Kurqps
BrONHA Jan. 9 —The coast of Belgium, 

notably in the neighborhood of Ogtend to 
B lanken berg ha, present» a remarkable ap
pearance Large blocks of ice are washed 
about the shore an I many vessels are forced 

j by the ice to remain in port. The fishermen 
are suffering severely. Few of the fishing 
boats put to sea and the craws of those able 
to do so tell startling tales of the hardships 
the fishermen bave endured. The coast pre
sents a spectacle the like of which the oldest 
inhabitants say has hot been seen in years, il , 
ever before._________________________

Thr Vlu.se of Death.
Quebec, Jan. 9.—Henri Çhayori, a spruce 

gum gatherer, was found frozen to death in 
the woods near 8t. Théophile, Beauce. It 
appears that be left his companions to fol
low up a caribou, and that he was not seen 
afterwards until his dead body was found 
on the ice of the Hiver du l»up.

FRED. B
till to-day. The In-

JRtnlicxl habitants of that region are suffering acute
ly. such weather beiug entirely unknown to 
them, and it i* feared numbers of people 
hare /wished in the storm. At Mantua. 
Turin and Milan railway trains are ÿnucb 
delayed on account of the heavy snowfall.

ORliJJ, PIANOFORTE find 81*61*6
DR. DAVIS8,

Organist of St. John*» church,- - -»--«---- ■ -*■*. Ian Despatches from V ienna say communies: 
vn with points south of that city is greatly 
spaded and ~mmt trains partially »us-

Toron o, receives pupils at bis 61 SONeach day from • till 10eDoeneHt.
m. aad Iraifrees 1 till t p.

Madrid
noü ans isoi. Spring lsui tips in and

It is ’ popularly supposedfirs is unknown.

J.C. TURNBULL all the provinces
to have originated through an difficult.

COAL AND stove in the rear of the batter s store ports intensely cold weather la Valencia.
amount of damage done has not yet been where orange grove* have been swept by theWill open few days a grandin a

Ivered to aaj part of the town.

estimated by the police officials. storm, entailing heavy losses.
At Marseilles the hospitals are gorged withline of New Goods these facts if they can 1» applied to man, 

although our experience of the different 
behavior of Koch’s fluid in guinea pigs and 
in the human subject make* this a matter 
of uncertainty until tested by experiment. 
But if they can be applied to man the world 
Will be astonished and the b^peflrence of 
these researches will be recognized every
where. It is nothing but the fear that by 
publishing now the specific mode of prepar
ing this material he might do immense harm 
instead of flood, that prevents him from 
making it known, and I must say that tho 
carping criticism against Koch, on account 
of what is spoken of a* a ‘secret remedy,*

sufferers from various affections caused byLondon, Jan. 9.—The tmulUe among the 
plush weavers and other mill hands em
ployed by I fitter A Co. of Bradford, who re
cently struck for an advance 1n theiivwages, 

fears that the

More enow has fallen today

Prints, in Marseilles. Dock laborers there bare lit
along the quays great fires at which to warmMEN’S

Cottons,GOAL I GOAL ! is extending, 
strikers may make an Attack upon the mils, 
and has applied for protection to the authori
ties, who have detailed a strong, force of 
police to guard the firm’s property.Cardigan Jackets •now, extending a long distance inland, is 

reported from the seaport of Algiers iu 
North Africa. Nothing like such severity of 
weather was ever known In that region be-

Advice* from Pari* say the Heine is block
ed with ice near Rouan and thetiaone is froz
en above Lyon*. At Arras ami Nines much 
suffering exists and a number of person*

KKKPfi ALWAYS Tablings,GOAL AND WOOD,
I* ALL 8TIUE8 A*D PK1CK8.Terms Caab. 

8TRVÜMSO
toga) to mj part of the town.

port hope orrmtP worksPETERBOROUGH WATER CO
rightiag At

George-fit. Pine Rimif-AoRRCr. Jan. 9.—Gen.W.HEWDEESOK, children caught in a raging wiowwtoraiAnother Collision in Uie British Channel 
frost Night

London, Jau. 9.»The steamer Middle*, 
boro and an unknown foreign brig collided 
to-night in the middle of the Channel The 
brig was badly damaged and it is believed 
die went down with all hands.

At last accounts the Indians wereIF. ADAMS,
fighting among themselves. The camp

Mutiny on **h ip Hoard 
LtVERrooi., Jaa. 9 —The American ship 

Indiana which saile.1 Jan. 7 from Barrow fvr 
New York has put into * Hodybesut 
Her crew mutiei^d and fought among them 
•elves. Several men were severely wounded

from l toSo.m. every day hostile* The desperadoes were destroying

Awnings WM. FITZGERALD, WINNIPEG

Tents
Sails. BOSS

Bonding Lets Per SaleKiNoacore u> »»»«il o.« is» ALFRED 
Dnneforde 1 iff*rent local 1 tie*.

ma. This lathe tkinds
tot and

MR. SHELDRAKE S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL, Seras*», ta. It « as eziilL.,

Cork

iHimj-rt, LAESFISLD, ONTARIO.

Idress goods

►UT
KIWC8COTE,

*0.144 Water-st.

TAXIDERMIST
M* Dealsr In Syee, ArtlSetal Leaw.

All Now. -t

NEWEST STYLES.
NEWEST DESIGNS.

Remember .our business motto, 
Small Profits, Square Dealing,

Hone*! Goods,”

Come and see us.

FREDS. KNOWLES
* Sc SON.

fififi fines»» si»» - - retorts

fi-i.to from a Penny li. the Slot 
Ijondon, Jan. A jury baa Just awarded 

£,» ($’iV»> damages Mo »’onipce.itor A. F. 
Wo *iward. Who broke his arm last summer 
after .putting bis penny in the slot to try a 
public strength-testing machine, the spring 
of which gave way and broke his limb The j 
verdict is against the company that exhibits 
such unattended moClines.

IHshI lNim l is an Irish Jig
Bkni.iv Jan. 9.—The BUrgomister of the 

village of Huger», iu Rhenish Prussia, tele
graphs Hint Henry Hcbulider of New Yofk, 
who had just married a farmer4» daughter of 
Huger* named Luyen Dickrriu, died sudden- 

l.incmg an Irisli jig then», while on a visit | 
to hi* wife** /mi rent x H-*«rt failure was the 
cause of Li* death.

todilBU Death m Kris.
Ekix, Jan. 9.—Peter Binni-. ag^d Gi,Chair

man t4 the Krtu Tywnship Board ol Health, 
died snddriily yvstei-day. He was around as 
usual the previous day, although he had not 
been in gixsi health for some month*.

tiir.i lai I hr fibe»p*tal
__Ittr. Caiharinen, Jan. 8.—J. Kenney, the.
hostler wh*» received the severe fall iu Mr. 
Foster s Stable last summer, died in the hos
pital last mght

' KUIsmI I»]» the ( era 
Byxrox, Jau. 9.—Mrs. Brown, an old 

eolorwi woman, was struck by No. 5 M.C.R. 
exprv* yeW-tnlay and iustantly kitted. She 

as a wido-c and was visiting friend* livre 

.... M.U Urol iu ills MaU*.
Bsrmx. Jan. u.— While alt ending lusher*» 

tu pit*, 'table, treoigv Ague*, a we^-knowu 
ritwn. dropped deed from heart * H •

. ■»' an»l U*avv%a wif end > h Mret:

TKe Entire Mat or Power to the Ditch 
Haura*, Jan. It is reported that aU 

tines on the Cape Breton Railway, 
fpur in number, want over au sen bank meat 

■moon while asristinga derailed train. 
The passenger* from the train had ta proceed 
to Port Malgrave by stage.

Conradmn Irorroesists
New York, Jan. 9.—Te the lacroros tour» 

it at Madison-square Garden to-night 
the Montreal Lacroeee Club defeete.1 a pick
ed team ol the United States by a score of ft 
to 4. Tbs Caugbnawaga Indians were beaten 

a with the Montreal and Staten Is
land dab*

i who

The Little Old Mm” Assigns 
Montreal. Jan. 9.—J. M. Conroy of tit. 

Jaroo»-«trest, clothier, aaeigoed this after 
with liabititiee 945,090. The principal 

creditor* are W. J. tick toes, New York, 
«M,TOT), J. N. Stirling of Hamilton StiffO

•Mb

Arrived rat Boeisgee.
Bor loos x. Jan. 9l -Mawr» McCarthy, 

S -«ton, Condon and Hw»p#r arrived here to- 
| '

Ghost Danvers and the Weuuled Police— 
Mtinier or Hralvlde Î

Wixnifeo. Jan. 9.—Telegrams received 
from the sheriff of Bsttineau. North Dakota 
to-day saying: Indians are armed and hold 
ing war dances and threatening settlers on 
Dakota side of line. They are on a reserva
tion in Turtle Mountain. Please send 
mounted police at one*. They must he taken 
care of at once.” The reserve is only four 
■file* north of the internatioual 
and is inhabited by Sioux refugees 
from Minnesota after the massacre in 
They only number Î» or ;»> braves. Major 
MHtibboti of tbc Mounted Police, who is 
stationed at Monte», ha» been communicated 
with, and < ommiswoner Herchmer is some 
where m I he south wert making arrange- 
m ruts to watch these fleecing Indians.

A recent arrival at Flat Portage from 
Relay River «ays a man nanwt Garnit bai».

ho was m charge of Fottierleghton’e miü, 
has been either murdered or rommitoed eta- 
rids. He was found in hie home with • 
bullet la his head, and it ie said hie wife Whs 
in the honseat the time of the occurreoee.

Winnipeg Siftings has suspended pubfice-

T«roh a Fravrarnvle Tens.
London, Jan. 10.—The Press Aseogpiatiuu 

Bfiounces that the Behring ties uegotiatMto 
between Greta Britain aad the United State». 

| have taken a favorable time. t

I rahiraet € rials Immiraeaf.
Llano v, Jaa. f —A cabinet crisis is im- 

tot awl toft stated there Is a probability 
Tjj I «»»t tk» B.» will W cbM;

ran. ta t-lteln!
ins»»iIII m tk* Stan* I
ll*» cieed » Jam * 1,1 
l»f«el ,■»■■■ wer. tofnta
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Purity . tnijiorUiK* off 
• j»«iig tlie bliioil in 

.1 pur»» condition Is 
wnlvvisaJly known,
And yet there arc 
eery few people who 
have perfectly pure 

The Umt ef scrofula, salt rheum, of 
oilier foul ' amor I- heirdlted and t rancirait ted 
h*feneration*, raining untold suffering. eiif 
w<_allD aceumnlatc |*>lion and germs of div 
«•asè (rom the air we
breathe, W Ê the food
me eat. or \M AIIIP the water 
ne drink W |E There la

.nothing ■ ■■III more con- 
rlntlvely I UUI pro ret. 
than the positive
rmrr of Hood's fUrsapsrllla over all diseases 
..f the blood. This medletne, when fairly 
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or 

rheum, removes the taint which causes 
« ilarrh. neutralizes 
i he acidity and cures 
rheumatism, drives 
out the germs of 
malaria, blood poi
soning, etc. ft als«i 
vitalizes and c ti
ne bee the blood, tints overcoming that tired 
Ire ling, and Imiblmg up the whole system.
I liousands testify to the superiority of Hood's 
sarsaparilla as a Mood purl lier. Full Infor- 
i.. itu«i and statements of cures sent free.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

WH» uuiii wiikh rauscj

Blood
Cold by all •frngKi 
b> S' I Iff Mil» A «•*

IOO

01. sl> for #v f*rr|utrnl only
A |MI. Iiccurir*. Umrlt. Mo*

Dosa* One Dollar

tibe E)aüç IRcvicw.
8ATUBDAY. JAN OAKY 10. 18»1

THE TALKING MACHINE.
DEVELOPMENT OF THE TELE

PHONE SYSTEM IN CANADA.

Interview with ike r resident and salarie 
Manager el ike Bell Telegstene 4 ans pan y 
— Bs tensions Made ISnrtng the Fast Tear 
-test ef Laying I ndergrennd Wires la 
Taranto ■ dpemtlans of the Cempaay 
ether t itles •ppeaAUen Ire 
gaalaettaas. and Mew It to Met.

From tAt Toronto Hail.
The telephone has ao adapted Itself to 

the requirements of commercial and social 
life but la yet ao Imperfectly understood by 
most people that any fsc a In regard to It 
will be off universal Interest. The Invention 
has been ao recently applied to the prac
tical uses of mao and the development of 
the system of communication baa been so 
rapid that Its magnitude, or even Its Im
portance, la not generally comprehended. 
The spread of the telephone system over 
tinned» has been the work of a single 
dmiu, ud'It U t rill v ifonWfhit «Bât Mu 
been accomplished in ao short a time. Few 
places there are of any commercial Import
ance butlw hat are already Included In Its cir
cuits, and those that are not in connection 
feel their Isolation from the commercial 
wçrWL and moat off tfaentare eagerly seek-

’ fog to obtain Its 
tievdepmeat of the telephone system In 
tble country is to accord with the energy 
and enterprise whlcb has characterise 
other commercial Interests of young Can
ada el nee she assumed the dignity of a 
united Dominion. We have to-day a system 
of telephone communication unsurpassed 
by any country In the world. In fact there 
are lew countries. If any. where this Instru
ment has come Into such general use for 
public and private purposes.

The Dell Telephone Company has mani
fested and abiding confidence m the future 
••r Canada by investing an immense capit
al. aggregating over S3,100,000, In trunk 
lines and exchange services. That they 
have kept abreast of the progress ol dis
covery in tble branch of science has been 
shown In the constant Improvement of their 
instruments.the office appliances,and their 
inode or ooc struct loo. It Is amaxlog the 
perfection to which In a few years their 
system of communication has been 
brought Home Interesting facts In regard 
to the telephone Were obtained the other 
day by a representative of the Mall. In an 
interview with Mr. O. F. Hiss. president 01 
the Bell Telephone Company of O%oada, 
and Mr. Hugh C. Baker, manager off the 
Ontario department, who were stopping at 
the Queen's. Messrs. 8h»e and Baker were 
quite willing lo give full Information In re-

Sard to the operations of the company, and 
I#played that Interest In the public wel
fare which 'has everywhere made their 

company popular.
▲ VAST SYSTEM.

Mr. Biss stated that the telephone system 
operated by the company now reaches 830 
cities, tow; e, and villages. The company, 
contrary to the general Impression, la 
purely a Canadian organization and In
dependent of American control, lu lines 
stretch from Quebec In the east as fsr west 
as Calgarv. British Columbia and the 
Maritime Province» are operated by aub 
companies with whom the Bell Company 
operates In conjunction where Intercom
munication la desired. Connections will 
shortly be made which will enable a sub
scriber In Toronto to hold conversation 
whh anvone with whom he may have bus! 
ness In New York or Boston.

In reply to the Interrogatl >o as to what 
extension had been made during the past 
season, Mr. Baker said t—“The trunk ex
tension that Is of most Interest to the 
people of Toronto is that from Lindsay to 
Oxbridge and Orillia, Intended not only to 
serve toe polnU en route, but to relieve the 
pressure of business on tne line north from 
loronto to Bari le. As this city, being the 
metropolis of the provtnet. la interested In 
the development off every means of com
munication. It may also be off Interest to 
note that lo the Province of Ontario we 
have constructed during the year 
ins» new 11nee between the following 
points:-From Hamilton to Guelph; from 
Hamilton to Jarvis; from Paisley to Fort 
Lisin and bouthamptoe; from Thomas 
to Fort htanlev, giving an excellent con
nection with London aodpolnu east and 
west; from Walxerton to Tees water; from 
Norwich to Brantford; and an additional 
line from Klehmond Mill to Newmarket. 
Lqual attention has been given to other

“ We have commenced," added Ilr.Baker, 
'• the erection of an absolutely fire-proof 
building ou Tempérance et-, under the 
supervision of Messrs Darling A Carry for 
our chief city exchange. This building will 
contain an operating room *46x85 feet, and 
In the completeness and efficacy of !U ar 
rangements will not be surpassed by any 
telephone in the world. All the wires coming 
Into It are underground.and all clrculU will 
be metallic. That Is. there will be a return 
wire from each subscriber's Instrument, so 
that when the system la complete no dis
turbing sounds will be heard to Interfere 
with conversations, and every subscriber 
will beta a position In speak ta places at 
any distance that It Is possible to converse 
with by telephone ; to New York or Boston 
for instance if they care to. This building 
will be lilted up for the accommodation of 
5.008 subscribers. We have also leased ftotn 
tne Imperial Bank the two i op flats of tbelr 
building, corner of Younge and Bloor-ete., 
and are fitting them up for at least 2,500 
subscribers. All wires Into tble building 
will be also underground. Then we have 
our Farkdale Bxohifige In full running 
order, having all wires west of Bathuret-eL 
tsrmlastlng there. This office will accom
modate 1.000 more. You will observe that 
■« bave faith’ In tber future of Toronto, as 
these offices will furnish facilities f
least 8,500 subscribers. The balance.___
the most Important part oft be expenditure. 
In fact live-sixths of It. Is In connection 
with the underground work now being
brie.” ____

cost or uirn*BOSOtttn> vibes.
• You seem to be making an effort to 

meet the popular demand for underground 
wires. “

*• Yes. so far as we possibly can; but the 
people scarcely realize that the immense 
cyst of this work makes under* i. .ud 
cables Impossible except in a limited area 
where rates charged are aufflclen lu pay 
Interest on the cost. We are steadily mov
ing In this direction in the centre of the 
city, and will proedhdae experience demon- 

, strates Its practicability. Tbs territory we 
Igre supplying with the underground eye- 
1 unn la one ratio long and a half-mile wide; 
stretching from the bay to the first street 
north of Queen, and from Bpadlna avenue 
to Ueorge-eL The cable used eon- 
-alne one hundred wires, which under 
the new system will serve fifty sub
scribers . It emits laid down In Toronto one 
dollar a foot. At present the expense of 
laying underground conduit for what is a 
small route of subscribers, say 300, and 
connecting them up with the necessary 
cables, lrabout $48,000 a mile, and the coet 
of heavier work for a large number of sub
scribers in ope direction runs up as high as 
$80,000 a mile. This means. In addition to 
tne outlay, an abandonment of all existing 
plant not only on the streets but In our 
central offices, aa the whole switching ap
paratus for the new system will necessarily 
be new and of later pattern. We are mak
ing unceasing investigations In this direc
tion with the hope of discovering some 
cheaper system. A solution will certainly 
be discovered, and In sutlclpation of this 
all our new offices are being equipped for 
underground work. The conduits In which 
the cables are laid are of southern pine, 
Imported for the purpose. In the prepara
tion of these conduits they go through » 
procès» bv which all the eap la exhausted 
In a vacuum, and subsequently dead oil of 
coal tar Is pumped into the wood at such a 
pressure as to guarantee the Insertion of 1 
sixteen pounds of coal tar to the square 
foot. After being creoeoted It Is estimated 
that the life of these conduits Is about 
thirty years. We are putting down an 
underground cable to the Board of Trade 
building. This contains fifty wires, and In 
future we will put similar cables Into all 
large buildings In the city which contain 50 
subscribers or more. These will be tem
porarily connected with our present ex
change, but will bave all facilities for con
nection with our new office as previously 
stated. Our staff lu Toronto cooslsts of one 
hundred operators, and seventy-five other 
-mployee. The calls will average about 
50,000 a day. or about twelve per suo- 
ecrlber."

Montreal to Ottawa—which 
can now lain from Ottawa 

to Qvwbee. $30 miles; a metallic from 
Montreal to Mberbrook. with cables acroee 
the 8» Lawrence and Klchelteu rivers; 
metallic from Montreal to 8t. John's and a 
single wire 40 icltoe further to Frellghe 
burg; metallic* from Montreal to 8f. Ann’# 
an 1 Montreal to Dorvsl. In addition single 
wire*, have been constructed between the 
following pointe:- Cornwall toMorrlsburg, 
Three Hivers to Quebec; additional wire 
Sberbrts ke to Ooatleock. also connected 
with trunk line system from Danville to 
Nlculet Falls and French Village; Hawkee- 
buryto L orignal and Yankieek Hill, and 
from Kraiwime to Holton Outre. All the 
above wlien are copper.

. BXrKMDITUBB m TORONTO.

Mr. tNm.
lure ef the company ? “

" Not by any means.'' replied 
"While an extended trunk tine system Is of 
grant Importance in n commercial sense, It 
dose not represent the largest Item In Aha 
expenditure of a telephone company. It 
may *u raise yoqr readers to learn that 
UmBell Telephone Company haa nor 
laid ont In the city of Toronto alone 
wiu entail an expenditure of tsoo.eoo

EXTVNHIONH IN OTHEB CITIES
How about other cities lo the Domin

ion ? --------____________________ ■*
Ml. 8ihe - We are pressing work with 

equal vigor a*. all points. For Instance. In 
Montreal ths company bas recently com 
eteted a Ties baMdlng so 8L- CklhsrtwssA» 
for our uutown exohange. at a coat of $56.000. 
Our bu»iue-e in Montreal requites four ex
changee . The constantly Increasing de
mand for our Instruments all over tbe 
oountry has compi-lled us to arrange for 
adding to tb« factory force from 120 to 250 
men. For this purpose we are now building 
a factory to that city wbteb. with equlp- 

_ .twill cost $100 two. and tnte w* bfpe to 
have comp'eted lu May nexf, ready for the 

;t season's operations.
•Your wjpnufaoturlng. then. Is dime In

" Yes. ours IS a purely Canadian com
pany. sad all the advantages arising from 
The operations of such an extensive concern 
are given to tne Canadian people. We are 
not. as has been represented, a branefi'of 
the American Bell Company, and have lo 
Interest In or profita from that organization, 
though we have the friendliest relations 
with.them, and owe them a great oeai f »r 
advice and assistance Our whole Interests 
as a company are In and with the Dvrnto 
Ion. and we stake oar future with the people 
amongst whom we are doing business "

" H -w about your headquarters at Ham
ilton?"

Mr. Baker - There * we are also putting 
up a new Hreproof building with all the 
latest Improvements. Including provisions 
tor underground wotfc In future lu esse we 
tlnd it can be done suce-astuliy and at a 
protit. We are always rebuilding some ex
changee. lb* entire construction Is In the 
latest style, and every place Is reolvlug 
same attention as rapidly as our large force 
and constantly Improving fccllilfoe will 
allow."

OPPOSITION OoMPAMISS.
" Your are not then disposed to curtail 

operations In prospect of oppoeitlon - 
Mr. bise-Our policy u to give our sub

scribe! e tbe best facilities possible at 
charges which will give us a fair margin 
The telephone business Is so little under 
stood by the general public that people 
have been victimized by Individuals wno 
wish to dispose of cheaper wares at a large 
profit, and resort to misrepresentations of 
the profits of the bust ne as In urder to 
accomplish tbelr purpose. We bave heard 
of these parties offering assurances of 
a profit of more than double as much as we 
make ourselves at charges 
slderably leas than ours. A state
ment off the financial operations of 
the Bell Telephone Co. for seven years 
shows that they have paid dividends 
averaging a mile less than 5'« percent per 
annum, and this Is certified as correct by 
Philip 8. Boss, Auditor, ot Montreal. Mr. 
Boss also oertlUes to another Important 
point, that the stock of this company has 
never been watered nor distributed as 
a bonus to any persen or corporation, but 
naa always been sold at par. The only In 
ferenoe to be drawn Is that these gentle
men who make promises of such Urge 
profltemust be a great deal cleverer than 
the officials of the Bell company, or that 
they are withholding or misrepresenting 
the facts. This Iff a matter In which the 
public Is interested. If the Bell Company 
with the whole of Canada for Its field, with 
no opposition to speak of. and charging 
rates fixed by themselves, bee not been 
able to realize larger prod ta than It has, 
there should not ue much encouragement 
to capitalists to Invest money in sn op
position company which proposes to do 
uueisess at half the rates.

" What is the policy of your company In 
meeting opposition?*

Mr blew- This has been demonstrated 
very fully at two points. In Montreal we 
established a rut late and we are adding 
enou Ally almost aa many subscribers as the 
opposition has altogether eftor three yeais 
*ork. an i have now about ff.eoe subscribers.

Baltimore $1«. Boston $120. Bi.Ûelo$70aod 
upwards. Chicago $125. Cleveland $H0, ( 
Rochester $$4. Washington $100. Brooklyn 
$120.Cincinnati $100. Kansas City $72.Louis
ville $72 to ffflff. Milwaukee $6» and $100. Mew 
Orléans $8$. Philadelphia $120. Ptttaburff 
$M and over, 8t. Louis $180. Toronto $$0 to 
$50. Not many of tbeee places have mote 
subscribers than Toronto, and many of 
them fewer. Opposition may come javTo- 
ronto, but no telephone company could 
establish, a business In this city
With au outlay of leas than half 
a million dollars. It would be Im
possible. to pay any. dividend on this 
amount At a marge leas tbau tbe rates we 
now have, or without an extended trunk 
line system At cut Tates it would simply 
mean the low off the entlie Investment 
within a few years, while the subscribers 
would suffer all the effects of a demoralised 
service, and would have to pay more for 
their telepnoner, as experience shows that 
they must use and pay for two -telephones 
instead- of one. In order to reach all the 
subscribers In tbe city. There are prob
ably not twenty-live subscribers in Mon
treal to tbe opposition company who have 
nad tbelr Bell telephone instruments 
removed on that account. X gqgnot see 
that opposition would be of the slightest 
benefit to anybody, or that there Is the 
shadow of an, excuse for an attempt to 
establish such a thing here, as the rates 
are low, and tbe Bell Company Is constantly 
spending money to Improve the service.

DIFFICULTIES IN TORONTO
It is very difficult to perfect the service 

in a city the size of Toronto, where the use 
of tbe telephone Is so enormous and the 
effects of elaSrlc light Induction are so 
bad. but I am sure that no city la tbe world 
will have better service when tbe Improve
ments we now have In hand are completed. 
Of course alter all that bas been said snd 
done by tbe City Council and tbe stand 
they have taken on tbe subject of putting 
tbe wires underground, and tbs wsy in 
which their wishes bate been met by this 
eonipeny, which has undertaken, without 
In pay way being forced to do It, to 
make su expenditure In Ibis direction 
amounting to over a quarter of a million of 
dollars within the next three years. It would 
be Udlcutoua to suppose that any new com
pany would be allowed to put up poles. At 
the isles now charged here an entire under
ground system would be utterly out of tbe 
question, snd the only way to accomplish 
the desired end of burying the wires Is to 
do It gradually» as the business Increases 
and tbs methods of getting rid of the wires 
are Improved. At present we do not by 
means know bow, best to do It. and a great 
deal of money naa been and Is being spent 
lo endeavor log Le find our. As far as the 
subscribers go. we can fairly say that they 
would tlnd an opposition company an ex
pensive nuisance, even if they succeeded 
by this means in forcing tbe-Bell Company 
tv do business below cos*

provinces. The company baa e-instructed I Of course the business In that city Is being 
a metaUU circuit irom Quebec to Montreal I psrated at a loss, but we are already doing_ ______ MB__ already doing

uve- .uns of the telephone business there 
and It Is only a question or time when the 
whole people will see the advantage of one 

iBpiiuui* system establl*-bed on s paying 
basis At Peterborough we are now supply
ing Instruments free of charge to kill op
position. This we could not do In a large 
city, as the demand would be beyond toe 
capacity of any ♦ xebange we could estab
lish. Our position In short Is tble, that as 
the shareholders of tbe company have In
vested their capital end educated »be people 
lu the use of the telephone, supplying tne 
public demand at tbe I iwest possible rate, 
they will protect tbelr property at any 
cost. No opposition coin pin y will be 
n .»gbt out as a premium to others, but It 
will In every case be fougbt oot on the lines 
already stated as long as the opposition 

M/
OOMPABISONS OF BATES

How does year rale compare wi t h those 
charged la other countries f "

Mr. Mefcer.-Ws can say that the 11*11 
Telephone Company off Canada has sup
plied the cheapest telei hooe servies In the 
world, and this should be some del eh to the 
confluence and supportai the people off this 
country Let me give you tbe rates In a 
few places as compiled not long stirne

■sur € * asses ef Wee sad domes.
Four tissues of n:en and women agree 

unanimously that Fair* * Celery Compound 
Is what they nquire wh-u afflicted with 
any of the troubles n<>* so prevalent In 
this and other lande

THE BIÇH have found that tbe worry and 
bustle of business, society and high living, 
bava brought on nervousness, headache, 
lirttebSltiy, mvrueeneaa and dyspepsia. 
They agree that no remedy can banish 
these terrible troubles like Faint's Celery 
Compound.

THE FOOtt have found that when over
worked , fired. u«e I up,, elrspi-wi and 
neivouf, •la* Pain-'* Celery Compound 
will n*ii««w tbelr strength and vigor, give 
them appetite, sound sleep and rest, and 
can make t hem-ae Arm as a rock.

1 HL ULb, when weakened with the wear 
and tear of Infirm! tt-e end the over woi k of a 
long life, find that Paine's OHery Ormpound 
can strengthen andSbulld them up. sod 
flee them from the feelings of tbelr lu 
flrmftlee, and adds years r-f peace and joy* 
to tbelr ;iv**i>

1 HE YOUNG, who nave any nervous 
.tejuu.L, os. Hod that they Are made strong 
and braced up for any department of work, 
and that Feloe'e Celery Comp rand give# 
great elasticity to overtaxed nerves. Young 
people by Its use are made robust and 
healthy, and atq soon built up with. In
creased flesh, bone and muscle

THERE BOYS !
800

Boy's
AND

Children's

OVERCOATS.

uouuus
SUITS

RELIABLr.

Over 1400
Boy's

AND

Youth’s

SUITS.
Our Stock is Entirely too Large!

As an Inducement to Mothers we will give 
for 10 days a discount of 10 per cent and a 

Handsome Sleigh thrown in on all purchases 
of $2 and up. Suits starting at $1.00.

Gough Bros.
The Boy Clothiers, 377 and 37ft George-sf.

------ -JJJJJ-ff.'JMULiA g1. -'.—------ -•
NONET TO LOAN.

■ . ' ' J

barer foundation cannot be laid than Its 
real merit wbl« h le the solid base for the 
monumental success of Hood'sttaTwaparma.

The best groceries, fruits, etc. sad 
wines and liquors, always on band and a$ 
the closest prices. Stapleton A E'combe 
Geui ge-At d6-w

Rrevtflr*
—There was a largo market this morn-

nr -V
—Tbe Town Council Is to meet on Mon 

day nigh*.
—The Board of Education meete ou Tues- 

dtynlgh*.
—Tbe Fire Brigade Band was at the rink 

last evening.
—Miss Agues Knox, the talented young 

elocutionist, le engaged to appear In the 
Opera House here on January 23rd,

—There was a blank at the Police Court 
tbla morning ~^rc~

—Ti e wood mai ket was overstocks 1 tble 
morning, some forty loads being on tbe 
mat k**t at one time.

—1 be death la announced of ltev. John 
Wilson. M. A., archdeacon of Peterborough, 
and for fifty years rector of Grafton, aged 
84 years. Tbe funeral will take place at 
Giafton at .3 o'clock on Monday.

The Weather PrsAgeelA.
Mr Tb«*e Telford write»:—“Tbs there- 

mo me ter lose from 12 degrees above aero 
last nlgbt to 20 degi tble moralng with 
the aecend nsoreluv white frost. Look 
out for a etoi I» wtlc'i will probably end 
with rain

too Bxpcrlrare €eeal
It dose, in every line of busloees. ai 

eepertally In «-ompouodlng ami preparing 
medicines. 1 Li • is llluatnsted In tbe great 
superiority <>* 11 ode nsreaparllls over 
other pieparati*»oe. as shown by the re
markable cured It has aooompllebed.

The bead of tbe firm ofC. I Hood * Do., 
la a thoroughly competent and experienced 
pharmacist, having devoted bis whole life 
to tbe study and aduaTpreparation off 
medlcloi-*. II - li also a nember of tbe 
Massachusetts and .American l'harmaceu-4 
tlcal Aeeodstl«»n, and .Continues actively 
devoted to supervUirg the preparation of 
and managing tbe , buelneee < <»unected 
with Hood s HarsaparlilA 

Hence the auperlorlty and peculldr merit 
of Hood's Sarsaparilla Is built upon the 

tt substantial foundation. In Its pre
paration there Is presented all the know
ledge which modern research In medical 
science has developed, combined with long 
experience, brain work, and experiment.
It Is only neoeeeary to give tbla medicine a 
fair trial to reallz 11 ta great cur stive value

A Free Trip A rawed the Wee Id.
The absorbing topic off ths day Is a Free 

Trip Around the World, offered by “The 
Home Fascinator." Pub., On., to the parson 
•ending tbe largest number of words con
structed from letters contained In the
____ jss 'God Save tbs Queen, ' and
found In either Wr be ter'a or Worcester's 
Dictionary. The publishers have arrang
ed with the a P. B. General Pass Agee*. 
Mr. D. McNIooll, for the trip by tbelr n w 
palatial ■tsamec. leaving on Its famove 

* >be-circling excursion about March lfth 
sr. Also in order of merit, a idliloeal 

prises of : -A free trip to Plot Ida; Silver 
Tea Bate, Mewing Machines. Lady’s or 
Gent’s 14k. Gold Watch, etc. Every-one 
whoa* list contains not less than twenty- 
live words will receive a prise. Enclose 
them 88 cents to pay for a grand Premium 
Catalogue. Complete Buie*, and a six 
month»’ trial auhecrlptloo to tbelr beauti
fully Montrâtt-d family story paper. AS 
tbe eueoeeeful Competitors may not care to 

ake tbe extensive trip offered, the pub- 
Fbers offer the option of Sl.OvO In cash 

Content Is open to any person in Canada or 
the United State*. Address " The Home 
Fascinator.“ Montreal, Quebec. 3w80-60150

Oelan h cue« d, health and iswt breath eme 
*e Shiloh • Oeremh remedy. Fries 60 orale. 
Basal Itjmior free. Sold by five. A. Psbeflsld 
dragadat, Patnbororrt

A LABOR amount of private funds haa been 
pieced In my banda 1er loaning on farm

mcarlty. . j.HAMPDKN BURNHAM, 
d6w2 Solicitor, 155 Huntar-et.

WAR DECLARED
In I*et«i*l»oi*oiigli

The wlaa men of this town who have been 
living in other people's hoeeee. seeing the 
bright future of tbe big eliy, and tbe blgb 
rente rapidly marehtng upon three, bave re
solved to declare war upon their own extrava
gance until they secure Heee-e ef itolr 
•we. Tbe have been eneeuragpl to *eve 
every dollar for the accompliehnient of that 
obfecL became good betiding Into are now of
fered from $50 up, end bouses end lois at all 
prime from $425. Just Hftink. a good bouse, 
stable and half acre of land lor $*4 A $2,0*0 
brick house for *1,600, another for $1.100. Buy 
now. beeeuee prime must go up.

T. HURLEY,
Heal Be tote Agent, 367 George-el

BRISTOL’S
PILLS

THE IIFALLIBLE REMEDY
For ell Aff^tioti!» i»f tlie

LIVER & KIDNEYS 
ANNUAL MEETING

OF THX

West Riding Pelerborongh
AGRICULTURAL

SOCIETY
will be held In tbe

Town Oonaeil Chamber, Peterborough,

WEDNESDAY, 21st JAN, 1891
AT OIK OTLSCE F.M.

Ills particularly requested that there will 
_e a full attendance ol members on tble oe- 
eaeloB. the Mleettoa of Directors being nan 
the Important Items of buelneee at this me*

mm. tsLURs.
twsnls flaatetar

GREAT REDUCTIONS
MA1TTLE3S

TRIMMED MILLINERY
After a most successful season’s trade In this 
department we will oflier during January, the 

balance ef our stock of
Jacket*. Mantle*, Mantle Material» 

and Ulatera, also all Trimmed 
and Untrimmed Millinery,

»l Oieetly Beduwd plica 
Front all who have not already made tbelr 
purchases In tbeee lines, we respectfully 
solicit a rail aa we will make It to tbelr ad-

Sweeping Redactions la
Drees Stufle. Bhawle, Wool Square, 

and ever deecrlptlon of 
Winter OoMi.

Hall, Innés & Go
1S0.1SL1S4 BIMOOB-BT.

Great Holiday Sale
Now Going on all this Month.

DXX88 POOPS, 8, 10, 12$ 15 and 20c. Shades all new. 
OFXTOmrXS, S, 10 and 12jc., worth 10 per cent, more than I 

am asking for them.
BLANXXT8, Urge Stock, $2.60, $3.00. $3.60 and S4.00. Thi.
________ is a big reduction from old prices. Call and see them.
SHXBT2NM AND COTTONS, At old prices, cheaper than 

can get them at the mills just now.
LAC* OUBTAZNS, 76c., $1.00, $1.25 per set.
WHXTX WILTS, $1.00, SI.26, $1.50, large sizes. 
FLANNXLXTTXS. 8, 10, 12jc. All new patterns.

Table Linen, Napkins, Towels, at your own pries.
J.-------------------

you

0-5r

THS

Central Canada
I Man and Savins» Co.,

Of ONTARIO.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That pursuant to the By-law in that balbelf, 
the Annual General Meettagof the sharehold
ers of the above OHtptey. for the parpeee ef 
reedvlag tbe report of tbe directors for the 
pad year, and electing Directors for the ensu
ing year, will be held at tbe offloe of the Com
pany In tbe Town of Peterborough, on WED 
HBBDAY, the eleventh day of February next, 
at thd boar of two o'clock in the afternoon, 

Peterborough, tbe »th day of January, MM.
n. b. wesB.

«*•* ~ - ffursta»-

A WORD
.BOOT THE

COMMANDKK

IN CHI UK

LARGEST ARMY 
IN THE WORLD I

----------- v
The “ General ’’ at the 

head of the larffeet arms
---------------------------in the world is named

O ES KRAI. HA TISf'A CTIOS, and the army 
is composed of the ueere of • -Sunlight" Soap, 
which hae a reputation nuch at no other eoap 
in the world po»ne»»ee for it» wonderful 
labor-taring, cleanelng and purifying pro
perties, a» well as for it» absolute purity.

Enliet your confidence, fall into line and 
be one more of the vast army of “ Sunlight- 
era" commanded by Oeneral Satisfaction.

“CHRONOLOGICALGOTH 1C WINDOW 
OF ALL TNE POPES."

AGENTS ! AGENTS! AGENTS '
We have the sol* control la the Dominion 

of this greatest “CATHOLIC WORK op ART’ 
ever produced. Size of picture 4Sx* inches, 
showing tbe entire eueceeeSon from m. Peter 
to tbe present Pontiff, bv special permission 
dedicated to tbe Holy Father Plue the Greet 
and approved by him. further Endorsed ami 
Blessed by tbe premat Holy Fnlbe- Leo XIII, 
end is the only work of art of its kl» 1 be* ' 
tbe amtogrepbe ot tbeee beloved poatiflb.

Tble grand picture mile at eight.
IU be el lot tod territory in ----- **
“CA OM

THE LIFE
Ids. Co’y, Toronto

order of epplloe-
WAOa,mOMafpVl 

-d . Montreal

making Steady, Solid and 
Satisfactory Progress.

absolut* e see am orrxxxn n a

Live, Properou aiâ Program 
" Canadian Coipaiy.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,001,000.
Sib Jobs A. M*oroe*in, — 1 

Obo. Ooodbbpam.1 
William Bell, >
8. F. McKibbob, }

D. r,BU Pacblib. New York. — CoamMlaf l»Blf
JOHN r. ELUS/IWaneglng Director.

W. A. HORKIM8,
«M4-»* OtUOU Mat------- ” *

755^0664
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Assurance Co y of Canada
HEAD OFFICE...........MONTREAL

AalkarUed Capital...............—..........
tabserlterf Capital ...........................
Anneal laroae.....................................
Life Application* received In 1*9... 
Awmraam la Korvt (Life and Accident).

1,000,000.00 
I 500.000.00 

503,140.52 
4.102,710.55 

II,161,383.06

F.lerbon.QSb Mena«.r Coni

FRUITS!
We are ehowln* the

"Finest ijies
OT

NEW GOODS
ever offered to the public, and at 

prices to suit the purchases.
Our Goods ere the Beet Velue offered 

by eny house In the trede. end we would 
respectfully ask your Inspection of our 
Goods before purchasing elsewhere, es 
It will be to your Interest.!

GREATEST VARIETY 
LARGEST STOCK 
HIGHEST QUALITY 
FINEST SELECTED 
BEST VALUE

W J. MASON
42o4»BO8GB STREET. *

«TNo trouble to show Goods.

Zbc Batlç "Review.
HATUUDAY, JANUARY 10. INI

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Ta. btiH . r ..r » I...

Lt.-Ooi. Mllllran pensioner officer, arriv
ed la town last evening end le registered et 
the (trend Central. Tolley be le perlas the 
peeelonere of this district their quarterly
allowance.

Mr. O. A. Held, ol Hmtth, lost a One null 
on Thursday nlsht end another wee so 
Injured that It wen not expected to recover.

'tfsre pirbAIie ts^pethsr 1a 
atnll, where they bad stood all winter, end 
one ol them erldeetly sot oser l be'halter 
end they both fell down In the etall. One 
ol them wqa deed whea found. They were 
saleable animale. Mr. Bald has been un
fortunate, es he hsi k»»t all hones la ee 
nui rente.
‘ ‘ A ISIUn ea the" Bead.

The denser ol tpeedlns hones oa publie 
hlsbwaye Is apparent to everyone, etll| 
there ere sentlrmen who will Induise In 
tale practice Lest evenlos two youns 
gwtlemea of Smith, Messrs Boeehursh end 
McWlehol. were epeedlns horses on the 
Smith road near the turn by Mr. J. 
Uarnesle's residence. Mr. J. H. -Northsy 
was eomlss to tows with a load of wood 
whea the two Ilyins steeds dashed round 
the corner and collided with him. One of 
Mr. Northey’s horse, we* badly Injured, 
end he will look to the two sentlemen for 
dei

v.a.r.A. tun.
Vouas men’s meeuns to^lfhtet 1p.m. 

Mr. B.A. Manoell. Jr .will address the meet- 
ins. Good elnslns sçd hearty welcome to 
alL

QoeeeoroUoe meet Ins Sabbat a morn Ins. 
Mr. John Kennedy will be leader.

Pereoaal purity meetlns Sabbath after
noon at 1.15. strelsht talk for men only by 
Mr. If n Richardson.

Gospel end eons service Sabbath credos 
et *.so. Mr. F. O. Blunder, will address 
this meeting. Public Invited. .

Anniversary meetlns Tburedny cvenlns 
In the St. Peni s Presbyterian cbnrcb. Ad
dress by Bev. Mr. Patterson. Toronto. 
Special muelo All ere welcome.

i Monday afternoon at three o dock In 
r.M.O.A. hell, a meetlns will be held to 
t Bev. F. A. Steven, e returned mis
ery of the Chine Inland Mission who 
explain the wort Ins of the mission end 
oe pleased to answer any questions eny 
Ida may desire to nek conoernlns the 
i. All friends Interested In missions 
he welcomed. A farewell meetlns to 
F. a. Sounder! will be held on Monday 
lias In the Baptist churot. ween ad 
see will be slven by Bev. ». A. Steven 
native Chinese eoetumel end Mr. 
•dare will say farewell. He leaves To- 
o on Thursday next ee route to Chine. 
Invited. No cotisation Muelo by the 
O.A. bend. . _____

i nniaa
An Intereetlns mnteh took place at the 

rink last e venins between two plated rlekn. 
one skipped wee Thee. Botberford end the 
other skipped by T. F. AUrlli. Thee# were 
two of the rink# that ployed asnlnet Lind 
eny and the loeete bed to beer the expense 
ef the bivalves for the two rleka. The rlnke
7*U Burnbsm. Geo. Bdteleoo.
J »trinser, J. B. Pentlend,
W. H. Budden. S. OesS,
T P. AttrUI, #>..!■ T. Bathers rd.e'p 7

The individuel pelote In this match were 
eoored bv Bern Bay. and the total wee 
la favor of the wlnolns rink by about * 
point# This system of eeorlns le very 
sntlsfnctory.ae It stvee each player e cor
rect Idea of tli play. Skip Batherford wee 
by bo meant vanquished by hie defeet, bet 
immediately ehelleosed Skip AttrlU to play 
for b barrel of floor for «h» Protestant 
Home.

The tankard contest for this district will 
be played here on Monday end will be 
of considerable Interest.

Allow e ooush In rue until U sate beyond Vef medicine They otteo any,
-Oh. It will wear away,” but Id most oases 
It wears them ewey. 0o,a|d they he Induced 
In try the eacoseslul medicine ceDed 

ip’s Belehoi. which Is told on e posit tee 
eteetocure they would Immedlutey

see the excellent eflect after Uklas the drat 
don. Fries Me usd SI- IWal eue/Wr. At
ell dresSteM

. . ....... —Id frsjrllt jer-
hes Prtee Meed» seaie. »sc sale by Gee. 
-f Hshsflsld. brefsut, PrUrhoronah '

A UNION INSTALLATION.

BIS,
Lt.ej.

A new departure marked the Installation 
of the officers of the two local Encamp
ments, LO.O.y.. for the eoeulns term. It 
wen n union ceremony, the officers ol both 
encampments. Mount Hebron, No. M, and 
Hiawatha. No. «6. being Installed In the hall 
of lhe letter last evening. The officer# 
were Installed by Bro. That, tmmerson. B. 
D. G. M.. assisted by Bro. D. H. Moore. 
Grand High Priest of the Grand Encamp
ment. 10.0 F., of Onterfc. and Past Grand 
Heater Dr. Bell. P. C. P After the loatall- 
etlop the members, of whom there was a 
good attendance, were entertained by the 
officers of the two encampment#. Befreeh- 
meots were served by Mr. H. Long end an 
enjoyable hour spent socially.

HIAWATHA mCAHrUBXT, no. «6.
The following eretheoffloera of Hlewethe 

Encampment ee installed
M liowry ....................................................  POP
WPUrsso................   -CP
JsmesA Meaill  "W
ho nsk......................................................._hp
Tone Armstrong ............................... .... .e-ribs
J w Botebsr............................... .Trsraarsr

a nSSSsr .V. w

Dr RW Ml. PCP .............................. ’^2
D Yarnold...............  ............ .............let G of T
Ed Gear (Norwood)................. ......... 2nd G of T
./ C Springer........................

J Coonte (Havelock) ............. .............
MOUNT BUBON. NO. **.

• The following are the officer* of Mount 
Hehroo Encampment. No. 56, ~ 
stalled -

•it

a* la*

R Mulligan................................

O ................... . ....%
J Kidd...................•...................
W H Dayman ......................
Wm Gailoy..............................
joNd.pi, yin*, pop.WWW.*.!!! !
H Long......................................
R Hamilton............................
J B Perrla (Campbellford) ...
T Hooper...,.. _

° feattlaby'..,'.’. ",

■-zf.gr 
••■rdW
...... Scribe

...........Guide

...........laTw
____ 2nd W
.......;. 3rd w

............;.......... oh
.................letOofT
................. 2nd OofT

We hare received a copy of the New 
Years Issue of the Toooma. Wash.. Dally 
Ledger, a fine paper of twenty-tour page*. 
A conspicuous announcement in the paper I* 

of
laanelal and Insurance agent*. 2he Mr 
Morrison of the firm le Mr. Gfo. A. Morri
son , formerly of Peterborough.

The following Is a Hat of servies» la the 
several churches on Huaday :-w_

Curate. W. M. Louche. M . A . Header. Jea. 
11th. 1st Bunday after Bplpheny. «.Me m.. 
Holy Communion. It e. m , ’ Morning 
Prayer, Litany end sermon. I p. 
m.. bunder school end Bible Claeses 
7 H m , Evening Prayer end Hermon. 
The offertories et twin morning and 
evening servi oca will be for the Do
mestic end Foreign Missionary Society. 
Haute provided and e hearty welcome et 
ell eervleee. All seats free In the evening. 
Ushers on dutv. Messrs. Boht. Fair. A. V 
R. Young. H.T. Everett nnd E M. Poussette.

Hr. Luke's (Asbburnhem).-lst Sunday 
after Epiphany. January mb. Holy l>,ni
ai un Ion ul s m. Morning Prayer end 
Uteny nt 11 e. in Sunday school nnd 
Bible Cteae nt «o’clock p.m. Evening Prayer 
nnd Sermon nt 7 p. m. Services conducted 
by the Bev. J. W. McCleery. All ecete 
free. Strangers ere welcome.

St. Parue Cathbdbai.—At St. Peters 
Ostbedrsl. Borneo Catholic. there will be 
two m aeera celebrated, the first ul e ab
end the second et II-SO s. ra. Vespers et 7
P St. PAtn-'e—jtev. E. F. Torrance. M. A., 
pester. Services et 11 S- m.. end 7 p. ru 

OnonoMT. Methodist Ohubch —Bev. 
Joe. H. Locke, pastor. Annlvereery Ser
vice# of t he Sunday School. Services et II s. 
■ . nod 7,p. m. Both morning nnd evening 
service will be conducted by Rev. A. M. 
Phillips, B.D . loronto. At 110 p.m. s 
Special Sunday School Service will be held 
In the church whea addressee will be deliv
ered by Bev. A. M. I’hllllpe end Bev. 8. J. 
Shotey; singing by the Sunday School. as
sisted by the choir of the church; special 
colleeUone for the Sunday School; Mr. M. 
8. Griffin Superlntendeot; Ushers will wel-

CHABbormwr. Mwthodtbt Chcbcu — 
Bev. 8. J. bborer, pastor. Services 11 am. 
sod 7 p. m.. conducted by the pastor. 
Sunday school et J M p.m Strangers wel-

St. Aiduvi CHunou.—Mr. J. W Mc
Millan. clsecloel student In Knox College, 
Toronto.will occupy the pulpit morning end 
evening. Servleee-11 ».m. end 7 p m

Baptist Chcbcu. Murrey-et.-TbeJtev. 
Mr Frost, returned Missionary from Coins, 
le expected to preach both morning nnd 
evening. Sunday Prayer meeting nt 10 a 
m. Sunday school et • p. m. dome end 
welcome. No rented crate.

MBTHomrr Chuboh. Mnrk-et. lAnhburu- 
hem I — Bev. A. a Wilson, pastor Serviras 
et 11 e. m. cod 7 p. Be conducted hr the 
pwtor. It a. ra. subject. •• Solomon 
vereue Lily." 7 p.m.. subject, •• Voice 
sod Power Behind It." Free pews 
end. hearty welcome to ell. Messrs. 
Brady, Smith end Johnston.ushers. Sunday 
school Esnp.ni Mr. H. 8. Armstrong
"ÎCjô!hhhmVimiuh (Cornerof Dalhouel# 
end Setaunetetel. - let Sunday alter 
Bplpheny. « p. m„ Sunday school. 7 p.m.. 
Evening Prayer end Sermon. All wel-

Baptist M melon (Ooronr Dnlhounle nnd 
dtawnrt-ntel.-Oo Buodny services will be 
held ee usual. Sabbath school at « o’clock 
In the afterooou. Preaching service In the 
evening nt 7 o’clock. A cordial Invitation 
In given By ms books provided.

Botal IXxPLAlfl—Gospel temperance 
meeting la the Royal Tempters bell, 
Huhter-el , at 4 o’clock p. m.

A Pepeter Peser eerseen Bey.
Mr Alei. Craig, brother of Mr. J. D 

Craig, of town, who for many years bra 
been the chief clerk of the Roraln House. 
Toronto, left Toronto yesterday afternoon 
for the West, where he bra be* offered 
e lucrative position. Thursday evening e 
number of friande, who have brooms such 
through hie courteous treatment of them ee 
guests, met In the Berate House end pre
sented Mr Craig with a complimentary ad
dress, accompanied by e magnificent 
diamond pin and n handsome gold welch 
with hie Initiate engraved thereon. 
Geer seventy names were affixed to the ad
dress. The Chairman. In making the pre
sentation. referred to the excellent quali
ties which bed always characterized Mr. 
OVeig la hie cspeelty ee clerk of the Boeelo 
end other gentlemen present made brief 
addresses to the seme effect. Mr. Craig 
made e brief reply A number of leading 
city gentlemen sect their regrets at being 
unable te attend the presentation '

A Nasal Iniseter free with rash bottle ai 
Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy. Price Us. Far sals 
by Ora. A. dihidlll, inniu, Pstetborouf h

WITH A CLEAN SHEET.

THE V M. C A. BEGINS ANOTHER 
YEAR AS IT NEVER DID BEFORE

the Annual moellag ef lb* mirieilaa-1 
■epees ef I he mènerai Secretary tad lbs 
reraralitres The Ptuehctel statement» 
The «Beers Electee. »•

The annual meeting of the Y. M. C. A.was 
held In the hall of the Awoelattoa list even
ing The officers for the ensuing year were 
elected end the report» for the year show
ing whet had been accomplished during the 
year were presented. For the Brat time In 
the history of the Association the ttnsnctel 
statement showed that all Indebtedness 
bed been wiped out and the Association 
commencée this year not only with e clean 
sheet but with e email balance on band.

TUX WOBH OP THH THAB.
Mr. O J. Early. Freeldeot, wan Id the 

ehslr, end after devotional exercise# called 
upon the General Secretary. Mr Colville, 
for hie ensoul report. This document was 
e detailed one giving » concise review of 
the work of the year. It rend as follows 
To the /We .drat, Board of, «rectors rad 

Member» of the JVferftorowgA Young 
Mm’» Cbrftiem A»»oHotton

In nreeeotlne • resume of Ihe year's 
work we can truly eey with the Psalmist 
-The Lord hath done Rood things tor us. 
whereof we ere glad.’* At t he beginning of 

* m the mire of debtour year we were aeep in me mire ui urui 
sod the future did not present eny redeem
ing features to Inspire ue. Our motto for 
the peat year wee "At Jesus Feet, end 
His precious words “Ones unto Me ell ye 
thstlabor end ere beery laden end 1 will

Prorlnclei Oonventlon et Brentford Isa 
February, end we held e district conféré» ee 
here ls»t April, which wee well attend rd 
end good results followed He also assist- 
e<l Messrs Oole end Frost at Lindsey 
where some $7oo was subscribed for the 
the work there last. October.

Lest Mey Mrs. Nicholls, who had always 
shown her appreciation of our work fly her 
yearly subscription of $900, we* railed 
"booie,' bet “though deed yet soeeketh “ 
by her megnlflcen t bequest of $90,000 for 
the erection end melntenenoe of en essool* 
St loo building in which we trust we shell 
be eble to hold or nest ennuel meeting. We 
ere believing for and expecting to have e 
home which will prove e blessing forever 
to the young men of our growing end pros
perous town. This noble gift of Mrs. 
Nicholls'will be a memorial for her tbrougn- 
out the whole world.

We deelre to thaer the pastors of the 
various churches for their continued hearty 
co-operation, end the citizens of ell classes 
who have assisted ue by word end deed, 
end also to the prêta of our town for their 
uniform kindness shown us personally, end 
their willingness on ell occasions to help ue 
by publishing Items of Interest to our 
work. Far whet bee been accomplished we 
give OodThe glory, knowing that "except 
the Lord belld the bouse they labor in-vein 
that build It," end In the Words of oCfr 
motto for 1891 " Go Forward."

All or which Is respectfully submitted.
It J. COLVILLe.

young men have leu ue tom 
themselves for missionary 
F. O. Heunders leaves an II

than we could ask or think and to Him be 
all tbs glory for the glorious victories gained. Tula has been tE moat eyaatiul 
year the Association has ever had, both 
spiritually and financially. Throughout 
the year these has been a continual revival 
and every month precious souls have 
accepted Christ and we have been Ale to Siase the year free from debt, which we 
believe la tne first time this has been done 
sines the Association wee organized. This 
has been the result of the liberality of our 
citizen* and young men and God's bleaslog. 
and faithful work of Messrs. J. W. Rennet,
G M Roger, R. J. Kidd and our President,
Mr Katly. I will not dwell on the financial 
aspect of our work, for that will be submit
ted to you by Mr. J. W. Rennet, the Inde* 
defatlguahle chairman of the Finance 
Committee.

Our membership a year ago waa report
ed at 238. but a number of these bad left 
town or neglected to pay their fees, so we 
resolved to erase those who had not paid 
their fee* for the past year and have on our 
roil only those whom wa sou Id count as 
members. Beside*, the exodus this year 
baa been very great from ourtown. In one 
month alone we transferred ten members 
to other Associations. Our membership, 
therefore, now stand* thus -hustalnlng 
85. active 69. Associate 49. Juniors 06; total 
260 We have erased and transferred to 
other Associations lift. Beventy one new 
members were received during the year.

The working force la without doubt the 
greatest element of strength in tbwAaeocl- 
itlon We have about Yorty who have 
eerved faithfully on our vailous com 
mltteee. and the enthusiastic services ren 
dered l* the secret of the past sue 
osas and augura well for the future of our 
work among young men. Four of our 

have left ue this year to prepare 
F work, and Mr. 
hureday next en 

route to China aa an accepted In the 
'“China Inland Mission."
'The character of our work la distinctively 

a “work for young men and by young men, ' 
and la largely preventive. Knowing the w

presented. »e seek to eerround yountt men 
with helplul iBlluencvs nnd to supply 
hraltblul iserration nnd ocouputkm for 
leisure hours by bavin* the "Byme" Ids# 
prominent in ell our work end rooms, nod 
It te Hratifyln* to be able to ray It I» sue- nsr*l-H TM Held of our tenor, winch Is 
«teKhM tuelede* a wee -number or 
Siraneeru froth otheroouhtrtra ra well as 
Ounede. Three have been met with end 
dralt with eceordln* to their circumstances 
Some have reen directed to Bourdin* 
houses, several have had employment got 
,or them end some have been advised, 
counselled and helped tioenetelly. Many of 
these have found e home In their loneliness 
end realised that aomeooe "cared lor their 
souls" by the sympathy, friendship and 
help they have received.

The reading room bee been ffrraUy used 
by the young fellows end many have found 
It a Dloee ol refuge from temptation, and 
thoroughly appreciated the privilege 
granted them. It Is well stocked with ell 
the leading periodicals published end In 
absolutely tree to every young man of good 
moral character. Our library Is also used 
by our young men. but It le not ee well lur- 
dtailed with the right stomp of hooka aa we 
would d*lre;tut we ere thankful for what 
our frleoda have given ra nod ere willing 
to receive many more hooks of history, 
travel, etc . that would be helpful end bene
ficial to the young men. We ere hoping we 
shell soon receive a donation of sueh books 
from friends who desire to see our boys 
reed good, wholesome literature which wlu

«.wed

asn s ^"ïsrw°i.s«bjp
rhtr;, 5?r%sd- uM«.f.^;;.
practice almoet weekly and have gained In 
proKoieocy. We ere proud ol them end 
their whele-eouled leader. We speak a word 
for them knowing the benefit this band le 
to our young men Individually.

The Ladles' Auxiliary deserve our 
warmest thanks for the home like appear
ance of our rooms, end have crowned their 
previous efforts by placing the electric 
right In the reading room aud parlor Also 
for their presence end bountiful provision 
wblsb have done much to contribute to the 
.octal life of our Association. We know 
they feel repaid by the appreciation shown 
hr the attendance of the young men et our 
receptions end New Yrare "At Home." 
when over «m oaited. We eteo thank tne r P.S-CJC. of the Merray-et. Baptist end 

Andrew’s Presbyter tea ^eburchra
lor the monthly receptions 
end we have the promise of the young 
people of the other churches that 
they will do likewise. We have hot 
been able to do whet we would deelre In the 
lined phyeleel drill for Irak of room etc. 
B-r*t -Major Bundle gave « hie service.

makes ue toe* for our new building which
Will be fully equipped with all the require
ment* tor u«*veloplos our youn* men 
spiritually, men tally, socially sad phyel-
?^Sur Junior Branch la bright with 
promise*. It waa organized on hept. 19th 
and has grown in numbers and interest. 
We h*ve great hopes lor these lade, who 
are being trained in our work and will 
graduate Into full members. We are 
believing great spiritual results will flow 
from Ibis fruitful field and our future 
worker# will come from this source so fell 
of promts*-

The spiritual work baa been vary «Mg* 
aging, tor God has been with us to all the 
services. This is the highest and chief of Î?1 our agencies and to this all others bend 
Our hist aim Is to awaken the young men 
to think of their lost conditio# wlthont 
Christ and then to land them to * know* 
ledge of Jesus Christ as their personal 
Saviour. The following la a summary ef 
the spiritual work:- ’

Young mao’s meeting Saturday night 62 
■ervices; attaedance 1,7*7; average S3. 
Consecration meeting Haboath at ft a m., « 
servies*; attendance *51; average-9, Fer
ions! Purity meeting babbath at 4.15 p; a., 
S3 wt vices : attendance 1 M0; average SO 
Open air meeting Habbatb afternoon, 1ft 
services; attendance 3,650; average Sftft S5pd and Hong Servie Hamath ht MO p. 
m.,49 services; attendance «M4; average *9 
Bible Class Tuesday evening. 51 services, 
attendance 52ft; average 10. fhe rooms 
bave been closed at ft 45 as far aa possible 
with fairly woisblp. Hpeclal meetings for 
m>n only. 4 services; attendance 1,445; 
average Jftft. Week of prayer Afternoon 
meetings for ladles, average attendance «•; 
week of prayer evening evangelistic 
services for men only, average attendance 
M. Her vices were also held at the hospital 
every Sunday morning, and at the 
Protestant Borne on Monday after neons Signed tbs pledge 28; professed to have ac- 
ewted Ohiiet «ft; end names sent to the 
pastor* of the churches of tbalr choice.

Your General Hedratary altandad the

This report was adopted and then the 
chairman of the various committee* pre
sented their respective reports. Mr. Albert 
Hamilton reported for tbo Invitation and 
Membership Committees and Rescue 
Brigade. Mr. R. J. Kidd for lbs junior 
department, and Mr. Isaac Richardson for 
the Devotional Committee.

THE FINANCES.
The Treasurer ’s statement wae presented 

by Mr. J. W. Rennet. Chairman of the Fin
ance Oommitlee. This report was the most 
encouraging ever presented In the history 
of the Association, showing a balance on 
hand after the paying of all Indebtedness of 
$21.tit. The receipts were made up of sub
scriptions and fees to the amount of 
•1321.98. oollections from the OddfHIdWi 
ana various churches to the amount of 
$100.34. from otner sources $49 64, making a 
total with a balance of $21.22 from Inst year 
of $1,492 45. The total expenditure for the 
year had been ellghtiy over $1.050. although 
the most rigid economy waa predictd by 
the committee. This expenditure bad been 
all met and the outstanding debt entirely 
wiped out as well. The statement will be 
printed and distributed nt the anniversary 
meeting.

TM OFFICERS FOB TM TEAS.
The election of officers was proceeded 

with and resulted aa follows:—
Pbisidknt.—G J. Early.
Finer Vice-Prebident—J. W. Rennet 
Hkoond Vice-President .-J. C. Turnbull 
TBXAflUBX* -Geo A. Hebofield. 
Director».—Geo. b. Bean, John Miller, 

Thus. McFadden. John Carlisle. I. Richard
son, A. Hamilton, G. M. Rogei. A. J. John 
•too, W. W. Johns too. Valentine Beet, Dr 
Heott, Walter Anderson. R. J. Kidd. John 
Marte. ______

AN EXCITING OX^HIBITION.

A happy New fear.
That la what everyone now wishes every

one else, and what everyone desires for 
_ himself. Hew is it to be obtained? That 

Te s practical question of first-class li 
pottaooe. Here Is a pointer. Drink only 
the beat tea and coffee, which you can 
obtain at the lowest prices at Hawley Bro*.’ 
tea store, where you can also get ! heibeet 
baking powder, glassware and <1 lehrs. 
Remember this and be happy. dlMwt

•■M wuetry < •*•!■• CawMag It «hr Caralval
As naturally to be expected, the earning 

Carnival und»»r the auspices of Court Peter" 
borough, Foresters, la attracting widest 
teotlon. The moat elaborate ^reparations 
are being made for the occasion. and It Is 
expected there will be a great rush of out
siders. This morning the secretary rec* 
ed a cablegram from a friend at Nokby’s 
Greek stating that a deputation would ar
rive In town this evening to make arrange 
mente for the accommodation of tbi 
crowds of visitors that would arrive 
In town from that region on Fri
day. the 16th. ‘ The deputation, which 
will make the journey by ox-b-am, In a 
specially equipped sleigh of a construction 
peculiar to the north country—a cross be
tween a punt and a section of a brush 
fence—will come in bjr the Mufl Lake yoad, 
mrtAMft's$q*4rrtÔMic gt.rwhetftthcaondcse 
of the veteran Nimrod ot ttoat region will be 
secured to giMde the cavalcade around 
town The principal streets will bé paraded 
and our citizens will be treated to the un
usual spectacle of an ox-tenm on our streets 
Look put for the cavalcade, which sill turn 
the corner of George and Oharlotte-sts. at 8

that will be displayed on the slelgb. ldft

Aa All Klghft BcaMsa.
A degree meeting of the Peterborough 

Preeeptory, Royal Black Knights of 
Ireland, was held last night. Hupreme 
Grand Lecturer Lee, of Toronto, was pre 
sent. Herse candidates were given eleven 
degrees, the work occupying the entire 
night and until five o'clock this morning. 
This afternoon nod evening meetings will 
be held for the purpose of conferring 
degrees on other candidate*. At eleven 
o'clock last night the Preeeptory adjourned 
and partook of an excellent oyator auppw 
served In tbe nu>#t approved style by Mr. 
Prgtt at the New York restaurant

Every (hIM 68mM ftee M.
Referring to btereoptleon Entertainment 

ta ns given In Gaorga-at. Methodist church 
on Tuesday evening next, (anniversary of 
the bunday scoooi) Rev. E. E. Stafford, of 
Toronto says: * 'Mr. Htruthere gave usons 
of bis flue entertainments. His beautiful 
scene* In tbs 'Life of our Saviour are 
•usb that cannot fall to effect the heart and 
make a deep impression on the mind. One 
person was so deeply effected by the eoenee 
Illustrating the Saviour’s passion that, on 
returning home, he sought and found 
Ohrlst Mr. Htruihern' exhibition ought to 
be patronized by the people of this laçd." 
Admission to entertainment, adults loots. 
Children lOcts. ldft

Ash Year Frlradi 
Who have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla what 
they think of It, and the replies will be posi
tive lo Its favor. One has been cured of tu
rf Igeettou and dyspepsia, another Unde it 
Indiepenelble for akk beadachee, others 
repor tremarkable cures of scrofula, salt 
rheum, etc. Truly, the beat advertising 
which Hood’s Sarsaparilla receives le tbe 
hearty endorsement of its army of friends

Mr. C. H. Dorenwend. of Toronto, has 
booked a visit to town with a stock of bis 
well known Electric Ueltsand attachment*. 
He will be at Grand Central Hotel on 
I'bureday and Frklay.Jan. 22 ad and 23rd, 
where he Invitee all afflicted persons to call 
on ulm and *4*e bla Inventions for sell 
treatment by electricity. Mr. C H lathe 
son o! Prof. Dorenwend, the well known 
Hair Goode manufacturer of Toronto, and 
Is an expert electrician. His Inventions 
are s great stride In tbe advancement «»• 
electro medical science and with them It 1* 
an eaeymstier toHreat ourself at homo 
by electricity, the first of nature's own 
remedies. Pnyslclabs and experts every
where have examined the Dorenwend 
Battery Belt and all agree that they are of 
Infinite benefit In all form of nervous and 
muscular diseases. Mr. D's visit Is but 
short and should not be missed. Whether 
she buys or not Mr. D. wtn^be pleased to
have you call sad see the 1

A MW ftMISgr

«410 SW2
f

equivalent in cash will be given to 
$reon detecting the greatest number

of errors, (words wrongly spelled or miss

Klnoed) In the December issue of "Our 
omes.H In addition will be given two 
sash prizes of $9t0 each, four of $100. 

eight of $50. tea of $36. twenty-five of $10. 
fifty of $5, one hundred of $2, and one 
hundred and fifty of $1. distributed io the 
order mentioned in rules and regulations, 
which sill be sent with à copy of December 
(sane on receipt of 15 «enta In etampe. 
Hpeclal cask prisse given a war almoet 
every day during competition which cloaca 
February eat. 1991

Address. Our Homes BublUhlng Go., 
Brock ville, Canada

)smalaw» Far til see ee
The attention of onr readers Is called to the 

advertisement of Troth Cenens Oomi 
lo another column in which the 
that w«ll known journal otXhrs t

iTO*«

is Competition
_____Hi _ _ _ •proprietor of

known jtiirnel otto re the sum ot one
________dollar* to the neareet goe«
llmata to the population of tbe D m 
Canada la Wftl; they also offer smaller 
to the n» erèetgueee to large towns at

ramounU
to the o» ereeigueêe to lnrge towns and titles 
in Canada. This t» a rare chance and one 
which every one should take advantage of. 
The cost of guessing U bot one dollar, which 
entitles seek oae to a eopy ofTruth for three 

2u sad six estimates. The privilege o 
istleg le really nothing, ae the paper U 
worth the massy. Read the eowdlttoaa

« lleellh H) «lead Llvlag
For your choir.} Hams, Bacon, and fresh 

meats. John J. Howdeo, 461 George-et S 
lbs. aaoaage. *5-*. Ontario telephone 136. 
Bell 3ft. _________ _____ d«f

supper» ! Slippers !
Handsome line* of handsome slippers, 

just the thing for Christmas pressais Al 
prices ; from Me. to $300 per pair, at Gough 
Bros., George-st. ' * dl40tf

Jobsitss's risM Rrrf
I have been appointed sole eeeot for the 

town end county ol Feterboruufih for 
Johnston's Fluid Beef end Beef Undid, 
terra stock on hand end the trade supplied 
et uboiraals priera. Alex. Elliott, 
Geor*#-et.. Pet#rborou*h. dm

SW=

LIVEI READ! LEARNI
A Popular Library for Little Money.

WHAT A HEAP OF READING
\ FOR A HANDFUL OF CENTS.

H. THOMPSON & Cos
CLUB RATE» FOR PAPHR8.

Friends. Romane, countrymen ! get off 
your bouts in tbe evening and get Into a 
pair of Gough Broe. easy-fitting, comfort 
giving slippers. Handsome patterns and 
so mighty cheap from 60c to $3.00 per pair. 
Remember Gough Bros., George-st. dliOtf

Shiloh’s Case will immediate j relieve Croup 
V hooping Cough and Bronchitis. For eels by 

Geo. A Sohofield, I>nifgist. Peterborough.

Surprise leenurIf
by buying a new overcoat. Hundreds of 
styles and sizes. Boys, youths sod men ft 
overcoats. Bang-up coats In every respect 
Perfect cold-ebedders and body-warmers. 
Fit for peasant, politician or prince Oume 
to Gough Bros., Peterborough, for your 
overcoats. — ; d!40tf

I Make All 4M hers ■ astir.
*1 he no|ed Cheap Hdufte, no Inferior stock, 

all fresh goods and bought for cash, from 
tbe beat firms in Canada. Therefore, par
ties buying for cash can rely on 
buying fully 10 per cent, cneaper from 
me than any house io tbe trade. People 
wonder how tt la; they say I must buy 
bankrupt stock, but no; being aware of tbe 
amount of inferior goods which must be 
thrown before the public. 1 keep clear 
of all sueh. Try me once and be convinced. 
W J. Morrow, the noted Tea, Grocery and 
Liquor House. ^ d7w|

WIGHT SCHOOL 
Enter now for 3 Month’s 

Course in Book-keeping, 
Shorthand or Penmanship, 
at Buolneoo Collese- »«

Croup, Whoopi or Cough and Hronchitis 
ImmeduUely relier# d by Shiloh’s Cure. Sold 
by (ieo. A. Schofield drupgiet Peterborough.

UK. B. K. MfKENZIK, B. A.
____ r»r on Orthopedic Hurgery
men ■ Medical College. antfTn T 
remit v ; CtosieSltlng Orthopedic 
Victoria HoeplUU for Hick Chi Id r

'oronto ITnl-
Vtotâr là. Hospital for Hick dlilldren!* Toronto. 
M»rur* of Che Jelsl* sad Itrfarmllln Only,

(near Yonge-et.) Toronto, Con-
----- 3. On Fi ' ------------------saltation from 10 io3

DR. RshklXlk will 
agb, am a»SwrS«jr, Jss 

tSMitsft as SIM 4lrsa

l Friday and Hatur» 
—lonif.

-e mt refer her* 
24tb, ssft sssr 

It eeirsl get»!.
wi-dl-lyr

till Y

jour

School

Rooku

at

&ii Is bur v

tiros.

ADJOURNED SALE
BY AUCTION OK

Brick House - Lot
IN PMTBRBOROUOH.

I will offer for *a*e by’Publlc Auction at :

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 14th, Ml
instant, A. D. 1*1, at two o'clock in the after
noon. the following property, namely: Lot No. 
5. according to Heel tiered Plan Number 44 for 
the Town or Peterborough, said lot being south 
Of MeDonnel st and west of Park-sl , In the 
said Town of Peterborough.

on tile premises Is a I wo-etory white brick 
.cneered house on good stone foundation 
with a splendid cellar. House being new and 
well finished, and containing abiut 7 room 
Good well. POSeeStelou given 1st April next.

For further partlculftr* and conditions of 
sale, apply to 
HATTON A WOOD. CHAR. HTAPLFrON, 

Vendor's Hoi lei tore. Auctioneer,
January Iftlb. tftftl.

A TELEPHONE dialogue
Between Dolan the Clothier and 

a Review News Gleaner.
JUST LI*P»K TO IT.

News Gleaner.—Ho'lo? Central Office. 
Central Office.—Hello yourself.
News Gleaner.—Give me Dt lsn the Clotbier. 
Central Off os.—All right, go abend.
Dulse the Clothier -Hello ! Well, whtiisR. 
News (*teener.—Coo one of the Review’s 

modeti attaches speak with $Ir. Dolan blow,If 
Dolan the Clothier.—Certainly, of 

only.too glad.
News Gleaner.—What is the cans* of

etioeevresai

rd that then 
r sa» I did’*

Nothing ueusL Ne 
tragic eveet and not hie g of a comkai n store. 
Bis is quits lively, store is full of ootit 
tbe detke are tying around.

News Gleaner.—1 hove just beard
as a grea* jam er-med yuer corner « _ ____
low bot I could gain particolsrs 1er a local 
MD.
Dolan the Gtothier.—Yen can by mskisg my 

‘ ™ S»y that I have stocks of 
young end old. M-ntion 
SlJ also mentkta how 

people 
nt iex<boy,aod alev pet io tb»t ___________

iogly or refood the money without any tor-
■uasive argDindnta to __________
finally explain tha esuee of the greet crowd in 
and out ot the »tora by «imply and impressively 
stating that «bev are after the bars alee I am 
offering la Winter Cloibtav. To cut it 
write up a ten-inch notice. 'Twill do me good 

ertme roederw will be pleased aud 
Good day. That's alt

mfiy 
earefuily to the

THOS. DOLAN
CLOTHIKflaS AND FURNISH:

tOo
IKK*.

Read oaretully the__
aubaoribora, who 1

The Weekly Wli
The Paewtly Met _____
The Terewse Weekly Hewi

following Bargain List, which will be riven to All 
o may select a combination to suit, from NOW 

until the end of 1801 : —
and either WEEKLY REVIEW or Elmlser.................... $1 7ft

* -Weekly Msr saft dilMf REVIEW we KxasitBor............. I **
-a b«S either REVIEW or fzsmlatr...................... ........g *•
ad either REVIEW or Eimlser . ....................................1 *S

The Woekly Kstslro soft otilwr gRVICW er Cxsssiscr ........ IT*
The Weeely Globe nod either REVIEW or Knows leer........ ........................................... . 1 7»
The Weekly Mail ssft Ferns saft r*reside wad REVIEW or Eawnslwer ............... 17»

Any of the above combinations are bargain offers. Ihe sooner yon subscribe the 
more leading matter you will got. Address all eubsitrlption orders to

H. THOMPSON Ac Co,
News Agents. Stationer?, Wall Paper Dealers. Peterborough. 

CO.FAIRWEATHER &
-’FUHMERS.------------- —-

We have in siOck and Arc 
ing daily some very choice 

, CAPES in Seal and Persian 
lCombination, Otter, Beaver, Per 
Irian Lamb, Grey Lamb and Âe- 
ftrachan. We make to match 
Cape in all the leading Fun. 
Our Muffs for Ladies range in 
price from

$30.00.
Fur* of all classe* Remodelled, Dyed and Repaired.

FAIRWEATHER A Co.
Leading Hatters and Futrlerr, George-at. Peterborough

“ Same to You and 
Many of Them.199

rp° one and all—to our patrons and the public generally—we 
extend the congratulations and well wishes of the season.

We felicitate ourselves for the share that we as 
Clothiers have had in contributing to the enjoyment 
of hundreds touday. Santa Claus has lieen and is still 
very busy at the

CITY CLOTHING STORE
and we herewith express our sincere acknowledgements 
of the many compliments and the hearty support showered 
upon ug by the generous people of Peterborough.

We shall continue our popular prices for ’ _ , _

Overcoats, Pea Jackets, Suits 
and Underwear,

Winding up the. old year with a Rousing Holiday Sale.-

City Clothing Store, George-et.

HOLIDAY GOODS
:•! Beautiful Wines I* !
FINE OLD 

FINE
BRANDIES,
OLD WHISKIES.

IMPORTED and CANADIAN

AL.E6» iuid PORTERS.

COOKING’S SHERRY,

II

IVe-w Fruit*, - -
Try onr Self Rising Buckwheat

in 2 pound tins.

New Ten»,
Flour. Red path's Syrup

W. j. JVI
340 o: Ran STREET.

UT GRIND CENTRAL HOTEL. PETERROROUGH
Ol THURSDAY 1Ë FRIDAY

JAN. find find 23rd.
Mr. a H. DOMEX WKKfi. laventorof 

„ae famous Dosshwbnd E user an 
Belt and Attachmesth, will be at the 
above plaeo aad dale with a eomajeto
^iïnïs.-îîi'isr.i i

ajKssti su&r.u.d'
Nervosa l*lma*e«. Be year own ahyti- 
cIbd. Use these Inventions and leave 
drug* and compounds alone. Hlectrtei) 
aa applied by tie Dorenwend Eleetrirl 
Holland Attachments will core .with 
out medicine:—Khonm at Ism. Neural

edee. Lame Bask. Nervous lability.
Varleule. Impotence. Sexual Decline,
Paralysis, Female Oomptaiale.

Tbe Dorenweed Kleeirie Belt Is pro
vided with a battery which geoertiee a 
mild continuons current of Electricity.
It ran he fell and eau be re«nltied at 
will by the wearer while the belt lean 
the body. It Is the o*ly Bieetrie Belt
In the world that follows ont the true , ________
principles of electrical ealence. It hew been examined and »ronoen«ed by expo its Sad t 
orlties to be the most practical sod efficient method of bodily application yet invented.

, v j . The Doiknweni» ELeeraic Foot Battesv
\ I . xV *1 y/y co/isCramre, HheumatUm, Defective Clrenla-

Hon. Cold ftbet. etc. This is the oely Insole In 
the world provided with a battery, eoaeeeneat
ly ii lathe only one produel eg a current. All 

• »re ere «Imply eolee of felt with pleeeeofstae 
copper fastened to them. Remember every

___ sow end Belt w II snnn—alls»» all as a euro
- , -, -y r x * * tive that electrfcliy can Tbe curreet la all

/ ! /ft \ 4 I>orenwenU appllteoei-s tmn be distlnetl/ felt aad
• x eau be regulated t > weak or euoag fttraag da-

TME ftftBBIWIlft B. B. A A. Cw., Twrwwle. C. ■. MBCIWBIA, Klee, rial am.

I CURE FITS!1 THOUSANDS Of 80TTUS 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

ira I do net mesa 
for * time, Md the*
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THE GLASGOW STRIKE-

Fmpleyr* ......... «.r o*«rw«rk -A Ber-
of A<«l«tfnte

Ulaiw«»w, Jen. V. - While » cue 1 train ou 
tbe Caledonian llailwey wae flwnending an 
india* Into Ht Itollux staUoo ytitwnley the 
brake were not applied in time and the care 
ran peat the stopping plane and dashed into 
a freight train. The driver and »t**ker of 
the ouai train were raw hands who bad been 
engaged to fill the places of men ou strike. 
They jumped before the collision occurred 
and escaped. The station-master, who wae 
<tw< lung them, remained at his poet and 
we» faulty injured.

John Hu rue, the labor agitator, addressed 
a public meeting at Perth yesterday, lie 
accused the leading Scotch paper* of mis
leading the public in regard to the strike. 
He said that despite the glowing accounts 
published, the railroad companies were in a 
tmd way. and If the men remained Arm they 
would soon have the shareholders as well as 
the public on their aide. He intended to 
bring about such a deadlock of truffle on the 
road» that he would compel the companies to 
•urreoder. He urged the wives and^weet- 
bearts of the strikers to follow the eSiople 
eat by the women who distinguished them 
wires on the occasion of the great strike 
of London dockers, and prevent blacklegs 
from wearing the places of their husbands 
and lovers. lleeolatioue were adopted 
calling upon' the companies to abandon their 
pétition and accede to the striker*' demanda. 

_ The Scotch railway companies have been 
making strenuous efforts to obtain men from 
<4her parts of the kingdom to take the places 
of the strikers on those lines, but they have 
found the task a difficult one. To-day they 
■hipped a batch of ♦.» men from Liverpool 
to Glasgow, but the recruit» are hardly 
better than tramps anJ most df them are 
likely to desert and find the disemployed 
Scotchmen in a mood to tight. It has teen 
impossible to gut regular railway men to go 
to .Scotland and take the place of tbestrikers.

ULAMOOW, Jan. V.—The employee of the 
several railroads complain sullenly of 
the exhaust ion and fatigue they are forced to 
cud » re as a WSÜI of tbeloog battle against 
the striker*. Some of them daim to have 
•eea ooni|f. lust to remain on duty for SB 
hoere out of *J4, and then, in the ca** of those 
who sleep nr < lor mi lories under police pro
tection. the rest they get caa hardly be said 
to lie invigorating or refreshing. The veteran 
guard* or coud u<-tors upon the various 
line* have been instructed. In order to 

/avert accident*, to travel m the engine 
«■atw. beanie the new engineer*, in order to 
show the latter the road and to explain the 
significance of the different signal*. On the 
other band, the porter* or Ural emeu are act
ing a> conductor*, and considerable confusion 
and delay iu ticket cancelling thereby re
sults, to tlie intense annoyance, of the general 
public, who are heartily tired of the strike 
all it* aqiecta

I'hs hop*-» of the striker* were considerably 
raiexl t onlay by a despatch receiv
ed from 1 fundee It was to the effect 
that John Hums, the Socialist lender, 
hail during the day mule a fervid address 
• •n behalf of the Hootch railroad striker, to 
mi assemblage composed of about :iU00douk 
laborers. The Utter were wrought to such 
a pitch of enthusiasm by Hums’ address that 
they almost ui>anirovu*ly agreed to go. «*ut 
«/** .trike if wuih-ectiou upon Ihe.ir pert was 
found to be necessary tii qrdét to bYlng ' 
aliout a settlement of the railrolul disputes 

In the t*|**gow district there 4* consider
able diet res* caused by the strike among the 
poorer riaa*** of the population, and. their 
Miffeving incjrwaw* day by day. It is not 
only the families of the strikers who are 

' xuffm^-r-the. latter may lie said to 
farmawaalf minority of time* fffhewd— 
but the stoppage of the many factories, etc., 
now idle through lack of fupl, has thrown 
thousand* of people out of employment, 
though they areiu no way directly concerned 
in the struggle going oa between the railroad 
compaaiee and their empio/es. To wy that 
tlie poorer chnwe* are heartily worn oat sod 
driven to despair by the labor trodbtosef 
Glasgow and its neighborhood is only touch' 
mg lightly upon the wntimente they are ex
periencing. ___________

■HIIon Hail. For Paris 
New Yobk, Jan. 9.-John IHlloe, the 

Iriahenvoy, was «wcorted to the steamer la 
Gascogne to-night by prominent local Irish
men and sails for Prance to-morrow. 
Mr. Dillon said: "Difficulties have 
arisen In the negotiations between 
Mr. Parnell and Mr. O’Brien, end I have 
twen call d upon to commit mywlf to a 
definite opinion on points in debate I find 
it impossible at this dtoaace to pees 
upon,Shew point*. Iam utterly in the dark 
on a number of vital questions mid 
have therefore decided to go to France w ith 
Mr. O'Bhen’e full approval and also with 
that of my colleague».' Mr. Dillon asid 
there wae but one hope of saving the Home 
Rule movement and that waa under an 
arrangement by which the Irish party could 
lw reunited. ■ -

Didn't Know It Was Leaded.
Milton, Jen. 9 — Daniel Ford, druggist of 

New York, who ha* been visiting hi* rela
tive» here, was cleaning a revolver, which 
had been left loaded for seven years ami was 
rusty. His cousin had first, as he supposed, 
emptied it, but believing It only a live 
shooter had left two chambers loaded and 
when Mr. Ford wae in the act of taking the 
pwtol apart it went off. The bullet pen# 
tested his left thigh making a serious wound.

Killed by a Train ,
LikgpAT, Jan. 9.—The team and wagon of 

Mr. Samuel Cornell of Owaneoo was struck 
by the O.M. railway north-bound express, 
killing the team and destroying the wagon. 
The team wae being driven by Mr. Cornett s 
eop, George, who was thrown from the 
wagon just before It was struck.

Fooling with a Cartridge.
Lmoear, Jan. 9.-Malcolm and George, 

none of Malcolm Smith of Somerville, were 
tampering with a loaded cartridge, when it 
exploded while they were In the act of forcing 
it loto the gun. It if feared that the eye
sight of both may he destroyed.

Cable Flushes.
Aa express train north from London

came ton.. coUMon yenenlay morning wbh a 
freight train near Presto*. Lancaster. # miles 
n-s-theast of Liverpool. The fireman of the, ex
près* vit inwtautly killed end several rowengere

Herr von Puitluuaer. fnoaerty Imperial Uer- 
B>au Minister of Justice, «» suffering tram a gun
shot «round m the face. He wae hunting la the 
furvet* Slb~i* when be received the Injury ne 
frnnl tM. It by the accidental é»
ciiaige of h fo» lui; pb-, Herr «on fMtttaar 1 
lij. i *«i- cut r B*kteivd d*n»viOit*. '**'

Stele the Parera*» Loohlag-tilaee.
•v. CstiAum, Jan. 9.—Thoreday night 

some evil-disposed person broke into the 
WeUen&avenuie Methodist Chart* and rob
bed the charity boxes and carried off the 
person's looking-glass end other article*.

«hot Himself la the Breast.
Halifax, Jaa. A—A 10-year-old eon of 

Mra Mackeoste, proprietress of the Windsor 
Hotel, Hew Glasgow, accidentally shot him
self la the left breast to-day, Èaffktieg a 
terrible wound. The doctor* hare little 
hope of his recovery.

« rm WjHI mad ee year addrem we wtU mail
Soat^r. DpsV CeCSed RMotro VJtaie

■S5.1Mir".?MS.,S55
w. will indl« » Bell •*« AppUeiKw. ee, 

VoLTeie Bwlt Ce.. MeieàsU, Mm»
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\nnual Holiday Bible Competition.
hum.

NO. 81.
The «.rralrel Llulef Vrtoee fwr egered by any puklUkrr la the wart*. Free Tria te Surepv,

«ield Waltbrs. Silk »rt«wi Bln*.. LedirV Fine Beets, Wllpiwm. rtr., ______
TH I. BEWABBS tKBA.N'CED I* FIFTEEN SI VISIONS INSTEAB OF TEBEE A* HEBETOFORE.

x . ..r.l.ng loth. il"i.l rn.loei forreen iie»t, thr pmprieier ef Tm-rit tw>w ofTrn, ihr Aeeeel Bible CawipeUtlen. TS frtliun» «-*" 
are all <»f the »*-t material and workinsndup- The HÛ ver were i* the bewt f.i 1 Quadruple Plate direct from those reticle manufactura* 
To* «mi » Milter Plain to. TU«- IManoe are frooi the best makers in i'anadarad t !.. state*. The Gold Watohmam^l ffretdem warwaaled f 
the movements being cither althem or Elgin. TheHwlw Gold Wntrbe*A>e of the beet manufacture. The Mewing Itoehlaee a«e the* 
Impmt e*l. sihI hare sissy* givra JPwt satisfaction to ear friend*. The Milks and Cashmere*are imported direct. and of!•<Quality ■ 
at the value placedupoe them. The ladles {tout* and Slipper*. », well a* the Gentlemen-1 Hllpper*. are made by thefira of J. D. j 

is * «undent guamotee of Uieir eMudleetw. The Oeae and Rifles are from the Cha*. Stark (o. who import end handle only 
The Gold Twinkle* arc uf t he best kegllsh manufacture In twelve carat gold. The Silver Thimbles are also of the best quality. T - - - 
lo Kit rope will he first «-Why the AHxaLlae from Montreal, any time withia sis months sftrr rim of Ut is compétition ou Jan. Mat. *- 

1 In thelU are of the beet riaa*. and can be depended on to he n- rt presented. Nothing will be offered but thoroughly first e
KWI» ill every respect. ThUcam positively be re 1*1

llerc arc the uuiwlKyim. b »ih of which must ue answered correctly to secure 
1. COLD. i. FROST. Send Out Dollar with your an*----------- * w-------------— *-

___ laay prim. Whew la Ifce Bible are the following weeds Awet found,
W. <X)LU. Jf. FROST, send Disk Imillar with your answer* and Trvth will be mailed you for four months. You can 

tiling, wilding One luillar e«u-h time and Truth will be went for four month* to any addrem poet free. Three dollars I» the annual »u beertp- 
tion price, yoa therefore psy nothing extra for the privilege of competing fbr tbeee prises, and every subscriber acknowledges that tkct* m
extra good value for the iiuincy. . _____________ _

The distribution ha* b«-cn *o arranged that It your answers are correct, ao matter *t shat tlmeu between now and —
Inclusive, you »ml in. you will be in a better position than ever before to eecure one of these reward», although the beet prime, as will oe ■»■■* 
go to tbow «hose answer» are received first.

Ft

FI KMT ItK WARDS.
Fir**, Owe Very Fine Toned and Well Fin-__

Uhwl iqssrr Ftaae. by Mterk At*o . $100 
SveoetL One Mrst-Cta* fiâfbly Bicycle,

Hall II aringe, a *up«»rlor machine $1» 
Next Mix Kadi an Extra Quadruple HUvcr 

Plate. Double WalUvlIee Fltcher. #15. $90 
Next Twelve Kach. a l’air Ladles Fine 

Bwwgwla hid, I lend S<-wed.-Turued
.**oled Beets, any *ixe,|6...........................

Wit Twenty Fonr.Ekirtl • fhihVs Extra 
Q liolruple Silver 1‘laled Set. Knife. 
Fertt wad Wpeea. in Fine Satin Lined
t '«use. #3...................................... .................

Next Twenty-Five. Eat* a Well Bmind
Xot I.**» Chambers* Jen real. #L5u #37.» 

HETGND REWARDS.
Find Two. a Meroooo Hound. 11» Plate*. 

Gilt. Volume of IS2 page*, of Birds af 
North taaerlea. the fine-t work of 
the kind yet published, wold Rt $7S |l»

Next Thitv. Flue Family fiewtag *n 
chêne, w ills ah latent improvement*, 
-«.dill .limit case, hand polished, re-
lalliwl .it F7<i ............................................

Next -'three. Kach a Fine Double Barrel- 
1.mI' Kuglinh Breach Leading flhet 
«.sin. top act ion. pistol grip, rebound
ing hick-, solid walnut Mock, tylet __
barrel*. M0 ........... .............. 100

Neat Six. Km h a lady* Flue held 
Welch, hunting men beautifully en
graved. Waltham Movement, stem___
winding, pinion set. full jewelled, A».. #300 

Next. Fifteen, Koch an Elegant BeoaAfhet 
Owrt. extra quadruple plate, hand
liainteihbhttle*, very neat. #4 ........ #60

THIRD REWARDS.
Fin*HI*, an ExtroQuedrupIdRlateSilver 

Tea nervier. <4 piece*», satin finish, a 
beautiful *rt. M* .... . .. . S»

Next Three, Larh’a Colt* New Lightning
Wagaelee KM* sixteen shot*, a

Xtti ?*eh p.,K»ch ÀTsIS»5 Fine White ^ 

EveaêugMhawI, very pretty and eer-
viewable. #3 .................................. #M

Next Four, Kwh a Fine Chlaa Biuuer 
Servira #100 pteces.) an extra eboiee
dv-lgn.fc.!.......................... . . #11#

Next Thirteen, Ea«h a l'air of Excellent
MCerl helseor*. F ...................... 4. $#•

Next Twenty-five, each a lad} * hand-
►ome Sterling *11 ver Lace Fla, $t-■ #«0

ruVRTH REWARDA 
Flr-t Five, each a Gentlemen's Buutiug 

« ear Cold WaSrh, extra heavy caeca, 
beautifully engraved, non-magnetir, 
Waltham Movement, full Jewelled, 
pinion act. stein winder, S» #386

Next, Twenty-five, Kach a well bound Vol
ume 4'hamher»' Journal, a most ex
cellent work. #1.50..................... #37.»

Next Thirty. Each a HandwimeOuadruplc
I’lntv. fine glass-. Hotter l»l»h. ffl #60 

Next Twenty-one. ewrh a Fine Ue I Id Bold 
Stiffened Thimble, (an/ wise». #5 #10$

FlkTII REWARDS.
Find. One. a Fleet t’ahlu Tlebet to

laud and ffeluru, via Allan Lliw r 
Next Twelve. Kach a l'air tieallemeu's 

«Upper*, hand painted. turned
■ole*. #3 ........... 7. . . . .......................

Next Five, each a beautifully chased full

changea air at will. In handsome Itoee 
wood case, with inlaid cover, xim 
about 21 incite* bv 10 square, #80......... . ......

«SSF» - :
First Five each a fine Hlark (braed Mlh 
M »reso length, .tk ... - #ltS
Next Fifteen. « nch ear dose a full ffuad-

reple FSaSe Tea See»»». »■>.................. #75
Next Ten. each a m-autifiilly bound 

Family Bible, with concordance, 
map*, engraving,. dletl<*ary, and. 
niAgniflvently ilhnetrateil. $IA -#1»

Next Six, each a full quadruple plate 
Berry Blah, with beautifully «-olored 
and white glaee bow 1. a very showy,
choice article. #13.....................................  . #90

Next Twelve, each a pair Ladles* Flee 
Boagola Kid «Uppers, with hand
some rosette trimming, #3........................ #36

«KVKNTH kEWAltDM.
First Twelve, each a set o half do*, extra 

full qua»: I'M pie ««ilver plated Table
NextVwefrv. each a net of half doxen of ^ 

extra full quadruple silver plate
■Seswerl apeoae. #4.86,............ I d

Next Twelve. «w«-h a set of one doaen ex
tra full quadruple silver plate Blaaer
Knives, in neat rAm. slit............. #120

Neat Twelx c. «-ach a scl of ory- dozen ex
tra full ouwlruple silver |»l«tc Tea 
KaIves, in neat case. •*«.... f*

Next Twelve, each n wt *n one «l<i*en extra
full-quadruple Male Tea «paon». #5.. #6» 

EIGHTH IIKWARDH.
First six, each a Ladles* Open Face. Halid.

Plain Laid Uwlss Haleb, stem wind 
lag, a beautiful little welch and good
time keeper. M»i ........................... . #1»»

Next aix, each It tiewllemeu** «.old «pea 
Fate Wateh. Wsltlwiu movement, 
exact time piece. S*» #300

NexteU.ea.1» a LadleV t-ald *■■«»»«, 
t'aee HwlssWaleB * reliable timer.#!» #240 

Next fifty. each a Ladles* Flee u.lld _ 
•liver Thimble, #75

Next six. each a Fine Quadruple silver 
Plata Combined Hwgor Bawl and 
Npeew Balder, with t»ue down Tea 

. Spoon*, of Mme qualité. SL’ #72
^ NINTH KKWARDS.

Fir>t. Oae very Fine Toned ami Finivlied 
Hqware rise*, by reliable maker f»*1

Second. One Find Cla** welWy Blryele.
ball bearing*, a wipe rt or mochiue #110

Next *lx, each an Extra Qondroifle Silver
Plate, double Rolled fee Pilcher #15 #60 

Next twelve, each a pair Ladles* Flae 
Be again Kid. hand sewed, turned
soled Beets, any *iz«-, #6................. . ... #92

Next, twenty-four. ea*-h a Child** Extra 
Quadrwple BUver PUt«*l M«-t. Kalfe.
Farb and Hpaae. In Une Katin Lined ___
Case. #3................. .......... . ■ ■ ■ ■ „ •

Next twenty-five, cadi a well hound voF . 
ume IK» Fbambera* »i|..-» #37.50

Nest tweety-flve. eech e Udlo

•“'"ïiriïîTimiMi*".
Kir* Irr. ee. h e Klee Bleck Corded. MIN

Bees* length. #35.................. ■■ - • . - . • #**
Next flfti^-n. eeah dan. ffaadreple

Male Tea Hpeeas. extra quality, #5.. #76NesuSTKii7rw.Uf.ll7 Hound Vem-
Hi Élble. w.th « <"K*>nU®c*-~*R* 
Engravings, unjmnary mtignlllJatefiww*
Berry M»h. with beautifully oelorxd e 
and white vet glaeebowl.a very ebowy, 
elioicc art icle #15 ........ _ mr.__

s**^^*»»iUS^Ai56Li5K „
'~fivara£Fi.ÉWÀH£. e *"

First, six each a Ladle*' open f»«<-e. Halid 
iUTW.nl- Welch. »leni wind 
In*, e tweellfnllllUe wst.-h end rood
1 line kcr 1«". • . _ -l1—

Nell *s. c* « ucetlcw.ce'. *e«« •»,-
1.CC Welch. M.lthaiu "Mivcinont. 
exact time piece. #;<• . . I*»

Next MX. eaeh a ladle** Md ■••Him 
t ase Hw •** Haleb, a reliable ttiuvr.fjü #210

a Ladle*1 l ine Solid Hllver

Qnadruple frllver
_ agar Bawl and
with «me dozen Tea

I 7»

« 71

Next fifty.each a
Iblmble. #1 «

Next Fix. each n Fine
S5S- ssi1.
S*n°l H i*NT t. KMIl HKW AIUW. * 

Klc* nrc.ce. li « hcellcw.ee- Meolles 
4Ase bald Welch, exit* heavy «as**, 
beautifully engravid. \\ ahlutn move 
meal, full . jewelled, non magnetic, 
pinion set. stem winder, #M» . F

Next twewlv-hv e. eaeh a well bound volume 
< hamhers* Jearaal. IW. a l»wt 
«•«•lient book. #1 50 v *

Next thirty, each n haiwlsome Quad nip 
Plate, wml Fine <■ }■»***.»—

Next twrstr one. cot* « Kino tel

Ki^exTrôefuM ^aL‘lrùple MrS^o^Mêi

Ne "elvefeaclt a set of half doaen of
extra full quadruple silver plat#
IhMhseH Hpeeas. #!.:-<> .-......... ■ - - •- - #»

Next Twelve, a set of one dozen extra full 
quadruple *41 ver plat». mwaerKalvre
in neat case. #!<» ■-•••■.......... ••• l,î0

Next Twelve, each a «•! of one <lox< n 
extra full quadruple silver plate Tea 
halve*, in neat case, 8* ..... 666

Next Twelve, each a s«-t of-otic dozen 
extra full quadruple Male Tea

Cravrl.

INTERCOLONIAL
BAILWAT OF OAK ADA.

train ears of the Inter-

or are reached by that roale.

SflSSS
rill Join out'

for Great Britain or the I

as1The attentlen of eblppeie la dlraefdlo the
superior facllDlae offered by thle route tor theuSs^5s%Kis-SÜZgttîX

Found mod, also tor ehipmaata of grain and 

Uonlabeeuberoeis, also fraigbt aad panera-
n"fTWEATHER8TON,

D POTTINOHR.
RellWhj omm, Moncu>Bl.*NlB^72dVtiîyîl*

Canadian

^ -PACIFIC

POPULAR 
PARTIES

iHrirtral.

OK BOOTT
QFPICB-n

F. ». GOLDSMITH. H. D. 
LX.L.LLA., L.L 0. »., London, 1

TT AH permanently located L----------------
U Office and realdenoe, 196 Brocket., 
ertr occupied by Mr. J B Me William», 
nunoxi OoneecTiu*. dfi-idfZ-wto-ly

B. MoOKATH, M. D., O. M.
i General 
• of Phyel

J^.3GO EXCHANGES.

G1

D. M. OABMIOM4KL, M. D..
c. m.,i . a. o. ». xd.

DU ATE OF TRINITY 17NIVER8ITY, 
Dow of Trinity Medical School, Ucentl- 

of Royal College of Physicians. Edin
burgh . LTlCof m m peon M ale r n l lyH o*pl tal, 
Kdluborgb. Office In Mr. Alexander’» new 
meSdeoee une door north of the late Dr. otial- 
11 van's. George-eL , dRmM-wyrt#

DR. KOEXB,
Forks. UOfflce^ipetal re.

MONEY TO LEND
Oft REAL E8TATK In sums to salt borrow

ers. Lowest rates of Interest and favor, 
able terme for re-payment.

DUTHISTOUM A BTXVKjmOH,
Mol K1 lore, etc.

Ofllee, 417 Water-et., Peur borough. Utti

Legal.

ONE
WAV

FSS •"

First one. a
FIFTEENTH ItEWAllDH.

Kill volume I.f 1*2 page*.
«tsef North America, the hn«-*t
kind 1of the kind published, #73

Next three. Flee Family tw-wlu* 
chine, with all the latest Impr

Qnadruple Plate, ___
Waller* ur Kalvcrs, #10

r»

,__ — —Improve
mcnlA. *olld walnut caw. haml polish
rd, rclsllcil »l ini „ vu__  ri1

Next three, each «t double barn-lied Eng
H*h Breach Leading abet tax lop
net ion. pistol grill, n boumling l«K-ks,
«,«lâ walnut -t«M k, best' twi*t twrrela, ___iu! shock, best1 twist 1

KNT1I l:RWAltDK.
Find. six. each an Extra Quadruple Hate 

wllver Tea lervlre, 4 pc*., wtin flni-h.
a l*-«»utiful wt. #40 .................................#210

Next three, each a Colt'* New Ughining 
Maxaslne BIB», witwn *hot*. a ning 
liitloeiit firearm. $23 ...... ... $73 |i

Next twelve, «each a Lttdfo* Fine IV bltv 
Evening Shawl, very pre-tty and hit-
vlcealae, #3 ........... - #31

Next four, ew h a Fine 4*btaa INaner
Service, (KB prsl. an extra choice I ....... ... w—
design.#35 ■ ■•• „ „ • Next fifteen. «*w*h *•« Klegant ffreablhW

Next thirteen, each a pair of Excelk-nt 4'rwel. «-xirn Qua»lnii»lo Plate, hand
4 , . . HierI ttelver*. #2 #tf'| |u%lntcd Bettlee. very neat, #4 #60

IP-nromnt • don’t dejav1 *t l* best always to ï* «« . «r/g ««.* /»-•--if1* in Ktiflfng ifi ywer aw*w*«l*j ^rwiwtiHT »>«; rjfkk J**»-, r
,.-1. m Mwero are «.mi led-uni. ** >«>u wad th< .«nr.-t answer* and *m.th. r.lolhvr and have yeut saWriptlon ettbrtl 

GM thb, grvat lb* you «m hanlly fail t«. get wmo-thlng good, ir Yovaxxo in ywyr.M
- ..miTav ch^vn going on f.wtbe neat right yearn, and thrir falmce» ami r.-llabUlty Cvê never been queetieued. » ully sixty

«ompetiuun* nav <* mtn Kp'pi*,1‘J,1". ” . .»*. u. ,„i it,.., i-<ien .M-r-oii- have uhtained prises m previous
_ - - Ro*a Brighton. Ber-

OnU Cha*. K. Hext, 
tire, Muescx. Yale. N.

i-T.m, lmnwÿU.,17.. .b, of Ih. «yHMbw. **
cities w ban* given and pod addreme* for lV.wn. rWlNfi- andenratry. «.►akiua* aue.jlU* whtrv the prize* go .in^f^cirf&^rtft^fflrkemdve^diwilteêmricd parrle*. and the prize* gtecn riTMtvUt the onirr the jg.W_w7T*raa# 

Trvth nlflir Fifteen «lays itfl.-r 31wt January will be allowed fiir letter* to reach us from distant point*. Address, A IKSkK WIXJ949*. TiuM, 
te te HI Adelaide mreet H- Terenla. 4aaad .

Next Twenty-four, each a very fine solid 
nirkle straight line lever Beale* 
Haleb. This watch I* we?* von*truci 
« d and an exact Ume jpleee, and no 
way to be compared with cheap nickle 
watches. #6...................................... .#144"rwroNiffifeWrf!»»

Next six. each a Ladlew'Flae 4ioldW»«rb 
Healing Va»*-. Wuutifully engrnveit, 
Waltham inotriuenl. stem winding, 
pinion set, full Jewclle.1.- J. ............... l....... ^ « a

As well a* Ue handsomest, sod other, sis
Si........................

___ SS fclM hso__ ___
Tltsd to csil on snrdru««l-t sud «et/ne 

s tris! bottle of Keep's BsJsap for the 
Throel sod Loo«s, s remedy that Is selllr» 
«■Ur, I y upoe Its merits sod Is «usrsntnd 
to roller* sod our* sll Chronic sod Acme 
Oiuebs. Asthros, Bronchitis end Coreump- 
tlon Lsrse bottles 56c. end si

Phy^eUss rimllr issnwmssd

Wyeth’s Malt Extract,
CIskiuMj

’~~zzz£rr.To patiente eaffering fi 
Mew ; to iaipreve Ow An 
gestion, a valuable Tool»

•40 Cent* per bottle.

The meet satisfactory BLOOD PURIFIER le

Changing'8 Sarsaparilla,
Il le a Grand HEALTH RESTORB-T. , 

Will rare the worst form of skin disease l will 
«UIU Bhauamtism ; wtU earn Halt Rheum 

Large Bottles, $100

ALLEN'S 
LUNG BALSAM

For CONSUMPTION.

2ffttsS2ir<s?,t.,srwu'-
la three eised bottlee SAc, 36c, aad #1.0tt 

FOR HEADACHE AND MBUIULOIA,

» r«tb,‘ A. • «Hiring*

Baeb plaster la ea alr-«gkt tiabee. S6a

, WYETH’S 
BEEF. IRON AND WINE.

For Pallor Wcsknesl,
Pslpitstioe ef the Heert.

v*,~cS:iM^?2SSK=R.
gffT Be rsiefiel tamktes WYBTB S, «• wtly Ueauom,

DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO. Lim.,

I MONTREAL,
Proprietors * Geoersl Aglets

FOX MOST OF THE FOFULAB
P mïtêmry or Mtmrmmowtèoml lÊtéitmm, 

<Tl»M 4f#ClM ffff •

“It is the Safest and Fairest Pol- j 
icj I Hue Ever Seen/*

Wae the remark made by a wromldbot reptf- j 
eentative of one of the largeet and beet Amer- ! 
lean Life Insurance Com panic», when he bad | 
carefully examined

THF. ORDINARY LIFE POLICY OK

TEMPERANCE'ïli GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y.

2 Hile le the only policy offered to the Can
adien public that can neither lapse nor expire 
ae to Ite paid-up vaTueiilf death enüùe*. after 
three annual premium» have been paid on It.

Our Limited Payment Life Pulley .or Instal
ment Bonde. Ou» Cnmon beiiwe Renewable 
Term Pollctee, and our Serv Ivors' End''wm eut 
Bonds are all poeaeased of new and excellent 
feat ures and are all worthy Of earefut consid
eration.

Agent* Wnnted.

H. P. LINDSAY,
aea. Agent tor Peterbomwah.Northumberland 

and Du bens, office Ho 3li George et., 
oppoetlenew mart et building.

CAKES !
For n Good Cake, leeve your orders at

Long Bros.
Aleo home-made cake» Iced and nieely Orna- 

; men ted. Wedding Rreekfaele and Keening 
| Parties Catered ter Oyeter Patties made te 
I order. Our etoek of Candi ee is pure and made 

by onreelves.

Nu. ad end 111 tieorge-sl.^

THINK !
When you order clothe». A 

well mode, well out, well fit

ted ouït of clothe*, from the 

beet makes ef cloth*, I* 

whet you went. Thle y eu 

can g*t by leaving yeur or

der with ue. Every garment 

receive* pereenal attention.

CAMERON à. Co-
No. 4SI George-et Peterborough.

ADVERTISE III THE REVIEW
Will Tone up the Nerves,
Will Strengthen the Muscles. 

Will make you Fat. •

Will give you an Appetite,
Will greatly help Consumptive People,

.Will stop Chronic Cough and heal the Lungs.

Cohs\Ua?t\oH
TO TRI EDITOR!

SVlRSAtt
CV1REL

•red

TVtA

A head »omc and • very uneful 
line of

. .oTcTTTTcm , , ■ , wt.

Casé Goods
e j» o o o c eocoo ô~(wa>~bjB o^KôrôoT

COMPRISING

Carver Sets,
Tirtini* find Oeo tiff men’s

COMPANIONS
Three Goods ure the Itest 

English Make.

KINQAN^Co
-ONTARIO—

Planing Mills!
Planing, Matching, Mould- 
Inga, Band Satring & Turn

ing, Door», Hash, Blinda,

British Columbia
WASHINGTON

Oregon •»« California
l^*y, Toronto II p.m. on Fridey»,

*, under :
| JANUARY O. 93

1801 FEBRUARY O. 90 18S1
NABOB 6. 90

asms lews » tfwsmi WmesY Sws*

For Bwtbe and all informutiun,
apply to MUnt C.P.R a grot

HATTO* * WOOD
11AHRJMTKM, HOUCITUK». HOT A RIB*. 
O Ac. Met. earner of Oeor,. And U*nln- 

T. UolAU A Uo'A .uiro MO* AT TO

». m. woe*, ». a. e. w. »atto*.

IAWUI a HTONB.
I , AHR1MTZRH, UoMellor., Nol.rl»., Cue- 
D veyuoM, Ac. o*«, Swur*. P.MT
*affoNn TO LOAN.

K. B. mx>*s, dlofi-wti C. W. Hawks».

POUBSZTTB » JOHNSTON.

BARKIHTKRH and HOULTTORB. ITS 
Water-el.

▲ . P. POCMETTK, q. O.. W. F. JoHRETOR. .

(•troowaeoa to bmit* ff »eox.i 
! I» ' KTKH, BULIOTTOR, NOTARY, Ae. 
I D v e la Lundy1» Block (up etaira), next 
1 door lo Review Ofllee, George-et, Peterbor*

MALL A HAYS».

BARRI HT KHM, BOUCITORH and NOT4R- 
lffH PUBLIC, Hunter-eu, Peiertn.rougb 

next Knglleh church. Money to loan at low
est rates o< intereeu
LIB. HALL, -* LOÜ1» M. BAYER.

Bell Telephone Co.,
OF CANADA.

Capital, - $1,560,000.00.
Head Office,""MONTREAL.

AND. ROBERTSON,;— President.
C. F. BISE. — Vtoe-Prea and Man‘g. Mr. 

C. P. « LATER. Secy -Tree» 
HUOHC. BAKER, Maa.,OnL Dep..Ham!lU>n

UNION CSEDFr & PROTECTION
ASSOCIATION.

Y7K)R the Colleetlon of Old and Worthless 
JT Account», la any part pf the world, aad 
ao ehareea If not enfieeted. T* le Aeeoctatlen 
baa loeed ofllere In Canada aad United Stine* 
Head aad general ofllee, 6D| Adelaide eU Bari, 
Toronto ltoome.le.il. 12 aad IS. O, R.OOL- 
LINS, General Manager; A H. B. ANDREW#, 
Sec. Address all eommn Meat tone to Toronto, 
OnL, office. TWphone No. 3468. Thle le the 
only Association that eettlee account» and ad- 
raneee the money to the creditor If desired.

#. »- rtum,
M*xuTem a ITITUMl, Manager

■at lei tore for the Aeeoelatlon ai 
Peterborough.
— ** w

Oapltel .... 
Reserve Fund..

PETERBORO’ BRANCH. 
SAVINGS BANK
Special A dv art auks are derived by de

positing ngjncy In our Bevlege Bank Depart-
». “Own Dollar eaved ie oae dollar earned.' 
2. Daroerre of Owe Dollar and upwards 

are received and Interest allowed thereon.
A I wt brent Is added to the principal on the 

31st day of May and SUth day of November, In 
each year

4. Mowxt beetre Interest from the day It le de
posited with the Bank until the day of with
drawal.

5. Tax Depositor le subject lo no delay

6. The Brccritt offered by this Bank le un
doubted, ae will he eeen by the large reserve 
held and the amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note bolder».

BUSOms WUH FARMERS.
Farm naa' Norm discounted at lowest rates 
Special Atteetiow Se given to the eoileo 

tlon of Farmers' Bale Notoe. aad advances
m.Vori Fobms furnished Dee of charge on ap
plication .

DEPOSITS.
Deposit Accounts opened subject lo with

drawal by cheque on demand.
Bpecial Deposits.—Deposit Receipts Issued 

bearing Interest at current rates,
JOHN 1* GOWER,

dllS-wlT Manager.

THE 
NOBLE 

PLUMBER
dote Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

Lew Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gm or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Solitary Plumbing, send for

Long distance line# give unequalled fact litis 
for talking between cltlee, towns 

and village*.
If you wleh to speak to Kingston. Belleville 

Port Hope, Lindsay, Lekefleld, Millbrook, 
Omemee, Toronto. Hamilton, etc., 

uee the wires of the

BELL TELEPHONE Co.
H. W. KENT,

dtfi-flmo . Levai Manager

Choicest Brands
------OB’------

FLOUR!
BAKERS and PASTRY

-----AT-----

*DI
Quality Guaranteed.

FEED =
All kind# always on hand. Order» 
left at Ormond * Walsh s or Mo 
Donald a drug «store# wttl be 
oremptly Attended to.

Mill Trie phene He. I6S.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASK.

OU WISH
JOB

|»ARR1BTER. 
D George et.

BOLICITOR. he.

JOMM MURMMAM
_______ TKk, HOLIC1TOR, NOTARY, Ac.

___ Office: No. 415 Water-sL, Peterborough,
UhL, next door north of new poet offloe. 

MUaBY TO LOAN.___________ AAW

W. H. MOOR*,
SSARR18TKR, HOLIUITOR In the Huprenw 
Jt) Court, etc. Office Corner oi Uwrge awl
----------------- ------- McClellaud'e Jewellery I

dlhtwlA
Hunter-eta., over

BAHRIHTKR, BOLIOITUR. NOTARY. Ae 
Ofllee of the Peter borough Real ketatc

BTRATTO* * HALL.
L| ARRIBTER#, HOUCITURd, Ac , Petorbor- 
D ougb. Out. Offloe:—Weal door to Pori 

Ofllee ou Hunter-HL 
W. a. ereasatuuH^LL. A

C. 26. and Land burveyora.

biosasd ». Boesma.
WOINK

a ecHirecT ahd civil enuimis*
Aiwiai------- ----------- --------— —
Beak of Commerce,

County Engineer. Ufflce over

Datnting,

ptgmoSSSè^mDMOORATOR. Reside nee, Mc Donne l et reel, 
eppeel to Central Parkr . 4M

R. OARTOM
TTOne* PAINTER AND DKOORATOR, 
XjL House painting done la the latest etylee, 
calclmlnlng, etc. Special attention riven to 
graining and marbling Residence. W*ter-ei.. 
near ihnltb^t. lyd

Butllrer# anH Contraclnr*

E. WEE*.
DRICELATKR AND CONTRACTOR. AU 
D work done substantially and expedltloa*-
lr. Addrem *. WKBB, Peterborough. ------
dense, S86 Aylmert-eL

Ifv
T° Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

*TAny time

WRITE TO

Gko. P. Rowell & Co.
No. io Spruce Street, 

N^EW YORK.

r"l' ......................... ..

BMIXERS MID .
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.
Deposit Accounts opened end Notes dis

counted at short dates or for twelve month» If 
required. «Special attention given to the pur
chase and collection of Farmers* K*le 
Eetm. I*ràn» drawn on Mereheme Beak 
of « emda payable in New York, Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of Ite Branches 
In the Dominion. Cheques on other Bank»

fear la rive »»r cent, allowed on depoe- 
Itc relkeyablqon demand.
BANKING HÔÜààj-O 30a.m. to4^0p.m.

Insurance Department.
MR. FELIX BROWNHCOMBE le a partner 

In and manager of this department.
Careful a'lentlon given to Fire, Accident 

~nd Plate Glass Insurance.
The following « npanlec are represented:—

loaehire, Olfcy of 
r Brooklyn, Oal

-
lyd 13*

J. J. HARTLEY.
DÜILDKB AND CONTRACTOR Contracts 
•Dtaken—first elaee work done. Houses and 
tote for sale. Materials furnished. P. O. Box 
M7; realdenoe, eorner of Aatrtm and Aylmor- 

>____________ lydiee

WEL H. McKLWAIN.

en. Real donee, George etieet, north P. O 
address. Box S3.________________ dl«

Box 666, r

JAR R. DONELL

____ ____ ___ ____________  MM»
___kmanshle and prleee. Patronage reepoet-
fWllyeoltolted.
rdk Jam. R. Dohbll

-THE-

NOBLE,
The Plumber.

Storm Sash.

JAMES Z. BOBERS.
REMOVAL.

DU. CAHSSICMABL

be* rmifri to kl* new oflo, and 
reeldeooe. corner of Water end 
Brook eta, (opposite the Court

lo my uery numerous Custom 
ers and Public Genet ally ■■ 
Pleaee accept my kind thanks 

for your liberal patronage and I 
hope by strict attention to boai- 
nese and lair and square dealing 
to still merit the «une. Wishing 
you a happy and prospéra» New 
Year,

I remain youre truly,
J. J. TURNER, 

Sail, Tent and Awning Maker, 
Peterborough.

IDÏE11TISE m THE HEÏÏEW

Sheldrake School
or PET K BB0R0V6H,

The ueual English course, Latin, 
French and Mathemetloe.

A nriMlia l-rl,.l. Dey srheol for So,» ond 
Olrleel IOT BrortH.

ruHiru . . r. nsrrwa* uu.ro».
(1st. orotuaat to Mr.SbokfrmOo.)

NEXT 111 Mil 1 1ESJM.I2IE.
Doric, t*. holltUro Mr Lloreeod wt I b. 

ot the wnool fr m 800 to It (»o.m. oo Dor.*,

ASdrroe Je.tor til. 1*1

TO WEAK MEN

London and Lent
London. Phœnlx of Brooklyn.__ _
edonlftn. Royal Canadian. Affrlout- 
tarai, Montreal Plate Olaee, Mutual 
Accident and Plate Glace, and Not- 
wlch and London Accident.

OFFICE HOURS. 0 a m. to 6 p.m

XjIJVLEl I
First quality Ltme. In any 

quantity, for sale and de
livered to any part of tbs 
town. Builders, contract
ors, eto. supplied promptly 
at current prleee. Lime 
house, at O.T.R. Station. - .

A. RUTHERFORD.

HAG6ART6 KIDD

[Auctioneers,TOWN aad 
COUNTY

commission l MprrhantsandSHIPPINO j WlClUldlUb,
REAL ESTATE 

and INSURANCE } Agents.

Money to Loan.

. F.C.1

A. CLEGG,
.Funeral Director.

I rooms, - • 427 George-et.
Aridesss. - 14 Beueon-et.

• *rïtüZLSimmrt"est. Twiepemmr — -4 . *....

GEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,

FIMES * PICTURE XOULDIIGS.

O. BELLECHEM,

Issuer of Hariaie Licenses,
PSTSBBOBOLOH

1 A«tM>’«l*rhoroo4k <ae.„ ;

<

. -o

C.+58D
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WHAT GLAD6TONC SAVA. ro DAVY JONHS' I.OTKKKPARNEI.I. AT LIMERICKBell Telephone Co.LOST fha MrC«Hlv Fart#. ■»• Hfti*. TImImMm

TURNBULL’SPA IB OF OOLD BPKOTALBB. Itself hr IUIkiIh rHMillesra at Retiew Oflo or 371 Held-sl. fWO STEAMERS SINK IN THE FIRTH 
OF FORTH.

HE AQlfrt ATTACKS THE OLD MAN 
ELOQUENT.

Loxuub. Jul II—Mr. GUdetvn» hae writ-.with light localMostly fair wenthsr. »*a • letter to Mr. Furow, the Liberalor a little
«Rent*. for HvtkfHl to Trrtd tto UuCapital, - $1.500,000.00.

Head Offlce.HiAONTRBAL.
AND. ROBERTSON, PreeldenL 

OF. BIBS. - Vice-Pres. ead Man's. Dir. 
C. P.BCLATBR. Beey-Tree*. 

HUOEC. BAKER. Maa.,OtaL Dep..H*m1 lton.

higher
And Predereie ....... .... Wtlh e View •(

Proving thnt filed stone’s Wsltewl off 
•he Hewenlen Conference was Incor
rect— tiled «tous Writes Aeother Letter.

Dublin, Jen. II -Mr. Parnell left here 
for Liroerv k in the afternoon Before start
ing be made an address to a large crowd of 
people gathered upon the platform of the 
railroad station. He said that he would do 
nothing to Imperil the success of the move
ment to secure Irish independence, but on 
the contrary would do everything possible to 
further the Irish cause. He declared he would 
stand by the position he had assumed in the 
committee-room of the House of Commons 
when he announced that he wee willing to 
sacrifice himself provided he saw the Irish

‘The Irish Parliamentary party hee rtndtCOLUMNnor WANTED.
OOD STOUT LAU Abort 17 MMJlIm 

r broort making Apply to SaIHWOOI) 
ion., SI wsur-rt. o*"

*1» or Mr. Paraoll. aad baa foil
pared lu purtto, aa torofoforo, our dot j la

Loweo*. Jin li.
During the month of January 

we have many bargains to give 
the public to clear out the bal
ance of our winter’s stock.

We are offering a very heavy 
line of Tweed Drees Goods in 
Checks and Stripes at 15c. a yd. 
These goods are worth 25c., but 
we want to clear out the whole 
lot in a hurry.

We have still a few pieces of 
that remarkable line or Tweed 
Dress Goods at ltic. a yd. Re
member them Overcoat*. We 
have a few Overcoats for men 
and boy* which will be sold re-

by the GovernmentWANTED.
Tto Ubarml (.la. ofID COOK aad A ooosA VSvskMAm01 ol Fhrth, Heotitod, At on mrly hour«ddfort^rtApply for 300 EXCHANGES foiling uu time to loeech a hurt

Snv gale or to Kent, lines give British and Irish, end shows thnt the people
M «he 14to close the controversy our op

to Kingston, BellevilleFOR SALE.
•EWFOVNDLAND DOO,

A first-class watch dog.

speak to Kingston. Bsllevtll 
Indray, Ls ko field. Ml II brook. by n boat f icost of the national reputatioa eed of im-Hope, Uii nope, utaammj, iaki 

Omemee, Toronto, Hi
p»iyROBERT FAIR BELL TELEPHONE Co, •Tb. |Mupfo of Imfoed km put Mi

FOR SAI
•lowly la lb* diront». of I-rrthor fini cuTTisps ud worn, by » bomb.A QUANTITY A rtu.lnga. A KENT, insulting

train conveying Parnell stopped on the way 
to Limerick there were friendly deputations 
waiting to receive him. When the train ar
rived at Limerick Junction Parnell made a 
short speech He said be had heard cheers 
given for O Brien Well, be alen would call 
for cheers for O’Brien—and long might he 
live to soothe and heal animonitiw^ and, if 
possible, restore union to their ranks?

At Limerick Parnell received a unost en
thusiastic reception. The mayor hiaded the 
committee waiting to receive him.> Upon 
arriving at his hotel Psrpell made a speech 
to the crowd.

the Uui-tipeclrd Speech,—
Lnuuuux.-Jan. 11.—Folly 20,0110 uersoee 

asMHuhletl here to-day to gleet Mr. Parnell, 
thousands coroirg from the adjoining coun
ties, In response to addresses Mr. Parnsll 
made a long speech. He held that Mr. 
Gladstone had caused the present trouble by 
issuing a mandatory letter demanding that- 
the Irish members depnee their leader. Re
ferring to Mr. Gladstone's denial of the ac
curacy of bis statements regarding the inter
view at Hawarden, Mr. Parnell declared 
that be could çow confirm their truth by a 
letter written March 18, only 3 months after 
the interview, when the matter was fresh 
in his mind, when even his bitterest 
enemy could not say be had any reason to 
misrt-pivwut or suppress the. truth. The 
letter was sent to Cecil. Rhodes, Premier of 
the Cape of Good Hope, au adherent of the 
oauw of Home Rule. It staled that Mr 
Gladstone and hie colleagues bad been con
sidering fully the question of the retention 
of the Irish members at Westminster, 
and that Mr. Gladstone had told him 
that the retention of 33 members in the 
Imierial Parliament had flaally been con
sidered best for all purposes. Mr. Parnell 
here read the letter to prove that the state
ment he sent to Mr. IVmdee corresponded 
with assertions in hi» manifesto which 
Mr. Gladstone bad contradicted. He then

FOR SALE.I89I-JANUARY-I89I Zb e Batlç TReview,NEW CALVED OOWB for sale.qPHREE 
1 >ppiy “The views of the LiberalsApply at HOWDENH MEAT MABKET.

Italy the crew had put oA
MONDAY. JANUARY 12. 1891.TO. LET md all, with the exception of the chief sngi-

All the pretty .désigna we ^esw

îbL%L5tty S*™!£r m the An 
sdlan male which Is sold et the

We olfcr you now HWEEPING 
REbrCTlONd in ell elaeese ef 
Winter Drees Goode. All our

BATS inaged to keep afloat until they wereIn OA.BLISLM'S THE STRIKE IN SCOTLAND-.MIDDLE gardlew of original pdbee. See 
our Men’s Heavy Frieze Over
coats at $2.60 each.

Our Ladies’ Mantles are all 
reduced in prices to clear, as 
we always carry a heavy stock 
ol Mantles. This is a splendid 
opportunity to get a bargain.

We show to-day a nice range 
of New FUuraelettm both in 
light and da- k patterns, also a 
lot of new patterns in Tickings, 
Shirtings, etc. at our usually 
low prices.

Remnants in Drees Goods, 
Tweeds, Shirtings, Got tons, etc., 
all put out at liargain prices to 
clear befor stock-taking.

Our stock is still well assorted 
in Ladies’ Fine Ribbed Wool 
Underclothing.

Children’s leggings all re
duced in prices from 40c., 60c., 
60c. to 26c.

Two pairs of Madras Colored 
Lace t urtaids at $ 1.25.

We have a bargain to offer in 
two ends of Sealette (different 
prices) still in stock.

A lady wanting a nice Seal
ette Cap, should call and see 
what we are showing at $1.75.

ticked np by bnete from the «tramer ThemesTBBRAOS. corner of Ooorg. ana fto chief cngii
Apply JOHN OAR-London eta. Ml Md nothing we.AFFAIRS GROWING MORE SERIOUS 

WITH THE RAILWAYS-
LISLE or HUGH MBHAAAY. Real
■state Aeent. ■A peculiarity of theLondon. Jen. 11. 

weather ie that In the north of Scotland com 
paretively mild weather |«revaile. la A bar 
lean there have only bran V frosty morning*, 
laainefc *8 hi London, in the last month. At 
luehufh Meed, An the Nketleeda, there he* 
tely been one frosty morning In the mm 
period. - F ran Bodo, Norway, has only hart 
half off the fmety mnnunp that Iratie has

TO LET BoULooxE-ava-Men, Ji After sup-wraaethea the Fuhlle Sympathy With
per last night Mweru McCarthy, Bex ton and

Store —« Dwelling-
O’Brien. The eonferenoe leafed until 4 o'clockftUMOW, Jan. 1L—The strike situation

We .have pAleeoff
The large number of accidents occurringthroughout themente of every descrli 

store. Including Carpeci 
Pairs of Is» Curtains,

helps to strengthen the public sympathy with Carthy, Hcxtou and In Paris the temperature stands at R Thethe strikers, as the companies are Folkestone. Previous to leaving Boulogneof their patrons by Mr. McCarthy, An spite of rspiattd requests.GEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST A PHOTOGRAPHER,

A4 Tic- fro., Tuni. — Ibrt lb. hiltoartOHF.Y KLAKNEL I. frt.lT IrtbrtTHAT its back at fair
Two express trains bound for Triestel) t;«r cent, more for now.'. ». - .rrtwt Mr** Id Mage. Both Mr. McCarthy end Mr.Now I* a good time to

CXXtT hot relief has beenauce of the trouble. The condition of mind 
of thorn who are compelled to travel may be 
inferred from an incident occ erring Satur
day on the Caledonian Railway. The train 
halted suddenly for some purpose, and the 
nervous passengers, immediately coming to

fnlot"4rt»At Klageofurth, in Austria, a
bran bnnedoit ef sight by an ass!» *6»

FRAMES * PICTURE MOULDINGS. Board of Guardians have received an invlta- Mrte the wheels of the locomotive* frees* to
ilm rails, and the population of the city is

the Loyal National Home Rale Cent helpless as far as getting supplies AsREMOVAL.Sign ot the Oolden Lion,

383 lleorge Street, Peterborough
Ontario aad Bell Telephone connection.

boards, summoned to
DR. CARMICHAEL

hall and Butt. The Danube just autside Sapid erf. tothe fi __ 
Relight the Vient 
Vienna. Six the

hse removed to hla new oflloe and 8now is still falling inand chilrea having joined in the stampede
Water endresidence, corner of Several persons were quite badly bruised by

of restoring Grattan’s(oppoeiteBrook ate contact with the frsasa ground. lira ring the

Sullivan Will Visit Australia.
New York, Jan. 10.—Champion Pugilist 

and Actor John L. Sullivan has long been 
anxious to visit Australia. Arrangements

4flO George-st Rev MichaelArmagh, Jan. It
LoCue. Archbishop off the diocese off Armaghise Style. Knives. , Tools Ae., ground and PM mate of all Ireland, replying ta and Mia for

wa* difficult t<« moke inytSmgtitfi or«esse, 
Mr. Olatihtwie poweesing a marvelous faculty 
of placing a different internretation on any 
statement other than that placed upon it by op 
poneutx Mr. O’Brien, to whom he iPhraelb 
had communicated au outline of the. 
Hr warden uutibsrnrtlfi»; hsd a re-' 
membrane* absolutely identical with 
bu< ownN raghrdttti Mr. Gladetora a
pi-optmi As f tv fire mithiwr of ussmbriw of 
parliament. Atmilu-i itnpcirthht 'TaCt 'yW 
uu revealed Mr. Parnell «aid he would now 
publish. Twenty-four hours before be issued 
hU manifesto lie saw Mr. McCarthyr to 
whom be t -Id what be intended to do, 
and gave ah. outline of the statement he 
was prenariitg to ivsuo as a manifesto. Mr. 
McCarthy, he had reaa-.it to know, placet!

Money was . abupdeglbdsSisredrharrhé «ishays -BetylMeWWHe^ partly owldg >«V ‘ t he * dMrthuUoe ■M'L'
W.W. JOHNSTON in dramatic performances in Melbourne and laodHweukt bare nothing to do with any quarterly dividends <*n* consols and Indiathence make a tour of the country. in regard to Mr. Parnell's retire* nock* The influx of gold Into the Bank ef

DR. B. K. McKKNZIK, B. A ment until he married Mrs. OUhra and he England during the- weekyesterday by . Duncan B. Harrison and the
Thera era no signe of a6 Surgery In the 

and In Toronto Messrs McMahon off Her Majesty's Opera CTW.000
linn just received the first lot of on the agitation against the clergy. ef gold to France through the new loanHouse, Melbourne. The party will sail from

Silver was especially Arm yesterday.VSetnrtn Hospital for Sick
belief grows that free coinage ia-The Zetland-Half our
Btet^ Wd! Ultimately praVatL Knpse BM»*amount to ££7,000, ThereOef fund,Broxte. Ji lt-wifie skating on Lqhe The dividend* declared bylead Vfetgeeef deetitutioe in which the poor people ling banks show in8 and I(V. per yd George A Smooe-ale^ Peterborough. parts of Ireland are living they have increased.judged by the fact thq* today rtprmatsand II. Elsmore Smith, aged 12 and 16 years These signs of all «round flnencial soundlives of more than 100 famOlee living in thedrowned by breakingrespectively. and prosperity hadCioyne District waited upon the Board offSee our splendid amort ment of through the loe. Both lads resided with the stock exchange, and althouge speculate

D. BKLLKCHKM, Guardians and earaeeUytheir parent* ia this village. They raid that for
LI3VCB I reported. In everyInvestment dealing*HANDKERCHIEFS, Imeref Image Lim, b.4 krto rtrt.lnc. ud b.d I—n linn* «V

St. CATBAMim. IL—While the growing vuriem << brtMbj peUk fowl-
The ii*e lit consol* for the week wasA WARRIOR JAILEP

First quality Ums, In anyfrom 3 cents up. X. wktib
quantity, for Ml* end d. Ml tnm tb* bow dw* to tb.drtbbrt.bfog with Ibeeirtpllow at <*blH.w bwb, whichlivered to any Bert of the

TAKE NOTICE! stone against the manifest.) on.the ground 
breach of confidence. [<’rles of ’’He*

internal injuries. Bt. Pall. Minn.. Ji dropped *'V percent.Builders, oontraot-
wiefty at theM.JOISTffl ora, eto- supplied prompUy

strange and pain 
WUllnm MeOtili

at current prions. Brantford, Jan. 11.—A Berlin, Jan. 11. ?A murder trial, veryTouching the present position vf tbs land 
question, Mr. Parnell sakl he thought tbs 
action of the Liberal* toward-the land hill 
proposed by the Government was foolish, 
and that it showed that tbs Liberals 
had no genuine laud policy. The leaders of 
the party in order to conciliate the radical 
section bed abandoned the idea of a 
peasant proprietor aud land pttrehase, and 
in order to conciliate the Whigs they had re
fused to entertain a proposal for a reduction 
of rents by means of amendments to the 
Lend Act of 18ftI, or by conferring upon the 
future Irish I’arliaowut the power to deal 
with the question. It was therefore perfect
ly useless for the Liberals to talk about Home 
Rule at all, because Home Rule so restricted, 
instead of being a source of strength, pros
perity, peace and freedom for the country 
would in reality be a sham, landing them in 
hotter water than they were In at preeent. 
Whatever might be the motives of 
Irish members of Parliament who op- 
poeetl him Jt was fvrtain that they 
were not in a position by their 
knowledge of them affairs tv sit In judgment 
on him or to pretend to express the opinion 
of the country. It was ever to be regretted 
that their blind haste to obey their new 
leaders bad impelled them to press forward 
to a decision in the committee-room, as if 
the minutes were golden. Many ot them 
must wish that they had paused at that time 
instead of sending misleading cable 
despatches across the Atlantic. (Hsar, 
bear.) He wished that they had paused to 
await the return of Mr. O’Brie»— [cheers}— 
who* » advice and judgment would have been 
estee.urd an I respected toy him, as 
it would have torau compulsory for 
them [Cheers. J Perhaps they might 
soon be able to agy l£et it was 
better into than never. (Cries off “Hear,

house, at O.T.R- Station. ttional in its character, ia likely bef«
long to occupy the time ot the Berlin court

A. RUTHERFORD, FRED. B In September, 1687, a municipal night watch-
namau Braun was mysteriously rour-cbarge of larceny, preferred by J. B. Ham- tire), and bis body w|s hung up

musical,

KNOWLESHAG6ÀRT & KIDDOKVAN, PUH0F0BTIÎ snd 81NUIN6 hours fell ia with Kennedy.Ceatswobth, Jan. 11.—Mrs. Walker Oar- mi tied hy pontons who had attempted todied suddenly at the family residence, a
Invent Hammond’s cuire» cy at various dis-leaf Christ 

Cathedral, TOWN snd ) 1„ 
OOUNTT }

COMMISSION 11 
snd SHIPPING J*

REAL ESTATE 
snd INSURANCE

th. floor. foiTfog follrt as Artpefol. M hi. A SONc Doans I sL 
u. aad froi 86 years old and was one of

an eye on the suspects aad this week they 
hare again Iran arrested, fresh evidence 
having bran obtained. The murder off Braae 
has for the last three years been the chief 
mystery in point of celebrity in the criminal 
annals of Berlin.

■bob xmr €««!♦
1891. Spring I89i. Liverpool, Jân. 1L—The Canard

ship Company has contracted for the build-
COAL ARD WOOD, lag off two large ffhst steamers off 12,000

Mr. Hoch was surrounded by all the
s few dsye » grandWill open New York and Queenstown In five days andkTHBUN OOl

C ’on et a nti KQPtM, Jan. IL-Money to Loan, line of New Goode the gay and festive bowl.any part of the town. Tbs ships are to be built on the Clyde, te Robert Harrow,aasst 62JWLQ6 seek, aad he ready In 1863.Prints,
M JB3 IN» S Pickebixo, Jan. 11.—Deborah Ca rruthere, 

relict of the late William Linton, was found 
dead ia her house Friday evening. She 
walked several miles the previous day to 
visit friends, aud returned ia her usual good 
health. Bhe was aged 88 years old.

Cottons,GOAL I GOAL ! Owen Round. Jan. 11.

CardiganJackets••SSViStfS wrfel Ibrtrt lo Crete. T.kfo* up U. ,u.rrssssffs Tablings, he was making a series off ex
GOAL AMD WOOD.

tog country. Infoiog uitbort may rtrort.will to follrtrtOltrt. ***fflJW
way p«trtfo.tow.. Arttodtob. IN AU 8TÏLE8 AND PUCKS. Madrid, Jan. 11. crop off wool where for years petitions that beand alleged murderer of Gen. Heliverskoff at

Paris, has bran captured at Ulot, about 20
nsittad hy < brietians or Mussulmansmiles from Gerooa. on the Flu via.PETERBOROUGH WATER CO, PORT HOPS KNITTING WORKS Towel! Ottawa. Jam. 11—T<wLy mm «to AAAI-

INTtWEBTIWG ITEMS BY WIRE.
H Rkkr MAggrt.1 rtrirtfl fo New York 

Setuiday ereniug from Urtrpool
Fotapam, Jam. II.W.HERDERSOR, Oforgt-Rt la the death off.Old Mae

tofoy.ffrTà ..nu 'w?H to prtoe eao-e beiemln.rnrt I to • .foi. mry 4*y girl Al •childrru lo tto cere of .
negottatk.!» without . brrwh of ooefldtooo.
He thought, bowerer, I tot Mr. BhOCSVILLA. Jto

Awnings WM. FITZGERALD, who had been undergoing treatment accord
ing to the method off Prof. Koch, died yasier-
daf.

It is reported that a syndicate is being 
formed to buy up all the flour mills in the 
North off England. The syndicate is sakl to 
command a capital of £2,000,000.

The tobacco warehouses belonging to David 
Jeeeuriu and Weber, Moeller <fc Co. in Ham
burg caught fire and were reduced to ashes 
Saturday. The lees h estimated at WBt

The Kaiser Wilhelm barrer»» at lists were 
burned early Saturday morning. The 
soldiers kwt most of their clothing and many

would not object to hie saying that so far the children alone, taking the precaution to placeWew. Mgottetlow, hud rrtulfod to to agrwftoat. top of the Wort
to out of «to chlldrtuh rtrth.Tent» sw tor all work connect 

bonding», tup airs or i 
ira years experlenee.

It Is reported that her mother■tops will
lag. Tw> nty-flra

dine to plane 
». nsMmatos NEWEST STYLES

NEWEST DESIGNS.

her own living, and so

Sail». deeerlntient
assured hope of lUheara.)te^slrallenee

Building Lots For Ssle
paltrycontemptible

trihutod totime to buy ibam thirteen Remember our baiinew motto, 
Small ProflU, Square Dealing,

futur— at tto Irh* qurttfo*
the frttore of tto J. K Butt. Hrtt udwould churfrtly rtflr. from tto towfonhip

A. KIRC8COTE T He[Cries off “Wo,eff the Irish party. failure ia toe hwtory off Mlshlto lead the partyHonest Good» at present. [Hear, hear.] ara X-.7S.780,He believad the future would vindicate him
off Martin Lather, theCome anti see us. felly, but he crtteinly would error mak »fo-

MR. SHELDRAKE S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.

dicat inn beyond the voiceTAXIDERMIST people. (<-beers.] •gasUMULT, Jan. I LMdSlyMfo
In Bywe, ArtlOotml Leer. rg.ETAin». Jto II. for 0toM4l.hu» toiy «rouleFREDB. KNOWLES died Saturday. rhappiwgRev. J. F Smith, who six

He vnly lived a few hour*.by a falling tree. (roseu stiff ; hieafter his,
wo* *o* ojst. fod yam at h» h-, âffor

MlhtoforortiAXlftSLD, ONTARIO.

MESS GOODS
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FARM iAND garden

'.'I importance. d 
k j.iii* the blood iu 
* pure condition 1» 
universally known, 
and yet there are 
very few people who 
have perfectly pure

Mood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheui 
other foul ' amor in herrdMed and transmitted 
tor generations, ranting untold suffering, anf 
we also accumulai >’ pofMXi and germs of dis. 
ease from _ the alr we
iireitbe, In the food^•iryniirv.,.::
••thing
11 naively ■ LH ■ proven
than the positive
power of Hood’» Harsaparilla over all diseases 
vf the Mood. This medicine, when fairly 
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or 
salt rheum, removes the Ulnt which causes 
iptarrb, neutralizes 
the acidity and cures 
i heumatlsm, drives 
out the germs of 
malaria, blood poi
soning, etc. It also 
vitalizes and en- 
riches the Mood. Unis, overcoming that tired 
let hug, and build Hag; up the whole system. 
Thousands testify "to the superiority of Hood's 
sarsaparilla as a Wood purifier. Full Infor, 
mallow and suteincnis of cures sent free.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

r~ 'll t j nil Irilgiil it fl «I» for gJ. Prepared only 
fcy I. IKniD a « o.t Apoihwartw, LapvP, Maaa

IOO Oos"î One Dollar

NOTICE.
It la requested that parties 

having accounts against the 

HEVIEW Printing Company, 

or Mambara of the Company, 

will sand them In at onoa. 

Promptitude will facilitate 

settlement. Accounts due 

the Company are being sent 

out and It Is necessary that 

a prompt settlement be 

effected by oaeh or note.

P. H. DOBBIN, 

Man. Plr.

<£be E)aüç "Review.

PARAGRAPHS FOR THOSE ENGAGED 
IN RURAL PURSUITS-

Shiftless Tricks for a lanurr-lnporlaal 
Points in Poultry Growing—Garden and
Orchard No -Plaster as a

The Mirror and Farmer holds forth 
this manner "There is sn anxious looking

Not l of the

MONDAY.fJANUARY if. 1891

a auf cnetibw •* rvsut bbbwi 
Yebtbboay was Sir John Macdonald's 

seventy-sixth birthday. It Is nearly forty- 
seven years staoe Sir John first entered 
Farlfsf. where he baa served his 
eoeetry ever aleoe. Forty-four years ago 
he became a member of the Government 
and has héêd a OfcMnet Minister H 
about thirty-one years. Of the twenty- 
four y eats since confederation Sir John 
Maodooatd has been Premier nineteen 
He hae been Instrumental In placing on thw 
statute books very many important leg Is 
tail ve ante, and «Med fa develop 
provlodee of Canada for nearly a quartet 
of a century before confederation. He 
the leading-Spirit ta-the eoaeolidaUoc 
rather creation, of the Dominion, and hie 
baa been tbe moving hand In guiding Its 
destinies staoe 1887. This country owes 
him much, and there will be an almost 
unanimous wish that he may see n 
happy returns of the day.

hillsides’ and the 'queen of the prairie,' 
the idol of tbe farmer staggering under 
mortgage. But dairying has descended 
the common level of other lines of ^rieul 

»taa dubious lot 
to Sod some other idol of hope 

—Mrs. L. Harrison, in the Prairie Farmer, 
gives tbe following good advice about 
disturbing the neats of the burobie- 
Farmers, do not bum up all the nests of the 
bumMwbecA.vdesuiMgsgy^ 
in fertilizing red clover blossoms, «we by 
insuring a heavy crugfof weds. In Ai 
Ita there were no bumble bee* of our kind, 
ami they could not raise 
until they imported some.

i are regarded as promoting the 
strength and endurance of the home in 
high degree. They are much esteemed aa 
feed for tick and convaieeoeot horses. In 
health, carrots may be given sliced in cut f'-od. 
Haifa bushel a day 1- sulltcieat. if 
frod is not given. Boiled cairote arc given 
to sick horses. Carrots are much used 1»

_ __and other sporting i
They greatly Improve the home's wind.

-Mrs. J. M. Cotta, of Illinois, on the vil
lage garden, says: "This is made a nuisance 
by neglect and want of cam, a mooses by 
thorough work and thoughtful 
Don’t plow, but spade it. Plant a little at a 
time and often, so as to have a succession 
fresh vegetables all summer. Give at least a 
quarter of it to flowers. The garden n> 
aged becomes interesting and will n 
neglected, and fa an economiser by saving 
butchers’, grocers and doctor*1 bills. *

If you era building a new . barn, e*| 
if it Is to be one in which cows or other ani
mals are to be stabled, build it high bet' 
floor and celling, awl be very sure to put in 
plenty of windows, and net it vu the east, 
south and west sides will corns fairest to the 
sunlight, so that in cold weather a flood of 
golden sunlight will light Up the whole in
terior. This plan, says Hoard's Dairyman, is 
better than a cow doctor, and don't cost a 

Have wire netting oui 
ndowB can be

excel lent ventilation can bei had. Aside from 
eU the good it will do the animals, It makes a.

habitation for the mdn to do
their work in.

The use of carrot Juice for butter coloring 
le wholly «inadvisable Tbe albums® in the 
Juice quickly decomposes and spoils the but- 

lf coloring U used in spite of all objec
tions, let it be the clear aonotto, dissolved fas 
warm water, of which a few drops only are 
required for each gallon uf cream. But good 
taste and common sense (both of these are 
collateral) forbid the use of any coloring 

tbe natural "gilt edge ’ of the 
chkwophyl of the fresh grass or clover, or of 
the corn or other soiling fodder. Is akme sum* 

at to give Abe delicate primrose yell 
of the best butter. And every dairy-man 

Mild secure a supply of such fodder 
by foresighted plans laid for the seaecs 
foire the work begins.—New York Times.

Unlace Propagation By Cuttings. 
Mature wood taken off in autumn le i 

for propagating by cuttings. After the 
tings are made, says A. 8. Fuller In "Propi 
tion of Plants," they are buried in a dry, 
warm phwwte the Upon grehud, or ta a mod
erately cool cellar, and planted out In spring. 
The cuttings may be made from tbe one 
old woodland from this age to that of four 
or flveyears old. Layering tbe branches is 
also often practised es a mode of propagation, 
also backing up of the sprouts that appear 
aootmd the bw ef oMetodBg.whAeh.hnnn been 

* id heck for liny purpose of producing 
sprouts. Varieties may be propagated 

by cutting», budding and graftin| 
ferior sorts or seedlings for stocks, 
ornamental varieties are readily increased by 
cuttings of the young wood of the 
taken after tbe frost has killed the Is 
the fall, but the most rapid and certain mods 
is by cuttings of their roots made In the faff, 
kept in sand or moss over winter, then sown 
in drills early in tbe spring.

Weils work is suspended on the new 
customs bouse, the dealrability, or It 
might be said the necessity, for a change 
In a part of tbe plan should be brought to 
the attention of the Govern aient The 
plane show a main building, two store ye 
high. In which provision will be made for 
tbe customs and Inland revenue offices. 
This building will have a good appearance, 
but In the rear of It, that Is extending back 
towards tbe Balmoral hotel. Isa wing that, 
according to the plan and present inten
tions, will he only ooe storey or less than a 
storey In height. For the sake of app« 
aneee alone this should be avoided. This 
corner Is no Important one in the town, 
sod the rear of the new building will be 
« tone to a large three storey block. If 
low, ses storey wing Is built there it wiU 
appear very Insignificant and will mar the 
appearance of the street.
* This alone would be a good case In ask
ing for a change In the plans, but In 
addition to that the Government could,.by 
carrying this wing up to the full height of 
the main building end enlarging It, provide 
accommodation for all the Government 
o(floes In town. This gives an economical 
reason for prtsalng for a change, and 
that should have weight By an enlargement 
of tt Is wing all the officials of tbe Govern
ment, under the different departments, 
uottid have provision made for them and 
they would oeeupy the dee building, which 
would be economical as well as convenient 

Before the work Is proceeded with Iu the 
kPftegWi *od by
djgpg eo the Government would be acting 
la the Interest of theeervloe-that Is, of the 
country—and of the town.

1 *« Ontario Government has an office In 
the county of Victoria to fill, that of 
Registrar. In filling this office the Govern
ment would do a graceful act. would 
recognise many years of active and valu
able service to the party, and would secure 
a competent official, by conferring tbe 
office up*vu Mr. C. D. Bair, of the Post 
Mr. Bari has. In hie capacity as journalist 
and In other ways, d -ne yoeman service 
fsr bis party, and while hie appointment to 
the office would be a recognition of 
press. It would also be a fitting recognition 
«•f the value of Mr. Barr's personal services.

▼he fersum* »r I
Is about 18.080, and we would say at Must 
see-half are troubled with some affection of 
the Throat and Lungs, ee those complaints 
are. anordlng to statistical, more ns men 
than others. We would advise all < 
readers not to neglect the opportunity to 
sail so their druggist and get a bottle of 
Kemp's Balaam for the Throat and Lunge. 
TYiml aiat free Large bottle 80c and $1. 
Hold byall druggists^

They bad a quarrel sod shewet 
Hie letters back next day ; .

Hie ring and all his presents "eel 
To him without delay.

•Tray eeud my kisses back to am."
Ha wrote, “Could you forget themf

bhs answered speedily that be 
Myeft corns end gat them.

A humorous fact about Hood's fiaidsps- 
Ilia—tt exprla bad hunor aod creel ee good 
uaior Be sure to get Hood *.

The Sugar of tbe Grape.
Dr. H. Mueller says that the sugar of tbs 

grape is produced in tbe leaves. Toward the 
end of summer the older leaves diminish la 
activity, and only the younger leaves m 

r. Leaves some distance beyond the 
fruit may produce sugar for it, and i * 
leaves on lateral shoots springing from 
fruit bearing branch, but only when these 
shoots are dosa to or above th e fruit. Pi 
log by cutting off the ends of tbe fruit bear
ing branches was found to be injurious, at 
least in the locality where them expsrin* 

made. By too dose pruning in this ra*
! spect fruit was produced with 4 to 5 par oint, 

less sugar than without any pruning at all

Treatment of Gladiolus. Y- 
Vink advisee that the gladiolus, after the 

leaves turn yellow ip autumn, can be taken 
up before frost comes. Tbe bulbs should 1 
laid in a dry, shady place for a week ot 
more, and then they can be placed oe a shelf 
or In a drawer where there is no danger o 
frost, end there be allowed to remain until L 
is time to plant them out in the spring.

Hardy Peaches,
According to a report seat out by the 

Western New York Horticultural sorilofty, 
Mr. Willard daims that Early Rivers has a 
hardy fruit bud and will stand more cob 
than other varieties. Mr. Rupert had excel 
lent crops from both the Early Rivers end 
Hill ■ ChlU when other varieties failed

Things That Are Told. <*«- 
Professor Taft, of the Michigan etatk 

nde for winter forcing no lettuce equal te 
the Grand Rapide Its upright habit admi 
of does planting, aod It matures two west 
quicker than Tennis Ball or Boston Curled.
f. H. Hoskins celle attention to the neca 

eity of deep planting for grape vines.
Orchard end Garden ed vises in rot tin 

strawberry plants to soak tbe hall of earth 
In water and erwh slightly In tbs hand before 
putting it in the ground, draw #j> the dry 
soil over it and press firmly around the plant. 

Florists’ Exchange mentions paper Howes 
»tero one of the latest t hinge out for florist 

use end unequaled for sending planta into 
market with root balls intact They are 
lighter than earthen pots for shipping plants 
in and cheaper.

Tbe common honeysuckles will grow in the 
shade if the top can struggle out into the 
sunshine. The hop will grow in the shade 
swler similar condition*.

Pi eaeree the earliest and most finely shaped
tomatoes for seed.____________
tier. IV. M. Laird, pastor of tiro First 

Melbudifet Church of Hamilton, died Sunday 
morning about 4 o'clock after a few days? 
tiluew from neuralgia of the heart. Mr. 
Laird was highly rropa tsd iu tbe community 
and his death took all by surprise.

Mr. Thomas Wilson, town clerk aod 
irer of Dundee, died there Saturday 

after a week’s illuesx Mr Wilson was high
ly respected and esteemed in town. He was 
mayor iu 1676. 1877, 1879 and again in 18N&, 
and ou the death of Mr. Wood house was ap
pointed clerk and treasurer.

Advices from St. Louis, the chief Iowa of 
Usa égal, say the Freer* troops under Coro 
mander Arehinard carried by assault tiro 
fortress of Niera, belonging to She Sanaa 

loan Darhig the battle 4M natives 
tiled or wounded out of 8000 engaged. 

On «ha French side 81 native soldiers were 
tilled and «verni dangerously vinfii

CAVED IN ON THE WORKMEN.
King ll'mih*n inrerle th- M^rksf 

Ing Them.
Roes, Ja • SI.—The bew-m-ui of a house 

in course uf r»«*tàoii h-re suddenly, r'ftlapro I 
to-day, Imrvusg itrw wovkmwi in thè ruin». 
King Humbert, bearing <m* tlwi h«<hI«u1,. 
hastuu-Hl in the sene and «liwted Die work 
of n-wtiing the -ntumbed in#»«. All three of 
the wurkniMi «ere react*»L Twu of them 
will Hv«*. but the third in in a critical condi
tion. -King IliiittUfi was waiiuly cheered 
when he left tbe scene of the acculent.

While a number uf the oîflcere of the gar
rison at Reggio were bring exercised ill tbe 
military ritiug school this morning the roof 
suddenly crashod in, hurliug huge beams of 
wood aud showers of tiles into the tan bark 
arena. Wla u the troops, who were prompt
ly called to tbe scene of the disaster, succeed
ed in removing the debris it wat found that, 
two officers were killed, six serioukljrinjnred 
and ten slightly injqreiL, The accident is 
suppoeiwi to have been'"caused by th* weight 
of the snow on the roof.

i KIM Harr ngvi In India.
Calcutta, Jan. II.—Tlw Uovernroeothas 

introduced in tbe legislative Council the 
bill, so long talked of. raising the age of 
consent from 10 to 12 years. SÎnChumler 
Mitter, the Bengalese liiember, strongly op 
poeed the change, contending that the Hin
doo script u resaulfHirirod marriage lief ore 13 
years of age. The same niember asserted 
that the bill vi..lat.*l the Government’s 
pledge to. ebetam from int-»rferenc» iu the 
social or religious eustodUof tlwi iwoplc, and 
that it w<Hild arouse popular opposition. 
Tbe Viceroy vf lu«iia. the Marquis of lans- 
downe. denied that the bill effected the mar
riage iuw», although it exten«l«al protection 
to niai r« I as well as to unmarried children.

Vitek's New Archbishop
London. J-n. 11. —T ne Mialihup of .I’ctcr- 

borough I. is btVn appointed.. ArcbbisLop of
York

Tlie new archlsislvip is William t "onnor 
Magee, D.D . D.f’.L, «me of tiw most elo
quent of the English pA-late*. It was he who 
startled tbe prout bitioefarte some years ago 
by hi# outs|K>k«-n «Lctum : “I would rather 
see England fn-e than sober." H# was born 
In WIJ ami appointed Bishop of Peter
borough In iwts Hi- present salary i* A'4fi00; 
that of the archbishopric 10.010.

Haven ni the Mkatere Ui-owuad 
leepox, Ju. tL While » crowd of 

plaasurwscckci •. were -Luting on tlie Vnterwe 
*t t'oiistsm**» Uwlay tiw ic«I* umler them 
sikI 4Uui iite party weie iiiiiusiNcl in th# 
freezing.watern. D -pi e tl»e insiaiit efforts 
of tbe numerous onke . » to iu«l the strug
gling victims seven * f ftic-n ww* «Irawn 
umler the ice aud drowned. The city ir j 
pluugeil in mourning l»y the calamity.

Homioing ».migrant».
London, Jan' 11. A circnlar is now t 

issue.I tv f-Veamship agents, putting in force 
the new system vf bonuses for emigrants 
actually settling M Canada. It la too early 
yet to form an «»|dnion ou tbe prospective ra- 
eults. bat it is th«»iight .likely to pruduca soma 

ro during the v.an.ng seawm of amigra- 
tlon. The farmer will prob-
oMy 1 ; r.e month. ,

■‘unie on a N«-oidi lt*tiway Train. 
lluiNni’ittiR. Jan. M.—There was a dan

gerous reilroa.1 pauic this morning at Mus
selburgh. about six miles from this city. A 
passenger train took the wrong switch and 
was thrown off the trhrk. While tbe train 
was still in motion a number of women and 
children sprang shrieking out of tbe railway 
carriage*, thereby causing others to follow 
their example. A number of persons war* 
set ioudx'iuiurert. but no deaths era reported. 

ewiMrkaUle IksIlT trow Hydropkekl*. 
LOTtv J»au J h-A verdict of death from 

bydruph v>m wan returned by a coroners 
jury at Westminster yeetanlay, in. tbe case 
of Grace Cutler, who was bitten by a dog in 
August, IMHO, but felt notlbafferta until a 
week ago, when she was mixed with violent 

ins, and died in agony last Wednesday.
__ M*ro»twt
of death *> ïom% after the itijarv Uariag

pen inflicted. ^ , -
IW eOO.WHi It ou Me» swi 1Mm>

Moxr* CABLO, Jan. 11. — A Russian gen
tleman whose name the authorities decline to 
reveal blew bis brains out here last night A 
letter found upon the body coutaine«l tbe in- 
f or met ion that the writer bad lu»t HUU.000 
roubles at tbe gambling tables and that beiug 
utterly ruined lliera wa< nothing for him to 
do but to take bis own life.

GET THERE BOYS !
800

Boy’s
Over 1400

G0U0US
SUITSARK

RELIABLE

AND4
AND

Children’s
OVERCOATS.

Youth's
SUITS.

090

llehrlng He« Matter*
London. Jan. 11.—Mr Char lee Tupper has 

beard nothing from tlie Colonial Office yet 
respecting Mr. Blaine's rumored pnqKwal for 
a comimsoon to visit Alaska ami report on 
the whole Behring Man question, bnt he 
regards the statement a* not improbably

Seventeen < lill.tre.i «itarvr.à
Bkklin, Jan. 11 —The a<i'*ouuu of famine 

in Silesia continue to corn* in. Protor Kirin 
telegraphs that in bis pariah. 17 children have 
died for want of nourishment siuCe Christ»

Ae Irt.h Nurtl.r.
Di-ALU. Jul IL—Th. Irteta polk* cUlm 

that they are 1. poMHlu. of ficto tnefi, 
th. muntor of FlaDagma ie County
dur» hut OrtoUr to nrUiu orguslius of 
th. luugu. In that county. The young 
women wu *ot duct while IU but by purtlu 
who protubly utlstok i t. duptng form for 
that of hw fathu. who ■ .cupUd aa .rlrtW 
tenant'. Imrm. ________
...... lu 1H...U Two -l.lu gum Hu.
Ottawa, Jau. 1L—A turmur numud Fub- 
a Aug*- At i^icriitT Luh. was rstor.i.g 
mm from chni .-ti m « U*gh with hi. wife 
■d mrwnl cMhlnm. Aft* riding a purl of 
u wuy be dACblwl to welh the lent of the 

toenwy, telling h» wife»» drive, eue. he hud 
eeptuel. .... He fuiIwl tu Touch borne

end unit morning e ■■AWAg.r wee dmgelc»- 
Ad to bent up Anger The body of the mine 

erne we. found fioese .tiff la the middle 
of the reed two mike tree» heme

Among*! the oorrmpoodcuce of en Rnglug 
mtmnporery we fled the following dmrrtp 

tkm of the nmthode la rogue iu Hpelu rmïïMai 
the bekieg f.eternity 

The breed iu tbe «ntt of Hpelu » de» 
me; it ie an white ee mow, dam ee 

end yet rary light; tbe flour ie tbe mat Ad
mirable, for tbe wheel m good end pure, end 
the brand well kneeded. Tbe way they meki 
thh breed is ee follow»; From large, lom 
peaai*. flUed w|U wheel they tele out a 
beadful et e tiara, sorting It moot «retail, 
aad expeditiously, end throwing rrary defee. 
tire grain into .noth* basket. Th» doua, 

whrat to ground between two circulai 
ra, de tt wee ground U Egypt two thorn, 

aad yuan ago, tbe nqatotte rotary motto 
* giron by u blindfold mate, which 

•round end around with untiring pu 
, a buO being attached to hi. rack. 
. eekmgee he to to mire.meet, «i-hh. 

-touttraop.it to urged to its duty 
by tbe about of “erra mule- from aorae ee* 
within brartog. Wtoe ground toe wheat to rifted through UraTItorae. the kra of thra 
toieg ra fee that ooly the pure flour era 
prao through »; thk k of u pek apricot rotor. 
The breed k med. to the enuiug. It» 
■latd with «ofllckot orator with • tittle ml 
to» to make Into dough; e very wuall quae 
rity °f trareu or yeast to a ketch ra 

■bold breed, e. to Spain would Irai 
t* tor th. Ui or right dooke, 
°>^rT< »TT7 <0 from ttoi.

Th. dough made, B k put tote rack, 
•ml currkd rat th.dook.y-. bank to tbeoraa 
to tke «Bln of tke riltogn, to hake It irarawll 

■g- Otan

Oar Stock is Entirely too large!
As an Inducement to Mothers we will give 
for 10 days a discount of 10 per cent and a 
Handsome Sleigh thrown in on all purchases 
of $2 and up. Suits starting at $1.00.

Gough Bros.
The Boy Clothier», 377 and 37!) George-st.

of dough to banded to lb. nrarrat, which h.
Iwgin. kurading end knocking about with ul 
bto might for about tbre* or four minutes 
and ttoupamr.it ou tub . next neighbor, wh 
d.we th# am., end *> on sutxwmtrriy null 
ell here kneed*! it when it heeoram ra raft 
raocw vuuy end raedy tor tbe orrai. O 
wocee e. «M ae the grid' bekrr ÏMM immdro 
t hr flirt tump hr* to hi. nrigbbor. .eribk 
tun Ip to bended him. end so until tbe wboh 
quantity "f dough to kneaded by tbe* uT 
Tbe bakers’ wlvra end deugbt*. shape lb, 
hurra for tbe orrn, end wem# of them en 
Terr email They ere baked iinmwtlately.*

«ratifying ».pert tram tbr Tenue

A geoUeraen well known to tbe drug trade 
of Montreal end Toronto, aad who baa re- 
eeaUy retaraed from a beat urea trip la 
Manitoba, tbe Terrltorira aod Brltlek 
Ooiumble, apaaka of Palae'e Oriery Oora- 
pouad ae follows;-"to erety town and city 
that I rleltrd Ie Manitoba, tbe terrltoilea 
and British Ooiumble, Palae a Oriery Oora- 
pound Moat, to bo tbe great leading rem
edy with the people. When we take lata 
eooalderatloo tbe feet that tbe majority of 
tbe Met ciunene and farmers are from tke 
ProTlDoeaof Ootarlo. Quebec, Mora Beotia 
nod New Brune wick, la which prenne* eo
__ ay wortblera poteau are eold. It ebowe
that they hare truly raede a wtoe aad eeoo- 
Ibk choice la tbe eeleetloa of the beet aad 
eafrat home taedlelae erer gtreo to eaSer- 
lag humaolty Druggist• throughout tbe 
Northwrat tell me that nothing glree each 
général eatlafaotlon la eaeea ol nerroua- 
oeee. beadeeb*. general debility. Imper- 
leet dlgeeUoo. Urur aad kidney ttoubl* 

nd dyspepsie, sa Pelaeh Celery Oom-

Tble report eboeld amply demonstrate 
the greet rales of tble Compound, aad tbe 
aearaelty of Its om la erery borne where 
elekne* preralle.

A Nrael l.jrator fra. with wu* bottle et 
_klM'.Oetorra Heaedy. Pr|ra60u Prarato 
by «eo. A. fletodrid. drafgtot, Prawboeoogb

MONEY TO LOAN.
DA ROE 

^jjoeedla
«mount of private funds hae been 
mj hands 1er loaalag on farm
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM.

Sell rt tor, 1M Huatar-et.

HALL, INNES & Go.
GREAT REDUCTIONS

in riavae oa
MANTLES

TRIMMED MILLINERY
After a moat successful Mason's trade In this 
department we will oflfler during January, the 

balance ef our stock of
Jacket», Mantle» Menti» Materials 

and D late re, elec ell Trimmed 
end U ntrimmed Milliaery, 

at Greatly Reduced Prlcea 
From all who have not already made their 
purchases In thee* lines, we respect full v 
sollelt a call as we will make It to their ad

vantage le ee so.
Sweeping Redactions la 

Press Btufln. Shawls. Wool Squeree 
end evei y description of 

Winter Poor a

Hall, Innés tt Co
tra.m. lit HiMcoB-sT.

FRESH PORK
SPARE RIBS, TENDER LOINS,

BIG'S FEET, BONELESS CREEKS, 
PORK SHA NKS, PORK KIDNE ¥8, 

PORK SA USAGE 3 lb», /or 26

GEORGE MATTHEW’S,
Telephone 183._____PACKING HOUSE STORE George e

WAR DECLARED
In Peterborough

The wise msa of this town who have been ! 
vlng in other people's hoasee, roelng the 

bright futaro ef tbe Mg etty^ aad the high 
reels rapidly nsarohlng « ----------------

(<It is the Safest and Fairest Pol 
icy I Hue Ever Seen,”

Wu tbe remark raede by a prominent raprra 
rantaUT.ureweeftbglergeeleadberiAra.ro 
Iran Lit. luraraura Oorap.nl.., when be bed 
rarafuUr aieralned

THK OkDINAST LIFE POUCT OP

LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y.
—Thk lathe only policy edksed ta the Oe 
Mine publie that ran neither topee era expire 
aa to IU paid-up Teles Ull death eneera, after 
throe annual premium, here bran paid eu IL

wee upon thrireweeittere. »»"«*
: dt.*SJ:, îsas?

tor 8luM0, another tor 
i priera must go «P*

T. HURLEY,

ateiy after hnradmg.
* As divklcd^intop

•rriviag there the 
lug three

room, and a carious sight may be seen About 
twenty men, bakers, cerne le ud réagi

THE

Central Canada
Loan and Batting• Co.,

OP ONTARIO.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That pursuant to the By-law la that behalf, 
the Annual Genera! Meet lag ef tbe abareheM- 
era of the above Company, tor the perpora of

[year, will be held at tbe office»#UroCera- 
ly la the Town of Peterborough, e* WED 

VESDAY. the eleventh day at February next, 
aft thd hoar ef two o'clock la the a/teraooe. 

Peterberosgh, tks ftth day of January, 1*01-
i==— -------------------B- HL H88h>

dtw* »ecretar> •

Limited Payment Uf* Policy, or I octal- 
Bonds. Our Omon Senro Renewable 

Policies, aad our Survivors' Endowment 
• an losscssed of new and excellent 

e ail worthy of eeeetol coni '

'Wanted.Agent»

H. P. LINDSAY,
MuAgeat tor PcUrbororob.Northnmberlnn 

and Durham. Office No. Mi Grorte^t., 
oppoatunew market building.

GRATEFC L -COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA
....WAKl AST.

»S2C£fi?î 525S raSu-rp^^y sr.
totoïïraeraïeibïruri- of dlM irai . ££■

“ÏS5&ÜSS
lag around as ready to attack wherever
wmm*

=S£«. SikT^-:*

iL,™srft5£5"‘we,sss$rs

/.J.MORROW,GROCERIES. WINES AND

i t A

. !

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

JECSTriAeBXjXSSXBXD -........ .................................................1852

All plane of Assurance. Non For reliable Policies. Absolutely uneondltlonalpolislee 
from date of leone without extra charge. Absolute security. Rates compare favourably 
with any Orel aloes Com pen n

A.V.R. YOUNG,
w.

General Agent, and In
RAMSAY, IS=sa.{
U* fra MMtoud Dtotriw, glWdutt 

Spratol Ag«tC. CAMERON, 
MULLBOLLAND * ROPER.

COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON

MRS. E E. ROSS,
Ladief Fancy Goods Store, No. 494 George Street, 

Tekee tale opportanltr to eouTcy to bur eeraeroeu euutomere fear ackaawtodgu- 
raeeta for thclr ttburul pit rouage beetowed upon her dprlag tbia boUdey uraunu.

ta «floue muet, ledeed. here troua ellre. happy, aad la all bis proetiue glory, j edging 
from the meay cuet mere who huTagnOo a wuy from her store ledra wltk 'Tmra preeeaga

U any etockle«a haroNroo accidentally forgott*. we baroeUII toft I
arOrtoe to flu them trite, between now ead New Tears i■—^y

. -t
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FRUITS!

We ere showing the

_ Finest i new
oar

NEW GOODS
ever offered to the public, end et 

prices to suit the puroheeee.
Our ooede ere the Beet Velu# offered 

by ear house In the trade, end we would 
respectfully ask your Inspection of our

It will be to your Inte-eet.l

GREITEST VARIETY \ 
LARGEST STOCR 
HIGHEST QUALITY 
FINEST SELECTED | 
BEST VALUE ’

1

MASON
436 OBOMI 8TBBBT.

WNo trouble to «bow Ooode.

SCHOOL BOOKS
You may need. 
Possibly your 
Boys or 
Girls
bave been promoted. 
Good.
They require new 
Books.
It's our business 
to supply
New -Book, especially 
School Books.
We have any Book 
required for 
School use.
Our prices are 
Low.
You won’t get these 
Books lower.
For High
and Public School
Books send to

K THOMPSON & Co
StslMwere aed Booksellers,

Ml GKORQE ST.

THEY WON THE REWARD.

rrwetell.ii »f rrs,ee el Ibe erper 
’ wheel.

Tbit in online the prises offend to the 
successful pupils ulthe Merrey-et Beperete 
school et the entrance examinations were 
distributed to the winners The ewarding 
of these prises excites some Interest emu 
the puMMahd kindles le the minds of the 
Junior pupllre desire to excel end here the 
honor of being one of the honored winners 
of prism In iL fyitqce .The thowlne made 
by the Separate echbet et the entrance 
ezimlnntlon wee very oredlteble this year 
had rrlltou most terorsbly upon the heed, 
master. Mf. Brick. Out of eleven candi
date# who wrote at Christmas eight were 
sommerai. «Aile et midsummer seven 
candidates were passed. The asm es of the

Joseph Butler.
Fred Sullivan......................
Willie Ceeey.......................

Marks
obtained

-e.L. 4M
...... 447

...... . 446
James Kelly ......... 41$
Thoa. Maheny........... ...... 414
Hruee Weatherhead ........... 3$7
Oeo. U alpin........................ ........... an

The boy who beaded tbs list of eueeeee- 
ful oennldetm received a ten dollar gold 
View, presented by Hie Lordship Bishop 
O'Connor, while the second boy received 
■re dollars In gold, presented by Bev. 
Kether ttudklne The third highest pupil 
wee to twelve Hre dollars, offered by the 
School Board, but ae there were two equal 
for third prise. It wig divided, the third 
end fourth boys receiving die each The 
remainder of the successful candide toe 
received e hook prize.

The presentation of the Bret prise was 
made by Bishop O'Oooaor. end Father Bod
kins presented the second, while Mr. J. 
Oorkery. Secretary of the Board, presented 
the prise of the School Board. Hie Lord
ship. In making the prepen tail on. made 
» lew remarks encouraging the pupU# to 
studious end Industrious habite sad com
plimenting the euoomsfui candidates upon 
their euoeem.______

WHAT IS CHRISTIANITY

THE OEORGE-ST. SUNDAY SCHOOL 
ANNIVERSARY SERVICES.

Ebe "Review.
MONDAT. JANUABT 11. 1»1

THE CITY AND SÜBURBS.

On Sunday night at 1» o'clock one of the 
louâtes of the Protestent Home named 
W Util am B1 tehte. died at the remarkable 
ace of M years. He bee been at the Home 
for some U emend enjoyed fair health. Old 
ace supervened and has carried him off.

Te apse the New Brheel.
The new building which Is being erected 

and la now almost completed for the St. 
John's Church Booth Ward Mission la to be 
formally opened by the Bishop of Ontario 
on January tard. The oeremooy will be 
interesting one and will mark the orownlng 
success of the workers In the South Ward

■a to-------- g te Petarhereagh.
Bar. Father Huntingdon, ot New folk. Is 

to lectors here shortly on the single lax 
theory. The clerical advocate of the lead 
reform to described ae a giant In statute 
hi orator of greet power and Inspired with 
e devotee 's enthusiasm for the upraising o* 
the human race. While he proechm single 
tax he doe* not dirent himself of 
character ae a religious teacher He lea 
thorough convert to the single tax theory 
and ban publicly advocated it In many peris
of the States ______

“ Bale* the flag."
We are glad to notice that the words end 

music of the patriots# song and shorn», 
"Baton the Flag,” here been published In 
sheet form by the Empire. There lent 
and n swing about the competition which 
should recommend It at onoe. both from 
the musical and patriotic standpoint It 
ought to be given Into the hand» of oar chil
dren and take n plane la the schools with 
"The Maple Leaf." The words end mi 
were written by Mr. K Q. Nelson, of St. 
Job». N. B , In connection with the move
ment for hoisting the Canadian flee eh the 
eohoolhoeeee of the Dominion. In order to 
put It within the reach of til. the Empire 
places the price at is cento, end bee put the 
song on sale by til newsdealers.

The Taahard m—plel.
The bone plel In the Ontarto'taakard com 

petition for this district eommeneed et the 
rink here at one o'clock this afternc 
When the enthusiastic elane-burlere were 
all at It the scene In the risk was n Uvely 
one. Twelve rink# ere playing, two from 
each of the followloff clubs -Peterborou 
MUlbrook. Bobeaygeoo, Lekeflekl. Camp- 
bedlford and Keane. The Hist drew resell 
ed In Peterborueeh being pitied egalnet 
Mlllbrook. Bobceygeonfegalnet Keene, and 
Lakefleld egalnet Campbelllord. The 
second draw will be played to-night and the 
floal td-morrow. Peterborough bus two 
Strong rinks In the boos plel skipped by 
Bern Bay end Thon. Rutherford. R. M 
Dennis to un. T. K. Bradhurn and W. U. 
Sudden are playing with the former, and J. 
S. Peoilaad, W. o Ferguson and C. MeOtU 
with the latter.

temarked to a friend the ether day that 
i knew Kemp's. Balaam for the Throat 
I linage was a superior remedy, ae It 
wed her sough Instantly when other 
—„„ effect whatever. Bo to 

ed convince yon of lu merit
ISS*j£mJ2»

Mr. Oeo. Boucher, who he# been borne for 
n few weeks on e holiday, returns to 
Boston. Meen., tbto evening.

Bare* annlveraery
A meeting of the Executive Committee ot 

Bt. Andrew e Society to called for this 
evening to reoelve the report of e commit
tee appointed to device the beet means of 
celebrating the: approaching anniversary 
of Robert Burns.

This morning Mr. J W. Taylor, of the 
Brooke Mfg. On., returned from Montreal 
where he bee been euoeeetiul In securing 
the contract to supply the Royal Kleetrlo 
Company of that city with tSelr entire sup
ply of carbone for the electric lighting 
Pleat. The contract will average SLMO 
a month. The first shipment of me,me car
bons, one ear load, will be made to-day. 
The Royal Company say that the Peterbor
ough carbons are In every respect the 
equal of the beet American carbon» and 
that they give entire satisfaction. Toe 
carbon works bore are running with a full 
staff and turn out over lS.oeo carbons per 
dnr ,, ■

The farewell mleelonariTeervlee to be 

bold In the Baptist ehureh tbto evening will 
probably be largely attended. Mr. F. 
Saunders, who loaves on Tnumday for the 
China lulaoa Mtoelop Held, to to say good- 
by» to kto friends here, while Rêv. P. O 
Steven, n returned Chine missionary, will 
give an add twee, attired In Chinese costume. 
The meeting will be an Interesting one

At St. Paul's church on Thursday even
ing the anniversary meeting of the I.M.O. 
A. to to be held.

Rev. Dr. Uoodspeed. of HeMeeter Univer
sity. Toronto, occupied the pulpit et the 
Baptist choree ot both services yesterday.

The Sunday school annlveraery entertain
ment of the Oeorge-et. church to to be held 
to-morrow sight.

Mr. J. W. Manillas, classical student o( 
Knox College, Toronto, preached et both 
the service» at hl Andrew's cburch yester
day. Next Monday the pulpit will be 

«Pled by a student from Princeton 
College, end the following Sunday Rev. 
John Burton, ■ A , of the Northern Con
gregational eburoh, Toronto, and one of 
the leading thinkers among the divines In 
that city, will preach at both sendees.

The annual congregational meeting of 
the St. Andrew's church should have been 
held on Thursday evening next, but, owing 
to the anniversary meeting of the T.M C,A 
to he held In St. Paul s eburoh on that 
evening, the oougregstlonel meeting < 
postponed until Friday evening next.

f At A See»».
The Saturday night meeting wee well at- 
>nded. Mr. K. A. Manuel, Jr., gave an 

earnest address which wee greatly enjoyed 
by the many present.

Mr. John Kennedy tod Ike consecration 
meeting on Sabbath morning. A profitable 
time wee spent waiting on tie Lord.

Mr. Isaac Riehnntoon gave ao Impressive 
straight talk et the personal parity m 
lag on Sabbath afternoon. The attendues 

an good.
Mr.F. J. Saunders cava a stirring ad
ressât the gospel and song Service last 

evening. The hall was lull and muck btone- 
Ine was the result.

Bible elaae on Tuesday evening at 
o'clock.

Anniversary meeting on Thursday even
ing atko'eloek la St. Paul's Choreh. Rev 
Wm. Patterson will address the meeting, 

li will be welcome.
Farewell meeting to-night In the Baptist 

Lib arch at S o'clock. Bev. F. A. Steven, 6 
returned missionary, will give an address 
In native Chinese costume, having spent 
seven and » half years In China and Bur
ma». Mr. F. J. Maunders, who has be* sc 

ted sea missionary, will say farewell. 
All are Invited. No collection.

—The Board of Education meets to-mor 
ow night
-Thera was a blank at Ike Police Court 

thta morning.
—A meeting of the Town Council to called 

for this evening.
—The Mualacturer's Committee meets 

at 7 ao this evening.
—Thy West Peterborough Fermera Insti

tute opened e two day 'a eeaeloo In the Court 
Mm et one o'eleek this afternoon.
—The installation ef the ofltaere of Oton- 

abM Lodge. I O O.F . will take place tbto 
evening A full attendance to requested 

—The carnival parade on Saturday eight 
created quite e sensation on Oeorge-et. The 
blowing of t be fog borne, the bldeooe faces 
of the little arshine end ox-men. the patient 
ox* pulling the sert with e notoy crowd 
aboard made up quite a grotesque Mature.

—The regular monthly meeting of the 
Peterborough Workingmen'» Building and 
Savin»» Society will be bald In Meyer 

•eoeon'e «Me» tale evening. This to the 
Sept meeting of s hew series and Ukjm In
tending to take stock should attend. The 

ed annuel meeting of the Society will
a-— halii x-m ————e— — _ 1tiw Or HI x -ax WMtmvINj "TWIlUff

■neatall «eneeae SvU.end ky [Bev. A. K. 
ggPfellUpe. at Terealw—thrieuaally

< alveraery KetvMelwevwl t* r el lew
Yesterday tlio anniversary of the Oeorge- 

et. Methodist Church Sunday School wee 
marked by epeotal services in the ehureh 
Rev. A. M. PhUUpe. HD . of Toronto, a rig
orous end earnest divine, "preached 
special sermon» at both the eervlera. The 
congregation at the morning nervine wee 
large one. there being n good sprinkling of 
the children of the ehureh present 

Rev. Mr. PhUUpe wee anno use* 
preach a special sermon In the morning to 
the teachers of the Sunday school nod par 

ot the chUdroe, but be stated 
I be opened hie value bare last 

tag be found that the notes of hto epeolal 
discourse had be* left behind ta Toronto. 
However, he deUvered n forcible eermc 
almost u hour In length, on the words 

If uv mu shnU do HI» will he a ball
__>w of the doctrine whether It be of God,
or whether Iepeak of myself '—John ril, 17.

The theme ot the dtooonroel 
Christianity. In opening the rev. g

raid Christianity wu not moral white- 
ling, neither wu It spiritual 

lotion. Christianity wu note mooMtletom 
or a hermit Ufa. By thta be did not me* 

eoaasUdsm of the cntholle choreh or 
hermit Itte ef the nunnery, bet that 
I ta the Protestant eburehee. • 
to put tkemealvee inside the stone 

wall of their own not loan end drew around 
them » circle of their own regulation» end 
own particular opinion», end said te others. 

If row do not ooata In here and belli 
wo believe, ud don t believe what we don 
believe. yon are ostracised 
Christianity.'' There wu plenty of title 
kind of profession coing on to the world 
bht It wu not Christianity. Christianity 
wu not n matter of prayer or devotion or 
ot being to heaven when they died. There, 
would be Iota of people In bseven who bed 
not been Christians Chrtottanlty wan not 
mete personal heart purity. It was not 
negative thing. A man might keep t 
heart cleansed, but not be a Cbrtotlu uy 
more tbu the mu would bo a farmer who 
kept hto farm free of ail weeds, but did not 
now anything ud earns In the autumn ud 
said, " Look at that for a farm. " That 
only one aide of farming, and eu with 
Christianity, heart purity wu only one 
side of It. And Cbrtotianlty wee not a 
mere theological right based upon ■ 
historic creed. It was

NO* a HKKB DOOMS.
Tbu they might au whet wu Christian 
By. He answered that It wu Just what 
Christ told the Jews at the faut, " Do Hto 
Will. ' The rev. gentleman then proceeded 
to point out that there were three kinds of 
truths—aolenuflc, physical and spiritual, 
and that these different truth» did not 
within the range of one another, and I 
one uould not be proven by the earns n 
u the other. He Impressed upon them 
that Chr toll rally wu acting, putting forth 
endeavor to do God’s will, using their soul 
or putting Into exercise their spirit, that 
which wu of Goff, tike God end would 
return to God. It they would do into faith 
would follow, fur If « mu gave up evil 
ud strove to do right be would be cure to 
come to know the truth. In dosing the 
preacher made u application of hto aermua 
to the anniversary ooeeeloo. pointing out 
In the teachers ud tarent» In the Sunday 
school work tttat they would be bleeeed Just 
u they were oenued.outalde of self. There 
wu only one way to serve God end that 
wu by serving humanity. He told them 
they should study Christ's Word, ud in 
this way have Christ with them./ » thi Amenons

In the afternoon e apodal service wee 
held In the ehureh by the children of the 
Sunday school. There wu » good attend 
ones of parent» and friends of the children, 
nod the service wu » very Interesting one. 
Addresses of u appropriate character 
were delivered by Rev. Mr. Phillips, Rev 
8. J, Sborey ud others. The staging wee 
also very good.

rraaraa nuvion.
At the evening service Rev. Mr. nuilt» 

spoke especially to the young people of the 
congregation. He bated bln remarks cn 
Acta sill, ta:-"I have found David, the 
eon of Jess», e mu after my own heait. 
Which shall tulfll all my will. ' Hto tl 
wu" OU a mu be a mu?" that to. could 
he be a sum ptota mu, carrying ont God 
purpose m eroetiog him. ntiflUlog God's 
will. Tbto question be answered by laying 
that be could by beginning young enough, 
by never giving way to sin ud never hav
ing kto pbysloal power, mutai farm III* or 
spiritual nature Impaired by foil lee 
Other wise be could not be a perfect mu. 
although with God's help he might rise 
very near to the standard. Mu should not 
allow hie ulmal nature to control hlm—e 
brute that fellllled the pursues of Its ere
ction wm A nobler animal than such a mu. 
Bu God would see let them to control their 
evil natures. God Intended mu to be n 
perfect mu. reproducing Bis nature on 
earth, but by the fall Hto work was inter- 
ferred with. Then Christ came Into the 
world to carry out the same purpose, for 
God had atm tbeeame Id tentloo concern I ng 
mu. ud by giving themselves up to God 
they would fuilll Hto will. Tbto be urged 
all to do. ______________________

A new dynamo |o supply tbs Inoudee- 
oeot light eervtoe for tbs Light and Power 
Oompuy bu arrived end the sum wtii be 
put In working order u soon u possible. 
This will allow the electric Incandescent 
light to be placed In private resides ce» in 
the town u well M ta all the storm and

Tbto I» the Time
to get good bargains In staple and fuey 
groceries, wine end liquors. Oooderbem'e, 
Leegram'e ud Welker 's Whlektoe In wood 

I bottles. Finest brands of Wines, 
Brandies and Irish and Hootch Whiskies In 
bottles end wood. Oued lu Alee, Labette 
and Carling's Aim and Porter. White Label. 
Ol't Edge. Dow's, (Montreal), ud Ambrose 
A Winslow's ale In wood ud bottine. Also 

■s' Ale ud Guineas' Dublin Stout 
Mineral Wet»». Vesta, Llthla ud 
AppoUnarto water kept In etoek. Htapteton
A Kleombe. _______  _______ deal

Me «wmetali the BshiMUee.
Referring to the stereoptle* entertain

ment to be glvu In the Oeorge-et. church 
on Tuesday evening, the Rev. J. W. Annie, 
M.A.. pastor of the First Methodist ehureh, 
bt Thomas, ears:-"Mr 8truthsra enter
tainment to of the highest order, sod being 
ao splendidly Illustrated, cannot fall to 
afford profit and delight to uy audience. 
Our people were so charmed that Its repe
tition wu Immediately arranged for. 1 
confidently recommend the exhibition m 
one that will benefit ae well Mglve ptoMure 
ud unlveral satisfaction Admission 
Meant#; children 10 cents Id»

d1» Memeperitla
Dollar.

CAVAN.
Lbrrup»nfleer- of Ike Jte»M«.

A Finn Animal -Mr. Staples wishes to 
let hto customer* ud the people generally 
know that he bu purchased from Graham 
Brothers. Clatemouol, that very superior 
Prince of Wales etallloo. Royal Lawre 
(Mil. to take the place of hto horae.Chevlot, 
that died at the ud of tost season. Tbto Is 
e boras of rare Individual merit, u well u 
nigh breed tag. end hMbeuueedMaetoek 
bores la the stud of Messrs. Graham for 
the tost three years, during which time 
they have refuted Mme handsome offers 
tor elm. but only consented to let him go 
after placing McNellage. now the champion 
bone of America, at the bead ot their stud.
I he Canadian Live Block Journal In spank
ing of this boras aaye:-“ Royal Lawrence, 
a rich dark brown In color, to a showy 
bona, on lue. feet and past erne of the beet. 
Hie action la remarkably good ud his well 
carried creel ud general carriage et once 
cate See the eye. He bu never undergone 

'tow yard training, but on nib
_______ when exhibited be bu been pieced
first. His sire, ML Lawrence («230). to n well 
knew» show bone In Scotland, having 
gained the Lmmagow premium In lttl ud 
the Glasgow premium for two yearn In sue- 
session, besides many other prism ; and hla 
dam. BUI of Oeroo (VoL x), to sired by Mcot- 
lud Yet (7ML the SU of Sir William Wall
ace leosi.a Highland Society's winner." Mr. 
Staple» nee engaged that well known nod 
popular horseman. John Ryu. to act u 
agent for tile bone through the oomioff 
■sason ud wlU travel the route traveled 
by Cheviot laet eoaeoo._________

REVIEWS
Hastes'» Maoazisb I» a good number for 

January. Charles Dudley Warner, In a 
paper of créât practical value, describee 
Ibe •uUook In Southern California. Many 
Illustrations of scenery and In teres tins ob
jects In the fruit-growing regions of Cali
fornia accompany the paper. The very 
popular series of articles on Houth 
America Is resumed by Mr. Child In this 
number, giving hie Impressions of Peru. 
This paper Is alsopfbfueely illustrated. P. 
Antsy contributes an article on London 
Music Halls, which Is Illustrated by a nuns» 
bar of drawings by Joseph Pennell. In 
Another Chapter of My Memoirs. Mr. De 
Biowits telle how he became a journalist, 
and relates some Interesting reminiscences 
of the Franeo-Prueelan War and the days of 
the Paris Commune. The chief place In 
fiction 1» siren to the opening chapters of 
Charles Egbert Craddock’s new novel, In 
the étranger People's Country, which la 
Illustrated by W. D. timed le y At the Gaea 
Napoleon. 1» a story ot life In the Spanish 
quarter of New York city, written by Thoa.

* Illustrated by timediey. A 
“ beautiful short story 

‘ Maint Anthony, a 
x by Mrs K W.

________ Is accompanied by l bree striking
Illustrations from drawings by U 8 Reic
hert. Other poems are contributed by 
Blohani E. Burton, Julian Hawthorne. 
Charles H. Crandall. Nannie Mayo Flle- 
hugh and Archibald Lapman. The usual 
variety of subjects Is discussed In the Bdl- 
toilal Department, and the whole make up 
Is a very pleasing number.

quarter of New York cit 
A. Janvier, and illustrai 

I Modern Legend is a N 
by Vida D. Heudder.
Christmas BMH

Hre IIS by Seed Llvtai
For your chvhw Hams, Bacon, and fresh 

meaU. Thiee lbs sassage. Mo. Ontario 
telephone iti. Bell rt. John J. Howden. HU 
Oeorge-et _______________ dstf

JtkulM'i neld Beer.
I have been appointed sole agent for the 

town and county of Peterborough for 
Johnston s Fluid Beef and Beef Coldish A 
large stock on hand and the trade supplied 

wholesale prices. Ales. Elliott. 
Oeorge-et., Peterborough. du

•Uppers ! Slippers ! 
liaudeome lines of handsome slippers. 

Just tbs thing for Christmas presents. Ai 
prices; from floe, to $1 Oo per pair, at Gough 
Bros.. Oeorge-et. dliOtf

Friends, Romans, countrymen I get off 
»ur boots in the evening and get Into 

pair of Gough Bros, easy-fitting, comfort- 
giving slippers. Handsome patterns 
ao mighty cheap from 50c to $3.00 per pair. 
Harnessber Gough Bros., OeorgwwL dliOtf

Shiloh’s Core will imœedi»te y relieve Croup 

Oem
Whooping Cough and Bronchitis. For sale by 
eo. A Schofield, Druggie. Peterborough.

by buying a new overcoat. Hundreds 
styles and sises. Boys, youths and men 
overcoats. Bang-up coats In every respect. 
Perfect eold-ebeddere and body-war mere. 
Fit for peasant, politician or prince. Gome 
to Gough Bros.. Peterborough, for your 
overcoats. _ <!l*etf

A Happy Hew "leer.
That Is what everyone now wishes every

one else, and what everyone desires for 
himself. Hew is It to be obtained? That 

a practical question of first-class tm 
portance. Here Is a pointer. Drink only 
the beat tea and coffee, which you can 
obtain at the lowest prises at Hawley Bros.'------------ »------------------------^ l'Lÿm

* dlibiii 
dlJlwl

tea store, where you can also i 
baking powder, glassware a 
Remember this and be happy.

■ Make All Sthen ■ astir.
1 he noted Cheap House, no Interior • trick, 

all freak goods and bought for cash, from 
the boat firms in Canada. Therefore, par
ties buying for cash can ' rely on 
buying fully 10 per cent cheaper from 

than any house In the trade. People 
wonder how It Is; they say I must buy 
bankrupt stock, but no; being aware of tbs 
amount of Inferior goods which must M 
thrown before the public. 1 keep clear 
of all such. Try me otiee and M convinced.

J. Morrow, the not*d Tea, Grocery and 
Liquor House. . ’ d7w*

Croup, Whooping C-rogh and Bronchitis 
__imediately rrlieved by tibiloh’s Core. Sold 

by Geo. A. Schofield drurgtot Peterborough.

Itr

AtotICB TU NSTBEB8.
Mre.WInelow'e Soothing Syruphaa h* 

by millions of mothemtor ehtidren I for over fifty years with perfect inccca
1 levee the little sufferer at ones, p________
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from , 
pain, and the little cherub awakes as “bright ! 
ae a button." It i* very pleasant to tnete, 
soothes the child, solUus the gums, allay» 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowel», end 
a the beet known remedy fer diarrhoea, 

whether ar ulng from teething or ot her eeueee. Twenty-five cents • bottle..

A Chance te Kcenemlre.
It may seem rather late to order a Winter 

Suit, bût look at the Inducements. ÉTery 
piece of goods in stock is what H. LeBruo 
A Co., of the City Clothing Store, are offer 
log from now up to February at a big dis
count. The «same rule holds good with 
r^ady-made clothing, underwear, etc. No 
larger or better stock of reliable goods to 
select from can be found la Ontario. If you 
do not require anything made up at 
present, buy the cloth, secure the discount 
and have the elothee made later on. Think 

rer. SdP-lws
. e lasting and fragrant car- 

Price 23 and 60 cents For eels by Geo, 
Schofield, Druggist, Peterborough

The American magasines have some to 
be recognised the world over as the best 
lllusttated and most ably conducted; le 
fact. It to said that larger editions are sold 
In England of at least two of our«lending 
magazine» than of any, -of the English 
monthlies. This euedltfoe has resulted 
from the fact that the American magasines 
hesitate at no expense.* either for the pur- 
shass of manuscript or illustration. $60,000 
has been paid by one magasine for a single 

se. Their beautiful engravings serve 
as instructors even to those unable or too 
busy to read. In proportion to bound 
volumes, the magazine gives as four to one. 
Take for Instance the Cosmopolitan, which 
contains annually 15* pages by the leading 
writers of the world, and more than 1100 
Illustrations by clever artists. That would 
make four volumes of nesrly 400 pages 
each, yet It to furnished to the subscriber 
at only $140 a year. Formally It wao con
sidered impossible to place such a magazine 
before the public for lese than $4-00 per 
annum, and the prediction» were numer- 
oue, when the price of the Ouamopolltno was 
fixed at $2 40, that It would bo Impossible 
for It to survive at such a figure. It bae 
survived and with a view to the Introduc
tion of the Cosmopolitan to the readers of 
this journal, we propose to do even better 
than the very low price of the magazine. 
To those who have never been subscribers 
to the Oosmoeolltaa. we will furntota the 
Daily Bsnsw and the Magasine tor one
B<*r ter $3. co. or the Wxxxlt Raviuw and 

agaalne for 1 year for $3 JT Sen* In 
your ordete.

Buy

Salisbury

Brr*.

NOTICE!
In the matin- <•/ t> i* Estate n JtAh/EJ. 

JAMKB 8CVLLY, «./ 0>« Toxnahl/. of 
Jterilp, in the Cimnty if F«ru*trt

TAKB NOTICK that Ibe above named le- 
Doivent hae made an éselsnment to 

under the provleloee of “An Act reaped 
Aeelgumenla end Preference* by Iaeolveu 
Pereone" being Chapter 124 ef the Revised 
Statute* of Uniarlo, 18hT.

A meeting of the créditera of the Mid In
solvent WkU be held at the Law Offlw of 
Henry Bogart In the town of Llndeay,
at II o'clock la the lorenooe. oe hATVMUaY, 
the 17th DAY mt JANUARY 1*1. ter the ep 
point ment of Inspectera and the giving “ 
direction» with reference to the disposal

Every per bob claiming to be entitled to rank 
on the estate ae creditor li required to furnish 
V« me the particulars of hie claim verified by 
affidavit and »uco vouchers a* the nature of 
the case admits of.

Dated at Lindsay thleSlh day of Jon . 1* l 
H. B. DEAN, Undsey,Hollvltor for Assignee.

DENHm HCÜLLY.
M»-lwU (P. O Box Llndeay) Aesiguee,

TALK OF THE DAY. 
“I-give no quarter hi b-ggm », '; «hi tbs

Furs ou a woman are more warming than 
furee on a hillside.

One oen’t expect to have a good tiwie with 
nothing but » Walertury.

The porter of a Pullman is not Vnougb of 
• car pet to be down-trodden.

Sometimes, when a men goes «lucking. the 
birds do more ducking than he d*»v«.

Brown— "t’eu I «oil you A bur*-/? K*g- 
Ü1—"Whet’s the matter wjih him!1 
When» man sjicnk** on the spur of i he 
omeut it must be hard to U? composed. 
Some of the painters ere great gonrman le. 

At least they g-tt a v iu vas back very often.
If the Indien» will only be content with 

Ihe^ghott dance and not take any new st pel 
The bacilli discoveries are oa the increase. 

Let the doctors keep on and bo silly *oum

Any one who steals Am ta Ctai- from a 
child ought to he sewed up in a «burking and
drowned.
True.woman a punch’s fair merit» inherit— 
Much sweet with urn add and plenty of 

spirit.
The Marquis of Queens berry has been 

pounding Oen. Booth. But they were n-rte 
worthy pounds.

'Is this man Bach composing still PI asked 
Mrs, Gptthere of <*.icdword. "N-»: lie is de- 

impoelng, mid (hmdword.
Dolle—Jay smith .«ay» he doesu’c approve 

of vivisection. Vomeo—I don’t wonder. 
He's been cut by all hto acquaintances

ADJOURNED
-x »T AfiCTfOW OF

SALE

Brick House - Lot
IN PBTHRBOROUOH.

offer for sale by Public AucUee
■ ■aweet iw ltoe vawwef P«t

WKDNE8DAT, JANIAKY 141b, I Mil
Instant. A.D, 1*1, st two o'clock In the after
noon. the following property, namely: Lot Ho. 
8, eecoedlr * " ‘
the Too u .
of McDewwti-------------------
•eld Town of Peterborough.

On thepremleee I» a two-etory white brick 
veneered houe* ou good el one inundation 
with a splendid cellar. House being new an ‘ 
well finished, and containing about 7 room 
Good well. Poeeeeelon given let April next.

For further particular» end condition» of 
eele, apply to 
■ ATINJH A WOOD. CHAS. HTAPLl-rrON, 

Vendor*» Solicitors, Auctioneer.
January 10th, 1*1 dS

«J i will «a will send oe your-addre 
ir illustrated pamphlet explaining all

____  .IK Dye’b Cel >brated Electro Voltaic
Belt sad Appliances, sad their charming effect• 
op>’n the nervous debilitated eyetem, and hew 
they will quickly restore you to vigor, end maw 

“ iblet free; If you ere thus efllietad, 
_ yea ♦,®eto ewd Apptiawse» ow a

Voltais Belt Oe.. MereheH. Mieh.

Catarrh eared, health sad sweet breath earf
Natal ItjvefoSlree. Se
••nigviel, Peterboroogh

-dy. Price
Iky rr IkaA !

Ne

h TELEPHONE DIALOGUE
Between Dolan the Clothier and 

a Review News Gleaner.
JUdT LI8TBN TO IT-

New» Gleaner.—HeiloIcCeatral Office.
Central Office.-Hello ytmreelf.
News Gleaner.—Give me Dolan the Clothier.
Central Off oe.—All right, go ahead.
Dolan the Clothier-Hello ! Well. whatjtoiL
News Gleaner.—Can one of the Rxvmw'e 

modest attaches apeak with Mr. Dolan himself.
Dolan the Clothier. —Certainly, of course, 

only too glad.
News Gleaner.—What is the eaaee ef the 

crowd around your store ?
Dolnn the CWthtor.— Nothing 

tragic event end nothing of a cm 
Bis is quite lively, etor* is full of 
the clerks are flying around.

News Gleaner.—I here just heard that V era 
was a great jam sr .und your corner and I did’at 
know bot I could gain particulars ter a local

Dolan the Clothier.—You can by makirg my 
busier** the subject. Hey that I bare stocks of 
bargains for all Ueeees young and old. M. ntion 
the one-price system aed also nr«ti»B how 
pfoaeed I am to show people good* buy or mot 
boy.aad also put ie th»t I ex change good» will
ingly or irfund lb* uveiey without any per- 
suaefve ergumeots to boy ■ >roeth«B# eke, sod 
finally explain the cause of the great crowd in 
and oat of the «tore by simply end impressively 
stating that they effet the her»sine I am 

ring 1a Winter Cfothieg. To cet It short 
to ep a lea-reek eefeec. TwtH do me gned 
your numer ue rse-lrre will fce pleeeet eod 
wtalaod. Good day That • sl«.

TH08. DOLAN l Oo
eLOTHIF.R« AND Fl'RNISHFRX.

LITTLE LAKE CEMETERY
COMPANY.

The Annual meeting of the shareholders of 
the Little Lake Cemetery Company 

will be held la tbs
leva Council Cheeber, Peterborough

MONDAY, Ike 10th Dajr of Jan* ls»l
at « an., tor the pur.ee. or.leeUae directors 
for the current year. The reports for the past 
year will then be submitted aad any other necessary business transacted.

> 7th

Dated 12th January, 1*1
* PITH.
isiiSf”'

For Sale.'

xrath.,ranimer, a |arx.,umkoera aad
tatahaa vita r.reodah, aed rram. rad

SE^A-SS'rii^sECE
jtiSSaSKtEflvfîS

ndtiahr nt flee scree of woodland. The farm le 
loar aad in first-clam condition, with a 
reek luealng through it. end lb* building. « In good repair.
Foe particulars apply te the owner,

W. H. BAT,
on the premises, or te hie Molleitor,

J. OEklN.
Fete» borough. Jaa.$.1*1. wttf

FAIRWEATHER & CO.
-FÜRMERS.----—-

We hâve in siock and are mak
ing daily some very choice 

i CA PES in Seal and Pernsn 
l Combination, Otter, Beaver, Per 
Isian Lamb, Grey Lamb and As- 
f trachan We make to match 
Gaps in all the leading Pars. 
Our Muffe for iAdies range in 
price from

$1.35 to $30.OQ.
Fur* of *11 clnssee Remodelled, Dyed snd Repaired.

FAIRWEATHER A Oo.
LMdlnff Hester, end Fm rtare. G*ors*-et. Peearborouea

EXTRAORDINARY 
VALUES!

Beginning Saturday morning, January 
loth, and continuing until February let. we will 
Offer all WUffTBB CLOTHO», *n our Men’s, Youths’ 
and Children’s Itepartments, at a QUARTER OFF 
original prices. Everything in our Great Clothing 
Stock comes under the scalping Knife ot a 
QUARTER OFF. Xothing reserved. If you want 
clothing of any description, don’t /ail to take ad
vantage of the eutraordlhary values tee will offer 
yiu before stock-taking—February 1st. tt'e guar
antee A BIGGRR SAVING on EVERY purchase, 
no nuttier irhat Inducement* others may hold out.

City Clothing Store, George-et.

Persons who have had dHBenltv in obtain
ing Spectacle» or Bhreglaaae» to suit them and 
who are troubled with Imperfect vision, 
either by night or day ehowid call - *”

SANDERSON and have a free examination of their eyee made. 
oculists Prescriptions Carefully Filled.

W. A. SANDERSON,
EYESIGHT TESTED-

zDO-L^-nsrs

Great Holiday Sale
Note Going on nil this Month.

DBB86 GOODS, 8, 10, 124 16 and 20c. Shades all new. 
anrromrss, S. 10 and 12jc., worth lO per cent, more then I 

am asking for them.
Large Stock, $2.60, 83.00, $3.60 and $4.00. Thi»

________ in a big reduction from old prices. Call and see thorn.
SHXSTnrOS Airo COTTONS, At old prices, cheaper than 

can get them at the mills just now.
IsACX OTTBTAJNS, 75c., $1.00, $1.25 per set.
WRITS QUILTS, $1.00, SI.26, $1.50, large sizes.

“BCJBTTXS. 8, 10, 12|c. All new pattern*.
Table Linen, Napkins, Towels, at your own price.

T.

you

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
Ids. Co'y, Toronto
is making Steady, Solid < 

Satisfactory Progress.

Live, Prospérons ail Pmnan 
Caiadian Coipaij.

1 AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,00$,00$.

JOHN r. ELLIS,-I
a f.
New Yetk, -

Vie» F

4144-w*
W. A.
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Ereoel jHrttualtanot wit* hi" twwr or « mono. A ihor 
ough rubWii* ‘t n rj.gtat t . I 'll ■— »»•* 
thro lowbrow end i> hn-k «win hi ■ i»« 
oir. Diuuer wlioold hr lokrii Jowly on. 
ibouU row.m ai nm|.W«n.t w4rl tooJ

Ho annual of skill eed ertirlt, with III 
ku* will compense!» tar sloth in the fret. 
ISU It to better In ewery We, to hr quick» 
Wttk tbn feet then tbn bends, end 10 1 imprew 
It on my pupils In edrnnring nerer put lb 
right foot forward. but let the right follow 
the toft, end feU In the piece the letter wss

ttemnt
_ _ - .. S ee__— k.s V. won '•*—1 ill I f

INTERCOLONIAL «H»W*Qmcs-i II YOU WISH

To Advertise 
Anything 
Anywhere 

AT Any time
WRITS TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Ca
No. to Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

RAILWAY OR OARADABANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

TcSTRSBanking Department.

sxsriJ’rs&sr'tr cr
Hetea. Drafte drawn on ■•ynAMMO LYjyzatSeKsra

£assHa
• end that stsowki tw** "breaking dowa,- ■ 

wen pllshed by nsorlgg itt'iêîiienfSleîat»at rnaada perehle In
Teranto. Winnipeg endwent end wllbdrewlog the left back to the ito, Winnipeg end a

I Dominion. Cbeqi ■TSTSaSpot vacated by the right
opponent after coming ’jsLsr

GnKOf Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 
HvraraotraiTEs 
of Lime and 

Soda

___of Trinity Medteal Behdel, UeenU-
■oval College of 'Phyeieiaae. Sdln-

ee one door north of the late Or. O'tiwl-
Oeorge-et. dlmM-wyrtl

RÆ’yggg-’ Ineurance Department.,-cs..
IWHHTOMBE
this departmeiIt ie done by lending off with the left MSÏÏÊ'n,(ÛSmSvîntlM («.’ll Fir.'. Ar.ld.nt

HittrRoyal

MONEY TO LENDZbc IDatlç "Review
N. WBATHKR8TON,towtor h.r OOWBfTWH,

Bcrefkle, Bmnchltin,Wanting 
SUN, Ohreulc Coughs end « Choicest BrandsWOMEN’S ATHLETIC WAYS D. POTTINOHR,PALATASI.I AS MILK.

Boot* • KwuUioo in only pnt ep i* ealaea color 
trapper. Avoid eli Imiutloneor eubetilwlioee, 
loM by all Draggiele at Vic. and f! »,

SCOTT 4 BOffSE. Beilevi*'e.THEIR MODE OF ACQUIRING HEALTH 
AND GRACE ----- FLOUR I

eeww_____5 " - Al t Q-—kaa ueril in
COMMERCIALBAKEBS and PASTRY

EOPLE'Spart of the
oARHierrm, solicitor*.
D veyaneee, Ao. Offlw, HiThe straight counter tehee

Well, I should say Utey do. 1 saw a ca* 
the oilier day on tin» street, A tAÜ, flow 
looking girl, as straight ns an ash and as sup 
pie as a willow, was walking there alone. A 
chap Who had been following her, and had 
pnsasd and rwpeseed her an.l had fallen hack 
reached her wide for the third or fourth time, 
took off his bat ami-spoke to her.

She knocked the hat out of his hand with 
bar right, shot him between the eyre like 
flash with the left, sent him sprawling on the 
walk, and pawl on without even deigning s 
glance at him.

It ans Une. 1 shouted, for 1 couldn't help 
it, end 1 suppose a half donen other people 
couldn't help it either, for they laughed.

POPULAR 
■PARTIES

nsm' AMD
expert at It then

Quality Guaranteed WAYCLEGG,
ZFZEZEZDThey are the left-head blow at the heed. Funeral Director.

British Columbia
WASHINGTON

Oregon »« California
Le* re Toronto llj.ni. on Fridays.

I JANUARY 0. 33 |
1M1 FBBRÜABY 0. 30 1801

) MARCH 0, 20 |

All kind* always on hand. Order»’are rooms, -■ - 477 G<
Seeldeoee. > 1« B.eec 

CLBBS. ResMsi.ee M
street. Telephone.

3L HOLICITOB, NOT 
Lundy's Btoeklnp aM 
«V Offloe, Oeerge-st,

left At Ormond * WalehW or
be carried depends

ought to be taught as welL promptly attended to. PRINTING!pa «to» guard»
Ilia* In date TURKISH LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.ought to b. lake» slowly Bad thoroughly,

DYES llAKHlKTElt,
I> Unnrgn et.tody who barely turns thencaleut 111

nod I know of bo youag netot of ll EABY TO USE.
who could got within en ermto tougth of her.

They are Fast First-Class WorkDuunu. J) can: Ho. <A hand nome and very useful 
line of mmffiPROTEcroiiThey are Beautiful

Low Prices.They are Brilliant
W. H. HOOKA,

R. eOLIUlTOB la t*. Supreme 
. OSes Corner of Ueorge and 
over Model Inwl'e Jeweller/ 

dtMNrft
SOAP WON’T FADE TNEB, Case Goods

the perk enwy day wbo show by the way ««a.'vtttj
b Caaada aad Vnlbeen trained at a good school. Have YOU used them ; if not. try and 1 jgslBlde st Beet.

Review Officetssr^ssrOne Package equal to two of'
COMPRISING

Carver Sets, IHVnTSI R m STSVSRSBS.
•« lieltors for the Association at

of beauty, is Rose Alexander, a de- Offlee on Hunter
W. À'. WTMATffrt*,You should have seen _ that fellow get up 

and crawl away—it was a sight, I thought t<; 
myself, “If every woman in this city kovw

360 OBORCR ST.

HARVARDherself once a milliner, who has about

COMPANIONS
These Goods are the Beat 

English Make. "

Ç. JC. and Land. Surveyor*.set girls to be found in the capital Many of PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE,
Janaary let. IMI.

like that oee wojuUl think twice before ac We ItAve need Hervur»! PmrHiibl t*y-vp i « rur 
fuoiily sod dad it su eseeUeet rreitdi1. « « .« - luy,

Vi.au»U-rs, NapeoM.
Still, 1 think it wfli not be very long bi-fore

to the County club house, or the new Qiao
HoulreoTEcho cafe, or along the delightful drives

which surround Washington, and* f&d Will Itessrre Fund.teachers of boxing are equally busy giving
THINK I KINCAN&Co PETERBORy BRANCH.

SAVINGS BANK

lunuLAND OTV1L UKA'SSÏÏff,County Kugleeer. 
urn, Ueorge u.lug end Important men in gatoarnl an eenort. When >eU order clothee. A 

well made, well out, well fit* 
ted eult of clothes, from the 
beet makee of clothe, Ie 
whet you want. This you 
can get by leaving your or
der with ue. Every garment 
reoelvee personal attention.

and by no woman's training will be con- :ïS|Mi$8S5r£5t4S%^I complete without it.
from making a woman masculine, it
and polishes her, adding dignity and BLANK FORMS ■Hinting,native or acquired by contact with the world.

positing money In our Bevlege Bank Depnrt-
is a; pretty drees and allows free play to tbs Dot.lab and upwards 

wt allowed thereon.wedding guests, all mounted. Then rode up» Da roe its of
received and
UrmnrU 
day of May ‘■SKS?Meadow, Cher he Cole Deeds, TJS&mar bean inter* 

I with the Banknuptial knot, and then the
aalelmtalng, eteflpeelU eMa.Uoa_el.ee Ie

Mortgagee,
Home Leasee, 

Farm Leasee, 
Agreements,

Short form ot Lease 
Lease of Land, 

Magistrates Blanks, 
Division Court Blanks,

She ought to be aeoder calel mining, 
graining endCAMERON dt Co rreV’.ecr,

time, but regularly, ie heat. Early rising it
bald and the amoaal
depositors and note 1the first thing, plenty of oold BuilBrrS an» Contrariai*man

their "hunt aad each

New*York," Mondays'
umTimSmcal •'oor.'BoVâiLo: W.'T I1ÜILDKR A]

13 taken—dratcheque ee 
, DarosiTS.-frxxn/the dry-doods 

“They are sending, Harvard
Dumb-bells ought to Le taken up after a 

little rest These, too, should be light, and 
the extension motions ere the most effective. 
I don’t allow hitting out from the shoulder 
with a dumb-bell, uo matter bow light, fot 
it tends to shorten tbs reach. Hitting out 
rapidly and oootinucunly with both hands i* 
the best way with the belle, and ten minutes 
of that practice ought to he enough

*XATI NO TUB BAG.
Thereto no method for obtaining celerity

Postage to Great Si 
traie, tiegistratton 
Monv Oapaaegn

S47; reside nee.
you live I

. tierman Empire 
■ Iceland),rk guaranteed to 

town rararanoee g 
treat, north P.

HEYIfiWStatioaery MiS'SÏSiï;ssrsiEsiiittMrtN 
iwasaoL Mo reSKSTtNOBLE

PLUMBER—OBTAaiO—

Planing Mills Ito receding. No bag ought to be struck as il 
to approaching. The pupil should hit it end 
fellow it an. There to plenty of good sport 
in this exercise. The face should be kept 
towards the bag atod the pupil should hit from 
the shoulder.

The right kind of bag i* of toe same shape 
and three or four times the sise of a Rugby 
foot baU. It to inflated with *ir and secured 
t > the ground ami celling by rubber bauds 
The right attitude for practising is to stan 
straight with the heed thrown hack, the

does Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures.

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gm or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

tissante
Aeor-e, Souuala

Boats, BLnerra, Her via.
during the day. Sheqfen prepares

in laying the wall. teat of ssn^r,Planing, Matching, Mould■ Sweden, Switzerland and Turk

L Crois. Jamaeia, Japan and Re 
swfooadlaad to now Tn the Rm

ing», Band Sawing Turn■
ing, Door*, Sa*h, Blind*,Something happened, 

ore he returned and w i Magaxlne»,
Periodical*, 

Illustrated Paper»,
„',,Lau>, Music,

I and all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very best 

j ‘ style of the art. First- 
dess Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

Storm Sash, sards Séante 
. Eaglet rail on

CAKES!JAMES Z. ROGERSit” with the girl. He acted on the advice

fiHSTfSSuUoB
In AStea, Oeeai(tassnlM aad 

hart Rico, Mirai ICLARK £ GIBSON Long BrosNOBLE,having jest stepped out of a hove now on view and for 
sale some

VERY FINE GOODS
—CONSISTING OF-----

Gold tod Silier Witches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

The Plumber, Svening Australia, N«
(Hr etnek ot Caedlee 1. ,nre end made

», he would b. ee Uf a. the late IrK
No. M 4l« «eenre-si.To my uery numerous Custom 

ers and Public Qeneially : 

Please accept my kind thanks 
for your liberal patronage and I 
hope by strict attention to busi
ness anid fair and square dealing 
to still merit the same. Wishing 
you a bappy and prosperous New 
Year,

I remain yours truly,
J. J. TURNER, 

Sail, Tent and Awning -Maker,

JOHN NUGENT,mouth «but. the tot WHO bfciiu the teeth and 
the sir token through ttw iumU-IM The eye 
•nouid rest .m t« * antagonist. Hie eye will 
give warning *»f every uioUon before the 
limbe are abt« u> iwforiu it The toft hand 
.-ught to be uwl for awauit, the right for de-

The left fool Kboulil be well advauced en I 
Hi m on the gruuad. the right being from leu 
to fourteen inches ia the mar of the left. 
The weight should rest un the forwn-d foot.

thoroughly that be bad !» copyrights flt WEAK MEMcurious trade-marks at Washington

worth about $15,000,000. He came from Gar
went out to Michtga.many when a boy. 350 Oeorge-st, Prescriptions CareMy Loipooided.

Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

twenty-aloe pen 
grew ap with the

blg.lleee# II wall. t*e grec.eprett, big, 
taking plan. English Oak Goodsbank, the greater part of a National acknowledged

entirely to tkto sorteven with e man a foot taller, and it girt* 
her à great auTvautogw In renchteg. Ttorlistt 
ought to be shut modérât -ly close. In do 
fence the right forearm should be thrown 
euro* the chert, tiw left should l*e held oui 
with the elbow well into rtie side, lib* light 
ess end softest glove-» sho ild be-ueed#

When the hsqg ha* been esiumuted the pupi 
ought,to take a «hurt end then trv »

| SCOTCH riBBL* JI WILLIE titer, Iket begot Ue Mg alert He

J. NUGENT,Peterboroughaw* "Vttl. Jake, " Ad Me,
1 it BtiWNf wttp‘ sr*
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ROBERT FAIR.
I89I-JANUARY-I89I

have âs.r.irSïÆr’sv--
YOtJ

DC in oar last importât loo 
of English Flannelettee. Toe 
colors »re absolutely tent cad 

qsiaiy the quality superior to the Can
OXSJS id tan maOe which Is «old at the 

same pries.

TVMSftS We otter you now HWEEPING DM* REDUCTION» in all elaesee of 
AAOnfl winter Drase Goods. All oar WWW» beautiful p'elde are redoeed to 
oms-hnlf their valu*-. 1 here are a tew eoe- 
tusees that will pay yon to one before they all 
CO. mock.taking and new spring goods force 
us to make room.

EVinffAWTS We have piles of RgM W All Hameau is and Odd
ments of every description throughoat the 
store, loehMllM Cnrpectosswl 
Poire of Issee Curtains, Portiere. Floor Mette, 
etc.

•rw at GREY FLANNEL ts freely tall 
AttA* 1>f x„ wonder ! Yen often nay 

l* w ,,, r . «bt. more for no better.
New Is a good time to bay. 

CXNT I*ook In and see what you 
d" • do at

Sign of the Golden Lion,
3M Sconce Street, Peterboroort

O.lerle Md Belt T»l»®ho», ookoMllo».

MONET TO LOAN.
A LARGE «mount olprl.el. fund. UllMl 

plemd Id my bend. 1er tauln, en ferm
"e*,1W' .0.HA1IPDEK BURNHAM,

1 ftntloltor, 1* Hutu-n.

GEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST A PHOTOGRAPHER

•ROUND FLOOR,

FRAMES A PICTURE MOULDINGS.

REMOVAL.

OR. CARWHCHAEL
tarns removed to tale new offlo* nod 
residence, corner ol Water end 
Brock eta. (opposite the Court 
Bonne ^148-«61-Smo

JHutual.

OMAN. PlANOrOBTK and 8IN0IN0
PB. DA.XIICS’

J„bn., rhoTT*. lewerchrtm
oSSBrtUîSM2SivsrSSSS?  ̂
îes.î.5r,*r •ssi'Lïhd^^ïîuf' » 
gg^ftmVtSg^ . «apg

ana Coal.

004 WOOD.

Mitsiw ^ rsMoueon.

GOAL M)OAL I 

T*cS S
OOAL AND WOOD.

■ .....a BWaVSNSnJAMBS STBVBNSO

PETERBOROUGH taUTER CO.

"•“7,°SK?Siar“"
AU «e erretneeed wnonmwmenk®p®M®t 

ths ofBea. Mr. Adorns will be In the ones 
from S to »».m. every day.

DIARIES!
POCKET and OFFICE

Diaries
for 1891 !

Twenty Sizes
nnMM le

GLOTH-LEATHER
BINDINGS

REVIEW STATIONERY.

Awnings. 
Tents.

A.® Sail».

A. KIMOSCOTS,
gfClyr No. M4 Woter-et.

TAXIDERMIST
^ «dmlTi

LOST.
rein ok gold «teoiauw. pm

. Inn et Berts* Ofllw or 171 Retd^t.

nanti.

Good htout lad eboet nr~r\Z>£S[* 
broom making Apply to tUKRWOOÜ 

■BOM., 964 Watar-st- dMtf

y or Asie «r ts Aent.
FOR SALE.

i VÏSSi^îSiîg?.'

FOR SALE,
A QUANTITY OP PAMm CUTTINOa and 
A shavings. Apply at REVIEW Offlee.

TO LET.
Store Dwelling
No. 281 George-at., now 

Good-------- ---  *
ipled by JJ. Torn- 

and board I r-rsTSss*^ WfMÆWi
SïïSgt nS.WJÜ^«£K-V-Vf

rnrrat.

SAWS
In

___ vee.

ENO LlsZ“2bo®, 1» 
( hnrlnM.Al. dn,-wly

DB. B. K. MeKKNZIK, B. A.
Lnelerrr on Orthoptie Rnmrf le Un Wo- 
m.n ■ Médirai Coll.»., And In Toronto Vnl- 
VEralty; OeeeelUee Onbomdlr Hemnsn te 
VMerln HoapItAi for Web cblldr.n. Toronto 
MMUC. «r ter Jiriei. And err.rmtilr. e.ly. 
■lenret W. ttrènr Ton». M l Toronto. O 
•ullAtlon from I, to 1 On Krtdey end Renà from 10 IO 8. woe -. —

day by appointment <
Friday and

■ B. ■ekSIUBwIH be at radar bar® 
agb. on Aassraoy, An*. *4in, soMsmt • w—nnem® «—«-.rat «33.

LIZMIZE I
Finit quality Lime In any 

quantity, for eel® end de
livered to any pert of the 
town. Builders, contract
ors, etc supplied promptly 
at current prloes. Lime 
house, at O.T.R. Station. r*>

TURNBULL’S
COLUMN.
During the month of January 

we have many bargains to give 
the public to clear out the bal
ance of our winter’s stock.

We are offering a very heavy 
line of Tweed Dress Goods in 
Checks and Stripes at 15c. a yd. 
These goods are worth 26c., but 
we want to clear out the whole 
lot in a hurry.

We have still a few pieces of 
that remarkable line ot Tweed 
Dress Goods at 10c. a yd. Re
member them Overcoats. We 
have a few Overcoats for men 
and boys which will be sold re
gardless of original prices. See 
our Men’s Heavy Frieze Over
coats at $2.60 each.

Our Ladies’ Mantles are all 
reduced in prices to clear, ns 
we always carry a heavy stock 
of Maintien. This is a splendid 
opportunity to get a bargain.

We show to-day a nice range 
of New Flannelettes both in 
light and da-k patterns, also a 
lot of new patterns in Tickings, 
Shirtings, etc. at our usually 
low prices, ->

Remnants in Dress Goods, 
Tweeds, Shirtings, Cottons, etc., 
all put out at bargain prices to 
clear be for stock-taking.

Our stock is still well assorted 
in Ladies’ Fine Ribbed Wool 
Underclothing.

Children’s leggings all re
duced in prices from 40c., 60c., 
60c. to 26c.

Two pairs of Madras Colored 
Lace < urtaids at $ 1.25.

We have a bargain to offer in 
two ends of Sealette different 
prices) sf tit in stodc. -

A lady wanting a nice Seal
ette Cap, should call and see 
what we are showing at $1.75.

J. G. TURNBULL
George A Simcoe-nU.. Peterborough.

Bell Telephone Co.,

Capital,

Head Of

SM00,000.00.

Bee, MONTREAL.
AMD. feOBBKTHON, J— President, 

a P. BIBK, - Vine-Pres, and Man's. Dir. 
C. P.8CLATBB. Beey-Treaa. 

HUGHC. BAKER, Man..Ont. Day^Haaalltam.

300 EXCHANGES.
Long distança lines give unequalled fscllltte 

for talking between cities, towns 
and villages.

'«es
Omemee,Toronto. Hamilton,etc., 

use the wires of the

BULL TELEPHONE Co.
H. W. KENT,

Zbc SDatlç TRcvtcw.
TUESDAY. JANUARY 13. 1891.

BEHRING SEA DISPUTE.
latest phase of ths much.vexeo

QUESTION.

HAG6ART & KIDD
TOWN and_ J Jh|Ctj0nBerS,

COUNTY j

°Md?sHipp?NQ} Merchants,
REAL ESTATE I Inpnfc 

and INSURANCE

• Money to Loan.

MEN'S

Cardigan Jackets
IN ALL STUBS AND «ICKS.

Coll end see them at the j.

FORT HOPS KNITTING WOES
888 Oeorge-et.

Mew Bewtn* Machine for sala 
price BBO-a bargain.

WM. FITZGERALD,

uêêê enemetme. Vmlmetm (eratSS (or

3tir2ti250,£.r^ %&i2.7iZ'Z
to ezeellene. of work eed dmpetnb.

Building Lota For Sale
In dimrant loenlttlm. Moot .eelreble atm 1er 
Rea Tbt. le tbe Ume to bey end betid 
Low ooM end tarn built tbemoo on Urmn

KkKfcr A bnr»“ .hinld m Ulta Vit 
rBeofatALDTlM. eoraer of Dublin end
SoflKïm, murberaneb. da va-ly

MR. SHELDRAKE S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
VOX BOTS, 

LaAKBFIBIaD. ONTARIO.

WEDDING CARDS.
idATFWT eme at tbb

Review Stationery Store.

D. BBLLECHEM,

Issuer of Hariaie Licenses,
PETERBOROUGH.

TAKE NOTICE!
FRED. B.

KNOWLES
êu SON.

1891. Spring isoi.
Will open in • few days a grand 

line of Now Good*

Prints, - 
Cottons,

Tablings.

Sheetings,

DRESS GOODS
All New.

NEWEST STYLES,
NEWEST DESIGNS.

Remember our b usine** motto, 
“ Small Profita, Square Dealing,

tb. eeyrean. Court o< tbn Celt*! étalon
te be A *b—d In IIkM. tbn Tnrrtlnrtet
JnrtndteUnn nf Cnrln enn. In tbn Bnb-
r**d »~-

WAsmtlOTos, Jna 1A—Tb. Bnbrleg Bee 
■til.r. oontraroray camn op la tbn United 
Stntee Supreme Court to-dey on e motion, 
wbtrb bee in view e jndldel detnrminnUoo 
nf tbn dtaputn tnt.no tbe United State. 
—i <i—i Briteie orer tb. mel fUmrim. 
Jompb H ( 'boat., to b.bslf of Tbnoua 
Hmry Coop*, ownrr ui elm ment of tbe 
Brittab n-hoomr W. P. Seynerd, wbleb vw 
mud in tbe «.Ur. of Bebriag Sm by the 
rerano. rntur Bn*, petitioned the coeit 
for « writ of prohibition to be dimrted te 
tbe judc« «f tbe I lutrin Court of tbe United 
State, to and for the territory of Ala*a m 
.trnioion him from pcomnHfig with tb* con- 
dmooAtiou end mi. of tbe ami Tbn object 
ia to her. the court take op end pnm open 
tbn qumtinn gi.inc Jorlntlctioo oor Urn. 
notera The chUf j'utic. mode ea nedm 
gi.ing tbe Attonmy-Onemnll» day, to Me 
en an.nor to tbe trUf of Mr. Choete. lirl», 
the reeaoo if nay nby tbe pétition .bout* oof 
be granted.

Mr. Choete ma pnrmllUd to took, a brU< 
oral daknnt, lbough tbe court eeeeoeced 
that It nould not dn-ide nbotlmr or ant to 
grant the hereto 11. pnper. ukmg for a 
mit of prohibition until the Attorn.y O.o- 

-arai badnaopportaoity to put teen anever 
•boning nby such ban dtould not b. 
granted. In tbe ooune ot kte ■ tournent Mr. 
Choete mid that, nklle It en to b. prmnm«d 
the United Htelm would nolocme tbe oppor
tunity of haring e decidoe by iu one
bigbmt .oour% on, tbe aub>ct of tb. territorial
jnrialicUmol the Unlmd Stem. !» Bokriag 
Hen. It non dediedto'gfre tb. United Btetm 
et the onto* fell opportunity to be beard. 
Il I. underwood tb. Attoraey-Omerel nlU 
oppom the motion mkiag Men to Me the

P*rhbTuo.«MBt on the pert ef the Britiek 

Oor.mmmt appmr. not to here barn «X- 
pected by Mr. Blaine, end tbe Attormy- 
Ueaeral no taken by mrprim «bee ths 
motion ne» mod. by Mr. Choate in tb. court 
to-day. Tbn Britteh Qmnnnt bm pro
bably had the matter In contemplation for 
nom® Urn®, but nil partie, concerned kern 
ceadaoted it «Item much mcracy that only 
thorn intended ia tab. If of Be Britannic 
M.Jmty barn bm. oner, nf Ik It nm pen
hably dacldsd upon m far back m lad qnlag.

mot wm mode Ibek the 
• the United Steteenad

Honest Goods.”

Conte and see us.

FREDS. KNOWLES
IOÜT-
- pun.

Smrtag aa Bad.
Pine Hi due. Jna ll-Om Milm ban 

nriltee a tetter to Buffalo BUI end One. 
Colby, both of the «.brada National 
Guard, dating tbeteU bmtiteeara ni thin 
a mile aad e half «f tba agency and 
nothing bat aa accident caa prrrmt 
the r. mT.tiltehn—‘ ef pmea One. Mite, 
mye he ate* ftd. the Htete troop, mny now 
be ottbdrann with mfdy. Tomorrow tbe 
Iodine, promim te mod a detegatioa of 
chief, to talk with One. Milm At tkte tin* 
erory thing mam. fsrorabtete a memdfml 
clam d tbe nor, anted tnctioo. within |be 
kontites dtould nomaan tbdr tribal 
quarrel*.

Grouard. the scout. No Neck and Yank- 
ton Charley, all of whom apmt lad bight

Bghtiag emoog th.mmlrm, aad It naaaM bn
inmginad bow tbn kmtite. nod the etb«p 
mil be note to nrrire et aa amicaM. end*- 
standing. ___________________  .

The Base hall Man.
N«w You, Jan. 1J-—Baeahall map are 

arriving by almost every train and a fell 
gglegatlnn will be in at tendance at tbe 
gathering to-morrow.

All tbe member» of the Coafereaoe Com
mittee, which meets to-morrow, are la town 
but Chris Von U*r A he of 8L I«oui». He is 
h* urly czpccUd.

The American Awwietioo men bald a 
meeting here lest night which lasted until 
this morning. They were at work on the 
report which they mu»t malts to the asso
ciation Thursday. Is regard to tba report 
that the Rochester Hub bad been «old Mr. 
Tbvrman said that everything in that 
direction would be fixed up to-morrow.

Me U the Man
Madrid, Jan. 12.—Tbe -Hpanieh OovePa- 

ruent has officially notified the French 
authorities of the arrest of PodlewskL

PadleiNki said his health was shattered by 
continual fear of pursuit. Kslivarskoff he 
declared was a tyrant who caused 3500 Pols* 
to be sent to Siberia, and in killing him he 
had only avenged hi* family, his ctiuBtry- 
men aad his co-religionists. Padlew*! 1$ 
gent le.end refioeri ia manner.

A Heavy Kallare.
London, Jan. 12.—The firm of J. LAM. 

Clark Sc Co., South American railway con
tractors, have failed to meat their bills. 
Their asset* are Al.«00,000; liabilities, £«00.-

Cbarged with lligamy. 
hsLUvitu, Jan. 13.—Charles Braet, aa 

Indian belonging to the Tyeedinnge Hsesrra. 
was bronghl to the city an Saturday ami 
placed In tbe county jail. ÎI Is alleged that 
on July 1 last be married at Treasqn a young 
woman named Matilda McLeod, having at

to years ego. He Is 88 years of age and his 
parents reside on the rrisers. Braet agg* ho
la net guilty of the charge.

THE FORMiR SAYS PARNELL TOLD 
------ UNTRUTHS.

Kfe.w king Swirtole of .» HriU eWhe Me* Been 
liwoertgfl by Her Titled Huebaad A 

* of (i.r.t in Whirl. Heyelty Will
\et a»-Fawn*.

London. Jen. 12.—A despatch was sent to 
Mr. Gladstone to-day in regard to Parnell’s 
statement in his Umeriok speech that Mr. 
McCarthy communicated to the ex-premier 
tbe substanvti iTf Parnell'* manifesto before it 
was publuthed. In reply Mr. Gladstone tele- 
greptis:

Mr. l’ai-eeti » juwerttoe is untrue. Mr. Mc
Carthy told me that he had a manifesto, but he 
did not describe ita cor ate. ’

Mr McCarthy autiioris* a denial of the 
report that serions dUTerenoe arose at the 
Boulogne conference. He says the statement 
that tbe McCarthy Urn demanded O’Brien’s 
unqualified support of their leader and 
O’linen repelled their demand, thus leaving 
» loophole for Parnell’s return, is a pure in
vention. .

Archbishop Walsh Replies.
Di’BUN, Jan.. 12. —Archbishop Walsh has 

written a reply, which will appear in The In- 
suppretwible to-morrow, to certain etate- 
nivi.ts made by Parnell in his speech 
at l.imerick Sunday. The Archbishop 
will endeavor to rebut the assertion 
made by Purnell that the opposition to him 
manifested by the bishops of Ireland was 
not ltased on moral grounds be
cause if such was the case they 
had Usuel their manifesto too 
late. The archbishop's answer will 
be that before Parnell’s re-election as 
leader of tbe Irtish pel ty he [Welsh 1 wrote to 
a number of prominent Parnellite* advising 
that Parnell tie retired if the charges of 
Immorality brought against him were not 
disproved. ___________

Archbishop «robe Is Angry. 
iMBt.iN.Jen 12.—ArHibtebop Croke hoe 

written to The Cork Herald resenting the lab- 
putetKMi which Timothy Herrington cast on 
tbe lri<h hierarchy in his speech at 
laiue riu ks*tu i day .Thee r< - h bishop says : “ For 
myself. I have l>een a Nationalist for «0 
yoiii'i an«l never found it necessary to simu
late |sitr*«ttixm or traffic in it for emolu- 
meut.*' l"h# archuishop continuing said his 
venerable brethren might pavsover Harring
ton's remarks unheeded, having perhaps 
mere patience than he. 

l CHESS WITH LIVING PAWNS-

Princeeses eml Other l.sily Aristocrats 
Will Make tbe “Moves”

London, Jan. 12.—A great and highly 
novel game of chess will be played at the 
Roys! Concert Hall, tit. Ijeonard's. on Wed- 
nevlay and Thursday evening*.

The piece* are to he represented by living 
people. nm-<QC them being l»nl and Lady 
Brave)', Lady Beatrice » apell. Hon. Regin
ald Lapel 1. Baum Roomer and several others 
equally popular in society.

T been t ei laintowtd m «mkw. U»e gp.tif 
ror, f Pi inctHü < iiri-.tien, third daughter 
of the Uueen: tbe. 1 mchouess of Rutland, 
A iK>'ie and dsyelaud. ami we* organized to 
akl charitable work in an entertaining and 
att i active manner. The ladles have dis
played much ingenuity.iu (‘^crying oqt their 

Tige preT^tiiug -deoarations. Sri*'- 
di1» owe ste WodrlM oH itois of the Tudor 
peMo.l„ainl lb- eMtertaiiiHKHit promises to
IsvwyMiiiijwt! .

1 be Scutch Itifilway Strike.
G i.AH* :« >w. J mi. li. —A not her week of the 

railroad -trike has commenced, with no 
matcrinl Hvmg«i in. the situation. The Cale
don inn Railroad is now fully manned with 
new men. Tbe centre* «if tbe disaffection 
pro at Eilinburgh. Perth, Aberdeen,.8tirllng 
and Dundee. v At Mogberwell. Hamilton and 
Cslmacbie, where men have been slowly 
reinstated upon accepting the terms of tbe 
railroad company, the strikers are giviug 
the greatest trouble. At Motherwell a few 
of toe new bauds have deserted. The rail
road officiate iutami today to make a tem
porary reduction of the passenger service so 
a* t«* enable them to overtake the service. 
Tire j»n<dtiiwi of tbe North British Railroad is 
Still very had, and it seems inore than pro
bable that this road will lose a considerable 
portiou of its traffic, and that theCaledonlan 
road w ill be tbe gainer by it.

Oe.-tllt Before Im prUomnent. 
CHATHAM. Lug.,Jan. 12.— Daniel MUlett,a 

sick berth attendant, nged 20, poisoned 
himself nt the Nsvat Hospital. .The 
evidence di*cl«*sed the fact that the de
ceased I uni Iteen in a despondent stale for a 
few .lays previously because he wee afraid 
be would be imprisoned for smuggling spirits 
into the h«wpital. Yesterday he took enough 
strychnine to kill seven or eight men. He 
then called a patient, and requested him to 
take a note to the ward master. The note, 
which we*'addressed to the sick berth staff. 
Was a* follow*: *

MuM* lev line* to iofuriu yea that rather 
tt-.r.n feve * priM»n 1 will face death. ltl$ my wish 
that they wfU not held s poet uiortem oo my body, 
lksatii will 1»- due to poison caused hy strychnine. 
Wtehlng you alia most hs|>|»> New Year. 1 re
main yotirs truly. I»axixl MtLLrrr.**

He died l«ef<>re uie iical a*si*tance could be 
proçureil. The Jury returjiel a verdict of sul
ci, le whilst in a state tf temporary insanity. 

A Persecuted Doctor.
Berlin. Jan. 13.—Barbara Pfl«ter, the 

«omaii in tlie village of Wattenhelm 
(Rltenish Jlavariai -who wa* said to present 
en her hands and feet the stigmata ot the 
Crucifixion. refueSd to allow Dr. Zshn, the 
district physician, to-'witiMM* the wonder at 
the lion- of the fiviirivii'v. He thereupon 
dc* !i>re i I ho k hole t-h m * t > he a fraud. In 
ct»i.ec<n«f*t.(t» iiis ativer*« report Dr. Zabn 
bh- been «-vin|ielled to place himself under 
police protection in onler to escape the rage
•f tl^ I'eesent*. ___________

The IMWerewcee Merely Financial. 
Pari*. Jan. 11.—The Figaro announces 

that the political difficulty which existed be
tween O'linen and Parnell ha* been settled, 
ami that, the only remaining thing between 
them i- of n financial nature. Mr. O'Brien, 
it appears, is convinced that Mr. Parnell’s 
prestige in the United .States te not lessened 
and that the subscription of the Irish-Asesri- 
«ans will always be for their old leader.

A Soldier • Kir use
StandaC, PruwUe. Jan. 13.—Two youog 

•Ol liers, belonging to the army reserve, who 
refused to attend reeerve drill, and «ternsrul
ed tlwir discharge from tbe army, have heea 
•oi dcinued to 24 day* imprisoning^ ie a 
forties As an axcuse fyr tlwir dMtert 
the quotail the sixth cummandinent: 1Wou
•heit not kill.'* __________ .

Kspelled by the hhah 
I»NDoS, Jen. 12.—Tbe htaah of Persia has 

•EiH-lle.1 from hie domipiooe Sheikh Jam- 
ale 1dm. anglophobisr. The Sheikh wee com
pelled lo proceed to tbe Turkish frontier, no- 
mrnpAiiied by e powerful Persian escort

».seeped from the Lerk-Vp 
pAUEsastwi. Jon. IA - WUkem Eeedheem

TEN CENTS A WEEK

- trial, but managed 1 
I te sMH at Urge

o get autel

LIFE’S MANY 5IDE&
■area Hrokevltch, Nihilist. Drivse te De- 

•gtawir by Poverty, Shoots Himself.
Kansas ClTT, Mo., Jan. 12.—Only a dry 

crust of block bread on the window sill and 
a bare spring mattress on the floor sho wed to 
whet dire étroits Nicholas Brokoviloh Vos 
driven when he sent a ball through hie braie 
to-day from a revolver bought with the 
proceeds of the sale of hie stove ia hie tittle 
garret room. A trunk full of books and 
papers revealed the foot that ha was an exile 
from Kumia and had at one tinea bald the 
title of baron. These documente also showed 
that he was driven from his country because 
of hie adherence to the doctrines of Nihilism. 
Motiitecripts in the writing of the dead man 
showed that he was also a teacher of the 
doctrine In his p asm mi on were papers 
showing that he had been convicted a4 at
tempted murder of the Gear and had es
caped through tbe help of members of hie 
order who were on guard at tbe prison.

ANdlHEfi WHARF COLLAPSE.

A Number ef I-wngehoremea Killed E
Victoria, British Columbia, lest Htgbft
Victoria, RX\, Jais. 19L—This afternoon 

shortly after 4 o'clock a terrible accident 
happened at Ocean Dock at tbe entrance to 
the harbor, resulting in the lorn of tarerai 
live*. A gang of men were employed dis
charging ranne-l salmon from the steamer 
Danube, which arrived a few days 
ago from northern, porte Loom of salmon 
were being piled in a large shed at 
the end of tbe wharf. and about 
5000 raeeb bad been landed and piled up ia 
addition to a quantity already stored ia the 
shed, when suddenly the piles gave way and 
the heavy pieces of timber and flooring parted, 
precipitating men and salmon into the water. 
As speedily as possible gangs of men com
menced taking out the Jumbled heap of salmon
came, all broken and battered, la about flee 
minutes tbe first body was recovered, that ef 
Juntas Kelly. One of the unfortunate men, 
was wedged between the salmon hoses with
bis head and shoulders oat of the 
water, and be was rescued alive, 
but badly injure 1 He. was removed 
to the hospital, but te not expected 
to live. Three other bodies were afterwards 
recovered, making the total lorn of life four: 
Fox* married; - Kelly. Tom Higgles 
and Bestell. all longshoremen and 
resident* .»f Victoria Tbe injured 
man is a tiwede named Charles Cork 
Several narrow escapes are reported aad the 
toes of life might here been much greater, be 
there were 13 men in the shed a few minutes 
before tbe catastrophe. Men were Wheeling 
in trucks of salmon, and when the crash 
came trucks and contenu disappeared, white 
the men barely escaped the fate of their com-

Â Ore»e Haired Girl From Erie.
New Yobe, Jan. 12 — A pretty Irish girt 

who arrived here yesterday on the White 
Star steamer Britannic set the employee ef 
the Barge Office in a commotion. Hbe was 
tall, well developed, rosy cheeked, blue eyed 

•and cherry tipped, and a mass of W#T7«*** 
g$een hair'crowned her1' stately hebd. She 
was Emily Maud Higgins. 31 years old, of 
County Gaiway, Ireland, and she came here 
to get employment^not ti> pose as a museum 
frfeak. There is nothing peculiar about Miss 
Higgins except .the shade of her hair. When 
eteewaA very yoiyig.VC "** of a euipbifryus 
hue At the heck nf Hvf Head ber patents 
noticed that when she was standing in cer
tain position* the hair had a grfcenl*h'tint. 
As time rolled on another dieoovery was 
made. On « sunny, bright day Mim Higgles* 
hair was al ways light W hen ^ was foggy, 
frosty nr rainy her hair always became 
darker and grwner When wen under tbe 
gas light the heir is of a nice cheetout. 
Father Cahill o f the nu>*son says that in 1rs- 
tend there is au old tradition that any one 
who goes to the 1Àk«M Of Kilarney and 
stands in a certain position juAdpir mid
day will have hair of eioeraht hue. Tbe cater 
te caused by tbe reflection of the mountains 
on the lake*. The belief is held by everyone

USStwMMS’ Huppliee Unearthed.
Windsor, Jan. 12.—Dominion Detective 

OLeery has been Scouting around the Stin
son and Stoddard faro»* «nee tbe counter- 
feiten were arrested and has unearthed con
siderable important evidenoeu In the barn
yard of the Htuison place be picked up sev
eral blocks of etovewoml. each of which had 
been hollowed out and the opening plugged 
end covered over with manure. Drawing 
the plugs the detective found moulds, dies 
and other counterfeiting devicee. At Stod
dard’s farm nothing of importance oould be 
found until n hollow stump eeveral rodsfrom 
tbe house had been reached. There O’lanry 
found a turning lathe of superior quality 
pushed into the stump and covered up with 
deed leave, and other rubbish The prison
ers will probably be arraigned before the
magtetrato to-morrow.

reliai»* of An lee Mouse.
Mahria. Jan. 12.—ThU evening while men 

were putting ice into the H eu sers brewery, 
the floor bolding the ice in the building gave 
away and tbe men went down with the tee 
and floor. William Jacques hod on arm 
broken and woe otherwise injured, George 
Tefft became fast in the tee. nod borides in
juries received suffers.! badly from cold be
fore being rescued. It is impossible to tell
yet bow baJly be te injured.________

Tbe Chilien Revolution.
Nsw YORK. Jan. 12.—A private cable 

from Santiago, Chill, received this evening 
mye the naval forces of Chill have started a 
revolution The cable does not state how
the army stands.____________________

Went Deem MO Feet te Death.
Portland. Me., Jan. It.—A freight train ea tbe 

Maine Central KaUread. coariettng ef aa eegtne, 
$1 freight core ami a caboose, when near Bonus 
station to-night, left tbe track aad went down an 
embankment 800 feet. Two brekemee, Muir sod 
Jervis, went down wkk tbe train aad were killed

Dcaux, Jan. 112.—Tbe Irish Times and 
The Dublin Express call upon Gladstone to 
produce tbe memo of tbe Hnwarden confer
ence in order to prove tbe truth or fnhity ef 
Parnell’s statement». Parnell has left Lim
erick for this city

Went Dhwn M$ roe* to Death.
Portland, Me.. Jon. 12.—A freight traie 

on the Maine Central Railroad, i, ■■Iteieg ef 
an « freight cere and a eeboew*
when near Bomte etattee to-aight, Isftlhe 
track and went down an embankment 80 
feet. Two brnkemen, Muir and Jarvis, wen* 
dawn with the train and were killed Iks

Vancout*», B.C., Jan. Ul—Yei

•qupu
a out of the 
* drowned. 1

MONTREAL, OTTAWA AND BRIGHTON 
VISITED-

+ ni Reese Destroyed*- 
a Montrent In Rome

Ring of the Russel 
Ths Angee Block I

Ma ay Flare# of Business In Bright** 
Wiped Oat by tbe Flames.

Ottawa, Jae. 12—Tbe n^w wing of the 
Russell House was gutted by Are to-night. 
It served os sample room* for eommercia 1 
travelers. The lose to the building will be 
113,000, folly insured Samples owned by 
travelers, valued at several thousand dollars, 
were nearly all destroyed by fir# or damaged 
by water. The flames were discovered on 
the second floor shortly before 7 
o’clock and spread with great rapidity. 
Tbe entire fire brigade turned out, bad 
after a hard fight got the flames no 1er con
trol ghoul 9 o’clock.

F. F. Kelly, reprenant ing McMaster A Co/, 
Toronto, was rescued by the firemen, who 
placed a ladder against the walls of the 
burniog building The firms who met with

Montreal—Caverhill, Ktesock A On, and 
Binmon». millinery ;MecKey Bros..drygoods; 
John MacLean A t'o., millinery; J. B. 
Rolland Sc So*i*, stationery; Laforte, Fite Sc 
Co., Parisian novelties; Greene, Sons ft Co., 
gents’ furnishings.

Toronto— Copp, l lark ft Co., stationers; 
McMaster ft Co., fancy dry goods; l*etham 
ft !x>we, ready -made clot king. v

Movtrcai^ Jan. 12, -To aigkt el 7 o’clock 
a very serions fire broke out in the p remises 
owned by R. B. Angus, 74» to 7.19 Çralg- 
etreet, and damage to tbe amount of S135.0U» 

- was done. The buthKng is completely 
ruined and the tenants, among 
whom were: The Chadwick Spool Company, 

‘Hughes ft Stevenson, plumbers; Southern ft 
Carey, ticket printers Waters Brolfliri * 
Company, printers, lost everything. Tbs 
loss will fell about equally oa the owner and 
tenant*,but it was well covered by ieeurunoe. 
The Western A-wurauc# is the largest laser.

Brighton. Jan. 12.- This evening About 7 
o’clock fire was seen issuing through the roof 
of the Kelley House. Tbe Are spread rapidly, 
burning the .Nesbitt block, which was occu
pied by W. N. Davidson, clothier, flam Nes
bitt, grocer, then to Webb’s blosk, ta which 
W. W. Porte, jeweler, and Thomas Webb 
were doing business on tbe ground floor. The 
following had offices in tbe Webb and Nes
bitt blocks: lawyers Gordon end Nesbitt, 
Dentist D. W. Du Image, Mechanics’ Institute 
ondeociettee A.O.U.W . Home Circle, Aneteo ft 
Order of Foresters, Canadian Order of Odd
fellows and tbe armory. To tbe south of the 
Webb block the office* of M. K. Lockwood. 
cuMtom bouse officer; M. P. Ketchom, clerk 
of tbe Division Court aw: private hanker; 
also John McGormun. shoemaker, aad H. A. 
Roney, blacksmith ; to the rear of the build- 
ipg there wesjs barn ami several storehouses. 
Tbe loss i* roughly estimated to be betiy^yi 
gnn.OMO arnl $40,CkWi. The amount uf riTOte 
•nee cannot be ascertained.

I nier net usual tirh-h layers Letose.
Toronto. ‘-'Jae. Ift-LYhe lutsroatfeaal

Union of America bug an its 3Hh annual con
vention ye»t#r«iay morning in Richmond 
Hell. The chair was taken by the president, 
John Hearts of Denver^ CeL The other 
officers are: Vice-president, Andrew McCor
mack. Toronto; eecretery. Tha.ua» UVDee. 
Cohoe*, XY. ;•. treasurer, Patrick Mori"ay, 
Albany, N.Y.

Nftrirly 29» delegatee from all-peris of tbs 
American Union have already arrived. Ia 
the United States the u k* includes both 
bricklayers end menons, but in Canada only 
the bricklayers are affiliated. Tbe local 
union, Ontario No. 2, has 700 member* and is 
represented by Delegates J. Luces (president 
Andrew McCortnai*fc and 1. J. Marsh. Tue 
convention will lest about two weeks end is 
private.

President Heart* took the choir at lUj* end 
announced theft Mayor Clarke, Mr. J. L 
Davidson, president of the Board of Trade 
and other gentlemen were pretest to welcome 
the delegatee to the city. As these gentle 
men entered the dnlegav** rose to their feet 
to greet them.

His Worship said the city appreciated the 
compliment paid it,for he believed thi* was ths 
first timetbe co nvent ion bad met oiiLkU the 
United titatee. He assured them that us 
Canada there were hearts os warm for tbe 
cause of organised labor as any where, aad be 
believed that in Canada trades unions hod 
es much progress ea any other part of tbs 
world. He referred to tbe feet theft be bad 
been a member of Uie Typographical Union 
for 32 years, and in « onclustou he welcomed 
the delegates to tbe city and wished them 
success in their deliberation».

President Heart* replied on betutit of tb « 
union Ex President A. Darreb of Bt Louie 
moved end Delegate Campion of Cleveland, 
a fofmei resident of T oronto, seconded a 
vote of thanks to the geetlmaea who had 
welcomed the members of the convention 
Delegate Jams® McDermott of Ciooinaati 
spoke eloquently to the motion, which was 
carried with cheers aud a standing vote. The 
representatives of tbe «ty then withdraw 
and the convention eettied down to the pre
liminary business of receiving credentials 
and appointing committees.

In the afternoon the president read out the 
list of standing committees and the local 
committee was ordered Jo have it printed for 
the use of the delegate». Tbe hours of the 
convention were fixed at from 9 to 13 la the 
morning and from 2 to 5 ia the afternoon. 
The secretary read the announcement of the 
death of A. J. Macdonald of Pitteborg, one 
of the first presidents of tbe union, on Nov. 
33. The convention adjourned uetil to-day 
out of respect to hte memory.

Vert of Her Fertilise Left to Bellglee nod 
Charity.

Nsw Yoon. Joe. IS.-Tbe will ef toss A Sheet.
ths opera «tiger, was Aied for probate here to
day. The greater portion ef tbe estate goes to 
relatives eod frieeits. Mae eburuhes, includieg 
Plymouth and the Brooklyn Tntwnseie. 
receive $5**0 each The residue -ef 
the estate goe* te keif a doses 
chenuw- ûMtituùoei. The will directe 
that Mi** Abbott » body be tested by electrlcUy to 
ascertain if life te exttect and thro to he ere

Ham lit»it .loti lag.
llum/io*. Jna. Id-The body of Rev. W H 

Laird, gwtvr of the first Methodist Church, 
wbeee sudden daeth was eanooaoed yesterday, 
wiltbeuk4e to Woodstock for hlsrasstlemr 
row Dec-eaeed was ft# years ef age, sod leaves • 
widow, three eeas end eee daughter The Brier 
» Mr* UhIU. «M Weedstoek. The etdeeteee, 
Fred<1 Leted, lee pubtteherte Uhlosgo; Henry 
W Laird te the editor ef The Pert Hep* Ttieee ^

Vise Deed.
ArobiboW Algernon Henry IM. Moor, 

Duke of Somerset, te imi. Ho was Bant la 
1810

Dr. John Stewart, a leading pkyririsa 
wbe bee beee e rerid sat nf Kiagstee fri Wp

■ * • Heeb’s Mystnrlens Flight.
Teoaold, Je». 11—Tl» «Epet wtae kw 
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A FAIfMFÛL WIFE’S SUICIDE.

elected to «o to Toronto U> Flay In the
Will , Mir»* 11 IbiiAtii I - Kill* M.i* 

'self AH«m« t>« Name ‘Time a* N»r 
f>ht.

Nice. Jeii. 1'. -The week s record of sui 
rid* at MottCarlo inclu.k-s that of a 
rotmg and beautiful Ituwan wife, who won 
u good a* she *«• beautiful, by name Nad- 
je*sh* t bar tkoff IVmnt Iran hae lately 
I-ren ban! preened to raw eufllcraat fund* to 
defray the f*iwnw*i of hi* usual winter 
visât» to the Riviera, for I van. like many 
nusuant. was an inveterate gambler, and 
found tbe amiability of the administration at 
Monte Carlo in abolishing the ueiial limit a 
trente et quaraot» very tnurb to bis liking. ^

Btit play yeas not hi» only amusement. On 
hi» way to and fromW. Tatar»b«irg ha bad 
made detour* that bad enabled him to vieil 
Bucharest, the gay capital of Roumanie.
It war not hmg before he discovered that 

Bucharest contained an additional attraction 
in the person of Nadjeska Utolf, the young- 
eut daughter of a large landed proprietor, 
whose beauty awl many accomplishment* 
bad alrea*ly brought all the eligible youth of 
Roumanie to bar feet.

In an evil hour she allowed herself to fall 
deeply in love with the newcomer, sad it 
was not many day* before she agreed to

The marriage occurred about tbe middle 
of November, just as Bucharest was dooniag 
its wiuter^iautlc of ermine, and the wad
ding festivities were celebrated to tbe music 
of sleigh bells as well as of cathedral chimes

It wa» not tu be expected that ( ount Ivan 
intended to ««chew play even during his 
honeymoon, and the event proved that be 
could not. as a benedict, insist the tempta
tions of tbe (Casino any more sucoeasfuUy 
•ban be haddoiwasa bachelor. The count* 
was aware tn.it her husband wee fond of 
play, a* she had t.vn him gambling at Bn 
cbarest, but she was not prepared for tbe 
entire coiiynand^fVer his whole being that 
the fatal pemuni had secured. in comparison 
with' which her own charme of mind and 
person were as nothing.

The denouement that might have been 
predicted from such a state of affaira wee 
not long in comiug. Before a fortnight had 
elapsed Nadjeska realised that aha bad been 
virtually ai»nndoue.L Between noon and the 
time the tables closed at midnight aha only 
saw her husband at dinner hour.

It was on New. Year\s eve that the Coun
tess discovered that she bad been abdSidoned. 
Be far as rawly money was coitcernsd she 
was almost rid**. bur she might have 
raised a coosiderebie sum by railing her 
jewels. This she dishiol to do, a* she still 
hoped her himlraod would, u.ior a short ab
sence, return, it was Tuesday last, when 
having finally given up all hope, and too 
proud to call ou ber friends at home for 
help, she cloned her unhappy cat ear by tek-

Tha rinks werefor this group.

Rink No. One.
H. Graham.W. Ü. M oCrac.

THERE BOYS: ing the blood in 
r««re condition l* 
'•versally known.

John Cterin.T. Onmpbell.
Ueo. BnlndooU. HajtM.

Siller, e’p 11 O.Peytlethwelte.»
Rink No. Too.

K.,brownVery few people who
O. P. Htrlcklnnd. 
John Or pile.

K. Melntyre. »p .11 K St riot lend, o'

Total a Total
Majority lor Let et,Id three «hot*.

have perfertlypure
Moot. TM unit of «rrofuU. Mit rheum, m

breathe Over 1400

Boy’s

the water
At sunrlaeTboa. Telford reporta

noth lag this morning the thermometer stood 10 <U- GOUUUS
8UtT3
ARK

RELIABLE

P no v r 11
positivethan th*

sower of Hood * Sarsaparillaoverall disease
Mondays l>slly Cash Pr’.xa of $10 givenThis medicine, when fairly

tried, does expel every trace of scrofula
ile-spelled words, etc., dis-Urgent list ofcatarrh, neutralizes

Home# waa won by H. Grundy. Deputy 
Registrar, of this town. idleout tbe germs of

malaria, blood poi- / . Children’s. Mn r Youth
/ OVERCOATS. ImK SUITS.

Our Stock is Entirely too Large!
As an Inducement to Mothers we will give

wining, etc. It also
Mr. O. T. Faiford, of the wsll-kaown firm 

of Fuiford A Oo., of Brockvllie, Is in town. 
Mr. Faiford says the soosessonfasal Balm, 
a proprietary medicine to which he is inter
ested, bee been phenomenal. This, of course, 
in largely due to its rare merit, but after 
all printer's ink la also entitled to a share 
of tbe euoeeoe. Its proprietors rec igulae 
this end are probably till» largest news
paper advertisers to the Dominion.

feeling, and building up the whole system 
Thousands testify to tin- superiority of Hood s 
Sarsaparilla a* a blond purifier. Full Infor
mation and statements of cores sent free.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

breach of theTbe Onward Upward ---------
EoWorth Leegue ni itroreahlsed last 
•Tenia, end the following officer, were 
elected lorlWl:- 
l'aaaiDaxr —Mr O. U Kowee. 
lar Vioa KaaaiDasr -MlM Clarke.
fMD V«*-P**i»err.-Mf». Price.
Sap Vmw-Pnmmwr. Ml* Urundretv

Noia*y alldmcRbti »!: sis forfiS. Preparedeely 
1.1 V. I. IHNII» â to.. Aporheearte*. Lowell. Maw

I OO Dnec- One Dollar

xuuuueinenL lu îvioLners we will give 
for 10 days a discount of 10 per eèïit and a 
Handsome Sleigh thrown in on all purchases 
Df $2 and up. Suits starting at $1.00. i

-Mr. 0m. Doha*.
Taasauaia—Mr Percy Hamilton.NOTICE. The meetings wlH be held .Tory Monday

imeedne at a quarter to eightIt la raquas ted that parties 
having aecounte agalnet the 
aaVISW Printing Company, 
or Mambaraof the Company, 
will eend them In at once. 
Promptitude will facilitate 
settlement. Accounts due 
the Company are being sent 
out and It la necessary that 
a prompt settlement be 
effected by cash or note.

P. M. DOBBIN,
- Man. Dir.

Hood’s buraspsrtll 
sures tbe dl

of machinery.
greet lubricator which cures

Gough Brosthe pupil* ofAt tbe close of the 
Auburn school presented their teacher 
Mise Glare Cairn*, with a beautiful album 
accompanied by the following address :— 
To Mine nesrws

Dkar Teaches,—We. the scholars of this 
••bool, avail ourselves of this opportunl y 
of presenting you with this album as a 
slight token of our appreciation.

We recognise that since you have been 
among us you bare faithfully performed 
your duty as teacher. You have endeared 
youraelf to us by your patience end loving 
kindness though we bave been troublesome 
«mi indolent at times.

We hope you will long remain with us in

Hardly woe Ur body cold whoa the pro
prietor of the hotel received a telegram from 
8L Petersburg stating that Count Ivan bed 
been run over by a railway train, end that 
on hie pockets being searched a note was 
found giving his name, and stating that he

The Hoy Clothiers, 377 ant1370 Georye-st.

'bed committed suici^r, he bel M *00.000 
roubles and w«* ftilirelv ruined, and plead
ing that n chantait.1» **k;nco might be pro- 
serve»!. v7 gardiug his life.
THE DEMP8CYHF1TZSIMMO NS FIGHT.
'Idler» favor the Amenta*-Math Par. 

I lee Are Wary.
New Orleans, Jen. IA—Dempsey arrived 

hey this morning. Peter Jackson Is else 
here. Kjlrein and Muldoon are on their 
way. 1 It summons expects to enter the ring

ttbe TDaüç "Review,
the future and we will have happy reeoilec-
Ucne of the times past which we have spentTUESDAY, JANUARY IS. Mil.

will now with vou a Merry Ohrstmes
Happy New Year.

LAKEFIELD THE VICTORS. We remain, ir loving scholars
the school jI Signed on toenail

Lottie Ouwwihoham,Bella Tatloe.
Claea Cotthdioeam, Hattie MoOali*

Those
It was on enthusiastic scene that waa .The Hoard ol Education hoiile It# ad-

placed thatjourned meet ing this evening.
-A grand demonstration Is to be held atengaged to the struggle on the lee for 

eupremney to the Ontario Tankird com
petition. There were sis clubs, represented 
by two rinks each. In tbe first draw Peter? 
borough waa playing. MlUbrook and were

tbe Salvation Army barrack# this evening. FRESH PORK•There Wav another blank at tke Police HALL, INNES & GoCourt this
Itr*—Councillor-elect Meldrum waa one of ^issraarr1.at -fh* Council meeting tostvtotnrtnne with a seniority of ir.ehota. 

Lokefleld was playing Oampbcllford and 
they were the winners with 11 shots to the 
good. Keens and Bobeaygeon were curling

GREAT REDUCTIONS SPARE RIBS, TENDER LOINS,
PIG’S FEET, BONELESS CHEEKS,

PORK SHANKS, PORK KIDNEYS 
PORK SAUSAGE 3 lbs. for 26

eiiunions at odds of- UO to 50. The mill will 
be under police protection end a cordon of 
blue costs will surround the ring.

licAuliffe announce* that he will meet 
(’•mill for a purse of $10,000.

New 0*1 A Aim, Jad. ia There was a fight at 
l be rooms of Ihe AuduUro Athletic Awoctatiee te. 
siclit bMves Doc O'OonaeO and Edd* Cooley ef 
11.jeton for e $1000 pur* and the welterweight 
rbaropkmshtp left vecent by the death at Paddy

gums, allaysies ill entra. *m*n» vu* ju*,, ». 
niton. -Ini. r*»l*l~lk« bowel., i 
, k*t known .needy »r dlunhi

3VL^.2Sra?3LHlSsing from teething or otherwuiiun *• '""ffi --
Twenly-A* »nu.boni.promd to be. Tbe flr.l rink of Uw two

» shots behind,

TRIMMED MILL1MBRYADJOURNED SALE
ST ACVTION Of

Brick House - Lot
Keene had to make four shots tv win. 
This they did and were eligible for the GEORGE MATTHEW’S,Duffy of Boston.

After a moet successful 
department we will oflh

in's trade la thisand exciting. during January, the
The rlnka and scores of the first draw PACKING HOUSE STORE George aknocked Telephone 183.

Jeokete, Mentioe, Mantle Msterinl»IK PITIBBOBOUOHFriday, Jan. l«tb. will be a day long to be 
remembered in Peterborough, whether the 
tempest bowl or thee un shine brightly, or 
blizaard bite or blow, tbe day will cloee In 
a blase of glory. Why ? Because the ISth 
lfi the date of tbe Foraeterfi’ Great lee Oai- 
nival and Masquer ode Demonstration. The 
finest collection of masquerade mimicry 
ever massed under [one roof. Magnificent 
costumes, electric light», beautiful belles, 
•talwart skaters. entrancing music-alto
gether a captivating conglomeration of un
exampled excellence of enjoyment. Splen
did and sumptuous prizes for competition— 
one hundred dollar* worth of prize# to be 
won. Don’t forget tbe date. Jan. ICtfa. 
Friday night. Fire Brigade Band oo hand 
all the evening. ldio

and Ulster* also all Trimmedthree OX)*.
am. Un trimmed Millinery,W Walsh. wilt offer tor saleCooley's eye at Oreetly Reduced Pries#a H. Needier. so WAS Doc's. The bits leaded oo

W. H. Buddie. Pram oil who bora not already mode their
H MINKS DAY. JANVAEY 141b, IS»1
lo.uuii, A. D. 1*1. ,1 two.-okx* Ito tb. titwr-

respectfully 
le their odSam Ray. skip » J. Steels, skip

getting fresher.Rbmk No. Two. ■memo», a,—, noon, the to)lowingpropert 
A racordtng to Beglslered f 
the Too s of FeterSorae^. i 
of MeDoossl ate sod west 
raid Town of PeUrboroogh 

On the*—‘—“ 
vsosereg 
with el

namely: Lot No.a U. Winslow.J. B. Pent!and,
J. A. Vara. end attempted to rise but his legs Stuffs, Shawls. Wool Squares
W. S Wood. to respond He -was completely and ewwy deeorlptlon ofT. Rutherford. e'pJU B. H. Kells, skip it Winter Good a.

TotalTotal. italolng aboi12.—The Arkall grist mill. Hall, Innés & GoMajority lor Peterborough 2$ shots. given let April next.
pïï tortberpartïcïïàrt and condition, ofBopcatoboh. burned to the atone foundation Saturday sole, apply teRink No. One.

Bight. Everything CHAH. STAPLETON,HATTON A WOOD.W.O. MoOrae.W. H. Bottom. ISfi. IttbIM HIM OO E-ST.Auctioneer,The mill Vendor’s Bo licit ora.
luaryMth. 1*1.H. J. Koglteb.

.2* Jna. MUIer.sk1p. lt ie $1000. Robert Wel-f rj, theCOLLECTED UN BORROWED MONEY. -THBRink No. fWo.

It is tbe Safest and Fairest Pol
icy I Hue Ever Seen,”Sheldrake SchoolNavel Wager W« $m»to$4ou

At 10 o’clock Sunday night fire
covered In the rear

by a St «dent of Mui

Oldley. P remet» IvorMan's weakest point often lira in hteJaa. Sol dyer. e’p. .2$ K McIntyre. »’p » half everything •r PETKIB0R01GH,
An ledivldesl who ooaraa, Latin,Total.ToUL The usual

Mathematic*.l «hot. French amMajority for will be ini the eeghborb.».sâ of •*,<Third street not long ego wageredCampsellfoed ER1ES. WlNtS LIQUOlW.J.MORROW'GROifis. ou». carefully examlwjd
Rink No. One Girls at 197among his friends for sccuple of hours end THE ORDINARY LIFE POLICY OFGeo. Waters, in that time raise $25 by making them believe New Yoee, Jar Billy Barber, eelea 8. GlUeeple.John Oar In. they owed it to him.

Tbe two parti* to tbe wager, with sev
eral friends, were ranted iu a downtown 
cafe. The man who made the wager said he 
would have to go alone, and placed himself 
on his honor to act fairly and report truth- 
rally Bo off he started, end bed not gone 
half a block before he met hls friend Jon*

"Hello, Jones!" he exclaimed, "I my, 
Jon**, it's awfully unpleasant forme to ask 
far It, bat I'm a little short and would like to 
hare that five I loaned you about two weeks 
Ugn.”

Jon* looked at Mm in amassment.
‘‘Five,” he exclaimt-tl, meditatively, "by 

Jove, I’ve no recollection of borrowing any

of Berber s Raft, oa Wolfe Pond! Sul-
MOT TER* COMMENCES 111. I2«k«to.tr, S.Y, M. » pereller kahlt olO yueti«thwkit«, e>B 0. bank, ,'p Durlnf Uw toolldMr. Mr Un«-ood wbl be- - ——— — nn TW. SBuunw mbs muiiu»»» »• - . » ■ - j:--- _~at the mnool from • * to 1L* n.m. on Dee. *.Rink No. Two.

LIFE ASSURANCE CO YB. Din wood*.Wm EhaUand
e raft up is "Old Sullii

D. Kerr.John Orylls.
R C. Strickland,

skip................ SI R. W. Gandle.a p
Total M Total

Majority for Lakefield 21 ahoU.

coldNovemhar day W years ago. when WAR DECLARED
In Peterborough

ily policy
•bnit 10 ,!«/, old. Bill, bad wot a

xee STANDARD LIFEp-rtlcl. of clotkmg ee at «bel ui
k. t-UM tob.ee tk. roll
»«d out. It ke, twee .utented thet, Jo—k or this tew. who Mn kw.
like, beo—ceotoet upon tko —ft b, e Mg FMI0,.or loatol-

toOM H.ofrw.ble"-rSThKi Limited Per man) 
Booda. O'jr On Assurance Company,rut.ro of the big elty,pbk.rul.

ipon tb.OB, hot Twm Pilote,. • odour toomuoru’kinuropldl, 
look towelIn the evening tbe noeoad drew woo 

ployed. Peterborough, Keene end Lake- 
Held being tbe elebe etui la. Lekebeld woe 
tbe Bye end Peterborough end Xee— pro
ceeded to pier Pew expected test tbe 
Keen!tee would be Tletorloee, but buck 
preyed to be tbe —ee. Tbe Peterborough

exposure be, oeu—1 fla-Uke end .xo.ll.nt
1862until the, eooere ■< BSTABLISHBDat you,”

“Well, ne long * your memory is ao bed 
wsH let it go. Good by. I’ll me you"-----

“No, no; not at all Here, old boy, le your 
five. Hrauw to me now that 1 did borrow of 
you, but ’poo my soul, old fellow. I’d quite 
forgotten it. * Should have paid it long ego. 
Awfuhy obliged for the aooommodation, 
d<>M■herknow. Ta ta.-’

And so tbe better went oo. From Smith 
be secured $10, from Brown $5, from another

Um just like the fine lehment ofevery dollar tor the AgfsntM tV anted.good building
duck. Jest think, a

H. P. LINDSAYJuin Cut, torn. Ik- All elene or Aeeur—. N— Forleltebl, PollcIM. Abeolotoly —eeedlUeealpell,— from d«i “lee— wlibout wire .her—. Abeelele eeeurtty. Melee eoapere fey—rebly

w M RAMSAY, iBSSa.1
A.V.S. VOUWO, a«-y A,„«, «" *WWM«et

MULLHOLLAND k KOPEK, Rp“WI An*'

opposite new market belldli
Te HUIILKYdefeat had to folio».

>s follow* Tk^wdMkffidl,
••Mg
hydrate THCBJKmk No One GRATEFUL—COMFORTINGrnj Htrli.-rf » Waihlog msete.He wnt heck to the cafe.an boar or so. Central Canada EPPS’S COCOA

' uawivtiar

M. KeeneaUr. dhgdaycd his ill gotten wealth end helped t.& McGill. “Andrew Jackson, the friend and defender of 
his country, oppnssd to a bank monopoly, an 
unjust and unequal tariff,” ia shown in the 
window of n downtown candy store. It has 
a weH-er tabhshed pedigree, ha vine come 
frornan sgwl negro who was General Jaoh> 
rac’s BSRy servant, and who vouched for tbs 
font tirai “Old Hkknry” nrad the M*lck when 
he woe rrcatdeuL -Springfield Republican.

drink the

COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASONK McIntyre, e p 18 T. Ruthorford.e'p.lf On the f. dng evening be invited hi
RmkXo îtoi>. Ijoon and Satr ingt Co.eieUm. to diue with him el the Keller—. BRPAEPA8T.W ben Ike coffee—.1 dfm, were brought cmK. M. DeunutourW. MoOr- Or OUT ASIO.itured the opinion that the hast hadT. Campbell. wuivgg §*» » •* •• -r---- :—

anmtion, ejto Iff a carefuldalned that he was going to gray NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN..M 8. Bey. eklp MRS. E. E. ROSSB. Murray, a’p

'&LZZhie bearer*, abd told the story of hls peculiarTotal.
tira Aaanal Oenor ^ Meeting of tteeabarehold- So. 494MkJorlty for J.mdtor fancy Good» Store,eve of the shove CFINAL DRAW Bft.nt.iN, Jan. Ii Tu- ti>3 |oi Takas this opportunity to eonray to torport of the dtrestnvsthe Pruraian Diet to-day Herr MigndL Mis-Allow • to run until It get* beyond meets for their liberal patronageto play tbe final draw.

indeed, have bran alive, happy, and In all hie prrattoe glory.•Oh, It will wearthe first end. In the first rlak whtok bnf I» of Trot. K <*h> lymph would
away. who have gone atomy from b*r «tore laden with

the tost end of the aaeoed Hklp Melntyre •toeklngs harabranratodratally forgotton. tophnraattll toft manyIt anyto mak* f-tnr shot# to win the gam» for the Hh dag of January,roar«aras w rasrs, tasy would immwiii 
»fifi tht jnitoliBt efirat after taking thn 

I dona Frtaa IN and $1 fWef #<*/$*. 
! aMdruggtot*.

now and Now Tear sjsdicial tie*tell .A K-»village. HI* last *hot waa a tnJ hr’* ley B- Wo i.ti^SJ^I5&Jrw^SkSS58rnor oitei a* fa*; a« hik tie bet h, loll short und lokHgelg

iQL J* iii

ter Pr.
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Dwelling House and 16 
Acres of Land For Sale.

Connelfkr Butter uld be bed elver* 
Ui. 'l to teetetete for tbe good of tbe Whole 
town end wish'd tbe new Council success. 
Ho wee perfect!r s illfrg to retire et tee end 
of ten yeer*' servioo end Jet some one else 
teke hie piece.

Tbe Council then edlouraed elne die.

■cell» er need 11,log0U-* A would I» abouVtikO,' per emu».
Voor Committee therefore reoummend 

tbe purcbeeeof e cbemieel engine for tbe
WÆîîri rasps, fully euhmlUed.

I Apam Hall.
Chairman.

Councillor Hall Bold there vue good re
porte of I be work Accomplished . by three 
ehsmleei engines In Kingston. Hamilton

Councillor BnrHnnronp did not went the 
engine purebeeed until they bed e guer- 
entse from the Underwriters1 Aeeocletlou 
thet the town would be pieoed In Oeee A.

Councillor Hall eeld ell thet would be 
neoeeeery would be to porches* the engine.

Councillor keeper furored purcheelog 
the englue bet vented the metier well con- 
■Idered.

Councillor ÜAweoe eeld he wee told by 
leeureoce men thet higher oleeeinoetlon 
would not lower the Ineumnoe eny.

After eome Uttle further dleeueelon the 
report wee reeel red.

Councillor Keeper mored. seconded by 
OonaoUlor Mesmer.—Thet the texee of 
Mrs. Newton. Mrs. Bemerd Doris aid 
Vm. Houcks he remitted.-Oerrlsd.

TO SMOTUL SABLr.
Councillor Moons mored. eeeooded by 

Councillor Brrrsesronp. -Tttet tbe Town 
boiloltor be requested to prepare e by-lew 
amending By-lew No. 1ST relating to tbe 
remove! of enow, so es to provide amongst 
other things rhea the enow be cleared from 
•1 de walks before nine o'clock am.. end thet 
tbe limit of the by-lew be .between Aylmer 
et. on the west. Brook-sL on the north, the 
eonth side of Ghariottewt. on the eonth end 
the eastern Umlt ot the west keif allot one

A LAST. LONG SESSION Heads..ms lines of hnodsome slippers, 
just the thing for Christmas presents. Al 
prices ; from mo. to MM per pair, at Cough 
Bros.. tisorgeraf. duett

A Uses/ bew leer.
That Is whet every»* now wishes every

one else, end whet everyone desires for 
himself. Hew Is It to be obtained? That 
Is a practise] question of firet-da* Im
portance Here Is » pointer. Drink only 
the beet tea end coffee, which you can 
obtain at tbe lowest prleee et Hawley Bros." 
tee store, where you nan also get the.beet 
baking powder, g freeware end dlebee. 
Bemember this ead be happy. dtatwl

for your choice llama. Bacon and IreehFRUITS! Three Ibri sausage,
telephone lM.B-lim. Job* J llowdee. MlTHE LAST MEETING OF THE OLD 

TOWN COUNCIL. Oeorge-et.

We nrw showing the RESIDENCE end GROUNDSinvited to call on enydri 
a trial bottle of Kemd 
Throat end Lunge. * re* 
entirely upon Its merits

INLAND CHINA S2WhJ?aledy thst Is selllcg 
iM Is gusrenteedFinest Limes mûSm or Marik Mess

ier» Umltao# tbs Town
to relieve and cure ell Obroole end Acute
Cough*. Aetbma. Brouobltfr and Coeeump- ek tww oiery bourn 

lex auacbsd. Tnal| with twoetoryLarge bottles Me. end SIA mvrtl-g wee held lu tbe Baptist church 
lest evening at which Mr. Fred. Saunders 
eeld farewell before leaving ee e mission
ary to China. There wee e large attend
ance. the church being Klled to tbe doors. 
The meeting wee opened with religious ex
ercises, Mr. B. J. Colville, bceretety of tbe 
Young Men's Christian Association, pre- 
siding.

MB. Oolvills eeld be believed Mr. Bsuu- 
dete wee the Ktet young men to gu from 
here to e foreign mtaeloe Held, although a 
young lady bad gone to Japan. Tbe Chine 
Inland Mission never allowed collections or 
subscriptions to be taken up. but reeled on 
God.

Bev. W. 0. Brnvg*. who spent seven end 
e half years la China end Burnish, then ad
dressed tbe meeting. He wore tbe Chinese 
firms skull enp, dark blouse and blue skirt, 
and bad a number ol Chinese curiosities 
He dwelt upon the obligation resting upon 
tbe church an] Christians to go end preach 
tbe gospel, end then turned to Chine. 
There were, be eeld, «M.OM.MO people le 
that country, yet the proportion of Christ
ians to heathens was one in «0.000. There 
were hundreds of miles without a single 
witness for Christ. He referred to live 
i kwoiiMi you eg men who laboured on Im
mense belds In ■ distent province with much 
success, although tbe oely light bearer» 
among T.gM,0M people who bed never beard 
the Gospel. He hoped some from Peterbor
ough would go wd help them. There were 
efre itsasdian young ladles there, ead they 
were seoeeeaful missionaries. He gave 
several exemples of the self-secrl Hoe ead 
devotion of converted Chinese, end said 
that gratitude, love, earnestness, faith end 
large devotion were found In tbe Chinese 
character. Tbe Island Mission wne com
menced M years ego ead bed now 4M 
mlulosmriss. BIx left Canada lor tbe woth 
on Thursday ead there were More to fol
low. They wealed 1.4M awe end l.ueo 
women wthln Kve years. The mission wee 
Interdenominational ead International. 
Living there wee pot expensive, ee SMO 
would keep a male end M30 a female 
missionary a yeer. travelling expenses In
cluded.

Mr. Oolvills then, with earnest word* 
ead deep emotion presented Mr. Bauhdera 
with » life membership In the T.M.C.A. and 
bade him good-bye on behalf of the Associ
ation

Mr. Haowanne. in saying farewell, said 
that to hie youag Christian friends ne 
would eey. May we meet In China; and 
to those not Christiana. May we meet In 
Heaven. He addressed words of exhor
tation to tbe congregation end jacked for 
their prayers.

The meeting then closed with a hymn 
end the benediction.

A number of Mr. Maunders young meo 
friends presented hku with a handsome 
large Bible before hte departure.

NEW GOODS lEwtalM »ln# ro 
ekwete, pen tries, 
hot air fnrnaaa iThe oM Council of law gave 1U dying

I have been appointed sole agent for tbe 
town and county of Peterborough for 
J oboe ton's Fluid Beef and Beet OotdlaL A 
large stock on baud ead tbe trade supplied 
at wholesale prices. Alex. Elliott, Ml 
Oeorge-et., Peterborough. dill

offered to the public, and at were somewhat prolonged.
le wrought In people who suffer from ■ hsu
ms tlam when they take Hood's Sarsapa
rilla Tbe aridity of tbe blood, which 
causes tbe dleeaee, la neutralised, the flood 
Is purl lied and rltalu-d, tbe aehing jointe 
end limbs rest easily end quietly.anil a feel
ing of avi ons health la Imparted Hood a 
Heraepailila bas aceulupllabed wondet a for 
thousands subject to rbeumatlam Try It 
yuurnelf _______

Catarrh curad, bsallb and swsst bssstb ears 
as Shileb a Ostmrb remedy. Price «0 oasts. 
Nasal Isjicto* 1res. ft .Id ty Oso.A. BsS-isld 
dregwiet, Pits, bnrsack -,

prloee to eult the purchases fret meeting of tbe old Council end a mat
ter which bee furnished subject for many
lengthy dfrouealons during tbe yeer wee

respectfully ask your Inspection of our anally settled. This was tbe additional
electric lights which have been brought upIt will be to your Internet .1 so often by Councillor A Hall, chairman of ■sa-sy,GREATEST VARIETY 

LARGEST STOCR 
HIGHEST QUALITY 
FIREST SELECTED 
BEST VALUE

the Pire. Water end Light Committee. Frieods. Romans, couoyyrmfn ! get off 
your boots in tbe erenlng end get Into a 
pair ol Gough Bros, eeay-atting. eomfort- 
glvlng slippers. Handsome patterns and 
an mighty cheap from Me to SAM per pelf. 
Bemember Gough Brae.. Oeorge-et. dl«0tf

Shiloh's Cars will immédiats y reliera Croup 
Whoopis* Coach sod IHleiMlfs For eels by 
Goo. A Sohod.ld, l)ro«iW. Pelseboroegh.

Last syenlug Mr. Hall brought tbe ques ting purpoaaa. 
teed aro under

:'X.ttt23 55.
behind him. This was done after ceaeldar- 
able discussion. Throe Oonnelllors- 
Heesn. Adam Hall, A. Rutherford and J. J. 
Hartley said farewell to the Connell lor one 
year at least Mayor Btereoeoo presided 
and present were Councillors Cahill, 
Davids*. Wlneh. KeUy. E. H. D. Hall. A. 
Halt Dews jo, Moore, Rutherford, Iraag- 
ford. Kendry and Hartley

Town Ctork Macdonald after reading the 
minutes of the last Council meeting, preB 
seated tbe following

oOKMCkioanous ;
From W. Morris* of the Ontario Fire 

Protection Co., frying the claims of hie 
chemical engine, which was offered at 
SUM. before the OoeoeiL-FIro Water end 
Light Committee.

From the County Council of Slmeoe ask
ing the Council to appoint a deputation to 
go tc Ottawa In company with similar 
deputations from other Oeuutile to press 
up* the Government the desirability of 
proceeding with the Trent Valley Canal.- 
Received.

From John Bell Inquiring what had be* 
done with hie eommunleatl* regarding

peer trees and 
lag and beat fsrzïJSL:
•MM ar* in lawn and park about the houee.

on high ground 
The land ttaalfLITTLE LAKE CEMETERY

COMPANY.W. J. MASON lute building lota,and siltllaa 
i wbieii tha Edleoarcfirs

490 OUOtLQU BTBBET. by buying a new overcoat. Hundreds of 
stylee and sises. Boys, youths sod mob’s 
oyer coats. Bang-up coats In every reepeet. 
Perfect coW-eheddera sod body-wareeere. 
Pit for peasant. pollUolan or prince. Come 
to Gough Bros.. Peterborough, for your

Ingof the 
uTCeimetei•y Company•Ne trouble to abow Oooda. will be received by the aaderrtgaed

at U o'clock
thereof: The highest or any tender not :

H0N0AT, lie Wil Day ofJan„ is»i

SCHOOL BOOKS e reporta I 
Mod and Farther parti 

mderalgwdyeer will thaa
to get good bargains in staple and fancy 
groceries, wine and liquors. Oooderham'a, 
Leegram » and Walker s Wblxklee In wood 
nod bottles. Finest breads of Wines 
Brandies and Irish end Boot* Wblfklr* In 
bottles and wood. Canadian Alee. Labett e 
and Carling’s Alee end Porter .White Label, 
Gilt Edge. Dow's. (Montreal). and Ambrose 
A Winslow's ale In wood and bottle*. Afro 
Baas Ate nod Ou I ness Dublin Stoor, 
Mineral Waters. Vente, LI this and 
AppoUnarls water kept la etoek. Stapleton 
A Bloom be. . . due*

Councillor Davnmow gave notice that at Paterbereusb. January MU. Mil.You may need. 
Possibly your 
Boys or 
Girls
have been promoted. 
Good.
They require new 
Books,
It’s our business 
to supply - S’
New Book, especially 
School Books.
We have any Book 
required for 
School tise.
Our prices are 
Low.
You won’t get these 
Books lower.
For High
and Public School

tbe next meeting of the Connell he would
Introduce a by-law to substitute the bus!

FAIRWEATHER & COsystem

FURRIERS.-----------
W8K3E?X'!.-l'a'3t8LB^, , We have in stock and «re mak.

\ ing daily eome very choice 
CAPES in Seal and Persian 

■■■R Combination, Otter, Beaver, Per 
FE^gian Lamb, Grey Lamb and As- 

rapHg| trachan. We make to match 
?~g J / UaPe *n “U the leading Fan. 
KENT Our Muffs for Indies range in 

price from
$1.30 to $30.00.

Furs of all claimcs Remodelled, Dyed and Repaired.
FAIRWEATHER & Co.

Leading Hatters end Fui rlerv. Oeorge-et. Pol arbor on ik

Omnelllor Oabll moved
OouaelUor Davineo*.- Thet

to the reportera of the towngrant be
paper) for their valuable services to
ratepayer» la publishing their extendedparty.—PI nance Committee.

From 8. Atkina* asking to have hie dog end eut raot reports
The resolution was serried end tbe ra- Ibe noted Cheep House, no Inferior etoek. 

all fresh good* ead bought for cash, from 
the best firms In Canada. Therefore, par
tir* buying lor cub ran rely * 
buying lull y 1» per • cent, ceeeper from 
me than any house In tbe trade. People 
w*der bow It la; they say 1 put bpg 
bankrupt stock, but no; being aware of the 
amount r.f Inferior goods which must be 
thrown before tbe nubile, 1 keep stmr 
of nil such. Try me ones and be e*rineed. 
W. J. Morrow, tbe noted Ten. Grocery and 
Liquor Houee. >_____ dTwt

Croup, Whooping Cough and Brooch It i« 
Immediately rrlior-d by Shiloh1. Cora. Sold 
by Gn A. Soho Arid discght Priarhoroogh.

that spoke their

hte board at the Protestent Home for six
Councillor A. Htu moved thet

Richard One's board be paid for six months
In tbe Protestant Home at the rate of AtMr. Bobu Pope, Street Inspector, pre

sented his annual report of the work do*
during tke year. The total expenditure
bed be* ttl.7M.11, tee amount sprat la

•No. One Ward, Sl.tS7.et; No.wards being
Councillor A. Hall Introduced tbe ad

ditional electric lights agate by the follow
ing resolution remarking that * wished to 
clear hie sheet before he left tee Council, 
tbe reeolutl* being seconded by Coun
cillor Daw»*,-That the Klee trie Light 
and Power Company be Instructed to put 
up M electric lamps; ateo that all tha gu 
temps* tee straete be eut off with the ex
ception of tee seven gu lamp# thet bum 
from 11 o'tioex p. m. till daylight, tee 
electric lights lobe put to the following 
piece» :-Ou at the enrner of Dlehe* end 
Murrey. College end McDonnell, Harvey 
end Load*. Water and Dublin. Water end 
Slmeoe, Water end Charlotte. Water end 
MeOranelt. Aylmer and King, Aylmer and 
Dalhouafr, Aylmer end Iv-ndou. Aylmer 
end Smite. Beth une end Wolfe. Betbane 
end McDonnell, Stewart end Land*.

Two, A1.4MM; No. Three, ATM; No. Prar.
A1.MA. The report till be published to

-The report wu reeel red.

A communient km wu received from tee
Hamilton Mfg. On. nek lug for a bra*

of At.000 and exempli* from tax* tor »
minatory which they ere prop* leg to

EXTRAORDINARY 
— VALUES I—

bring here. The new industry will he
known u tee Perkloe-IUmUt* Co.
will be a branch of toe Perktee On., of
Grand Beplde. Ml*., which manufactures
•higgle machinery and which employ»

here ou December Mlh end Slit dtai
BURN S BIRTHDAY.Books send to the matter of getting the company School

and ar rengainent» for carrying It *. The,
Hamilton 0» nropou giving their present

Book*E THOMPSON & Co psttern storehouse to the new Hey inning Saturday morning, January 
l Of A, and continuing until February 1*L im wiU 
offer all WXNTEB CLOTHING, in our Men’s, Youths’ 
and Children’s'Departments, at a QUARTER OFF 
original prices. Everything in our Groat Clothing 
Stork comes under the scalping Knife of a 
QUARTER OFF. Nothing reserved. If you want 
clothing of any description, don’t fail to take ad
vantage of the eutraordinary values ire will offer 
y3ti before stock-taking—February 1st lie guar
antee A RIGGER SAVING on EVERY purchase, 
no matter what inducements others may hold out.

The Executive Committee of the St. 
Andrew's Society met lut evening to 
receive the report of a sub-committee 
which had been previously appointed to 
arrange for eome eriebrati* to mark tbe 
Bur* anniversary. The report wu pre-

whlcb building will * extended required
and they will build n new brick structure
oa th» opposite Bids of tto s tract tor tbotrSUtUeMff* and BoekseUrrs,

401 OKOROP. HT.
M. Dowell ead Perk, Perk end Braleurd,
Pus and Kim. Perk end Weller, Perk end 
Ullmour, Hunter and Queen. Bethuue end 
Sherbrooke.

Ae usual a discussion followed tee Intro 
duett* :of tele reeolutl* OounriUor 
Kendry.- Leegtord end Bnrtely thought 
North Ward wu being neglected end weal
ed other lights added to their ward.

Councillor Bcresaronnthought thet No. 
Thru Ward bed no more than Its share 
while No. Four bed u much u Its share. 
However * favored the adopt!* of tee 
report.

Councillor Kxmdbt moved, seconded by 
Councillor LaxoroBD—That an eteetrle 
light * pieced at Mrs, Je». F. lteonfrtoon s 
ruldenu end o* at Hilliard'» mUL

Councillor Kelly wanted n light at tee 
comer of dime* nod Beld-ete., end gave 
rasa* why bfr claim should * supported, 
He therefore moved teat a light * pieoed 
at the corner el Blrno* and Bald-eU.

Councillor B. H. D. Hall thought tee 
proper way to do would be to pa* » resolu
tion ordering twenty-live eteetrle tight» 
and te* appoint e committee to plane

Councillor naeta.a. thought It would * 
better to leave the matter over for the new

Salisbury
The following account, were pi

•ary bo celebrated by a concert of e mixed 
character Tbe Opera House having been 
previously engaged lor t* Mlh. burn1» 
birthday. It wu Impoulble to here the 
concert test-night, but the committee re
commended tent l* concert be bald on 
Friday evening. Jan. Mtd, that bring tee 
nearest open night to tbe date. The ser
vice» uf Miss Ague Knox, tee talented 
elocutionist who delighted an audience to 
Peterborough lut Buter, could be secured 
end.wltb other tètent wbk» the committee

Jee. English, 
John UslptnZbc E>aüç ‘Review,

TUESDAY. JANUABY IS. 1*1

j g. Nob,# a do!THE CITY AND SUBURBS. N. Lu»h, charity.
J. Doherty

Haul Ron. repairs
The report of the Far,

yeeterdeytomeeting which opened at
0*rt House end te to program to-day* Oeo. HllUara. lumber

has just received a Special 
Line of

yftgfr Plain All Silk

■ • unavoidably crowded out of tele luue. May, reel for nuisance ground. excellence would be presented.
The report wu adopted, provided the

H. LeBRUN & Co
v7 Draft--•
McFadden. iful in ecEurlag tbeanooooeed yesterday tbst tbe new

additional talent not later than WednesdayHonte Ward Mission Mehool of tit. John's
evening aoutodo away with any dangerChurch would be formally opened, RIBBONSarising from want of time to advertise.ilstaks crept into tbe Item. Tbe new build- B. Bayes, work on fountain.t-'.l_..g- - * --------------- - tan aB. Edwards, dleburaemenU far year Tbe sub-eomm litre wbieb baa tbe matterIng will be opened by tbe Bis bop of Toron-

i posed u followsIn charge I*
Aaeorted) Widths and Color». 

Splendid Value.
Preildwt, J. E. Noble, the Vice-Présidante.

City Clothing Store, George-ut
Klrke. W. J. Minore. R.

Councillor Davum*. Chairman of teeThe offloera of Otooabu Lodge ao. is. 
1.Ü.GF, were IneTalled l*t evening by Bro. 
n. Otegg. D.DG.M. euteted by Put 
Grand Dank, of Canada Lodge, Toronto. 
Bros. D. a Moore P.G.. and A. Meetorfr*. 
P.O.. ol Peterhoreugh Lodge, and M. 
Mo wry. P.G.. end W. F. Green. PG-.ol 
Otooabu Lodge- The offloera ere u fol
low»:—
Than .. ......................................................... ...

Hamilton, Jr., and the Secretary, Mr. W.
Finance Onmmltt*. presented tee report

Call and see our Unbleached
rather late to order a Winterall eight earvlea or s eervtoe u long

X3 OIjAIT’SCottons a»4GaMTlJUCXg, —Tour Finance Committee
beg lure to report end recommend ear piece of goods to etoek fr whet H. LeBrunto he passed * wanted tee lightsit of tee following aooounu A On., of tea aty Clothing Store, ere offer

HolidayGinghams Greattog from now up to February at a big die
rule bride good withTMagruhO tights M planed to te* Hoott Weld, o* atPeterborough 

Walter Block, tipeuldtog» Bay and o* at the corner of
larger or better stock of reliable goods to Now Going on all thiff Month,

DBSSS GOODS, 8, 10, 12* 15 and 20c. Shades all new.
OPKTOmrXS, S, 10 and 12$c., worth 10 per cent, more than I 

am asking for them.
BLANKETS, Large Stock, $2.60, $3.00, $3.60 and $4.00. Thu 

is a big reduction from old prices. Call and see them.
SHXBTXNOB AND COTTONS, At old price., cheaper than you 

can gét’Chem at the mill» juet now.
LACE OTOTAINB. 76c., $1.00, $1.25 per »et.
WHITE QT7XLTS, $1.00. • 1.26, $1.50, large sizes.
m* a eaaamii manauhM m an a <%• eve “

the beat value in the market:> ? *
W. H. Meredith * touad to Ontario. U yonided by E.

do not require anything mode ap atH. D. Hall.-That toe reeototi* of Mr. A.

PSSSTÏ& W.W. JOHNSTONend have the elothu made later on. Think

•f.SSST OuuhciUor flAsnj. moved thst tbe ■ si ter lasting sod fisgrsut
SÆJS5TM. Mowry. r.O. b# referred bseb to tbe Fir»,.LANAEarly, PA- Liwhi Oommlttw.

k TELEPHONE dialogue
Between Dolan the Clothier and 

a Review News Gleaner.
JUoT LISTEN TO IT.

The American magasine» bave eome to 
* recognised tee world over u the but 
Illustrated and most ably conducted ; lo 
fact. It to sold that larger edltlo* are cold 
to Keg lead of at least two ol our leading 
magexlnu than of eny of tee English 
monthlies. This condition hu resulted

resolution,. This wu uulveil with em
phatic "w1».* He moved that M new 
electric lights only be added to tee preerat 
and »»-■ tea Fire, Water and Light Com
mittee tlx the mrat dutiable places to 
which to put such IS lights.

Councillor K.H.D. Hall thought It bettor 
to leers the piecing of the lampe to e com
mittee of OM Councillor from each Ward.

Tbe discuulon wu prolonged, but Busily 
toe Mayor put Ooonrillor Moore1» amend
ment which wu lost.

Councillor Kelly withdrew hie motion.
The moth*» of Councillor Kendry, Ooon- 

elllor Kelly end councillor Gahlll were 
carried, adding A va eddltienel lamp* to 
OoonelUor A. Hell s resolution.

Councillor rixoxx.T. then moved to amend
ment that Councillor A. Hall's resolution u 
•mended be referred beck to the Com
mittee. This wu lost and tbe reeolutl* 
ww carried._______

$.5SfcWün liante predscsd
Lodes PhysicianB. W. Bell, M.D., P.O.M.

EIsSTTES. 8, 10, 12^0. All new patterns.
Table Linen, Napkin», Towels, at your own price.tiller treats.

tee rid Tone Ooeeell lut evening Halts! Cutml Mb*.B. Noble's account your Comte ltteete, fa— Hall, who retiree fr, huttnte at * expense, either 1er the pur- Csntral Mb*.cannot And any authority for orderLug It.of hie own fr* will ;or llluetratl*. AAA,WOelpel body tbla year end lunlostlon of tbe O. T. B. to be refei msouecrtpto Ulesoer.—Give
magselne for » single MANUFACTURERS LIFEred to tbe Town Solicitor.Invited the Councillor!. Central Offoe.-All right, ro ahead.Your Commit!u would afro reoom mend Ir beutiful ugi

Ddu thqClothlfr.—Hstio ! Well, what is It.u lutrnetore evra to thou le or too
partake of en oyster cupper, which

'____» _L.t he esllnlt him
bur to reed. In proportlra-to brand Nswa Gleaner.—Cm eu d the Rkrixws

mtog to erailderati*
Take for Ins ranee tbefui servira» offert? yeera.

Ids. Co'y, TorontoAll of which fr respectfully submitted, oraralM annually ismOounriUor Hall hu btwa good repre* only too find.writers ot tee world
-What is IksThat wouldlustration» by clever ertlato. 

take four vohunuof wetl;The report wu edopted.el the Fire, Water and Light end
-Ncthlsg malCharity Oommlttou. which* hu occupied, at only Site is making Steady, Solid andS^LCteiOuenctUor A. Hall. Chairman of the

Satisfactory Progress.Charity Committee, presented tee report
■I bava juat beard teat ti araof test committee, which «bowed thet tee the price of toe Ooamopoiltao wu

fulfilled kfr dntiu creditably and well, crvU Jam errand yrar corner ud 
but I could sale iteattealsre 1erit giraa In charity for N<

for It to survive U aueb eDecember ami January to dal. w* «AM AA, survived and wltb * view toCouncillors OounriUor Davineee.—Thnt tel* Council 
before dfrpsrslng this erenlng drain to 
place * record their deep regret el the 
lo* to the town oi tee voluble arrêtera of 
Messrs. Hell. Bntbarford and Heritor, each 
of who* here discharged their duty to the 
corporation with ebfllty. euldultr and In
tegrity. __

u* of tar OosmopolHaa to tee renders of Dolan tee Cfr*br.-Y, Live, Prepenw aid Putmanlari tail* and gathered around the No. 0* Word Am. No. Two Ward Ik», this journal, wa proposa to do area batter ibject. Say tent I bare
tehfre In the dining belt, where mi than the very low price of tec magasins.Mo. Three Ward AALTKNo. Four Word AM. so. euburlbran 

furnish teeMr. T. Dunn served tbe bivalves to excel. Councillor Btrranapons Caiadiai Cmpaij.lent style. At tbe uxi year tea charity

Mr. Hell, u * retiring Councillor, end 1 yeer for MAO Head In
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,001,000.Mr. H»UIt drank. Tbe report »»• BdopUd.

,f«,tor"i;,3s,i mresponded briefly, after which te* Mayor In wnttog test-they are afterquite a lengthy apdheh proposé the health If foe wlii wedOouDotilor A. Hall Ohslrmeo ef tbe Flr®k 
Water sad Light Commuta», reported u 
tallow»:-
lb Me Mayor end thi porafa* of the lb* 

of /bferMreepk.
OBlun, - Year Fire, Water and Light

Committee beg to report teat the earl* te

To eet it abortd pwwUrt
Crlcbftttdof tbe wiitv up •kWeâ Dr. l>y»t rwderewiM be phweleedBotberford referred to tbe twatJ Good day.other Oouociiiore sod be bed been In municipal life, during

JOHN P. ELUS,'a very aajorsbl* hulhthii t 
I wed yes a Ball THOS. DOLAN l O©let»* hoped teat Mr. Hall will again *

la tea Oraaell If U fr for nothing elu te* Vo do bfr duty faithfully and ww
OLOTHIKM AND FURNISH**».of retiring. w*n * hat byte» to hew to the vardlet of tea panpl*.

way of uylng fareweU.

mif;n*w

rà?'. I. y'- : j': j.
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JKftftralCrawl
of training mao um! women

who refused to proceed, faying the» In Um art of hnmen rxpreealon loot speeel1 INTERCOLONIAL YOU WISH

Advertise 
Anything 
Anywhere 
Any time

Qrncs-m1» now epokvn of ; It is called tb«sreturned. and Ike par** eeid RAILWAY OF CANADABANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

intrnlesl perfection of feature, form and
L. U. 6-, L. B. A., L- B. O. r , London,"Yee, ' aeld the 01 her, “ife ell right this 

new Itaaame* John ftueeell Uroegheln 
Krrgna Otoeeor

And ee the child had to he earned

Another slory telle of a pee mtaleu 
com in* to e country perleh, and. peoepedfe* 
to be pi lap e child, found no water In the 
foot

“Why. Mem JM, «or. Un» old waster 
didn't want no water; be dkl e«V and then 
be «are a graphic Illustration <f how tbs 
former parson used to moisten bis palm by 
lifting it.

Though the following Incident is funny

TTA»permanently located In Pater hoift
TkieirloHaOoirascTioH. d«7-

that phyaleal culture la bow the order of
the ilcr; nad that In the etl aliment of thle 
culture, er atuaet I up la hat one atop It 
clalma lo be the great held for putting 
actor», reader» and orators In poeecaeloa of 
the proper phllooophp which will enable 
them lu excel In - their celling». The 
majority who now etedy II. do eoelmply on 
nocuunt of the grace, It carries In ordinary

Banking Department.
trains leave Montreal and HalifaxtSSttL.Tr'S?

Une ci mi attention I 
1 collection of J

illy 48undsy eseepted) 
Ithouk, ehaags between

Cham and eoilteUoi
Wetea. Drafts drawl
ad t aaaPa parable In 
T-rnelo,Wt»apes»Ba “•SB*1 ^

lo secure the ben* lit a of this new
those who are about to study It BANKING HOURS.-» 30 mm. to4.80p.m.

Insurance Department. ifTliSSSSL:health in body and count In mind.

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
NST 10 Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

attould bare a perfect digest ire organism, Britain or the OenU-sp»«aptwi n*m end be total etranger» to d re pc pel» and In
digestion It le » system wherein alone the

emphatic protest. perfection In the art. To those who wish Hrarr.&.’thle strong. odonlnn. Royal Canadian.■y to perçue thle new art, Paine'set the parish church with no fpi MONEY TO LENDtum, aueumiripw. 
Accident and Pinte OlOalery Compound will mast aeeuredly glowChristian names, selected with gnat ears 

from scripture, representing eesry letter 
hi the elphel-t. beginning wish Abel and 
ending with Zachnriah.

ft wee With the greet—* dllBculty that 
the clergyman nould pei.nn.le the father 
from placing each sa lucnbua upon the 
child, end eon tant himself with the fleet 
sad last of them epceUattvee. The propos
ed fell title of the uufurtooate Infant fr.na 
which he wee mercllolly deUeered. «este 
hero been A ml Benjamin Caleb tine hi Kmn 
Felix Gabriel Haggel Imne Jacob KWh Iwrl 
Mente» ifehemlah Ohedlnh Peter Quertue

Cbc Baüç IRevtew. wlch nod London AccidentIt. Mo other remedy Known to ecfence wiU 
no completely restore the week, net-roam, 
irritable, sleepless end dyspeptic rtctlm. 
mine’s Celery Compound le the greet 

it for every men or women to 
ijoying » pure, happy and

N. WEATHERSTON,
TUKMDAT, JANUAKT IX tmt.

Choicest BrandsCHÜld^ENINO ANECDOTES-

SOCIETYD. POTTINQBR,Bt thorn for

BLITHE MDJLS,
PETERBOROUGH

FLOUR! UAIUU8TKH», UOL1GITOBA,
D As. umee, corner of Uuorgele always eu Intending

COMMERCIALBAKBM and PASTRY
ibeling Baby 
bion. To carr ■j AKK1STKKH, Solicitor*, D Tsyunesa, Be. OOoe, HiThe shove Mills have now been thoroughly

Hungarian Roller Processto everybody concerned. AND

PARTIESImproved Belle end now Orem___r........ ska »---- » manafadnr nvla tellieg inqulUUrc friends the Utile ONE
darling* complete designation. Yeung Ji Quality Guaranteed.

thirteenth, la it notr

FEED■elf—be, unhappily, woukl have hu«l It mads Second to None British ‘Columbia
WASHINGTON

Oregon end California
Lease Toronto lfjfcm. on Friday»,

I JANUARY 0. 33 I 
1801 ! FEBRUARY 8. 30 1801

MARCH 8. 30 I

trying te recall «be day at the month. All kinds always on band. Order»ZtoT from terser, and for elee.tlog an.
• .kloalan are «Irelt-J» Wp hBTeIn my hrwt In left »t Ormond M Walsh's or Mo LaaSy*u 1 

law Uflteu,▲n old Virginia darkey who bad gone

A Large Feed Stone for 
Custom Chopping.

orompUy attended to.day withiuTT feller stubs la trouble’s slough, I’m
tbsr, ash, with a lift. IBB PUBLIC, 

t Baglleb chartLOWEST PRICES FOR CASHIn tbs Asps o’ mnch good, sound advice, Chopping donemttin-lotlly and wltbonl
"’"Vda'mh, 1 le. Y cm me, de ole comae 

'crt'AMsd de family las' night*

• Yes, sab, dur’* two mo*~UttW lam'd oh «le
La»d.w

••Indeed. And what will you aaais tb^ru» 
“««wins name 'em bofe artvr da U«((l 

(twins cell Wi Me*i*h un* Hallowsy. *
“Il—Iah end Hailoweyf Where d.» you 

get tbs name Hallowsy 1* '
••Hi man. don't da Lowd’s pra’sr *ey 

“Haloway be Tby namsf 
• • •

This story Is old but good. A couple pre
sented tberoeel re* before the parish minuter 
with s child, end when the gool man **$ted 
its name, tbs father, who lisped, asbl:

“We want to call her Lucifer.”
•Nonsense, man,” said the indignant di

vine, “that is not proper name for a child, 
neither B it 0t for a girl. You mu»t give 
her another name or take her home. '

“I think,’* said the wife, timidly, “that 
toyman want* to call her Lucy. »ir.H

Thiemwl* everytbiwft Vtght, AW* B» tittle 
one was christened I.ucy.

Rolled Oats for Horses
far three days a bile a’ nothin' Experienced 

assert I ne that I For Bertha and all lnlormatiou.
apply to nearest C.P.R Agent.1 thaw him how U’eeot eo bed—es oft l ee

First-Class Work atlor this purpose.

Wheat Exchange»
Promptly attended lo nod

First-class Roller Flour 
Guaranteed.

Adler Floor. Bren, BhortaJead ell kinds of 
Chopped Feed constantly on band.

Hlgheet Market Pile* Paid 
In Cash for any Quantity 

of Wheat.

NOTARY, AS. 
Peterborough,

nikRUTBR,
D CMBee: No. 4That Hoed without food h»s lived for forty A handsome and ver^gr useful 

line of EONcmrriPBOTBcnw Unk, next*door north of new poet o*oe.
Low Prices.good friend, au'

c ee cocce oje eo eeetee c » ou o flAMUSTKH. Jl> Court, ate. Offlce Corner of George and 
vet McCkeilaod'a Jewellery 

dilPwlSsuaveCase Goods no eh arses If not enilested. Tftls Assosli

•e Me BOOB. ^
. BOLICITOB. NOT A MY, Review OfflceGeneral winM»* A H. A AKDHEWH,

siriisr«snrs
nice aocoonta end ad-tiara1,Wen» party widder with the cash

• era weigh mwmw n.laakln’ only Aamol'nUon Ihatmulea emounte___ _ — «l.— — »... dan 1 ka ornHIInr it HalCOMPRISING
An' brag, erbout bar leet wna'e traita—half

ek.hl. > mhiu ahn'a enankln’ Carver Sets, BTUVUBBWa,
the Assnelntion at

"Hunter-St,

Hilliard £ Peplow. 300 OBOIICK ST.Angnst yth« 1#Q.her. while one good
Ladies'and

good Hootch entedo** Ho the milk o’ human kin’jaeee in my heart COMPANIONS
. These Goods are the Beet

English Make-

PBTEBBOBOTOH POST OFFICE.V. E and Land Surveyor».
higher talk gained from association with

CL.KGO,
"le maun gang to the minister ami Ml 
mvto come baptise the huirn, but auind. 
ahs.lhnt ye dinun yej bairn—Asy infafit.M 
Her better halt pondered the word, end

Funeral Director.
give yt—good ad vice !

KINCAN & Co PETERBORO’ BRANCHCOUNTRY COMFORTS. .VSS72F,
Bonk of Oommaroa.

SAVINGS BANK•'Maggie any» ye TURKISH Pnnttng,BLANK FORMS'Isit tbs bairn ye mean, John#”
•Nn, ua. It'* noo that at id John m

deep distress, “It's the—the—it's the ele- DYES 1. "Vaa uouab eeveu «
2. DnroeiTe of 0*s Dollar end upwards 

►d thereon. l'pnrk.
Another Hootoh atory Is this: riiissiÆ.’î:Bt't day o* May'EASY TO urn*. Deeds,

DECORA TO K,e Suet sty ÆThey are Fast Mortgages,
~ Home Leases, 

Farm Leases, 
Agreements,

Short form ot Lease 
Lease of Land, 

Magistrates Blanks, 
Division Court Blanks,

have hie babe baptised, bet would not risk
its spiritual welfare by having him perform They are BeautifuL

They are Brilliant.
away Ashing. The

MutUfenf snV Contractor*
MAP W0TTFAK THEMFarmer Olgla»—Ant your face

last night 1 I don't
Hen YOU wed ; If wot. try and SS?“JSS:

any other fhnlte.Teacher-What la the plaral at child! ‘^Pjajjechfaet SSI'S m•Ye have company the night 1 hear the

will you not tell ilhr aula.
reside nee,ed, blushing, “Robin

play like you, but the minister aye
idem granted 
Money Order-All right, menu, but first let (MBcee in Canada.

THINK !me the money you era going to glee

When you order clothe#. A 
well made, well out, well fit
ted suit of clothes, from the 
boot mokes of clothe, Is 
what you wont. Thle you 
oan got by leaving your or
der with ue. Every garment 
receives personal attention.

BBVBWStationery
-ONTARIO-

Planing Mills I

hunted nor played forbidden mutic, and let fcStiSfcl' tf«asr*NOBLEgood chrUteoiog etory. Ooa of his church 
uvnubsr* had an inlet*** admiration for Sir 
Robert Feel, end a»kad the tlocVw to bap
tise hie child wijh the name of that emin
ent-statesman. ■ The miiiinter did eo, hut 
when the cwvnony *«» over the father 
still continued to bold the infant up, and 
oe being asked whet he wanted, replied, 
with a disappointed look —

“You have not baptised him Htr Rob-

PLUMBERWidower—Doctor, yoar bill Is
fearful. After yon base doctored my wtib dow Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gm or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Senitary Plumbing, send (or

poctedyon lo my Snobattmgasgratitada Planing, Matching, Mould
ing», Band Batcing «f Turn

ing, Doora, Sash, Blind*, 
Storm Sash.

CAMERON A Co
I have not got anything to sat, end

Dr. Fuel, of 8C Cuthbert'a parish. Kdi:.- 
Uirgh, tell* a «roller incident rvgartlm* 
hie predcceesor. Sir Harry MiHicrirff. In 
Scotland it M a cmiiavn p-eetkv, when a 
minister i* settled in a new parie i, that 
the first male child he baptist* has the 
honor of bearing the amt name a* Ute

CAKES!
tAW to ml I the»

JAMES Z. ROGERS■You meet base had aa awful long ear-

Why, I

CLARK & GIBSON•Did you have your Long BrosNOBLE,h long to »
Magazines,

' r Periodicals, 
Illustrated Papers,

Low, Music,
and all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very beet 
style of the art. First- 
elass Material and Work. 
- Close Prices.

have now on view and for
sale some The Clumber,

Anetnlla, Mew Benin Wales, Victoria,

gpÈ£=irKSiâEê:VERY FINE GOODS
—COKBISTUfO or—

foldud Sifter Witckes, Clods 
and File Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

father of the child rrqolrtng laptirm to
hand the

Me. V* aa* 414 Scwge-K.To my very numerout Custom 

era and Public Oeneially : 

Please accept my kind thanks 
for your liberal patronage and I 
hope by strict attention to busi
ness and fair and square dealing 
to «till merit the same. Wishing 
you a happy and prosperous New 
Year,

I remain yonra truly,
■ J. J. TURNER, 

Sail, Tent and Awning Maker,, 
Peterborough.

nr, forgot to take the paper beer- JOHN NUGENT,TO WEEK MEW
Boy—Yee'm.
Hourow i/e-Well,

Prescriptions Careflilly CupwiiteL
REVIEW PT’G E Try Nugent’a Remedies 

for Colds, Goughs and affections 
of the chest and throat.

English Oak Goods
scotch roan «weuistglam It,

J. NUGENT,3A0 George-et,■Wig, taw Is a eery

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

A N À L) IA 
' OA r ! F ! r

mmm

SK35

as

DUB. MAILS.

is;:
n ioem

MK0

Utepm éiBBfJf Ah,%Mt A Wen*

IS teem
i!;:

Midland, Inelodlng all Feat

MuSStoBaUm^mk “** 
Mill brook sodPortHope.

«rend Junction, Includ
ing Keeue, Weetwood, Vll-

Ï8ÎS liera. Norwood A Heeling*.
wJ^THÏil^BridS? Sd
Lekehuret ..........

ie
ilu!!S!5*» _tnalodlne

Burleigh, Including

BBTUSSk'S^F
few-. uLgay-.g

Bight

U teem

11 Mss

pSS^5^fe*^t*Sd
Wed need ays and Hoiurdeys 

Fowler’s Corner*, Wed- 
needeya end Heturday* ....

British Mails jar Ossite 
dlen Une, every Wednesday

Via New York, Monday a.

^

623^85
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t HHRRU.O HER FATH-IV tSLAVER.
Tb# I» I>w ( -men., bat

II Wt« i Kriirwc 1.
('MiHl.WT**».*, S.< l:l;—rfa# ruar-

of William Iioz.tr. i io Mtw Km ma 
B/ÿt l. Gw .laughter of the lata William 
Bnyrt, is aimotmcjd. The hndugr»™, il 
will I*# nimmbinil, killed Boyet, for which 
be was tried and acquittait. It was hinted 
then tb.it MatalxT* engagement to tbs dough 
1er ot tic- .iv -«S.-W.I ha à much to do wit* 
bringing about tbs difficulty in which Boyst 
was kilted, at the latter wai opposed to the

Ml!. m.VlXKlVmiMI WKI THE EVICTED TENANTSBeD Telephone Co.
ARE SOLDIERS OF THE WAR AGAINST 

IRELAND.
HE KNEW ALL ABOUT THE B^HrVNG

SEA MOVE.lo-dsp, turelD*
Ourflaa mt

OspItiU, - 11,800,000.00.
Head OfBce.~MONTREAL.Our annual stock taking takes place 

on or about Feb. 1st, and before doing so 
we wish to run off many Une» in Cruets, 
Cake Baskets, Napkin Rings, Fluted and 
Niekelite Spoons and Forks, Table Cutlery, 
Lamps and Chandeliers and some Heat
ing Stoves.

These we are offering at special cash 
discounts during this month.

Dc*U*. Job. IA— At tbs meeting of theheld with «Secret try BlaiiHUGHC. BAKER, Man..Ont. Dep..Hamilton.
needing* to-day in the Hi given an enthusiastic reception.The death of Boyet under these distressingSecretary said be had known for300 EXCHANGES, that judicial proceedings
tiou. though not aware of th» precise form Carthynr direction they would take.

We take pleasure in inform
ing you that we have received 
and paaeed into stock our

Mr. Parnell said conspiracy and lying were.r you wish te speak to Kinston. Belton 11 
Fort Hope. UaSay, Lakefield, Mlllbrook, 

Omemee, Toronto. Hamilton, eto^
threatened for some time and of which I next to billingsgate, the prominent fi

1 bad anticipated it. I have TO-DAY’S PRIZE FIGHT.

BELL TELEPHONE Go nothing whatever to say
I shall probably have McCarthypointa of bis

Entire Purchases New Orleans, Jan. IS.—Tbs stats authorKEIIT, to talk for publication at this time.
ities have reluctantly arrived at themay rny. however, that the

that they have no warrant for inter-
AT THE Had mood. According to Parnell Mr. Mc

Carthy mid, "All I «en say is, as I have 
already told you, that Mr. Cftadstoae 
iutends to deny |K>mt Wan* ail your stats- 
■ifuu. whioh, satd Mr. Parnell, “showed 
that Mr. ( • ladstime was aware of the pro
posed points of the manifesto. ” Mr. Parnell 
announce* that the subscriptions to the 
National League funds ainw the last meet
ing exceeded A’SOOV, showing tnat the 
oountry is practically with him. Mr. Par
nell warmly urged tuè claims of the evicted 
tenants, classing them as "soldiers of the 
war against landlordism.

McCarthy Tells the Whole Story.
I/mnox, Jan. 14. —Juithi McCarthy. In a 

oommuntoatlon to Tne Daily News tUb.1, 
says; Messrs. Parnell and Redmond have M-
tempied to contradict roe with regard to 
commiiafeatiotie with Mr. GlnMms On 
that point Ijto 
best but th*

Do you care to my whether or not thisW. C. BAIN & Co TLbe SDaîlç /Review, In the Supreme Court will have theGreat Trade Sale morning Attorney-General Rogerseffect of transferring tbs
and Anallytroversy from your department

Crystal Block, 412 George-et., Peterborough, WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 14. 1S»I. OlympiaThe secretary smiled
Club people bed a dear right to go ahead.•mile, and picked up a newspaper that lay

THEY CALLED IN DEATHof the “Bryce, McMurrick & Co.” 
wholesale stock, which took 
place in Toronto on the 6th inst. 
We have marked the different 
lines with the same discount off 
as we received on this occasion, 
and in many instances can offer 
the most desirable Fabrics at 
lower figures than original cost.

If this interests you we will 
be glad to show you why it will 
be very profitable to shop at

ild prefer to remain quiet on that is siok in bed. bat lbs latter said also that bembjeef just now.” he
eoukldo nothing unless theaffaiiTRAGIC DOUBLE SUICIDE OF A NEW nethmg official toBOV WANTED YORK COUPLE no coup on the part of the

OOD STOUT LAD about 17 years to learn Uritish Government in theApply to IaKRWOOD

Together andWork They Took 
Parsed Away—-A Pathetic Letter

with Her Majesty • Approval.
Ottawa, Jan. WL-Hir John Thompaoa, 

Minister of Justice, in an interview today 
mid the application by tbs owners ot the 
Canadian -veiling voted W. P, Hayward to 
the United Slates Supreme Court for a writ 
of fx-ohitition wan iimlertaken with the co
opérât i<n> of {lie Canadian (Government and 
the full aptuxival of Her Majesty’s Govern
ment. If the a|>| licaliou is granted the 
United States van no longer attempt to ex
clude thu vowels of other countries from 
Behring Sea.

iters the ring.COLUMN Aar Aair or to Sent
itai photograph of his

-The true story ofNew Yore, Jan. 13.FOB SALE, not propose to giveA QUANTITY 
A a havings, jDuring the month of January 

we have many bargains to give
eod bi* wit. Aufuit. will Devrr be written. points in advance

as Bay Ht. Louis oatil to-morrow reeehh*He was TO years old and she not authority.
AH that is dednitely^nown is thatthe public to clear out the bal

ance of our winter’s stock.
We are offering a very heavy 

line of Tweed Drew Goods in 
Checks and Stripes at 15c. a yd 
These goods are worth 25c., but

TO LET go to the amphitheatre.
who stopped over at his training quar- wa* asked to rail on Mr. til
ters last nightthat bed reigned for three days around the with regard to Home Rato

Dwelling
w bo.,Hi by J J. Ten,-

Store
subject.-illlngneew

He is awkwardly built a'dROBERT FAIR’S DOMINION MILLERS- the muscles and flesh oh his body are queerly to expreee to Mr I artwli
if hie manifesto »•» im bllshed Mr. Gladstonethrough a kitchen, where a fowl reedy for Grle.lieg l« Tressait-A lesstral Bayer far 

the Asaes-iattea.
BTo.toXTo, Jan. 14.—A special meeting of 
the Dominion Millers Association was held 
yeeterday Afternoon jn the old Board of 
Trmle ruotu*. The chair was token by the 
president. Mr. J. U. Hay of Ltetowwl.

The voumiillee to wait upon the railways 
regarding grinding of Manitoba wheat in 
trauait reported that tuey inet the represen
tatives of the Grand Trunk, when it was 
agreed tiiat SlaiiiUibt wheal only wlioul l be 
ground’in tran-.it on th.-no terms; Wheat 
must he billed from Point IMWihil on the 
mill» for export. Mills olf the main line pey
BfiddflNfi llll i >■ I» Ikr lut fli nt mm ■*
charges. . 'wit |*jr ton per mile for extra 
haulage, u>> charge U*< than £4 per car. The 
Canadian I'acWo will omets le the milting in 
tr»rn.it arrangement on alt - rail grain to 
millers locate. 1 on the direct line of transit to 
Montreal; but _ to »nWrs m. wastern 

. I** hkkA üuportaur bmriaam 
brought Iwfuie lbe meeting was the appoint
ment ot a •-outrai wneat buyer for the aaeo-

would be in a poeitiou to give certain of itsSdgs and Will make a fine showing in the ring
basket of potatoes and » few loaves of bread.Bign ot the Golden Lion,

m Seerge Street Peterboroert
, <>atarie (114) and Bell Telephone (146).

Oenrral, Tim cooking stove
and slender ami slow, he is great above theseveral days old. The sleeping

that remarkable line ot Tweed 
Dreee Goods at lCc.a yd. Be- 
member them Overcoats. Wé 
have a few Overcoats lor men 
and boys which will be sold re
gardless of original prices. See

MOWeï TO LOAN Dcrmr, Jan. IS. John Redmond has 
authorised The Dublin Telegraph to state 
that the night lofer» Mr. Peraell’e «EoeiStoto 
was handed to the pives it was read by Mr. 
MrUarthv in the pn-pmce of Mr. Parnell, 
Mr loamy. Mr. RMuuwl. Mr. (TBMly 
and himself. Mr McCarthy than in
formed Mr Pèreell that Mr. Glad
stone said that if K was puMiebed Its 
would immediately contradict it and duqwte 
Mr. Psiwdl’* memory a* tib the Hawil«i> 
converrattou. Mr. Redmond e«ld«: "My 
recollection of the incident is wholly incon
sistent with Mr. McCarthy's denial.*1

are large end mus
revealed nothing horrible orit of private fonda has been

Charles Thietche and hie wife mfe of punishmentrevolting.

W. W. JOHNSTON and yet
steep. The old Financially the affair is already a sunosss,Solicitor, 196 Hnater-st.

an tbs 5» boxes have been sold at $100 each.
The rocking chair in which be wiGEO. B. SPROULE,

ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,our Men’s Heavy Frieze Over- 
mb at *2. 60 <4rh.

Our Ladies’ Mantles are all

Upon n bed on the opposite side of the A theory endorsement of Dempsey by Bul-
iej the body of Augusta Ttuelcka The;has jual received a Special
lid wae drawn up to the diouldnra, a black lb* betting uactl..Line of

Plain'All Silk reduced in prices to clear, showing that the husband had lived to per The arrivals to-day were
FM1ES « PICTURE ■0ULDII6S.a heavy stockwe always carr;8 always carry a 

Mantles: ThisRIBBONS •elude Lemuel M. Gregory the "SL Joe
splendid SAWS^H deary, BtiMrdwt Georgs jBsusPO. HiMy 

Edwards, the retired lightweight «hampion.
and Htevs Rrodie,Jbe.hridge jumper. ..............

Jack Dempsey a stock is going down at a 
late hour to-night as a result ot bis apjMier- 
auoe at the iwoeflt ti-odsred him by the 
Andubon Athletic Club, and In the course 
of which be ' sparred four rounds with 
Jack McAuliffe, qmi with flve ounce 
glare*. It was mainly an exhibition of 
scientific point*, although he gave Mc
Auliffe a few bad rape and got as many la

opportunity to get a bargain.
We show to-day a nice range 

of New Flannelettes both in 
light and dsl-k patterns, also a 
lot of new patterns in Tickings, 
Shirtings, etc. at our usually 
low prices. ~

Bemnants in Dress Goods, 
Tweeds, Shirtings, Cottons, etc., 
•11 put out at bargain prices to 
deer be for stock-taking.

Our stock is still well assorted 
in Ladies’ Fine Ribbed Wool 
Underclothing.

Children’s leggings all re
duced in prices from 40c., 60c., 
60c. to 26c.

Two pairs of Madras Colored 
Laoe t urtaids at $1.25.

We have* bargain to offer in 
two ends of BeaUtte different
prices) still in stock.

A lady wanting a nice Seal, 
ette Cap, should call and see 
what we are showing at SI.75.

'Am*. Jan. WAssorted, Widths and Colors. 
Splendid Value.

n't-tMtw tout ihwdr lives.County rhydeton Cwveree pro- This was pemeed: -----•
1. That a ventral wlu-ai buyer bu employed 

by this ywoclatiou. “. That the salary shall 
not excetsl ♦“-Wu s year. a. Tuat a cummis- 
sion «4 14 vent |ier IhisUwI be paid by the mill
er on all «-ar wbeat pnçehawd by him, and 
that in- purwhe* all Ontario car wheat 
tli roux ii the feutrai buyer.

Hou. George tor. Minister of Finance, 
under tialt* Jan. to, 1WM, wrote to the aseo- 
ciatn .it regarding t.nde with the West Indies. 
Aceuoqwnying the letter were statement* 
showing (1) the imports of grain and grain 
protUi .v* into British Guiami and the British 
Writ Indies frow the Uattsd State* and 
Canada; i-i a saeqde s aleaieiit of the seme 
on a »t earner vl the y.teUt: line from Sew 
York tu Trinidad; R the export value of flour 
Shipped during 1NPJ inui the United B ta tes 
to the West indies sod British Guiana. 
Mr. Foster said that, wondering Canada 
noses a surplus of wheat of at least as good 
a grads ae that of the United States, and

exception of the centre of the river.hydrata of chloral. The for some tli
O. BSLLSCHSMCall and eee out Unbleached of the stream being dangerously thin.

and boy a, utIssuer of Mariaie Licaas, tarty disregarding the warning cries of theCottons a»6 1rs letter, written In pencil by a treeeblteg
teelitàe etpleeelloa they roecheefed wetcàleg them. ettempteJ to crue, the «.In.

the lea Moddeely. wile e king eert* ofGinghams regards flesh, was Arm rumbling cracks, the ice gave way and premoved hie hands like lightning.1 desire that my body and that of my wife ci piloted a crowd of people into the water.
Nine persons are known to have

TAKE NOTICE!the beet value in the market.
Peter Jackson, the colored pugilist, arrived

to-day. -Henry Irving, the aoLoseow, Jan. IS.

it that the play

FRED. B The Straggle a€ Old Age. wood, he soya, is still mooing at the Ly
ÜVXLM1, Jan. l.T -For two years a young

jHuVirsi Brady has been working tragedy'and comedy in

KNOWLESossa*. mneresTK and sihsins While lier seaptn'u, <»|**u all tbs year rou ;d, 
lie toward» the Wv-t Indies, which are at 
not very much, if any, greater distances 
from ihe wunrve of wtippiy in Uauada than in 
tne Vuilwl StoUe, there seems no good 
reason why this state of things should 
linger « utinue. The w ant of regular trans
portation facilluee ha* idea overcome by the 
eetobiishineut of a uirect monthly line of 
Steamship* from Bt. John and Halifax;

To prvm -te this trade Mr. Foster offered 
tbee# suggestions: First. Canada must of
fer floor of at Least equal grade and quality 
to that which now vUtnmauds the market. 
Bee* mti, The flour offered must be guaranteed 
to keep for a j*eriod of about two m<rotiis 
The common statement, which lie could not 
Bod to Lw based on actual trial, is 
that Canailian flour will not keep in
the West Indian climate. It I* for pras 
Sica! men, like tliow in the association, 
to look into this end disprove the statement 
by actuel experiment. The Jamaica exhi
bition effort 11 a pe-aliarly convenient oppor
tunity for doing so on a Dirge scale. Third 
Flour must le place»! in the hands i»f West’ 
Indian mendiants at equal or lower prices 
than are now offers i l*y tne United Htqtes 
Douse* Fourth. Men who understand the 
busin-w. should he «cut to the Islands end

Mr. Irvings faite to mention the fact thatgaged to marry oae of the glrie there, Marythem, with itsAs old age
Da. DEVIEE, Rrao, tkl» wnk. HIm threw ep tm eltualloo
or at Jok.'a ami, ti««feytm

On Frldey to-
tprtbac Ihmj Tinted Our l-kd, . rectory udA SON end imperative la the On Saturday Brody started oqt to procure

enquiry revealed that he had drawn hie back
1S91. Spring isoi, wages and that he had departed, leaving theJ. G. TURNBULL The wedding w «» togirl in the lurch.

COAL AND WOOD have token place to-day. it L taking energetic
prees the dlsturbeue#.Will open in b few dsye a grand 

line of New Goods
Tounxro, du. 13.—Two ot th. pilule, 

from Toronto to-lhe shrine of fcoeh 
have returned. Dr. J. D. Thor burn, 
the re présenta tire of the Toronto Uni
versity Medical Society, end Dr. Fred 
Wionett arrived in town Tsetenlay morning 
after a six weeks’ stay in Berlin. Both were 
satisfied that the discovery will prove

Thursday night lest . An Rome, Jan. 13.—Th*Tribun says the Popeleased to any part of i's pockets revealed the

M EJ\»8 Prints, owtj pw»-
poMiWniaj.KUmtlt Tfearkmnw-

00AL 1 GOAL I Cottons, lx>îi»oa. Jaa. 14.— The Churn of For
th» r India ;aadw a raid on Fiathaw, a 
village of Burma*, Jaa. 7. kUliag • persons 
and capturing 13. Troops are la pursuit.

»•« Fire to VU.estog.
. Bones v. Jen to.—Over 'JO# housse have

Tablings the lungs and throat,
aad tubsmilar joints. The lymph te alaoGOAL AMD WOOD,

IM ALL STYLES AND PRICES. her and calmly said that the time had ar-£«æS5rSS3*c
injection of

fobt hope nun» «obis first drink of the fatal draught to avoid ac
cident. 8he must not in any event be left 
alive after Ms own dseth Tbs «-tradition of 
the wife's body shows that she died et least

which is altogether different from aay other

PETERBOROUGH WITER CO NOVA SCOTIA TIDES.Ceorge-Et. The lymph drives
perhaps it

HENDERSON, Maw tiawlns Machine for eale,
Halitaa, Ji E-HEm tnm mckfThey then drew the curtains and Charles 

Thielcke mixed hi» wife’s death potion. 
The agonies of their parting none will ever 
know. Death came quickly to the enfeeb-

nwttolMi.nwiEy
WM. FITZGERALD, down mostly hy tue Unite 1 Rtetee with 

Shoe* count ris*. a wife and several of stores flooded. At Plyatp-Awnings ton and Port Gtlhertee. IM. Mary's Bay, theAll New, value of wheat earl wheat flour exported byrepairs or rebail 
tans aad'mmol fisTents West Indies for was flfl.989.74fl. Therela hte turn, hat why he should have

long before drinking the poison kiroself toS’issBir NEWEST STYLES,
NEWEST DESIGNS,

comprehend, 
total the lastBuilding Lots For Sale •parting the West Indian trade;.even bed a yearn, og to Mve aad fight «he

battle of life a little longer unhampered byiis lethe time to buy next regular meeting of the aseociation heof hie aged wife’s Wilt more that Appiicetion he•'ll li!kla£ »ct of incorporation of this aseociationRemember oar business motto. it y. <*%iud pUu wltk

Small Profits, Square Desling, UigwISwl ud «too. w, HT. JoesX xr—«w rA. KINOSCOTE,
Honest Goods. » radproEly traety wit, tira Uelt-MR. SHELDRAKE’S ■rail., aw*, l

BDWiar xLonant
TAXIDERMIST

pbilosoplter, althoughCome and see us.Private •"»7 .J •*.life he was ucthing more land bait they wUl not open their
fish from that eokwy.

■«asrare to get free bait theMr. Itam-r «it g-K-s «*u un . v*,t »ik«hi 
daily in Wsüuegt.ra, but h«- lui» a roe «-utarPREPARATORY SCHOOL,is Sy—. ArMSatEl trarav

FRED B. KNOWLES la tfca Rirar Ankg.Eair i. parti, bn] he,, at* * bi.ck ..Ik cap, 
tira .Imor U wbleb tiraiat ble *7* I.tra ta* 
rant. Uia urarooat le bnttoaej cbwal,LACiniLlt OWTABia53G3 ON- brader,terra arat bra bral .tra*.

ftOVERTISE IH THE REVIFW

DRESS GOODS]:
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NEWFOUNDLANDS TROUBLE
OOMMXTWlCATIOas Wr ClwrlM Dtlke Thinks the t,elwey will 

Take the Lew le Their Own Heeds.
PaJUB, Jap. 13.—Sir Charles DUke, who is 

et present residing to this city, to an inter
view to-day, published by L’Eclair, in. regard 
to Newfoundland matters, says that he 
thought that, apart from the lobster ques
tion, the greet difficulty lay in the imp jsi 
bility to reconcile French treaty rights with 
the developments of Newfoundland. The 
entire territory belonged to tbe colony, yet 
they <*oul<i not exercise tbe rights of 
sovereignty. The colonists, he said, unable 
to obtain a settlement of the matters in dis
pute, would some day certainly take the law 
to their own hands.

During tbe coming spring, according to 
Sir Charles Dilke, shots would probably be 
exchanged between the crews of the French 
ships and the colonists. It was essential, 
therefore, to immediately discover ground

W. McCleary In regard to aFrom J.
renin* girl whoeould notpeythe Uolieelete
Institute too nod whins turn they
remitted.-Orsnted.

THERE BOYS !
a importance of

■ BSteip* .1 l"hg Hie blood 41k,. 
Ul I W%jf pure condition H 

I 11 fiti u,,lvers«diy known,
■ ■ and yet there are 

■ WB ■ ■■ ■ very few people who 
■W luire perfectly pure 

blood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or 
other tool ' aroçr Is heredlted and transmitted 
tor generations, earning untold suffering, an< 
we also aecumnl.ue poison and germs of dis.

the air we 
the food

From John Lecheur, Jnnltor of tbo South
Word school, whin* for on Increeee ol

Committee on Appointment»salary.
From Misa J. Davidson. for n poeltlon

teacher -Committee on Appointment#

Dr. Don ham submitted the folio wine
report of the Flnsnoe Committee

■Your Finance Committee
recommend the pnyment of the foUowleg
accouota

hrenthe * • ;j Over 1400

Boy’s

H. rt. Ortflln « inT. McKee M •«
nothing I |||ll more con- 
rlualvely I UUI proven 
than the positive
power of Hood’s Sarsaparilla over all diseases 
•<t the Mood! This medicine, when fairly 
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or 
salt rheum, removes the taint which causes 
c atarrh, neutralises _ t -,

1» aHillard
Wm Hamilton do UOUOÜS 

SUITS 
ARE , 

RELIABLE

Urgeraid ----
. Kerneghan 111 87J. Montgomery Baron Lareinty of the Senate, during the 

oounw of an Interview, stated that be had 
learned from M. Kibot, the Minister of 
Foreign Affairs, that tbe French Govern
ment bad decided to accept territorial com
pensation only for the cession to Great Britain 
of tbe French shore of Newfoundland. M. 
Ri^ot refused to discuss the question of 
pecuniary indemnity and said that England 
had not offered France spy territorial com
pensation for her rights. on the Newfound
land const.

lCtUhet, hiiiUUr of Foreign Affaire, has 
Informed Lord Lytton, the British Ambassa
dor, that France will not accept any com
pensation for her fishery rights in Newfound-

M Nlack son A Co. S3 10
*|AU of which is respectfully ibmitted

AND
out the Mr. Dumble read the following report ot
malaria. Mood * pot-

Children'the Committee on Appointment»
The Committee on Appointment» beg tovitalizes and cu-

riches the Mood, thus overcoming that tired 
feeling, and bulk!ing up tbe whole system 
Thousands testily to the superiority of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla as a blood purifier. Full infor
mation and statements of cures sent free.

report that they recommend the following
MBhraUutbMford, Mlw McDonald. Mlw 
Martin and Mlw Boukner on aalartw of 
1250 each. to hold their peel Mow on np- 
proval until midsummer.

That Mia» Peter» be appointed to. tbe 
room usually taught by Mlae Wi-ghton, 
who realgned. baiary $275. •

That Mr. W. B. Rutherford, B.A . of Tor
onto Univermlty. be appointed ma»ter of 
the Aral form In the Institute »t » salary of 
$900 a year. Your Committee are pleased 
to be able to say that Mr. Rutherford 
possesses certificates which show that In
hie university ‘ --------- * ~5J
range of eti

OVERCOATSHood’s
Sarsaparilla

full equivalent. Nothing of that nature had 
yet been offered her. It was for England to 
g»y wbnt he can give. Money-would not be 
accepted '

AN AWFUL AVALANCHE.
Seventeen Dead Bod tee Removed From 

the But*# Many Injured Persons.
V not .NA. Jan. 13.—News has arrived here 

of e serious disaster which has occurred at 
Livno in Bosnia. An avalanche crashed 
down from tbe mountains near that place, 
destroying a number of houses, some of 
which were buried out of eight beneath the 
snow. As soon as rescuing parties could gel 
to .work the removal of the immense weight 
of snow was begun. The calamity is be
lieved to have been an extremely fatal one, 
as already 1Î dead bodies have been removed 
from the ruins. In addition to tbe dead » 
number of; |arsons severely injured have 
been extricated from the ruina

THE ANTf-SE-'iTlC LAWS-
The t ier Orders Their Mi.penelo* far 

Three Years.
London, Jan. 14.—The Times’ Paris cor

respondent nay»: A friend from Russia in
forms me that on M. Niuhnegradekis, Russian 
Minister of Finance, representing that 
it was inexpedient to quarrel with 
the Jews because such a course would 
offend Jewish bankers, tbe Czar ordered the 
application of the anti-Hemitk laws to be 
suspended for three years.

PAOLEWSKI S CAPTURE.

Our Stock is Entirely too large!51. ais for g*. I’re part'd only
I. HO<U> a VO.. Apu.Ureerlr*, Lowell. Mass » brilliant

record, having taken high honore In severalIOO Dop«8 One Dollar department». Your committee report that
the lower west room of tbe

As an Inducement to Mothers we will 
for lO days a discount of 10

gpd with a full first form of 40 pupils.
All of which la respectfully submitted. giveD. W. Dtmhle.
Jen. 11th. 1WI.

per cent and a 
Handsome Sleigh thrown in on all purchases 
Df $2 and up. Suits starting at $1.00

Tbe report was adopted.

NOTICE.
It Is requested that partie* 

having eeeeunte against the 
REVIEW Printing Company, 
or Members of the Company, 
will send them In at onoe. 
Promptitude will facilitat# 
settlement. Accounts due 
the Company are being sent 
out and It Is necessary that 
a prompt settlement be 
effected by cash or note.

F. H. DOBBIN, 
Man. Dir.

Mr. l>mt*u moved eeeoeded by Mr.
Imiai, the! A. Bperry be eppoloted jani
tor of the North Went school, the question
of wlnry bêla* referred to the Committee
on Appointment» —carried.

That portion of the Inspector's report
déclin* With the overerowdln* In Mr. Gough Brosfor some time.

Dr. Bciviam moved, seconded by Mr.
Wbiohto*. that all pupils from outside
the town attending Mr. Smith’» room be
charged $130 a month, and In the lower
rooms SI-80.—Carried. The Roy Clothiers, 377 and 379 Georgest.The question of additional seats for the
Bouth Ward school was left to the Property
Committee, and the Board adjourned.

Cbe 2)aüY "Review.
Itelerttvee Set e* Hie Trmcb.

Madhid, Jan. 13.—It is stated that the uiaa 
•rrveted, and said to be Padleweki. admits 
that he committed the, murder, adding 
that it was fora “political object He 
says that he failed to his plan to embark for 
thé United States at Ben-^lona owing to the 
passport regulations being io strictly 
enforced at that port. Consequently, the 
pemveer #*.>*, be returned to Ulot because ha 
thought he would be safer there, owing to 
the absence of railway communication with 
that towu. lie claims that he was betrayed 
to the |olive by a customs officer who repre-

oor personal liberty ; bat
physical slavery, auffeting from scrofule, emit 
rheum or some other form of impure blood. 
Hood’s S arse pari ila le the greet Mood purifier 
which dissolves the bonds of disease, gives health 
and perfect physical liberty.

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 14, 1881

SCHOOLS OF THK TOWN
ANOTHER OLD SETTLER GONETHE BOARD OF EDUCATION IN

REGULAR

During the past tow months the deaths of 
several of the old residents of this vicinity 
have been chronicled, and now another of 
the tit at settler» In North Monaghan has 
been gathered to*6t» fatberwHI thw person 
of Mr. Wm Boavtr, who for over half 6 
century lived on lot 23, In the 10th eoo- 
oeaalou of North Mvuaghan. He came to

üîi—-

AT GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL, PETERBOROUGH
6fl ÏHBBSfiàY aË FRIDAY -

A tefttlu meeting »t the Boerd ol Hu HALL, INNES & Gocetfoo wan held last sight.
Fressrt—Meeere. Hteveneon (Chairman). 

Durable. Burnham, Eogilab. Boucher. Me 
Kee, Donna, Berguaon. Hamilton, Hendry 
ami Brighton.

m marncroB s pirorr.
Tbe folio wing report from the Inspector

collected. '•*r*
During the course of an interview at Olot 

be «leecribed tbe journey from Dijon. He 
•ays that he entered Spain through Obreroe 
and from there ~

gerHamwTSiî! JAN. tind and 23rd.GREAT REDUCTIONS
it to Barcelona.

MANTLESBarcelona, keeping himself in low hiding, 
and from that city be went to Saragowa and 
Madrid. He seems to have stopped but 
a few hours in this city and, fearing detec
tion, he returned to Saragoew. From the 
latter city he went to Carthagena and Ali
cante, finally battling down at Olot. He also 
said that hie health was shattered by the 
continual feer of pursuit which he experi
enced. He would not say wao accompanied 
him to Dijon, but, upon other subjects he was 
willing to talk without reserve.

The newspaper man who Interviewed him 
was convinced that tbe latter is the man for 
whom the police have been hunting. In 
conversation the prisoner inspires the par 
eon who talks with him with a star 
sympathy instwd of repulsion.

came a prosperous farmer. He lived on 
tide farm until a few months ago, when he 
went to reelde with Mr. Rofit, Alexander, of 
Cavan, bis son lu law, at whose residence

He was a
never having

ou-* form* of Muscular and \
Nervous Disease*. He your own physt VH 

Use these Inventions leavi 
drug* and compounds «lone. Electric^ II 
hh applied by t* e Horen wend Kiecirti 
ltell and Atthchinent* will core with

medicine Rheumatism. Neural, y
Lumbatro, Dyspepwle, Kidney 

Jilseaee, Liver Complaint, Die-
esse. Lame Back, Debility,

Impotence, Sexual Decline,
Faralyals, Female Complainte. -------

The Dorenwerd Electric Belt pro-
vtded with a battery which generates a . ^
mild continuons carrent of E.ectrletty. .

can be felt and can be regulated at ^
will by the wearer while the belt ieon v*
the body. It is the only Electric Belt
in ih* world that follows out tbe true — ■—
principles of electrical eoience. It has been examined and pronounced by experts and auth
orities to be the most practical and efficient method of bodily application yet Invented.

» , y i . : v Tits Dokshvixd Kucrsic Foot Batisst
V X V/ / xV *! JX X c.un ■ Cramre, Rheumatism, Defective Cireola-

_^ggj^£y ^e t Ion, Cold Feet, etc. This la the only Insole to 
.. world provided with n battery, eoneeqeent-

TRIMMED MILLINERYhe died on Monday morning, 
re mat k ably robust man. 
known what a akfcueee was, and hla death 
was a peaceful one resulting from old age 

Mr. Beavla was born In Uouuty Fermanagh, 
Ireland, In 1795, being 96 years ol age when 
he died. In 1838 be came to title country 
and settled on lot 23, 10th eoneeeeloo of 
North Monaghan, and aa stated, resided on 
this farm until a few months ago. He had 
a family ol elx, two sons and four daughters, 
all of whom, together with hie wife, preced
ed him to the unknown land with the ex
ception of two daughters. Mrs. Robi. Alex
ander. of Cavan, and Mlae Margaret Beavla. 
wno resides with her elater In Oavan. Tbe 
deceased was a staunch Conservative la 
politic» and a faithful and. consistent mem- 

A man of

i A fir r a most successful •üâenn's trade in this 1 ikniitment w* will offer darln* .1 ammry, ! Ih! department we will offer daring January, the 
balance ofoùï'atock of

| Jacket». Mantle»,Mantle Materials 
and Olatere, also all Trimmed 

and Untrimmed Millinery,
at Greatly Reduced Prices.

Promt all who have not already made th*ir 
purehasee In these lines, we reaped fully 
nolle it a sail as we will make it to their ad

vantage to no so.
Sweeping Redactions In

Drees Btofle, Shawl*. Wool Bquaree 
and every description of 

Winter Goofs.

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.
Deposit Accounts opened end Notas dis

counted at short dates or for twelve month■ if 
required. Mpeclal attention given to the pur
chase and collection of ranapis* b-le 
Melee. Drafts drawn on
mt t mmmdm payable In New York, Moatreat, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of its Branches 
In »h* Dominion. Cheques on other Banks

»mw «• Five »*r real, allowed on depoe- 
IU repayable on demand.
BANKING BODE8.-«aOajn to 4.30 p.m.

Insurance Department.
MS. ncui BROWItnCOMBB l« » pertner 

le sud mens*., of 1*1. depertroent.
referai fc'lenUon given to Hie, Aeeldeet 

sag Piet# Ole#. Ineareeev.
The following eompenle# Me repraented:—
London and Lancashire, Oity of 

London, Phoenix of Brooklyn. Qel 
edonlen. Royal Canadian,

ten erœotloiie muet In future be rued# J.I JihSt one a yrar, et tke time of tbe 
entrance vxamlnaUoue In July. Tbe tiret, 
eeooad and junior fourth oleeefe mmy re- ^MeusMpreeoot. but tbe third elese will 
be dlrlded Into two eredee, under separate 
toe chore, a hr a possible. Something 
muet eleo be dune to relieve the over
crowded state ol tbe eeoloi forth or wnïïw clue, under the Principal. Mr. 
Wm. Balth. At preeeet there ere seventy 
In emwd.no» In Mr. balth'» 0-nee.e num
ber much too lares for one teacher. As 
there are three junior fourth Cleeses from 
which proenoUooe ere made Into thle room 
tbe dlfhoulty lu eure to Increase. Just what 
la the beat thing to do to overcome the 

to me, but It la a ma'- 
U need to deal with, if 

dot now. nos i*vi i ban next raids urn xtei • 
In my opinion it would be wise to give the 
matter some consideration at onoe, aa It la 
scarcely powlble that Mr. Smith can give 
such attention an an entrance clasp, re
quires to the large number st present 
Attmdlns the room.

Work of tbe Term.-Ou the whole the 
word la yoor publie echoed» during The 
pest half year, whether judged from In- 
epeotloo drfrom promotion egamtneUime. 
shows a decided Improvement over that 
of any hour term since I hsve been oon- 
neeted with your «ehoole. There I» etlll 
room (or Improvement-very greatlm- 
i niTimnnl is some department» of work- 
bet yoor teacher» without eieepllon ere 
working hard, and us a consequence fairly
" prometU*i* EgemlneUone -Accompany 
leg the report are the rveulw ol the pro- 
lioUoa ezeiBlaatloog from the veiluu# 
rooms, and also s set of the question» 
used at tbe examinations. With n view ot 
raising the grade of work In your schools, 
1 would suggest that honor certificates be 
presented by the Board to all pupil» who 
wrote ter promotion end who obtained » 
high perceotageof marki-say M per sent 

I shall reserve any remarks on the In
dividual room for my annual report at 
midsummer Anyone who cares to exam
ine the tabulated résulta of tbe promotion 
examinations which accompany this re
port will get a fair Idea ol the woik done
"lam? gentlemen, your obedient servant.

W. K TlLLZr,
Inspector of »chool», Peterborough.

He t.

to have liven Impelled to commit the crime 
niti which he I. fberged by patriotic ex-
eltetioe eud revoluiloi cry eeulimml com
bined. . _ ■___________

COMMISSIONER ADAM BROWN. Hall, Innés & Goher ot tbe Prewbyterlno Church.
lie Will I.save Tbl* Kvealag Fer the 

•tamale* KshlblUee.
Hamiltos, Jan. 13.—Adam Brawn, M.P., 

honorary oummlwioner to the Jamaica ex
hibition, will leave for New York to-morrow 
evening, and will sail for Kingston, Jamaica, 
next Friday on tboAtes.u r Hondo, arriving 
nt Kingston four <y five days before the 
Opening of the rxbil.i i on Jan. 87. The 
commiheioner - han^wi *■ < route at the last 
moment, ait he («h ru*. ,y intended to go via 
Tampa, Fla. ’’ Mr Hi owe bae just re
ceived word front the superintendent of 
the Canadian wrtion, stating that all 
tbe space allotted to the Canadian 
exhibits bad l-eni taken up, but the 
he was prwinv f v more apace, which 
would (trobani/ ue granted. The exhibit* 
which should have gone on the steamer that 
was to have «unie 1 from Halifax on Jan. 1, 
but which wae canodled, will be carried ea 
the steamer that will leave Halifax on Thurs
day, and will reavh Kmgstoa to time to be 
placed in iwaiUoa. Th# superintendent will 
be waiting for these exhibits, and will have 
day and night gangs at work to take them 
from the steamers re tbe exhibition grounds. 
Mr. Brown ia even yet to daily receipt of

actor, be was widely known and universal
ly respected throughout the township 
where be resided and among hla many 
acquaintances in the town and county.

Tbe funeral took plaoe nt twelve o’clock 
to-day from bis aon-ln-lnw’a residence In 
Oavan to the Little Lake Cemetery.

Now le the time to procure one. Call an;
At Grand Central Hotel, on

130,1». 184 HIMOOE-HT. THE MRB8WUD LESA. Ce., Tamale.difficulty I» not 4<na>wl

standard life

Assurance Cpmpany,
"It is the Safest and Fairest Pol

icy I Haie Bier Seen,"
Was the remark made by a prominent repre
sentative of on# of the largest and beet Amer
ican Life Insurance Companies, when he had 
carefully examined

THK ORDINARY LIFE POLICY OF

tutualturn), Montreal Plate
Accident and Plato Qlaea. and Not
wtch and London Accident

a leaking ead IragiHackmatack, -O a m. to 8 p.mOFFICE HOURS.F«e sale byfume. Price 25 aod'üOœota.
of Schofield. Drugjpat, Peterborough. 1852XSTABLISHXD

of Uudeey’BMr. Job* An itroeg.
newly elected Councillor», wee In town to-

.see.see. I lewneM »« eee-w- i.me.see
I For tune ble Polldee. Abeoletely uneoedltlenelpellelee 
rbenv. Abeelele eecurlly. Bel»» eoeeyere levoombly

W. M. RAMSAY, 15=sa.l
A.V.R. YOUNC, Geeeml A.ent, ead loepectev for Midlead District, 379 WU. it

MULLHOLLaWd A ROPXR. Specle l Ageal

Blelrlhwxe*

TEMPERANCE R0Û GENERALJSr-rY..Trtb.£iiSi:
^OgMiJhsfml ***•

withoutcures Bbeumetlem, Odd Feel, Cramp», etc. 
It I» the only Insole la the world hevlng » 
battery lo It. Drop In nt Grand Ooatral 
Hotel on Thunder und Friday. Je*. t> and 
*». nndnee them. Mr. C. M. Doreoweed 
will be there with b lull Une. «dlo-lwl

Company^with any flrai-eli

LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y
“ Tbli I» th» only policy othred I» the Ceo- 
edlen public the! ran neither lepraner expire 
ratoiu pul dap velue till deeth vueuee. efler 
three eoeuel premiums have been peld on It.

Our Umtied Peymeul Ub Pelley.or loeleJ- 
meut Boude. Our Omon Benve Heneweble 
Term Policies, end our Horvlvore- Endowment 
Bonds ere ell poeermed of new end .scellent# -.___ __-#__ «..ikn ..I #*aweful mneln.

REMOVAL
€ hewlisg Gam. DR. CARMICHAEL

has removed to hie new offlow andthe community,has obtained such a hold uj
part* of the country who wish tofecta of tbe lndul- Watar anda word or two on the
for exhibition, but it Is too Into new to at- Court(oppositeBrook Eta Donoi are bii juimmi-bwi lx *»• •*»- ———  ------- -

features and are ai! worthy of careful oonsid-
dl4S-w9B-SmoHouse.

Wanted.Agentsfavorably by
DLkL McKKNZIK, X A.

Lecturer on Orthopedic Surgery In tbe tl 
men’s Medical College, and In Toronto Vi 
verstty; OonanlUng Orthopedic Htmon 
Victoria Hospital for Bleb Caldron, Toronl

H. P. LINDSAYtog agent. Chewing gam Is
insalivate Chronic Cough Now:JnalS. 18». i her land.Northuimt for Peter bo iAOOOUST8 ly retained to the system, la

Tbo foUowlfig aaaounta were read nod eTStee Only. opposite new market building.For if you d« not it may 
•ninpih*. Pur VnmsmmmHi 
f.>pe#-y*»rl IMdllty and Wmst 
there U nothing Ilk*

Con-
ipointmrat only.

referred to tbo Finance Committee saltation from I» 10am at chewing gam 
no think that 1

Ed. Alloa
IX Travis

the
soeonfli

Central Canadal-dl-lyel»eterborough Water Co an -V*aad Furniture Co

HAGGABT & KIDD Ixtan and Saving» Co.
OF ONTARIO.

Uy, aa It he# wo

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENOf Pure Cod Liver Oil ami
HYP0PH08PHITE8

Off Xjimn >.na node.
. Ji u a;m«’Y: i#v jw*X«Tot.jeekmilk Far 
lirtier Ilian o»|,« r »-» «-Hlle.k ^muiaifiUM. 
» wtmJrrful l**h pr««-l

SCOTTN i;>n IseSlON
If /«Ml »##* !**«(*«■*
•mit ***** *J* I fO 
r<T»X-r> nt MAr. «a*i «

nwrr a BttWVE. MleriBe.

That pureeant to the By-law In thatU'obe any at les 
t affection A General Meeting of the ithe A not MORROW.OffOCEaiES, WINES AND LIQUORS.ooe*sll ere troubled with of the shove Corapeey. fov the purpora ofthe Throat ead Leege. ne thoeeoomplelo!»

rerahfleg tbe report of the dlteeteru »rmmordlng "“2?^:
peeOeer, sod eleeUog Directors for IH •»Wevrould edvie. all our

: unity to
bottle ofcell oa their di peer In the Town of Peterborough,the Throat end Lung»

e
lab's Balsam for U
rtf REBDAT, the eleventh day of Februery next.

at thd hoar of two o’clock In tbe afternoon.!*ot4« fry all

Money to Loan-Mr. •Urllngf Band Master at tbe BouU That Hacking Oowvb Wm BeBhlleh e Cote. WeWe guarantee
drurgtet. FeterlWard, reported that there waa not •uBcleot IteeretAry

abating In that eebonl

ad a ami
0-11*4
Govern h il
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FRUITS!

We are showing the

Finest Lines
oar

NEW GOODS
.ever offered to the public, and at 

price* to suit the purchase*
Our Oooda are the Beet Value offered 

by any house la the trade, and we would 
respectfully aak your Inspection of our 
Goods before purchasing elsewhere, as 
It will be to your lnto-eet.1

BHNRT
HIGHEST QUALITT 
FtiEST SELECTED 
BEST VALUE ____ / " c

W. J. MASON
436 U BO ROB STREET.

ETNo trouble to nbow Ooede.

\ l f i 
• t 2 I 8 £

SCHOOL BOOKS

You may need. 
Possibly your 
Boys or 
Girls
have been promoted. 
Good.
They require new 
Books.
It's our business 
to supply
New Book, especially 
School Books.
We have any Book 
required for 
School use.
Our prices are 
Low.
You won’t get these 
Books lower.
For High
and Public School
Books send to

& THOMPSON 6 Co.

stationer* and Bookseller*.
«w cwnwtf st

XLbe E>aU\> 'Review.
WEDNESDAY. JAM'AH Y 11. 1W1

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

M. 11=11 end A. McOonkey. reeldeuu of 
Smith, wore churged et the police blurt 
thlt morning by Chief Boeael with fun ou. 
driving In the tow*. The off.no» we. «*- 
tabtlened ned the eecueed were Hoed two 
dollars eed code.

. a « .wine a.ret
Aa entertain meet under the swplcee of 

the Epworth League will be held In the 
o Market. Method let ehurch. on Thuredey 

trenlnp. Jen. 11th. nt • o’clock. The Her 
Mr. Dewar, of Lledoay, wilt he present le 
take pert In e more then usually Internet- 
i njr prop rem me. Admise! on 1# cent», Sdll

At en edlouieed meeting of the Burn* 
Celebration Committee of Ht. Andrew e 
boelety held last eveelee. It wee deetded to 
proceed with thoennlToreery oohoort. The 
date was fixed for Jeauery Urd. In addi
tion to Mme Agues Knox, the eorvloee of 
eddltkmel thleot he* bora secured. Full 
pertleulers of the above will bo aeoouooed 
without delay.

An eld Ballreed Ban Bead.
Yesterday moraine We. Be rookie, one 

of the best known railroad men of tide die 
tnct, died at hie residence on Aylmer-et.. 
after a weatlne lUaeea. Thedeeeeeed wee 
at one time a oonduetoc oa the Midland 
line and beoame widely mown In hie rapao- 
ity ne such, hat for some time pest he ha* 
Been unable to follow reUroedlae The fun
eral taboo Piece el t M to-morrow after-

hee boon prepared lor the. anstroreerr 
meeUee of. the I.M.IU to be held 
an Thursday ereoiog at • o'doak 
la Ht. Paul's Presbyter lea Cbjreh. Bev 
Wm. Patterson. Cooks's Ohurch. Tor
onto, erlU give one of km etlrrtag end en 
thnatnatlr eddreoeao. eholee voeal and 
Instrumental muele will be laadacad under 
the direction of Messrs. John Chan* and 
Miller, a brief resume of the year's work 
will be given and thank oftartag* received. 
AU ere eeatoonm. Ko one should miss this

i District VO L. held their 
annual meeting last night, the W. M., Bro. 
J u Wetr. premdlag. A large amouat of 
bualneee was tiaagaoted, among which 
wee the al ranging for the raeeptloe and 
eatertalameet of the Grand Lodge of 
Ontario East whieh he to moat here la 
March next, making preliminary arrange
ment* for the holding of a grand demon
stration of the Orange Aaeoelatloe to Peter-, 
borough on the coming 11th of July and the 
slaatioo of officers for the easalag year, 
which resulted aa follows :- 
are Sam wet Hum ......... .......................wm

- OW Hawses .................  Chapala
- WJ Clean.......... ...................  ■«
- jaoAgaaw .................... P»
- MJOartm .................................Treasurer
- RKBsoSS.......1..............  DefO
•' Jee A MeWllllame .................. Lecturer
The newly elected officers were tDetailed

by Bro J O Weir. PSR Master 
' ., I

SfcPARATE SCHOOL BOARD.

I .nt Brel =e .1 This rear's BeerU-glertl** 
•f llâlilivc (•MU.Hrti eihrr BmiImm.
On Tueedây eveoiem, the 18th t notant, the 

Inaugural meeting of the tieparate School 
Board wae bold.

The secretary, Mr. John Corker y, called 
the ■ooHng to order, the Mil Board being 
present, vis : Messrs. Leonard, Kslly, Mc
Grath. McNamara. Bheeby. Lynch. Bren 
nan and Quinlan.

CHAIRMAN or THE BOARD.
Nominations were asked for chairman 

of the Board.
It was moved by Mr. Ksllt, seconded 

by Mr. McNamara, that Mr. Leonard be 
re-elected chairman Mr. Leonard declined 
the position, stating the position being one 
of honor It should be held In toril by mem
bers of the Boerd.

Dr. Brennan and Mr. Kelly were also 
nominated, but declined. Finally Mr. 
Leonard wae prevailed upon to accept the 
position. Mr. Leonard was elected.

On taking the chair, he thanked them* 
here for the honor conferred on him. and 
said he would do hie utmost in the Interest 
of the Board during his occupancy of the 
chair.

SBORHTAB Y -TREASURE».
Mr: John Corkery wae reap pointed on 

motion of Dr, Beennan. seconded by Mr. 
Lynch.

LOCAL SUrEEINTKMDENT.
It wee moved by Mr. MoUeath. seconded 

by Mr. Kelly, that Bev. P. Budkins be re
elected local superintendent.

The resolution wae adopted 
1 v - auditors

Messrs. Thoe. Cahill and John McGrath 
were on motion of Mr. Kelly, seconded by 
Dr. Brennan, re-appointed auditors.

HIOM SCHOOL HAJ'RESENTATIVB. 
Moved by Mr. McGrath, seconded by Mr. 

McNamaraThat Mr. John Oorkery be re
elected representative on the High He bool 
Board—Carried.

Messrs. Dr. Brennan, Lyneh, McNamara 
and McGrath were appointed a special 
committee to strike the standing commit
tees.

The Board took recess for ten minutes. 
On re-assembling the committee reported 
the following committees

FINANCE-
Messrs. McGrath. Bheeby end Lynch,

SCHOOL MANAGEMENT
Messrs. Kelly, Dr. Brennan and Mc

Namara.
PBOFBBTY AMD SUPPLIES.

Messrs. Lynch, Quinlan and McGrath/ 
On motion of Dr. Brennan, seconded by 

Mr. Lynch, the report wee adopted.
ACCOUNTS OF TMB YEAR.

Abetreet- statement of the receipts and 
expenditures of the Separate.behool Board 
In the toWta of Peterborough for the year 
1890:

uonm
Balsae# from last audit :...... S <• 74
Town taxas, UM...................... S.JW to
County taxes. 1889..........  2* 11
County taxas, IBM................ . 30 tt
Provincial Treasurer.................. 371 00
Miscellaneous...................... « 00 ^ ^ ^

EXPENDITURE».
Malarias...................................... $ 2.081 80
Bills payable ........................... KB OS
Woodaecount.......................... til W
Repair aeooaat.................... Ole
Interest aeoouot........ .............. 78 07
Kissel sapHloo......................... 8t «
mutins and stationary........ 41 M
Prisse..................................... M 80
Elections *. .V.V. '. Ï.Ï.*.! *.. is oo

Isoellaneaue.......................... 92 tt
fcianc* 1# Bank of-Montreal. N t! -

*---------- 88.8:8 47
We hereby certify that we have examined 

the written aostract statement of receipts 
sod expenditures of the Separate bohool 
Board of the town of Peterborough, and 
compared the same with the detailed state
ment, book*, ^vouchers. Ac., in connection 
Uerewtth aud fournitheaamecoriee^ ^ /

John McGrath,
Auditor*.

Peterborough, Jae. 18.l«lt
MISCELLANEOUS

A number of accounts were presented 
and referred to the Finance Committee.

The Committee on Property and Buppliee 
were directed to procure the necessary 
supply of fuel for the year. They were also 
given power to get thé necessary supplies 
for the schools as required.

The local Superintendent with the Chair
man and Mr. Kelly were empowered to 
orovide prises for pupils of the several 
schools, to bo given at summer vacation, 
special prises to be gfven to those who may 
pass the Entrance examination#.

The funds to pay the necessary expenses 
of the schools for the year, not to exceed 
the sum of 81.600, are to be borrowed from 
the Bank of Montreal.

The Board then adjourned.

PR rex DSJ >K THE FALLEN
THE SOCIAL REFORM MOVEMENT 

OF THE SALVATION ARMY.

At a regular meeting of Peterborough 
Lodge, bone of England, on Monday night 
the following officers were Installed by 
Bro. Thoe. Gunn. D. D.. for the eoeulng

F Browneeombo...... ........... ...FF

................VP
All-: Dixon................. ................a b

............... FI
............ Trene

I n yrii—J . I o
J A Fr. o-.lee................................................... OO
Rev. J C Davidson............................
Dr. R P Boucher.......................

Managing Committer —Bros. W A Smith, 
H Lone. .T H Hooper. W R Great rex. Wm 
Kemp and J Howland,

Auditors.—Bros. Bean. Pratt and Stephens, 
Trustee».—Bros. Brundrett and Browna- 

ebmbe.
Grand Lodgu Delegates.—Bros. Somer

ville and Bi

Ho many have been cured of rheumatism 
by Hood's Bsraupartily that we urge all who 
suffer from the disease to try thl* medicine

Ja a.see,el el the Slagle yam.
The Bev. I O. T. Huntingdon, known over 

this continent as "rather Huntingdon 
from hie being a member of the Order of 
the Holy Dross, la a priest of the Choroh of 
England. He will looters upon the re
ligious phase of the Single Tax In Brad 
bum's Opera House oo Wednesday even 
tag. Jan. Met. A number of seat» will be 
uunrfel for ladies 
Father Huntingdon Is a eon of Bishop 
Huntingdon of Central New York. He re
nounced all hi* opportunities for eeeleel 
saurai adraoeemeat In order to de
vote his life to the up-raising of the 
forlorn poor, la the alum* of New 
York, la dens of the most depraded 
poverty and almost hopeless misery he 
learned the lesson of human sympathy. 
After a prolonged period of reffeetloe upon 
the beet mesne o< improving this condition 
bo adopted the Slagle tax thinking In this 
way to reeeh the very root of the evil. He 
charge* nothing tor his service 
the people of Peter bn roogh have 
now the opportunity of hearing 
this gifted man for the trille they 
may wish te put la the plate at the do* Ibr 
the defraying of actual expenses. He 
lectures here under the aaeplee* of I 
Peterborough HI ogle Tax Association.

levies t# aersiss.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing nymahseSssa as 

Sy millions of mothers hr children restai 
me ever any yearn wllh perfect eaeeem. Ill 
liesse the little eeflhrer at wee, model 
natural, eolet sleep by freeing the child r 
para, and the llltle eaerub .wakee hs "hi

r e riles r set r has. r
lbs next curling erent will probably be e j Mr. O. Gumprleht la In town Order 

match with two Toronto club* Oa Tkura- I may be left at Messrs. Taylor A Mvltoo- 
ds y night six rinks will go to the (Joe* ! .Id's or Mr. A. L. De vie'store. lydies
City, and on Friday they still play the Vie 1 
lories In the morales and the Granites In

meaner, met as She hale .f the Plissa 
with a IrSeagly t. reel lag and Mesa a
—------ le un. „

Thera are dark picture. In every day Ufa 
to be found all over the world, pictures 
which. If they ooeld be properly thrown 
before the gene of the pubUe. would turn 
many a miserly heart lato one of philan
thropy and pity and open the parses of 
thoe# who are resting contentedly lathe lap 
of luxury. Buck pictures are to be heard 
depleted la words, not always grammatlo- 
nUy correct, at the Hal ration Army 
barracks not only In Peterborough but 
throughout the world where the bleed and 
are banner of the Army has been raised 

Inal eisnlm a "great social reform 
demonstration1' was held Is the Army 
temple on Hooter-et. and at thl* meeting 
some of those dark, gloomy and pitiful 
pictures war* painted by the officers who 
ere engaged In the social reform branch of 
the Army work and wko are constantly 
com lag In contact with thoe* who have- 
been experiencing the chains of the seamy 
aide of Ufe. Uommloelener Adams, 
accompanied by Oof. Young, btaff-Capt. 
Holloa, Htnff-OapL Beatty and others, wee

The asMIara gallery was peeked with 
Sal ration lets, while the auditorium was 
weu ailed. The raeetiog opened aa usual 
with singing, and It was singing la earnest- 
The soldier» anus and clapped their hand» 
as they exercised their lunge to their 
fullest rapacity. While Oommleslohet 
Adame and OoL Young played accompani
ment* oo ooneertlnee, and Lieut. Lee, a 
young mulatto girl, picked the guitar, with 
good affect. It was aa enthusiastic open
ing and the choruses sounded wall. Lieut. 
Lee sang several sola* In n rather pleas! ag 
voice, accompanying herself upon the 
guitar. ' Sharp and red hot" testimonies 
were given, alter which the addressee were 
given on the social reform movement.

Oommlsolonor Adame, who In a stalwart 
officer wltii a powerful voice and pleasing 
manner of speaking, gave an earnest and 
Interesting address, outlining the work the 
Army was doing towards social reform. 
He referred to General Booth’s scheme the 
principle moving throughout which wae 
that all humanity should have a chance In 
lire. He was glad to ray that ninety of the 
hundred thousand pound* necessary to 
complete the organisation of the social re 

m scheme bad been raised. He ti
red to those who had oppeeed the 

scheme but said the Army would march oo 
and carrying to completion what It had 

nmeneed. Commissioner Adame said 
the General simply asked that every man 
be given the sauna rights and privileges 
that a cab boras had. If a nab horse leu In 

I street It wae picked up and eared for, 
but many a man spent down by misfortune 
or through a fault and he was pushed still 
deeper down by

Txa Kkkaoaaai.aws hbxl or society 
He did not Id tend to speak of darkest Bog- 
lead but of darkest Canada, for he had seen

here than he ever had In England. Then h* 
pictured the deplorable state of the man 
who was down or the ex eonvtet who eras 
shunned by society and received the sold 
shoulder on every bund. It wae to teach 
these and give them work and a chance la 
Ufe that' thn Army- aimed at Kot' 
only this, but there would be a legal "de
partment In connection with the 
system. This department would 
take. ep the . taure of any widow 
or orphan upon whom the oppressor's heel 
wee set because the unfortunate woman 
wee friendless, and they would light her 
cause lu the court* pod hear the expense II 
she bad no money, 'then there would be 
the labor bureau, whl- h would and employ
ment for the unemployed, and une of thee* 
deportments wouMc he eatabiuhed In To
ronto. In Daoada tbelr social reform move
ment had been a great sucrose A yeal 
ago they only bed one Iteeeue home open, 
but within the last thirteen weeks six mure 
had been opened, and the seventh was 
about to be opened In Halifax. In Toronto 
tiers were 53 Inmates. In Montreal It girls 
and t babies. Is London « girls and 1 child
ren, la Hi rat ford • girls and 1 child. In Bf 
John's 1 girls, and In Winnipeg and Vic
toria. B.D.. w*ere homes had just been 
opened, they had two or three Inmates 
Altogether they bad something like <5 
women end 55 children now being cared fur 
sod In many caeca led to conversion. The 
Army Intended to champion the cause 
of laUen girls who had a soul to snve the 
same aa any of thorn. Then he spoke of 
the Frison Gets Home* whieh had been 
Instituted In Toronto and Kingston, and 
where the prisoners coming out of gaol 
were taken In. eared for and started la III* 
with good prospecta end surrounded by 
wholesome Influencée. He told of the work 
of the "Bed Marls " which met the liber
ated prisoners at the prison gate and 
carried them to the “ Prison Gate Home. " 
lbs Toronto horn had aooommodatloo for 
16. and already they had » Inmate». 11 
of whom were converted la Klageton 
they bad « Inmates, and he related the 
pathetic story of the first young man who 
was taken In after serving a live years' 
eeoteoce, and wko was now holding a good 
situation In Kingston, and doing well 
through the Influence of the Army.

" BlUy " Dowse, one of the Inmates of the 
Toronto Priera Gate Home, told how he 
had been met nt gaol gate by the Hal- 
retirai,te. taken to a good home and led to 
conversion. He was an old pensioner and 
bad seen service la the Zulu war and lo 
India, and had been a drinker lor M year»- 
The last ten years be had been a drunkard, 
but the appetite was now wholly gone. He 
spoke In glowing term» of the tree!ment In 
the Priera Gate Home.

Staff-Gapt. Bolton , who has charge of the 
Prison Gate Home in Toronto, next told of 
tbs work tbst branch Rimed at do In», 
namely, rescuing those whose lives were 
blighted by convict's records. He gave 
figures showing what was spent here to 
feed the prisoners In the county not. and 
said the work of the Army would reduce 
this and rave taxes.

Aa appeal was made for funds to aid the 
work and quite a sum was aubeerlbed 
before the meeting closed

as j*ha*s seeia Ward Hie.tea.
Complete arrangements have now been 

made for the opening of the new mission 
hubdlng at the corner of Kubrtdge and 
Bberbrooke-ate. There will be a dedication 
service on Thursday evening the 55nd teat, 
at which the Bishop of Toronto will be pre
sent. This will be followed by a public 
meeting at which addressee will be given 
by Hie Lordship and other clergymen. On 
Friday evening the XXrd. at 7 o'clock p. la
thers will be a special Baptismal Here Ice. 
On Sunday .the 35th. the rector will preach, 
and an Monday .the ISth.the India* wlU bold 
a tea and concert In the mlksloo hall, com
mencing at So clock

The Rev. Gee. H. They*. U Beaties, lad. 
an: "Both wyceil and wife ewe oar live, fa 
Shiloh's Consumption Data." Permis by Gen

the afternoon. The skips will probably be 
Bay. Rutherford. McGill. A'.trlll. Boucher 
aod Ferguson.

Three rinks skipped by T E. Bradburo, 
R. M. Deanlatoun and A. Hall will go to 
Lakefleld next week and play the eham 
plops of thl* district.

lathe Court of appeal at Osgoods Hall. 
Toronto, yesterday, before Hagarty, C. J 
O . Burton. Osier. Macleonao. J. J. A . the 
following judgment of local Interest vat 
given:—J»ekaon v.Toronto Real Rotate In
vraiment Oo__Judgment on appeal by the
defendant* from the judgment of 
County Court of Peterborough refusing to 
net aside the verdict for the plaintiff In 
so action for damigee for Illegal dlali 
lor rent. The questions In appeal were 
whether the evidence showed n right to 
'distrain aod whether the damages were ex 
ceralve. Appeal dismissed with eoete 
Hum* (Peterborough) for the apiwllaate. 
Arise worth. QG. for the respondent

Thé Fimlt Brewers' A •serialise
On Tuesday evening at the close of the 

Farmers' Institute a local branch of the 
Ontario Fruit Growers' Association 
termed, with Mr. Geo. Hilliard President 
and Mr.RR EdwardsBaoratary-Treaaurer 
pro tarn. The object of the society Is to 
encourage the growth of fruit and to see let 
materially In matter» relating thereto The 
fee le men per year, which covers the local 
and provincial memberships, subscription 
to the " Horticulturist " and annual reports 
from the parent society. Those Interested 
In fruit growing and. In fact, all who desire 
to encourage a very desirable state of 
thloge are urged to become members of the 
local society. Mr. Rdwarda will afford In
formation and take rnrara.

Their Aeeml Mveelaa
The annual meeting of the Women's 

Foreign Missionary Society of the Presby
tery of Peterborough will be held In St. 
Paul s ehurch on Tuesday. 35th met. At 10
n. m the ollloera of the Auxiliaries or their 
substitutes, two delegatee from ease 
Auxiliary and Ike President» of the Mis
sion Bands, or their substitutes are asked 
to gather In the church parlor. At 350 a 
meeting will be held to be addressed by 
member* of the Society and to which all 
oomere are cordially tavlted. At 7.55 a 
meeting open to the publie will be held. 
Addressee etill be given by Rev. M. Beott. 
of Oampbelllord, and Bev. B. O. Jones, of 
Port Hope, member* of Presbytery.

Delonk rated, healta end sweet breath cure 
ee Shiloh • Cetanh reared;. PHca “
Mosel Injoobir free. Sold by Oeo.A. Miefleld 
druxvfrt. Prier borough

4 andrva't Sight at Steavge en Caen-
Of the eleven hundred of an audience at 

the Oeorge-et. church annlveiaary no 
Tuesday night fully two-third* were child- 
reo.r and the pleased and happy face* 
could have been seen If there had not 
been any light to era by. The entertain
ment wae of a character that calls for 
darkness, except at the point of view. Ira 
Btruthere. of Toronto, gave an evening o~ 
clotures, thrown on the canvass by a 
powerful light. The aeries fecludell s' anta- 
ter ol very fine views, two or three sets of 
picture, of a moral and elevating ohnrac- 
ter. and a remarkably beautiful aer.ra de
pleting the life of Christ. Mr. Btruthere 
gave* brief lecture, noting the pointa of 
♦tew ex shown. TaeebUdreu waredellght 
ed dhd parents pleased, anti thwewperteera 
dent and officer» of the school gratified 
that the anniversary should have been oo 
•eoeraeful. As an exhibition Ike entertain
ment was probably the brat given bare, and 
competent Judge* praise very highly Mr. 
Btruthere' handling of hla specialty. Bav
erai chromatic devolving views were mag
nificent combinations ol color and effect. 
During lb# evening Mr. Howard kindly 
played selections on th* organ, {appro
priately with the views before the audience. 
Mr. Bowman sang a solo, Mr». Howard and 
Mr. Bowman n duet, aod the Y. M. V. A. 
quartette a selection. "Rock of Agee." 
The officers of the school are to be congra
tulated oo the great success and on the 
happy Inspiration that afforded the children 
so great a treat. In plane of seme other 
form of entertainment Involving more 
work and Ices satisfaction. Vuforluoately 
while Mr. Bowman was staging hla eolo 
the organ slopped, owing to the water- 
meter giving out while a train wsa taking 
water at the U. T. R. station.

lhe celebrated Reindeer Brand Coffee 
aod Milk, ready lor use. Ask for It at 
Alex. Elliott1». 555 Oeurge-at. dll

Health Jky Seed Livras
For your choice Hams. Basra, and fresh 
sate Three lhe. «en»age. 35c. Ontario 

telephone 155. BeU 75. John J. Howden, tel 
Oeorge-et _______ ■ detf

Jeannes'* yield Beet
I have been appointed note agent for the 

town and county of Peterborough for 
Johnston's Fluid Beef aod Bool Coidlel. A 
large stock oo hand and the trade supplied 
at wholesale prices. Alex. Elliott, 355 
Oeorge-et ., Peterborough. diet

ahlluh'e Coin will immediete y reliefs Croup 
Fhoupioe Couth eed Bronchitis. For rale by 
lee. a Sohoteld, Urates*. Peterberoefch.

" Which tide do you He oa?" asked the 
physician In attendance on an editor who 
was very Hi "Neither, replied the editor, 
rallying at raw, " my paper Is published 
so strict upright principals, eeeo to elat
ing the tecta lo business, especially about 
the teen Hawley Bro*.. the tea merchants 
sell. The toss are good.'pora and reliable 
beside* they are cheap. Try them and 
you will do your patiente good." dll ws

COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON
MRS. E E. ROSS,

Lodie** Fancy Hood» Store, So. 424 George Street.
■ - Takes this opportunity to convey to her numerous customers her acknowledge
ments lor tbelr liberal patronage bestowed upon her during this holiday aaaaan. 
Hants Claus must. Indeed, have been alive, happy, and In all hla preetlne glory. Judging 
from the many ciiat mere who hire gone away from her store laden with 'Xmas presents.

If any stockings bare been aecldentatiir forgettan, we have still left manyeldfcaat 
articles to fill them frith, between now and Maw Year s morning.

=5=

Yfcâe to Ito Ttaft*
to got good bargain* In staple and fancy 
groceries, wine and liquors. Gooderbam’s, 
Seagram e and Walker s Whiskies in wood 

1 bottles. Finest brands of Wines 
Brandies and Irish and Scotch WbUkl#e In 
bottles and wood. Canadian Ales, LxbattV 
and Carling’s Ales and Porter.Wblte Label, 
Gilt Edges Dow’s, (Montreal), and Ambrose 
A Winslow’s ale In wood and bottles. Also 

w‘ Ale and Gntaesa' Dublin 8tout. 
Mineral Waters. Vesta. Uthia and 
Appollnaris water kept in stbek. Stapleton 
A Bleombe. _ dftwS

I Make All OtittN Emir, 
lhe noted Cheap House, no Interior stock, 

all fresh goods and bought for oasb. from 
tbs beet bras In danda Therefore, par
tir» buying for cash can rely on 
buying fully 10 per cent, cheaper from 
me than any house in the trade. People 
wonder bow It te; they say I must buy 
bankrupt stock, but no; being swsrs of the 
amount of Inferior goods which must be 
thrown before the public, 1 keep elesr 
of all aueh. Try me ones and be convinced. 
W J. Morrow, the not«d Tea, Grocery and 
Liquor House. ____________ d7wl

Croup, Whoopio* Cough aod Broocbitie 
Immediately rtlàewd by Htoüoh’. Cere. Sold 
bf Geo. A. Schofield droggtot Peterborough.

If yea wttl seed aa year , we will meil
ir illustrated pamphlet explemiag all 
Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro Vvltale 
:d Appliances, and tbelr charming effects 

opoD the aervoee debilitated system, and bow 
they will quickly restore you lo rigor, »»J maa 
hood. Pamphlet free. If you ate thus afflicted, 
we will mod yea a Halt eed Appliance* oa A

VoLTAIO Baty Co., Merab ell. MU

It may eaem rather late to order a Winter 
Bull, but look at the lodeeemeoU. every 
plane of goods In shook Is what H. LeBrun 
A Do., ol the City Oktihlag Store, are off* 
tag from now up to February at a big dla- 
eoaot. The same rale holds good with 
rrady-made clothing, underwear. ate. No 
larg* or better stock of reliable gooda to 
•sleet frost ran be found In Ontario. If you 
do not require anything made up at 
preseat, bey the cloth, secure the discount 
aod have the clothes made later on. Think 
It over. t 5d»-lw5

tar ttellhl WSTrv.
. The American magasines base come to 

be recognised the world over ee the brat 
Illustrated and mont ably conducted ; In 
fact. It la astd that larger edition* are eoW 
In x-gimti of at least two of oar leading 
magazines than of any of the English 
monthlies. This coédition has resulted 
from th# fact that the American magazine» 
hesitate at no expense, either for the pur- 
obese ol manuscript or Illustration.
baa haw said by one magazine for a alngte 
series. Their beautiful eograrlugs a*re 
as Instructors ereo to those unable or too 

‘ ■- roporltou to bound
sgives a# four to one: 
Cosmopolitan, which 

- pages by the landing

buy to read. In proportion to bound 
volumes, the magasin 
Take lor Iratanee the 
«■tain» annually 155S pages . writers of the world. S3 more lb»» 1556 
Illustrations by clever art Iota. That would 
make lour volume* of nearly <55 pages 
each. yet tt la furnished to the auheorlber
MÎ^STiop'iSS’.'iliï-SiSS
before the publie for leea then Use per 
annum, and the prediction* were numer
ous. when the price of the Cosmopolitan wsa 
fixed at « *6. that It woold be Impoulble 
for It to survive at euoh a figure. It bu 
•arrived and with n view to the Introduc
tion of tan Cosmopolitan to the reads roof 
this journal, we propone to do even better 
than the very low pries of the megatiu. 
To thou who have never been auuoiihm 
to lb# Ooamonolltau. we wlll furnish the 
DaiLT Review and the Mega 
year for SA SO, or the W XI ALT 
Magazine tor 1 year for «55.

UMly la Pthtto
Remarked to a frlwod the other day that 

•b« kne# Kemp’e Balaam for the Throat 
sad team was a superior remedy, as It

Buy 

your . 

School 

Iioukii;

fit

Sailfilmrv

ltrov.

A TELEPHONE dialogue
Between Dolan the Clothier and 

a Review News Gleaner.
JCJfaT LI8TBN TO IT.

News Gleaner. — ffeio! Central Office.
Central Office. — Hello yuuraall.
New* Gleaner. —Give roe I> lan the Cl<4l i»r.(
CmlItoI Off oa.—All right, «o ahead.
Dolan the ( luthier.—Hell-• ! Well, wbaliett.
News Gleaner.—Can one of the Review's 

modest attaches speak with Mr. Dolan hhostll.
Dolan the Clothier. —Certainly, of course, 

only too clad.
News Gleaner. - What is the causa of the 

crowd around roar store ?
Dolan tba Clothier.—Nt.thing usual. No 

trafic event and nothing of a comical nstore. 
Bis is quite lively, store is fall of customers and 
the clerks are flying around. ,7-

News Gleaner.—I have joat heard tbst there 
was a great jam around your comer and I did'nl 
know bot I could gain imrtioolare for a local 
Ham.

Dolan the Clothier.—Yoo can by making my 
haeiaees the subject. Say that I lavs stocks vl 
bargains far ail claeooajoang and old. Mmtion 
the oee-oeite system aod also mention bow 
pleased 1 am In show people roods buy or not 
troy.aod abo pot in that I exchange goods will
ingly or refund the money without any tier- 
sueelve argumente to boy aoeoething else, and 
finally explain the cause of the great crowd in 
and out ,ot the store by simply and impressively 
stating that they are after the bargains I am 
offering in Winter Clothier. To cat it th<»rt 
wiite up a tea inch notice. 'Twill do me good 
end your numerous read 
entertained. Good day,

reader^wtll be please 1 aod
tall.

TH08. DOLAN t Co
CLOTHIKRH AND FURNISHER*.

PACIFIC COAST
TH1M WEEK, and 1 hare received similar In
structions from three other parties, end the 
properties are el tooted In North. Foot, «oath, 
and West, an that 1 should he able to salt any

bat lot me hear from yon without delay.
T. NUNLEY,

'HAK1 R$>■

erfô'
8—•TjtoAe —S “fV

ctn.Tftrwmmé M mymn wtt4 toe
hrSeW. ft Mil—■. 8mutera maiteÿ rate

LITTLE LAKE CEMETERY
COMPANY.

The Aeaeel mrallng of II* tirar.holders *~ Bn5SSisssf-'-'

MONDAY, the INS Day pTJar, INDI
Sllaa..brlh»*iw ofeteeUog grata, 
tor tee ruraeai year. The re eerie toe lhe amt 

ir will then be eebaellted sad any ether 
i oenaaerv bsoincu tnuMMhd.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.
— FUHRIEItS.------------ -

We have in eiock and are malt, 
ing daily »ome very choice 
CAPES in Seal and Pereian 

lCombination, Otter, Beaver, Per 
Ifiian Lamb, Grey Lamb and Afl- 
'trachan. We make to match 
Cape in all the leading Pure. 
Our Muff* for Ladiea range in 
price from

to $30.00.
Fur* of all cIrwch Remodelled, Dyed and Repaired.

FAIRWEATHER A, Co.
Leading Harare and Fui rlere, Oeorge-et. Peterborough

EXTRAORDINARY 
VALUES!

JHeginntng Saturday morning, January 
lOth, and continuing until February let. we trill 
offer*nil WINTER 0L0T2XNO. in our Men'», Youth»’ 
and Children'» liepartment», at a QUARTS KO FF 
original price». Everything in our Great Clothing 
Stock cornea under the tcalplng Knife of a 
QUARTER OFF. Sothing renerved, v If you tcant 
clothing of any dcaerlption, don't fail to take ad
vantage of the eutraordinary value» ire trill offer 
g m before ntock-taking—February l»t We guar
antee A BIGGER SAV1SG on EVERY purchaae, 
no matter irhat Inducement» other» may hold out.

City Clothing Store, George-ut..

DOIiAISrS
Great Holiday -:- Sale !

A’o#r Ooinff -on all this Month.
PRESS POOPS, 8, 10, 12J 16 and 20c. Shade* all new.
CRETONNES, S. In and 12|c., worth 10 per cent, more than I 

am asking for them.
BXaANXETS, Large Stock, $2.60, 83.00, $3,60 and $4.00. Thin 

in n big reduction from old price». Call and wee them.
SHIRTINGS AND COTTONS, At old prices, cheaper than you 

can get them at the mille just now,
LACE CTTRTAIN8, 75c., $1.00, 81.25 per wet.
WHIT* QUILTS, $1.00. 81.26, $1.60, large wizew.
FLANNELETTES. 8, 10, 12jc. All new patterna.

Table Linen, Napkin», Towels, at your own price*.
m

SUNLIGHT SOAP
and how to use it.

Drop the old and hard way. Try this :
Dip the pieces one by one in luke warm water and 

rub tha soap on tight y, taking care to soap each piece 
aU over .

RoU each plaça In a tight roll and leave It to eoak fer 
about 30 minute?, while the •* Sunlight ” Soap does 
Its work.

After soaking the 3D minutes or so. rub out lightly 
on the washboard, and the dirt will actually drop out.

Tnsn rinse In o'ear inks-warm water, taking special 
care to get the suds away.

Do not scald or bDil a single article no matter how 
dirty, and do not use washing powders

Colored goods, woollens, etc . are treated the earns 
way, but not soaked so long.

They are kept soft and smooth by this eoip.

Put aside your own notions next washday 
and try the Sunlight Labor-saving way.

Full directions around each tablet.

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
. Ids. Co'y, Toronto

If making Steady, Solid and 
Sntlafactory

JOHN P. SLLIS,!I

JI44-»flf

IM Properou ait Prmm 
... Canadian Cow.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,064,880.

S F. I
D. Fauns Feauaa, Mew Verb. —

"ng Dlrootor.

W. A. KORKINS,

—j
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Craon JHrBualChoicest BrandsHARVARD"Tbey dldo't, Mi INTERCOLONIAL QiFKf-ltl Sruuk-et II YOU WISH

TO Advertise 

Anything __ 

Anywhere 

at Any time *
WAITE TO

Geo. P. Rowell&Ca
No. lo Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK. ,

RAILWAY OF OAK ADA
-’ikm. 1 . ,.v ■

FLOUR!him to JmiàbOt Jersey City end loto of TTAS permanently looa 
XX OtBee aad resuUace.

In Pelerbe 
Brock-si..other |>tooM, and wound up by saying that [oyaSootla,

asMagdaleiTURKISH Mr. J. ri MeWlllrty occupied by J 
Tb Lemon* Ooi11, .1 go to the Cepe at Good Hope bMor. BAKKRS and PASTRYbe d eter bey ooiler «bin* then.

delly IHuudejr eeoepted) end MB ltiruu,b 
wltboet cheese between tbeee pulnu le»

eight I found the bet of erttdM In bi. pock

DYES MELDRUM ‘ DAVIDSON’S □anavbefore be «tot down town be eaid to allway are k 
and heated

EASY TO USE.

They are Fast. Oe H..I. a. o. p. *d.
JATE UP TRINITY ÜNITSRN1 
iw of Trinity MedlealSebool, Uee 
loyal College of nyWetaaa. ■ 
, M. of Hlmpeon'e Maternity Keep 
(b. Office la Mr. Alexander's 
» one door north of the Into Dr. O'

Quality Guaranteed
that routeThey are Beautiful.

FEEDThey are Brilliant.

oU:rT,,»moo33always on hand. Orders
U ltd. my bourn or jauni" Ormond A Walsh's or MoMAP WON’T FME THEM

■Didst I my I'd easd up cUckeef- promptly attended to. UASremc 
II Msrblethem ; if not, try esdHare YOU

modem lnteeded for the Kenr se.k.l. __ bum akiels.il MlIUUWS ill US ISO IS «u. maim . —S'
»«*2“ ■sm - s-S* uef.*"LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH Legal."Thee why didn't JOS do HI* he route, all 

applicationAny other make.Where! Gone to the cat, probably I N. WEATHER8TON,
UA£*5SS%Passenger Agent, ft 

k street. Toronto. and Mentor- 
MON NT TO-It didn't [coma"

“It ikta’le Let me get to that telephone: 
No! Ill go down and wipe the fnoe of the 
earth with that butcher’s earcam!”

I l rie.I to hold him. but be broke p -nr 
an.I went off. Ha came back in abmu *n 
L<>ur with Lie coat torn up the back. Use none 
Maimed, a Umnp on his forehead au.l cue 
eye tout up I didn’t question him. but 1 
learned from others that the butcher got 
the bettor of him. He hadn't e rdered any 
chicken. He .ueent to, but he never even 
got off the car. That evening after I bad 
bound the third piece of raw beef ou hie eye. 
and had glycerined bis nom for the fifth 
time, be suddenly observed:

LIKE I D. POTTINOBB,

Yhe fihtb First quality Lima In any ■J A KKIHTKKM, 
X> veyancee, Ac.

__I —
quantity, for sale and de
llssted to say part of tbs

ore, etc supplied promptly COMMERCIALVVotcsL'
house, at OT * Station EOPLE’SUffiMirS Wyeth's Malt Extract, A. RUTHIRPORD

" (Liquid)
Te patiente ruffering frou 

Hen ; to improve the A ppet POPULAR 
» PARTIES

AND
40 Conte per botth BLANK FORMSThe Universal Perfume. dollere, but I’ve got too ranch on my mind

mit te, and you cen go ahead with your
svrrsesssni «n.l A lea ,f, I■ ■ ■ ssrsar " Tke emu «etUMmen SLOOP PUKirm ie

Charming 's Sarsaparilla,

Il lea (Arab4 HEALTH nESTO*».*L 
Will ears the worst form of din disease i will 
wBheematirm; will eute eelt Rheum

TLbc E)ail\! ‘Review British Columbia
WASHINGTON

i Deeds,
Mortgagee,

Home Leases, 
Farm Leases, 

Agreements,
Short form of Lease 

I Lease of Land,
Magistrates Blanks, 

Division Court Blanks,

CaliforniaOregon
MR BOWSERS BUTCHER

ALLEN’S 
LUNG BALSAM

For CONSUMPTION.

la three elsed bottles 25c, 60c, and SLOtt

GIVES HIM A BLACK EVE AND SUNDAY 
OTHER WOUNDS. niKRlHTKIL X$ Office: So/i 

unL, next door iMARCH 6. 90
Mu.\KY JO LOAN.

For Berthe and all Informatise,
apply to nearest C.P.R Agent ■ •ARRISTBR, 

X> Oourt, etc.
FOR HEADACHE AND NSURALOIA, First-Class Work at

EONCBEDlTiPBECMed for people who will talk during tlie avta
Lose Prices.I A ABK18TKK, I 

13 Oflies of the
Mrs. Verger—What lathe matter! You 

mem to be very much annoyed.
Mrs. Peterby—I have good reasons to be 

annoyed. That add ie-pa ted gome. Mra 
Jones, treats me se lf I were not her equal

X Aceounla, la any part e! the world, and 
ao «bargee If not eolWtod. T>ls Asaoetatloo 
baa lose! etSeee In Canada and l/nltod Wales.
im1 csssttLINK,General Manager; A H. B. ANDREWS, 
See. Addraw all communication*loToromo, 
Ont., office. Tel phone No. 2M. This Is the 
only AasoelaUon ibal seules aeeounta and ad
vances the money to the creditor U desired, 

e. r. mum,
•RmmrN A umiMM. Manager

*« licitors for the Aeeoctation at

lAARRtSTKRS, 
Z3 ougti. Out.

HOUCITURH/ds . PsUrbee- 
Offlee:—Next door to MeetWYETH’S

BEEF, IRON AND WINE.
For Pallor, Weakntst,

Palpitation of the Heart.
TateakU Kaalara«»a low Ooanlmala 

Ouaktew, tTelrimeal with ktnaalaa
a,cMkiiuatfMWUTNi.ak,Ur<aNvm

Review OffleeRBVIBWStationery■•roving An Alibi.
Col Verger- Look here. Ham, niv cigars 

disappear very mysteriously. I am sfrsid 
you-----' x

Ham Job using—No, sah, you ard itstetoken. 
1 has a whole lot of fine cigars stowed away 
ip my trunk from de geonerman I libbed 
wid before you hired me.

MONEY TO LEND

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO. Lbn.,

MONTREAL,
Proprietors or General ApaU

aoe wear oe tea wvLaa
frerefe/-/ er PSaraiaeeef/ca/SeAeteee, 

Tout Srthtm <W Perfeawy.

350 GBORC.K ST,ejwtea at trailing. Il J were «adario* *r,
Mriu IM liken to enaa ’atm trv UY much BTÎl'nil

THINK IWe can get along for once ' Barber—You arc getting quite bald, dr. PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.j A„ hand some and very useful 
line of

JC. and Land Surveyors.
When you order clothes. A 
well msde, well cut, well fit
ted cult of clothes, from the 
best make* of clothe, ie 
what you want. This you 
can get by leaving your or- 
der with us. Every garment 
receives personal attention.

>*,.■ *&»- he,, is, A Uwc W:
j uuuù'u" ►IN<X KNOINKKB, 

* WORK*. Office P.agreeing to wtki up. 1

Case Goods"Certainly. A woman can, perbap*. buy 
girocracke to better advantage than a man, 
but when it comes down to solids she can’t

‘If Emin and Jephsoo should prove there
ftraochial Svrep has Wn esrd in a*r •Jrsenet mccra? and I bave gtseanre lu 
ZFifiTlb ** who suffw froo^H^hai 
■et and moat efficacious teatvotf. «-1»-

■yjjgy-I ccocoaocooutooowdoooeooo IStHIarkH HS!
Mill brook‘Very well; you buy the groceries for the Mr. Askin-How did you get rid of that 

odious little fellow. Bookwright, who talked 
shop!

Mi* Playfair-1 talked shopping.

t 15pmCOMPRISING

Carver Sets,
ladies' and Gentlemen’s ^

COMPANIONS
Three Goode ore the Best 

English Make.

painting, Grand Junction, 
if Keene, Wee two

Til do It, and I'll show yon that we will CAMERON db Co
!ft6s2E3Jm5w-ek! They cetVl play key route No. 4M Ueorce-st. Peterboroueh.

Skit morning, bolero sole* «way., ha I as pmuppoelle Croirai Part.

■ONTARIO—Mra. Mary A. Jonee, of Nawtoe Mobleaoo, 
Oat . Is a lady who baa ruff-red lor thirty 
years from that dreadful and painful dle- 
eeee rbeumat lam. Mar ease wee a eerloee 
oee aad baffled lbs akIU of doctors. Alter 
years of feara and bopaa and vary rarlad

Planing Mills! rrouee PAIWTKK Al 
XX Huera palatins door U 
oalalmlblas, eto. Tlpacim Wadaradayr'and

Mai/axlnen,

Periodicals, 
Illustrated Papers,

Law, Music,
and all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very best 
style of the art. First-

iwatha.Bottom! «nb Contrat tortPlaning, Matching, Mould
ings, Band Sawing A Turn

ing, Doors, Sash, Blinds, 
Storm Sash.

KINGAN&Cooomeeneed recently to une Paine » Celery 
Compound, and In fcer cane It ba» produced 
a wonderful effect.

She says:-"For a period of thirty year» 
I have been a sufferer from rheumatism 
During that time I have tried many 
remedies to obtain a earn, and have at 
various Intervale been under the care and 
treatment of the doctor, without deriving 
any permanent relief. I commenced lately 
to use your Paine’s Celery Compound, and 
It has already had a moat wonderful effect, 
although 1 have only used two bottles. It 
has done me more real good and given me 
greater relief then anything 1 have ever 
used, and 1 Intend to continue Its use, as 1 
am firmly convinced ft will entirely cure 
me. With best wisbee for you and your 
valuable medicine, believe me, etc..

Yours truly,
Mary A. Josas.

These words certainly ought to prove 
oom fort lag aad cheering to all rheumatic 
sufferers aad give them hope for the future. 
A trial of this great and valuable Com
pound will not cost much. aad will surely 
convince the most sceptical that It Is la 
very truth the remedy they require.

thing wanting every day.

ly. Address K. WKBJE 
deuce. SW Aylaeert-eVCLEGG iriFuneral Director.

JAMES Z. ROGERS ■BUILDER Al 
IKaken—firstWell, if you don’t get 'em we won't have £JS£3T*m mstaaste Great Bto tala N 

este. Heglatoallon toe, 6c. 
Mower Obdbbs granted flrcliuw Material and Work.

' Close Prices.
llkiolrel; CHROEOLOGICtLGOTHIC WINDOW‘What have you Shjjeibifeife.

OF ALL THE POPES NOBLE
PLUMBER

does Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.

AQHNTS ! AGENTS ! AGENTS! ilMlHO ksd HKPAIOIJ»

,l.«T*Met "CATHOI

SSZNSXTklee tbe Oraet 
EedoraeJ ud JJiVKHBHdK

li SiSttLSff360 George-st,

will be allotted terri to
beet of

ikmanshlpi 
y eollcltcd. '&S7&By tbe great two-humped camel, but- John, 8L Crois, Jane

Siss.'^gsrSaiHe suddenly felt In hlsvvst pock-t, STOW
CTOTO

Gohs^?t\oH Union but the postal rates remain ns bedore. 
Letters 6 cento per i os. Festal cards 1 seats 
each. Newspapers îeeateâw «es. Registrationhe took up tbe carving knife aad fork and TO WEAK Hi OontoderaUoa^Praall 

a, Greenland, FrenchIf you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

Brttlab Oelliwed awey, and flnaUy leiasa, Ceyteh, Grssalaa dT>rsash

mssssss&æ"thousands1
SSS^.iw

toMntoeearfeLocug

NOBLEmmt about two day* You. rent it for a

PBTBRBOM BRANCH.

SAVINGS BANK

H, larMd wry wblto koj kirkud tb, cal esteWill Tone up the Nerves, 
Will Strengthen the Rlueolee, 
Will make you Fat. CAKES!The «lumber,

.»*» »etb. Walaa. TtMerta.Australia, H«

.Sr/ffiiâHî:
you to rend up To my very numerous Custom 

ers and Public Genet ally :

Please accept my kind thanks 
for your liberal patronage and I 
hope by strict attention to busi
ness and fair and square dealing 
to still merit the same. Wishing

Long Bros JOHN NOGENT,SHBt&y
CHKMier AND DRUGGIST.le e piece before where I bed so little lo do

Will give you an Appetite,
WIN greatly help Consumptive People,
Will atop Chronic Cough and heal the Lungs.

Pracriptiou Careftlly Capital.«Sable No. ltd sad 414 Heerge-ei.happy and prosperous New
Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Golds, Goughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.
I remain yours truly,

J. J. TURNER, 
Sail, Tent and Awning Maker, 

Peterborough.

the leading n
THOUSANDS OF BOTTÛS

GIVEN AWAY YEAILY.
J. NUGENT,A eADIOALOUB«! “l WSEsSEeYou didn't seed up

" SSMiWSSjj! a JOHN L. GO ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWlatis XS&SSJVIS?. FSfAtro"

WStioE

ANAD1AN /- 
z "PACIFIC W

iim(Zy/MENinoiPtASIER

TTTTT

Ml

Jj.'J Smut

antic;
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record of 17 wine.Bolt fondai h|i right and left oh THE CO Min OF NATIONS.The total attendance at the light was 46001 
The re-eipt* ware *30.000. The club's outlay 
includes the purse add *8000 for expanses. 
Dempsey tafore the fight was the favorite.

‘face and Jack ducked away. Bob Iande<l 
hie right cm Jerk'» lead. Jack ran 
hwey. A clinch awl break. away 
|followed. Jack lauded «.n* Bob’s head 
(jack ran away. » Again » clinch and break
away followed. Jack landed on Bob’s head. 
Bob landed hi* left on Jack’s nose. Jack 
landed his righ» un Bob’s bead. Bob 
crowded Jack Jack t*d for' the stomach 
and missed. 'I hen followed a clinch and 
break-away. The round ended in Bob’s 
favor although Jack got in hli left on Fits 
etminoiih" now#.

Round 8—Men fame up smiling. Jack 
ducked and ran away. Bob crowdel Jack 
In the corner. Good nature marked the 
round. Bob ran away from a left. Jack 
was knocked down with a right, got up and 
ran away. Bob landed bis left on Jack’s 
face. Jack clinched to save himself from » 
fall, then ducked and ran away. Jack land
ed his left on Bob’s neck. Jack wafc weak 
and ran away. This was Bob's round.

Dempsey t based All Over the King.
Round 4—Jack came up cautions, hit, and 

Bob ran away Bub crowded Jack, again 
Bob followed Jack all over the ring. Jack 
ducked and got a right swing. Jack landed 
hie right and left on But.. Jack

Strong winds or moderate galea.
to north-weal; cloudy to A PECULIAR RESOLUTION IN THE 

U.S CONGRESSfair, milder weather to-day, turning* - —*—* -1 —odder with eeow lorrlw et nleht. Capital, - «1,500,000.00.

Head Office, MONTREAL.
became the favorite at 4 to 5.

There was talk this evening of unfairness, 
but It 1» lielieved the battle was perfectly 
fair.

The crowd included some of the most

bury With Respect le Behring SenOur annual stock taking takes place 
on or about Feb. 1st, and before doing so 
we wish to run off many lines in Cruets, 
Cake Baskets, Napkin Rings, Plated and 
Nickelite Spoons and Forks, Table Cutlery, 
Lamps and Chandeliers and some Heat
ing Stoves.

These we are offering at special cash 
discounts during this month. -

Matter»-* !» Derogation e* the OignitT

Vlea-Free, and Man’g. Dir, WasemoTox, Jan. 11
Tmmii ii Unlay latrodaesd In the hewsHUGHC. BAKER, Mn».,Ont. De p.. Hamilton.
resolution declaring the conduct of Oil of Oreai-

detSrSiaaBritain in filing aThe Fitrdmi300 EXCHANGES, anxious before the fight began. It Is now
United States Supreme Court isdistance Bane give eweenailed 

for talking between el ties, tow precedent, prejudicial to the comity of aa-but the euperfluous flesh was worked off 
jufit in time;

Jake Kilraiu says Fit^imuious is truly a 
wonder. He is as clever as they make them 
and bis bitting power is immense. There 
never wee a middleweight like hint.

Mr. Muldoon. the wrestler, says Fit ad m- 
mone is a whirlwind, a terrific hitter and 
two-handed fighter and a great general. 1 
never saw as fair a fighter in my life. He 
should have been awarded the fight two 
rounds before.

When the fight was over Fitxeimmons waa 
as folia# fai as n colt. He sparred with 
Carroll and tapped him on the noee play
fully. Ha spoke highly of Dempsey as a 
good game fighter.

We take pleasure in inform
ing you that we have received 
and passed into stock our

HtiOMl rteatitei, and i. (tirogmtiuo of «be
dignity of the government andllton.ete.
of the United States.

BELL TELEPHONE Co. solution to the British « . remment If not 
la bis judgment sgsiast the public interest 

Te Interview Salisbury.
London, Jan 14.—The Press Aseooiatlon 

announces that it is understood United Stales 
Minister Uncoln will have an interview 
witli I»r«l Nalidtury soon after hia return to 
England and au limit to the Premier com 
mumcafions regard tug the Behring Hen con
troversy The Association states it is 1m 
probable Salisbury will re tde from hi* prs e

Entire Purchases W. KENT,

AT THE W. C. BAIN & Co Zb e E>aüç "Review.Great Trade Sale M» r*ght
Bob followed Jack and biton the mouth.Crystal Block, 412 George-et., Peterborough THUS8DA1. JAHUAST 11. 1W1. him on the head ; also on the noee with the

left. There waa a clinch and break-away,
FITZSIMMONS IS CHAMPION The Ihuudrrrr surprised.

Jiondon. Jan. 14.-Referring to Mr. 
Choate’s motion m the United Sin tee 8u- 
preme Court regarding the condemnation of 
the Canadian sealer Sayward, libeled iu 
Alaska. The Times say* it U surprised -that 
any Americans are r.Miu.1 to object to the 
juriedictioe of vas tribunal which, rince the 
days of Chief Justice Marshall, they have 
held up te the admiration of the world. It 
•dda; Hare foe judgments of the court will 
ha read with respect. Its decision in favor 
of Mr. Blaine's contention would in no nnir 
be binding upon us, and an adverse dsririea 
would put an and to Mr. Blaine's policy at a 
stroke. v
The Ragle Freeses Metause Its Tall wee 

Failed.
New You, Jan. 14.—A Washington dm 

patch to The Herald say*: It t« understood

Rot» Fitssimaaeas' Hrilltaat King Keeerd 
la Australia and America.

Id a recant talk at bis training quarters at 
Bay 8t Louie the hero of yesterday * fight 
tells of hie doings as a prim-fighter. He 
said.:

“My first appearance in the ring was at 
Jam Mace's amateur boxing tournament at 
Tirosru. New Zealand, 10 years ago. Mace 
was making a tour through the colonies then. 
I succeeded in knocking out tour men that 
night, winning the amateur championship of 
New Zealand and • gold watch. The next 
year Mace vi»lted us again and gave another 
tournament. It ben knocked out five men in 
one night, sustaining my title of champion.

“After defeating the five man I put on

the does a moment later and followed, land
ing right and left twice in succession, and 
Jack ran away. Fitzsimmous landed a vi
cious left hand upper cut on Jack’s stomach 
and Jack flew away. A clinch followed. 
This was Bob’s round.

Round 6—Bob crowded. Jack feinted at 
his stomach and Jack ran away. Bob landed 
his left on Dempsey's noee sad also landed a 
terrible right swing on Jack's neck. They 
sparred *t long range and Bob pushed hia 
glove on Jack’* note. Right and left swings 
and honor» were even. Jack showing np well 
Clinching marked this round. Jack clinched 
to save himself. Jack landed hi* left ia 
Bob's«Ioinach and Bob landed hi* right op 
Dempsey*» uevk and his left on bis noee. Bob 
was good-natured and landed hie left three 
time*. Jack slipped to the ground in s 
clinch, Bob landed a terrible left This was 
Bob’s rimed.

Driapacy I’nsrhcii all Over.
Round *»—Jack came up looking red and 

marked. It.* swung and Jack du kart Bob 
landed a terrible right o# Jack s bead and 
punched him all over the ring. Jack clinched 
t,o save himself. Bob landed a terrible left 
and Jack landed a terrible right swing. Bob 
landed heavy blows on Jack's head. Bob led 
and countered with bis right Jack docked 
and caught an upper t ut. Both landed. 
Bob crowded Jack and Jack seemtad groggy. 
Bpb reached Jack s nose and the latter re
taliated. This wa* Fitk> round. -

Round 7—Bob crowde^, Jack feinted him 
end then ran away. Bob landed two lefts 
on Jack's face and a terriMo body Mow with 
the right. Jack feinted and miswd and, 
mppcd tiiiapoeS tuthdruag. Bob tough! 
fair and crowded Jack again. Jack landed 
bis left in the stomach and clinched. 
Bub landed hi* led on I ho stomach. 
Jack landed left ou Hob’s shoulder, but was 

there be clinched. Jack

far jkalr err te «nit.
wholesale stock, which took 
place in Toronto on the Cth inat. 
We have marked the different 
lines with the same discount off 
ae we received on this occasion, 
and in many instances can offer 
the most desirable Fabrics at 
lower figures than original cost.

If this interests you we will 
be glad to show you why it will 
be very profitable to shop at

TURNBULL'S HE EASILY DEFEATS JACK DEMPSEY 
AT NEW ORLEANS.FOR SALE,

A QUANTITY OF PAPER CUTTINGS and A shavings. Apply at RKVI16 W Ofltoe.shavings. Apply at REVIEW 0®ee. •nUoleeu Rsstdi Required to Complet#

TO LETCOLUMN.
14.—The fight la overNxw OautAxa, JiStore «. Dwelling

No. 281 Ooorge-et., now occupied by J.J. Turn-
Red the victory is with the Australian, Bob
Vitxsiuimons.During the month of January 

we have many bargains to give 
the public to dear out the bal
ance of our winter’s etock.

We are offering a very heavy 
line of Tweed Dress Goods in 
Checks and Stripes at 16c. a yd. 
Theee goods are worth 26c., but 
we want to clear out the whole 
lot in a hurrv.

We have still a few pieces of 
that remarkable line oi Tweed 
Dress Goods at It'c. a yd. Re
member them Overcoats. We 
have a few Overcoats for men 
and boys which will be sold re
gardless of original prices. See 
our Men’s Heavy Frieze Over
coats at $2.50 each.......

Our Ladies’ Mantles are all

d for grocery and boarding 
; and DWELL!WO No. 
KLLINO HOUSES No. M

would
rounds evidently

iw what they were talking about, aa but
required to give

the Noe pareil hie quietus.<? moral surprise ofthe title of middleweight champion of the
I were going to wind up the even
ing’» entertainment with a friendly bout 
We put on the gloves and ebook heads 
and were abou*, commencing to spar when 
we ware greeted with such a storm of hieaee 
that Mace thought it would be better to take 
pff the gloves. The audience thought that 
Mace was going to try to knock me out, when 
la reality he only intended to show roe a few 
points in boxing. AU of these bouts ware 
fought under the Marquis of Queen sherry 
rule*.
_ “1 next fought Arthur Cooper, under Lon
don prise ring rules, at Titnaru, defeating 
him in three rounds Then came my 
fights with Jack Murphy and Jim Craw- 
fçrd, both of which were fought 
under Ixmdvu prise ring rule* ! 
defeated the former in four and the

MONEY TO LOAN. emefully
won the sobriquet of the Nonpareil. To beROBERT FAIR’S It of private funds baa been tk. oflk-,.1 ud popular .bulMtioo routed h,Ml, U Rlanrlw, ih, Mario., fifteen owe thely hand. 1er loaning an form

mrlty. ago defeated Itatnpaay, but the - victoryJ. HAMPDEN BURNHAM. Hoprero# Court la Irgal circle. It la eldacrideot. To-night, however, Damp-Ball el tor. 1M Ei thet it would hardly lurpràa the judge of 
the court if before the two weeka’Uetta- 
fdred the coeeil for Orel Britain eould eh 
leva to diMniw the qrotetoo of the Can* 
dlaa AUoruey-lleoral The diepoM lion of 
Preldel Hnrrieon and Recretery Blaine 
la now authoritatively Mated to he 
to permit the weliment of the pen 
P*« of Vailed Shehce te Sad
utterance through fongree end the 
trwe before any diploomtlc action la take 
They do eat, la fart, believe eat Lord Hal 
htHiry tuent to he dieoorteoue or 1» any 
mener offaa.ro to this t torero merit. Thev 
leeUee rather to ah, npmlen that ta the 
multitude of hi, ..Blctal engageomate he he 
committed an edverlence whleh he will b, 
oaeoeg the Brvt to regret, aad the vary first

key is a very wch Mette himSign ot the Golden Lion,
MS «forge Street, Peterborough

Ontario 'l Ml ud Bell Telephone Util
GEO. B. SPROULE,

ARTIST Sc PHOTOGRAPHER.
The arrangements for the fight could

AU akeg thehardly have be* Improved

polk. The emphitlmetre bee removable 
roof. The somewhat chilly wether of late 
led to the place being well roofed Insight 
Under a square of electric light tteod 
the ring. It wu *M feet «quart, 
of tart and of river mud. aad jet loom 
enough to he Hiringy. The rope end Make.

Four feet from the ring was

FUMES ! PICTURE MOULDINGS.
Fllpd and QuasiSAWSEPp
Charlotte-.!. âllwly

has just "received a Special 
Line of of ropes. Between the two rinfia war* «fiuUra 

for the «ecocide and the wire fence ensured 
the pugilistic parties from outride Inter
ference. Between trie ring end stands waa a 
sort of excavation Iu which the press stands

After this I left New Zealand and wantCharlotte-*»
to Sydney, sparring for the first time thereatPlain All Silk reduced in prices to clear, ^as Larry Foley', Athletic Hall,where 1 defeatedheavy stockwe always carr heavyweight, in two rottnds.

RIBBONS D. BELLBCHEM fought to the ropes,
L_fell v' tUe rop^s-witL a punch iu the stomach.oi Mantles. This is a, splendid 

opportunity to get a bargain.
We show to-day a nice range 

of New Flannelettes both in 
light and da k patterns, also a

He weighed 170 pounds to my 148 pounds.
If Lord Salisbury should promptly shotThe Cad is 1 never fought at over 148 poundslie wm groggy awl looked beatatt, Bbb 

landed with rigtél and lefr. This vrie Bab's
round. Jack's «use ytas Llycding.
. ltoL .xn k—Bub crowded Jack and landed 
hie left ou bis uoee an l then swung his left 
and landed ou Jack's face. Jack clinched, 
ducked and got away. Bob landed a terrible 
right upi*r cut on Jack's noee end pet the 
left on hi* noee a moment later, drawing 
blood. Again Jack fell on the ropes and 
Bob landed bis right on hi* noee. Jack bugged 
Bob around the body, landed right body 
blow and did so again and again. Bob Mud- 
ad his right and punched Jack all over the 
ring. This was Bob'* round again.

by ton Unitedalike. The driupjy effendedè h* WiHiecd; 6x4 a> faa*fc»rV 
weight added to hi* .position by anything 
dona or omitted by toe President or Secretary 
Of State Whet either house or both house» 
of congress may see proper to do la a 
matter the President cannot control 
Already several influential members 
of congress representing both bourn* 
are considering bow the matter can be 
made the subject of congressional action 
within toe limits of official ami Internationa 
propriety. There le a disposition to let 
Democratic member* of the legislative body 
take the lead of any such action in order to 
emphasise the solidarity of the country in 
the face of the gratuitous affront that Lord 
Salisbury has permitted the Canadian Cabinet 
to put upon the Government with hie wgieent

Assorted, Widths and Colors. 
Splendid Value.

lefmted Jack i ifrontrtw, A mlddtowtegkl. at«.leftthe division Of eeaU,and clubPBTB RBO ROUGH- Foley’s; in three rounds. Dick Sandal, who,
after I left .New Zwitetul, had (ot te he
leur champion there, waa the next one who

REMOVALlot of new patterns in Tickings, 
Shirtings, etc. at our usually 
low prices.

Remnants in Dress Goods, 
Tweeds, Shirtings, Cottons, etc., 
all put out at bargain prices to 
dear befor stock-taking.

Our stock is still well assorted 
in Ladies’ Fine Ribbed Wool 
Underclothing. .

Children’s leggings all re
duced in priées from 40c., 60c., 
60c. to 26c.

Two pairs of Madras Colored 
Lace 1 urtaids at $ 1.25.

We have a bargain to offer in 
two ends of Sealette different 
prices) still in stock.

A lady wanting a nice Seal
ette Cap, should call and see 
what we are showing at SI.75.

wanted to meet me. 1 defeated him in four
rounds. Then I defeated Bill Slavin. a

Call and see our Unbleached Bill la not thebrother of Frank Htavte.a part of his programreach the club.O*. CARMICHAEL Slav iii who was recently defeated by Joeto reach the grounds before any of Dempsey's
Cottons a"4 Goddard', brother in Sydney. hut an elderhas removed to his new office and Itetowen could (at a eight of hint. It brother end a oootedteably heavier menWater andreeioence, corner Carroll", plan

New Zealand forbidden fruit te Dempeejthe CourtBrock ate (oppositeGinghams then fought Eager, who recently foughtHouse n draw with Starlight, the colored middle-that the giant like, long booed, unusual pro- weight champion of Australia, aad though
be wore three-ounce gloves while 1 hadTAKE NOTICE!the best value in the market the At Round t*—Bob crowded Jack and Jack 

eiindhad. Bob landed bh right and missed 
the same. A moment later Jack ducked and 
ran away. Boh hit Jack all over the 
ring. Boh landed a terrible right swing 
and Jack was groggy. Bob landed a 
terrible left ou Jack's right ear. Both 
landed on the stomach and Jack was fought

him in threeon eight-ounce.
1 defeated Con»

[y next battle ofBallarat, in three rounds.bright. and participation.Importance waa with Dick Kills, who
ia now considered a good one in Australia, ha DOMINION PARLIAMENT.hi. trained, top* girlag him hard rub-down. having fought three draws with Lang, theFRED. B The Reuse Frere*«e«l L’aUt the privet afwell-known Maori heevyjreight, two battlesthe tag tallow having very little

Ottawa. Jan. 14. The next Official (iax-«Surirai Bllie weighed 170 pounds

KNOWLES
Bob landed his left aud right and terrible 
left in Jack's stomach. Jack swung hie 
right on Bob’s neck, clinched and both hit 
and missed. Bob hit Jack with right in

Round 10— Bob crowded Jack and landed 
a right body blow. Jack fainted and Bob 
ducked. Bob landed a terrible right Jack 
clinched aud pulled Bob around the ring. 
Jack attempted to upper cut, but missed and 
Clinched Bob around the legs. Bob 
landed three lefts and Jack nearly 
fell. Bob hit Jack a left in the 
nose and Jack ran away. Jack 
feinted and Bob landed a terrible right upper 
cut. Bob lauded a rift and sent Jack down. 
Bob punched Jack iu the stomach and the 
gong saved Jack, who was down three times 
and very nearly ouj, Dempwy fought hard, 
but nature outclassed him.

Round 11—Bob crowded Jack and landed 
two lefts Jack fall on the rope*. Bob 
ended a terrible left and Dsnipeay staggered. 
Dempsey led for the stomach and Bob 
jumped away. Bob landed two terrible lefts 
and knocked Jack down. He got upend was 
knocked down again. H »b le’, him gain 
wind end landed a terrible right and left. 
This wa* Bob’* round. The towel was 
thrown frrfeu Jack’* v »rner in token*of 
defeat, but it didn't go. Twa* to fool Kits- 
ekptn-m*. Jack wa* down and aa McAuliffe 
did not expect the goog he threw Up the 
towel, but when the gong sounded be had 
one more chance and he «aid the "throw-up*5 
did not go; Jack would try again.»

ly 148 (tounds, but I beat him IsDempsey arrived later and bore meet for 40 days from Jan. IU, wouldthree round* juet the same. I next foughtOMAN* PIANOFORTE sod 81N61N6
DR. DAVIKB,

Organist of St. John's chwreh, ta»«*/Ubrist 
Church Cathedral aad of Hi. Jamr - ri-

occasional knitting of extend to about March 1Jim Hall, ebampiou middleweight of Aibrows and a grim smile which showed that he are, therefore, that the.House will nottraita for tbechsrapiouahlp» defeating him la until nearly the middle of Marchfive rounds. Then I fought Starlight, thetrained down as fine as aie’s Cathedral. 
r?M*eaee, colotwd middleweight champion of Australia

horse His muscles ware loaf, pliant, supple and champion of Queensland, knocking himêL SON defini to decision.out ia nine rounds. My Inst fight in Au$rtills p. m to-day so as to pick up a few pounds by said tant although the Hi will hr for-tralla was with Prof. West, a heavyweight
who used to exhibit through Australia ad-

issv sue «ssL vertiring to knock any man out ia four
1891. Spring 1891. prorogued. Generally about » days' notice 

is given, so that member* at a distance may 
have an opportunity of attending.

1 knocked trim out in two minutes.

J.C. TURNBULLCOAL AND WOOD.
eject rie L’gtit Ii

pen in a few day» a grand 
line of New Goods

'ANT keeps the CHyrn-OOlfPAh 
lard Ooal George A Stmooe-eta.. Peterborough. with,but very little training, as I bad been in OTTAWA, Jan. 14.—lion. John Uoatigaa

pic Clab to-night the country only 14 days when we met. awake to the needs of the public, will lelro-Wood
leading citâmes with a large sprinkltagof the knocking him out ia • rounds. 1 could have; to any pert of the town.

ia New OrleansW.AL FEKOUffON, inspection of electric light. The light far- 
nished to the coneumer* will have to reach a 
certain standard The law already provides 
that gas shall not he sold below a certain 
standard or quality.

1h* Jesuit» Estates F nmd.
Montxka i., Jan. 14 —During the after

noon session of the Montreal Presbytery a

aim ia three rounds, but wanted to
M ËWS •P^rte*Prints, purse of $12,000, was with Arthur Upbaœ. I defeated him iaOOAL ! 00AL I Cardigan Jackets *11,000 to go to the W inner and *1000 to theCottons, five round* at the Audubon Club, New Or-

The battu was fought under the Mar-.WATSTSSÎSPffS Tablings, weeing 5-ounces. One hundred and fifty of thing About the Vanquished.
OOAL AND WOOD, hie pugilisticthe city’IN ALL STYLES AND MUCES.

Call .ad te» them si the
•hioh will te dallverod (I weighcvlFitxsu iastitution* to refuse to accept any of thehas woo 51 battue, defeating the heatDempsey tipped the beam at 1474< lbs. at* 

o’clock this evening.
Fitsrimmon* «*« mw pound over weight, 

but was sent out m company 
with CarroH , to work «lown. Demp
sey's mcoods were Jack McAuliffe, Oue 
Tathill an-l Mike < oaley. the Ithaca 
giant, while Jimmy Carroll and Doc O'Coo- 
Del looked after FTtmtnuwous’ interests 

The Rattle fleqius:
Time was called promptly at 9.25 with 

Alex. Brewster, one of the t>e*t cltissns of 
How Orltete. u ref tea. ; oSW.1 tiiotetepte, 
Pro/. Jului IteSy ; m»*ter ct i-rvmoeite, 
El Matte J. V. liulliott. Th. mro ctene 
into th. ring at » M üteapM, o«and to 
•agte flOOO. which wa. accepted hy Major 
Frank McLneghho, the minioaah. duhetor 
at th. Cliforala Athletic Hah. bat the 
Olympic Clab nâlcial» ro/œd te allow the 
htetogo and It wa. catted ter

Rot VD 1—The men teteok hand, ud a*.

900.000 groat fnea th. jteqit.' Brtmte. FondSheetings, itry in his clem and

PORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS Alleged C'duuterfellere Commit led.
Wikdhob. Jan. 14.-

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
ornci - - M auwTXB-er.

W. HSNDERSON, Mpmîaêmimt
IT. ADAMS, Oolleetor,

.ms

serves toe title of His last the alleged counterfeiters this morning bo-388 C*org*-*t. Nth toe "Marina,’’ when ha was de- M agist rat* Bartlett, Natalie
too! he will alwaysHew Hewing Machine for «ale.

tided to receiving counterfeit money from 
the Doodley woman. All the accused were 
committed for trial.

price Sao-a bargain. •to train for it.r/Wi:’ Bob led right and leftRotxn 14 a out, or he
scalp daagUagWM. FITZGERALD,

tenter, notiteur aad Mkar.
OODtrote. tetrv tor all wort oonatefd wit 

eroetloo of new banding., ropalr, or rabolk 
tag. Twroty-Sro yroro •xp.rteoooFlro

î:sTïï5ÆS3“'vaas: «usas
.or dwarlteton of dork. Good dry teatert, 
fi «S "n« S?wort“.ad d-pTi!”* •’”* '

Building Lets For Sale
ta dts.ro

isrsd'

Jack** heed and punched Jack all over Ike have had the "MartoeVi Montbeal, Jan. 14. A deputation from
the Board of Trade and citiseo* waitad oafought fair aad landed left onAwnings.

Tents
Sir Joseph Hicksoo this morning with a viewface and knocked Jack down égala. BobWow,All THE omv WILL DIE. to arrange a public banquet to himswung right and again the Nonpareil went
retirement from the O.T.IL,-hwt he politelydown. Jack rose groggy. This was Bob’s
refoasd the proffered oourtaey.

Leaminotof, Jan. 14.mlddleweighta.
NEWEST STYLES,

NEWEST DESIGNS,
Klimt, Mk*., Jan.Round 15—Bob at Jack la hia Maud White, a

Uode Tom 'sdtild actress with Hutton’s
The Kern Cabin” Company, died here at •arty hour

aad build pareil lav like a log after 1 or*
Eva up toThree gueg» i Tbe little girl had appealed'STKi. the greete*t of mlddlewright’* career to Motvlsy night last, when she

toe place ■■

Remember our business motto, spariwd tree. After
hie holy leek be

Small Profits, Square Dealing, n_1__I__ » a---• iincnan ana oroee- The fight Lasted «• Miaules-Jimmy Car.«* wta-lyAc KINCSCOTK, Bob followed Jack all over tbe ring. Bob rail s OecalatoV) Kserrtse.
No. S44 Water-st. landed a heavy right. Jack being ou the de-Honeet Goods, Tbe fight Mated 4» minute* To-morrow’■ IfiCf. K Y Jaa. IAMR. SHELDRAKE'S

Private
PREPARATORY SCHOOL,

utiddle-
HDWnr «LOOM»,

TAXIDERMIST
otOtmorntMottConte and see us. tehteOroro

heeoro .boot ortetly dlrtenL
op ctioutiy andRorxa 1—Bo.▲rtlflolal Lnti Bab tod .0.1 l.od.1 hi. rightFRED B. KNOWLES crowded Jack. ^ swollen faci, cut lips and

* Jack's head. Is fiatFOB BOTB then crowded Jack in the corner aad pisiuiy visit,Is. Fitneimnrous egad 14
LAKBFIBLD. ONTARIO. not scratched.

Sc SON. e< The Temps..BSBlCfftar M,.: Jack ran away.ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW trie of tbe qusrrym

ODRESS GOODS
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• important*1 of 
;>ing the blood In 

• pure‘condition is 
iiuivcraalljr known, 
end jrct there are 
very few people w ho 
have perfectly pure 

Mood, The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or 
other fool ' «morts he redit ed and transmitted 
U< generations, causing untold suffering, and 
we also accumulate poiwm and germs of dis. 
raser from _ the air we
breathe, W Ê the food
we eat. or A I | |P the water
we drink. V I ■■ Il Tier# Is 
nothing I HIM «on» roo- 
rlnslvely ■ UU| proven 
than the positive
prtfer of Hood’s Sarsaparilla over all diseases 
fti the blood. This medicine, when fairly 
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or 
salt rheme, rr moves the taint which causes 
catarrh, hetitrallxes 
thé aridity and cure* 
i heumatism, drives 
nut the germs 
malaria, blood poi
soning, etc. It also 
vitalizes and en
riches the blood, thus overcoming that tired 
lee ting, and building up the whole system 
I tiousands testify to the superiority of Hood’s 
Hsrsaparilla as a blood purifier. Full Infor
mation and statement* of cures sent free.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

KoM by all <1ru«tst*t« ffLalxforff*. Prepared only 
by C. L HOOD A CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell. Masa

ICO Doses One Dollar

; NOTICE.
It Is requested thst psrtles 

having sooounts against the 
nXVIEW Printing Company, 
or Members of the Company 
will sand them In at once, 
Promptitude will facilitate 
settlement. Accounts due 
the Company are being sent 
out and It la necessary that 
a prompt settlement b 
effected by cash or note.

r. H. DOBBIN, 
Man. Dir.

be Baity “Review.
THURSDAY. JANUARY 15. 1*1.

HOW TO TILL THE SOIL

THE WEST PETERBOROUGH PAR- 
\ ERS IN COUNCIL

TV. U...ÉKM aad Pr.il ml Bairylsa 
The «irswlag ef Clever-The Manage* 
■ml eff an •rebar*.

There wee not » Urge eiteodeoee et the

ft opened hi the court roe» 
Monday — afternoon. -Mr Dsweoo 
Keeuedy, President of the Wool JUdlog 
UiUtute. presided. The very etorwy 
weeiher eo doubt prevented men y from 
being preeeet.

The PaauDnrr. utter e few remark*, 
introduced Prof. H H Does, of tbPSmy 
culturel College.

outilla.
Tear. 1>ua* referred to the emeu attend- 

earn, attributing It to the stormy weather, 
but said tboee who bed eome out muet be 
tboee who took u deep Interact In the eob- 
JeetyHe then took up hie eubjeet. "Dairy 
lng*a en I udu.tr y for Per mere of Ontario." 
He could not toll them whit they .hould do. 
but would Indicate line# thst they should 
follow. The question they should ask re
garding nay undertaking was. would It 
pay? That question they would giro en 
•newer based on realisations of tee poet 
and the Indication# fur the future. The 
relue of the grain product of Ontario In 
law ww «ni.iet.su which wan below former 
yearn, end the average yield wee lower. 
The product of cbeeee factories last year 
amounted to fy.Hi.MT lbs. en Increase of 
sevia million pounds over the average for 
the year IMP*. There wee an Increase 
of «me.lt» In value, although the prias wan 
'. seat lower. The chases produced during 
the yeera amounted to lie,Me tone,
valued et «tt.1W.IW. un average of rat pet 
1* I be of milk. The ylmd per acre ol 
grains leet year wee -Pell wheat «17 *. 
spring wheat «19 W. barley «14-11, cute «11 
ta and all crops «1107. If they kept one c 
to the acre, and that could be done. It would 
pay better than grain growing. And wi 
they were ndrnneed that far no dt net seen 
oow would produce more, would Increase 
from MW I be ee at present to «CM I 
Thin might be done by taking the beet 
native cows, breeding up, nod breeding for 
fat ns well ee quality. It was unfair that 
at a cbeeee factory the seme price should 
he paid for fat milk an for thin, and Bab
cock'• milk tester wee the beet for testing 
the milk. The peel, present ead future of 
dairying wan bright and the sooner the 
fermera got out of the rot of grata growing 
aad turning to slock raising and dairying 
the better. Ontario wan advancing In tUs 
regard. Milk should be carefully attended 
to for the factories. It should
be carefully strained just after
milking. A cheep strainer could be formed 
by spreading eheeee cloth over e barrel 
hoop. It should be attained at ones before 
the dirt le diced red It should be well aer
ated. sad the morning's milk not mind 
with the evening', A good supply of suc
raient food and pure water was requisite 
Hlih was a necessary article of diet, end 
the labor wee leue severs on e. dairy farm 
end leeted the whole year. To make dairy 
lag a suooeee It should be the chief object 
of hie attention. The Unsocial yield was 
also more uniform, an tire elements I 
We effect ou the yield. It wee not wise to 
export erode products, but products that 
had the most value according to weight. 
Taking up the exhaustion of soil, he exhib
ited a chart showing the value of the fertil
ising slam rats taken out of the farm par 
non by the différant products ead the ha- 
aaeta' results, ee fotiowv- 
•Pradeer. «emi/ert PvqU

* hue. wheat al U.AD ts MB. la ts

• * t e
lev MH
» # at___is i

Um Ike. as S
lu* «ta*, tekivav et * * 1 ”

laaikvk ts» l er

:s « « 
1T* 
« 11

al Winter dairying, be

cause there weeJHtie competition In II. be
cause It would enrich the farm nod better 
prices would be obtained. To the deity 
farmer the future seemed hopeful, and 
there wee ho better time then the present- 
In answer to questions he said the oil lent 
churn wan used to taeterwm ead was very 
accurate m-t >"

cbovgn. —
■ Mr. Tineas, of HI moo# County, dealt 
with the production of etevar. He said the 
necessity of growing clover was reeognlx- 
ed, as there was no better plant to feed the 
l.ooe lb. sow on. The email red clover, 
e valuable pleat, was a biennial bat 
farmers should never try to grow clover 
more then one year. The beet crop to put 
la with clover was spring wheat aad barley- 
The ob jetton to sowing on I all wheat 
ground wan that It grew an un
even meadow bottom. Avoid pasturing 
clover la the fall, ualeaa It was 
up to the knee, when young cattle might 
be let-in. Clover should bo put In socks on 
the day on which It wee out. and should bo 
ailed In about two days after, taken In and 
well pecked. They should not, be sa tie bed 
with the bay unless It waa succulent and 
with green plucks. Hover had also e value 
as a land renovator, as It took much of Ita 
nourishment from the air. It# large leave» 
protected tea ground, aad It* long roots 
penetrated to a deeper strate. It also 
stored nitrogen la Ita root*, which booofit- 
ted the lend, ead It also had the good 
quality of opening up the soil. In growing 
for seed red clover should be cut eerly to 
avoid the midge. He had found atelke 
clover e surface feeder and land robber, 
end bad given up growing It. Ia ana 
to Mr. btothart he raid that It would be 
well to oow the alslke on low lead. Alslke 
waa not on good aa red to plough down an a 
green crop, except on low land. A little 
timothy mixed with the Hover was beam 
■Hal. He mixed osa pound of timothy to 
nine of Hover end sowed tea to the sore.

The PmxBiDEjrr raid that a farmer who 
had light land raid that after taking off a 
crop he ploughed end put la hupkwheet, 
and la the spring he put In Hover with a 
cultivator on the bock wheat, by which 
menas he always got a catch.

Prof. Dean said the best way to Improve

that sheep breeding was one et the moat 
prog tab le branches of stock raising. They 
gey# two erope le e year s nap of wool

and a crop of lamb# The one crop would 
pay ex peases end Ike other was profit. 
Hhcep should be kept on dry pasture and 
where they eoutd reach pure water. They 
needed to be weU cored for In the spring 
Taken sheep with » large body, short lege 
mod blocky carcase, cross with a Down 
ram. and rail the lam be lambs should be 
dropped In March or April Sheep required 
a dry. well ventilated balldIBg. and should 
have one bpildtag for night aad another for 
leading to. They would keep wHI be pea 
straw aad » little hay or ground oats. They 
should be shewed In the second week In 
May.

Mr. B. K matwaLL raid that the Ural 
cross with the Southdown gave good re
unite; but the second not eo good. A cross 
then with a Outawold brought good lambs 
égala, but the Outs wold and Lei coaler were 
not hardy. The Oxford”Down, be believed, 
waste*coming sheep of the country, com
bining sheep aad mutton

Mr. Pass an raid the Shropshire was a 
hardy sheep and were good mothers. He 
thought poorly threshed pee strew, with a 
little hey. tee beet feed.

Mr. BtanexLL raid that e plot of onto, a 
plat of turnip, or not nearly eo much peu 
was enough to feed a sheep per day

The discussion wee continued for some 
time, several taking part, and waa very 
Instructive.

The meeting waa then adjourned until 
the afternoon.

The Institute eeeeloo resumed In the 
afternoon at 1 o'clock, the President la the 
chair.

MILS.
Prof. Dbax dealt with “ Milk, Ita Com- 

position and Produ-'loo. Milk, he raid, 
wan a produet of net vous force end wee 
• food for the nervous system. The aver
age composition of milk wra:-Water 17 M 
per cent, fat • TS. ceaeln 1W, albumin 0.75. 
auger t eo. aad ash o It. To make butter all 
they required wra the let. The com 
position of butter wee -Pet tt per cent.. 
curd «. salt x and water II. The eheeee- 
maker should try to get kU the eollde Into 
hie cbeeee. The stripping» of milk con
tained more fat then the «rat drawn, and 
the speaker gave e sclent! Be reason for 
—- —•— — -Team roes Mesura It wee

se best In e falling tern- 
ould M set dliectly after 
w era Ibis subs tab vc be 
isplyl It had been shown 
cows tt eou'd be produe- 
' quart, but from poorer 
v. Cows muet be well 
I for to produce the beet 
it think, an a rule, that It 
cl y on pasture. Aa edi
ts good for Brat crop, 
waa a good crop, also 
id corn. Corn should be 
ceding corn la the Held 
rj. It would not pay to 
atone, but bran or some 
should be added. For 

bo mil to plough heavy 
I M bed been told thst 
ru did well here. The 
res to three and a hall 
llrty ground It might be 
I well cultivated, and the 
i foot apart la the row 
,e allowed to mature ee 
. To build a alio use 
be outside wall, then ter 
and aa Inside wall with 
i.thw inside. The elk» 
nd would coat to build 
ton capaHty. A alto 

d 100 tone Peed about 
able foot per day. Hut 
not be fed. He gave 

lalrymeo in New York 
Ale. Wastrel tog the ad 
c feeding For good re
bels a good oow. end 
for winter have roots or 
atlon was 15 lue. Hover 
traw, «o lbs. ensilage, 
and 5 IM. bran ; or. 15 

0 I ha. corn atelke. se 
a meal no I 5 I be. bran, 
a a good food for pro
ie did not think barley

recommended mixing 
bran that was fed with

aid be fed a half bushel 
nd he fed three plate 
i fed e Utile barley meal 
owe came ap In summer 
m In the oow house lor 
before milking and the 
ble further. Hr did not 
I when hay was at He 
, clover beoeBtted the 
l« buy nothing, grow or 
J>d sell what yon do not 
lie to nee a mill eetab- 
bones.
loa on feeding and enell- 
Mcb Messrs. Joe. Tree- 
lull, the President and 
Mr Treonum raid he 
ed It at 75 cents e ton.
XT rana
ntreduced- the queetloa 
reed e petition to the 

that the power poseras - 
palHlee lo leey market 
. except for service» 
xr weighing or meneur- 
e would be la favor of 
hey received a benefit, 
market waa covered be 

it tr did object to pay- 
ealag apte a sidewalk 
eld down for Ita own 
Barker wee of ee much 
•people as to the fsras- 
iggee led. be raid, that 
ree fermera would eome 
lee and they would have

ked If tee town oujd 
r e olagle rig.
Ltd that bethought not. 
very mixed one, not

raid that la New York 
*d bees abolished, and 
at the mercy of tea 
they wish a similar

e.M. P. P , raid two or 
i point as to the legality 
a wra raised, and the 
at It was. His eplnlon 

Solicitor and Council 
o the fullest the prlvt- 
!. end bed goee further 
s Intended. He suggest' 
of • committee to watah 
.lag the farmers, whs 
appeal to the County 
i bad told them at the 
• better fora member 
J constituency Vo bring 
let one who had such a 
A might swamp him. 
ay fair measure no the 
sealed e union ef the 
thotr Interests. 
east raid the County 
the matter up. A move 
à stack market bee a. 

sa kronen t ef the era-
___________________hereof 11

Mr. MB. Kdwabm raid he did not under
take to ray whether there should M e free 
market er ant. but be wished tn petal out

UOUUHS 
SÜITi 
ARB 

RELIABLE

—

took Taking Sale!

THIS MONTH.

/

BARGAINS IN ODD GARMENTS I
BARGAINS IN REGULAR LINES ! 

BARGAINS IN OVERCOATS !
BARGAINS IN BOOTS and SHOES!

In order to clear out stock we will sell 
at less than cost a Lot of Odd Garmemts. 
They are in every respect regular goods and 
splendid values.

This is your chance to buy cheap.

COUCH BROTHERS,
The Clothiers, 377 and 370 Ocorqe-st.

that the Legislature provided that where 
towns forced farmers to come to market 
then only certain tolls should be sharped, 
but where they were permitted to sell 
wherever they wished, thee telle for tee 
pi Ivtlege of using the market square were 
legal. He suggested a friendly Interview 
regarding suck matters >heo they arose. 
The farmers had never présentai their 
views to the Town Council.

Mr. HTormaar thought that the beet way 
was to go to the L-glslèture sa l have the 
lew defined.

Mr. T. E Bell raid he did not blame the 
town Council lor going aa far rathe law 
allowed them. If they thought It In their 
Interest ; but they should appeal to the 
LffUlzturf- * •

After furtner discussion Mr-J. A. David- 
eo*moved, seconded by Mr. Joan bTOTB- 
aBT.-lhat the petition be endorsed and 
aid on the table for signature. —Carried.

Mr. Wm. Comae moved,seconded by Mr. 
Joan OABBtTTT.-lbata committee be ap
pelated to walfli It* Interests of the farmer 
In regard to town legislation, and to watt 
on the Town Council In respect to the mar
ket by-law. the committee to consist of the 
President (Mr, Dswsoa Kennedy), the Her 
rotary (Mr J. A. Devldeoo). Meurs. Hilli
ard and T. M Bell

Mr. G. K. Elliott moved la amendment, 
-That a committee be appointed to wait on

§
farmers ead to report ameadmen's to the 
Institute, the committee to consist of 
Mesura. Wm. Colline. Jas. Davidson, and 
John dtothart. _ _ _ _

Another amendment by Mr. T. B. Bell, 
opposing the appointment of a committee, 
wra lost, aad Mr. Elliott s motion adopted.

(laterrh la not aloral but a nonntltutlonal 
disease, and require» a constitutional 
remedy like Hood s barraoerllle to effect a
«V* _____ ________

cures Bheumatl.ro, Cold Foot. Cramps, etc. 
It la the only Insole la the world having a 
battery lo It. Drop In at Grand Central 
Hotel oa Thursday and Friday, Jan. n and 
». aad see them. Mr. C H. Doreoweod 
will be there with a fall line. tdie-lwl

Allow n sough to run until It gets beyond 
the track of mediate*. They often ray; 
•Ob, It Will wear away," but la moat oases 
It wears them away. Oould theyjM Induced 
In try the euoeeeetul medicine called 
Kemp s Balaam, which la addon a positive 
guarantee to cure, they would Immediate! 

te.excHI.ct eflectafter taking the «rot 
te Price 50c sod «1. lWa<*us/Vvr. At 
druggists 

HALL, INNES & Co.
GREAT REDUCTIONS
.... ....................--nr raren er -................... ■ ■ -
MAN.TLES

TRIMMEDJILLINBRÏ
After a most successful season’s trade In thle 
department we will offer during January, the 

balance of our stock of

Jackets, Mantles, Mantle Materials 
and motors, also all Trimmed 

and On trimmed Millinery, 
at Oreally Reduced Prices 

From* all who have not already made their 
purehaees lu tbeee lines, we reaped fully 
soltslt a call as we will make It to their ad

vantage to oo so.
Sweeping Redactions in

Dress Stulls, Shawls. Wool Bqunrnn 
and every description of 

Winter doors.

Hall, Innés & Co
180. ML ISt 8IMOOK-8T. —

AT GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL, PETERROROUGH
Ql THURSDAY at FRIDAY

J AIT. *2nd anil 23rd.
Mr. C- H. DORF.NWKNP, Inventor of 

the famous Dorbswbnh Elect» t<
Belt and attach* mts. will be at the 
above place and date with a complete 
slock of these appliances A practical 
common-sense method of tbe If-ap
plication of Klectrlelty. for the relief 
and cure of all form* of Muscular and 
Nervou* 1>Imm«*. Be your own physi
cian. Use lhe*e Inventions and leave 
drug* and com pounds atone. *lectriet> 
as applied by-v e Dorenwend Electric 
Belt and Attachment* will cure with 
out medicine:—Rheumatism, Neural 
g la. Gout, Lumbavo, Dyspepsia, Kidney 
Dlnease, Liver Complaint, Spinal Dis
ease, Lame Back. Nervous lability, 
Varlcirie, Impotence, Sexual Decline, 
Paralysis, Female Complaints.

TheDorenwerd Electric Belt'Is pro
vided with • battery which genentes a 
mild continuons current of Bieeiriclty.
It can be felt eud can be regulated at 
will by the wearer while the belt Ison 
the body. It is the only Electric Belt 
In the world that follows out the true 
pr,.2r‘p!**^01 electrical e leone. It has been ei or 1 ties to be the------*—-**—•—-* -moet practical and efficient method of bodlfy application "yet invented.

Tne Dobhuwbnd Elbctbic Foot Batts a y 
cu.n sCraaor*. Rheumall-m, Defective Clrsuls- 
t ion. Cold ffhet- eie. This 1» the only Insole in 
the world provided with a battery, eooeeqnent- 
ly It ts the only one producing a current. AH 
others are simply soles of felt with pieces of sins 
•and copper fastened to the “ j ~ |

Terns Policies

BUYERS AND
INSURANCE 1GENTS

D*|■enklng I parti» ant.
and Note, 41a- |

rouiudll Marl dates or Mr tw.lv. manth. If 
required. HoaHal atteauon given to lb. yur- 
rhraa ead eol—lion .! >»■■»' >1» 
•MW. Dratte draws on ■■»»■■■■ ■—b
of------- -- payable In New York, Mentirai.
Toronto Wlaolpvg rad at ray of lia Bnashae 
la lb* Deralalee. Cbeqw.. on other Beak.
*>mw te Five ».v rone. Htewed ea deyee-
II* tvyerwbl. oa demand.
BSNKINO BOUXa -O 30a-m to« aop-m.

Insursnoe Depsrtment.
MB. nux BBOWNBCOMBB I, e partner 

la aad waa sear of tele da, art weal 
Careful a'lraUea given te Ftra. A-.Ideal 

and Plata Ulaaa Iaanranea 
The loi lowing oow pan I* are reprwaeled — 

incastur, City of 
of B

•doaten. Royal Oanad 
tural, Montreal Plato Olane. Mutual 
Accident and Plato Olaee, and Mot- 
wlch and London Accident.

OPPIOB HOCUS

"Itis the Safest aod Fairest Pol
icy I Hue Ever Seen,”

We* the remark wed* by e prominent repre- 
wnlative of ou* ef tee largeei ead beat Awer- 
lean Ufa laanranro Cow panlee, when be had 
earefolly examined

THE OBD1NABY LIFE POLICY OF

TBMMHÏ GENERAL
life issuance co r.

-ThisI, tea only polley oOUred to the Can
adian publie that can neither lapse ear expire 
aa to IU paid-up value till death eoeeoe, after 
three annual premium* have bran paid eo It.

wiled Payment Ufa Pollay.or Inatal- 
lada Our Cowon eenae Keuewable îlrtéa, aad our Hurrlvor.'Endowment 

Bend, are all poser wed of new and exe* I tint 
feature, and are all worthy of careful eon.ld-

Agenta Wanted.

H. P. ÛÜND8AY,

oppobUMW market building.

THE

Central Canada
hoan and Savings Co.,

or omtahio.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That pursuant to the By-taw In teat behajr, 
tbe A ooral Oenaral M wt lag of tea abanbold-, 
an of tee above company, tor the purpose of 
roostvteg tee report of tbe dtraewra for tee 
Met peer, ead Heetlap Dtreetore tor the an— 
lw mr. will be bald at tea ode* o( urn Oow 
pray la tee Ibrx ef Merborengb, .* WBIL 
NBSDAY. tee elevralb day of February next, 
at tee boor of two otiloeb le tee sfleraoro. 

rwerberoweb, the tte day of Jeeoery. UH-

grace. Now li tbe lime to proeereon,. Cell asywa 
oo home treatment Al < I rand Central Hotel. —
thk aokxxnxra li.* a. <■•„ tmu.

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

SSTABUSBSJD.........................• 1862
i........ siei.i

X All plane of Amnaei. Non Forlolisble Poll cl ee. AbeoluUly nneondltlanaJpollelee 
from dtUof 1MM without «lira charge. Aheolntn eneurtty. Rata* compara favourablyWe^pratoto- pray, w M RAM8AYf 18=5=1.!

A.V.R. YOUNG, Graorml Apeat,aad Iwpwtar for Mldlrad Dudriet, «7» Watered.
C. CAMERON, Suae la 1 A sealMULLBOLLAND t ROPER. ‘

IV.J.M0RR0W.OF0CERIES, WINE

•» ?

\ - r -X r.

^
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FRUITS!
Weare «bowing the

finest IjinoH
OIT

NEW GOODS
ever offered to the pubUo. and at 

piioee to emit the purohaeee.
OUT Ooode ere the Beet Velue offered 

by ear bouse in the trade, end we would 
reepectfullr eek your inspection of our 
Ooode before purchestn* elsewhere, ae 
It will be to your tntereet.l

GREATEST VARIETY 
LARGEST STOCK HIGHEST QUALITY FIREST SELECTED 
REST VALUE v__

W. J. MASON
4M oeoaoB nun.

rw No trouble to show Goods.

SCHOOL BOOKS
You may need. 
Possibly your 
Boys or 
Girls K
have been promoted. 
Good.
They require new _• 
Books.
It's our business ^— 
to supply
New Book, especially 
School Books.
We have any Book 
required for 
School use.
Our prices are 
Low.
You won't get these 

- Books lower. —
For High
and Public School
Books send to

THEIR SECOND ANNUAL MEETING.

Tkr I.mH mermrH •( Ibr Wwrkliigu.ru .
HalMIng ami *«»»*« Heclrly.

Tb« aeoood anuual meeting of the Peter
borough Workingmen • frullding end ttev- 
lng Society wee held la Meyor bteveneon s 
office lent evening. It U now juet two 
yeere since the Society wan organized end 
during that time Its success hss been un
broken end most encouraging. At the 
dose of the second year the members were 
enthusiastic end expressed themselves as 
greatly pleased with the record of the 
pact year. There were over fifty new 
shares subscribed for and nearly one 
hundred more applied for, so that the 
future prospects are moat promising.

THE ANNUAL STATEMENT
The first business was the presentation 

of the annual statement, which read m 
follows
BSCEIHT* AND I ATMBJTTS VUOM JANUARY 1>*T,
------ tee, TO DECEMBER llST, 1800.

lieeript t. ’f*1
Previously received. 15

KBI SAVED DURINO THE CVBREST TEAR:
Iaslalmenta paid In

on «hares...........$8.577 75
Subscriptions..........  » 50
Floes and Transfer

Interest...........
Premiums......
Advanced^ bjr

tarlo 1
Oo-

72 SO

ToUl Receipts . $01*1 »

Previously paid.......» ft*d $0
PAID DÜB1NO THE CU REE NT YEAR: 

Loans on First Mort-
■wSrLïitiUiv.-.'^ÎS

Âi-couêt !*.___It, wit, o

Total payments . $61*1 ■’*>
Liabilities and Assets. 

LIABILITIES.
Bn bee rl bed Capital <262 shares

$50,400) on which has been .
paid 7....................................SAOmoo

Surplus Account (gal n)........... 2*7 4**
Ontario Bank..............................   72 6u
Interest to Shareholders on .

does paid in advance 4 id
Total Liabilities........  $5,427 00

ASSETS.
Loans secured by Fire» Mortg

agee-Principal ................. I5,4ce 00
Interest....................................  27 0»
- < Total Assets............... $» «27 03

We hereby certify, that we have exam
ined the books of the Peterborough Work
ingmen's Building and Saving Society, for 
the year ending 31 st December, 1890. and 
have also examined the securities, and Dud 
the same to be in acoordaace with the 
above statement.

R. 8. DAVIDSON, > Auditors JOHN OOKKKRY, f Auailor8’ 
Peterborough, 81st December. 1890.

SUABE STATEMENT.
T otal Earned PrafU* 

Serré*. Month ». Share*- Profite, amt Share*. 1 9i I ts E!M>4 on $1 SO
0 86)
o :w
o 1ST

E THOMPSON £ Co.
StsUeem ud BMkwMm.

m gbobqkbt.

XLbc E>aîlç IRcview.
THUBBDEY. JANUARY I». 1M1

THE C ND SUBURBS.

Mr. Ihoe. Telford '>rltoe ; -TA- tl“r 
mometor title raorolng stoyd el ‘ degree, 
«bore uro. but tbe ««1-regUterlug 
minimum ledee ledleeted 7 ««tee, below 
eero. b, log the ooldeet during tbe nlght.

rel e Well ee Tee*.
Kdweid Sober, who dnree for 

Dooeld'e mill, ni oberged el the 
eooit tfcle morning with drlrtng e tern 
without belle. He wee found guilty end 
need two doltor». t r~

A MW «veer 
Ae entertainment under the eueploee of 

the Bp worth League will be held In the 
Mart-et. Method let oburch. on Thnredey 
evening. Jan- isth.nl> o'eltefc. Tbe Her 
Mr. Dewer. of Lladeey. will be prenant Vo 
lake pert le e more then usually interest 
lag programme. Admteeloe II eeots. adli

Shortly beiore eight o'clock met erenlog 
an alarm of lire was sounded for ee Imagin
ary blase et tbe Italiens' residence on 
Aylmer-et. The brigade were promptly on 
hand, but tbe Italian, were as Ignorant of 
the location of the lire ee the brigade. It 
was e false alar*

V_______
Boa* days ago we mentioned that Dr. 

Blag bam bed performed ee operation st 
Toronto with Kochi lymph end that Br. 
Hplllebury had assisted, both theee gentle
men being connected with Peterborough, 
and we now hire to odd that Mr. Geo. K. 
Mark, of Trinity College, eon of Mr. K. 
Mart, of Keene, boa been appointed to 
wateh and attend to tha patient.

('■rites ran (Wall
The enjoyment, of the roaaln1 game hare 

reached Hiawatha and her# so commanded 
themeelree to the neUrm there that they 
are about to form n curling club. A letter 
was reeefrei here to-day from the chief of 
the Indian, asking for pointer,.

Blx rinks Mere this eeeolng for Toronto, 
where they play two metehee to-morrow, 
one with the Victories end one with the 
Granites ______ ___

The BlagSa Tea Be.
The Tows Council has begun to seriously 

consider the question of the Single Ilk 
One of the ah rawest members of It. Mr 
DaeldMe. has given notice ol motion that 
he will bring up the buelaeee tax for sub 
mission. This tqx Is pert and parcel of the 
Mingle Tax principle end la what may be 
called the Ihla eed of the wedge Tbe 
Slagle Tex elms at the emancipation of 
labor In aeeordanee with the strictest jus
tice. There la nothing now about it. It la 
simply the carrying out properly of the 
present system. The Her. J. O. ». Hunt 
Ingdoe lectures a poo this ,object next 
Wednesday evening In the opera boaee. He 
I» a man of great eloquence and power. 
HI, Worship tbe Mayor will preside Beale 
are reserved for i

i la Peterhere

tÿffirt* and «it* elf-JO ronio "and Acute Jf 8AlUI“Oalarrk weedy.

2 18 • 14 11 97
J IS *7 « ti.
4*4» 4 7»

~m $242 98 •'
Undivided Profite 24 47

$3*7 40
OrriOEBS ELECTED

The election of officers resulted as fol- 
owe;—
PbmIdbet.—T. Cahill.
Vios-Peesideet—John Lynch.
Treasures.—Wm Budkin*.
Secbetaby.-P. Henry.
NOUOROS-C LtoWAMr ■ -v
Auditors.-K. 8. Davidson and John 

Corkery.
Directobh.-J. Stevenson, M.P., K. S. 

Davidson, J. J. Lynch. J. B McOrstb, R 
Stevenson. John Dale, J. P. Hurley, M. 
McFadden. JotUv Corker y. D. Duoosho*. 
W. o. Sprier « and Thos. Dolan.

A vote of thanks was passed to Mr. J. 
Stevenson for his kindness in placing bis 
office at tbe disposal of the Society on meet
ing nights. A similar vote was tendered 
the auditor*. Messrs. K. 8. Davidson and 
John Oorkerr. and the officers for their 
eerrvices during the year. In connection 
with the latter resolution a grant of $25 
was made to the Secretary for his labors
during the year. *...... ...... . ...

, ■ , -----------------t ......r
Life Is Misery

To thousands of people who have the taint 
ot scrofula to their blood. The agonies 
caused by the dieadful running sores and 
oilier manifestations of this disease are be
yond description. There Is no other remedy 
equal to Hood’s Sarsaparilla for scrofula, 
salt rheuui and every form of blood disease, 
it Is reasonably sure to benefit all who give 
t s fair trial. Be sure to get Hood’s

THE SONS OF^CANADA.
r it Meet Hers— I atlallai Isa 
eff SEem.

•rborough la the place of meeting this 
the Supreme Lodge of tha bons of 

t body going Into session here 
y 17. The business of the 

Supreme Lodge will probably occupy three 
days, so that the delegates wilt be here on 
the 17th, 18th sodXuth of F 
sentstivee from sh^over 
here to the number 
one hundred. A r< 
the visitors, and - 
made tor their entei 
lodge of the Order. ’ 
yet in Its Infancy,‘having only

February. itepre- 
Outarlo will be 
eeo seventy and 

be tendered 
ta will be 

the local 
lhe Sonahf Canada Is 
vins only heap organ 

ixed some five yenret; but lta 
been one of continued success, and 
no doubt but what It will aland e 
head of the Uet of societies before man:
9 The local lodge of the Order has been 

growing since Its organisation, and looks 
forward with promising prospecte to the 
future. Last evening the officers for the 
ensuing term were installed by Bro. W. C. 
Madge, D. D. H P . assisted by Bro. F 
Mann. B. C. The list of officers is as fol-

W.Evaae.............................................-• W. P. P.
H. H. Robertson...........................................Pr**.

Chao. Marshall ..................... 2nd V. P
............... H,B.

W. C. Madge........................... Fin. See.
F. J. Me there!.........................
W. Blelcher........................... ..........let Steward
WVJ. Benlen........................... ........ 2nd

jae, Johnston.........................
Geo. L. McBurnoy. ...... 2nd “
Dr. A. E Yelland..................
Delegates to Grand Lodge... J F. Mann, AO. 

- j H. S. Dl*on

•Ha a leetio* and fra«raat tsr-
“ ‘ (WPrice 25 and 60 cents. Fur eels by 

of Scbotieid.- Druggist, Pr ter borough

-The Sunday School convention of this 
county opened at Norwood to-day.

-The Y M C A anniversary meeting Is 
to be held la the St. Paul's church thti
evening.

—The lent Riding Farmers Institute Is 
boidlDg s meeting at Keene to-day.

b7Malllloni of mother, for children teething 
ter over Efiy years with perfect soeeeee. itro* 
1 levee lhe little «offerer at once, produces 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
pain, and the little cherub awakes as “bright 
as m button.” It 1* very pleasant to taste, 
soothes the child, softens the gums allays
rn, relieves wind, taghiates the bowels, and 

the best known remedy 1er diarrhea, 
whether ar stag from teething or other onuses. 

Twenty-five seats a bottle

Ceterih cured, health aad «west breeth ears 
‘ s Catarrh remedy. Price 80 osote.

FARMERS OF THE EAST

SUCCESSFUL MEETINGS OF 1 HE 
EAST RIDING INSTITUTE

11 SerweeS—Telll.allee el the leger Bee, 
1er Meeefeelerte, rerp*ra The Cere 
el Bene.. Two-Basra herlei reeSlee 
■W> earl •<«.. B.Meeu MveuH.

The Bast Fetor Ixnough turner. Insti
tute held lie Bret meeting et Norwood on 
Wednesday, the President, Mr. P. Blrdeall. 
presiding.

rxcenri
Mr. P. u. DxnrsxT Introduced the ques

tion ol pruning fruit trees, explaining why 
end how it wee doer, among other things 
■eying that a men could support a family 
on one acre ot lend by keeping the trees 
pruned low. ,

Alter e dtoeu*lvn un the question the 
meeting adjourned untlll the afternoon.

The Inetltufo'reenmWMn'lhe afternoon, 

the President In the chair.
TBS aOOAB BEST.

The Pbbmdbbt celled the attention of 
those present to the question of raising 
eager beet. The beet, had been tested In 
West Northumberland, ecroea the lake, end 
they contained more sugar then beau In 
any other pert of the country. A company 
wee promoting the matter, with the Idee of 
erecting a factory et Her wood ee the beets 
could then be oolleeted along tbe «lake end 
river ehoree. A meeting wee to Tie bold, 
which the promoters would attend, und the 
matter would be then considered. They 
wanted to get n guarantee that e sufficient 
quantity ot beets would be raised end sup
plied. They wanted email. rich beets, end 
they would return the pulp, which could be 
used for feed. It would be well tor them to 
think over the matter. He wee not sure, 
but he understood that they would give elk 
cents a bushel, for tops and ell.

cabs or bobub-
Mr. Wm. OowabTTA. of Gelt, dealt with 

the cere end management of horse,. He 
said that some years ago attention was 
called to the fact that bones In Ontario 
wets sot finished on tbe farm baton being 
sold, end If they were brought ap to the 
proper condition bettor prices would be 
obtained. For the management of horses 
they required a convenient elnble.wltb good 
drainage so ee to keep the floor dry. with 
plenty of light end high enough for good 
ventilation, end plenty ol heed room wee 
neeeeeery. For feeding both manger, end 
racks were commended. If a reck wee 
used It should be perpendicular. A horse 
should Invariably be watered before he wee 
led. end In this It differed from other stock. 
A reek should sot be kept oootlnually full 
#1 hey. The proper way wee to feed a 
sufficient quantity of food et each meal, end 
no more thee enough. Ae n rule one lb. of 
hey a day for each 100 lhe. of bis weight wee 
a proper allowance for each day. It would 
be economical to mix the food—cut the hey 
end mix with bran or onto end dampen. If 
horses were being worked, n fine eoet 
could not be got In winter unices they were 
blanketed end well groomed, out horse, 
that were doing heavy work did not need 
to be heavily blanketed If keptle a proper 
stable. Horace, especially heavy horses, 
should have thslr leg, carefully a needed, 
and a straw wlap end elbow grease wee tbe 
beet to do It with. Gentleness with n horse 
was essentiel for the good of Its health, aad 
regularity in feeding was oeoeaaary. In 
answer to Mr. Ewlag, he said that the 
stable floor ehoeld have ea Incline bank 
from the manger, sod gave reasons tor the 
opinion.

Mr. Kwuhi wee of the opinion.that the 
floor should be level or Incline to toe froht.

The dlacuaeloo wee continued by Messrs. 
Blc^ard. B. K Blrdeall. Fraser, O Belli y end
others.

Mr. Jae Moons said that a horse well 
led would gel on. Be believed In feeding 
cut clover ney.for ordinary working horses, 
though for drivers timothy wee heel. To 
relee large horses, keep them growing 
while they ere young. He bed e horse 
(Young Lothetr) that weighed l.tfl I be. 
when It was eighteen months old. a record 
that bed not been beaten eo far 6» be knew. 
It fed on grass, milk, seul end a little bran.

In answer to Mr. O O Belli y. he eald that 
to cere a horse of "cribbing" put n strap 
around the neck, or In the stable duet a 
little cayenne pepper In a piece ol sheep 
akin end put It where It would bite It.

CLOVE» OBOWIWO SUD CUBIBO.
Mr. W. b. Fnsea», of Brantford, reed a 

paper on the "Growing and Curing of Clo
ver." dealing with tbe subject on the aeme 
lines ee In Peterborough. Hie farm, be be
lieved. wee growing richer every year .end 
he attributed It to clover.

two-bowbd nSBLST.
L~ Mr. B. K. Breuss to. read a paper on two- 

rowed barley. Blboe the Increase of the 
United Htetoe duty, he said, they could hot 
grow barley for that market If a suitable 
quality eould be grown In the United 
Htatee. Two-voweti barley, for which there 
was a large market In Greet Britain, wee 
tested In many places In Canada leet year. 
Reports from 70i farmers showed that 171 
raised M 1-10 bushels to the sere, and MX 
raised M', to the acre. The average «bow
ed four bushels to the acre more thee of six 
rowed, end It wee two to three pounds 

vler. This advantage la quantity and 
the bailey acreage of last year, 
ount to fll.4M.M0. The poorest 

to England brought M to Mo. 
per quarter, or 70e.; equal to etc. here. 
They bed grown It last year end It we, 
very satisfactory. It should be «own ee 
early as possible'with a drill, and about one 
end a half bushels to the sere. It should 
be sown In good rieb ground, and It would 
benefit It to follow turntpe. end should be 
fully ripe beiore being cut\Chre should be 
taken not to break It la 
riding It exceeded la quantity. b> one-third, 
the olx-rowed. In Northumberland It 
grown, end ee high ee 40 buebi 
acre produced. .

Dr. COW SB eald be bed town V 
barley. Pert of It was In a hollow end wee 
drowned ; but of' the rest be got 44 or at 
bushels to the acre. Hla brothel bed SO 
bushel, to the acre.

Mr. matron eeld be had experience with 
two-rowed In the M's. eed It certainly gave 
a greeter yield then tbe six -rowed ■ He bud 
seen et lhe experimental term at Ottawa 
two end six rowed crossed end it made four 
rowed. Barley end wheat had also been 
crossed. Theee experiments might result 
In something of Importance 

Mr. Kwiao bed grown two-rowed, but 
oeme to tbe conclusion that hie ground wee 
ton rich, end It feu down. He had a good 
yield of both two end elx-rowed.

Mr. R. K. Biannau. eeld sowing salt 
would make the etrewhtand up.

VXSDLXU BOOS.
Mr. Kworo, of Warn worth, dealt with 

"Feeding of Bog*.'' He eeld he had plge 
leet year, e cruse between the Chester 
white end Berkshire. When they were six 
week, old they weighed 14 pounds. He 
then kept track ot what be fed them. They 
ooeeemed flm.70 worth of food, end were 
worth et the beginning «30. s total of AM.70. 
end he «old them for «IB* afif had tee 
manure besides. Bis experience showed 
Wfrit wee better to toed Urea nad «Hop to
gether. lie plge when they were elx

week, old had cost him «3. including all ex
penses end lose of wight of the sow. The 
pige rame on the x-d of March end be sold 
them the Vth or *.'.h September. They 
averaged 181 pounds In weight. I}e favor
ed the high grade Berdehlre hog,.

Mr. Peases eeld It was Important for fer
mer» to be reedy tor the market when It 
wee reedy for them.

Mr. Bi.s7.sbd eeld ha let hie 
plge run In the orchu-d. feed
ing on the clover, end threw pees on 
the ground tor them, ee If sowing. He wee 
well satisfied with the results

Mr. Dexi-ssr, la reply to Mr. Blrdeall. 
eeld the blue spot oa the Improved York
shire ekln wee not • detriment He had 
grown Berkshire, but' he liked the York
shire meet better. There were three kinds 
of Improved Yorkshire, the smell, the 
medium and the large-the letter raised. 
he presumed, foi curiosity.

Mr. Asari Hcwmeiea liked a Berkshire 
•train better than pure Yorkshire. He bed 
let hie plge run os gras, eed thought he 
had raised them more cheaply then Mr. 
Kwlog bed.

Dr. Cowan eeld top JUie general farmer 
the Berkshire wees No. 1 hog. but when 
they found pork packers fevered the York
shire there must be something In It. An 
extensive bog releer told him that he dll 
not feed hie young bogs fattening food, end 
that he got the meal profit from York
shire». He thought the swine Industry 
» pros table ene.

SHEET BSJSIEO.
Mr. FESSEE then reed e paper on "Sheep 

Raising. ' He eeld that ell tbe black-faced 
sheep were hardy, but he preferred the 
Shropshire or Boethdowe. High rolling 
lends were ferorable tor sheep, end they 
needed lees attention end would feed on 
poorer pasture then other animale- They 
should here » separate yard In winter, and 
fed on good pee straw, with a Tew roots, 
bat ee lambing approached roote should be 
sparingly fed. At that time they needed 
tbe most cere. A lamb and A half should 
be raised tor each wool. For washing, a 
running stream deep enough for the sheep 
to swim In was beet, but e trough would 
do: though the water should be pumped for 
three or four day. They should be sheared 
five day, after washing. Tbe fleece should 
he carefully folded end the dirt token out. 
•Lembe rhould bave accès. In summer to 
ground onto, pen, end bran, their telle cut 
et a week old end weaned et four month». 
An old sheep wee most profitably led on 
pasture. Whet he wanted to impress was 
that they should keep sheep, end btoek- 
faced eneep. *.

Mr IL K. Birds»ll eald ke preferred tbe 
Oxford Down because It wee larger, bed 
more wool, was ee good mutton end wee 
more prolific.

After further dlacuaeloo the Institute ad
journed until evening.

Kvvalns Seaatoa
The evening meeting wee of a more 

varied character, par taking more of the 
purely entertaining There was a Urge at
tendance. the Town -Hell being filled to tbe 
doors. Tbe programme wee opened with » 
recitation by Mr. Ewing, of Warkworth 
"Tbe Tiller of the boll, ' which wee wetl re
ceived. Mr. T. Biexsrd, M. P. P . le a brief, 
speech, com mended the Farmers' Institute» 
to the people, Sad especially to the ferm
era. A vocal quartette, Uyjâlae, Feltorsoo. 
Mrs. Klohsrdsoe. Masers. Callender end 
Herring, wee given In good voice end loud
ly encored. Mr. Callender responding withe

Mr. P.C. Dbb»et gave an address on 
the education of fermera boys' and girls. 
Nine-tenths ot the boy» who remained ea
tbe farm, he eald, made a comfortable liv
ing . while not one-tenth of thoee who enter
ed eny other buatneee eneeeeded. He com
mented on the advantages of the farmers' 
Ufa. end pointed out muele (tor the girls) 
botany, entomology, chemistry, natural 
bletory.geology, end surveying, ee benchee 
which the young people of the farm should 
study.

Mr. Jobetb Oilloolt. of Hestlogr. tang 
"the Ivory Green' In pleasing voice.

Mr. FmasBB. of Bradford, spoke on the 
mistakes of farmers. Among the mletekee 
he pointed out «ere keeping the bo ye on 
the farm when they were not adapted to 
farming.leaving the farm when they ahould 
bare remained on ILdeerylng their celling, 
not striving »o obtain knowledge regarding 
tbelr business, not properly applying tbe 
knowledge they have, lack of system of 
eluelog hie work, not oaring tor tbe farm 
machinery, losing time uneeoeeeei Ur, not 
attending to eU the details ol tbe wort <m 
tbe farm, end le not beautifying tbelr 
places and taking pleasure In them. In 
conclusion be explained the method of tbe 
“beef ring."

A recitation was given, with good effect, 
by Mies Cooper, ot Hasting,

Dr. HamBmoe. of Keene, gave en address 
on "Our Country." He a welt eloquently 
upon the vas loses of toe country end the 
variety of lie products end climate. end its 
grant natural possession, Canada wee 
the largest bell of this continent, hen the 
great wbeet belt, end the largest freeb 
water sees en the globe, comprising hell 
tbe fresh water on the earth a surface. Can
adiens were patriotic, end when occasion 
arose this wee amply demonstrated 
Ontario was the brlghtwt jewello the gal
axy ot brilliancy known ae tbe Dominion of 
Canada. He bad travelled through the 
Uulled b la tee end sew no terming district 
which could compere with this Midland 
district He i»lerr»il to the else aad mis
erai» of the Province, Its statesmen nod 
clergymen, the purity of lie couru, the 
lew abiding character end morality of lta 
people, end other way. In which this pro
vince was superior. The address was re
plete with Information end the speaker wee
WSSlrjTlaïîhtog.v. . solo, " Market 
Day." In a pleasing end well-trained voice. 
which man deservedly encored end reepoud-

Mr Cowan. V. B .of Gelt, gave end ad
dress on fodder oorn end caillage, giving » 
number of practical hints.

Mrs. Meikle end Ml,» May Pettigrew 
•eng a pleasing duel, end were warmly ap
plauded.

Votes of thanks were tendered those who 
provided the music end recitation,, end 
to the speakers, end the mewing wee clos
ed with the N»tle«>»l anthem.

Owe «ebbing WWcr.
The American magaxlnee have come to 

be recognised the world over as the beet 
Illustrated and most ably conducted; In 
fact. It to eeld that larger edition» ere sold 
In England of at least two of oar lending 

then of eny of the KoglDh 
This condition has resulted 

from the feet that the American magasines 
hesitate et no expense, either for tbe pur
chase of manuscript or Illustration. AM, 000

—----------, magaxloe for a stogie
tiful engraving» nerve 
to thoee unable ot too 

to bound
four to one 
lien, which 
the lending

ACCIDENTS ON THE RAILS.

aeadarlec Sere,.' Belle* Hie Train «eel, 
nu, a MHS», «ee ee lhe C.P.B.

Conductor Morris' train which leave* 
here at 6» a* met with eh accident this 
tide of Oampbelltord this morning 
wnloh fortunately did sot result la k*e ol 
life The train was made up of seven load
ed freight ears end two passenger coaches. 
About two miles this side of Oampbelltord 
the train was running along, no one sus
pecting danger , when the rails spread end 
live of the freight cars end the two ooechee 
left the track. The engine eed the two 
first can crossed the defecu vespot le safety 
but tbe entire rear portion of the train wee 
ditched. It was a very level stretch of 
track where lhe accident occurred end tbe 
car, were not overturned, end therefore 
Injury to life und limb did not fellow, al
though the passenger, wore badly soared. 
An auxiliary was sent from Belleville to 
see let the derailed train and make repairs.

The early express on the O K. wee tote 
this morning The delay was caused by an 
accident to the midnight train going eeeL 
Tift trucks of the baggage ear jump' tbe 
rails eed ea auxiliary had to be cent to 
replace tbe car. ______________

Mr. G. Oumprteht Is In town Order 
may be left'at Messrs. Taylor * McDon
ald's or Mr. A. U Itovto'etora. lydlO*

The celebrated Reindeer Brand Coffee 
end Milk, reedy lor use. Ask for It at 
Alex. Elliott's, xia George ,t. dll

health by tleed Using
For your choice Heme. Beoon. aad fresh 

menu. Three lb# sausage. Me. Ontario 
telephone lie. Bell ». John J. Howden, 4SI 
Oeorge-sl. _______ dot!

Jehamee', Field Beer
I have been appointed sole agent for tbe 

town end county of Peterborough for 
Job ne took Fluid Beef end Beef Uoidlal. A 
large stock on hand eed the trade supplied 
at wholesale prie* Alex Elliott. 3X> 
Oeorge-gt., Peterborough. dixi

as Instructors 
busy to reed, 
velum*, the un 
Take lor Instance 
contains annually 
writers of the world

1X30 |
That wouldIllustrations by clever 

make tour volume» of — 
each, yet It Is furnished to — 
ht only *40 a veer. Formally 
eldered impossible to piece aucb 
before the publie for le* then 
annum, and the prediction» wi 
ou,, when the price of the 
fixed at $3 4i, thht It ww 
for It to survive et eueh a figure. _____ 
survived and with s view to the Introduc
tion of tee Cosmopolitan to tbe readers of 
this journal, we props* to do even better 
then tbe very low price of the magaxloe. 
To these who have never been subscribers 
to tbe Go.mocolltao we win furnish the 
Datlt Review end lhe Magaxloe tor one 
year for AM», or tbe Wxsslt Khvixw and 
Magaxloe for 1 year for M to. Deed In 
roar order, _______ ,

He Rev. O*. H. They*, of Beerten, ltd. 
ray.: "Both myself end wile owe oer lira, to 
Shiloh", Coe.ut»p4ioe Ubra." F« rale by flee. 
A. fiehctold. Druggist, Petorborraehl

Shiloh', Cura will immedivto y «liera Croup 
Whooping Coo«h and Brueehili. For rale by 
G to. A Schofield, I fruity*,', Peterborough.

S * relief r réécris* 1er
" Which aide do you lie on?" asked tbe 

physician In attendance on an editor who 
wm very ill. "Neither, replied the editor, 
rallying at once, " my paper to published 
on strict upright principe!», eeeo to «tot
ing the facts In bualne*. especially about 
the to* Hawley Bros . the toe merchants 
*11. The to* are good.' pure and reliable 
bMldw lbey ere cheep. Try them end 
you will do your patiente good." dll-wx

Thlr le lhe Itoi
to get good bargain» In staple end fancy 
groceries, wine end liquors. Oooderbnm'e. 
Seagram a and Walker a Whtohtoe In wood 
end bottl*. Herat brands of Win* 
Brandira end Irish end Scotch Whiskies In 
bottles end wood. Canadian Alee. Labett e 
end Carling's Al* end Port*.White Label. 
Gilt Edge, Dow a, (Mon Ural I. and Ambrose 
A Winslow a ale In wood end bottles. Also 
Be*' Ale end Gulaeee Dublin StouL 
Mineral Waters. Yeats. LI this to»* 
appollnari» water kept to stock. Stapleton 
A Eleombe. ______ daws

Tbe noted Cheep House, no Interior stock, 
ell fresh goods end bought tor eenh. from 
the h*t arms to Canada There tore, par
ties buying for cash can rely on 
buying fully 10 per cent, camper from 
me thee say hoy* In lhe trade. People 
wonder how It to; they ny I must buy 
bankrupt stock, but no; being aware of the 
amount of Interior goods which muet be 
thrown before the publie. I keep clear 
of all aueh. Try me on* and he convinced. 
W. J. Morrow, the not-d Tea. Grocery end 
Liquor House. _____ ______ d7wt

Te Birvim DrMlltoim Bern.
If you will mod u. your addrere, we will mail 

you our illurtrrtod pemptlel explaining oil 
about Ilr. lfyo'r Crlrbroled Electro V.-lieto 
Belt and Appliance,, and tbelr charming tgaefa 
upon the nerenue debilitated eyetem. and hew 
they will quickly root ore you to rigor, and mao- 
hood. 1'amphLt leer, ll you are Uiuaafflicted, 
we will mud you a Bril eed Appliance# on a

Voltaic Belt Co . Mrrrbajl, Mick,

Crc.u,-', Whoopi* Cough and Bruechitle 
Immediately rrltartd by Skikth’e Core. Hold 
by Gee. A. Schofield dr eaglet Peterborough.

We have in stock now a 
supply of Ball Pointed Pens 
and a large quantity of the 
"• l\mha ” Pen, of which 
«ample» have been eent out 
by mail.

SAILSBURY BROS., 
3rta George-st.

k TELEPHONE DIALOGUE
Between Dolan the Clothier and 

a Review News Gleaner.
JUST LISTEN TO IT.

News Ulesser.-Hslk' Cwtral Office.
Csatrsl Oftior.—Hello y-mrself.
News UIssuer.—Give me Dolso the Clothier.
Central Off*.-All rigM, fo abend.
Dolan lbs Clothier -Hello ! Well, whet is H.
News (l.eeeer.—One e* el Ike Review's 

m deal el tech* «peek with Mr. Doles h kneel!.
Doles tbe Clothier.-Oerteiely. of course, 

only too g led.
News Gleener. —Wbftt is the cease ol the 

crowd «round your store ?
Dolso the Clothier.—Nothing usuel. No 

tragic event end nothing of • cornice! neture. 
Bis is quite lively, store It fall of cue*omen end 
the clerks ere flying around.

News Gleaner.—I have just heard that there 
4M a greet jam ar und yuur corner end I dsd'nt 
know but I could gain particulars for • local 
item,

Dolan the Cio hi.r.—You can by making my 
heeiows the subject. Say that I have stocks of 
bargains lot all dess* young eed old. Mention 
the ote-nrice system and also mention how 

* I am to show people roods buy ae not 
I also pot in tbit I exchange goude will 

* "is money without any tor-
__to boy something else, and

finally eWtdi eues of the great crowd in
aod out oTl by simply awl imperatively
stating that t after the ben alee la*
offering >n 1 **h*or. To cet H short
eniteopal n -tier. 'Twill do me good
•edyouee, ratomwlli U plfi*.fMfl
ralerUle-d dig The,, ell.

THOS. DOI
CLOTHIER' AND I

N tOo

MNftr fartery Meperie 
The Review Office can supply reedy 

printed blanks suitable for reporte In detail 
to pntrooa of factories. Two kinds, very 
.convenient and bandy Order Iron» Renew 
Office. Peterboroueh. w78

DillISTOUV * BTBVBNIOM
BARRISTER». SOLICITOR» aod NOTA.R- 
rS IËI». Mon«£ to Loan. Ofll* *17 Waiir
et.. Peterboroi Ont.

AmivB ersvBitaoK. B. A. 
K. M. DsxifIMTuUjr, B. A.

LITTLE LAKE CEMETERY
COMPANY.

The Annual meeting of the shareholders of 
the Little Labe Cemetery Company 

will be held In the
Town Council Chamber, Fetorboroogh

MONDAY, lhe l#lh Pay of Jen# ls» I
»t 3 p.m ., for the purpow of electing directors 
for the current year. The reporte tor tb« 
year will the» be eubmlttetl and any other 

CMOMtry hiietnese transacted.
** R. A. PITH,

Dated 12th Jn»t*8(ro U»» ».dll-lwl

CAKES!
For a Good Cake, leave your orders at

Long Bros.
Alee home-made eakee I eed and nleely Orna
mented. Whddlng Break fasts and Evening 
Parti* Catered tor. Oyster Patties made to 
order. Oar stock of Candi* le pure and made 

’ by ourselves.
No. tee and 414 Oeeme-sl.

DE E E McKKNZIE E A.
Lecterer on Orthopedic Surgery In the Wo
men’s Medical College, and In Toronto Uni
vers! i> ; nonsuiting Orlhopedlr Hnrceon to 
Victoria Hospital for ttlek Children. Toronto
Mfirstn •fife Jeteta and feftiwNte 9alf. 
Bloor-st W. (near Yonge-eU Toronto. Oo»- 
sultatlon from 10 IhS. On Frldgy and Satur

day by appointment only.
BB. IrHINUK will ho el Polorho* 

aagb. * MiMrS.y, Jaw 241», aad mt 
he rsMWlted at »»e Giaad Cvalral Hotel.

wl-dl-lyr

COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON
MRS. E E. ROSS,

l.adim’ Fancy f.ood» Store, 1Vo. 424 (leorye Street.
Teh* this opportunity to convey to her utimorous customer, her acknowledge

ment! for tbelr liberal patronage bestowed upon her daring title holiday season. 
Bents Claus muet. Indeed, have beta alive, happy, end In all hie preetloe glory, judging 
from tbe many cuat mere who have go* eway from her «tore laden with ’lows presents.

' If eny stockings have bran accidentally forgotten, we have still left many elegant 
ertlclm to fill them with, between bow and New Yeere morning.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.
— FÜHRIERS.-------- - -

We have in stock and are mak
ing daily some very choice 
CAPES in Seal and Persian 

l Combination, Otter, Beaver, Per 
Juian Lamb, Grey Lamb and As- 
ftrachan. We make to match 
Cape in all the leading Pure. 
Our Muff» for Lndie* range in 
price from

$i.ys to $30.00.
Fum of nil clmwefi Remodelled, Dyed and Repaiied.

FAIRWEATHER A Go.
Leading Haltera end mi rlerv. Oeorge-*. Petorborouab

EXTRAORDINARY
VALUES!

Keyinnlny Saturday morning, January 
Huh. and continuing until February let. tee trill 
offer alt WINTER CLOTHING, <» our Men’», Youth»’ 
and Children’» l»e/tarttnent», at a QUARTER OFF 
original price». Everything in our Great Clothing 
Stock conic» tinder the tealping Knife of a 
QUARTER OFF. Xothing rf»erved. If you want 
clothing of any deecriptlon, don't fail to take ad
vantage of the cutraordinary value» ice will offer 
!/3u before »tock-taking—February let He guar
antee À RIGGER SAVIKG on EVERT purchaee, 
no matter what inducement» other» may hold out.

H. LeBRUN & Co.
City Clothing Store, Oeorge^it.

3D OXt-A-ICT’S

Great Holiday Sale I
Now Going on all this Month.

DBHSS GOODS, 8, 10, 12j 15 and 20c. Shade* all neve. 
CPXT0NNZS, 8, 10 and 12jc., worth 10 per cent, more than I 

am unking for them.
BLÀNXZT8, Large Stock, 92.50, $8.00, |3.60 and 94.00. This 

is a Lig reduction from old price*. Call and see them. 
SHXBTXNGS AND COTTONS, At old prices, cheaper than you 

can get them at the mill* juet now.
LAC* CURTAINS, 76c,, 91.00, 91.25 per set.
WHIT* QUILTS, 81.00, 91.25, $1.50, large eizee. 
7LANNSLSTTXS. 8, 10, 12je. All new pattern*.

Table Linen. Napkiu*, Towel*, at your own price*.
____________________J. DOLAlff.

THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE
Ids. Co’y, Toronto
ie making Steady, Solid and 

Satisfactory Frogreoo.

Live, Pngperou aid Pmrmin 
Caaadiai Coipaij.

CAPITAL, 42,009,006.RIZEO CAPITAL,
i A. XlacnoeaLn, —

lUTHORIZf
Joe*______

D. Paaea Facxua. New York. — v. nui» i i t
JOHN r. ELU9, Maneglng Dlreotor.

W. A. HORKIWS,
$144-» 26
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Fraoel JHrVtrsIBLYTHE HUS, Choicest Brandsrewind

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY or CANADA. IT YOU WISH

To Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

ATAny time

WRIT* TO

Geo. P; Rowell &Ca
No. 10 Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK. "

Qmcn;PETERBOROUGH

FLOUR I P D. GOLDSMITH. *. D.
l. s. i., i. s. a., l. n. c. r , London, EngThe above Mill» bare new teen thoroughly UAHpermanently low 

JLjL Office end residence.
r.rrovinoe «
,Nova Bootle,

Ialenda, Ne w /ou nd- eaioenee, m arocsei*, 
Mr. J. B McWilliams.UeMagdaiei riY occupied by 1 

nuraom OoiHungarian Roller Process BAKB*» and VASTHY
deity (aoodaj ucptôt) and ran thiTb. latest Improved «oil, andIUI latrpt liuuivsu -.a— —----

•lag Maffblnre from lbe hast menufartartaKm_” _ i.__— l_... _.,i 4— and avarrlhln* nnfBIarma hero braa put la eod averythtne_..... ... -1.1. a. — - <mil AlUl express train care of the Inter-until II— TO uoon pria» « ». • 
■ary added to enable her *o turn out flour. I way are brilliantly lighted 

id heated by steam from ;Second to None New and* elegant Buflfet Bleeping and "Day
ire run on all through express trains, 
popular summer sea bathing and fishing 
a of Canada are along the Intercolonial

la the Domiaton. The faelllitoo for reeel y» i__. -__ _____r.«r at—«raltnff ml Quality Guaranteed.til IWIBIPIUU. -a»w i»»...-.—--- . ;------
grain from farmer* and for elevating.Li__i__— — d..i..la>. U a have KADUATK OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 

Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Llcentl- 
of Royal College of Physician*. Edln- 

gh.L. M. of Hlmpeon'e Maternity Hoaptui, 
uburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander’s new 
dance one door north of the late Dr. O’Rol- 
m’a, Qeorgeet. dSmW-wyr3S

shipping are flrst-cleas.

TPI-i !'FP.~nA Large Feed Stone for 
Custom Chopping. .

Cbapplai dooa •aumbrurup and vltboat

Rolled Oats for Horses
armiSîiif “bat tbeîwt .lüthl aï e*5*rterolted 
««te for boise», and Uv meet ibis demand we 
have bed puttn a machine apeclally adapted 
—for this purpose.

Wheat Exchanges
">..r. Promptly attended to and

First-class Roller Flour 
Guaranteed.

Roller Floor. Bran. Rhorta,’ and all kinds ef 
Ch pps* Feed constantly on band.

Highest Market Prie* Paid 
In Cash for any Quantity 

of Wheat.

Hilliard & Peplow.

I do for your
years ago you had In

All kinds Always on band. Ordersboy by the name Thursday morning 
earner at RimouAtileft At Ormond A Wnleh'e or Moof Brutes Rueef

Hope (sadly) The attention of shippers Is directed to theDon Aids drag
Man—“One bright May morning you sent promptly Attended to. id genera! re 

itern Provli

5be Bathe "Review, ■tept.—-! did (moataylyl mnotem yearn
LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH Legal.

THURSDAY. JANUARY 11. 1NL that tb# party for whom the N. WEATHERSTON,
rn Freight and Passenger Agent, 
use Block, York street, Toronto,

D. POTTINGER,

mteodad bad died, and today he bring, back HOLMJITOiUB, If OTARI Bl,UAHR1HTER8. 
D *6. oaoa, onXjIJVCE IMADH PUBLIC,TO-DAY. tsisr

IF liege letter down oa tabi. aad swoon.nor KOCH TO TELL THE SECRET 
OF HIS LYMPH. First quality Lima In any 

quantity, for »ale end de
livered to any pert of He 
town. Builder— oontrect- 
ora eta supplied promptly 
at current prior. Lime 
house at O.T.B. Station

IIARKIHTEHM, SoUcllOro 
D royaoeee, Ac. Office. Hi

notaries, Cba-

"aritoNiYamterataod that that fugue of your, wee__ New l.yriMpIt f-r the I neb DUmm-A 
I y rune Kei-mer'e Khorkin» Crime — 
eperehre hy fbnmbrrlnln and Morley.

Vira»*, Jim. 14—The *ncwaterro through* 
cut Austria luu (S«el end railway traffic is 
Iving resutu ?<l. Leur children on their way 
to whool were frozen to death duriag the re- 
Crnt «pavers weather. It i« believed many 
twrwiM perinhe I in the storm.

IjuMOOS, Jan. 14.—Tb# rapid thaw coo- 
tin-iea here sud in Pari*. The thaw has just 
commenced in Antwerp, where it b feared 
the Midden breaking up of the ice will cause 
greet damnge to shipping. As a menu* of 
protection against immense intseee of 
floating be. large iron plates and huge 
hinders are being placed across the boars of 
v**eeb la the rivei. Fifteen tboueand per- 
»ons were thro *n «ait of employ meat through 
Jbe closing of the river end they have been 
reduced to an almost destitute condition. 
The weather was the coldest yet recorded in 
Spain. Many trains are reputed eoowe-l 
under at tiallnia Several aontineb at Moo- 
jaich ciUilei have twen frozen to death at 
théir poet*. Numerous animals including 
monkeys in tlie Z «logical (ienleoa in Mad
rid have perished of cold.

Paris, Jau. 14 — A despatch from Tlessceu. 
Province of Oran, Algeria, says a French 
military convoy, which started for Lebden 
Jan.. *, ha* been snowed up ee route in Balt- 
-rny pew. A detachment of SMI men from 
the garrison of Tlenn-eu has left that city to 
relbve the inhabitant* of Hartley, who era 
mowed up and starving.

Kill Severe on the Vowtlneel. ,
Ijwdos, J»n 14. —ïiavero storms ere re

ported raging in the North Hea. Advices 
from Berlin state that the Kibe is full of tin* 
men* Ice Horn, and that navigation is still 
rendered very dangerous. The force with ? 
which the floes strike vessais with which they " 
uMM tQ sMiniect 4» enormous, and already the ; 
hulls of several ships have been crushed. 
Eighteen ^shipwrecked sailer*, whose vessels 
had been lost in thb way, have been landed

COMMERCIALLeader—Yea, air.
iy laafcf

AkRlHTKRfl andEOPLE’SA. RUTHBRFORO,

POPULAR 
PARTIES

AND

BLANK FORMS WAY

Barrister», solicitors and notar
ié» PUBLIC, Hunter-**., Peterborough 

next English dhurcto. Money to loan at low* 
set rates of Interest.

B. H D. HALL, LOUIS M. HAYES.

British ColumbiaCLARK & GIBSON WASHINGTON
Oregon and California

Leave Toronto 11 p.m.on Fridays, 
asunder.

| JANUARY^. 23 
1801 FEBRUARY 6. 20 1801

MARCH 6. 20 I 
R»M«0 Tnmnh TR f AMWttl WlTkgfT CMMI

For Berths and all Information, 
apply to nearest C.P.R. Agent

! Deeds,
Mortgages,

Home Leases, 
Farm Leases,

■ Agreements,
Short form ot Leas e 

Lease of Land, 
Magistrates Blanks, 

Division Court Blanks,

have now on view and for JO*» VU BASA.
ER. SOLICITOR, Ac. .OHee Wsale some

VERY FINE GOODS
—CONSISTING OF----- &

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

DARKIHTER, J3-Office: No. i416 Water et., Peterboroughi

Klmpley—What—aw—do they wing the W. H. MOORE,
ARK1HTER, SOLICITOR In the ttupreme 
Court, etc. Office Corner of George and 
nter-eta., over McClellaud’e Jewellery 
■e. Ulibwfll

ain’t pawieitive, me deab fel.Hoftey-
First-Class Workhoe ta that there is a fog on the river. UNION CREDIT &FR0TECTI0N «. a. ROOMR.

BAHRIHTER, SOLICITOR NOTARY, Ae 
Office of the Peterborough Real Lslate 

investment Company, Water-et., Peterbor

Meeting Argument with Argument. 
Squire Flanders—I’ve got proof now that 

you stole my pallet*.
Mr. Bluett — Deed yo’ ain’t sab. I*s inner- 

twnt ex a bale.
Hquire Flanders—Where did those feather*

come from 1
Mr. Bluett—Brees yo’ heart! dar t a mewl 

gboe up d*r, but it ain't no sign Hat I stole 
d* mewl. ' ,

Loïc Prices.
A*k to ste their

TTOR the Collection of Old and Worthless 
A Accounts, In any pert of the world, and 
no charges If not collected. Tr I* Association 
ha* local offices In Canada and United State*. 
Head aad general office, «4 Ad^i^jde-st. Rest, 
Toronto. Rooms, W, 11, 12 end 13, O. R. COL
LIN», General Manager; A H. B. ANDREW», 
Hec. Address all commuklcailon* i«xToronto, 
OnU office. Te:phone No. 2R$3. This is the 
only Association that settles account* and ad
vances the money to the creditor il desired.

English Oak Goods STRATTON A MALL.

BARRISTER», 8oUciTuR»,’Ae . Peterbor
ough, Out. Office:—Next door lo Poet 

Office ou Hunler-Hu
W^A. STKATVON, LL ». R. M, HALL.

AND

SCOTCH PKBBLK JKWKLLKR1
BARS, CHOtpe ASI> BEACTirrU Review OfficeREVIEW StationeryAm Extreme Test.

Young Lady (in for store)—Do you think 
thwotnu* ie haeomUsgf

Pmprietor—Pecoming! My 'tear young 
lady, dot doak make you look so entrouz- 
ingiy peautiful d-A if you go a street car in 
mit cl t i-loak on, some sbentleman* vouH 
gif you a /.*at. ___________ ______

</’. J£. atul Land Surveyors,
WATCHES. C.JOCKS Rand JEWELLERY PKIHIBTSI *-« HTEIMMn,

Us Heitors for the Association at 
. Peterborough.

August Fth.lM» ^
carefully repairei. RICHARD B. ROOERB,

UUPRRLNTENDINU BAU1NKKR, TRENT 
O NAVIUAT1UN WORK», Office iW Office 
k’.uok, Peterborough. w«d!7

MOOIOIICiKiT
at Heligoland

THINK !Violent snowstorm» are again prevailing
PACIFIC COASTthroughout Austria-Hungary and it is f* PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE,A handsome and very useful

- - \~jrsjS ■ Une of - .... -
RCHITHCT AND CIVIL CNUlNKOm, 

- Town and Count- ”—*------------- -----------A rustic wee boatfcag of a ‘ big job' be 
bad cbmb th having a tooth takerroo* which 
had ached •’like lightnio’,”

• What did you bava to do about it, so 
great, except to furnish the tooth**" asked a

"Why, «lummit, 1 biki the socket floown."

ikr Engine#Oeorge-sv.sturm m*U he renewed , A perfect blizzard 
raged in Vienna all afternoou. The railroad 
liaas are again blocked by snow and traffic is 
greatly Interrupted.

CRIME IN IRELAND-
Aa Attempted Wife Murder Uader Os-

When you order clothe*. A 
well made, well out, well fit
ted suit of clothes, from the 
beet makes of clothe, le 
what you went. This you 
can get by leaving your or
der with us. Every garment 
receives personal attention.

THT» WEEK, and 1 have received elmllarte- 
■tructions from three other partie#, ana *he i 
properties are situated in North, Fast, Hooth, 1 
and West, so that I should fee able to suit any . 
person wanting to secure a wood property at a 1 
low price and I can make teraas reaeonafele, i 
but let me hear from you without delay.

T. HURLEY,
Real Relate Agant, *7 Oaotge-at

itttttcttctctttttte e e e e l Be - < Moatraai iHTttet.Wlpainting, O. A q R. • *PI

I RAINER, 
NERALHl

PAINTER, 
AER HAITI

• «•pmMidland, laelndlng aUe o o-o oo o o c d oo oouuoooooooMagherafelta, opposite Central Park.hoarding school.Tjroaa, jaatenlaja laroter who had
He campling her cake). • 16 pmCOMPRISINGwith hie wife attempted

to till her. you forget# Grand Junction,
Keene, Westwood. ' 
a, Harwood A Ba.il iCarver Sets, UHOD8B PAIN 

■ House paintti 
eaiclmlnlng, etc. 
grain lu g and mar:

to the spot plunged her 1 00 pmCAMERON dt, Co. « WpmWinnipeg, the great Canadian prntrl* 
ell y of the Wear, |g destined to become a 
place of vast importance. From a com
mercial polpt of view It will always be the 
great distributing point for Manitoba and 
the Territories, owing to Its magnificent 
railway fad lit lee. Winnipeg may justly be 
termed the commercial Mecca of the North- 
weelo la the matter of hotel accommoda
tion, the city la always ahead of many

No. 4M Ueorge-at. Peterborough.
iaeiodftigrescued by some farm bawls, the victim was 10 Bptn Bridge north A Knnlemorv 1 M pmHuUUrrS an» ContractorsCOMPANIONS

Three Goods are the Beet 
English Make.

Berletsh, 11iwat'l hilnlONTARIO—
teflaPlaning Mills!tee gate birth to a atUl-borw child

■ betastlallr ■ 
eEBB, fete. Bldht rrldaj.Magazine*,

Periodical*, 
Illustrated Paper*,

Ixtie, Music,
nml all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very best 
style of the art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

tfiTdÆ?
Mock and Hiawatha.

log death at the hands of his enraged neigh-

Planing, Matching, Mould
ings, Band Satring <£ Turn

ing, Doors, Sash, Blinds, 
Storm Sash. ~

KINCAN&Co Wednesdays andBetnrdayeGUILDER 
O taken—fliNO LONGER A SECRET. r*e Corners, M

isuSssr:the Let aad House. of whleb Oapt. W. D. 
Douslaa la the saelal aad ohllslae pro
prietor. Tb# Le lead House baa a reputa
tion aeoood to coca lu the West, and aa at 
proeeot ooodueted. Is a credit to Wlaelp-e, 
eod wlthoet doubt daaarrea the le.ge 
measure of patroaatre which the tr«»eltto« 
public aocord toll. The popular proprietor. 
Oapt- Doublas, owios to pressura of buel 
pace and eoenaemeel. was eoee time e«o 
troubled with dyepepela and Indigent loo. 
and a general feellns of lassitude, which 
made eztetaoee miserable end slmoet In
tolerable. The Captain, with great good 
-T-----commenced theme of Palace Celery

Ta. lagiwdleete of IS# Kwh Lpaute *» a. eorner of Antrim and Ayli
lydi*

A. CLEGG
Funeral Director.

Prof. Koch will publish to-morrow the in
gredient» whica enter into the composition of 
his lymph. It is ascertained from authentic 
eiurvo* that it is the product of chemical 
prnroeeee iu the body. It probably belongs 
I» the group of albuminous compounds. Th» 
reaction which frequently follows its use, it 
in claimed, shows it i* not tox albumin. In a 
certain degree of concentration it kills living 
in-vti»plasn«. IhiiN mak ing it necrotic and by 
removing toe conditions under which the 
baoiiiits cad develop it. kills bacteria.

HIS VIEWS ARE BROAD

• 00 pmYorii.'hiôuàarà*
îSSTffo*: lanlaeg, Horth-W eai

JAMES Z. ROGERS, •epm
«7 Qw^tet

le Groat Britain te. par « oa byulalaallnw la wPostage to Great Bi 
□rate. Registration 
Moxit ORDBHagraOALCIM1NINO and REP

t elans style. Residence,

InmJtiUy.ewli
CHR0R0L0GICXLGOTHIC WINDOW

NOÈLE
. PLUMBER

does Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steen, or'Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, B»nd for

OF ILL THE POPES. out, manufacturers of Doors and Saab 
m Killings. Planing and Matching, Turn 
Band and He roll»* wing, Ae. Bslng atroubles were banished, aad good health

AGENTS ! AGENTS ! AGENTS I
We have the sole control la the Dominion 

of this greatest "CATHOLIC WORK oy ART»’ 
ever prod need. Else of picture ffixtt Inches, 
showing the entire succession from Bt. Peter 
to the present Port I AT, hr special permission 
dedicated tot be Holy Father Plus the Great
Kïsrs’&'siiïïi JraTrteïSïT'xîrü
and Is the only work of art of ltt kind bearing 
the autographs oi these » sieved pontiff*.

This grand plctoro eells at Sight. Agents 
will be allotted terrltoiy in order of applica
tion. First corns first served. Address:

CAN AM AH BVBHCRimON A PUB Co , 
dise 47 Cra'gfOi., Montreal.

reotored. The Captain Bays Registered Letters miIMetselievlag I* Entire Christ laelty ef 
the State, He Yet Rises, 

led it pa, Jan. II-Mott Rev. William Con
nor Magee, D.D.. the new Archbishop of 
York, m 70 years of age and has the reputa
tion of being tbe greeted orator of the 
Church ef Knpland, awl hy many'le held to 
tw the greatest orator in Kurland. In Janu
ary last he publicly took tbe ground that 
it was impossible for the State to execute 
literally all the precepts of Christianity, the 
precepts of the New Testament having been 
vunply addressed to Individuals and for in
dividual guidance. Despite all the criticism 
evoked by this utterance he has been pro
moted to York’s powerful Archbishopric 

Itouea Palace In Flame*
Paris, Jan. 14.—The palace at Rouen is ou 

Are. ‘At last amount* a portion of ' ties roof 
40 yards ia circumference was ie a biaxe. 
Tbe flames were extending downward de-

eommeod It with cooSdmoa lo ell who need woi .t man ship 
fully solicited Office hours Sa,m. toUUp m., Sunday» ex«•uch u Tuluabla toe Iff

Paine’. Oelery Oompoeud la a euro and
3&0 (icorge-st,certain remedy for the worst cnees of dy.

HTSLtSSS:TO WEAK MENpapain nod Indignation ; 1U work la sure. Groat Britain andlreiand. Oroses,Italy, Lux- 
enlmro. Malta. Moattnegro, Nethwrtanâ, Nor-

And Tie VU ted Btatea : - B. rm uuda, Behan-

Per net roua debility.safe nod permanent

It Is acknowledged to be the grentmt boon
aSfe^SSîliaewer olfeted to menhlnd.

-SJÏTfA
r la the Foetal

Orels, Jan 
rfottndland

PlWC, Fed. each. Newspapers S «

DIARIES! MtlAMl c.yK.7oSïasarwîSh

irtugueee Colonies In Asia,ZSTofo'

NOBLE, POCKET and OFFICE

Diaries
for 1891 !

Twenty Sizes

PBTERBOMBRÀNCH,
SAVINGS BANK

probable the l-utiding which, ia widely aottd 
for its architei-tural b-auty, will be de
stroyed.

The fire w as dually quenched. Hie damage
The number,

■ho hero had diaeelty la ebtaln-> have had diffieaHv InsStRrîrrb Letters 13 sente, papers 4ite, papers 4 eenta.w uv ease itvuuiww - ----- -------
either hy Bight or day thou Id call oa W. V iTtnga Saak Depart-ileal lea ef their eyes made. To my uery numerous Custom 

era and Public Geneially ;
Please accept my kind thanks 

for your liberal patronage and I 
hope by strict attention to busi
ness and fair and square dealing 
to still merit the same. Wishing 
you a happy and prosperous New 
Year,

—. I remain yours truly,
J. J. TURNER, 

Sail, Tent and Awning ,Malter, 
Peterborough.

Twelltay the read Oewtlete rrawrigHM

W. A. SANDERSON Dollar aad upwards 
let allowed thereon.Uvshpool, Jaa. 14.—At a meeting of Dupoairs of 

reeel ved and1

JOHN NDGENT,I. UrrsaasT U added to ibc priiwital ou lbs
Site day ef May and Suth day of November, la
TVSn beerolntero* from thedey It ted» 
jeetted with tbe Peak until tbe ear of with-
l Twit DuroalToa te «Neet to oo deter

whalOTOT , ;
«. Twa earyaiTT 

doubted as Will he

ratete to await the Zteteod-Hal four food for TBSTBJDJBi IT HI SIO-HT 6L0TH—LEATHER
BINDINGS

This aetioe on tbe part of tbe geatlsmeu re-

workmee of this city. Prescription* Careftlly Cmpooided.large roes 
- available«jjadstooe has subscribed ASM to the

REVIEW STATIONERY,SPA HE BIBS, TES DE R LOINS,
L PIG'S FEET, BONELESS CHEEKS, 

POBK SHANKS, POBK KIDNEYS, 
PORK SA USAGE 3 lb». /or 25c.

Try Nugent's Remedies
for Golds, Goughs end affections 

of the cheat and throat.

StaaiTOEA*. Jaa. it—J<

DEPOSITS.I.mphfor the Itteh
Jody, whether a was a J. NUGENT,GEORGE MATTHEW’S, JOMlf L. OOW1B. ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW e. a hvserrn.n trejr-twweayh dga-ir

lüük1

SUMO

7634400^29
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Probabilities.

JNor’.h and north east winds ; fair
ud «older, temperature feliln* to

neat or below zero.

No. 2ft George-et ., now occupied by J J. Turn
er. Good sisnef ' ----------—* *" **“'

We take jileamire in inform- HT ‘Ke
ing you that we have received 
and pawed into stock our

Entire Purchases
AT THE

Great Trade Sale
of the “ Bryce, McMurrieh & Co.” 
wholesale stock, Which took 
place in Toronto on the Gth inst. 
We have marked the different 
lines with the same discount off 
as we received on this occasion, 
and in many instances ran offer 
the most desirable Fabrics at 
lower ligures than original cost.

If this interests you we will 
be glad to show you why it will 
be very profitable to shop at

ROBERT FAIRS
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

361 George Street, Peterborough
Ontario (114) sad Ml Telephone HE-

Aar #su sr to Bent.
FOR SALB CHSAP.

The prettiemt pony in town.
Good driver which any person can handle.

Alt 
Apply

Good drive 
°y to WM. phf« ton and robes.otter, boggy, ph _______

hroWnaOuMbh dlStf

FOR BÂLE, I
A QUANTITY Of PAPKIl CUTTINOH and 

JY. shavings. Apply at REVIEW Ofllee.

TO LET.

Good stand for grocery and boarding
____s. HT-»KE and TDWELI.INO No. IKii
George-si- DWELLING HOUSES No. «
- - * ---------------------------- * JOHN J.

dir
Honter-at., and II and 20 Queen-st, 
LINDT.

GEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,

GROUND rLOOB,.
»?• «harlette-sl................... relrrboveeah.

FRAMES « PICTURE MOULDIRGS.

D. BELLECHEM,

PETERBOROUGH.

TURNBULL’S
COLUMN.

haajuat, received A Special 
Line of

Plain All Sill:

RIBBONS,
Assorted, Widths and Colors'. 

Splendid Value.

Call and see our Unbleached

Cottons a»4
Ginghams.

the best value in the market

w.w.jnoN
Jgttsirnl.

ORGAN, PI VNOTORTK and-SlNtilNb
DR. DAVIES,

Organist of Bt. John’s church, la»eof Chrlst 
Church Cathedral and of Ht , Jarae ■ Cathedral, 
Toron o, receives pupils at hie residence, so 
McDonnel-st. At lrome each day from 9 til* 10 
a. m. and from * till Sp.m to make engage- 
rnenta ete. U«*-lm

less sn0 Cast.

r cog WOOD.

vüjnszMtœr.
also Smith Coal and Hard and

ANT keeps on 
aal of all el see 

also Smith Coal and Hard and Salt Wood 
delivered to any part of the tow».

w. b FERGUSON, 
a Connection. Agent

GOAL 1_00AL I

' OOAL AND WOOD.
whtoh will k. dallrand Ifreeefeeer,» tor eer 
tags) to any part of the town. Terms Cash. 
AAw JAMBS STBVBNSO

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
orrrre . . 11 imiMt.

W.HSNDZRSON.ftiperotecd.
IT. ADA MB, OeUwtor 

All we erretoeBed eceeoiilemart Weeld et 
ih.ome». Mr. A de*, will k. le th. .IBM 
from Ikeleje.kmiTde,

Awnings. 
Tents. 

an« Sails.

hithe place

MN

_______a opened out I»
^•^ftoYsitiia:

A. KINCSCOTB,
Wo. AM Wetor-rt.

" SDwnr xlooxs,

TAXIDERMIST
Dernier In Mytm,^rtlflolrU Leave 

end Frnetlnere.
A ANIMALS, nos end 
end Meeetod le aed oel art «
“ style at lowest prie NC.rtt/ Artm-r^

We^ReHerrer^t., *

During the month of January 
wc have many bargains to give 

Store eed Dwelling Uhe poWtetO clear out the bal-
ancu of our winter’s stock.

Wc arc offering a very heavy 
line of Tweed Dress Goods in 
Checks and Stripes at 10c. a yd. 
These goods are worth 25c., but 
we want to clear out the whole 
lot in a hurry.

We have still a few pieces of 
that remarkable line 01 Tweed 
Dress Goods at 10c. a yd.- Re
member them Overcoats. We 
have a few Overcoats lor men 
and boys which will be sold re
gardless of original prices. See 
our Men's Heavy Frieze Over
coats' at $2.50 each.
- Our Ladies' Mantles are all 
reduced in prices to clear, as 
we always carry a heavy stock 
of Mantles. This is a splendid 
opportunity to get a bargain.

We show to-day a nice range 
of New Flannelettes, both in 
light and da’k patterns, also a 
lot of new patterns in Tickings, 
Shirtings, etc. at our usually 
low prices.

Remnants in Dress Goods, 
Tweeds, Shirtings, Cottons, etc., 
all put out at bargain prices to 
clear be for stock-taking.

Our stock is still well assorted 
in Ladies’ Fine Ribbed Wool 
Underclothing.

Children’s leggings all re
duced in prices from 40c., 50c., 
60e. to 25c.

Two pairs of Madras Colored 
Lice < urtaids at £ 1.25.

We have a bargain to otter in 
two ends of Scale! Ve different 
prices)'st ill in stock '"

A lady wanting a nice Seal, 
ette Cap, should call and se< 
what we are showing at SI.75

REMOVAL.
DR. CARMICHAEL

haa removed to his new office and 
residence, corner of Water and 
Brockets, (opposite the Court 
Houee. dl48-w32*3mo

DEMNISIOUM A BT*V*NSON

B A MUSTERS, SOLICITORS Bud NOTAR
IES. Money to Loan. Offlct. 417 Water- 

. prierborôugh, Out.
AktiIVb Htsvkkhon, B. A 
R. M Dsnnihtuvn, H. A.

LITTLE LAKE CEMETERY
COMPANY.

The Annual meeting Of the shareholders of 
the Little Lake Cemetery Company 

will bo held In the
Town Council Chamber, Peterborough

SUNDAY, the Itttb Day id Jan- ISDI
at 3 p.m., for the purpose ofeicctioK directors 
for the current ft-ar. Tbe reports for the post 
year will then be submitted and soy other 

necessary bud ness transacted.
F, A. FMH.

Hecretary*
* Dated fifth Jammry, ush . «distort -

PACIFIC COAST

Mr. Wm. Hickey,of VÀrôôuver.lnstrücte me 
to sell hie Cornton able Home on Weiler-st. 
THIH WEEK, and I have received similar In
structions imm three ot*<er parties, urn »tre 
aroperueeare situated In North, hapt. south, 
and West, so that 1 should re »we to suit *n> 
per«on want I dr to secure a «<**» property at a 
low price and I can make term# reasonable, 
but let me hear from you.Wltho.it delay.

T. HURLEY,
Real Estate A sent, SS7 Ueorge-st

Bell Telephone Co.,
OJT PANADA.

Capital, - $1,500,000.00,
Head Office,“MONTREAL.

AND. ROBKBTHON, >- PreeldenL 
■ C r, BI8K. — Vice-Free, and Maa g. Dir.

C. F. 8C LATER. Secy -Trees. 
HUOHC. BAKER. Mas^OnL Dep,.Hamllton.

300 EXCHANGES.
Long distança lines give unequalled faclMlle 

for talking between cities, towns 
and villages.

If you wish to speak to Kingston, Bel lev 
Fort Hope, Lindsay, I^keHeld. Mlllbrool 

Omemee, Toronto, Hamilton,etc^ 
nee the wires o# tbe

BELL TELEPHONE Co
M. W. KENT,

Ural Manager

Ubc IReview.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 1«. 1891.

TRAOKliY AT GODERICH.

A FISHERMAN SHOOTS HIS WIFE AND 
HIMSELF.

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.Banking o
Deposit Accounts opened and Notea dis

counted at short dates or for twelve months if 
required, tipeclnl attention given to the pur
chase and collection of Farmer*’ M le 
Nate*. Drafts drawn on MerePaé-n Bweb 
•i « asada payable In New York. Montreal. 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of Its Drenches 
In «he Dominion. Cheques on other Banka 
cashed.ewer <• Fire sw rente allowed on depos
its repayable on demand.
BANKING HOUR8 -9 30a.m. to4.30 p in.

Insurance Department.
MR. FELIX BROWNBCOMRB Is a partner 

In and manager of this department.
Careful a’tentlou given to Fire, Accident 

and Plate Glass Insurance.
The following companies are represented:—
London and Lancashire, City of 

London, Pkœaix of Brooklyn, Oal 
edonlan. Royal Canadian. Agricul
tural. Montreal Plate Olase. Mutual 
Accident and Plate CHaea and Hoi- 
wlch and London Accident.

OFFICE HOURS.-9 am. to 6 p.m

WM. FITZGERALD,
BaIMfff, (estreeler aa4 JelSer.

Contracts taka- tor all work Whiwet'S with 
erection of new building*, repairs or rebutid- 
Ing. Twtnty-Qve years experience. Writ- 
class work according to plans and speclttca- 
tlons guaranteed. Estimates fhrolshed for 
•ny description of work. Good dry material 
always on Sand. Best of references given ne 
to excellence of work and despatch.

Building Lots For Sale
In d I ■brent localities. Moat desirable et tee for 
houses. This le the time to buy and build 
lx** sold and houses built thereon on terms 
to null buyers. Easy terms of payment. Several good Louses sud lots tor -ale. Everyone 
looking tor a bargain should see them. WM. 
FITZGERALD, IN. corner of Dublin and 
Water sis. •
P.IX Bon 67*. Peterborough. «*» wffl-ly

MBN»S

Cardigan Jackets
IN ALL STYLES AND PRICES.

Call and aee them at the

PORT HOPE Hi™ WORKS
389 Ceorge-st.

New tiewln* Machine for eele, 
price S30-e bargain.

J. C. TURNBULL
George à Simooe-eU.. Peterborough.

MR. SHELDRAKE S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL,
FOR BOT8, 

LAKBFIELD, ONTARIO.

HOMEY TO LOAN.

placed in my hands for loaning on farm 
1. HAMPDEN BUBVHAM. 

U«tw: Solicitor, I W Hunter-st.

TAKE NOTICE!
FRED.

KNOWLES
A SON.

lsui. S/triHff i

Will open in o few days a grand 
line of New Good*

Prints,
Cottons,

Tablings.
Sheetings,

Towellii mu."

All New.

NEWEST STYLES,
NEWEST DESIGNS.

Remember our business motto, 
“ Small Profite, Square Dealing,

Honest Goods.”

Come and see us.

FREDB. KNOWLES
Sc 803ST-

Nenliei of tlie Victims Can Recover— 
«♦lories t'ijeremiaf the Shooting Told 
By the Man and Ills Wife, flhe Is 
l(r|H)rtrd to Hnve Been J«almi*.

Goderich. Jan. 15.—One of the most 
lamentable tragedies that luu ever occurred 
in tbe Huron district took place here to-day. 
For some time past Donald McKinnon, a 
fisherman, and hi* wife, Rachel, have not 

living amicably together. She was 
alleged to be jealous of him. This afternoon 
the quarrel culminât»! when the report of a 
revolver wa-, hoard by those living in the 
vicinity of Warren-street, simultaneously 
with cries of “Murder.: Help!” in a wo- 

voice, Mr* McKinnon was found 
lying in the stable, a short distance from 
thejiouse, in a semi-nude condition, with a 
bullet wound in her breast, immediately below 
the heart., Ihmald M< Kiunou. tbe husband, 
turned up about the same time and stated 
that bis wife had shot herself with hi* pistoL 
The wounded woman was at one* taken to 
the bouse anti medical aid summoned. Short
ly afterward* it was discovered that Mc
Kinnon himself was shot, lie walked into 

use and upstairs to a bunk and lay 
doesù-Gn the arrival of Dr. Whitly it was 
found that both of the victims were in a 
critical condition, McKinnon having been 
wounded immediately above the liver.

MrKInaon'i Lame Yarn.
-, MeKtenop told this eSory of -she, tragedy: 
"Jealousy caused IL I declare my wife 
shot herself in the bam with my revolver 
8he shot once and was carried out by some
one, Î cannot say who. Afterwards I found 
tbe revolver lying in the bay and lay down 
and shot myself, after which I went into the 
house to my wife, who was-lying in bedt and 
sraatéd te get into bed, bet she would not let 
me. I then came upstairs and went to hpd. 
This I solemnly swear to be the true and cor 
rect way id w hich this tragedy has taken 
place this 15th day ot January, 1891, to which 
I here sign my name.

"Donald McKinnon.” 
The deposition of McKinnon differs materi

ally from that of hie wife as to the shooting; 
and the immediate proceeding* that led up 
to it. Mrs. McKinnon said :

"He says 1 shot myself which is not true.
I will tell the whole truth regarding if. Last 
night he proposed that we should retire to 
bed and be would bring the pistol and we 
should each be shot. He said that he was 
tired of life and people were talking about him 
and It would be better to die. I told him if 
hé was going to die to shoot me first, so I 
would not see him die. Finally I dissuaded 
him from his intention of using the pistol 
while In bed. but be did not rest easily dur
ing the night. Jn the morning after break
fast he went up town and I got him to order 
groceries, i then did the washing and 
cooked the dinner. When he returned at 
dinner time he brought a bottle of whisky 
with him and asked me to have some. I re
fused that time and told him to wait. After 
dinner I was changing my clothe# after doing 
the washing and. had on one of his Guernseys 

which I was preparing to remove to put on 
my own inside garments. He asked me for_ 
toe pistol and threatened to break everything 
in the house if I did not get it for him. I 
told him I did not know where it was and be 
then threatened me. 1 ran out of the house 

-ever 4o-She stable at the end of tbe lot just 
as I was and tried to cover myself from him 
by putting some hay over me. He followed 

and opening out my loose garments 
fired the pistol and tlie bullet struck me. 
Then I called for assistance and he went 
away. A sou of Captain Baxter was the 
first I noticed respond to my call, and then 
Captain Baxter and ray brother Norman 
and others came along. They brought roe 

house. McKinnon also came up. He 
not allot himself then. He did 

so afterwards."
Use <ire« a-fc>e«t Monster.

She ««ill. m aiit»n>r to a question, “I 
ive been told stork* by some of tbe 

petgtibor* against my husband's faith- 
fulue#*. I did not think th- stories of great 
account au<l at any rate 1 did not shoot 
him.” McKinnon had Iweu despondent of 
late and had told her that he had driven his 
■on from home and deeply regretted having 
done so. Hhc believed lie bad not been in 
his right miud recently, certainly not lart 
night, and to-day, wlicu he bad returned at 
dinner*time, be was noticeably under the 

lu«nce of liquor. 8he bore him no HI 
w$| and would forgive everything if they 

and he would only live quietly with her. 
McKinnon is a. man of <B years of 

khermau. His wife is 50 years of 
Tbe bouse and premise# had a tidy and 

thrifty appearance, and. the fact that Mc
Kinnon bad tltt) cash at the time of the 
shooting and is the ow ner of both real estate 
and valuable personal property plainly shows 
that i overt y was not an incentive to the 

Latest reports say that the ponF 
bllity oT recovery is alight in either casa

Repents it In the Senate. 
Washington, Jan. 15.—In the Senate Mr. 

Morgan (Dem. J offered a preamble and con
current raoffilion on tbe subject ot the re
cent information or suggestion for 5 writ of 
t rohihition in the Supreme Court 
to connection with the Behring Sea 
dispute with Great Britain.. The resolu
tion declare* such proceedings to tie without 

to be prejudicial to the comity 
of nations and to th* usual Sad amicable 
conduct of international relations end no* te 
_ inconsonant* with the dignity of the Gov
ernment end people or with the respect due 
to the President of the United States. Re' 

the cmimittee on foreign rela 
ttona - ' - -

’ RIOTOVS STRIKERS. «■

rnr. large general station at
PERTH RIDDLED WITH STONES-

Allero|i| .11 I rhlii tVreeking- Report that 
U»« Mriker* Have Koch’s Secret
Divulged—The l.ymph Only Glycerine 
ami V.stmci of Tubercle Baccilll.

Bfri.in, Jan. 15.—The secret of tbe in
gredients entering into the composition of 
Frof. Kueh’s lymph is given to the world to
day. Prof. Koch nays: The remedy 
which is used in the new treatment consists 
of a glycerine extract derived from the pure 
cultivation of tubercle bacilli. Into the 
simple extract there naturally passes from 
the tubercular bacilli, besides the effective 
Sib*tance, ail the other matter soluble 
m 50 per cent, glycerine. Consequently it 
éontaiii» a certain quantity of mineral 
■alt.*, coloring substance* and other unknown 
extractive matter. Home of these sub- 
stsm-e- can l>e iiemnvcl from it with toler-

The effective aul»»t*u< e itself is insoluble In 
absolute alcchoL- It. can lie precipitated by 
it not indeed in a<\mditiou of perfect purity, 
but when still combine» 1 wllhother extractive 
matter. coloring matter may also be le- 
moved *0 n* to rentier it possible to obtain 
from the extract a colorless dry substance 
containing the effective principle in a much 

concentrated form than original 
glycerine solutions. For application in prac
tice, the purification of glycerine extract 
offers no advantage because tbe substances so 
eli\ninnte<i mv not essential for tbe 
buinan organi-m. The purification prveese 
would ali-v make the coat of remedy unoeoes- 

irily high. R-yarding the constitution of 
more « ffcclive -slilwtnuces Prof. Koch say» 
that .in'nine» only can be for the pveeent ex- 

d. Tlie-e Mibatance* appear to him to 
he derivative from albuminous bodies, hav
ing a close affinity lo them. The extract 
does not belong to the so-called group of tox- 
albumens tm-au-e it bear* a higher temper
ature and in dyallytisgoo easily and quickly 
through the membrane. The proportion of 
the effective substance in the extract is to all 
api*earance* very small and i* estimated at 
frncthsis of one (H-rceutinn, jv hich if correct 
utioni, that we should have to do with mat ter, 
the effect of which upon organisms attacked 

t nhei culv*th gov* lor Ifeyond what is 
kn-.t'i n to us of tlie *tron2e*t drug*.

Regarding the meiiuer in which the speci
fic action, of tho remedy on tuberculous 
IbfciUtt is to In- re presented various hypotheses 
may naturally be put fdrwar«i. Without 
wishing V» affirm that my view affords tbe 
best explanation, 1 rcpiesent tbe process my 
self in the following manner: The tubercle 
bacilli produced, when growing in living 
tivues the win»* u* In nriificial cultivation*, 
contain certain -substance* which variously 
and notably unfavorably . hiflueiv» living 
element* in their vicinity. Among theee is a 
substance which in a certain degree of con
centration kills or so alb-r.s living protoplasm 
that.it passcsjnto a condition that Wpigert 

t’gulation "uet:mst< . Tn tiKm# 
thn* liecome ne<-roiic, the bacillus find* such 
unfavorable condition* of mmriidiment that 
it <-nn grow no more ami sometimes die*.

This oxplafhs âhe remarkable phenomenon 
that in-organs iiewly attacke<l with tuber- 
cMivyfs- fur iu4»uce,in. gwtiKNS. pigs* yplçeu 
a mV iWer. whi.Aj ilwn c/trerwd with gray 
Bodules. numliers ol iKicffli are found, 
w'-'-rt-ns . they are rave or ,wholly, absent 
w ..vs th- enormously enlarge*! spleen con
sist» atiinwt entirely of whitish substance in 
a condition of coagulation necrosis, such as 
is often found in raise* <>! natural death in 
tuberculous guinea pigs. Tlie.single bacillus 
canimt. therefore, imlucc necrosis at a great 
di*tance, for a* soon a-» neen*»is attains a cer
tain vxtemiim IIia growth of the 
bacillu* subsides nnd theisswith the pro 
duel Uni of the iievmt izing substance, 
a kind of rcciprocid cuiupcnsation, thus oc
curs, coming tbe vegetation of isolated 
bacilli,tgjcnifiin so extraordinarily restrict
ed, »v for instance in lupus and scrofulous 
gland*. In such ca>*^l c nixrqsis generally 
extend* i nly to a part *.f the cells, which 
then, with further growth, aswuie »lu> 
peculiar form of ri -^-n z<-lb\ or giant cel* 
Thus in this hitrrpve aiion follows first the 
explanation Wcigyrt give*. «»f the production 
of giant cell*. If now one in reaped art i 
flcial.lv in the vicinity of tlie bacillus the 
■mount of neci otirlng -.itxtance in the tissue, 
the neertwi* would spread à greater ilistamv. 
The conilitions of nourishment for the bacillus 
won ill thereby become more unfavorable 

iaii usual. In -th<« first place the tissue 
hjpn1 ha«l become necmtfc ovyr a larger 

exti-nt would tleciiv and detach itself, and 
where such were p**ni I - won 1*1 carry off tho 
enclowiVbacilli nudej <1 them outwardly, so 
far disturbing theiv x-vgotatiw that they 
would lundi mort- qxvdilà' be killed 
than 11 uiler ordinary circumstances. It. is 
jn-t in. bn king at *«cli chouges that Ihe 
effect «if the remedy ttpjiears ■ t«> comiat. It 
coutai.u- n ccrioin quantity <if necrotizing 
sujlwtaiKv, a c«>rivf|->Mil.ngly large dose of 
which Injures vwtaiu t- -me elements, ev 
In a healthy |iervvn, and perhaps th*« white 
blood corpus*!.-- <»r- a*ljnc«*iit evils, thereby 
pro*!uviug f*-vcr and i« complication of 
symptom-. wbenen* qitli tui#ercttlous 
patient* a much « hnailer quantity 
suffice* to iudttii1 At certain places, 
viz., when* tubercle bacilli nre vegeLiting and 
havo already impregnated the adjacent 
region with the-fqme1 mvrotizing matter, 
Biore *r less extensive i»***.t«wU t-f the cell* 
with the jdicuonieun iuftlic whole organism 
which ivauit irvm and an- connected with it. 
Thus f«ir th- prcwfit at tc i-t. it js :mp*>ssible 
lv exphin tin- -j**ci!k hdlutuice which tbe 
reroc«l> .in aivwàb iy-*tk-fiiicU d<*|a exercises 
Upon !u'- r. !iii*f)i tissue and the jKaeibility 
ot incrcasiug tLy dose* with such 
remarkable rapidity and the, remedial 
effect* which have im«iue*tionab!y been 
produced under not t>-j favorable cir
cumstance-. Prof. K<*vh c*vu<-ludes with 
a ivfmmni to the duration of the rein edy.Of 
the lousumptire patients whom he described 
a* temporarily cur-xl two have returned to 
is* Monhit Hospital for further obeervation.

WHY WADSWORTH LEFT.
JiMralli UinNI KfaMiu for Mi* >l>al#r-

Mw« Dleappearanee from "Wallaceburg.
WaLLareaVBo, Jan. 15.—The imssin 

I Englishman Wadsworth told parties here 
that he came from I*eeds In England and 
that he had a wife and two childrtn 
Whitby, Ont. Enquiries hare been made of 
pertie* at Whitby, but they knew nothing of 
Wadsworth and bad never beard of him qf 
bjs family. Grave charges have been made 
■gainst a Mr. Hardy, who was apparently 
imposed upon by Wadsworth. Hardy and 
wife bare made statements before Police 
Magistrate McDougall of thisünwn, in which 
they state that Wadsworth robbed their eon 
of FS while rooming w 1th him, and disap
peared that night. They failed to find any 
trace of him afterwards, though they made 
efforts to do. The general impression here 
is that Wadsworth was an impostor and 
thht Mr. Hardy and family- have been Im
posed upon.

A DRIVE WITH A DEAD LOVER.
Carrie WUoier’e Kecort Empires in -the 

tti'CXy Beside Her.
boTl-EATOWN, Pa., Jan. 15.—The most 

Singular circumstances of James S. Baker's 
death on Friday night of last Week are juet 
disclosed. The genial young Bethlehemite 
was driving home from a party with Mi* 
Carrie Warner of Solebnrr. Mr. Baker sud 
denly exclaim d, “ Carrie, dear, 1 believe 1 
am going to die,” and in a few moments Mr. 
Baker lay dead in the arms of his lady 
friend. Carrie seize*! tbe lines and drove 
with one band, ^hilo with her other arm she 
•opported tbe dead lorm of her Liver. The 
drive to the residence of Ml* Wismor occu
pied half àu hour. Young Baker’s deeth was 
due to heart diwæe.

Rtotwne Strikers.
Glasgow, Jan 111—At Perth to-day 

crowd* of striker* made desperate attacks on 
the railroad station*. They pelted the 
station with «tones until hardly a whole pane 
of glass could be sren iu the windows. They, 
alst- wrecked a large signal station. The 
pollc - at first were p«,Werlew to quell the 
disorder. Finally sm>ng ix-inforcemeota cf 
bluc ost-s were sent to tho scene and with 
difficulty the rioters were dispensed. Tbe 
lattemi^s of feeling on the part of the strik
ers is inci-eestntr daily. A pile of stones was 
placed on the «reek near Greenock thie morn
ing Tbe tin* train passing after the Ait- 
rag<- liait been commitV-l came along at an 
unu-'ialty ulow rat- , thus enabling tbe 
engin* vr to reverse 1»« lo>.imtive in time to 
pit-veut it from cradling iulv.the ohetrucrion.

Te Wee tbe tirent Father.
Pink Ridge Aoenct, H.D., Jan. 15e—Tbe 

hoetil-e have arrived and are camping on the 
They number 3300. It is 

it they have c-nmealed mo* of I hell 
wreponv In the hills. A délégation of chiefs 
w01 vWt Washington to see the Greet Father.

T«i l.nter the Priesthood.
Ottawa, Jan. 15.—Mr. A. J. Horan of the 

Department of Justice is about to resign his 
position in fhe secretary’s office and enter 
tbel apuchin Order. Mr.Horan.it will be 
remembered, recently left Rt. Alban’s Angli
can Church, of which he was a leading mem
ber, and entered the Roman Catholic com
munion. connecting himself with tbe 
Batilica, where lie was baptized, Hir John 
niomiwuu being bis sponsor. He joins the 
Capuchin Order by a desire to devote his life 
wholly to the cause of religion, and will be 
tbe first Canadian to enter the order, the 
monastery her»: being the first"established on 
this wide of the At lent i«*.

toughed Ip the Mouthpiece.
Bracksetdok, Jan. 15.—In October last, 

while playing f.xitball at school. Eddie Bin- 
yon allow#*! an amtwr- mouthpiece from a 
pipe, which he bad in hie mouth, to enter the 
windjupe. Tbe windpipe was cut open, but 
the doctors were unable to find the amber. 
The incision was then closed and Dr. Topp 
took the boy to Toronto for consultation. 
Shortly thereafter be bad lung troubles end 
it became evident to the doctors that the 
tube wm- still in the lungs and that the 
probability was that it would kill him...Yes
terday, while again playing footbalLhe was 
so fortunate a* to cough up the tube, which 
feff ti> the ground It was «NNtTe-ï with
!*!<*»>. _____________________

C laiMIV-allmi of Poetmaetere.
Ottawa, Jen.* IV vThe following change 

has been decided upon in the cl*«(fl<*ti«>n of 
po*tm**ter*;

FATAL KAI1THQUAKES.
A GALLERY FALLS WITH ITS LIVING 

LOAD TO DEATH

Many Pupil* of a Mexico Convent Kllle^t 
and Injured Yesterday- .Mgllu-e Alsu 
Badly Shaken and Score* Hurled la 
the Ruin* of Their Demolished Hone**

City er Mexico, Jan. "15.—Three earth
quake* occurred today at Parrel. Chihuahua. 
The gallery of the Convent of ihe Sacred 
Heart gave way, killing' six persons and 1 
Wounding nine.

Earthquake* in .Algiers.
A Loi*km, J an 15. -Three violent earth 

quake shocks, followed by a subterranean 
is like thunder, have been experienced 
». Intense alarm prevailed throughout 
city, especially am«»ng the native popu

lation.
The earthquake was. fell throughout, an 

extended region. The shock* were eery 
•ever# at Gourazoa. near CherchelL Part of < 
the bull ling* of tto- village were demolished 
■ml many persous were buried in the rein*. 

f-igUBtir L»»ttery se-hem#.
Paihf, Jan. 15.—M. tioutel, president of 

the committee of Panama shareholder* ami 
bondholders, announce* that tlie committee 
has obtained the assent of the Government 
and the approval of the < omniittee of Liqni 
datfou for à new self* in<-. The committee 
proposes a succès unir of annual lotteries of 
100,000,OHO fraucs; 'JO,000,000 francs in prizes 
to be asi-igned to each lottery, au<l tbe net 
prpflt thereon V> t-o use*l in defraying 
the cost of the canal works at 
the Isthmus of Panama until the carnal i* 
complete*!. The Government will ask ti*e 
Chamber of lb-pu tic* to give its sanction to 
the scheme. The promoter* of the *»hetne 
are sanguine of succe**. but the House m 
not favorably dtspo-e l to the plan. The 
public, too, is not disposed to risk further 
money in connect ion with the canal.

Th* Kvirtf*! I <-nMilts’ Fuud.
Dublin, Jan. 15.—Members of both sec

tions of the Irish party attended the council1 
of the Tenants* Defence Association in the 
Mansion- House yesterday. T. D. BuIMvau 
preside*!. It was voted to devote H3M for 
tbe relief of the evicts*! tenant*.

The Zetland Bal four fund for the relief of 
the disfrt-t-cd people of Ireland now amounts 
to JL~f;,eoo. The Mitecriptlon* are steadily 
pouring in, and among the latest annbunoed 
are XV0U from the Drapers' Company, and 
A100 each from the Prince »>f Wales, the 
Duke of Abercorn. Kill C'owper and the 
Earl of Durham. The managers of a nnm- 
l)er of theatres hero offer to give per 
foamancci. in their houxu in aid of the fund.

«IhU; /'. Ms mtou-ff.

1 ........... «4 Him
2. ......... .................. 9»»,om>.. ....... 5, mo
J............. .................  130,00a. ...........>3,900
4............ ........... ... 100.000. .............. .1,350
S...., ... .................  ^,000.. .............. 2,800
IV... r/>,oiin. .............. 2,400

to.two. .
8............. ... A!,00Q .............. 2,boo
9............ .. l^~-s than 39,000 . . 1,4fVl

• rushed by an Engine
Hamilton, Jau. 15.—Tliis.tooriiiug Alexan

der McGilltvray, a Graiël Trunk fireman, got 
down from the cab of the yard engine to fix 
a pipe that was trailing He slipped on the 
track, and in trying to save himself wa* 
dragged for some distance. His right leg got 
npder the locomotive and the wheel* passed 
over it below the knee, crushing it terribly. 
His arm was also fractured. It was deckled 
to amputate McGUIlrrav** leg Iwlow the

Mny* England’» Queen is Mingy.
Kapankk. Jen. 15. Itev. C. O. Johnson, a 

prominent Methodist clergyman, is being se
verely criticized for declaring from the pulpit 
that Queen Victoria was stingy and hoarded 
up money which she could well spare, and 
that rt would do a great deal of good in dark
est England: that there were many oppor
tunities lu that «-onntry for philautbi-opy. 
but she never embraced them. The criti
cisms provoked tbe preacher to return to tbe 
subject again lfift Sunday, when top wa# 
more emphatic than ever. S

A Dead Mmr «'onvl*te*l of seduction.
London, Jan. IK—A most singular case

1 me up ai the I^ondon Assizes the other day. 
Tbe case was Lioco v. Fairdolb, ad action 
for seduction, the parties to which resided in 
Missouri. The alleged seducer died in 
October last and the suit is reconstituted 
against his administratrix. A nice point of 
law was raised by Mr. Essery as to whether 
an action for seduction can be brought in 
this way after the death ot the original de- 

Ant. Tbe point was reserved by bis 
Lordship and nn-anwhile the jury assessed 

lamage* at *500.
Mysterious Poisoning Case.

Burk s Falls, Jan. 15.—Mrs. Henry Wal
ton died suddenly yesterday. Her death U 
attributed to p"l*vn by some, by others to 
an overdose of morphine prescribed for her 
At all.eyentH, au inquest is now being held.

KUM by • Train.
Tilburt Ventre, Jan. l-X—A man sup- 
seed to bo C harles Kellogg, a laborer of 

West Tilbury, was killed on the Michigan 
Central track about two miles west of this 

r last night by being struck by No. 1

- Killed by Bis Mother.
Crab Oar hard, Ky., Jan. U—Henry 

Mullins, aged 18, while drunk, began to loss 
his little sister in the air in a playful manner, 
when his mother pointed a gun at him and 
ordered him to desist. In a wrestle for tbe 
gun the boy was shot and killed.

Wllk All en Board’.
Gloucester. Mass., Jan. 1<Y—The schooner 

William Dai*ley has tieen given up for lost 
with all on board. Rbe sailed for Fortune 
Bay. Sot. 34, and has not been heard from 

k The, crew belonged to Nova Root ta 
and Cepe Breton i

F Bishop of Mrashnrg.
Roms. Jan. 15—The Pope has appointed 

Canon Fritzen. a German, to be Bishop of

the right to succeed.
Where Is ânmnel Medley T 

Hamilton, Jan. 15.—Samuel Medley, a re 
Rwcted empiore of the well-known Arm of 
Messrs. John Winer * Ca of this city. Tuas- 
lay momiag lsft his tinsriiag haws. Mrs.

•XJ
I bee been heard of Maa.

'•Innghter of Ih* Innocents. 
J/)NDos, Jse 15 —The Society for the 

iJ Prevention of Umelty to Children has been 
investigating the baby ferment, and has 
brought to light many startling fact*. Tbe 
illegitimate child of a govemew and a gentfe- 
meti in tbe.British army was f-nip<l Jn the 

j cafe of a t>at>v farm»rbeing slowly «tarred 
t» death, although A V) SJ.V" had been paid 
for Its care. The woman In <-barge hadin' 
Mired tlie infant's life for fllOO) nvx e, 
ami wee. waiting to realise when visited by 
the society's officer-. Several prosecution*

.
Uw.'lV»r«v»e«iW i »

SI. 1’etkrsbi10. Jan. t * TIn t*be Russian 
budget the war estimates are increased by 
4,«00,000 rouble- Tl.e Minister of Finance 
in bis speech said that, thanks to the Emper
or, the efforts to maintain jteace had been 
successfuK A11 Itu^ia hoped that the Em
peror** iieace-loving policy, which, while 
)»rewrviitg tbe honyr and dignity of the 
Empire, liad; mnintaineil the blewinge of 

I pence m most tnniblfwome time*, would In 
as sue*-e»sfill in the future as in the past.

TJ»e U angine »f W«»m*n.
l»NDON, Jan. 15.—A society bas bean 

formed in England to advocate the repeal of 
capital punishment for women convicted of 
the liigbcct crime*- Thé prejudice against 
the execution of women is very strong, awl 
Las gained tow f.xec ««wing t*i the renoi t* 
regarding the recent hanging of Mrs Pearcy 
fer killing Mrs. Hogg awl the latter's child, 

i It is said to have been a cruel and bungling 
execution, and reporter* having l«eeu de- 
laimed tbe officials have lieeti able to conceal 
the exact facts from tl.e public.

The « hill It*volution.
London, Jan. Hi —A «lespaich from Vah 

I >eroute state* that the Chili*» men of war 
have given notiw that tliey wiU begin a 
blockade ol the port of iquique Jan. 30. The 
importation of provisions into Iquk|ue ha* 
already lawn sto|«pe.l. Additional despatches 
Mty theY^fd* hav** d^aral the ports of 
Chili blockade*! in order to intwrnpt the 
nitrate trad**.

Private d«*i>at,'.*hes from, l'futque state tbit 
tbe Idockndc extends to < onquimbo. Tbe 
Chilian wai>bip*i Ali virante, Cochran and 
Mage 11 are operating fit»* blockade. All the 
telegraph wires»* th* north of Valperaie* 
have ttoMUfVut. »

llnlfonr and Zetland « beared
Dublin, Jan. 15.—The Earl of Zetland. 

Viceroy of Ireland, awl Chief Sdbretary Bel 
four, with a party of friends, went by special 
train to-ilay from ilib. city to New- 
towuard*. * *ea|*wt town in County 
Down. They were **ntliu*iaatically receive*! 
bv til* people and a torchlight procession was 
held in their honor this evening. Upon the 
departure of the visitors there was k>u*l 
cheering. They drove to hard London
derry’s place at Mount Rtewart, when» they 
will remain 5 day*.

Dublin, Jan. 15.—Among the contribu
tions to tbe Zetland Balfour fund for the re
lief of the poor,in Western Ireland is A'i'SA» 
from Chief Hecretary Balfour and AVX) from 
the Goldsmiths Lkwupany.

A WstsSi *1 Miartened.
FaUIR, Jan. 15.—Tlie sentence of M. Gré

goire, tbe French journalist who .was con
demned to eight months' imprisonment 00 
Dec. 34 for aiding Padlewskt to escape from 
Pari* after lise murder of Gen. Reiiverskoff, 
has been reduced to, foor months’ imprison
ment.

Slave Staid mg Begins Again.
London, Jan. 15.—It is reported from the 

Congo Htate that a large quantity of arms 
imported hr Ihe Dutch Rotterdam Cbmpsay 
has been disposed of to Arabs te the interior, 
and they are beginning agate the slave raids 
ca tbe native populate»».

An Important Median
London. Jan 15.-It L mid that Mr. Glad 

Stow Will apeak te behalf of the liberal caa- 
dUele for the Hartlepool vacancy. A‘deep 
interest iefeit i»th*« aierttea. the rnustBu 
ency beftig UbenL Apart from the Irish 
Hume Kate woe. the Tories end dissent 
teg Liberals are prepartag fer aa active 
"reet- '"*•

- f.wgine Browse Burned.
Iwit Xrthv r, Jan. i *» —The Port Arthur. 

Duluth «v lVastern Railway sngins hoass 
here, two kxoRxrtnre* sad lenders and soase 

area.- baruol last night No loeur 
snee. one A the eegiass was apw and eH - 
stated worth tto.vSâ

-ne*.
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Mrs. Ammm»
that the McKml.y Bill would mi» the egg
tmdo io Cumuls sm not to

to theUne that et I* M the shipment el l benrimportance of 
* ; . „ ;.iegllw blood InUl I F C t J A rum condition Is 

III II M utiivrrsalljr IdÜDwn,
I W and yet there are 

■ W very few people who
1 hare perfectly pure 

blood. The.taint, of scrofula, salt rheum, or 
other foul ' afcnor kn Iwredited and transmitted

to turn to the Ee*u*h
ted thut I» the eld

reedil.
tog for" if»* keyb tl«u 

X iilen -etn«e of m- 
VJ iFr'iW -to«*nifit»e h- i* in 
HFffrll n»f«: pr- i«Wy. I 

I ha « *ie»er 
SM K|| l-eeu horn: Init I 

\ /Mil IQ will iv.it ifrH roy 
//flW n( wth. Not vue 

Xafflw ki*’! syllable «be1! be 
—bear. I will Trent 
**%l»V;Tr% til in with sileint «ou-

“Yee, just e~ 1 eapecte*!. He has laid 
himeeli down on t lie bed without ereu say
ing good evening. Well, 1 hire ueter been 
insulted as badly as that in my *>f.- And 
what e smell of Utheeco, mwernbl^ wo.nan 
that I am. What's thatf Yon a«k what I 
am going ou n about • And I o- ce 
fool enough to believe that you Lived me. 
You footed roe, poor. Innocent, deluded 
creature that I was, but you never deceived 
my dear, good mother. Hhe always warned

bave been
weO received and very favombW handled.

of the
of a firm at Lindsay last week

The firmtrade"and inquired •hoot the
we also accumulate and germs of dis.

the air we 
the food 
the water 
There Is

for years past. ly the largestmarket, sod are
have at present abuyers in the district.breathe of the firm in the uouous

SUIT*
. ARK 
RELIABLE

we eat, -or ShcjBC^tcuc
thut then is everynothing

rlnslvely
positivethan the

lock Taking Sale!totrer of Hood's BarsXpariUa over all
This medicine, when fairly received aad save

trade there.expel every trace of scrofula or
perfect condition and netted a return1 _ 1__e uL_ A ».....,.un rtiurlfalurrised

-alerte, ucutrullzc without thu McKinley dutyWould bu„tlx oddity und A. thu whole id tbs■t tun# ol
at eggs is bet u frectH* ol THIS MONTHiporta, there is every prospectwhat

market io the near future.malaria, blood pol- ■ ■■■ 
zoning, etc. It also | ^ ^
vitalizes and cn-
itehee the blood, thus overcoming that tired 
feeling, and building up tlie whole system. 
Thousands testify tv the superiority of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla as a Wood purifier. Full Infor-

of an
Everything pointe to an antir.

__ es m.II e4es eeeu.llwill do well toI» •«**. F«kill them off, as a good market will be
be profitably

■old in Knglaud settles the question as to the “Hhe sited yee up *« the start. Hhs 
always sstd you w.-n o«> g*««d. JVhatl 
You say you are eorry ibnt mv r. <> her 
did not have mors infl»wi»i* over me. 
That is a nice thing to say t« y ur wife, 
and the mother «if tour children, but 
what d<> y^u cere about roy f«-elm/« ae 
king as you . in go to your dab- room end 
beer saloon* w. 'i your titam a:i 1 ho >n com- 
panloo, Fierteu l <•!* He is a mv* tnau for 
a respects I »,W* ni.in d nias t*> afteOvieta w ith, 
squandering money ou biui es if ties owned 
• bank end Imd no responsibilities wbatever.

••V'ou say vou only loaned him two dollars. 
That make» it nil ihe w th*. He who i* not 
easing in inutl thing» will lr wasteful io 
larger affair*; lu» I I n t Klieve a w.md you 
say. If you *•> !*•.*, jlollm it mu4 have 
been twenty «• h a t. I n ha bi t !**«* i for t b# 
little bit of money l gd f »«.;*» iny m *th»»r 
when I marri»d you we woubl ai: U* ii the 
poor-hou-w non. lid * l ft'**I for1 the poor 
children. Tl*e mv i y 'hat you -<iuaider 
OB Piepentienkel w<»uisl U .w l»i ig'.it them 
decent ciotbes. In* n « they m l t»c hound
ed out of rchail. end have tli? fi’igcr of 
scorn p-Kiitiwl ri» liooii bv c»»<l i ’ ll «h-we 
fetter» do n it in v .»h iln-ir iik«ii-»v «> i l*ic- 
peedeckel. Four cbilurui 1 f-el i )w. :y for 
them, but it Is nut my fnult t’ : riv-ir feiher 
wastes bis substance . n vejril* >«• •> like 
Piepeniltvk. l Yo, I say .. »*■>«, Fie- 
pemleckd is a tn^abond, aid th >-•* wbc 
awociate'with him nru uo bette*. <> yes, 
Piepetideokel caqRC ell the wmvv lu* wants.

^ BARGAINS IN ODD GARMENTS !
BARGAINS IN REGULAR LIN! 

BARGAINS IN OVERCOATS !
BARGAINS IN BOOTS and SHOES !

future of the trade.
it to be overcomethat a point to b

England against oi 
straw board cratesHood’s

Sarsaparilla
in Canada, are unknown inwell ki met be shipped packed inEngland.

•draw, in long•«raw, in I'™* *»*«". r —•
It will not be well to send egge ol mixed sues.

report that the qualityn eggs report tbi 
usual standard.hold byalldnwl-is- fi, si* for #V Prepared only is fully up to thefcy C. I. HOOD A C O . Apo hmriM. Lowell. Mass

IOO Doses One Dollar ’■te» of Englteh coauiaioi

I «ado». They -ere offered U, the U-d. Le lb.
nte bit met With m. etoa. The

met to Uke thorn out ted pUce them
j„ hLkeU, mate ee Written y eggisre merketed.

In order to clear out stock we will sell 
at less than cost a Lot of Odd Garmemts. 
They are in every respect regular goods and 
splendid values.

This is yoiir chance to buy cheap.

This was dene and the
NOTICE.

It le requested that parties 
having accounts against the 
UBVISW Printing Company, 
or Members of the Company, 
will sand them In at ones. 
Promptitude will facilitate 
settlement. Accounts due 
the Company are bolng sent 
out and it Is necessary that 
a prompt settlement bo 
effected by oaah or note.

P. H. DOBBIN, 
Man. Dir.

to the
the city of Liverpool, and found bis

He ksew the eggs(in barrels) unsaleable.
all right, but fourni it was the

boxes, re packedHe procured An English

of breakage in the Canadian eggs lacked
could not

ritbout breaking
written and directed to

crate aad the eggs could helift out the
the box.

ible attritionhim aad saying that COUGH BROTHERStheir attention before.
mentioned only to show the

prejudice
The bajmc "• •«I* ”• The Clothiera, 377 and 379 George-st.il next, and it Is ex-about the middle of A|April next, and it Is ex- 

will be quite as brisk as

point it is well to
tf be Baüç "Review, be iteohedimd ehipiteJ with «Unwed

«huile.. Teteh. I» • t erw,-»FRIDAY, JANUARY I«. MSI.
i.fcoMt manure.To try to farm

be takenTo plant more seres than can
M»U ITEEL

Exrnnoam with armor platm.wy» th. To work wilh poor took, end to sow poor

To boy .t poldto rnkte wtete tewttalolos a omul ptrontaft of nickel waa
beau*. It edU rhmp.really superior to that which

It le «hifl'ew to keep poor etork.it tiptrlaak haw notnickel. Hebeeqi ‘i wild, uo TOUT aoTBCK.a goodonly lepteted the reeulU lioeoWd wife TOKEN TO A TEACHER.batyoor pr-

the STANDARD LIFE
__ Assurance Company,

To lounge about stores sad groceries wornout shoes, while HALL, INNES & GoFiepeodeekel lines hû stomach r. Sullivan, ef
lnaa dtspeeed to oxidize than ordinary bee- 
eemer steel. And the remarkable thing le 
that the ebet of the alloy Is not greeter 
than that of the beeeemer steel. On the one 
hand there Is an Increased expenditure 
of about a quarter of e eeet per pound, 
bat this is offset by • lessening of waste 
during manufacture.

It le impossible to over-estimate the Im
portance of this discovery. The greater 
strength of ships of warlebdt a minor eon

lag viaads at my expense. I will gw toyard1. > To 'have « pig-wallow in the
the gate. “U hat! You advise roe not to go until it 

stops raining as I might get my feet wet. la 
iriy old shot*. Waff I tike that. That 
corresponds with what roy mother told mo 
I had to expect from you when I married 
you. You don't want me to get sick because 
then you would have to pay tbs' doctor the 
money that govs to FiependeckeL 

“Just keep on flinging yourself eround, 
just sw«er and go on. Yon will not hear 
a word of reproach from roe ; but you must 
not suppose 1 don't know why you go to the 
beer saloon. I’ve heard about the bar-maid. 
I know every thing.

“Yoe say 1 must kaowa lot. O, yes, you

To allow the hop aad .boot» to waador at GREAT REDUCTIONSMr. J. F. Bolllvaa. who has been the 
teacher at ached eeetloa Vo. S, RaaUmom. 
was Ihe recipient of a pleasant farewell 
presentation, accompanied by n Haltering 
addrean upon Ihe occasion of bla Teeeleg 
the school The presentation waa made 
by Nellie Flood end the address waa read 
hr Minnie Oaeanagh. The address read aa
'°L>aaV Tbsoh*».—We learned with sin
cere regret that you had resigned your 
position aa teacher amongst ne and oon- 
cjuded that It would be eery ungrateful for 
us not to show you our respect for your 
services among ua aa our efflclest teacher 
during the peat two years. You base 
striven, and we muet say eacooM- 
fully, on all occaaloaa to explain our work 
la such a way a» to be clearly understood 
Too base also endeavored to abolish cor
poral punishment, preferring moral 
suasion aad Arm kindness. It 
is tree we base on many occasion» In the 
pant caused you much unneeeueary trouble, 
hat uafortuaatelT U le our dlepoeltloe to be 
trouble some to our teachers» well as our 
parants, aonarqaratly we ask irai to kindly 
forgive us for the troubles of the peat. I 
Is therefore with feelings ol sorrow we ao 
proeeb you on this nceestoa to present you 
and your entlmable wife with this slight 
token of our gratitude for your aervleea, 
and In parting with you we wleh you 
a Merry Christmas and s Happy New
YSigned on behalf of the achool.

Minn OiTUioi.

ESTABLISHED 1853
To allow the barn-yard to drain iato the 

public road, or late a stream. A good maty 
farmer» are guilty of this 

To cut the wood for the kitchen lire day by 
day and then burn It green. It le worse to 
have It for the wife to cal

To let the nettle fodder themeelTte et the 
ire» e little labor, hot the

MANTLES

TRIMMED MILLINERY All plane of Ai Forfeitable Policies. Absolutely unconditional nolle!*»tiare*. AhMfklnLa. aarnrll. If.... „ r- '.Vr‘•wlihout extra charge. Abeolnte security. ipare favourablywith any flrst-elaas Company,
«■deration. Under existing ooodltioo- all W. M. RAMSAY, 1bay.ta.-k. Itcount rtea have the strong eat and beet ahlpa After a most successful ee aeon’s trade In this 

department we will offer during January, the 
balance of our stock of

Jacheta, Mention, Mantle Materials 
and Dlatere, also all Trimmed 

end Untrimmed Millinery, 
at Oreally Reduced Prices.

From» all who have not already made their 
purchases In these lines, we respect fully 
solicita call aa we will make It to tSeir ad

vantage to oo so.
Sweeping Redactions la 

Dreae B tulle. Shawls, Wool Square» 
end every description of 

Winter Oooce.

A. VaR. YOUNG, «vessel Agent, end Inspector for Midland Dictate’. 379 Wataret.
0. CAMERON, i „ . , ,
MULLHOLLAND ft ROPER, , •* Ages’.

To have the privy and well near each otksr.under the new conditions they will have be lees than 300 feetThey should never
apart. The privy should be below not above

don't cere to talk about the bar-maid. You 
prefer to talk to her. What’s that# Yoe 
say you can’t fir* her out Into the street 
when you go to the we loon. That’s some 
more impudeuve; but I’d have you know, 
Charles .Augustus, that you cau't hull dose 
me, barmaid or no beYmatd. A* the 
poet Schiller wrote, I am no slave 
even if 1 do wear chains. What# You 
say that Schiller alw wrote that some 
women were hyena*. Ho you coro
ners me with » snake. What's thatf 
I’m all mixed. You say that l‘ai think
ing of a by-lra. Worse and worse. I sup-

Ctbat young lady who brings you your 
at the saloon is no hydraf Hhe does 

not trf to reform you by kindness and 
gentle words e* I do. tibe doe* not darn 
your stockings, but then she 1» no hyena; 
but don't you flatter yourself I cere, for 1 
don’t.

“Well, 1 declare. Just a* I wav going to 
get in a word edgeways be i.-giae to snore. 
Well, I’ll wait until tomorr ow, then be will 
have to bear what I’ve g«*’ to eay. Now I 
am a hyeua—awhile ago 1 was his turtle 
dove. Jii-t wait until t« * it » row. "

F rom the (ierwan,
One at «be bigbe.1 -flv.vr. ,n the tienne» 

army is rare particular that bis «obiter, ere 
pngterlr fed. He le le the habit of making 
naeapaclsd «tot» to ten barrack» sag la. 
■pecking the food le |rn a On the nir-sbna 
ef see of these ,« ,.i. he renteved two 
toldtero ooi rylog ■ ■teaming boiler frees the

the well
will not oojov. To leave tools of any kind lying oet la the
imagine that eay eoaetry wtil enjoy a ■on to pet them away aocteanod, or
opoly Io the Improved veooota. The Impor- loon theta to •hifticM end cerelen ntegh-
taot feet U that all Iron work will he better

Railway earn, bridges
ships.all structural Iron In fact.

them to eat there, and they tom Utah *lv«r- 
leg in thecokt

It is ahiftteea to allow weed» to occupy eay 
poet too of the farm, aad very *lftte- to al
low bote*, to occupy to verni rode of groond 
along the fence rowk.

To plant .a .wchard and thee to allow cat
tle to browse the treaa, to bave vacant 
places la a young orchard; to allow a yoaag 
orchard to remain in grnto.

It le ahort-eighted policy to «bet to the 
township and county oOoto the mm who 
can not support tbsurtolves In the ordinnr, 
pursuits of life. It b abo euetiy.

It bn thoughtb« and n very danger*! 
thing for n farmer to put hil name on say 
paper presented by a stranger. Aba, In 
go on the notes of friends and neighbors.
’ It b reckless to buy 1rs* of en utter teraa- 
ger; abo. groceries, sptoes, and suck articbe 
to can be eetoly ndulternted. Nine tunes on 
at ten tats wtU be chested by an doing.

It bn shiftless trick to employ tbs teacher 
who will work for the beet wegve. It is to 
bed to bare a family of boys aad gtrb Io 
grow up without good hooks end papers

It b a heartbto thing for a farmer to allow 
hb wife to work sixteen or eighteen house, 
«ben hb own work le completed In ten hours. 
Ou the farm ee slsswhsre husband end wife 
.hould be "equal pertsiem”

To have no gardai sad to bey stab vega 
tehlw of a hw-k*« It U nearly ee bed to 
have a miserable little gardai, which the 
good wife and her girl painfully weed, aad 
sguiss few stunted vegetables, when large 
iUlta could he had with llttb trouble, If the 
garden were cultivated by horse power.— 
American Agriculturist

the future be made strung ?r aad infer than
It hat basa In the peat.

Every day etreaghtooe the eoavtetloa
that Canada WtU supply thegr-atsr part of
Ms alekte which la to work tale roeolaUoo
ta the world. Almeet every day new db- Hall, Innés & Goet varies of the metal are made la the
neighborhood of Budbury. ao that It bo-

hole country In
UO, IO. 1* BIMOOR-8T.that neighborhood Is a vast deposit of

thla mineral. Aa mUlloee of tons of paru-
mat le The lro|»liiriU»le Wlitle l *ir.

Ht. PitTKKMiVRfi. Jail. 1^’.— Lutmki, who 
was krrMtnl in c.iuii»ution with the attempt 
to wreck fiie Osar’s train at Hoi Li, will be 
transported tu 8.ti*ria without the formality 
of a trial. The extreiliticm from England of 
Etalehartiky, who 7k altegq>! to bave basa 
concerned iu the 1$ uki ii.«*ient, lias been de
manded by the Rn*>i*u (ioveriroieot.

A British k»e.*tk»*r I»reehed.
London, Jan. l-\—'Th© Ittitish steamét 

Carrie, bound froth ftir’tij* » «I f-ir Bombay, 
went ashorv lavt night ur-'ii llv hrrakwater 
at the mouth »«f th«« Hivvr Tern and 
wiR ** prohal-I> • vompleta
wrack. Owing to ihe lieavy m no 
boat could hive or reevh th* vwwl and the 
ertw were furrrd to remain laeheil to the 
ifgffii frell nipl t 1 hi* n r-mhig the life 

savers shot * Hi** over th.» C*n>, end the- 
,i*w werv hronght a«bt‘ro ii tin breeches 

1-uoV.

almost certain that a market will “ It is tbfi Safest and Fairest Pol
icy I Hue Ever Seen,"

Was the remark made by a prominent repre
sentative of see of the largest and beet Amer
ican Life Insurance Companies, when he bad 
carefully examined

THE ORDINARY LIFE POLICY OF

be found lor tens of thousand» of too* of
nickel.

the ststek*. Aad if yonhavwcetarrhyoashould
attack the dheam la the Hood, not la jeer a-»*.

aad the l*-e«l effectKorneva tbs ia»i»oreouuswe a— ‘“I'*'" *'•**'”■ TT1 r. _--- — ...
ihsldto. To do tab, take Hood's SasaaptoUIa

Ibsgieet blood punier, whkea radical.y end 10CERIES, WINE!RROW, AND LIQUOI•Sreugtheis 
rod's Barmy Hood's TEMPERANCE mil GENERALFRASERVILLE FLAKES.

‘Tut It down Fetch LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y
TM astonished soldiers looked at each

ily policy oflhrod ta lb# One-[This le the
One of them i ushod off, bat reoppeaml 

In a few moments with a spoon.
“I want to see wbat sort of soup yon get, 

add the general, as be dived into the boiler 
with the spoon, but as wxm as be tasted it, 
he spat it oat eevlwimlng :

“What sort of devil’s broth is that# It 
tastes like dish water. What I» it, any
how T

“TIuiVr just what it k, your excellency,” 
isphol -the soldier. “It*» the wat«-r the 
dlvhe* were washed in.--—Texas Sifting*.

Wbat Pape.
The question of the day is. Does it pay! 

If a men be le a line of business that give» 
him suffi dent returns to enable him to keep 
his family in moderate r rvumitanoea, 
eight of ten would e»y that it was not pay
ing him. Men in business would seem to 
want to enmltt.- Wall street and pile up 
wealth with lightning like rapidity or bast.

adlaa public that can neither tapesner expireibera of theEimvimcgR a» to If pald-ap value till deathMethodist Church held their anniversary have been paid on It.
by the Rev. FRESH PORKIu and evening by t 

d Ooi bourne. There Limited Payment UIs Policy, or InaUJ-
Reede. Our Own ffenee Renewableilorlalnment oo the JtoUowtns Monday "▼Ivors* EndowmentTerm Policies, andj of new and excellent

lime
the churchta spent Proc 

i proverocot fun-
Light rtngeiwd Artiste.

itury painted Wanted,Agent* SPARE RIBS, TENDER LOINS,
PIG’S FEET, BONELESS CHEEKS, 

PORK SHANKS, PORK KIDNEYS 
PORK SA USA OE 3 lb». for

-Tha school meeting a city on so small a scale that aIn Cairo achool oo Wedoeeday,
itg balanced 
settled up. D. A. Vr Meer, a Hol-Mr. W. H. P. LINDSAY,of Mr.Both well

grant of wheat .Northumberlandft more suit-year 18M.caretaker for tl could plainly dicera a mill, a millerbe hard to And opposite new market bonding.

sssessiKiT»; GEORGE MATTHF’W’S,be both THE31er 'Change, the result of twenty years of
Clotj Central Canadafrom twelve to flfu hundred a year hasIt wad ne extraalelkc la dear th to year

oumptalaed that it did not pay. aad hasheavy crop around here laststoat year, 
considerable excite* (Urged with e view to

COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASONLoan and Saving* Co.,ladles, rhildrea. dogs, set, la the garden, be- •uaktag mousy arose rapidly, only to asseteidroa fully equipped til boras roach
OF ONTASIO,by the aa me of flserfo,A Iaoodou.dSTSSLis' lying Idle, weiilag lavisltosat laMows fair aad an that pays, aad tiro feverishthere will be a very large vote pound NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENhand and three on the left, looking for something that pays, shows theMr. ft*vllta thia year MRS. Ç.. E. ROSS,the Lord's prayer, the creed, rosea at the That pursuant to the By-law la that behalf.aatvarm! quest for the sign boardrxxxtll. aad the Aaaaal Oeaeral Meeting of the.of the village and Is a tap*

Laditm’ fancy floods Store, fleargebe in some
lady le Petal Tafeaa ul» «wortgrjtr u> eeneey la bar

Remarked toafrfaed tke otker day that tor their liberal•Tre seller.eh* knew Kemp's Be'eani tor lb*
Beats Usa* must, tntead. has»SSiiStir as tree today ee at l»d bear af two ohlaek la th* afteraona.ha soldi "It her store ladan wttk ‘Xmaa r rasante.rmnndtoa bad Library, he put the whole of heterborough. the tib day of Jaaaary, ltelduto fly.pros# thin and It nny htoeklngt hnen baan nnmdantnlly torgotten, ten have Mill leftleu yon n 8a-rpie any fly, bn* datorkls del doa’l•ary cigarette wrappsrs.- aad Mow Yearsdel gitedere"

irDTTI^r

/Jfiv Aiil

-» ;> v <

,, ,, Jg-t-s

îrr^taJPidJLal
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FRUITS!
- We ar, «bowing the

Finest Lines
oar

NEW GOODS
•rer offered to the public, sod »t 

prtoee to eu It the puroheeee.
Our Ooode are the Beat Value offered 

hr any heuae In the trade, and we would 
reepectfully aak your lnapectloo of our 
Ooode before purrheeUw eleewbere. ae 
It anil be to your lnteeet.1

GREATEST VARIETY 
LARGEST STOCK 
HIGHEST QUILITT t ,
FIHEST SELECTED £
BEST VALUE

W J. MASON
436 OBOAOB STREET.

IfNo trouble to show Ooode.

SCHOOL BOOKS
You may need.
Possibly your 
Boys or 
Girls
have been promoted. 
Good.
They require new 
Books.
It’s our business 
to supply
New Book, especially 
School Books.
We have any Book 
required for 
School use.
Our prices are • 
Low.
You won't get these 
Books lower.
For High
and Public School
Books send to

E THOMPSON 6 Co.
Stationers and Booksellers,

«00 r.EOKOF ST.

■dMl AllHtldB.
Members of tbe Fire Brigade Bead ere 

requested to meet et the Bend Hell et 7.10 
eharp this evening. 16th Jen. No uniforms. 
W. H. Crowe, Secretary. «< Id

fba ('tldfll Tal
Mr.Tboe Telford reporte:-" Yeeterdey 

at 1 p.in. the thermometer stood at 90 de
grees above Eero, at sundown 28 above, end 
this morning at sunrise It stood at li de
grees below aero, being the coldest yet this 
whiter.' ________

Zbc Bailt ‘Review.
FRIDAY. J ANITA* Y 10, 1891.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Am Ashberuhae

_ _____________ ______ aid In the Mark
et Method let ehurcb lest evening, nt which 
nn uneenelly Intereetlog programme wee 
noderad end a moat eeloyehle eveelee 
•peat. _

he geetlemen e medoee wtlch wee to 
re been held on the loe of Utile Lake to- 
r bed to be poetpooed for one week oe 
oent of the heavy enow fell which hen 
orad the lake end will make Ike track

concert wee to have been given 
n ecu’* lent night lor the unfor- 
nle who i»' ronnlng the .booting 
Sl-eo-ti.. but m. nodtonra 

tterallac, end the entertainment

Ir. A. White, trefllo manager of the 
md Trank railway, arrived In town this 
ming. Thli efternooe he will be Inter
ned by the Manufacturera Committee 
the Town Council In reference to tbe 
aurrage chargee on the Edleoe Oom

The Mphen er We»l<
The annuel meeting of the Flra Brigade 

Bead wee held Tueedey evening, when the 
following onoen were elected :

Boa. PnmiDMrr.-W. A. Henderson.
Pamipenr -E McOebe.
Tnaesvnan—Hilliard June.
BnonnranT.-W. H. Grow.
UuoauTu AS» Mabaoss -F. W. Mil

ler.

On Wednesday evr-alng lent the bo ye o 
Mias Barrie'• dees In connection with the 
Chariotte-et. MethodletBenday eehool, met 
at her heme oe Ollmour-et .. and presented 
her with ebeantlfnl edition ot Don's Bible 

, accompanied by the following ad-

We. the memhera ot Few Headey n^od 
«leas, desire to ex prase the high esteem Hmjtrd In which yoerer.heT5lbyn.ee

Though we have oftentimee 
. «rankle end annoyance and " 
thlnre which we ought not to 
yet we trust you will try end t 
mletekw and misdoing», end daring the 
year upon which we have entered, we will 
make an egort to assist you bv giving more 
earnest bead end attention t> tbe thing, 
that partais to our prie eat end latere

Kindly accept from oar bands this Mew Tent's girt, end may your life he erowned 
with Heaven's choicest blessings 

Jtigaed on bshalf ol the —
The address wee lead 

(i reham aed the
Master Settle Block. Bias Barrie 
completely take» by surprise, thanked the 
hope lor their remembraces and promised 
to de all In her power for the welfare of the

> sad Steer hto>l JU.su

OPENING NEW TERRITORY.

ffisMW ef ihr rettrbsfMik ae
ei«f. Marie Hallway ergaamiag Tbe frt- 
I»—e< Beale.

l ots*borough's railway faculties are per
haps unequalled, yet the old maxim le true 
la this owe that you cannot get too much 
of a good thing, and now that the project 
le afoot to bring another railway Into exist
ence IF will meet with the approval and sup
port of the Peterborough people, eepectaUy 
when It opens up to the town a stretch of 
country hitherto an tapped by railways and 
therefore beyond our reach.

Last evening a meeting of the promoters 
of this new raUway which 1» to run from 
some place on Lake Ontario to Bault tits. 
Marie was held in the ofltoe ot Messrs. HaU 
A Mayes for the purpose of electing oglcsrs 
and appointing a provisional boardol direct
ors. The preliminary rtêpe for the receiv
ing of a charter have been taken, and at the 
next session of the Dominion Mi 
necessary legislation will be sought to give 
to the new company a charter. As stated, 
the line will run from some point oe the 
lake front through Peterborough, across 
Ohsmong Lake to Bobcaygeou and from 
BoOeaygeou. through the lluakoka and 
Parry Bound districts to Bault Bt. Marl* 
The advantages which wlU accrue to the 
town are obvious, while the entire country 
along tbe line of tbe road will be Immense
ly benefltted. At present the route through 
which It is proposed to lay the road Is 
almost entirely uotravelled by railways 
and this new line wlU.be tbe means of open
ing up and developing the wealth whlch at 
present remains hidden in these districts. 
Bobcaygeon Is at present without a rail
way. and this new Une would give ^con
nection with Peterborough, while the lum
bering ot the Parry Bound district will also 
Had an outlet over this road. The ter
minus of tbe road at the lake front has not 
been located as yet. At the meeting last 
night a letter was received from Brighton 
urging upon the promoters that the ter
minus of the road be made at that place 
The people of Brighton evidently recognize 
the benefit and boon such railroad con
nection with a rich district would mean. A 
subsidy will be asked from both the Do
minion and local Governments and should 
meet with favor.

The officers elected lest evening were as 
follows.—

PusuMorr.—Jobn Burnham, Q.C.
Vicx-Prxhidxnt —Thoe. Cahill.
Tbsasubsb —R. A. Morrow.
BecMSTABY.-K U. D. HaU.
Provisional Dimotobs.—Messrs. Jae. 

Stevenson, M P . J. B. Btraltoo, M.P P.. 
John Burnham, Q.O.. 1. Cahill, K. A. Mor
row. W. H. Moore. B. 8. Davidson and E. H. 
D. Hall. „ ^ ..

Bolioitobb.—Hell A Hayes.
A oommlt.ee wes also appointed to draft 

the Act and take the necessary steps to se
cure the charter.

ANOTHER YEAR HAS GONE
IN THE HISTORY OF THE PETER

BOROUGH Y.M.C.A.

Mr. W. Miller, of Olouabee, has purchas
ed a young thoroughbred Durham bull, flf- 

i months old, from Hon. John Dryden, 
of Brook IIP. This valuable aAttittvo So the 
thoroughbred elocBof tbe county la Bram
ble Boy, red In color with a Utile white, 
sired by twee ex tSWSj aed from Bramble 
kfetry, both Imported animais from tbe 
celebrated herd of Mr. A. Orulkebaok. 
Aberdeenshire, boot land.

Mr. B. E. Birdsall has added to hie herd 
another very Ene Jersey cow, A. J. da, 
purchased from Mr. W. D. Beeeor, of Mark- 

i. She Is a 75 per cent Bt. Lambert.and 
la a valuable animal.

Brevities.
—There was another blank at the Police 

Court this morning.
—The annual meeting of the Bt. Andrew's 

church congregation Is to be held this even
ing.

—The curlers left for Toronto last even
ing, hopeful and enthusiastic.

Masqueraders at tbe carnival this eve
ning are requested to band In their cards aj^ 
tbe door for the use of the press.

—A number of members of the Masonic 
fraternity ef Peterborough will go to Lake- 
fleld to-night and Visit ClemenU Lodge of 
that village. Grand Master Bober Leon, 
and D.D.G.M, Miller, of Omomee, are ex
pected to be there.

—Mayor Btevenaon went to Port Hope at 
noon to-day.

Te Mertens SrMUisM Mew
If you will send os yoer address, we will mi il 

you our illustrated pamphlet expUioiog ell 
about I>r. Dye's Celebrated Electro Voltaic 
Belt and Apphsocee, and tbelr charming effects 

n tbe nervous debilitated system, and how 
they will quickly restore you to vigor, end man
hood. Pamphlet free. It you are thus afflicted, 
we will send you a Belt and AppUsnces on a 
trial.

Voltaic Balt Os . Msishsll, Mich.

The sloe» tax theory bas lor IU corner 
stone—lo fact 1er Its foundation wall— this 
principle. “What a men sowi ke At

There le a subtle Increase In the 
value of lend orer aed Above all that the 
owners or tenante hare ever done to It. 
This Increased value come#, ae It were, le 
the debt, with the Increase ol population 
nod departs Just as mysteriously. To 
pothlee else than land really, dont such a 
mysterious rise or fall accrue. It seems to 
accrue to bolldl«es but the lead Is, la 
reality, directly responsible. What the 
people hare «own they shall reap. Thin 
Increase la value belongs to the people 
What a mighty meaning has that word ! 
Thee let the people have It. How ahall 
they get Itt They shall get It la a quiet, 
peaceable sad familiar way-by taxation. 
It this Increase were taken would It pay all 
taxent Yea and more too. Than would 
then be no other tax ot any kind-not « 
tor revenue when the world adopta It It 
». therefore, called the single tax. Of 
Father Huntington Bar. Mr. Beery Wtlaoe 
•eye: "He le before all things a salat ot 
Ood. He has a passion for human souls. 
Bo la glelachlmaelf with all he has of time 
aed opportunity to the one great end of 
lifting up. seeing, and keeping his brother 
man for both worlds, and no one one listen 
to him without feeling (hat his soul Mae 
■is srtth h» subject. Whether he eoortnees 
yoa of tbe truth of the single tax theory ox 
pot. he will raerlace you that there are 
left la the world stlU a few men who are fall 
Of the BXy Ohoet and of faith." Th» 
lecture will be Weda-eday evening, list 
last., ta the Opera Bouse. The Mayor will 
preside Beats reserved for ladles i 
their escorts Admission free. Id

ns Papula,lea ef Pil.rasrsugh
I lo.oos, and we would any at least 
I are troubled with some effect loe of 

I Lange, as those complainte

g
____  Fewag Men »f

Bar. Mr. rassersea. er Tarasse.
Another year has winged Its way Into the 

pant In the history of the Young Men s 
Christian Association, and last evening the 
placing of another milestone In the records 
of the Association was commemorated by 
an anniversary meeting which was held la 
the Bt. Paul's oh arch. The year that has 
Jaat sl iced bee been one that will always 
stand out on the pages of the Association • 
history, aa It wiamaiked by two Important 
and Inspiring -events—the ei enure of the 
entire outstanding debt of the organisation 
and the opening of the way to the erection 
of new and more commodious Association 
buildings by the munifloent bequest of 
SSO.OOS made by the late Mra. Nicholls. At 
tbe President remarked la bin tew opening 
remarks the Association bad met with re
markable encorne, both spiritually and 
financially, during the year and had reaauo 
to feel thankful. It was therefore with a 
proper spirit the* the Association mem
bers and workers joined heartily In the 

hymn which began with the 
verse:— \*

•• Per Thy mercy sod Thy grans.
Constant throe,h another year,

■ear our song of ThaqhfUlnsne,
Father and Redeemer hear."

While the Association has met with such 
mualhenee this year, the publie who have 
hitherto always supported the organisa
tion, recognising that It was doing a good 
work among the young men of the town, 
must not think that It Is now wealthy and 
In need of no further assistance financially. 
This mistaken Idea Mr. Roger, when pie. 

Uns the Finance Committee's report. 
» very particular to correct. He 

explained that Mrs. Nlcholle' beqorat was 
ade exclusively lor the erection of a new 

building so that all the necsenary expenses 
would still have to be met and Association 
would require as much aid financially aa 

rer.
bt. Paul's church was well filled by the 

(pende of the Aaeoetatlon who bad gather
ed to hear tbe work of tbe yestr and to par
ticipate with tbe members In oommemorat- 
tug tbelr anniversary. Mr. Geo. J. Early. 
President, presided, while with him on tbe 
platform were Hev. Meeare.Wm. Psttereen. 
ot Oooke’s eburen. Toronto. J. U. Davidson, 
ol bt. Aobn e, B. F. Torrance, of Bt. Paul s, 
8. J. Bborey. ol the CJhark>tte-at. Methodist 
church, O. H. Devis, and Messrs. O, M. 
Huger, «-President, and W. J. Oolville, the 
General Secretary, who has labored so suc
cessfully la Peterborough. The choir ol 
the church was In Its place and led the 
staging. Mr. J. Uraoe, the organist, pre
siding St the organ. Alter an opening 
hymn and an earnest prayer by Bev. O. H. 
Devis, Bev. Mr. Torrance read a portion ol 
Borlpture.

ran BEXOBTS OF MS XBAB.
The President then briefly referred to the 

■uoeeaeful year that had last olopad and said 
a new departure would be madç.ln tormer 
tears the Président or Beet retar y bad pre
sented a report of the work of the year, 
but this year the chairman of each com
mittee would present hie own report. IMS 
was done, each chairman giving A concise 
and Interesting account of what his com
mittee had done during the past twelve 
months. Mr.* B. J. Kidd reported for the 
box h department. Mr. B. Uannel for the 
Invim$loe Committee. Mr. Isaac HI chard- 
sun for the Devotional Committee, and Mr. 
I’s. Hamilton for the iteecu,Brigade. Mr. 
G. M. Boger, In the abeenoe of Ms. I. W, 
Ben net, made the finnnotal report, end in 
doing no solicited continued support from 
tbe cltlrena. Tbe work reported by these 
several committees has already been made 
public lo tbe annual report publtaned last 
week. Mr. Oolvllle, the General Becretary, 
also made a lew remark», acknowledging 
several anonymous subscriptions and the 
•ajf-eaerlflclng donation ot the price ot an 
oyster supper made by one ot the volun
teer companies, end the anniversary col
lection donated by the Oddfellows. Mr. W. 
Bov man then gave a vocal solo In a pleas
ing voice end Bev. Mr. Bborey offered 
a prayer of thanksgiving.

A MAOBIFIOBBT ADPBBSS 
Bev. Mr. Patterson, of Toronto, then 

gave an address. The rev. gentlemen wan 
In Peterborough only a few weeks ago. and 
hie earnest style of speaking made many 
warm friends for him here. Being special
ly Interested In young men a work, bln ad
dress was one aimed directly at tbe young 

, end wan delivered with a fervor and 
warmth that bespoke the speaker s earnest- 

lie told the young men that It wan a 
mistake to think that religion would 

encumbrance in tbe race 
of life and pointed out that In the 
Bible were found tbe essential 
maxima for sueoeee In Ills. In that book 
were found all tbe maxima necessary to 
suocees. while all that would mar tbe young 
man s life wee condemned In It. He warned 
tbe young men against drifting Into skep
ticism, .eying tant tbe grant statesmen, 
poets and men who bed left a name behind 
them bad moulded and fashioned tbelr 
lives In accordance with tbe Word ot God. 
In clowns be spoke to those who had de
cided the matter and were on the Lord s 
side, telling them there wea work to he 
done and exhorting them with God s help 
to labor on. to buckle on the armour, and 
soon they Would receive the victor s 
crown end hear Him nay. “Well done, thou 
good nod faithful servant.'

While tbe collection was befog rained the 
choir rendered a pleating anthem. Mies 
Hail Inking the solo. The Y. M. 
O. a. buna also rendered e sacred 
selection. Mener». J. Miller. A 
Hiller, Bowman and Bbellon rendered a 
vocal quartette, and the meeting closed 
with the benediction pronounced by Bev. 
Mr. Davidson___________________

> IS rasent ton Beam.
On Thursday evening next, fen. Mod.wfl 

b, prevented here "Z*x, the Megle Queen.' 
Of tbe representation, the Pall Klv.r Dally 
Globe of Dec. «, soya : "Zoeo, the Magic 
Queen." wee not greeted by e very large 
andlenoe last night, owing to tbe extremely 
stormy weather, but those t rasent were 
wall satisfied wtlh to. bill presented The 
pleoe baa been greatly changed tine» last 
presented here, and Is now more In the 
style of a musical comedy than formerly. 
A large number of sougr. dances nod epee- 
tallies are Introduced. The chereetere 
were til well sustained and some eery 
bright end brassy speeltiUee were Intro
duced. The spectacular and scenic effects 
were admirably srfimged and tbe perform
ance did pot Bag the Interest nt any time. 
Mine Benda, ae Queen Z -no, played her 
perl capitally. Mr. Adame made up ex
cellently ae the widow end hie shirt dance 
• caught the house.' One of the best feat
ures of the evening was the portrayal of en 
Irish ehnraeter by C. B. Edwards. He made 
an Instantaneous hit. end deservedly », 
too' tar many of hie notice and witticisms 
were new end good. Hie danting also eras 
well done, and h» staging Up tap. The 
UMfnrmahnT will he rep sated to-night sad 
» well worthy of attendance ' Plan of the 
house nt O metres'# drug store. Hunter-et

ldlt

YOUNG'S POINT PENCILLINGS

WsFFvaleee sf I be Weeh-IBe Inch Bruise 
- Ollier lines.

Corrtspamdtnc* of tu Reviev.
Lock* Bridge.—We bad -an official visit 

from our old friend Mr. Tbos. Waters 
from Lindsay, overseer of public works 
for the Ontario Government. He Is going 
to recommend to the Department to have 
* hew Iron swing bridge serose the locks 
here In piece of the old wooden one now 
faetftpproecblng decay. Tom is the men

Skating!—Oo Friday test Meure. Griffin 
and Burgeee, juniors. from L&ketteld. came 
up the Bmitbtown side of the lake on skates 
In 80 minutes. Not bad skating for tbe 
distance.

Cord Wood—Any amount of cord wood 
—dry and green-passing through here 
this winter going south. It must be a 
staple article somewhere.

Brick—Nothing like bricks of alLdascrip
tion. Mr. Richard Heard la Hiding brick 
drawn from Peterborough to veneer his 
residence he bad erected last spring; also 
Mr. Jas. Held, farmer, la following suit.

THE HEN’S LAMENT.
Arras irk eh forcing or vas N’kiwuy 

■ ILL, FLAOIRG Five CENTS DUTY FEE 
IK)IE* on CANADIAN EGGS IMPORTED IN
TO THE V. S.

Dear blee* ms, boss, hut you look cross 
When you come round us feeding ; 
la your crops short, or was you In court.
Has law-sucks you been bleeding ?
Is pulse too quick ; say, are you sick 
With low, depressed digotionT 
Have you been foiled for all you tolled 
Through some unsafe Inventing

Makes you no sad ?
In mirth and glee you brought lo me 
My morning meal hot steaming;
Now husks of grain I plek in pain 
And with sharp hunger screaming;
Your face wore smiles when egg* In pi lea 
You gathered from my laying;
All duty free they brought to thee 
A profit good and peylng.

Glad times for you.
goes, don't deny the reason why 
You spread my feed so thinly,
I know she cause, these Yankee laws 
Planned by that crane. McKinley.
Afraid of men, he struck the hen.
To foree her from her coeel u ; >
Vpon her eggs he duly pegs—

»Yee, five whole reels per dozen—
Through pure revenge.

Though sharp'he pricks, hie cunning tricks 
Is nothing but scar nation ;
Not only men, but the poor hen 
To force to anoexailon.
Bel all hie Mils or hitter pills,
Whether plaie or sugar-coated.

i draw us down from that old rrowu 
To which we are devoted

By Ilfs long ties.
By MeKiuley'fi whim, IPs well for him 
That I don't do hie cooking;
Iwonld give the' swell t ne with e smell 
That would eel him to puke log.
Their eagle's claws or stringent laws 
Are baits too slim and greasy.
To draw wise men, far less a hen.
Into tbelr Union easy.

I tell them plain.
Thf Yankee chape may toes*thcir cape, 
Hejolclng how they spank us : 
fh*mgl> they should beg, no, not one egg 
WHIT lay for those Yankees 
This secret, boat, you must keep close.
Toe y can’t live on euetlon;
We heu» are boon l when spring ec-mts lound 
To atop our egg production —

To them, at least.
noms, cheer up boas, your bead high toss.
The cablegrams come thronging ; 
our friend, John Bail, with love so full,
For Canadian egg" are longing.
On Brtijxln'n shore an open door.
Both free and wide espanded;
Weih price#, too, that will pay you 
For every egg safe landed.

• Thank you, John BulL
Wo Yankee snipes, no stars or stripes 
Shall frighten, rule or bore os ;
Red, white and blue, loved, free and true,
We hepe may long wave o'er uh.
Good bossuAUneulfeed me, your h« n 

rich me laying ÏBèocUoa, 
nd I will lay, yea, «very day.

But send them o'er thaooean-
To Britain's Jele.

Wm. Telford, Smith.

REVIEWS.
Ter CRRTURT—The ttrat LoaUlmeuV ot 

Um selectfoce from Talleyrand e long- 
expected memoirs le the muet striking 
feature of the January Oeetery. A sketch 
ot Talleyrand hy Minister Whitelaw Held 
prefaces this instalment. The opening 
pagre tell of Talleyrand’s neglected child
hood, and hie entry Into Parisian society. 
They also give hie views ot La Fayett*. and 
tbe effect of the American on the French 
Revolution ; some account of the beginnings 
of tbe latter; a very contemptuous opinion 
•f tbe Duke of Orleans; a eketch of the 
author’s stay In England and the United 
8tatee, and a highly Interesting conver
sation between himself and Alexander 
Hamilton on Free Trade and Protection. 
Before plunging into the Gold Discovery 
the California aeries pause# at the Pioneer 
Spanish Families lo California, of which 
Mr. Charles H. Shinn writes with special 
reference to the Vallejos, a supplementary 
paper, Mr. John T. Doyle, giving an 
account of the eoot^mperary life In the 
Spanish Missions of Alta California. Both 
articled are illustrated from authentic 
ourcoe. Further glimnaes of the simple 
iud courteous pastoral life before tbe gold 

discovery are afforded by a series of abort 
article# In the department of Californians. 
Under the title A Romance of Morgan's 
Bough Riders, a contribution la made to 
the group of article* on the experiences of
Ïrlsooers of war. T tie frontispiece of the 
anuary Century is a portrait of the 

sculptor Augustus Baint-Gaudene, engrav
ed by Whitney from a painting by Kenyoa 
Oux. Mr. Coffin, the artist and art crftlc, 
writes a sketch of Kenyon Cox’s artistic 
career, and there are two other pictures lu 
this number by Mr. Cox The opening 
artlel* of the number Is C. W. Coleman's 
description of the floe old mansions along 
the Lowgr James, with a number of pictur
esque Illustration» by Harry Fenn. There 
are other choice articles, abort stories by 

iter# Thahet. G-o A. Hibbard. Viola 
>*eboro and Miss Carpenter and con

tinuations ol Colonel Carter of Carters- 
ville and 8l*ter D doruea, besides tbe usual 
Interesting departments.

Scribner’s Magazine for January opens 
the fifth year and ninth volume or a peri
odical, which from Its tiret lesue was 
a popular euooeee. and which has continued 
to grow rapidly In public favor. Its pros
pectus for 1891 coutatog the name* of a 
number of contributors who are unrlvallled 
lo tbelr special fields—men like Henry M. 
Stanley, James Bryce, Hir Edward Arnold, 
and Robert Louie Stevenson. Tha readers 
of the Railway and Electric aeries will be
Clad to know that a similar series on Ocean 

tsamebipe Is promised. The lesue for 
January contains a number of striking 
featurre-flret among them Henry 11. 
Stanley a article on the Pigmies, which 
Is entirely distinct from bis book* and 
written Since Its publication expreeeiy f»r 
the Magazine. Other features are Blr Ed
ward Arnold's second paper on Japan, with 
Robert Blum’s remarkable Illustrât lone; 
the first of a two-part story by Frank A 
Stock too, in his moat amusing manner. 
Mr. msRley'e paper on the Plgmlea ot the 

oom pee t 
that

Orest African Forest is bis
and complete presentation of all that 
he learned about these strange dwarfs 
throughout the_ many months of his

(Toronto:
Magazine

fouraey across Africa.
1 hr Methodist 1________

William Briggs). - The Methodist 
begins its S3rd volume with a capital Janu
ary number. It la considerably enlarged, 
and la more copiously Illustrated than ever. 
Tbe romantic région of the Black Forest 1» 
fully described with pen and pencil in two 
articles, one by the Editor and the other by 
Mr. Aigernoon Blackwood. Lord Braesey
Ee an account of Um return vofage of 

Sunbeam after the lamented death of 
y Braes-y in the Southern seas. The 

Hev. Mr. Bond In hie charming Vagabond 
Vignette# gives an account of the journey 
from Baalbfto over the two Lebanon# to 
Bey rout and Bidon. Rev. M. R Knight be-
Sne what promises to be an Important ser- 

• on the Canadian poste, with a mono
graph on Arthur John LoekharL An able 
paper by tb* Bev. W. Arthur, M i., la that 
sailed The Mission of Methodism la Parity- 
lag and Kle rating Society. A new depart 
ment of PopuiarBcteuce le Introduced wits 
two papers-one oe The Wonders of a Cel
estial Journey, and tbe other. The Former 
level of the Upper Lakes, with an engrav
tag. A thrtlT --------- --------
Derry, by Ja

h story 
Bills, is given, and

SOUTH MONAGHAN NEWS.
Correoponihnce of the Hevte 

Obituary.—We are sorry to announce to 
the readers of the Review of this neighbor
hood tbe death «-f Mr John Heron, of 
Centre ville, who died on Sunday morning, 
Jan. 4th, at 3 o'clock: He was a very 
resident, having ieeided In tbe vicinity for 
over forty yesre He was a native of 1rs 
land and emigrated to this country during 
the early part of its history. He was s 
shoemaker by trade and carried on an « x 
tensive bus lose* at one time In the at*»* 
named village. There la no doubt tbe old 
gentlemen wilt be greatly ml seed, ae he al
ways bad a pleasant word for everybody, 
He attended the divine aervloea regularly 
and the latter part of his life bas been spent 
preparing himself for that life beyond tbe 
grave. He leaves behind oneaoo, Mr. Jamra 
Heron.of Gent re ville, and several daughter 
Tbe funeral took pleoe on Tuesday, Jar. 
•th, and procw*ded to the Presbyterian 
burylng-ground tar Interment. Mauy 
friends and relations were present to wit
ness the last of a moral and highly respect 
ed citizen The deceased's friends and rela 
tlone will hav* the deep sympathy oT this 
neighborhood In their bereavement.

To-night

Mr. G. Oumprloht le In town Order 
eta, be left at Messrs. Taylor * McDon
ald's or Mr. A. L. Oaets'store. lydltl

■sSadarr.
1 be celebrated Belndetr Brand Coffee 

and Milk, ready tor use. Ask for It at 
Alzx. Ei.t-ioTT'e, XHOeorec- it- dti

Remember
Heallk by Sm4 Uvlus

For your choice Hams, Bacon, and fteeb 
meet». Three lb# saueag#. 20c. Ontario 
telephone 190. Bell W John J. Howden. 4SI
Gcorge-*t.______ ________ <i8''

JehBSlen's Field Herr
I have been appointed sole agent f«»r the 

town and county of Peterborough for 
Johnston's Fluid Beef and Beef Ootdlel. A 
large stock on band and the trade supplied 
at wholesale prices. Alex. Elliott, 353 
George-et., Peterborough. <*152

The Foresters

I Make All ethers ■■Mir.
Ihe noted Cheap House, no Inferior ateck. 

all fresh goods and bought for cash, from 
the beet firme In Canada. Therefore, par
tir# buying for cash can rely on 
buying lull y 10 per cent, cneaper from 
me than any house in the trade. People 
wonder fioW ft tv; they eay 1 most buy 
bankrupt stock, but do; being aware of the 
amount of inferior goods which must be 
thrown before the public. 1 keep clear 
of alt such. Try me «***» and be convinced. 
W. J. Morrow, the not-d Tea, Grocery-aod 
Liquor Holier.   07wj

Skating Rink.

The Iti». Ose. II. Th.yei, of Bonibnn, tod. 
Mk,s: "11-,th mvsslf and wife owe oer li.sslo 
Shiloh's Con.u option Oats." Kee «letql.no 
A. Beholrld, Il,oc«l«t. Tstnxbpeoaeh

"He________
hues Fries tit 
hySehnBetd.

e leetiee end fresrsnt rer. 
ri Bush Feeds by Ow. 

Prtsrhnr. ash

A « stitnt Xmcrlfies
" Which side do you Ile ou V* asked the 

physician lo attendance on an editor who 
was eery III. " Neither, replied the editor, 
rallying at once, " nty paper I» published 
on strict upright principals, eren to stat
ing the fact. In buetafwi, especially about 
tbe teas Hawley Bros., tbe tea merchant, 
cell. The tea, are good, pure and reliable 
besides they are ebeap. I ry them and 
you will do your patients good. dll-w3

Carnival

This I. the Tim.
to get good bai gaine In staple and fancy 
groceries, wine and liquors. Oooderham'e. 
Seagram s end Walker e Whl.klee lo wood 
end bottle». Finest brands-of Wines 
Brandies sod lrleb and Scotch Wblakle# In 
bottles and wood. Oeuadlan Alra L.ball . 
and Carling's Alee and Porter. Wbile Label, 
out Edge/DoWe, (Montreal), and Ambroe. 
A Winslow s tie in wood aod bolt lea. Aieo 
Baas’ Ale and Guinea* " Dublin Stout. 
Mineral Waters. Vests. Lllble aod 
Apoollnarls water kept In stock. Stapleton 
A Eleombe. ---------- -*

To-night

We have in stock now a 
supply of Ball Pointed Pens 
and a large quantity of the 
“ ” Pen, of which
samples have l>een sent out 
by mail.

SAtLSBURY BROS., 
3I$S George-et.

Harvard-
C*1 Faculty of

nchitlSmpi
Hamid Uni • froeilhe Mtdi-
rtarraru p airrmiy, uir isewx «01
J#» fifidjM proved to he the 
1 for nil Thront TrtwbUfi and Co 
■«■ OolSy. Fl—it to th# 

A 1.4«lately free trae lojnrioes Ingredient», 
bottle# Me, hslf the prie# of infertor remedtee. 
^A^^Làwesecs, Msetwl. Keèk tm te

k TELEPHONE DIALOGUE
Between Dolan the Clothier and 

a Review News Gleiner.
JUST LISTMN TO IT.

News deaaer.-Hello! Ceoirel Office.
Central Office.-Hello yourself.
News Gleeeer.—Give me Dole* the Clothier.
Ceotrsl Office.—All right, go ahead.
Dulse the Clothier -II.Uo 1 Well, what is K.
News Gieearr.—Cee om of the Review • 

mdeet nt techs, speak with Mr. Dolen hlaieelf.
Dolan the Clothier.—Certaialy, of eounr, 

oely too glad.
N.w. Gleeeer.-What Is the com# of the 

crowd erooud yoer store ?
Dolen Ihe Clothier.—Nothing usual. No 

tragic eeeot end nothing of s comical nature. 
Biz b quite lively, store i. foM of ootfomtn sad 
tbe clerks ere flying around.

News Gle.eer.-I have jest heard that there 
wee e greet jam «round yuer corner and I did’zt 
know bat I ooold gain perticalere for e local 
item.

Dolen the Clo fckr.-to* caa by mskieg my 
Vitjiit— the subject. Sey that I have steaks ef 
bergeiee for ell classes yoeng aed eld. Mention 
the one-price system and also mention how 
pleessd lam lo show people goods buy or not 
boy.snd also pat is that Inchsngs goods will-

____ _____________ _ j ly end imprsesirely
a*sting that 'hey'ere efUr th# bar»sine I am 
offering in Winter dothlny. To eat it short 
wiite op e t*o lech notice. Twill do ms gned 
end year r timer as renders will be {Jeehet ead 
court nier d Good day. TfUt’e el1.

TH08. DOLAN A Oo
CLOTHIERS AND IVRNISHK*^

AMI MA F# NSTSKBX.
Mrs,WI nslow's Boot hing 8yrop has 1

by millions of mothers for children__ „___
for over Shy years with perfect sueeeee. I ire- 
lie vee the little MuOhrer at onor. prod 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child l,
pain, and the little eberub awakes as "br ___
as a button." It 1* very pleasant to taste, 
mk>thee the child, softens the gums allays 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and 
Is the beet known remedy for diarrheas, 
whether arising from teething or other cannes. 
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

To-night
Remember the Forester» 

Carnival To-night.

Catarrh cored, health and sweet bresth core 
aa Shiloh s Catarrh remedy. Price BO cents. 
Nasal Injector tree. Sold hy Oeo.A. Schofield 
dragtriet, Peterborough

CAKES!
For a Good Cake, leave your orders at

Long Bros.
Ala, home-made take. Iced sad alotir eras
es» Med. Wedding Breakfsti. and Mrentnu 
Parties C.lersd tar. Oyster Petits, ends ta 
order. Oer sleek ef Candles Is ,ure nod made 

by ourstirea
No. UM and 411 Seerge-st.

'HARV/lRt-'
* In tvimtr >MM.nMrieno.«a«dfUf Ut. I Lev.,

IrtDPP. Out. —-••Hs>»et u-M-.l ft e-lf

S3

ÜB. B. E. MtKKNZIK, B. A.
Ixctarer On Ortl 
men’s Medical Coll

Bloor-at W. (near Yongo-et.) Toronto, 
saltation from 10 to $. On Friday and I 

. day by appointment only.

«■eh. ne RntnrUay, Jen. 34IR, sag mmmw 
MmaanlMSsiiheOraatfCeeiral ■wtef.

. wl-41-lyr

Penions who here bad difficulty In obtain- 
.. # in* Spectacles or Eyeglewee to suit them end

who are troubled with Imperfect vision, 
either by night or day should veil on W. A. _

SANDERSON and have e free examination of their eyes made.
Oculist* Preerrlptloiw Cerefelly Filled.

W. A. 8ANDERSON,
bj-Yesigiit tbstbip.

ZDCUL-A-ZtsTS

Great -4 Holiday Sale !
. ' Now Going on all this Month.

D&XS8 GOODS, 8, 10, 12^ 15 and 20c. Shades all new. 
CrXTOfflTXS, 8, 10 and 12jc., worth tO per cent, more than I 

am asking for them.
ITS, Large Stock, $2.50, $3.00, $3.60 and $4.00. Thi*

________ is a big reduction from old prices. Call and see them.
SHXSTZ27ŒS AND COTTONS, At old prices, cheaper then you 

can set them at the mille jiwt now.
LACE OUBTAINB. 76c., $1.00, $1.25 per «et.
WHITE QT7ILT8, $1.00, SI.86, $1.50, large «zee. 
FLANNELETTES. 8, 10, 12Jc. All new patterns.

Table Linen. Napkins, Towels, at your own prime.
J. DOL.A3V.

EXTRAORDINARY
VALUES!

Urn tun inff Saturday morning, January 
Unit, and continuing until February lut. we wilt 
offer all WXNTSB CLOTHING, in our Men’», Youths' 
and Children’s Ileparlments, at a QUARTER OFF 
original prices. Everything in ottr Great Clothing 
Stock comes under the scalping Knife o/ a 
QLARTER OFF. Nothing reserved. If you want 
clothing of any description, don't fall lo take ad
vantage of the eutraordinary values ire will offer 
gin before stock-taking—February 1st. He guar
antee A RIGGER SATING on EVEft\ purchase, 
no mailer irhat inducements others may hold out.

City Clothing Store, George-et.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.
FUUKIEKS.------------

We have in stock and are mak
ing daily some very choice 
(JA PES in Seal and Persian 
Combination, Otter, Beaver, Per
sian Lamb, Grey Lamb and Ae- 
tradian. We make to match 
Cape in all the leading Fora. 
Uur Muffs for Ladies range in 
price from

$1.^0 to $30.00.
Furs of all classes Remodelled, Dyed and Repaired.

FAIRWEATHER A Oo.
Lwdtae Hatter, and Punters, oeurgu a*. Peserboroueh

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
Ids. Co’y, Toronto
Is making Steady, Solid 

Satisfactory

K| Life, fr ani Pnpmift
Canadian Coipaiy.

.AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,041,OSS.

vnuu____
^--------8. y. MoKmuou,

D. Fasss Faeusa. Nr. Ysrt,
JOHN F. ELLIS,^Managing Director.

W. A. HORKIN8
Sift»*
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DID HE KILLH.MSELF ?

A MtUt VMl Her Mrolh#.-# « «»rpw la

Galt. Mb 1A—On returning to tfce bonee 
after a abort absence ymterday Mias Little, 
daughter of the late John Little, four mike 
west of Blair, ewwnded the stain and wae 
horrified to we lier brother James, aged ». 
<i*l la djAtb with a gun by hie ride. The 
loaded gun bad been behind the young wan'a 
trunk In hie mow. and whether it went off 
when be at tempted to draw It out or whether 
it waa at* intentional act le not known.

WANTED TO TRADE WIVES.

A JHiltr* ItMlliM to Interfere la A
Mritug* Family Arrangement

CoLcwnrs, lud., Jan.. 15.—A eenaational 
report come* from Williamsburg relative to 
Frank Helm* of that place, and Daniel Hmitfa 
of I’artos City,, agreeing to swap wives. 
Tlie Helm* roupie were diaoooaolate because 
they had no children, and the Smiths because 
they were being favored with too many. 
My the swap. Smith’s wife, four children and 
a email farm were to go to Helms, and 
Helms' wife and email town pr->perty to 
smith. Hut Justice Kush of Carina City, on 

I whom they depended to aatiefy She law while 
they wem satisfying themedvee. could not 
find it in the U*4« where the authority for 
divorce ami reman iage under snob circum- 
stancee bas ever been given. Hence he got 
from un.ler Uw r^rmeibihty they sought to 
impose in him, ami the sw ap hang* fire

“TORONTO TOPICS.

r.atenaive Fir* A New I’rofruar daw
rral KaSee el Interest.

Toronto, Jan. 16.—K. M. Lott of Loudon, 
Ktiglaad, has beep elected to the profemnr- 
«dut» in musk-dot Trinity university rend- 
C ■ *<uuit by Uie death of Prof. George W. 
IRratby.

.... urok* out at an early hour yeeter- 
b»y morning in the store-room of William 
Last, umbrella manufacturer; «6 Yonge- 
i‘treet Peeked away in it was the stock of 
the ineolveht Cohmial Umbrella Company, 
which Mr. Kiel had recently purchased from 
the asigwe The firemen soon bud the 
(lames under control, but not before some 
»4<*w> worth of damage had been sustained. 
'The kwe is covered by insurance

«èlgantlc Lottery swindle.
Xaw Voax, Jan. l.V-Rlwanl H. Horner, 

a Wall-street hanker, was arrested here to
day charged with violating the Federal 
lottery law by sending through the mails 
lottery circulars, etc. It is stated Horner is 
the chief agent in this city of the various 
indemnity bonds of Austria, Hungary and 
other foreign countries, which bonds are, ft 
is claimed, merely lottery policy certificates, 
the succès* of the holders depending upon 
drawings from a wheel. The extent to which 
them bonds are dealt in in this country ex- 
«weds the Louisiana lottery business in its 
busiest times, and a postoffleo inspector pro 
nounoee the schema a gigantic swindle.

Have Mirth le a Quartet 
COWWBLUIVILLB.’ Pa., Jan. IS.—Maggie 

llobeson, aged 19 year*, a servant employed 
>t the Dean House, bas given birth to a 
quartet of hoys They are all healthy and 
well developed

When be- father beard of the affair he at
tempted suicide. William Gray, a neighbor, 
discovered him in the top of a tree with a 

. Adr#wn razor iu h> hand about to cut his 
throat, but disarmed him in tiibe t-rV^prwvwit 
the deed.

James Kâue i* the man she chargee with 
the paternity of tier children. Kane is an 
iron worker and i* thought to be In Pitts
burg, _ . X . _ .

- : ----------- V. 4 •
I'unr Flree in a Night.

Monthkal, Jan. 15.—A fire that threat- 
•<urd to be werioii* broke out to-night in the 

‘ rear of tMi < >aig-*trect, in Fortification - 
fane, over the premise* of G K Aspinall, 
machinist. It «prend to lb* Itomiaioo Quilt 
Wrrfcs, l«t the whole brigade was called out 
■ud the fire ties «pii-kly brought under 
controL The dama** will amount to $5000. 
This wa* the fourth and most serious fire 
b» night.

WKBt'Ro, Jau. 15.—About 12S this , 
morning fire was discovered in P. E. f^hatu--'' 
Mean's n agon and l laoksniith shop, which 
•lentroved the building, together with an ad
joining dwelling occupied by Mrs. 
K*liy. Shambles»'* loss will reach $3000. 
mttuml iu the British American for $1800;
1'. J. Lacroix, owner of building occupied by 
Mrs. Kelly, loss $400, insured for $235 in 
British American. Dr. Mite hell's office fin 
<.ppc«tte corner slightly damaged.

Accident to n Minister. 
BveuoY.XK.Jaii. To.—Rev. A. Tolmie at

tendri the pray <-i meet ing at the PrsebyUr- 
lau Church and was in the shed preparing to 
drive home, when lie xllpped and fell on the 
hard k*. striking the back of his head ao 
severely as to stun him. and at preesot writ
ing has not yet regained perfect conscious-

V.

Choicest Brands

FLOURi
BAKERS and PASTRY

----- JkV—

Quality Guaranteed.

ZETIEjIEjID =
411 kinds always on hand. Orders 

, left at Ormond k Wale he or Mo 
Donalds drug stores will be 

i promptly attended to.

Mill Telrphsae la IM.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

X

• Twin roses by the rephyr blown apart. 
Only to meet again more close, and share 
The Inward fragrance of each other** heart."*

LIZMIIEJ I

First quality Lime, in any 
quantity, for eale and d> 
live ed to any part of the 
town. Builders, contract
ors, eto. eupp'led promptly 
at current prime. Lime 
house, at O.T.R Station

A. RUTHERFORD.

So Keats describes the lovers in “ Isebells."’ Many lovers have 

been separated because the health of the lady in the ease failed. No 

man finds attraction in a woman who is subject to nervous excitability, 

exhaustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms and other distressing, nervous 

symptoms, commonly attendant upon functional , derangement and 

organic diseases peculiar to women.
The retpfdy for all such maladies is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip

tion. As a soothing and strengthening nervine it is unequal. >1. As au 

invigorating tonic, it impart^ tjrength to the uterine organ- as well as Jo 
the whole system. Contains no alcohol to inebriate ; no sugar or syrup 
to derange digestion ; a legitimate hiedicine, not a beverage.

For all displacements, as prolapsus, retroversion, antéversion and 

flexions, causing weak and aching back, hearing-down sensations, ulcera

tion, unnatural discharges and kindred ailments, the “ Favorite Prescrip
tion ” is an unequaled remedy, and the only guaranteed one.

You only pay for the good yon get in using Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 

Preemption.

Can yon ask more?
World’s Dispensary Medical Association. Proprietor,. Ilulfalo, N. Y.

hirnd some and very 
line of"

useful

e cee o o © ©_o o c~ o o &.o~e: coo o'Q'oo

Case Goods
> o©ceceocccoeooeoo

COMPRISING

TALK Of THE C«Y

lAiijfh, Imf >
i.

Hied From the MWts.
Erix. Jan. 14. —John Hunter. »uu of late 

Wilkm Hunter, of 4th line, Caledon. whik 
attending to bis dutiee as brakesman on 
board a train, nearing Montreal, fell off the 
train through breaking of the chain, when 
the wheels wait over him, cutting one of hie 
legs off above the ankle. He was taken to 
the Montreal hospital, where he died. He 
Area 27 years old. His father once owned 
Duffer in La «e.

It I*. Iltd**tl.
Cora—Ye-v Hattie says that Jack made her 

a most impassioned declaration—actually 
threw himself at her feet—
’ Dora—Really! Refreshing change, isn’t it, 
when one remembers how often she’s thrown 
herself at hie head!

Running Big Blah*.
He!—Will yon be a sister to me?
She {Indignantly)—Albert—Mr. Brown— 

what do yon mean!
" He—Rr—well—it’s this way, you know. 
I’m always expecting a contrary answer, 
and 1 thought maybe you’d any? “No. hut 
I’ll be a wife*1

Tit far Tat.
Visiting Friend—How are you coining uni 
Hick Man-Well, the doctors have given 

me ep, end now I have struck a way to 
get well. I will give up" the doctors, i’ll
gel wean with them.

It Was Ml* Creed.
•‘Do yon believe in the tariff f"
“You bet 1 do, young feller. I’ve got « 

soft job In the Custom-House. "

Personal I y Applied.
>*aiTott— I behave in practising what yon

Wlggi*-Indeed: Vous 
faith In my ideas, then.

t have greet

Monlaunt—You ir-vm‘t eat so much. Kg -. 
berk Yon will make yourself akk.

Egbert—Doe’t care if 1 do. Daddv. This 
was the turkey that kilted my pet klttwi

A Meaetartared Product.
“1 wonder where eU the ^poalwte of the 

ixmntry come from.” remarked Mrs. Cub- 
huge; “there are so maay of them. ’

“Have you never beard of the ex utenon 
of the Siapr Manufacturing Cempaayl* 
asked Cabbage.

Bm Par Oft
Mrs. Toppelt—Has Mr. Toppett goae up 

yW!
R levator man—Yes,

« :
s stops*e# every floor an’ ant due at th* 
if UR 1115

You need help to i sise 
eaa heave a m^Ii ttioaa.

Most people tbinli of the marna lin lié, 
that it1» knotty, but ;t*s nbx».z 

Why not send out n little I Jarman bond to 
play for tlie gUo*t-tinncer*# Tills would -top

Erhkt.eeofipiety. “How to* minister* 
face shire*!’ x‘Y«’S. and just look at hk
ooat.”

The WaiKl.-rti.jtJ<’w of Joke* They are 
still hunting for tilg Foot. l‘< » Imp* be t- in

There’s something «b fut a nretry wDnits 
that one cannot admire. Hf course, vre re* 
fere to the btlk-r fellow*.

A beer iucvrno with a • Iminpagno ta* .■ i* 
an nnfortunai e mibiuat km, bin a very com
mon one with American*.

Job got his cer’ifinate J«»-|witieuce lief ore 
he wa« obliged to gu out and buy Christmas 
presents for all his i*e!ative*.

The world never knows wbht luutl pray
ers a man can offer until he is called up ii 

, to pray for the sins of his neighlWir--.
Waite—“What women lack, ns n ruK i* 

earnestness of application. ’ Polie—“You 
never saw a woman hppiyiug f«»r a divorce, 
did yoqf ’

Boy (who has been caught ploying bill 
Sunday)—“8a y, Mister Cop |pointing to 
waves), there e wane Satibat Ii breaker*: why 
don't you stop them ” 4

Senso—“There are a* good ti-h iu tlie m*a 
as ever were caught. ’ Rodd-“Botter, if 
you believe the fishermen. It is always tlie 
big ones that get away. *-

Someone propost* 1 to take Succi to Wa^i 
ington the la*t day of hi* f»*t, that he 
might show to the office seeker* s-tmetiody 
hungrier than themselves.

First tramp—“Ho you want me to go 
end ring the door-bell while you sit here 
end reste Necond tramp—“Ye*, Clarence: 
you press the button an«l I do tlie rest.

•Charley Naivyo i* a sort of g» a* y 
please boy, isn't he! ' said one Washington 
girl to another. “It has been-my observa
tion Hint he never please* tv go, win th • 
sadly nfKiken reply.

1 jink*—* ‘Go drie»« inHtiank.< ! —How do 
y»<i happen to be trnudling a Lu by carriage *” 
Bhanks—“I borrow.il it of my *«-tcr. It’s, 
to protect myself from being run into by 
other baby carriage*. "

A woman. If she is an actreai, can aasdy 
break a contract, out a good woman the 
other day contracted a l»reak. Her iDxo» 
muscle drew up and split her thigh b >i* .

Hie Cousin (from Ht. Paul»—What are 
Baratoga chips. Jack# Jack Buckpuw 
(promptly' — Wbite» a .toiler, reds «vv. a .4 
blues ten on «•twenty-five-dolla*- limit

“And are you really e« «gaged to yvuog 
Charlie Quibble! Why, Ws nothing but e 
poor lawyer!** “Well, he won't be king, if 
be pleads every suit as successfully a* h* ha#

He—Now, Ml* Evelyn, yon wouldn't k «* 
a young man under any circumstauc 
would vou* Hhe—Of course not.
Why# She—Becaui 
initiative

mTB 6k«tup (angrily)—bat oxoti*e hava 
you for being out so late, sir F Husband— 
“Excuse (hie)—why, 1 ha<l a tip top one 
w hen I teft the club, but I must have lost it 
w hen 1 fell d«»wu.“

Pleasure is Akin to Paiu.—“Oot a pain, 
my pua», ’ “Yeth, uitsmmv; it btirth like 
anything when 1 loach IV “Then, don’t 
touch it, tkar.” “BuL mummy, I want to 
thee how much it hnnh."

TURKISH

Carver Sets,
Ladies’ end Gentlemen's

COMPANIONS
Those Goods are the Best 

English Make.

KINGÀN&Co

II*--And
•'.ouM lake IU*

The etatee of all oreaae and function, are 
la reciprocal rapport or proportion. Weak 
or«»ne cannot put fort» powerful function*, 
or alow oreaae quick funcUoua Had man 
keeo created e purely mental belnr, he 
would hare Deeded eo bodyibut we eee man 
an n compound b#ln«, corepoeed of mind 
nod body Thte mind and body are clonely 
to tor-related, end mlechlef or dleenae In 
tea In aure to eHeet tan other.

How extreawly Decennary then to pre
term oureeltree mentally nod physically 
from dleeare. It the brain In tired end 
wearied, remember that tàe body will eooa 
feel the effect» The Barren are perhaps 

,k and uaatruos ; be assured that tbte 
will brine oo some era re malady, from 
which you may Buffer severely. Keep both 

da. eerree aad body In been e harmon
ious state at worn law that disease cannot 
lay bold. To eeeeraUle desired state, eee 
Paine's Celery Oompound when out-of- 

te. By IU tlehely use you aeefd 
Iroubioe and euffertne. end ad.I years to
yderexteteeee " - ^

EASY TO UBS.

Tbcy arc Fast
They are Beautiful.

They are Brilliant

•DAP WONT FADE THEM.

... CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

re rooms, • • 427 George-st.
Residence, - 16 Beaeon-el.
UUJ. ReeMemw. M6 fitewari 

street. Telephone -

Have YOU used them ; if not, try and

One Packagre equal to two of 
any other make. '

Bend pmtBa/orSsmpUCmrdSMd Book ttflmêtrmetiMU.

IH—S'Wi aeserel flew i.eeWrn aM 
jaWEAE, llbtmomOMilHt rABTSOFROaV. puSlelf MWHec MU TUUTIUt-arM«i to a day. 

lea leetlJy to* AS Walm«ad Farr%w leaelriea Write fto*. 
awwipllfl fide*. ribleadMsaend presTe malVd denied)frein
MM* HUE MEMCAk CO., BUFFALO, N. V

II

HARVARD 19

Wehswe uwrd Harward Bronchial Nynip lu rur 
family and And It an •iceltoot rmtetly C C Coltiy, 
l’rr*ij*iit of the Council. Houee of Comm. i «.
Ottawa-----“ I have need it mywlf for Tl:r .t i
li me and And It Very •Skastoua." Br». A. il. 
«'hMwhrrs, NtyuM.

CLARK & GIBSON
have now on view and for 

sale eoiu-i
VERY FINE GOODS !

—(XJN81S1 l\U or-----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
led Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns. -

Maffnzlne»,

Periodical*, 
Illustrated Paper*,

ÏAtUJ, Music,
and all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very beat 
style of the art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

LIMITXD,

BookitiKDEK*. Stationxrs A Ac- 
cocmt Book Makukactvrer*.

330 George-st.

Ask to I i their

English Oak Goods
SCOTCH PKB6LK JKWKLLKRÏ

KABK, CHOlCt AVI) KKAVTIfTL.

Capital .................. .$W00J*r> fl
Heeerve Kued................U P,90P

WATCHES, CLOCKS 
carefully repel re i.

IM Haaievsi.,

end JEWELLERY 

d tee re ami of Site

Hamrd
•• lh**< ».■«■>■■! »yr» —1 *"

PBTBRBORO’ BRANCH. 

SAVINGS BANK
| Special. Advabtagb* are derived by de- 
; l»o*uing money In our Mariage Bank I)epert-

1. “Okk Dollar saved U one d* liar earned.’
2. Da roe mi of Ox* Dollar and upwards 

I are reeel wefi and l ate rest allowed thereon.
« *. Iwtxrbst is added to the principal on the

31st day uf May and «Mb day of November, la
*Tmu*Tkt beare Interest from the day It is de- 
jprited with the Bank until the cay of with-
?T*"a Deroarroa le subject to no delay

W£*TMe BKcraiTY offered by this 
doubted, ae will be eeee by the
held and the amount of enrplus 
depositors and ooUrbuldui..

______ lawn*
large reeerve 
available for

HAGGABT & KIDD
TO ^county } Auctioneers,
°^dsHipp?No} Merchants,

REAL ESTATE \ Koontc and INSURANCE («geniS. *

M* Money to Loir.

£ asm ins' Korea «Imeonled et lowmt run 
rzriAL Arreemo* U glree le the eo.lee 
Uoe of Pkrm.n' Belo Now. And ««renew

**n“ eVonue’ furnl.h«d flee of than* on ap.
■Urellon* deposits

Dsposit Aceuwwre oymee enhleet I» with-
drewel by cheque oo Semaad.

SPeriAi. flepoerie.—Deposit Reeelpte tweed
beastee letereet et eerrent raw. ____ .

JOB* L. OOW1B,
dlU-wr ' llaaneer.

■ c—'

WEDDING CARDS.
LdTnt BTTRR AT THR

Review Stationery Store.
i : ■ ♦

Eraoel.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

The direct rente 1-ciwi-en the west and all 
pointa on the Ixiwer bt Liwreaee and Bali 
de Chaleur. Province o< Quebec, also Nei 
Bruns wick, Nova Scot i h , Prince Edward. Cape 
Breton and the MegdaU-ne Ialaods,Newfound* 
and and ML Pierre

Exprès* trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday esrepieu) and ruu through 
without change between these pointe la 80

• The through express train care of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the

Ne*w°and elegant BufM Sleeping and Day 
Oars are run on all through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and fishing 
reeorts of Canada are along the Intercolonial 
or are reached by that route.

Passengers for Ureal Britain or the Conti
nent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will )oln outward mail steamer at Blmouskl 
the same evening.

The attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior faculties ottered by this rente for the 
transport of flour and geners! merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Province, -ad New 
Foandiand, also for shipments of grain and 
produce intended for the Kuropean market.

Tickets may be obtain d and all Informa
tion about the route, also freight and passen
ger rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, M Roe- 
sin House Block, York street, Toronto,

D. POTTINGBR,
Chief ftaperlntendent.

Railway Office, Moncton. N.B., 2nd July, 18W

JNetriral.

Tanadian

^"PACIFIC \V.

EOPLE’S 
POPULAR 

PARTIESONE
WAV

TO

British Columbia
WASHINGTON

Oregon and California
Leave Toronto 11 p.m.on Fridays, 

as under :
! JANUARY 9. 23 

1891 FEBRUARY 6, 20 1891
MARCH 6. 20

tvMfitt Tnncqm re Vdiimi Winner Ctuutce

For Berths and all information, 
apply to nearest C.P.R. Agent

ONION CREDITîi PROTECTION
ASSOCIATION.

VTKJR the Collection of Old and Worthless 
A* Account*, In any part of the world, and 
no charges If not collected. T< Is Association 
has local offlets In Canada and t'nlted States 
H-ad aad general office, »'j Adelalde-st. But, 
Toronto. Room*, 10,11. 12and 13. <). E. COL
LINS, General Manager; A H. B. ANDREWS, 
Sec. Address el com mu** teat tons to Toron-o, 
Ont., office. Te’phone No. 24M, This Is the 
only Association that settles accounts and ad
vances the money to the creditor H desired,

_ . : e. K. f WLLIKH,
DC»i»Teiwminte«. , Manager

IM llcltors for the Association at 
Peterborough.

August 2 th, i»9p d5l w

THINK !
When )Ou Ofdey clothe». A 
well mede, well out, weH fit
ted suit of clothee, from the 
beet makes of clothe, le 
what you want. Thle you 
can get by leaving your or
der with ue. Every garment 
receives personal attention.

CAMERON A Co-
No. 4M Ueorgeret. Peterborough.

-ONTARIO-

Planing Mills!
Pinning, Matching, iftnuld- 
ings, Band Hairing «C Turn

ing, Poors, Sash, Blinds, 
Storm Sash.

JAMES zTrOGERS.

DR SCOTT. »
QFFICE-176 Brock-st dlMw?4

P. D. OOLDSK11 H, M. D.
l. *. e., l. a. a., l. ». o. r., Loedon, Bug.,

HAS permanently located In Peterborough 
Office and residence, IM Brock-st., form 

erlv occupied by Mr. J li McWilliams. 
Tklkphomk Cwnkotioh. d47-w8My

. • B. MeWRATH, M. D.. 0 
T ATE House Burgeon Kingston
JLi Hjepltal, member of the College_____ _ _

jyricR-in

** «3ES
___ _________ _____ General

_______ ____  ._____ her of the Collage of Phyal
clans and Snrgeone of Ontario. UFFiC" 
the office of the late Dr. O'Sullivan,

GH
1

ate of __
burgh,U 1

D. H. CARM10 HA EL. *. D.,
RADÜATE6*OF'TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 

Fellow of Trinity Medical School, UeenU- 
' Boral College of Physicians. Bdln-

___ ___L, M. of Simpson's Maternity Hospital,
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander’s new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O’Snl- 
11 van's, George-st. dSmto-wy rid

DR. MOHRR.
AS removed to 214 Hunter st., opfoalte 
Marble Works. Office upstairs.H

LvyiU.

HATTON A WOOD.
HARR18TKBS, SOLICITORS. NOTARIES, 
U Ac. Office, corner of George and Hunter- 
sts., «ver T. Dolan * co’s. store. MONEY TO 
Loan.

A A WOOD, B. A, O. W. HATTON,

SAWKHti A STONE.
• jAKUISTKRH, Solicitors, Notaries, Coa- 
JL> veyaneee, Ac. Office, Hunter-eL, Peter-
W*ftMdNKY TO LOAN.

E. B. otoiib, dlua-w«l C. W. Bawkbs.

POUbBBTTB A JOHNSTON.

bAKKISTERH and HoLICITORB, S7V 
Water-et.

A. P. PouaaKTTK, <à. o. W. F. Johhbtok,

EDWARD A. P BCE.
lecucnaaoB to smith a pkck.)

|> Wb ’HTKR, BOLICITUR, NOTARY, Ac. 
JL> v. e In Lundy's Block (up stairs), next 
door to Review office, Gcorge-sl, Peterbor-
oogh.

HALL A HAYES.
fjARRlSTRUM, SOLICITORS and NOTAR- 
13 i»t PUBLIC, Huuler-eb, Peterbviougb 
next English church. Money to loan at low
est rate* of Interest.

K. U D. HALL, LOUIS M. HATH.

JOHN O'HEARA
A KRISTER, SOLICITOR, Ac. .Office «67 
George-st. d-wii

JOHN BURNHAM
1» ARRISTKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
13 Office : No. 413 Water su, t eterborougb, 
un:., next door north of new post office. 

MO«>KY TO LOAN. dAw

W. H. MOORE,
is A RIUSTKIl, SOLICITOR iu the Supreme 
13 Court, etc. Office Corner of George nnd 
Hunter-* la., over McClelland’s Jewellery 
store.___ ~ ^ <____________ dllMwu

O. H. ROGER.

Barrister, solicitor, notary. Ac
Office of the Peterborough Heal hat ate 

investment Company, Water-et., Peterbor 
ough. ________________________• • d 37w

STRATTON A HALL.

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS,Ac, Peterbor- 
ough, Out. Office:—Next door to Post 

Office un Hiiutcr-HL
W. A. STHATrOX, LI. H. K. K. 11 ALL,

If YOU WISH

to Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

AT Any time

WRITE TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.

No. 10 Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

SOCIETY,

COMMERCIAL
AND

<y. Jÿ. and Land Purveyor».
RICHARD B. ROGERS,

UPKRINTENDING ENGINEER. TRENT------------------------------------------------CUPKRINTDDINO ENGL____ __ _______

J A. BXLOHJ
A RC H1TBCT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
A Town and County Engineer. Office over 
tteok of Commeme, George-st, dbwft

yamtmfl,

t PAP-
auusE

“■a♦ppoelte Centred Park.

R. CARTON

House painter and decorator. 
House painting done In the latest styles, 

tiulclmtntng. etc. Special atteutlonglven to 
gralnli.g and marbling Residence, WaUr-tn., 

W Hmlth-st. lyd

B utlBr rS anO Contractors

THE > 
NOBLE 

PLUMBER
doc* Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gan or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, ecr.it lor

NOBLE,
The Pluniberl

*■ WEBB.

Bricklayer and contractor, ah 
work done eubetantlally and expedltlc 

Iy. Address E. WKBB, Peterborough. R 
deuce, 83ti A y Imert-et. lyd 12b

I. J. HARTLEY.
I»UELDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracte 
Otaken—first clam work done. Honeee and 
tote for ente. Materials furnished. P. <>. Box 
•47; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
ete _____________ ___ ._________ lydlflt

first clam. Thé beat of town reférenoeegly- 
Resldence, George street, north P. O.

IK. He McELWAIN.

CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be
li ---------- -----------—----------- *“a ,

W. K. WHITKH A IB

PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLABTKRKB 
CALCIMINING and REPAIRING done In 
first dam style. Residence, 

neetr Booth Ward fld *
Box »m, Peterborough

ard Bchool, Orders by poet, 
ighP.O. dNLljrr

JAB- R. DOHRLL.

Riverside planing milia, Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Saab 

Office Fittings. Planing and Matching, Turn 
lug. Band and Bcrolt<Bawiug, Ac. Being a 
practical man. he trusts tone able to give 
murons the boat of satisfaction, both in 
wot xmanehlp and prices. Patronage respect
fully solicited
rim J as. R. Dokkll.

r”
To my very numerous Custom 

- et8 and Public Genet ally :

Please accept my kind tliank* 
for your liberal patronage and I 
hope by strict attention to busi
ness and fair and square dealing 
to still merit the same. Wishing 

ou a happy and prosperous New 
ear, —

1 remain yours truly,
J. J. TURNER, 

Sail, Tent and Awning Maker, 
Peterborough.

T

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

TO WEAK MEN
Muring fréta the eflscts ef yeetkfal etrovn esrtl deem, asillsf weskssss leet^abood. ete, I wlj 
IndfiidwUe tr—Mss(smteé^emtilelag HB 
nertlealeie tor boms cere. FREE of charge. A g7 —----- ------bX-XTR----aw.—
msawbe le asreeas eaA ÉiMMfMI lllu^l
Wmte HaftJIWIWÊ^mmêm»jP—b

DIARIES!
POCKET and OFFICE

Diaries
for 1891 !

Twenty Sizes
to select from In

CLOTH-LEATHER
BINDINGS 

REVIEW ‘STATIONERY.
lbs leading remedy tagrunvi IB fiirirrt ■ ■ A g tee*.

— - -V,----- - - '■

PRINTING!

Fi est-Class Work at 
Low Prices.

Review Office
aoo oeoncB it.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.
Sammmrr let. leal.

6 «fin m j Montreal and lüiat, via j ------------ ‘ O.hQR. 1

• UP"»

• Mam 
4 00pm

rrwâï
• WF*

-iS-E
13 «oate officao on tbs line of the 
8 M pm Midland Railway (weet.
8i0am MillbrookandPort Hope.

,jî£.j.sœfcS“«

I» XL*.'
! Burleigh, 1 ne lading 
Young’s Point, “ ‘

[Fulls, Baultaln,
Apetey. Cbaados 

6 OOp m Paudaet and C!
previous Mondays, Wedu------ ----------

night Fridays....................................... T Ham
. Warsaw, including Bouthi 

— ■ Douro, HallX Glea aad --
11 M am Btoney Lake, dally................! 1 $$ pm

Grey stock and Hiawatha,;
11 00 am Wednesday* and tteiurdays 

' Fowler's Cornera Wed-1
needay» aad Betardeyg....... ! 1 ao pm

Ht reel I>eUcr Boxes...........  ?ffi«am
do do do .............. 44N 9 mBritish Malle -er OmÎaJ 

Ulan line, every Wednesday
Via New York, iuwtiire.j 

| Winnipeg, North-W a • ii 
Territories, British Oolnm- 

• oe a mlbia, and staMonson C. P. R.I • «0 p a

Postage to Greet Britain 6c. per | oe by each 
mte. Registration tee, 6c.
Mohkt Obdkmgranted from Ian. until 6

&, m. on all Money Order Offices in " 
nlted mates. Great Britain. Germ an

Australia, Hungary, Roumanie. Jamal
badoa, Newfoundland. British ladla, i________
(An*’.rail*). New Booth Wales, Tasmania anü 
New Eee land.

Dnroerre received under the regulations of 
the Post Office Havings, Bank, between the 
hours o(9 a m. and 6 p.m.

Bsglst srsrt Letters maet be ported 16minntee
before the clow of each mall.

Office hour* 6 a. m. to m., Sundays ex-
ipted.

Foreign Pee lags.
For Austria. Belgium, Denmark. 1mland,

enburg, Malta, Montenegro, Net her land. Nor- 
way, Persia, Portugal. A sores, Roumanie 
Russia Bt. Serra, Servie, Spain, the Canary

nfâ'bïZ'.'-ÿZXnïA, 5352:
aa. Cuba, Danish Colonies of Hi. Thornes, Htfiss-jSwSSb irr t»i*ir æt
Union but the postal rates remain ae before. 
Letters 6 cents per * oe. Postal cards 1 seals 
each. Newspapers S cents for 4ox. Registration 
fee Scents.

For Aden, Argentine OontederaUoABraail 
British Guinea, Çeyhm, GreealaadTFreaeh 
Colonies In Asia, Africa Ocean lea end Amera 
ca, except st. Pierre and Mlanelee, Pwrrta,e4e 
Persian Gall, Poriogoeee Colonies la * —

Pierre and Mlgueloo. 155roüi2ra3a.tel 

5ÏS’Æ*S12. ^ÛÏÏL'«.t.
Penang and Meiaoea Letters lo 

oe. Books, de., 4c for 4 oe. Other

rtd bw _ __
P2H E 61

•. A MBtntLD. AeHjreterberoegb *m\f

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AND DEtTGOMT.

Procriptioiis CarBftllj Copoaoded.
Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Golds, Cough* and affection* 

of the cheat and throat.

J. NUGENT,

4576

3132
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JMostly cloudy, wltb some «now 
higher temperature*

We take plemiure in inform
ing you that we have received 
and paused into Block our

Entire Purchases
AT TtiE

Great Traie Sale
of the “Bryce, McMurrich & Co.” 
wholesale stock, which took 
place in Toronto on the 6th inet. 
We have marked the different 
linee with the same discount off 
as we received on this occasion, 
and in many instances can offer 
the most desirable Fabrics at 
lower figures than original coat.

If this interests you we will 
be glad to show you why it will 
be very profitable to shop at

ROBERT FAIR’S
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

381 iieorge Streep Peterborough
Ontario (144) and Bell Telephone 04»)

Our annual stock taking takes place 
on or about Feb. 1st, and before doing so 
we wish to run off many lines in Cruets, 
Cake Baskets, Napkin Rings, Plated and 
Nickelite Spoons and Forks, Table Cutlery, 
Lamps and Vhandcliers and some Heat
ing Stoves.

These we are offering at special cash 
discounts during this months

W. G. BAIN & Co.
Crystal Block, 412 George-st., Peterborough.

TURNBULL’S
COLUMN.

SITUATION WANTED.

AYOr.NO OIBL wishing a alt union In a 
gentleman's house as ÜsseitI JsrvMl.1%. gentleman's 1 

Good r. foresee gi 
U&RETJOHNIn!

tven. Apply to MISS 1 
ON, Blrdeala.

For Aalr or to Bent.

Bell Telephone Co.
OJT OAJTADA.

Capital, - $1,500,000.00,

Head Office,-MONTREAL.
AND. ROBERTSON, President. 

O.F.BISK, - Vice-Free, and Man'g, Dir, 
O. P.BCLATKR, Secy-Trees. 

HUOHC. BAKER, Msa.,OnL Dep„Hamlltira.

300 EXCHANGES
Long distance lines give unequal led fact II tie 

for talking between cities, towns 
and village#.

If you wish to speak to Kingston, Belleville 
Port Hope. Lindsey, Lekefleld, Mlllbrook, 

Omernee. Toronto, Hamilton, ste.,

BELL TELEPHONE Co
H. W. KENT,

TO LET.
Store •»•* I )w«lling-
No. 381 Oeorge-wt., now occupied by JJ. Turn
er. Good stand for grocery and boarding 
house. «TORE and TOWELLING No. 3*3 
Ueorge-et. DWELLING HQUSK4 No. 98 
Hunter-st., and If and 30 Queen-st. JOHN J

i I JOHNSTON
has just received a Special 

. Line of
Plain All Silk

RIBBONS,
Assorted Widths and Colors. 

Splendid Value.

Call and see our Unbleached

Cottons a»6
Ginghams.

the best value in the market.

ffluSicxt.
ORGAN, PIANOFORTE and SINGING

X>». DAVIKB,

a. m.aad from 3 till8p.m. to make engage
ra enta, ete. 

took one Coal.
COAL AND WOOD.

also Bmlth Coal and Hard aat 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FBKGUBON, 
ephone Connection. Agent

GOAL !_00AL I

GOAL AND WOOD.
which will be delivered (free ef eherge for car 
tage) to any part of the town. Terme Cash.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HENDERSON, SstmtotmAs

IF. ADAMS, Collector,
AU we ar rates and eeoounto muet be paid at 
is offlee. Mr. Adame will. be In the ofBee

Tent».
»«» Sail».

ALPIID KINGffCOTK has epened oat In 
Dunetord'e Block, on Water-st. opposite the

the place

►lyr
A. KIBCSCOTE,

No. S*4 Water-eh

EDWIN SLC02CS, «

TAXIDERMIST
SBd Dgsltr In Byw, Artificial Leswe

or foreign ana
>r en le.

GEO. B. SPROULE,

ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,

17# Char let te-et,

FRAMES t PICTURE M0ULDII6S.

D. BELLECHEM,

PBTBBBOBODOH.

Also harness,cutter, boggy, phwl
During the month of January A,|,l, *“ WM »RoWfwou£m« 

we have many bargains to give 
the public to clear out the bal
ance of our winter’s stock

Wc are offering a very heavy 
line of Tweed Dress Goods in 
Checks and Stripes at 16c. a yd.
These goods are worth 26c., but 
we want to clear out the whole 
lot in a hurry.

We have still a few pieces of 
that remarkable line oi Tweed 
Dress Goods at lUc. a yd. Re
member them Overcoats. We 
have a few Overcoats lor men 
and boys which will be sold re 
gardlees of original prices. See 
our Men’s Heavy Frieze Over
coats at $2.60 each.

Our Ladies’ Mantles are all 
reduced in prices to clear, as 
we always carry a heavy stock 
dl Mantles. This is a splendid 
opportunity to get a bargain.- 

We show to-day a nice range 
of New Flannelettes both in 
light and da-k patterns, also 
lot of new patterns in Tickings,
Shirtings, etc. at our usually 
low prices

Remnants in Dress Goods,
Tweeds, Shirtings, Cottons, etc., 
all put out at bargain prices to 
clear befor stock-taking.

Obr stock is still well assorted 
in Ladies’ Fine Ribbed Wool 
Underclothing.

Children’s leggings all re
duced in prices from 40c., 60c.,
60c. to 26c.

Two pairs of Madras Colored 
Lace ( urtaids at $1.25.

We have a bargain to offer in 
two ends of Sealette different 
prices) still in stock.

A lady wanting a nice Seal
ette Cap, should call and see 
what we are showing at $1.76

J.C. TURNBULL
Georg, * Smww-sle.. Peterborough.

WM. FITZGERALD,
RalMer, feelneter «mb* Jobber.

Contracta take* tor all work connect-d wttk 
erection of new buildings, repairs or rebuild
ing. Twenty-lire years experience. First* 
elaee work according to plane and speci fica
tion» guaranteed. Estimate# furnished tor 
any description of work. Good dry material 
always on hand. Beet of retoreneee given as 
to excellence of work and despatch.

Building Lots For Sal#
in ditto rent localities. Most desirable Bites tor 
hones*. Tbls le the time to buy and bnlld 

*• ranee built thereon on terms 
Eeey terme of payment. Sev- 
■ and lots for sale. Everyone 

bargain should see these. WM.
D, 134, corner of DubHn

MEN'§

Cardigan Jackets
IN ALL 8TÏLE8 AND PRICKS.

Call and see them at the

PORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS

8Sa George-st.

Hew Hew Ins Machine for aa 
price $30-» bargain.

MR. SHELDRAKE S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL,

FOR BOTfl, . 
LAKBF1BLD. ONTARIO.

FOR SALE CHEAP.

THE PRETTIEST PONY IN TOWN. __ 
Good driver which any person can handle.

• Pelerbereugto.

REMOVAL.

DR. CARMICHAEL.
has removed to hia new offioe an 
residence, corner ot Water an 
Brook ate, (opposite the Court 
Bouse. dl4e-wf.t-3mo

MONEY TO LOAN.
A LARGE amount of private funds baa been 

placed in my hands for loaning on farm
security, ___-

I. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 
d6w2 Solicitor, 1* Hunter-st.

TAKE NOTICE!
FRED. B.

KNOWLES
A SON.

is*)]. Spring ism.

Will open in a few days a grand 
- line of New Goode

Prints,
Cottons,

Tabling».

Sheetings,
Towellings.

4DRESS GOODS
All New.

NEWEST STYLES,
NEWEST DESIGNS.

Remember our business motto, 
“ Small Profita, Square Dealing,

KEbe Bailç TRcvtew.

SATURDAY. JANUAU* 17. 1W1

Honest Goods.”

HAS I’AII NELL RETIRED!
A credible report that he 

NO LONGER LEADER.

Justin M» l anh)'« P«g»er Pitbllehee a bog- 
gralltv KtlHorial liladaloae, Marley 
■ ml t lmut>M*rl(ttii Write t'onreinlng the 
llnrllr|MHtl Hrrllon

Pari*, Jan. 16.—It in rumored her# to 
night that Mr Purnell is about to retire 
flVui the contest aud to aiirrender hie leader- 
ship of the Iriah party.

As at present arrange»!, the final meeting 
will take place to-day, when Mr. Juetiu Mo- 
Fartliy will probably b»‘ accepted ns the 
leader ,,f the Irish party. Mr. O'Brien, whe 
had Urn thought to have succumbed to Mr. 
Pan-eii’- p»THuisive arguments, will now, it 
is Mij.p.rt Mr. Md’artby’s election,
which only need* Mr. Dill-Mi's approval.

I iA-een4irm:«ti»m «d thus, Mr. O’Brien’s news
paper, The Ii.oupi-reeaible, state* that the re
tirement of Mr. Parnell i* not merely deter
mined nr», but consented to, and his volun
tary at di<-.it ion is being rapidly arranged, 
lie aid lie m Traiee on Sunday, and will 
d-'Wt.tle* refer to thi* matter there.

Dl'WLlN, Jan. 16. — An-Ulfish'M» Walsh of 
tbi* city writes to The Pivwt, saying: “I 
think it is degdorable if a. truce cannot lie 
kept at the present time, a* Mr. tyllon 
atiggod*, when there is a nowibility of a set
tlement.’*

fil L MOO LEY'S”OFFER.

Tkv Mrml.fr for *«.1 t wk VFsal# to left 
lbs l.lirlnrnia of Itaulry

Core, Jan. 16. --Janies (iilhooley. Nation
alist M.P, for Went Cork. «.IT m to resign his 
seat on '*<»ri<tîlV>n that Dr. Joseph K. Keno j, 
M.P. for.Booth Cork, doe* the same, in order 

.Jo put to tret the question whether Bantry 
favor* or dre* n<d favor Parnell.

N r It'iltiam Wnion Harcourt writes; It 
the Irish people amt The Irish members of 
Parliament continue - to ‘-maintain towards 
the P iglinli Liberal* the attitude of friendly 
n>-n|w>ratioti, consulta!ion. mutual good
will ami honorable confidenco which «X- 
ltt**d before Mr. Parnell fell there Is no 
rds* .ii why they should not, with 
entire respect for each other’s indépendance, 
work together, as hitherto, for the same ob
ject*. and wl'h a spirit of equal assurance of 
animate suive»#. if their position toward 
us retr ains the same, our position toward 
them is uiichnnge»!. Then, c mfident as ever 
that the future of lloiue Uule is secure, 
not lung w ill hap|ieti. There are worse pro
spect*. If l^afnell succeeds • In iuflamiug 
Irifh passion and sentiment ngaiukt Kuglish 
sympat luxer*, uni pei>i*tw in poisouing the 
irb-h miuil, vilifying Gladstoue aud 
wtvituig race hatred, rejecting constitu
tional action and appearing to the 
hillside men and tie’ American dyna
miter». thus e«u visK'iitg the British 
| v* pie that no t vital! e CAM t«e placed In 
h >• Ltaior; that c.Mifktem’e ia violated un 

d> r i- vrr of personal delinquency*, and that, 
in settling the Home Rule qiïctiiun, the Eog- 
li>h liberal» cannot -jwrticipete in the safe- 
gu which sSMTOnnd it, hut that the mat
ter iMii-t In* determined simply by the Irish 
lee den, the d-*tmsud* for sens ration mean 
to4ility t-« KiigUiul mid not an honorable 
■ ll.it»»« •. If l,he Irish p.’ople ratify such a 
p'lii'f, Home lltil«A.aa un .'Uauce nu.I ought 
to but.- ne rhsttw '

.1. Keph t iiMintior! tm write* that he hopes 
tlie i. ii tle^ioi elerti.m will finish tlie work 
thal^ BtihsctBw *o weil begun. Tiiere is a 
tk.i' he >»>>. lefirtt the elector*.

h«.; i..u« • ffers » wystei.i dome Ilnle, the 
«fuie .-f w hi.-h he ivtu-e* to diwksie; but 
l.h lt eswnred l*ef.n-hnii«l thc hostility of 

eery seetpm-*%f tin* iridi politadana On 
the other lisnd tlie Ciiti>iib.la offer the 
I eiiMintir the opportunity of aripilring land 
U|*hi favtMwble tarai»* au 1 i Ioi.mI govern- 
niei.t >imil*r to that of linol Britain. This 
wi* giatefully a«v-epl«-.i. iU*«l*vnie bidding 
f.f» K.i gl -h i’iip|*ut, «vitit the promise to 
aUdt-îi M.e fi- N-h' -hl vo .»>* in tlie eount|ee of 
V’obf- .i ami Bri citi Hr creeled a cltange 
ah*.1; -• ;»* f I- ; he ls»:ir ii of nobody. The 
I iilo ,i*t* pr-1 •«» ■ "l^evw the working- 

« f r cl II
itiTôtb’. *|B»akih; »i llawsr.len yeeter 

day. «1 oell upon tli • igrktiltorsl |M,o^ress 
nm In iu Kngland during tlie half century 
,1.1! cvpi-t «<*-1 the opiiii m tint iu spile «»( all 

till' fi .ulT: * n:id. «lifilciiiiie* that the Kuglish 
fuinei* hive ex|>er.<*nce.l, their interest 

a* an Winding point in the country.
\ « l.tl.l lt»'ll> tliirne.l

Ha-mu to*. Jan. 16—A oidow named Mrs. 
Murray, liv^tg In King Wiliiam*»treet, went 
rail washiu.’. I*etvii»' her little t*-year*<dd 
daughter iu charge of the bons-. While the 
gill wa* woiking near the stove her drees 
caught fire, and she mu -l.rh-kiug into the 
str.-et. where some m js-utei» threw their 
coat* arouml her ami extinguish» I the 

.flaoM-s. Mit not b->fore the poor little thing 
Shad he-n tiadly buniol at*out the lradjr^.

I al|rK •min <Vwoe ;—.
l>lT7*»»viiu. Jan. Id.— Iter. J. T. Ililey, 

$h- ITdtoUrf Kp<».vi|s«l minister whose 
tilaf by a ctmivls « .»iumitlee lias been In 
progte-.* for two *ek‘. was found guilty to- 
dev of ImiE Utleuco end ui ministerial «ra
dii. t The charges «crj preferred by If. T. 
Miiiiurk, who alleged that Rev. Mr. Riley 
ha«I a i einted the affect ions of his wife.

Come and sec us.

FREOB. KNOWLES
dc SON-

v sk.n's uiov\i. snnm:
THE TURKISH AMBASSADOR TO 

AUSTRO DYI G.

After Ailemp- iug I a»«i«-eea*fielly
Mranilr Hlm»elf He Tsrnril on the 
«•a* \n Ksplosion of llliimlMtèna Lae
ÿvar I omloM < a uses a Panic Many 
People are Killed ' *

IgiXixiN, Jan. 16 — A "terrible explosion 
of iilluininatiou gas on Liverpool-road to- 

jNUKMAjyNHU*1 crowded with lodgers to 
catch fire. Panic among the resident* fol- 
lowed, during which a man and a boy 
jumped from an upper window and were 
fatally injured. One child is known to bare 
been lost and several others are missing.

AN AMBASSADOR’S SUICIDE.
Falling »,, m rangl** ssimedf $4e‘AvtoplsGse

Cord Route
Vi*ssa, Jan. 16.—It was anoounoed here 

yesterday that Hadullah Pasha, the Turkish 
ambassador to Austria, was suffering from a 
flt. It now transpires that he attempted 
suicide in bis Hath room It is said be tried 
to strangle himself and falling in thle at- 
rmpted to end hie life by stopping up all 

the apertures in the room and allowing the 
gas in the burners to escape. He was dis
covered before life was extinct and doctors 
were hastily summoned. They worked orefr 
him for a long time and at length succeeded 
in restoring respiration, but were unable to 
bring the patient beck to consciousness. The 
ambassador will probably die. Hie attempt 
to commit suicide is believed to tie doe to 
family troubles, as his wife is suffering from 
an incurable disease and his favorite daugh
ter has become insane.

Tape from the Telegraph.
Mrs. Bridget Gmaaoa died at Belleville yester

day, aged le».
i Indian named Shumach we* banged at 

New Westminster, B.C., yesterday for murdering 
half breed named Bee 
Manitoba legislature will meet Feb. SB 
It 1* officially announced ibat the public eaie 

of the K<* h lymph « ill soon be eeimeted to 
âregc1<«a. ___ .

the eeîfws% was cremated»
voire i ester Jey

The Weal her In Germany 
Bkklin, Jan. 16.—The freezing weather 

which has again set iu is causing much 
alarm among those interested in shipping. 
The immense ice floe* in the Elbe render 
navigation in that river extremely dan
gerous for even the stoutest vessel a Hevera 
strainer* carrying mails started from Ham-1 
burg this morning, but only succeeded in 
forcing thir way to tilaukenex, where they 
are stuck fast in the ire. Neversi other 
steamers have become disabled by the ice 
and are drifting helplessly off Cuxharow.

The t hill Revolution 
London, Jan. 16. —• A telegram containing 

further new* ef the rebellion in < hilt has Joel 
been received here by way of Buenos Ayna. 
It says a number of the naval rebels had dis
embarked at Coquimbo and the troops were 
trying to surround the insurgents aud iso
late them from loyal districts. The despatch 
adds that Pi-esideut Balmarede has issued a 
manifesto energetically asserting hie author
ity and refuting the insurgents’ pretension*.

The •• Black Death*’ iu fMherta.
Ht. Peter*»i ho. Jan. ML—A despatch 

front Tobolsk my* the terrible scourge known 
‘black death” has reached the City of 

Tobolsk, the capital of West .Siberia. The 
whole of Asiatic ltuw-ia from Samarkand to 
the mouth of th- -».i i- .offering from the 
scourge. Thousands are dying at Obdorsk, 
near tlie mouth of the Obi.

M’KINNON WILL DIE.
The «.«»derl« h Itoublr I r:ige«ty Mill Ra 

wrapped lu

< loot mew. Jail. 16—Yk* MnICian 
trugexi v of yeatenlay i» the all-elaorbing 
topic of the day. During tbs night tin 
doctors succeeded m extracting the b-dlet 
from Mrs. McKinnon, it having peavd- en 
Urely through her laxly below the heart 
lodging in tlie back. Her i-poditiou i» very 
critical and chance of recovery hopeleea 
The condition of McKinnon is uarhange-i. 
The prospecté of his surviving are more en 
couraging tbls evening. The revolver was 
found this morning In the hayloft w 
the woman was found The entire affair 
wtus to l«e wrapped in mystery, as they have 
not deviated in their statements made last 
sight.

A BRITISH COLUMBIA HANGING- 
The Aged rriewaer Me* t« be Assisted le 

the Scaffold.
New Westminster, B.r., Jan. 16.—Un 

dept. 8th. while Ashing on Lillooet Hlough, a 
half-breed nan»e«l Trauis Uee was shot sad 
instantly killed by an old Indian ua 
Slumech, After murdering Bee, Hlumach 
took the body into a canoe and sunk 
it m the stream. It was afterwards raised 
by Indiana and brought'"here, Hlumach 
waped into the woods, but gave himself up 
ra Nov. 16. He was tried and condemned to 
he hanged. The execution took place tfrday 
ra the jail yard. Hlumach, who was about 
o> or Ni years old, had to be asaieted on either 
d*ia to the scaffold. The drop Tall at 8 
o’clock, the body falling eight feet four 
ra«-be*, and life wa* pronounced eating in 
four minutes.

Troop# t tearing the TrSurks
London, Jan. Ifi—Adlvlcee received here 

say running of trains iu Belgium and Gar
iy w grretfy imposed by immense maseqa

of snow which cover the tracks. Kvery effort 
i* being mode to restore the railroad traffic 
to its normal condition, and even troop* are 
leing employed iu clearing the line*.

1 be Army In Tripoli.
ConuTANTixoFur. Jan. 1g.—'The Porte is 

about to strengthen the Turkish army in 
Tripoli by the addition of .101*1 troops. The 
Porte will regard any attempt on the part of 
Daly to interfere in Vue affairs of that pro
vince as a casus belli.

An Irish St.I*. Bankrupt
Ix.xtxix, Jail. 16.—Mr. Byrne. Nationalist 

memlicr of |iailiauient for West Wicklow, 
has been declared bankrupt,

< able Flashes.
Archbishop Walsh a« I vises a truce in Par

ue! lite matters |>endiug a sett lament.
Heveral inch#* of straw, have fallen iu

Sir C harles Dilke. in au luterview in Paris, 
ways he is convinced Kuro|ie will not dii 
as Rusùa will not cousent to do so on the 
grouml that she needs a powerful army even 

l*eeo« footing The t sar, he thinks, is 
peacefully incline.I and will not take the 
initiative in precipitating a conflict 

A 13-year-old boy named Zelinka iu Vienna 
attempted to murder his stepmother with a 
darge kuife while she was in bed, at the in- 
.tigation of hie father, who had quarrelled 
with the woman, who was bis second wife. 
I"he boy's movement* aroused her in time to 
save her life. The father is under arrest.

General W elsely. Com mender-in-Chief in 
Ireland, is concentrating the soldiers at Cork, 
Dublin and Belfast. There are nearly 14,600 
soldiers in Dublin and youo in the Cork com
mand. _______ _

Killed by C uban Bandit*.
Havana, Jan. 16.—All efforts to subdue 

the brigandage which terrorises the planta
tions of Cuba bare so far proved un*ucoeee- 
fuL Manuel Garcia, the bandit chief, con
tinuée to levy blackmail and plunder with 
impunity. His recent narrow escape from 
capture bas not intimidated him or his fol

ia. Yesterday the soldiers came upon a 
party of his men, when the latter opened 
fire and killed the lieutenant in command. 
They then fled to the mountains, distancing

A Noble Girt.
Toronto, Jan. IT.—At n meeting of the 

Senate of the University last night a letter 
was read from Hon. Edward Blake, offering 
to subscribe the sum of $30,000 (including a 
previous donation of $10,000). to be applied 
to the endowment of iffntriculation ac holer- 

the holders of which shall be exempt 
from fees during the tenure of their scholar
ship#. The gift wee accepted with thanks.

The funeral of the late John Duck, the 
weU-knowa hotel-keeper of Humber Bey, 

place yesterday afternoon from hie 
late residence and was largely attended by 

laeas of the community,bealdee about 100 
Mrs of the Orange Order. There were 

ver 800 conveyances, which carried about 
600 friends who had turned out to pay the last 
tribute of respect fO the departed The remains 
were laterred th th» family plot at Mimics^

Remarkable lecuudUr
gi'EBEC, Jan. 16—Madame Freestt#

Cape Hants has just presented her tin 
lord with twins, being eight children lari 
of live years.

Met the Train sad Died 
Brampton, Jan. It 

Burnbamthorpe went to meet the 5 
train at Dixie. W bear he get 
down to rest and almost ii 
plied. He waste years el*.

Haul *oap Circa*# «m the Free Met.
Ottawa, Jan. 16.yj. Y. Taylor. Torudto, 

II. H’-ury, Brantford. Richard*. Woodstock, 
arrived here to-day au«l interviewed the Trea
sury Board and asked that soap grease be 
put nn the free list. The matter was taken 
lato f'ovideraMofi

et the 5 o’clock
theme he W# 
a mediately #¥-

BRADSTREET’S REVIEW.
■•proved Feeling Us Trade Circle* thsp-

plles for Logging Camps.
New Yoaxi Jan. iff.—Special telegrams to 

Bradsti eet's this weeh point to an improved 
feeling in trade circles. Though there is no 
générai increase In demand or distribution, 
-ontinned cold weather has s imulated a 
demand for staple articles north sad west, 
Mid at Philadelphia, Memphis, Chicago, 
Duluth, Minneapolis and Ht. Louie a fair 
movement is reported. Increased demand 
ft r supplies for logging camps in the North
west has resulted in some activity am 
balers Iu groceries, clothing and provisions. 
Trad* iu Nebraska and portions of Kansas is 
quiet, with jobber* not extending lines of 
credit, preferring to await payments now 
po*t due. Omaha and Ht. Joseph n " 
to this state of affairs with dry- 
goods, clothing, boots and shoes slow of a 
Highvi' prices for grain aud lower prices for 
hog* have caused Missouri, Kansas i 
Nebraska farmers to sell freely. At Ht. Louis 
there (s greater freedom in general distribu
tive line*, but with pig Iron prices shaded. 
Manufacturers of textiles report trade quiet, 
excepting those making upholstery. Pig 
iron is quiet. The strike of Alabama miners 
has failed, but this will not tend to strengthen 
the market. Stocks of pig increased 8W.000 
tone in December. It is announced that steel 
r-Ml makers here settled their differences, 
hâve allotted shipments' foi* thé rear and 
will not contract for* lees than ffw per 
t.iu. Anthracite t~*oai |* in bet 
,• U-maud and firmer in price, except, at Chi
cago, where jt is off 3.V. per ton. leather 
i* farmer on the strong market for hides, 
w lui# crude rubber ia reaching up toward»**!».

Raw sugar »» quite firm, with bolder» irot 
offering to sell. Coffee in '|c. higher on an 
iu«prove«t demami. Money markets eeoeral- 
ly throughout the «-ountry are easier, and 
rates have dropped, noticeably gt Memphis, 
Duluth and 8t. J« seph.

Money is closely held end not iu abun
dant supply. Fund* have been received at 
Omaha fiom tbe east, but the tendency of 
Money continues eastward Mercantile col
lection* are quite irregular and on tbe whole 

• nly fair. Block speculation is undergoing 
h reaction from.the reoeat bullish tendencies, 
the advaiH*# having apparently been 
rapid. Bank clearing* at 5.1 citie* for thé 
week ended Jan. 15 are $l,l9fi,t33,9fti, an in- 
rreaae over thi* week last year of -1.0 |

Wheat is weaker and bearish- Senti meat 
appear* t«i dominate at the rootueiif Our 
owp advices contradict extravagant storiee 
current of wheat yield In Washington. Kx- 
imrtsof wheat, Veiled Htatee and tansula, 
l*’tls coasts (including flour), equal 1.104,079 
bushels against ->.076.060 bushels lan week 
and 1,781,80$ bushel* for the like week of 
1*80. The total exported July 1, 1880, to 
Jan. 15, 1*91. is 54.433,014 bushels, against 
58,078,000 bushels in a like portion of 1880-90. 
a decrease of 4,040,412 bushels this cerwd year 
e« compared with last. The net recv.pts of 
to rued* reported to Bradstreet s aggregated 
$18,247,810, a gain of lees than one-fifth of 1 
l*r cent. Net earnings of 89 com pa aise for 
11 months of 1880 aggregate $178,867,490, a 
gain of 4.4 per cent.

Drygoods are id fair demand, but some 
lines are rather backward. Brown and 
bleached cottons are slow and weak. Woolens 
are in steady movement. Cotton speculation 
is less active. Futures are steady and only 
slightly changed.

The lighter than anticipated port move
ment frs said to be due to bad roads.

Bueinees failures reported to Bradstreet’s 
number 366 in tbe United Htatee title week, 
against $81 last week and 356 this week last 
year. Canada had 51 this week against 46 

week. The total number of failures in 
the United Htatee Jan. 1 to date is 90S, 
against 1018 last year.

The Irish Patate Crop.
London,Jan. 16 —The Irish Itegâetrai^Oeu- 

eral, in his report on the potato crop In Ire 
land, announces that f80,901 acres of 
were planted in 1800, as against 787,254 acres 
in the preceding year, and that tbe yield had 

seed 1,037,1*1 tone. Of the entire acre- 
age 78.6 had been given up to the potatoes 
known aa “ Champion»," and the report adds 
that the farmers pieced too much reliance on 
this variety.

Death »■ the Washtub 
Hurra’s Falls, Jen. IS.-Mrs. William olds ef 
Irseebuah died very suddenly oa Tuesday last. 

Only a few days before she assisted la doing the 
family washing sad received e slight snatch ee 
the head which terminated Is blood potsoalag. 
Deceased wee aged 78 years.

Married 74 Tears.
Paris, Jen. 16.—Yesterday an event of 

unusual character occurred at the residence 
ef Mr. S. Dad su*», U wing the 70th adhiver-

•y of tbe marriage of Mrs Dadson’s 
father and mother, Mr. and Mr*. Sovereign 
Four generation* were represented among 

gueeu. Mr. Sovereign is 92 years old 
and Mrs. Sovereign to ST

will A eh nsooe Damages
Windsor, Jan. 16.-The case of Elite A 

Co. of Toronto against Jeweler A IL Mead 
for fraud was dlsmlsead by Magistrate Bart
lett this morntog- The defendant’s attorneys,
Hanna A Cowan, say they will sue Kills*
Co. for $1000 danlagee 1er flstoejmorieeameax 

Frweew le Death
Dei ni. Jeu. 16,—A cort»eer*s inquest was 

hebl o*i * be U*ly of Albert Long tbi» after- 
aeon by Dr*. Wood and Honsberger. Tbe 
jury returned e verdict of frosea to «tooth 
while iu e stale of intoxieethra Deoeeeed 
wa* found near the railway track this morn- 
las stout a mile seat of here. , -=*

ATK THEIR RELATIVES.
A h$DST SHOCKING STORY OF CANNI

BALISM.

illleta Continue AeUve le Rasais-The 
Shortage of the Potato Crop te 1 reined 
Due te Floetug Too Wueh Bellaeee la a 
Certain Variety.
«ONDON, Jen. 16.—Farther particulars 

from tbe commander of She British cruiser 
Royalist toll of an extraordinary scene at 

New Hebrides, when threeeativee were 
•xerntod by order of the commander for 
tilling and eating e French trailer and hie 
•on. Immediately after the execution a 
•ember of natives asked for the bodies, a ad 
the commander, supposing that the relatives 
wanted the remain* for Ira rial, gave them 

Tbe, native* retired d short dIntern*- 
and Immediately proceeded to cook end de
vour, the bodies of the deed criminels mueh 
to tlie bbrrur «»f »hf Brin«4i.officers*en«l thetr- 
iue»n, who did n«>t. however, feel justified in 
nter faring^

NIHILISTS ST ILL -BUSYr-
Especially A*»«•** MtMtpuIa la the Higher 

vbs»l* ami t «It « i •litre
Sr. Petbhhni om. Jau. 16.- The t*4ice have 
ii-iVeW in fdftaiuing coafeseioi)* from 

several of tbe hundred <«r more persons to la- 
|M«t on trial shortly for Nihilism. Th*-*e con- 

«how tha< the Nihill*? |»ruptgaiKl « is 
e* powerful a» ever, and e-pevially strong in 
the higher «►chord*" ami univemtiee, from 
which o|wratious aratlirected 

The Nihilists, tbe informers say. for tbe 
l»iruent would be wtidlql with freedom of 
th- -»re*s and tbe creation of a national as- 
«ii.iily such a* exj*te<i until tbe 16thceetery 
smi wa* abolished by the rears. Tbe van- 
raw bodie* of Nihiliste act independently of 
ie«-h other.

Although actual torture was not used, so 
far as is known, in procuring confeastoaa. 
yet tbe severe examination, lasting without 
relief or re section for many hours at a tiara, 
bwl tbe same effect in bringing about phy- 
u al collap*e ami admbedon* of whatever 
was desireil.

The two Nihilists surrendered by the Unt
il Anitusaador at « ’-mstautinôplw. to tbe 

HueetABs were accueeiT’of train wreuktag. 
otherwise they would not have been given
«P- ' '

*«•*!* Will Net Have Oriawas. • 
bixnoK, Jaa. 16.—In deference to French 

influeme, tbe User positively refuses to per
mit the Duke of Orleans to take service la 
the Human army in any capacity. Owing 
to i be < rttupltaations of European politics, 
Hum-is ie almost the only country to which 
Hie sou of the Fien. h pretender can apply 
for tbe privilege of a military education with
out offemiing bis countrymen. It to now 
said that he iutemie to present a similar re
quest vto Hwedeo, whi* h to ruled over hy the 
ileerendant* of the French revolutionist, Ber-

6a n FRANCtaco, Jan. 16.—A despatch 
from Ht. Petersburg was |«uWished here 
yestnrdey, stating that Agent Merloff ha* 
reported against the l-aeiog of tira Kocn- 
nienderoffsky group of Behring and Copper 
blend* Tor seating pur p «see to America.

Thé lease of Komnium let off shy istoods will 
expire this year and it in known that many 
ai«piM*sn].s are |adilmniii|| HI. JMeraburg for 
tbe |*i iyilegN^ It is rumored that the repre 
sentalive* ««f the North A men can Pommer 
riaH’ompany are anumg the petitioner*.,

I ell Through the Ire.
Kabdlxt, Jan. 14.-Seven-year-Old Kran 
i Gascon, sun of Theodor# Gascon, accom

panied a farm burnt t ithe river for the pur
pose of watering cattle. While there Ira wa* 
asked to drive in some of the animals that 
bad strayed out on tlie ire While doing so 
tbe lad fell iuto a hole and without a cry ef 
•uy kind rank. The hired man did not 
notice the lad’s fate, but on missing him gave 
tbe alarm. Th# lavly was found shortly 
fterwards.

A Mrike that wa* a Finie 
MiLWArgr.it, Jau. 16. -Berenty-two opera- 

loth end station agents employed vn the lines 
the Chicago, Milwaukee and HI. Paul 

»y»teni quit work to-day aud the strike which 
Chief Thurston of the Order of Railway Tele
grapher* has no often heralded was very much 
of a flxzle. l ira official* of tira road were pro 
paved for any emergency aud every station 
where an opeiator quit work another man 
was waiting to take hi* piece, so that the 
telegraphic btieinesa of the road sufferol t o 
delay of any consequence

A P««* lofllre Burglarised 
Zt RICH, Jan. 16,-D. K Faust s general 

store and po*toffice was burglarised early 
this morning The safe was blown open and 
tbe vault taken away, but It only ••ootaiaed 

few (Mipers of uo value to the burglars 
They declined tbe postage stamps, ee they 
left them ou the counter. No dira t«i th* 
burglar*.

Death ef Omfwrd*s Gleet.
WoooaTocE. Jaa. 16.—The death to an

nounced of Mr. Thomas Hookey of Ostraad- 
er, Dereham tu wash ip, fmm pneumonia, in 
bis With year. He wa* the taltoet men in 
this section, being nearly raven feet high.

Flews* Fleer Mills Boreed.
London, Jen. 14—The east end flour mills, 

the property of William Flews, were totally 
destroyed by fire a* 7 o’clock t bi* morning. 
Ixsn $19,500, insured Hi the Millers’ Mutual. 
for $3000 and Cl 11 sea i’ for $4099. -

The fnuvwitch Ie the Feajautp.
Calcutta. Jan. 16.—Tbe Ceare witch was 

accorded a grand and enthusiastic reception 
at Lahore, tbe capital city of the Fnnjsub. 
After leaving Irabore the Caarewitch started 
oa a tour to tbe Province of Puajeub.

New Hampshire’s Rarihqaake
Nashua, N.H., Jon. 14—A severe shock 

of earthquake wee felt in PeppereU and ad- 
ig town* lest evening between 5 and • 

doêk. The vibrations ronaed aa alarming

Htratford, Jen. 16.—Chris. McLeUaa, 
boas la the O.T.R. shops, fell from aa 

engine yesterday and hie left hand alighted 
a»-oe- tra rail and was crushed to a jelly. 
The hand wa* subsequently amgwitfltof ■

Hied While U ought a*
HTRATFOOD, Jan. 14—Henry Pearce A 

the G.T R was seised wish a flt of coughing, 
yesterday, during which he burst a blood 
vessel and died iaaiaatly.

Attempted ^tee*eee4de«'
IhOQUOn, Jaa. 14—Hervchel Daweuu 

nearly killed hra etoter with a dob the other 
day. He wee insane, end bet for timely iu

bean killed on the spat Dawaan to about 23 
years ef age.

Nad mm Kye Hewhed <>■<
*»»«. J*» le.-A. McDumUi .1

*rV tmrmm lm=< » «mpl. <X mil* «m,.
•T IMnttck, «tm «uoc-d ia «7,^ «mm «V
«*. «*• while ia s .toeple, iwmuwi to ... 
hooèto b» oh at Itom. gM.ptoi.lr mrt.mu, 

n,.i ...toll

c-__
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> importance of 
the blood In 

a pure condition Is 
miirrrsxlly known, 
and yet there are 
very few people who 
liave perfectly pure 

blood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or 
other tool * amor is hérédité.! and transmitted 
lor generations, causing untold suffering, àmf 
we also accumulate pulton ami germs of dla 

the air we 
the food

__ _______ I the water
drink Jf I II II There is

noth 1 n ff _________
rluslveljr g || | proven
than the positive
lower of Hood's Sarsaparilla overall diseases 
of the blood. This medicine, when fairly 
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or 
salt rheum, removes the taint which censes 
catarrh, neutralizes 
the acidity and cures 
rheumatism, drives 
out the germs of 
malaria, blood poi
soning, etc. It also 
vitalizes and en
riches the blood, thus overcoming that tired 
feeling, and building up tire whole system 
Thousands testify to the superiority of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla as a blood purifier. Full Infor
mation and statements of cures sent free.

I Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Wold by all druggists, gl ; six for gs. Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOD A ÇO.. Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass

IOO Doses One Dollar

keep the father of the family from attend 
Inc to bla duties as breadwinner. ▲ few 
ordinary precautions have bo far sufficed 
to prevent any disease from si 
LUI» way. ____

SLAUOHTB* BOUMS.
On this question matters reached a oil- 

max during the year. Last winter a new 
slaughterhouse having been established at 
the southern Dart of the town without per
mission from theJtoord, residents In that 
locality urged ihi rwTfWil of all slaughter 
bouses and even communicated with the 
Provincial Board on the subject, buoh 
strong pressure was made, numerous influ- 
cutial deputation* making vigorous repre
sentations of the nuisance, that the Board 
found It neoeeeary to withdraw permission 
from’all slaughter bouses within the cor
poration. The Town Council have asked 
that enforcement of this resolution be poet 
poned until March, and by that month tbs 
last slaughter house wlU have been re
moved from the town. Ibis wilt be much 
better for all parties concerned. Butchers 
will have time to get other place* where 
t^ey will feel secure an i be free from an
noyance and their present neighbors will 
be rid of places which, although kept under 
the beat management, can hardly be other 
than outrances. Frequent Inspections nave 
been made during the year, and although 
strenuous t-ff .eta have been made to keep 
things passably the wet season has ms 
I. very difficult.

BKMOVAL OF OABBAOK AND EXCRETA.
This has teen carried out to a far greater 

extent that ever before. The clause relat
ing to the cleaning of privy-vault* baa been 
pretty thoroughly enforced. Competition 
has reduced the price of such work, but 
the employment of a public scavenger In 
the near future will All a long felt want, and 
oe one of the most Important sanitary 
measures ever enacted. When this func
tionary begins bis duties there WlU be no 
inducement to oone^al tilth or refuse of any 
kind. On the contrary. It will be brought 
out and gathered up so that it may be car
ried away. Ml

SABTB CLOSETS
The»* can hardly be said to have 

_jooese In general, owing to the alien Ion 
required In cleaning them ; but with the ae- 
-loiauee of a public scavenger there will be 
no trouble whatever. A by-law has recent
ly been passed by the Council to the effect 
that ------------------------------------- - **“

NOTICE.
It It requested that parties 

having aeeounte against the 
NEVISW Printing Company, 
or Members of the Company, 
will send them In at onoe. 
Promptitude will facilitate 
settlement Accounts due 
the Company are being sent 
out and It Is neoeeeary that 
a prompt settlement b 
effected by cash or note.

F. H. DOBBIN,
" Man. Dir.

•II privy vaults and
central parts of the town shall be closed by 
the titst of May next, snd earth closets 
substituted theruflor. Thle la an excellent 

tore; and It will be your officers' duty 
i that It la properly carried out. lathe

___ ace of sewerage it la almost all that
could be desired. The next point is to have 
a cheap and easily worked closet, and no 
doubt some carpenter will be found 
the occasion.

PCEJTT OF WATBB SUPPLY.
It having been rumored that there was 

considerable contamination by sewage of 
the river above the water works, In accord
ance with a motion of the Board, I examin
ed the river banks. In company with the 
Ohtet of Police, as far ae Nassau, ou both 
sides of the river. We found not more 
than a doe so places where there was any 
contamination whatever, and In these the 
amount was small. To allay the fears of the 
public It should be remembered that 
•mall amount of sewage may be discharged 
into* farge body of water without pollut
ing It for more than a few yards. The mat
ter is soon oxidised, or chemically acted 
upon by the water add thus lose» Its 
dangerous properties. Of course If the 
amount of spstage Is large and the stream 
small there Is very much risk. As to the 
pui Ity of the well water, a very large num
ber of specimens have been sent In for 
analysis, and I have fouad them of varying 
degrees of purity. bpeakffig generally, I 

, find far less organic matter now than InCbc Bailee ‘Review. mssLKl itLlM'Sï.SfS.tiïï;
1 material.

IBS ICE qUEHTIO*
Some alarm was created by the eug 

gestion that as a certain amount of sewage 
was discharged into the Little Lake the 
supply of Ice must be Impure snd 
dangerous to the public health. 1 examined 
one sample of melted Ice sent me, and 
1 found It so impure that I suspected some 
impurity in the' jar. or a mistake; some
where. At the request of the Board I sent 
a sample to Dr. Bryce. The result!was 
publieL“J and did not indicate any very 
great impurity, especially-that which 
causes disease. 1 examined several pieces 
subsequently and found them reasonably 
pure. 1 have not heard of any cases of dis
ease caused by it, but I will continue ex
amining It from, tithe to tinté as suggested 
by the Provincial B-iard-

— BOUS» TO HOOTS
A very large amount of wort has been 

done by the Chief and Sanitary Inspector* 
and very À an y notices served. These 
notices are, a* a rule, very promptly at
tended to, very few oaring to go into court 
for sanitary neglect. One of the principal 
causes of complaint Is from throwing slops 
about to the annoyance of neighbor*. It Is 
hard to rectify this In the absence of sewer 
sge, and the evil may be increased some
what by the operation of the new by-law, as 
under present circumstances the vault la 
often made a receptacle for everything. 
Fortunately in the majority of eases the 
practice Is more an eyesore than a sani
tary danger, and even In the latter case 

illy ne remedied by disinfectants.
A FEW OTEBB MATTERS

require notice. I have frequently been *p 
plied toby parties taking bouses for an 
opinion aa to their sanitary condition and 
freedom from talriVef disease. This can 
only be dohe In a general way, for germe 
are too minute to be detictrd easily. If 
there have been no complaints about a 
house, If It baa been thoroughly disinfect* d 
after Infectious disease.if tne water is good 
and ordinary sanitary measures have been 
In use, the house may be pronounced hab
itable from that point of view, but that Is 
all that can be said. No one can guarantee 
freedom from malaria or similar poison. A* 
to the milk supply there have been ho com
------------------------ ----------------- the

_ -______ ___________________ _ tbejflcbools
has always been found good, although 
* ------ -----------pressed by parties as
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THE TOWN TO LIVE IN.
PETERBOROUGH A HEALTHY AND A 

DESIRABLE PLACE OF RESIDENCE.

Anneal Repart sf the Me*Seat Béait* i 
see—Aa Impacts*» Bwaaen Worthy t

iW.xWke. the Medical heith officer, bàa
prepared bis annual report lot the year 
1*90, and tbs document la -one which la 
worthy of perusal by all cttlxene. There 
has been a marked activity evinced by the 
Board of Health thle year, and sanitary 
matters have been more carefully attended 
to than In former years» and probably one 
reeult is shown by the decreased death rate.
Fatei borough'* showing la highly satisfac
tory. and the town can perhapsTw classed 
aa one of the moat n earth y place* of resi
dence In the Dominion. As the report re
mark», this fast la of Importance to manu
facturers who are looking for a location, 
and should also commend Peterborough to 
any who may be looking for a home. The 
report will epeai for' Itself. It reads aa 
folio we :
To the Chairman and M* mbert* of ike Peter

borough Board of Health :
Obmtlbbbm.—In presenting my seventh 

auuual report, 1 would congratulate you on 
the greater Interest In health matters mani
fested during the year on the part of the 
Board, aa shown by their more frequeut 
meetings, on the vast amount of sanitary 
work performed-far In excess of any pre 
ceding year-on the low and still decreas
ing death rate, and on the remarkable free
dom of the town from Infectious disease w ___ __ _____________________
On the part of the publie, too. there arsd plaint». so that It may be assumed that tt 

y gratifying Indication* that sanitary people of Peterocrough get a fatrlygi*' 
ter* are l»et assuming their proper lui- I article. The water supplied to tbegchoo 

portance. There Is a greater solicitude ae 
to the purity of the water drank, aa evinced 
by the Increasing number of analysis med* 
each year, a more careful compliance with 
health regulations.and,ae naturally follow*, 
a greater eeeeltl veueee by people aa to t bel r 
neighbors'sanitary fsults.and a correspond
ingly Increased number of complainte. In 
fast the public are beginning to demand 
proper ^neatr
good fire protection When Boards 
of Health were tiret organized, sweeping 
measures were passed, but were found un
workable in the unprepared stats of public 
opinion. Home years of re action came, 
during which It was hard to gets quorum 
of the members. That Indifference le now 
at an end. and we may expect to see the 
Board la future holding its proper place

buy In quantities for lortn^state that

double have been exu------------ - ,--------—
to the purity of some of the wells. I have 
been spoken to also about the sanitary 
effect of the large piles of sawdust accum
ulating here snd there on account of the 
mill owners being prohibited from do

ing it In the river. I do 
think tt»*t their mere presence 

Is dangerous to people living In the vicinity, 
This is a different matter from being de
posited In the Little Lake. Of course, when 
these masses begin to decay, should 
houses be built upon them there would he 
some risk to the occupante. In other pare 
of Canada many oases of typhoid fever have 
originated from that cause. At present, 
however,

TERRS IS NOTHING TO FEAR
11 have also been agke 
I anoe of having fowl

to urge the Import 
drawn before being

l passing measures lu accord^ I 
iat public health sense which Itanoe with that pubtL ----------- -— ,

ls Its duty both to develop and to satisfy.
DEATH BATE.

This le the sanitary thermometer. Indi -------------------— ....---------
eating precisely by Its rise or fail the I eary to forbid the tale of me* 
efficiency of health operations. In 18M the I grounds. On the whole we

they keep better undrawn, so 1_________
sidération Is necessary. The supply of 
meat brought to market la usually in good 
condition. It has very rarely been neoes-

- - —*-------- eat on sanitary
have much

Is again broken, for we have a still I reason to be gratified with the condition
MgiSII | * SmjjÉBf “ “ * “ *farther deerrae* from the low rate of 1889 

la the latter year with a population of 9.802, 
there were 184 deaths. In 1888. with a popu
lation of 9.887 there were only’1» deaths or 
1186 vo the thousand, a rate which, when re
turns some in from other places, we may 
safely predict ae being almost the lowest. 
If not the lowest la the Dominion. It can
not be too often mentioned that since sani
tary work began, the death rate baa de
stined from 19 per theuMDd foot a high 
rate) to the present, utd that this decrease 
has not been spasmodic or accidental, but 
step by step. The causes unquestionably 
are:—Removal of garbage and excreta 
(2.880 barrels of the latter. It la estimated, 
were earned a war during the year). 
Isolation sad disinfection in contagious 
diseases, thus limiting thdr BMBber; 
greater ears aa to purity of water drunk 
and a more general attention to cleanliness 
and other hygienic requirement» 

IRFBOriOOT DISEASE»
Two deaths from typhoid fever constitute 

the total mortality from this cause, apart 
from the epidemic of laflueoxa which swept 
over the eoustry la the earlier part of the 
year and which was due to.eenltary negli
gence Is other quarters of the world. A 
Few cases of diphtheria and scarlet fere»

of the town from a sanitary point of view. 
It le ore which should Invite the attention 
of manufacturers and others d.-string
location or place of residence, and in the 
hope that It may be maintained,

I am, gentlemen.
Your obedient servant, ■> 

J. Clares
Synopsis of sanitary work done In the 

town of Peterborough In the year 1890:
Ho. of BoUess served ....................   $37

yards examined......  ....................... M08water rInanti ......................... .IBM
yard* found In good condition ... M
yards ordered to be cleaned........... 887
manure heaps removed ................. it
hog pane removed. .......................... 98
deed animals hurled...................... M
analysts of water.......................... 113

INFECTIOUS DISBASES.
Typhoid fsver........... ............... ..................... •
•earlet Ihver . .............. ........................ . xi

the rauch*^ median*. They often eey.

dimMMr eooe be driven onset Ml.- ] 
Mo. Home eomplelet» bave been mule 
m to nenben ot f.mlltee eoiulu In tb.tr 
ordinary .vocations while other, member, 
.re laid up with some infectious (11mm* 
Waeretioo bu to be exertiUed In .uefc 
omm. Children la the seme bouse »r. 
ilnri prohibited from at teed In. eebool 
sod. n. 'nr m poeelM*. from mmoIUIh

The abeort»Tng*ti>plc of the day is a Free 

Trip Around the World, offered by “The 
Home Fascinator," Pub.. Go., to the person 
sending the largest number of words con
structed from letters contained In the 
sentence ‘God Have tbb Queer." and 
found In either Webster’s or Worcester s 
Dictionary. The publishers have arrang
ed with the C P. B. General Pane Agent, 
Mr. D. McNIooll. for the trip by their new 
palatial nteamer, leaving on Its famous 
globe-vlrcllng excursion about March 15th 
next. Also In order of merit, additional
Çrises of:— A free trip to Florida; Silver 

ea Bets. Bowing Machines, Lady's or 
Gent s 14k. Gold Watch, etc. Lvery-one 
whose list contains not loua than twenty, 
five words will receive a prise. Enclose 
them 50 cents to pay for a grand Premium 
Catalogue. Complete Buies, and a six 
months' trial subscription to their, beauti
fully Illustrated family story paper. Ae 
the successful Competitors may not care to 
make the extensive trip offered, the pub
lisher* off-r thw ovQon of »1.3u0 In sub. 
Contest in open to any person In Canada or 
the Uulted mates. Address " The Home 
Fascinator. " Montreal, Quebec. 5w50-6dl80

The following to • list of eervleee la the 
several churchee on Sunday •

Hr John's Ohubch—Rev. J O Davidson, 
l. A., Rector. Rev. C. B K nrlok, M. A. 

curate. W. M. L jucks, M.A , Reader. Jan. 
18th. 2nd bunday after Epiphany. 9 90a.m., 
Holy Communion. 11 n. m , Morning 
Prayer, ber mon and Holy Communion. 9 p. 
~ , Bunday school and Bible Classes 

p. m , Evening Prayer and Sermon, 
deals provided and • hearty welcome at 
all eervleee. All seat» free In the evening. 
Ushers on uuty. Messrs. It. A. Morrow. O. 
W. Hatton. F. V. dementi, H. Ciuxton.
_r. Ldeb’s (Ashbuinnam) —2nd bunday 

after Epipnany, January 18th. Morning 
Prayer and Holy Communion at 11 a. m. 
Sunday school and Bible Claae at 8 
o'clock p. m Evening Prayer and 

mon at 7 p. m. bar vices conducted 
by the Rev. J. W. McCleary. AU a 
tree, btraugw* are welcome.

hr. 1*btek • Cathmdbal — At Ht. Peters' 
Cathedral. Roman Catholic, there wlU be 
two masses celebrated, the tiret at 8 a. m., 
and the second at 18.80 a. m. Vespers at 7

St. Paul’s.—Rev. E. F. Torrance, M. A., 
pastor. Services at 11 a. m., and 7 p. m 

Qbobob-ut. Methodist Ohuecw—Rev, 
Jos. H. Locke, pastor. Hervloe* at 11 a.

and 7 o. m. Both morning nod evening 
servies will be conducted by Rev. C. L 
Thompson, late of British Columbia, bun
day School at Î 30p. m. Mr. H. b. Griffin 
buperlutendent. ushers will welcome 
strangers.

(Mabdottbst. Method 1ST Cbuboh— 
Rev. 8 J. bhorey, pastor. Hervloea 11 a.m.

1 7 p in., conducted by the pastor, 
bhort alter service at clone of evening 
meeting.. bunday school at 2.99 p, 
btrangers welcome.

bT. ANDBBw aCHUBOi - Mr. J. It. Mann, 
of Princeton College. N. J . will occupy tbs 
pulpit morning and evening. Berness—11 
n.m. and 7 p. m.

Baitibt Chubch, Murray st.-The Rev 
John Trotter to expected to preach both 
morning and evening, bunday Prayer 
meeting at 10a.m. bunday school at8p.m. 
Come aodweloome. No rented seat». 

Methodist Chumoh. Mark-et. «Aahburn- 
tm).—Rev. A. C. Wilson, pastor. Servies* 

at 11 a. no. conducted by the paeti 
bubjeet, ' Theduty of Herring this age." 7 
p. m. services conducted by Mr. H. b. 
Griffin. Free pews and hearty welcome to 
alL Messrs- Brady. Smith rq-J J «hnston 
ushers. school 2 3U p. in Mr. H. b.
Armstrong superintendent.

Sr John"» Mission (Corner of Dalhousl* 
and Bdthune-etef. - 2nd bunday after 
Epiphany. 8 p. m., bunday school. 7 p m., 
Evening Prayer and Sermon All wel
come.

Baptist Mission (Corner Dalhousle and 
Atewart-ate).—On bunday services will be 
held as usual. Sabbath school at 8 o'clock 
In the afternoon. Preaching servies lu the 
evening at 7 o'clock- A cordial invitation 
is given Hymn books provided.

Royal i«mplabs.-Gospel temperance 
setlng tn tte Moral Templars hall, 

Hunter sr. at 4 o’clock p. m.
Christian Alliance -Sabbath mornlog 

first, at 9.15, the Christian Alliance and 
American Divine Healing' Association are 
commencing a meeting to be held every 
Sabbath morning In the Royal Templars 
Hall, Huuter-et.. entrance west of Nugent's 
drugstore. Come and study God's word 
and know His will tJ present S*vh>ur. 
baoctifler and C >mlng Lord. The scepti
cal. »lck and weary in spirit and body are 
earnestly Invited to lhe*e rusting. The 
weekly meeting Is In the Y. M. C. A. $lall 
on Thursday evening at 8 o’clock.

For scrofula lu every form Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla la a radical, reliable remedy 
It has an unequalled record of cures.

OOUilHS 
SUITS 
ARE

RELIABLE flock Taking Sale!

CZ THIS MONTH.

/

BARGAINS IN ODD GARMENTS !

BARGAINS IN REGULAR LINES I 

BARGAINS IN OVERCOATS !

BARGAINS IN BOOTS and SHOES I

V
In order to clear out stock we will sell 

at less than cost a Lot of Odd Qarmemts. 
They are in every respect regular goods and 
splendid values.

This is your chance to buy cheap.

COUCH BROTHERS,
The Clothiers, $77 and 370 George-ut.

1

The Pash81 nr# the beat ever made.
Pens They write clear and 

freely and the poorest penman can do good 
work wftit the Pasha. OH a hoir, they Are 
tow la prlee. The Review Stationery

„ a lasting snd fra*rant jar-
___ Price 25 and 00 cents. For sals by Gee.
hySehofleld, Druggist, Peterborough,

The famine «'enisle.
The Cantata of “Either " ha» now been 

on rehearsal ft»r some time. Mr. Ketcbaib 
announces that the date of preeeotattoo 
has been fixed for Thursday and Friday, 
Feb. mb am) 13lb. The; phorusee are get- 
tlrg Into good shape and the parts, all 
around, are satisfactory. The Cantata will 
be presented in costume and the effect, 
apart from themueleal considerations, will 
be very fine. Look for further Announce
ments.

Brevities.
Th re was not a large market this 

morning.
— Mayor titoveneoo was on thé bench at 

the Police Court this morning.
—Ub*e. Ryan was locked up for drucken- 

nee* Iasi Light and was discharged at the 
Police Court this morning.

f—Complete reports of the bunday School 
convention at Norwood and the Farmers' 
Institute at Keene are held over.

W. J. Kylle, a simple-minded fellow, 
who make* hie home at the gaol, came 
down this morning to the Police Court to 
get another ticket fir a few month’s board. 
Mayor btevensen tern inded him until 
Wednesday morning

scorn
EMULSION

DOES CURE

| CONSUMPTION j
j In Its First Stage».

| Palatable aa Milk.
Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 

| color wrapper^ sold by all Druggie s, at 
) 50c. and 81.00.
I SCOTT A BOW NE, Belleville.

HALL, INNES & Co.
GREAT REDUCTIONS

IN POUCES OF

cm ai

SCHOOL BOOKS

,OPIl:" °oMiSHoward Roper, 
•1 jeers.

Bbil.th’e Owe wffi immediate y 1 share Group 
“ - ~ 1 Bronchitis. Tor »sJ* byWhooping Cough sod Brood 

O#o. A HohefielJ, Dmtglw.

BRISTOL’S ,
Sarsaparilla,

The Brut Purifier
— or tux -

BLOOD AND HUMOBS

-You may need. 
Possibly your 
Boys or 
Oirls
have been promoted. 
Good.
They require new 
Books.
It's our business 
to supply
New Book, especially 
School Books.
We have any Book 
required for 
School use.
Our prices are 
Low.
You won't get these 
Books lower.
For High
and Public School
Books send to

E THOMPSONS Co.
SiaUoaers sad Bookseller*,

w* oKonoe sr. ,1

IBÆ -A. ZEST TLES

TRIMMED^
After a most snccessfol season's trade In this 
department we will offer during January, the 

balance of our stock of
Jacket*, Mantle*, Mantle Material* 

and Ulatere, also all Trimmed 
and Untrimmed Millinery,

at Greatly Reduced Prices 
Front* all who have not already hiade their 
purchase# in these lines, we respectfully 
toile!t a call as we will make It to their ad- 

vanUge to ao so.
Sweeping Redactions la 

Dreee Staffs. Shawls, Wool Square* 
and eweey description of 

Winter Goods.

Hall, Innés & Co
190, 182.184 8IMOOE-8T.

ANNUAL MEETING

West Biding Peterborough
AGRICULTURAL

SOCIETY
will be held la the

Town Council Chamber, Peterborough,

IHMBD1Y, Ï !lll JAN, 1891

AT OIE »*CLeCK P.M,

It Is nartleularly requested that there will 
be a fall attendance or members on this oc
casion. the Election of Directors being one of 
the important Items of business at this meet 
log.

W*. iOLLIMS,
2wl 2d» Secretary

LITTLE LAKE CEMETERY
COMPANY.

The Annual meeting of the shareholders of 
the Little Lake Cemetery Company 

will be held In the

MONDAY, the 19th Day of Jan., 1991
8 am., «or th 
r tee current 
*ar will then

e pnrpeee of electing directors 
year. The reperte for the past 
be submitted sad say other 
ry business transacted.

Dated Hth January, 1881.

“CHBONOLOGICALGOTHIC WINDOW 
OF ILL THE PORES."

▲OBNTB! AOHNT8 ! AGENTS 1
We have She side control la the Dominion 

of thle greatest “CATHOLIC WORK OF A RT" 
ever produeed. Sise or picture 48x88 Inches, 
showing the entire succession from St. Peter

TtarsT'si?,
v&srtt.'ïxzi ssïihïïSïFxïï.
and le the only work of art of Its kind bearing 
the autographe el these beleved pontiffs.

Thle grand picture selle st sight. Agents 
will be allotted territory in order of applies-

Co.,

WINES

cc

COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON
MRS. E E. ROSS,

l.adiea’ Fancy Good» Store, 2Vo. 484 George Street,.
Tsfcee this opportunity to eoorey to kor nemeroue euetooer. her utnowMi,- 

monte for their liberal petrooese bestowed upon her durlo# thle boUdey eeeeon 
Bent* CUue muet. Indeed, hire been eUre, heppy. sod In uU hie preetlne «lory, Jed«tn« 
from the men y cut mere who here cooeewey from her etorelndea with’Xeuepreeeatu.

If soy etocklofi bare been Mold en toll y foreotteu, we here eull left many eleeent 
ertlclee to *11 them with, hetwroa Bow end New Teere moraine.

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

BSTwAwBIzISBCHlID...............................................................8 62

........eiei.ewa.eee..

All plans of Am ranee. Nan Fortoltable Poll cl aa. Aha 
from dele of leans without extra charge. Absolute eeeorlty. 
with any flrst-elass Company,

W. I
»d I Oonal policies 
i pare favourably

lately l 
Rates

RAMSAY, ISS5a.l
A.V.N. YOUNG, Omorel Ayeut, ehd Iaepeeme fee Midlead DWriu, 37, Wo« et.

C. CAMERON, I - ■■ .___,
MULLHOLLAND ft ROPER. (

FRESH PORK CUTTINGS!
SPARE RIBS, TENDER LOINS,

PIG'S FEET, BONELESS CHEEKS, 
PORK SHA NKS, PORK KIDNE YS, 

PORK SAUSAGE 3 lbs. /or 26c.

GEORGE" MATTHEWS,

0533



PETERBOROUGH, SATURDAY, JANUARY 17, 1801

Sun Life
Assurance Co y of Canada.

HEAD OFFICE - -
Authorized Capital........................................
Slimerlbed Capital . ...................................
Amul Income..............-*■..........................
Life Applications reeel red In 198»..........
Awireiee*li rone (Life and Accident)

MONTREAL
| 1,000,000.00
1 500.000.00
$ 5*3,140.52
S 4,102.710.55 
$ 17,104,18108

FRUITS!
We are «bowing the

'-^Finest Line»

NEW GOODS
ever offered to the public, and at 

prtoee to suit the porohaeee.
Our Oeode ere the Beet Value offered 

by any houee In the trade, and we would 
respectfully ask your Inspection of our 
Goods before pure bestow elsewhere, as 
It will be to your Interest.I

GREATEST VARIETY 
LARGEST STOCI 
HIGHEST QUALITT 
FIIEST SELECTED 
BEST VALUE

!,

W. J. MASON
430 OBOR91 STREET.

AT No trouble to show Goode.

Zbe E)a(l\> Hevtew.
HATUKDAY. JANUABY 17. 1M1

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Mr. Tbos. Tellord reports “At sundown 
Isst nlffht tbs theremoioster stood at ssro, 
bet the self-reel»terlns minimum Indicated 
» decrees below isro durine the night."

Ab Betel Setd.
The adjourned eale at the O. P. B. Hotel 

on blmeoeet., of which Mr. K. N. noddy 
was proprietor, took place this mornlnff.
The hotel wa# purchased by Mr. H. tBloutt., mstaewi»
Who will held- the property upoo for sals «.M^MU. skip.. .,i7 ,A. Bsrttom. skip
prlrstsly. _______________

The Krw Tews Csesdl,
Tbs sew Town Oonncll will meet at eleree 

o'clock on Monday moraine for organiza
tion. The word rsprescotaue so will make 
the necessary leolaratlone oTodlre ami Che 
Standing Committees for the year will be

V.M.C.A. Petrs.
You se men's meetlnff to-nlebt «Iles. 

Mr. Peal Armstrong. Hearty and warm 
welcome. Couses ration meetlnff on bah- 
bath morning. Mr Albert Hamilton will be 
leader. Personal purity meeting at V15 on 
Sal,bath afternoon. Mr. Robert Russell 
will glee e straight talk to men only. 
Gospel and song serti ;e on Snbbaih 
evening at AM. Publie lorlted. Bible Class 
ei Tueedsy e renias at * p- m. Special 
meeting of Ladle# Auxiliary on Tuesday 
afternoon at 4 ». re.. to complete arrange
ments for prom needs concert on Thursday 
evening, tolb January.

Their Aeeeal Wvetlas.
The annual meeting of the Women's 

Foreign Mleeloosry Society of the Presby
tery of Peterborough will be held In St. 
Paul's church on Tuesday, noth Inst. At 10 
a. m. the omeere of tbs Auxiliaries or their 
eubeUtutee. two delegates from m 
Auxlllsry sod Ike Presidents of the Mis
sion Bends, or their substitutes are eeked 
to gather to the eburoh parlor. At 0.90 a 
meeting will be held In the church to be 
sddteeeed by members of the Society end 
to whleh au comers are cordially Invited. 
At 7A0 a meeting open to the pubUe 
eUl be held In the eburoh. Addreeeee 
will be klreo by Bey. M. Seott. of Oamp- 
beUlord, end Bvv. B. a Jones, of Port 
Hope, members of Presbytery.

ly ot ikt mttf—
The Booth Word Mission bundle* Is being 

rapidly pushed an to completion. and It Is 
quite certain that everything will be In 
readiness for the opening next Thursday. 
Nearly all the furnishing» of Us building 
have been received as gifts from friends of 
the enterprise, one gilt being lee choirs of 
the most approved pattern. Bubeerlptloos 
In money have also been liberally Bowleg 
la. nod II la expected that the bundles aril 
be opened wlU but essai I encumbrance 
There will hen-thanksgiving ofiertory ok 
Thursday towards the remalulng debt, and 
there are good grounds for believing that It 
wlU be largely reduced by the united 
liberality of the Bret congregation *»• 
•emoted la the building. Arrangements 
at» also being pressed on foe the tea end 
eoeeert on Us following Monday night, 
whleh WlU be an opportunity tor social 
Intercourse of » pleasantly Informal

VICTORY AND DEFEAT.

The revivre Meet With Beth In Terse Is 
Se «ajeyskle Visit.

The crowd of Peterborough eurlers who 
Invaded Toronto yesterday returned here 
last night victorious end vanquished. In 
the morning four rthhe played s like num
ber of the Toronto Club sad were defeated 
hy 11 shots, la Ue afternoon six rinks of 
Us Peterborough men played six of the 
Granite rinks end this Urns victory wee 
wlU Peterborough and they won by six 

de. I he visiting eurlers were meet 
hospitably entertained and enjoyed their
visit end friendly game» Immensely; ..........

The rinks end aeons were as follows : - 
me Houma ana. _

rononto rxTxmeosoroH.
Jr mes Harris D W. Bomb Is
A. O. Hodgetts W. Hal labary
George MeMarrlch W. M. Allen 
J. 8 Bussell. ■> IS T. P. Attrlll. skip IS 
A. W. Godson 11. Nell.
John Bidden T. E. Brsdbnrn
Hubert Myles George Brown
John Wright o'p IT B. Rsy. skip
W. Stewart,
F. O. Cayley 
W. B. Smith 
John Bale, skip 14 
B ». Dickson 
a K. Byereoo 
John Shsnklln 
W. P. Davison, s'p t

A. Stevenson 
K. B. Edwards 
It. 8. Davidson
W O Pergeeoe. »p • 
It. B. McKee
B. M. Hamilton 
O. W. Helton
Dr. Boucher, skip IS

Total...................N Total.........
Majority for Toronto. It.

TU APrXUOOU VICTOBT. 
ramsoaouoh onuirm.
B B. McKee 
M. Hamilton 
O. W. Hatton 
Dr. Boueher, sk . S 
A Stevenson 
t B. Bd wards 
B. 8. Davidson 
W.O. Pergusoo.sk.. 11 
D. W. Humble 
W. Salisbury 
M. Allen
T'.P. AttrUI.sk. 11 
G. 8. MetUews 
D. Bellegkem 
Adam Hall

41

G. W Anderson 
D. L. Yen Vleck 
D. A. Wilkie 
TG.WIIUuMoa.ek.lt 
J. B. Miller 
GAB. Brown
Jae^Hedley. vk IS 

J. Oliver
G. K. Hargreft 
W. G Matthews 
W. Lswreoce. sk .11 
G H Edwards 
A. P. Scott 
W.J. McMurtry

U
G Dempsey 
J. Kllgour 
GO. L. Kelso 
G G Dalton, skip .11
O. Ij Oxxlcr barn

D. Bsptle
G. Ed m Ison 
B, M. Dennistouu 
T. Butherford. sk 17
H. Nell
T. EBradbuth... *y 
O. Bream P.
8-Bey, skip ......... 74 J EliiiîgsWvsX

Total '.............. 91 Total. ...
Majority for Peterborough, i shots

The Evenlim'star^r'üover. N.H.. of 

Nov. ltth last says —'"Zo Zo, tbs Magie 
Queen, ' wee presented et the Town Bell. 
Greet Pelts. lest evening before a splendid 
audience of both ladles end gentlemen, who 
were moot enthusiastic in their eppreel- 
htton of the excellent performsoee. The 
production from begleelug to end wus 
dret-clese In every respect. The choruses 
were well sung, while the hue bull scene, 
mxrch end rills drill. Hungarian shirt 
dance, end grand transformation were well 
executed and brought out grout applause. 
The scenery waa Qrat-class and the otidure 
light effeota were daxxlleg. Charlea E. Ed
wards. the Irish comedian, and Adams, the 
Impersonator, were a whole show within 
themselves, l'belr three-round spurring 
exhibition with soft gloves, wax well worth 
Ue price or sdmlseloo and they carried the 
house until the rafters fairly ebook. TM 
fifteen young ladles la the guise el fairies 
were young and pretty. Miss Ella Heeds 
made a beautiful queen and acted the role 
M only a firet-claas artist can. Taken ah » 
whole the attraction was a strong one. and 
we beepeek good houses for It wherever It 
appear». They will show at Rochester to
night. end we will say to the people of 
Boshes ter. min Zo-Zo and yen mice one of 
beet attractions ever Men." Opera Houee 
Thursday evening. Jan. Had. Reserved 
•sate at Oreetrex'e drug store, Id

The new Council la of opinion that nil 
that eon be done to emancipate labor 
should be done as speedily aa possible. It 
la us• Ism to build homes end to promote 
charities when good men ere In need e# 
week. Charity Is like poison to a brave and 
willing worker. He wauls work and .work 
cannot be given him If tow tax the product 
of hie IndMtry. Increase the taxw end 
work will soon b# e crime. Tax wilful 
Idlers If need be but not Ue randy worker. 
Mow eua Ue attire of thta country be 
managed If til are not taxed? By taking 
the real from penile laada and using It tor 
public purposes, or In other words by tak
ing from private leads Ue publie e share 
iHIti' If giving It to private owners 
Whet la the Ireti-rea 1er? It la a shift Uet 
le being made to relieve over-taxed mer
chants who wlU eland Ue burden oo longer. 
The merohenig say that they do not wish 
to any private owners n bonne tor look leg 
up lead end Uet ue bonus must go to the 
public treasury. They refuse to pay.the 
landlord both rent and buying price. Hear 
the great orator upon the single tax next 
Wedïmday evening In the Opern House 
Seam reserved for ladlm end their escorts. 
Admission free The Mayor will pretide.

The Bsv. Ose. H. Thayer, ef Beerfcox, lei. 
tore: "BeU myself aed wife sere ear lises M 
stiluhh Ooasamytiee Uwa” Per sole hy Pee.

Catarrh 
In the heed 
Is aeohstitntiooal 
Disease, and requires.
A ouoatltutiooal remedy 
Like Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
Whleh purtSee the blood. 
Makes the week etroeg. 
Restores health.
Try It bow.______________

A GAY TIME ON SKATE-
THE FORESTERSOARNIVAL A GREAT 

SUCCESS.

A Brllllaal Bcvwe ef Merry masqeeredets 
-The * eases'eT We reetamre-The Prise 
Wtwasee The left, ai.re.es.

neesHieu youth, beauty end lovllnwe 
were blend, <1 In lhe brilliant scene ht the 
rink ImL evening when the Torse 1er» 
carnival was held. It waa the first » listing 
event ol the season and being managed 
with vigor and «Méprisa there wm a large 
attendance, the'actual number of tick He 
taken at the door being over twelve 
hundred. It woe s grand eueeme. the 
weather belie oold but auspicious. Quite 
a number ef costumers from the neighbor
ing places weie on the lee. Port Hope, 
Lindsay and other places being represent
ed. The number of masqueraders wm Id 
ndvence of Ue lost two yearn. It wm a 
molly crowd, with the valr-oolored cos
tumes some gay and bright, others 
nombre and and. some representing Ue 
nobility and even kings and queen, and 
others Ue American autocrat who tolls mot 
neither does be spin. When there were all 
gliding around on their shining steels and 
the music of the Pire Brigade floated over 
■it the scene wm an entertaining one end 
furnished a varied programme of amuse
ment for the hundred# of spectators who 
lined the baloooMe. The number of lady 
costumers far outnumbered past years and 

very creditable and beautiful cos
tumes were on the lee. 
m TBoax no Arras map. ■
The list of ooetumM M complete at could 

he secured le ee follows -

Nellie utiley...... ...........CeaWrn Lssals
Ullle Prett ...................................... Italian Girl

. Carol tel of Venise
..................Kemen Girl

M. Thorodyhe......................  N,Sht
tf&’yWI........... TVT?
M Alite Rontley........  ...........  fttArUght
Edllli DootlM............................ fierlbnew Poem
Hetll. Courtney ............old Mother Hubberd
Meals Prett .1..................................Polks Dot
Maud ..........................................Eastern Prloeeei

................. Lady of Van lee
M.P.Tbompeoo ' Vrnelleu Bellet Dearer
May ...............................................Jaoobll» Lady

...Broom Brigadier
Ellis Will Ison ...............................  Girl
M. Hay........................................  a,vn
Berthe Harris ........ . . Turkish Ledy
Tory .. ...............................................■—»
Wool# Harper...............................""itoMsmtid

L. Green................E5i~..u....................Squew
ARM Berlow..........................................Orandms
Helds Hodgson ............................Golden Slipper
Meeds Meteetih....................................... Bummer
XU,»! M. Ollleeyes......................  Glseosr
Flore Peterson.........................  ■**•*•*
K .....................................................................Felly
Kells Heodereoo.................SpahMb Udj
Deere MoMlllen. Usdsay..............Ye Olds Pole
Alms Cox........................ enter of the BedCroee
Lears Jon.su>» ..........................clreedmamme
Ada Miller........................................ <?"»«•
Meal* Heotoe ........................
Meggl. Wllllsoo............................. AdeaMttOIrl

..........Doll Heller
.......Housemaid

It. «train........ .~...............Orleatal Dancer
aM* .............................Squire's daughter

May Armstrong.......... • • Pink of Perfection
Eta Ooldcy........ .................................. He**
Carrie Bowman..... .Merry Zlngari
Genie Gay :■■"■■■' : All ver '•W**'* da«gt»l*r
Ada Alfred......................................... .BoaUr
Alice Turaer .......................................U.I..J.ch
Leers Belles hen .............................ehepherdre.
Mr. O W Beat..............................   .Haas toM

.. .Gypsy Uu«.» 
Vivandier»

, ......................     G Is suers
> S feurohsmPoffTtoT*' ■'iRirtilm.inssr.
Neills Sperry ................. ,...................OypeT
Eva Thompson .................
Jen Ben net......... »...............
Nettle Paterson.................
Henrietta Deacon .........

W Perdrai ...............
Chas James .......................
M McDonough ..................
R Brown..............................
Willie Menelee
0 A Durable.................. •
Harold Baowdea............................ ... ^ .
Willie BouUey................................ n*rk*'D“^*
Herbie ..........................................
Air Wood ......................... • », .Lieut 83rd Bait
F W Larme r........ ..................  Neeubey
Bertie BeHrgbem ..........................  Wmteqel*

Lionel KIM . ■ .......Little Annie Hooeey
Angus MoMeriin ..........................Poolbelllst
Berry Kle« ........................................“*“•

Feint I  Schoolboys
_ Mstberti |........ ——
Roger Devldson

A Prevlasiel »swlheruss.
The Provincial Mission of Ue Christian 

Endeavor Society has arranged s «crise of 
district ooofereocee to he held Ule month, 
and bare been fortunate la Mourtag the 
service» of Bev. H G Ferrer, D.D.. pm 
of the largest Method lot church In 
Alpeny, N T,, trustee of Ue United Soelety 
ef Christian Endeavor, end known as -me 
of the moat eloquent preachers of I 
Celled Sûtes. He will sdtlrree conference» 
at Hamilton. Galt Peterborough. Kings
ton end OtthWa. He will be la our town ee 
Friday, Ue XXid of January, and wa can 
assure til It will be a rare treat to bear Ule 
earnest end consecrated servant of God, 
The following programme will he carried 
oet-

Aftmoon Srsekm -Devotional exercises. 
Prayer meeting end eoelti committee# by 
Mr. B. A. Hardy, B. A.. Lindsey. Ont. Look
out and Missionary committee», Bev. Mr. 
npenoe, Omemee. Relation of T.P.S.GB. to 
SebbeU schools, Bev. John MeBweh. Lake- 
laid. Queatioo Drawer—Rev. H. G Ferrer. 
D.D.. Albany. N. Y.

Krmtmf Berio*.—Praise and devotional 
ear vice Importaooeof the T.PBGE. worh. 
Bev. Mr. Hanna, Uxbridge. TPB.GE, 
what It Is and how It work». Bev. H. G Fer
rer. D.D.. Albany. H. T. Ooeeecrall
"Sf fffeode Interested In the young people 
end their work are urged to attend. Honw 
will be provided for friends from a distance 
by the local society.

Aa well M Ue hondeomeat. sod other» are 
------- -- ' and get /retInvited to util on ay druggist

trial bottle ofa trial ENOTHIPVIHEEI
Tbroat and Luom. a remedy that Is mUIbe 
entirely upon Iti mertu and la ffuaraataad 
to reUeresedeere all Obroole aad Aim 
Oougba Aslhma, Brooehltls aed*™* 
thm.’ Lars* botliS flDc. aad 11 1

...Great Britain 
. .MoiDing Star 
..........Aeethetlc

___ Bam bo
................Dinah

House maid

....Irish Paddy
.Japanese Boy 
.Queea'e Page

. .Alaska Blower
John Irwin .............-........... ...........
• D-ire. ........................... Unele Zlk
Fred Meteull ............................. .. Woodsmen

........................................... keep

.. .Knight of the White Cram
....................................Tramp

OGlUeepte ......
Jae Daweoa

□ z OidITYtt " " ....................... ..Black Prince
J J Turner........ ............................ ..Young Lady

......................Red Crum Knight

........ ........................Lieutenant
........................ King's8oo

M J Henry........
J H Smite------

Knight
W «train \ .................................. ... jClqwna
M Lew f
Jre A Tally....... ..—lath Century gentleman 

............................ Engineer
Wm Barrie .... ......................... American Dude
John TurroU... ....................... Foremen' Clown
N Gagnon ......
H Robinson-...

.....................................Bootblack
............................... Robin Hood

V Nesbitt.........................................WM Btoutly
Di Harris.........................................Utile Jehu
E H ..................................................  riour
Vletor MeFeddec ...................................Joehey
C Ceveoegh ................................•:.......The Frees
es Roy  Tailor
■ » twee.....................Neepollten DSnolee Boy
Pern iAlewrlghl.................................... Cowboyj y Roblneao ...........................Oobooonk Person
Willie M Kaepp  ............................. School hoy
B H Brooks | ................Jiew Ovlseus Bports
Goo Certes...................................................Jo'j!îï
JM mut herd......................................  S*”
H King ....................  F**»
Barry Bel pin............................................J3®"*
Ju B Noble.............................................. »*"“•*

:sr^;r::r:::^r*s2?5L
Fred Matchett ... 
W O Galley.........
gratis!
Obi C Brown )

.....................................Olewa

................... Our Gun Club

.......................Colored Dude

..........  ......... Edward VI

....................... .....Irishman
Knight of the Diamond

............................Nigger Joe
................................................   Houaemeld
.....................French «own
....... ............Saloon Seller

.......... .AllIran Twins
# .............. Baker
..................   Student

.............. .Little Boy Blue
8SjSSr»em.( -r-.............

tii rmise costumes.
The judges stand wee occupied by Mr. 

aad Mr» Mneferlane WUaon. Mr. end Mrs 
B. H. Poet ye, Hd Mr. end Mr». W. B. 
Oreatrox and they petormed their dlHcuit 
dutiM. eontiderlag the many costumes 
arrayed before them, with eoMetaetlon to 
All. The prise wlaaeru were:- 

Last'* Fsxct cnermx» -let MIm Mop

Arable Morrow 
Freak Ls»M.
Alf Weir.............
John Connors . . 
8 C Chapman 
Jerry Flaherty.
Fred Logan........
■ Edmleoa I 
8 Hall f 
E Armstrong... 
JF Long.............

crlpt, "PesMot; ’ 2nd Mlw Hay. "Gypsy
Uentlsma* » Pabct Cuotvmb — Ut M* 

Gamer oo, "Spanieh Nobleman:"11 3»d B, 
Din; "Indian Chlff

Uirl'sUndkb 16, Pasot.—let KOUlwplf.

Lady's Comiu CarrcMS.-let Katie How. 
"FoUy. "

Gibls UvDxii li>. Comic.—let A. B»rlow.
• 'Baby's Grand me "

BoT'g T’spx* 1«. Faxcy.- let A. Morrow. 
'■ Edward 111."

GkirruMAX'g Conic CoeroMX —let Ed. 
Boy. "Tailor.

Rot's Comic Corona -let John Turoott, 
•'Forester'e Jester.'

TBS BAUM
Additional am use meat wm furnished by 

the races. Each event bed several entries 
and furnished good «port Tbe prias-
winners were:—

Baixil Kaos —1st Jerry Flaherty; Sad 
Bert Bellegbem

Back Bscx -lat Lionel King; rod Jerry 
Flaherty

Go as tod Fdxabb (ten times around I - 
Ut Goo steosoo ; Sod Goo. Sewers.

cDOSS ocxMimi
Considerable Interest wm created In tbe 

gueMlng competition. Two valuable prisse 
were offered to Ue persona who gueeeed 
theneareet to the number of tint ate taken 
at thedoorand a coupon wm atuebed to 
each ticket so that everyone bad a chast e 
to guess The guesses ran from tour 
hundred up to two thousand. A count, 
showed that 1,210 ticket» vrere taken In St 
Ue door end Messrs A. B. Sanderson, of 
Oevan. and Albert Hunter, of bprlngviiie, 
both gueeeed Ue exact number The two 
gentlemen drew for first end eeoojd plaoeh 
resulting In the prisse being nwnrded la the 
order named. ...

The receipt# at Ue door amounted to 
*107 30.

T>4E ST. ANDREWS CHURCH.

The A easel lesiwtsllessl Wevlleg thee, 
aeterleeg hy Marmeey.

The annual meeting of the St. Andrew’s 
church congregation wm characterised by 
a spirit of harmony and social pleasant- 
owe. There was a good turnout of the 
member» and the bualneM wm disposed of 
with smoothness and despatch

The opening devotional exerelaw wm by 
Bev. Wm. White, after which Mr. Bobt. 
Tally wm chosen to pretide as chairman 
and Mr H. T. Rest so ted aa secretary. The 
minutes of the last meeting were reed end 
confirmed, after which Mr. Jee. Patton, 
chairmen of Ue Board of Manager», pre
sented the annual report of the managers 
aad went Into detail» for the Information of 
Ue eoogregeiloo. The report wee 
adopted

The election of managers to fill the 
veeanelee oh Ue Board wm eat proceeded 
wlU Mews re. T Fltsgertid, John King 
end John McClelland were chosen to elt on 
Ue Roald, end the other managers who 
were relieved from duty some months ego 
Will resume ofitoe.

Mr. John McClelland wm re-eb-oted to 
represent tbe ehureb on the Nieholle 
Hospital Board

The meeting cloned with Ue benediction. 
Before tbe members dispersed they par
took of a very sumptuous supply of re- 
freekmeots whleh bad been provided by 
the ladles. A very pi-meaut social hour 
wm spent, the member» Intermingling 
with one another In tbe promotion of 
friendship.

TTfYTFT The complete furnishings ol 
HUXJjLI. s jiueeod Autel le tes» for 
salt. Who Whole It ? T Hurley. 917George 
Street. _______ t

A FalBlcr.
If Mr. Glees e windows are so much 

froaeu this evenleg that you cap not see
through tMm. just «tap loalde and see the 
splendid Otir DTOtog rtmm setts le Mlshed 
Oak. It la well worth seeing. Idlt

—’ ---------A--- —  " '
Will

The regular meeting of the W.GT.U. will 
be held In their ball on Monday, 19th, at ASS 
p m. All ladles Intending to become mem
ber» ere cordlelly Invited. ^ ^ Pmcx.

, ' Bee. See.
Health Ay ties» Uvton-

For your choicest beef, mutton, lamb, 
polk, ham. breaktMt bacon, spiced beef, 
sausage, ate., go to John J. Bowden. 401 
George-«t. Bacon «old by noluel weight y

I Make All AlAvr, Basile.
the noted Cheep Houee. no Inferior stock, 

all fresh good# and bought for cash, from 
at Erma In Canada. Thsrvl oe, par

ties buying lor cash can rely on 
buying lull y 10 per rent, cheaper from 
me then any houee In Ue trade. People 
wonder how It In; they mt 1 must buy 
bankrupt Block, but no; being aware of the 
amount of Inferior goods which must be 
Urowe before the nubile. I keep clear 
of til each. Try me once and be convinced. 
W. J. Morrow, the noted Tee, Grocery end 
Liquor Houee. ________ d7wt

A »7M -4'ettage 
or lie equivalent In cash will be glveo lo 
the person detection the greatest number

wsïï&’cr «T .-yr.
Homes.M In addition will be glvee two
«É “ ^ ““

;sr,
k prisse of S9I0 each, tour of SI00.

Khtof tan. tea of «M. twenty-five of tin.
y of $3, one hundred of S2, end one 

hundred end fifty of «I. distributed In the 
order mentioned In rules end regulation», 
whleh till be sent with a copy of December 
lean# on receipt of 15 rente In stamps.
^.^irt^&^chyiSSi
'tSKXWHemre BubllsAIng 
Brock Ttil*. Oansds.

Co.,

reel Male ef Male Falls !■ Ume with 
•••1er •Wee A few fefto.

. Flared to the largest buel- 
[ n«M down In Hsloe for tour 
1 month*. Played to tbe esp- 
\ sclty of every theatre In Urn 

State, created more favor- 
y able comment than any pre- 
S vloua production of ito klad 

In tbe elate. Hae received 
the beet newspaper notice 
of any production. Hae breu 
booked tor return date* next 
eeaeon In every thetre. id 4

zozo

The American megestnm have oome to 
be recognised the world over M the beet 
Illustrated and meet ably conducted; In 
fact. It to Mid that larger editions are eoM 
In England of et least two of our leading 
magasins# than of any of Ue- English 
monthlies. Thin condition has resulted 
from Ue fact that the American magazine» 
hesitate at do expense, either tor the per
chas» of manuscript or llluetralloe. $30.000 
has been paid by ooe magazine tor a tingle 
aeries. Their beentifel engravlmn nerve 
m Instructors even to those unable or too 
busy to reed. In proportion to Douod 
volumes, tbe magasine givre aa leer to noe. 
Tehefor loetance tbe Ccemopolllao, which
eontaloe annually IMS pages by the leading 
writers uf the world, end more than 1200 
Illustrations by clever artiste That would 
make four volumes of nearly 400 pages 
seek, yet It to furnished to the subscriber 
et only Site a year. Formally It wee com- 
tidered impossible toptoreeaeh emagazine 
before tbe public lor Ices tban *4-00 per 
annum, and tbe predictions were numer
ous wbeoUe price of the Oaemopotltau wm 
deed at Si to. that It would be Impossible 
for It to survive at eueh e figure. It bM 
survived and with a view to Ue Introduc
tion of tbe Cosmopolitan to tbe readers of 
Ule journal, we propres to do svs» better 
■ am the very lew pries ef the nugerlae. 
To three Who have never been subscriber» 
to the GoemoooUtan, we wUI furnish the 
Daily Bxvmw end the Magutie. for one 
veer tor *3 «. or the Waxij Bnxrow end 
Magwloe tor 1 year tor fit PWHeed 
Bean ■

I»

IBs celebrated ltelodscr Brand Coffee 
end Milk, reedy lor use. Ask for ft at 
alei. Elliott'», »ss Oeorgc st. dll

Jvhaure', new Brer.
1 bare been appointed cole agent 1er the 

town and . county of Peterborough for 
Jobations Fluid Beef end Beef Col dial. A 
Urge Mock on band aad tbe trade supplied 
at wholesale prices. Alex. Elliott, 93* 
Georgs-st.. Peterborough. dlSS

A l epltal Prescrtptiee
" Which aide do you He on?" asked the 

physician In attendance on no editor who 
wm very 111 Neither, replied tbe editor, 
rallying et once. “ my paper to published 
on strict upright principale, even,to stat
ing the facta In bualneM. Mpeelally about 
Ue lees Hawley Bros . Ue tee merchants 
sell. The time ere good, pure and reliable 
besides they ere cheep- Try them end 
you will do your petieuU good. dll-w9

This to the Tire»
to get good ber gal as In staple end lancy 
groceries, wine end liquors. Goods,hem s. 
Seagram e end Welker e Whtoktoe In wood 
end hot Use. Finest bread# of Wines 
Brand Ire end Irish rod Rootch Whistle. In 
bottles end wood. Caned leu Alee. Lsbett e 

' AU» aod Porter, White Label.
' end Ambrose 

_ „ bottle». Alec
___ Oul»eee' Dublin stout.

Mineral Waters. Vests LUI,le and 
Ai^ollB»ris water kapt In stock, mapb-too

bottles BOO wo,XJ. usneiea » 
end Carling's AIM eed 1‘ortev.l

If m will mmâ ee yew addrwe, we will meU 
VM ear Uluelret^ »S|tleieine •»
Eel l>r. why»'* t eUbrsted Ktoetm V lule
luit ead AïîjHieac*, ead Uelr cbam.tDg eflecte 
upon Ota aerw ue debilitated • y etem, ati i hew 
uwy wtU qaicklf rwtore yoe to ti*.«r, auj maa 
bood. Pamphlet free. If you era ihueeflluud, 
we will médit* • Bril ea< AppUmcm oe •

VoLtAM) BetT CV, Mamhall, Mich.
Catarrh cured, health and ewmt brent*! cir* 

aa Shiloh • Catarrh remedy. Vrtm 00 cooU. 
Neeel lejreior free. Hold ty Geo.A. Sch-field 
druevirl. Petwboroeeh j .

We have in stock now a 
supply of Ball Pointed Pen* 
and a large tpiantity of the 
“ l\mhn” Pen, of which 
samples have lieen eent out 
by mail.

SAlIxSBURY BEOS., 
JiSli George-*t.

OPERA HOUSE,

THURSDAY Ev g., Jan. 22
A Hilarious Comedy in Fairyland

ZOZO!
The Magic Queen
Under the Management of P.8. Mattes. 

Presented by a large aud capable company, 
with entire new eaenlc affecte.

IS — SOUBRETTES—18.
Toung. Pratty, VI various.

4-FUNNY OOMHDUh^S-4 
Whawill cowvulm ymt with Mughtvr. .T.

Hie Qiftisd and »auliftil Ydonf Aetrem, 
Mias Ella Benda, as ‘ XOZO," the L'Table 
Faif>-4>ucvo. -

Tbe Great H»rbrdt The Human 8nak«.
The IrlBbroau of the period, the peer of them 

aU. O. E. Edwards
The Ideal Soubrette, young, pretty,, fa#flut

ing, Miss Frankie Merrick and * bevy of 
pretty girl* equwlly chirm lug.

The peerlem burlesque artist, E. B. Adnm*, 
In hla wonderful Impersonation*.

Kittle Marbeek In her fhrllllng wire peilor-
Eormlng one of the most expensive and and 

complete organizations ever teen In thi*
°<8eaie*on sale Great rex’* Drug Store,

Prices,a»c.. Me and 76e. dull

“it is the Safest ind Fiirest Pol
icy 1 Have Ever Seen,”

Was the remark made by a prominent repre
sentative of one of the largest and best Amer
ican Life Insurance Companies, when he bed 
carefully examined

THE ORDINARY LIFE POLICY OF

tempebance“mI general
LIFE ASSURANCE CO T.

“This is the only policy offered ta the Can
adian publie that can neither lapse nor expire 
as to Its paid-up value till death ensues, after 
three annual premiums have been paid on It..

Oar Limited Payment Life Fotley.or Instal
ment Hoads. Oar Omon Sense HeaeweMe 
Terra Policies, and our Survivors' Endowment 
Bonds are all possessed of new and excellent 
features and are all worthy of careful consid-

Agent* Wanted.

H. P. LINDSAY,
oen. Agent for Peterboroggh.Northumberland 

and Dm ham. Office No. MS George*!., 
opposite new market building.

k TELEPHONE DIALOGUE
Between Dolan the Clothier and 

a Review News Gleaner.
JUST LI8TBN TO IT

News Gleaner.-Hello: Central Office.
Central Office.—Hello yourself.
News Gleaner.—Give mu Dolan the doit ier.
Central Off ee.-All right, go ahead.
Doles the Clothier.-Hello ! Well, whs*»
News Gleaner.—Caa one of the Review's 

modest attaches speak with Mr. Doles htaerlf.
Dolan the Clothier. —Certainly, of course, 

only loo glad.
News Gleaner.—What is the cause of the 

crowd sroond roar store ?
Dolan the Oothier.—Nothing usnsl. No 

tragic event end nothing of e comical nature. 
Biz is quite lively, «tors i« full of cue om? re end 
the dark* ere flying around.

News G teener.—1 have just beard that there 
was a great jam sruned your corner and 1 dld'al 
knew but I could gain ]iartieuUn for a local 
dm,

IK>lse the Ch> AV,.—Yoeceeb,toaAlee e, 
tbe eabjeev. 8», tfcst ! have stocks ol 

bawles lor aU clerere yooag eed old. M.nlioo 
tbe oov reir. system eed also toenMsa kew 
etoassd 1 sa, le show people soods bev sv mot 
eey.sed sire pot is that I excbsngo goods wdl- 
inxlysr tsfeed Iks e-oeey -ilbret My ter- 
■ossl.s aval meets to boy —retain, tire, eed 
I Belly explain l*e csore ol tas yrrel oiewd la 
eed out ol the store by simply eed Impressively 
•util» tare they ree'eftr, it. bereahm I in 
oflsria, to wilts Clothier. To cat it Meet 
—site op » tee ieeh nouns. 'Twill do me good 
eed your earner me reedere -ill te ptoemfeed 
■ntsrt.lerd. Geed day. Thre e si'.

TH08. DOLAN 1 Oo
•LOTH1R1W AND FTRNCTHKIW.

DBVElfTOUM A STEVEMEOM
DARRI8TER9. SOLICITORS and NOTARIS ÎK8 Money to Loan. Ofllee, «17 Water

el.. Peterborough, Ont.
AkTHUB Ehrxvsiraoir, B. A. 
R. M. DSNItMTOV*. B. A.

DI. B. E. MtKESZIK, B. A.
Lecturer on Orthopedic Surgery in the Wo
men’s Medical College, and in Toronto Vnl- 
varetty; Gonialtleg Orthopedic surgeon to 
Victoria HoepUal for Sick Children, Toronto.
W|,|r mores re# - tore J.lel, re reel MpfanMlIlFn ghtoI W»
Bloor-.t W. Inner YoaxeeM Toro-lo. Cme- 
saltation from 16 to 8- On Friday and Satur

day by appointment only.
•BsIrKUUB «UI te M PMwkev 

•■sgfc, m Seteieay, Jam. tiib. eed hmi 
Oeeeeanlied M she Uisag Oemtrol Motel.

:■/

CAKES!
i>r a Good Cake, leave your orders at

Long Bros.
Also borne-reads cakes Iced aad nlrely Orna- 
reamed. Wedding fireekfasts aad Kvenlng 
Parties Catered 1er. Oystor Patties reeds la 
•rder Oar stoek o, CUndtoe Is pure end reads 

by ouraalvM.
No. 286 and 414 Heerge-el.

XJ O JlixA-JST’S

Great •: Holiday Sale I
Note Going an all this Month.

DXXSa POOPS, 8, 10, I2J 16 and 20c. Shades all new.
OFXTOmrZS, 8, 10 and 12^c., worth 10 per cent, more than I 

am asking for them.
BXsAMXXTS, Large Stock, $2.60, $3.00, $3.60 and $4.00. This 

is a Lig reduction from old price*. Colt find see them.
smerares AND COTTONS, At old prices, cheaper then you 

am get them at the mills just now.
LACX OTTSTAnre. 76c., $1.00, $1.25 per set.
WHITE QDTLT8, $1.00, $1.26, $1.50, large sizes.
FXsANXrZZsXTTSS. 8, 10, 12Jc. All new patterns.

Table Lineij. Napkins, Towels, at your own prices.
J.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.
— FUURIERH.-----------

We have in siock and are mak
ing daily some veiy choice 

. CAPES in Seal and Persian 
l Combination, Otter, Beaver, Par
isian Lamb, Grey Lamb and As 
Ftrachan. We make to match 

■ Cepe in all the leading Pure. 
w Our Muffs for Ladies range in 

price from
to $30.00.

Fur* of nil clame* Remodelled, Dyed and Repaired.

FAIRWEATHER A Oo.
Lending Buttera and Fuiriarr. Oeorge-st. Peterborough

$1.25

EXTRAORDINARY
VALUES!

HdjtHniny Saturday morning, January 
UHh, and continuing until Fobruary 1st. u?« will 
Off er all WHTTXB, OLOTBnra. Inonr lton’», Youth»- 
'and Children'ô~HepnrfmeiIti, at a Qt’ABTlSH OFF 
original prince. Hrcrythlny in ottr Great Clothing 
Stock comes under the scalping Knife of a 
QI ARTKR OFF. nothing reserved. If you want 
clothing of any description, don't fall to take ad
vantage of the eutraordinary values tee will offer 
g ju before stock-taking—February 1st. Wo guar
antee A RIGOUR SAVING on RVRRV purchase, 
no matter what inducensetite others may hold out.

H. LeBRUN & Co.
City Clothing Store, George-et.

KEEP TJI? YOUR

Health and Strength
AND

KEEP DOWN EXPENSE
by

SUNLIGHT SOAR.
Beware of Imitations, 

won • Cold Medale-

'Sunlight" hae

;|THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
Ins. Co’], Toronto
'is making Steady, Solid and 

Satisfactory Progress.

Live, Preperou and Pnpmm 
Canadian Cnjiaii.

AUTHORIZED CâMTâL, $2,008,00$.
MMiA)
e-A y
V■tu, J

john r. elu«,:«

Bra Jen* A. MsreioesLn, —
On QoovM»iu. . 
William Box, v Vtoe-I 
8. P. MoKmos,

D. Pabx» Faexssa. Brer Trek. - C
Director.

A. HORKINSy

*0
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8ATCKDAY. j IN VAUT IT. IWL

■'HE bVe-ELECTIONS.

ViiiiIi Norfolk.
ViiTUBijk. Jeu. Ifl —The uvanuatl ou of 

iMMltiUlM for lIk* riding of H>mtb Norfolk 
for the f#^elAt»irw Whs held here to
day The v/mdid«*V-»'

Human Mohom «-,o»irr>etive„i, nominated 
!»>• Dr MU-inn of .WaW«fb»ïii end D. A. Md>U 
-4 «'barton **»ilt*-

W. A fUawumi . K. former», nominate! by 
« diver Auetiq of W'wlhww and J««bn jlurpby o# 
Welwngbam.

After Use ii«Hiimalk«u* brief *pce>‘tw» were 
• «Miveml by each of the candidates, followed 

by Mr John « harlton. SI P , and ?•>. O. F. 
Marier >1 I* P . respectively

North Perth,
rtTHATr'iiiu. Jan. W -The nomination» for 

i be l.ya-ebntitMi in North Perth v*di- place 
at the courtl.HHifp isere at n«*on to-day. Cun- 
«ihlales:

A K AJnraae iNeforweo; the unseated ment 
ter, nom hum ni i*v .1 If . H..*hmklt and E. T. 
ilaftoa.

Tuoua* Maow.ksii II «.vwrvaUX# >. nominated 
Isy IMrr Uoejervf Sewloe and WUtian. l.uptoo 
of Stratford

Mr. Abreue4p|s.dnte.l Mr John Urvwu as 
bia Unarms* agent aud Sir Mag'wood 
appointe*! Mr K W Oaring to act ib that 
• apart!y in lit* Tiier# were m»

North Norfolk
HlNCor., Jan. IA - Nomination* f«sr North 

Norfolk were attended to-day by a - large 
sTowd i-f (eople fro.it a’l |iei ta of the riding. 
The candidate*:

K. (.'. Cab*. ft** < Reformer) was n* initiated 
by 1- Kovereo and J**hu Kllitwn.

K. Iton.n-ra gNmaer*alive.» was O'.ndoaled 
by James McKmgl.t and J. B Mrlaall)

Hon. G. W. Kona an t ti e two ismlWaWi 
delivered addresses.

fast I >u r hit in.
Mii.i.krook, Jau 11#.—The uominatiote for 

Meat Durham t«*«k plaiv to^tay. Tne andb

T„ B. Cnuxas, I'WWfWtlw
it t'*Mr»Kij_ i<<ual IDglaer.

THE bridal OF DEATH.
A Pedlar Killed h> m Hmiwptvw on the 

Eve of HU Tlnrrlagr
<*AMI,RgU.Ttis, Jan.14 -XMitchell W Miller 

a Kcotch peillar, * a* driving hie team arrow 
the track on the Dalhousw brar.tb railway, 
when *zwi-«g snowplow utruvk the team 
throwing him on llte nlo*. Ho «a» tints 
carried some mile# ut; observed into Dal* 
bannie slat ion. When found there he was 
«till alive and exclaimed, "My <»<*!. 1 am 
dying T and immediately ex|>ircd. He was 
to lie marneil in a few days to Ml**Chamber» 
of Broad lands. His mother ami brother are 
living in Scotland. ^

He Starved at IJbhy.
l oBoiRti, Jau. HI —Mr. E. S. Fisk, who 

died at the Elen neighborhood lately, had • 
bitter experience of the fare id Ubliy Prison 
at Richmond, Virginia, in which lie was in
carcerated as a prisoner from the Northern 
army during the American war. He was 
captured while in the din-barge of hie duly 
on tbeoutgkirts of the army by the famous 

- Mtaeliy Guerilla», H8f Wed wh.h* there , was 
a little piece «if cor»» cake made of grouml 
corn, cob and alb He « aine very near eterv- 
iug to death while «hero and be uever rw- 
«overed from the cruelties be received. The 
Artiertcdn fkjyNi fiAlwit1 has 'læs pay tug httn . 
•17 per mouth as pension for injuries re- 
.-elved

----- AMalleuMMriterei. __
Mil.ton. Jau. 11V.—Joseph ThvuMut, the- 

_yo»a* mao *rrested at ^.tAaAonagoa, Mu-b., 
foi the murdet Mi-tvt-l D .«m'V, a^ou»J 
paoion. far a native of 1 a>w ville,' lie lug left' 
here for Michigan about f«>ur years a^o. He 
iw.well cvnuev-'ted here *ud .i* tin bon uf Mr. 
tieorga Tbouin*. h high:n i>-»-jw «-te«! and wall
to-do farmer. Young 
years <>f yean*, lu a 1- 
«teuiea all knowledge .*# 
iulOxivate-1 when it 
ft H-nda are ciivulatin-g. 
tabling signatures test.iy 
E-ssi character.

licuuis is only IV 
t i hi* ..lather Iw 
crime, as he was 

* ci'imnitted. Hie 
« petit io » here oh- 
iiig t>> hi* previous

Ottawa Joti lugs
Ottawa, Jan. -HI —It Is umirrsto* .1 .hat 

tbe-Vanadiau f i ovctnii :e»t has l seen recently 
appr««chetl by the OovvruAwtil «if the United 
States with a vi«-w to t««e estalflisiiuieul «»f 
cheer trade r»lati<>t»-. l*t-t ween‘the two. v<*mi- 
trwv, and the- the tafia lian Government 
has ihvite* 1 the action of the Imperial authori
ties on the Mibj-H-t. ' '

The Pmtmast«^--tleuer 1 dciiibs that-» new 
M*ele of ealarhs for i**itine*U*r» In# b* eil 
a*l«*pted by the Duvermpeiit. lie -ays th -re 
ie not a word *.f ti nth in it.

A lintel nutted by I lie.
MoXcton.N. B., Jan. 1ft.—Fire I r-. ke * uttbla 

iiHiriiing at 8 oVIockin toe kitchen «if the 
Brunswick House SipieRT n*>m» nere gulled 
hy fire. The euiplvy t-s *>f the house lost coo- 
sulerable iu clothing. Guests 1*mw about 
#1000. Dmage to fumtture estimate*! at- 
f4000; damage to hotel WM.

Need P«uat«»e* and U«rk.
Dcuuit, Jau. lit—A d««sp.at -b from Castle

bar, County Mayo, say» the Government, as 
a measure of relief, baa employe! ltiou men 
about Westport iu the construit ion of a rail
road The Board of Guardia us of the same 
locality have given the tenants in need of 
aeuatanee l‘JOO ton* of seed potables.

^ The Pra«i
1-eo Delibes, <be Frenvdi «-nmisiser. «tkd yest«*r

day.
A hrteee receieed in Zamibar yesterday and 

iu,»noe the death *f tbeex Rulteo of Witu
WMbuu Regiu.M t •...«riensv P.C.. D.CL-, 

harlot Devon. N ileaU lie eras Iwru in IAK y.i 
Micceeded to 'lie Karldoru in UW He will tw 
MK-certled by hU son, Dml Courtenay.

Dr. Albert Scott of- Moqtrc.il «W.I yesterday 
- frogs heart fatinrr. He ess |^..feesui of anatomy 
ia Bad**p"a College, awl though only "l years of 
*ge be was a much respect<• I mem»*er of the j>ro- 
feiekn.

Mr. J. CWToixl of Orillia died at Houaton.Texas, 
yesierctay lie was for live years eoe UdentnU 
MPc-retary to Ersstus Wlman, and prior to that in 
the employ of Due WluiAo. Toronto. Ills tody 
* IU be brought to Orillia for lnterm«*nt.

The death is announced fr*>* I>*od*si cf Fran- 
os Charles Hastings RtwseR, KO. ninth Duke 
*>f Bedfonl He was hoi u Oct, 16, 1818. a snu of 
tien lxxil George William Russell, seven'h Duke 
of Bedford. In 1844 h» married Lady E'Isabel h 
SackvUle West, daughter of Count Detawsrr. and 
succeeded to the Duked im In DCi His heir and 
eldest see. Oeoege WU.iam Francis BackvUle. 
Maniai» of Tavistock, now become* too k Duke 
of Bedford. He was a brother in-law of l ord 
sackcilk*. formerly Minister to Washington

Her Has lose it was Hanged at Klngeton.
tlKWKfiO, Jau IA—Mi-a, Louts la»verioh 

dost in the City Hospital yo*terd*y at the 
•«Irgurr l age of 81 year*. Before mat rmge 
the «sN-oo.1 time Mrs l/overich was a Mrs. 
Woodruff. Her first busband tyaa one of the 
l*aml who mid * a rafcd into Canada In 1837, 
where be was captured and bauge*! at Klng-

1‘laylng With Hr*. x
V0LUX6W00D. Jau. PI—A liUle 4-year- 

ol>l «laugtâ«-r «4 Mr. James McDonald, Sixth- 
“>r absence of the parent-, was 

)dN\iUg with Ih* Are *s tins store with the 
•poliW. Sh^jer dottsiag took lire, severely 
burning hW l ead, fac-^aml arm*. She miy

A meneau Care ia fcngUsad.
UMBO*. Jab 13s—The Gppaf. W«eura 

Railway has put two cara of the Aaaerwma 
pattera oa tie line The care are divided In 
the middle, one end being third-time end the 
other drft-dma The innovation las at
tracted much attention, bet m yet the 
verdict of the traveling pnhllo hm no* beve

— THE LADIES' JOURNAL'"
BIBLE COMPETITION !

isro. 27.

Ie the eext ieeue oi Tiif Lavub' Joe mal 
the editor of that popular monthly will en- 
nounee e new eempetitlee^ Tpe qeretioee wUl 
be ee follows:—Where le the Bible are the fol
lowing words first f«,und : 1. Moxet. 2. Coal. 
3. Wood?

The feet that this is the tweot*<eeveeth com 
pétition epeehe well for their popularity. We 
can recommend the Lad it»’ Joixkal and these 
pris** to onr reader*. They will find them all 
that is represented.

The list of rewards enemerateJ below lo as 
large end attractive as In any of the former 
Ota petitions, which have given ou much eetiv 
faction during the post nine years. To the seed
er of the first correct answer received et t ffioe 
of the Ladim* Journal, will be given number 
one of tteee rewards, the Saddls Hones. Tee 
The seeder of the eecond correct answer number 
two, one of the Hold Watches, and so oo till ell 
these tiret rewards are given awey.

ms Finer eswarm.
First one. Ledfe eaediv Hwrwe. nearly 

ttiorougbbred, well broken, sound, 
kind, good jumper, will follow a lady 
like elap dog ; but e good traveller, 
not afraid of anything. Valued at $ *») 

Next live, each n Lady’s riwe «••A 
■ties ■asllacllMsWslsl). Vmi-
uelMfork.......................... ................... $ VA

Next elx. each a Fine, Blank Canhweere
Dims Length. Value $16 ...............  $ M

Next fifteen, each e eel of Klwwor 
Me*tea—owe doe - le e neat ease
Value fie.......... .................................... •

Next twenty-one. each a Lady's Fine 
Miser Wwtefc. Ficellent move-
ment. Value$15each.............  • 318

Next flfieen.eech en Elegant Break feet 
C?.a e. extra quadruple plate, hand-
painted bottles, very neat, $4............ S «0

Next four, each a Fine China Dlawer 
krretrr, 100 pieces, an extra choice
design, $X5........ • H*

Next six, an Kxtrn Vloadruple Finie All 
vrr Tea Arrvlre, 4 pieces, satin fin-
lab, a beautiful set, $4s....................... • 240

Next flee, each a Gentleman's Hantiag 
Ca*r UelS-fllivd Walsh, extra . 
heavy case, beautifully engraved,non 
magnetic, Waltham movement, lull 
jewelled, pinlcn set, stem winder, $60 g ISO 

Megt flee, each a Fine Black Corded
Bilk Brass Length, $26 ...... ......... S 131

Next Alteon, each «ma dee. «wad* w*4#
Plata Tea Npsvm, exireqealltyJS » 7S 

Next ten, each e Breutlfully Boutd 
Family wiki*, with concordance, 
maps, eng raving», dictionary eoe 
megnlflcently llloetreted, $1»............ $ 160

To the sender of the middle correct answer of 
the whole competition from fint to last will be 
given number one of theee middle tewsids. Next 
nomber two, end won.

TUB MIDDUI new ASM.
First one. aw klegawl Vprlgkt Base-

weed Plawa...................................... • 500
Next one. Straw leg ks-w Amite 1*p- 

holwtered in raw silk beautifully fin
ished In every particular......................• 100

Next one. Ledy’e Blcyelr, latest Im
proved Machine................................... !?•

Next five, each One Lady's Fine Oald 
FI l»d Watch, -------------

# beentlfolly engraved, good 
ment, full jewelled, stS*) ...... saw

Next ten, each a Lady's raaepeaiew
beautifully lined In plush containing 1 
Bevelled -Glass, Fine Hair Brush,
Oodtb, etc., IS...................................... $ »

Next five, each a Fine t'klaa tea Arr- 
v rr, evlra choice deulgn, especially 
Imported, •!<) ............................. ..........$ 60

Next fifteen. Each a fine Fair af
Baser Atari Aeteeerw. Valued $2 f 30 

Next Five, Each a Handsomely H und 
In Morocco Caver, Fami*ly HlWf, 
Beautifully 1 Hint rated, coutalnlog 
the Revised Ml'Ion. commentary 
DlcUowary. ate.. Me ,glk........ ........ S 75

Next Den, Each a Lady's o- Gentleman^ 
e ala Stiver Waiek. with go*»d
movement—a correct time piece, $15 $ 160 

Next Five. Each a beautifully chased 
full Quadruple Plaie, Batin Finish.
Waiters ur aalvs'ijio.........  ....... * 6)

Next Twenty-fonr, each e very fine solid 
nick le straight line lever «iawwré 
Walrh ibis watch 1» well con
st reeled and au extra time-piece, 
and no way to be compared with
cheap nickie watches, $f... ........ . • 144

Next Th re*, Each a well finished
Family Arse tag Marklar. $70.... $ 210 

To the eepaer of the lest correct answer of 
the whole oompetition, poetmsrk*d where 
mailed, not later then 2-V.b March, 1891, will be 
given number one of these rewards. To the one 
twecedipg the lest, number two, and so on, 
counting backwards till all these rewards are 
given. So even the ygsideoie of the »»t die- 
t«ut places have as good an opix-rtanitf" ale 
ihoae living in Ton nto.

THE COXSOLATIOZI RKWÀHDS.
First Five each e fine Black Corded

Atlh Brass length. 826...................... • 126
Next nix, each a handsome hand-paint- 

ed brass finish. Hrnwla* Btaaws
Law» , ...L............................... S *4

NexCflfteen.vfc*'loaedenew luilQaad*
rapt** Piwie T * *p aw*, f5........ $ 7o

Next Ten, each a beautiful boundremedy Itiblc, with c oncordances, 
map*, engravings, dictionary, and
magnificently llliiitraied,$15 ........  $ l.M)

Next BIx, each a full quadrupla plats 
Berry Dnh, with beautiful colored 
and white gins* bowel,a very showy. _
choice article, fi6...................j.......... • 90

Next six. each F tieailvwsaa'a Filled 
Gate Opve Fare tinteb. Walt- 
bam movement .exact « Ime-plece $i0 $ 300 

Next six. each a Lady's Gold Han • 
lag vmm* Awlee Waiek. a reliable
timer. $10 .............................................  • 24

Next fifty, each a Led’y Flee Bel Id
All vrr TWlasble. $IA0 9 » !

Next mIx, each a Fine Quadruple Sliver 
Plated combiut*1 Anger Howl arid 
ipaaw Haider, with one dozen
egtia value Tea <-poone, $12.............. 9 <2

All persons con paling muet #on*l with tbeir 
•iswere, one duller, for which Tits Ladib»’ 
,Jovrnai. will be mailed to aov J ’r.*e* for one 
year. Thx Joursal has beei en’srged to 28 
pages and a handsome cover addtul, maki, g it 
one of the meet attractive publics ti ins on the 
ootinent for the money. Torre is something 
ia each Issue to interest every leôy, young or 
old, sod you will find even if you do out gtt any 
of the above prixe*. that you have received 
your dollar Ie worth in Thx Journal.

The nvtote aod full addressee of the winners 
of the tiret, middle and consolation rewards will 
bs published in Thr Journal loitne-H t *ly at 
the cloei ef the rnt p*ti i -p. Th e .ilor h* lo 
his poeae*slou t'#*>os*td» of highly ct iiipliment- 
a» y letters of the w inn* r« «*f p-izes in previous 
oinpe'-i'i >ov. D ictora lawyer», merchant*, 
cle gymrn, nomter* of parliament, pub!r<h»>* 
printers, railway men. in fact nearly avert 
trade and profession is represented in our list 
of winners. Addres*. Editor Ladii»’ Journal, 
Toronto. Canada..

Choicest Brands
-----O W----

FLOUR!
BAKXRSand WASTRY

-----JL.V-----

Quality OuAranteed.

FEED:
ail kinds always on hand. Order, 
left At Ormond * Welsh', or Mo 
Donald e drug atoree will be 
promptly Attended to.

M1U Won»* «a 1M.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

LI3VCB I
First quAllty Lime, In Any 

quAntlty, for eAle and de 
litre' ed to Any part of the 
town. Builders, contract
ors, etc. supplied promptly 
at current prices. Lime 
house, at O.T.R. Station

A. RUTHERFORD.

i A handsome and very 
line of

useful

O ft fc C COO C O C C C O C 0 6 c 6 c o_c_ft_o

Case Goods
ft O O C O g~Q C C O O O O O C O o ft _Q,.CL0^Q Q~

COMPRISING

Carver Sets,
LedMS- and Oentlemen-i

COMPANIONS
These Goods are the Rest 

English Make.

KING AN & Co
A firk-pta krt.

Sun- - - I ii.i-l ni)' J1U-lift I licked Mmn.kgIK' 
1UkI«I- Wv'l. yoit didh’t kweeuything, «lid

PByéH

Wyet?
k strongly recommend

liait Extract,

Teacher—"Tormn y Tre want, don't you 
~ihow that the rule of this school is for chil
dren to have tbeir shoes shined i Why an» 
yours so dirty f*

Tunury TrewanV-**! did shine - cm. 
ma'am: Bat I ctirnSnl up a tree afterword 
loget thi* nv* red apnle for you.'.

r.i 1. rtv I- tv v r • .i « •> i.a* just
fc.itshed -t liui »< « N-'v Y : k U*>•«-;)— 
v\ ai.ru! tin* t.* ie v<ml *ay- dial «1 n r is 
..rve i tr »_.* liv • .. r h. »'*•• uteri evt-ry- ’ 
h n ,fi” lie L u*TT t s •* drU crVrn ■ '.i. it - 

l*v«' got t > V »j hero h,*Gl /• «»»» yoiivs g«4 
1 « g *« we a u w q-iper v n Im k r « >ru»*
I Ir*.

Advice le ike Married Mae.
Just a few words my married friend at 

thU time may be of much uee to you in 
after years.

Are you one of the married men who* 
when you go home for a meal, commence 
to grumble and turn over on the plate what 
your dear wife hae provided for you. 'and 
act with It ae Hit were not fit to eat r

Let me any that you might ae well drive 
a dagger to your wife's heart. It could not 
give her greater pain. Of course you do 
not Intend to hurt her feelings aod annoy 
her; you do It because you are out-of eoçt» 
and feel miserable. We know your trouble 
aod will tell you how to get rid of it.

Your liver le out of order; your digestion 
Is bad. or you are worried mentally. Get 
rid of these troubles at once for your wife's 
•she. bbe hae work enough and worry 
enough of her own, and you should at aU 
times and In every way help and encour
age her.

You require that grand remedy Paine’» 
Oder y Compound to make your disordered 
Uver work properly; your digestive organ- 
!•* t» weak, and requires toning up by the 
u»e of this Compound. By its use you will 
be strengthened physically and mentally, 
•id your Irritability will vanish. You will be 
a different man In every reaped; you will 
acquire happiness and eootemptmeot, and 
in this way will add much to your wife’» 
Joy.

To patients foffering from nervous exhans* 
tloottoâmi-r.v.0 the Aiqietite, to assist Di-
gesjioe.a ».uueblsTooio.______

*40 Cents per bottle? *—

The most settsfartery BLOOD PURIFIE * la
Charming’s Sarsaparilla,

Ilia a Grand HEALTH BESTOBB \ 
Will cure the worst form efrkin disease i will 
Cure Rheumatism ; will cure halt Rheum. 

Large boule», *LOÔ.

ALLEN’S 
LUNG BALSAM

For CONSUMPTION,
Coughs, neelected Cold», Bronchitis, Asthma 
and all diseases of the Lungs.

In three fixed bottle»25c, 50c, and $100

FOR HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA,

For VumhAeo. ScUtics. " Crick». Tk. wltckw.* Sheumati. Pim» AAÜH hmwlc RKtiMiim.
Each plaster in an air-tight «in box. 25»

WYETH’S
BEEF, IRON AND WINE.

For Pallor, Weakness,
Palpitation ,of the Heart.

Valuable Restorative for Oeevalaecente. 
Oembiaee Nutriment with Slimalua

gy IW c«»efU to tmk foe WYETH S.Uwooi, OaMUIML

DAVIS A LA WHENCE CO. Lim., 

MONTREAL,
Proprietor, or General Agent,

pot won or Tup rupvLA,
fVorMrfprM«rM«*>ic*>a»OMa,

r«M «rtpc/.t rué Frfurntj

HA66ABT & KIDD

towoo“ntt 1 Auctioneers.
commission \ Mprrhantc 
and SHIPPINU J muIUldlUb.

} Agents.REAL ESTATE, 
and INSURANCE

Money to Loan. 

PACIFIC COAST
Mr. Wm. Hickey,of Varcouver.lnstruota me 

to sell bia romforiab-e Home on Weller-st. 
TH IH WKKK. and I have received elmilar In
structions from three oteer parties, ana «be 
properties are situated In North, Feet, south, 
and West, so that I should he able to aelt any 
person wanting to secure e good property at a 
low price and I can make terme reasonable, 
be* let me hear from you without delay.

T. HURLEY,
It/a! but. Agent, 357 Owro-pt

Will Tone up the Nerves,

Will Strengthen the Muscles, 

Will make you Fat, ~

Will give you an Appetite,

Will greatly help Consumptive People,

Will stop Chronic Cough and heal the Lungs.

A. GLKGG,

Funeral Director.

Were rooms, - •- 427 Georgp-st.
ReMMenr*. - 1« H^BSon-n

S. CLF.4.4., Residence. 266 Stewart 
v purest.. TvUph^ne.

Magazine*,
Periodicals, 

Illustrated Papers,
Im*d, Music,

nntl all kind* of Books 
Bound in the very beet 
style of the art. First- 
claw* Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

L13IITSD,

' Bookbinder*. Htatiobbks A Ac
count Book Manufacturer*.

3HO George-Ht.

PETERBORff BRANCH:
SAVINGS BANK
Special Advantaoes are .derived by de

posit log money In our Havings Bank DeperV
1. “Onr Dollar saved is one d« liar earned.’
2. Drporits of One Dollar and upwards 

ere received and interest allowed thereon.
S. Intrrbst la added to the principal on the 

Slat day of May and 8uth day of November, in
^Y.SioSÎt beers Interest from the day it la de- 
goetied with the Bank until the day of with-
d?^H-e DRPoerroR la subject to no delay

W^tÏe Security offered hr this Bank le un
doubted. ee will be seen by the large reeerve
held end the nmoant of surplus available for 
depositors und note holders.

BUSUNM WITH Wi-----------
Faun 
Sr act 

Uon of
1 4L ATTENTION U given ti> 
f Farmer»’ “ *

lowest rates 
a the eoileo

____ Buie Notes, I
“notu FDrms" furnished free of charge on up- 

I plication.
DEPOSITS.

DureeiT Actoouwrs opened subject to with
drawal by cbe<iue on demand.

•reciAL DeroeiTB —Deposit Receipts Issued 
beurlng Interest ut current rates.

JOEW L. GOWER.
dlie-wC Manager.

^WEDDING CARDS.
-----_ LATENT btyss at the

Review Stationery Store,

Craorl.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

The direct route between the west und ail 
Die on the Lower HL Lawrence und Buie 
Gbuleor. Provlnee of Quebec, also New 

• .JVovaHeotiu, Prlnee Edward. Cape 
I the Magdalene Islands, Newfound- 

mo *uu m, Pierre.
Exprès- trains leave Montreal und Halifax 

daily (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without chenm between theee points In 30 
hbure.

The through express train care of the Inter
colonial Ballway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity end treated by steam flrom the

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day 
Cars are run on all through express traîna. 
~ popular summer eea bathing nnd flatting

_____» of Canada ere along the Intercolonial
or are reached by that route.

will lollnVouiwar4
for Great Britain or the ConU* 
Montreal on Thursday morning 

«earner at Bimoaefl
the same evening.

The attention of shippers le directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and genera] merchandise In
tended for the Eastern Province* -nd New 
FOundiand, also for shipment» of grain and 
produce intended for the European market.

TickeU.-may be obtain d and all Informa-
---- 1 about the route, also freight and paasen-

i cation ‘
N. WBATHERSTON,

ork
D. POTTINOER,

IUÜIWSJ omc. ModcSi.'n,b,!*»3SJairTSi,

Canadian q 
v"Pacific h\f

lEOPLES 
POPULAR 

SR PARTIES
TO

British Columbia
WASHINGTON

Oregon end California
I**.,Toronto It p m on Friday., 

m under :
JANUARY 0. 33

1801 1801FEBRUARY 0, 30 
MARCH 0, 30 r 

M T,mm, ra VMMma *nmn Cmmi

For Berth, and Ml Inform,!Ion, 
apply to neurrst C.P.R Agent.

■««PROTECTION
z association.

WT'OR the Collection of Old end Worthless 
A Aceuont*, In any pert ol the world, end 
no charges If not collected. T* Is Aaaoclntlon 
has local offices in Canada and United States 
Head nnd general office, k»i Adelalde-et. Seat, 
Toronto. Room», lu, 11. 12 ud 13. O.K. OOL- 
LINS, General Manager; A H. B. ANDREWS, 
Sec. Address aU communlcationa to Toronto, 
Ontn office. Te phone No, 2MS. This Is the 
only Aeaoclatlon t bat nettles account* and ad
vances the money to the creditor It desired.

e. e. muH,
•URMTOnr A ATIVKMN, Managi

«H llcltors for the Aseoclatlon at 
Peterborough.

THINK !
When you order clothes. A 
well roede, well cut; well fit
ted suit of clothes', from the 
best makes * of clothe, Is 
whet you want. This you 
can get by leaving your or
der with ua. Every garment 
receive* personal attention.

CAMERON dc. Co.
No. «M Oeorge-et. Peterborough.

-ONTARIO-

Planing ..Mills I

Planing, Matching, Mould■ 
lugs, Band Souring <t Turn

ing, Doors, Sash, Blinds, 
Storm Sash,

JAMES zTrOGERS.

V. K. and Band Surveyors. 
King,id A loom.

U W y-VPKRINTEND1NU KNOINEER, TRENT — 5 e>yiu,TioW||yoBim.*rtg^?emoae.

THE ->»»
NOBLE 

PLUMBER
doee Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gad or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

NOBLE,
The Plumber.

To my very numerous Custom 

ers and Public Oenetally ■ 

Please accept my kind thank* 
for your liberal patronage and I 
hope by strict attention to buri
ne** and fair and square dealing 
to still merit the same. Wishing 
you a happy and proeperou* New 
Year,
______ I remain yours truly,

J. J. TURNER, 
Sail, Tent and Awning Maker, 

Peterborough. ,

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

BlrStrxi.
DB BOOTY.

QFFICE-1W Brocket. ,

T. D. •OLDBMXTH. M. D. 
l. m. »., l. e. a., l. a. o. »., Loudon, 

TTA8 permenenilv located In FeterL. 
O. Office and residence, 1W Brock-el. 

f occupied by Mr. J. B. McWilliams. 
RLRPHONE OOVRBGriOjr. d«7-1

B. MoGJLATH. M. D., O. M .

D. V. 0AIM10HAXL, M. D..
Ol M.j . a. c. t. ad. 

dAADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
vT Fellow of Trinity Medical Behool, Licenti
ate of JBoyal College of---- ---------- ----------
burgh, L. M. of Siaspeon’s Maternity Hoepital. 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander’• new 
residence one dour north of the late Dr. Ocel
li van’s, Oeorge-et. d8m6*-wyrtS

DE. MOHEE,
TJ AH removed to 114 Hantei 
XX Marble Works. Office upe

Leyat.

HATTON * WOOD.
L|ARR18TBR8, HOUCITORB. NOTARIES, 
X> Ac. Office, corner of George and Hunter- 
■Layover T. Dolan A Oo’a «tore. MONET TO

a. a. wood, a. a, e. w. iattoe.

SA WEBB * STONE
ARKISTERS, Hoi lei lore. Notarié». Ooa 

, Ac. Office, Hunter-el., Peter*
DABIËromM
°°5nS«MMONBY TO LOAN. 

E. B. HTONB, dl«2-w43

POUSSETTE * JOHNSTON.
1> ARK1HTKH8 and SOUCITORH, 
i> Water-el.

A. P. PoUMETTa, q. o.
S7E

W. F. Johwsto*.

IOWAED A. PBOE
iBUucaaaoa to smith a pbuk.i

B- mC. HTBR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, *
■V e iu Lundy’s Bloch (up atalra), next 

door to Review Office, George-st, Peterbor- 
•eSk._________;___ __ ___

HALLE MATHS.
OARKIHTERH, BOUCITOEH and NOT AH- 
MJ 1EH PUBLIC, Huoter-eL, Peterborough 
next English church. Honey to loan at low 
eat rates ol interest.

R. U D. HALL, LOUIE M. HAYES.

JOHN OMKABA
SOLICITOR, Ae. gOffiee 361

JOHN BURNHAM
|> AKK1HTKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ae. 
X> Office: No. 415 Water sL, reterborough. 
Ont., next door north of new poet office. 

MOAEY TO LOAN. dAw

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.
Deposit Accounts opened and Notes dis

counted at short dates or for twelve months if 
required. Hpeclal attention given to the pur
chase and collection uf. Fares#re* a-ls 
Nates. Drafts drawn on Merehsa-a Baals 
•f « sasda payable in New York. Montreal. 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of its Branches 
In ihe^Dominion. Che.juts on other Bank*

-’war ta Five a*r rsai, allowed on depos
its repayable on demand.
BAN KINO HOU BB.-O30a.rn to 4.80 pm.

Insurance Department.
. MB. FELIX BHnXVNHf OMBK la a partner 
In and manager of this department 

Careful attention given to Pire. Acfildent 
and Plate Glass Insurance.

The following oompaniee are lepresented — 
London and Lanoaehire, City of 

London, Phoenix ol Br«>okIyu, Oal 
edonien. Royal OetnadUtn, Ajrrloul 
tursti, Montreal Plate Glees. Mutual 
Accident and Plate Glace, and Not- 
wlch and London Accident.

OFFICE HOURS.—e a m. to 0 p.m. I

THE

Central Canada
lAHtn and Savings Co.,

v OF ONTARIO.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That pursuant to the By-law Iu that behalf, 
the Annual General Meeting of the sharehold
ers of the above Company, for Qie purpose of 
receiving the report of the directors for the 
paat year, and electing Directors for the ensu
ing year, will be held at the office of the Com 
pan y In the Town of Peterborough, on WEI> 
NKSDAY, the eleventh day of February:next, 
at thd hour of two o’clock In the afternoon. 

Peterborough, the f«Xh dsy of January. 1£»1.

d" wi
. b. ween.

- Hecretairy

y W. H- MOURE,
|JARK1HTEK, HOULITOR In the Hupreme 

JLM Court, etc. Office Corner of George and ; 
Hunter-eta., over McClelland’s Jewellery 
store.__________ •_____________ dllEwM

O. H. ROGER

BABRIHTKR. BOUCITOR NOTARY, Ac 
Offiee of the Peter bo roogh Beal Estate 

Invettment Company, ** * ** ‘

STRATTON A HALL.

BARRISTERS, 80UGIT0RB,'Ac , Peterbor
ough, Out. Offiee:—Next door to Poet 

Office on Uuuier-Sl.
W. Am BTEATIOa, LL. ».

ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
A Town and County Engineer, office, over 
Beak of Commerce, Oeorge-et. dtowdb

Painting,

13A INTER, PRACTICAL GRAIN ER, PAP- 1 ER HANGER, AND GENERAL HOURS. 
uHOORATOR. Reside noe, Me Donne I street, 
opposite Central Park. did»

XI H*
oalelmlnli
graining

_ PAINTER AND DECORATOR, 
ee painting done la the latest styles, 
lng. etc, Special atteutlon given to 
and marbling Residence. Water-et.,

HuilUrrS xnV Contrartore

BRICKLAYER AND CONTRACTOR. AU 
work done aubetahtially and expedition»- 

ly, Addreee R WEBB. Peterborough. He ai
de nee, 881 AylmerVeL ljdlJB

J. J. HARTLEY.
13UILOER AND CONTRACTOR Contracte 
Jtytaken—first class work done. House# and 
lots for sale. Materials furnished. P. ft Bo* 
•47; residence, earner ef Antrim and AytiMg

CONTRACTOR All work guaranteed lo be 
first class. The hem of town reference» giv
en. Residence, George street, north P-O 

address, BoxtL________________________#
W. R WJE1THHAIH.

PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLAdTKRI» 
CALCIMINLNG and REPAIRING done In 
first elasa style. Residence. Bherbrooke-et.. 

near South Ward School. C 
Bos m, Peterborough P. O.

If YOU WISH 

TO Advertise 

Anything 

Anywhere 

AT Any time

WRITE TO

Geo. P. Rowell &Cot

No. io ‘Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.
Jsaaary let. 1SSI.

11 80 am t Toronto and West, via > 6 15 p m
H 30.p m [ O.AQ.R \ 6 00 pm

'Grand Trunk, East A Wm 116pm 
| do Eaet.......... 8 86pm
Midland, lnaludlagfall Post

12 SOam offloes on the line of the 8 00am
8 60 pm Midland Railway (west. 4 40 pm 
.8 80 a m Mill brook and Port Hope. 11 15 a to 
6 15pm do do 680pm

: Grand Junction, Includ
ing Keene, Westwood, VII- 

8 86a m Iter*. Norwood A Hastings. 1 06pm 
4 00 pm: Lake fie Id. lncludiag Hel- 

wyn, Hall's Bridge and 
Lakehsrst............................

J,Bridge north A E 
! Burleigh, tne 
Young’s Point,

II Mam

18» pm

188pm

-------- ------------Burlelgfi
Fhlls. HauHelu, Hurlelfli,!

! Apsley, Chandoe, Clysdale,
$ 00p m Paudast and Chedder, on! 

previous Mondays, Wednesdays and
night 'Fridays......... .......... .............

Warsaw, Including South 
Douro, Hall’s Glen and

11 to am money Lake, dally.......
Grey stock and Hlawatba,i 

II to am Wednesdays and Baturdays 
Fowler’s Corners, Wed

nesday* and Saturdays...... f 1 to pm
Street Letter Boxes ........ 7 #6 am
Bmtati ÎLUp 

dlsn Une, every Wednesday 
a 1 Itopss

• topm

Jab. R Dowell.

TO WEAK MEN
tsxsss

DIARIES!
POCKET and OFFICE

Diaries
for 1891 !

Twenty Sizes
te select from lu

6L0TIMEATHER
BINDINGS

REVIEW STATIONERY.

âi

$.A$$l$ntlB. AgUSS

by____
«I1É 61
1er here ash d toly

JKn!u!o^«^.P.r,o.b, W„
Mohby Obdkksgranted from 8 a. m. until i 

p. m. on all Money Order Office# In Canada, 
United 8tales. Great Britain.German Empire 
Bweeden, Norway. Denmark (also Iceland), 
The Netherlands, Belgium .Italy, Bwltserland, 
Australia, Hungary, Roumanie Jamaica,Bar
bados, Newfoundland. British India, Victoria, 
^Aus'ralla^New Booth Wales, Tasmania and

DspofliT* received under the regulations of 
the Post Offlee Savings, Bank, between the 
******* Af e a. tn. and 6 p.m.

ters must be posted 16minutes
______ of each mall.
hours 6 a. m. to 6JI p. m., Sundays es-**5K.*£i

For Austria, Belgium, Denmark. Iceland, 
Egypt, France, Algeria. Germany, Gibraltar, 
Great,Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy, Lux- 
entrera, Malta, Montenegro. Nctheiiand. Nor
way, Tmla. Portugal. A sores, Heumaula 
Russia, Bt. Herrs, Hervta, Spain, tne Canary 
Islands, Sweden, Swltserlaud and Turkey. 
And via United Stales:-Bermuda, Baham
as Cuba. Danish Colonies of St. Thomas, St 
J<*n, SL Crois, Jamacla, Japan and Porte 
Rico. (Newfoundland Is now la the Postal 
Union but the postal rates remain as before. 
Lettered cents per * os. Postal cards 2 cents 
each. Newspapers 2 cents for 4os. Registration 
fee 6 cents.

Colonies In Asia, Africa. Oceanic» and Am era 
ca, except Bt. Pierre and Mlqoelee, Perala,ofa 
rarelan Gulf. Portugeras (Monies in Asia, 
Africa, Oeeaolea Taialdad, Spanish Colonies 
i Africa, Océanien and America, except 
aba and Port Rico, Htrslte Mettle wenU fn 
gnnpore, Penang and Malacca Letter» 10 
nteper*os Books,Ae.,4ctor 4 os. Other 

‘ —*— 16 cents.

-Let ten 7 cente, papers 
" Australia, New South Wales, Victoria,rates 4
M cents, papers 4 cents. H.C

JOHN NDGENT,
1 CHBMI8T AMO DBUOOIST.

Prescriptions Careftlly CoapmiaL
Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Colds, Cough* and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

^
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far Jtalt or to Knit PARNELL AT TRALEE.IMPORTANT IF TRUE NOT A SOUL ESCAPgD.
I’anit ulMra of the Hrrt k of tlie Hrlg 

« bo* Willi All Band*.
Halifax, N.8.. Jam. 18. —ML Jobns-New- 

l •undlAod .papers give partioular* of the low 
f the P.E.I. brigantine lam tana with All 

»an.la At Shag Kock near He. Hotte. She 
had a cargo of hard coal from New York 
for Ht John's and was driven ashore under 
a cHT over 850 feet high in the tremendous 
hurricane which ranged along the coast on 
the last daj of the Tear. Three bodies were

Bell Telephone Co.TURNBULL’SI Moderate to treeh winds, partly 
cloudy, and nomparatively mild. FOR SALE CHEAP. rllS ALLUSION TO THE ROTTEN ENG

LISH WHIGS*
PROPOSED INTER-COLONIAL 

TOMS UNION OF COLONIES.
CUS-IHK PRETTIEST PONY IN TO'

i&s&e-sApply le WK MHO 1. Joke I >.11.™ te lee the HetieeellM$1,500,000.00.capital,

Head Office, MONTREAL.
Great Britain Haiti te Matte Approached 

Canada on the tjueatiou of Graatla* 
Enlarged Powers to the Several Cale* 
file* With a View to Increaslag Her 

h' Markets,
London, .leu, 18.—The British Govern

ment it understood to be sounding. 
Canada on the subject of* an intercolonial 
customs convention that would take tn.all 
the British colonies of North America and 
the West Indies. At present Canada and 
the West Indian colonist have no right to 
adopt such a convention without the au
thority of the British Parliament Tbit 
authority was bestowed on the Austral
asian colonie*, including New Zealand 
and Tasmania, in 1878; and Canada and 
the West Indies, while no formal propoei-

COLUMN Party?-A Platform on Which Mealy
TO LKT

lag Been Hawn Through
AND. BOBEBTBON.(Store —* Dwelling COM. Jia. Ik—Mr. hiMU »u lb* prieDuring the month of January 

we have many bargains to give 
the public to clear out the bal
ance of our winter’s stock.

We arc offering a very heavy 
Goods in

Vlee-Plee. add Mu'». Dir, uutiec aaklhf ktaC. P.SCLATKR. Hmj-Ttw.No. Ml hdhereole to-day.HUGHC. BAKER, Man.,Ont. Dep.,HiELLfSb No. *3
HOVHEt No. *1 
wen-et.

astic reception. In the course of hi*Georgê-st. 
Hnnter-eL, 300 EXOHANGE8 THE PRINCIPAL FLED.•I'NDY.

l iedériva*“the rottea Kaglieh Whig party*’
Timothy end Edward Harrington aad Mar 
hooy ako addressed the meeting. Mr. Par. 
ne 11 and party were escorted to the station 
by a procession of torchbearers as 
they were leaving Cork for Athlon#.

Trai.ee, Jan. 18.—Mr. Parnell waa re
ceived here with neglect, groans and cheers. 
Replying to addroaee pressa ted to him he 
said that be had done hie part 

rtoward the solution of the Irish problem 
when be bad the conference with Mr. 
O'Brien, and tliesobsequent delay in arriving 
at a sett lenient of the difficulty was entirely 
the fault of others. He hail made up his 
own mind on the subject within 34 hours 
after the first interview with "O’Brien. He 
wee ignorant as to what action hie trembling 

' and vacillating opponents bad derided upon,
’ but if no solution was found the fault would 
not be his. In an Interview. Parnell declared 
there fa* not e word of truth in the report 
that he would retire unconditionally if 
Mr O'Brien was satisfied, that Liberal 
leaders in that case would promptly 
declare their Home llule scheme. Mr. Par
nell said that if Mr. Gladstone had the

We take pleasure in inform
ing you that we have received 
and passed into stock our

leegtve nnequa
between cities,GEO. B. SPROULE,

ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,
anovum nook..

mi Tfcrmm mt HU Paptto.tor talkingline of Tweed 
Checka and Stripes at 15c. a yd. 
These goods are worth 25c., but 
we want to clear out the whole 
lot in a hurry.

We have still a few pieces of 
that remarkable line oi Tweed 
Dress Goods at 10c. a yd. Re
member them Overcoats. We 
have a few Overcoats lor men 
and boys which will be sold re
gardless of original prices. See 
our Men’s Heavy Frieze Over- 
coats at $2.50 each.

Our Ladies' Mantles are all 
reduced in prices to clear, as 
we always carry a heavy stock 
of Mantles. This ie a splendid 
opportunity to get a bargain.

We show to-day a nice range 
of New Flannelettes both in 
light and da' k patterns, also a 
lot of new patterns in Tickings, 
Shirtings, etc. at our usually 
low prices.

Rompants in Dress Goods, 
Tweeds, Shirtings, Cottons, etc., 
all put out at bargain prices to 
clear befor stock-taking.

Our stock is still well assorted 
Fine Ribbed Wool

J**. 16,—TWe I»Kingfisher, O.T.

'«ass
■m the wires the

trouble at the Kiowa Indian School at Ana-Mi 11 brook,
dorko, Wichita Agency. On the 9th install»
Ike principal of the school punished a Kiowa

BELL TELEPHONE CoEntire Purchases
AT THE

Great Traie Sale
The boy

Indian

FRAMES 4 PICTURE ROULDIRGS. they ask they wdi
receive. Great Britain fears the effect of re- frosea to death, one 10 yuan of age being 20
cent American legislation on Canada and is miles from school The two otheçg three

D. BKLLSOHSM OPERA HOUSE,

THURSDAY Ev’g., Jan. 22
produce of that country.
tioned here that Australasia is fast asviroing When theway in a heavyIssier of lariaie Licenses, that the new Australian fleet is rapidly ap
proaching completion. The gunboats Boom
erang and Karrakatta will he finished this 
year and will rendezvous at Malta, where 
they will await the arrival of the three 
gruinert Kaloom be, Mildura and Wallaroo. 
The Australians, like the Americans, take

of the Indians, he fled and has
PBTBRBOabuOH. A Hilarious Comedy In Fairyland

of the “Bryce, McMurrich k Co.” 
wholesale stock, which took 
place in Toronto on the 6th inst. 
We have marked the different 

.lineS with the same discount off 
as we received on this occasion, 
and in many instances can offer 
the moat desirable Fabrics at 
lower figure* than original coat.

If this interests you we will 
be glad to show you why it will 
be very profitable to shop at

ZOZO! TORONTO TOPICS.
Toronto, Jan. 16—The Police Magistrate 

on Saturday gave the suspected crook, 
FTank Forsythe, 24 hours la which to leave 
the city.

DSMMISrOW * STB VMMBOM
kRRIBTRRS. SOLICITORS and NOTAR
IES. Money to Loan. Office. 417 Water- 
Pel# Thorough, Oat.

ARTHUR HTSVEMSOir. B. A.
nativeThe Magic Queen

Under the Management at PA. Mattox. 
Presented by a large a*»d oapable company, 

with entire new scenic effects.
18-SOU BRETTES -18.

Young. Pretty, VIvarious.
4-FUNIfY OOMBDIAN8 4 
Who will convulse you with laughter. *3 

The Gifted and Beautiful Young Actress, 
Mise Kiln Benda, as “ZOZO," the Livable 
Fairy Queen.

The Great Harbeck, The Human Snake.
The Irishman of the period, the peer of them

all. C E. Edwards
The Ideal Soubrette, young, pretty, fo*eint- 

Ing, Mies Frankie Merrick and a bevy of 
pretty girls equally charming.

The peerless burlesque artist, E B. Adame, 
In bis wonderful Impersonation*.

Kittle llarbeek In her thrilling wire perfor-
Forming one of the most expensive and and 

complete organizations ever seen In this
Seats on sale Great lex’s Drug Store,
Prices, Kc., We and Tie. _____ dim

to the ponderous adjectives and nouns select-ASTIICB BnVKSSW. »• ‘
R. M DRHRISTvrw, B. A. ed for British msn-of-war.

itioned that England is not expending it on Saturday for the purpose of takingmuch of her military strengthREMOVAL preliminary steps towards the formation of Home Rale bill be (Parnell) Would look for-having only 1400 troops there as against a mathematical and physical association of
knowing well that Ireland would
no lonpi v need hie leadership. Mr. 
Faro-11 ««dared that Sir William Ver
non Harcourt would succeed Mr. Gtadffione 
ns Liberal lewder, ami thkt the Irish members 
could not revignlae the leadership of suck a 
man unless they were assured beyond doubt 
that' they wuntd get art acceptable Home 
Rule-measure. _____ .

The Pint form Collapse*!.
1>VRI.IM» Jan. 18.—Timothy Healy and 

Arthur C/Cannoc, M l’., were in Mooetrum.
• Sxmgford fouitty, to- lav, it having been ar
ranged for tliem to deliver addresses there. 
BhoHly after the meet ing began the speakers’ 

plat form collapsed. Mr. Healy was severely 
Shaken up, but none of those ou the platform 
Were seriously injured. Mr. Healy ia hie 
dreeaaiH'iiwt the Paruellitee of having “sawn 
the prop" with the intent ion of killing their 
opt«onent«

IS DILLON THE MAN?

DR. CARMICHAEL
haa removed to kla new offloe and 
reeldenoe, corner of Water and 
Brook eta. (opposite the Court 
House dliS-was-s*.

____ THE KOCH LYMPH.
The Ditrlmùr* of Its Compoundleg a 

IHeappolntment.
Berlin, Jan. 18. — Dr. Koch'* explana

tion of hie lymph Is not likely to make the 
manufacture général Indeed, the weight 
of medical opinion so far expressed is that 
the manufacture should remain under Dr. 
Koch’s supervision at least until the charac
ter and effects of the remedy shall be more 
thoroughly understood.6 Dr. Koch's journey 
to Egypt is said to be promoted by a desire 
to further investigate leprosy, to which dis; 
eeee be has already given some attention. 
There is distinct disappointment over the 
defective character of his statement regard
ing the composition of the lymph, especially 
the studied reticence concerning some perte 
of the process of production. The weight 
of German, Austrian and English medical 
opinion supports the belief in the beating 
virtues of the lymph. Prof. Virchow, is 
understood to have modified his unfavorable

ting the following Joint stock companies :
"The Novelty Manufacturing Company of 

Newmarket, limited,” capital stock flt.ff , 
in 1» shares

“The Milton Pressed Brick and Hewer Pipe 
Company, limited,’' capital stock $90,000, ia

Public_ ■BE Company,
limited;" capital stock $800, in 160 shares.

“The Port Arthur Curling Company, 
limited," capital stock $3000, in 000 shares.

“Tine Copp BfbtherV Company, limited,” 
capital stock $100,000. ia 1000 shares.

This is the stove firm of Hamilton.
residing at 100 Jarvis-

ROBERT FAIR 'SKI
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

MR. SHELDRAKE'SM G rente Street Peterboroeg* in Ladiee’
Underclothing.

Children’s leggings all re
duced in prices from 40c., 50c., 
60c. to 26c.

Two pairs of Madras Colored

\Tliltom Le.ie, 
street, had locked up everything securely nt 
l.1! yesterday morning and was about going 
to bed when two men, issuing suddenly from 
the basement, faced him as he was crossing 
the hell. One of them presented a revolver 
under his nose and intimated In a quick, 
jerky manner that should Mr. 1-avin not 
band over everything be had blood would be 
spilt. Levin, thus urged, went down lato 
his pocket and gave hie visiters some $A. ail 
he bid. They thought this a very émail al
lowance, and to even up matters tbdy also 
expropriated bis watch. At a late hour last 
night Detective McGrath arrested James 
«^srraw **t UW Berkeleywtreet as one. of the

Private Zbc TDaüç IRcview
PREPARATORY SCHOOL, MONDAI. JANUAKÏ IS. 1SS1

w.v.jom won BOYS FATAL GAS EXPLOSIONS,LAKBriELD. ONTARIO Iaoc ( urtaids at $1.25 A Report ihwt O’Rrleii will Return te 
Aturrlrg If INIIen Is Kleeted Leader.view. The evidence from every quarter

We have a bargain to offer in 
two ends of Seal ette different 
prices) still in stock.

A, lady wanting a nice Seal, 
ette Cap, should call and see 
what we are showing.at SI.75.

rben compare-1 demonstrates that thoughWM. FITZGERALD, ILLUMINATING GAS CLAIMS MANY tirsus, Jau. Ike snn<the remedy hasVICTIMShas just received a Special 
Line .of

Plain All Silk

an undoubted effective ameliorating effect 
in early phthisis tubercle* of the larynx and

THE SNOWSTORM IN EUROPE.

Dillon tiring designated as the new leader of 
the Irish party, Mr. William O'Brie» will 
prmn|»tly rev Lit the l'Uitiid titetes, where he 
will r.iume the work of arousing the Irish 
Americans to further efforts in behalf of the 
Mother Laud-—* work which was interfered 
pith .by recent polities, rninptisffiii—

At.a private meeting of the National Com
mitter# ywteriJay, Mr. Healy in the chair, it 
was decided-to form a National Federation 
and to invite Imiuvhe* of the National 
league o|-i**iug rarnell to affiliate them
selves and I* eoutrolie*| by a council of 61 

I members. Of these m-nitiers 17 are to h*
I nominated by the McCarthyite Parliament- 
»r> party, l’i by the central body, and 33 by 
the county organizations. A sub committee 
was appointed tn giv» I he project definite 
•hap*-

Timothy Harrington has sued The Insup 
presetble for libel, the newspaper having 

i printed that he did not promptly forward 
funds intended for the relief of evicted

At Waterford yesterday the McCnrthyitee 
proposed to hold a meeting ip the Town Hall 
for the Mirpi»* of establishing a branche# 
the National League. Tlie Paraellliee get 
wind of their Intentiov, and, heeded by the 
Mayor, took possession of the Towa Hall 
and t-erred out their opponents, who were 
obliged to hoM a meeting elsewhere

PROCESSION AT EDINBURGH-/
A 81 «mater Itewmnelrellee ta Bvpathy 

with the Strikers.
Emxet BOH, Jen. 18—A monster proem 

eiou of trades' unionist*, estimated to have

Contracts take*» for all work connect-d with And Wrecks a Hotel at Fiwdlay,erection of new buildings, repairs or rebuild
ing. Twenty-live years expert* An explosion of a Mower Manholework.according to plane 

guaràeteed. Estimate# t row-led Chicago Street Kills a W<

RIBBONS Good dry material Heavy Mnnwfalls in 
v spate-Algerians Starving t«» Heath.
Fa nut,'Jan. Heavy sootiMAnw pre

vail at Bordeaux *nd I’erigueux. Traffic of 
all kinds is -i-wndwl in thtweneighbtvrliw *t. 
All rivers in^Ibc ikqiertment of Dordogne 

Wolves wne ravaging the *h«*ep

references, given asigaatean#;
Futolat, Ohio, J*a 16—flffiortfy before

Building Lots For Sale A V Merit, Jilt:- I» Jud*. Hud— heldJ.C. TURNBULLAssorted Widths and Colors 
Splendid Value.

Marvin wwr waiting to he Dtvudou Court at Ayl

the day. Plaintiff sued the defendant for 
wages on a contract for six mouths. "Plain
tiff left More the end of the term for the 
reason that the defendant used to swear so 
at him he could not endure it During the 
progress of the trial the judge remarked that 
there was a moral side to the question and 
no man had a right to swear at his servant. 
The jury brought in n verdict for plaintiff 
for the fall amount claimed.

A leek bad been discovered ia the
I shoo Id see these. W1

buyers. ■ 
>od houses are fn#x*#u. 888 _ _ ^B8

pens in the village*. Farms in Pontarlier ere 
isolate 1 from all communication. Several 
deaths from cold are rsported in the depart
ment of Cher.
. Nafi.km, Jan. I*.—An unprecedented 
snowstorm which set. in yesterday and con
tinued throughout the night still rages. 
Ordinary street traffic has been suspended 
The weather throughout Spain is extremely 
cok& In the Malaga district jackals are 
playing sad havoc with the flocks end are 
appearing in such numbers that they are 
terrifying the peasants. The snow in the 
northern section# of the country is already 
five feet deep in many places.

Aloixrm, Jan, 17.—About a week ago 
information reached I be city of Tlemeen

George £ Smooe-ete.. Peterborough. cellar eafly in the day, mid a hole made Inlooking for » bargain 
FITZGERALD, 124. 
Water ate.

the dining-room floor to admit fresh air.

Call and see our Unbleached MONET TO LOAM.P.O. Bo* 676, Peterborough. tfffi wSJ-ly
mt of private fonde has been

Cottons a»4 ly hands tor loaning on farm explosion occurred, which not only wrecked
MEN’S the building, but killed two girls sod maimedJ. HAMPDEN BURNHAM,

and injuredd$w2 Solicitor, 1M Hunter-et.

Binghams Cardigan Jackets the explosion
out the

awfulfollowed the
The wholeruin which the shockTAKE NOTICE!the beet value in the market NxsrAWA, Jan. 18.—Shortly after dinner 

yesterday the family of Mr. Peter* baker, 
were taken violently sick and soon became

city rocked if by an earthquake by the ooa-
IN ALL STTLKS AND PUCKS.

W.W. JOHNSTON building wee nil iveral hours’ bard work succeededthe only roomsPORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS In getting bis patients sufficiently recovereddestructionFRED. B to lie able t> leave them, although by
out of danger. The symptoms pointedSSS Ceorge-st.

bM fnghUul. mt etariy MB pmcftt ltws»ltan»l that tb. rwt ot lb. totally

KNOWLESBEnSital, had partaken largely ofprlo* sao—• bffirealn. were analysed by a cbKatib WâmORGAN, riANOrORTK and SINGING found to contain hydrocyanic arid.
THEXSS». DAVWB. rfrlag It would have btan Impoorible to ban.liai ot W. John', church. JW-e/CbHit Central Canada ired the lives of those effected. As it i*■ UUUIVH,of et. Jutae'.cutbwlrul,fiaurubqyudral—d°! The Injured.

& SON been composed of etsout 30,066Mrr!>m!Î&l Katb Boom, another dining room girt, was through tlie streets of this city yesterday, in 
sympathy with the railroad employee who 
are ou strike. The processionist* behaved In 
the most onlerly manner and were eethuM- 
nstfaelly « Iimmi*! by tens of thousands of 
people n h" Hoed the Ktivets along the line of 
march. The different trade divisions were 
headed bjrlvuw l«and-., bagpipe* or fife aad 
drum corns, while banner* hearing such mot
toes a# “No Surrender," “Fight for Year 
Right*." -.’Fair Pay for à Fair Day's Work," 
were carried above the heads of the march
ing trades' unionist*. There seems to be no 
prospect of an early termination of Boot- 
isnd's great railroad strike. This Is the end

fatally Injured and Is New Tipperary’s Plight.dark, pelefullyiAtan and Having* Co, Durum, Jen. 18.—The news from New

is91. Spring tsoi.OS ONTASIO.dan ana €ext itired into the fight there against the
abueee of landlordism may be said to have

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN surrendered, after being thoroughly beaten
COAL AND WOOD. The completeness of the vie-by theThat pursuant to the By-law in that behalf. few days a grandWill open in tory gained by the landlordsthe Annual General Meeting of the eharehold-•AMY keepsmmm* from the feet that all the stores ha Newat all Mesa line of New Good* bat mot fauriy hurt. perary, and all the stalls in the former boat-of the proprietors, had Me

O’Brien’s Ar-thoroughfare knownnounced tbs convoy had been extricated bypast year, aad electing Directors tor theW. B. F B KG U BON,

Prints cade, with the exception of three, areTo-day informationthe second detachment.painfully hurt. illy closed or in the hands of thereceived that the attempt to provisionpaay In the Town of Peterborough,
Sebdon bed failed, that the district was bope-NEBDAY. the eleventh day of February next.

Cottons,GOAL I GOAL I ft he f-mrth week M the trouble.
Peterborough, the tth day o# January, MW- striving to open communication with Heb«lon. 

Grave apprehensions are felt as to the fete of 
the inhabitants of Sebdon. The French Afri
can tronpr, unafVustoined to such severe 
weather, make but poor headway in fighting 
their way through the snow and are suffering 
terribly from the cold.

Loxdox, Jun. 17.—Despatches from Ger
many say a strong gale is blowing in Cux- 
haven. The Austrian railways are partly 
blocketl lAirge stocks %f provisions are 
snowbound and the pi lies of food have ad
vanced. Advice# from Vienna say railroad 
communication with Temeevar, Hungary, 
has been stopped owing to the greet depth 
of the snow northward of that piece. The 
ports of Lubeck and Rostock are egalu closed 
by Ice, aad Kiel la shut la by drift ice. At 
Hamburg the cold has become more intense 
and the river ie full of drift ice. which ie 
greatly Increasing the difficulty of naviga 
Mon. At Brsamrhavea there ie muçà drift

Cli.Aimow. Jan. 1 *. —The Mouth western 
Railway employe* having refused to rejoin 
the Milker* the men are losing heart awl
gradudly returning to work.

( RUAdUn Railway Peearitles Strong, 
lyixiy»-, Jan. 18.- Money was abundant 

during the |*i*t week and there was no de
mand for discount On the stock exchange 
the expan*ion of burine»* «vastinues aad la 
most deiwrtmeut* there has been a sharp up
ward movement with a h-'iltliy amount ef

XWAYBT9, SSTffïïîS-'SSr^ÈÎS' New Hamblbu, Jan. 1& Mrs. J. Renter,Tablings, Cbicaoo, Jan. 16.- With a crash beard for
a mil# an^ iOOAJj AND WOOD, killed Thursday.
a radius of three blocks the cooking stove, gradually smouldering the_U!r.r.hîfî.tor<^•eblrii wlU to plod—I Itat er—ilng at th. letertactlon ot Soot until tan ttovt was pridpltatod into tan

CAKES! Mrs. Renter was absent during thecellar.
both thoroughfares were crowded with 
people. Dozens of persons were thrqwn from 
their feet by the force of the explosion and a 
wild panic ensued. A number were In juralPETERBOROUGH WÂTER CO

omen - - S*$ HtnrrxR-#T.
W. HE8DE8808, —pffirififi8t

IF. ADAMS, Oollector.

stood and fell through the burnt bole Into lbs
Neighbor* bearing her crie* rescued

For a Good Cake, leave your orders iU. extinguished the fire. investment* eapecielly inMrs. C. K. Cross (colored)

Long Bros Canadian railway aecnritte* were stroag.
On I be Peri* Imoree «lu . Ing the week prisse 

were firm end the market showed an up-
the manhole when the cover flow-up aad Ottawa. Jan. 18.

KSSIS, Benson of Mt. Andre Oteliaslammed backward\a.m, every day ward tende, vy.palled over a big pot of turnips which Its
At Berlin quotations on the boeree were 

Irregular diir.ug the week. The market waa 
retlwr dull.

At Frankfort burim-w was limited during 
the |**t week, but tlie market showed a 
favorable tone.

Also home-made cakes lead aad nicely Orna- had put on to boil ee food for theOne of a M.
Wedding Break foots sad Evening pig* aad died in a few minutes.Awning*.

Tent*
Stool’» hands was nearly severed from theAll New,Parties Catered for. Oyster Patties made to

Oar stock of Candies le pare and made
Dresden, Jan. 18.

a leak and the electric light wire#
In aw. John Murdock, which took pteoe atNEWEST STYLES,

NEWEST DESIGNS,
ftaBlta

Sails. Causa, Crete, Jan. 16—roar AtoiRim, Jan. 16. -Farther detail» of thein a riik plush factory. The body Was
oBATsruL-ooMforrmo destruction wrought by the severe with

iturelist, Dr. Rrieech, who had been mak- qoeke in Algiers reported 
have b*ea received here.

Fatally Prases.EPPS’S COCO* ing a scientiflc tour of Crete, wereWbllaxd, Jan. 16—John Ford, who has

•2” preae
Oouraya and ViUeboarg were preeticallyPari* Jan.Remember our business motto, 

“ Small Profits, Square Dealing,
«Ws4n.se.I by the shocks end 40 personssentenced to death, sad the ethers receivedGrimsby la a half froma
killed by the falling of walls. The

BBFAKFABT. of the notary; Gouffe, is tvsHe will die.
A. KINCSCOTK, advAoced in pregnancy.16—Advices from Senegal inParis, JiHonest Goods. has been in prison s year and the«MW nutrition, and lye Africa covery of her condition is expected to lead togas properties Of well-eeleci Archlwtrd at the head of the French troops

BT^OOTI, Turklti. Amt—tor to AerirK w*e mConte and see us. Sectfrftaepritoe1*1 ferom TtaFtaata, it to n>,rmto; tost Stleuptad toTAXIDERMIST la tab ritj, dW IohUj from kto elf InStetrSsm.tr TI.—H . c 
ug eastward from

Miss UWae Owen ft Sol
Arpunrox, Wi*. Jan. 16— ▲ party of

In Myaa, ArtlfloUti Leave Buffalo, Jan.FRED B. KNOWLES Tacoma, Jiescape many
►swell fortifl. Shunt mhmiilnes* Uke 

tmuiudnf* a occurred on IheTine of the Northern Pacifie
lest night at Palmar* 48 miles from Utisdty.better fhrtuae tin st m this

&c SON.ÎSSsttA Mi** Owea was * Wright tittle soutirer. aad Mary CareyUTSS’. t-avel has beau completely shut off.Fslsshessmgii .mi), s»twwttritssas:
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IRKERSSUNDAY SCHOOL
the annual county oonven-

* TION AT NORWOOD. HAD be* «uflariug
with » «oft ojm for

iilng the blood hi
Mr. Bqwwt .uddeoly

universally known. inquired
end yet there are
very few people who The fourth snmial convenu* of limp ae
haV* perfectly pure eonnty of Prier borough HeDDeth Hohool

Thunder efUruooo \* ' ■—V "I didn't know M
! TT I did limp. I hero e

cere, however"
“Core—7*: Evidence that the foole ere 

eot eU deed yeti Good enough for 7” " 
ear other eomaa whom >m her Ho. 1 leet 
lata Mtx 1 shoes' Hods yooll hare a

“Cone deal always ooee trees wsurieg
“^Doe't theel Hot you a million dollars 
lea cent they dol Cee'l noose any other 
way : and a men or woman who will wear 
shoes too wnall for them ought to he pub-

AeeoelaUou opened
la the new Methodist ohereh In the sillage
of Norwood The Iret meeting wee oc
cupied principally by the huslneee of the
Ooereetlotj After devotional ezerdeee the 
Nominating Committee waa appointed, 
after which reporta from the following 
townships were recel red : —Smith, Du ta
mer. Otooahee and Asphodel

Mr. Day took the platform and gere a 
etlrrlng addreee on • •Organisation, lie Im
portance inChrlstlao Work The meeting 
doued with the dozology and benediction.

TWoneDAT nrmraro.
Notwithstanding the Inclemeney of the 

weather e rery good attendance epohe 
elroogly In Isror of the Intereet tsltm In 
Hahbeth eohool work. After derotlonal 
exerclsee led by Her. fee. Carmichael, 
the report of the Nominating Committee 
wee called for. which was ae follower-

PWEUDSHT—Ber. Joe. Cermlohaoi.
HacaaTABT — Bor John UoBwee.
Exncunva OomirrT=g.-AU the town- 

ehlp tterrotarleo aad buperlntendooU of 
Hehfrath schools.

The new Preeldent upon taking the chair 
epohe g re totally of the sympathy tnd 
readiness to help shown by all denomina
tion» during the peat year end bespoke e 
eontlnuanee of the earn# for 1W1. He then 
Introduced Mr. MeFeriue. who had kindly 
eonaeoted to take the place of Mr. W. M. 
Uraham. of LikeBeld , who was unevold- 

the «object allotted to that

oovaus
SUITS

eatklag SKLIABLK
• laelrely

pOSltlTS

This medlrl*. when fairly
tried, dace «pel erery trace el scrofula or

THIS MONTHOb the third day after the àbov»

Had a «ail r I queried.

BARGAINS IN ODD GARMENTS!
^ BARGAINS IN REGULAR LINE 

BARGAINS IN OVERCOATS ! r

BARGAINS IN BOOTS and SHOES !

Thoesaeds testify to the superiority of Hood's
Nsrmportlls ss » blood portlier, roll Infor-

until after sapper.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

•tells, end when I want up maire after hie.
rlth hie

cold, end I thought l would
rub it a tittle, you know, 

"Mr. Bowser, you're g 
"Merer TFoldbyalUtrueelsts #1. el* fee #8 Prepared oely Hold your foot upby C. L HOOD A Op.. Apotbecarlei. Lewell. Mas*

IOO Deeea One Dollar •Booh I My foot Is cold—thst'e all. Corel
on my footr

ably absent There, Mr.
Bowser. If that ka't

HoeAl Oooseotloo held at Brantford In
tight**. Tour to* hose

all sVo. wnIJtasI trtgwtllW * In order to clear out stock we will sell 
at less than cost a Lot of Odd Garmemts. 

\ They are in every respect regular goods and
.splendid values.

This is your chance to buy cheap.

Mr. McFarland eald that owing to the
allotted so the differentshort spa* of U{

subject* be could only touch upon one or______e—a— tsi rha sent hnnlanm dlanlwvwtNOTICE.
It la requested that partie» 

having aooountn against the 
RBVIBW Printing Company, 
or Members of the Company, 
will a#rid them In at ones. 
Promptitude will facilitate 
settlement. Account» due 
the Company are being sent 
out and It Is nsesssary that 
a prompt settlement be 
effected by cash or note.

B. H. DOBBIN,
* Man. Dir.

let. Theenihuelaem
l pi west, which was evinced Dy the 
attendance nod perfect attention At He drove me out of the room MxrfakBl 

t* door, but I had thssntlefactlou of know
ing that be setfsrwl for a whole wssk T* 
Dosnwt * owned up to it w* when he cam# 
bom. end mid:

“No sudtr I so gored. Verhunde. are 
teodar ll-ir^i It would haws put you In
hed.“

“l errer heard of e cerboneU between 

There ere mswral things

the afternoon meetings Deti
l,we people preeeol«rating» up:

isetTM at the doors,
could not gain rtmltt**.
eiteotloQ glT*_to teecblng^ the lltUs.
^.tioeubl^ Mre. EenoedT'e enhlhltloo ot

ly Lend, marking out

K»rt towns, a cross for 
I) for etc

— .ires were grand, the

^dWocTto; SU6r.i,M.biS£r;
After etngleg » hymn Dr. Harrtoou. of 

Keene, gere quite » graphie dseerlptloo of 
ole improoelone of the leteranthmel <**- 
real lue held et Fltuburg taut June. Dr. 
tUrrieoo touched rery Eumorowely upon 
the luten* beet which preretied at the 
time, the thermometer registering 1>S d. 
gré* et ten o’clock In the ereulng.upuu the 
iraouot of prorlolou prepared for i Le Can
adien delegutw, nod upo.i their loyally to 
iMinting upon lbs British Uag Being hung 
from eu equal height with the stars sod .trrôe. lie spoke rery cordially of the 
fraternel spirt: manllMted h» ell the dele- 
get*. of the eourtwy shown to strangers,___- hlwh nnanallim tn Mldâ Wlllard'd

-Probably not
Jalvary, s babe 0

COUCH BROTHERSI si peeled e ww diem
la time for a party to

At * o’clock be began lobed been melted. The Clothier», 377 and 370 George-sf,•Why on earth didn’t yea have it hare
tbii mvruinc'’*

farther ahead.

XLtoc Bailie "Review,
•Bet you two farm* to n cent!

anything of yours to come up withinMONDAY. JANUARY IS. INI twenty-four hours of the til
This is s nice stale of affairs, 1 must say!"

using paper 
teaching the

Object Lassons for UtUs ooee.________i-------nt/t thilltanta, animats, tre*. etc., thus
Children through their ImsglnnUou. tootsy etwell make up our

Act regarding It haring only gone Into Alter » short add re* by It w* that» at half-past *, aed he got cel
leMeetwtt is not surpris

ing that It Is not generally understood. which tbs dressmaker would probably com-ft of tbn «venin* 
oho Mob war li- 
eloquent addr.ss 

Qualifications for
JULU  ...... ...........................m Teeehleg.’ ’Hie
positions were well taken and his eon 
oiusions well drawn out. Mr. McKwan being 
a veteran Is Babbalb bo bool ws^k.; t. He Lid the hist essential was "C.mmunloo 
with Christ, without which one could not 
win souls for Hie. We must learn of Christ 
sod IlTé near Christ If we would bring 
.thereto Him. 8 An Intelligent grasp of 
the truth tnat leads to Christ, that builds 
up In Christ, and that Is used by tbe Holy 
Spirit for oonvtnolng of sin and consorting 
from sin. A A loving appreciation of 
child life end eblid vxperlwov, to guard 
against using metaphors beyond ihelr 
oumnrohowluu. tth. A thorough dasotloe 
end oohsoorutloo to the work. I’b. A 
patient spirit. willing to work oe aed lease 
the rwuft with "Him who kiowetb all
ltThe,éoUeeUoo su thou taken up end the 
meeting otueed with e hymn end the beoe-
dlotloo. ______

rniPAT Moaeieu.
After desotional exerelew led by Mr.

oogregatloo along the Hue of d. d 
This could he done by keeping the

In It* mein fester* took tbe platform.
FROM BAILUEBOROill, stipelatieg that they wen to be notplain, although when the details oome to he HALL, INNES & Cowtalo dey. W. wen te 

tilget, end at breakfastdiaeulti* may arise. go toe party
abolitionuf the persoonlty tax. Iq respect “Do you feel cerlavtof. your qf UteMcessw.Oorreep“Ue lfeB certain that t User ht replied, u^t^nouanofadm. GREAT REDUCTIONS

» been talking of building a new
and the substitutionmercantile with a grand waVe of hfa bend. «horoh have been talking of building atherefor of a tax on the annual value of the

church, the old cas not only beingpremises occupied. If It should be adopt- •Aud the sun may bust ite biter end the M A.2STT3LB3Sand out of repair, but not a building suit-pteeva tumble to earth!ed here, fof Instance, the stocks carried by
able for tbe worship of Almighty God.have struck 12 before that suit is here.1the merchants would no longer be taxed,

But wbvu be up to dinner I had' toand, Instead, they would pay a tax ac'xxrd- TRIMMED MILLINERYlafnrm him that* soil had arrived.ius! value of the promis* “Oh, well, the parmi boy to taking it from Mr. W. B. Aytoe worth, of Toronto,The annual value, as fixedthey occupy.
end It was decided to advertise for tenders.by the statute, to seven percent of these. specter to. * Braglsm* 

oar. I roubles wl-h ItThe tender of Mr. A. Butherford. o« tic ter
borough, for SLIM being the lowest, the either by night or day should call on W. A.department we will ohr during January, the 

balance of our stock of
Jacket», Mao ties. Mantle Matériels 

nod Dlgtnrn, nine all Trimmed 
and Un trimmed Millinery, 

at Greatly Bed** Prices.
From’ mil who have not already made their 
purchases la tbeee llaee, we respect full/ 
sotMt a call as we will make It to their ad

vantage to oo so.

i mitt* viewed some of Mr. Bother-end called the tailor up and mid:
"I supposa that suit has started on Its way 

up."
I could not, of course, beer the reply.
"Why, that suit 1 ordered a week ago.”
[Tailor's reply ueheard )
"You haven’t! That’s a pretty idea! Do 

you mean to tell roe that suit isn't finished F*
(Tailor’• reply unheard.)
"Well, you see that you dol If U’c one 

minute after 6 I’ll leave the suit oo your

Oculiste Prescriptions Carefully Filled.ford's work In Peterborough and werethe premia* of the met- W. A. SANDERSONsatisfied that they would be eefe-ln hiechaste would not be cgect* lu any way.
In give an Illustration. TESTS IDSTBSIGHTcarried out fully juallttw the high opinion

form* of him end that their eon»-* for M.ooo on reel entnle. for the store he

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

oeeuplw. and *1.0*0 as personal: y, for the nbtoh to built of white brisk, made by Mr**»«•».**—• ... «_ mn-oK nhenitnlstock he eurrt*. He would now pey.no H Hell, Oevan brick yard, IsJRftxaft. ehnooelWork." Tbtoeould be done by keeping the 
dnbbeth school leeeoo prominently beforecording to last yens '» rate. 1» mille oo the

iL end 11 mills on the to the full alx“ ol tbe church, had the Drone Btufln, Shawls. Wool BqunraeThan hie taxes would bo M0 windows ere of etalrad g to*lew words duilug dlvl* eerrtw up. n the 
eobl&t of the day's leeeoo. thua erootlng 
en interest In the older people of the eon-
,r*îr Dey thm took up the subjeot, 
“Cortot, too BJL Teacher's Model." tool lag 
upon Him epert from His divine nature 
•inly ae a mao end e teacher. He eald, let, WeV*pt Ohrtel a. our model; HewaeHIm- 
self u teacher. * to eokuowtodged by 
Hlobodcmua and recorded lo Ac la lad. B“- 
ena* He uughl more truth, more Im
portent truth, then any other tesoh-r beet* 
iogdpooewo* Of Ufa. They link us to the 
world lo coma end tell * how to live for 
and with U*. Srd, He taeght truth which 
bad more mwvello* effect then any other, 
tto. He knew the ml* of God aed famili
arised Himeulf with human nature sod 
took many Illustrations from natural ob- 
jeetn and common tiling*. As te Hie 
méthode of teaching. He ceme down to 
maetietovel. He adapted himself lo dr- 
cutsets** end used familier Uiuetre-
“îîîi HoEwan follow* wlth a practical

ps sYii» rss&*rJ2SiXttookv,' vrtltteo by W writers, too* MM 
years to write and w* written Inn* shout 
i different lands. He also epuhe of IU eon- 
etructloo. eooteate. eoeunttity . end

end »w*y dneorlptlon ofm real estate end 111 on stock, or e tot* 1832K8TABLIBHH1Dbe bung up tbe trumpet. pulpit. ra*l*d*k Winter Qoodn.of *71. If the bust** tax wen eubetitut- ib also oil* and warnleh*.How about eotbiogl* end the rate wee T% per ml. Uhvrotoly perjure them* 1res while this we The frontale for Hall, Innés & Co* high * It coaid be, * would then pay It'll be up et d’ Mme F*r.presented by 
chaeoel endriwdlng de* 

of Mlllbrook.
Me on re* estate nod *11 Won lhe bMlaeev The channelThe* figures wetax. ore lot* of woe •Didn't I my It would be up at Of decor** with obol* Bowers kindly lent by

-SÜSS5For tel tabla Follet ee. AbroluUly u 
barge. Absolute eoeuiity. Ratosall your arrangamvnUi to go to that party. Mre. Alfred Dawaoa- IMpUAIM HIMOOB-8T.‘Si «IltideÿrjnôTtth. It wmoem* for

divine worship. The eet Tiemu both W. M. RAMSAY, |!S30.(Now, the question will naturally wine. tog t» Me phase he yell* to the toilerbow would that effect the other ratepayers f Mlllbrook. iMchoira of BL BLYTHE HILLS,
PETERBOROUGH

Christ church.[Tailor' r-ylj 
"Now it ba«V( 

eu ob coodwtU* 
(Tailor » replj 
"Ya, if il î

minute later!

•uptwvision uf ftra.W. c. Alton render* C. CAMERON. I q_rfjMVLLHOLLaWd A ROPER. ( ffpeele*to i* bettoOt of *1 other ratopeyeru. or
T**some goodwould Utey pay It*, to their own benefit f by tbe Rev. W.U All*

of NewcastleFernoombv, 
lev. Canoe A:would be made lug byW sharp 7, bet eut e FRESH PORK5êH«tor.l»e„BeTiO*oS-You folbe down there ■*» The oHatinrl* * hots

•arviom for the building fund"Is It ciimmg at XT I ashed.
“Certainly. I didn't • apart It before, bel 

wanted to burry 'em up a little."
Wall. I bops it will corns, ’

"H'H*! It wiH cow aed that’s all there 
b about It. "

Bat ? o’clock rame without the sait. It 
didn’t corns at half-past, aor at k, and Mr. 
Bowser celled up the central and was told 
that the tailor shop was ebu> up. lie 
danced up and down, rapped oo the bos, 
kicked tbe rat and toM baby to shut up and 
finally be fall iato a chair and looked at me 
la a cold, ley way. .

"Well, how about drmsmakarsRI asked.

la No. Two Ward, which In
On the following Tue*»y. Jen, era, » teaportion ofdud* almost the entire heel: Hungarian Roller Processwhich newly’too must bovosat down, an SPARE RIBS, TENDER LOINS,

PIG’S FEET, BONELESS CHEEKS, 
PORK SHANKS, PORK KIDNEYS, 

PORK SA USAGE 3 lbs. /or 2Se.

* property, and paid * ta* NJW, after admit
tax had be* In for* they would

■pie JuetlM b* arm, have bee» pol l» end eeerytblog•log the rate wee V i perhave paid-
o*t., the maximum—M*tfikfi* In tb* way, It on the 1*1* < 

eodleoee repel: 
mnenwd* u Second to NoneI rad to the ebureh, whichmight ha

slightly laoraaaad or dlmlnluhed by another delivered b]hut It shows lb el to the other
ratepayers, apart fro* U one of lt« pecuderlti*. Forex- itetepere*

GEORGE MATTHEW’S,you want the key of juetiaraileu by lewtoh By thethere would he little. If uy, â Large Feed Stone for 
Custom Chopping.

", /GU WMixl, .UD W J we Jwwexw^w . *
to ualook the treasure» hid lu the

Qua* end the
euceewfu! evening to e etoee.to that written In the era to he congratule tedmeat, to tnat wiimum iu iuo u™iu»o, 

Mn*I*i*l* to the key word to the Bl blit. In fmvor of the hMutltal eheruh. which• to be applied 
i—applied both

as e whole.
•2&7LSaed through man Chopping done satisfactorily and withoutto this difficulty, fly, had it

Arehiteetv
property paid will teava a daht of $1.000wanted to gat even with end you bavea* to the provisions of the tow regarding

the extras only Amount
listened to with wrapt attention aed at the Rolled Oats for Horses THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIFEpersonal property The next meeting le to be held lo the

•Baver you mlod! Let yotar own eon.neighboring village of Heelings- Experienced 
assert! ns that 1that bava soi

If 1 sbouldu’i return to the bouse you can pat la a machine specially adaptedAfter devotional exorcises b; Ins. Co’y, Torontocommuelcatv with mmj towyer yon *e**l are ttoubtod withIdwt, Mr. MeRwongsve *
rem*y this InJweUoe. bewtwe the re* Throw e* Lunge, * U 

. neeordtug to etntieti*. Wheat Exchanges
PromaUv attended to aad

First-class Roller Flour 
Guaranteed.

Bettor Pleur. Brae. Short..! end *1 blade of 
Chopped ye* sensually * ha*.

Highest Market Price Feld 
In Cash for any Quantity 

of Wheat.

His principal g'* to drop thewoo* he the hasto of *1 ip with
of » thorough knowledge of

He— I expect lo to «I it torn all a(
ot the pupils, endthe dtopualtiooe of 

■fore unable to adept
this to not the onto! reeeoafor the change next week. (Tenderly) Te3 me, whet will

AfiNVkdory AvyfMi*you do la the evening» that Ibut, praotlrally.

he the result. ThCVh-
freely n* the poorwt pwm* e* do good

oMtro at thetehuroh. from the text.No doubt thin qoration will be thoroughly fj l-rly P-Ily. rWort have I hid In my heart that I 76-w Y• »i k hotel)- Lire, Prosperous amt FnmaaitDOt MB, Mivwii tbw hrre carxl eeyi tUat- »lii-.n r IsWorld.
toots wtu. wo hope, eld In urrlvtag et •• • at eu every-

Mr. Day
Thera le • way *j h*f> un’ilw/M you y# gut

a-wnpipw r a b^*k 'rof death." lUuetratlagthereof are the wai rtpstistf Hilliard & Peplow.
«rouent •«“«‘S»."" JR3 .ÏÎ.Jiôü msasm AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $2,008,006.etruetlve by ike é.r. MiHead of firm—Ob.MeFsdeoe ud Mr _RoxThe B«v.

Tre,v: -, I -nsII taw to *k you te vtey tosoon felt Is nerve 
Ur* tooling driver the t-ffkv .11 .toy -wit Wedneedey ; I

* Ottawa during I* uet of tuns Travers istadv)—Haag William Hell.wlai. regutolrathe'erorteSe'cured .* * bowel., e* 
r dlerrhme.tbe loci I That ta lb. vwy dey 1 h* ar B. F. McKiPWoa.ret. Otoe* the be* Sabbath WEDDING CARDS I*™!E3t D. Pnsss Fnenue. New Verb,* irr., ̂ot rmoramwia

whether ar Mag fw 
Twenty-6 vs seats JOHN f. SLLIS,"Managing Dlreotor.

W. A. HORKIN8,Otvbp, Whooping Cough ai 
ImmaSdely ÛSÜ1 by Bbitoh’resuæsxffiS rmmtoby:

Dvsdgtai. retortweegh.

TTT.l'.F..
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DB. A A McKRNZIA A ABLEEDING TO DEATH*. fixed purpose In view, and he thought

FRUITS! I be celebrated Reindeer Brand Coffee 
and Milk, ready tor uee. Ask tor .lt at 
Alex. Elliott’s. 313 George-»*» ' dll

that for all round cattle the ehorthorn wee Revere. theelde of e plot orathe beet and he favored the Betee • train. OoeaoltlaeA SARTUNG DISCOVERY AT THE 
CITY HOTEL.calf wee the better of the whole milt for

or three weeks, and at the end of two If you wealdHealth hr heed tlTtaa-
to half milk and alee a little L-HS3'-Il maxims, 1 know,For your choicest beef. inttoo, lamb,Faddy" teavlas hud nearly ve a thought, 

dues not flowchopped oats and oil cake. Osleee should pork, bam. breakfast beooe, spiced beef. ’bind there
oe allowed out oo the grade In summer, or tf Something 

row. when! • B. IrKUUE will ho asthat must be sought.sausage, etc., go to John J. Bowden, 461
Finest Lines la they should have Ooorge-sL Baooo sold by actual weight. Or whisper lowFbaskb said the hot eus wee In- *• Faddy ” Sou vine. the good-looking bar

tender who created some little excitement 
a short time ego by attempting euldlde by 
taking an overdose of morphine pilla at 
Greutrex’s drug store, made himself tke 
hero of another sensation oo Bntuiday 
night The evidence of elrcumetanoee 
would point to another deeper ate attempt 
to rid himself of this life's cares and anxie
ties, although the youn* man denies any 
euob charge. It was just about half an 
hour after midnight on Sunday morning 
wgen ‘Tommy” Church, the hostler at the

wl-41-Iyra good plan to let,urloue to calves. It
.hem run out at night and keep them 

9n during the day.
Mr. Oowss slid he wee iced roosts of 

sun end sir. end It made hardier animals, 
ftiy barloh a fall Halt and carlo» for It wed. 
he thought they could sell It lor ee much 
and save el* moo the of keeping.

Mr. Buuu said he wished the term
ers In the eeotloo ooeld be Induced to nee 
only thorouehbred sires end raise rood
---------------- *---------- ■-* ■—re cattle suitable

They would then
___ • half years old

lush or* more than scrub cattle

the ration used by a 
ed steers at 1100 Ibe.. 
He paid SSS for them

Two days from this moon.
Twenty-four hours twice told.

Ke’n then should you gases my riddle. 
Remember It Is eot quite old.

I>ooW
It is the Safest and Fiiret Pol

icy I Have Ever Seen,”NEW GOODS I have been appointed sole agent for the 
town and county of Peterborough for 
Job Baton's Fluid Beef and Beef Ooidial. A 
large stock on band and the trade supplied 
at wholesale prices. Aloi Elliott, 36S

dlSI

For *alr or to Kent,
FOR SALE CHEAP. Plane Tania».

Mr. (1. Oumprleht le In town Order 
may be left at Messrs. Taylor * McDon
ald's or Mr. A. L. llarls'store. lydlM

prtoee to Bull the puroheeee.
ranriewT romriw town. Ocorre-it., Peterborough.hand is.food Srlrer which soy psrsoo

iwBKbffu rarsfully sssmlned
THE ORDINARY LITE POUCT OP

reepeetfnny ask your Ins 
Goods before purehaato» 
It will be to your inter set,

GREATEST VIRIETY 
LARGEST STOCK 
HIGHEST QUALITY 
FINEST SELEGTED 
BEST VALUE

A Sew lei levllatleB
Is Rire» to the publie to see tbs finest lot of 
novelties just arrived from Europe. WIU 
be reedy for Inspection Wed needs;-, list 
Inst st Mesons Seed end plsnt House, 
corner of Water and Brock ete. adlj

market.
The Perea—cas tienne reel nailery

cores Rheumatism. Cold Feel. Cramps, etc. 
It Is the only Insole In the World harm» e 
battery lu It. Drop In et Grand Central 
Hotel on Thursday end Friday, Jan tt and 
U. and nee them. Mr. c. H.- Dorse wend 
will be there with a full Une. «din-le a

REMEMBER THIS.
WJnter Goods, Shawls, 

Clouds, Hosiery, Manilas, 
Mantis Cloths, Millinery, 
ets., ete., will be greatly re
duced during the balance of 
the season. H. 8. GRIFFIN A 
Go. ’ mi»

TO LET at four

TEMPERANCE Hill BRHHBAI.Cby hold, beard stifled groans and cries 
coming from one of the rooms, and upon 
entering he made a horrifying discovery, 
l b pel was »

aw» l>wellinsr
HOW eeeayted by JJ- Tern-

S&FfiS®
19 and ,0 Queen-et, JOHN J.

ago. He fed them pee meal loto, 
lbs., oil oaks a lbs . roots Mlba. 
■be. The eoet of this be put down 
te e day or ««7.70 for eu months. 
I sale each lor feeding They 

.. elm «mo, end he Bold them for 
He added «10 00 more lor manurlsl 

I • -alue, which made «M in But he made hie 
line,refit by raising bln feed and enriching hie 
ChrArm.

onuis onvnvxTiow.
Thi Mr. F. O Dempsey gave an addreea on 

the culUratloo « an orchard.explainl..g the
we reeaone for end advantages of cultivating

LIFE ASSURANCE CO TA Capital Prvsrrlpllsa.
"Which side do you lie on?" naked the 

physician in attendance on an editor who 
was very 1U. “Neither, replied the editor, 
rallying at once, "my'paper !•* published 
on strict upright principals, even to stat
ing the facts In business, especially about 
the teas Hawley Bros., the tea merchant• 
sail. The teas are good, pure and reliable 
besides they are cheap. Try them and 
you will do your patiente good." dll-wS

it
aliened ad and oo the bed, the clothing of which was 

stained and saturated with the crimson 
fluid, ley ” Psddy " Sou vais, ghastly pale 
and so weak that he could hardly speak. 
Three gashes In the youth’s arm told where 
the blood had some from, while the quanti
ty of blood whleh lay In pools on the carpet 
and dyed the bed slot bee explained the 
man’s weakness and palor. One of 
the cuts was made a short distance 
below the elbow, the next was a 
“V” shaped hack nearer the wrist and 
the third and deepest was at the wrist. This

;Thls Is the only policy
•dlaa publie thaS eas aetthsr lapse use expire
as to Its paid-up value till death

GEO. B. SPROULE,
ITIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,

three annual premitW. J. MASON Urnlled Payment 
Bonds. Our Oo*

490 OIOROI STREET.
PelcrlM» rough.■No trouble to show Goods.

If you will send os your addrofs, we will msil Agonts Wanted,pampUet sxplsioing 
)elebrat<*d Electro Vult

you our llluetrsted’1RES A PICTURE MOULDINGS about Hr. Dye’s Ci
effectsBelt sad

they will quickly restore you to vigor, and man 
‘ Pamphlet free. It you are thus afflicted, 

send you a Bth and Appliances oo a

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

SCHOOL BOOKS H. P. LINDSAY,terrible truth. Shiloh's Ours la the Hewed) for
D. BELLSCHEM,

Issuer of Manage Licenses,
PETERBOROUGH.

• rborofleh.MonhumbSEE&sssrcords of the wrist were almost In twain. we willfactory In The cut looked se If It had been made withthé first In a dull edged knife, se the cords had the ap-You may need. 
Possibly your 
Boys or 
Girls
have been promoted. 
Good.
They require new 
Books.
It's our business 
to supply
New Book, especially 
School Books.
We have any Book 
required for 
School use.
Our prices are 
Low.
You won’t get these 
Books lower.
For High
and Public School
Books send to

had de-
pearanoe of having been haggled In the at-

DOLAN'SThe Flare la a# !
With this grand winter weather, and 

after the rush of the holiday eeeeon,8tsple- 
ton A Kloomoe : continue to offer induce
ments In groceries, including the following 
new goods. Bensdorp sKoyal Dutch Cocoa, 
Bakst's (Dorchester, Mass.,) Breakfast 
Cocoa. Vanboutcn'e Cocoa, fcpp’s Cocoa, 
Bountrece Mock Cocoa. Fry's and Cad
bury's Chocolate. Cali sod you will be 
courteously received and given satisfac
tion. Item ember the place. SM George-st.* 
Bush Bro s., old stand. dis

tempt to sever them. The man when found
could hardly make himself understood, heOULlon
was so weak from the excessive lose of Great HolidayDEMRIRTOOM * STSVEMfiO*.

arristek», soucrroBg m<i "OTAI
J KB. Money to Lee». OMe». «17 Wsl* 
Peterborough, Ont-

AKTUCS BTXvajsoj». B- j 
R. u. DSNHISTOÛW, B. A.

and shortly after being discovered
he tainted away. Dr. Brennan was sum
moned and put several stitches In ths 
wounds.

A search for the Instrument with which 
the apparent attempt at suicide bsd been 
made discovered nothing. Blood was traced 
from the room where Bauwle «as loud ton 
the closet at the rear of the hall and It Is 
just possible tbst a knife might have been 
sueeceefuliy hidden forever In the sewer. A 
pen knife was In his pocket, but ther«\etpre 
oo blood eislne oo the steel. Hauvoie said 
that he had been in the closet and fell and 
out his arm on the Blab,but there le nothing 
In the apartment that would Inflict three 
•uch wounds If a man happened to strike 
against It In falling. Bauvola, as at the time 
of his other life-taking expiait, bad been os 
a spree for several days and had left the 
place where he had been working, having 
gone to the City hotel to board on Thurs
day. He was not noticed around after noon 
on Saturday, but It la said that he had not 
been drinking on that day. The young

Note Going on all this Month.
DBXS8 GOODS, 8, 10, 12$ 16 and 20c,

__am asking for them.

i —onIQ pay in noms cesse. ou. du, wi.u ■ 
Ol oo» tbst gave *,000 Ibe of mil* s year.
OPI AgTMEiX

Mr. P. Hremgeo*. VU., ol Norwood, 
bead » paper oo "Anthrax," or black 

„r quarter oo black leg. Tble disease usually 
01 attacked young cattle about la saooths or 1 
1 i tireurs old. It usually billed In four hours, 
: "and attacked first the beat and moat 
Unthrifty. It was sometimes epidemic, but

was not contagious Among lu sy—*-----
Ol were a vague expreseloo of the eye 
|„ lug ears, tenderness about Oth* kit 
10rapid, breath qulek, mouth hot < 

eyes red. limbe rlglo. lies down m 
_ appetite gone. Enlargements app 
1 different paru, and when on the Is 
,eeen ensured. It wen caused by 1 

at or pasture, -or by a change from 
-irleh food, nod usually occurred In 
L1vuue. lu Its first stages bleeding e 

Later bleeding wee injurious, end

Shades all new. 
worth Iff per cent, more than ICPSTOUnrSS, S, 10 and 12jc.

am 1 _ ~ ___ _ _
BLAWXSTS, Large Stock, $2.50, «3.00, «3.60 and S4.00.
____ is a big reduction from old prices. Gall and see th
SHIRTINGS AND COTTONS, At old prices, cheaper that 

can get them at the mille juet now.
LACE 0TTRTAIW8. 75c., « 1.00, «1.26 per set. 
WmCTQyiLTS, «1.00, SI.25, «1.60, large eizee.

REMOVAL

OR. CARMICHABk
is a big reduction from oldremoved to hie new office and A Treat la Ierespect.

The Ladles Aid of the Geurgc-st. church 
have arranged for an entertainment to be 
given on a date during the liret week In 
February, In the lecture room of the church* 
The programme will include recitation» 
sod readings by Mise Bertha Harper, an 
elocutionist who comee Lore well i ©com
mended in tble connection we reproduce 
the following from a recent Issue of the 
Bast Toronto Dally Tribune : “One of the 
meat pleasing featurei of the entertain
ment was the elocution of Mias Beitba 
Harper. She brought tears to many an 
eye with “Kit.” the story of the death of a 
poor little newsboy. Prtoee will be an
nounced further on, and ticket» placed on 
•ale at usual place». 3pl6

orner of Water and 
(opposite the Court

d!4H-wrd-3morook ete

luch and
wHtyle. Knives
, ToolSyAc., ground

lob food
your own prices.

MR. SHELDRAKE’S
Private

PREPIRtTORf SCHOOL
FAIRWEATHER &

when he la recovering from a prolonged FUltKIERH
drunk and It would appear from all the
clreui We have in stock and are mak- 

ing daily some very choice 
CAPES in Seal and Persian 

.Combination, Otter, Beaver. Per 
rifth Lamb, Grey Lamb and Ae- 
trrehan. We make to match 
Gape in all the leading Pure. 
Uur Muffs for Ladiee

thnt this Tl»e IVv. (iso. II. Theyèr, of Bourbon, Iod.FOB BOYS desperate attempt to solve the greet 'll ith myself sod
problem of life by hie own hand. For mV by Oso.When Shiloh’s Consumption Cure.'Milking be-18 IT A SUICIDE ? A. Sch >Ael»l, Druggist, Peterborueghfound he had hie undershirt, pants and
boots on. and had evidently laid on the

Mr. Jommroe. V. 8. blood stained bed fyr some Uee. lb. • The Ottsw. Free Free of fiaturdey en ye-:
—A good elxed audience was present at 
the Groud Opera House last evening on the 
occasion of the production of.Zoso, the 
Magic Queen. The piece Is of the burlesque 
type now so popular and was staged In 
a muet pleasing manner. The song», dahcea 
and marches were'all Téraàrkabfy well ex
ecuted. Mise Irene Allen as queen Z wo 
made a decided hit, displaying talent of a 
more than ordinary character. Mr. E. B 
Adams In bis female 1 m person at loos,~ga ve 
every satisfaction and elicited continuous 
applause. The skirt dance by tble gentle
man was one of the beet features of the en- 
erUInment. The cvmto element was 
urnlahed by Mr. IX. E. Edwards, whose 
get up * an Impossible Irish man."Vra» 

rfucb as tô piovoke Irresistible merriment, 
even before he opened hVlcapacloue mouth.

to be

treated.

E THOMPSON & Co The news of a strange case comes from Mr. Josw Lamcasteb read so InterestingSpring ville. John Hooton, ’Home reasons why farming does
Spring ville, hnd s young English lad work- which we will give In full. range mStitileeeri *■< Boolueller», log for him and on Saturday Mr. Hooton price from.YMr. CfeWAXdealt with "Horse Breeding." 

Riey should, he said, have a fixed Idea of 
what they wanted to obtain, and a know
ledge of the animal. Climate hid an influ
ence on the nnlmals, the cold climates pro
ducing smaller and warmer climates larger 
horses. To produce larger horses they 
should feed the eolte generously—not stim
ulating foods—and not allowing the eolt to 
>om>, but to continually gain. Another In
fluence was heredity. A common error 
in some section* was made In the selection 
of a stallion. Ti ey should nfever breed to 
«.n Inferior stallion, or ose that did not eult 
hem, to save a few dollars. A diseased 

mare should not be used for a dam, as 
ringbone, apavln and sore eye disease# 
were hereditary. It was hard to say just 
«hat kind of horses should be bred. At the 
present time heavy Clyde horses were not 
so profitable aa they were. Ibey might 
never be afraid, however, of raising good, 
large, sound carriage horses. 16 hands high 
and with a good range. But It would be 
difficult to try to erase the effect» of the 
Clyde homes; sad to raise carriage homes 
It would be safer to buy or import a mar eu 
*r to go on with heavy horses. He believed 
it did not pay farmers to try to rales fast 
horses, lo prevent s swelling of the joint# 
-ecrofoloue oetltue—In young colts, apply 
a very light solution of carbolic add to the 
navel and tie ee soon after birth aa pos
sible.

After some discussion on the subject the 
meeting adjourned until seven o'clock.

tfiS GKQSGB ST. to town wtth Ms wtfb and left the boy Hotel.
$1.25 to $30.00.

Pure of nil dfiawe Remodelled, Dyed and Repaired.

FAIRWEATHER A Oo.
L-adlog Hett-re »od Fuirl«rr, O-ocgewt. Peterborough

In oberg. of the house. Oo returning the

lag for nue time . sleti wee found with 
th. following mugi upon It:—

“I hove ban 111 for two or three tier» ood 
here msde up my mind that Ilf* Is not 
worth liriog. 1 did Intend to cut my thrust 
with • half-, but did not like to draw blood. 
I bore taken e teeetoooful of eorbolle wild 
end 1 will not put you to lb. expense of e 
ooflto. 1 here burled mnall sod you Will

Zbc 2)aU^ TRcvlew, Huntington, of Hew York,:_tir tpe opera 
house next Wednesday evenlcg. Father 
Huntington, the »<>n vt the Bishop of New 
York, has taken the vows of celibacy and 
poverty In the Church of England In order, 
that he might, like St. Faql, the more eftoof 
tualiy give up all hla energies to the work' 
he has taken In hand. That work te the 
bringing of the glad tidings of the goepel 
to the poor of New York. Head what Prin
cipal Great, of Kingston, eaye In to-day's 
paper:-“Father Huntington realizes that 
men must not be allowed to starve lo body 
If they are not to starve In soul. 
Following this out In practice be le devot
ing himself to the bettering of the condi
tion of the people In this world while the 
churche bat tall Ion are at war with Satan. 
Hie wonderful earnestness la proverbial. 
Hie oratory has all the magic and the sub
lime pathos of interne conviction.’ He 
charges nothing whatever—not even hie 
expenses, but these of course will be paid. 
Beau are reserved tor the ladles and their 
escort». Admission free. HU Worship the 
Mayor wlU preside. As Father Huntingdon

MONDAY. JANUARY 1». l»l

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

EXTRAORDINARY
VALUES!

Tble etraog* farewell mmaago
Mr. Tbee. Telford report»: My oolf-nglo- itertllng one to Mr. ood Mrs. Hooton who Hla facial continuons net d to be 

oppraclatad. for they are ludeeerlbable.rrbe 
eudlenoe was eonrulaed wllb laughter when 
be was to the fore. Tbe remainder of the 
osat were, on tbe whole, above the aver
age." Opera Home, on Thursday evening. 
Jan. Mod. Reserved seat» at Oreatrex . 
drug store. _______ Id

Otterrh cured, btoltb tod iwe.t bceetb our. 
e.Shiloh. 0.1*1 rb nawdy. 1‘rto. DO Mb. 
NmiI Initoto. ins. field It Om.A. Scbetold 
‘rox«to, Pttwboroexh

nod nothing but good to any of the boy. He
tarn aero daring tbe

to tble country direct fromof MootrmlTbe Her. Oeooe Bollltt.
tnglend. Ibe alarm wee given end thepreached in both fit. John's nod fit. Luke's
Mlghbora turned ont end n toe robeburebee yeetexday. He In collect lag for
Instituted to aeoertain If tbs yoengtbe 8ibrevota mtaekme.

was written In enrnext or not. All
eight Heturdey bad up to two o'eioeb oo

Beginning Saturday morning, January 
loth, and continuing until February let. we will 
offer all WTXTXB CL0THX2TO, in our Men’e, Youthe’ 
and CMldren’e Departments, at a QUARTER ORE 
original price». Everything in our Great Clothing 
Stock comee under the tealping Knife of a 
QLARTER OEE. Nothing reserved. If you want 
clothing of any description, don’t fail to take ad
vantage of the eutraordlnary values tee will offer 
gm before stock-taking—February let. He p Mer- 
an fee A BIGGER SA VIAG on EVERY purchase, 
no matter trhat inducements others may hold out.

-OUrk Meedooeld bee received eTown
from Port fioyel. eeklng for lnforme- Ing. but no trace eould be found of tbe mlto-

Ingboy.
Dows well, wife of tbe lote A.H Down- TO MAKE FARMING PAY.

A Vartety el SwMeets The evening meeting, which partook of
'"We have in stock now n 

supply of Ball Pointed Pens 
and a large quantity of the 
“ Rtsha ” Pen, of which 
■amples have been fient out

to Whitby tbtaTwo rltoa of curlers
A eeeeloo of the fieet Biding Fermera’ Id-morning to piny e friendly gome with two being crowded to the doors and many bel of creed or ehuroh, and as be U In perfectetttute was held at Keene on Thursday A large ni harmony with all cburchee upon the quee-after the meetingBodden aru She skips, and D. Uoe of tbe regeneration of the fallen. It Ua greàt later eel lo the freeeee given byB. Tent lend, a McGill are pUylng with the to be hoped that tbe people of Peterboroughtbe delegation. These eveningPresident. Mr. F. Birdcall, was In the chair.latter and John McClelland. T. K Bradburn are an Important feature of the will Uke advantage of this opportunity to

bear tble imposing apostle of human eym-ifter the opening remarks by 
it. Mr. F Birdcall, an address

Mr. T. Blexaxd. M.P.P. was tbe fleet path y and good works.was gl-ii , mr. r - DiruBfiii, ma ma
Ûr.T. Bleeard. M F.P. on the advte-

itabUeklng 
»n mmnm “C by mail‘God Save Canada. Ibe Doled Cheap House, no Inferior stock.whleh was well Prof Deaa dealt.hotel porter charged another the advantages of the meetings and ment al! ireehInteresting 

“I he Art
and instructive manner.tnnnli SA1LSBURY BROS 

3rt» Oeorge^t.
with striking bins while the two were In berablp In the Institute, saying that la ad* Therefore, par-

buying forwould ro und Mr. MoGamue eang
Larboard Watch ’ Mi

eager pursuit of buying fully IS per cent caeaper fromlea than anw Knnaa I to n____from the evening train at the O. P. K. eta- oelve Government reports, reports of lnatl- practieal address on'racer gave
and Mr.In the ease did bankrupt stock, but no; bellbulletins of tbe Agricultural OUUege. Pro- ip Fire, followed by

amount of Inferior goods wlby tbe Glee Club, a ib must beby the«ceding he said that from hie point of view thrown before tbe public.recitation by Ml* Blrdeall,he did arrive the Magistrate II, !■« MHW Ul
Mies MeOamue. me on* and be ooevliFel-el-Keblr, k TELEPHONE DIALOGUE

Between Dolan the Clothier and 
a Review News Gleaner.

cheese factories. Ontario loot large eui W. J. Morrow, ie noted Tea, Grocery and"by Mr.
Liquor House.Lennaley. Prof. Deane gave an 

Social Development. ' followed
by not having the beet dare of butter to d7wlof the Court.glee ting the City Clothing Store, Georgenit.toll and they could got la ttieir boaw mag*
It equal to the creamery butler. Tbe Tbe American mages!uee bava soma to

be raeogblaed the world over as lb. beat
bwftis the (arm*. They should have a llluatiated and most ably conducteded and moat aumastul Institutelarge craamery oa Blto Labe sad gatheryear» that. It la said tbat larger edit km# are an idye held lo the county. JOfiT LISTEN TO IT.bone rig In England oC at least two of our leading

and West, this yearooeld gather It In tbe country, is cream encouraging to magasins» than of say of the Eogtl.b ■Hell.: Omtral Offlm.Mae. Ulule.those who here taken aa Interest In thetaken by Mr. W.M. Tble condition bas resulted Cm ml Ofito. Hdle yoextolf.Institute*.heartily In favor ofmilk. He from the fact that the American mag sal New, Sleemr.—Oi,e me Mm the Citai iw.tbe largest ever gives. Te hran* te at no ex petto, either for tbe pur- Ototml Off to—All right, (o ehtod.night, tbe Home time during Heturdey night some 
sneak thief or thieve» entered tbe hen house 
at tbe Protestant Home and carried away 
tbe entire poultry population, consisting of 
thirty birds. The thief muet have don# hie 
work scientifically, aa no noise was heard

chase ol manuscript or Illustration. H.ll« ! Wen, -habit.Deles the Clottkr.was opinion aa Mr. Blrxard, that It would be. been paid by one lagasine for a stogie New. Olewrr.—Cm m* ta th. Review',be better to sent! the eerie». Their beautiful eogravl media attache, apeek with Mr. Doles h law Ifto I Detractor.and keep the ilk ht home, when they ooold j tore even 
reed. In Doles the Clothier. —CaUialy, of oouna.busy to proportion to boundraise more cattle. tolr too »l»d.volumes, the magazine«he bright prospecta which It Indicate, for Whet i. I heTake for li New. Oleeaor.

Mr. W.Cow*», VS., endotsed the favor- ecu tain* annually IMSthe future. lythe
writer, of the world Dolm th, Cltahbr.—Nothin* oau.l. No 

trail .rent end no klr * of e romkel eettua 
Bis b quite lively, et ore b full of cue'oetvre tod

thefts have been perpetrated at the Home Illustrations by clever artists That wouldthat In tolling grain the farmer was really 
wiling a portion of hla farm. In the food

during tbe winter and the sneaking mid-hold Saturday of nearly 4M qoHe lively, e 
irka are flym*night visitors should be caught If possible. each, yet It la furnished to tbe aubeoril

at only tttao Formally It was I have lest beard that thereNewe G tamer.to placeeuoh a magasin* tod I dtd'otJetn to end you
could «lie pertteulera fee e localet fertility of the soit This Industry of predictions wereCemetery Company la bang had this after- one, when the price of the Owmopolltao we*

fixed at «94», that it would toe hyi'iMta myDetan Ike Ckttobr.ego Cboeda exported 40.040 tomdHr. Albert for It to survive at such a figure. IS. eubjeet. fi.y tkM I have etneka taOf the District OueferuneeThe price you», tod eld. Mvutltoof tbe T. r. B. a E. on Friday will toe heldpad for the cattle wu largely regulated by tioe ol the OoemopoUten to theThe persona purity meeting yesterday 
afternoon wap well attended sad much 
good wet! follow the heart mareUag ad-
. a___a__ aa. Uekwid wa------- »»

In the George-»t. Method let church.
r.ned taco pet ie tbit

Oak Lake. Mcththave them thoroughly reedy for market for
>an.T Bxvnrw and the MagaaiiOak Lake post odtae.wiling. ItoEy oil«4 4», or the Wxxxlt Review and .tara by limply tod imerwdmly

____ _____j*y eve tatev tea bar, else I am
tafwtof la Wtatev Clothier. To eot It abort 
-tile up a leu lato atatee. 'Twill do me feed 
tod yoar eumto ma reader.-Ill be ptaenltod 
tolartaletd. wood day. Thrt'e ta'.

the largest In ahrndanm yet. lor 1 year for Man.
having to go at

Bev.Jt other day tbet 
for the Throat

Remarked toafrtaed the
she knew Kemp's BAIN.—Oo Sunday.talk li *bo wife of W.remedy,SSUS-tV Gibbs Bam. of#when other•UfaWDi

whetever.Ladle* Auxiliary bold a p^nftbla aed TH08. DOLAN l Oo
SLOTH 1RES AND rCENMHEEfi.

etivee wflhj*e ml», they would have
list willb%taf&a. They ehenld have LargeThnreday. «tab January.to b* held

nuira wni
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Cbc Batlv? IRcvfew
MOM DAT. J AND A MY IA IW1.

A SENSIBLE JURY.
Ley* the lilt#*** for * U«hu( DMth

BnACEBitiDoe. Jab. 18.—Much «setl 
■ha* been caused in MaganeUmm lately 
owing to tlw death of Mrs. Henry Walton, 
who was deranged about two weeks ago from 
Hi- effect* .if illnem and depression. She 
aiyly took rat poison, but was found in the 
act amt subjected to treatment and recovered. 
On taking severe pains in the stomach a does 
of morphia was a 1 ministered by Dr. Clark, 
after which she dosed and slept or was drowsy 
for two days and a night, when '
The doe* of morphia wae merely a tolerable 
and simple one, but in the critical state of 
exhansUoo la which the woman wae it 
to take more effect Had « 
in the early stages of rest and nourish
ment nlministered, or 
ooghty aroused, it is preeamed by 
mauy tbit lip mt;Ut have been spared 
A coroner * inquest was held and the jury 
gava in their verdict on Thursday evening, 
having sat 30 hours on the 
the evld-oce of a number of wituiasss. The 
verdict given was this:

That the death of the deceased, Mrs. Ann 
tValtua was esueal from the effects of poison 
iahen by her owa heads whilst insane, by 
Uaustiee caused by severe voaütiag. a id by the 
asgtect of all penmu* havtag charge of the ““

I.ODERK H, Jan. 18.—Mrs McKinnon, one 
Of the victims of the double-shooting case 
Thursday last, died on Saturday afternoon. 
All inquest was opened and adjourned until 
Monday. McKinnon’s condition is unchang 
ml. The bullet has not yet been extracted. 
In addition to the bullet wound he lost n 
large quantity of Mood from a razor gash in 
hie right arm,where he had mad# an effort to 
sever one of the main arteries. Last night 
his will was drawn up and duly signed. By 
it his property is to be equally divided be- 
t ween liia son and daughter. He is at present 
at hi* h .use under surveillance awaiting the 
result of the inquest

Mrs. *ul«-litfs feed a Shotgun.
WisxtPBO. Jan. 18.—time of suicide 

murder is refiorte*! from Shoal Lake, 25 
miles north went cf HtooewalL Mrs. 8ut-
Wiffe was fourni dwd in* her bourn with a 
bullet hole over her right ear and a gun 
with one barrel discharged at her feet Her 
husband says he was in the stable at 
time of the occurrence and althoegh 
beard the report of the gun knew nothing 

: of the tprrtMh affair until he wmtolM .it 
hf bhr litthr .hûd. Peltop started, eat- to 
•light to investigate the matter.

Let Her Throat.
Wiabtom, Jan. 18.—lira Tomaison of In- 

vermay committed suicide by cutting her 
throat with a botcher knife. She was found 
dead by her husband some distance from the 
house with the fatal weapon by her side. 
An inquest was held byCoruoer Taylor and a 
verdict of suicide while in a state of tempo
rary insanity was rendered.

»Thle Wonsan Used a Pistol.
Baltimore, Jan. 18.—Mrs. Anna Strong 

went So the business office of her husband 
here yesterday with a pistol In one hand and 
her marriage oertiAcate wrapped in a hand
kerchief in the other. She planted herself 
in the doorway and, looking squarely at her

BidobtowN, Jan. 18.—Temple Sinclair, 
aged 18, son of the pastor of the Baptist 
Church here, wandered from home while In 
a stake of temporary aberration caused from 
effects of le grippe and over-study last Mon
day morning and has not since been mon. 
It le ooppomd he went in the direction of 
ParkhUl or Arkooa, though there is no

To be Abolished.
Ottawa, Jan. 18.—It is stated that the 

Minister of Militia has decided no* to ap
point • sunnsmnr to the late CoL Lewie of 
Brock ville ee brigade major of the 4th and 
5th districts, as the office will shortly be 
abolished. There are about 50 applicants

ST. Mart s. Jan. ML—A disastrous Are 
broke out In the Messrs. Weir A Weirs Ban 
miU at about half past one o’clock this after
noon, the building being badly gutted. The 
Messrs Weir A Weir, who are the' largest 
dealers la Bax la the province, are heavy 
loeere, at there wae bo insurance. The cause 
of the Arsis unknown. About BO hands am 
thrown out of employment.

BTnarraviLLK, Jan. 18. —The Franklin 
House barroom was entered by burglars, who 
drilled two holm In the door of the safe, 
knocked out the combination, abstracted a 
lot of coppers, some papers and several 
articles of no value to them, helped them- 
■elves to wome, ale, pocketed a box of cigare 
and then deperted without awakening the
inmates. ____________________

Hied Press a Pall.
Darweem. Jea. 1R—-Mr*. Joseph Ramsay 

fell and hurt herself, convulsions started and 
although medical aid was procured she never 
rallied. Mrs Ramsay, who has only been 
married about a year, was the daughter of 
the late William Johnston of Johnston poet-

OlL ( ITT. Jan. 181—John DobUn. aged SO, 
living with his father lathe township of 
KnnMtill—, seduced Emma Bullock, aged 1& 
The girl’s father became acquainted with the 
facte and bad the animal arrmtei, bet the 
matter wee bushed up by hie giving the girl 
a mortgage for |BOO on his farm adjoining 
that of bis father. Doblia professed a great 
love for the gMaad stated his <Wir* to nsahs
reparation by marrying her, which ho did 
(Bov. R. McCook of Pvertttn pwfsrmi^ the 
ceremony), his «rie object being to rob the 
poor girl of the mortgage and than dssset 
her. After the marriage sms ever the un
lucky bride end bar wily groom went to 
Buraia, and whilst there he eecered the 
tin's signature to certain documents raises

t, believed then hut gone to kh 
•rktes, whom hup
Mr RI K.JOO. to

Wisoeoe, In. 11—Dtire-tl-. MeDoanU 
of Dtirwt sod Futicm n N«M ot Wlntoor 
kit jmtarfor tow, Cot. «0 aid «to 
proMcutioa la tto .*tradition of Jmmm Mac- 
cat™, alia. "Cap.- Roach, who will to 
brought to Iktrott to Used «rial for the rah- 
tory of the Colon tk-hrt offleo, Au* «, tWO. 
At Ito tint, of th. robber? Macgalrt waa 
11,log la tVindajr shortly afterward. Mao- 
(Uira net arretied. otor*al with a haiaous 
criaw. and Mat to tto Ki.getoo fanltantlarj 
for Hr. yaere. Me Mcaped tree. thereabout 
four mooth* ago, and tartwd up at torn 
Col., Mopt Hi, -Mr. a pal wæ Mot while 
I to y wrre hlowiag a Mfr.

Kilt.,1 Hi. eae-la-Law. 
ClimtuWA, Jaa. It—Judge J. A. 

Wardw. cUf .tuwuo/, . promiaeet poll- 
tIrian and a rata of wMlth, wwt boat yaa- 
tar day drunk end Wot hi. denghur. Mm 
Fugatu. Wife of Ur. Fugatto of tto Month 
Chattanooga Haring. Bonk, tto ball lodging 
in the right thigh, liar husband putted a 
revuf..r and .hot tto judge la tto breaet. 
1 to Ultor than Bred killing hie eoeto-tew 
intiaully. Judge Warder will die. Tto 
Mooting waaduaa ui a crag? drudk.

Pr...i red Lia he t. toll 
OoanWALk, J.n HL-fVtor Bergwoa left 

rather hurriedly for tto KuMra Htatoa and 
returaal about a weak ago. No aooeer had 
he landed in Cornwall than the father of tto 
girl he had w-lured .wore out a warrant for 
bin arreat and be waa oooimlttod to jail 
Yeetorday Hie matter waa Milled, It nay ha 
presumed atlafartory to aU part tea. by Bar. 
garon marrylag the girt

kraltlH t«» Death.
Aurora, Jau. 15.—The lU-monihs rkl 

daughter ttf William (Mdee fall into a pot 
of boiling water. The mother bearing the 
child’s savants at eues rushed to its assist 
an<v, hut bvfqiv b r arrival the little one was 
so badly > nl'lstl tbit death ensued a few 
hours later |

A Strange Death. vT 
Almonte. Jen. 18.—A few yssun ago 

Thotnak Jia*k*rville received a severe wound 
in the bead.caused by the explosion of n gun, 
part of the broken gun being imbedded in 
hi* skull. From the effects of this wound 
be died in Moot me a few days ago. His re
mains were t«-ought home for interment

blades la Beware I
It caunot be too deeply Impressed on the 

mind, that application is the price to be 
paid for mental acqulaltlt ns, end that It le 
ee absurd to expect them without It an to 
hope for a harvest where we have not sown 
the seed.

There nre many, however, who, by ntoo 
constant application to mental knowledge, 
nre shortening Ufe and kteln-r all lte Joys. 
There nre hundreds of law, medical, 
divinity and nrt» ntu lent», who, through 
Ignorance or carelessness, are dally allow
ing disease or troublesome maladive to 
gain a mastery over them physically, while 
they are constantly applying themselves 
to an acquisition of a thorough education In 
the professions. Many of these hardwork
ing students, before they graduate, become 
aim os’, physical wrecks from an overwork
ed brain, unstrung nerves, insomnia, dys
pepsia or ipdlgeetlon AU these troubles 

i be easily cured. If, when the first 
symptoms show themselves, Paine’s Celery 
Compound be need. This Compound Is the 
most perfect brain and nerve food ever 
given to suffering humanity, and Is a 
strengthener and restorer of the entire 
system, giving a strength, h'vitadly and n 
vim that in absolutely necessary for the 
student who wishes to excel In montai 
studies. A well known professor and edu- 

local 1st has said:-“Let us keep tbs 
mental and nervous system of the ordinary 

debt Hi a'b—Itifcy oondltlan, and ho pm- 
per course of studies wflf M Id»4arduous 
for him.'

Ti»e t’#s wf Fleeter.
TU* «abject tto* l*"en discne**! before In 

th t-e c Juntas, but it i* » very Intern*log 
o—_to farm *rs. at there - * large low of am
monia on the farm from v »«■ •«!< imw, but 
butmv especij||y from tb«- manure heap.' len
til of late years the action #»f land t’lrs* t on 
tl*‘iimmuv heap’it aiTdtting 1b«* rsv-q-e 
animoniaw isn.it we I uii«l“r»too<l. I’rofee- 
nr Henry I.effinaun woe am >ng the first to 
txphin Dm |irut'««<, ami hi*' roi-ults showed 
that >everai cbemival r-ia qpeareeulted before 
the union of the plaster a-cl smiuouia I OSS* 
red. In fact th* piaster itself undergoes de 
composition, being sulpbats of iinoe is'ilpliu- 
ric acid ami lime.) The gaseon» ammonia 
must first b> united with ati acid, becoming 
a mit, such ns cnrlionate of ammonia, and 
a* ibe plaster i« als> a «Ut the two silt* t*o 
coming lu e.»ntact compel a change, Iho re- 

UkiMh^ut«L.the 
ammonia and goci over to the while
the sulphuric arid of the Blaster ,unites with 
the ammonia, the result* being the form
ation of carbonate of lime and sulphate of 
ammonia.

Plaster, however, largely abeirbs gave <u 
all Itlodi-, ami lia» repeat oil y anestol tlie 
escape of annuxiia in that manner. It slw 
absorbs moisture, and where it ha* been 
used as a fertiliser in the hills for enm the 
stalks that have been fertilized with it will 
■how a much deeper color than will *talks 
from which plaster has been omitted fr«»m 
the hill*, at it no dogbt also absorb* am- 
mon la from the atmosphere, or where it baa 
been oarriel down into th * soil by the rains.
It being well establish» 1 that the rains carr y 
ammonia from the air to the roots of planta 
Plaster is soluble in water, but only sparing
ly *s though sufficiently ariubk to afford 
lime in a soluble form for the action of the 
roots and plants and for inducing chemical 
changes in the soil by the formation of o ber 
salts by Its decomposition.

On rich sods plaster is n special fertiliser 
for all leguminous plants, such as clover, beans 
pees, etc., and Its effects are Immediate, but 
on light, sandy soils It gives better results 
when used in connection with other fwtilisera 
Superphosphate < are composed largely of 
sulphate of lime, which results from the dis
solution of the bones when treated with sul
phuric arid, tlie phosphoric acid being left In 
• free conditition, and farmers thereupon 
often bay it and use it largely when the 
cheaper land platter (crude sulphate of llms) 
would be equally a« beneficial where the 
phosphates are not required. ’Im’iv *howa 
beneficial effects on nearly ail grswet,
In proportion to coat to unsxceltod a* a for

I took Cold,
I took Sick,
1 TOOK

SCOTT'S

I takee My Meals,
I take My Rest,

AND I AM VIGOROUS F.VOUCH TO TAKE 
ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON;
getting l«t loo, for
Emulsion of Purs. CodJEmulsion of Pure Cod 

. And Hypophosphilesofl
• ^Oda N°T ONLY CURED MV

Jver Oil 
.imeand 

my Inrip- 
( ontumpllon but wilt

ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING
i FLESH ON MY BONES
ï AT THE RATE OF A POUND A DAŸ. I 
l tAKS IT JUST AS EASILY AS I DO MILK.” 
i Rrotfe Basutabm Is put apontyta Seim *»i 
# color wrappers. Hold by all Druggiete at 
Î sne aas si.ee.
Î SCOTT d- /HHVXK, BelUville.

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.
Deposit At voue ta opened end Notea dis

counted at abort datea or for twelve months If 
required. Hpeeial attention given to the par- 
chaw and collection of Panaera’ hale 
Hwiee. Drafta drawn on *#vel»aa«e Bask 
•f • aaada payable In New York, Montreal, 
-Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of Ha Brsncbee 
In the Dominion. Chequee on other Banka 
cashed. x

Faar fa Five a-r «val. allowed on depos
its repayable on demand.
BANKING HOL Rti.-O 90 Am- tt>4 BOp-in.

Insurance Department.
MB. FELIX BKOWNMTOMBE Ik a partner 

In and manager of this department
Careful a-tenlion given to Fire, Accident 

and Plate Glass Insurance.
Hie following companies are represented:—
London find Lancashire, City of 

London. Phoenix of Brooklyn. Oel 
edonian. Royal Canadian, agricul
tural, Montreal Plate Olaee, Mutual 
Accident and Plat.#» Olaee, and Rot- 
wlch and London Accident

OFFIOB BOORS.- 0 a m. to 6 p.m

CLARK & GIBSON
have now on view and for 

sale gome
VERY FINE GOODS

-----UCXEIflUNU OF.-----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

Ask.to toe their

English Oak Goods
SCOTtlLPiBBMt JfcWKLLKEI
' RARE, CHOICE a*T> BEACftlTL.' ' ‘

WATCHBB, C:X)CKB and JEWELLERY 
na re fully repaire 1.

leers vast ef Iba

Choicest Brands

FLOUR!
BAKERS and PASTRY

-----AT-----

Quality Guaranteed.

FEED :
All kinds alwaye on hand. Order* 
left at Ormond * Welsh'# or Mo 
Donald e drug stores will be 
promptly attended to.

■Ill Tel i as. tea

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

LIME I

First quality Llms, In any 
quantity, for sale and de 
11rs red to any part of the 
town. Builders, contract
ors, etc. supplied promptly 
et current prices. Lime 
house, at G.T.R. Station

A. RUTHERFORD.

A handsome -and very useful 
' line of

ooo coo o t e c o e~s » t o e e o c o o o

Case Goods

COMPRISING

Carver Sets,
Indies' and Gentlemen

COMPANIONS
These Goods are the Best 

English Make.

KINCÂNSCo

Eraoel.

INTERCOLON I#
RAILWAY OF OAN ADA

The direct roots beta

ils» leers Montnel sad Be■sfajg

eisctnnty and heated by stsam from

Paeeengsre for Greet Britain ar the Oo 
nent leaving Montreal on Thoraday mon 
will Join outward mall steamer at Blmo
UTh*attsntlsan0V skippers Is directed to 
superior /brill Use offered by this roats tot 
transport of Soar sod genera* merehandte 
tended tor the Eastern Provlnova •ud . 
Foundland, also for shipments of grain 
produce Intended for the European mark 

Tickets may be obtained and all Into: 
lion about the route, also freight and pa
ger rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
roTo'-jss! ysrxzr-ïoîzz: "

D. POTTINQBR,

EOPLESI 
IPOPULAR 
■PARTIE:

SOCIETY, 

COMMERCIAL
ARO

PRINTING!
|î" J f ir’st- Clots Work a t 

Low Price*.

ONE
WAV

TO

ColumbiaBritish
WASHINGTON

Oregon California
Leere Toronto 11 p.m. on Frtdnye, 

so under :
I JANUARY 33 |

1801 FEBRUARY O. 30 180
M1ROB y ao I

For Bortto nnd nil Inf ormntian, 
apply to nenreet C.P.R. Agent

NUeview Office
» I • aeo OEORC.B er.

tv- OLKGG, 
Funeral Director.

re rooms, - - 427 Georgw-et.
Residence, - 16 Beneon-st.

TURKISH
mAOY TO USE.

They ore Fast V
They ore Beautiful.

They are Brilliant

SOAP WON’T FAIE THEM.

Her. YOU t ; if not, try and

One Package equal to two of 
any other make.

INI
Ilmen#. Mew fa ,*d

«BMMMnu# fMSsCWMHNi MSaZjgiassa.ci>’-7au-ry^5r*.T

Net Nengulne
“Dorior, do yon believe la thi# lymph 
irefor consumption!’
**IM rather not exprès# ao opinion before 

the Invsator to Koch sure of it himwlf. •

An todurrmsut.
Magnus Soott—l don’t want your paper. 
Cearetor-lfyoe will aotwerib. I'll tore 

» food obituary ot you written la tto paper
when you din.

HA66ABT £ KIDD
TOWoountt {AuctiofiBBrs,

commission 1 Morrhantc 
and SHIPPING 1 WlBICnaiHS,

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE

Money to Loan. 

PACIFIC COAST
Mr. Wm.Blekay.ef Varcouver.lnstrusts me 

to sell his romlortabie Home on Weller-at. 
THIH WEEK, end 1 heve received similar le- 
struettons from three other parties, and «he 
properties are situated In North, Feet, Month, 
ahd West, so that I should be able to salt any 
person wanting to secure a good property at a 
low price and I e«n make «derma reasonable, 
bat let me hear from you without delay.

T. HURLEY,
Reel totale Aient, S7 qeo.ee et

H AR VA R D^BRO^NCHIAL SYRMP
UBES lAfetsargsr:^;C1
OÏÏGHS

OLDS
ROUP

HOARSENESS
I and every form of
| THROAT 
TROUBLE

w-rr ta
. WitkSM»*L*l th: t t* r #(nw-t attui:• of jte

rs I tiytiblt#arttoeef#vsMs. It is Hmsapt to the I i -
lute-ly free Ir«,tu iu;urB itijorivtto btgrv

n StAJESXST ASSSZK. C7 7Z. . :
* to* I* very aguseless for ib^ml irti- S. Ch .Dibrra, Xapon t.;"R# have «a**i it in oar fami.r

‘it as eii-^llvnt t>e4f/ t«, v —'*—| *4 ths t> ui.r.i, Hcmmvt 
----- R----" It is the rocet mu-

tok-gyMSS^'v ' Hrisalhararv rlrtsA” fc#s MrMisms. <XPl oauH^t «ml
----"l«É*eri«ti:y It i t itelsise ts ke.' ker J a. Itafftsse. K:*:.-
Ft red, q-4-r —4Hw Sutwirithyimsf v.-.h y awwast J. U kiiaa»,

l

JUST 
TRY IT 

ONCE
A Delightful 

Medicine for 
Children cs well j 

for Adults.

If your <!_•»:. t doc* Huff
tori' it mm* aricei^ s -oy.

rke>t#w*ew.v. *1
M(klf<il

Magazine*,
Periodical», 

Illustrated Paper»,
Imu>, Music,

and all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very beet 
style of the art. First- 
clam Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

REVIEW m CO.
Boo a hi it dkbs. Rtatio» sas A Ac-

350 George-at.

PETERBORO^BRANCH.
SAVINGS BANK
BrxciAL Advartaoks are derived by de

positing money In our Savings Beak Depart-
». "Oxf Dollar saved is one d« Uar earned.* 
1. Daroeirs of On* Dollar frail upwards 
re received and Interest allowed thereon.
8. Iktkrbst la added to the principal on the 

81st day of May and toUl day of November, la
4. MKÎT beareintereet from the day It la de- 

jostled with the Bank until the say of with-
5. The Deroarro» la subject to no delay

i

held and t

Farmers'
RraciAL i

Skcttbity offered by this Bank la an
as will be seen by ibe large reeerve
the «mount of surplus available forfsurpl 

ie Holders.
i WITH FA

_______ ATTBimoH la given to the eotiee
tioe ef Farmers* Bale Notes, and advaaees 
m*de thereon.

Nora Forms furnished free of charge on ap-
DEPOSIT &

DarosiT JHNHPH
%s;.!iftsasjEsastearing Interest at earrent r*

subject to wlth-

JOHN L. «Of».

Wedding cards.
uisr sms at to

Review Stationery Store,

EONCHHTiPROTECIII
ASSOCIATION.

Y7X3R the Oolleetlon of Old and Worth. 
T Aceeonta, In any part el_the world,

IBtot
_______ _______ _iêTîiV ii'sod is. o K.OÙ
LINfcL General Manager; A H. B. ANDREW 
Bee. Address a'l com mu* loan on* «e Toron 
Ont, office. Tel phone No. 3M8. This 1st 
only Association «hat settles accounts and ■ 
vaneee the money to the creditor ti desired,.

e. R. CSLUXI,
MlinTSrN A fTBTKRMR. .

** lleltors for the Aeeoriation ai *

Accounts, In any part ef U 
«barges If not d«fleeted. T

__i local offlws in Canada and
Head and general
Torouto. Room*,

August 8'tti, 1880.

THINK !
When you order olothse. A 
welt made, welt out, welt fit
ted suit of clothsb, from the 
best makes of clothe, Ie 
what you want. This you 
can get by leaving your or
der with ue. Every garment 
receives personal attention,

CAMERON & Co-
No. 4M Ueorae-ot. Peterborough.

-ONTARIO-

Planing Mills I

Planing, Matching, Mould
ing», Band Banting A Turn

ing, Doors, Sa»h, Blinds, 
Storm Bash.

JAMES Z. ROGERS. *
THE 

NOBLE 
PLUMBER

__ does Noble Work.

Tight Joints.
Firm Fixtures,

. Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gas or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

NOBLE,
. The Plumber.

To my uery numerous Custom 

ers and Public Qeneially ; 

Please accept my kind thanks 
for your liberal patronage and I 
hope by strict attention to busi
ness and fair and square dealing 
to still merit the same. Wishing. 

ou a happy and prosperous New 
ear,

I remain yours truly,
J. J. TURNER, 

Sail, Tent and Awning Maker, 
Peterborough.

<-. a. ana juand Surveyors.

If YOU WISH 

TO Advertise 

511 Anything 

Anywhere 

AT Any time

WRITS TO
£eOsLJ£qwell & Co.

BXOMABO B. ROOl
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Post Offiee 

Peterborough. wsd87

j m. wwummm
A RCH1TBOT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
A Town and County Engineer. Office over 
Bsuk of Commerce. George at. dWwff

BainttHg.

--------------- :0£8,‘™1* UKnVka IKIhÔ
UBOORATOR. Beridinne. MeDonnel street, 
^^■elte Central Park. dlft

TTOURE PAINTER AND DECORATOR, 
H House painting done In the latest styles, 
eairimlnlng. etc. Special attention gives to 
graining and marbling Résidera—, Water-ei.. 

v toalth-et. lyd

8ttfl»fri «n> c—mt«ni

H DUCK LAYER AND CONTRACTOR. AU 
work done substantially and expeditious

ly. iSfi—s E WBBBTFffisffCsrafNN- S»
denoe, 888 Aylmert-et. lydlN

J. J. HARTLEY.
UOTLDER AND CONTRACTOR. Commets 
Otaken—Arat elass work done. Houses and 
lota tor sale. Materials furnished. P-.O, Box 
Ml; g—Idea—, earner of Antrim and Ayimer-

JAB R DO NELL.

No. 10 Spruce Street,

NEW YORK.

b.*'*’'-* V Z- - : . • ; -

PETERBOROUGH P08T 0FFÏÔË.
tewqUaLIHI.

lltUlaaul -------— — -* -*«*»' U *'-' ^ ® ^

II to am 
8 80pm 
$»»■

Midland, Including -..
11 «am offices era the 11— of the
8 « pm Midland Railway (west. «top — I5;s Militotobetokreaoto 1] u8rn

8 86 a m Here, Norwood A Hastinga‘••*“3^2w“TtSjyS
Lakshoret ............................

Bobcaygeon, including M WpU» Bridge north A Beal—10?
Burleigh, I ne lad In 

[Young's Point, Burlelgu 
Falla, Hanltaln, Burleigh,

I OOP — ifttoiBk etocLjtt?#■

aradlflawâlhâ.

8 00 a m

v.vyuoca ai^i. ,
11 » a m Wednesdays and 

Fowler's
Street Letter BoxaI Br I lltii tob w cu. 

dise Use, «wry filiadq

ISpa

IU1 •

TO WEAK HEN

; r.cu 1

Y

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

DIARIES!
POCKET and OFFICE

Diaries
for 1891 !

' Twenty Sizes
to eeieet fro— Ira

6L0TH—LEATHER
BINDINGS 

REVIEW STATIONERY.

Postage to Great Britain 6s. per f —byronuTReglsttatlon toe, 6c.
MoaaY Oanmai granted fro— 8 a ml a 

r. m. on all Money Order Offices in tira 
1 United ntatee. Great Britaln.Gsrmaa

1 rheNetberlanda^elr' -
A—traJta.HaaguyJ

hours of 8 ra m. and 6 p. m.e tto#«to.. »—.tortito.t,| rt^
before the close of eeeh mall.

Office hours 8 a. m. to 6AU p. m., Bundaya ex-

Great Hrttsln ami Ireland. Gi 
en burg. Malta, Montenegro, MBfSgll
And via United IkateemffiS 
as. Cuba. Danish Uolod 
John, BL Crois, Jamil 
Rico. (Newfoundland 
Union but the postal rat— remain — j 
Letters 6 cents per » os. Postal —Ha J 
—eh. Newspaperese—is tor «««.Réglât*

ForAden. Argentine Oootoderatiora.Br—11

fif « 1# Bcknmriel—■fflir* .Y«Lig

ti. A BBHBFIBIffi A# J

JOHN ND6ENT,
OHBMIBT AMD DR

Pratriptioii Mlly CepeiM.
Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Gold», Gough# end affection# 

of the cheet and throat.-----^

J. NUGENT,
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]r*lr to cloudy, »mper»llwly mild 
weether. with sooth-weet wind»; • 
little bister temperature.

We take plcaeure in inform
ing you that »e have received 
and pawed mto xtock our

Entire Purchases
AT THE

Great Trade Sale
of the “Bryce, McMurrich & Co.’’ 
wholesale stock, which took 
place in Toronto on the Oth inst.
We have marked the different 
lines with the same discount off 
as we received on this occasion, 
and in many instances can offer 
the" most desirable Fabrics at 
lower ligures than original cost.

If this interests you we will 
be glad to show you why it will 
be very profitable to shop at,

ROBERT FAIRS|SAWS
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

83 George Street, Peterborough
Ontario < inland Bell Telephone (l*S).

has just received a Special 
Line of

Plain AU SUk ....

RIBBONS,
Assorted Width» and Colors. 

Splendid Value.

Call and sec our Unbleached

Cottons a«4
Ginghams.

the best value in the market

W.W. JOHNSTON
JKu*iral.

ORGAN. PIANOPOBTE and SINGING
DR. DAVIKB,

Oil so let Of Bt. John's church,
Church übthedr»! Md J

JBmII *nB Ca*b

COAL AND WOOD.
PBS BATHBUN OOMPAHT he.»» ™
1 h«nd Beraeoed B«rd C.NU oini slra
tie Smith Oral had Herd ead 8ft Wood 
Silvered to eey pert of the tow». ___w. a rmtousoii,

CUnractloe. A«e»l

GOAL !_00AL I
r-dS

GOAL AMD WOOD,
blob will he delivered (free efeherse tor rnr 
ige> to maj pert of the tow». TOrmOeob.

JAMB» BTBVBN80

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
omci - - M

W. HENDERSON, -r
IF. ADAMS. Collector,

All we er rutee end eeeountemast hepaid el 
th* odto*. Mr. Adams will he In the odlee 
fro* S iolo.Fi. every dey

Awnings. 
Tents. . 

«» Sails.
-AigBapjcmogcaT ■__ oat In

1. opposite the 
todotell Minds

►lyr
A. KIRCSCOTE,

Ho. S*4 Water et

TAXIDERMIST
snd Dealer In Byee, ArtlliciMl Leave 

and Proetlntf».
wns ANIMALB, FISH and SHAKER 

m.tfedand Moantedlasod out o. eora-lntbe 
BUmamaattoe«d peins MBW 
tKAId • specialty A etorli of foreign and
•v=esiirisRSsu-«'—e

yor Aalr nr to »rnt.
rOUSALSOHBAF.

The prettiest port in town, a
Good driver which any person can handle. 

Alwo barn**, cutter, boggy, phirton and robes. 
Apply to WM. HRQWNBÜUMBK. dl.lt/

TO LET.
Store «* Dwelling

•urn- 
dineNe. m (ieorgeel.. »ow eccepled by 1J. Tern

George**. DWELLING HOUSE* No. 
Hunter-et., and 18 and W Qucen-et. JOHN J. 
LINDT. v dt/

GEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,

ORODVD FLOOR,.
Pelerhareegh.

FRIMES * PICTURE MOULDINGS.
•!••••• ......... • ••••••'.......... ...................... :

D. BELLECHEM,

Issoer of Hariaie Licenses,
PETERBOROUGH

DIMHISTOUM A BTKVENSOM
DARRÎ8TER8, SOLICITORS and HOTAK- 
D IKH. Money to Loan, Ofltot, 417 Water- 

lb,el.. Peterborough Ont.
Aaruun Stkvenso*. B. A. 
R. M. Drnnintou», B. A.

REMOVAL.
DR. CARMICHAEL

has removed to hie new office and 
residence, corner of Water and 
Brockets, (oppoeite the Court 
House. dl48-wfi2*3mo

tFlled and Gummed In 
First Cl a* Style. Knives. . Bdeeora,ToolaAc.. ground

ivtoHSTti»,* &
Cherlotie-et. dll wfy

MR. SHELDRAKE’S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
FOB BOYS,

LAKSFIELD. ONTARIO.

WM. FITZGERALD,
Contract* Lake*-* tor all work connect*d with 

erection ot new building*, repaire or rebuild
ing. Tw« hty-flre years experience» Flrst- 
elaee workJbccordlne to plans and epedflea- 
tlone guaranteed. Estimate* furnished for 
Rnytoi^tono^rorl^ Goojtolry^material

Building Lots For Sale
I n different localities. Most desirable si tes for 
Imwma This le the time to buy and build 
lx>ts wild sod houses built thereon on terms 
to eult buyers. Easy terms oTpayment. Sev
eral good noueee and lote lor sale. Every one 
looking tor a bargain should see these. WM. 
FITZGERALD, 124. eorner of Dublin snd
P.Ô.‘ÏdÏ*7I, Peterborough. d* w:C-ly

>1 J5 IX * »

Cardigan Jackets
IN ALL 8TILK8 AND PRICES.

Call and see them at the

PORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS
sea Georgo-st.

Mew Hewing Machine for sale, 
price $30 a bargain.

TJEIHJ

Central Canada
Ijoan and Savings Co.,

or out Amo.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That pursuant to the By-law In that behalf, 
the Annual General Meeting of the sharehold
ers of the above Company, for the purpose of 
receiving the report of the directors for the 
past year, and electing Directors for the anew 
log year, wiII be hekTat the offlee of the 0*0» 
pany In the Town of Pete?borough, mm WED
NESDAY. the eleventh day of February next, 
at thd hour of two o'clock In the afternoon. 

Peterborough, the 9th dey of January, 1891.

d7wl

CAKES!
For a Good Cake, leave your orders at

Long Bros.
Also home-made eakee Iced end nicely Orna
mented. Wedding Break feels and Evening 
PartleeA/atered tor. Oyster Patties made to 
order. *Onr stock of Candles I» pure and made 

by ourselves.
No. ftt and tit Gforge-ni.

OBATKTUL—COMFOBTISQ

EPPS’S COCOA
BKFAKFA8T.

“By slboroeghknowledfaorihe 
which «over» UM operstTen» oti

ae many heavy
lClous use of such artlelee of diet that a eon-
XiSSTJSS
ease. Hundreds of subtle maladlee am float
ing around ne ready to attack wherever 
there le a week point We may escape many 
a fetal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortifi
ed with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame."- CVrlf Sendee OmteUo 

Made dimply with hetltag water or 
milk. Bold only tn half pound Mae. by 
^seers, labelled thus:srtîar

TURNBULL’S
COLUMN.
During thp month of January 

we have many bargains to give 
ths_ public to clear out the bal
ance of our winter’s stock.

We are offering a very heavy 
line of Tweed Dress Goods in 
Checks and Stripes at 15c. a yd. 
Theee goods are worth 25c., but 
we want to clear out the whole 
lot in a hurry.

W e have still a few pieces of 
that remarkable line ot Tweed 
Dress Goods at 10c. a yd. Re
member them Overcoats. We 
have a few Overcoats for men 
and boys which will be sold re
gardless of original prices. See 
our Men’s Heavy Frieze Over
coats at 82.60 each.

Our Ladies’ Mantles are all 
reduced in prices to clear, as 
we always carry a heavy stock 
of Mantles. This is a splendid 
opportunity to get a bargain.

Wc show to-day a nice range 
of New Flannelettes both in 
light and da- k patterns, also a 
lot of new patterns in Tickings, 
Shirtings, etc. at our usually, 
low prices.

Remnants in Dress Goods, 
Tweeds, Shirtings, Cottons, etc., 
all put out at bargain prices to 
clear befor stock-taking.

Our stock is still well assorted 
in Ladies’ Fine Ribbed Wool 
Underclothing.

Children’s leggings all re
duced in prices from 40c., 60c., 
SOc. to 26c.

Two pairs of Madras Colored 
Lace ( urtaids at $1.25.

We have a bargain to offer in 
two ends of Sealette different 
prices)" si ill in stock.

A lady wanting a nice Seal
ette Cap, ehotfld call and see 
what we are showing at $1.75.

J. C. TURNBULL
George A Stmeoe-ele.. Peterborough.

MONK Y TO LOAN.
A LA ROE amount of private funds bae been 

placed In my hand» for loaning cm ferra
security. j, HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 
ddw'2 Solicitor, 188 Hunter-et.

TAKE NOTICE!
FRED. B.

KNOWLES
A SOM.

1H91. Spring 1891.

Will open in a few day» a grand 
line of New Goods

Prints,
Cottons,

Tablings.

Sheetings,
Towelli111 fia;

inau&wmyi
All New.

NEWEST STYLES,
NEWEST DESIGNS.

Remember our business motto, 
“ Small Profit», Square Dealing,

Honest Good».’’

Cotne and see us.

FRED B. KNOWLES
8c BOIST-

■». «w —.»««■ • •

Bell Telephone Co.,
OY CANADA.

Capital, - $1,500,000.00.

Head Office,™MONTREAL
AND. ROBKBTHON, J— President, 

a P. HIBK, — Vice-Free, and Man's. Dir. 
C. P. UCLA TER, Hecy-Treae. 

HUGHC. BAKER, Man.,Oat. Dep..HamllU>n.

300 EXCHANGES.
Long distance llnee give unequalled faelll 

tor talking between cities, towns 
and villages 

If you wish to speak in Kingston, Belleville 
Pert Hope, Lindsay, Lateflekl. Ml 11 brook. 

Omernes;Toronto, Hamilton,etc.,

BELL mBPHONE Co
H. W. KENT,

OPERA HOUSE,
THURSDAY Ev g., Jan. 22

A Hilarious Comedy in Fairyland

ZOZO!
The Magic Queen
Under the Management of P.B. Mattox. 

Presented by a 4fcrge aud capable company, 
with entire new scenic effects.

18 — SOUBRETTES—I 8.
Young. Pretty, Vivacious.

4-FUNNY COMEDIANS—4 
Who will convulse you with laughter. 

The Gifted and Beautlfel Young Actreee, 
Mise El in Benda, as "ZOZO," the Livable 
Fairy Queen.

The Great Harberk. The Human Snake.
The Irishman of the period, the peer of them 

all. C E. Edwards
The Ideal Soubrette, young, pretty, farctnt- 

tng, Mise Frankie Merrick and a bevy of 
preity elrls equally charming.

The peerless burlesque artist. K B. Adame, 
la hie wonderful Impersonations.

Kittle Harbeek In her thrilling wire perfor-
Forming one of the most expensive and and 

complete organizations ever eeen In this
Sea’s on sale Great rex's Drug Store,
Prices,26c., Me and Tie dtitl

TTbc IDailç "Review.
TUESDAY. JANUARY 20. lpt1.

Tin: WKMIIKII IN I TROVE
A WOMAN FR ZEN TO DEATH IN A 

RAILWAY TRAIN

ltnny I'rrsnn, Froseit In Vartan» Farts of 
Hie t'finttnrnt-Ttie Kagtaud aeid for 
tniptl l.inlirogllo l.lkety to be Amicably 
Periled Mwrtfy

lx*.xt»i»v. Jan. Ill—A flatly was found to- 
>, .tfJib'tgW mifriMd W

onu of the statidiis here
Heavy ke lias blocked the dock» at New- 

ftft, Aloutuouihshwa.
Hamburg American 11per steamer August 

Victoria remains feet in the ice at the Kibe. 
Bhe is In no danger.

Paris, Jan. I».—The harbors of Toulon 
and Las Kyene are f roaeo over for the first 
time on record. The olive crop in the de
partment of Gard is fast being ruined. 
Whole communes In the neighborhood of 
Perpignan in the Pyrenees are cut off from 
communication with the rest of the world 
and wayfarers in tboee districts have been 
frown to^eath.

The Algiers mail steamer arrived at Port 
Veudrws on the Mediterranean to-day 
covered with ioe and snow.

At Saragossa, Spain, the mercury 
is 14 degrees Fahrenheit, and 
■now is falling. The Heine at 
Ms confluence with the Oiee Is Jammed with 
peck ice 10 feet high. At Names wine bae 
frosen in cellars. The Loire at Nevdree is 
frozen over. A large number of vessels are 
let-tK)und at Bordeaux. Many wolves aud 
wild boars are Invading isolated district* in

ENGLAND AND PORTUGAL.
An Amicable I’mteretandlag Between the 

Two Countries Is New Piobable.
I a him, Jan. Ml—▲ high Portuguese official 

here expresses himself ae hopeful that an 
amicable understanding will be reached 
between England and Portugal upon all 
points ot dispute touchiug African poeeee- 
sioov which have caused such irritation 
during the past few months. Such an under
standing would, be said, hare a most salutary 
effect on the domestic politics of Portugal. 
It would put en end 1 to all . talk of Iberian 
federation for defensive and offensive pur
pose» and would make impossible the double 

n in Hpain and Portugal for which 
—Minsl—Hn Republicans have held that the 
times were repUly ripening and which was 
to end In s union of the two countries as a 
powerful Spaoish-Portugueee Republic. The 
advantages accruing to England by the pro
posed understanding would be of sufficient 
Importance, the official thought, to justify 
that country In refraining from further In
sistence on complete settlement of the ob
noxious claims.

A Nobleman s Aloperaent.
Vienna, Jan. 18i—Count Priti Karolyi has 

applied to the police to discover the where
abouts of his only son, who disappeared 
about a fortnight ago, and of whom no trace 
has been discovered. At the same time as 
the young Count, who is only JO years of 
age, Miss Borises Frank, a comedienne from 
tiie Budapest Volks Theatre, disappeared. 
The young lady is a Jew.*, and Count 
Karolyi intended to marry her. The father, 
desiring V) break off the engagement, told 
his eon be mu|t take military service, and 
after this the young couple agreed to commit 
suicide. It appears, however, that at the 
last moment Mi* Boriska Frank refused to 
die, and It Is supposed they west off to- 
get her. •» *.

Regarded as Farcie*!.
Lon pox, Jan. 10 —The Daily News says, 

In view of the feet that Mr. DUloo le liable 
to imprison meet, hie election as leader of 
the Irish party would be a solemn farce. In 
Regard to FarneU The News eays: “Hie 
offer to retire if Gladstone will b ring for
went a ‘big home rule measure ’ Is meaning 
Ip* because although he admitted at the 
time that the Home Rule bill of 1886 wee 
a "Mg' one. he now says he did not mean it.”

Dtereatealed Dork Laborers.
London, Jan. 19.—The greatest discontent 

Still prevails ’among the laborer» on the lam- 
don docks and the police have to ezerviw 
greet vigilance to prevent a serious out
break. Saturday strikers attacked the men 
at work, firing volleys of shews end other

TEK L10N BEGINS TO ROAR
BRITISH WARSHIPS SET SAIL 

CHILI WATERS.
FOR

Be fnterferrnre with lb* 1-eadlag er Vm- 
loading of British Vessels wilt be Tele- 
rale, l A* Aged Hraogler’s VleSI* 
Shocking DemesMc Tragedy.

London, Jan. I».—The. latest advices from 
Chill show there is no improvement in the 
state of affaihi there. The action of the la 
surge»ts Las rendered impossible the loading 
and discharging of vessels iu Chilian ports,- 
thereby causing considerable lorn to foreign 
merchants. In view of representationsfoads 
to the British Foreign Office a portion of the 
British Mouth Pacific Hquedron, under the 
admiral in command, has been ordered 
leave Panama for Chilian waters without 
delgy. It is understood the admiral has re
ceived Instructions to take all steps necessary 
to protect the interest* of British subjects in 
Chili, and that be will not allow the war 
vesseli iu the hands of the insurgents to iû- 
tsrfere with the loading or unloading of Brl- 
tieh vessel*.

When the Chilian navy revolted against 
the Government it wav expected that it 
would bn seconded by the troops in Auto- 
fagasla and Caldera, but these soldiers re
mained faithful with the rest of the army to 
the Government

Orders have been given t> prepare the 
Chilian torpedo-boats for mrvics. The Gor- 
eraroeut of Chili has issued a decree offering 
a reward of two year*' pay and amnesty 
to those who have been unwillingly led Into 
the revolt who will submit to the Govern
ment. Pisagua and Cal»ta Buena, and prob
ably Aries, will be blockaded on and after 
Jan. 3.X Provision* are iweoming very scarce 
in Iquique.

'PROMPTED BV REVENGE.
A Mervewt Harder* Her Mistress Her esse

of Ouelty. *"
Paris, Jan. HI.—The woman Barbier, 

charge.I with the murder ot her mistress. 
Mine. Hazier, on the outskirts of tbe Bois ds 
Vincennes, was again examined to-day by 
tbe Juge d'instruction. The story is a curi
ous one, even in Hie annal* of French crime.

Iu her testimony given yesterday Mere 
Barbier, her feature* aglow with long pent up 
Indignation, repeated her former statement», 
and hissed out that the widow bail made her 
life intolerable by tbe must ingenious con
trivances. Not only did Mme. Hazier make 
it a rule that she should go regularly to ma*,, 
but insisted that she must lie awake o’ night* 
in order to perform her devotion* at stated 
hours. For this purpose she would pull a box 
on wheels arrow the floor.

1-ast Sunday Herbier pleaded severe iline*» 
and was allowed to remain in lied while her 
mistre** went to iutw The concession wa* 
the first that Mme Hazier had mail* in 
months, but it proved fatal to her. M«re 
Barbier was not ill, and a* soon as the wi
dow left hprerig from her bed end began to 
prepare to wreak her revenge Taking a 
■tout cord she made a running knot and »at 
down to ew«at Muse.Mazier>,return. „

Hteeltbily following her unstress up stairs» 
and, slipping tbe nooee over her head, tight
ening it around her neck. Mere Berbltr had 
the satisfaction of we mg her victim, after a 
struggle or tyro,.breathe her last. Tbe old 
wmiwUmavtil» Uoil.r n.-or-». b»l. 
pried on it the tneirrmxitt of torture, tbe 
box oo wheels that had disturbed her slumb
ers, aud carrying away Die ’module’' that 
marked the time for Ler Victim* 3ee$, took* 
herwlf off.

Mer» Harbfer was mis-log until the follow
ing day, when she nui found, dazed and 
half froeeu. iu a c«jw> not far from the 
house. Since her arrest she appears to have 
entirely lost her reason. She gloats over the 
crime, which wwms to have inspired hsr 
with not au atom of remorea

MURDER WILL OUT.
A Student Convicted l»y the Death Hite of 

His Vieil*

Berxe, Jan. 18.—Tho hurt, act of a horrible 
tragedy-ha* just been played in Switzerland. 
The body of a young girl, Anna {Hacbinger, 
was recently dieooverrd in the woods near 
Heine,and as it wa* shockingly mutilated the 
authorities spared neither time nor money iu 
trying to d'seover who had killed her. Their 
effort*, however, were iu vein and the foul 
deed would probably have remained a mys
tery forever had not a mere chance fa retried 
the guilty person.

A young medical student of the University 
of Berne entered the dissecting-room one day 
and prepared for work by taking off his 
overcoat and putting ou a light office jacket. 
As he did to oue of h>* shirt ’buttort* Ml on 
the floor ami his companions noticed a 
strange wound ou his arm—evidently the 

lit of a terrible bite. They questioned 
him eagerly, but he turned bis beck on tbeiu 
abruptly and. going to his room, shot him
self through tbe bee<L 

At the Inquest which followed It was mad- 
clear beyond the shadow of a doubt that th » 
wound had been mad* by Anna Hachinger 
In her death struggle. Tightly clinched be
tween tbe dead girl’s teeth was fourni a piece 
of skin, ami this piece of skin correspond*! 
exactly to the wound on the student's arm.

A Franco.Au»*ri«-nn Engineer Sluxiie Him
self After Ia»»s*s at tbe Ilontet . 

Paris, Jan. ID.—M. I’hnrlo* firm, an en
gineer of the mines in Columbia, has com
mitted suicide at Monte Carlo! He was 2S 
years old and had resided at Nice for one 
mouth and a half. Soon after his armai 
here he began to frequent Monte Carlo, 
where he lost large amount* of money In a 
short time. Being completely mined Brou 
determined to kill himself, aud was not alow 
in carrying out his resolution. In facL the 
guards of the Principality discovered his 
body in the Palace-square between two cen- 

. Tbe bead was pierced with re
volver bullets. Before killing himself 
he had written to a frioud. Ml* 
!t., reaiding at Nice, a letter through 
which it has base able to establish his id*n- 
UtyV He had a flue place in the mines 
of Columbia, and had acquired a fortune 
which be dissipated at roulet. Hie loess a| 
tbe gambling tables amounted to seyeral 
hundred thousand franca We hare reaeoa 
to believe that the edmiaistratioa of Monte 
Carlo remitted to Mi* N. a sum of 400 
francs and obtained from her a promise uot 
to mention to anybody tbe facts of her
frieed’s suicide. ________

CaMe Flashes.
Mr. Chari* BredUugh. member U Far- 

lie nient for Northampton, the weïl-Mâown 
freethinker, Is seriously UL 

Prof. Tyndall, who has bee* variously iU,

A circular has been issued calling
Ing ef the Parnell its twenties la

. The Jockey Clubs Fined.
Elizabeth. Jan. ID.—This afternoon Jodge 

Yansickel in the Union County Court sen
tenced the IJedeo Blood-horse Awoeiatioe 

d the New Jersey Jockey Club to p «y 
*■« b #ô,K) fine and costs on couvi«*ti.»n ,,f 
k#* ping dwrderly h<Hi*es iu permitting |e>nl

ÜEL

KING KALAKAUA IS DVINÔ.
HU Majesty of tbe Hawaii** Island* 111 

late Death.

Han Francisco, Jau. ID.—King Kalakaua 
of tbe Hawaiian Islands Is lying at the point 
of death here suffering from Bright’s dises* 
and urxMtii*. The dleeaae took 
sudden turn for the worse this nw 
log ami tbe King has been * 
uneoitMK us ever since. For 46 hour» be has 
been unable to lake wild food and is nourish 
ed with uiilk brandy. Hie physicians
have held *e«Va> consultations with pro 
mlfient physicians here.

While in Santa Barbara he accepted the 
invitation of the Mayor to drive to Olive 
Farm. It was a raw, windy day and the 
King caught a severe cold.

Secretaries Blaine and Tracy sent him an 
official letter, placing tbe Charleston at his 
disposal for his return home. He would not 
leave for the Islands, however, until he re
ceived definite assurance from the Secretary 
of State that measures will he taken by Con
gre* to arrange tbe treaty matter. 
The King is very strenuous on this point, 
and a good deal of correspondence has 
passed. There Is no doubt that the presence 
of certain prominent Canadian official in this 
city during the past week ha* had much to 
do with the proposition which Canada de- 
erve to hare accepted by Hawaii. This 
official nasIWn waiting to eee Hi* Majesty 
eud present to him plane for open 
ing negotiations for a treaty between Can
ada ami Hawaii to commence simultane
ously with the establishment of a Canadian 
steamship line between British Columbia, 
Hawaii and Australia. Meanwhile only 
one or two of the King’s , meet intimate 
friends are admitted.

HYPNOTIC BRUTALITY.
A < lari anal I Exhibition May Lead to 

Prohibitory Law
Cincinnati, Jan., 19.—An amazing ex

hibition of the power of hypeotiem was given 
before a select tarty of geutiemeu at 
tbe Walnut-street bouse parlors yesterday 
afternoon

The audieuce was composed largely of 
medical men. The operator was a Mr. Ik- 
Gray, and the subject was one he had found 
in the Bowery in New York. It was a most 
complete and satisfactory test, and excited 
the wonder of the people present.

The subject when put under tbe spell, l»e- 
came entirely oblivious of everythln^sround 
him. As he entered the hypnotic state be 
rtradéfred convulsively several times, and 
was then in ,a cataleptic condition. To at
tain this result the operator stood the young 
■MR in front of him In tbe centre of the 
pRrior end wept through a series of gyra
tions. such as moving hie feet and grating 
hie teeth, looking his victim squarely in the 
eya After the young man wa< insensible 
Mr. De Grey ran several needle* through the 
fleshy portions of the man’s arm. He then 
dislocated the subject’s neck, allowing tbe 
head to be so limp that the chin would strike 
upon the breast-bone with a thud.

Both shoulders' were dislocated, and, to 
crown tbe remarkable exhibition, tbe opera
tor bomuved an ordinary pee-kuife from 
one of the bystanders, and lifting the 
muscle* of the chest with his fingers, be 
■tuck tbe knife through them and allowed it 
to remain there several minutes. Two 
•treems of blood poured from the breast aud 
bhk#d was aka* exoding_fr*o the, meuaia in 
"safe ' ‘ •'.

During tbe entire ordeal the subject gave 
no evidence of pain or consciousness When 
rtwWNd to eouectowoess. which was brought 
about by slapping him vigorously on the 
neck and tbe sides of the face, there was no 
sign of his being any the wore* for the rough 
usage to which he bad been subjected.

BITTEN BY A COPPERHEAD.
Terrible Drain of Miss Katie Wilkins at 

Freedom
Krkxdom, IX, Jan. 19.—Death from 

tbe bite of one of two pet copperhead 
kee Is tbe fate that has befallen Mies 

Katie Wilkin*, 18-year-old daughter of 
Dr. J. B. Wilkins. The enakee were last 
fall presented by a tramp to Dr. Wilkins, 
who intended to send them to the Zoological 
Garden* et Philadelphia. The snake* were 
put in a large glass jsr. the top being secured 
by a covering of wire gauxe, and tbe jar 
was placed on a bracket in tbe eorner of tbe 
Doctors office in tbe village. This jar was 
most remarkably overturned and broken on 
Thursday evening, after the Doctor aud 
hie daughter had got back from a pro- 
fewional visit It was done by a large owl 
flying in at the window aud dashing about 
frantically in the room before tbe doctor or 
his daughter could light a match to eee what 
was the matter.

Katie’s screams as she fell fainting in 
her father s arms brought others of the 
household into tbe room. When the 
ladies began to care for the ineenelble 
girl they were terrified to find one of the 
snakes wound eround one of her legs 
All drew beck with horror except a 
farmer named Thomas, who seize» l the 

te ami choked It to death. It had 
bitten tfie girl between the ankle ami 
knee. Hhe was taken from the offio* of the 
house immediately, and every known anti
dote for poison wae administered by her 
father. It was without avail, for at 7 o'clock

eterday morning she died._______
A Big Price for a Greyhound. 

London, Jan. 19.—Another American has 
just emulated Fritz Emmet in paying a fancy 
price for an English dog. Emmet, *ks is 
known, paid S-'jOOO for Pllnlimmoo, and now 
a man named Purberk from Baleni, Mass, 
has just purchased in Sheffield a greyhound, 
named Gem of the Season, for $3000. This 
dog, beside* carrying off first honore at the 
Birmingham dog show, has taken thirty 
special prises within the last year.

Bob Fitzsimmons, who defeated Jack 
Dempsey at New Orleans, Is advertised to 
a pi oar in Rochester with “Parson” Davies’ 
athletic show this week.

Joe Donoghue, tbe skater, will be ban
queted an l presented with a badge by the 
Manhattan Athletic Club on his arrival on 
the Germanic this week.

William Boyd of Newcastle and David 
Kerns ban, also of Newcastle, rowed oo the 
Tyne for £10. Kernahan staking £30 and 
Boyd £90. Boyd won somewhat easily by 
two clear lengths.

Donoghue, tbe skater, usee efcatee of Norwe- 
lan make The boot upper is of ldd, with 
thin sole, but nearly tbe whole of the fore 

part is covered with a nickel plate, ae ie the 
heel, tbe plat* bring rivetted to the leather; 
from sole and bee! extend two piUar-like 

ports which carry a long nickel tube, like 
a big cigar, and into Ibis tub* Islet the blade. 
The blade Is quite flat on the lee, aad Is oely 
1-10 inch thick. The blade o< an Aosne skate, 
to give a standard for easy cousparieea, is 
7-33 lack broad. It Is 16 Ihchas long, and ex
tends ae far behtart the heal as l| do* la frpet 
of the toe This long blade Deneghee has

MrLraa Will Raw Teeaeer.
Melbourne. Jan ID.*-McLean has *x- 

prew-ed tiW.willingness to row Teemer fbr 
any sum over tbe Parramatta course, after 

match with Ktanbury lu Aprti. the de-, 
e of whk-b have been almost arranged

THE ELEPHANT ESCAPED.
SIAM'S CAPITAL HAS A DESTRUCT IVE 

FIRE.

Dollar*-A Tree 
severed Among 
rus Bolls fro* ■

id at Half a lltllton 
At* by Aristotle Dis- 
a Collection ef Fagy-

London, Jan. 19.—A despatch from Bang
kok, the capitol of 81*1», says a portion of 
of the city wa* swept by fire to-day1 The 
«lamage is $300,000. But meagre details are 
to hand, and it is not known whether tbe prd-" 
party destroyed ie th* floating bous* built ou 
tbe River Men am or tho* on its banks. As 
the' royal iwlace is surrounded by triple 
walls, which also include the palace of the 
white elephant and the temple of the emerald 
Idol, It is presumed the* richly-inlaid build
ing* escaped the flam*.

A Treatise by Aristotle.
London, Jan. 19.—The Tiro* announces 

that th# authoriti* of the British Museum 
have discovered among s collection of papy- 
rufrolls, acquired recently in Egypt, tbe 
text of Aristotle's treatise on tbe constitu
tion of Athens, from which numerous 
writers of antiquity quoted, but which 
has hitherto boeu known only Iu de
tached fragment*. This may now be seen at 
tke British Museum, where fee s!miles of it 
are being prepared. The opening chapter 
is mi*ing aud the voncludiug chapter is 
mutilated, but. otherwi*e the manuscript is 
n perfect condition. There Is little doubt 
fit tbe genuineoew «d tbe manuscript Itecauee 
toothing wim known of the contents of the 
papyrus roll when pnrrhaeed.
On# of the Simplest Incineration* of a 

ItIch MaU on Record.
London, Jan. 19 -, Without the slightest 

pomp or ceremonial the remaius of tbe rich, 
enlightened end enterprising Duke of Bed
ford were yesterday l «orne, entirely 
unattended, except by . the undertaker’• 
men, to the crematory of the society 
of sthich His Grace wss a lead
ing member. and there reduced to 
ash* at a cost prohpbly not exceeding $330. 
When It is added that no flowers or other 
token- of affection decorated the bier, and 
that tbe bliwls were not even drawu down 
at his Grace’s town residence, Na 81 Eeton- 
square, the true simplicity of the nobleman’s 
last rites, or aleeoce thereof, will be appreci
ated. After tbe incineration was concluded 
the ash* were pla<-ed Iu a beart-ehsped 
casket, whicK on being taken to Chenier, 
Buckinghamshire, were placed in the family 
vault of the lliiueli

I fewest Ic Tragedy tn Franc#.
Fajux, Jan. 19.—-A horrible murder Rud 

suicide were perpet rated early this morning 
at ToiiPfc - A mao named Laurent, who was 
employed OU tbe State Hail way, had a trio* 
lent altercation with his wife, aud in an ex- 
<»** of ungovernable fury armed himself 
with ao American knuckleduster -an instru
ment of offence or defence which has become 
exceedingly common in France—and assailed 
bis wife tn Abe twwt"n»‘ikuiewèoane*‘, d?bUâf^ 
her to the ground, and lieating her until she 
became insensible. Then, wising a razor, he 
cut the unfortunate woman’s throat from 
ear to ear. ' Ieurent next turned tbe resor 
agami* hqmeif, Lut being unable to accorn- 
pi/tfc Ms own i wit*. tufftoieeA ex 
pedition liy this means put an end to himself ' 
by blowing out hie braius. When the neigh
bors etméedupontho-eoeeeihey JMMd tbe .. 
husband and wife lying deed slue by side. . 
They leave three «.-hildren, one of whqm is 
only tbur yean of age.

A Marl ling Report.
Talus, Jan. 19.—Private telegrams of a 

most alarming nature have boeu received 
hers from Leghorn, it being understood that 
tbe regular prow mean* of communication 
have pawwi into the control of the police au
thorities of that city for tbe prewnL Ac
cording to the messages referred to several 
dynamite cartridges were exploited simul
taneously on Haturday in tbe immediate 
vicinity of the residences of a number of 
wealthy residents of leghorn. Further de- ■ 
tails are not obtainable at present, but it Is 
■aid the Italian police attribute tbe outrage 
to a well-planned Anarchist plot which was 
to have led to a riot and the racking of a por- -* 
lion of the city when the explosion occur
red. The general alarm is said to prevail at 
Leghorn. The people here who hare received 
the telegraphic m»*sages referred to bave re
lative* and friends at Ixighorn and are doing 
their utmost to obtain further new*.

Parnell lfenouar#s Gladstone’* Maimed 
and Whittled, Ifewn MWuurs.

Athloxe, Jan. 19.—Parnell speaking here 
today raid that at this important turning 
point he did not doubt tbe result of Ire
land’s struggle for Home ltule. Expressions 
of opinion biased by the evil influence» pre
valent in London end Westminster "were to 

as chaff before the wind. Ireland would 
yet get a Imiter Home Rule bill than Mr. 
Gladstone’» maimed and whittled down

ripe nod With Prayer.
London, Jan. 19.—For the first time in tbe 

history of the city tbe inaugural proceedings 
of the new CVAincil Board were opened to
day by religious services conducted by tbe 
Rev. J. A Murray of Ht. Antirow’s Presby
terian Church. Oue hundred and twenty 
Indie# of the W„C.T.U. were prerant In a 
body by invitation, besides a large number 
of prominent citizens.

Alway# Read the Direct!tm*.
Crathwortm, Jan. 18.—Mrs. William Mc- 

Farlarte, about a mile north of this place, 
bad received a vial of diluted carbolic acid 
for exterior Vise aud mistook tbe directions 
eud took the acid internally. Medical at
tendance was immediately procured and 
proper antidot* employed and she will pro
bably recover.

Horn With Two Faces.
Danville, Ky.. Jan. 19.—Mrs. William
reeman of Jessamine county last night 

gave birth to a female child which had two 
perfectly formed faces. They are located at 
right angle* ou either side of tbe Iront of the 
head. Boils at tbe same time exhibât the 

e signs of the child’s feeling», both cry
ing or being in repo* as tbe child's humor 
changes. XThen last beard from tbe infant

as doing well.

Off the Track.
Ha WILTON, Jan. 19.—Shortly before noou 

to-day a passenger train on tbe Welland 
branch of the Grand Trunk Railway left the , 
track near ThoroM. The engine, baggage 

and smoker plunged down an erobank- 
• end are lying oo their Mdse. No per

son was killed, and only en* person was in

Wuroeon, Jan. 19.—Isaac 
saner oo the Grand Trunk, $9 years of a; 

hunt a blood vessel while morning to Wi» 
* tbe transfer steamer. Great Washer 

A* effort was made to take him to MM tea 
In Detroit la a wteel ehair, bat he died t

)
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poller eboeld bo followed.
Mr. Foobd mode e eutement r.gnrdiog 

ebereee now mode, saying tbot do chore., 
wee mode for otdlnerr oerrlceo to loto, but 
oelr for epee loi oerrlcoe.

Mr. Moomx tbouebt IheBoerd ebould 
undertone the weterlne of tbe «reee end 
lowers, for which e choree wee now mode.

Mr. Boose pointed out tbot If tbe choree 
of special eerrlcee wee done ewer with. It 
would require tbe entire proceeds of the 
sole of lots toeetber with other Income to

prorenieole mode durine tbe veer end the
MSIodrentieee

lee to see
efforts of tbe Olreetote In le rise tbe side-
walks on Creeceot street to tbe oemeurr

between tbe two rows of trees, which.
ofe lewU»MVN

(Mlfttfnli■m r , i hs importance of
I 1. H ns the Mood in

IF It Ûâf ‘ '*Mre IVIII || mb universally known,
| || ■ and yet there 

■ ■ ■■ B very few people who
W have perfectly pure 

Mood. Tbe taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or -e 
other foul * amor is he redit ed and transmitted 
for generation*. causing untold suffering, and 
we ah» accumulate poison and germs of dis.

the air we 
the food j 
the water 
There Is

lathespi
shout 100 trass sod shrubs were plan!

et eo
ell of ere See

itioe. Further ep the sert reeoe
of ffrevel beei tbe large bleak space 

removed end good eo 
odded over, endlewer I

circle

oeeeed, ae It would, there would he no re
serve fund from which to derive revenue. A 
reserve fund be thought should be formed 
by the proceeds of the saâÿ of lot», so that 
they would have some revenue for the fu
ture,

Mr. Edo. Pkabcb pointed out that really 
there had been no surplus this year, as the 
expenditures for tbe veer was equal to the 
reoqjgte when the balance from lest year

repalrtolng 
lal feet of sex

work and sodding and terraces
iaired s -0u superficial

rrave plot.section N. east of Ideal
%aere was levelled down,breathe and rubbish removed and

UOUGUS
SUITS
ARK

RKLIÂÊLK

with lawn grass seed and H of an acre In
was levelled

noth 1n * seed which wlUand sown with long
furnish good sod forvteelvety

than the gully in the centre of roadpower of Hood’s Sarsaparilla over all dlseaaes Was til.ed in with broken stone and grav-
rular width and and Minu, Nicholl s $600 were aubtractld.| |

After considerable discussion about the 
charges made for making of plots, Mr. E P» 
Edwards moved, to teet the feeling of the 
meeting, and to try the experiment,that toy 
the next year, the directors be requested to 
water the plots free of charge.

In answer to a question Mr. Fooird stated 
that the cost of drawing water would he 
about $700, the amount which was now re
served tor the work.

Mr. B. M. DhKMiflTOü*. ni er pointing 
out that the financial statement showed 
that there had really been no surplus this 
year, moved In amendment, seconded by 
Okas. Btaplkton, that the matter be left 
at the dlàori tlon of the new Board of Dir
ectors.

The amecdmv:;l whs carried by a large 
majority.

TBS ELECTION OP DIMOTOBS.
Messrs. K. B. Edwards and J. J. Hartley 

were appointed to sot ae scrutineers and 
the following gentlemen were nominated as 
“ Messrs. J. J. Lundy, John

tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or on all the roadsAlso the 
he been
Maple avenue and part of 

OhapeTa vende and the road at entrance 
have been gravelled with fine gravel which 
required forty-three square yards.

Ravine avenue running north from Range 
avenue has been eonree gravelled, which 
took thirty-two square yards.

to Section L on tbe hillside about ty% 
acres, which has been a rough spot so near 
the centre of the cemetery, has received 
good attention the past year. The stumps 
and stones have been removed, the under 
nmkmi some trees which would come ou 

pb-Ml out and ploughed twice, 
res It In good condition tor grad-

___ ...___ eaeon Also tbe river bank at tbe
east side of cemetery has been cleared of 
tbe old stumps and brush, the trees 
trimmed up and wbeo a little grading, Is 
done will give tbe cemetery a respectable 
appearance to persons passing up and

water tabled.
catarrh, neutralizes

THIS MONTH
riches the blood, thus overcoming that tired
feeling, and hylktiug up the whole system.
Thousands testify to thé superiority of Hood’s ^ BARGAINS IN TOD GARMENTS !

BARGAINS IN REGULAR LINES ! 
BARGAINS IN OVERCOATS !

BARGAINS IN BOOTS and

Full Infor-Sarsaparilla as a blood

whichHood’s
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all dreggUte. f I. tix for gft. Prepared only
Important ImpTovt 
i of strong cedar et<

ite made,HOOD * eo.. Apo,hecarlee. Lowell, Mass
four flights steps have beenIOO Doses Ono Dollar lie tor tbe convenience SHOES !of people coming to the

1er for landing boat». These steps 
found very convenient during thehave been

directors:
Burnham, Oi M^ Roger, Rev. V. Clement!, 
John Carnegie, J. J. Hartley, Alex. Hamil
ton, R. M. Ddonlstoun, Cbas. Stapleton, Oeo. 
Stevenson, Henry Denoe, Ben. Shortly, W. 
H. Moore, W. S Nor they, R. A. Morrow. L. 
Spry. Nine were to. be elected and the 
result of the Vote, in which considerable 
Interest wee taken, was as follows, the nine 
first gentlemen being elected:— 
J. J. Lundy 167, Ren Shortly, m Jee.

past at
There have also been erected a convenient 

places four water cioeete and. ae several 
have remarked. It wee one of the beet addi
tions made the oast year.

There hae beeo an additional twelve Iron 
seats pieced lathe cemetery, which have 
beeo found very serviceable.

There was planted out by the cemetery 
company In the flower beds In lawns and 
along walhe.SSSgeranlama.Sse colors, loo 
aebyrantbue, 400 altermanth«*ra, 100 
eebeverte. 60 dusty miller, M0 golden 
feathers. 10 perllia, » dahlias, is ferns, ft 
begonia rex, 40 ooekeeombe, 330 phlox and 
about 000 other annuals.

I would recommend that a larger safe be 
procured or a vault built, ae the safe at 
present In use 1 * unfit for the protection of 
our valuable books and other property be
longing to tbe cemetery.

And also that a drain be made and laid 
with tile along Ravine avenue running 
north from Range avenue, and some cross 
drains to intersect said drain on Ravine 
avenue, as this part of the cemetery le In 
need of draining.

TBS BBCBUTS AMD EXPENDITURES,
To the President and /Hrcctsrn of the Little.

Lake Ckswiery Otmpemg.
Gentlemen,-1 beg leave to report tbe 

receipt» and expenditures at the Little Lake
Cemetery *—  ---------—'**—  ------- -
Slet. 1HV0.

In order to clear out stock we will sell 
at less than cost a Lot of Odd Garmemts. 

V They are in every respect regular goods and 
splendid values. »

This is your chance to buy cheap.

NOTICE.
It le requested that parties 

having accounts against the 
WeVISW Printing Company, 
or Members of the Company, 
will send them In at once. 
Promptitude will facilitate 
settlement. Accounts due 
the Company are being sent 
out end It le necessary that 
a prompt settlement be 
effected by cash or note.

P. M. DOBBIN,
COUCH BROTHERSTHE PETERBOROUGH PRESBYTERY

Man. Dir. The Clothiers, 377 and 370 Georgcst,The Peterborough Presbytery Resembled 
et the St. Paul's church tuts motni*g, when 
those presen; «voir: -C^igy—Rev. Messrs. 
Jee. ClolADd, of Port Hope, Ewing, of 
Hotiut Pieasant, Andrews, - of Keene, 
Rennet, of Sprlngvllle, Sutherland, of 
Waikwortb. lorrance, of St. Paul a. White, 
of Peterborough, Rose, of Keene, Car
michael, of Norwood, Thompson, of Has
tings. Hay. of Cobourg. Hyde, of Warsaw. 
Gilchrist, of Baltimore, Scott, of Campbell- 
ford. Elders—Messrs j Byers, Ballleboro, J. 
A. Martin. Garden HUI, W. M. Graham.

t£be Dattç "Review, follow»;

.$1.111 60Towle of leu
sisgle gravesTUESDAY. JANUARY 30, 1*1 remorals”'

bulldln, foundation.
THE TOWN'S NECROPOLIS

$2.»« 06
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE UTTLE

$ It) 00To sale of lotsLAKE CEMETERY CO. LefccfiefcL W^sJ. Kidd. Warsaw. G. M.
nf foundation1*.bolldlnf Roger, St. Paul's, D. Jameson, Bethany. 

J. Clark, Campl>ellfoyd.
R< v. Mr. Hay, the Moderator, presided. 

The entire morning was taken up by the 
discussion of a petition asking for the re
union of the oug re gallons ot.WlrevtUe 
and MlhbTOî*; the latter cjogregstioo ndw 
being joined with Garden Hi.! Delegates 
were heard from both congregation», 
M-esre. Byers, Greer, Morrison and Mc
Allister speaking for Centrevllle, and 
Meitre. MeKolgbt. Doak and Archer tor 
MlUbrook. Finally B**v. Mr. Carmichael 
gave notice of motion to rc-conslder the 
deei-donyuf the Piesbytery at the last meet
ing. wlich separated Mllibrook from 
Centrevllle and united It with Garden Bill.

|tev. Mr. McEweo, of Lakefield, was ap
pointed on the Examining Committee In 
place of Rev. Alex. Bell, who had ceased to 
be a member of presbytery.

An extract from the Chairman's report on 
the SL Andrew's Church difficulty was read 
and received.

The request of the St. Andrew s Church 
congregation tor permission to supply tbe 
pulpit for themselvee was allowed to drop, 
with the understanding that the committee 
of the congregation would submit the 
names of those whom they wished to hear 
to the Presbytery Committee after this 
afternoon'» meeting.

Rev. Mr. White said there were twenty- 
one name* on the list to be heard.

The Presbytery adjourned at one o’ctock 
for dinner, which was served In tbe Sunday 
school room by the ladles of St. Paul's 
Ladle* Aid.

$ « »

HALL, INNES & Golb Iks Kditor of Iks Halt*• 1.7® »
Dead Bid,—le It Dot strange that the• «M «

The Council Chamber ni crowded when 
the annuel meeting of the ehereholder» of 
Utile LsSeOmeterr Ou r wee held yeetar- 
d»r afternoon. over SO shareholders bel ns In 
ettoodaeoe. Mr. Jamee Stevenson. prael- 
deet, wn la the chair; and the directors 
prenant were : Mteita. John Burnham, Q. 
a. J. J. Lundy. J. J. Hartley. A lei. Hamil
ton, O. M. Huger, B. Bhortly and W. H. 
Northy.

The minute* of the last meeting were 
reed by the secret*i y. Mr. K. A. Keek, end 
noproeed.

GREAT REDUCTIONSmltteea for the ensuing year could not lad 
room for some of the " new blood - that hea . 
been Infused Into the Council on the 
Klnanee Oommlttee. It it poMlblo that1 
tbe aeren gentlemen who voted tbemealeen I 
on that committee could not niece *oofl

it* M -A.nsrTLES------ -------$2.7» S
All of which la respectfully submitted.

W. H. Foobd,
Superintendent. 

On motion ot Mr. John Burnham. Q.C., 
the report was received.

TBB ATDITOBS' BEl’OBT

The auditors report, showing the 
receipts and expenditures tor the year. 

It read as fol-

on that committee could not place sonfl*

TRIMMED MILLINERYOouncilllors to give one of them a seat
on that oommlttee? This looks very much
as If the old Council were trying to borv a

Pei-Hone who lieve bad difficult]Therefore, as a ratepayer of the town, lb* Spectacles ori oereiore, ae a ratepayer oi toe town, i a*-K
that Mr. Meld rum or Mr. Denoietoun bi 
forthwith placed on this Important com
mittee.

Yours, Ac.,
Ratipatbb.

Peterborough. Jan* 30. ltol.

department we will offer during January, the either by night or day should call on W. A.balance of our stock of “NSKIS?.N»î2l5re»fs:*;^îL,t!i‘!îî °"h-lr
Oculist* Proscriptions Care fall y FilledJackets, lisp ties, Mantle Material»was received and adopted.

W. A. SANDERSONMf. BTST*mcm, the president, then pre
sented the annul report of the Directors, 
which reed ne follow*:
TO the SherrkoMws of U>t LillU Lake 

Omrfiry Cb :
The Preeldent end Director» of the 

Company beg to prasant tbe following 
report for tbs put year:

The prior*pel buelneea claiming the 
sttenUon of tu director* wn* lb* appoint 
ment of e superintendent la piece of Mr. 
John Kelly, who tendered hi* resignation.

Jeweller led Optician.and D Intern, also ell Trimmed Peterborough. Onl.
and Un trimmed Millinery, ÏÏYE8TG-HT TESTEDAllow a at Grossly Reduced Pricesto run until It gets beyond

medicine. They often ssy,nr Dgtov " Kill In mnmf nanoncaeh roe» rod from Super! a tondent. 2,141 2e From’all who have not already made their•'Ob, it will wear away. STANDARD LIFEbut In most purebaeee In tbeee lines. reenact folly 
to their adit wears them away. Could they be inducedJ they be 1 

medicineto try the called vanUge to oo so.
Kemp’s Balsam, which is sold on a positive Sweeping Reduction* inguarantee to cure, they would Immedlatey Assurance Company,Itwa see the ekcelleot .fleet after taking the list Drees stun». Shawls. Wool Square»

Prie* Me nod Si. Trial frt> . At and every deeorlptloo of
E8TABILIBHB!r)Winter Oooda 1832By paid salary Super Inland **t 

•* ** Heeroiarv Tieaei
• 6)1 StI Hon the»r the poeii

several pa| Beerotary Treasurer 100 sopapers antBoard advertised in_____________ _____
mads careful enquiries Into the qualifica
tions of the applicants. Of the many who 
applied for the position the Board finally 
determined upon Mr. W. H. Foord.of Peter
borough. who was engaged for a year and 
enteied upon his duties on the first of May 
last. He hae shown energy and skill In the 
management of the cemetery and has 
given the Board entire satisfaction

The Board U pleased to acknowledge the 
faithful services rendered by Mr. Kelly as 
superintendent for over fifteen years, the 
efforts put forth by him to Improve the ap
pearance of the cemetery and the neat and 
highly creditable way In which the grounds 
wete kept while he held tbet office.

The Board have directed their attention 
dating the year to the further Improve
ment ot the cemetery. In accordance with 
the suggestion made at the last annual 
meetiag closets have been erected at suit
able points through the grounds. A com
mencement eras made In the work of clear
ing up the banks of the lake and river, a 
•tillable wharf was built and step» placed 
upon the banks lor the convenience of those 
approaching the ground* by water.

Another doseo of iron seats were pro
cured and placed in the grounds.

The statement of the receipts asd ex
penditures for the year with the auditors' 
report thereon has been as usual prepared 
and printed and will be submitted to yon.....

Among the receipts may be specially 
mentioned the ram of $800 from the el
ectors of the late Mrs. Nlohoil#, for which 
earn the directors undertook the earetek- 
lot of her lot* In the cemetery In perpetuity. 
Including this sum the balance oo hand le 
$1,274.It an against $*24.02 at tbe com-

Hall, Innés & GoThey write clear end'•(IS
freely end the poorest pern eon do good
work with the Pasha, (let a box. they are
low in prise. The Bnuw Stationery. All plane or Ai Forfeit.Me Policies. Absolutely

ktower* A Kartlnl.ISO, 182. IM 81MOOMT. Il tiens]politisewithout extra charge. Absolute security. u aaua. .nruBluwaivigw
Rates compare favourablyfor cioeete and steps upon bank with any flrst-claes Company

W. M. RAMSAY, l5S5a.(Mr. a H. Doreeweed, of Toronto, hnn 
booked » visit to town with n stork of his 
well known Electric Belts end attachments. 
H* will bn at Grand Central Hotel on 
Thursday nod Friday, Jan. Had and Mrd, 
where he Invitas nil .minted persons to oall 
oa aim nod see hi* Inventions for sell 
treatment hy sleetrMty. Mr. C H In the 
son of Frol. Doreeweed. the well-known 
Hair Goods minafnatarsr ot Toronto, nod

BLYTHE MILLS.
PETERBOROUGH

A.V.It. YOUNG
hafia of (he sure ai p/oech H that more tembie C. CAMERON,C. CAMKRON. i _ . , A

MULL HOLLAND A ROPER, ( 8peeW AS”‘advertising, printing, diseese t'unsni Ad T-uraelf if youery and poe’nge sff »ra for the (.f savin* '-Oc
miscellaneous

lUnYs Uu.e will FRESH PORKIt never fails. dWsf «.mo
The above Mills have now been theroogbly

le an expert electrician. Hie inventionsWe certify that we have ext
are a great stride in the

The American magazines have come to 
be recognised the wcrM over as th$ best 
Illustrated and ably conducted; in
fact. It Is said that larger editlooe are sold 
In England of et least two of our leading 
magazines then of any of tbe English 
monthlies. This condition hae resulted 
from the fact that tbe American magazines 
hesitate at no expense, either tor the pur
chase of manuscript or Illustration. $56.000 
has been psld by one magazine for a single 
series. Their beautiful ergravlttgs serve 
as Instructors even to those unable or too 
busy to read, lu proportion to bound 
volumes, the magazine gives ss four to owe. 
Take for Instance the OTsmopoUtan. which 
contains annually 1596 pages by tbe leading 
writers of tbe world, and more than 1300 
Illustrations by clever artiste That would 
make four volumes of nearly 400 pages 
each, y«*t It Is furnished to the subscriber 
at only $1.40 a year. Formally it was con
sidered impossible to place such a magazine 
before tbe public for less than $4.00 per 
annum, and the predictions were numer
ous, when tbe price of the Cosmopolitan was 
fixed, at $8 40, that It would be Impossible 
for It to survive at such a figure. It has 
survived and with a view to the Introduc
tion of tne Cosmopolitan to the readers of

Hungarian Roller Processelectro*medical science with them It Is
easy matter to treat ourself at homeSuperintendent s week12

the first of nature's ownby eleetrSNtjtv. the fire 
Physicians SPARE RIBS, TENDER LOINS,

PIG'S FEET, BONELESS CREEKS, 
PORK SR A NKS, PORK KIDNE YS, 

PORK SAUSAGE 3 lb», for 25c.

Improved Belle and flour Dree-and experts every- from the besteing----- -—----------- — ------- ------- -
firms have been pot In and everything—^Ato^g Sto to to to V. I to t... Sto a _ -to — to a alto.,

where have examinedthree hundred and seventy-four 32/100 doh the Dor* wend
Battery Belt and all agree that they are tflars ($1,874 23), as above stated. In addl
Infinite benefit in all form of nervous andtlon taere Is a debenture of the town for

Mr. D‘e visit Is but Second to NoneSkooo.
Auditors. Ir. D. will be pleased tobuys or not In the Dominion. Tbe facilities for reeel vubave you call 4dl0 3w2Peterborough, lanuary 18tn, 1181. grain from farmer* and tor elevating

■hipping are flnt-tiem. We haveisiMi re

GEORGE MATTHEW’S,A Large Feed Stone for 
Custom Chopping.

1rs,Winslow’s Soothing Byrun bée b 
millions of mother* for childrenMr. AieXX. Hamilton, that Messrs. John J.

Hall sod Jas. A.Hall be appointed auditors. ease, produo** 
theehfid fromThe motion carried. ral, quiet sleep 

and th* Utile «GOOD,
Chopping done eattetoelorlly ami withoutasked why theMr. Waltxb pai Khee the child, softens the gums allays 

In, relieves wind, regelates the bowels. *ad$1680 should he invested in the town deben- Rolled Oats for Horses
Experienced horsemen are emi 

smarting that there le nothing *quel 
oat* for boieee, and to meet this del 
have had pet ln^ m*ohln* yclall;

Wheat Exchanges
Promptly slfndsd to and

First-class Roller Flour 
Guaranteed.

Boiler Floor, Bran, Short*,! and all kind* of 
Chopped Feed constantly on hand.

THE MANUFACTURERS' UFEturns, ns recce mended In the directors' re-$l.ooa of the above lance be invested In Twenty-five esnu a bottle.Why should It not go to relieve ex*
Respectfully submitted to rolledREMEMBER THIS.

Winter Oooda, Shawls, 
Clouds, Hoslsry, Mantles, 
Mantis Cloths, Millinery, 
eta., Sto., will he greatly re
duced during the balance of 
the eeeeon. N. S. CRIPFIN A 
Oo._________________________________““

'SSL,,. it gruerellon her* the beoelt of

Ids. Co'y, Torontothe surplus.
Mr. Mooes eel.! the Company already

harsktsuk Invested.
Tbe CMazbua* said II was for the Direc

tors to decide whet they would do with the
this journal, we propose to do area bettersurplus, end be sold the Directors did not

praMele •eying he bed etw»,» ■y until they HatUfaetory Propria*.had six thousand dollars anyway. The sal. to the OoeuBonolltea. we still furnish the
the company end had always supported Daisy Banaw and the Megn® ne lor owe 

yeer for H «0. or the Wessay Kevisw end 
Mngsiloe fer 1 year for tt so. Head In

of lute would esrtnlnlY decree*., end they
Mr. KeUy, Ur* fori •eperluteodent, end would require sa leerenec. The lurestment

of Mro. Xldfwlls’ SW would giro your order..

Live, Preperm aid PrepBomto keep her lot la repair », arranged Highest Market Price Paid 
In Cash for any Quantity 

of Wheat.

Ih reel. Morn endH. Moon
1 be noted Cheep House, no Inferior sleek.Mr. BtraeSAM ssked what sspeodlture

Canadian Coipaiy.all fresh good* and bought fur cash, fruawould hare rett eoched ?Mr. Puli
Mr. Knteaoe Inquired It tae W, was lu Clan ads. Therefore, parMr. Pai

a bequest of Mrs. NlehoUu, sad buyingthey should be esHed upon to puy Ibr the iard & Peplow.buying fully IS per oral, cheaper fromed that It wee not. bat that'the earetek I n* of their let* when there wee » AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,008,006.
wonder how It le; they say I muet Day

directors. bankrupt stock, bet no; hellMr. Edwabds thought Mr. Peterson s
amount of Inferior goods
thrown before the publie. I keep elearwhy a surplus should be piled up at of ®l such. Try era WEDDING CARDS IWEDDING CARDS.

LATYWT gTTBS AT WK

Review Stationery Store,

w. J. Morrow, the noted Tea. Otueery D. Passa Faesisa. New Ye*.Liquor House. JOHN P. ELLIS,-Managing Director.
JVtWdml. Wrattors 
thr LSSls L**a Umra

MAS to the Is reeling of Us *l.Sm the year, ae e ray, at LI 
BaranpArtBh W. A. HORKIN8of the

present!ns thl
the work fions a fair equivalent for the price.IMtt amount, but In futurs he thought là# 4144-W36and Imfur the year 1800 of the
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C FRUITS!
We an ehowln# the

Kinest Lines
or

NEW GOODS
ever offend to the public, and at 

prloee to eult the pnrohaaaa.
Our Ooodi ere the Beet Velue offered 

hr eny houee le the trade. end we would 
reepeettolly eek your loepecUoo of our 
Oeode before purcheelnet eleewbere, ee 
It will be to your Interest! t

GREATEST VARIETY 
LARGEST STOCK 
HIGHEST QUALITY 
FIREST SELECTED 
BEST VALUE

W. i. MASON
«36 OBOBOB STBBBT.

AffNo trouble to «how floods. _

Li
i1 i

M

1 6 J! •

SCHOOL BOOKS
You may need. 
Possibly your 
Boys or 
Girls
have been promoted. 
Good.
They require new 
Books.
It’s our business 
to supply
New Book, especially 
School Books.
We have any Book 
required for 
School use. i~
Our prices are 
Low.
You won’t get these 
Books lower.
For High
and Public School
Books send to

E THOMPSON & Co.
Klatloarra and Booksellers.

\Y . «W GKOBOX-8T.

THE SPRINGVILLE SUICIDE

AU the young people

Zbc E>aUç •Review.
TUESDAY. JANU4HY 1». HI

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
t.rllee at Whitby.

Yesterday the Peterborough riots defeat
ed the Bowteanellle players at Whitby by 
fear points. 8. Bay's rink being 2 behind 
nad W. H. hodden a « abend

The Grand unief Templar and Grand 
lll~l—r of the Independent Order of 

g—a Templars, will be la town on Wednes
day aad hold s meeting In Carswell Lodge 
la the afternoon Ail the member* that 

oaa possible attend ate requested to be 
present. In the eseolng n penile meeting 
will bo hold in the tame place, when erery- 
oae le cordially lari ted to be present.

The Ipwerth teasra.
The regular meeting of the Epworth 

.-«ague of the Chertotte-et. Methodist 
-eh wee held lest erenlog. Jen. 10th. 

Chu. attendance An Interesting
* * wee rendered, consisting of

program ra w|,.readlDge.pbyaloal drUl, 
Instrumeotai. will pe prepared for
etc. Aa eotertei. 
ant Monday night, 
are lari ted to attend

The Bet. J. a. a Baa. 
"The preacher ee he eto ,aU

moment while hie eyes nashing _ho
In the faces of the thousand 
thronged every nook of the church. T™ 
man that noon might mistake asj 
ordinary clergyman of the Ohuroh of K. w 
land. And to thosa who knew the Motor. ’ 
of the men—how, with the flush of youth 
still upon hie face and with the certainty of 
tame before him. be laid slide ambition 
aad sowed himself to celibacy and poverty 
and devoted Me U le to leeeeolng the misery 
of Me down-trodden brothers of the slums, 
to preaching fraternity, to pointing to 
Christ as the great elder brother of the 
race—the clear cot Isalures and bold car
riage seemed but the natural ac-
oomnanlment of the solos that
te^yrmra he ha. raffed agaloet 
social eslff."— The Globe. Jan. 1». He 
will lectors oa the "BeUgloue Phase of the 
Single Tan." In the Opera House Wednes
day ereolng. fan. list Admission free. Of 
Me eloqueece the Globe eaye In repen In# 
a sermon "At oaee a bond seamed to he 
established between the speaker sad Ms 
hearers, a sympathy that broke oat Into 
nhiTr*-g earn or twice, end called forth 
the rebuke. ■‘Brothers, you are la the 
House of God ’ A plate will be placed at 
the.loot for the purpose of enabling those 
who base expressed such a wish to help the 
Associât loo In paying expenses. Father 
Huntington charges nothing. Seats re- 
eerved fur ladies and their escorta. The 
Mayor will preside.

Aa well ee the handsomest, aad others art 
invited to call on.any druggist and —• -—

_Tm annual œeetlns of the Women'* 
Foreign Missionary Society of the Preshy- 
terr of Peterborough la being held la W- 
Peal a church this afternoon.

*■ -The annual Meeting of the Agricultural 
SoeUy ff to be held la the Outrai I Cham
ber a* one o'clock noon lo morrow

Appears at Ibr rsllev SMUsu-1 reveller 
Walk

The Sprlns'Uie suicide, the particulate
of whose dlaeppearanoe and tragic farewaU 
letter was published la Met avsolng'e Ki
wi w, walked Into the polios station last 
night, aa Uvely ee ever be was. The lad 
same to the police station for a night a 
lodging aad told the poUoe Me name was 
"Billy" Bethrey and that be earns from 
BprtngTlUe. Having seen the paragraph 
In the Kxvixw about the Eaglffh lad’s sud
den disappearance from Mr. Hootin', oa 
Saturday, the police qneetlooed the lad and 
be said he was the boy who had "taken a 
teaspoonful of carbolic add and gone out to 
bury himself." "Billy. ' was an unkempt 
looking youtk. His clothes were old and 
had been made for a man, hanging In 
loose btUff. around the person of the youth. 
He was not Cary clean either. wMIe Me hair 
bad the appearance of being an utter 
etranger to a brush and comb.

Bather simple In Ms looks, be wee found 
to he rather Intelligent and the letter 
which be left behind Mm told that he was 
no fool. Being questioned the youth said 
he same out to this country from London, 
Eng., n abort time ego. He wee working 
In# for Mr. Boston for Me board and 
clothes, and had been treated very well 
but was "pretty sick and Just left the 
note for fun.

On Saturday Bight be slept In n barn nod 
Inst night be spent the night In e box ear. 
He was nearly starred and he demolished 
e barked of edibles brought to him lo abort 
order.

At the polios court this morning he wea 
remanded for one week ne a vagrant

ASHBURNHAM COUNCIL.

The erxaalaauaa HrrUu-eBnn Appeal
ed aad *urr Baalavaa.

The Bret meeting of the Aehburoham 
Council of 1*91 was held last evening. There 
were pr> sent, Mr. John Burnham. Beers, 
and Messrs. Calculi, Wand, Orel# end 
Throop.

AUMTona.
Messrs A. I>. Hassell and Thor CMheroe 

were appointed auditors at a salary of Be 
each, and e by-law passed ronflrmlng the 
appolatmenta.

OOMMCPIOAIIOXB.
Applications were reed from Messrs. W. 

S. Deacon. r.Dover and Jonathan Stephen 
eon, asking for the position of eeeeeeore; 
from J. T. Wright for the position of Col
lector; from Meeere. John Craig aad John 
Agnew for the position of road Inspector, 
etc.

AOOOXJXT.
The following accounts were ordered to 

be paid:
Fayeheat No. 1 ..........................................• 4 OS
P. A Z- B.Clancy.................................. . 5.
Dlckssa Oa.. wood...................................... I *
W. H. Robertson............................................. 1 M
Election Expenses .....................................  34 09
Rain A Co..............................................  » 71
John Axaaw. salary..................................  43 73
J. Craig, salary...........................................  St 00
A M. Peek.................   7. e*
J. Wood......................................................  mot
J. Wood, postage, vte....................... 4 a

Bants
Amassons appoietbd. :

Moved by Mr. Tehcxir, eaouoded by Mr- 
Wand.-That Messrs W. s. Deacon and 
Johnathan Stephenson be appointed assess
ors at a salary of *».

Mir. Caloutt moved, seconded by Mr. 
Cbaio That Messrs. P. Dover and Johna
than Stephenson be appointed eeeeeeore at 
the tame salary aa last year.
tte latter metSoa war«arris*

. s: kbit ixnrmcionaair.
Mr. moor moved, seconded by Mr. 

Ward.- That Jobs Agnew be appointed 
Street Inspector for 1001 at a salary of Si te 
a year,

Mr. Cbaio said that the way the offices 
ware spilt up now no one could mahe a 
living on It. He thought It would be better 
to get a man who thoroughly understood 
the work and pay Mm n proper salary.

Mr. Taaoor said last year the money 
was equally distributed through! lb# 
village aad the people got the beoellt of IV

Mr. Cavcutt moved In amendment, 
seconded by Mr. Caaio.-That John Craig 
he appointed overseer, health Inspector 
and constable at a salary of «716 a leer.

Mr. Taaoor thon changed Me resolution 
to read that Mr. Agnew be appointed to the 
several offices ht n «alary of «22$.

Tee resolution appointing Mr. Craig was 
carried

Arroiantxara cokpirmmd.
- A by-law was passed appointing Meeere. 
Dover and Stephenson assessors at a salary 
of «to each. Mr. J. T. Wright collector et n 
salary of «40. and Mr. John Craig road In
spector. eta- at a salary of «2XY

THE TOWN HALL
Mr. Cram moved, seconded by Mr. 

THhOOF,—That the Town Hall be rented at 
«7 per night, and If rented for two or more 
eooeecutlve nights the rent be «en night — 
Carried.

polks oa tu eranar.
The Bell Telephone Co. submitted e plan 

showing the streets on which they Intended 
to erect poles. The matter Blood over.

MiaOB MATTXBe.
Mr. Caloott moved, seconded by Mr. 

Taaoor,—That a railing be placed along 
the sidewalk at the old gravel pit on Stew- 
art-at., north*! Dlchaon-et. end that a step 
be pul at the Town Hall door.-Onrned.

The whole Connell wee, on motion, sp- 
aolated s Street end Bridge Committee
wIlhMr. Wand oaelrman

Meeere Craig end Throop were nppolnt-
' aebarlty committee for the north part, eo^* jtaaari. Celccutt and Wand tor the

«^OPWQOII then adjourned.

't^ town Order 
m^v be U tt Merare. Taylor * McDon- 
^.«Mr.A. L. Davff ntora. lydlM

^rrr. wnam IV.
The Barrie Adv.'ooe of Jan. Uvb last 

•eye—"This popular and talented oom- 
-lavlog to good boueee at the 

Town Hall every night. 0uï. ÎV
porter was In attendancecoTuc^ar offht.
—*ha Dlav that night being Enoch Arden- 
There ff much In this pffr to «Ml out hff- 
trtoole ability and the audience *•”*»- 
lighted with the admirable preeenteUoo ofSEX. Mr aad Mff.
ara the stare of theVsompany. Misa Steven 
son r'—g with her natural and acquired 
taiento Ibr the «tag* has a soprano voiced 
wide compare aad great sweetness. Miss 
StevwcaoaTefftreaffo «.Mbits ability » 
the boards of no mena character. Th 
oomteaitlee of Mr. Sanford are per fee 
«poolHe. lor the Mure and better for lb 
dye peptic than aU the medlctnee In the 
world. Mr. Bow lead as aa actor stands 
well to the I root. The company la alto
gether above the average aad ff well 
wortay of publie patronage- ' Opera Mouse. 
Peterborough for one week, eoaunrodag 
Monday evening neat. «°

Ask YMir IHtwIb
Who bave tehee Hood'e SereaperlUa whet 
they tblnk of li. ned the replies wiubeposi
tive In Its favor OmUtbeM «red of lo- 
digestion aad dyspepsia, another Bade It 
indtopecelble for sick beedactiee. others 
ropor tremarkable cares of serofala, salt 
rhaum. etc. Truly, the beet advertising 
which Hood’s Sarsaparilla receives ff tea 
peart y aadoreement of Its army of friande

Ol’ESTTOX OF TAXATION.
THE 8USINEF8 TAX BY-LAW IN THE 

TOWN COUNCIL.

Clvea a Betel far Me weetP-A Metiee ta 
4M at tas Meavy I a retie* la Mertgagr* 
aad Pal a Tas sa II—A atevBtilva aa 
Srhrel Mailer»—The Steadies tammlt- 
Irea Appela•«* The aepresvalallvr* aa 
Ihe arere el ESavallee Appetoltil.

The new Town Council held Iff Brat regu
lar business meeting I net evening, when 
Mayor Stevenson presided and the ward 
representatives present were CoonoMore 
OBMU, Davidson. Winch. Kelly. Hall. Brad- 
bum. Dawson, Moore. Meldrum. Langford. 
Kendry and Dennistoun The question of 
the Introdudn# of the b usinées tax which 
bad excited some Interest oamo up. but It 
was given a hoist for a week to allow the 
mem be i* to become fully conversant with 
the principle and Ha effects Councillor 
Kelly gave notice, however, of another mo
tion affecting the taxation of Income.

The minutes of the morning meeting 
were read and confirmed and the com
munications were then read.

APPLIOATIOIIS FOB TBX AeSBBTOBBHir.
Communications were read from Meeere 

John Klneald. Thos. McKee. Angus Wil
liams and W. Blackwell, applying for 
the position of «■ lessor-These were re
ferred to the committee on Appointment*, 

Aa orres and an invitation.
Jobs Brcckearldge offered to supply the 

town with any cedar they might requlre- 
btreet and Bridge Committee.

An Invitation was read from Mias 
Roger. Secretary of the Protqpunt Home. 
a*king tbe Council to visit the Home where 
they would be received by tbe ladles. It 
was decided to accept tbe Invitation and 
visit tbe Home on Thursday afternoon.

Aoootnrrs.
The following accounts were alvo rued 

and referred to the Finance Committee —
T. k noddy, charity ...............................•* • *
W.u.BalaAOajaMfla-,....... .......... }*
Meldrum A Davldaon, charity.................. Ih
Kalhbun Oa.,cedar................... ....... 40 44
Water Co , nxlogeervlcee town bundle* 7 W
y I u«<'raid d Manger, neck yoke, ire ^

Oo., * wroc lerkV J W
Police Manor .... 14 eo 

“ Oolloctor'l office. «04
» “ Fin hall...............44 W

THE STARDtBO OOMMITTXKK.
Councillor Mooes presented the report of 

tbe special committee appointed to strike 
the standing committees for the year, as 
follows. -
To I Ac Mayor and Oouaril of Ikt Totes of 

I'eltrborouuh :—
GaaTLBMEa.—Your committee appointed 

to strike the «tending oommltteee Tor Itol 
beg leave to report and recommend that 
■uott oommltteee be com posed as follows :—

Finance — QuenclHors Davidson, Cabin. 
Kendry, Kelly, Hall. Moore and Langford.

8TBSBTS AND Baumes. — Councillors 
Langford, OahUl, Kendry, Dawson, itrrwi- 
burn and Kelly.

Oodbt or BaviaioN -Councillors Moore, 
Hall, Langford, Davldaon and Dennletoun.

FibbTwatkb and Liobt. — Oounddlora 
OeMli. Davldaon. Kendry. Meldrum. Brad- 
bum and Moore.

Chabitt— OouncIHore winch, Dawson. 
Bradbnra and Dennletoun.

Health.-OouncIHore Dawson. Dennle
toun. Hall. Langford, Meldrum and Moore.

ArronmtHHTs to Office and bpraavis-
STsStfSS

License. — Councillor» Meldrum, Hall, 
Langford, Wlncb, Dennletoun, Oahlll and 
Kendry.

Pbopbbty. — Oounolllore Dennletoun,

^«^^“^SSlî-ore Cahill,

Dawson. Wlncb. Moore and Kelly. ,
MAKLFAOTi axaa. — GuuaolUore . Hall. 

Oahiu. Davidson. Moore, Kelly. Langford. 
Hradburn. Daweon and Ktndry.

The Bret named of each committee to lie 
Its chairman,

fbat each member of the Cbarlty Com
mittee distribute cbarlty In Me own ward.

That the sum of *350 be granted to tbe 
Mayor to meet tbe contingent expenses of
his oilier

All of which ff respectfully submitted.
W H. Moore.

The report was carried as above. 
thb BDSiaaae tax.

Tbe business tax by-law, notice of the 
Introduction of which wee given at the last 
meeting of tbe Council by Councillor David
son. wee next taken up. Councillor David
son said the by-law was founded on an < 
passed at tbe last créa Ion of the Legti 
tore giving the right to munlelpalmes 
substitute tbe business tax for that pan 
the tax on what was known ae pereo 
property. He moved tbe Bret reading 
tbe by-law.

Councillor Kxi.lt wanted to raise 
objection before tbe Council went li 
Committal of the Whole on tbe eeec 
reading of the by-law. 
wanted the dffeua.lon cl the mat 
left over for* reasonable time, as they 
did not know what It entailed at prase 
It might be nil right and It might be 
tnjuetlee. end he would like It laid over.

Councillor Kxbdsy also desired to see i 
discussion postponed until tbe next me 
log to allow the members lo beeo 
familiar with the change Involved.

Finally the Council went Into Commit 
of the Whole. Councillor Cahill In the chi 
nad the Clerk read the by-law.

TO DINTSiaVTB TEX TAXES
Councillor Davidson, when tbe by-l 

had been read, said be did not see anyth! 
objectionable In the by-lew. It «track t 
aa a reasonable end just distribution of 
texee. It was well-known that the gr 
difficulty tbe eeeeeeore had wee to etr 
the value of goods In stores, while tl 
could velue the bonding occupied. Tl 
could not expect ee merchants to have 
the conveniences and privileges of the 
Bight elect lie lights, the street water! 
police and lire protection lor nothing, i 
he thought It wen only fair that each ebo 
pay hff Just share of Ihe taxes. la Quel 
they bed something similar, a tax oo 
minimum amount of goods 
stock. aad In that way It 1 
worked nnttofaetorlly. He 1 
notie-id In an evening paper a letter a tat 
that hff object was to reduce the m 
chant*' taxes. The clerk bed made a 04 
ful estimate and according to last ye, 
assena stent the tax at V/, per eent. wo 
amount to «140 more than at present.

AS OBJECTION.
Councillor Kelly said he undereti 

their object wee to reduce tbe texee as I 
aa possible, but this business tax we 
raise some and reduce other,. Take 
instance, he raid, a merchant who was a... 
off. having made Blteen or twenty thousand 
dollars, and doing business lo a store 
worth ««.000. Hff rent or annual value would 
be «4*0 and he would have to pay I» mill,. 
If It was last year, on the 0.000 and 7,‘{ oar 
gant, on the «410. Another man came In 
who had little money and by neoewity be 
wee compelled to rent a similar store to the 
wealthy man valued at «0,000. He would 
be compelled by the business tag to pay 
just aa much aa the wealthy mao worth 
«*,00*. If be understood It right tbe 
Trie""1— got off with the least lues and
,-----trying to make a living without
capital were compelled to pay as mace ee 
the wealthy. He naked whether that 
Onoaffil considered that right or fair. Aa 
—erded the aonveulencee and privileges, 
he raid the merchant# bad to pay Blteen 
Mata a weak for extra pollen protection

rad were paying lor tnelr Bra protection 
to tbe tune of eight dollars on the thousand, 
one dollar more than a year ago. He 
objected also to tbe dxlng of TVi percent- 
as tbe rate, which was the highest the 
statute allowed. He also Instanced the 
lawyers who might occupy a 
building beside a merchant and 
yet only had to pay bis 15 mills 
on hff building nad n personal tax on per. 
baps «1000 The botelmee also were exempt 
whiff they were making twlae or treble what 
a merchant might be. Tbe present lew 
was » good one If each man was made to 
•how tbe eeeeeeore hff books. He wonld 
like to see the matter laid over until the 
next meet in*.

Councillor Dawson nsld s builder who 
wanted to build houaee to rent bad to go 
and borrow money and pay 7 per cent, for 
It and then pay tbe IS mille ae well on tbe 
property, and he thought tbe merchants 
should pay their fair ebare.

Councillor Kjkdhy here moved that tbe 
Committee rtee and report procréés ât tbe 
next meeting of tbe Council.

IKCIaHTXD to thdik IT SKAJBOMABLB.
Councillor Moore read tbe clause of the 

statute affecting the hue' neee tax He eald 
Mr. Kelly had put the system fairly. The 
tax was simply one on the annual value of 
premises- that was 7 per cent, of tbe as
sessed value. On #6.000 that would be 
which would b^the datum upon which they 
would work. At 7‘ ; per cent, the tax on this 
would be $31.50. This was tbe machinery 
of tbe tax, but Its propriety wm another 
question. He presumed the Legislature 
moved on tbe strength of such ease* ae Mr 
Kelly bad just Illustrated. The assessors 
might at prosent go Into a store where a 
merchant'had a $5,000 stock, of which only 
$500 was paid for. The merchant would 
say. -Idoo town $4.000of this etoek. and 
he would be only aeseeeed for $500. Next 
dpor another merchant might have a $5,u00 
stock all paid for and would be assessed for 
the $5.000. Yet both men occupied tee same 
kind of store, enjoyed the seme privileges 
and conveniences: The Legislature eald 
this was not fair ; men standing In tbe same 
relation to one another should be treated 
alike. For himself be was Inclined to 
think the thing was reasonable. Lawyers 
paid assessment on income, and botelmen 
paid their license and Income tax as well

In answer to Councillor Oablll. Councillor 
Moobb said tbe annual value was 7 per cent, 
of tbe assessed value of tbe property. At 
$6,000 the annual value would be $420 and 
at TVS per cent, the tax would be $31 50, 
which would be paid on lieu of the tax on 
personally.

Councillor Davidson , after so rue further- 
discussion, moved that the committee rise, 
stating that he would expect to have the 
Councillors give tht matter tbe attention 
It deserved and come prepared to deal with 
the by-law at the next meeting.

TO TAX THB MOBTOAOH MOHBT.
Councillor Ksllt gave notice that he 

would move, seconded by Councillor Kw 
dbt.—That the registrar of deeds of tbe 
County of Peterborough be requested to 
furnish tbe assessors a |let of ail mortgagee 
held by residents of the town of Peterbor
ough. end the total amounts and rate of 
Interest. In giving notice of this motion 
he said It was complain d that a great 
deal of mortgagee were held by parties In 
town and uo taxes paid on them. To asesr 
tain this they should give the eeeeeeore 
every opportunity of getting at their work. 
When they got this he would have another 
motion to bring forward.

Councillor MooBS-lt will coat $500.
Councillor Ksllt—I don't care what It

Councillor Cahill i-Wbr not include
bank stocks?

Councillor Kbllt, speaking further, eald 
It did not matter what tbe coat* would be. 
as they wou.d derive suOiclent out of the 
additional taxes to pay the expeoe»..

Councillor Moobb regretted that Mr. 
Kelly bad introduced the motion, as be 
thought It would tend to defeat the other 
by-law. If they got the information, be 
asked, what would It be worth? They would 
get nothing for their money

Councillor Hall (aid in getting the re
turns of the registrar of the County of 
Peterborough they would not get at the 
mon*y Invested lo mortgagee, as such 
money wse lent lu the neighboring 

M * two or three 
returns of them

frppped.
BT ox WAT 
. seconded by 
Hat tbe Manu- 
itborixed to pro 
*d payment for 
trend Trunk and 
to the Kdleon 

it for seme and 
i that may be 
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reply eald the 
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what Councillor 
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>me members of 
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the near future 
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• an opinion, as 
h the Board In 
a new Institute 
Central School 
sent building to

vhy the Board
________ _ ____ _____ _ the new North
Ward tiChool and adding to the Month Ward 
School had not foreseen the town's loci ease 
and built the schools largo enough.

Councillor Kxxdbt eald the Board could 
add to the North Ward School when 
accessary 4t the Urns It was built they 
Here studying economy. The Board bad 
looked ahead, for the North Ward School 
was to have beeo built four or flv* years 
ago. but bad been delayed by tbe Council 
not granting tbe money to purchase the lot

The motion appointing the trustees wee 
then carried.

TO ADTKBTISS FOB TENDERS
Councillor Lanofobd tnoved. seconded by 

Councillor Kbbdby.-That the Street and 
Bridge Committee be authorised to a*k for 
tenders for material, timber. » canning, 
stone, etc This wee certUd

Councillor Lanokobd eald be bad receiv

ed a letter from the Ontario Company stat 
lug that the poles on <Joorge-st would be 
cut off and removed in the spring, when the 
other poles would also be painted.

Councillor Winch moved, seconded by 
Councillor DamnsToug,—That the Charity 
Oommltte be authorized to advertise for 
tenders for 100 cords of wood

Council then adjourned.

Ihe celebrated Reindeer Brand Coffee 
and Milk, ready for use. Ask for it at 
Alex. Elliott’s. 388 George it. dll

Health by Ual Uvlag. *
For your choicest beef, mutton, lamb, 

pork, ham. breakfast bacon, spiced beef, 
sausage, etc, go to John J. Howden. 461 
George-st. Bacon sold by actual weigh^ ^

JobBBlffiM B Flat* Beef. k
1 have been appointed sole agent for tbe 

town and county of Peterborough for 
Jobnaton's Fluid Ueef and Beet Cordial. A 
large stock on band and the trade supplied 
at wholesale prices. Alex. Elliott, :t53 
George-at., Peterborough. dl5$

A Special lavltalleu
la given to the public to see the 11 nest lot of 
novelties juat arrived from Europe. Will 
be res#1 y for inspection Wed needs y, iiat 
lust.* at Maeou a Seed and Plant Houae, 
corner of Water and Brock ets. 311»

A Capital XiTMcrlplIea
“ Which aide do you lie on?” seked tbe 

physician in attendance ou an editor who 
was very 111. "Neither,' replied tbe editor, 
rallying at once. •* my paper to published 
on strict upright principals, even to stat
ing the facts In business, especially about 
the teas Hawley Bros., the tea merchants 
sell. The teas are good, pure and reliable 
besides they are cheap. Try them gnd 
you will do your patients good. dll-w3

Ta Merveu» HebHllaled Men.
If you will send oe your addrew, we will mail 

you our illustrated pamphlet explaining all 
about Dr. Dye's Celebrated KlectroWltale 
Belt and Appliance*, and their «.banning effects 
upon the nerv..u* debilitated syetem, end h«-w 
they will quickly restore you to vigor, and man
hood. Pamphlet free. It you are thueeffli.-cd, 
we will wed you a Btlt end Appliance* oo » 
trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Muihall, Mich.

The Place Is as t
With this grand winter weather, and 

after the rush of the holiday seaeou.Stsplc 
ton A- Klcombe ; continue to offer induce
ment* in groceries, including the following 
new good?. Benadorp e Royal Dutch Cocoa, 
Bakers (Dorchester, Maas..) Breakfast 
Cocoa, Vanhouten’e Cocos. Epp'e Cocoa, 
Rountrees Rock Cocoa. Fry's and Cad
bury's Chocolate. Call and you will be 
courteously received and given satisfac
tion. Remember the place, 353 George-at.’ 
Rush lire's., old stand. dlS

A Treat la rreepecl.
The Ladle* Aid of the George-at. church 

have arranged for an entertainment to be 
given on a date during the tiret week In 
February, In the lecture room of the churçh' 
The programme will include recitations 
and readings by Mise Bertha Harper, an 
elocutionist who comes here well recom
mended. In this connection we reproduce 
the following from a recent totue of the 
East Toronto Dally Tribune : “One of the 
moot pleasing feature*, of the entertain; 
ment was the elocution of Misa Bertha 
Harper. She brought tears to many an 
eye with "Kit,” the story of the death of a 
poor mile newsboy.” Prices win be an
nounced further on, and tickets placed on 
sale at usual pLces. v ______ 3pl5

OPERA HOUSE

One Solid Week
WMMeNflNO

MONDAY Ev'g, JAN. 26th
the Charming Young Emotional Actress

supported by » comçan^of vrell known p’»y
MR. c.'j. STEVENSON

In a repertoire of New Drama*.
MONDAY M«HT,

QUEEN’S EVIDENCE.
Admission lûe., 25c- and 35c.

Grand Family Matines Saturday afternoon 
at two o'clock. (U6t

We have in Block now a 
supply of Ball Pointed Pene 
and a large quantity of the 
“ ” Pen, of which
samples have been sent out 
by mail.

SAILSBURŸ BROS., 
3tlM George-t-t.

k TELEPHONE DIALOGUE
Between Dolan the Clothier and 

a Review News Gleaner.
JUST LISTEN TO IT.

Km GUaati.—H«U°! Oaatrel Offio,. 
Ontral Offi«.-Hfflo jroomlf.
Nm Oleaan.—Gin m. Dvlaa tka CWtin. 
Ontral Offn.—All tigM, «0 ahnd.
Dole* th, ClotOlrr.—Htllo ! Well, what la H. 
Non G'natr.—Oaa ora of th. Krrirw". 

m offti titrate. n*ah with Mr. Doffa hl.-a.-lf. 
Dolan the Clothier.-Gatteialf, of coore« 

.1, too,lad.
Now. Qlraoar.—What io Ihe

fleto OTorrltorment*.
WANTED.

ZXK>K, at Nicholls Hospital. A 
V La6y eUPEBINTENDENT

SITUATION WANTED.

BY a young married lady. Apply at this 
offlee for address. ______

PACIFIC COAST
THIS WFKK. ami I have raoelved ilmllar la 
•truetlou from three other ran In. one tee 
proportleoare alteated In Worth, Prat. South, 
and wool, eo that I ohoold ha able to eolt any 
prison wanting to eecu 11 a rood property ala 
low prior andfean mahe Mnra roraonahw, 
hot lot me hear from row without delay.

T. HURLEY,
Real Relate aient. 357 fleurie-.t

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

DI. B. I. MeEKHZIK, A A.
VaT-

die Bergeoe to 
lldrea, Toronto.

Loetorwr on Orthd 
men's Medical OoM|
varsity; Consulting!___
Victoria Hospital for Blok

Bloor-st W. (near Yonge^t.) Toronto, 
sultatioe from IO 10S. On Friday and I 

day by t
1 Friday an 
ienl aply.

CURE.

e?
I of tbe

Bix

Nr

■ova arvuna T'»ur ;
Dolan Clothier.—Nothing usual. Ne

Uaeieeveae sad umblrg nt a comical asters. 
“ is quite li/cly, store i* full of coTomtre and 

clerk* are flying srvunH.
Gle»nor. —I have just beard that there 

wee s gr»*’ jam er und yvor eorner aad 1 djd'at 
know bat I cool! g aie |*rticol*rs for a local

Dolan tbs Ulo hi r.—You oaa by making my 
bneiaesi tits eel je.< S»y that I bev* *u»ofca uf 
bsrsaio* for all. I*eee* young aad «44. M ot. -o 
the «M-nriie »y*tem a d aim meMtoe hew 
pleased 1 am le show people eoode bug or mot 
buy.and aUo pnt ta Mut 1 exchange goods w»ll 
teslyor reland «be io«i^y without my 
enaeive errements U, boy *. mrtb’ng etc. aad 
6t ally explain «he c*uvc «»f the great cr«.w4 m 
and out of the «tore by ■ m; ly and impreasirely 
b*sting that «hey are s'Ur tbe her. alas 1 am 
off wring la Wt»MH (Hotb-n/. Tu dt ll *bert 
mite up a ten inch ndtior. 'Twill do me good 
and yoor ruroer o* roeilerw will be please 1 and 
entertained- Good day. Thai's *0.

THOS. DOLAN A Oo
SLOTHlKIW AND FVRNI8HKRS.

The succès* of this Great Cough Care is 
without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists arc authorized to sell it on a pou 
rtive guarantee, a test lltal no other cure can suc
cessfully stand. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at* an enormous expense, ire 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
in the United States and Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
it will aire you. If your child has the Croup,

•■«b, on Bntnmay, Jam Mlk, as* may 
An renewUo«l ni ih* Qrsai Central Betel.
__________________ wHI-lyr

“It is the Safest and Fairest Pol
icy I Have Ever Seen,”

Was the remark mad* by a prominent repre
sentative of one of the largest and beet Amer
ican Life Insurance Companies, when be bad 
carefully examined

THE ORDINARY LIFE POLICY OF

LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y.
i 'This la th. oulr policy ollhrsd lo tea Caw- 
I alien public that can neither lapee nor expire 
as to Ite paid-up value till death ensues, after 
three Annus! premiums have been paid an it.

or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
is sure. ,, If you dread that Insidious disease

Dntco
Co ct 
Back

Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price lo ct*., Co ct*. and
Si.oo. If your Lungs are a 
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster,

sore or Back lame, 
Price 2$ ct*.

4l4-w4-4m

Our Limited Payment Lite Policy, or Instal
ment Bond*. Oùr Comon Sense Renewable 
Term Poilctew, and our Survivors* Endowment 
Bonds are all possessed of new and excellent 
features and are all worthy of careful eonsSd-

Agent* Wanted.

H. P. LINDSAY,
oen.Agent for Peterborough,North umber land 

ana Durham. Office Ho. MS George et., 
opposite new market building.

zDO-L-A-irsrs

Great Holiday Sale I
Now Going on all this Month.

DBX88 POOPS, 8, 10, 12i 16 and 80c. Shade* all new. 
CPXTOXnrXS, 8, I0 and 12jc-> worth 10 per cent, more than I 

nm asking for them.
BLAHrXXTS, Large Stock. $2.60, $3.00, $3.60 and $4.00. ThU
___ is a big reduction from old price*. Call and eee them.

SHXSTnUM AND COTTONS, At old price*, cheaper then you 
can get them at the mills ju*t now.

LAC* 0TTBTA2N8, 76c., $1.00, $1.25 per *et.
WHITE QUILTS, $1.00, $1.26, $1.50, large sizes. 
FLANXXLXTTXS. 8, 10, 12(c. All new itatterna

Table Linen. Napkin*, Towels, at your own price*.
J. DOLAN.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.
-FUH RIEHS----------

We have in stock and are malf- 
ing daily some very choice 
GAPES in Seel and Fenmrn 
Combination, Otter, Beaver, Per
sian Lamb, Grey Lamb and Ae- 
tradian. We make to match 
Cap* in all the leading Furs. 
Our Muffs for Ladie* range in 
price from

$1.35 to $30.00.
Fur* of all elnsees Remodelled, Dyed and Repaiied.

FAIRWEATHER dt Co.
Leading Hatters and Fut i lere. George-et. Peterborough

EXTRAORDINARY
VALUES!

Jieffiiinlno Saturday morning, January 
litth, and continuing until February 1st. we will 
offer all WXKTXB CLOTHING, in our Men’s, Youths’ 
and Children'e Iteparlmente, at a QUARTER OFF 
original pricer. Everything in our Great Clothing 
Stock comes under the scalping Knife o/ a 
QlART EH OFF, Nothing reserved. If you want 
clothing of any description, don’t /ail to take ad
vantage of the eutraordlnary values ire will offer 
yju before stock-taking—February let. He guaer 
antee A BIGGER SAVING on EVERY purchase, 
no matter trhat Inducements others may hold out.

H, LeBRUN & Co.
City Clothing Store, George-et.
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NOT VET >*iLÏ€RENE7
Tlterw .May A-ioUi«*r Oulbri-ah at Pia*

f ive: id»»•.AoK.M-r, Jau. 19.—There wee 
li«'i wéiig i vpv<4uueee notieexblo among the 
liulian* tv-ilit y «h v,hi«>h*kI Kv the diflHcolty 
liw liitliiuu» 1‘ttK ri -need it* agreeing upon the 
qweUmi of turning over tbelr prros an<1 iu 
*ubii.ittiiig to Use «legradath.ii of the several 
!r»U*K nod the manner In which they are to 
!.«• treated by the Government. The Rose- 
laid Indian* fear to leave thin agency 
l.-t they lx* set upon and killed 
l*y the soldiers. About », however, 
will go to ll-wbud to-morrow. 
The coliectlun of arm* ha* b»*en very un- 
aatnifactory, only 104 guns having been 
given up. The newkof the murder of Few 
Tail* and l*Qr of his band and the wounding 
of his wife baa also tended to inflame the 
Indian*. It waa diem***! In yesterday's 
council and denounced by all faction*. The 
ludiai * have rounded up their ponies and 
herded them near , their village, while the 
Indians Ibemwtves hang around the tepees 
discussing the questions Of the day and 
silently waVUing the agency. Clen. Miles is 
greatly aimoved and Imsiput oft indefinitely 
the date of his departure and a council of 
commanders is being held this afternoon.

THE TALE OF À CHECK.
‘ That Was Bent to lather Ignatius, Vat 

IVa* Promptly l<eturne«l.
New Yonk, Jan. 19 -Episcopal churches 

her*- have t<een discussing a serious misunder
standing which seems to hare arisen between 
Fattu-r Ignatius and the Iter. Dr. Ralnsft»r<l, 
rector of 8l. George’s Church, and formerly 
curate of Ht James < atbedral, Toronto. It 
apt 4-are Dr. Kainsford wrote to Father Ig
natius informing him that although it would 
lw out of order at St. George's to give a col
lection towarils tlie eudowmvnt of Liant hoi y 
Abbey, he would bo happy to give a personal 
donation if Father Ignatius would preach, in 
hie church. This the latter did and *» was 
subsequently forwarded tohirfi by Dr. Itaiu*- 
fonl. Father Ignatius was so shocked at the 
smallness of the “donation" that lie returned 
the check “with bis Christian love." Dr. 
Ruineford retorts by saying that Father Ig-

the Master’s sake."
BURNED TO DEATH-

Ire Near Fort Elope -J__
Parties lladly Injured.

Pt>S« Horg,.Jae. *».—On HunUj morn-

Cbrtu. wro drotrojril by Hr., th» hou-e ami 
furoltero brin* » ttffal to* Th. «koto 
r.mily ha<l ■ rorj narrow enrej». Mr. 
Hharp. hlmrolf brint rilghtl, bnnwl. -till, 
oua at bto chüdroo .u burned to e rrw|v 
Mr. Httarpe ml told up « th. time with s 
Nim utturk ot aalhrna. rod but for th. 
heroic .Britton, of hw wife, who bud to hair 
carry and half dra* him from the. hou*. 
white the lame galnwi rapid hrodway. be 
would ua-ioubtodly ham pefiehe.! The 
othri childrro wri. got out with difficulty, 
but owe of them it w»e Impomibto to reach 
bafocn th. body wro roUroly .Bgulphwt by

ENGLISH SPORTING.

M.tll.h.1. la th. Keceiat n«bW-Tbal «W-
Fatobari Drirtae Ceatori.

New Tom*. Jan. le-Th. World ha. • 
roedal cable from London ilatlii, that 
Brtriri, forf blame Jack Itomproy for cod- 
rnnthu to a match with Bob Fitmimmon. 
The latter has never Iron able to arrange 
a match With any Brill* middle wright 
Drotpeey can And a match in London with 
ritbor Burk, or Prltchnr# after their light 
Mat March. Kither the Micro or th# row 
club Which Lord Lonadato I. riarthlg from 

will giro a big

The driving mat* between Earl. I.ooa 
dale and Hbrewshury will b. ttochtod direct 
ty the weather elite Th. totting I. • to * on

On.; Lamhril tot mining hard for hi. dght 
with Petri Mahri, the Irhh champion. 
Frank Hall giro, a da day race at the Olym- 
ple during th. tori we* in March. Hit John 
Asttoy will gin a champbxuhip cup. Hall 
offend to hat *1000 be can prod am an 
Amriicea pedwtrlan to b*t Row.il.

An importoat itorlrinn mgardlng betting 
we. driiTried in the Blackburn (near Men- 
chenlril Cooaty Coart iaet month Oa Satur
day, Ngff. M, the plaintiff wee loro inn, rod 

‘ “ " i cum. in. The plain-
1 him how the Horen and Erortoo, 
re playl* In the town, bed gone on, 

rnplied. -Bonn S, Erortoo I," 
bane Thinking be had » good thing, 

.____ J bet Robiawm Me to lie Od that th.
'Horen would win, hriktoe tnekiog brie with 
other paoptopnmaL To the d.f.od.ut, WaUU, 
the riakaa were headed, bet before he ha I 
had pnm.riloa at the money long, pteiuuff 
waa told that a telephone intern*, had Iron 
reorired by HoUneoo baton the bet era. 
made, end that loriead of the half-time wore 
.tending at—Horan It. Erertou 1—th. re- 
rriee wee the cam. The ptolnUlf imme.lt- 
etely criwl that hi. bri. Wrin off, bat the <to- 
fnndent paid Uie money oror to Uobinrou. 
The itof Mice wee that the tranaactiou waa au 
Illegal one from twgiuolng to end. The 
judge ooo.nl led the pteiaUff.

BOOKMAKERS FINED.

Vriftn..,! In

ford, Penrie. HprmglUld end Quloey, III,
end Terre Haute and Erenerilie, lod

Mwlllvan rim! Mlavln Natcksf.
CHICAUA, Jan. 19.— It w stated tha l 

John I* Sullivan, prior i t.bit. departure to 
Grun<l Rapids today, signed aitich-s or 
agro*in«*nt which had «4read y tswn.signal 
by HU sin for a fight next summer lor ti.«- 
world# heavy weight-championship.

The Rinmint t.f tbe stake ami the -çlac* ot 
the fight are withheld.

Hip llcetilt# at ticr.
Cit/»t «-khtkr, Jan. 19. —First race, fi fur

long*. lifirrluburg 1, Alfred B «, Tom
h

Hecoiiti reoe, 6 lurloiit:* Parolina 1, Alice 
Ward gi-lhnj ‘J. Scabml A Time MAH-

Thir l ran-, 4'* fuil«Higs—Osceola 1,Cadow 
8. Il m-t :i Tune »>f.

F'Mivtli r ****. 7 fur long*—Mabel T, Ortou A 
1. , , ,.| v B<n*U & Time I.-'- '.

Fifth ravf, l imb* an l a furlong—Tyron* 1 
R-. . tl»* *J. < fiii-tict* ». Ti.ue ifil.

A Wototlrrful Clock.
I.r,MH.s, Jes^ Uh—Luul Urlmthori^.. who

la non in bis 75th ye»r. bas constructed a 
clock lor the at Sydney, N.H, W.
It iw tliH largest that has ever left Kuglaud 
and whs especially designed by His Lordship, 
à bo made model* for Big " B*u ht West- 
„.i: ter. The Sydney clock Is distingui*iied 
Ly s fiovft feat tire, It* it will emit au electric 
fla>h light, Ueting five seconds, every hour 
during the night, thus fciiabltog Uioeo living 
biilc* away or travel iug within a oertarn 
radin* to ascertain the exact time.

A f retw-U Msitslon* I i.iel royed bf Fire
Paris, Jan. 19. —The mansion and gran

aries at La B-if-se Motte, near Chateau ne u r, 
which the Font ideal Suaves pnwent«*d to 
General Chnn-tte, have l*vn burued to th*

Baron IVUsnisns lit
Fr.nwx, Jan. Vjf—HaronWissmaun lias licen 

rmtifed h iffsrteg from a rere-
Lt’il aljcctiou. Tlw uttwsof tbo iwron’* ill- 
iieultîi iiss censed much sonow and regret.

Why Her Husband Was Not.-Le F-till
er—“Your v ife is very retigknss, is she not? 
De Jh»nk«*r—“I sboulJ say she was. Not a 
month g ne* by that I don't have to pay 
cut ttiUU or $3*J0 for Sunday «Ircsees and 
things."

JJVENILIA.
» M tvTIir qnslul Ittess «I Children 

ter* and Thing*.
A 37year-ol l New Jersey giri misunder- 

ttood the choir. Hh- thought it sang “Lard 
have mercy on us miserable singers. ‘

Henry (with spelling book): “Papa, what 
is a fortiflcaU-mF Papo. “It a large fort.w 
Henry: “Then is a ramification n large 
ram?* — Harpt r's Young People.

Mamma: ‘Tfyou eat any more of that 
pudding, Tommy, you’ll see the bogie-man 
txtonight. " Tommy (alter a moment*# 
thought) “Well, give me wane more. I 
might as well settle mv mind about the 
story right away'."

A school trustee of one of the largest up
town wan!s recently, entered on* of the 
public schools and said: “Boys, I haven't 
been here in quite » while. Have you 
missed me!" “No, sir," shouted forth the 
boys In chorus.

Little Barb tra has a brother Max, who is 
her rival as well The other day she said to 
her mother: “Mother, is .Max older than I 
am ?" Her mother said fie was. “ Well, she 
responded, in a tone of evident displeasure 
and disappointment, “well, that boy beats 
me in ev*ryt' iug. and he Han heated' me m , 
homin', Ux»."’ V.-j,-.

“What church do you go to, s->unyn 
asked a clergyman of a bay who was hurry
ing along -.viili a bible under his arm. “Prcw 
byterian, Unitarian, Baptist, and German 
Lathered. " “You—you don’t mean that i’’ 
“Yea, I da ' Vbristn»» cawMFkt •««» m 
year.' Tv* g ,t to get along. Bw^aaas be
fore pleasure, you know. '

A 10-year- >1d-boy was 'yesterday attent
ively regarding a Christmas-tree which a 
woman had bought and left outside a store 
for a moment, when a man remarked : “See 
anything queer about it, my boy?" “Takes 
a woman for economy,” replied th« boy, 
with a smile. I wa* just counting. There 
are twelve good limbs to lick tbe chi klren 
with after it has been u*e«l for t'bristmas."

There are uüüally at least two way» of 
looking at a thing, and it Is well now anti 
then to change one’s point df view. Little 
Hans had just begun bis school life, and his 
mother was ambitious to bave him keep a 
high standing in his clast. “Why, Hons,*' 
she said, regretfully, at the enl of his second 
weekp “hwt week you gave me so much 
pleasure by getting to be at tbe head of 
your cla^, and now you are only No. 4. I 
see.” “YeV.n, I know," n Inn tied thé little 
feltew, with great gravity; “but then,” he 
added, “some other boy's mamma baa the 
pleasure this week, so 1 thought perhaps 
you wouldn't n>'ad so vary much." “ You’re 

-quite right, Hans,” said his mother, giving 
him an appreciative smile, “1 don’t mind it 
al all—now."

They are »es BeelraMe t'smpaalwnt.
In our dally Intercourse with m^n and 

women we are constantly meeting tbe 
“Irritable ' mortal, and very often expreae 
the wlah that fortune will, in the future, 
keep us out of hie or her path. Those “irrit
able’’ individuals are not the most eon 
genial of companion* at home ojr abroad. 
They are die agreeable themeelree and help 
to^make every one near them miserable. 
They are generally nervous; they have 
peculiar feelings of dread and anxiety 
They are often the vieilmorbidness, 
and do not eût rationally at time*. There 
le danger ahead for such men and women, 
unlees great care be taken to restore the 
complete and harmonious working of the 
nerve system. For all cases such as we 
have described, we advise at once, the use 
of Pelne’e Or 1er y Compound. It Is the only 
effective nerve tonic and builder known to 
the medical faculty. Doctors are now Rising 
It daily In the treatment of the nervous. 
Irritable, morose, sleepless and dyspeptic. 
It will restore you or your friends to vigor- 
our health, joy and solid pleasure.

I took Gold,
I took Sick.

SCOTT’S
EMULSUR

I take My Meals,
My Rest,

ENOUGH 1
5LI take

AND I AH VIGOROUS XNOÙGH TO TAX* I 
ANYTHING 1 CAN LAY MY HANDS ON*, I
grttlnjf
Emi

_ IM loo, 
ulsion of Pure Co 
IHypophosphitesi*tid"H y pophosphitesof Ume am

SodaN?<yr w>fLV CURED MY IlH*lp- 
Ivnt t oiiMimptkHi »vt svift
ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTINCf
FLESH ON MY BONES

AT THE RATE OP -A POUND A DAY. I 
TAKE IT JUST AS E ASILY AS I DO MILK.” 
Scott's "Emulsion ispot up only In Salmon 
r»»lor wrapper*. tk.H-hX-j|ll Druggie is at 
free, and SI.oq.

SCOTT 6- TOll’JVT, KetUvilU .

BANKERS ANO
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.
Deposit Accounts opened and Notes dis

count* tl at short dates or for twelve months If 
required. Hpeclul attention given to tbe pur
chase and conectlou of rwiwsera* *-le 

diioM*. Drafts-------- -- — - - ____ --
sMuads ratable In New York, Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of Its Branches 
In-the Dominion. Pheqees on other Banks

Pssr le Five te r eesu, allowed on depos
its repayable on demand.
BAN KINO HOOBo.-0 30a.m to 4 30 pm.

Insurance Department.
MB.FF.LIX BRHWNHUOMBB Is a partner 

In and manager of this department.
Careful aMentlon given to Fire, Accident 

and Plate Glass Insurance.
The following companies are represented:—
London and Lancashire, City of 

London. Phoenix of Bf oklyn, Cal
edonian. Royal Canadiayf,^agricul
tural, Mont r.*at Plate Olae*. Mutual 
Accident and Plate O-aea. and Noi- 
wloh and London Accident

OFFICE HOURS. Osta.tofl pm

CLARK & GIBSON
have now on view ami for

sale some

VERY FINE GOODS
— 1. XSISTINls or— —

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 

and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

A . k to eoe their

English OakGoods
mniT« H PKBBLK JKWJiM.KBT

RARE, CHOICE AND BVAUTtm,

WATCH EH. CLOCKS end JEWKLLERY 
carefully repel re L

1*6 Meeter-sli, » «|nors weal Af Use

TURKISH
C4SV TO USE.

They are Fast
They are Beautiful.

They are Brilliant

SOAP WON’T FADE THEM.

Haro YOU used them ; if not, try and 
be convinced.

One Packaae equal to two of 
any other make.

M. Brori : «I M M nrori. Moatrol.
taUpamlMtmmn. CWri mmi Mmk rill

HAGGART & KIDD

towÔo“»tt I Auctioneers,
commission i Mprrhantc
and SHIPPING j HlBIUIdlHa,

REAL EST ATE 
and INSURANCE } Agents.

Money to Loan.

Cunoi.faa IB—The ran* which wen 
to W run bril today had to b. po>t|»rol 
Two iicttotoriato hare rnrotly Iron f.wo.1 
aealiwt the ram week naiopr. tor roepioj 
a dtoordrily born.; bat lb* bookmakwa bar. 
uev-ri broe illrierlwd. They w*w weruo.1 
today, how.rri, that th. sheriff waa atout 
to niaha whotoaato arrmu rod h waa drihtod, 
altar a .xroulteMoe with the troch mroa,rrs, 
to p.wt|ooa tbe ram. for the day. It to un 
4MM4IM|gWÉMasMÉMÉ|

durialtoa will 
alloerthri. la that a reel there win be 
raclai army day at Uattoobnrg, iariial of

mad day a. at yranet.

A Maw liqw wt Tun Club. 
Rcnuwion, Iowa. dan. 1» —

nronherootth. latwotato-------
11,11 'Ire - *- Iowa,

tirS' of Cedar Rapide. Dm 
Ottoqywa, lawn; Jeltot. Re$|-

AT GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL. PETERBOROUGH
On THURSDAY aid FRIDAY

JAN. «sd hid 23rd.
Mr. a H. DGRBNWEMD. levaiKorof 

tbe famous Dobknwbnd Eixctrio 
Bilt end attachments, will be et the 
above.plsot* and date with e complete 
stock of tbra# appllaecee A practical 
common-* n«e method of tne wif-ap- 
pllaetNm of Eleetrletty. for the relief 
and cure Of all form* of Muscular and 
Nervon* Llwases. Be your own ptiyal- 
elen.. Use theca inventions and leave, 
drugs and compounds alone. Klcctriety 
as applied by t‘e Doran wend Electric 
Belt and Attachments will care with
out medicine:—Rheumatism. Neural
gia, Gout, Lam hero. Dyspepsia, Kidney 
Kmem. UrorOwjetaL Ndaal We- 
ease. Lame Back, Nervous Debility,
Voriente. Impotence, Bexoai;Decline,
^ïiïSr^d’Sæîl;1^,", pro.
Mded with » battery which rntriiw a 
wild continuées entrant of E ectYicity.
It can he toll and can he rafale*ad at 
will by the wearer while the belt la oa 
the body. It Is the only Electric Bolt 
tn tbe world that follows met the true 
principles of electrical silence. It tuts b*en examined 
oilttea to be the meat practical end efBdet I method of

Choicest Brands

FLOUR!
■AKERS and FASTRY

------A.T-----

Quality Guaranteed.

PEED:
All kind, always on hand. Orders 
left at Ormond * Walsh's or Mo 
Donalds drug stores will be 
promptly attended to.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

JLIJVEIE I
First quality Ume. In any 

quantity, tor sale and de
livered to any part of the 
town. Builders, contract
ors, a to. supplied promptly 
et outrent prices. Lime 
house, at O.T.R. Station.

A. RUTHERFORD.

fraud.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY or CANADA.

The direct route between the west and all 
points on the Lower M. Lawrence and Bale 
da Chaleer, Province of Quebec, also New

*^Cxpresserains'leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Hunday excepted) and ran through 
without change between them pointa In *

Tbe throngh express train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electrlelty end heated by ataam from the

Newand' elegant Buffet Bleeping and Day 
Cars are run oa all through express traîna 

The mini 1er summer see Ha thing and fishing reeortsofcanede ere along the Intercolonial 
erere reae^d by that route.
Canadian, Bnva^nn^limi and Poneem

Pmnengwre for Groat Britain or the Conti
nent leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will )oln out ward mall steamer at Rlmoadti
UThe attWDtlofof shippers !■ directed to the 
seperlor fheilUlee offered by this route tor the 
transport of flour and genera* merchandise In
tended tor the Eastern Province» *od Hew 
Pomidland, also tor shlpmenU of grain and 
prod no* intended for tbe European market.

Tickets may be obtain- d and all informa
tion about the route, also freight and passen
ger rates on application to

! N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 9B Rw 
«I n House Block, York street, Toronto,

D. POTTINQHR,
Chief Superintendent.

Railway Office, Moncton. NB. 2nd July. MM

fANADIAN 
Vv oariFir

A handsome and very useful 
line of

ccccccccocc c©c ©oeoc o c o b

Case Goods
: © o © e'e u o ©coo ccooeoeooeo

COMPRISING

Carver Sets,
• ladies' and Oeotlemen"»

COMPANIONS
These Goods are the Best 

English Make.

KING AN A Co
A. CLEGG,

Funeral Director.

Waro room., - - *37 Oiora. ri
Rrold.no», - l*B»aron«.

A tlUC. JCfridmronW» i

Magazines,

Periodicals, 
Illustrated Papers,

I mu'. Music,
and all kinds of Books 
Bound in the very l>eet 
style of the art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

Boob binders, Station ers é Ac
count Book Manufacture:**.

3&0 George-st.

PETERBORO’ BRANCH.
SAVINGS BANK
Special Advantage* ore derived by de

positing money In our Savings Bank Depart-
l. “On* Dollar eared l« one «b llor earned.* 
J. Deposits of On* Dollar and upwards 

ere received and internet allowed theroon.
*. Interest le added to the principal on the 

list day of May end MAh day of November, In
*Y.|Ko?kt bears Interest from the day It !■ de
posited with the Bank until the day of with
drawal.

S. The DEPoarrox is subject to no delay
W«.*Tb* B*cu*ity offered by^Uiis Bank le “
doubted, as will he eeeu by the large row
held end tbe ero/mnt of enrplae evolleb’e 
depositors and nom hoidorr.,

'BUBIMB WITH FJ
F a EM ERA' Norm dieeountod -----

by experts and oath-
___application ywt|___

The Dore»wend Electric Foot Battrrt 
con s Cramrs, Rheumatism, Defective Circule- 
llon.Cold Fbet-eie. This la tbe only laaole la 
he world provided with a battery, eonseqaent- 

lv II ts,the only one producing a current. AM] 
other* ere sir---------. ------ —

Not* Poems fanUebod firue of charge on ep- 
'"'•UO" DEPOSIT S.

D* roe it account* opened eub>eet to Wlth- 
drawol by cheque oe demand.

Sfbcial Depoerrs^-Depoelt Receipts. tHWAt_______
bearing Interest at

JOHM I* GOWER
■Imply soles of Ml with pieces of sine 
fastened to them. Remember every

________ J Belt will eoooronllsh all as » cure
tire that electricity can. The current In all 
Dorenwend appliance? can be distinctly felt and 

—eon be regulated to weak or étions mr6ng do-

THE MU«nn K. ■. » A. to.. Irirol. V. * Mltrotl.. Kto.fr Mas.
• !ri

WEDDING CARDS.
UTHT HTTKto AT TBK x f

Review Stationery Store,

Peoi

p
ONE
WAV

PACIFIC

EOPLE’S 
POPULAR 

PARTIES
British Columbia

WASHINGTON

Oregon «m California
Leer. Toronto 11 p m.on Friday., 

a. under :
| JANUARY 23

1801 FEBRUARY 6. 20 1801
MARCH 6. 20 !

•WMM THMMff n VUMmi «ITMIT Cmm

For Bertha and all Information, 
apply to nearrat C.P.B. Agent

onion empm
ASSOCIATION.

VT'OR the Collection of Old and Worthies} 
JP Aceoonte. la any pert ol the world, and 
no eharges If not collected. TH* Association 
has local oiliere In Canada and United State* 
Head and general office, «'} Adelalde-et. Best, 
Toronto. Rooms, 10.11, 12 end 13. «»• E-OOL- 
L1NB, General Manager; A fl. B. ANDREW*, 
Sec. Address ell communication* to Toronto, 
OnL, office. TWphone No. 2KB. This Is the 
only Association that •ettlre accounts and ad
vances the money to tbe creditor U desired.

BSafiNTBI X A ITEIIIMN. Manager
»M Ucltors for UJeAmoeioUon-at

August »th. 1M».j d»

THINK !
When you order ciothesu .A 
well me de, well eut, well fit
ted suit of clothes, from the 
beet makes of clothe, Is 
what you want. This you 
can get by leaving your or
der with us. Every garment 
receives personal attention.

CAMERON & Co.
No. 494 Oeorfftoht. Peterborough.

-ONTARIO-

Planing Mills!
Plotting, Matching, Mould- 
ings, Band Sa icing <$- Turn

ing, Doors, Sash, Blinds, 
Storm Sash.

JAMES ÏR0GERS.
>y

THE 
NOBLE 

PLUMBER
does Noble Work.

Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures,

Low Charges.
If jou want any kind of Piping, 
Gm or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send ior

NOBLE,
The Plumber.

To my oery numerous Custom 
ers and Public Genet ally : 
Please accept my kind thanks 

for jour liberal patronage and I 
hope by strict attention to busi- 
new and fair and equate dealing 
to still merit the same. Wishing 
you a happy and prosperous New 
Year,

I remain yours truly,
J. J. TURNER, 

Sail, Tent and Awning Maker, 
Peterborough.

JMrkiral.

QPTICB-17*

P- D. OOLDBKXTH, M. D.
L. m. g., L. ». A., L. R. c. T., London, Bng.,

Peterborough.TT AS permanently loomed In Peter bor 
ajL Office and reeldeeee. IM Brook-et., 
eriy occupied by Mr. J. B. McWilliams. 

TBLEriOSI UOMMSCTK d«7-w!6-ly

MoORATH. K. D., O. M-. 
f ATE House Surgeon Kingston General 
Li Hjepltal, member of the College of Phyel 
done and Burgeon» of Ontario. OrPlCK-ln 
Ihaoflloaof thelata Dr. O'BulUvan, Oeege-et.

D- V. OAAXIOHAKL. M. D..
Ok *.e* . a, O. F. Id.

p RADUATK OF TRINITY UNI YKRB1TY, 
VJ Fellow of Trinity Modioal School, Uoenti
nts of Royal College of Phyelctane. Bdln-

residence one dpor north of the late Dr. O’Sol- 
11 van's, George-* L. dSmSI-wyiSI

OK. XOB
„ ed to 114 I___ _____ _

. Marble Works. Office upstairs.
JQ[A8 removed Jto 114 ^Hunter-eL, opyoalLc

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

Legato
HATTON * WOOD.

I* A RKIMTERM, SOLICITORS, NOT ARIKH, 
JE) Ac. Office, corner of George and Hanter- 
davojwrT, Dolan A Uo*e. store. MONEY TO

a. *. WOOD, *. a, e.

•AWIBB * 8TONE.
H A R IU HTKK8, Bolleltors, Notaries, Ooa- 
JL> veyonoee, Ac. Office, Hnnter-et., Peter- 
" oroe ‘
EjSSSn^SS?

LHTOEB, dlflg-Wt» C. W.BAWKXS.

POVeBETTE * JOHNSTON.
yARRIBTICBB Ogd 80LJCTT0R8, «7* 

A. P. Poussette, q. c. W. F. Johm bto*.

MDWAMD A. PKOL
veuocsaeoa to smitu a r*o*.i

B-.«i 'HTRJt, BOUCITOK, NOTARY, Ac.
V " e la Lundy's Block tup stairs), next 

door to Kkvikw Office, George-et, Pevafbor-

AA ARKIdTKRB, SOLICITORS and NOTA R- 
A> 1KM PUBLIC. Henter-au, Peterborough 
next Knglleh church. Money to loan at low
est rates of Interest.

x. U D. HALL, LOUIS M. HATES.

SOCIETY,

COMMERCIAL

PRINTING!

First-Class Work at 
Low Prices.

Review Office
3BOCEORC.E ST.

JOHN O'
l>ARR1HTKR, SOLICITOR, Ac. .Ortce 367 
D Oeorge-et. d-u

|> ARK1HTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac.
Office: No. 415 Water-sL, reterborougb, 

OnL, next door north of new poet office.
MO* BY TO LOAN. dAe

W. H. MOO HR,
tlARKIBTER, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
13 Court, etc. Office Corner of George and 
Hunter-eU., over McClelland's Jeweller* 
store.______________________________ d m> wife

O. M BOG KB.

BABK1MTER. SOLICITOR. NOTARY, Ac 
Office of the Peterborough Reel hatoie 

Investment Oomnony, Woter-etPeterbor 
ougb.________ v ■ d 37w

STRATTON 4k HALL.

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS/At, Peterbor
ough, Out. Offiee:—Next door to Post 

Office on Hunier-SL
W. A. STKATTOX, LU B. B. *. HALL

dl*.

(7.1C. and Land Surveyors.

SUPERINTENDING ENGIISI______________
NAVIGATION

i*'.cok.
NO ENGINEER. TRENT 
WORKS, Office Poet OAoe 
:h. w 4*1*7

BELCHER
_ _______ ED CIVIL J

9 E BELC7HEE
^RCHITECT_ AND _CIVIL ENGINEER,

Dauittnfl,

PAINTER, PRACTICAL G RAINER, PAP
ER HANGER, AND GKNKRALHOUSZ 
DECORATOR. Residence, McDonnel street, 

oppoelte Oentrol Park. diw

R. OABTOH
trOUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR, 
XX How ------ ------

9i
done In tbe latest styles,

*---- —‘ attention given to
wWsl

BnUVrrE antf Contractors

_________substantially and exj
Add rem C. WEBB, ~

— Aylmert-et.
Bricklayer anil contractor, au

work done----- *—*------ ----- —
ÿr.^ A<~

J. J. HARTLEY.
OÜILDEB AND CONTRACTOR. CoatraeU 
13taken—first does work done. Houses and

Reel-
lydlN

________________________________f-ft
M7; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer-

lydlO*

/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed lo be 
first clam. Tbe beet of town references giv

en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 
address. Box 12. ___■ <f

W. E. WHXTKHAZH.

PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLAdTEREB 
CALCIMINING and REPAIRING done In 
first clam style. Residence. Bherbrooke-et.,

■ .......
t clam etyle. Re Hi sen 
it South Ward School. 
i MS, Peterborough P.O.

ins je DOHHLL

Riverside planing milia, Peterbor-
ongL, manufacturers of Doors and Saab 

l°m<WB»ndlaKi g^n‘“C“4 M**ehlMf .T»» 
practical man, he 
patrons the beet 
wo* kmaaehln and 
tolly eol lei ted.

ssw______
of satisfaction, both in 

prices. Patronage reepect-
Jan. R. Dobell.

TO WEAK

DIARIES!
POCKET and OFFICE

Diaries
for 1891 !

Twenty Sizes

I£y.ou wish .

TO Advertise 
Anything 
Anywhere 

at Any time
— WHITE TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Ca

No. io Spruce Street, — 

NEW YORK.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE.
Janaary lat^fMM.

do. East.............. 8 1*pm
Midland, Including ell Post 

12 so era Offices on the line ef the 8 *»■_ 
8 S8 pm Midland Railway (weeL 4 30 pm 
8 80am Mlllbrook and Port Hope. 11 15 a m 
• 18pm da do 880pm

Grand Junction, In clad-!
Inf Keane, Westwood, Vll- 

8 »a raillera, Norwood A Hostings 1 00pm 
4 08pm I-ntefleld, Including 8el 

wyn, Hall's Bridge and 
Lakehurst.........  ........U Ham

Bobcaygeon, Including!
18 Wp’ra Bridge north A Eoulemore 1 88 pm 

Burleigh. Including1 
Young’s Point, Burleigh;
Falls, Haultaln, Burleigh,’
Apeley, Chandos, Clvsdale.i 

8 00pm PandaeL and Chedder, o»r 
previous Mondays, Wednesdays and

night ^Fridays.................................. 7 so am
Warsaw, Including South]

Douro, Hall’s Glen and!
11 0* am money Lake, daily............. 188pm

— l^-Greyetock end Hlawatha.i
II 00am Wednesdays and Saturdays:

FOwler's Corners, Wed
nesday* and Saturdays.......i 1 SO pm

Street Letter Boxen........... 74*8 e m
do do do ...........44M p m

British Malle per COBb-l 
dlan line, every Wednesday

ST,Winnipeg, North-West 
Territorfee, British Oolnm- 

I Warn hi a, and stations on C. P. B. 000 p m
Postage to Great Britain 5c. per i os by « 

outeTReg Istratlon toe, 5c.
Mohbt UaDKBSgranted from • a. m. until 6 

r. m. on all Money Order Offices in Canada, 
United (Mates, Great Britain.Germaa Empire 
“------- ™--------- Denmark (also Iceland),

^Ans'xaUM), New South Wales, Tasmania and
Itovoarre reeel ved under tbe regnlaUcas of 

the Poet Office Savings, Hank, between the 
hours of 8 a m. and 6 p. m. - 
_lUglMAred Letters muet be posted U minutes 
before the close of each mall.

Office hours 8 n. m. toLSOp, m., Sundays ex-

_rot Austria, Belgium, Denmark. Iceland.

_.________ ,_____ Spain, tne Canary
ids, Sweden, Swltserland and Turkey, 
via United States :—Bermundo, Baham-

Demsh Colonies of St. Tbeasoe, St
i,iTîf^*WÆr‘Æ£3PklMflL___ _________ _ _____ ________

Letters 6 cents per è os. Postal carde 1 cents 
each. 1 ewepnpere 2 cents tor 4os. Registration

Perein.iife
In Asia,

For Aden. Ar| 
British Guines^O»)

i, Penang and Malacca Letters to 
fee Books. Be., 4c for 4 oa. Other____ ions fees 16 oente.

..’est India Islands, r«a Halifax, same rate
“aÏÏTÎÏÜ; 3» «S wSüaTX
to rial and Queensland Letters 7 ce nU, pap* re

Australia, New South Wales, Vletorta, 
Queensland'. Letters Moeafo, papers 4 cents.

New Zealand, via Sen Francisco :-Lettere 
------------------------------ -----  O. BOG EBB. PeW-

to select from In

GLOTIHLEATHER
BINDINGS

REVIEW STATIONERY.

8. A.BBHBriHMl. Affl|B dH-ly

JOHN ,
OHSMIST AMD DBUOOIST.

Prescriptions Careftlly Coipoooded.
Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Cold», Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
f

8
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Mostly fell weather, etstlooary or 
temperature; llâbt leeel

'rain

We take pleasure in inform
ing you that ne have received 
and passed into stock our

Entire Purchases
AT THE

Great Trade Sale
of the “Bryce, McMurrich & Co.” 
wholesale stock, which took 
place in Toronto on the 6th inst. 
We have marked the different 
lines with the same discount off 
as we received on this occasion, 
and in many instances can offer 
the most desirable Fabrics at 
lower figures than original cost.

If this interests you we will 
be glad to show you why it will 
be very profitable to shop at

ROBERT FAIRS
sign ot the Golden Lion,

383 tieerge Street. Peterborough
Ontario (1H) aed MMntmlM-

has just received a Special 
Line of "ZI K 

Plain All Silk

RIBBONS,
Assorted Widths and Colors. 

Splendid Value.

Call and see our Unbleached

Cottons a"4
Ginghams.

the best value in the market.

W.W. JOHNSTON
mutual.

mttiAN. PIASOMETE and SINKING
DSt. DAVIM,

OsMolit of Ht. John’s church, 1st* of Christ ChoTSf boJ«râ»eÇetl..dr«lJ

W -ah. myg

Wang ans gssl.
COAL AND wood;

usas^W. a PTOOOSOH.

GOAL l_00AL I 
ra wntt&flSFMSù1:

COAL AMD WOOD,
ssn&éttG&saias

JAMBS STSVBWSO

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
omet - - M EÜSTSMT. -x

W. HINDBRSON, WpsrisMnd-t
». ADAMa Ooùeecar, 

from Stela.m.every day

Awnings.
T ente.

Sails.

Our annual stock taking takes place 
on or about Feb. 1st, and before doing so 
we wish to run off many lines in Cruets, 
Cake Baskets, Napkin Rings, Plated and 
Nickelite iipoons and Forks, Table Cutlery, 
Lamps and Chandeliers and some Heat
ing Stoves.

These we are offering at special cash 
discounts during thfs month.

W. G. BAIN & Co.
Crystal Block, 412 George-st., Peterborough.

TURNBULL’S
COLUMN.
During the month of January 

we have many bargains to give 
the public to clear out the bal
ance of our winter’s stock.

We are offering a very heavy 
line of Tweed Dress Goods,in, 
Checks and Stripes at 16c. a yd. 
These goods are worth 25c., but 
we want to clear out the whole 
lot in a hurry.

We have still a few pieces of 
that remarkable line oi Tweed 
Dress Goods at 10c. a yd. Re
member them Overcoats. We 
have a few Overcoats lor men 
and boya which will be sold re
gardless of original prifees. See 
our Men’s Heavy Frieze Over
coat» at $2.50 each.

Our Ladies’ Mantles are all 
reduced in prices to clear, nk 
we always carry » heavy stock 
of Mantles. This is a splendid 
oppertwsity-te get a bargain.

We show to-day a nice range 
of New Flannelettes both in 
light and da-k patterns, also a 
lot of new patterns in Tickings, 
Shirtings, etc. at our usually 
low prices.

Remnants in Dress Goods, 
Tweeds, Shirtings, Cottons, etc., 
all put out at bargain prices to 
clear be for stock-taking.

Our stock ia still well assorted 
in Ladies’ Fine Ribbed Wool 
Underclothing. ,

Children’s leggings all re
duced in prices from 40c., 50c., 
60c. to 26c.

Two pairs of Madras Colored 
Lace ( urtaids at $1.25.

We have a bargain to offer in 
two ends of Sealette different 
prices) still in stock.

A lady wanting a nice Seal, 
ette Cap, should call and sei 
what we are showing at SI.75.

J.C. TURNBULL
George A Smeoeele.. Peterborough.

SITUATION WANTED.
DT * young married lady. Apply at this 
13 offlee for address.

jfar Asie er to ttrnt.

►lyr
A. KIWOSCOTE,

No. S44 Water-at.

TAXIDERMIST
* and Dealer In Eyes, Artificial Leave 

and Frosting*.

adlbSiigs

ML EN'S

Cardigan Jackets
IN ALL 8TTLK8 AND PRICKS.

Call and tee them at the

port ion omw. vous
»ee Ceorge-at.

New tie wine Machine for sale, 
price SSO-a bargain.

WM. FITZGERALD,
■elKer, ceelreeter eeS Jekker.

STsiSB»-felî^îs* d,?u^î2

Building Lots Per Sala
leAuareetleeellUea Most «semble u«m Mr 
See*. Tile le the lime la bay end bel Id 
late eold end heenee built the---------- ----------

tergiOM

«*»! y

FOR SALK,
A QUANTITY OT PAPER CUTTIlfO* and A ehavlnge. Apply at REVIEW Offlee.

FOR SALK CHKAP.
The prettiest poky in town, a

Good driver which any person can handle. 
Also harness, cottar, boggy, phmton and robes. 
Apply to WM. BROWNNUUMBE. dlStf

TO LET,

Store «■« Dwelling
No. 281 George-et., now occupied by JJ. Turn
er. Good eiand for grocery and boarding 
boose. STORE and T>WELLINO No. art! 
George-et. DWELLING HOUSE-I No. s3 
Hunter-st., and IS and 20 Queen-et. JOHN J. 
LUNDY. dtf

GEO. B. SPROULE,
ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,

GROUND FLOOR,,
IT# CkarlsUMl. ..... Frtcrbereock,

FRAMES X PICTURE 10ULDIRGS.

OPERA HOUSE,
THURSDAY Ev’g., Jan. 22

A Hilarious Comedy In Fairyland

ZOZO)
The Magic Queen
Under the Management of PM. Mattox. 

Presented by a large aud capable company, 
with entire new scenic effects.

18-SOU BNITTBS- IS.
Young. Pretty, Vivacious.

4—FUNNY OOMHDIAN8 4
Who will convulse you with laughter. ^ 

The Gifted and Beautlftal Young Actress, 
Mise Ella Benda, as “ ZOZo,” the Lovable
rraîârüSTtiarbec-h, The Hum»» enahe 

The Irishman of the period, the peer of them 
all. O E. Edwards

The Ideal Soubrette, young, pretty, fa<cint« 
Ing, Miss Frankie Merrick and a bevy of 
pretty girls equally charming.

The peerless burlesque artist, E. B. Adams, 
In his wonderfhl Impersonations.

Kittle Harbeck In her thrilling wire perfor-
mporming one of the most expensive and and 
complete organisations ever seen In this
6<aeats7on sale Great rex’s Drug Store,

Prices, 26c., We and 76c. d!4tf

- OPERA HOUSE
One Solid Week

OOMMfMCIMG

MONDAY Ey|g, JAN. 26th
Thp Charming Young Emotional Actress

supported by a company of well known play 
ere, needed by

MR. C. J. STEVENSON
In a repertoire of'ffvw Drames.

ESNBIT NIGHT,

QUEENS EVIDENCE.
Admleeloa l»c., 26c. and 350.

Grand Family Matinee Saturday afternoon 
at two o'clock. diet

Ebc IDailt IRcvtew.

REMOVAL.

ON. C Alt RAICH AEL
has removed to hie new offloe and 
reeldenoe. corner of Water and 
Brook eta, (oppoelte the Court 

man. " <irt»rpi*-*a»

MR. SHELDRAKE'S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
TOB BOT8, 

LAKiriSLD, ONTARIO.

MONEY TO LOAN.

“C*ri’7' J. HAMPDklt BURNHAM, 
«iwt Solicitor, 1M Heater-.

D. BELLECHERA,

ter of lariaie Litem,

TAKE NOTICE!
FRED. B.

KNOWLES
Ifc SON.

1891. Spring 1891.

Will open in » few days a grand 
line of Now Goods

Prints,
Cottons,

Tablings.

Sheetings,
Towellings.

w»
All New.

NEWEST STYLES,
NEWEST DESIGNS.

Remember our business motto, 
« Small Profit», Square Dealing,

Honest Goods.”

Come and see us.

FREDB. KNOWLES
Sc SOIT.

go.W>deeried, •

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 21. 1891

CONDUCTORS QUIT WORK.
THE CHICAGO A ERIE RAILWAY 

TIED UP.

Ms Hundred Deepelek*r» and Conductors

the Alleged Wrongful IMsmIs.nl of 
Deapelcher Scoll."

Chicago, Jan. 20.—The Chicago A Kris 
Railwayman a serious strike on Its hands. 
The strikers are the conductors and dispatoh-

H.Y. To-day A committee of four represent- 
leg the Order of Had way Conductors 
arrived from Huntington, Ind., and went 
into conference here with the company’s • 
officiels. The results were unsatisfactory to 
the committee and they departed, leaving 
the following ultimatum suldreesod to Gen
eral Manager Tucker:

Relieving that li d faith had teen shown ou the 
part of I be com pai J la-Hem usine C. G Scott at the 
expiration of the Irru fo which be was suspend
ed unies* lm is rciuMAied before t*ar time all 
members of the O. R. C. and dcapatchore In the 
employ of thi* company will retire from Work at 
JO p in. Jan. SO.

Mr. Hcott wee e iVepatrher at Huntington 
end ebout m month ego it ie alleged gen 
order» which llcerrled mit would here result
ed In a collUioo. Hcott wee wiepeuded.

Tbe general meaeger wroU to the O.R.C. : 
•'Mr. Hcott', reinstatement at the end of that 
time would proheblj hare followed ae a 
■Better of coerce, but the eery radical eland 
taken by youruelf and conductors end en
gineer» » herein you demanded that Mr. Hcott 
be reinstated unconditionally and threaten
ed eerioii» trouble, if the demand wee refus
ed, has led to a more careful consideration of 
the feet, " The letter says that in rlew of 
the fact that Hcott has been In suspense h^ie 
allowed full puy up to data of dismissal

Hcott Ie a member of the ezacutiee com
mittee of the Order of Railway Conductor. 
The dlapetcheru et Huntington end elmwbere 
promptly quit work. It In understood the 
mad Is completely tied op with the exception 
of pewenger and freight trains In transit. 
General Manager Tucker said the engineers, 
firemen end brakemen refused to take part 
In the strike.

This ia the first strike of any aise to occur 
on tbe Chicago A Erie and upon that road 
alone from Marion. Ohio, to Chicago will In
volve 6U0 men. The employee of the New 
York, Peunyel vanla, Ohio and the New 
York, Lake Erie A Western ee far wet as 
Salamanca endorse the movement and will

a tbe
CAITHNESS’ EARL DEAD.

The Keeper He* Been Huey of Late 
British Peerage.

Loudon, Jan. 2U.—The Earl of Caithness 
ie dead.

George PhiUpa Alexander Sinclair. l.Mta Earl of 
Caithness was born in 1658, and Muc. re.lM to the 
titW* and estâtes la 1*1 lie eat la the House of 
Lords as Karoo Bern «ill. He was an extewive 
lanik.wu.-r in the county from which he took bin 
title*. Hi* awta were Barrogtil CaatIe and Ttster 
House, nrer Thurso in Caithneesahlra. ,

The death <1 the Earl of Callhneea is the fourth 
within teiftUyn In the rank* of the Brltlah peer 
age- the Duke of Bedford, tbe Duke of Somerset
and the Earl of Devon.______________

A Hebe With Horn*.
Chatham, Minn., Jen. 20.—Mrs. Sarah A. 

Morris, a respectable lady of Boone Bridge, 
Waught county, has given birth to the most 
remarkable monstrosity ever heard of in 
this part of Minnesota. The people who 
have rinited the bouse call it the devil The 
■other, when she saw it. went into hysterica, 
and baa been eent to the asylum aft Ht. Peter 
in a hope leas elate of lunacy. The devil was 
bom four weeks ago. ami he* developed so 
rapidly that it weighs 83 pound*. It» display 
of intelligence is something wonderful, and 
exceeds that of ordinary children from 12 -to 
IS month* .-id. IU body is covered thickly 
with auburn hair about two inches long. It 
has two boms, a tail like that of a cat, and 
feet which are partly like those of a man and 
pertly likejboe* of a dog._________

skated lato An Air Hole.
Wlxlr..*, J»n. V) -The U year-oM am of 

Mr. Gwtr/e Clarke of An-letton wax drown
ed on Sunday afternoon while abating ou the 
ht* abmt a mile from Amberstt.ilrg He 
•bated into au air hole There wore a num
ber of buys M*1 the ice, but they failed to 
r*w'u« Mark». The body has nvt yet been

DEATH DUE TO SUICIDE.
THE DUKE OF BEDFORD DIED BY HIS 

OWN HAND

While Temporarily Insaae the Itiehest 
Man la F.egtand Tenth His Own Llfe- 
llot h Hide* of the Irish Party Will Pro. 
teet Evicted Tenants

London, Jan. 30.—It transpires that the 
late Duke of Bedford shot himself during a 
temporary fit of insanity end while suffer
ing from extreme p»iu and weakness. A 
verdict in accordance with the facte has
been rendered. __________

TOSSED BY A COW.
Forty-nine Children Injured tl Pupils 

Hurt by n lloof Collapsing.
London, Jan. 20.—While a large number 

of children were playing in a school aft 
Nautwich yesterday ati infuriated cow 
charged upon them, towing some in the air 
and trampling others un 1er its hoof*. Forty- 
nine children received more or lees serious 
injuries.

Berlin, Jan. 20.—Tbe roof of a school for 
boys at Ban Demetrin gave way beneath its 
burdens of snow and ice and tbe whole mess 
went crashing into the schoolroom below. 
Twenty-two pupils were injured.
A Chemist of Venesaela Who Killed a 

Man In Paris Ten Tears Age.
Paris, Jan, 20. —Tbe police of this city 

have Just received advices, from police, 
authorities in Venezuela s vying that a 
chemist in Cararcas, known by the name of 
Welter, ha* confessed to committing mùrder 
in Paris ten years ago. Welser says that he 
then murdered a master chemist and hie 
maidservant in a house in tbe Place Beau- 
veau. An Assistant of the murdered chemist 
named Waller disappeared at the time ef 
the murder*, and the police failed to track 
him.

^t the same time it was ascertained that 
the sum of 40,000 franca, the property of the 
murdered chemist, was missing. The police 
evidently believe that Welser is identical 
with Waller aud that Waller now hopes to 
avail himself of the ten years’ prescription 
jwevtelon in French criminal law.

The Salvation Army in Russia.
St. I’ktkrsbuAo. Jan. 20.—The Salvation 

Army in Russia is doomed.. The Imperial 
Government view's with extreme disfavor 
the continued propagation of General Booth’s 
ideas which have of late taken deep root in 
various parts of Rmeia, principally in Fin
land, and also in Ht. Petersburg Itself. It is 
only a few days since ajwinful sensation was 
caused in. aristocratic circles here by tbe 
action of tbe Princess Sergius Gagarine, who 
it will be remembered wished to have the re
ligious service at the funeral of her late hue- 
band performed in accordance with Salva
tion Army notion*-, and ordered the minister 
of the Greek orthodox church out of the 
bouse. In consequence of this and other 
cases which have been brought to the notice 
of the authorities, they have determined to 
take energetic measures te check the further 
extension of Halvationism.

A British Plenipotentiary.
London, Jan. 30.—It is announced that 

Ix>rd Salisbury ha* intrusted the British 
Minister to Portugal, Sir George Glynn 
Petrie.. K j Jl it py'Wi,to«riiné». <$»
thv rif ail ro#rttv-r< h» dispute be
tween Portugal and England. Sir George 
Glynn Petrie in now nvlitsbooy anil it 4e un* 
den-tood that everything in connection with 
the African dispute, so far ae (Ireat Britain 
is concerned, is now in the brode of tbe 
gentleman mentioned.

In Hplte or ••General Winter.”
Paris Jan 30.—Lieut. Winter has accom

plished bis self-imponed task of walking from 
Ht. Petersburg to Paris, and is now tho lion 
of the hour here. Fired with ambition to 
emulate the achievement of the Russian 
Lieutenant, two French lieutenants of cav
alry have decided to accompany Lieut. W in
ter back to HI. Petersburg. The return 
ourney, however, will be accomplished on 
horseback.

General Movlh*» Practical Charily.
London, Jan. 30. —General Booth, the 

leader of the Salvation Army, ha* asked the 
Lord Mayor of London to allow destitute 
persons to sleep in the various municipal 
building* during tbe present severe weather. 
The General wars he will undertake to feed 
everybody thus sheltered and to *ee that 
good order is preserved.

Another Home Buie Bill.
Dublin, Jan. 3u.—Mr. Parnell returned 

to this city last evening. Mr. Parnell, in a 
letter to Tbe Freeman’s Journal, urges the 
attendance ot the Irish Parliamentary party 
at the re-opening of Parliament. He says it 
is especially important that there be a full 
attendance of the Irish members when tbe 
Lend Purchase BUI reaches tbe -committee

It is officially stated that 900 tenants in 
Kilkenny, who adopted the pbm of Cam
paign, have paid tityir rente since the split in 
the Irish party, and HO per cent of the ten
ants are now anxious to come to terms with 
tbe landlords.

Mr.' Thomas Sexton urges that a full meet
ing of tbe National League should be con
vened in order that a decisive vote should be 
takeu.

Tbe Bishop of Belfast has written a letter 
for publication in which he condemns Par
nell and praises Thomas Sexton, member for 
West Belfast. The Bishop also asks the 
National League members if they desire to 
eee Tory member* of Parliament represent
ing Belfast.

. Evicted Tenmtle I» be Fro tec led.
’ Paris, Jan. At.-Mr. John Dillon, Mr. T. 
P. Gill ami Mr. and Mrs. William O’Briee 
will leave for Boulogne-sur-Mer to-morrow.

“I am happy to state,” said Mr. DiUoa, 
‘that both sides, including Mr. Parnell, have 
agreed to an arrangement whereby persons 
evicted from their homes will be protected, 
quite apart from the dispute in regard to tbe 
leadership. ”

London, Jan. 20.—The Daily Chronicle 
(Liberal) says it believes Parnell has re
ceived informal assurances from Mr. Glad
stone of hie <Gledetone’s| Intention regard
ing another Home Rule Bill.

Watxrtord, Jan. 30.—At a meeting here 
to-day of delegatee from the Trades and 
Labor Federation it was decided by 291 to 28 
to attend en masse a public demonstration 
which is being organised in support of Par-

Even to Becoming a Fenian.
Dublin, Jan. JA—The Express eays that 

Judging from Parnell’s bluster and defies ce 
he intends to continue lender of the Irish 
party even If he hue to become a Fenian 
The Express 1» also of opinion that Parnell 
has dropped constitutional agitation and has 
become s Separatist.

Wh*« wv VI Arc Alter!

' I WRECK on; 1THE C/P.R.
A Spreading Ball Causes Considerable Ks 

elteuient Among Pnesesigere 
Ottawa, Jan. 2U-*-The passengers ot 

board the Toronto train coming east on 'tbe 
Canadian Pacific Railway and due here at 
« o'clock this morning were thrown into 
state of great excitement at 3.V this morning 
through the train Jumping the .track a few 
mile* west of Mountain Grove, near Sharboft 
Lake. The Jump was caused through a 
spreading rail. The train consisted of the 
engine and six cars, namely,the express, bag
gage, second class, first-class, the Montreal 
sleeper and tbe Ottawa deeper. All but the 
engine and express left tha. track and were 
polled some 200 yards on the ties before the 
train was brought to a standstill. As none of 
the cars were capsized, no Injury outside of 
a shaking up was sustained by the passen
gers. The train was detained there till 8 
o'clock when a special arrived from Smith’s 
Falls with a couple of care and they were 
transhipped and arrived bare at 11 this 
morning. Among those on board were Sir 
Richard Cartwright and about a dozen Nor
mal School student».

CAUGHT IN A SHAFT
Fatal A evident Ie a Farmer's I >a tighter 

Her Leg freshed to a Jelly.
Walesrton, Jan. 90.—Mbs Rivers,, 

daughter of Richard Rivers, a farmer of this 
neighborhood, was stepping over the shaft 
of a horse-power which was working in the 
yard, when her skirts caught in tbe shaft 
and she was instantly wound under it and 
one ot her legs crushed to a jelly. The limb 
was amputated above the knee, and the 
young lady is in a very low condition.

SUICIDE IN A CAfiiN-
A Ron of Adm ral Turner of the U.fll Navy 

Shoot* Himself.
Vancouvsb, B.C., Jan. 90.—Lieut. E. P. 

Turner, son of Admiral Turner of the U.8. 
Navy, shot himself four days out of Van
couver on tbe Abyssinia from Caroline 

.Islands, on her way to Ban Francisco. He 
left a statement giving an account of the 
killing of his cousin in a duel. He was ob
served. to be in the habit of taking drugs. 
Turner fired two shots while tn the cabin 
and expired immediately. The body will be 
emtM^med and forwarded to Jersey City.
The Discriminatory Duty Imposed on Tea 

Imported From the United States.
Washington, Jan. 20.—The House Ways 

and Means Committee ordered a favorable 
report to-day on a bill to impose a discrimin
atory duty of 10 per cent, on all teas import
ed from countries which discriminate against 
the United State». The object of this bill is 
to meet a discriminatory duty of 10 per cent, 
which Canada, in order to benefit Canadian 
railroad and steamship lines, imposes on tea 
imported from the United States. A provi
sion to impose a duty of 10 per cent, cm teas 
Imported from west of tbe Cape of Good Hope 
was stricken from the bill.

Tbe committee' gave a hearing to H. H. 
Finley, representing the Buffalo Brewers’ 
Association, and who urged favorable action 
on » petition egainsft the nee of substitutes 
for barley malt and bo£s in the manufacture 
of beer. He declared beer was now very 
generally adulterated with article* detri
mental to healths and asked the passage of a 
law to compel the branding of beer and the 
labeling of it with a formula used in lie

Washington, J*«i. 2ft—-Secretary Blaine 
says that the recent war excitement in Eng
land itt connection with’ the IHxrtng "Sea 
matter was caused by a Philadelphia de<|>atch 
to The Izmdon Time*, stating that the 
American naval force ou the Pacific was to 
be increased to 23 ships with 118 guns 
and 3000 men. The Navy Department 
ha* informed Mr. Blaine that the 
naval < force on the Pacific is 
smaller than at any time for tho past 10 
years, consisting of only five ships with 31 
Kfiiis and 856 men. Mr. Blaine thinks the 
correspondent of The Times owe* an expla
nation to tbe American people. It-is stated 
at the Navy .Depsrtsner.t that any one mik
ing enquiry there could have received defi
nite and accurate information on the subject 
and there was no excuse for tending error 
neon* statements to Kuroiw.

Shook III# Fist at the Speaker. _;
Washington, Jan. 20.—The House today 

was tbe scene of wild confusipn, precipitated 
by the refusal of the Speaker to allow de
bate on the question of the approval or Tha 
Journal. Mr. Mills (Texas), in a very ex
cited manner, ran down the able shaking 
his fist at tiie 8|>eaker ami denounced him 
as practising a fraud upon the House. 
But the Speaker we* immovable and 
called upon those op|ioeed to approving 
The Journal to rise, and counting “one, 
two, three" declared tbe motion to ap
prove Tbe Journal carried by a vote of 97 to 
3. Further demonstrations were made by 
Mr. Mills and by other members on both 
sides of tbe House, and a personal collision 
1-etween the oppoeing sides seemed imminent. 

Fires at Clinton and Owen Sound.
Clinton, Jan. 20. —At about 3>< o’clock 

this morning fire was discovered in the tan
nery of Hugh Moore, and although the 
■teem engine was quickly on the scene little 
could lie done other than earing adjacent 
property from destruction. The tannery 
being frame was completely destroyed. 
Some of the stock was saved, bet about 8800 
worth which was to bave lwen shipped to
day was destroyed. The buildings and plant 
valued aft beiwtwn 85000 and 86000 are a 
total loss, there being no insurance. How 
the fire originated is nvt known.

Owen Sound, Jan. 20.—Early this morn
ing fire broke out in the Superior block in 
Division-street, The losers: Charte» Rich
ardson, drygoods and gentlemen's furnish
ings, loss about 86000. Insured in the Quebec 
Assurance for 81000. in the Phoenix for 
81000, and in the Eastern Insurance Com
pany for 82300. Miss Plante, dressmaker, 
loss about 8300; no insurance. On the build
ing, wMch is owned by Mrs. Griffith, and 
which was badly gutted, the to* is about 
84000; insured In Lancashire Insurance Com
pany for 82000. and In the British America 
for 82000. Tbe fire ie generally believed 
to have been the work of an incendiary.

Carelessness Caused This One.
LoweceviL, Jan. 20.—This afternoon 

about 3 o’clock the residence of Mr Duquette, 
grocer, was burned to the ground Tbe fire 
was started by Mr. Duquette’s little boy 
dropping a lamp on the Boor. Ia trying to 
extinguish the lamp Mrs. Duquette was 
severely burned about the face and bands. 
Very little a a* saved from the building. It 
being only a short time after the fire started 
before the house wee in ashes.

Occasioned BIS.SM Damage.
Montreal, Jan. 30 —A fire broke out to

night in the premises 206 84. James street, 
occupied by J. Ttgh fit Co., auction sms. 
Standard Card Company. H. Kehert, 
clothier. A. Jacobs, woolens; and J. W. 
NnUea- The damage will amount to filMOO, 
covered by insurance.

Hamilton, Jae. 2d—There is no truth in

srom n ins caki
STRIKING RAILWAY MEN ASSAULT AN 

ENGINEER.

Mr. Cnarlee Stiff, superintendent of the 
Western division. Grand Trunk Railway, 
will be transferred to London and that Ae- 
aMant Superintendent Larmour will take
Id- |dace here.

Extraordinary Accideal la Frmaee-Cou- 
feeelag a Crime Committed In Parle 
More Than a Dorado fflaee—The Ja
panese Parliament Buildings in Tokyo 
Destroyed by Fire *

fit,Astiow^Jgn. 19.—The fifth week of the 
strike along thelloes of the Scotch railr.. «ils 
opens with but poor prospects of an early 
settlement of the matter* in dispute Both 
the railroad companies and the strikers seem 
resolved to fight to the last. AH efforts 
to bring about some compromise arrange
ment seem to have failed. A few of the 
Western men who had been prevailed upon 
to return to work have, ft ie announced to 
day, listened to the persuasions of the strik
ers’ pickets and have once more joined the 
ranks ot the etrifcers. Otherwise, according 
to the railroad official*, matters, m far as 
they are concerned, are improving.

It Is stated this morning that the employe* 
of tbe Great Western Railroad are threaten
ing to go eut on strike. These men are dis
satisfied with their hours of work and are 
asking to have them nhortened'or that extra 
pay be granted for the ext ra work which 
they claim they have to do.

Th^ engineer of the train known as the 
“ Flying Scotsman'’ was to-day struck by a 
stone thrown by a supposed striker from a 
bridge at Cahier Tbe engineer was severely 
injured, hie collar t*me LeiAg broken. The 
indications at present are that more of the 
Southwestern Railroad Company's employee 
in this city will leave their work and job* the 
ranks of the striker*.

Te Seise ••The Roof of the World.’-
St. Petersburg, Jan. 23.—The Novca 

Vremya urge* Russia to seise tha Pamir 
Plateau, the extensive table land of Central 
Asia, rolled by tbe natives the “Roof oi the 
World,” in order to prevent the British from 
occupying it.

Tobto, Japan, Jan, -20.—This city of con
flagrations has experienced another destruc
tive fire, the House of Parliament, a spacious 
wooden building, which was only opened by 
the Mikado in November last, having been 
totally destroyed to-day.

PECULIAR ACCIDENT.
Four Women «'Naked to Death la Fraaea 

By Beet-root Palp.
Lilia, Jan. 20.—A distressing and extra

ordinary accident took place this afternoon 
at Waiubrechiee, a *ma’l town near this 
place. It appears that a distribution of 
bread was being made to the poor on the 
occasion of the funeral of a charitable and 
much-reepected lady. The intending recipi
ents of this charity were awaiting their turns 
at the door of the Bureau da Bieafaiaahoe, 
when a large, heavy wagon, filled with 
beet-root pulp, which was paving, by 
eon* inexplicable misadventure was 
overturned, the contents fairly over
whelming and smothering a number 
of the people collected at the spot By 
staMCrs hastened to Tender what aid the) 
could, but, in spite of all their efforts, four 
women, choked by the beetroot pulp, ex
pired before they could be extricated from 
the semMiquid mass Seven or 8 other per
sons were seriously Injured. A heartrending 

. iifitia» rmiim'd f| TOTfrj; the T 
Dn&nsnn o* one or in* voimi 
and hia grief on recognizing the deed body 
of h * wife rendered him detirtena. It was 
with the utmost difficulty that hia frirods 
prevented hi# committing suicide. The acci
dent has produced the greatest consternât it.u 
in the neighborhood, the victims being the 
mothers of large families.

ALL HAIL I THE GUINEA PlG.
Thousand « of the Little Brasilia» Be 

dent* Sacrificed to Rcleacs.
Berlin, Jan. 20.—Further details have 

been learned of Prof. Koch’s expriment* 
with his lymph. They show that many 
thousand* of guinea pigs which had beea ex
perimented on have been cremated after the 
work of vivisection bad been completed. The 
bodies of the animals are burned ia a huge 
furnace situated in the Hygienic Institute. 
The researches which are being carried oa 
with the uew remedy are attended with con
siderable danger. It is reported fire scien
tists died after testing the glander bacillus, 
and -that three medical men working on 
cholera microbe subsequently suffered from 
a violent attack of the disease. It ia ex
plained that Professor Koch and his assist
ants owe their immunity from sickness to 
the Increasing precautions they take while 
pursuing their experiments.

Saved by the Priests.
Mullingar, Jan. 10.—Timothy Healy. 

M.P., delivered a lecture here last evening 
and a riotous scene was the result- A strong 
force of sympathisers with Parnell gathered 
outside the hall and threat» of violence 
towards Healy were freely uttered. When 
tbe latter emerged from the bail he wee 
greeted with a storm of hoots and yells nod 
a rush was made by the Parnellilee in his 
direction. A number of priests who had 
been at the meeting interposed between 
Healy and the mob and thus enabled Healy 
to escape from rough handling.

Peace ! Peace I 1

Vienna, Jan. 90.—The Neue Freie Presse 
■aye it cannot over-estimate the importance 
of the visit to St. Petersburg of Prince Fer
dinand, ruler of Bulgaria. The letter’s jour
ney, according to the Neue Freie Free#., M 
made in connection with the preservation of 
peace, and It Is a gratifying political symptom 
of the friendly relations existing between 
8L Petersburg and Vienna. According to 
the Neue Freie Presse tbe prince's visit will 
show that tbe User does not think of Baton 
ing to Panslaviet Influences while Austria la 
disposed to live peaceably with Ramie.

• • Drowned” ky as isrtkasska
Geneva, Jan. 90.—Slight shocks of earth

quake were felt here to-day. Three persons 
were drowned soon after while skating on 
the harbor, audit is believed tbe earthquake 
so disturbed the toe as to cease their being

socialists Fever Revelation.
HaraoohbA, Jan. 90. — At e large

to realise their Ideel form ef | 
except by revolution.

Hr PxTSsaeuae, Jan. 20.-Resale tow 
protested through its German agent the 
harboriug and employment ef Nihilists by 
the Bulgarian Government.

■Med at Her Devotions.
New York, Jan. «.-The body of Am 

Kieruao was tourné In her apartments to the 
roar of No. 784 fïans ürs»ï. Brooklyn, Into 
evening by a policeman of the Bergen street 
Station. The body was found om a sofa and 
tbs hands of the dead woman clasped her 
prayer beads. She was evidently stricken 
while aagsgsd In her dsvotlodR.

A «100 008 1
, N.J., ,

C*™peey*L 1
Mu. less SUM*-
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I <
i •< importance of 

nri-V-i-hig Ute blood In 
.1 pure condition la 
universally known, 
ami yet there are 
very few people who 
have perfectly pore 

Wood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or 
other foul ? amor IsBeredlted and transmitted 
fay generations, causing untold suffering. an< 
w. Woicfu«lu< po4«xi anri t'rmtot <11,

braitka,' Ik* food 
Ik* water 
There lawe Ortak.

«oik la* 
rival,el, g UU| proeea 
tkaa the peilllr*
Wiwer of Hood * KareapnHtUo'er all dlaeaaeo 
ad the Mood. Tkla medletae. when fairly 
irked, does ripe I eeary trace of aerofuU or 
rah rkeom. iomotm the taint Which cause* 
catarrh, neutralisée

ont Ike germe of 
malaria, blood pol- 
.«ilog, ole. tl also 
vKallaeo and ea- 
riehaa Ike Mood, Unu overcoming that tired 
reeling, and building up the whole a run». 
Thouaand* Irrilfy lolbe aupr rloritp od Hood'» 
nanaphrilla aa a blood norther. Full lelor- 
marlon and ttalemenl. of enreo eent tree.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

HoMbysndracKtou. fi.aisforf». Prepared <*1 y
l,y C. 1. HOOS> A CO.. Apothecaries. Lowell. Mas*!

IOO Doses One Dollar

NOTICE.
It is requested that parties 

having accounts against the 
Review Printing Company, 
or Members of the Company, 
will sand them In at onoa. 
Promptitude will facilitate 
settlement. Accounts due 
the Company are being sent 

‘out and It la necessary that 
a prompt settlement be 
effected by cash or note.

P. M. DOBBIN, 
Man. Dir.

Mb. That Lhbefleld would be lighted hr
e*25d<giiw I won* another, on condition 
tbatthe people of this county will only be

"“insu» or mi man

sus; t’gtwftja
♦ hat the loarMM on tbe mmsubmi TB*. "

Wï*titlnb^h*Boèrd of Trade of Faterbor- 
ough or Town Council should onUnjmhUo
à.»»”' ™
lb* Ooearomeet to

____j*ke ot Parliament
Yours, he ,

____________ B- 0. MTbiQboaru

irait tra.wi Areetieltoe.
To Ike tutor of Iks Rrriro 

lllxa SlB,—Yoe, typograpkioal error la put 
Hag SO 00 a, lb. aobecriptioo to the Frail Grew- 
ara’ haaodaliow, iuateed of gl 00, aa It ehould
be, baa created a false Implead ns. The fee of 
gl «g locludoo membership to the parent eeeod 
a w. a. rail ram to. keel breach, the «rir 
ralomo to tho*0onadioa H .rtioultumt, end 
aboatiUln thepeeooo pa,toe M to rho aaauol 
report ol the Aooootolioa, ead to the ekofcael 
meerel valuable trees aed ploete seat oat each

"Ti a local agair we proooos to bav, meet lag,, 
the «ret ol which will be bold early to Pobra 
oey, of all the frail groweee to the coaety. to 
disco» tbu brada ol bolt lotted b t «defied to 
the climate, methods ot cultir.ti u, etc. Aa- 
ether no pot tent matter le to oUtoto leleetoatw* 
o. to thlppiùt fruH It will, lor iootoooo, totre 
cot thore of yoor readeeo who bore opploo to 
cell to loom that they can obtain to Montreal, 
after paying oil eipeneee, iwtoeo at be-t llty 
per rent kigkar than cae bo rceUtad to our

5»gS«g
ti ratio* their mao end riras. aed «key wUl to 
addHâoo be able to pcodt by the e ipanonca of 
their nelghhoee who have perbapa been et pan

be Dative 'Review.
WKDHESDAY, JANUARY M. 1*1

TRENT VALLEY CANAL
THE MATTER IN THE HANDS OFtTHE 

PEOPLE TO DECIDE.

oat* Ship SaMwwy Seen *•
Mo, la*. ,

-< To Ike editor «/ Ike Reaww
SBb-ti tottora lately pektikhed as rhn

show subject, tbs writers era Inclined to 
nn'r— the Oorernment tor not going on 
wltt the banding of the Trent Y alley Canal. 
I think that if they looked at the act I an of 
the Oorernment fairly they would think 
dlSerently. The Oorernment to responsible 
to the people sad can only do whet the 
Toleeof the people proclaim they shall do. 
And how here the people spoken on this 
subject? If. Nr. Editor, you ehould hare 
forgotten, let me remind you. For several 
yean large deputation* war* sent from 
this county to Ottawa to urge the Oorern- 
meol to make appropriations towards the 
eoeetreetioe of this work end our members 
were told they must urge the Oorernment 
to carry out

THB wma or the people.
Our members, bettering the people were In 
earnest, pet the matter so strongly before 
tee Oorernment that their eodeerore were 
reworded by the Oorernment putting 
under construction and completing some 
of the meet difficult sections of this canal. 
A general election took place just about 
the time these Motions were completed end 
the people bad an opportunity of showing 
their approral of the Oorernment and their 
repreeeotntlvee. Nr.. Htereneoo and Mr- 
Burnham, who worked ho had and falthf ally 
at Ottawa. And how did they? After a hard 
strageto Nr. Sleveneou was returned by a 
• baker s done." and Nr.Burnham was de
tested. The Government naturally did 1 
ezoect ibla and thought the best cou.—. 
would be to appoint a commission to look 
Into the whole scheme. Whet otter coures 
could they adopt uoderthe circumstances

No, Nr Editor, the Government or our 
members were not to Nome. 1 he blame 
eocmklreet with those who misled the 
people by aide Issues to rote against our 
members who bad got the Oorernment to 
commence a work that would, la a tow 
«us, bare glren us • grand water-way for 
t hepcoduotauf the want through our midst 
to seaboard, and which would have the 
effect la our time of bringing Into use every 
water power between Trento a and Georgian 
Hey and building up towns and cities 
where now only Villages are struggling to 

.salat, end our honest working men would 
End employment twelve months Instead u mS.th. laTb. year, and our herd-orb
ing farmers would tod n home market for 
all they meld produce. These were the re- îultatiet weri produced by the building of 
the Erie Canal and they will he cure If we 
are tree to ouraelree.

re n not too Lan.
Now lathe time. Let out Town Council and 
County Council rtoe to the occasion and 
reoogalae the Importance ol bonding this erreS water war sod many of the present 
generation and fntnragejentt*— —> •»—
-,---Lrakalnm mUn let I h«hlf ti

ptrer»ww 
railway from 
coat of >11
take<voMNaaedSump them into the water 
it the «tiSr end and oobenefit would result 
to the locality through which It passed, 
while the beeelt which would accrue to the 
locality through which the latter pare* SStidte auvhthat It would be 

acmotgnr to pay
ft* the building of the eeati. Petertmr 

i has alreedy aUowed_the trade of tbr

tern trade meet hern------- ---------------
nan now aglet, end It will deneed largely 
won the people of this eoeaty whether It 
•omre this way or hot.
' 1 ventured to make ptttlle statoereets at 
useront times re to the future and was

retint on a larger reals

Jaa. 'JOlh, 1WII.

_a truly.
K. B. F.awaaie.

YOUNG'S POINT,
fbrreapeadrwce of Ike Ktrtrw.

A Hwrrce Warmi.-Tba saw reed from 
McKee', Corsica, N ,tk Smith, to Backhore, 
that we, overhauled by S. Ntokolla tost fall by 
tea Oataria liureramrefe money b not giriag 
mtiafaction to there who travel oo It tbia winter.

who .ratolbti duratirab» 
rat with Mr Ihrerhie* mactora. had a hard 
time of it. Ha ear. it b too high red toeme 
c,0 aot tore eg without dreg* of upsetting 
Therefore he commends the "
build a awrecn road tor eetotr. it —- - 
l ttir asm aad was a fired plum tor mechedr.

Yaaaes Mewcma raagm*.—Wa had a rb*t 
from two travelling fekere lari ret Maying at 
on. of tbr bull After dotais the parol* ol 
Pstorboron, h and Lategeld with the stuff they 
sold to the gullible, they told a law here aad 
took tbrir esperture for the ttretim to the 
north. Tbrir stuff outre ...rytbing red I, wiled 
geww la tool*. It are betaken either toward- 
ly or tabbed outwardly, red after they takre 
law doaaa they apply rest to a dale qualified 
doctor lor to eedowtori toey bare dore. Tbe 
beat way b to «ira those fellow, a wide bank 
It b oreeay thrown nwey. They ought *e be
"otmT—Oe^Mnidre last Be tree this Ih.-re 
yoke, of ogee ettoehed to rietgto ware to the 
village at oea time. They were from btch 
towrefcipe. ________

War Ciwbhtaw ewer.
The Amartoen mageslnee bar* come to 

be reeognlaed the world over as the beet 
111untibled and .most ably conducted; In 
fact. It Is said that larger editions are add 
in England of at least two of ear landing 
magaxlore than of any of the Bngltoh 
monthlies This condition bee resulted 
from the feet that the American magasines
*~a ïa^îSiüSS^Kt.^

Ulu*trntIon8*by clever artists. That would 
maks four rolamee of nearly 4M pares 
each, yet It U furnished to the subscriber

» Vrera.™
before the publie for bee thae «4.00 per 
ancum atm the prediction» were numer- 
oua. when the price of the Cuemopol I tan was 
Bred at «2 40, that It would be Uapoeelble 
for It to survive at such a figure. It has 
survived and with s view to the Introduc
tion of the Oosmopolltan to the readers of 
tble tournât we propose to do even better 
then the Tory low price of the megesloa, 
To those who have never been subscribers 
to the Ouemonolltan, we will furntok the 
DAILY Beview end the Nagaelne for one 
rear for «5 so. or the Weekly Beview awl 
Magazine for 1 year for#», bend In 
yoor orders. (

The Pepwlaltau *r Petorberaegb
la about 10.000, end we would rev at least 
one-half are troubled with some affection ol 
the Throat and Longe, re those complainte 
are. according to statistic», more numerous titau others-* We would edrtw nil our 
readers not to neglect the opportunity to 
catton their druggist and get a buttle of 
Kemn’a Pa1—" for the Throat awl Luces. 
Trial Mir /r«e. Large battle «Sc and «1 
bold by all druggists.

Imagination >*■ HI**- 
Howells—Hare yoe some aalmaleuba aa- 

d«r that microscope? •
Dmhhard Poor* - No. I here • quarter 

under it; I’m trying to make it look like ■ 
dollar.

Tkff raslilonable Way of Shak In* Manda.

Editor

U UDN mm »*» H*»
i to scorw by the MSbUng I mom 
B a faw of them snd aak you. Mr.

•éi
ruling from Lakeflaéd to Undrey 

art. Teal we would grind weeat grown In 
ttaNerttwretat Laketleld.

"How very at y Hub you ere, Nr. Soft 
toigb. Too bold your elbow very high."

"Ymi I got It from tire Prince of
Wales"

"Did you meet him abroad r
"No, tort t'boHy Davb re w him ma» a 

Maud on the rira» ore day. ”
The IN Store»®*.

Qamam— What is the difference bstwssB 
a poet and a plumber?

Maddox—The post is generally poor.
•'That ivD t the answer. ’
“Lst’e hare it, then."
‘Tb® poet pipse the lay. but the plumber 

Uye tbe pipe.*1
It)» tij-<4 K(|ipfii nt *.

e.i I ily Kart y c rnoVt wiio lias just 
«Lumg at a M-v V *tk h««'cl) — 

■ ibis fans card sayw ti.at it:a« r is
«rrvf I fr im flw »o p*ren. iV •• aieu erwry- 
l- II, - h ho l et a-4-1 t »<j*doi:a'. .f 

»■■*• - - t • S aj bora VH'ti to rii jr<w v«* got
' 4 1 nm n n UNf ips*- . * i » k Y s îus»

Purify your blood. 
Build up your nerves. 
Uestors your strength.
Benew yoor appetite.

___» Hood's Bursapsrllla.
lui De ses On Dollar.
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A HOLIDAY LPISODE IN AFRICA.

ffXe VtrarlM* Adweeterwe «»f Two fsss»
riiSM.

Vg**:**' ,

<S£>

the Arizona kicker-
W* egtrect Hie following ieuresUag 

Items from lb* lut ira» of tbs Arison* 
Kicker :

Okk Less.—We know of one Indian who 
won t gambol along the flowery war-path 
any more to speak of: We refer to Lay 
Down-Aud-Roll-Over-On- Tha-flraw, other
wise known as Big Jim. He was helping 
bimrelf to a mole from Thompson's corral I 
the utber night, when «me of the herders 
killed him so dead that he didn’t have time 
to pull in his tongue. As usual, most of 
tbe funeral expen-e* had to come out of 
our pocket, although ba was not our meat.

Uettiho Moxotoxovh.—Some one in 
Omaha is eeliing off land in this neighbor
hood for gardens and pasture, and every 
lay or two a tenderfoot shows up to take 
possession. He And* tbe lend to belong to 
the government, and to be composed ae fol
lows:
Cactus..................... ....................................  16
Rage brush..........,,,*,........................ 18

10U
In r*.e «i.flï-rent ca«m our private grave

yard has been included in seise, putting us 
to considerable trotiWe and expen-w to hold 
it. We are getting rather tired of this sort 
<>f thing, and tbe next pilgrim who comes 
along and take* that graveyard f<*r a cattle- 
range of which be is the sole owner has got 
to skip at the word, or made the tenth man 
sleeping undo.- the sands.

We Apologies. —Tbe editor, owuer, pub
lisher and proprietor of the thing called 
“Oar (^temporary* driven frantic with
jealousy because we were able to order and 
pay foi three bundle* of paper at once. We 
hef*cwd tu meet Mm m Bo—y-b hardware 
store iueeday afternoon, where lie was 
dickering for a grind-at one to uye as a bal
ance wheel on bis “only steam press,” and 
ha boiled over and called us a liar. We 
hope he oai« be patched up,1 sewed together 
and saved from the grave, though tbe lat
est pepoala- aw» «tufiampaf.
Mm to If he unir wi» gH we» he mey 
abuse us tbe rest ot his natural life and we 
won't say a word. - •

A xxov XCEMEKT.—We hereby annou ace 
ourselves as a candidate for Mayor at the 
election in Apt il. It Isa little early, but no 
roan ever secured au office by being a little 
late. We don’t propose to let any Renee of 
false modesty stand in the way of our get
ting there. We can read amt write and 
cipher. We represent the intelligence and 
manner* of this community. We are the 
top-sheaf of society and can borrow a hun
dred dollars at the bank any day. In brief, 
we are tbe best candidate who cap be put up 
for this office, eud we are doing the public 
a favor by consenting to run. We shall 
have *ountbing further to nay o;» this sub-1 
ject later on. We don’t want the office, but 
the office wants us. At least, we think she 
doe*.

It's Otn» Wat.—We understand Lhsfc 
Judge Rich feels very bitterly toward* us 
because we said in Tbe Kicker last week 
that be got only hie just deserts in the row 
with Mej. -Baldwin. It s our way to stase 
fact*. The two gentleman were disputing 
an to the color of a jack-rabbit’* eye. Tbe 
major was the soul of go wl nature until the 
judge polled his nose. We ..tool, clow by 
and saw it all, and distinctly beard the 
“spat!" of the bullet à» i* struck the judge in 
the shoulder. Tbe fact that Mej. Baldwin 
subscribes for five copies of The Kicker, 
while Judge Rich won’t have it la tbe hones, 
dose not bias us In tt* least. We say that 
when a man pulls another man’s now in 
mahoe be should b • prepared for the worst. 
If the judge was u«v prepired it was bis 
own fault. He i* '-ragging that he will 
serve our na*al « r*an in the saule way be
fore the year 19VI. Judge, don't you try it 
—not unlew you ere tired of this vain world 
end want to go beocet—Detroit Free Frees

OUT OF THE ORDINARY.

Illinois pt'inww Itself on being the great-,, 
set feather producing state in the United
States

A save surpassing in magnitude Ken- 
lucky s famous mort has beau dheovered in 
the Black Hills. H D ,

There are nineteen uiilltoeeiree in the 
United States Kmate who** combined 
wealth foots np about 8140,000,000.

The underground system of telegraphs of 
the German empire has a total length of 
8,800 nitlee, and has met 110,800,000.

Tbe California farmer who realised $4,200 
this year from sixteen acres of onion* has 
no tears to shed when away from fhe onion 
beds.

Tbe organs of e«nell of the turkey buzzard, 
vulture and carrion crow am so delicate 
that they can scent their food for a distance ot forty miles. v

A pre-biatoric smelting furnace has t»en 
discovered its New Mexico. Near by a bar 
of pom silver was found. Tbe furna'w bal 
been filled with ore and i ever fired.

Parses girls am crowding in a* cmlidatee 
for en tram** ex «ininttioiu a» B irnbsy Uni
versity. W beu a w rsin dsternin m to g» 
ahead it Is no uws trjinj t > i4t>ph*r.

There are now a number of in New
York City where they w ill mend >«.«ir >li we 
while you wat’. At one «•! tliem «»*«in ; and 
hesling is done i?i twenty mi nr ■ a-hi i «fad
ing in eight minute*.

A cablegram of over 1,8 M w«*r I» « Inch 
passed through New York «’i-y fr-.td L in 
to London one night’ r«*c.»nt'y. ov.-t- t v •• e» 
of the Wtftsrn Uni n Co-i|*i?iy, cu*i a 
ty peony u» tlxQUit, tii • i »>* Mi ç v *i gi 
a word. This would icpre e it mit '• utlay ot 
over $2.AC*\ and iin.lubly ihe Ubge t toll 
paid by an iiKliv:du-.l «u c mpany <>II'*I.|- of 
oewsraoer «•* r: o nt <.»*.

The Deceit ot Apt> iraiH--* -Carriogtuu — 
“Jove! isn't shea »tumer» WSH-4d>wi she 
mdf' Murray—“Act.' Why, «liât is Mrs. 
Blassford. tbe |ffvad*et «>f tbto eK-wty for 
tbe ryflnemeut and culture of cborua gtria” 
CnrringtoM—“And who is the demure end 
dignified little wAmau with berT Murray 
_^at*s Belle Kickt-y. of the C’aslm»^

OOUÜHS

RELIABLE ftock Taking Sale!
THIS MONTH.

, /

BARGAINS IN ODD GARMENTS!

BARGAINS IN REGULAR LINES ! 

BARGAINS IN OVERCOATS !

" BARGAINS IN BOOTS and SHOES !

In order to clear out stock we’ will sell 
at less than cost a Lot of Odd Garmemts. 
They are in every respect regular goods and 
splendid values.

This is your chance to buy cheap.

COUCH BROTHERS,
The Clothiers, 377 and 379 Georgc-st.

DE. B. A. BPILBBUBY SAWS!

DB. B. B. McKKNZIKq B. A.
Lecturer ou Or 
eaouY Medical « 
verelty ; Ooueoltini 
Victoria Hoepltal ft 
SlBfin efltr leluli aa4 ScfttMlIktSalf. 
Bioor-tt W. (near YongareM Toronto. Ore» 
•altatl on from 1» in » On Pridajr nod Baler- 

day by a,p»ntm*nt only.
MM- will be M P««rebar,

•nib. no Enlwway, Ira S4lb, one ranyprr—lwron.tt.bnn-» VravndMâ^

PACIFIC COAST
Mr. Wm. ■loksy.ef VaireooYar.InrtrueUMe 

to rail hi, roœlort.b» Horn* on W,llerret. 
THUS «UK. aad 1 hare reo-red rimllar ln- 
«raattan. from three other parti.., ana tbe 
arogrertle, are ritnatad In Moath. Feet, nouth. 
ud wnt. re that I ,bon Id b* able to .all any 
paraan nantira to reaurs a goad property SI 
law pries endTran reek, terra* reraeblhls. 
bet let rat hear fro— yen wltbont daisy.

T. HURLEY,
Beal Batata Egnnt. »7 Oeorga.t

THINK !
When you order olothM. A 
well mede, well out, well fit
ted suit of clothe*, from the 
best makes of clothe, le 
what you want. This you 
can get by leewing yeur or
der with ue. Every garment 
receives personal attention.

CAMERON & Co.
No. 4M Ueorgaret. Peterborough

“It is the Safest ind Fairest Pol
icy I Hue Bier Seen,”

Wre the remark reads by n prominent repre- 
renlatlro reaos » lb. Inrgoat and km A mar- 
lea» UN lnra mere Oreo pan Ian. whea be bad 
raiefblly examined

THE ORDINARY UPE POLICY OF

LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y.
^Ibtototbe eely poltoy edtored in tbe Cere 
edlaa publia that «es n. libre- topee rare .pirn 
re to tu pntd-ep rela* till death eneore, after 
three aime» premium, bee* been paid ee It.

Ewnwe res we. . __________ _ excellent
to» area and are til wart by ot anrefol conrid- 
,relire.
Agents Wanted.

H. P. LINDSAY,
• opporito new market bonding.

WEDDING CARDS I

■nap braS,ira, riyto ng Vridbi

lag. In lb. trad, leered ranimai 
•aerie el We MYIKVtonttorare.

Central Canada
Ixtan and Savings Co.,

or ONTARIO.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Thst pnreonnt to the By-lew In that behalf, 
the Annual General Meeting of the •hnrehold- 
ers of the above Company, tor the purpose of 
receiving the report of the directors for tbe 
poet year, and electing Directors for the ensu
ing year, will be held at the office of the Com 
pan y In the Town of Peterborough, on WED
NESDAY, the eleventh day of February next, 
at tbd hour of two o'clock In the afternoon.

Peterborough, the 9th day of January, 1991.

--- L.... ...........ILJL'UJgB

THE MANUFACTURERS' LIFE
Ids. Ce'.v, Toronto

d7w3

in making Steady, Solid and 
Satisfactory Progress.

ABSOLUTE seoüBirr I

Live, Prosperous 

Canadian

PropaxiTt

D. Pams Face lee. Ne
JOHN P. ELLIS,!M*naglng Director.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $2,006,000.
Bib John A. Macdopald, — President 

Geo. Goodebeam, )
William Bell, > Vice PreekWaU. 
8. P. McKibnom, J

Face lee. New York, — Ooueultlng Actuary

To my uery numerous Custom 
ers and Public Genet ally ■ 
Please accept my kind thanks 

for your liberal patronage and I 
hope by strict attention to busi
ness and fair and iquare dealing 
to still merit the aame. Wishing 
you a happy and prosperous New 
Year,

1 remain youra truly,
J. J. TURNER, 

Sail, Tent and Awning Maker, 
Peterborough.

fflddra*
HORKINS,
Dbtrtet Manns*- Petorbntnngb

Bell Telephone Ca,
Of OASTetDA.

üaplUU, - $1,500,000.00.
Head Office,-MONTREAL.

AND. BOBEBTBON,:- President. 
Qf.lIK, — Vtee-Ppea and Man*g. Dir,

C. P.eCLATEB. Becy-Trane. 
HUOHC. BAKER, Man.,Ont. Dep..Hamtlton.

300 EXCHANGES.
nailed ASctll tieLong dletanee lluee give uaequalle* 

tor talking between cities, to-

u/s sji .’aSSsrA.M-
Ommn, Toreat*. Hamilton,eu.

urn tbe wires of the

BELL TELEPHONE Co.
H. W. KENT,

-ONTAKIO-

Planing Mills!
Planing, Matching, Mould
ings, Band Souring Jt Turn• 

Ing, Doors, Sash, Blinds, 
Storm Sash.

JAMES zTrOSERS.

Great Holiday Sale I
Note Going on all this Month.

TtYMBfu» GOODS, 8, 10, 124 16 and 20c. Shades all new. 
OPETOarmtS, 8, lo and 12jc., worth 10 per cent, more than I 

am asking for them.
SLAMZin, Large Stock, $2.50, $3.00, $3.60 and $4.00. This 

is a big reduction from old prices. Call and see thorn. 
8HZBTSXTM AND COTTONS, At old prices, cheaper than you 

, can get them at the mills just now.
LAO* CURTAINS, ?6c„ $1.00, $1.25 per set.
WHIT* QUILTS, $1.00, $1.26, $1.50, large sizes.

XLXTTSS. 8, 10, 121c. All new patterns.
Table Linen, Napkins, Towels, at your own pAces.

J.

AT GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL. PETERBOROUGH
On THURSDAY aid FRIDAY

JAN. ?Snd tad 23rd.
Mr. C. H. DOREN WF.IfD, Inventor o' 

the famous Pohhwbnd Ecbcnuc 
Belt nod ATTscitMKtm, will be nt the 
above place and date with e complete 
•lock of these appllenrce A practical 
pom mon-sense method of the self «ap
pt teution of BMlrlslty. for the relief 
end cu'S of nil forms of Muscnler end 
Nervous Lissasse. Be your own physl-, 
clan. Use there inventions nod leeve 
drug- wild com pounds atone. Electri<it> 
as applied by Ve DorenWcnd ElectrtrI 
Belt and Atioebments will rare, with 
out medicineRheumatism. Neural 
gin. Gout. Lomboeo, Dyspepsia, Kidney 
PI seem. Liver Compfeint, HptMl Dto- 
erne. L*me Back, Nervous liebltlty, 
Vnrtcule. Impotence, Bexuel Peril ae,

u pro-
rtded with • battery which generales a 
rot Id eoutlneooe current of SieetirlcUy.
It esn be felt end can be regutated at 
will by tbe wearer while the belt Isoe 
tbe body. It le tbe only Electric Belt 
In tbe world I bet follows out the true 
principles of elect rlcel science. It bee been 
orltiee to be tbe meet practical end s flirts a 1

eClfwSk 
Iaeole te

[•mined and aroaouotwd by experts i 
othod of bodily application yet in veut 

The Doannwend BUcnuc Four
fmi »--------
the world provided with a bottory. men atmmU 
■ nt is the only one producing » curreei. All 

are simply soles of Nit with ptoses of si us
per fastened to them. Remember e------

_____ end Belt will
its «hot eleetrlelty « « h all aa • euro- 

current in oil

■ • K. B. ri a. ca.. 1

K.------>

-\



DAILY EVENING REVIEW, PETERBOROUGH. WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 21. 1881

KILLED IN THE WOODSAGRICULTURAL SOCIETYTHE PETERBOROUGH PRESBYTERY CLARK 6 GIBSONFRUITS! Bemarked to s friend the otherI he celebrated Reindeer Brand Coffee •be knew Kemp's Balaam forAek for. It atand Milk, ready forThe 1llin.rMk-4rRlrcTlll« r#m Ice-Wilier 
Frcsky Serial Be tines.

When the 1'reohytery reeomeii after din
ner yeeterday afternoon, Bar. Mr. Car-

Men k Shore.THE A CSX Elliott’s, .153 Oeorse-at.MEETING OFTHE ANNUAL Instantly when othercoughaged IVThee. Him peon. Jr., a young Bo to have now on view and forWEST RIDING SOCIETY prove thle end convince you of lie merit
sale somelee yon e Sempleeu7 dru#slet will gft 

bottle Ew. Lerse elseWe are ebowlne the Oook Broe. ■ beetle* on the North Shore, of pock, hem. breakfast VERY FINE GOODS
----- CONSISTING OF,—

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

He wee —usage. eto. eo to John J. Uowdeo. Mlwhich Thoe Doue lee la foreman
Finest Lines George -at. Uaooa sold by—t—I weight.eaelsUoe to toed lose when one SHILOH’Ster7 separating the congregation, of Mill- The annual meeting of the Went Peter* beery togs rolled on him end be wee

brook ene Centre rule. borough agricultural Society wee held this HU fetter, Mr. Thoe BlmpaooInstantly
Thereafternoon In the Donnell Chamber. well known reeKUpt of the county

Me atnee beet e betel mg Ellen/lelnNEW GOODS CONSUMPTIONwee e deplorable ebeenoe of member*, the ■■■■p. The
peronta on Monder received e letter from 
the unfortunate young, le which be wrote 
In a happy attain, and next dey they re
ceived a telegram conveying the and news 
of the fetal accident. The young men wee 
a general favorite la the village, end hU 
end and sudden death will be greatly re
gretted. HU body wee forwarded to Lahe- 
field for Interment. He was the second 
person from thU vicinity who hoe been 
klUed et the seme piece within e few 
month*. ______________________

town end county of Peterborough for 
Johnston e Pluld Beef end Beef Cordial. A 
large stock on band end the trade supplied 
at wholesale prices. AU*. Hltott, JM 
Oeorge-et., Peterborough.

ehael, that In the opinion of the Preehytery attendance being very smell. This leek of
OentrovllU should be a self-supporting interest In elkcuty the objects of whlohever offiered to the public, and at 

prices to suit the pnrohneee. that MUtbrook
U decidedly to he regretted. Mr. Wm.

the Home Mission Committee be advised Bother ford.the President was In the chair. The mceem of thii Greet Cough Cure la 
without a parallel In the history of medicine. 
All druggists era authorised to sell it on a pot 
tore guarantee, a teal that do other cure can me. 
ceaafruly suuid.' That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, am 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
in the United States and Canada. If you hare 

' a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, me it. for 
it will cure you. If yo ‘ ’ ■* " —

h,o0e- Consumption, use ir
SHILOH'S CURE, 
ll.oo. If your Lun 
use Shiloh’s Porous

end Mr. Wm. OolUne, the Beoretnry. was Inrespectfully aek year Inspection of our
Ask to nee theirIs given to the publie to see the finest lot of

it will be to your Interest! noueltUu Just arrived Item Europe. English Oak GoodsAfter tbe minute» of the last meetinff hadseconded by Rev. Mr. Kwnro, -That tbe be ready for Inspection Wednesday, listGREATEST VARIETY 
LARGEST STOCA 
HIGHEST QUALITY 
FINEST SELECTED 
BEST VALUE

been reed tbe Secretary read tbe annualprayer of the petition (that MUlbrook be
separated from Garden Hill and united to report as follows corner of Water and Brock-eta.

thé Wet PeterboroughOeotrevllle) be granted,
Agricultural 8HITC II PKBBLE JBWILL11ÏDirectors, W.F.M.8. Uadsr tbe euepiese of lbs T.P.8 C.B.

Bcteeblasd, that a committee be appoint
ed to vlait tbe field wltb n Tiew to remor- 
Ins tbe dUBcultlee that lie In Lhe way o< 
carrying out tbe present arrangements ; 
■aid committee to be Tested wltb Preeby- 
terlal power to dispose of the case.

This amendment to tbe amendment was 
carried, and Rev. Messrs. Torrance, Mae* 
Williams, Otiebrtnt. Thompson. Hay.Brown 
and Sutherland, and Messrs.'J. P. dark#. 
O. M. loger and W. ft. Roxburgh were 
appointed. n

l Hon was held on September ;o cts. and WATCHES, CLOCKS and JKWKLLHRYfairly speaking, 
to oonefderatlou A good time is espeeted. Ad- carefully sepal re J.

W. J. MASON The annual meeting of the Peterborough I aster, Prim *5 els.tSx Baeketa left at Mr. Walter Wood’sthat there have been a few very trying Preehytertal Society wee held la fit Paul’syears tor the agricultural
which le hell charoh. Peterborough, on the 30th Jen . 1*1log toll very 

r branch of Ievery other
43B OBOBOB BTBBBT. With thle grand winter weather, sad 

after the rush of the holiday aeeson.Staple 
too A lleomoe îeoetlnue to offer Induré- 
moots ta grooetlee. Including the to!lowing 
new goods H—«dorps Boyel DuJ 
Baker’s (Doreheeter. 'Maaanf'
Ooooe. Venhou ten’s Ooooe. fcppa Oof on, 
Bountreeu Buck Ooooe. Pry’s end Oed- 
bury’e Chocolate. Cell end you will be 
eourteoualv received end given satisfac
tion Remember the place. SM Oeorgo-sL. 
Bush Bros., old a tend dll

notion of business end election of officer* 
for 1H1. The following la tbe result of the FAIRWEATHER & COfair on tbe seme date* as Belleville endIWNe trouble to show Goods. that It la net our fault.We Mali

this olaehl ly with
fixed lor Mrs. Orel ok. Port Hope.PBneromrr. FURRIERS.-----------

—ffya: "■». SMHLWto We have in -eiock and are mak.
ing some very choice
CA PKS in Seal and Peraian 

H Combination, Otter, Beaver, Per- 
Hsian Lamb, Grey Lamb and Aa- 
Htrachan. We make to match 
■ Cape in all .the leading Fun. 

Our Mafia for Lediee range in 
price from

$1.26 to $30.00.
Fur» of all clafwe* Remodelled, Dyed and Repaired.

FAIRWEATHER A Co.
Leading Betters end Futrtete. Oeorge-et. Peterborough

» week after cure, but changed after theyBOOKS Odg*L-Mrs. ticotr. Camp
lists of the principal fairs of Ontario and alists of the pi 
considerable

be 11 ford
portion of our printing was Waddell,Her. Alex. Bell made a request for the 

usual Presbyter!al certificate, and tbe clerk 
wee authorized to giro him tbe same.
4 An extract was read from tbe W. F. M. 8. 
report, and tbe Presbytery expressed their 
gratitude for the suooeee of tbe woik and 
wished the society God-speed.

Delegatee Were appointed to superintend 
ooogregetlons as follows : BprtngrUle. Bev. 
Mr. McEwen; Warsaw and Dummer. R»t. 
Mr. Oarmlebael and W. E. Roxburgh; Bob- 
oaygeoo. Rev. Mr. Envoy

on rr. patbick'i dat.
The next meeting of tbe Presbytery was 

fixed for tbe 17th of March, at ten o clock, 
In tbe M1U*L church. Port Hope.

VioB-Paearonirrdone and our rallwaiij arrangements 
Impossible tor OeotreTllle.Bo It

Koger.change. W 
be selectedYou may need. 

Possibly your 
Boys or
Girls ^
have been promoted. 
Good.
They require new 
Books.
It’s our business 
to supply
New Book, especially 
School Books.
We have any Book 
required for 
School use.
Our prices are 
Low.
You won't get these 
Books lower.
For High
and Public School

fall show, end Peterborough
Falrbelrn.4M VicB-PmmiDmrr.

Would It Peterborough.
not be better for us to la earlier la ■Mrr. Thompson3th Vice-Pane rBmrr.
through People The Ledlea Aid of the Oeorge-at. church 

here arranged for an entertainment to be 
glean on n date during the It ret week In 
■February, la the lecture room of tbe ch un* 
Tbe programme will Include recitations 
end readies, by Mias Berths Harper, an 
elocutionist who comes here well i—om- 
meuded. In lb la coo section we reproduce 
the following from a recent lean* of the 
Beet Toronto Deity Tribune : "One of the 
meet pleasing lectures of tbe entertain
ment we* tbe elocution of Mies Berthe 
Harper. She brought tear* to many ea 
eye wltb "Kit." the story of tbe death of a 
poor little newsboy.” Prloe* will be an
nounced further on. end tickets pieced on 
sale et usuel places. 7pl*

Oonasnvomuna Mac. Mr, w M. 
Graham. Lakefleld.

Kboobdino Bra—Mid*M. Dickson.Peter
borough.

LiTDATunn Heo —Mise there P. Mc
Ewen. Lakefleld.

Texas ones. - Mrs. Hay. Oobonrg.
Tbs afternoon s—«Ion wee attended by 

about aw Indies, representatives being 
present from many branches of the W.P.M. 
a in the Preehytery. also from several 
societies la town. The retiring President. 
Mies Roger, extended a'oordlal welcome to 
the delegatee. and In an able address 
reviewed tbe wort of the Preebytertal 
Society, coupling with the retrospect a 
comprehensive account of the foreign work 
aa carried on by women. The Secretary a 
report glees the numerical strength of tbe 
Preebyterlil an follows - Number of Auxil
iaries. 17; number of Mission Bands. 10. 
total number of members, 709. Of

I, It not e

Tbe thanks of tea Directors la glean to
the subscribers who eo
Sergt.-Major

Petertx SU Agere,
such a magnificent display o( mam

It la hardly neceeeary to 
Caledonian games conducted 
Andrew’s Society, and for wl 
them on the understanding t 
St. Andrew's Society) were to
excursion of the Scottish socle___________
rente, which latter did not materialise. 
However, we paid them.

Through the Instrumentality ma rata- of 
our representative on the Agrlculturaimod 
Arte Association we bad a ploughing match 
on October the 29th. In which a great 
Interest was taken. Several first class 
ploughmen from the west came here to 
take part la It. Would U not be advisable 
to make It an annual gathering? Tbe 
Oouoty Council would probably give a 
small grant to it each year and also to our 
exhibition. We should be encouraged by 
both town and county, as advanced agri
culture le a great benefit to both, and 
If good farming la practiced and gives

by the bt.Rev. Mr- Gilchrist moved, seconded by 
Rev. Mr Oahmioeahl. -That this Presby
tery will consider It tbelr duty, for their 
own benefit as well aa the benefit of the 
people over whom they are placed, to hold 
a diet twice a year at least In some part of 
our religious life, or on any question Which 
may be helpful to the people, or In which 
they need direction and guidance, as may

TRY
Mra.Wlaetow’aBomhlnxBvrenb 
v millions of mother, for child.by millions nr mother. SDNL IGHT-aSOAPlover explained that these meetings years with perfect 

little • offerer at o
for over fifty

were Intended to enlarge their Christian I levee the 11ral, quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
sod the little cherub awakes as “brightlife and awaken and stir up thought and

better prepared for tbelr work. general Society. IM, SOI Mine IS. .urn.
rind, rage Isles the bowelin, nil*',1,117 S3, toothing for tbs Indian schoolTbe motion eras carried, and Mer Messrs

r bather arlelna from teethlel or otherprosperity to Portage Ire Praire, N.W.T.. wee contrlbut-Gilchrist, Ford- and Hay were appointed Twenty-Bve sente n bottle

NEXT WASHDAYed from « Aux Unties and 4 Mission Bandsn committee to arrange for eues n meeting
Tbe helm bent aggregated 1,000 Urn., usine.at the next meeting of the Preehytery. new, ii it la e mu 

and help It along. 1400. Iu the enforced ebeenoe of Mre. Hay,
There era alb* remit of the aged and Igfinr mini*. Preebytertal Treasurer.’her statement wastown and

Ifs Labor-saving anel Cleansingtars' fund of the ibly was received presented also by the secretary.
Cralck. and evinced a healthy, prosperousIt whs decided to^adbere We have in stock now aballoon, acrobats, cowbeito the old rule. financial condition.Books send to such like. Others say, wl Properties will astonish you.supply of Ball Pointed Pen»McN aught on,Rev. Mr. Carmichael gave notice that be ilveredcultural Instruction Oobonrg, and-Mt»,-W. M. Oral

and a large quantity of the 
Pen, of which

field, under the respectiveoubjeots, -Vbat 
Women owe to M-ealona,” and *• Jewels In 
the Quicksand." Mrs. Brodlgan rendered 
very acceptably a solo. The collection at 
*hU session amounted to $1X30. Greetings

R THOMPSON & Co. recommendation be made that the retiring people expect someth 11 la the shape ofeg* of ministers be OS Instead of 70 years. amusement*, but about now far we eaa go 
la that direction without financially am* 
barasalog tee Society la rat Sec a quest too, 
or Id other words, bow are those at- 
Mention* to bn paid lot out of the limited

I\i8haAfter non* other minor SeepSunlight-Beware of Imltatione.Preehytery adjourned, and partout of teaSlMtloiers end Bookseller», sample» have been sent outnblcb was served by the Ladle, Aid of BL has won • Cold Medals-- by mailAfter pert os
prise lint and the church by Mrs. batra. Metnodtet obwroh by 

Mrs. Keodry, Baptist church, by Miasexhibition?THE COST OF OÜR STREETS. SAILSBURY BROSUbe Batlig 'Review. NIcholle
The following to a list of tbe delee Aleefor thex the veer 1M. 

Signed on behalf George-fitof the Directors Mrs. .W Ugar. Ooldeprlega . Ml— Bredln. 
Bobeaygeoe; Mrs. BeotL Campb*Ilford ; 
Mrs. Waddell. Ml— Lanaour. Ml— Pair. 
Ml— Dodd*. Ootrerllle; Mrs. J. Under
wood, Ml—M. Mo—, ürafton. Mrs. K. N. 
Beott, Mrs. Reid. Mrs.Liggeit. Port Hope; 
Mr*. Duff, Mrs. Hmltb. Mrs. Heodrep. Mrs. 
M. Graham, Mrs.
Mre. Bredln. Mi—
MoRw—. Ml— May Nal 
Mrs. Oarmloh—I. Norwood ; Mre. Thomp
son, Mre. Jackson. H—tings; Mrs. Hay, 

Oobonrg ; Mre.
______ ire. Thompson,
Mrs. Whyte, Mre. Murphy, Mr*. Payne. 
Mrs. Gage, Mrs. Trotter. Mrs. Bow. Mr*. 
Kelso. Bob—ygeoe; Ml— Mann.BalUmote: 
Ml— A. M. Morris—. Be—fort 

In tbe ee—leg » public m—Ung Was held 
whloh was of a very Interest log character- 
Many of the members e< the Preehytery 
were present Bee. Mr. Hay. of Oobourg. 
Moderator of the Presbytery, w— In the 
chair. Tbe manual report of the Secretary 
of the Missionary Hoclety w— reed, show
ing the progress made during the year 
This report was adopted. Bey. Mr. Boot», 
of Oampbellford. and Bev.B. Canfield J——. 
of Port Hope, were the speakers of the 
evening and both gar* exeeltoot nod eery 
appropriate addressee. The oholr of the 
church rendered some excellent muele 
during the eetelem_____________

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY II. I«I Wm. BorsnaronD. Wm. Com—.
Presldeut

At tbe 1—t meeting of the old Town Ooun- 
eU Mr. Robert Pope, the street nod Build
ing Inspector, presented bin derailed re
port, Showing tbe work do— during the 
year on streets and bridges, the eoet and 
material used. Tbe report U — follows : - 
Ta HU Worship Iks Mayor and Tows

THE CITY AND SUBURBS. G McGills Treasurer, la Account with the

EXTRAORDINARY
VALUES!

Weal Peterborough Agricultural Society,
for the year ending «1st December, Kao

to-night la t— Opera Boue*. Beets reserv
ed lor ladles and tbelr escorts Admission 
free. The Globe —d Empire wye that tbe 
gr—li st eothual—m prevailed at tbe Im
ran—, meeting In Toronto I—t night.

Leelelstl vs grant ClaraibseripUonn, fine*: dons
lions.Council

1 beg to make a report of
— —,--------- Md material used on the
street* nod bridges for the year ending

GkJTTJ Rent of grounds, stalls, etc.

McNaiTotal receipts .$3 «7 96Dec. Slat. i*.»o
Hulllvan appeared In JUST LI8THN TO IT.Laboring John

By portion Legislative grant to townthe box at the Police Court this morning Shovelling .$ Me oo—pairing streets a— sidewalks News Glssnsr.—Hello! OeoUel Offloo. 
Central Ofitor.-Hslte youiseU.
News Ole—er.-Give me Dolan Ike tout!.—.
Osslral Off—.—All right, >e ahead. ______
Doles lbs Clothier .-Hello I Well, whet le IL 
News O!—esr.—C— e— of tbs Rxviiw’a

alter quit* — eb—ee#. JanuaryPria— —Id at ekhlbUlon. Beginning Saturday 
loth, atnl continuing until February let. tee will 
offer ail W19TTXE OLOTHXJTO, in our Men’», Youths’ 
and Children’e I tej tart mente, at a QUARTER OFF 
original pricer. Everything in our Great Clothing 
Stock comes untier the scalping Knife of a 
QLARTER OFF. Nothing reserved. If you want 
clothing of any description, don’t fail to take ad
vantage of the eutraord Inary values we will offer 
y m before stock-taking—February 1st. lie guar
antee A RIGGER SAVING on EVERY purchase, 
no matter what inducements others may hold out.

Cleaning street»
Drawing gravel on streets l try $22190 lineal yards of grndlag on " Kingbut he was seat up for tea day#.

Grain and seeds $41,
and garden prod i 
s F M. ladles’worWar. Evil*, e simple-minded fellow who 

»— spent some yenre In gaol where be 
qualm— — a vagrant, appeared this morn
ing at t— Poll— Court to get another lea
pt a bed la t— gaol. He was given six 
months — e vagrant._______

1— 1P.S.C X. Cento—a—
T— District Conferee— of tbe Yoang 

People's Society of Christian Bod—eot 
which meets In the Ooorxost Methodist 
church oo Friday afternoon and ee—Ing 
—xL promises to — both Inter—tin* and 
profitable to all who strand. Helpful ad
dress— on Y.PJB.0.R. wort wUl — given by 
Bee. Me—re. McEw—. Lakefield; Hun*. 
Uxbridge; Span—, Omemee, and Mr. E A. 
Hardy. B.A . Lind—y. Also t— eloquent 
Bev. Dr. Faner, Alb—y. B.Y., Pr—Id—t 
of tbe New York State Union, will be 
prenant et all «n—Hi— and glee address—. 
The publie are cordially Invited to —
prea—t at the—servie—and know more of
thto wort '• for young people end by young

mod—t attach— ——k with Mr. Dot— blms,lf.eanlag creek.
utlng weeds . * revloue years.is paid for pr

ledeTbelldlBi Dolan the Clothier. —Oertoialy, of ooorw,
only too glad.Rent, fitting up. otc What u the canes of tbsNews Gleaner.Working expecaee. Including salsr- crowd around your store !Putting i -Nothing usual.Dolan the Clothier.Total expenditure. tragic ereot sad nothing o# • comical natnrawe. . ..IS. «« -a  S—II raralu—a— a—Istore ie full of enetoeere endBU is qsha lirai;

A note of $900 and interest for 1800 to still 
unpaid. Amount deducted from prizes for 
subscriptions 1891. $108. at credit of 1881.

Tbe etatemeot was certified toby the aud
itors, Messrs. W J. Green and P Davidson.

The balance of tbe report will be given 
to-morrow.

the clerks ere fljRepairing streets and sidewalk* I here just heard that there
..»«>< —..sin Ananas mnfi I liLl'ntwas a greet jam a—rad your oorner sod I did’»} 

know bat I could ,eia partieulsn tot a total
Hew.

Dol— tbe CTo’bwr.—Y os no by mebtog my 
b—i—ss the —bjmd. Ssy that l b... clocks v< 
betxel— I- all class- yooax sad old. Mcatloa 
tbs —e-bffce system and also ms,Une bow 
pleased I am la show people soods buy — —I 
boy.sud also —t la that I exchange |wd< will, 
ieipy — tefoed lbs money without any p—- 
suasi.s avgem—ts to buy something elm, sad 
finally expiais I he cause of the greet crowd in 
sad out el to* atom by simply sod imuiesmvsly 
etstieg that they a— alter the banal— I am 
offering In Wlater Clot hi*». To Dot H short 
writs up a toe-leek eoti—. 'Twill do em good 
sod ytier aom.r u. reudsn will be plis— * —d 
«alertai—d. Good dug. Thot'e oil.

iwing grave 
wdar block

998 lineal y ante

lie. per quart. Extra quality, equal to 
bottled. Big reduction In suffers; ffreat 
bargains In tea. The place to come with 
your ready cash. W. J. Morrow, 84$ 
George-st. ^ dl7w4

A tknlfe was I’srsi.
A difiturbeuce whloh aarrewly escaped bring 

a serions «tabbing affray occurred tost night at

WORSTED IN THE FINAL.In drains and fixing at

H. LeBRUN & Co
>n market
I—r —si* r—t o» —wlaying sad grading for

T— two rinks of Peterborough curlers 
who were at Whitby playing la t— Drydeo 
trophy bo—plot returned home I—I night 
and report baring bad a good time, al
though they did not bring the prise bee t 
with them, basing be— del—Md la tbe 
fi—I draw. The result of the «rat draw 
w— given yesterday, Peterborough defeat
ing Bowra—elde by « nhote. Iat——bond 
draw Whitby del—tad Uxbridge by M 
shots and Peterborough were Victoria— 
over Port Ho— by le shots. In the after- 
aoon Peterborough and Whitby had to play 
off the final draw The I— w— soft —d it 
w— hard to cat a etooe over the "hog." 
The r—alt was a defeat for the Peterbor
ough men by It shots. T— link* sad

S 1.4» to

City Clothing Store, George-et,of Murray, who is said to haveLonSoo. Harvey,
base pretty well intoxicated, took rffiCleaning Aylmer

Five wdar Block THOS. DOLAN & Oo
CLOTHlK.ltfl AND FURNISHER».

At the i«geler meeting of the Petorbartugh Brown, ansomething dons by Wi
cleaning Centralitln< tress

The Istttr dodged, end the
■tolled by Mtoi Sender**. P. C., follows

HALL, INNES & Go.
GREAT REDUCTIONS
MANTLUS

laying and grading torsi. making quite a geab. Toe affair
ad tbs poll— —d oo on— Is won mode.

This matter is —cup,leg public ettontloe. 
The pr— sad ova. of it ore being d».—at. 
Good so— adeoeeto it, and the — aamySaa b 
that ill. S sow sad re—neahly fair way at ap
portioning lbo tax — psr.'iool property. la 
tbs mouth— tbs raff—Ii— »—, *« matt* 
bow the hueIns- Us may off—t a (allow ’. pocket, 
that at Hawley Bros 1rs. can be bad at old

Repairing streets and sidewalk.J, O. Hew—a
Trass.Dr, J. A. File.

KM Sriajrt0' '
tting down Oemel D. Bailee hem8. H. Graham 

J. F. Paxtou 
William Hood 
Louis Hebert, skip.31 W.H.Budddeo.e p IS 

John McClelland

George. Smith. J. ». Peottondrailway tract
39» lineal yards of grading on Inver-

TRIMMED MILLINERYTr—-Dr. FI'S. Dr. Ootoamllh sad Dr.
>Atwt the l—la’J .ttoa tbs C mocit w— ohmad 

mod — assailant program es c«rrlsd out, o mais!, 
lag of am rariroureoUl eliby Mis. HsU, e ie- 
miutioe by Mlm Csnolhtn, a «seal dart by
Mbs— Botch*, sad tom. » t—4 ng by Mr. A.

John Twredle.Draw lor —dur and erlbblog doom
rung..........................................................

«71 loads uf «ram north end o 
Werar-ol. drawl—, gill— am
epro-dl— ................ .........

William Bellb
T. RutherfordB. Armel n e»

W ». Bay. «kipa B Bay, «kipme aller a mort so——stole—o-av trs— la rale 
departoi.ot we will eg— dort— January, the 

Imlen— of tmr stock of
Jaoketa. Menti—, Menti* Material* 

nod Uletere, eleo ell Trimmed 
end Dntrlmmed Millinery,

at Greatly Reduced Prie—
Fro— all who bare —t aile—y made rarer

Drawing gravel from Auburn unto The Pasha are the be*1 aver mad*.
■ene They write rlenr and 

freely and l— poor—t p— man can do good 
work with the P—ha. Get a boy. they a— 
low in price. The Bkviaw Htatlonery.

The Rw. rather Huntington 
to-night

In the Optra House. 
Seat* reserved for Ladle* 

and their Beoorte. 
Admission Free.

TotalTotal.
Mslorliyfor Whitby, IAwarnof now 'tour-loot"sideVaibi

a— gradl— tor at—walk.
Mr. Fr—k Sandy, formerly at tbe U.T.B.

buildings pul ep within tiro offls— her* gad lately eta; toe eg—t —altogether a most enjoyable sv—>a« w— e|«et. 
The Coo—il bw k—o rrewl— Moodily duri—

S «.toe oo
Maw buildings —t op oolsUto lira

taka charge of the oral loo there for theUT.iaw
— we srtll reeks It toGreed Tr—k.(H9.4U 00

Iter. Father HuntLigtoa. the ep—tie elTotal a—at od a’r—t graded, WMBtev.M—
-T— regular Wednesday —relee — Bt. 

John's wl* be held ht 7.M o cloak this 
ee—lag I—tied of A 

-Two ea—s for breach at the Building 
By-law were —larged until tomorrow 
morning et the Felloe Oeurt rale morning 

-Obrte. Hormel, —e of 
who went to the North!
Ho— end contracted rheum allant a— re

lour-toot rid. walk, 27. IM tore. rig. Wool Squares 11-7 Bail—; Tenu— —euh
had —y deeorlptloo ofmorning.toem, 1M days. Material I Ukh

t n .7 et «

Hall, Innés A Gohspeel the——

5S7ST-*w!»*volunteer* uf ravin#afford tombe will be
Uto M. U lbs 8thMibtam f-t i , thaftSbUnk'i*s Cute will rwts your 1*8,18K184 SIMOOMT.at l o'clock p.m sbarp.dlfiw4er sales of Hand's Bareaparllla

fji? tv

IfISKHJrC2KHsL33CA

5
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traofl IMrbfralChoicest Brands

FLOUR!

Bren» Hbv|Mtl; «plaine! that It
Erana whom «tenth ht» wile had TEN POUNDS SOCIETYINTERCOLONIAL Qmcs-tishit BVaaa-the matter ova tooribly. Bad RAILWAY Or CANADA

/«tile. mUAalerad them boththeyda- TWO WEEKS
L V. L, L.L A, L K.O. P., lOOdOB,

THINK OF IT! ‘lastr'ss::drawn and Erana won. ton and the Magdalen# 
and (M. Pierre Ifa. /.If. MeWIUI—n. 

lOosmaorio». 4«7-i COMMERCIALpacked up all his he rn Plash Producer 
ucation but that BAKERS end PASTRYH intend No. 1 at

lunging. and moral nut of tin boom. R MoOAAT*. X. A. O.

Sargeina of Ontario.lied hr thaoena of the lam Dr. Ottoillrea,

EMULSION O. M. OAMInUlI. X. D. ARD
Quality Guaranteed.

:3Kri£»' Of Pei Cod Urn OH nd Hnepbospbites
Of Lime and Soda FEED ssblS! of Him peon's Materait/ Hoepif

^^‘S.'aÆï^ÆïSÜSAll klnda always on hand. Orders
left at Ormond * Walsh'S or Mo

attention of shippers Is directed to theCONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA. BRONCHITIS, COUCHS AWO ' 
COLOR, AND AU FOURS OF WASTIH6 OIS. J

Donald» •tore»drug of shippers Is directed to t 
es otite red by this route for t 
ir end genera! merchandise I 
Bee tern Province* «ud Mi

euperlpr farllltie 
transport of Bout 
tended for the 1

promptly attended to.
Hnrble Works.* Uses, -if* PAL tTARLt AS MILK. ! 

Genuine made byScott A Beene.BeMrwWg-Ssfn.o"1
Lsteaa.Hbc XDaüç 'Review, Tickets may be obtain* d and allLOWEST PRICES FOR CASH Legal.Nfrapper, si all Orojjhh. DCs, also freight

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 11. IBBl. HATTON A WOOD.N. WBATHER8TON,
UAK&1HTEK8. SOUCXTOBB, 
a Ac. OAo*, corner nr OrageEssFtis&m

radiera lib. PriaA Criray D POTTINOHR,
iTOïsts-ol tbam me, wAI BANKERS ARD

First-Class Work atUARXU8TKB». boll cl tors. Notaries, Oaa- 
AJ reysnees. Ac. OSes, Hwa tor-el, Peter-INSURANCE AGENTS■ad to Aamt leclirad h> nAAm with Msobrab

Threw phyri. to the deg*. Ill era A It

Low Pries*.Banking Department.
Deposit Accounts opened and Notes dis

counted at abort dates or for twelve months If 
required. Hpeelal attention given to the pur- 
ehaee and collection of Parwsera* »•!• 
Kelts. Drafts drawn on Bcrctasis Bssk 
•r rsasds payable In New Turk. Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of its Branches 
la the Dominion. Cheques on other Banks 
cashed.

rawr te Wive per sent, allowed on depos
its reosvabla on demand.
BANKING HOURS.-O30B.m to4.90p.m.

inturanot Department.
! MB. FELIX BROWNHCOMBE is a partner 
In sad manager of this department.

Careful attention given to Fire, Accident 
i and Plate Glam Ineurhnee.
I The fallowing companies are represented:—

Olty Of

TURKISHbam dUo.tertdHad Peines Celery
POUSSETTE ft JOHNSTON.

EOPLE’Slately beta received a favorable sot Ice from the SOLICITORS,

DYES A. P. Poueenrre, q. c.

the dogs as hurtful and nsslass, while Pates'* EDWARD A. PICE.
tsuooamoa to smith » rsca.j

B.ato STKB. SOLICITOR, NOTARY, As.
v. « e la Lundy's Block (up stairs), nasi 

door to Raviaw Offiee, Oeorgewt, Peterber* Review OfficeCAmy Componad U being am* la «ray EASY TO USE.
They are Fast

They are Beautiful.
They are Brilliant

■ "5 PARTIES
British Columbia

WASHINGTON
Oregon ■«. California

Lea" «Toronto 11 p.m. on Friday,, 
es under :

I JANUARY 33
1801 FEBRUARY S, 30 1801

MAROR 6. 30
tmmag Tmmm Tl Tiraami Winner Cratot

For Berth, and Al Information, 
apply to nrarret C.P.R Agent

AAI.and impArcd digmtir. rig».
ib. pat family radlciwi. ear

It « i HUMi bmliag propmtirarideadys..» la AKRiHTKRft, 
t> the fVHl.K1» PUBLIC, U.nlent, FMerburo«h 3BOOSONCK ST.

•ray dey pwraribel by tbs ablmt physic IMS. MAF WONT FADE THEM,
A BARON’S GREAT SCHEME. London. Phoenix of

Hart YOU used them; if net, try mM it.real Plate Olaee, IKARKISTER, 
D ueorge-et.

SOLICITOR, Ac.
Accident and Plate OhAWlUDUb e— Liu a 1 e*let Lrioru, Dl

1 wlch and London Accident.Hr. PkVBManto, Jan. 80.—A well-known
One Pnckage equal to two of 

any other make.
Jewish banker, Baron Glnseburg, test week OFFICE HOURS.-» a m. to 6 p.m

M Duraove, Minister of the fa- II YOU WISH

T° Advertise 
Anything 
Anywhere 

AT Any time
WRITS TO

Geo. P. Rowell &Ca
No. 10 Spruce Street, 

NEW YORK.

OARRISTER, 
JLJ Office: No. i SOLICITOR. NOTARY, As.

416 Water sL, retertoorough,
door north of néw post offloe.to iwetpoos the carrying out of the edict*

ieuwl for the repression of the

During the interview tift baron handed the AsARRISTER, 
1> Court, ete.

SOLICITOR in the Sup seme« i An i  s x.. —   » rv.  air elope containing a check for Court, ete. Office Corner of Oeorae and
1,00,000 roubles, payable to the order of M

CLEGG,A handsome and very useful 
line of

subsequently
Funeral Director. gjAJUUffTER. SOLICITOR. N 

J3 Office of the Peterboroughthe check tailing him
Ware rooms, CS5T*

IMwession. The Czar ordered the arrest of
Baron tiinseburg and Case Goods DWIStOUV * ITIV1HWVBRISTOL’S

PILLS
part the accuracy of the statement made LkM. Money to Loan. Uffict 4)7 Wetor-

ocoooocoooooooo ocheck was not given ss » bribe but as an
ordinary banking transaction XjIJVŒI IInvestigation being COMPRISING STRATTON ft HALL.

SOLICITORS, Ae., Petorbar-
made the books showed that the order had

Carver Sets, AKA RR18TERS, 
Ü ouga. Oat.The User, therefore, ordered that "Such hick, dear !Mr. Brick brack 

just picked up at UnckeUtoin’e, for $50, a 
rase- like that you broke and we couldn t

Mra B—“You dear old stupid: Knowing 
we ooukl never get another like it, I sold it 
to Opchelsteln this moralug. for fat.50_

TALK OF THE DAY-
v - ' ~ - , ■ - _

Wheat a men tolls you he would like te 
have you criticise hit faults, you have found 
another hypocrite.

•♦What a toclWttfc* «*t eflhetfau yea 
have,” said Good word to the man with a 
boil. "Sorti a swell gathering.

To catch a fly is regarded by most people 
as very cruel sport. In base-ball circles 
It to considered positively brutal to miss one. 
—taxas Riflings.

The printer’s devil has an appetite.
Equal to almost anything te sight ;
Yet indigestion almost makes him die—

. Whene’er he has an overdone of pL 
"Three of my cows Lave stopped giving 

milk, and four of my customers have dou
bted their orders,” seid the milkman. "You 
appear to be caught short. You'll be forced 
to liquidate,*’ said his eon, who was an office 
boy on Wall street.

"Yes, George.” she murmure I, "1 will be 
yours; but let us not forget that marriage 
is a sublime coofldence, a trust." "No,” 
said George wearily, “don't my ‘a trust.’ 
I work six hours a day in the count tog-bouee ;
tot’s hasp fames out of it.”_____ ■

Sister Gertie—"Roger what do you mean 
by coming In here like thatf” Little Roger 
(who has appeared all too suddenly)—“1 
heard ma sag you’d been Ashing for Mr. 
Waverly a long time, and I just wanted to 
ask if that was a Ashing smack I beard. ” 

Laura (blushing furiously)-.“Indeed, 
George didn’t kirn me. We only stepped 
Into the conservatory a moment to look at 
the flowers." 1res»—"Well, wipe that dark- 
colored pomatum off your lips and let’s go 
into the parlor again.”

Conversation Suited to the Day -Mamma 
—"My dears, you should not talk about
. .___t.___ . IS b Ml n.h, - Kllbs

Flret quality Lime, in any 
quantity, for eaTe and de
livered to any part ol the 
town. Builders, coo tract
ors, etc. supplied promptly 
at current price». Lime 
house, at O.T.R. Station.

ivtscrar be release!. THE ÎIFALUBLE REMEDYANeh,..-h>
Uinseburg, but he refused to take it. The jjidiBg* mn4 Gentlemen’•

For a\l Affections ol thet zar thereupon ordered that half of the Ü. and Land Mimyen. PETERBOROUGH POST OmOE,COMPANIONS
' These Goods are the Best

English Mik*

money be given to the Rad Cross Society and
the other hâlf used for the relief of the LIVER & KIDNEYS RICHARD ». ROGERS,

tiVPERINTENDINt 
O NAVIGATION 1

IEER. TRENT 
Bos Post UStea6.000,000 FRANCS for relief. A.RUTHERFORD K'-vok, Peter borough tnt’amWÿeth’s Halt Extract,

(Liquid)

KING AN & Cors*l».J«iL 30.-lntheChranbraol Iteputto, 
tnulny, M. < onsl.ns.Minister of the Interior, 
.sited for en appropriation of 4.0J0,0M 
rr.urs for 111. relief of thu poor In lb. pror- 
mrr. so (Term, on eccouot of tb. otrbl 
lUrr, this leinc in ibldltioo to the 1,000,001) 
just greeted for Ihet purpra The vhember 
.grad to nek. the «pproprletloe.

Psem, Jen. JO —It is wUmetod M.00U per 
sou. her. bra thrown ont of employ rant 
by the mra. weether. Tb. totol lass to 
KnuK. In siie stoptssg. ,d trod, nod 
blighting of crop, will ranch TO,001,000

Benue, Jen. -JU.-A drapeteb from Kiri 
ray. the Baltic Hra s> (it i. use be sw 
from Beellt ligbthonra is corand with toe 

The Lgk. of tVrathhoe is oorraral with to. 
• ml nxvifrstion is susneudeii.

Nearly all the roads and railroads through- 
ont Au.tri. era btodud with snow. A num 
Iwr of coeelry town, era oomplririy holetod 
end their stocks of ooel end pro.lri.ins ere In

CAKES!AO Cent# per boitte.

fainting,
Tbs mod satisfactory BLOOD PURIFIB* to

Charming 's Sarsaparilla,
» toe Orra HEALTH HEJTOHB V 

Will «.rath, wotri fora of ski. «rami win

1«|h

Long Bros Lakehurwt

«ÜâToîî I *
Also home-made cakes Ieed end nicely Orna
mented. Wedding BreakIhela and Evening
Parties Catered for. Oyster Patties made to 
order. Oar stock of Candle# is pure and made 

by ourselves.
No. Ü86 and 4ll Ueorge-sl.

HhSLALLEN'S 
LUNG BALSAM greletog

Magazine»,r« oossuxmos,
BuiUttrS Erin Contractor*Combs. MriMUd Colds. Hr,«.chills. Asthsss Periodicals, 

Illustrated Papers,
Law, Music,

and all kinds of Books 
Bound tn the very beet 
style of the art. First- 
class Material and Work. 

Close Prices.

U thtra rtmd bonlm the, KW, s.4 *L0g

HAGGART & KIDD ymCKljlYEB !?2f£S5r,FOR HBADACHB AMD NEUBALC1A,
lydl» dian line, everyAt Oath, while the frozen boiler tulw. of a • Wpm

urnuoumoUr. were bring Usewril net by burn
OHTRACroa.
.work dope. 8

DU1LDEB A) 
D token—Oral 
lots for sels. 1

rugira from fast to to. roll, end hours 
peraed Mon the loromotire could be

Psete, Jen. no —Tb. French Chembra ol 
Ihputim rote! 2.000,000 francs for the relief 
of to. propk suffering from th. .v.r. 
wrath.. Tb. aethoriti* lest eight lighted 
hundreds of Ores in tb. rirrate of the city 
end Utrg. number, of wrricheUy poor per- 
sora crowded wooed tkwn to krap 
warm. Kray sffrat is bring teed, tc 
relies, tb. greet dlrirsra which .Iris 
The Priais Ori Basal Arte has be* 
coeratod Into e eight shelter for the 
homrisri ead proskted with » soup kitchen 
sad e large number of straw mettre-* 
Tb. machine gallery In the exhibition build- 
lag in emd we day shelter. Other eteeici- 
pel building, ere elto emd tor a similar 
perpera ead th. protection they riford 
ie token edewteg. of by many suffering

n.JsSri?’
corner of Antrim and Ayh tourerammri.to.*,tlydMf

WYETH'S
BEEF, IRON AND WINE.

For Pallor. Wralmtib
Palpi tetioe of the Heart.

Valuable Beetoretiv- f.i» Oeevalaeeenta. 
Oembiae* Nutriment with Stimelae

riONTBAIV^lfd else lum.4uUy.Bwl i
IddrSySSS:

VZ'SSSi■todaota on Monday : It to not right ” . Kite 
and Carrie (in <*orue)-"Bul, mamma, we re 
talking about theological etudeata " Mamma 
(with a eigh of reltef)—**Oh!”

"There are only about twenty really groat

(ew Eeaian

______________Money to Loan, hours of • a. m. i 
Registered Led

DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO. Ubl.
MONTREAL,

Proprlr* :rs or G corral Agtefo

totra. th. clora of 
Offle. boors I k IONION CBEDIT&FSOTEGTIONminstrel end-men, thirty-seven 

» and 111 "stars” each have one of 
ty. Home of the others are owned

3JO George-st, D IVEBflIDB Ü otmh. man.oueh, manufacturera of 
«•nl.MandASSOCIATION.

assssfw
nd via United itatoa Rarman

practical man, he 
patrons the hatesfteKS: rone Urn hast of aaftsteotioa. 1 

^msmakl| and prions. Poiroaaga
irai office, «H A del aide-et.

HARVARD’’BRQNÇ!ÜAL SYRUP Tel phone No, fate. This is the DIARIESI pur » to;JUSTNflURES
■OUGHS

Holds
Vroup
HOARSENESS

and every form of

THROAT
TROUBLE

at ISMI I I brat wicUteal the money to the creditor ti dsslrud.The biobeet and Urt 
tonMn la Aufto 
devtstae Ibis melton*.

A slight ties in the mercury e?oi55SS%5!8!TRY ITla lfrance and Oermnny yesterday, but the BURBTOC1
Us ltd tort

rrsTBHa#*, 
the AsamslliONCE

œ. rra; POCKET and OFFICE
Diaries

for 1891
Twenty Sizes

A Delightful 
Medici nerter 

Children as well as 
for Adults.

DREW STRAWS FOR THE WIFE.

Srsts:PETERBORff BRANCH.
SAVINGS BANK

ESSSSSkOaf.—-“ws bare hi

qnaarsWR!
Pa.. Jam BE—la 1*1 WU- jssr>sj^NOBLE

PLUMBER
keep It send price in *’.**a(« £L
Are t Iv- rer.,.ra-.-t,-r ‘2 Australia, Ns 

Queensland. Let 
New Caaiaad,

Vtotorto.
|uvrl.«isly norkwl Ie the miras, had

myw f with J. Sic Larve,
Daroarn
received ai BLOTH-LEflTHEB

BINDINGS
REVIEW STATIONERY.

rrniragwl w*l not end wralt to Colorado. doee Noble Work JOHN NUGENT,Two children hsd bran born to the coop*. lira U.y -l Hey . ad Mb day of
Tusr;For two years Evi Will Tone up the Nerves,

Will Strengthen the Muscles, 
Will make you Fat,

iterate from the day It Is- Tight Joints,
Firm Fixtures.

Low Charges.
If you want any kind of Piping, 
Gm or Steam or Water Fitting, 

Sanitary Plumbing, send for

and mat money to Kto wife

MMSRHnS Prescriptions Carefollj Cupoonded.
Try Nugent •* Remedies 
for Golds, Cough* and affections 

of the cheat and throat.

mrartod to Jo. a Jra 'ksr^a'him, who is writ to do 6* child

On Friday
DEPOSITS.

NOBLE,1
 Durant t Accourra opeaea s

Will give you an Appetite,
Will greatly help Consumptive People.
Will stop Chronic Cough and heal the Lungs.

J. NUGENT.la, ra is .h. ril rions'
°°YE&,JOHN Is.told thra Mra

The Plumber, •-AWI

S \

JVrengthJe

ISÊCMANTHOiPiasterI

fi) /j (> maLicn


